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Preface

HE Catholic Encycix)pedia, aa itss name implias, proposes to ^ive its readers

full and authoritative information on the entire cycle of Catholic interests,

action and doctrine. What the Church teaches and has taught; what she

hius (lone and ia still doing for the highest welfare of mankind; her methods,

past and present; her struggles, her triumphs, and the achievements of her

ineinbeis, not only for Iwr ovm immediate benefit, but for the broadeiiing and deepening

ofaU Ijnie fldenoe, literatureandart—aU eome within the scope ofThbCatsouc Enotclo-

piDL^St differs from the geoeml encyclopedia in omitting facte and infonnation which

have no rdation to the Church. On the other hand, it is not exclusively a church encyclo-

pedia, nnr is it limited to the ecclesiastical sciences and the doin^ <rf churchmen. It

records all that Catholics have done, not only in behalf of charity and morals, but also

for the intellectual and artistic development of mankind. It chronicles what Catholic

artists, educators, poets, scientists and men of action have achieved in their several

provinces. In this respect it differs from most other Catholic encyclo{xnlias. The

Editors are fully aware that there is no specifically Catholic science, that mathematics,

chemistry, physiology and other bnndiefi of human knowledge are neither Catholic,

Jewish, nor Fkbteetant; but when it ia commonly aoportod that Gatholic imnciples are

an obstacle to scientific research, it seems not only proper but needful to register what

and how much Catholics have contributed to every department of knowledge.

No one who b interested in human history, past and present, can ignore the Catholic

Church, either as an institution which has been the central figure in the civilized world

for nearly two thoasand years, decisively affecting its destinies, reli^ous, literary, scientific,

social and political, or as an existing j)ow(t whose influence and activity extend to every

'• part of the globe. In the past century the Church has grown both extensively and in-

tensively among English-speaking peoples. Their living interests demand that they

• should have the means of informing themselves about this vast institution, which, whether

^ they are Oathdics or not, affects their fortunes and their destiny. As for Catholics,

thdr duty as members of the Church impels them to learn more and more fully its prin-

s:, dpies; while among Protestants the desire for a more intimate and accurate knowledge
^ of thingsCathc^c increases in pn^xniion to the growth of the Church in numbers and in im-

I
portance. The Catholic clergy are naturally expected to direct inquirers to sources of the

. \ needed information; yet they find only too often that the pr(^)er answers to the questions

> proposed are not to be met with in Engli.sh literature. Even the writings of the best inten-

J
tioned authors are at times disfigunMl hy serious errors on Catholic subjects, which are

^ for the most part due, not to ill-will, but to lack of knowledge. It would Ix; fatuous to

^ hope to call into immediate existence a Catholic longlish literature adequate to supply

this knowle<ige and correct errors. The Enctclopbdia, therefore, is tiie most convenient

of doing both, enabling, as it does, the foremost Catholic schdars in eveiy part
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of the world to contribute articles in the condensed form that appeals to the man of action,

and with the accuracy that satisfies the scholar.

Designed to present ite readers with the full body of Catholic teaching, the Encyclo
FiDU contains not only precise statemento of wliaft the GhnrBh hu defined, but also an

impartial leooid of different views of aelouiirledged authority on all disputed queetioDa.

In aU thii^ tlie object of the £nctoe<>pedia is to give the wliole troth

national, pofitical or iaotionaL In the detennination of the truth the most recent and
acknowledged scientific methods are employed, and the results of the latest leseanh in

theology, philosophy, histoiy, apologetics, arahaology, and other sdenoes are given

oareful consideration.

The work is entirely new, and not merely a tran^slation or a compilation from other

encyclopedic sources. The Editors have insisted that the articl&s should contain the

latest and most accurate information to be obtained from the standard works on each

subject. Contributors have been chosen for their special knowledge and skill in present-

ing the subject, and they assume the vaqxHuibility for what thaj have written. Rspre-

senting as thqr do GathoIiG soboiarahip in every part of the worid, they give the woric an
international character.

The Enctctx>pedia bears the imprimatur of the Most Reverend Archbishop under

whose jurisdiction it is published. In constituting the Editors the ecclesiastical censors,

he has given them a singular proof of his confidence and of his desire to facilitate the

publication of the work which he has promoted most effectively by his infliiAnftf> and

kindly co-operation.

The Editors take occasion on the appearance of this first volume to express their grati-

tude to all who have taken part with them in this enterprise; in particular to the hier-

archy for their ooidial endonement; to Githolie pubiidHin and to the editota of the

Oatholie press forthdr frequent courtesies; to the contiibutoiB for thehrreadyco-operation;

to the original subseribens for their generous support; to the diieetan of the Oompany
oiganiaed speeially to produee the woric, and to many noii<3atiiaiioB for their kbdly

snoouiagBiuBnti.

n
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Aachen, in French, Aix-i-a-Chapelle, the name
by which the city is ^»TM»rally known; in Latin,

Aquie Grani, later AiiuLsgranuin, is the capital of

R prosidcnry in Khcnisli Prussia, and lies in a valley

hii'^iii, surrounded bv wooded lii-iglits, on the Wurm,
a tributary of the Roer, on its way to the Meuse.
Population, 1 December, 1905, 151,922 (including
tbe Fuiih of Font); Catholics, 139,485: ProteBtants,

I0,552i bradites, 1,058; other denominationB, 227.
The city owes its origin to its Ralubrioiis sprinRS,
which were already known in the tune of the
Romans. There appears to hu\ o Ix^n a royal court
in Aachen under the .Merovinginii.<. hut it rose

to greater importance under Charlemagne, who
chose it m his favourite place of residence, aaorned
it with a noble imperial palace and du^^, and gave
Ofdera that he ahould be buried theie.

Tbe DTBdous reiioe obtained by Chailemag^ and
Otho III for the imperial chancl were the object* of
great pilgrimages in the Midule Ages (the no-cnlled
"ShriiK -pilgrimages") which drew loiirillesH swarms
of pilgrims from (itTiiiany, Austria, flnnirary, I'.ng-

land, Swetleii, and other countries*. 1-rom the

middle of tbe foui-teentb oentuiy oowardit, however,
te became cuatomary to expon the .four great relics

onlj once in eveiy seven wn, e eiiBt<Hn which still

holds, the last exposition having taken place in 1902.
These pilgrimages, the coronations of the German
emperors, thirty-eeven of whom were crowned there
betxM-eii 8i;} and ]5'A\, the flouri^liiiif; industries,

and the privileges conferred by the various emperors,
rornhnie.! to tnjake AedMo one of the first cities of

the Ktjipire.

The decay of Aachen dates from the religiouB strife

of tbe German Reformation. Alhrecht von HOnster
fiiet preached Protestantism there in the year 1524,
but was afterwards forbidden to preach the new vie^i's,

and executed on account of two murders committed
during his stay in the cities of Maanlrn lit aiu! Wesel.
A new Protestant community w.is soon, however,
formed in Aachen, which gradually attaineti such
Stren^h as to provoke a rising in l.'iSl, force the
dection of a Protestant burgomaster, and defy the
Emperor for several yean. The Ban of the ^pire
trae, therefore, pronounced against the city in 1S07
andjmt in force by tbe Duke of Jtilich, the Catholic
overfoid of the city. The Catholics were restored to
their rights, and the Jesuits invited to Aachen, in

1600. In Uil 1 ,
however, the Protestants row afn^h,

plundered the Jesuit college, drove out the ratholic
officials in 1612, and opened their gates to troops
from Brandenburg. The Ban of the I .mpire was agam
laid on the city, and executed by the Spanish
general, Spinola. The l^tcstant nngleaders were
tried or exiled, and many other Protestants banished.
These troubles, together with a great fire wliich de-
Bt roved 1.000 hoiMB, put an end to the pnaperity

toe city.

T^o treaties of peace were concluded at Aactien
tiurint; the seventeerilli and eighteenth centuries,

Hy the first, dateil 2 May, KitiN, lx)uis XIV wa«
compelloii, by the Triple .\Uiancc between England,
the Netherland.s, and Sweden, to abandon the war
acainst the Spanish Netherlands, to restore the

Immche Comt^, which he had conquered, and to
content himself with twdve Flemish fbrlrcsses.

The second treaty, dated 18 October, 1748, put
an end to the War of the .Austrian Succession. In
1793 and 1704, .Aachen was occupie<l by the French,
iiKoriH>ratetl with the I reiuh Republic in 179S
and 1S()2, and made the capital of the Depart-
ment of the Hoer. Hy the temis of the French
Concordat of 1801 Aachen was made a bishopric
subject to the Archbishop of Mechlin, and composed
of 79 first class, and 754 second class, panshee.
The iSmt and only bUiop wae Harcoe Antonhia
Berdolet (b. 13 September, 1740. at Rougemont, in

Alsace; d. 13 August, 1809), who, for the most part,

left the government of his diocese to his vicar-gon-

eral. Martin Wilhelm Fonck (b. 28 OcIoIkt, 1752,
at Cioch; d. 26 June, 1K.'M), as I'rovost of Cologne
Cathedral). After the death of Bishop Herdolet,

the diocese was governed by Le Camus, Vicar-

General of Meaux: at his deccaae, in 1814, bgr the
two vicars-gennal, Ponek and Kfinkenberg. The
Bull of Pius Vn, De Salute Animanim." dated 16
July, 1821, which regulated church matters in Prussia
anew, did away with the bishopric of Aachen, and
tran.sferred most of it.s territorj' to the archdiocese
of Cologne; a collegiate chapter, consisting of a

provost and six canons, takmg the place of the
Dishopric in 1825. In 1815 Aachen became Pru-ssiam

territoiy. The Coogress of Aix-la-Cbapeile sat there
from 30 Septembv to 11 November, 1818, and was
attended by the sovereigne cf Rtnsia, Austria, and
Prussia, and by plenipotentiaries from France and
England, to determine the R'l:itir)iis Ix-t ween France
ana the Powers. France obtained a reduction of the
war indemnity and the early departure of the army
of occupation, and joined the Holy Alliance; the
other four Powers guaranteed the throne of France
to the Bourbons, against any revolution that might
occur. Aachen, tmder Prussian government, has
since attained to fresh prosperity, chiefly through
the development of the coal mines in the neighl)our-

hood, which facilitated several extensive induct pjcs

(such a.1 the manufact\ire of linen, needles, niucliuu rv,

glius.'i, woollen, atui li;ilf-\voollcn .stuffs, etc.), hut al^o

in conse<pience of the large number of visitors to its

hot springs.

EloclesiasticaUy, Aachen constitutes a deanery of
the arehdioeese of Colagne. It has a ooUegiate
chapter, already mentioned, with a provost, six

regular, and four honorary, canons; 12 Catholic
ti!irishe«, 4G Catholic (hu^(•he^< ami chapels; in 11KM>,

toere were 87 secular, and 24 r^ular, cleigy, besides

. J ^ d by Google
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0 priest* from other dioceses. The minster ranks
first among the church buildings; it consists of three

distinct parts: the octagon, tlie ciioir, and the crown,
or ring, of chapeb, the octagon forming the central

portion. This last is the most important monument
of Carlovingian arclutecture; it was built between
796 and S04, in the reign of Cliarlenioenc, by Master
Odo of Metz, and motleiled after the Italian circular

church of San \'itale at Ravenna. It was coniiecrate<l

by Pope I /CO 111. It is an cight-anglcd, domed
building, 54 feet in diameter, with a sixteen-sided

circum^rence of I'JO feet, and a height of 124 feet.

The interior of the dome is atlomed with mosaics
on a gold ground, executed by Salviati of Venice,
in 1882, representing Our Loril surrounded by the
four and twenty Ancients of the Apocalypse. The
main building was decorated with marble and mosaics
in 1902, after the designs of H. Srhaper. Over the
spot supposed to l>e the site of Charlemagne's grave
nianga an enormous corona of lamps, the gift of tlio

Emperor Frederick I, Barbamssa; m the choir of the
octagon, the so-called upper minster, stands Cluirle-

magnc's throne, made of ^at slabs of white marble,
where, after tlie coronation, the German emperors
receive*! the homage of their nobles. The rich up|)er

choir, built in Gothic style, joins on to tlie eastern
side of the oetagtm; it was begtm in the secoml half

of the fourteenth centur>', and dedicated in 1114.

The thirteen windows, each 100 feet high, have lM>cn

filled with new coloured g^aas; ou the plUani between

CATtiEDRAi. or Aacren. Tnteriob

them stand fourteen statues (the Mother of God, the
Twelve Apostles, and Chiirk'niagne). dating from the
fifteenth century. Among the trc.asure-s of the choir
should be mentioned the fanious tJospel-pulnit , en-
riched with gold plates, the gift of the Emperor
Henry II, the throne canopy of the fifteenth ctmtury,
the new Gothic high altur of l.STfi. and the memorial
stone which marks the snot where the Kmncror
Otto III formerly lay. Tlie lower portions of the
bell-tower, to the west of the octagon, belong to the
Carlovingian period; the Gothic superstructure dates
from 1884. Of the chapels which surround the
whole building, the so-called Hungarian chapel con-

tains the minster treasury', which includes a largi

number of relics, vessels, and vestments, the moet
important being those known as the four "Great
Relici)," namely, the cloak of the Blessed Vir^n, the
swaddling-clothes of the Infant Jesus, the loin-cloth

worn by Our Lord on the Cross, and the cloth od
which lay the hem! of St. John the Baptist after his

beheading. They are exposed every seven years, and
vcnerate<l by tiiousands of pilgrims (139,628 in 1874,

and 158,968 in 1881). Among the other CathoUo
churches of .\achen, the following may be mentioned:
the Church of Our Lady, a Gothic church in brick,

built by Friwicrich Stntz in 1859; the Church of St.

Foillan, the oldest parish church in tlie city, which
dates, in its present form, from the Gothic period,

and was renovated between 1883 and 1888; and the
Romanesque Church of St. James, built between 1877
and 18S8. The most important secular building is

tlie Rathaus, built Iwtwccn 13.'« and 1350, on the
site of, and out of the niins of, Charlemagne's im-
perial palace, and completely renovated between
1882 and 1903. The fa^e is a«lomed with the
statues of fifty-four German cmj»eror8, the great hall

(Kainermal) with eight frescoes from designs by
Alfretl Rethcl.

In .\achen there are foundations established by
the Fmnciscans, Capucliins. and Redemptorists.
The .Alexians liave one institution, a sanatorium and
hospital for insane men and epileptics. The Fran-
ciscan Brothers conduct an apprentices' home and
an asylum for boys. A number of female onlers also

have establishments. The Sisters of St. Charics
Borromco have charge of an eye-hospital, a city

a-sylum for orphans and the aged, witii a wing for

insane women, and Our Lady's Hospital, a worliing-

women's home, and a protectory for girU. The
Christensians have but one liou.se, wliich is devoted
to the care of the sick. The Sisters of St. Elizabeth
have five: a mother-house, a city hospital of St. Vin-
cent, a city home for the sick, an asylum for tlie a^ed
poor under the patronage of St. Joseph, and a city
hospital of Our Lady of Help. The Franciscan
Sisters have .six institutions: a mother-house, a refuge
for working-women, an asylum for homeless girls, a
home for .xervaiit-girls out of employment and do-
mestics no longer able to work, a hospital of Si Marj*.
and a sanatorium. The Sisters of the Good Shei>-

hcnl have one house. The Sisters of the Poor Chihl
Jesus conduct two: a school for neglectctl girls, with
a manual-training school and kindergarten attaclieil,

and a hospital and sanatorium for members of the
Society, with a l)oanling house, eight shelters, etc.

The Carmelites have one institution, and the Ursu-
lines one, a higher boarding school for girls. The
Sisters of St. Vincent have a creche and two kinder-
g:irtens, l>csi(les six Catliolic t)r7>hanages. Among
the religious and social unions sliould he mentioned
eight congregations and two unions for boys, one
workmen's union, one journeymen's union with a
home of its own, two tradesmen's unions, one union
of female shop-employees, the Catholic ProtectiN-e
Union for girls, women, and cliildren. one vestment
Hocietv, an<i one Cecilian wuiety. There are two
Catholic d.aily papers publislial in .\aclien.

Coi'NciiA OF .\a< hen.— .\ nunilver of important
councils were held hero in the early Middle Ages.
In the mixed council of 789, Charlemagne proclaimed
an important capitulary of eighty-one chapters,
largely a repetition of earlier eeclesisistical legisla-

tiim, that was acwpted by the clorgj' and acquired
canonical authority. At the council of 799, alter a
discussion of six days. Felix, Bishop of I'rgel, in
Spain, avowoil himself overcome by Alcuin and
withdrew his lien-fical theorv of Adoptiaiiism.
In the synods of si 6, 817. SIS. and 819, clerical

and monastic discipline was the chief issue, and
the famous "Itegiila Aquensis" was made obli-
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gatory on aU ertabiishmenta of canons and miumk
esaes (nee MoNAsnnHM, Wf»tehn), while a new
revision of the Rule of St HnuHlirt \\:i.s iiiijxwfHl on
the monks of tliat order liy tlie rt'lornier Lk-neiiict of

Ani:inp The ><yiiO(l of SM\ wan largely attended

and devoted itself to the restoration of ecclesias-

tical discipline that had been gmvely affected

kqr the dvil wan between Louin the Pious and his

KHW. From 880 to 862 three councils were occupied

with the question of the divoiee of King Lothaue I
ffCHU his wife, Theutberga. In 1166 took place the

famous scliisinatic council, approved by tne Anti-

pope Puschal III. in which was decreed the
Civiioiii/.iition of ClKirienui^ne, that WIS winnmly
celebrated 2y I)M•em^>er of that year.

IJocK, KarU d (/>,,.».„ I",:\izknj',llr urul ihrr K<in*t»rhJMif.

KtUMlgetdncJui. Bt»chrr%l»,tm il. Kurotina. OcUnjun* zu Aiichtn

(KiMa. 1M7>: FboMM. Ov l.tUmlur uVr ilie Thermm von
ilodkcHafA d. MiOt d. Jr,. JnhrhunHrrU (Aochrn. 1800): Qi ix.

fflliWif im I7ni/iiiftfi ifi I 'if iiff Aachrtt und Umotljunu (Aarhpri.

IMO); LrfZRM-M, Aachrner KrchtmtmkmUltT aut a. 1.1. . I-i-. u.

IS. Jakrkundert. (Bonn. 1871); f'rtttrhrilt d. Gmeralvermimm-
lun4/ d. Geaammtvtnif d. druUrhr. Oe»ckifhU- und AUertumt-
fmtint *u DOatUorf (Aiwheii. 1902): Fromm, ZeiUchrifl d.

Aatkmar OtK^iehUrrrrint (Aachftn, 1870); Janmen, Uistory

^ Ihf 0*rman PtopU (St. Ivi>ui«, 1003); Mrtck. Hoiy Roman
Empire (New York, l(104'i; ltionx>w, HuUiry of tkr (lerman
StruffoU tor Lxl-rrtu i Ni-w Y<irk, 1903\ III; Dawmj.v. Urmumy
and Ihe GrrmanM iLumloii, 1808); Ti"iTi.it. Hutoru «/ I'rutvi
(BoMon, 18M-fl61. H«riii.«. Coiicilitiis»ic*icih«r, ad «L. III.

tViMMni.CM. Cmic:, XlIl-XV.
Joaira Lnn.

Aaron, brotlMr of Hoses, and High Priest of the
Old Law.

I. Life.—Altogether dilTeniit views ;irc t.akcn of

Aaron's life, according as the Pen»aleu< li, which \n

the main source on the subject, is ngunled as one
continuous work, composed by Moses or under his

tttptrviwett—lianeeniosttrustirorthy in the narration

of wtwnpoimiy «veirta---or as a oompilation of

sevefBl documents of divers origins and dates, strung
topcfhiT, at a late epoch, info the present form. The
fornicr conception, supported by the decisions of the

Biblical Commis,sion, is helii by CathoUcs at large;

many independent critica adopt the latter. We
shall study this part of the subject under this two-
fold aspect, although dwelling longer, as is meet, on
the former.

(a) TmUHotud CathoUe Standpoint. — Acoordinc
to I FaraL, vi, 1-3, Aaron (the signification or
whose name is imknown) was the great-grandson
of Levi, and tl>e .second of the children of .\mram
and Jochabed, Mary being the eldcvt :ind Mos^s the

youngest. From hx., vii, 7, we learn that Aaron
was l>om ei^ty~tbree, and Mo.sc.s eighty years, before

the Exodus. It may be adnulted, however, that

tlds pad^rae is nrobably incomplete, and the age
Ci<mi perlMpa mconnet. We know nothfais of
Aaron's life prior to his calling. The first mention
of his name occurs when Moses, during the vision

on Mount Horeb. was encleavouring to decline the
perilous mission imposed ufwn him, on the plea that
he was slow of upeech and lacking in eloquence.
\ nliweh an.sweretl his olijection, siiying tlmt Aaron
the Levite, who was endowed witii eloquence, would
be his spokesma:;. About the same time Aaion
also was called from on hi^. He then went to meet
Moses, in order to be instructed by him in the designs
of God; then they assembled tne ancients of the
people, and Aaron, who worked miracles to enforce
the wonis of his (li\iiic mis-ion. nnnounced to them
the good tidings of the l oniitiK freedom [Dx., iv). To
deliver (lod's mes.^.ige to the King was a far more
laborious task. Pliarao harshly rebuked Moses
and Aaron, whose interference proved dlsastrouu to

the Israalitea (£x., v). These latter, overburdened
with the hard woric to which they were subjected,
bitterly murmured against their leaders. Moses in

turn complained before God, who replied by oonfimi-

ing his nusskm and thai of his brotbsr. EnoourBgnd

t AABOM

by this fiesh assurance of Yahweh's help, Mobbs and
Aaron again appeared before the King at Taah
{V> Ixxvii, 12), there to break flir stubbornness ol

Pharao's will l)y working the wonders known as the
ten pla^;iirs. In the.-«e. according to the sacred nar-
rative, the part taken by .\aron was most prominent.
Of the ten plagiies, the first three and the sixth were
produced at his command; both he and his brother
were each time summoned before the Kin^; both
likewise received from God the last instructions foi

the departure of the people; to both was, in latw
times, attributed Israel's deliverance from the land
of Ixjndiige; both finally repeatedly became the tar^
get fur tiie complaints and rcproaohSB of tho bupUr
tient and inconsistent Israelites.

W'hen the Hebrews reached the desert of Sin.

tired by their long march, fearful at the thought 01
the coming scarcity of food, and perhaps weaaenad
already by Drivatiut^ thqr beigan to regret the abunp
dance of the days of their sojourn in Egypt, and
murmured against Mo.scs and Aaron. But the two
leaders were soon sent by God to appease their mur-
murinp by the promise of a double sign of the provi-

dence and care of Got! for His people, t^"!''''' came
up that same evening, and the nu.xt morning the

oumna, the new heavenly biead with which God
was to feed His people la the wfldsmasi, lagr for the
first time round the camp. Aaron was conmuuided
to keep a gomor of manna and put it in the tabcv^

nacle in iremory of this wonderful event. This is

the first circumstance in which we hear of Aaron in

reference to the tabernacle and the sacred functions
(Ex., xvi). At Raphidim, the third station after

the di st rt of Sin, Israel met the Amalecites and
fought against them. While the men chosen by
Moses battled in the plain, Aaron and Ilur wen
with Moses on the top of a neidibouring hill, whitlwr
the latter had betaken Ums^ to pray, aiid whan
he "lifted up his hands, Israel overcame: but if he
let them down a little, Amalec overcame. And
Mom s' hands were heavy: so they took a stone, and

rut umler him and he sat on it: and Aaron and
lur staye<l up liis hands on both sides'' until

Amalec was put to flight (Ex., zvii). In the val-

ley of Mount Sinai the Hebrews nwelved the Ten
Commandments; then Aaron, in company with sev-
enty of the ancimts of Israd, went upon the moun-
tain, to be favoured by a vision of the Almighty, " and
they saw the God of Israel: and under his feet as

it were a work of sapphire stone, and as the heaven,
when clear." Tlicreupon Moses, having entrusted
to .\aron and Hur the charge of Hcttling the diffi-

culties which might arise, went up to the top of the

mountain.
His long dday finally excited in the ooindB of the

IsraeUtes thefcar that ha had psrished. Tbey
Sthered around Aaron and rsouestcd him to make
em a visible God that might go before them. •

Aaron said: "Take the golden earrings from the
ears of your wives, and vovir son.s and daughten<. and
bring them to me," ^Vhen ho had received them,
he maile of them a molten calf before which he built

up an altar, and the children of Israel were convoked
to celebrate their new god. What was Aaron's
intentitm hi setting up the golden calf? Whether
he and the people meant a formal idolatry, or rather
wished to raise up a visible image of Yahweh theii

deli\ercr, has be<'n the subject of manv discussions;

the tcxt.s, however, seem to favour ilie latter opinion
(cf. K.\., .\.\xii, 4). Be this as it may, Moses, at
God's conmiand, came down from the mountain in

the midst of the celebration; at the sig^t of the

apparent idolatiy, filled with a holy anger, he broke
tne Tables of tM Law, took hold of the idol, Inirnt

it and beat it to powder, which he strowed into the

water. Then, adaressing his brother as the real and
answcnfale author of &e cvO: "What," said bm,
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"has this people done to thee, that thou shouldst
bring; upon them a most heinoiLS sin?" (Ex., xxxii,

21). To tliis si> well (Ifsorvcd n|in);ifh, Aiimn made
only an t'liiliarras.M'd un>wcr, anil he would un-
doubteiily liavc iiinicrgoni' the rha.stisement for his

crime with the thixt- thun-.ind iiK-n {sft with the l)est

textual authority, although ilie \ ulgate reud.s three

uid tweaty thousand) that were sUiin bv the Levitea

at Mom' command (Ex., xxxii, 28), had not the
latter prayed for him and allayed God'a wnth (Deut.,
Ix, 20).

In .spite of the .'«in, God did not alter the choice ho
had made of Aaron (Hebr., v, 4) to be I.srael's first

High IViest. When the moment came. Mo.ses ctm-

secratcd him. according to the ritual civen in Ex.,
xxix, for his Rublime functions; in like manner
Nadab, Abiu, Eleaxar, and Ithamar, Aaion'a eons,

lie devoted to the divine service. What the high
prieathood waa, and by vhat rites it waa ooniamd,
we ahalt see later. The very day of Aaron's eonae-
rration, find, by an awful example, indicated with
what THrfection .sucred function."^ uu^;ht to l)e pcr-
fonneti. .\t the inceiiiie-ofTerinj;, Nadab and Abiu

Eut strange fire into the censers and ofTered it up
efore the Lonl; whereupon a flame, coming out

from the Lord, forthwitii struck them to death, and
they were taken away from before the aanctuary,
Tabbed with their priestly garments, wad eaat forth
oat of the camp. Aaron, whose heart had been
fille<i with awe and sorrow at this drexidful ."ccne,

neglected al.>io an important cen-mony; but his ex-

ciLso fully .sati.sfied .Mo.>ie.s and very likely God Him-
self, for no further cha.sli.>iement puni.shcd hi.s forget-

fulness (Lev., x; Num., iii, 4; x.xvi, 61).

In Lev., xvi, we see him perform the rites of the
Day of Atonement; in like manner, to him were
trammittad the preoepta concerning the aaerifoes
and aaeiifieera (Lev., xvii, xxi, xxii). A few months
later, wlion the Hebrews reached Haseroth, thasaoond
station after Mount Sinai, Aaron feU into a new
fhutt. He and Mary "spoke against Mosom, h>ocauMO

of his wife the Ettiiopian. And they .said: Hath
the Lord .spol<cn by Mose.s only'.'" (Num., xii).

From the entire passage, especially from the fact

that Mary alone waa pumahea, it haa been aormised
that Aaron'a sin waa poasibly a mere approval of

Ui aister^ remarks; perhaps also he imagined that
his elevation to the high priesthood should have
freed him from all denendence upon his brother.
However the r:L-<e may l>e, both wore summoned by
God Ix'fore the f ahernar-le, there to hear a severe
rebuke. Mary, bestdefi, was covere(J willi l('[)n)sy;

. but Aaron, in the name of both, made amends to

Moaea, who in turn beeonght God to heal Mary.
Ifoaea' dignity had been, to a certain extent, dis-

owned by Aaron. The latter's prerogatives likewise

excited the jealousy of some of the sons of Ruben;
thqr roused even the envy of the other Le\'it«s.

The op|x>tient8, alxjut two hundred and fifty in

number, found their leaders in Core, a cousin of
Mo-es and of .Aaron. Dathan, .Ahiron, and Hon, of

the tnl>c of }{ulx*n. The terrible punishment of the
rebels and of their chiefs, wUob had at finrt fflled

the multitude with awe, soon roused their anger and
stirred up a spirit of revolt against Moaea anoAaRm,
who sought refuge in the tabernacle. As soon aa
they entered it " the glory of the Lord appeared. And
the Lx^trd said in Moses: Get you out from the midst
of tlii.s mullitiiiie. this moment will I destroy them"
(Nmn., xvi, i:i I'l And. infieed, a burning fire

raged among the pcniple and killed many of them.
Then again, Aaron, at .Moses' order, liolding his

Cfloser in his hand, stood between the dead and the
living to pray for the people, and the plague ceased.

The authority of the Supreme Pontiff, strongly con-
firmed before the people, veiy probably remained
thanceforth undlacuaaed. God. newertbeMaa, wished

to give a freah teatimcqy of His favour. Re com-
manded Moses to take and up in the tabernacle
the rods of the princes of the Twelve Trilxs, with the
name of every man w ritten u^xm his rod I In rod
of Levi's trilx- >ln>uld lx>ar Aaron '.s numi-: " wljom-
soevcr of these I .^l)all choose," tlic Loni hati said.

"Ilia rod shall bio.s.som.'' The following day, when
they returned to the tabernacle, they " found tliat the
rod of Aaron . . . was budded: and that the buds
awelling it had blooaied blossoms, vhich, spreading,
the leavea were formed into almonds." All the
Lsraelites, seeing this, imderstood that Yahweh's
choice was ujxin .\aron, whose rod was brought back
itito the tafiernacle as an everlasting testimony. Of
the next thirtv-scven years of ,\aron's life, the Uible
gives no detail; ita narrative is ixmcerned otdy with
the first three and the lost years of the wandering
life of the Hebrews in tiM desert: but from the events
above daocribod, we may oondude that the life of
the new pontiff was pasm unmolested in the pei»> •

formance of liis sacenlotal functions.

In the first month of the thirtv-ninth vear after,

the Exodu.-!. tlie Hebrews caiufieil at Caues, where
Mary, Aaron's sister, died and was buried. There
the people were in want of water and soon murmured
against Moses and Aaron. Then God ^aid to Moaea:
"Take the rod, and assemble the |>eople together,

thou and Aaron tlqr brother, and speak to the rock
before them, and it shall vidd waters** (Num. , xx

, 8).

Moses obeyed and struclc the rock twice with the
rod, so that there came forth water in great abund-
ance. W e learn from I'.s. cv, ,'i3, that NIoses in this

circuni.stanco w.as inconsiderate in his words, |)er-

ha|T8 when he ext)res,se<i a doubt as to whether he
and Aaron could bring forth water out of the rock.
Anjrway (Sod showed himself greatly displeased al
the two brothers and fledared that they would aol
bring the people into the Land of Promise. .TUi
divine word received, four months Inter, ita fulfil-

ment in Aaron's case. When the Hebrews reached
Mount Hor. on the Iwrders of Edom, (!od announced
to Moses that his l)rother's lft.st day had come, and
commandefl him to bring him up on the mountain. '

In sight of all the people, Moses went up with Aaron
and Eleazar. Then he stripped Aaron of all the
priestly garments wherewith be vested Eleaiar, mod
Aaron died. Moees then eame down with Eleasar,
and all the multitude mourned for Aaron thirty days.
Mussulmans honour on Djebel Nabi-Han>un a monu-
ment they call Aaron's tomb; the autlientii ily of
this .sepulchre, however, is not aJtogcthcr certain.

By his marriage with Klizabelh, Naha>on'.s >i-^ter, .

four sons wen> bom to Aaron. The lintt two. Xadab
and Abiu, died without leaving posterity; but the
descendants of the two others, Eleasar and Ithamv,
became very numerous. None of them, howevw,
honoured Aaron's blood as much as John the Baptist,
who, besides lieing (he Precursor of the Messias, was
proelaimwl l>y tlie Word mafle Floih "the greatest
among them that are liorn of women" (.Matt., \i. 1 1 ).

(b) huli-jM Uilt lit Staiidfiiiint.—Aaron's histor\' l:ikc~i

on an entirely different aspect when the various
sources of the Pentateuch are distinguished and
dated after the manner commonly adopted by in-

dependent critics. As a rule it may be stated that
originally the eariy Judean narrati\(< (J) did not
mention Aaron; if his name now iipjKars hero and
there in (he parts attrilmted to thut ><"iirce, it ia

mo.sf likely owing to :in addition by a late rf^lactor.

nhere arc two docunn'rits, principally, tliat siieak

of .\aron. In (he old jirophetie traditions circulating

among (he Ephraimi(es (E) .\aron figured as a
brother and helper of Moses. He moves in the
shadow of the latter, in a secondary position, aa, for
instance, during the battle against Amalec; with
Hur, he held up his brother's hands until the enemy
waa utteriy defeated. To Aaron, in some pawagHs,
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the dupreme authority seems to have been entrusted,

iil Um alMence of tlie'^reat leader, as when the latter

was up on Mount Sinui; but his administration proved
weak, DM he so unfortunately yielded to the
idolatrous tendencies of the people.

^
Aoeording to

the document in c]UG»tion, Aaron is neither the
pontifT nor the niitiLsler of prayer. It is Moses who
raises his voice to Clo^ at tin- tulKTna< lo iK\., xxxiii,

7-10), and we might [h t; aps viii<lrrs(aiid from the
same place (v. 11) that Josue, not Aaron, ministers

in the tent of moetine; in like manner, Josuc, not
Aaron, goes up with Moses on Mount Sinai, to re-

ceive the stone TaUei of the Law (Ek., zziv, 18).

In the Priestly numtiveB (P) Aaron, on the coin*

trery, occupies a meet nrominent plaee; there yr%

learn, indeed, witli Aanni « jx^diprei- ami apo, almost

all the abwve-narraled particulars, all liDiuMirahlc fnr

Moses' brother, such, for instance, aa tin- part played

by Auron in the plagues, his rAle in some tnr rnorablo

events of the desert life, as the fall of the manna,
the striking of water from the rock, the confirmation

of the prerMstives of his priesthood against the pn'
teneimw of €bi«Mid the othen, and, fiiuJlyi theaon^
what mysterious rdation of his death, as it is found in

Nniii , x\. From this analysis of the sources of his

liistorj' Aaron's great personality has imdoubtedly
come out liolittlea, chiehy l)ecaiise of the reputation

of the writer of the Priestly narrative; critics chareo
him with caste prejudices and an unconcealcMl desire

of extolling whatever has reference to the sacerdotal

^Ofdsr rad funetkMWf which too often drove hint to

catMlinmtioin, upon whidi histoiy can hardly rely,

.nndeven to rorgems.
II. Priesthood.—Whatever opinion they adopt

with regard to the historical value of all the traditions

concerning Aaron's life, all scholars, whether Catho-
Hca or indctjendent critics, admit that in Aaron's
Hi^h Priestnood the sacred writer inteiaied to de-

scribe a model, the prototype, so to say, of the

Jewish Birii Pnest. God, on Mount Sinai, institut-

hag a vofdiip, did also institute an order of priests.

Aooordlng to the patriarehal cusUuns, the Srst bom
son in

.
every familv used to perform the functions

connected with God's worship. It might have been
expected, conse<]uentl}', that Ruben's family would
be chosen by (lod for the ministry- of the new altar.

According to the biblical narrative, it was Aaron,
however, wlio w.ns the object of Yahweh's choice.

To what jealousies this gave rise later, has been
indicated above. The oflice of the Aaronites was at
first merely to take care of the lamp that should
ever bum before the veil of the tabernacle (Ex..
acxvii, 21). A more formal calling soon followed
(xxviii, 1). Aaron and his sons, dislingtiished from
the common people by their sacred functions, were
likewise to receive Imiy vi-stmcnt.s Miitable to their

office. When the moment had come, when the

tahemacle, and all its appurtenances, and whatever
was required for Yahweh's worship were ready,
Moees, priest and mediator (Gal., iii, 19), elfered the
different sacrifices and performed the many oere*

monieB of the consecration of the new priests, aeoofd^
ing to the divine iastnicti<nis fKx.^ ^aax)j and re-
peated the«e rites for seven days, during which Aaron
and his sons were entirely sejiaratod fn)m the rest of

Vlie people. When, on the eiglith day. the High
Priest had inaugurated his office of sacriticer by kill-

ing the victims, he blessed the y>eople, veiy'likelv

according to the prescriptions of N uin.
, vi, 24-26, and,

jfrith Moses, enteied into the tabernacle so as to take
peesessioQ theretrf. As they "came forth and blessed
the people. And the glorj' of the Ix)rd appeared

, to all the multitude: And hiehold a fire, coming forth
from the I-ord, devoured ttie Imlocaust. and tlic fat
that was upon the altar: wliich when the multitude
iww, they praised the Ix>rd. tailing on thei"- faces

"

(jjev., ix, 23, 24). bo was the institution of the

Aaronic priesthood inaugurated and solemnly ratified

by (jod.

According to Wellhausen's just remarks, Aaron's
position in the Law with regard to the rest of the
priestly order is not merdy superior, but uniquik
His sons and the Levites act undernis superintendence
(Num., iii, 4'^; he alone is fhe nm> fully ((ualified

priest; he alone Ix-ars the I run anii Ihummin aud
the I'lpliod; he alone is allov\cd to enter the Holy of

Ihjlies, there to offer incen.se (Lev., xxiii, 27) unce
a year on the great Hay of .\tonement. In virtue

of lus spiritual dignity as the head of the priesthood,

he it lutewise tbe supreme judge and head of the
tlieoemey (Num., nvii, 21: Deufe., xvii). He alone
is the anewerahle mediator between the whole nation
and Tiod; for this cause lie bears the names of the
Twelve TrilK^a written on his breast and shoulders:
hi.> t i( >|>:i.Nse3 involve the whole people in guilt, ana
are atoned for as those of the whole people, while
the princes, when their sin offerings are compared
villi bis, appear as mere private persons (I>ev., iv,

3, lo, JJ; ix, 7: xvi, 6). His death makes an epoch;
it is when the nigh Pneet, not the King, dies, that the
fugitive slayer ootains his amnesty (Num., xxxv, 28).

At his iinestiture he receives the chrism iike a king
and is called accordingly the anointed priest; lie is

adtirned with a diadem anil tiara like a king (Kx.,

x.w iii), and like a king, too, he wears the purple, ex-
cept when he goes into the Holy of Holies (I>ev.,xvi,4).

Aaron, first High Pnest of the Old Law, is most
naturally a figure of Jesus Christ, first and sole
Sovereign Priest of the New Dispensation. The
writer of the Epbtle to the Hebrews was the first to
set off the features of this parallel, indicating ee«
pecially two points of comparison. First, the calling

of both High Priests: "Neither doth any man take
the honour to liimself, but he that is called by tiod,

as .^aron was. So Christ al.so did not glorify him-
self, that he might bo made a high priest, but he
that said unto him: Thou art my Son, this day have
I begotten thee " (Ueb., v, 4, lU. In tbe second
place, the eflicacv and duration m both the one and
the other priestnood. Aaron's priesthood is from
this viewpoint inferior to that of Jesus Christ. If.

indee<l, the fonner had been ulile to iierle( t mm ana
communicate to them the justice that ple;uses Liod,

another wmild have been useless. Hence its in-

efhciicy called for a new one, and Jesus' priesthood
has forever taken the place of that of Aaron (Heb.,
vii, 11-12).

GlooT. Oullinft of Jeufiah Hislory (New York, 1897); Hart.
A Mnnwtl of Hihle Hittoni 'New York, lOOC); Kr..vsF.T. Th*
Oriffin of the AaTon\U /'t i» «/. in Jounx. of Th*ol. .S7u</.,

Jon.. 1905: Kf.kt, TKe .S(u<<<ti/ « Old Tftanu-nt (New York.
I9(M). I: KwALO, Ofchirhlf Jrt \'olkt» Itrati. tr. CAHrENTSa,
The HtMlory of Itrafl (IS«iB>. II; \V ri-i-iiArsEN, PrtAeuomttia
tur G'trhii-hle Itmilt fUcrliii, IKKrtt, tr. Ulaik and Mknziek,
l'riiliii<im< un In thr 1/ inl'irii t'f /»r<if/ I Fiiinhurnh, ISS.')); Vam
HooNACKM. /.« tactrnloct Ueititpu lians la lot el dant iht»loir«
tie* Hibrtut (L—doii. IMe); VoN HoUMELAOBk «MW
MiacJkt PrietlerAum «• imUt (PMibuff, iBMjiCammiakirtm
«M End^ amd DnA; PiU^ts ia Vm., Did. d« to Ml* Wane
in Bmt., l)iUL a/At B«Mf. , ^

Chas. L. Sovtat.

Aaron, Mabtyr. See Alban, St.

Aarooitet. Sse PBiumoon, Jvwtaa.

Abaddon, a Hebrew word signifying (1) ruin, de>
struetion (Job, xxxi, 12); (2) place of de^truction;

the Aby«s, realm of the dead (Job. .wvi, G; I'n>v., xv,

11); (3) it occurs personilicti (.\poc., ix, II) as
'A^oMt&r, and is rendered in Greek by 'AfoXXiJuk,

denoting the angel-prince of hell, the minister of

dea^ and author of havoc on earth. The Vulgate
renders the Greek ApoUyon by the Latin Extemtinaru
(that is, "Destroyer"). The identity of Abaddon
with .\smodeu9, the demon of impurity, has been
as.sertcd, but not proved. In Joo, xxvi, 6, and
Prov., XV, 11, the word ooeun in conjunction with

Sheol. A. J. Maas.
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Abaaa. See Lebanon.
Abandonment (more properlj*, Sklf-Abawoow-

MENT,) :i tcriii by wnttTs of ascftical ntnl mys-
tical bo()k.s to signify the first stage (»f the union of

the floul with God by conforming to His Will. It is

described an tlie firnt stop in the unitive or perfect
way of appn)aching (kxl by contemplation, of which
it M the pielude. It implies the pasmve purification

(hiou|^ which one passes by accepting trials and
•uffenn[5s permitted oy God to turn souU to Him.
It impbes also the desolation which comes upon the
soul when relinquishing what it pri/cs inordinately

in creatures, the surrender of niitumi conwlntions
in order to seek Goil, and fht' loss for .i time of the
oonAciousnesa of strong and anient inipult«cs of the
virtues of Faith, Hope, and Cliarity; and finally

aridity or a lack of fervent devotion in prayer and
in other spiritual actions. According to sonie, it is

•miivalent to the "obioun night," described by St.

John of the Cross, or the dailnesB of the soul in a
state of purgation, without liglit, auiitl many imcer-
tainticf, risks, and danp-rs. It is also riiisu>fd to

express a quietistic condition of soul, which txchnio'i

not only all personal effort, but desire.s, and
dispows one to accept evil with tht; fiitulistic motive
that it cannot be hclp<Mi. (Set- Sklk-Amavponment.)

Pofl.AlN, Org i/riiirj! rl'irnit-iu iriiri-, IVHHi, '.t ti isl.i. 428;
Cadmaob, Ai :, tr. McMahon (N«w Yorli, 1887;.

JOBM J. WnCKB.

Abarca, PediOw thaolorian, b. in .\ragon in 1619;
d. 1 October, 1693, at Palencia. He entereil the

Society of Je.sus in 1611, and passed almost all hi^*

religious life om profe.s.sor of scholastic, moral, and
controversial theology, chiefly in the University of

fttlinnffni»ff. Though not mentioned by Uurter in

llw "NoHMOelator," he has left man^ theological

voilai, mmou whieh an five vohunes in tjuarto on
tlw Incarnation and the SaenHiienla; one in quarto
on Grace, and several minor treatises OQ moral and
dopnatic subjects. He wrote also extensively on
points of history, viz: "The Historical AnnaU of the
Kings of Amgon," "The First Kings of Pampeluna,"
and n.-vs left many miinuscript.s and one work, wUch
he withheld, about the Church of del Pilar.

A>TX)!<io, BMiaittta BUpj Bolllnnroe^ MtMUfiit it
fa c. d« I. 6. « . «

T. J. CAiiranu..

Abaiim (Hebr. h6r M'abkaHm, kOrt M'AMrfm;
Sept. TO Sfiot t4 ^Apaplu, ip w4par t«0 *IopMi««<),

ruuuiit;Lin .Vb^irini. ni<i;irit.iiiis of Abarim, a mountain
range arrosjs Joidan, extending from Mount N'cbo in

the north, jKrliaps to the Arabian ilesort in the soutii.

The Vulgate (Ocut., xx.xii, 49) gives its etyniolopi al

meaning as "pat>8agcs." It.H northern part wa-s called

FhaMEa, (or Piagah) and the highest jieak of Pluuga
was Bount Nebo (Deut., iii, 27; xxxxy, 1; xxzii, 49;
Num., xxiii, 14: xxvii, 12; zzi, 20; xxxiii, 47).

Balaam bleiw<ed Israel the second time from the top
of Mount Ph.-usga (Num., x.\iii, 11); from hert- Mo.scs

saw the Land of I'rotiiis*-, and hen- .Ifremia.s hid

the ark (II Maeh,, ii. I, ."n. iS-c .Nki.o, Pii.v.so.k.)

Haokn. J^xuim BMuum il'arui, Leut:Ki>SE is Vio.
' d« la HibU (Pans. iSOjjf); CBAntAM in Hast. OiO. tf Ikt

(New York, 1003); WsLne la KMtnb*.
A. J. Maas.

Abb*b the Aramaic word for " father." The word
<ieeurB three times in the New Testament (Mark, xiv,

86; Rom., viii, 15; Gal., iv, 6). In each case it has
Its translation subjoined to it, reading ififia 6 vari)p

in the Cireck text; abba, pi^-r in the I.ntin Vulgate,

and " .\bba, Tather" in the I jigiish version. ,St. Paul
made use of the double expression in imitation of

the early Christians, who, in their turn, used it in

imitation of the prayer of Christ. Opinions differ as

to the reason for the double expression in our Lord's
praver: (1) Jesus himself used it; (2) St. Peter

dcwd the Greek translation in his nrpaching, retain*

at the Aramaio <Urect address; (3) The EvanseBst
ded the Greek tnuulatkin; (4) St. Mark coo-

fonnei] to an existing Christian custom of praying
by way of Austenm oroteroM.
I^ATiB ia Hmv. KH. <# *• BMa, I. 5.

A. J. Maas.
Abbacy. See Abbot.

Abbadie, Antoinb o', astronomer, geodetist, ge-
ographer, physician, munlamattst. philologian, b.
mO; d. March JO, 1807. Wbils Still • young man,
he conceivetl the
project of exiilur-

ing .\frica. Hav-
ing pn pan-d him-
self by six years'

study, he spent
ten years expbr-
ing Ethiopia, and
achieved sdentilio

results of the

f
real est value.

)'.\bb.adie wa.s a
fervent Cadinlic,

and during liis

exnloratiOBS i n
Ftniopja made
every effort to

^ant there the
Catholic Faith.
1 1 w a s at his
su ggi'st i on and
that of his
brother .Vrnauld,

companion and colabourer of .\ntt)ine, that Orcgonr
XVI sent missionaries to carry on the work. He
published in the " Revue des Questions Scicntifiuueii,"

the oissn oC the socie^, a woric on the abolition ol
African rfaveiy. He gave Ms estate, called Ab-
badia, in southern France, to the .\catleniy of

Sciences of Paris, to carrv' on re.search. His will

I)ni\ lied, furthermore, for the establishment of

un ulisrrvatorj' at .\bbadia, where a catalogue of
5(K).(HHi stars must Ix" niaiie, the work to be conSded
to rcligioun and to be completed before lO-W. His
principal writings are: "Catalogue niistjnn^ de manii>
serits^thiopiens" (Paris, 1859): "R^um^ g^od^otie
des pontions d^terminto en Ethiopie" (Paris, 1859);
" fi^odi^sie d'l'.thiopie ou Triangulation d'une partie
de la haute Kthiopie" (4 voU., Paris, 1S60-73); "Ob-
servatioas relative,s i\ la physique du gIob<\ f.iites au
Hr^'sil et cn Kthiopie" (I'ari.s, 187H); " Dictioimairt*

de la langue AmariiTrta."— II. .\h»adik. Ah.nvi i n
Mi( HKi. n', geographer, younger brother of preceding,
b. in Dublin, Ireland, 1815; d. 8 November, 1893.
In 1837 be accoaipanied bis brother's expiadition
to Abyssinia, where be soon acquired oonsidemble
influence, and never failed to employ it in the in-
terest of the Catliolic missions. His mont important
work is "Douse ans dans ki baute Ethiopie" (Fatia,
1S41,S).

Mamthl pr. Salviac, Oalla: Grande S'ation Afrieaitt*
(Paria. 1001, 44, 45): Leitrt* d'Antoine d'Abhaiiie <\ MontaUm^

dm QmtHmu SeimlSiit^ (April, im).
Thomas J. Shahax.

Abban, name of Srvf.ral Irish .Saints. St. Abban
or IfAaHRRANoTOHE (Mumcuvc or Mume\nn), niqib>
ew of St. Ibar, tlic apostle of Wexford (a predeesssor
and oontcm[K)rar>- of St. Patrick), flourished 570-620.
lie the son of Cormac, King of LeinMter. and he
founde<l numerous churchc.<« in the district of \H
C^nnaelaigh, almost conterminous with the yire.sent

County We.xfonl and Diocese of Ferns. His princi-

Eal monastery w;u-> at Miighcranoidhe, 8ubse<|uently

nown as " .\bbanstown," to-day, Adam«town; but
he also founded an abbey at Roenuo-treoin, or New
Rossr vhieh afterwards became famous as a I

. ^ jdby Google



7 ABBUl

establishment. lie died 18 March, 620. Hi* DttlM-

(«ako, St. Abb.vn or New Roas, also known as St.

Ewin, Abhan, or Evin, but whom name ha« been

locally corrupted as ".Stephen," "Neville," and
"Nevin," was his contenitxjrary. Some writers have
confounded him with St. Evin of Monastcrevan,

C<Junty Kildare. Even OolBan (followed by Ur.

Laoigan) fell into the error of identifying Roeglaa

(Monasteravan) with Ro»-tnio-treoin (New Rose) . St.

Evin of Rosglafi. author of the "Tripartite Life of St.

Patrick," died 22 December, at hia own foundation,

afterx^ards called Monaster Evin (County Kildare).

whereas St. Abban. or F-vin, of UdH-Milc-treoin. died

at Ross, County Wexford. A third saint of this

name, St. AnnAN the Hkk.mit, of Abinjjdon (Eng-

land), was certainly an Iri.sliman, and is commem-
otntod on 13 May, though the year of his death

fa nol definitdy known. Hewaa undoubtedly pre-

FMrUkn.
Gbattah IHaoh. TriA SaiiU»; Btrrx, in Aela SS. (18C7).

Oct.. XII. 270-274: BM. tuioifqr. l^l OHOH). 1, .Wi; O IIas-

ixm, Livri ol Irith Satnl* (III. Hi March. V. 1.1 May, nn 1

XII, 22 DMSiaber): Coloan. AcUi .s.S. Uxbemur (IM.',). I. fi.M.

MT: Bbasbhaw in DkL Ctirttt. Buy,.. «. v.

W. H. Grattan Fu)od.

AbbM Sieahii. See pANomnrAinm.
Abb^, a Frcnth wnni meaning primarily and

ftrictly an ablxit or superior of a monastery of men.

It flMue eventually to be applied, in France, to every

omn who wears the dress of a secular ecclesiastic

(UtM). This extension of meaning date* from the
time of Francia 1 (1515-47), who, bj eonaant of

the Holy See, named aeeuutr dtrioi AUioto in

(See AnnoT, under m. Xbidt^Met).
During the following centuries tbe name was ap-
plied to clerics, often not in 8acre<l Ordir^i, cn^uf^ed

as professors or tutors, or in some similar cajuu ity

in tlw houM of thenobilitj.
John J. a' Bbcut.

Abbaloos, Jean Baftibtb, orientditt, b. 16 Jan-

IMT, 18.36, at Cioyck, ncldum; d. 25 February,

1906. He W.1.S educate*! in the seminarj' of .Malines,

184ft-60. .\fter his oniinntion to the priesthood,

32 September, 18f>0, lie studied at Louvain and
Rome, devoting him.self csju'ciaUy to Syriac langua^
and literature. He received the degree of Doctor in

TlwolOBy from the University of Louvain, 15 July,

1867, 9pm% the following winter in London, and on
his return Co Belpum was appointed IVofeawr of
Holv Scripture in the scminarj' of Malines. Failing

heafth oblige<l him to abandon the work of teaching,

and hf became, in 1876, p.astor at Dviffcl. He was
appointed in 1883 vicar-general under Cardinal

Dechampe and held that position until 10 February,

1887, when he was appointed Rector of the Univer-

dty of Louvain. During his administration the

Univeni^ grew rapidly in ecniipment and ocgHiiBft-

tion. Admoob, although m the midst of Us offidal

duties, was always the scholar and the man of high

ideals, whow word and example stinuilate<l younger
men to e.Trne.st unrk. Mmlast and unassuming, ne
realized none the le.'i.s the siguiiicancc of his position

as rector of a great Catholic university, and he exerted

hia influence in behalf of Church and country' so effect-

ually that his retirement in 1900 occasioned regret

both in the Uniwrrity and in the whole kingriom.
His published works are; "De vitA et aerifyus 8.

Jacobi Sarugensis" (Ixjuvain, 1867); "Gregnrii Bar-

hebraei Chronicon Ecclesia.sticum " (Paris an<i Lou-
vain, 1872-77); ".\cta Sancti Muris" (Hnis.scU and
Leipzig, 1885); ".\cta Mar Kardaglii Martyris"
(Brussels, 1900).
CoUMST, ia Lt Mution, VII. IM (1006); CArrMASx, ia

JbsM MUtttmpUttu Sdf, 90 April. IQOO.

£. A. Pack.

AbbMl, the female auperior in apiritiiali and tanu
poralaof aflomnmni^oCiwfllvaormonnuna. With

n km UMtmuf aseeptions, the position of an AbbaM
hi her convent eonesponds generally with that of an
Abbot in his mona.stery. The title was originally

the distinctive appellation of Benedictine superiors,

but in the course of time it came to be applied al«o

to the conventual superinry in other ortlers, especially

to those of the Si-cond Order of St. Francis (Poor

Clares) and to those of certain colleges of canonossea.
HtsTORiCAL Obioin.—Monastic communitjaa for

women had apnag up in the Eaat at a Terr aarly
period. After their mtroduetion mto Europe,
towards the close of the fourth centurj', they began
to flourish also in the West, particularly in Gaul,
where traditi(jn ascribes the foundation of many
religious houses to St. .Martin of Tours. Cassian,

the great organizer of monachism in (iaul, founded a
famous convent at Marseilles, at the beginning of the
fifth century, and from thi.s convent, at a latar lMliod|

St. CBaarhiB (d. 542) called his sLster Cmana, and
pkoed her over a rangloaa house which he was then
foimding at Aries. St. Benediei is also said to hava
founded a community of virgins consecrated to God,
and to have placed it under the direction of his sister

St. Scholastica, but whether or not the great Patri-

arch established a nunnery, it is certain that in a
short time he was looked upon a^ a guide and father

to t^e many convents already existing. His rule

was almost univenally adopted by them, and with
it the title Abbe$$ came into general use to designata
the supmor of a ooOvent of nuns. Before this tima
the titles Mater MotuuUrii, AfaUr Monadutrvm, and
Prapoaita were more conmion. The name Abbeta
appears for the first time in a sepulchral inscription

of the year 514, found in 1901 on tnc site of an ancient

convent of virginea sacrie which stood in Rome near
the Basiliea of St. Agnes e^tra Afurns. The inscrip-

tion oommamorates the Abbess Serena who presidad
over thia convent up to the time of her death at tha
age of elghty-fiva years: " Hio reouieadt in pace^
Serena Aobatisaa o. V. quae vixtt annoe P. II.

LXXXV."
Mode of Election.—The office of an Abbess is

elective, the choice being by the secret sufTrages of

the sisters. By the common law of the Church, all

the nvaa of a community, professed for the choir,

and free from censures, are entitled to vote; but by
particular law some constitutions extend the ti^
of an active voice only to those who have been pro-
feased for a certain number of years. Lay siMtcm
are excluded by the constitutions of most orden*
but in communities where they have the ri^t to
vote their privilege is to be respectetl. In non-
exempt monasteries the election is presided over by
the ordinary of the diocese or his vicar; in exempt
houses, under the immediate jurisdiction of the Holy
See, the Bishop likewise presides, but only as thie

dalagate of the Pope. In those under the jurisdio-

tion of a regular prelate the nims are obliged to in-

form the diocesan of the day and time of election,

so that, if ho wish, ho or hi.s representative may be
present. The Bishop and the regiilar prelate preside

jointly, but in no instance have tnev a vote, not even
a casting vote. And the (3ouncil of Trent prescribes,

further, that " he who meiides at the election, whether
it be the bishop or ouar auperior, shall not enter the
endosure of the monastery, but shall listen to or
receive the vote of each at the grille." (Cone. Trid.,

Sc!w XX\'. Dc reptUar. ct monial ,
C.ap. vii.) The

voting must be strictly secret, and if .'secrecy be
not observed (whether through ienorance of the law or
not), the election is null and void. A simple majority
of votes for one candidate is sufficient for a valid

election, unless the constitutions of an order require
moie than tha bare majority. The result is to ba
praclatmad at onea^ by announemg the number of
TOtaa cast for each nun, so thai in ease of a dispute
an immodiata oppoctunity may ba aflbidad foi

. J ^cd by Google



ABBESS

rheGking the vot4s. In caoe no candidate should re-

ceive the required number of votes, the Hishop or

the regular pfdate orderB a neir deetion, and for the
time appofnta a superior. If the oommunity again
fails (o af^roc any randiilatc. tin- l<islio]> or other
KUiRTior can iii'iniuatc the one whnin he judges to

be the iik^-I vmii'Iiv. (iL-|>ut<_> hrr as .\t)l)r---. Tin'

newly apfM)iri(t'(i .\l)ljeHS eiitere UfKm the duties of

her office immediately after confirmation, which
ia obtained for non-exempt convents from the dio-

eeMUH, and for exempt houses either from the regular

prelate, if they >>e under his jurisdiction, or from the
Holy See direc tlv. (Fcrraria, Prompt* BtbUotbeca;
AM a»i^-a — Cf. 1'aimtnii, The Law of (lie Diurch.)

l-a.iiiiiui.nv —Tourhiiig the ape ut wluth a nun
becomes eligil)li' U>r the office, the diHciplinc of the

Church lias varied at different times, rone boo I

prescribed forty years. St. (Jrcgory the Great in-

sisted that the ADbe.<wc8 chosen by tlie communities
should l>e at least sixty—women to whom yean had
given dignity, diacretion, and the power to withstand
temptamm. He very strongly pmhibited the ap-
pointment of yovrng women as Abl)es.sea (Ep. iv,

ch. xi). Po{>es Iiuiocent IV and Konifacc V'ltl, on
the other hand, were b(jtli nuiti tit witli tliirty years.

Accoriling to the present legislation, which in tfiat of

the Council of Trent, no nun "can be elected as

Ablx-s,s luiless she has complete<l the fortieth year of
her age, ami the eighth year of her rcligioua profee-

aion. But ahould no one be found in any oonvent
with tbeae qualilieations, one may be eleeted out
of another convent of the same order. But if the
superior who presides over the election shall deem
even this an mconvei;ience. thcR' may he choscti,

with the consent of tlie Hislxip or otlior su)HTior,

one from amongst those in tin; .same convetit uliu

are beyond their thirtietli year, and have since their

profeaaion paiweJ at least five of those years in an
unight maHMT. ... In other particulars, the oon-
sbtution of each order or convent shall be obaerved."
(Cone. TrifL, flefli. 3EZV, Do leKuIar. et monial., Cap.
vii.) By various decisions of the Sacred Conpre-
gtition of the Council and of the Sacred Congre-
gation of Bishops and Regulars, it is forbidilen,

witlu/ut a ilispensation frf>m the Huly >«<. to elect a

nun of illegitimate birth; one not of virginal integrity

of hadjf; or one who h:is had to undergo a public

penanee (ludees it were only salutary'); a widow;
a Uiiid or deaf nun; or one of three sisters alive at
the time in the aame oonvent. No nun is pavmitted
to vote for herself. (Ferraris, Prompta Bibliotheea;

.Miliati^sa.—Taunton, on. cit.) .Vblws-ses are gener-

ally ckcte<l for hfe. In Italy, however, and the

aiijaceiit island.s, by the Hull of (irvgurv XIII.
"K.xfHKscit debitum" (1 January, 1583), they are

elected for three years onlv, ana then must vacate
the othce for a period of tltree years, during which
time they cannot aet even as vicara.

Rttb of Bbncoiction.—Abbesses deeted for life

can be solemnly bicfwod according to the rite pro-
scribed in the Pontificak' Roinanum. This l>encdi|^

tion (also called oniuiatic^n nr r<>n,sfirat inn) they
must seek, undtT pain of deprivatinn. williin a year
of tlicir election, trom the Bishop of the diocese.

The (irrnu ny, which takes place during the Holy
Saeritioe of the Moss, can be performed on any day
of the week. No mention is made in the Poottficaie

of a conferring of the staff, customary in manyjphues
at the instillation of nn .\bbess, but the rite Is pre-
scribed in many mona."^tic rituals, and as a rule the

Abbess, like the AblMit. I)ears the emsier as a synilxil

of her office and of lier rank; she h:is al.sti a right to

tlie ring. The induction of an .\bbess into otlice

early a^simied a liturgical character. St. lladegun-

dis, in one of her letters, speaks of it . and informs us
that Agnes, the Abbess of Sainte-Croix, before enter-

ing on Mr ohaigOt noeived the sokam Rita of Beno-

l ABBESS

dietton from St. Germain, the Bi.shop of Paris. Sinoe

the time of St. Gregory the Great, the blesong WSS
nsanmd to the bishop of the diooese. At pmoit
some Abbesses are privileged to reeeive it from eer-

|

tain regular prelates.

AiTHOKiTV OK .AiinKss An Abbess can exercise

Mipreine domestic autliority (jmteMaa dominalira)
over her monastery and all it.s dependencies, but as a
female, she is debarred from exercising any jwwer of

spiritual jurisdiction, such as belongs to an abbot.
She is empowered therefore to administer the tem-
poral possesrions of the oonvent: to issue eommaads
to her nuns "in virtue of holy obecfience", thus
binding them in conscience, provider! the obedience
she demands l>e in accordance with tiie rule and
statutes of the order; and to prescribe and ordain
whatever may Ix; necessary for the maintenance of

discipline in the house, or conducive to the proper
ob^rvance of the rule, and tlie preservation of peace
and order in the community. She can also isiitato

directly, the vowa of her professed sisterst and in-
directly, those of tlw noviees,biitsheeannot eommute
those vows, nor dispense from them. Neither can
she dispen.se her subjects fnim any regular and ,

ecclesiasticid observances, without the leave of her
prelate, (hough she can, in a particular instance,

declare that a certain precept ceases to bind. She
cannot publicly ble.s.s her nuns, as a priest or a prel-

ate blesso, but .she can bless them m the WUJ that

a mother blesses her children. She is not peimitted
to preach, tliough she may, m chapter, exhort her
nuns by conferences. An Abbess has, moreover, a
certain power of coercion, which authorizes her to
in)|xj,se punishments of a ligliter nature, in harmony
with the provisions of the rule, but in no insUince
Ikuh she a riglit to inflict the graver ecelesi;i*tiral

penalties, such as censures. By the decree "Quern-
admodmn", 17 December, 1890, of Lt-o XIII, al>-

boses and other supenon are absolutely inhibited

"from endeavouring, directly or indirectlv, by oom-
mand, counsel, fear, threats, or Mandisnmanla* to
indues their subjeets to make to them the secret
manifestations of (.-onscience in whatsoever manner
or uniler what name wKjyer." The Ninie decree
declares that pennission or pn)hibiii<in as to Holy
Communion "belongs solely to the ordinary or ex-
traordinary confessor, the superiors having no right

whatever to interfere in tlw matter, save only the
case in wluch any one of their subjects had given
aeandal to the oommunity ainee ... her last oon-
fession, or had been guilty of some grievous publie
fault, and this only until tlie guilty one had once
more reccivcil the Sacrament of IVTumce." With
regani to the administration of monastic property it

must be noted tliat in affairs of greater moment nn
.\bbcs$ is always more or les.s dependent on the
Ordinary, if subject to him, or on the regular prelate

if her alibey is exempt. By the Constitution " In-

scrutobiU," 5 February, 1622, of Gregory XV, all
|

Abbesses, exempt as well as non-exempt, are further-
more obligctl to present an annual statement of thoit
temporalities to the bishop of the diocese.

In me<lieval times the .\blx>sses of the larger aiid
more important houses were not uncommonly
women of great jxiwcr and ilistinction, whose autln^r-

ity and influence rivalled, at times, that of tlic most
venerated bishops and abbots. In Saxon En^aad
"they had often the retinue and state of pcinceaaes.

especialty when thev came of royal blood. They
treatoti with kings, bisho])s, and the greatest Ion is >

on terms of jx-rfect equality; . . . they were present
at all i;real r> liirioiis and national solemnities, at the
deiiication ol churches, and even, like the 'lueen.*!,

took part in the delilwrations of tlie n.itional ass<Mn-
blies, and affixed their signatures to tiie charters
therein granted." (MontalembMt, "The Monka of
the West/' Bk. XV.) They appeared also at Chtti«b
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councils in tlip midst of the bishops and ablx)ti( and
«riestti, as did the Abb«««.s llihla at the Synod of

Whitby in 664, and the Abbess KUloda, who Htiocccdcd

bar, at that of the River Nith in 105. Five Abbesses

wen piwent at the Council o( Becanfield in 694,
wlwre they signed the decrees before the presbytcni.

AtalnttT time the Abbess "took tithes fn)in churches
impropriated to her house, presented tlie stciihtr

vinn to 8er>'C the parochial churches, m I hud all

the privileges of a landlonl over the temporal estates

attached to her abbey. The Abl>e,s.s of Shaftesbury,
for instance, at one time, found seven knighta' fees

for ti>e king's aervioe and held her own manor oourte.

Wilton. BarUng, and Nunnaminater, as well as

Shafteainny, 'held of the king by an entire barony,'
and by riRht of thb tenure nad, for a period, tJie

privilege of being summoned to Parliament." (das-

quet. " Knghsh Monastic Life," .S'.> ) lii rioniKUiy

the Abbesses of Quedlinburg, ( iaiuitTsheim, Liruiaii,

Burhau, Obermiinster, etc., all r:uik<'ii among tlio

independent princes of the Empire, and as such sat

and voted in the Diet as niembers of the Rhenish
bench of biahopa. They lived in piinoely state with
a eomt of their own, nilM their exienrive conventttal
estates like temporal lords, and recognized no ecclesi-

astical superior except the Pope. .After the Refor-
mation, their Pmtestant surrcssors continued to
enjoy the same imperial nrivilLpe.s up to compara-
tively recent times. In r'riince, Italy, and Spain,
the female .superiors of the great monastic houses
were likewise very powerful. But the external
Bplendour and cbiy oi medieval days have now de-
parted from auT .

CoNrsssiON TO TBS AsBtts.—Abbcsscs have no
spiritual jurisdiction, and can exercise no authority
that iri in any way connected with the power of the
keys or of onlers. During the Miildle Age.-^, liowcver,

attempts were nut infnM|ucntly made to ii-,uri) this

spiritual power of the iiriL.stho<j<i, and we read of

Abbesses who, besides oeing guilty of many minor
coeioachmentB on the functions of the sacerdotal
oflfoe, presumed to inteifem even in the administra^
tion of the sacrament of penance and confessed their

nuns. Thus, in the Capitularies of Charlemagne,
mention is made of "certain .\bbes.ses. who, contrary
to the established discipline of the Church of God,
presume to bles.s the people, imfMi.'^e their hands on
them, make the sign of the cross on the foreheads of
men, and confer the veil on virgins, employing; during
that ceremony the blessing reserveil exclusively to
the priests," all of which practices the bishops are
W«d to forbid absolutely in their respective dioceses.

CToomassin, "Vetus et Nova Ecclcsia; Disciplina,"

pais I, lib. II, xii, no. 17.) The " Mon istitum
Cistercicnsc " records the stem inhibition whirh
Innocent III, in 1210, placetl upon the Cisterrian

Abbesses of Burgos anu Palcncia in Spain, " who
blessed their religious, heard the confession of their
sins, and when reading the Gospel, presumed pub-
licly to preach." (Thomasnn, op. cit., pars I, lib.

Ill, xUx. BO. 4.) The Pope eharaeteiised the in-
tniston of these women as a thing "tmheard of, most
in<lecorous, and higlily preposterous." I)om Mar-
tene, the Henedictinc .sivant, in his work " De
Antiquis Ecclesiue Kitibu.s," speaks of otiier .\bbesscs
who likewise confessed their nuius, and adds, not
without a touch of humour, that "these Abbesses
had evidently overrated their spiritual powers a
trifle." And as late as 1658, the Sacred Congrega-
tkin of Rites oategorically condemned the acts of Uie
Abbess of Fontevrault in France, who, of her own
authority, obliged the monks and nuns of her obe-
dience to recite ofTiees, say Ma.'v?es, and obser\e rites

and ci-ri-monies whicli had never been sanrtioned or
aj)proved of by Home, (.\nalccta Juri.s Pontificii,

\n, col. 34S.) In this connection it must, however,
be observed, tliat when the older monastic rules

I abbus

prescribe confession to the superior, they uo not
refer to aacramental confession, but to the " chaptei
of faults" or the culpa, at which the religious accuse
themselves of ordinary- external faults patent to all,

and of minor infractions of the rule. This "ooo-
fesrion" may be made either privately to the superior
or piiblicly in the chapter-hou.se, no absoluiion is

given and the fx!nanee lussigned is merelv ili.seiplmary'.

The "
( li;ij»t( r of f.Tuh-s " is a form of religious exerci.so

still practised in all tiko monasteries of the ancient
ordens.

But reference must hero be made to certain ex-
ceptional cases, where Abbesse-s have been permitted,
by Apostolical ooncewHon and privily, it is aUeaid,
to exerdse a most extraordinary power of jurisdictiOB.

Thus, the .Abbess of tlic Cistercian .Monasterj' of

Santa Maria la Real tie las lluelgas. near Hurgos, in

Spain, wa.s, by the terms of her ollirial protocol, a
"noble Lady, the .superior, prelate, and lawful a<l-

ministratrix in spirituals and temporals of the said

royal abbey, ami of all the convents, churches, and
hermitages of its HUation, of the villages and places

under its jurisdiction, seigniory, and vassalage, in
virtue of BuHs and ApostoHou eoncesrions, with

f
denary juri.s<liction, privative, quasi-episcopal, >i»i/-

iufi dtarcns." (Florez, " Esnuna sagrada," XXVI I,

Madrid, 1772, col. 578.) By the favour of the
king, she was, moreover, mvested with almost
royal prerogatives, and exercised an unlimited
secular authority over more than fifty villag^.
Like the lx)rd Bishopi^ she held her own courts, in

civil and criminal eases* eranted lettsn dismissorial

for ordination, and israedlioenses audiorizing priests,

witliin the liituts of her abbatial jurisdiction, to hear
confessions, to preach, and to engage in the cure of
souls. She was privileged also to confinn Abbe.s.ses,

to impcKse censures, and to convoke synods. ( "E-s-

pafia sagrada," XXVII, col. 581.) At a General
Chapter of the Cistercians held in 1 189, she was made
Abbess General of the Order for the Kingdom of
Leon and Castile, with the niivilegB of oonvoldag
annually a general chapter at Buigoa. The Abbees
of Las Huelgaa retained her andont pnstigB lip to
the time of the Council of Trent.
A power of jurifwliction almost equal to that of

the .Vblx'ss (if Eas Hucigas was at one time exerci.scd

by the Cistercian .\I)l>ess of C< mvei-vmo in Italy.

Among the many privileges enjoyed by this Abb^
may be spedally mentioned, that of appointing her
own vicar-genenl throu^i whom she governed her
abbatial territory; that of selecting arid approving
confessors for the laity; and that of authorizing
clerics to ha\'e the cure of souls in the churches under
her jurisdiction. Everj' newly a[)pointed .\bbe.s.s of
Conversano was likewise riititlcd to recei\e the pul>-

lic "liomagc " of her elergv",— the ceremonv of which
was sulliciently elaborate. On tlie appointed day,
tlie clergy, in a body, repaired to the aobey; at the
great gate of her monastery, the Abbess, with mitre
and crosier, sat enthroned under a canopy, and as
each member of the clersy passed before her, be
made his obeisance, and^ kissed her hand. The
elerg}', however, wished to do away with the dis-

tasteful practice, and, in 17()9, appealed to Rome;
the Sacred Con^-gatior of Hishojvs and Regulars
thereupon modihcd some of the ceremonial details,

but reco^ized the right of tlw Abbess to the iioinage.

Finally, m 1750, the practice was wholly abolished,
and the Abbess deprived of all her power of jurisdic-

tion. (Gf. "Analectii Juris Ponti^cii. ' XXXVIII,
col. 723: and Bizsari, "Collectanea," 322.) .Among
otlier ,Ablx*s,se.s said to have exercised like powiT> i«f

juristliction, for ri [M-rio<i at lea.st, may l)e mentioncil
the .Ablx'ss of 1 I'urt'vrault in I'rancf, and of (Quedlin-

burg in Germany. (Ferrari.s, " I'.ilUioth. I'roaipta;

Abbatissa.")
Fbothwakt ABBwana or Geuiamt.—^In some
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10 ABBEY

Birta of (lermany, notably in Hanover, Wurtemberg,
ninswick, and Schlcswig-Holstein, a number of

Protestant educationml Mtmbliahmeats, and oBrUin
Lutheran aUterfaoods dimeted bv raperiora who
style themselves Abbesaes wm to the pramit day.
Au these establishmenta w«re, at one time, Catholic
convents and monasteries, and tlie "AhlK'^sca" now
{)rc«ii(iing over them, are, in c\crv instance, the
'nitostant successors of ;i fi inner line of Catliolic

Abbenscs. The tranafonnatiun into Frotestant com-
munity houses and Mminaries was effected, of course,
during tbo religious revolution of ttie sixteenth
oentiuyi when the nuns who remained loyal to tho
Cathoho faith were driven from the cloister, and
Lutheran sisterhoods put in possession of their
abbeys. In many rvh'gious communities. Protestant-
ism was forcibly iinfKJsed on the meinlwrs, wiiile in

some few. partirularly in North dcrmany, it was
voluntarily embraced. Hut in all these houses,
where the ancient monastic ollices were continued
the titles of the officials were likewise retained.

And thus t here have been, sfaMe theslxteantlii century,
both Ckiholic and Flotestaat AbbesMS in Germany.
The ibbev of QuedHnbiniK was on« of the first to
embrace the Reformation. Its last Catholic Abbess,
Matrdalena, Princess of .\nhalt, died in l.")14. .As

early a.s \'>^\\, the .Vlitxs-^ Anna II of Stoll>erg, who
had been elected to the ollice when she was scarcely

thirteen years of age, introduced Lutberanism in

sU the houses under her jurisdiction. The choir
service in the abbey church was abandoned, and the
Clitholie veUgKA wholly abwgstad. The monMtie
offices were redueed to fottr. but the ancient offidal
titles retained. Thereafter the insfif nf inn continued
as a Lutlieran siMtorluxxl till the secularization of the
abbey in IH(J3 The last two Abbesses were the
Princess .\nna .\melia (d. 1787), sister of Frederick
the Great, and the Princess Sophia Albertina (d.

1829), daughter of King Adolphus Frederick of
Bwwen. In 1542, under the Abbess Clara of the
house of Brunswick, the Schmslksidiff League
foreibly imposed Ptotastantini on the memben of
the ancient and venerable lienedictine Abbey of

GandeDilieim; but though the Lutheran intnuiera
were driven out again in l.'>47 by ("lira's fatiier,

Duke Henry the Younger, a loyal Catholic. I.vitheran-

ism was jjermanently introduced, a few years later,

by Julius, Duke of Brunswick. Margaret, the last

Catholic Abbess, died in 1580, and after that period

Ltttheian Abheases wwe appointed to the founda-
tioa. These ctmtinued to enjoy the imperial pri>i-

leges of their predecessors till iStVI, when Gander-
slieim was incorporated with Hrunswick. Among
the hou>e-s of minor importance still in existence, the
Abl)ev of Dr ilieck may Ikj specially' noticed. At
one time a (':iiholic coii\cnt, it fell mto Protestant

bonds during the Ueforniation. In 1687, the Elector

Ftoderiek William I of Brandenburg granted the

revenues of the house to the Counts of Stolberg.

stipulating, however, that women of noble birth and
professing the Evangelical faith, should always
find a home in the convent, be adequately provided
for. and live there under the goveriiHK nt of an
Abbe.ss. The wish of the Elector is a5i[jarently still

lespectcd.
hEci'L.vR .\bbess in AUSTRIA.—In the Hradschin

of Prague, there is a noted Catholic Imperial Insti-

tute, whose directress alwajrs beare the title Abbess.
The institute, now the most eoniuiive and the best
endowed of its kind in Austria, was founded in 1755
by the Empress Maria Theresa for impoverished
noblewomen of ancient lineage. The AbbeM is

always an .Austrian .Archduchess, anti must be at
lea.st eii;ht(( ii yi-ars of age before she can assume
the duties of her office. Her insignia .aro a i>ectoral

ORMS, the ring, the slalT, and a princely coronet.

It was formerly aa exclusive |)rivilq[p of this Abbess

to crown the Queen of Bohemia—a ^ ,

performed in 1808, for the Empress Maria Douisa^
Candidates for admission to the Institute must be
twentv-nine yean of age, of irreproachable morals.
and anle to trace back flieir noble ancestr)', paternal
and maternal, for eight generations. They make no
vows, but live in cotiunuinty an l are obliged to assist
twice daily at divine service in the .StifUkirche, and
must go Uj confession and receive Holy Communion
four times a year on a{»poiiated daj^ They ate all

iivuam Ain» Dnmnimoir, bt GotnmuBs, or
AraMan.—The Abbesses of the Black Benedictines
number at present UO. Of these there are 71 in
Italy, 15 in .^pain. 12 in .Austro-Hungary, 11 in
France (before the .A.ssociations Law), 4 m England,
3 in Heljiiiim. 2 in Germany, and 2 in Switzerland.
The Cistercians of all Obser%'anccs have a total of 77
Abbesses. Of tlieso 74 belong to the Cistercians of
the Common Obser\'ance, who have most of their
houses in Spain and in Italy. The Cistercians of
the Strict Obaenranee have 2 Abbesses in France and
1 in Germany* There are no .\bl)es.ses in the I nited
States. In England the superiors of the following
houses are Abtesses: St. .Mar>-'s .Abbey, Stanbnxjk,
Worcester; St. Marj-'s .Ablwy, East liergholt, Suf-
folk; St. Man's Abljey, Oulton, Staffonlshin-; St.
Scholastica's .Abbey, Teignmouth, Devon; St. Bridg-
et's Abbey of Syon, Chudleigh, Devon (Brigittine);
St. Oarr's Abbey, Darlincton, Durham (Poor CSarask
In Irdand: Convent of Pbor Chuvs, BaUyjamesduff.
MosTALKMnrsT, Th* .Vnnki of ikr Wnt (OAMorcr'a ed.,

in t> vuU., .Nrw York, l>iW*ll, Hk. XV; (Ukqiet, En^uk
Morutittir I.ifr (I/on<li.n, IWMl. viii; Tavntos. Ttw KngluK
HUck Miink* vf SI. HmrHict ( Ixindon. IhWi). 1. vi; Tai ntx)M.
Thf Imu- of the CKuTch (St. I.uui8, llNMl); Kckckstcin, H'omaii
under Monatticum (lx:in<liin, isutii; FciiRAaia, Prompts
DMiothffti Canonim (Koine, ISX.'i*; Buxakri. CoMwHrwwa

('. h'}n0f. rt Krv. ( l{>>rr>r, 1S.V, >; P«rT«A, Comment, ad
< >m»lilut. A ;x>ft,'Iir.!t ( Hoiiir, 17(l.'>

;
TlloUAtumM, Vftui tt

Sova EceU$\ir y>>«ri;>/in<i (Maim, 1787); Faomani, JuiCatum.,
«. Commtnt. in lircrtt. (Ooions, 1704); Tahsosini. Dt iurt
tt privHef/iiM abtai . pnrlaL. oMafiM., << mowfal. (Colocne. 1001 );
LaUNaIN. I>r I trtirrvention dr» InUjufH, <lr» diarret ft dm
hrnet liorm I linnnulnilion di In pnxtlrnre il'Bri!«. 1SU7);
SiCMt'LLKR. Lekrbuch dt* katholxfhm KvcKenrtchU iFrot-
buft Ja ntiiaisii. 1904).

Thom.^s Oestreich.

Abbsy.—A monastery canonically erected and
autonomous, with a conmnniily of not fewer than
twelve religions; monks under the government of
an abbot; nuns umler that of an abbess. An ail*
tonomous prioiy is ruled by a superior who bean
the title of prior instead of that oi abbot; but this
distinction was unknown in the fiist centuries of
monistic history. Such were the twelve great
cathedral priories of l!ngland, immeiliafely gov-
erned by a prior, the liioces.ui l>eing considered the
ablxjt. Other priories were founded :ls cells, or ofT-

shoots from the great ablH>ys, ami reniainwi depend-
ent on the parent house, by whose al)bot the prior
wjis appointed, and was removable at will. Origi-
nally the term monasterj' dcsignate^l, Iwith in toe
East and in the West, the dwdOung either of a soli-

tary or of a eonuntmity ; while eeme^um, etmgreffatio,

fraUmiias, ascctrrion, etc. were applied solely to the
liou-ses of communities. Monasteries took their

names either from their localily, their founders, or
from some monk whose life ha4l shc«.l lustre u[>on
them; and, later, from some saint whose relics were
there preserved, or who was locallv an object of
special veneration. The monks of EgS'pt and Pal-
estinsj as may be gathered from the^'Persgrinatio
Kthenv," also selected for their monasteries rites

famous for their connection with s«ime biblical cvput
or jKTsonage. The first monks generally seiih d m
solitary places, away fr<iiii the liaunts of nu n, tliough
sometimes they were to be found also in cities like

.Alexandria, Home, Cartha^i, and Hip^m. Monas-
tsiies, founded in country places, not mfrequent^
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lathered round them 8cttlement« which, particularly
in hjigland and Gennaiiy, in the course of time
developed into ^reat centres of population and in-

dustry. Many important town-s owe their origin to
this cause; but the tendency never showed itwclf in

Africa and the East. Though the sites selected were
often beautiful, many settlements, especially in

Egj7)t, were of set purpose made amid arid deserts.

Nor was tliis form of austeritv confiimi to them.
In the Middle .Ages, the more dismal and savage did
the site appear to b*», the more did it appeal to the
rigid mood of the Ci-^tercian. Still, the preference,
at least with the majority of the monks of the West,
was for fertile lands, suitable for cultivation and
aprirulf 'ire.

The fonnation of communilios dates from pre-
Chrifitiaa times, ae witness the Esscoes; but the earli-

ruin, Binoe they enjoyed a certain sarrednesa of char-
acter in popular estimation. lX>uble monasteriss
were those in which dwelt communities both of men
and women at one and the same time, under the
government of a common superior, either an abbot
or an abbess. The Emperor Justinian suppressed
them in the East on account of the abuses which
tliis arrangement might lead to; but the custom long
prevailed in Enj^land, France, and Spain, where
strict rules, keepmg the sexes entirely separate at

all times, minimize<l the danger of scandals. Ex-
amples of these double monasteries in England were
the houses of tlie Order of St. Gilbert of Sempring-
ham; an<l, in France. Farem<'uf ier», Chelles, Remire-
mont. etc.

In tlie beginning, solitaries att.icheii no im{K*rtancc
w^hatever to the Torm or design of their dwelling

Grocnd Plan or Ditbram Oatbbobai, and Abbot

eMt Christian monastic foundations of which we have
definite knowledge were simply grou|iis of huts with-
out any oriierly urrungemeni, erected about the
abode of some solituQ' lumnus for holiness and as-

ceticism, around whom hati gathere<l a knot of di.s-

ciples anxious to leant his doctrine and to imitate
bis way of life. Communities tiiat ha<l outgrown the
accommo<lation afforded by their monasteries founded
branch houses, and thus propa|^ated themselves like

the swarming of a bee-hive. Bishops founded many
monasteries, while others owed their existence to the
piety of princes and nobles, who also generously en-
dowed them. The Council of Chalcedon (451) for-

bade the foundation of any monastery without the
permission of the local bishop, tlms obviating the
<iif}icultie8 likelv to ari.se from irres{K>nsible action.

This became the universal law, and it also safe-

guarded these institutions against disbandment or

Tiiey made use of anything that Natvire afforded, or
tlieir circumstances suggesteil. In the E:i.st, es-

pecially in Egj'pt, abandoned tombs and burial caves;
in the West, caves ami rude huts constnicte<l of
branches of trees, mud, or sun-dried bricks, and fur-

nished with the barest necessities, sheltered many an
early .solitary. Wiien the numl>er of such solitaries

in a certain locality grew, and huts increased in pro-
portion, gradually they came to subject themselves
to a common superior and to follow a common nile
of life; but they had no common buildings except
a church to which they all repaired for the Sunday
services. At Tabennte on the Nile, in I'pper Egypt,
however, St. Pachomius laid the foundations of the
ca>nobitical life, arranging ever>'tJiing in an organ-
ized manner. He built several monxsteries, each
containing about 1 .tkX) separate cells laid out in lines,

as in an encampment, where the monks slept and
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p«>rfurmed some of their manual tasks; but there
were laiige halls for their eomnum itmi», as the
church, nfectoiy, Idtcben, cvpn ui infirmaiy md a
Ruest-hmise. Aa endosuro protecting all tbesB build-
ing! Ravr the settlomont the apprarancc of a wallod
villag*-; but «'very part waa of the utmost 8iinj»lifity,

without :iny [)rrtrnt'i:> to un'hitortural stylt;. It was
this arraiigciiKiit of uionastcriefi, inauguratoti Ijy St.

Pachomius, which finally sprt^ad throughout Pales-

tine, and received the name of laura, that is lanes"
or "alleys." In addition to these COMIfgitiniMt
ot solilaries, all living in huts ^Mrt>, than ware
emtobia, monasteries vliereln the inmates liyed a
common lifr, nnno of tlicni h«'inK prnTiitt»'<l to rnfire

to thr fi ll.s of H Inunr ln-fnn- they had thcrriii un-
di'r>;on<' a li-n^tliy ihtiihI of tniiiiiii^;. In time this

form of common life supK'rsinit'^i that of tlie older

laune.

Monasticism in the West owes itn development to

St. Benedict (480-543). His Rule spread rapidly,

and the number of monasteries founded in Enalandf
France, Spain, and Italy between 520 and 700 was
very k;r< ;it. More th;in lo.OOO Abbeys, followiuR the

H< ne<ii( tine Uule, h:ui Ix-^'n establishcnl In-fon" the

Council of Constance in 141.'i. No .s|H-ciaI phm w;u(

adopt^-d or followeil in the building of the fintt

catuthiti, or monasteries as underatand the term
to-dav. The monks simply copied the buildings
familiar to them, tha Roman house or villa, whose
plan, throughout the extent of the Roman Empire,
was practically uniform. The founders of monaster-
ies had often merely to imitall a coiuinunity in an
already existing villa. When thi v had to lniiiil. the

natural instinct w:us to copy old nxHlels. If they

fixed upon a site with cxiiiting buildings in gmxl n*-

pair, they simply adapted them to their riHpiirenu'nts,

as St. Benedict did at Monte Cassino, not disdaining
to turn to Christian uses what had before served for
the worship of idols. The spread of the monastic
life gradually effect^'d great changes in the model of

the Roniiin \ ilia. The \ arioiis avorations followed

by the nionLs re^iuired suitable buildings, wliieh were
at first erectttl not upon any premeditat<Hl plan,

but just as the need for them aroHe. These require-

ments, however, being practically the same in every
coimtfy, rendted in pnetically oimibr amnigBnanto

The monastic lawgivers of the E:iRt have left no
written reconi of the priticipal parts of their inon.'W-

teries. St. Benedict, however, mentions the chief

component parts with great exactness, in his llulc,

as the onitory, dormitory, refectory, kitchen, work-
shops, ccllare for stores, infinnar>', novitiate, guest-

house, and, by inference, the conft n nce-nxjui or

chapter-hmiae. Umbb, therefore, find a place in all

Benedictine abbeys, imieh all followed one common
j)lan, oeciwionally modified to suit local e<inilitioiis.

The chief buildings were ranged aroiinil a (|uailraiiL;li'.

Taking the normal English arrangement, it will Im-

found that the church was situat«Hl iis a nde on the
northern side, its hicl* and massive walls affonling

the monks a ^ood shelter from the rough north winds.
The buildings of the choir, presbyteiy, and retrcK

glii^nfig extending more of the eaeti nvo aoine {nkh
tectlon frimi the Mting east wind. Canterbury and
Chester, h<nvever. were exeejitions, tlicir churches
lieing on the southern >iile, whi'n- also they were
frequently foumi in warm and suiuiy climates, witli

the obvious purp<Jt*e of obtaining some shelter from
the heat of the sun. The ( li(>ir was ordinarily en-
tered* in tike normalijf planned English monasteries,

bva door at tiie junction of the northern and eastern
dmsten, another door at the western end of the north
cloister being reserved for the more solemn proces-
sions. \Itho\igh in the course of time there came
into existence private rooms (chequer, or gcarcarium)
wherein the officials tnnsarted their business, and
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later still private cells are to be met with, the cloi»-

tem w«i«^ in the main, the dwaUingiihMa of the en-
tin eoBHiini^, and here the oommon fife waa lived.

The northern eloister, looldng south, was the waiuiest
of the four divLsions. Here was the prior's scat, next
the door of the church; then those of the rest, more
or less in order. The ablwit's place wjis at the iiortli-

castcrn comer, llie novice-master with his no^-iccs

occupied the southern portion of the eastern cloister,

while the junior monks were opposite in the western
limb. The cold, sunlow, southern walk was not Used;
but out of it opened the refectory, with the Uvatory
dose at hand. Tn Cistercian hotises it stood at right

angles to this cloister. Near the n-fectorj* wa** the
conventual kit«hen with its various offu-es. TTie
cha|>tcr-house ojieiicfi out of the (-astern chji.'-ter, aS
near the chunh xs iH>ssil)le. The inmition of the
donnitury wajt not so fixetl. Nonnally, it commu^
nicated with the southern transept, hence it waa over
the east cloister; ooeaaionally it stood at ri^t an^ea
to it, aa at Winchester, or on the we^ttem side, aa at
Worcester. The infirmary tisiially apfM-ars to have
Ixfii to llie east of the donnitory, but no fi.xcd posi-

tion WHS a.ssigniil to it. The gtiest-hou.s4' was situ-

ated where it would Ix- least likely to interfen^ with
the privacy of the monasterj*. In later days, when
hooka had multiplied, a special building for the li-

branr waa added, at li^t an^ea to one of the walks
of the cloister. To thaw may be added the calefac-

tory, the parlour, or loeu(onum, the almonnr, and
the offices of the obedientiaries; hut these additional
buildings fitted into ilu- i;i Metal ])l:in when- they Ih-sI

iniglit. and their di-spoMt loii ilitTerrii .-.omewhat m the

various monasteri«>s. The ICnglLsli Cistercian houses

of which then^ are .so ukany extensive and beautiful

remains, were mainly arranged after the plan of Ct-

teaux, in Burgundy, the mother^iouae^ with sli^t
local varudiona.
The Carthusian monaateij differed considerably in

its arrangements from those of other ortlers. The
monks were practically hermits, and each occupie«i

a small detachi-d cottage, containing thri>e nxmis.
which they left only to att<'nd the s<Tvie«>s of thi*

ditJrch, and on certain days when the conimimity
met together in the refectory. These cottages opened
out of three aides of a quadrampdar cloister, and on
the fourth side were the diuicfi, refectory, chapta«>
house, and other public offices. Both Inurtr anu C4r-

nobta were surrounded by walls which protected the
iinnat«'s either from tile intrusion of .seculars or from
the violenci^ of marauders. No mmik might go be-

yond this enclosure without |x^rmis.sion. The nionk>
of the earlier period considered this separation from
the outer wond aa a matter of prime importance.
Women were never pennitted to enter the preeincta
of monasteries for men: ovan aoeeaa to the dtiirdi
was oftentimes deniinl them, or, if accordal admis-
sion, :ls at l)\irham. they were relegated to a strictly

limited .space, farthest romove<i f^roni the monks'
choir. Even greater strictness was observed in safe-

guarding the enclosure of nuns. Tlie danger of at-

tack from Saracen hordes necessitated, in the case of

ESaatemmonaaterics, the erection of lofty walls, with
only one antranee placed many feet above the ground,
reached by a stairway or drawbridge that emdd h&
raiseil for defence. The nimiks of the West, not
staiHliiiL; in fear of such iticursions, iliil not nwsl such
elaliorale safeguards, and therefore confenttsi them-
selves witli onlitiarv «>nclasure walls. .\ religious of
mature age and character was .s«'lecte<l ft>r the re-

sponsible office of {Ktrter, and to act as tlie channel of
communication between the inmates and the Ottlade
world. His chamber was always doae by, ao that b«
might be at hand to fulfil his duties of receiving th«
fxxjr and of atuio\meing the arrival of guests. In
the Eej'ptian monasteries the guest-house, situated

• near Me entrance gateway, was ptoeed under the
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dianpe of the porter, who was assisted by the novices.

St. Mnediet so amnfed that it should be a building

diatimt from tho monwleiy itwlff »lthou^ within
the cncjomm. It had Ha own latdien, aerved by
two of the brethren appointed for that nurpoee an-
nually; a refectory where the abbot took his meals
with distinKui.shcd guests, aiul, when he thought fit,

invited some of the seniors to join liiin there; an
apartment for the solemn reception of guests, in

which the oeremonv of washing their feet, as pro-

aeribed by the Run, was performed by toe abbot
and hia otMiumuiitgrt and » donnituy auitably fur-

nished. Thoa the neata recdved every attention
duo to them bj' the laws of charity and nospitality,

and the comnmiiit y, wliilt- gaining the merit of dis-

j)ensing these in :i hirco-liearteti way, tlirougli the

appointed othcials, sufTered no di.sturbance of their

own peace and quiet. It was usual for the buildings

dedicated to hospitality to be divided into four gioupa:

one ibr the reception of euosts of distinction, another
forjwor travellers and fwlgriniab » third tor mwmhnnta
amving on buaineaa with the eellarar, and tlM laat

for monk-visitors.
Formerly, as now, monaatic communities always

and everj'where extended a generous ho-^nitaUty to

all comers as an important way of fuHilhng their

social duties; hence mona-steries lying on or near the

main highways enjoyed particular oooaideration and
Where jgueata were frequent and numenNiB,
imodation provided for them waaon a,com-
aeale. Ajid aa it waa neoeeiuuy Ibr great

personages to travel aocomnanied by a crowd of re-

tainers, vn.st stables and otner outhouses were added
to these monastic hotels. Later, xenodochia, or in-

firmaries, were attaclieti to tliese guest-houses, where
sick travellers could receive nic<iic.il treatment, h't.

Benedict ordained that the monastio oratory should
be what its name implied, a plaee exclusively re-

aarved for publie and private prayer. In the t>lsgin>

ning it waa * mere chapel, only large enough to mild
the rdi^doua, aince externa were not admitted. The
aiae of tneae oratories was gradually enlarged to meet
tiie requirements of the liturgy. T'hfrc w.ts also ufixi-

ally an oratory, outside the monaf^tic enclosure, to

which women were adniitte<l.

The refectory was the common hall where the
monka aaaembled for their meals. Strict aOenoe waa
obaerred there, but during the meaia one of the
biethrm read aloud to the community. The refeo*

tory was originally built on the plan of the ancient
Roman triainium, terminating in an apse. The
tables were range<i along three sides of the room
near the walls, leaving tlie interior space for the
movemeiit.s of the servers. Near the dcxjr of (he

refectory wn.< iiivariablv to^be found the lavatory,
where the monks waahaa titiair hands before and after

meala. The kitchen waa, for convenience, alwagra
aituated near the refectory. In the larger monaa-
teries separate kitchens were provided for the com-
munity (where the brethren performed the duties in

weekly turns), the abbot, the sick, and the guests.

The donnitorj' w.^s the community bed-chamber. A
lantp burne<l in it throughout the night. The monks
slept clothed, so as to be ready, as St. Benedict says,

to iba without delay for the night Offioa. The nor-
mal amiunment, where the numbem pannitted it,

for all to '
'

sleep in one dormitoiy, henoe thaae
were often very large; sometiroea more than one was
required. The practice, however, gradually came in

of dividing flic InrRu tldrnutorj' into numerous small
cubicles, one being allotted to each monk. The la-

trines were separatcil from the main buildings by a
passage, and were always t>l:in!UH| with the greatest
tagara U> health and deanlii * s a copbua aimplf of
rawing water being utiliaed wherever poasibie.

Although St. Benedict makea no specific mention
of a chaptai'JKNiaeb noverthalaaa ho doea order Ua

monka to "come together mmtotiy after supper to

read the 'CoUatiooa? " NochapCeibUouse appears
on the plan of the great flwiaa monastery of St. Gall,

dating back to the ninth eentury; in the early days,
therefore, the cloisters must have 8cr>'ed for the nicf t-

ings of the community, either for instruction or to

discuss the aftairs of the ninn:Lstory. But conven-
ience soon suggc«l^"d a sjK'cial place for these purposes,
and there is mention of ehai>ter-room8 in the Councii
of Aix-lapChapelle (817). 1*110 chiH)tei^room waa at*

ways on the cloister level, on to wiiioh it opanod.
The okuateBB, though oovered, were generaUy opaa
to tlie weather, and were aa adoptotmn of nw cU
Roman a/num. Hcsidcs providlllg • means of com-
munication between the various parta of the monaft-
tery, they were both the dwelling-place and ths
workshop of the monks, and thus the word doialer

became a synonym for tlie monastic life. How the
monks managed to live in these open galleries during
tiM winter months, in cold cUmates, is a mystery; a
romn, called n " calefactory, " heated by flues, or in

which a fire was kept up, where tiie monks might
retire occa.sion.illy to warm themselves, was provided
in English monasterieH. On the Continent the prae*
tice in regard to the novices difTeretl somewhat from
that prevailing in England. Not being as yet in-

corporated into the community, they were not per-

mitted to dwell in the interior of the monastery.
They had their plaoea in the choir during the Divine
Offio^ but tiicgr apaat tho reat of their timo in the
novitiate. A aemor monk, called the novioMnaater,
instructed them in the principles of the religious life,

and "tried their spirits if they be of God," as St.

Benedict's Rule prescribed. This period of proba-
tion lasted a whole year. Abroad, the building set

apart for tho novices was provided with its own dor-

mitoiy, kitchen, refectory, workroom, and occaaaon-
ally ov«n ita own cloisters; it wa% in faot, ft minift*

ture monaateiy within a laifar iMMii

The inlirmaiy waa a q>eeial buQcfing set apart foi

the accommodation of the sick and infirm brethren,

who there received the particular care and attention

they needed, at the hands of those appointed to the
du^. A herbal garden provided many of the rem-
edies. When death ha*! hrou^t its reward, the
monks were laid to rest in a cemetery within the
monastic predncta. The honour of burial amonnl
the religioua, ft privilMB highly esteemed, waa uao
aometimea aeooroed to mshops, royal personagea, and
distinguished benefactors.

No monastery was complete without its cellars for

the storing of nnj\ ision.s. There were, in addition,
the granaries, oanis, etc., all under the core of the
cellarer, a-s abso such buildings and outhou-ses a« were
used for agricultural purpo.ses. Gardens and or-

chards provuled such vegetables and fruit as were
eoltivated in the Middle Agm. Tho work of the
fielda did not, however, oeeupy all the time of tlie

monks. Besides cultivating tne arts, and transcrib-

ing manuscripts, they plied many trades, such as
tailoring, shoe-making, carpentering, etc., while
others baketl the bread for daily consumption.
Most mona-steries hat! a mill for grinding their com.
It will thus bo seen that an Abbey, especially if it

maintained a largo community, was like a little city,

aelf-contained and aeU-euffianfl^ aa St. Benediot
wiahed it to be, to obviate aa far aa poaaible aaj
necessity for the monks to leave the enclosure. The
enormous development of the monastic life brought
in its train a similar development in the accommo-
dation suitable for it. The monastic buildings, at
first so primitive, grew in timo till they prcsentwl a
very imposing appearance; and the arts were requi-
sitioned and soicient models of architecture copied,
adiq>ted, and modified. The Baailican plan, indif>
enoua to Italy, waa, oatnnllj, that ftiat adopta*.
Ita chttrehaa oonaiated of ft wn and aidaa, TOiW^tm
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by cler<«^tor>- windows, and terminating in a pcmi-
Clrcular s:iiulu:iry or apse. As time went on, the
rouiul arch, tyj)ical of liasihcan utid Romanesque
arcliitecture, gra»lually gave [jlacc to the iwintetl

arch. ])eculiar t« the new (Jotliic .style, wliicfi is dc-

fine<l lis
' jxrfertetl Koinancsque. " In Kngland a

ttti'luiit y (levelojHHl of making the sanctuary rect-

angular iiLsttiiui of lipridal. Tott Nonuaos ailoptad

tlna arranirctncnt; and in their chuidi-planninK the
ESni^h ohlong type of chancel gratluallv toot tlie

plaee of the Uotnanes«4ue and continental apse, and
t!ir I^.'Lsilica plan was abandoneti for that of tlie

Gothic, of a cmssing or trannept, separating nave
from chancel, tlie latter heing extended to niukc

room for the choir. Tlie final evolution oC the atyle

peculiar to England h due to tha CistereiaiM, taa
chnracteriatic m whose Abbarawaa axtrema aim-
plieity and the abeenoe of needlcns ornament: their
rt lumciation of the world was cNndcnced in all that
Ml. t !he eye. Pinnacli-j^, turrets, traceried windows,
ati'i st:iiiie<H gla-ss were, in tlieir early days at leitst,

proscribed. .And during the tweliih centiirj' Cis-

tercian influence pre<iominated throughout Western
Europe. The Cistercian churches of this period,

Fountains, Kirkfltatl, Jervaulx, Xetley, and Tintem,
have rectangular chanceig. Tbeee and other twelfth
eentur^ chtndtes belong to what ia known as the
Transitional or Pointed Norman style. Then fol-

loweil the greater elalxiration of Earlv and Deco-
rated F]ngli-ii. as seen at Norwich ami NVorcestcr, or

rebuilt We-stnunstcr, culminating in the splendours

of the Perpendicular, or Tudor, style, of which
Heniy VU'a Chapel, at Westminster, u so superb an
fiMipl*- Few Fwgl«''h Abbeys of note, however,
were of homogeneous axchitecture: in fact» the mix-
ture ot styles, thoua^ ometimwi almost bewildering,
fl»liis to what is left of these stately piles a greater

pictsire^qucness ever plearing to arcliieologist and
artist.

The routine of a monasterj" could be maintaine<l

and supervi.^od only by the lielcgation of some of the

abtxit'a authority to various officials, who thus shared
with him tlie burden of nde and administration, and
tba transaction of busineH—considerable and ever
inereaiing in vohiaie, where a large and important
monastery was concerned. The rule was exercised

in subordination to the abbot by the claustral prior

aiui sub prior; the administration, by officials termed
obedientiaries, wlio pos.scssc<l extensive jKiwers in

their own spheres. Tlieir number varic<i in different

hous^; but the following were the ordinary officials,

together with their duties, most eommOMy named
in old CustomaU: The cantor, or precentor, regulated
tha dqpng in the ehureh services, and was assisted

bj a succentor or sub-cantor. He trained the nov-
ices to render the traditional chant properly. In
some places he acted a-s master to the boys of the

claustral scIkkjI. He was the librarian ami archivist,

ami in thi.s capacity, hat! ciiargc of the precious tomes
and manuscripts proser\'ed in a special aumbry
or book-cuplxiurd, and had to provide the choir-

books and those for reading in the refectory. He
prepared and sent, round tne briefs, or mortuary-
rdls. announcing the death of any of the brethren
to other monasteries. He was also one of the three
official castodi.m.s of the convent seal, holding one
of the keys of the chest where it was kept. To the
Bftcri-t and his a.ssistants wa.s committc<l the rare of

the churcli fabric, together with its sacred plate .ind

vestments. He had to see to tlie cleaning and light-

ing of the church, its decking for great festivals, and
tiw vestments used by the sacred ministers, "nie
aonateiy wa.s also under his charge< To liis office per-

tained tne lighting of the entire monastery: and t nus
he superintended the c.unllr-making. and iKnight the

necessary stores of wu.v, tuUow, and cotton for wicks.

He tkpt in jthe efauich, and took his meals near at

hand, so that day and nielit the church wa-s never
left without a guardian. His ciiief a-ssistants were a
revestiarius, who saw t^) the \ estmenta, the linen ,uid

the hangings of the church, and wius rcsponi>ii)le for

their being kept in repair, or replaced when worn out;
and the treasurer, who was iu special charge of the
shrines, reUquaries, sacred vesseb, and other plate.

TIm eellarer. was the nurveiynr of all food-stuSa
and drink for the use of tha oommimity. This en-
tailed freciuent absences, and hence exemption from
much of tno ordinary' choir duties. He nod cliarge

of the hired servants, wliom lie alme could engage,
dismiss, or punish. He sujH riiif^Tuieti tlie sen'ing up
of the meals. To his office bcIonge<l the supplying
of fuel, carriage of goods, repairs of the house, etc
He was aided by a sub-cellarer and, in the bakeiy, faj

a granatorius, or keeper of tba grain, who saw tatfaia

annding and quality of the flour. The reCeetoriaD
nod charge of the refectory, or "fratry," kesoiiigik
clean, supplicti with cloth.s, napkins, jugs, and aimiBS,
and 8ii[xrmtemlc<l the laying of the tables. To him,
too, wrts assigned the care of the lavatory, and tJie

providing it with towels and, if necessary, hot water.
The office of kitchener was one of great responsibility,

for to him fell the portioning out of the food, andli
was only great experience which could pressrve the
happy mean between waste and niggardliness. Ha
had under him an emptor, or buyer, experienced in

marketing. He had to keep a strict account of his
ex[)en(li(i:re> ami of the storeys, presenting his books
weekly t^) the ablK>t for examination. He presided
over tlie entire kitchen ilepartment, seeing |)articu-

larly that aill the utensils were kept scrupulou.Kly

«ieu. Tha discharge of his duty entailed frequent
exemption from choir. Tlie weekly servers helped
in the kitchen, under the Idtcheoer's orden. and
waited at talila during the meals. They concluded
their week's work on Saturday evenings by washing
the feet of the brethren. The Infinnariun had to tend
the sick with alTc<'tionafe synifiathv. ami, a-s far as
migiit l)0 neccs-sarv, wa.s exruseii frntii regular du-
ties. If a prieet, he said Mass for the sick; if not,
he got a pnest to do so. He alwajrs slept in the iD>
finnaiy, even when there were no sick there, so aa
to be lannd on the spot in case of emeigency. Tha
curious practice of blood-letting, looked on as so ssl-
utary in ancient times, was carried out by the in-

firmarian. The chief duty of the almoner was to
distribute tlie alms of the monasterj-, in food and
clotliinir, to the [«Mir, with kindness and discretion;

and, while ministering to their bodily ^^-ants, he was
not to forget those of their soul also. lie superin-
tended the daily maundy or washing of the feet
of the poor selected for that purpose. Another of
his duties was to take chaif:e of any school, Other
than the clau.stral school, connected with the monsa"
terv To him also fell tlie tiisk of snoing tO the Oir*
culation of the mortuarj'-rolls.

In me<lieval days the hospitality extended to trav-
ellers by the monasteries wiis of such constant oc-
currence that the guest-miuster —y'—ti III fiiH misa
ure of tact, prudence, and discretion, as well aa
afTability, since the reputation of the house waa hi
his keeping. His first duty was to see that the
giiest-house was always ready for the reception of
visitors, whom he was to receive, as enjuined by the
Rule, as he would Christ Himself, and during their

stay to supply their wants, enti rt.im tliem. conduct
them to tne church services, and generally to hold
himself at their disposaL Tm iduef duties of the
cbambcrkun of a monastery were concerned with the
wardrobe of the brethren, repairing or renewing their
worn-out garments, and preserving cast-off ciotbsa
for distribution to the poor by the almoner. He had
also to superintend the laundr\'. .\s it l)eIonged to
hun to provide cloth and other material for the
elothing, he had to attend the neii^ibouriqg faiia to
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purchase his stock. On him, too, devolved the task

of making prepamaon for ue oathB, fMt*WMhkig,
iving of the brathieo.

The iuyvM»4iuMter whs of coane one of the most
important officials in every monastery. In ctiurch,

in the refectory, in the cloister, in tlie dormitory, he
kept a watchful contiul omt tin- tmxiccs .s|)fnt

the <l.iy te.u'hiiif? tlnrii aii<i I'xtTci-siiig ilieiii in tlie

r\ile« and traditional pr.ictices of ti>e leligitni.s life,

eru-tuiraging and lielping those wiio .sliowe*! n-al signs

tif A monastic vocation. The weekly ollicials in-

cluded, beaideB the serven already referred to, the

reader in the refectory, who was enjoined to make
carefiil preparation so ai« to avoid iiistakes. Also,

the antiph(»ner whose duty it was to read the invita-

t<->n(' at Matins, intone the first anti|)!i()ii of the

I'salius, the versiclfs and rr>i>on.'^(iria, after the

lessons, and tlie tapiiiiliiiu, nr litlic chaiitiT. eto.

The hebdomaiiarian, or priest for tlie week, bad to

commence all the various canonical Hoursj^ve all

the UeseinfB that might bo required, and nog the

Hiji^ Man each day.
The greater Abbeys in England were represented

through their superiors in Parliament, in Convoca-
tion, and in Synod. Tliese suix'riors were rcpularlv

iiiciudeii in the Commissions of Peace, and in all

tilings acted as. and were ron.siiiereii the t quals of,

their great feudal neighbours. The alms bcstoweii on
the poor by the monasteries, together vdth those fur-

nished by law. by the parish priests, served to sup-
port them witiiout reooune to the more recent poor-
laws. The lot of the poor was Ughtened, and they
knew that they could turn for help and sympathy to

the nhicious houses. Poverty as \vi(n<-^>(d in these

(lays waf iinpoHsible in the MidiUc A^i-, hccause
the monk?*, spread all onlt (lie countrv, acted

an merely stewanis of (iml's property, and dis|K'nse<i

it, if lavishly, yet with discretion. The relations be-
tween the monks and tlieir tenanta were uniformly
kindly; the smaller cottagers were treated with mucn
coMideratioii, and if it became neeesBarr to inflict

fines, justice was tcinp(>red with mercy. The monas-
tic manors were worked soniewhat on the principle

of a co-oi>erati%e farm. If we niiiy form n judpniciit

on the whole of Knpland from the ' Dnrhani Haiinote
Rolls," the conditions of village life left Utile to be
di ^ired. Provisions for watching over the public
health were enforced, a guard kept over water sup-
plies, stringent measures taken in regard to .springs

and wells, and the cleansing of pcmds and millaaros.
A oommon mill groimd the tenants' com, and thdr
bread W.1S bnkeil in a common oven. The relation

of llie monks to their ix-asant-tenants was ratluT that
of rent-chargers than of al>Nohite owners. (.See

AiinoT. AnnKss, Fiuok, Mo.v.vstu i.sm, Odkdik.nti.v-
FIFS, Uf.NF.DICTINES.)

B»->»«f;, in Dxflinnnnirr d'archfotngif chritimnr rl dr lUurgir;
art. Alihaye (Pans. 1903); CJa»<ji i-t, FnoH»h M.mnmtxc l.tlr

(l-oo>iun. 2d ed., 1U04): Allikj*. The Mumittv Li/e Irum Ihr
ralKtrtof Uu Deaert to CharUmaanr (tx>ndon, I89<j); KtTcnLN
(cd.), A Canturtwiinnry <rf tiir 14th Cnilury for thr Houf of
til. Swilhin. lyinrhf-flrr ( tlnrnpNhire Kwonl Sorirty, 18.8<"i1;

KlT< IIIN UmI. ». Comjf'tiut RoiU i>f ihf (Utttiimluirun uj St.

Hu-nkxn i Prviry. Winchetter (Hanaiwhire lU-corii Sociely,

IrrtM o! St. iiuipuaftw.Conlcrftiirv.M' At. Pfttr't. Wttlmimaltr
(Henry Drsdshaw Snripty. IMW-M); Rawk (wI.I. Riiel and
CuttamM wMin thf .M^'nanlieal Chink <>/ Durham (Surtces
8oci«»ly, 1S42): Booth (eti.), Hnlmott Prurmttu Dunrlmmnui
(Surtce* Socwty, 1886); Fowi.ek Durhnm Account RolU
CSurlMt Soeiahr, 188«-ig00): Uanocet (ed.). Ancrm Rtwit:
Tk$ Ntm'ttBmU (Lomlim. Ita); EcsBisran. Woman undtr
Ifwsiarfwi (LoadoB, ItfM).

Henry Norbeht Birt.

Abbo Oernans. (the crooked), a French Bene-
dictine monk of St-CJermain-des-Prds in Paris, some-
times callcil .Abbo Parisiensis. He was bom about
the middle of the ninth century, w.is present at the
•ieee of Paris by the Normans (8H5-86), and wrote
a description of it in Latin vers^, with an account
of subeequent events to 806» "De bellis Parisiaea

urbis." He also left some sermons for the instruo
tion of clerics iit Paris and PoicUcim (P. L.,CXXJI).
His death took place after n_M.
WATTr.sHM U, DeutschlaruU (Jtm liu hl/n/iiiUen (Hctlin, 1893),

I, 290: MOUNIKH Lea WUrOM d« I hi^loire de France (I'aria,

mix to. AM.
Thuma» Walsh.

Abbcn (or Abbo), Saint, b. near OrlAuw c. 945; d.

at Hetirj', 13 November, 1004, a monk of the Bene-
dictine inona.stery of Fleury sur Loire (Fleuret),
ronspicuou.s holii for learning and sanctity, and one
of the great lights of the ("hnrrh in the stormy times
of Hugh Capet of France and of the three Ottoe
of Geniiany. He de%'oted himself to nhiloeophy,
mathematics, and astronomy. In early life he was
ealled to En^and to direct the schotA of the newly
founded monaaterjr of Ramsey, in tlie County of

Huntingdon, after which he returned to Fleury. On
tlie death of the Abbot OlllKild, Abbon was elected

to succeed him, but one of the monks who had se-

cured the support of the Kmg and his son Holx^rt,

the Bishop of Orleans, conteste<l the choi<e, and the

matter assumed national importance in the political

forces it brought into play. It was finally settled bf
the famoua uerbert (later Pope Sylveater II) in

favour of Abbon. He was pieMnt at the Synod el
St Basolus (St. Basle), near Reims, at which .Arch-

bishop Amolf was tried for treason and deposo<i to

make way for Herbert. When tlie (iue^ti<in arose

about the marriage of Hol>ert the I'lou.s and liertha,

Abbon was commis-sioned to arrange it with the
Pope On the way to Rome he met Pope Gr^ory V,
who was a fugitive from the city from which the
Antipope John XVII had expeiied him. Between
the Pontiff and the Abbot the ijreateat eateem and af

-

fection existed. The royal petition for a dispensation
was rejccte<l. Ablx>n succeeded in bringing about
the restoration of Arnulf to the we of Reims. His
influence contribute*! largely to calm the excitement
about the fear of the end of the world which is .said

to have been general in Europe in ICXK). His glori-

ous hfe had a sad endine. In 1004 be attempted
to raatore diaeipline in me nonaateiy d La lUoie,
in Qaaoony, by transferring aome of the monks
of Fleury into that community. But the trouble

increased; fighting liegan l)etween the two parties,

and when St. Abbon endeavoured to sejmratethem
he wiis piercetl in the sitle by a lance. He con-
cealofl the wound and reached his cell, where he
died in the arms of his faithful disciple Aimoin,
who haa left an account of his laboon and virtues.

The rnindea wxought at hia tomb aoon cauaed him
to be regarded in the Chitreh of Gaul a* a aatet
and martyr. Hia feast is kept 13 November.
CootARD. Lea Saintt «fa V (giUt d' OrlMna (187D),

The Month (1H74). XX. IW: ^yU, SS-fS; SACSeB. ^
t'lunincr^trr (1KU2), I. 970, 887$ WtMBUe, UUL dt SUAhhtm
de Fleury (PariB, 1872).

T. J. CAimcLL.
Abboti a titlegiven to the auperior of a communis

of twdve or more monks. Hie name ia derived from
oMhi, the S\Tiae form of the Hebrew word ab, and
nuyuis ' fallier." In SvTia, where it had its origin,

and in Kgypt, it w:i.s fir^it employed as a title of

honour and resix'ct, and was given to any monk
of venerable age or of eminent sanctity. The title

did not originally imply the exercise of any au-
thority over a religious community. From the

£aat tlie word paaara over to the Weat, and here
it was aoon received into general uae to designate
tlie superior of an ablx>y or a monastcrj'. In this

article we .shall treat: I. Hi.iforical Ongin; II. Nature
of the Office; III. Kinds of Al.hot.s; IV. Mode of

Election; V. Benediction of the Abbot: VI. Author-
ity; VII. Righto and PtiviligM; VIlI. Aaaiatanee

at Councils.

I. Historical Or uiin.—Monastic communitiaa
were fint oiganiacd in I^i^Qrp^ ^ beginning a

. ^ jdby Google
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11m (oiixtli Motuiy. St. Anthongr inlradiioad ana
form of Maununity life—the «raiiHkal—whan,
about tho year a. d. 305, he undertook the direciioa

and organization of the multitude of hermita who
had gatlH'R-d alxiiit him in the Thebaid; a second
—the copnohitical, or conventual, type of inoriachism,

—was in.>tilutc<i by St. Puch()niiu.s, who, about
the name time, founded bis fi»t cmwbium, or con-
ventual monastery, at TabMUue in the far south
of Eml. Both antcaa aprmd rapidly and were
•oon OTnly eatalilHlMd in Palestine, Svria, Meso-
potamia, and Asia Minor. By the miadle of the
fourth century monachism had also made its ap-
pearance in Europe, and here, at the beginning of

the sixth, St. Ikriedict of Nursia gave it trie definite

form Hiul constitution which uJtiiuately a^ured
ita triumph in the West. Every group of hermits
and every eemobium naturally had its superior.

The title givaa him varied. In the £aat oa waa
naually styled tha aldar. tha «idor, or abo father
of the monastery. In Asia Minor and among the

Greeks generally he was called archimandrite (<i^x^*i

a chief, and ttdfi^pa, a fold, monastery) or htgu-

menot. Originally tliere secnw to have been no
appreciable difTerL>nce iii the signification of these

two words, but after the period of Justinian the

tttla unhimandriU was jealously wearvod for the
aiqiarioia of the i^er or of tbs mora important
BMoaatariaa. Both namea have, however, been
permanent^ retained, and are to this day tba titles

given to monastic superiors in the Eastern Church.
Cassian, who at the ix'>cinning of the fifth century
had transplanted Egyptian iiionarhi.sm to Gaul, was
addrcfwcd as Abbaslt'aU^, and Diinnnits; he himself

termed the superior of tne monastery PraposituM.

Tho word iNVpottitiis. in the signification of a monastie
flokr, appears also m Roman Africa and elsewhere

In tba Wart, but towarda tha doaa of the fifth oen-

taj it had been almoat entirely aupplanted by the
term abbtu. St. Benedict, in hia Rttle, written
about ,V29, assigned a sulwrdinatc position in the

community to the propositus, and n^stricted tlie

use of the title ahbas to the superior of the mona-sterj'.

Through the Rule of (he great Patriarch of Western
Monachism the ujiplieation of the title abbot waa
definitely Scud, and ita uaa made general in tha
Weat.

II. Natubx or TBS Office.—St. Benedict's con-
ception of a monastic community was distinctly that

of a spiritual family. Every individual monk was
to be a son of that family, the Abbot its father, and
the monastery its jx<rni;iii('nt liomo. t'p<in the

Abbot therefcjrc, as upon the father of a family,

darotvaa the government and direction of those who
an oommitted to his care, and a paternal soUcituda

ahouM characterize his rule. St. Benedict says that

"an abbot who Lb worthy to have the charge of a
monastery ought always to remember by what title

he is called," and that "in the nionasterj' he is con-
sidered to represent the jx^rson of Christ, seeing

tliat he is called by Hi.s name " (Rule of St. Bene-
dict, ii). "The monastic sjTstem established by
St. Benedict was based entirely upon the supremaejT
ol the abbot. Thongh the Rule givea directiooa aa
to aa abbots govemmant, and fumtohea him with
principles upon which to act, and binds him to carrv
out certain prescriptions as to consultation with
others in difficult matters ctr., the .Huhjcct i.« fold

to obey without question or hesitation the decusion

of the superior Ii \» of rourse needlesw to say that
this obedience did not extend to the commission
of evil, even were any such command ever imposed"
(GasQuetJ'EmdlBh Ifooagkie Life," London, 1904.
p. 42). The opedicnce ahown to the Abbot ia re-

garded as obedience paid to God Himself, and all

Qie respect and reverence with which he is treated

tC the bethno of hia houaa M paid him "tor Owiafc'a

6 ABBOT

lova. faaaHM* aa ahbot—iuhar—ha ia tha npva
aentativa of Chriit m tha midat of tha hrathran."
The whole eovemment of a religious house depends
upon the Abbot. His will is supreme in all things;

yet, as the Rule fuiy?*, nothing is to be taught, com-
manded, or orderr<i beyond the preeept« of the
Lord. All the olliciuls who are to as,si.st him in

the government of the house, are appointed by htm
and nave their authority from him. He may dia-

mim tham at hia diacnnon. The Abbot, bj viitoa
of hk olBea, admmiatan tha temporal pomeMooa
of the community, exercises a general super%'isiaa

for the maintenance of monastic discipline, provides
for the keeping of the Rule, nuni.shos and, if need
be, excommunicates the refractory, jiresides in

choir during the recitation of the Office, and at

Divine Service, and gives tlie blessings. In a word,
uniting in bis person the threefold office of father,

teacher, and ruler, it ia tha dutar of tba Abbot to
see "that all thinii ava admlniatered iMtf bx tha
House of God."

III. Ki.VDS OF ABBOra.—An Abbot canonically
elected and confirmod, and exercising the duties ol

his office, i.s by the law of the Church styled a Regular
Abbot. Regular Abbots are prelates in the full .sense

of the word, and their dignity is of three grades.
An Abbot who preaMn asuy over such persons, ee>
clesiastical and ikfi aa are attached to hia monaataiy,
belongs to tha Kwast grade, and hia jtuiidietiao
crries with it what is called the simple passive ex*
emption {exemptio passim) from the authority of the
dimeHan bLshop. if an .\l)lx)t 's jurisdiction extends
beyoml tho limits of hi.s al>lK>y, o\or the inhabitants
—clergj' and laity—of a certain di-tru t or territory

which terms an integral part of a bishop's diocese,
he bdongs to the midola grade {pnuatxu ^utui
nutttut diaeetit) and his exemptaom ia tanned active
Ustmptio adiva). And when an Abbot haa juria*

diction over tite clergy and hUty of a district or
territory (comprising one or several cities and
{1lacei^^ wliirh forms no |)art \vh;i(e\ cr of any diocese,
lis abbey i.s styled vrre rwiUuis dtarfs\.s (of no diocese"

and, excepting a few riglit.s only, for the exercise of

which the ordo episcopalis is re<iuired, his authority
is in all things equal to that ot a bishop. This
the third and hignest grade of the digmty. Then
are no abbeya «ers nuflttu in the United Stataa or
in England. Among abbeys of this class in other
countries may be mentioned: in Italy, the arch-
abbey of Monte Cassino, founded by St. Benedict
himself alxiut 529; the abl^ey of .Subiaco, of which
the titular Ls alwajTS a cardinal

:
the ahlx-v of St. Paul

extra Muros (Home); that of Monte Vergine near
Avellino, founded by St. William of Vercelli in 1124;
and the abbey of the Most Holy Trinity at Cava,
dating back to 1011; in Switzerland, tha abbey of
EUnsiedeln, founded about 034; in Hungary (Austria),
the archabbey of St. Martin's, (Martinsbere), estab-
lished A. D. 1001 by St. Stephen, King of Hungary;
and in West Australia the abbey of New Norcia.
/Ml exempt abbeys, no matter wliat the canonical
title or ae^ree of their exemption, are under the
hunediate jurisdiction of the Holy See. The tana
aaBsmjil is, strictly speaking; not applied to aa
Abbot nuUiv*, because his jurisdiction ia entinlx
extra-territoriu. Within the limits of his territory
such an Abbot has, with few exceptions, the rigfata

and privileges of a fjisliop. !uid .is-sunies all a bishop's
obligations. Abbot.s of the wH-ond grade, however,
whose authority (though nuasi-epu«copal) is intr.»-

territorial, cannot be considered ordinaries, nor can
thqr lay aiqfdaim to tha righta and privileges of biab-
opB, excepting those, of courw, wliich nave boon
especiaUy granted them by the Holy See.
When the monaateries in which the same nigidaK

observance ia followed, or the abbeys of the aanc
province, diatriet, or country form a coognfatian
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I. e. a federation of houses to promote the general

interest of the order, the preMaing Abbot is styled
the "Abbot Praeident." or the ''Abbot Qenenl."
Thus, the CaaauMiee Congregation of the Primitive
Obeerx'ance has at its head an Abbot General ; the
English Corigregiition. the Ainerican-Cassino-H'. and
the Anierican-ijw LiM, li:i\c eaoli un Al)l)f)t Presidenit.

The authority of the Abbot Pnwiiletit is lii tiiu'd in the

st-ntwte6 or conatitution of eatli congrt'gation. lii

the recent confederation of the Hcticdictine Order
alL the Black Monka of St. Benedict were united
under the presidency of an "Abbot Primate" (Leo
XIII, "Summum semper," 12 July. 1803); but the
onification, fraternal in it« nature, l>muKht no
nuKJificat ion to tlif alib-itial (lidnify, ami tlic \ari(>iis

roiigrrgat ions jirrstTNol their aulnnoniy intact.

Till- (i<)\MTs of tliC Alilnit IViiiiato aiv spcciticil, and
his [-iMtion defined, in u 1 )o( rf».f of tlie Sacrwd Con-

gregation of

niBnope and
Regulars dat-
ed 16 Septem-
ber, 1893.
'I'ho priniaf-y

in attaciicd t<»

thf Abb<'y
and Intern-
ational liene-

dictineCollege
of St. Anselm.
Hoin«» MM
the Ptiroate,
who takes
procfMlonce of

all iitlKT Ab-
bots. IS em-
powered to

pronounoe on
all doubtful
matters of dis*
cipline, to eet-

fli' difficulties

arising Ik.'-

twiH-n ninn-

astorios, to

bold a canoniral visitation, if necesnary, in any con-

gragiation of the order, and to c.xcrcMo a general su-
perviHon for the reguur observance of monastic dis-

cipline. Of Ute, liowever, oertain branches of the
Benedictine Order seem to have lo!«t their or^gbial

autonomy to some extent. The H< f irtinl Cister-

cians of l.a TrapjH', for instance, are by a Decree of

Pope I.eo XIII, S May, 1892, placed umii r tbc author-
ity of .m Ablxit-C.oncral. The Ablx>t-General bas
full nuiiiiinty to ji ins <i. i isinn upon all current afTain
and dithculties. On account of tlie antiijuity or the
pce^mfaNQCe of the abbeys over which they preside,

bnnnranr titip nt Archahhot i* licittowed upon the
superiow of certain monasteries. Monte Cassino,
"tne Cradle of \Vej<tcrn Monat liisni." St, Martins-
berg in Hungary. St. Martm's of lieuron. in Ceinmny,
and St. Vincerit'.s, I'enruiylvania, the first lienedic-

tine foundation in America, are prcsiileil over by
Archablx)t8.
A further variety of Abbota-R(^g\ilararethe"Titular

Abbots." ATitiuar Abbot holds thetitleof «a abbey
whieh has been either destroyed or suh)ic—ed, but
he eawreiees none of the functions of an Alibot, and
has in actu no subjects belonging to the monasteiy
whence he derives Ins title. The law of the Church
recognizes also "Secular .\blxits," i. e. clerics who,
though not professed tnoml>ers of any monastic
order, neverthelesM posjK-ss an abl»acy as an eccle-

siastical benefice, with the title and some of the hon-
mm of the office. These benefices beloogBd originally

to monastic liouaes, but on the suppression of the
mbbeye the benefloe md the title vera tnuMferred

XoBIt Aaaor

to other churches. There are various classes a(
Secular Abbots; some have both jurisdiction and the
right to use the pontifical insignia; others have only
the abbatial dignity without either jurisdiction or the
right to ponlijicalia; while yet another class holds
in ix>rtain cathednU churclics the first dignity and
tlie privilege of precedence in clioir and in as-
.sendilies, by rea.son of .sorno suppres-sed or di-stroyed
conventual church now become the cathedntl. In
tlie early Middle A|(eB the title Abbot was borne not
only by the superiors of religious houses, but also
by a number of peraons« ecclesiastical and lay, who
had no coDDcction whatever with the monastic
system. 8t. Gregory of Tours, for instance, em-
ployed it in his day to designate the principal of a
Ixnly of sci iilar clergy attached to certain churches;
and later, under the Merovingians and Carlovingians,
it was applied to the chaplain of the royal household,
.Wtixis Pnlntinus, and to the military ctiaplain of the
king, AbiMM Caatretutia. From the time of Charies
Martel onwurd to the eleventh century it came to
be adopted even by laymen, the Abhaeomiln, or
AMotes Mitites, mostly nobles dependent on the
court, or old oflicers, to whom the erripn would
a.s.>^ign a {Hutiun of the revenues of .soiuc iiiona.«tery

JUS a reward for riiilitai\' ?^rr\ kc. "Commendatory
Abbots" (.secular ecclesias'tits who held an abbacy
not in tiiulo, but in commendam) had their origin in

the svatem of commendation prevalent during the
eightn and succeeding oenturies. Tlngr net* in the
fint instance merely temponuy tnisteeo, appointed
to administer the estates of an abbey during a va-
cancy; but in the course of time they retained the
oflice for life, and claimtnl a portion of the revenues
for their maintenance. The prai fice of nominating
Cnnunendatory .Ablwts eventually led to serious
abu!M5>; it was greatly diecked by the Council of
Trent, and has in modem times entirely disappeared
from the Church.

IV. MooB or EuDcnow.—In the early days of
monastic instHutions the founder of a mligioinbouse
wa.s u-sually it.-i first superior: in every other instance
the .\blK>t W!w appointed or elected. Some .Abbots
iialood selected their (v.vn successors, but the <ii,ses

were exceptional. In many places, when a vacancy
occurred, the bishop of the diocese would choose a
superior from among the monks of the convent, but
it appears that from the vwj beginning the appoint-
ment of an Abbot mted genenuly with the monki
themselves. Bt. Benedict ordained (Rule, Ixiv) that
the .\bbot should be chosen "by the gencnd consent
of the whole community, or of a small part of the
community, provided its choice vt rc mad*' with
greater wisdom and discretion." 1 iip i)isliop of the
aioccso, the .\bbots and Christian i7ien of the neigh-
bourhood were called upon to oppoee the elec-

tion of an unworthy man. Every r^gious house
Erofessing his Rule adopted the method nfesoribed

y the great monasUe legislator, and tn the course
of time the right of the monks to elect their own
.Abbot came to be generally recognizcfl, particularly
so when it Iiad Ixs-n .Holemnly confirmed by the
canons of the Church [see Thomaasin, Vetus et
Nova Kccl. Disciplina, I't. I, III, c. xxxii, no. 6).

But during the .Middle Ages, when monasteries had
grown wealthy and powerful, kings and princes grad-
ually encroached on the rights Of the monks, until
in most countries the soverMgn had wholly usurped
the power of nominating abriots for many of the
greater houses in his realm. This interference of the
court in the affairs of the cloister was in the {iroccas

of time the source of many evils and the occa.sion of

grave disorders, while in it.s effect on monastic dis-

cipline it \va.s uniformly disastrous. I'he rights of
the cloi-ster wore finally nstoced hy the CowicU of
Trent. According to toe pieseui legislation, the Ab»
hot is elected for life br the aaenC auffiregae of the
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mnmunity's profcsiiod membere in aacrU. To
riigible he must have all I ho <]ualifirat ioiw r«Nnurtil

by the canons of the Churrli. It is furtherrnorp

iieccsiuiry that he should be u nriest, a professtxi

member of the order, of legitimate biiih, and at

leui tweoty-five yean of age. The electimi, to be
validf muit be held in the nuuiner praKiibed bj ths
OOOUnon I«wof the Church (cf. "Quia propter.—De
dect.," I. fi; and Cone. Trid., sees. XXV, c. vi, I>e

n>g \ !Ui(! ius (letemiined in the t<tatutcs or constitu-

tHiiLs of eai'h congregation. In the English and Amer-
ican wugregat ioii-H u>e Abixtt of a niona-sterj' is elected

for hfe by a tvvo-thinb vote of the professed members
in tacris of the chapter. The Abbota themselves
lact the abbot president. Exempt abbeys under the
iniMdiato jurisdiction of the Pope must, within the
MMM of a month, apply to the Holy See for a con-
ffrmation of the election; non-exempt bouses, within
three iiKmtlis, to the bishop of tne diocese. The
continuation confers upon the Al)l)otH'lect the jus tn

rr, ami havmt; olitaiiuHl it he enters at once ujion tin*

duties and phvii^es of his olhce. A canonical per-

paCidty attachoB to tba abbatial dignity; mmel oMmu,
jtmprr oMot; and e\'eo after a rsngoation the dig-
nity oidures, and the title it retained. Benedictine
abbeys in the United States $Mi in England enjoy
tempt ion; for America, the newly-elected Abbots
are wnfirnuNl directly by the Poj>e: in rnghind, how-
ever. acvonliriK to tlie recent Constitution, "Uiu
nuiilein est '

i lM>'.t\ they are confmned liytheAbbot
President in the naiue of tlie Holy See.

V. Benediotiom of tbk Abbot.—After his cccle-

waatical confinnatioii, the newly elected .\bbot is

solamnly blessed according to the rite prescribed in

the "Pontificale Romanum" (De benedtdion* Abba-
Kt). By the Constitution of IVnedict XIII, "Com-
missi Nobi8,"6Mi.y. I7L'.'>.all Regular Alil>..t> t lccttHl

for life are now ohhfjiHi to re< eive this l)le.s.sing (or. at

least, to thriio formally rtMpiest it) within the sjvice

of a yeiir, from the bishop of ttte diocese; if they
fyi to have tlte ceremony pwfonMd within the
quired time, they incur ipso jurt a suspension from
office for the period of one year. Should the peti-

tion be refussoi for the third time, cither by the di>
oceean or the metro|iolit«n, an AbU>t i.s fn«e to re-

ceive iHMiotliction from any bislion in communion
with Ktnne. Tlie Constitution at ll.o sinne time ex-
pressly declares that the -\l>l»ot-<'le< t maylintlv and
validly perfonn all the dutie:^ of hi^ othcc during
tlw interval preceding his tn^leinn Itemxliction. It

UMt be noted, however, that tlie Ucislation enforced
by Benediet XIII does not affect those Abbott who
are privilyd to receive the bleming from their reg-
ular mipenora, nor tluw who by their election and
confirmation are f/wn jtutii regarded as blessed by
the ro|H\ The ble.s.sing is not in cs-eiitial for the
OXerci.se of an AIiIhM's or\ler andollictv it r.iiiii>rs no
additional jurisdiction, and iut|iitrlM iu« siicramentol

grace or chataeter. mi .\bLiot nuUiu» nuy call U[>on

any bishop in union with tlie Holy 8re to bestow
the abbatiid blessing. By the rM*ent (V>nstituti«m of
Leo XIII, "Diu quidem Mt." 1K09. tlie Abbots of
the English Oongrrgntinn are Numd within six

months of their election to i<n".eiit t lieiuscK to

the ordinary of the d!<M-eM> to 1h> Mi-s^cil hy Vpv*-

tolical authority; and. if the dM«>-.ui !>«• |>ic\ cnioi,

they can receive tlie blessmg Itvuu any Cutholie
bishop.

The ceranooft which in solemnity dilTei* but
slightly from that of a bishopV ronsecratitin. takes
place during the Holy itecrince of the Mkmi, after

the Epuitle. The ementials of the epim>t)|«nl onler
are of etmrse omittinl, but U foie Inn U'liedH lion the
Abbot t.ikeo the <\'»th o[ alleti imcc |o tlio Holy Sh»
Bin!, like the iMsiiop. i-. siil>ii-i i.hI to a eanonu al ev-

aminatioo. He nHvi\-«« the iiiiiiguia of his uliitv •

Ibe nitTO, awier, ring, ete. from tlie IumhIs of Iho

nfTiciating prelate, and a( the OfTortory present* «c

liim two .small cji^sks of wide, two loaves of Im-ad, and
two large wax taf)ors; he says the Miu» with the
bislK)p and receivtw Holv Communion from him.
During the singing of the Drum the newly blessed

Abbot, with mitre and crosier, is conducted through
the nave of the church by the two assistant Abbota,
and blesses the people. Upon his returning to hie
seat in the sanctuary (if m his own church), the
monks of I lie (uriiruiinity come, one by one, and,
kneeling l<ilore tiieir new sufierior, nay him their

houKige, and nn-ene from liim the kiss of jx-:ice.

The ceremony is coneludeil by a 8<»lenni l>Ie^sit;g be*
stowed by the newly installed Abbot s'ati ia g at the
High Altar. Acconiing to the "Pontificale Koma>-
num," the day set apart for the function ought to
be a Sunday or a feast day. The solemn nte of
benediction, once conferred, need not be i^iun re-
ci'iw.j ulicii an .\bbot ii tianalated from one mnnao
ters- to another.

Vl. .\i THouiTV OF THE AiiiKT. — The authority of

an Abbot is of two kinds, one relating to the external

gowamment of the house, the other to the spiritual

government of hin subjects. The first is a patemai
or domestic authority, based on the nature of re-

ligious life and on t!,«> \<nv of obedience, the second
a power of quasi-< i>w-'opaI jurifKliction, by virtue of
which he is truly a prelate. His liomotic authority
em{H)wcrs the Ablx't to administer tlie }>ro|«'rty of

the ahlx'V, to maintain the discipline of tl.c iiouM-, to

comitel the religious, even by peiialtitrs, to olieerve

the kule and the Con«ititutions of the Order, and to

ordain whatever else mav be essential for the prea-

ervaUon of peace and order in the community. The
power of jurisdiction which the Abbot poaeesees, both
tn faro intemo and in foro fjirrno, auttiorises him to
alxiolve his subjet ts from all c;i>es of eonsvienre not

sj>ecially n'>t>rv«'d, and to tlt-U-gate this power to tlie

pri(>sts of Ins moa.'istery; to rt^-rve to himself the
eleven c;istss eii'inveratjxi in the Constitution of

Clement VIII, "Ad futuram rei mcmoriam;" to in-

flict ecclesiastical censures; and to dispense the
members of his house in certain ini>os for which a
dispensation is U5ually obtained from the biolM^ of
Uie diocese. He cannot, of course, dispenee a re>

ligious from the vows of {vncrty, cliaistity. anc'

oi)edienec. .\bU>ts. like the i;j<'!iks over whom they
ruliil, were origtually lavmen. and .«';il)je<'t to tlie

bishop of the di>K-c?i«\ It was not long. howe\-er,

liefore thev were entx>lled in the ranks of the clergy.

Tow'ards the close ci the fifth centuiy bv far the
greater numlier of Abbota in the East lian received
ordination. The change waa effected more dowly
in the Wcot. but even here few were found at the
end of the s<'\enth eentuni- who had not l>een clothed
witli the dictiity of the pric^i' -xl. A txiuncil held
at Home, s.'i', uiiiler I'ojie I, :::ene II. eii;oim'ii the
ordination of \M»>ts, but tiic canon s«-ems not to

liave been rigi'ily cn!orvc<l, for as late as the eleventh

century we read of some wlio were only deacon*.
The tViuncil of Poitiers (10TS« 6naUy obliged all

Ablwts uniler pain of depri>-ation to recdve prieat's
orden*. (Thomassin, Pt. I, I. lii. ptw*iiii.) PruB
this lime forward the i^nxer and i: ' ih"c of .\bbots
steailily UK n ;i.seil in Church and ."»;ate. until towards
ti.i > :> of the Muhilo .\ges th.eir joo tion was everj'-

wliere irg;ir\ie*l as one of the higlu^-i iLst inction. in
(lernmiiy eleven .\bl»i^t«H ht^ld ninK .-us pnnces of the
Kinpire,' and with all tlie rights and privileges of

prinnw took part in the dclilicmtion ce the XHeta.
Tlie Abbots of KuUla exvm^ed even eoremiftii

fMiwer over ten ;»iuanp miles round the abbey, in
(he rarliam. nf of I ncl-.tid "abbots fo.nii^i the hulk
t>( the spititii d j>«NTii;i- The |»«\sitir>n inid by them
throiigliout every |vi-t of i!ie >> irr.ry g:ive yet a
further ivetghl to ilieir gn>ai (xv^Uion as oobleaiea
and local miMCiMtea. As such they enent pari ^mmm

. J ^jdby Google
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with baron or earl of the noblest lineage On the

bluoned Roll of the Lords, the Lord Richard Whit-
iqgmi the Lord Hugh Farringdon (Abbots of Glaa-

toobaiy and of Reading) went hand in hand with a
Howara and a Talbot [Gasquet, Henry VIH and
the English Monast. (Loiitjon, 1S.S8), I, 25J. In
France, Spain, Italy, and HuriKiiry their power ajid

inliuencu ui-n' o<|U.illy great, and cotuinued BO gU^
erallv up to the time of the Council of Trent.

Vll. KiuHTs AND PamuBaES.—All regular Abbots
have the right to give the tonsure and to confer
Bunor orden on the profened members of their

house. As early aa 787 the Second Council of Niciea
permitted .Abbots (provided they were priests, and
liad received tlio solemn rite of benediction) to give

the toniiure and to advutice their nionk.s to the

order of It'ctor ( ThomusMiii, Pt., I. v., I. iii, v. xvii,

no. 3). The privilege grantetl by this Council was
gradually extended until it embraced all the niinor

onkn,and in the course of time Abbots were author-

ind to confer them not only on their regular but
also CD their senilnr subjects [Wemi, Jui Decre-
talium (Rome. 1899) ii, 47, note]. The Council of

Trent, liowcvcr. diMTPcfl that "it shall not hence-

forth be- law fit! Ii>i hIiImiI^, . . . howsoever oxemj)to<l,

... to confer tin- tonsure and minor orders on
any but their regular i*ubjccts, nor shall the said

alilKits grant letters dimisRorj' to any secular clerics

to be ordained l>v others" [Can. et Decret. Cone.
TM. (ed. Kiclitcr'et Schulte), p. 197]. From this

daene of the Oouncil it is quite dear that Abbote
tm have the right to confer the tonsure and mhior
orders, but it is tHjuallj" clear that they mav con-
fer them lawfully only on their reffular .sul)ject.s.

No\ice.s, thcntrire. olilafes, regulars of another
order or congref;ation, and .seculars cannot ita ad-
vanced by the .Abbot. Even the .\bbot.s styled vere

nuUxus, who exercise an episcopal jurisdiction in

their territory, may not wltnout a special privilege

Bve minor orders to their secuUr subjects [Santi,

Pnplert. Jur. Can. (New York, 1898), I, 12.5 sq.,

and Can. et Decret. Cone. Trid. (ed. Richtor et

Sthulte), 197 sq., when? also the decisions of the
.Sacred Cong, of the ( ounrd on tliis suhiect may De

found]. On the (jue.-<fion of the validity of orders
conferred by an .\l)lK)t who goes lx?vond the limits of

the fatuities extended by the Holy See, canonists
disagree. .Some pronounce such orders alHolatdy
invwid, otben maintain that they Afo illicitly coo^
ferred but neverthdess valid, liie opinion of the
latter seems to be sustained by various decisions of

the Sacred Cong, of the Cotmcil (Santi, op. cit.,

p. 128 cf. Benedilt XIV, De ,Syn. Dicrc. II,

c. xi, no. l.'V). It is a much-dlspute<l question whether
Abbots have ever Ijeen permitted to confer the sul>-

diaeonate and the dioconate. Many canonists hold
that the eubdiaconato, bdng of merely ecclesiastical

iiiiftituticm, was formerly accounted one of the minor
orders of the Church, and infer that before the time
of Urban 11 (109^>), Abbots could lune given that
order. Hut the further claim that .\l)lK)t.s have al.so

Cfmferrt-d the diai iuiate cannut. apj arently, l)o sus-

tained, for the Hull of Innocent \ III, "l-xpo-scit

tuo! dovotionis" ((» .April, 14Sy), in which this priv-

ilege is said to have been grantetl to certain Cister-

dMI Abbots, makes no reference whatever to the
diaoooate—"FactA inspecUone in Archivis (Vati-
can!) . . . btilla quidera ibidem est re[H-rta, sed
.nontio de diaconatu in cAdem deest." [.See CaK-
parri, "Tract, can. de S, ( )r<hna( lone," II. n. "UK;

rf. iil.Mi P. I'll- il,' r.iuiLTi .;_Mu>, " Hulle d'lniKwent VIII
aiix abl>6s de < itoaux jKiur Irs ordinations in siirri.t

"

(Etiideflfranci.<cainr-i. f»'-v.. 1<H)1, 129 s.|.)J I'auholzl,

in " .Studien und Mittheil. aus dem lienedictiner und
Cistcrcicn-ser-Orden," 1884, I. 441 w{. gives the Hull

'•nd defends its authenticity. By toe law of tlie

dmidi Ahbota may grant letters lumiaaorial to their

regular subiects, authorising and recommendlOg
them for oroination. but they cannot give dimisso-
rials to seoulars without incurring suspension. Al>> .

bots are furthermore privileged to dedicate thdr
abbey church and the cemetery of the monastery,
and authorizfnl to recoiicilo thetn in case of desecra-

tion. They can bles^ church vestments, altar linens,

ciboria, inoii.str.incc?i, etc., for their own subjects,

and consecrate altars and chalices for their own
churches. As prelates, they hold the rank immedi-
atdy after the bisliops, being preceded only by the
prottmoUaiipaaiicipanUa (see CtrmA Romana), and by
the vteaT'^EUieral m his diocese. It may be added
that the Abbots nuKtas diaeeais are preootiised by
the Pope in a public consistory, and that, within the
territory over which they exercise jurisdiction, their

name, like that of a dtooMUi, is iusMted in the eanoa
of the Mass.
The use of the pontifical insignia—mitre, crosier,

pectoral eroas, ring, gloves, and sandals—which Ab-
bots commonly have, is one of their most andent
privileges. It cannot be dcrmitely ascertained when
the privilege was first granted, but as earlv as 643
the Ablx'y of Bobl>io in Italy is said to nave ob-
tained a coastitution from I'ofxj Theodore confirm-
ing a grant maile to the .Abbot by Honoriu.s I. In
England the pontifical insignia were assigned first

to the Abbot of St. Augustine's, Canterbury, in 1063,
and nearly a hundred years later to the Abbot of

St. Alban's. The privilege was gradually extended
to other abbqys untilf ^ the close of the Middle
Ages, every monastie house of importance in Europe
wris prraided over by a mitred .\brxit. The rights of
AblKits to pontificalia are now regulated by tlie De-
cri f ro[x- .Alexander VII (.S. Cong, of Rites, 27
.September, Ki.'iU). By the terms of tliis decree the
days on which an Abbot is permitted to pontificate
are limited to three days in the year. The use of the
seventti candle, customary at a solemn pontifical

Mass, is forbiddim. The Abbot's mitro is to be made
of less costly material than a bishop's, and the pas>
toral staff i.s to Ix; used with a while pendant veiL
The .AblK)t is not to have a permanent throne in his

inoM!i.stic church, but Ls alUiwed, only when cele-

brating pontiftcAlly, to have a movable throne on
two steps and a simple canopy. He has also the
privilege of using mitre and crosier whenever the
ritual functions require them. As a mark of special

distinction, aune Abbots are pennitted by the Holy
See to use the eoppo niagno, and all abbots nt^im
mav wear a violet nirctta and zurrhrUo. "A recent
dctW of the S. C. R. (13 June. HM)2) has regulated
in uicordance with former legishitinn the right.s of

the al)ixit.s of the English Congreg.it ion to jtotUifi-

calin. According to this decree the English ablxits

can celebrate pontifically not only in their own ab-
batial churches, but also without the leave of the
diocesan bishop in all other churches served fagr their
monloi with cure of souls. They can also give leave
to other abbots of their Congregation to pontificafo

in their churches. They can u-ni tlic jirelatu al dre^s,

i. e. rochet, mozxcUa and manliUdta outside their own
churches" [Taunton, The Ijiw of the Church (Ix)n-

don. 1906), p. 3]. The Abbots of the American-
C:issinese and of the American-Swiss Congregationa
have the same piivibcee.

VIII. AaaiRAMCB at Counoia—Eodeeiastical
eoundls were attended by Abbots at a very early

fK'riod. Thus, in 448, twenty-three archimandrites
or .Abl>ots si.s.sistiil at that held by Flavian, the Pa-
tri.'irt h of t'()nstantino|)le, and with thirty bishops
signetl the condenuiation of Eutychi». In Krance,
imder the .Merovingian kings, they fre<iuently ap-
peared at ecclesiastical synods as the aelegates of

bishops, while in Saxon England and in Spain the
of Bionn'itie superion at the oouncila of the

nothing uncommon. Hwir attendanoe
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lUd not, however, become a general practice in the
WMt unta «ft«r the£igluh Oounoil of Toledo (653),
where ten Abbots had oeen preeent, and had sud-
scribed to the decrees by virtue of their pastoml
charge. From the eighth century onward Ablxjta

had a voiee also in the <i riinu iiiral council.s of the
Church. It must be remarked that in later cen-

turies Abbots were invited to awist at such councils
and were permitted to give a decbive vote, mainly
because they too, like the bishops, exercised a power
<rf jurisdiction in the Church of Giod. In this con-
nection Pope Benedict XIV says: "Item sciendum
est quod qimndo in Conriliis Rrnerulihus ftoli epis-

coni habebatit vorein dofmitiviini, hoc fuit quia
halx'h^int .'niiairii-l rat ii iiieiii nopuli . . . Postea ad-
diti fuere Abbates esuicni ae cauBu, et (juia haije-

bant administrationein subjectorum" (I)e Syn. diu'C,

XIII, c. ii, no. 5). A newly appointed Abbot, before

be receivee the solonn benediction at the hands of

the bishop, takes an oath that he will discliarge

faithfidly all the duties of his office, specifying among
others that of attending councils: "\'nf, it us ad sy-

nodum, veniam, ni.si prn'{H'<lit us fucro canonirA
praj>editiono" (Pinitit', Hmii.. />» Hi uidictione Ah-
oatit). In the performuncc of ihia duty the Abbot
IttlMt te guidea by the regulations ol the sacred
canons. Aecording to the present practioe of the
Churdl all Abbots ntdZtvs diacaia, or with quasi-
episcopal jurisdiction, have a right to assist at crcu-

menical councils. Tney have, moreover, the right

of a decisive vote, and may subscrilje to the decrees.

The .^blxits-Pro-Hident of contrrcpation.s and tlie uIh
bots-general of an entire urdri arc aii^o prc^icnt and
cast a decisive vote, though only by virtue of privi-

lege. Other classes of Ablmts were not admitted to

the Vatican Counoil in 1870. In praviodal sjrnods
and In plenary or national councils the Abbots niil*

Um have de jure a decisive vote, and sign the decrees
after the bishope. Attendance at these synods is

for them not merely a right, but nho an obligation.

By the terms of the ( 'ounc.l of Trent (.Seivs. WIV, Do
ref., c. iit they are uM prd, "like the bi.sho|i» who
are not .sulijcct to any arelibi.sliop, to make choice
of some neighlxjuntig metropolitan, at whose synods
they shall be bound to appear/' and thegr are further
directed "to observe and to cause to oe obser«red
whatsoever shall be therein orrlained. " Though
other Ablxits must not Im' ( allc<l dc jure to jjrovinical

or t<i tiational cduucils, it is yet the ciisJoin, in mf)«t

countries, to in\ ite also the iriitreti .Vbbot.s who have
actual jurisdiction only over their monasteries.
Thus, at the Second I'lenarj- Council of Haltimore
(18(j<)) Ixjth the Ablxjt of the Cistercians and the
Abbot-President of the American-Oassinese Benedio-
tines wm present, and signed the deenei. At the
Tliird Plenary Council of Haltimore (1884) six mi-
tred Ablxits aissi.stt'd, two of whom, the Abl)ot.s-

President of the Amcrican-Ca.s.sincso and d the

American-Swiss Congregations of lienedictinra, ex-
ercLsed tlie rigl>t of a decisive vote, while the otiier

four had only a coa*»ultative voice, and subscrilied

to the decrees merely as assenting, not as defining.

And thb is the practioe of (he (Aurch generally.
lEauempt Abbots nave no obligation to attend dio-
cesan synods.

IX. DisTHtniTioN OF .AnnoTS.—The IMack Monks
of St. BenetlicI have at ]>rt'sent seven Abl' t^ ;ui!!ius

diaceais, located as follows: -Italv, 4; iSwitxcrland,

1; Hungaiy, 1; and West .\astralia, 1}—86 Abbots
exercising actual jurisdiction over thdr nunDasteries:—Austria, 19; United States, 14; France, 9 (before
the Law of Associations); Italy, 9; Germany, 7;
Elngland, 6; Hungary, 5; Switzerland, 4; Brazil,

8. A., 3; Holland. 3; SjKiin, 3; Belgium, 2; ."Scotland,

1; West Australia. 1. They have als(> nine tittilar,

and three resigns i Aiibots.

The C^terciau Abbots of the Three ObservanoM

number fiftjr-seven. Of these the Gbtaidtai «l
the Conunon and of the Lesser Observance have
nineteen:—Italy, 3: Belgium, 2; Austro-Hungarian
Province, ami the Swiss-German Congregation,
3. The ("tiiicacutidn of S<jnanque, to which the
three Abbot- of tiie Lesser Observ'ance belong, is

now dis|MiM'd by the Associations Law of France.
The Cistercians of the Strict Observance (Trappists)
hav« thirty-eight:—France, 18 (not expeUed):
Belgium, 4; Italy, 3; United States, Austria, aad
Ireland, two each; Canada, China, Ensdand, Ger-
many. Holland, and Spain, one eadi. The Cister-
cians ha\ e al.so two .\bbots nuUiua diacrxis.

In Italy, the Camaldolese, Vallombrosans, Sil-

vcstrincs. .and Olivet.ans, all branches of the Bene-
dictine Order, have each a small number of Abbots.
Monte Oliveto Maggiore belonging to the Olivetans,

is an abbey nuUiua diixtxna. Some few houses of

the various Congregations of Canons Regular, of
the Antonians, of tlie Armenian Benedictines, and of

the Ba.Hilians, arc also under the direction of Abbots.
Mitred .Vblx>ts in the United States are the Abbots of

St. Vincent's .\rcli-.\bbey, Beattv. Pa.; St. John's
.Abht'v, Collcgcvillc, Minn.; St. licneilict's Abbey,
.\tchison, Kan.; St. Marj-'s Abbey, Newark, N. J.;

Maryhelp -\bbey, Belmont, N. C; St. Bernard's
Abbey, St. Bernard, Ala.; St. Prooopius's Abbcj,
Chieago. 111.: St. Leo's Abbey. St. Leo, Fk.; m.
Meinrad's Abbey, St. Meinrad, Ind.: Immaculate
Conception Abbev, Conception, Mo.; New Subiaoo
Abbey, Spielerville, .\rk.; St. Joseph's Abbev, Cov-
ington, La.; St. •Mar}''8 .\bbey, Kiclianlton, N. Dak.;
St. Benedict's .\blx.'y. Mount .\ngel, Ore.; (Jcth-

semani Abbey, Ky.; New Melleray Abbey, near
Dubuque, lam; and the Sacred Heut Abbi^jr. Qk>
lahoma.

Mitred Abbots in Endaad are the Tituhir Abbot
of ReadinK, the Abbot ofSt. Gregory's Abbey, Down-
ade, Bath; St. Lawrence's Abbey, Ampleforth,
York: St. Kdmund'H .\blK>y of Douay, WooUxamp-
ton. Reading, St. AuguMine's .\blx'y, Ramsgate;
St. Thomas's Abbey, I lrdington, Birmingham; Buck-
fa>it .\bbcy, Buckfastkigh, Devon; St. Michael's
.Abbey, Faniborough (Benedictines of Solesmes);
Abbey of St. Pierte, Appulduroombe, Isle of Wight
(Benedictines of SotesnMs): St. Benurd's Abbej,
Coalville, near Leicester (Cistercian); The Canona
H(>gular of the Lateran, Spettisbury, Dorsetshire.

I n Scotland: St. Benedict's Abbej, Fort Augustus
Inverness.

In Ireland: Mt. McUcray .\bbey, Cappoquin; Mt.
St. Jo.senh's Abbev, Hoscrea, 'Tipperaty.

In West .Australia: Holy Trudtj Mohtf, NcW
Norcta {nuUiua diacen*).
In Canada: Abbey of Notre Dame du Lac, Lm

dee Deux Montagnes.
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V J.utrot l).rr,l,tltnm (ihiil.. 1704 1; Ll'(II>I, III \ ui\tatu'nf

Sacrorum /.imtnum (iiome, 1878); UeiutK, Let moities d orient

quest
Dvt.

*tu'ns AMtoru7M<« (18S5). XXXVIII
(Pari*, 1900); Chamard. Abhi* au moyma tfor, in Rev. «b»

,
:

1. 71-IW: Bh»e. in
tct. d' iirchM. MrA. (pRris, 1903); LANOooNr.. in Diet, ii

Ihfnl. cath.. «. V. .-IMi^JtPRris, IW).')); Saom('i.i.kr, Lthrh. dee
k'tthi't. Kirrhrnrrrhte (Freiburt. l9«Vj); H> ROf sHcTHrn-Hoi,-
WK< K. Lrhrtt. dtt kathnl. K trcKrnrrrhlt (ilii.l..

;
H i i scR.

in KirchenUx., a. v. Attt (2<i ed., ibid., 1H82I. For an exten*
ive bibtiocraphy, m* Schbbbb, Uandbuch dee Ktrchenrttkli
(Gtru, lonx u. — —

7» mi. 7a. XHOMaa OWIMHCB.
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Abbot, Hekbt, layman, martyred at York, 4 July,

1597, piooouooed Venemble in 1886. His acta are
thus idated by CballoMr: "A certain Protestant
minister, for soum misdemeanour put into York Castto,

io reinstate himself in the favour of his Buperiors,

insinuated himself into the ^ood opinion of tlie Catho-
lic prisoners, by preteiulmg a diH'p sense of n'j)eiit-

ance, and a great desire of embracing the ( aiholir

truth. ... So they directed him, after he v,a» en-
larged, to Mr. Henry Abbot, a sealoii:^ c'un\'ert who
liveid in Holden in the same county, to procure a
priest to reconcile him. . . . Mr. Abbot carried him
to Gariton to the house of EaKquire Siapleton, but
did not Ruc<^ed in finding a priest. Soon after, the
traitor Itav ing got enough to put them all in danger
of the law, accused them to the tnagi>t rates. . . .

They confessed lliat they had explained to him the
Catholic Faith, and upon this tlioy were all found
guilty and sentenced to die." The otiiers, Eriing-

ton, Knifdit, and Gibson, were executed on 20 No-
vember, 1596; Abbot was teprieved tiU th* Mat
July.

CHAi.tA>.Nr.R. Memoiri of MUnvmary Priett* (latMk sd.,
London, 187&); Dabmmt, AcU at Priv^ Council (1500); Stiiti'e,

ilMMb (1824). IV. 490. •

Patrh K Ryav.

Abbreviation, Methoi>« ok.—'J'he use of abbrevia-

tions is due, in port, to exigencien arising from tlie

nature of the matenala employed in the making of

noords, whether stone, nuuble, Immse, or parch-
ment. Lapidaries, engraven, and oopgrbte am under
the same neoessltvof making the most of the space at
their disposal. Such abbreviations, indeed, arc sel-

dom met with at the l)eginning of the Chri.stian era;

material of all kin is wim jilnit ifiil , and there was,
consequentlv, no netHi to be sparing in the use of it.

By the third or fourth century, however, it had grown
to be scarce and costly, and it became the artist^ aim
tofaiBeribelooE texti^ on surfaces of somewhat scanty
pnportiou. We shall not pauee here to discuss
tha use of abbiwiatlons in indinary writing. The
Romans po^^csaod an alphabet, known by the name
<rf Notir Tironinvtn, wnich served the siinie pur-
pose as our modern systems of slciiography. Its

ufl© neees.«itated a sjiocial course of study, and there
is (<till much niicertairity aa to the s^tniflcanoo of
the characters employedl

It is when we como to consider the subject of
inecriptiooa cut in stone that we find the most fr»-

quent use of abbreviations. At certain late periocb

—

WOT example, in Spain in the Middle -Ages this custom
becomes abused to such an ext<'nt as to re^ult in the
invention of symlH)i.s wliich are undecipherable. In
the best |)eriod of eoigraphy certain niles are htrictly

ob6cr\ed. The abbreviations in common use fall

under two chief heads: (1) The reduction of the word
to its initial letter; (2) The reduction of a word to
its first letters in a bunch, or to several letters taken
at intervals in the body of tlra word and set side by
side. This latter arrangement is ahno.st exclusively
Christian, whereas in heathen inscriptions the num-
ber of letters left in the abbreviatii.r) is riiore or
less limited, yet no interme<liale leHer is omitted.
The following reading.s may be note<l; PON

, PONT.,
PONTK. for Ponttfrx; DP., DEP., DPS., for Drpoti-
tuj; .MCP for Municipii. Occasional^ a pbiaM
which lias become stale by constant use, and haa
Bown into a formula, is rarely found in taij other
form than that of its abbreviation, e. g. D.M. for

Dii* munibux, I IIS for Jffius, ju.«<t we have kept
R.l.P. for rfipiirxnit in jxicc. Lastly, a whole epitaph
is often met with on tomb.s where the hu.sbanfl'.s trib-

ute to his wife takes the following form: DE (^I'A
N(ulluni) I)(olorem) A(ccep«rat) N'lisi) Mfortis).

Another form of Abbreviation con^^isted in dou)>-

ling the last ooneonant of the word to be shortened
•maBjtinieiaa thenwen pevBooa alluded to. eg.

AVO fior iluyuilus, AVGG for Aumuli dm. Stone-
cutten, however, soon b^gan to take liberties with
this ruis^ and, instead of putting COSS for Cmml/Snu
ditubuM, mvented the form, CC88. Still, when there
was occasion to refer to three or four people, this

doubling of the l:i.st contionant gave way of necessity,

in ablircviation-s, to the simple sign ol the plural. A
horizontal line over a letter or set of letters was also

much use«i, and w.as de-stined, indeed, to become al-

moHt universal in the Middle Ages. There is never
any difficulty in settling the date of monuments where
this sign of abbnviation occurs; the unduLatin{[ line,

or one enmd at each end and rising in the middle-
oidv came mto use at a comparatively late period.

Certain marks of .Abbreviation have had so wide-
spread a u.se as to merit H|)ecial note. The ancient
liturgicxtl riuiiiusiTipts which contain recensions of
Masjies, ami an- known a.s Sacrament aries, all have the
letters VD at the beginning of the Preface, set side
by side and joined by a transverse tMir. MahiUon
interprets this monogram as being thai of tiw foiai>

ula, " Vere dignum et jaitnm ait, cqmim at ial»*
tai«**, an interpretation which Is certainly the correct
one. .\ecoriling to the various MS.S., the monogram
stands for the word.s vere dignum, or else for the
whole formula; in the majority of instanccj^ the
letters VD stand for the phrase, Vere dignum et

justum rut, which is followed by the rest of the con-
text, aquutn et, etc. In a large number of manu-
scripts these letters, VD, have tired the imagination
of iUuminatom and copyists. 1 1 i.s. however, unpoasi-
ble to enter into a general dcscript ion of die suDject.
Under a growth of arabcsoue.s, of foliage, of fancies

of all kinds, the outline of the two letters is some-
times hard to distinguish. The symlx)! encroaches
more and more, and grows from a mere initial into
an ornamental page. The essential type varies lit-

tle, though variants of some importance are met
with. It was inevitable tliat medieval writers ihonld
build a whda mtem of niyatieiam and allegory on
the VD of the Preface. John Bdetii. rector of the
fheologirni school at Paris, deviaed an interpretation
which foiuul acceptance. The D, he wrote, a letter

comfiletely clo8e<l, signifies the Ctodhead, which haa
neither U-ginning nor end; the half-open V means the
Manhood of Clirist, which had a beginning, but has
no end: tlie bar which intersects the upright lines

of the VD and forms a cross, teaches us that the
enwi makea ue fit for the life of God. Fandea of
the same land are to be found in Bicaidus of Cremona
and in Durandus of Mende. ^'ariou8 manuscripts
contain hundnnls of variable prefaces; the initial

letters, however, are no! drawn <>n a uniform pattern,
and the rhief attcmpt.s at ornamentation are in-

vari.ibly confine<l to the t'rirjnlio ('onnnunis im-
mediately preceding tlie Canon of the Mass. The
first two letters of the Canon, TE, have also hem
made the thnne of various decorations, though less

curious and less varied than those above referred toi.

A word may be said concerning the abbrevia-
tion D.O.M., sometimes seen over the doors of our
churches, and which. %vhatever may be said to the
contrary, ha.s never been a Christian symbol. The
formula, in full, is Dro (}}<tiinn Mnxtmn ami re-

ferred origin^ly to Jupiter. The abbreviation, lUV,
IH8, ia found on a gie^ numlwr of different

objeeta: andent flemi* eoina, epitaphs, dedications,

and dipltnnae. The ^mbol IHS was destined to
endure for many agee, but it is only since the time
of St. Bernardino of Sienna that it lias come into

such widespread use. It is impos,sii)le, with the

information available, to say whether it i.s of (Ireek

or Latin origin. Lastly, the abbreviation, XMT,
meaning, Zftrrir Msfla yyiA, is often found on
monuments of eastern origin.

LBCLKHra, in Diet. d'arthM. dHL 4t MhmC^ T, 1
,

m. v.: MosATOM. N»nt» Atmrm MMmsi iascrtsltosi— (I
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1739); I>> 1! -.1 lu-

B. Untnntt du ctMe ehrttim ll'arui, IHWi); Zlil-L, //ufui-

H. Lbclbhcq.

AbbnTiationB, £< < LEsiAsricAk—TiMiRwdsiiKMt
commonly abbreviftt«d at all timeam proper names,

tit lea (official or customary), of penons or corpora-

tions, and wonls of fr'-quont occurrence. A good

list of those um-iI in KiMiiaii Hop\iblicnn and early

Imperial timra n>av l>o s(>«-n in l.Rliort'.s " Latin In-

acnptiona" (New Vork, IS'JG), 417-459. The Jewwii

•cribes and Tahnudic schdan tUto had fioquent re-

ooinae to AbbreviatioiM.

BetKwn the seventh and ninth centunee the

Mioienl RoniMi qrstem of AbbreviationM gave way
to a more (filficult on* that gi»dw«lly grew up m the

inonuittic hou-sos and in the chanceries of the new
'IVvitonic kinpdonis. Mernvinpi.in. Ixmibard, Rnd

AnK'"-'"^-'^*'" lil ts ofTor rai li tlicir own Ahhrevi.-v-

tions, not to .s|H ak of the ntuquc sctilicn manux or

lOtri tCOUiee scrijH (Irish hiind, or l>ook>* urilti ii in

the medieval Irish hand). Eventually such prr*-

duetive centres of technical mana>K>ript« u.s the

Papal Chanoecy, the tlieological schtxils of Paris and

Oxford, and the dviHaw school of liologna set the

8t«n<lar<iM of .Mihroviations for all Europe. The
?Ti«'(lii>viil manuscripts al)Ound in Abbreviatioi», ow-

iuR in part to the abiimlontnrnt of the uncial, or

il,j;Lsi-\mcial. and the alniost universal ui«? of the

, iir-i\c, hiiiul. TIk' ni'dii-val writer inlicritcd a few

from Christian anti<iuity; others ho inventod or

adapted, in order to nave time ami parchniont.

They are found especially in manuscripts of schohuitic

theo'logy and canon law, annals and chronicles, the

Hoinan hiw, and in administrative dofjuments, civil

iind ecclesiastical (charters. privileges, bulls, rescripts).

Tliey multiplied witii tittie, antl were never so numer-

ous as on the eve of tlie »ii-covor>' of printing; many
of the early printeil Ixioks olTer this peruiiarity,

together with otiier cliaracteri>tics of tlie manuscrip.t

page. The development of printing hrouglit about

the abandonment of many Abbreviations, while it

suggested and introdurcd new onee—a process also

favoured by the growth of ecclesiastical legislation,

the creation of new offices, etc. There was less

medieval aM>t( \ iaf ion in the text of hooka much
used on pul.lii' n. i asions. e. g. missals, antinhonarics.

bibl<^; in <'iii- v. >• or anotlier tlie needs of .stinletits

seem to have UVn the diief cause of tlie majoniy

of mediewJ Abbreviations. The means of abbrevi.i-

Ibm were usually full |x)int» or dots (mo>tly in

BlWWf antiquity), the semicolon (evont\ially coti-

ventionaliaed), linos (horisontal, perpendicular, ob-

long, wavy curves, and commas). Voml-aounds
were fr<v|uently written not after, but over, the

con.-onants. t i t tain letters, like /) and q, that OOCUr

with extnMue fM nurni y, e, g. in prejxtsitions and

tcnuinutions, U-came the st>urcc of many peculiar

abbreviations; sitnilarly, frequently recumoc «xirds

like et (and), (is). ...
Habit and cotuenience are to-day the principal

oxitivea for using abbreviations. Most of those in

actual use tall under one or other of the following

heads; I. Administrative; II. Liturgical; 111. Scholas*

tic; IV. riironological.

I. The first chiss of AMircviatintis im hides thn«o

used in the composition of rontitiral (luciiiueiits.

They were once very numerous, atnl lists vf them

mavbeseen in tlu» works quoted U low (e. g. l^iaiitin.

Pro'u). It may lie well to state at once that mih c

29 Uecombw, 1878, by order of 1 eo Xlil, ilie great

papal documents {iMtnt Apostolica) are no longer

written in the old Gothic hand known as bvUatico;

nil .\bbnn inlions, with the exception of a few ol>-

vious ones, like S H K . were abolivli.Hl by the same

authority (.^i ta .S. Silis, XI. 4ti,'» 4<«7). In the

IHMiftlnn of ordinary tKtainM the Itnman Con-

gregufions are wont to \ise certain brief and pithy

formulas (e. g. AV<M<nr = "No '; A»'/«/ni ft nmpiiu*

"No with emphasis"). They are not, corr«H-tly

pwlrlM Abbreviations. For a liat of these sec

CMmLAw. This dasB indudes also the abbre-

viations for the naanes of most eees. The full

I^tin titles of all existing (Latin) dioeeMt may be
seen in tlie Roman annual. "Gerarchia CattoUca;"
ji complete list of the Latin names of all known
dioceses (extant or CNtim i i i< found in the large

folio worlv of tite (Vnnte de .\1:ls Latrie, "Tr^sor de
chronologie, d'liistoire et de g6.if;r:iphii!" (Paris,

1884). For the .««ime purpobc the reader may abo
consult the episcopal eataloguos of the Iktnedictine

Gams, "Series Episeopoium Ecdesiie CathoUae"
(Ratisbnn, 1873-86), and the Franciscan Connul
EuU l. "Iliorarchia Oatholica Modil Mvi" (MOnster,

1S9S-11M»2). Under this general heading may be
included idl abbreviated forms of addresses is. oMlmary
intercourse, wln-tlter of in<lividuals or of nii iulH r>- of

religious orders, (oiigregations, institut<'s, to which

may Ik; adde<l t!ie forms of addreji'^es vistjal for mem-
bers of Catholic lay societioK and the Papal orders of

merit. (SoeCJATHouc .Socikxiks.Okukrs of Mriiir.)

The Abbreviations of the titles of Koman Congrega-

tions, and of tlie individual canonical ecclesiastical

aitthorities, l>elong also to this clam. It. A flseoild

cl ;>s of .\l)bre\ iatiotLx includ<^ tluwe used in ths
descrii>tnui of liturgical acts «ir tlie din-ctions for

their ix-rformaiiee, e. g tli. Ib>ly Nhuw. the Divine

Otliie (Breviarj-), the eccle^ia.-tical devotions, etc.

In (he followinc list the Kreviary Abbreviations are

marked: llr Here may also be duMsed the abbrevi-

ated forms for the name of God, Jesus Christ, and
the Holy Ghoftt; also for the names 61 the Blessed

Virgin, the saint.-*, etc.; likewise Abbreviations used
in the admini.stratioti of the Sacraments, morfu.nry

ppit.iphs. etc. (to which cl:u<s lM-h)ng the nnmentus
Catacomb insert] >t ion- ) ; finally .vome mis( ellan(H> is

Al)l)reviaf ions like those iLsfni in tlie jnibhcation of

documents concerning lieatilication and canoniza-

tion. III. In the third c!a~s l>elong scholastic

Ablweviations, used u< dc^i^n.itc lumoriBc titles ao-

qiiired in the schools, to avoid the repetiikm of

lengthy titles of books and revietvs, or to fadVtate
reference to ecclesiastical and civil legislation. IV. In
the fourth class of Abbreviations belong all audi aa
are use.l In describe the dements of the year, dvil oc
wch-siastical.

ABBRE^1ATIO.^s fsKU i.v Ai'osToLir UEacRiriB.

Absoluo. Absolutio—Absolution.
Air. Aliter—Otlierwiae.

Aplica. Apostdica—Apotiiolic.
Appatis. Approbatis—Havitig been approvad.
A n-hiepUBi Archiepiscopus—.\rehbishop.
Aucte. Auctontate— Hy the Authority.

Canice. Canonice ( aiionically.

Card. Cardinalis -Cardinal.

Obdi. Ceusuris^Censures (abl. or dat
c:isr).

Circumpeooe. Circ\uuspectione—CSrcumspecUon
(abl. case).

Coione. Oommunione—Communion (abl.
ca.se).

_
•

('"tifoone, Confj-s-'ione -Confession (abl. caae^.
('-TLscisc. C>n>' ienti c < H [or to] coiiscienre.

I'oiLst'"" Coii-.titutionibus -Con,st i(utions(_iit«L

i\T dat . ca.>e 1.

Discreoni. Di.-icretioni To the I ji.-crction-

DispcnsaOi. Dispensiitio I )is[M-nsation.

bnus. Dominu* -Ix>nl. ."<ir. or .Mr.

Eeehp. Kcrks*ia>-()f l«r to| the Churdl
Ecclis. Ki'clcsi;w«ici."» —KcdoMasticaL
KtTum. EfTcctum— Kflfect.

Epiis. Kpiscopus—Bishopu
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Exit.
Fr.

Fnim.
n nalis.

HumU.
HumoL
Igr.

Infnptam.
Intropta.
Imgulte.

Lia.
Litma.
I.re.

Lte.

Magro.

Mir.

Miraone.
Mrimoniuin.
Nultus.
( >rdinaonL
Ordio.

I'br.

Penia.

Peniaria.

Pnthim.

Pm.

Pontua.
pp.
Pr.

Pror.
Ptur.

Pttis.

Qd.
Qnilbt.

RcUona.

Rlari.

Roma.
Salri.

Snia.

SiiUr,
I

St:i'. \

S|»caler.

Sptiali'"'*

Siipplioni.

Thia. )

Theolia. f

Tli.

Tin.
Tn.
Vcnebli.
Wrm.

Excommiinicatiniw FrcomnMiiilfi^
tioti (abl. cwie).

Kxistit—Exist*.
Frater—Brother.
Fratnim—Of the Brotliflni
Ciciionili,-'—Gpnenil.
Iltiiiiilitor- llumblv.
HujiuiiKxli Of thn Idnd.
Igitur —Therefore.
Infrascriptum—Written belo*.
Intraacripta—Written within.

ImgulanCate—Iirqgularity (abL
eaae).

Licentia—Lioense.
Legit ima Lawful,
Litteni- Lcttprs.

Li< ife - Lawfully, or licitly.

Mapistro Nhuster (dat. or abL

MijJcricorditer—Mercifully,

Miaerationo Pity (abl. cMe).
Hatrimonium—Matrimony.
NulUteouB^NowiBe.
Ordination!—(Vdination (<lat. ea«>).

Ordinario—Ordinarj' (dat. or abl.

ra.sf ).

P re.s I )y —Priest.

Panitentia—Ftaanoe, or repent-
ance.

Pcenitentiaria—^Penitentiarv (i. e.

Bureau of the Apostolic Peni-
tentiary).

Prawentium—Of thoee iveeent, or,

Of this present writi
<)>-*«> To be aUe,
do a thing.

wntinc.
,iir,Tba abUUy to

PontiticattLs—Fbntifleate.
Papa—Pope.
Pater—Father.
Procurator.
Pneferttur—Is preferrad, or, Is

bmiight forward.
Pni-fatns .\fnrecaid.

(Jiiinl r..'r:nise, That, or, Wliicli.

Q'linnixldliiw't -In any manner
\\ li;!f.-i>i'\ (T.

Qiii'u*-nu.s In 8o fur ait.

Religione— Religion, or, ReUgUniS
Order (aU. case).

Regulari—Regular.
Romana—Roman.
Salutari—Salutary.
SententiaOpinion.

Sanrta' Holy, nr. Saints (feminine).

Spoiialitor SjM'tially.

Spiritualilnis—In .spiritual matters.
Suppliea'ionibus—Supplication (dat.

or abL case).

Theologia—Theology.

Tituli—Tit!o«.
Tanttim Si> niiii-!i, «r, ( >rdy.

T.anicii crt liclr-is.

Vencrubili—Venerable.
Vestrw—Your.

AsBKSViATioMa lit Gknerai. Usb, Chibplt Eccls-
SIASnCAIi.

A.R

Ab.
A bp.
Ab».
A.a

Artium Bacealatiraua—Bachelor of
Arts.

Ah\MH .\blx>t.

Ar(iilti>liop.

Absen.«> — .M)sent

.

Auditor Camene—Auditor of the
Pupal TKaauiy.

A.C.
A.C.N.

A. D.
a. d.

Adm. Rev.

Adv.
Albw
aL

A. iL
A. M.
A. M. D. 0.

An.
Ann.
Alia

(

Ant. S

Apost.
Ap. Scd.

Ap. Sed. Leg.

Archiep.
Arclnd.
Archiprb.
A. It. a.

A. U.
Authinn.

Auz.

B. A.

B., BB.
B. C.

B.aL.

B. D.
B.F.
Ben.
BenevoL
I^)n. Hem.
H. P.

Bro.

B. Sc.

B. U. J.

B.T.

B. V.
l\. V.

B. V. M.

Cam.
Clam. Ap.

Can.
Cane.
Cap.
Ci&p. da ten,

Capel.
Caua.
C. C.

CO. W.
Gen. EoeL

Ha.
(T, Clico.

Clun.

C. M.
Cod.

.\nte Christum—Before Christ.

Ante Christum Natum—Before the
Birth of Chriiit.

Amio Domini—Year of Our I^fd.
ante ffiem—The day befoi«,
Admodum Revenodua—V«iy Smt<>

erend.
.•\il\ iiit Advent. \
Albas -White (Br.).

alii, alibi, aUaa-HBthm, daewlien^
othorw ijie.

Anno Mundi—Year of the Worid.
Artium Magiater—Master of Arta.
Ad Majorem Dsi Gloriam—For tii«

greater K\ory dt God.
Anniu—Year.

Anni—Yeaia.

Antiphon.

ApoatoliLs- .\postlo.

Apostolica Sedes—Apostolic Ssa.
ApoetoUoK Sedis LcipUus—Legate of

the Apoetolle See.
Archiepisropus .\rrhhi.shop.

Art'liidiaromis— .\rrli deacon.
Arcliii)rcs|)yter—A rcli priest.

Aniif) Hf'|xirat:r Salutis— In the
year of • >iir Redemption.

Ahna I'rlw—Beloved City (Rome).
Authentica—^Authentie (e. g. letters).

Auxilium, Auxilio—Help, With the
help of.

Baeealauieus Artium—Badwlor of
Arts.

Beatiis. Beat! -BksBSd.
Before Clirist.

Bacf:ilnuri'\i> Civilis [or rarioriicie]

Ivegis Bachelor of Civil [or Canonj
Law.

Bachelor of Divinity.

BonA Fide—In Good Faith.
Braedlctio—Blessing.
Benevolentia—Benevolence.
B*)na' Meinoria' —Of IIapii\ Mornory.
lieati.ssiiiii' I'ator —Most Holy l*ather.

lirother.

Bacr-alaureusScieutiarum—Bachelor
of .Sciences.

Baccalaureus Utriusque Juris^
Bechelor of Both Lava (eivfl and
canon).

Baecalaureiis Theologia;—Bachelor
of Tiieoloey.

BeatitiKio \ est ra Your Holiness.
Beata N'irgo— Bl»'s.>ie<i Virf^iii.

Bciita Viijio Maria -Bl^aed Viigin
Mary.

Camera (Papal Treasuiy).
Camera Apostolica—Apostolie Osm*

era (Pi^ Treasuiy).
Canonicus.
Canrellariun —Chantcllor.

Capituhiiii Little Cliaptor (Hr).

Capitulum de Se<inoiiti Little chap-
ter of the following feast (Br.).

Capella—ChapeL
Causa Cause.
Curatus —Curate (used chiefly in

Ireland).
Clarissimi Viri—lUustcious Men.
Cenisnra TMolosiastica^Eoclesiasti-

cal Censure.
Clan.sula—Clati.se
Cleri« tis, Clerieo Cleric.

Cluniaren.ses—Monks of Quny.
Cau8& Mortis—On occasion of death
Oodex—Manueeript.
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Cog. Le^.
Cog.8iitf.

ColL Cbne.

Comm. Seq.

GompL
Cod.
Cone.
Conf.

Conf. Doct.
Coof. Fdnt

Com.
OooMwr.
Oomrt. Apk

Cr.

D.
(L

D.aL.

D. D.
D.D.

D.D.

Dec.
Def.

I). G.
D. N.
D. N. J. C.

DNU8 f

Doct.
Dora.
D. O.M.

DoxoL
D. R.

D. So.

D. V.
DupL
DupLlf^.

DupLLCL

DupL n. CL

Eccl.

E. . Eod.
El;

Emus

EPs 1

EP. 5

Eao.

Pel. Mem.
F«LB«e.

Per.
Fr., P.
Fund.

CognBtio henlia—Leg»l Cognation.
Coiitttio flpuitualis 8|>iritu»i Cog-

natkm.
CoUectio ConcQiomm—CoDeetfam of

the Councils.

Comint'tiioratio Prsecedentis—Com-
menioriition of the preceding feast

(Br.).

Conuneinontio Sequantia—Com-
raemoratUm of the foUowing feaat
(Br.).

Completorittm—Compline (Br.).

Contra -against.

Concilium— Council.
(k)nfes8or.

Confessor et Doctor (Br.).

Confeaeor Pontifez—OonfeMor wd
Bishop (BrJ.

Conaeermtio—OonMcntioa.

Ooutitutio ApostolicA—Apootolio
Constitution.

Credo-Creed (Br.).

Dontinu.s —Loid.
diesi—day.
I3octor Civilis for CanonicfflJ L
Doctor of Civil (or Canon] Law.
Doetono—Doefion.
Domm dedit; Dedieavit—Gave,

dedicated.
Doctor Divinitati.s—DoetOTOf Divin-

ity (i. o. 'rhf<ilogy).

Decanua— Dean.
Defunctua—Deceased.
Dei GratiA—By the Grace of God.
Dominiu Noster—Our Lord.
Dominus Noster Jesus QuMtH

—

Our Lord Jestis Cbmt,

DominiLs—Lord.

Doctor (Hr.).

Dominica— .Sundaj^.

Deo Optimo Maxuno—To God, the
Best and Greatest.

Doxologia—Doxology (Br.).

Decanus Ruralis—Rural ue$xi.

Deus—God.
Doctor ticicntiarum —L>octor

Sciences.

Deo Volente—God willing.

Duplex—Double feast (Br.).

Dt^lex Major—Double feaat

Duplex Prims Oaaena—^Double First
Claje feast (Br.).

Duplex Seiundu- Classis—Dovbla
Second Cia.is feast (Br.).

Ecclesiasticus—EcclesiasUe.
Ecclesia—The Church.
Ekctb, EbetOB—Eleetion, Ekei.

of

Etiam—Also, Even.
Evangdium—Gospel (Br.).

Extra—Outside of.

Excommunicatu.'^. Kxcnnmuinirntio
—Excommunicated, Mxconmiuni-
cation.

FelictsMemoric—Of HappyMemory.
Felieia Recoidatloi^B-Cf Bajp^
Hanqnr.
irla—Weireekday.

Prater, Frt^re— Brother.
Flindatio—Foundation.

Gen.
GL
Or.
Grad.
Grat.

helxl,

Horn,
hor.

IC

Id.
I«r.

1. U.&

Ind.
Ind.
Inq.
i.p.L

Is.

J.C.
J. C. D.

J.D.
J. M. J.

Jo., Joann.
J. U. D.

Jud.
J.U.L.

Jur.
Kal.
Laic.

Laud.
L. C. D.

1. c; loc cit.

I>ect.

Ivcgit.

L. H. D.

Lib., Lo.
lie.

Litt.

LL.B.

LL. D.
LL. M.
Loe.
Lev.
Lovaifc

L. a
Lud.
M.
M A.
Mag.
Mand.
Mand. Ap.

Generaiis—General.

Gloria—Glory to God, ete.

Oratia—Qraoe.
Gradufl—Grade.
Gratias—Thanks; or Gratis—With*

out expcn.'.e

Hebdomada—Week.
Homilia—Homily (Br.),

hora—^bour.

Jesua—firat and third letlan of Hii
nameinQresk.

Idua—Idea.
Igitur—Therefore.
(T)Je9iis Hoiniiiuni Salvator (usutil

int<»rpretalion) , Jesu.s Saviour of
Men. lieally a faulty Latin traiis-

literat ion of the first tlinn? letters

of JESUS in Greek (lUS for lUC).
Indictio—Indiction.
Index.

in partibiH in&deiium aroom the
infidels.

Idus— Ides.

Jesus Christus—Jesiu Christ.

Juris Canonici Doctor; Juris Civilis

Doctor—Doctor of Canon Law or
of Civil Law.

Juris Doctor IVxtor of Law.
Jesus, Maria, Joseph—Jesus, Mary,

J<isc|ih.

Jdanrio .lohn.

Juri.^ I triu.t(|ue Doctor—Doctor of
Both IjiWH {Sc. (^vil and
Canon).

Judicium—Judgment.
Juris Utriusque Licentiatui—licen-

tiate of Both Laws.
Juris—Of Imw.
Kalendn-— Calends.
Laicu.s Layman.
l.*ude.s Lauds (Br.V
Legis Civilis Doctor—Doctor of Civil
Law.

loio citato—at the plaoe already
cittHj.

Lectio— I-esson

.

Legitime, l.egititnus—Ix>gally, legiti*

mate.
Litfeninuii Huiiiariiurmn DiKtor—
Dwtor of Liierature.

Liber, Libru— book. In the book.
Licentia, Lieentiatua—lioense, Li*

centiatc.

Littera— Ixjtter.

Lenun Beccalaurem—Bachelor of
Laws,

Legum Doctor—Doctor of I^iws.

Legtiin Magister—Master of Luu-s.
Locus—^Place.

Lovanium—Louvain.
Lovanienses—TheologianB of Lou-

vain.

Loco Sigilli—Haoe of the SeaL
Ludovicus.
Maria—Mary.
Magister .\rtiutn Master of Arta^
Msipi-'^ler- MiL^tcr.

Mandamus W'e ( (imniaiid.

Mandatum Apostolicum—ApoetoUo
Mandate, e. g. for a bishop^ con-
secration.

Mart,, M., MM. Martjrr, Martyrea Mar^rr, Mai^
tyra (Br.).

Mat. Matutinum—Matins (Br.).

Matr. Mitninonum—Marriage.
Mgr. Monseigneur, Monsignore—My Lord
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mm.

Miai^pott., i

M.A. f

ILR.

n. t. V.

Miasa, Musiouarius—Mass (Br );

Miaionaiy.
Miflsionarius Apostolicus—^Mianon-

aiy Apoatolic.

MisBiooariuB Rector—HiwtoiMHy
Rector.

Nativ.

D. N. J. C.

N.D.

Nigr.

No.
Nob.
Noct.
Non.
Nostr.

NoL
N.a.

N.8.
N.T.

Ntri.

Nup.
Ob.
Oct.
Omn.
Op. at.
Or.
Old.

Or.OiBl

o.a
O.T.
Oxoo.

P.

Be.

Pact.
Paach.
Patr.

Pent.
Ph. B.

Ph. D.

FhU.
Ph.M.

P.K.

Poniiii

Fnnit. Api

Pont.
Pont. Has.
Po88.

PP.

P.P.

PP. AA.
P. P. P.

P. R.

Praf.

Prb.
(

Praabit. f

mutatur t<>rminatio vprsiculi—the
termination of the little verse ia

chungod (Br.).

Nativitati Domini Noatri Jesu Christi

—Nativity of Our Liml Jeeus
Cbnak

Nostra DomhiK, No^ Dime—Our
Lady.

Nirer—Black (Br.).

Notjis— to us, for us.

Nobih.s, Nobiles—Noble, Nobles.
Nocturnuiii —NoCtUin.
Nona^—Nones.
NoHter, nostri -Our, of our.
Not i tia—Knowledoe.
M6tre Seimieur, Noetro BtgDore—
Our LokL

New Style.

Novum Teatamentum—^New Teet»>
ment.

Nostri—Of our.
Nuptiie—Nuptiala.
Obiit— Uie<l.

Octava—Octave (Br.).

Omnes, Onmibua—All, to all.

Opeie Citato—In the work cited.

Oratlo—Prajrer (Br ).

Oni". f>r(iinatio. Ordinariua—Order,
Ordiualiun, Urduiary.

Orstor, Omtoirium--Pctitiofier, Ora-
tory.

Old Style.

Old Testament.
Oxoniutn, Oxonicns<'s Oxfonl, The-

okigiana or Scholan of Oxford.
Pater, Ptoe—Father.

{^pa- Pope.
Pater— Fatlicr.

Pactum—.Vgrvcmcnt.
Pascha—Easter (Hr.),

Patriarcha- Patriarch.

Pentecoetes—Pentecost (BrJ.
Philosophic HaceaUurcus—Bachelor

of Pbiloaopby.
PhiloaophHB Doctor—Doctor of Phi-

loBopnv.
Philosopdia—Philoaophy.
Pbilasophi:!' Mai^tM^-Maater of

Pliilos«ipliy.

Pridie Kalendae—The day before
the Ciilend«.

Ptenitentia -Penance

.

Poenttentiaria AppsloliGa^-Office of
the Apostolic PenitentiaTv.

Pontifcx— Pont iff, Hi.shop (Br.).

Pbntificatus— Pontificate.

Pontifex Maxliiius Supreme Puii( ifT.

Posj»o.vs4)r, Pos.ses.sio— Possessor, I'os-

BeMction.

Papa— i'ope; Pontificura—Of the
popes.

PUQchua—Parish Priest (uaadmoatly
in Irehtnd).

Patres .AmpliKnimi—Cardinals.
Propria Perunia Posuit- Kn'ctcd at

hi.s own t'X]M^ns<*.

Ptniiatirns Hi-ctor IVniianent
Ki-ilor.

I'ra'fafio -Preface of the Mass (Br.).

Presbyter—Priest.

Prof.

Prop.Fid.

Ptopr.
Ph)v.

Ps.

Pub., Publ.
Purg. Can.

Quadraf.

Quinquag.

R.
R.
Ile.scr.

K. D.
Req.

Resp.
R.I.P.

Rit
Rom.
R.P.

RR.

Rk Rev.
Rub.
Ruhr.
S., Sacr.

Sab., Sabb.
See.
Sal.

fiolmant.

8.a

8.aa

8. C. EE, RR.

8. C. I.

S. C. P. F.

SC5
B. d.

S. D.
Scmid.
8eptuag.

Senff.

Sunpl.
Sine Com.

B.1.

a. 1. n. d.

8oa

Professus, Professio, Professor

—

Professed. Profession, Professor.
Propaeandi Fide—CongrBfatioo oi

toe Propaeanda, Rome.
Proprium—Proper (Br.).

ProxTsio, Provisiun—Provision, Txih
videtl.

Psalinus—Psalm.
Publicu.s, Publico- Piililic, Publicly.

Purmtio Canonica—Canonical D'la-

etupatioii.

Quadragesima—Lent, aUo the Forti-
eth day before Easter (Br.).

Quinquagsaima—^Tbe Fiftieth day
before Eaater (Br.).

Rcsponsorium—neapoiiBoiy (Br.).

Roma.
Rej^cri pturn—Reeo^
Rural IJean.

Requicscat—Hay he [or ahe] lea^
i. e. in peace.

Responaum—Reply.
Requieeeat In Paee—^Haj he or ahe

rest in peace.
Ritus Rite, Rites.

Ronmnu.s, Roniana —Roman.
Rcven-ndiis Pater, RAv^mid Pile '

Reverenti Father.
Rerum—Of Things. Subjects, e. r.

SB. RR. Ital.—Writers on ItaliM
(historioel) subjects.

Remato.
Ricnt Reverend.
Rtn^er Red (Br.).

Ruliric;i—Rubric.
Sacniin -Sacred.
Sabbat um- Sabbath, Saturday.
Sipculum—Century.
Salus, Salutis—Salvation, of Salva-

tion.

aahnanticenaae Theologiana of Sal-

Sacra Copgwgatio Saerad Goi«v»-
gatton.

Sacra Coiifirejtatio Concilii—Sacred
Congregation oi the Ck)uncil, i. e.

of 'Irent.

Sacra Congregatio Episeoporum et
Regularium— Sacred Congragatioil
of Bishops and lieculan.

Sacra Congregatio Indieia—Sacred
Congregation of the Imlex.

Sacra Congregatio de Propaganda
Fide—Sacred Congregation for the
Propagation of the Faith.

Saactue—Saint.
sine datA—undated book.
8crvu.s I>ei—Scr\ant of God.
Semiduplex—Semidoublefeast (Br).
Septuagesima, seventieth day (al-

ways a Sunday) before Eaater
(Br.).

Sexagesima, sixtieth day before
Easter (Br.).

Sigillum—Seal.

Simples—Simple feaat (Br.).

Sine Oonunemoratione—Without
commemoration of other feast, or
feasts (Br),

sine loco—without indicatlOO of
place of printing,

sine loco nec data widmiit iixlica-

tion of place or date of printing.
Sancta^ Memome>-Of Holy Mem-
ory.

Socias Socii—Ooo^NHiionf Oompatt*
ions (Br.).
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3. Off.

B.P.

8. P., 8. Petr.

S. P.

8. P. A.

Sr.

S. R. C.

8. R» £•

ss.

ijS. D. N.

8.» 88«
S.T.B.

S.T.IX

S.T.I*

Suffr.

8. V.
Syn.
Temp.
Tcrt.

TheoL
Tit.

Lit.

I'x.

v.. Yen., VV.

V.,V«t.
Vac.
Val.

Vat.
Vba.

Veia. (

Vesp.
V. P.. Vic For,
V.O.
Vid.
vid., vidd.
ViK.

Viul.

Virp.

Vind.
V. M.
V. Kcv.
V. T.

Sanrlum Otiicium—Conirrvgiition of

the Holy Ofli<t' Inquisition).

Sanctimime Tutor—Moat Holy
Father.

Sanctus Petnu—St. Pater.
Summus Pbntifex—Supreme Pontiff,

I'ope.

Sacnim Pulatiuin .\poatoiUcum

—

8acn>il Apoetoltc Puaoe, Vatican,
Quirinal.

Sister.

Sacra Rituum Conprtiratio—Sacred
Congregation of lines.

Soncta Ronaiia Eccleaia, 8anct»
RonuiniB ESoc1e8ia>—Most Holy
Roman Cliurcli; or. of the Mo^
Holy Uoiiian f'hunli.

ScriptoreS" W'riii '

Sanctissiinus Dojuaius Noster—Our
Most Holy Lord (.Ii-sus Chriit),

also n title of the r>)[ e.

SuicCus, Saiu ti Saint. Saints.

Saene TlMjolosia Baecalaureua

—

Baehdor of Stored Theology.
Sacni" ThcHilopip Doctor—Doctor of

Sacred Thctihurj-.

Sacrin ThtMilo^ia- i tiiiatus—Li-

c«'ntiato (if .'^acrcd ilicology.

SuITi 1:41. MiiTragM (Br.); prayers
of the .sunts.

Sanctitos Nestra—Your Holinen.
Synodus—Synod.
Tempva, Tempore—^Time, in time.
Testes. Testimonium—WitneMea,

Testimony.
Theolo|ii;i I 'ne< 'l<'irv.

Titulus. 1 Dull—Tnlc, Titles,

(<!ay, month, year).
as.

Veuerabilea—Vener-

Vacant.

Vltiino— Last

V.>*que-- .\.s far

Uxor—Wife.

Venerabilis,

able.

Veater—Your.
Vacat, Vacanii-
Valfir N'altic.

Vaticanu-s— N'atican.

Verba—Wolda.

Veniculua—Vcrsicle (Dr.).

Veapenc—Veepcra (Br.).

Vicariua Foraneua—Vicar-Forane.
Vicariua Generali.s—Vicar<3ener«l.
Vidua—Willow (Ur.).

Viilelicet— Namely.
Vi>rilia— Vifjil of a fca.st (lir.).

Violaceu^ Aiol.t (Mf.).

Virgo— Virgin (lir.).

Viridi-s—C.recn (Br ).

Vir MagnificuB—Great Man.
Very Reverend.
Vetus Tcstamenfum.
Christus— Cliri.st (fir^t, middle, and

last lelten of the Greek name).

Abbrbtiatiomb in Catacomb iNscnipnoNii.

A.D.

A.Q.t.a

a,Bifr.

Ante Diem— o. g. in the phrase," Ante
Diem VI [(wSextumJ Kal. Anrilos."

is equivalent to the sixth day Ijc-

fore the Calends of April, counting
both the Calends and the day in-

tended to l>e i.uli^ atcd; or Anima
Ihileis -Sweet ."^<nil.

Anima Quie><:il In ('liri-^to May
liiN [or her] Soul Kcpovc in (,'iirij«t.

Bene Merenti—To the Wdl-Deeerv-
iqg.

B. M.

B. F.

ai.c.

B. M. F.

li. Q.

C.

fX*.

C. F.

a V.

CO.

n. O. R Q.

roi.
< > . (X)S.

COS3.
C. P.

1).

I), n.
L)i:p.

T). 1. r.
1). .M.

P.M. 3.

D. \.
1)1). .\.N'.

K. V.

L.\. TM.

1: VIV. DISC

r.

F. C.

F. F.

FP.

FS.

H.

H. L. S.

H. M. F. F.

H. S.

II).

IDXK.

I. L.H.

INI).
INI'.

I X.
K.

KB.U.

I*

L. S.

M.

Ikma' Memoria'—Of Happy Mem
ory.

Bowe Feminx— To the GoodWoman
Bibaa Uor Viva«1 In ChriatO-~Mag^

est thou Live In Christ.

Bene Merenti Fecit—He erected this
to the \\'i ll-I )e;<er\ inE:.

liene t^tuesMat—May no [or she]
Hc.Ht WelL

Con.snl.

Consnles—ConauU.
CliU'iiisima Feniina- Mo.st Ilhtstrioua

Woman.
Garissimus Vii^Most Illustrious
Man.

Conjngi 0|»timo
—

^To my Excellent
Ilu.>*lmn<l.

Cutn OmnihuK Iliiui.s ([)iiie>cat—

M.ay he [or .slie] Ue ixiM- \\ itli All
(iInhI .snuls.

Conjugi To my lluitband [or Wi/e].
( 'oasul.

Conaules—Cnnsula.
Clari»>ima PuelU—Moat Ilhistrioue

Maiden.
I)ei>«isi( u.'^ Laid to rest; or r>uIci.H

—

1 >e:ir < >•><•.

l>e<iii. I )i-ilii :i\ it - ( lave, I >c«licaled.

I V|)«witus Laid to rest.

I>ormil In Pac<^—Sleepfi in I'earo.

liiis Manihuii —To the .Manes [of).

Dits Manibus tSacrum—Sacred to the
Manes fof].

Domino No(»tiT>—To Our Lord.
Dominis Nostras— To Our l^rds.
L\ N'olo In I'ullilment of n Vow.
l".x 'restanii-iitn I u accortlanre \\ ith

the Tes!;imi'iit nf.

1; Vivi-s I)i.Me.-v«it -Ocixirtod from
Life.

Fecit—Did; or Filius—Son; or Felid-
ter—Happily.

P:S.5S'^'i-c««du.b.:
( I ratres -HrothecB.

I Lilii Siin-<.

K0S.S01 1 linger.

(Ihens Heir.

/ lli>- Here.
Hoc Lo<-o Situs—Laid [or Put] in

Thi.s Place.

Hoc Monumentum Fieri Fecit

—

Cauaed This Monument to be
Made

Hie .sinis laid Here.
Mihu- I )n the Idefi.

lndi<t:one In the Indietion [a
chronological tiTtu].

Jus Liberortim Hal>en>i Poi«easinj|

. the Uight of Children [i, e, eligil:^
ity to public ofhce under age].

Tn Bono -In CSood (odoiu'].

S'nr,- as I DM ",.

hi i'.ice III Pcaee.

In Cliiisto 111 ( Ln>t

Kalend;i.s (
" lii iid.s; or Care, Curus^

Cara— Dear One; OT Carissintue
(-a)— Dearest.

Kari.-vsimo H<'ne Merenti—To the
Most Dear and Wcll«dceerving.
Locus—Plaee.

Locn.M Monnincnti—Flare of the
Monument.

I.0. US ~<ilpuchri—l*hice of the
ulchre.

Martyr, nr .MiMuoria —Memory; 01
Moniinicntum—Monument.
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ABBREVIATIONS V7 ABBREVIATI0M8

MM.
M.P.

HRT.
N.

KN.

o
OB. IN XTO.
OMS.
OP.

P.

P.C.
p. C. I

p. coNa J

p. I.

P.M.

PP.
I'U. IC

PRB.
PII.N.

p, T. a &
PZ.

Qui. i

y. B. AN.

Q. I. P.

V-
^- .

sc. M.

SSA.
&I. D.

a P.

as.
s. V.
I./IT.
Tk
V.

VR
v.a

vv. ca
V. II.

v.x.

X

Martyrcs—Mortyn.
Monumentum Poauit^Enetod a

MonuinsDt.
HarenU—To the Doaerviog.
Noniw—^NooieB; or Numero—Nuin>

ber.

Noetris To Our [with » plund]; or
Nunit'ri— NuiiilxTs.

Ilora— Hour; (Jbiit -Died.

Ubiit In Chrijsto—Died In Chri«t.

Omnea—All.

Opttmus—^Excellent, or Supremely
Good.

Pax—Peace; or Piua—Dutiful; or

Ponendum—To be Placed; or
Pridie—The Hay Before; or Plus
— More.

Poni Curavit—Caused to I>p PUico*!.

Post Consulatum—After lliu Con-
sulate.

Poni Juasit—Ordered to be Plaoed.
Plua Minus—More or Leei; or Pfae

Meinoris)—Of Pious Hemocy; or
Post Mortem—After Death.

Pni'jKisitu.t I'lac'cd r>ver.

Pridi<> K;tleti(l:is The Uay Before
the {':il«Miils.

Pro<hytor - Priest,

Pridie Nonas—The Day Before the
Nones.

Pa-x Tibi Cum Sanrtis—^Peaco to
Thee With the Saints.

Fie Zflsee^((lr.) Mayest thou Live
Piously.

Quiescit—IIo Rest.s.

Qui Bi.xit [jor \\\\t] Annos- Who
lived years.

A. A.

A.B.A.

Quiwcat In Pace—.May ho [or she]

Rest in Peace.

Qui Vixitr-Who Lived.
Requiescit—He Rests; or Refrigerio
— In [a pl.-ire of] Uefro«hineilt.

Regionis—Ot the Ho^ioti.

Suus His; or Situ ••— Placed; or
S<' [)uh'hnun—Sepulch re.

Banct.-e .Mi-inoria—Of Uoly Memoiy.
Sedit -He tmt.

Subscripta—Subscribed.
Spiritiis la Deo—Spirit [rests] in
Ood.

SMMiltui—^Buried; or Sepulehnim—
Sepulchre.

Sanrtoniin ( >f the Saints.

Sacra Vitiio H<ilv Virnin.

Titulus, Tiluli rillc, Titles.

Testamentum—TtstamenL
Vixit—He Uved; or Vixisti—Thou

didst-*Ltve.
Vir BoDW—A Good Mui.
Vir Clnrissimus—A Host inustrious
Man.

Viri Clariivsiini Must !l!r.>i riitus Men.
Vir Honest u> .\ Wnrihy Man.
Vivjw, Care ['T (':ir:»] .Mave'-^t tlmu

Live, Dear One; or I'xor Can
riasima—Most Dear Wife

Cbristus.

09 Tmas or tam FuwcavAi. Rem-
and OoifORTCATKlMB OF PsiXSTS.

Augustiiiiiini Anumptioius—Aa>
sutnptionists

C. .1. M.

C. M.
C. H.

C. P.

C. PP. ft

C. R.

c. R. c. a

C. R. I. C.

V. R. L.

C. R. M.

C. K. M. D.

C. R. M. L

C. R. P.

C. R. S. P.

C. It. S. P.

r, p.. T.

S. B.
C. S. C.

c. s. p.

C. d. Sp.

c. a V.

asaoa

C. S-?. R.

Inst. Char.
H.a
M.aa
M. S. C.

o. r.

O.Camald.
O.OuPt,
O. Cist.

O. C. C.

O. C. 1).

O.C.R.

O. F. M.

O. M.

O. Merced.

Antoniani Beaedietilli

Mecbitarista.

AmMoi— O. M. C

Congregatio Jesu et Mario—Eudiil
Fathers.

Ckiagrqgatio MisBioiiiB—Lasarista.

Connegatio Maria)—Fathaia of the
Company of Maiy.

Congregatio Paiwionis—Pasninnkts.
Congrx^Ratio Protiosis.-iiiiii Snnguinis

I'atliers of the .Most Precious
hio.mI.

Congregatio Rcsurrcctionis—Resur-
rectionist Fathers.

Clerici Regulares Congrepationis
Somaschii^-Somaschi Fathen.

Canonid Regiilares ImmaculataiCon-
ceptionis—CanoiLs Regular of the
InjiiKicuhite Coiii (.'])t ion.

Canoiiici Hr-gularcs Ijiteranenscs

—

Canotw Regular of the I.att rati

Cicriei Reftiuares Minores -Clerks
Regular Minor, Mariuni.

Clerici Regiiiares Matris Dei—Clerks
Ref^ilar of the Mother of God.

Qerict R^ularea Ministrantes In-
firmis— ( Jerks Regular Attendant
oil thf Sifk. Caniilliiii, CatnillianL

Coiifcri'jiatin Refortnatoruni I'ncnion-
strateiLsiuni - Prenion.stratenaians.

CUrici Hegularc!^ Suncti Pauli

—

liarnubites.

Clerici Regulares Pauperum Matris
Dei Scnolaruni Pmnun— Clerks

Regular of the Poor Men of the
Mother of Ooi for Pious Schools,
Pi arista.

Clerici Regulares Theatini—Thea-
tines.

Congregatio .-^ancti liaj^ilii— Basiliana.

Congregatio Sanct.T Crucin— Fathers
ami Brothers of the Holv Cross.

Congregatio Sancti Puuli- Pauliata.

Gotiircgatio Sancti Spiritus—Fathen
or the Holy Ghost.

Gerici Sancti Viatoris—Cleriw, or
ClericH, of St. Viateur.

Congn^gatio Sarrati.«.«inionim Cor-
diuniMis-sionaries of the Sacred
Hearts of Jesus and Mary.

Congregatio Sanctiesimi Rcdemp>
toris—Redemptorists.

Institutum Gharitatis—Roaminiam.
Missionaries of La Saletta (Flnuioe).
MiA.<4ionarii Saneti Caroli—MiMdon*

aiies of St. Charles.
Mis.sionarii Sjuratis.>sinii Cordis

—

.Missionaries of the M(xst Sacred
Heart.

Ordo Charitatis—Fathers of the
Ortler of Charity.

OrdoCamaldulensiuin—CnmsldoleBft
Ordo Cartumensis—Carthusians.
Ordo Cisterciensium—Cistercians.

Ordo Carnielitanim CaJceatonim

—

( '.It Iliclili'.-i.

Orilii Camiclitaruin Discalceatonun
—Discalced, or Barefoot, Carme-
lites.

Ordo Reformatorum Ciatenaenaum
—Cistercians. Trappista.

Ordo Frotrum Minonun—

O

Leei lant
Franciscans.

Ordo (Fratrum) Minimorum—Min-
im's of St. Francir* of Paul.

Ordo Ik>atu; Mariic Virginia de
Ui^doniptione Captivorum—Mn^
cedariaas. Nolaschi.

Ordo Minorutn
Conventual
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Ordo Minorum Cappucinorum—Ca-
puchins.

Oolati Maris ImmaculaUe—Oblate
FftthMB of Maiy Imnmeiilate.

Ordo Prsedicatorum—DomUiicaxifl.

Orc!o Pnvmonstrfitonsium—Pmnon-
Htnitciisians. NorbertineB.

Ordu (l.n niitarum) SaaetiAugiiitini
—Augutttiiiiaiui.

Ordo Sancli BeMdieti^-Benedic-
tines.

OUati Sancti Caroli—Oblate Fathm
of St. Charles.

Ordinn Sancti Frandsd Capoedni

—

—Franciscan Capuchins.
Obiat i Sancti Frauci^ici Salesii

—

Obluto Fathem of St. Ftaneis of
Sales.

Ordo (EreinitarunO Sancti Hie-
ronymi—Hieronyniites.

Ordo Ser%'orum Muria>— Ser\'itc8.

Oblati SacmtiMumi CordiiH-OUmte
Fatben of tho aaered Ecart

Ordo SanctiMiiiUB Truutatii—Trini-
tarians.

Pr^trcs de I'Oratoira, Pndbyteri
( )rulorii—( )raiorian«.

Pia Sociotiis Mi.><.>«ionum—Futhera of

the Fioua Society of Missions,

I'allottini.

Preebyteri Saoctt Sulptcii, Pr^ires
da 8. aid|no»--Sidpiciaiis.

Balemanomm Ciongr^aUo (Congre-
gation of St. Francis of Sales)

—

Sal<^i:iii I''a(liers.

Sociotas Divini Salvatoria—Society

of the Divine Saviour.

Societas Divini Verbi—Fathers of

the Divine Word.
Societas Jeeu—Jesuits.

Societas Maris—Mariste.
Societas Patrum

Fathers of Mercy.
Societius SnnctLHsinii Sacranienti

—

Fathers of the blessed Sacrament.

O. M. Cap.
O. M. C.

O. M. I.

O. P.
O. Pr.

Ord. Fratr.
Find*

UltL XTRIu.

0.&A.

O.8.B.

o.aa
o. a F. a
O. S. F. 8.

O. &H.

O. S. M.
O.S&C.

O.Triiii(.

P.O.

P.&M.

P.&S.

S. D. S.

8. D. V.

8. J.

ail.
a P.M.

aaa
MoAt manuab of pelccmiibjr (OrMk and Latia) naUin

lists of Abbravistioiu (anctenl and iiMdi»val). Bonw or which
are yet of eocleniantical interest, whit« otlirri" hnvp loriR "inc*
become oboolete or rare, snd concern only llic rca<l«T i>f mntiu-
icrtptK. Some manualn of <iiplonm(ic?, likcwiiiv, tinve UMrful
liols of piintitiral clianocry Aljbri'vi!ilion!«. e. K. tii'ASTlM,
IHct. dt tiijiiomaiiqur chrctimne (I'ariii, 1846), 20-42, and
Pitoc < Pari!). 190'.M. In th* latter woric may ba Men iba oriai-

nal script-forms of tbsM Abbraviatiens. Facsimiles of aV
breviate.1 pnntirical (^x-uments may be seen, e. K. in DrNiri r,

.Swnminfi I'alirographioi nh Innnf. Ill ad (VJxin V. (Home,
1888). Tbe Abbreviatiotui in Greelt manuscripts were fint

cientifiaallr atudM bar tke Banadictine MomTAi^caN. in

bis famoua PtJatgrapkla Oram (Parts, 1708): see the lntn>-

iwtCtUmM Is Orrrk Pnltrogrnphji of O *Kr>TH ti'wr.N And Wat-
TOTBACH.—The httle WDrlt. Modus Uurniii nbrniaturat in

(UTB lam cirili quum pont^Iici/^ occurrmUt (Vriiice, l,5{>r)t, is

one of the enrlieat atteiiiplK at a <liclu>iiarv of nirtlicvnl atj-

breviatiotiji. A very uacful work for all Latin ntibreviation*

ia that of Capkixi, Dinomario dtlU abbreruiturr lattne rd
italiane (Milan. 1000); it is written moatly in I.atin and <Je-

ncribiw all the alil>rcviation» ordinarily u»*d in Ijitin and
Italian dtK'urni'nt •. rjvil or ecclesiaxtiral Other valutil U-

woriii dealing specitically with abbreviations in pontiftcal
domuBaBia an Dm la Biiana, 5wmis p Abrrrialunt tut s*
iiaan m Iss deewmsniss pifM/Uioa (Ijton, 1884): RoDcrano.
BmttolT Ktr. XIII r rrg'ittu RR.PP. arUctir (Berlin, 188S). I,

323.—For an extensive li«t of the abbreviations in the epitaphs
of the Catat'oiiilii ««• Ku\i », Rrnl-f'.ncticl. <Iit rhritll. Attfrth.
(Freiburg, l^^'i

. I. -tT-.M. The rhapifT-' <iti iibbrevialions
Df meclirval inanti'<crjpt!< m th<- puiirographioul maniiaU of
Ds Waiii.y il'aria, 1843), Chaiw ant (Pana. 1885). Paou
(Florence, ISUI '•, ReuscNs (I>ouvain, 1809), Ca«i»ii (Home,
1880), and Tii()Mr«<>N (lj<>n<Ion. 100.T are r»ipommend»vl. alMi

the exrellent lolnnifrfu l^iliiiyrajihif »i Stffff.ns ( Frciburn.
Bwitsarland. I9U3. 3 voU. lol. with many plate-. .

.Sn<

njJTIJiaM. iiftiiriafartaai. ia ^nn. Pont. Com. (Pan.s lU0() i,

Thomas J. Shahan.

Abbreviators (altbreviare = " shorten"
, "curtail")

thuse who make .iii abridgment or abstract of along
writing or discourse. Tins is accomplished by con-

tracting the parts, i. e. the words and sentences; an
alibieviated iorm of writing common among the Ro-
mans. Abbreviations were of two kinds, (a) the
use of a single letter for a ciiigla word, (b) ttw un of
a sign, note, or mark for a word or phrase. The
rnii>en)r Justinian fortiado the u.>«e of abbrvviritioiT!

ui till! r«inpihiti«i[i of tlie "Digest" and afterwards
i xtciulfii lii-i |iri»iiihiti(m to all otiier writings. This

Itmliilwtion w;us nut universally obcyctl. The ab-
•reviators found it to their own convenience and

interest to use the abbreviated funn, and cqMCially
was this the caw at Komc. The early Chrirtins
pnustiied the aUxeviated mode, no doubt aa an eaqr
and safe way of eommimicating with ona aaotlner
and Bafegti.irtiing their aecnrta from anenies and
false brethren.

Ecclesiastical Abbrevi v i < iks.—In course of time
the Apostolic Chanrerv ailopttni this mode of writing
aa the ciiri.'il .-tyli-. Ntill further abridging bv omitting
the diphthongs ae and ve, and likewise all lines and
marks of punctuation. The ecclesiastical .\bbra>

viators are officials of the H«4y See, inasmuch as thi^
are among the principal omeials of tlie Apostohe
Chancery, which is one of the oldest and most im-
portant ofhces in the Roman Curia. The scope of
Its lalxiur, as wi ll ;i.s the ntunln'r of it.s ofhcial.s. has
varuil with tlie tiiiu-s. I p to the twelfth or thir-

teenth ceiitur}', theihityof the Apohtolir. or Roman.
Chancer}' was to prepare and cxpe<iile the pontifical

letters and writ« for collation of dmrch dignities and
otlier matters of grave importance which were dia-

eusMd and decided in Gonsistofy. About the thir-

teenth or fourteenth r«ntury, tho popes, whilst they
lived at Avignon in France, bigan to reserve the
eiillation of a irreat riuiny ln-nehc-e.^i. so tluit all tlie

beueliees, e'<y>e(ially the greater one.s, were lo l>c

conferred tlintugh tlie Uomnn ("uriu (IjCga, l*r:i'-

lectione-s Jur. Can., I, ii, 287). As a consequence,
the labour w:i.s inunensdy augmented, and the
number of .\bbreviators necessarily increased. To
regulate the prooer cxpeditior of these reserved
benefices, Fopa John AXII instituted the rules of
chancery to determine the eompetencv and mode of
procedure of the ('lianccrA'. .Afterwarifs the cstabli.sh-

inent of the !)ataii.i .uni the .'M-cri'tariate of Hriefs
lij;lite[ied tiie work nf tiic ('lian<rry aiui led to a
reduction in tlie nuiiil>er ol Alibn-viators. .\ccorvling
to Ciampini (Lib. de .\bbreviatnnmi de paroo majore
etc., cap. i) the iiu-ititution of abbreviaton was very
ancient, succeeding after the persecutions to tbe no-
taries who reoorded the acta of the martyrs. Other
authors reject this eaHy institution and ascribe it to
Po|)e Jolm XXII (I.SIG). It i.s certain that lie itsas

the name Abhrrvitilors, but speaks a.>i if they hfid
cxi-stcil lieforu hi.s time, aiul hail. I>y omtI t\.ii mn f,>r

their lalxiur, cau.sed much euniplaint and protest.
He (Extravag. Joan. tit. xiii, "Cum ad SacrosanctJe
Homana? Eccle.sia; ") prescribes their work, determines
how much they may charge for their labour, fixtm
a certain tax for an abstract or abridgment of
twenty-five words, or their equivalrat. ISO letters,
forhid.s them to charge more, even though the al>-

Mtrart goes over twenty-five words but less ttinn
fifty words, en.irts that the basis of tlie (ax is tbe
laboiu eiiijilnyril in writing, expc^liting, etc., tbe
Bulls, and (<y no means the emoluments accruing to
the recipient of the favour or l»encfice (inferred by
the Hull, and dccl.are.<« that whoever shaO charga
more than tbe tax fixed by him shall be auneiMled
for six months from office, and upon a secono viola-
tion of tlif l.iw, shall Ijc deprived of it .tltogether,
and il the di'Iinquent be an abbreviator. he shall be
cxromnuuiicated. Should a UifKe letter ha\e ttt be
rewritten, owing to the iuexat;t copy of llie abbra-
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viator, the abbroviator and not the receiver of the

BttU muBt pay the extra charge for the extra labour
to the apoetoiic writer. Wh&tewr may bo the date
of the iostitutioD of the oflSce of abbrevtator, it is

certain that it became of greater importance and
more highly privileeed upon iu erection ini<i a

OoJlege of prelates. Pope Slartin V (('oust it. A hi

Apo8tolu-:r," ii LinJ v) fixed tlie mniini.T for tlicir

•mnination and uiipmbatioa and also tlic tux they

thiHiH ilffmflTT4 for their labour and the punitilinient

lor ovarafaaifi. Ua also assigned to them certain

ttnoluments. The Abbreviators of the loirar, or
letner, were to be promoted to the hii^wr, or greater,

bar or presidency. Their offices were compatible
with otliLT oHiie.s, i. c. thcv can hithi two hem ficc.s

or oftices at one and the same tiiue, suiue cunlernxl

bgr the Cardinal Viee-ChaneeHor, otiMn bj the
Holy Father.
Lrsction or the Office into a Coij^ege op

fmmuawB.—^In the pootifieate of Pius II, their num-
ber, wUeh bad been fixed at twenty-four, had over-
grown to such an extent as to diminish oonsidenilily

the individual remuneration, and, aa a oonsecjuence,

able and cuiiiiK'tciit nu n ii" l<itiL:i r .soiiplit the oliicc,

and hence the olil style of untin^ ami ex|H--dit ini;

tlie HnlLs was no h^u^i r \i>e<l, to tlie great injury of

justice, the interested parties, and the dignity of tlio

Holy See. To remedy thia evil and to restore the

old established chancery stvle, the Pope uelected

vat of the great number of the then Hvittg Abbrevi-
atora aeventy, and fanned tbem into a eoUen of
prdatea. and decreed that their ofRce sboula be
perpetual, tliat certain emolutneiit.s .sliould be al-

tacned to it, an<i granted certain pri\ ilcfies lo tlie

poeeesBors of the Haiue. He uriiaiiied fiirtlier that

some should be called " Abbrevialors of the L'pj>er

Bar" (dt Parco Hajari), the others of the Lower liar

(d$ Parco Mitwri); that the former should sit upon a
engbtlb^ raiwd portion of the chamber, aeparated from
the rest of the hall or chamber by lattioe work, aanat
the Cardinal Vice-Chanoellor, eubacribe the letters

and \v.i\c tlie priiuipal part in exannriing. revising,

and cx[>i-<iitin[r tiie afx)Ml<)lic letters to Ije is.>ued witli

the leaden .seal; that the latter, however, should sit

among the a{)Ostolic writers unon benches in tlie

lower part of the chamber, and their duty was to

cany the signed schedules or supplications to the
pfelatee of the upper bar. Then one of the prelates

M the uoper bar made an abatract, and another
prelate of the aaine bar revised it. Prelates of the
upper bar formed a quasi-tribunal, in whicli a.s a
college they decided all doubts that might arise aliout

the form .ind (luaiity of the letters, of the elause.s

and decrees to ue aiijuined to the aiiostolic letters,

and sometimes about the ;>aynient of tiic emolu-
ments and other contitiKencies. Their opinion about
questions concerning chancery businosB was held in

we higheet estimation by all the Romin tribunals.

Fatil 11 mipproaaed thu college; but Sixtus IV
(Con.stittitio IG, "Divina") re-established it. Ho
ap{x)inted seventy-two abbreviators, of whom
twelve were of the ujiper, or greater, and twenty-two
of ihe lower, or lesser, presidency (I'arco), and tliirty-

cight examiners on first ap{)earance of letters. They
were bound to be in attendance on certain days
lUider penalty of fine, and sign letters and diplomas.

CTiw'T!"! mentions a decree oi the Vice-Chancellor by
wUen absenteee were miileted in the lose of tlietr

share of the emolumente of the following chanceiy
session. The same Pbpe also granted many privi-

leges to the College of ADbre\'iat{)rs, but espe* ially i"

the members of the great-cr presidency. Fius \ 11

uppresHed many of the chancery othces, and so the

l^bunal of Coirectors and the Abbreviaton of the

disappeared. Of the Tribunal of

Oomefimi » iubetitute-oorreetor alone remains.

BoHix CQttto BMDttu, edit. I8S«) ehronieiea theaup-

pression of the lower presidency and puts the number
of Abbreviators at tiiat date at eleven. The preseot
college oousiiits of seventeen prelates, six substitutes,
and one sub-substitute, all of^whom, except the prel-

ates, may be clerics or laymen. Althougli the duty
of Al ilireviut<jrs was orii;iii:illy to make abstracts and
abriilgmeiits of the a|«istolie letter.s, liiplomivs, etc.,

using the leg:d abbreviations, clauses, and formu-
laries, in cour>ie <if time, a.s their olHce grew in im-
portance they di l< L^ L'r 1 that part of their oflioe to
their substitute and confiuea tlwmselves to over*
seeing the proper expedition of the apoetolie letters.

Prior to the year 1878, all apostolic letters and briefs
requiring for their validity the leaden seal were en-
gros-sed upon rough parchment and in Gothic charac-
ters (round letters, also called (jallicum and com-
monly liollatieo, hut in It.dy to-<.lay Teutonic)
without lines, or diphthongs, or nuirksof punctualiun.
Dulls engrossed on a different parehment, or in differ-

ent characters with lines and punctuation marks, or
without the accustomed abbreviations, clauses, and
formulxuries, would be rejected as spurious. Pope
Leo XIII (Constitutio Univerae Eccles., 29 Dec,
1S7S) ordained that they should be written hence-
forth in ordinary Latin chanictcre upon ordinary
{)archment, and that no abbreviatioOIHIOUldbe ttSed
except those ca.sily understood.
Titles a.vd Phivii.kcks.—Many great privileges

were conferred upon Abbreviators in the past. By
decree of Leo X they were created nobles, Counta
Palatine, familiare and members of the papal hoiue-
botd, so that they might enjoy all the pnvileges of
domestic prelates :ind of pn-lates in :^rturil attend-
ance on tlie ToiK-, as regards plurality of l)eiielices

as well !Ui expect ives. 'I'hey and their clerics and
their properties were exempt from all jurisdiction
except tlie immediate juri.sdiction of the Pope, and
tbw were not subject to the judgments of the Auditor
of OauaeSj or to the Cardinal Vicar. He also em-
powered tbem to confer (to-day within strict limits^
tions) the degree of Doctor, with all university
privileges, create notaries (now ai)ro;y;ate<n, legitimize

children so o-s to make them eligiMe to rereive l)cne-

fices vacatcnl by their fathers (now n \ .ikedi, al->o to

ennoble three fiersons atid to make Knights of the
Order of St. Sylvester {Militia; Aurea), the same to
enjoy and to wear the insignia of nobility. Pope
Gregory XVI rescinded this privilege and reserved to
the Pope the right of oreatioa of auch knights (Acta
Ptont. Greg. XVI, Vol. ni, 178-171MW). Pope
Paul V, who in early manliood was a member of the
College (Const. 2, "Uomani "), made them Referen-
daries of Favours, and aftiT three vi-ars of service,

Referendaries likewise of Justice, enjoying the privi-

leges of Kefert^'iidaries and }K*nnilting one to assist

in the signatures before the Pope, giving all a right

to a portion in the papal palace andezempting them
from the registmtton oi favours aa required by
Pitts IV (Const., 08) with regard to matters pertain-
ing to the .\postnlic Clmmber. Tliey follow imme-
tliately after the twelve voting members of the Signa-
ture in cajnlla. Abl>reviators of the greater presi-

dency are ix'nnitle»l to wear tlie purple cassock and
cappa, :»s !U.s<j rochet in capflla. Abbreviators of the
lower presidency before their suppression were simple
clerics, and according to permiaaion granted bySix-
tus 1V Qoe. cit.) mignt be even manied men. These
offices beotmiing vacant by death of the Abbreviator,
no matter where tfic death t.ako place, are reserved
in Curia. The prelates conlil resign their office in

favour of others. Fr)rmerly thes<! otliees us well as
tliosc of the other chancery officers frr)m the Regent
down were occasions of venalitv, whieii many of
the popes, espt-cia 11V Bcnetlict XIV and Pius VII,
lalxiured most strenuously to abolish. l*eo XllI
(Motu Proprio, 4 July, 1H98) most solemnly deeiead
tlie abolition of all venaUty in the tnaaCar or •ofl»>
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tion of the said offices. As domestic prelates, prelates

of the Roman Court, they have personal pre-eminence
in eveiy diocese of the world. They are addresMe<l a.s

"RevwoMliammua", "Right Revennd", and "Mon-
mgnor". As prelMtes, and tlMnfon poiseaBing the
IrRal (lipriity. they are competMlt to receive and
cxerutc papid commands. Benedict XIV (Const. M,

'"Maximo") granted prelates of tlio f;n':it<r iir<'^i-

dencv the privilege of wearing a hat witlt purple band,
wblcn right they iiold even after thej nave eeaied
to be aboreviiitDrH.

FcRRARlM, li\lilioihrr<t, ». V. Alibrrrinttirrt; ANnnf'-WAONKR,
Ihft. dt Droit Canon., ». v. AbrH'iateurt; Van Espen, Juri»
EccU: Univ.,Vt. I, tit. xxiii, Csp. i; Bhancati db Lavma-
Paravicixa-Poltanthba, Sac. Can., s. t. Abbrevialom;
RiOANTi, in RfQ. CaneM., IV, Index; Lboa, Praltct. Jur.
Can., Lib. I, vol. II, t>e CanctUariA Apoatotici. p. 285; Ciam-
HM, Dr Afi>irr\-i iliirvm (if I'ltrco Majori, etc; LucA,
U,:it\r. !\,in,u:.t {'ur:,\ h\-T, num.. Diw. x, n. 9; I'rTR*. Com-
mtnUtrui in t on«(ii. . 1 ;<o»(iWiou«, IV, 232-233; V.302-3U3.

P. M. J. Rocs.

Abdenago. Sco D.wiki..

Abdera, a titular .soo in the prt)vinre of Rhodope
on the ttoiithoni coxst nf 'I hraco, now called B(MH
loustra. It was founded alj<.)Ut G.3(i U. C.

Abdias (a Minor Phoi'iitt).—This n.ime is the

Greek fonn of the Hebrew 'Obhddht/ah, which mcanB
" the 8cr\'ant [or worshipperjof Yahwch ". The fourth

and shortest of the minor pmplu tical bookij of the

Old TeBtatnent (it containa onlj^ twenty-one verses)

ie aieribed to Abdias. In the title of the book it is

laniallj lefcaided as a proper name. Some recent
•cbolara, however, thhik that it should be treated

as an appellative, fur, on the one hand. Holy Writ
often designates a tnie pmphet under the appella-

tive name of "the st-rvant of Yahwe!; ', nii.! on the

other, it nowiiere gives any tiistinct infnriiKition con-

cerning the writer of the work itscrilx-d to Alxlixs.

It is true that in the absence of Kueh authoritative

information Jewish and Chri.stian tnulitions have
been fieeiy circulated to supply its place; but it

remdns none the less a fact that "nothing is known
of Abdias; his family, station in life, place of birth,

manner of death, arc equally unknown to us" (Abb4
Trociion, > [vtit.s nroplietCM, 15t3). The t)nly tiling;

that may be iMfem*<l fn>in the work oonreniing il.s

author i.s that he tMslongcti to the Kinji ioin of .liuia.

The short prophecy oi Abdias deals almost cxclu-

sivdj with the fate of Edom as is stated in its otH<n-

ing ifords. God has summoned the nations against

her. She trusts in her rocky fastnesses, but in vain.

She would be utterly destroyed, not simply spoiled

as by thieves (1-6). Her former friends and allies

have turned against her (7), and her wi^Mom .shall

fail her in thi.s extremity (S. 9). She is justly pun-
isluMi for her I'nlinitherly comiurt towards Jiida wlien

foreigners sacketl Jenisalein and oa>t lots over it (lU,

11). She is bidden to desist from her unworthy con-

duct (12-14). The "day of Yahwch" is near upon
tne nations", in whose ntin Kilom shall share

under the united efforts of "the house of Jacob"
and "the house of Joseph" (16-18). As for Israel,

her bonlers will be enlarge^! in every direction;

"Saviours" shall appear on Mount Sion to " iudge"
the Mount of Rsau, and the rule of Yahireh shalTbe
established (19-21).

Datb or THE PnoPHKrY OF AnDi.\8.—Resides the

of the book of Alxlios and its lack of a
title such as is iLsually prefixed to the pro>

phetieal writings of the Old Testament, there are
various reasons, literary and exegetic.al, which pre-

vent scholars from agreeing ujxin the date of its

composition. Many aniorig them (Keil. <)relli. \i-

goun>ux, IVochnii. l.i--rtii , i tc.' a^-'iirn its coiniMisi-

tion to about the ruigii of Joram (ninth ccnturj' a. v. ).

Their main ground for this position is derived from
Abdisa's reference (11-14) to a capture of Jerusalem
wliidi tbsar idflotify with the aaddnf of the Holy

City by the Philistines and the .Arabians under Jo-

ram (I'l Paralip., xxi, 16, 17 ^ The only other aeia-

ure of Jerusalem to which Alxli:k.s (11-14) OOUld be
understood to refer would be that which
during the lifetime of the prophet Jeremlas and
e(Tectc<l by Nalmcliodtmosor (.")SS;-.",S7 n. c). But
hiich reference to tliis latlvr rajiture of the Jewish
eaiiital is rnleii out, we are fold, by the fact tliat

Jeremias's de»criution of thi« event (Jer.. xlix, 7—
22) b so worded as to betray its deix'ndence on
Abdias (11-14) as on an earlier writing. It is ruled
out also by Abdias's silence concerning the destruc-
tion of the city or o( the Temple which was carried
out by Nftbuchodonosor. and which, as far as m
know, dill imt occur in the time of King Joram. A
second argument for tiiis early date of tlie pnjpheey
is drawn frum a coinpari-^i >n of its text wilh that

of .\mos and Joel. Tlie resetuhlanrc is intimate and,
when closely ex iniincsl, shows, it is claime<l. that
.^bdi.xs w:is anterior to both Joel and Amos. In
fact, in Joel, ii, 33 (Heb.. iU. 5) "as the Lord hath
said" introduces a quotation from Abdias (17).
Hence it is inferred that the prophecy of Abdiae
originated l>etwern the reign of Joram and the time
of Joel and Aruos, tliat is, aliout the middle of ther

nintli centuiy n. c. The inference is said also to be
contirnird liy f lie purity of style of Ahdiju^'s prophecy.
Other sciioiars, amnng whom may Ik; nieiitiuned .Mey-

nck, J:dm, .-Vckenuan, Allioli, etc., refer the com-
ix »i tion of the book to about the time of the Baby'>
ioniao Claptivity, some three centuries after King
Joram. They think that the terms of Abdiss (II-
1-1) can be a<le(iuately undcrsto<^Ml only of the cap-
ture of Jerusalem by Nabucliodonosor; only that
event i-onl l he spoken of as the tlay"wlien vtraiigors

carriisl away his [Jnda's] army captive, .md foreign-

ers en'ereil into his gates, ami cast lots ujK>n Jeru-
salem"; as "the d.ay of his [Juda's] leaving his coun-
try the day of their [the chiMren of Juda's]

destruction"; "tie day of tiieir ruin"; etc. They
also admit that Abdias (20) cont^ns an implicit refer-

ence to the writer as one of the captives in liabylon.

Otliers again, ascribe the present lx>ok of Abdias to

a still later date. TKi y acree with the defenders of

the second opniiun in intiT]>ret ing Aluiix'i (I'-H)
a.s referring to the capture of Jertisalem by Nabu-
cliodonosor, hut dilTer irum thctii in holding tiiat <_'0)

does not reall}' prove that the autlMT of the- book
lived during tlie Uabylonian exile. They claim that
a close study of Abdias (\o-2l), with its apocalvptie
features (reference to the day of the Lord as bonf
at hand upon all nations, to a restoration of aU
Israel, to tlie wonderful extent of territorj' and po-
sition in command wliicli await the Jews in dod's
kin^i'.uni :, I I >n!«eets iu ( e--arily the prophe<-v of Ab-
dias with other works in Jewish literature [Joel,

Daniel, Zachariius (i\-xiv)] which, as they think, be-
long to a date long after the return from Bab^doa.
These, then, are the three leading forms of opmion
wliich prevail at the present day regarding the dat*
of composition of the book of Aodias, none of which
conflicts with the prophetical im|x)rt of tlie work
conceniing tiie utter ruin of Ddom at a later ilate,

and conccrninii th<' .Messianic times.
Piiil.irf»;, in iHcl. de la UMr; ^jKi.uiK. in Hast., Did. of BibU,

s. V. OkadioK. l{M«nt itemiiMotarieK TiionMN* < ISSS); Kma*
•KMBAVca (1886); Von Orbuj (1888; tr. 1883); Pmae
(1882); FsaoWMB (1886); MowacK (1807).

Francis E. Oioot.

Abdias of Babylon, an apocryphal writer, said to
have been one of the seventv-two l)isciplcs of Christ,

and first liishoji of JVihylnn, con~erratc<l Ity .^ts.

."siinoti .ind Jude. Verylitt'.c i- known al>out him.
and the main rejisou for mentioning him is a work
in ten books called "Hlstoriu IVrtannnis Anostolici"
which Is imputed to him. It tells of the labours and
deaUn of tne Apoatles. This compilation purpoctit
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to hare been tiiuifll»t«d from Hebrpw into Greek by
Eutropius, a discinic of AUliiis, and, in the third
?entury, from (ircok into I-atin by (JuHub) Africanus,
tlif friend of Orieen. But it is rtniliy a I^atin work,
ior in it are cited, with the \'iileute of St. Jerome,
Ihe "Ecclrsiastiral Historj'" of Kufinus and his

lAtin translation of the "Recognitionee" of Clement.
The interest of the work is due to wh*t the Mtlior
elaims to have drawn from the ancient "Acta" of
the Apostlre, and to many ancient legends which
have tni:.s U i'ii Iirouglit down to us. The text of the
p»eudcv.\l)<li:is nmy l)e foiind in Fahrioiiis, "C<xlex
Apooryphus No\i 'lotinionti" (nuuihurp, 1700),

402-7-l'i, though there are parallel texts of single

booka printed m the "Arta Senetonun." Accord-
ing to K. A. Lipsius, the work was compiled during
the latter halt of the sbcth oentury, in soine
Fimnkish monastery, for the purpoee of satisfying

the natural curiosity of Western Cnristians. At the
same time he ii.sc<l nmcli older fvicudo-.Vposfolic

materials that he abridged or rxcerjited to suit liis

purpose, and often n'\i.'«(^d or e\ptir>;:iti'ii in the

sense of ('atholir teaeliin^, for not a few of tlie writ-

ings that lie usid were originally (innstic compoBi-
ituu, and abounded in speeches and piayeis dentined
to spread that heresy.

BATirrot.. in Diet, dr la BQjlf. ?4; LtMirn, Dfc ^n0|rv|ii/k«i«
ApoaUlo€tehichtm (Brunawick. 1HS3). I. 177-178; HA-nrrof.,
ia XNef. 4i IhioL, eaUk., 1, Ltmtvn. in Dtci. of Ckritt,

John J, \' Hkckkt.

Abdication, erelenia.sti<ally eonsidennl, in the
•reBignation of a benefice or clerical dignity. Every
such honour or etuolument, from the papal throne
to the humblest chantry, may l)o ret<igned bf the
ineumbent. The geoenu ecclesiastical law ooDeen»>
Ing such abdioatlons (exdumve of a papal resigniw
tion) is that the benefice mu.sf bo resigne<l into the
hands of the proper ee<'le«ia«tical HU|x»rior. More-
over, tlic resignation niii.st Ix* protnpted liy a just

cause, Ix' vohintary and free from rontracts involv-

ing nimony. Resignations, liowever, may l>o nuide
with accompan>nng stipulations, such as that the

ns^piecl benefice be betstowed upon a designated
pmoB, or that the abdicatiiig oeric be provided
with another offkv. It is also required that the one
who resigns his benefice, if in sacred orders, should
have other certain means of support commensurate
with lii-s dignity. Hoipn:itions m;iv lie tint only
expre;»s but also taeif. 'I'lic latter i.s presuiiietl to

have taken place when a cleric aceejits an office or

oommite an act incompatible with the holding of an
ecdeMntieid dignitj, such as solemn profeesion in a
religious order, enralment in the army, contracting
marriage, and the like. No resignation takes effect

until it is accepted by the pror>er authority. Hence,
tbosw who hold office from a bishop must resign into
bis handff and obtain his aequies<eence. Hislions, in

like nnmner, must resign into tlie liands nf the roj>e.

Viears-pi-iicr:il canni)t lurcpt resignations unless

Uney receive powers tui lux- from the bLnhop. When
a bishop abaicato^ his see, he may renounce l^oth

the cpiseopal benefice and dignity or only the bme-
fioe. If be resigns both he cannot in future perform
any epiecopol functions, even with the consent of

the ordinary of the diocese where he resides. If he
rosipii. however, only the hcncfire. iitid not the
digmly, he still remains capable of |K'rforniing aurU
epi.Hcopal functions as other bishops may reipicst

bun to exercise. Of course, in tlic former case, if an
abdicated bishop should nevcrl hi ios ordain candi-
dates, such action would be valid, as his episcopal
character is inddibla, but it would be entirely ilhcit

and entail grave consequences lx>th for ordaincr and
ordained. A bishop's Abdication of his see ^ora
||it« effert as soon as the Pone has accepted it m a
papal consistory. The bisiiopric then becomes

\'acant, but the aciions of the pirriate retain thril
validity imtil he receiv*^ official notlOe of the aOOSpl*
ance of hiis resignation.

Like every ottier »•< i li'si:LNticnl dignity, the papal
throne may also be resigned. The reasons which
make it lawful for a bishop to abdicate his see, such
as the necessity or utility of his particular church,
or the solvation of his own soul, apply in a stronger
manner to the one who governs the universal daureL
It is true that the Roman Pontiff has no supertor on
earth into whose hands he can resign his dignit}',

yet he him.self by the papal power can dissolve the
spiritual marriage Ix'fween him.sclf and the Roman
Clmrch. A papal Abdication made without cause
may be illicit, out it is unquestionably valid, since

there is no one who can prohibit it ecclesiasticiUly

and it contravenes no divine law. The papacy does
not, like the episcopacy, imprint an indehble char-
acter on the soul, and hence by his voluntary Abdica-
tion the Pojx* is r-ntircly stripped of all junsdiction,
just as by his voluntary acceptance of the election
to (ho primacy he acquire<l it. All doubt as to the
legitimacy of papal al:Miications and all disputes
among canonists were put an end to by tlie (fecreo

of I'ope Honiface VIII which was received into the
"CV)r|)us Juris Cannnici " (Cap. Quoniam I, de renun.,
in 6). The Pontiff says: "Ourpradeceesor, Pope Oe-
leetine V, whilst he governed the (Thurch, constituted
and decreed that the Hoinnn Pontiff can freelv resign.

Therefore h-st if happen that this .statute sfiould in

the course of time f.ill into j)l)livion. or that doubt
upon tlie subject shoulil le:id to further disputes.
We have determine<l with the counsel of our brethm
that it be plaecil among other coastitutions for a
perpetual memory* of tlie same." Ferraris declares
that the Pope should make bis abdication into the
hands of the Oollege of Cardinals, as to that body
alone pertains the ele< tion of his sucres.sor. For
whilst it is true tliat tin; Cardinals did not Ixistow
the pa|>.il jurisdiction \i\xm him, yet tliey designated
him as the successor of Peter, and they must be
absolutely certain that he has renounced the dignity
before they can validly proceed to the election of
another pontiff. Church history furnishes a number
of examples of papal abdications. Leaving aside the
obscure case of Pope Marcellintis (296-308) adduced
by Pezzani, and the still more doulitfu! resignation
of Po[)e LilK-rius (3.')2-;W)6) which some historians
have postulated in order to solve thr jxTplexing
f>f»-iition of Pope Felix II, we may proceed to un-
ijucstiuiied abdications. Pope Beneaict IX (KKW-
44), who had long caused scandal to the Oiurch by
his disorderly life, freely renounced the pontificate
and took the habit of a monk. He repented of hia
abdication and seised the papal throne acoin for a
short time after the death of Pope OonMBt II, but
he finally died in a privat*; station. His immediate
successor, I'o]^ tiregorj' VI (1044 40) furnishes
another example of papal .Mxlieaf ion. It was
dregnry who had persuaded lienedict IX to resign

the Chair of Peter, and to do so he had bestowed
valuable jxi.ssessions upon him. After Gregory had
himself faNecome Pope, this tiaosaetion was looked
on by many as nmoniaeal: and although Gregory's
intentions seem to have been of the best, yet it wa.s

deemed better that he too siiould alnlicate the papa'
dipiify, and he diii so voluntarily.

The classic example of the resignation of a Pope
is that of St. Celcstine V (1294). Hefore his election

to the pontificate, he had lieen a simple hennit, and
his sudden elevation found him unpre|mred and unfit

for hia exalted position. After five months of
pontificate, he Issued a solemn decree in which he
declared that it was permissible for the Pojh? to
aMieate. and then made an e<iuallv solemn re-

nunciation of the papacy into the hands of the

cardiualH. lie lived two yean after his abdication,
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in Um practice of virtues which aftenvards procured
Ub mnntiinition, Owiiic to the ttoubles which evU-
inindiKl pcfBoiu GstuMd Els
by their theories ahout the impossihility of :\ valiil

Alxlication of the ]>;ip:il throne, Boniface i^ut-U the
above-cited dccrf i' to ;na the matter at n'wt for all

time, 'i"he latest in.-tancc of a pajial resignation in

thut of TofK? C.rogorj- XII (HOti-lo). It \v;w at the

time of the Great ^^chijitn of the SVest, when two
pretenden to the Chair of Peter disputed Qngprx's
ri^t, and mt the faithful into thne i»«alled
"obedienoeB*'. To put an end to the strife, the
legitimate Pope Gregory renounrod the pontifieate

at the (lencral Council of Constance in Hl.'i. It in

well known that Pof>e Pius VII (1800-23), before
Betting out for Paris to crown Nafx)leon in ISOl,
had hipned an alxlication of the papal throne to take
effect in case he were imprisoned in France (Do
llontor). Finally, a valid Abdication of the Pope
must be a free act, hence a forced resignation of tne
papac^r would be nuU and void, aa mors than one
ecclesiastical decree has declared.

Sun-ii. EUm. of EM. Late (New York. 1895), I; Dk Lvca.
PraUct. Jut. Can. fliumi'. 1S97), II; CkaIsbos. MnnunU Jut.
Can. (Paria, ISWi. I. Fur Pupal AMiealion soe I'tiiH \Min,

BM. Jut. Can., art. /'njxi (Homo, 1800); PtiiANi, Codtx
S.R.E. EetUaxa (Rome, \h<M\ I; Werne. Jum DtcrttoL (Rome,
1809), 11; Ds HONTOR, Liirt of Rom. Pont. (N«W Yofk.
1806): HaMBiaOnuni. Handb. der allg. Kircheng. (twtunUg,
lase),

William II. W. FA>fNiNa.

Abdon and Sennen, Saints (variously written in

early calendars and martyrologies Abdo, Abdus;
a^nnw^ Bennis, Ztnnen), Persian martyrs un<lcr

DechlS, about a. v. 2.'>0, and conuuemorated M July.

The veneratiim paid them dates from as early as the
third century, though their Acts, written for the
most part prior to the ninth centurj', contain Fcvcral

fictitious statements about the cause and occ.a.'*ion

of their coming to Home and the nattire of their

tonneiit.s. It is nlalcd in these .Act.s tliat their

bodies were buried by a subdeaeon, Qiiirinii^*. and
transferred in the reign of CoiLstantine to the Pout Ian

eemetery on the road to Porto, near the gates

Room. A &«soo found on the saroopbagus supposed
to contain their remains reprasMits them receiving

crowns from Christ. .\ccor^ng to Martigny, this

fkesco dates from tlie .xeventn century. Several

cities, notablv riorenre and S>iss<jns, claim |xi.sse.s>ii

m

of their bodies, but the ISoUaiulists say that tlit-y

rest in Rome. '

Acta SS., 30 July. Martiunt, Diet, dtt antiq. cKtU., 1;

Cbbetram,m Dkt, CkrtM. Anilq^ fivtua, iAvt tfIke AsMto.
July 30.

JoBir J. Wynne.
Abduction.—Abduction wvsy be considered a.4 a

public crime and a matrimonial diriment impedi-
ment. Viewed as a crime, it is a carrying on bgr

force, physical or moral, of any virtuous woman,
or even man, from a free and safe place to another
place morally different and neither free nor safe from
the captor's po«cr, with intent to inarn' her or In

pratifv lu.sf. .Abduct inn considered as a luatninoiiial

imix'dimciit is a violent taking away of any woman
whatsoever, chaste or unduistc, from a place free and
safe to a morally different place, and there detaining
her in the power of her abductor until he has coerced
her into consenting to marry him. Abduction as a
crime is of wido* scope than is the impediment,
inasmuch as ttie former mehides man-captors and
intent to gratify lust, Ixitli of whicli are exclu<led

from the scope of the imi>etlimcnt. ( >n the other
hanri, the imiM-ditncnt is of wider import than the
crime in aa far as it includes all \\()nicn, chaste as
well a.s unchaste, while th< < r i^rie I \( 1 iil.'s the corrupt.

This difTerenoe arises from the tact that the State aims
to suppress the public crime as a menace to the safety

of the ooaunonwMdtiif while the Church cares, di-

notfjr and iaunediaCdy. for the frsedom and the

dignity of the Sacrament of Marriage. Abduction is

often divided into Abduction by violence (Aapfw
FioCmKcr) and Abdtietion by Seduction, or Elopement
(Rajdus Sedudionix). The former is when (a"* a
woman evidently reluctant, and not consenting citiier

to the flight or to the marriage, is forcibly traii>ferred

with a matrimonial intent froni a secure and free

place to a morally different one and there lield under
the abductor's influence by force, physical or moral,
i. c. threats, gnat fear, or fraud equivalent to fotM^
as it is a well4Eao«aaxiom that it equal to beeoow
palled to do a thing as to know that it is possible to
1X5 compelled to do it": (b) a woman enticed by fair

words and fraud and acception consents to go with
a man for other rea-son than nwtrimony fmin one
place to an()ther where he detains her by force or
fraud e<iuivalcnt to force, in order to coerce her into

a marriage to which she objects; (c) a woman who,
although she had already conaeated to a future mar-
riage bjr act of betrothal, yet strenuously obieeta lo
abduetion, is carried off violently by hir bRiothad
or his agents from a free and safe place to another
morally different and there detained until she con-
sents to marr\' him. Some deny however, that the
niptor in tlu.s ca.se is guilty of aUluction, saying tliat

he has a riKliI to hi.s Ix'trothiil. He has, mdeed, a
right to com(>el her to fulfil her engagement by public
authority, n«>t , howover, bgr private authority. Hia
carrying off of the woman against her will is the
exercise of private authority, and therefore violenee
to her rights. Abduction by Seduction {Haptut
tiedudionw) , or F.lopcmcnt, is the taking away from
one place to another, by a man, of (1) a woman of
age or im<ier age who consents to Ixith the flight and
tlie marriage without con.'*ent of her jxirent.s <>r

guardians; or (2^ a woman who, although slie refuses
at first, finally, mduced thereto b^y eareases, flattery,

or any allurement, not however eouivaknt to force,
phjrsical or monil, consents to bout fliriit and niap>
riage without knowledge or consent of her parenti
or guaniians. Abduction by Reduction, as aefined,
is held by Roman law to Ix- alMluetion by violence,
ina.-much as violeti'o can ix- ottered to tlie wonmn
and her parents siin'ilt iiii<ii[-|v. 4>r fo the woman
alone, or to the i^^n

' i^ .uul g\iardians alone; and in

the dopement, wl !
n • violence is done to tho

woman, videnoe is done to the parents or guardians.
< >n the contiaiy, tihe Church does not consider vio>
lence done to porants, but the violenoe done only to
the parties matrimonially interested. Hence elope-
ment, or abduction by seduction, doen not induce an
impe<liment diriment. I'ius \1I, in his letter to
Na|)oleon I (_'•> .lune. isu.'ii. jironoutued tiiis kind
of abduction no aiwhution m the Irulenline sense.

The Church considers it, indectl, a wrong again.<«t

parental authority, liut not a wrong to the abauct«d
woman.
The old Roman law (Jus Kettw), mindful of the

artiiat or imaginary' "Rape of the Sabines", dealt
lenienrly with \s oman-stciderH. If the woman was
wiliini:. her marriage with her alHluct<ir was sillowed

and M >lcinnize<l by tiie ii< tur leaillng her by the hand
to (lie home of the niptor. Constantitie the Great^
to protect female virtue and sjifeguard the State,
forliade (a. d. 320) such marriages. The law waa
neither universally received nor oliscrAcd. The
Emperor Justinian (a. o. 52S, 633, and 648) forbade
these marrisges and fixed the punishment, for the
principal ann hi.«i accomplici^ in the crime, at death
and conliscatiofi of all their profwrty. Ix-gal right
to a\enge the? crime was given to pan-nts, relations,

or guardians; to put to instant death the abductor
caught in the act of Abduction. Appeal by the
victim in behalf of her abductor, on the plea that aha
gave consent, was denied. Toe law awarded tho
confiscated property to the woman, if ahe had not
coosentad to the abduction; to her parents, if they
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mm ignorant of, oradTaiw (n, it, and tbeir da^tw
consented to tho abduction; but if tlio \vnm;iti and
her parents cotisented to the carrving oti, then all

the property lapsed to the State, and the parents were
banLah&d (Codex Just., IX, Tit. xiii; Auth. CoUat., IX,
Tit. xxvi; Novell., 143; Autli. CoUat., IX, lit. xxxiii;

Novell. 150). The Bviantiae Emperor, I^ VI
<88&-9 12), called the Pbiloaopher, approved (Constit.

XXXV) the fonoer lam in all partwulaia, with the
exoeptioD that ifawords or other deadly weapons tvere

carried by the abductor and his aocomplicfs aiirinR the
alniuction a much severer punislitueiit was inflicted

than if they were not carried. The old Spanijih law
condemncti to death the alnlnrtor who al.'^o ravished
the woman, but the alxliictor who did not ravish

was let oiT with a money fine to be equally shared by
the abducted and the State. If the woouui had con-
•anted to the abducttoOf the whole fine reverted to
the State. Athenum law eommanded the abduetor
to many the abducted, if she so willed, unless the
woman or her parentji or {(uardians had already re-

ceived motley mstcad. The earlier Bvzantine law
enjoined, but the later law forbade, tlie marriage.

Among the (»oniianif natioii.s the crime of abdu( tuni

was comixitmded by pecuniary gifta to the ^rents
orguardians. The Church did not aooept the Roman
law which declared all the marriages of the abductor
with the abdoetedy without ezoeption. entirely and
perpetually nuU aiid void. She held as valid all

marriages in which there was present true and real

consent of the captured women. .Acconrmg to

St. Basil (2 Canon. Epist. to 8t. Ampliilochiiw, xxii.

XXX, fixed date, an. 373, Post-Is it-ene Fathers,

2d series, VIII, Scribner's ed.), the Church issued

ao eanoos on abduction prior to hi* time. Both a
crime was, doubtless, extremely rars amtng the early
Christians. In the fourth century, as men grew moie
audacious, the number of wife-captors be!eame ex-
oeedinrly numerous. To check this, the Church in

scvemi particular couiicil.'i, besides the punishment
of ser\ iro, confLscation of ^joods, and public penance,
deiTwd seiitonco of exci nnnnmicat ion ((ri U; judi-

cially pronounced) agaiiust luics, and deposition from
ecclesiastical rank against clerics, who bad violently

carried off, or hel{)ea to carry off, women. Popo Q»>
lasius (496) permitted the marriage of the abductor
writb his captive il she was willing, and they had beat
betrothed, or had mutually discussed their future
marriage prior to the abdudion. Antecedent to the
ninth century, however, the canons inuke no men-
tinn of abduction {rafUux) &s a mat rinmnial impedi-
ment, eitlitT diriment or inipedient. in the Western
Church, at least from the ninth century, the marriage
of the captor with hi.s captive, or any other woman,
was perpet ually [trohibitc^. This was not, however,
the univeisal church discipline, but rather the dis-
cipline peculiar to those nations among whom the
absence of strict laws made alxhu tioas inorr nvxmcr-
OU8. The bishops of the Fnuiki.-<h nation felt the
riect«!«ity of severe legi.siaf ion to meet the evil, and
therefore, in many particular Councils, e. g. Aix-la-

• Chapelle (817), Meuux (S4.5), etc., issued stringent
canons which continued as the peculiar law of the
Franks until it was aboli^ed by Innooimt IIL
FuithmBors, the impedimmt was inqiediflnt, not
orinMnt (aeoovding to the most oomnion opinion).
Marriagcfi celebrat^vl in nppo.sition to the nroiiibition

were held to \)e valid, altliough illicit. The tViuncil

of Me.lux (N4.>) furliad(> tlio abductor e\er to marry
the rapt woman, but permitted his uiarriago witli

any other woman after he had pcrfonnc<l tlie pre-
scribed nubUc i)enance. Gratian (' Decretum Caus.",
XXXYI, qu.Tst. ii, ad finem) fnauguratod a milder
discipline. relying upon the (ninposed) au-
thority of St. Jerome, taught tlutt an abductor ought
to be allowwl to mnrrv' tlie uliductc<l, provklad sbe
was willing to have him fur a husband.

I—

«

After the puMieaiion of his deerse in the twelfth
ccntur>', this milder discipline was generally observed
and met with the approval of nmnv popes. Finally,

Innocent III (" Decret. Greg. lib. V, tit. >rvii, cap. vii,

"De Rantoribus") decreetlfor the universal Church
(especially aiming at the perpetual prohibition by
the particular councils) that such marriages might
take place as often as a prior reluctance and dissent

on the part of the woman should changB to willinc>
nesB and consent to the marriage, and this (aeoMd>
ing to the common interpretation) even if the wemMI
was in the power of the captor at the time she con-
sented. This decree practically d\d away with the
impcdient impediment of abduction, which was
merged into the impe<Jimnnt of cm et mcius. The
Innocentian law continued to be tlie ecclesiastic^

discipline up to the sixteenth century. The Council
of Trent introduced an entirely new discipline. To
guard the liberbr and dignity of matriags, to show
Its detestation of a horrible crime dangerous alike to
the purity of morals and the peace and security of

society, and to bar tlio criminal from gaining the
result intended by his crime, the Kntliprs decree<l:

"between the abductor and abducted there can bo
no marriage, as long as she remains in the power of

the raptor; but if the abducted, having been sepa-
rated from the abductor, end having been nlaoed in
a safe and free place, consents to nave him fbr a
husband, let her marrv him; yet, notwithstanding,
the abductor with all his advisers, accomplices and
abettors, are by the law \t>nA( e.xcommunicat«<l and
declared forever infamou.s, incapable of ac<jiiiring

dignities, and, if tlicy be clerics, de{x)s<»d from their

ecclesiastical rank. Furthennore, the abductor is

bound, whether ho marries the abducted or not, to
dower her with a decent dowry at the discretion of
the judge" (ConcU. Trid., Sees. XXIV, vi, "De Re*
form Mat rim."). This law was to take inunediato ef-

fect, re<:{uiring no promulgation in individual parishes.
Such al.so is the law in the Oriental Churches (Synod.
Mont. Liban., 1736, Collect. Lacens., 11, 167; Synod.
Soiartien. Symr, , IS.'s^). The thfference between this

law and that of ttie Decretals (Innocent III) is evi-
dent. According to the Decretals, the woman's can-
sent,given even while ahe was in the raptoi'apowiar,
was deemed sufficient. TheOottncil of Trent does not
consider such consent of may avail, and requires con-
sent given after the woman has been entirelv sepa-
rated from the control of the raptor and is dwelhng
in a place safe and free from his influence. Should
she (Ic.siro to marry him, the inarnaj^e may \>e celi>-

brated, the priest having:; llrst obtained permission
from the bisnop (according to .some) whose duty it

is to tostify to the cessation of the impediment and
that the dowrv prescribed by the Gouncil has been
made over ana is subject to the sole use and discre>

tion of the abducted. The general law of the Church
tio"-: not ro<iniro the aforcsjiid bishop's permission,
l>ut nnlividual bishops can and do malvc laws to th.ii

effect. Tlie Council of Trent by tliis law safe-

guarded the freedom of marriage (1) on the part of

the man, by allowing him to many the abducted
woman, and (?) on the part of the woman, by protect-
ing her from being ooemed while in the abdtietor's
power into a mamage agsinst her free will and con-
sent. This impediment of abduction (rapttu) is one
entirely distinct from that of vis et nn-ius. The
latter entirely looks to the freedom of consent; the
fonner. to the freedom of the niace wliere true con-
sent must be elicitetl. Of ecclesiastical origin, this

im(>ediment is temporary and public, and does not
bind two unbaptized pennna unless the dvil law of
their oountiy mvalidatcs such marriages. It doca,
however, govern the marriage of an unbaptized at>-

ductor with a Catholic abducted woman, and vice
versa.

Amidst the conflicting opinions of canonists and
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moralists aa to whether abduction by seduction,
abduction of a betrothed, abduetioa of a minor
against the will of her parents, or tho abdnotion of a
man by a woman, induces the impediment or not, it

is necessary to remember timt this impediment is of
Tridentine origin, and tlicreforo tho Council of

Trent was w)ie judf,'e of tlie iiwoMsary ronditions;

that the Romun or any oth<T civil law or any prior

ecclesiiuitiral law lia<l notiiiiif; to say in tho matter;
that tho question iimifT investigation vtaa the im-
pecUment, not the crime, of abduction; and that in
rtbu* odiasjs, wUch this is, the words of the Council
of Trent must be strictly adhered to and inter>

preted. Four elements are e^-^ntial in an abduction
m order to induce tliereby tho 'I'ridentine diriment
impediment, to wit: (1) a woman; (_') change of

locality; (3) violence; (-1) matritnonial intent.

(1) Antf ufrman, whellier moral or immoral, maid
or widow. l)otn)th«Hi or nut, even a public woman,
may be the object of a violent Abduction inducing
the Tridentine impediment and punishment. Lemius,
Avandni, and otnors hold that a man is not guilty

of abduction who carries off Iuk lH»trothe»l. The
C'niuicil <tf Trent iiiake.'* no e\ee[>lion, henco we
should not. Tiio abiiuction of a man l>y a woman is

not iiicluiied in the Triiientisu' law. I'lie contniry
opinion (lie Justia and other earlier author.-;) is at.

Varianea with tho hmguage of the C'ouiu-il, which
always spcakn of the rafitor, but nowhcro of tho
raptris, A woman can be ^lilty of the crime of
raptut; but the question here i« not about crime, but
about the Tridentine impecliment. She may be an
agent or accomplice of the rihductor an l. .'is such,

incur tlie (H-nalties di'd'.-*'!! l>y the t'<iiiiinl; Inn it

doe.s not admit lier ;us riiftr:.r.

(2) f'fmnijr nj Li^nlitif. Two places are neces.>iary

to an ahducf ion- -one, tin- place from which, the other,

the place to uUich, the reluctant woiuuii is violently

taken, and in whidi she la also violentl> dctainetl.

These two places must be morslly (wnw say pl»»>
cally, some virtually) different—the one, mm vmick
may he her own or her pan-nfi' home, wliere she is

a free agent; the other, ti> iiliich, must be subject to

the power or influence of the ahductor, where, tii')Ugh

abe is free in very many of lier actions, ."ihe is not
perfectly free in all. It is not necessary that the

|daoe to which be the house of the ab<luctor; it

•uflloes if it bo under his control or influence. Two
rooms or Uro ttories in a small dwelling, the home of
floa famUy; a atnet and an adjoinini; house; a public

highway and a neaiby fietd, would not afTonl the
necessary change of locality. Heinoval, though vio-

lent, fnnii room to ruiini aln>\c. would ii'it niiiijit!

the impeiiiuieut under con.><ider:ition, though .Minio

hokl the contrarj' opinion. In case of a large castle,

or muusion, or tenement-house, where many families

dwell, the violent trunsfcrcnce of a reluctant woman
from a part whwe her family dweUa to anotiier re-
mote part where a different family Uvea would con-
st hut e suflicient change of locality. If a woman is

violently .seized, v. g. in a niuiu. and i.s violently

k( [)l llicre uithout change to another room, or if

she willingly, without any eiiti<-emcnt on the part of

the man, goes to a jil.ice and is there violently de-
tained with matrimonial intent, she does not sufYer

abduction in the Tridentine sense. It is a mere
Mquestiation, or detention. Some Jurists, how-
ever, think otherwise, daimin^ virtual change (from
state of freedom to that of subjection) to lx» sufficient

to induce the Cotmcils impediment. Physical trans-

feieiH e from one place to another, howf \ cr. is al^so-

lutely neressaty to constitute rn/rft/.s-; virtual traii-s-

f> reiK c - not suilit e. Should a woman fie forcibly

renioveti irtun a place to which she went willingly,

to anotiier where she is detained agwnst her wdl
with matrimonial intent, it is abduction.

(?) VMsnce.—Abduetwn always preramea that

I ABUUOVJUni

the abducted dissents, and that her unwillingness ie

overcome either bw physical ftmse, i. e. laying lianda

upon her, or moral force, I. e. threats, great fear, and
fraud equivalent to force. Mere importunities, fair

words, sweet phrases, gifts, and pn)mi.ses are not
siilRcient to constitute the moral force re<iuisite for
abduction. It is immaterial whether the principal
of and by himself, or through his agents and aceoin-
plicee, usee this force, moral or physical. Women,
as the agents of the prindpal, may aecdse and
not infrequently do so.

(4) Umrinumial IntmU.—^The intention or motive
of the eriminal act is all important. To induce the
impediment the intent miut be to marry the abducted
woman. Were tho motive other tfiau marriage,
e. g. vengeanee, iiecuniary gain, or grat ifiiation of
lust, there wcimM U' no alxUKtion, no im|-ie<hment

,

no penalties (S. Cong. Ck>n?., 23 Jan., 1585). This is

evident also from the custom of the Roman Curia,
vdiich. in all dispensationa given or foculties granted
to ordinaries to dispense m easM of affinity, coih
sangiiinity, etc., prefixes "provided that the woman
was not abducted on account of this [marriage]".
Tliis itii(H'ilmictit exists only lietwoen the alxluctcd
and .iImIhi Ioi- wlio. nf .tinl by luiii.>iolf, or with the
.assist :i 111 ./ n! ntlu t-, li ui carried her olT with intent
to marrv her. No impediment arises l)etwecn the
aixluctcti and the agent or afaettora of the abduction.
8he could validly, therefore, marry one of the aoenta
or accomplices while still under the control o7 the
abductor. When the intention is doubtful, judgment
is arrived at from consideration of tho circumstancee.
Tliiis, if a man violently carries ofT his iH-trothed
or u woman with whom he Inis had converstit icms

looknig tn future marriage, it is pn'sumc<l that
his intention w:us marriage. If doubts still remain
the law prwuines tho motive to be matrimoniaL
Whera it is abundantly evid<mt that the initial motivf
of the abduction was lust, it is not abduction, but
seqtiestration, or detention, although afterwards,
during the captivity, the captor promise marriage
in order to attain his lustful object. The contrary
opinion, held by Hosset (Do Matrunonio. II. lH.'i4>.

Krimer, and otiiers, is at variance with il > prim ipic

of law, that in crimes the Iteginning, and not wliat hap-
pens accidentally is what the law considers ^\ ere

the intent twofold, v. f^. lust and marriage, then the
carrying off is abduction and induces the impede
menu The abduction must beproved, not presumed
The mere word of the abductod woman, especially »
agaiast the oath of the .so-called alxhictor and the
absence of all rumour, do<« not establish the fact

liie e\:-.f 'Muc of tin- aliiiucfion once .•ulrnittcd, tlit

burden of pnxif n>t.s ui>on the alKhn tor. He must
conclusively prove that the alslucted willingly con-

sented to both abduction and marriage. If she
admits coasent to the flight, he must still pro>-e

conclusively that ahe gave willing coasent also to tiie

marriiMI^; otherwise the Impediment holds and the
penalties are incurred. Sliould lie claim (in order
to exclude irufK-diment) that his motive in the bo-

f
fuming of the tran.s,i( t ion \\as not marriage, but
iLst, and that he pro|iose(i inarri.age in order to attain
his initial purpose, then he must, by the most con-
clusive evidence, establish his a-ssertion, since tlie

law presumes Uiat his motive was matrimonial.
PuimHMnrre.—^Tbe abductor and his advisen

and abettors and accomplices in a complete (copula
not rrquire<n, not merely an attemjitnl, alwluction
are. by the law itself (Tridentine), exciiniiiiiniicatcd

(ii'it re>ervei|i, ati<l made p< r j'l'tually infamous, in

capable of acijuiring digmtic-; if they 1h> clerics, they
aKo incur dejKisition from their errlcMastical rank.
The abductor is also Imund. wlicthcr the woman
marries him or not, to dower her with a decent
dowiy at the discretion of the bishop. The prieet
who celebrates the marriage while the woman
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«Mler TCBtt^it does not hieur the excommunication
nor any other penalty, \inless he h.w .idvi.se<l the
alxhietor tliat he would aid him in hi.^ alxhietion by
his presence and minuitry. The agents and the likf,

in an alxl\jction of a wonmri validly and freely be-
trothed, but unwilling to he carried ofT, do not in-

cur excoiiununicatioa and other Tridentine punish-
ments (S. C. Prop. Fid., 17 April, 1784). The
vindictive punishments an incuned, at least in the
eceleriaatical court, by a declaratory sentence. The
abducted woman, not the al)(iuctnr, has the right to
challenge the \ul;(lity of her marriap' relchratod
wlulc iiiKicr (iiri'iiil (if the alxlurtor. No p.irtinilar

time is prescnl>o(i hy law, but she >>liould, however,
unless prevented by reus^mable eaiifsc, present her
plea as soon as possible after her entire separation
irom the oontrol of the alxluctor.
Dispensation.—Tbe Cbuich M » rule does not

disprase with this impediment. It even refuses to
grant other dispensations, v. e. affinity, if the woman
was abducted; indeed any uisyx'tusation prantetl, in

which mention of the alxiuction has been omitte<l,
is held a« invalid. Tliere are some eases in whi*h
the Church lias dispoased when it is abundantly evi-
dent that the consent of the wonmn was really frco,

although circumstances prevented her entire separar
tion from the oontrol of the abductor. The late
Instruction of the Congregation of the Inquisition
(IS February, 1901, in the "Analecta Eccleaiastica,"
Rome, 1901, 98) to the bishops of Albania (where
abduction is of vcrv frtnjuent occurrence) refused a

gcriend refjcal of tlie law for their eountrj', adding
that the freijuency mentione<l, far froni l>cing a
rea-son for relaxing, was rather a reason for insisting
on the Tridentine law; yet, where it waa abundantly
evident tliat the consent of the wootan under re-
•traiot was truly a free consent^ and that there were
WWsons sufficient for the dispensation, recounie
should be had to Rome in each single case. Further,
in llic extraordinary faculties given to bi^^hora

(20 1 chiuarj-, IfSNN) for dLsix-nsinK in public impeoi-
inents j^tmius in danger of death, the imiH'diment
of raptus is not excluded. The civil codes of lo-dav,
as a nile, do not recognize al>duetion as an impedi-
ment diriment to civu marriage, but consider it as
a sjiecies of vi* et melus. The codes of Austria
and 8pain, however, still hold it as an impediment,
and among the jurists of Austria there is an enmcHt
enfleavour to niake it an impediment alisolutc an<l

perpetual, SO that the alxluctcd woman, if slill

under control of her abductor, may not marry even
a third party.

HlOANri. Ci'mnifnl. in Hrg . in Ueg. xlix. iin. 4('> (<q.;

8<IIMAl.Z<iR< UMI, V. xvii. ht HkuI. t'tro.. mi. l-04;(jONnA-
Lss Tellki, Commitii. Ptrini., \, xvii: Mkrabri, Ccmmtnt,
in Jtu. Ecrlra.. II, 81 rt\(\.; Wi:hv7, IV, Ju» Statrim.,«MMm.',
nosBET. Dt Sac. Matnm., II, l.m urn.: VF.rrHlonrri. ln»fil.
I fir,.. Ill, 234 wjq.; SANTl-I.Kn sm. fV, 6K-<V,; Kkij»-.. Ifr.

Jmjtti. €t Ditpmt.; KuTnc-Hicr.R, Khmrhf (1850), III,
4Bo min.l AtHMela SeiUtiMtiea {Urmxe. April, 1903>: Howaiu),
Uiat. of MalrimcnM inat., I, 156 m., •>. v. WiU-Capior;
AttajBamelm AmN*. I, Ifi-M; M aq.} UAiM>Aiu, De Matrim^
Z, 90* won.

V. .M. J. Rock.

Abecedaiia, complete or partial lists of letters

of the alphabet, duefly Greek and Latin, inscribed
on ancient monuments. Pagan and Christian. At,
or near, the beginning of the Christian em, the Latin
alphabet had alfeatly undergone its princi]'al clianw>.'«,

and had become a fixed and dcliiiite system. The
Gn-ck aljihahct, moreover, willi certain .-^liiilit modi-
fications, was becoming cIomIv n-'-itiiilalcd to the
Latin. Toward.<< the eighth cctitun,- of Home, the
letters assumed their artistic fonns ami lost their
older, narrower ones. Nor have the three letters

added by the Emperor Claudius ever been found in
use in Christian Imcripttons. The letters them-
selves, it may be said, fell into disuse at the death
of tbe Emperor in question. The ulphubei. how-

» ABEL

ever, employed for monumental inscriptions dIffbieQ

so comi)letcly from the cursive as to make it wholly
impossiiile to mistake the one for the other. 'I'he

iinrial, occurring \ery rarely on sculptvimi monu-
ments, and re!<erveil for writing, did not make its

appearance before the fourth ceiiturj'. The number
ox Christian objects bearing the AlK-cedaria, with
the exception of two vases found at Carthage, is

extremely limited. On the other hand, those ol
heathen origin are more plentiful, and include cer-

tain tablets used liy .stone-cutters' .-ippreiitices

while learning their trade. Stones have also In'en

found in the cat.icombs, bearinjj the symbols A, H, C,
etc. These are arningetl, sometimes, in combina-
tions which have puzzled the sagacity of scholars.

One such, found in tbe cemeteiy of St. Alexander, in
the Via Nomentana, is faiseribed as follows:

—

AXSVGTXtDE .... BCCEECHI
SQQPH . . . . M MNOPQ

B8TYXYZ
This represents, in all probability, a sehoolboy*;
task, which may be compared with a tlmnrius of

L. Cassius Csecinianus, whereon the inscription runs
thus:

AX, BV, OT, DS. EB, TQ, OP, HO, JH, KM
It is to St. Jerome that we owe an enplanatinn of

this curious trifle. Be tells us that, in order to
train the memory of yonnix children, they were
made to learn the alphadcl in a doiihlc form, joining

A to X, and sn on witii the other letters. A stone
found at Home in 1.S77, ami dating from the sixth

or seventh centurj', seems to have been \i.sed in a
school, as a motlel for learning the alphabet, and
points, incidentally, to the long coBtiniiance of old
methods of teaching. (Bee ALniABn, CBRnmAH
I'SE OK.)

H. Lbcubuq.

Abecedarians, a sect of Anabaptists who .iffccted

an abMiliitc (li>ilain fi>r all iiuman knowledge, con-
tendinj; that (i>»d would enlijjhten His elect interiorly

and give ihcin knowledge of necerssary truths by
visions and ecstit-sics. Ihcy reject e<l e\ery other
means iif instruction, and pretended that to be saved
one must eveit be ignorant of the first letters of the
alphabet^ whence their name, A-B-C-daiiaos. They
alw considered the study of theology as a species of
idolatry, and regardi'^l learned men wbo did any
preachiu'.; as faKilicTs of (!od's word.

At \VittcnlH-i>:, in If)-'-', .Nicii<ila.s .<forch (Pclargus)

and the Uliwiinuti of Zwickau begim to preach
this doctrine, nuxing it up wit'i other errors. Carl-
stadt allowc*] hims4lf to be tlr.awn away by these
singular views, luid to put them thoroughly into

practice he abandoned his title of Doctor and be-
came a street porter. He preached tbe new doctrine
for some time to the people and to the studenta of
>Vittenbirg. (.See AnauaPTISTS.)
LsctEacq, in Diet, AM. aOh., I. 28.

John J. a Becket.

Abel (Ilcb., Vanity, "probably so called

from the shortness of his life"—Gesenius: Gr., 'AfiA,
whence Eng. form) was the second son of Adam. Vi-
gouroux and Ilummelauer contt-nd that the .-\ssyr. fl/i/u

or rthlu, con^t . A Inil, i. e. " son," is the S4ime word , not a
case of ortlioijrsiphic coincidence, espet'ially a> Hebrew
and Assyrian are closely related tongues. Some, with
.I<.-,ephus (Ant., I, ii). think it means "Sorrow ', as if

written 73St i. e. " Lamcntat ion ". Clieyne holds that
"a right view of the story favours the meaning
shepherd, or more generally herdsman"; Aanrr.
Hiilu (Kncy. Bib., s. v.) "ratn, camel, ass, or wild
shecfi."

(.'am. tbe first-boni, was a farmer. AbcX owned
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the flocks that livoil upon tho soil. Tlic two wcrv,

therefore, doubly brothers, by birth and by calliug.

Abel is not mentioned in the Old Testament MCeool
in Gen^ iv. St. AugUBtine makes him a type of tne
regenerate, and Cain of the natural, man. *'CliJn

founded a citv on earth; but Abel as a stranger and
pilgrim looked forward to the city of the saints which
IS in heaven" ^De Civ. Dei, XV, i). The deseeiid-

ixiita of Cain were wieked, but, hh nutliing is said

about thoBe of Abel, it is supposeil that he liad none;
or at least that no aon wo-s niivo at the birtii uf

Seth, "whom God has given me for Abel ", as Eve
expressed it (Gen., iv, 25). The Abclians, or Abelites,

a sect in northern Africa mentioned by St. Augustine
fde Hsr., Ixxxvii), pretended that they imitated
Abel by marrj'ing, yet condemned the use of mar-
rin.ce. They adopted cliildren who aho married
and lived in the same manner an tlieir foster-parents.

The biblical acct>unt of the Hatrifices of the limtlirrs

and of the murder of Abel htates that Cain oflertHi

"of the fruits of the earth", Abel "of the firstlings of

hit flock, and uf their fat ". Cain's offerings are not
qualified, Abel's show that he gave with generosity

and lova, and therefore found favour with God.
Joaephus says (.\nt., I, ii), "God was more delighted

with the latter (Abel's) ol)lation, wlien Hr was
honoured with what grew natundlv of its own ac-

euni, than He was witli what was tlie inventii>n of a
covetous man, and gotten by forcing the ground."
St. John gives the true reason wliy God rejected

Cain's sacrifice and accepted that of Abel: "his own
works were wicked: and his brother's just" (I John,
iii,12). Godsaidlater, "I willnotraoeiveamftof
your hand" (Hal., i, 10). The k>ve of the heart
mu.st sanctify the lifting of the hands. Cain oflfered

dam I)eo alUjuid mum, sibi autem *rt/wum (de
Civ. Dei, XV, vii), but God .s.iy- 1<. ;dl what St. Paul
wrote to the Corinthians, "1 seek not tlie things that

are yours, but you" (II Cor., xii. 11).

In Hebrew, Cliristian, and Arabic traditions and
legends it is .said that Ciod showed Hta aooeptance
ofAbel's sacrifice by tending fire to oonsume it. aa
fp in Kings, xviii, 38. Gain thereupon reaolved to
kill his brother, thinking the latter would aupplant
him OS Jacob did Esau later; or because he tnoui^t
the seed of Al>el would have the honour of cnishnig

the serpent's heatl ((ien., iii, 15.—Ilummelauer. Curs.

Coin. S Sac I. St. Jerome (C^m. in Ezccli., \ III.

xxvii, no. 316), following Jewish tradition, niaken

ihe piiain of Daroascua the aoene of the mturder, and
inte^rets the name of the city aoa^iniRem bihena

(blood-drinldng), as if from npc^uid B*T. A traveller

quoted with Mpipioval by the Rev. S. Baring-Gould
(Legends of the Old-Testament Characters) places

the scene half a mile frtjm Hebron; but there i.s no
such local tnidition in the neighbourhmHl of Hebn)n.
The Damascus rcferre<I to i.s certainly the Syrian city.

The Koran (Sura v, 30, etc.) agrees with the Bible

in the main fact« abtAit the sacrifices and murder,
but adda the legend that God sent a nvm which by-

Mvatohing in the earth ahowed Cain how to bury his

brMlier. According to Jewish tradition, Adam and
Eve were taught by the raven how to bury their son,

and God rewarded the raven by grantinu thn-e

thingn: (1) his young were to be inviolable, (2) abund-
ance of food. (3) his praver for rain ahouldM granted
(Pirke Rab. Kliexer, Xxi),
In the New Testament Nhel is often mentioned.

His pastond life, his sacrifice, his holiness, his tragic

death made him a striking type of Our Divine Saviour.
His just works are referred to in I Jolm, iii, 12; he
is canonized by Christ Himself (Matt., xxiii, 34, 35)
as the fin*t of the long line of prt>phets martyred for

1'u.stice' sake. IJe prophesied not l)y word hut by
lis sacrifice, of which he knew by elation tlie

typical meaning (Vigouroux); and also by his death
(Da av. Dai. XV« znii). In Bab.. xU, 24, hJa death

is mentioned, and the contrast between hit* hlwd .ind

that of Christ is shown. The latter calls not for

vaogaanoe, but for mercy and pardon. Abel, though
deaa, apeaketh (Heb., xi, 4), Deo per merUa,
hontinibus per ezemplun (Piconio), L e. to God by
faia merita. to men bv his example. For a rabbinic in-

terpretation of the pnur. —"bloods'', in Gen., iv,

10, see Mi^!lna San., IVjS, when ii i^ saiii to refer to

Abel and to his .<!eea. "rhe Falh»-rs place hirn among
the martyrs. Martyrium dttiiturit (St. .\ug., op,

cit., VI, xxvii); he is a.s.socialed with .St. John
the Baptist by St. Chrj-sostom (Adv. Juda>os, vifi,

8); others speak in aioular terms. In the Western
Church, however, he ia not found in the martyrologiH
before tlie tenth oentunr (Encyd. thdoL, a. v.).

In the canon of the Mass his sacrifice ia mentioned
w'lli th i-v of Melchi.sc<lech anil Abraham, and his

naiiif i-^ placed at the head of the li.«it of .saints in-

\nki >i to aid tlie dying. The views of radical liiKher

critici.sm may be summeil up in the wortls of Clu yne;
"The story of Cain and Abel is an early I.^raelitish

legend retained by J as having a profitable tendency*"
(hncycl. bib., a. v.). The conserN'ative interpretation

of the narrative differs from that of the radiod acbool
of critics, because it accepts the stoiy aa hiatoiy or
as having .at lea.st a historic b:i.sis, while thay ragBid
it as only one of tho legends of Genesia.
PkthMio twftrnsi ia F.a. *ad P. L.; Qnan, BeenwUk

Ou BMe: Id.. Th» Dteetnianf a! Adam: Id., Crtatiim tt
Patrittrrfu (Nrw York, 19601: Hi wwti *rrii. CurtuM Srrip.
Sae. (Pari*. ls<».5); I'ams in Vio , I>u-i ,1, la UiUf. For
I.KUF.SUM utt.: TKr BMe, the Koran, "tul ifu Tuimud, tr, from
the Grriii. Ky Wkii. (Ixmiioii, 1841'.'. 2.'l-'-'7: 5SrASi,KT. .Sinui

and Palrrtinr; li>., ijturmta ahout ( iin nmi Abel, 404. s(|q.:

HARiNa-tiOULO, l..r9enda0Ljlu OU Trtlanml Charoieltru (Lon-
<l(>ii. 1871 ), 1. fl: tiUMKBL. T*# Luffn,!! ot (irneaia (tr., Chic«co.
IWn. Foil a «lri>n« prp"fn(af im i>f tlip Hiktoricitt of the
Old 'IV^t

,
.ijc'mi-t tin- » .:ii!n^ ttf XtiV rritiral F-<'h<»oI, (t>nsult

Oaa. the ProtUmM oi the Old Tnlamml vNew York, 1U06);
Dnvaa. OmMta 119(M>.

John J. Tiernet.

Abel (meadow), name of several places distin-

guished by additional worda: (I) .\bcl-Beth-Maacha
(meadow of the house, or fainav, of .Maacha). In
Vulgate alao "Abeldomua and Maacha," " Abeldomua
llaaeha", "AbeU and Maacha"; identical with Abd-
Maim (meadow of water), II Par., xvi, 4. It was a
citv in Upper Cialilee, a little west of Dan.— II K., XX.
14-19; 111 K .

\v,_'i); IV K'
,
\v, 29; II I'.ir., xvi, 4.

(2) .\l>el-Iveranuni uni'a<low of vnii'vanis), a village

of Ihe .Ammonites, alK)ut six miles frntii Philadelphia.

Jud., xi, 3;i. (3) AlH'Iniehula, Alx>lineula (Abel-
meohola, "a tneadow of the dance "i, in the Jordan
valley near Bethaan.—Jud., vU, 23; III K, iv, 12;
xix, 16. (4) Abel-lflan^ (Vulg. "the mourning
of Egypt"), according to St. Jerome identical with
the ''threshing floor of Atad." Gen.,1. 10 sq. (.•>)

Alx>l.satini, Settiin, .S*'tim, Ilebr. 'iihftil h'luh^hitltin

(meadow of ncaciiis) is a pI.'U'c in the piain-s of Moati.

Num.. XXV, 1; xxxiii, 4'.l; .\xxiv-xxxvi; Jos., ii, 1; iii,

1; Mich, vi, 5. (0) The great .\bel in I K., vi, 18, is

a misreading for the grejit ',bhin (stone).
Vifioriioi \ III /)!,-<. <h li Hihif {I'Brii, lSt»r>v IlAnr.M,

/*('./. I r-inv I'.HI . . lloI.ZWIMt.H, in hxrchmlrj. i F ieiUuij^
ISS^ i; C'<iM.l.R, in IM. of the lUhle (New York. IBOTil.

A. J. M a AS.

Abel (Abbll), Tbowab, BuaaBni See THoitaa
Abel.

Abelard, Peter, dialeetician. philosonher. and
theologian, b. 1079; d. 1142. Peter Alx;lard (also
spelled Aljeillard, .\liailard, etc., while the best .M.SS.

have AUtlardusi) was born in the little village of
Pallet, about ten milaa eafit of Nantes in Brittany.

Hia fatlier, Berangar, waa lord of the village, haa
mother'a name waa Lucia; both afterwarda entered
tl>o monastic state. Peter, the oldest of their chil-
dren, wa^s intended for a militarv' career, l>ut, ;ws he
liiinsilf tells us, he abaiuloned Mars for .Minerva, the
profession of arms for that of learning. Accordingly,
at an «aii^ age, he left hia father'a caatla and I
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instruction as a wandering scholar at the schools of

tlie most renowned teachers of those days. Airinng

these taacheis was Rosct^lin the Noaunalist, at whoM
school at Loomenarh, ncur VaanM, Abdard cer-

tain^ spent MsoM time before he pwicieedfld to Paris.

Althougn the Univeraity of Paris did not exist as a
corponite in.stitution until more than half a century
aft«r Abelard's death, there flourished at Paris in

his time tlio ('nlhe<ir!il S<'liool, tlie School of rite.

Genevieve, and tliat of St. Germain tics I'rfe, the

forerunnerH of the university schools of the follow-

ing century. The Cathedral School was undoubte<lly

the most important of these, and thither the young
Abelard diieoted his stqie in order to stiufar fUalectic

under the renowned master {uMaiUetu) William
of Champciiux. Soon, however, the youth from the
province, for whom the prestige of a great name
was far from inspiring, not only ventured to

object to the toiichmg of the Parisian master, but
attempted to set up iu» a rival tesu'hcr. Finding that

this was not an easv matter in Paris, he established

hia aehool iir^st at Melun and later at Corbeil. This

WM, probably, in the year 1101. The next couple
of year* Abelard spent in his native place ''atmaet

cut off from rmnre", as he says. The reason of this

enforced retreat from the dialci-tiral fray was failing

health. On returning to Pun.-*, lie Ih>c;iiiio nine

more a pupil of William of t'hanii>euux for tlie pur-

po}4e of studying rhetoric. When Williiiiii retired to

the monastery of St. Victor, Alwlard, who meantime
had resumed his teaching at Melun, hastened to

Paris to secure the chair of the Cathedral SchooL
Having failed in this, he set up his school in Mt. Ste.

Genevieve (llf)8). There and at the Cathedral
School, in which in 1113 he finally succeeded in

obtaining a eiiair, he enjoyetl the greatest renown
as a teacher of rhetoric and dialect i<'. Hcfure taking

up the dvity of teaching theologv- at the Cathedral

School, he went to Laon where he preatMited himiielf

to the venerable Anaelm of LAon as a student of

theology. Soon, bowevo*, his petulant lestivenees

under restraint once more asserted iteelf, and he
was not content until he had as completely dis-

comfited the teacher of theology at I^aon as ho had
successfully harasaod the teaciier of rhetoric and
dialcK-tic at Paris. Taking Al>elard'H own account

of the iiK'iilt'iiI . it is im|iossible not to blanu' hun
for the temerity which made him 8uch enemies as

Alberie and Lotulph, pupils of Aiuelm, who. later

on, appeared against Abelard. The "theological

•kadiea ' pursuea bv Abdard at Laon were what we
would nowadajra odl the study of exegesis.

There can be no doubt that Abelard's career as a
teacher at Paris, from 1108 to HIS, vv;is an excep-

tionally brilluint one. In his "Storj' of .My Calatn-

ities" (Hisloria ( 'aiiuntt ut um h(> (ells us h<iw

pupils flocked to huu from every country' in Europe,

a statement which is more than corroborated oy
the authority of his contemporaries. He was, in

fact, the Idol of Paris; eloquent, vivacious, hand-
some, possessed of an unusually rich voice, full of

confidence in his own power to please, he liad, as

be telb us, the whole world at hi.s feet. That .\l)elard

was vmduly ron.«icioiLS of the«> advantages i.s ad-
mitted by his must ardent aduurers; indeed, in the

"Storv of .My Calanutitw, ' he confe8.iC8 that at tliat

jmerioci of hLs life he w'a.s tilled with vanity and pride.

To these faults he attributes his don'nfall, whicfi was
as swift and tragic as was everything, seemingly, in

his meteoric career. He teUs us in graphic language
Hm tale which has become part of the classic literature

of the love-theme, how he fell in lo\c with Hcloiso,

niece of Canon I'ullK^rt; he spares us none of the

details i)f the storj', recount.s all the <'ircunLstaiices

of its tragic ebdiug, the brutal vengeance of the

Gtanon, the flight oT Heloi^e to Pallet, where their

Ooa« whom be named Astrolabius, was bom, the

7 imf,4mn

.secret wedding, the retirement of Heloise to the
nunnery of Argenteuil, and his almndonment of his

academic career. He was at the time a cleric in

minor orders, and had natwally looked forward to
a distinguished career as an 6cde«astioal teacher.
After his downfall, he retired to the Abbey of St.

Denis, and, lIeloi.se having taken the veil at .\r-

genteuil, he a-ssumed the habit of a Benedictine
monk at the royal Abbey of St. Denis. lie who had
considered him.self " the only .surviving philosopher
in the whole world" v.tis willing to hide himself—
definitely, as he thought—in monastic solitude.

But whatever dreams he may have had of final peace
in hia monastic retreat were eooii abatteied. Ue
quarrdkd with the monks of St. Denis, the oocssioo
being his irreverent criticism of the legend of their
patron saint, and was sent to a branch institution,

a priorj' or cello, where, once more, he soon attractea
imfavourable attention by the spirit of the teaching
wliiih he pave in philosophy and thoologj'. ".More
subtle ana more learned than ever aa a contem-
porary (Otto of Freising) de»cribes him, he took up
the foimer quarrel with Anselro'a pupUa. Througn
their influence, hn fnthodoxy, especially on the
doctrine of the Holy Trinity, was impeached, and
he wa.s sununoned to appear before a council at
,Sr.-sn:.s. in 1121, pre.-iide<| over bv the papal legate,

Kuno. Hishop ol IVa iiewte. Wliife it is not easy to

determine exactly what took place at the Council,

it is clear that there was nq formal condemnation
of Abdard's doctrineis, but that he was neverthdesa
condemned to recite the Athanasian Creed, and to
bum his bottk on the Trinitv. Besides, he was sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the Abbey of St. MMard,
at the instance apparently, of the monks of St. Denis,
whose enmity, especially that of their .Mihot Adam,
w!ia unn^lenting. In hi.s det*|»air, he lied to a desert

place in tiie neighbourhood of Troye»i. Thither pupils

soon began to flock, huts and tents for their reception
were built, and an orator^' erected, under tlM U!Om
"The Paraclete ", and there his former auooesB as a
teacher was renewed.

After the death of Adam, Abbot of St. Denis, his

successor, Suger, absolved Abelard from censure, and
thu.s restored him to his rank as a monk. The Abbey
of St. (iildas de Uhuys, near Vanne«, on the coa>it

of Brittany, having lost its Ablxit in lU.), elected

Abelard to fill his place. At the same time, the
conmiunity of Argenteuil was dispersed, and HeloisB
oladly accepted the Uratoiy of the Paiadete. where
she became Abbess. As Abbot of St. Oildas, Abelard
had, according to his own account, a very trouUe«
some time. The monks, considerinjp; him too strict,

endeavoured in varimis «avs to rid themselves of

his rule, and even attempted to px)ison him. They
finallv dro\o luin from the ninna.'^tcrj'. Retaining
the title of Abbot, ho resided for some time in the
neighbourhood of Nantes and later (probably in

1136} resumed his career as teacher at Paris and
revived, to some extent, the renown of the days
when, twenty years eariier, he gathered "all Europe"
to hear his lectures. Among his pupiUt at thb time
were .\rnold of Bre.scia and John of Salistiur)'. Now
Ix'gins the hist act in the tnigedy of Al)elard"s life,

in which St. Ii«'rnard i)lays a con.spicuous part. The
monk of Clairvaux, the most powerful man in the
Church in those days, was alarmed at the heterodoxy
of Abelard's teaching, and questioned the Trinitarian
doctrine contained in Abelard's writinge. Them
were admonitions on the one side ^nd defiances on
the other; St. liemard, having first whtned Abelard
in private, proceeded to denounce him to the bishops
of Vrancc-; .-VIxMHrd. underest inu»t ing the ability and
infhietice nf iii> adversary', n^ipii'sted a meeting, or

council, of bit*hopB*, before wjiom Ik-rnaril and he
should discuss the points in dispute. Accordingly,
a council was held at tieos (the metropolitan see to
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which Paris was then suffrai^n") in 1141. On the
eve of thti council ii mooting of hislioix wsts held,

at which Bcrnani v>m present, Imt not xVlK'lunl, and
in that niwting a nuniixr of projxisitiona were se-

lected from AU'lard's writings, and condcnnied.

Wben, on the following tnornijig, these propoeitiona

WCTO ttmd in aolemn oouncU, Abelard, mfomieiL ao
it seems, of the nroeeedinn of the evening before,

refused to defend nimself, declaring that he appealed
to Rome. Accordingly, the propositions were con-

demned, but Abclaru was allowed his freetloni. St.

Bernard now wrote to the members of the Uornan
Curia, with the result that Alwlard had j)rocee<leil

only as far as Cluny on his way to Rome uhen the

decree of Innocent II confirmiug the sentence of the
Council of Sens reached him. The Veoerable Peter
Oony now took up lus ease, obtahied from Rome

A mitipifion of the sentence, reconciled him with
St. IkriianJ, ami gave hin> honourable and friendly

hoc<pitality at Cluny. Tlicre .\lH l;ird !^[>ent the last

years of his life, and there at Ixst he found the j)eace

which he lunl elsewhere .sought in vain. He lioiuied

the Irnbit of the monks of tluny and became a teacher

In the school of the monastery. He died at Chalon-

sur-Sadne in 1142, and waa buried at the Paiaclete^

In 1817 his remains and those of HdoiM were trans"

farred to the cemetery of Pi^re la Chaise, in Paris,

where they now rest. For our knowledge of the life

of .Mxlard we rely chielly on the "Story of My
Calamities ", anautobiqgniphy writleti ;ls a letter to a
friend, and evidently inten(ie<i for i>ublication. To
this may lye added the letters of Abelard and Heloise,

which were also intended for circulation among Abe-
lard's friends. The "Stoiy" was written about the
year 1130, and the lettere during the following fiv»

or six years. In Ixjth the persotml element must,
of course, Ix) taken into account. Besides these we
have very scanty material; a letter from Ros^clin

to Al>elard, a letter of I'uko of Deuil, the ehroni< lc

of Otto of Freising, the lett«'rs of .^t. Ikrnard, and a

few allusions in the writings of John of SuUsbur>'.

Abelard's philosophical works are " Dialect ica,"

A lomcal tna«a0 conaisting of four books (of which
the nnt ia mianng); "Liber INvsrionum et Defini-

tionum" (edited by Cousin as a fifth book of the
"Dialectira"); fUosses on Porphyry, BoCtius, and
the Aristotelian "Catejrories"; "(ilnssuhe in I'orphy-

rium" (hitherto vmpulilisluil except in a I rench

paraphra.sc by H^musat i; i lie fragment " De ( leneri-

ous et S|x»ciel>us ". a.scril>ed to Al)elar<l b^ Cousin;

a moral treatise "S< ito Teijit^um, seu Ethica", first

Sblished by Pes in "Tbes. Aneod. Novios ". AU of
sse, with the exception of the ''OlossuUe" and the

"Ethica", are to Iw found in Cousin's "OmTagee
in^dits d'AUlard ' (Paris, 1S30). Abelard's theo-

golieal works (published by Cousin, "Petri Alxrlardi

Opera", in 2 vols., Paris,' lMU-59, also by .Migne,

"Patr. Ut.", CLX.WIH) include ".<ic et Non
ooosistiog of scriptural and ^Kitristic [^ns.-^ages ar-

lanped for and against various theulogit al opinions,

wtthout any attempt to decide whether the aihrmar
tive or the negative opinion is correct or orthodox;
"Tractatus (le Cnitate et Trinitate DivinA", which
was contiemiicd at the Council of .S^ns (discovered

and edited by Stol/le, l-rcihur^j, iS'.il i; " ri.i-nloiiia

Christiana." a second and enlarged edition of the

"Tnictatus" (first published by Durand and Martcne,

"Thes. Nov.," 1717); "Introductio in Theologiam"
(more correctly, "Theolpgia"), of which the first

|Mtfi was published by Duchesne in 1616; " Dialogua
mtar Philosophum, Judteum, et Christiannm"; "Sen-
tCntiA' Petri .\l)a'lardi ", otherwise called "Epitome
TheologiiT Christian;!' ", wiiich is seemingly a com-
pilation by ,\U-lard's pupils (tirst published iiy lii cm-
wald, lierlin, 183»5); and several exegetical works,

hymns, sequences, etc. In philosophy Abelard de-

serves consideration primari^ aa a dialectician.

For him, as for all the scholastic philosophers before
the thirteenth centurj', philosophn al iu.|uirv m. ant
almost exclusively tlie discu.ssion and fiui i(iat ion of

the proiilenis suggesti-<l by tlie logical treat i.-^> of

Aristotle and the commeutaries thereon, chietly the
commentaries of Porphyrv and boC'tius. Perhaps
his most important oontribution to philosophy and
theology is the method which he developed m hia
"Sic et Non'' (Yea aiul Nay), a method germinally
contained in the teaching of his predeces.sors, and
after%vards brought to more definite form by .Alex-

ander of Hales and St. Thomas Aquinas. It con-
sisted in placing Ix'fore the student the reiisoiis pro
and contra, on the principle that truth is to be at-
tained only tqr n duuectiiad discussion of apparently
eontndictorT aigumenta and authoritieB. In the
problem of I niversab, which ooeuptod so much of the
attention of dialecticians in those days, .Altelard to<)k

a position of unfMimpromi-sing Ik .utility to tlie crude
nominalism of Hosceliu on ti e one side, and to the
exaggeruttnl realism of W illiam of Chamjieaux on
the other. What, preci.scly, was his own ikn'trine

on the question is a matter which caiuiot with accu-
racy be determined. However, from the statements
of hia pupU,Johnof Salisbuiy, it ia dearthai Abdard'a
doctrine, while cxpressod m terms of a aaodified
Nominalism, was very similar to tla> moderate
Realism wluch liegan to lie official in the acboola
about liall a ccsituiy after Alxlards death. In
ethics .\l>clarii laid surli great stress on the morality
of the iiili'tition :us apiiarcnily to do away with the
objective distuu-tion Ln-tuetu good and evil acta.

It is not the physical action itself, he said, nor any
imaginary injury to God, that constitutes sin, but
rather the psych^ogieal element in the action, the
intention of sinniog, which is formal contempt of
God. With regard to the relation U-tween reason
and re\'elation, Ix-lwci-n the sciences including
[»hiloso[thy— and tlieology, Alx-lard incurred in his

own (lav the cens\ire of mystic theologians like St.

Bernard, whoe« tendency w:is to disinherit reasmi
in favour of contemplation and ecstatic vision. And
it is true that if the principles "Keason akls Faith"
and "Faith mds Reason''^ are to be taken as the
inspiration of 8choL'\stic theologj*, Abelard was con-
stitutionally incline*! to empba.-ize the former, and
not lay stri->.i mi llic Litii i. Hi^ide.s, he a«lonted
a tone, and eni|iloycri a plira,se<il<>g_v, wlien s|>enking
of sacred sul)jects, wliicli gave otTence, and ri^lilly, to

the more coaservative of his contemporaries. Still,

Atielard had good precedent for his use of dialectic

in the elucidation of the mysteries of faith; he waa
by no means an innovator in this respect; and
though the thirteenth <-enfiir^'. the golden age of
sehnlosticLsm, knew little of Alielarfl, it took up his
method, and with fearle^Mieris iHpial to hi.-, though
without any of his flippancy or irre\ erem e, gave fidl

scope to rea.son in tlu- elTort to ex|>oiiiui and tiefend

the mj'steries of the Christian Faith. St. Bentard
sums up the charges against Abelard when he writea

^p. cxcii) "Cum do Trinitate loquitur, sapit Arium:
cum de gratiA, sapit Pdagium; ram depersonA
Christi, sapit Nestorium", and there is no doubt
that on these several heads Al)elard wrrite and
saitl niai^y tliinjis ulm li v.nr o|N.'n to objectioii from
the iM'iiit of view of orthodoxy. That is to say,
while conibating the opposite errors, he fell inad-
vertently into mistakes which he himself did not
recognize as Arianism, Pelagianism, ami Nestorian*-

ism, and which even his enemies could cltaracteriae

meray as savouring of Arianism, Pelagianism. and
Nestorianism. .\beTard's influence on nis immedi-
ate successors wxs not very gn-at. owing partly to
his contlict with the eccli-s:;!-! ical autliorities, and
partly to his jwrsonal defects, niore esp<H'iall}' his
vanity and pride, wliuh mu.st h.ave given the im-
pression tiiat be valued truth less than victoiy.
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His influence on the philosonliprs and theologians of

the thirttt'uth centiin' was, ImwoviT, verj' great. It

was overmod chieHy through IVter I.otiiLartl, liis

pupil, and other fruiiitrs of the ".Sentences." In-

deed, while one must be careful to discount the
exaggerated aaeonuuBM of CompajrrA, Cousin, and
others, who repment Abelard as the firet modern,
the founder of the University of Pnrifi, etc., one ia

justified in rognrding him, in ^pito of hi.s f.-iults of
oharncri r :md mistakes of judgnu'iif , a.s an inip<ntant
< ( i:.; I

.'; iiiti ir ti> i^i-liohustic lu' t IjihI, an cnlighlcncd
Opponent of <itwcuranti.sni, ami a continuator of that
vevival of Irarnin^ which ocrurreil in the Carolingian
age, and of which whatever there is of science,
literature, and speculation in ths mAf Middle Ages
la the historical development.
Comnt. PflH Abiilardi Opfrti. 2 vol*. (Pari*. l.S4!)-I8.»0K

Outraof iniiiUa <i .t<»i<ir.y i I'lui-.. lS.3(.i; /'./.. Cl.X.W III;
R^MUitAT. -ttfirtrr/ ( rari.". 1S4.'. ;

\' ai ani' \ii u, /'. .\l»itrl. rlc.

(Para. 18811; Ueutkcii. I'etrr At>Alani tl.«ipz.^. ls^3l:
DcMiruc in Anhiv f. Lilt. u. Kirehenoe^rh. d. MttUl ll.. I

'.18M). 402-4«0. .W-fl24; Pranti.. Getek. drr U<a*k. II. 2d
-d. ll.«-ppri«. isx.-. '. !<..' Ivwwn, Uitt. »! PkUMQfkv
clWK.n. iytj:i., 2s:, ; .htAck!.) «/ PkOMophu, tr. by
FutLAY CUublin, 1003;. SdOaq.

WtlXIAM TOKKOL.

Abelly, I,oi:ifi, 1603-91, was Vicar-Genenil of
Bnyonnc. a parish priest in Paris, antl siilihP«iiiently

Bisluip of i'.odez in lOtM, but in !(>()(( nlMlicated and
attached luinself to SU Vincent de Paul in tlie House
of St. Lazare, Ptuw. His aseetleal works reveal bis

deep and sincere piety. Ho was a hitler foe of the
Jnnseniat.s, chiefly of St. Cyran, sigain.'it wlmm lie

dirccfoil his "Life of St. Vincent de I'aur . a work
which Hurler dcscriUw t\s "full of unction ". His
"Mwlulla TluHilogica '' wont tlirmigli many e<litions,

and is characterized by lis "j«>iiilitv, directness, and
uwfulne?«". According to St. Alpnon.su.s, .\tK lly Ls

"« chuaic in jprobabiusm " Uia "Defense de' la

hi§nrchto de I'EgiiM"was direeted against an anony-
mous Gallican writer. He wrote uLso two Enchiri-
dions, one for bwhops, another for priest-s; a (reiitiso

entitled "Del'olx'Mssanec et .soiitni.sf*ion due uu Pa|>e";
and another callwl "Truit^ dcs Hrn'sics ". lU-plv-
ing lo a Jatiscni.st work known " Mouita Siilutaria ',

he published lu.-« " .*>cntin)ent.s dee S8. P^ras, touchant
les r\( ollenres et ies pr^>ro^atives de In T. a. Tienge."

llcnTKR. NomtmebUor, VII. 680.

T. J. CaMPBBUi.

Abenakis.—A confederation of .Mgon«iuin tribes,

comprising the Penobscots, P:i.HKatnaqu(>ddies. Nor-
ridgewocks, and others, formerly occupjring what is

now Mair«e, and southern Mew Bninawidc. Their
territory adioined that of the Mi<7nac8 on the north-
ca.st, ;iiitl that of the PenoK-jf-ot.-* on tlio noMthwcst
Tltcir siHS'cli \n a dialect of the Miciiia<' I.Mti^'ii.ipc of
the Xortli ,\inorican Imhan.s. They t<M>k Milrs uiih
the 1 n-nch and maintained an increasing hastility
against encroiu-hnient.s of the En|^ish. Wl>en tiieiV

|Nnncip:il town, Norridgework. was taken, and their
misBiunary, Rasle, was killed (1721), the greater
part of them removed to St. Francis, in the Province
of Quebec, Canada, whither othw refugees from the
New P!ngland tril>es hnd jirccfNlcd them, 'lliose

who remained entered into an afrrcenicnt. lator on,
with the English. l)y whirh a small ii4irt of their for-

mer poKsession w:w iillo\so<l (o remain lo thenj.
'l lifv are now represent^Hl by the .\nialecite8 on the
St. John Kiver, New Brimswick, and Quebec (82o):
the Piissamaquoddies. on the Bay of that name, m
Maine (300): the Penobsnota, at Oldtown, Maine
(400), anl th- Ahnnk's at St. Franeis and Boean-
COiirt, (^iiolc-^- M:?ni. There .nre a tin/on ^Mriatillns

of the tiaine .-\iienakis, such as Abona>]uinis.
ki. i-. (^ualffKiki (iifk. Wiilionnl.i.--. etc. 'llicy are
deK4rilH-<i in the ' Jesuit delations" a.s nr>t ranni-
?«als. and as docile, ingenuous, temjieratc in tho nso
oi liquor, and not profane. Their language has

9 ABKH-KZKA

l>een preserved in the moinmieniai nictionary oi

Sebastian Kasle. After the unsuccessful attempt
of de la Suussaye, in ltil3, to plant a colony at

Motmt Deeert, where the Jesuit Fathers h'lard.

Masse, and Quentin proposed to evangelise the
Indians, the Capuchins and ReooUecta. aided by
secular priests from the Seminary of Quebec, un-

ABBMAWa MlSMON Chamo.. Pmmt Puusamt. MAniB, UJJL

derlook tlii< v,.'r\. ImiI im-t willi iniiilTcrciit .«uc-

ee.'^s, 'l lic .1 -.111! I »ruiilcU«'s wxs .•-cut to them in
lf')4(). l)ut rcmaltied only a short time. Suliee-

(luently other luLssionarim like Uigot, Thury, and
do la Ch.'u.so laboured among them, but three yean
after the murder of Father Rasle, that is to say
in 1727, when Fathem Syvesme and Lauverlat with-
drew, tlicre was no resident pastor in Maine, though
the Indians were visitc<l by j)riests from lime to time.
Tliey remairuvl unaltcrablv altadicd )o the Faith, and
during the Hevolufion. wficii \\'a.sliingtnn sent to r»sk

them to join with the colonics :igain.st iMigland, they
asscttte 1 on condition that a Catholic priest should
l>e .setit to then. Some of the chaptaine of tibe

French fleet communicated with them, piromiainc
to comply with their request, but bq^ond thw
nothing was done. At the present time there are
Indian missions for the remnants of the tribe at
Calais, East port, and Old Town.

Jeautt Rflahont, vtutirn: Shka, Cntholir Churrh in Coiontal
AaM. l«21-17S3.(N«w Yoik, 18»> :

Mm „m i.t. liitL dm
AMmUi drptiia J496 A was jtmm ((^uei.fN-. isim.).

T. .1. CAMPsnx.

Aben-Xira (or Ins 'Kzra), Abraham-bkn-M£ir,
a celebrated Spanish Itiibbi, b. at Toledo in lf)92; d.

on his journey from Home, or H ode/., to his native
land, January, 11()7. He excelled in pliilosophy,

a.strononiy, ineilicine. jMK-try, linguistics, ami exegesis.

He was called the \Vis4?, the (Ireat. the Adnunible
Doctor. Having to leave his native City on account
of the vexations inflicted on the Jews,* be travelled
throug[h a great part of Eurone. through JSgypi and
Palestine. Rome, London, Narbonne, Mantua, Ve>
rona, and Rodes are some of the places he visited.

His cliicf work is hi.s cf>nuncnfarv on the Sacred
liooks, whicli is nf.uly complcif, t)io Hooks of Par-
alipomenon Ix iii^ lii,' only one-, missing. His com-
mentary on the Pentateuch api>cared in several re-

visions. In his comnicntarj' Aoen-Ezra adheres to

the literal sense of the Sacred Books, avoiding Rab*
binie allf^ries and Cabbalistic extravagances, tnoudh
he remains faithful to the Jewish traditions. This
does not pi%vent him from exercismg an independent
criticism, whirh, according to .some writers, even
borilcrs on rat innalisni. But in his other works he
follow.s til'' ('nlil.r(lisli<- views. "The P.ook of the
Scrcts of tlie Law", "The Mysferj' of the Fonn of
the Ix'tfcrs ' "The Enigma of the Quiescent Let*
ten". "The l3ook of the Name". "The Book of the
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Balance of the SMuad Luguagp", "Tin Book ol
Purity [of the UutgoMft]'' am perii*|» the most im-
portMt of his worin or this kind. They were writtaa
dUling his life of travel, and tlu-y n-flei-t the unstead-
HMiS of Ills uutwani circutiih-taiices. Tuking Abeik*
Ezra's \v(irk as a whole, it consist .-- nil her in popular^
irinj? Hahl^inic Andahisian itlcas on i^iiiii and Saxon
soil than in j)nHlu< iiig <irigiii;»l (hoiighf.

LcvEiiQcrc. in Via.. DicL de la BibU (i'art*. 1895); Weltx.
in KircktnUi. (Freiburs, 1882); JtwUh Bmeydtptiia. VI, 530
•H. (New York. 1904).

A. J >! aas.

bercius, Inscription of.—A Greek husiugruphi*
cal text, which has, however, undeigone alterations,

and a Crcok inHcription of the Hcoond century
have made known to us a certain A))errius, Bishop
of Hieropolis^ in Phcygia, who, about the middle of
the century m question, left hLs episcopal rity and
visited Rome. On liis way Iiopk- lio travelled
throtigh Syria and McHopotainia, atid n-coived
with grt'ut honours in varioui< placj-s. He dit-d

shortly after his return to Hieroixiha, but not l)efore

he had composed his own epitapti, convoying a most
vivid impression of all he ha«l aamired duriqg his stay
in Rome. This epitaph may well have iiis|Hied the
"Life" of Aberciua such as it has oooie down to ue,
inoe aU its detatb may be explained by the hints
OGOtained in the inscripti'm. or r1.-<e iK-fong to the
common foundation of all U luls of saints. The
"Life", as a matter of fart, unludi-s a tmri.--( ri|>tion

of the epitaph. Tilleniont \v;us greatly stnuk by
the ideas therein exprt'sscnl, and Pitra endeavoured
to prove its authenticity and iLs important bearing
on Christian sj'mbolifim. Hcn.in regarded both the
"Ijfe" and inscription as fanciful compositiooe, but
in 18B2 an English traveler, W. Ramsay, discovered
at Kolrndrcs, near Sjninada, in I'htygia S.nhitari.s

(.\!»ia Minor), a Christian slile (inscrilx-d sUib) Ix-ar-

ing tlie date of the ye:ir of the Phrj'gian era
(a. I). 21f)). The inscription in question reralled

(lie nieniorj' of a certain Alexander, son of Anthony.
De Rossi and DucheMne at once rcrognized in it

pbiaasB similar to those in the epitaph of Abercius.

Oa comparison it was found tluit the inscription in

meinoiy of Alexander corresponded, almost word for
word, with the first and Ia.st verses of the epitaph
of the Bi.'ihop of Ilierojiolis; all the middle part was
missing. Mr. Harn.say, on a second visit to the .site

of Hicrf)iK>lis, in 1.S.h;J, discovere<l two new fraKineiit.-<

covenni with inscriptions, built into the inufonrj' of

the public l»uth«. These fnigincntti, which are now
in the Vatican Cliri.'^tian .Muiicum, filled out the mid-
dle part of the tUle inscribed with the epitaph of

Abercius. It now became possible, with the help of
the text pres>er\-ed in the "Life", to restore the orig-

inal text of tlie epitaph with practical certainty.

Certain larurur, letters j-lT.inil or cut otT by btiMks
in the stone, have infii the subject of prolourui tlis-

cuasions, resulting in a text which may heiu <'lortli

be looked on as settled, and which it may be uscfid

to give here. The capital letters at the beginning
ana end of the inscription renresent the parts found
on the inscription of Almcanoer, the son of Anthony,
those of the middle part are the remaining fragments
of the epitaph of Abercius, while the snuill letters

give the reading coocding to the manuscripts of
the "Life":—

ArASKTHZ nOX<{IZ 0 DOABI
T^t rOTT Enoin<ra

inMAToi KNH.v ()k:s:ik •

£ OTNOM 'AfiipKios Civ 6

M.VGHTII2 IIoIMEXOS AFKOT

i^SoKfuAt it lx« licydXaw*

10 *dvn| MMlSopAmn

BIZ POMHr It ftnufcr
BMBS BA£I.\(/a» i$f,i}<riu

16 KAI BA2:iAI2:<rar lit'tp XpvmM
TOAON XVv<row4ii\o»

AAON S EIAON iKU \afiwp^
2<t»PArKIAAN Exorro
KAI SITPIMZ IIEAor dte

20 KAI AITKA IIArra Vtnfiuf

£T«PATUN AlApia vas-
TH A BZXON ZTNOiiAow
IIATAOX EXOX EllOlom i

niSTlS a-drrif St irpori^t

25 KAI IIAPMeHKE rpo^jfr

II A NTH IXWTN Kw6 wn^t
HAN MKI KOH KABo^r tp

F.AP\-\TO IIAPee»At 4>»iJ

KAI ToTTOX EnE3w« ^
30 AUa ££(M«r M. warrit

K^mrpm, fcMrs iut ifirmt

raCrrs ToptirrAt tlrop

35 i^i6o^^>)l^ocTOl^ (rot ««!

StvTtpov 47or i,\ri6u>%

rav^ 6 rowr tC^aiTo irrip

or MBNTOI TTMBw TI£ BMQ
40 BTBPON TtNA OHZBI

£IA OTN POMAIOK TAmBIQ
eHZE< ATZXEIAIA xP^^A
KAI xPHlTH IIATPIA* IBFO
nOAEI XKIAIA XPTIA

—"The citixen of a chosen city, this [monument] 1

made [while] living, that there 1 might have in UnoM
a reBting-dwce of my body, [1] being by name Aber>
cius, the disciple of a holy shepherd who feeds Rocks
of sheep [both] on mountains and on plnirts, who has
great even that see evenn^here. For this [shepherd]
taught nie [that the] Iniok [of life'' i.-^ wortliv of Ix-lief.

.And t<i Home he s<'iit ine to contciuplale majesty,
and to so<' a rpwen golden-rolied and golden-sandalled;
there aUo I saw a i>eonIp l>earing a sliiutng niark.

And I saw the land oi Syria ant! ;ill [n>l cities

—

Nisibis [I sawl when 1 passed over Euphrates. Bui
everywhere 1 had brethren. I had Paul . . .

Faitli everywhere led me forward, and cverj'where
pnivide<l as my food a fwh of exc»"eding great size,

and jierfect, which a holy \irgiri drew with her
hariii.-- from .a fount:iin — and this it [faith] c\er givo"
to it.-* iTieU'U t'l e:it. it h.'ivitig wine of great xirtue.

and giving it tniiiLl 'i -^ith bread. ThecH* things I,

Abercius, naving 1> . witness [of them] told to be
written here, venly I was passing thr 'gh mj
seventy-second year, lie tliat discemr thew
things, every fellow-believer fiuundy], let ium pray
for Al>ercius. And no one shall put another grave
over my grave; but if he ilo, then shall he p \ to the
Ireasurj' of [the] Komatis two thousand l)ie<.i of gold
and lo'niy grMKl native dty of Hieropolia <^Lie tbou-
Biind pieces of gold."

The interpretation of tliis inscription has stimu-
lated ingenious efforts and very animated controver>
sies. In 1804 G. Ftcker, suppoited by () Hirgdi-
feld, strove to prove that Abercius was r |>riest of
Cybele. In IfW.? A. Hamaek offered an explanation
which was sulfieieritly olnscine, tnaking .\bercius the
reprcisenf alive of an ill-deducil n iii^ious • .prretism
arbitrarily coinbinei! in such a f.i^iiion a.> to -xplain

all nortiotus of the inscription h « ere otherwise in-

explicable. In IX'M'i, Dieteriih made .Abercius a
priest of Atti8. The)<e plausible theories have been
refuted by several learned archicologista, especially

by De RoKsi, Ducliesne, and Cumont. Nor is there
any further need to enter into the questions raieed

. J ^ d by Google
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bi • quarter or another; the following eoneluBions
• ii8,njtably hutoricaL llie epitaph of AtwrciuB

• na 'y, and with good reason, reeardod as older
uit of Alpxftnder, the son of Anthony, i. e. prior

year of ( )ur Lord 21G. Tlio siihjwt of it nuiv
itificd w'.iU a writer nuniod At)orriiiH Miircrf-

thor of a work against the Montaiiists, some
iu . nts of which h»vt been Tir—iwd by Kiuic-
'

' As the treatise in queetion was written about
'ir 103, the epitaph may be assigned to the

..^ 'Xn of the second, or to the beginning of tlie

thiru '-entury. The writer was bishop of a little

town, hp name of whicli is wriMiply giviMi in the
"Life", since he lx>longs to HicmiMilis in IMirj'giu

Salutaris, unci not to lli(Ta|M)Hs in l'liiyni:i Fai iitien-

sis. 'I'he proof of this fact given by Dut liesne all

that could be wished for.

Tlie text of the inscription itself is of tho greatest
possible importance in connection with tlie symiiol-
Mm of the early Church. Tim tK)ein of sixteen
eises which forms the epitapli ^howfl plainly that
the language u.se<l is one n^t uiuiersttHKl liy all;

"I^t the brother who tiliall undei^tand thiM [)ray

for Aljert iii.s. " The bi.slmit'.s journev to llnnic is

merely nientionc*!, but on IiLh way home he gixcs

us the princijial stages of his itinerary. He passed
along tfie Syrian coast and, puisiUy, came to Ait-

tioch, thence to Nisibig^ after havUlK tnivcr>«c<l ttuB

whole «l Syria, while lus ntum to ilieffa|X)lis may
have been oy \> ay of Edesss. TIte allusion to St.

Paul the Apoatio, which a gaji in the text renders
indecipherable, may originally liave told how the
traveller followed on his way back to liLs countrj'

the stages of St. Paul's third nHssionary joumcv,
namely: Issus, Tarsus, I>erbo,"-Iconinm, Antioch in

PLudia, and Apamea Cibotus, which would bring
him into the heart of Phtygia.
The tnwription bean wiUmsb of no alight value

to the importance of the Church of Rome in the
second century. A mere glance at the text allows
us to note: (1) 'J'ho evidence of bajiti>n» which
niHrk> the ("hriwtian people with its da/,/ii:i^^ scliI; i J;

The spread of Christiunity, \\hof4e members Aber-
cius meets with everj'where; (3) The receiving <>f

Jesu.<< Christ, the Son of God and of Maiy, in the
Eucharist, (4) under the species of Bread aika Wine.
The Ittwsical cuUua of Aber> ins proaMita no pdut

of apodal intetest; bis name ii [K ars for the flrat

time in the Greeic awdcgieo and ^ynaxaries of the
tenth century, but is not found in the .MartjTology
of St. Jerome.

PlxnA, in the SpicUrgium SoUnnrnse (Paris. 1835. Ill,

533; IV, 483): I>i ciirhni:, .Ibrrciut, ri faue d'Hifrqpolu, ia
the lUvu€ ^'^"'^T^ ilHia), XXXI V. 0-38;

OQ, M Diet. d'ardUoL AriLit de titwrpir. I.'ftft-87s
' FtOun (LoodoB, 1880), 11, i, 4U2-.M)1.

II. Lki lehcq.

Abe/i^nraaby, John-, d. l^C)!. During the Scottish
Ilefortiiat^on we know tliat the Catholic clergy were
treated with great violence, but particulars of their

tdsforftmes are hard to ftnd. Thomas Dempster, a
diUgeii writer of the next centuiy, whose accttracy,

however, cannot alwavs be trusted, in his "Histona
Gentis .scotoruin" (T^tlinburgh, 1S29), 28, names
Abercromby as having lost his life from such vio-

lence, tie adds that lie thinks the tiuffeaT \v:ls a
Benedittine, and that he had written in belialf of
the Ffll^ JOHK HUNOSBFOKD POUIN.

Abercremby, Rohkut, sometimes known as San-
ders HMt-as Robertson, a Jesuit missionary in Scot-

land in the time of the persecutions, b. in l.'>32;

d. at Braunsbeig, in Frusna, 27 April, 1G13. Ue
was bronght into prominence chiefly by the laet
that he con\'erted the Queen of James I of En^
land, when that monarch was as yet James VI of
S<otland. The (^neen w:is Anne of Deiwnark,
and her father, an ardent Lutheran, hud stipu-

lated that th* ilKMid have the rig^t to pnetin
her own religion in Scotland, and for that purpose
sent with her a chaplain named John Lering, who,
however, shortly after his arrival, became a ('alvn:ist

The (Jueen, who abhorred Calvinism, a.skcd some ol

the Catholic nobles for advice, and it was suggested
to call Father Aberorpmby, who, with some other
Jesuits, was secretly wonciqg amon^ tbe Sooldi
Catholics and winning many illustrious converts
to the Church. Though brought up a Lutheran.

Sieen Anne had in her youth lived with a niece of
e Emperor Charles V, and not only knew somi^

thing of the P'aith, but liad fre<iuently Ix-en t)ref>ent

at .Mass with her fonner fri<'nu. AlK'rcromljy was
introduce<l into the |);ila<(', inst nictetl the Qui-en
in the Catholic religion, and received her into
the Churcli. This was alwut the year KKX). Aa to
the date there is some oontrovMsy. Andrew LanKt
who merely quotes Mac Quhurrie as to the fact oi
the conversion, without mentioning Abercromby,
puts it as occurring in ISQA. Intelugence of it at
last rame to the cars of the King, who, instead of
Ix ing angry, warned her to kce|) it wcret, as her
((inversion might intjM'ril his crovMi. He even went
so far a.s to af)iK)int .Mx-rcrondty Superintendent of
the Uoyal I-alconr^', in order that he might remain
near the Queen. Up to the time when James suc-
ceeded to the crown of Ensland, Father Abercroml^
remained at the Scottish Court, ealahrating Mass in

secret, and giving Holy Communion nine or ten
times to his neopiiyte. When the King and Queen
were crowned .s()\cit igns of (ireat Hritian, Anne
gave priMjf of her sincerity by alisolutely refusing to
receive the Proltrstant sacnunent, declaring that she
preferrinl to forfeit her crown rather than take part
in what she coasidered a sacrilegious niofanatioo.
Of this, Lang in his " History.'- of .Scotland WQW notb>
ing. She made aeveml ineffectual attempts to con-
vert the King. Abercromby remained m Scotland
for some time, Init as a price of lO.tXX) crowns was
put Kivon his head he came to Kngland, only to
find tnat the Kin^j's kindly disjMisitions towards
him had undergone a change. The alleged dis-

coverj' of a Gunpowder Plot (q. v.) in lfi()5, and the
attempts made to implicate tho Jesuits in the con-
spiracy had excited in the mind of the King feelings

(H bitter hostility to the Society. He ordered a
strict search to be made for Abereromby, who con-
sequently left the country and betook himself to
Braunshcrg. in Knstcrn I'mssia, where he died, in

his eighty-tirst year.
Heix>>iii.im. Hut, of the Calh. ChwrcA in Seoliand, VIII,

NarmhM ia ttieBibliothrNatiao.. FSria, Fonda IoHm. mSh
toi.eo.

T. J. Campbill,

AbordMB, BmsvTAitr or. See Brkviabt.
Aberdeen, Tin: Diock-he ok (Scotland).—A see

was fonndoil in UHt.i at Mortlach by HI. Beyn. Ihe
earliest mention of the old See of Aberdeen is in the
charter of the foundation, by the Earl of Buchan, of
the Church of Deer (c. 1152), which is witnessed by
Nectan, Bishop of Aberdeen. But the fint authentic
record of the see is in the Bull of Adrian IV (11.57),

confinning to Edward, Bishop of Al>crd<^f'n, the
churches of Alx-rdecn and St. Nfarhar, with the town
of ( >ld .\l>erileen and other lands. 'I'he granite
cath<Hlral was built lx*twecn 1272 and 1277. Bishop
Thomas Spence founded a Franciscan house in 1480,
and Kings College was founded at Old Aberdeen
by Bishop Elpmnstooe, for eight prebendaries,
chapter, aacristan, oigankit, rad six choristen. in
IISOS. The see was transferred to Old Aberdeen
about 112.5, and continued there until l.'i77, having
had in that time a list of twenty-nine bi-,ho(xs. From
If).").'?, when the .Scottish clcr^jy were incorporated
into a missionary body by the Congregation of the

Digitieed by Coogle
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PropaCMXUh UStfl 1695, tho Catholics of Scotland
were governed fay {mfecte^postolic. Then followed
vicars-apoetolie until 4 Ifaicb, 1878, when I^eo XIII,
in the first year of his pontificate, reatored the
hierarchy of Scotland by the Bull "Ex supremo
AiKijitolatus upico ", and \'i<'ar-Apo«itolir John Mao-
Donald wiis translated to the rpritorcd S<i.« of Aber-
deen as its first bi.-hop.

Tlic Hull made Aberdeen one of the four sufTrasan
sees (if tiir Arrhbiahopric of St. Andrews and Edin-
burgh, and defined as its territory "the counties of
Abeixleen, Kincardine, Banff, Elgin or Morav, Nairn,
Ro98 (except I^ewia in tlic Hebrides), Cromarty,
Sutherland, Caithness, the Orkney and Shetland
IslamLn, and (hat portion of Inverness wliich lic;i to

the north of a straight lino drawn from the most
northerly point of I.<ii h Liiin^ to tlieea-^tern Ixnindary
of the said county of Inverness, where the counties

of Aberdeen and HantT join". In 1906, out of a
popuhition of over 80U,0U0 there were nearly 4,UUU
Catholics; 48 seetdar priests: 24 regulars; 57 churches,
ehapels, and stations; 1 college; 1 industrial srhool
for girls; 1 orphanage for Ix^ys; 1 orphanage for

girls. There are also Benedictine nuna, Pcwr Sisters

of Nazareth, Franciscan Sisters, Religious of tho
Sacred Heart, and Sisters uf Mercy. There ha\o
been four Hisliops of Aberdeen since the restora-

tion, the present inctimbMlt, the Rt. Rev. £neas ('his-

holm, havine been consecrated 24 Februaiy, 1899.
There is * Benedictine Abbey at Fort Augustus, at
wliich the restored hierarchy met in a Provincial
Coimcil, Augast, 188(5, under tho presidency of the
ArchbLnhop of St. .Andrews, three hundred and
twenty-six years after the downfall of tlie l aith in

Scotland. The Prov incial (Vnmcil of 1 March,
at Edinburgh, imder Archl>ishop Hamilton, was the
last council before this, an«l that liad adjourned after

appointing Septuagesima Sunday of 1560, for the
next meeting of tho synod. Fort Augustus wos
tailed to tho rank of an abbey, immediately subject
to the Holy See, by a brief of Leo XIII, 12 December,
1SS2. The munificence of Ixird Lovat and other
liberal benefactors called it into being.
The Coltoiw Mwctaw (Loadan, 1800); BBLLRMnuM. Hiator^

cf lk$ CtOhoUe Ckmnk «» aetdmd (Loodoa, 1887, tr. Uumtb*.
3km}.l,230,43B.|NuraN. , '

*

John J. a' Bbcket.

Aberdeen, The T'niveu.sitv of.—Tho founder
of this, one of the three univenitiee establislied in
Scotland in Catholic times, was William Elphlnstone,
who was Bishop of AfxTdwn from lis'.] to I'Ai.

Early in his e|)iscopate a {H-tition had Ih-ih sent to

Rome in tlie luiiiie of Kinjr .lames IV', but pmliaMy
framed by Miphmstone himself, representing the ipno-
ranee which prevailed in (he greater j)art of fiis

diocese, and in the northern districts of the kingdom
Dneraliy. Tho Papal Bull for the erection of A>>cr-

een Tniversity wasinued 24 February, 1494 (1495,
according to our modem way of reckoning). Bishop
Elphinstone liad beun a professor at I'aris and at

Orleans for nine years, and it w:us on the 1 niversity i>f

Paris, h'llli a,s to form and orf»anizai i<iii, and also in its

wide scope lor peneral mental training, tliut the new-
establishment w ius m«K!elIed by its founder. In 1-197

Elphinstone procured a royal charter assigning to
academic purfxiBos certain ecchrsixstieal revenues and
conceding to tlie new university all the privikiges en-
ioyed by the universities of Paris, St. Andrews, and
Glasgow. Hector Boeee, profps.sor of philosophy at
Paris, was appointed first principal of tlie university,
which was otablished in what is now known as old
Al>erdeen, near the ancient t'athetlral of St. Machar.
In 1593, (Jeorge Keith, fiftli Karl Marslial of Scot-
land, founded a second university (hence called Maris-
chal College) in the new town of Abnrdeen. and
granted to it the buildings of the diepoa—wed Black
(DcNninican), Giej (Fkmneiaean). and White (Gaimdr

Ue) Firian aa endowment. The two universities were
united for a ttme (from 1040 until after tbe Keetorar
tion), and many aemnnes for tlieir permanent reunioD
were promulgated in tho eighteenth centun,-; but it

was not untn 1859 that their fusion was hnully ef-

fected, after much local opjMisition. .Neu [jrole?N.>-<»r-

sbius and lecturcsliii« have Ixt-n recently foimdtHi.

ami at .Marischal College, now the seat of tiie faculties

of science, law, and medicine, a scheme of building cx-
teasion on a great scale is at present (1905) ^ing
carried out. The number of students is about 700.
and the number of ptofeasors 24.
RasMMIA, JftSlHV «f UmPtrtitvt. (IKOSt 11.309: iKKn*

BktHkmiTMartgSeotAaimrv (K.i.i.i.urgh. is7n. 254.

I). U. HlI\TKH-Bl.AIB.

Aberle, Muhit7 vov, Catholic theologian, b. at
Roltum, near Hil>erach. in Swabia, 2f» .-Vpril, 1810;
d. at Tabingen, 3 November, 1876. He became pn>>
feasor in tlie Obei^vmnasium, at Ehingen, in 1845:
director of the W ilhelmstift, in 1848; profeR«or of
mnnil theology and New-Testament exegesis in the
universifv at riil>ingen, in 1850, a position he rc-

taine<l (ill (he day of his death. He had a consid-
erable numlK'r of pupils in both branches, but fie

was es^ciallv devoted to Scriptural studies. He
emphasized tlie activity of the human bearers of
revelationj>witbout cbaMiing it into a purely natural
~>roceai. TIm residta oi his investigatione he pul^
ished in a aeries of articles contributed to the ''TQ-
bingen theol. Quartalsehrift", 1K51-72, and to the
"li^iimer theol. I.it.-Hlat t ". Tlie niain thoughts of

tliese articles were colleite)! and ^»uii|ishtHl under
the title, " Intr(Mhiction to the New reslament ", by
Dr. I'aul Schanz (Frcibure, 1877). Al>erle's view
that the Gospels and the Book of .Vets are apolo>
getic writings, meeting.certain needs of the ApostoUe
times, cannot be sustained. He took abo an active
l»art in the struggle for cecleeiastiail lil»erly in Wdr-
temlM^rg, and his strong newspaper articles) forre<l the
State to aminge Church matters on a tolerable Iwusis.

HlMHF.1.. Thfouvuch* <JuartaUt*rifL |87<5, 177 i!-'>«; WwM'
WKK, OttchitiUt dtr iWMm'li. €kriillkkifnreU, Ayoi'V tik ^Sdiafl-
hauMo. 1807).

A. J. M AAi*.

Abgar. The Legend of.—The historian l".u.sebius

reconis (H. E., I, xii) a trmlition, which he himself
firmly believes, concerning a correspondence that
took place between Our Ixird and the local poten-
tate at Kdossa. Three documents relate to thia
correspondence: (1) the letter of Abgnr to Our
Lord; (2) Our Lord's answer; (3) a picture of Our
Lord, painted fri>!n life. This legend enjoyed p-eat

p 'pul iritv, l)oth ill (he I'axt and m the Wc-i, d irim;

tlic Middle Our Lord's letter wa- copied on
parchment. m.iri>le, and metal, and uxd as a talis-

man or an amulet. In the ape t)f 1 usebius the
original letters, written in Syriac, wct:e thought to
be kept iu the archives of I '.4lessa. At the present
day wc jxmwcss not only a Syriac text, but an Ar-
menian (ranslation as will, two indeiKiident Clreek

versi(Uis, shorter tliaii the .'^>riac, and several in-

scriptions on stone, all of which are diseiisse<l in

two articles in the " Diclioimaire d'archcoh gie

cluetieime et tie liturgie," cols. SS s(|. and ISOT s»].

The only two works to be consulted in re^jard to
this literary pmblem are the " KccK si;i.stical His-

tory" of Eusebius, and the "Teaching of Addal,"
which professes to belong to the Apostolic age. The
legend, accordine to these two works, runs as fol-

lows: .V king of IMes>a, alTlicted wiih an inciiralde

sickness, h:us heard th<' fame of tlic jsiwer and mira-
cles of Jesus and writes to Him, praying Him to
come and heal him. Je>us declines, but promi.scs to
s<'nd a mesM-nger, emlowed wii!i His jx)wer. namely
Thaddanis (or .\ddal), one i>t the scvcnlv-two IH^
ciples. The letters of Our Lord and of the King <A
Edeesa vaty in the version given in Eusebius mnd

. J ^jdby Google
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in that of the "Teaahing of Addal." Tliat wliich

follom M taken tram Uw "Teaching of Addal»"
M bung less aeoendUe than the Hbtoiy of Eom-
biua:

—

"Abgar Ouchama to Jesus, the Good Physician
Who has appeared in the oountiy of JarunJom,
gmtirip:

'
I liave heard of Thee, and of Tliy healings;

namely fluit Tliou dost not use nicKlicincs or roots,

but by Thy word opcncst (tlie eyes) of the blind,

makecit the lame to walk, clcanscfit the lepen,
makest the deaf to hear; how by Thy word (aim)
Thou hcalest (Kick) spirits and thofic who are tor-

ment'Od with lunatic demons, and liow, again, Thou
raisCKt the dciwl to life. And, learning the wonders
that Thou dnest, it was home in »ijKm me that t<>f

two tliiiips, (Pill ): eitfier Thou art God, who hast
cntiie (I nvii from heaven, or else Thou art the Son
of ( io i, who bringcst all these things to n:usa. Where-
fore 1 write to 'Hiee, and pray that Thou wilt come
to me, who adore Thee, and heal all tlie ill that I

aitffer, aeoordhig to the faith I have in Thee. I alao

learn that the Jews murmur against Thee, and
p<'r>eoutc Thee, that they noek to crueify Thee,
ainl to (le.-trity Theo. I pussetui but one HUiall city,

but it is beautiful, and large eoouf^ for us two
to li\c ill jKiaee."

When Jesus liad received the letter, in the hou.so

of the high priest of the Jew.s, lie said to Uannan,
the secretary, "Go thou, and say to thy master,
who bath seat thee to Me: 'Happy art thou who
hast believed in Me. not having seen Me, for it is

w ritii n (if Me that those who shall see Mu «<hall not
In li( \e in Me. and that those who fihall not see Me
sli ill Kilievu in Me. As Ut that whicli thou ha-st

wntteii, that I should conic to thee, (behold) idl

that ft»r which I wa.s sent here below is rmished,

and I ascend again to Mv I'ntlicr who sent Me, and
when I .shall ha\ o a.sceii(Jcd to Him I will send thee
one of My disciples, who aball heal all tbv saBwrng/t,
and shall give (thee) health again, and niall convert
all who .me witli then unto life eternal. And thv
ci'y bluill be blessed furevcr, and tlic enemy hhall

never overcome it.' " .Recording to KuseljiiLs. it

was not Hannan who wroto the answer, but Our
Lord Himself.

A curious lefieiidary gmwth has sprung up from
this imaKinary occurrence. The nature of Ab^ar'.s

vckness has been gravely discussed, to the credit of
various writcra' imaginationH, some hoklini^ that it

^•a.s giiit. others leprosy; tlie former saying that
it ha 1 lasted seven years, the latUT discovering that
tlif s.ilTrnT li.'i.l contracti'd liis (ii-e:ise diiriiiK a stay
in Ter-ia. Oilier chnmiclers, again, maintain that
the letter was written on iiarcliment, though some
favour papyrus. The crucial passage in Our Lord's
letter, however, is that which promises the city of
Edessa victory over all enemies. It gave the uttle

town a popularity which vanished on the day that
it fell into the hand.% of conquerors. It was a rude
shock U) those who believed the legend; they were
more ready to altribuf<' the fall of flic city to God's
anger against (lie iniiabitaats than to admit the
failuii' ol a safrgiiard wldvh WaS DO IsSS trUStOd tO
at that time tluui in the past.

^ The fact related in the correspondence has long
nnce cca^l to be of any historical value. The
text is borrowed in two places from that of the
Goepcl, which of itself is sufficient to disprove the
authenticity of the letter. Mor«over, the quotations
niX' made not from t!i{! Gosih-Ls prii]KT. but from
the f.-inious eoncordaiiee of Tatian, coniiiilrd in the
second (cntury, .Htul known a.s llie "

1 >ia!<--aroh",

thus fixing the date of the legend iw appn>\imately
the middle of the third century. In atidition, how-
ever, to the importance which it attained in the
anooyphai cycle, the eomspondenoe of King Abgar

also gained a place in liturgy. The decaw, "Dc
libris non recipieDdis", of the pseudo-Odsstus, places

the letter among the apocrypha, wUeh may, possibly,

be an allusion to its having bera interpolated among
the officially sanctioned lessons of the liturgy. The
SjTian liturgies commenn i ate the coirespondencc of
.\bgar during Lent. Tlie I'eltic liiurg>- appears to
have attach^ importance to tiie Icgeiul; tlie " Lilx-r

Hymnorum ", a manuscript preserved at Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin (E. 4, 2), gives two collects CO the lines

of the letter to Abgar. Nor is it by ainr means im-
possible that this letter, followed by vaiMNM prayers,
may have formed a minor Utwgieal offim In certain
churches.
The account given by ,\ddal contnin.s a detail

which may here i>e brielly referred to. Hannan. who •
wrote at ()ur Ijord's dictation, was nrehi\ist at l.de.ssa

and painter to King .\bgur. He had been chiu-gi-d to

paint a portrait of Our Ixird, a task which he carrieil

out, bringing back with him to Edesia a picture which
became an object of general veneration, but whidi,
after a while, was said to have been painted by Our
Lord Himself. Like the letter, the portrait was de^
lined to be the nucleus (jf a hgendary growth; the
"Holy Face of lOde.s.s.i" \v:ls cliieHy famous in the

Byzantine world. A l>iiro indicution, however, of

this fact muat suthce here, since the legend of the
Edessa portrait forms p.nrtof thiO extremely difficult

and obscure subject of the icono^phv of Christ, and
of the pictures of miraculous oripn oaUed adiidropoi^
iae ("made without hands").

TixKRoNT. Let nrtmiMa ds PRgHtt d'Edeue H In Ugendt
d'Abgar (Parw, 188^; LMUara. ia Diri. d nrchM. chrH.
tt i9 UHtrgie, 6, Diet. Glirirt. Biok.. I, 7.

H. I.ECI.KnCQ.

Abiathar (Hrhr. 'ihhifnlhnr. I'atlier of plenty, or,

the great one is lather), desrendant of .\chimelech,
.\<hitob, Phinii'.s, Itcli, llhauiar, .\aron, a high
prii-st wlin es('ai)ed fmni the .slaiigliter at Nob, went
to David in his baiiisiiment (I K.. xxii, 20-23; xxiii,

6) and assisted him with his advice (I K., xxiii, 9-14;
3EXX, 7). Together with the high priest .Sadoc, he
anistea at the transportation of the ark to Jerusalem
(1 Par., XV, 11, 12), and tried to f< llmv David in hia

flight (II K.. XV, 21), but instead aided him by
counsel (II K., xv, 2'J 'Mi; wii, ]."> >n : xix, 11; I

Par.. xxvii,.31). He favoured .\(l<mia;- (111 K..i,7, 19,

2.'>, 4'2), and w.is banished by Solomon to Anathoth
(III K., ii, 22-27), thus eomjilcting the ruin of the
noiuse of Ithamar (I K., ii, 30-36; iii, 10-14). As
to II K., viii. 17. aeo Commentaries.

IlAGbN, Lriinm BiMieitm (IViris, 1006); Rfnard in Vio.,
DieLd* ta BM« (Psrit. 1885): Wnra in Hum., i>u-t. ai
HU Mm {Mew Ymt, IMB).

A. J. Maas.

Ablla, a titular see of Phcenicia, in the r^on ol

Mt. Libanus, now Suk Wady Barada, near Damas-
cus, and tha capital and atnmghold of Abiltna
(Luke, iii, 1).

Abingdon, The AnnRr of, in the County of Berk-
shire, England, was founded a. d. 675, by Cyssa,
Viceroy of Kinwme, King of the West S:ixon.s, or

by his nephew lieane, in linnour of the X'irgin Mary,
for twelve Benedictine monks. Endowed by succes-

sive West Saxon kings, it grew in importance and
wealth until its destruction by the Danes in the reign
of King Alfred, and the sequestration of its estates

by Alfred because the monks had not made him a
sufficient requital for vanquishing their enemies.
Tliere is a collection of 136 charte^^^ granted to this

.\bbey by various S.i.xon Kings (Cottonian MSS. apud
Ihigdah i. Among its aiilxit.^ were St. ! i n 1 wold,

afterwanLs liishop of Winchester (95^1), and Richard
de Ilcndred, for whose apfiointment the Kind's con-

sent was obtained in 1262. It is recorded oi him that

be won both mitre and pontificals on the Feast ol
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Holy Trinity in 1268. Hence Willia mippoMB .that

he was the firat abbot to possess the pn>nlege. He
7mt preeent at the Ckiuncil of Lyons in 1272. The
hit Abbot of AbvQgidoii waaThomaa Penteoort (alias

Rowhnd), who was amon^ the first to aekno^edge
thr Royal SiiprtMiiary. \\ itli tho re^t of hi? roniinu-

nity he .signoii the surrender of liis iiioiKiyteiy in l.>38,

receiving the nintinr of t 'uinnor f<ir hfi' i>r iitii il lie hud
preferment to the extent of 11223 per aouum. The
revenues of tho Abbey (28 HeD. VIII) were valued
at £1876. lOs, yd.

i'hrifntnin Mt'ruiKtrrii dr Abingdon (ed. Strvrn''<iri
;

I'lii-

OALK, Uonaatiain Antglieanum; l-iwiNx. .V it;'M Jinti^tnui

(BaniUi*); Oooraa^Kiiia, HMori/ <>/ iir,-t..h.r,-, v.

i- KANt AVKLING.

• Abin^ton (or Hahington), Thomah, an Fnglish
antiquarian, I). 15U<); d. 1647. Hi-* father, wlm wa.?

treasurer to Queen Elizabeth, had him educated at
Oxford, Keima, and Paris. For six years he was
imprisoned in the Tower, being accu.scd, ydth his

brother Eklward, of haviiig talun part in the [^ot

of Babingtoii to effect toe escape of Maiy Queen
of Scots. On his reieaM lie retired to Hinltp Castle
in Lancaster, where he gave .asylum to the Jesuit

Fathers, Henrj* Garnett and Oldeorno, aeeuse<l of

complicity in the (hinfxiwder Plot. For thi.'* he was
condenmci^l to death, hut through the interxention of

his son-in-law, Lord Montenple, tho sentence was
commuted to e.xile. His "liistorj' of Edward IV"
was pubhshed after his death and aLso un English

traiHlatioa of "Gildas" (London, 1G38). He also
left in numuscript a ''Histoiy of the Catbednl of
Worcester" and "Reseaidiee into the Antiquities
of Worcester".
Oiuov, Mi, DkL EntfUk CmMiat, «. t.

THOMAS WAteR.

Abipones, Miraions Amoko the.—This Indian
tribe. Unguisticalljr of Guavcuru stoclc. formerly roam-
ing on the east side of tne Parani liver, was finalljr

concentrated between the Rio Bennejo on the north,

the Rio Salado on the south, nn«l the Pnrand on the
ea-it, on the soil of the present Arcenfine Reiniblic.

Their eustoni.s a[){H.':ir to have been the srune a.-4

tho.sc of South- Anierican tribes in gener d; i l.iti>hii).

an elaborate animism, or fetishism, complete sway
of the mcdicine-inen over private and tribal mat-
tets; chiefs eligible, or imposed through the impres*
sion efeated bv casual achievements eomblned with
wiles of the Snaroans. Their weapons were lanocs,

b<iw8, and arrows, though the lance wa* preferred.

They liad most of tho rustoni'; of the r.uayr urus,

including the c-ouva<^le. In Hill the .Miijiones hail

already ohtained the Imrse frmn the .'^p;ini>!i settlers.

At that time they were, acconling to tradition, still

north <rf the Rio' Bunncjo, whence it is likely they

wefe driven south by the Tc^as, a wariilie tribe of

thefar own linguistio stock. Theu' hones, thriinng on
the grns.sy plains, soon marie the Abipones verv dan-
gerous to Spanish colonization by means of raids on
the settlements, by whieh they increaseil their own
stock of horses and eat(l(>. In the first half of the

eighteenth ccnturj', (lie .I(-\iits umirrtiMik tlio (ask

of taming these unruly centaurs of the " (Iran Chaci>"'.

^th great difficulty Fathers Casado, Sanchez, and
especiuly Father ^lartin Dobrizhoffer, who was for

eighteen years a mimionaiy in Paraguay, sticoeeded

in forming several settlements of Christianised
Abipones near the ParantS. The«c colonies were
ni;iii)t,iine<l in s]>ite of tho tvirlndent sp-rit nf the
netipiiytes, whieh caused inces,sant tniul'le with Sp.-in-

ish settlers .uni, ;ilu)ve all, in .spite nf tin- nuinh'rous
onslaughts ma le liy tlie Tobas and .M<K>lxibi.s, .strong

and warlike tnln'^, uj^ion the mis.sions. when these

showed signs of material prosperity. The expulsion

of the JestiitA from Paraguay in 1768 and 1709 was
the ilcathknell for the Abipones. The Tobas and
Uoobobis destroyed them ict the ooune of less than

half a century. It is to the work of Father Martin
Dobrishoffer, 8.J., that we owe most of our knowl-
edge of the Abipones.

DonntZHorrea. liuilorui dr AhiponOmt, etfuettri. hrUieu»AifV€

Paragunria natisne, etc. ' Vienna, 17H4; CJerrnan version, 1«N4:

EnslMh tr. 1822). References to the Ian<uA«e are foun<i in
HekvaIw Origine, Pormanont, U»eimumo, ed .4nnoiMa tffli
Idiomi (C«Mna, 1785); Id.. VoaAuiario poliglotlo (1787):
Snggia pntiro drlU l.ingue, etc. (17R7); Adrian* Ralbi. ta

ethnographique du qMk (Paris. l.H2fO; Ai'Idk d'Obkiovt,
L'Hammi awOicain (Paria, 1839): Kri.vtu.n. Th* Amrru.tn

.\d. F. Ua.ndelier.

Abisai, 'uhlnshaii, 'dhh^hnt/; Sept. '.\;J«r(rd, ' .\/Si<ra^,

sun of I)avid's si.'^ter Sjirvia, and brother of Joah, a
mo8t valiant warrior (II K.. xxiii, IS, 19; I Par., xi,

20,21), and a faithful friend of David in his struggles

against Saul (I K.. xxvi, 6-9; II hL. ii, 24; iu. 30),
a^inst the Ammonites, Syrians, and EdtnniteB (II K.

,

viii, 13; X, ^14: 1 Par., xviii, 12; xix, ll-l.")), apinst
Absalom (II K.. xvi, 9, 10: xix, 21, 22; xviii, 2),

Seba (II K» XX, 6), and the PhilUines (U xxi,
15-17).
Hagi.n. Uriexm WUfrnai (Pari*. 1905); Palm in Via.. Diet.

4* /i BtbU (Pari*. 1885); Whitb in Uan.. l>ieL o/ tk* BMm
(Nmt YoA, 1808). , ,

A. J. Haas.

AbJvntiOB, a denial, disavowal, or renunciation
imder oath. In common ecclesiastical language thia

term is restricted to the renunciation of heresy made
hy the penitent lieretio on the occasion of his lecon-
ciliation with the Church.

_
The Chursh has always

demanded such renunciation, accompanied by ap-
propriate penance. In some cases the abji:ration
was (he otdv ceremotiv n qiiirtsl; in others abjura-
tiuii w:us followed by tlie innv)sition of h uiii--. nr by
unetion, or Ixith by the lajing on of hands and by
unction, .'^t. (Jregor^* the dreat (a. d. 590-<)04) in
a letter (Epistolie. 111). .\I, Ep. Ixxii, P. L., Tom.
LXXVIl, Col. 1204-08; Decret. Gratiani, Pars III,

Dist. fV. e. xliv) to Qutricus and the Bishops of I beria,

concerning the reeonciliation of Nestorians, sets forth
tlie praetiee of the ancient Church in this matter. Ac-
conling to this testimony of St. (^Jregdry, in cases
where the heret ical hapti.sni wius in\aiid. as witli the
I'aulin!>-ts, Ml mtanisl.s, or ( 'ataphrygians ((".inc Ni-

c:en.,can. xix.l'. L.,1I,60(>; 1 >eeret. < Iratiam, Tars 11,

Causa I, tj. i, e. xlii), Eunomians (.\nomu>an8), and
othera, the nilo was that the penitent should be bap>
tiled (cum ad tancinm Ecdrsiam vtmunitbaptitimtUT);
but where the heretical baptism was considered valid,
converts were admitted mto the Church either by
anointing with chrLsni. or by the ini|>osition of hands,
or by a pn>fe!«ion of faith (nul unclione chrismatis.

nut hiiptjsifione manufi. aut proftttiom fiidei od abntm
mains Erdesia rrvi<cnntur\.

Applying this rule, St. Gregory declares that
Arians were received into the Church in the West by
the imposition of hands, in the East by unetion
(Arurnos fisr tMpMHonem maniMa Occident, per unr-
tionem vent mneti ekriimtai» . . . Orierw, reformat),

while the Monophysites, who peparatetl from the
Church in the hfth and sixth «'enfuries. were treated
with li-s^ se\erity, Im-iui; adniiltcil. '.viili sume others.

ujMin a mere professif)n of the orthodox faitli [solA

verA ronfc.sxum*' riripit (Erclexin)]. St. (Jrcgory'a

statement applies to the Roman Church and to Itahr
(.Siricius, Epist., i, c. i; EpisU, iv, c. >'iii; Innoc. i»

Epist. ii, e. viii; Epist. xxii, c iv), but not to the
whole Western Church, since in Gaul and Spain the
rite of unetion wa.s alf»o in n.se [Second Coun. of Aries,
can xvii; Coun. ol t.>range (\. i>. 5J9), can. ii; Coun.
of E]iaon, can x'. i; tlreg. of Tours, liistoria, lib. II,

c. xxxi; lib. IV, ee. .xxvii, xxviii; lib. V, c. xxxlx;
lib. IX, c. xv).

As to tlie I'.astern Church, St f'-regory's phmM
entirely agrees with the nile lai>i >1>>,mi in tbeseveotf)
e nr>T) of Constantinople, which, though not eowut^
lug irom the (Ecumenical Oouneil of 381. benta wit
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nevertheless to the practice of the Church of
OpDitntiDopte in the fifth century [Duchesne,

Wofdlip (London, 1904). 339, 340]. This
wUefa was imwrted ia the TnilUn or Quinir*

ct Synod (auHm xer), and thus fotind a plaos
in Byzantine canon law, di.stiiipnisli(\s between
secti? wlinse baptism, but not rontirniation. \v;is :ir-

ccpt«xi aitd those whose baptism and continiiutiDn

were rejected. With the Arians, consefjuontly, are
classed the Macedonians, Novations (Cone. Nica-n., I,

can. ix; Nicnn., II, can. ii), Sabellians, Apollinarists,

and otheiB, who were to be received bgr the anointing
with chxiam <m the foraheadp flfea, nostrile, mouth,
and ean. Some identifir this ceremony of the laying
on of hands with the rite of oonfinnation, and not
merdy an impoeition o( hands uutg peuauce. A
similar discuaaion pravaila in legatd to tho aaointtog
with chrism.

I. ItTifxmtion of Hands.—The imposition of liands,

as a »\f[;a that due penance had been done, and ia
token of reooneiliation (Pope Vixilius, P. L., CXXX,
1076), wao neaoribed fiint for woee wlio had bean
Laptiaed in the Ghtsreh and who had hter fallen into

heresy. St. Ovr)r.in in a letter to Quintus (cpLst.

Ixxi, m P. L., f\
,
408-411) is witness of this practice,

as is also St. Augustine (De baptisrao contra Dona-
tistas, lib. Ill, c. xi, in P. L., XLIII, 208). Tliis rite

was prescribed, secondly, for those who had iH'rn

baptized in heresy. Hoarding Pope Eusebius (.\. D.

309 or 310) wo read in the Liber Pontificalia (edit,

Duchesne, I, 167): "Hie heraticoa invenit in Uriie
RomA, quos ad manum impoaittonis [riA leoon-
ciliaN-it." The same work (I. 216) declares of

Pope Siricius (a. d. .384-399): "Hie constituit hereti-

cwm sub iiiatmm iniiHisitimii.s rt'fonciliari, pm-soritc

cunctA eccle.'iiA. " [Thi.'^ latter wa.s douhtles.'i copied

from the first chapter of the decrefids of I'oix' Siricius,

writing to Himerius, Bishop of Tarr:»gona in Spain
(P. L.^III, 1133, 1134; Duchesne, Lilicr Pontif.. I,

1^ Io8).l Pope St. Stephen declares this rite to be
BUflident (aee St. Cyiman, Epist. Ixxiv, in P. L., IV,

412, 413; Eusebiua, Hist. Eccl., Vll, iii, in P. G.,

XX, 641). The first Council of Aries (a. d. 314),

can. viii [Labbo, CHiKilja (Paris, 1071), I, 1428;

P. I.., CXaX, 3Tt»] iii(uicat<^ the .«ame hiw.

also St. Leo, EpLst. clix, c. vii; Foist.

Epist. clxvii, Inqiiis. 18; P. L.. I.IV.)

II. Unction.—The unction alone or together with

the impoeition of hands was also in vo|(ue. The
ODaneilof Laodloea (a. d. 373) in eanon vn (Labbe,
Concilia, I, 1497) confirms this u.s:ipo in the abjura-
tion of Novatians, Photinians, and c,iiiartodecimani.

Tiie second Co\iiif iI of Aries (a. d. tM
: m canon xvii

(Ijibljc, IV, 101.}) extends llie dis( i|ihiie to adherents

of Bonosius, I'r^.-irn-s df the virginity of tlie

Blesited Virgin Mary {liono»iano* . . . cum chnxmate
et manua impomtione in KcckgUi rtdpi sttf^eit). The
Cknucil of Epaon (a. d. 617), canon xvi (Labbe, IV,
1578), allowB the aame rite (AesbyterM . . . , n
eonversionem Mvbiiam petotU, duimnaU nbvmtin j>er-

mittimus).

III. Profes.tion of Faith - Especially after tho

birth of Nestorianism and Eutycliianism, to abjura-

tion of heresy \\:is added a solemn profession of faith.

It was thus the bishops who, in the Second Coimcil of

EpheaUB, had eapoused the cause of Eutyches and
DioaettruB were reconciled to the Church. St. Cyril

of Alenndria (Epist. xlviii, ad Donat. Epis. NicodoL,
P. G., LXXII, 252) received a like profeadon from
Paul of Entesa, who was thought to he affected with
Nestorianism. St. Leo (Epist, i. Ad Kpisr. .\qnilcns.

C. ii, in P. L., LIV, '>\)i) required the .«atne from the

votaries of Pelagiani>tn , us did also a council, held

at Aachen in 799, from Felix, Bishop of Unel
r/.lzog, Univenal.Cbufch Hiat (tr. GineinnaAi, 1899),

U. 181].

It la to bo noted that

or reduced to the la^ state, were not submitted to the
humiliation of public penance, io, eonoaquant^f their
admission into the Chiuch mvolTed no hnnoaition

(See
dixvi, 0. ii;

of handa or other oeremony except a profeaeion of
faith (FVatrea BaUerini, in Epist. S. Leon., n. 1594,
P. L., LIV, 1492). In all ca.'.e.s there \\a.s demanded
the pre.^enlution of a lihellufi, or form of abjuration,
in whicli the omvert renounced and anathematitea
his former tenets, .\fter declaring his abjuration to
t)e free from compulsion, fear, or other unworthy
motive, he proceeded to anathematize all hereaiea

in general and in particular that sect tu wliich lie

had belonged, together with ita hereaiarcba, paafe,

present, and futtue. He then enumerated the tenets
accepted by aaid sect, and, ha\ing repudiatctl them
singly and generally, he ended with a profession
of his bi li<'f in the true I'ailli. Sometimes there was
addeil, under pain of punishment, a promise to re-

main in the Church. Aqcidental diflerencea only are
found in the ancient formulaa of abjuration extant.
Later, in the countries espeeially where the Inqaidi>
tico waa eetabtiahed, three locti of abiucation ware
praetlaed: (1) Ahjtmtion 4t fomm (of formal
ncrcsy), made by a notorious heretic or apoetate;
(2) de ifhetnctUi (of strong suspicion of heresy), made
by a C atholic strongly suspected of heresy; (3) de Uvi
lof slight suspicion of heresy), made by a Catholic
sli^ihtly suspected of heresy. The abjuration de-
manded of converts in the preaent discipline of the
Church ia essentially the same aa die above. A con-
vert to the Church who hoa never twen Uqttiaed ia

not obH^ to abjure heresy. A convert, whose
baptism is ronsiden^i valid, or who, at most, on his

reception into the Church is n'baptiml condilionjilly,

is requinnl (o make a profession of faith, which con-
tains an abjuration of liercsy. A salutary ponancc
also is imposed (S. CxMig. S.' Off., Nov., 187.5.—See
Appendix Cone. Plan. Bait., II, 277, 278; American
edit. Roman Ritual, 1, 2, 3). No abjuration is re*

quired from converts under the afla of fourteen (S.
Cong. 8. Off., Mar. 8, 1882, in Ooneelanea 8. Gong, do
Propag. Fid., n. 1680, ed. 1903).

Ermoni. in bielipnnairt it'artMilaffie ehrHiennt H d» tilmi$
(Paris, 1903); DtaiiArKs. in Dirt, df Oi-ol. roth. (Pariii, 1899),
I. 7.^; Machei., Guide pr,it\q if de hi Utuniir rnrfunnr (Pari*.
1878), Par. I. {{ 2, ItM, art. fi; HrNiuurr .\IV. de Smodo
DimntafM, V. ix, a. 10. lib. IX, c. iv. n. 3; <Jflt»\an Sacra-
MCHlorv. I, 85. 6d: BirrLea, in DveU oj Ckrist. A nhf. (I^ndoo.
ian>:1aABTfcMa ama Oobamb. 0« AnHauu EctUtim BUhutt
UTm, CXI, e. yiT^MMOVy^fWioiW I. Msm,

Ablegate. See Lbgatb.

AUntioiii. See BAmsM; Maaa; "Wjmhom.
Abner, a son of Ner, a cousin of Saul, and com-

mander-in-chief of .Saul's army (I K. xiv, 'Kl; xvii,

x.wi, 7, M l After Saul with three of his sons
had fallen at Mount Gelboe, Abner made Isboeeth.

tlie fourth son of Soul, king over the whc^e
land of Israel excepting Judea, which adhered to
David. For seven ye&n and a half Abner foti^hl

for the throne ot Isl)oseth. After hb defeat near
Gahaon, he waa hotly pursued by Aaael, brothw of
Joab, who was David's conuiiaiider-iti-oliief, and in

self-defence he reluctantly slew his enemy (11 K. ii,

12 sq.). This embittcro<l the hostilitv l>etween the
two factions, since Joab considere<l himself the

avenger of his brother A.sacl. Abner now married
Reapha, a concubine of Saul, and thus incurred the
euqiieion of aspiring to the throne. Isboseth r^
monstrated with the wanior, and the latter beeame
80 angry that he made advaneea to David. David
demanded that .\bner should first restore to him
his wife Michol, daughter of Saul, who had been
given to Phaltiel. .Abner complied with this condi-

tion, and came to a full understanding with David.
After his departure Joab. David's commander-inc
chief, aent for him, and killed him at the city gate.

David bewailed Abner. made Joab walk in i

'

—
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fwb befon AAmu'a bi«r, and on his death-bed en-
joiiMd on Bolonion to avenge Aboar'a murder.
Pau» la Vm.. JKAA fa MWi^ Ik T.

A. J. Maa9.

AbomiBation of Desolation, Thk. The impor-
tance of tins Scriptural cxnn-ssion is ohii-fly ikrived
from the fact that in St. .Matthew, xxiv, 1.'). and St.

Mark. xiii. 11. the appearance of "the alx>minatii)n
of (if eolation" standing "in the Holy Place" (Matt.),
or wliere "it ou^ht not" (Mark), is given by Oiir
Lord to Hi» disciples as tlw signal for tlieir flight

from Jadea. at the timo of the approaching ruin of
Jenisalem (Luke. x.xi, 20). The expression it«elf is

con fcssetlly obscure. To dotcTminc its meaning, in-

terpreters have natiir:il!\" In t ikcn f licnKi lvc-, to the
orii^iiial Hebrew of t!ie i» "ik •>i Daniel; for our fir.<t

I',\angelist disiiiutly says (h.it "the alx)mination of

dcKulatiou " he has in view " was spoken of bj- 1 )aniel

the prophet**; and further, the expression lie makes
use of, in common with St. Mark, is simply the
Greek phrase whereby the Septuagint translators ren-
dered literally the Hebrew words fhUjqOf ahdmim
found in Daniel, xii, 11; ix, 27; \i, 'M. Unfortu-
nately, despite all their efTort.s to explain these
brew terms, Hil)li<al .scholars an- still at variance
ancnt their precise meaning;. W'liile most eomincii-
tators regard the tirsl " *hit/<{iii;"

, uaually rendered l)v

"abomination", as designating anything (statue, al-

tar, et<-.) that pertains to idolatrous worship, others
take it to bs a contemptuous designation of a bntfaon
god or idol. Again, while most commentators ren-
der the second 'HAAytfrn*' by the ah«lrart word "des-
olation", othiTs tn>at it .-is a cotnTcii* forni referring

to a (NTsiiti, 'a ravajjer or c\cii as a particij)ial

iimiii iin-iniiv^ "f'i:it makctti desolate". The nio>t

recent interpretation «liic!i has \hh'i\ suggested of

those Hebrew words i.s to the following effect: The
phnwe nhiqiiii^ nhfimim HtancLs for the original ex-
pretision bd' dl Mmdijlm (Uaal of heaven), a title

lound in Fhoenician and Aiantaie inseriptions, and
the Semitte equivalent of the Greek 2Mt, Jupiter,
but nioilifK-d in Druiid tlmniL^'i .Icwi-h aversion for

the name of a Pai^aii lii iiy. W ! ilc thus disagreeing?

a.s to the ()rc(i.se .M-nse of ilir llriiM W iihra.^e usually
rendcreil by "the alioiiiiii.ition of liivilation ", Cliris-

lian scholars are practically at one with regard to its

gineral meaning. Thev commonly adnnt, and in-

deed rightly, that the llebrew exprcs-sion must needs
be understood of some idolatrous etnblem, the setting
up of which would entail the ultimate desolation of
the Temple of Jerus.alem (I Mach.,i, .'.7; i\

,
.'{S). .\nd

with this general meaning in view, they )irocee<l to

detertiiine the historical event i)cfvvccn Our Lord's
prediction and the niin of l!ie rcm[)le ( \. r*. 7il),

which .should bo reganle<l it-- "the abomination of

desolation" spoken of in St. Matthew, xxiv, lo, and
St. Mark, xiii, 14. Hut here they arc again divided.

Many sclwlars have tiiougbt, and still think, that the
mtro«]uctlon of the Roman standards into the Holy
Land, and more particularly info the Holy City,

shortly Ix-fore the destruction of (he Temnle. is the
event foretold by Our l^rnX t^> His ilisciples as the
nignal for their flight fmm .hide.a. It is true that
the .standards were worshippi .1 by the Uoin.m sol-

diers and abhorred by the Jews as the emblem of
Rom.in idolatrv. Yet they can hanlly be consid-
ered aa " the abomination of desolation ' referred to
in St. Matthew, xxiv, 15. The Evangelist says that
this "abomination" is to .itand in the "holy place",
whereby is naturally meant the Temple (.see also

l^ariifl ix. 27, when- t!ie X iiL' i'c rca U: "tlicrc shall

be in tlie Temple the aUortiinai mn of tin' lir- .jaiion "
).

and the Roman sfan'lai(l> wim- ariimlly miroduced
into the Temple only after it hud been entered by
Titus, that is, too late U> starve as a warning for the
Christians of Judea. Otiter scholars are of the mind
that the deeeeratkin of the Temple by the Zeabta

5 ABOBTKM

who seized it and made it their stronghold shortly
bcforo Jerusalem was invaated by Titus, ia the event
foretold by Our Lord. But th« view is commonly
rejected for the simple reason that "the abomination
of desolation" spoken of by Daniel and referretl to
in St. Matthews (io--|iil, \v;i.s certainly something
connects! with idolatrous worshiii. Otliers. finally,

interjiret Our Ix)rii'.s warning to His ilisciple-s in the

lif;ht of the history (^>f Cal^uia's attempt to have
his own statue set up and wotahipped in the Temple
of Jenisaleni. The following are Uie principal faela
of that hirtoiy. About a. d. 40, Caius Caligula i»>

sued a peremptory decree ordering the erection and
woiship of his statue in the Temple of God. He
also apixiinte ! Petmnius to the go% enunent of .*^yria,

ln<l<hiig liim carry out that decree even at the c«»st

of a war against the rebellious .Jews. Whereupon
the Jews in ten.s of thou.-«ands nroteste*! to the gov-
ernor that they were willing to \>e tJaughtered rather
tlian to Ih) condenme«i to witness that idolatrous
rnifanafion of their holv Temple. S*>on afterwatds
Petronius aaked Calipila to revoke his order, and
Agrinpa I. who then uved at Rome, prevaileil upon
the Kmperor not to enforce his dt-cree. It seems,
however, that ( .iligiila soon repented of the conces-
sion, and tiiat but lor his untimrly .li .ih i\. ii_ 41*
he Would have iunl his statui: m-i up ui Jerusalem
(IC. Schiirer, Hist4)rj' <>l tiie Jewish People in the
Time of t hri.st, I iJiv., II. 9U-105; Ir.). In view
of t!ir-e factji it is aflirmei by many acbolani that
the eariy Christians oould eanly regard the forth-
coming erection of Caligula's statue in the Temple
as the act of itiolatrous .Mxunination wliicli. aciMni-
itig to the propliet l)aniel. i\. 27 |K>rtended the rum
of the Hou.-m; of Cod. ainl ilieiefore see in it the actu.-U

>-ign given by ("hri't for their llight from Judea. Tlus
last inlerore'.-iti 111 of the |ihra.s4> "the abomination
of dcMtlation " ia not witiiout its own difficultioe.

Yet it seeniM preferable to the otltcfc that have been
set forth by commentators at large
Dun I

<lr h U\hl<; Commcnlarjc- of M (UOONATI'k, KxAaBmAOCa,
I'll I I'ts. .M t r(r.. on .vr M .\:lhr\a, KOA of CAUtBt, Kw>a-
k.NBAUMt, bKVA.v, etc., OD Dauiel.

FftANciB E. Qioor.

Abortion (from ti e Latinwoidaftorirt*, "toperi-di")
muy be briefly deliuc l as "the loas of a foetid life."
In It the foetus dios while ^ut within the generative
organa of the mother, or it is ejecteii or extracted
from them before it is viable; that is, before it is
fsuflteienfly de\ elo[H' \ to continue its life by it^*lf.

The term abortion is al.o appliisl. though le.s.s pnip-
erly, to eases in wliich ti;e child i^ betnine vial>le, but
does not survive parturition. In this arti< le we shall
t.ake the word in \\i le-.t meaning, and treat of
abortion as uccurringat any time l>etweeu conception
and safe delivery. The word miscarriage is taken ia
Uie earoe wide sense. Yet medical writem often iiae

theee words in special meanings, restricting ahortioa
to the time when the embrv'o h&» not yet .'Lssuiticd

specific features, that is, in the huntnn eniliryo, Ix^fore

the third month o! ur 'taiion; mi-c.-irriage oeeufs
laliT, hut Ix-forc \ ial)ihty; while the birth of a \ i:d4e
chil I before file conipleted term of nine months is

styled premature birth. Viability may exist in the
aevMith month of gestation, but it cannot safely fan

inenimcd before the ei|;hth month. If tiie diild aui>-

vtves its premature birth, there ia no abortion; for
thi.s word always denotes the loss of ftrtal life. It
w.ns long debated among the learned at what period
of gestation the hiunan i-mbryo begins to be ajii-

inate l by the rational, >piritual muiI. whir h elevates
mati alwive all other species of tiie aniiii il creation. i

and survives the bo<ly to live forever. The keenest
mind among the ancient philosophers. Ari>toile. had
conjectured that the future child was etwlowed nt
conception with a iirinciple <rf only vegciativa Ufa,
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which was esduugad after a few days for an animal
aoul, and waa not suooeeded by a ratioiuil aoul till

later; hia followen «ud on the fortieth day for a
male, and the eightictli for :i frmair, cliild. The au-
thority of his pre.at n:iiiiL' a:;il the w uii of definito

knowk'<ig(j to the conlrary raiiscd this theorj' to 1x3

gcrifrally accopt<-il uj» to rccitit titnos. Yot, as early
as the fourth century of tliu Christian era, St. (Ireg-

oty of Nyssa had auvocat^ni the view which modem
science has oonBrmed almost to a certainty, namdy*
that the aame life principle quiokena the oirfuiiim
from the fint moment of its htdlvidual exittenee
until its death (Eschbarh, Disp. Phys., Disp., iii).

Now it is at the vcrj- time of coneeptiim, or fceunda-
tion. that the embryo begins to Uve a distinct,

individual life. For life does not result. fn)n> an
organism wlicn it has been built up, but the vital

principle builds up the organijuu of its own laody. in
virtue of theonoatemal actof the Willof the Creator,
Who is of couiie ever present at every portion of Hia
creation, the aoul of evet^ now human being bo^ns
to exist when the cell which generation h:v* provided
is ready to receive it as if.s principle of life. In
the normal courvc of nature tlic living embryo
carries on its work of self-evolution within i)ie

maternal womb, deriving its nourishment from the

placenta through the vital cord, till, on rvaclnng

maturity, it is by the contraction of tl)0 uterus issued

to lead ita aepante life. Abortion is a fatal termi-
nation of this process. It may result from Tarioua
cau-scji, which may be claaml under two heads, aeci*

dent \l .and intentional.

Arci'lentul causes n\svy be of niiins- .litTnrnt kinds.

Stimetimes the embrj'o, instead of de\eloping in (lie

uterus, remiiins in one of the ovaries, or get.s lodged

in one of the Fallopian tubes, or ia precipitated into

the abdomen, rettulting, in any of tliooe cases, in an
ectopic, or extniputcnne gestation. This ahnuat in-

variabnr brhigs on the death of the feetu-n, and is be-
sides often fraught with seriou-s danger to the mother.
Even if an ectopic cliild shoiild live to maturity, it

cannot be born iiv the natural chaimel; but, once it

has become viable, it may be saved by a .surgical

OfXTalion. Most coitunoiiiy the eml)iyi» dext'l'ijis

in the utcmt; but there, too, it iii cxpuHed to u great

variety of dangers, especially during the first montl»
of its exutencc. There may be remote predisposi-

tions in the mother to contract diseases fatal to her
offspring. Hereditjr, malfonnation, syphilis, ad-
vanced age, exce»wive weakncfis, effects of former
sicknc88e.s, etc. nuiy Imj causes of (huigcr; even the
climate may exercise an unfavoiiraljle influence.

More- imini-diate ciuses of ulf rli'm may Ijc found
in cruel treatment of the mollier f)y her Int.sband,

or in starvation, or any kind of har.iship. Her own
indiscretion is often to blame; as when she under-
takes excessive labours, lifts heavy weights, jumps
or dances, ttsea intoxicating drinks too freely, or in-

dulges in viotoit fits of anger, or of any other passion

;

also when slie rides in wagons over rough rt>ads, vr
travels by railrn;id.s which :ire rudelv liuilt or un-
skilfully in in iu'rd. or works vigoMusly treading the
pedals of a sew ing machine. Intense grief.s or si.dden
joy, anything in fact that causes a severe shock to
the bod'ilv frame or the nen'otis system of the mother,
may be fatal to the child in her vromb. On the part
of the father, syphilis, alcoholism, old age, and pftys-

Ical weakness may act tmfavourably on the oiT-

apring at anv time of its existence. The fre-jucncv

of accidental abortions is no doubt very great; ft

must (HfTer con>idernbly accurdiiifi to the huidine^s

or weakness of various races of ineu, and many other
eircumjitances, SO that the ]m>portion between suc-

cessful and unsuccessful conceptions is beyond the
calculation of the learned.

Intentional abortions are distinguished bv medi-
al writam into two daaaes. When tliev are orouelit

r hobudv
about for social reasons, physicians style them crimi-

nal; and they rigbUy condemn them under aoy Gii^

eumstancea whatsoever. They express utter eon-
tempt for the doctors and midwives concemc^i in

tliem. They usually strive to prevent such crinu'd

by :dl tlie means in their |iower. "Oft*n, very of-

ten," says Dr. llinige, of tiie I'niver.sity of Pent*
sylvania, "mii.st .all the eloquence and all the author-
ity of the practitioner be emplovod; often he must,
as it were, grasp the conscience of his weak and erring

pattoni^ am let her know, in langiMS* not to be
mismHnrstood, that she is responsiiHe to the Creator
for the life of the being withm her" (Wharton and
Stillc's Med. Jurisnr., Vol. on .^iKirtion, 11). The
name of olJ^t^•tric!U abortion is ^iveIl by physicians
to such as is performed to save the life of the mother.
Whether this practice is ever morally lawful we shall

consider below. Of late years the Icailers of the
medical profession have employed commendable in-

dusUy in leeaening the frequency of its perfoimam*.
Aside fMm mord comnfterations, they count it a
gross blunder against the science of obstetries to
sacrifice the life of the child unless it be the only
nuans to save the mother's life. Their effort-s

have met with gratifying success. The most en-
li'.;'itened among then> never jHTt'orm or permit abor-
tion in any case whatever. Al the sixty-hrst Annual
Meeting of the Hriti.sii Medical Atvsociatioo (18B8),

which counts about flfteen thousand praetittonersi

Dr. James Murphy said in his presidrati:!! iddfeaB
before the section of Obstetric Medicine and Gyne-
cnl:»gy: "It is not for me to decide whether the
modem fa.sareau s<'clion, Porro's ojieiation, .sym-

phy^iolomy, ischiopuhotoiTiy, f)r other operation is

the safest or most suital'li-; iior yet is there >ulli( icnt

material for this question to be decidwi. liut when
such splendid and successftd re.sulta have been
achioveU by Porro, Leopokl, Saenger, and by our
own Murdock Cameron, I say it deliberately, and
with w!)at«ver authority I possess, and I urge it

with all the force I can muster, that we are not now
justified in destroying a hving diild" (Hrit. .Med.

Journ., _'<> August, IN'.l.'tl. Wliile the medicrd pnv
fe^sion is thus striving, for scientific rcjwjhs, to di-

minish tiic practice of ul>ortion, it Ls evident that the
determinatinn of what is t^^t or wron^ in human
conduct belongs to the science of ethics and the
teaching of rdigious authority. Both of these de-
clare the Divine law, "Thou shalt not kill". The
embryonic child, .-is seen above, has a human soul;

and therefore is a m:ui from the time of its concep-
tion; therefore it :ias an equal rigid to its life with
its mtttlur: i hirriori- neither the mother, nor imiii-

cal nractiii itier, nor any human being whatever can
lawlully take that life away. The State cannot give
such rigitt to the physician; for it has not itself the
right to put an innocent pctson to death. No mat-
ter how desirable it might seem to be at times to
save the life of the mfttlier, common sense teaches,

and all nati itis .iccijit the nuiNim. that "evil is never
to be tlone ti>at good may cotne of it"; or, wiiich i.s

the same thing, that "a good end cannot justify a
bad mcims". Now it is un evil means to destroy
the life of an innocent child. The plea cannot he
made that the child is an unjust aggraaaor. It is

simphr where nature and its own parents have put
it. Therefon'. Natural Law fortrfds any attempt at
destroying f<etal life.

The teachings of the Catholic Church admit of no
doiil>t on the subject. Such moral questions, when
tliey are suliinitte L are derided by tlie Tribunal of

the llolv Oflice. Now tliis autliorilv decree<l, 28
May, l.'<Ht, and again, is August. 1SS9, that "it

cannot be safely taught in Catliolic schools that it

in lawful to iterform . . . any surgical operation
which is directly destructive of the life of the fcrtus

or the mother". Abortion was condemned by name,
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M July, 1895, in answer to the question whether,
when the mother is in immmliate danger of death,
and there b no ottiar maaaa of n:vfaig her life, a
ptmaoiaii ean with » Mfo «omokae> omm abwrtion,
not b]r deetroying tho difld in Hie womb (which wis
exjilicitly coinlenined in the former decree), hut by
giving it a ch;mce to be bom alive, thouf^h not being
yet viable, it wouM mood expire. The answer was
tiiat he cannot. After the^ and other similar de-
cisions had been given, some moralists thought they
saw reasons to doubt whether an exception might
not be allowed in the eaae of eotopio gestatioM.
Tiieraforo the 4|uwtioa was aubniittad: "Is it evar
allowed to extract from the body of the mother eo-
topio embryos still immature, before the sixth month
after conception ia completed?" The answer given,

20 March, 1902, was: "No; acconiing to the ikcree
of 4 May, 1898; according to which, as far &a |>us-

flible, earnest and opportune provision is to be made
to safeguard the life of the child and of the mother.
Am to the time, let the questioner remember that no
aooalecatioo of birth ia Jidt unless it be done at n
tinw, and in ways in which, aeoording to the iisaal

eoune of things, the life of the mother nnd the child

be provided for". Ethica, ilien, ami the Church agree

in teaching that no action is lawful wiiich directly

destrojrs fcetol Ufe. It is abto clear that extracting

the livinj; fcetus, before it is viable, is destroying its

Ufe as directly as it would be killing a grown man
directly to plunge him into a mediimi in wtiic)i he
CSauM^ livOf and hold him there till he expires. But
if metUcal treatment or surgical operation, necessary
to save a mother's life, is applied to lier oruinistn
(though the child's death would, or at Ivx-^i iiii^ht,

follow as a regretted but unavoidable ct)nse(iuenre),

it should not be niaintaineti that the foptal life is

^reby directly attacke<l. Moralists agrt-e that we
ara not always prohibited from doing wuat is lawful
In l^if,

though evil consequences may follow whidh
we do not deiue. The food cffeets of our nets an
then direelly intended, and the regretted evil conse-
quences are reluctantly permitted to follow because
we cannot avoid them. The evil thus permitted is

said to be indirectly intendcil. It i.s not iniimted to

us, provided four conditions are verifleil, namely:
(a) That we do not wish the evil effect.-*, but niako

all reasonable efforts to avoid them; (b) That the
immediate effeet be good in itself: (c) That the evil

is not mada » means to obtain the good effect; for
this would be to do evil that good might come of it—
a procedure never allowed; (a) That the good efTect

be aM importimt at least as the evil efTect. .^11 four
condition-, may l)e verified in treating or operating
on a woiiiaji witli child. The death of the child is

not intended, and every reiu«)nal ilL" precaution is taken
to save its life; the immediate eilcct inten<!cd. tlie

mother's life, is good; no harm is done to the cinld

in order to aava tlie mother; the saving of the
mother's lUe is in itself as good as the saving of the
child's life. Of course provision must be made for

the child's spiritual as well as for it-s physical life,

and if by the treatment or oin-t;ilion in question the

child were to be depriveil of HaptHin, which it could
receive if the ojwrfttion were n<it, performe*!, tlien

the evil would be greater than the g(xid cou.sequencea

of the operation. In this case the operation could
not lawfully be peifonnad. Whenever it is possiblo

to baptise an embryoide ddld before It expires, CIms-
tian charity requires that it be done, either before
or after delivery; and it may be done by any one,
even though he be not a Christian.

History contains no mention of criminal abortions
antecedent to the pcrio<i of dccmient morahty in

classic Greece. The crime seems not to have j>re-

vaOad In tlia tina of Mbsea, either among the /ews
or among the aumunding nationa; else tiiat great

ligidator would certainly hava apolnn in eondeimi^

tion of it. No mention of it occurs in the long enu-
meration of sine laid to the charge of the Canaanite&
The first reference to U is found in the books attrib-

uted to HiDDocrmtas, who loquiied phjsieiaM to bind
themselves by oath not to ^ve to women drinks fmtal
to the child in the wonib. At tliat period voluf)-

tuousness had rorniptfi the morals of tfie (Irecks,

and Aspasia vsas teaclniiv; ways of pro^urinp almr-
tion. In later times the Romans liecanie still more
depraved, and bolder in such practices; for Ovid wrote
concerning the upper olsssns of hi* oountrymen:

Nune tttemm latial <|m» vult f'jimosa videi^
Raraque, in hoe ano, est qua vdit esse parens.

Three centuries later we meet with the first record
of laws enartf'd hy the State fo check this crime.
Exile was dccret^il a^cainst niothers cuilty of it; while
those who administered the potion to procure it were,
if nobles, sent to certain islands, if pleljeians, con-
demned to work in the met.'U mines. Still the Ro-
mans in their legislation appear to have aimed at
punishing the wrong done by abortion to the fatlkar

or tlM mother, rather than the wfongdone to the uA"
bom child (DOlHnger, ''Heathenism and Judaism").
The early Christ i:in-« are the fir^t on n-rord as liaving

Cninounced ai)ortion to be the murder of human
eings; for their public ai>ologists, Atlienagoras. Ter-

tuUian, and Minutius Felix (E-t hbach, " I)i.-<p. Phya.,"
Disp. iii), to refute the slander that a child was
slain, and its flesh eaten, by tlie guest« at ttie Agapae,
appealed to their laws as forbidding all manner of

murder, «iv«n thai of children in the womb. The
Fathen of the Chinvh unanimously maintained the
same doctrine. In the fourth centur\- the Coiituil of
Eliberis decreed that Holy Conuiiunion should be
refused all the rest of her life, even on her deat5il)ed,

to an adulteres-s who liad })rocureil the alxirtion of ha-
child. The Sixth Qicumenieal Council determined,
for the wliole Church, that anyone who procured
abortion should l>car ail the punishments inmetad OB
nuRlenn. In all these tearhingn and enactonenta
no <fistinction is made between we earlier and the
later stages of gestation. For, though the opinion
of .\rist-otIe, or similar speculations, rrtarding the
time when the rational soul is infust-d into tlie ero-
brvo, were practically accepted for nianv centuries,
still it was alw.ays held by the Cliurch tliat he who
destroyed what was to be a man wa.< guilty of de-
stroying a human life. The great prevalence of

eriimnM abortion ceased wherever Christianitjr be-
came established. It was a crime of comparatiTdy
rare occurrence in the Middle .\ges. Like its com-
panion crime, divorce, it did not again become a
don^r to societv till <pf 1 itr v< urs. Except at -timee

and in places inHuenced by Catholic principles, what
metlical writers call "obstc-tric" alMtrtion, as di^
tinct from " criminal " (though both are indefensible
on moral gnnuxls), has always l)een n aommon prae>
tice. It waa usuiily performed by maana of cnuiioi-
omy, or the eraslnng of the di&d's head to anvn ttia
mother's life. Hinjxjcrate.s. Celsus, .\\'icennaf ttid
tlie Arabian school generally invented a number of
vulnerating instruttimt.-f to enter and orii.th the child's

cranium. In more recent times, with the advance
of the obstetric science, more conservative measures
have gradually prevailed. By use of the forceps, bj
skill acquirecT m version, by procuring premntura
labour, and especially b^ asepticism intbnClBsawan
section and other equivalent operations, mescal
science ha.-? found much improved means of sa^•ing

both the ctiiid and it.s mother. Of late years such
progress has been made in tliis matter, that r-rani-

otomv on the living child has passed out of reputable
practice. Hut abortion proper, before the foetus is

viable, is still often employed, especially in ectopic
gestation; and there are many men and women ifto
may be called profesnonal abortionists.

In fonnar times dril tews against all kinds o# nbon.
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tlon wcro vcrv severe «monK Cliristian nntioiw.

Among the Xi-^igotlis. tin.' ]>fii.'ilty was <leath, or i>ri-

vatiiiii of sight, for the itiuther who allowed it and
for thp father who consenttvl to it, and death for the
abortionist. In Spain, the woman guilty of it waa
buried alive. An edict of the French King Henry II,

in 1555, iWMiWMi Louis XIV in 1708, inflicted

capital pimMunent for adultery and abortion com-
binod. T<>-<)ay the Trench law is much less severe.

It punislie-s the abortionist witli im]tri.s<jhmtiit. and
phj'sicians, surgeons, and ]ih:ini];i< i-tt^, who pre>(Tibe

or funiisli the means, with I tie (M-naltv of forcf<l

lal>our. For Kiigland, lUarkstone statetf the law as

follows: " Life is the immediate ipft of God, a right

inherent by nature in every individual; and it oe-

r'
la, in oontem^tion of law, aa aoon as an infant

able to stir in ita mother's womb. For if a woman
is quick with child, and by a potion, or otherwise,
killcth it in her womb, or if anv one beat her, whereby
the child dieth, and she is dLlivered of a dead child;

this, though nf)t murder, was by the aueient law
homicide or manslaughter. But tlic nKxlerii l.iw does

not look upon this ottence in »o atrocious a light, but
merely as a heinous misdemeanour". In the United
States, le^gislation in this matter is neither striet nor
unifonn, nor are oonTietions of frequent occurrence.

Tn some of the States any me<lical practitioner is

allowed to procure al)ortion whenever he judges it

naeessary to save the mother's life.

The Catholic Church ha.s not relaxed her striet

pn)hibition of all abortion; Init, as we have .seen

ailovc, she has maile it niore definite. .\s to the

penalties she inflicts uimhi tiie guilty p.irtie«, her

praaant legidation was fixed by the Bull of Pius IX
"ApoatoBap fledia**. It decrees excommunication

—

not irrcformable, since they are not definitive judjj-

ments. nor do thev i)roceed direefly from the Su-

>renie PotititT, wlm alone has the prcmiratix «• of in-

Kallibility. If ever rea^xis should an.M-. which is

mojit improbable, to change these pronouncement*,
those rejisons would receive due consideration.

Antonki.i.i, Miilidna Pattoralit; Csvrj.x.Mk-H, Pntloral
Mfiiuine: Ksi irimii. Mtpuiatione* Phyiutt; C'opI'Kns, Mfrml
PrincinUt and MtJieal Practice; Ki.ah>iann, Cruz oj

Patoral MmiUmt, Tkt J» 9l tkt Vnbtm ChiUi
Thtoiofftn MmOfoit$»

C. COPPENS.
Slater,

thai is, dmrivaAm of the Sacraments and of the
prayern of the Church in the case of any of her mcm-
ix-rs. and other |iri\ .'itinns lic^idcs in the case of

clergymen— ac iitist all \^lIo sei k to procure afx>rtion,

if tlieir action pniduces the efTeet. Penalties must al-

ways be strictly interpreted. Therefore, while any-
one who voluntarily aids in procuring alH>rtion, in

anj wij whatever, does moraUy wtong, only those

ineur the excommunication who themwtves actually
and eflkadously procure the abortion. And the
abortion here meant is that which is strietlv m) called,

namely, that fx-rfonneti before the ehiUf is vi;ible.

For no one l>ut tlie lawgiver h.a.'; tlie right to extend
the law l»eyorid the terrns in \si irh it is cxjin sm<1.

On the other hand, no one can restrict its meaning
bjr ^vate authority, so as to make it let«s than the

leeeived terms of Church laneuage reallv signify.

Now Qrego*;y XIV' had enacted toe penaltv of e\-

eommunication for abortion of a "quickeneu" child:

liut the present law makes no such distinction, and
therefore it must be difTerently understood.
That di.'tinction. however, ajiplies to another ef-

fect whieli iiiav resull frotii the [>n)curing of abortion;

namely, he wlio docs so for a cliilil after (]uiekening

incurs an im^gularity^ or hindrance tvi liis nn-eiving

or exercising Orders m the Church. Hut he would
not incur such irregularity if the embryo were not
yet quickened. The tcnns "quickened*' ami "ani-
mation" in present usage ari> nppHwl to the child

after the motlier c:in iMTccive it-: rnotioii, wliich usu-

ally ha(ipens altout tlie mie liuiidred and -ixfii-iith

d iy :if!<T conception. lUit in the (»1<1 <"inon law,

wliich established the irregularity here referrni to,

the "animation" of the ernbr>-o was supj>i>siHl to

oeeur on the fortieth day for a male child, and on
the dditieth day for a female child. In such mat-
teia M canon law, just as in civnl law, many tech-
nicalities and intricacies occur, which it often takes

the professional student to understand fully. In

regard to tlie decisions of tl>e Itoman tribunal (iuote<i

above, it is projHT to reinaik that wlsih' tliey cl:oin

the respect and loyal adhemon of Catholics, they are

Abortion, The Physic.vl Kffects or.—The ex-

pulsion of the human ovum occurring liuring the first

three months of pregnancy, and occurring from any
cause whatsoever, is called abortion. In the fourth,

fifth, sixth, wid seventh months, i. e. from the for*

mimon of the placenta, or after-birth, to the perkid
of \'iability, the occurrence is called immature deliv«

ery. or miscarriage , and a delivery occurring from the
twenty I inhth week (the earliest period of viability)

to tlie tlnrty^igllth wet-k is ealled premature. TO
understand tlie phy.'<ical effects of alxirtion we must
know something of the causes, which are in the main
the same as the causae of miscarriage and premature
dehveiy. Abortion may be due to pathological

efaaages in the ovum, we uterua, or ita aefaswi one
or both; to the physical or nervous oondition of the
woman; to diseasps either inherited or aoquired
(syjiliilis, tuberculosis, rheumatism); to any in-

fectious, contagious, or inflammatory disease; Uy

shock, injur\', or accident." It may l>e induceii

knowingly, willingly, and criminally by the prefmant
I>er8on nersclf, or by someone else, with the aid of
drugs, or instruments, or both.

Naturally, therefore, the physical effects of abor-

tion will uepend in direct ratio on the causation
thereof, and the oomparative malignity or benignity
of such causation. In any case, eJbortion is fraught
with M»rious conseiiuences, direct and indirect; and
is a sail niisc arriaiie of nature's plan, greatly to bo
deplored, un<l earnestly, strenuously, and eonsrien-

tiously to be avoided'. Of course, when brotight

about with criminal intent, abortion is nothing less

than murder in tiie first degree; and if the law of the

land does not diacover and puniah the criminal, the
higlu r law of the Ood of Nature, and of Nature'a
inexorable reprisals for int»'rferenee with, or destruc-

tion of hiT beneficent designs, will WM>ner or later

iiK'-^t ccrluiiily i]o so. Wh(«n abortion is due to

pathological cause.s ii is usually prece<led by the death

of the fa»tus; so that the causes of alK>rtion are

really the causes producing the death of the fcetua.

The causes may l)e grouped as follows:—direct vio-

lence (blows, falls, kicks, etc.); diseases of the foetal

ap|K!n«lage8 (cord, amnion, chorion, placenta);

luemorrlmge and other di.seases of the decidua before

the cfimpTete formation of the placenta; febrile

affci tioii -, r\( (--.sivc ana-niia, star\ ai;oii, corpulency,

atrophy or hyj>ertrophy of the uterine mucous mem-
brane, hypenemia of the gravid uterus, exci\ssive

heat or cold, diseases of the heart, liver, or lun^,

long jottm^, ahock, excessive coitus, nervous in-

fluences, uterine 'anti-displacements, and the like.

The abortion may be complete or partial. If com-
plete, the danger is prinripallv froiii shock and hiera-

orrhage; if iiu'omplct« anil any debris remains,

there is danger of septica'mia, uraemia, endometritis,

jM-rimetritis, diseases of the tubes, ovaries, bladder,

cervix uteri, vaginal canal, and rectum; together

with catarrhal discharges from one or more of these

parts, dispbeements, impoverished blood supply,

various neuroses, and usually a tardy and expensive
convalescence.
The retention of the dead fretus is not shri^a SO

dantri rous. I'.veii if decomposition or putrefaetiofl

o. r;ir, .Nature fn'-]uenl]y jMtssibly more often than
«e arc willing; tu give her credit for—eliminates the
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offending foreign mam without the aid of tiMi ofaito*
tridaa. But it is not wise to advooote (h* vaitilig
for such happy and spontaneous events. However,
while it is true that with proper medical care nncl
attention moat cases nf alxirtion (oxchKling criminal
casi'S and those complKat'<l with nther morbid
conditions) pre*ieut a modicum of tlaiiger, yet we
must not forget that reports and statistics on this

subject are very unreliable. First, there m«y be a
false diagnons; and secondly, concealment on tba

rrt of Um patient* attendanta, and all eonieened
exceedingly oommon to-day.
From 1H()7 to 1S75 tlie Bureau of Vital Statistics

of Now York rciwrtctl 197 deaths from abortion,
but admittf l that the Di')ilii tim-iit iK-lieved tliat

number to fall far short of the truth. In the thirty

years since then, obstetriciri science has made many
and important advances) in atiolog)', pathology,

ad tniument; but abortions from one cau^c or
ftii^^hir continue in abundance; and their results

Ittve been and are still crowding the offices and sana-

toria of the female specialiBts. Hrgnr n-rkonoii

one abortion to everj' eight full-term diliM-ries.

Lusk, Marnais, Biebold, Gullartl, and other eijiuiliy

prominent but more mcMlem obstetricians and gjnse-

oologists, present about the same testimony. I'rom

erinunal WMrtion death is very frequent. To tear

out the living products of conceptfap Py the roots is,

in moat eaaea, to give the pregnant woman gntuitoiM
transportation for eternity. Tardien alone reoords
wventv women who died out of one hundred caises.

Iaoh m six)ntane<>us cases, aa we have seen, death
may occur from ha«morrhagc, shock, |>eritoiiiti>,

acpticicmia, etc. How much greater the daii>;er,

then, when the vandal hand of the profes.KK.nal

abortionist adds wounds and injuriea to oomplete
his diabolical worlc After « caiwd |ieniial of tfab

aubieot the conclusionB am$—
Wlien nature, from what cause soever, produces

the abortion, some women die. and most have troubles

of greater or les.s gravity left over; wlien abortion
results from criminal intei fi n tiee, a large pruf>ortion

of women die, and all are mure or less nmimeil for

life. Both of tlieae results increase in numlx'r anil

Evity in direct proportion to the number of times

fatality oeeuia in each indi\idual oaee.

Since so many people toKlasr have eeased to looic

on abortion as a calamity at ail times, and as a moral
nioiiNtmsity in its criminal u.sjK'ct, they should Ik?

deterred fn)m committiiii: it by the fear of physical

conse<)U('i)('e'^, if they urr not moved by tlw lovo of
morality and righteijusnc--s.

MAn«Ai^, Ihn ttlrttum lit i: in.uriet dan» le» tnanauvnt
cnmtli«Ur« abvrtn f* {.UM. d anihr. crim. rt del tcienct* pHiaUt)
(two); SlBSOLD, Zur Lehre t on der kunttiicken Friihotbnrt;

LvSK, ttature. Origin^ and Prevention of Ptierperal Fever;
(Philadelphia),

830; H rxJAn, /infnJyj inr I'athMogie dit Kim, Monatuchr, j,

Gtburtak., XXI, 34; UallaRO, IH Vavurtenunt au jtoint de vu*
(Pfefis, 1878). 46.

J. X. lUlTl.Kli.

Abra de Eaconis, Cii.^kles Fran(X)Is d', a
French bishop, b. at the Chfitcau de Haconis in 15S0,

of a CalviniiUo family: d. 1646. In 1602, this family
waa oonverted to the OathdBe faith, of iraieh Charies,

then twebojears of age, was to l>eooaM an earnest

defender. He taught philosophy at the College of

Plessis, in 1609; theology at tne College of Navarre,
in lt)l.'», and three years later was appoinfe<l court
preacher and rnyal almoner. At this e[K)( h hi- took
sn active part in reUgious polemics and wrote works
of controversy. In 1637, lie was appointed Bishop
of Lavaur, but was not consecrated until 1639.

In 1643 he was back in Paris, and controversies with
the Jansenists engaged him up to his death. St . Vin>
cent de Paul spurred him on and encouraged him.
Two years before his death he iMibli-jhed his " I'xan.er.

et jugement du livre de la trt^-queule communion lait

oottlTO la fMqwnte communion et cndilM bovib le i

dtt eleur .\mauld" (Paris, 1644). The following year
he published a rejoinder to the reply to this. Ar-
nauld atTecteil great conteinj^t for him, and declare«J

that his Works were " de-spi.sixl by all respectable
pernons ". Raconi?^ also wnjte agaiiut the heresy
of " two hea<b of the Church ISts. Peter and Paul],"
formulated by Martin de Baroos. The bisliop's

"Primautd ot Souveraineti sinfuWre de aaint
Piene" (1645) roused the wrath of his opponents.
Towards the close of 1645, the report was circulated

in Paris that he had written to the Pope, denouncing
the dangerous teachings in the "Fr^quente Com-
munion , and telling the Pope that some I rench
bishopg tolerated and approved of these impieties.

The Bishop of Graaw informed a general assembiy
of the detgv of thii feet. This arouseti their aan
mosi^ all too mow itoea aoma of them had rqeoov
neoded Aniaiild''a woflc Tliey entered a eonplaint
with the Nuncio, and then compelled Raconis to
say whether he had written the letter or not. Al-
though ho denied havuig done so, they drew up a
comtnon protestation against the accusations of
wiiich tlicy wen tho objeeta and aant it to Iaa»-
cent X.

I. 113.
—— - -

J<niiv J. A* Bacnr.
Abrabanel (.^brava^tel, Abarbanrl), Don Isaac,

JTewish statesman, apologist and exegete, b. in LLslK>n,

1437; d. in Venice, l.WS, buried in Fadua. From
his piiflv youth, he wa.s carefully instrueteil iti the
Talimulie and Rabbinic literal ure^;, and mastered
tlie various bninches of secular learning. His keen
intellect and, above all, a great business ability drew
to him the attention of ATfonso V of PortugsL who
made him his tieaaurer, a nositton that he faiela untO
1481. The favour shown by a Catholic prince to a
Jew shocked the public opinion of those times, and
under Jolin II .A lira! >a tie! accused of con.spiring

with the Duke of Uru^ini^a, and Itarely .sjived his life

by fleeing to Cnstilc, l lsH. Soon afterwards he en-
tered the service of Ferdinaml and Isabella, 14s4-y2.
After the fall of Granada, he shared the fate of bis
race, and was banished from Spein in 1492. He
repaired to Naples and, owing to various vicissitudes,

went aueoeauvely to Messina, Corfu, Monopoli, and
finally to Venioe^ Moat of Abmbanel's works date
from the last yeaiS of hia life, when, on account of
his misfortunes, he found more leisure for colle*!ting

aail nrdc-rlii^ his thontrhls. Abralianel knew Plato
and .'\ristolle, and is oKen renked among the Jewish
philosophers. His philoeophy, however, was in-

tended by him simply as a means of defending his
religious convictions. He can hardly be said to nave
written any work pcofesMdly philosophical, with the
IKwsible exception of a juvenile treatise on the form
of tlie nat\iral elements; his views in this res|)eft

must l>e gathered from his varituj.s theological and
exegetical treatises. As a tlieologi.an and ajH)l(igtst.

Abrabanel shows himself a ciiampion of tlic most
rigid Jewish orthodoxv, and does not hesitate to
oppose even MaimoniJes when the latter seems to
depart from the traditional belief. In the field of
Biblical exegwis. Abrabanel has the merit of hoviqg
anticipated much of what tiaa been advanced as new
by motlern investigators, and of having corLsidrred
sj'Htemalieaily not only the letter of the saere<i text,
but also the persons of its authors, their iim and sur-
roundings. Each conunentary is fumiihed with a
preface in which these preliminary (^nt«tions aro
treated. His familiarity with Christwiv. authon,
bis acquaintance with court life and customs, a kaoa
aanaa of lus misfortunes, joined with & TOiy sKtentfre
knowledge and a great power of obaervation, fitted
bini eminently for the t:isk of a Biblical 'nterpreter.
We luive from him a eominentary on IVuterooomy;
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>n the first four bookw of the PentAteuch; on the
.•nrlier aiui on iho Inter Prophets. They liave lx!en

wannly lauded both by Jews and by Christian.M,

have passed through several editiona, and many uf

them QAve been, in whole or in part, translated into
I^Attn. Of his other worka we may mention "The
Crown of the Ancienta", "The Pinnacle of Faith",
"The Sources of Salvation in the form of a com-
mentary on Daniel, "The Salvation of Hi* Anointed
" llie Herald of Salvation", in which are colkH-ted

and explained all the Messianic texts. His wurL-*,

the titles of which are here rendered in Enfl^ish. were
written in a clear, lefined, but ocwwiomiWy <HlhiM
modem Hebrew. • ' .

i:aAKTZ. UiMtum of Ik* Jrvt (Philuilelphia, 1891-08\ IV;
M*l, Di»»*rtatio hittorifo-philoUvirii dr Oriffxnf, Vil4, ft Scriyti*
in.ntcx AhTulmnUJia (Altorf, 17t>Si; Il»i«T<ii.<>r< i, liUMutthrca
Magna Hahinniea (Rome. IC75-X3). Ill, 874; Wour, HMio-
Ouctihtbnta (Hwnhurit & Uipn«, 1715-33). I, 627. III. 540.
IV, 875; JoitT, 0>«cA>rA(« dra Judmthum* u. urinrr Srkten

lit. 104: FCaar. BiklioOu-m JuHmea
lM)i Ban Jacoe.Out hm Sepkarim (Wilna. I8K0).

RomAIN BoTiN.

Abraham,—^The original form of thename, AbiBm,
b apparently the Aa^ian Abn^ramu. It ia doubt>
ful u the UMial mmning attached to that word, "lofty
fether", is eorreet.^ The meaning given to Abraham
in ("enesis. xvii, 5, 'a popular word play, and the real

meaning is unknowii. The As.syriologi.st, Honuncl,
suggeettt that in the Miiiiiean dialeel ~ ia written for

long d. Perliajw here we may Ixa^'e the real dcriva-

tkm of the word, and Abraham may oe only a di»>
lectical form of Abram. The story of Abraham is

contained in the Book of Geneeis, xi. 26: xxv, 18.

We shall fiisi give a brief outline oC the Patriaieh'a
life, as told in that portion of Genesis, then we shaD
in sueccs.sion diseiL^s the f-iihjert of Abraham from
the view-i>oint.s of flie Old Testament, New Testa-
ment, profane lii.story. ami legend. Tliaro liad liree

eons, Abram, Nachor, and .\ran. Abrutn married
Sarai. lliare took Abtam and hia wife. Sarai, and
Lot, the son of Aran, who was dead, and leaving Ur
of the Chaldees, came to Haran ana dwelt there tlU

he died. Then, at the eaU ol \iodi, Abram. with hie

wife. Sarai, and Lot, and the net of his lidongings
went into the T.and of Chanaan, amongst other places

to Sicheni and lietliel, where he built altar-' ti^ the

I oni A famine breaking out in ("hanaan, Abram
journeyed southward to Kgypt, and when he had
entered the land, fearing that he would be killed on
•crotmt of his wife, Sarai, he bade her say she was
his sister. The report of Sarai 's beaut]^ was brought
to t|ie Pharao, and lie toolc her into ma barem, Mid
honoured Abnun on aooount of her. lAter, hoiraver,

finding oiit that she wa,s Abram's wife, he sent her
away unliarmcd, and. upbraiding Abram for what he
had done, he di.smi**od him from Egypt. From
igj'pt Abram came with Lot towards ilethel, and
there, finding tliat their herds and flocks had grown
to be very large, he proiMwe<l t hat tliev should aepa>
rate and go their own w.iv.h. .So Lot dioso the OOUO-
ti7about the Jordan, whilstAbnun dwelt in Cbanaaa,
and eame and dwelt m the vale of Uunbio in Hebron.
Now, on account of a revolt of the KbigB of Sodom
and (lomorrha and other kings from Chodorlahomor
King of Llam, after they hud .served him twelve years,

he in the fourteenth ymr ni4ide \N:ir upon them with
hi-** allies, Thadul kitig of nati(»n.s, .\mmnhe! King
of Senaar, and Arioch King of I'ontus. Tito King of

Etam was victorious, and nad already reached Dan,
with Lot a prisoner, and laden with apfnl, when he
WBB overtaken by Abnun. With 318 men the patri-

arch 8urp#fccs, attacks, and defeats hitn; he re-takes

Lot and the spoil, and returns in triumph. On his

way honic, he is met by Meleliist-jiech. kinc S ilem,

who brings forth liread and wine, and blis^ses liim.

And Abram gives him tit lies of all he has; but for

himself he reserves nothing. God promisee Abram

that his Boe<l shall lie as the .stars of heaven, and ht

shall poAsess the land ot rimnaan. Hut Aljraui dtx*
not see how this is to be, for he has already grown
old. Then the promise is gus^ranteed bf a sacrifice
twtween God and Abram and bqr ^ vinon and a
eupematural intervention in the night. Sarai, who
was far advanced in years and had civen up the
idea of bearing children^ persuaded Abram to take
to himself her hand-maid^ Apar. He d(H^ .10, and
Agar l>eing with child despises the b.irreii Sarai. For
thi.s Sarai afflict.s her so that she fliers into tiie desert,

but is persuaded to return by an angel who com-
forts her with promiseB of the greatness of the son
she is about to bear. She returns and brings forth
Ismaei. Thirteen years later God appears to Abram
and promises him a son by Sarai, and that bis pos-
terity will be a great nation. As a sign, he changes
Abram's name to Abraham, Sarai's to Sam, and or-

dains the rite of circumcision. Ono day later, as

Abraham is sitting by lu.s tf tit, in the vale of

Mambro, Jehovah with two angels appears to him
in human form. He shows them hospitality. Then
again the promise of a son named Isaac is renewed
to Abraham. The aged Sara bean incredulously and
Iduirhs. Abraham is then told ef the impendins do*
stniction of Sodom and Gomorrfaa for their nns, but
obtains from Tetiovah the promise that he will not
destroy them if ho finds ten just men therein. Then
follows a description of the dtsslruction of tlie two
cities and the escape of Lot. Next morning Abra-
ham, looking from nis tent towards Sodom, sees the
smoke cf destruction ascending to heaven. After
this. Abraham moves south to Gerara, and again
feanng for bis life aays of bis wife, "she is ngr slstir".

Tlie kmg of Qenn, Abimelech. sends and takes her,
but learainc ill tk dream that siie is Abraham's wife,

he restores ner to him untoiiched, and rebukes him
Bn<] gives him gifts. In her old ago Sara Iw^irs a
son, isaac, to Abraham, and he is circumcised on
the eighth day. Whilst ho is still voung, Sara is

jealous, seeing Ismaei playing with the child Isaac,

80 she procures that Agar and her son shall be oase
out. Then Agar would have allowed Ismad to jwi^
ish m the wilderness, had not an angel encouragedher
bv telling her of the boy's futtirc. .\brah.am is next
reiate<l to have had a dispute with .\bimelech over a
well at liersaljee, which eniLs in a covenant being

made between them. It was after this that the grt!at

trial of the faith of Abraliam takes place. God com-
mands him to sacrifice his only son Isaac. When
Abraham ha* hie arm raised atfid b in the very act

of strilung, aa aagel from heaven stays his hand
and malces the most wonderful promlsss to him ef
the greatness of his posterity because of his complete
trust in God. Sara dies at the a^e of 127, and Abra-
ham, having purchased from Lphron the Hothite
the cave in Machpelah ne^ir Mambre, buries her there.

His own career is not yet quite ende<l, for first of all

he takes a wife for his son Isaac, Hel>ecca from the

eity of Nachor in Meaopolamia. Then he marries

Getura, old though he Is, and has by her six children.

Finally, leaving all his possessions to Isaac, he dice
aged 176, and is buried by Isaac and bnael in the
cave of Machpelah.
View r«)i\r ok Olo Te.^t.vmext.—.\braham may

bo looked upon as the starting-point or source of

Old Tewlainrrit religion. So that from the days of

Abraham men were wont to spciik of God as the God
of AbrafaaiB, KdillBt we do not find Abraham referring

in the same way to anyone before him. 80 we have
Abrahamliservantspealdngof " the God of my father
Abraham" (Gen. xxiv, 12). Jehovah, in an apnari-
tion to Isaac, speaks of himself as the God of Abraham
(Gen. xxvi, 24), and to Jacob he is "the God of my
father .-Vbraham" (Gen. xxxi, 42). So, too. showing
that the religion of Israel does not begin with Moaee,

God says to Moses: "I am the God of thy fathers.
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Hie Ood of Abraham " etc. (Ex. fd. 6). The Huna
exprosision is used in the Psalrns (\\vi. 10) and is

common in thr» Old Tcstunipnt. Abraham \b thus
bc1p< kmI as thf first l^eginning or soun o of the religion

of the children of Israel and the origin of its close

connection with Jehovah, because of )uh faitli, tru.st,

and obedience to and in Jehovah and because of

Jehovah's promises to him and to hta seed. So, in

Geneni, zv» 6. it is aaid: "Abram bdievad God, and
it was reputed to him imto justice." This tnwt in
Ciod was .-hown by liiin when he left Hantn and
jniirncyoH witii his family into the unknown country
of ( hnluiati. It s1io\mi lirinripally \\ lu ti lu' was
willing to sacrifice his only son l.siiuc, in olx-dicnco

to a command from God. It was on tliat occa.-'ion

that God said: " Decsiiso thou hast not spared thy

only begotten eon for my sake, I will blc^s thee" etc.

(Qeik, zxii, 16, 17). It is to this and other promisea
inadaso often bjOod to Israel that the writers of the
Old Testament refer o\'cr and over .igain in confirma-

tion of their privileges iw (he cln>sen people. TIk^so

Eromiscf, winch arc rfH-ordisi to ha% c been made no
!8S than eight times, arc that Clo<l will give the land

of Chanaan to Abraham and his 8ec<l ((im., xii. Ti;

that his seed shall increase and multi])ly as the ^tar.s

of heaven: that he himself shall be blessed atid that

in him "all Uie kindred of the earth shall be Ueeaed''
(xii, 3). Accordingly the traditional view of the life

of Abraham, as recorded in fienosis, is fliat it is his-

torj- in the strict 8en.so of the word. Thu-s Father
von liumraelauer, S.J., in his conunen(ar>' on (lene-

sis in the "Curstis Scriptuni' Sacra-" (;{()), in an-

BWer to the <)ut^tion from what author the se< tion

on .'\braliAm first procec<le<i, replies, from Abraham
a.s tlie first souroe; Indec^-d he even tays that it is

all in one style, as a proof of its origin, and that the
nu.s.sage, XX v, 5-11, concerning the goods, death, and
burialof Abraham comos from Isaac. It must, how-
ever, bo added that it is doubtful if Father von Hum-
melauer still adheres to thf>e \ ic\v.s. written Ix-fore

1895, since he h;is much motlificd lii.s jH)sition in the

volume on Deuteronomy.
Quito a difTcrent Aiew on the section of tienesis

treating of Abraliam, and indeed of the whole of

QenesiSi is taken by modem critical scholars. Tii^
alinoat imaainMUSqr hold that the narrative of the
patriarch's life is composed practically in its entirety

of three writings or writers called resfXH-tively the
Jahvist, the Ehiliist. and the prii-^tly writer, and de-

noted by the letters J, 1^, arul P. J and 1> consisteil

of collections of stories relating to the patriarch,

some of older, some of later, origin. rerlia[w the

stories of J show a greater antiquity than those of K.

Still the two authora are very much alike, and it is

not always essv to distinguish one from the other

in the combinea narrative of J and £. From what
we can observe, neither the Jahvist nor the Elohist
was a personal atiilior. hoth are rather schools, and
represent the collect inns of maiiy years. IVitli col-

lections were closf l before the t;itie of the propliel.s;

J some time in the ninth century u. c, and E early

in the eighth century, the former probably in the

South Kingdom, the hitter in the North. Then
towards the end of the kingdom, perhaps owing to

the inconvenience of havii^ two rival accotmts of

the stories of the patriarens etc. going alx»ut, a
redactor K .IK cotiiljinc<l tl>e two collrctions in

one, keeping a>i much a.s ]Mi->^il)le to the words of

his sources, makin)^ a.s few chaiiKi's^ ii-s ]M>ssilile so as

to fit llicm into one another, an«l )>erhaps mostly
following J in the account of Abraiiam. I hen in

the fifth centurv a writer who evidently Wlonged
to the sacerdotal caste wrote down again an account
of primitive and patriarehal hi.story from the priestly

pomt of view. He attached gn-at importance to
clearncRs and exactness; his accimnts of iliiiijis are

often east into the shaoo of formulas (cf. Cicni»is, i);

2 iHMHaiff

he IS very particular about genealogies, also to
chn)r!nlocir.'i! ri'ifi The vividness and colour of the
older pat I iinhal narratives, J an<l K, are wanting
in till' 1 I'' wliicli in the main is ;i.s formal a-s a
legal document, though at time»i it is not wanting in

dignity and even grandeur, as is the case in the first

chapter of Genesis. Finally, the moral to be drawn
from the various events narrated is more cleariy set

forth in this third wh^^g.and,acooniinK to the chtiea,
the moral standpoint is that of the fifth century B. c
Ijistly, after the time of I!/ra, tliis hist historj-, P.
was workwl up into one with the alreatly combinea
narrative J.K. by a sixond redactor H JF.P, the re-

sult l)eing tht* pref*ent history of Abraham, and
inde<>d the pres<Mit lx)ok of (ienesis; though in all

probability msertion.H wore made at even a later
date.

Visw-PoiNT or New TasTAinssirr.—The geoeimtiw
of Jesus Christ is traced bacic to Abraham by St.
Matthew, and tliongh in Our I.ord'.s gonealogj', ac-
cording to .St. J. like, he is .•4howu to be descended
aitnrdiiig to the flesh not only from Abraham but
also from .-\dam, still St. Luke shows his apprecia-
tion of the fruiu* of dtwcent from .\brahttm by at-

tributing all the bk'jisitigs of (iod on Israel to the
nromist^ made to Abraham. This he docs in tlte

Alagnificat, iii. 55, and in the Bonedictus, iii, 73.
Moreover, as the New Tmtoment traces the descent
of Jesus Christ from .\brahum. so it does of all tlie

Jews; though as a rule, when this is done, it is ac-
i ,aiia-<i with a note of warning. let»t the Jews
.iSioiild imagine that they are entithvl to place con-
lidence in the fai t of their carnal desient from .\bni-
ham, without anything further. Thus (Luke, iii. 8)
John the Baptist »ay»: "Do not begin to say: We
liave Abraham for our father, for I say to you God
is able of these stones to raise up chitdren to Abra-
ham." In Luke, xix, 9, our Saviour calls the sinner
Zacheus a son of Abraham, a-* he likewise calls a .

woman whom he had hedtnl a daughter of Al>r:i!..-im

(Luke, xiii, 1(5); but in thc-e ami many similar e:i.*es,

i^ it not men»ly another way of railing thern Jews
or Israelites, just iw at tinuis he refers to the Psaltm
under the general name of David, withotit unplying
that UavicTwrote all the Psalms, and as lie calls the
Pentateuch the Books of Hoses, without pretending
to settle tiie question of the authorship of that work?
It is not carnal descent from Abraham to which im-
portance is atta'lird; rather, it is to jiractising the
virtin-s attrilmii-.l to Ahrahani in • ;en<\-.is. Thus in
John. \ HI, I lie Jews, lo w In 'Ui t >iii l.t ii . i w a - »pcaknij4
boa.-t (A.i): "We are the seed of Atiraham", anid
Jt-siis npli««s (.S9): "If ye be the children of Abr^
ham, du the works of Abraham ' St. Pavd, too, shows
that he is a son of Abraham and glories in that fact,
as in 11 Cor., xi, 22, when he exclaims: "Thev are
the seed of Abmhara, so am I". And again (Kom..
xi, 1 !: "I al.-o am an Israelite, of the seed of ,Mira-
ham". and he addre>>e> tiie ,fe\vs of .\ntioch in
PiMdia (Acts, \iii, jr>) as "-i>U' of (lu> race of Abra-
ham". Hut, following the tearhing of Jesus Christ,
St. Paul does not attach too imieli imiK)rtanco to
carnal descent from Ahraham; for he says (GaL, iii,

29): "If you be Christ's, then you are the seed of
Abraham and again (Horn., ix,6): "All are not
Israelites who are of Israel; neither are all they who
are the seed nf .\braliam, ( hildren". So, too, we lan
olwerve in all the New lotainent the im{H)rtance
attached to tlie j)romises made to ,M>nihara. In the
•Acts of the .\iH>s»les iii, J.t. Si. Peter reminds the
Jews of the promise, "in thy see<l shall all the fami>
lies of the earth lie blesst^l '. .S» tloes St. StephAD
in his stH'ech Ix'fore the Council (Acts, vii), and St.
Paul in the Epistle to the Hebrews, vi, 13. Nor wa?
the faith of the ancient patriarch lets highly thought
of by the New Testament writem. The passage ot
Genesis which was most pvominentl} before thaoD>
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tn» XV, 6: "Abraham believed God, and it wm re-

putod to him unto justioa." In Roraaiu, iv, St. Paul
arpies ftioaily for themmmaev of faithp which he
says jufltlflM Abraham: "for if Abmlnnmm justi-

fied by work?, hn hath whoroof tO ^Oiy, bttt not
before God " The same idea is inculcated in the
Epistle to the (lalatians, in, where the question la

discussed: "Did yon rerei%e tlie spirit by the works
oS the law, or bv the hejirinj; of faith?'' St. Paul
decides that it uj by fuitli, and says: "Therefore
they that are of faitli slmll bo justified with faithful

Abnham". It is dear that this langiuifle, taken by
itself, and apart from the absolute necsMity of good
works unheld by St. Paul, is linlilo to mislead and
nctually has tni.sled many in tho history of tlic Church.
Hence, in order to appreciate to tlie full tlie Cathohc
doctrine of faith, we must supph-mcnt St. Paul by
St. James. In ii, 17 2'-', of the Catholic Kpintlc we
read: "So faith abo, ii it liave not works, m dead in

itself. But some man will sajr: Thou ha«t faith, and
I have works: show me thy faith without worloi: and
I will show tnee by works my faith. Thou believest

that (hero Is one God. Thou doet well; the devils

also believe and tremble. But wilt tliou know, O
vain man, that faith witlioiit works i.s dead? Was
not Abraham our father justified by works, and by
works faith wa.s made iK'rfet l?"

In the seventh chapter of the Kpi-stlc to the IIo-

brewB, St. Paul enters into a long diNcussion concern-

ing the etwnai priesthood of Jesus Christ. He ro>

flillB Hbt words of the 100th psalm more than once,
in which it is said: "Thou art a priest for ever ao>
cording to the order of Melchiaeaech. " He recalls

tlic fact th:if Melrhis<«<leeh is etymolcgic&lly the king
of ^imtiic and .also king of peace; and moreover that

lie in lint (inly king, but aUo prir^^t of the Most High
Uod. Tlien, calling to mind that there is no account
of his father, mother, or genealogy, nor any record

of his heirs, he likens him to Christ, king and priest;

BO Lsvite nor ne(iowiiii|| to the order of Aaron, but
n priest fonv«r aeoocduig to the order of Melduse-
dech.

In the T.igut ok PnoFANF, Histdry.—One i.s in-

clined to ask, \\ hen ronsidenriji ihe light which priv

fane historj' may shed on the life of Abnihain: I.s not
the life of the patriarch incnxhblo? That question
may be. and is, answered in difTerent ways, accord-

ing to the point of view of the auestiooer. Perhaps
it will not 1m withoitk intsnst to ouota the answsr
of Profsssor Driver, an able and wprsiantatiTO
espooent of moderate critical views: "Do the patri-

nraial narratives contain intrin.sic historical inipro!>-

abillties? C>r, in other words, i.*^ there anything in-

trin.si(;illy improbable in tin; li\(>H nf the several

patriartlis, and tho vicLssitiuiejt through which thoy
severally pass? In considering this question a dis-

tinction must be draw-n between the difTerctit sources

of which these narratives are composed. Though
particular details in them may bo improbable, and
though the representation may in parts be coloured
bv the religious and other a.ssor iation.s of the ago in

which they were written, it eannot be said that the
iMOgraphics of the first three patriarchs, as told in

J and b, are, generally speaking, historically improb-
able; the movements and general lives of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob are, taken on the whole, creclible*'

(Genesis, p. xlvi). Such is the moderate view; tho
•dvaoced attitude is somewhat daffersnt. "The view
taken by the patient reoonstructive criticism of our
day is that, not only religiouslv, but even, in a nii.ali-

fied scn.'«e, hlxtorically £U.<«>, tfie narratives of .Abra-

ham have a claim on our attention " (Cheyrie. I^tiryc.

Bib., 26). Coming now to look at the light thrown
by profane history upon the st^ories of .Abraham's
life as given in Cicocsts, we have, first of all, the nar-
ratives of ancient historians, as Nicholas of Damas-
eus* BsrasuB, Heoatoiia, and the tike. Nicholas of

i ABRAHAM

Damascus tells how .Abraham, when h« left Chsldea,
lived for some years in Damascus. In fact in Jose*

phus he is said to have been the fourth king of that
dty. Bat then there is no praetieal doubt that this
stor>' IS I-.a-sed on the wonls of Genesis, \iv, 15, in

which the town of Damascus is mentione*!. .As to

the great man wliom Josephus mentions as spoken
of by Benjsus, there is nothing to show that that

E-eat man was Abraliam. In the "Pneparatio
vang." of Eusebius there are extracts recorded

from numerous ancient writers, but no historieal

value can be attaobed to them. In fact, as far as
ancient histoiiaoa an conosnsd, we may aay that
all wc know about Abnham is onntainiid m the book
of Genesis.

A much mnro important and iritero^tini: rincstion

is the a.MV)imt of value to be attached to the recent
arclui*ological discoveries of Biblical and other ex»
plorers in the East. Arolucologists like Honimel,
and more es]>ecially Sayoe, an diniosed to attach
very gnat significance to them. They aay, in faot.'

thai ^ese discoveries throw a aorious element of
doubt over many of the conclusions of the higher
critics. On the other hand, critics, Ujth advanced
as Chcyne :iiiil moderate as Uriver, do not hold the
deiiufti<ui-> ilrawn by the.-ic arcliii-ologists from the
eviden( <i n; tho monumeiit^f in vcrv high esteem, but
regard them as exaggerations. To put the matter
more precisely, we quote the following from Pro-
fessor oayee^ to enable the reader to see for himsc^
what he thmln (Early Hist, of the Hebrews, 8):
"Cuneiform tnblets have been found relating to
Chodorlahomor an<l the other kings of the ICast men-
tionc<l in tho Hth chapter of Genesis, while in the
Tel-cl-.Amarna corresjx>ndence the king of Jenisalem
declares that he ha<l been rai>ed U> the throne by
the 'arm' of his God, and was therefore, Uke Mel-
chise<lech, a priest-king. But Chodorlahomor and
Melohisedech nad long ago been banished to mythland,
and criticism oould not adnUt that arehsolodcal dis-

covery had restored them to actual history. Writers,
accordingly, in complacent ignorance of the cunei-
form texts, told the Assyrioli mists that thmr trans-
lations nui\ intorpretatiitns wire alike erroneous."
Tliat passage will make it clr.ir lunv much the critics

and arclia^ologists are at variance. But no one can
deny that Assyriology has thrown some light on the
stones of Abraham and the other patriarchs. Thus
the name of Abraham was known in those andsnt
times; for amongst other Canaanitish or Amorite
names found in deeds of sale of that period are those
of Abi-ramu, or .Abnun, Jaoob-cl (Va'qub-il), and
Josoph-el (Yasub-il). .So, too, of tlic fourtwnth chap-
ter of Genesis, which relates iht" war of Chodurlaliumor
and his allies in Palestine, it is not so long ago that
the advanced critics rolcgatetl it to the ngion of
fable, under the conviction that llabylonians and
Elamites at that early date in Palestine and the sun
rounding country was a gross anachronism. But
now Professor Pinches hat deciphered certain in-

scriptions relatiiip to Babylonia in which the four

kiiiits, .Amrapliel King; of Se.iaar, .Arioch King of

PdiitiH. ( ''iM liirlahoiMor King of the Elamites. an<i

Thailal King of nations, are i>lcntified with Ham-
murabi King of Babylon, Eri-aku, Kudur-laghgha-
mar, and Tuduchula, sou of Gazz.-t. and which teliui of

a campaign of these monanhs in Palestine. So that

no one can any longer amert that the war spdESO of
in Genesis, xiv, can only he a late reflection of the
wars of Sonnaclu'rih and others in the times of the
kings. From tlie Tcl-el- AnKirna tablets we know
th.if Ualivloiiian inlhienrc was prfilniniiianf in Pal-

estine in those ilays. Moreover, we have light thrown
by the cuneiform inscriptions upon the incident oi

Melchisedech. In Genesis, xiv, IS. it is said: "Mel-
chisedech, the King of Salem, bringing forth bread
and wine, for Ite was the priest of the Most High God.
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blessed him." Amongst the Tcl-el-An«arna letters

is one fnun Kbe<l-Tob, Iving of Jcru.salom (the city

is Urusalitn, i. e. city of Saiun, and it lb sDoken of

W Salem). He is prieet appointed by Saiem, the
gpd of Ptaem, and is hence both lung end priest. In
toe seme manner Mdehisedeeh is priert end Idnp^
and naturally comes to greet Abraham returning U
peace; and lience, too, .\l)raham offers to him as to

a priest a tithe uf tlie .s{x)ils. (^n the other hand, it

roust be stated that Prof&s.<ior l>river will not admit
Savoe's deductions from the inscriptions as to Ebcd-
ToD, and will not leoognixe any analogy between
Salem and the Moit High God.
Taking arehnlogyMa whole* it cannot be doubted

that no onfinitensuns have been attained as to Abra-
ham. What has oome to light is susceptible of dif-

ferent interpretations. But there is no doubt that

archeology is putting an end to the idea that the

patriarchal legt-iids are mere mylli. Tlicy are f*iiuvvii

to be more than that. A state of things is being

disclosed in patriarchal times quite consustent with
modi that is xdatad in Geneius, and at times even
•mwrentijr «onfinning the facts of the Bible.

ViRW-FbiNT or Lbobno.—We oome now to the
question: how far legend plays a part in the life of
Abraham as reeorded in Genesis. It is a practical

and iniriortant (jue.stion, because it is .so much ilis-

cu?<.'*eil by modern critics anil they all believe in it.

In setting forth the critic.il \ ii-w on titc subject, 1

must not be taken an gi\ ing my own views also.

Hermann Gunkel, in the introduction to his Com-
roentary on Genesis ^) writer: " There is no denying
that there are legends in the Old Testament; con-
sider for instance the stories of Samson and Jonali.

Aeoordinriy it is not a matter of belief or scepticism,

but merely a matter of olitaining better knowkdgc,
to examine whether the narrulives of Genesis are

history or legend." Ami again: "In a i>eople with

such a higldy developed poetical faculty as Israel

there must have been a place for saga' too. The
anaeless confusion of ' legend ' with ' lying ' has caused
flood people to he^^itate to concede that there are
kgenas in the Old Testament. But legends am not
Kes; on the contrary, tliey are a particidar form of
poetry. ' These pji.^-'uiii's civc a veiy gocxl idea of

the nre.scnt jxisition of (he Hiiilier ("riticivm relativ eto

the legemls of Cienesi.s, aiuini Vhruhu;:! in jiurt i' ii].ir.

The first principle enun( i:iteil by the (ntn - i> that

the accounts of the primitive .\'^<-a and of (hf pntri-

arebal times originated amongst pet^ple who diil not
tmelise the ait of writing. Amongst all peoples,

Uiey say« poetiy and saga woe the first beginning of

hisUNy; ao it whs in GTeece and Rome, so it was
in Isno. These legends were circ<ilatc<l. .^n(^ handed
down by oral tradition, and r<intaine<i, no doubt, a

kernel of trutli. Vi ry often, where indi\ idnal names
are used these names in reality refer nut to individ-

uals but to tribes, .'i.s in Cenesis, x, and tiie names of

the twelve patriarchs, whose migrations are those of

the tribes they represent. It is not of course to be

supposed that the.se legends are no older than the
eolwetions J, I-], and P, in which thev occur. They
were in circulation ages liefnre. and for long periods

of time, those of earlier origin being sliorter, tnose t»f

later oriirin longer, often rather romancf- lli.an leg-

ends, as that of Jo.seph. Nor were tin y all of Is-

raelitish origin; some were Babylonian, some Egyp-
tian. As to how the legends arose, this came about,
thi^ say, in many ways. At times the cause was
•brmologioal. to explain the meaning of a name, as
wnen itIs said that Isaac received his name because
his mother laughed (jd/i/iy); sometimes tliey were ctli-

nological, to explain the geographical |iosition, the

adversity, or prosjterity, of a certain trilie; sometimes
historical; sometimes cjremonial. as the account ex-

plaining the covenant of circumcision: sometimes
jBologiral. as the exphuiaUon of the appearance rf

I ABSABAM

the Dead Sea and its surroundings, .fitiologicai

legends of this kind form one class of those to l>e

found in the lives of the patriarchs and elsewhere
in Qenaaia. But than are others besideB wluch do
not ooncem us hare.
When we tiy to diswtet tlie age of the forroatioo

of the patriarchal legends, we are confronted with
a question of great complcnty. For it is not merely
a matter of the formation of the simple legend-s sep-

arately, but also of the amalgamation of tbe.sc into

more complex legemls. Criticism teaches us tl^at

that pcrioa w^ould have cnde<l about the year ll'tx;

n. c. Then would have followe«l the period of remod-
eUing the legends, so that bv 900 n. c. they wouU
have assumed substantially the form they now bave.
After that date, whilst the legends kept m subetanee
to the form they had received, they were modified
in many ways .so a.s to bring them into eonforniity

with the moral standanl of the d.ay; still not s<i cosa-

pletcly th;it ilic oKler and less conventional idea.*^ of

a more pnmitive age did not from time to time sIk w
through them. At this time, too, many collections of

the ancient legends a(>pear to have been made, much
in the same way as St. I.uke tells us in the i>eg^
nine of his Gospel that many had written aeoounts
of Our Saviour's life on their own authority.

.•\mongst otiier collections were those of J in the
South an<l I'} in the North. U'hiNt others perishe«I

the.se two survivefl, and were supplementetl toward.*
the end of the captivity by the collection of P, wluch
originated anddst priestly surroundings imd was w rit-

ten from the ceremonial 8tandp(->int. Those that hold
th&se views maintain that it is the fusion of these
three collections of legends wliich has led to confusion
in .some incidents in the life of .Abraham; as for in-

stanec ill the ciu-^e of Sarai in Egypt, where her .ige

seems inec >Ilsi^te!lt with her adventure with the I'hu-

rao. llerinaim (Junkel writes (14S): "It i.s not

Ftrange that the chmnologj' of P displays everj-where
the most absuni odditie^j when injectenl into the old
legends; as a result, Sarnh is still at sixty-five a
beautiful woman, whom the Egyptians seek to cap-
ture, and Ishmael is carried on ms mother's shoulden
after he is a youth of sixteen.

"

The collection of P was intcndo<l to take the jilace

of tlie old combinnl eollectiim of .1 and K. Hut the
<ild narrative had a firm hold of the j>i pular im.iLdna-
tion and heart. .-\nd so the more recent collection
was combinc<l with the other two. being useil as tb«
groundwork of the whole, csjH-eially in chronology.
It is that eombineil narrative which we now poKseas.

HeMMCi.Arr.R. Oentnin (Pan*. iSATrr. Karlv Hitt. al

iKe HtbrruM {lAtntkm. ls!»7); Uvi f. ii H*Misr.-, Hift. of Ihi

BibU {Lotnion, 1K9S); Univrn. Grtuti* (I.nrulon, C«ii-
PCNTSa AMD n«TTi:RSBr, The Uetatmrk (l^nrlon. 1M)0';
Kknam, Hut. du peupU d'iuati (Paris. 1887); Gcnkkl. Dm

J. A. HOWLKTT.

Abraham (in LiTriniY).—While of peculiar inffr-

est to the liturgiologist (ofipoi-iallv in the classification

of the liturgies of the E:uit unci of the VN'etst, as is

noted below under Missal), the inclusion of noted
names of the Old Testament in the liturgies of Chri»>
tian Churches must Ix? a subject of sulfieiently gen-
eral interest to warrant some brief notice here. (>f

all the names tluis used, a sneial promincnee ac-
crues to those of Abel, Melchi.sn<leih, Abraham,
through their association with the idea of .s.aerifice

and their employment in this CKinnection in the most
solemn part of the Canon of the Mass in the Roman
rite. The inclusion in the Litany for the Dyii^
(Roman Ritual) of only two (Abel and Abmluun}
out of all the great names of the Old TeMtament
mu.Ht gi\e these a sjx>rial prominence in liie e^•f>^< of
tiie faidii ;!; l ul nf these two, !.^iain, the naiiip of
Abraham occurs so often and in ."^uch :i variety of
conne<'l ion.s, ils to mak<> his |x)sition in the liturgy
one of very decided pre-eminence. Of first interest
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will be thp prRM>iit iise of the word Abraham in the
Roman litdr^ry:

1. Maktyiiouigy (iHh October): "Eodein die me-
morift S. Abrahie Patriart-hie et omnium cmientiiiiii

Patris" (Vhc same day, the memory of 8. Abraham,
Patriarch and Father of all believen).

IL RcruAi* (a) In th* Orda eammmdatUmU
anima (ReocAiunendatSon of a soul departing), tho
brief Htany irichidf.*< bnt two imiiios from the Old
Testament, that of the Bapluit belonging to tbe New
Testament:

—

Holy Manr,
All ye holy Angola and Archangels,
Holy Abel,

All ye choirs of the just, > o"

Holy Abrahaiij,

St. John Baptist,

St. Joseph,

In the Libera (Deliver, etc.), whicli follows shortly

after, many names of the Old Testament are nien-

tfaned, inauding Abraliam, but omitting Al>el:

"Deliver ... as thou didst deliver Abraham from
Lt of the Chaldeans ". (b) licnedictio

ffileHiiw of pUnina etc.). The secwnd prayer rMub:
*'0 God, who didifc guida Abraham safely through
nil the ways o( hie joufMj from Ur of the Chal-
deati». ..."

III. Bkeviaiiy. (a) On Soptuagcsima Sunday the
lessons from Scrit)ture Ln-giri witli tlie firnt verse of

Genesis, and the f^oniial narriitive of Abraham begins

with Quinquagcsima Sunday, the lessons endins on
Shrove Tuesday with the sacrifice of Melchisedech.

(b) The antipKon to the Magnificat on Paasion Sun-
day is: "Abndiam your father rejoiced ..."
(John, viti, 56). Again, the first antipbon of the
swond noetuni of the Common of Apostles reads:

"The princes of the fjcople are gathered together

with the (lod of Abraham ". The occurrence of the

name in the last ver^*e of the Matinifuat itself: "As
be spake to our fathers, to Abraham and his seed

forever", and in the Benedictut (sixth verse): "The
oath which he swore to Abraham our father ..."
make the name of flatly oocurrHioa in the Divine
Office, as these two Canticles aro amig daihr—^tbe

former at Vespers, the latter at Lauds. In the
INalterj', also, roeitod during everA- week, the name
occurs in IVs

,
xlvi, 10; civ, 9, 42. See also tho

third s!r(>jilif of the liynm Ifuicumaiti- ('hristum

quariiif (Vi'sjx-nj of 'Irunsli^iration 1). N. J. C.

and various lAxnons in tlic .Noctums, e. g. Feria Sa

infra Hebd. vi p. PerU., Feria 3a injra oct. Corp.
Ckritti, id nodttm).

IV. MissAu (a) Tha third of tbe twelve leawos
called " Prophecies" read on Holv Saturday between
tlie lighting of the Paschal Canrllc and the Hles.sing

of the Font dwiLs wholly with tlie sa( rilic*- of i.-juic

imp'>se<i up.in Abraham. The lesson ((!en., .\xii,

1-19) is, like the others, not only read quietly by the

priest at the altar, but also chanted in a loud v<>u e

simultaneously by a cleric. The dramatic incidents

tfauB rebearsod laust have impressed the catechu-

mana daaily» aa is evidenced tnr the reproduction of

the inddenta on the walls tx catacombs and on
sarcophagi. The lesion is followed by a prayer:
"() (lod, the supreme Father of the faithful, who
througliniil the world didst multii)ly the childroti

of thy promise . . . and by the piuschal my!«terv

nuuce Abraham thy servant the father of all

holy 6tandard-l>earer Michael introduce them to tiM
holy Ughl which Thou didst promise of old to Abra-
ham. ..." (e) In the Nuptial Mass, the blessing

reads: "May the tiod of Abraham, the God of Isaac,

the God of Jacob, be with you ..." (f) Of greater
interest than anvtliiiig thus far cited is tbe prayer
in tha tianow of toa Mmo, when tha pfiast esctwndibis
hands over the Oomeemtod Spedes: "Upon wbidi
dn Thou vouchsafe to look . . . and accept them,
its Thou dichit vouchsafe to accept the gift of Thy
just servant Abel, and the sacntice of our Patri-

arch .Abraham. ..." Here the Canon insists on the
ide^i of sacrifice, a fact common to We;*tern liturgies,

while those of the East, except the Marooite, omit
in their epicUifca all rsferenoa to tbe typio sacrifices

of the Om Testament, and appear ooaoenwd with
impmsring the faithful with the idea rather of saera*
ment ancT communion. This is esteemed a fact of
capit.al imixjrtance towards a classification of the
liturgies, (g) In the Sequence of CJorpus Cliristi,

while Abraham is not named, his sacrifice (unUoody,
lika that of tha altar) is oommemoratad in tba lin«:

nations. . . ." tb) A<ain, in the prayer after the

fourth lesson: "O Goo, giant that the fulness of the

whole worid maypass over to the children of Abra-
ham. ..." (c) The I<4>iMtleof the thirteenth Sun-
day after Pentecost: "To Abraham were the prom-
ises made. . . . Hut God gave it to Abraham by
promi.-e, ..." (G.al., iii, lt)-22). (d) Uffortor>' of

the .Maae for the Dead: "O Lord . . . may Ute

In figuris prspsignatur,

Cum Isaac immolatur. ...
one of the Pmfaeei of the Ooi»>

secration of an altar we read: "May it have as much
grace with Theo as that which Abraham, the father

of faith, built \\\iot\ about to sacrifice his son a
figure of f)ur re<lemption ..." Again, in the Bless-

ing of a Cemetery- (third Prayer) and in connection
with Isaac and Jacob (sixth Prayer). Finally, in

two of the Pravers for the Blessing and Coronation
of a King. The exalted position of Abraham in
Sacred History, aod the frequent use of his name in
invocations etc. in tlie Old Testament (e. g. Gen.,
xxviii, 13; xxxii, 9; xlviii, 15, 16; Exod., iii, 6, 15, 16;

iv, r>: r>)l>
,

vii, 1.^ etc.), and the continueil use
tluTi'iii by tlio early Christians (Acts, iii, 13; vii, 32)
made tiis name of frt-^iui'iit <)' ri;rTi-nce in prayers,

cxorcisiiM and even amungat Pagans, ignorant of

the significance of the formula "uod of Abraham,
God of Isaac, God of Jacob" etc., in magical rites

and incantations, as Origen testifies.

A (fw inMancca of tt>e uM of tbe word ia otbcT Wsitam aad
RitHtcrn litiirKiRi ore given by Lbclbbcq ia DiH, 4'mmUttk
chrOunn* r4M Hturgit . v. _ _

H.T.HmT.
Abraham, Tur Bosom df — Tn Holy Writ, the ex-

pres.«*ion "'the Kosom of Abraham" is found only in

two verses of St. Luke's ( lospel (xvi, 22, 23). It

occurs in the parable of the liich .Man ami Lazarus,

the imagery of which is plainly drawn fn)tn the fiop-

ulor represetitatioDS of the unseen world of the dead
which were current in Our Lord's time. According
to the Jewish oooceptions of that day, the souls oi

the dead wen gathered into a general tarrying-ploce,

the N/i< '/ of tlio Old Tcst:uMciit literature, and the
lliuiin of the New Testament w ritin>:-s (cf. Luke, xvi,

22 - in llic (!r. xvi, 23). .V local di^( rinunatit)n, how-
ever, cxistetl among them, aci-oniing to their deeds
during their mortjd life. In the unseen world of the

dead the souls of the righteous occupied an abode
or compartment of their own which was distinct^

separated by a mil Of a ehsan bom the abode or
compartment to whidi the aouls off the wicked were
consigned The hitler was a ^ace of torments usu-

ally sjMiken of as Ci henna (cf. matt., v, 29. 30; xviii,

9; .Mark, ix, -tJ si|(i. in the Latin N ulcatel; the other,

a place of bliss and .security known under the names
of "Para»li.se" (cf. Luke, xxiii, 43) and "the Bosom
of Abraham" (Luke, xvi, 22, 23). And it is in har-

mony with these Jewish conceptions that Our I>onl

pictured the terrible fate of tbe selfish Rioh Man,
and on tbe eontrary. the glorious reward of the pa*
ticnt L.i/arus. In the next life Dives found himself

in (ithenna, coudenmed to the most excruciating tor*
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wbereaa Lazarus was carried by the angeb
into "the BoBom of Abraham"* where the ri^teoua
dead riiared m the rerxwe and felicity of Abraham,
"the father of the faitlifiil". Hut while coinmenta-
tors generally agree upon tlie iiu-anini; of the fig\ir;i-

tive exprcA-sinn "tlic Hosom of .\l>r:i!iu::i ", ^is liesig-

nating the blissful ulxxle of the rigiitwuH t>ouLs ufter

death, they ore at variance with reganl to the man-
ner in which the phrase itself originated. Up to the
tiuie of Maldouatutt (a. d. 1583), ita origin waa traeed
baok to tho universal custom of paNpta to talw up
into their arms, or place upon their knees, their

children when they are fatigiRil. or return home, and
to make them rest bv tiieir .side iliiriiig the nielit

(of. II Kings, xii, 2; III Kinns, iii, 20; xvii, 19; Luke,
xi, 7 sqq.), thus causing them U) enjoy rest ami se-

ctuity m the bosouj of a loving parent. After the

same manner was Abraham supposed to act towards
hia ebildrcn after the fatigues and troubles of the
nvMent life; henoe the metaphorical expreseion "to
be In Abraham's Boaom" as meaning to oe m ropoee
and happine-^ with him. But acctirding to Malilo-

natus (In Lucani, xvi, 22), whose theory has siuce

been accepted by many scliolar-. liir im tiiphor "to
be in Abraham's Hosom" is diri\(>l fi iii the cus-

tom of reclining on couches at lal>le which prevailed

among the Jews during and before the time of Christ.

Aa at a feast each guest leaneil on iiis left elbow ao
aa to Jeava hia right ann at liberty, and aa two or
more lay on the same ooaeh, the head of one man
wa-s near tho breast of the man who lay behind, and
he wius therefore said "to lie in the bosom" of the
other. It WJui al^>o ci^msidcrcd by the Jews of old

a mark of special honour ami favour for one to be
allowed to lie in tlic bosotn of the master of tlie

(east (cf. Jolm,xiii, 23). And it is by this illustration

that they pictured the next world. They conceived
of the reward of tho righteous dead as a sharing in
n banouet given by Abraham, "the father of the
faithful" (cf! Matt., viii, 11 sqq.), and of the highest
form of that reward as lying in Abraham's Bosom".
Since the coming of Our Lord "the IV»sorn of Abra-
ham" gradually ceased to desigtiate a place of im-
perfect happiness;, aiul it ha.s bec<iiiie syiionymoua
with Heaven it^telf. in their writings the fathers of

the C'hurch mean by that expression sometimes the
abode ol the righteous dead before they were ad-
mitted to the Beatifie Vision after the death of the
Saviour, sometimes Heaven, into which the just of

the New Law are immediately intn>duce<l ufvm their

demi.se. Wlien ii> lier liturgy the ( hun h .solemnly

E>rays that the angels may carrj' the si.iil of one of

ler tiepartctl children to ''Abraham's Ho.som", she

employB the expression to designate Heaven and its

emfiess b^ in company with the faithful of both
Testaments, and in mtrticular with Abraham, the
fMher of them all. Tins passage of the expreeriott

"the Bo.som of Abraham from nn imperfect and
limited wnw to one higher and fuller is a mo.st nat-

ural one, and is in full harmony with tlie general

character of the New Testament dispensation as a
complement and fulfihnent of the Old Testament
revoation.

Mamokmot. in DieL da la BMt, I, coU 83 Mn.: MAWOir&Tes,
/• Lmami Fillmm, St, Lue; Gonsr^ The PanUu tf Jtmu.

Francib E. GnioT.

(m CmtTRTiAN Art). See Chkutian
JIrt; Symbolism.

Abraham a Sancta Clara, a Discalced .\ug\i.s-

tinian friar, preacher, ami author of p<ipiilar lM)oks

of devotion, b. at Mes-^kin li Baden, lt)-14; d. 1 Decem-
ber, 17uy. Tlie eigliih i t nine children bom tO
Matthew Megeriin, or M^erle, a well-to-do serf who
Inpt a tavern in Kreenheinstetten, he received in

Baptism the name John I'lrich. At the age of six

he attended the village school in hia native place.

and about three years later lie began hb Latin i

in Measkirch. During the years 1656-59. he passed
successively throvigh the three classes of the Jcnuit
unlcrgj'mnusiiiiM in Ingolstadt. .\t his father-
death, which occurn-d alK)ut thi.s time, the boy was
ado|ited by hi.s uncle, .\braham von Megeriin. canon
of Allotting, who removeil him to the Benedictine
s(-hool in SaUburg. In the fall of 1662, at the age
of 18, John joined the Discalced Augustiniann at
Vienna, dwoeing
the name Abm-
ham—doubtless
out of resfKct to

his uncle —w i f li

the a<l<l i t i on a
Sancto Clurti. Ho
nmde his novitiate
and comjileted his
theological stildiei

at Mariabrunn,
not far from Vi-
enna. On his (ir

dinution m N'ieniia

(Ititifi) he 'v;ls x'lit,

after a brief prepa-
nition,a.s [jreucnei

to the shrine of
Taxa, near Auga>
buig, but after
about three years
he was recalled to
Vieium, a centre of greater activity. On 28 April,
1077, he was appointed iuifx rial court preacher by
l^eopold I, and while hoUhng this oihce exfHTienceti
the terrors of the ye»ir of the plague, Itw'.t. After
a rest of five months as chaplain to the Land-
marsluil of Lower Austria, he once more ascended
tho pul|Nt. For the year 1680 lie is reeorded as
being prior of the oonvent at Vienna, wliile two years
later we find him chaplain to the monastic church
of hia order in (Initz. where lie reiiiauied three
years .i.s .^und.iy prea< her, and later prior. It

\v;i.s in this capacity that he went to Home in 1687.
In Ui'iii he is mentioned once more by the bouse
chronu'le of the Vienna monastery as court preacher,
and the following year as having the rank of pro-
vincial. In this capacity he unaertook Ins eorimtil
journey to Rome (1692), where he toolc part in
the genend chapter of his order. Upon hi.s return
he took up his customarv' duties, besides filling the
olfice of dejinUor. Hi .\.i,(iially became the de-

fine tor prontirtie. 1 he.so manifold suat^iined exer-
tiorus, lii)«e\er, had gnulually uiiderniiiied his
strrngih, .still further impaired by vears of suffer-
ing from gout, and finally resulted in his death.
Abraham bad at hia fftmnuind an ***"T"ig'y lane
amount of information which, with an ahun9»twtt
in tceeping with the ta.^te of his time, made him an
efTeotive preacher. His peculiar talent lay in his
fai ulty for presenting rcligioiLs truths, even the moat
l>ittor, with such grapliic charm that every listener,

both high and low, found plea-sure in his discourse,
even though certain of his contemporaries expressed
themsdvea with great vinilence agamst "the buf-
foon, the nawamonfer, and the harlequin of the
pulpit". Even in his ehamcter of author, he atands
as It were in the pulpit, and speaks to his readers
by means of his jjen. His works are numerous. Hia
first occasion for litcrarj' work w:i.s furnishcil by the
plague, on wliich he wrote three treati.ses. "Mork's,
\Vien! or a detailed description of destructive death"
(Vienna, 1680), shows how death spares neither
priests, nor women, nor learned men. nor married
people, nor soldim. The second tract."Lteeh Wiao"
(Vienna, lOW). which is less powerful, exhorts the
survivors of the plague to extingtiish with their
good works the torments of rurgatory for those wiio
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had fallen victinit; "Die grosse Totenhniderechaft

"

(16.S1) enuintTutt's the 7K*<)f)le <if prorninfinrp who
du^l \n lt)7;*-S0. in ordrr to illuhtruto forrilily, and
almost rudely, the refitction "that u/Ilt death tlio

Erince royal is aa frightfully noisome m the now-
orn child of the peasant". Similarly hastfd on a

critical event of history was the little book entitled

"Auf, Mif, ihr Chratea" (Vienna, 1083), a stirring
cochottation to Chrtetians in aran agahut the Tnrlt.
This hits IxTomo rliii-ny celebrated a» the original of

the sermon in the " Wiillenstoin's Ijiger" of Schiller.

A rf)llo<(ion of .serniou.H which luid been artually

preached appeared in Salzlmrg in 1084 under the
title of "Reim didi, oder it li lis' dich". In the fol-

lowing year a little pilgrimage book was printed for

the monastery of Taxa entitled "Gaik, Uaik, Gailc,

a Ga einer wundeneltaamen Hennen". This gro-

twque titie afww from the story of the origin of the

monactery, according to which a picture of the
Ettearod Virgin wits seen imprinted on a hen's egg.

Abraham's masterpiece, the fniit of (en year>' hiljour,

is "Judas dor l>/.'-clielm" (" Jud:tH, the archknave",
Salzburg, Idso D.j). Tliis treats of the apocryphal
life of trie traitor Judats, and ia varied with many
moral reflections. While still at work upon thi.s ex-

tensive book, he published a compendium of Cath-
olic moral teaching, "Orammatica religiosa" (.Salz-

burg, 1691), consisting of fifty-five lensons, and
embracing the themes of thirty-t)iree «ermon«. This
appeared in a German tniaslation (('olupne, Ifi.i^l).

Ine remaining works of tl>e celebrated barefoot
preacher are for the mo.st part a confuaed mixture
of verses, reHections, and eermons. Tluw: Etwas
filr alle (Something for All Persons; Wur/buig,
1090); Sterben und Erben (Death and Inherit-

BDce; Amsterdam, 1702); NTeu erOffnete Welt-Gal-
leria (Newly-Opened World-Gallery

; NOmberg,
1703); Ileimmes Gemisch-Gemasch (A Salutary
Mix-Ma-sh; Wurzburg, 1701); Ihiv! und Pfuv der
Welt (Hoi And Fie on the World; Wur/.burg, 1707).

All these treati.ses showed the influence of Selwu^tiau

Brant's Narrenschifi (Ship f)f Ft)ols), which was
even more apparent in tnc two following works:
Centifolium stuitorum in Quarto (A Hundred ex-
o^ont fools in Quarto; Vieiuia, 17'09), and Wunder-
wOrdiaer Traum von einem srosHcn Narrennest
(Wonderful Dream of a Great Nest of Fools, Sala-

burg, 1710; also printed during the lifetime of .\bra-

ham). A year after his death tlu'r<' ajijK'aretl ( leist-

liche Kramerladcn (."Spiritual HalK'nla.-!i(>r's Slio]));

Wohl angefUUter Weinkellcr (A Well-filled W ine-

eallar; Wurzburg); and Bcsonders meiiblirt und ge-

sieite Toten-KapcUe (A Strangely Furni.shed and
Afferned Mortuary Chapel; NOrnbeig). Five quarto
volumes of his Uterary remains vera published post*
humously : Abrahamisches Bescheidessen (Abra-
ham 'h Honour I'oasts; Vienna, !'>riinri. 1717); .\l)ra-

liariii?iclic LauU-rhiitt (Abraham's l/caf-clad ArlKiur;

N'iemia and Xilrnberg, 1721-23); Abrahami.sches
Ciehab dich wohl I (Abraham's Farewell; Niimbcrg.
1720). A collective edition of his wariai appeared
(Pasaau, 1836-46) in nineteen octavo volumes.
8chiller,a Swabiancompatriot of Abraham,ha8 passed
thia interesting iudmnent on the Uteniy mimk in a
letter to OOthe: "This Father Abraham ts a man of
wonderful orijjinality, whom we must resfx ct, and it

would Ik* an interesting, though not at all an eiL»-y,

tiusk 111 .ipproach or Nurpa.ss him in mad wit and
cleverness." .Mort-over, .Schiller wiu< givatly influ-

enced by Abraham; even more were .Jean Paul
Hichter and other lesser minils. liven to the mueit re-

cent timcM AlHaham's influence is chietly noticeable

in the literature of the pulpit, though but little to its

advaotaoe. To honour the memory of Abraham the
city of Vienna has Ijegun a new edition of his works.

Voft KuiiaAn, Abraham a StnHa Clara (ViroM. IWf)
'jCiB Ihs bnt vatk no (lie ceMMstcd noak): Scasasa,

VorMta* umd AuftOtm mtr Otachichte dt» gtiMieKm
DeulmrXiaiui und (Etterreick {HrrUn. 1S74); lo., wtids OB
Ab'nham in the Alloemeint drutsche Biographie; MaHCTA,
I'tlnr J tulat den Eruck*lm, in I'rogramm dea ScholUn-
i/umnanitm (Vienna, \H76); Bobertau, Abraham a Hancia
( tara,Jiida»4erKrztckelm, in KCiiBCMNicR'a Dnilteft* ATofWiMt*
tileratur; BLANKENiieRo, Rtwiim Obtr dig Spndif Abraham*
a Sanela CInm (Ilalli-, ISfl7^; N*oi,. Die trriehUche Ein-
ynrkunQ Abfituim* n SaiuUi (Vurj uuf dat i}*Urrctihrri»cJu
Volk in DtTTKs' P/tdagomum (1801): Naol and Zudle«,
Deuu>M)*tlmtkhim*» Ltluvitm' OMdkM* (VlMsa, ISMK

N. ScHEID.

Abraham Eceheloiula, a learned Marooite, b. in

Hekel, or EU;chel ^ence his surname), a viUage on
Mount Lebanon, in 1600; d. 1664 in Rome. He
studied at the Maronife College in Rome, published
a .Syriac grammar (1028^ and taught Syriar and
Araliir at the College of the I'rojiapimda. In 1630
lir began to teach llio saiiif laii^ungcs in (he I^oyal

Cullegc, Paris, and to assist in editing I..e Jay's
"Polyglot Bible", working with Gabriel Sionita on
the Syriac and Arabic texts and their Latin trans*
lation. He contributed III Mach. in Arabic, and
Ruth in Syriac and Arabic, with a I.Atin translation.

Abraham and Gabriel soon quarrelled, and the former
wrote three letters explaining this ilitTerence, and de-
fending lii.s work agauist its (.Icprcciators, ejsix'cially

Valerian F1:i\igiiy. In ltit2 he resumed hi.s teaching

in Rome, but returned to Paris in 1646; after eight

years he again went to Rome, where he remained

Nice, according to Eastern attribution, though un-
known to the I.atin and f Ireek churchcM (Paris, 1041);
" .Abr. Ecrhelleusis et Leon. .Allatii C'oncordantia Na-
tionum Clirist ianarum Orientalium in Vldvl Catho-
licai Dogmate" (Mainz, Itw); " l)e Urigine nominis
Paps, nocnon do illius Pmprietate in Romano Ponti-
fice, adeoque de ejus Primatu contra Joannem Selde-
num Anglum'' (Rome, 1660); "Epistola ad J. Mori-
num de variis Gmoorum et Orientalium ritibus;"
"(Thronfcon Orientale nunc primum Latinitate dona-
tum, cui .^ccessit Supplementum Historia- orienfali-^"

(Paris, lO.'i^); "f'atalogua libronmi ("hald.Tonim fam
Eccl. quam nrofanor.. Auctorc Hel)ed-Jesu Latinitate

Donatus et Noti.s Illustnitus" (Rome, 1653); a "Life
of .St. Anthony;" a Latin translation of Abulfath's
" Paraphrase of .ApoUonius' Conic Sections, 6, 6, and
7."

IM^MFWllVi s»v, jlAfesssi d^Mttht
A. J. Maas.

Abraham Usqne. See Bible, Veksions.

Ateahmitol.—(1) Svrian heretics of the ninth
eestuiy. Tbeywere called £rocfctniiaA bytbeAiafas,
from the name of their head, Ibrahim, or Abra-
ham of .\ntiorh. They denied the Divinity of Christ,

and were looked on by some a.s allied to the
Pnnlii iatis.— (2) \ sect of Mohcmiaii Deists. They
claimed tliat they held what had been Abraluuns
religion before his circumcision. Thoy believed in
one God, but rejected the Trinity, original sin, and
the perpetuity of punishment for sin, and accepted
uothing of tOB fiiue save only the Ten Commandp
ments and the Lord's IVayer. On their refusal to
adopt some one of tlie religions tolerate*! in Bohemia,
•loscph 11 iiani.shed them to Tran.sylvania in 17H.T.

.<<itiic 1h'c;iiiic conxcrlcil hilcr on lo the t'atliolic

I'aith. There are ht ill found in Uuhemia t^ome whose
religious belief suggtists that of the Abrahaniites.—
<'{) Martyn in the time of the Uysiintinc Emperor
Theo[diilus, when a persecution of Catholics took
pbMie on account of the revival of the haraqr of the
leonodasti. At this time there was a monastery
of monks In Constantinople called St. .Wiraliatn's.

When IheRmperor called on them to renounce the
cult of holy images they defended thejiractioe with
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jtreat zeal, and were consequently subjected (832)
to martyrdom.

JCinAmtaR., 1, 119, ISO.

Jomr J. a' Bmut.
Abram, Nk hoi.as, J(?suit theologian, b. in l.'iSO,

at Xaronval, in Ixjrraine; d. 7 September. 1655. He
taught rhetoric at l*ont-j^-Mousson, then etigaged in

miasionary work, and fmally tauglit theology at I'ont-

Mlousson for seventeen years. Ili.s principal works
am: (1) "Noom Panopolitam PUsphruH Saucti
MOttiMum Joannani Evangdii. Acce—erunt Not«
P. N. A.. Soc. Jm." (Paris, 1623); (2) "Commcn-
torii in P. ViiTgilii Maroni.i H\icoIica ct (leorgica.

Acoossit diiitriha dc <nuit\nir fluviis et loco |i,ir:i(lisi

"

(Pont-A-Moassoii, H'lSA :^'>); (H) "Piiaru-s \tteris
Tcstamenti, t^ive sacriinun fiu:i'stionimi lihri XV.
QuibuB acoesserunt eiuHdcm auctoris dc vi-ntato et

mandado Ubri IV" (Paris, 1648). Thia i;, tiu' jtrin-

cipal tSMKiioal work of Father N. Abram. Uia
other worn may be found in SomuiMrvogel, "Kb-
liothdque de la compognie de JAma'^JBruiMb, 1800).

BMitttluiea acn'ptvrum jSJ, (Rom*. tl9V)$ Do« Calmbt,

A. J. Ma.\8.

Abraiaz.—The study of Ahrn^ax is, at first siKht,

as diacouraging as it i;i |H>.s.sible to imagine. The
name has been givcD to a claas of ancient stone arti-

des, of small aunenjlooa, inaeribed with outlandish
ficures and formulas, sometinwa whoUy indecipher-
able, specimens of wnich are to be found in nlmoet
•very museum and private rollcction. Thesf, fur the
most part, have hitherto n>>isted al! altoiiijitH at

interpretation, though it wouhi l)c ra.-.h in ctiiMiudo

that a fuller knowledge may not solve enigm.'Ui wliich

remain closed to us. The true name, moreover, ii

Abrasax, and not, as incorrectly written, Abraxas,
m reading due to the confusion made by the Latins
between Z and S. Among the early GnoeticM,
Abrasax appears to have luul various meaningn.
Bii-'^ilidos gave iliis fitlp to Almighty CkkI, and
claini('<i tliat the iiuini'tical value of it.s h'tit-rs* gave
tlip Miiu of 365, Ix'causc the Abrasax is onclosod in

the f<ilar cycle. Sometin>c8 the nimilu r 305 signifies

the .s« iif>3 of the heavens. In view of such imagin-
ings, it is easy to guess at the course taken by an
untrammelled Gnostic fancy, whereby its adherents
strove to discover the mwtning of the mwterious
word. It is, however, an error to give tne name
Abcasnx tn all stones of dnt stic origin, as ha.s lx>on

done uj) to the present day. If is not the name wlii<-li

applies to talismans, any more tlian the names of

Jupiter and Venus apply to all ancient statues in-

discriminately. Abrasax is the name given by the
Gnostics to the Supremo Deity, and it is quite possi-

ble that we shall find a clue to ita etymological mean-
ing in the influences of numl>erB. the subject is one
which has exereiMd the ingenuity of many savants,
but it may he said that nil t!ie engraved utones to

whicli the name is commonly given fall into tlireo

classes: (1) AI>r:LH;i.\, or stouf^ of lia.sindian origin;

(2) Abrasaxtiw, or stones originating in ancient
fomis of worship, and adapted by the Gnostics to
their peculiar opinion.^; (3) Abraxoldes, or stones
absolutely unconnected with the doctrine of Basilides.

Bellennann, following Moatfauoon, nude a tentative
dassifleatlon of Onostie stones, which, however, b
nowadays looked upon .•ts wholly inadequate. His
mistake eonsistefl in wishirig, as it were, to make a
frontal atl w k on ( innsticism. Ivopp. einlnur.i with
greater skill and jialicnr-e, soemM u< )ia\f' ri alizod in

some measure how wide the prohlem ar inallv is.

Ad. Franek and, quite lately, Nlosen Schwab have
made diligent researches in the direction of the
Cabbala. "The demonology devised by the Cab*
balista", aroordine to the former writer, "was nothinc
more than a carefully thought out perBonification of

the different d^siees of life and inteUigence which
ibey perceived in external nature. AH natuni
mwtfaa, foraes, «od phenomena are thus tmUM."
The ottuine here fdmnhed needs only to be ex«
tended indefinitely in order to take in quite ea.sily

the countless generations of (inostici.sm. The whole
moral and fihysiral world, ati:dy/cd arid rla.>>i(ip<i

with an inconceivable minutenerss, will hnd place in

it. Tlienco, also, will is.sue the bewildering cata-

logues of Gnoetio penonalities. The chief difficidty,
*" '— from the aomeociatttre of QnostioiaBk,

A»RA»AX. From the raLLKcnoN in tuk NATioxAt.
MmauM, Fm

and here the "Sepher Raziel" supplies a fir^t and
valuable hint. "To 8ucce<>d in tlie of>erations c4

<livination ", i( say<, "it is ni'cos.iry Ut pronounce
the mystic i\anics of the planets or of the eurth." In
fact, stones of Gnostic origin often show designs
made up out of the initial letters of tho planets.
Another parallel is still more suggestive. The Jews,
as is well known, would never pronounce the Inef*
fable Name, Jehovah, but substituted either anothfv
name or a paraphrase; a rule which applied, not only
to the Inerfahle Name and its derivati\ c-s, h-it tr

others jis well, ending, in order to e\ aiii- tin- dinicul-v

which aro.-te, in a scriesi of fantastic .mhukLs which .'it

first seem simply the outcrwne of a hopeless con-
fusion. It became necessary to resort to permuta-
tions, to the use of otiicr letters, to mnnerical ana
formal equivalmts. The result was an outlandisb
voeabulaty, only partially accounted for, y^i am
which nevertheless reveaU in Gnosticism the exist-

ence of somethitig more tlian mere incoherence?
Very many swrei> of ( iiui^ticistu remain une\plaine>l
but it may lie Iioik^I tliat thi-y will not ahvaj-s
.•shrouded in mysfery.

Kino, The O'noitici atul tkcir Remain* (London, 18*71.
Hkllkhmamn, VmxuH aber die Grmmm dtr Altm mit dtm
Ahraxaa-BiUe (Berlin, IS17-191; DiKTeRicii. Die Ahraim
<I.47ipj!iK. INItJ!; I.Kri.rRcg, in Dirt, d'archr'ni. rhr/i. rt de Ittvr-

Sr.
I, 127 m).; Mattkh, ili»t. du gnoaticitme cPariA, 1S43);

oinVAUCOM, L'a»ti9»M •xptiftOB (FUw, 1722), 11, 2, 363.

See Law.
Absalom C4hhiihalfim in Hebr.; Abetmlom, Ap-

.valitmos in Gr ), the name of several distirifcnished

Kreoas mentioned in tho ('Id Testament (King<.
ir., Mach.), interpreteil "The I'atlicr of Peace '.

1. .\ns\i,oM, Si»N' OF D.win.—He Ls third in th«

order mentioned by the chronicler (11 Kings, iii, 2. 3

of the sons bom at Hebron during the first turbulent
yean of David's reijpi over Judah, when laboaett.
son of Saul, still rlainied by right of inheriUuace «
rule over Israd. His motlier was Maacha, diMnhtt*
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of Tholmiii, King of G<>tisiir. The sacrwl writ«r who
sketches for us the career of Aljsalnia (II Kings,
xiii-xviii) lays stress ujH>n tlio faultlcHs l)e:mty of

tiie Vouth's up{>carance, ami incntioiis in particular

the luxurious wealth of bis hair, wliicb, when aborn,
weighed over ten ounm The Bigmftoanoe of tlna

lattar note becom— affutat viwn remember
the important part wmeh ttie culture of the hair

played m the devotions of the Eastern people (note
even at this day the ceremonial prayers of the
I)er^'ishee). As shaving the head was a sipn of

mourning, so offering a comely growth of hair to

the priest was a token of j>ersonal .sacrifH o akin to

the amiual offering of the tirst fniit« in the sanc-

tuary. ProfaAbly tlic chronicler had also in mind
that it woa thb gift of nature which beoame the
occasion of Abaalom's fatal death. To a plearing
exterior the youth Absalom joined a temperament
which, whilst fond of display, waa neverthetess

rewTved, lx)ld, and thoughtful. These fjualifi'-atiuna

were calculated to no>iri.sii a natural desire to be one

day the repn'jiCMtati\o of tiiat magnificent power
created hy Lis father, from (iu- prospective enjoy-

ment of '.\iu*'h his minority of Lirth alone seemed to

debar him. Despite his ambition, there appears to

have been in the jrouth that generous instinct of

honoar which inspiree noble impulses where these
do not dash with the more inviting prospects of

self-interest, lender Kuch circumstances it is not
strange that Absalom, idolize*! hy those around him,
wliil-t his natural .sen.se of ^jratit ide and filial duty
become gradually dulled, wa^^ led t.i cultivate tlmt

cpeciee of egotism which grows cruel in proportion aa
it counts upon the blind ufTection of its friends.

There were other causes which alienated Absalom
from tiis father. David's eldest son, Amnon, bora
of n Jesrabelite mother, and prmpective heir to the
thione by reason of his si'iiiority, had conceived a
violent passion for Tliamar, .\l)saloiirs ltea\itiful

sister. T riablc (o control his atTi-ction, yet pre-

vented from gaining access to her by the conven-

tionaitties of the roval court, which sepurate<i the

King's wives and kept Thamar in her mother's

household, Amnon, on the advice of his cousin

Jooadab, feigns illness, and upon being visited by
the King, his father, requests that Thamar be (mt-

mitted to nurse him. It was thus that Amnon found
opf)ortunity to wrong the innoi-ence of hi.s stejv

si>ter. Having injured the oltject of iii.s pxssiim,

he forthwith lx?gins to hate her, and sends from him
the aggrieved maiden, who must be to hin> a con-

stant reminder of his wrongdoing. Thamar, de-

parting in the bitterness of her sorrow, is met bv
Absalwn, who foioes from her the secret of Amnon s

violence to her. David is infonned, but. apparently
unwilling to lot the disgrace of his proespective heir

become pulilic, fails to punish the crime. This
gi\ew .\l»«alom the ivretext for avengitig his sister's

wrong, for which now not only Amnon, the heir to the

throne, but al.so David appears resj^nsible to him.

He take» Thamar into his house and quietly but
determinedly lays hie plan. The sacred writer states

that Absalom never spoke to Amnon, neither good
words nor evil, but he hated him with a hatred unto
ietith.

VoT two years Alwalom thus carried his resent-

ment in .silence, when at length he found occaj»ion

to act openly. From the davs of the i>atriarchs it

liad been customarj' among the shepherd i>rinces of

Ibrael to celebrate as a pulilic festival of thanks-

giving the annual Bheep-shearing, The first clip of

the flocks was ordained for the priests (Deut., xviil,

4), and the saeredness of the feast made it difficult

for anv member of the tribal family to absent him-
self. Yhe sacred writer does not state that there

was in the mind of Ii.ivid a secret suspicion that

Abealom meditated muchief, but to one whose io-

) ABSALOM

light into past and future events was so clear as that
of the Royal Se<T, it might easily have occurred that
there had l>een in tlie days of his forefather, Jacob,
another Thamar (den., xx.xviii, 6) who figured at a
sheep-sheuring, and who found means of avetunng a
aimiur wrong against herself, though in a less nao4y
way than that oontemplated by Absalom 00 the
Jireeent oceatioa. Althourii David excuses himself
rom attending the great sheep-shearing, he eventu-
ally yields to Absalom's entreaty to send Amnon
there to represent him. The festive reimion of the
royal hou.scnold takes place at liaalhasor, in a valley

east of the road that leads to .'sichem, near Ephraim.
Wlien the banquet is at its height, and Aiunon has
fairly given himsalf over to the pleasures of wine,
he is suddenly ovenmwered by the trusted servants
of Absalom, and slain. The rost of the company
flee. Abealom himself the inevitable anger
of his father by seeking reiugo in the home of his

maternal grimdfather at Gessur. Here he hopes to

remain until, the grief of his father having died out,

he might be Torgiven and recalle<l to the royal court.

But David does not relent so quickly. After three
years of banishment, Absalom, through the interven-
tion of Joab, David's nephew and trusted general,

is allowed to return to toe city, without, however,
being permitted to enterthe King 's presence. In this

conmtion Absalom lives for two years, seeking aii

the while to regain through the in.stnimontality r'

Joab the favour of hijj father. Joah him.self w 'e-

luctant to prejvs the matter, until .Absalom, by se'iing

lire to the crofiH of his kinsman, forces Joab to come
to him with a view of seeking redress for the injury.

Absalom turns the opportunity of this altei cation

with Joab to good account by pleading his own
neglected and humiliated condition: 1 wmild rather
die ignomlnlously, he argues, than have this naeour
of the King again.st me ail the days of my Bfa, Aan
result Absalom is received by the King.

Restored to his former princely dignity and the
apparent confidence of his father, .\bsalom now
enters upon that course of secret plotting to which
hus ambition and his opportunity seom^ to urge
him, and which has stamped his name as a synonym
of unnatural revolt. By ingratiating himseu in the
l^ood wiU of the people, and at flie same time loeter*

ing discontent with the conditions of his father's

reign, he succeeds in preparing the minds of the dis-

afTected for a general uprising. After four ye^trs

[the Septuagint has "forty," which is evidently a
riiisrf.i<iing, as aj)tx»ars from the Hebrew {Ken),
Syriac, and Arabic versions] of energetic secret

activity, Abealom asks leave of the King to repair

to Hebron, that he might fulfil a self-imposed vow
made whib in captivity at Gessur. Preparations
had already been consummated for a simultaneous
uprising of the secret adherents of .Absalom in diffep-

ent part.s f)f the count rj', and emissaries were ready
to proclaim the new king. Achitophel, one of David s

oldest couas<>llors, had joine<J the coasplrators, and
by his design a .strong current was being directed
againjit David. When, amid the sound of trumpets
and the shouts of the military, the proclamation of^ new Idng reaches David, he quickly aaaerables

his trusted followera and fliee towards Mount Olivet,

hoping to cross the Jordan in time to escape the
ambit 10U.S fury of his son. On the way he meets
his faitliful oliicer Chitsai, whom ho advi.ses to join

Alwjdom. "You will lx> of no use to me if you go
with us. But if you join AlwaJom, and .say to liira:

I am thy follower, O King, as once I was thy father's,

he will receive tnce, and thou wilt have it in thy
power to frustrate the designs of Aehitophd who
nsa betrajred me." Chusai acts on the advice, and
succeeds m gaining the confidence of Absalom. 80
skilfully does he i)lay liis nMe as adherent of the
rebel party that his suggestion, pretending the use*
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Immm bi punutnc David, pi«va3a niut the
uitent counsel of Achitophel, who urges Alxalnm to
attack the Kinc, lest he gain time to orgunizn Inn

bodyguard, lately strengthened by the arcrfv-iiiiii of six

hundred (Jetha-an soldiers. The event proves ilie :i< -

curacy of Achitophel's foresight. Da\irl w secretly

informed of Absalom's delay, and forthwith »«eii(l>« iii8

^leeceneraU, Joub, Abiaai, and Etluii, to attack the

nbal boats from UiecMtm aide of UwhUl. Shielded
ligr ft foreet, David't men proBOMl and meet Afaailom's
ttnguarded forces on the edge of the woods which
fringe the circular plain at a point marked by the
prww'nt nife (prp8Umal)lv) of Muk:i,'ih. A frightful

slaughter ensues, nn<l t)u> ilisiirn:itu?:e<l relwl |Mirty

ia quii-kly rout<>d. Alifalt>m niHilly Hies. Suddenly
be finds hinutclf Htunninl by a blow while his head
ie caught in the fork of the low hanging branches of

a terebinth tree. At the same time hu long loose
hair becomes entangled in the thick foliage, whilst
the frightened ftnimal beneath him rushes on, kftv-
tng him stispended above the ground. Before he is

(ililc to extricate liiniM lf lie is esjiltHj by one of the
soltliern, who, niiii<ilul of the KinR'.H wonis, " Sparo
me the life of .\liHiiloni", directs ,h)ab'.>4 attention to

the plight of the huplem youth. The old general,

less scrupulous, and eager to rid hi.s nuLiter of so
dangerous a foe, thrice pierces the body of Absalom
with his iavelin. When the news of Absalom's
death is brought to David, he is inconsolable. "My
son Absalom, Absaloni my son: would to Oorl that T
might die for tlie»\ .\lift.ilniu my w n, my -on

lom." The 8nere<l text states that .\liMiloin w.is

buried uiuh r a |.-reat lieaj) of stoiicH fll Kiinfs, x\iii,

17) near the Hcen«' of his disa-nter. '1 he tra\eller to-

day is shown a tomb in Oneco-Jewish style, east of

the Kidron, which is designated as the sepulchre of

Absalom, but which is evidently of much later con-
stnietioa and probably beloi^i to one of the Jewish
kiiws of the Asmonean period (JoHophus, De Bdlo
JlM.,V, xii, 2). Absalom Imd throe .«>ons, who died
before him. He left a dauirhler Maach:i ( Th.imar),
who wafj afterwnrils marne<j to Itolxuiin, -.on of Silo-

mon (II I'ar., xij although there in some doubt
as to the identity of tiuH name mentioned In the
Book of Kings and in I'arnlipomenon.

2. Aii.HAU>M, father of Mat hathiii.s (I MHrh.,xi,70)
and perhaps identical with Absalom, father of
Jonatfian (I Maeh., xiii, 11).

.1. AiwAi.oM, one of the two ambawador<< whom
Juda.s Machabous sent to L^'itius, pn>curator of An-
tiodius (II Maeh., Xi, 17), identical with the fore-

going. H. J. HkI HKK.

Abtalon of Lund, also knon^t as Axki., n famous
Danish pielato, b. in H'JS, at Finnt>Mtoe. in .S-eland;

d. 'Jl Man h, 1201, in the Heiiedirtine inoii.i.>terv of

.^rtie (S<ira) foundiMl by his father, lie wa.« :i

graduate of the riiivei>ily of Paris. aii<l tanKiit for

a while in tlie .scIkkiI of .Ste. (Jenevuvo. In ll."»S

he was made Hi>hop of Hoskildc, and in 1178 Arrh-
bisbop of laind, Primate of Denmark and Sweden,
and eventually Papal Ixigate. In this cniwu-ity he
laboured sealoiisly for the final extirjmtion of j>agnn-

ism in the ScaiKlin.u ian world, notably on the

Isle of Hugeli, Its last .Nt loti^ih'ild. He exerci'-ed

great political inliui iii e uiuli r King W ahirmai I

(1155 SI) and t'anute VI. It w:i>i at his re<|uc>f

that Suxo (iramiiiatiiiis eiim|Mtse«i his "Hiftnn.e
DanicH> l.ihri X\'I ". A tribute to .\l>saloa IS found
in the foui'te«>nth book of that work.

fl> > 1 1 r. in Ktrt^ktnUT^ art. Arrl, I, 1708; nwmncrsob* by
{>ini I- MxiiMKK (Latpaig, 18S2). and HiiiniBaicB iCoficn-

1 IloM vs J. SlIAIIAX.

Absence, KccuiceiAaTicAU iSec Ki^hiuencb, Kc-
CLniABTICAL.

Jkbiinthe, HebrewM 'AnnA, wonnwivnl, kn.iwn for

ifat repulsive bitlemeas (Jer., ix, 15; xxiii, 15; l>eut.,

I ABMLUn I

xziz, 18; Lam., iii, 19; Pror., t.4). Ffgumtively k 1
stands for a curse or calamity (Laaa., iii, 15), or alsc

for injustice (Amoa, v, 7; VI, 13). In .\poc., viii, 11,
|

the <!n«ek e<iui\'alont 4 i^^it^t is given ;i> a proper

name to the star which fell into tiie w iter>< antl made
them hitter. The Vuifjate renders the Hebrew exprt*^

hion by a/).NiH/Ai'um, except in l)eut., xxix, lb. wbeie
it translates it amaritudo. It seems that thaoibliBll
absinthe is identical with the Artemuia
(Delile), or the ArUnMa fterte-dba (Asso); or, sgua,
the ArUmUia fndaiea LInni. (Bse Puurrsm Bibls.)
Baokn. Urieum JMKtmm (Iteis. 1«IB); Vwooaoex. in Met

'

dt^BMi^^m, laW); TaarsM. ilfalwsl JTiitorv< iK» AM*

A. J. Ma AS.

Absolute, The, a term employed in modem
philosophy with various meaninfi, out amdied gH>-
erally spmiking to the Supmne Being. It signifies

(1 ) that which is complete and perfeet; (2) that which
exists by its own nature and is consequently inde-
pendent of everj'thing else; (3) that which is related
to no other l»eing; (4) the t<uin of all Ix-ing, actual
and fioteiitial tliegel). In the first and the s«>rond

of th«^ signihcations the .\lwolufe is a name for titwi '

which Christian philosophy may readily accept.

Though the term was not current in the Middle Ages,
equivalent expressions were used by the Scholastic
writers in speaking, e. g.. of God as Pui« Actually \

{Attu$ Punu), as uncaused Being, or as eontaintog
pre-eminently every perfection. 8t. Thomas, in

jMirf iciilar. emphasizes the alisoluteness of (IcmI by
'

nliowmg tliat He cannot U? c1:i,h.mh1 under any KeniL*
|

or species, and that His easencf is identical with Hw
existence. Aijuin-os also anticipates the difficulties

which arise from the use of the term AbaaluU in the '

sense of unrelated being, and which are brought out
quite cleariy in modem discussions, notaUy in that
between Mill, as critio of Sir William Uamiltoo^ i

philo!,. phy, and Mansel as Its defender. It was
urged that the Alwoluto could not consistently be
thought of or M|K>kon of ."m First Cause, for the reiisoo i

that caii.>iation implies relation, and the .\bsoIute is |

outside of all relation; it cannot, therefore, be con-
ceived as nroducing effects. St. Thomas, howe%'er,
offers a solution, tie holds that CkkI and created

]

things are related, but that the relation is real in tlie

effects only. It implies no conditioning or modifiGa>
tion of the Divine Being; it is in its a

{•plication to
God merely conceptual. The f.asliion of our tlmnght
obligi>s us to conceive (IchI h.s one term of a relation,
hut not to infer that the relati*)n atlei'fs Him as it

nlTwts the creat«Hi thitig which i.s the other term.
This distinction, monviver, is basetl on ex[>erienc«.
The proci>ss of knowledge involves a relation l>etween
the knoM-n objwt and the knowing subject, but the
character of the relation is not Uie same in both
terms. In the mind it is real because Dercention
and thought imply the exercise of mental facultMS,
and cf>ns»'<iuently a mcHlification of the mind itself.

No such moihhcation, however, n-achcw the object;
this IS the same wliether we p<»rcei\e it or not.
Now it is just here that a more seriou.<< difficulty

arises. It is daimeti that the .\beolute can neither
bo known nor coiueiviHl. " lO think is to OOHdi-
tion"; and as the Absolute is by its veqr nature ui>>
conditioned, no effort of thonpit can reach It. To
say that God is the Absolute is ec^uivalent to saving
that Ho u* tinknowable.— This view, exprps.«4«Kf by
Hntnilton and Mansel, and endorsed by .^[i*mi< er .n

his •'l irst Princii>lt>s ". affords an apparently stmug
supp<">rt to .\gni-i M t-in, while it as.sails both the
n«a.>mnablen«>>s anti the piNsibility of religion. It ia

only a partinl reply to stati* th»t God, thOQg;h ilk>

comprehensiUc. is 'neverthele«is knowable acoofding
to the manner and ca|ui< ity of our intelligence. The
Agnostic c<mtends that tii'd. precisely becau.sf* He Ls

the .XlwM^lute. is beyond the range of any Imowlodgc
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—wtuitBwv OB ouF pBrt. AgoiMticufD, in othvp words,
insists thut we mtttt believe in the oxistonrc of an
absolute and infinite Bein^ and at the tiaiuo tiiuo

\v;iriis lus that we can have no idea of that iieing.

t)ur lx>licf iniLst express itself in terms that are mean-
ingless. To avoid this conchLsion one may rcjott

aiiogetber a ienn out of wtticli all significance has
•vsponted; or (and this Heema a wiser course) one
may retiaoe the cbdmIi of the term and hold fast to
the items of knowledige, however imperfect and how>
ever in need of criticism, which that genesis involves.

In proving the existence of God an Fin^t Cause, or as
Al>siilufi' lt>'iiip. we take as our starting-joint facts

that are kuowaijle and known. 8(» far as, in reasoning
upon these facts, wc are Ie<l l>eyond them to the con-
cept of an Absolute, some remnant of the knowaWe-
neas which facUi present must be found in tluit which
is the ultimate explanatioa of the facto. If, as
Soenoer affirms, "every One of the aiguments by
which the relativity of our knonHodp is demon-
strated distinctly pontulates the po^tive existence
of something bevond the rr lutive". it follows that by
j^etting clearly iH-forc our thought tlie mcaninK of

those arguments and their force for distinctly pos^tu-

lating we mu.st obtain some knowledge of the licing

whose existence \s thus established. Spencer, indeed,
does not realixe Ute full import of the words " positive

cslstanee", " ultimate reality ", and " incomprehensi-
ble power , which he uses so freely. Othernise he
could not consistently declare that the Beinc to which
these viirioiLs pnxlicatt's ai>ply is inikiunvable. It is

in fact remarkable th.at so much knowl«>dgo of the
Alxsdhitc i.s displayed in the attempt to prove that

the Absolute camtut be known. Careful analysis of

a eoooeflt like that of First Cause certainly shows that

it contaiaa a wealth of meaninc which forbids its

identification with the Unknowable, even supposing
that the positi^'e existence of the Unknowable could
be logically demonstrated. Such an analysis is fur-

nisheid by St. ThouKLs and bv otlier repn-i tit itives

of Chri.s*tiaii phil().'^i)])liy. The method \Oiith St.

Thoma.s formulate*!, and which li;-, Kuccensors

adopted, kcefjs steadily in view the rt!<|uircmentis of

critical thinking, and especially the danger of apply-
ing the forms of our htunan knowledge^without due
lennementt to the Divine Being. The warning
against our amtluopomoriiliia tendenqr vm dearly
fpven before the Amohite had taken its actual place

in philosopliir- syx'riilaf ion, or had yielded tliat j)lacc

to the I iiknowalile, Wliile tliis uaniiup i.s aiuays
needful oiH'cially in the iiitcn-sl of rchgion, nothing
can be ^iued by the attempt t<i form a concept of

God which offers a mere negation to thought and to

wonhip. It is of course e<|ually futile to propose an
unknowable Absolute as the bxsis of reconciliation
h('t ween religionandsdeDoe. The failureof ^Mnoar'a
rhiio!<i)phy in this respect ii the more dinstrous
Dctause, while it allows full scope to science in in-

vestigating the manifest4itioiLs of the Absolute, it

Bft:< the claim of religion to learn anytluTig of

tlic |x>wer which is thus manifcsliHl. (.Sec Ao.sos-
TicisM, AsF.iTY, Av.uxlOY, (lon, K\<)Wi.F.n<;K, The-
OLOcr. For Hegel's conception of the Absolute,
see HaoEUANi.sM, Iuralism, Pa.vthkihm.')

S< fn-«\»iit;n. Thf Kniiwittlmmit t/ <.'.>/ (Nulre I>am«,
Ini|j;iri:i. iy0,'ii, ci>ntairis grml ljil)ln>k.'r,irjli> ; ."^T 'J iioilAH,

Summa, I, Q. xiu: Contra (liiUrn. II, 12. 1.3; Hamilton,
Diatuttimm Qftw York, 1800): Mill. An ETammation o/
Sir H^. MamtUon'9 PkUotopky (Ito^ton. ISM); MANmu.. TKe
PkHoaoph]/ ot the Coruiihomit ( I.nri.lon, ISCiiU: CuRt). An
Introductwn to the l'hito»o)>hti <>/ /f. /ii;ion ((;ia!"«ow. I5K)I i;

RoTca, r** World and Ike Itidindwd (New Vork. IMXX;
ftm, AtmMtttitm (New Yoik. IMS).

E. A. Pace.

Abaolntioa (.A«from; «obM««to free), is the
remission of aia, or of tm minisbmeot due to sin,

granted by the Church. (For remimion of punish-
tT>ent due to sin, see Ci'Nsrui', I'm mmmimi athiv,

LNuuujKNCfi.) Absolution proper u thai uci ul the

1 ABwiLimoa

prieet whereby, in the Saeranient of Penance, he fraw
man from sin. It presupposes on the part of the 'j

ptuiiteiit, contrition, conf«saion, and promise at least

of satisfaction; on tlie part of the iiii:uster, valid

reception of the Order of I'ricsl hood and jnn.sdiction,

granted by comjH'tcnt authority, over the person

receiving tlie sacrament. That there is in the

Church power to absolve sins committed after bap-
tiom the CouncU of Trmt thus dedans: "But the
Lord then prindpolly instituted the Sacrament
of Penance, when, being raised from the dead, He ^
breathed upon His disciples saying, 'Receive ye
the Holy Ghost. Whoso sins y<ni shall forgive,

they are forgiven them, and wIkjsc sins you sliall

retain, they are rctaincKi. ' By which action so
signal, and words so dear the consent of oil the
Fathers has e\'er understood that the power of for>

giving and retaioiug sins was eommumoated to the
AposUes, and to vxAt lawful suecsesore for th^
reconciling of the faithful who have fallen after
baptism" (.Scss. XIV, i). Nor is there lacking in

j

di\ inc revehitiu}) jiroof of such power; the classical

texts are tiiose found in .Matthew, xvi, lit; XA'iii, 18,

and in John. .\x, 21-'_'.i. To Peter arc given the keys
of the kingdom of heaven. Sin is the great obstacle

to eatnace into the kingdom, and over sin Peter is

flupnme. To Peter and to all the Apoetles is givea
the power to bind and to looee, and this a^piin im-
plies supreme power both legislative and judicial:

power to forgive sins, power to free from sin's pen-
alties. This interpretation becomes more clear in

studving the rabbuiical literature, espetially of Our
ImtA's time, in whii li the phrase to bin<i and to

loose was in conunou use. (Liglitfoot, Hora* ile-

braico?; Huxtorf, Lexicon Chald.; Knalx'ulNiuer,

Commentary on Matthew, II, QfS; particularly Maas,
St. Matthew^ 188, 184.) The granting of the power
to absolve is put with unmistaliable clearness in
St. John's Goepd: "Ho breathed upon them and
said, 'Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whoso .sins ye
shall forgive they are forgiven them; and whose sins

ye shall retain, they are retained' " (\x, '21, IW).

It were foolish to Jt^tsert that the power here granted
by Chri.st was biinply a jwwer to announce the
Gkwpd (Council of Trent, Sees. XIX, Can. iii), and
quUe as unwise to contend that here is contained
no power other than the rower to remit sin in the
Sacrament (^ Baptism (Ibid., Sees. XIV); for the
verj' context is against such an interpretation, and
the words of the text imply a strictly judicial act,

while the power to retain sins becomes simply in-

comprehensible when applie<l to Imptism alone, and
not to an action involving discretionarj- judgment.
But it is one thing to assert that thepower of abeolu*
tion was granted to the Church, and another to saj
that a fuU rsalisatioa of the gmnt was in the con-
BciousnesB of the Churoh from the begmning. Bap-
tism was the first, the great sacrament, the sacra-

ment iif initiation into tlie Kingiloni of ChrLst. Through
bapttsiii was »)btaini'<l not only plenary pardon for

sin, but also for tem|j<jral punisnmcnt civic to sin.

Man once Ixirn anew, the Christian ideal forbade

even the thought of his return to sin. Of a cons^
qaenoe, eariy Christian discipline was loath to ^nt
even ones • restoration to grace through the ministry
of recondliation vested in the Church. Hiis severity
was in kei^ping with St. Paul's declaration in his

Kpistle to the Hebrews: "For it i.s impossil)lo for

those who were once illuminated, have tasted also

the hea\enly gift, and were niiuie [lartaken* of the
Holy (J host, have moreover tiwtetl the goo<l word
of Cioil, and the iiowens of the world to come and are
fallen awav. to bo renewed again to penance " etc.

(vi, 4-«). Tlie persistence of this Chnstian kleal is

venr dear in the *'FiB8tor"of Hermas, where the
author contends against a rigorist school, that at
least one opimrtunity for penanco must be given by
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the Church fill Sim., viii, 11). He Kranta only one
h rliaTUf, (jut this ifl suffifiiTit to e«labli?*h a

Ik lu-f in till- fMjufT of the Churcti to forgive Mns coiii-

nuttf'l aft<T hapti<<ni. St. Ignatius m tlip first diiy.s

of the btfoijiJ {(nfiirv' secmin<?ly asserts tlie power
to foreivc Niti4 when lie declares in his letter to the
Fhilaoelphians th»( the bishop presidea over peoaooe.
This traditicn wM oontinuea in the Syrian Chuxcl^
M it evident from piiwwy found in Aphnates and
Ephrem, and St. John CnryRoetom voices this same
Syrian tra'lition wlien Im ^\rit^s "IV Sarorriotio"

(MigneP. <i.. LXVII.Oia), tiiat "Christ hi^s Riven to

iiijj tjrie«ts a fxiwer he would not jrnmt to the anKtl.'^,

for ne h.vs not Haid to thoin, ' Wliatsoever ye bind,

will be lx)ijnd,' " etc. ; and further down he adds,

"Tb« Fatlier liath riven all judpoant into tha hands
of hii Son. and the Son in turn has gmaled thia

ponw to hto pftaata."

Oament of Alexandria, who perhaps received tiia

inBpirution from the "Pastor" of Ilerrna.'*, t<'lla the
story of the young bandit whom St J»)hn went after

and brf>ught back to Clod, and in tlio miory \u- s|>eaks

of the Aneel of Penance, " rbr &yy€\of rfji »i«To»oiat",

meaning tlie bishop or priest who pret^idiyj over the

public penanoa. ToUowiqa dement in the Cat^
ehetical aeliool of Alaxaiidria was Origen (230).

In the commentaiy oo tha worda of uia Lord'a
Prayer, " Forgive US OUT trwpa—w'*. ho slludes to
the practice of penance in the Church, recalling the

^ text of Jolin, XX, 21. He a.s«!rt8 that this text is

primf of lh<' [Miwpr to nardon Bin conferred by Clirist

U|>on Hid ,\|x».tU"s anu upon their BUtressors. True
it is that in writing of the extent of the power con-

, ferrcd. lie makes exception for the sins of idolat_ry

and adultOQTt whidi he terms irremiasible, althougn

I>ioD;ruua of Oorinth (170) veaia bafon haid that
no am waa exeeptad from the power of the k^ja

Ekntcd l>y Christ to His CImrcn (Eusebius, Hist,

cl., iv,' xxiii). In the Alexandrian Church we
have ultio the testimony of Athana-sius. who in a
fragment aifainst the Novatiaris pointedly a-s-serts:

"lie who cunfesHcn his Hin.s, receives from the priest

pardon for his fault, in virtue of the grace of Christ

gust as he who is bantiaad)." Asia Ifinor is at an
earijr date witneaa of thia ptnrar to abadve. St. Fir-

inilian, in hb famouB latter to St. Cyprian, aaaerts that
the power to forgive sins was given to the Apostlea
ami to their successors (Epp. Cyn., LXXV), and
thiH tradition i.s more < learlv cxnref>otl lx)th in Basil

8nd(;reKor>- Nuziun/.en (!'.('..
,
XX.\I, 12S-1; XXXVI,

3.56, 357). I In- H unan tnidition Lh clear in the
"Pastor" of Hernias, where the p<nver to forgive sins

committed after bapt'min is defended (Sim., viii,

6, ft: ibid., ix, 19). This same tradition is manifest
In ttieOanonaof llippoiytus, wherein the prelate con-
secrating a bishop is diractad to pmy: "Grant him,
O I>ord, the power to foT|nve sins" (xxti). This is

still more elmrly exprt»tsiMl in tlio "Constitutionos
Apo.Htoli(:e" (p. r:., I, l()7:i): "Crant him, <) Lord
Almighty, by iliy Christ the fulnf^.s of Thy spirit,

tliat Tie may have the power to pardon sin, in arrord-
ance with I'hy command, that he may loose every
bond which binds the sinner, by reason of that power
which Thou hast granted Thy Apostles." (See also

Duchesne, "Christian Worship", 439, 440.) Tnie,
this power seems to Hennas to be strangely limited,

while (>riKon, Tcrtuliiaii, and tlio followers of Nova-
tian nrincinles were unwiilmg to grant that the
Churrn haa u right to alisolve from such sin.s as

apostasy, murder, and adulter^'. However, Calixtua

settled the question for ail t'ime when he declared

that in virtue of the power of the keys, he would

Bnt pardon to all who did penance— , . .

Ola poKtfMilid /laMijt dts^Mn, or aoin. Hook pak$'
kOtm mtetin dAitkt dmumX (Da Pud., xri). In this

matter, Tertnlliaii, " IV PudicitiA", wliii-h Im sim-

ply u vehement protest against the action of the Pope,

whom Tertttlltan accuses of presumption hi darinc
to forgive sins, and especially the greater crimes 61
murder, idolatry, etc.

—
"Idcirco pnt>iiumi8 et ad to

derivasse solvendi et alligandi poteatatem, id est, ad
oronem I-k-clesiam Petn pmpinquam." Tertullian
himself, before becoming a Montantst, asserts in tho
clearest terma that tha Dowar to foisive sua is in
the cniurch. ''OoOoeavii Dana in Taatibulo pcani*
tantiam ^uam secundam, que pulsantibua pato>
faciat [januam]; sod jam semd, quia jam semndo, sed
amplius nunquam, quia proxime frustra" (Dc Poeni-
tentiA, vii. 9. 10). Although Tertullian limits the
exen i'^' of this power, he ^tnudy asserts its existence,
and clearly states that the pardon thus obtained rec-
onciles the sinner not only with the Church, but with
God (Hamack, Dogmengeschichte, I, note 3, 407).
The whole Montanist controversy is a proof of the
nosition taken by tha Cbunh aiod tha Bislwps of
Rome; and the great Doctota of tfw Weat affirmed
in the strongest tenns- t!w jxiwer to ab.solve granted
to the priests of tlie Cluirch by Christ. (1/C« the
Great, P. L., LIV. lOU-1013; Gregorv the (Ireat,

P. L., LXVI, 1200; Amhn«e, P. L.. X\'. XVI,
468, 477, etc.; Augustine, P. L.. XX-XIX, 1541»-59.)

From the doys, therefore, of Calixtus the power to
abaolve sins committed after baptism is recognised
aa vaatad in the pciesta of the Church in virtue of
the eonunand of Christ to Wnd and kwse, and of the
power of the keys. At firrt tUa j^)wer is timidly
as-serted against the rigorist party; afterwanls
stoutly maintained. At tir>t the sinner is guen one
opportunity for nanlon, anci gradually this indul-
gence is extemleii; true, some iloctors thought cer-
tain sins unpardonable, save by God alone, but thia
was becatise they ootisidered tlmt tha existInK dii^
dpUne marind the Umita of the power granted bf
Cbrist. After the middle of the fourth century, the
universal practice of public penance precludes any
denial of a belief in the Church's power to pardoii
the sinner, thotii^h the ilmtritie and the iiractice of
jx-nancc were di->tiiRsl to liave a .still ftirther ex-
pansion.

L.\TKH l'.\TKisTtc AoB.—Following the golden age
of the Fathers, the assertion of the right to abaolvn
and tha extension of the power of the kaya are evaa
mora merited. The andent aacrameotaries Leo-
nine, Qeiasian, Gregorian, the " Missale Francorum "—^witness this especially in the onlination service;
then tlie bishop prays that "whatever they bind,
shall Im; IkhuuI" etc. (Duchesne, Christian Wor-
ship, lilKt, 3til ). Tlie mi-sioii.iries sent from Home
to England in the seventh century did not cstatjlish

a pubuo form of penance, but the affirmation of the
priest's power is clear from the " Poenitentiale TheD>
dori",aiid from the legislation on the Continent,wliieh
wasenacted by themaakswho came from Kngland and
Ireland (Council of Reims, can. xxxi, Harduin). The
false lifcret.als (alK)ut S."><)) accciituateil tlie right of
absc>liiti<in ; and in a sermon of the same eenturv.
attnlmli 1 iNrh.ip^ wr'iti^iv to St. Illigiiis. a fully
develo[>ed do, iruie is fouiiili. The Saiot is speaking
of the reconciliation of pcnitenta and wains them to
be sure of -their ilispositions, thdr sorrow, their pur>
pose of amendment; for "we are powerlem," he says,
''to pant pardon, tmless you put off the old man:
but n by sincere repentance you put off the ohl
man with his works, tlien know that you are recon-
ciled t<i (i<m1 by Chri'-t, yea ;ind by us. to whom He
gave the ministry of r<(i>nciliation."' .\nd this
ministry of reconciliation which he claims for the
priesth«io<i is that ministry and that piwcr granted
to the Apostles by Christ when He said, " Whatao
ever you bind upon earth, shall be bound in heaven"
(P. L, LXXXVII. 609, 610). The theologians of
the medieval period, from .\lcuin to St. IJemard,
insist that thr ri-'ht t<i frMin sin was given to
the bishopei and pncsts who succeeded to the apostolic
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office (Aleuin, P. L., CI, 052-656; Benedict Lerita,
P. L., C. 357; JonjLx of Orleans, P. L., CVI, 152;
Psciulo-KglxTt, P. L., LXXXIX. 415; Ilaymo of

Halbcrsta.lf, P. L., CXVllI, 76'2 aaq ). FollowinR
the theologians, tlio canonista, such Regino of
Pram, Durchard of Worms, Ivo of Chartres, furnish

us with fuller proofs of tlie same power, aod Uarduin
(Councils, VI. i, 544) cites the fifteenth canon of

the Counca of TroBl6 (909). which atatM
thftt penanoe through the mfaiiatiy of Chibt's

,

is "fruitful unto the remission of sins". This'epodl
closes with 8t. Bernard, who tAkes Peter Abelonl to
task for daring to tusscrt tliat Christ gave the power
to forgive wins only to His disciple, and conse-
quently that the successors of the Apostles do not
enjoy the siuue privil^es (P. L., CLXXXII, 1054).

But while Bernard insists that the power of
the kflji given to the Apostke is lodgied in the
biibop and in the prieeta, ha iritii equal atieaa

inaiata that !<uch power be not enrdaed unless the
|>enitent make a full confession of wrong committctl
(ibid., 9'iX). When the gre.<it scholastic ep<jch be-

gan, the doctrine whirli ol)taine<l was a {Kiwcr to

ahoolvc wins antl this [Hiwcr distinctly rfo<ipiii)'cd, in

virtue of the jxiwcr granted by Christ to Hi-s A}x>fi-

tlee. On the part of tha paidtflnty aonow and a

Kmiae of better life vara neeeaiaiy, and also a
laratHm of ain made to Urn whom Christ had

appointed judge.
ScHoi^BTic Age.—At the Ijeginnitig of the scholas-

tic age. si>oci.il 8trc.s.s is laid up<in the jxiwrr of ron-

trition to secure i)ar<l<in. St. Anxclin of Caiitorlmi y,

in a commentarj' upon Luke xvii, 14, Ukens this

p<jwcT to that po.ssesseti of old by the Jewish
priest in the case of leprosy (P. L., CLVIII, 662:
ibid.. 361-430). At first sight, the doctrine of

St. Anaefan seemed to annul the power to abaoWe
wUch antiquity had granted to the priesthood, and
to reduce the office or reconciliation to a mere decla-

ration that sin had been forgiven. Hugo of St.

Virtor {1(K*7-1141) took groun(f against Anselm, not
because An.sehn iiiJ-i^tcd on roiitrition. but because

be seemingly left no phicc for the jntwer of the keys,

f Dut how aomit the one and not the other? Hugo
I aaya the ainner is " bound down by obduracy of soul,

and by the poialty of future damnation "
; the grace

of God frees man from the darkness brought on by
sin, while the aboolutJon of the priest delivers him
frotii the iK>nalty wliich sin im{>osc8

—"The malice

of hiu Im Ix-'st descriljocl as obduracy of lieart. which is

fir^t Ijroken by sorrow, that hitcr, in conffs.sion. tiie

sin itself, i.e. the penalty of danmation, be remitted."

Crhere is some obscurity in the text, but Hugo seems
iselined to hold that the priest absolves from the

punishnant due to sin, rather than from sin itadf.

Tha Maater of the Sentences, Peter Ixunban^ took,

iflsue with Hugo, and asserted in clear terms that
charity not only blotted out the stain of sin, but al.so

freetl the siiuu-r from puiiisluiient duo to sin. Not
understanding, liowcxtr. that j>enance a.s a sacra-

ment is a moral unit, i'ctcr Lombard in turn .used

language which is far from exact. He seems to hold
that contrition takes away ain and its consequences,

ud when questioned ooooRnhig the powar granted
to the priest, ha aaema to loeur to the opuiion of
Ansehn that it is declarative. "Ther remit or re>

tain sins when they judge and declare them rc-

mittwl or retainer! by dnl " (P. L., CXCII, 88-S). He
also grants to the pricj-t certain {wwcr in n^'fcrcnce

to the temp>ral jaiiu-iuiient due to sin (ibid.).

Richard of St. \ ictor, thougii he speaks of the opin-

ion of Peter Lombanl as frivolous, in raaility

oifferi hut Uttle from the Ma.ster of the Smtenoas.
fbter's opiDion indeed exerotsed great inftiiamw ovw
the minas both of his contemporaries and of the
following generation. With Wdliam of .\uvorgne

(wtio taught up to 122b, when he become Arcti-

Udiop of Fatb) eomea the ^atinetion between eon*
trition and attrition iu the Sacrament of Penance.
Contrition takes away all stain of guilt, while attrition

prepares the way for the real rcniissioti of sin in the
sacrament. Theologians had recognized the dis-

tinction between contrition and attrition even before
WiiUam of Paris, but neither Alexander of Hales
nor Albert, the master of Aquinas, advanced muoh
bqrood tha teaching of Peter Lombavd. Both
seemingly mrfated on real eontrition before aheolu-
tion, and both also held that such contrition in

reality took away mortal sin. They did not. how-
ever, deny the office of the minister, for fhey both
held that contrition involved a promise (jf confes-

sion [.\lb. Mag., IV Sent., Dist. xvi-.vvii (Paris, 1.S94),

XXIX^ 559, 660, 606, 670. 70O]. St. Booaventuie
(IV, Dist. xvii) also admits the <Ustinetion botwaen
oontrition and attrition; he aaaerta tha powar of
eontrition to taico awav dl ain, aven without tha
priest's absolution, confession being neccs-^an,- onl^
when possible. .\8 regards the priest 's {x>wer to
pardon .sin. he not only admits it, not only asserta
that al).H<>lut ion forgives sin iuid its eternal conso-
(lucnct's, but calls it the jttrmn mrrntm-nti. He
e\'en goes so fur as to say that attrition is sufficient

for pardon if aoeompaaied by absolution (ibid.,

Diafc. xviiilL When quaationad as to tha manner*^
in wUeh ababltition prodaoea ita sacramental effaet, '

he distinguishes between two forms of absolution
employed by the priest: the one deprecatory, "Mis-
crcatur tui" etc., and the other iridrcafive^ " Hgo
te absolvo". In the former the trriest intercedes " "

for file sinner, and this interce.'->i< lU chaii,u;ei his

attrition into real contrition and secures pardon for

sin committed. In the latter, whidi ia indicative
and penonal* the priest exercises the power of tha
kevB, but nmita only a temporal punishment dua
still on account of sin. This after all is but a new
way of putting the theory of Peter Ix)mbard (ibid.,

Dist. xviii}. St. Tlioma.s .Xnuiiuis treats this sub-

ject in his Couunentary on tiie Master of the Sen-
tences Dist. xvii, xvUi, xix; S\nnma TliMilogica

III, QQ. Ixxxiv-xe; Supplement. t^Q. i-xx; Opuscula,
De torma Absolutionis). Taking the many dia-

traeted theories of the schoolmen with this partial

truth, ha fuaed them into a united whole. In tha
commentary on the "Libri Sententianun" he shows
clcariy that the ministry of the priest is directly in-

strumental in the forgiveness of sin; for "if the keys
had not befu ordaiin-d for the remission of sin, but
only for release from the penalty twhich \v:is the opin-

ion of the elder scholastics), there would be no need of

the intention to obtain iho effect of the kevs for the
remission of sin " ; and in the aame place ne clearly

>statea: " Hence if before ahaolution ona bad not bean
perfectly disposed to raoaiva gnuM, ona would leoeiTa
It in sacramental oonfesrion and abanlution, if no
obstacle be put in tlie way" (T)ist. xvii, 2, I, art. 3,

Qua'stiuncula iv). vHe sees clearly that God alone

can pardon sin, but God uses the instrumentality of

absolution which, with confession, contrition, and sat-

isfaction, concurs in obtaining forgiveness, in blotting •

out the stain, in opening the kingdom of heaven, b^
cancdDinK the aantencc of eternal punlshment.1l This
dootahiaia expiMMd agata with equal ekaniflaa in tha
"Summa** and in xt» "Supplemettt**. In the/
"Summa", Q. Ixxxiv, art. 3, he .states that the abso/
lution of the priest is the jarma mcraiticiiti, and OOn^ .

seqiictiily confession, contrition, and satisfaction must'i ^

constilute "in some way, the matter of the sacra-j

ment". When asked whether perfect contrition

secured psirdon for sin even outside the Sacrament
of Penance, St. Thomas anawaia in the affirmative;

but than eontrition ia no kuigar an integral part of tha
aaenunent; it securea paiwm because forgiveneiB

eonies fn)in fKTfect charity, independently of the

iustrumcntulity of the WMIIimi iil d rite (Supplemuit.
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P O. V, a. 1 ). Duns Scxitii.s not nnly irnints the power of

abflolutiou in tlic forgivencs.s ol .sin, but goes a step

farther and avscrt.s that the flacrament conaista

principally in the absolution of the prieet, becauaa
eoafeanon, eootrition, and oatiafaetion are not in-

tegral parts or units in tlie sacrament, but only nec-

esHary previous dispjisitions to the reception of divine

Vgrace and forgiveness, "'riicrc is no hiniilarity,

thcn'fore, Ix'twcen the; pric^^t (<i the Law in n'^ard to

ii'pni^y and llic priest of tin- ( !i»|irl in n-tcuni toxin",
and he addii lliut the priest of tlie New Law, "exeroet
actum qui est siguuin pr^igno-sticum, etiicax inunda^
tionia8eqtMntia"eU:. (edit. Vivos, XVIII, 649, UoU, in

Dial. XlXr ibid.» 420, 421). i^omo think this opin-
ion of Scotus more in conformity with the Council of
Trent, which calls contrition, confession, and sat!«-

facf ion not " the matter", but quasi tmiti rin, " ns if tlic

matter", of the sacratnout; otliers doiiht wlietlicr the

('o\HK'il thus meant to chi.s.s contrition, (nrifes.sion. and
satisifuction &8 mere ncccs-sary di.sjxwitions. Tiiis

doctrine, as taught by St. Thomas and Scotus. finds

its echo in the Council of Florence, in the decree of

Eugene IV, as it docs in the Council of Trent, which
.defines (Seas. XIV, chap, iii), "That the form of tlie

iSacnunent of Penance, wherein it« force principally

yiconsi.sts, i.s plaml in those words of tlie pric-i: 'I

jaltsolve thet>' ele., but liif acts of tlie penitent iiiiu-

iBclf are yunsi rmitirift of this .saLraiufiit
."'

,
MiNiHTEii.— In tlie rlotiing years of the first cen-

! turj', Ignatius of Antioch asserts that Penance i.s in

the hands of the bishop; soon the same p<iwer is

recogniaed in tb« pri«ata, and in St. Cyprian, the

deacon on extnottunaiy (McaaiaiM performed the of-

fice of reconciliation (BatifTol, THtoI. poH., 14.') »qcy.).

The iicar'ii['s power is recognized lulcr on \i\ Ah'uui,

in a council licld at York, 1 1'JL and in liie Council of

London, l-'lKJ (cap. iii).

Time.—The ceremonial rite connected with the sac-

rament of reconciliation ha-s also varied with the

changing discipUne of the Church. The earliest tra-

dition hints at a publio penanoo

—

vide tradition supra—^but v«iy soon there appeara the PretbyUr Pani*
tentiariiu; certainly as early as 909 Pope Marod-
lu.s divided Rome into twenty-five districts propter

bajAiMmum et p<rni(viUiam, aii l huiocent I (410)
• mentions the " priest whose oliice it was to judge
anent sin, to receive the c«infe»ion of the j>enitent,

to watch over his sati.sfaetion. and to pn-M-nt him
for reconciliation at the proiior time". The case of

l^ectarius who abolished the Pretbyter PanUenU-
arius is clAS8ical (381-98). Tliis reconciliation nn-
er^y took place on Holy Thursday, and the bishop
Err.sidcil. barely absolution was pronounced on
laundv Thursday. This all the .sacranientarie.s at-

U'st (IhicheMi.', ( liristiiii Worship, 439, 44lt); but

Y the practice of nuhlic [H'tuince ha.s given rise to the
important and ditlicult (iuc>iion. whether or not the

absolution granted at the public function of Holy
Thursday was really the sacramMital absotutaon.

Theologians have questioned this, many preferring

to believe tliat the sacramental absolution was really

inipartetl by the Prexbyter PcmiterUiariuM at the
early stage of public penance, even before the 8ati»-

f.aetion was conipli>t«\ Tliey .nllegc a.s tlieif reasons

the long delay wliich r>therwi.H! would have been
neres.siirj' ai\cl the fact that the bi.shop absolve*! on
Holy Thursday, while the confession had binin beanl
previously by the Prej^yUr Pomitrniiarins (Pislml-

iJ»ri» De noBnit.. App. II, nn. 8, 0). liut tltere are
numy others who tiiinle tlie traditional truth concern-

ing tlic Sacrament of Peiiaiiec cannot be safeguanleil

unless it is admit ttsi th.at. onlinarily s(H'akini:. saera-

meBtal ab.solution was L:i\ru ov.K ancr ihr eoiupli'-

tion of the penance impos<^-d an>l in tlie [Hihlic session

of Holy Tluirsday. What was .lone, they ask. be-

fore llie in.Hlituliuii of IImj Pn^bi/Ur PirniUtUiariuH,

Qt where there waa nu mtofa functiunanrT And they

I ABIOLUnOII

answer the objections hrout:iit forward above by say-
ing that tliere is uo evidence in early history that a
first absolution was imparted by the priests wh<> de-
termined the neoearity of undergoing public satisfac-

tion, nor are we p«initted a priori to judge of ancient
ways in the Ught of our modem practice (Boudinhon,
Revue d'histoire de litt^raturo relig., II, see. Hi,

.32t). .'WO. etc.; BatitTol, Tlu''olo};. jNi>it., Le.s origines

de la jM''iii(etiee. I\', 11.") .s<)<|,). .\Ioreo\er. there is

f ill e\ )iieiue of a r(M oiu-lliat lou on Holy Thursday;
there arc canons &a late a.s the sixth ecnturj* forbid-

ding priestj) to reconcile |>enitents, incontuilo epvH
copo (Battffol, ibid. 192, 193), and even as late as
the ninth oentuiy there is clear testimony that nb*
solution wtm not pven until after the impoaed poiH
anee had been completed (Benedict Levita, P. L.,
XCVII, 71.",; Hahanu-s .Maunis. P. L.. CVII. 312;
Harduin, Councils, V, and when aljsolution

was granttHi ljef()re Holy l liursday it w:is after the
fashum of an exception (I'.soudo Alcuin, CI, I19'J):

"Dcniquo adnumen<li sunt ut ad coenam Domini
redeant ad reconciliaiionoin: si vero interest causa
itineris . . . rcconciliet eum stutim" etc. This ex-
ception gradually became the rule, especially after
the Scholastics of the Middle Age period began to
distiug iisli r1 irly the different porta whioh mako
U{> the .Sacrament of Penance. J

FoK\i. It is the teaching of the Council of Trent
that the form ol the Sacrament of Penance, wherein!
its force principally consists, Ls i«la(-cd in these words/'
of tlie minister, "I aljwolve thee"; to which wordai
certain jiravers are, according to the custom of Holyl y
Church, laudably added etc (te. XiV, iii). Thnti
the public penance was vonetuded with some sort of
prayer for [)ardou, is tlie doctrine of atitiquify. par*
tieulariy as conlaineil in the earliest sat ranientanos
(Duiliesne, Cliiistian Worship, 110. 4Jli. I.«-o the
(treat ( I jO) (1im>s not hesitate to assert that pardon
is im{>(»ssible without the prayer of the priest ("iit

indulgi'iitia ni.si aupplicationibus sacerdotum nequeat
obtinen"). In the early Church thesn; forms cer-

tainly varied (Ducheane, loe. cit.). Surely ail the
aaerainentartn assert that the form was deprecatory,
and it is only in tlie eleventh century thaT wcTTiul a

"

tendency to ixt-w to indicative and {M-rsoiial fortnuhe
(nuchesne, loc. cit.l." JviTi'itTxjf the forms used .at the
trarwition jK-runl an^ interesting: "May Cod alis<il\c

thee from all thy sins, and through the penance im-
posed mayst thou be absolved by the Father, the
Bon, the Holy Ghost, by the Angels, bv the Saints,

and by me, a wretched sinner" (Garofali, < >rdo ad
dandam pnnitentiam, 15). Then come really in-

dicative and pertsonal formula", often preceded by
the supplicatory prayer, " .VIi.sereatur tui" etc.
These forms, wlule much the same in sulxstanee. vary
in wording not a little (N'acatit, I)i<'l. de th6ol..

1<»7). It was not until the scholastic doctrine of
"matter and form" in the sacraments reached ita

full development that the formula of absolution b^
came fixed as we have it at present. The fonn in
nee in the Roman Chwdi tonday has not ehanged
since long before the Council of Florence. It is 4fi-

vtded into four parts as follows:

—

(1) I )ej>rtH atorj' prayer. "May the .Mmighty r,od~]
have mercy on you, aiul fotTBciving vour sin.s, bring i

you tf) life everlasting. Aiihmi. " i'lien, lifting his

right hand towards the |)onitcnt, the priest continues:
"Slay the Almighty and Merciful Ciod grant you
pardon, absolution, and remission of your una".
(2) " May Our Iiord Jmtis Christ absolve you. and I.

by His authority, al>solve you fn»in every Ixind of
exromimmication (susj»ension. in the c:kse of a cleric

only] and inferdici -w fariLs I can and you may ne«><I.
"

('<) "I absolve you from your sins in the name of the
I'ather, .and of the .Son. and of the Holy (ihoet.

Amen." (While reiwaiing the nuincci of the Trinity,

the priest makes tlie sii{n of the cross over the p&A
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Cent.) (4) "May tho Pamion of Our Lord Jesus
rhri>t, the i)u>rit.H nf (he Hli-sstNl Virgin Miirj' and of

all the Suiiits, ^^hiit f[,>ioi\ you have tlone or uhiit

evil you hfivc sutToro<l Ix* to you for tho r< l:ll^sl<l•l <if

(your) sins, growth iu gnu-e and the reward ol e\er-
UBttng life. Amen." In the de<rpe "Pro Arme-
nia ". 1439, Eugene IV teaches that the " form" of the
Sacrament k tmUj in those words of the nriMt : '

' Ego
absolvo te a peccatu tub in notnine Patris" etc..

and theologians teach that aboolution would he valid
pIjoiiIiI the priest use, ".\beolvo t«", " AhmWo tc a
f)ercatis tui.s ', or words tliat are tlie e.xact o(iuiva-

cnt (Suaroz, Disn., XIX, i, n. 21; Lugo, I)i>p., XIII,
i, nn. 17, 18; I^hmkuhl, de Poenit., 9th Oil., IIW).

In the Orietitiil churches the present forms an? ilejv

recatory, though they by no means exclude the idea
of a judicial pronouncement on tho part of the min-
ister. Such are the forms of absolution among (a)

Greeks, (b) Russians, (c) Syrians, (d) Armenians,
(c) (Vipt.-i Is flio indirative form nocessary? Many
leurnetl Catholics t>eetu to Imld thivt the indieutive
form as used at present in the Uoiiuui Church is nec-

essary even for tiie validity of tlio Sacrament of Pen-
ance. The great Doctor of tho Sacrament, St. Al-
pbonsus (De Sac. Pa.>nit., n. -130), declares that no
matter what may be the verdict from the point of

view of bistonr, it is of faith sinoo the Cinineil of
Trent that the indieatiye form is essential. St.

Thomas and Suarez also declare that the indicative

form is necessary. Others e<pialiv 1earn<'d, and pcr-

haj* Ijctter versi-d in history, hold that in tho lijjht of

the Divine institution the deprecative form nmsl not
bf excluded, and that the C^)uneil of Trent in its decree
did not intend to make final pronouncement in the
premises. Thqr point out witn Morinus (De Poenit.,

Lib. VIII) that up to tlie t««lfth eentuiy ttie <ie|ii«>

catory form was employed both hi the east and m
the West: th.it it is .still in use among the Greeks
and among Orientals generailv. In the light,

therefore, of history and of theological o|>inion it is

perfectly safe to conclude that the deprecatory" form
19 certainly not invalid, if it exclude not the idcA of

iudicial pronouncement (Palmieri, Parereon, 127;
Hiirter, de Poenit.: Duchet>no, loc. cit. ; Soto, Va»-
qun, Estius, et of.}. Theologians, however, have
questioned whether or not the deprecatory form
would be vali«l today in the Ijitin Church, and they
point out that Clement VIII and Benedict XIV have
prcsrril«<i that Greek nriests should use the indica-

tive form wliensoever tney alwolve jx-nitenta belong-
ing to the Latin Rite. Hut this is merely a matter
of discipline, and such decrees do not give final de-
cision to the theological question, for m matters of
administration of tm SacnuMnts those in autlumlgr

^ simply follow tho Safest and meet conservative opin-
ion*. Morinus is followed by Tournely in asserting
that only the indicative form Ls to-day valid in the
Latin Church (Murinus, Do ptcnit., Lih. VIII; Tour-
nely, i^>id., de alisoiutionis formA); but many hold
that if the deprecatory form exclude not tlin judicial

pronouncement of the priest, and consequently be
really equivalent to the ego te (Atolvo, it is surely
not mvalid, though all are agreed that it would be
illicit as contravening the present hiw and discipline

of the Roman Church. Some, not pronouncing judg-
ment on the real merits of the case, think that the
Holy S4>e lias withdniwn faculties from those who do
not use the indicative form, liuf in the ali^eiice of
positive ordinance this is by no means certain.

CoN'nninNAL .\iisoi.i' I Antiquity makes no
mention of conditional alir^olution. Uetiedict XIV
alludeH in "De Synodo" (Bk. VII. c. xv) toa pnasage
of Gandavenus (d. 1293) , but it is doubtful whether the
learned pontiff caught the meaning of the thooloeian
of flhent. C.erson in the fifteenth cenfur>', botn in

"De sch'srnr-to »ol|cndo" and "fJe unilate c<'i-|('sia'",

Stands an Fr)otv«or for coudiliouul ulK«ohili«>u. ;;lthouKb

Cajetan, a century later, calls Oerson's position mert
superstition. But Genson's j>o.sifion gradually ob-

taintnl, and in our day all thtntlogians grant that
!inder certain circum>t;mres sui h al)M)hition is not
only valid but also It^itiiuute (l^hnikuhl-Gury, De
pa>nit., absoL sub cotuliUone); valid, because jadif

eial pronoimceroonts are oft«a rendered under oei^
tain conditions, and the Sacrament of Penance is

essentially a judicial act (0>unc. of Trent, Sees. XIV^;
also, becauiw God absolves in heaven when certam
conditions arc fulfilled here below, Tlie fulfilment

may esra[)e man's judgment, but tlod no man may
deceive. This verj* dmil-t mak(?< conditional abso-
lution po&^ible. Conditions are either (a) present,

(\)) past, or (c) future. Following a general law,
whensoever tho condition leaves in suspense the ef<

feet intended by the Sacrament, the Sacrament itself

is null and void. If the condition does not suspend
the sacramental efHcacy, the Sacrament may be valid.

As a conscnuenif. all future conditions render al>so-

lution invalid: "I absolve you if you die to-day."
Thi^ is nui (rue of conditions ]);ist or jire.sent, and
absolution given, for examploj on condition that the
subject has been baptized, or is still alive, would 9tlt*

taijuv not invalidate the Sacrament. What is ia.

Itselfv«Ud may not be legitimate, and in tUs hnpor-
tmt matter reverence due the holy Saorament must
ever be kept in mind, and also the spiritiial need of

the penitent. Tho dnrtrine cnintnonly received is

that whenever condn mnal alisojnlion will safeguard
the holiness and di>tnit y of tht^ Sacrament it ni.kv be
enjployed, or whenever the spiritual need of the peni-
tent is clear, but at the same time dispositions neo>
eaeaiy for tho valid reception of the Saorament ass in
doubt, then it would be a mengr to impatt absoli^
tion 0V8Q if under oooditioii*

Inmubct AmotTmow.—Closely sllfed to con^
tional is the absolution termed indirect. It obtains
whenever absolution is grante<l for a fault that has
not been suliiini ri .1 to the judgment of the minister
in the tribuiuil of jx>nance. Forgetfulness on the
pirt of the penitent is responsible for moat cases of
mdirect absolution, though sometimes reservation
(see HsMHiVBD Casm) be.

Gbamtimo or Absolotion.—In virtue of Christ's
dupensation, the bishops and priests are made jud^
in the Sacrament of Penance. The power to bind
as well as the power to loose has l^een given by Christ.

The minister therefore must have in mind not only
his own powers, viz., order and jurisdiction, but he
must also kwp in nund tl»o dispositions of the peni-

tent. If (a) tlio penitent is well-dispoeed, he must
abeolve: (b) if the penitent lack the requisite di^m-
sitions, ne must endeavour to create the properfiMM
of mind, for he cannot and may not abeolve one in-
dispo-sed; (e) when dispositions remain doubtful, he
employs the privilege given above in conditional ab-
solution. Wiien tlie minister sees fit to grant abso-
lution, tluTi he pnniouru-(!s the words of the form
{.luiira) over tho j>eintent. It is commonly taught
that the penitent must \)e physically present; conse*
ciuentlv, absolution by tel^raph has been docUu«d
invalidi, and when ouestioneid in regard to absolution
hr the telephone the Sacred Congregation (1 July,
Iflfil) answered .ViVitZ rr»pondendum.
ABSoLfTinN Or rsioE THK L.\TiN Chitrch.—(I) In

the (fre<'k iMiurch. The IwMief of the ancient C^reek

Church has bi-eti set forth :dM»ve. That the (Jreeks

have always iH-lieMsl that the Church has power to

forgive sin, that they liclieve it at prewnt , is clear

from the formula' of absolution in vogue among all

branches of the Churdi; also from tho decrees of

synods which mnee the Reformation have amin and
again cxpres.se<l this belief (.Xb-og on CJyril Lucaris,
HI, 4().''); Synod of Constantinople, 1638; Synod
of .I;i-~y. HilJ; SviuhI of .Icpi.s^dem, 1(172). In the

Synod uf Jcruiialeia the Church reiterates its belief ir
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Seven Sacramento, among them Penance, wluefa tlw
Lord tttabUshed wh«a fie aud: "WboM ains joa
hall foivive they are forpven them, and whose sine
you shall r( t:iiii tli<»y are retained." The fnmnilic of

absolution uro geuurally deprecatory, and il now and
then the iniltcuttve focm Appeal** it maj be Izeeed to
Latin sources.

(II) RuBsian Church. The belief of the Gredc
Church is naturally also that of the Ruaaiaii. Rue-
ian theologians all hcdd that the Chureh poweaaai
I lie jH>wpr to forgive sina, where there Ls tnio repent-
uiKc and 8incero confession. The form in use at
promt IS us follows: "My child, N. N., may our
Kord and (jod Christ Jesus by the mercy of His love
alwolve thee from thy aiiLs; an<i I, His unworthy
priest, in virtue of the authority committed to me,
absolve thee and declare thee absolved of thy sins

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, aiid of
the Holy Ghoet, Amen.

"

(III) Armenians, nonzinger, in liis "Ritus Orion-

t:dni!n" (IStKj), gives us a full translation of the \n-n>-

tcntial ritual yiAcd by the .•\mioniuns. Tlio present

vonion ia from the ninth century*. The form of ab-
solution Is declarative, though it is preceded by a
prayer for memr and for pardon. It is as follows:

''Uay the mereiral Lord have pity on thee and for-

Eive thee thy faults; in virtue of my priestly power,

y the nuthoritv and command of Viod expressed in

these words, ' \Vhatj*oever you shall biml nn earth

shuU K> bound in heaven', I absolve tliw from thy
sins, I al»solvo thoe from thy Ihought^s, from thy
nrords, from thy deeds, in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghue>t, and I restore

thee to the Sacrament of the Holy Church. .May all

thy good works be for thee an increase of merit , may
they be for the glorj- of life everlasting, Aonen."

(IV) Copts. Dr. Hyvertiat assorts that the litur-

gical lKK»k.« 'tf the ('o|>t.s have; no |x»nitential formula',

nor is this surprising, for they inscribe in the ritual

only those thinip not found in other rituals. Father
du Bcmat, wntiog to Pero Fleurian (Lettrss Mifi-
antes), says, in r^erence to the nacrament of
Penance among the Copts, that the Copts believe
thenwelvea Iwund to a nill' confession of their sins.

This fini.'^heij, tlie priest m if<^ over them the praver
said at tlie U-guunng of the M:uss, the prayer asking
pardon and forgiveness from ('n»d; to tliis is added the
BO-cailcd " lietiediction", whicn Father licmat eaVB
is like the prayer said ir the Latin Church after aio-

•ohitiou lias been imparted. I^. Uyvemat, however,
asserts that Father Bemat is mistaken when he likens

the Reneilicf ion to our I'lissio Domini, for it is

like the Latin prayer only ina-sniuch as it is recited

after absolution.

(V) Jacobites. (For the earliest tradition in the
Sjriian Church see above, Abifolulion in Patristic

Me.) The Syrians who are united with the Roman
See now use the declarative form in imparting abso-
lution. This formula is, however, of recent date.

The present Jacobite Church not only liolds and has
held the |>ower to absolve from sin, but its ritual is

expn'ssive of thissanu^ j>f>wer. Denzinger (Ritus Uri-
entalium) has prcscrvwl for us a twelfth-century doc-
ument which gives in full the order of altsolutton.

(VI) Ncstorians. The .Nest oriatis have at all timee
beUeved in the power to absolve in the Saenunent of
Psnance. Assernani, Renaudot, Badger (Nestorians
and their Rituals), also Denzinger, have the ftillcst in-

formation on this |)oint. It is noticeable that their

formula of alwolution is tleprecatory, not imiirative.

(VII) Protestants. The earlii^st Reformers at-

tackc<l vinilently the i>enitcntial practice of tlie

Catholic Church, particularly the confession (A sins
to a priest. Their opinions expressed in their later

theological works do not differ as markedly from the
old position as one might suppose. The Lutheran
leoet of justification ugr fwth alone would make

•11 alinltttioin merdy declarative, and reduce tto

pardon granted by the Church to the
nounoement of the Gospel, especially of remission ol

sins thronj;}i Christ, .^wingli held tliat Ciod alone
pardoned sin, and he saw nolhiiig but idolatry in

the practice of hoping for pardon from a mere crea-

ture. If confeesioo had aught of good it was merely
as direction. Oslinn denied all idea of sacrament
when there was question of Penance; but he held
that the pardon eApiesseJ by the mmister of the
Chtirch gave to the f^enitent a greater guarantee of

forgiveness. The Confession styled "Helvetian"
contents it-self with denying the necessity of confes-

sion to a priest, but holds that the power granted by
Christ to absolve is simply the power to preach to

the people the Gospel of Jesus, and as a consequence
the remission of sins: "Rite itaque et efficactter mia>
istri absolvunt dum evangelium Chrieti at in hoe
remissionem peccatoruro prtedicant."

(VI ID Anglican Church. In the "Book of Com-
mon Trayer' there is a formula of .\bhiilutiun in

Matins, at the communion service, and in tlie \ istfr.-

tiou of the sick. The first two are general, akin to
the liturgical absolution in use in the Roman Church;
the thinfia individual by the venr nature of the earn.

Of the thiid abaolution the rubric speaks •• foUowe:
"Here shaU tiw Sldc person be moved to make a

8pe< ial confession of his sins if he feel his consrien«
troubled with any weighty matter. .After wlm li con-
fession, the priest shall alisolve him (if lie humbly
and heartily desire it) after this sort: Our Ix>ra
Jesus Christ, who hath left power to His Chureh to
absolve all sinnm who truly repent and believe in
Him, of Ilia gnat mercy fmgive thee thine offencea,
and by His authority committed to me, I absolve
thee from all thy sins, in the name of the Father, and
of the Son. and of the Hnjy (llnist. .Amen." This
is tlif fdnn i;'''>eraily »in|iloye<l by the Angiican
clergymen when they absolve after having heard
private confosnona. These fnnnulir, even the last,

WD indeed vague, and in the Ught of AngUcan inter-

pretation (always excepting the advanced Ritualists)
mean little more than the power to declare sins for-

fiven (Convocation. IH7^; I^mln'th (Conference, 1877;
.iddon's "Life of Pusoy ").

The Ritualists, since the Pusey sermon of 1846,
have held with more or less variance that Christ has

franted to His priests the power to forgive sine,

hey have also held that this power should be exer-
cised after confession has been made to the mlnistei
of the Chureh. Among Ritualists themsehree sodm
have insiste<l that confession to the priest was neces-
sary either in rr or i/i r><<<>, others liave not gone to
sui-li le;ipths. On the discussion in the year 1S98,
Dr. Temple wrote a 1'a.stonil. One may consult with
profit .Mashell's " Entpiiry upon the Dioctrine of the
Anglican Church on Absolution"; Boyd's "Confe*-
sion. Absolution and Real Presence"; Father Gall>
wey's "Twelve Lectures on Ritualism" (Ix)ndon,
187a). EnwARD J. BassA.

Absolution, Canonical See Censurb; Excom-
munication-.

Absolutism. See Pur.nESTiNATio.v.

Abstemii.—An abdemitts is one who cannot take
wine without risk of vomiting. As, therefore, the
consecration at Mass must be effected In both species,

of bread and wine, an n>>stiinius is consof|uontly

irregular. St. Alplion-^us. inlluwing the opinion of
Suarez, le^u-lu-s that sueh irregularity is </#> jure
iliinim; and that, therefore, the l'oi>e cannot dia-

ponse from it. The term is also applied to one wlio
has a strong distaste for wine, though atiie to taka
a small quantity. A distaste of this nature does not
constitute irregularity, but a papal dispemiation ia

rcr|uired, in order to excuse from the use of wine at
the purification of the chalice and the ftUutior
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of Um piest** fingen at the end of Mub. In tliM
cases the use of wine is an erclesiastiral \n\\ from
»"hnse observanre the Church haa jKjwer to disiieii.se.

A cietriH! <if Propaganda, dateci 13 January, l(j()5,

|jrant3 a disfwnt^it ion in tliis senile to iinssionancH
in China, on uct-ount of the scarcity of umr; \ urmuH
similar niliiws are t« be found in the collection of tlie

deerees of tne Congregation of Rites. Abstention
from the use of wine has, occasionally, been deiclarod
obligat^iry by heretics. It was one of the tenets
of ( iiinst K-isiii in tlie socotul fciiturj'. Tatian, tlit;

founder of tJio swt known tus tlur I jirratitcs, forbade
the use of and his adherents refused to make
use of it even in the Sacrament of the Altar; in ita

Elace they used wuier. These hereticB, tnentionMl
V 8t. Ireneus (Adv. Uea., I, XMx), ue known aa

uydronarastes, Aquarians, and EneratitM. Th«
sreat >Iani< hean horosy followed a few years later.

These heretics, iii (heir turn, professed the gn'utest
possible aversion to wine, a*! one of the sources of sin.

ot. Aufustine, in his book against heresies, ch. xlvi.

aaj's of them, " Vinum non Bibunt, dioentes esse fal

pnncipum tenebrarum"—" They drink no wine, for
tiiey say it is the gall of the princes of darknen."
Thnr made use of water in celebrating Haas. At
the beginning of the Reformation, one of the griev*
anccs all' ged against the Clmrch was that she did
not allow tlio faitiiful to communicate under lx)»h

kinda. "We excuse the Church", so runa tlie Augs-
buqc Confession, "which has suiTercd the injustice

of only receiving under on* kind, not being aUe to
liave both; but we do noi exeiue the authon of thia
injustice, who maintMn that it was right to forbid
the administering of the complete Sacrament."
How, then, were those to be adnutted to the Lord's
Tahlf, who were unable to communicate imder tlio

species of wine? A decree of the Synod of Poitiers,

in 1560, reads: "The Bread of the Lord's Supper
shall be administered to thoM who cannot onnk
tiie wine, on condition that thegr ihall declare that
they do not abstain out of contempt." Otlier
Protestant 83rnod8 alio lay down the nue that per-
sons unable to t.ikc wine shall be admitted to the
Lord's Table on condition that they shall at lejwt

touch with their li|>.s the cup which holds the .sjH'cies

of wine. Jurieu. on tlie other hand, starting from
the principle that Christ has founded the weoce
of the £ueliarist on tlie two nieciea, btid that an
oMsaitiis does not receive tlie Sacrament, l>ee8U0R it

eonsl<«ts of two parts, and he receives only one. A
gnat controversy ensued among the I'rotcj^tants

themselves on this {X)int. Ikswuet held that com-
mimion under both kinds could not bo of divine
obligation, since many would thereby tie deprived
of the Sacrament owing to a natural weaknera.

lit NH-» rjo Ojt-ni, SjrutptiM Rrrum Moralium ft Juria
t^onltliru 11904); Thetil.vui ^loralU Sti. Alphtmnx. Lib, VII.
40»; VolUHanea S. ('imgrftiotuinxjt dr /'rc/Mtidm/'l Fide,
N. 79ft: BoNircT, La Tradition dfirndue »ut la matitre de la
communim mtu» mt Mpto^ VI; JmoMB in Diet. 49 lUot,

w.ttm.imaaermtntdurEtid^aH*'V. AbsUmi:
tw (Psru. 1886).

Joe. N. GioNAC.

Abttinenee.—Inasmuch as abstinence dgniliee al>-

taiiuiig from food, the Bible nazrative pointa to the
ftat imtaoee wherein nieh a course of conduct WBB
imposed by law (Gen., ii, Ifi. ITV The o1j\ i' pur-
pose of this mandate wils to lead tlie moral head
of the human race to recognize the nec«>*<sary dc;-

pendence of creature upon Creator. The hour
which witnessed the transgression of this law marked
an increase in the debt which the creature owed the
Creator. Adam's disolwdienoe rendered all men
criminal, and liable to the necessity of iqqieaiiing

God's justice. To meet this new exigency nature
dictated the necessity of iionance; positive legisla-

tion determined the ways and means whereby thia

wtunl oblifatkn would bert be oonerated. TIm

cUef neidta of fMs determfnatioQ are poeitive stat
utes concerning fa.'^ting and abstinence. I-aws ro-

latuig to fa-sting arc principally intended to define
wiiat j)ertains to the quantity of food allowed on
(layn of fasting, while those ablating abstinence,
what refers to the quality of Viands. In some in-

stances Ijoth obligations coincide; thus, the Fridays
of Lent are days of fasting and abstinence. In other
instances the law of abstinent alone binds the
faithful; thus ordinary Fridays are simply days of
al)stincnce. The purpose of thi.s article is to trace
the history of ecclesiastical legiiUation regarding the
law of altstinencc, as well as to wmtw the motives
which underlie this legislation.

The Bible: Ahsti.nence mTam Old Testame-nt.
—Fasting impbing abstinence was ordained by law
for the My 01 Atonement (I.evit., xvi, 29 s<].). The
ceremony mcident to this fea.'.l was ol)ser\-ed by the
Jews on the fifth day before the fciust of TjilienKiclf!!}.

From evening of the muth until c\enlng tlir tt i;t!i

day lalxjur and eating were strictly prohibUed.
Besides this passage the sacred narrative contains
many others which show how adversity moved the
Jews to assume the Inirden of fisaUng and afaetinenee

in a spirit of penance (Judges, xx, 26; Judith, \'i, 20;
Joel, I, 14; ii, 15). Moreover, the Jews abstained on
the ninth day oi the fourth month, l>e(•au^e on that
day Nabuchodonosur captured Jerusalem (Jerein.,

Iii, 6); on the tenth day of the fifth month, U-cause
on that day the temple was burned (Jercm., Iii, 12 sq.);

on the third day of the sevOBth month, because on
that diyQodoliaa had bem murdered (Jerem.. xU, 2);
and on the tenth day of the tenth month, becMMS
on that day the Clnudees commencc<l tlie .siege of
Jenisalem (IV Kings, xxv, I sq.). They were told
that tuielity to these regulations vmil'i bruig joy,

Sladness, and great solomnitics to the house of

uda (Zach., viti, 19). During the month of new
corn tbqr were obliged to spend seven da^ witiiout
leaven, and to eat tlio bread of affliction m memory
of their delivery from E^cypt (Dent,, xvi, 3). In
addition to those indications concerning the sea-

sons of abstinence amongst the Jews, tlie sa<T(>«l

text contains passages regarding the way.^ ami means
whereby the law of abstinence a.'s.>sumt'd more definite

shape amongst tltem. After the deluge (iod .said

to Noe: "Everything that movetii u|Kin the earth

ahaU be* meat for you, saving that fle^ih with blood
you sliall not eat" (Gen., ix, 3, 4; similar pa&s:iges are
contained in I>evit., vii, 2() sq.; xvii, l lsq.; I>eut.,xii,

l."), Ui). A proIui)ition whereby corn, oil, wine, and
tilt? first-lxirn of hi rds and cattle are forbidden in

towns is set fortli m Deut., xii, 17. I'ricst.s were
forbidden to drink any intoxicant lest they die

CLevit., X, 0). The eleventh clupter of Leviticus
contains a detailed enumeration of the various
beasts, birds, and Tish that fall under the ban. Such
were reputed unclean. Alistincnco from things
legally unclean was intende<l to tniin tlie Israelites

in the i)ur8uit of spirit \ial cleanness.

The Old Testament furnishe?ii several inst.mccs of
celebrated personages who betook themselves to tliis

efanstisement of the flesh. David kept fast on ao>
count of the efaiid liom of the wife of Unas (II Kings,
xii, 16); Esther humbled her body with fasts (Esth.,

xiv, 2); Judith fa.'^ted all the days of her life (Jud ,
viii.

6); Daniel ate neitiier lireail nor fitsh till tlie day." of

thrci! wc^'k.-! were act'onipHsluHl (l)an., ,\, and
Judas Miicluiljetis and all the people cravctl mercy
in tears ttsd fosting (II Mach., xiii, 12). Moreover,

Esdrss conunanded a fast Imt the river Ahava (I

Esd.. viii, 21). The King of maiw proclaimed a fast

in Ninive whereby neither man nor boasts should
ta.ste anything, whet her of fond or drink (Jonas, iii, 7).

Moses (Exod., xxxiv, L'S i and Khas fill Kiiig<. xix, S)

spent forty days in abstmcnco and fasting. Finally,

the FhariNO in the Tsmide dedared that he fsstsd
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"twice ill a wpok" (Liiko, xviii, \'2). Aproj>oa of
this pjmsaf^c 1 )u( ln>?iiic .>;iys fhut .Moiiday and Tlmrs-
day were days of fasting ainonp; the jiious Jews
("Chrintian Worship", Ixmdon, ino:?. JJS).

Thk Nkw Tkstament.—In the first portion of his
Gospel St. Matthew relates how Christ paswd forty
days in the desert, during which time neither food
Dor drink noiwed his lip«i. No doubt thi^ itonance
of the Cou-man was not only cxpiiiturv, Imt also

exenipiun,-. True, Christ did not exnlititly dffine
the da\s nor the uct-Ls wlieroiii his followcrM would
be obliged to fast and abstain. At the same time
his example^ coupled with hia reply to the di8ci)>leH

of the Baptist, is sn eviUeiioe that the future would
find his foHowen subjeeted to regulations whereby
the3' would fast " after the bridegroom had l>een taken
away". The only piece of eleiirly defined hfjislation

concerning alvstiiu nri> ( mlHiilicil in tlie New 'I'ewta-

ment was fmmed by tlir ('.nnu il of Jenusulem, nre-

flcribing "alistinence fnun thnigs sacrificed to idols,

and from blood, and from things strangled " (Acts, xv,

29}. NeverthdesB the Acts of the Apohtles give
evKienoe of a tendency on the part of the Church,
M an organized body, to prepare the way for im-

SOrtant events by abstinence .ind fitsting (Acts, xiii,

;
xiv, 22i. In fine, St. Paul sd.s furtli tlie neor>ssity

of abstinence when he say.s tluit "< \ervono ht riving

for the niiusterj' miLst abstain from all tilings (I Cor.,

fx, 25); untl "let u.s exhibit ourselves as the minis*-

torn of Christ in labours, watching^, ami fastings"

SI Gor., vi, 5), which he had often practised (II

W., », 27).

Thi Latin Citurirn: SrnjECTS rvi>K,H, and Ma-
terial Elemem ok, iHK L.\w.— i iiroughout the
Latin Church the law of al)i«tineni-e prohibits all

responsible subjects from indulging in meat diet on
duly appointed days. Meat diet comprises the flesh,

blood, or marrow of such animals and birds as con-
stitute flesh meat acoording to the appreciation of

intelligent and law-abiding Christians. For this

IWMUll the U.SO of fi.'ih, vegetable^:, molluscs, cralns,

turtles, frogs, and such-liko rold-bloodtnl creatumi
ii not at Nuriiince witli tlie i>i al)>t inence. Am-
phibians are relegated to the rutegr)ry wbereunto
tbBjjr beer most striking resemblance. This classifi-

cation can scaroehr preclude all doubt regarding
viands prohibited by the law of abstinenoe. Local
usage, together with the practice of intelligent and
eon8<'ientious ChrLstians, genendly hold.s a key for

the solution of mooted {xiuiti in sucli mutters, other-
wise the decision rests with ecclcsia-stical uuthority.
Furthermore, on many fiusting days during the year
the law of abstinence bars the use of such viands
as bear some identity of origin with flesh meat.
For this rsasop Mm, milk, butter, cheese, and lard
are intenticied (»t7Thomns, Summa, II-II, Q. cvii.

art. ult., ud 3). The Chiirch enjoins the wnys una
mean!? whereby her subjects nuist satisfy the ol)li-

f
at ion of <loing jienance incuicjited by natunil l:i\v.

iany of the Fathers allude to the cxercis(> of »h"-

dcsiastical authority in reference to the obligation

of abstinenoe. The disci|dinaiy canons of various
eoundls bear witness to the actual exerrise of au-
thority in the same dirc<tion. Text.s of theology
and catechisms of Cliristian tioctrine indicate tluit

the obligation of alt^taining forms an element in one
of the Commandments of the Clmreh. .Sati.sfuction

for sin is an item of primary- import in the mor.il

order. Naturally enough, aUxlinence contributes no
email share towards the realization of this «id. As
a consequence,^ the law of abstinence embodies a
serious obligation whoso transgression, objectively
cnn-5iilcro<l, ordinarily iti\(il\cs a mortal sm. The
unanimous verdict of theologians, the ron.<^tant

practice of the faithful, and the mind of the Church
^aoe this point beyond cavil. They who would
hia minimise the diarseter of this obligation so as

to relegate all transgri's.sions. save such as originate
in contempt, to th(? cHte^ory of venial r^m are
anathematized by Alexander VII [Cf. Prop. 2.3,

ap. Bucceroni, Enchiridion Morale, 145 (Rome, 190.'))].

In fine, the Trullaa synod (ran. 58, ap. Hefele,
" History of the Oouneils of theChureh", V. 231, Ed-
inburgh, 1896) inflicts deposition on clerics and
excommunication on la)rmen who violate this law.
Furthermore, theologians ( laim that a grievous .sin

is committed as often :i.s liesh meat i.s con.-<umed in

any «iuantity on alxsiinence days (Sporer, Theologia
Moralis super Decalogum, 1, De obeerv. jejunii, 12,
assart. II), becanae uw law is negative, and biada
aemper M pro aemper. In other words, the pro-
hibition of the Church in this matter is abmute. At
times, however, the qiiantify of jirohibited niatrri;J

may i)e so small that the law milTerx no sulxstantial

violation. From an ol)jecti\c f*tan(ii>fiint such tniiiij-

gressions carry the guilt of venial sin. Moralists
are by no means unanimous in deciding where the
material elemsnt of such minor disorders peasaa into
a material ^eofdsr of major importaneei Some
think that an ounce of flesh meat suffices to eon-
etitute a serious breach of this law, whereas othefs
claim that nothing short of two ounces involves in-

fringement of this obligation. Ordinarily, the actual
observance of llic l.iw is ('onfined to .such circum-
stances ius carrv no insupportable bunlen. This is

why the sick, the infirm, mendicants, labourers, and
such as find difficulty in procuring fish diet are not
bound to obaerve the law aa long as sooh eanditiooe
prevail.

Day.h of .\iiMTiNEvrE. (1) Friday.—^From the
dawn of Christianity, I riilay 1i:ls \wicn signalized as an
abstinence dav, in order to do homage to the memory
of Christ sultering and dying on that day of the
week. The "Teaching of the Apostles " (viii), dem-
ent of Alexandria (Strom., VI, 75), and Tertullian (I>b
jejun., xiv) make explieit mention of this practice.
Pope Nicholas I (858-867) declares that ahstinence
from flesh meat is enjoine<I on Fridays. There is

everj' reason to conjecture that Innocent 111 (1198-
l.'Kii had the existence of this law in miiul uben
he said that this obligation is supprci^sed as often
as Christmas Day faUs on Friday (r>c obscr\-. jejunii,

ult. eapw ap. Layman, Theologia MoraUs. 1, vr,

tract, viii, ii). Moreover, the way in irinch tiie

custom of abstaining on Satunlay originated in the
Roman Church is a striking evidence of the early
institution of Friday as an ai)ftmence day.

(2) Saturday.~\s early as the tinie of Tertullian,

some churches , occasionally prolonged the Friday
abstinence and fast eo as to embrace Saturday.
Tertullian (I>c jejunio, xiv) calls this pcaetiee eew-
fmuorw jeiunium—an expression sabaeouently su-
perseded by superponere jepmiwn. Such prolong-
atiniLS were (luite common at the einl of the tliird

century. The CouiK-il of Elvira (can \\\ i,ap Hefele,
op. cit., I, 117) enjoin-s the observance of one such
fast and alistinencc every month, except during
July and .\ugu.st. .\t the aams time the fathers m
Elvira abrogated the "superposition" which had
up to that time been obligatory on all Sattir^ys
(l)uchesne, op. cit., 231). Moreftver, Gregory Vll
(1073-S.")) speaks in no uncertain terms of the obli-

gation to abstain on Saturdays, when he dcn-larea

that all Christians are bound to abstain from tiesh

meat on Saturday as often as no major solemnity
(e. g. Christmas) occurs on Saturday, or no in-
firmity servos to caned the obligation (cap. Quia
dies, d. 5, de consecrat., ap. Joannes, Asor. Inst.

Monil. I, Bk. VII, c. xii). Various authors have
a.-is:gncd different reasons to account for the exten-
sion of the obligation so as to bind the faithful to
alistain not only on Fridays, but also on Sitturdaya.
iSumo hold that this practice was inaugurated to
oommemorate the burial ol Ghriat Jems; otfaai
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that tt WM iutituted to imitate tbo Apostlw and
DiactplM of Gbriat. who, together with the Holy
WonMii, mourned tbe daath of Cbrist ewn oa ins
•erenth day; while othen clftim that it owes its

origin to i lie conduct of St. Pct<>r, who p;\.sscd Satur-

day in prayer, abstinence, uiul fasting, to prepare to

meet Simon >i!i|Bru8 on the following dav (ActH, viii,

ISsq.; cf. Migne, P. L. XLIX.coll. 147, 148). Though
the Roman PontifTd Imve coastantly refused to

ebrante the law of abstaining on Saturday, apecial

indtUts difpensin^ with the obligation have been
granted to the faithful in many part« of the worid.

(3) LerU.—In point of duration, as well as in point
of potntoiitial prartices, Ijeiit has b«!C>n tiie siioject

of many vifissitude8. In the (Iay8 of .'^t. Ircnauw
(177-202) the scjisim of |K'nance preceding Eiister

was of rather short duration. Some fasted and
therefoie abstained from flenh meat etc. for one
day, otbm for two dajn, and otbent again for a
greater number of days. No distinct traces of the
quadragesimal oljsorv.Tnco arc disrcrnihlo until tlie

fourtii n-ntury. Tiic dcH-rc^^ of tiie Council of Nioa-a

in 325 (can. v, ap. Hefclo, op. cit., l,;iS7) contain the

earhest mention of Lent. Thenceforward ecclesi-

astical historv contains numerous alluaions to those
forty davs. 'Nevertheless, tlie earliest references to

the quadnigesimal season indieate that it was then
"imuSif eonsidered a time of preparation for baptism,
or for the absolution of penitents, or a season of

retreat and recollection for people living in the
world. Tnic, f.xsting and al)stinonce formed part

of tlie duties thai arterizin^ this .seiuson, but tlicro

was little or no uniformity m the manner of observ-

ance. On the contrary, different t-ountrica adopted
a difieieat rdgime. Xi Rome it was cuatomaiy to

epend but three wedn, immediately before Easter,

in abstinence, fasting, and praying (Socrafe.s, H. E.,

V, 22). Many attempts were niado to imludc Holy
Week in Quadragi>sima. Tiic attt-inj-i siicrci'iied at

Rome, so that thenceforward the Ixjiiton .si a.sou cnn-

mted of MX weeks. During these six weeks .Sun-

days were the only days not reached by the law
of fasting, but the obligation tfl abetain wae not
withdrawn from Sundays. As a coosequence, the
Lenten season numbered no more than thlrty^eix

days. HenceSt. .\(nllI>•^^<) (.Serra. xxxiv.dcQuadrag.)
notes that the Ix^giiining of I.«nt ami the fir.-it .Sun-

day of Lent were sinniltaneous prior to tlio roign

of Gregory I. In the seventh century four dava
were added. Some claim that this chungo wa.s the

work of Gregoiy I; othem aaeribe it to Or^ory II

(Layman, loe. cit). Duchesne (mv cii., 244) says
that it is impoasibie to tell who added four days to

the thirty-six previously comprised in the I.enten

seatton. u. ls likely, at all evcnt.s, that tlu- cliango

was made so an to have forty days in wliich to

commemorate Christ's forty days in the desert.

Be this as it tauyt the Church has ne>'er deviated

from the ordinance of the seventh century whereby
tbe Lenten eeaaon oompriMa forty d^RS over and
above Sundays.

(4) .E/nfcerlbai/.v —Tlie beginning of the four scuson-s

of the year is marked by Kmlnr Week, during \\lii( h
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday are days <if fa.st-

ing and abstinence. Emljer Week occurs after the

first Sunday of Lent, after Pentecost, after the feast

of the Exaltation of tne Holy Craea, and aftor the third
Sunday in Advoit. Aoooraing to some writera the
Ember Days in Dccembor were introduced by the

Apostles as a preparation for the ordinations wliii h

occurred during that montli (Layman. Kw cit ).

The scriptural basid for this practice is to Ijtj found

in Acts, xiii, 2 sq. The summer Ember Days were

obeerved during the octave of Pentecost (St. Leo I,

Senno li, de Pentecost.), and the autumn Ember Daj's

in September (Idem, Sermo viii. De jejunio septimi

meosis). In the False Decretals (c. 840-50) Pope

Callistus (217-22) is made to add a fourth week. We
decree, he sny^, that the fast which you have learned
to keen) three times yei^>, shall henoeforward be
made tour times a year (ETpist., Deer, bcxvl, cap. i;

Migne, P. O., X, I Jl ). St. Jerome, in his commentary
on the eighth chaj)tor of Zacharj', lielieves that the
EuiIht Days were instituted after the example of the
Jews, who fasted and abstained four times during the
year, as noted in the preceding paragraph. St. Leo I

(Sermo viL, Ue jej. sept, mcnsis) considers that the
purpose of penance during Emiier Week is to ui^e
the faithful to apecial eSorta in the cause of eontip
neney. The two views are entirely comtjatihie.

(.")) Advnd. Radulphu.s de Hivo (Kalendarium
ecch'ji. .sen tie observatiiMU! cunonum, Prop, xvi) and
Innocent 111 (Do ohscrv. jej., cap. ii l testify that

the Roman ('hurch appointed a period of fasting and
abstinence as a preparation for the Mriemniaation of

Ghristmae. Traces of this custom are still to be
found in the Roman Breviary indicating the reoita-
tion of ferial prayers during Advent just as on
days of ftvsting ana abstinence. Radulphus de Rivo
(ioc. cit.) remarks that the Roman Church appointed
the firet Sundajy after St. Catharine's feast as the
beginning of Ad\-ent.

(6) rijTiV^.—In former timse the clergy assembled
in church, on the eves of great festivals, and chanted
the divine office. In like manner the laitgr i4so r»*
paired to their churches and passed the tune in
watching and praying. Henre the term vi^l.

Innocent III (op. cit., i) meiitiuii.s the vigils of Chnst-
mjis, the A.s.sumpti()ii, and the Ajxjstles (28 June).
It is likelv tliut the obligation of abstaining on the
vigils of Pentecost, St. «lohn Baptist, St. Lawrence,
and All Saints was introduoed by custom (cf. Asor.,

op. cit., VII, xiii), for, according to Duchesne (op.

cit., 2S7), the element of antiquity is not the fasting,

hut the vigil. P"onn?rly, the obligation of abstaining
nri \ igib was ant ieipatod a.s often as a vi|pl fsU CD
Simday. 1 his practice is still in vogue.

(7) Rogation Dai/s.—These days occur on the Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday preceding the As-
cension. Mamortus, Hi.shop of vienne, mtroduoed
(some time before 474) the custom of tenting the
Litanies on these days. He also ineseribed fasting

and alistinence therwm. This practice was extended
to the whole of Franki.sh (laul in 511 by tlie first

Council of Orli^aiuH (can. x.xvii). .Mxiut the tx?ginning

of the ninth century Leo III introduced the Roga-
tion Days into Rome (Duchesne, op. cit., 289). An
almost similar observance characterises the feast

of St. Mark, and dates from about the year 580
(Duchesne, op. cit., 288).

Al'I'UCATION' OF THE LaW IN THE UmTEO StATBS.
—-Diversity in i iistoms, in climate, and in prices of

food have gra<lually paved the way for modiHcations
of the law of al^&tinoncc. Thmughout the United
States the ordinary' Saturday is no longer a day of

alistinenee. During Lent, m virtue of an indult.

the faithful are allowed to eat meat at their principal

meal on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satui^
days, tlip sc<-(ind and l:ust Saturdays excepted. The
vise of mi'at on such days is not restricted to the

Crincijial meal for such as are exempt from fasting

y reason of ill health, age, or laborious occupa-
tions. Eggs, milk, butter, and cheese, formcwly

prohibited, are now permitted without restriction

as flsr as the day of the week is concerned. The use

of lard or dripping in preparing fish and vegetables

at all mcids and on aU days is allowed by an
indult issued 3 .\ugust. 1H.S7. It is never lawful to

take fish with Hcsh, at the .same meal, during Lent,

Sundays include<l (lienedict XIV. Liti ad .-\rchiep.

Compostel., 10 June, 174,5, ap. Bueceroni, Enchiridion

Morale, 147). At other times this is not prohibited

(BuGoeroni, iU). On Wednesdays and Fiidajt, at
wdl as en the asGond and last Baliiidafs of

'
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flesh meat ia not permittetl. Wwlncsdays, Fridays,
iiid Saturdays during Ember Week are still days of
aljRtinence and fiksting. The vigils of Christmas,
I'cntecotit, Afloumptioi), and All Saints are also d&ya
of abstinence And fuHting. In virtue nf faculties

granted by the Holy See, workingnien, and their
funiilics as well, may use ficsli moat onro a dav mi all

ibstineiire ihivs t!iroiiglio\it tlic year except IVid.iyw,

Ash Wednesday, Holy S:itur(lay, and tfic vigil of

Christmas. This indult was isiiiuod for ten ye-ars,

15 March, 1895, and renewed for another <lecado on
25 Febfuarr, 1005. (See "Exposition of Chris-
tian Doctrine", Phikdelphia, 1899, II, 628-529:
Spirago-CIarke, "The Catechism Explained", New
York, 1900; Diocesan Regulations for Lent.)

In Great Hrit.-iin luiii Iro!:iii<i, IViilayH during tlie

year. Wetlni'sdays durmg Adv«'iit, wwkdays clur-

ing Lent, Enil)er Days, tiio vigils of Christmas, Pen-
tecost, tiie Assumption, All Saints, Sts. Peter and
Paul, and St. Andrew (in S<'otland only) are days of

afaetinenoe. Meat is allowed by indult at the prin-
cipiil meal on all d&yn during Lent except Weanee-
days, Fridays, Holy Thursday, arn! the ^f<()nd and
last Saturdays. Eggs art' ailowed at tho princi-

jnil iiual during Lent except on Ash Wednesday
and the lost three days of Lent. Milk, butter, and
cheese are allowed at the principal meal, and at the
collation during Lent, except on Ash Wednesday
and Good Friday. Lard and drippinjp are allowed
at the chief mcol and at the collation, except on
Good Friday. Suot is prohibited whenever meat is

not alloweil. Fi.sh and flesh are never allowe<l at the
same u»cal on any fast day during the year (Catho-
lic Directory, London, I'.MMi^. In Au.stralia, Fridaj's

during the year. \\'ednes<la>'8 and Saturdays during
Lent, Holy Thursday, Wednesdays during Advent,
Ember Daya, the vigils oi Christmas, Pentecost, the
Assumption, Sts. Peter and Fteul, and All Saints
arc (lays of abstinence. There is a somewhat gen-
eral {inicticc whereby the use of meat is allowed
at the chief meal on orduiary Saturdays throughout
the year. For the rt'st, the aj)pUcation of the law
of abstinence is much the same lus in Ireland (The
Year Book of Australia, Sydney, 1S92). In Canada,
Fridays durins the year, Wednesdays during Lent
and Advent, Ember Days, the vigils of Christmas,
Easter, Pentecost, the Assumption, Sts. Peter and
Paul, and All Siiints are days of abstinence. Tlie

al>stinonce incident to the fciu-^fs of Sts. i'cter and
Paul and the Arvsuintitidn i- t ran.sferred to tlioc\o

of the transferroil solenuuty. Milk, butter, cheese,

and eggs are allowed during Lent even at the colla-

tion; lard and dnrnHngs as in the United States.

(Bee "Expos, of Chnstian Doctrine", Philadelphia,
1899. 11. r,2S, 529.)
TiiK CtREEK Cht'hch.- 1(1 tlic drcck Cliurch the

law of al)^tincn('o is (h^signaf o<l liv tlie term srroph-

agy in contradistinction to mvnaphatfy, signifying

the law of fasting. In its strictest sense xeroph-
agy bars all viands except bread, salt^ water, fruits,

and vegetablee (St. I-jiiptianius. &cpositio Fidei.xxii;
Mi(^e, P. G., XLII, col. 828; Afxiet. Ck>nst., V,
XVIII, ap. Migne, P. G., I, col. 889). On dnj's of

abstinence moat, fwh, eggs, milk, cheese, oil, and
wine are rigomu-siy intonlictcfl. This traditional

custom of rigorous aljstincnce still binds the Creeks
on all We<lneMday8 and Frida\'s, on all days of their

Major L<:;nt, including Saturciays and Sundays ex-
cept Palm Sunday, on which day oil, wine, ana fish

are now pormitted, and on the vigils of Christmas
and Epiphany. XoropliagT,' fscems to have been
obligator>' only on tliese days. Another leas severe
form of alwtinenco. .srill "omnion atiionc; the Greeks,
grohibits the use of meat, eggs, milk, and sometimes
Bh on certain occasions. According^ to their present

rsf^one, the Greeks observe this mitigated form of
•hrtinnoa dnring their Lent of the Aporttss (i. «.

from Monday after the fea-st of All Saints, cclchrafec

on the first Sunday after Pentecost, until 29 Juno),
during Mary's Lent (1-14 August); during Chnsfc^

mas Lent, or Advent (also called St. Philip's Len^,
15 November to 24 Deceml>er); 29 Augiwt (com-
memoration of the Beheading of St. John Baptist),
and on 14 .Septomlx>r (fca-t of the Exaltation '-f Itje

Holy Cross). The catinnK nl ngulatior^s iKtcrmin-
ing obligjiti ivy ali-i hioik c li:i\c suffered no sub-
stantial alteration during the lapse of many centu-
ries. In its general ouUines this legialatioil ii the
•ana for the Greek Church Uniat and non-Uniat.
The Udat OredE Chuteh b not allowed ttf father
any innovation without explicit authorization from
the Holy See (Henetlict XlV, Decret. Demamlatain,
5 vi, in his BuUarium, I, 128, Venice ed., 17TH).

Though usage and dispensations have hnl tlie way
to certain luodilications, tho canons covering this

matter remain unchanged. Custom has made the
use oif wine and oil legitimate on xeropliBgy days.

IttiBMi7 places fish is likewiae allowed, except danng
the first and last week of their Major Lent. Gear
(EucholopiuTii. \'cnifO, 1730, 17.'>) says that the
Creeks of his <i.iy were allowed by an unwritten law
to eat fish, eggs, maila, and sueb-like vianda oo
xerophagy days.

Innovations in the duration of the Greek peniteft>

tialseaaonsiiavaoriginated in usage. Thus aro e their
practice of spendini( the wedc preceding their Major
i.<ent in minor abetinenoe. as a prelude to the more
rigorous obsen'anee of trie I^nten s«'a8on (Nilles,

K.alendariuro, II. 30, Itui.slinick. is^S,"; Vacant, Diet
de th4<)l. cath., I, 2*11 1. Tins custom l!iiis«il iritc

desuetude, hut the decrees of the Synwl of Zamosc,
172U (tit. .\vi. Collect. Lacensis. II), sliow that the
Ruthenians liiul a^ain adoptea it. The MelchitCi
have reduced their xwopnagy during Chriatmaa
Lent to fifteen days. The same tendency to mini-
mize is found amongst the Kuthenian.'* (Synod of

Zarnnsc, lr>c. cit ). The .\|H»sfU's' Lent counts no
more tlian fwche days for the .Melchitcs. doar
says that their Christmas Ix-nt is rcducinl to seven
days. Other alterations in these .seasons have been
made at varioua times in different places. The
Greeks enjoy some relaxation of this obligation on a
certain number of daj's during the year. Accord-
ingly, when feasts solemnized tn the Greek Church
fall on ordinary Wcitncsdays and l'ri<lays, or on days
during tlicir various Lenten sca-sons (\\ etincMlaVF
and Fridays excepteil), a complete or partial sus-
pension of xero;>l<ap;j- takes place. The obligation
of abstaining from flesh is withdrawn on WedneadSjya
and Fridays lietween Chrbtmas and 4 Januaijr;
whenever l^piphany falls on Wednesday or Friday;
Wednesday and Friday diirine tho week preceding
the feast of tlie I'valtation of the Holy Cross; during
the oc(.i'. < s r.f FxsKT and Penfeco.^t. Sjinie of the
(ireeks, c-|m'< ially tlic Mclchites, hold that xeroulianr
does not bitid from Faster to Pentecost [ci. Pil-

griniage of ICthcria (Perc^rinatio Sylviie) ap. Du-
chesne, op. cit. 569]. In their partial auspenaioQ
of the xerophagy the Greeks maintain the oblige*
tion of alMtaining from flesh meat, but they coun-
tenance the use of such other viands as are ordi-

narily prohibite<l when the law is in full force. Tina
mitigation liiuLs application :ls often as the following
festivals fall on Wedni>sdays or Fridays not included
in their Lenten seasoas, or any dav (WednSHlayn
and Fridays excepted) during their Lenten acaaoiMi
24 November, Feast of St. Philip; 21 November.
Presentation of tlie I^lessed Virfrin Mary; 7 January,
Commemoration of .<t, .John H,i|itist; 2 February,
Presentation of Clirist in tin- reiiiple; 2.'* Marcli,
Annum iation of tlie BIc-iNed \'irgin Marj*; 29 June,
The Apostles; »> August, rraasfiguration; In August,
Assumption; and Palm Sunday. St. Basil's nue ia
followed by all monks and nuna in the Grsek dnmlt
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Xerophapy is their general nilo for ponifonfial

practices. The law of iihstaiiiing from tnriit adinita

no relaxation. The greater solemnities entitle them
to un tish, eggs, milk, oil, and wine I'"e;isti« of

minor solemnity, failing on days other than Wednes-
day or Friday, admit nsh, eggs, milk, oil, and wine,
otherwise wine and oil only. Finally, ainiple feasts

admit the use of oil and wine. The obligation of

zeiophagy on Wednesdays and Fridays dates its

origin to apostolic tradition (cf. Teaching of the
Apostles, viii, I; Clement of Alexandria, Strom. V'l,

Ixxv; TertuUian, T)c jcjunio, xiv). Thexerophagy of

Ifajor Lent is likewise of ancient growth. There is

•troQg nMoa to think that the queetioa warn mootocl
in the second eentui^, tvlien the Easter eonirowrsy
waxed strong. Writings of the fourth century afford

fre<iiient references to thi.H sea.son. .\erording to the
PiliirimuKe of Ktheria (rhiclu*<iie, oj>. t it., ').).')), tliu

end of the fourth century witnessed Jcni-salem de-

voting forty days (a period of eight W'veks) to fasting

and abstinence. The season comprised ^ght weeks
because Orientals keep both Saturday (save Holy
Saturday) and Sunday as days of rejoicing, and not
of penance. There are several noteworthy evidences
of those fort}' days thiw appointed by tiie (irct^ks

for aljstinerue and fa.sting (.St. CVril of Jeru.salem,

Procat«"ch., no. 4, and ("attH-h., iv. '.i, ap. .\ligne, P. (i.,

XXXllI, 341, 347; Kiisebius, De solcmnitate piis-

diali, DO. 4, Mi^e, P. C, XXIV. 697; AjKMlolic

GbooDB, can. Ixviti, ap. Hefde, op. cit., 1, 485^. The
canons of Gntk eounetls show no traces of lepdation
refrardiiig their Christm:is Lent etc. prior to tlio

eiRlith (t'otury. No doubt the pnirtice of keeping
xerophaKy during these .se;i>;on.'< originated in monasi-

terics and thence i>a.s!>«Hl t<i the laity. In the be-

ginning of the ninth century ."^t, Nicephorus, Patri-

arch of Constantinople, states that all are obliged
to observe xeropluigy during; those seasons (Fitm,
Juris Eccloeiastici Cincci Uistoria ct Monumenta,
Rome, 1868. II, 327). It is scarcely necessary to

not here that the flreek Cliurrli ha.s legislated

nearly Iialf of the ycjir into days of fiu«ting or al>-

stinenrc or lK)th. Nevertlielerw, many Oriental

writers protest agaiimt a li s ' tiing of this number.
In point of fart, howevrr, my tiradcB daiRi that
nuuqr dagrs of tliis kind scarcely win proper reoogni>
tion from the fatthftfl.

The Russian C'nt nrn.—The legislation of the
Russian church relating to al»<(inenre roasi-its of an
elaborate programme .sjx'eifying days of |M>nance

whereon various sorts of food are forbidticn, and
indicatii^ several festivals whereon the rigour of

the lav.' is tempered to a greater or lesser decree ac-
cording to the grade of solemnity charactertztqg the
fast. Good Friday is signalised bv their most severe
form of exterior penance, namely complete abstt-

n'H e. During; flirir Major Lent cold, dried faro

L prescrilx'd fop .Mnndays, Tuesdays, and Tlnirsdays,
a.s w'll ;ls for (he first three days of Holy Week.
On Saturdays and Sundays during this period fish

is prohibiteid, and cnistaccans are allowed. On
Wednesdays and Fridays throughout the /ear, as
xTtB as on the vigil of Christmas, baked fare and
fruit are enjoined. Oil is prohibitofl.and wine allowed,
on Holy Saturday, on Tnnrsday of the Major Canon
(Thursday of the flftli ^|.l<k in I init'i, and on t iood

Friday, whenever the Aiuiuri( i;it icii eoincidcs there-
with. Fish is interdicted, but fish eggs are permitted
on the Saturday preceding Palm Sunday, and on
tfao feast of St. Laxanis. wine and oil are idlofnad

on Holy Thursday. During their Christmas Lent,
ilary*8 Lent, and the .\[x>st|e)'' T>ent meat is pro-
hibi'eil, liiit wine and oil are al!owe<l on Moiulays,
Tuesday!-, aiul Thursdays. The .same regvilation

"pplies to 14 .Septernlx'r, '_*0 .\ugust, and H January.
During Mary's I^nt milk diet is interdicted; fish

iieC is permitted on Saturdays and Sundays. Dur-

1 ABtmnMB
ing the other two minor Lents the same injunction
holds on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, and Sun-
days. The same regulation hi nils on Palm Sunday,
as well as on Wednesday's arid Fridays of PaschaU
tide. Finally, the feasts of the Transfiguration,
Mary's Nativity, Annunciation, Purification. Presen-
tation, and Assumption, the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist, Sts. Peter and Paul, and the Commemo-
ration of St. Jolin the liintist, 7 January, occurring
during Lent, or on Wedni-,H(iuy or Friday, are marked
by this .same degree of alistinence. Mwit diet Lb

under the ban, except during the whole of carnival
week. Ruasiaa monkn are oUiged to ofaaerve this

pvfc of the pmaanime durins the whole year. Tlw
Russian Church suspends the obligation of abstU
nenco during Christmastide (25 Dei-ember to 6 Janu-
ary, inintiH tlie vigil of Epiphany), during Eastertide,
aiiri during the o( tave of Pentoecjst.

SvRiA.v Ciii.iuH.— .\11 branches of the Syrian
Church abstain on Wednesdays and Fridays Mid
during Lent, in keeping with tlie Apostolic Canons
fCan. ixviii, Hefelo, loc. cit). The Council of Laodicea
(can. 1), recognized by all Syrians, enioins xcronh'
agy for I>ent (Hefele, op. cit., 11, 320). Nevertue-

clianges aiul abuses have Ixxni gradually intro*

(lured into various [Mirtion.s of tin' .Syrian Chuieli.
Jacoiutes. — (a) Among the laity all adults are

ohligcil to aljstain on all WodnesUays and Fridays.
On thoee days eg|p, milk, and cheese are int erdicted.

During Lent tlieir rigorous regime excludes the
use of ens, milk, butter, cheese, fish, and wine.
The .Apostles' I<ent i.s ohserved from Prntc ost to
2'.t .June. ,\l»<t inence is then reeominciHiiil, not
inijMiscd. M;iry's Lent lusts fifteen days. The
Christmas Lent is kept by monks forty days longer
than by laics. During these periods a less rigorous
regime is in vogue. Finally, their ninivitic, or roga-
tion, afastinanoe continues for three days, (b) fw-
lowing the example of James of Edessa, the Jacobite
monks and nuns observe alternately seven weeks of
fasting and al»sl inence, with .se\cn otlicr wwks
wherein such ohiigations apply on Wednesdays and
I' ndays only. Some eat no meat duruig the entire
year. Sozomon (Hist. Ecclj, VI; Migne, P. Ci.,

LXVII, col. 3tKi) speaks of Syrian anchorites who
Utb on herbs without eating even so much as bread,
or drinking wine. Rabulas, Bishop of Edessa (d.
43.')\ and the Council of Sfleu'^ia-Ctesiphon (42f))

(Helele, op. cit., II, 44'J s<|.) furbade nK)nks and
nuns to eat meat.

Nestorians.—As a general rule, the laity follow
the same regime as the Jacobites. With ihem Lent
beg^ins on Quinquagesima Sunday. Contrary to
their ancient discipline, they abstam on Saturdays
and Sundays. They observe the same minor peni-
tential seasons as the Jacobites. Their ninivitie,

or rogation, scJison is kept on Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thurs<lay of the third week Ijeforo Ix^nt. The
canonical n'gulations for monks and nuns prescribe

fasting and abstinence as ofi^erved in other branches
of the Syrian Church. Nevertheless, at various

periods, innovattras and relaxations have found thmr
way into Nestorian communities of men and women
(Vacant, op. cit., I, 2t38).

Mau<)S1TE.s.—Lent for the laity eommenees on
Monday of Quinqujigesima week and euntinuus until

Holy Saturday. Saturdays and Sundays (Holy
SatUfday CKOepted). together with obligatory feasts

oooorring during l^ent, are not fasting days, ljut even
then meat and milk diet are strictly forbidden.
Their Christmas I«nt begins on 5 December and
ends on 24 December. Mary's Lent b^ns on 1 Au-
gust and ends on 14 .\ugust; 6 .\ugust is not in-

cluded therein. The .\i>ostles' l/cnt Ijcgins l.'i June
aii'l ends 2.S June, althouKh 24 June is not tl\er«'in

included. Meat, eggp, and milk diet are intordictod

on all Wednosdaani and Fridajm eKoopt such as oceof
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during ChnBtmastide, Eastertide, or the octave of
Penfo<"n8t. This niitigjition takes place durinR tho
week prt-f-eiliriK their Sliijor Lent and on tlie feaaUs

of tho Transtignrution, St. John the Baptist, and
Stfi. Peter and Paul. Their legislation for monks and
nuns is simple and aiutere. They are forbidden to
mt flflsh ami iwd«r Mudiy of giwvous tin. unic—
• phyiidaii should order it for them in ease or ittnen.

When oblige<l to make long joumej's, they must have
recourse to tho biiihop or their own local superior
for permission to eat meafe during til* joVRMJ
(Vacant, op. cit., I, 269).
Arueniaxs.—Vartan, whom the Armenians re-

gard as tho leading exponent of their ecrlesia^itical

traditions, hdd that th^ were bound nut only to

i^de by the legislation framod in the Council of
Jenmalem, but aliso to adhere to the Moaaio law to*

gardiiig unclfan animals (Vacant, op. cit., 1. 2fi9).

The Codncil of Mun-iice condemntHl thi.s rigori.sin

and (iecidod that tlio do< reo8 enacted in the Council

of Jerusalem concerning this matter, as well as the

Moaaie regulations regarding unclean animals, have
no lon^ (he binding force of law. The Armenians
reoogniae the sixty-eighth canon of the Apostles,
which prescribes ulMtinence on Wednesdays and
Fridays, and on all da\'8 of Major I^nt. The Greek
canonists Zonaras ami Italsanion liken tlie iilKstineiico

of Wednefdavs and I'ritiays to that of Lent. Dur-
ing Lent not^iing save bre<iil, .salt. her)»<, and \\u\e

is allowed tho laity. Meat, fi»h, milk, chec^to, butter,

eggs, and oil are under the ban. Ncvcrthelen,
with time there become visiUo tnceo of innovatioa
in this discipline. At present the Armenians olv
serve the law of alwtinence on Wedne.H<lays and
FridajTii, except during tlie o< tave of I'.|>i[)li:uiy and
during Kastcrtide. i. e. frotn l":i>tcr Sunday to

Ascension Day. Their Major Lent Ijegin.s on Mon-
day of Quinquagesinia week and terminates on Holy
Saturday. From Ash Wodncsduy until Easter Day
they keep xerophaj^ except on hoturdays and Sun-
day's, when milk thet in allowed. Besides, they de-

vote the week prece<ling tho fcast.s of the Trans-
figuration, the AsHuniptioii, the Holy Crass, and
St. Gregory to abstinence and fasting. Tliev are

likewise ouiged to abstain for one week during
Advent, one week preceding the feast of St. James,
and another immediately before the Epiphany.
The Armenian monks and Duns never Ml meat.
With them the law of abstinenoa is <|uiltt rigorous.

They may eat fish whenever the laity mo allowed (o
eat meat.

CdiTM.—Lay jwple are uliliped to jihst.ain from
flesh meat, eggs, and milk diet during all tlie

Cnitential seasons. Such are .Major I>cnt, Mary's
nt, Christmas Lent, and the Apostles' Lent. They

are bound by the law of abstinence on all Wednesdays
and Frid.iys. except during the interval between
Easter and Pentexost. and whenever Christmas or

Epiphany falls on Wednesday or Friday. The law
of abstinence extends to Sattirdays and Sundaj-s

during their penitential 80u.Hotus. During Major
Lent and Holy Week fish is prohibited. At oilier

times its use is lawful. Some nme has etapsed sim^
tlM rigour penitinr to seasons of penanoe in the
Orient was miti^^attHl amongst the Copts. It was
then restricted to the observance of aUstinenre dur-

ing all .se4i.st)ns except Major L«'nt. Nevertheless,

a goodly number of Copts continue to ki-ejt .Marv s

Lent with pristine rigour. While residuig in tlicir

monasteries, the Coptic monks and nuns arc IxiutMl

to abstain from meat, sags, and milk diet throughout
the year. Whenever they dwell outside the monas-
tery they may conform to the rsgulations binding
the laity.

M0TIVE.S or Em.KHi KSTir M. T. .ws Pf:htainmn(;

TO Abstinence.— According to tlie vagaries of tlie

Manidieans, Montanista, aira Encratites,- flesh meat

is intrinsiealty evil and merits the mos ngorous
kind of prohibition. Keenly seuNible of tl, hetero-
doxy, the ("hurch of Christ has not liased or ordi-
nances enjoining abstinence on any sucl unwar-
ranted assumption. As the exponent of n -jlationf,

the Church knows and teaches that every ftsatur.a

in the visible universe is equally a work of tl div^ tne
wisdom, power, and goodness, which defy ai Hmi ta-

tions. Tliis is why the first pages of the 'isp-.red

text indicate that the Creator "ttaw all th« tbiinga
that he had made and tliev were ven,' good" vie ^1
31). .St. Paul is, if anything, stdl more expici t in
condemning the folly of thotw* sectaries, thoo ' thsgr

originated after his day. "iNow, the Spiri' jam-
festly says tliat in the last times some snail .epart
from the faith, giving heed to spirits of err % and
doctrines of devils, . . . forbidding to ma .7, to
abstain from merits which CkkI hatli created to be
received with thanksgiving by the faithful nd by
them that know the truth. For, every creuuire is

goo<l, and notlmig to Ik? rejected that is received
with thank.^giving ' (1 Tim., iv, 1, J, 3). Ntttber il

the Church, in her legislation on abstinence,
by any such gross supeiretition as influenoes the ad-
herents of Brahmanism or Huddhism. Moved by
their theories regarding the tninstnigration of souls,

thej' are logically induecHl to alit^iain fnun eating
the tlesh of animals, lest they should unconsciously
consume their parents or friends. In consequence
of those notions their diet is vegetarian. So rigoi^

ous is the law prescribing this diet that transgressions
are visited with social and domestic ostracism. At
the same time this ultra conservatism has not been
espoused l>y all who sliare the doctrine regarding the
tranMuiiiral Kill of souls. Many of them have not
he.-iitati .i to ten)|»er their Im-Ih I in this creed with a
mitig.itrd form of al«s«inence from flesh meat.

Kiigemcas tO harmonize her disciplinary regime
with tho exigencies of the Mosaic legislalion did
not prompt the Church in shaping tne measures
which she set l)efore her children in regard to at^
stinence. Though the Ijiw of Moses embodies a
detailed catalogue of forbidden \i:inds. Christ abro-
pite<l those pnihibitioiis when the Law was fulfilled.

The .Apostles, .issembled in the Cotincil of Jerusalem,
gave cietinite shape to their convictions OOQCOniiiy
the pa>tsin^ of the Old I<aw, as well as to their dRvinely
founded right to slu4W and mould the tenor of
ecclesiastical legidation so ss best to meet the
spiritual needs of those enfnisfefl to tlieir charge
(.Acts, XV, 'JS, 21>). Ne\ ort ll(le^vs. legislation alone
is wellnigh powerless in :it i. rniiting to change ab-
ruptly the current of traditit>ns and prejud<
when they are so deeply rooted in national inst.

tions as to form an important factor in the gro h
and development of a nation. This was prec s^'ly

tho sort of problem that confronted! the missionary
enterpris*^ of the A|>ostles. Their cotnerts were
recruitefl from Paganism and Judaism. Though
Jews and tientiles were di>ubtl»>s.* .sincere in their con-
version to the new n>ligion, previous habits of thought
and action had left more than superficial traces in
thair character. As a consequence, many Jewish
oonverta ware tmwilling to forago the Homic law
concerning unclean meats, while Gentile converts
could no rea.son whatsoever for adopting the
tenet.s of Jurlaisin. This diversity of sentiment
pa\(<I tlie way to inisiinderstan<ling, and all but
<il«'ii rupture, in various communities of tho early
Church. This is why St, Paul speaks so unequivo-
cally renrdiog the lawfulness of ail meats, but reoooH
mends due conrideration for those Christians whose
conscience will not bnxik this lil>erty (Rom., xiv;
Gal., iii, 2S; Rom., ii) Centuries of Christian life

ha\c .^o gmitly sitnplified this matter that it is now
wellnigh impossible tn realize how there could then
have been atqrtbing more than a passing contnv
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the same time it in well to bear in mind
that in loe beginning of the iirc^ctit era the Apostles
wen o^ed upon to deal amicably with thoae who
based toeir oonaervatiBm on the tfadiUona of two
thousa^,^ yearn of adhesion to the Mm^c legislation.

Haiyt " experipnce twtifics that the phenomena
circuity, f^ribing the evohitidii of life .n tlie material
world I ae nxited in laws involving a pid( t«s8 of transi-

tion fiifm death unto life. "The struggle for exist-

ence a^d the 8ur\'ival of the fittest" \a simply the
dictui^^of science admitting the presence of ttiis law
in fchMotnMl kiofdoia. Thia law, w widespraad in
the T^terial onler. has been embodied in that
ponnij .y wlirriin tlioy who would itnitato Christ

nni.^t <-iiy t iit'iii.sclv«»s, take up tiie cross, and follow

Him.
,
JIfncc, in moulding her |X'iiilcntial dix ipline,

the C\.^rch iu inspired by the maxiiiu and example
of her Divine Founder. As A oomequence, she is

not th^ author of arbitrary meamrw in tbia mattar;
aba eiiiiply frames her laws of abethienea to mast tba
exigencies of fallen nature. Darkness in the under-
standing, weakness in tho will, and turbulenco in

the passions must ever remain to reveal the ravages
of sm in fallen man. Tliough the passiorw are
destined to satisfy the legitimate cravings uf human
nature, and enable man to devfdop his twing accord-
ing to the dictates of reason, atitt they give unqucs-
tionabla avidenca of a vietous pronaniity to invada
the domain of reason and usurp lier sovereignty. In
order to check this lawlcs-s inv:ision of the pjission.s,

and to subordinate tlieir niovfmcnts to the empire
of R'ason, man is oliligeil to hilKHir uni'o.'i>inKly ; else

he is sure to become the slave of unbridled piussion.

This is what St. Paul means when he .siy^*: " Tho
flesh lusteth against the spiritfand the spirit agaiost
tha flesh" etc. (Gal., it). Tha substenoa of ear-
tun^ viands, especinliy insat, renders inestimable
aeniice to man m his efforts to gain and retain tho
desired suim-mary. Thus is what St. Jerome means
when, quoting Terence, he says: Sine Ccrrrc tt

Baccho, jrlipt Wnus (Cont. Jov., II, 6), or, to use
the words of St. Thomas (II-II, qmrst. oxlvii, art. 1),
"the ardour of lust is dampened by abatinenca from
food and drink." Besides, abstinenee exercises a
aaltttaiy influenoe in leading man to Buprasen.<>iblo

nimiilS. For, according to St. Augustine (Dc oni-

tbme et iejunio, scrmn crwx, de tenii).), ab.-l lTl('n((^

Surifies the .ncuI, i4o\nteM the mind, suLorduuites tho
esh to the spirit, Ixgetji a hinnble ami coutrito

heart, scatters the clouds of c(mcupi.scence, cxtin-
ipiishes the fire of lust, and enkindles tha true hgbt
of enastit^. This is summarised in tha ofBcial

,^^(jlige of the Church found in the Mass-preface use<l
' dg Ivent; "Who by bodily f:Lsting »uppres.se,st.

ennoblest tho mind, gnintcst virtue and re-

wa (^." It i.s no exaggenttion. therefore, to main-
tain, that Chri.stiaiis mu.st find in abstinence an
efficaciou.s means to repair tlie los.st!s of the spirit

and augment its ^.tin . luNpued by such motives,
tba Church wisely prohibits the use of flesh meat
at duly appointed times. Scwm'tngty harsh, the law
of.aljstinencc. in its last an;dy-<is. serves to promote
bodily and .'<]>iritu:il ui ll-lM'inp. The mechanism of

the bo<ly stamfis man as an omnivorous animal.
Iletice, all nations have adopted a nuxed diet. .Nay
mprc, a priori ami a potiteriori reasons prove that
tha occasional interruption of meat diet conducai
to bodily and spiritual health. In case of less

lumad constitutions, the Church tempers the rigours
ofner legislation with the mildness of her dispen.sa-

tiras. ! inally, the ex|X'rienco of nitietii-n eenluriea
proves tliat tmn-sgn'ssion of this law neitlier pro-
motes health nor prolongs life. Hence, con.summate
wisdom and pnidence, socking to safeguard the
welfare of soul and body, inspire ttie Chtuvh in
bar lana pertaining to absUnanoai (Sea Advbnt;
*

r.l

Tbrtullian, D« Jejunio, P. L., II; St. Lbo I, S4rmom*,
P. L.. LIV; Usnua, P—Utr. in Ant»-fHetM FaHuf
(New York). II: Olshsmt or ALEXtiNORiA. ibid., IT; Ttaek-
\Hf/ of As Twelve Apo»lU», Ibid., VII; Ddcrbane, CkrisHon
Worthip: It* oriffin and evolulion (tr. London, 1904); Pilffrim-
iMr fi/ f.merta (ttyivKT), m uvcHXMttr., op. nt,, :>Ai-bll,

A Hinluru of lh» Couneilt of i)ie Church (tr. Edm-
I.UDih, 184Wjl. I. II. V; St. Thomas, Summa. Il-U, OQ.
cxlvi, cxlvii; Tiiouassin, TraM dtt irunt d' I'En^im
(Partis lOSOr- Layman. Thevlogia MortUU (Pftdiu, 1733);
Sroasil. Thtokaia M«nli» tmper DeetUoown (Venice. 1761),

1. '2V,'2 277.

D. O'Neill.

Abstinanea, Phtsical Ervacxa or.—Tha affaeta

on the human system of abstinenee from flesh meats
divide them.selves naturally and logically into two
part.s: (1) KfTects due t<i total abstinence (in other
words vegetarianism); (J) MfTci ts liiic to nurtial or

Eriodic abstinence, such as is enjoined by tlie Catho-

(Hiureh. These abstinences comprise the fish ob-

arvanoa of Fridays, tha fasts before feasts, the fortv

daysof Lent, and tba anbarHiays. It is tba partial,

or Roman Cnttiolic, phase of tha subject with which
we have to ileal.

riiysiolocically, man is an omnivorous animal, as

evidenced ov the structure and con.sequent nomen-
clature of tde teeth; and a mixed diet, into whieh
meat or flesh food largely enters, would seem to be
tha natural requirement for such a complex physio-
anatomical entity. Additional corrot)oration of
this view is afforded by researches of physiological

cliemistrj', and tlic discoverj' of elements jmHlucefl

at various p>inls along the digestive tract, wiiose

function it is to peptonize milk-fooils. emulsiiy fats

and oils, destroy the insuhition of muscular tibre, and
£repare the nucleinos for ab.sorption and nutrition,

iranting, therefore, that flesh food in soma foim b
neoessary for tha human raee as a whole, what are
the physical affects of partial Abstinence there-

from? These effects are as numerous ami divergent
as the causes. We have first, tlie family lii story of

the individual (diseases or tendencies inherited or ac-

quire<l); second, age; third, personal history of the

individual (disMses or tendencies inherited or ao-

quired), natural or artificial infantile feeding; foortli,

education and environmoBt; fifth, climatic coo-
ditions; sixth, occupation and Its effects on tha
physical and mental slate of the individual; seventh,

stti'tiis prn-senx. and last— but really the most imix)r-

tant of all— that indefinable Imt \(ry tangible ele-

ment which we may call the jx-rsonal equation in

each individual, the obssfvar as well as the observed.

Additional facts to be remembered are: (a) That
women bear Abstinenee better than men, beeausflL

as a rule, the former have greater development ot

fatty and le.ss development of mtiscular tissue; (b)

that maturt! age l>ears deprivation of customary
food better than youth or old age; (c) thai a very

damp atmosphere, extremes of heat and cold, un-

hygienic surroundings (tenements. ])risons, work-
houses, eto.), insufficient, improper, and unwhole-
some food, tlie state of pmuiMar, alcoholiam, and
the premature physical ana mental deesdenoe, due
to the stn-^s ami strain in the inodrni battle of life,

are all to be considered as iinporUuit matters for

investigation in .any case that baa tO do .with tha
questiou of .\bstinence.

The Church has so wisely, and with a foreknowledge
of sdentifie investigation sod present proof so acdt-
rate as to be almost supernatural, takni all the abova-
menttoncd conditions into coni<ideration, in framiag
her laws regarding Abstinence, that there is not the
sUghte:«t daiuier of any phy.sical ills accruin^; to those

to whom these laws apply. On tlie contrary, it is

abundantly demonstrated by the highest scientific

authority '
tlwt temporary Abstinence from solid

food—fMurtieidarly flesh food, in which there is a
great proportion of waste material, and oonsaquantly,
merBasad waar and tear on tlia oc|Mia of aevatioii.
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nich a>! the lunps, liver, ami kidneys—is greatlv to

be tlesired in all persons, but particularly in tliose

suffering from acute infectious and inflammatory
di.scajH-s. Tho!!e who lead a piqnrically active life,

like the manual labourer, Hcem to need animal food
more oontinuou^ily and feel its temporary withdrawal
more acutely than the sedentary or brain worker.
Here, also, the important clement is the personal
e<|uation, Tlie history of nuuikin l .-(i tiis [o sliow

tti.'it while (lie meat-eating nations of tiie earth ha\e
In i ti ihc nio^it powerful, aEeressive, ami saiiguiiiury

(growing, in otncr words, luce the things they feed
on), yet they have been and continue to be conMirvft>

tive lorces in dviliaaUon: prolific and enUuring con-
tributora to the arts ana sciences, and, in the final

•nal3rKis, strenuous upholders of civil and n-ligious

Kberty ami morality. The dietetic question raiwd
by -^oiiic a.s the result of tin- late IJ ii.vso-Japanese War
means nothing a8 a li;i.sis of comparison. It is a
well-known fact that battles have been fought, and
lost, and won, alike by men suffering from too much,
too little, or no food at all. Wars and their eventu-
alities depend, not so much on foods as on civil,

religious, and politico-cconomicnl oondidons. The
meilieal and scientific world of to-<Iay seems to be
well satisfietl (1) That while man. by structure and
development, is omni\'orous, there i.s too nuich ani-

mal f«K>d consumed by the uverai^e individual, par-
ticularly in large centres of population. (J) That
owing to this Uuge consumption of food, wnich has
an amount of waste out of pn)|H)rtion to its nutritive

value, the vital orgzins are overtaxed in their cxcre-

torv functions, nnd that consequently, human life

and usefulness is ver\' fa-qucntly eurtaileil. (.'{

)

That tliis over-ingestion of animal ftKid is in some
way— as yet undetermined—closely ass<»ciatcd with
the rapid increase of parrusitic diseuses like cancer.

(4) That over-feeding- particularly with Strongt
meaty foods—together with lack of proper muscular
exercise have much to do with the question of so-

called " rare-sui( i<h' ". Tliis last suggestion arises

from tlic well-known analogy between the n'produe-
ti\e pn)eesses in Imtuan aii<l lir?:te aiiinials. Too
much and too rich f«MKl coinltinetl with phymc:d
inactivity has a tendeiu-y to replace (by a process

of d^neration) the muHcular fibres of the repro-
ductive organs by fat ceils, and hence render such
orgMis either stenle or ineapable of carrying a preg-
nancy to term.
YASaau. in HmVST, The Sra Sidt Boak (1R.'>7), Chapter

on Fiah and Fiah Diet; I.uiitk.nkf.i.t. f'»W </iir thrm\»the
ZuiuimmmaHluny finiyrr h'^xrlutrUn , rtr. ( Ari liw. I'liv-inl. ile

>lr-ii>ch.ti. Krinii. IINM
;
I,Mi(\M. M illxiiii: I'mittntimj [IS'Si);

Six>ANe. Med. Gax., XVII. II.SU; .M< Nai liinns. Am. Jour, of
Mtd, Set,, VI, 643; Fhemii Acakkmy. .-lr<A<fi« ghtrr. de
mtfrnW. XXVII. i:tO. n. v. I'rMence
Itffi Human Food* (U. 8. ARririilturul iJep I Venr lUtck,

18M), .MZ-SM: (I«95). rt73-r,HO; (lW»7i. ti7ti-t.S-'; Dknk-
MORr, llim .\aturf <'urr»: The Siiturni F"f,l M n i Ion. Inn,
1.S92), X, (>l -IKI; KviiK. .\ utntum T,:l,!,i IsM?

,
liioMT'-

f>oN. Ptft (lx>tiilon. 1U02); AnnaUa d'hyai-nr pu'^'u/nr

Nutritum iMmHtotittu, U. & Om. ua94-ltN)4r. Cahtaiu.

PkywiaL (Bonn, IMS). OX. 475^405.
J. N. BiFTun*

AlMtiiiMitt. See PuacnxtAmsfn.
Abstraction (I^t. abs, from; trahrre, to draw) ie

a process (or a faculty) by which the mind selects

for consideration some one of thf* attributes of a
thmg tt> the exclusion of the rest. With S4jine writers,

including the Scholastics, the attributes s^'lectt'd for

attention are said to be abstracted; with others, as

Kant and Hamilton, the term is applied to the ex-
clusion of the attributes which are ignored; the
process, however, is the same fai both cases. The
simplest-seeming things are complex, i. e. they h.nve

various attributes; and the process of abstraction
begins with sensation, as sight [eneivea certain

qualities; taste, otliers; etc. From the dawn of

InteUiiemee the activity progreases rapid^. as sU of

our generu'iz.itions dc|X'MJ uj^kju the abstractiot
from (litTen'iit objects of some phase, or pha.ses.

which they have in common. A further and most
important step is taken when the mind reaches the
stage where it can handle its abstractions, such as
extension, motion, species, being, cause, as a basis
for science and philosophy, in which, to a certain
extent at least, the abstracted concepts arc manipu-
lated like the symbols in algebra, witliout immtvliate
reference to the concrete. This process is not with-
out its dangers of fallacy, but human knowletlge
would not progress far without it. It is, therefore,

•vidont that methods of leading the mind from tlie

conersto to iha abstract, as weuas the develqiNDent
of a power of handling abstract ideas, are nutters
of great importance in the science of e<lucation.

With this account of the place of abstraction in

the process of knowledge, most jiliil.i^'iplurs- and
all who base knowledge on c\i>erience are in sul>-

Btantial agreement. liut they differ widely con-
cerning the nature and validity of ab.stract concepts
themselves. A widely jjrevalent view, best repre-
sented by the Associationiat school, is that genenJ
ideas are formed by the blending or fusing of indi-

vidual impressions. Tlie most eminent Sciiolastics,

however, following .\ristotle. a.M riln> to the mind in

its higher aspect a power (called the Ai five Intellect )

which abstracts from the reprc-«entations of concrete
things or qualities the typical, ideal, essential ele-

ments, leaving behind those that are material and
nartleufaur. "Ae coneepts thus formed may be very
limited in content, and they vary in number and
definitene-ss with the knowledge of particulars; but
the activity of the faculty is always -imntaneous and
immeiliatc; it is never a proce.ss of lilemlmg the par-
ticular representations into a composite iilca, much
less a mere grouping of similar thuigs or attributes

under a common name. The concept thus obtained
represenia ui dement that ia univenaUy realind in
all members of the class, but it is recognized formally
as a universal only by means of further observation
and comparison. The arpiineiits for the exi>teiHce

of such a faculty are not lirawii troin a siudy Lif its

actual oper.ition. which eludes our powers of intro-

spection, but fn)m an analysis of its results. Its

defendcra rely mainly on tlM fact that we possess
dflfimto univerul concepts, as of a triangle, which
transcend tlio vague floating images that represent

the fusion of our individual representations; and
also on the element of uniscr^alily and necessity in

our jiKlgments. It is in connection with this latter

point that the question is of most imi>ortance. as

systems of philosophy which reject this power of

fUrect abstraction of the universal idea are naturally

moitt or less sceptical about the objective valuiity of
our universal judgments.

PoKTKii. Th, Human IntrlUfi (N'fw York. ISfiO), 377-430;
M*ii> H, l'Kf h..t.><ri (I^Mi.ion mill New York. 190^0. 25M, .Hu7.

310; .Sr»N( ii(. I'fti.h,'!:"}'.! (N«>w York, 1808). 1. viii; Mii.i..

/..>/»' V '-"'I'l"" V"rk, ISIt.Si. 1. ii; IV, ii; Mivahi. I ^ir

Unt/tn ol lluHutn iit-ium (I.otKion. livSU), ii: Van UscBLAtRK.
Th» PHOm. tUp^ Mcv« 11M13: N >:» maw. Qraimwr of Atnu
(London IMW). viii: Bownc Tkeury ol ThoualU mrf Knawt-
fdat (Nm» York. 1897), xi: Bain, Sdmeatwn «• a &w«m
(New York. 1S7U), vit; BvLLT, Tiadur'§ Ptgdilofy (New
Ywlc. 1887), xii, xiii. « „ ^

P. P. DvrpT.

Abthaln (or .Ahtha-NE'), an English or Lowland
Scotch form of the middle-Latin w.>ni <il)thania

(tiaelic. nhdhaitu), meaning ablxuy. 1 he exact
semse of the word being lost, it \v;is pri>.umed to
denote some ancient dignity, the holder of which was
called ab^amtt or ablhane. Dr. \V. F. Skene (Ui»
torians of Scotland. IV; Foidun, II, 413) holds that
the correct meaning of aKthiin (or ahthnru) is not
" ablw't ' or " o\ (T-t haiie ", Imt " alils'y " or " monas-
ter}'.

' The word h;u!' siieii.d n liifni e lo (he terri-

torieii of the churches and munai>teries founded by tiie

<dd Cdtic or Columban monks, mostly between the
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mountain chain of the Mounth and the Firth of

Forth. Dr. Skene recouuiienda the use of the

word abUtany or aithanry. Many of these ahthains

passed into tlie tiunda of lavmen, and weio trans-

mitted from father to son. 'fhey paid certain ecclo-

- siastical tributes, and seem to have closely resembled
the termon lands of the earlv Irish Church.
Skenc. Critic Scolland (Edinburgh. 1S87). III. S3, 261, 283;

A S*v> EnalUh Dictionary (Oxford, I8i»).

Thomas Waiaii.

Abacara, Theodore, a bishop of Caria in Syria;

d., prob.iblv, in 770. In his anti-heretical dia-

logues (P. (J.. XCVII. 1461-1609) he claimed fre-

quently to reproduce the identical words of theicreat

Eastern theologian, St. John of D.amahcus, whose
disciple he was. St. John addrcfwod to him three

famous discourses in defence of the 8acre<l imapca.

There are attempts to identify him with a Bi.sliop

Theodore of Caria who attended the Kigbth tEcu-
menical Covincil of Omstantinopio (869).

Marlv, in DicL thioi. CJih., I, 287.

ThoM.V* W'AlJiH,

Abulpharaf^uB. Sec Bar IlEnR.r.rs.

Abundiua, an Italian bishop, b. at Thcxsalonica
early in the fifth centur\'; d. 409. He was tlie fourth

Bishop of Conio, in Italy, wils jtrcscnt at the (.'outiril

of Constantinople in 4.W, and to<jk an active part

aeain^t the Eutychian heresy at Clialcoilon (451),

wlicre he w:is the representative of Pope I^co the

Great. In 4')2 ho al.so fo^>k part in the Council of

Milan, convened to refute the same heresv. Abun-
dius is one of those to whom the authur^Aiip of the

"Te Deum" is occasionally attributcil.
Wrj»TioTT. in Diet, oj C'hrut. Bivgr., 1, 10; TiLumoNT,

Mtm.. \. 962.
Thomas Walsh.

Abydus (Abydos), a titular see of Trojis in Asia
Minor, sufTragan of Cyzicus in the Ilellesjiontic

province. It was situated at the narrowest |H)int of

the Hellespont, and was famous jus the legendary

apot where Lcander swam over to Sj'stus to vLsit

his mistress. Hero. Here, too, Xcr.xes built tho

famous bridge of boats (4.S<) ». r.) on which he
crossed with nLs troops to a promontory on tho op|io-

site European shore.
Sumi. AiW. of Grrfk nrui Roman Groar. (I<on<|on, 1R78>,

I. 7-8; Mas Latkie. Trrtor dr thronoUfiv. fic. (Parin, 18S7),
I. 107a: LEgrtEN, Orient CKriatuinxta, III. 1115-lC.

Abyss (Greek A^vaaoi), is primarily and classically

an atljcctive, meaning det^p, very deej) (Wisd , x, 19;

Job. xxxviii, 16). Elsewhere in the Jiiblc, and once

in Diog. Jjiert., it is a sulistantive. Some thirty

times in the Sentuagint it is the equivalent of the

Ilebrew tih6m, Assyrian lihamtu, and once each of the

Hebrew miftilah, " sea-deep ",cr3/aA," deep flood", and
rUchabh, "spacious pbco". Hence the meanings: (1)

primeval waters; (2) the waters bcneatli tlie eartli;

(3) the upper STiw .and rivers; (1) the alxxlc of tho

dead, limbo; (5) the abode of tlio evil spirits, heli.

Tho last two meanings arc the oiUy ones found in the

New Testament.
A. J. MaAS.

Abyssinia.—GEOcnArHT.—.\bvRsjnia, extending
from the sixth to the fifteentli degree of norttk

latitude, and situated to the south of Nubia, is, by
reason of its peculiar cont. ur, unique among tlie

countries of tfie .African continent. It h.is liccn

comparxxl, imlccd, to a vast fortrcs.s, towering alxjve

the plains of e;i.stom .Africa. It i.s, in fact, a hug»\

granitic, basaltic nwLss. forming a great moiintainotis

oval, with its main ridge towards tlie ca.st. A chain
runs for over O-jO miles north and .MHilh; M>en from
the shores of the Ilwl Sea. it l(K»k.'* like a v.uvt wall,

Bome 8,IXX) feet high near K.'\.'<en. opposite Massowah;
over 10..30() at Mount Souwaira; 1 1 .000 at the plateau

of Angolala, and more than 1U,U00 in Shoa. Tbu

Abyssinian chain, however, is inouutaiuout* only on
the eastern side. On the other, it consists of plat<;aux

of varying altitudes, broken up by mountauis shat-

tered by volcanic forces, the summits of which are over
6,300 feet high in Tigr<5, and from 13,000 to 16,000

in Simien. A comparative depression, that of l^ke
Tana, hollows out the high lands to the eoiithwest.

The lake it.self is at an elevation of some five thousand
foet, and the neigh>x>uring plateaux, from that height

to six thousand. The volcanic mass of Crojam, on tlie

south, attains a height of more than 13,000 feet,

while the peaks of KafTa rise to an altitude of some
ll.',(HM) feet. The remarkable elevation of .Abyssinia

gives it a peculiar climate, ami savants have chuvsifie*!

its territory into three chief zones. That of the low
valleys, or k lifax, is a district having the Soudanese
climate, great heat, and a heavy summer rninlall.

The -soil is sandy, <lry, and stony; the crops, maize,
sugar cane, and cottou. Various Kinds of acacias and

CnuRm or St. Joskph, Lafto, AflTmnnA

mimosas fonn the .sole vegetation of these arid, un-
heallhy rf;:i >in. whose ruslnng torrents of the rainy
season are but stony beds during the dry. The n)cks
and caverns are the h.iuntsof lions and leopards; the
trees swarm with monkeys. The scattereti inhabit-

ants of these burning plams arc small, witheroti, nerv-
ous, irritable, and qviarrelsome, devoid of the dignity
which m.orks those who live in the high lands. The
middle zone, or Voina-d r/a, with an elevation of from
6,000 to 8,(XX) feet, is by far the largojtt part of Abys-
sinia, with an equable heat little greater than that of

the Mediterranean. Thus Gondar (6,(XX) feet) has a
me.on annual temperature of 19° C. (66.2 Fahr.),

with 16" C. (60.8 Fahr. ) as the minimum of the coldest

month. This is a temperature slightly higher than
that of Southern Spain, Italy, and Greece, but as,

in .Aby.ssinia, the summer is the rjiiny season, the

heat is by no means so unbearable as tho summer
months of the South of Euro|)e. The lands of this

region form a series of vast plateaux, covered with
rich pasturage, the grazing ground of great herds
of sheep anu cattle. Tlie air is pure and dry, tho
tcmncrature moderate, water plentiful and of good
Quality; vines, olives, lemons, and pomegranates
thrive tliere. Nearly the wliolc |>opulation of .Abys-

sinia lives in this region. Here, too, arc the citios,

which lun strKlom found cLsewliere, jia the natural
divisions of the country are such :w keep the inhab-
itants in a state nf patriarchal feudulLsin. The cli-

mate is very healthy, and 8ickties.>< very infrequent.

The cold zone, or detfo, at an altitude of more than
8,000 feet, is marked by a variable temperature,
and by chilly nights. The British army at a height

of 1U,*41X) feet met with four degrees of ftfjsi <>u 28

Cc
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March. On the heiehts are found the rhododen-
drons, mouses, and lichens of tlie Alps.

ETHNOL.OOT.—Few eastern or African nations ex-
hibit such various aspects as tlie aborigines. Descend-
ants of Cush are locally known as Agas, or " Free-
men ", and still form the basis of the Abyssinian nation.
On the west, flioy have intrrtiKirrieii with tlie Hriciunt

Berbers, and with the blacivH «>} (he Soudan, who
must not be coiifuseil with the N'i^^er. Congo, and
Zambesi tribes. On the east, Semitic peoplw, Arabs
and HimyaritCM, hkving onsNd the Red sea in the
fourtli oentuiy b. c, conquered the whole eastern
ooaat of Africa, and settled chiefly in the proxnnoe
c.illed, after them. Amhara. The invasion of tlic

Calla tribe-s. in tlie fifteenth and sixfecntli eenluries,

spre.ad tlirouRh all this region, and e^IK-ci.illy towards
tlie south. The.se inv.i.sion.s ami niinglings of nicos
in all age.** have resulteti in sueh diversity of type
that tlie neighbourinK .\rub tribes never speak of

the country but as ilabcch (from wUch tlie name
"Abvssinla" is derived), which means "a crowd",
or "neap of sweepings". .Aby.ssinia answers to the
Upper, or Eaistern, llthionia of the ancient-n, and
comprises the four provinces: TIk"'", -Vnihara, (log-

giam, and Shoa, four small kingduins. (ntrii>lc<l to

H many lias, or Negux, wheure the title, ncgus-ae

nii^kut, i. e. ' King u'f Kings", assumcil by the Em-
peror of AbvasiDia. Tiie whole empire contams some
4,000.000 inhabitants. Acoordhfig to the vague tradi-

tional legend of the "CJlorious incmorie,«s of the Em-
Eire, " or Kibrh-nigheM, the <Iynasty of the Kthio|>ian

ings goes back to King .Solomon and Makcilda,

Queen of Sheba; an<l by it, the wonsliip of the true

God and the Mosaic Law were brought to Ethiopia.

Whatever truth may be in this legend, it is certain

that ancient Ethiopia was cvangeUsed in Apostolic

times bv the eunucn of Queen Candaee, baptized by
Philip ttie Deacon, but was not wholly converted to
the Faith imtil the yearlJll, when St. Frumentius
{Kedditna Faramanatm) , who wa.s tutor to tlie emper-
or's two young sons, won his pupils to I'lirisiianity.

It was they who made both the capital and the em-
pire Christian. Nor could St. Athanasius, Patriarch

of Alexandria, find onewhom be thought better fitted

to rale this infant Chmeh tlian its fint apostle, Fra-
Dientius.

Christianity.—The whole great Ethiopian empire
did not, however, become C'iiri^fian at that |)eruMl;

since, at the verj- gate.s of (iondar. the aboriginiU

tribes of the Kamant are pagans to-day, as they have
been for fourteen centuries. Moreover, even the con-
verted provinces retain, despite ttieir Christian faith

and Christian mondity» naiiy tiaees of Pagan and
Judaic atavism. Even in the nineteenth oentuiy,
idol.'itroiiis supcrstitimis, fci ;>'.ilsrii, st-qu-nt -wt)rsliip,

and the cniU of varuuis jiims. Jewish practices, rest

on the 8,ihbatli, and tin; rustorn of v<i\viiin <'hildren

to the keeping of certiiin religiou.s ol>.'^Tvances till

the aga of puberty are still active almoyt everj'-

wfaera. In the si.xieenth century, King Ghehtodieoa
found them so deeply rooted in the national habits
that he trietl to justify these in the cyc-s of the Church
ah purely civil customs in no wav eontrar>' to tlic

law^ n{ ( hristianity. So long as Cliristian .Vbyssinia

could remain in touch with the Catliolie Patriarch of

Alexandria, it was preserxecl from tlie taint of .Arian-

ism, victorious ahnost eveiywhere else, as well as

tnm the enois of Maoedoniiis and Ne^torius. In
the seiventh centuiy, however, the Caliph Omar,
after his conquest of EK>'pt, came to an undenttand-
ing witli the Jacobite- I'atriarch Benjainini wliercby
the ( opts and .Abyssiniatis were forbidden all inter-

Course with the UomMi\ I'liutitl, luit were pnmiiscil

toleration on that {tonditiun. Still, the Llhiopiaii

Cliurch.even after tlie ruin of the Ale\.indrian Church
and of the Bysantine Empire in Egypt, resisted more
or less suocessftilhr for nsariy toraa centuries the

6 ABmonA
heresies which infested all the other churches of tbt
East. .Moreover, during the thmt of sellism, and
of Bysantine or of Mussulman perseeution, it !>•-

came the refuge of the proscribed Catholics. Many
monuments of the tenth and eleventh centuries, due
to Egyptian refugees, bear witness to this fact by
their Latin cliararti-r. and it 18 siso boflDfl OUt by
the manuscripts of l.alibi^la.

MooKKN .Mtsslo^.^.—('•ommunication between
Rome and Abyssinia became more dif]irult. and from
the end of the eleventh to the beginning of the Uiir-
taenth eentury one could see no bond existingbetwoen
Abysrinia and the centre of Catholicism. The Sov-
ereign PonfifTs, neverthclcs-. have l>estowed a oon-
st.int solicitude on the t'liristiaiis of I jliiopia. The
first missionaries sent to their aiil were tlie Domini-
cans, wliose suecesci, however, rou-sed the fanaticism
of the Monophysitcs again.st them, and causcvl their
martyrdom. I' or more than a hundred years silence
cniol led the ruins of this Church. At a later period,
the fame of the Crusades having spread, pilgrim
monks, on their return from Jerusalem, wakened once
more, by wli.it tliey fol.l in the l']tliiopiau etiurt. the
wisli to b<! rcunile I to the Chureh. The .\cts of the
C<Mmcil c.f 1 Inri ncc tell of tlic c:iiba«wy sent by the
emperor Zera-Jatnib with the object of obtaining this

result (1452). The union was nought about; but.

on their home jourmqri the measengen, while passing
through Egjrpt, were given up to the sdiismatic Copts
and to the Caliph, and put to death l)cfore they
could bring the good news to their native lanJ.
More tiian a luindnHl years later, in 1557, the Jcj'Uit

Father Ovicslo |H:netrated into Ethiopia. One of his

successors. Father Paez, succeedeu in converting
the i;mperor Socinios liini.self. On 11 December.
1621, the Church of Aby.ssinia, abjuring the heresy
of Eutychosand the schism of Diosoorus, was i euuited
to the true Church, a union which, unfortunately.
prn\f<l to be only foinpornry. In KYVJ. the .NegU:S

IJasilldes mouiite*! the tiironc. Addictcil a.s he wa.s

to jHilygamy and to every vice, he showcvl hitnselt

the relentless enemy of ("atholicism and of its moral
law. The Jesuits were handed over to the u\e of
the eseeutioner, and Abyssinia remained closed to
the missionaries untQ 1702. In that year three
Franciscans got as far as Gondar, the capital, where
they converted several princes. The Negus wrote
with his own hand to Clement XI, profcs-iim his

submission to His lIolincs.s. Once more tlie iiope

1>roved futile. \ palace revolution overthrew tfie

liegus, and heresy again ns^urnitl the reins of ixiwer.

From then until the nu iHl ut the nineteenth cen-
tury, a silence as of death li^ on the Church of
Abyssinia. In 1846, the Holy See divided Ethiopia
into two Ai>f)stolic vicariates: that of Abyssinia, en»
trusted to the l.a/.arists. and that of (ialla. given to

the Capuchins. In the former, the labours and suc-
cess of M. lie Jacobus awakened the jealousy of the
schism.-itic dcrgi,-. .\n CK-Emir of Cairo, who had
become Abouna of Ethiopia, and a man of low birth
named Ksssa, who hod been anointed Negus under
the name of Theodoros, joincil forces to persecute
the Catholics, drive out the missionaries, and put
them to death. The Nogus Johannes IV, who suc-
cccilcd riicoiioros, followed in his pre»leces.sor's foot-

steps. His reifxn of twenty years was a time of

tmublo and sutlcring for the Catholics of Abyssinia.
At last, however, Menclik, the King of Shoa, who
became Negus and was crowned ih Marcb| 18S9,
restored tranquillity to the missions. Under his rule
Cathulic priests rest iissursd of justice and protoo-
tion throtighoul the whole Empire of .^bys-iinia.

Cmi hi M CoNsi in I ION. .\byssinia is a province
of tlie Patriarchate of .Mexandria, the Chureh of
.'\by.ssinia is daughter of the Egyptian Church, and
there is nothing to show that the daughter ever really
tried to withdraw henelf from tho mataiiMl ju>i»
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diction. To-day the Abyssiaians are governed m
they were in tlie time of st. Athananus, by a special

detente, who is practically the vicar of the Coptio
Patnaran d Alexandria, and is localhr kaown as
Abouna, or Abou-Salama, "Father of Peace." He
has the sole right, throughout Ethiopia, and in

pcrpt-fiiity. of anointing the Negus " King of KinK^;";
of r<iii.s«>cruting bishops, of ordaining pricstJt and
»k-a<i)ii.s, of bk'ssiii^ altar-stones, of superintending
theological instruction, and of nettluig, a.s a la.st

OOUrt of appeal, disputed or didicult questiotus of

dopMl, BMCttS, and discipliiie. The law of £thiopia
demanot that the Abouna shall always be a foreigner,

an Kj^'ptian. whom the Negus obtains, or nithcr

buys, from tlit- Kliedive and tlic r<»ptic I'atriarili of

Cairo, the allefjcd ^u(l ^-^<lr of St. Mark in tlir Sci;

of Alexxwdria. immwliatcly after obfaininjj liis i pi'^-

Capti eonsecration and his primatial juriMhi tion. the

Abouna sets out for Ethiopia, with no hope of re-

turn; btttlaadsand large revenues ensure him a com-
fortable existence there. The Itchaguf, or lOthiopian

Archbinhop, is the second religious jH-rsonagu in

.M^y.-iiiiia. Tlie I'.thiojiian prim;Uc i-> liiriiiJiicn l)y

the ratriarcli of Alexamlria to foii^^wratf mori- than
(seven lii.sliops, but there are a con.siilorablc immlKT of

secular and religious clergy, recruited witii httle dis-

cretion, and deplorably ignorant. The Kttiiopiim

Cbureh luw, in addition to tlie priests and monks, an
intermedial dsas, the Deftaraa, or literati, whose
dnfy it is to pn'scrvo, inteq)ret, and apply tlic writ-

ten l.iw. a va>it c-uUfciion of the onliiianres of the
LosNt r L^mjiirf, iiioihlie<l and aht rtil hy tlic ('ui^i.s in

order to ensure the supremacy of the See of .\ie\aii-

Jliaover the whole of Kthiopin. The liturgical lan-

gua^ is the Ghees, a niixture of Greek ant I .\rabie.

8uice the settlement of the Italians at M;is8ovvah

and on the shores of the Red Sea. where they have
founded the colony of EiythrKa, Abyssinia has been

HissioNAaias GBospim Brrsa

divided into three misskmary divlsion.s. The Vica-

riate of Abrainia, entrusted to tlx? Lazarists, and
fiomprising T^r6, Amhara, and Condar. (ontained,

in 1904, 4,000 Catholics, two churches, two diapels,
six Laxarist priests, and four native secular priests,

with more than si-xty .srminari.iris HtiKlyinj; C-'x i-z at
Alitieiia. The Prefceturc of Kiythra a, in tin- i liarge

of Italian Capuchin.H, coiiiprist-s the entire colony of

that name, and contains 14,0(X) Catholics, thirty-

three churches, and fifty-one priests, nine of whom
are Capuchins. The Vicariate of the Gallas, in the
kingdom of Shoa and amonft several tribm inde-
pendent of the Negus, contains 18,0(X) Catholies and
twenty churches. It is a<imini.sfere<l by twenty Cnpu-
chins, French for the nio.st pan . ami eiuhf ular

pricstjs. There arc in .Miy-ssinia l.'0<j,(MM) .Niiis^uhnaii.s,

with much influence in the country, anil tiliiiii; tiie

moat ioiportaot positions at court;' UX),000 Pugaiw,
%ud tOjSn Jswa. The ooly Firotestante who nave

7 ABTBBIHZA

succeeded in gaining a foothold in Abyssinia during
the nineteenth century are the niisslonaiies of the
Swedish National Society, who, however, may ombr
labour in Ervthrsa, where they have two pnnoipal
centres, at Moncullo, near Massowah. anil at (lelch,

JUS well as certain stations in Cimiuia Kami aiiil in the
prtivince of Haiiia--<cn. Their statL^tics give them 380
church nieinbers. Tlie Catholic apostolatc in .\byi»-

sinia nmst always exercise a courageous discretion
and an unfailing niihlncss. The mis;$ionaries will

have to contend for many years against the Eutydl-
iaa fanaticism of the monkBi ana the quarrelsome
nature of the inhabitants. Moreover, the frequent
jxtlitical revolutions of the pa.st give little hope of
.settle*! peai'e anil continued ."Hicurity.

I'oi.i i'K Ai, oi.r 1 lo.Ns, W .\R.s. 'Die (lalla, or
< tronio, rare in the .South has been the terror of
Abys.-,inia ever since the sixteenth century. The im-
portation of European rifles, as well as the dissensions
among the GalU tribes, gave an opportunity (1870)
to Menelik, King of Shoa, to undertake the conauest
of all the colonies of the Oromo nat ion as far as I>ake
\"ictoria-.\'yanza and I'ganda. This coiKjuest wua
not aclneved until more tlian thirty years alter tlie

time it was undertaken.
In 184G. Gregor}' WT appointed as vicar a|X)6tolie

to the Cialla missions Father William Maasala, an
Italian Capuchin, formerly tutor to King Uumberti
The hew prelate belonged to the Order of St. Francis,
which was tlic onlv one that suci ceiled (1636-1752)
in introducing ( at liolie priests into .Xbyitsiiiiia. The
few apostles \sho bra\ed the Schisiiiat icH, lunvever,
were all martyred. The hrst Franciscan missionaries
were beheade<i at Suakin, and Blessed Agathange of
\ endorae and Caaeianusof Nantes were ignominiously
hanged (1638). More than a century latw (1752),
tliree otliem were stoned to death in a public square
of CJondar. From this time. Abyssinia, as if barred
from the rest of the v.orld by u wall of iron, was an
im|M^iietrable region for the Church.and it was almost
a century later that .Mgr. Massaia landed at Mossowah
to undertake to reanimate the old faith of the Ethics
pians. In the disguic-e of amerchant, under the con-
stant wpwaaeo of the mercenariea of the Abouna*
Salama and Theodoras, now welcomed by oertidn
chiefs, again attiwked by a frenzied crowd, often
bound and condemne<! to <leath. he always contrived
to escape. He left .Xhyssinia to go to I lance and
Kngland, where lie conterred with Napoleon III and
Queen Victoria. Having received from them impor*
tant help for his work, he returned to his misBion, in
Se|)temlior, tftS3. ( >n his arrival, hecompiled a OmOm
dictionary, translated the Bible, converted a prince
of Laganiara, VACcinated a hundred [>eople daily dur-
ing a smallpox epidemic, and once more fell into the
hands of Theodoros, who put him in chains. Mocked
and flouted by tlic [>opuiaco, he wiis thrown into a
hut o]K*n to tiie four winds of heaven. His patience,
however won the esteem of Theodoros, who relosBed
him. Having been summoned by Menelik, the jouag
King of Shoa, he gained his affection and arooMd in
him an ailminition of the Catholic religion. "You
have .saints," said the king to the bishop, "and that
is a wonder which neither my priests nor my dt pirra

[docton*] can accomplish." .\fter a fruitful a[¥»stolic

mission of thirty-five years among the (lalla tribes,

Mgr. Mossala was created a Cardinal by Leo Xill,
and died in 1880. leaving 10,000 Ghriatiaas in the
country.
The British Cionsul, Walter Plowden, a hardy ad-

venturer, ficjuently ga\e t!ie Xegtis Then'!orr>s such
timely Oissi.stance a.s leil to his .-ucccss in s<-\ep,il wars.

I'lowdeii wjis a.H.sa.ssinated. liow t'ver, and his suc( e,s.s<)r,

Captain Cliarli's Duncan Cameron, I'ailwl to establi.>)h

a good understanding with the African emneror.
Suspected of liaving had an understanding witn the
HusBuUnans of Egypt, who had juat defeated Thao*
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doroe at Ci^iHl in tlie Sudan, he was impriaODed
(July, ]863) with »nine (iemian missionaries Mewed
ol Itaviqg apoken ill of the Nogiis. Aftar vMioua
promJaw to release the prisonera, Theodoras wound
up by brutally confii^ning the British Consul and the
memoers of his suite, togpther with some other
Eurotieans, tied together in pairs, to the fortrms of

Magclala, which lie ii.id cluwrn as his capital. On
hinring of tliis outnigcous infringement of inter-

national law. the natience of the British ^ve way,
and they deolarea war (July, 1867). Sir Robert
Napier, who had alreadymade aname by his victorias

in India, was phiced in command of the troops as-

signed to tins ("Xf)o<!if imi. Coloiiel Mercwcthor,
whose art i\ ity iti this raniiKiign di<i nuich to win for

hiiH the rank of gi'tienil, having previou.sly rccon-

ooitrod tiic ground, suggested that the landing 1«

made at AduTis in Amu^ley Bay. The British army
oomprised 1(5,000 combatants, an equal number of

servants, forty-five elephants, and a ^raat many
park mules. Napiw,on landing in Abysamia (3 Janu-
ar>', 1S6S), issued A proclamation to the Ethiopians
to the effef't tliat the sole object of the invasion was
to deliver the captives, and that lie hacl iiotiiing but
friendly feeling except fur tliose who .stiould .seek tn

interfere with his progress. With this, the army
boldlv began its march through the steco defiles of

the ' great African citadel". After marcniqg about
fifty-tliree miles, the vanguard reached the plateau
of .^enaM, where tliev foum! a delightful climate,

a teini<;niture of -'50° to 4'.V^ l ahr., and a nio.^t fertile

country. Word reached tln in here tluit several Rjia

and governors of provinces, discontented with the
suspicious Theodorcw, stootl ready to replenish their

commissary and to supply them with horses. Napier
made this plateau his base of operations. He was
obligeil to cover his line of march by tliree intrenched
camjiH, the first at Senaf4, the second at Addixerat,
and tlm liiird at .\ntoIo. At last, on 10 .\pril, the
troo|>s reacherl the slopes of Silassia withnut iiavtng

encfMintereil a single lnxstile soldier, when suddenly a

cannon wiw fired on the heights, and t'>,(J<X) Abyssin-
ians ImrlfHl themselves down upon the 16,4.00 British.

The Snider rifles, liowever. which the British used for

the first time in this engagement, quickly brought
the .assailant* to a halt, and disabled the greater num-
Iht. My I'A .Vpril, the l?ii(ish were U-neath the walls
of Magdal.a, which .--iin iiulered after a two hours'

siege. As s(K)n as riie<Kloros saw the British .soldiers

entering the city, feeling hiimelf abandoned by all,

and otmquered, he put a pistol to his mouth and killed

himself. The victorious army tfien relca.sed the
prisoners, whom they had hardly hoped to find alive.

On 17 April, Na pier, henceforth liOrd Napier of Mng-
dala. ordered the inhalnlaiiis to e\acuate the city,

after whieii tlie w.-iUs were demolished, and the public

buildings given to tlie tlamcs. It was neees.sary to

hasten the return of the troops to thg sea. as the
rains had already made the passage diflicult. The
troops embarked aa the^ arrived at the Red SaSt on
descending from the heights of Senaffi.

This |)romitt and lucky campaign of (he English
w!us to inspirtr the Italians twentv-eight rears ijiter

to make a like b<il<t attempt, 'llieir aiiiliit ions (li>-

signs. however, roused the wliole country agauist
them, and the bloody battle of Adua (March, 1896)

in which almost 20,000 were killed, put an end to
tfieir rash undertaking. In 1897 .Mr. Rodd, fiist

secretary of the British Legation at Cairo, was en-
tnistisl with a mission to the Negus. A treaty was
signed 1 I May, and Menelik pri" I.i.mh iI the .Malidisis

eiieiiiies of Ins empire. He also iiskeii lor the adjust-

ment of the frontiers Ijotween Harrar and Homaliland.

Lastly, a Franco-.Anglo-Italian agreement was con-
cluded which guaranteed the independence of Ethio-
pta and assured to the three Powsra bordering on
the kingdom their respective right* and inKwats.

The Abyssinian Church.—The chief distinctkxi
between the AtqnMinian Church and the Catholic
Church is the erroneous doettine that there is but oos
nalurs in Christ, the dtvino nature and the human
nature being in some manner unified by a species of

fusion. It was in Mary's womb according to some, or

at tlie baptism of Christ according to others, that the
Holy (iiiost etTecte<l thus union. Tlien, a-ssuming that
the two natures in Christ, human and divine, form hut
one, Mary is the mother of the divine as well us of the
human nature of her Son, and becomes b\' that veiy
fact :dniost equal to God the Father. To theaet ao
to 8i>cak, original erroni of the Monoph}-8itea the
Ethiopian Church added some of its own: e. g. the
belief that the faith of jwireiits suffices to K.ave their

cliildn-n who die unl ia[it ize<l; the \\ In >li>ali' repudia-
tion of all (h>umcnieai C'Ouncils held since I tic Council
of Ephesus, and the belief in traducianism as an
expUination of the soul's origin. Moreover, they stiU

retain in full force various practices of the primitive
Church which have long since fallen into oesuetude
elsewhere: e. g. abstinence from the flesh and blood
of animals which have l>een strangli .i; I'uiptisin by
immersion; the custom of adiinnistering Communion
to little children under the s]>ecies of wine: resting

from work on the Sabbath, amd the celebration of thr
Agape. It may be added thai no obureh has kept
to tnia vanr dagr a
more visible un-
print of the .Jew-

ish religion. Chil-

dren of both .sexes

are circumci.s<i<l by
women two weeks
after birtli. They
are then bap-
tised, girls on the
eightieth and boys
on the fortieth
day. .As in Ju(lii>a,

thev distinguish

by tlictenn "Na«-
arenes " children
dedicated by their
parents to the ob-
servance of certain

nract ices or pro-
liibitions, such .xs

drinking hydromel
and shaving the
head. The canon
of Scripture .a<l-

mitted by the
Ethiopians com-
tiri>es. besides the
o<Mik.s .'icreptc. 1 I ly

Catholics, certain

apocryphal work ,

such as the " Book
of Enoch", the
" Aaoenrion of Isa-

iah", etc. The
oldest translation

of the Bible into

Ethiopian dates
from the fourth
century, having
been made in

Qheez. Pell. Piatt,

and Dillmann have
edited some of the manu.scripts in London and I.«ip-

/ig, Init the majority still remain untouched, in con-
vents of .Abyssinian monks. The pn-scnt rler^^' are
buried in a state of deplorable ignorance. Little

is required of aecular pricst.s beyond the ability

to te$A and to neite the Nicene Creed, and a

knowtadgs of the most neoeasaiy iituigieal rites.

3.
4.

6.

6.
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The monks in their numerous conventa receive an
education somewhat more oompletafand occasionally
there an found atnong them maa vanad in aaond
hemuoMitieB, who can recite by lieart the entiiie

UiMe.
PlOLBr, atiticma taOulique* Jraneaiut AM XJX* »iM»

(Paris, 1000). I, 1-44: LcDuLr. Hiatona .Ethiopia (Frankfurt.
IfiSl); ARNAfn D'AnBAnir., l>o\ize an* en Ethiopie (1838-50)
tlVri-<); Makmai*. / miri trmta cinque anni nrl I'nllit Ehuyia
(li'itnc, I'ropimtiiKhi, Isii'ii; Holland and Hnzi>;n, Hrarrd of
Of- EipedUion h> M^j/mi'ii^i C Loiidon^StO); Tkllkz, Hi$toria
dt JClMipta aUa iCoimbra. llV60): Wamsub, ButgrapKia dt

I Uttitimg, mMnonmaw protettantn AbptMit, 1636; £(y-
m mr iSlUapu [Text of the unporial chronielaa
•ad tiMHiauoa with notw by bAaavr (faru)].

Jka.N-BaPTIHTE PlOl.KT.

Acacia (In Hebrew ^hift.th, plural slifttfm; Theod.
\'iiigatc, A/'oui, thorn). 'Die Hebrew shfttali \3

probiibly u contraction of iS/itn/fd/i, and (Ims identiciil

with the E^ptian gherU; the Coptic shonte, thorn; tlio

Arabic tuttL Hence the Greek name 4*a»ft», thom,
the latin, (u»r(Au« for the Egyptian aeaeia. Acacia
wood is designated idkop Aarrrop, "incorruptible
wood", in the Sentuagiut, and lignum setim, "settm-
woofl"' in the VulKuto. TIjc Hiblieal Afacia Ulongs
to the genus Mimosa, and is no ilonbt identical witii

the Acacia se</nl (\yc\.) or the Arnria tortHijt (Hayne');

both are called scyyai, or torrent trees, aayl meaning
torrent. They grow in the desert %mdi», or torrent

vallem, of Sinai. The wood ia Ught, haidt and
dureblo, and grows almost as black as ebony with
ngf- The urk of the covenant, (he table of the
loavc-H of propasition, the altar of holocausts, the
altur of iiici-n.st', tlie wooden parts of the talwnuicle,

were made of .fctim-wood (Ex. xxv, 5). (Sco
Plants ok the Bihi.k,)

Vuiot KOKx, in IHeL d» la BibU (Paria, 1896): Chapman in
H A.HTIS..S. IHetumarp o/ Ikt BM^ art. SkOtiA Trm (Mmr
Vurk. 1802).

^ ^
A. J.HAiA.

Acacians, Tiik, known al-n .is the Homosans, an
Ariun sect which first i inergeii into diHtinctneas aa an
ecclesiastical party .nonic time l)eforo the convocation

of the joint Synods of Ariuiinum (Rimini) and
Seleucia in 359. The sect owed its name as well

as ita political importanee to Aoacius, Bishop of
CKsarea, el wtpl *AM««r, whoae theory of adherence
to scriptund phra.'«x>l(ipv it adopted and endeavoureil
t^> sununarize in it.s varinu.s catch wortis: Sfuiot, Snotoi

Rard wima, k. t. X.

In order to understand the theological significance

of Acncianiani as a critical episode, if only an episode,

in the logical^ as well oa in the histtwical progpoas oi
Arianism, it is needful to recall that the great defini-

tion of tiie Homodusion, promulgated at Nico'a in

325, so far from puttitig an end to further diBcuj^siun.

became rather the occuvion for keener debate and
for
th«

O
ct

F
f

>re distressing confusion of statement in

tion of theories on the relationship of

Uis Father, in bo far as tliat relationsliip

\ dbtinct tenet of orthodox belief.

«ady begun to lijwn towards » ftwh
Vr the advent of Gbnstantnis to sole
Wth of his hnithcr Con.stan.s in theW Augustas wiu-i a man of vacillat-

\ an unfortunate susceptibility to

m for theological debate {\m-
that 8<x)n made hirn a mere
f the Eusebian faction. Roughly
at this period but three parties
>rthodox or Nicican party, who
i most part with Athanasius and
who insisted on making his cause
sebian or Court party and their

rian followers; and, lust of all, and
in their demands, the Anomoean

> ita origin to Aetiua. In the sum-
iius and Valaoa, the astute, but not
i advocatea of this lifter group of

dissidents in the West, through tlie influence which
thqr ware enabled to bring to bear tipon the Emperor
bymeaos of his second wife, Aurelia Eusebia CPanciKyr.
Jul. Clrat, iii; Ammianus, XX, yi, 4), succeedecTin
bringing about a conference of bi.shop8 at Sirmiimi.

In the I.4itin creed put f((rth at this meeting there

was imtertod a atatoment of vic.v.-, drawn up by
Potamiusof Lisbon and the veneralUe Ilosius ol Cor-
dova, which, under the name of the Sinnian Mani-
festo, as it aiterwards came to be known, roused the
whole of the Western Church and threw the tein-

porisers of the East into disorder. In this state-

ment the assembled prelates, while declaring their

confea-sion in "t)ne (lod, the Fatlier Ahnighty. and
in His only-lK'gottcn Son, t)ur Lord Jesus I'hrist,

generated from Him Ijcfore tlie ages, " !cct>nuiiended

the disiLso of the tertos (esocnce or sulxstance ,

ifiooCvu»p (identical in eSBence, or substance), and
(similar in essence, or substance), "by which

tbB minds of many are perturbed"; and they
held that there "ought to lx» no mention of any of

them at all, nor any eX|)osition of tiicni in the Cliurch,

and for this reason and for this (•on-id('rati<jii that

there is nothing written alxiut thcin in divine .Script-

ure and that Uiey are above men's knowle^e and
above men's understanding" (Athan., Ikt Syu.,
xxviii; 8oa., ii, xxx; HiL, De Qyn., xi). The enect
of these propositions upon conservative opinion was
like that of the proverbial spark In a barrel of gun-
powder. As we look l):t: k fmiii tlic sfaiuljKiint of

modem Catholicism ujxin the ciriiimstiuui*s of this

publication, it i,>j irn|Ki>sil>li! not to see that tliey

occasioned the crisis upon whidi the wtiole subse-

quent history of Arianism turned. In spite ot the

soriptural disclaimer against the employment of

inscrutable terms, ncany all parties instinctively

perceived that the Manifesto was nothing else but a
subtly Anomnnan document.
The situati'ui was assuredly rich in jxissibilitins.

Men began to group theiiLsi-ivi-s along new lines.

In the E;ist, the Anonurans turnetl almost as a

matter of course to Acacias of Ciesarea, whose in-

fluence was growing stronger at court and who was
felt to be a shrewd and not too aerupulous teni«

poriier. In the West, tmhops like Ursacius and
Vaiens Ix^gan to carrj' on a like jKiliiy; and every-

where it wiks felt tiiat thi- time called once more lor

concerted action on tlie part of tlie Church, rhi--^

was precisely what the party in favour with the

Emperor Constantius were ea^er to bring about; but

not in the way in which the Nico^ans and Moderates
expected. A sin^ council might not be easily

controlled; but two separate synods, sittins, one in

the East and the other in the West, coula be kept
bettor in hand. After a numl)er of preliminary' con-

ferences acconifianying an inevitai>le campaign of

pamphleteering in which Hilar}' of Poitiers took part,

the bishops of the Western portion of the Empire
met at Anminum towards the end of May, and those

of the East at Seleucia in the month of September,
889. The theological complexion of both Synods
was identical, at lea.st in ll.i-^, fl;:it tin- ji.-irty of cnm-
promise, represented at Sclem ia by .\( a( iiis and al

Ariminuin liy I'rsacias and \'alcn>, \v:i,s jKilitii-allv.

though not numerically, in the ascendant and could

eurcise a subtle influence which depended almost

as much on the argumentative ability of their leadens

as on their eurial prestige. In both oouncils, as the
result of dishonest intrigue and an unscrupulous iLse

of intimidation, the ifomcpan fonuula as.sociateiJ

with the name of Acucius ultimately lucvailcHl. The
Homoousion, for wliich so much had Ix-en endured
by saintly champions of orthodoxy for over half a
century, was given up and the Son was declared to

be merely similar to—no longer identical in csvHcnce

with—this Father. St. Jerome'a characterisation of

the issue still affords the best commentary, not onlv
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on wliftt h:id foiiio to ptLsa, but on the moans em-
ployed fo Dlitain it. The whnlc world groaned in

wondprnu-nt to litid itrK-lf Arian

—

ingemuit OUux urhm
d Aritwum xe esse mirntus ist. It was Acacius and
bis foUowent wbo had skilfully managed the whole
proceeding from the outset. By coming foFweiil as
advocator of temporizing niethods they had inspired

the Eu-scbian or Semi-Arian party with the idea f)f

throwing over AeliuM aii l Aiioiiia'atis. 'Ilicy

thus found tlioinsoh rs flini>t into a jxwition of im-
portance to wliifli ni'ltlier their numbere nor tlieir

thcolneical arunien entitled thotn. \» they had
proved theiiKselvea In ptmetioe all through the COUrae
of the unlooked-for movement tliat brought them to
the front, so were they now. in theory, the exponents
of the Via Mrd^n of tlioir d:iy. They sepsrsteil
themselves from the orthodox l>y tiie rejection of the
word OfiooCxriot; from the ."^i'tui-Arian.s by their svir-

tender of the ifuotovcios; and from the Aetians by
tbdr inristonee upon the term tfum. They retained
U)dr influence as a distinct party just so lomg as thnur
spokesman and leader Acacius enjoyed the favour
of Constantius. Tender Julian the Apostate, Aetius,
who had been exiled as the result of the procwdinps
at S(]c#pia, was allowed to regain his inficcnrc. 1 jm
Acacians seizeil the occasion to make conuiion can.sn

with his ideas, but the alliance w:ts only iHilitical;

they thnnv liinj over once more at tlie Synod of

Antioch held under Jovian in SO.*). In 305 the Scmi-
Arian Synod of Lampneus condemned Acacius. He
was deposed from his see; and with that event the
history of the [xarty to which he luul given h^ name
practically came to an end.
ATaAMABioa. D» Am., XII, XXIX. XL. la P. XXVI,

SI, 746, 768: 8t. TtiLAnu-a, Contra Conttanl.. xil-xr, in
L..X: St. KpifMANii-.. //.rr Ixxiii. 23-L»7, in /». O, Xf.Il;

80CHATE!< AMI SoTIOMKN, in /'. O., I.XVII; THKOnORrT. in p.
<?., LXXXII; Til l >:%ti)vr. .\f''moirf», VIlp.1. 1701,: lli rii.r..

HitLCh. Cimtir, tr I'l \hk'i, II; .NlwMAS, .Ir. /I' Cnl _ <th
•d.; QwAmx, 6lutiu» in Arianitm, lid e«i. i.Caiiil>ri<tiCf, lUUO).

OoBIf1IU178 CLirroBD.

AeaeilU, Bi.miop of BsnrEA. b. in Syria c. 322; d. c.

432. While utill wry young he IxH-ame a monk
in the famous comniunify of solitaries, nreside<l over
by Asterius, at a place just out.side Antioch. Ho
seems to have been an ardent champion of orthodoxy
during the Arian troubles, and suiTered gieatly for
his courage and constancy. After Eusefaius of
Samosata returne<l from exile, on the death of Valens
in 37S, he gave jiuhlif recof;nit ion to ( lie cre.it serviccH

of Acacius and ordaim-d him to the .See of lter<vji.

We next henr of Acacius in Uome, apparently a-s a
deputy on (he part of Meletius ami Ine Fathers of

the Antiochene Synod, when tlie qucHtinns connected
with the heresy of ApoUinaris came up for discussion

before Pope Ptmaeus. While fulfilling this difhcult
embassy ne attended the meeting of tlie prelates
sumnionofl to decide u]>on the ('rrnr> of Ai«illinaris,

and .Hulwcrilieti the |irofe;v^ion of faith in the " Iwo
Natures." It wa.s tlnis largely <lue to his efforts

that the various schisinatioal movements at Antioch
were ended. A little later wc find him at Con-
tantinople. wliitber be had gone to take part in the
second ueneral Oouncil. convened in 3X1. to ro-

emph.asize tl;e Niccne dofuution'^ ;u\d to put ilown
the errors of the Macedonians or rnc\ui>aioma<'hians.

Meletius of .Antioch <ht 1 in the ^al^e vear and
Acacius, unfortunately, t(X)k part in the ilfegitimato

consecration of Flavian. I'or this const nictivdy
achismatical proceeding—8chisumtic4il in the sense
that it was an explicit violation of the agreement en-
tered into between Paulinas and Meletius and tended
unhappily to keep the Eustathian party in power

—

.\cactus l^cll imdcr the (li-]ilr i iirc ut I'mK' l)ama>us,
who refused to holil communion with him an«l his

supporters. This Roman exeonununieation lasted

some ten or eleven years until the Council of Capua
»«dnutted him to unity in 391 or 302 fLabbe, Cone.,

0 AOAOIUl

II, 1072). In 398 Acacius, who was now in hii

8eventy-.sixth year, was charged once more with a

delicate mi.ssion to the Roman Church. Having l>e«!n

wlectetl by Isidore of Alexandria to t?onvey to

Pupc Siricius the news of St. John Chrysostom'i
election to the See of Constantinople, he was especially
exhorted by the Egyptian metropolitan to tlo all in

his |X)wer to remove the prejuiliee which still existt><i

in the West against Flavian and his party. In this,

as in the previous embassy, he displavc<l a tactful-
'

ness that disarmed all opposition. Tfic reader wiD
find in the pages of Socrates, Sosomen, and Theodoret
an estimate of the high value which the entire Oriental
episcopate put upon the services of Acacius. who ia

deBcrihed as " famous throughout the world " (Thcod .

V, xxiii). We now come to the two incidents in the

career of this remarkable man which throw so per-

plexing a li.nht ujxjn the pn)l)leia of his rval char-
acter that he may be called one of the enigmas of

ecclesiastical history. We refer to his sustained
hostility towards St. John Chrvsostom and to his

curious treatment of Cyril of AJexandria during the
Nestorinn controversy.

.\caciu.H was always an avowed rigori.it in conduct
and enjoyed irrcat M>[)Ute for pietv. Sozomen (\ 11.

xxviii) tells us that he w:is "rigitl m observing all 'he
regulations of the a.scetic life'' and that when raised

to the episcopate his life was livetl practically and
austerely "in the i<yi n ". Theodoret is consistent in

his admiration for his mai^ episcopal aualities and
calls him **an athlete of vntue" (V. iv). Eariy in

the episcopate of St. .h>hn Chrysojtorn, in the year
3'.(S, .Acacius came to Constantinople, where he was
treated with less distin<-(ion than he had apparently
looked for. Whatever may have been the nature of I

the slight put upon him, he seems to have felt it !

kecxdy; for Palladius, St. John's biograptier, reooidt '

a most imepiscopal saying of the injured prelate to I

the effect tnat he would one day give hia brother
I

of Constantinople a taste of his own hospitality— '

^^(i ainu) ifiTvu xi^pav (I'allad.. \'ita Chrys., VI, viii,
|

in P. (i., -Xl-VII. 22-*jy). It is certain, at any rate,

that from this time forth, Acacius showed hitii^^elf

indefatigable in working for the great orator-bishop's
removal and w.as not the Icjjst active of those who
took part in the disgraceful "Sjmod of the Oak" in
the year 403. Indeed, he was one of the notorious
"four"' wiiotn the Saint part iciilarly named as men
at whos*' hands he could not cxjH'ct to obiuiii com-
mon justice. In e\erv one of the variims syni«U
convcneil for the Saint's undoing, the rt^stless old
man of Hera.'a took a leading and almost acrimonious
part, and even made a laborious, but happily fuUle,
effort to win over Pope Innocent to his unemurtt«ble
view. He was excommunicated for his pains and
retnained under han imtil 414. Nor was his iro-

placaliility qin-iu-ln-. 1 cither by hi-s great antapmist's
death nr hy the la[»c <if time, l-'ourti-en years after
St. .lolin liad died in exile. Acacius is found writing
to Atticus of Constantinople, in 41.M, to a|)ologize for
the conduct of Thcodotus of Antioch, who liad, in
spite of his better judgment, plan I ri i. Saint's name
upon the diptychs. The same jr< iplexing incon-
^i^tency of character, cuiisiderine ins advatiecd ye.'irn.

his profession, ami the wide repute for sanctity be
enjr>yed, may be seen also in the attitude which
.\cacius maintained towartis Nestoriu.s. When his

vmleiit plea for leniency towards the heresiareb faikni

to produce its etlect , he worked adroitly to have Cyril
hoist wi^ his own petard and charged with Apolli-
narianism at Ephesus. .Acacius spent the last year*
of his life in trying, with edifying inconsistency, to
|)oi!r tlie water of his charity U(«in the smouldering
emiu'rs of the t'l'inis which .Nestoriani.sin hail left in

its fr.iin. His letters to Cyril and to Pope Celestine
make curious reading on this score; and he has tlie

amaiing distinctbn of having inspired St. Epipliwuui
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lo write hi* "Hiflionr of HeiwiM " (B«r.. i, 2. in P. G.,
ZLI. 176). He died at Uw estnoidiiMry age of

<iaa Dunclred and ten yean.
Xhm MdMiMtical histuriajm SOCKATBS. in P. O.. LXVII;

SoioMEN. in P. G.. LXVII; TMEotmnrr. in /'. O.. LXXXII;
Pai.ladh s. VUa Chry*., VI. viii, in /'. 6'., XLVII; Baronith.
An». Ecel. (Paoi, Crit.); Tii.lemoxt, MHnoirtt: Newman.
Ar. IV Cent. (4th cd.): Uwatkin, Studio* in Arianum {2d ed.);
Bbtkls, HitL Ch. Counc, (tr. Clakk; »!. Oxknuam), II.

Cornelius Clikfoku.

Aoadoa, Bisbop <mp CLmabba m Fklaitiiie» diwiple
and biographer of Etnebitis, the hiatoriaii. wboee auo*
cesser in the Scr of (V'sare.n he boramc in 'MQ. Noth-
ing is known uf tlio diito or lountry of h'm birth, but
he was pmbaljly a Syrian: and throughout his hfe
bore the nickname of ^i^SoX/iot (one-eyed); no
doubt from a personal defect (S. Hier. \ iri III.,

XCVm), but possibly with a maUoioudy figurative
leference, also, to his general ihlftiBeH <A eonduot
and his rare skill in ambiguous statement. He was a
prelate of great learning, a patron of studies (S. Hier.,

Epist. ad. Mareellam, 141). and was the author «if a

treatise on Ecclpsiastcs. He also wrote .six h<xil<s

of miscellanies {iruiifuxT6. (TiT-^/iara) or e.ss:iy3 on
various subjects which have come down to us only
hi fiagments. The student may connult these frag-

menU tn detail in Fabridue, "BibliotbeGa Gneca vu,
8M, and is, 254 sqq. (ed. Harieai). He is remembered
chiefly for his bitter oppcwition to St. Cyril of Jenisn-
leni and for the part he was afterwanls enahled to play
in the more acute stapes of tiic Ariuii controversy.
There is a bigniticant passage in the famous twenty-
first oration of S^^regory Nazianzen, in which that
champion of4Kbio8bxv ipeaka of " the tonraie of the
Atteaa" (Ont., si. 21) in dubimwly oompiiinentaiy
tenna.

If, as Menu probable, it is Aeaeius who is there
referred to, it can only be said that the storj' of his

career fully justifies tiie iinf)lieation so darklv made.
He was one of those imperial prelates so effectively

described by Newman (Arians 4th Cent., 4th ed.,

274) as "praetind in toe gymnastics of the Aria>

totelic school and hb nadiness in debate and genius
for intrigue, joined to the prestige he already pos-
sessed as the friend and successor ui the ^at C'hurrh-

historian of Cseflarea, naturally singled him out a.s the
likeliest spokesman and gui(finf; spirit of tlie Court
faction, even before their first gn-at leader, I-Iusebius

of Nioomedia, had passed away. lie was one of tlie

notorious " ninety who signed the ambiguous creeds

•t AalilNh, in the presence of Constantins in 341
OoMMDeOt III, v), on the occasion of the dedication
of the Golden Basilica. For his part in tliis trans-

MtiOB and for his open advocacy of a |M)licy of

retioence towanls the Niea-un formula, we liM<l his

name mentioned in the list of tlinx' wlm wi re deposed
by the Council of Sanlica in 347 (Atliauasius, Hist.

Ar., XVII; Epist. ad. JBfjpL, Vll). Refusing to

neqaiesoe in tne sentence passed upon him, be witlt-

dmr with the other bishops of the Court faction to
Philippopolis, where he in turn helped to secure a
aentenre of exconmiuniration and dcixisition against
his judges and also agaijist Pope Juliu.s. tiie natron
and defender of St. .\tiian.a.sius, and ngain.st lUwius
of Cordova (Soc, 11, xvi; Soz., Ill, xiv; Theod.,
II. xxvi: Labbe, Cone, II, 626-629}. These pen-
alties which were inflicted on liim at ttie hands
of tlie ortluxlox did nothing, of course, to diminish
his prestige. If we may trust the testimony of
St. Jerome, his credit with Con.ttantius was so great
during all these years tliut when Pope Libcrius was
deposed and driven into exile, in .3.5."t or '.i.'>7. .\caciua

was able to secure the intrusion of l elix the .\nti-

pope in his place.

The year 358 marks the culmination of bis acrinuK
niouBUd undignified quarrd with Cyri of Jerusalem.
Tbe nusunderatanding, which dated bark to a period
40t koc after Cyril's installation, had aiiseu ostensi-

4—6

bly over a ouestion of canonical precedence, but WM
most probably rooted in the ctiagrin that Aeadua
characteristically felt at being unable to sway
Cyril's policy entirely to his own nking. Charges and
counter-charges nf heresy followed for some years,

until .Acacius tnaiiaged to seeun.^ the deposition of

Cvril. through tlie a.ssi->t;iii((' uf tlie Palestinian

bishops, whom he hml indumi to examine a wholly
ridiculous cliarge of oonlunmcy. Cyril went into
exile, but waa rastored to bia cbureh within two
years by a decision of the famous Ooundl of Bdeneuu
Hut the extraordinary credit enjoyed by .\caciu8

with the weak-minded C<;n.siaiitius was able to undo
this act of onliaarj' justice, and, in 360, Cyril waa
condemned once more— this time through the in-

fluence which Acacius was able to cxcrci.so at the
Synod of Constantinople. Cyril was forced to yield.

He left his see and remained in exile untO the aceas
sion of Julian, in 361. The fact, however, that
Acacius received a temporary check in the rein-
Rtateinent of Cyril, at the hands of the Synod of

Seleiu iii. must not blind the reader to the real weight
of his influence either in the Council itftelf or in the
ecclesiastical politics of the time. He was among
the foremost of the Arianising prelates who suc-

ceeded in canyiog through the idea of a divided
Sjmod to solve the problems created by the Sb^nbrn
manifesto. In this sense he tn^ be charged with
the bulk of the mischief created by the definitions of

.-\riminuiii and Seleucia. The turbulent and un-
scrupulous faction which rallied to the support of
his ideas in both gatherings was entirely bia ereatiOQ
and rightly bore nis name

—

ol wtpi 'AAdxwr.

Tbe detailed account of his activities at Seleudn
bdongs rather to the history of that gathering than to
the present sketch of his life; but some notice of his
mode of pn)cedure will not be out of place here. The
number of bishops pn-sent h.is be<'n variously esti-

mated as somewhere between one hundred and fifty

and one hundred and si.\ty (Gwatkin, Studios in
Ayrianism, V, note G, where the ori^nal authoritiea
are ably discussed). The Semi-Anans were in a
large majority; and Acacius had a well-disoiplinad
foll(jwing, which, with flie .Anonicrans whom M had
won to liis side, by holduig out hopes of a compnv
niise, aniounletl to some forty in all. The first

critical stage of e\cnts was soon marked by the re-

adoption of the Si-rni Arian Creed of Antioch, known
popularly as the "CreiNl of the Enecnia", or "Creed
of the Dedicatbn " (t^ ip r»» ^nurfotf), which was
a negatively unsatisfactory profession of faith—tbe
only distinct character about it lieing that it was
Anti-Niceno in scope and had been framed by men
who had delil>erately confirmed the depo.sition of

St. Athanasiu.s. Tlir next stage of events wivs more
significant still; for it gave Acacius and his followers

the opportunity to reveal their strength. Siivanus
of Tarsus propoaed to oonfinn the famous Lueianie
Creed, when Aeaeius and his party arose and Mt the
assembly, by way of protest. In spite of this move
the Creed was signe<l the next morning with closod
tloors; a pro<'e<'diri^; v, liii h .\c acius jtromptlv char-
acterized !is a "ile<^d of darkiniss". On WcUnesday
Basil of Ancyra and Macedonius of Constantinople
arrived with Hilaiy of Poitiere, Cyril of Jerusalem,
and Eustathius. Cyril was already under censure;

and Acacius refused to bring bia foUowera back to
the synod until he and some other accused bishopa
who were prenent had withdrawn. After a stormy
delmtc his plan was iigreeil to and lAunas, the

Comet, or reprwwntat i\c of ConstantiiLs at the de-

liberation, rose and read a couy of a new Creed which
Acacius had put into his Viands. While not ex-
pressly repudiating the Luoianic formulas, it nevw*
thdesB objeeted to the terms lpwofc«a» and iiimtinn
as lx>ing alike unscriptural This led to a verr heated
discussion, and ou Thursday Acacius found itimself
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falniitly attfk«i by Eleusius, (he CK-aoldier and
Sami^^nan BUwp of Cyzicus.

On Fridny Acacius refuaed once more to take part
in any further deliberations and Leonaa joined with
him, on the plea, as he avorred, that thf I'mrx ror had
not sent him to preside over a <-*)unc-il of bi.>ln)iis who
could not affree among themsi hfs. I ho inajority

thereupon convened without them and depoaed
Acaciufl and aome fifteen other prelates. That astute

lander, howeww, did not wait tor the fomud vote of

depodtion attaint him, bat aet oat fanmediately,

with eight others, fnr Constantinople. On arriving

tiiere he 'ii-.< ..vere<i that his object liad already Ixi-ii

secured by tiie n ivent of a number of di>.ilTect»Kl

deputies from .\hminum. The famous conference

of (near Hadri&nople) had taken place and the

timm, without the suppoaed aafe-guard of the carA

wdvrs, had been adopted. This lea to a fresh synod
held at the suggestion of Cotustantius in the imperial

citv itself. It meant the complete triumph of the
in<Jef;itigable Acacius. Homoean ideas were estab-

lished at Constantinople; and, althnugh their in-

fluence never lasted very long in the Wt~-t, tiny cn-

jojod a fluctuating but disquieting supremacy in

tho East for nearly twenty years bmger. Acadus
lotmnad to hia aee in 361 and apent the next two
yaan of Ma Ufa in fillinf the vacant aeea of Paleattne

with men wlio \*ere thoupht to symj^athize with his

policy of t hef>li(giral vaKll••Ile^w and .-Vnti-Niceniejn.

With charui-teri-itie adroitness he enn.sente<l to a
oomplete change of front and made a public pro-

ftaaion of adherence to tlie N lea-an furmtilaries on the

nOQMnon of Jovian in 363. When the Arian Valens
WM paodaimed Augiutus in 364, however. Acaciits

ooee moaa recotisidered his views and took sides with
Eudozius; but hw versatility this time served him
to little pnrfwis*' When the .Macedonian bishops

met at I^m[**.iriL'*, the .sentence previoaaly passed
against him was confinne<J aijii lio is ht ini ui no
more in authentic history. Uaronius gives we date
of his death as 366.
For bibiiognphir sse AcACum.

CORNKUUa CUVTORD.
AcacitXS, PATntARfH OF CowTAJmNOPLE; Rchis-

matic; d. 489. When Aciriii-* firrt appeam in aiithen-

tic histor>' it i."* as the 6fK*>a.»9Tp6^%. or <licnitarv

entrusted with the care of tho orphans, in the ( liurch

of Constantinople. He thus filled an ecclc^iastieal

poat that oontened upon it« fM>>:>es.-^ir hi^ch rank

aa weO as corial tofloanee; and, if we may burrow a
hint as to his real character from the phra.<H!s in

which Suidas fuut attempted to describe his undoubt-
edly striking personality, he c.irly inaJe the mo>t
of his opportunities, ife .*eern.s to h.ive a'T<'< te<i an
engaging magnificence of manner; was open-iiaiided;

uave, yet noble, in demeanour; c<iurtly m speech,

and fond of a certain ecclesiastical display. On the

death of the FatriarehGennadius. in 471, hewas chosen
to succeed him, and for the first five or aix yean of
his episcopate his life was uneventful enoucn. But
there came a cliance when the usurpintt llmp'ntr

Basiliscus alloweil himself to b*- won o\cr to l-, iTy-

chian teaching bv Tiniotlieus .Klunis. tlie .Monopliy-

Mte Patxiaidi oi Alexandria, who chanre<i at that

time to be » coaet in tlie imperial capital. Tinio>

theus, who had been recalled from exile only a short

time prcvinn-Iy, was bent on creating: an effective

opposition to the decrees of Chalcedon: .ari<i he

oeoaeded so well at court that Ilisili-rus w.is in-

dnead to put forth an encyclical or imperial proclama-

tion (fyn-nXtot) in which the teaching of the ( "ur.ril

was rejected. Acacius himself seems to have heM-
tated at fimt about adding his oanie to the list of ti.e

Asiatic bishops who had already signed tlie encyclical;

but. warned by a letter from Pope Simpliciu.«j. who
had learne^l of his questionable attitude from the

aver-vigilaat monastic party, he reconsidered his

podtbn and threw himself viokntly into the debet*.
Thia sudden change of front redeemed liim in popular
estimation, and be won the regard of the orthodox,
particularly among the various monastic oom-
munitieji througliout ilie I".a.^t, by his now ostenta-
tious concern for mhih i iloctriiie. The fame of his

awakened zeal even tr.i\ell<'ii to tlie West. ..nd Pope
^^implicius wrote him a letter of commendation. Tne
chief circumstance to which he owed this sudden
wave of populanty was the adioitaaaa with which
he succeeded in putting himself at the head of the
particular ninvenu-nt of whirh naniel the Stylite
was both the corv'piiaus anJ the tnie inspirer.

The apitation wa.s. of course, a >i < iitaneou^ one on
the part of its monastic promoters and of the popu-
lace at large, who sincerely detested I utycnian
theories of the Incaniatioo; but it may be doubted
whether Acacius, either in orthodox oppoeitioii bow,
or in unorthodox efforts at compromise \aXet on,
was anything profounder than a politician seeldng
to coinpasa nis own pen*oiial ends. Of theological
pntit ipies he seems never to have ha<l a ctmsistent
grasp. He h.ad the soul of a gamester, and be
played only for influence. Hasili.<eu.s was beaten.
no withdrew his otTtnsive encyclical by a counter-

noclamation, but his surrender did not .save hiaa.

His rival Zeno, who had been a fugitive up to the
time of tlic .\caci.an opposition, drew near the r.l}>I•^I

Ba>iiisi-us. (icM-rted on iill sid<-s, soucht sam tuary
in the cathi-'iral diurch aini w: - ^i'..ii \ip t»> hia

enemies, tradition .'ijiys. bv tlie tiine-sers ing Patri-
arch. For a brief space tliere w.-us complete accord
between .Acacius, the Uoman Pontiff, and the doau>
nant party of Zeno. on the necessity for taking
stringent method^i to enforce the authority of the
Fatfiers of Chalcedon: but trouble broke out once
iiKire wlicn the .Ml iiopliv -ite party of .\!cx:"indr:a

attempted lo force llie notorious Peter .Mongns into

that s«>e again>t the more orthodox claims of John
Talaia in tlte vear 482. This time events took on
n more critical aspect, for thev gave Acacius the

opportunity he xreins to have Deoi waitins for al
along of exalting the authority of his see and claim-
ing for it a prinuicv of Itonour and jurisdiction over
tlie entire K.'ist. which would en.aiicipate the bishops
of the capital not only fnun .ill re.sjx)nsihility to the

Ft«"< of ,\le-\aiKina. .\niu ch, ar d Jerusalem, but to

tlie Homan Pontiff as wt il. .\racius, who had now
fully ingratiated him.self with Zeno, induced that
emperor to take sides with Mongus. Pope Sim-
pheius made a vehement but inelTectual protest, and
Acacius ri'i lie<l by c«>minp forward as the apostk
of re-union lor all tlie I'.ast. If was a .«pecious an.i

far-re ichiiii: ^c! i-me. l<ut it laid bare eventually
the aml>iti-ins of the Patriarch f»f Constantinople
anil revealed hitn, to u-mj I'anlinal Hergenrother ?

illuminating phrase, as "the (oreninner of Photius'

.

The first effective measure which Acacius adopted
in his new rAle was to draw up a dorument. or aarisi

of artirle-j, wliuh con>tlf.i!c(| at once lH)th a creed
and an in-trumcnt ot re nnion. 1 his crecti. known
to st'iiients of I heoloirical hi-iorv' a.s the Henotictm,
was originaih' dirccttti to tlie irreconcilable factions
in Egy^. ft was a fdea for re-union on a honia of
reticence and eompromtsa. And imder tfada aapoci
it suggests a significant comparison with another
and l>etter known set of "articies" composed nejiHv
eleven centuries later, when the leaders of the .\npli-

can schi>!n were ilir:iM:riL; a caref'il way tn'twei'n

the extreme- ot Unman tcaehinir on the otic side and
of Lutheran and <"ilvini<tic nc^atioiH on the other.
The Htntiiioin affirmed the Nicene-Constantinopoli-
tan Crectl (i. e. the Creetl of Nicaro completed at
Constantinople) as ^tffoniing a common symbol or
exr»re«sion of faith in which all parties could unite.
.Ml ot]icT f^ttfUKa or ^la^jjuara were exclu.lf i; Kutv-
dies and Nestorius were unmistakablv condemned.
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while the aoathcmas of Cyril were aooept«d. The
leaehing of Chalcedon was not so muoh repudiated

as pMsed over in sileDce; Jesus Christ was aeacribed

M the "only-bc^tten Son of Go<j . . . one and
not two" (bfioXcrfOvfUi' rhp (ioror)trfj rou Otod Ira

rvYX^'**'' • . . f- ^-f :>n<l there was
no explicit refiTcnre to the two Natiins. Mongud
naturally accepted this acooroo<latingly vague teach-

ing. Talaia refused to Mibeoribe to it and set out
for Home, where \m CMIW ITM taken up with great

vigour by Popo SimpUohiB. The controversy drug^d
on under Felix II (or III) who sent two Icgatine

bishops, Vitalis and Misenus, to CV)iistiuif iiiople, to

suminnn Acarius iM-fore the Roman Sec for trial.

Never wa.s the masterfulness of Acacius bo strik-

ingly illustrated as in the ascendancy he acquired

over this luckless pair of bishops. He induced them
to conununieatc publicly with him and Mnt them
b«ck Btxiltificd to Rome, where they were pmmptly
condemned by an indignant synod which reviewed
their con<liic"t. Ar.-\(iiis wm.s brandetl by Po|)e

Felix as one who had sinneil .npiinst the Hofv Clhost

and apostolic authority (Ilubc ergo cum Jd.s . . .

portiontm S. Spirittu jtidicio et apostoiicA aucloritate

danmahu)', ana he was declared to be perpetually'

exeoaununicate

—

nmtquBmqw anaihematis pineuiu
emtndur. Another envoy, inappropriately named
Tutus, was .sent to carrj' the dcrreo of tln-^ dinihlo

exconimuniration to AtaciiH in iierson: and lie, too,

like his hapless predcrevsors. fell under the strange

charm fif tlie courtly prelate, who enticed him from
his allet^iance. .\cacius refused to accept the docu-
ments brought by Tutus and showed hia sense of

the authority of the Roman See, and of the tyaod
which had condemned him, by erasing the name of

Pope Felix from the diptychs. Talaia equivalently
gave up the fight hy consenting to become Rishop
of Nola, and Acacias li< p-an by a brutal policy of

violence and persecution, directed cliieny npiiinst

his old opponents the monks, to work with Zeno
for the general adoptioo of tbe Hmotieon throughout
the £a^ He thiu maiiagnd to aeoura e poutioal
sembhinoe of the prize for which he had tforked from
the beginning. lie wa.s practically tlie first prelate

thn)iighout ha.'^tem t iiristeniloin until liis death in

4Sy. His schism outlived hini .some thirty years,

and wa.s ended only by the return of the limperor
Justin to unity, under Pope llormisdas in .519.

Ma.nhi, Coll. Coriri/.. (Florrorc. 1742) VII. 970-1170; Epp.
iiimfituM. I'':i<,r, \n I'. I... LV 1 1 1. 41 -ti4J; /•.;.;). Fttirxt. Pa/Hr,
ihi l ,S9:} W>7; Tiu ot>oRFr, //uf. Ecc!.; I^v \<.nn Hirl. Errl.;

B' li ^-., V. 'A«a«t(oi; Tir.i.r.MovT, Sd'mnxnf, X \ I ; Ilcii-

OCNHuTBER, Pkotius, Pair, ron Conttnnl. (UAti^hon, lt»07) I;

Mamm. Lm MSMM da Canmntinot^t (Paris. 1807).

Cornelius Clifford.

Acacius, S.\iNT, Bishop of Mciitcnc in the third

century. The Greeks venerate him on different

daya, but especially on 31 March. He lived in the

tiine of the persecution of Decius, and although it

ifl certain that he was cited before the tribunal of
Marcian to give an account of his faith, it is not sure
that lie die<l for it. He wa.s indwd condemned to

death, but the iMtiperor releiusinl him from prison

after he had uiuierfione considerable sufi'ering. He
w^as famous both for the splendour of his dm-trinal

teaching and tlie miracles li*; wrought. There was a
younger Acacius, who was also Bisho|> of .Melitene,

and who wae oorapicuoua in the Council of Epiici'us,

but it is not oertam that he is to be ranked among
the saints.
AdsAS^liwdkS.

T. J. C.^MPUKLL.

Aeadamiei, Roman.—The Italian Renaissance at
its apogee [from the close of the W^tern Schism
(1418) to the middle of the sixteenth century! foimd
tvo iii(< lIe<'tUHl centres, riorodcf nini lonr.e. .'^i iiTi-

tific, iitcraiy, and artistic culture attained in them

a development as intcase as it was multiform, and
the earlier Roman and Florentine academies were
typical examplaa of this varie^. We shall restrict

our attention to the Roman academies, beginning
with a penenil survey of them, and adding historicm
ami bibliograi)iiical notes concerning t)io more im-
rortant of these association.^ of learueil men, lor the
talian "Academies" were that and not institutes

for instruction. The Middle Agee did not bequeath
to Home any institutioas that could be called scien^
tifie or literary aeademiea. A8ande,ti)erewasdight
inclination for such institutioiL«. The Academy of
Charlemagne and the Floral .^c.uleniy at Toulou-se
were princely courts at ^\hich literary ineetiugs were
held. A special reason why literature did not get
a stronger footing at Rome is to he found in Uie
constant poUtico-religious disturbances of ttie Middle
Ages. Owing to the oppression of the papacy under
tlie Hohenstaufen emperors, to the struggles for eo>
clesiastical liberty begun by Gregory VII, to theefne
conflict between Guelph and ( iliiTiolline, to the intru-
sion of a French domination \\lu( }i gave birth to papal
Avignon and the Western S< hism, niedic\ al Rome was
certainly no place for learned academies. But when
papal unity was restored, and the popes returned to
Rome, the Renaisaanoe was at itaheignt, and tbe
welcomed and encouraged every kind of Intdleetnid
culture. At this fav ourable moment begins the his-

tor>' of the Roman a< ademies. At Rome, as at Flor-

ence, the academies reiiroduced to a con.siderable ex-
tent the traditions of tno Acadeniy of Plato' i. e. they
were centres for the cultivation of philosophy in that
larger sense dear to Greek and Roman antiquity,
according to which it meant the broadest kind of
culture. From the earliest days of the Renais-
sance the Church was the highest type of such an
academy and the most prolific source of culture.

The neo-Platonic movement was an extremely power-
fid factor in the Renaissance, implying as it did, a
return to classical thought and a reaction against the

decadent (Ariatotdean) scholasticism of that age. At
the bead of this movement in the aboveiiainea"ci^
tab of thought" were two Oredcs, Gemfatus Pletnon
at Florence, and Cardinal Bcssarion (d. 1472) at

Rome. Alx>ut H.'KJ the hous*- of tlie latter was (he

centre of a flourishing Academy < if Tlatoiiic j)hilo.sa-

Ehy and of a varied intellectual culture. His valua-

lo library (which he bequeathed to the city of
Venice) 'was at tbe disposal of the acadfrniaana.
among whom were the most intellectual ItaliaaB and
foreigners resident in Rome. This Platonio props*
ganda (directe<| vigorously against the "peripatetic**
mstoration and the anti-Platonic attacks of the neo>
.\ristotelean school) had an echo in a small Latin
folio of Hossarion. "Against the Calunuiiators of

Plato" (Rome, 1469). Bessarion, in the latter years

of his life, retired from Rome to Ravenna, but he
left behina him ardent adhennts of the dsssie phil-

osophy. Unforttmately, in Rome the Renaissance
took on more and more of a pagan character, and
fell into (he hands of humanist.s without faith and
without morals. This imparted to the academic
movement a tendency to pagan humanism, one evi-

dence of which is found in the oalebmted Roman
Academy of Fomponio Leto.

Qiidio, the natural son of a nobleman of the San-
severino family, bom in Calabria in 142.'5, and known
by his at adcmic name of "Pomjx)nius I^i-tus", came
to Ronu>. where he devoted his energies to the en-

thusiastic study of cla.ssical antiquity, and attracted

a great number of disciples and admirers. He was
a worahi|^)«: not merely of the liteiaiy and artistio

form, but also of the ioesa and apirit of classic pik
ganism, and therefore a contemner of Christiamty
and an enemy of the Church. The initial step of
his jirocraiiiiuc was the fn uulation of the Koriian

Academy iu which every member assumed a classical
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Ita principal iiienibere were huounbts, and
nnriy ail ot them wore known for their irrrligioiis

od epicuTMO lives, e. g. Bartolotueo Platina and
FiUppO BuonMOOnl. Moreover, in their audacity,

thflM iwo>Punuis oompramiied (hemaelvw poUtioily,
•it * time when Rome waa full of eouixnciai ro>

mro^ by the Hnman l>aronB and the neighbourins
princes. I'aul II (1464-71) caused Pomponio ana
the leaders of the Academy to be arri ^ted on charses

of irreligion, immorality, and conspiracv axainst tne

Pone. The prisoners b^ged so earnestly for mercy,
ana Mrith sucn protestations of repentance, that they

were pardoned. The Academy, however, ctiUapsed

(Pastor, Histoiy of the Popes, II, ii, 2). The six-

teenth century saw at Rome a great increase of
literary and a^tlietic; acadetniee, more or less in-

spired l)y the ilenaissanee, all of which a.s.sumed,

as was tne fashion, odd and tant;istic names. We
learn from various sources the names of manv such
iOBtitutee; as a rule, thegr soon perished and left no
tnee. AX the begjnning of the sixteenth omtuiy
eame tiie "Accadeinia wgl' Intronati", for the en-
couragement of IImwIiIi iI rcr)rc«cntation8. There
were also the Academy of the " Vignaiuoli ", or

" Vinegrowers " (iriHO
, and the Academy "della

Virtu (1538), fovinded by Claudio Tolomei under
tiie patronage of Cardinal I ppolito de' Medici. These
were fc^owed by a new Academv in the "Orti" or
Famese gardens. There were also the Academics
of the "Intrepidi" (1560). the "Animoei" (1576),
and the "lUurainati" (1598); this last, founded by
the Marchcsa Isabella .\ldobrundini Pallavicino.

Towards the middle of the sixteenth century there

were also the Academv of the "Notti Vaticane",

or "Vatican Nighta", founded by St. Cliarles Bor-
TOmeo; an " Accadcniia di Diritto civile e canonico",

•ad another of the univenity scbolan and student!
of pMlosophy (Aocademia Eustaehiana). In the sev-
enteenth century we meet with similar academics;
the "l*mori8ti""(1611), the "

1- antastici " (H'.J.t). and
the "Ordinati", founded by Cardinal I'ati and
Giulio Strozzi. About 1700 were founded the acad-

emies of the "Infecondi", the "Occulti", the

"Deboli", the "Aborigini", the "Immobili". tho
"Aeeademia Esquilina , and others. As s rule these
academies, all very much alike, were merely circles

of friends or clients gathered around a learned man
or wo:iit!>y natron, and were dedicated to literary

pastimes rattier than methodical study. They fitted

in, nevertheless, with the general situation and were
in their own way one clement of the historical

devdopment. D^pite their empirical and fugitive

character, thegr helped to keep up the ^eral esteem
for literarv and other stiKfieB. Osrdinals, prelates,

and the cfergj* in general were most favourable to

this movement, and assisted it by patronage and
collaboration.

With the seventeenth contur>', and while the Ro-
man Aflwlamyjn its older form. Still survived, there

boisn a new epoch. The Acadennr wm ooostituted
as a public body, i. e. it was no wnger confined to
a small circle of friends. It set itself a fixed and
permanent scope in the field of science, letters, and
arts, often of a fwlemic or aixjlogefu- character.

Naturally thi.s higher definitive form of the new or
remodelled Roman academies was closely allied with
the general academic movement of Italy and of

foreign countries, whose typiciU instance was the
fVsndi Academy founded by Richelieu. It was then
that academies became practical and efficacious in-

struments of culture, with a direct influence on
public opinion; in this way, too. they f iaimed tlie

special attention of the he:ids of the State. This
was especially the rase at Home, where the papacy
kept up its traditioiuil patronage of the most varied

•edenastiod and general scholarship. In this period
the fint Roman seadsoiiw that call for mentkm

LiNcm

• mag-

are the "Accademia dei Lincei" (Lynxes), founded
in 1(303, and the " Arcadia "', founded m 1656. Eccl^
siastical academies, whose scope was fixed by the
counter-Reformation, were the "Accadvnia Litur-
gica '. founded by Benedict XIV, and the "Aeeade-
mia Theologica ", founded in 109o. AD of tese an
still extant; we shall treat of them in detail farther
on. After the French Revolution and the restoratioD
to Rome of the papal government, the new condi-
tions suggested the adoption of the "Academy" as
a link between the old and the new, and as a means
of invigorating ecclesiastical culture and of promot-
ing the defenoa of the Cburch. In thv way thora
•praoig up new academies, while old ones were re>
wived. Under Pius VII (1800-23) were founded the
"Accademia di Religione Cattolica", and the ".\c-
cademia Tiberina"; ui 1H;15 that of the "Immacolata
Conceziono". The "Accademia Liturgica" was re-
established in 1840, and in 1847 the "Accademia dei
(Nuovi) Lincei". Apart from this group we have
to ohronide the sapsuBnoe in ISSl of the "Accade-
mia FQannoniea . After the Itelian occupation of
Rome (1870), new Catholic academies were founded
to encoura^je learning and apologetics; such were the
"Accademia di Contcrenie Storico-Giuridiche " and
the "Accademia di San Tommaso", founded bgr
Leo XIII, to which must be added, though not caUu
an Aoadeiagr, the " Society di Conferenae di Ai«he»>
logia Saen^', founded in 1875. In 1870 the Itnlna
Svemment resuedtated, or better, founded anew,

e "Accademia dei Lmcei", and in 1876 the "Aocad-
emia Medica". We shall now deal in ckM
with these various academies.
Accademia dui Li.m ki a.no dei Nuovi

il603).
—The Roman prince, Federigo CJesi

030), a distinguished scholar and patron of
assembled in his palace (in which he had ^
nifioent library, a DoCanical garden, ud a muaeum
of antiquities^ a numlier of scholarly persons, and
with them foundetl (17 .\ugiist, UWS) the "Accade-
mia dei Lincei", so called l)ecaii.se they to<ik for
'.heir emblem the lynx, as denoting the keenness of
their study of nature. According to the usage of
the time, the Academv, though demcated to phmical,
mathematical, and pimloeopEical studies, made way
also for literary pursuits. This intellectual circie
was wortliy of high praise, for it promoted thu pliys-
ico-mathematical studies, then little cultivated, aind
offset the prevalent tendency to purely literary
studies. In the end it devoted itself particularly
to the study of the exact sciences, of which it b^
came the chief academic centre in Italy. It was
not until 1657 that its Tuscan rival arose in the
ducal I'AccademiaM Gfanento". The Cosi library,
to which wiis added that of Virginio Cesarini, b<E^

came a powerful aid to scientific labours. Several
of the academicians, during the lifetime and under
the patronage of Cesi, orepared for publication the
great unedited work of Francesco Hernandez on the
natural histoiy of Mexico (Rome, 1651). An abiidc-
ment of H in ten books by Narao Antonio Reeml
was never published. They contributed also to the
issue of the posthumous Ixitanical work of the prince
"

l ax ole Filosotiche". OthiT colleagues of Cesi, in
the foundation of tho Academy, were Fabio O>lonna,
the author of "Fitobasano" (a historj' of rare planta),
and of other scientific works, and Francesco oteUutt,
procurator-^neral of the Academy in 1612, author
of the treatise on "Legno Fossfle Hinerale" (Rome,
1635) and al50 of some literary works. The Acad-
emy pained groat renown throufih its famous Italian
memi)rrs, «uch :us Caiileo (iiililei, arid through such
foreign memlx^rs as Johann Kaljer of Bambog,
Marcus Velser. of Augsburg, and many others. After
the death of Prince Oesi, the Academy met ih tha
house of its new and distinguished president, Om-

dsl Fbeio. But notinthstandmg aU his iit
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forts the aaaociatioti began to decline, inwrauch tliat

after the abovc-mentione<i publication of tbe works
of HenModes in 1661, the "Accademia dat LincM"
foil into obUvkm. Its fame, however, had not per*
ished, and when at the iK-ginnliiK of his pontifirate

Pius IX sought to provide an academic ceutre for

physico-niathematiral studies, lie re.-iu.-i itated Ct-si's

society, and on 3 July, 1S47, founded tlie "i'ontif-

icia Accadeinia dei !(uo\'i Lincei", inaugurating it

penonally in tbe following November, and endowing
ft with ao ailinial Income from the pontifical treasury.

Its membere were divided into four clastses, honor-
ary, ordinary, correBnonding, and associate; the last

were young men wno, on the completion df tluir

studieH, Hhowed special aptitude for pliysieo-mathe-
matical ticieiu-es. Tlie Academy W!i.s (iire<-t<'<l by a
pnudeat, a secretAry, an a^istaut »eeretAry, a
yImriaiMUcluvist, and an aj«tronomcr. I Ik head-
^uarten were in the Camnidoglio. Its "Prooeedp
ings" from 1847 to 1870 fin twenty-throe volumes.
In 1870 some of tiie nieml)crs witlulrew froin the

Academy, which insisted on retiuninn if.s ymptal ehar-
aetcr. l>«s4irous at the same time of a tradili'uial

connection with the past, they reassumed the origimd
name, and thus tfOM the "Regia Accademia dei

Lincei". It was a|yroved and subsidised by the
Italian govemn^t m 1876, and began its career
with an enlarged programme of studies, divided into

two classes, the first of which includes phj-sical,

mathematical, and natural sciences, ami (lie second,
those ol a ninrai, iiistorieal, and j)hiloh)pieHl char-
acter. It pul>hshes aiuiually its " Prococdings", and
is located in the Corsini Palace, whose library, at the
disposal of tlie Ao^demy, is very rich in manuscripts,
printed work8» and periodicalB. It nuntben toKlay
about one hundred roembers, berides correspendente
and many foreigners. Its members have pul)lished

important works on the exact sciences, al.<o in tlie

province of philolopy. Among the latter are tla;

Oriental te.xtii and dissertations of Prufe^or Ignjuio

Guidi, many of which are of great value for the

flodeaiaatical sctemm. Sinoe 1870 the "Fontificia
Aecademia dei Nuovi Lined'* has continued its la-

bours and the publication of its annual "Proceed-
ings" bearing upon the nhysico-mathematical sci-

ences. It has (luartcrs in tiic pdace of the Cuneelleria

Apostolica, ana has a cardinal-patron. On the origi-

nal "Accademia dei Lincei" see the work of its his-

torian. Giano Planco (Giovanni fiianchi di Rimini),

pubUsned in tbe second edition of the above-de-
scribed work of Fabio Colonna (II Fitobasano, Flor-

ence, 1744). The "Statuto" or constitution of the
"Lincei" wiis putillslied in Latin at Rome in 1624.

For other information on the two academies, pon-
tifical and rtiyal, see tlieir "Proceedings".

PoNTiFtciA Accademia dkuu Arcaoi (1690).

—

The origins of this famous literary academy were
not d^erant from those of similar aocieties of the
same period. A number of fitenuy dilettanti, ao*

customed to those occasional niootii^ in villas and

rens that were so pronounced a feature of .«orial

during tlie eight4'<'ntii century, cinirci\e<l the

idea of a better onanization of their literary enter-

tainments. In tllW manner arose the academy to

which, in accordanoe with contemporaiT taste, tlMgr

gave the poetical name of "Arcadia". Tlie memben
called themselves "shepherds", and aasximcd classi-

cal names. .Ml this Iuls lieon narrated more or less

sarcastically by \ari<iu,s critics and cncyclopa-diius,

with undisguijHKl eont<ii\|)t for such "pastoRil fol-

lies". In their easy rontem|>t, however, they fail

to explain how such trivial Itrginnings and puerile

aina succeeded in giving to the "Arcadia" it.s great
vigour and repute, even though merely relative.

TFe true reason of ita fame lies in the fact that in

addition to the usual "pastoral" litcrafure, then

and thereafter the peculiar occupation of so many

5 AOADIMm

academies, the "Arcadia" carried out an artistic

and literary proMcnunme of its own, that was then,
naakiiig generally, both 4»pMrtuDa and importaak
II waa Hie era of triumph of that bombastie, mean*
irigless, and paradoxical style known as the "seicen-
tisrao" from the century (1600-1700) in which it

flourislicd, and that bore in England the name of
"euphuism". In Italy, this "seicentesco" style had
ruined literature and art. It was the tima ^Rdm
AchilUni wrote a sonnet to say that the cannon of
Charica V used the worid for a ball, and be||ged
fire to sweat in order properly to fuse the various
metjils needed for the artillery of Ca'sar. This de-
t<>st able t-astc, which tf nde<l to lower not only letters

and artH, but also tJie dignity and gravity of society,
found in the ".Arcadia" an organized opposition.
There is no doubt that in jEenual the "Arcadia"
and "Arcadianiam'* often fell into tlie contnoy ex*
Irame and, in oniosition to an artificial literature,

conceited and bombastic, produced another literatura
whose simplicity w:is e<jually nrtificial, and for the
lalK)ure<l con< eit.s of soimets a hi<nil>n, su< li as
the afore-mentione<l one of A< hillini, MilLstitut* mily
too many in which swains and hhet-p Lleattil in uni-
son their far-fetched idylls. In spite of these ex-
tremes the attitude of the "Arcadia" was beneficial
It called for a return to the simplicity of nature.
So imperative was this recall to nature that in va.
nous ways it made itself heard elsewhere in luirope.
It is well known that precisely at this time in France,
the art of (Ireuze and of Watteau, and the "f»ae-
toral" litcniture, heralded at once and stimulated
that cult of simplicity and nature (in itself an art
product) which sprang up in letters and art, and
even In the court, at the time of Rouaaeau and
Marie Antoinette. This is why the ''Arradla" en-
thired and ac(itiir(Hl such high repute that it counted
amonfj its niemlx-rs the principal hterary men of
the lime, e. g. Menzini, Sergardi, Redi, .Metastasio,

Rolli, Filicaia, Guidi, Maggi, and others, some of
whose names are Still hocKNived in the hiatmy of
Italian literature.

The beginnings of the *'An!adia" date hack to
February, 1656, when it arose under the aumiioaa of
the celebrated C^ueen Christina of Sweden, but it

did not take on its defuiile form and official name
until after the death of ita patroness (1689). The
"Arcadia" chose as its emblem the pipe of Pan
with its seven unequal reeds. The fourteen founders
selected as first "Custode di Arcadia", or president
of the Academy, tbe somewhat mediocre writer, but
enthusiastic votary of letters, Giovanni Mario Cree-
cimbeni (Alfcsilx'o Cario), b. in Macerata, 1663, d. at
Rome, 1728, author of a hisforj- of Italian poetry
and of various literary works. 1 he first solemn
^thering of the " Arcadi ' w:is held on the Gianicolo,

m a wgkkI belonging to the Reformed Minorites

(Franciscans), 5 October. 1600. In 1692, the meet-
ings were transferred to tlie Ew]ailine in the gardens
of Duke Orsini; in 16%, to the Fameso gardens on
the Palatine. Finally, the generosity of John V,
Kini? of Portugal, one of its memlierH, under the
name of .\retc Melleo, enabled the society to secure

(1773) on the Ciianicolo a site known as the " liosco

Parrasio". Here they held their meetings on fine

Sttmnier d^ra, meeting for their winter sdanoes at
tbe "Teatro de^ Aicadi", in the Salviati Palace.
While the "Arcadia" was yet on the Palatine, ito

"Statuto" (cotistitution) was drawn upi Owing to
an e.vaggerated ailmiration of antiquity, ever the
organic defe<"t of this aea<lemy, this t-oiustitution

(the work of (iravina) was modelle<i on tbe ancient
Roman laws of the "Twelve Tables ', and was en*
graved on marble. Unfortunately, dLfferenoea aoon
arose between Gravina and the president, CreseinH
boni, one of those j)etty enmities injurious to the

society. Nevertheless, "Arcadia" retained its vig'
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our. Soon all the principal cities of Italy had imi-

tated it, and this contimis our previous statenjent

that, apart from its "pastorellerie", or affected sil-
van note, the Arcadian movement marked a positive

advance m the reformation of literature. Noblemen,
ecclesiastica, and laymen, men famous in every walk
of life, lio!(i m<'!nl H r--liii) in it a-s an lionoijr; vt-n,-

soon it numbert'd I.ISIHI. ]iut its vop»' nuniln rs were
its undoing. Not a few of tlicrn were licncefortli

mediocre or even dull, and in tliis way an institution

odled into being for the improvemflnl of Istten be-
CMM itself » meoMse tbeteto. The snwant rococo
style in art and lelten had, indeed, merited tlw at-
tacks made tijxin it by the ".-Xrcadi.i", and for this

reason the latter receive*], dinn tly and indirectly, a

larfte measure of endorsement. Hut ".\rrndianism",

with its own exa^eration.s and nne-«>idedness, soon
dovdoped into a genuine ]>er\\ for literature and art.

It Ofven reflected on the public intelligences since the

mob of "Aresdia", while pretending to simplicity

and naturalncRS, frequently liid a great poverty of

thought beneath a superficial literan,' air. It« prin-

cipal mi'iiilxTs, moreover, often Rf)nn(i('d the dcjitl-.s

of bud tii.^U\ Among these may Ik- s|X'( ifiid ono
Bettinelii, iinfniidiis for his disjtaragrincnt of l);mtf.

The violence of tlie anti-Arcadian reaction was owing
to its chief leaders, Baretti and Parini, and to the

fMt tbU, eoMcioudy or not, this reaetioD pnm Tent
to Htm nsir sphrit now dominant on the ev« of
the French Revolution. Arcadianism fell, the la.st

and unsueeefwful tentative, htnrary ami artistic, of

the ancient regime This explain.s why, in (crtain

quarters, since the Kovolution, the Arcadia, both

as an academy and as a symU)!. hm Ix^en the obicct

of much contempt, exaggerated at the best when
it is not absolutely unitut. Neverthdess, when the
first onslaught of the Kovolution had lapsed, "Arca^
dia" strove to renew it«elf in accord with the spirit

of the times, without sacrificing its traditinnal j-ystem

of sylvan it-vsociatioii;* and p.-istoral natuf.--. The
academy no longer representt-il a lilcrarj' .sfluMtl,

but mereiy a general tendency towards the classic

stgdft. Dute came to be greatljr honoured by its

members, and even to this day its oonferances on
the great poet are extremely interesting. Farther-
more, the academic field wan enlarged so aj* to in-

clude all branches of study, in conseiiuence of which
hi^tor^-, arclKi'ology, etc. attractetl, and continue to

attract, a«siduou.s student.s. The new Arcadian re-

vival was marked by the foundation (1819) of the

Oiumale Anadieo, through the efforts of the dis-

tiasuiriied scholars, Pertieari, Biondi, Odescalchi,

ud Borghesi. Its fifth series closed in 1904. The
current (sixth) series began in 1906 as a monthly
magazine of science, letters, and arts. On account
of its fninkly Catholic character the Arcadia hiis

provoke<l opposiition on the part of anti-("atholic

critics, who affect to lx?little it in the eyes of a
thoughtless public, as if oven to-<lay its "shepherds"
did nothing but indite madrjpls to IMiyilis and
Chloe. NeverthetesB, its seientnic, literary, and ar>

tistic conferences, always given by scholars of note,

are largely attended. Since 1870 there have htn^n

estahlislie<l four .Keel ions of philologj' (Oriental,

Greek, L^itin, and Italian), one of philosophy, ami
OMOf history. The l'o\ye. foremost of the members,
twomotes its scientific and literary development. I ts

present location is near San Carlo al Corso, 437
Corso Umbcrto I. Cf. Crescimheni, "Storia della

volgar Poesia" (Rome 1698) Bk. VT, and "La
Storia d' .Arcadia" (Rome, 1709). Kor its historj- in

recent times sei^ the files of the (nunmlr .Xrcmlicn.

PoNTinriA A( ( ADEMiA Teoi.o<ii( a :— Like its .sis-

ter societies at Rome, this academy wa-s of private

origin. In 1695, a number of friends gathered in

the house of the priest, Raffaele Cosma Giroiami, for

lectures and diteoHrioM on' theological matters.

These meetings soon took on the character ol ao
academy. In 1707 it was united to the Accadson
Ecclesiastica. Clement XII gave it formal reoo(>
nition in 1718 and assigned it a hall in the Saptensa
(Uiuversity of Rome), thevebar making it a source of
encouragement for young students of ueology. The
ai ademy disposed of a fund of eighteen thou^arl:i
.-ciidi (SIS.OWJ), the income of which was devoted to

prizes for the most j)roficient students of theology.
Among the patrons were sevenl cardinals, and the
professon in the theologleal faeullgr in the University
acted a* oenaoni. The suocesww of Oement XII
continued to encourage the academy. In 1720
Clement XIII ordetecf that among its memljers
twenty indigent .s<H-nlar priests shoiild receive for

six ve.irs from the |ia|>al trejisur^' an annual allowance
of Afty scudi and, otlier things l)eing equal, should
have the preference in competitive examinatioiM.
It is on these lines, mbstantklly, that its wcnrk is

carried on at present. The Academy is located in
the Roman Ssminaiy.
PovnFlCtA ArCADEMiA LiTURoicA.—Tills academy

w:ls the one rrr^ult of the notable movement in litur-
gii al studies \\lii( h owed so imich to the great thecH
Ionian and liturgist, lienedict XIV (1740-58).
Disbanded in the time of the Revolution, the Academy
was reoigunizcd by the Ijazarists, undo' Gregory Xv
(1840), and received » eaidinal-proteotor. It con-
tinues its work under the direetion of the Lazarists,
and holds frequent conferences in which liturpicaJ
and cognate subjects are treated from the histoncU
and tlie pra< tical jK>itit nf \ iew. It is joratiMi m the
Lazarist house, and its pro* «^^di Jigs are, since 1886^
published in the Laxarist monthly known as *'Cph»'
merides Lituigicae" (Litui^cal Diary).
PoNnmnA Accaoemia m RRi.ioioNn Catioi.ica.—The urgent need oi orgsnising Catholic apologetici

with a view to tiw anti-Christian ^tolemics ot tlie
" Kncydop^die '

ati<l the Revolution g;i\e rise to
this acutlfiiiy. 1 lie Roman priest Giovanni Kor-
tunato Zambijni louiided it in ISOl, with the avowed
aim of defending the dogmatic and moral t^t^^im
of the Cliunli. li was formally recognised bj
Pius VII. and succeeding popes nave continuetl to
give it their support, it holds monthly meetings
for the discus-sion of various j^oints in dogmatic .nn.i

mnnil thwlogy, in jihiioM.phy, histon.-, etc. It*

c«infcn-nces an* [generally |uiL>li.>hed in M)n;c
f eriodi-

cal, and a sjwciul e«lition is printed for live -Academy.
A number of these dissertations have been printed,
and form a coUectioa of several volumes entitlea
" Dissertaiioni lette nelia Prnitifida Aceademia
Romans di Religiono Cattnlica". The .\eademy
has for honorary' cenwirs a ninnber of cardiiiaU.
Tlie president of the Aciidemy is a!><> :< cjudinal. It

inchidcH promoters. ci>ii'«irs. resident iiienibers, and
e<irre'«ponding menil>ers. It awanls an annual prise
for the memoers most assiduous at ttie meetiop,
and is located in the palace of the Cancelleria Apos*
tolica.

PoNTinCIA AcCAnKMTA TlBERINA.—In 1809 the
"well-knoftTi archieologist. \. Nibby, foundc<l tl>e

short-Iivwl "Accadetina Kllenica". In 1S1:< many
of its members witlidrcw to fo\md the ".\ccndeniia
Tibcrina". One of the members, .\. Coppi, drew up
its first rules, actwding to which the Academy was
to devote itself to the study of Latin and Italiaa
literature, hold a w-cckly meeting, and a publie ses-
sion monthly. Great scientific or literary events
were to 1x5 signalized by extraordinary meetings.
It %v:w also agre«'ii that tlu' Acaih-my sliould unriiTtake
the history of Home fmin t )doa< er to Clement XIV,
lus well :us the literary history from the time of that
ix)ntiff. The historiographer of the Academy was to
edit its histoiy and to collect the biographies of
famous men, Romans or residents in Rome, who had
died nnee the foundation of the ''Tiberian". Fo*
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Ihis latter purp<^)Sf tliprr wiis established ft sfKH-Iftl

"Necrologio Tiberitmo Ihe Academy began in

1816 the annual coituigc of commemorative medals.

When Leo XII ordered (1825) that all the scientific

nociatioofl in Rome should be amtrovcd by the Sa-
credOongregution of Studies, the "Tiberina received
official recognition; its field was cnlarRwl, m as to

iii(I:i(!<' tTscarcli in art, roiiunrrcc, and PM|HH-ially in

ugrioulture. Pius Vll had done much for tlic pro-

motion of agriculture in the States of the CJmrch,
and Leo Xll was desirous of continuing the good
work of Ills predecessor. Under Gregory XVl, in

1831. ft yaar of grave dtaordeni and political plottings.

ttie Academy was ctosed, but H waa loon reopened
by tlio same i>ontifT, wlif) denired the "Til>orina"to
devote itself to general culture, Hoience, and letters,

Roaian history and urcha'ology, and to agricnltiire.

Tha meetings were to ho monthly, and it was to

print ^f1ftM^^ nports, or hetidiconti. The Aca-
oeiDy waa thua nabled to cataUish important re-

lati«>ns trHh foraign scientists. Its members, raddentt
corresponding, and honorary, were 2,000. The
"Tiberina" is at present somewhat decadent; its

proceetlings are no Ioniser printed. Its last prote«'tor

was Cardinal Parocchi. Like several other Koman
Academies, it is looated tn the Flalaoe of the Cancel-
leria Apostolica.

PoNTlKlCI\ .\CC\DKMIA ROMANA DI ARCnaOt^OGIA.
—A tevival of archcoiogical atudy, due as much to
love of art as to documentary researches In the inter-

r#;t nf lii.s»nr>', nccnrre<l in Romp tow.Trd.i the end of

the sf>\i'nte.'[»t li i-entiirj', es|x*cially after il;e famous
\sork r)f Aiiionid Bosio <jn the Catacomliv had drawn
tiie attention of archo^ologLsts to a world forgotten

until then. Tbie revival culminated in an actuiemi-

cal onganisatioin, in the time of Benedict XIV, under
whose learned patronage waa formed an association

of students of Roman archeology. In a nuiet way
this iLs-sociation kept up its acti\ity until tiie Ijcgi li-

ning "f tlic nineteenth centun,-, when the renai.s.'^ance

of el.Vvsical art due, in Italy, to Caiiova gave a fie.'^h

impulse to the study of antiquity. In 181G I'ivis VII,

on tlie recommendation of Carilinal Consalvi, and of

Canova himself, gave official recognition to the
"Aecademia Romana di Aiebeologia'^ already estab*
Ilshed under the Napoleonie regime. The Academy
lx."canie a most important international centre of

arclui-ological study, the more .«o as tlu-re had not

yet been cstabli.slu'd at Rome the \ari(ius national

institutes of liistorj' and aicliaology. Among the

illustrious foreign members and lecturers of whom
the Academy could then boast may be named Nie-
buhr, Akernad, Thorwaldaen, and Nibby. Poim
and sovereigns wished to be inscribed among its

niemlwrs, or to testify in other ways to the esteem in

which tliey held it. Among these were Frederick
William iV of Prussia, Charles Albert of Sardinia,

and others. Among its distinguished Italian mem-
bers were Canova, Tea, Piali, and Canina. Prizes
were estaUiahed for the beat eaaays on Roman an-
tiquity, many of which were awarded to learned
foreignen (Ruperti, Henen, etc). Among the
iiu rit^ of tlie Academy wc must reckon its ciefence

of the riglit-s of art and historj' in the city of Rome,
where, side by side with princely pjitroiiape. sur-

vived from the old Roman law a certain absolutism

of private-prop«rty rights which often eauaad or
perpetuated serious damages to the monuments, or
inconvenience in their atudy. Thua, after a long
conflict witli the owners of hovels that backed upon
the Pantheon, tlie Academy .'(ucceedeil in obtaining
from Pius l.\ a decree for tiie ilemolition of the

bouses on the left side of the Rotonda (PnntluKtn),

and also protested efficaciously against the digging

of new holes in the walls of this famous document
in atone. Similariy, the Academy prevented certain

profanations projected by buieaiwrata or by un-

seru|)ulou.s engineers. When, in ISSit attempt
was made to remove the tomb of Raphael, the earnest
protest of the Academy was heeded by Gregory XVI
as the expression of a competent judgment. Through
one of ito members, Giovanni Axsurri, it advocated
the restoration of the Tabularium on the Cejpi'

toline Hill. Tlirough another member, Pietro 'Vis.

conti, it suiv(i(i(i| iu abolishing the purely com-
mercial adiiiiiiisi ration of tlie excavations at Ostia.

and placed thi in (m a scientific basis. For this pur-
pose it oi)tained from Pius IX a decree ordaining
that all e.xcuvatioiis should be kept open, be care-
fully guarded, and be made aooeaaible to atudenta.
In 1kz4. Campanari. a member of the Academy,
proposed the esfnbli.slinienf of an Etruscan MiLscuni.
The .Vcaciemy furthered this excellent idea until it

was finally reali.ied in the Vatican i>y ("iregory XVI.
In 18.5S, .Xlibrandi advocated the use of cpigraphicol
monuments in the study of law, and so anticipated
the establishment of clmirs for this special purpooe
in many European universities. By theae and
many otiier useful ser\'ices the Academy won in a
special degree the good will of the popes. Pius VIII
gave it the title of "Pontifical •\ca(lemy". On the
revival of nnluiolfigical studies at Rome, Gregory
XVI and Pius JX t<iolc the .\cademy under their
special proteetion, particularly when its guiding
spirit was the immortal (iiambattista De RoH.
Leo Xlll awarded a gold medal for the beat diaaor
tation presented at tne annual competition of the
Academv, on which o<T;i^ion there are always offered
two subjects, one in cLissii al anrl the pther in Chris-
tian arrlueology, either of which the cornjwtitors

are free to choose. The seal of the Academy repre-

sents the rufau of a classical temple, with the motto:
In aprieum proferet Clt will bnng to light). The
last revision of its constitution ancfby-laws was pub>
lished 28 December, 1894. In 1821 was begun the
publir-ation of the " Dissertazioni della Pontificia
Accadeinia I'omaiia di Archoologia" which reached
in IStil its '-\i«'enth volume. The Cardinal Camer-
lengo is its protector. It has a steady membership
of one hundred, thirty of whom are ordinaiy ment-
faen; the othera are honorary, ooneapondinK, and
aaaodate, members. The Academy mat at ni»t in
Campidoglio; imdcr Gregor>' XVI, at the University.
At present its meetings are held in the palace of the
Cancelleria Ajx«.stolica. .See " Leggi della Pontificia

Accademia Romana di Ar< liee^ln^iu " (Rome, 1894);
" Omaggio al 11 Congresso Internazionale di Archeo-
logia Crlstiana in Roma " (Rome, 1900^; " Bulletfino

di Archeologia Criatiana" of Giovanm Battiata De
Roesi (to tfaeend of 18M) passim; "H Nnovo Bullet*
tino di Archeologia Cristiana" (Rome, 1894-1906).
Accademia Filahmonica.—It was founded in

1S21 for the study and practice of music. It has
2(X) members, and is located at 225, Piazza San
Marc«'llo.

Pontificia Accademia della Immacolata, C!on-
canoNK.—^Thla academy was founded in 183S by
young atudanta of Sant' ApoUinare (Roman Sem*
mary) and of the Gregorian Uidveinty. Among
its frmmlerH Monsignor Vincenzo Anivitti deservra

siM'cial mention. Its purix>.se wa.s the encourage-
ment of serious study among the youtli of Rome.
Hence, two-thirds of the members must be young
students. Its title was assumed at a later date. It

waa approved in 1847 by the Sacred Congregation of
Studies. The work is divided into five eeetlone:
theology; philology and historj*; philosophy; physics,

ethics and economics. Its meetings are held weekly,
and in 187.1 it l)egan to publish bi-monthly reports of

its proceedings under tlie title "Memorie per gli Atti

della Pont. Accademia della Immacolata Concez-
ione". Twentv-one numbers were issued. Since

1875 the Academy hss publislied many of the bc-
tuna read 4ief(H« its membena. The moat flouiiahing
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nriod of this academy vraa from 1873 to 1882.

Anaoag ite most iUustnous deceased members may
be mentioned Father Secchi, S.J., Monsignor Balan,

and Michele Stefano De Rossi. The Academy, now
m lis decline, is ftttedied to the GOiuich of the Benti
AjK»stoli.

Regia AtcADKMiA Mkijk a — It wius founded iu

1 875 for the study of medical and cognate sciences,

lias gfty offdinaiT memben, and is locftted in the
Univenity.
PoNnncTA AccAmtmA m Oonpbubnu GhoRico-

CiURiiJicHK.— Thi-H academy was founded in 1878
to encourage among CatiKilics the study <>f historj*.

arclueologj", and jui imprudence. In ISSO it bexiin to

Sublish a Quarterly entitled "Studi o Documcnti
i 9tori*edi Diritto", highly esteenicti for its leiirned

artidee utd for ite publication of important decu-
menta irith apposite oommentariee. After an vk-
istenre of twentj-five years this review oeaaed to

apfieur at the end of 1905. The president of the
Arail.'iiiy is :l ciidinal, and it holda iti mnnliup in
the Uoujan Seminary.
PONTIKICIA AcCAUEMIA RoUANA DI SaN ToHMASO

Di Aquino.—When Leo XIII at the Usinning of

his pontificate undertook the rctttorution ofschola-stic

philosophy and theology, ihii acad«ny waa founded
(1880) for the difTtwion of HKMuietio doctrine. Ita
prcsidcttt i.s a cardinal, and^iti mcetingB are held in
tho Roman Seminary.

.\( AUEMic 8i nooi.-i OF RoMK.—The following is a
brief account of tlie several academic sdiools men-
tioned above. One is ecdeeiastlcal, the others are
devoted to the fine arts. Some are Roman, and
others are fureigiii—

PONTIFICIA AcrADEMrA DEI NolUI.I ErCLESIAR-
Tiri.—It was founded in 1701 by t'letnent XI. to

lare for the diplomatic .service of tin- Holy .*nx> a

y of men traitied in (he iuridicid ."if lencer* and in

other requisite branches of learning. At the time,

European diplomacy was usually confided to tlie

nobility; hence the Academy was instituted and
nuintained for noble ecclesiastics. However, later,

it opened its doors more freely to the sons of families

in sfiiiic way distinguished and in comforlahle lir-

cutn.>(tances. ( •cra.siunally this academy languislie^i,

esfx'cially in the lir-sl half u( the nineteentii centurj',

but since then it has recovered and has nteadily im-
|»oved. tJf late it has become a school of higher

gwjesiasticyi education, with an cgm to a diplomatic
career for its students. This, however, does not im-
ply that its st ulcnt.s, or oven a majority of them,
are (lotincd fur tliat r:irc<'r; indcied, tlie scluxil tends
constantly to wt iL-^iiic its earlier limit^ition. The
academic course includes ecclesiastical diplomacy,
poUtical economy, diplomatic forms (ttue dipfo-

motm), the principal foreign languages, and, in
addition, a practical course (after the manner of
apprenticeship) at the bureaux of variou.'* congre-
gations fur such student^i as wish to prepare them-
sehos for an office in any of these b<nlifs. As a rule,

Romans are not admitted to thi.s aca<lemy, it having
Ix-cn expressly designed for tho«e who, nt)t l)oing

Romans, would have nu other opportunity to acquire
audi a peculiar education and training. Its students
|My a monthly fee. It has a cardinal-protector and
a Roman praate for president (rector). It owns
and occupies its own palaee (70, Piassa ddla Min-
erva).

I he Roman .-\( ademies in the SSTVice Of the fme
arte are tiie follo\\ing: Hm^ia Accadrmia Bomana
M San Ltu-A (.\ccademia delle Hello Arti). This
academy jexliibits the evolution of the Roman cor-

Htion of artist-painters, reformed under l^tus V
7) by Federigo Zuccari and Girolamo Muziano.
»ok then the title of academy, and hrui for its

purpose tlie teaching of the fine art-s, the reward of

artistic merit, and tite preservation and illustration

of the historic and arti><tic monuments of Rome.
In respect cf all these it enjoyed papal i^ptoval
and encouragement. It renoMed mml asrviecs

and counted among its members illustrious masteis
and pupil.s. In ]S70 it pruvscnl under tlie control rJ

(he new government, and is now \indcr the jiafr<>i>-

age of the King. It f>osfi€5S>x > a g;illerv- of painting
and an excellent hbnuy, open to the public (44, Via

Bonella).
RaaiA AccADEM{A pi Samta CaauA. (Aocadenua

dl Ifurioa). PSerluigi da Palestrina andO. M. Nanini
founded in laTO :i school of music that was later

(l.^Kli cmonHully cnTted into a confraternity, or

congregation, by (iregory XIII. The |X)pe»» cn-

(ouragetl this ass4>ciation as an ideal instniment
for the disMemination of good (a8(e atid the t»ronu>tion

of musical science. Urban VIII decreed that no
musical works shotdd be publislied without the per*

mission of the censors of this congregation, and
that no school of music or of singing should be opened
in any churcli without the written jiermission of its

depiities. Thw very rigorous ordinance provokeo
numerous complaints from interested partic::^, and
its restrictions were soon much neglected. In 1684
Itmocent XI conceded to the congregation the

right to admit even foreign membsia, and in 1774
women were admitted as members. Owing to the
fiolitical troubles of the jM'riod, (ho cnngregntion
was susjHendc^l from 17iW to ISOH. an«l again from
iMCt to Among it.s memlxT** lia\i- i>oen illiL-i-

trious musicians. Wo may mention, besides the
above-named founders, Carissimi; Frcscobaldi, the

oiganist; Giuseppe Tartini, violinist and author of a
new nstem of harmony ; the brothers Fede, oel»>

hra(oa singers; and Muzio Clemonti, pianist. From
IStW .lohn Sgambati and llttore Finelh (augh( gTa(ui-
tously in (his aca<lejny. Since 1870 (he congre-
?;ation ni St. l\Hilia ha.s Un-n transformed into a

loyal .\cademy. In 1870 (ho "I.iceo di Musica"
was added to it, with a substantial appropriation
from tlie funds of the province and city of Rome.
In 1874 ttie statutes of this school w-ere remodelled
It is greatly esteemed and is much frequented (18,

\"i3 dei (Irei i

.-VfcAUKMi A ui Kajkaele Sanzio.—Tliis is a school
of modern founda(ir>n, wi(h daily and evening COUIBBI
for (he study of art (.t()4, Corso I'mberto I).

There are tveveral foreign academio of a scholastic

kind. The American Academy, founded in 1896. i*

located in the Vilhi del' Aurora (42. Via Lombardi).
The .\rad<'mie ile IVaiu-e wjls founded by Ix)Uls XIY
in KMjti. This illustrious school has given many
great ar(ist*i to Fram f Its com|>etitivc pn/c (I'rii

de liumi i ]•< \ > ry celelirated. It owas and occupies
its own 1

i d ii •, the Villa .Medici on the IMncio. ^Iw
English Academy was founded in 1821, andpoaaesssi
a notable library (5.1, R Via Margutta). Tlie Acea-
demia di Spagna wa.«« founded in 1881 (32, B Piazn
San Pietro in Montorio). P'inally, it .should hf

noted that, :us formerly, tliere are now in Hon>e
various usMK'iations which are true acadeiiiiee and
may ho dassed as such, though thqrdo not bear that
name.

SotiET.\ DI Confehevze di Sacra Archeologia
(founded in 1875 by (iiambatti.sta De Rossi). Its

name is well meriteil. expr(>ssing as it does the
active contributions of it.s menibt rs In rui h cod-
fcrenee are announced or illustrat^-d w\\ tii.scoverits*.

atid imiMtrtant .stUilii-s are f)ti'si'titc4l. The niee(in^>

are hela monthly, from Novemljor to March, and are

open to tlie puDiic. This excellent association has
done much to popularise thestudy of Christian ardMe*
ology, e^|)ecially the studv of the Roman eatacotnba
It.s proceo<lings are published annviallv in the "Nuovo
Hulletino di Sacra .Archeologia". Its sessions are
hold in (lie 1 r i if tlie ( uni clleria Apos(oli<a
CiRCou) till uiuicu DI Roma.— It was founded ia
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1899, and often a meetinf;-ground for students and
c profftisore of legal and sociological lore, and sciences,

r through le< ture}*, discuf>«ion.s, etc. Attachofl to it

is tfjc " Istituto (ii Oiritfo Romano" foun(l('<i in 1SS7
for tiie promotion of the study of Roman law (307,
Corso I mbeirto I).

Tbb BBiTua Am AmmtcJat Aucbjkkagical
Soeivrr was founded {n 1868 to promoto among
English-speaking fx'oplc, flirinigli cii.scussionH and

2 lertnrc!* (for whiiii latter it iKWM'KseH a convenient

,
library), a Ijroader and more general culture in all

^ tliat pertains to Rome (72, Via San Mioola da Tolcn-
j." tiuo).

The cencraJ bibliojtrnphy of the Roman ArademiM i» verv
' ilerieieflt. as i» that <>{ I ho urcatiT p:irt nf the in<Iivi>luu1 Ara<I-
C etniea. Bander the lH*»t kukIp^ nrul iiiuruifcraphR on Home,
Q tha foQowilic workn may be conMiltorl: Jahkinh, Specimen

hitlanm Aeadfmuirum llnlia (Leipzig, 172/>): GmBRRTi, Storia
• •fflU AccarlemU il'llnlin lycmip, 1747i; CwT?', Mi morU ilfUe

I Mtottmt Ai-rntii-'nhf iI'Iiii'mi, m Antntli I ' nwtrntti :i\ Slnlixiva
(Milan. lS4n. In ?r-vpnil nf iho pniu ipal French and Italian
enryi'lopKslias thrre nre nxtewnrtliy nrticlM OD the ^fWHfM,
(lie Lintn, the AaidfmU dc Frniue, etc.

U. BsNMun.

Aeidemy, Tas. See Platonisu.
' Aeadaay, The Frskcr.—The French Academy
' was foundcu by Canlinal »1e Richelieu in lf>:{'). For
' -several years a niunber of learncil >;<'ntknien, such

.K ("iixleau, (le ( lonihcaud, < !ir\', Chaplain, Ilabert,
' (le Serizay, and the .\l<l)e ('erisy tie Malleville, luul

met onco a week at t^mrart's liousc for the pur|x>.sc

of diflcussing literary subjects. Through the Xhhd
de Boiwobcrt the existence of this society became
known to Cardinal de Richelieu, who conceived the
idea of making it a national institution. In 1635
the French Academy was fonnally establisheil by
royal letters-patent. The nun\ber of it« meml>ers

' was fixc<l at forty, an i .statutes were drawn uj) which
liave suffered scarcely any change since that time.

\t the head of the Academy wen thret; otiicers: a
director, to praaide at its mMtingB; a chancellor, to

hav* Ibe enmody of its arehiveg aiui tlie leal ; a tier^

petual eecretiUT,', to prepare it.s work and keep its

records. Tlie jierpotual secretary wa.s apiK)inte<l by
lot fur life with a salary of 6,(KK) fraticM .a year. The
director and the chancellor were at first np|x>intcd
bv lot for two months only. At present they are
elected by vote for the term of three months. They
are simply vnimi iiUer parcn, and receive, like nil the
other members, an annual salary of 1,.'>(X) francs.

The manner of electing members has been changed
several times since 1(>35. At present, wiieii an Aca-
demician dies, candidates who tliink themselves eli-

gible present thenwelves to fill the vacancy. The
new meml»cr is elected by the majority of the entire

body. About a ye:ur later his public reception takes

pUm. In the earijr jean of the Academy all its

members were Catholics. Among the distinguished
tncn wlio held scats in it arc the following: Comcille,
Racine, Hoileau, l.a Hniyere, d'.\puesseau, Tiosstict,

lYnelon, 1 ir-chicr, Mnbillon, hanioignon, S«'guier,

rieury. Delille, Chateaubriand, I.amartino, ilc Bar-
ante, de Tocqueville, Berryer, Lacordairc, Dupanloup,
de Falluu.x, Gratry, Montalembort, Amp^, Pasteur,
de Bomier, Cardinal Perraud, all of them faithful

8008 of the Church. Among other Catholic mem-
bers of the French Ae.idcmy we shall mention:
Hruneti(^re, Copp<'e, de .Mun, Lamy, M^zif^res, Due
de Hroglic, Rend Bazin, Comtc d'ltaussonville, and
Thureau-Dangin. The entiro nuinlx r of meml>crs of
the French Academy from 16^34 to 1906 has been
.'iOO. Of these fourteen were cardinals, nine arch-
bishops, and twenty-five bishops; tliree belonged to
reigning families: Comte tie dermont. TiUeien T^ona-
parte. and Ihic d'Autnale: one member, .\. Thiers,
WdH President of tlie Fn'n( li Republic; fifteen were
prime ministers; forty-nine, ministers; thirty-six,

ambaasadorsj twenty, dukos and peers; six, grahdcee
of tJlpaiii; thirtj^nine, Icnig^ts of the oiden of the

dACUUUUfT
King, of the Holy Ghost, or of St. l/ouis; eleven.
Knights of the Golden Fleece; and thirty, grand-crosa
of the Legion of Honour. Twenty-four members
were elected iu the French .\cadcmy before they
were twenty-three years (rf age; twenty-three were
at least seventy years of an liefore their reception
took place; fifteen died before reaching th« age of
fort y-five

;
eighteen were about ninety years old when

thev dieil and two live<1 to be almost centenarians.
Thk Dk TioNAUY.—The object for which the Acad-

emy was founded, iis set forth in its statutes, w.os the
purification of the French Uuiguajge. To attain tliis

cml it proposed to compile a dictionary, a grammar,
a treatise on rhetoric, and a treatise on poetics.
Only the dictionary lias been carried out. Fhnn
1694 to 1S78 seven editions of this work were pub-
lished. The office of the Acatlemy is not to create
but to register words api)r<t\ c<l by the authority of

the best writers and by good .society. The dictionary
in prepareil by si.x members naniLd for life, who are
assisted l)y the perpetual secretaiy. Kach word is

submitted by the ehairman of this committee to
the Academy for approvaL Besides this dictionuy,
the French Academy, at the suggestion of Vottatie^
in 177S, began .an "Historical Dictionary of the
French Language which, however, nev er progressed
beyond the letter A. This undertaking was aban-
donetl sotno twenty years ago. Every year the
Academy awards a number of prizes. Previous to
17SU only two prizes were distributed. Since that
period Wgaeies and donations have provided an an-
nual sum of more than 200,000 francs for the " Prix
de Vertu", and the literary prizes. Some prizes for
prose and poetry are given after competition. The
''Prix Monthyon" (for literature, 19,000 francs),

the "Prix Th^rouanne" (fnr historical works. 4.000
francs), the " Prix Marcellin Guerin " (for literaiy

works, 5,0(X) francs), and the "Prix Gobert " (tor

Fiench hiatonr* 10,000 francs), are the most impoi^
tent. ^

Tbe **Prix de Vertu", of which the first was
established by„M. de Montliyon in 1784, are given to

poor persons wlm lune accomplished stuite remark-
able act of charity or courage. Many of tlicse have
gone to missionaries antl sisters belonging to various
religious oniers.

History.—At first the Academicians held their

sessions at the house of Conrart. then at that d
Siguier, after whose tleath Louis XIV placetl a large
room at their disposal, with ample provision for

clerks, copjnst.s, and s( rvrmts. In 170;5 the Conven-
tion suppres.s<»d tlie French .\cadcmy, nl.so the .Acad-

emy of Inscrii)tions and Belles I^ttres. the Academy
of Sciences, the ,\cademy of Painting and Sculpture,

and the Academy of .Architecture. They were re-

established in 1795, under the name of a National
Institute, oomposed of three sections: the first

comprising the sciences of physics and mat hcm.ntirs

;

the second, the moral and political sciciui".; the

thinl. Htcrature and the fine arts. From that period

dates the unifonn which is still woni by the mem-
bers of the Institute at public ceremonials and other

solemn functions. It consists of a long coat, the
collar and the lapels of which are embroidered in
preen, a cocketl hat trimmed with black feathers,

and adorne<l with a tricolourerl cockade, and dress

sworti with a hilt of mother-of-jx-arl iiinl uold. TVma-
parte, after his election as First Consul, gave a new
•irganization to the Institute, which henceforth was
to be composed of four sections, the first being a
section of soiencee. corresponding to the former Aced-
emv of Science; the second that of French Languan
and Literature, correspomling to the former French
Aca«lemy; the thinl, tliat of lliv1or\- and Ancient
Literature, corresponding to tlie Acadi-my of Inscrip-

tions; and the fourth, that of I inc .\rts. correspond-

ing to the former Academy of Fine Arts. In 1808
Naooleon I granted to the Institute the Cblle|o ol
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(he Four Nations. Here the Aca<lcmy hoKIs itit

sessions, and here are it« offices and hhrarj*. This

building received the name of Palace of the Institute.

]Ayyit>i XVllI officially re-established the name of

Aca»lemv. Louis Pluhppe added a fifth section

to the tniititutc under the name of Acadonrjy of

Moral and Political Sciences. Since then no mo<li-

fi<'atinns liave been made in the organization of the

Institute, it therefore includes at present: (I) The
French Academy; (2) The Academy of Fine Arts;

(.S) The Academy of Inscriptions and Uelles-IiCttrcs;

(4) The Academy of Sciences; (5) The Academy of

Moral and Political Scieucoa. What has been the

IfcMBER or French Acadsmt in UtriroRX

influence of the French Academy? Some critics have
ruproarhed it with a temlcncy to hamper ami crusii

onginality. Hut it is the pcncr.il opinion of scholars

that It has correrte^l the judjjment, pu •Ifd the t:i>i(e,

and formed the language of V rcnch writ«'rs. .Matthew
Arnold, in his essay on "The Literary Influence of

the Academies", praised it as a high court of letters

and a rallying pomt for educat«d opinion. To it he
ascribed the most striking characteristics of the
French language, its purity, delicacy, and flexibility.

Academy of Fine Arts.—The .\ca<lcmy of Fine
Arts replaced, in 1795, the Acwlcmy of Painting and
Sculpture foimded by Louis XIV in I6IS, and the

Academy of Architecture founded in 1675. It wa.s

reorganized 23 January, 1803, and again 21 March,
1816. It is now composed of forty members: four-

teen painters, eight sculptors, eight architects, four
engravers, and six musical comjiosers. There are,

besides, ten honorary members, forty correspond-
ing members, and ten honorary' corres|x)nding mem-
bers. From among the members are chosen the
Directors of the "Ecole des Beaux Arts", and of the
Villa Medici, the Art .Xcademy of France at Rome,
founded bv Coll>ert. in IGdrt. for young painters, sculp-

tors, architects, and musicians who, having l?en
chosen by competition, are sent to Italy for four
years to complete their studies at the cxpcnso of

ibo Govcmmcut.

^t^^oEMY OF In.schiptions and Belles-Lettre*.
— In 1063, at the suggestion of Colbert, Louia XIV
a{)|viintcd a committee of four members of the French
.Academy charged with the duty of furnishing lc§-

cntls and inscriptions for medals. This was the ori-

gin of the .•Xcmlcmy of Inscriptions and Belle*-

Lcttres, foundeil in 1701. It was compt)sc<l of ten

honorarj' membcra, ten peruionnairti, ten a^>suciate^,

and ten pupils. The Aca<leniy of Inscriptions and
Belles-Let tre-s ileals with the lustory, geography, and
antiquities of France, with Oriental, Greek, and I^atin

antiquities, the history of science among the aiicicnts,

and comparative philology.

Academy of Sciences.—The Academy of Sciences
was fount le<l in 1666, at the suggestion of Colbert.
At firbt it dealt only with gcomelrA*, astrunomy,
mechanics, anatomy, chemistry, and botany. At
present it numbers sixty-six members, di>'ided into
eleven sections of six members each: ge<»metry, ni..-

chanicfi, physics, astn<nomy, geography and navi-
gation, chemistrj-. mineralogy, U»tany, agriculture,
anatomy and zoologj'. medicine and surgery. There
are, Inssides, two yierpetual secretaries, ten honorary
members, eight foreign members, eight foreign asso-
ciates, and one huntIred Frcnch and foreign corres-
ponchng meml>erv.
Ac\DKMY OK .MoHAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCES.

—

The .Academy of Moral and Political Scienccc was
foundetl in 179.'>. Sunpn>s«e«l by Napoleon in ISU^i,

it was re-establi.-ihetl by Ixiuis I^hiUppe in 1S.'J2. It

was then ct>m{>o.«.od of thirty members divi<I(xl into

five sections: philosophy; morals; legislation, pub-
lic law, an<l jurispnidcnce; ix)litical economy; gen-
eral and philo.-iophic histoni'. Another section was
addeil in 1K.'>5: politics, administration, and finances.

In 1S72 the number of the members was fixed at

forty, be«iilcs ten honorarj' memliers, six a/!Sf>riatei,

an<l from thirty to forty corresponding members.
Every year on 25 October, the hve sections of the

Institute hold a genenU public session, when prizes

awarded by the several Academies are distributeii.

In 1S77. the Due d'.\unialc left to the Institute oi

France by his will the ch&teau of Chantilly writh its

art collections.
HoriwATE, Thf Ftrrum, February, 1876; Vixcext, Tht

Frmth Amdrmy (liioton. 1901); 1 1 NrK-UBtSTANO, RieKf
tiru ft I'Acad^ir (I'arii>. ItKMl; F.iliMr. I'kapelnin rl noa dftu
f>Trmt>r<M AmdHn\et vPiin*, IS90); Tarti.t, Hittoir* 6n
tfuamnU fauUuilt dt I'ArtulHnir frunfttitr drpui* »a jomdatvm
iu«}u'-^ ;iiur« (I'srii, ISWi; I'f i iwioNOi.ivrr. ed. Ln rr.
Hinlntrrdt rArndt^ir fran(ai»r (I'nriit. 1858); JtANROT-Ffellx.
/'rtuirm/j rrml^m;>firrrin» dr t Artid^if fmnfaxrt (Vmrif, IWOOi;
FaOI rr. HiMmrr ilr la hllrrxlurr fronfaxae (Paria 1900). II:

TtTiT t>e Jt I.I lvii.i K. Ilmtoirr dt la lanffue tt de la lUUratun
franfaiae (Pans, lht»7j, IV.

Jean Le Bars.

Acadia.— The prrciso location and extent of Aca-
dia was a subject of constant dispute and con8e<)uent
warfare between the French and English colonists of

America for more than one hundrtnl and fifty years.
When Hcnr>' IV of France granted to the Sieur de
Monts the tcrritorj' of "Ia Cndie", as it was called,
it w!i8 "to cultivate, to cause to be peoplc<l, and to

search for gold and silver mines from the 46th to

the 40th degree X. lat." The Marquise de Guerchc-
ville, whopurcha.sed the claim from de Monta, fancied
she ownea from Florida to the St. Lawrence. Sub-
sequently it woH consideretl to be the present pejiin-

sula of Nova Scotia, and now is usually regarded ad

the small district on th« .south .shore of the Bay of

Fundy from .Aniiai^olis to the B:isin of Minas. De
Monts received his concession S November, 1603.
Claims liad previously been laitl to the territory by
Cartier's nenhows; and de la Hoche. Chauvin, and
de Chastes nad made attetupt.H to foimd a colony
there; but it had all resulted in nothing. De Monti
was a Calvl:.l.it, but Ilenrj- etijoine<l on him to teach
Catholicity to tlio tril>o of Minmuis wlo iiihal>ited

thutiO regioiu. With du Muut:9, on his juumey ouL
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were Champlain, who was averse to the »ettlpmf>nt , as

being too near the English; and also Pontgni\t*, tin;

Baron of Poutriucourt. After wandering uixnjt tlio

coast of Maine, and attempting a settlement on an
idand which they called Sainte Croix, they entered
the harbour to which Champlaui cave the name of

Port Royal, now Annapotii. De Monte' charter wiia

nroked the foUowimg yMtfi and, on withdrawing to

Fkmnee, he made over Port Royal and surroundings
to Poiitrinroiirt. The colony had prcat difhciilty to
maintain itself. Mme. de GuenlieviUe attempted
the work, but, dLspisted with her ill-success, orden d
Lii Siiussayej whom she sent over, to go someu liere

else. Touching at Port Royal, he found its number
of colonists very inconaidenLblet and, taking the two
Jesait priests ward and Utmi, who were there, he
with some new aettlen established the colony of

St. Suuveur at what is now Har IIarl)or in Maine.
Hardly was tlie work begim when the notorious pi-

rate Argal of Virginia dci^cende*! upon it and carried

off the priests and aomc others, intending to hang
titem in Virginia, bidding the rest to witlidraw, as
they were in what he declared to be English territo^.

Retumtng with three vessels be utteriy dsetrayed tm
colony, and then sailing across to Fort Royal de-
stroye<l it also. Thi.swasin Ifil^. Haliburtnr. :ittril>

u\v^ tlii.-i mid to tiie " indigOMtil)lo malice" of l ather
Diard, but the testimony of C'ii;iiu[il:un to the con-

trary refutes this ar<'usation. Poutriucourt returned
to Fiance and died in bittlo. His SOn, eOBUnold^
known as Biencourt, remained with some associates,

among whom was CaiarleB de la Tour, subsequently
famous in Acadian history, and lived with the In-
dians as eoureurs de bois, waiting for better times.

As it wivs iHiw ((iiisiderrd by the English to Ix;

their territory beyond dispute, a grant of it was
ma<lc in 1»)27 to Sir William Alexander, who, though
he never established a colony there, gave the counti^
t he nama^ which it still retains, of Kova Scotia. Sir

William also leceived other nrnnta of the most «t-
trevagant extent dsewhei*. Heantime, de la Tour's
father, Cl.iudc, who had left Acadia and turned
traitor to his oountrj', <amo over in a vessel fur-

nished by Eiiplaud, having promi.sc<l the g(n ( riiiuciit

to induce his son to yield up the entire territory'.

This, however, the son refused to do. Both the de
la Tours were Huguenots, though the youoger is said
to have later on oecome a Catholic. In virtue of
the treaty of St. Germain-en-I>aye, Acadia became
French territory again in 1032, and Isaac de Razilly
was ."^cnt over a.^ (!ovenior. Associated with him
were his kinsman Charni.say, yo\mg de la Tour, and
Denys, each controlling k itain assigned portions of

the country. On the deaiii of Razilly in IGIUi, tl>ese

three lieutenants began a fierce war for posssession

of the land, and hiter on a fourth clairoant, in tha
person of Le Borgne, appeared, with the piretenoe

that the tcrritorj' of Charniviv lia<l l)Ocn mortgaged
to hini. The KtnijiKle wius fougiit rliiflly between de la

Tour ami Charnisay, botli of wiioni treacherously

appealed to the Puritans of Boston for assistance.

Tnia shamefid strife ended in the English again en-

tering into posseMioD. Oliver CromweU then ruled
En^nd, and de la Tour erossed the ocean and ob-
tained a commission from the Protector to govern
the colony, one of the stipulations Ix'ing that no
Critliolics should bo allowed to -- itlr thtrc. With
him were associated two Englishmen, Crowne and
Temple. In 1667 it was again restored to France by
the treaty of Broda, and Grandfontainc, the new
Governor, reported that there were only 400 souls

in Acadia, more than three-fourths of whom lived

in and around Port Roval: but it is prolMible that
many liad married Indians and were ctinnurs de

boi«. In ir»87 the population had grown to S(K).

The census of 1714 givef 2,100; of 17:57, 7,.'")0S; of

1747. about 12«S00. After eighty years it had grown

to IS.OOO, though there was little or no immigration.
1 njni 1()71 the inhabitants began to attach them-
selves to the soil; acririilt lire was un almost universal

occupation, and wuere the pofnilation was remote
from Port Royal and unmolested it developed into a
peaceful, prosperous, and moral pe(>ple. But from
the time of the treaty of Breda till 1712, Pbrt Royal
had been besieged no lees than five times. In 1690
it was taken and sacked by Admiral Phips, Gov-
ernor de Menneval am! liis garrison being carried
olT lus prLsonera to Boston; but as Phips was pre-
occupied with his projected expedition to Quebec,
he took no Steps to secure the fort and it soon fell

into the hamb of the French. This wbak period of

twenty years was one series of piUsge, imiraer, and
devastation. Ffaially a supreme effort was made to
dislodge the French. Four expeditions were seal
against Port Royal by the English, under Churdl,
Man li, Wainwright, and Nicholson. On the French
side were Sidierciiso and de Saint-Castin. Nicholson
finally entereil Port Royal. 12 October, 1710, after

a siege of nineteen dam Since then it is known as
Anna|>olis. Fiiuilly, by the treaty of Utrecht, 13
Ainril. 1713, aU Acadia was eeoed to Kndand,
Tne French inhabitants then determined to leave
the rountrA', and their kindred at Cape Breton and
I'riiKf ICdward's Island endeavoiiretl to have them
inij^rati' in th<'ir direction, 'liiis tlie ICnglish Gov-
ernor opposed, although Queen Anne hiul commanded
Um to let them withdraw; but, as she died shortly
afterwards, Nicholson had his way, and the Aoadians
took the oath of allegiance to King George, with the
clau.sc, however, that they should not be bound to
take arms iigainst the French or their Indian allies.

In 172U, (lenenil Philipi», then Governor, ordered
them to take the (with without reserve, or to with-
draw inside of four months; whereupon they pre-
pared to cmisrate^with their i»operty, but were again
prevented. Now began the plot to deport them.
The (Ninwse was not to pcsndt them to go
or elsewnere among the French, but to ootonlie them
among the Fngli.-n, "in order to make them tnie
I](!)|:Iishriien", and get tlieni to change their faith,

as i.> evident from a letter of Craggs, the St-cretary

of .State, to the Governor. The deportation was
already settled for that Spring, but it did not taka
place till long yean afterwards. During forty yean
they refused to be cajoled or threatened into taking
the complete oath of allegiance. They admitted only
an oath of fealty, and were known as the "Frencn
Neutrals". So loyal were they that, when in 1742
the French under Duvivier invaded Acadia, they gave
him no a.ssistunce, continuing the eun.o course of
action during four successive years, even when the
French troops under de Ramesay were at themUs of
Ani»polis,aUot which is proved by State doeunwnts.
In 1745-46 Governor Shirley did bis utmost to main
them apostatize, and proposed "to drive all Romish
priest,s out of the Province and introduce English
scltools and I'rencli Protestant ministers". In 17-19

an oath without restriction was exacted by Ck)rn-

wailis, but refuse<i by the whole population, and in

1750 they asked again to ouit the country. Finally,
when the French made their last stand at Fort BeatH
sdjour, north of the Bay of Fundy, the Acadians gave
them no assistance, except 300 who were forcea un-
der threat ot death. Beaus^jour surrendered 16
June, 1755, After the fall of Beaus^jour, which was
due to the treachery of its French occupants, began
the famous deportation of these peaceful peasants,

who tot forty years Imd been faitmul to the English
Government. It is the subject ot' LongfeUow'a
"Evangeline". They were torn from their homes,
in wliat Bancroft calls "the ajipalling mid of Dc-
cernlxT"', .ind rudely tlinist witliout money or pro-

visions into the holil> "f --hijis; parents sejiarated

from their children, husbands from their wives, and
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«Ml 0*«iJwliM« along the ooMt fram IfaaHMdiuBetts
to <3«orgta, Mine wsndAring ever to tlimr ooinpa*>
triotfl in Ixiuisi.in;i. snmo (o CuiaimH and llie Ucst
Indies, an<i nthcrs r<»;i( liing !• r:itne. .-Vs to the num-
ber of victims, sdtnc writers |)ut it as low m .S,{KM),

others, who arc very reliable, rutinR it at IS.IKM).

Ilie mofftality attenaH^g thiii act of cmclty \va.s very
mat, porticularlv among the children. All the
Mrm8, cattle, and houses were confiscated and Imnded
over to the English colonists who took their nlaoe.

After a while nmny of the Aradians wandeTedTbaek
to their old home**, and finally came in such numbers
that on 10 S<'j)toml>cr, 1855, they rclebruted in

Nova Scotia, Now Brunswick, Cape Breton, and
Prince Pklwnrd's Island the centenary of tlieir dis-

pereion. Accordiog to Richard in hi.s "Acadia"
(II, 342). there we no ffnver than 270.Q00 deaoend-
ants of the AcadiaDB Ihrinf to<day; 130,000 in the
Mnritimo ProvWi -cs, 100^000 in FVeoch Oanada, and
40,000 in Louisiana.

Jtmtit JeclmioM (Cleveland. 1896-1801): RocBnioimix,
Let Jfauiln «i la nouvilU Frantm au XVll tittU; MaSBOCH,
Uittfiry of Nora Scotia (1867): Kioiard, Aradia (1M4>$
BALlorRTON, Hxttory of Nora Seotia (ilnlifax. 1802); PAas-
HAM, Mtmteatm and Wot/t (BoMon, 1889. ltW2).

T. J. Cahpbkll.

Acanthtlfl, a titulir see of Macedonia, on the

Strjinonic (!ulf, n<iw known as J>isso. Its inhabi-

tants were praiseti by Xerxes ft)r their z«'al in liis

caiue (Herodotus rxxv). There were still

extant earlier in the ninetei-ntli century the ruins of

a large cur\'ing mole built far into the sea.

Smitk, l>iri. oj Grftk ami Roman Geoor. (Ixmdon. 1887).

1. 8: Lbaks, TnuMU in Northtm tfrato* (LoiuIod, 1S35). 111.
147.

Acanthus.—A plant, indij:pn(iti-; In middle Europe,
the leaf of which hjis served in af;( s as an orna-

ment, or for oriKiiiieiitatioii. Jlicrc arc t\w) \arie-

ties, one wild and tiiorny, and one with stift branches
without spines. The acanthus appears for the first

time in toe arts in ancient Cireece. It was chosen
for deeorative purposes because of the beauty of its

leaves, as well as for its abundance on Greek soil.

At first it was taken directly from nature. Creek
sculpture renderetl it with truthful cxpres.sion,

wliether of the ."^oft or the spiky variety, tthowing

the character, 1c\t iiri', and model of tiic leaf. Dur-
ing the fifth century' n. c. the acanthus ornament
took an important place especially in architecture,

and waa the principal ornament (tf the Corinthian
capital. From the conquest of Alexander in the
Ka-st can l)e traced the f ransformatiiui of the MSan>
thus that is found in later Eu.stern art.

TttoHAB U. Pools.

Acarie, T' shbe .\vRiLLf)T. Pec Cakmrlitrh.

Acathistus (Cr., iKdeurrot; d privative, Kofflpt,

"h t"; i. e. not sitting; standing).—^llie title of a cer-
tain bynin {6 inieiaroi tiimi) or, better, an (HRco
in the Greek Liturgv, in honour of the Mother of God.
The title is one of eminence; siiu c, while in Other
similar hymns tlie jKH>ple are permit ti-d ttt sit during
part of tlie titiic, this hymn Is jiartly read, partly
sung, all .standing (or, pcrliap.s, .standing all night ).

The word is employed sometinu>s to indicate the day
on which the hymn is said (i. e. the Saturday of the
fifth week of I.«nt), as on that day it must be said
by eleigy and laity alike, "none ceasing from the
divine praises", as the long liistorical Lesson of the
Office remarks. It is jiropcr to nutc in thi.-^ rnnnec-
tion that, while the whole ( Mlice is to Ix^ said on tliis

day, i>ortir)iis of it are distrilmteil over the first four
Sat unlays of l.ent. When re< ited entire, it is di-
vided into four parts or stations, between which
vwioua Psalms and Cant ick>s may he sung sitting.
Francis Junius wjongly interpreted Arathixfun as one
who neithi-r sits imr rests, hut ;(>urri«'y> \\ith child;

at> fur instance when ttie Blessed \ irgin w-u brought

2 AOATHUTUS

by Joieph to BethMiem. Gretser [Commentarini
in Codtn. Curop. (Bonn, 1R39), .T-'l] e:isdy refutet
the interpretation by citing from liio T.e.vson in the
7V((w/i'(>n. The origin of I lie fcjLst is a.ssigne*l by tht
Lc.s,s<ni to the year tiJii, ( 'onstaiil m()ple, in the
reign of Hcrachus, was attacke<i b^' the Persians and
Scythians hut saved through the mtervention of the
Mother of God. A sudden hurricane dispened the
fleet of the enemv, casting the vessels on the dioie
near the great cnurch of tlie Deipara (Moth«- of

God) at Blachermp, a quarter of Constantinople near
the (loKIen Horn. The peo{)le spent the whole night,

savs tlie Lesson, thanking her for the unexpe< tc<i

deliverance. " l-'rom that time, therefore, the
Church, in memory ofm great and so divine a miracle,
desired thit day to be a feast in honour of the Mother
of God . . . and called it Acalhuiu»" (Leeeon).
This ori^ b disputed by Sophocles (Gredc Laoeon
of the Pioman and Byzantine Periodsi, .s. v.') on the
gnunui tliat the hymn could not have lie<>n comfosed
in one day, while on the other hand its twenty-four
oi«oi contain no allusion to such an event and
therefore could scarcely have been originally com-
poeed to commemorate it. Perliapei the Kowrinm,
which might seem to be allusive, was originally eonK
posed for the celebration on the night of the victory.
However the feast may have originated, the Leaton
commemorates tu<> other victories, under I>eo the
Isaurian, and Constant ine Pogonatu.'*, similarly aa-

cril>ed to the inter\etitioii of the D<if)ara.

No certain a.siTiption of its authorship CAn be
made. It has b<^en attributed to Sei:gius, Patriardl
of CooBtantinople, whose pious activitieB the Lenon
commemorates in great detail. Qnerrius (P. O.,
XCII, sqt].) assigns it to Ceorgio** Pisides,

deacon, archi\ist, and 8.icristan of ,"<aint-S<iphia,

whose poems lind an echo Inith in style and in theme
in the .\c;ithistu.s; tlie elegance, antithetic and bal-
anced stylo, the vividness of the narrative, the
flowers of poetic imageiy being all very suggestive of

his work. His position •• aacristan would naturally
uogest such a tribute to Our Lady, as the hymn
only gives more elaborately the sentiments con-
densed into twn epigranis of Pisides found in her
church at Hlacherna'. (^)uer(itis also argues tliat

words, ]i|irascs. an<l wntencefs of the hyinn are to

be found in the poetry of Pisides. l/cclerrq (fu

Cabrol, "Diet, d'arclitel. chr£t. et do liturgie", a. v.

"Acathistus") finds notliii^ absolutely demoi^
Btrative in stieh a oompsrlson nnd offers a missinHliiiii

which may iK>ssibly help to ft aidution of the pmblem^
In addition t<» several Latin versions, it ha.-* licon

translatetl into Italian. Ihithenian, Hum.iman.
Arabic, (lerman. and Uu.ss<ian. It.s verj- great length
precludes anything more than the briefest simimaiy
nere. It is prefaceni by a Iroparion, followed by a
kmtakion (a short hynuuxlal sumnuiry of the chai^
actor of the feast), which is r^ieatea at intervals
throughout the hymn. As this kontakion in the
only part of the !iy:,n v.liirh may clt arly refer to

the victors" conuiieHioraie.l, and may ha\e IxN-n tfie

oiilv origmal text (with re[H'tition~i int(r-~[n»n»<vl

willi psalms, hynms, etc., already well known to the
populace) composed for the nignt-osMmitioD, It is

translated here:

—

"To thee, O Mother of God, tmeonquered Em*
f)res.«.

do I, thy Tify freed from evils, offer th.anks
or the victories achieve<l; but do thou, by thy

iii\ ini ihle jxiwer, deliver me from every kind of
danger; that I may cry to thee. Hail, maiden Spouse!"
The Hynm proper omnprises twenty-four oikoi

(a word wliich Gretjser interprets as referring to
various churches or temples; but the Triodicn itadf
indicates its meaning in the rubric, "The first six

oikoi are read, and we stand during their reading"—oikox thus dearly referring to a division of the

hynm) or stansas (which luuy fairly translate tits
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word—stanxa, like oikos, having an architectural

value). These oikoi are alternately longer and
horter, and their initial letters form a Greek ab-
ecedary. The last (a shorter) one, beginning with
the letter omega, reads:

"O Mother, worthy of all hymn-tributee, who
didst bring forth the Uonl, Most Holy of all the holy,

accept the present offering, deliver all from every
evil, and save from future suffering all who cry to
thee. Alleluia."

This Alleluia follows each one of the shorter
stanias. The longer ones begin with a sentence
of about the same length, which skilfully leads up to

a aeries of salutations beginning with "Hail". All

of these longer stanzas, except the first (which has
fourteen) comprise thirteen such sentences, including
the last, which, as a sort of refrain, is always "Hail,
maiden Spouse 1" The first stanza narrates the
mission of Gabriel to Mary; and his astonishment at

the condescension of the Almighty is so great that
he bursts forth into:

—

Hail, through whom joy shall shine forthl

Hail, through whom evil shall endl
Hail, restorer of fallen Adam I

Hail, redemption of Eve's tearsi

—etc The second stanza gives the questioning of

Mary; the third continues it and gives the answer of

Gabriel; the fourth narrates the Incarnation; the
fifth, the visit to Elizabeth, with a series of "Hails"
prettily conceived as being translations into words
of tha joyful leapings of the Baptist; the sixth,

Joseph's trouble of mind- the seventh, the coming
of tne shepherds, who begin their "Hail" very
appropriately :

—

Hail, Mother of the Lamb and of the Shepherd I

Hail, Sheepfold of rational slieepi

In the ninth stanza the Magi, star-led, cry out in
joy:

Hail, Mother of the unwestering Star!

Hail, Splendour of the mystic Dayl

In the tenth the Maei return home to announce
Alleluia; the eleventh nas appropriate allusions to
the Flight into Egypt:

HaQ, Sea that didst overwhelm the wise Pharaoh!
Hail, Rock that gaveet life to the thirsty!

—with other references to the cloud, the pillar of

fire, the manna, etc. The twelfth and thirteenth
deal with Simeon; the fourteenth and twenty-second
are more general in character^ the twenty-third
perhaps consciously borrows imagery from the
Blachemian Church of the Deipara and perhaps
also alludes distantly to the victory (or to the three
xactoriee) commemorated in the Lesson:

—

Hail, Tabernacle of God and the Word!
Bail, unshaken Tower of the Church!
Hail, inexpugnable Wall I

Hail, through whom trophies are lifted up!
Hail, through whom enemies fall downl
Hail, healing of my body!
Hail, safety of my soiill

P. a., XCII, haa the works of Piiiide« ami the AcAthistus
with much comment; Bopiiocleu, (Jrrrk Ltricon, etc., haa
mxk uit«r«atinc note; I.r.n.r.ROQ, in Diet, d'archeol, chrft. et <U
tit., civee *n extenuve bibliofraphy.

H. T. Henrt.

ecA, Cmr on Coast of Palsstine. See Acre,
8t. Jean o'.

Accm, Saikt, Bishop of Hexliam, and patron of
learning (c. 660-742). Acca was a NortDunibrian
by birth and began life in the household of a certain
FkMa, who afterwards became Bishop of York.
Afler a few years, however, Acca attached himself

to St. Wilfrid and remiuned his devoted disciple and
companion in all his troubjes. He may have joined
Wilfrid as early as 678, and he certainly was with
him at the time of his sccomi journey to Rome in

692. On their return to Engl.md, when Wilfrid waa
reinstated at Hexham, he made Acca Abbot of St.

Andrew's monastery there; and after Wilfrid's deatii

(709) Acca succooacd him as bishop. "The work
of completing and a<loming the cliurches left un-
finished by St. Wilfrid was energetically carried on
by his successor. In rulitig the diocese and in con-
ducting the services of the Church, Acca was equally
zealous. He brought to the North a famous cantor
nan>ed Maban, who had learned in Kent the Roman
traditions of psalmody handed down from St. Gregory
the Great through bt. Augustine. He was famed
also for his theo-
logical learning,
and for his en-
couragement of
students by every
means in his pow-
er. It was at
Acca's instigation
that Eddius un-
dertook the Life

of St. Wilfrid, and
above all, it was to
the same kind
friend and patron
that Bede dedica-
ted several of hia

most important
works, especially

those dealing wita
Holy Scriptureu
For some unex-
plained rca.<*oa

Acca was driven
from his diocese in

732. He is believ-

ed to have retired

to Withem in Gal-
loway, but he re-

turnetl to Hexham
before his death in

7-12, when he was
at once revered as
a Saint. Two

Tn Cbosb or Acca, Rbbtored at
Hexham, 1895

crosses of exquisite workmanship, one of which is

still preserved in a fragmentary state, were erected
at the head and foot of his grave. When the
body of the Saint was translated, the vestments
were found entire, and accounts of his miracles

were drawn up by St. .Blnxi and by Simeon
of Durham. ()f any true liturgical cultus there
is little tracc^ but his feast is said to have been
kept on 20 October. There is also mention of 19
Feoruary, which may have been the date of some
translation of his relics.

The only writinit of Acca's which we poMeea in a letter
adilresned to St. B»le and printed in bia worka. This docu-
ment, tosether with much other material relating to Acca,
hao also hvcn prmted in KaInk'k Priory ol Utihnm (London,
1804), ijurtee!< iSocipty, IK04. Our knowledge of Acca's hfe ia

derived primarily from IlKnr. Eddivh, Simt.ov op Dobbam.
ItictiARD or Di^nriAM. and /Ki.rf.o. Ad«nuate aocounts may
be aino found in Stanton's iTniz/UA MrnMogy (I.ondon, 1892).
607; Diet, of Nat. Biog.; Did. of Christ. Biog. For soma
archflHilogiral '^ideliebtii, cf. Browns (Anglican bishop), TAeo-
<tor« and WUIritk (London. 1897).

Herbert Thdrston.

Acca of Galloway. See .\cca, Saint.

Accad. Sec BAnvLOS'iA.

Accaron {Kkrfm), the most northern of the five prin-

ci(>al Philistine cities (Jos. xiii, 3; xv, 11,46). We do
not know whether it was founded by the Philistines or

the Hevites. It was first given to the tribe of Juda
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(J<M., XT, 11, 45) and then to Dan (Joa., xix. 43).
Jttda foinnifrcd it for a time (Jiidg., i, KSi, bvit it tVU
again ititu tlie huiids of the Philistines, wlio hrought
here the rai)tivo ark of tlie lovi'iuuit after it had
passed through Azolus and (Jcth (I K., v, 10). It

came near tx;ing reconcpcred by Israel after the de-
feat of GoUath (I KtVii. 14). The city poasesBed a
famous aanctuary of Beeffctnib (IV K., i, 2, 3, G. 16),
and was often denonm (•<! !>y t!;e proplicts (Jt r., xxv,
20; Am..i.8; .Soph.,ii, i; Z;u h.. ix. '>). King Alex-
aiuier Bales gave tin- my to Jonathan Maeliabeus (I

Ahu ll., X, Stij. Hrihiii>im identifiwl it with the village

Akir, a station on (he nuhvay from Jaffa to Jerusalem.
HAacM. Lerictm BMu:uin UWut, IVOS); OetKi.N in Di,l.

dt fa MMt (Pari*. 18W).
A. J. Ma AS.

Accentus Ecclesiastieai, tho counterpart of con-
efnlu.-<. In theaneieiit Church nuwic all that portion
of the lituigieal song which was |M>rfonxi«d by the
eptite cbmr, or bv sections of it, k:iv two or three
iQien, was ealled eaneentua. Thus hymiia. VMlma,
ana alleluiae were, genemllv speaking, induaed under
the term cnnrentus. On the other liaiid. such parts
of the liturgv a.s the priest, or the deacon, or sul>-

deacon, or tUc acolyte .s.iri); alone were calleil nc
centus; such were the C'oUectr., the Kpi.-'tle and Ciosjx-l.

the Preface, in short anything wliieh wjw recited

chiefly on one tone, rather tlian sung, bv tho priest

or one of his assistants. TIio accentus snould never
be accompanied by harmonics, whether of voices or

of instruments, although the coneentiis may receive
anaeconipuiiinienf . 'I he word.s O/orni \n t .to !.•!> iJcn

and CVft/o in ( riurn Dcum, l)eing a.s>.ipiuil to iho eeli»-

brant, eiimild not be repeated liy tlie choir or

accompanied by tlie organ or other musical instru-

DMnt. J. A. VAlkbr.

AMWptance, in canon law, the act hy which one re-

eehrw » thing with approbatkMi or latisfactiom. The
cniBation of a benefice Is not complete till it has been
aooepted by him on wliditi it ha.s Invn conferred.

Acceptance is the link iHlweeii the IxMiefice and the
Ix-nefited. It is then'forc nc<-c.'^'<ary to acc«'j)f the
benefice, to have yi'.- m rr; till tiie uiieptance, tiiere

ia at most a ml rem. (See Ukjht.) Acceptance
Is needed for the validity of an election, if the
person chosen be abeent, a specified time may be
given for acceptance, and a further time may bo
allowed to obtain the confinnation of the election

to an office. .\c( ei'tancc i.^ of the cssem c r 1 u pift,

which, in law, mean.s a gruttiitous tmn.sier of projv

erty. Deliveiy of jiersotial property with words of

gift suffices; if deliver\' is not made, a ch^ed or writ-

uig under seal should be executen and delivered.

For the transfer of real property, a deed is generally
necessary. Tn all cases sccpptanco is neceseaiy to
make tlic transfer hindiiig in law.

Acct-ptanee of a law i.s not iieces.xurj' to imjvwe tlie

obligation of Hulirni.'<xion. l".\«'n in a deinorracy,

where the organized fx-ople may, or should, take part

in tho preparation and making of the laws, it may
not refuse to accept and to obey the laws wbien madw
and promulgated. Otherwise the lefpslative author-
ity would be a mockery, and all governmental fHuver
would vanish. Wo arc tjot now posing the qiie<tiou

whether an unjust law is binding; nor are we <li -

cussing how far cither castom or desuetude in ly

take away the binding force of a law; Ixnh in iv

imply the assent of the law-making power. Accept-
ance by the faithful is not required for the bindmg
force m ecclesiastical laws. The Apostles received
from Christ tho power of binding and loosing, and
the hierarchy fi. e. the Pope, hiKhfijis and other prel-

ates) have inherited this jwwer, a.s hns always been
recognized in the Chur'-h. In the Catholic Church
the law-making power established by Christ will ever
hftvo tho avtbontgr to mako laws pnevkNia to. and

independent of, the acceptance of the faithful. If

bi^hop> o: i-i!ker prelati-s ^ll()uld enact a law contrary
to tiie canoiuj, there is the renuHly of an appeal to
the highest authority of the Church for its annul-
ment. Wvclif attacked this authority when be
Eroclaimeu, in the fifteenth thesis condemned the
ouncil of Constance and Martin V, tliat "no one

was a tcmpoml prince, or prelate, or bishop, who
W.1S in mortal .'iin ". Hn.^s (ibid., Pn>p. 3()) declared
that "ecclesia>tii'al oUdietice was an invention of
the ]iriestj< <i| the Chun h, and oiit.sidc tho authority
of Scripture''. Luther, in tiie proposition condemned
(1521) by the University of Parte, taugbt that
'neitlter jpope nor bishop nor an^ ana amoQK i

has the nght to impose on a Christian a sinns syl-
lable without his full acceptance; anytliing otherwise
(.loiio i.s in the spirit of tyrannv. '' The Janskcnists

favowretl the tlns>ry tliat the autV.orit>' of tin* ln>liop»s

and Po|H! was rcjire-entative of the will of the whole
body of the Ciiunii; hence Gement XI, in 1713,
condemned the UOth proposition of Quesad: "Hm
Church has the power to excommunicate, to be used
by the chief pastor, with the (at lea.st prestuned)
consent of the whole body." Against a n.itural or
<li\ ine law, no custom or desuetude can avail for the
cessation of oliligatinn. From 'i merely e<'<'le>i;i-—

tual law either cii>toni or desuetude may withdraw
the obligation, wherever they may properly imply
the assent of the law-making power in the Churai.
(.'N'e Law, Ci stom.)

1» Aviso. Lnr. d<U' EccUtuutiro (Turin, 1878)- A>tt>tii>-

WAOxrn, IHri. d» rirvU can. (3tl cd., Vaxin, I>u>iut ia
Diet. 4m Aral mA. (Fisris, 1908). a. v.

R. I,. nt'KTsri.t..

Acceptanta, tho.se Jans<-ni.-ts who accepted
without any reserve or mental re-strict ion the BuO
" Unigenitus", issued in 1713 against the Jansenist
doctrines .is .set forth in the "RiT'Hcxions morales sur
le Nouveau Testament" of the Oratorian, Pasquier
Quesnel. As is well known, the error of Jansenius
gave rise to two conflicts in the Church: the first,

early in the second half of the .«< \ t iiti inth centurj',

centred about liis book " .V;:;.;!! t inns", and ceajsevl

with the I'ax Vk nnnlitut, also culled the paic ftniirr*

or "Fal.sc Pc.iec" (looo); the second, wbidi began
with tlie eighteenth centtiiy, was wand around the
above-mentioned work of Quesnel. The peace too
hastily gninled by rienicnl IX was favourable
to Jaiwnism. The d.iclrine took «leep r»»>t in

the Irench Parli:i:ncnt s and aflcited .several re-

liiiious orders, I'l iini i tinr-. lathers of Chri.stian

l>i'i trine, (iene\ ii \ an-, and especially Oratorians.
,\ttention was called to tiie sjiread of "the heresy by
the succe-ss of the " lu flexions morales". Thia woriL
publisbed as a small volume in 1671 with the approval
of Vbdart, Uisho|> of Ctifllons-sur-Msrne, had been
steadily enlarpd in .succcedinix editions until, in

Hi93, it numUreil four compact volumes bearing
always tl.c aj i roli.ilioii of \'ialart, who died in iLSti.

De S'oailles. ti.e new lii^hop of Chalun.s, s^uictioncd

the work in Id.i.'i, but the following year, as .\rch-

bi^op of Paris, lie cun«.lcmntid it. The edition <rf

IfiOO was publishctl without the changes demarded
by Ro.--,^uel, without the pref.-ice which he composed
for if. and without the appnjval of the diocesan
ln-li..n. The f.^llowinu' vear I July. ITtX)) th*
.iiH iiytnous Wf)rk " i'roblrine ecclc-jastiqiie, etc.",

ari l the controversies to which it gave ri^e, again
drew attention to the peril of Jan.>L-nisia. At the
.Assembly of t!>e I'l. nch Clergj-, in tho same year,
Dossuet brougiit about the condemnation of four
Jan.seni.st proiKwitlons and of 127 otiieni of lax
morality. After the death of It(.^-;uct (1701), lYnelon
led the contest against .Jiin-cin-tn and c.sfMxiaUy
against the distinction betnt'iii "fact" anil "rijjht

(Jail et droit). Finally, at tiic request of Louis XIV,
and foUowing the examine of bis
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OMBeBtXT condemned in the Ball "Yineani Dmnmr"
(1705) the Jan.scni"^t rvasioii known as silrntinm

ofcitfuioTj/m, or n'>pt'(llul hili!iice, and pnjscriln-d

(ITlfe) the " K<-Hi.\iotis morales". .Sluirtlv alit r-

waids, the King cuuMxl the Janseniat C6tul>lislirneiit

of Port-Royal to be demolished (1710). Jan^i nism,

however, had not yet been oveithiown. Louts X I

V

then torged the Pope (November, 1711) to publish
another Bull, and promiJied to have it accepted with
due respect by the French bishops. On tnis assur-

ance Clement XI estaldishcd a special congregation
to draw up the new cons^Jitution. After eipliteen

months of careful study, the famous I'.iill "
I nigcni-

tus", destinc<i soon to pruvuke an outburst of wrath
on the part of the Janwnista, was promulgated in

Rome (8 Septeml>er. 1713). In it the Pope oon-
demned 101 propo!«itions from Qtiesnei's book as
"false, misleading, scandalous, suspected and savniir-

ing of hcrtisy, borderinp ui«>n lieresy, fre<iuetnly

condemned; what is more, as being heretical and
reviving variou.s propo.sitiona of Jan^icniuis, in the

very sense for wliich they were first proscribed".

Noailles at first submitted,' but later, in an amembly
of forty-nine bishops, who met at the instance of

Fi'nelon in the archiepisoopal palace in Paris, he
recallLil his .Hubmission and with eight of his eol-

lc.i;xii<'s ranged lumself among the appclanh. The
fortv others voted to atoe[)t. 'liie Parliament of

Pans registereti the Hull (15 February, 1714), and
the S(:)r(>onnc did the same, albeit under pressure of

loyal authority. The Frendi Episoopate, with the
exception of twenty hesitating or stubborn membeffs,
submitted forthwitn. To make an end of the matter,

Ix)uis XIV, at IViidon's suggestion, conceived the

idea of hohhng a national council as a means of re-

storing unity, but his dcatli j revcnted this and
deferred the hour of iinal pacification.

The Regent, Philip of Orleans, a tnan without

rdigioua or moral convictions, a " vicious braggart",

as Louis XIV a^rled hhn, attempted to hold the

balance between the two parties. The Jansenists
prnfitetl b}' his neutrality. Noailles was put at the

(ic i l of ;i "conscil de conscience pour I« s .^fTaircs

ecclrsiastuiucs", and four doctctrs of liu- .-^orl" miio

who had been cMlctl l>etau>f nf tlicir vi'^lint o[>f>o-

sition to the Bull were recalled. The i>ort>onnc,

which had Moepted the Bull "Unigenitus" by a

mere majority, now cancelled its aeceptanoe (1716).

The Pope through a Brief punished the Sorbonne
by depriving it of all it.s privileges. The Pariiamcnt

of PariH sided with I lie Faculty and suppressed the

Brief, while the Sorbonne it.sclf contested the riglit

of the Sovereign Pontiff to witlidnaw lawfully granted

privileges. The following year four bishops, fvianca

of Senes, Colbert of Montpcllicr, de la Broue of Mire-

poix, and de Langle of Boulogne, appeded from
the Bull "Unigenitus" to s future ^meral oounciL
Tlieir example was followed by sixteen bishops,

ninety-seven doctors of tlic Sorl>onnc, a nniiiluT nf

cur<^sOf Paris, Orntorians, < ieiievievans, Heneiiirtitu s

of Saint-Maur, I >orniiii< ans, nu inliers of female

religious orders, and even lay people. This movc-
Dient extended to the pntvmces, but not to tlie

univcnitieB, all of which, with the exception of

Nantee and Reims, supfwrted the Papal Bull. Of
the Hw>.(XH) pnVsts tlien in France, hardly 3,000
%\« re among the apfxIaiiLt, and 7l)0 of these were in

Pans. The gn-at Miajcrity voted for a( (fjtlaiue

and countetl on their side nwrc than II k» bi>!io|is.

The apTxlaiita hxul only 'M bishops. Clement XI
knew that he must net \ igorou.sly. He hod umhI

every means of persu.-ision and had written lu the

Archbishop of Paris Ix^seeching him to set the ex«

amf'ie of submission. He even consented to a delay.

But the fi[ip<>sit ioti was unvieliiing. It was then

that the Pojw pulilislicd the Bull " Pastorali.s Oliicii"

C2B Augnast. 1718), in which ho orooouuced oxoom-
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munieatkm upon all who opixised the Btilt "Vrt
penitus". The same ye.ir. 2 October, Noailles and
his party appealed from tiiis second Bull, and the
Faculties of the University of Paris, headed by the

famous Kollin, endorsed the appeal. The Regent
thought it time to inter\'ene. He was indifferent to

the question of doctrine, but was politic enough to

see that censorious people like the appelant* were no
less dangerous to the State than to the Church.
Moreover, his old teacher, the Abb^ Dubois, now his

Prime Minister, with an t y*' perhaps to tlie cardinal's

hat, was in favour of peace. He caused to l>e eom-
gosed a "(^rps de Doctrine" (1720) explaining tho
ull " Unigenitus", and about one hundzed prelates

gave their adhesion to it. Noailles Uien accepted
the BuU (19 November, 1720), "following the ex-
planations which have been approved of by a great
number of French bishops". This ambiguous and
uticertain subiniadion did not satiny Clement XI;
he died, however, without having obt«iiied anything
more d^nite.
Louis XV and his aged min&ter, tlie Cardinal de

Fleiiry, oI)p^.^od the sect wnth ^^gour. Authorized
by fhein, iJc IVncin. Archbishop of Embrun, con-
v.)kf d :i jironni ial council (17'.J7 ) to examine Soanen,
the uKe<l Bi.shop of Senea, w ho in a pjistoral instruc-

tion had gone to extreme'^. Many bi.shops took

part in this council, notably I>t! Belzunce, famous
for the zeal he displayed during the plague of Mar-
seilles. Although supported by twelve bishop* and
fifty advocates, Soanen was suspended and sent to
the mon.usterv of Chaise T^icu wtiere he died, iusub"

ordinate, at the age of niiu ty-three. .\fter numerous
e\ asions, L-ndiiiL' in subini-^sKin, Noaille.s died in 1729.

The only appelant^ left were the Bishops Colbert of

IfonfpcJuer, Oaylus of Auxerre, and Bossuet of

Tkoyes, a nephew of the great Bishop of Mcaux. At
the same time 700 doetors of the Sorbonne, of whom
tliirty-nine were bishops, ratified the earlier (1714)
acceptance of the Bull "Unigenitus". It W«a a
triumpli fur lliu nn; jitunl.'i, that is to say, for ths
authority of the Pope ami of the Church.
Lo iTA)', llmtom- dr I'l ConttUution Vniomitua (AviBBOO,

17.'i7i; .Svtvi-SiMoN, Mt'moirrm (prejiuliced luid UBtrilSt.

wortiiv^; Jaoer, l!i*t. <lr i EtAit ctitholique m Franet (1863-
• iSi; .SiBii.i., liie Kontiitutum I'niomUut (Freiburc. 1876);
BowTH, lliilor,, of lii.m iyx I'oi^n. XC. tt\q.; Ba«-
Tllii.KMV, l.< I

. "-uiri, / hV .\.:f^i;irii I I'arn. IhKS'i; Lk Hot,
2>i Fninrr ft liimr JToOaJilH (Furii. 1S9L'); Uk CROttaAi.
Cabtkt, 1. t'/htr •( t Ftat mm XVllhtiicU (Pvia. 1883):
Thciloii. L(i fcontU pham du Jantftiitme (Pari», 1001);
BUKtin, Duboit, I- nlin ft minittre (Varin, ItlOJl; TiitNON,
L'Kotitr ftu XVHIt fii.ir, in 1,\vi»i»k Asr> KAunAi n, L Hi»-
knrr ,lr FratiM (PuM, 18t>3-»7): Ds LA(OMhR. L'oMwtUion
r oudiM llH XViiU tSidt, lo U Corrr^tmbmt, 10

^l-^''- A. FOUR.VET.

Accession (from I.at. accalcre, to go to; henoOy

to be a(.ldcd to) is a method of acquirmg ownership
of a thing arising from the fact that it is m some way
added to, or is the fruit of something already belong-

ing to oneself. This may happen in three ways:

(1) naturally; (2) artificially; <.v Intl the onmbinod
oj^eraliouof natuie Afid iJohiM.y. (1) A'ahiro/. —The
increase of an animal, the yield of holds, the rent of

a house, etc., belong to tlie owner of the aniinid,

fields, and house, respectively. Thus, the ofifspring

of a female animal is the proj>erty of her owner, even
though it be the residt of mterooune with a male
belonging to someone else. The axiom tMsplies in

the c;us<: tliat fHirln.-i stijuUur vcntrnn. The Louisiana

Cod", in accordani't.' witii tlie lioniun law, jimvided

that tlie i>~-ue of slaves though iMirn during the

tcmiKjrary u.s*j or hiring of tiair mothers, belonged

nut to the litrer but to the iH:rmanent owner. But
the offspring of a al&Vti bom during a tenancy for

life belonged to the tenant for life. In the saioa

(iivision is the species of acoessMn due to alluvion.

This is an addition to one's hmd made by the actkm
of water, as by tho currant of a river. If thia inr
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ereafie is gradual and impcreeptible, the sugRMntation
bcltnips fo fhr owner of the laiid. If it has Iwen
piuiiieii and in lar^co quantity, by the common hiw

it belongs to the St;ite. [2] Aritjicuil.—This sort

occurs (a) by spediicatioa, when one's labour or

•rtiBtic talent ia «ilipk9«d U|Km matetuda owned bv
aothier, so thatmmw Bubstanoe or thing ia produced.

Where tUi fa dnm in good faith, the product be-

longs to the artist or labourer with the obligation

on his part of indemnifying the owner of the mate-
rials, (b) liy adjunction, when one's labour and
material have l)ecn so uniteil with the property of

another that they catuiot bo Bcparateil. The re-

sultant then beiongR to him who has contributed the

more important component, (o) By blending, when
materials of equal value appertaining to diiferont

owners, are mixed together. The thing or its price

is then to bo divided according to natural niuify

between the original jiosijessors, if the mixture 1i;l-<

been ina»ie in k<m>i1 faith; other\^•ia« the W( i^;lit df law

is thntwn in hi>^ favour whose right has been violat«l.

(3) 3/i>< f/.—An example of the Qiird kind of accession

is the building of a house on another's ground, or the

planting of trees or sowing of vegetables in an-

other's field. The hou.so, trees, etc., belong to the

master of the S4)il after making suitable compensa-
tion to the builder, planter, etc.

BounsJi, Law Dtctunuiry; HABtnrri. Tkeol. MoraHa.
JoasFH F. DmuMX,

Accessus, a tenn apitlied fo the voting in con-

clave for the election nt a i«>pe, by which a cardinal

changes his vote and "acce<les" to suine f>ther can-

didate. When the votes of the canlinals have been
countcil after li>e first balloting and the two-thirds

majority has fallen to none of those voted for, at
the following vote opportunity is granted for a ear-

dinal to change hif vote, by writing, Accedo domino
Cariitnali, mentioinng some one of tho.se who liavo

been voted for, but not the cardinal for whom he
has already voted. If he .should not wish to change
his vote, the cardinal can vote Nemini, i. e. for no
one. If these supplementary votes of acces-sion,

added to those a candidate has receive^!, e(iual two-
thirds of the total vote, then there is an electkm. If

not, the ballots are burned, and the tjsual baltot takes

place the next day. (See Conclavb.)
Locivs LBcroR, Ls Coitdate, oriavu, hutoin. ttc, (Parta,

MM): LAnaaimos, intU Jmr. Bed. Cmbunb 190S) n. 136.

JOHN J. BwauT.

Aedajuoli, name of three eardtnib belonging
to an illustrious Florentine family of this name.

—

Anoelo, noted for his learning, e-\|)orience, and in-

tegrity, b. 1349; d. at Pisa, 31 May, 140S. He w;us

made Archbishop of Florence in 1383, and Cardinal

in 1385, bv Pope Urban VI. He resisted all en-

deavoun that were made to bring him over to the
Antipope, Clement VII, and defended by word and
deed tne regularity of the election of Urban VI.
After this Pope's death, half the votes in the succeed-
ing conclave were for Acciajuoli; but to end the
schism, he directed the election towards BonifaeelX.
The new Po])e made him C'arihiial-Pi.shop of (Istia,

and sent him to Germany, Slavonia, and Bulgaria
to selUe difTieultics there. He afterwards became
Governor of Naples, and guardian of the young
King Ladislatw, whom he brought to Naples, and
some time later accompanied on hi.s march into

Hungary. On hLs n-turn lie reconciled tiie I'oihi

with the Orsini, ainl nfornicd the Hcmilicl itie

monastery of St. Paul in Home. He dud on his

way to nsa, and was buried in Florence, at the

CertOSa, a monastic foundation of his family.^
NtOOOlA.b. at Florence, 1630; d.in Rome, 23 Febru-
aiy, 1710, as Cardinal-Bishop of Ostia, in his eighty-

ninth year.

—

Filippo, b. in Rome, 12 March, 17(X).

Be was nunoto in Portugal, but waa expelled with

odBtaty fmree by Pombal (August, 1780) boeanM
nf h\a mterferenoe in behalf of the Jesuits. Qero-
eni XIII made him Cardinal in 1760; he died at
.\ncona, as liisliop of that see, 4 July, 1766 (DofaTt
Pombal, 1891. '21 sqq.). John J. a' Bbcket.

Accident [Lat. ocodere.to happen—whatha|^»eos
to be in a aobjeet; any oontlment* or won wasntiil
attribute].

I.—The obvious divirion of things into the stable
and the unstable, the more or lees independently
subsistcnt and the dependent, or easentially inherent,

appears beset with obscurity and difficulty as .toon

as it is brought under refiin-tive consideration. In
their emleavour to solve the problem, philosophers

have followed two extreme tendencies. 8ome have
denied the objectivity of the subetantial or noumenal
dement, and attrUbttted it wholly or in part to the
rn ind ; others have made the phenomenal or aeeidental
clement subjective, and accorded objectivity to sub-
stance alone. These two extreme tendencies are
represented among the ancient Greek materialists

and atomists on the one hand and the Elcatic pat>-

thci.st8 on the other. Aristotts and his mediev'al
followers steer a middle course. They hold to the
objectivity both of substance and of aoddent, though
they recognize the subjective factor in the mode of
perception. They use the term aeeidenl to designate
any contingent (i. e. non-essential) relation between
an attribute and its subject. As .Mich it is a merely
logical denomination, one of the five "predicables '

or universals, modes of systematic daiasification-;^

genus, difference, species, property, accident. In thii

eeoM it is called vredictoie, as distinguirfied firaaa

prtdteamerdnl, accident, the latter terai staadinc for
a real ohjertive fonii or status of things, and denoting
a being uhise cjssrntinl nature it i.s to ttihcTr m ane&er
OA in a subject. Accident thus implies inexid^nce in

subet&nce—i. e. not as the contained in the con-
tainer, not as part in the whole, not as a being in

tune or place, not as effect in cause, not as the known
in the knower; but as an inherent entity or nnode m
a subject which it determines. Accidents modify or
denominate their subject in various ways, ana to
those corresj>ond the nine "Categories": (1) quan-
tity, in virtue whereof material suljstance ba.s inte-

gnmt, positional mrt.s, divisibility, location, imjion-
etnibility, etc.; (2) quality, which modifies subst&noe
immedi.ately and intrinsically, cither statically or 4y>
namically, and indudee such inhnenta of aubatanee
as habit, faculty, sense-etimuli, and figure or Aape;
(3) relation, the bearing of one snhetance on another
(e. g. paternity). These thri-e ^roufjs are called in-

trinsic accident.^, to di.stinguish them from the
remaining six groups

—

action, ptusion, location, dunk'
tion, jx>Hition, habiliment—which, as their namea aill>

ficiently suggest, are aunply extrinsic deMMninatiooa
aeoraing to a subslanoe because of its bearinss on
some other subetanoe. Quantity and ituality, and,
in a restricted sense, relation are said to be mMtlutt
accidents, l>ecaii-;e they are held to superadd some
six-< ial form of lx>ing to the snhstancc wherein they
reside. For this rejison a real, and not a merely
conceptual, diiitinction between them and their aub^
ject is maintained. Arguments for the phjlrisal Mat
ity of thia distinetion are drawn fiom aacperieaoa;
(a) internal-consciousness attesting that tiw mnB»<
rent, substantial self is subject to con.sfantly-snifting

a< cidental states—and (b) external e.x{H'rience, which
witnesses to a like i>ermanence of things l)eneath the
inces.sanfly varyine phenomena of nature. The eu-
|x>rnatural order also furnishes an argument in the
theology of the infused virtues which are habita
supervening on, and hence really distinot fram, the
Buostanoe of the natural mind.

II.—^With the reaction against seholaaticism, lad
on bgr Deaeartea, a new tbeoiy of the aaoiditi
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derised, or rather the two extreme views off the
Greeks referred to above iiro revived. Dewcartes,

making q\inntity the verj' essoncc of matter, and
thouelit the essence of spirit, (ionies all real difitiiu-

^on between substance and accident. While teach-

ing an eztVBme dualism in psychologjTf bis definitioin

of BubstMM», M independent being, gnw oeoarion
to Spinonli tnonlim, and noeidents beeame still

more deeply buried in sutwtanre. On tlie other

hand, suVwtanee seems at lust, to disjipjx'ar witli

Locke, tl>e world is rcsoUotl into a cossl'i rirs nf (jiiui-

itiea (priiTian/, or extenifion, and srcorninry, or sen-

sible properties). The primary qualities, however,

attU retain a foundntion in the objective order, but
wRh Berkeley they become entirdy subjectified; only
the soul is allowed a substantial element a^; the sup-

Sort of psychical accidents. This element is likewise

issolved in the phili>soi>hy of Hume ;ind the Asso-
ciationists. Kant con^iderwl jici-ulcnts to Ins simply
Bxibjective catcporii's of hciisc and intclle<'t, forms
according to which the mind apprehends and judges

of things—which things are, and nnist remain, un-
kaowaue. ^lencer retains Kant's unluoowalilB noiip

menon bot adinits phenomena to be its objective
aspects or modificatiim.s.

III.—Sevenil other clHS-sificatlnns of accidents are

found in the jx^rtincnt treutiscM. It .^Imuld l>e noted
that while accidents by inhesion niotiify substance,

they are witnec»es to its catun, being the medium
wberebv the mind, through a process of alwtraction
and inferenoe, builds its analoigical concepts of the
constitution of substances. From this point of \-iew

material accidents are classed as (a) proper fen.tHiIrs

—the excitants of the individual senses, cnldiir for

sight, sound for hearing, etc.—and (b) connnon fin-

avblea—extension and its modes, size, distance, etc.—
which stimulate two or more senses, especially touch
and ri^t. Through these two graups of accidents,

and concomitantly with their poronition, the under-
lying subject is apperc^ved. Sabstanoe in its con-
Crete existence, not in its al)stract csscnoSf is said
to be an acciiicntal oliject of sense.

IV.— Tlio iniHitTM views of arridi-nf, i^n far as they
accord to it any objectivity, arc based on the pbjTi-

ical theory that all, at least material, phenomena
(light, colour, beat, sound, etc) are simplv varying
forms of notion. In mrt, the kinetic element in

such phenomena was known to Aristotle and the
Schola.stics (cf. St. Thomas, "T>e Anima". Ill, Lect.

ii); but it is only in rocoTit limes that physiral ex-
perimentation ha-s thrown light on the correlation

of material phenomena a.s conditioned by degrees
of motion. While all Nco-i^chola.st ic phjlosophcrs
maintain that motion alone will not explain the ob-
jectivi^ of extenaioo, aoim (e. c. Gutoeilet) admit
that it accounts for the sensible qualities (colour,

sound, etc.). Haan (Philos Nat.) frees the thef)ry

of motion from an cxtreiiK^ idejihsm, but hohls that

the thc<ir\' <if the n-al, f<irinal ol ijcct i^•lf y df t ho?.o

qualities aflords a mure satisfactorv expluMation of

BUBS perceplioB. The majority of Nco-Schohusiic

writeis favour this iattw yiesr. (Peach, FhiL
Nat.)

V.—^The teaching of Catholic philosophy on the
distinct reality of certain absolute, not purely nio<ial,

accidents was occasioned by the doctrine of the Heal
Presence of the Body and Hlo»>d of Clirist in tlio

Eucharist, though the argument^j for the theory arc
deduced from natural experience. I'he same doc-
trine, however, nigBBBts the further question, whether
such acddenta may not bo separable from substance.
Reason alone offers no positive arguments for such
sejiarability. The most it can do is to show that
separability involves no inherent contraili< lion, and
hence no absolute inij><)ssibiht y; the i •niiii{H)tence

that endows substance with the power of supporting— — 1, it is claimed, supiily some other naieaaa

T-7

of support . Nor would tbe acditents thus separaleil,

and su|)ematurally supported, lose their chamrtor as

accidents, since they would still retain tiieir es.M iitial

j>ro}H'rty, i. e. miturnl ixujutn of inhesion. Of course

the intrinsic fxjssibility of such separation depends
solely on the supernatural interference of Goo, nor
may it extend t o al 1 classes of aocidenta. Thus, e. g.,
ft is absolutely impossible for vital fisedtieB, or aels,

to exi.st outside their natural subjects, or principles.

Theorists wiio, like the Cartesians, deny the objec-

tive, distinct entity of all accidents have tx«n obligfHJ

to re<"oncile this negation with their belief in the
Heal Presence by inainfainine that the species, or
accidents, of bread and wine do not really remain in

the Eucharist, bat that after Consecration God pro-
duces on our senses the impressions correqionding to
the natural phenomena. ITiis theory obviously de-
mands a .seemingly unnrcf'^.-ary multipli<ation of

miracles ami hjis at present few if any serious ad-
vocat««s. (See Eithakist.)

JoR.H RicKABV, Gcnrriil Mrtnphutirt (Now York. 1900);
MiTAKT, On Truth (I»n<li>n. 18U9): McOoitM, FirBt Trutht
(New York, ISM): Mimcicn. Onlolomt: Nrs. CotmoUaia
(I.ouvain. IMS); Qimuunr, JVolnfiihilMMMf, and Qr^
toiovie (Manaier. ISM); Psms. PkOompki^ SfafiraNt {Tat-
bwB. im),

F> F. OOBOntUCD.

Accidents, EucnAnrsTic. See Eccharlst.

Acclamation (Lat. ad, to, clamare, to cry out).
In Civic Life.—^Tbe word acdamaiin (in the pluraL
aeeUimalioneii\ was used in the dasncal Latin «
Republiean Rome as a general term for any mani>
festation of popular fctlinc: expnssod by a .shout.

At weddings, funerals, triunuths, etc., these acclama-
tions were generally limited to certain stereot}^pe<l

fonns. For example, when the bride was being
conducted to her husband's house the spectators
cried: lo Ilwnm, HymenaeB, or Talaste, or TaloMio.
At a triumph there was a general shout of lo IVuiifi-

vhe. An orator who gained the approbation of his
bearers was interrupted with cries of hflle et festive,

bene ct prrrrlare, nun p>/r,<!< melius, and the like,

where we .should .say "Hear, hear!" Under the
Empire these acclamations took a remarkable de-
velopment, more particularly in the circus and in

tbe theatn. At the entrance of the emperor the
audisaoa lose and greeted him with shouts, which
in tbe time of Nero were redticed to certain prescribed
forms and were snnp in rhythm. Moreover, like

the gims of a royal salute, tlie.se cries were al.so [)ro-

longed and repeated for a dL-fmite and rart fully re-

corded number of times. The same custom invaded
the .senate, and under the later Antonines it would
seem that such collective expressions of feeling as
would nowadays bo ineoiporated in an address of
congratulation or a vote of censure, then took the
form of acclamations which must have been care-
fully drafted beforehand and were apparently
shouted in chonis by the whole assembly. A long
rcimen of demmciatorv accbmations which in-

d might better be called imprecations, chanted
in the Senate after the assassination of the Emperor
Commodus (192), k preserved by LanqHridius. The
original oceupies several pages; a few clauses may
sufnco here: On every side are .statues of the enemy
(i. e. Commodus); on evcrj-.^iile statues of the nam-
cide; on even,' side statues of the gladiator. Down
with the statues of this gladiator and parricide.
Let the slayer of his fellow-citizens be dragged in the
dust; let the statues of the gladiator be ouagged at
the cart's tail"
More to our present purpose, however, arc the

favourable acclamations of the Senate, such as
thiisc reconled by Lainpridius at the election of
Alexander Severus: ".Alexander .\ugustvis, may
the gods keep thee. For thy modesty; for thy
miidence; for thv guilelessness; for thy chastity
From this we imaentaod what sort of a ruler thou
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wit be. For thia wo welcome thee. Thou wilt

make it appear that the senate chooaet its rulers
well. Thou yilt prove that the senate's judgment
is of the hi^iest worth. AJexwder Augustus, ma,y
the gods keep thee. Let AlezBilder Augtutus dedi-
cate the U'Hiples of the Antonines. Our CVsar, our
AuguHtus, our Impcrator, may the Gods keep thee.

Mayest thou live, mayest thou tlirivo, mayest thou
rule for manv years." It is only ironi an cxaniina-

tkm of the few examples preserved to us that om
esa arrive at an underBtaiidiiig of the influMios

which this institution of acdamations shouted in
unison was likely to exercise upon the early de-
velopmcnt.s of the Christian liturgy. The general
n's<Miil>l .III u with certain primitive forms of litany

or filiHf is .sufficiently striking, but the subject is

obscure and wo may content ourselves primarily

here with the acckmatioos, more properlv so called,

which had and still have a leoogniaed piace in the
ceremonial of eonsecratiim of popes, empenn, ^'^'^
iMshops, etc., and those also which are reoordea
in the acts of certain early (ouncil.s.

GnowTH OF I.iTriiotrM. Aci i. vmatiov.h.— It seems
highly probable tliat (lie practices ol>s< r\c.l iti the

election of tiic Pagiin cniiK-rors were tlic prototj-pe

of most of the liturgical acclamations now known
to US. In the long account given by Vopiscus of
the eleetion of the Emperor Tacitus (283) we are
told tliat when Tacitus at first declined the honour
in tlic M'pate on the score of his advanced age, " these

were the acclain if ions of the senators, 'Trajan, too,

acceded to the l',Ui[)ire a.s an old man!' ft*.-n limes);

'and Hadrian acceded to the Umpire in iiis old age'

(ten times) . . .
' Do you give orders, let the

soldiers figiit' (thirty times); 'Severus said: It is

the head that reigns not the feet' (thir^ times):
'It is your mind, not yottr body, we are eteetins

(twenty time-^V 'Tacittis Augustus, may the Gods
keep you.' "

'l lii n Tacitus was taken out to the
Cani]jus MartitL^ u> he jtrese-nted to the soldiers and
the {>eople. " \\ liereupon the people acclaimed:
'Most happily may the gods keep thee, Tacitus',

and the rest which it is customafv to say." The
•lender reoords which we possess ot the eenmooial
in othiw eases of the election of an emperor make
it dear that those popular acclamations were never
discontinued even after the coronation assumed an
eeclesia.stical character and wa.s carried out in cliurcli.

Thus tlie ofhciid rituals we {mism^-ss, one of wliich

dates back to the close of the eighth century, explain
how when the crown has been imposed "tne jxiople

shout, 'Holy, holy, holy', and 'Gloiy to God in the
highest and on earth peace ', thrice. And if there is

a prince to V>c cnnvne<l a.s con.s<irt of the Kmnirc,
the Patriarch takes the .sta-ond cn)wn and hand.s it

to the KniiK-ror. and he imj^ow-s it. and the two
choirs ^!lout 'Worthy.'" Alter this followed the

imperial acta {iKvoXoytti' is tlio technical term in

Greek for the shouting of these acclamations) or
bmdet, as they were called in the West. A sort of
litany consisting of more than a score of verses was
chante«l by heralds, while the people repeated each
ver>c once or thrice after th* MMefS. Itt UUS we
find such passage-s as,

"Many, many, many;
R. "Many years, for many years,
" Long years to you, N. ud N., autooraits of the

Romans,

R. "Many years to you.
"Long year- ti' ynn, Servants of the Loid,
R. ".Many years to you." etc.

Almost conteniporarj' with, thi's*' arc the arclaina-

tions found in our Jz^uglisli l-'.gl>e-rt Pontitical (proba-
bly compOied before 769) which with other English
MSS. has fweserved to us the earliest detailed aooount
of a coronation in the West. The text is a little

uncertain, but {uobably should lead as foUows:

i AOGLAMATXOir

"Then let the whole people say three times aloQf
with the bishops and the priests; 'May our Kin&
N., live for ever' (Vivat Bex N. in tcmpiUmumy.
And he shall be confirmed upon the throne of this

kingdom with the blessing of all the people while the
great Lonis kiss him, saying: 'For ever. Amen,
amen, amen.' " There is also m the Egbertine ritual

a sort of litany closely resembling the imperial ac-

clamations just referred to, and this may be com-
pared with the elaborate set of laudea, technically
o called, which betoos to the time of ChsrlsmagX'
and havo been printedDy Dudiesne in his etfitkm of
the "Liber Pontificalis", II, 37. In these imperial
laitdes the wonls Cfiru^tus vinrii, Christ us re^nat,
Chrtjituii iri}Hmt (^hri^t conquers, Christ reigns,

Christ commaii'isl. nearly always find a place. It
should be advlt i tliat tnese acclamations or some
similar feature have been retained to this day in the
Eastern ooronation rituals and in a few of Weet^
cm origin, amongst others in that of EIngland.
Tlius for the coronation of King Edward VTI in 1902
the official cerenioniLd gave the following direction:

"When the Honjage is ended, the dnmus l>eat and
the trumpets sound, and all the people shout, crying
out: 'God save King Iviwani! 'Long five l\ing
Edwani!' 'Ifa^ the King Uve for oml'

"

For Poras and Bishops.—It waa natural thai
the practice of acclaiming should not be confined to
the person of the sovereipn or to the occasion of his

election. Just ;i.s wc read of the king "wearing his

crown" ujion great fea.sts in certain la\<iureil cities,

a ceremony wiiieh setMus to have amounted to a sort
of secondary coronation, so the elaborate laudes in

honour of tne emperor were often repeated on festi-

vals, especially at the papal Muss. But more thaa
thia the practice of acclaiming the emperor at his
eleetion was also extended to the Pope and in some
cases to simple bishop.?. In the cax^ of the Pope
our testimonies are not verj* ancient, but the "Liber
Pontificalis" in tiii- eiglith iMiUury freijuently al-

ludes to the practice, as.sociating the words acda-
maHoHM ami liiwie.% in many combinations; whtls
at a aomawhat later date we have tba eiqplioit testi-

mony of the '*Ordines Romani ". In the cue of the
coronation of I>eo (probai)ly the fourth pope of that
name), we learn that tlie leailers of the people from
each (iistrict acclaimed him with the words: "The
Ixird IxH> Pope, whom 8t. Peter h.a.s cliosen to sit in

his see for many years." At the |>resent day after

the Gloria and the Collect of the Mass of the Coro-
nation, the senior Cardinal Deacon, standing before

the Pope enthroned, ehanta tba words, ' Lxaudi,
Christe'' (ILar, O Christ); to which all present
reply "T.onp life to our I^ord Pius who has been
appointed Supn-me Pontifl and rni\ers;d Pope."
This is repeatecl three times with sniia- other invoca-
tions, and it then expands into a short litan^- in which
the repetition of each title is answered by i )<; prayer
(tt tttum odium (Do thou help him). Thw MM
feature closely reproduces the taudet of the Middle
Ages, chante<l at the cf.'onation of kings. Similar
acclamations seem to have l>oen familiar from very
early times at the eleetion of lii-iii>ps, thoii>;h it would
probably be poing much too f ir to rciiresent them as
regularly forming part o' "he ritual. The cla^isical

instance is that recorded by St. Aupi'stine, who pro-
posed Ilcraclius to the pe'tple of Hi; no as his sue-
eessor. Thereupon, he says, "The p ople shouted.
'Thanks be to God, Pmised be Christ/ This was
said twenty-three times. 'Hear, O Christ; long
live August iiie,' sixteen times. 'Thee for our
Father, Thee for our Hishop. ' twenty linie.s, ' WeD
deserving, truly worthy,' live times"; and so on
(St. Aug., E|MSt., 212; P. L.. XX.MII, 966). In thia,

however, there was eleariy nothing Utuigical, thmwh
that charaeter may periiaps be better recognised in'

the cries of. "He is worthy* he is worthy, ba 1^
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worthy; for many years", etc., which the people in

certain ancient rituals were direcU-d to make when
the biflhop-elect was presented to them before bis

eonaecnt&m.
Councils.—Other acdamatioiu meet ub in the

acts of some of the early councils. They seem in

most ca.'ies to have taken the fonn of compliinents to

the emperors, and may often perhaps l>c no more
aigliifu-unt th.m a toast to the king and royal family

ut a UKKlem banquet. Hut we read of otiier criea.

for instance, that at the first session of the Council

of Chalcedon (October, 451) the Fattien shouted,
regarding Dioseunis: "The sooffer alwajrs nma
away. Chrij*t hna deposed Dioseunis. Christ hM
dejx>se<l the murderer '; or again: "Tliis is a just

venlirt; Thi.s is a just council"; or again, "Clod lias

avenged His Martyrs". Upon the other meanings
Vl^b have been attached to the word acclamation

—

some of them raUier strained—it does not seem ncces*

sary to speak ftt length. (1) The applau.sc of

the congregation which often in ancient times in-

terrupted the sermons of favourite preaehen. (2)

The prayers and gootl wi>h<s found upon sepul-

chral monuments, etc., to wlilch the name acclama-

tions is sometimes j^ivcn. i^:>) The brief liturgir:d

formula, such as Vommut vobi'^cum, Kyrie Ulcuion,

Ueo qnUiat, ete. (4) For election by acclamation,

See EuicnoiK, Conclavb, and Acclamation in

Papai* EutcnoNS.
CASaoL in Diet. darchM. ckrH., 240-2C5. This krtirla

tncind— a lll!tcu.s^iu^ of iniMrriptionn. liturfcirnl fonnuln-. uri>l

othor niisrcllnnniii.t mattpr'*. tor the ^uliji-* I of AccLainutiuiia

in cl&asicul turn—, rf. Dahimukko am' .""viiiiij, Z)u't. dtt

itfUtf., a. v.: i'At l.v-Wl.>Mt»)WA. Real-Etvurloiiodu iter cUitntchen
AUtrthtanmn—mtrhaH: Mommaen, Rom. SlaoUrteht, III,

051, 349; PrrBH. Die Seriplortt HiaL Augu$t. (I.«ipiif, 1802),
221 HI.: HtKit, in I'hilolofrm (»iipp\ementtLTy vol.). IX (1904),
187 ixitl.— Kor tDBONATlONH IMItHlAl. AND FAPAI., aM L$
L'nidrM nrlV Inrurunaziont dtl Sum. FontifUt, in La Cirilth
C<ill'>lu:a. 15 Auk.. 1903, 387-404; BsiOHTMAN, Bffianline
Imprrutl Coronationt, in Joum. of Thtol. Studit*. Apru. 1901;
QattAS. Analfcta Honusna (Kom«, ISM), 220 wiq.: MAHrL.se,
Dt Ami. Ecrt. RU. (1737), II. 678, 861-8.'>2; Diemamj. D<u
CwtmtmirU drr KaUerkrfmunacn (Munich. 1894). &j; MaMKLl,
Mtnmunta RUualia (2d ed.. Oxfor.l. 1882). 11, 85; LMOo,
AljyeM CortnuUu» JUconU (LonUon, 1901).

HsUBn TBUS8T0M.

Acclamation, in Papal Elections, one of the forms
of papal election. The mcthotl of electing the Roman
Pontiff is contained in the const it ut inns of Clregory

XV, ".i-Eterni Patris Filius" and *• Deret Koiiumutn
Pontificem". Urban VIIl's constitution, " \d Ro-
mani Pontificis Providentiam", is oonfinnator>' of the

preceding. According to these documents, three

methods of election alone are valkl; aemely, bj ecru-

tiny, by compromise, and by acclaination, or quasi-

inspinition. Tiiis List form of election consists in all

the canlin.ils present unanimously pmchiimine one of

the canditJatos Supremo Pontiff, witliout the fonnal-

ity of casting votes. As this must be done without
praviouB consultation or negotiation it is looked on as

nroceeding from the Holy Ghost and hence is also

designatea ** quasi^nepiTatKm". An example of fhie

moio of election in more recent times is found in

the case of Clement X (1070-70). formerly Cardi-

nal Altieri, whose election is said to hase oeen de-

tcrmine<l by the sudden cry of the {x-ople outside

the conclave, "Altieri Papa", wliich was confirmed

by the cardinals (Keller). Innocent XI (167G-S'J)

is another example. The cardinals surrounded him
in the chapel ot the conclave and in mite of his

resistance every one of them kissed hie hand, pro-
claiming him Pope (Dc Montor).

FennARlA. liihliotL-ea, art. Papa (Roms, ISQO): Wnift.
Jut Drcrrt. (Rome, 1899), II. lit, 30; Ds Moxtor, I.irri n[

Bom. Pont. (New York), 1866); Kku-e*. LiYe of Leu XHl
(New Yofk. 1888): Lscroa, U C<mdaw (Wra. 1896).

WnAUM H. W. FAMMmo.

Accemmodation, Biblical.—We shall consider

(1) what is meant by biblical aeoommodation: (2)

lleiMeinSeendaoripdm; (3) the ndee wbieh oufcbt

9 AOOOMMODATIOir

to regulate it^s u.se.—(1) ll'hat is Bibiical AccommO'
dationf By accommodation is understood the
adaptation of words or sentences from Sacred Script-
ure to signify ideas difforent from those expremed
by the sacred author. Thus, if a sinner excuses his

fault by saying, "The serpent deceived me", he
applies the scriptural words of K\e (den., iii, 13) to
express an iilea which the sentence does n<jt convey
in the Bible. Similarly, a blind jx'rson might use
the words of Tob., v, 12, " What manner of joy shall
be to me, who sit In darkness, and see not the Ughl
of heaven". Here, agam, the woids would have »
meaning whch th^ do not beer in Sacred Scripture.
This nccomnidilation is sometimes incorrectly styled

the acconuii'itliitfd, or accommodative, sense of
Script uri'. 1mill tlic ilL'finition it is clear that it is

not a 8en.sc of Scripture at all. The possibility of
such accommodation may arise, first, from some
similarity between the ideas in the sacred text and
tlie subjeet to which the passage is acoonunodated,
secondly, from the fact that the words of Scripture
may be understood in two different sen»es. The
first is called extensive acc-onunodation. Examples
of it are found in the Church's olficcs. botli in the
Breviary and the Missal, when the praises bestowed
by the Holy Ghost on Noe, Isaac, and .Moses are
applied to other saints. Thus the words of Ecclus.,

zxzii, 1, 6: "Have they made thee ruler? . . . hin-
der not murie" are sometimes applied to CbHege
presidents assuming the burden of tlieir office; we
need not say that the words of Sacred Scripture
have quite a different meaning. Tin' second species
of accommodation, called allusive, is often a mere
play on words and at times seems due to a misunder-
standing of the orl^nal meaning. The Vulgato
text, Mirabilia Dnu in mndis auia (Ps., Ixvii, 36)
means, in the mouth of the Psalmist, that God is

wonderful in His sanctuary (ganda, -orum). The
Latin wortls may also be translated "God is wonder-
ful in his saints" (.sanc/i, -oriiwi), and they are em-
ployed in this sense in the Missal. As this second
signification was not intended by the inspired writer,

the English rendering of the text in the Douay ver-

sion is a mistranslation.—(2) ThcUat of Aeemuaodeh
Hon jft the BfUs. It is generally held bj CathoUe
authors that certain passaj^'s from the Old Testft>

ment iiave been usca over again in the New Tes-
tament with a change of meaning. In the Ijii.slle

to the Hebrews (xiii, 5) the worcfi sjxjken to Josuo,
"I will not leave thee, nor forsake tliee" (Jos., i, 5),

are applied to all Christians. Other examples ol

accommodation are the use of Exod., xvi, 18 in II

Cor., viii, 15; Zach., iv, 14 in Apoc., xi, 4; Ps., vi, 9
in Matt., vii, 2, 3; Mich., vii, 6 in Matt., x, 36. Evi-
(kntly, tlie new meaning attaclieil to the words is

alsu inspired. Rutiuriali>tir writers have maintained
th.it similar !iccomiiio<iatii>iis are to be found in

every cose where the Evangelists quoto the prophe-
cies of the Old Testament. Some few (^alhoUc

writoe have been willing to grant this explanotkm
for a few passages, but the words in irfiieh the Even-
gelista assert that events in Our Lord's life took place
"in order that" the pmphecies might be fulfilled

are incompatiljlu with the thwry that they wislnd
to indicate only a rescrabhince between tlie event
and the prophet's words. It is probable that no
prophecy is used in the Gospels merely by accommo-
oatMm.—(3) Utiles lor Aeeommodalion. The use of

aiwommonetion in the Lituinrend by the Fathers of
the Church is sufBeient to snow that it is legitimate.

Hence texts have tn-on, and are frequently, accom-
motlated by prearlicrs and asietical authors. .M.iny

of the sermons of >t. l'>«'niard arc lud-.m of Script ur»?

hrascs and owe much of their peculiar unction to
is happy u.se of the saened VOmIb. Latin writers

and preachers have not been so reverent and careful
inthwaecommodntioii,^BdthlewMOBecf UwebMBsi
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oondemne<i by the Council of Trent wben it forbade
the wresting of Scripture to profaiM IMM (Bwi. IV,
Decret. "De editkme et umi OBONmnn Ulnwum")*
InterpreteTB are want to give the followiDg rules for
piiiiirincp in the ammimcwlation of Scripture: (a)

AciDiiimiKl iiid texts should never bo u.«p«! as argu-
ments liniwii fnini rc\ rlat ion ; fur tlie wonls are

not ein[)loveil in liic sfiiK-, either Utenil or typical,

intended by the Holy Ghost. Violations of tliis

rule are not rare, either in sermons or in pious litera-

ture, (b) Accommodation should not be far-

fetched. Allusive acoommodations in many eaaae
are mere distortions of the acred text, (e) Aeeom-
raodations NhouM bo reverent. Holy wrmls should
be employeil for pur|x)seM of edificatiun, nut to excite

laugliter, much Icsm to cloak errors.
CoRNEi.T, Introtluctio GtneratU. nn. 200-208; Patrmi, Dt

InUrprrtation* HMiorum (Rome, IKC;.'), 273 sq.; Vaaqum ia
S. TKom., I, CJ. 7, diitt. M; SEaARiim, ProUaomena BMiea,
21, 14: AttMtTA, De verh Srriptura* tractanai ratione. III,

v-viii; ViooiTRoux, Manuel biblufue, I; Ix>NaHATB, La vrid-
•cofum (Parit, 1RS8), '.nMi-301: BuNvrx, Lt» contrrfnt bibli-

quet; Mam.)mji in Vio. Diet, de la BihU, «. v. Accommodation:
cf. works on bihliciU bermeDeutic*. and alito many of the
iaUDdnattoiw lo aaond Ssriptun,

John Corbett.

eeompUce, a term generally employed to des-
ignate a partner In aome form of evil-doing. An
accomplice is one who oo-operatea in some way in

the wrongful activity of another who is accourttcd

the principal. From tlie vicu-iH)int of tlie mor:d
theologian not every such 8|H"cie.H of a-ssociation in

straiphtway to Im- :ulju<ige<i unlawful. It m nwessarj'
to distinguish first uf all between formal and mate-
rial co-operation. To fonnally co-operate in the sin
of another is to be aaaociatea with him in ttia mp>
fofmanoe of a bad deed in eo far fSorth ae It ie bad,
that is. to share in the porverse frame of mind of
that t)ther. On thi- cf)ntrar>', to in;iterially co-operate
in another's crime is to p.^rticiputc in the action so
far as its physical entity is concernwl, but not in

Ro far it is motive<i by the malice of the princip.al

in the ease. For example, to persuade another to

absent himadf without reason mtn Mass on Sunday
would be an instance of formal co-operation. To
sell a person in an ordinary business transaction a
revolver which he presently uses to kill himsolf
is a case of material co-operation. Then it musit be
borne in mind that the co-operation may be cle-

scribed as proximate or remote in proportion to the
doseness or relation between the action of the prin-

dpal and that of his helper. The teaching with re-

gard to diis subject-matter is very plain, and may
be stated in this wise: Formnl r<> .iporalion is never
lawful, since it pr»'sui>[>o.s4's a iiKinilcstly sinful atti-

tude on tlie part of trie will of the an i unplicc. Ma-
terial complicity is hehi to be justifietl when it is

brought about by .an action which is in if.self either

morally gootl or at any rat« indifferent, and when
there h a Buliicient.rea.son for permitting on the
part of another the' sin which is a consequence of
the action. The reason for this a.<«sertion is patent;
for the action of tlie accomplice is a^i-sumeij lu Ik;

UiU'X<'e])tionalile, his inlentiini is already lH-<|HikcM

t<i l)f pn)|'< i-, and he cannot l)c ImrdcruHi with the
sin of tiie princip:U agent, since there Ls sup|H)sed to

be Bcomnicnsurately weighty reastm for not prevents
ing it. Practically, however, it is often difficult to
apply these principles, because ft ia hard to determine
whether tiie co-operation is formal or only materi.al,

and also whether the rca.s<in allcpid for a ca.se of

material co-operation bears due projMirtion to tlio

grievousness of the sin committed by the principal,

and the intimacy of the association with him. It is

especially the last-named factor which is a fruitful

source of perplexity. In general, however,^ the fol-

iowing considerations willlw of value in discerning
whether in an instance of material co-operation the

reason avowed is valid or not. Tlie necessity for a
more and more powerful reason is accentuated in
inoportkm as there is (1) a greater likelihood that
the sin would not be committed witlioot the ad of
material co-operation; (2) a closer Pclationship

twecn the twn; and (.'}) a greater heinousness in the
sin. es|K'<aaliy in ri jrani to harm lionc cither to the
common weal or nome unoffending third party. It
Ls to be observed that, when damage has iHxn done
to a thinl person, the question is raised not only of
the lawfulness of the co-operation, but also of ree>

titution to be made for the violation of a strict ri^t.
Whether in that case the accomplice has shared in
the perpetration of tlie injustice physically or mor-
ally (i. e. by >ii\ in!i a command, by persuxsion. etc.)

whether jiositis dv nr ncnaf ivcly (\. o. by failing to

prevent it) the obligation of restitution is determined
m accordance with the foUowhag ptiae^ple. AH an
bound to reparation who In ai^ waj are accotmtad
to be the actual efficient causes off the InjtDy wrou^t.
or who. being oblige*! by contract, eiroress or implied,
to yirevent it, have not done so. There are circum-
stances in which fellowship in the working of dam-
age tit another makes the accomplice liable to res-
titution in solidum: that is, he is then responsible
for the entire loss in so far as his partners have faikd
to make good for their share. Finally, mention
must be made of the Constitution of Benedict XIY,
"Sacramentum Pcenitentin", governing a partieolar
c.i-se of complicity. It pmvides that a priest ivho
ha.s Ijeeii tlie accomplice ()f any per'^on in a sin

against the Sixth ("omm.andiiient is n iidi rt-d inca-

pable of absolving validly tliat person from that sin,

except in danger of death, and then only If tlwre h%
no other priest obtainable.

GSHloor. ntot, limraKt (Loorain. 18B8).

Joseph F. Del.o.t.

AccursiUB, Fr.\.ncxsco (It. Accorgo), (1) a cde-
brattHl Italian jurisconsult of the Middle Ages, b. at
Florence, 1182; d. at BoltMpa, 1260. After apply-
ing himself to varioiH atMBei imtQ he was twen^
eight, or according to other statements, thirty-seven
years old, he took up the law and became one of its

most distinguished expfinents. He taught at Bo-
logna, and then devottnl himself to compiling a
glossary or commentary on the whole l>ody of law,
which took prectnlence of any work then extant.
Accorso, or .\ccur8iu8, was not proficient in the
classics, but he was otlled "the Idol of the Juri^
consults". (2) Framcwoo, son of the precedii^,
and also a lawyer, b. at iVilogna, 121?.': d. 1293.
The two are often confounde<l. Francesco w:i.s

more distinguisluHi for his tact llian for his wisdom.
Edward I of Kiighuul, n-i timing from the Holy
Land, brought him witii him to England. He r^
turned to liologna in rJK2, and practised law there
until his death. His two sons, Cervottus and
(higlielmo, and a daughter studied law with him
and also pmctised in liolngna. Dante places Fran-
cesco Accursius in Hell (Inf. XV, lldV The tomb
of his father and himself in liologua heare the ia>
script ion: " .<4>pulchnim Aoeunii, glo—toHa lepwn,
ct rrancisci. ejus iilii."

OiaAVD. BM, Sac
John J. a' fiacKKT.

See Hacelowa.
Aeephali, a term applied to the Eu^rdiians wbo

withdrew from Peter Mongus, the Honophysite
Patriarch of Alexandria, in 4K2. With the apparent
purpose of bringing the orthcKlox and heretics into
unity, Peter .Mongus and Acacius of Constantinople
had elaborate<l a new creed in which they condemned
expressly Nestorius and Eutychcs, but at the same
time affected to pa.ss ov«r the decisions of the Ooundl
of Chalcedon and reiected them hypocritically.

This ambiguous foimufa, though approved by ths
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Emperor Zeno and impowd by him in his edict of
union, or HenoHcon, could onlvBatiufy the indifferent.

The condcnin.T.tinn of iMilyrTirs irrn.'itoil the rig;id

Motiophyhitcs; t]iv vi\\i'wncni attitinit.' taken towanls
the Council of {"hal< filon appeared to thrm insufli-

ctent, and many of them, especially the monkH,
doMrted Peter Nlonfftin, preferring to be without a
bMd Ma#^a\M), rather than nmain in oommunion
with him. Later, thev joined the partimra of the
Monophvsite Patriardi of Ant inch. Scv«'ru.s. The
Deacon "Liberalus (Hnviariuin. V. I,.. OSS)
supposes the lianie Accphali (.Hi aiilt'ss) to have In-eii

given to those at tiie Council of l-|)heAUs wlio followed

neitlier Cvril of Alexandria nor John of Antiocli.
I.BOKT. Bt/ast,. DeStetii, ID p. a.. I.XXXII. 1230; Baron-

IFK. AnnaUt, an. 4K2; }U:ry.i.K, Hitt. of CtnmeOtt lls B.
HEWER in KirchenUj. (.Freiburg, 1882), I

John J. a' Bl

Acerbo Nimia. See Catbchetics.

eemm (Achxrontia), Thb Archdiockse or,

in the provinoee of Lecoe and Potenza, Italv, has
been united since 1203 with the Diooene of Matera.
It lays claim to a very early, even Apostolic, origin.

Aoereiua wa« certainly an episcopal see in the course

of the fifth centurj', for in 4iK> we meet with the

neme of ita first known bishop, Justus, in the Acta
of the Ronaa ^rnod of tlmt year. The town
ie ritinted oa «a elevmted ridn of the Apepninea
whenoe the eye dmninatee both tlie Adrietie and
the Mcflitermnean; it was known in antiquity

"the high nest of Acherontia" (Hor., CKles, III, iv,

14). The cafheilral i« one of the oldest and most
beautiful in Italy, and has lately become quite famous
Cur a bust long supposed to be that of St. Canus or
Canius (Aacaniusi) patron of the citv, but now
judged to be a poitrait-buBt of Julian tne Apostate,
though otheia maintain that it Is a bust of the
Emperor Frederick II, after the manner of the
sculptors of the j'Vntonine age. Acerenza was in

early imperial times a populous and impr)rtant

town, and a bulwark of the territory of Lucania and
Apulia. In the Gothic and Lombard period it fell

Into decay, but was restored by Grimwald, Duke of
Beneventum (087-489). An Araibishop of Aoennaa
rairaldua) appears in 106S in an act of donation of
KnVii rt (iiiiscard to the monastcn,- of the Holy
'i'riiiity in \'eni)sa. For a few years after 9<>8 .Acer-

enza was fureed to adopt tlie Gn'ek liite in conse-

quence of a tyrannical order of tiie Hvzantiiie Em-
peror Nioephorus Phocaa (9C3-969), whereby it was
made one of five auffragans of Otranto, and com-
pelled to acknowledge the jurisdiction of the Patri-

areh of Constantinople (Moroni, Oiiionario, L, 63).

Pope Urban VI (1378-89, Bartolommeo Prignano),
\v:is (mec .\rrhbi.shop of Acerenza. Matera is said

t« have been crcafe»l a se« by the (Jrccks. Ita

cathedral dates from the year KKX), and i.s likcwi.se

a richly ornamented specimen of contemporary
ecclesiastical architeetvie in Southern Italy. The
Atdidiooese of Aceieim cont.ainH 22 pariatiee, 308
eeular priests, and a few priests of idtsious Olden.
Tile |X)puIation numbers 147,000. The present
bishop is Monsijjni<ir Ratlaele Hosai, successor (1S99)

of >l'<[i.->i||;ii()r Diumede raleonio^ BOW Apostolic
Delegate to the Unite<l States.

I'liiii : I, /,' :
'! ; Sacm (Venice, 1722), VII, 5; Cappelletti,

Le fhut d ltaiia (Votuce. IStiO). XX, 420-431: LENOaMANT,
A trmptn t'ApuUt »t la Ummk (FMia, 1874), I. 871: VotLTs.
Mttmrit ttmdu. prvfrns • n^iiom mOm criHk 41 JTsftro

CdtmBRO BtTOKAlUTI.
Aeerno. See Saucrno.
Achab i'Xh'Obh, 'Axa4/3, in Jcr., xxix, 22, 'EhObh,

'Axidfil, son of Amriand King of Ismel, 918-897 n. c,
according to III K., xvi, 29, but 87i>-8o4 according
to the .\asyrian documents. The original reading
of III K., xvi. 29, may have been changed. The
King was married to Jesabel, a Sidonian princess,

and was misled bgr her into idohtiy (III IL, xvi, 31

sqq.), the persecution of the prophets (TIT K., xviii.

I.S sqn ), and a most grievious injvistiee against Xa-
both (III x\i). Ho was twice \ietoru>us in his

wars against Syria (III K., xx, 13-2S), and made an
alliance with tlic Syrian King l^nadad in .spite of
prophetic warning (III K., xx, In the sixth
year of Salntana«sar II the allies were overcome by
tlw AflBsyrians near Karitan and tlietr com|)aot ceased.
Adub now allied himself with Josaphat, King of

Juda, and thev lioprm war apainst S^rria in nnicr to

conquer Ramntli (Uilaad (III K., xxii, .'i sqq ).

The fal.so i>ro|i(iet.s fDn toiii victoty, while Mieheiw
predicted defeat. The battle was begun in spite
of this warning, and an arrow wounded Achab be>
tween the lungs and the stomach (III K» xxiif 34).
He died in the evening, and whm his ebaiioi was
washed in the pool of Samaria, the don Udcsd up
his blood an K., xxii, 38).
. MnnmMO In Vm.. JMct isJMU* (PteliL 18B5): Hao8M»
UHeo» BMieum (Fuii, 1906): Wnra ia Kinkntle*.

A. J. MkAB.

Achaia (.Fgialeia), the name, before the Roman
conquest in 146 b. c, of a strip of land between the
gulf of Corinth in the north and Elis and Arcadia in
the south, embracing twelve cities leagued together.
The Acha»an League was prominent in the struggle
of the tirp<'ks a^ain.st Roman dfnninafion. It is

probably due tu tlii.s faet tliut tlje name ua.s after-

wards oxt ended to the whole country south of Mace-
donia and I liyricum, corresponding approximately to
modem Greece. I>uriof the Roman period Acoaia
was usually governed as a senatorial prorinee. The
Governor was an ex-Pnrtor of Rome, and bore the
title of Proconsul. Corinth was the capital. When
St Paul came into .\cliaia (.\rts, xviii), Gallio, a
brother of Seneca, was proconsul. His refusal to
interfere in the religious affairs of the Jews and the
tolerance of his administration favoured the spread
of Christianity. In Corinth the Atwstle founded a
flourishing church. In his Second Epistle to the
Corinthians, he salutes Christians "in all Achaia"
0, 1) and commends their charity (ix, 2).
Rambat in Hiumitos. Diet, of the BtbU; Mommsen, Pnrnnett

«/lk«JBMMM Ai«p6«<«Mi.0Mc*.). V.vii. ^ ^W. 8. 1bEfLl.T.

Aehaicns, a Corinthian (Christian, who, together
with Fortunatus and Stephanaa, carried a letter from
the Oorinthiana to St. VauL and from St. Paul to
the Oorinthiane (JL Cor., xvi, 17; Cf. also xvi, 15).

A. J. M.\Aa.

Adiafddelti&t Victor. See Saint Victor.

Achart, Saint (Aichard). See Roukm.
AchatiuB, Saint. See AcAaus.
Achas (.Ahaz, ".\x"f). King of Juda, placed vari-

ously, 74 1 72(i II. < , 744-728, 74.S-727, 72 1 7m. 7'M -

728. It seeni-s to U' certain that 'riu >;jatlii>linla.sar"s

first expwiition against Damascus nieniunied in the
life of Acliaz fell m 733 ii. c.,.an«i liie sceond in 731.
Owing to his idolatiy (IV K. , xvi, .3, 4 , II Par.

,
xxviii,

2-4), Achas was conquered first by Rasin, King of
Syria, and then liy Phacee, King of Israel (II Par.,

xxviii, !\; IV K,, xvi, 6). Now, Uasin and Pliacee
made an alliance in order to dethrone the hoiise of

David in Juda, and to make the .son of Tabeel king
(Is., vii, 2-6), The prophet Isaias oflcrs to .\ehaz

God's aid with the promise of safety in ca^e c f l >elief,

but with the threat of punishment m case of unbelief

(Is., vii, 12-21). Aduia is unbelieving, seeks hdp
from Thislathphalasar, offering at the same time rich

presents m>m the temple treasury (IV K., xvi, 7, 8).

The king of the Assyrians takes Damascus, atHiotS

Israel (IV K., xv, 29; xvi. 9), but reduces Juda to

the necessity of bujing its fret^Iom (IV K., xvi, 17;

II Par., xxviii, 20). Acbax was not improveii by
this afRiction, but he introduced into tne temple
an altar modelled after that at Damascus OV IL,
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xvi, M aq.; II Par., xxviii, 22-25). On account of

the king's ein Juda wati albo opprened by the £do>
miten and the Philistines (II Par., xxviii, 17 sq.).

Renakb in ViG.. Dul. dr l<i BMr (I'ani. IHUo). I'r.AKf: in

Havtwo^ XHcf.o/ (A« OMt (New York, limy. Uaokn. Utum
MMcwn (Fkrii. 1906).

A. J. Maab.

Achery, Lt-c.vs d', a French Benedictine (Mau-
riat), b. 1609 at Saint Qucntin in Pirardy; d. in tlie

monasters' «f St. (lennain doa Pr»<s at Pari.s, 29 April,

16S5. lie w!w a profound student of nnnlieval

historical and theological tnateriab, mostly in origin:U

maniucripts, to the collection, elucidation, and priut-

blft of wmch lie devoted hie whole life. He entered
the Order of 8t. Benediet at en early agic, was pro-

fessed at the .\hbev nf t!ic lMcw.se<l Truiilv, Vendoine,
4 October, \iV.V2, but hi.s health soon obliged him to

remove to Paris. He Ix-caiue a nicinl>er (1637) of

the mona8ter>' of St. (lormain des Prea, and in hia

long sojourn of neari^' fifty vears Bcarcely ever quitted
ite walu. As hbrarum of the roooaeteiy he was soon

auainted with its rich treasuree of medieval history

i theology, and by a continuous oorrespondcncc
with other monasteries, both in and out of France,

he .>ioon made himwlf a bibliographii al aufliority of

the first rank, especially in all tliat [wrlaincd to the

une<iited or forgotten writings of nietiieval scholars.

His hrat important worlc v,&a an edition (Parin, l(i45)

of the "Ejwtto of Barnabas ", whose Greek text had
been prapered for tbe praas, before hb death, by the
Maur&t Hugo Mtfnara. D'Aehtfry's "Aecetieomm
\'ulgo spiritualiuni njmsculnrum Indiculu.s" (Paris,

IMii) served as a guide to his confrere, Claude
Cliantolou, in the preparation of the five volumes of

his "IJibhotlieca Patruin a.scetica" (Paris, HKil ).

In 1648 he published all the works of Hle*«ed I.an-

Cranc of Canterbuiy (P. L., CL, 9). Ue publislied

ud edited for the nrat time the works of Aobot dui-
bert of Nogent (Paris, 1601) with an ai^ndix of

minor writmgs of an ecclesiastical character. In
lO.'ifi he inlited the "Regula Solitaria" of the ninth-
century priest (Jrimlaicus (drimlaic). a spiritu.al

guide for hermits. Ills principal work, howext r, is

the famous "SpicilciRium, sive CoUectio veterum
aliquot scriplonim qui in Gallia? bibliothecis, maxioM
Benedictinoram, ktiienmt" (Paris, 1065-77), eon-
tinoed by Baluie and Marttee. to whom we owe an
enlarged and improved edition O'iris, 1723).

D'Aclidrj' colle< teti the historical materials for the

great «ork known na "Acta Ordinis S. Ik-iicdirti
'

but Mabillon added so much to it in the way of

prefaces, notes, and "excursus" that it is justly ac-

counted as his worlc D'Achery was the soul of the
noble Maurist movement, and a type of the medieval
Benedictine, humble and self-eacnncing, virtuous and
learned. Despite continued illness he was foremost
in all the lalxmrs of the Frendi B«'nedictine.< of St.

Maur, and was the master of many of the most
illustrious among them, e. g. Mabillon. Hi'^ valua-

ble correspondence is prc8er>'cd in the liUAwthiquM
ffntionale at Paris.

Dci-ts .
Hil lu.ihl,/!" '/'» nutfuri rcrUn., XVIII, I44S: TaHSW,

Hut. hit 'i, in . <.m;~.',yriM'(/<- .S'. Mdur; PkI, AOilBlk. JBOItniaiM,
I, 3U lUt Mt.n, MabiUon (imi), 29.

Tboius J. Shahan.
Acheul, Saint. See Amiens.

Achiachams is mentione<l only once in the Vulf!;at«

version of Ti'l/iiis (\i, 21). ujhIit the form Aehior),

but the nujue occurs four times in ttie ( ireek versions.

He is represented as a nephew of Tobias, and an in-

fluential minister of the AsiTrian King Esarhaddon
(681-668 B. c.^. On the relation, supposed bv .some

crilirs, of this personage to Ahiakar the Wise, of

eastern legend, see E. Qxsquin, in " Revue biblique

Internationale", 1S99, 50 sq. W. S. Hkilly.

AehimaM.— (1) Father of Achinoam, wife of Saul
a K.. xiv. 50).—(2) Son of Sadoc, the priest. Be

was a swiftfooted messenger in the service of I)a\'id

during the rebellion of .\ib6alom. He brought from
JerueMem news of the enemy's movemente, ud, after
the battle in which Absalom was ilain, be was Uie
first to reach the King with the news of victoij.
He was "a good man

,
according to David (II K.,

XV, .l.'S, .30; xv ii, 17 sq.; xviii, 1!) sq ). This .^cliimaaa

is i^^ierhaps the same as one of Solomon's prefecte,
the governor of Nephteli, lad aoii-i»law of the IChw
au K., iv. 15).

W. 8u RnuLT.

Achimelech.— (1) The priest of X(.1h» wlio ex-
tended hospitalitv to David during his Hight from
the court of Saul. For this he was put to death,
together with all the nrieste of Nobe, noepi Abiathar,
his son. who esoapea and joined David (I K., xzi-
xxii).— (2) A Ih'tliite, companion of flic OUtlewed
David (I K., xxvi, There is an Achimelech
spoken of (U K., viii, 17. and 1 Par., xviii, 10; xxiv,

3, G, Hi), a.s a "son of Abiatiiar" and an a.ss<Kiate of
Sadoo in the priesthood. As this |M.Mtinii usually
attributed to "Abiathar, son of Adiuuelecb" it m
thought tliat the reading "Achimelech, son of Abia-
thar is due to an accidental transposition of the
text of Kings, and that this transposition has affected
the text of P;iruli[>omci)i>ii (4* Xame given to
Achis, King of (ieth, m the title of I'.s. xxxiii. .S<^>nie

taste have Abimeleeh.
W. S. Heilly.

Achitopel was an able and honoured counsellor of

David, who j<)iiie<l the n-lK'Hinii of .\l>s.'ilom. The
King wa.s much affecteti l»y this desertion. Hearing
that the man on whcvse word he had been wont to
rely as "on an oracle of God" was ^ving his advice
to the enemy, he proved the Lord to "Infatuate the
counsel of .\chiloix>r . Some have scon in Pss liv,

13-15; xl, 10, relltvtions of David on this faithl(>ss

friend. It was on the advii>o of .\chitotH'l that .\b-
salom took

j
i<>s,»es.-^ion of his fat iter's luirem, thus

cutting off ail ho|v of reconciliation. Understand-
ing the ntH'd of encrirctic measures, he ur;^ed that
l-'.iHXJ men U" ^ux I nna Jcrusideni in pursuit of the
King. lie offered to lead them hiin.self. Qiusai, a
secret friend of David, defeated his purpose. There-
upon he pniudly withdrew to his town of Gilo, put
his house in order, and stranirhsl Inmsclf. (See
II Kiiips, XV, 12; xvii, 1 Pa:., wvii, 33.) It

would sivm fiom a conjunction of II Kings, xxiii, 34,
and xi. 3, that Achitopel was the ginndfather M
Bethaabee. and it haa been suggested, as an explana-
ticm of his conduct towards David, that he baa kept
a secret grudge against the King for the way ho had
treated Bethsabce, an! her first husband, the un-
fortunate I rius This, or some motive of ambition,
would Ih» in kcM'ping with tin- haughty character of
Achitoix'l. Drj'den has U.sc<l t name m tlie title

of bis famous satire agaiust tiie Protestant Party.
" Abealom and Achitophel ".

W. & RXOXT.

Aehonry (Gaelic, Arharlh-Choimttir; Connarj-'a
FieldV The Dio. »k ok, in I rel.ind

,
suffragan to the

.\rchili<i< e.'-<' of 1 'lain 1 he \ ;Il;i>ic of .\chanrj' occu-
pies a verj' picture.s<iue situation in the south of
the County Sligo. Here St. Fiuian, who died in 552,
established a church and monnatoy on some land
S'vea him by the prince of the Clann Chonnaireu
ver this he placed Nathi Oilara, wlio \w\ Ixx-n his

pupil in the famous school of < lunard and i.s ahvavs
spoken of in the aimals a.s Crinx.iiiw-SathI , i. e. tfie

Priest Nathi. In a sliort time the monastery and
its head acquircnl a remarkable reputation, and a
diocese was forme<l (e. i»(50) of which Aathi is reputed
to ha\o Ix-en the first bishop, thou^ he may have
been only the abbot-superior, according to the
Irish system of ecclesiastical organization from the
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sixth to the twelfth oenlury, which permitted in

moiuustif govcninicnt such peculiar Kulxirdination.

He is tiie putron of tlie diocct>e, aiul his feast is cele-

blttted on 9 Augiist. His successora made use of his

monasieryr-church as their cathedral, and traces of

it may still be seen. The diooeee wa« fonnerly Mine*
tiroes called Leyney from one of its largest and most
important baronies, or perhaps because it was eo«

extensive with what is still known as the barony of

Leyuey. Additions were made to it at ciilTcrent

pcrio<Ls until il.s boundaries were finally lixe<l in the

twelfth centurj'. it now" includes some of Ros-
eominon, a considerable part of Mayo, and the
sraater port of SUgo. At the important Synod of

Kdb, held in March, 1152, presided over by Cardi-
nal Paparo, and attended by the Bishop of Lismore,
tlien Aj*ivrit4)lic I)elegat«, by twenty other bishops,

and l>y inany inferior clergy, the Diocese of Ai honry
was represented by its bi>liop, Melruan U'Ruadhan.
Its diocesan limits were then fixed, and it was made
suffragan to Tuam. From tiiat date the catalogue
of its bishops is kaa fragmentary. Of the three
Irish bishops who want members of the Cmmeil of
Trent, one was Eugene OTiart, Bishop of Aehonry.
He is descrilx>fl in the records of the Council as a
"professor of Theolog)' and a h'arned and distin-

guislieil ecclesiastic", and h.i'l in-m a r)oniinican

of Sligo Abbey. He took a prominent ]xirt in its

deliberations, and left on all its members a deep im-
prassioil of his seal and leamins. From the death
of Dr. Oilart in 1003, except for a brief inter\'al

of four years (164 1-45), there was no bishop until

17U7, and the diocese was eoverned by vicars-

ajKistolic. Adionry is one of the most Catholic dio-

ceses in the world. The total |«ipulation, according
to tlie latest ceasus (1901) is SJ,7y5, of which 2,242
arc non-Catholics, so that 97.3 per cent of the
wliole are Catholics. Achoiuy has twenty-two par-

ishes, twenty of which have parish priesti with full

canonical nehts; the remaining Uvo are mensal
pari.'*lie.H of t!u> hishop. There are .^1 priests in the
dioce,«e, anil tlmugli at one period of it-s liist«)r>'

Ai'lidiirA' \\a.s .stutiiicd ^^ith rclipioiLs linu.se-s, it lia.s at

the present time no regular clergy. There are 7 con-

gregations of religious sisters: 3 of the Irish Sisters

of Charity, 2 of the Ststen of Mercy, 1 of the Sisters

of St Louis, and 1 of the Marist Sisters. The Chris-
tian Brotliers havo a house in Ballaghaderreon and
tl»c Marist Hrof hers one in Swincford. Full provision
is made for the i ducat icin of the young. In addition
to the epi-scojial seminarj' with hvc professors tlicro

arc day schools under the nuns and brothers and
201 schools imder lay teachers. There is Ixwides a
boardinMchool for young ladies conducted by the
Sisteis €• St. Louia. . There am tko under the oiane
of the nuns 2 industrial and 7 teehnical schools.

Since tlie acces,sion of Dr. M. Nicholas in ISIS, the
bishop resides in HallaghaderretMi. Tlie catlifdral, a
vny tiiif (liitliic huildiiip, erected at great exj>etise

by Ur. Durcan, h;is been completed by the present
biibop, Dr. Lpter, by the addition of a magnifioent
tower and spire. Within the last fifty yeais nuu^
new churches, some very beautiful, have been built,

old ones renovated, hoitses supplied for the clergj',

convents established, and schools provided.
GAUti. Suritt tpitop. Bed. cath. (^1873). I. 204. 234 (1886).

n, 64; BitADT. Epiieopal Suerettum in Bnaland, SeoUand,
Mid Ireland (Kome, 1H7*U; Lanican. KM. Hi»t. of trrlnnd
fDublin. 18Jfl), 1, 34."»; I.kwih, TntHMrmphtcal Hitt. of Irrland
lLon«lon. 1 S37 >, U; Burkk. // utonj of the Archbithop* of Tuam
(Dublin. 1S.S.>); AnnaU of the Four M,\»teTt (ed. O'DOWOVAM.
Dublin, 1668), Vll, s. v., Adtadh Chonnairt.

£. H. COMIMOTOM.

another prophet pictures it, in tne same glorious
future, trunsfonned into a "place for the herds tc

lie down in" (Is., Ixv, 10). It was on the north
boundary of Juda, leading past Jericho to the

Jordan (Job.jXV. 7). It is commonly identified with
the nodamW«4y«-Kdt«iMi buiually written Akor.

W. & BanxT.

Achrida, a titular see in Upper Albania, the famous
metropolis and capital of the medieval kingdom of
Bulgaria, now the httle village of Ochrida, on the
Lake of Ochrida, the ancient Imcus Lyehnitu,
whose blue and exceedingly transparent wateis bk
remote antiquity gave to the lake its Greek name.
The eity was known in antiquity as Lychnidus and
was .so called occasionally in the Midalc Ages. In
the conflicts of the lllyrian tribes with Home it

pcrvcd the former a-s .a frontier outpost anti was
later one of the principal fxiints on the great Roman
highway known as the Via Egnatiana. Its first

known bishop was Zoeimus (c. 344). In the sixth
century it was dartrcyed by an earthquake (Prooop.,

Hist. Arcana, xv), nut was rebuilt by Justinian
(527-565), who was bom in the vicinity, and is said to
have been called by him Justiniana Prima, i. e. the
most important of the several new cities that bore
his name. Duchesne, however, says that this

honour belongs to Scupi (Uskub), another frontier

town of lUyria (Les ^glises s6par^, Paris, 1896, 240).
The new mty was made the capital of the piefectuse.
or department, of lUyria, and for the sake of political

convenience it was made also the ecclcsia.stical capi-

tal of the lllyrian or Southern Danubian parts of the
empire (Southern Hungary, Bosnia, Servia, Transyl-
vania, Rumania). Justinian was unable to obtain
immediately for this step a satisfactory approbation
from Pope Agapetus or Pope Silverius. The £^
peror's act, brides being a usurpation of eoeknasti-
cal authority^ was a detriment to the ancient rights
of Thessaloniea as representative of the Apostolic
See in the lllyrian regions. Nevertheless, tnc new
diocese clainsed, and ootained in fact, the privilege

of iiiil'irrplitiliii, or independence, and through its

long and chequered history' retained, or struggled to
retain, this character. Pope Vigilius, under pressure
from Justinian, nwwgniwid the exercise of vtXn-
archal rights by the Metropolitan of Justmiana
Prima within the broad limits of its civil territory,

but (.iregury tlie (Ireat treatetl him as no less subject
than other llljTian bi.shop« to the Apostnlic See
(Duchesne, op. cit., 233-2^i7). The inroads of the
Avars and Slavs in the seventh century brought
about the ruin of ttiis ancient lllyrian centre of
religion and civilisation, and for two centuries ite

metropolitan character was in abeyance. But after

the conversion of the new Bulgarian masters of

Illvria (804) the see ro.sc again to great prominence,
tin's time under the name of Achriua (Achris).
Though (Jreek missionaries were the first to preadl
the Christian Faith in this region, the first archoishop
was sent by Rome. It was tJicnce also that the Bul-
ptfians draw their first official instruction and counsel
m matters of Chriiitian faith and discipline, a mama-
ment of which m;iv he seen iti the " Rcsponsa ad
Consulta Hulgan>rum ' of .Xuholiis I (feS-867).
one of the most influential of metiieval canonical
documents CMansi. xv, 401; lldcle. Concilieng., iv.

346 M|.). iiowever, the Huigarian King (Der)
Bogaris wee soon won over by Greek influenee. InjMgans wee soon won over oy ureeK mnuenee. in
the Eighth General Council held at Oeastentinople
(869) Bulgaria was ineorfvtratetl with the Byzantine
patriarchate, and in K7U the Latin missionaries were
expelled. Henceforth (Inrk Mictn)[)ol:tans preside

in .\chrjda; it wjw maile the political capital of the
Bulgarian kingdom and prt)fited by the tenth-

gkiomy, iU<omened valley will be for an "opening century conquests of its warlike rulers so that it

of hope" to the retumiqic exiles of Isrwl (Os., li. 15); faeeame the metropolitan of several (lieek dkwsMs

Achor Valley, the scene of the death of the "trou-
bler" Achan, with whom it.s name is associate<l

(Joe., vii, 26). Osee foretells the time when this
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AOHTEBFELOT 104 A0IDALIU8

In the newly conquered territories in Macedonia,
Thossaly, and Thrace. Bulgaria fell unavoidably
within the range of the Photian schism, and bo, from
the end of the ninth century, the diocese of Achrida
was lost to Western and papal influences. The
overthrow of the independent Bulgarian kingdom
in the early part of the eleventh century by Basil

the Macedonian brought Achrida into closer touch
with Constantinople. At a later dat« some of the
great Byzantine families (e. g. the Ducas and the
CV>mncni) claimetl descent from the Kings, or Cars,

of Bulgaria. In 105.'i the metropfjlifan Leo of Ach-
ritla signed with Micliacl C'lrnilarius the hitter's

circular letter to John of Tnini f.\pulia in Italy)

against the I^lin Churrli. Theophylnctus of ArK-
rida (1078) wjw one of the most famous of the mcilio-

val (Jreek exogetcs; in Iuh ct»rr<'six)ndence (Kp., 27)
he ninintain.s the tra<litional independence of the
Diocese of Achrida. The Bishop of Constantinople,

he says, has no right of ordination in Bulgaria, whose
bishop is indrjH'ndfnt. In reality Achritla was
during this period seldom in communion with either
Constantinople or

Rome. Towards
the latter see,
however, itj» senti-

ments were less
th.in friendly, for

in the fourteenth
centur>'wc find the
metropolitan An-
thimus of Achrida
writing again.st the

froccssion of the
loly Spirit from

the Father and
the Son (see Trini-
ty). 1-atin mi.s-

sionaries, however,
appear in Achrida
in the fourteenth

and fifteenth cen-
turies, mostly Fran-
ciscan monks, to

whom the preser-

vation of the lio-

man obedience in

these regions \a

largely owing (see

Albani.\). The
Latin bishops of

Achrida in the sev-

enteenth ccnturj
are probably, like

those of our own
time, titular bi.xhops. The ecclesiastical indefxind-
enco of Achrida wcming in modem times to leave
an opening for Hoinan Catholic influence in Bul-
garia, Arsenius, the Orthodox Patriarch of CVin-

Atantinoplo, ha^l it finally abolished in 1767 by an
order of Sultan Mustaplm. At the height of its

authority, Achrida cf)ula count as subject to its au-
thority ten metropolitan anil six episcopal dioceses,

Farlati. lUyr. Satr., Vlll. 18, 1&8; Lequicn, Onmt
Ckrittianu; II. 282-300; III. Cia-fl-V*; Duciies.ve, Lf
/oIiM« aulorfjihnUt, in Lrt ^oHhtm tf-parfrt (Pans, 1W)0);
Gelier, Da» Patriarchal ran Akriila KRUMRAriiKR,
Oeaeh. d. butant. LiU. (2d ed., Munich. 1807). 004 aqq.; Neher.
in Kireheniex., I, 1G5-167.

Thomas J. Shahan.

chterfeldt, Johann Heinrich, theologian, b. at
Wesel, 17 June, 1788; d. at Bonn, 11 May, 1877.
He was appointed professor of theology at Bonn in

1826 and m 1832 he founded with his colleague,
J. W. J. Braun (d. 1863), the "Zeitschrift fUr Phil-
oeophie und Katholische Theologie" (1832-52), the
chief purpose of which was to defend the teachings
xA licnnca (q. v.). He also published under the

Pnr*. BT AcrrmiMAjm, n« thk CA-mnftAt or Mcwsteh

title "Chri«tkatholische I>ogmatik" (MOnster, 1834-
36) the theological writings which Hermes (d. 1831)
had left in MSS. This publication was followed by
sharp controversy, and eventually by the condenw
nation of the works of Hermes, which Pope Greg-
ory XVI placed upon the Index, 26 September, 1835.
In 1843, Achterfeldt incurred suspension from hia

f>rofe88orial chair rather than sign the declaration of
aith required by the Coadjiitor Archbishop von Ctei»-

sel of Cologne. Though Hermesianism lost ground
and finally disapprared during the revolution of
1848, Achterfeldt clung to his views. In 18l>2, how-
ever, he was reinstated as profctisor, and in 1873,
having made his submission to ercleeiastical au-
thority, he was freed from suspension.
MtXLER, in Ihet. dr tttrot. calholiaue, r. v., llERGRNR&ntU.

Ifandbuch d. allg. AVrA^ntrrwA, (Freiburf, 1886), III, 960.
E. A. Pace.

Achtarmann, Thkodouk William, a fJerman
sculptor, Wits boni in 1799. at Mtinster in West-
Chalia, of |x>or fMirents. After working on a farm
e became u cabinet-maker. His carving was 90

clever and grace-
ful that it attract-
ed attention, and
procured him the
good will of some
art natrons, who
sent nim to Berlin
(1831). where he
studied under the
direct ion of Hauch,
Tieck, and Srha-
dow, then the fore-

most sculptors of
Germany. Arhter-
mann, however, be-
ing of a profoimdiy
rrliginus character,
was drawn irresisti-

bly to Rome, w here
l»e arrived in 1839
and remained tiU

the end of his life.

The first prominent
product of his Ro-
man studies was a
Pu-tt) which was se-
cured for the Cathe-
dral of Milnster and
which has often
been copied. In
1858 the same
cathedral acquired
a group of seven

life-sir.efi'^ircs penresent inn the descent frtim theCross,
which is regarded as one of its chief art treasures. Hie
hiSt great work, finisiied when the artist had passed his
seventieth year, wu.s a Gothic altar with three nliefs
representing scenes from the life of (^ir Saxnour.
This was set up in the cathedral at Prague in the
year 1S73. He dicil at Rome in 1.K84. Achtermann's
art is chanicterized by deep roligiovis feeling and ^n^at
imaginative power, though, on acctnint of his having
taken to an artistic career when somewhat advanced
in life, he did not attain the technical mastery which
he might otherwise have acquired.
Hkrtkxnk, Willulm AekUrmann (Trier. ISfl.*!).

CHAni.t>*(;. IIkkiiermakn.

Acidalius, Valens (German. Ilavekenthal), phil-

ologist, Latin poet, and convert to the Catnohc
Church, b. l'»()7 at Wittstock in the Mark of Bran-
denburg; d. '2a May. 1595, at Ncisse. After his educa-
tion at the universities of Rostock. Grcifswald, and
Helmsta<lt, he Iwgan the study of medicine, but
later devoted most of his time to the Latin classics,

spending three ycani in the universities of Padua

Coog
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and Bologna and travelling tlirough the chief Italian
cities. AlUT t liking his degree of Doctor of Medicine
at Bologiia, lie devoted hinuttlf entirely to I^itin

^•t^raturc. Ueturoing to G«rnmny in 1 '>!).'< in feebler

famlth. he found a patnm in Johaiu MattliaiiB Wacke
von Wackenfels, also a ooovnt, and chancellor tu the
Biflhop of Bredau, Andieaa von Jerin. In 1595 he
became a Catholic, and,ab«>ut the name time, Ilertor

of the Hreslau (iymnoMiuin. He dietl a few weeks
later. Before his deadi iqipeared " Aniiiiadver-

fiiones in Q. Curtium" (1 mnklurt. 1594) and " Plau-
timc divinationeB el interpretationes" (Frankfurt,

1505). A poathumoiHirork Ls " Nnta in Tadtiopeia,
in Panegyricofl veterea." Lipsiaa tipcSn of himM A
"(learl of (crmany". and RitacUf M hnvinga "m-
markable critical faculty".

BiiiBBB IB KinkmdtJrj tUbm, Cmneriiten.

F. M. RUDQE.

Ad-Beale (J.\ca Rkcalis), The Diocira of, in
the iaimd ol Sicily, inoliuke fourteen enmnMinee
in the civil piovinee of Oatante, IniniediatQlyaubjeet

to Rome. It wtus created I'V tlrcRorj' XVI, in lA-14,

though no birthop was aj)[Kjinted until 1S72. The
episcopal city is picturesquely nifuated at the fwt
of Mt. Ktna, amid rich gardens of oranges and
almondjB. There arc J8 parishes, .305 churclics, 330
aeeulnr priesU, 70 rogulan, and 150,219 inbabitaate.

Ite 6nt biahop weemnnaignor Qerlando Maria Qen^
uardi, of the Oratoiy.
CAPPKLLrm. U ddtm dTttnlia (VeniM, 18M). XXI ftflO:

Gamm, SeritM eptMeoporum rcfUnirr catholita (Ratiiiimn, 1873),
955; Vir.o, Notitie ttorirhe drlln n'ttd d'Arirrale (I'alermo,
ISSOI; Pihui, Sirilia Sarra (ralenno, 1733), contimie-l liy

M^M/o-KcHKO (ibi<J., 184'iO>. tor the cuntrovpr-'y runrirning
the cultut ol St. Exp«dite, m»CiviUa Catlalica, 2, wul l(i Dec.
1905. alao AnaUcta BoUamd, (1906). I.

Ackeniiaiia,LaoPou>, aCatholic profeasor of exe>
ge^is, b. in Vienna, 17 November, 1771; d. in the
same citv, 9 September, 1K.31. He entered the can-
ons regular of St. .\ugustine, taking, in religion, the

name of I'l tcr Fourricr. Ho t:uight Orn iital lan-

guages and archsok>ay, and in IbUO became profejusor

of exegeaii ol the Cid Testament in the University

of Vienna, eiHWieiWng Jabn there. He filled thta

diair for twiBnty«liVB ^ean with aueeeM. Two worke
of his, " Introductio m libron Vcteria Fcrderis usibus
aeademicin accomodata" (Vienna, 1826) and" .\rchapo-

logia biblica" (Vienna, 182G). liave new and cor-

rrrte<i etlitions by Jahn, third an<i fourth respectively.

Till- latter was reprinte<l by Migne (C'ursus Scrip-

turw Sacne, II, 184U, col. 82:^1068). He alao wrote
"Propbetn Minores perpetua annotatkineHloatrata"
(Vienna, 1830), in wnicn be givee nothing new but
collects whatever is best in older works, and sup-
plies pliilological observations upon it. He n-pro-

duccs tile original Hebrew text and c«niruents on
it, briefly Imt excellently.
BuACK, F. F. Ackttmann, Lto-frnphinrkf Skinr (Vienna,

188S); \toomoox imDkl.d$l9Bii>ir (l>uri<. isaoi, i, i-tu. iM.
John J. a' ISeckct.

Aemoiila, a titular see of Phrjrsia Paeatiana, in
Asia Minor, now known :is Ahat-Keui. It ia men*
tioned by (Mcerf) (Pro Flacco, !.''>) :ind wa.s a point
on the HMul l)ot\v«< n Ddi via iitn and Philadelphia.

SMtTa,JHct.of GrttJc and Homan 6'rutfr. (lA>ndun, 1878), I,

tl: MMlMtaiB. IXwr ^ tkmuhtm, ate. (Pari^ 1W7),

AeoiBal* (Chcdt Aap^^Mfnu, from privative d and
mt^^p, to rest). Sometimea, an appellation com-
mon to all Ea8t«m aacetica known by the rigour
of their vigils: but usually, fhr tiamc of a apecial

order of Greek or Basilian monks devoting them-
selves to prayerand praise without intenni.suion, day
and night, lliat oraer waa founded, about the year
400, by a certain Alnander, a man of nuble birth,

who fled from tlie oouit of Bnantium to the deeert,

Iwth from love of eoiitiide and fear of epie-

oopal iionoiin. When lie mUimed to Oanilantl>

nople, there to establiBh the laua perennu, he
brought with him tiia experience of a first foundation
on the Euphralee and three hundred monks. The
enterpriae, however, proved difficult, owing to the
hostiCty of Patriareh Neetoriua and Emperor Theo-
doflius. Driven from the monastery of St. Mcnnaa
which he had reared in the city, ami thrown with his

monks on the hiKspitalit}' of St. HypathiuR, Abbot of
Rufiniana, he finally 8ucceedeU in building at the
mouth of the Black Sea the monasteiy of Gomon,
where lie died, about 440. His aucoeaaor. Abbot
John, founded on the eastern shore of ttie Baa>
phorua, opposite Sostenium or Istenia, the Irenaion,
always referred to in ancient documents as the "^at
monastcn,'" or mother-house of the Aco-metju. Lnder
the thin! abbot, St. Marcellus, when the hostility of
Patriarch and Emp^wror had somewhat subsided,
Studiuu, a former Consul, founded in the city the
famous "Studium" which later, chiefly under Abbot
Theodore (759-826), became a centre of learning as
Well as piety, and brou|(ht to a culmination the glory
of the onler. On the other hand, the vcrj* glamour
of the new "Studites" gradually ca^il into the
shade the old Acoeniet;!;. The feature that dis-

tinguished the AcoemetiB from the other Basilian
monks was the uninterrupted service of God.
Their monasteries, which numbered hundreds of
inmates and sometimes went into the thousand,
were distributed in national groups, Latins, Greeks,
Syrians, Egyptians; and each ^roup into as many
choirs a.s the membership penmlted and the service

re<)uire<i. With them the divine office was the
literal carrying out of Paulm cxviii, 104: "Seven
times a dav have 1 given praise to Thee," consist-

ing as it did of seven houn: 4^4|piair, rptr^, iicrri,

Mra, XtfXMsAr, v^afMs-MMT, #«nwihtns», which thiou^
8t. Benedict of Nttrria passed into the Western
Church nndcr the equivalent narrcs of prime, fierce,

sext, none, vespers, comi)line, matin.s (noclunis) and
lauds. The influence ot the Acoemctie on Christian
life was con.siderablc. The splendour of their rclig*

ious services largely coirtrilNrted to alia|ie the litu^.
Their idea of the UtuB pemuiU and aimilar institu-
tions, passed into the Western Church wKh St.
Maurice of Agaune and St. Denys. Our modem
perpetual adoration is a remnant of it. Even be-
fore the time of the Studite.s, the copyii.i; of m.mu-
scripts was in honour among the Xcti nielip, and
the library of the "(ireat Monastery," consulted
even by the lioman PoniilTs. is the first mentioned
by the historians of Byzantium. The Aommeta
took a prominent part—and always in tba mae of
orthodoxy—in theChristologip&t diaeusaiona ndied liy

Ne.storiuH and Eutyche.s, and later, in the controver-
sies of the Icons. Tliey proved strong supjHirters

of the .\po8tolic Sjf in the sclii.sm of Aracius, as did

the Studites in tliat of Photius. The only flaw

which marred the puri^ of tiidr doctrine and
their loyalty to Rome, occurred in the sixth oen-
tuy, when, tlie lietter to combat the liutychian
tendencies of the Scythian monks, they themselves
fdl into the Ncstorian error and had to be excom-
municated by Pope John II. But it was the er-

ror of a few (quihtitnlam ixiucis motuichut, says
a contemporary document), and it could not seri-

ously detract from the praise jpven their order by
tiM Koman Synod of 484: "ThMika to your true
piety towards God, to your seal ever on the watch,
and to a special gift of the Holy Ghost, jrott disoem
the just from the impious, the faithful fiomtlie
miscreants, the Catholics from tlie heretics."

Hr-LTOT, Hitloire dtt ordrei monattufytr* ( I'ari^, 1714}{
IlKiMnocHEfi, Orrim u. Kongrtf/otumm (Paderburu, I8M|{
Marin, U* moitut dt CoiutanliHOpU Dm Stmiio, CmoMs
Cotutantinopolitano (Paria, 1897); 0>anif«a. Tkmin* «f
AHrfiMK {Umdoa, 1906).

J. F. BOLUBR.
4e»1PBlilil> (from tbo Gnek <a»>ssilM, to ffaOoir)
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in erclestastical tcmiinolopj' sipnifios the order or
arrangemeiil of tlie Divine Oliice (|KTliups because the
parts ur« clnsfly connectetl and follow in order) and
also, in u wide sense, the Office it«elf. The Acolouthia
is con)|H>se<l of musical and rhetorical eleroenta^
the first usually given in tba nnuieal mode or tooe,

( Bxw) acoordmg to which the liturgieal eonipoai-
tkms are chanted. There are eight modes, torn
primary and four secondary. As the Greeks rarely
useil texts set to nniAical notation, they learned by
heart the wortl.s and music of 8ome standard hynm
or cantirlc. and this serveti as a model for other
hymns of the .satno rhvthm. A strophe or stanza of

ft itandard iiytnn which indieate* the melody of a
comiKMition, ia Icnovm m ft Mmioc (<VviM. Some
believe that a hirmot plaeed at the end of a hymn
should l>e railed a caUiMsia (xaraSacrla)

. wliilo others
hold that tlie nilnlniMiii is a short hytuii Ming by the
choir, w ill! ili-KctMid fri>tH their feats into the church
for the purjxjHc. The fundamental element of the
Acolouthia is the troparion (rpwipwp). which is a
short hymn, or one of the stansas of a nyrnn. Tlie
cuniakion («erri«ioir) is a troparion wliich explains
briefly the ctiaracter of the feast celebrated in the
clay's Office. The oikna (o?«ot) is a soniew hat longer
troparion, which in (•mciso !<tyle g!(trilits the virtues

and merits of the subject of tlie fejuit. Tlie apoly-
tikivn {dwoXvriKi'jf ) is a troixjrum wliicii i.s proper to

the day, and is said just before the prayer of dismissal.

The ode (<^d4> was originally one*of the nine in-

pired cantidiBa sung in the manning Office, but later

the name was also given to uninspired eompositionR,
consisting of a varying nunilwr of j>oetiral trajnria

and modt'lle*! alter tlie Stripturul o<les. Surh oilcs

are oficn cmnijined to fomi a ranon (Kafuiu) wliidi is

usually composed of nine, but tiometimes of a smaller
number of odes. Finally, the iHduu (srfxw) is a
sbOTt verse talcen from the Psalms or some ottier

book of Holy Scripture, while the Mckaron (fTlxncof]

is a short venw of ecclesiastical composition modelled
after the atidutt. Tlie parts of the Office are the
Little Vespers, ther.rratcr Vespers, flu'^W/iro* (dawn),
the four little Hours, and the A jxxlrt prwn (compline).
Tlir I.inli- \'( sp< rs, whieh are reciteil before sunset,

consist of the invitatory versicles, Psaltns ciii and
tad. sevaral iUdud and similar stichera, a short hymn,
ana a psslm, some similar tUehera and ttiekoi, the
iVwie dkmittu, the trisagion, and the apei^kim.

Greater Vespers, which are said after sunset, becin
with the invitatory, I'salni ciii and the ^rreater litany,

and then the j>riest says tlie prayers <i| tlie f.^/chuir.

The dioir recites the first colhisrtia (division of the
psalter), and after the deacon lia^ said the litany it

chants Faalm cxl, and several versicles during the
Inoensation. After chaaeng his vestments in the
sacristy, the priest says the prayer for the entrance,
the deacon after some versicles recites the litanies,

and the priest says the pmyi r of Ix-nedietion Dur-
ing the proccs.sion to the nnrthex. slirhcra prosier to

the feast are recited, an>l then the priest recites a
series of prayers, to which the choir answers A'yris

Eleison many times, and the priest blesses ail present.

Next the stichera proper to the feast are said by the

choir with the Nunc iffmittis, the tritagion, a pra>-er

to the Trinity, the Loni's Prayer, and the

tikUm, anil NespnT^ are concluded with lesxins trom
the Script nris. The first part of the Orlhri.s, or

midnight ofHce, consists of twelve prayers, the greater

lltaoy, two utichera followed by Psalms cxxxiv and
encVt a third aticheron followed by the gradual
psslms, an antiphon with the proJbeimenon, the read-
mg of the Gospel, many acclamations and three
canons of odes, whUe the second part of the Orihroa,

corresponding to Lauds in the Roman OiTiee, is ann-
pc^ed of Psalms cxlviii, cxlix, el. several similar

stichera, the greater doxology, a benediction, and
the prayer for the dismissal.

06 AOOLTTI

Eacli little Ilour is foHowinl by a .<ajpplementaf*
hour, calletl a Utaitpuip. Prime Ix-gins with tlie

recitation of three psalms followeii by a doxologj'.
two atichoi, a doxology, a troparion in honour of the
Theotokos (the liiniigiver of God, i. e. the lile&sed

Virgin), the triaofion, several variable troparia, the
dosology and dismissal, wMle its supplementarr
Hour is cr)mfHised of a trojwrinn, doxoloi^y, t'-"] 4ir\.'n

of the Theotokos, Kyrie Eleison ref)eut«'<i forty
ti tries, a prayer, and a doxology. Terce, 8ext, anil

None each contain the invitatory versicles. three
psalms, a doxol^y, two Michoi, a doxologv-. the
troparion of the Theotokos, the trimfiem. doxolnnr,
another troparion of the Blessed Virgin. umI the Ay-
rie Eltimm repeated forty times, and thdr VLtotipim.

have the inntatorv versicles, three {Mvilnis, n dox-
oln^'y. (rojMiriiiii . di >x' 4i n'v, trnjmriitn of the I in»ilo-
kos. Ki/rie Klii.s-m re{M.ated forty times, luui a jTofier
prayer.

Before or after None, an ofRce called TA tvtucA is

recited, which consists ordinarily of the invitatory
verrides, Fulms di and cidv, and a troparion, but
in the seasons of fasting this Office is regulated by
different rubrics. The l.ist part of the < Xfn . is calleti

the AjKxl, ipHi'H and eorrt spon<ls to die i{i:iiian Com-
pline. The grt ator Ajxxlt ipnon is j<aid during Lent,
the little Apoiii ipmm during the re.st of the year.
The latter is eoinpos<>d of a doxolof^*, troparion, the
trimginn, the Lonl's Prayer, the AynV KlcisoH re-
peater! twelve times, and invitatory versicles, and
Psalms I. Ixix. and c!xii, which are followe<l by the
gn>ater doxologj', the Cri?ed, the triaagion, the l^)rd'a
IVayer. tlie tro/xirion pmper to the feast, the Kyrie
//< 1,- /1 ripeated forty times, .se'veral invocation^,
aii'l the hniiz pniyers of dismissal.

Kat»:i s, 1 racialm lir AcoU>uthid, etc., in Adn SS., JuM
11,13: I. »Ai >n J'.irrAAW. rArrt., II., ,140: mMMlM^Milh
lory ><t tht Hot)/ Eaatem Churrh (London, 1H5U).

J« F. GoQonf.

Acolyta. (Or. iMKavfitt; Lat. tequma, cornea, a
follower, an attendant).—.\n acolyte is a cleric

promoted to the fourth and highest minor order in

the Latin *'|iurrh, ranking next to a sulxlearon.
The chief ol!i< <-s ot .m acolyte are to light the caudh'*
on the altar, to carr>' them in procession, and during
the solemn singing of the Gospel; to prepare wine and
water for the sacrifice of the Mass; ana to assist tlw
sacred mintstere at the Mass, and other public
services of the Church. In the ordination of an
acolyte the bi^liop presents him with a candle, ex-
tiiiguislii'd, and an empty cruet, using apprf>t>riatt

words e\i>rcssive of these duties. .Altar lK)ys arc
often designated :is ac<»lyt»'s and perform the dutioi
of such, i^he dutira of the acolyte in Catholic litur-

^cal serviceB are fully described in the manuds of

lltlllfjr, «. g. Pio Martinucci, "Manuals Siicranim
Csneraoniarum" (Rome. 1880), VI. 025: and De
Hcrdt, ''Saene Lituigitt Praxis" (liouvain, 1880)
II, 2.S-39.

It is just jxissible tli.at the obscure p.is^age in thr

life of Victor 1 (l.su-lUy), crroneou.sly attributed l»y

Ferraris (I, 101) to Rns I (140-15.5), concerning
aequerdfiH oiajT nslly mean acolytes (Duchesne, Lib.
Pont., 1, 137: cf. I, 161). Be this as it may, the first

authentic document extant in which mention is

made of acolytes is a letter (Ens., IIi<t. Ercl., \T

.

xliii ; , wriittMi :ii by 1\>]M' ('nnnTius to FabliU"',

liishojt of .\ntioi li. jind in which we j)os8«»iij a duHuite
enumeration of tli. Ibunan clergy. There existed
at that time in Home forty-six priests, seven deacons,
even »ub-deacons, fortv-two acolytes, and fifty-two
exoreists, lectors, and doorkeepers. It is worthy oi

note that two himdred and fifty years later *tlu
"('ou'^titufum SiUcstti." a ilocument of alM>ut 501
(Mansi, ••Coll. Cone.." II, f.'Jd; cf. "Lib. ront.." e<l

lluclu'siii'. Intro'i., li»S), gives forty-tive acolyte*

as tho number in Rome, .^ope Kabian (236-250)
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the immediate pradecoaorof Cornelius, had divided

Rome into sewn MPleaiHtieel dietricts or regions,

ntting a deacon over each one. A redistribution

of the clergy of the city aoon foUowed according

to flif'X' ^'^'vt•Il liivi-ions. The Roman nrolytcs

wore suliject to tin' liciicon of tlie regicm, or, in case

of his nliscntc or (ioatii, to the archdeacon. In

each region tliero was a deacon, a subdeacon, and,

eoording to tlie numeration above* probably six

Molytfli. Ancient ecdeeiastieel monumaaU and
documents lead us to bdiwe that a subdeaeon mm
a sort of lioad-acolyto or ardHMOlytc, holding the

s:um' relation to tiic acoljics as the arcddeticon to

d^-acons, with this diffcrciK o. liii\v('\ or, that there was
only one archdeacon, wiiiie tliere wu^ a deacon for

eaeh ngion. As late a» the first half of the tenth

eentury we meet with the term arch-acolyte in

T.uitprand of Cremona ("Antapodosis", vl, 6;
Muratori, "S8. Rer. IUV\ II, 1, 473), where it

etands for a "dignity" (q. v.) in the metropolitan
chiinli of Capiin. Wo may tliorefore reganl the

minifitrj- of the sulMleacon and acolyte aa a flevclop-

ment of that of the deacon. Moreover, thest- tliree

catqpiries of clerirtt differ from the lower orders in

thia, that thev arc all attadied to the aerviee of the
^tar, while the othen are not.

The letters of St. Oy^rian (7. 28. 34, 52. 59, 78. 79)
pive ample proof of the fact that at Carthage al-o,

III tiic middle of the third centnrv, acolytes existed.

FujM»biu.s {l>e Vita Connlant., Ill, 81 nientionn the

acolytes present at the Council of Nice (32o), not

as cwignated for the service of the altar, but as

pereons attached to the retinue of hi.<«hops. The
''Statiita Eeclems Antiqua", often referred to as

the derrees of the 8o-callf>d Fourth Synod of Car-
thage (39S"), hut really belonging to the end of the
fiftli, or the oariv |>:irt fif the sixth, centurv (Dn-
c-h<-ne, "Chri.'-lian Worship ", 332, .S.'VO). prove that
tlii.>i finiiT w.'is tlien kiK)\\n in the tMclasia.st ical

province of Arleti in Gaul, where these decrees were
enacfetl. It would seem, however, that all the

churches in the West, and more especially the
smaller ehurehee, did not have acolytes. We might
conclude that at Reims, in the fifth lentMrj', there

were no acDlytes, if we coiiM attach cre<lciu-c to

the will of BisliHp Uefuuldiu^^, pre<lece>>w>r of .-^t.

Remigius (q. v.). He pives all tlic categories of

clerics except thi.s one (l lodoard. Hist. Hem. EopL,
I. ix. in P. L, LXXXV, 43). In the Christian epi-

graphy of Gaul mentim is made, as far as is known,
of only one acoh'te, viz., at l.yon.s in 517 (Ijl Blant,
" ln.-*cr. chrtSt. de la Caulc," T, 3<>), and, in general,

very few c|)igrap}is of aeoK'tes an- found in the fii-st

G\e rentiiries. In the Irush Colle<'tioii of Canons
(Collect lo ( "aiioninn IIibernensLH. ed. \Vas.serschlel»en,

Gicswen, 1874, 32) the arch-acolyte is not mentioned
among the seven ecclesiastical degrees, but placed
with the psalmiat and caator outside the oidimuy
hierarchy.

Inthesixlh canon of the aforementione<l"Sfatuta"
the iluties of acolj-fes are spe<'ilied, as they an- by a
contemporary writer, John the Deacon, m lu- letter

to i»enariu:> (1*. L., LIX, 104). Si)eci)ic infonnalion

coQiceniing the place and duties of acolytes in the
Roman Church between the fifth and ninth oen>
turies is drawn from a series of ancient directions
known tif the "Ordincs Romani" (q. v.—Hiidiesne,
op. eit , 14f> and jxissim). According to them there
were ui Home (porluip*i also in Carthage, and other
large Wentem cities) three classes of acolytes, all

of whom. ne\erthelc88, had their duties in relation

to the liturgical synaxes or assemblies: (i) tbeae
of the palace [pakUint), who served the rixfm (or
bishop) in his palace, and in the I>ateran Banlica;
(2) thone of the region (regionarii), who a.'<siflt«d the
deacons in their duties in the different parts of the

city; (3) thoae of the station (stationarn), who

served in church; these last were not a distinct body,
hut beloqgad to the regional acolytes. Regional
acolytes were also termed titular {tUularet) from
the church to which they were attached (Mabillon.
"Comm. in Ord Umn.", in his ".Mv.saum Italicum,
II, 20| for an old epigraph in Aringliiu.s, 156, see
Ferraris, I, 100; .Magani, "Antica Lit. Rom.", Milan.

1899, III, 61—see also Rome, City ok). Acolytes of

the palace were destined in a particular manner to the
aervtce of the Poob, aasiBting him not only in church
functions, hut abo as ablegates, mes-seugere of the
papal court, in distributing alms, carrj'ing pontifical

documents and notices, and rnrfonning other duties
of like character. These oliices, however, acoljtcs
shared with readers and stibdeacons, or arch-
acolytes. At Rome they carried not onl^ the
eulogia (q. v.), or blessed bread, when occasion re-

quired, but also the Blessed Eucharist from the
Pope's Mass to that of the priests whose duty it

was to celebrate in the churches (tUuli). This is

evident from the letter of Innocent I (401-417) to
Decentias, Bishop of (Jubhio, in Italy (P. L., XX,

They also carried the sacred species to the
aliment, especially to confessors of the faith detained
in prison (sec 'f.\u8iciU8). This ofhce of carrying
the Blessed £uGhari8t» St. Justin, who aufferad
martyrdom about 166 or IM, liad previouriy bB'
signed to deacons (Apolog,

, I, 67), which would
indicate tlint at that time acolytes did not exist.

Wc leani still further from tlui "Urdines Homaiii"
that when the Pope was to [mntiKcate in a desig-
nated district all the acolytes of that region went
to the Lateran Palace to receive and accompany
him. In the sixth or seventh century, perhaps a
little earlier, the chief acolyte of the stational church,
carrying the sacred chrism covered with a veil, and,
directing the pmcession, pre<ede<l on foot the horse
on whicli the Pone rode. The other acolytes fol-

lowed, carrying tne Go8nol-Ix)ok. burses, and other
articles used m the hoiy sacrifice. They accom-
£anied the Pop© to the Hocrefaiivmi or sacristy (see

Iabiuca). Oiw of them solenmly pUced the book
of GospMS upon th« altar. They canMl seven
lightcfl candles Ix^fore the tK)ntifT entering the sanrtu-
or\'. \\'ith lighte<l candles, two acolytes accom-
panied the deacon to the uinlxi (<]. v.) for tlic singing

of the (josjxjl. After the (iospel, another acolyte
received the book, which, placed in a case and scaled,

was Uter returned to the Lateran by the head
aeolsrte. An acolyte carried to the deacon at ^e
altar, the chalice and poll; acolytes received, and
care<l for, the offerings gathered by the Pope; on
aenlyfe held the paten, (o\ered with a veil, from
the Ix^gnuung to the niidtlle of the canon. In due
time acolytes bore, in linen bags, or burses sus-

pended from their necks, the Mata, or consecrated
loaves from the altar to the bishops and priests in

the sanctuanr, that they might break the sacred
species (see FRAcno Pants). It will be seen from
tliesc, and other duties devolving upon acolytes,

that they were in a large measure rcitiw^iisible for

tlie .sncces.sfiil carrying out of pontifical and statimial

ceremonies. This was particularly true after the
foundation of the Schola Cantonim (q. v.) at Rome,
of which there is clear evidence from the seventh
eentuiy onward. Being then the only ones in minor
orders engaged in active ministn,% acolytes acquired
a much greater importance than they had hitherto
enjoye<l. Canim.il prie.'^t.s had no other assistants

in tfieir titular churches. During Lent, and at the
solemnisation of bantism, arol}t4>s fulfilled all the
functions which hitlierto hod devolved upon the
exorcists, just as the subdeacon had absorbed thaw
of the lector or reader. Alexander VII (l6fi6-67)
abolished the medieval college of acolytes described
al>ove and sulwtitutcd in rlieir place (26 October.
liiSb) the twelve votuig prelates of the Signature at
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Justice. Ah evidence nf their origia these pnhltas
still retain, ut papal function*, OMIigr of tbe oflioOi

or duties deerrit>ed above.
AccDrdiiig to the ancient dildpline of the Ronian

Church the order of acolyte was conferred as the
eandiiibite approached adolescence, about the afe
of twenty, as the decree of Pope Siriciua (386) to
Himerius. Hishop of Tarragona, in Spain, was in-

terpreted (P. L., XIII, 1142). Five years were to

elapse iKjfore an acolyte could rci-eive KulxleaoonBhip.

Pope Zosinius reduced (418) this tcmt to four ycjir>*.

The Council of Trent leaves to the JudRment of

bialioiis to determine wiiat space Hhould dapee lx>-

tween the oonferriog ol the acolythate and sub*
deaconship: it is also iatensting to note, with Dr.
Prolwt (Kirchenlex., J, 885), tliat the duiicirs
desiiH! (Sens. XXIIl, c. 17, de ref.) conccriuiiK the
j^nrrfi )rni:uii"o of ministerial services exclusively hy
minor-order clerics was never fulfilled. In ancient
ecclesiastical Rome there was no aolenui ordination

oC aoolyteB. At communion-tinw in any ordinaiy
Mass, even when it was not stational, the eandidate
approached the Pope, or in his aheonce, one of the
bishops of the pontifical court. At an earlier mo-
ment of tlie Ma-ss he had In-en vested with the stole

and the chasuble. Holding in his anns a linen bag
{porrvgilur in ulna,'< rjux sncculut euprr planetam;

a symbol of the highest function of these clerics,

that of atnfVD%, as stated above, the consecrated

hoBta) be praairated himself while the Pontiff pro-

nouneed over him a rimple blessing (Mahillon,

op. cif , II, 85, ed. Paris, 1721). It may Ix? well to

mention hero the two prayers of thl^ ancient Ronian
Moss-book known as the "Sacrainentariuni Grego-
rianum" (Mabilton, Lit. Horn. Vetua, II, 407),
said by the Pontiff over the acolyte, and the first

of which ia identical with that of the actual Roman
Foatifieal "Oomine, aancte Pater, vtenie Deus,
qui ad Mojrsen et Aaron locutus es," etc.

According to the aforementioned "Statuta Ec-
cleoiie Antiqua," wliich give us the intual u.sage of

the most important churehos in Gaul alx)ut the
year 500, the candidate for acolyte wa-s first instr\ict€<l

by the bishof) in the duties of his office, and then a
candlestick, with a candle oxtingttiabedj was placed

ia his hand by tbe archdeaoo&t » «gn that the
lights of the church would be in his care: moreover,
an empty cruet wa,-^ p;i\en liiin, symbolical of his

otfice of prcsrnfinn uine and water at the altar

for the holy -acrilice. \ short blessing followed.

(See Minor Uhdkks; FKAtnio Pamh; Eucharist;
Mas."?.)

Di'ciiEnNr. Chrifliitn W'orrhiii: lit Onain and Erotuiion
(ir. L'li p-i

,
l.nn.|..ii, . :14», ll'tj. 3(>ti; Binoham, Antigui-

tie* of the t'krUhnn Church: ¥wlu. History of the Churdi (new
4., Caaabriciiai, Eng.. 1853); Maoawi, L'aniiea Hturgia Rowtana
{WHaa. IfNTT-M). iTl, S»-64: Lro.RacQ in Dirt. d'ardiM. cArtt.

ttdfliturair. I. 34H-3"><1 (Pnrit, 19051; MAtRirr in THci.de thM.
Mk,, I (Pari', liXJ.i); Uoi*honkt, Ihrl. drt riU»; KBAtrs. Retil-

Rncykl. -.In- ,hri»tl. Mttrthumrr (Krriliurg. 1880), I, 3<l). 31;
l iiiiMAnsiN, Vft. rt \.>va lirrl. rHtriplina (Faii% lWB)S FSS>
K.MUM, rr'impUi litUiiilh. (Uoine, 1HS5).

An-drsw B. MnBAir.
Acosmism. See Pantheism.

AeOBta, .I()AQi;fv, a native of Colombia fai South
America, who served in the Colombian anny and in

IS34 attempted a scientific survey of the counfn,"

between Socorro and (he .Mapd.dcna River. Seven
years later he explored western Colombia from Antio-
quia to Anccrma studying its topography, its natural
hirtorv. aiid tbe traoesM its aboriginal inWbitanta. In
1S45 ne went to Spain to examine such doeumentarjr
material conceminn Colombia and its colonial history
as was then acjf'ssiblc. and three years later he pul>-

lishcd his " CoinjM-iulin ", a work on the di.scoverj' and
colonization of New (iranaila (Colombia). The map
accotnpanying this work, now out of date, was very
fair for the tiiie, and the work itaelf is still valuable
Inr its abundant Ubliographin lefenoeas and bio*

98 MmnA
graphic notcfl. What lie says in it of the writ^

mgs of Quesada the conqueror of New Granada, if

very incomplete and in many ways erroneous, but
his biograpni«i of the ecclesiastics to whom, follow-
ing upon Quesada, our knowledjgB of tbe ootmtcy. its
aborigines, and earhr coloniiatioD, is due, lemam m
valuable Kuide to tne student of SpaniBh-.\menran
history. Without him, we might yet be ignorant of

the fundament.'il works of Zamora, I'resle, an*! of
the linguistic lalxiurs of Ltigo. One year after the
" ComtK-ndio ", the "Scmenario" appeared At Pms^
emlxKiyinp the botanical papers of Caldas.
Com /w n<^n hitl 'ri,:' litl Ir-friJ'rimxmlo y catonuacitin dt la

Surra Granmia (IS4S); Hu^i/rnphtf unittrteUt, I: LODWIO,
Litrraturt of Amfrirnn Attoriffinal iMnguaget (I^MMM,
Bai.vroN. Tht Awterican Kaet (New York^SOI).

Ad. F. Baimaun.

AcOBta, JonAoP,, the son of well-to-do and respected
parent*, b. at M«Miina del CamjH) in Sjwiin, 1.140; d. at
Salamanca, 15 Fel>niarv, Iti^H). He Ixrame a novice
in the Society of Jesus at the age of thirteen at tbe
place of his birth. Four of nis brothers succee-
ivdyjoined themam order. Before kaviog Spain be
was lecturer in theology at Ooafta, and in Actfl.
1569, was sent to Lima, Peru, where the Jestiits nad
been establishe<l in the precc<ling year. At Lima
Acosta again occupied the chair of theology. HLs
fame as an orator had preieded him. In 1571 he
went to Cuzco as visitor of the college of the Jesuits
then recently foimded. Returning to Limn thine
years later, to again fill the chair of thedogy, he
was elected provincial in 1576. He founded a num-
ber of colleges, among them those of Are<iuipa.
Potoesi, ChuquLsaca, Panamii, and Iji Paz, but met
with con-sidemble opposition from the viceroy,
Francisco de Toltxlo. llis ollicial duties obliged him
to investigate personally a very extensive range of
territory, so tlmt he acquired a practical knowledge
of the vast provinoennd of its aboriginsl inhabitants.
At the provincial eouncQ of 1582, at Lima, Acosta
played a vcrj- important part. Called to Spain by
the king in l^HH, he was detained three years in

Mexico, where he dedicatt^l lutnself to studies of

the country and people, lietuming to Europe, be
filled the chair of tnef>lo(^ at the Roman oolun
in 1504, as well as other unportant poaitioiie. At
tiie time of his death be was leetor of tiie college at
Salamanca.
Few members of the Society of Jesus in the six-

teenth century have btH'U so tiniformlv evdogizi'd

as Father Acosta. Indcix'ndently of liLs private
character, his learning and the philosophic spittt
pervading his works attracted the widest attention
m learned oirdes. Translations of his worics exist
in many languagea of Europe, while the natural tjits

of the eighteenth century praise his knowledge of
lite flora of western South America. Aside from
his publHutions of the yiro«'eedings of the provincial
councils of l.')(i7 and l.'iS;?, ami .'^c\ cnil works of
exclusively the«)logiciil iniiK)rt, Acosta is best known
as a writer through the "I'ie Natura Novi Orbia,"
"De prcMnulgatione Evang^ apud barbaroe, sive
De proctirandA Indonim salute^', and, above all,

the Historia natural y iimnil de la.s Indias." The
first two appeare<l at S;ilanianea, in 1588; the last
at S*'\ illf, in \i)'M, and was s<H)n after its publica-
tion tmnsiutcii into various languagea. It is cbid^
the "Historia natural y moral" thai hsB eitnhttlMd
the reputation of .Acosta. In a fonn more rnnBiw
than that employed by his predeoeasora, Gomnim
and Oviedo, he treats the natural and pliilosophic

history of I lie New World from a broader ptiint of
view. .\Iu( h of w iiat lie says is of nivessity ermne-
oiLS, because it t-^ intiuenced by the standard of
knowledge of in> inne; 1 ut his criticisms are re-
markable, while always dignified. He reflects ihn
•nentifie erram of the period in ufaleh he lived, tan
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irith fiioto at a mora advanced understanding. As
ftf aa the work of the Cbnreh among the Indians is

concerned, the "De procurandA Indorum salute"
is perhaps more valuable than the later "Historia,"
bccaiuic it shows the standpoint from which efforts

at civilizing the aborigines should iindortaken.

Tliat sfaiKlfM'iut imli<att^s no oorriDion jx-rc-cption

of the true nature of the Indian, and of the methods
of approaching him for his own l>eneht.

Dk IIackeb, BMinthi/jXif (Iff /rrirtitn* fir In ('ir.dr JiiuM.

Atoong earlier sourio. Faihmi ^;^•^^n^s Nimomhmki.
Ankixo Ouva, HiMloria del Peru y de lot VaroneM iruii/nrt de la

CmmpuMm 4» JetniM (1630). dMenrw OMBtioa, as well m Niro-
tim AMTOino. BUHottea. VHtuha^m uai the MMioorapAy of
BsanrAt!* db Socxa; writers on Spaniah-Aninriran literature

MMrally mention \f<iM». A icoo<l liioKraphv. and a nhnrt
Hiblirntniphy of Acowin. aro frmni! in Knriqi-k Tokhkj* SAi.nA-
N*M>o, I.oi antxffuol Jftuit'!' I'mi \ I.una, IH82). Sf« alwi:

Ukmouvhi;, Diceionario hMurito-inoifnifico del Hmi, 1 (1S74).

Ad. F, Bamdbluer.

Aeqnapmidente, a diocese in Italy under the Im-

mediate jurisdiction of the Holy .Soo, comprising seven
Imviia 01 the Province of Rome. Acquapendente
was under the ecclmiostical jurisdiction of Orvieto
until 1649. That year, in consequence of a con-
n>ira( y, C'ristoforo Girarda, a Bnmabitc of Xovani,
Bishop of Castro, was aj*sa8sinatfd. In puni-shriipnt

of this crime, Innocent X ordcrc<l Ciistro to lie do-

stroved, and raised Acnuapcndcnte to tlio dignity of

an rpiscopel dty (Bull, 13 SeptcmlK«r, 1G49). Its

biahopa. however, retain the appellation "poet Cast-
ranMS.*' The fimt nicuinbent of the new See was
the Hicron>'mite (t7 geronolimilano) Pompeo Mig-
nucci of Orfida, who had been Archbishop ot Rjigiisa.

He took jioHscssion 10 Januarj', IG'A). Tliis dioccM;

contains 13 parishes; 80 churches, chapels, and ora-

tories; 47 secular clergy; 35 seminarians; 15 re^ar
Priests; 49 religious (women); 30 confratemitiea.

opulation. 19,350.
Vi.Mr.iu. llfilii Sacra (Vfnice, 17J2'). I. .^ST?: CArrrt.Lrm.
rhunr il llalits (Wnicc, IS(Mi). V, !>V,y, fi.wi*. SrHrt Epi»-

r(>p<"-um KccUtia Catkoliett (Ratiabou, 1873), tiOO; AHAMaiAai.

<Uome. 1772).

Aflqasviva, name of several Italian cardinals.

—

FttANcnoo, b. 1606 at Naptea, of the family of the
Dukes of AtrL He IBIed various offices under Inno-
oent XI, Alexander VIII, Innrnnnf XII, nnd Clem-
ent XI. The latter rro.itfil hirr. ("iiniiiial, iiini lli.shop

of Siihina. Tic died iti 17L'M, and was buried at

Rome in the Church of tianta Cc< ilia. - (iiov/v.vi

ViNcrNZO, Bishop of Melfi and Uapolla (1637),

Oaidilud-prieBt of Sylvester and Martin (1542), d. in

18M.—Onnjo, b. at Naples, 1546; d. 1574. Nuncio
of St Pi\is V to Philip it of Spain, made Cardinal by
the 8!imo pope, whom he ajwisted on his deathbed.

—

Ottavio (the oUlt), b. at Naples. 15(K); d. 1612;
filled various offices under Sixtus V, (iregorj* XIV,
and Clement VII I, was (Dardinal-legato in the
Campagna and at Avif^non, and was instrumeotal in

the conversion of Henri IV. Leo XI made him Arob*
bishop of Naples (1605).

—

Ottavio (the youtjger),

of the family of the dukes of Atri, b. at Naples, 1608;

d. at Rome, 1674. He was made Cardinal in 16.'>4

by Innocent IX, and legate at Viterlw and in Ro-
ma^pa, where he checkea the ravages of the banditti.

He IS buried at Rome in the church of Santa C^-ilia.

•—TnoiANO, b. 1694 at NapletJ, of the aame ducal

family; d. at Rome in 1747. He was employed by
Benedict TCtll in the administration of the Papal
St.itr.s, made Cardinal hv Clcnirnt XII in M'.Vl. Me
repn>!*ciite«i in the C^I^i!l tlip KiriRs of Spam, i'liili)i V
and Charles III, and at the foriiier's recjue8t wa.s

made Archbishop of Toledo, whence he w:is truiw-

ferred to Montereale. He was inrtuential in the c on-

dave that eieeted (17 August, 1740) Benedict XIV.
T3m b buxiad at Rome m the Cuurdi of Santa

Cecilia.

—

Pasqitalii, of Avignon, h. 1719 at Naptofc; d
1788. HewasmadeCardiaalfagrClMnentXIVuilTTS

Btahi. ia KinkwMn., 1, 11T7-9RL
taxmAM J. BauujK,

AcquavlTa, Ci^tiDivs, fifth General of the Society
of Jeaus, b. October, 1543; d. 31 January, 1615. m
was the son of Prince Giovanni Antonio Acquavix-a,
Duke of Atri, in the Abrtizzi, and, at twenty-five,
when IurIi in favour at the papal court, where he
wa.s Cliikiiiljf rhiin, renounced his brilliant worldly
firosfjocts and entered the Society. After being
Voviiicial both of Naples and Rome, he \\m cleetra
CenemI of the Society, 19 February, 1681. Be was
tlie youngest who ever occupied that port. R»
elertioii iiiinrided with the first accusation of ambi-
tinti L'vcr made against a great otiicial of the (Jrder.

.Maiian us had Ix^en naiiuMl Vitar l y I utiier Mer-
curian, and it was alleged tliat he aspired to the
Eeneralship. His warm defender «aa Acquavtva,
ut, to dispel the faintest sxupicion. Manareua re>

nounccd his right to be elected, Acquaviva waa
chosen by a strong majority. His aubseauent career
justified the wisdom of the choice, which waa wry
much doubted at the fimo by (he Pope him.self.

Durinp his generalsbij) tlu' jKTsecMition in England;
wliitlicr he had once asked to go as a niisFionary,

was racing; the Huguenot troubles in France were
at their heightj Chnatianity was t)oing crushed in

Japan; tlie Society waa expelled from Venice, and
was oppremed elsewhere; a schism within the Society
was mimincnt; the Pope, the Inquisition, and
riiilip II were hostile. Acqua\'iva ^^;l.s denovmced
to flic PojH', evi'Ti by men like Tololus v.). yet,

such w.a.s his pnidence, his skill, his courage, and his

success, that he is regarded as the greatcet admin-
iatrator, after St. Ignatius, the Society ever had.
Even those who were jealous of him admitted his
merit, whon, to satisfy them, the fifth and sixth
Cotigrcpil ions ordered an investigation to be made
of hi.s method of government. The greatest diffi-

culty he Imd to face wa.s the schism organized in

Spam by Vasquez ((|. v.). The King and I'ope had
been won over by the dissidents. ()j;cn demaoda
of quasi-independence for Spain had l>een made in

the Oongregationa of the society. N'> Jesuit was
allowed to leave Spain without ro} >l l ermiBBioa.
Episcopal visitation of tlie houses hud l>een asked
for and gmntod. Hut finally, through the media-'
tion of the I'.n^lish Jesuit, lii'berl Parsons (q. v.),

who was highly csteoniod liv I'lulip, the King was
persuaded m the impolicy of the measure, while
Acquaviva convinced the Pope that the aduam
would be disastrous for the Church. Deprived of
tltese supports the rebellion collapsed. Simultane-
ously, the Incniisition waa doing its best to destroy
the Sixsietv. It listened to defamatory accusations,

threw the Provincial of Castile into prison, demanded
the surrender of the Constitutions for examination,
until Acquaviva succeeded in inducing the Pope to
eall the case to his own tribunal, and revoke the
powers which had been given to the Inouisitioo. or
which it claimed. Finally, Pope Sixtus V. who had
been always unfricndlv to the Society, detemiinod
to change it completely. The I^mju'ror Ferdiiiunil

implored him not to art; the College of Cardinals

resisted; but the Pope was obstinate. The bull was
prepared, and Aoouaidva himself waa compelled to
send in a perMmal request to have even its name
cluknged, when the death of the pontiff saved the
.situation a coincidence which gave rise to accusa-
fi<iiis against the ."^iK-iety. Hi.s successfM", Gregory
.\1\', hastened to renew all tlie former privileges of

the (Jrder and to confirm its previous approbations.
During Acquaviva 's administration the protracted

controverqr on Grace (see Gracb, CoNTROvnain
ok), belwoaii the Domimoana and the Jasuita, took
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pbee, and waa carried on with some int«miptionsw nearly nine years, without cither party druu ing

•ny deciaion fnun the Church, th« contwUnU being
ultimately orderad to da«x»ntiiiu0 the dieeuwon.
It wxi Arqiiaviva who ordered the scheme of Jesuit

stu(iu\-i, kiicnvn i\.s tlic " Hatio Studiorum " (q. v.), to be
dniwn up, wliii li, with some iiii>tiificati«nis, lia-^ ]>rfn

followed to the oresent day. Six of the most learned

and expericncca scholars of the S<h iety were suin-

moned to Rome, who laid out the entire plan of

studiea, beginning with theology, philoeophy, and
their cognate branches, and fpillg d|oim to the
smallest details of f^mmar. When finished. It was
((nt to the different Frosinres for suppestinns, but
nas not impo8e<l imfil l.VJJ, and then with the pro-

viso that the Society would determine wliat cliango

was to be made, which was done in the General

Congregation of 1593.

The period of his Generalship iraa the moet notable
in the nistoiy of the Society for the men it produced,
and the work it accomplished. The names of Suarez,

Toletus, Ik'llarmine, Mnldonatus, Claviiis, I^essiiis,

Kipalda, Ricci, Pan^on.s, Soutliw ell
,
Campion, Aloysius

Gonzaga, and a host of others are iclentified with

it; royal and pontifical missions to France, Russia,

Poland, Constantinople, and Jafian were entrusted

to men like POnevin, and Bellarmine, and Vallignani;

houses were multiplied all over the worid with an
astonishing rapiditv; the colleges were educatnig
Boiiie of the most brilliant statesmen, princes, and
warriors of Europe; the Reductions of Paraptiay

were organized; the heroic work of the mi.s.sions of

Canada was Ixcun; South America was being

traversed in all iircM tions; Cltina had been pene-

trated, and the Jesuits were the Emperor's official

astronomefB; martvTB in great numbers w^ere sacrifto*

ing their lives in England, Amerira, India, Japan,
and elsewhere; and tfie pnat struggle on^aniEea by
Canisius and Xadal to rherk the Refonnation in Ger-

many had l)een lironght to a 8ucces.><ful conchision.

The guiding spirit of all these great achievement.*?,

and nutny more besides, was Claudius Acquavi\-a.

He died at the age of seventy-one, 31 January,
1615 Jouvency sura the longer he lived the

more glorious the Society became; and Oordaritis

•stH^aks of his ele<-tion a.s an inspiration. Resides tlio

"Ratio Studionnn," of whicli he is .Hul»-;(antuilly the

author, as it wa." under his iriitiatiNC and sujx?r\ isiou

that the plan was conccivwl and carried out, we have
also the "Directorium Exercitionim Spiritualium

S. P. N. Ignatii," or "Guide to the Spintual Exer-

c»es," which yeaa also suggested and revised by him.

This work has been inserted in the "Corpus Insti-

tnti S. J." More directly his arc the "Industrie ad
Curandos Aninia? Morbos." As Ceneral, he %\Toto

trany enryt-lu al letters, and be is the author of nearly

all the " Ordinationr s Ck ti« niliiun " which were

Erinted in 159."), with the approlmtion of the Fifth

eneral Congregation. Many other documents and
letteia, relaung chiefly to matteia of goveramvnt,
are Rtm «ctant.

Etntonu HUt. /for. Jcfu, IV; Cli<TiKeAl^4oi.T,
Ihfioir,' iif Ui eomp. de Jfmv, III; Vanmm Ibmlm, V. 79;
Umriogium S. J., 31 Jaauaty. ^ _ .

T. J. CAMpasLU

Aequaviva, Rudolph. Sec Krooi-rn Acqo.wiva,
Blessed.

Ac^si, a diocese suffragan of Turin, Italy, which
contains ninety-three towns in the Province of Alex-
andria, twenty-three in the Province of Genoa, and
one in the Province of Cuneo. The first indubitable
Bishop of Aequi is Ditarius. A tablet found in 17.53

in the church of St. Peter, informs us that Ditarius,

the bishop, dii d on the 'J.")tli of Januarj*. 488, in the

Consulate of Dinamias and Syphidius. Popular tra-

iStioa gives Daoidedit, Andraes Severus Mazimiia.

and, earliest of all, Majorinus, as bisliopa prior to him,
Calculating the time that these bishope, Roman cef<>

tainly in name, governed this see, H^jorinus pral^
ably lived either at the end of the fourth, or in the
beginning of the iifth, centuiy. It is veiy probal)ie
that the diocese of Aequi wss erected at the end of
ti e fourth century, alx>ut the same time, it wc»idd
H|i|)ear, as the (Uoceses of Novara, Turin, Ivrea,
Ao.sfa and perhaps, Asti and Alba. Presupposing
the fact that the erection of dioceses in tlie provinces
of the Roman Empire, after Coostantine, w as not
done without previous agreement between the Church
and the emperors, it is safe to that the most
fropitious time for such organixation in Northern
taly waa the seven years of the reign of Honorius

(.'^95 402), when a complete reorganization of the
Provinces of Northern Italy and Southern Gaul was
effected. Other arguments could be advancMl to
confirm the existence and episcopate of St. Majorinus.
The name was very oonunon in the third, fourth, and
fifth centuries. St. Augustine (De Haer., 1 , 69) speaks
of two bishope of this name; two others appear as
signers of flic I.ettei of the SjTiod of Carthage to

Pope Inmirnnt the First (401-417) against Pela«ius
(Kp. Sr. Aiii^

,
II. 'JO). Veneration \v;is offerea W

the saittt from time immemorial by the church in

.\cqui , shown by his atatuee and nUee. This venera-
tion, however, lias ceased since a decree of the Con-
gregation of Rites (8 April, 1628) prohitnted the
veneration of saints whose sanctity had not be<»n

declared by the Holy See. In the list of the bishofc
of Aequi, St. Guido (Ii):?4-70) is worthy of note.

He was of the Counts of Acquasana under whose
government the cathedral waa erecteti, and ia the
patron saint of Acoui. The bishopric contains 122
parishes; 456 churclics, cha|)els, and oratoriee^ 817
secular priests; 180 seminarians; 42 regular
20 lay-brothers; 78 religious (women); 00
ternities; 3 boj^s' schools (168 pupils); 4 gMv
(231 pupils). Population, 18,120.
UoHKLix/taliBAtera (VsaiMi. 1722). IV. S96; CArmxcm.U thiemk'ttoHa (Vcnic*, 1800>. XIV. IS4: Onm. Stnm

Bpitoporum Eeetena CaAetiea (Rati.Uton. )S73). 808; Savio.
Git antifki mtrari d'ltnlia dnO» cngxtii at J300 demmtti ftr
rrdtVmi. I Pifinonto (Turin. 1,S90\ Pehrocca, Solatia
fAr,KHi/<vu"ii $tirrv»-intirr Agnrn'it EccUmr (inaiiUK-npt in tl)»

Curia of Arqui, lG2-'t): MoHn'Nt>lia. Monumenta Aqutnnt
adjrrla $unt pltirrt Altrantirut a€ _ _
ditmni* pronnriantm, Chartne tt 'Ckraniea (Turin,
)tlonrT. ArtluhUh e jfrrritoatxre d'An}ui StarirtUi rua iilDrM
l<riifiinii-r'i Irnnttxn iTorlnna, ISlNi; M<«vio, BMteigrm^
prarvforia ae^v^te, la preparttnone t'll/i bMu>orafia alonem
dtgU mti Jctts moiiaraftia M Aon'uj (Turin. 1886).

Ernesto Buonaiuti.

Acqmsition. Sec Pucn-KUTV, ErcLK-siAsncAi-

Acre (8aint-Je.\n-d'Ac ue). in Hebr. 'Acch/i, Sept
'Akx*^, in the Books of Mach. UtoXmuUi, m Greek
writera *Ajnr C'Apni), in Latin writersAee crAeee, in

A.ssyrian inscriptions /l^-/.i<-'/, in modem Arabic
'AkkS. It is a ."Syrian seaport on the Mediterranean,
in a plain with Mount Cartnel on the south, and tl»e

mountains of Galilee on the east. Though choked
up with sand, it is one of the lK>st harbours on the
^rian coast. The city was built by the Chanaanites.
and given to the tribe of Aser (Judges, i, 31), but not
conquered (Jos., xix, 24-31). It us mentioned in

Mich., i, 10, It was taken bv Sennacherib the
AssvTian (704-GSO ii. c), jxussed^ into the power of

Tyre, of the .S^leucid kings of Syria, and the Koman.s.
At the time of the M.-k rliMlHT-s it l>elonped for a short
time to the sanctuary in Jervisalein by gift of Deme-
trius Soter Q. Much., x, 1-12, xiii). The Emperor
CSaudius gmnted Roman municipal righta to the
town; hence H received the name "Golonia Claudi!
C:Psaris." St. Paul visited its early Cliristian' conv
munity (.\cts, xxi, 7). The eitv uas taken by the

Moslems a. n. ri3S, by the Cnisatlers a. d. 1104, a<iain

by the Moslems a. b. 1187, by the Crusaders aAtn
A. !>. 1191, and finaUy by the Modems a. d. 1291
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lliough Napoleon oould not conquer it in 1790, it was
taken tj toe Viceroy of Egypt in 1832, but reoon-

(nieied by the Sultan in 1840. Till about 1400 it was
tne see of a Latin bishop; it has also been the resi-

dence of a few Jacobite bishops, and has now a
Melchite bishop who is subject to the Patriarch of

Antioch.
Haok.v, Ltiicon fiihlirnm (Taria, 1905); Nchkh ill JCirdUl^

Uz.. Lluc.sL'HE in Vi'. .
Inrt de In bMt (Pttri«, 1805); EWDM

in HASTLNoa, Diet of tht bMe (New York, 1003).

A. J. Haas.

Acroitie (<«fOf vrtxn. " at the end of a Tene
a poem the initial or final letters (syllaUes or words)
of whose verses form ( ertuin words or sentcnres.

The mostIts invention is attriinitt'tl to Kpicharinus.
rtniarkuble cxainnlo of surh a pot'iu is attrilmteti by
l^tantius and Euaebiiis to the Krj'thni-an sibyl,

thr5<o words fonn a minor acrostic: 'Ix^, fish, the
niyslicul tiyndx)! of our T>ord. The acrostic is sup-
noaed to have been <\n[\e iHtjjuhir among the early

Christians. In a wider sense the name acrosiic is

applied to alphabetical or "abecedarian" poems.
In this kind of poetry the successive verses or stanzas
begin ^vith the euccesaive letters of the alphabet.
We see this exemplifiod in Pss. cxi, cxii, cxix (Vulg.

cx, cxi, cxviii); Prov., xxxi, 10-31; I.am., i, ii, iii, iv;

and in a less regular m.iniirr, in I'ss. x, xxv, xxxv,
cxlv (V'ulg. ix, xxiv, xxxiv, xxxvi, cxlivj; Kcclua., li,

18^ as. (Sea HsBRSW FtwimT. Fjouauuam,
Psalms.)

LccxEKcq in Dut, ,larr}..\,}. thrit. et de fil. (ParU. HKK^v
VioODEOux in Diet, dt la bibU, a. T. AlpSaUHque (Poime)
(Flaria, ua»).

A. J. Maas.

Act. Tra OuNVBMTicta. See Couvbhticlb Act.
Acta Martymm. See Martyrs, Acts of the.

Acta PUati (or Gospel of Nicodemcs).—This
work does not asstune to have been written by
Filale. but to have been derived from the official

Acta pieiierved in the prctorioin at Jeiuialem. The
alleged Hebrpw original i.s attributed tO Kiroditnu.<?.

The title "Cloap^d of Nicodfiuuu" b of iiiciiiival

origin. The apocryphon K'^'nt'd wide credit in the

Middle Ages, and has considerably aifected the

of our Saviour's Passion. Its popularity is

1 by the number of langieiM ia which it

eriiite, each of them befaiK repcewoted by two or
more recensions. We possess a text in (Irfyk, the

original langu.-ige; a Coptic, an Armenian, and a Ijitin.

beside*! modern tran-ilalion.s. Tlio I,;ifiii versions

were naturally its most current form and were
printed eeveral times m the fifteenth and ibcteenth
oenturisB. One dam of the Latin M8S. contain as
an amiandix or eontlauatkm, the "Cora Suntetia
Tibern , the oldest form of the ^'eronica legend.

The "Acta" consist of three j^K tion.H. whirh revefU

inequalities of style. The first ii \il contains the
trial of Jesus ba.s<'d upon Luke, .xxiii. The second
part compris»s \ii wi; it reg.ards the Heiiurrection.
An appendix, detailing the Descensus ad Inferos,
forms the third section. This does not exist in the
Greek text and ia a later addition. Leuciue and
Charinue, two aoub raieed from the dead after the
Crucifixion, relate to the Sanhednn the circum-
stanoee of Our Lord's descent to Liml)o. Tlie wrll-

informod Eu^ebiiw (.325), nlthoiigli ho mcntiun.s the
Acta Pilati referred to by Justin and TerluUian, and
heathen pseudo-Acts of this kind, shoe's no ac-
ouaintance with this work. We are forced to admit
tnat it is of later origin, and acbolan agree in aaalgn-
ing it to the middle of the fourth oentunr. There
is no internal relation between the "Acta ' and the
feifjned Irttor found in flje Acts of Peter and Paul.

Epipbaniua refers to an Acta Pilati similar to our

own, aa eariy as 376, but then aia indientioBi that
the euneot uveek text, the eaitieit extant form, ig

a revision of the original one. The "Acta" are
of orthodox composition and free from Gnostic
taint. The Ixwk aimed at gratifying the desire for

extra-evangel iral details concerning Our Lord, and
at the same time, to strengthen faith in the Resur-
rection of Christ, and at general edification. The
writers (forthe work as we have it is composite) could
not have expected their production to be seriously
accepted by unbdievcn. (See Apocryha, under
Pilate Literature.)
The b*et Greek and Latin edition of the tmct, with notee.

18 that of Tiiit.o. Codez Apoerifphorum Nofi TtttametUi, i
(I^ipiiK, 1K32); TiacHt.vooBK. Etonffrlut Ajwrrvpka (Letpiic
IH.'W. 1870), i» uncrilirul in tlii!< rcitur.l. For ili-<Nrrtatniri»:

l.|pi»iri», Dif PUatut Aktm Irxiuih umrrfu^hl iKitl. 1^7) ^
WClcker, lias Era^^ifelium Micodrmi M drr abtvilnnttischrr
LAMrafMr (Padcrborn, 1872): OobmbOts. art. Oatptt »!
Nieei&mut, in RAsriNOfi, Dwt. of tht Bwu, extra volume;
LlPMi's, art. Apocruphal Ootprl, m IHei. of CKritt. Bioo.. II,

707-709. The Ada Fxlutx recpiviv^ duo nottre in the huitories
of ancicot Christian Utaralure by BABor-NiiEWRR. Zaun, Har^
MACK, and PaBnaaint.

Georce J. Reio.

Acta SancttB Sedis, a Roman monthly publica»
tion containing the principal public documents itwuod
by the Pof>e, directly or thnjugh the Honiiin t'on-

prepations. It w.i.s In-pun in IStio, under the title of
" .\cta Sancta; Sedis in c(>m{X'ndium redacta etc. '\

and was declared, 23 May, 1904, an organ of the
Holy See to the extent that all documenta.printea
in it in "antboitie and olBoial".

See BotXANDiam.
Acta Sanctorum Hibemlse, the abbreviated title

of a ceiebrutcHl work on tfio IriHli saint.s by the
Franci.scan, John Colgan (Ivouvain, liil.')). Tlie

full title runs as follow.s: ".\cta Sunetorura veteris

et majoris Scotie, seu Hibemiu>, SaiR-tonim Insulx,
partim.ex vartis per Europam MSS. codd. exscripta,

Eartim ex antiquia monumentis et probatts authori-
us eruta et oongesta; omnia notia et appendicibus

iilustrata, per RTP.F. Joannem Colganum, in con-
ventu F.F. Minitr. TlilK'rn. Sfrii tinris Observ.,
Lovanii, S. The<ilogi:e Lectorcrn Jubilatum. Nunc
priiiiuin de ei.Mtlem acti.s juxta ordinera men.iitim

et dierum prodit tomus primus, qui de sacris

Hibcmiffi antiquitatibus est tertius, Januarium, Fel>
ruarium, et Martium oomjdectens." Colgan was an
ardent Irishman, of the Mae Oolgan sept, b. In the
Countv Derrj', 1.502. He entered tlie Irish Hou«(e of
}• rann.srans, at Jyotivain, in Ibl'J, and was ordained
nriest in Itiis. Aided by Father Hugli Ward, O.K. M.
Father Stephen White, S.J.. and Brother Michael
O'Geary, O.F.M., Cotean sedidously collected enor^

mous material for the Lives of the Irish Saints, and
at length, after thirty years of sifting and digesting

h» materials, put to press his "Acta Sanctorum
HibemitB," a portion of the expense of which was
defrayed by Arehbishnp O'Reillv of Armagh. Tlie

first voUirno. covering tlie lives of Iri.sh siiiiit.s for the
iiionth.s of Januarv, Februar}^ ami Man li, nvhs in-

tended to be the third volume of the "Er( lr-si.a.stical

Antiquities of Ireland," but oiUy one volume was
printed at Louvain in 1645. To Students of Irish

ecdedaatieal history Colgan 's nohia Tolume ia simplj
invaluable^ W. H. GhuTraii^AooDL

Acta Triadis ThaumattirgiB (The Acts or A
WtiNDKK-woKKiNo TiiiAi)), OT tlicHvcs of 8t. PatHck,
St. Hrigid, and St. Colum})a; published at Louvain,
in 1G47, bv Jolm Colgan, O.F.M., mainly at the ex-
rMpase of Thomas Fleming, Archbishop of Dublin.

The full title runs as follows: "Triadis Tnaumatuigv,
sen divorum Patricii, Columba>, et Brigidie, tflum
veteris et majoris Scotis, seu Hiliemiie, Sanctorum
insula, communium patronorum acta, a variis, iisque
lervct u-f ac .Sanctis, authoribus Scripta, ac studio

i.P.i'. Joannis Oolgani, in oonventu F.F. Minor.1
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Hibernor, Strietior, Obsra^., Lovanii. S. Theologi*
Lectoria Jubflfttl, ex variis bibliotnoris coUeeta»
aebolUs el eominenUriis illustrmU, et j4uribue sp>
pendioibas aucts; eompleetitur tomttti eecnndus
sacranxm ejuwlein iiisuhf unti<iiiit:if uin, nunc jirinniin

in lucem prodicns ". Want of finuU alonn ^)r«-vt'iitt'(l

the publica(ir 111 of nil flio pric('lcs.s iiialrruil wliirh

Coigan had traimcnlxHl and firepareii for pri^, and
from the catalogue of U>e inaniiscriptii found in his

odl after his dewLh, it is evideat that the great Iriah

hafliidogist had pven a detailed aeoount of the
labours of Irish missionaries in England, Scotland,
Belgium, Alsace, Lorraine, Burgundy, Germany,
and Italy. A small rt-mnunt of these unpublished
volumes Is now in the I'rancisran Library, Merchant*'
Quay, Dublin. In 1(>52 Colgan begged hut superioFS

to raieve him of the dutiee of guardian and pro-
feawr, and he died at St. Anthony'*, Louvain, 15
Jaanaiy, 1658, aged 60.

W. H. Graitam Fuxm.

Act, Five Mile. See FivB Mtui Acr.

Actio. See Mass.

AetlTe PmeveiiBM. See FmuvmuiicB.
Act of Charity. See Chaiutt.

Act of Faith. See Faith.

Aet of Biope. See Horn
Act of Settlement (Tsish).—In IC)C>2 an art wn,'*

pas.<4e<l by the IrLsh Parliament, the privileges of

which were restored on the return of Charles II,

entitled "an act for the Ix-tter execution of his

lDai<»ty's gracious declaration fur the Settlement

of his Kinsdoiu of Ireland, and the satisfaction of

the several interests of adventurers, soldiers, and
other his subjects there". To understand the
grevisions of this complicated .\ct, and the Act of

Explanation of it (lUtil), it is necessary to rccull

that during the time of Cromwell English sdvcn-
tuim, as they were s^^ed, advanced money for the
war, and the eddifliB engaged in it had lame flums
due to them for arrears of pay. To meet these de-
mands, cxtirixite Papacy, and establish a Protestant
interest in Ireland, almost all the land in Mun.ster,

Ixiiiister, and I'lstcr was confiscate*! iiikIit (he ('ntm-

wellian Settlement. The conliscutions were arranged
under different categoriesi in such a way that scarcely

any Oatholic, or even Old Protestant, could escape.

Au pevsons who had taken part in the rebellion,

before 10 November, 1642, or who had assisted the
rebels in any way before that date, and also about
100 name<l jiersons, including Ormond, Bishop Bnim-
hall, and a great part of the aristocracy of Ireland,

were condenuuMi to death, and their <'sfate.s declared

forfeit. All other landowners who had at any
pern

the rebels or for the Kiqgi ^ere deprived of their

estates, but were promisea land of a third of the

Briod Ixirne arms against the Pkrliament, either for

for tin

vere nr

value in Coniiaiinlit. Catholics who durijwjj the
whole of the war had never l)orne arms against the
Parliament, but who had not iiianifcsted "a con-
stant ^ood afTcction" towards it, were to lie deprived
of their estates, but were to receive two-thirds of
their value in Connaught. Such a confiscation was
ptactically universal (Lecky, I, 106). The Puritan
made no distinction between the rebel and the
rcqndist, and did not, of course, consider himself
bound by the .\rticles of Peace (17 Jamiarj', lOlil).

By these Charles I, through Ormond, had en^jaiifii

tliat, with the exception of murderers etc., all

CSathdioe who submitted to the articles should ''b«

restored to their reepeetiTe poaseasiona and heredita-

ments", and that au treason etc., eommitted since
the beginning of the rebellion, should be evn'ered by
an "Act of Oblivion" (Articles of IVarc, ICV.). J !>.

And Ciiarles 11, in « letter from Jeraey. dated 2 Keb-

niaty, 164^-50, to Ormond, ratifies and
this Peace i^Gkrto, III ,

524-590. ed. 1861). Maiqr el

tbe C^thtriiftBfBptwtrfttB had utm taken anas
asanist the Kmg, wnd the rest who had done so,

wlien the Englisn Parliament announced its inten-
tion to extirpate the Catholic religion in Ireland,
with few (M l pfions submitte<l under the Articles of

Peace, and 8upp>rtcd his cause to the end. All these
had a clear title to restoration, but the adventures
and sddiem were in the actual poeBWioo of the lands,
and were allowed to vote as freehelden at the dee>
tions, though they had no legal status, their titles

resting on an act of Cromwell s London Parliament,
and an entry and ouster of the old proprietors under
it. The Catholics who were legally the true free-
holders had, of cotirse, no votes. When the new
Parliament met, the Puritan adventurers and soldiecs
had an enonnoos majority, while the Catholics wan
almost unreprssented in the House of Commons
(1662). The King had previously issued a I>eclar»-
tion, in November, 1660, which was made the liusis

of the Act of Settlement. The Irish Parliament,
under Poyning's Act, ronUl not entertain a Bill

that had not previously been sanctioned by the
Privy Council in England. Ha confirmed to the
adventurers all the lands possssssd by tbem en
7 May, 1660, allotted to them under the CronwcDian
•ettlement. He did the same as regards the solifian
with a few exception.^. Protestants, however, whose
estates had Iwen piven (n adventurer" or soldiers,

were to Ik; at once restoi-ed, unless they had been
in rebellion before the cessation (truce) of 1643, or
had taken out orders for lands in Connau|rf)t or
Clare, and the adventurers or soldiers displacra were
to be reprised, i e. get other lands instead.
CatholioBwerB dividedtnto "innocenf'and "noccnt".
No one was to bo esteemed "innocent" {\) who,
before the cessation of 1') S<'ptciid)er, 1643, was of

the rel>els' party, or who enjnyed his estate in the
rebels' <iuarters, except in Cork and Vuughal, where
tlie inhabitants were driven into them by force; or

(2) who had entered into the Roman CathdiG 0»
feoetaey before the Peace of 104S; or (S) wlio had
at any time adhered to the nuncio's party; or

(4) who had inheritetl his property from anyon*
who had been guilty of flmst^ crimes: or (n) who
had sat in any of the confe«ierate assemblies or coun-
cils, or acted on any commissions or powers derived
from them. Those who established their clainiB SS
"innoeenta", if they Imd taken lands in ConaaniAt
were to be restored to their estates by 2 May, I^U,
but if titer had sold their lands they were to in-

demnify the purchiLser, and the adventurers and
soldiers dispos>iesse<l were to lie at once reprised.
The "noeent" Catholics wlm liaci L>een in the

reU^llion, but who had submitteil and conatAnttr
adhere<l to the Peace of 1648, if they liad taken ImidB
in Gonoaught, were to be hound by that aiimq^
ment. and not restored to their former estates, if
they nad ."served imder his Majesty abroad, and not
taken lands in Connaughf or ("lare. they were to be
re-ti>ird ;ifter rei)risal8 made t<i (lie :i<i\ enturers and
soldiers. If all this w:ls to be accomplished, "there
must" said Ormond, "lie new discoveries of a new
Ireland, for the old will not serve to satisfy these
engagements. It remains, then, to detenmiie wliidi
party mast suffer in the default of means to satisfy

all." The result wa-s not doubtful. The Protestant
iiUin t was resolute and armed, and threatened to
ii-T' force, if neccssarj', to defend their possessions,
rill" Cailiolics were poor, broken, and friendless
".\11 the other competing interests in Ireland were
united in their implacable n\alice to the Irish and
in thdr desire that they might nun nothing by the
Kine's return.** The King yielded to the prr«sure
of tlie Protestants, the vast majority of whom were
acccs.Hory. liefore or after the fact, to the executtoo
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af his fatlMT. He declared that he was for the
establisbraent of an Enfftbth interest in Ireland. AH
[iftcrnpts to cam- out fus futhcr'a nmi his outi cii-

piiKcmcnt-s wpn> ii1>:iii<1<)iuh1. A (<)llllui^s;^lIl was
appi)iiite<l coiiMstiii^ (it thirfy-six persons, all Prot-

estants, and they proceeded to appoint from amoripst
their body a court of chiims to hcur ta.si>.s und ilci ult-

without a jury. Four thousand Catholics claimed
to be restored to their former estates. About 600
claims were heard, and in the fpvai majority of cases
the claimants proved " innoconcy". A loud outcry
ain-M' I'ri.iii the Puritan ami Protostaiit interest.
'1 hi- niuttcrings of an iiit(>nde<l insurrection were
luurd. riie anger aii<l jvinic- of tlic ("romwellians
knew no tniunds. A fonntdai>le plot was discovered.
A snuill outbreak tooic place (Lord 10. Fitzmaurlce,
" Lifsof Petty".pw 131). A new Bill of Settlement, or.
as it was cailea, of Explanation, was then anproved
in England, and brought in and pa-ssed in Ireland

0''<jo). It provided tliaf the jidventtirers !ind

soldiers should gi\ f up (iru--third of their grant.s under
the Cromwellian seltUuient, to bo applied for the
purpose of inOKMing the fund for reprisals. I'rotest-

ant adventuren and soldiora serving before 1649,
and Protestant purchasers in Connaught or Clare
before 1663, removable from restoraUe lands, were
to receive, liefore the lands were restored, two-
thirds equivalent in dther lands. I'n tistant pur-
chasers from tran.si)laiit«d person.'^ in ronnaught or
Clare l)eforo 1 Sr|iteiiil»er, were confirmed in

two-thirds of their purchabe. liverj- chuLse in this

and the preceding act v/aa to be con.strucd most
liberally sind beo^cially for protecting and settling

the estates and persons of Protestants, whom the
Act was principally intended to .settle and secure

(§ 7^). The clause in the first act , empowering the
King to ri'Store Ujuocent Catliolics to their hou«e,s

within Corptrations, wa.s repealed (| 221). The
AnglieMI C%urch regained its estates, induing its

lai|e revenue of tithes, and its hierarchy was re-

placed in its former position. Finally (and this is

the most important and iniqtiitous provision in the
Act) it was declared "that no person who by the
quaUfications of the former .\<t hath not h>een

adjudged irmocent, shall at any time hereafter Ik?

reputed innocent, so a-s to obtain any lands or tene-

ment.'i", etc. This excluded the whole body of the
4,000 innocent claimant.s, except the tiOO already
disposed of "without a trial from the inheritanee
of their fathers, an act of the grosMSt and most
cniel injiLHtirc" (Lecky, I, lir)). After these acts

the Protestants pos.sosse<l, aecording to Petty, more
than two-fhirils of the RimmI laml. and of the I'roies-

tant landowners in l(is;>. according to Archbishop
King, two-thirds held their <^tates under the ActS
of Settlement and Explanation.

I.KrKT. lIxBiorti of Irrlnnd during the ISth Cmtury. I,

(IS'lJ : I'nr NianoAHT. Thf f'romvvlluin Setlli-mml of Irr-

lnnd ilK7(li. li' . h.l.nul jr.m Ihr Hrrtivrnlinu In iht- Hrudn-
tion (1S87); Kitimai:hick, The Life of Sir H'W/ium I'tUv
lW»-87 (ISB6): CAaTB, Lii» tf DuU of Ormond (sd. 1861.

AltTH0R VA CUOUQB.

Act of Supremacy. See SvPRSMACT.

Act, TH£ Test. iSoe Tcst.

Act, THK ToiARATioN. See Ewouum.
Acton, Chahles jAxrARit s, an English cardinal,

b. at Naples, 0 March, 1S0.3; d. at .Naples, 23 June,
1847. He wa.s the second son of Sir John Francis

Acton, Bart. The family, a cadet branch of the
Actons of Aldenhain Hall, near BridgtKirth, in Shrop-
shire, had settled in Naples yomc time before his

birth. His father was en^iaped in the Nea|K»litan

trade when ho succeeded to tlie family estate and
title through the death of his cousin, .Sir Hi<hard
Acton, Bart. The Cardinal's education was English,

aa he and bis elder brother were sent to £ngland on

.3 AOTON

their father's death m 1 sii , to a schiool near London
kept by the Ahh6 <.^u6|u6. They were then sent to
West mi fist er School, with the tmdersf anding that
their religion was not to l»e interfered with. Yet
they not fuily were sent to tins i'rotcstant school,

but they had a Protestant cletgymuu us tutor. In
1S19 they went to Magdalen CoUsge, Cambridge,
where they finished their education. After this
strange schooling for a future cardinal, CSiariss went
to Rome when lie was twenty, and entered tlie Acade-
mia Ecclesiastica, wlicre ecclesiastics intending to be
candiiiafes for jxihlic offices receive a special training.

An assay of his attracted the attention of the Sec-
retary of State, della .'vjmaglia, and I.eo XII made
him a chamberlain and attachiS to the Paris Xun-
ciaturs, where he had the best opportunitv to be-
eome acquainted with dijdomaey. Pius VI 1 1 re-

oalled him and named him vice-legate, gninting
him choice of any of the four legations over which
cardinals prtssided. He chose Uologna, as affording
most opfKirt unify for improvement. He left there
at the close of Pius VIIl's brief pontificate, and went
to England, in 1829, to marn' his sister to Sir Richard
Throckmorton. Gregory AVI made him asnstant
judge in the Civil Court of Rome. In 1887 he was
made Auditor to the .\postolic Chamber, the highest
Roman dignity after the cardinalate. Probalily this

was the first time it was even offered to a foreigner.

Acton declined it, but was commanded to retain it.

He wsw proclain>cd ('ardinal-Priest, with the title of
Santa Maria della Pace, in 1842; having beea created
nearly three yearn prendoualy. His stmigth, never
very great, b^an to decline, and a severe attack of
ague made him seek rest and recuperation, firet at
Palermo and then at Naples. Hut without avail,

for he died in the latter eitv. His sterling worth
was little known timjugh his modesty and humility.

In his youth his musical talent and genial wit sup-
pUed mueh innocent gaiety, but the pressure of

serious responsibilitieBand the adoption of a spiritual
life somewhat subdued Hs exerdse.

His judgment and legal ability were such that ad-
vocates of the hrst ninlc said that could they know
his view of a case tliey could tell how it would be
decide*!. When he conununicated anything in writ-

ing, Poiie Gregory used to say he never had occasion
to rcaa it more than once. Ho was selected as
interpreter in the interview which the Pope had with
the Csar of Russia. The Cardinal never said any-
thing about this except that when he had interpreted
the Pojx-'s first sentence tlM Gwr said: "It will be
agreejihle to nie, if your Eminence will act :is my in-

terpreter, also " .Xffi'r tlie conference Cardinal .\c-

ton, by reijuest of the Pope, wrote out a minute
account of it; but he never permitted it to be seen.

The Kins of Naples unea him earnestly to be>
oome Arenbwhop of Naples, but he inexorably rs-
fu.<5cd. His charities were <inl>ound(Hl. Ho one©
wrote from Naples (hat he actually taste<l the distress

which he souuhl to solace. He may Ihj sai<l to have
departed (his life in all the wealth of a willing

poverty.
Gnxow, l>iet. Kng. Cath., I, S-^^i; Wihem^n, Rmnlfction*

«f iki Xroal /W Pmpf. (LoBOoo, 1858).

John J. a' Beckgt.

Acton, Jouv, an English canonist, after 1329
canon of Lincoln; d. I'.iM. His name is spelled
variously, Achedunc, dc .\thona, Aton, £aton:
Maitlancl and Stubbs write Ayton. H» was a pupil
of John Stratford (afterwards Archbishop of GBnter-
bury), and is declare<l by Maitland (p. 9'?'^ to !)e

"orie of the three English canonists who after the
earlit-st years of the thirteenth cent\ir\' wrote books
that rjiet with any sui-ces.s '. He is Ix'st known as
a glossator of the legatine "Constitutions" of Car-
dinals Otbo and Uttobone, papal k^pites to
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land in the thirteenth oeotuiy, mud oontempomjr
lawyers must have found hie notee both ftOl and
loamtMi, for nmny manuscript copies of them are
Hiiid l>y Maitlana to be Htill extant at Oxford.
'riu>y were first printed by Wynkyn de Worde in

his edition of William Lyndewoo<i 'a " Provinciale "

(1496) and partly translated in Johnson's "Collec-

tion of Ecrlosiastical Law's" (Ixindon, 1720: cf. the
English tran.slatiun of Otlio's "Ecclesiastical Laws",
by J. W. White, 1844). The printed copiea must
be received with caution, for they contain references

to lx>oks that were not wrifttn until after the death
of Acton. His canonical (ioctrine lends no support
to the thesis of n incdifval Anglican independence of

the iwpal decretal legislation. "I have bt^n un-
able'', rays Dr. F. W. Maitland b the work quot^
below (pL 8), "to find my pawwM in vKich either

John of AjUm or Lyndewood dfinies, disputes, or
debates the binding force of any decretal' (cf. ib.,

pp. 1 1-14). Of Acton the same writer says (pp. 7, 8)

that he was "a little too human to be strictly sni ntifir.

Hia gloas often becomes a growl against the bad
wcnid in which ho lives, the gnedy prelates, the
hjnpocritical friars, the rapacious omcials."

F. W. Maitland, Roman Canun Laic in the Church of Alff*
Immd (Loodoa, 1808). 6 aqq^ X>Kt «/ Nixt. Bioar.. a. v.

TBotLis J. Shabait.

Acton, Jniiv FMEHirn Et)W.\nt) D.M.nrRf), BAnoN
AfTON, I'tofcsoior of .Modern Histors' at ( 'iirnhridge,

l.syS-l'JOJ, b. at Naple*. 10 Januarj-, ls:M, wh.Tc
his father, Sir Richard Acton, held an important
diplomatic appointment; d. at Tegemflee^ Bavaria,
19 June. 1902. Hia mother was the heueas of a
dktinguiahed Bavarian family, the Dalbei^. The
ActotLs, thonph of an old English Catholic stock, had
long ix»en nulunilized in Naples, where Lord Acton's
grandfather had lx*en prime mini.«ter The future

historian wiis thus in an extraordinary degree ro««-

mopolitan. and much of his exceptional niastiry of

historical literature may be ascribed to the fact that
the principal langtiagee of Europe were as familiar

to bun as his native tongue. In 1843 the bof was
sent to Oacott College, nirmingham. where Doctor,
afterwiird-s Cardinal, Nicholiw Wiseman wa.s then
president .\fter five years sjient at (>seott, .\rton

CompiettH) liis e<luc ;itioii at Munich, as tlie |iii|m1 of

the celebrated historian DOllingcr. With Dollinger

he visited France, and both there and in Gcnnuny
lived on terms of intimaqr with the most eminent
historical scholars of tha day. Ketuming to Eng-
land, however, in 1850. to .<«ttlc upon the fmnily
estate of Aldenham in Snropeliire. he entered rariia-

ment as member for an Irish constituency, and re-

tained his seat for six yeare, voting with the Liberals,

bat taking little rart in the detiatcs. In the mean-
time he oevoted Itimself to literary work, and upon
Newman's retirement, in 1859. succeeded him in the
editonhip of a Catholio periodical called "The
Rambler', which, after 1862, was transformed into

a qimrtcrly under the title of "The Home and Fnn'ign
Review". The ultra lilxnil tone of this journal
gHve offence to ei rli^- ii^t i< al authorities, and Acton
eventually judged it nec(<s.sar\' to discontinue its

publication, in April, 1804. wiien he wroto, concern-
qg OMtun tenets of hia which had bsen disapproved
of, that "the prindpleB had not ceased to be true,

nor the authority which censured them to lie legiti-

mate. l)ernu.se the two were in contradiction." 'Ihe
pilblicatioii of tlie " .Sylliil)U.s " by I'iu.s l.\ in \SCA
tended to alienate .-Veton still further from ritni-
montano coutu^els. He had in the meantime become
very intimate with Mr. Gladstone, by whom he was
recommended for a peerage in ISM, and at the time
cf tha Vatican Council Lord Acton went to Rome
with the express object of organizing a partv of
resistance to the profx><ed definition of pa|>ai in-

(allibiUtv. J be decree, when it came, seems to

have had the effect of pennanentJy emUttarinf
Acton's feelings towards nomaa authority, but he
did not, like his friend Dollinger, formally sever his

connection with the Church. Indce<l in his later

year> !it
( 'nnd >ri'lce li'' remil.-irly attended Mjk-v^, and

he re<'ei\ eti I lie la.--t Kicranient.'<, at 'I'egcrn.sfc, on his
de<ith-l>c<l. The ( aujUndge Professorship of Modem
History was ofTennl to him by Lord Rosebeiy ill

1895, and, bolides the lectures which he delivend
there, he oonosived and partly oqganiaed the "Cam-
bridge Modem History", the fiist volume of which
was only to see the liglif after h\s death. Lord .\( tnn
never produeeil anvtlmii; uKicli d<>s<'rvcs to Ix- rallt^l

a book, but lie \\nitc a good many reviews ati<i occa-
sionally an article or a lecture. As an historian lie

was probably more remarkable for knowledge of
detail than for judcmant or intttitkm. The " Letten
of Ouirinus," publ&3ied hi the *'AllgMurine Zeitung**,
at the time of the Vatican Council, and attributed to
Ix)rd .Xcton, as well as other letters addressed to
the "Times", in N'nemlx'r, ISvT I, show a mind much
warped again.st the Homan .system. The "Letters
to Mrs. Drew"' (Mr. Gladstone's daughferl. which
were printed by Mr. Herbert Paul in 1903, are
brilliant but oft^n bitter. A pleasanter impreswon
is given by another collection of Lord Acton's pri-
vate letters (published 1906) under the editorship of
AhV>of flii-snMct Some of .\cton'H U-sf work was
contributed to the " F.nglish Historical Review '.

His articles on "(H rman .'^•IkhjIs of History*", in tha
first volume, and on "

I >()llinger'8 Historical Work",
in the fifth, deserve particular mention.
An Mcellpnt hil.liojTaphv «>f Ixinl .\rlon"ii litrrary work

han lievn ronipilr.1 for tiie Hoyal llftorK-al Sociely \ \ Dit.
W. A. .Shaw (Ixtndon. 1903>. For btuiraohic*! drtiuU «m
OAMinrr, Ijord Arion and hia Cirdf. sad HiitsnT PAin.%
Mrmoir jiiM inention«d; also Eng. HiM. lUHnr. Ort., 1902,
•nil Krhnhurnh Rrview. Oi • . UK»3. The rashnnw of I <>H
Arton V hiitoriral vwlirtp hv^n tli»cuB»*'l Tty the prf>«iit
writrr in (he LandoH Tabirf. 16 July and 29 July. 180S. A
roiu-rtivf wlitioo «f AcTOHls lectuTM aod antalas is ia
preparation.

HXRBIRTTm»»TON.

Aetaa, Jonr Fhancib Edward, sixth Baronat
of the name, son of a Shropshire physician, h. at
Besan^n, 3 June. 1736; d. at Palermo, 12 Aiu^wt,
1811. He entered the military ser\ ii-c of the Duke
of Tuscany, and distinguisliisl liim.s4>lf in the Algerine
war in 177r>. during whii li he rescued 4,fJ0O S|vaiuards
from the (Jor^irs. .Since 17711 he \vm engaged ia

the raoiianiJUtion of the .\ca|>olitan na\7'. B» be*
came a lavourite of Queen Caroline and waa made
succBsrivdy minister of the marine, of finance, and
prime mini.ster of the kingdom to which he rendere<l
notable services When the Parthenof>eiati Hi-
public wiw estalilislieil by the French at N'ajih^ in

1798, .\cton fled. After the rrfitoration of the Bour-
lx)ns he wiu* teiii|>or:irily reinstated, but Was VBinoved
in 1800, and retire<l to Palermo.

Did. of Sitl. Hi'-ir . I, t'.7. •s. CiM i.KTT*. Stirri,! lirl Ream*
di Napoli, 1734-IKJ5: NiciiuLah, Dttjtatehf* and LrUm a/
Sdtm (Loadoo, I9t4-4a\

Thomas J. Shah.o*.

Acts, Canokic.\i..— .\cconling to the old Roman
jurispnidence, acts arc the registers (nrl'i) in whiefa
were recorded the official documents, the deciakaiB
and sentences of the judgcA. Acts designate In law
whatever serves to prove or justify a thing. Rec-
ords, decrees, rej>orts, certificates, «'lr. are called
acts. Canonical acts derive ti.< ir name fmm con-
nect ir)n with ecclesiastical procedure. Acts may
be public or private, civil or ccclesiaatical.

Public acts are those certified by a pubiie notaiy
or other person holding a puUie offloe or pesitkm
These acts may be judicial, or a part of court-
procedure, or voluntary. In contentious triaLi to
.secure justice, the a< ts .sliouM he iudicial; extra-
judicial acts are not contentious but vuluotarv-
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Both civil and canon law recognize as public acts
those that occur before witnesses, if these acknowledge
them before the court, otherwiae thev are private.
Public acts include any Mstion taken oy the \ud«e,

the authorities he may qiMl^ the inroewndingi in toe
court, documents drawn from the public arehivee.

An nrigiiial document of .1 fDmmnnity, bi.shnp. or

public otficer, with fht- iith('i:tl s» ;il. or a copy of tliese

sent by the.>^' jht-^oiis with tluL- uutln iit ication, is a
public act. Public actH are detcmiin.ative against

anyone, though at times they may not impose
peiaonal oblintion on those not participattitt in
them. In old pubBe aots, the presumption u in

favour of their being rightly done; to upset their

value, the burden of pn>of is U|K)n him who attacks

them or ar;:u<'s tiiaf tlicy were not executed with
due fdriiialities. Kctle.siawtically, an exception is

iii;iilc for alienation of Church property, wnere, fur

tlic validity of a deed, a further requisite may be
exacted, such as a elear proof of the authorisation

of a bbhop, or the consent of the chapter. For these
presumption does not suffice.

Private acts are those of one or more individuals;

they tell against those who exec>ite<l thern, not
npiinst absent parties not participating in them.
While public acts have force from the day of their

dale, Diivate aeta, whose date is not authenticated,

have ioraa only from the day of their public registiy.

When andientieated, fiaud alone can upset them.
If the authentieating offidal overstepped his com-
petency, the act would only be a private act, but
yet of private value, unless the law re(juire5 for its

validity the authentication of an ofhcial. Thus, a
deed transferring real estate, even signed by the
parties, becomes vaUd for pubUc purpoees when
authenticated by the offiouil dengnated by law,

though the private agnemeni may be a kMsie for
redress.

It is not ea.sy to draw prccissc limits between civil

and eerlcsiasticnl acts. While civd acts are mainly
of the laiiy. alimit sc-cular things, and ecclesiastical

acts mainl}' of ecclesiastics, in connection with
spiritual thmgs, yet both easily overbp each other.

Acts are civil or ecclesiastieal bv their relations with
the State or ibb CSnireh, by their emanation from
either, by touching upon matters belonging to either,

or by altecling the dealings of persons with either.

The same intlividiiuls an- sut ji ct to both authorities.

Thus ecclesiastics do not cease to be citizens, and
all Christian citizens are subject to the authority of

the Church as well as of the State. Many thrngs,

even linked with spiritual affairs, do not loae their

natural character of temporalltiee. Bbny aeta
passing between ecclesiastics are purely civil. An
crclc-ia^t ii", though a minister of the Church, is also

u citi/i'u; his actions as a citi/en are purely civil;

those emanating imm him as a clergyman aru t-rclesi-

B-slical. If the acts are such as could be pnjpcrly
performed by a layman, th^y would belong to the

civil order; if their performance required the clerical

state, they are ecclesiastical. Yet a layman's
spiritual duties and exercises arc ecclesiastical,

coming under the authority of the Church; an
ecclesiastic's money matters come under the autlior-

ity of the State as far as those of other citizens.

Tais is the basis of the distinction between the civil

and ecclesiastical jimim. The Church by divine
li^t has inalienable control <tf strictly spiritual

thmgs; the State of strictly temporal tningk By
the goodwill of f)eoples and governments the (^uren
obtained many privileges for its forum. resjH-cting

the teniporahi ICS of ecrloiust ics. arid even ol the

laity in matters rotuiected with spiritual things. In

other matters assigned -tu her by Divine l.<aw site

cannot yield her authority, Uiough for peace' sake
be may tolerate aomasions upon it. She may
yield (and in oooooraaU and in other ways does

yield) those privileges which had for centuries be
come part of her forum.

Acts also designate certain general formalitici
for the validity of documents, often essential reqili'

ntes, such as the date, the signature, the <^ualifica-

tions of persons, the aeeurato names of witnesses,
and other similar fonditions which may be demaiiricd
by civil or ci ' lcsia^tical laws or by the custom of a
country-.— Acts of a council are the lictinitions of

faith, decrees, canons, and ofhcial declanitions of
the council, whose sphere of action is more or less

aatended aooording as it is (wcumenical, national,
provindal, eta.—^Aeto of the Martyrs are the doeu-
ments, narrations, and testimonies of the arrest,

interrogatories, answers, torments, and heroic deaths
of the Christians who scilcl tln-ir faith by tlie shed-
ding of their bl<KKl in the times of j)ersecution. 1'he
documents of the C<)ngregation of Kites connected
with the beatification and canonization of sainta
are designated as Acts of the Sainta. This is alao

the title given by the Bollandlsta to their monumental
account of the lives of the satnto (Acta Sanctonmi).
Acts-Capitular are the official discussions of the
assembled members of tli(> chapter, the name given
to the caiioiis of the cathe<lral who form a corporation
established to aid the bishop in the government of
the diocese, and to supply ua place inien the eee ie

vacant.
VfAOHKH.Dirtitmnnirffifriroil rrclr»..x. Art>t I'firn. 1901);

Santi, PrT/. iwr ran.. II. Lib. XXII. Hr F\,lf ln*trum. (Sew
Yorkl; !Smi:h, l'.i'i!r»^ Lnxr. II, v. Juil\rinl J'rooft: D'.XviNO,
Knnrlopedia diii i Irtuitttfo ( l unn. 1S78) y. AUi; C'RAJasON,
Man. M. iur. can.. IV, iii. Mt. 3, D« inalntm. iPoMm^ MM}t
PiRRiNO, 8a£. Can. Dotirina, II, Ub. XXII. &FmTmtnm,
(BoBDS, Propsfsads. ISM).

Aata, HmiAir.^Aeto are tanned human when
they are proper to man as man; when, on the con-
trary, they are elicited bv man, but not pror>er to
him as a rational agent, they are called acts of man.

N.iTi'KE.—St. Tliomas and the scliohi.stics in gen-
eral regard only tlie free and deliberad' arts of the
will as human. Their view is grounded on psycho-
logical analysis. A free act is voluntary, that is, it

proceeds from the will with the apprehension of the
end sought, or, in other words, ia put forth by the
wDl solicited by the goodness of the object as pre-

sented to it by the understanding. Free acts, morc^-

over, procee<l from the will's own determination,
without necessitation, intrinsic or extrinsic. For they
are those acta which the will can elicit or abstain
from eliciting, even though all the requisites of voli>

tion are present. They, consequently, are acts to
which the vriU is detennined neither liiy the object
nor by ita own natund cHsporitions and tabits, but to
which it determines itself. The will alone is capable
of self-determination or freeilom; the other faculties,

as the understanding, the senses, the jwwer of mo-
tion, are not free; but some of thej^ acts are con-
trolled by the wiU and so far share its freedom in-

directly. The active indetcrminateness of the will,

ita mastery over ita own aetione, is consequent upon
the delil)eration of reason. For the intellect dis-

cerns in a given obje<t lx)th perfection and imper-
fection, both g(X>d and evil, and therefore presentc
it to the will as desirable in one respect and un-
desirable in another. But when an object w thus
proposed, the will, on account of ita uidimited scope,
nuty love or hate, embrace or reject it The resultant

state of the wUi ia indifference, in which it has the
power to determine itsdf to either altematix'e.

ileiue, whenever there is delil)oration in the iimler-

.standing, there is freeilom in the will, and tlie lon-

.S4'<iuent act is free; vice versa, whenever an act pro-

ceeds from the will without deliberation, it is not
free, but necessary. Wherefore, as deliberate ud
free actions, so indeliberate and neccMMiy actions are
Identical The free act of the wOlllraa analysed (•
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Sxidently the act proper to man as a m<ional appnt.

For it is man who i> it> (Ii-dTniining caux-; \\h< n ii-s

his nocoswirj' actions arc unavoidahly (icttrininc*!

bv hi-s nnture and environnunt . lie is tlie master
of the former, while the bitter are not under his

dominion and cannot be withheld by him. TbflM,
therefore, are properly styled acu* ol iiiBn» becawi
elicitiHl, hilt not determined, by him. The human
a' t ;iflniits t)f itu ri'iMi'iit and fli'<'rrment. Its vohin-

tarmi'>s can Ik? diiniriishcHl or incre:ii«e<l. luiioratuc,

an far :w it poi-s, rciKlcrs an act iii\ r)lniit:ir\ . mik c

what in unknown cannot Im^ williHl; pasHiutUi intoufiify

the inclination of the will, and thus increase vol-

untarineM, but keeen delibeiation and ooneequentlr
abo freedom.

T'ROfSflTl TTiiman acts are imptitable to man
so as to involve his resj)onsihilit y, for the verA' reason

lliiit 111' puts tliern fortn (lrlil)erat ivdy and \mIIi M'lf-

dcleniiination. They are, n»oreover, not siihject to

thysical laws which neeeswitjite the agent, but to a
kW which lays the will under obligation without

ioterferins with hie freedom of choice. Besides, they
are moral. For a moral act is one tliat b freely

elicited with the knowledge of its conformity with,

or difTormity from, the law of pmctical re.nson proxi-

mately and the law of flod ultimately. Hut when-
ever an act is elicited with full deli Iteration, its re-

lationship to the law of reason is advcrte<l to. Hence
human acts arc either morally good or morally bad,

and their goodnetis or badnees is imputed to man.
And as, in consequence, they are worthy of praise or
lilnrr.r. so man, wlio elicits tlicm, is regarded as virtu-

ous or wickecl, iniioi-c!!( or guilty, deser\ing of re-

ward or punislimriii . 1 p.ni tlic fnciiinn of the

human act, therefore, rest imputabihty and morality,

roan's moral character, his ability to pursue his

tdtimate end not of necemity and compuUion, but
of his own will and choice; in a worci, his entire

dignity and pro-eminence in this visible tmiverse.

IlKrKNT ViKWR.—Recent philosophic spcetjlation

discards fn-e will conceived as cap:il)ilily of self-

determination, riic main n ason ad\aiic<'«i again.st

it is its appar«Mit incnnipatilnlity with the law of

causation. Insteail of indeterminism, determinifun

ia now most widciv accepted. According to tho

latter, evety act of the will is of necessity determined
by the character of the agent and the motives which
render the ai-tion desirable. r'|ianic)<'r, cons' -t mtr '>f

individual (lis|M>?<it ions ami iiai'its, i.s cither iiilicrittd

from ancestfirs or ai 'iuired l>y past activity; motives

arise from the |»leiisurableness or tmpleasunibleness

of the action and its object, or from the external

environment. Many detenninists drop freedom, im-

Stability, and responsibility, as inconsistent with
»ir theor>'. To them, therefore, the human act

cannot Ije anything else than the vohmtarj' act.

But there are other dctiTiiiini-is who still admit llie

freedom of will— In tlieir opinion a froc action is that

which "flows from the univer>w> of the character of

the acent". And an "character is the constitution

of 8«l as a whole ", they define freedom as " the con-
trol proceeding from the Self as a whole, and deter-
mining the Self as a whole". We find freedom also

define<l a.s a state in which man wills only in con-

fomiity with his tnie, unciiaiipcd, and untrarnmelli'<l

personality. In like maiiiiiT Kant, though in liis

Criti<|ueof I'ure Uea-son " lie advocates determinism,
nevertheless in his "Kundamentid .Mctapliysicw of

Morals" admits the freedom of the will, conceiving
it as independence of external causes. The will, lie

maintain-s, is a causality pn^K^r to rational lieinp-,

and fr«>ed(nn is its cniiowment ciiabliiic it (o art with-

out being detcrmiiu'd from uiiIhmii. j i-i a> tialuml
no'e.ssity is tho need projKT to irrational cn aturts of

being (ietermllKed to action by external influence.

He Mlds, however, in explanation, that the will mustd acoording to unchangeable laws, dee it would

be an absurdity. Free acts thtis characterized arc
tcriiii'ij human by thet»e detenninists, InMau^e they
proce«sl from nmn's rea.son and pi'rsonahty. Hut
plainly they are not huinun in the scholastic accepta-
tion, nor in the full and proper sense. Tbey are not
ueh, because they are not under the dominion o<

imui. True freedom, which makes man master of his
aetiofts, must be conceived as immunity from all

necessitation to act. Si> if was underHt<M»d l>}- the
scholastics. They dchned it as immunitv from both
intrinsic anil eMnii-.i<' iRie.ssitation. Not no the
detenninists. Aceordmg to them it involves im>
munity from extrinsic, out not from intrinsic, nec«
easitation. Human acta, titerefore, aa also imputa*
bility and responMbOity, are not the same thing in the
old and in the new scnmils.

So it comw to pass, tl-.at, while nowadays in ethics
and law the \ i-ry salnr .-neiit ific tcrie."» are employ»"d
lis in lormer ages, they nu lunger have the same mean-
ing as in the |>ast nor the same in Catholic as in noo-
Catholic literature.

Maioh. I'tu'hol'Kiy '4tfi »sl.. Nrw York. lOOOV Lado,
>-li}i cl.. Ni-w Vr.rk. l;.o:i;, M

Mnnuitl iij h'lhu-» i4lli rtl., N'pw Vnrk. I' lU
,

.-< .\nii. Tmrt,
dt Votunlarxo; UrrNKH, H'tUenajm/uU, Zurtchnuna. vMd

JOHN J. Ml>'G.

Acts, Iniufkehkm . .\ human act may be con-
sidered in the abstract (in npecii ) or in the concrete (tii

wuftviifuo). Taken in the former sense it is clear uc
nonlity of a human act will be detennined by in
object only, and as this may lie of a kind that is

neither conformable to a moral jionn iiorioutrary
to it, we may have an act tl at can he .vaid tn L>e

neither goo<l nor li:i<l, but iiHlilirrent. Hut can this

character of indilTerence lie |iie»iuat»Hi of the act we
are diseu.ssing, considered not as an abstraction of

the mind, but in the concrete, as it is exercised fagr

the individual in particular circumstances, and for a
certain end? To this Ciuestion St. Bonaventure Cm
2, (list. 41, a. 1, n. 3, v-ncre, however, it wiU be ob-
served, the Serapliic l>oc(or sjieaks directly of merit
only) answei-s m the atlirmati\e, and with him .'^ot»»

(in 2, dist. 40 41, et <|u«hI1. IS), and all the Scotist
school. .So also .'^|>ore^ ( 1 heol. Moral., 1,111, } v);

Eltiel (Tlieol. Moral., torn, i, n. SG); Vasquec (in 1-2,
disp. 52); Arriaga (De Act. Uum^diap. 21): and in
our own day Archbishop Walsh (De Act. Rinn.. n.

sq.). St. Thom;i.s fin 2. dist. -40.. a. 5; De Malo.
(]. J. a. 4 et 1 _', <|. a. '.t i . and his commentato^^
hold tlie <i)ipo~iie opinion. So too do Suarrz (IH:

Hon. et .Mai., disp. ixi; Hilluart (diss. IV, a. 5 et ti;;

St. Alphonsus (I.. 2, n. .Xl.IV); Houquillon fl heol.

MoraL Fund., n. 37 1) ; I^ hmkuhl 0 heol. MoraL, L. 1.

tract. I,lII);and Noldin (Sum. Tlieol. MoraL. 1.85 sq.).

It must lie noted that the Thomists, no less th.in

the Scotist.s. recognize as morally indifferent acts
iloiie witliiiiit di lilxTation, huch, for instance, as the
.stroking of one's U'ard or the rubbmg of one's
hands together, aa these ordinainly take place. Ad-
mittedly inditlcrent. to<), will those acta oe in which
there is but a j^hysical deliberation, as It is «^Hftdi
such as is realised when, for instance, we dalibenitefar
read or write, without any thought of the moral
order. The question hero is of those acts only that
are performe<l witli ad\crten(e to a moral nile.

.A^aiti, most of t!.r I lio!ni-.ts will allow tliat an ar t

wtnild be indifferent in the case where an agent
would judge it to be neithnr food nor bad after he
had formed his conscience, according to the opinian
of Scotists. to which, it must he conceded, a solid
probability is attached. Finally, it must I >e remark e<1

that no coni rovrrsy is raised regarding the indifTcr-
i-uri' of ails with reference to sujK'rnatunil inenf
The doctrine that all the works of infidels are evil
h:is l)een formally condenuied. Yet cleariy, whtte
the deeds of those without grace may be monraifar

good, and thus in the supernatural ordsr escape Ml
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Jemerit, they cannot, at the same time, lay claim
io any merit.

Both the Thomiats Mid Sootists will dtdwm that,

to be morally good, aa act mtist be In eonfortnity

with the exiRencies and dignity of our mtional nature.

But the question i.s, what is to \w reckoned as con-

fonnablo to the. cxigt'ur ies and dignity of our rational

nature? According to the Scotists, the deliberate act

of a rational being, to be morally good, must be re-

femd to ft poiitivflly good end. Hence thoae acts

m whidi the efent adverte to no end, and which
h.ive for their object nothing that is either conform-
able to our rational nature, nor yet contrary to it,

.sut li as eating, drinking, taking rof roation, jiikI tlie

like, cannot be accounted nmrally good. Since, how-
ever, these discover no deviation from the inoml

nonn, tbe^ cannot be characterized as evil, and so

thefeiore, it is said, must be consideredM indifTerent.

_ Io the <^Miiaon of St. Thomas, which is

the more'eomnion one among theologians, it is not
necessary, in order to be morally good, that an act
should Ije referred to a po.iitively good end. It is

enough flmt the end i.s seen to hi} not e\il, and that

in the perfonnanco of the act the boundn .sft by
right reason lye not transgressed. Thus the nct.>4 of

eating, drinkiqg, takios fecrsation. and the liice,

while, in the aSiitiMt, tnej are neither cooformable
nor contrary to our rational nature, in the concrete,

by reason of the circumstance of their being done
in the manner and the nipa.sure prcMcrilx^d liy rea-

son, become fully mi ac(>ord with our rational nature,

and hence morally good. It will Ixi observed from
the foregoing that the Thomists hold aa morally good
the acts which the Scotists maintain to be onlv mor>
ftUy indifferent. Aoooidkc to a third class of theo-
logians, a drtiberate act wttidi is not i^ened to a
positively good end mu«t be ref)uted a.s momlly evil.

Hence tfiat which wi ha\e dcscrilxMl as gomi in the
doctrine of St. Ihoni.X'^, .and a.s indifferent to the

mind of 8cotu.s, must, accord uig to these theologians,

be deemed nothing else than bad. Wrongly styled

Thomists. the advocates of this opinion are one with
the Angelic Doctor only in declaring that there are

no indinerent deliberate acts. They differ from him
radically in their unwarrantable rigour, and their

teaching is condemned by the .hi n.nc and practice of

even the most delicately consc-ientious persons.
Bcmdea the works mantioned abnv*. tbe followinc may b«

eonsulted: Alknsu, Sum . III. Q. XXXV. 3; Amort, De aetu
morati indiffertnti in indiriduo; Mkykr, hi*t. iur. not., 1,

882-319; CoM-A-RoMicTrt, /ru(. eth. et iur. naL th.. 20: Mci^
UB, ton. 1, par. 97; FauMnu AionlAeoL, 1. 21, 1 4.

John WsBerrsR MiioDt.
Acta of the Apostles.- N vmk. In the accepted

order of the books of tlie New Teslatiunt the fdth

bcx)k is called Tiie .\ct.s of the .\jx\stlos irpd^it

'Awoar6Xu¥). Some have thought that tlie title of

the book was afhxed bv the author himftclf. This
is the opinion of Ooinety in his " Introduction to the
Books of the New Teetament" (Hccond edition, page
31 A). It seems far more probable, however, that
the name was subsequently attached to the book,
just as the headings of the several Go.^fX'l.'^ were
affixed to them, fn fact, the name, Acts of the

Apostles, does not prcci.sely convey the idea of the

contents of the book; and .such n title would scarcely

bo giwi to the work bv tlic author himself.

GOMTINT.—Tbe book does not oontain tbe Acts
of all tbe Apoetles, neither does it contain all the
acts of any Apostle. It open.s with a brief notice of

the forty days succeeding the Resurrection of Chri.st,

during which He apjx-ari-d to the Apostles, ".speaking
the thingB concerning the Kingdom of (;o«l". The
eromise of the Holy (ihoMt and the .Ascension of
hrist are then briefly recorded. St. Peter advises

that a successor be choBcn in the place of Judas
Iscariot, and Matthias is chosen by lot. On Pente-
ooet the Holy Ghost descends on the Apostles, and

oonfera on them the gift of tongues. To the wonder-
ing witnesses St. Peter expbma the great miracle,
proving that it ie tbe power of Jeew Christ that ie

operating. By tiiat great discourse many were
c<)n\ erfed to the reliirtoii of Christ and were baptized,

"ami tlierc were addcij unto them in that day al>out

three thousand sdiiK ". This was the beginning of

the JudaHj-t'hristian Church. "And the Ixird auded
to them dav by day those that were being saved."
Peter and John heal a man, lame from his mother's
womb, at the door of the Temple whleh Is called
Beautiful. The people are fillea with wonder and
amazement at the miracle and run together unto
Peter and John in the portico that was called Solo-
mon's. Peter again preaches Jesu.s Chri.st, asserting
that by faith in the name of Jesus the lame man had
been made strong. ".And many of them that heard
the word believed", and the number of the men
came to be about five thousand. But now "tho
priests, and the prefect of the T^ple and the Baddu-
cees came upon them, being sorely troul>le<l because
they taught the jieople, and proclaimed in Jesus
tiie resurrection from the dead. And fhey Laid

hands on them, and put them in prison unto the
morrow." On the morrow Peter and John tn
ununoned before rulers, elders, and scribes, among
whom were present Annas, the Higli-Friest, Cainhas,
and as manr as were of tho kindred of the High*
Priest. And when they had set Peter and John in

the midst they inquired: "By what power, or in

what name have ye done this?" Then Peter, filled

with the Holy Ghost, answering gave utterance to one
of the most subUme professions of the Christian
£iith ever made by man: " He it known unto you aUL
and to all the people of Israel, that in tbe name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
Cifwl rais<Hl from the dead, in this name doth this

man stan<l here lK>forc you whole. He [Je.su.s] ia

the stone which was set at naught by you the builders,

which wa.s made the head of tho comer [Isaisa,

xxviii, i(>; Matt., xxi, 42]. And in no Other M them
salvation: For neither is there any other name under
Heaven, that is given among men, wherein we Ittttsk

be saved." The members of the council were
brought face to face with the most po.sitive evidence
of the truth of tin- f'hristian n>ligion They com-
mand flie twf) .A|Kistics to go aside out of the council,

and then they confer among themselves, saying:
" What shall we do with these men? For that indetxi

a notable miracle hath been wrought through them,
ia nuuiifeat to all that dwell in Jerusalem; and wo
cannot deny it". Here is one of the sfrfendid in>
stances of that groat nimiihi.<- of evidence upon which
the certitude of the Christian l aith rests. .A bitterly

hostile council of tlio ciiief Jews of Jerusalem is

obliged to declare that a notable miracle had been
wrought, which it cannot deny, and wUeh ii

manifest to all that dwell in Jerusalem.
With dieadfid molioe the oouneil attempts to re-

strain the great movement of Christianity. They
threaten the Apostlee, and charge them not to speak
at all or teach in the name of Jesus; Peter and John
contcnm the threat, calling upon the council to
judge whether it be right to hearlcen unto the council
rather than unto God. The members of the council
eoold not inflict punishment upon the two .Apostkl^
on aeeount of the people, who glorified God oil to*
count of the great miracle. P^ter and Jolm, being
freed fmm custody, return to tl;e ntlH>r Apostles.
They all give glory to CkxI an- 1 ]iray for boldness to
speak tlic won! of God. .\fter the prayer the plM6 ,

snakes, and they are filled with the Hofy Ghost.
The fervour of the Christians at that epoch wsm

venr great. They were of one heart and soul; they
baa all things in common. As nuny as were pos-
seseors of lands or houses sold them and delivere<l

the price to the Apostles, and this money was di»
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tribute*! as anyone hml nt-tsi Hut a ei-rtain Anani;u»,

with 8apl)ir.i his witr, solii a ;iiis^t>sion and kept

back part of the prue, tlie wilo ix-ing accessory to

the deed. St. Peter is inspired by the Holy (inost

to know the deoepUon, and rebukes Anauian for the
lie to the Holy GtiOBt. At the rebuke the man feUs
dead. Saphira, coming np aftcrwanl", and knowing
nothinp of flic death of her husband, is interropited
hy St. IVter rcRurdiiiK tiie transaction. 8ho alM>

keeps baik a p>art of the price, and lyingly a-sserts

tliat the full price hits been brought to tlie Apostles.

Si. Peter rebukes her. aiid she also falls dead at bis

words. Tiio multitude saw in the death of Ananias
and Saphira God's puaishment. aad gftat fear casMi
upon all. This miracle of God's punishment of rin

also confirnied tiie faith of those that Ijclievi-d, and
drew disciplc-s to thcni. .\t tliis stage of the life of

the Churcn miracles were ncd-s.iry to attest the

truth of her teaching, and the |>ower of miracles waa
abundantly bestowed upon the Apostles. These
miiaclea are not reviewed in detail in Acts, but it is

Btatedt ''And by the hands of the apostles were
many s'gns and wonders wrought aniong the people"
(.\ct«. V, 12). Multitudes both of men ami women
were added to the Ciiristian codiniunity. The
people of Jerusalem carrie<i mit the hick and laid them
0!i oeils ami couches in the streets that the shadow
of St. Peter might f.-tU on them. They brought the

nek from the cities round about Jerusalem, and
evuy one was heakd.
The moat powerful seet among the Jews at this

epocli were the Sad<luci>cs. They wen- cspcci:dly

opjH)s«'<l to the Christian religion on aicounl of the

doelnne of the ri'surreclion of the dead. Tiie

cardinal truth of the Apostles' teaching was: Life

ESverlasting throu^ Jcsas. Who w.is cnicified for

our sills, andWho is risan from the dead. Tlie Hig^
Priest Annas favoured the Sadducees, and his son
Ananus, who afterwanls became Iligli-Pricst, was a

Sadihicee (.Ios<>plius, .\t>ti<|., X.\. \iii). These
fierce s<-('(arif> made with .\nnas and ('alphas com-
mon canst- agiinst tlie .\|^>siles of Christ, and cast

them again info prison. The Acts leaves us in no
doubt as to tite motive that ins|)ired the liigh-Priest

and the sectaries: "They were tille<l with jealousy".

The religious leaders of the Old Law saw their in-

ftuenoe with the people waning Iwfore the power
which worked in the .\postle.s of Cliri-~(. An .ingel of

the Loni by night opened tiie priMin diwirs. and
brought the .\post le> out , :ind bade them go and i>reaf'h

in the Temple. The council of the Jews, not rinding

Peter and Joiin in the prisim, and learning of their

miraculous deliverance, are much perplexed. On
information that they are teaching in die Temple,
they send and take them. Imt witliout violence,

fearing the people. It is e\iii«iit throughout that
the coninioii peoidr are (lisp<i'-eii to lojluw the Ajhis-

tles; the opposition comes from the priests and the

dasses, most of the latter Ix-itig Sadducees. The
ooundl accuses the Apostles that, oontrary to its

former iojunetion not to teach in Christ's name,
they had filled Jerusalem with Christ's teaching.

Peter's defence is that they must obey (Jod nit her
than men, Il< ilun lx>Mly reiterates the doctrine
of the Uederiiptioti aiiil of the Hesnrrertion. The
council is minded to kill the .\po-ii.>. .\t this

Kint (Jamaliel, a Pharis<-e, a doctor of the Jewish
IT, held in honour of all tlie people, arises in the

council in defence of the Apostles. He cites pieo-
edents to prove that, if the New Teaehing be of
men, it will Ik; ovcrtlirown; and if it Ik? of (lod. it

' will lie impo.s.silile to overthrow it. (lanialiel .s

counsel jirevails. and the council r;ill.s tlte .\|M>stles,

beats them, and lets them go, charging them not to

apeak in the name of Jesus. But the \|>o.vtles de-
parted, rejoicing that they woe counted worthy to
wffer disbDmnir lor the name. And eveiy day. in

8 Aon
the Temple and privately, they ceasetl not to lead
and to [)reach Jesu> the ("hri«t.

A murmuring having arisen of the Grecian Jews,
that their widows were neglected in the dadv minis-
tration, the Apostles, deeming it unwortoy that
they shouM fornke the word ofGod and serve tables,

appoint seven deacons to minister. Chief among
the deacons was Stephen, a man full of the Holy
Spirit. He wrought great signs and wonders among
the i>et)ple. The anti-Cliristijui Jews endeavour to

resist him, but are not able to withstand the wisdom
and the spirit by which lie speaks. They suborn
witnesses to testify that he has spoken against Mo»«8
and the Temfde. Stepbra is seised and brought
into the eoundl. False witnesses testify that thev
have heard Stephen say that "this Je>us of Nazareth
f^hall ilesfroy this place, niid shall el aiige the i u-tf.ms
which Moses delixered to u> '. .Ml who .vit in the
council .saw Stephen's face, as it had been tl>e face
of an angel. He makes a defentn*, in which be re*

viewa the chief events in the hmt covenant, and its

idation to the New Law. They rush upon Stephen,
drac liim out of the city, and stone him to death.
And he kneels down atui prays: "LonI, lay not this

sin to their charire", and dies. Beginning with tirv>

martyrdom of Stephen, a great p<r.st:cution anv-e
against the Church at Jerusalem; all were scaltertnl

auroad thmuirhout Judea and S.amaria, except the
Apoetles. l lie leader of the persecution was Said,

afterwards to become the great St. Paul, the Apo«tle
of the Gentilci. The deacon Philip first preacnes in

Samaria Widt great fruit Like aft the preachers of

the first <lnj*s of llie ( liurch. Philip conHrnis hi»

preaching h) great mirarles. Peter anil Jolm go up
to Samaria and continn the converts whom Phihp
h.id made. Philip, o niinande<l Ity an angel, goes
down the road from Jerusalem to Gaxa, and on the
way converts and baptises the eunuch of Candace,
(Jueen of Kthiopia. Philip is thence tran^yiorted by
Divine power to Axofu-^. and preaches to all the coast
cities until he conu-s to Ca .^ar» a.

Saul, breathing threatetiinir and slaughter against
the disciples of the I Drd. .M ts out tor hainascus to

apprehend any Christians whom he may find theie
As he draws near to Damascus, the Lord Jesus speabt
to him out of the heaN'ens and converts fajni. St
Paul is baptized by Ananias at Dama&cus, and
straightway for some davs abides there, pn-aching
in the s\nagocu<'s that !lesus Christ is the Son of

( itxl. ife withdraw > into .Arabia: again returns to

Damascus; and alter tiiree years he goes up to Jeru-
salem. At Jcru.s:ilem Paul is at first distrusted bj
the disciples of Jesus; but after Barnabas narrates
to them Paul's marx-ellous conversion, they reoei\-e

Paul, ami he preaches Ixildly in the name of JesvLs,

dispulinir e.syx'cially air.-unst the Cin-eian Jews. They
j>lol lo kill liim: but tiie ( iiri^tiaiis bring Paul down
to Cu'SjiR-a, and .m ihI him forth to Tarsu-s, his native
city.

At this epoch Acts describes the Church in Judes,
Samaria, and Galilee as 'at peace, being buiided up.
and walking in tiMS fear of the lx)rd, and bv thf
strength of the Holy Cihost it was multip"lie<;'

.

Peter now gix -. tl,r'r:;:]ii n;t all parts comforting the

faithful. Ax l.ydda lie hcais the palvitnl .-tineas; and
at Joppa he mi-^-s the pious widow Tabitha (Greek,
Dorcas) from the tieatl. 'ihes*? miracles still more
confirm the faith in Jesus Christ. At Joppa Peter
hsB the great \ision of tlw sheet let down from
Ileaven containing all manner of animals, of which
he. luing in :i trame, is eoniinanded to kill and eat.

I'eter refuses, on the uround that he cannot eat tliat

uii:rh is common ami unclean. \Vhereu|><>n it i.»

made known to him from (imi, that Ciod luis cleansed
what was before to the Jew imelean. This great
vision, reneated three times, waa the manifeatataoo
of the will of Heaven that the rittial law of tba Jnc
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should eMM^ and tliat henceforth salvation should
be offend without distinction to Jew and Gentile.

The meaning of the vision is unfolded to Peter, when
he is fotnniandi-d by an anfifl to ro to Ca-sarca, to

the flcntili' reiiturion CVirmliiis. w1k>s<; im-twenntTS

were v\vi\ tlicM cuiiH? to I'ctch liiin. He p<H's, ami
hi-ans frcmi (,'onieUu.s also tlu- ci'titurion's own vi.'<ioti.

He proaolies to luni and to all assfmbleil; the Holy
Ghost descenils upon them, ami Peter commands
thai they be bapUied. lietunuag to Jenualem,
the Jews contend with Peter that he has gone in to
men un<irrurn(is«xl. and oaten with thein. He ex-
pounds to tlieni his vision at Joppn, iind also the
vision of tVtnielius. wlK-reiii tlir hitter was coniinatuled

by an angel to wend and leteh Peter from Jopna, that

hie ndght receive from Peter the Goepel. Tlie Jews
soquieaee, glorifying (iod, and dcclanng that "unto
the Gentilee also hath God granted repentance unto
Kfe". Those who had been scattered abroad from
Jerusalem at the time of Stephen's martyrtlora had
traveUe<i as far as Pha>nicia, (Vi»nis, and Antioch,
preaching Christ; hut they i>reacheil to none save
the Jews. The railing of the Ctenliles wa.s not yet
understood by them. Hut now sf)nie converts from
Cyprus and Cyrenc come up to Antioch, and preach
the Goepel to the Gentilee. A great number bdieve,
and turn to the Lord. The report of the work at
Antioch comcato the ears of tlie rhurrh in Jerusalem;
and they send Barnabas, "a giMnl man, full of the
Holy (iho8t and of faith", to them. He takes Paul
from Tarsus, and they both dwell at .\ntioch a whole
year, and teach many people. The disdplea of
Christ are called Christians first at Antioch.
The rest of Acts narrates the persecution of the

Christians by Herod Agrippa: the mission of Paul
and Barnabas from .^ntiocn by the Holy Ghost, to
prv.ich to tlie flentile nations; the lalxivars of Paul
and Harnab;us in Cyprus and in Asia Minor, their

return to .\ntioeh; the dis.sension at Antioch con-
cerning circimicision; the journey of Paul and Bar-
nabas to Jerusalem, the decision of the .Vpostolic

Council of Jenualem, the separation of Paiu from
Barnabas, In whose stead he takes Silas, or Silvanus;
Paul's visit to his .Vsiatir Churrhes, his foundation
of tlie Church at Philippi; Paul's sufTerinKs for Jes\is

Christ; Paul's visit to Alliens, his founilalion of the
churches of Corinth and of Kphesus; Pavd's return
to Jcru.Halem, hi.s persecution by the Jews; Paul's
imprisonment at C^sarea; Paul's appeal to Cesar,
his voyage to Rome; the shipwreck: Paul's arrival
at Rome, and the manner of his life there. Wc
see therefore that a more proper title of this book
would be "The Bejriiminfis of the Christian Re-
ligion". It is an artistic whole, the fullest history
which wc powess of the manner in which the Ghurm
developed.
The Ohigin of thk CutiHrn,— In .\c(s we sec

the fulfilment of Christ's promises. In Acts, i, 8,
Jesus had declared that the Apostles should receive
jxiwcr when the Holy fJhost sluuild come upon them,
nn<l should 1w His witn<sses both in Jerusalem and
ill all Judta aii l Samaria, and unto the uftenuost
parts of the earth. In John, \iv, l.', Jcsu.s had de-
clared: "Fie that believeth in me, the works that I

do, he also shall do; and greater works than these
hall be ihi. Because I go to the Father". In these
passages is found the key-note of the origin of the
Church. 'The Church developed according to the
plan conceived by Christ. There is, assurcHlIy, in the
narration evidence of the working out of a great plan;
f»)r the reason that the writer rer<jnls the working;
out of the great design of Christ, conceived in infinite

wisdom, and executed by omniootent power. There
ts throughout * well-defined, systematic order of
nairatlon, an exaetness and fullnos.s of detail. After
the rnllinc of the first fuclvc Afostlfs. there is no
event in the liistory of the Church so important as

Paul's conversion and commission to teach in Christ's

name.
Up to Paul's conversion, tlie inspired historian of

the .\cts has given us a condensed statement of the
growth of the Church .imong the Jews. Peter and
John !irc iiroriiini'iit in the work. But the great
mes'^.ige is tio\v to is-sue forth from the confines of

Judaism; all tlcsh is to .see the salvation of God; and
St. Paid is to be the great iiiKtruinent in preaching
Christ to the Gentiles. In the development of tiie

Christian Church Paul wrou^t more than all the
other .\postles; and tltercforo in Acts St. Paul .stands

forth, tlie prominent agent of dod in the conversion
of tlif world. Hi.s appointment n.s the AfK)stle of

the (ientiles does not prevent him from preaching
to the Jews, but his ricnest fruits are gathered from
the Gentiles. He fills proconsular A.sia, Macedonia,
Greece, and Rome witn the Ckwpel of Christ: and
the greater part of Acta la devoted exclunvcqr to
recoriling his work.

Divisimv or Book.— In the .\cts there are no
divisions t)f the narration contemplated by the
author. It is ojwn to us to divide tlic work as we
deem fit. The nature of the histoiy therein recorded
easily suggests a (greater division of Acts into two
parts: 1. The beginning and ptopagation of the
Christian religion among the Jews (i-ix); 2. Hie
beginning and propagation of the Christian religion

among the Gentiles (x-xxviii). St. Peter plays tlte

chief role io the first pMrt; St. Paul, in the seoood
part.

Orjkct.—The Acte of the Apostles must not be
believed to be an iaolated writing, but rather an
integral part in a wdl<ordered series. Aets pre*
supposes its readers to know the Gospels; it con-
tinues the Gospel narrative. The Four Kvangelist.s

close with the account of the Resurrection and
Ascension of Jesus Christ. St. Mark is the only one
who essays to give any of the subsequent history,

and he conilenses his account into one brief sentence:
"And they went forth and preached everywhere:
the Lord working with them, and confirming t he word
by the signs that followed" (Mark, xvi, 20). Now
the .\cts of the .\postles fakes up the narrative here
and rec«>rds succinctly the rniglity e\ents which were
wr<)ucl>t by the Holy (Ihost through chosen human

^nt.s. It is a condensed record of the fulfihncnt
the promi.ses of Jesua Christ. The EvangeUsta

reeord Christ's promises which He made to the dia-

eiples, regarding the establishment of the Churdi
and its niis.sion (Matt., xvi, 1.'>-'J0); the gift of the
Holy (;ho.st tl.uke, xxiv, 49; John, xiv, Ifl, 17); the
calli'ng of the Ck'ntiles (Matt., xwiii !s-2t); Luke,
xxiv, 40, 47). .\ct.s records the fuUilment. The
history begins at Jen^^s^ileIn and emls at Home. With
divine simplicity .\cts shows us the growth of the
rchgion of Christ among the nations. The dis-

tinction between Jew and Gentile is abolished by
the revelation to St. Peter; Paul Is calle*! to devote
himself s|>eeially to the (lentili' mini'^tn'; the Holy
(ihost Works signs in confirmalitm of the doctrines
of Christ; men sulTer and die, but the Church gn)ws;
and thus the whole world sees the Isalvation of God.
Nowhere in Holy Writ is the action of the Holy
Ghost in the Church so forcibly set forth as in tto
Acts. He fills the Apostles with knowledge and
power on Pentecost; they speak as the Holy Ghost
gave them to 8i>eak; the Holy Chost bids Philip

the deacon go to the eunuch of Cand.ice; the .same
.'Spirit catches up Philip, after the baptisnj of the
ciinuch. and lirings him to .\zottis; the Holy Ghost
tells Peter to go to Cornelius; when Peter preaches
to C'omclius and his family the Holy Ghost falls on
them all: the Holy Ghost directly commands that
Paul and Barnab.i-s he set apart for the Gentile
minisfrA'; the Holy Ghost forbids Paul and Silas to

preach in Asia; constantly, by the laying on of the
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Apostles' hands, tlie Holy Ghoflt oom«s upon the
fiiHliful; Paid U directed by the Hnly Dhost in every-
thing; the Holy Ghost fdrettlLs to liini that bonds
and afllictions await him in i very city; when Agabus
prophesies JPaul's martyrdom, he says: "Thus saith

the Holy Ghost: 'So shall the Jews at Jerusalem
\^ad tiut mail tliat owneth thia giidk, and ihaU
dattw hlin into the hamh of the GentUea' Acta
declares that on the Onfilcs tlu- trmco of the Holy
Ghost is poure<l out; in thf spkmlid liescrintion of

St. Stephen's martyrdum lie i.s (i< ( lar(<i full of tlio

Holy uho.st; when Peter mukes his defence l>cfore

rulers, eMers, and scriben, he is filled with the Holy
Obost; often it is declared that the Apostles are filled

with tha Hdy Ghost; PhtUp is choKcn as a deacon
baoMiaa he ia full of faith and the Holy Ghost; when
Ananias is sent to Paul at Damascus he declares that
he is sent that Paul niav ree«ive his .Hik'l;( :(nii bo filltd

with the Holv (iliost; Jesus Christ i.s il<'( lare<l to l>e

anointed witli the Il'tly (Ilio.st; Harnabas is declared

to be full of the Holy Ghost; the men of Samaria
receive the Holy Ghost by the laying on of the hands
of Peter and John. This hiatoiy shows tho real

nattm of the Christian religion; its members are
baptized in the Holy r.host, and are upheld by His
power. The source in the Church of infallible tnith

in tcacliin;;. of pracc, and of the p<iwer tliat nsists

the gute^ of Hell is the Holy Ghost. Hy the power
of the Spirit the .\i>o>tle8 establishetl the C'hurch in

the great centres of the world: Jerusalem, Antioch,
Cvprus, Antioch of Pisidia, loooium, Lystra, Derlw,
PniUppi, Thessalonica, DeroM, Athens, Corinth,
Ephesus, and Home From these centres the mes-
sage went to tlie f<urroundinir lands. We we in tho
Acts the realization of ('ll^i^1.s proniiws ju.st Ix-fore

his .\scension: " liut ye ^hall receive [MjWer when
the Holy Ghost is como u|x>n you: and yc shall be
my witnesses both in Jerusalem and in all Judea, and
Samaria, and unto tha utterrooat parte of the earth".
In the New Taatament Acts forms a necessary con-
nect inK-link between IJm Gospels and the I j'i'^'Ii s

of St. Paul. It gives the net-es.'^an,' inforiiuini.ii

concerning the conversion of St. Paul and hi^ ajiosto-

late, and also concerning the format inn of the great

CInnrehes to which St. Paul wrote liis Kpistlcs.

Authenticity.—The authenticity of tlie Acts of

the Apostles is proved by intrinsic evidence; it ia

Attested by the concordant voice of tradition. The
unity of style of Acts and its artistic comnletenem
compel UH to receive the book a.s the work of one
author. Such an cfToct could never arise fmm tho

fiecing together bit.s of writing.s of different authors,

he writer writes as an eyewitness and companion
of Paul. The piissages xvi, 10-17; xx, 5^10; XXi«

1-18; xxvii, 1; xxviii, 16 are called the We naiiiagw.

In these the writer tmiformly employs the flrst per-
son iJur.il, claselv identifying hinis«-lf with St. Patil.

This excludes tfie thi^ir>' that .\ct.s i.s the work
of a redactor. As Uciiaii lias well said, su<h use of

the pronoun is incompatible with any th(H)rv of

redaction. Wa know from many i)rtx>l's that Luke
was the companion and fellow-labourer of PauL

. Writing to the Colossians, in his salutation Paul
associates wi^ himself, " Luke, the beloved physi*
cian" (iv, 14). In 11 Tini., iv, 11 Paul «leclares:

"Only Luke is witli tr.r'. Tn riiilnnon {2A) Paul
calls Luke his fellow-worker. Now in this article,

we may suppose the Lucan authorship of the third

Gospel as prove<l. The writer of .Acts in his o[>ening

sentence implicitly declares himself to be the author
of the thira GdspeL He addresses his work to
TheophiluB, the addressee of the third Ckwpcl; he
mention.s his former work and in substance makes
known his intention of coiitinuins; the historj' which,

in his former tre.'ttise, lie had lifDuphf up to the day
when the Lord Jesus was received up. Tlicre is an
Unnti^ of algrla between Aetn and the third Goapd.

!0 Aon

An examination of the original Greek texts of tin

third Gospel and of the Acts n vrals that there is ix

them a remarkable identily <A manner of thinking
and of writing. There is in both tiic >ame tender
regard for tlie Gentiles, the same respect for the
Roman Empire, the same treatment of the Jewish
litea. tha saoM bnwd ooooBplioii (hat IheGoiml ia

for au men. In fonna of cBcpiressKHi tho third ChM|m1
and the .\cts reveal an identity of authordUpi. MbbJ
of the expressions usual in both works OCCUT but
rarely in the rest of the New Testament; other
expressions are found nowhere else save in the third
Gospel and in the Actx. If one will compare the
following expressions in the Greek, be will be per-
suaded that both worka ate of the same autaor:
Luke, i, 1—Acts, xv, 24-25; Luke, xv, 13—Acts, i,

6. xxvii. 14. xix, 11; Luke, i, 20, 80—Acts. I, 2, 22.
ii, vii. 45; Luke, iv, 34— Acts, ii. 27. iv, 27, 30;
Luke, xxiii, .'>— .Acts, x, 37; Luke, i, 9—Acts, i, 17;
Luke, xii, .')(), xxi, 3.S—Acts xvii. 26. The last-

cited parallel expression, r6 wp6rttrop r^*, is

employed onlv in the third Gospel and in Acts. The
evidence of the Ltiean authordup of Acta ia cumula-
tive. The intrinsie evidence is eorreborated by the
testimonies of many witnesses. It must be granted
that in the Ap<>stoli( 1 athers we find but faint
allusidiis t<i tln« Acts of the .\jK)stles. The Fathers
<if that age wrote but little; and the injury of time
has roblxni us of much of what was written. The
G<^>spel8 were more prominent in the t^««hinjw« o|
that day and thev consequently have a more abun-
dant witness. The canon of Muratori contains the
canon of Scriptures of the Church of Rome in the
M'cond century. Of Acts it declares; " But the Acts
i)f all the .Apostles are written in one book, which
for the excellent Thet)philus I,\ike wrote, because
he was an eye-witness of all". In "The Doctrine of

.\ddai ". which contains the ancient tradition of the
Church of Edesea, the Acta of the Apostles are de-
clared to be a part of the Holy Scriptures (Doettine
of Addai, ed. Phfllipi^ 1876. 4t>). The twelfth,
thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth chanters of St.

Ireiia-iis's third book ".Against Here.sies are 1>;imh1 '

u{>on the Act" of the .Apostles. Irenffus omvinc- '

ingly defemls thr Lucan authorship of the third
Gospel and .Acts, declaring: "But that this Luke
was inseparable from Paul, and was his fellow-
labourer in the Gospd, he himself clearly oinces,
not as a matter of boasting, but as bound to do
so, V>y the trutli it-clf. . . . .And all the remaining
fact.- of his cfiurscs with Paul, he recounts. ... .As

l.uke wa-> prt'st-nt at all these occurrences, he care-

fully noted them down in writing, so that lie cannot
be convicted of falsehood or boast fulncw, etc."
IreniBUB unites in himself the witness of the ChtiatiaB
Church of the East and the West of the second cen-
tur>'. He continues unchanged the teaching of the
.Apostolic Tathers. In his treati.se "On tasting"
TertuUian acwpts .Acts ils Holy Scripture, and c.dU
them the "Commentary of Luke". In his treatise
"On Prescription against Heretic8"5 xxii, Ter- I

tulUan is strong in asserting the canomdty of Acts:
"And assuredly, God fulfilled his promise, ainee It ia

proved in the .\cts of the Apostles that the Holy
Ghost liid come down. Now they who reject that
Scriptun' can neither belong to the Holy Gho^t,
.seeing that they cannot acknowlevige that the Holy
Ghost has bit-n sent as vet to the disciples, nor can
they presume to be a church themselves, who posi-
tively have no means of proving when, and with
what infant-nursings thia body waa established."
Again, in chapter xxHi of the same treatise, he issues
a <h:dliiige to those who reject .Acts: "I may say
here to those wlwt n ject the .Acts of the ,\poRtle>:

It is first nec«>ssary that you show us wlio this Paul
was; both what he was before he became an Apostle,

|

and how ha became an Apoetle" etc Claimnt of !
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Alexandria \a a clear witness. In "Stromata", v, II,

he declares: "Most instructively, therefore, says
Paul in the Acts of the Apostles: ' Tlif (lod that mauo
the world, and all things in it, being the I^ird of

Heaven and of earth, dwelleth not in temples made
with hands' " etc. (Acts, xvii, 24, 25). Again, in

chapter xii, he atatea: ".^s Luke, in the Acts of the
Apoetlea, relates (hat Paul said: 'Men of Athena,
I perceive that in all things, ye are greatly Huj)er>

(stifious' ". In Ilom.. xiii. on Cenosis, ii, Ontrcn
asserts the Lucan auf In ir.stiip of Act.s us a truth that
all the World ac-eeptcd. Ijistbius (IIi>t. I'ccl., Ill,

XXV) places Acts among rd iftoXorj^oOtupa, the books
of which no one ha^ doubted. The authenticity of

Aota is ao wdl fvoved that even the soq>tical Reoaa
waa foreed to deoIaTe: "A thing beyond all doubt
is that the Acts have the same author as the third

ffospel, and are a continuation of the same. One
fiiiiH no necessity to prove this fart, wliich has never
seriously been denied. The prefaces of the two
writings, the dedication of both the one and the
other to Theophilus, the perfect resemblance of ideas

and manner of expression furnish a convincing
demonstration of the fact" (Lea Ap^trcs, Introd.,

p. x). Again he aajrs: "The third (5ospel and the
\cU form a well-ordered work, written with reflection

and even with art, written by the same hand, and
with a definite jdan. The two works taki ii together

form a whole, having tlie same style, presenting the
same characteiiatie expressions, and citing the
Seriptun in the ame HMumer" ^bidt p. xi).
Obiixtiunb AoAimr tbb Auivemtictiit .—Neve^

theless this well-proved tnith has been contradicted.

Baur. Schwanbeck, De \Vc»te. Davidson, MayerhofT,
Schleiermachcr, Hlcek. Krer!.(d. and otlicr^ have
opposed the authenticity of thr .Vets. .\n objection
is drawn from the discrepancy between Acts ix, 19-

28attdQaL, i, 17, 19. In the Ejuatle to the C.alatians,

i, 17, 18, 8t. Paul deelaiea that, imme<iiatelv after

ma eonveraion, he went away into Arabia, and again
returned to Damascus, "llien after three years, I

went up to Jerusalem to vi.fit rci>has. " In Acts no
mention is made of St. Pnul -s journey into .Arabia;

and the joiirnoy to JLTUs;dem is placed immediately
after the notice of Fan Is preaching in the synagogues.
Hllgenfeld, Wendt, Wciz&cker, Weiss, and others
alleVB Inm a ooatradiction between the writer of the
Aeta and 8t. Paul. Their oharn is vain. TWe ia

here verified wliat is the usual fact when two in-

(spired writers narrate synrhroniRtic events. No
writer of either Testament had in mind to write a
complete historj'. Out of the great mass of worrls

and deeds they grouped together those things which
they deemed best for their aoope. Tbey always
oonour on the groat lines of the doetrinea and the
main facts; they differ in that one omits certain
things which another relates. The writers of the
New Testament wrote with the conviction that
the world had already received the mes.sage by oral

communication. Not all could have a manu.script
of the written word, but all heard the voice of those
who preached Christ. The intense activity of the
fint teachers of the New Law made it a living reality

in every land. The few wrltingR which were pro-
duced were considered as supplementary to tlie

ffreat«r economy of preaching. Hence we find

riotalilo omissions in all the writers of the New-
Testament; and eveiy writer has some things
proper to himself. In the present instance the
writer of Acts has omitted St. Paul's journey into
Anbia and sojoum thete. The evidense of the
omission is in the text itself. In .\rt-; ix, 19, the
writer speaks of St. Paul's sojourn in Dania.scus as
coverinc a fM-ritxl of "certain days". This is the
indefinite description of a relatively short sjiace t)f

time. In Acts, ix, 2.^, he connects the next event,

narrated with the foregoing by declaring that it
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came to pass "after many days were fulfilled". It

is evident that some series of events must have had
place between the "certain days" of the nineteenth
verse, and the "many days" of the twenty-third
verse; these events are Paul's journey into Arabia,
his sojourn there, and his return to Damascus. An-
other objection ia uraed from I These., iii, 1, 2, com-
pared vith Acts, xvtt, 14i 15, and xviu, 5. In Acta,
xvii, 14, 15, Paul leaves Timothy and Silas at Bensa,
with a commandment to come to him at .Athen.s. In
Acts, xviii, 5, Timothy and Sihis c<>iiie out of Mace-
donia to Paul at ("orintti. Hut in I The.s.s,, iii, 1, 2,
Timothy is sent by Paul out of Athens to Thessa-
lonica, and no mention i.s made of Silas. We must
appeal to the principle that when a writer omits
one or more memben in a serieB of eventa he doea
not thereby contra<u«( another writer who may
narrate the thing omitted. Timothy and Sila.s came
down from Bercra to Paul at Athens. In his 7cal
for the Macedonian churches, Paul sent Timothy
back from Athens to Thessalonica, and Silas to some
other part of Macedonia. When th^ return out
of Maccnlonia they come to Paul at (x)rinUi. Aeta
has omitted^ their coming to Athens and their return
to Macedonia. In Acts manjr things are condensed
into a narrow compass. 'Ihus. to the Galati.an

ministrv of Paul, which must have lusted a con-
.si lcruble time, Acts devotes the one sentence: "They
passed thniugh the region of Phrj'gia and Galatia
(Acta, xvi, 6). The fourth journey of Paul to Jem-
aalem is described in one verae (Acts, xviii, 22).
The objeetion is urged that, from Acts, xvi, 12, it is

evident that the author of the .Acts wns with Paul in

the foundation of tlie Church at IMiilippi. There-
fore, they .siiy that, since Luke wa.s at Kome witli

Paul when he wrote thence to the Philippians, had
L»ike been the author of Acts, Paul would have
associated Luke with himself in hia salutation to the
Philippians in the letter which he wrote them. On
the contrary, we find in it no mention of Luke; but
Timothy is associated with Paul in the salutation.
This is a mere negative argument, and of no avail.

The apostolic men of that day neither sought nor

fave vain {KTsonal recognition in their work. St.

'aul wrote to the Homana without ever mentioning
St. Peter. There was no struggle for place or fame
among those men. It may have been that, though
Luke waa with St. Paul at Philippi, Timothy was
the better known to that rhurcn. .Vgain, at the
mf)ment of St Paul's writing Luke may have Ix^n
absent frDiti Paul.
The rationalists allege that there is an error in the

discourse of Gamaliel (Actii, v, 36). GamaUel refers

to the insurrection of Theodas as a thing that had
happened before the days of the Apostles, whereas
Josephus (Anticr, XX, v, 1) places the rebellion of
Theodas under Fadus, fourteen years after the date
of the speech of Gamaliel. Here, lus el.'^'wherc, the
aiiversaries of Holy Scriptures presupjx).se every
writer who disagrees with the Holy Scnpturcs to be
riglit. £ver>' one who has examined Josephus must
be struck by his cwdeasneas and inaccuracy. He
wrote mainly from menuiy, and often contradicts
Mmself. In the present instance some suppose that
lie h.18 cnnfu«i<i the insurrection of Theodas with
that of a certain .Nlathias, of whom he speaks in
,\nfi(j., X\'Il, vi. 4 TfiKMliis is a contraction of
Thfodoros, and is identical in signification mth the
Hebrew name JlfoUUiaa, both names signifying, "Gift
of God", This is tlie o|nnion of 0)rluy in Vigouroux,
"Dictionnaire de la Bible". Against Corluy's
opinion it may rightly be objected that Gamaliel
clearly intimates that the author of the insurrection
of w hich he speaks was not actuated by holy motives.
He speaks of him as a seditious man, who misled hia

followers, "giving himself out to be somebody".
But Josephus describes Mathias as a moat eloquent
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interpreter of (lie Jewish law, a iiian iKlovoi by the
people, whoflc lectures tbow who were studioui of
virtue frequented. Moreover, he indted the young
men to pull down the goldoi eagle iriiich the itn-

pioUB Herod liad erected in the Temple of God.
Oertainly BVich nn act was pleasing to Cod, not the

Mt of an impo'ifor. The arj;ununt of f'lainalicl is

based on the fact that Tlieodas claimed to l>e some-
thing which he was not. TIms character of Thetnlas

B» given by Joaephus, XX, v, 1, accorda with the
implied character of the Theodas of Acta. Were it

not for the discrepancy of datea, the tiro teetimoniee
would be in perfect accord. It aeema far more
prnhable, therefore, that both writers speak of the
wuiie man. and that .losf^pluis has t-rroneously placed

Ills ei"H)ch ahoiir thirty yc;u>. (<>o late. Of c<)ur>e

it is jxjsfiible that tiu-re may liave lx*en twoThcodasea
of similar cliaracter: one of the tiays of Herod the
Great, whom Jowpbua does not nape, but who ta

mentioned by Gamaliel; and one in the days of
Cuspius Faoua the procurator of Judea, whose
insurrection JosephiiB reconls. Tlierc must have
been many of such cliaracter in the days of Hennl
the Great, for Joscplius. K|H'akiiiK of that c{>och,

declares that "at this time tlifn> were ten thousjuul
other disorders in Judica which were like tumults"
(Antiq., XVII, x. 4).

It is urged that the three accounts of the convenioa
of St. ^ul (Acts, ix, 7; xxii, 9; xxvi, 11) do not
agree. In Acts, ix, 7, the author declares that "tlie

men that joiinicyed with Paul sfiHxl specchlcs^j.

hcariiiR the voice, but behoMiiij; no man"'. In

xxii, 9, Paul declares: "And tluv that were with
me beheld indeed the light; but tlic}' heard not tiic

voice of Him tbhi spake to mo". In xxvi, 14,
Paul deelaree that they all fell to the earth, which
ficems to contradict the first statement, that they
"stoo<l sp«'ec!iless ". Tills is jmrely a (juestion of
circun"ist:i!,t i ll ih iiiil, of wry minor moment. There
are many solutions of this dilliculty. 8up[jorte<l

by many precedents, we may hold that in the »$everal

narrations of the same event inspiration does not
compel an absolute agreement m mere extrinsic

details which in nowise aiTecta the substance of the
narration. In all the Bible, where the same event
is several times narrated by the aame writer, or
narrated by several writers, there is soma slipht

div<r;niicy, as it is niituial there shoulil Ix' with
those who spoke and wnitc from memory. Divine
inspiration covers the substance of the narration.

For those who insiat that divine inspiration extends
also to these minor details there are valid solutions.
}':i]ie and others give to the flffr^Ktiaav the sen^e of

an emphatic tlrai. and thus it couhl be midercd:
"The men that journeyed wiili him bet an. c vpeech-
less", thus agreeing witli xxvi, 14. .Moreover, the
three accounts can be placed in agreement by .nip-

posing that the several account.s contemplate the
evmt at different moments of its course. All saw
a neat lijrfit; ail heard a sound from Heaven. They
fell on their faces in fear; and then, ari.sinp. sto<L>d

still and ^J>eeclllcss. while Paul coiuer'^ed with Jesus,
whose articulate voice he alone heanl. In .\cts,

i\. 7. the marginal reading of the Revi.sed luiition

of U.xford should be accepted: "hearing the sound".
The Greek is itndorrtt ^««H3t. When the writer

petks of the artiotdate voice of Chmt, wiiich Paul
alone heard, he employs the phrase, ^mwvr ^•n)i>.

Thus the «atne term, <f>o)y^. bv a ilifTiTenl graintnatical

construction, may signify (lie inarticulate sound of

the voice which all heard and the oTtieulate voice
which Paul alone heard.

It is urged that Acts. xvi. 6 and xviii, 2.3 represent
Paul at> merely passing through Galatia, wlierea^t

the Epistle to the Galatians gives evidence of Paul's
longer sojourn in Galatia. Cornel}' and others
answer tlua difficulty by suppo-siug that St, I'aul

employs the tenn GaleUia in the adminiatrativi
sense, as a proMta-e, which comprised Galatia proper
L^caonia, Pisidia, Isouria, and a gnat part of Phiy-
ga: whereas St. Luke employs tne term to denote
aUitia proper. But we are not limited to thii

explanation; St. Luke in Acts often severely con-
denses his narrative. Ho <levofes but one verse
(xviii, 22) to Paul's fourth journey to Jerusalem;
he condenses his narrative of St. Paul's two years uf

imprisonment at Ca^sarea into a few linea. llius
Iw may alao have judged good for his scope to pea
over in one aentmee Paul's Galatian ministry.
Dat« or CoMPosmoN.—As rcganls the date of

the Book of .\cts, wc may at ino.st ajwign a probaUe
• late for the cinniikhoii of the liook. It is recog-
nized by all lliat Acts i>nds al>ru|)tly. The author
devotes but two verst-s to the two years which PanA
opent at Rome. These two years wen- in a certaia
aensB uneventful Paul dwelt peaceably at Rone,
and preached the kingdom of God to all who went in

unto liim. It .seems probable that during tin*

peaceful e|M>ch St. Luke eonnKise^l the 1><m>k of Acta,
and termid.Uivj it abruoilv at the end of the two
years, .is some imrcconhNl vicis.-itude carried hini

out into otli<T events. The date of the wmphtioa
of Acts is tlierefnrt! dcfx*ndent on the date of St.
Paul's Roman captivity. Writers are quite eon>
oofdont in placing the data of Paul's coming to

Rome in the year 82; hence the year 64 is the most
pniliabhs ilate for the .\cts.

Tkxts ok thk ,\(Ts. In the (.neco-Latin co»hc«s
I) and 1-^ of Arts, we (ind .1 t< \i wiiii ly differing fmm
that of the other codices, and irom the received text.
By Sanday and Ilcadlani (Romans, p. xxi) th^f is

called the d text; by Blass (Acta Apoatokmua, p. 21)
it Is called the fi text. The famous Latin Codex now
at Stockholm, from its sire called the Codex Gitjns.
also in the main represents this text. Dr. Fiorne-
niaiiii (.\ctH .\post.) eii lt a\ niiri d to prove that
the afore.-.ai<l text w.xs Luke s original, but las tlicory
has not been rec-eived. Dr. Bhisg (Acta Apost., p.
vii) endeavours to prove that Luke wrote first a
rough draft of Acts, and that this is preserved in
D and Luke revised this rough draft, and wnt
it to Theophilus; and this revised copy he mippcxvs
to l>e the original of our n-ceived text, H» U r,

Nestle, Zflpckler, and others have adojitcil his theor>v
Tile tlieorv is. however, rejecte<l ny the greater
number. It .seems far more probable that 1) fiw<

E contain a n-cension, whcrem the copyista have
added. paraphra.sed, aiul clianged things in the text,
according to that tendency whioh pvevailed up to
the second half of the aeoood eentuiy of tho rK^An^gf
era.

Brri rv. Cnmmmtnritu in Acta A po*t{>lorum (2d ed.. Ixw*
vnui'; H» I -I H, .sj>(,/t. n rur .4p<i»(c/or»r/iii Av. In Thfol. Qiutrttl-
irhrtU I 1 >'»,-, I. .M^ 'jir. IAikii* umi Ji)*rf>/ujji, i/.u/. (1HJ>6 >. I -7s:
Dir Siilftvirthtuintuno df* 11. I'auiiiM im Oalalrrinvft
in BMitrhe Studim (Kreibunc, 189<f}, 1-3; BeitrOge tur Erkia-
runo drr A poglflffttrhit-hlr auj Grund drr i^tarten d«» Codtt /)
Mnii iirinrr (Irrfitnm. ihid. i 1S97>; Hl..\^-», />i,- ru rif,uhf TfJti.-
bfrlirfi riinii in firr A /'••ttrl^jrirhifhlr, ill 77./ . I'l Sfmivyi
und Krtht.t ft > 1 SU4 '

, 1 U; Attn A)^>i>lolurum. rn r / urt ,'4

Throiihtlum hhrr altrr ((lottingrn. 1N951: Or </u;i/i.-i ,

Aciorum I.uct in Hrrmatiunn, (1895*. 121-I4M; Urber dtt
rtnekitdeneH TrJ-Utformm in drn Schriftm dm f wflraSL »
Iftua iWrrW. Zrit. (iso.^). 712-72.'>; AcVt A iwntnlnrutn mnmitm
formnm qun ruhtur //ffi-iivi 1 1 .cipiij;, ISUrO; .V, uf TfTt^mtrvc*
{iir dir A !"»! ^i^' >'!'. in Th-ol. Siiul. u. An/. aN9fi>. 43fi-
471; /u VihUi ifi dcr Apoftditi frhuhir, Uiid. l lS98>." 539-
642; Zu dm tun TfJlm drr ApimUliif'-hxchU, xbiti. (1900>
."l-L'S; I'ritnlLi uml Aquiln. ifiid. (IfHll ); lL'4-l->(i: Uohnemann.
.4r f.i A i«'»l'>l<<riim itd CoilinM dintabrtfficmiia fidnn (iirwuieo-
ham, lH4Si; I'oNV iikakk, On *A« WrtUrn Test of the Actm in
Am. J. I'hit. (tswii, l:i,-, 171': P,ijtui» atui thr Acta of 'cjU

v1f>"«(.V». in rt'im. K<i\ ilsii.-,i. lViS: t'opi'inmn, t>r HiM.
Tut. Act. Apo$t. (I>nuvain, 10U2); CoRNia.Y, Introdtictto m
Vtriutmm Ttal, l^ntSmercjt (taria, 18Sr>): In . Introdytrtie
Sprciatit in StnauUt* ff«n TttUmuntt Librot (Pariit, I SOT);
Conssrx, f>rr C'/rrmnitrhr Tatder Aela Xportoitorum ( Brrlin'
iMl.'i; ("it..--. \ 'tr on Irf* ir <1«no), 19-35; r.xoN.ir*]
Si-h^'hri in !;.,)«; ' I'.irK. l.W.'K II«rnack, Da» .4 fv>*fc-t-
<f.,r,t un.l ,lf lll:><»rk.- It ifolh, I Uprlin. 1S9B>, l.'VO-17f^,;

Liber lien um/'rutigii'-h'^- Tft '\cl. Aimtt, n, t7-Z8 <li«rliB
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ItW). 316-827; HKAni,Ai€. AHm of Uu ApottU*. in Diet Bilil.

fEtHnburcb. ISWi); Hilornkki-I), Die Apo*ifl'jrtrhu-hU nach
\hrm Qu^llmifknjtrn unttrturhl. in Znttchrijt fur uTi»»fn-

»rA.i,'(.' 7 A.../ ilHtt5 and IHtMH; l)rr Ktnuana d<r ApotUl-

S4cktchu, tt>ui. I ISttH), »H&-«;i5; KNABENBAurB. Vommfniaritia

\ ilMM ApMtolorum (Paris, IKtKM; LvrM, Trrtwil Critu-itm

mtiAf AeU of On ApottU; in Duh. Rer. (18»41. 30-53; Kamhat.
Profriutnr HIa** on thf Uio EHttumt of r<* 1 1 N».". 1 , lllt-14.?. Jl l'-

'.'2.1; .4rr /Arrr fiio l.uenn Trxl* of Arttf in Tkr Rtiwuh'r i 1 sti" i,

4«"i<»-47l; St. Paul ttu- TnirfUrr atui thf Homan Citttrn (Ixtntion,

UKX* 1 ; Simte rrtenl hUxtionM of thr Acts nf thr A po»tU», in TK» Br-
puntor (1900. Nov.). 321 33.'>; Samatik.m. L'nutrur tlu livre det

Aele» drt A pdtrrt, ti-t-il connu el utilw dan* »<m r/cit tr» Epitrft

de St.-l'aulf, in BM\i>thixtue de I'Krole dea Hauttt Etude* (I'ann,

I .HHSit I. -JOi; -1>;.>P: Soiior. Die Knltlthun^i der ApottUgttchichU
(l^rrl.n IMXP; Spipia, Pif A lM»(rla€*rh>fhU, Him QtuUm VHd
dfTtn gttchithUifhcn It rrt (Halle. 1801).

A. E. BnEBN.

Acta of tba Aposttoi, ArocRvniAX.. See Apoo-
RYPHA.

Aeta of the Oouncila. Sc« CotrNciLS.

Aets 9i the Mertyn. See Hasttbs, Acts or
TBC.

Acts of Roman Congregations, a u-rm used to

designate the docuinoiita (called also decrees) issued

by the Roman Congregations in virtue of powers

eooferred o& (hem by the Roman PontifT. Thia

mbjeet wQl be treated under the foUowinf heads:

I. Kinds; II. Authoritt; III. U»e; IV. Manner
OK Puebekvation; V. Accessibiuty; VI. Collec-

I. KiNi)!*.—In virtue of their governing and
executive [•owers, the Congnsgatioiis grant privileges

and diapensations from eccleeiastical laws, or issue

oidinancea to safeguard their obaervanre; m virtue

of their power of interpfoting laws^ the^ give au-
thentic deeIaration.s; in virtue of their judicial power
thev give deeisinns iiefween ronf ending jKirties. .-MI

these jjowers. iiov\ever, tio nd Uli>ng to earh Con-

gregation. (See CoN<.HK.<i An n INS, Roman i -\^;:iin,

their decrees ore particular or universal, according

as they are directed to individttals or to the whole

Chuivh. Particular decreeSt eontaining aimply an
authentic fatterpretation of a universal Uw« are ttlled

equivalently univenud. Finally, most decrees are

dwcinlinarj', dealing with positive ecclesiastical laws,

whuh tiiey exi'l.lin, or enforce, or diji|>cui>e from;

but some are ductriiial, c. g., thoeo which declare a
doctrine to be untenable, or an act unlawful because
«MMitrary to a divine law.

II. AuTHonmr.—(o) In general.—The authority

of these decrees is in a certain sen^ supreme, inas-

much a.s tln-y come from the highest ecclcsiastiral

tribunals; but it is not absolutely .sui>renie, for tlie

Con^jrcgations are juridically distinct from the Poim;

and mferior tfi hini; hence their acts are not, strictly

peaking, acts of the Roman Pontiff. 'Iho Congro-

Rtions do not idways make use of all the authority

ey possess. Hence it is from the wording of tlie

documents, and by applying the general rules of
interpretation, that we must judge in each ca.>«e of

tlie legal force of tl.t ir (iccre*-*!, whether they contain,

for in.stance, orders or iiust ructions, autiientic inter-

pretations, or only practiad directions. (6) Au-
thority of doctrinal decrees.—Doctrinal decrees are

not of themselves infalliUe; the prerogative of in-

faUibUitT cannot be communicated to the Congrc-
gatioas Dv the Po|h». f)n the other hand, owing to

the teaching power delegated to the Congregations

for safeguarding the purify of Christian doctrnic,

exterior compli;iiice and interior :iji«ent arc due to

such decree?'. H<)\vr\er. solid nroof.H to the eon-

traty may at times iustif;^ tlie learned in suspend-

ing their assent unUl the infallible authority of the
Church intervenes, (c) Authority of disciplinary

tle<^rees.—Universal decrees bind either all the faith-

ful, or such ( la.vsi s or i«tsoiis a-s are directly con-

cerned. Particular decrws affef t, first of all, those

to whom they arc directed. .\s to other persons,

we must distinguish various cases. A particular

decree which grants a privilege or a dispensatiop

affects others only by preventing them from disturb*

ing the recipients. .\ jtarticular decree containing

a judicial sentence luws not llic force of a uiuvcrsal

law, unless the same decision h:us liecn gi\cn

pcatcdly in similar cases, because such <l(H'i»ions

rendered by courts that are supreme form a judicial

custom, to which inferior judges must «mfonn
(I. 38. D. de legfbas). Finally, when partietdar

decrees are equivalently universal, canonists are

divided as to the hmita of their binding force. Moat
authors distingvii-ih l)etween com|)rehensi\ e and ex-

tensive interpretations. The latter are held to bind
only persons to whom they arc directed, unless

promiugated to the Universal Church, because, bet^g
coctensive, they enforce a sense not included in the
law and are equivalent to a new law; the former
are held to bind all without need of promulgation,
l>ecause the sense explained in a comprehensive
interpretation U'ing already includitl in the law,
such decrees arc nut new laws and do not need
further promulgation. Many canonists follow an
opposite view; without distinguiahii^ between com-
prabenaive and extensive interpretations, tfai^ main-
tain that any decree interpreting a law m Hsdf
obscure and noubtfli binds onlv those to whom it

is directed, unless promulgatecl to the I'niversjd

Church, I'hey Ixuse their opinion upon the doctrine

tlwt, when a law is in itself doubtful and obscure,
an authentic interpretation, i. e., a declaration obli^
ing (wople to put that law into practice in a certain

definite sense, is equivalent to a new law; hence
the necessity of its promulgation. These authors,
however, admit that no promulgation Is necessary,
either when the Kinie tledarat mn has been re-

I>eafedly given, so jus to hn\e establislied wliat is

termed the Stt/lu.^ Curiir (a custom similar to
that mentioned al)o\e in connection with the au-
thority ef judicial sentences), or when the dedara*
tion in question, though given only once, has been
univerBally accepted, so as to have oecome the com*
mon practice ol the Church.

III. Use.—Their use is <ietenninfKl by tlieir special

character and value, according as they are .sentences,

or declarations and so forth. Moreover, besides

settling the cases for which they are issued, they are
often useful for professors of canon law and mcwal
theology in discussing disputed (questions, as well
as for judges in the prudent administration of justice;

on the other hand, all, csfiecially clerics, may find,

even in those that are not universal, safe directions

in matters of religion and morality. Thb directive
effect is all the more reasonable as these acts come
from men of learning and experience, well qualified
for their oflBoes, who devote the most careful study
to each caae, aoeordinf to its relative importance.
Dedrions of lesser moment are given by the cardinal
who is ai the head of the Congregation, in a meeting
(congrrMo) corufxised of the same cardinal, the
secretary, and ><iiiie other otKcials of the Congrega-
tion. More iin{>ortant matters are decided omy by
the general Congregation. Before the Oengrsgation
meeta to take acttcm in affaiis of venr great im-
portance, each cardinal has been fully inrormed of
the question to Ix? treated, by means of a paper in

whicn the matter is thoroughly discus.s<Hl. and all

[xiints of fact and l.iw coimcctefl with it are pre-

sented, with reasons for both sides. The cardinals
then discuss the matter in their meeting, and the
decision is reached by voting. These decisions are
brought to the Pope for his consideration or apmo*
bation in all cases m which custom or law prescribes
such procedure. Ordinarily this approvu is not
legally of such a character rus to make these decrees
"j)ontifical acts"; they be<ome such only by the
special confirmation, termed by canonists in formd
specified, which is seldom given. Finally, the act
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b drawn up in due form, und, huving been sealed and
signed by the Cuniinal IVcfect of the Congregation
ana the Secretary, is liiaiMktcUed to ite deHtination.

IV. HaNN£K ok I'urjiBKVAnotr.-^AU pending af-

frin an eateiwl. under progwaiw aunuierB, in the
n^ster called ProtoeaUe, with a itiort indication
of the stage of the tran.xaction. Suitable alpliabeti-
cal indexrs render CAny the work of Uxjlcing up detaiU.
All the dofuint'iits rclutitiK to eaclt ca.se, from the
first, containing the petition addreivsed to the Con-
Kregation, to the official ropy of the final act, and
lonning what is technically calied the jxwinone, are
kepi together, separate from all other doeumentti,
and are prescn'eu in tlie archives of the Conprega-
tion, either permanently or for a definite penwl of
time (ordinarily, ten vear>i\ wlicn the docunienta
are removed to the Nutiean ar(liiv<-s. Tliia latter
practice prevailn in the Congreg-atinns of thaOouneil*
of Bishops and Regulara, and of Kites.

V. AocustBILITY.—The archives of the Conere-
gattnu are not opened to the pubUc. If one wishes
to study the documents, he snould ask permission
from the authorities of the rnngregatioiis. Ordi-
narily it is sufficient to ask it of the n tary ; in

the Congregations of I'mpacanila and of the Inde.v

the petition should be addressed to the Cardinal
Prefect, and in tlie Congregation of the Holy Office,

to the Ooogregation itself: finally, in the Congnoa-
tion of Extraordinary Eectesiastieal Affaiia, the
matter has to be referred to the Pope. When there
are sufficient reasons, whicli should be more or less

grave acconling (o the ij.inlity nf tlic matft-r, the
petitioner eitlier will 1h» allowed to iiisiK-et the original

documents or will he t<upiili(Hl with authentic copies.

VI. CoLLCCiiuNS.—Many of the acts are acoeasible

in the various ooUections, which several of the Con-
glMations have permitted to be published. Some
of these collections are also authentic, inasmuch as
their genuineiietis and authentiiity are voucIumI for

by the authorities of the Congregations, Moreover,
editors of [leriodiculs on e<(rlesia.st i<'al s\d)j«H't.s have
been allowed for several years back to publish in

tfaair magazines the acts of the Coiign^ations, and
one of theoe periodicals, "Acta Sanctis Sedia", has
reorived the privilege of l)eing declared "authentic
and official for puhli.sliinp tlu- acts of the Apostolic

See" (S. ('. de Prop. I'i.t., j;! May, IIMM). The follow-

ing \s a li.st of the chief collections:

CoUedanca 8. Congr. de Propagandd Fuie (Rome,
1893); Thesaurus RexoUdionum S. Comjr. Concilii

(Rome, 1718—); Zamboni, CoUedio Deci<trationum

S. C. ConeUU (Arras, 1880); Pallottini, CoUedio
Conclusionum et Retolutionum S. C. ConcxHi (Rome,
1868-93); Lingen et Reuaa, Caunat Seleciee, in S. C.

Concilii Fropositw (New York, 1S71); Bizzarri,

CoUedanea S. Conrjr. Episcojxtrum et Hegularium
(Rome, 1885

)
; D< rrcta nuthetiiica C. Sacrorum Rituum

(Rome, 189K-1901); Dccrda aulhentica S. Congr.
Indulgtntiia Sacrisque Rdiquiis prtrvositui (New
York, 1883); Schneider. Jg<scr>pto authniiica S. C.
Indulgentxia Saeritque Ttetiqttiu praposUue (Ratin-
Iwn, l?v^); Ricei, Si/nopsi.^ I)ccrctornm d liftilu-

tinnum S. Congr. InnnunilatlK (Turin, 1719). Among
the Catholic jx'rioilu;il> that publi.sh regularly, with
more or les.H completeness, the acts of the Con^re-
^tionB arc the foUowii^ (the date after the title

udicatea the firat jear of publication):

ilrcMv flh- Kaikai. KirduwnelU (1857); Analetta
Juria Pontificii (Rome, 1855), since 1803, Annlrcta
Eedentxdica; Carumitie Contemporam (I'ari.s,

1893); American Ecdesvidicfd Rn iiir (New ^'ork,

1889); Irish Ecdesiastieal Record (Dublin, 1864);
Nouvdle Revue Thiologique (Tournay, I860); Ada
SancUt SedtM (Rome, 1865); Moniton Bedenattico
(RomOi 1870).
Awk. Bed. B» I. p>. MM: Bamt. Tht Ramcm CmtI (Nsw

Eocliah work). 317; Anabela JurU PontiAeii, 11 Siri^. Lm
2230-82. 2364-2424: BAJtoKN. Dm rSmwdU Kurie (MOmmC
18M); »oi !x, l>r CuriA Romand (Pu-ia, 1880), 2«3: D»
Prineipn* Jurx* Cunonici (Paria. 1H52). 334; pEMiAmu. AiUi>
olKfcn Cnnonif't \ Kuin«, 1886-90). II, v. Canorevaticmmi
HtLHUKNKiKTiiER-HoLLwecK, Lrhrbxtrh dm KnthohtcKen Klf
chenreehU (Kreibura, 1005), 392: Uimmthiuh, HuMrm d. ha^k.
KinktnrrfMu {HtT\m,Um), L MS (aoa-GRUMiie): Ima. tM
Judteitt Kcrlrnattirut (Ran*. 18B6-1901), II. 96; De ongtrnt
el nii/i<rii S'u-r, Romannrum Comjrfffatumum in AnaUrla Er-
nV«M-.fi,.i K rnc. \HWi\ IV, 45«; pHILLIf*. Ktrr/unrtckt
(lUlisl IS(^), VI. pp. 507-582, 583-67.1: 8imor. IH
Saeris < 'n<!rr_<,itionibtis et lUorum auelorUaU, in Arrhiv. J. kutk.
Kuthenrrcht {.\HM), 410: SiaHl^ULtM, Lehrbuch dea katktL
KircktnrtckU cFreibuCfc IWaWtMr^, 7ft-77: WlMS. Jm
D#crwa<tuin (Ilome, IMS), I; H4Wimb la CwBuMt Pifc—ifc
BMthm, III, 177.

—
HacrmPan.

cts of the Saints. See Bollandists.

Aetnal Oram. Bee Oraci.
Actual Sin. See Sin.

Actus et Potentia, a technical expression in scho-
lastic phraseology.

I.--The terms octut and poUnHa nmt uaed bj the
flcholaetiee to trandate Aristotle's Mjrysw or
ItrrtXtxtiO; and Mnvui. There is no single word
in I'^nglish that would be an exact rendering of either.
Act, action, act\iality, perfection, determination ex-
press the varioufi meainugs of actus, potency, poten-
tiality, {K)\ver, cajwcity, those of potetdia. In gen-
eral, potentia means an aptitude to change, to act
or to be acted upon, to give or to receive some new
determination. Adiit means the fulfilment of such
a capacity. So, patmtia always refers to something
future, which at present exists only as a germ to be
evolved; actus denotes the corresjK)nding complete
n>ality. In a word, jxilirUta is the determinable
being, and adus, the determined being. The term
adus, tlHvelore, has a much greater exteorion than
act or opemtion. Every (qieimtion is an 9dm,
because it is the complement of a power; but afl
other perfections and determinations, whatever be
their nature, are also adus. On the other hand, the
being in p»tcniid is not to be identified with the
possible being. The latter belongs to the logical
order; it is a notion whose elements involve no con-
tradiction. The former belongs to the nal order;
it exists in a subject which, though undstermined, is

capable of detennination. Poietitia is more than a
mere statcmc'nt of futuritj'. which has reference to
time only; it ininlir^ a |.. i>iti\c aptitude to !« realized
in the future. It \\(»uld also Ix" a mi.stake to identify
the scholastic <j,i<t.s and poleniia with the actutd and
potential energy of physics. Tliesc terms apply only
to material substances, and are exclusively dynamic;
thqr signify the capacity for doing work, or the
actual performing of work. The scholastic terms
apply to all. even .spiritual, beings, and n>fcr to any
reality which they poss**^.^ or can acquire. The
.\rist(jtelian "encrpy" (nctu.f) as such, i. e, , con-
sidered as actuality, can never be potential, these
two terms U>ing opposed to each other. Actually
and potentiality are mutually exdusivs, since cos
means the presence, and the other tho absence, of
the same determination. Yet, in all l>eings except
God (see Actus Purus) there is a combination of
actuality and potentiality; they possess, some deter-
minations anu are cafxiblo of acquiring others.
Moreover, the same reality may be considered as
actuality or jmtentiality, according as we takft a
retrospective or a piraapeetive point of view. In
man, skill and science are actualities if we compare
them to human nature, which they presuppose.
But if we cniiiparc tiicm to the actions themsdves,
or to the act nil rc< all of acquired knowledge to
con.sciousneKs, they are {Kjwers, or potentite. If we
keep the same point of \iew, it is impossible for
tlie sams thing to be at tbo sane tuna in acta
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and in poterUid with rogard to the same determi-
nation.

Aristotle and St. Tliomas cxphun this theory by
many illiwtnitions. nno of which will suffice. The
^atue exists ["ii.iitiilly ill tlif hlrx'k of marlilo,

hecaiiae nKirl)lt' li:i.s an aptitiule to reteive flu- sii:ii)P

of a statue. This aptitiidi' i.s something n al in tiie

marble, since many other .suhxtunccn are deprived
of it. It 18 a receptive potent iahty. With regard to

the same statue, the aeulptor has the power, by his

action, to carve the marble into the form of a statue.

HLs is an artive power, ;i rral .skill or ability which
18 lacking iti iniiriy dlhcr |>t'rsoiis. In order to liave

the actual .statue {nrtus), it \s nect^nar}' for the
sculptor to exerci.se (attus) )ii.-< rc>al sltiU (jioterUia)

on a substance whicli i.s not yet i\ statue, but which
has a leal aptitude {potenUa) to beooine ohm. I ean
form no idea either of the marble's notentnlity or
of the »culptor'.<) skill utdess I fint itnow what is

meant Uy an actual statue. In the same manner, the
tiiari Jxirii Lihiul is unahio to tincleri<tand what i.<

meant by the faculty of viuion. Id general, puUntui
has no 'meatiing, and cannot be defined except
through the corresponding aciuit.

II,—The dijitinction between ixUetitia and actus

id at the basis of, and pervades, tne whole Bcholaalic
wst«m of philosophy and theology. Whatever is

ffeterminable i.s coniidered a.s |xitoiitial with regard
to tlie actual determination, denas and .nihmmw,

suhjcct and predicate, iinantity and sliape, eiiilil and
adult, matter and form of the sacramentH, etc., are
eocampleB of potentiality and actuality. Here we
most confine ourselves to the fundamental applica-
tions in metaphysics and in psychnlogv. (1) In
metaphysics the di.«itinef ion nm.s throiigli the ten
Aristotelian categorie?^. .Ml being, wiiother sul>-

stani-e or accident (fj. v.), i.s either in ailn nr in
potrniid. The eissence of creatures is a ix)ientiality

with regard to their existence. Material substances
are composed of primary matter and substantial
form (jne Hattbr and Form), matter being a pure
potentiality, L e., wholly undetennined, and torm
bein^ the first determination given to matter.
Efficient causality is also an ai>[)licat iiin of potenti.ality

and actuality; tlie cau.-e, wlicn at rc«t. remains) able
to a' ( Change if a traii-.ti<i;i from the state of
potentiality to that of actuality. Generation, growth,
and evolutiou suppose a capacity which Ujcomea
fulfilled. (2) In psychology specisl emphaais is laid

on the reuity or the potmtup, or Iseulties (q. v.),

and their distinction botli from the soul and from
their o(>erations. Kxtenial .seruses are determined
or actuali/ril l>y an external stimulus (see ."^i ki iia),

which given them the determination ne<i?ssarj' to

the aet of perception. The internal seiLs<-.s {.sriusux

eosistimts, phoittasta, memima^ a^imaiiva) depend
on external sensations for tiieir exercise. Hemor>'
and imagination preserve tn jtolmtiA tracer of past
impressions, and when the pru]>er conditiotus are
verifiiHl the image liecomes actual. Wo have no
innate ideas, luit in the Ix-ginning human intelligenco

is simply a ix)wer to a< 'pnre ideas. Hy ita opera-
tion, the active power of the intellect (itUeUectua

agmt) fcnm tiie spedea ititeUi^ibHit or the detem^
nation neeessaiy to the tnteUunnoe (intsUccNis |M»>
siMKs) for its cognitive act. Afl tendency and deilre
is actualized by snnie goo<l which one strives to
acquire. In mtional p>ycli<)li(gy man is conceived
as one sul>stantial Inking, cornixiMMl of Inidy and
soul, or matter and form, united as potcnlia and

There is a tendency to-day in nearly all tbescienefls
towards "actuality^' theories. But, if analysed
carefully, such thwiries will niH-essarily yield potential
elements. In all things we (ind capacities for further
dc\ i lo|)riient and evolution, furr'cs and apt it uili ^,

which r^ime to be utiltMHl little by little, lu schuiad-

tio terminology these are now real, but not actuM.
They exist only as poUntkt, wliich, to manifest thfli»
selves, await the proper actualization.

ARlsTOTf.R. pataim, tmp. Mriaphunr; VIII (Berlin ed..
ISrU i; .*<r. TiloMAn, I'ommrja in lib, IX Mttaphv*. tVIII of
Ucrlin p<l.) jiii.l m Summa Thf«tt>(iir(t nnd other workj>;
l'*HOK-s. .\ttr ft iiul»ttini-r PBric. IKHfl). MnltfT* rt

Inmi' CM <>>l.. Piiri.x, t8U'4l; HARfKK, The Mihiphynci of
Ihr Sfh<K>l. II, it, iii, ami V, ii. iii, ;»<Mim (I.oniion. 1870);
M\i iiiN. /, '<!</< */ la imi*MaHcr lUitm AriMoU in Hrrur Ihotnutt,
VII . |S99). 40. l.VI. Jnt. 5W. VIII (1900). 273; Watmw,
The Mrlaithyne of Aruilotir, 111, IV; I'oUnHal and ActVM
RfalUy,\n Pkilotophical Rrruw. VII (1808), 337; Looan. The
ArUtolelian Cimrrpt »/ ^Vffit, in PhU<)n>}'hicnl Rrviev, W
ilS5>7i, IS; HI \iiHi;»LH, L'actr it In puirmtur, in Anrutle* ilr

philomtpkui chrHienne, n. »., XIV (188fi). 471; lioeTnofx in
La erandt fficudopidit, art. AriUoie, f viii, Mfiavhunqur;
Baldwin, Did. «/ PkOot. and PiycKol., g. v. PoUntutltty and
Patmqf,

C. A. DmmAT.
Actus primus, a technical expression u.scd in

schola-stic philo.sophy. Aciu* means determination,
complement, j>erfection. In every being there are
many actualities, and those are subordinated. Thus
existence supposes essence; power stipposes exiat>
eneo; action supposes faculty. The first actuality
{acliu primua) u^ins a series; it supjnnes no other
actuality prccr^ling it in the .same series, Init calls

for a further compli-ment, nanielj', tiie second actu-
ality {adiiH .ifrutiilus). liut a.s the same reality may
Ix) calbnl "actualitv" when viewed in the light of

what prcctKlcs, anJ "potentiality" when viewed in

the light of what foUows (see Actus et Potrntia),
the meaning of the term "fint actuality" may vary
according to the view one takes, and the p<iint where
the series is made to begin. Primarj" matter (.s4>o

M.vnKK .^N» Fi)H.\i) is a pure j>otentiality, and the
substantial form is its first determination, its first

actuality. The complete suUstance conatituted by
these two principles recmves further determinatloaB,
which are, in tluit respect, second actualities. Yet
thcfie may also Iks conceived as first actualities.

Thus the e\tetisi\e quantity of a suli.-tance is a first

actuality wlien comjiarcl tw the .shajx>, l'o\\er is

a first actuality when compared to action. Ami this

is the most fre<pient application of the terms net us

primus and actus aeamduM. The former is the
faculty; the latter, the exereise, or function. To see
tn aciu prima simply means to have the sense of
vision; to see in adu Beeundo is to actually perform
acts of vision. The nicxlern distinction of potential
and kinetic energy might serve as another illustra-

ti>in; the loaded gun. or the engine with steam up
re|>rcscnt first actualities; the uullet s|x^eding to
the tnark, the engine flying over the rails, represent
second actuiditics. ('. A. Im hhay.

Actus PurUB, a term emj)loyed in scholastic philos
ojihy to express the absolute {lerfection of God. In
all bnite bnngs we find actuality and potentiality,

perfection and imperfection. Primary matter, which
IS the basis of material substance, is a pure
potentiality. Moreover, change ne<"esisarily sup-
poses a potential element, for it is a transition from
a state .of potentiality to a state of actuality; and
material things undergo manifold changes in sub
stance, <)uantily, (piality, phu-e, activity, etc. Angels,

ainee they are pure spirits, arc subjeot to none of ttic

changes that depend on the material principle;.

Nevertheless, there is in them imperfection and
jMitcntiality. Their existence is continge;ji). Tlicir

actions are suc<"es,sive, and are distinct from tiie

faculty of actiiijr. Tiie fact that all things h.ave in

tliemselves some |K)(eiitiulity warrants the conclu-

sion that there must exist a being, C'tod, from whom
potentiality is wholly excluded, and who, therefore,

IS simply actuality and perfection, Adus Puna.
It is tnie that in tlu? sam(> Innng the state of

jKitentiality preceiles that of actuality; before l)eing

realized, a |H»rfection must lx> capable of reali/oil ion.

but, absolutely speaking, actuality precedes poteu*
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tialitv. For in order to chan^, a thing must be
'i<'tr(r ii|nui, or actualized; change and potentiality
pre!!U|)jj<j,sc, t iHTflure, a living whith is in octu. TJiis

actuality, if huxihI with jwtentiality, siipjKwcs an-
otlier actuality, and so on, until we reach the Actus
funis. Thus the existence of movement (in scholas-

tic terminology, wtetm, Mqr ebeafe) poiata to tbe
existence of a prime and immobile motor. GauMiKty
leads to the confoption of (io<l the iinprndwcfd
cause. Contingent beings re<]uiro ii iietefssjiry It'ing.

Ilii- limited jxirfection of creatures po^tulaio the

unlimited perf'ictioa of the Crcutor. The direction

of various ectivitiw towards the realization of an
order in the univene nuuufeata a plan and a divine
intetligenoe. When we endeavour to account uhi-
niately for the series of phenomena in the world, it

is nc<<^sary to place at the beginning of the series

— if the ^< ri<>s be conceived as hmlc in duration

—

or above the series—if it be conceived as eternal

—

n pure actuality without which no explanation is

poaaible. Thus, at one extreme of rcalitir we find

primary nutter, a pure potentiality, without any
specific perfection, and having, on this account, a
certain mfinity (of indetermination). It needs to

be conipleted by a siilwtantial fonii, but does not,

of itJM'lf, demand any one form rather than another.

At the other extreme is Ciod, i>ure actuality, wholly
detcnninod by the very fact that He is infinite in

His {)erfection. Between these extremes are the
realities of the world, with various degrees of poten-
tiality and actuality.

So that find i.^ not a becoming, a,"? in snme pan-
theistic systems, nor a lieing whose mtinitc jH)ifii-

tiality is gratlually \iufolilcd or evolved. lint Ho
possesses at unue all perfections, lie is simultane-
ously all that He can be, infinitely real and infinitely

perfect. What we conceive as His attributes or Uis
operations, are really identical with His essence,
and His essence includes essentially His existence.

For all intelligence-s except His own, God is incom-
prehen.sible and indehnable. The nearejst apprt>ach

we can make to a definition is to call Him the Actus
Puru». It is the name Ciod gives to Himself: "I
am who am", i. e., I am the fmnees of being and of

perfection.
AnwTOTi.K. i"p. MrtnphnncM, Hk. XI (IVrlin, ed. ISSlt;

PhuncM. bks. \ II, VIII; Sr. Thomas. Vommrnt. in lib. VII,
!in<l in lib. XII iletaphyiic. (XI of lierlin e<l.);

^'umnui thrtilitijtcti, ft-ip. P. I, l^y. ii, iii, iv, etc., Coritra Ornl.
L. I, c. xiu, XVI, etc.; I'iat, IHeu ft la naturt d'apria AruMe
in Ravue nio-tcolaMique, VlII, 1901, j>. 167 (rsprtxiureil m hi.i

book jiriaMf, L. II. c, li i'arui. I9m)\ Watmn. TKr M,ui-

VilTlMI). p. 841.
(". \ Dl'IUtAV.

Acuas, one of tlic first to spn-ad .Mani< heism in

the Cluistian Orient. He was prolKiMy .i .Mcsopo-

tamian, and introduced the heresy into Kieuthero-
potis (Palestine). The Maniclneans were sometimes
called after him AruanihT. St. Kpiphanius (Adv.
Ila-r.. Ixvi, 1) calls him a vitrranus, i. c. an ex-
soldicr of the cni|iir(\ and fixi^ his propaganda in
the fourth year uf the reign of .-Vurelian {.27'-i).

CDwsLL, ia Diet. H CkrM. Biinr.. I. 32.

John J. a' Hki kkt.

Adalard, Saint, born c. d. 2 January-, s_'7.

Bernard, son of Charles ^hlrtel and lndf-bn>thrr of

Pepin, was his fattier, and Charlemagne liis cousin-

Srman. He received a good education in the
klattne School at the Court of Ciiarieroacne, and

while still very young was made Count of the Palace.

At the aire of twenty he entere<i the nionastcrv at

Corbie in Picartly. In onler to Iw more scdnihnl, he
went to .Monte raxsino, but was ordennl \>y ( har-

lema^jne to return to Corbie, where he w.is electf\l

abbot. At thp same time Charlemaj^ne made him
miidster to his son Pepin. King of Italy.

In 814, Beraaid, son of Pepin, aspired after

» ADAISDT

the imperial crown, Louis le Debonnaire suspected
Adalaroi of lieing in sympathy with Bernard an«J

banished him to Hermoutier, the modem Noir-

moutier, on the island of tlie same name. After
seven years Ix>uis le helxjnnaire ww his mistalce and
mai^lc .\dalard one of his cliief advisers. In ftZ2

Adalard and bia brutiier Wala found^ the moOMteiy
of (New) Corvey in Westphafia. Adalard is honouiM
iis patnm of manv churcnes and towns in FnuMO and
along the lower Uhine.

Btm.eii, Liv*» of ikt fttuMtM: BARiNa-OuuLO, JArta til At -

SainU (Ix>mlon, 1877): LKmNM, ilartyrolog. d*a Btnudiktin*r-
Ordm» (Auir>burK. I855>; WATTtsnArH, DeutarMantU Gf-
ckichUiturlltn (Glh ed.. WtrXiv. 1803). I. 250-252: Knck. Dt
fi^dattimfe (MOnrtw. 1873>i lUn, Hoffioor. Brlgf (iS&li. I.

MiCHAEI- OtT.

Adalbero of Montrenil. See Aubbko or Mov-
TREUIL.

Adalbert, Archbishop op Haubcro-Bkxmxx.
b. about 1000; d. 1072 at Goslar; son of Cbwit
Friedrich von Gosecic, and Agnes of the linea|^ of
the Weimar Counta. He became successively canon
in Halbenstadt; sul>Jeac<jn to the .\rchbi.shop of

Hamburg (1(K{2): Pn)Vost of the Halberst.adt Cathe-
dral; and Archbishop of Hamburg or 104.5)

by roval appointment, with supremacy over the
Scandmavian Peninsula and a great part of the
Wend lands^ in addition to the terriUny north of the
Elbe. He is pn>bably the Adalbert mentioned as
the Chancellor ft)r Italy under Henrj- III in UV4,'>.

.\t tiie very outs^-t of his ci>i-(o]ial career he t<:>ok up
the ol<l fciiil 111 1 laiiiliiir^; with tlie Hillings, in which
he had the c«)-<)|RT:ition of Henrj' 111. Having
acoompanietl the Kmperor on a campaign against
the Liutfi (lOlo), he also joumeyetl with him to
Rome (^1016). I rK)n the settlement of the papal
schism Henry wislted to make Adalbert Pope, but
he refiLsetl.and presented his friend Suidgor ((lement
II) a.s a candidate. He i-o-oj icr.it rd in th<- conv t rsi(jn

of the Wends, and three new bishopric'- were ert-ctetl.

all subject to Hamburg. .\<lallii rt tiicu eoiicei\ed

the idea of a great northern p;itriarchate. with its*

seat at Hamburg, but wa-s con>tantly foiled. The
Kings <^ Norway and Sweden began to send their
bishope to England for conseciation, and Sren
Estrithstn, King of Denmark, appealed to Henrj-
and Pope I^eo IX for an archbishop of his own,
which would mean a lov-, to Hamburg of lands just

yielding fruits after two hundred years of evangeliza-
tion. The a.s,sent of .\dalbcrt wa.s neit's*ar>' for such
a decision, which he pmmiseii to ratify only on con-
dition that his ilre:im of a northern patriarahnto be
realised. The whole discu.ssion was rut short by
the death of both Pope (10.^4) and Emperor (1056).

During file rejrcncy of liiii|>rc.ss Apies. .Adalbert
lost his liuld oil the wurt, and the young l^mptTor,
Henry IV\ fell under tiic inllucnce of .\niM), .Arch-

bishop of Cologne. Despite the ancient feud between
Hamburg and C\)logne, Adalbert gaine<l contra! of
Henry's education, eventually superseiling Anno iB
hie confidence and cMteem. In extenuation of
Adalbert's eagerness to obtain privileges for his

archdiocese it must be recalled that he had sacrificed

much in tiic roy;d ,s<.'r\ice, and that his influence w.is

CMT for till' more open and .straightforward i-ourse

of ae'tioii. in contrailistinction to that of tiie oppo>
sition party, ilis flatten,- and indulgence of Heniy,
however, were baneful in their effects. Forced to
letite from court in lUtiO, by tlw jealousy of the
nobles, hewa.-) again admitted to Henry's councils in

10<>9. His a-cendency o\ cr tlw i;m|ieror ended only
with hisileath (1072). An lilnsho]) .\dalbert is cliar-

acteri/tsl by .\<laMi of lirciiicn as inimu vultu tt

habitu verborumque allitiuiine su.spectus audierUibut.
Generous, prudent, and zealous as he was, his cbarao-
ter was marred by indomitable pride, which has
caused him to be depicted in the blaeksst eolouMu
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Adami Oetta llammabvrgentu rrrUtur potitifieum, »i. Lap-
rKNBKM, Uon. Germ., S8. VII, 267: Uimebhkcht, DtuUeh*
KaimrteU. Ill: WATTBirMCa,OMdUcM*gu<U«n. II. 63; Paotob
in KirehenUi., ». v.

F. M. RUDOB.

AdAlb«rt I (or Albert), Archbishop of Mains
(Msyence) 1111 to 1137. He was of the family of

the Counts of SaarbrQcken, and under both Henry IV
and Henry V of Germany he held the office of imperial

chancellor, di.sfhiirginK his duties with energy and
gkill. In 1110, as head of an embassy srnt to Homo
to arrange for the coronation of lieury V sis Emperor
(crowned kinz 6 Januarv*. ICKK)), ho had much to

do with bringiag about the Treaty of Sutri, in which
advantage was taken of the character of Pope Pas-
chal II, formerly AMmt of Cluny, who was a laintly

man. hut no diplomat. A disagrf^ment arising re-

iriiniiiig the treaty, HonPk- suljjct tcd the Pope to a
h;ir>li iinjiri.sonmont of two nunitlis. 1 "raring schism,

the i'of>e finally granted Ili-nry the privilege of con-

ferring the ring and staff on bishops, providing they
were elected ay papal consent, and soon after he
crowned Henry in St. Peter's at Rome (1111).

Henry* according; to compact, named Adalbert Arch-
bishop of Mainz in reward for his part in the shameful
intrigue against the Supreme ronlilT. From tho day
when, as Archbishop elort, ho rocpiNod tlio insignia of

his office, Adall>ort iM-ciunc a < liuiigctl inaii. Whether
this marvellous change was duo to a realization of his

sacred duties or to an awakening to the aaerilegioiM

injustice of Henry's conduct at fUinie, we cannot anr.
At any rate llie ex-chaneellor, lately so blindly
xealoiL'< for the Emperor in richt or wrong, hcrame
henceforth a brave and loyal dcfcndt'r of the fluirth

and the I'op<'. In 1 1 IJ llrnry V was px'oninumi-
catcd, and Adalbert foarlcsslv promulgated the sen-

tence; whereupon the enraged Kmperor cast him into

a dark dungeon. After three yeara of cruel im-
prisonment had reduced him to a mere skeleton, tiie

people of Mains, rising in a body, forced Henry to
release him. Tho episcopal consecration, delajred by
hijf ronfiiipnu'rit . wiin tht*n received at the hands of
Otto, Bishop ot I'.amherg (1 1 15). I nter, when, under
Po{>«> C'ali.xtiLs II. Adalbert wiw inadf a legale, Henrj'

seised some pretext for attacking Mainz, whereupon
Adalbert aroused the Saxon princes to arms. The
txro armiea met, but arbitration prevented a battle.

As a result, the Coimcil of Worms (1 122) was finaJly

held, bringing to a close the long strife regarding
Invest itun>s. In 1 12.5 Henry V w as on his death-l)ed,

and iKjiiig without male issue sent the imperial insignia

to his wife .Matilda, daughter of Henry I of England.
The politic Adalbert, ever on the alert to ward off

any danger of a schism, induced .Matilda to return
the insignia, and d^ed an assembly of princes, who
ehoee as Henry's .suooeesor Lothair II the Saxon,
afterwards crowned Emperor in Rome by Pope Inno-
cent II (1133). Thus the Empire p.a.ssed from the
house of Franconia to that of Saxony, which had so
long proved itself loyal to the cause of Rome. Adal-
bert died in 1137, havinf^ atoned for his early in-

Sstice long years of faithful and eflScient service

all that touched the intereets of truth and the
welfare of the Church.

KoHRBArnm. Hi*t, da T^ivKw, XV: Will, in Kirchmlfx.,
I. 194. lutii, Ref/rtUn wur Q«tA.dtr MaintfT Krtb. (In:i.t-

bruek, 1877), I; Bursas, D» Adrlbrrto Archirp. Mogunl.
CMOaatcr, 105).

JrillX J. a' BecKET.

Adalbert, Satvt, ajK>s(le <if tlie Slavs, probably
a native of Ixirr:iiiic, d, UHl. He a (lermat»

monk who was coiiM'craled bishop and sent to estab-
lish ('hristiunity in Rusnia in IHil. His mission was
the result of a request of tlie princess Olga who,
bavins appealed in vain to the eourt of Constanti-
nople for someone to evangelise her people, besought
the Cerman Emperor Otho, who sent Adalbert and
» number of prteata to becin the work. Russia

then in a state of barbarism, and the missionaiiei

were attacked on the way, some of the priests being
killed, Adalbert barely escaping with his life.

tumin|K to Qermany, he was made Abbot of Weissen-
burg m Alsace, and in the following year became
Bishop of the new see of Magdeburg, wliich w:us

erected for the purpo.se of dealing esjHH'ially with
the Slavs. Magdeburg l)ecame one of the great
bishoprics of the country, tho chief one in the North,
and ranking with Cologne, Mains, and Trier.

Adalbert was made Metropolitan nt the Slavs, and
establi^ed among them the sees of Naummiii;.
Meissen, Mcrseburg, Brandenburg, Havellierg, and
Panel 1. I'he Pope appointed two l^ates to assist

him in apostolate. H« gpvemed ha ehureh until

his death in 981.
a8„ 5 Jobs. T. J. CjonvaLL.

Adalbert, Sunt, b. 9.30 of a noble Knhemian
family; d. U97. Ho .'Uisumc*! tlio name of the Arch-
bishop .\dalbert (his tuime had l>een Wojtech), un-
der whom he studied at Magdeburg. He l^ame
Bishop of Prague, whence he was obliged to flee on
aoooont of the enmity be had aroused ov his effort*

to reform the clergy of his diocese. He betook him>
self to Home, .and when released by Pope Jnlm XV
from his epi.seopal ohliKations. withdrew to a monas-
tery and occupie<l himself in the most hvmiblc duties
of the house. Keculled by his people, who received
him with great demonstrations of joy, he was never-
theless expelled a second time and returned to Romei.
The people of Hungary were just then turning to>
wards Cnristianity. AdallxTt went among them as
a missionar\', and probably baptized King Geysa
and his family, ana King .Stephen. He afterwards
evangelizeil the Poles, and was made Archbishop of

Gncsen. Hut he again relinquished his see, and
set out to preach to the idolatrous inhabitants of
what is now the Kingdom of Pntssia. Sueoeea at>
tended his efforts at first, but his imperious manner
in commanding them to abandon paganism irritated

them, and at the instigation of one of the pagan
Fricst-s he wiLS killed. This was in the year 997.
lis feast is celebrated 23 April, and he is called the

Apostle of Prussia, lioleslas I, Prince of Poland,
is said to have ransomed his body for an equivalent

weight of gold. He is thought to be the author of

the war^ong, " Boga-Rodsiea **, whidi the Fotes used
to sing when going to battle.

Xeto £.s., April; Michaud, Bioff. Univ., ISO.

T. J. Cahfbell.

Adalbert Diaconus, Saint. See Ethelbbrt.

'Ad Apostolica Dignitatis Apicem.—Apostolic

letter issued against Emperor Frederick II by Pope
Innocent IV (1243-54), during the Council of Lyorw,
17 July, 1245, the third year of his wntificate. The
letter sets forth that Innocent, oesiriAg to have
peace restored to those parts which were then dis-

tracted by dissensions, sent lor that purpose three
legates to Frederick as the chief author of those
evils, )>ointed out the way to peace, and promised
that he would do his own part to restore it. Freder-

ick agreed to f(>rrns of peace, which he swore to

observe, but which he at once violated. The letter

then sets forth tiie crimes of which Frederick was
guilty. It aocttses him of pctiury; of contempt for

the spiritual authority of the Roman Pontiff, by dis-

regarding the excommunication pronounced against

liini and by comi>elHng others to do so; of invading
pniitifieal territory; of lia\ing broken the terms of

peace made with Pope dregorj', and which he swore
to keep; of oppressing the Church in Sicily; of hav-

ing taken, persecuted, and done to death bishops

and others who were on their wav to Rome for a
council which he himself had asked to be convoked;
of having incurred suspicion of heresy for treating

a papal emcommunleatton with oontempt; of having
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ponspirrnl with the Saracen<i ami oilier onomies of

Chruiianity; of being etiilty of tlie death of tlie

Kins of Bavaria, and of fciving his dutighter in mar*
riagp 111 ti KchistiKUic; of not pnyinf; tribute for

Sicily, wiiicii is the jcitrimoiiy of St. Pclcr. l or
thewi litid for otiior t-rinios, Iiuiofent IV. l>y this

apostolic letter, declares Froderick unworthy to rule,

and his subjeeta freed fioni tbdr duty of obedHmce
to him as sovorcipn.

Btdlnr. Ronuin. Turin. \K',Si. III. 5I0-.11fi; M»\^i.
CM, Cone., XXIII. 0I3-«19: Hktkik. f-u.-^hrrtoftchu-hi,;

V, 113S: RomaAcniR, Uuu mtr. dt i^'"*. i\. N i(>.

M. O'UlOKDAN.

Ad Limina Apostolorum, an crrli>siastir;ii term
meaning a piigrimane to tho wpulrhn-* of .^t. iVttr
and St. Paul .-it U<>nn', i. e. to the l^u.silica of the
Prince of the .\(>«>stk-.s and to the Baailiea of Bt.
Paul " outside t lie walls".

Ad Sanctam Beat! Petri Sedem. Iliis letter

was ixs\ieil hy -\le.\aii(ler \ II, and is <i:itcd at Home,
16 Ortolicr, i(>.5<i, the second year of h'u pontifieate.

It is a confirmation of the Constitutioil of Inno-
cent X, by which he conffemned five propoeitiona
taken from the work entitled "Aufnmtimw** of
Cornelius .lan-'i iiiiis (q. v.). liisliop of Vprei*. The
letter otteiis willi ati exphinafinn of the re:i>rin for

its [lublieal iiTi. It (.h-crvcs rli;ii. altlioucli wliaf

has already Ix-en deliiied iii the .\iH)^t<ilic t'on»titu-

tions needs; no eonfinnation by any fniitre deciMions,

St, ainoe aome tiy to cast doubt upon these defini-

ns or to neutnilise their effort by falae inter-
pretafions, the apostolic authority must not defer
using :i prompt mnic<Iy agnin^st the sjiread of the
evil. The letter then n'fers to the deei.vioii of
Innocent X. and ((uotes tiic words of its title in onler
to show that it wius a »l(><ision for iill the faitiiful.

But as a controversy lia>l :tri-( n. es|)eeially in France,
on five proiMwit ions taken frotn the " Augustinus ",

everal French bishona aubmitted them to Alexander
VII for a clear, definite decinion. The tetter thtts

ennrtierates these five projiosif ions' (H There are
some divine preoej^ts whicli arf> iiiifH-ts^iible of ob-
servance by just iiieii Milling and trying to ob-i r\e

them according to their pr<>>ent stn-ngtii; tlie grace
alio is wanting to them, by which tliose precepts

are poesible. (2) In the state of fallen nature
interior fcmco U not resisted. (3) For merit and
demerit, in the state of fallen nature, lihrrtnK a neo
tnniiiUf (liliorty to ch«ifwe> is not nceessnr>' for man;
liftertrix a cimciiimc (freedom I' i i ixIidim! lompul-
sion) is enough. (4) The ."-^ iui|« Li^tians admilttd
the necessity of interior preventing; pra<c (pnr-
venieniia gniim inhriorix) for ea<h ami every ai t.

even for the beginning of faith {intttnm ;i.i< . aii<l

in that thqr were heretical, inaamuch as tJtey held
that grace to be tiich aa the bunan will could, naiat
or obey. (.'>^ It is Somipelagian to aay that Christ
died, or .she<i His bUmd lor ail men.
The letter then giM^s on to i!.(l;ire that, those

five propositioas having been submitted to due ex-
amination, each waa found to be heretical. The let-

ter repeats each proposition singly, and formallv
condemns it. It next declares that tnc decision bintn
all the faithful, and enjoins on all bisliops to en-
force it. and adds, "We are not to le iiii<iei^iood,

however, by niakinp tliis «leeIaralion and definition

on those five j)ro]M>sil ions, as at all a]tpro\ ing other
opinions contaiiHsl in the alMivf-nained book of

Cornelius Jan.'senius." Moreover, since some still

insisted that those proiM»itions were not to bc> found
in the "Augustinus", or were not meant by the
author in the sense in which they were condcmtied,
the letter fiirt I leriiiore <lecl:trr>s th:it tliey .nre ron-
tained in tlic " Augnsiinns ", and ^;l^e l«rn eon-
dc'tntieil acrnriliiig to the seii<e of the a'sttior.

MuUanum Uomunum (ed. Turiu, .\ \ I. .'l.'i °.M7.

M tl'lUUHUAN.

Ad UniTersalis Ecelaiba, a papal oooatitulaao

dealing with the conditions for admission to reUnnif
orders of men in which solemn vows are prescnbed.
It was i^^Hued by Pins IX, 7 l"ebniar>', IMVJ. Thi.-

Pope had i.s-sued from time to time various decrees:
V, c " Uomaiii Pontificvs" ("Jo January. l^lS i, Heg-
ulari Disciplime " (for Italy and .idjacent isles, 25
January', 18tS), and " Neminein I>atct" (19 March,
18.')7). Thene throe dticreca found their eompleiion
and perfection in the oonntitution. "Ad UniveinGs
lleclesia'". It marks a distinct dcp.arture from the
Tridentinc law, both as l«» the ne<M'.v>i.iry age and
other re<|iiirements for admi.vsion of men to .s«>lcnm

vows in ordi rs, c<»ngn->;at ions, .and institutes, old and
new. in which .solemn vows are preserilxni. The >m-
racdiato occasion of its promnl{;ation was the settle-

ment, once and funvcr, of doubts which liad ariiieo

and beoo presented to tXm Holy See about the va-
lidity of solemn >'ow8 made without dtie ol)scr\-ance
of the decni'. " Xemim-m l.ati t". i. e. without the
three years' i)rofe-»-ioii of simple vows. It gives the
rva.s4tn of the " .Netninem l.atet " regul.ation, which
was to safeguard the relii;iou> onlers, congrc^cat ions,
and institutes from lo.-in^ tlieir genuine spirit and
former exoeilenoe by ImstUy and imprudently ad-
mitting youths having no true vocation or of wboae
lives, morals. Inxlily and mental endowments, no
pro|HT invest i;;at ion h;(d been made and no te-.ti-

inonial to t\ir aforesaid had b»i-n re<mest<si of, or
reeeiveil from, the bi-liop of their native plaw. or
of the places when' tliey ha*l sojoumeil for the year
inunediately preceding their :uhnission tu the huuae
of ;w)-tulants. This the " Xcinincm Latet'* accom-
plished by decreeing that novices after the completion
of their prob.ition and novitiate and. if clerics, of
the sixti-eiith year of their aye (preseribetl by the
Council of Tn iit i, t»r of a more iidvanciNl jige, if the
rule of their order approvini by the Holy Sec rcf piirL-d

it, if lay brothens, the age fixed by Po|v t'lemeiit \'lll

(in Suprema), should make profeflsion of simple vuws
for the term of throe full years; and after the comply
tion of said term, to be onmpittcd from d.iy of pro-
fe.^si<m to the l.a>t hour of tlie third year, if found
Worthy, they were to In- admitted t») .solemn profes-
sion. unle>> tlii ir Mii>en.<rs. lor just and reasonal>k'
cause, po^t(K>ned the soh-mn pn>fe.ssion; such post-
ponement l)eiiig prohil)ited lieyond the twenty-fifth
year uf age. except in liie onlers and oountiieti where
a longer term of simple pn>fossion was conceded by
special indult of the ilolj' .Sh?. The Pope says that,
neverthclt^s. novices had been admit tetl to solemn
profession without the three \ears' simple vows,
therel>y gi\ int: great <-an>e ior doul»t ctnicerning tha
validity of said .solemn prof»-ssion; and a tleosioa
upon tlia* matter w;i.s reciuestcd from the Holy Sea^
As the " Nemincm Lutet' said not a word about the
nullity of solemn profession mode in opposution to
its regulation, the solemn profession made without
ttie pre-i-ribtHl three years of simple vows w;i,s vjUiii,

tlioii;:h illicit. This wxs decided later Cong, on
State of Regulars, 1<» .\ugust, lM'>t)).

"\Vc, therefore," declares Piu.s IX in this con-
stitution, "in a matter of such great importance,
desiring to romo%'e all occasion of future doubt,
of Our own ntotkm and certain knowletlge. and in
the plenitude of Our .\f>o'-tolic pnwvt iis regards
the religious rommunitii s of men of wh.i'ever f>nler,

congrefi it'on. <ir in-i inn ion in which solemn v»iws
an- niadf, di> deUrmine and decree to be null
aitd void and of no Value the pmfeittiion of aolemn
\ows, knowintily, or igiH>raiitr|r, in any manner,
colour or pretext, made by n«mc<^s or lay brothers,
v iio, although tiicy had cotnpletol tlio Trident ine
probation and novitiate. \uvi not previoitsly moile
profession of >-iirii<le \ows and remained in th:it pnK
fes,sion h»r ihe enlinr lliree years, even thoiigli the
superiun, or thcv. or littih nupcctivuly, had Ibe in>
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tcntion of admitting to, or making, solemn vows,
and had used all the MnmooiM pnambed fornlsmn
profession."
Women were not included in this law. They, un-

less where special indults were granted, as in Austrift

(Bizxarri, 158), and Bavaria (EUiaarri, 463), followed
the Tritlcntine regulation until Leo XIII (3 Mny.
IWJ. Dfcretum "Pcrpenrtis". S. C. Epp. ct Regiil.)

enjnined on them the same profession of simple vowb
for tlirtH! years prior to the solemn profession, under
penally of nullity.

Vkhmkehim-m. /V rrliipfuna inttUutU el prrnonit, II (Monu-
n>eiil;i. 33U-3.3fl; 2li3-'234, :.W txifi.); BizxAtua, ColUctnnra in

iMum Uttr^arut S. Congr- £pp. «t Regul. (Rome. Iii86).

^t, act qq.; MacauMUU, Jwitpnitntia Eetkt^ I.

lib. If: NnrsaitA. Of /iir» FrucHieo RMnttttiium. ItS (lib. II,
' De profentit"): Fenraki. D* *Mu rrtia. Commml., 05 (vi,

De projfarione); MuNteksi, Pralett. Juria Rraulnria, II, iii

•qq.; Lrrn>j-Sf HNi-tDKR, Dr Vi*ilnlion» SS. lAminuM («d.
1885). IT. 86 !x\t\.; Wr.nNz. Jut D^^.^fUiiimm {Jut AdmMttnO.
Ill, tit. XXiv, l}« prvfrttione rrlnjiotti),

P. M. J. Rock.

Adam (Heb., miQ Sept., Aidn), the fiiat man and
the father of the human race.

Etym<)U)(:y and Use ok Wohd.—There is not a
little divergence of opinion anionp Seniific scholars

when tlioy attetii[>t to explain tlu' ctyinolopiciil

signification of the lIcl)row worti ndnm (wliich in all

probability was originally used a common rather
wan a proper name), and iio far no tbeoiy appears
to be fully .satirfaetofy. One cause of uncertainty
in the matter is the fact that the root ndnm as sifmify-

inp "man"' or "mankind" ib not common to all the
Scrnitii- tonRues, though of course the name is

adopted by them in translationj* of tlie Old Testament

.

As an indigenous term with the above significntion,

it occurs only in Phoenician and Sabcan, and probably
abo In Assyrian. In Gen., ii, 7, the name aeeroa to be
connected with the word ha-adamah (ntTlttn) " the
pound ", in which cam the value of the term would
be to represent man (rat'ionc matcriir) as earth-lxjrn,

much the Hanie as in Latin, wiiere the won! homo is

supposed to l>e kitulre*! with humus. It is a centrally

recognized fact that the etymologies proixjscil in the
narratives wluch make up the Ikx)k of Genesis are
often divergsnt and not always nhilologically correct,

and thotigh the theory (founded on Gen., u, 7) that
connects ndnm with ndnmnh has been defended bv
some scholars, it is at present Renerally al>andoneJ.
Others exjilain the form as si>;nifying "to be rwl",

a sense wliich the root bears in various passages of

the Old Testament (e. g. Gen., xxv, .'iO), as also in

Arabic and Ethiopic. In this hypothesis the name
would seem to have been originaUy applied to a
distinctively red or ruddy race. In tliis connection
Gesenius (Thesaurus, s. v., p. 25) remarks that on
the ancient monmnenta of Eg^ pt the human figures

representing Egj'ptians arc constantly depicted in

red, while those standing for other races are lilack

or of some other colour. Sometlung analogous to

this explanation is revealed in the .\ssyrian e.xpression

fofaMlt (oogodi, L e. "the black-faeaided'\ which is

often UMd to denote men in ^eneraL (Cf. Delitseh,
Assyr. Hamlwrirtcrhucfi. Txipz-ip, IWO, p. 2.'>.)

Some writers combine this exnhmation with the

preceding one, and assipn to tiio wiml cdatii the

twofold iiignitication of "red earth", thus ailding to

the notion of man's material origin a connotation of

the color of the ground from which ho was formed.
A third theory, which seems to be the prevailing one
at present (cf. Pinches, The Old Testament in the
Light of tlie Historical Records and Legends of
.•\s,syri:i ami I'.nbyloiiia, 11H)3, pp. 78, 7'J), cNplaiiis

the root ndnm as t-ignifying " to make " to pnnhice ',

connecting it with the .\s.syrian ndamu, the meaning
of which is probably "to build", "to construct",
whence adlmn would signify "man" either in the

passive sense, as made, produced, created, or in the
tctive sense, as a producer.

I.—

A

In the Old Testament the word is used both as a
common and a proper noun, and in the former
acceptation it has different meaninp. Thus in
GcoMBisii, 5, it is employed to signify a human being,
man or woman; rarely, as 'n Gen., ii, 22, it signifies

man as opposed to woman, and, finally, it sometimes
stands for mankind collectively, as in Gen., i, 26.
'J'lie use of the term, as a proj>cr as well as a common
noiKi, is common to both tiic sources designated in

critical circles as P and J. Thus in the first narrative
of the Creation (P) the word is used with reference
to the production of mankind in both, sexes, but in
Gen., V, 1-4, which belongs to the same source, it is

also taken a.s .i proper n:iini'. In like ntnnncr the
8CCoii<I account <if tlie creation (J) speaks of "the
man " (i,<i -'idain), but later on (tlcn,, iv, '_'.")) the .same
tlocutuent oiuphjys the wonl as a i)ropcr name without
the article.

.\d.\m in thb Oi.ij Tkj^tamjsnt.—Practically all

the Old Testament information concerning Adam
and the l>eginnings of the human race is contained
in the opening cliapters of Genesis. To what extent
these chajtters should lie considered as strictly his-

torical is a much disputtsl c|uestion. tlie discussion
of which does not come within the scope of the
present article. .Attention, however, must be called

to the fact that the story of the Creation is told

twice, vis. in the fint obapter and in the second, and
that while thm is a substantial agreement l^etween
the two accounts there is, iicvcrtndc.ss, a consider-
able divergence ns regards tlu- .s<'ttiiig (jf the narra-
tive and till' details. It li;is bien the custom of
writers wlio were loath to recoiriiizc the pn'.-ence of
indefx-ndcnt s<iurces or documetii - in the Pentateuch
to exphiin the fact of this twofold narrative by saying
that the sacred writer, having set forth systematically
in the first chapter the successive pnases of the
Creation, returns to the same topic m the second
chapter in order to add some furtncr special details
with refiard to the origin of man. If must be granted,
liowe\cr, that ver>' few scholars of the present day,
even among Catholics, arc satisfied with this explana-
tion, and that among critics of every school there is

a strong impaiHlerBnee of opinion to the effect that
we are liere in presence of a phenomenon common
enough in Oriental historical cttmposif ions, viz. the
combination or juxtaposition of two or more inde-
jtendcnt documents more or hss closely welded to-

gether by the liistoriographer, who among the Semites
IS essentially a compiler. (Soc Guidi, "L'historiog-
raphie chez les Semites" in the "Revue btbUque »

October, 1906.) The reasons on which this view is

based, as well as the arguments of those who oppose
it, maybe found in Dr. Gigot's "Special Introduction
to the Study of the Old Testament ", Pf . I. Suffice it

to mention here that a similar re[ietition of the princi-
ji.il events narrated is plainly discernible throughout
all the liistoric portions of the Pentateuch, and even of

the later books, such as Samuel and Kings, and that
tlM inferencedrawn from this constant phenomenon is

confirmed not only by the difference of style and view-
point characteristic of the duplicate narratives, but
.nlsn by the divergences and antinomies which they
iri'iu'riilly exliiliit. Re that .as it may, it will be perti-

nent to the |>ur]xjsc of flic present article to examine
the main features of the twofold Creation naitattvo
with special reference to the origin of man.

In the first account (Ch. i, ii, 4a) Eldiim is

represented as creating dilTerent categories of Iwings
on Rtircessivc days. Thus the vegetalile kingdom is

proihued on flie third day, and. lKi\iii<i set the Sim
and moon in tlie firmament of heaven on the fourth,
God on the fifth day creates the living things of the
wafer and the fowls of the air which receive a special
blessing, with the command to increase and multiply.
On the sixth day l-'.lohim creates, first, all the living

creatures and bcastts of the earth; then, in the words
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it the Mcred wurativQ, "he Mud: Let us make man
to ouriman and likeness: and let him have dominion
3ver the fianes of the sea, and the fowU of the air, and
the beasfa, and the whole earth, and everj' rret pint;

creature that moveth u|hiii tlie earth. And (iimI

created man to liis own image: to the image of (lod

he creatJKi him: male and female he create*! them."
Then follows the hle«i<ing accompanied by tlie com-
mand to increase and fiU the earth, and finally the
veRctAble kinedom is aasigsed to them for food.
Considere 1 inuepcmlently. this nccoimt of the Crea-
tion would h-ave room for doubt its to whether the
word<K/(jw. "man '

. here emploved wa-s understood i>y

the writer as designating an individual ur the npccies.

Cntahi indicat ioru would nccm to favour the latter,

e. g. the context, sinoe the creations previoiuly re-

oorded refer doubtleas to the production not of an in-

dividual or of a pair, but of vast numbers of indivi-

duals f)ertaining to the various species, and the same
in rase of m:in minht further bt; inferred fn»m the ex-

pression, " male and female he creati-d Ihrm". How-
ever, anf>ther passage M ii tL. w l-.'i i. wliieh belongs lo

the same .s«iur<e as tliis hrst narrative and in part

repcatfl it, suppK-ments the information contained in

the latter and affords a key to its interpretation. In
thin passage whieh contains the last nlereinoe of the
so callcil priestly document tO Adaill> WO read tliat

(lod "ereuted them male and female; . . and
called their nainr tulain, in tlie day wlicti they wcn^
crcateil ". And the writer continues: ' Ami Adam
lived a liundreii and thirty years, an<l begot a son to

his own image and likenees, and called his name
Seth. .\nd the days of Adan, aft«r he bofcrt Seth.
were eiglit hundre<l years and he begiot wnw and
daughters. .\nd all the time that Adam lived came
to nine hundixnl and tliirty years, and he died."

Here evidently the admn or man of the Creation

narrative is iilerit itied witli a parfie-ular individual,

and consequently the plural fonus wtiich misht
othertvise cause 'doubt are to be understood mth
reference to the first oair of human beings.

In Genesis, ii, 4b-'25 we have what is apparently
a new .and independent narrative of the Creation,

not a merr amplifiration of the account already given.

Tlie writer ind^'cd, withnut seeming to presuppo^e
anytliiii^ pn vinusly reeonled, goes back to the time
w!i( ;) till r - W IS yet no rain, no plant or beast of the

held; and, while the earth is still a barren, lifeless

waste, man is formed from the dust by Vahweh,
who animates him by breathing into hia nostrils the
breath of life. How far these terms are to be in-

terpreted literally or figuratively, and whether the

Creation of the first man wius dm-ct or indireet, .>ee

CIknksis, CiiEATiuN, Mxs. Thus the < n-ation of

man, instead of occupying the last place, as it does

in the ascending scale of the first account, is placed

befbm the creation of the j>lants and animals, and
these are represented as having been produced subsc-
(juently in order to .satisfy man's nee<ls. Man is not
(•ommis.sioncd to dominate the whole earth, as in the

first narrative, but is set to take care of the (iarden

»)f Iklcn with permission to eat of its fruit, e\ce[)t

that of the tree of the knowlwlgc of good and evil,

and the formation of woman as a helpmeet for n)an
is represented as an afterthought on the part of Yah-
weh in recognition of man's inability to find suitable

companionship in the l>rutc creation. In the jire-

ccding aeeovmt, after eadi progn-s-ivc irp "(Jod
saw that it was t^ood", Init here Yalivveli pcreeives.

as it were, thai it i> »"t giM)d for man to be alone, and
he proceeds to supply the deiieiency by fu^hioning

the woman Kvo from the nb of the man while he is

in a deep sleep. According to the same narrative,

they live in childlike {onocenoe until Eve is tempted
by the serpent, and they both partake of the for-

bidden fruit. They thereby Ixjcome conscious of

mn, incur the disploasuTe of Yahweh, and lest they

K) AHAH

hotthl eat of the trae of life and become immortel,
they are expellad from the garden of E<icn. Hence-
forth their lot Is to be one of pain and hardship, and
man is condemned to the tod.'Mime Ui>k of wiiuiing
his sustenanre from a s<jil whieh on his account h;ut

been curse<i with barrenness. The .same document
gives us a few details connected with our first

parents after the Fall, viz: the birth of Cain ud Abel,

the fratricide^ and the birth of Seth. The other
namtive, which seems to know nothing of Cain or

Abel, mentions Seth (Chap, v, .'}) a.s if he were the
first bom, and adds that during the eight hundred
years following tho birth of 8«tli Adam begtt woob
and daughters.

Notwitlistanding the differences and discrepanciei
noticeable in the two oooounte of the origin of man-
kind, the narratives are nevertheless in sabstwitial
agreement, and in the esteem of the majority of

scholars thev arc ciisiest explained and recondled
if considered a/< reprewnliiig two var>'ing tniditions

among the Hebrews traditions whieh in tiiffervnt

form and .setting emlwHlied the selfsame ceutnd
historic f.aets. tugetlier with a presentation more or

less s^ml>olical 0? certain moral and rchgioiis tniths.

Thus in both accounts man b clearly distinguished
from, and made dependent upon, Ood the Crnttor;
yet he i>i direetly coiiiu'rte<l with llirn thmugh the
en-ative art. to the exclusion of all inteniietiiary

beincs or i.letni-;:<Hls such as are foim<l in the various
heat lien mythologies. That man beyond all tlM
other creatures j>artakc.s of the perfection of God is

made nuinifest m the first narrative, in that he is

created in tlie image of God, to which corresponds
in the other accoimt the equally significant figurie of

man receiving his life from the breath of \ahweh.
Tliat man on the other hand haa something in com-
mon with the animals is implied in the one cose in

his creation on the same dav. and in the other by hii

attempt, though inetleetua), to find among thtfo a
suitable companion. He is the lord and tba CTCWS
of creation, as is clearly expressed in the first Moount,
where the creation of man is the dimax of God*s
8ucces.sive works, and where his supremacy is ex-
plicit ly stated, but the same is implied no less cleartv
i:i tlie M<(ind narrative, ."sueh iinlivd may l>e the
signiticaiue of placing man's creation beforv* that uf

the animals and plants, but, however that may be,

the animoLs and plants are plainly created for bis
utility and benefit. Wtunan is introduced aa aeeoo-
d&ry and subordinate to man . tliough identical with
him in nature, and the formation of a single woman
for a single man implies the doctrine of iiioiH>tr.tmv.

More<iver. man was cn att d innoet-ni ainl gcx_Hl; «'n

came to him from without, and it was quickly f<>l-

h)we<l by a severe punishment aflecting not oid'y the
guilty pair, but their descendants and other lx;ings as

well (a. Bennett in Uastinfp, Diet of the iSble,
B. v.) The two accounts, therefore, are practjcaOy
at one with regard to didactic purpise and illiisttji-

tion. and it is «.loul>tles,s to this feature that we should
attacli tlicir chief signifu ano* . It i> lianlly m ces-surv'

to remark in passing that the loftiness of the doc-
trinal and ethical truths here- ^et forth place the
bibUcal narrative immeasurably above the extrav»-
gant Creation stories current among Uie pagan
nations of antiauity, though some of these, particu-
larly the Babylonian. I>e.ir a more or Ics.s striking
rf-fiuM:iii(T 1m it in form. In the light of this

do<trinal and moral exeelleiiee, the <|Uestii>ii of the
strict historical ch;ir;iet»'r of the narrative, :i.s n-g:ir\L>i

the fmmework and details, b.conie.s «»f reUitively
slight importaiue. « s|M'eially wiicii we recall that in
history- :v< conceived by the other biblical authors, as
well a"-> by Semitic writers generally, the presentation
and arrantTfTiient of facts —and indee<l their entire
role— is habitually made subordinate to tlic exigencies
of a didactic preoccupation.
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As fBguds ^tn^nblical aoiniow which thmr
li^t upon the Old Testament namtive, it is well
known tlint tlio Hcbnnv nrroiitit of the Treatinn finds

n pandU'l iti (lie I'laltylonian iraililion ,i.> rcNcaled by
I ho cuiii'ifi>rm ^vriti[lp^. it is bevDiui tlu' scoiie of

the prvsont article to discutw the rclutiotu of liis-

toricw ilejientleQce generally admittetl to exist bc-
Iwoen the two ooemogooies. BufHce it to eay with
n>Rartl to the origin of man, that though the fragment
t>f tlie "Creation Kpic", which issuppfised to contain
it. hus not bwn found, tliero are ncvcrthcles-s Rno<l in-

dependent jrrx^>und.s fur asMirniiifi; that it inl ii^i'd

orieinaUy to the tra<lition enibodietl in tliu poem,
anu that it must have occupied a place in the latter

just after the account mven of the production of
tlie planta and the ""'"f*^*. M in the nnt chapter of
Cienesis. Arooos the WMMiona for this assumption
ve: (a) the Divine admonitions addressed to men
after their creation, toward-- the end of the jmh^ih;

(b) theaccouutof lierosus, wlio nu'ntions the c-iriition

of man by one of the Ko<l.s, who mixL-d witli chiy tlie

bhxjd wlach flowed from the severed head of Tianiat:
(c) a noii-Si'initic (or pre-Somitic) account trantdatect

by Pinches from a biUngual text, and in which Mar-
duk i« said to have niade mankind, with the oo-
operation of the goddess Aruru. (Cf. "Encyclo-
[jedia Biblica", art. "Creation", also Davis, "{'n'lii-sis

and Senutic Tr:i litiou ".
[)t>. 36—17.) As regards tlic

creation of I've, no purnllcl hait so far Ikcii discovered
among the fragmentary records of the Babylonian
creation stoiy. That tlic account, as it stands in

Cenc^ii.s, in not to be taken literally as deBcriptivo of
historic fact was the opinion of Origcn, of Cajetan,
and it is now mi^ntained by such scholars an Hoberg
(Die Genesis. Freiburg, 1899, p. 36) and von Ilumiiie-

lauer (Comm. iti flenesim. pp. 149 sqn.). Thi'.>(> and
other writers .«<••• in this narrative the record of a
vision symbolical of the future and analogous to the
one vouchsafed to Abraham (Gen., xv, 12 tsqa.),

and to St. Peter in Joppe (Acts, x, 10 aqq.}. (dm
Gigot, Special Introduction to the Study or the Old
Testament, Pt. I, p. 165, sqq.)

Hefercnces to A<iam as an individual in the later

Old Testament bo<ik.s are verA' few. and tliey .idil

nothing to the information contained in tienesis.

Thus the name stands without comment at the head
of the gjeneaiogies at the begjinning of I Paralipo-
nenon; it is mentioned likewise in Tobias, viii, 8;
One, vi, 7; Ecdus., xxxv, 24, etc. The Hebrew
word adam occurs in various other passages, but in

the .sense of man or mankind. Tlie mention of

Adatn in Zachariofi, xiii, 5, according to the Douay
vcn<i(m and the Vulgate, isdue to a mistaandation <h
the original.

Adam in the New TESTAincNT.—In the New Testa-
ment lefuences to Adam m an historical peiioiiac»
occur only in a few passages. Thus in the third
chapter of St. Luke's (;o.<<pel the pencalogj- of the
8i»\iOUr is traced back to " .Adam who was of (iod".
This pn)li>n!;atioii of the earthly lineage of Jesus
beyond .\brahani, who forms the starting point in

St. Matthew, is doubtleH.s due to tlie more universal

Stirit and Kvmpatliy cliaracterisUo of our third
vangoliiit, wlio writes not so much from the view-

point of Jewish prophecy and expectation as for the
instruction of the (Jentilo recruits to Christianity.
Another mention of the historic father of the race is

found in the Kpistle of Jude (verw 14). where a
quotation is inserted from the aiK)cryphal Hook of

£noch, which, rather .strange to say, is attributed to
the antediluvian patriarcli of that name, "the
nventh from Adam". But the moat important
ftebcences to Adam are found in the Epistles of St.

TwiL Thus in I Tim,, ii. ll-l }, the AjMistle, after

laying down eert.-un [>rai-t ic.il ruli-s referririi; to tlie

<XHlduct of women. p;irii<iilarly as reirards public

wmahip. and inculcating the diitv of Hubordinatiou

1 ADAM

to the other mat, makaa uae of an argument tb€
weight of which reets more ttpon the logical methods
current at the time than u|«i!i its intrinsic value .as

appreciated by the modern mind: " lor .\dam uas
first fornu'ii; tiienl Ae. .\nd .-Vdam was not -edudd;
but the wumain being seduced, was in the iran.sgix-ji-

frion. " .\ similar Une of argument is |nirHueu in

1 Cor., xi, 8, 9. More important is the theological

doctrine formulated by St. Paul io the Epistle to the
Homan.s, v, 12-21, and in I Oof., XV, 22-l.'». In the
latter p.a.ssage .lesus Christ is railed by an.ilogy and
eonlr:ist tlie new or "la>t .\dam". I his is uihI'T-

Htoo<l in the scn.^ that as the original .Adam was the

head of all tnaiikind, the father of all according to

the flesh, so aW) Jesus Christ wa.s constituted eliief

and head of the spiritual family of the elect, and
potentially of all mankind, since all are invited to
partake of His salvation. Thus the first Adam Is a
tyj>c of the second, but while the forn.cr transmit.'!

to his pn)Keny a l»'t;aev ol dealh. the latter, on the

contrary, be«>me-s the vi\ ifyiiiK prim ij le of restored

rightenii-ness. Christ is the " la.st Adam" inuMnuch
aa "there is no other name under heaven given to

nwn, wherelqr we must be saved" (Acts, iv, 12); no
other citwf or father of the race is to be expected.
Roth the first and the Hec<ind Adam occupy the

j>osition of head with regard to humanity, but
whereas tlic first through his <lit«ol)edieii'.e Mtiated,

OH it were, in himself the j*fi>/)« oi the entire race, and
loft to his posterity an inheritance of death, hin. and
misery, the other through his obetlience merits for

all those who become his members a new life of

holiness and an everiaating reward. It may bo said
that the contrast thus formulated expresses a ftm-

damental tenet of the Cliristi.in n!ipi<in and ens-

Ixtdies in a nutshell tlie entire doctrine ot the economy
of salvation. It is principally on thes*; and {)assages

of similar import (e. g. Matt., xviii, 11) that is

baaed the fundamental doctrine that our fint parents

were raised by the Oeator to a atate of aupeinatural
righteousness, the restoration of which was the object
of the Incarnation. It need hardly be said that the

fact of tlii.s elevation couhl not l>e .so clearly inferretl

fmm tlie ( )ld rc>tann-ut accr.int taken independentlv.

AuAM IN Jkwi.hh \sn Cniii.sTi.\.\ Tu.mutio.n.— It
is a wdl-known fact that, partly fron* a desire to

satisfy pious ciuiosity by adding iletaib to the too

meagre biblical accounts, and partly with ethical

intent, there grew up in later Jewiab aa well as in
eariy Christian and Mohammedan tradition a luxuri-

ant crop of legenilary lore an)untl the names of all

the important p«'rst)nages of the Old le.stament.

It was tlicref^)re only natund that the storj* of .\dam
and £vo should receive special attention ami l>e

laigsly developed fay this process of embellishment.

These additions, some of wnich are extravagant and
f»uerile, are chiefly imaginary, or at best based on a
anciful understanding of some hlight detail of the
sacred narrative. Ne<'dlcss to say that they do not
etnlxKly any rv.il historic information, and their chief

utility is to alTord an examide of the [lious popular

creilulity of the times as well lus of the .-liglit value l«i

be attacheil to the so-called Jewish traditions when
they arc invoke^l as an argument in critical diaeuin

fdon. Many rabbinical legends concerning our
first parents are found in the Talmu<l. and many
others were eontaine<l in the a|Kicry]>hal lk>ok of

A<lam now lost, but of wliieh extract,^ liave come
down to us in other works of a similar character

(see Mam^. The most important of these h'pniis,

which it ta not the scope of the present article to

reproduce, may be found in the "Jewish Kncydo-
pedia", 1. art. ^Adam", and as regards the Christian

iegen>ls, in Smith and Waoe, "Dietionazy of Chriatian
Biography s. v.

I'*!.!-* in Vui., Dil l, ill III BAU, f. v.; HKXNr.TT nnd AoKsn
in Hast.. DitU ot lAr HibU. a. v. l-'ur New l'c»laiuent refer*
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mrw. Me commentariea; (or Old TestAineflt, GlQOT, Spfcial

>» <l» amdto «tth»OU Ttmmmtnl, I. far; vow Mwm-
9W ti^HtfV^Hfts

James F. DaoHxnx.

Adam in Karly ObziatUa Litnm and Lit«ra-
tur«.—Adain'a importance to the Tratherw and to

the authors of ttio many !i|M>i ryi>haI \vritiii>c>' "f 1 1"'

first five ceiiturir.s of the ("liristmn Kra is iloarly

shown by their frequent allusioiw to liini. Hi» plare

in the llturf^ is, however, hy no means a prominent
CMb His name occurs in tlie calendar, and in one
hynn d the Eaotem Gluircb» nor doM i» fan much
better in the WcBtern. The flections which i«fer to
him are the first prophecy on Holy S:i1iin!:iy iind

the readings of the Book of Gencfiis at S ptuagoMiua
tlnio.

In literature, on tlie other hand, lie is more gen-
t rou-ily treated, and has l)ecome the hero of several

books, such as: "The Boole of tlie Penance or Combat
of Adfun" (Mt(nie, "Dictionnaire des apoeryphes",
vol. II); "The Struggle of Adam and Eve whicii they
underwent after being driven out of the (larden,

and during tlu-ir stay in tlin cave of treasure*^, by
the command of Tli« LonI their ("rcator" (Migne,
op. cit.). The "Codox Naz-anrus" (ibid.): the
"Teatament of Adam"; the "Apocalypse of Adam";
the " Book of the Daughters of Adam ; the "Penance
of Adam etc. also sliow to what an extant the
memory of the first man was made use of in litera-

ture.

The "Testament of Adam", now consi.^i ing of

merely a few fragments, is of great interest. Its

Erecise place in llie history of literature can only
B determined after a study of the conneirion which

exists t)etween it and writings of the same or of an
earlier period. The liturgical fragments whidi have
to do with the division of the hours of the day and
night mal<e it pofi.sibIe to perceive in what way
Persian ideu8 influeneed (Inost ii istn. I'assjiges may
\iei found in the " Aptwtolieal Onwlitutioas" of the
Copt« which seem to bear some relation to the ideas
contain<xl in the liturgical fragments. The follow-
ing ia a translation of one of them:

—

''Fiiai fragnmit. Night houm.
**Knt how: This is the hour in which the demons

adore; and, so long as they arc adoring, they eea.-e

to do harm to man, InH-anst; the hidden iM)\vcr of

the Creator restrains them.
"Second hour: This is the hour in «hi<'h the finh

adore, and all the reptiles that are in tlie sea.
" Third hour: Adoration of the lower abyisMs, an,d

of the li|;ht that is in the abjrsses, and of the lower
light which man cannot fathom.

"Fourth hour: Trisjigion of the Seraphim. 'He-
fore my ^iri' saith .Xdatn 'I lieard at this hour. ()

my son, the nouse of their wings in I'anidisi-; for the
Seraphim had gone on iM'atiiig their wings, making
a harmonious sound, in the temple set afuirt for their
worship. But after mv sin, and the transgreasion
of Goa's order, I ceased to liear and see them, even
as was just.'

"Fifth hour: .\doration of tlie waters that are
above the heaveiw. 'At this iiour, (> iny son .S th,

we heard, I and the angels, the noise of the great
waves, lifting their voice to give gloi^ to God,
because of the hidden sign of Goa which moves
them.'
"Satkkmir: A gathering of' clouds, and grnit

rd^OUB aWO, whieh veil.s the middle of tlie iiiglit.

Seventh hour: Rest of tlie jxiwers. ami of all

natures, while the \\a'en« .sleep; and at thi.s lanir,

if one shall fak(> water, let tlie priest of (lod mix
holy oil therewith, and sign with this oil those who
suffer, and do not sleep; they shall ix> healed.

" Eighth hmtr: Thanks given to (tod fur the growth
of plants and seeds, what the dew of heaven falls

upon them

"Ninth hour: Service of the angels who stacC
before the throne of God.
"Tenth how: Adoration of men. The gate «i

heaven opens that the pcajrar of all that lives maj
enter in; thcjr prostrate themsdvos, and then with-
draw. At this hour all that man auks of God ii

granted him. uhen the Semphfan beat their wiogi
or the cock crows.

" Klerenlh h>ur: Great joy of all the earth when
the sun rises from the paradise of the Living God
over all creation, and lilts itself over the universe.

"Tw^fik hour; Watting and deep silence aoiid all

the orders of light and spirits, untO the priesta shsfl

have set porfnmrs iH'fnre (rod. Tlien all tho <mleB
and all the powers of iieaven tlmw ajw^rt."

There is a long and important article on tl»e

" Liber Adami" by Sylvestre de Sacy in the " Jourooi
des Savanto" for 1819-20. The book condemu
continence, and prascribes mairiage; aUowa tlia ea(>
ing of the flesh of animals, fish, and hitdh The
liturgical ritual provided for prayer thre« times a
day: after sunrise, at the seventh hour, and at

suaset. Tlie N'azarenes are bound to alinf^tivinjj

and to pa-arhing, must baptiie their cluhiren in

the Jonlan, and choose the fllBt dav of the wedc
for the ceremony. ll. LErtj:in^.

Adam, thk Rooks or.—The Ho<ik ui .Vdam or

"Contradiction of A'latn and E\e," is a roiH!in''C

made up of Oriental fal>lesi. It was first tninslated
from the ICthiopian version into German by Dillman.
"l>us christliche Adambuch" (GOttingen, 18fiS},and
into English bv Malan, "The Book of Adam and
Kve" (London' lSS2 i, Tlic " Penitence d'Adam ",

or "Testament d'.Vdain", is comi^xAsed of some .'^yri.in

fragments tran.slate<l by Henan (.lournal a-siati<jue,

1 K.'>:{. II
, pp. 427-169). '"The Penitence of Adam and

Kve " has been published in I>atin by W. Meyer in

the " Treatises of the Royal Bavarian Academj of
Sciences" XIV. 3 (Munich, 1879). TV> tbcae an
added "The Books of the Daughters of Adam",
mentioned in the catalogue of Pope Saint Gelasius
in V.^'i }'.»(;. who identifies it witli the " Iknik of

Jubiliiw ", or " Little (Jeni-sis and also the "Testa-
ment of Our First Parents ", cited b]r AnastaflhH the
Sinaite. LXXXIX. col. 9«37.

lUiiiiiit., Apt^yi'htn, 111 l i.; . Dill, dr /.i Hibtc: W.
."sMirti, H'mknof Adam, iii IHft.Chnti. HunjTujihtj: DuvtD M:i4_
Dnnrrtijiiii dr Moht^medUmo ante Mohnmmrdm. in th^ Tkt-
muru» d L'l/olino, XXIII, 1330; Wul, B\U. Legrndm ^

GaoMV J. Rem.
Adam and Eve la Sailj Ohrlitlaa An. 8ee

('hi:!-ii\\ Aitr, S^.miioi.ism.

Adam of Bremen, a i U-rman historian and get>p-

raphi r of the ele\cnth centiini'. The dates of lii*

liirth and tleutli are imknown. He wmte the "GestA
ILunmaburgeiisis lM'clesi;p Poiititicum", a hiatoty of
tlie Heft of Hamburg and of tlie Cliristian "nimontt
in the North from a. o. 788 to 1072. It is the dnef
source of our knowledge concerning the tuBtor>' and
ethnography of the Northern regions before the
iliirieetitli century. Little is known of the autbor'i
lile; he liinis<If gives us ver\' scanty inforination.
In the preface to his historj' he merely signs himstlf
by his initial letter. A. That this stands for Adam,
we know through lit Imuld's Slavic Chronicle, which
refers distinctly to Adam as the author of a history
of the Hamburg Chtuch. That he wss a naUve of
Saxony, and more partirtilarly of Meis.'«?n. is a mere
conjecture based on evidenre funiishetl by dialectic
traces occurring in the work. He came to Mrfrneii
in KMiS, at the invitation of .\rchbi8liop .Vdalbert ot

Bremen, in the 24th year of that prelate's reign.

From a passage in the' epilogue it would seem
'

he was at that time still a young man. Be
made a canon of the cathedral and mn^iKtrr
rum, "director of schools". As such, his aamt ii
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siKned to an official document dated 11 June, 1069.

Snorlly after his arrival at Bremen he made a journey
to the Danish Kin^; Svetui I'stridson (l(M7-76),
who enjoyed a great reputation for his knowledge of

the history and geography of tlie Northern landn.

Possibly this meeting took place in Heeland; we have
no evioence that Adam ever \ isited the North in

penon. He was well reoaived bjr the King, and ob-
tained from him much valuable infonnation for the
historical work which he intended to write, and
which he began after the deatli of Archbishop Adid-
l>ert. The preface is tledicated to Aihilbirt'.s suc-

cessor. Ijemar (1072-1101). Tlie work itself, at

leatit in part, was finished before the death of King
Svsmd, in 1070. for in the second book be refers to
tins \aag as sttu liviiut We do not know how long
Adam retained his office. The Church rect)nl gives

I J Octol>er as the day of his death, but docs not
mention the year. According to tradition, he lies

buried in the convent of Ramesloh. in a grove which
he himself liad donated to tlie cloister.

His work is divided into four books, the first three
being mainly historical, while the last ia purely
geographical. The first book gives an aceomit of
the Bremen Church, of its first bishops, and of the
propagation of Christianity in the North. The
second book cimtiniies tliis narrative, and also deals

largely with (icrnum affairs bi-tween IMl) and 1045.

It relates the wars carried on by tlu* Gern^'ius against

the Slavs and Scandinavians. The third l)ook is

devoted to the deeds of Archbishop Adalbert. The
fourth book is a geographical appendix entitled

"Descriptio insulanun Aquilonis , and describes

the Northern lands and the islands in the Northern
s<',%s, many of whieh had but wiently Ifeen exjiloml.

It contains the earliest mention of Aineriea found in

any geographical work. The passage is as follows

(IV, 38): "Furthermore he [King Svend] nientione<l

still another island found by many in that ocean.

Thia iabnd is called WinUMM. tMOtuse gn^vines
grow there ^Id, yielding the miest wine. And that
crops grow there in plenty without liaving been sown.

I know, not fnjni faljulous rcjxirt, but tlirtiugh the

definite information of tlie Danes.
"

Adam bases liis knowledge partly on written

aoureae, partly on oral communication. He made
diligMiit un Of the reooida and mamisctipta in the
aremvea of hts church, as well as of toe oSidal
documents of popes and kings. He also knew the

work of preceuing chronicler-s. such .as Kinhartl and
Gregory of Tours. Besides this, he was wi-ll versed

in the writings of ancient Homan authors. Ho
cites from Virgil, Horace, Lucan, Juvenal, Persius,

Gioero, Sallust, Orosius, Sjlinus, and Alartianus

Capella. He also quotes fn)m the Venerable Beda
and the Latin Fathers, Ambrose, Jerome, Grsgoiy
the Great. But his most valuable information was
obtained orally from perMins who liail actually

visited the Lands wliieh he describes. The most
notable of these witnesses is tlie Danisli Kinij Svend
Estrid.son, "who reraenibertHl all the tlceds of the

barbarians as if they had been written down " (11,41).

Adam's journey to this long, undertaken (or the
oxpWBB purpose of obtaining uiformation, has been
mentioned. Ho also leatnecl much fn)m .\rrhbishop

Adalbert himself, who took great interest in the

Northern mission.^ and was well infornuHl alxjut the

lands where they were locat(*d. Much information
was imparted to Urn also by the traders and mis-

sioiuuries who were oontinualW passing through
Bremen, the great centre for all travel to an<l from
the North. Adam assures us repeateilly that he
has taken great pains to make his account both
truthful and accurate. "If I have not been able

to write well", so he says in liis epilogue, " I have at

any rate written truthfully, usim; as authorities

those who are beat infonned'about the subject."

As for the style in which the work is written, il

cannot receive untpialified praise. It is closely

mcMlelled on .Sallust, whole phrases and .sentences

from that author being often ineorjwiraled in .\danr,s

work. Hesidcs being obscure and difficult, his

Latin shows a number of Germanlsnu), and is not
free from positive grammatical errors. Of the
manuscripts of the "Gcsta" none are older than the
thirteenth century, exoepiin^j one at Leydcn, which,
however, is verv fragmentary. The best manuscript
is at Vienna. The first tnlition was brought out by
Andreas Severinus Velleius (Vedel), at Copenhagen,
in 1579. Two subsequent editions were published
at Hamburg, in 1506 and 1609 respectively, by
£rpi^ Lindenbruch, a canoo of the Hambuis
Church; a fourth editioo by Joachim Johannea
Maderus appeared at IIclm.stadt in 1670; it is based
on the pn'ceding one. The best edition is that of
LapfwnlxTg in I\rtz ".Monum. Germ. Hist. Scrip-
tores" (1846) Vil, 267-293, reprinted in P. L.,

CXLVI, and re-edited by Waitz in " Script, rer.

Germ." (Hanover, 1876). The best transUtion ia

the German one by J. C. M. Laurent in " Gfsehidit-
schreiber der deutschen Vorzeit" (Berlin, 1850, ed.
by Wattenbach; 2d edition, revised by Wattenbach,
Hcrlin, ist.n). (See AlfssicA, Prb-Colttmbian Dia>
roVEHY OF.)

Prrfiire tO Lappcmbkbo's ed. of Adam of Brtnun. AlsO
AHMrsHCX. De Fontibtu A€lami BrtmentU (Kiel, IflSf);
Bernard, D« Adnmo Hrrmenai Om»mmk» (nris, liB^
LOnboro, Adam ot liremtn, orh hanamuirmmm /fordiMtopaa
lamUr cth folk (UpMOa. 1877).

ARTHun F. J. RaKT.

Adam of Ibneh. See BmucH.
Adam of Fulda, h ahmit l l.'iO, d. after I.'.IT, one

of the mo^t learnoi itmsieians of his ago. He waa
a monk of FraiKonia, deriving his name from tho
capital city of that countrv. At that time the oontm'
puntal music, of which Jaeqtiin was such a brilliant

star, flourished above all in the NetheHands. Adam
of Fulda, him.sclf a disciple of the Dutch teachers,
ultimutfly brraine tla-ir r!\al. He is best known for

a famous treatise on nnusic, written in 1490, and
printed by Gerl)crt von Homan, in his "Scriptores
eccles. do Mus. Sacrd", III. This treatise is divided
into forty-five ciiapters, some of which treat of the
invention Mid the praise of musie, of the voice, of
sound, of tone, of Keys, of measured and flgimd
music, of tone relation.s, intervals, consonances, etc.

\ li-st of his com|x>sitions niav lx» found in the
"Quellen-Ix'xikon", As he ealfe<l himself iniisiruit

ducaluH, he was probably in the service of some prince,

possibly of tho Bishop of Wdrzburg.
KoBKMOujia, Lex, dtr kMU. Totikunat; Grotk, DiH,

at Mume tmd kvaktama.
J. A. VdUUCK.

Adam of Marisco. Bee Marisco.

Adam of Murimuth. an English chronicler of

alK>ut tlie middle of fiie fourtoentli century. He
was a canon of .'^t. Paul s, London, and took an active

part in the affairs of Ctiurch and St^te during the

reig^ of Edward 11 and Edward III. His history

6t liis own times is entitled "Chronicon, sive rm
gesUe sui temporis quibus ipae intorfuit, rsa Romanaa
et Gallicos Anglicants mterteorena, 1802-1843"
(("ottonian Lil)rarj' MSS.). "Adam of Murimuth
continues to lie a principal witness for events up to

the year \'Mt'>. after uhicti the narr.ative i.s carrie<l on

by his unknown continuator to the year 1380. His

statements are for the most part made on good au-

thority, or as tiia resultwof personal observation, and
the impression we derive is that of one who was an
honest and veracious chronicler, although pos.sessed

of no descriptive lilerarj' power" iGardinor and MulU
inger. English History for Studmti" (New Yock»
1881). 2841
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Sttbh. Ckrm.
S«uree« and
1900).

aid /-y/ glitzy. 1. fan-saiv; <

Thomas Waiol
Adam of Periei^e, a FrprK-li r'ixtercinn, Abbot of

the roonaflt«;ry of I'er>rf>ijirif> in thf I^ifKw** of Maiw,
b. about the middle of tlif luflftli rftitury. He U
thought to have been first a ranon ri-jpilar. later a
Benedictine of Marmoutier and tlif-n a CUterrian.

AixNai the yenr 1180 he became Abbot of Peteeicne.
whither lue reputation for holinem and wwdom orrw
the ereat pcrwM(g|M ©f hit time to «oek his counsel.

He nad at Rome a eonferenie with t)ie relebratM
my!<'i'-. J'l.icliirn, AbF»r)t of Flora (in ('alahria. Italv ,

on the svihjf'ct of the latter s revelation-, and aitie<i

Foulques de Neuilly in preaching the Founli Crusade.

Hia lettera and sermona were puUiabed at Rome in

1M2 under the title "Adami Abbatia Pemnis
Qrdinis OatereienaM Hariale."

I in JNdLA HM. V.

Taoiua WaLaa.

Adam of Saint Victor, a prominent and prolific

writer of Latm hymns, b. in thi- latter p.irt of the

twelftli centurj-, probably at I'ari-; d. in the AWwy
of Saint N'ictor then in the .Mihurbs of I'ari.s but
included in itaubsequcntly thr<iii;r!i tlie <'ity's RTOWth,

aome time between 1172 and IIUJ. By th<»e more
nearly hia oontemporariefl he is styled "Itrito '. a
worrl which means "Briton", or "Breton". But
a.s lie was educat«il in Paris, and cnten-d the Abbey
of Saint \ irt.ir when quite young, he wxs presumably
French. He hve«l in the abU-y. whieh w.-w .S4)tne-

what of a theolotrical centre, until hi.s <leafh. Adam
of &unt V ictor is tlie most iUustriou.s ex|x>nent of

the revival of litur^cal poetry which the twelfth

century affords. Alcfabianop Trench charactertkea

him as " the foremost amonK the sacred Latin poets

of the Middle .Ages". Of h!'< hjTntiN and !w<|'ienres

some thirty-.seven were i>iiMi-^!i<<i in the "l lud.la-

torium i;<r!i-i:i.-li(um " of ( 'lnlito\ cus. a Catholic

theologian of the fiixtccnth centun.-. Nearly a!l of

the remaining seventy were pn-x-rM'l in the .Ablioy

of &unt Victor up to the time of its di^ssolutiou in

tha Riwolution. Th«r were then transferred to

the BibliothAquc Nationalc, where they w«« dis-

covert bv l/'iin Tfauticr. who e«litc<l the first com-
plete eilitlon Iff till ::: 1' iri~, is.'i'^i. I'.i -ide;* these

poetic works, kiiuo pn>s<- otn are attributed to .Ailam

of Saint Victor, viz., ' Suinina Britoriis, s4u de
difficilioribus verbis in liiblia eontenti.s ", a dictionarj'

of all the dillicult words in the Bible for the use of

novices and beginners in the study of the Scriptures;

and a sequet to thi.i. " ICxpomtio super omncs prolo-

gos", an hi.^toriral cotniiieiiiury on the prologues of St.

JiTotne. Fabriiiiis. I'it.s, and others ileiiy hi-, author-

.'•hip of tlicsc pn>-M- uork.s, Kayinu thi'V vmti- v. ritti ri

by (iuillaume le Breton, l^-vesnue advanr< M.iue

plaunble reason.^ for Ix-lieving them the work of

Adanit while Abb6 Lejay declares emnhatieally that

none of the prose works ascribcil to him can be re-

gavdadwith any likelihooil as his. Some of his best

hymns are " I.audes cnicis atfolamus", " Verbi vere

substanlivi '. and •'Stola re^tii laureatus''.

(JaUTIKH, tll'urrr* ftuttujutll d .\<it>m >ir ,SI, ( irtirr (Paris,

latt) with aa Eamri rar m rir rf «>« ourrniim, tr. \\ itANoitAu

Xondoa, laaih JOUAM, Dirt, ol //j/wn-.;-."/ iNt-w York.

802), 14. 15: unrssQOB in Vio., />i. f. ./r Ui Ihf-U; I.uav in

Met dt DUsT. calh.

John J. \ Becket.

1

of Uak, an EncUiOi priest, canonut, and
chronider, b. at Usk, in MonnHHithahire, between
1360 and im"); date of death unltnown. He Btudied

at Oxford, where lie obtaii)o<l his doctorate and be-

came SJtraorrfmariiv.v in canon law. He practised in

the archiepiscopal court^of Canterbury-, 1;{H<> '.»7. and

in 1399 accompanied the .Nrchhisiiop and BoliiiR-

iuvlce's am^ on the march to Chester. After

Riehard'a auirender Adam waa rewarded with thi

living of Kemsing and Seal in Kent, and biter with
a prebend in the rh:irrh of Banjror. However, he

forfeits! the Kinj? s fa\<>ur by tlie l«nldne?«s of hi»

criticisnii, ami w.i.» liani^hed to Home in 14rcJ. where
in 1404 and later lie wa« successively nominated to
the sees of Hereford and St. David's, but was unable
to obtain poasaMioa of either. He left * LAtm
chronicle of Engliidi history from 1377 to 1404, edited
by E/lward Maunde Thomp»n for the Roj-al Society
of Literature, as "Chronicon .\d:p de I'sk" (Ix)ndon,

Thomfmox, in IHcl. .Vat Bu<c.. ». v.: IIcrtm. .\<rmmda$af:
: v.: Bauaxi. L* ttona di H >ma tulU Cnmatn th Admmm 4»
l'»k. ta Af^tM. me. R«m. «<-r. ;.i/r. (isso^. lit. 47S*4ffi;
tiAUimsB. ia Atmdimm HSTT*. XI. 4-5: Gko<v.«. s<^cea omi
Lit. Btm. BiHtrp tN«v York. IfOO). * r.

Adam, Joh.v, a distinguishe<l pn>:ii-her and a

strenuous opponent of Calvtni^ts and Jans^ni^ts.

b. at Linona in 160S; d.at Bordeaux, 12 3iay, im.
He entered the Soeiety of Jesus in 1632. He wrote
"T!)e Triumph of the Bl.-^^sl Kurharlst ': ' A
Wc<-k's Controversy on the ."^ai-rameiit of the .\ltar
' '"al\iri I>«|. s'.-i !>y Hiiuself; ' Ihe Tomb of

Jaa>*enism
'

';
" .\n .Altridgemcnl of the Life of Jk.

Francis Borxia"; Lenten sermons; some booka el

devotion; and translations of hjnnns. Ills viewa oo
St. .Augustine brought him into collision with Ordi-
nal Noris who attaclced Father Adam in his ** Vindicii
.AuRtisf inianjp ". A bf>ok by Xofl de l^lanne also

as-iail<sl what Is called "the errors, cahmniies, and
s<andal<»us in\ iN tives which the .h-suit Father Adant
h:is utteretl in a .M'mion, on tin- s<s-ond Thuisdaj
of Lent, in the Church of St I'aul."

i^oriHwri t., li»Ti r.. ("hi ii~-i m -Joi t. Rfyntrrmiim tW
Bayir, 57; SoM»irjivo*}ci„ 1. 41; Vabin, la *mr U»
AmanU {Bitf. mmit. 1, I4S).

T. J. Caupbeix.

Adam, Nichoijis, tinguist and writer, b. in I^uis,

1716; d. \7*y2. He .Hchieved distinction bv a pectiliar

(rrammar of which he was the author. It bore the

title: "l.a vraie niani^re d'apprendre unc lariiTie

quelcon<[ue, vi\ante ou niorte, {lar le moycii «le U
langue franc.iis«» '. It consisted of five grammars:
French, Latin, Italian, German, and Enutiiab. He
publislied another book which he called "Lea quatre
chaj>itr««",—on reason, self-love, love of our
neiehl«jur, and love of \-irtue—wTiting it in good
and kid Latin, and good and Uid French. He has
also left many translations of classic worL<*, atnong
them, I'ojw'.s " Fss;iy on Man", Johnson's " Raas^
las"', Adih>on's "Cato", Voung's ".SMght Thoughts",
etc. He «;i> .1 favourite of Choiseul, who sent him
aa French ambassador to Venire. It is said tfanat be
knew all the knguages of Europe and posBcaeed a
rare gift of conmninii atinp hi.s knowledpe to others
I or many years lie ha<i Uvn profesMir of eloquence
at the Collcpc of I.isinix.

MicilAl'ii, Uu/i/r. I'ltii-., I,

T. J. CaiffPBKLL.

Adam Bcotua (or The Piif.mos!*th.*tkn8ixn), a

theologian and Church historiaf of the lattf^r part of

the tw-dfth centuiy. He wxs Ijorn either in Scotland
or F.ngland, and joined the newly-founded CMtler of
Saint Norljert. It is also bdieved that he became
Ablxit and Bishop of Candida Casa, or Whithorn in

S« otlan<l. and died after I ISO. His works consist of

" S<>nnon<>s
•

' (!'. 1. . C.XCVIII. 91-440); 'LiIkt
Ordine, Habit ii et rrofi-vsione Canoniconini Ordints
IVj'inoastrateiisis (Ibid.. CXCVllI, 43{>-610), a
work which is sometimes entitled the "Commentary
on the Rule of St. Augiwtine": "De Tripartite
Tabemaeulo" (CXt^VHI. t^K) 7"' ' De Triplici
C.enere Contemplationis' \ 111, 791-H42>; ''So-
lilo.(uionim de Instru' r i

m- .iinma' libri duu"
(CXCVIII. S4 1-872). 11c was one of the moat ao>
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prf^cialcd niystinil authors of tlie Midille Ages; both
in >t_vk' and matter \iu> works show unu:$ual sweetness
and spirituaHtv. He i.s uLso known m Adam An-
gltrus and Anglo-Scot us.

/>n ( >.,' .\al. Ai.~;r.. v v.; Wmon r. ftio^jr. Brit. I.itt. (184G),
II. ,{22. H<)I H(;»IN. i ) ihiiirr /ruj.t j'"' Xn tufcu (Ml,

Thomm Waimi.
Adamantius. Sec Origen.

Adami da Bolsena, Andrra, an Itahan nnisiciaii

h. at Bolsena, I'lCiM; in i{i>mf. \~M. 'riirmigli the

influence of C'unlinal rietru Ottolioui he wati at>-

pcunted ina.stcr of tho papal choir. He left a hto*

tory of this institution, with portraits and memoirs
of the singprs. under the title of "Osservaxioni per
l>en regohire il con> dei canton della Cappella Ponli-

fieia" (Kontc, 1711). He was highly esteemed by
I he Romans for his peraonal as w«U as his musieal

Orovk. DitLtl Mvrie mitd Mimeimu; Rikmann, IMbC
A/ u«i<-.

J. A. Vftl-KKIl.

Adamites, nn ohscure sect, dating perhaps from
the second century, which profotaed to have re-

({ained Aihun's primeval innocence. St. I!jtipliaiuii.>i

and 8t. Aiigu.stiiic mention the Atlainiics hy tianir,

and d(\-i('nl>f lln-ir practico I hey (.illnl tlinr

church Paradisic; they coudeimi( <l marriage as lorcign

to Eden, and th^ stripped themselves naketl wliue

engaged in common wonhip. Tlte^ could not have
been ntunerotjs. Various accounts are given of
(Ixir origin. Some have thought them to have
been an offslioot of the Carporralian (Inostics. wlio

profc*wed a M-n>ii.il niysli< i>ia and a cdinpU't*' eman-
cipation from the moml law. Theodoret (liaer.

Fab., I, (!) held this view of them, and identifie<i

them with the licentious sccta whasc practices are

described by Clement of Alexandria. Others, on
the contrary, consider them to have been misguided
ascetics, who strove to extirpate carnal desires by
a return to simi^er manncr-s. and by (he al)f)lition

c»f marriage. Practices »imilar to those just d«^

scribed api)eare<l in Europe several times in later

ages. In the thirteenth century they were revived
in the Netherlands by the Brethrm and Sisters of

the Free Spirit^ and, m a grosser form, in the four-

teenth by the Beghards (q. v.) in Germany. Every-
where t!icy met with firm ()pposition. The Hcghards
became the I'leanls of Ikihemia, who took ix>st»es«ion

of an i.sland in the river Nezarka, and gave them-
selves up to a tihameful communism. Zi^ska, the

Hussite leader, nearly exterminated the .«cet in

li21 (cf. Uofler, "OesehichtiMiuellen Bohmcns", I,

414, 431). A brief revival of these doctrines tctok

place in Fioheinia after 1781, owing to the edict of

toleration is-sued by Joseph H; these communistic
Nef>-.\ilamites were suppressed by force in 1S49.

fl.KM. of Strom.. Ill, iv; KpIPH., liner.. Ui. .\v-
at'HTiNfc. Df flrirr., XXXI; Hossprr, V'tuiationA <>; Prol.
Churches: ReDi.NistK, Or Errlr: FroL in BoKtmui: SwrKK.
A>lnmtten iitui Dtiatm in Bihmm in euUuHiiit, BiUer dia
ti,Jnntn (

\' icnna. I9t9), 1, 07; HsaoKNaflnHSi ia KMmiUx.
i.. 216-218.

Francis P. Haviy.

Adamnan (on Kt n a.v ^ Smst, Abbot of lona, b. at

Drumhome, County Donegal. Ireland, c. G'_'4; d. at

the Abl)ey of lona, in 704. lie w;is educated by tho
Columban monks of his native place, subsequently
becoming a novice at lona in 6S0. In 679 he suc-
ceeded to the abbacy of lona. which position he held

up to hi.x death, fie w:i.s al.s<i prcmdent-general of

all the Coluinban lious<>s in Ireland. During hi.s rule

he paid thre»? lengthy vjjjit.s to Ireland, one of

which ifl memorable for his succ«'ss in introducing
the Roman Paschal observance. On his third visit

(697) he assisted at the SjTiod of 'i'ara, when the
Cain Adamnni'n, or Canon of Adamnan (ed. Kunn
Merer. London, 1905) was adoolcd. which freed

women and children from the evils inseparable from
war, forbidding them to be killed or made captive
in times of strife. It is not improbable, as stated
in the "Life of St. Gerald" (d. Bishop of Mayo, 732),
that Adamnan ruled the abbey of Alayo from 697
until 23 Sept., 701, but in Ireland his memory is

inseparably conncolc<l with Haplioe, of which he is

patron. From a literarj' jx)int of view, St. .\damnan
takes the very liightst place as the biographer of
St. ('olumba (Columcillc), and as tho author of a
treatise "De liocis Sanctis". Pinkerto|i describes
his "Vita Columbte" as "the most complete piece
of biography that all Europe can boast or, not only
at so early a period but even through the wliole

Middle Ages". It was printed by Colgan (from a
copy supplicil by Kiithcr Stephen White, S.J.), and
by the Bollatidists, btit it was left for a nineteenth-
century Irish scholar (Dr. lleev(», Protestant Bishop
of Down, Connor, and Dromore) to issue, in 1837, the
most admirable of all existing editions. St. Bede
highly praises the tract " De I^ocis Sanctis the
autogniph copy of which wa,s presented by .St. Adam-
nan to King .4ldfridof N'firthumbria, who had studiinl

in Ireland. The " Four Mitstei-s" tells us that he was
"tearful, {)enilent, fond of j)rayer, diligent and
a.sretir, and learned in the clear understanding of
the I loly Scripture* of God." Hie feast is celebiated
23 September.

W. H. (Irattan Fuwd.

I. Jamk.s, jirofcs-ior of humanities at St.

0mm, b. in Ensiaud in 1737; d. at Dublin. 6 De-
cember, 1802. He became a Jesuit at watten,
7 Septemlwr, 1756, and worked on the mission in

Kngland. Ho wrote a translation from the 1 retu h
of "Early Kales for Taking a Likents-, . by Honf>-

maci; and wiis honoured with the thanks of the
Iloyal Society of Ix)ndon, for a treatise on "English
Pronunciation, with appendices on various dialects,
and an analytical discussion and vindication of
iScotch". He composed also a volimie of Roman
History, and projected a book on a "Tour through
tho Hebrides , which was never printed.

Foley. Rreordt af tht Enoliik Prottnee; tkiMMKKVoou^
j»iUi«CM«M 4» In c 4» U tKi,

T. J. CKimSKUU

Adams, Jotiv, Vknkr.ibi.e, priest, martjied at
Tyburn, 8 October, 1586. He had been a ProtesUnt
mmister, but being cuiwerted, went to Reims in

l,'j79, where he was ordained a priest. He n-ttirned

to England in March, 1581. Father William War-
ford, who knew hitn jHTsonally, dcserilK'<i him as

a man of "about forty years of age, of average
height, with a dark bcurd. a sprightlylook and black

eyes. He was a very good controvrasialist, straight-
forward, very pious, and pre-eminently a man of
hard work. He labourea very strenuously at
Winchester and in Hampshire, where he helped
many, esfxicially of the ]v>orcr cla.s,ses." Imf>ris<incd

in 15S4, he was lianishefl with se\ cnt \ -I «o oilier

jiricsts iti l.^H."); but h;iviiig returned w;us again
arrested, and executed, with two others. Yen. John
Lowe and Ven. Robert Dibdale.

P.\TRirK Ryav.

Adana, a diocese of .\rmcnian rite in Asia .Minor

(Asiatic Turkey). This ancient Phoenician colony
"of wiUows" is situated about nineteen miles from
the sea, on the right bank of the Sarus. or Seyhoun,
in the heart of Cilicia GampBStris. It was once a
|»art of the kingdom of the Seleucida*. and after the
passing of .\nliiiehus I".pij>lianes it lonk (171 n. < .)

the name of .\ntioch of Sarus. Later it reeei\ttl

fn)m Emperor Hadrian (117-138) the title of Had-
riana and from Emperor Maximianus that of Maxi-
mi.ana. It has some jx>litical importance as capital
of the rilnitrl or district. Adana appears in the

fourth century as a sec subject to tho inctropulitar
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of Tanus and tlic patriarch of Antioch. In the

Middle Ages the (im-k hierarchy disappeared, and
is now representc-d in Cilicla by only one prelate who
•tj^M himself MetropoUtan of Tarmn and Adana,
and resides in the latter town. Most of his diooeaaiu

are foreipnere, and come from CapjKidocia or the

Archipelago. They are imich atf u Kcd to Hellenism,

and desire to be un<lcr tlic patriarrli:itf of Conxtanti-

no^lc and nrtt of Antioch. 'rin'\' i \< n \\\ r in open
strife with tlie latter, sinct^ the election (161)9) of an
Arabic-.spcaking prelate. In medieval times AdailSi

deprived of a Greek bishop, tiad an Armenian one,
subject to the Oatholieoe or Sfe. The fitst of ibis line

known to historj- is a certain Ste|)hen. who distin-

piislied himself "in i;{()7 and KUfi. Under him a
great national .Vrinenian council (tliu l:i.><t of itH kiml).

attended by the i)atriarch and the king, tlie clerjcy

and ibe nobility, wa.s held at Adana (l-^Kj)- Thirty

jears earlier, in l'J8<i, another .\nnenian council met
for forty days in Adana for the purjMise of electing

the CatholiooB Constantino and to di^wee of several

other c^uestions. To-day the Armenians of Adana
are dividetl into firegorians, Catholirs, and Protes-

tants. For the («n»gorijinH it is the centre of one of

the fourteen or fiftei-n di.stricta poverried liy the

Cathollcos of Sis; he is represented in .\dana by a
btehop. For the Catholics there is an episoopal

see at Adana. As remnJs Prote!<tants, Adana is a
mission statioa of the Central Turkey Mission of the
American Board of CommissionerB tot Foreign
Missions (about 1,000 members). The Reformed
Presbyterian fluirdi (f. S. \.) lioMs it as a mis-

sionary station atten<letl frotn larsus. ihere are,

moreover, at Adana some Manmite ami Syrian nier-

ebants and some Europeans employed m various

capacities. The total population amounts to about
45^000 inhabitants during the two or three months
when the deeortieation and the cleaning of cotton

attract a ercat many workers. Dnrintr the rest of

the year the population docs not exceed .Uj.tKM) in-

habitants, viz: 14,(XX) Mussulmans, 12,575 Armen-
ians, 3,42') Greek.s, and a few others. There are in

the town IS ino.squcs, 'M mnirtsscs, and S tikkcs, 2

Armenian churches, 1 Latin church, 1 Urcek church,

and 1 Protestant «^ureh; 29 Turkish schoob of

which 28 are elementary schools and one is secondary,
2 (ireek schools, 1 Armenian school, 1 Protestant

school, and 2 rreneh educational est ablialiments—
one for boys directed by the Jesuit l athers, the other

for girls, under the Sisters of St. Joseph of Lyons.

The latter includes a day-school ana a boarding-

w^ooL J- Pahooirv.

Adar.—(1) A frontier town m the South of Cha-
naan (Num., xxxiv, 4; Jos., xv, 3). It has not been
identified. (2) King of 1-Ldom, Gen., xxxvi, 39, called

Adad (R. V., Hadad), I Par., i, 50. (3) The twelfth

month of the Jewish jrear, corresponding approxi-

mately to tlie latter half of February and the first

half of March. (4) A Chaldean god. The name is

found in the compound WOld Adramelech (.\dar is

King) in IV K., xvii, 31. W. S. Rkilly.

Adda, Ferdiv.\ndo d', Cardimil and Papal Legate,

I) at Milan, 11)19; d. at Rome, 1719. He w.xs madn
Cardinal-Priejst in 1G90, and in 1715 Cardinal-Hisho{»

of Albano. He was also Prefect of the Congregation

of Rites. As Papal Nuncio in Ixindon durine the

reign of James II (1685-88) he was charged by Inno-

cent XI with the delicate task of inductitf the Eng-
lish King to intercede with Louis XIV (then quite
inimical to the Holy See) in bkVWtt of the oppremed
Protestants of France.
Cardbll*. Mmart$ tteriek$ 4^ CarHmaK (Roma, ITSS).

VIII. 7.

Thom.vs J. Shah.^n.

Addas, one of the three original disciples of

llanee (q. v.), whoaocording to the Acts of Archelaus

6 ADDBUI

introduced the heretical teachings of .Manr?i mu
Scythia and later went on a similar mission to tbt

East, being also commissioned to collect Chnsttao
books. He is called Baddas by Cyril of Jerusalem.
Photius refers to a work of his (Biblioih. Cod. 8Sl
entitled "Modion" (Mark, iv, 21) wfaidb was refated
by Diodonis of Tarsus. .A work against Moses and
the Pro{)het.s by A<ida8 and Adimantus is also men-
tioned.

Cowr.i.1. in Dirt, of Christ. Biogr., I, 43.

Addans and Maris. Lmmor or.—This is aa
Oriental liturgy, somethnee assigned to the Syrian
group because it is written in the Syriac t*>ngue;

.sometimes to the Persian group l»ccatt.'« it was us<>i

iti Me~o(viitamixi and Persia. It is known as the
normal Hturgy of the Nestorians, but probaldy it

had Ix'en in u.se l»eforc the rise of the Nc-^torian heresy.
According to tradition, it was oomposoil by .Addeus
an<l .Maris, who evangelised Frlmsi, Seleucia-Ctesi-

phoa and the sitmNindinf emmtnr. This tntdition
IS based on the narratiTe eontainea in the " Doctrine
of ,\ddai ", a work cnerally a.scril)ed to the .second
half of tlie third eentury. The account states that
Kint; Abijar the lUaek. Ii;niiig heard of the woruier-
ful works of Christ, txisought Uur Ix)n.l t<i cinne and
eure him of a serious mauulv, but that he obtained
oidy the promise that Our Lord would send one of
His disciples, a promise whidi was fulfilled after
the a.scension, when Thaddeus (in Syriac, AiidaiX
one of the soventy-two disciples, was sent by St.

Tlionin^ to I'dessa to cure the King. .Vddeus and
hi.s tliseiple .Maris are said to have convcrte»H the King
and people of K.<le.s.sii, to have organizeii the Christian
Church there, and to have composed the liturgy
which bears their names. There seem to be no
doeuments earlier than the "Doctrine of Addai" to
confirm this tradition. Although good historical
evidence concerning the foundation of the Church
of Kdessa is wanting, still it is quite certain that
Ciiristiantiy was intn)<iuce<l tliore at a \ery early
date, since towards the end of the second century
the Uag was a Christian, and a bishop (Palouth) dl
the see was consecrated by Serairion of AAtkMb
(190-203). It was only natural that the riliasaiii

should regard .\ddcus .and Maris as the authors of

their liturg>', .since they already regarded these rnea
as tlie founders of their Church. The Nestorians
attribute the final re<laction of the text of the Liturgy
of .Addcua anil Maris to their patriarch Jet<uyab 111,

who lived about the beginning of the seventh centuiy.
After the condemnation of N'astorianism, the Na»
torians retreated into the Persian kingdom, and pene-
trated even into India and China, founding diurchas
and intrwiuring their liturgj' wlierever the S\-Tiae
language was UM>d. .At the pn.senf time this liturgy
is u.se<J chiefly bv the Nestorians, who reside for tne
most part in Kurdistan. It is also utsed by the
Chaldean Uniats of the same region, but their liturgy
has, of course, been purged of all traces of Neatoriaa
tenets. Finally, it is in use among the Chaldean
Uniats of Malabar, but it was very mueh altand
by the Svnod of Diamper held in 1,')99.

Fxi'D.sn lov III' FvKis riie liturgj' may be
divided corneniently un<« two parts: the Mass of
the catechumens, exten.iin^,' as f;ir as the offertory,
when the catechumens were disinis.seil, and the Mass
of the faithful, embracing all from the offertory to
the end. Or again, it may be divided into the prepa-
ration for the RBcrince extending as far as the preface,
and the niu:ph <'a or fcminila for con.sccration corre»-
n<in<ling to tiie ilotnati canon. " The order of the
Liturgj" of the Apostles, cotn|)osed by Mar .A.ddai and
Mar .Man. the blcso,ed Apostles " begins with the
sign of the cro.ss, after which the verse "Glory
to God in llie higliest" etc. (Luke, ii, 14), the
Lord's Fhqrer, and a prayer for tlw priest on
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Sunday* and feasts of Our Lord, or a doxology of
praUo to the Trinity on saints' days and feriala are
recit<j<l. Several psalnia are then said, together
with the anthem of the sanctuary (variable for
Sunday.x and fea^tM or Suilto* nd ft pnyw of
praiae and adoration.

Hm deacon then invites the people " to lift up their

^roiew apd glorify the Uviiig God , and thagr vwpond
Vf reettinc the TViaag^on. Then the priest eays a
prayer aiuT blesses the reader of the le.ssons. Ordi-
niirily two Icjisons from the OM Tistament are read,

but during Eastertide a leasoii frmn the Acts of the

Apostles i« substitute*! for the .second Old Testament
lesson. After an anthem and a prayer the deacon
reads the thixd lesson (called the Apostle), which is

taken from one of the epistles of St. Fatd. The
priest prepares for the Gospel by reciting the appro-
priate prayers and blessing the incense, and after
the alleluia Is sung ho reads the Gospel. This is fol-

lowed by its proper anthem, tlie diaconal litany, and
a short prayer recit«d by the priest, after which the
deacons invite the people "to bow their heads for

the imposition of hanos and receive the blessing"

which the priest invokea upon them. The Mass of
the eateehttmens is tiras eonelvded, so the deaeons
admonish those who have not received baptism to

depart, and the Mass of the faithful Ix'gins. The
priest oflers the bread uiid wine, reciting the prescribed
prayers, covers tlie chalice and oaten with a largo

veil, goes down from the altar ana begins the anthem
of the mysteries. The recital of the Creed at this

point is a late addition to the liturgy.

Having enteied within the arch, the priest makes
the prescribed incIinationB to the altar, washes his

hanua and begins the prej):irafor}' prayers for the
anaphora. He recites an mvitation to prayer cor-

resjx)nding to the Roman Orate fratrt.s, and then
t>e8ceches the Lord not to regard his sins nur those of

the people, but in all mercy to account him worthy
to eeUbimte the mysteries of the Body and Blood of

Christ and worthily praise and worship the Lord,
after which he cmsM\^ himself and the people answer
"Amen", At tiiis point (jri Sundays and fea.stsof Our
Lord the deacon si-eins to h;i\e read the diptydis,

called by the Nestorians the "Book of the Livmg ancl

the Dtad ". The kiss of peace is then given, and a
?rayer recited for all classes of penons in the church,
he anaphora proper be^ns With the preface. The

deacon now invites the people to pray, and the priest
recites a secret prayer, lifts the veil from the offerings,

blesses the incense, and prays that "the grace of our
l^ird Jcsus Christ, aiul the love of Gotl the Father,
and the fellowship of the Holy flhost be with us all

now and ever world w^ithout end", and signs the
mysteries, and the people answer "Amen. ' The
priest then begins the preface with the words: "Lift
up your ninoB." The preface is followed by tlie

sanctus and the annmrns!/! (conmieirjoration of

Christ). In present usage tlie w<irds of institution

are here insertcil, ultliuugh they s<^-eiii to have little

connection with the context. He pronounces a short
doxology, and signe the myateries, and the peofde
answer"' Amen ".

After the deacon says Fray in your minds. Peace
be with us," the priest recites quietly the great inter-

cession or memento. The epiae»ia, or invocation of

the Holy (Ihost, follows as a -sort of continuation of

the intercession. Tlie priest then says a prayer for

peace and one of thanksgiving, an<l incenses hinis<'lf

and the oblations, reciting the appropriate prayers

in the meantime. While tne deacon recites a hvinn
lefacring to the Eucliarist, the priest, taking the Ilost

in both naads, says a prayer alluding to thelife-giving
power of this bread which r.imc down from Iliax en
(i!i the Chaldean Uniat liturgies tlie words of insti-

tution are placet! after the first part of this oraveri,

breaks the Host into two parts, one of wnicb ho

places on tlie paten, while with the other he sign?

the chalice, ana after dipping it into tlie chalice sign*
the other half of the Host, reciting meanwhile the
proper prayers for the consignation. Joining the
parts together he says a prayer referring to the cere-
monies just completed, cleaves with bis thumb the
Host where it wa^ dipped in the chalice, signs his
forehead with his thumb, and recites a praver of
pruse to Christ and to the Trinity. After kissing
the altar, he invokes a bles.siiig upon al^—"The gnwe
of Our Lord " etc., as quoted above.

While the i)rie8t breaks the Host, the deacon in-
vites the people to consider the meaning of these
holy mysteries and to hiive the proper mspositiuns
for receiving them; to forgive the tiansgnasSons of
others, and then to beseech the Lord to imgive their
own offences. The priest, continuing this idea, in-

troduces the Ixinis IVayer (which all recite) and
savs a prayer that expands tiie last two petitions.

After a short doxology the priest gives the Chalice to
the deacon, blesses tne people, and then both dis>

tribute Communion. A special anthem is said during
the distributu>n. The deacon then invites all who
have received Communion to give thanks, and thi

priest recites aloud a prayer of thanksgiving and onr
of petition. Mass is concluded with a blessing pro-
nounced by the priest over the people. The chiei

charact^eristic in this, a-s in the other Ncstorian litur-

gies, is the position of the general intercession or
memento. It occurs, not after the epicU»i* as in

the Syrian lituigiest^bufc immediately befora it. It
seems to be a continuation of the mavmewia. Of
minor differences, it might be note<l that the Nestor-
ians use one large veil to cover paten and clialice,

they use incense at the preface; and they have two
fractions of the Host, one symbolical recalling the
passion of Cluist, the other necessaiy for the distri>

bution of Communion.
LUurff%a SS, ApoMlolorum Addex H Mart* in Rrightman,

LUurgie* BatUm nn,i Wetirm (Oxford. 189G), 1; Hadgkr. Tht
Stitorian* and thnr Huwdt (LomUm, 18o2); Krmoni in Durt.
d'ardUol. tkrM. (ParM, llMi3), col. 510; Uknaudot, Liturgvirum
OrienlaHum Col/ectio (Fnuikfort. 1847), II; AsautAMi, iNUw.
thtta OritntalU (Rome. 1728), III; MaALs, ITutory «f A* H«t^
Eatkm Cktnk (London. 1868). t,

« »v

J. F. Oooonr.
Addis, William F.. See Dictionaries, Catholic.

Addresses, Ecclehiabticau—It is from Italy
that we derive rules as to what is fitting and Ct»
tomary in the matter of eccleeiastical coneepondence.
These rules the dllferent Catholic nations have
adopted with greater or lesser rnodification-s, accord-
ing to local conditiuns, resulting in dilTerenceM which
will be here dealt with.

PnKLiMiN'.\iu£8.—Before describing bow an ad
drees should be written, or how a letter to an ec-

clesiastical personace ehould be begun and «ided
it may be w«l to say that the paper must atways be
white, no other colour being allowed. The size and
form of stationery considered a|)propriate is that
known in Italy as palumba; it is u.ied l>y the Roimm
Congregation^', ana is so called because it has the
watermark of a dove (It., palonAa). In other coun-
tries the paper used for protocols or ministerial cor
respondence may beemproyed, but it should be hand-
made, as both stronger and more suitable. The ink
must always bo black; coloured inks are forbidden;
first, because they are coutrarv to traditional

usage, and next IxH-au-so they arc liable to change^j,

having, for the tnost part, a basts of aniline or ot

Hiiinuu oil; moreover, these inks on being ex]X)sed
to the light lose colour rajmdly and soon make the
letter impossible to read. The letter must be written
as our fathers wrote, and not, as buriness lettm are
now sometimes written, first on llie right hand sheet
and then on the left, in inxcrse order to that of the
leavis iif a txiok. Tlii> i-^ t xjiressly laid down in an
instruction issued by i'ropagaada when Moasignor
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ADDRESSES l.'iS ADDRESSES

?iaaca was secretaiy, and rests on the neeessitir of the title of "ExcaUanqr" (EcctUenta). A decree oi

f>mvidinfr for the due order of the archives ancf for the Congregatio Ceretnonialis, 3 June, 1893, assign;

afility f^f <'hi.s.-<iri( !i1 ion. Lastly, it i.s Iwttcr not to this titif to patriarchs, in.stead of "His Ii«'atitr.iit> ",

write on llit* hack of tin* slx^'t, lus tlio ink may »oak wrongly :issunio<l by tlunn. Tniilitionul u^ag^•,

througli tliL' painT atid niakf llit' docninent kt« easy deed, rest rxc.-- this title to tlic Sovereign PontilT, one
|

to read; in any cose, it is a rule of politeness to of the most ancient instances being met with in a

faciliUte the reading of a letter in every possible way. letter from St. Jerome to Fope St. Daottsua (<L 384 ),

Ten vean ago the use of a typewriter was not per- but in pnctke patriarchs still use it, and it ie stiU

miasiDle; at the prenent day it is. Many decrees of given to them. ' Nuncios talce the title of "Ex-
the OongroKntioti nf Hitrs are writton in f! is way; rellenry" in arrnrHanoc witli the usage of European
the Congregation of Ui-hops and llcgulai^ allow it courts, and cuslotn accords it to legates of tlie liolv

in the case of docuinctits a<ldrrf.se<l to tlieni, and .'h'c in virtvic of thoir oHicc (sti? Lkgate i. of w limutLi'

other ecclesiastical courts liave followed their exam- b«'st knownis t Ik- Archbishop of Ucims, ui Ininof As i

pie, but letters addrtfsswl to tlie Sovereign Pontiflf all Bishops m Italy take, or acceiit, iIils title, li letter
'

peraonally must still he written by liand. If the should be addressed: "To His Kxceliency, the Most
j

Mtter be sealed, red wax must Ix? usr-<l. any other Illustrious and Mmt Reverend Monsignore N
|

ccdour, or even bincic, being forbidden; but the use Bisliop of . . ." and should end with the words:
i

of wafers, made to loolc like seals of red wax, which "Kissmg his pastonU ring, 1 atn His Most Illustrious
are gummed on to the envclo|H', is now tolerated, and Most Ueverend Ivxcellency's very huml»le and
Moreover, according to tlie practice of the eccle- verv- oliodient servant ", Moreover, custom re<^uirf9 1

eia.stical chani tTic-^, llic seal use<l shoulil Vte smaller that the title should Ih' given to tlie foiir prelates

in proportion to the dimity of the person addressed, known in Italian as di fiochdli (those who have tlie 1

In practice, however, it is not easy to follow this right to have tufts on their carriage-harness), '

rule, since it is not everyone who poasiMSBB aeals of nunely: The Vice-Chamberiain, the Auwtor of the i

different sizes. Apoetolte Chamber. theTresmirer of the tame Cham- '

Fnit.Ms OK Ai>f>nF.«s IV V Mtini s rnrNTTars — Itai.t. her (an office not filled since ISTO";. and the Major-
- The Sovereign I'ontilT is addresseil at the com- domo. The other prelates f/i w/i?i/> . \\ ht i Iht en-
niciiceDient of a letter as "Most Holy Father" riilli<l in a coilcRc of prelates or not . .• 1 1 n- t itle of

(/<<(i(i.s.simo fa</rf); in the IkmIv of the letter as " His "Most Illustrious and .Most l{everen<l Lord." 1 ht i

Holiness" {Sua or Voslm Santilii). It is customary letter should begin: " To the Most Illustrious and
to speak to him always in the third person, and the Must Reverend I^rd, Monsignore N. ..." and end:
letter ends with: "Prostrate at the feet of Your " I am Your Most Illustrious and Most Reverend Lord- i

Holiness, I have the honour to profeas m)*self, with ship's very humble servant ". In addressing a privy I

the most profound resfn-ct, Your Holiness's most chamberlain, honorary chamlx»rlain, or papal chajv-

hurnble servant." If, inst. ad of a letter, a ix tition Iain, the term " Mt)nsi(rriore " si,i>uld Im* used (in French
is sent to the Sovereign I'onfitT, to l,c cx.iniineii by Mon.'^t \tini ur) " .Mon>ignore Heverendissinio" in Ital- '.

him or by one of the Uomaii ( 'origrcgat ions, it should ian, anil the letter shouhl end; "1 am ^'our Lord-
begin: "Most Holy Father, Prostrate at the feet of ship's very devotee! [or verj' humble] servant." ac-
^'our Holiness, too undersigned N., of the diooese cording to the writer's rank'. A religious shoidd be
of N., has the htmour to set forth as follows: "— addrened as "Reverend Father " or '^Most Reverend
and the statement of the re<|uc«t ends with the Father" ("Reverendo padre" or "Reverendieeimo
words: "And tnay f'lod ..." (meaning, "May Ood Padre"), according to his rank in his order, and the
enrich Your Ilohness with His gifts"). If written words "Vostra ralernita " or "Ycwtra Hiverenza ".

in Italian the petition ends with the fornnila. Chr " ^'our Paternity " or ' ^dur Hcvereiue ", u.<ed in the
della grazia . . ., the beginning of a phnise imply- letter itself. There are. indee«l, certain fine di»-

ing that the favour asked is looked for from tlie tinctions to l)o made in the use of these expreesioos,
pwt kindness of the Sovereign Pontiff. After fold- according as the relicious written to belongs to one
ing the petition lengthways to the paper, the peti- order or another, but nowadays these chaaoerf
tioner should write at the top, "To His Holiness, formulas, once clearly distingiiiBned, are commonly
Pope N. . . ."; in the middle, "for the petitioner*' used indiscriminately. In writing to one of a com-
(fter I'infrasrriUo oratorr), and at the bottom, to the niunity of IVotliiTN. such as the ("liristian Brothers,
right, the name of tlie agent, or the person charged a simple religious should !•«• addn-ssed as ''\'erj
with the tnm.saction of that particular business at Dear Hrollier ' (the customani- fonn among the
the Roman court. In writing to an Italian cardi- Christian Brothei>l; sliould he hold a pisition in

oal, the letter should In-gin with the words, "Most his congn*gation, as "Honoured Brother, or "Much
Rev««id Eminence" Qiminetua lUmna.)} if he Uonourad Urother ". By the motu profiru} of Piue X
should be of a princely fan^, "Most Illustnous and (21 February, 1905). he eonferred on viears-fenersl
Reverend Eminence ". In the body of the letter itself dtirintr their tenure of office the title Mou.-<ignor ".

he shouhl .always Ik; addres.sed in the third person on cations " Uc'ven'iido Signor, I)on N. . . . can-
und ad "Your iMuinetu-e or " His Fmincnce ", and onico di . . .", in 1 hik h "Monsieiir Ie Chanoine
the letter should end: "Embracing the purple of in Engli.sli "The Very Reverend Canon ". Comultors
His Most Reverend Eminence, I am Hi.s Eminence's of the Ronwin Congregations have the title of

veiy humble and obedient servant". This is an "Most Reverend." and must he so addressed at the
adaptation of the more complicated Italian formida, beginning and end of letters written to them. LasUy,
" Prostrato al bacio della sacra porpora, ho I'onore parish priests^ should be addressed in Italian as
di confermarmi dell' Emiiienza Vostra Rev'ma "Reverendo Signor Parroco" or "Curato di". in

dcv'mo eil os.s'mo .scr\ o". The Cardinid's address. French, as " MoiLsieur 1© Cur6 ", in English a.s "The
as written on the envelojH'. Jnust U- n j«:ited at the Reverend A. . . . H. . . "Parish priest" (curt)

left-hand lower comer of the first jiage of tlic letter, is a general term. Most of the Italian provinces ha\"e
and this nntst be done in all letters of this kind, special names for the office, such as "pievano",
being intendcfl to shou tl.at there lias Ijecn no mis- prevosto ", and others which it would take too long

'

Udce made in the address. A Bishop's title is to enumerate, but "Reverendo Signor Parroco" may
"Host TlhistriouB and Most Reverend Lord ". The always be safely tned. An priests in Italy have the
word'', " Your Dreatness ", a 'ranslation of the l atin, title " Don ", an abI>revi,ition of pnnnnus (T.ord). and '

Amjuit/'ilii Vfitra, useil in chancery letters, are not should therefore be ad<lresse<l as " Keverenrlo l>on" I

;u.stoniary in Italy, except when writiiig in I.alin. (or "I>/':': or, in the Ciuse of a iloctor. " He\<.reri(:.i

On the other hand, biahope there generally receive [or Rev.] Dott., Dun N. . . ." Various formulas oi
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vcsp«Mt still occasionully vised by Italian politeness
niay l»e noted, suth as: "AH' III' nio e Rt-vinf) Pudrono
yr'dnej Coltiasimo [Colmo] ed Oaeervantissinio [OsKinu]

icoor titiM without equivalent in French or Eng-
lish, now wrj mralj given, even in Rome, and which
belong tathor to the •retaetAogy of eeelflaiaatittl

civility,

Kkaxct:.—^The epistolarj' ptylc of Franco is more
simple. A curditial .sli< mlil \n- aildn-j^Hed UB "Emi-
ocnco K6v<5rcndis»im«" (Mo-Nt Kcverend Eminence);
nol as " Moiuieigneur le Carditul ", the title "Mon-
seicneur" being below the cardinalitial d^^tv.
Only the kings of France said '*MoneieurleOardtnaI ,

1*«e formula which the Pope usee when sneaking to
Ihem—"Signor Cardinale"—but one of inlorior rank
should never proMime to iisr t!iis form of address,
imd will evade tlie difficulty by ^s^tlIllr, "Emimnce
K<5v6rcndi8.siinc " at the beginning of a letter, in

the body of the letter "Yf)ur Emmence " or "His
Eminence"; at the end, "I have the honour to l>e,

with profound nmeet. Your Mo^t Reverend £m>-
nenees very humne and vcr>' obedient servant*'

(J'ai ITlonnetir d'etre, aver un firofcnul re.s|iort, do
Votre EmintMice K6vme. Ic tri\>» humldc et tn^
ob^Lssant eerviteur). Bishops in France have the

title of "Grandeur"; the envelope would, nccord-

indQr,beaddietBed: "A Crundeur, Monseigneur N.,

^vvqua de . . .", and the letter should end: "I have
the honour to be Your Grandeur's very humble
servant ". Prelates, vicars-general, and chamberlains
should be called "Monseigneur" and, both in the
litffr itself and at the end, "Votre S«'if!;nc\irie"

(" ^ our Lordship"); religious "Reverend Father"
or" Very Roveren<l Father ".as the case may be; the
words "Patemiti" and "R^v^rence" being but
seldom used in France. I^nedictincs have the title
" f)om so that a leUgious of that order would be
addresMd as "The Rev. Father, Dom N. ..." an
abbot a^^ "The Right Rev. [Revme] Father. Dom
N., Abbot of . There are, finally, the titles

"Monsieur lo Clianoine" and "Monsieur Ie0ur6'%
the latter being used for all parish priests.

Spam.—The forms used in Sitain arc follows:

"Enuno. 7 Revroo. Sr. Cardenal, Dr. D. N." (Most
Eminent and Host Reverend Lord Cardinal Ehoctor

Of he have that title) Hon N.
j

The letter should end
with: " I kiss Your Eminence s pastoral ring, of whom
( rToftss iny^elf. with t!>o di-cjiest respect. . .

."

riio .same formula is used in the case of archbishops
and bishops, only that the wort! "Excellency" takes
the place nf "Eminence". Vicars-general nave the
title of ".Mast Illustrious", shortened into "Muy
Utr. SeOor ", which is also given to the great difnu-
taries of the diocese, and to the canons of the eau^
dral rhurrh. In the letter itself, "Your I.ordship"
pho'iid 1m» used, wliich is abbreviated into "V. S."
t\';iestt.i Sfilorfa). nor must tlie a<'adeinic titles of

d<Ktor or licentiate. Ijclonging to the jx-rson ad-
dressed, \yo omitted, but thev nuLst precede the name,
thus, "tiefior Doctor [or isvnor Licenciadol, Don"
[abbreviated, D.], followed by the proper title of his

charge. In the case of regulars the rule to !>e fol-

lowetl i.s that which h.vs In-on indicated for Italy. All

simple pru'stij li;i\e the title of " Pon".
fiKiiMANv. -Iti writing to a cardinal one should

address the enveloiK?, "An seine Eininenz den hoch-
wurdigsten Ilerm Kordinal N." ("To His Eminence
the m(wt worthy Lord Oardinal"— //err, of which
Hcrm is the accusative, meaning "Lord," or "Mis
t<'r"). In the body of the letter the canlinal should
l>o addressed its " iMniiieiiz and tlie endiiip .-iiould

Im-: "Your I'-minenee's nio^^t humble srr\:iiit "
( Eurer

ICtuiiU'iiz untert hiinigsler I)ieiier). .\ Uisiiop liiis

the title of "Mis Episcoiial drace" (lii.sehoHiehe

Gnaden), and his letter should be addres.sed, "An
seine btscliOflichen (inaden den hocbwtkrdigsten
Hem'* (To Hie Epi^icopal Grace the moat wwthy
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Lord); in the case of an archbishop, "Erzhischd*
flichen" (archicpiscopjd) is iwed instead of " Hischo-
flicben"; in that of a prince bishop, "FUretbi£K:bO«

flichen". There arc several sees ui Germany and
in Austria whose tituhua have the rank of prino^-

bishops; such are Rrsslau, Gmts, Gurk, Levant.
Salzburg, and Trent. The letter should end: "Your
Episcopal [or ArchieniscopalJ (Iniee's most humble
servant." It .should Im^ noted that in (ieriiiaiiy Iho

title of "Excellency" belongs only to those to whom
it lias Ix^n granted by tiie Government, .so tiiat

it is well to ascertain whether the prelate addressed
has obtained it. A prelate di manteUetta should
beaddressed as "hoehwiirdigstcr Herr PrSlat" (Most
worthy Ix>rd Prelate). There w no title in Ger-
many eriuivalcnt to that of tlie Monsignorc given to
chamberlain.^ and I'ap.d rhajilains; it lias, tlierefore.

liec-ome customary to a<ldrej<8 them as "Monsignore
or, if more rcHoect is to l>e shown thcmj''An seioo
HochwUrden, Monsignore" (His High Worthinesa,
Moofli|piorB}. "Hochwiirtien" is also commonly
used m the ease of parish priests, the superiative,
" hochwurdigster ", being applied to canons and great
diocesan digtiitarics. Letters so addressed should
end, "Your High Worthinest's (EucT HoohwOrdan]
very Immlile servant."

Iv\<;t-i.sH-si'KAKi.N(; Cotr.NTRlES.—"The Catholic

Directory" (London, 1906) gives the following brief

direetiom for forms of address, which, with the di|^t
exceptions noted, may be safely taken as representing
the l)est custom of the United States, tne Britiw
Isles, Canada, Auatndia, and the Britiah eoloniaa in
general :

—

"Cardinals. His Eminence Cardinal ... If he
is also an Archbishop: His Eminence the Cardinal
Arekbishop 0/ . . . ; or His Eminence Cardinal

« . . » ArdtbMap e/ . . . : [to benn a letter] Afy
Iiortf Confiftof, or Jtfv Lora; Yow Eminence.

His CiTctrr the Archbishop of
. . . ; or Thr Most Rcrerfuil thr Archbishop of . . . ;

3/1/ Lord Archhishop, or M }/ Lord; Yovr Qrace.

"B18HOP8. Ttie Lord HUhop of . . or The
Right HriH^rend the lii.shop 0/ . . ,

• or His Lordt^hip

the Bishop ol , . , i My Lord Bishop, or My Lord;
Your Lordship. In Ireland, Biabcm are usually
addressed i\s The Most Reverend, fin the United
States the titles My Lord and Your Lordship are not
usually given to Bisho]>s.] An Archbishop or Hishop
of a Titular Sec may be addres.se<l. 1. by his title

alone, as other .Archbishops and Bisliops; or 2. by
his Christian name and Buniame, followed by the
title of his See, or of any othce, svich as Vicar Apos*
tolic, that he holds, as The Moat Rev. (or The Right

Rev.) A. B., Archbishop (or Bishop, or Vicar Apos-
tolic) 0/ . . . ; or 3. by his sununne only, preceded
by Archffinhop or Hiy}t<i]>. as 'llu- Most Rev. Arch-
hi.'.hop (or The Riijht lu r. I)l-.hop) .... The addi-

tion of D.D., or the prelixing of Dixtor or Dr., to the
names of OathoUc Archbishoiw or Hishofis, Is not necy

essary, and b not in conformity with the best ussge.

[It is, however! the usual custom in the United States.)

when un Archbishop or Rishop is mentioned by his

surname, it is better to say Archbishop (or Bishop^

. . . than to my Dr. . . . ; for the latter title is

common to I)o< tors of all kinds, and docs not of itself

indicate any sjicred dignity or othce.
" Vioars-Gencral, Provosts, Canons.~l. The Very

Rev. A, B. (or, if he is such, I'roront . . ., or
Canon . . . ),V. G.; or The Very Reverend the View^
General. 2. The Very Rev. Provmt . . . (stimame).
:i. 77(. Viri Ri v. Canon . . . (.surname); or (Chria*

tian name :ui<l .surname) 7"/.i' Viri/ /I'. r. .1. Canon B.

fl'he v:irious mnks nf IloUH-stie Prelates are ad-

tlressed in English-speaking countries according tc

rules laid down al>ove under Ita\.\].- -.Mitred Abliots.

The Right Rev. Abbot . . . (surname). Riqht Ret
Fath0T.—Pnviiieiate. The Very Rn. FaUur

.
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teimaiiM); or The Very Rev. Father PnvinaaL
Very Rev. F<Uher.—Some otheni (heads of colle^,
etc.) are, at least by courtesy, addressed as V erij

Reverend; but no general rule can l>e given.—Tho
title of Father is very commonly given to Secular

Priests, as well aa to Jm«ts of Rdigioiia OrdecB aod
CoTiKrogations.

"

Even, however, with thaw aeKplanatioiiB. tvliich

misht have been devdopod »t gfwler le^gtii, wiino
dimeiilty mav oeeMionally occur, in tvUeh ease it is

better to make a frco u.^o nf titles of respect, mtlipr

than to run tin- risk nf not iLving pnoiifrh, ami of tlnis

falling short of wliat i.s dm' ami fiiiitij.'.

DATTANDleit, Annuair» ^onhfiml ti ttutluiu* (1N99), 600 so.;

Fkancioico Pahim. i«ftntt»m
'

per Is fiartntA impktain mdim
mgrtearia (Rome. 1786), Sob* iafofmatiun may b* obtaiiMd
fa BaAMOUnUMO. FMkmm it eonrmanrrt rftUtiaMiqun

Albeht Hattandikh.

Adelaide, The AitcHnKJCEsr. ok, haa '\U centre in

Adelaide, capital of South AusI raliu. It eoinpri^ies all

the territory' of South Australia south of the coun-
ties of Victoria and Hurra to Northwest licnd. The
River Murray from thia point forms the bouukuy
to the confines of New South Wales. The counties
of Flinders, .Musgmve. and Jcrvois form the western
portion of the An lidioce^e, with the adjacent island.^.

Area, 4t^».^20 wjuare nnlo. South Atu»lralia \v:us

founded by a chartered com|Miny in IfiliG. It wax
intended to be a ''free" (thai is. non-convict) Eng-
lish Froteatant colony. "Papista and pagans"
Here to have been excluded. A few Catholics were,

ho\vever. among the first inunigrant*. Dr. T'lta-

tbome (Sydney) visited Adelaide in June, 1810.

Governor Gawlcr ro\ig}ily n-fn-fd tlio (lovenniifiit

school (commonly ummI for religiou.s M-rvices) "t it; it

to the Popish priest to go througli hi.s Mii^s, or to

the upiorant Catholics to be present at it ". A store

was lent fay a generous Protestant, and there the first

Mass waa OBlebrated for a congreaation of about
fifty. The first rerident priest was the Rev. William
Benson (lSn-44). Adelaide (hifhcifo part of the

Diocese of Sydney) wa^s rreaf<'<l an episcojial see in

1843. Its first liishfip \v:i,s tlu- lii^^ht l\v\. I raiici.s

Murphy, the first prelate con.secralcd in Au.'^ltalx'^ia.

At tno census of 1844 there wor»' in S<juth .\nsfralia

only 1,055 Catholics in a tolAl white population of

17^66. Bishop Murphy Imd then only one priest,

no presbytery or school, and his only church was a
small weather-board Htore which was rented. Three
years of hard (Hjverfy, broken by a convf rf's gifts,

were follo\vc<l by four years (1S17 .'il ! of State aid

for churches anff mini.>iter>i of religion (withdrawn by
the first elective parliament in ISo'J) and by capita-

tion grants to aenominational schools (1847-51).

The mid exodus to the goldfields of Victoria in 1851
almost emptied Adelaide of its adult male inhabi-

tants. Some of the clergy had to wek nnssions else-

where, and the Bishop and the two wiio renuiinod

had, until tim<'l\ :ii>l from the goldfield.s arrived,

to exiat on a total incunie of S,s. od. per week, in a dio-

oese burdened with a debt of £4,()00. Prosperous
mais fcdlowed. The Paasionista were introduced in

1846; Jesuits, 1848; Sisters of Mercy, 1657; Sister-

hood of St. .Ios*'ph founded 18C7| secular public iti-

struction C8fal>li>l>ed 1878; .\delaide created an areh-
biahoprie, and part of its territory formed into tlio

Diocese of Port .\u^inta, 1.SS7. llie btshojis and
archbi.sho|>> of Adelaide have \iecn: Bisiiojw rrancis
Murphy (1844-r>8); Patrick H. C.eoghegan. O.S.F.
(1838 64); Lawrence B. Shiel, l)..S.F. (18(10 7:.'):

Archbishops Christopher A. Reynolds (187H-!I3); and
John O'Reilly, transferred from Port. Augu^sta (isO-S).

Alchhtslio]i C'U' illy, who re]ie\Td liis fornicr (hc-

OSSe of a Ilea vy debt , has gone f;ir l<i\\;irds jH'rfortn-

Inc a like .service for that of .Xdi bi l. . Two gifte«l

f^ntists of the Archdiocese were Father Hinter-

adnr, BJ., n skilled natunlist. and Fathsr Julian

Tenison Woods, a prolific writer on Australian ml
ogy. CkthoUe weekly, "The Sotttham Grms " (Ads>
laide).

St.\ti8TIcs (.\pril, 1900). Parochial districts, 27;
cinirrh«j, 73; secular nnest.s, 34; regular priest*

—

11 Jcjtuit Fathers (14 lay brothers), 4 Dominicans,
5 Paaaionist Futhcni (1 lay brother), 4 CarmeUtes;

I

Christian and Marist Brothers, 45; nuns (302)—127 '

Sisters of St. Jossph, 86 Dominicans. 80 Sisters of

MercT, 5 Oood Ssmaritans, 4 Loreto; colleges, 2;

hoarding schools (girls^. 8; .sui>erior day .schools, 16;

priiuary .s<'h(H>ls, .'{.'i; rlianlalile institutions. 9; chil-

dren in Cathnlir .Kchonls, 4,:{<Mi; Catholic jxipuLition
(estimate, l'.Ki.') i, 40,400 - alxjut one-seventh of total

population
,\tftti»tir,il Rruittrr (vartoua fUt**"); rirHxrTT, Soulk Au».

trnluin .1/m.iri ic I. .\ilelaiilc. 1H4I ); I'i.i.a thciiim , A MioAwyfuiA>
(l.'imlun, ihU;^^; llouDUt, ll%Mory of UvulK .4u«triiUKi (l^oodoa.
\s\m: MosAN, HiMory of (*« CMMie Ckutek <h itiMOwlMM
(.Sylney, undated): Woomc Th* hmeimet of SomA Amelri>lt*
lAiJvlaide. 1895): BYRNt:. Hittory of Ikt CulkMc Ckurek w
.S'uutA Auttrxilin (A<lelai(lr, 1, IHtXl; 11, 1902): HoDbM. tlu
FaundutQ q{ South Au&lralia (Lori'lon. 1K9R); Woods. PiH

HkNRY W. ClJlART.

Adelaide, Saint, .\nnnss. b. in the tenth centuiy;
d. at Cologne, o February, 1015. She was dau^tST
of Megingoz, Count of Guelden, and when still vwy
young eiiti Tcd tlie convent of St. Urstila inColugne,
\\ here tlie Kule of 8U Jemne waa followed. WTiai
her parents founded the convent of Villich. opposite
the City of Itonn, on tho Rhine, .\delaide became
.AblH-s-s of tlus new convent, and after some time
tnHluced the Kule of .^t. Ii< nedict, which ap»peared
stricter to her than that of St. Jerome. The fame
of her sanctity and of her gift of working miracles
s<x)n attracted the attention of St. Uerhert, Aicb>
bishop of Cologne, who desired her as abbess of
St. Marj''s convent at CJologne, to succeed her s.\»ier

Ilertlia, who had died. Only upon the command of

r'.!ii|M'ror Otlio 111 did Atlehiide accept this new
dignity. While .\blH"saof St. .Marj-'s at Cologne, she
nntaitii'd to be Abbess of Villich. She died at her
convent in Cologne in the year 1015, but was buried
at Villich, where her feast b solemnly celebratMl ea
5 Febru.irA'. tin- day of her death.
Uanhmk 7'< UrnrHiftine CaUndttT (I^OOikMI, ISM);

I.MiiNMi. .>/ irfi/i .i'.vium dcM Brntdiklimtf OnU»e (Avnbafs
ls.',.'> ; .Staim til. llrtln/'n-l^tnkon (AvphoiS^ IflDPinioW
MWHULKK, Dtc LtDtniU, VII, 448.

MiCHAM. OtT.

Adelaide (AnKLHKin), Saint, b. 931; d. 16 IVrenv
Imt, ',»'.>',), one of the conspicxious characters in the
struggle of Otiio the (ireat to obtain the imperial
crown from tlie Uonjan PontitTs. She was the
daughter of Rudolph II, King of Burgundy, who
waa at war with Hugh of Provence for the crown of

Italy. The riviils concluded a peace in 933, by
which it was stipulated that Adelaide should marry
Hugh's son I.othaire. Tho marri.ago took pla-e,
however, only fi>urte<Mi y<'t»r!> later; Adelaide's
mother meantime married Hugh. Hy this time
Berengarius. ttie M.injuis of Ivrea. came upon the
scene, churning the Kingdom of Italy for nimself.
He lorced Hugh to alxiicate in favour of Lothaire,
and is supfKised to have afterwards put Ix>thair8
to death by )>oison. He then proposed to unite
.\dehiide in marriuk'c witli his son, .\dalbert. Re-
fusing the olTer, .\drl:iide wa.s kept in almost solitary
captivity, in tlie Casth- of Ciarda, on tlie lake of that
name. From it she was rescued by a priest named

i

Martin, who dug a Bubterrane<nis passage, by
which site escaped, and remained concealed m the
woods, her rwriier wipporting her, meantime, by
fhr li-h he ca'iL'ht in the lake, ."vjon, however, the
Iiiike of Canov-..i. .-MU-rto I'zzo, who had hoen ail-

vised of the n"-rue, arri\ed and carri<Hi Iht ofT t<>

his cattle. While this was goins on the Italian i

nobles, weaiy of Berengarius, hnd invitsd OtlM> tt
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rnvade Italy. He met with little resistanri*. ami
betook himself to Cunossa where he mot Adelaidn,

and married her on Christmas day, 951, at I'aviu.

This marriage gave Otlio no new rights (uor Italy,

but the enthu8iaiim of the people for Adelaide, whose
career had boon so romantic, appealed to them and
made Otho'ii work of mbji^^DK the peiunsula eaw.
In Gennany she was the idol or her mtbjrrtx, whue
lipr liusbriiid li\-fd. l>tirinK t!ic rt»igii of licr s-on

(>tho H, iicr troiibli's Ix'gan, i Inctly owinfc to 'I'*'

jealousy of her daughtt>r-iii-l;i\v, '1 lieopliano, and
naseibly also bwaiiso of lur cxcefv'iivo liberality in

tier works of charity. It r«<ulted in licr withdrawing
from eourt and fixinc her reeidence at Pavia, but a
reconciliBtion was effected by the Abbot of Cluny,
St. ^!ayeul. Tlie aaire trouble* broke out when her
prandson came to the throne, the jealou.>< <hiughter-

in-huv Ix-ine yet unreconciled, and .Adelaide uas
a^in forced into socliwion. Hut 'I'heoiihano dying
suddenly, Adelaide was nHalle«l (o a.'wumo the bur-

den of a Rcgnncy. Her administration wa8 rhar-

aetoriaed bjr tliB greatest wisdom. She took no re-

venge upon her enemiaa; her court was like a religious

houiw; she mtiltiplied monasteries and churches in

the v.'\riou<' provinrn^. rinr! w!u* incessant in her
efTort.H to convert the p^igaiw of t!ie Xortli. In the
l:i>t year of her reign she. uiulertcnk :i journey to

Hurgvmdy to reconcile her nephew liuuolph with
his subjects, but died on the way at Seltz, in Alsnce.

SIm ia not mentioned in the Homan martyrology,
but her name apnean in several ealendari of uw*
many, and her rehni are enshrined in Hanover. St.

CMilo of Cluny wrote her life.

Vm dt'SamH OmUOmei, JHttuhn,
T. J. C.\MPHKLL.

A^^^?^tffl' (or AoLANt)), John ri. \(-in. a Pmtc8tnnt
minister, b. in Wiltshire, who liecamc a Catholic nn<l

joined the Benedietinea. He was prt}fes.-iLMl at St.

Vxlwud's Monastery, Paris, 1652. He was Prior of

St. Lawrence's Monastery, at Dieulward from 1059
to 1661, and was then .sent tn l!nt;I:<ii'l ntid stationed

at Somerset House fn)Tii UVC.I m 1(>7.">. Hani.sljed

that year, l»e returned to 1.upland ag.iin and became
a victini of the "Popish I'lot " of Titus t^ates. He
was tried and condemned to death merely as a prie-t

,

17 Jmaauy, 167K-79. Though reprieved, he was
detained in Newgate Prison, wbera he died between
the yean 1681 and 1685.
Gnxow, AM. Diet «f Bfi^t. CaA.

JoHW J. a' Bbckbt.
Adelm, S.mxt. Sec .-Vldiielm.

Adelmann, Bishop of Brescia in the eleventh cen-
tury. Of unknown parentage and nationality, he
was ctlucatcd at the famouB Bchool of Chartres, in

France, founded by Fullnirt, and was considered!

one of his favourite scholars. Among hi.s fellow

students was Beivngarius, to whom, at a Inter ficriod,

he addressed two letterH. The second (inoomplete)
letter (P. L., CXLTII, 1:289) is a valuable dogmatic
exposition of the teaching of tlie Church on the
Ble<s€<i Sacrament (K])it>t. de luicliari.stia' Sacra-

mento); the lienodictine editors of the " ni>toire

litt^raire de la Franco" call it "one of the fine^t

literary documents of the period". It breathes a
tender affectioa for Berenaarius, the friend of the
writer'a youth. Odvhi eaJled hhn "barbanis, im-
peritus. et .sopliista". .Adelmann seems to have be-

cotne Hi.-'hop of Mrcwia in \05i), and to have taken
an active sliarc in the clmrch-reform tnovement of

the period, especially again.st the clerical abuses of

simony and concubinage.
ltKti>rii\ii in Kiri-ltintr I., I, Ti'i: I'tiiitiii, ll If: S<irni. IV.

'>MK ll^l. LM.de i^i /Vfiri^/'. VIII. .'.4.'. 'Hi<- i-l:! -

- n ( hiiii.l

' llruiurwick. 1770) ia (uIIpt tban Ihp our rcpriiilvij iii .MiuncW the HiU. LmgA.. XVlll. 438.

Kra.ncis W. Grey.

AdatofflMgl (4*4)uitsaecnt|y. and ^yw»I aat).

1 ADIODATini

a sect mentioned by the anonjrmous author known
a.s rra'desfinatii-- 1

1*. L., I.lll,(irji. They pretended
that a Christian ought to cKnce^il liiiiL^elf from other
men to take liis nourishiiienf

,
imagining that thus

he imitated the Prophct^i, and baling their view on
certain passages of Scripture. The author of Pi»>
destinatus said this waa their only error, but Pbihw*
trfus intinuites that they also rejected the divinity
of the Holy flhost. They .^oem to linvo flouriahed
in the latter part of the lourtli centurv.
UOMT in INK. CkHtU Btag^ I, 43.

John J. a' Becket.

Adelphians. Sou iMKSM.vLi.vNs.

Aden I Adanb), Vicariatb ArosTcu.ic or.—It com*
pri.scs all .Arabia, and is properly known as the Vi>
cartatti Apotitolic of Arabia and Aden. The present
incumbent is tlie lit. Rev. Bernardino ThomaA
Chirk. It includes also the inlands that depend
geographically <>n .\rabia, notably Perim and So-
ef)fra. I'rom \!<iU to l.S;51, it wa^j jart of the Vi-

cariate .\postolic of Egj'pt, wlicn it was united to
the .fVIriciin Vicariate of the (iallatt of Abyssinia,
un ler the Cauuchin^. In 1854 a secular iniesti

Aloysius Sturia, became Prefect Apoetolio there,
liflter the mismon wan given bark to the Oipudihis,
under the Vicariate .\[><>stolic of BomKny. In 1859
it l»e<ame an inde|xiuknt mission, and in 1875 it

was again utiitud to the .Vfrican Vitaiiate. It was
made an inde(H;ndent Vicariate .-Vro.'^tolic again in

1888, and r^juunitted to the care of the CupuchittB.
The population of Aden, now a strongly fortified place,
is about 40,000, Arabs, Somalia, Jews, and Indiuns,
t>c.sidc.s the British garrison and officials. The large

and important harlxmr furnishes one of the principal

coaling-st.at i<i:i-i of tlic I'>riti-h llmpire. Being a free

port, it has Ik'coiuo the chief trading-centre for all

tlic neighbouring countries. The British settlement
dates from 1839, and the n'ltc Is almost the roost

floutlierly on the Arabian coast, " being a peninsula
of an irregular oval fonn« of about niteeo miiea in

circumference, connected with the mainland by a
narrow. s.indy Lsthmu.s". There arc in this Vicariate

.\postolic 11 miMsionnr>' priests; ('» churches and
chapels; (t stalinus; 'J religi'iu^ (orders (if iiicii, and 1

of women; -I orphanages and (i elementary schools.

The Catholic populati(m i.s al>out 1,5110.

Annu'iriit KrrJrniait\c« (Koiue, 1006>; lUTrnNniwi, An-
ltJO.5), .144: WfMNMi, Orfru Trrr

Cath. (.Freiburg. 16(H». Ii4; Atiuionet Cathotua, (Rome, IflOl.;

THOiMS J. ShABAW.

Adeodatus, son of St. Auiri-'tine. Bi.-^hoi) of Hippo.
b. 37J; d. 3.H^S. St. Augustine wn^i not converted
to the Faith until he was thirtv-two years of age.

At seventeen ho contracted an iflicit relation with a

young woman :ind .\duodatus wa-s U>rn of tluK un>on.

Augustine, in his delichti named him " Adeodatus ",
i. e. the "gift of God". When Augustine went to

Rome, and, later, to Milan, this yoiuig womim and
the child went with him, and hhe and .Xugustine

continue<l their guilty relations. The young .\deo-

datus w;is the pride and hope of his parents, and pos-
se^>od of an extraordinary mental endowment,
iiound by this natural enthralment, Augustine
would not bring himoclf to break from it; and as the
sinful union was an obstacle to his receiving the gift

of faith, St. Monica, his mother, desired hirn to marry
the tnotlier of his child, feeling that then hi.s mind
would be eiilightene<i by grace. Just as the name
of the mother of .\ileodatus has never l)ccn told, so

also there has never iH>un given the reason why she
and .\ugustine did not marry at this juncture, tboudi
there was evidently some stnmg if not insurmountable
one. Kin.illy they sonaratetl. ''She was stronger

than 1", wrote St. Augustine, "and lu.ide her .sacri-

fice with a courage and a generosity which I was
not Strang enough to imitate". She vsturoed to
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Carthage, whenoQBhc luui mnw. aiul tin- grace which
had led her to «M»ifioe the object of her affection

Turther impelled her to buiy hendf in a monafttcry,
wluTc slic iniglit atone for the sin which had been
the price so loii^ jiiiiJ fur it. She left the brilliant

young bov. Adeodatus, with his father. Steiiii; the
wonderful intelligence of his son, Auguatiac felt a
sort of awe. "The grandeur of his mind filled mo
with a kind of t«nor"» he aaya himMlf (De l>eatA

vitA, c. vi). Augtistine received baptism at the age
of thirl y-t wo fnnii the hands of ?!t. Aitibrose, the in-

timate friend of St. Monica and himself. To aug-
ment his joy, .\dc<)<laliis, Alypius, Angiistine's life-

long .•issoeiato. and a number of his closest friends,

all became Christians on the same occasloil wad re-

ceived baptism together. Monica, Augualina. Adeo-
datus, who was now fifteen, and a son of Orace, if

indeed "the child of my tun", Augustine had
styled him in the bittcnie.s« of wlf-reproach and con-
trition, together with the loyal .\lypius, tlwelt to-

gether in a vili.i at t'assieiacum. near .Milan. The
many conversai i"ti> and investigations into holy
questions and t nit lis made it a Christ i:ui .\cademy.
of more exalted philosophy than Plato's. Adeoilatus
had his full alure in manj of thcae learned dia-
cumions. He appears as interlocutor In his father's
treatise " De I.>eat;\ vitA" (jnirr illr Tr){nimu.<! onintum,
that luiy, the youngest of them alT. and eoiif ributeil

larceiy to tlu- tK:sii>L' "He Mai;istrt)", written two
years later. He apju-irs to have died soon after, in

his .sixteenth year. (Se*; AiioiTSTtMB, St.).
MonKRi.Y in Dfl. of Chritt. Biog., 1, 43: Poi'joim.at,

lii*t. lit St. A\igu*t>n, »<t rxr, am truvrra, etc.. 7th ed., IWMl;
WulpmhCbmi, ^U(ri4«(tniM iraderhom, ISKS); UrjUARDIN*.
Smo* mr Im CBN/mimm dt St, Auffutin (Pari*. 1 855).

John J. .\' Becket.

Adeodatus I, Popk. Sec Deuhdkdit.

Adeodatua (()72-f)7()), Saint, Pope, a monk of
the Roman cloi^te^ of ifit. Erasmus on the Coelian
Hill. He was uctixe in the perfection of monastic
discipline and in the repreaaion of the Honothelite
heresy. Little else ia known of him. Of hb corrcs-
ixmdcnee only the letters for the Abbeys of St.

I'eter of Cantrrburv and St. Martin of Tours have
been presi-tved. lie i.- sometimes called Adeoda-
tiw 11, his predeees-sor, Dtjusdedit, l>eing occaiiionally

kiiitwn as .\deo<latus I.

Liber. Pont., ad. Duchbbke, I. .t^r. 347: Jsrvf-., Rra.
«A. Pont. I. jin; Uutan, CM.Ctmr .

XI, mi.
TmiMA.s J. Shahan.

Adeste Fideles.— .\ hymn used at l?enc<liction

it Christm.a.stide in I'ranre :ind llngland since the
close of the eighteenth eenturj'. It wa.s sung at the
Portuguese Legation in I^indon as early as 1797
The most popular musical setting was ascribed by
Vincent NoveUo, ofganist tltcre, to Jolm Reading,
who was organist at Winchester Cathedral from
1675-81, and later at Winchester College. The
hymn itself Ikis lx>en atlrilnited to St. Honm i nt ire,

but is not found atnong his works. It is pnib;ibly
of Freneh or German autlu.rship. It invites all the
faithful to come to Ucthlchem to worship the new-
born Saviour.
JouAM. DieL «/ Ifymnolanr a,

JosxpB OnsN.
Adiaphora. Pee AcTfe, iNDmrcsBNT. .

Adi-Buddha. S<e Bt'ooHA.

Adjuration (I.at. (h'jurarr. to swear; to affirm by
^^atli). an urgent drmund m;ide ui«in aiH'tlu t to do
^miething, or to de.si.st from doing wiinetiniig, which
demand is rendered more solemn and more irnawtlble
by coupling with it the name of God or of some aaavd
person or thinir. Such, too, was the primitive use
of the word. In its theologi<;il acceptation, how-
ever, adjuration never carries with it the idea of an
oath, or the calling upon God to witneaa to the truth

[2 AimiB&TIOH

of what b aserted, Adjuimlion la rather an eenisl
appeal, or a most stringent command requiring a»'
other to act, or not to act, under pain of divine Tisita-

j

tion or the rupture of tlie saered ties of reverence and
|

love. Thus, when Chri.st wius silent in the bouse of '

Caiplias, answering notliiiig to tlie .iiings lliat were
witnes.so<l against Him, the High I'ric!«t would force

Him to 5i>eak and so said to Him: "I adjure Thee
bv the hviog God, that Thou tdl us if Thou be the
Christ the Son of God." (Matt., xxvi, 6.3.) Adjura-
tion may lie either deprecatory or impreoatorj*. The
one implies deference, alTeclion, reverenw, or prayer:
the other, iiiitliority, command, or mt iiace. 1 he oi.r

may be addrcs!*ed to any rational creature except
the demon; the other can be addre>vstHl only to ia-

feriora and to the demon. In Mark (v, 7) the man
with the unclean spirit cast himaelf at the feet of

Jesus saying. "What liave we to do with Tliee
|

Jesus tlie Son of the .Most High Go*!? I adjure The*
^

that Tlioii t.)nnent me not." The wretehc<I man ,

recogni/i-d lli.it Ciiri.st \\;is his su|>erior, and his

attitude was tluit ol humility and jx-tition. Caiph;is,

on the contmr>', fancied liim.sclf vastly superior to
the Pri.mner before htm. He stood ana commaDded '

Christ to dedare Himaelf under pain of incarring
the wrath of Heaven. It ia haraly necenaiy to

insist that one mode of adjuration is to be eniployc-.j

when addns.sing the IX'ity and quite another wlun
dealing witii the jxiwers ol darkiu^, Helj)le?ss man.
cailling u|M>n llt>:iven to a.soist him, adds wei^t to

his uakea words by joining with them the penUMivt \

names of those whotto deeds and virtues are written
in the Hook of Life. No necessity is tlierebv bud
upon the Almighty, and no constraint save toat of

benevolence and love. But when the spirit of dark-
ness is to Ix' adjured, it is never alloualile to address
him in the languagi ol jx^aee and friend.slup. Satan
roust e\er Ik> approachisl as man's eternal enemy
He must lie spoken to in the language of hostility

and command. Nor is there aught o7 presumption
in such treatment of the evil ouft It wera indeed
egregious temerity for man to cope stngte-handed
with the devil and his ministers, nut the name c4

God, reverently invoked, carries with it an etficary
which deiii I'll- are unable to withstand. Nor hboulj
it be 8up|M)Sfd that adjuration implies disresix?cl for

the .\lmighty. If it is allowable to invoke the adora-
ble name of God in order to induce others to build
more securely upon our word, it must be ecjually per-
missible to make uae of the same means in order to

impel others to action. Indeed, when used under due
eonditiniis, tli:it i.s "in truth, in justice, anil in ]u<i^'

merit ".adjuration is a j»ositive act of religion, for it

presnjiiMwes on the part of the speaker faith in God
'

and iiis superintending Providence, as well as an
acknowle<igment that He is to be reckoned vilh in

the manifold aifain of life. What more bea«tifal
form of prayer than that of the litany, wher^ we
beg inunnnity from evil through the Advent, the
Hirth. the Fa.--ting, the Cross, the Death and Burial,
the Holy Resurrection, and the wonderful A!4ccnsi<in

of the Second Person of the Blcsse<l Trinity? Chnst
Himself recommends this form of in\ ooation: "What-
soever vou shall ask tlie Father in My name^ tfaftt

will I do: that the Father may be glorified in tin
Son" (John, xiv, 13). Acting uptm this promise, the
Church ends all her more solemn prayers with the
adjuration: /'cr Duiniuuin rx's/r/zfi ,/«.sk//( r\'ir.-fuw

(Through Our l.ord JesiLS Christ). St. Thuina.s de-
clares tliat the words of Christ, "in My name they
shall cast out devils'' (Mark, xvi, 17), give all be-
lieving Christians warrant to adjure the spirit ef
evil. This, however, miut not be draw oot of mere
curiosity, for vainglory, or for any other unworthy
motive. According to .\ets (\\x. 12), St. Paul w-a^

successful in easting out "wicked spirits," wberea* >

the Jewish ezorciate, usii^ magie arta purportiiv
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I from St^omon, "attempted to invoke over them
that had evil spirits, the name of the Lord Jesus, say-

ing: 'I conjure you by JeouB, whom Paul preaches,'
"

were leaped upon and overcome by those possessed,

in such sort trial they found it ronvrniont "to fleo

out of that hous<>, naked and wounded". In ad-

juring the demon one tuny h\i\ him depart in fiie

name of the Lord, or in such other language as faith

and piety may su^e^t; or be may drive him forth

bgr the formal and &ced pragm of Ute Churdu The
firat manner, whldi is free to all Chrietbtia, b called

private adjuration. The second, which is reserved to

the ministers of the Church alone, is called solemn.
SoIoiHii .l ijuration, or adjuration properly so called,

corres|»oniLs to tlio Greek i(opKtffft6t. It properly
means an expelling of the evil one. In the Roman
Rit<ial there are many forma of solemn adjuration.

These are to be fooaa, notably, in tiie oeremony of
bttptinn. One is pronotmced over the water, an->

other over the salt, while many are pronounced over
the child. .Manifold and solemn as are the adjura-
tions pronoimred over the catechumen in baptism,

those uttcnnl over tiie posnesscd are more numerous
and, if poeisible, more solemn. This ceremony, with
its rubrics, takes up thirty pages of the koman
RituaL It ia, however, but tarwy used, and never
without the express peniuMon of the bishop, for

there is room for no end of deception and halhirina-

tion when it is question of defthng witli the uu-seen

powers. (See B.\itihm; Devil; Exou* ism.)

BiLLOAaT. Summa Sandi Thomte, V; bALLERiNi, Opu»
Thtcbginm MamU, IV; Laaiutoiiii, TImlagit Moraiit, I:

Ukmv, ImUlMmm ManUt Atphomtiimm, I; Lmdoiu, V, 2.

T. & DvcwAir.

Admlidatrmtor.—The term Adminidrator in its

peneral sense Hignifies a i')erson who admiiiistors

some common affairs, for a longer or shorter poriod,

not in liis own niitne or in virtue of tlio ordinary
jurisdiction attached to a certain ofhce, bat in tlte

name and by the authority of a superior officer by
wliom he is delegated. In thia senae vieam^ aaoi

prefects-apostolic, yiears-capitular and eyoi inean-

feneral arc sometimes classed as administrators,

n tiie siricttsr .sense. Iiowever, tliis term is apyjlied by
nio<lern writers to a jK-rson. usually a cit ric and liut

rarely a layman, to wiiom the provi.sional adminis-
tration of certain ecclesiastical alTairs is entrusted

by special papal or episcopal appointment. Although
in itsdf delegate*!, the power of an administrator
may be quasi-ordinary with the right of subdele-
gntmg. Its extent depends entirely oq the tenor of his

commission. His juristliction may extend to tcm-
ixjralitics only, or to .spiritual matters exclusively,

or it may comprise both. There are three kinds of

adminiBlrato''H who deserve special mention: (1)

Administrators of dioceses; (2) Administrators of

pariahfls; (3) AdministratorB of eccleetastical institu-

tions.

(1) AdminiMratnr.^ of diorrspfi. Tna.^mtich as these

administrators an; apT>oinfcd only l>y the .\|X)stolic

See, the title of Ailmini>t r:it<>r Apo«tolic applies

principally to clerg>'men, bi.shoiis. or priests, who
are appointed directlj' by the Holy See, with epis-

copal jurisdiction to administer the affairs, temporal,

or spiritual, or botb, of a diocese. Their power is

very naaiy the sanoe as that of vicars-, and prefects-

spostolie. A provicar is in fact simply an adminis-
trator afK)stohc. TT^nlc.s.s it be othcnviso stated in

the brief of appointment, the ailrniuistrator a|x<stolic

has full epi.scopal jurisdiction, altliouRli in its exercise

be is bound by the same laws as the bi.shop himself.

Tbtis, for instance, in the United States the adminis-
trator of the diocese ia bound to take the advice or to
get the consent of the diocesan consttltora, in the
awne manner as the bi.^-liop (III PI. C. Halt ., n. 22).

For the e>ent of his death, the adminii>trator apos-

tolic may designate in advance his own successor.
His support must come from the diocese which he
administers, unless otlicrwiae providetl for. While
the jurisdiction of the administrator apostolic is

similar to that of the bishop, yet his honorary riclita

are preatly limited. Kv<'ii if lie has episeopaf oniers,
lie (•uuiot MX- tlic throne, tior ( he se\'cntli candle, nor
honorary dc:tcons, although helms the right of the
crosier. His name is not mentioned in the oanoa,
nor is the annivemiy of hie ooosecration commemo-
rated. Administratoni apostolic may be appointed
in two cT-ses: (a) Sfdc irnnrftilii: that is, when the
bishop of tlie diocese is unaole any longer to adminis-
ter the affairs of the diocese either through infirmity,

insanity, imprisonment, banishment, or because of

excommunication or suspension. In tins cxse the
jurisdiction of the administrator, though he were a
simple priest, is the same a-s tltat of the bishop, who
can no longer interfere in the alTairs of the oiocese.

On the death of the bishop the administrator remains
in ofhce until recalled by Home, or until thu new
bishop tak(!s charf^ of the diocese; lb) Sede vacanlf,

when a dincrsc wliicli has no cathedral chapter be-
comes vacant by the resipiation, or the removal, or
the death of its bishop. Where there is a cathedral
eha]>UM[ it will in thoaa cases elect a vicar-capitular to
admlnuter the diooeee. Otherwise an administrator
must be chosw n or appoinfetl who will provisionally
administer th« diocese until confirmed ijy the Holy
See. In missionarj' countries the bishop or vicr»r-

apostolic m.ay himself designate the future adminis-
trator of the diocese or vicariate. If he neglects to
do so, after hi.s death an administrator is appointed
bv the nearest bisliop or vicai^«pOBtoUc, or, in the
United States, by the metropolitan and in his absence
b^ the senior bishop of the province. In China and
I.ast India, if no provision for a provicar is made by
the vicar arxMtolic, the priest longest in the mis.sion

bccoriKs .Kiininistrutor a!X).stolic of the vicariate. In
case of doubt or other uifliculties, the decision rests

with the nearest vicar-apostolic. When a diocese

beeomes vacant by the resignation <rf the bishop, he
may be appointed by Rome admimstrotor of the
same diocese until his successor take pos,ses.«ion of it.

When a diocese is divided, the bishop may become
adinliiistrator of tlie new diocc.-c, or, if transferred

to the new dioccs^-, beconn; adinini.strator of the old
one, until a bislioj) is apjH)iiited for the vacant see,

(2) AdminiMralora of pariahe*—sometimes called

parish vicars, curates, or coadjutors. They may be.
appointed for the same reasons as an administrator
apostolic, namely, for a vacant parish, or during the
lifetime of the rector or pastor wlio h.a.s beccmie
unfit for the administration oi the parish, or during
his absence for a lon^r period. Sudi an a<iniini.^-

trator is usually appointeil by the bishop of the dio-

cese, with full jurisdiction over parish affairs and
with a sufficient revenue for his support, wliich ac-
cording to cireumstances may bo derived from the
palish, or from the pastor, o! from both. His office

and jurisdiction ce.a.se cither by ri-call or b\'^ a]>point-

ment of a new i)a>tor. In the l'nitc<l States, when
an irrcmovalile rector of a iiarish makes an appe.d
against his removal by the uishop, the bishoj) must
appoint an administrator of tlie parish until the
appeal is decided by the higher authority (III PI. C.
Bait., n. 286). Among tnesc pari.sh administra-
tors may be claHscd the so-calle<l perpetual or fjer-

nianciit curates of pari'^lics wliicli are under the
jurisdiction of sfunit convent or iiionastenr', and of

wliich the rector or cunite is a[>pointed not by tlio

bishop of the diocese, but by the superior of such
convent. The case is far more frequent in Europe
than in America. The charge of tm^ parish is con-
sidered to be mth the monastery, ami the eurate ia

mc rely the administrator of the parish tor the con-
vent.
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(3) Administrators of ra lisiaslical instHiUiatu, as

Mminariee, oolleges. hoNpitak, a^fliims, convenU,
etc., which in the laiiguugu uf canon law are usually
ealtod loea pia. pious pla(n>^4; that is, religious and
charitable inatitutions. Inasmuch as all erclefriaxti-

cal institutiona within a dioccac. with the exrcption

of thoae privileged l>y papal " e\( in]>ti<in '", arr snhjcrt

to the ^uriwlicHon of tlic hisliop. it is rvidfiitly

within his powiT f<> appoint a sptH-ial or extraordinary

adnuniitrator fur any uf the^ institutions, whenever
hewmim auch a measure necessary for the welfare

or Um jpitrtMtion of such inatitutioii. It is tnie.

the institution may, under eertaln conditions, appeal
against th(^ apfxiintinciit of such an administrator or
again.st the p<Tsnn so ap]H)inted. The Holy See
ha\nng miprenie jiirisdietiun over all institution

witliin the CInirch, may appoint adminirttrators for

anv ecclesiastical institution, according to it.8 own
jitument, without reooune or amMal against its

Mtion. Administnitoni (exeeutonj may also be
appointed by popes or bishops to take charge of
certain pious bequests and legacies made in favour
of the Church or for the spiritual pood of her members.
Altiiough the administration of all eeelesiastieal

aflairs, even tiiost-of a temiMiral and material nature,

belongs by the oonstitutionai law of the Church
•zdiuiTdy to the hierarchy, yet she often' allows

taymen to take put in the ariministrntiDn of her
len^onBties.
la veiard to Adntinittralort ot Diorrtrn, ronault FmRAMt,

TIUw I'm tt PraxxM Rraiminia Dimtfani prirtertim Sni* Va-
einif (TVrio, IH7(\): Hurm. ElemenU «/ EetUnaatieal Lav
(Nrw Yurk. 1H77). I, 42Ki CenelUtm PtMarhm Batti-
mortn—, 11, nn. BO-W.

g. Q M
Administrator (of Ecci.eriasticai- Property),

one charged with the care of churcli property.

Supreme administrative aut!)ority in regard to all

ecclesiastical temponilitiej* resiiU's in the Sovereign

Pontiff, in virtue of his primary of jurisdietion.

The pope's power in this connection i.s solely ad-

mi^slrative, as he cannot be said prr»perly to be

the owner oC goods bdonging either to the univenal
Church or to partieular rhnrehes. Pontifical ad-
ministrative authority is exercised jirincipally through

the Pnmaganda, the Fahrii-.i of St. Pcti-r, the Camera
AlM>stonca, the Cardinal Caiiii tlriim'. .m l finds fre-

quent recognition and exnres.sion in the decrees of

councils held throughout tlie world. In each dioce.se

the ednunistration of property belongs primurily

to the bishop, subject to tne superior authority of

the Holy See. From the very beginning of the life

of the Church, this power has been a part, of the

episcopal office (can. '.i7, Can. .\]m>sI.. I.ili. II. cap.

XXV, xxvii, XXXV. Const. .\|io>t .). ( >n liim .-ill inferior

administrators depend, luiK ss tluy iia\c si-cured an
exemption by law, a.s in the cauo of religious orders.

Therefore, if on arrangement exists by whieh the

administration of certain diocesan txr fMmsh proper^
Is entrusted to some members of the clergy or to

laymen, the discipline of the Church. neverthcles.s,

maintains the bishop in sujiniiie control with the

right to direct and modify, if mi-d Ik-, the action taken

by subordinate administrators. One of the ini|i«)r-

tant dlltiee of n perish priest is the administration of

tbemOMgrsandjgooda belonging to his church. The
TUrd Plenary G>unctl of Baltimore, Tit. IX, Cap.
iii, gives detailc<i regulations concerning the manner
in which a rector is to acquit himself oT this obliga-

tion. Among other things, it is reijuired that he

shall keep an aecurate record of n-ccipfs. expeiuh-

tures, and debts; that he shall prep.in' an inventory

containing a list of all things belonging to the church,

of its income and financial obli^tions; that one copy
of this inventory shall be deposited in the archives of

the parish and another In the diocesan archives; that

eveiy year necessary changes shall Im- ni idc in this

inventory and signiiieU to the ctiunccllor. The

authority of the parish priest is circumscribed Iw
the general authority of the bishop and by apecid
enactmenu which prevent him from talcing any
important step without the expiess wiittea per-

mission of the ordinary.
In many places laymen are called to a part in the

rare of church pn)|KMty, .sometimes in recognition of

particular acts of generosity, more often becaa-ie

their co-operatii>n witii the parish prit^t will be
beneficial on account of their experience in temporal
matters. Although the origin o[ the modem fauritm,

or board of layment is plaoed br eome in the four>

teenth and by others In the sixteenth century, the

inter\'ention of laymen really goes back to vcrr
early times, since we find it referred to in councils u;

the Bcventli (> [itury. Lay administrators remain
completely subject to tlic l)i.shop in the same manner
;is tlie parish prieet. The difficulties cauaed by the

ille^ pretensions of trustees in the United otatei
dunng the early part of the last century evciud fran
the Holy See a reiteration of the doctrine of the

Church n'garding diocesan and parish administration,
notahly in a brief of (iregory XVl (!'»' .\ugust. 1S41

wherein the i'ojx^ declared anew that the right oi

.such inferior administrators depends entirely on tl*

authority of the l>ishop, and that they can do onlj

what the bisliop >' as empowered them to do. la

some diocesee where the system of administration
b^ lay trustees is in vogue the regulations and dis-

cipline of the Catholic Church are made a part of the

by-laws of church eorjiorat ions, a measure which u
of great advantage in case of a process l>efore tl*

secular courts. The administration of jwopertj
bdonnng to religious institutes under the junadie*
tion m tne ordinary rests naturally with tbiir aof-
riors, but the bishop may reserve to himaeif in the
constitutions a large right of control and suneryisioa.
In reference to institutes under the jurisaiction of

the Holy See (he bisiioji's right is limite^I to j^igning

the report sent to Home every third year by x]ne

superior. Religious oniers are exempt from ^iio-

oontrol in the administration of tlieir property.
but are bound, when engaged in paroehial watk. to

present to the bisliop a report of the amounts they
nave received for parochial purposes, and of the use
maile of such contributions. Tlie exclusive rights oi

ecclesi.xstical authorities in the administration ot

cluircii propiTty have been denied in practice by
civil authorities, often with the result of serioas
injustice and hardslup to particular churdiea,
espedally during the last two centuries. Heooe tfai

care taken in various eoundla to admonish adin«m»-
trators to .secure the titles to church property in

accordant with the provisions of secular law, e. g.

Ill Pleii. Halt., no. JCC..

Zkcii, Jit lurr rrrum tccUnatticarum; Mi.t HtR, Br
BifitnAtmtr' dtr KeiUam JSadmuU Conrtlium PL
BMimoretue, IV; III CmtiHium nmanum H.iltimomtm. IX.

John T. CRKAOa.

CAMomcAL. a pceliminaiy mnens
used l>y the Chureh towards a suspected penno.
AdmonitiMit,
*ed Ijy the Ch

as a prevent i%e of harm or a remedy of e\il. In the

Instruction einanating in ISStJ, by dinx'tion of

l/Co XIII, from till' Congregation of Hishops ;ir.'J

hegulars to the bishopci of Italy, and giving them
...11— 1^ ^ summary procedure in

of the clanr for criminal or disciplinaty

Article IV decrees: "Among theSIOIIS,

the privilege to use a summaiy prooedu
disciplinaty

„ the preoeryative
measures are driefly to l>e reckoned the spirit uJ
retreat, admonitions, and injimctions"; -Article \i.

"The canonical admonitions may be mado in a
paternal and private manner (even by letter or by
an intermediary person or in legal form, but alwBjn
in such a way that proof of their having bmen odms
shall remain on record."

'^TIicsc .admonitions are to be founded upon a sus-

picion of guilt excited by public rumour, and after
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An investigation to be made by one hai^qg doe au^
thori^. with the leeuU of eetablisbiiic a wwenineiila

haris for the euepidon. Upon ilenaer foundatioo
the superior should not even admonish, unless the
Buspected person has given on previous ucca«ioru)

serious motive for fuull -finding. Admonitions may
be either paternal or legal (canonical). If the grounds
are such as to produce a serious likelihood, or half*

proof, thqr will euffiee for a paternal admoniUoii,
which is administand after the following maniwr;
The prelate either perMnally or through a con-
fidential delegate inionns the suspected person of
what h.xs been .said about him, witliout mentioning
ihv source of inform.ttion, and without threat, but
urgi-^^ urn<>n(irncnt. If the party Buspectetl can at

once show that there \s no basis for suspicion, nothing
fufther is to be done in the matter. If his deniw
oooi not banish the doubts about him, the pralate
ahoald try by penmaeion, exhortation, and bewech-
ings to induce nim t/i avoid whatever may b« a near
occasion of wroiiK, and to repair tlie liana or scandal
given. If this it not elTective, the prelate may l>cgin

the judicial procedure. If the proofs at hand are
'iiadequate, this is not advisable; he should rather
be content with watchfulneee. and with usiiur negative
penaltiee, each as withholding special omeei and.
where no riur cotild be manuest on the eusnect's
reputation, hjr withdrawing those before helo. If

the suijpect does not answer to tlio summons, the
prelate's suspicion reasonably incrcaKeH, and he
filiould then aepute a reliable {RTson to seek an in-

terview with him. and to report to him the result.

If he should refuw to deal with the delegvite, the

latter in the name ol the delegatiof pieh^te ahould
throu^ another or by letter eend a second and a
third peremptory call, and give proof of the further
refu*!\I, with evidence that the summons has lx*n
rc<'eived; now tlie suspect is presumed guilty. Thus
the way is naved for the abovo-mentione<l canonical
or legal admomtion. The assumed half-proof is

strengthened, first, by the contumacy of the suspect;
secondly, by bis confession of the chai^ge in question.
An acctisauon tesuing from a reliable person, as also

a prevalent evil reputation, may supply for the defect
of (iroof needed for indictment. For the paternal
:ulrnonition it ia enough that tiii.s evil reputation

should be spread amoni; less rc^pon.^i^;lc i)cisonH,

but for the legal admonition the evil reputation
should emanate from serious and reliable persons.

The legal admonition ia to a great extent aldn to the
summons to judgment It Is alwavs desirBble for
the suspect, and for the honour of the Church, that
the prelate should arrange the matter quietly and
amicably. Hence ho should, by letter or through
a delegate whose authority is made known, summon
the susfiect, informing him tliat a serious charge has
been niade sgainst him. The summons, if not re-

sponded to, mould bt made a seeond end a third
tune. If oonttmiaoious, the suspect gives ample
ground for an indictment. If there be any urgency
in the case, one percmpton,' .Hurniiions, (Icdaring it

to take the [jiaco of tiio thrc<>. will .sutiirc. The
prelate may still foci that he hax not eiKnii;li evi-

dence to prove the delinquency. He may allow the
suspect to purge himself of the suspicion or aoeussp
tion by his oaUl and the attestation of two or mora
reliable persons that ^bey are pennuided of his
irnooence and that th^ trust his word. If ho can-
not fuid such vouchers for his innocence, and yet
there Ik* no !«tri('tly legal proof of his guilt (though

there are grave reasons for suspicion), the prelate

nsy folknr the legal admonition by a special precept
or eoamuuid, according to the character of the sus-

peeted delinquency. The infringement of this pre-

cept will entail the right to inflict the penalty wbich
should be mentioned at the time the command is

This must be doos bf the pielata or bis

delegate in a formal legal way before two witnessat
and the notary of his eurta, be signed bgr then,
and by the suspect if be so desires. The patemsl
admonition is to be kept secret; the legal admonition
is a recognized part of the "acts" for future pro-
cedure.

PiKRANTONKLi.i, Ptaxu FoH Kcd. (Home, 1883): DaosTa-
Mbmmkr, Vaium. Proend. m Crim. and Due. Catt lUmt
York, 1886): Smith, SUmtnU af SeeUttaatteat Law (New
York, l«77). ^

Admont, a Benedictine abbey in Styria, Austro-
Hungary, on the river Enns, about fifty miles south
of Linz. St. Hemma, Countess of Friesach and
Zcltschach, is r^arded as its foundress, for upon
entering the convent at Gulk she left her lands for

the buuding of a monastery near the salt works of

Hall. The foundation, however, was not l>egun
until 1072, more than a quarter of a ccntur>' after the
Saint's death, and two years later the abbey church
w:is ron.Ho< nite<l by (lebhard von Helfenstcin, Arch-
bishop of Salzburg, in honour of St» Blasius. This

Erelate also brought twelve Benedietines from Sals*

uis as a nucleus for the new community. During
the first century of Its existence, Admont rose into
prominence particularly under the Abbots Wnlfliold
and CJottfrifMi of Venninf?en; the former founded a
convent for tlif eilucation of girls of noble families,

while under the latter thirteen of its monks were
chosen al>bof.s of other monasteries. A period of

decline followed after the middle of the tnirtecntb

century, when war and rapine did much injury. A
new era opened under Abbot Heniy VU (1276-07).
and the work of restoration was completed by
Engelljert (1297-13:^1). The ablx-y suffered again
in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries from the in-

roads of the TurLs and the prevailing social disturb-

ances, and the Reformation made itself felt within
the cloister. The Abbot Valentine vtim even focead
to resign on account of his leaning towards the new
doctrines. With the return of more peaceful times,
the educational work of the abbey extended and a
faculty of philosophy and theology was added to the
gymnasium, of \vhi< fi tlin < loistcr m IiooI had been the
germ. Tlie gyimia-iuin, however, wa.s afterwards
tran-sfcrrod to Lmdcn and later to Judonhurg, when
it Ijccamo indei>eiRieut of Admont. In 1865 the
abbey anti church were burnt, but were soon rebuilt^

The first abbot was Isingrio, Not a km of his suo*
ceesors were men of great leaming and seal, and
under tlieir guidance .\dmont became an important
factor in the historj- of Styria The second abbot,
GisellxTt, introdiKi'd tlie rrforni of Cluny. Engel-
bert was the author of a numl)cr of works, chiefly

theological. Albert von Muchar, who taught at the
IlniveTsity of Cirax and is known for his historical

works, may also be mentioned.
Wi<itN>in. GrnchirhU <i nrncdirtinrrttiltn AimUMt (Om^

ia74 SO); Wcii.KstiHi'iiKli. ia Kir:hmltz.^,9U-Wll OUflP
LIXR, rojw-MW. (PVM, 18M-00> ». V.

H. M. Bbogk.

Ado of Vienne, Paivt, l>om al)out 800, in the dio-

cese of Sens; d. 1(> l)eceml>cr, KT.'j. He was brought
up at the Benedictine Abbey of Ferri^res, and had
as one of his masters the Abbot Lupus Servatus,
one of the most celebrated humanists of those times,

Qy his brilliant talenta and assiduous apoUcation
Ado gained the esteem of his masters and seboot
mates, while his ready obedience, deep humility, and
sincere piety foreshadowed his future holineaa
Though \irged on all sides to enter upon a career in

the world, to which his nobility of birth and great

intellectual abilities entitled him, he consecrated
himself entirely to God by taking the Benedictine
habit at Fem&res. When Markward, a monk of

Ferri^res, became Abbot of Prtim near Trier, bt
applied for Ado to teach the sacred scienoea toera
Hb raqoest was gwted. Soon, hamvm.

''
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•nviouH monti of Prim conceivefl an impUeAUe
tHOred »gain9t Ado, and u(m>q tde d«atb of Jdark*

ward, turned hiin out of t^r moaa«tciy. With the
pMliiiwinn of im abbot. Ado now made a tiijiiiinafii

to RooWf wImm ha remained fira yearn. H« thca
want to Ravenna, where he discovered an old Roaaaa
martymlogy which ser\-ed as the hasLs for hia own
rfii' > n<>d rnartyroloey ptiblished in v'^H. wfaicfa is

reneroily known as the Martyrciloo' of Ado". At
L^ons Ke was received with <>]»n arms \,y the An h-

btthop, St. Kemigius, who. with tlie con^nt of the

Abbot of Ferri^reCf appointed him pastor of the
Church of St. Ronoaa near Vienna. In 860 he ba-

came Archbishop of Vi«nne, and a jrear later re-

ceived the psillium from Nicht l.Ls I. Bv woni and
example he l>t:ua.n n foriuiiiir the i;i\ity of hts prif-»ta.

a.n<i \iv gave the:ii .-trut urders to iiL-iniit the la.ty

in the necessarv dottriM-s of Chrt<>tiamty. lit* ow-n

life was a nxxiel of humiliQr and auatcrity. Wtten
Lochaiia II, Kinc of Lorraine, had unjustly dia-

miacd Ida wife Theotberca and the tnpai legatee

at the Sj-nod of Metz had bean bribed to sanction
the Kind's marria^ to his concubine Waldnuia,
A<Io lia.-ie!if<l to Kome, and rcrorted the crime to

the I'ope, who thereupon annulled the a<ts of the

synod. Besides the " Martyrolocj* ' mentioned af<ove

Ado «Tot« a chronicle from the beginning of the
world to A. D. S74," Chronicon de VI a-tatibus mundi
wad tha lives of St. Desiderius and St. HieudertusL
Ado's name Is In tba Ronaa martj-rology and at
\'l>-nne hU feast is celebiatad on 16 December, the
day of his death.
B(m.n. ^ Ac SamU. I« D««'.: far pimm Ma-

Biixoii, Aeta SS. (M. S. Btmtd. n<>M)\ IV '? . 2(J--J75:
Eaawr, Gt»eK dtr tat. Lxtt, dn 3tiltrl i'^* jIv^' II

887; Ijktixkr, Sdnri'/roUngiMm 4i* Bmfi^ixnrr-tin.Jit A ;*:*-

buTK. IV>S'. H. AcHCLiB^Aw UarlyvUryvn. tkrt littdkuMe
umi xK' n ,ri ' B«rUii. 1900). For hm mnyrolacjr P. X.«
CXXiil. 9 »vi.

IficHAZL Orr.

Adonai PTTKX lord, ruler, is a name bestowed
upon God in the Old Testament. It is rpt.i:ned in

the Vulgate and its dependent ver-; ii- Em ,1 . \ i, 3;

Judith, xvi, 16. No other name a[ plie<i to is

more definite and more ea.'-ily under«tf>od than th^-^.

£tytnolo(fncally it i* the pitiral of A<Jon, with tlie

iumx of the po.-v^-^v-<ive pronoun, first person, singular

nmnlm. Thia plural has been subjected to various
expiimations. It may be looked U(wn as a plurtUe

af' frrjdum, and aj? such it would indicate the fullness

of divine .•?\vay and point to God as the Lord of lonls.

This explanation h.'i.s the endorsenient of HoLrew
grammarian.'*, who di^tingui.'-h a piuraU rinum, or
rirtutum. Others prefer to designate this form as
fluraU exeeUenluB, magnitudinut, or plurale maje*-
lafu. To look upon it as a form of politeness such
m the Gemtaa Sie for du, or French rous for (u is

certainly not warranted by Hebrew iL«.age. T)ie

po«*s«?sivc pronoun has no more -lirTiifi- ancc in tiii.s

word than it has in Hut<hi (my ma.-teri. Many iHr, or
\lad'iT>rtn. .\flonai is al>o tf^e f>erf *t ' i.il •ui'^f lt utc

for the ineffable Name Yahrr. to w n.. ii it lends itji

TOwel signs. Whenever, therefore, ti e word I'oArs

OCCVIB in the text, the Jew will read Adonai.
KACTUCB-CiBBCTiirs. HthrmMtt Gmnmntik 'Leipric

\9ttF<^: DtLMAli. Dtr GoUemtamt luti »t\ne fjfiehvchu (Berlin.
; St<db. BtUitHn Th*alcgit4e9 Ailtn Temamentt iTubia-

•Mi. 1005).
Ê. HEIM.KIN.

I, Hebrew: 'Adoniyah'.'Adoniyakuh, Yah-
Lord; Septu.ig!nt: 'AB*ntmi.—1. Adovias,

the fourth son of Kmc David, uxs bom in Hebron,
during hi.s father's S"j"iini in that city fill Kmg«. i,

4,5; I Paralip.. iii, 1. 2 . Not:, fig is k.-iOWTi of his

mother, Haggith, exc-ef.t her n trt e. Nothine U
known, likewise, of Adonia.<* huu-' It utitil the ht>t

days <A his father's rngn, when he suddenly apfiears

as a competitor for the Jewish emu u. He wa^ then
UiifQMIv* j$»n old, and of cop* ' ^f^xvraoce

(TII Kings, 1. f>\ .'^incc the d.-afli of bt

ranked next in auct'ession to the throne ui the order

of birth, and as tite pronpect of his father's death
was now growing near, be not unnaturally clufiwhed
the hope of Mcurin^ the soceessioo. A youngar son
of I>avid. .Solonvra. however, stood in the wmy of

his amhition. Tlie aged roooarch had determined
tc apr'«'i;rit a.s -:ucl<-^•«^r this son of Bethsaf/ee.

in [ r>-:erence to .\<jori:.i-*, and the la'ter w-as well

awan- of the fart. \et. rvlying on his father'*

past mdulgeoce, and still more on hit present weak-
ened condition, Adoniaa leaolved to aaae the throne,
without, however, anmsinc any aerious oi^ioniioa.
At first he trimply set up a quasi-royal state, with
cliar.ot-i hop**-*, and fifty rmning f(«.tnien. .\s this

open pr' i:>-v-:on ot hi? amhition did not n,«^-t with

a rvbuke from the too indulgent King, ho prc>*-ee«i'_"«j

a step farther. He now strove to wm to his cause
the heatis of the military and the rdig oiis force'

of the nation, and wsa acaia aticceeeftil in his at-

tempt. Joab. David's ol«at and brsTest gcoenl.
and Abiathar. the ahh^t and moot influenti&l hicH-

priest in David s n ien, a^iDx-d to hide with hun.

It W Lf* oriiy f !.. n tii.it. .'urroiiniied by a power .:

Eirty. h«" venfi!r«>i to t <ke what practically 'r^

St »t<-ji oward- thethrt">ne. He holdly invited a

great banuuet in the i • ^hliourhrx>d of Jentsalent

all hia adliemits and ..n Kls brut hers. eA.<«pi of

eottfse Solomon, to ha>-e hinu«U proclaimed tdag.

The ncriliriat fRwt tfx>k place near the fnontaia
Rogel. so itl .M-t of tie H<'!y < ity. ard everythmi
seemed toprt-^.ice iiill .-ui'«^^. It is pLatn, howe%'ef,
that .Xdo'ii.-. i.jd i. • ••'i the pi.hi f*^!r«
and o'. er-«^T : mated tlte >trength of his {•oeitiou

He had fomndaUe opi<onent?« in the propliet Natf^an
the high pric»t ."^itdoc. and Hanaias. the \-aliant bead
of the veteran UMly-^iar\l: and in Koinc away fron
Jenualcm he li:td i<-tt ti e «eak old king aubjert

to their unite*! inliiietm-* C^Mnek to seize the op-

porti'.nitv. .\'.;than pr<^\aile<l nj <>ri Ii« th.-alw to

remind l)avld of \. < pn>iiii--e to i.oniin.ite ."^oh^nv^n

a-s hi> sueee>.^">r. aini to .ii n;..iiiit hini with Adonic? ?

Litest procecdmir«. iHirsng tier interview with \tw

aged niler Nathan h:m^i entered, confirmed Betb-

sabee's report, and obtained for her l>avid'a aolema
reassertion tiat Srlomon should be king. Acting
with a surpn«ing vicur. !>;.• d vunimoned at orif*

to his presence SndiK-. Nati .m, and iViirmiiL^. utA
\ku\c tlicm lake Solotnon ui»>n the roy.«il mule '

(iihon (proUibly "the VuTiin's l ountajn "). and
there to anoint 'and proclaim the son of Retlisabtr

as his sttccetwor. His orders were promptly complied
with: tlie anninteti Solomon returned to Jenaalen
amid-^t the etitliu>ia'>:ic ri;<>ers of the people, and
took sMilfi!i?i jwv><«-..M)n of tl:e throne.

Me in .Mi;lr. All .111 i>' Iciriijiiet had quietly pro
C(^~ii-<1 r 1 It-, riid. and h ^ c'le^fs Were aUuit to pn>-

chiiin '!..:ii k '-i:, -A .^ n a t uiri' of truiiii't't.s souniicii

in their ears, eausing Joab to wonder what it might
mean. Suddenly. Jonattian. Abiaihar's s->n, cnterwi
and ^vc a detailed account of ull that liad beta
dune in Oihon and in the Holy t ity. WhercopoB
all the conspirators t<x>k to H.^ht. To .*<>cure im-

munily. A'loni:i.< H'hI to the altar of holocaust,*,

raised by hs father on M<>in;t .Nloria, and cluns
to its horns, uckiMiwUilging .S'lomon s roval d'lgnitv.

a::d Ix-cging for the new king's oath tiiat his liSe

shoidd lie fi|iured. Solomon simply pledged hia word
that Adnnias should suffer no hurt, pro\-i<ied that

he w ;'. ] forth remain loyal in ail things. 11 j

It: l.'- ii a iiiaenaniniods j>r>iniiM» on the part <>:

Solorncji. (or in the i]a>t A«i<':.i.i.- s attempt to «-i:e

the thr' • • V r"irii~ii:il le with death. Thus con-
dlfioii;-.;

: I'd. Adi'tila.s

oiH-i.s»nri' r< t I- tiew inoiiari ii.

home (III Ki:ics. i. 5-.'i;>..

It might be natumlly exfiected that niter thk

lilt the altar, did
and withdrew safely
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ttttar fiulure of his ambitious efforts, Adonios would
bs aitiified with Uw peMafid obscurity of a private
life. Solomon was now in poasHsion of the royal
povtr, and although hia first exercise of it had been
an act of clemency towards Jiis rival, it could hardly
he aupfx>.sod that he would treat witli the same
leniency a second attempt of Adonias to secure the
crown. Gratitude, tidelity, and due r^ard for his
own safety shoula, therefore, have caufled Adonias
to give up his ambiUous draama. He niims. how-
ever, to have looked upon Sotomonls deed of deniency

an act of weakness, nnd to have thought that he
might be more auc'-fvisful in another attempt to

reach the throne. In fuct, soon after hit? fiitliTH

dealli he adroitly petitioned, through lk>th.sabce,

the queen mother, to be allowed to rnarrj' the Suiia-

mitess, Abiiug, one of the wives of the deceased
monarch. The petition was made with a view to
reassert his claim to the royal dignity, and be ap-
parently relied on Solomon's supposed weakness
of character not to dare to refuse liis n'<ine.st. Hut
again the event soon proved how greatly mistaken
he \va.s in his calculation. Scarcely had his request

reached Solomon when the king's wrath broke
foirCh acaiost Adonias' perfidy. With the most
olsmn oath the maoardi pranoimoed him worthy
of death, and without the kaet delay the sword of
Banaias carried out the W^yal sentence nil Kiri^s. 11,

13-24). Thus did Adonias perisli.a victim of his own
hee(il<-<s arnliitio'i. The Scrii>tur.d account of hi^

vain ettorts to deprive Solomon of the tlirone which
God bad expressly intended for luiu (II Kings, vii,

12-16: I Paralip.. xxii, 7-10) teaches how divine
Fkovidence overrules man's ambitious schemes. It

ii a modd of vivid narration and of perfect faithful-

ness to Oriental life. In particular, if it nowhere
changes Solomon with excessive severity in putting
Adonias to death, it is because, according to ilasteru
notions, the latter** oooduct fully deserved that
punishment.

II. AooNiAS, one of the Levitea sent by King
Joea^iat to teach the people in the dtiea of Juda
(n Faralip., xvii, 8). F. E. Oraor.

Adoptton.—In ths Old TnTAitsNT.~Adoption,
OS define<l in canon law, is foreign to the Hible. The
incidents in Exod., ii, 10, and I'-sther, ii, 7. ii, 15. can-
not l>e adduced as examples to the contrary*, for the

original text contains but a vague expression instead

of the word "adopted ", and the (ontext merely im-
pUes that Mo6es and Esther were the prot^g<^ of

their respective benefactors. The people of Israel

enjoyed a similar privilege at the hands of God. The
facts mentioned in Gen., xlviii, 5^ however, bear close

resemblance to adoption taken m its 6tri( t sen.se.

In the Nkw Th-STA.MENT.— St. Paul introtluces the
word adoption (vlodKrla) into the New Testament
(Horn., viii, 15, 23; Gal., iv, 5; Eph., i, 5). and applies

it to a special relationsliip (sonsnin) of man towards
God. brought about by the indwelling in our soul of

the "Spirit of God". This Spirit gives us a new. a
upernatural life, the life of grace, together with the
consciousness (Rom., viii, 1(3) that this new life comes
frntii (ioij atul that we are conseciuently the children

of (iod, endowed with the {)rivilege of calling Him
Abba, "Father", and of being llis heirs (Rom.,
viiif 17; Gal., iv, 6). This adoption will be coosum-
matod when to the "first fnnts of the Spirit ", of
which our soiil is made the recipient in this life, is

added the "redemption of our body" (Rom., viii, 23)
in the life to come.

CORMKLT, Epintola ad Itomnno* (Pari*, 1896); EsTlCH,
in Pauti Epuiola* (Mainz. 1858): Van Steknkiitk, In Pauli
BptatnloM (HniftM, \ssr-,v I.iGRTrooT, St. Paul'i Epiatle lo

tnr Oalatinnt (» "HtrvKrulKi'. I«ii<lon. 18iV5>; .Saniiat. hpi»lU lo
CKr Romans (N'-w Vnrk. KSlJ.'il: ZiirKi.Jii. (lalnUrbru ; (Mun-
i«h, 1894); Luthahut,^Drr Brirf Pauli an </i> H. mrr i .Munich,
MM): MAWTinVianlKcLdk laBAtetFtrK is •

. v v.

K. llEiNLEUf.

Adoption, Canokical.—In a legal sense, adoptioa
is an act by which a penon, with the oo-operatioB of
the public authority, selects for his child one who
does not belong to him. In Roman law adrcxjalio

was the name given to the adoptiun of one already
of full age (.sui juris); datio in aiioptionem, when one
was given in adoption by one having control or power
over him. The adoption was full (plena) if the
adopting father was a relative in an ascending scale
of the one adopted; less full (tnintu plena) if there
was no such natural tie. Perfect adoption placed
tlic adopted under the control of the adopter. wlu)so
name was taken, and theadopte*! was made necessary
heir. I'he adoption was less jwrfect which consti-
tuted the adopted neccssar}' lieir, in case the adopter
shotdd die without a will. The rule was that a man,
not a woman, eould adopt: that the adopter ahould
be at least 18 veara older than the adopted; that the
adopter shoula be of full age, and older than 2o years
In Athens the jx>wer of adoption was allowed to all

citizens of snuml mind. Adoption w.as verj' fre-

quent among the Grcck.s and Romans, and the cus-
tom was very strictly regulated in their laws.
The Church made its own the Roman law of

adoption, with its legal consequences. Pope Nicholas
I f8j!>S-<%7) spoke of this law as venerable, when in-
euleating its observance upon the Bulgarians. Hence
adoption, un<ler the title cognatio legalis, or "legal
rtrlationship was recognized by the ("hurch as a
diriment iiii|>i<iiiiifm of marriage. This legal re-

lationship sprang from its resemblance to the natural
relationship (and made a bar to marriage): \° civil

paternity Between the adopter and toe adopted,
and the tatter's legitimate natural diildren, even
after the dissolution of the adoption; 2* civil brother-
hood between the adopted anu the legitimate natural
cliiMrcn of the adopter, until the adoption was
dis-solvetl, or the natural children were placed under
their own control juris); 3° afnnity arising
from the tie of adoption between the adopted and
the adopter's wife, and between the adopter and
the adopted's wife. This was not removed by the
dissotutfon of the adoption. The Church recognized
in the intimacy conscouent upon these legal relations
ample groun<is for placing a l>ar on the hope of
marriage, out of respect fi)r public j ii pricly. ami to

safeguard the morals of those brought into such close
relations. The Code of Justinian modified the older
Roman law by determining that the rights derived
from the natural parentage were not lost oy adoptitm
by a stranger. This gave rise to another distinction
between perfect and imperfect adoption. Rut as
the modihcation of Justinian uunie ii<> change in the
customary intimacy brought about hy the adoption,
so the Church at no time expressly recognized any
distinction between the^rfect and less perfect adop-
tion aa a bar to mamagB. There arose, however,
aaooc eaaonists a controversy on this subject,
some contending that only the perfect adoption was
a diriment impediment to marriage. Iknedict XIV
(De Syn. Dicpc, I, x, 5) tells of this disctission and,
while giving no pil'-itiNi; ilecision, lays d-us n the prin-

ciple that all controversies must be decided in this

matter in accord with the substantial sanctions of
the Roman law. This ia a key to the pnctical
question which to^y arises from the more or lees
serious motlifications which the Roman, or (Mvil, laW
has undergone in almost all the countries where it

held sway, and hence flows the consequent doubt,
at times, whether this diriment impediment of legal

relationship still exists in the eyw of the Church.
Wlierever the substantial elements of the Roman
law are retained in the new codes, the Church recog-
nizes this relationship as a diriment impediment m
accord with the principle laid down by Benedict XIV.
This is thorouglilv recocni/ed by the Congregation of

the lioly Uttice in ila positive decision with regard
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to the Code of the Neapolitan Kingdom C23 Fcbnmn',
1853). In (ircat Bnlnin and the I niloil Statis

legal adoption, in the sense of I lie Roman law, is not
reeognised. Adoption is regulated in the United
StatM by State statutes; generally it is accom-
plished by mutual obligations asaumed in the manner
preecribed by law. It ia usually brought before the
county cterk, as in Texas, or before the probate
judges, as in New Jersey. In such cafes the relation

of parent and chihl i.s ehtabli>lied; but the main
purpose Is to entitle tho adopted to the rights and
privileges of a legal heir. Adoption, or contract

private authority, or under private arrangements, is

not recognised by the Church as productive of this

le»l relationship. The OongregatJon of the Holy
Office (16 .\pril, 17fil) had (irra.sion to make this

declaration with n-nard to if, cu-stomarj' among
the Hnltj.irians. Heiirc. pencrally in the United States
adoption is not a diriment iniiR- liinenf to raarria^,
nor in tho eyes of the Church in any way })reventive

of it. A different view is takea by the Roman
Ocmpegatioas of the Holy OAoe and of the Saered
Penitentiary of adoption as recognized in other
countries which have retained the substantial ele-

ments of the Roman law etstabli.shing this relation-

ship. The French Code (art. 383) decides that the
adopted will remain witli his natural family and
preserve all his rights, but it enforces the prohibitions

of mwriafe as in the Roman law. Hence the Con-
mgitlon of the Peoitentiaiy dedded (17 May, 1825)
that if the adoption took place in aeeordanoe with
the French law, it involved the canonical diriment
impe<iiment of niarriace. In (iiTmany, by the new-

law taking effert in 19()(), tliere is jirescrilied the pro-

cedure by which adoption is cfforteil, and by wnich
the adopted passes into the family of the adopter,
loring the rights coming from his natural family. In
Germany, lioirover, many subtile distinctions lutve

been engrafted upon this adoption. The restric-

tions of the relationship by the German law are not,

however, accepted by tho Church. When adoption
ia in accord with the substantial elements of tho
Roman law, as in tho cju<c of tho (!erman code, in

the eyes of the ('hurch it carries with it all the re-

strictions in the matter of marriage accepted by the

Oittreh from the Eomaa law. Thusi by the Oennan
law. the wife of the adopter is not united by affinity

to the adopted, nor the adopter to the adopted s

wife. But tho Church still n-cojinizcs tins afliuity to

hold even in < HTiiiany. The Au--! rian ( 'ode hasalmo.sf

the same prescriptions as tho Cerman. \\'hen there
is a reasonable <ioubt Of di0Mence of opinion among
canonists or theolo^ans upon the fact of legal i»-
lationsMp, the safe rule ia to ask for m dlspensaticm.
In the Legislature of <)uebcc, a few vears ago, an
attempt was made to introduce into the Civil Code
the almost ideiuical principles of the Najxilconic

Code for adoption, but the projtosal was rejected
by the Chamlxjr. The Church authorities in Canada
do not recognize that any impediment to marriage
•riaea from whatever private arrangement! oi adop-
tion may be there reooepised.
Benbdict XIV, Dt Svn.Dime., IX, «. x: Fkuk. De tmp«d.

tt Disp. Matr. (Louvain, \HK'>). fit. xvii, p 2W1. •qq : De
AsawA.in,PriTl. Jur. Can. ( U..tii.-, 1.S.K0). Ill, i. lih. IV. tit. xii;

Sxtm, Prat. J ur Can. (New York), lih. I\', tit. xii; Craihson.
Mwt.Jwr. Can., lib. II, c. viii. de Matr,; K> snif k. 1 ht»l. Mor.
(MsliDM. 1861), II. Tract, xxi. l>t M.,tr.. ». v.; D Avino.DMmario^ daUf Sfrttwiattin (Turia. istkv Andr*.Waoms8,
Dietioftmiin d$ OrvUmmitm (FSsria, Utoi }. ». v

Adoption, SoPRRNATURAL,— (Lat. adoflare, to
ehooee.) Adoption is the gratuitous takmg of a
stranger as one's own child and heir. .ArconiiiiL' ;w

the adopter is man or Crod, the tuloption is styled
human or divine, natural or supernatural. In the
present instance there is question only of the divine,

tlMladoptiDa of man by God in virtue of iriiieh wo

become His sous and heir?i. Is this ruiuption oiJy a

figurative way of speaking? Is thcrt! substanti.-il a ,

thority to vouch for ita reality? What idea are wc
to form of its nature and constituentfi? A careful

consideration of the presentation of Uoljr Seriptun^
of the teachings of Chriatiao tradition, aod of tiis

theories set forth by theologians relative to OUT
adopted sonship, will help to answer these questions.
The Old Tc-itament, which St. Paul aptly compares
to the state of childhood and bondage, contains no
text that would point conclusively to our adoption
There were indeed saints in the daj-s of the Old Law,
and if there were saints there were aLo at^lopted

cluldien of Qod* for sanctity and adoption are in-

separable effects of the same habitual grace. But
as the Old Law did not possess the virtue of gi>'ing

that grace, neitlu-r tlid it contain a clear intimation
of supernatural adoption. Such sayings as tho«e of
Kxoilus (iv, 22). "Israel is my son, niy firstborn",
Osee (i, 10), " Yo are the sons of the living God",
and Rom. (ix. 4). " Israelitee to whom belongetb the
ad(^tion as of children ". are not to be applied to any
individual soul, for they were sjxiker. of Cio<i'» cboeeo
people taken collectively. It is in the New Testa-
ment, which iriark-i (!ic fullness of time ami the ad-

vent of the Redeemer, that we must March for the

revelation of this heaven-bom privilege (ef. Gal. iv,

1). " Son of God " is an expression of no infrequent
use in the Sj^nopt ic Gospels, and as therein employed,
the words apply both to JcMia and to o\irselvee. But
wliether, in the case cl Jems, this plir:i.<« points to
Mi---i:iliship only or wo\ild al.-H) in<ltitk' tl.c idea of

n^al (luinc filiation, is a uiatftH- i)f little <«oii5s<quence

in our particular cast>. Surely in our ca.se it cannot
of it^eli afford us a stitficientl^' htable foundation on
which to establish a valid clami to adopted aooship.
As a matter of fact, when Si. Matthew (v, 0, 45)
speaks of the "children of God", he means thepeoee
makers, and when he speaks of "children ot your
Father who is in Heaven", lie mean.s those who re-

pay hatred with love, thereby implying tliroutrhr-if

nothing more than a broad resemblance to, and moral
union with <'io<l. The charter of our adoption is

propi-rly reetjnlwl by St. Paul (Rom., >'iii; Kph., i;

Gal., iv); St. John (prologue and 1 Kpist., i, ii»); St
Peter (I Epiat.. i); and St. Jameaa £pirt.. >)• Ae>
eordinff to these several psussages we are begotten,
hom >'T (lod. He is our Father, but in such wise that
wc may call outscUm's, and tnily are, His children,
tlic ii>cinl>ors of His family, iirothers of Jessxis C'hnst
with whom we partake of the Divine Nature and
claim a share in the heavenly heritage. This divine
fiUation. together with the right of coheritage, finds
its source in God's own will and graceful conaBeeen*
sion. When St. Paul, using a technical term bor>
rowed from the Greeks, calls it adoption, we mu*t
interpret the won! in a merely analogical sense. In

general, the correct interpretation t)f the Scriptural
concept of our adoption nnist follow the golden mean
and locate itself midway between the Divine Sonriiq>
of Jesus on the OOe hand, and human adoptioo oo
the other—immeasurably t)elow the former and above
the latter. Human adoption may modify t-he social
standing, but adds nothing to the intrinsic worth of
an adopted cluld. Divine arloption. on the contrary,
works inwar^l. pcnrtratiiiix to tlic verj' core of our
life, renovating, enriching, tranaformi^ it into the
likeness of Jesus, " the iirst-bom aoMiig iiMiiy bnlb-
xen". Of coufee it cannot be mora than a ukmak
an image of the Dhrine Original mirrored in our im-
perfect selves. There will ever be between our adop-
tion and the fiHatlon of Jesus the infinite distance
which separate.-^ createtl grace from hj'postaticaJ
imion. .\nd yet, that intimate and mystenous cx>n>-

munion with Christ, and through Him with God. is

the glo^ of our adopted sonship: "And the glM^
wbioB turn hast given I have giveii to dMm—
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I in them and thou in me" (John, xvii, 22, 23).

The ofC^epeatetl empbMM wUdi Holy Writ lays on
our miMNiiatiiral doptiim won graat populmri^ for
that dopn* in the eeny Church. Bftpusm, the laver
0f legeneration, bceai)ic the ()cra.sioii of a sponta-
neous expre.H8ion of faitli in our :utopte«l RotiRhip.

The newly baptized were culled in}ant<n, irre-sper-

tive of age. Tltcy amumed names which suKgested

the idea of aduption, such aa Adeptus, Rcgeneratus,
Bimetw, Deigenitua, Theogonus. and the like. In
til* litoiipeal pnjren for neophytee, aome of which
have survived even to our own day (e. g. the collect

for Holy Satunlay and the preface for Pentecost),

the ofiici.iting prelate ma^^c it n j^arml chity to re-

mind them of tliis grace of adoption, and to rail

down fmni Heaven a like blessing on iliose wlio luui

not 3ret been so favoured. (See Baiti.hm.) The
Fatben dwell on this privileTO which they are

pie—ed to style deification. St. Irensua (Adv. Hier-
«MB. iii, 17-19); 8t. Athanaaius (Oont. Arianoe. ii,

.59): St. Cyril of .Alexandria (Coninicnt. on St. John,
i, 1.'^, 14); St. John Chrj'fio.stoni (llornilifs on St.

Matthew, ii. St. Augu.stinc ( Traris 11 U on
St. John); St. Peter Chryaolo^uM (Sermon 12 on the
Lord's Prayer)—all seem wiUiog to spend their elo*

queooe on the sublimity of our adoption. For them
it was an uncontradicted primal principle, an ever
teady nource of instruction for the faithful, as well as

an argutnent against heretics such as the .Ariann,

Macedoiii:in^. un l Xcstoriana. The .'^on is tnily CkmI,

else how coul.i Me deify us? Tlic Holy (ihost in tnil)-

(itxl. el.v how fuidd His indwelling .sanctify us? The
incarnation of the Logos is real, elw how could our
deification be real? Be tlie value of nuch arguments
what it may, the fact of their having been used, and
tfaia to good effect, bean witneas to the nopularity
and common acceptance of the dogiria in those days.
Slome writers, like Scheeben, go further htill .and look
in the patristic writinj;s for .set theories reganiing
the constituent f.actor of our adoption. They claim
that, while the Fathers of the IOu*t account for our
auperuatural sonship by the indwelling of the Holy
Gboet, the Fathers of the West maintain that sane*

tifying grace is the real factor. Such a view is pv»»
mature. Tnie it in that St. Cyril lays special stress

OO the pre-eiice of the Holy {Spirit in the soul of the
just man. when-rts St. .Augustine is more partial

toward-* itrace. Hut it is e<iiially true tlunt neither

speaks exclusively, much less pretends Ui lay down
tne causo formalu of adoption as we understand it

tcHday. In spite of all the catecbetic and nolemic
uses to which the Fathers put this dogma, they left

it in no clearer light than did their pre<lec<'s«ors, the
inspired writers of tlie di.stant pa-st. The patristic

sayings, like tlui-.e of Holy .Scripture, afford precious

data for the framing of a theory, but that theory
iteelf is the work of later ages.

What u the essential factor or fonnal cause of our
•U|)eniatural adoption? This question was never
MrioiMdy mooted previoua to the sdtolastic period.

The solutions it then received were to a great extent
influenced by tlie then current llieories on irraie.

Peter the Ijonib;ml, wlio iileiitifies fir:\cc. :imi cliarity

with the Holy (Jhost, wa.s naturally brought to ex-

£lain our adoption by the sole presence of the Spirit

I the soul of tlie just, to the exclusion of any created

and inherent God<aiven entity. The Nominalistsand
Scotus, thotigh reluctantly admitting a created en-
tity, iiovcrthrlf^s failed to sec in it a valid factor of

our ilivine atit)})tion, and (•on.-ie<juently liail recourse
to a divine |vjsilive eiiacttnent clecreiMng aiui receiv-

ing us as children of (Iml and heirs of tlie Kingdom.
Apart from these, a vast majority of the Schoolmen
With Alexander Uales, Albert the Great, St. Bona-
venture, and pre-eminently St. Thoraas, pointed to
habitual grace (an expression coined by Alexander)
as the essential factor of our adopted sunship. For

19 ADOPnOV

them the same inherent quality which gives new life

and birth to the soul gives it also a new filiation. Say^
tha Angel of the Sdiools Oil, Q.ix.a. 23, ad 3»),
"The ereature is aaaimilatea to the word of God in
His Unity with the Father; and this i« done by grace
and charity. . . . Such a likeneas [verfects the idea
uf ;uloptioti. fur to the like is due the same ctenial
lieritage. " (See (ikack..) Tiiis last view received the
seal of the Council of Trent (sess. VI, c. vii, can. 11).

The Council first identifies justification with adop-
tion: "To become just and to be heir according to
the hope of life everlasting" is one and the same
thing. It then proceeds to give the real essence of
justification: "Its sole formal cause is the justice of
(jod, not that whereby He Himself is just, but that
whereby He maketh us just. " ]• urlhermore, it re-

peatedly charaoteriities the ^race of ju^<tiiication and
adoption as "no mere cxtnnsio attnlnite or favour,
but a aift inherent in our hMrts." This tflaching
was atiH more forriblv emphaaiied hi the Catediism
of the Council of Trent (Dc Bapt., N'o. ."ifl), and by
tlie cotuieuuuil ion by I'ius V of the forty-second
proj>osition of liaius, the contradictory of which
reads: "Justice is a grace infused into the soul
whereby man is adopted into divine (^nship." It

woidd seem that the thoroughness with wliich the
Cotmcil of Trent treated this doctrine should have
Rredudod even the possibility of further discussion,
fevertheless the question came to the fore again

with Leonard Leys ( lye-s-vius), 162.'!; Denis Petau
(IVt-nviu-s), Ki.VJ; and .Matthias Scheeben. 1K8N. Ac-
cording to tiieir views, it could verv well be th;it the
unica causa jarmalia of the Council of Trent is not
die complete cauae of our adoption, and it is for this

reason that th«r would make the indwelling of the
Holy Ghost at least a partial conRtituent or divine
fion-ship. Here we need wa-ste no words in consid-
eration of the singidar idea of making the imi welling
of the Holy (!host an .act proper to, and not merely
an appropriation of, the Third Person of the iilessod

Trinity. (See ArpRorKi.\Ti<>N.) As to the main
point at issue, if we carefully weigh the posthumous
explanations given by Lesstus; it we recall the fact

that Petavius apoke of the matter imder considera-
tion rather en passant; and if we notice the care
Scheeben takes to assert that grace is the es.sential

factor of our luloption, the presence of the Holy
(•host l>eing only an integral part and substantial
complement of the s.-une, tliorc will be little room for

alann as to the ortho<lo.xy of than iflirtillifiwhtd
writeiB. The innovation, bowaver, was n^hamMr.
Tt did not blend with the obvious teaching of^ the
Council of Trent. It ignored the tense intcr]>rctation

given in the CatechisMi of the Council of Trent. It

.ser\'e<l only to complicate and obscure tiiut simple
and direct traditional theory, accounting for our re-

generation and adoption by the self.saine factor. Still

It had the advantage of throwuig a stronger liglit

upon the connotations of sanctifying grace, and of
getting off in purer relief the relations of the sanctified

and adcptea soul with the Three Persons of the
Hles.se<l Trinity: with the Father, the Author and
Ciiver of grace; with the Incarnate Son. the merito-
rious Cause aiitl 1 i\iMiij>lar of our adoption; and
espcciidly with the iloly Ghost, the iiond of our
union with God, and the infallible Pledge of our in-

heritance. It also iMOUgbt us back to the somewhat
forgotten ethical lessons of our communion with tiie

Triune (]od, and especially with the Holy Ghast,
le.s.s<nis so much insist<'d uiH)n in ancient patristic

literature ami tlu' in-pired writings. "Tlie Thn-o
I'lr-ntis of the lilessetl Trinity, the Father, the Son
:ni 1 the Holy Ghofit", says St. AnpHtine (Tract 76;
In Joan), "come to US as long as we go to Thenif
They come with Their help, if we go with aubmisiktt.
They come with light, if we go to learn; They come
to repleniah, if we go to be mled, that our vision of
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rhem be not from without but from within, and thnt
Their indweUiiig in us be not fleeting but et«mal.

"

And St. Paul (I Cor., iii, 16, 17), "Know you not that
you ara the temple of God and thftt the Spirit of
God dwelleth in you? But if any man violate the
temple of God. him shall God destroy. For the
temple of fioil is holy, which you are." From what
lin-s been K:iiii, it is manifest that onr suiH-maturnl
adoption is an iinniediato and niM es-'UrA' i)ro|>irty of

Ranctifying grace. The i>rimai concept of sanctifying

graoe is a neir Go<i-Ki\ cn and God-hkc life supei^

added to our natural life. By that very life we are

bom to God even as the child to ito parent, and thus
ire acquire n new filiation. This filiation is called

adoption for two re.-i-Hons: first, to distinpiish it from
the one natural filiation which belongs to Jesus;

second, to einphasi^te the f.ict that we have it only
through the free choice ami merciful condescension
of God. Again, as from our natural filiation many
social relations cron up between us and the rcHt of

tlie world, so our aivine life and adoption establish
manifold relations between the regenerate and
ado|iteil sonl on the one hand, and tl:e Triune Cod
on tlic otlier. It wjus not without reason that .Script-

ure and the l.;i.stem Church .sinfrled cut ilie Third
Person of the Hles«>ed Trinity :u<. the special term of

these hi^er relations. Adoption Is the work of love.

"What IS adoption." says the Council of Frankfort,
"if not a union of lovet'' It is. therefore, meet that
it should be traceii to, and tcnninato in, the intimate
presence of the Spirit of Ixjve.

Wn<raLM AKD BcANMKLL, A Mitntutt of Catholie Tiuelotv
fcuMl on 5dUsb«n'« Doomattk (L.<jncton. IMK) <: Huiwrnt. Ottf-

tinrt of Doomatie Throlooy (New York. l>>lM i; NlERKMPf R<;-

SrHKrnRN. The Olorira of hi< ine Urine ' New York. iss,'ii;

Dkvinf, Manual of ABCttif Thtolorft/ or thf Supenutlural Life

of the Saul (I.oniton, 1902): Nrwv^s, .St. Alhananu; II,

Dtifieatum, Ornrr of (Jixl, IHnne /tuItrfUtnq. Sanrtifirfilion

(Lpwion, 189.^1: Bkm.amy. Iai rv lumalurrlU (Paris. ISM):
TeMIIBM, Im (ir^cr ft Ofmrm (Pnri«. 1807!: I.FjwU'R. Ot
Prrfrrtttynibu* M orxhuKfjiw OirinM," Dt Summo Homt rl .I'trrtui

h'ufiluiiiHf (Aiilwcrp. \C,JO: PariF*. IKSll; I'ljrAVii s. Oput
dr ThroloairxM Doamatilma (Bar-lp-lJuc, 1K«.7>: Smikkion.
Uandtmek dtr kathoL Dagmalik (Fraburg. 1873): bN<>

ettrrant Irsatitai oa giMs: Maukixa. HcRrrjt,
KATsamuLBu . _ _

J. F. BOLUSR.

Adoptionlini, in » braad sense, a chtistological

thoon.' according to which Christ, as man, is the
adoptive Son of (Jod; the preci.se imjKirt of the word
vr.ri«w with the succi-JJsixe stage.s atid e\|X)nents of the

theory. Kouelily, wc have (1) the adopt lonisni of

Klipandus and telix in the eighth century; (J! tlie

Neo-Adoptionism of Abelard in the tweUtfi century;

(3) the quallGed Adoptionisni of aome theologians
bom the fourteenth eentuty on.

1.

—

AioplUmism of BUpandua and Felix in the

Eighth Cmlury. This, the nripinal form of A<Io|>-

tinnism, asserts a douhle .sonship in Clirist: fine by
Kcneration atid nature, and the olinT l.y aiini'tii-n

an<l grace. Christ as (io<l is indeeil the Son of (iod

by generation and nature, but Christ as man Ls .Son

01 (iod only by adoption and cmce. Hence "The
Man Christ" is the adoptive andnot the natural Son
of God. Such is the tlu'orv held towards the end
of the eighth centur>' by I Jipamhis. Art lihislion of

Tole<lo, tnen under tlie Mohammedan rule, ann bv
Felix, Bishop of Urge!, then \mder the Frank ish

dominion. The origin of this 11 isittinirun rmir,

as it was calle<l, is obscure. Neetorianism had i>oen

a deeUedly Eastern heresy and we an surprised to

find an offshoot of it in the most western part of

the Western Churrh, and this so lonf; aft^r the paruit
heresy had found a pra\e in its nat:ve land. It is,

however, notewortl.y that Adopt innistJi In j.',in in that

part of Spain NvtuTf Isl.utiisui iloinnKii'- l, uini \vlii ri>

a Nestorian colony had for years fouiui retuge. Die
combined influence of lahunism and Nestorianism

had, no doubt, blunted the aged Elipandus's CathoUc
Then came a eeitain MiRBtius, preaching a

loose doctrine, and holding, among other errors, thai
the Second Person of the Rles.stHl Trinity did not
exist before the Incarnation. The better to confute
this error, Elipandus drew a hard and fast lifie be-
tween Jesus as God and Jeans as Man. the former
being the natural, and the latter merely the adoptive
Son of GikI. Tliis reassertion of Xestorianisnt mised
a stonn of protest frrim Catholics, hwide*! by Meatus,
/\blx)t of Lihana, and Etherius, Hisliop of Osrna.
It was to maintain his position that Elipandus deftly
enlisted the oo-operation of Felix of t'lvel, known
for his learning and versatUo mind. Fe&x eotorad
the contest thouf^htleesly. Once in the heat of it.

he prt)ve<l a stmng ally for Elipandus, and even he-
came the leader of the new movement caile<l by con-
toniixiraricM tlie Ihrrc.tis Ftliriann. \\\t]\f VAi-

pandus put an indomitai>le will at the service ot
Adoptionisni, Felix gave it the support of hia aeiHMt
and also Punic faith. From Scripture he <|tiolod
innumerable texts. In the patristic literatun and
Mozarabic LitUTKy he founa such expreasiooa ss
fuiojAio, homo aaoptirua, Mt #rr6t, supposedly ap-
[ilird to the Incarnation and Jesus Christ. Nor did
lie negitx t I lie aid of di.ale< tics, remarking with sub-
tilty that the epithet "Natur.al S>n of (itHl" could
not t>e nrediiated of "The Man Jesus", who was b^
gotten by teiiiiM)ral generation; who was inferior to
the Father; wno was related not to the Fnther
pecially, but to the whole Trinity, the rdation to
question remaining unaltered if the Father or the
Holy Ghost had Ijeen incam.ite instead of the Son.
Elipandus's olistinacy ami Felix's versatility were
but the partial eau.se of the temixirary succese of
Adoptionisni. If that otTspring of Nestorianism held
swav in Spjiin for wcllnigh two decades and e\*en
made an inroad into southern France, the true cause
is to be found in IsUmitic rule, which practically
brought to naught the control of Rome ovrtr the
greater part of Spain; and in the over-conciliatoni'
attitude of Cliarleniagne, who. in 8|>ite of his whole-
souled loyalty to the Roman Faith, cotild ill afford
to alienate politically provinces »o dearly bought.
Of the two heresiarchs, Elipandus died in his error.

Felix, after vataar innnoere recantations, waa niared
under the sunreiUanoe of Leidrad of Lynns ana gave
all the signs of a genuine conversion. His death
would even have passed for a repentant 's death if

Agolmr, I.cidrad's su<'cefvsnr, liad not found among
his papers a definite n-frai i:ition of all former re-

tractations. .-\dopt i< misin did not long outlive its

authors. What Charlemagne could not do by dipk^
macy and synods (Narbonne, T.S.S; Rattsbon, 792;
Frankfort. 71»4; Aix-lapChapdle. 799) he aceaa>>
gished bv enlisting the Bcrvicca of mwrionarieB like

J. Beoemct of .\n;anr. who reported as early as S<)<1

the conversion of ".'((.(XK) clerics and lavmen; and
.savants like .\leuin, wlu^sc tre.ati.ses ".\dv. Fiipan-
dum Toletarium" and "Contra Felicem XIrgcllenijem"
will ever be a credit to Christian learning.

The official condemnation of Adoptionism ia to bb
found (1) in Pope Hadrian's two letters, one to the
bishops of .^{Hiin, IM, and the other to Charlemagne,
794; (2) in the de<recs of the Council of Frankfort
(7'.) I), suminon(-il by Cliarlenuifiuf'. it is tnio, but
"in full aiN»tolio ]s)Uir" :ind pre.-ided over by the
legate of Rtune. therefore a si/tntdus univcmalis,
a' cording to an exprctMion of coatemporary chroni>
(lers. In these doctunents the natural divine 61i»-
tion of Jesus even as man is strongly asserted, and
His adoptive filiation, at least in so Tar as it excludes
the natiinal, is rejected as heretical. Some writers,
manily 1 V' >t c-t ant , lia\e tried to enise from Atlop-
tionisni nil siaiti <>! tlie Ni'^torian heresy. Thexf
writers do not sit'iii to have caught the meaning of
the Church's definition. Since souship is an attributo
of the person and not of the nature,' to \xmit two
eons is to posit two persons in Christ, the very error
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of Nestarianinm. Alcuin exactly Tenders the mind
of the Chiirt'h when he mys, "As the Xotitrtri;in im-

piety divided Christ into two i)ereorw fjccause of tiie

two natures, so your unlearned temerity divided Him
into two sons, one natural and one adoptive" (Con-
tm FeUeem, I, P. L. CI, Col 13ti). Wtth resard to
the arguments adduced by Felix in 8ii|inort of bis
theory, it may be tmefly remarked tlut (1) such
icripttiral fpxts ;i.<< Jolin, xiv, 2S. h.id already IxK'n

expluirnNi nt the time of tlif An;in controversy, and
such othfi-H !is Horn., viii, '2\), rrfor to our adopfinn,
not to tliat of Jesus; Chrijjt is nowhere in the Bible
called the adopted Son of God; nay more. Holy
ScripCtue attributes to "The Man Qiriat" all the
preaicatee wtdch belong to the Eternal Son (ef. John,
I, IH; iii, 16; Rom., viii, 32). Q) T\\e expression
culofitare, ndoptw, iwed by wme Fathers , hiia for its

object the surred Humanity, not the person of

Christ; the human nature, not Ciirist, is said to bo
adopted or assumed by the Word. The concTete
expref«ion of the Mnzarabic Miaeal, Homo adopta-
tut, or of some Greek Kathera, vlAf firh, either ooes
not apply to Christ or is an inskanoe of tiie not In-
frequent use in early days of the concrete for the
abstrart. (3) The aialoctiral arguments of Felix

cease to have a meaning tlie moment it i.s clearly

understood that, as St. I hoina-s sav.s, " Filiation prop-
erly belongs to the person", (jhrist, Son of God,
tor His eternal generation, remains Son of God,
•wn after the Word has assumed and substantially
united to Himself the aacred Humanity; Incarna-
tion detracts no more from the eternal sonship than
it does from the eternal personality of the Word.
(See Nf^-^tohiani-^m 1

11—Ni'o-Adopliunism of Ahclard in the Tvxlfth
Ctntury. The Spanish heresv lift few traces in the

Middle Ages. It is doubtful whether the christo-

ki^cal errors of Abekrd can be traced to it. Thay
istlwr Mem to he the logical oomequcnoe of a mpng
eonstmation put upon the hypostatical union.

Abdscd batan to question the tn:tli r^f such expres-

sions as "Christ is Go<l"; " Clirist is man". Back
of what miglit so<'tu a mere log«)machy there is re;illy,

in Aljelurd 3 mind, a fundamental error. Ho under-
atood the hypastatical union as a fusion of two
natures, the mvine and the human. And lest that
fusion beeomo a confusion, he made the sacred Hti-

manity the external habit and adventitious instru-

ment of the Word only, and thus denie<l the sub-
=tantial reality of "The Man Christ "--"Cliristus ut
homo non est alicjuid se<l dici [K)te4st alicuius modi."
It V* self-evident that in such a theory the Man Christ

could not bo called the true Son of God. Was He
the adoptive Son of God? Personally, Abelard
pudiatcd all kinship with the Adoptionista, just as
they deprecated the very idea of tneir afiination to
the Wstorian heresy. But after .\belard's theory
spread l)eyond France, into Italy, Germany and even
tlie Orient, the disciples were less cautious than the

master. Luitolph defended at Rome the following

proposition
—"Christ, as man, is the natural son of

man and the adoptive Son of God"; and Fdinar,
in Germany, carried this erroneous tenet to its ex-

treme coascquences, demriiur to Christ as man the

right to adoration. AbeTaro^a neo-Adoptionlsm was
condemned, at 'east in its fundamental principles,

by Alexander III, in a rei*cript dated 1177: "We
forbi<l imder pain of anathema that anyone in the

future dare assert that Christ as man is not a sub-

stantial reality {nan eaw aliquid) liecause as He Is

truly GocL so He is verily man. " The refutation of

this new form of Adoptionism, as it rests altogether
nil (he interpretation of tlie hyposfaticnl union, will

be found in the treatment of that word. (S<-e Hvrns-
TATic Union.)

III.

—

Qualified Adoptionim of Later TheUoffiana.

The fbrmulaa " natural Son of God " adopted Son

of God" were again subjected to a close analyris by
such theologians as Duns Scotus (1300); Durandus a

S. Portiano (i;i2()); Vasquez (IGOl); Suarez (1617).
They all admitted the doctrine of Frankfort, and
confessed that Jesus as man was the natural and
not merely the adoptive Son of God. But besides

that natural sonship rsstioig upoQ the hypostatical
union, they thought there was room for a second
filiation, resting on grace, the grace of union (gratia

utnufiin). They ditl not agree, however, in qualify-

ing tliat se«'ond filiation. Some cfilhii it adoptive,
because of its analog^' with our supernatural adop*
tion. Others, fearing lest the . implication of the
word adoption might make Jesus a stranger to. and
alien from God, preferred to call it natursL None
of these theories runs counter to a defined dogma;
yet, since sonsliip is an attribute of the person, tnere
IS dangiT of nuiltiplying t!n' jK'rsons by multiplying
the filiations in Christ. A second natural filiation

is not intelligible. A second adoptive filiation does
not sufficiently eschew the connotation of adoption
as defined by the Council of Frankfort. "We call

adoptive him who is stranger to the adopter."^ The
common mistake of these novel theories, a mistake
already made by the oM Ado| ticui^Ls and by Al>el-

ard. lies in the supj>osit ion that tlic grace of vinion

in Christ, not being less fruitful tlum habitual grace

in man, should have a siuular cfTect, viz., filiation.

Less fruitful it is not, atid yet it cannot have the
same idTect in Him as in us, because to Rim it wac
said: "Thou art my Son, to^y have I btgotten
Thee" (Hcbr

,
i, 6); and to US. "You were afar off"

(Enh., ii. 13).
Works o( AMont. with ilimitstiOMS by faoaswras sad

Bmrasni. P. £.., CI: BniKnjnsSB. Mittorv of A# Churrh
(New York, 316: BRi'Ecit (U..P«ckntk). he
CathAu- Church (New York. 1884). I, VW; H > n..f n v . 1 1: m,
ll'imlliurk ittr nllotmrxntn Kxrihtngftrhichtr I4lli tii

. I- rei-

hiire. 1{I04K 137; llKfKi.K. C,m<iii, v.':> hu lUe (Kreibvirir. LK-SOJ,

III, U42; QuiULlET itnd Poktai.ik. in hut. de thiol calholuiv*,

a. v.; 8niAr». HUi. of Mr < hruiian church (Nev Ywk. i806X
IV; St. Thoma*. .Summ < TW., Ill, Q. xiriii; DtNUKO**. A»>
rhimixtm Hvmbolorum I W iirilturR, 1805); Wii nri M and 8rAM.
N».i-i.. Manual of Catholic 7 o/t<t/W I l-ondon. New Ydrk, l^08);
Hi:n;ki. i)ulltnrt> iif Pugm'itxr Thtolm/y (New York. 1S94);
nlwj wiirV,'* (if I ln-iiU>(rinnn nftinwl in nrticle nn'l current treatiaoa

De %nciirnalione by 8tentrup, Peach, Katkchthai-iui, and
FaAMnuM. ...

J. F. Soixnn.

Adoptionists. See .\DomoiUM».

Adoration, in the strict sense, an act of n ligion

offered to God in acknowledgment of His supreme
perfection and dominion, and of the creature's de-

pendence upon Hinj; in a looser sense, the reverence

shown to any fwrson or object possessing, inherently

or by as^^ociation, a sacred character or a high degree

of moral excellence. The rational creature, looking

up to God, whom reason and revelation show to be

infinitely perfect, cannot in ri^t and justice maintain

an attitude of indifference. That perfection which
is infinite in itself, and the source and fulfilment of

all the g(XMl that wo jxisscss or .shall possess, we must
worship, ncknowleilging its immensity, and submit-

ting to its suprcnuicy. This worship called forth by
God, ami fdven exclusively to Him as God, is desig-

nated by the Greek name latreia (latinized, jlofrift)*

for which the best translation that our laiMWags
affords is the word A^rratton. Attorellon mffon
from other acts of wnr^ltin. such as supplication,

confession of sin. etc.. ina-tiiuch us it formally eon-

si'^ls in self-abasement befnre tlie Infinite, and in

devout recognition of Mis tran.srcndent cxccllo:ice.

An admirable example of atloration is given in the

Apocalypse, vil, 11, 12: "And all the angels stood

round about the throne, and about the anaents, and
about the living •eaturc'i: and they fell before the

(iirone ui>on tlicir fac<>s, and adored Ood, saying:

Amen. Benediction and glori,-, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, honour, and power, and strength to our

God. forever and ever. Amaa." Tha revealnd pi«-
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4Sapt to adore God was apolwn to MoiM ttpm Sinai
and rcafTinned in the wonis of CJirist: "The Ixird

thy God thou shalt lulore, ami Him oiilv tsliah thou
aervc" (Matt., iv, 10).

The primary and fundamental element in mlora-
tkm is an interior act of mind and will; the mind
EtrsMving that God's perfection is infinite, the will

dding tis to extol and worship this perfection.

Without soino measure of this mt«rior adoration

"in spirit and in truth" it is evident that any out-

ward bIjow of divine worship would be mere panto-
mime and fal.seh(K)d. Hut e<jually evident I.k it that

tlie adoration felt within will seek outward e.x-

prassion. Hutnan nature demands physical utter-

ance of some sort for its Kpiritual and emotional
moods; and it is to this instmct for sclf-«xprcsaon
that our whole appamtui of speech and ge.Hture is

due. To suppress this instinct in religion wmild he
as unrea-sonJiDle aa to repress it in any otlu r pntx inre

of Dur experience. .Moreover, it wnnli! <iu irligion

grievous harm to check ita tendency tu outward
manifestation, since tlie external expression reacts

upon tbo interior amtiment, quiokening, strengthen-
ing, and sustaining it. Aa St. Tliomas teaches.

*lt is connatural for m to pa-ss from the pliysical

rigns to the spiritual ba-si.s upon which they rest

"

(Summa II-II. t^. .vlviii, art. 2). It is to be expeeleti,

then, that men should have agreed u|)on certain

conventional actions as expressing adoration of the

Supreme Hcing. Of these actions, one h.is pre-

eminently and exclusively signified adoration, and
that is sacrifice. Other acta have been widely used
for the same purpose, but most of tliem—sacrifice

always excepted—have not l>cen cxelu.iively rcserve<l

for Dixnne worship; they have also Uhti enipk>ye<l

to manifest fricnd.ship, or reverenee for high person-

ages. Thus Abram "fell fiat on his face" before

the Lord (Gen., xvii, 3). Tlua was clearly an act

of adonUon in its bigliest sense; yet that it could
have othermeanings, weknow from, e. g., I Kings, xx,

41, which s-ij-s that Dnvid adored "falhng on his fare

to the pround" before Jonatlian, who had come to wani
him of Saul's hatred. In hke manner, Gen., xxxiii, 3,

narrates that Jacob, on meeting his brother Ksau,
"bowed down witli his face to the ground seven
times". We read of other forms of adoration among
the Hebrews, such as taking off the shoes (Exod.,

iii, 5), bowing (Gen., xxiv, 26), and we are told that
the contrite publican stood when he prayed, and
that St. Paul knelt when he worshipped with tlie

elders of Epiiesus. .\monK the early Chri.stians it

wascotutnoii toadoa^' iod. .stantiing with outstri'tched

arms, and facing tlie e:ust. I inally, wc ought per-

lu^M to mention the act of pagan adoration which
nems to contain the etymologiad explanation of our
word adoration. The word adondUf very probably
originated fmm the phrase (mnnum) ad o» (miltere),

wliich designated the act of ki.ssing the hand to the
statue of the god one wi.^lied to honour. Concerning
the verbal manifestation of adoration that is, the

prayer of praise—explanation is n<)t necessary. The
connection between our inner feelings and their

articulate utterance is obvious.
Thus far we have spoken of the worship given

directly to God as the infinitely perfect Heing. It is

clear tnat adoration in tliis sense- < :iti be otTernl lo no
finite object. Still, the impul.se that leads us to

worship God's perfection in itself will move ul-o

to venerate the traces and bestowals of that perfection

as it appears conspicuously in saint ly men and women.
Evoi to inanimate objectts, wliich for one reason or
other striUnidy recall tlie exceDenoe, majesty, love,

or mercy of God. we natuiaUy p.TR" some niea-ure of

reverence. The goodness whicfi tlu-s*' creatures

possess by particijiatioii or asso<-i:uii>ii i.s a reflection

of God's goodn^; by honouring them in the proper

«ny we offer tribute to the Oiwt of all good. He

12 MSHmkmm
Is the ultimate end of our worship in such cases, ai

He is the source of the <|eriM-.f iMrfectinn which
calletl it forth. Hut, as vva^ lutuuated alxne, when-
ever the immediate <tl>jeet of our veneration is a

creatun- of thi.s sort, the mcnle of worship which we
exhibit towards it is fundamenlallv difTereut from
the worship which belongB to Ciod slone. Latria, as
we have already said, is the name of tins latter
worshi[i; and for the sc'condarj' kind, evoked by
saints or angels, we use (lie term ihilin. The Blessed
\ irgin, as manif«>stiiii; in a sublitiier manner tluiti

any otiier creature tlie goodness of God, deserves
from us a higher recognition and deeper veneration
than any other of the saints; and tliis |)eculiar cultus,

due to her beoauiM: of her unique position in the
Divine economy, is designated in theolo^ hyperduUa,
that is du/ia in an eminent degree. It is unfortunate
that neither oiir (i\s ti language nor the Latin posseeaws,
in all this t«'riniii<ili»i^', the precision of the (Ireek.

The word latrin i^ iiest-r apfiliinl in any Diher sonse
ttian tliat of the inconununicable adoration wliich is

due to God alone. But in Knglish the words adon
and wors&tp are still sometimee used, and in the past
were commonly so used, to mean also inferior species
of religious veneration, and even to express arlniira-

tion or alTeetion for jKTSons hving upon earth. .So

David ad4ireil .lon:itlian. In like manner MiphiUi-
^^eth "fell on hi.s face and worshippe<l " David (II

Kings, ix, 6). Tennyson says that Enid, in her true
heart, adored tlie queen. Those who perforce
adopted these modee of expres-sion understood per-

fectly well what was meant by them, and were in no
danger of thereby encroaching u|x>n the rights of

the Divinity. It is hardly neeilful to remark that

t'athiilics t<«), even the most unlearned, are in no
peril of eonfoun<ling the atloration liue to God uith

the religious honour given to any finite creature, even
when the word wirship, owing to the poverty uf our

language, isapplied to both. The Seventh Genessl
Cbuncif, in 787, puts the matter in a few worda. whoi
it says that " true Intria is to be given to God alone":
and the Council of Trent (Set>s. XXV) makes dear
the dilTerenoe between invocation oi aainto aad
iilolatry.

A few words may Ikj added in conclusion on the

offences which oonnict with the adoration of God.
They may be summed up under three categories, Uist

ia to nfi wonhip offered to false worship
offered to the true God, but in a false, unworthy,
and scanii.ilous manner; and bhuiphemy. The first

class enniprises sins of iilolalry. The .second class

embraces >ins of suixTstiiion. Tlu-e iiuty take
manifold forms, to be treatetl under .separate titles.

Suffice it to say that vain observances wliich neglect

tlie essential thing in the wonhip of God. and malte
much of purely accidental or trivial features, or
which bring it into contempt through fantastic and
puerile excess«'s. art? etn|ih!itically reprobate*] in

Catholic theologv'. IIoiuiuriiiK. or pretending to

honour, (Uxi by mystic numbers or magical phrases,
as thoujih adoration consisted chiefly in the number
or the physical utterance of the phra.ses. belongs to
Jewish Cabbala or oa^aii mvthologj', not to the
true worship of the Moi»t Iligli. (See BLAsraaiCT;
Iih)l.\try; Mary; Saints; Worship.)

St. TitoM«n, Summa II-II, Q. Ixxxiv; Dietuutary of Ckrvh'
AHT1NOS, lytcttotuxry of SW

HibU, a. V. Adoration; Becblikr in Ihrt. dr thM. ootWt^M.
8. v. AdoralioH.

VV1LX.IA.M L. Sl ULTV'AN.

Adoration, Pebpktual, a term broadlv used to
designate the practically uninterrupted adoration tk
the Hle-s.se<l Sacrament. The term is used in a truly
literal sense i. e. to indi<'ate that the adoration is

j)liysieally |HTiH'tual; ami, more frecjuently, in a
moral sense, wnen it is iutcrr\ipted oaly for a abort
time, or for imperative reasons, or thnugh iuMa»
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ADORATIOll 1;

trollable cirrumstanrcs, to ho rosiimod, liowrvcr, when
possible; oi it may iiidii att' ;in uiiiiiterruj)te(i aclora-

tion for a longer or sliorit-r j>friod, a day, or a few
cUtj's, as in the devotion in the Forty Ilotirs; or

it may designate an uninterrupted adomtion in one
speciu church, or in different churches in a locality,

nr dioeese. or country, or throughout the world.
No trace of the existence of any such extra-liturgical

cultun of the Blessed Sacrament can be found in the
recordn of the oarlv Church. Christian Lupus, in-

deed, argues that in the days of St. Ambrose and
St. Auguiitine it was customarj* for the neophytes
to adore, for eight dSiys following their baptism, the
blessed Sacrament floqMMd; bjt no sound proof is

adduced. It first appean in the later Middle Agea,
about the beginning of the thirteenth century. It

certainly may be conjectured that such adoration
was really connoted by the fact of reservation in

the early Church ( Duclic^nf, Corblct, Wordsworth
and Frankland), o^jM-rialiy in view of the evident

doflin to have the Eucharist represent the imity and
OQBtinuity of the Church (Duchesne, Chnatian
Woidup, tr., 185 aqq.), as it is unlikely that tbate
would not be some continuation of the adoration
evidently given to the Host at the S3maxi8. But
sucli conjec ture can not l>e insi.sfcd ujKin (1) in view
of the reniarkai)le fait that no trace of any such
adoration is to )>e found in the livew of siiints noted
for their devotion to the Blessed Sacrament in

Holy Communion; thus it is remarkable that
St. I^natiua in "Tho Spiritual Kxerciaea," whan
directing attention to the abiding presence of Ood
witli His creatures as a IIlnti^c for awakening love,

Rays not a wnrd of th^ Hle.>«»('d -SaiTanu'tit (Thurston,
Preface to ''('oraiii Sanctissitno ", 8 s(i<i,); (2) Ix^-

rause of the practice of even the present day Greek
Church which, although bdievtng explicitly in tran-

subBtaotiation, baa never ooDaiderea Our Lord in

the BlesBSd Saenunent "our emnpanion, and refuge
as well a.s our food"' (Thurston, io.). The slowness
with which the Exposition of the Blessed Sacra-
ment came into vogue, and the also slow develoj>
inent of the custom of paying Visits to the Blessed
Sacrament [Father Bringett asserting that he had
not come across one clear example in England of a
visit to the Blessed Sacrament in prc-Reformation
times CThuraton* ib.)L render it increasingly difficult

to make out a case for any adoration, perpetual or
temporar>', outside the Mass and Holy ( oninmnion
(Corblet, Histoire, II, 1, xviii. 1), us these various

forins of devotion are closely linked tng<'ther. Mast
litui^sts rightly attribute (he Exiwisition of the
Blessed Sacrament and its s^n-cial adoration to the

eatabUahment of the Feast of Corpus Christi (q. v.).

But it b worthy of note that the ftnt recorded in-

stance of Perfwtual .\doration antedates Corpus
I hnsti, and occurred at Avignon. On 14 Septem-
ber, 12L't'. in compliance with tiic wish of Louis VH,
who had just bc<^n victorious over the Albigensians,

the Blessed Sa( raincnt, veiled, was exposed in the

Chapel of the Holy ('rn«s, as an act of toankanviog.
So great was the throng of adorers that the fnshop,
Pierre de Corbie, judged it expedient to continue
tbe adoration by night, as well as by day, a profjosal

that was subeeouenfly mtificd hy the approval of

the Holy See, ThLs really IVr|Htual Adttration, in-

terrupted in 1792, was resumed in 1*>2'.(, tlirough the

efforts of tho "Confraternity of PenitcntjHLiris"

(Annales du Saint-Sacrement, III, 90). It is said

that there has been a Perpetual Adoration in the
Oatbednl of Lugo, Spain, for more than a thousand
years in cxpiatio.. of the Priscillian heresy. fCardi-

nul N'nughnn refers to this in an otlicial letter to tho
Canlinal I'riinate of Sjiaiti. ls'.).'>. )

HisTOHv. Ex|x>sition, and consequently adora-
tion, became mmparativdjr general only in the

fifteenth centuiy. It b curious to note Uiat these

3 ADO&ATIOH

adorations were usually for snmc special reason:
e. g. for the cure of a sick pereon; <ir, on the eve of an
execution, in tho hope tnat the condemned would
die a happy death. The Order of the "Religiosi
bianehi del corpo di Gesii Christo," a Benedictine
reform, united to Citeaux in 1393, and approved later

as a separate conununity. devoted themadvee to the
adoration of the Blessea Sacrament. Philip II of
Spain founded in the Esourial the Vigil of the
Bles.*cd Sacrament, religious in successive jxiirs re-

niaiiuiif^ coiwtantly, mght and day, lx?tore the
Hlessc<l S,i( rainent. Bur, practically, the devotion
of the Forty Hours, '''eguu in 1534, and ofiiciuUy

established in 1592, dsvelopad the really general

Perpetual Adoration, apRMunng as it did from the
adoration in one or mors ehurcbea in Rome, un^
it gradually extended thnw^unit the world, so that
it may l)C tnily said that during every lio>ir o. th
year the Blej«ed Sacrament, solemnlv cx[)o:;ed, is

adored by multitudes of the faithful. In 1641
Baron de Renty, famous for devotion to the I'lnwod
Sacrament, founded in St. Paul'a parish, in Paris,

an association of bu&es for praettwlly a Perpetual
Adoration; and, in 1648, at St. Sulpice the Per{>etual

Adoration, day and night, was established as a
reparation for an outrage crmmiitted by thieves

against the Sacrwl Host (Huguet, Devotion 6l la

.Sainte Euchar., 3d ed., 456). Tne Perpetual Adora*
tion was founded at Lyons, in 1667, in the Church
of the Hdtel-Dicu. In various places, and by differ*

enl psople, lagr and reti|aoua^ new founda^ns have
been made since then, the history of which can be
traced in the valuable "Histoire du Sacrement de
I'Eucharistie," l>y Jules Corl>let (II, xviii). The last

develoi)iiit'nt that it is important to notice here is

the organization at Rome, in 1882, of "The Per-

petual Adoration of Catholic Nations represented
m the Eternal City ". Its object is to offer to God
a reparation that Is renewed daily by some of the
Catholic nations represented in Rome, in the clnirches

in which the Forty Hours is being held, as follows;

on Sunday I)y Puitugal, Poland, Ireland, ond Lom-
bardy; on Monday l)v <iermanv, Austria, Hungary,
and Greece; on Tuesday by Italy; on Wednesday ay
North and South America, and Scotland; on Thurs*
day by France; on Friday by the Catholic Missions,
and Switserland: on Saturday by Spain, Enghmd,
and Bdgium. This society has i^liations through^
out the world.

It is interesting to note the propagation in Franrt
during tho .scvrnteenth and eighteenth centuries
of the Perpetual Adoratit)n in all the churches and
chapels of oertun dioceses. The earliest mention
of tnis practice is in 1658, when tbe churches in the
Diocese of Chartres were opened for this purpose
from six o'clock in the morning to six in the evening,
and wherever there were religious communities
[xvssessing a chapel the adoration was continued day
and night. So, too, in Amiens (1658); in Lyons
(1667); Evreux (1672); Rouen (1700); Boulogne
(1753). In this tost diocese the parishes were di>

vided mto twdve groups, representing the twelve
montlis of tlie year, each group containing as many
parishes as there were days in the month it repre-
sented. To each church in ever\' gi'oup was assigned
a day for the adoration. In Bavaria the worK of
the IVrix'tual Adoration, b(<Run in 11174, fell into

dcsuetuue, but w.-us rc-cstablislied in 1802, and on a
larger scale in 1S73. Interrupted in Ftanoe by the
Kevolution, the Perpetual Adoration was restored

under Louis Philippe in some dioceses, but especially

in 1S4S, by the influence of the celebrnfcd pianist,

Herrmann, wlio afterwards became a I)iscalcc<l

Carmelite, unrjor the name of Pt^re .\ugusiiii of <hc

Blessed Sacniment. In six French dioceses the

adoration is strictly |)orpctual. It flourishes also

in Beli^um, in different dioceses oi Germany- in Italy
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in Meaueo, in Bnuil, and other Soutb
eottBtrici. in the United Ststes, mnd CaamiB, and
even in Oceanica. TJie Nocturnal Adoration is car-

ri*^i on in niaiiy rountncs by aaociationa of men.
The f\r-i • onfratt-rnMy for the No< turnal Adoration
called " I'la I nione di Adoraton del SS. Sagra-

manto" was founded in Rome, in 1810. In Pans,

before the paaaa^e of the AMOciations the

Nocturnal Adoration waa practiaed in unwardi uf

one bondred and thirty Mturcfan and cbapda bgr

more than twenty-five hundred men. The Noc«
tiimal Adoration, at Rome, founded in , nml
er«*<-te'l into an arrlirf)nfnit«"niity in 1^.">>», imictK aliy

'o:nplft*'s the < i. liM "I a-'<M i:it that n iiiit-r

ticrpctual, in a stnct Hcnse, the adoration of the

\9mmi tecrament. It would be fanpoasible to give

*%9n an adequate notice of the enormous mimber
of Eudiarirtie aaBodatione. Uy and clerical, formed
for the work of the Pcr|*>ttial Adoration. It is not4^
worthy that the t\^n a'-oriationa mentioned by
iV-rt-tiRer '11. I'H 110; tjnitf the work of pnivi'Iirig;

f)oor chun with ornament*, eucharL-tic v<^'m>Ls,

vi'stments, etc.. for the adoration. In addition to

the oonununitiee and a-sttociations mentione<i above,

Wt shall here enumerate only the morit important
Mcieties whoae object ie the Ferp^ttuU Adoration.
A comparativdy exhaustive list wilt be found in

Corblet (op. cit., II. 411 !ir\f\ ''.

(1) The Sotietv of ri< piw was foiin-h^i in

h:;vinK onc of thfir ohjt-i f.s to iiinmur the hid-

den life of thrift, by the Perpetual Adoration

of the Bk-KSfil S;.r ram(-rit. (2) In 1H*>S tho prisi-

Sge of Perpetual Adoration waa granted by Pope
ux IX to the Sisters of the Second Cider of Bt

Dominic in tlie mona^^tory of QucUins. ncnr I.yone,

France This ordir w.ia founded by St. Dominio
hiinsf lf in 12W, the const ituf ions bciiijr h im »1 on
the Rule of St. Aus^u.stinc. The privilege ul I'cr-

petual Adoration wa.i extended to thf fow mon-
iwterii'S, such a« those of Newark. New Jersey,

and Hunt's Point, New V'orit Cily. which wete
founded from QucUins. but not to tne other eon-
vente of the order. (3) In 1847 the Bemardines
of Port Royal were asfsociatol to thr Institute

ot the IVr|>«twal Adoration of tlie Hlissoil Sacra-
mefit, and joiuni to tluir original name that of

lJaught«'r8 of the Riesf^d Sacrament. (4) .Anne of

.\ustria founded, through Mdre >le< htilde, a iVncdic-
tiiic. the first community of Benedictines of tlie Per-
petual Adoration of the Bleesed Sacrament, in 1854.
an institute widely spread fhrouphout continental
fCurope. The mc-mlicn* take n solemn vow of Perpet-
ual A'lor.ition. During the < <iri'. < ntual Musts one of

the commumty kneels in the nuiiiile of the choir, hav-
ing a r«i|ie aroun<l her neck, atid holding ;i lii:lit<d

torch, as a reparation to the Rks.'^eil Eucharist so fre-

• luenlly insulte«l. Their paHHWord is " I'raiwil Iw the
Newied Surranient of the Altar". It is their saluta-
tion in their Ieft4»r8 and visits, at the bednninp of

ilieir office, tlie firf>t word pronnuiucHl dn \v ikinir, tlie

I i^*t -iairl o'l r<'tiriiiir. C')) T he < )riicr of Ki lijriuus of St.

.NorlM Tf, loijri'lril III 17i>7 :;t ( uiro (Switzerland), per-

petually ailoro the iUeise<l Sacrament, hinging
Cennan hymns, ((i) Die Perpetual .Ariorers of the
Blessed Sacrament (women), commonly known as
Sacrementines, were fbtmded at Rome, by a Fran-
ri.scan sister, and were approved bjr Pius VII in

18t)7. During their nocturnal adoration the Blejwed
Sacrament remains in the tabernacle (7) The
.'listers of tlie Per|>ctual Ailoration at tiuini[>er were
founded in 1H;{,'). In addition to the IVrj>etual .Adora-

tion, they train yoimg girls to l>c<'oine dontcstics.

or teach' them a trade. (N) \ Congregation of
Religious of the Perpetual Adoration was founded
In 1845 at Kinsiedelii. Switxerlsnd. The msters
weir a «'ii:ill r)sli-n-<iriutn i>u the l>i( :i-l. to indicate

Uieir t)i>ecial function ut |x.TiH;tmd adorcr-s. (,S)> The

of Lndiee of the Adontkm of Repaid
tkm, founded after the Revohitaon of 184S. hsve
three clashes of members, whoae common duty is the
I erpetual Adoration. (lOj The Congregation of the
SiMers of the Perjftuai .\>ioration aiid of the P- H.r

("liurclier, foundeil ongrinalJy in Relgiuni, h.as h<iu>es

all over liie wdrid. Ily a »]iecial decn.^ of ilic < on-
gregation of Indulgences the seat of tliis arcboon-
irateruity was tnui^ferrbd to Rome in 1879, wfacra
it abeorbed the arebeoubntaEnity of tlie same name
already existing there. Its wmk. bowo-er, is not
htrictiv a Perpetual .Adoration. (IT) The .'viciety of
the ^^ost lilesM^^l Sacrament, foumletl in 1857 by
Perc 1 yinard, is i>eriia[i« the l>e*t kiiowTi of alL
The members are uivided into three dsfises: (a) the
rdigious contemplatives ooneeerated to the pcr-
peuial adoration; Qt) the religious, botb coiBteni»
plative and active, who an engaged in llie aaered
ministry; (c) a Third Onlcr. j>ri<*-»ts or lairs, who
follow only a part of the Rule. This society n ain-

tains a l-.ucharistic monthly calle»i " I.e I res >aiTU
Sacrcmetit '; tlie .American edition is calle»l ' Tbe
Sentinel of the Rlessed Sacrament". It U&» an
auxiliary society of female religious, and haa liuuMi
all over the world. lu bouses in Montivel,
.and in New York City are well known. (12) The
E!ucfaaristic I^eague of Priests through it^ monthly.
" Kmm unur', prai tically maintains the I'erfxjtull

.Adoration among its priestly members. It woukJ
l)C imf>oH.sible to ttiuiJierate the special indidgences
belonging to these different a-^JKK-iatifin.s. li^renger
("Lcs Indulgences," II, 1U7 sqq.) gives a list of ttiose

granted to the Arehconfrateroity of the Perpetual
AdoratMMi, which will indicate the rich endowmeHt
made by tho Holy 8ee to these Euchaiistic woriBB.
OoaSLKT. HiHoin Dogmatiqtm, iMurmqut H ArtktUo^i^

du SaeremnU d* lEueKamtir. 2 voU. (rarui. coouow
• moat complete EurharUlic hihUocr*r''> . rmtirsriiic liooiu
in l4itin, Frsoch, Enxlixh, Orm»n. l>ijirli. ^«<-<lu>h. sfpaajsh.
i'urttiKuew. sad llalmn: 7 .v, iru .s.icrmmt: li^KMocm.
Lf» IndiUdenott, 2 vol«. (i'aris. lbU5); Tmurkton, Tmriout
pr«faees and enwya in The UanUki DrrBSSMs. CkrittMtn fr«r-
aftip, tr. (Laadan. 1903): WoaaawoaTa. Tim Mtmvtm
Oraee (Loatloa. 1001): FaAHakANO. Tks gisrdf Smrkmim
OoDdoo^ 1802): UcLTOr. Ua Ordrm JM^mu? Mowimi.

Joseph H. MdCasaii.
Adoration of the Cross. See Cross.

Adoration of the Ma^. See Magi.

Adomo, Francis, a celebrated Italian preaeher,

bb ISAX-t d. at Genoa, Hi Januaiy, 1586i. He was
member of the family of the last Doge of Genw,
and waa bom thnx- yi irs after the name <i; tt -

Adomi waa suppn-s.M-d. and the oliiee of Doge i\\»:A-

ished. Tliis meju-^ure taken to put an end to

the .strife of !».'> years lKt\wen that famiK- and tlie

Fregosi, whoM> name also was changed. This politi-

cal revolution waa effected bv Andrew Doria, the
famoue Genoese admiral. Prancie entered the
.Society of Jesu.s in Portugal, whither he had been
sent to pursue his sttidii-s. He wjts recalled to Rome,
where h<> taught t li<'<iii.i;y, and gainetl at the .•vanie

time tlie reputation of being one of the greatest
orators in Italy. Ho was the fir^t rector of the
College of Milan, and w-a.s subsequently charged with
the administration of several houeea of the Order.
He yraa the friend, adviser, and confeseor of St
Charles liorromeo. Besides two volumes *'I)e

Disr ipliiiA EcclesKistirii wliicli lie wrote at tlie

requi-st of .St. Charh-s, tliere remain his sermons,
s<r:iir I,at>!i ver-i'. counsels to MerlxTt loglieta
" r>e Ilatioue Illu.strandie l.igurura Ilistoriie and.
in the Ambrosian library, a treatise on "Uau^".
SoMMKttVonKL. H\l>t. (If i t C dr J.

I' J (^^jjpgj., 1^

Adomo, Cilov.vN'.Ni AcK).STiNo. See Fbamcw
CARACCK>f.o, Saint.

Adoro Te Devote (] .i-lKre TIuh' devoutly), a

hymn t>umeiiuira Klyh d Jilt ur OnUto. H.
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Tkomm («e. Aftdnatu} written c. 1260 (7)»whidk
forms no part of tho OiSm or Mub of the BleBeed
Sricniment, although found in the Roman Missal (In

gratiarum aeHam poH misaam) with 100 days indul-

f:ence for priests (suljsfHjuently extoiulcd to ull tho
aithfiil by decTCo of the S. C. ltuhilijnit.,\7 June,
1895). It is also found ininmomy iii priiver and
hymn-books. It has received sixteen traoalationa into
En^ish verse. The Latin text, wUh Engliih trans-
lation, may be found in tho Baltimore ' Manual of

Prayers" (659, 660). Either one of two refrains is

inserted after e.ich quatrain (a variation of one of

which in in tlie Manual), but originally the hymn
lacked the refrain.

MoNC, lMte\ni*chf Hvmnrn drt MttUlalttrt, I, 275-276, for
MHS. vnriniionA and eluculation.i anil {»r two rrfrainii; Dakiri.,
TKtmiurut Hvnnologiciu, 1, 26^-2^r>, aixl IV. 234-235; Julian.
Diet, of Ht/mnoloffu, s. v., (or lirxt ImeM of Knglisli vmiaiMi;
Amfrican BeeU: Rtv., Feb.. 1896, 143-147. for u-xt, tnuitl.,
rhythmic MMlyate, ate.; aw* 1(57, for indulgence ex-

H. r. Hbnrt.
Adrift, an Italian bbhopric, suffragan ito Venice,

which comprises 68 town.<« in the Province of Rovigo,
and a part of one town in the Province of Padua.
Tradition dates the preaching of the (!os{>el in .\dria

fn>m the days of St. ApoUinaris, who had been con-
secrated bishop by St. Peter. The figure of this

'Bishop of Ravenna has a singtdar importance in

the hagiographieal legends of the northeast of Italy.

Recent investigation nus shown that even if Emilia,
Romagna. and the territory around Venice were
Christianized and had bishops (the two facts arc
concomitant) before Piedmont, for example, still

their convernion does not go bark beyond the end
of the second centuiy. (See Zattoni, " II valore
Ktorico della Passio di S. ApoUinare e la fonda/i' iie

ciell' epiBoopato a Ravenna a in Romagna", in the
*' Rivista storico-crittea delle sdenze teologiche ".1,10,
and IT, 3.) The first bishop of Adria of whose name
we are (wnsitive is Gallonistus. who was pn>sent at a
gvnod in Koine (049) under Martin I (Mansi, XII).
Venerable Bede, in his " .Martyrology ". mentions a .St.

GoUanuSj Bislmp of Adria, but we know nothing
about him. Amongst the bishops of Adria is tho
Blessed Aldobrandinus of Este (124S-1362). Tliis

dioce% contains 80 parishes; 300 churches, chapels,
and oratories; 250 secular priests; 72 seminarians;
12 regular priests; 9 lay-brothers; 90 cotifratemi-

ties; .3 bovs' schwjb (97 pupils); G girls' tschools (9*)

pupils). Population, 190,100.
LoRELLi, llnlia Siicra (Venirf. 1722), H, .307; Capi-kli kiti,

ttB ehieM d'ltalia (Venice, 1806), X, 0: Camn. .sVrim r;>wi-

COporwm^ EceUsifX calholirrr (Ratubon, 1873). 70S; .Spkrom.
AdrimtitHH tp/Uroporum trrui huitorirn-fhronolooica munu-
Mcniif tfhutnat/i (Pjuliin, 17KS>; F. U., !Ha»fTUirionf turf' un
antieo wtno hattrrimnlr <i' Ailna (Rovifo. 1S401; Dr \'it, Adri»
€ If HUT antichf riiiorn/i UluttrnUt 1. 1 lordioc. ISKHi; Dk LAaM«
S«rU ervnologica dei vt$covi d'Adria (Venice, 1&51).

Ernssto BuoNAiun.

Adrian I, Pope, from abovit 1 Febniarj-, 772, til)

25 December, 79,'>; date of birth uncertain; d. 25 De-
cember, 795. His iMjiififioate of twent y-thrcf years,

ten months, and twenty-four days was uncfjualled

in length by that of any successor of St. Peter until

ft thousand years Uter, when Pius VI, deposed and
imprisoned by tlie same Franliiah arms which had
tmthroned the first Pope-King, surpassed Adrian
by a pontificate six months longer. At a critical

period in the history of the Papacy. Adrian possessed
all the qualities cssentixil in the founder of a new
dynasty, lie was a Roman of noble extraction and
majestic stature. By a life of singular piety, by
BflOOmplishment.s deemed cxtraonlinury in tlvat iron
ge, and by valuable services rendered during the
pontificate of Paul 1 and Stephen III, he had so
gained the esteem of hi.s unruly covmtrj'men that
the f>owerful cli.-unlx'rlain, P;nil Afiarta, who repre-

«>nted in Rome tlie interests of 1 ti'^iderius, tiie

Lombard kingf was powerless to resist the unanimous

voice of the clergy and people demanding for Adrian
the |)apal chair. The new pontiff's temporal policy
was, from the first, sharplj- defined and tenaciously
ailhered to; tlie keynote wa.s a steadfast resistance
to Lombard aggression. He releiised from pri-son

or recallrd from exile the numerous victims of the
chamberlain s \ lulence; and, upon discovering that
Afiarta bad caused Seigius, a high official of the papal
court, to be assassinated in prison, ordered his arrast
in Rimini, just .as .\fiarta was returning from an
embfissy to Desidenua with tlie a\(nv(d intention
of bringing the I'ope to the Loinhard (ourt, "were it

even in chains." The time seemed propitious for

subjectmg all Italy to the Lombard rule; and with
less able antagonists than Adrian and Charles (to
be famous in later ages as Charlemagne), most
probably the ambition of Desiderius would luive

been gratified. There seemed little pros|»ect of
Frankish intervention. I he I oml)ards held the
pa.sse:4 of the .\l|w, and Charles wils engros.se<i by the
difhcirlties of tlie Saxon war; moreo\er, the presence
in Pavia of Clerlx^rga and her two sons, the widow
and ori))ians of Carlomun, whose territories, On his
brother's death, diaries IumI annexed, seemed to
offer an exoellent opportunity of stirring un discord
among the Franks, if only the Vofe could be jier-

suaded. or coeree<l. to anoint ti e diildren as heirs

to thei*- father's tiin iu, Ii.-tcad of «omplying,
Adrian valiantly deiermiiK-d ujon re-sistanee. He
strengthened the fortificatifdis of Home, called to the
aid of the militia the inhabitants of the surrounding
territory, and, as the Lombard host advaiuwo,
ravaging and plundering, summoned Charles to
hasten to the defence of tneir common interests. An
oi>iM>rtune lull in the Saxon war left tlie great rom-
nuiiider free to act. I nable to bring ttie deceitful

I otiil)ard tr» terms by peaceful overtures, he scaletl

the .\lps in the autumn of 773. seized Veiona, where
Gerberga and her sons iiad sought ref\ige, and bo>
sieved Desiderius in his capitaL The foUowing
spring, leaving his army to prosecute the siege of
Pavia, he profceded ^^if^l a strong detachment to

Rome, in order to celebrate the festi\al of ria.''ter at

the tomb of the .Ajvistles. Arriving on Holv .*^tur-

day, lie was received by Adrian and the Romans
with the utmost soleiimity. The next three days
wens devoted to re%iou8 rites; the following Wed-
nesday to affairs of state. The enduring outcome
of their momentous meetinc was the famous " Dona-
tion of Charlem:ignc", for eleven centuries the Magna
Charta of the teinj>oral jH)wer of the Popes. (See

Oh AHi.KM 'ir.NF. ) Duchcsnc's thorough and im-
partial iiiv<\stigation of its authenticity in his edition

of the "LiU-r Pontificalis'' (I, erxxxv-cexliii) would
seem to have dis.sipated any reiusonalile doubt. Two
months Uter Pavia fell into tiie hands of Charles:

the kingdom of the Lombards was extinguished, ana
the Pajtacv was forever delivered from its persistent

and hereditary foe. Nominally, .-\drian was now
monarcli ;it above two-tliirds of tho Italian [n-nin-

sula; but his sw.iy was little more than nominal.
Over a great portion of the district mentioned in

the Donation, the papal claims were permitted to
lapse. To fain and regain the rmt, Charles was
forced to malvo repeated expeditions across the Alp&
We may well doubt whether the great King of the
Franks would have sufferetl tlic difliculfies of the

Pope to interfere with his more immediate cares,

were it not for his extreme p(>rsonal veneration of

Adrian, whom in life and death he never ceased to
proclaim his father and b<»t friend. It was in no
slight degree owing to Adrian's political sagacity,
vigilance, and activity, that the temporal j>ower of the
Papacy did not remain a firtion of the imagination,

M's morits \\ere »'i]ually gn a! m the more spiritual

(oiiicrii^ of tlic t'hunli. In cfvofx'ration with the

orthodox Empress Irene, he laboured to repair the
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damages wrought by the Iconoclastic storms. In
the year 787 he presided, throush hLs legates, over
tbaSevantliOonafal Oouncil. haklat Nicaa, in whieh
the GiUioIie doetifne regarding the ttee and vtntia^
tion of iniap-^ waa definitely expoundwl. The im-
portance of the temporary oppositifin to the docroes
of the Council throuchout the Wi'st. caiijfed nuiinly

hy a defective translation, aggravated by political

motives, has been greatly exaggerated m modem
timei. The oootrovei^ diciteda stroiw refutation

of the a^oUed "Libn Oarriini" from Pope Adrian
ad occasioned no diminution of frienoship be<
tween him and Charles. He opposed most vigors

ously, by synods an»i writinjfs, the n.i.«ioent heresy of

Adoptinnism (<j. v.), one of the few Christological

errtirs originated by the \Ve:<t. The *' I.iber rnntifi-

calis" enLtrgcs upon his mehtii in emltellishing the
city of Home, upon iHiich he is .«ciid to have ex-
peoded fabulous sunM. He died univeiMlty re-

gretted, and was buried in St. Peter's. His epitaph,
ascribed to his lifelong friend. Charlemagne, is .still

extant. Rarely have the pnt-^thiM^i and the empire
worke<i together .so haniioniously, and with .such

beneficent results to the Church and to humanity,
as during the lifetime of thc^e two great rulers. The
diief •ouraei of our information as to Adrian wn the
life hi the "Liber Pbntificalts'' (q. v.). and hiakttem
to Chariem.icne. preserved by the latter in hie
"Codex Carohnu-s". Estimates of .Xdrian's work and
character bv rn<»<lern lii-ti ti.u:- ditli-r with the varA"-

ing views of writers rt>gardinj| the temporal sover-
eignty of the (^>o()es, of which Adfisa I must be oo»-
sidereal the real founder.

LihfT Pimtiicali* (nl. l»r(-HmN»\ 1,488-623. aad fyrrf.
CCX.XXIV I^t pTrmirT$ Ump» dt I'ftat pimtifical
(Pari*. 189«>: J\ii t. Rro<*t<i Hfi. PP CJM Cel.), I, 2SJ»-306,

ll, 701; to.. RM. Rrr. Uemuinie. tCtnlieia Carol. Epiatola),
IV. 13 SC.; Ci vM. Munum. dominat. pontH. (1701 >. II,

28SK3I*^ nix. in /'. /,. XfVlII: Mann. TKt Lir*s o/ the Poptt
in the /;.ir/7 StulIU .Uw» I Ix.n. !..!,. igOl'V I. II, 3H.',-«f»f,;

Htn.iK, II wtorij .<! thf f . i.n. 1.'. rr.\ III. ;xi#»nm; Ni(mr>.
Oetrh d. Verhiiitni*»t» nrvKhtn drm K"ueTthutn w. Pnptthum
tm MuteialUr (.\laa<t«-. 1877). 1, £17-546: Uombum. Powrr
ol the Pupt in the MuUU Aart (Bsltimorc. I&j3>. I. 290 »q.:
Sens n IK. Knlttfhunj •ht Kinhtntlaaiet (Cahijpte, 1804).
Fur a Lil>li>>Kniphv uf .X lrmn I SSS COKVAUia. WW-BMMyr.
(U PwM. 1905). ». 56. . ^ ,

JaiIBB F. LoCUHLOt.

Adrian H, Van (867 872 .\fter the death of St.

Nicholas I, the Roman clergj' and {>eople ele<'ted,

much against his will, the venerable Cardinal .\drian,

untTcnHilly beloved (or his charity and amiabilitv.

dneended from a Roman family which had alreadjr

g'ven two pontifTs to the Clmrcli, Stephen III and
!reiiis II. .\drian wa.s now seventy-five years old,

and twirv befiin- i.ad n'f :>'-d the dignity. He had
been married l«'f<)re takitie orders, and his old age
iras saddened by a domestic tragc<ly. .\s jKipe. he

followed cloee^ in the footsteps of hLs energetic

predeceesor. He strove to maintain peace among
the greedv and incompetent dcecendanta of Charle>
magne. In an int«mew at Monte Gawino he ad-
mitted to communion the n^pentr\nt Kii C Ix»thair

of I.orr.tiMc. after e\aeti!ig fnnn hi:n a piMic oath
tluit he h.ad held no interc<mr>e with In- eoneubine
since the pope's prohibition, that he would take
back his lawiul wife Theutliergii. and ahide by the

6nal decision of the Roman See. Ue uplield'with
vigour af^inst Hincmar of K«ms the unlimited
right of bishops to apr>e.il to the ereign Pontiff.

At the F'ighth 'lenenii Council. \n Im h he eonvet»e«J

at Con«tantin<>;il.> m and |>'!-i'i<-<l over through

ten legates, he eflected the depKi^ition of {'hotms

and the restoration of unity between the Ea.st and
the West. He mm unsuoeeasful in retaimrig tlie

Buli^arians for Ae western patriarehate: that nation
unwisely determined to adhere to Con.stantinople, a
rouree which was destined to bring upon it ruin

ind stagnation, .\dnan savetl tin- w<--terTi SI r s

xom a similar fate by seconduig the eifort« of th^

saintly brothem, Cyril and Methodius. Of endurii^
influence, for good or evil, was the endoraement he
cave to their wndering of thelituigjr in the Slavonic
tODgoei Adriatt dled^towudi the doee of the year
873.

RR. PP. (2d i
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Adiiaam. Saints Pops, of Romanextraction, was
elected in the beginmng of the year 884, and died near
Modena in the summer of the following year, while
on lii.s way to the diet fiummonetl bv Chanes the Fat
to determine tiie ciueeu>ibion to the Ii^mpire. He was
buried in the mona-stery of Nonxintul.-i, where hia

memory luks ever f.ince lit-n held in local veneratioiL
Hy decree fif Pope I^x) XlII the clergy of Rome :

Modena celebrate bis Mam and office ritu T
7 September.

Liber Pontif. (rd. Dcpwfawr). II, 225; JxTrt, Rrantc
RR. PP. (2.i eO 1. 1. 4.'0. 4.'7. II. 705; QcATmiM. ttrl oJto
drt piipu S'lnt' A Injnci III a .Von<in(uiii (Mocl«n&. 18S9>;
M»IM, ptu nnti, Kr mr-mt>r\e Hrl cullo a Sant' .idrutno 111
papa (MiKlen*. ISVOn ( irOtu Catk>He* (18W». VI, .57&-&77:
AmtUtOn BoUarnd^ XIII. «l. «8; WavniMB. l iMr

"

*» Amrm Pmn^a (tr. Mew Ywk. 1807). Qsi.
Jamb r. Loooblw.

Adrian IV, Pore, b. 1100 (?); d. 1 September,
11.'>9. Very little ia known about the birthplaccu
parentage, or boyhood of Adrian. Yet, as ia ueutf
lu such cases, veiy various, and somettmes very rir-

cum.stantial. accounts have reached us about bim.
Our onlv ri ll.ilili inff)rmation we o\m- to two wriicrs,
Cartlin.al P>u^p and Jolm of Sali-bury. The former
wrote a life of .\drian. which ik inchuhti in the col-

lection of .Nicolas Rof^rlli, made Cardinal of Aragon
in 1356 during the pontilicate of Innocent V'l. Bom's
life, published by Muratori (SS. Rer. Ital. Ill, I.

441-M«) end reprinted in Migne (P.L.,CLXXX^^^.
1351-C»(> i. al<o edit*-*! by Wattcrich {\hw Pontificum,
n. 32.H-.57}!, ai. i now to Ih' re;ui in DuchesJie's edi-
tion of thf Liber Pontificali.- tll, ;{SN-.397; cf. proleg.
XXXVU-XLV), states Uiat Boeo, the author of it,

was created cardinal-deacon of the title of Sta.

Cosmea and Damian. was chamberlain to Adiiaa and
in constant and familiar attendance upon himfram tfw
commencement of his apostolate. [CSaceoniue aqp
that Roso wa.s the nephew of Adrian, but Wsttei^
ii h ob>. rve> iop cit. prolegomena i that he finds
no pnnif of thi.-i ] lioso tells us that Adrian was
l>om in Ilngland in or near the burg of St. .Alban*,
and that he lift his country' and hia relation5 in his
l»y!ii»i<l to complete his studies, and went to Afles
in France. Dunng the vacation he visited the nmo-
astery of St. Rufus near Arig^n. where be took
the vows and habit of an .\u-tin canon, .\fter some
time he was eh cti-d ablmt and. cing U;> Ron'.c on
inij)ort.Tnt bu<irifs« eoniiirte< 1 with the mon.iatery,
w:i.s retained there by Pope Eugenius 111, and made
a caniinal and Bii4iopor Albano (1146). Matthew
Paris agreee in some measure with this, for be tdis
us that on Adrian's .i| plying to the lAmot of St. Jd*
ban's to he n-ceivcl as a monk, the abbot, after
exarnini!i2 him. found liim di iu ient and said to him
kuidly: "Have patiet)c«'. my Si^n. and .'-tuv at M'hool
yet 3 while till vou rtn- betier httetj lor the position

y .u flesire. " lie states fuitlier that he wa-s "a Da>
rive of ^jme hamlet under tiie abbey, perhaps Lan^
ley ", and I may add that it is now tolerably certain
that he was bom at .'\bbot's Langley in flertford-
thire. about the ye.ir IKJO; that his father was Rob-
ert Hrekespear. a man of humble means, though of
a decent stock; and that Adrian went abroad ae a
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poor wandering scholar, like John of Salisbury and
mftav others at that time. However. William of

N««buigh, in the North Riding of Yorkshire, an
Aostin canon and a hiatorian of nigh repute (1130-
98?), giivcs a very difTcrent account, which he prob-
ably hatl from the neighbouring Cistercian houses
of kievaulx and Byland. " Kupcniu-s IH", he tells

us, "was succeeded by Nicolaji, Uii^hop of Albano,
who, changing bis name with his fortune, called him-
mU Adrian. Of this nuui it may be well to zeUte
how he was raiaed aa it were from the dutt to ait

in the midst of princes and to occupy the throne of

Kpo^tcilic glorj'. He wius bom in England, and his

father was a clerk of slender meani^ who, abandoning
his youthful son, became a monk at St. Albana. As
the bopr grew up, seeing that through want he could

not atford the time to go to school, he attended the
monaatery for a daily pittance. Hia father waa
ashamed of this, taunted him with bitter words for

his idleness, and, highly indignant, drove him away
disconsolate. The boy, left to himself, and com-
pelled to do something hv hard necessity, ingenu-
ously ashamed eitlier to dig or beg, crossed over to

France." He then states that after Adrian was
elected Abbot of St. Rufus the canons repented of

tbrir ohoioe aad eame to hate him, and appealed to

the Pope on two oeeaaioiia, brini^ng divers charges
against him (II, vi). This narrative is not only con-
trary to Huso's but t<j what .Vdri.an himself told

John of Salisburj'. " The office of Vo\)e, he assured

me, waa a thomv one, beset on all sides with sharp
pricks. Ho wisned indeed that he had never left

En^and. his native land, or at least had lived his

life quietly in the cloister of Bt. Rufus rather than
have entered on such difficult paths, but he dared
not refuse, since it was the Ix)rd'8 bidding" (Poly-

craticus. Hk. IV, xxviii). How could he liavc Icwkcd

back with regret to quiet and happy days if he had
eneountered parental cruelty at tSt. Albans anil mon-
astic insubordination at St. Rufus? In 1152 .\drian

was sraton a delicate and important mission to Scan-

dinavia, aa PMmI lapte, in which he acquitted him-
self to we aatufaetion of everybody. He eatabHshed
an independent arch i episcopal see for Norway at

Trondhiem, which ho selected chiefly in honour of

St. Olaf, whose relics reposed in its church. Hf re-

formed the abases that had crept into the usages

of the clergy, and even aided in bettering the cnnl

iastitutiona of the oountiy. Snorro relates that no
foraigner ever came to Norway who gained ao mudi
Subkc honour and deference among the people as
icbolas Brekespear. He was prevented for the

time from establishing an arcniepisc<ip:d see in

Sweden by the rivalry between ,Swe*len and Goth-
land, the one party claiming the honour for Upsala,

the other for Skara. But be reformed abuses there

also, and eatablishod the contribution known as

Feter's-peooau On hia return to Rome he waa hailed

as the Apoetie of the North, and^ the death of An-
astatiius IV occurring at that tmio (!' December,
1154), he was on tlie following day unanimously
elected tlic successor of St. Peter; but the ofhce

was not a bed of roses. King Willium of Sicily was
in open hostility, and the pfofesssd friendship of

Fradeiiok Baribarotaa (q. v.) was even more dan-
gerous. The baraiis In the Campagna fought with
each other and with the Pope and, issuing from their

castles, raided the countrj' in every direction, and
even robbed the j)ili;riins on their way to the tombs
of the Apostles. The turbulent and fickle jxipulace

of Rome was in open revolt under the leadership

of Amc^ of Brescia. Cardinal Gerardus was mor-
tally wounded in broad davlight, as he was walk-
ing along the Via Sacra. Adrian, a determined muk
a^ once laid the city imder an interdict and retirBa

to Viferbo. He forbade tlie observance of any sacred

service until the Wednesday of Holy Week. "Then

were the senators impelled by the voire of the clerp
and laity alike to prostrate the:n.^Li\ is before Bit
fiolinesi." Submission waa made, and the ban >»>

mored. The Fiope leturaed to Rome, and Arnold
escaped and wa-s taken under the protection of some
of the bandit ban)ns of the northern Cani[)a};Ti:i. He
was subsequently delivereil up anil executed. .Mean-

while Barbarofwa was advancing through Ixtmbardy.
and after receiving the Iron Crown at Pavia had
^>proaohed the confines of the papal tenitoiy, in-

tending to receive the imperial cnwn in Rome at
the hands of the Pope. After some negotiations a
famous meeting took place at Sutri, about 30 miles
north of Rome, on the 9th of June, US."*, between
trederick of Hohenstauffen, then the most powerful
ruler in Europe, and the humble c;inon of St. Rufus,
now the most powerful spiritual ruler in the world.

As the Pope approached, the Emperor advanced to
meet him« out did not hold the Pope's stirrup, wlueh
was part of the customary ceremony of homage.
The Pope said nothiriu; then, but 'dismounted, and
the Emperor led him to a cluur and ki.sKed his shpper.

Cixstom re<iuire<l that the Pope should then give the
kiss of peace. He refu.scd to do so, and told Fred-
erick that until full homage bad been paid he would
withhold itk This impliert that he would not crown
him. Frederick had to submit, and on the 11th of
June another meeting was arranged at Nepi, when
Frederick adv.anced on foot and held the Pope's
stirrup, and the incident was closed. Frederick was
afterwards duly crowned at St. Peter's, and took
the 8olen»n oaths prescribed by ancient custom.
During the ceremonies a guard of imperial troone

had beien placed on or near the bridga of 8t. .\ngcIo

to protect that suburl^ then known aa the L 4Hiina
City. The bridge was stormed by the republican
troops from the city iirop<T, and a fierce battle en-
sueil between the iiti{>erial army and the Romans.
Fighting lii-stoil through the hot sunmier's day and
far on uito the evening. Finally the Romans were
routed. Over 20O fell as pri.soners into Frederick'a

hands, including most of the leaders, and more than
1,000 wefeldllea or drowned in the Tiber. The citi-

zens, however, held the city and refused to give the
i;nij)eror provisions; the latter, now that ne was
ciDwned, made no serious effort cither to help the

Pope against the Normans or to reduce the city to

subjection. Malaria ajipeared among his trcKins.

"He waa obliged to turn", says CIregorovius, in his

*'Htotory of theCity of Romo^ "and, not without
some painful self-reproach, to abandon the Pope to
his fate." He took leave of him at Tivoli, and,
marching north by way of Farfa, rrdured to ashes on
hi.s route the ancient and celebrated citv of S|X)lcto.

William I succeeded his father on the throne of

Sicily in February, 1154. Adrian refused to recog-

nize him as king, and addressed him merely as DomV'
mis Q^nd). Hostilitise fc^owed. The Sicilians laid

siege to Beneventum without result, and afterwards
ravaged the southern Campagna and retired. Adrian
exeonummicated William. After the departure of

Frederick. Adrian collected his \ aj^als and mcrro-

naries and marched south to Beneventum, a {mpal

poeseesion, where he remained until June. IITjO. It

was during this time that John of Salisbury spent

three months with him, and obtained from him
the famous Donation of Ireland Owe peoa 168). The
fortune of war favoured Wflfiam. ne captured
Bmndusiuin, with an inin>cn.sc store of proviaiona

and munitions of uar, and five thousand povmds'

weight of gold tliat the ("ireek llmperor, Manuel I,

intended for his ally the Pope. He also took cap-

tive many waalthy Greeks, whom ho sent to Palermo,

•one for raoaom. but the greater number m be sold

into davery. l^is practieally determmtod the imur
of the war. Peace was made in June, llSfi, and a
treaty concluded. The Pope agreed to invest Wilr
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Bm with the crowns of Sicily and Apulia, the ter-

ritories and states of Napli-s, Salemo, and Ain.ilti,

the March of Ancona, and all the other cities wIiilIi

the KiriK then po.v<i>.sod. William on his part took
the feudal oatu and iaccanio the hegeiuan of the
Pope, and promised to |>ay a yearly tribtito. and to

dcCeoiil the pepal poaMnioDB (watterichpop. eit., U,
352). After thli, the Pope went to Yiterho, where
he came to an agreement with the Romans, and in

the *hcginning of 1157 refunuHl to the City. Tic
ESmperor deeply rewentod the art i>f tlie I'ojx; in in-

Vtttins William witli territories wliich he «'laime<l as
part of hi» dominions, and for thi^ and other causes

» oooflict broke out between them. (See Ajuxxan-
mut III, Frbdhuck I, IimiBTiTiiRiiB.) Aiferiim dUed
•t Anagni, in open strife with the Emperor, and in

league with the Lombards againi^t him. Alexan-
der III fiirrie<l out tlie intentions of Adrian, and
shortly afterwards exconununicatetl tiie KmjHTor.
Thk Do.vation (IK luKLA.M).— It was during the

Pope's stay at Beneventum (1 156), as we have stated,

that John of Salisbury visited him. "I rectdlect",

he writes, "a jounuy I onee made into Apulia for
the porpoM of visiting his Hotincss, Pope Adrian IV.
I staved with him at Beneventum (or nearly fhre<i

roonth-s" (I'oly.Taticu-s, VI. 24; 1'. I.. ('\<"K, tij;{|.

In another work, the " Metalofjii us ", this wrii< r -av s

"At mv solicitation [ad prccf.s mfan] lie gave and
granteu Hibemia to Henr],' II, the illustrious King
of Eoglsad, to hold by hci-editaiy right as his letter

{which is extant) to this day teHtines. For all ishuids
of ancient right, according to the Donation of Con-
stantino, are said to belong to the Roman Church,
whicli he fouiidoHl. ]\r snit ;il-^(> by me a ring of
gold, with tlie bt-st oi ernerald.-* s»'t thcn"in. where-
with the investiture miglit Ik; made for his go\emor-
ship of Ireland^ and that same ring was ordemi to

be and is still m the public treasury of the Kin^
li will be obsarved that he says, " at my soliciutiou,"
and not at the request of Henry, and that he went
"for the purjvKse of visiting" (r<(i;.s(l visitnttdi) , not
on an otiinal mission. The suggeslidii that l>ecnu.KO

he wiLs born in England .Vdriun made Ireland over
to the Angevin monarch, wh'> wa.s no relation of hi.s,

doss not merit serious attention. The " Metalogicus ''

was written in the autumn of 1159 or early in 11(10,

and the pssMge quoted oocins in the last chapter
aV, xlii; P. L., vol. cit.. col. 945). It is found in all

manuscripts of the work, one of which was written
po?wil)ly a-s e.arly as 117"), and certainly before 12tK).

Nobody (lut^tii)ns the truthfulness of .lohti of Sidis-

bury, and the only objc' tmn raised to the statement
is tnat it may be an interpolation. If it is not an
inter]x>latinn, it constitutes a complete proof of the
Donation, the investiturs by the ring being legally
salBcient, and in fact the mode usoain the rase of
the Isle of Man, as Boichorst j>oinfs out. Adrian's
Letter, however, creates a diilicully. His Bull, us-

Uali\' l allrd " l.iiU(lal)ilit er
, "

' docs not puriMtrt to con-

fer ilii>ernia " by herctiitary riglit ", but tlic letter re-

ferred to was not'TiSudabilitcr," but a formal letter

of investiture, such as was used in the case ci Robert
Guiscard in Italy, e. g. "I Gregory, Pope, invest you,
Duke Robert, with the land of etc. (" Ego Gregoriiis
Papa investin te, Rolicrte Dux, de ferrft," etc.; M.insi,

C<ill. Cone., XX, 'il'-i). The <iuc-^tion of the genuine-
ness of the pa.ssagc in the " Alcfalocictis impugned
by Cardinal Moran,W. B. .Morris, and others, must l>o

kept quite neparate from the question of the genu-
ineness of " Laudabiliter," and it Is mainly l>y mi.\ing

both together that the passage in the" .Metalogicus "is
•SsaOed as a forger>^ Boichorst (Mittheilungen d«s
Instituts fur fiesterreichische Cc^^rliir htsforM huntr 1\'.

supplementary' vol., l.S!».'i, p HH j regards the 1 lonation

as indisputable, while rejci ting "' Lau i d.iliter " as a

foigeiy. Liebermann (Deutsche 2<eit^'hnft fur Ge-
MlnohtmriBNudiaft. 1802, I, 58) hoMs the aana

view. Thatcher, in "Studies Concerning .Adrian IV;
I. The OlTer of Ireland to Henry II," printed in tiie

fourtli volume ot tiie lJ«Hrennial I'lil^licatiorks for ilie

I niversity of Chicago (.Series I, Chicago, 1903), re-

froduces the arguments of Boichorst. Bicihop
reishton held John of Salisbury to be unanswerable

gsrieton, p. IgO). , The overwhelming weight of au-
Mity is tnerefore in favour of the genuineness of the

passage in " .Nh-talogicus." The Hiill " Laudabiliter"
stands on a dittcrent f(K>ting. ( Ipimoius have hitherto
Ixs ii Hharj'ly d v.did iis to it.s genuineness. ju< will

be seen by a reference to tlie enu of this article: but
these opinions have been formed without a knowl-
edge of the text of the " Laudabiliter " in the Book of

.

Lemster, except in the case of Boichorst, who reCsn
*

to it casually m a note which has been recently nol^
lished for the first time by the writer (New Iremnd
Review March, 1'.>CR1; cf. his IIistor\' of Inland,
xxvi. Dublin, HKMi). To the text of" the Bull are

f)rcfixed the following headings: "Ahl men of the
aith of tlie worhl, how beautiful [mi fur Ciaelic] when
over the cold sea in ships Zephyni^ wafts glad tid-

wet" [Latin]—a Bull c(u>^ the King of the
English on the collation, i. e. grant, of Hiliemia, in

which nothing is derogated from the rights of the
Irish, as apiH*ars by the w(?rds of the text. This
wits almost certaiidy written, .ajid jirol>ably by his
old tutor Ae<ih ,\l< Crinilliainn, during tlie lift-time of

Diarmaid Mac.Murchada, who was l>anished in 1157,
anddiedin 117L The test of the Bull was therefon
no medieval scholastie eatennse. Assuming the state-
ments in tlie ".MetaIogiru.s" to Ik» corre^'t, the te\:«

relating to the Donation of Adrian may ix' conjettur-
ally arranged as follows: (1 Ihe l.t-ttcr of Investi-
ture referred to l)y John of .^ilisbury. 1 loti; (2) "

1.jmj>

dabiliter," pn-pan-d prol>abIy in llot't, and issued ia
II.'i9(7); A Confirmation" of the Letter of Inves-
titure by Ale\an<ler 111 in ll.'iO (?); (4) Three Let-
tem of Alexander III, 20 September, 1172, in sub-
stance a confirmation of "Laudabiliter." The Bull
was not .sent fr)rward in 1 !,'((> Ix-cau-se the offer of

Adrian wx-* not then acted on, though tlie investiture
wjus accepte<l. Roliert of Torrignv (d. llS^i or llS4)
tells us tliat at a Council held at \Vinchester, 2d Sep-
teoiber^ ll.'>(>, the question of mjbduing ImhumI aad
giving It to William, Henry's brother, was eonaid*
ered; "but because it was not pleasing to the Em*
press, Henry'.H mother, the exfKdition nos jmt off ti

another time'' fintermis.sji est ad teinpus lila exjie-
ditio]. This cle:irl\' implies an ac<eptaiire of the in-

vestiture and sup[.orts ilio genuinentsss of the p;\.si>age

in the '• .Met.il ifjicus. " Henry, then twenty-two, had
his iuinds full of domestic troubles \\\x\\ the refkae*
tory biimns in Kngland^ with the ^\ elsh, and with
the discordant elements m his French dominions, aad
could not undertake a great mi!itar>' operation like
the inva^i nti of Ireland. .And not having done so m
the lifctniii- of .'Vdrian. he would certiunly re<]uire a
conruniat ion i>l lli<- Donsition by Alexander before
leidingan urrnv into a territory' the o\ erlordship of
which Ix-longe^l to the latter. 'The Letter of (S>n-
iirmation is found only in Giraldus Cambrensis, first

in the "De FApugnatione Hibemiie" (II, v, in Rolls
Series V, '{l.'i), and again in the "' De Instructions
Principis ' (II. c. xi\, in Rolls S<ries \1II, 197),
where the tr\i states th.at the geiuiineness of th«
confirmation was deiiie<l by m iuc. This, however,
may be a later interpolation . . o;nc inaintain. The
three lcltcr>i of 2U Septemlier, 1172, do not ~^tmin
any direct confirmation of the Donation of Adrian.
They are addressed to Henrv II, the bishops, and
the Kings and chiefiain.s of Ireland respectively. The
letter a<ldres.sed to Henry congratulates him on his
sucr-ess. aiifl eAliort.> luiii to protect and extend the
rights of tijc ('hurch. and to offer the first fruits
of his victory to Uotj. A point is nuide thai then
b no great of Ireland contained in the latter, Mr
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\ny confirmation of a proviotis grant, but how could
we expect a second confirmation if Adrian's grant
iiad in fact been already confiniied uci-ording U> the
text in Giraldus? There is no question a** to tho
p;enuinene$3 of the three letters of the 20th of Sep-
tember. They are found in tho " Liber Scaccarii,"

and arc printc<l in Miene (I'.L. CC, col. 882).

The Donation of Adrian was 8U^>setMientlv recog-
nized in many olHcial writings, and the rope for more
than four centuries claimed the ovcrlordihip of Ire-

land. In 1.318 (1317?) iJomhnall O'XeiU and other
kings and chieftains, and the whole laity of Irehiud,

forwarded to Pope John XXII a letter of appeal and
.protest. Thev state in tiie letter that Pope Adrian,
mduced by false rcpre*ontation.s, granted Ireland to
Menrj' II, and enclose a copy of the Bull which tlie

(ontext shows was" I-audabihtcr. " On 'M) May, 1318,
the Pope wrote from .Vvignon a letter of |)uternal

.idvice to Kdward II, uix>ng hini to redress tlie griev-
ances of the Irish, and enclosed (J'N'cill's letters and
"a copy of the grant which Po^xj Adrian is said to
have made to Henry II." Edward II did not deny
iliat he held under that grant. My an Act of the
Irish Parliament (rarliainent Roll, 7th FMward IV,
Ann. 14t)7), after reciting that "as our Holy Father
Adrian, Pof>e of Home, wius jxissosstHl of all sover-
eignty of Ireland in liis demesne lus of fee in the
right of his Church of Koine, and with the intent that
vice should be sulMtuetl had alienate<l the said land
to the King of England ... by whicli grant the said
subjecta of Ireland owe their allegiance to the King
of England as their .stivereign Lord,'' it was enacted
" that all archhishoiw and bisho(ks sliall exconnnuui-
cate all disoljedient Irish suhjects, and if they neg-
lect to do so they .shall forfeit illXJ. " In In'nn, by
a consistorial decree followi^l hv a Hull, Paul l\',on
the humble supplication of Philip and Mur>', ere<-te<l

into a kingdom the Island of ililM'rnia. of which,
from the tmie that the kings of England obtained
the dominion of it through the .\ixwtolic See. they
had merely called tiiemsdves LortL (Domini), with-
out prejuJice to the rights of tlie Homan ("liurch and
of any other |x»r3on claiming to li:i\c right in it or to

it. [Bull. Rom (ed. Turin.) \T. 489,490.1 In 1570
the Irish had ofTererl or were alx»ut to offer the king-
ship of Ireland to Philip of Spain. The Archbishop
of Cashel acted as their envoy. The project was
communicated to the Pope through Cardmal .Mciato,
who wrote to the .Xrcliijisliop of Cashel (9 June,
1.570): "His Holiness was a.<itonisliiHl that anything
of the kind should l»o attompte<l without his author-
ity since it was esisy to reniemlxT that the kingdom
of Ireland belonged to the dominiott of the Church,
was held as a fief untler it. and could not therefore,
unless by the Pope, Ijc .subjecte<J to any new ruler.

And the Pofw, that the riglit of the ("hurch may l)e

preserved as it should be. says he will not gi\'c the
letters you ask for the King of Spain. But if the
King of Spain himself were to ask for the fief of that
Kingdom in my opinion tho Pope would not refuse".
(.Spicil. Ossor., ed. Card. .Moran, I, 09). In conclu-
sion there i» not in niy judgment any controverte<l
matter in historj' al>out which the evidence preixtn-

derates in favour of one view so decisively as aljout
the I3onation of Adrian.
The principiil nii(h»ri(i<"< for lh«» life of Adrian are poIIwImI

In WArriRicn'w I'lto I'untij'Tum Romitnorum (wo. I.\-X1II)
ud)rrti» tui» cuinue. ft ann>iliii\u> ft ilorummliii gTurioribui
(l^ipziK. IW>2). II. Iln (tlvo* the /.i/r o/ AJruin l>y Koho,
and pxtrartu from the annuls of Wili.hm oc N
Wll.l.lAM Oy TvRfc. K<)XM-.\LI> OK .'^At.KKNU. Olio oK Fhh>—
ING, Uaki.win. an<l <ioi»»-nf;r «>k C^ilimjnk. a.i »W1 as Foveral
letlcru (II. ^'£1). There i- niso « vahiahlo <-hnp<er (v) of
I'rtrlrgomrna (I, I.XXI). To Wftltenrh lYi.iy ho nihtt.Nl JoilN
OK SM.ixui fir »r»r| C.iRAl.DrH C'AMnii>j.v<i<<, ulrotidv mrtilioni-i|,

H\nr. P.'itr Ailritn the Fourth, nn /fitloriml .Skitrh, 1S41»;
Ai.FKr.i) T«Rl.rros, \i<-hotnM Hrrnktprnr i.Xitrinn IV). Knu-
Ifhrntin nn-t I'opr (I/on<lon. llKWi>. A." lo Iho Rcniiinenosi of
l^tu/i'ihililir. lUn lilor.'tliiro i» vory vrIltltllll>l|^, Tho follnw-
inc namow m.-iv ho iiiontiorio I; Meuili^l it. .Iiiiin I.^N' II,

< '<rrn-

(frcnti* Hrtrmu* (l«»»il'>. Si'l.l'lliN VVllITt <'!. bcfoff 1(>6U>,

Arms of Adrian V.

Cardinai, Moran, Dom Gabqdet, W. B. Morrm, the writor
in Anniecta Juris /'an/i/icn (1882), A. liKLLUiiElM. l'n.i;OK-
HaHTI'.VO, GlNN-KLL. H F.ROE.VROTHKH, DaMBKROKR. SlIIKKVKR-
tiolCIIURBT. F. I.IEBEHMANN, iUlil O. THATCHtRj in f«VOUr
of It: LL.NOARO, l^ANiOAN. J. DiMocK (Miitot of QtRA:.Drs in
Holit Strut, V, 310—lie Rays tbat it is "indisputably genu-
ine"), J. C. 0'CALLAaMA.x, 8. Malone, O. FrCLr, Katb
NoROATE, A. Tarleto.v. L. Casabtclli. None of these
writers, except S<-lief!er-Boirhor»t, refer to the text of
iMiuiiibUurr in the Book of l^ntler, which i* by far the moat
important piece of c'-nJcnce bearing on the (lueation. An
cxten.'tive bibliuKi-aphy of the suhjecl is given in Chevauer,
Rep. dta aourcet hut. du mourn dge (Dio.-bibl., 2d ed., Paris,
1905). 50. 67. Cf. also O. J. Tiiatcweh op. cU., 154.

Arthur ua CLERiaa.

Adrian V, Pope (Ottobuono Fieschi, a Genoese,
nephew of Innocent IV), was elected at Viterbo,
12 July, 1276. As Cardinal
Kicachi, he had laboured to re-

store harmony in England be-
tween Henry III and tho re-

bellious barons. He annulled
the rigid enactments of Greg-
ory X relating to the papal
conclaves, but died before sub-
stituting milder ones, 18 Au-
gust. He livtil just long enough
to experience "how great
tho mantle weighs". Dante
(Piirg , c. xi.x) held an inter-

esting conversation with him
in Purgatory.

I.tbrr Pontil. (ed. DtrrMERNr.), II, 457; Raunaldiu, Ann
rcrl. tut an.. 1270 ; 1!0. 27: MuRATOBI. .S.S!. Rrr. Itai., III. 606;
Ahtai h nr. Mostok. /:tr<-» and Timet of thr Raman Pontiff»
(tr. New York. 1867). 1. 454.

JaMEX V. LOUOHUN.

Adrian VI, Pope, the last youteftce barbaro

(Guiccianlini, XIV, v). and tho only pope of

modem times, except Marccllus II, wno retained

his baptisnml name, succetHJed Pope Leo X, from
9 January. 1522, to 14 Sep-
teml)er, 1.52.'J. Ho was bom
of humble parentage m Ut-
recht, 2 March, 1459. He loet

his pious father, I-'lorentius

I)cdel, at an early age, and
was kept at scIkxjI by the
fortitude of his widowed
mother, first at home, later

at Zwolle with the Brothers
of the Common Life, finally at
tho University of Louvain.
After a thorough course in

philosophy, thc>olog>', and
jtirispnulence, he w.'ts cre-

ated Doctor of Divinity in 1491. Margaret of
Hurgimdy defrayed the cxpenitos of the poor student.
Hid |)opularity as pn)f«wor of theology in Louvain
U shown to have been deserved by his two chief
works, "Qiuestiones quodliljeticaj" (1.521), and his

"Conunentarius in Lib. IV Sententiarum Petri
Loml)urdi" (1512), which was published without his

knowledge from notes of students, and saw many
editions. \s< deiin of tho collegiate cliurch of St.

Peter in Louvain, and vice-chancellor of the uni-
versity, ho lalx)ured to advance the arts and sciences,

sacred and profane, and gave universal edification

bj' t life of singular piety and severe asceticism. In
l.'iOfi, he wjis, happily for the Church, selected by the
lOtupcror .Maximilian as tutor to his grandson, the
future Charles V, then in his sixth yetir. Whatever
accomplishments Charles jjossesstHl, beyond the art
of war, he owed to the efforts of Adrian; most pre-
cious of all. his unaltemble attachment to the Faith
of his fathers. Traiusferretl from the academic
fliades into public life, the humble professor rose to
eminence with wonderful celerity. Within a decade
he wa-s the ;us.snciate nf Ximenes, Bishop nf TortowL
(rand luiiutsilur of the Sjianish |icniiusula, Cardiol

V
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of the Roman Church, and finally Regent of Spain.

He was uo less surprised than the rest of tniAiiMl

when Um inteUinooe reached him that tbe unaid-
mous voice of tm Sacred College had raised htm to
the highest dignity on ciirth Appalling tasks lay
before hirn in thia darkest hour of the Papacy. To
extirpate iuM'terate abuses; to reform a court wliirh

thrived on corruption, and detested the very name
of reform; to hold in leaah young and warlike princes,

ready to bound at each other'a throats; to item the
riang tomnt of revolt m Qennanjr: to save Christen-
dom from tlie Turks, who from Belgrade now threat-

ened Hungiirj'. and if Rhodes fell would be masters
of the MedUerraiieari - tlu so wi herculean labours

for one who wjks in his sixty-tlurd year, had never
Men Italy, and wns sure to be despised by the Romans
as a "liarbarian". Adrian accepted the responsi-

bOitiee of his office with a full conception of their

magnitude. Charles was elated at the amni of tbe
elevation of his tutor, but soon found that^ new
pontiff, notwithstanding his afTection for him, wan
resolved to reign imfmrtially. Francis I, on the
contmrj', who had lfK)ked upon Adrian aa a mere
tool of the Emperor, and hiui uttered threats of a
M^inn, before loog aoquieeoed, and sent an embamr
to present his homue. Apprehensions of a Spanisn
Avvj[non were basdess; at the earliest poemble date
Adnan embarked for Italy, and made his solemn
entry into Rome on 29 Augtwt. Two days later he
received the triple crown. Historj' present* im mon-
pathetic figure than that of tnls noble pontiff,

struggling 8inglc-haniie<l against insurmountable
difficulties. Through the reckless extrava^nces of

hb predecessor, the papal finances were m a and
Uaiffiib. Adrian's efforts to retnneh oicpeaiw mdy
gained for bim from bis needy oourtiers tbe epithet

of miser. Vested rights were quotod ngainst his

attempts to reform the curia. His nuncio to flor-

many, Chicrigati, rrrci\c(i h\it .scant cnurto.'^y. Hih
exaggerated acknowledgment that the Koinnn (Jourt

had been the foontaiiftHMad of all the corrupt ione in

tbe Church i*w oweily seised upon by the Reformers
as a justiiieation of tneir apostasy. His urgent ap-
peals to the princes of Christendom to hasten to the
defence of Rnodos found unheeding ears; on 24 Octo-
ber that valiantly defended bulwark of the Christian

Faith fell into the hands of the Turks, a disaster

which hastened the Pontiff's death. His unrelaxing
activity and Romc'.s unhealthy climate combined
to shatter his health. He died appropriately on the

feast of tlie Exaltatim of that CroHs to which he had
been nailed for more than a year (14 September,
l.T_V^}. His nionutnent, ereclfnl t»y his f:iifhful frictuJ,

Williclrn Enckcnvocrt, is .still .seen al iJnnie, in the

riati(>n;d church of the (lennans, 8anta Maria dell'

Aniraa, with its quaint inscription, so often ad-

mired, to thte effect that even the beet of men may be

bom in times unsuited to their virtues: " Proh Dolorl
Quantum rafert in qux tempore vel optinii eujusque
virtus incidat" [Gregorovius-.^mp^re " I-cs tombeaux
des pai«a Romains " (Paris. 1859), m), 201 . 294.295).

To the times, in fact, was it owing, not to any fault

of his, that the friendship of the sixth .\drian ami
the fifth Charles did not revive the happy da^-B of

the first Adrian and the first and greatest oi the

Chariesee.
BtJUSMASN, Aruilrcln Historicn dr Hodruiryi 1'7 (TTtrwht,

1727): RKC!«tKNM, Sunt'mrrut Thccltiff. Adruini I'/. .1 (,/,>(ii rU

tiU rt teripti* Adrxani V 1 (Ixiuvain. 18<VJ); GaciiaHI). Cnr-
ntnotkdanrt dt CharUn Quint Ft d Adrim 17 (Bruxelles. 1&'>9):

Robinson. The Month (1877), XXXI. .350: Pabtos. Ilitt.

Jakrb. (,1SS2). Ill, 121-130. llie cIk-isic Mtulies OB this

pope's life are thos* of Constantine vos Ilori.Efl, amons
Otnws Der deultcHf K^tiurr und drr letitr druttrhr FnjtH (Viennit,

1876); l^ihen df» /' in*?. \dnnn Vl (Vienna. IRSO>; iC his

•rtirle on Aiirinn \ 1 in Kxrckrnitz., V. 1420-27. ARTAltD
DB MoNTOR. Lirf» and Timri of the Raman PmmiMB (tr. New
York. 1867). 1. 69S-707. For iin pxti>nmv« bibliocniphy of

Adrisa VI acsCasvAUBB, '.M •'•I . P)kri». iik).*>>.

Jamu^ F. Louuhlin.

[) AD&IAir

Adrian, Rouah Empbxor. See Hamuam; Bo>
MAir Empibb.

Adrian of Canterbury, Saint, an A'frican by
l)lrth, d. 710. He liecanie Ablxjt of Nerida, a liene-

dictine monaaterv near Naples, when he was very
young. Pope Vitalian intended to appoint him
A.'^( h bishop of Canterbury to succeed St. Deusdedit,
who bad died in 664, but Adrian considered hiift>

self unworthy of so great a dignity, and b^sged lbs
Pope to appoint Theodore, a f I reck monk, in hls
place. The Pope yielded, on condition that Adrian
should accompany Theo<lore to England and be his

adviser in the administration of the Diocese of

Canterbury. They left Rome in 668, but Adrian
was detained in France by Ebroin, the Mayor of the
Fhlaoe, who suspected that had a secret mission
from the Eastern Emperor, Constans II, to tbe En^
lish kings. After two years Ebroin found that his
susjiicinn had been groundless* and allow e<l Adrian
to prt>c(H>(l to England. Imnietliatelv his ar-

rival in England, .Xrchbishop Theo(]nro ajijjointed

him Abbot of St. Peter in Canterburj*, a monasteiy
which had been founded by St. Augustine, tM
apostle of England, and became aflenrards known
as 8t. Austin^. Adrian aocompanied Theodore on
his apostolic visitations of England, and by hi.s rru-
dent advice and co-operation assisted the .\rchhi5r10p

in tlie great work of unifying the cit'^ffinis and pnic-

tices of the .\nglo-Saxon Church with those of the
Church of Rome. Adrian was well versed in all the
branches of ecclesiastical and profane learning.
Under his direction the School of Canterburjr became
tlie centre of Foglish learning. Re established nu-
merous other schools in various parts of England. In
these schools of Adrian were educated nmny of the
saints, .scholars, and niifwionaries. who during the
next conturv' rekindled the \\aning light of faith and
learning in France and Germany. After spending
thirty-nine years in England Adrian died in tne year
710 and was buried at Canterbury. His feast is

cdebrated 9 January, the day of his death.
Rtavton, a Menoloqy af England and Walea (Lnadsa,

INOJ); Haniicc-k. The Bmedirtxnr CaUndar (London, ISeS):
Mo^^^Al.cMBrRT, Thr .\fonkt of the \\'t$l (Bo.-iton\ ll. 344:
Hm.KR, l.trfit ><f thr Saintt; I.KrRNKR. Mnrti/rnlouium dm
Ben«d<Jctiner-Ordm$ (AugiburB, 1852): St. Bedc. Lifw «t
Adnan, in Uin. XeaU tr. fay BAanro-Oocu«, lAnta «/ t»
SainU, 9 January.

MrcHAiX Ott.

Adrian of OastaUo, also called de Cornzto
from his birthptaeo in Tuscany an Italian prelalt
distinguished tm a statesman and reviver of learning,
b. about 1400; d. about 1521. In 1488 he was sent
by Innocent VIII as nuncio to Scotland, hut was
reciilletl wlicn the news of tlie death of James III

reaclud Hdiiu- However, Adrian had arrived in

England anci pained the favour of Henry V'll, wbo
appointed liini :us his agent at Rome In 1480 hs
returned to EngUnd as collector of Peter'a-peDee,
and in 1492 obtained the prebend of EakOand in

St. Paul's Cathcdml, and the rectory of St. Dunstan-
in-the-East. On the death of Innocent VIII. he
returned to Rome, where he acted as a secretary in

the Papal treasiirj' and al.s<i as ambassador of Henry
VII. In 1.50J. he was promoted to the Hi.shopric of

Hereford. In 1,>0.3 .\lexander VI raised bim to the
cardinalate with the title of St. Chrysogonus. After
the death of Alexander VI, Adrian'a influence in
Rome declined. In 1504 he was translated to tbe
Bishopric of Bath and Wells, hut ne\ cr occupied the
sec. In l.'iOO. fearing the displeasure of JuKxi.s II,

lie left I\(iine for Venice, and later for Trent, where
he remained until the death of Julius and the election
of Leo X, when he returned to Rome (1511), He
was agaio, in 1517, implicated in a cbam of cQaa|io>*
ing with Cardinal PWrucd to poison we IV^p^ mhI
confes,«!ed to having been privy to vhr afTaip, Ht
was forgiven by Lao, but found it safer to mOUft
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Rome to Venice. He never MMiMied i& Rome
a^in. He had provfouriy been oqirhred of hie

office of collector of Pcter's-pence, and on ."i July,

1618, Wius degraded from the cardinahite and his

Bishopric of tlath pivcn to Cardinal W'olscy. Ho
was long associated with the scholar Polydore Vergil,

whowu hia sub-collector of Pet«r'a-pence in England.
Among hifl writings are a poem in elegant Latinity,

entitled "Venatio" (Aldus, 1505), and treatises,

"De Ver& PhiloflophiA" (Bdofma, 1507: Cologne,
1548; Rome, 1775); and ^De Sennone Latino et
modo Latine loquendi" (Basle, 1513).

Pastoh, Hilary of the Pope*, tr. AjnuoBua, V, 144-146;
VI. 56. 129. IS2, 179. 281. 353, 363. 376. 380 (Uodon. 1801-98.
8t. Louia, 10O2); Vacant in Dirt. OtM. fath.,». v.: Stephenb.
Zyict. Sat. Bioo., «. v.; Polyd. \'» hoil. Hut. Anglif.; Hi'hteh.
Nomenrintor lUrrariu; IV, '.mi; Wharton, Analia Sacrii. I.

676^ CttUndt^ of SUtU Pa^a^Hcary VII, I and 11; Calendar

TuoMAS Walsh.

Adxtaaliis. See HAMaran.
Adrianople, a city of Turkey in l".ur')pc. Accord-

ing to legend, Orestes, son of Agameninon, built this

city at the confluence of the Tonsus (Toundja) and
dM ArdtBcus (Arda) with the Hebrus (Maritsa).

Tlw Emperor Hadrian devdoped it, adorned it with
monuments, chanced its name of Orestiaa to Hadri-
anopolis, and madlB it the capital of the province of
Hsmimont, or Thrace. Licinius was defeated there

by Constantine in 323, and Valcns killed by the
Cioihs in 378. During the existence of the Latin
Empire of Constantinople, Theodore, Despot of
ESpirus, took possession of it in 1227, and two yean
l<rterwaakillBatlMCTtyAato.Kingof theBnlganane.
It was eaptund by Amiuat I in 1800, and H was the
capital of the Turks from 1362 to 1453. It was
occupied by the Russians in 1829, during the war for

Grecian independence, and in 1S7.S, in the war for

Bulgarian independence. Adrianople is to-<iay the
principal city of a vilayet (province) of the same
name, which has about 960.0U0 inliabitants. it has
s thriving commerce in woven stuffs, silks, carpets*

and agricultural products. Adrianople oontains the
ruins of the ancient palace of the Sultans, and has
many beautiful moscjues, the most remarkable being
that of Selim II. of an altogether grandiase apncaranco
and with a cupola three or four feet higher than that
of St. Sophia, nic city suffered greatly in UMJ5,

from a conflagration. It then possessed about
80,000 inhabitants, of whom 30,000 were Mussul-
mans (Turks and some Albanians. Tzigani, and
Circassians'); 22, (XK) Grcckn, or those speaking
Greek: lO.IXXJ liuljiarians; .1,(HK) Armenians; 12,IX)0

Jl'vvs; 2,LKX) not cla.ssifiahlc. The sec of a Creek
metn>politan and of a Gregorian Annenian bishop,

Adrianople is also the centre of a Bulgarian diocese,

but it is not recognized and is dq>rivea of a tiishop.

The dty also has some Protestants. The Latm
OatholioB, foreignera for the most part, and not
numerous, are dependents of the vicnriatc-apostolio

of Constantinople. At Adri.itmpli ilsi If then' aa- the
parish of St. Anthony of I'adu.i (.Minors Conventual)
and a school for girls rondui-tod by the Sisters of

Charity of Agrara. In the suburt. of Kara-Aghatch
there are a church (Minor Conv( ntuals ;, .i school for

boys (Assumptionists). and a school for jgiris (Ob-
Uites of the Asaomption). Kush of He mission sta-
tions, at Ro<lo3to and D^dd-.^ghatch, has a school
(.Minor Conventuals), and there is one at Gallipoli

(the .\ssumptionista). From the standpoint of the
Oriental Catholics. Adrianople Is the n^idcnce of a
Bulgarian viear-apostolic for the Uniats of the
vilayet (province) of Thnoe and of the principality
of Bulgaria. Then are 4,000 of them. They have
18 parishes or missions, 6 of which arc in the princi-

pality, wifli JO churches or chatiel-^, priests, of

whom li are \ssiiinpt ioiiist-s aii'l t> are He>i irri rt i. ini>ts;

II schools with 67Q pupils. In Adriauople ittielf

L—II

there arc only A mf few United BulfMiana. with
an epi.seopal ehureh of St. EUas, and the rfmrones of
St. Demetrius and Sta. CjTil and Methoiliiis. Tliel.aat

is .served by the Re.'?urrectif»ni.sts, who have also a
college of 90 pupils. In the jfuburb of Kara-Agliatch,
the Assumptionists have a parish and a eeminary
with 50 pupib. Besides the United Bulgarians, the
above statistics include the Greek Cathcuie mi—jntif
of Malaara and Daoudili, with 4 priests and 200
faithfuL because from the civil point of view they
belong to the Bulgarian Vicariate. S. Pi-TiuDis.

Adrichem, C^rihtiam KnrtK van (Cliristianus
Cnicius Adriehomius), Catholic prie.st and theological
writer, b. at Delft, l.'J 1 ebniar\-, 1.1.33; d. at Cologne,
20 June, ISS.'i. He \v;us ordained in I'A'A), and was
Director of the Oinvent of St. Barbara in Delft till ex-
pelled Iht the storm of the Reformation. His works
are: "Vtt* Jesu Gbristi" (Antwerp, 167S); "Thesr
trum Terr» Sanctv et Bihliearum Historiarom"
(Cologne, L590). Tliis last work gives a description
of Palestine, of the antiqidtiieB of Jerusalem, and a
elinmoiogy from Adam till the death of John the
Afxwtle, .\. n. 109.
Van Ih i fWEX anil van Run, Krrktlijkr hitinrir cn Oulhrdm

der 10 rf-rccn. provinc., III. 713; Betchrpving der .Sladt Delft,
1720, 704 «M.; Taim u JCtrefctiito.

A. J. Maas.

Adriehomins. See Aorichkm.
Adso, .\bbot of the Cluniae monastery of lfoiltklP>

en-Der, d. 902, on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem; one
of the foremost writers of the tenth century. Bora
of rich and noble parents, he was educated at the
Abbey of Lnxeutl, was called to Tout as instructor
of the clerpj', and made Ablx)t of .Mouticr-en-Dcr
in tMKJ. He \\a.s the friend of GcrlM>it, afli ruards
Silvester 1 1 , of Abbo of Fleury. and otlier famous
men of his time. His writings include hymns, lives
of saints, among them a life ofSt. HansuetUS, fiillicm

of Toul (4S5-.')a9), a metrical rendering of the second
book of the " Dialq^es" of Greenry the Great, and
a tractate "De Antichristo" in Uie form of a letter
to Queen Gcrlx?rga, wife of Louis IV (d'Outremer).
This latter work has been attributed to Uabanus
Maurus, Alcuin, and even to St. Augustine, and is

quoted by Dfillinger among other writings of the
medieval conception of Antichrist. It is printed
among the works of Alcuin (P. L., CI, 1289-93).
The other writinn of Adso are also found in Migne
(P. L.. CXXXVlTlSW-OOS).
RcbrAoi. in KirrhenlfT.; Rivrrr, HilLLULdata FlWUm, VI,

471; IXiLLiNoca. I'ropiurut and the Pnpkdlc BtMt m As
Chrittiam. Era (London, 1873), 83.

.Fbamcib W. Qrbt.

Adoarte, Dieoo Francisco, misrionary and
historian, b. 1566, at Saragossa, in Spain; d. at
Nuevs Segovia, in the Philippines, about 1635.
He was educated at the University of Alcald ari(l

entered the Dominican Order. In 1594, with other
members of that Order, he sailed for the Pl)ilinpine.s,

landing at Manila in l.'>95. As a mi^iouary he was
conspicuous even aiiH>ng the heroic apo«tles of that
period. He first devoted himself to the difhcult task
of catechising the Chinese residents in the Philip-

pines, and met with unusual success. Shortly after,

he was selected as one of two Dominicans to accom-
pany a militar\' e\i>edition in a\d of the native ruler
of Cambay. .\fter an e\entful journey of more than
a year they Inniled in Siani.oidy to find that the aid
arrived too late, and that they were in danger from
the treacher>' of the natives. Thsy then entered
Cochin China for the puipose of evangeliting the
heathen, but were obliged to retire before the feroeitr

of the natives. Several such joumcj's by .sea and
land, .fome oxtendinp »)v«'r many montlis and e\('n

years, thirin^ wlueli lie .siitTered Iiihil'it .ithI tliir-t

and equatorial heatfi, fell (o his lot during tiie labori*
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of his middle and later life. Yet nn ob-

oould cause him to waver in the work of

spreading the li^ht of faith. From Cochin China he
returned to Manda, and went thenco to 8pain (180.'J)

in the interests of the miiwiomi. After two years

spent in recruiting suit able rniii^ionaries, he hiiilcd

for the PhiHppines in 1(305. He liad alroady (1595)

been made prior of the Dominicaa oonveat and rector

of the College of San TonUto. In 1606. he wo edfed
•sain to Spain to act as Procurator in the interests

of his onier, an<l he began hero his famous history of

the Dominican IVnviiK't,' of tlie Philippims, niu' of

the most im|x»rtant sourcv.s of oarly Si)aiiisli history

in the i.slan<ls. It thrt)\vs much lipht on tho rtlations

o{ Church and State in the I'hilippincs. The civil

Bovemors of the islamb, often unscrupulous men,
bent on endaving and demoniUzing the natives, had
put these relations in a fnlse hght. The work of

Fru Diego exhibits truthfully t!io mn'itrint checks

which the religious orders put utxm tlie rapacity of

the Spanish seekers of wealth. His principal works
are " Keluci^n do muchos cristianos <jue han deritliiio

por la fe catolica en el JapAn desde el aflo 1616 ha^to

el de 16.'8" (Manila, 1632, 1640); " Relaci6n de
algunas enfradas que han hecho los religiosos de la

oraen de Pre<licatlores de la pnn inciu del Santo
Rosario" (Manila, 1638); " Ilistoria de la provincia

del Santisimo I{osario de Filipinas, Japon y ("liyna"'

(Manila, 1640, and Saragossa, Itt'.W); " Relacion de
los gloriosos tnartirios de scis rcligiosos de San
Dommgo de l& provincia del Santo Roeario" (MantU»
1634; Valladolid. 1637), a rare and curioua i^brk.
TomOH, Hitt. dru hommeB UluMrtt de I'crdrt de S. Domii*'

itnt, S. WCK, Ennclop. Ilupano-Amrricana, s. v.; Bi.air
AMD RoaaSTCON. CoUettiam ol Docummtl rrlatirm to the

PMI^pjM lOn^ (vols. XXX-X50CII).
M. S. Wei^**!!.

dnllain, Hebr. 'Adhiill&m, Sept. 'O^oXMa Vulg.
OdoUam,hy\t AduUnm in Jos., xv, 35.— (1) ACiianaan-
ite city, to west of Bethlehem, at tlie foot of tlie

niouiitaui« of .Juda. From the luinds of the Clianaan-

itc;* (( .en., xxxviii, 1 sqq.) it passed into the power of

Juda (Jos., xii, 15; xv^ 3r»), was fortified by Holxiain

(II Par., xi, 7), mentioned by the nrophet Micliea.s

li* 15). and after the exile repeopled by Jews (il

Esdr., xi, 30; II Mach., xii. 3S). (2) The Cave of
Adullam, the shelter of David and his followers

(I K., xxii, 1, 2\ i.s situattMl, lu-eordinp to .some, six

miles southeast of lii'thleliein. in the W.kIv Kliarei-

tun; t)Ut more proliahly n«'ar the nty tif .\ilullani.

Ci ( nvys 1 -< i \ VMM bii I (."dndi r, I'almtxnt Eiplonttton

Fund. Mem.. Ill, 3(il-a67: Mum in H/l»i.. Ih.l. <>/ the

AMt, I (Msw Y«rfc. 190S).
A. J. Ma AH.

Adulteration of Food (I,at. ndulUmrc, to pol-

lute, to adulfrratei. i iiis act i.s deiine<l a.s the ad-
dition of any non-condiment <il sulistance to a food,

such substance not constituting u portion of the
food. £ven this oarefuUy-wonfed definition is not
parfeet. Some kinds of salt inovisions have so much
salt added that some of it has to l>e removed by
soaking, to render the food edible, yet thi.<! rloos

not eorxstitute adulteration. Adultri;it:i>ii of fofnl

has long been practised. It is mentioned in the
I of oread by Pliny, who also says that difficulty

•ximienced in Rome in procuring pura wines.
Athens had its public inspector of wines. EniHand
and France earlv passed laws to puard apain.st the
adulteration of f>read. and ;us f.ir liack u-" tlie ilays

of Edward the Confe.ssfir puhlic i>unishment wa-s

provided for the brewers of ha<l ule. The legal

status of adulteration is largely a matter of statute,

VMjring with each govMnmentiikl body which attacks
tba •uBieet. Fooa is declared adulterated if there

is added to it a siibstanee whi' h depreciates or in-

}ttriously aiTect^ it; if cheaper ur inferior suhKtances
ai» wbsUtutad wfaoUy or in iwrt for it; if any val-

uable or necessary constituent has been wholly oi
in part abstraciea; if it is an imitatioQ; if it Is ool>

oured or otherwise treated, to improve its appeaimaee;
if it rontains any added substance injurious to health.
Tht^f are eximiples of statutory jirovi^ion.'*. iViliti-

cal con-Mdcnitioii-s, sucli as the de-sire to prote<-t the
food-producers of u country, may alTect legislation.

Thus adulteration may he »o defined as to inH^idft

foceign products, which otherwise might be tiflud
as unobjectiooable. Food-preservatives have a very
extensive use, which often constitutes adulteration.
Salt is the classic prfservati\ e, Init \-i :\\so a condi-
ment, and IS seldom ( hi.s.s»'d a* an adulterant. Sah-
rylic, benzoic, and lK)ric acids, and their sodium salta.

formaldehyde, anunoniura fluoride, sulphurous sola
and its salts are among the principal preser^'atirea.

Many of these appear to be mnocuous, but there is

datiger that the continued u.se of food presiprN-ed by
tlieir iifjenev may Ik> iiijiirio'i-^ Fxleiisive rxfieri-

ments on tfiis subje<t have Ut'ii perlornied by the
Vnited States Bureau of Ciiemistry and by the Ger-
man Imperial lioardof Health, among others. Some
preservatives Irnve been conclusively shown to be in-

jurious when used for long pcrioi^. althousii their
occasional use may be attended with no bad effect.

P.orie ai id is iiri'tty definitely ( ('ndemned, after ex-
ptTuncnt.s on In infi Mihjects. Salicylic, stdphurous,
and benzoic acids are indicated .a-s injurious. The
direct indictment agaitl^t prcM-rvutives i^ not voy
strong. The princi{»l point is that while the amoOBt
of preservative in a aample of food might be innocuous,
the constant absorption of a preiierving chemical by
the system may li.i\ e hiul etTcct.s. rr< -tT\ a! i\ p< are
often sold for hou.seliold u.-^c, a-s for tlie prei>;iration

of " eold i)r(>c»^.s"' preserves. If really made witliout
hcut, the toiulency is, on the housektn'per's part, to
tLse a pronorlion of the dtemieal larger than tnflt

emoloyieKl by the manufacturer, thus increasing anj
had eneet attributable to them. Colouring matten
are much ufed :d-tar colours are enij>Ioyed a
great deal, and liaM- r<>(i\ed legal recognition in

Kurojic. In the I'mtcd ."^kite.s the tendency is rather
to favour vegetable colours. Pickles and oannwrf
vegetables are sometiuMB coloured green with coppsr
salts; butter is made more yeUow by anatta; tw
merie is used in mustard ana •ome cereal prepara-
tions. .\pples are the l>a^is for Uttny jellies, which
are colo'ired .so a.s to snnulate finer ones. This is an
in^tam e of the use of colouring matter fraudulently,
to imitate a more expensive article. But in con-
fectionery dangerous colours, such cbrame jtSkm,
Prussian bluev copper and areenUMKIinpoutldB me
employed. Yellow and orange-coloured candy Is to
\jQ 8US|)eetcd. I niit syrujis. and wines, and tomato
catsup are ofteri artilicially coloured, (\inned peas
are csimm i dly to lie susixv-ted; often the fact that
they are coloured is stated on the laLtel. Artificial

flavouring-oompounda are emploved in the concoc-
tion of fruit i^mps, especially those used for soda
water. The latter are often altogether artifieiaL
Among this clas-^ are: j-M'ar cs^f tice (aniylir and
ethylic aeetatc- ; hatian.i es-xein e la mixture of am;ii
acetate an 1 eHivl i»utynite\ and others. Milk is

adulterated with water, and indirectly by renmvmg
the cream. It is also a favourite subject for pre-
servatives. The latter are condemned partly be-
cause they render extreme deanliness less necessary,
for milk ortlinarily exacts a high degree of purity
in its surroundimis. The addition of water may in-

trodure diM-;use perms. Cream is adulterated with
gelatine, and furmaldehydo is employed as a pre-
servative for it. Butter la adultemted to an enor-
mous extent with oleomaigarine, a product of beef
fat. It is a lawful product, but it is required hy
many enactments that its presence in butter Ik* in-

dicat«>d on the pa('kii|;e. l.ard is another ndultcrant
of butter. Cheese is maile from akim-milk
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daamf umI cotUmned oil ami other cheap faU are
nibetituted for the cream. There are two principal
s»:g:ir substitutes. One is glucose, with which .suRar

product* ure adulterated. It lias Ics-s than two-
thirds tlie sweetening f>ower of suRiir. lie other is

saccliarine. This is the sweetest iiut;»tancc known;
it is 230 times sweeter than sugar. It mav be re>
garded as practicaUy harmlen. Sugar itself is jen-
•rally pure. Meat M not ranch adulterated. It is

generally only open to adulteration with preserv-a-

tives, and eold storage cau.sej* these to Ix* little used.

It is sometimes du.'^tc<i over with a pn .st r\ ati\

e

wliile in the piece, and tuiuaagce and similar products
are often treated with preservatives and oolourinig

matter. Boric acid and boiax are typical praserva-
ttves, and sulphuroua-acid salts are used to restore

a fresh a|>fx»ar!iiie<; to stale meat. Starch Ls added
to sau.s:i^ef«. It i.s clainiiHl that it preveiit.s thcin
from .nhrmking iii n^dkmp. Flour i.s adultoriitexl i)y

the addition ol lower-grade meals, such as rye Hour,
com meal, or potato starch; their use is not very
common. Alum is employed to di^^uuie the pres-

ence of damaged flour, and to prevent decomposition.
Alum is a still more fretjuent adulterant of bread;
it Is con-nidered injurious to the animal system.
CofTiM' i.s rinK'Ii a(lull<'nitf<l, when soM jiroiiiitl. The
rtwjt of chicory is a common adulterant, and even
tliis has Iwcn supplanted by other and cheaper 8ul>-

stanoes such as peas, beans, wheat, ground up after
raaating.

^
Attempts have been made to produce a

counterfeit of the berry, an imitation being moulded
out of some paste, btit this has made no inroads.

If cotTee is Ixjught unyround, it will generally lie

pure, althovigh the countrj' of its origin may not Ik;

truthfully statcnL Tea is generally pure, except that

it may bis of much lower sradc titan stated. Spent
leaves are sometimes used, and the appearance is

aomettmes improved by "facing". This is the agi-
tation with soapstone, Prussian blue, etc.

1 or (li.acussion of the morality of adulteration of
food see I.nji siK i:; 1)K( KrriuN.
U AvHi;!.!,, FoimI: tin AJullirtitUin and (hr Mtthixit for their

DtUction (London, ISTO)' ilA'nKlMM.^LL, Fixxi Adulteration
and iU DtUtHwn (New York. 1887): Rltth. Fo*>dt, Ikrir
CompotiHom and itMiym (London, 1806); Chapin. Sfuintival
S*uvaation in the United SlaUi (I^idenre. R. I., IDOl);
LtBAca, Footi Intpection and AnalyrU (New York, IIHMV,
SoNnriiiAC. Sourrou dietumnnirt dri folrifirrriuitis rl dm
attfTotutn* (Pari*. 18741; Ciimuiian Rrportg im Aduit' ralnFn o[

food HHUkwn, 1870 et ner|.); Report of the Al unicipijl Labora-
tory (Paria. Fnnco); RrvTt of the National A eadtmy of Scienei
and «f tS» Normal Board of Henlth (Washington. D. C); Ann.
RrporU of the Board of llealth of MatnackuarUt, Michigan,
Stxc Jtrtey, an<l Nfxe t'ork; Rrporta and BuiUtxn* of Bureau
of CAemMAry; U, S. Dtpartmrnt -d Auricullurr on FiXid Adui-
ttnlim, wpeeUny BulUHn So. loo.

Thomas (»'Co.vou Si.oane.

Adultery.— It is the purpose of this article to

consider adulter^' with reference only to morality.

The study of it,' as more particularly affecting the

bond <tf marriage, will be found under the head of
DivoitcE. The disruBsion of adultery may be ordered
under three general tlivisions: I, Nature OF Aoui^
TERY; II, Its Cr ii i : md III, OauOATUHm £n-
TAILED UroN THK IjKKK.NDEUS.

I. Nature of Adultery.—.\dulterj' is defined as

pffm*' eonnexiou between a married person and one
unmarried, or between a married person and the

spouse of another. It is seen to dilTer from fornica-

tion in that it suppo.-jes the marriage of one or Iwth

of the ;igcnts. Nor i> if iiri r_->:i! y that fliis iiKirri:it:i'

be already consvimmated; it needonly be what thenl.ig-

ia&s call ma/n'rrumtum ratum. Se.xual commerce w itli

one engaged to another does not, it is mast gen-
erally held, constitute adultery. Again, adultery,

as the definition declaree, b committed in carnal
intercourse. Nevertheless immodest actions in-

dulged in between a married jn-rxon and another
oot the lawful spouse, while not of the su:ne degree

li sidt. an of the same character of mallee as
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adultery (Sancbes. Oe Mat.» L. IX. Disp. XLVI,
n. 17). It must he added, however, that St. Al*
phonsiis Liguori, with most theologians, declares
that even between lawful man and wife adultery IS

cKMinntted when their intercourse takea the form of
soiloiny (.S. Liguori, L. Ill, n. 440).

Among savaecs generally adultery i.s rigorously

condemned ana punished. But it is oondemned
and punished only as a violation of the husband's
rights, Aiiunig such |h'o|)1c.s the wife is commonly
reckoned ;us the j)roi>erty of her spouse, and adultery,
therefore, is ideiitihed with theft. Hut it is theft of

an aggravated kind, as the property which it would
spoliate is mora higbly appraised than other cliattds.

So it is that in aome parts of Africa tlie seducer is

punished with the loss of one or both hands, as one
who has j)eri)et rated a roblxry upon the husband
(Ueade, Savage Africa, p. Gl). But it is not the
se<hi(er alone that suffers. l)ire |K-naltipM are
visited up>n the otTending wife by her wmnged
apousc. In many instances she is made to endure
such a bodily mutilation as will, in the mind of the
afsrieved hudtiand, prevent her being thereafter a
temptation U* other men (Schisilcraft, Historical

and ."statistical Information Kes|H'cling the Historj',

Condition and I'n i.sjwct s of tiie Indian Tribes of the
United States, I, SiCt; V, (jKi, G«4, tiSO; also II. H.
IJancroft, The Native Races of the Pacific States ol

North America, £14). If, however, the wronged
husband could vidt swift and terrime retribntion

upon the adulteroiw wife, (ho latter was allowed no
cause against the unfaithful husb.ind; and this

discrimination found in the practices of savage
peoples is moreover set ffirth in nearly all ancient
codes of law. The Laws of Manu are striking on
this point. In ancient India, "though destitute of
virtue or seeking pleasure elsewhere, or devoid of
good qualities, yet a husband must be constantly
worshipped as a god by a faithful wife"; on the other
hand, "if a wife, proud of the greatness of her rela-

tives or (her own] excellence, violates the duty
which she owes to her lord, the king shall cause her
to be devoured by dogs in a place frequented by
many " (Laws of Manu, V, 154; VIII, 371).

In the Gneco-Koman world we find stringent laws
against adultery, yet almost throughout they dis-

criminate against the wife. The ancient idea that
the wife was the pnjperty of the husband is still

oiJcrative. The lending of wives practised among
some savages was, as Plutarch tells us, encoursged
also by Lycurgus, though, be it observed, from a
motive other tlian that which actuated the savages
(Plutarch, Lycurgus. XXIX). The recognized li-

cense of the Grt>ek husband may b<» s<jen in the
following passage of the Oration against Nea-ra, the
author of whicli is uncertain, though it has been
attributed to Demosthenes: " We keep mistresses

for our pleasures, concubines for constant attendance,
and wives to bear us legitimate cliildrcn, and to be
our faithful housekeepers." Yet, because of the
wrong done to the husband only, the .\tljeiiian

lawgiver, .S>lon, allowe<l any man to kill an atiulterer

whom he had taken in tlie act (Plutarch, Solon).

In the early Uouum Law the jua tori belonged to

the husband. There was, therefore, no sucli tiling as

the crime of adultery on the part of a husband
towejxis his wife. Moreover, this crime was not
committed unless one of the parties was a married
woman (l)i^^. XI.\ ill, ad leg. Jul.). That the
Roman hu.sbarul often took advantage of his legal

iuununity is well known. Thus wo are told by the
historian Spartianus that Vcrus, the colleague of

Marcus .Aurclius, did not hesitate to declare to his
reproaching wife: "ITxor enim dignitatis nomen
est, non voluptatis" (Venis, V). Later on in lio-

man histoiy, as the late William L. II. Leckv
lias shown, the idea that the husband owed aM»
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ity like that demanded of the wife must have
gdned ground at least in theory. This I^cky
gttheiB from the legal nuudm of Ulpian: "It
seems meet unfair for a man to lequfro from a
wife the chastity lie doc^ not liimself prncticc" (Cod.
Just., DiKC-st, >!l,\'lll. l.fcky. History of Ku-
n)ixvin .MdhiIs, II, :5i:{;i.

In the Mosaic Law, ots in the old Roman Lnw,
•didteiy meant only the carnal inton-t^mnH; of a wife

with a man who traa not her lawful huoband. Tfaa
{nteroourae of a married man with a ningle womui
\v:is not :ic(Miiiited adultery, but fornication. The
fX'iiul .-^tHtut*' <in thf' sul)jf'f t, in I.cv.. xx. 10, makes
thi« rloar: "If :ii>y i:i;ui iiiiniiiit ad'ilti'ry ".\itli (he

wife of another and liililo liis nei>;lilMiur s wife let

tlicrn \)e put to death iMith the a«hiltprrr and the
adultereae." (See ukto Deut., xxii, 22.) This was
quite in keeping with the_ prevailing practice of
polygamy among Ihf Israelites.

In flip t'hri.stian law thia diBcrhiiinatlon against

the wife i> erripliatically rcpudiatcii. In t)it> law of

Jesus Christ regarding marriage the unfaitiiful hus-
band losna hi.s ancient imnnuiitv (Matt., .\ix, .1-13).

The oliUgaium of mutual fidelity, incumbent upon
htuband as wril as wife, is moreover imfdied fai the
notion of the Christian saeraniont, in which is .syin-

bolizetl the inelTahli- and husting union of the Heavenly
Bridegro<im and lli-i unspotted Hride, the Chun li,

St. Paul inaists with enipliaitis uix>n the duty ol wpial
mutual fidelity in both the marital partners (1 Cor.,

VII, 4); and several of the Fatlicrs of the Church,
as Tertullian (De Mono^^mia, cix), Lactantius
(Divin. Irxstit , 1,VI, c. xxiii), St. Gregory Nazianzen
(Oratio, x\\i), and St. .Augufitine (l)e llono Con-
jugati, n. 1 1. lia\e given clear expression to the same
idea. Uut the notion that obligatioius of fidelity

rested upmi the husband the same as upon the
wife is one that has not always found practical
exemplification ia the laws of Christian states.

Despite the protests of Mr. Cdadstone. the Engli.sh

Parliament passoii, in 18r»7, a law by which a hu.sband

may obtain ahsolute di\<irce on account of siinf>lc

adultery in liis wife, while the latter can be freeii

from her adultcroiLs lni>l>and only when his infi-

delity has been attended with such cruelty "as would
have entitled her to a divorce a men»A et torn".

The same discrimination against the wife is found in

some of our early New England colonies. Thus, in

Ma.<sacliu.-<cttt tlie adulter^' of the hu-liand. \uilike

that of the wife, w:i.s not sutliciont ground for divorce.

.\nd the same most likely wjus tlie rase in Plymouth
Plantation (Howard, A Historj' of Matrimonial In-
stitutions, II, 331-351). At present, in our States
there is not this discrimination, but divorce, when
eranted on the ground of adultery, is obtainable
by the wife just as hy the hu^^hand.

II. Ciiui.T or .\dui.tkhy. \\c have referred to

the .severe punishment meted out to the ailulterous

woman and her seducer among savagi-s. It is clear,

however, that the severity of these penalties did not
find their .sanction in anything like an adequate idea
of the guilt of this crime. In contrast with such
rigour is the lofty benignity of Jesus Clirist towards
the «me guilty of adultery (.)ohn, viii. 3, 4), a contra.st

as marked as that which exists between the Chri.stian

doctrine regarding the malice of this sin and the idea
of its guilt which prevailed before the Christian em.
In the eariy discipline of the Church we sf c n llccted

a sense of the enormity of adulter\'. thoii^li it must
be admitted that the severity of this leirislation,

such as that, for instance, which we find in canons
8 and 47 of the Council of Elvira (c. .1(Xl), mu>t
be largely accounted for by the general harshness of
the times. Considering now the act in itself, adul-
tery, forbidden by the .sixth conmiandment, has in

it a twofold maUce. In common with fomieatiun it

vidates chastity,and it is,besides.a sin against jtistiee.
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Drawing a distinction between these two elements
of malice, certain casuists, eaffy tik the seventeenth
eantuiy, deeland that interooune with * manisd
woman, when her husband gave his eonaent. oonsti-

stufcd not the sin of adultery, but of foniiratif,n It

would, ther«;fore, they coniendtHl. Ik; .suiiicieiit lor

the |M'nilenl . havui;; coinmilteil this act, to accuse
himself of the latter sin only in confession. Al the

instance of the Archbishop of Mechlin, the Academy
of Louvain, in the year 1653, censured as false and
•ROmous the proposition: "Copula cum coniugati
OODSantiente marito non est ndultenum, adeo<)ue
suiReit in confcs.sione diccre .so e5s.se fomicatunj.

"

Tlie same proposition wa.s cuiHlemned by Inm>>
cent XI, 2 March, 1G79 (Denzinger, Enchir.* p. 222,
5th ed.). The falsity of this doctrine appears from
the ve^ etymology of the word adulten^, for tha

'

term signiflea the going into the bed at another
fSt, Thom., II-II, il < iiv. art. S). .And the con.sent

of the luisband is unavailuig to strip the act by w hich

anotlier hxs ititer( iiiir>i> \sitli iiis wife <>f this f*ssenii;\l

characterization. Again, the right of the husband
over his wife is qualified by tlie good of human
geneiBtion. This good regards not only the birth,

but the nourishment and education, of oftspring, ana
its postulateis cannot in any way 1h' afTe<'te<l by the
con.sent of parents. Such wnisonf . thervfure, a.s sub-
versive of tlie giM>d of human gi tienition, beconit^
juridically void. It cannot, therefore, b© adduced
as a ground for the doctrine set forth in the con-
doned proposition above mentioned. For the la^
axiom that an in)ufy is not done to one who knosm
and wills it (srirnti rt rnlenii non fit injuria) finds BO
place when the consent is thus vitiated.

Hut it may be c<infende»l that the consent of the
husband lessens the enomiity of adultery to the
extent that whereas, ordinarily, there is • double
malice—that against the good of human mBumHuk
and tlmt against the private rights of the nurtHUM}—
with the con.st>nt of tiie latter there is only the first-

named m:dice; heiici', one having had carnal inttr-

course with anotlitr's wife, her husband cousentiii^.
.shouM in confes.sioii iledare the circumstance of this

ju TiJii .-ion that he may not accu.se liim.self of that
of which he is not ^ilty. In answer to this, it most
be siud that the injury offered the husband in adul-
tery is done him not as a private indindual but as a
member of a marital society, upon whom it is incum-
biiit lit (I'li-.iilr the g<XKl of the pn>sfX''Ctive child.

As such, liis con.sent «1<h.'s not avail to take away the

malice of which it is ({uestion. Whence it follows
that there is no obligation to reveal the fact <rf

his eonsent in the case we have supposed (Viva,
Damnata? Theses, 318). And here it may be ob-
served that the consenting husband may be un-
derstood to hav« ranounoed his rii^t to aqy rasti
tutiim.

The question has been di.seu.'ised, whether in adid«
tery committed with a Christian, as distinct fnm
that committed with a Pagan, thera woudd be a
s{)ecial malice against the sacrament constitut-
ing a sin against religion. Though some theo-

logians have hehl that such would l>e the case. il

should be said, with Viva, that the fact that ths
sinful penon was a Christian would eremite an ag-
gravating circumstance only, wluch would not omI
for specification in confession.

It need hardly be said that when the parties to

adulterj' are both married the sin is more grievous
than wlicn one of tl.nn i> >iiiple. Nor is it sufficient

for a married i>crson who>e guilty partner in this act
was also married to ileclare in confession the fact

simply of luiving committed adulteiy. The circumr*
stance that both parties to the sin were married is

one that must be made known. Again the adulterer
in his confession must specify whether, as married,
ho violated his own maniafie ptedga or, as ain^
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be broucht about the violatioa of the marriage
pledge of another. Finally, it is to be ofaoerved that
m ca.He only one of the parties to adultery is married,
a more heinouti .sin us committed when the married
person is the womiin llian when slie is the unmarried
cent. For in the former instance the due i>rotw.H

cf (eneration is nut infrequently interfered with, to

the injury of the lawful husband; moreover, uQcer>
Cain^ of fsarentage may result, and even a falae heir

may be imposed upon the family. Such a distinc-

tion as is here remarked, therefore, calls for specifica-

tion in the confessional.

111. Obliqations Entailed vpon the Okfe.vd-
BMt.—As we Iwve seen, the mn of adultery implies

an act of injustice. This in committeil against the
.lawful spouse of the adulterer or adulteres.*). By the
adultery of a wife, besides the injury done the hus>
hand by her infidelity, a spurious child may he bom
which ne may think himself bound to sustain, and
which may perhaps l)ecome his heir. For the injury
suffered in the uufaithfulnoHs of his wife restitution

must be made to the husband, should he become
apprised of the crime. Nor is the obligatioii of this

restitution ordinarily discharged by an award of
money. A more commensurate reparation when
poesible, is to Ik; ofTereii. Wlienever it is certain

that the offsprin)? is illeeitiinato, and when the
lidiiltprrr Iuls eiupioyeil violence to make the woman
sin, be is bound to refund the expenses incurred by
the imitative father in the support of the spurious

diUa. «ad to make restitution for may mheritanoe
whien thb ehild may reeeive. In ease ha did not
employ violence, there l)einK <>n ]iU jNirt bttt A simple
eoneurrenw, then, a<'eording to tlie more probal)le

opinion of theologians, tin' adultinr and adulteress

are equally bound to the rcwtilutinn jiust dewriljcd.

Even when one has moved the other to sin both are

isound to reatilutaon, though moat theologians say
that the ohiiitatlon b more immedtately [)re>«ing

ii|Kin tlie one who indueed the other to sm. When
it i.s not ture Mi;it tlie otT-^pring is illegitimate the com-
mon opinion of t'[.(^)|nci;in-J i.s that the sinful parties

are not boumi to rcsititution. As for the adulterous
mother, in rase she caaaalt ewetly undo the in-

justice resulting from the pwettne ol her ilk|ptimate
child, she is not oUfsed to reveal her rin eitlwr to
h«'r liusluind or to Imr spuriotm offspring, unless the
evil wlucli t!'.(> fi;ood name of the mother might suh-

tain is Ic^s tliun that which would inevitably come
from lier failure to make such a revelation. Again,

in ease there would not be the danger of infamv,
aha would be held to reveal her sin when she could
reaeonably hope that such a matrifestatioo would
>>e productive of good results. This kind of iMM,
however, would l>e necessarily rare.
Tb* following worlcR m«y b« partieuliu'ly consulted: Sancrei,

D* Matnmemio: Viva. liamtmUz Thets; CiiAiiwioN, De tUbua
y<IMiW

'

i£ L»ronawa40, The Eiolutiun ul Marriage; WamsK-
WAaCB, Tkt Himet Buman Slarrinnr.

John Wrpoter MXiODT.

Adulta. See Age, Canonicau
Adolte, BAPTtsM OP. See BaFmnr.
Advent (Liit. ad-vmio, to come to), accord-

ing to present uitage, is a period beginning with the

Sunday nearest to the least of St. Andrew the
Apostb (30 November) and embracing four Sundays.
The first Sunday may be as muIt as 27 NovemMr,
and then .\dvent has twent}^-eignt da\*s, or as lato

a."* 3 December, giving the season onlv twenty-one
cluys. With Advent the eeelesiastical year l)egins

in the W^eMtcm churches. During this time the

faithful are admonished to pespare themselves
««thily to celebiBte Uie aanivenaiy of the Lord'a
comhif into the world as the incarnate God of love,
thus to make flirir souls fitting alKides for tlie

doemer coming in Holy Communion and through
gimoe^ and thenlgr to make themselves nady for

Hii final eomii^ aa judge, at death and at the end
of the wecldt

Symbolism.—To attain this object the Church
has arranged the Liturgy for this season. In the
official prayer, the lirt viary, she calls ujion Jier

ministers, in the invita'ory fur Matins, to adore
"the Ixird the King that la to come," "the Lord
already near ", "Uim Whose glory will be eeen on the
morrow". Aa T Minna for the first Noctiun she
prescribes chapters from the prophet Isaias, who
speaks in scathing terms of the ingratitude of the
house of Israel, tlie chosen children who liad for-

saken and forgotten their Father^ who telU of the
Man of Sorrows stricken for the sins of His ix>oplo:

who describes accurately the passion and death of
tlie ooming Saviour and Hie final glory; who an-
nounoes the gathering of the Gentiles to the Holy
Hill. In the second Noctum the Lemons on three
Sundays are taken from the eighth homily of I'ope St.

I>eo (440 4(il ; on fasting and uhnsdeeiis a.s a prepara-
tion for the a<lvtnt of the Lord, and on one Sunday
(the second) from St. Jerome's commentary on
Isaiaa, xi, 1, which text he interprets of the HleBaed
Virgin Mary as " the rod out of the root of Jesse ".

In the hymns of the season we find praise for the
coming of Christ, the Cmitor of the universe, as
Redeemer, combined with prayer to the coming
judge of the world to protect us from the enemy.
Similar ideas are ex{)rcsi.sed in the antiphons for the
Magnificat on the lust seven days belore the Vigil

of the Nativity, la Uiem, the Church calls on the
Divine Wisdom to tou^h us the way of prudence;
on the Key of David to free us from Inindage; on
the Rising Sun to illuminate us sifting in darkness
and tlie slunlow of death, etc. In the Mas-ses the
intention of the Church is sIiovnti in the choice of tlie

Epistles and Goepds. In the Kpistlo die exhorte
the faithful that, aiooe the Redeemer is nearer, they
should cast aside the woHcs of darkness and put on
the armour of light; sliould walk honestly, as in the
day, and put on the Lord Jesus Christ; she shows
that the nations nn' cailcd to praise the name of the
Ix>rd; she asks them to rejoice in the nearness of the
Lord, so that the peace m God, which surpasses all

understanding! aaaar keep their nearta and minds in

Christ Jesus; she admonishee them not to pass judg-
ment, for the Lord, when He comes, will manifest
the secrets hidden in lieurts. In the <!os|)els the
Church spxviks of the Lord coming in glory; of lliin

in, and through. Whom the prophecies are being ful-

filled; of the Eternal walking in the midst w the
Jews; of the voice in the desert. "Fienun ye tiba

way of the Lord". The Churcn in ner Liturgy
takes us in spirit back to the time before the incarna-

tion of the Son of (lod, as though it were really yet
to take place. Cardinal Wiseman says: "We are
not dryly exhorted to profit by that blessed event,
but we are daily made to sigh with the Fathers off

old. 'Send down the dew, ye heavenst from above,
and let the ckrads rain the Just One: let the earth
be opened, and bud forth the Redeemer.' The
Collects on three of the four Sundays of that .season

iK^gin with the words. 'Lord, raise up thy pouer
and come'— as though we feared our iniquities

would prevent His being bom."
DtntATiON AMD RrruAU—On every day of Advent

the Office and Mass of the Sunday or Feriamustbe
.Haid, or at least a Commemoration must lie made
of them, no matter what grade of fiast occurs. In
the IhviiK! ( Mhce the Ti Ikum, the joyful hviiin of

praise and thanksgiving, is omitte<i; in the Nfass the

Gloria in excehin is not said. The Alhluia, however,

ia retained. During this time the solemnisatiou of

matrimony (Nuptial Mass and Benediction) cannot
take pl.ire; which prohiliition binds to the feast of

Kpiphany inclusively. The celebrant and sacred

mmisten use violet vestments. The deacon and
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subdeacon at Mas?, in plikoe of the dalmatics coni-

laonly used, wear folded duraUee. The subdeacon
ramovw bia during Um wding of the £piatl«, and
th« desioon aErittngm his for another, or tor a wider
stole, worn over fno left shoulder during the time
between the aingiug of the (Insyiel and the Com-
munion. An exception is ni:ule for tlic tliird Sun-
day {Gattdeta Sunday), on which the veiitincnts may
be rose-cotouied, or richer violet ones; the sacred

minietcn magr on this Sunday wear dalmatiw, which
may eho be mtd on the Vtgtl of the Nativity, even
if it be the fourth Sunday pf A<lvcnt. Pof^e Inno>
cent III (1198-121G) stati-s tliat M,i< k \\as the colour

to be used during Advent, but \n)h t liad already

come into use for tliis sejuK>n at tiie end uf the thir-

teenth century. Binterim aays that there was also

a law that picturaii atioulid be ooveied during AdvenL
Flowen and rdtes of Saints are not to be placed on
the altars during the Oflico aii'l Max-'^f-H of this time,

exce[>t on the tliinl Siiiuiay; and thojinie prohibition

and exception exist in regard to tlie nw? of the

Ofsan. Ine popular idea that the four weeks of

Advent aymbolize the four thousand years of

darioMss m wliieh the worid was enveloped before

the coming of Christ finds no confinnation in tlie

JAtxnpy.
HlHTOKir.M, C>HI(:i>f. It cannot l>e determined

with any degree of certainty when the celebration

of Advent was first introduced into the Church. The
preparation for the feast of the Nativity of Our
Lora was not held before the feast itself existed, and
of thb we find no evidence before the end of the
fourth centurj', when, according to Ducliesne [Chris-

tian Worship'(I>on<lon, lUtil ), I'GO]. it wa.s celebrated

throughout tiie whole Church, by some on 25 Decem-
ber, by others on G January. Of such a preparation

we read in the Acts of a l^ynoil held at Saragossa

in 380| wboee fourth canon peecriiieB that irom the
seventeenth ofDecember to the feest of the Epiphany
no one should be permitted to absent himself from
eh\irch. We have two homilies of St. Maximus,
Bishop of Twnti (n.')-4G0), entitliMl "In Adventu
Domini ", but ho maken no reference to a .s|)ecial time.

The title may be the addition of a copyist. There
are aome homilies extant, most likely of St. Cosarius,

Biahop of Aries (502-542), in which we find mention
of a preparation before tlie birthday of Christ; still,

to judge from the context, no general law on the
niatter seems then to have l>.cn in existence. .\

synod held (.S81) at M4con, in ''.an!, by it.s ninth

canon orders that from the cIcm tith of Novemlx'r

to the Nativity the Sacrifice be otTered according

to the Lmten nte on Monday,Wedneeday.and Friday
of the week. The Gelasian Sacramentary notes

five Sunda\'s for the season; these five were re-

duced to four by Pope St. Ciregorj' VII (107.3 S.')).

The collection of homilies of St. Gregorj' the fireat

(590-604) Ix^ins with a sermon for the second Sun-

day of Advent. In 6.50 Advent was celebrated in

Spain with five Sundays. Several synods had made
laviTt al)Out fasting to be ob8er\'ed during this time,

some l)eginning with the eleventh of November, others

the fiftwnfh, and othern as early as the autumnal
2uinox. Other sjmods forbade the celebration

matrimony. In the Greek Church we find no
doeuments for the ob0er>'ance of Advent eariier than
the eighth century. St. Theodore the Stttdite

(d .S2G). who speaks of the feo-nts and fasts commonly
celebrated by the Oreek-n, makes no mention of this

season. In the eighth century we find it oKservctI

not as a liturgical celebration, but .a,s a time of fa-^^t

and abstinence, from 15 Novend>er to the .Nativity,

whieh, according to Goar, was later reduced to

seven days. But a council of the Ruthenians (1720)

Oldend the fast according to the old rule from the

fifteenth of November. This is the rule with at least

aone of the Qneka. Bimilaily, the Ambraeiaa and

the Mozarabic rites have no special litrrgy lor Ad-

vent, but only the fast.

BoTi.KR, FeaatM and Fatta; Ui.vTEltiM, Di-nkxrurdmkmm,
V, i; Probst in Kirchmln .. epil.). I. i'lO J.j_'. Ui.Nnni,
AHgrmeine Realncyktvpifdu: B.ceMER-litH(iN. Uttt. dn
brHviire romam (Pmru, IV06). J, 001. 266. 37): 11. 52-53;
Kellner, HtoruAoffU (Freiburg. 1901). 10&-108: MtLun»
Kalrndarxum MnnuaU utnutQue EerUna 0"'»'pruck« 1807).
II, &3S-53tf. 611-fil4; CertmoniaU Einacoporvm; (JaBBAItenb
Atm4a IMyrgivu (PMia, 1870: £>«lC LoKkw).

TltaMcia MBRBBiiasr.

Advent, Second. See Millex.mum.

Adventiats.—A group of ais American Proteataat
sect« which h<Ad in common a bdief in the near retura
of Chri.st in i>enion. and ditTer from one another mainly
in their undcrstaiiuling of several doctrines related

to this common belief. They are, excepting the

"Seventh Day Adventiats" and the branch entitled

"The Church of God", congregational in (Ovem-
ment. The sects of Adventiats are the outcome of a
religious agitation beg\m by William MHIer (1781-
1849) in after a minute Ktudy of the prophc<-ie8

of the Hible. Testing the niys^teriou.'? pronounce-
ments concerning the Nlessias by a metho«l exckisiveh
historical, he looked for the fulHlment of ever\- pmplt-
ecy in its obviou.s surface reading. Every prophecy
w hich liad not been literally accomplished* in the fint
coming of Christ must needs be accomplished in Hit
second coming. Christ, thcn>f<irc. shou'd return at

the enil of tlie world in the clouds ol iica\cn to |><)is.<»"**i

the land of Canaan, and to reign in an eartlily

triumph on the throne of Uavid for a thou.san(.l yean.
Moreover, taking the2^00 days of the Prophet Danid
for so many yean, and computing from 457 b. c.,—
that is, from the commencement of (he seventy
works l>ofore the firrt coming. Miller concluded that

the world would come to an end, and Chn.>it would
return, in a. d. 1S43. He gave wide circvikit ion to his

views and gainc-d a con.si<lend)le foUowiog in a fev

years. When the ye.ar l.H4:i had juissed as moj other,

and the prediction had failed. Snow, one of hit

disciples, set himself to correct Miller's calculations,

and in !ii-< turn announced the end of the Avorld for

22 OrtoU r. IM l. .\s the day dn-w near groupis of

Millcritcs here aiul tlicre tl.roiighout the I'inttxl

.States, putting aside all worhily occupations, awaited,
in a fever of expectancy, tlic promise<l coming of

Christ, but wen again doomed to diaappointnoent
The faithful followers of Miller next met in conference
at .Mhany, X. Y., in ISl."), and professed their un-
shaken faith in tlie near pe rsonal coming of the .">od

of Ciod. And this l>a.s rcniaine<l tlie f>indanitrii,d

point of the Adventist creed. According to the

official census <rf 1800, the Adventisis had (Mi.49i

cQountmicants; at present th^ have about lOOjClQO

adherents all told. The Adventist movement, m-
angiiratcd by Miller, hxs differentiated into the foUos^
ing inde[)tMulent l)odit^:

—

I. Eiantjiliail Aihrnli.'^ta ( the original stockV— The\
believe the dead are coiuscious after separation from
the body, and will rise again; tlie just, first to rdgo
with Christ on earth for the Millenni\mi and, aftev

the Judgment, in heaven for all eternity; t}«e wicked
to rise at the Day of .Judgment to he coidt ninr-d t.i

hell forever. They may Iw said to liave organ!z<->i

in 181."). Tliey numU-r 1,147 comnnniicant.s. II. .4 j-

rent Christ i<in.'<.— Thesie Ixilieve that the dead lie in

an imconscious .state till Christ comes again, when
all will arise; the just to receive everlasting Ufe;
the vncked to be annihilated; since immortality, once
man's natur.il birtliright, ha.s l>een forfeited l>y sin

and is now a .^uiwrnatiiral gift had only through
faith in Christ. liir (icncral .Association w.as fonntd
in 1861. The Advent Christians nund>er 2G..VX).

III. Seventh Day Admntidt,—These hold to the ob-
servaaoe of the seventh day of the week as the
Sabbath, They believe that the dead remain un-
conscious imtil Judgment, when the wicked wHl he

•
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desiroyod. Tber attempt, ia additioii, a detailed
interprotatlon of certain piblteal prophecies, atid b»-
licNO the prophetic gift in still cominunifited, and
\v;ls jK>s.sfs>.'(l latterly liv Mrs. E. (I. White in purtiru-

Uvr. They w<-ri- Ii imh /i into a bodj' in 1 '<!.") 1 hey
number 76,1U2 members. IV. The Church oj God.—
An ofbhoot of the SevwUi Dtf Adventista. These
dtandeDta lefuae to aeoept the propbeciee of Mn.
White, orthe intorprstation of the vWon hi Apoe.. di,

11 17, a-s annlying to the I'nited Stated. Otherwise
they resemble the Seventh Hay .AHventiRt* Thpy
iKyame an indcix-mlcnt b<Kly in 1SG4 •i.'i. Tliis

church has 047 nifinljers. V. ami Advent I'nion.

—A movement which, begun in IHJH, wju? compaeted
into an oiganixed t)ody in 1860. This church insista

that the wicked will not rise again, but will remain
in :in endless sleep Tt ha.s ri membership of 3,800.

VI. A'ir'ti>-(ome Advrnlists — Iheso LK?lieve, iK^.-jides

the conmmn Ad\ cut ist diutrincs, that tin- ^Mcked
will ultimately Ih^ destroyed, and that eternal life

13 given through. Clirist alone. They originated in

1851; the General Conference was onaniaed in 1885.

They number 2373 in the United States.
Ttrt.on. riU RtitH ef Ckritl (BoMm, 1886): WcLi.roMC.

HtJit.'ru "I (/U Sttomd Advent Urarngt fYarmouth. Maine,
IS74); Mc Ki.N!»TnK.T, Tht H'or/</ « Grrat EminrtM (Unverhill.
Slit*'., IK>«7'; AviMifW-i, Hinl-irtj nl ihr Sri-nth imii Firtt

Day (B»ttJe Creek, Mich., 1873); White. The Greal Con-
^owtnm tBatU* CrMk, 1870): Siimi, Thotiohu oh Danul
iiuf nevrUttiiM (1882): Loko. Kim/dom of lltnrm Vvpn
Enrth (1882); The End cf Ihr fn„„nr/ <1R8fO: Pii.r., Tht
Ifortrint of ('omlitionnl hnmortitit:/ (HpringricM, Ma4M.):
liNOWM, TKt Dinim Key o/ tUdtmption (bprincfieliii Maw.}.

F. F. Havby*

See Gambuno.
AdTartenee. See Acra, Httman.

Advertisemtattr Bookor.—A leries of enactments*
concerning ecclestartical matters, drawn up by
M.itthew Parker, Arehhishop of Canterbury (IS.'iQ-

7.')>. with the help of (Iriiidal. Home, tox, and
I'tiillinpli.im. It is imivtrtaiit as conncctci! with the

origin of Knglish Nonconformity, and as being one
of a gro\m oi documenta concerning ritual, the im-
port of which became in the nineteenth century ^tha

subject of prolonged and inconclusire disenssion.

On Elizabeth's arres.sion (November, 155fi), the
I^ifin ser\icf's and tlie Catholic ceremonial were in

use. Til'' n'turii frmii o\ilc of the extreme Protest-

ant.-«, whose dwtrinal disputes at Frankfort had
shown the lengths to wliirn they were nrefiared to

fro, was viewed with apprehension by tnnse in au-
tliority. The opposition of the House of Lords to
the Act of Uniformity (1.5.59), rendering obligatory
the use of the English Praver-Book, mad© the f>ov-

•rniiK tit warilv follow a iiolicy of comprntniso, Tlie

rubric uuthori/ing (subject to the proviso in the
:\i t. "(intil other order .should be taken by the
i^ueen"), the retention of the Catholic ornaments
in use in the second year of Edward VI, was in direct

opposition to the tone of the rest of the Prayer-
fiook, for the eommunion service was Buli«tantially

f liaf of the secon<l Praycr-Book of Edward VI
which had been said at a bare table by a lurpliccfl

inini.ster. The Reformers' dismay was extreme.

"Other order", however, was taken by Elizabeth in

the ''Injunetioos", of which the provisions, though
rippo!M*d to the fttlNric, became the nile of the Anglican
Cburch. The Reformers were further appeaii<'<l by
tli»< .vhoh^ale destruction of Cat?inlic vestments and
etnbloms during the Cpneral Vi.'»itation (.\ugiist

-

Octol)er, 1.5.59). The Bishops' Conference held ni

February, 1560, ended in compromise; the crucifix

was rejected, Init the cope was retained. Such
"rags of the Roman Antichrist" irritated the ex-
treme Reformers, who wanted a worship purified

from all taint of pojiery. and tliey were, therefore,

known as "Puritans". They would have none of

the cap and icown for derical use in daily life, nor

of (be Burplioe in church. Elizabeth peremptorily
called upon the bishora (January, 1564-65) to r^
store uniformity, and Parker with Grindal and (•there

drew up a "Book of Articles", which he foruarded
to Sir William Cecil (3 .March, 1 564 0.3). 1 o his

intense annoyance they were not approved; but after

many delays and alterations they were again sub-
mitted to CecU (28 March, 1566), and publiabed
under the title of "Aduertiaements, partly for due
order in the publiqne administration of common
f>rayers and usingo tl'c holy siuraments, and partly

or the annarell of all ix*r>oii.s ecclesiastiL-all. ' 1 Eliza-

beth withnold her formal assent and support; and
the bishops were told to exercise their own lawful

authority, and so made to bear all (he odium their
aetkm aroused. The "AdvertisementB" leeognlae
that it is imi>o.ssible to get the cope worn at the
conuuunioii service, and are content to enforce the
use of the surplice, ilciicc. tlicn, the clerical vest-

ment for all twirvices ui the surplice, in the parish
church, and the cope for the communion service in

cathedral churches. Even that waa too much for
the lilcing of the extremisla. Conformity waa «»•
forced under penalty of deprivation, thus giving
rise to violent di.s,sei>.sio!is wiiich embittered Parker's
closing ycais, ar^l orcasioned the first open sepa-
ration of NoncouformistJi from the Church of Eng-
land

CorrtrpoTuimfe uf ArrhLUhop Parkir (Parker Society, 1853);
y.urx.h Lrtlrrt, Srcowl .Srri(f. 14<-51. 1.5<i-4V4: SlRrn,
I'arker. I. 313-SJO (Oxford «.]., 1821); »TtlYPE. Grindai iOm-
ford. 1821). I89-78: tbm tmt of the Botik of AdttrtUmwOt
in in Carowcll's Doeumtniary Annalt (Oxford, 1830). I, 287.
8«B Church Qunr*. Rrv., XVII. 54-00: Gke. The EHaabUkm
PtVftr-Book nnd Omti$nmU (London, IW2); MAnUHDt
Th» Aaaiiean SHtUwtmK ia Combridire Uodtrn HUttim

Bebnabd Waju>.

Advocates of Roman Oonffregationa are persons,
ecclesiastical or lay, versed in canon and civil law,
who plecd causes lK>f(ir<^ tlic ecclesiastical tribunals
in Rome. The learning required of these advocates
is exceptional and profound. Besides a thorough
apquaintanoe with iurisprudence, both canonical and
civd, they must also be versed in moral and dog-
matic Theology, and in sacred and profane history.

Frequent references to the councils and canons of

the Church and to the dc<rcc^ of the Sovereign Pon-
tiffs oblige them to acquire a deep and varied erudi-
tion which embraces varioiis languages, ancient and
modem. In several ways the advocate of the Ro-
man Court differs from the ordinary legal pleader.
In the first place, it is not his duty to establish the
facts in a given ca-w. That is the business of an-
ofhcr ofhcial called the procurator. Tlie ad-
vocate lussiunes the fact.s delivered to him by the
proc\irator to Ijc true, and on them he builos his

1^1 argument. Dealing as he does directly with
pomts of Jaw and not with the question of establish-
ing facta, he is freed from the temptation cf subon^
ing false witnesses or distorting testimony. Again,
a Roman r\d\ocato pleads always before Icanuv)

judges. He cannot, therefore, appeal to the passionit

or indulge in theatrical displays of dkX|Uenee, as if

he had to deal with a juiy. His language is expected
to be m\»T and refined, clear and precise. Havinc
stated plainly the tacts in the case, he is required
to state equally plainly the laws on which the de-
cision de[XMids. Verj- fnHpicntly ilie advocate's plea

i? made in wTiting. The re<om]>ense of a Roman
:ul\ ficafo is a fixed .sum, which is to be paid by the
client whether the case be gained or loet. There is

no temptation, therefore, to proceed to quertionable
means to obtain a favourable verdict. Moreover,
the consistorial advocates are pledged to defend the
pcior fr(>c of r'h:irgo in c.ase of need. .\ Pious ."vicicty

of Advocates exists at Utuno who.so ofhcere divide

the cases of the ooor among the memben. Onn-
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•btorial Advocates proper wvra origiMUy only
in number, forming the Gomiatoral Colkes. Bbsr
tus IV added five more (called juniors), and this

nuinlier of twelve wiia definitely fixed by Bene-
dict XIV ill 1744. The other lavoenbm mn edled
titular f»r siinplo iidvocates.
HrKPHHKT. I'rhi et OrOU I I -ofiiloii. I H;'f)\ Keiirahw,

PromiHn HtlU. Cun.. art. Ada, ContM. (lUitne. 1»86); Baakt,
TK» Aoman Court {iimw York. l«86)i Wwfs, Jtu DttntMim
(Boms, 18M). „ „ « «

Advocates of St. Peter, a body of jurists consti-

tuting a society wliose statutes were foiifirmed by
a brief of Leo XIII, 5 July, 1878. As the name
indicates, its main object is the defence of the Holy
See fai its nghts and privflegn. both in the spifitud
and temporal order. It binds its members to refute

calumnies of enemies of the Church, whether derived
from distort ions of historj', inrispnulcncc, or dogma,
but above all are they to devote their l«^il knowl-
edge to a defence of the (^liurch'a rights bi-fore civil

tribunals. The society was formed m 1877, on the
occasion of the Ooldnn Episcopal Jubilee of Pone
Pius IX, and the Advocate Coimt Cajetan Agnelli
del Mallierbi, of Rome, Ix'came its first president.

l\>\»^ I'iu.i IK warmly approved of the unnertaking,
and desired a wide e.xtension of the society, as the

immunities of the Gbureh need defence everywhere,
and under eveiy system of fovemment. It has
spread rapidly over the Cbtholie world, and brandies
of the society are found among the principal na-
tioas of Christendom. The ordinary members must
be jurist.'?, Iiut the society also enrolls as honorary'

members diHtinginstietl ecdesiaeitics or lavmen w)io

have made it a practice to defend Church interests

along the lines of this oiganixation. Colleges of the
Advocates of S*. Peter, numbering many hundred
membors, exi.^t in It.Tiv, England, Austria, France,
Spain, Germany, Canada, and South America. All
of thue bodies are affiliatod to the diieetoiy in

Rome.
' Gbasbot ia KMtmUz., I. 2.->.3.

W illiam 11. \V. Fanning.

AdTOcatus DiaboU (Advocate of the Devil), a
popular title given to one of the most important
officers of the Sa<'rpd (^^ng^egafion of Rites, estab-
lished in 1SS7, by Sixfus V, to deal juridically with
pnMi'ssi's of l)c:it ilicut ioti and canoni/.at ion. His
otiieiai title is Promoter of the lailh (i'romotor

Fidei). His duty requires him to pre|mre in writing

all possiUe anumente, even at times seemingly
dight, against tTw raising of anv one to the honours
of the altar. The interest and honour of the Church
are concerned in preventing any one from receiving

those honours whose death is not juridically proved
to have l»ren "pm lous in the sight of Cicxl" (sco

HK.vnKK-ATio.v and Canonization). Prospero I-am-

bertini. afterwards Pope Benedict XIV (1740-58),
was the Promoter of the Faith for twenty ymrs,
and had every opportunity to study the woridius
of the Church in this most important function; he
was, therefore, j>ecnliar!y qisalitiid to compose his

monumental work "Un tlio ]i<-atiti(ation and Can-
onization of Saints." which contains the complete
vindication of the rights of the Church in this mat*
ter, and sets forth historically its eactreme ears of
the use of this ripht. No important act in the

firocess of be.itification or canonization is valid un-
fss ji^'rformed in the presence of the Promoter of

the raith formally recognized. His dutv is to prr»-

tost Sflunst the omission of the forms laia down, and
to Uinst upon the consideration of any objection.

The first formal mention of such an offlieer is found
in th<' c.inotiization of St. TjiwTence .Tustinian under
U«o .\ (lAia-^l). Urlmn VIII. in KWI. made his

r. at least bar deimtr. for the

validity of any act connected with the
baatifleatioo or canonisation.
Bammor XIV, Ih BmL H Cmmn. Smvlmmm, I.

R. L. DORTSBUUi

Advocatus EcclesiiB, a ikhih- applied, in the Middle
Ages, to certain lay |h^t>oiis, K''"crftlly of noble birth,

whose duty it was, under given conditions, to rep-
resent a particular church or monasterv, ami to <»
fend its rights against force. These advooetae wen
specially bound to rsprcsent their dienta before ths
.secular court*. Tlicy exercise<l civil jurisdiction in

the domain of the church or monastery, and were
bound to protect the church with anns in the event
of actual assault. Finally, it was their duty to lead
the nen-at-amu in the name of the church or moiK
astery, and to o(xnmand them in time of war. In
return for these services the advocate received oer
tain definite revenues from the possessions of th«
church, in the form of supplies or services, which he
could demand, or in the fonii of a lii ii on tli«- chvird-
nroperty. Such advocates are to be found even in

Roman times; a Synod of Carthage decreed, in 401
that the emperor should be requested to provide
in conjunction with the bishops, deffnaarm fof

the churches (Hefcle, " Conciliengoschichte," 2d ed..

I, There Ls evidence, moreover, for such tie-

fiiisi>r(>i (crh-ufT in Italy, at the chvse of the fifth

century, (iregorj'' 1, however, confined the othce to

members of the clerg>'. It was the dutv of these

defentortt to protect the poor, and to defend the

rights and possessions of the church. In the Frank*
ish kingdom, and under the Oirlovingians, the du-
ties of the church advocate were enlarged and de-

fliH'il arcordinn to the principles of government which
pri vailcd in tiie reign of Charlemagne; Iienceforward
we nuct with the cuivocatua icclcsitr in the me-
dieval sense. A Capitulary of about 700 ^oo-
Germ. Hist.. C^p. Ree. Francor., 1, 201) ordainea that

the higher clergy, "for the sake of the church 'f

honour, and the respect due to the priesthood (pre

ecclesiast ico honoro. et pro sacerdotum rrveronti:i

should have adv(M-atcs. Charlemagne, who obligni

bishops, abbots, and ablx>wes to maintain aavo-

eotif conunanded tliat great care should be exer-

cised in the choice of persons to fill the office; they
must be judicious men. familiar with the law, and
owning propcrtv in tlie county {Grafwdmft.— See
Capitiilarv- of snl>, .uid S()l-i:{, 1. V. I, 172). The
chun ln s, mona.stcruw, and canonries. as such, aiilu

receive<l advocjitw, who by degrees jissumed the

position above dehne<l. In the time of ('liarlemscne
the king had the right to appoint the advocates, but

many ecclesiastical institutions obtained the right of

election. The office was not, at first, hereditary, nor

even for life; in tin- iKi.sl-CarloviiiKian jxTioti, how-
ever, it develo|)»'d into an lierefhtary one. and uaa
held by powerful nobler, who constantly endeavoured
to enlaigo their rights in connection with the rhurdb
or the monastery. Oonciliar decrees were r)assed u
early as the ninth cmtuiy to protect eoriesiastical

institutions against the excessive claims of their ad-
vocates, who, indeed, grew to be in many wayi^ i

heavy hunlen to their clients. They dealt with the
pos.sessir)n8 entnisted to them as with their own
property, plundered the church estate, appropriated
the tithes and other revenues, and oppressed in every
possible way those whom they were appointed to

{)rotect. The office, since it offered many advan-
taei's. was eacerly .sought after. The excet*-i\ e elainw
of tlio ailvoeates Rave ris<> to many disputes between
tliom and the eliiin lies or monasteries. The bishops

and abbots, who found their rights seriously cur>

tailed, appealed to the emperor and to the Pvpe far

protec'tinn. In the twelfth century grave warn-
ings issued from Rome, restraining the nigb-baoded
actions of the advocates under nam of
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siastical penalties, which did not, however, put an
end to all the abusee that prevailed. On certain

oocaMcnu, emperors and prinoes exercised tbe office

of advocate, m which oow they appointed daputy-
advooatOB (aiAadvoeali) to repreiient them.

TiTOMAMiN, Vrtut el Nava SeeUtia DUeipUiut (Lyona,
17(yi\ III. bk. 2, Iv; Van Vjtpoi, Jut eedetiiuticum (I^mvain.
17.Vi .>•»

.
II, i 3, Ilk. 8, i; FrMHA»W,Bibliolhtfa canonuii, etc.

( Knnie, 1S44>, i". v. "Aflvoratux Ecrlj^iarum," 1. 14.'? w).;

FloilUEH, iJf Adrocatid EtcUjmiTiim lum Jure I'atroruiluM,

in hu ObttTvatvnu* Jurn (Huonici (Cltittiiijren, 176&),
obMrvat. VI; Hatp, Dt AdrofoM KeeUnntieA (iVonn. 1870);
G. BijONDBt,. De Advoaxti* KcHrntutiei* m Rhtnanu ^rvertim
Rfffionibiu a /.V u»<fue ad Xlll Sirculum, Diatrtaho (Pari*,
1X92); Hhitnskk, IKaUfhr HrfkUuffhu-hu (I-«ipiig, 1892),
II. 302 Miq.; Waitz. Diutuhr Vrr1n**tMamie»eKichte (2 mI.,
BM-iin. igas). IV. 408 «, . cf. VII. 390 M.*. Bnwcanw,
Kmikenrrehi (Berlin, 1878), II. 020.

J. P, KiRSCH.

Advowson (Lat., adxx}cal\o; Old Fr., avo(»m).—
In English hiw tlio right of patrona^ of a church or
eodeaiMtieal benefice, a right exervued by nomina-
tion of a ctergyman to nuch church or other benefice.

English 1.1W rcrogiiizcs (wo kinds of udvowsons,
preventative and coUative. Until the year 1898
there was also a thiid kind» known as advowaon
donative.

I. In the very early Saxon period parishes and
dioceses in England were fo>tenninous, each bishop
residing with his clergy at his cathedral church. The
clergy went forth to distnnt regions of the diocese,

preaching and admin istfring tlie .''acrament.'J. But
all tithes ami oblations wert' brougiil into a common
fund for support of the bishop and clersy, repair of
ahmtlies and other works of pictv and divotiaii. In
eottiaa of tima paiochial eburdbea anm in some
places tluough tne liberalibr of the inhabitants, in

other places by the nrtion of the bishop.s thcm.sclves.

liy the eiglith century, it is said, great lonb, Buch
a-s tlie lords of nianiirs. limi Itegun to build and en-
dow churches for the uae of their families and tenants,

or friends. Bishops would permit the founder of a
church to Qominata its lesident piriaat; and, more-
over, oonsented tliat, contrary to tiie ancient custom,
the vise of its income shouM he n-.^-tricted to such a
churcli. Hut :u tiie bishop's pt^rmls-sion was required
fur tiie erection of a church, he had to pronounce
upon the sufhciency of its endowment unde dime
domust Dei muUntarttur (that the bouse of God
abouM (heieby be worthily supported), ami the
nominee was to Iw presented to him and approved
of by him. The right of presentation constituted

an udvowson presontative. In those rude ages
there foUoweii on this right to noiniiiutc, the duty to

defend, to become advocatus or advowee, champion
or protector of the church of which the patron had
nanied the incumiient. About tlte year 800 these

lay fbnndationa had become common. Moreover,
rnona.'^tt ries were often vested with advowsons by act
of their fuunders or Ix-nefuctors. After the Norman
conquest, French or N'orman iiuniii.sterie.s laiglit hold

the advowsons of Englisti parisiies. And when at

the time of the Kuformation the En|^h monasteries
wen rappmeed ttieir advowsons nasMd with their

eetatee to the lay beneficiaries of the suppresrion.
II. Advowsons dotmtivo were recognized by the

law of England until IbUS. A statute of that year
made all such advowsons presentativc. The owner
of an advowson donative possessed by law extraor-

cUnar^ privileges. His right of patrona^ was
enimsea witlwut inesentataoa of bis nominee to
the bishep. The utter had not, as in advowsons
presentativa, the right of inatjitution; that is, the

right of conveying or mmmitting the cure to the
incuniljent; nor the right of induction; that is, of

issuing a mandate inducting the incumbent into

poseession of the church, with its rights and profits.

The patnm had sole riaht of visitation, and sots right

to deprive the incumbent, and to the patron any
leeimitinn nf the nhergi wee tn hn iwadtt

III. An advowson collative is an advowson held
by a bisiiop, wlio is said to confer the benefice "by
the one act of ooUation," remarks Sir William Blade-
stone. For, the same authoritv explains, as the
bishop cannot present to himself, lie does, by this one
act, the whole that '\s done in common cases by both
presentation anl institution" (Commentaries, II,

lii, 22). Advow.s»nis In-gan to be regarded as a kind
of property at about tlie t)erioil of tiie Norman con-
c^uest. From the spiritual point of view an ecclesias-

tical prefsnnent waa a duty, a cure of souls, with
endowment for support of lum to whom this spiritual

duty or trust was confidetl. but from the English
legal point of view the prefenncnt (subject to jiiT-

formance of parochial duties) was a benefice enjoyed
bv the incumbent, who, to quote a reportetl law c^ise

of the year 1*103, took the "great tithes, small tithes,

oblations, obventions, and other kind of issues."

gee Year Books of the reign of King Edward the
First, ed. and tr. by .Alfred J. Horwood, London,
1863, ;?i Edward I,

English law rejected the view tliat presentation
was "a per>w<n:il, spiritual tr\ist" (Mircliouse v. Ren-
ncll, 8 ningham's Ile]x>rts, 4tiO, p. 491}, admitting
the object ol the advowson to be of a spintual nature,
but holding the advowson to be a temporal estate of
inheritance with presentation as its mode of enjoy-
ment, prf)fit or rent. The canonical qu-ilificatlima

of the clergyman nominated arc to Ih; |ia.s.sci| u|«in by
the bishoj) in tlie instance of a lay advow.st)n ]>r<

-

sentative. Ikit t he exercise of the rightof nomination
is .subjt ct to the King's Courts only. Writs even of

the reign of King Heniy the Second (1164-89) recited
"lites de Advocationibus eoelesiarum ad Cbronam et
dignitatem meam pertinent." .\nd afti r tlic Kefor-
mation the king wa-s declare<l by law to he "the
supreme ecclesiastical authorit}'.' .As to nomina'
tion; "The incomipl exercise of the tnist is secured,"
lemarks an English judge, "by the penalties agaJnst
simony, and the selection of a fit deck by the ex-
amination of the mdinary." (See 8 Bingham's
Report.s, .V_'7 /l Dr. Samuel John.son cxprcs-scs what
hau doul>il< s>; iH'conie the rule as to this examination
when he .states tliat "tiie bislmp has no power to

reject a man nominated by the patron, but for some
crime that might exdude aim from the priesthood."
(Boswell, Life of Johnson, ed. 0. B. iliU, Oxford,
1887, II, 243.)
An adv«)w>on, regarded by tlie law as property,

i.s tenned an incorixjreal hereditament, a rignt

is'-uing out of a thing corporate." It is a markct-
uhlc pniperty, whicli may be granted by deed or will,

whicli oasses by a grant of ail lands and tenements,
and which nuiy, uerefore, become the subject of
litigation. Blackstone, extolling King Edward the
First as "our Eiii:ltsh Justinian." mentions among
the king's achievements hi.s having "effectually

provided for the recovery of advowsons as temporal
rights" (Commentaries, iV, xxxUi, 425, 426). And
in the law reports of this kmg'a reign we find a
bishop sued Inr a prior whose nominee the hidiop
had vrfuscd, pleading that tihe prior's nominee was
not suitable for reasons which are .six-cificd to the
court, the l»ishop thus seeming to sunniit (at least,

to some extent) the propriety of his acts to the
court's judgment. (See Year Books already cited.

32 Edward I, 30, 1304.)
The rkbt of presentation which, originally, waa

eonfemXI on a person building or endowing a diureh,
appears to have Ix-cotne, by degrees, "apjiendant to

the manor in which it wa.s built" (H Hinghanvs Re-
ports, 491), and, tlterefore. tenned an atlvowson
appendant. And the boundaries of manors became
the lioundaries of {larishes. But in many instances
advowsons passed from ownem of land to other
private persons, or to 1^ or ecclesiastieal oornora-
tions. Advowaona thus severed bam ownenmp of
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laiui arc ternunl ailvowsous in rtoss. Tlicrc arc in

the Churcli of England more than lil.OlX) bcncfircs;

of these, in or about 1878, private persons held the
ndvowi»oii8 of some 7,000, and bishops, of only about

2^4, the reauunder betng divided among deans and
cnapterB, the tmiversities, and purocnial -elergy.

The ancient duty of pn>tccf inn, or ch:»iiipionsl^i|i.

ceased. lonR since, to attaiii to the ri^ht of present a-

tioii. An ail\()\vson in:iy :ii)[jareiilly he held by a

Jew, if he be owner in liin own right, and not merely
in an official capacity. But no Konuia Gktholic or
aKen may exardse the tidbto of a patnin or pmmit to
a living in the Church or England. To the king, as
jiatrnn paramount of all l>enefiees in Knplnnd, be-

lon(is the riglit of presenting to those benefices to

which no other iX'rson has a riglit of i)resentation.
MtREHOUKK, A Pructifiil 'Vrrtititf im the Law v( Aiiroiemma

yjoodoa, 1824); Btbthkn. Nrte Commmbuie* on At Law of
noland {Uth «d., London, 1903). II. 681-685: BmoBAM.

RepoiU (anno 1832). VIII (cam of Mirrhoum v. RmmcU):
McRRAT, A ATrw EnglM Dictitnutry on Hutoricnl Prineiptn
(Now York. 18881, r. v.: Cl *Nvn.i.t:, Tracl'stut Or Lraihu* tt

ConMuetudinibua Reoni Anglir iLmulnn, I7M) ; I'lilLt.lMoio',

Th» S<eU9ieMical haw ol Ou Church of Enaland (London.

ASmI (M«w York. 187ft) V, 8S6-337: Idem. Thtlttign of
l|^fan|^«MgM owl Th» Atetttton ot Henry the Firtt (Oxford.

Adjtmn (from iSvTov] sc. d privative -^duu=
mtor), a secret chamber or place of retirement in

the ancient templeB, and esteemed the most sacred

rt; the innermost sanctuaiy or shrine. None but
officiating priests were pennitted to enter. From

this place fno oracles were given. The Holy of

Holies, or Siinrlurn Saiirtiinnii , of the temple of ."-^olo-

roon was of the nature of the paean udytum; none
but the high priest being admitted into it, and he but
oaoe a year. Among the Egyptians the seeos was
the same thing, and is described by Strabo. A well-

pre8er\'ed adytum that has come to our knowledge
18 in the little temple in Pompeii; it is rui-scnl some
steps above the level of tlie temple itficlf, and i.s

without light. In Christian architci'ture it some-
times signiBcs the chaiifid, or altar end of a church.

(See Chancki..)
Tbomab H. Poolb.

Aedan of Ferns, S.unt, (^Aedh-og or Mo-Aedk-op)
Bishop and patron of Perns, in Iruand, b. at Ints*

brefny, near Templeport, County Cavan, about iS60;

d. at Ferns, 31 January, 632. When a youth he
was a hostage in the hands of Aedh Ainmire, High*
King of Ireland. He .studied at tlie great school of

Kilmuine, in Wales, under St. David, and returnetl

to Ireland in 580, landing on the coast of Wexford.
In thanksgiving for the victory of Dunbolg, County
Wicklow, 10 Januuiy, 598, in which King vEdh was
slain. Bran Dubh, Kug of Leinster, convened a synod
at which, having represented the great services ren-
dered to the kmgdom <if I.einstcr by St. .Xcdan,
notably the remission of the lk)romha tribute, it was
agn>ed that Ferns be made an episcopal see, with
Aedan as first bishop. He was also given a nominal
supremacy over the other Leinster bishojis bv the
title of Ara-Esoop or Chief Bishop. K ing Bran 1)u b!i

was slain at Ferns in SOU. St. Aedan, popularly
known as Mogue f.Uo-.le<.'/i-o./— my dear Atilh)

founded thirty churches in the County Wexlord.
The episcopal seat of Ferns is now at I-lnniscorthv,

where thwe Is a beautiful cathedral dedicated to
Bl Aedan, whoae patronal feast is observed 31 Janu-
ary.

Acta SS. (laen, Jaa. m. 727 aqq.: CntxiAN. Acta 88.
HAtmiallMS}, I, 887; Bo.\«ik in Dirt. ( hrUt. Bioa.. •. v.
SUiMf DB8inOT,il<*lAS. //i7xrTii<r (KdinburKh. 1888^ 463.

w. H. (;k.\tt.\n Flood.

Adesius and Frumentius. Sco Edesius.

Aedh OP KiLDAUt, King of Leinster, an Irish
lliat» coCTimemorated by Cdgan under date of

4 Januarj"; but much oliscurity att.iches to his life-

work. The "Annal.H of the Ft>ur .MiL^ters" and the

"Annals of lister" agree in the account of tbia

monarch, wlio resigned his cron-n and eventual!^
became Bishop of Kildare. Under the nanae a
Aldus, a latinised form of Aedh, hb name is to be
f'Mind in sexcral inartyrologics. The year of his

(l< ath wa,s fiii'.l, a< ( ording to the corrected chronology
of the "Annals nf l ister." Colgan tells us that he
resigned the throne of Leinster in 591 (really, 592),
and entered the great monastery of Kiulara, wfaere
he served God (or forty<eight years, becoming su^
cesrively abbot and rohop. His episcopate was
from about 0.10 to ^\'.^'^. He niu.'st not confoiindctl
with .\edh l inn, kinj; of ()«isor^'. known as '"Aedh
the elerie," wlio w;ls a eont<-ni|Hirary, and rcsi|riied

the tlirone of Ds.'iory for a monu.stie cell. St. Aedii
of Leinster is styled .\odh Old>b, from his dark feat-

ures, whilst Aediii of Ossoiy was fair, henoe the affix

/inn Olonn—fair). Another St. Aeob is venetated
on 3 ifay.
COLOAM, Aela SameL ITAcmte (16«S>. I. 418-423; Habdt.

Dna^atiM Cataloau* JMSS.. (1862). I. 1. 186-168;
BM. katwtr. uS»a (1886). 31-32.

W. U. Gbattan Fummi.

Jiigidias. See Hiixa.

Agidios of Asiisi, Blxbskd, one of the origind
rornfianion.s of St. Franci.M. He is aL<o known
liie>!-ed <iilef*, and liold.s the foreino>t phu-e aiiKir:^

the companion.-* of St. Franei.-< ' llu- Ivnigbt <ii

our Uound Tatjle" St. Fnmeis calieii liini. Of
antecedents and early life nothing certain is known.
In April, 1200, moved by the example of two lead-

ing fdlow^Assiaians, who became the first foUowen
of St. Francis, he begged permission to join the litrlf

Ijand and on the feast of St. <'nM>rge w:us invcr-ted lu

a |>oor haliit St. I'raiiei.s had iK-ggini for him. Alnm.*t

inmiediately afterward-* he set out with St. Fnuicfii

to prijach m the .Marches of Ancona. He aceoa^
panted the saint to Koine when the first Rule was
approved orally by Innocent III, and appears to

have then receivefi the clerical tonsure. Aoout 12\2

^Egidius made a pilgrimage to the tomb of St. Jantt*

at Compastella. in ."-^pain. Shortly after las ret .ra

to /Vssisi he stnrtevl for Jerusalem, to venerate tie

Holy Places, visiting on his way home the Italian

shriues of St. Michael, at Monte GugfttOf and ist

Nicholas, at Bari. We next find him m Rome and
still later at Tvmis. In these journeys .1\gidius «s«

ever at pain?« to procure by manual labour what
and shelter he n(>e<!ed. At .\ncona he made retd

iKiskcts; at Hrimhsi he carrii-d water and helped Jo

bury the dead; at Rome he cut wood, trod the

wine-press, and ^thered nuts; while the, gueet of

a cardimU at Hieti he insisted on sweeping toe heoae
and cleaning the knives. A keen obeerver of men
and events. .^!gidius accpiireti in the course of these

travels niu> h \ahial)le knowledge and t-Xf^HTienn

which he turned to g(K^d account. For he lost do

occasion of preaching to the people. His sermons,
if such they can be colled, were brief and heartfdt
taUcs, replete with homely wisdom; he never niDeed
his words, but spoke to all with apostolic freedorn.

After sonic years of activity ..l^gidius was assigned

by St. I'mm is to (he hermitage of I abriano, where
he liegan tliat life of contemplation and ecsta^
which continued with ver>' visible incre:use until h»
death. It was in 12G2, on tlie fifty-second anoi*
versary of his reception into the Order of Frian
Minor, that .Fjridius pa-^.-^ed away, already revered
as a s:nnt. 11 is immemorial cultus was coofirmed
by VI \< \ I , and his feast is odebmted on the twenty-
third of Ajiril.

JE^^ias w:is a stranger to theological and classiad

learning, but by constant contemplation of heavenly
things, and by the divine love with which he was
Inflamed, he acquired that fulhiMa of ho|j
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which filled his contemporarios with wonder, and
which drew men of every condition, even the Pope
himadf, to Penum lo hear from J^dius' lips the
Word of Life. The answers and advice them visitors

received were remembered, tiilkcd cnor, and com-
mitted to writing, uud tlius wii.-* lornied a collection

of the familiar "'Dicta" or "Sayings" of ^f^idius,

which have often been edited in Latin and trans-

lated into different languagei. 8t. Bonaventuie held
these "Sayings" in high esteem, and thegr we cited
in the works of many subsequent ascetics] writers.

They are short, pithy, jki]iii!ar counsels on Christian

perfection, applicable to all clii-sses. 8aturate<l with
m>'sticism, ^t exqui.sttcly htiinun and possessing a
picturesque vein of originality, they faithfully reflect

the early Franciscan spirit and teaching. The latest

;ind b(»t edition of the " Dicta " is that published at
(,>ti;iracchi, in 190.5. There is a critical English
ti:in>lation of t!ie same: "The Holden Wfirds of the

P*lessed Hrotlior tiiles". together with a sketrh of his

life, by tlie writer of this article (Philadelphia, ITtOfi);

also a'new Gennan version. " Der seligp i£gidius von
Assisi. scin Leben und seuw SprOdie". Iqr Oisbert
Minge (Paderbom, 1905).

Aeta S8.. Ill, April, 220 ijq.: Chronica XXIV Qenrralium
(Qiiar»rchi. 1897>. 74-115; ViUi lirati .f(/ii/ii A$»uiialU
ii^iiarafrlii, 19011; Fratini, r{,l H. t'.m'I'o <l'.\»tin

t A--<i*i, Sabatich, Acltu li. FninnKX H tociorum rjM
( i'nriM. I9Q'.'U Kobinnon. Tht BUtted CiUi </ 4mM Ib Jhi* '

ciKnn MonMy (Londun, JkD.-June, ltiO*j).

I'asi It \L RoiuNSON.

iBgidins of Viterbo, cardinal, theologiaa. orator,
humanist, and poet, b. at Viterbo. Italy; d. at Rome.
12 November, 15.32. ITc entered the Aupiistini.nn Or-
der at an early ace and l>coame its general. .Epidius
is famou.s in eeeiesi.astical histor>' for the Iwldness
and earnestness of tbe discourse which he delivercii

at tlie opening of tbe Fifth General Council, held in

1512. At the Latecaa. It is printed in Harduin's
coOeetion of the eoundls (IX, 1576). Leo X made
him cartlinal. ronfidcd to liim several sees in succes-

sion, employed him as Iciiate on important missions

ati<l gave hirti (I.>_'.3l the title of fl.atiiO Patriarch of

Constantinople. His zeal for the genuine reforma-

tion of ecclesiastical conditions ptomptcd him to

ftresent to Adrian VI a "Promfimoria '. edited by
V>nstantin HOfler in the prooeedlneB of the Municn
Academy of Sciences [III cla-cs. IV, ^^ (H) (il'-SOl

He wa;i universally esteemed as a learned and vir-

tuou.s n\eml)er of flie great |M>iirilical s<-nat<' .•iiul many
(ioeinc l him destined to .surceetl Clement VII. He
wrote tnany works, but only a few of his writings

have been printed in tbe third volume of tbe "Cu-
lectio Novissima" of Hartlne. He was a profound

u lcnt of the Scriptures and a good seholar in
(inck anil Hebrew.

Wiien urged hy ( lemfnt \'II to publish his work.s,

li'^ is s:ud, by the .\ugustim.an Thonms tie Herrera, to
liavt' replied that he H^a^ed to contradict famous and
bolv men by iiis expositt<m of Scripture. Tlie Fbpe
replied that human respect should not deter htm;
it was (juite permissible to preach and writ* what
w:i; iimtnirv to the opinions of others, pn^'ided one
did not depart inim tiie truth .and from the common
tradition of the Church (Nat. Alex., Hi.st. t^ccl.,

saec. .\V, 1. 5. 16; XVII, 354). His principal work
iM an historical treatise yet unpublisbed: "Historia
vipnti sspculorum per totidem psalmos oonseripta".

It deah in a pliilosopliico-liistorical wav with the
histor\' of the world before and after tfie birth of

( Imsf. is valuable for the history of his own time,

and oilers u certain analogy with Hossuet's famous
" Discours sur I'histoire UBivcrsellc ". Tlie six

boolss of his imnpitant comspondenoe (1497-1523)
concerning the anairs of Us oitler, much of which is

riddn-ssed to nabriel of Venice, iiis succe.s.sor, are

nre.>*rvc<l at liome in the Hibliotheca .Angelica.

Canlinal HergenrOtlwr inaises particularly tbe droular

letter in which wEgidius made known (27 FebruaiV,
1519) his resignation of the oflloe of General of tbe
Augustinian Order (LAmmer, " Zur Kirchcngeschicbte
des XVI. und XVII. Jahrfaunderts ". Freiburg. 1863,
04-67). Other known works ot vtlgidius arc a com-
mentary on the first book of the "Sentences" of
Peter Lombani, three " Edogie Sacras", a dictionary
of Hebrew roots, a "Libellus de ecciesia incre-
mento", a "Liber dialospram", tad an "Inform
matio pro sedis apoatoUc0 auetofitate eoDtn
Lutheranam sectam".
Cabo. HMutNR&rtics, in JtAtAmlnt., I, 2S6-256: Os-

iUNoi:fiin/>i/>/u>(/k/tiwu«(UHafia(Iiiflol«Udt,I709) 1,180-198;
FAaaiaus-MAMH, BihL IM^ I. 23; Pastor, OckA. der PapHt
(3d Ml.). III. 100. IM, 7SS.

Thomas J. Shahan.

iEgidios Bomanus. See Colonna, Eoioio vm,

Jllbert of York. See Ethxuebt.
JBlfege. Sec ELPHOoa.
JElfleda. S^-c Klfleda.

iBlfred. See .Alfred.

MUAc, Abbot of Eynsham. also known as "the
Grammarian," the author of Homilies in Anglo-
Saxon, a translator of Holy Scripture, and a wntw
upon rii[u;v miscellaneous siib'ects. He seems to
have Inx-n Ixirn about O.^rj, and to have died about
1020. The identity of thus writer has been the
subject of much controxersy. Even in Freeman's
Norman Conquest" ho is wrongly identified with

iElfric, Archbishop of Canterbuiy (lOOS). But of
late years nearly all scholars have come round to the
opinion of I.ingard and Dietrich that there was but
one ..-Elfric famou.s in Anglo-Saxon literature, and
that this man was ne\ er rai-sed to any higher dignity
than that of abbot. Of his career we know but
little. He wiks undoubtedly a monk of the Old
Monaatenr of Winchester under Saint Athelwold,
whose life he Sttfasequently wrote in Latin. Some
time after his ordination to the priesthood, he iivas

sent to Cerne Abbey, or as he him.self wites it

"CerncI ", in Dorsetsliire. TlieiK e he liecame, in
10(>5, abbot of the recently-founded monastery of
Eynsham, near Oxford, where he probably remained
until his death. Of all Uie writers in Anglo-Saxon
tliat have been preserved to us ^Ifrie was the most
Erolific. He is espe<'iallv rememlxred for his

lomilics, around the theological t«acliing of which
concerning the Blessed Sacrament a great contro-
versy 1ms raged. Already in the reign of Queen .

Elizabeth it was asserted by Mathew Parker, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, that iElftic in his Hoinily for

Easter Day cleariy evinced his dfaMief m Transulv
•tantiation, and that he must, moreover, be regarded
as expressing the sentiments of the whole Anglo-
S.axon eliun h, of which he was a prominent and
trusted representative. Ihe detaib of the con-
troversy cannot bo discussed here. It niay, how-
ever, be noted that the Anglican writer, W. Hunt,
who eifriiteen years ago in the "Dictionaiy of Na-
tional Biography" described jT^Ifric as vigorou.sly

opposing "the doctrine of the Roman Church on the
subject of the Eucharist." has recently so far m(Kh-
fied his view as to allow tiiat " it is possible to recon-
cile idfrie's words with the present teaching of

Rome: his exprossiona are loose and unphikisophicai,
and. therefore, capable of being interpreted according
to demand " (" The Engli.sh Church to the Norman
Conquest," p. 376.) This latter view Ls imdoubtedlv
the more lorrect. .l^lfric never intended to attack
the doctrine of the Real rresencc. He quotc-^ with

approval instances of the miraculous appearain f f,f

blood at tbe iNvaking of tbe Host. But he had
adopted the views of Ratramnus of Oorbie, whom
he repeatedly paraphr;use.«i, insisting that in the
Eucharist was a "spiritual" presence as opposed
to » ''bodily" (i fleshly or carnal) one. Thai
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Ratramnus was no opponent of TimtMubsUntiation
hiut rtK-etitly been proved to damomtration in the
nioDograph of Dr. A\ig. Na^f^e (Vienna, 1903).

JEUric's nuineroas works in Aii^!'f->:i,\ria, which give

evidence of much literarj' power, have now nearly

all been printed. Both toe "Catholic Homilies '

and the " Homilies on the Satnla " have been edited

with tiantlatioiw; the fonner m 1846, by Thorpe;
the latter in liKX), by Skeat.
CMOUXII I<. WMtTi:. .Vn« Study of Aflfrie, in Yale Stud***,

II (N««r York, 18&S); .SKr.*T. Introduction to Aeifnc t Lirrt
tf Atrimtt fE. E. T. S., ItWO); DirrnicH in NiEDNen'B ZtH-
trhrifl <1H55 and 1U6): aim many histories of Englijih
Lilrruttire. r. g., th<>*e of T»;v Hrisk, Wt'LKEB. or .''ToFroBD
Iiii<M)Ki:. The article in the Lhctwnary of Satumai Biography
boiiltl he rea'l with icreat caution. See 7*^* MonA, June,
1W06. On the Euchwriiitie controversy, see eBpeciatIv LtNOAan,
AmtUSnxm Chunk. 11; aou R.: BRiDonr. Holy BucKariM in

Onat Britnm, L t» Mmlk. JeatnuMiut*, pp. 3(W-30U.
Hm aatw— Piraintaat i* represented by 8<jAMt.>.

A^thSMmt Ckmnk (ISM). Stt •w.
Herbert THVstsTos.

iBaOth, monk and biographer, of whom nothing

ii known except Life of St. Canute the Mart>T,
written in 1109. In this work he deecribeB himeelf

as a priest, a native of Oniterbury, and states that

be has lived in Denmark for twenty-four vears. Tliia

gives lOs.') .i-s thp liato at which he left E!iigland. In
that yerir r < n:iin rt-lii-.s of St. Alban were translated

to Denmark, from which fact it has been conjectured
that he accompanied them. In (be title of his work
be is described M ft monk; he wm prafaaUy of the
Benedictine monaeteiy of St. Gknute, hi Odense.
No record of his dsftth has been prcsorvod. ITis

Life of St. Canute was first printwJ Ijv Huitfeld in

1602, reprintwJ by Meun-i'i-* in ITKl; but the Ijcst

critioal odition was puUisltod by the BoUandists in

their " Acta ftuietoram" (Jtdy 10), bebg edited hj
Solerius.
CuKVAUm, fUptrUnre del tourrrt KiMoriguft du mourn 4o«

(IV05); HriiTea. SonurnrOttrrr, \\, 4H (1903): IHrt Kal.
Bieq.. I, 170 (18K.',>; Hoi i Avt>iKTH, Art i XX \, IIH
(1MB): LaJ*OUKK AKD Hphm, .'iertplore* lltrum iJnnu-. Meti.

Am. (1772): PMHicnis. Bik. MtdTAex. itm .

BEKNAilO VV MID.

JBnd, Saint, Abhot of Rievaubc, honufist and
hi.Htorian (1100 Of)). St. .^^Ircd, wliosc name Is also

written Ailr»'d, yKthelred, and Kt liflre<i, was the

9on of one f)f tlioso marrit <i prii-^t.s of wliom ni:iny

a'ere found in England in the eleventh and twelfth

•entoriee. He wm bimi at Hexham, but at an earlv

age made the acquaintamee of David, St. Maisarat s
youngest son, shortly afterwards Ktni; of Seothuid,

at whiis<^ court he apparently acted for some yoare

aH a !M>rl f)f page, or tonipanion to the young Prince

Henrj'. King David lo\ i d the pifMi.s llnghsh youth,

promoted him in hm houiM?huld, and wished to make
mm iiishop, but .£lred decided to Ih' ojiu- a Ci^tter-

dttn monk, in the raoently founded abbey of Eie-
aulx in Yorkshire. Soon he was appointed roaster

of novicp-H, and w;ls long remcinbcrco for his extra-

ordinary' U-nderncKs and patience towardji those

under hi.s charge In 1 1 lii when William, Karl of

Lincoln, foimdi>d a new Ci.stercian abbey upon his

estates at Revesby in Lincolnshire, St. JEmd was
ent with twelve monks to take poaseMion of the
new foundation. Bis stay at R^rashy, where he
seems to have met St. riill>ert of Sempringham, was
not of long duration, for in 1110 he wn.s elert<'d

Bbl)ot of Uievaulx. In thi^ yKisitmn the '<;iint was
not only superior of a community of 'MO monka,
but he was head of all the Cistercian abbots in

Eudand. Causes were referred to him, and often
henad to undertake eonriderable journey to viait

the monasteries of his onler. Sti<h a jotirney in

took him to .'v>otIatiel. ;iiid there meeting
King David, fnr tlie l.'ist time, lie wrote o!i his return

to Uievaulx, where the news of David h death reached

him shortly afterwards, a sympathetic sketch of the
ahaneler of the late Idng. He seems to have eacep*

dsed coDstderable influence over Henry 11, in tfa

early years of his reign, and to have persuaded h:n;

to join Ix>ui3 VII of France in meeting Pope Alex-

ander III, at Touci, in 1102. Although stifTerinj

from a complication of most pamful maladiea, he
journeyed to France to aMend tlie general chs|ilar

of his Order. He was presMit in Westminstti
Abbey, at the translation of St. Edward the Coo-
fe-<sor. in 1103. and. in view of this event, he both
wrote a life of the sainily king and preached a homilj
in hw praise. The next year -tired undertook a

mission to the barbaious iVti.-h tribes of Gallowav
where their chief is said to have been ao desj^F
moved by his exbortations that he became a moolt.
Throughout his laiit 3rear8 .£lred gave an extra-

ordinary example of heroic patience under a succe;*-

pion of mtirmitits. Me was. moreover, so abstemiou?
that he i.s dc>(Td>od as Ix'ing "more like a ghopt than
a man." His death is generally supposed to h^vt
occurred 12 January. IIW,althou|^ there are reasoos
for thinkipg that the true year may be 1167. St.

.£lred left a oonsiderable collection of sermons, the

reniarkable eloquence of which has earned for him
the title of the Englii>h St. liemard. He was th«r

author of several ascetical treatises, notably the

"Speculum Charitatis," also a compendium of the

same ^edUjr a rough dratl^t from which the laiger

work was developed), ft Uaatiaa "Da SpiritiMb
AmidtiA.'' and a eertam letter to an ancht^reas. Al
these, together with a fragment of his historical

work, were colleri<Hl and punlu'ihcd by Richard Gil^
Ikhis, S J., at Douai, in 1031. .\ fuller and better

e<lition is contained in the fifth volume of the " Bib»

liotheva Cisterciensis" of Ti^sler, 16<i2, from which*
they have been priotttd in P. L^. voL CXCV. The
hktoried worics hwlude a "Life of St. Edward."
an important accoimf of the "Rattle of the Stanf
ard" (I13S), an mcomplete work on the genealogy-

of the kings of Kngland. a tractate " De Sitnrt iiiinn..ii'

do Watton" (About the Nun of Watton , a "Ufe
of St. .Nin^an," a work on the "Miracles of the Church
of Heaharo,"an aceoimtof thefoundatkma of St. Maiy
of York and Fountains Abbey, ae well aa some that
are lo.st. N'o complete e<lition of ..Hred'j* hi5toric«l

opusculn hiks ever l>een puMitihed. A few were
printed by Twys^len in hi.>* " D»xvm Scriptores."
others miist Iw sought in tJte Rolls Series or m
Kaine's "Priory of Hexham" (Burteaa Sodslj,
Durham, 1864)
An nnonymouB Ijilin Ufit ef St. .l-.lred in printed by tkt

UollBnilHt-., Artn SS., .I.nniuirv, vol. II; while other material"
in.iv t><- K:i' lirri-<l fr-i>!ii H MM ,

I'nory nf Hrrhnm. nrvi ir«m
t".lrr.l « own wntingji. An excellent short biof^phv
r.>nii>;if>.l l.v Father DBlninw for Nwman ii series of' Ii'f«
III Oir E'i(ih*h SaiHlt, 1845 (new «ri.. I«Ddon, 1903). Dt-t.

of S'ai. Atop. 9. V. Ethftrtd (XVlll. U-^S): BAaiM>
(•oi t.i), /.irra of Die Sainif, I. and iIm grnt CistSKiaB eoBiv
tioBs of UlucaiQUBi and Mambioob.

HammiT TmmavoM.
JEloms, TtMoTHBoa. See TiuoTHKr.s.

JEmiBaima HnnoNTanm. See Jbbomb K»nt.|^v
Saint.

.Sneas, Irbh pRKLAm See ABfomi SaniT,
Thk Culoeb.

Jfaiaai of Oan, a Neo-Platonle philoeopber. s
convert to Christianity, who flourished towards iht

end of tlie tiltli centurv'. In a dialogue entitled
•' rh(H)phr:L>itus " he alludes to Hiemcles (of Alex-
andria) as hi-^ teacher, and in mme of his letten
mentions as his contemporaries writers whom we
Imow to have lived at the end of the fifth otmtaiy
and the beginning of the siscth. His testiinanj w
often quoted in f.tvovir of the miratrilous gift of
sfMerh conferred on the Christian martyrs whose
toiiirues were cut out by order of the \'andal king
Uuneric tbaronius. ad aim. 484, n. 91 .sqn). Liks
all the Christian Neo-Platonist^, iEneas held Flato
in higher esteem than Aristotle, although hvi a»
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onsi&taoee with Plato's doctrin* wu aoqidnd
tnroueh traditional teachini; and the study of a]ioc-

ryph^ Platonic writings, and not—to any great ex-

tent. at least—throiigli tliefetudyof the genuine "Dia-
logues. " Like Synesius, Neraewus, and others, he
fnuinl in Nco-Plotonism the philosophical system
wbicb best accorded with Christian revelation. But.
uikUke Synesiua and Nemesius, he rejected mme of
the most characteristic doctrines of the Nco-Platon-
ists a.s being inconsistent with Cfiristian dogma. For
instance, he rejected tlie doc-tiino of pre-cxistonre

(according to which the s^nil of man existed before

its union with body), arguing that tlie soul be-

fore its union with the body would have been " idle.
''

incapable of exerting any of its faculties (Mignc,

P. G., LXXXV, 947). Similarly, he rcjecte<l the doc-
trine of the et«mal duration of the world, on the
pmund thiit the world is corporeal, and. altlioiigh

the best possible " meclianisiu. ' rniitaiiis in itself

the elements of dissolution (op. cit. HaS sqq). Again,

he taught that " man's body is composed of matter
and form," and that while the matter perishes the
"form" of the body retains the power of resuacitat-

iac (be "matter" on the last day (op. cit., 982).
u puhlivhed in P. 6.. I.XXXV: ^.nn«'a

LtUert, in Fabkicius. BM. Onea, I; BoLtfsoNADE. ^Hn^nt
Ga*<rui, etc. (Paris. 1836): Bartii, /En. Oat. . . . dr »m-
mortnl. unima . . . (Leip«c, 1055): UrBEnwF.a, Of»rh. drr
Phit.. II. 0 od. (Barlia. IMS). 140. tr. by Morris (Ntw York.
1^71). I, 347; STdoBvUMw Ar Oawk. *r nO. 8 sd. (Mains,
1888). I, 311.

WlLUJUf TURNXR.

JEneas Sylvius. Sec Pitts II.

iBnesidemus. See Neo-Platonwm.
Aengiu, Saint (Thz Cvldbi). an Irish saint who

flourished in the last quarter of the eighth century,
and is held in imperishable honour as the author of

the Felirc, or Fcstology of the S.iints. Bom near
Clonen^h, Ireland, Aengus w:is cducafe<l at the

monastic school, founded there by St. Fintan,

sot far from the present town of Mountrath.
Becoming a hermit, he hvc<l for a time at Discrt-

beagh, where, on the banks of the Nore, he is

saicl to have communed with the angels. From
his love of pruy( r anil .solilinlc lie was named the

"Culdce"; in other words, tiie Cnlr Di', or "t^ervant

of God." (See Cui.dekh.) Not satisfied with his

hermitage, which was only a mile from Clonenagh,
and. thuefofe. Ueble to be dtstuifaed by students or

wavfarerSi Aeopis removed to a more solitary abode
ei^nt miles distant. This scqucstcrc*! place, two
mdcs southe.ist of tlic present tnwu of Mar>'ban)Ugh,
was called after him "the Desert of .Vengiis", or
" I^sert-Enos ". Here ho crccte<l a little oratorj'on

a gentle eminence among the Dysert Hills, now rep-

resented by a mined and deserted Protestant ehurcn.

His earliest biographer (ninth century) relates the
wonderful austerities practiseil by St. Aengiis in his

"desert", and though lie -soufihl to be far from the

haunts of men, his fame attr.icted a .stream of vis-

iton>. The result was that the g<KMl .saint aban-
doned his oratory at Dysert-Eii<»s, and, after some
wanderings, came to the inona-sterv of Tallaght. near
Dublin, then mvemed by St Niaelruain. He en-
tercfd as a lay-brother, concealing his identity, but
St, MaclriKlin '^fy<m iII-^c ^vitimI him, and ct)l la b<irated

witfi him on the work known as the " .Martyrolog}- of

Tallaght ", about the year 7^M) This work is a prose

catalogue of Irish samts, and is the ol<lest of the

Irish martyrologies. ,\bout the year SDH St .^cngus

finished his famous FcHri, u poetical work on the
saints of Ireland, a ccpy of which is in the Lmbhar
Breac. The last touches were given to this work in

the cell at Disert-beagh ("s^X. Acngiis hatl left Tallaght,

not long after the death of St. Slaelruain). where he
passed awav on Friday, 11 .March, 824. He was
buried in Clonenagh, as we read in his metrical life,

•ad hie death is commemorated 11 Mareh.

Aela SS. (18fi71. March II. 84-S7: Coloan. Acta SS. ffAem.
(HH.'i), I, O IIam.on-. The l.xff and \V<,rk$ of Amffu*
thf Cui'lir. Ill Irifh E'-,l. Hrr,<n( llril.lm. 18t>9t; L)'.\r»ou
DB JuBAi-sviLLK, Acvuc C'rUwuc (ISSl), B. XI. 183-188:
lUMLUNf, A«ei aa, Ord. H. Btmd, (1666>. V. «06i Uu»r,
JSmo^w rotabvw, ete. (1802), II, li, 611.

w. H. r, HATTAN FlX)OD.

JEnon (Airuiy: \'ultcufe, .Ennon: Douay, Ennon)^
mentioned in Julm, iii, l'3, as the locality where the
forerunner of Christ bajpticed. It is described as
being "near Salim" and as having "much water".
Where is it situated? Barclay's hypothesis, which
gratuitously identifies Salim with Jerusalem and
selects the Wady Fara as tlic seine of the Baptist's

activity, is improbable. Nor should it be sought
in the southern extremity of Palestine, where one
would look in vain for " much water ". Conder and
others favour Ainun, a village to the north-eaet of
ancient Salim. This identification is also open to
objections. Ainun is about as near to Nabulus
(ancient Sichem) as it is to Salim. Since the fonner
was the more important, we should rather cxfxjct
the Evangelist to describe JBnon :is being " near
Sichem". Moreover, according to this hypothesis,
the place selected by the Baptist would have been
in the very heart of^ Samaritan territory, which the
Jews avoide<l, and, therefore, ill-suited for the mis-
sionary purpose of Christ's precursor. The most
Srobaule opinion places ..'Enon iu the valley of the
ordan, some two miles to the west of the stream
and about seven miles to the south of Beisan (ancient
Scytbopolis). This site was on the confines of the
SiMiaritan territory and on the road freouented by
the Galileans. Van de Velde found a Salim in this

place, and close by there are seven wells " much
water". Eusebius, St. Jerome, and St. Silvia saw
the niins of Salim, and there a guide pointed out tO
them the place where John baptized.

I-IOKTIXJOT, DtUhril Kumiyii (Ix>n<lo|], 1893); Akdrewa,
l.lje ol oi-x lA>rd (Sow York, 1891): Conukk, On the Idmtifi-
C'lliiin of .-fc'fii>H ^ l.'itHloti. 1S74>; Ht.vDliUMiN iii HxMiMiM,
Dtct. of thf Bible (.Sew York. IStfS): Van dk V»xdk lUnte
durrh fij/rien und Po/tKL (Leiraig. 1K50): Lkokmorb in Viooii-
novx, Diet.de la Bil>U{,ViMk^t»&)U.l6\\. OnomtulkaSaaf
(G.ittinirm. 1870): OAmnmiin, ^itetaSiivi'r AauitametPmtn
ad I.OC. SS. (RmMi IMS); KirABBMBAOKH, Krnna. MB. JmH*.
(Pttrm. I80.S). E. Ilr.ivi-Kiv.

JEons, the term appropriated by Gno.stic hero-

siarclis to designate the series of spiritual powers
evolved by progressive emanation from the divine
eternal Being, and constituting the Pleroma, or
invisible spiritual world, as distinct from the Kenoma,
or visible material world. The word owi (oWf),

signifying "age", "the over-f^xistin^r ", " i)«riiity ".

c4imo to Ix! applied to tho divine eternal power, and
to the personified attributes of that power, whence
it was extended to designate the successive emana-
tions from the divinity which the Gnostics conceived
as necessary intermediaries between tho spiritual

and the material worlds. 'Che Gnostic concept of

the J'un iu:iy be traced to i^\vt influence of a phi-

lo£»oi>liy whieii iKistulated a ciivinity incapable of any
contact with tnc material \vorld or with evil, and
the desire to reconcile fliis philosophy with the
Christian notion of a direct interference of God in

the affairs of the material world, and particulariy In
tho Creation and Redemption of man. Jewish
aiigeloloj^y, whicli represented Jehovah ministered
to by a court of eeli;>tial Lieings, and Hellenic re-

ligious systems, which imagine<l a numlx r of inter-

mediaries between the finite and the infmite, sug-

gested tho emanation from the divinity of a series

of subordiimte heavenly powers, each lew perfect,

the further removed it was from the supreme deity,

until at Ii'nL;t!i iiurrasinp iiii[ierfi'ction would serve

as the eoiuiecting link lK-tw(>en tlie spiritual world

and tlie tuatcri.al world of evil.

In different finostie .systenus the liierarchy of

Mon» was diversely elaborated. But in all are recog-

nisable a mixture of Platonic, mythologioal, and
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nhristian elements. There k nhvays the primitive
'tli-pcrfoct Amu, the fountain-head of divinity, ud
A co-eternal companion iEon. From tbeae emanate
a second pair who, in turn, engender others, generally
in pairs, in groups of pain, in keeping with the
E:j^ptlan idea of divine couples. One of these in-

ferior ,Eons, desiring to know the unknowable, to

penetrate the secrctJ? of the prinml ..Eon, brings dis-

order falto the iEon-world, is exiled, and brings fortli

a veiy imperfect ^n, who, being unworthy of a
place in the Pleronna, brings the divine sparlc to the
nether world. Then follows the creation of the
material universe. Finally, there i.s evolved the
..Eon Christ, who is to rotoro hMrmoriy in tlie -Eon-
world, and Ileal the disorder in the material world
consequent upon the catxustrophe in the ideal order,

by giving to man the knowleilge which will ref«ciie

lum from the dominion of matter and evil. The
number of .lEons varies with different systems, being
determined in some by Pythagorean and Platonic
ideas on tlic rny.stic clticary of nnml^rrs; in nflicra

by epoch.s in. or the duration of, the life of (.'hri.st.

Ine JEjona were given names, each (niostic system
having its own catalogue, suggested by Christian
terminology, and by Oriental, or philoeophiral and
mythological nomenclature. Thwe twere nearly as
many tcomc hicrarchira as there were Gnostic sjrs-

tcnis, i)iit the most chilKtrato of thc^e, as far aa la

known, wiks that of N'alentinus, wliose fusion of

Christianity and lMatoni.sm is so coiii[ilctfly dt»-

scribod in the refutation of this ^tem bv Sit. Irenteus

and Tertullian. (Soe GNOsncwH, VALnnnivs,
Babiudes, Ptolemy.)
The bmt d«»crip(inn of a*nni« ayiitnnii i< to b« found in

the refutations of (inostiri^m liv early ("hri«tian writer*:

—

Irenjei.-w. Adv. Iltrritm. iti /' (t . I. II, tr. in Antr~
Sifrne F-ith^ r» [.Npw York, llKKO. I. \\\:, s.) ; TrnTt i uiAN,
Contra VnU nt%niannii. in /'. /... II, 523. Tlir iTitrn<tiirlion

contains eraplno m-li<*in)ttii ilhi!<lratinK the .Ivonir KpnraluKy,
VI m\. (tr. »a abovr III. .'id.'J): Hiri"ot-TTi-n. fAiioiupAuinmo.
in P. a., XVI, 3, attril)utp,l to Ohioen. tr, UtfuVUton of all

Hrrrnet, ft* aljove V. 0; Hai h. ( hntthrh' Gn<mt« (Tlihinirpn,

IM.'i): Di: Fate. Intrfuhtclum <W < f-c/r du gnonlu-mr tr, in Ri- nu-
de I hiMtoirr df» rrh(iion>, (IIM)J. ir.ii m}.\: I)i >oi h<q, l,>i p«n«»>
ckrt^lu-nnr. Satnl Ir.n.'f i Pari-<. IWXi), 41-1 1 J; Di io-m , //i*-

toire anetenne d* V Eql\»^ (Parm. ItWG). I. I.-VJ-IM; Mkap.
Ftatpmitt «/ « FmA ForaoUm (London, 1000). .s«« alao worka
OB OnoiMeMiii, ua on toe beraaiarehii n>fprre<l tn abov«.

John H. Vi-XKUOH.

iEquiprobabilism. Si' Pitouviin.isv.

Air (Grcelc, d^p, the air), the largest and outer-

aaost covering of the ch.alice and paten in the Greek
church, corrc.«»pondinK to the vcH in the Latin rite.

It is slightly larpur tlian the veil \\<v<\ tn tuwr the
chalice and paten in tlx- Latin rilo. ari<i is Iwautifully

embroidered in tlu? s;i'iii" stylt- and colour a^ tin? vest-

ments of the oHiciating i>riest. It t:ike.« its name
either from the lightness of the matcri d «if whicl» it

was formcrljr made or from the fact that the priest

during the time of the recital of the Nicene Creed
in tlie Mass holds if hii:!i in the air and waves it

sjuwly towards tin- chalhe. Its use. hke that of the
veil, w.as oriirinally to cover the cIkiMcc and to pre-

vent anytiiiiiK fmm faUing therein before the con-
secration and U'forc the sacred vessels were brought
to the altar. It is first mentioned by name in an
explanation of the liturgy (Ma.ss) by a writer of the
sixth centurj'. and is also alluded to as "the .so-called

a<r" in (he .\ct.s of the Counfil of f'nti-tantinoplc.

In the (lrei/k Ortliodov clnirdi the \eil is put on tlie

sliouldcrs of the deacon wiio l)niiL's the paten to the
altar at the great entrance, and the same rite is

preserved in the Greelc Cattu>lic church, wliere the
a^r ususlly has n couple of short strings to secure it

over the shoulders. A similar cerenK>ny is .still

priserved in tlie Human rite, where tlie deacon at
Iiii^h Mass brings tiic ciialice and paten to the altar
ajid places a special veil over bis shoulders.

' vKT, DM. tnofmtaiit dt$ nam* Hturgittm (Kris,

AxDunr J. SmnuN.

74 AITHITIOI

Aisrius ot Pontus, a friend and fellow ascetit

of Eustathius, who became Bishop of Sebasto (355)
and who ordained ACrius and placed him over tht
hospital or asylum in that city. Aerios feD oat
witli Euatatliius, upbraide<J him for In vine dcscrfcil

ascetic practices, and began to preach i:ew <loctnri»^,

in.si.'iting tlial tliere was no liacml cliaracter tiistin-

guishing bishop or prie.st from laymen, thai the ob-
servance of the feast of Easter was a Jewish supersti*

tioat and that it was wrong to prescribe fast* or
abstinences by law. and useless to prav for the dead.
.According to some, .\crius was inspireu to teach these
doctrines by his jealousy of I'ustathius. I'or a time,
he iiail many followers in Seba.sle, Imt he tx>uld not
make his tenets popular, and gradually he and his

sect Ixscamo an occasion of abu.ses. whic^ made them
odious. His movement is considered important bv
Protestants as indicating a tendency to some of theT^
\new8 even at this early period; but it al.so sbowc
how strongly the Christians of his day were opposed
to the teaching of .\erius.

St. EpirHAMIis. Adv. //<rrr«. 75. P.O.. t. XI.Il: Jij unta.
io iMd. liUpf. cart.; VKK*ai.ss. ia XMct. C Arut. v.

John J. Witink.
JBsthetics may lie defined as a systematie train-

ing to right thinking and right feeling in matters of

art, and is made a part of philosophy bv A. G.
liaumgarton. Its iloiiiain. a' (ordiiig to WolfT's svs-

tem, is tiiat of indistinct pn*s<>ntat ions and the can-
ons of sensimus ta-sto (alff^ixii r^x'V- from ai^Mpteitt.

to perceive and feel). It has, however, developed intc
a philosophy of the beautiful in naturo and art, and,
finally, into o »cimce of the (fiiif) arU based on phtJ>>-

soph prinrxplex. Natural beauty, rarticular work*
of art, pure, that is, tiot sensual, Ix'.aufy. and
philosdphu al qui-sfions are .'sometimes treated thor-
oughly, sometimes merely touclied upon. Applied
aesthetics i.s the accurate description und valuatioo
of particular worics of art; technical a-sthetics. the
traming of the art-student in individual productions;
art-'-.'sfory, the continuous record of the develop-
ment of art. according to a definite |.lan. It is tlie

duty of .-est hetics always to sei k tiie deei>cst grounds
of the phvisuro derived from art, net onlv in the
laws of nature, but, aliove all, in those of the mind,
and thus to come in touch with philosophy'; tMit the
fruitful source of sound judgment is to be found in

a correct view of the world of art itself. The st udent
of icsthetics, though ho cannot wholly disj^ense with
an insight into tlie t(»fhnii|!ie of artistic production,
or with a knowlinlge of the \ arie<l manifestations of

beauty in nature and life, or even with an actual
exercise of one kind of art or another, mtiat rdy
chiefly on a quick perceptive faculty, systematiying
talent, and an ratelligent appreciation. In thi.s rt>-

spect a-stVietics will, on the one hand, offer rnorr. od
the oflier hand, hss, tiian teelinieal treatises on any
one art, practical instruction in the exercis© of tM
same, or illu.strated art books for everyone.
The Pim.os<)i'nv of .^THBnc8.-^.E.sthetics. as

n feneral science, takes no account of the individual
arts. It investigates the physiological and psy-
chological principles of art, the conceptions of art,

of beauty, and of the l>eautiful in art. and de\ eIof*»
tlie universal laws of artistic activity. Clear and
orderly thinking, the presupjxjsilion of all scientific
discussion, is indlsf^cnsable m sesthetics. the more
so because, otherwise, aimless circumlocution and
serious errors are unavoidable. AD ideas, moreover,
concerning a*sthetic Ix'aufv and the aim of art need
to \m3 carefully examined into. Finalh', the sub-
jective conditions of tlie artist, his relation to nature,
and the division and classification of the material
that lie-s to his hand must be taken into account.
Ths iSciKNCB or THE Arts.—In a history of an

only the imitative arts and, possibly, music are,

M • rule, induded; awthetica, on the other head.
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takes fai tbe arts of oratory as woll, though mere
eloquence, becau^ of ita eminently practical char-
acter, ia generally omitted. OrigiDally, sesthetics
was chiefly occupied with poetry, the laws of which
are the most easily explained. With poetry the
aneOlaiy arts of rhythm and acting ai« moeparably
connected. If vocal music be addeato these, wo have
all those which nrc the direct, though transient, out-
come of voice :in<i grature. Man, however, soon
progresses to the use of musical instruments and
pves hia artistic productions a permnneut existenM

0|f means of written notes or marks. Hie coostmo*
tiTB arts, on tke other hand, always make use of ex-
traneous material, such as colour, wood, stone, or
niotal, with results that aro not at tl.e same tin»e

tuinplt'tc :irul visible. The graphic and textile arts
are grouped with that of painting; with sculpture,

(-eramics, relief-work, and every kmd of engraving;
the lesser decorative arts with painting and architec-

ture: The testheties of the individual arts does not
boar the abstract impress of sesthetics in general; for

although it everjrwhere seeks out the deeper-lying
principos oi resthctic SJitisfaction, it often invades the
dnmam of art-history in search of illustration, in or-
der to prove the laws of art hgr means of ebanieteris-
tic types.

Systems and Methods.—TUb peeuBar method of

dealing with the subject ensures to iElsthetics the
position of an independent and valuable science.
1 or this reason various methods and s^-stciius liavo

grown up in it, as in art itself, which lay stress on
one aspect rather than on another. IdeulLsm loves
great subjects, a lofty conception, monumental
execution; it looks to find the divine and the spiritual

in all things, be it oohr aUe(0>rtGally and symbolicaltjr.

It treats aesthetics from above, and gviards most
efTpctiially agaiast tlio dcha-serncnt of art, but is

exfxwitnl (aa \va.s Platruiistn in philosophy) to tl:e risk
of losing itiiclf in abstraction and, moreover, of not
giving duo importance to the form of art. With
a»thetic formalism, on the oontrarv, this Is the most
Unnortaut matter; it does not ask WhaL hut Uovk
it does not kwk at the content, bat at the form whicn
the artLst givw it. It drf.nfs \v]iatform.« aro "plcas-'^

iiig" in the al>-soluto eoiise; tliat in, coii.Ijino to make
up the image of Ixauty. When, niorcovcr, it goes be-
yond experience, and confirms the verdict of tho>

senses by that of the mind, it dra«-s, with perfect jus-

tice, the charaotaristio ciistinction between artistio

conception and sdentifie treatment. Fonn, how>
ever, without content would ba «npty; it should be
rather, as it were, the l)l(w.<<om5ng of the idea, and a
preat subject, unless, indenl, it .stinia.s3 the powers
of the artist, gives his genius an unpulse towards
tlia Ul^WSt possible expression. Realism brings into

pnnincoea <mly the truth and palpable actuality of
this content. It sets art on a sors foundation and
open.«i the treasures of the visible world of matter. It

brings art into living relationship witli life ami
nature, with national characteristics and rurrc:ii

ideas, and leads it, through the favouring luflucncc of

arti-stic industries, into the home life m tibe people.

This system, however, does not always Mrfegaard tha
true worth of the hicbest art, whose part it b not to
imitate, but to idealize reality, to seek its materials
in the world of ideas as well a-s in that of phenomena;
which sets a greater, unchangeable truth side by gido

with one which is lower in this world of ex{)ericnce,

and does not, to take one example, r^ard, after the
ooamsr manner of realistic art, mere fishermen of
Galilee, in working garb and with Jewish features, as
true and fitting presentations of the Lord's Apostles.

It may, therefore, b© said with a measure of truth

that tlie chief tiisk of art begins precisely at the

point where the truth of nature reaches its perfection.

Naturalism, again, ^oes much further than Realism,

in that it not ooly loaista oafideUty to nature, to the

point of illusion, in all arts, whether of painting,
drama, romance, or other, but also suppressed as far
as possible all that is spiritual or supersensuous.
Relaiise into merest sensuousness becomes, in such
case, inevitable. Not anatomical and oi|anie fidelity
of presentation, but the nude, with its anaremsnt,
then ca.sily becomes of chief iiufwrtatire, and the
arli.Htic concej)lU)n suik.s likewise, with regard to
other things, to the level of crude naturali.sni and
sensuous pU^ure. In so far, however, as Natural-
im iMlifa aloof from this abyss, it chunpions the
autonontqr of art in order to maintain its indepen-
denee of rdigion and morality. It thereby sets itsdf
in o]ten contradiction to Chri.sti.anity; since all things
human, even art, are subject to the eternal law.
Arti.stic expressidu i^i indeed neither the act of a
blindly toiling genius nor that of an understanding
governed by its own laws, but is tiie act of a free,

responsible will. It affects not only the sight aod^
perception of the spectator, but also his nrentsi dis-
position and his will. It is in thus respwt that the
laws of morality apply to art as a |ira( tical calling.

Likewise, as against Xaturalisin, a moral and re-

ligious airn in art must be recognized. "Art is its

own aim" (art for art's sake), is a principle which
holds true only of the immediate or mner aim (/iais

overis). The work must of course, above all, comr
ply vnth ilio lan-s of the art iu order to be a com-
plete work of art. But it may, even so, serve other
ends, such as tlie i; ental and religious betterment
of mankind, ami, above n'.l, the glorj' of (Jod. The
pystcnis hitherto r; Irrrcd Id are old, and liave their
source in certain fuiiuamental vien's of art; those

^ which follow owe their origin rather to reflexion and
reaction. Tbe names: '^Classicism ", "Bvzantin-
iam **, ''Orientalism ''Romanticism ", "Archaism ",

and even "Renaissance" fin the ordinary sense of
tlie word) indicate certain tendencies of art, and of

a?sthctics, which disL(>rn tlio condition.s of progress
in a reversion to carher periods of art-development.
Witness tlie (csthetio conceptions of the "Naza-
rates", who bid stfeas on the poetic, national, and
salb;iotts temper, in oontradistmction to academic
ftiflness and classical cnl(!ncs.s, and who, therefore,

reverted to the Italian art of the fiftei-nth centurj-

(tlio (Jvcriici k school). These ideaa eAcn-i.sed an
important influence upon the Christian art of Ger-
many, down to the period of Steinle and the DUssel-
dorf achooL Pte-BaphaeUtism shares with the
Nasarenee th^ predilection for the Eailv Renais-
sance, with ita frcsh-hlossoming, freely-evolving sim-
plicity; sliares still more their di-stuste for a narrow-
u'lg routine and a ctniventional unif< irmity. Tho
rre-llaphaclito Brothcrliood (liossetti, ilolman Hunt,
Millais), made noteworthy by Ruskin's writing on
the sttDjject, sought to give Engli.sh art a greater
fndependenoe, fiddity to nature, and poetic spirit, h^
linking it to tho "primitive" painters of It^ly. Tln.s

tendency, which sliowcd itself somewhat earlier tiian

tho middle of the nineteenth century, endunnl, under
tho name of .dlsthctici.sm, partly m England, and
partly in America, until tlie end of the hut oentuiy
(fiurne-Jones, William Morris). Its lepteaentativM
sought chiefly the oldest and best forms of art, and
devoted themselves, not without e<'centricities, to
furniture and drajieries. " Individuali.sm seeks
siilvation not in hi.story, Imt in denial of the his-

torical. It is tho so-called "Secession ", however,
vhich has attracted most attention. HaN^ing at
first been mainly a rodal movement of revolt (La

Munich), it lus tended, to eschew learning and
aspired to create all things anew, with results which
are sometimes original, .sometimes astonishing, and
occasionally ludicrous. Whether the new style sought
for will develop fr«m this, ia more llian doubtful;
never, certainly, from the purely negative theory of the
tendeo^yt since it tends to do away with ideas, lonn,
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ftnd style. Yet this striving after new fonm is not
without a certain justification. A somewhat wide-
sproad theory, which inay kx« called "Akallism",
rrji'fts the old doctrine of tho Uuiuty of a true

work of art, and aims to set tliut which has char-

acter, or moaning, in tlie place of the beautiful.

As » niAtter of fact, nearly all writers on mtfaetiM
have maide the idea of beauty tlie foiuulation cf the
whole sj-stcm, and even Jungmann found it impossi-

ble to devise a fymmetrical system of a^thetics

without that iiiea. There is no ncoil to deny tlie

possibility of deviiiin|^ such a system, but the witness

of history is on the side ot the ao-called aEsthetics of

beauty. Akallism, however, as a rule, aims at re-

placing the beautiful not by the great, but by that
which IS strikinsly characteristic, or bnitally realistic.

Subjectivism threatens scientific a^thetics with an
entirely new (Linger. The forcilile emnliiisis of the

.'subjective side of art, and of the pycdologi'al and
physiological conditions of artistic expie*«ion, is

undoubtedly an advance—provided objective condi-

tions and norms suffer no diminution of their right*

ful sphere. Yet there is a growing tendency to re-

S»rd all esthetic principles and judgments f»« mere
uctuating opinions, and rejwt all that constitutes

^tem, principle, or definition. Such scepticism,

bom 01 spiritual weakness and OOWWdiee, nakM Ml
end, once for all, of all science.

A word must be adde<l lieru concerning the various
methods of ssthetics. The older, ah8t»et| treat-

ment of the subject is no longer avidlable, m view
of tlif ;ibundunt facilities wlii(-)i perception now has
at its disjKXH!d. Mere sense-training, however, lr.icl«,

in its turUj to very sufierlicial knowledge; it Ls (lie

chief function of |)erception to prepare the way for

/mental insight and ideal conception. Nor caa we
dispense with either the systematic arrangement of

the history of art, or the quasi-philosophical basis

of ;isthetirs. The introdurtion of natiiral-Bcienco

methods into aisthetics (iaine, Grant Allen, Helin-

boltz, Fechner), as well us tla- duse connection be-

tween theoretical and practical in.st ruction and
artiat'C expression (Ruskin), offers great advantages,

if w. Mied on exclusively. At the same time, it

remains true that high art can nefier be wholly
dissecte<l hy tlic nn'tfiofls nf the exact sciences, liut

rather itseli' l.iys down in turn tiie govfrning norms
which art expression should follow ami, having once
attained its proper perfection, is not longer depen-

dent on such expression. The proper subject, there-

lore, of iBsthetics is the great arts; the technique
and the theories of the lesser arts have a narrower
rn>i;i- of material. As a matter of method, it Ls

advi.s;il)le to set |MM<trv in the foreground of any
discussion concerning art, since it is thereliy e;isicr

to keep the assthetics of tho otlicr arts from l>ecom-

ing mere technique.
IIisTORT OF .^smvncs.—Socrates, in Xenophon'a

"Menionibilia" and "Symposium", makes no di»-

tinctinn between the pood ;ind the beautiful, and
the s;inie indeliniteties,-; extends to I'lato's philosophy

S'he Repuhlie, Thiedrus, Pliilebus) and that of

otinus (Ennead, I, vi). Tlio idealism of this

phUosophy not only g:ivo rise to the work of Longi-

nus concerning " rho Sublime 'j, but also insniied

Dionysius tno Areopagite (De Divinis Nominibos)
and several Fatlier^ of tlie Church, .\ristolle, on the

other hand, gravely analy.sed the form and projx'rties

of the beautiful, as, in his "Poetii i, lie all:liy^ed tho

art of epic, tragic, and comic poetry. The acute

incidental comments of St. Thomas Aquinas are

chiefly confined to the notion of the beautiful and
of art, and to the artistic idea. The s^rstematie

treatment of r.sthetic8 oegins with A. Cj. Baum-
garten's ".*:sthetica" (17.50-58). However little

philosophical value his canons of taste, founded on

"confused ideas" and "sensitive perceptions", may

possess, as a matter of fact, his book had a i

influence upon the further development of aesthcfTra

than both KnglLsh and P'rencli philosophy h^i
prior to his time. The fonner, starting from a

Platonic idealism, sank furtiier and further tolo

empiricism and sensualbm, and i.isi8ted, not toe
phuoeophically, on the princiide of common sense
(Shaftesbtiry, Hutchcson, Reid, Hume, Burke).
Hogarth devoted himself to painting and pr»'{x>Mj
as tlie "line of beauty"' the cur\'e which Ix'ars his

name. .\iiii>ng the Frendi, Hatteux, following Aris-

totle, deviled a system of tlic fine arts, which, how-
ever, clung somewhat too closely to the principle ef
imitating nature. Diderot did the same to an even
more marked extent, whereas the hiter Frendi
aesthetics approximated to idealism (Cousin). In
(lennany irsthetica came to l)e treated of with much
7,eal after liauingarten s tiriie, lM)tli in a phikwoplucal
and in a popular fasliion. i o allude here only to the

first, the art-critics Winckelmann and Ixsaing w«re
amonff the numerous followers of the Baumguten
Bchool, the fonner directing his special attention
to tho art of sculpture. Kant, again, obtained great
influence, and, though his pet theory, that beauty is

i merely a subjective, formal htiurs.»t, found no fi>'-

lowers, he stimulated activity in many quarters I.}

means of self-cont radictorj' concatenation of varioa^

systems. From him, then, is derived the abstract
idealism of Schelling and Schopenhauer, wherein tba

general idea of beauty is not sufficiently absorbed in

the form of its manifestation. Concrete idealism aLoo

(that of Hegel and Scrileit iiii.il her) owrrs its origin to

Kant. It regarvls beauty not lus a utuversal idea, but
as an individual evolutioiu To him, to*), may be
traced the Bsthetic formalism of Hcrbart and Zim*
mermann, and "irsthetics of feeling" (Kirchmann>.

Hnaci.. VorUmnffen Ulrr die .€*thrlik <Pprl n. lR35-3>«t:

Th. VlHClIKH, Jitthfltk, odrr W Uufnuht' i t dm Sc, -nz-n (Rfut-
linRpn, lN4fi-.'i7:': 1)) CTiNorn. Kunnihhrr i linti.ttion, 1S4.V':

K. Hiiiv, .K»ihtt\k (Tulamrfn. 1S<".3H>.S»; ('MiRiERt:. JEatheiik

(..eipiig, It^): Idi:m, iHt Kur\*t im ZuttmmmKan0» rftr

KuUmrmUwiekluno (3d etl.. L^ipzic. I877-£t>h ZiMMnoujo^
/EtUuHk ata Formvi»»m»tha',t (Vienna. I865>: JrxoitAim
jB^mik (3il Fr*-i! urfT. H:i>len. lf»C^>: Ko.vR. 1.*kci.
Wfien dcr Kuntt i l'.'Ol < lii tvavs-Soiu:ns»;n. KttnslU^t
(Freiburv, DaJcn. ISU'J I'jiCl).— In ImkIjuhI Hi skin's Modr-n
PaintertiiA* ha<l n wiilf rirriil.Tti<iu, a» l.:iv<> In- otlier nurnff
oua work*. The following French works inav he mentioned:
SrTTBK, fiWftAtffiM atntruU H opptiQv*9 trnrw. 1866): Lono-
RATR, ThfvrU dn MIn IrUm (Pltrit, 18A.5).—For the htntary

of .{^thetirs: MCi.i.hh. Gi-k-K, drr Tkrori* drr Kunat hri dn
Altm (Brewlaii. 1834-.'17 '; ZiuMrniiANN, Or»rk. drr .€»Oufik
(Vienna, 1S,'.H); 8< hahi.i it, A n/iVAr Grtch. drr jKrOutJc
(Berlin, 187-); von I1ai(tv*ns. />i« diuttrhe ^alKttxk J>nr

KaM (Lcipiic, 1880).—For the hi-story of Art: KiiAt'i*. Oeaci.

ckrutl. JCwut (FratbuM. BMlm. 1806^): Smt
JtMA. d*r KvnUnMeh. (Ath ad.. Lrip«ic. 1001-2}: Kvn,
A!l(rm, Kufutgrtrh. (F.inniecMn, 1801. UMwmplgf m IMQt
WdKKMAKN. 6V«rA. der Kuntt aOtt M. FMw (M^
sig, 1905)—not yet compUts.

Q.GnmiainL

iEtemi Patii8,THE Aportolic Letter, of Pius IX,

by which he summoned the Vatican CounciL It is

<bted Rome,20 June, 18AR. It begins with thttmm
words, and is therefore quoted under the sanitt titK
as the I'.iu'yclicjd of I^eo XIII on scholastic phOosi^
phv. Hut their purpose and substance are >'efy

different. This letter begins by pointing out tli

provision which Christ made to have His faith and
momla taught, and unity in both secured. He
commissioned the Apoetles to teach. He placed

St. Peter at their head, as Prince of the AcKstletL

It w:us an office for the sake of the Church, and,

after St. Pett r had died, should live on in tho per-

sona of a series of sucret<sonj, one after the outer.

Henoe the same aupreme power, jurisdiction, and
primarar an transmitted to the Roman Pontiffs who
sit in the Chair of Vetet. Hence the Roman Pontiifi

have always, as their office demands, guarded the

("hri^-tiiin faith and Christian morals. Hence, a»

<)(<;isir»n required, they have summoned General
Couucild to meet grave needs of the Chuxch. Th«a
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folkmB a TBjiid revieir of th« taastvof dMomm to
faith and morals, to remedy which Pius IX issues

this letter summoning the biahofw, and others whose
right or duty it is to be present, to a (Jenenil Council
to meet in the Basilica of St. Pet«r in Home, on
the 8tb of December, 1869, the anniversary' of the
definition of the Immaculate OomoeiAkm. Tbk let-

ter mint not be oonfi»diided t»fth the Deem Tlutor
^temus" which waa issued by Pius IX nt thr close

of the Council, the following year, and in wliich the
doema of Papal Infallibility was defined.

Acta PU IX (1868). 412-423, U. ia Dvb. lUv^ 1868. fi2»-63fi.

JEteml Patris, The ENCYn irAi,, < f Leo XIIT,
issued 4 Augiist, 1879. It-s pmiimvsc was the revival

of Sc-hohixtic philosophy, a( rordinp to tlie mind of

St. 'Hiomas .\quina.s. It 0{>en.s with the considera-

tion that the Cnurch, although olhcially the teacher
«r revealed troth only, haa alwaya been inteicated in
the ctdtivation of eveiy brandi of human knowledfe,
especially of philosophy on which the right cultiva-

tion of other sciences in gxvxii mca.sure depends.
But the Pone declares that the actual condition of

thought malces it a duty for hitn to do something
for uie study of true philosophy; bccau.se many
pewnt evila am to be aeeribed to falee pbiloaophy,
tnaamueh ae, nnee man is natrnvDr led by leaaon,
whither the raeimil leads the will en.sily follows.

The Encyclical then shows how rational philosophy
nnnares tlio luftiscs of credihiHty in matters of

faith, and explains and vindicates revealed tniths.

But the truth unfolded by rea.son cannot contradict

the truths revealed by God; hence, although in the
punait of natural knowledge philosophy may justly

use itfl own method, principles, and arpiments, yet
not so as to withdraw from the authoritv of Divine
revelation. The Encyclical next shows, liy extracf.s

from many Fathers of the Church, what rea-son helped
by revelation can do for the progrew of human
knowledge. Then came the Scholastice of the Mid-
dle Agee, who brought together and bound faito one
harmonious whole, by a svstem of philosophy, the
Christian wi.sdom of the Feathers. Since it was the
work of the S< lioliu^-tic theologian.^, according to tlic

Encyclical, to unite divine and human science, their

theology could never have succeeded, as it did suc-

ceed, if their philosophy had not been a complete
system.

Ijso XIII then marks out St. Thomas as the
rince of the Scholastic theologians and philosophers,
or which he finds evidence in the acknowlwlgment
of the universities, of popes, general councils, and
even of those outside the Church, one of whom
boaated that if the works of St. Thomas were taken
ftwmy he would fi|^t and defeat the Church. T%at
accounts for the unrdenting war which haa been
made against Sch<dastic philosophy since the Refor-
mation arose. The Encyclical pomts out how Mnnu
have turned away from it, but piusses on to show
how it can help in the pursuit of inetaphyncal and
loclal acienoe. It also inaiata that St. Thomas con-
ttAntJ^ founded his naaoDs and aiguments on
»xp«nmenta- in the course of the centuries which
j.'ive passed since his time, experiments have, of

oiirso. been dlsclo«ing facts and s<<Tet.«i of nature;
levertheless the writings of St. Thomas bear witness

.hat the experimental spirit was as strong in him
10 it ia in us. Hence, in the Pope's appeal to the
>nhops of the Cliristian world to help m restoring

ind spreading the "wisdom" (ttajneiuiam) of St.

Thomas, he repeats. Sajneidiam Saneti Thomn- Hiri-

nus. because, as he explains, he docs not at all a^k
o have the excessive suhtilties of «ome scholu.stic3

levived, nor opinions which later investigations have
ixploded. The purpose of XIII was the re>'ival

if St. Thomas's philosophy and the continuing oi

us spirit of investigation, hiit not neoeeearily the

adoption of every argument and opfaikm to he fooiid
in the worLs of the scholastics. It is worthy of
remark that Leo Xlll, following up the Encyclical,
addressed (15 ( Ictoljer, 1879) a loftcr to Cardi-
nal do Luca in which, besidcH ordering that the
philosophy of St. Thomas be taught in all the Romas
achoola, m founded the "Accademia di San Toni>
maao", and made provMon for a new edition of
St. Thomas's works. The Accademia lias done much
to help on the movement thus inaugurated, and a
Colli i/ium of Dominican l atlicrs have ever since Imjcd

working at the new (Leonine) edition of St. Thomas.
A great part of the work haa already been done, but
all will not be completed for some years to come.

Acta Leonit XlIJ,2S3-2&5 (1870); WrNNC. Great SnUh
dUal Uttmt «i Lt» XUI, 24-i1 itt^Stm YjA, 1903

J

M. O'Bxoukan,
JEthelbert, iEthelfrith, iEthelbard, etc. See

£tU£LBEUT, EtHELFIUTH, EtHELHAUD, £TC.

JMhebsd offBieviL See JSlbsd, Saorr.

AiStius, a Roman general, patrician, and consul,
b. towards the end of the fourth century; d. 454.
He wa« the .son of an Italian mother and Gaudentiiw,
a Scvthian soldier of the empire, and in his youth
had \>ccn given as a hostage to Alaric (from whom
he learned the art of war), and to RugUa, King at
the Huns, and in thb way, doubtless, acquired among
them the prestige and authority that were at once
his basis of power and llie source of his fall. This
deliverer of Europe from the Uuns first ap|)eary in

history as the leiider of 60,000 Huns in the pay of

Uie imperial usurper Johannes (424). The ignomini*
ous exeoution ot the latter waa followed tnr the
pardon of AMius and Ma restoratfon to Hie rawur
of the EmpresB Placidia. He wrt'< made Count
(probably of^ Italy), and became the chu l advi.^cr of

tne Western rulers, Placidia and her son Valen-
tinian III. In this quality it w:i8 not long before he
catne into conflict with the powerful BonifiMhlB,Oount
of Africa, and is said by later historians ^rMOjpiaa
of Bysantium, John of Antioch) to have 80 mseredited
the latter with Placidia that he was driven to revolt,

iirought over (4'2S) the Vandals into Africa, and en-
tcrcQ Italy (MJ) with the purpose of overthrowing
in civil war lus |M)werful enemy. But Boniface feu
in battle near Rimini, and A^tiua retired for some
time to the Uunniah camp in Pannonia. In 433 he
returned to power at Ravenna, and for the remain-
ing seventeen years of the joint reign of I^acidia and
Valentinian in w.as, as Ix^forc, the niling spirit of

the Western Empire. The {leace tlmt he maintained
through his alliances with the Huns and the Alani
and through a treaty with the OstrMjoths, was
broken (4oO) by the invasion of Attila. In the sum-
mer of that year Aetius, in concert with the brave
and loyal Theodoric, Kmg of the Ostrogoths, r^
lievcd Orleans besieged by .\ttila, and arrested the
progress of the gn-at llun on tlie Cafalauniati Fields,

near Troyes, where lie won one of the decisive

victories of history, and saved Europe for Latins.

Teutons, Celts, aiul Slavs, as against the degraded
and odious Huns. His death toUowed close upon
his triumph; this strong and resourceful man was
slain at Havenn.a (454) by the weakling Emperor
\ al('ntinian III, in a fit of jealou.s mge, never clearly

explained, but supj^vosedly caused bv the ambition
of .Vetius to place his son upon the imperial throne.
The assBflsination of the saviour of Western civilisap

tion led to the assasrination (455) of Valentinian.
GiBDO>«, Deeiine and Fall of tKt Roman Empire, xx«iii-T;

IIotxiKiN-, llali/ and htr Invaden (Oxford. 1892), I, ii. 874
•qn; S89-9S; BmT. History of Oit Lattr Rimuin Kmpirt (Lon-
don, 1889), I. I.IO-SS. tor * criticn! liiM^ni— ion of rcnaio
legeodiiry itema in the history of AHiuit Fnt i:man, Attiu*
tmi Bomt^ca, ia AwiM JViS.. Rnirv. July. ihk7.

Thomas J. Suaban.

^*"**ff See AsORaOATMNf; iMCAIMNATIOIf.

Aflallar- (m tbs Bmjc).--8eriiiture
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•fintty as an impediment to wedloclE. Tliif Ib eyi-
dent irom tlie legislation contained in Lev., xviii,

8, 14-U), 18; XX, 11, 12, 14, 20, 21. Unlike canonii-ul

affinity, wliich ari.scs hotli from lawful and unlawful

consummated carnal intercourse, afluiity in the rcKie

of the Old Testament springs from the sponMtha
only* which with tbo Hebrews did oot differ sub-
tantiBlly from our matrinumium rtdum. The above
motioned text« forbid nuirriagc (1) in li'ncA rrrtA,

with stcpntother, strpdatifihtcr, praiid-step<laughter,

mothcr-in-law, daujchtcr-li -hiw
;

(_'/ in lnud cul-

UttereUi, with paternal uncle '» wifc^—aunt— (tioniever-

sions include slIso maternal uncle's wife), with sister^

in4aw, except in those cases where the Ux leviraiuM

obtains, witli wife's sister as long as the former ia

living. Be it remarked here that the Jews con-
sidered the relationship existing between the wife
and her hu^l^and'.s f:irnily a.s ot a cioser nature than
that between tlic hashaml and his wife's family.

*nie laws given in Lev., xviii receive sanction in

Lev., XX. D^th is indicated as the penalty of those

who tnuiflgree» the ordinances of afhnitv tn UntA
nddf whereas childlessness is threatened to those
who many within the forbidden degre<*8 tn lined

collaiernli. It i.s well to note tliat r!,iliilf>>nos.s hero
rcferrr<l to moans either that the olT.spriug ^hall \>e

looked upon a.s illegitimate, or that they .shall 1x5

considered as the legitimate des<-endant» of the de-

ceased uncle or brother. In cither case they would
be childless before the law, and their possessions

would pass into another family. No sanction is

given to the law proliiliitii-.g a man from marrj'ing
Himultaneou.^ly two sisters. Fmm tin; fart that the
separation of the .s[x)\iscs is nowhere enjoinrd in ra.so

they married within tlic forbidden degree in lined

collaterali, we may infer tliat the existence of theae
impedimenta did not void the matrimonial contract.

The sanction of the laws in question is, with one
exception, rather severe. What reasons dirtatcd

this rigour? Moral tiropriefy is one. The cxpres-
siorLs "heinous crime ' and "great aljomination" are
tokens of the inspired writer's unfeigned abhor-
rence of the acts qualified by tliem. The welfare of

family life is another. IVinle cioeely related as a
nile dwell together, especially in Eastern countries.

Were it nr)f ffir tlio alK)v«^mentioned prohibitions
disorders fatal to family life would cr«H"j) in undiT
the pretext of future marriage. Maimonides and
St. 'I nomas insist strongly on this reason. The Bible
finally intimates that the obawvance of these lawa
will differentiate the chooen people from heathen
nations (L«v., xviii, 24). Th%«BW Tsatament does
lint contain any legislation on this subject, but
narrates two incidents where the law.s of Leviticus
were violated. Herod .\ntipa,s married Hi rotii;is,

the wife of his brother Philip (.Matt., xiv, l^, 4; Mark, vi,

17-18; Luke» iii, 19), contrary to Lev., xviii, 16.

For, even granting that Philip was dead. & much
controverted question, the kx kviratua did not ob-
tain since llcniiiias had a daughter by Philip. The
man of f'orinth liad iii.s fathor'.s wifo (I Cor., V, 1)
in oppositiiin to I.<'v., xviii, S.

Dk HuMMei.AcnR, Cimimmtariui in I.rviticum (Paris, 1R97>;
|Al»iB UAsniMM, Diet, at the Bible (New York. 1SU8);
Kunr to Via., Dkt. du la BibU (Pari*. 1805) a. v.; Cau.iEn,
Cmmmttim mr tEnd* tt It LMtivi* (Pana. 188S>.

E. HEINUaW.

Affinity (iv thk CANOxi AwXa relationship arising
from the carnal iiitercnnrve of a man and a woman,
Builicient for the generation <tf cluldren, whereby the
man becomes related to the woman's blood-relativca
and the woman to the man's. If this intercourae is

between husband and wife, this rslationiihip extends
to the fourth degree of consanguinity, and tlic de-
gree of atfinity <-oincides with that of blood rclation-
shiji I '-(lay atlinity docs iKii i-e^rct aliur.ty. 'J'liere-

fore the relatives of the man do Lot Lecomo relatives

off the woimui^B relatives, neither do tiioae of tte
woman become relatives of the man's relative!,

liven if the inti^rcourse were the result of force or

committed in ignorant^;, e. g. in drunkciuK-ist", the

iuridicai elTect would follow. If the intercoun* ai

li<'it, it is a diriment impodimcnt of marriage in the

collateral line of tlic fourth degree, as aim in the

direct line. If the intercourae is illicit or out ef

marriage, the impediment to-day is limited to the

wcond degr<«. 'Ihe Council of Trent makes no dis-

tinction with regard to the extent in either line.

Though the Church h.-is no jurisdjction o\er the not-

baptised, yet it considers an affinity arising before

baptism as a diriment impediment. The regulatioai
of the Moaaie law, based on considerations of rela-

tionship, are contained in Leviticu.<), xviii. I'he de-

sign of the leg'islator was apparently to give an ex-

haustive Ii.st of prohibitions; he not only give
examples of degrees of relatioaihip, but he spccititt

the prohibitions which are strictly parallel to eadi
other, e. g. son's daughter and daughter's daughter,
wife's son'.s dnughter and wife's daughter's daughter,
whereas luul he wished to exhibit the prohibits d»
grce, one of these instances would have been suffi-

cient. He prohibits marriage to a brfithcr'.s widow
but not to a deceased wife's sister. Yet he requires

a brother to marry his brother's widow in case the

latter died without i.ssue; and he cautions the mao
not to hold intercourse with his wife's sister while

the wife is living. The Roman law considered the

interoourse of marriage to Ijc a bar to marriage onlj

with the kindred in the direct line. The Christian

emix>ror8 extended it to the lii-st degree of collateral

aflinitv. The ecdesiiL'^tieal law oxtendetl the juridi-

cal effect also to illicit inti-noiirse. In the Council

of Elvira (c. 300), the only recognized prohibitkn
is the marriage of a widower with bis dec^sed wife's

sister. The prohibition btvame slowly more exten-

sive till, in 1059, the eleventli canon of the Council d
Home recognizes the inii><<liincnt of afTinity as well

as of consanguinity to exteiul to the s<!venth degree

This probably arose from the nc<xl of mingling the

various barbarian races through marriage, an end

that was effected by the extension of pronibitions d
marriage Ix^twetni persons related Innocent III is

the I'u;irtli ('ouncil of I.ateran (121.t) limited both

atiiiutv ami c-on>aiuruiint v to the fourth dtgrro.

Tlie (•()unnl (.f Trent (.S-ns. .\X1V, c. iv. iK- Kef.)

limited tlie juridical effect of the extni-matrimotual
intercourse to the second degree of affinity.

The motive for the impediment of mffinity in akio

to, though not as strong as, that of consaiiguinity.

there ari>es from t!ie partners' carnal intercourse a

nearness and natural int iniacy witli the blo<>d-rclati\«

of tlie dtlier side. The (ii-iir<>cs of afiinity an> deter-

mined by the same rule as the degree of blood-re-
lationship, Ik fore the Fourth Council of Ls^ecaa
two other kinds of affinity wen recqgniaed as ao
imnediment to marriage. If a man then married a

wiuow, thf)se who were akin to luT l)y the previo'H

marriage were also akin to tht« pn-^ent husband.
Moreover, if the first husband of llu' widow liad Ijcon

a widower, the blcHMl rclati\ cs of his hrst wife were

akin to the first husban^l, were also akin to the new
wife, and to the last husband. We mvo an example;
Titius contracted and cOnsinnroated marriago witb
Bertlia. The bhxxl-relativc-s of li^Ttha wcrealdato
Titius. Hertlia dies, Titius cf)ntr.u'ts and consum-
mates marriage with Sarah. Tlic ItliHwl-relativcs

of Bertha, akin to Titius by the hret kind, became
akin to Sarali by the second kuid of affini^. Titim
dies and Sarah contracts and oonsummates nmniagi
with Robert. The blood-relatives of Bertha, akm '

l>y spcoiu! kind to Sandi, become akin bv the third

kind of atrniiiy to Ui)lR»rt. .-Miinity aUo, in the

ancient law. arose b»-lween the children of a woriiafl

from a deceased husbuad and the chiidreii of her

Diyilizua by GoOgle
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husband fmm a derfajitHl wife. Hence a fatlier atid

ft son could not inarr>' a mother and a daughter.
Affinity begot affinity. Hut the Fourth Council of

I^teran took away all but the first kind of affinity;

beiKW the axiom thai "aflinity doos not bogt/L at-

finity". There wis some naUy groundlAs diacua*
sion in f ht- fightfonfh centUiy as to whether a stejv

fathrr could niarrv tlie widow of his deceased stepson;

but 't was authoritatively dei-idctl, !L'< lieiicdict XIV
ctatas (De Syn. Diojc, IX, xii) that there was no im-
pediment to their marriage, it having been done
Kwar with bv the Fourth Council of lateran.
The iropeaiment to maniage from affinity arises

fmm ecclesiasticri! I.iw. This is cli-arly rrcopnized

to-tlay by theologiaiL-* with n-gard to collateral af-

finity' The Cluinh grants disjn^nsation in ail tho

degrees of thin allinity. In regard to aflinity in the

direct line, there was a serious discuission whether
in the fint decree it arose from a natural, Divine, or
eedesiasttcal nw; bv what law was a stepfather
ffirl) dden to marrj* his step<laughter? The Church
r».tniius from pnintiiiR the disjwnsation, but does
not disclaim the rii;tit to do .ho. IikIwkI, a decree

of the Holy OtHco C-'U Icbruary, 1S8S) implies that

thia affinity arLsc^ from ecclesiastical law: " The Holy
Father pwmits biahops to dispense from all public

hnpedimeata dtriment of marriage derived from the
ecaesiafllicol law^ncoept from the order of the priest-

hood, and affinity, in the direct line, arising from
lawfiil intercourse.'' Craisson states (.Man. Jur.

Canon., Lib. II, De afhn.. n. 42S.5) that "Collator

Al>degavensi.s" fiuotes (394) Sanchez and Pontin.s

aaaaartiog that "tiie Pope . . . dispenses converted

infidels married within this fin$t degree of affinity,

if they had rontractod marriage in accord with the
law of their country." This supposes that this af-

finity ,n the first degree of the direct line is not an
Lnn>e<liinent of the natural or Divine law. An ad-
ditional argument may ho drawn from the di.-^i n ii-

lation which the Church grants in this case where
thcTO has been occult unlawful intereourMo. Any
repugnance of nature would hold then, as where the
intercourse proceeded from marriage.

If a inarrie<i person .slionU! have intercourse with

the niarnane-parlner s Ijlootl-rclalive of the second

degree, in the direct or collateral line, a jienally is

pliiTicd upon the one so sinning of forfeiting the

ri|^( to ask for marital intercourse fmm tho mar-
riage-partner, though the innocent party does not
forfeit the right to claim it. If the wronft had been
done through fear, the cotnrnon tca< !iinK is tl>at the
pcn.alty is not incurn-d. and llii.s is also probably so

if done without knnw|p<!Ki' of tli<> jM-ti.ilty. If in-

curred, a dispensation from the p'nalty may Ije

otlUdned from the bi.shop. The aiiinity would be-

come more complicated, and add new bars to mar-
riage, if the person had Interpourse with several

per5i^>ns of var>'ing decrees of afTinity. By the Ro-
man law. tho aifinify cea.sed at the (h-ath of the one
from \\l)nm it ciriKinated. Thus when a remarried

father died, his second wife wa.'^ no longer akin to

tho diildren of hia former wife. Hv (anon law
a marriage not consummated docs not bc^ct affinity.

By a marriage nuU through a diriment impecii-

mcnt, the affinity probably (Vies not extend f>eyond

the second degree. Hy the French rode the affinity

in the dire«-t line, and in the first dejrrcc of tho

collateral line, L<t a bar to marriage, though tho

priviiMB was given to the king to di.spense in Uie

seeoDd oaae. The British law forbids the niarrisgo

of a man with his dereaaed wife's sister, and a mar-
riapc of this kind performe<I in the colonics of the
Hriti.-*h Empire, where it may l>e allr)w<Hl, is not held

as valid in (Ircaf Hrit;iiti. In tlic session of the

British Parliament in 1900, a strong; effort was maile

to enact a law to recognize as valid, in Great Britain,

aicfa a marragPi if uie colonial law recognised its

validity where cnnfnirtcd. In Virginia this marriage
is null, bill it is generally recognized in the other
Htatcs of the Union. The (Ireek Church adheres to

the law as laid down in Leviticus, xviii, 8, 14, 16, 18.

XX, 11, 12, 14, 19, 21. Yet the Greek patriarchs and
bisnons grant dispensations from some of the affinities

thcnln niontioned. Xpstorian.s allow affinity to
iK'get aiiinity very extensively, .\rmenian3 extend
tho affinity to tlic fourth degree. The United
Orientals apnrnarh the Catholic regulations.

HtNcr>ii-r X l \ . lie .Si/n. Diae., IX. xiii; Santi, PrTlrct. Jur,
Canon. Drerft. iSrrgor '. IX, T.ib. iv. Tit. xiv, De afhnxtaU (Ed.
LaiUMT. Ratijiboii, 1898); Feub, Dt Imprd. et Uiap. Mntr.
(4th «d.. 1893): Craisson, Manual* Jur. Can.. Lib. 11;
ANDRt-VV AONf R, Difl. de droit canon., •. r. Afflnili <3d <*<l.,

Pari.i, IW\); c(. Fuguikn, GeachidUt det Kanon. Kh<rrrhu
(2d «].. 1803), and EsMSlM, Lt maring* m dnrit tanoniqut, I

R. L. BURTKEXL.

Affirmation, a solemn declaration accepted in
legal procedure in lieu of the requisite oath. In
England, Canada, and the Unitctl States, fliis is uni-

versal. In Kn^;land and Canada the .statutory enact-
ments upH)n the matter provide that falso statementa
under aflinnation shall coikstitute the crime of per-
jury in like manner as false statements under oath.
The same provision either direct or implied is found
in the legLslation of the various States of the Union.
This right to afTinn in.stcad of giving onth is gen-
erally conferred in deference to conscientious or

religious scruples against swcirintr, sm h a.s are enter-

tained by Quakers, Moravians, Dunkers, and Men-
nonites. In the court of conscience such an affirma-

tion is not held to have the standing of an oath for

the fw*«"*l and obvious reason that the intentioa

to swear, i e. to call Qod to witness, ia formally ex-
cluded.

Joflsra F. Dblant.

AflSighem, a Benedictine abbey near Alost in

Brabant, liclgium. It was founded by a party of

six knights who, after abandoning their wild life,

had resolved to do penance in the religious life on
the scene of their fonncr excesses, .^fter building

a church, they received, in 1084, a gift of the neigh-

lx)uring lands from the Countess Aocla and her sons.

Tlie rule of St. Hene<lict was adopte<l, a Hcne<lictine,

Wetlerig, having bc<m the instrument of their con-
version, and in after times tho abbey became
known for its strict ob.scr\'ance of religious disrapline.

The Dukes of Hrabant and Lonralnc, and the Counts
of Flanders, liouvain, Brussels, and fiologne were
its patrons and protectors, and regarded it as a
covet e<i privilege (o be buried in the abbey church.
Several monasteries, among them .Maria-Laach, owe
their foundation to monks from .\fflighem. St.

Bernard, who visited the abbey in 11 4t). tledared

that he had found angels there. It was during this

visit that an image of Our Lady is said to have replied

to the salutation of the Saint. In 1523, Afflighem
joined the Hnr fdd Congregation—a union of Bene-
dictine Mona-stcries fomitsl in the fifteenth century
for the stricter observance of monastic rule. In
L>6n, the .\rchbishop of Mechlin became conimen-
dator^' abl>ot and exerciscil his authority through a
Erior. This continued until the Summssioa.
ishon Booncn desired to sever relations with tbs

Bursfeld C< >ngreg:it ion ami introduce the Monte
C:i.<sicK> ob.scrvanct". ^'icMing to his solicitations,

the Prior, Benedirt II:i< ftm, hninded, in l(i_'7, a new
congregation, "B. .M. \. in Teinplo Pra-.sentata»",

It memded Afflighem and several other Belgian
monasteries. It was dissolved in 1654. In 1796^
in conscquenre of the French Revohitlon, the monks
were disiuTstnl, the buildings destroyed, .and the

lands sold. The la>t Prior. Beda Regauts, preserved

the miraciilous iiiKigr of < >Mr I. idy. and the staff and
chalice which had been presented by St. Bernard
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These came into th<; possession of the Benedictine,
Veremund Duens, who, in 1838, be^an a new founda*
tion at Termonde, which wo« transferred in 1S69 to

AfBtghem. The first abbot of the old abbey waa
Fulgentius (1088-1122). Among the more promi-
nent of his BuccciworB may be mentioned I-ranco,

(1122-35), the author of twelve books " De Oratii"
(P.L., CLXVI), Albert, whose devotion to Our
Lady won him the title Abbas Marianws, and Bene-
dict Haeften, the author of several works of art.

Hriou, in Kirchmlex., I, 2»B; Pitka, Sotrr Dam* d'Afftig-

hrm. in Rrrur CatMi/nt* (l^uvnin, 1M9), B. ill, 425-iSI,
457-4ft«; .swim u. MttthrU. in CuUr§. Ord^ (1887). VIII,
423-427 (for the new Abbey).

H. M. Brock,

Affranchisement. See Manumission of Chris-
tian Slaves.

Affre, Denis Auoustb, ArrhbiHhop of Paris, b. at
St. Home-do-Tam, in tlie Itepartinent of Tarn,
27 Soptcnilier, 1793; d. in Paris. 27 June, 1848. At
the age of fourteen he entered the sctni.oary of Saint

Sulpice. then under the direi-tion of his uncle, Denis
Boyer. He rornph!ted his ftudiw with great credit,

and spent .some tiu'e as pnifes.Hor of philosophy in

the seminary at Nantrs*. He \v:is ordained a priest

16 May, ISIS, and joineti the Sulpiriun conununity.

•lie Aai suiM-erfsively Vicar-Gcncrul of the Uiocesoe c'

LiK-on and Amiens, and was appointed Coadjutor

'lOMB OP ARcnninnop Arrac at Paris

0\ .''tnvsburg in 18.*?9. This post, however, he never
filled. IwinR callod on lo act Virar4*npitul.ir of

Paris, ((itij«>intiy with MM. Anger and Morel, at ihe
death nf .\rchbishop t^u^len. I'ive niontli.H later he
was nominated to the vucaiit S4»p (IK40). His tenure
of this office was marked by a zealou-s devotion to

the improvement of clerical studies and to the free

exercise of the teaching office (liberU d'en»eignememH.
During the insurrection of 1848 the Archbishop ww
led to believe that his pmtence at the but. ricadei

might be the memns of restoring peace. Ue accord-
inglv applied to General Cavaignac, who wariMxi him
of the nsk ho waa about to incur. "My life", the

Archbishop answered, "is of little %*alue, I will ^Ltdly
risk it ". Soon afterwards, the firing having ceased
at his request, he appeared on the oarricade at the
entrance to the Fauboui;g Saint-Antoine, accom-
panied by M. Albert, of the national guard, who
wore the dress of a workingman, and bore a green
branch as a sign of peace, and by Tellier, a de'voted

servant. His reception was not very favourable,
and he had spoken only a few words, when the to-

surgents. hearing some shots, and thinldng they were
betrayed, opened fire on the National Guarv , and
the Archbishop fell. He was removed to his palace,

where lie diea. Next day the National Assembly
issued a decree expressing their great sorrow at hi'

death. The public funeral, 7 July, was one of the

most striking spectacles of its kind. Archbishop Afire

wrote, in addition to his pastorals and var 'tta articks

in "La France CHirfitienne ", "Traits d« 'admini»>
tration temporelle des parobMs" (Pi , 1827;

11th ed., 1890), "Traits de la preprint* ues bieoa

ecrl&^iastiques " (Paris, 1837), "Introdm in philoa-

ophique 2l V^tude du Christianisme" (Pajis, 6th ed^
184C>.
FvoosT. La France pcmh^eaU (Paris, ^^71' ^

D'Avr'^icL, Lr» tvHjutt tt anJiert<iue» dt ParxM (Paria, lS7i\,
II. 1>C4: Thr Bi-urfttAxf of DC Riamcet <Paria, ISiS): Otncs
(Pan-. 1860); Castan (1864).

• Francis W. Garr.

Afra, Saint and marttr. The city of Augusta
Vindelicoruiu (the pre2ient Augsburg) was situated

in the northeni part of the Roman province d
Rhirtia on the river Lech, not far from its junctioa

witli the Danube. It w-as an important Komu
colony, investtnl with municipal rights {muniei^um)
by tliu Kinperor Hadrian, into wliich ChiistianitT

had penelratinl even before the time of Constantme.
afi is nruvc^i Ik-voikI question by the martyrdom of

Bt. .\fra. It is an intltsputablo historical fact th^:

a Christian nameti .Vfra was beheaded at Augbbuif
during the persecution of Diocletian (c. 304) for her

Ste:i<lln.st proftfwion of faith, and that at an early

period her grave was the object of great voneratioa.

Tlie so-called " Martyrologium Hieronymianum ", »

oomyiilation fmin various calendars and lists of

martyrs, tlating in its original form from the fourth

oen(ur>\ mentions, under date of 5 August (in some
Mi>S., fi or 7 August), St. Afra as having suflered ia

the city of .\ugsburg, and as buried there (M.»rtyr-

<^gium Hieronym., ed. de Rosai and Du- "le;

Acta SS., 11, Nov.,1 sqq.). In his poem on S* lar-

tin, Venantius l-'ortunatus. Bishop of Poitiers in the

sixth centurj', nlwi mentions .Augsburg as her *'iiriil

place (\ ita Martini, IV, 642 »q.; Pergis a^. Aup
gVLstiim qiiain Vinlo et Lica fluentant, Illic ossa sacrs

vei>eral)erc martjTis Afrse). There are extant ce •

tain Acts of the marlyrtlora of St. Afra (Acta SS.,

II, August, 39 s(|q.; ed. Krusch in Mon. Germ. Hist.;

SS. RK. .Murovingic, III, 56 sqq.), in the opinkis

of most critics not a coherent whole, but a compila-

tion of two ililTervnt accounts, tlie story of the ooo*

version of St. .\fra, and the story of her martyrdom.
The former is of later origin, and has not the

least claim to historical credibility, being merely a

le,irei\(lar>' narrative of Carlovingian times, drawn op
wuh I lie intention of connecting with St. Afra thie

ri:ani.^ali<m of the church of Augsburg. 1^ relatei

that the grandp.irents of Afra came from Cyprus to

.Vupihurg an<l were there initiated into the worship
of \enus. Afra was given over as a prostitute to

the service of the goddess by her own mother Hilaria

or Hibra. In the persecution of Diocletian. Biahor
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Narcissus of Gerundum, in Spain, took refuge from
hk peraecutont in Augsburg, and cliaru imI to Gnd an
aqrnm in Afra's houae. Througti his efforts the
fanul^ was converted to Christianity, and baptised.
Narcissus, on his depart nrr. onlainetl presbyter (or

bishop) a bn)tlK.T of Ililiiria, Diouysiua by nanic.

To the sanic narrative t-learly belongs the e^mclusion

of the stor\' of Afra's martyrdom, in which mention
is made of the mother and tluee handmaidena of
Afra (Digna, Etioomla or Eunwnia, and Lulropia or
Euprepin), who, after the lemaina of the martyr
wcrf placed in the tomb, tliernfclves sufTered niartyr-

doni by fire. The j^ocorul i)art of the " Acts of Afra",
dealing with her trial and death (Ruinart, Acta
Sincera, 4K2— ISl, llutisbon, 1859), is nmrc ancient.

In the opinion of Duchesne it dates froiti tliu end of

the fourth, or the b<^nning of the fifth, century.
It may, therefore, have preaerx'ed, not only the faet
of the martyrdom, but also reliable details concern-
ing the Saint and her death. In (his narrative Afra
all :u' is mentioned, and there is im trace of those

exaggerations and fimta.-tic embclli.shiuent.s which
characterize the later legends of the martyrs. Ac-
cording to tliis Pa»»u>, Afra (see M.vutyrs, Acts or)
was condemned to the flames because she professed
herself a Christian, and refused to participate in

pagan rites. She was executed on a little island in

the river I.ecli, and her remains were buried at some
distance from the place of her death. The testimony
Df Venantius Fortunatus shows that her grave was
held in great veneration in the sixth century. Ker
remains are still at Augsburg in the church of Sta.

ITrich and Afra, beside which stands a famous Bcne-
iictine abbey. Her feast is celebrated on 7 August.

Tit.t.BMO.VT. M^m. pour Btrrir A I hist, eccl., V. 271, tH*3;

RrTTBKBO. Kirrhrruf. DfuUcManda (06ttinKrn, )SAr>), 1, 144
iqq.: Friedbuti, Rirchmu. Dniltchland* (Bomrx^ru, 1807),
1, IMi !>qq.. 427 ^«<l^l.; HaicK, Kirchrn^. DruttrkUtnd* {l.c>ip-

'iK. IWSi. 2il 1. M; Ai.l.ARD, Ilutloirt det jieTiJcutKmt
run", IsWi. 419 sfiq.: ntioirsvK. .4 ;jri>;>o» <iu mnr-
Vroltjuf Airrimvnim, in AfuiUcUx liolUiTuiuina (1808), XVII,
133 aqc|.: Kri »cn, \ochmaU die Afrnlromde und dot Mar-
ynUaaium Uieronymianum, in MiUluil. de» tn»t. fUr iMtterr,

MuJUilortekmng (1800). XXI. 1 aqq.: RtrixcR, Ltreir,

J. P. KiRSCH.

Africa.—This name, which is of Phfleniciun origin,

ras at first given by ihc Romans to the territory

ibout tbe city of Carthage. It gradually came
o be applied to the whole Libyan territory occu-
)ied by tne Romans, and it wa:s understood in this

ensc, as late as the eleventh century. l)y Pojx? >St.

>eo IX, who, when asked to deeiue as to the

irimacy of the bishops of ancient Nuniidia, wrote
hese words, now engraved in letters of gold on the
nodera baaUioa ci Carthage, built by Cardinal La-
igerie: "9ine dubio, post Romaniim pontificera,

•rirnu? NubiiP cpiscopus et totius Africae maximiis
net ro[K)litaniis est Carthaginicnsis cpiscopus" (There
an l>e no doubt that after tlie Roman Pontiff the
rst bishop of Nubia, and indeed the principal Met-
opolitan of Africa is the Bishop of Carthage). In
heir turn the Arabs adopted the name; tnea the
niters of the Uiddle Ages; finally it haia come to
ocludc the entire continent.

I. Thk CorvTRY.—Africa is, in extent, ulxnit

2,(K)U,00iJ square milc-s, 'T about tlircc times as
trge as Europe, and five times as large as tlie I'ni-

ed States, without Alaska. It is joined to the Asi-

tle oontiueat on]y by the Isthmua of Suez. Its
eneral shape is that of an irreKuhir triangle, which
octiliarity of shai>e, with the scarcity cf hays or
nrbuurs, seriously affected it'? liistoriial iic\elop-

lent pr!r)r to the use of stcaiu. I; r«'>ts oi' a rocky
3undation, which forms au immense plateau in the
iterior, whence, in isolated masses, branch off ranges
ke the Atlaa, the mountains of Abyssinia, Cape
Uony, the Onnge River Colony, the Traosvaal,
be iMogra* KUiUkNjaio, (he Ufumbiro, and (he

Kamcruns. These mountains, which attain in some
places a height of 20,000 feet, have the appearance
of isleta, where rise in stages belts of a wonderfully
varied vegetation. This plateau is bounded by •
coiujt depression, whence the land sinks gradually
The west coast, from Morocco to the Cape, is ex-

tremely rough and ditlu ult to approach. On the
Equator the rain-s are frequent and torrential; at
Gaboon, for instance, it rains every day for nine
months, the atmosphere is heavy with humidity, and
the heat is maintained at an almost unchanging
temperature. An enormous quantity of water is

gathered in aerial sojus by the winds, which, meeting,
neutndize each otlicr. Tliis water, drawn down
the daily tlnuuler-storms, forms the viust reservoirs

of the interior: the lakes of Timbuctu, Tchad, Vic-

toria, Albert. Tanganyika, Bangweolo, MwerUj Ny-
aasa, and others, whenre flow the principal nvers:
the wigcr, the IVnu6, the Congo, the Zambesi, and
the Nile, and others, less known, but of considerable
importance. Most of them How to the sea over
rocky bculs, forming nipids and waterfalls. These
rivers have their sources at a much greater altitude
than the rivers of other continents. The source of

the Congo is at a height of 6,000 feet; of the Nile
at 4,500; and of the Niger at 3,000; while that oi

the Amazon is not more than 700 feet, and the
Mississippi only about 2.()00 feet. It has been said

that Africa has been k-ss truvelh"d than any other
part of the world. It is there that are found^ more
tluin anywhere else, huge mountains, such aa Kilimap
Njaro, Kenya, etc., ^vllich rifle suddenly from the
level surface of great plains; vast lakes of uncertain
outlines, which seem at one time to be drj-ing uj>,

and at another to be making new inroa<ls on the
kind; long rivers whose branches co\er millions of

square miles, and which, like the Nile, flow slowly
through valley's as desolate as an unfinished world:
solemn forests and the endless desert, ^'aat ana
well suited to the peculiar nature of such great plants
as the baobab, and of strange creatures like the
ostrich, the giralTe, the ele|)haiit, the hit>j>o{)otamufl.

and the gonlla; in very truth it is the primitive
world. It is in the Ivpiatorial zone, and especially

towards the west, tliat the forests arc largest, while
in other parts they^ are somewhat irregularly scat-
tered, with trees rising atraif^ht and mi^ty above a
vigorous undergrowth. It n possible to travel for

days, and even months, in these forests without so
iniich as .a glimpse of the sky, except in some chance
clearing wlicn; tiie natives have cut down a few trees,

to build their little village, or to till their fields.

Silence reigns everywhere, broken only, in the day-
time, by an occaaioud flapping of wa^ oyerbeaa;
and at night by the shrill musio of insects in A mo>
notonous chonis. Storms echo in a frightful faddottj
the niins cause an invariable humidity, rendering
everytliing imi>ervious to fire, and it is only tluring

the short dry season of three or four months that it

is safe to penetrate these forests. On both sides of

the Equator, aa far as 15" north and 20** aouth.
stretches a zone that has two seasons, a rainy and
a drj* se.'kson. In this region, the gn at virgm forest

and j>eri)<'tu:d \erdure are but scMoni found save
in tlic narrow spaces, stretching ril>l)orilikc along the
river banks, or crowding in the valleys, or cUmbing,
in rouv, along the mountain-sides. £laeiA«m are
found neat pcsiries, over which the fire paiHi at
the end of each dry season, and where roam great
herds of anleIoj)e, giralTe, zebu, and buffalo. Be-
vond this double zone, which begins with I>]uatorial

Iandsca|K's and ends in a semi-tlesert, stretches

anotla-r zone of nuLs, grasis-lands, swamps, clay,

and almost wholly Ixirren sand. This, to the nortn,

ia the Sahara aud the Libyan desert; to the south,
the Kalahari and the aolitiKte that sumunds It. It

ia a land whsre the dqr ia without dmid, aa4 the
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aaith without shade. Those deserts, whu-h arc iif<t

iBcking in grandeur and atlraction, murk, iinrth and
south, the true boundaries of Africa. Bej|roDd them,
north and south—to the north, Mauratania, Algeria,

Egj'pt; to t!ie south. t!io region of Capo Colony
the soil, the climate, the fauna and Hora, the inltabi-

taiits are no longer ehwMtcristically African, but
European.

II. The Inhabitants. The most recent stati.--

tics give the population of Africa as from 1GO.000,000
to 200,000,000 soute. Of these, 128.000,000 repre-

sent the black oloinent verA' unevenly di>triliu(i<l

over the r2,(KK),(KK) square indes of .surface. In .-(uiio

partd it 13 ver>' dense, in the \ alleys (»f tlic .Nile

and of the Niger; in Algeria, Morocco, and Ahy.ssinia;

in certain States of the Sudan; near the lakes of

the interior, and in the region of Cape Colony; while
it is very sparse in great .spaces like the Sahara and
the Kalahari desert, or the swamps where the trilm-

taries of the Nile and of the ZamF>e8i pour tluir

sluggish current.s. The oeeupation of the continent

by tne European nations, which put an end to local

wars, slave raids, and, to some extent, to poisonings,

tnfaaUcide, and human .^iacrificeft, might well lotd
men to hope for the rejHoplii:g of Africa. These
advantages, however, seem, in modern times, sadly
outvveiglied by tlie ."pread of the dread .sleeping-

sickness and other cotitagious di'^ca.M's, dnuikeimi'vs,

and the breaking up of native fainily life, dec to con-

tact with our civilization. .\fri< an ethnography pre-

sents a my complicated problem. Five tnounuid
yean before Chrwt the valley of the Nile was in-

nabifpfl liy ;i population already paH.ses.sirg a remark-
able civilizat iDii. Trace.s of its orcupatinn even firif)r

to that period, during the Age of l^runc, !;:r>c 1 (^ ii

found from the Atlas to the Ca]x>, from iH)maliland

to the Guinea Coast. The nucstion, then, ariaea,

wh«tber these Primitive |>opuiations may not now
be represented by the Negritos, or Pvgmics, of .Africa,

mentioned by ancient atithorr^ and once more dis-

covered in modern times. I'tider the variou.s names
of "Akka", •B:i-t\va", "A-kwa", "Be-ku", i-tc.,

they are met with in scanty groum throughout
Equatorial Africa, from the banks of the Tuba to the

vaUnr of the Ogowai (French Congo) and that of

the Congo. Near the Cunene they ooroe in contact
with another population of similar stature (Ift. to

1 ft. 2 in.), manners, and physical fluidities: the

"Sdn", culled " Uosjcsinaiuicn"' by the Duf- li, and
"Bushmen" in Englihh. TIktc are two ty|H>s: one
black, the other yellowish; but they undoubtedly
OMU'itute distinct races, with weU marked ethnic

charaeleffisUcs. There are valid reasons for thinking
that these tribes formerly lived in Eth.iopia and in the

Nile basin. Traces of similar population.s are found
in Euni[)e: and, at tl;(' present day a parallel rai e

is represented bv the Negritos of the Andaiuaus,
Moluocas, and the islands in the \ncinity of Indo-
China. These little men would therefore seem to

have occupied the whole of the ancient continent,
scattering from a central point, which, if we may
trust certain indications, was the valley of the Eu-
Ehrates. That which is certain, however, is that the

legritOH appear in .\fric,a tun a primitive iw.pulal ion,

which wa.s .scattered by the stronger an<l U tter or-

ganised tribes who came after them. This, more-
over, is exactly the notion they have formed con-
cerning themselves, and which ha.s lx>en formed of

them by the blacks; they hH>k on themselves, and
arc looker! on 1>\' their neiglil'dur.--, .-us the first own-
ers of the Ilaith. It i.s to theiu tl\at lln> fcin>t be-

longs, with ail that it contains, aninuils ami fruits;

uid it is Uiey who possess the secrets of Ai'rican

nature. Their life is e^'eiywhere the same; they are
oomads, who make no settled encampments, have
Qo trade, commerce, or farming, neither flocks nor

Jamestie aaimala of any kind, except a small doc.
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also found all over Africa, whose life is on a lerd
whh the wretched Ufe of bis master. These people
live by hunting, by what they can pick up or

|

from the agrictutural or pastoral tribes among whom
thev live, and whom they .supply with meat, ivorv.

fii\t{ nibl)er. Their language as a rule reaemWc*
that of tlie people among whom they have 6tay<-d

longest. It IS, however, among the rian (Bushnieai
that we must l<x)k for the rar e which, it would seem,
grew up shortly afterwards by mingling their blood,

and possibly their speech, witn that of the Negritos
(dwarfs). These are the Namas, Nama-kwa. i'.n-

kwa (tJriqua), ed ., known to Europeatis by the ge-

neric name of Holtentof.s (a name derivetl from &

Dutch wonl meaning "bnite"). Somewhat taller,

of a darker colour, with lonj^cr hair, equally prow
to obesity, they, have fixed viUaaes and lead a pair

torsi life. Their bnguage, which is aggliitinati\e,
with pronominal suih\e.s, is charaeterued by ti e

|

of four dilTerent kinds of "click.s", al>o u^»-(l by tise

S.in, and which have no equivalent in our alphabet.
In the opinion of many scholars—ainong them, I.>en-

ikcr~the primitive Hottentots before their fusion

with the S&a were the original Bantu. This word
(from mif-nlu, *•man", "a being endowed with reason ',

plural, b'l-nt'A liiis l><>en tise<l to d<^ignate an im-

portant family of languages which stretches fr-trn

one ocean to the other, from the b.usin of the ('ii:|to

and the Victoria Nyauza in the north, to the Orange
Ri\'er and the Limpopo, deducting Uie Hottentot
tribea. Although evenr tribe in this vast region hst
its own language, the msis of vocabulary and gram-
mar i.s eominnii t.i 'linn all. TVicy .are agglutinatiw
in .structurt\ aiiri t liarai ti rized by pronominal prc-

fixe, \\';,irli n<it only detenuiue the nuinl>er and cate-

gorj' of the noim, but extend to the adjecti\'e and
the verb \>y very rational rules, which are always
applied. J'b» Bantu, who include, among other b^-
tor known tribes, the Zulus, Boautoe, Matabele. Ma>
kua, Wa-swnhili, T\'a-nyamwezi, Ba-ganda,
Congo, l'e|>f>ngv Tang, etc.. pre.sent a great variety

of tyjH>i, due, ni> doulif, to duei'^^i nuxtures of race,

which. a.s a nile, it is dithcult to trace wry far bacL
Their manner of life st-ems to depend chiefly on the

countnr they live in; they are tanueta, atiiephenk,
and iisnermett. Certain tribee, such as the Ba^;aadk.
have forme<l, and still form, large communitie* with

regular institutions, generally in the fomi of an ai-

to{-ratio government. .Mo>t of them, howover, lia v

maintaineil tlieir patriarchal life, and are scattcmi
in little villages, pnietieull}- independent of esdl
other. Moreover, litigation and war^ alaveiy, po-
lygamy, the practice of a degrading fetiahism, with
their train of^ legal infanticide, trials by poiison ai'.'

by fire, arbitrary- coiuietunaf ions, poi»oning.s, hunw.'.
sacrifices, and even caiinibali.sin, prevail more or U>3
extensively, and to a greater or less degree anio:ig

all these intere-sting fieoples. licsidos the hinds oc-

cupied by the Bantu, there are to be found in the
valley^ of Senegal, Gambia, of the Niger, Lake Tdiad,
and Bdnu^'. strong and ntimernus tribes of a m. re

markedly negro tyjie, of great stature, FtrruKly
di'liclKwejihalous, with very Mack skins, niumiod
foref.eads, thick and frequent prognaihiam.
These tribes, sufTieiently varicil in appearance, are
often known under the generic name of NigriUaos, •

and are dividetl into four principal groups: the "S'l-
\

otic negroes, such us the Miltu, the Ban, the IV»np5,
|

tlic Sand6, etc.; the negrtn's of the cent ml Su<l;»n,
,

such as the natives of Bornii, Bagliirmi. Wau.ii,
I)arfur, Koidofan, etc.; the negnx-s of the \veslem
Sudan, such :us the Sonrluii. llu> Mo:<-i, the Maih
dink^. and their kiasincn (Maliuk^ Bambars, Si^
ninkd): and, fitially, the coa.<^t. or Guinea, negroes
sttch as tlie Volof, the Sener, the Susu, the Aku. rh<
Ashanti, the Fanti, the people of Dahomcv, the
ba», tbo Yoruba, the Hina. toe Ibo, etc. Tnaw tiifas
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are. as a rule, stronger than <ho Bantu, more indus-

trioa's, Ijetter organized for figlttiuK. unti for re«iat-

MMe to invasion. Many, indeed, Tiave known real

epochs of prosperity and greatness. Moreover, this

tupoiority IB most dearly marked in proportion to

tiw "erossine" of races. This is true of the "AU-
eoioun", belonging to a different ethnic type, rep-

rcsentenl by the Hamites (CliHtuiti s: nl^o known ju-i

Kuslntes, *Ethionian5, or NubiaiLs. 1 o thus group
should be joined the Bedja of Nubia, the Al>yssin-

iaiiBftbe Oromo, or Gallas, the Afom, or Danakil, the

Somslis, the Masai, and, in the west, the Ftda and
the Fulhd. All these tribes, whose skin is black,

bronze, or reddish—the result, no doubt of a consid-

erate mingling with the tril)cs tlipy first mot with

—

are, as a rule, of a regular type, often hand.sorae,

with shapely limbs, ovm faces, long noHcs, and hair

long ami curly; all with an air that appears to

greater advantage from their skill in drapmg them-
selves in the fashion of antique statues. They are

DO longer negroes. Most of them lead a pa.storal life

•ndj mvidea into something like clarus, tend their

flocks on the wide strip of iiulf-ilewrt pasture-land

which stretcliea from Cape Gardafui to ("a{x» Wrdo.
They are intelligent, warlike, independent, given to

pillage, and full of scorn for inferior races; they are

bad nei^bours, but have 0Mt influence wherever
they may be. From the Hamites we pass, by a
riatiinil transition, to the I^fIkts, who have held

northern Africa for nianv centuries. While the other
trilx^s are of A.Hiatie origin, the lierbere came from
Kurope at an unknown period, and lx>long to two
types, the Ijiown and the fair. Aliout A. D. 1100,

they founded Timbuktu, and spread as fair as the
Canary Islands; then, roused by I*lam, they made
their way into Spain, and threatened the south of

France. They are rctireseuted by tlie Rarabra. the
Kabyles of tin- Athis, the Tuareg of the Suliara,

and the Moor>i of the western coast, and have had a
con-siderablo part in the formation of the so-called

"Arab" populatiom of the "Barbary States". In
addition to ttieee varknis dements, yet another, the
Stnitic, Ii;i.s Kctllod among, and to sonic extent
riiinglod with, the jx^oplc of Africa. Tlii.s element is

to !«• found chiefly in Egypt, in .\liy-^.->iMia. aiul on
the East Coast. In more recent times there has
Ijccn an influx of modem Europeans—the Portuguen
in Guinea. Angola^ and Moxambique; the Dutch on
the Gold Oaast, at the Cape, and m the valle\-s of the
( )mnge and tlic TjmiKijVi; tlie English. Oermans,
Hcif^ians. ami Kn-ncli in tlieir recent cf)Ionie«, Thus,
;if ]ierio<lH whicii it i.s imiio-^siljle to determine, men
cvidctitly of the same sjxjcics, l)ut not of tlie same
race, aettled on this primitive soil, mingling some of

thdr qualities, changing their hues, confounding
their customs and their speech, yet, nevertheless,

often retaining clear traces of their original Hescetit.

J II. liKLuaoN.— (A) Native Kkucion. 'I here i.s

tn) doubt tluit thcr^' is to be foimd umong the na-

tions of Africa, apart from Christianity and .Nhiiiatn-

medaniem, a religion, a belief in a hieher, living, and
penonal piinciple, implying on nuurs part the duty
of reeosnising it by means of some kind of worship.
[ ndivimmls, families, and even conimunitics m.ay
lc)iil>tli.'>*.s l)e found in Alrua, as eLsf«where, utterly,

>r ulriif>sf . devoid tif all notion of religion and iiioral-

t y. This fju-t lias le<l certain tmvellere, who, it is

<TtHiii, were not familiar with the native langtiages,

atIio liad not penetrated into (he inner secrets of
ho peoples they profened to have studied, and who,
n nddition, were often wrtingly informe<l by chance
iiterpreter^, into tlie l>elief that trilnw witliout a
eligifni exist in Africa. A nujre careful sturly, liow-

•vnr, makes it possible to a.s.'^ert that in Africa rc-

if^ioii in ever}'%vnerc, as M. Kobert H. Nassau says,
' cloMsly bound up with tlie different matters which

the fomily, the lighta of property, authority,

the organization of the tribe—wltli judicial triaLi, pun-
ishments, foreign rclation.s, and with trade". Re-
ligious Iwliefs and practices, cliaracteriied by the two
principal elements of prayer and sacrifice, form part
of the daily life of the blacks. What is alao true,
however, is that no body of doctrine, properly so
called, exists anywhere with interpreters lx>und to
ensure its integrity, to e.\[ilain and to hand it down
to others. There is, therefore, no distinct religious

code, no otlicial teaching, no books, no sch<x)ls, as
in Islam, Buddhism, and other (K>siti\-e religions.

What is known concerning supernatural matt lis is

a sort of common deposit, guarded by everytxxW,
and handed down without any intervention on tne
part of an authoritj'; fuller in one place, scantier in

another, or, again, more loaded with external sym-
bols aicordnig to t!ie intelligeiice, the temperament,
the oigaoization, the liabits, and the manner of the
peopbra life. Gectain specialists, however, exist,

known to us assoroenrs, witch-doetors.etc, who am
familiar with the mysterious secrets of things, who
make use of them on behalf of those intere>.tei!, nnd
hand them down to chos<'ii disciples. There are aLso

.secret societies wlin h guard what may be called the

preternatural tradition of the tribe, and deduce
therefrom the decisions to bo arrived at. Finally, it

is underotood that certain things are forbidden; then
are prohibitions which cannot ne defied save a( the
risk of misfortune. Xevcrthelesa, tluit which eth-
nologists call Naturism, Animism, or Fetishism no-
where constitutes in primitive Africa a Ixxly of
do( trine, with correlative precepts and settled prao>
lu v. wtiicil may be reduced to a system. The idea

of a Being higher than man, invisible, inaccessible^

master of nfe and death, orderer of all things, seems
to exist even'where; among the Negritos, the Ho^
tentots, the Bantu, tlie Nigritiana, the Hamites; for

everywhere this I'.i mj; has a name. Ho is the
"Great", the "Ancient One ', the "Heavenly One",
the "Bright One", the "Master", sometimes the
"Author' , or "Cieator". The notion, however,
conoeming Him ta dear, obliterated, or vague ao*
cording to the tribe; nowhere, at least, is lie rep-

resented under anv image, for He is incapable of

representation. W'^hat <loes He reijuirc of us? W^hat
are His relations with man? Has life any aim?—AH
this is unknown; it is unasked. Man finds himself

a being on the earth, like the dants and animals.
That fact he is consdous of. He eats, ho repro-
duces him.sclf, he does what he can; lie dies also, :w
a nile, thoiip;!i death is looked on as an accident,

tiie cau.Hcs of wliicii must alwaj'S Ix^ inquired into.

In the hereafter, the spirits or shadows of kings,

chiefs, witch-doctors, of great men, rich and pow-
erful, being set free from the bodies to which thsgr

were united, vtinder through space until they And
another body into whicli to enter. They keep after

this hff the ]xi\\er, often inteiisilie<l, wliich tliey had
iK'fore; thi v can injure or gi\e help; tiiey can iri-

iluence the elements. More, they often bring neu-s
of themselves; thqr cause most of the sidmesses of
children; they are seen in dreams; they cause n^t>
nutres; they are heard at night; they show them-
selves in many inexplicalilc phenoniciui. The shades
of ordinary' persons have h-ss j>o\\er; of no imjK)r-

tan<-e ulti r iii:itli, in life, they disappear. It

is important, however, to give all these shades a
fixed abode. This is done by means of certain com-
plicated cenanonieB: by calling them into caves, into
sacred groves, to the foot of certain trees, sometimes
into living animals, but more often into statuettes
of earth, wo<k1, or metal, placed on the skull of the
.'UKcstor, or coiitiiining some jiart of his remains —
nails, hair, eyebrows, or skin. There are some re-

bdUous shades, however, who are diflSmdt to keep
in one spot; they m« called back by means-of frcbn

ceremonies. Iffmover, on all necenacy
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for the fOoeeM of a journey, of » hunt, of • trade, or
war, to ward off a plague, to tnin aakie miefortaiie

—

recourse Is liad to the sarrcd otijprt; pnyrrs arc siild

to it, ami offeniiRS nuide tjjla.-,-. lit'^iii-, rui-, inaui',

milk, beer); victims arc satntufd to it, biriL^, ki'U,

sheep, oxen, men; for tlie more the sluidc is to bo

honoured the more worthy must be the sacrifice.

Nor is this aU. The offeniv must, of aecewity, be
eaten in eommon; it ie by drinldiif the blood, and
by eating the flesh of the animal or man sarrifioed,

in company with the manet of the ancestors van-
ished, yet present, that their favoura are obtained,

and they are satisfied. This satisfaction is motst

esteemed when it is pOHiUe to sacrifice their ene-

Biee, tboie who bam CMHed their death, and on
iribom they thai wreak the sweetest revenge that

can be dreamed of. This is the origin of cannibal-

ism, which in some parts of Africa h:is taken on
peculiarly disgusting forms. Ancestor worship, in

one form or other, is thus the chief e.xprcssion of

Afirican reUgioo. But besides shades, tnere are a
number of nirits, whose oripn is unlmown, who rfr>

veal thsinsMVes in various ways. Most of thess us
wicked, some terrible, but others are mischievous,
capricious, fanciful; while sfniie, again, are more or
less indifferent, and sometimes well-disposed. It ia

the darksome activity of these i$pints which must
be held accountable for the epidemics, storms,

droui^Us, floods, and fires—all the ills tluit seem
to havo no apparsnt esuse. The same holds true

of possession, so common e\'erywhere. To offset

these ills it is necessary to consult the "seers",
who, after the necesaarj' ceremonies, will find the

name and character of the spirit who is at fault;

will indicate the specialist (\vit<h-dc>rt<ir) to \\liom

leooune must be had, and who will obtain the do-

sbsd ramit, a cessation of the trial, a cure of tha
sicknsM, an end to the poonessioo. by means of ths
inuctices or sacrifices demanded by the spirit. In
a word, from the point of view of the black man,
the world wiis formed to progress regularly, and
might poaiibly have attained it.s eml. had its Crea-

tor so willed it. But, for unknown reasons, God
had left His work exposed to many harmful inlliwness

of eleroentA, of animals, of men, of soroerera, of
ghoets, of spirits. And, since He is beyond man's
reach, since man cannot get to where He is. and
can do nothing against aetion or Ills inactivity,

he i-s 1<"<1 to placate or to neutralize ^\ith influences

as can be reached among the thousands that everj'-

where reveal themselves. It is to the general scheme
of these m^raterious thiofi that «s must ndues tho
afanoet umveraal bdief that there exists for each
individual, for each family, something sacred or for-

bidden, the tn'xHj of the Maoru*. which cannot lie

toui'hed u;th<i u in>fiirtune: a fniit, a tree, a fi.-h,

an animal, whckse name ooe bears. It is to this

scheme, again, that the use of amulets must be re-

ferred, made, as thej cf rare and outlandish
things; of mysterious mnedies, of protective fe>

tishes for everything and against everything. More-
over, divination, second-sigiit, pliiitres, eneliant-

ments, horocscopes, forecasts, an> e<]nullv well knowTi.

Judicial trials, held to make known Uie guilty, are

of dailj occurrence. But, just as it is possible for

man to uaa to his advantass or to neutralise, these
qntarious influenoes, theaa secret virtues in things,

so hs can make use of them to effect his revenge,
to do harm to those about him, as do sorcerers,

conjurers, or w izards. In le.igue w itli liidden fmwers,
these practitioners send sicknesses, cause death, be-
witch their enemies, and roam at ni^t in the fonn
of a ball of fire, of some bird or animal, to snead
tfaeh* witdisries. They are, consequently, feared an^
hated. Many h.ive recounie to them, if they can
mt to know ihem, in order to join th»*n. or to foUow
flbsm with their hatnd. Ifthqr* ^**wad,thej

yk AMWaUL

are made to do panaafle, ass sold. MHfilx <v bnrasd
as local jtistiee ittaH decide. It is eurious to meet
in the heart of .Africa, with faet.x of .^nn-ery alifo-

lutel\ idenlieal itli tiiose known a:ini!ig u.-, m x':a

.M.ii.ilc Ac*-^. aii.l e\en at the present day. And, ii

these wuardi and witches practise their art« at the
risk of their lives, it may be well to add that thc||

have not seldom meriUA their fate, for naiqr d
them, in addition to and aside from their relattoos
to the supeniaf ural. are undeniably ver>- >kilfui poi-

soners. Certain ant hro|x»logi^ts and et iuiologist*.

an.xiou.s to hnd in .\fnca a territor>- propitious to

their theorie:», endeavour to prove that tlie -eUgiout
evolution of man starts from simple Naturiam.
whence it proceeds to Animism, and theooo to F»
tishism, to attain at length to a mora or leas pure
Theism. This upward march, which suppo^ses man
to have set out from the lowest stage towanis aa
in iflinite progress, apix^'.it> rea.-»ot::ilile. Hut it m
reasoning a priori, based on an untenable hypothesia
The actual facts are found on examinalioifc to bs
far from agreement with this theoiy.

(1) ffaturiam is the worship paid to petaoiufied
natural objects: the sky. the sun, the moon, the
moimtains, the thunder, etc. The Hottentots ha%f
been .said to adore the m<«'n. in whoM? honr.ur thev
perform long dances. This statement, however, e
now known to be errt>neous. The Hottentots, like

all Africaat, are fond of dancing by moonlight; thef
hail the moon's reappearance and follow her eousi
doedy, since it is siie who measures time, but this

is very far from lx?ing worship. The true objects of

Hottentot worship are tlie .spirits of their dead
They recognize, moreover, a Power higher than
thesf shadcw. " Tsu Cioab", an expression which the
missionaries Imve made use of to translate the word
"God", .\gain, other Bantu tribes use terms which
mean either "Sky " or "God". "Sun " or ' Gci ',

etc., but make a clear distinction as to the mean.ng
conveyevl by tlie-ro \\r>rd^ Not one, in fact, imagine-
that a material identity e\LSt;s between the pJanei
that gives us light, or the firmament wherein it

moves, and the Supreme Being who i»*Kf^|j ^
makes use of them. The ^ime may be said cusMjea-
ing the thunder. The blacks, indeed, aometicxs
say that it is God, who by this sign, foretells the m\
but this is not worsliip Nattirbm. in the stnct
sense given to the word, iloes not exii-t in Africa.

(2) .lrii";i.<r;i, biused on the distinction betwees
matter and spirit, is tiie belief in t>f>«"g« whidbi la«i
no affinity to any snecial thiqg in nature, but set
endowed with a higlter power; to whom a certaia
worahip is paid, vet who are incapable of being rep-
resente<l in a vUiLle fonn. Taken in this vcr>- vague
and general seitse, it may lie said that Aninu^ i*

the religion of a great part of Africa: the Negritds.
Hottentots, iiantus of the south and eaat, maqy cf
the Nigritiana, and most of the HMiiff^t imv% pne-
tically neither fetishes, idola, nor material hnages,
honoured with any kind of worship. They believe;
as we have s;iid, in tlie .survival of the spirits of the
dei*arted (under an ilUlehnetl form which they liken,
as a rule, to a .*!iadowi, in their {Hissesssion of more
or les.s power, in the nivd of honouring Hmw^ |^
eating them, and settling them in fixed locaCtiea
I'hey believe, also, in the existence of spirits differ
ing from these shades; in m>*stcriou8 inHuences,
lastly, in a Higher Tower which they more or tea
cK>;irly dir^tingui.^h from visible creation, from the
earth, the fimuiment, etc. However, the want of a
true idea of a supreme Deity, and scientific ifli xftuHi*
are the causes of a great mam of supantimm of hi
kinds among the blades, even waaaog those wrho mm
jthnists.

(3i Fit'-h>'<ni.—The question Kos been raL-k-j
whether Anunism gave birth to Fetislusm, or •t^'v
from a purified Fetishism; but the diseiwionHmS
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be futfle. These two fomw of religion, if one may
tall them so, Bcem to rorroapond more closely with
two divergent BuK>j(>< ( i\c (lis{>ositioii.s tliun with two
principles, two doctrine**, or two traditions. We find,

m fact, individuals and families, in the midst of ani-

milt pt^mlations, who materialize the expremion of
their woiBhip by nudung images, into which they
Fummnn tlie Bouls of their dead; and similarly, in

the midst of fetishist populations, a number of in-

divid\i:il.s and fiitiiilirs who liavc no fetishes. The
word "fetish", (ierived from the Portuguese fcitiqc

(Lat. larticiiiM), signifies a material object tO wnich is

attributed a mysterious influence, in consequence of
the presence or action of an invisible power in this
-acred thing. Fetishism is the mim of beliefs and
[iHictices existing in e<ninection with this idea. It

IS therefore a riii.st:il\c to fant y fluit the negro adores
the material of which his fctisli is nmdc, or attril>-

utes to it a supernatural power. On the contrary,

the fetish only possesses influence by means of the

Ekftieular virtue whidi the fetishist has fixed in it.

ut, subject to this reservation, anything may be-
come a fetish: images, bones of men or animals,
figures mnrc or lt>.s grotesque, stones, trees, liufs,

etc., according to circumstuiices or to fxTsonal pre-

dilection. As to the diffusion of l*Vtislii.>-m, Livmg-
stone called attention to the proofs Uiat the blacks
seem to be more supentitious and nion idolstffinw

in proportion as the traveller penetrates into the
forest country; an observation that was well founded.
And, since western Africa is far nion- tliir kly woo<le<i

than the eastern part, it is chiefly in flu- wfst that

we find classic Fetishism, with its material images
and its coarse practices It is prnct icnlly non-exist-

ent amon^ the Hottentots, t}ic Bant us of the east,

the Nigritiana, the Hamites, and the Ncgritoe. We
are thus led to conclude that these peoples, being
more pi\('n to wandering than tlic others, often liv-

ing :i pastoral life in a more oix-n country', have been
leas prone tlian were the scflentary trilies to mate-
rialize their worship in objects ^iliicult to carry
about with them. This, possibly, is the explanation
of the phenomenon which attmctp<l Livingstone's

attention. However this may Im', an iin|>artial study
of African religion makes it im|M>sjsil)lo for anyone,
in the present state of acfinamtnnce with the sub-
ject, to assert that man U-gan on this great conti-

nent by having no religious ideas; that frf)m such
a state he pa^ised to Naturism, to rise, hy degrees,

to Animism, Fetishism, and Theism. Indeedtwe find

us many, or more, facts indicating that the black
man, from a religious standpoint, has dopcnrmtcd.
In fact, from one end of Africa to the other \\c meet,
overgrown by a more or less confu8<'d mass of strange

aupeistitions, the essential ideas of that wiiich ever}*-

where has been looked upon as the primitive relig-

ion: an unaeen God, Master oC «U tnino, and Or-
ganizer of the world; the survival of the human soul,

under a form not clearly defined; at times, the idea

of reward and punishment in tlie other world; the
existence and activitv of spirits, some of \\i]i>iri help

men while others deceive them; prayer, sacrifice,

the need of a worship; the sacred nature of a fruit,

a trw, or an aTiitnal; the duty of absteiniog from
certdn actions, <>f practising self-restraint; the idea
of sin, of the |iowrr left in man to wiix; out its stain,

etc. The sum total of tiiLs evidence —an<l the list

might be prolonged—more or l(^>s char, distinct, or

scattered, collected from trilx-s of difTercnt origin

which cannot possibly have met for centtirios,

leaves us convinced that at the beginning of tlie

formation of the black race there were common be-
liefs and practices, sucli as are found at the begin-

nings of every human rare, and on which Christianity

itself rests, as we have it to-day.

(B) JooAiaM.—The first historical record of the
gattleinentaf the Jews 'mJ^in»'m tiwatoiyof Jceeph;

but it is probable that there had be«n others there
before him. I'ndcr Moses, who had been educated
at the court of the Pharaoh Rameses "in all tlifl

wisdom of the Egyptians" (Acts, vii, 22), the Chii-
dren of Israel once more crossed the Red Sea. MeO'
ander of Macedon, howover. recalled manj of them, in
332 B. c, to tak') part in uw foundation of Aksai^
dria. Alexandrian Jews, merchant princes and good
soldiers, have also produced historians such as Alex-
ander of Miletus, 8umame<l Polylnstor (though mod-
ern critics pronounce him a pagan to whom some
fragments of a Jewish tendency have been falsely

attributed); moralists and pluloeophen, such as A>
istolxilus and Philo; de^nt writers of Qredc vene,
such as tlie tragic poet F^zechiel (c. 200-150 b. c).
It was at Alexandria that the "Bcvcntv" (.Septua-

gint) translated (third century b. c.) tfie Law and
the Prophets into Clreek. Thence, tlie Jews spread
over the Cj'renaica, and made their way to Cartnage.
A second wave of Jewish emigrants, moreover, left
Italy on the conquest of the Carthaginian State by
the Komans (146 B. c), and founded trade-exchanges
in most of the seaports of northern Africa. Hence,
St. Jerome, wTiting to Dardanus, could say that the
Jewish colonics fornic^l in lus time an unbroken
chain across Africa^ "fnnn Mauretania to India".
Yet another scattering of (he Children of Israel fol-

lowed the taking of Jerusalem by Titus (a. n. 70)
and the destruction of the Temple, bringiiy a thira
wave of Jewish emigrants into Roman Africa. The
triumph of Mohammed at .Mecca (a. d. U'M)), and
the rapid spread of his religion, obliged a large num-
ber of Jews to leave Arabia. Of those who crossed
the Red Sea some took refuge in Abyssinia,a country
with which they had long had intercourse, and wlien
they doubtless found some of their older colonial;

It IS from these, probably, that the Falashes and
Ciondas are de^n ruled, although these trilx-s trace
their ancestrj' to .S)lomon and the t^uccn of ??heba.

Others took the well-known route to I'gypt, and.
following the Mediterranean coast, set out to rejoin
their co-religionists in the terriUmes of Tripoli and
Tunis. Home, by pursuing the caravan route of
Dar-Fur, across the Wadal, Bomu, and Sokoto, aN
rive<l, about tlie middle of the eleventh century, at
the valley of the .Niger. Finally, when, in 1492, th^
were driven from .Spain, many of them went to Mo-
rocco, and others to Tunis. Such varied origins
have caused diversities of type, manners, and speech,
among the Jews of Africa, but all have kept that
peculiar, personal imprint which distinguishes every-
where the Children of Isiad. It is estimated that
the approximate niunlHT of Jews in Africa may be
divided thus: .')<).(MX) in Aliyssinia; 30,0(X) in E^yvtl
(30.000 in Tunis; Hl.iyK) in Algeria: 100,000 in Mo-
rocco; more than 10,(KX) along the binder of the
hara, and 1,800 at the Cape; giving a total of about
800,000. The study of their history in Africa leads
to the conclusion that their nionotheistic influence
wii-s real in P^gypt and Numidi.a, and even in the
riudun. At the present day, however, they carrj'

on no religious propa^nda, but are satisfied with
keeping thnr larMutiHi wonhip intact, in commu-
nities more or leia numeroui and faithful, under the
guidance of rahtw of vaiioiia rlsmm—alBoiatiQg rab*
bis, sacrificing rabbia, who ^tand to dmmMMiaii,
rabbi notaries, and grand rabbis.

(C) Isi.AMisM.— Islamisni has found in Africa ft

boundless sphere of comjuest, and its uninterrupted
spread, from (he seventh century down to the pres-

ent timet, amonf all Uie races of (be continent is

one of the most remarlcable facta of history. To-
day a Mussulman may travel from .Monrovia to
.Mecca, and thence to Hatavi.i without once setting
foot on "infidel" soil. Three pha.ses in this move-
ment of expansion may be distinguished. In the
(ifs( (638-1050) the AiaU, in a vapid advanoe, piop-
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gated Islam along the whole Meditemneaa OMMt,
from Egypt to MonMcn. a conqtirst crcatly aidra

by the ex|)l<';t;ki imi of tlu- (ouiiln,' l>y the Byzantine

governors, tin- <i;\ i.^i(>ii.> ainoiig tin- ( "hri.sl i:iiis, anti

political di^r^ganizat iun. In the ninth and tenth

centuries, however, the opposition of the Berbere

and the too %udj leeifnee of the liyiantines, as-

sisted by the Nonnana, but chiefly tli^ mutual strife

of the Mtissulman emirs, arrested its a<ivanee; there

were still bisiiops at Cartliage, Uipi^o, and Constan-

tine in the eleventli centur>'. 1 he ond period

(1050-1750) is conneeted with the in\!i.>*ion of the

Himyaritc (Arabian) Iktloniius, sent by Kl Mestune,

Caliph o( Cairo, to cbastiae the Mogreb, or country

stretching from Tripoli to Morocco. It was then

tliat Mauretania lx?eame definitely Isiamizetl, and
in its turn the rentn- of a propapanda earried on
among the Herlxr tril>e!« of tin Ail;is, and of the

Sahara, and among the negrooi of ilie Suilaii. This

conquest, however, was not unresist eti. We learn

(nim aa Arab historian^ Ibn Klialdun, that the pop-

dstfcm of northern Africa was forced fourteen times,

at the point of the swortl. to embrace Islatnism. and
that it rrturiied fourteen tiinc-s to it.s own religion.

Tra(<-s, n,'i:''"\ tr, of Christianity are still found

among the Kabyles of Algeria, among the luaregs,

Hid the Mzabetes of the Sahara. 11 le name Tua-

ng lingular, Tar§u£) was given by the Aralis to

the Berbers of the desert, and means "thos^ for-

Mken of Cod". They were the founders of Tim-
bucto<-> ( a. !). 1077), Djenn*. and of the principal cen-

tres of intluence in northwc-t Africa. While tliis

part of liie continent was Ixnng (on\ertod. willingly

or by force, to Islam, eastern .-Vfrica w;is invaded

in its turn by colonies of mercluints, who. however,

reedQy beoune warriors, and never failed to be

apo8tre<<. It was thus that Islam gained tbe ahoree

of the Red .Sea. Somaliland, the Zanzibar coast as

far a.s Kilo.i, :iiid tiie LslatKis a-* far a.s the ComotO
Islands an ! .Madag-a-Hcar. ( )iie ii.it ion alone. Ethiopia,

entrenched in its nugc, niountainou.'^ citadrl, held out

fup^ff*- them. Unfortunately, however, since the
mrwA iMafewiy, it has held tiie Monophysite hereby.

It WM on th—e uneooquered Christiana that the

Arabs liestowed the seonuul name of Habeth. mean-
ing, ".sweepings of the nations", whence tlie naine

Aby.s.<*inia is derive*!. The last jx-riod of the .Moham-
niedan expiirwion extentU to ttie ]ire.««ent time. It is

due to a veritable recrudescence of faiiatM .stti, zeal-

ously fostered by a number of religious > ieties,

whoee members, or Khuans, are to be found every-

where, and possess unlmunded influence. Daily, one
mav say, Islam .«pread.s over tlie great .Xfric'iii coti-

tinent, cre<'ping down from Morocco to Senegal, mak-
ing inroads on the valley of tlie .Ni^:< r at.d tl,.' -hon's

of Lake Tcliad. passing from Kordofan into I ganda,

and from Zanzibar to the Congo. Bitterly hostile

to Europeans by ito veiy nature, it is ^et veiy skilful

in adaptmg itself to circumstances. This is, doubtless,

why many governors, functionaries, travellers and
writers, dufx'*! by tiiis de< p liy|ioi ri-y, favour this

expansion of .Molia(nme<lani.sm, and are even guilty

of flagrant injustice and abu.sc of |K>wcr in imposing

it ontetishist populations who Itave no wish to em-
bmoe it. As then w« no Mohammedan statistics,

it is impoesihie to make an accurate census. T^e
following figures mav, however, be quoted: ^,()70,lX'<)

in Algeria; 1 ..VKl.tMK) in Tunis; 1(),(N)(),(KM) in .\l .-

rocco; <).S(H).()<K) ui French Western .Vfriea; :{,(HX1.0<X)

in the Wadai and the .Sudan, besides those in l-gj'pt

.

Somaliland, Zanzibar, and the interior. The total

numbers of Islam in Africa approjumately amount
to between thirty and forty millions. Its marvel*
lous spn-ad is due fo various causes. In l"i^-pr *o

begin with, and throughout northern Afri< ;i. ii was

a forcible conquest of co^Titr'c-^ ;tnd jxviple- m
state of utter social, jxtliticul, and rcligioutt d'sorgum-

6 AfUOA

sathm. These remnants of peoples were {ntodcatsd
by a doctrine of great power, covering all tliat re-

lates to the interj-sts and concerns of tiian. I roni

tlic new ^nmp-i thus remoulded i.s.sued si;( < (7vs;\ ely

other conquerors, down to the recent uprisings at

the Samory and the Kabah tribes in Uke Sudan.
Moreover, since Islam is at once a religious doctrine,
a social system, a political principle, a oommereikl
interest, a civilization that arrogates to its^-lf .all

manner of rights against the "inHder', it f<jllo»-s

that each .Mussulman i.s intimately possessed by the
spirit of pnKiclyt ism. 1 o this end he may, and does,
make use of every means; all is permlsMbla agsiiMt
the "unbeliever". Islam, therefore, impoaea itaetf

by force, by persuasion, by interest. 1^ alliaiiees.

by the spirit of imitation, by fashion. It should be
added that there is a real affinity Itetween tbe mari-
ners and customs of the Moors and Aral-s and tiur*
of the more or Icsis mixe<l jiopul.it lous of Dorttiem
.\fric3; and between these and the negro tribes.
.Moreover, Mussulman exclusiveness becomes not a
little modified by contact with Fetishisnu and if

Islam impost's certain beliefs and prartieea on ill

black disciples, they, in turn, bring into it a num-
l)er of their sujMTst it ion.s and u.sapes. I inallv, llw

extreme siniphcily of il.s do<trine, tlie e;i>y yoke <A

its liturgical ilis< ipline, its liiieral indulgciice in
spect of morality, all sustaimxi by tbe hope of s
Paradise made iqi of weil-definea and attrartiw
nleasuros, oombiae to make Islam an ideal rehg-.on

for the childish intelligence and sensual nature c«i

the .\!ri«an |H'nplcs anionic whicli it lal>ours. Th.'se

cauMS. of theinselv(><, sutiice to explain the slight
hohl tliat Chri.st ianity hxs gained on the MofaaiB*
medan stK'ial system. The MussiUman who becoma
a Christian must renounce, not only his faith, hot
also his familyt bis social standing, his interests, all

that binds him to the worid. Hence it is evident
how utterly mistaken those are who may have htld
that Islam i.s a kiii<l of useful, jHX'^^.sihly neceaisary,
trati.sitiori. iM'twivti 1 elisliisin an«l Christianity. (.>ii

the contra rv', I.slam as it were cry'stallixes the heart
and mind of man. It is not a step taken upward,
but a wall that arrests all progress. From a phi]<v

sophical and religious standpoint , however, Islam m
undouli'ediy sujicrior to the Fetishism of the nc^T'J.

It ac!.nowlcdgi-s but One (hkI Almighty, who re-

war*' i goo<i and i)unislns evil in a future life; it

teaches the need of prajcr, penance, and alnisgi^-ii^
of a public worship; of abstaining from the use d.

fermented licjiiors, etc. But the absolute freedom
with which it prrj-s on the "infidel" by mear^ of

p'llypamy, slaverv, thefts, and all kinds of iu:ii-:i.\»,

the utter 'orrupiion and the .spread of \ enereai dis-

eases to !i It gi\es rise, the pride, hypocrisy, and
laziness which it engenders in its dusciples, thie for^

midable cohesion \\hich it gives them, make the
expansion of " .MiLssiilman civQisation" among fetirif
ist (H oj'les anything but desiraUe. From the stand-
point of their proximate evolution they have n^Tf »

to lose from it than fo gain. As fetishists they con-
stitute a reserve for C'hrLstiaa (ivilisation; as Mas>
sulmans. they aro lost to it.

(D) Farsbeisu; Buddhism; Biiahminibm.—Te
be eomplete, this account aliould include certaia
Parses colonics at Zanzibar, Mombasa, Natal, aiid

thf f "ajx-: ("liinose and Indian Buddhists in tlie Trai.-
vaal, ail 1 the Isl.uid of Mauritius; aiul the Hmh-
minist llatiyaiss. natives of Ivurai hi. Kaeli, and Bt»ni-

bay, who tr.ide with inti lligfuce and success in mast
of the (ciitns <>f l..i ti rn .\frica, from Port Said ic

the C^pc. None of thew. howm'sr, make anv prce«-

Ijrtes, and all will receive due treatment und!er tbeu
res|)ective titles.

(F. > CiiiiisTi AMTV.—Cliri.stianity i>enetrated \tM
,\friia »hron>;h tno principal channels. It wa« fir«<

bruuglit by the Kvaucelist £>l. Mark to Aleiuuidn*
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.vlifTf it soon shone with grcnt splendour and w.w
rtpreaented by suih men as Clement of Alexandria,
Ongen, Athaimsius, and C^'ril. It passed thence
into Lower Kgj'pt, then into the Thebaid, Upper
Egypt, and NuDia, and, by way of the Red Hca as

faru Ethiopia, adopting as its own the C rtrco-Jewish

civlliiation, which it found prevailing in I'^gypt and
the Cyn'tiaica. At the .saino jM-riod, liowovrr, alxmt
the end of the first CL-iiInr)', Roman Holdiers and nier-

ehants brought the Coswl to Carthage, whence it

aoOD q>read to Prooonsular Africa, to the Uyzaoene
provinae, and to Numidia, added a glorious band to
the army of martyn, and produced such Doctors as
Tertullian, Minucius Felix, Cyprian, Amobiua, Lac-
tantius, Optatus, and the great Biehop of Hippo,
St. Augiistme.

(1) The Dissident Churches.—Unfortunatdy. Afri-

can Christianity was constantly exposed to the at-

tacks of schism and heresy; of Onostics, Monophy-
. PelMpana, Manidueane, Novatians, and

DonatistB, mvided and enfeebled it, and so
privod tho wiy for its destruction, first, by the Van-
dals and, liually, by Islam. Most of these sects

have long since disappeared; but tlie Monophy.sittsj

who, following Eutvcties, acknowledge only one
nature in Christ ftne divine nature having ab-
sorbed the human),na'v« continued to eacisi, and form
at the present time three dietinet c^ratdieB, namdy;
TliP Armenian Church, whose Patriarch, or Catholicos,

roidt^ near Erzenmi (see Aumf.ma); The Jacobite
Church of .Syria and Mcso[K)taniia, whose head is the
Patriarch of Antioch (see Jacobites, Monophv-
siTEs); The Coptic Church of Egypt, governed by
the Patriarch of Alexandria^ resioMit at Cairo, who
cxereisce a kind of eedesiaetical suaerMnty over the
Monophysite Church of Ahvssinia. These Copts
(from Gr., Atfvrroi, Epypt), df>srendants of the an-
cient KRvptiaiw, are atx)ut L'lKJ.OOO in numl>rr, and
are spreatl over some twenty dioceses, &s in the
eventh and ei^th centuries (see Corrs.) In Ethi«
opia (see ABTSsnnA), the Monophysites number
3.500,000 out of atotal po]>ulntion of nearly 4,000,000.
The rest are Mussulmans (2(K).(K)0). Israelites (r>0,0<X)),

Pagans (100,0(X)), or Cntholics (;iO,tK)0). Tlie lib-

eral proselytisni of Pintc.t.uitisra has mailc. an l

still makes, considerai^le elTorts on this continent.
Every nation in which Protestantism tonrishes lias

taken part in this missionary work: Germany, Nor-
way, Sweden, En^and, Holland, Switzerland, France,
and the United States of .Vmcrica. In 17.'{() the
Moravian Brethren establishe«l thcin.s<'lvcs at the
CajH? of (Jood Hope, and formed coloiiii's of f.iriMcrs

aiid mechanics. Their influence has contributeil to

tlie civilization of tho Hottentots and Kafirs. They
settled amone the Kafirs in 1828, and, in 1885, to
the north of Lake Nyassn. The mission which they
bad founded at Chnstionsborg, on the Gold Coast,
and then abandoned, was taken up in 1S2S by tho
Sin^iite (It's missions Hangdxqucs of Ba.'^le, which
iiius since spread to the countrv- of the Ashauti>, to

(he CcriM.'in colony of the Togo, anil to the Kanicr-
una, where they nave replaced (1887) the Enghsh
BiH>tist.s. From Germany, the Berlin Missions have
sent their agents to the Orange River Colony, to
Griqualand. the Transvaal, and German East Africa;
the I{heni>h Mission, to the Hottentots, the Namas,
the ilerrcms. and the Ovanibos; the .North-German
Missions (Bremen and Ilcrniannsburg) to Togoland
and the Gold Coast; and, in the Transvaal, to the
H.-Lsutos and the Zultis. Finally, there are the Scan-
dinavian missions. The Swedes are established in

the Italian colony of Er>"thr;ea: the Norwegians have
an important mission at Het-ili'i. in Madagascar,
nuiiilH-'ring .Vj.OUO .Mulagxsy. With the exception
of flie (tcrman mission of Hermannsburg, ana the
Norwegian niissu>ns, which are distmctively Luth-
eran, all the oUieni have various creeda difficult to

specify. The English missions arc not.ibly rich an£
numerous. The most important only need be men-
tionetl here, namely: The Society for the Propa-

f
cation of the Gospel, which dates from 1752, and
abouri on the Guinea Coast, at the Cap^ and in
Madagaaear; The Church Missionary Society,
founded in 1799, which has fifteen bishoprics in Xi-
rica; The London Missiona r>' Society, established
in 1705 on an undcnomin.'itional basis, which made
its action chiefly felt in South Africa, with Moffat
and Dr. Livingstone; The Univcraitios Missions So>
ciety, with its centre at Zanzibar; the Baptist Mia*
sions at Fernando Po, in the Kameruns and on
the Congo; the Metho<Iist Missions of Sierra Leone^
the Ni^er, and the Gold Coast; the Scottish Missions,
etc. Ihe French Protestants, in their turn, founded
the Sijci/U' tics missions ivangtlitjues at Paris,

in 1824, which has sent its agents to the Basutoa in
northeastern Cape Colony, where they have been
very succcs-sful; to the trench Congo (Gaboon re-

gion), where they replaced the American Presbyte-
rians (ISSOJ); to the Barotse countrj' on the Upper
Zambesi, and, finally, to Miulagascar, where they
have been calknl ujxjii to take the place, to some
extent, of the English mis.sions (1895). Nor must
the American missions be forgotten. Three denomi-
nationa have t aken the chief part in thia work: the
Methodist lipisiopal Church, the Baptist Church,
and the Presbyterian Church. The ^Ietllo<lists be-
gan their labours in the colony of Liberia from its

very foundation (IS'JO), but it was only in IS.'tS that

they were able to establish a pennanent bishopric
there. The Baptists, also, have stations in Monro-
via, Sierra Leone, Liberia, and Lagos. The most
important missions, however, are thoBC of the Pres>
hyterians;. In Egypt (here is hardly a village on
the Nile without one of their seluwls, under a Coptic
master. I'r, ilestanti-^iu, therefore, shows consider-

able activity in Africa, bcconded, as it is, by the
magnificent generoaty of its adherents and of ita

numerous native aasistants. It would be impossiblie
in an article of this kind to specify not only aU tba
fuieiefies eng.'igcd in .African missions, but also the
stations they occupy, t!ie personnel they employ, the
funds at their disjiusal, or the number of ne<jphy tea
which they profess to have gathered around them.
The "figures wliich might be emoted vary aoowding
to the documents consulted. There exists, moreover,
no estimate of the total. Each year intnidiiees start*

ling disrrepaiuies into the stati.stics, * in any at-

tempt at exactitude, there is a risk of manifest error.

However the most noent returns an as foUowa
(19l)6):—

Protestant ndaabmary societies in Africa, 95; Or-
dained missionaries, 1,158; Lur miasionariea, 1,883;
Native assistants employed, 15,782; Communicanta,
274.650; Christi.ans (approximately), 400,000.
To complete the information given above, we sub-

join a list of the principal Mu ieties. with their spheres
of lalx)ur. American Boanl of ("ommissioners for

Foreign Missions, Benguda, Rhodesia, Natal; Ameri-
can Baptist Union, Congo State; American Lutherans,
Uberia; African Methodist Episcopal Missions, Li-

beria and South .Vfrica; American (North) Presbyteri-

ans, Liberia. Kameruns, Gaboon; American ffiouth)

Baptists, Lilx'ria. Yorul^a; American (South) Presby-

terians. Congo State; .American Presbyterians

(Uniteil). KgJ7)t; African Zion Methodists, Liberia;

Basler Mission, Gold Coast, Kamenins; Balolo Mis-
sion, Congo State; Moravian Mission. Cape, Kaffiaria,

German .Africa; Berliner Mission (Berlin I), Cape,
Orange Colony, Transvaal, Rhoilesia, German Africa;

Church Missionary' Society, Sierra Leone, Yoruba,
Nigeria. Seychelles, Gcnnan .Africa, East .Africa,

I'ganda, Kgypt; Congregational Union, Cape, Orange
Colony: Deutsche Baptisten, Kameruns; Evang. Mis*

aionmllschaft Mr r^faH£x\i» Airioa ffiolin III):
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Oerman Africa; EnglUh RaptUt Mission, Congo State;

Established Church of Scotland, Nyaaaa: Evaneebka
Fosterlands SfifteLstv Erythra?aj Frienos (Quakers),

Madagascar; KinlAn<iischc Mission, German South-
west Africa; Hermann«bur)ciT Mitwiou, Natal, Zulu-

Und, Tnnsvaol; London Mi^Kiunary Society, Capo,
Baammwland, HiBhonaland, Rhodesia, MadaeaHcar;

LdpiigNr Mis8ion, Oerman Eaiit Africa, Britidn East
Afnea; Methodist Episcopal Missionary Society, Li-

beria, Congo State, An^'nlii; Mission ronian<lo (Frrnch
Swisa), Triuisvaiil, Mo/,.iiiil>iqiic; Nord-Afrika MIh-

ion, Algeria. .M(>n)cco. Egypt; Norddeutwhe Mis-

Bionsgewdkchaft (Bremen), Togoland: Non^egian
Society of Miasbiu, Natal. ZuluTand, Ma4lagajicar;

Missionsanstalt Neukirchen bei Mdna.-ll., ithu<ie«a,

Britii)h East Africa; 0\)en Brethren (foniifrly Plym-
outh Brethrt'ti, or Darbyiti-sl, Algeria, Mumrco, Hen-
guela, Lunda; Societi' des missions ^vang('-Uqu«8 de
Paris, French riuiaeu. B:tsut4il:uid, BarutMiland, Ga-
boon, Madagascar; I'rotostant ICpiscopal Miflakm, Li-

beria; Primitive Methodist Mission, Fernando Po,
Cape; Rheinische Missionsg&sellschaft, Ciennan South-
west Africa, Namaland. Cape; Dutch South African
Mission, Transvaal. Kliodi'sia; Sw tKii'^h Mission (Stale

Church), Natal, Zuluhuid; S\vi'<li.--li Society of Mis-

sions, Congo St!it<;; Society for tin- rn p luiitiun of

the (jospel. Guinea, Ca|>e, i^atul. HuMiiohmd, Oriingo
Colony, Rhodesia, Madagascar, Mauritius, Seychelles;

United Brethren in Chnat, Sierra Leone: United Free
Church of Soothuid. Calabar, Cane. Kanrland, Natal,
Nya.s.'^^i; United Methodi-^t Free Church, liritish East
Africa; Universities Mis^sion, Zanzibar, Nyasi^a, Ger-
man Ea.st Africa; Wesleyaii Methodi.st, Senegambia,
Sierra Leune, Togol.md, Gold Coast, Lagus and Vo>
ruba, Cano, KaHrland, Natal, BaCtttoUUld, Orange
Colony, Tninevaal, Rbodeaa.

(2) TKe CathoHe Cftufdk.—We have already noted
the rapid expansion of Christianity thmughout
northern Africa; the spleiulour which it derived
frota its many faithful, it-s doctors, anchorites, ((ni-

fcwora, and martyrs; the divisions that crept in; how
it spread, on the one hand, from AK-xamlria in

£gyp( lo Libya and Ethiopia, on the other, from
the metropolis of Carthase to Numidia and Maure-
tania. Unfortunately, the Lower Empire, under
whose Hwav this country hail fallen, w;i.s more occu-
pie l with Its reli^rious (juarrels than witli its <)r5a!ii-

zatiun or defence, and was unable to withstand the
succenive inroads of the new peoples. Islam made
ita inroad, and at the end of the seventh centunr
Africa beoune, so far aa Europe was concerned, to au
intentsand pur]X)ses a closet! continent. The Churrli,

however, never wholly fors4mk it. nor e\er ceit.-M.^<i to

hoj>e that it would one day be a^ain ojmti to her.

Acwirdin^ to the letters of Pope Le«j IX (1049-54)
to the Bishop of Gunini, there were, even at thia

period, tliree or four Christian hislioprice in the veiy
mart of Mussulman territory: one at Carthage, one
at Hippo, nml tlie tliinl at ( otisf antine. The Pope
wrote: "Carthage; will keep it> caiiunical primaey so

long as the name of Chn^r l>e invoked within

its walls, whether its scanty niuuunicnt^ he in the
dust forever, as they lie to-day, or a glorious resur-
rection shall one day cause its ruins to rise again".
This seems almost a propiieey of the modem restora-

tion of the Cathnlie Church in Tunis, ndiievtil in

OIU" day by Canlinal Lavicerie. under the :iii-j)iees

of Pope Leo XIII. Tiiu ('ru-.i.l<'w awii ilic founda-
tion of the reli>;ious orders those, especially, for
the redemption of captives—brought about the es-

tablishment of a number of little Christian colonies
along the Mtusulman shores of the Mediterranean.
Tliere vrna even a Christi.an bishopric, first at Fez.

and then at Marrakesh, in .\lon>ceo (rJl':i), which
lastetl until the si.xtwntli century. Another was es-

tablished at Ceuta, after its capture by John 1, King
ofPbrtugd(14l8). Catholia chapels exiated at Oran

Tlemcen, Bona, Bougie, Tunis, Tripoli, ete.; that
is to say wherever the factories or counting-houses
of Spanish, Italian, or French merchants were to

l)o fotnid. The Trinitarians ;done, l»etween the
date of their foundation by St. John of Matha, in

1198, and the eighteenth century, set free nearly
900,000 slaves, European Christians who had been
takien by the Moors. Portugal has the honour (rf

being the first to shake off the yoke of the soldios
of Moli.itnincfl. and to regain for Christi:i!:ity .'\ foot-

hold on the Africaii continent. The takini; of Ceuta,
foliowe<l by that of Tangier and Tetusui. wa.s the
atarting-pomt for the exploration of the coasts.

Guided fay the genius of Prince Hmry the Navi-
gator, Portuguese sailors paraed Cape Bogadur (1433),
reached the Rio de Oun> (1142), doubled Cape Verde
(1444), and pot :ls far as Sierra Ix«ne, Wherever
they landixl the discoverers rai.se*l a jtniraj, or stone

boundary-pillar, and pet)plc»l the new posts with
criminals who had l>een condemned to death. The
Equator was cro!i.seil in 1471. Diogo Cam diAcovervd
the Congo and travelled up it for 1,128 miles; Bar-
tholomew Diaz doubled the Cape of Storms, and.
finally, Vasco da Garna, who had sailinl from I.isli,.n.

with three caravels on H June, 14U7, and had tol-

loweil the Mozanibitpie coast as far as Malindi,
reached the East Indict on 20 Ma^, 1498. Their
discovery cave a great impulse to missioiw. f^Oftn*
guese and Spaniarua, French and Italians, gave Utem-
selvM with an admirable ardour to the work of the
foreigti ajxistolafe. This period witnessed the found-
ing of the liishoprics of I.;v,s Pahnas in the Canary
Lslands (I40H). Funelial in Madeira (l.jl4). S:uit'

lago at Cape Verde; San Thuind and San Salvador
(149S), afterwards transferred to Loanda. The Car
puefains and Jesuits did wonders in Angola: the Do-
minicans settled at Mosambique, the bishopric of

which dates fnun ltd I; and the .Vucustini.aiis took
Zanzibar. MomUasa. and Pat«' tlieir sphere of !*
Ix.ur. where they foiuidtnl numerous Christian com-
munities. Attempts were made at the aanoe time
to disoover the famoua Pnster John in Abymia,

but it was only in the seventeenth eentunr. and far

barely forty years, that the Jesuits were able to es-

tahlisli tlieiiisrh.s in that country, with tli<> hope,
.siion destroy«il by .a violent |>ers<'cution, of bringing
l>:ick this atu'ient church to Catliolicistn. Unfor-
tunately, however, evil days were destined to t^igbt

the fair promise of the African missions. And iust as

Protestantism at the beginning of the ajxteenth cen-
tury had brought about irreparable diyMons of Chris-
tianity, and thus liinden»d the ronversion of the
world, so now otiuT .social, ]H.litieal. and r«;dipioui

disturbances were to clieck for a while the c^ilonii-

ing .ictivitie-s of the Eun)p4 an nations in the tx>imtri«
they bad lately disc<)vcre 1. The .sectarian policT

of the Marquis de Pombal, the bigotrv of the DutcL
and Enj^Iish governmenta, and, lastly, the Frenrli
Revolution, oitiibimtl to disintegrate the rt>

hiriouH orders, and at the same time to dt»*tn»y the
inis.-ions. lint wlien the storm w:ls over, the flumh
set to work to build up the ruins, to make good the
hann done, to take up once again her forwnid maich
on behalf of civilisation. In Africa thero were only
a few priests and these were at the European trading

!

stations: St. Ixmis in Senegal, the French isl.oiul »f
j

(Jor^'c, tlie (^ape Wnlo Islands. t!ie Cafx> of (hxhI '

HofM.-, Ki uiiion, and .Mauritius. In \XiSi .M. tie J."»-

cobis, a nrie.st of the Mission, with a few of bis La/a-
rist bretnrcn, had suooeedea in entering Abyssinia,
and in taking up, with many raeeautiMii, the oU
missions of the Portuguese Jesuits; and the Franeb-
cans inaintaino.1 surli remnants of their mi.s.«ions as
were left in lli.'v-itt. in Trijv>li. Tunis, and Monxr*«.
Hut wlule the jHiwers of l-jirop>c were preparing to

make a hnal diviiiiun of the African contment be-

tween them, God was making randy a neir aimallt
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Tor the evanniBmtioa of Africa. This work, which
ma to maiC the dose ot the nineteenth eentuiy,
fiad very lowly beginnings, and oripineted in Ainer-

ca. A philanthropic assuciutioti had existed in the
Tnitcd states since 1817, whoso otijn t w;us to pm-
k'ide a neutral territory in Africa for hl)erated negro
Aaifm, where, under the direction of the miasionsries,

;he]r nig^t build up aa independent oountiy for

;hemadveB. The fiwt experiment was made on aher-
>ro Island, to the south of Sierru T.tMnie; thi-s, how-
jver, proved a failure. The undertaking was rc-

lewed in 1823 with better s\i( i ess, on a point of

^ape Mesur.'ido, which was calltHl Monrovia, in honour
>f President Motinx;, and which became the capital

*f Liberia. In 1829. Bishop England, of Charleston,
}. <X, eaUed the attention of Propaganda to the un-
lertaking, and the Second Provincial Synod of

Baltimore, which wah to meet shortly afterwards
IK3.'?), rec('i\x'd autliorify to deal with tlio matter.
Che Synod decided to apply to the Jc.suit>», but the
legutiations were not carried through. The matter
ras finally talnn in hand by Biabop Kenricic of

%iladelphia, and at his request his vioar-oeneral,

he Rev. Edward Barron, was sent out» Deoem-
)er, 1841, with the title of Prefect Apoetolie of
Jpper Guinea, accompanied by the Rev. John Kelly
ma Denis Pindar, a catechist, j-Il of Iriiih origin.

These missionaries arrived at Monrovia after a voyage
if thirty-four days, but, finding only a few Catholic^}

unong the emigrants, piooeeded thence to Cape
'almas, where another town was being built, its

nhabitanta numbered about 3,000, among whom
here were mghteen Catholics. The Prefect Apos
olic accordingly began his missionary' labours, an<i

laving visited Cape Palmar, llhnina, and Accra,
trhere he found hopeful traces of the ancient Span-
sh and Portuguese missions, went to Europe in

earah of missionarira, and to ask help of the Society
or the Propagation of the Faith, which ha<l recently
)een founde<l at Lyons. Ilt)ine nominated him Vicar
^fKJstoUc of the 'fwo Guinca.s and Sierra l>«)ne (2'J

iuiuary, 1842); the Society for the Propagation of

he Faith gave him assistance, and the Minister Gen-
iral of the Capuchins promised him the help of re-

igious from the Spanish Flovinoe. one of wbom was
ven named prefect apostdie. Unforeseen delays,
lowevcr, occurre<i, and this last arranRcmcnt was
lot carrie<i out. liarnjii, finding hini.self at the
lead of a mission without missionaries, went to

he shrine of Our Lady of Victories, in Paris, to
>ray for them. At thai very time, the venerable
rather M. F. libennran, superior of a eonneca-
ion raoently founded for the evangelisation of the
leprocs. ha<l several nii.ssionaries at liis dispo.sal.

Jul hiul come to ask Our Latiy of Victories to open
o him a field of missionary labour. An agreement
ras quickly made, and it was thus that, under
he leadersliip of a prelate from America, the Fatheia
if the Uolr Qbost were led to talte up the missions
if fbe Dark Oimtinent. Not long afterwards. Mgr.
5am)n, disheartene<l by illnes.s and liisappointtnent,

e-signed, and tlie Vicariate AjxistoHc of the Two
juineas was entrusted to the Society of the Sacred
ieort of Mary, which was soon (1H48) to oiiuUea-

oate with the Congregation of the Holy Ghost. Tnis
'icariate eztended fram Senegal to the Orange river,

rith the e%eep>tion of the region, then hanllv occu-
>ied, included in the Porluirueso Diocc^; of ht. Paul
le Loaiida. Tiiis vast country was pradu.illy par-
itioned out, and there arose the present system of

oiKsions. prefectures, and vicariates apostohc, tlirough

rbi^ the CathuUc niLssious of western Africa are

mdueted. The Portugueie Bisboprioof Angolaand
/bnfo had been maintained at Xoanda, but the
\)rtuguesc missions, properly so called, had cn-

irely disappeared, when the daring initiati\'e of

fatOBt Oupaiquely another ol the Fatheia of the
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Holy Ghost, undertook their revivaL In 1872 he
founded a permanent poet at Landma, whidi has
"become the headquarters of the Lower Congo, or
Portuguese Congo. .Mission. In 1881, the mission
of the Iluilhi I'hiteau was started, which was to ex-
tend its sphere of action Iwyond the Cunene; in
1884, the Prefecture A|>ostolic of Cimbcbasie included
Csssinga, tlien Coconda, Biho, Massaca, and CuaD-
varaa, and reached almost as far as the basin of the
Upper Zambesi. Finally, in 1887, a post was founded
in Ix)anda itself, whence the mission pas.st>d to Ma-
langa in 1S<)<I. aiul. reccMtly. along the Conco, in the
very heart of the l>unda country. A vicariate which
was established, in 1S37. in the Cape lesion to the
south, to serve the needs of the European eoloinr*
has also been divided, and we now find there: the
Vicariates .Apostolic of Western Cane Colony (1837);
of Central Cape Colony (1874), and of Eastern Cape
Colony (1817), served nv English priests; tfie Orange
River Prefecture, cstablishod by tlie Fathers ol the
Holy Ghost, and then made over to the Oblatcs of
St. Franeis of Sales at Troves, and recently raised to a
Vicariate (1898); and lastly, the Prefectures of Basu-
toland (1894) and the Transvaal (1886); the Vicari-
ates of the Orange Fi-ec State, now Orange River Col-
ony (188G) and Natal (lH.-)()), scrAcd by the Oblatesof
Mary Immaculate. On the ICast Coa^t the mission-
ary movement hat^l its be^nning in the Island of Bour-
bon (Reunion). Two tathers of the Holy Ghost,
Father Dalmond in 1848, and Father Monnet in

1849, who had evangelised the Saint Mary Islands and
the Island of Nossi-B<?, were name*.!, one after the
(jther, \'icar Apostolic of Madag:iscar. Deatli, how-
ever, [prevented lK)th from settling on the mainland.
The mi.ssion was, then-fore, entrusted, in l.S")U, to the
Society of Jesus. In l.S,52, the Gapucbin Fathers of
the Savoy Province were placed in ebarge of the
Seychelles mission^ which was made a vicariate in
1880. It was from Bourbon that Father Fava, one
of the local clergj', who died, later, a:^ Bishop of
Grenoble, act out for Zanzibar in ISfK). Shortly
afterwards, the Fathers of the Holy (ihost toot
possession of this East Coast and e.xteuded their
lurisdiction from the Portuguese prclatureof Mosam-
oique to Oa|>e Gardafui, ooming in touch in the mn-
tenouB interior of the continent with the vaguely-
defined boundaries which separated them from their

brethren of the West C<j:Lst. The work had been '

begun, but more mi.s.-,ionarics were needed to prosecute
it. These came, indeed, in greiiter numbers than men
had dared to hope. In audition to the Oblates of

Maiy Immaculate, founded at Jianeillea bv Mgr. de
Masenod, tile following shoidd be named: Tneln-iests
of the African Missions at Lyons, founded in 1859
by Mgr. Marion de Brdsilliac, on the lines of the
iMi.ssions l']t raiigeres at Paris; tlie .Mi.'isionarus uf

Our Lady of Africa in Algeria, or White Fathers,
founded oy the illustrious Cardiiml Lavigerie in 1868,
and desUned to take an early and brilliant ahaie in
evangelisation of the continent; the OMatee of 8t.

Fnmcis de Sales, at Troves, already nientione<l; the
Priests of the Sacred Heart, at St. t^uentin, who liave

recently settletl in the Congo I'n-c State. The Society
of Jesus, moreover, never vanquished, was resuming ,

its eld place on the Dark Continent, in that same. d
colonVf as alao in the Zambesi baain, and in £gypt.
The Spanish Fsthers of the Holy Heart of Maryhad
long (since 1^.'>.t'i Ikv-u ]alM>uring in Fernando Po and
it.s deiH'iuieiii K.'s; the li<'lgian mis.sionarie.s of Scheut-
lez-Hr\i\t liad 8ucce«'de<l the Fathers of the Holy
Ghost in the missions ofx^ninl on the left bank of the
Congo; German missionaries had flawed their eoun*
tiymen to Togoland, the KamerunB, and Daaiai»>
land, in Cast Africa; the Italian Capuchins, side by
siiio with thew French brethren among the Ciallas,

and the Lazarists in Abyasinia, wished to take their

ehare of uiaaioaanr labour in the eonquerad pawai
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sions of King lIiuiilKTt in Kn'thrrra. Wo .should

add, to riiiii] ili'tc (lur hs*. t!i;it t!.c 1 ii.^t it utc of N'o-

roiui, resuming iUj former uiidurtakMig. h:i.H l)oen in

charae of the E^ptian Sudan since 1S72, and tliat

the £p^ish miMioiiartes o( Si. Joeepb, from Mill UiU,
have reoeivad fmnn the White Fatnen the Vieariste

of the Upper tKle, in Northern Uganda. In a word,
the miaBionary movement. U>pim amid so many dif-

ficulties, hius develofH.Hl \\ i Huli i fully, in every direc-

tion, and it is comforting for the Catholic to see, at

the b^inning of this twentieth eentuir, tlic heroiism

with which the miesioiuuries are aaBauing the Dark
Oontinent. In order to sive a oomprehenflive view
of the religiou.<i activity tncre, it will be iaxtnictive

to (juote in a single fahlc the varioiLS juriitdirtionfl

into which Catholic .Xfnra is divided, with their dates
of establishment and the societv in charge of each.

The most recent statistics, which, unfortunately, are

verr far from being exact, give a total of 3tiOfiOO
faithful—362,177, aocordinc to Father J. B. PMei—
with 1,064 miasionarie). The religious statistics of
Africa, in 1906. may be given as follows: Animi.sts,

Feti-shists. 90,000 ,(X)0; Mu^»dman.s. HtJ.OOO.fMH); Jews
(including the Falashes of Kthiopia"!, ;i(X),(Kj(j; ()ther

non-Christians (Parsees, Buddhist.>s, et<-.), 3,0<M);

ChristiaDs: Monopbsrsite Copts of Kgypt, loO.OUO;
Abyasinian Church, 3,000,000; Schismatic Greeks,
Annenians, 2.000; Protestants, 400jOOO: Cathotiea,
800,000; Total, 130,215,000.
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b£8um^ of dioceses and missions
IN 1906

Clerjjr

Secular clerry
t. Fathen of the Holy

Uboat (Paha)
2. Wbit« FsUmm (of M-

i. Afne MiMioiia (Ly-ineao
oaa)

4. Oblat«wof Mnrv (Romp)
A. Fr«nci.<c!in!i ( Konie;
t'>. I'apurhin- i H'.irif J

7 . J r>uit,H 111 iMK-

h. IjiiAn.-i.H O'mL-)
W. Sons o( tlie Siurt i

Heart (Veruim

;

10. Fatbcr* of the llpmri
ol Mary (8cheut-lex-
Bruxelles)

11. Fathers of the Divinr
Word (Steyl)

12. SamiBMy at UUl Hill
(London)

13. Premonttrantii (Ton|t«-
\ct<}, HelKtutii)

14. Obltttes of St. Vt:\u-
cis of Sale-"* ('lro>«-- '

15. PricwtM of the Seiuiimry
of 8t. QiMatiB (ftooM)

16u Pallotine HiariiMiariw
( Rome)

17. lli.*<»on«rif^?i of the Con-
wilat:i ( riiriii )

18. Mi>*i"ii»rif^ of the Iro-

uuurulate Heart uf
Mary (Bafcatona)

10. TrinitariaiH
20. Bavariun lienp^lirtinw

21. Compuity of Mary
(UleaMd de Mont'
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;
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To these Societies of inis-jli ri i: v priests must l«
addoil a numljer of congregutions of missionary
brothers and sisters. (Sec also names of FllnGM,
Sees, Vicarinto.H .\pf>sfoIic, etc.)

Browk, The >'/.irj/ .1/ Alru-n ami itt Frjilorrra (London.
lSW4i; Cu«T, .tfrtz-i rr>/iiiiii (London. Kki.tik, The
ftirtUutn "j Ai'ru-i (l^in'imt. 18S)o>; K. lUiM .s, .Vc/ui'Jir yi 1).

graphie unntrtelir -Alrui'M (I'nns l)vS.'i-}>S, tr. by KtiA.Ni:,

Mew York. 18U3): Vivic.v ok 8t. Martin rr Roomiclbt,
Did. da Otagrapkie unnrrtfUt. ri SuppltmnU (Pari*. 187»-97);
I.K Rot. Lm Pw/m-rM < Fours. 1H05); NAMtAT, Fetichum in
U'*a< A/rieo (I.011 Ion, UXH ; 1'ioi.kt, l^a mution* rnlholujurt
/r.iri<Mi*f» (Pari-". nW.''. H.innm-Mm HY, I - Iflnmiimr rl If
< 'hrij>luxni>me en Afrvj'if ( I'arn, UMV^ ; I'ini 1 r, UH.flwnit
d'AnattUTTt (\'»x'v*, lOOti); Wmnch %t (jKumt.u, Attn* dt»
Mitmmut caihuUauf (Lyona. 18S0): HANaut. MunomtkmU
r0f» AfrUm (Steyl. 1903). Coasult aipecially tlie ollleial liM of
C^bolie Binrana. pabli^l in Roma about tvery thr(><> yean:
Mimtiamtt talkottem ewd S. C, d* PrupagtmdA FiAt. dfsmplm.

ALEX.^NDEIt Le Rov.

African Church, K vnbv.—The name. Early .\friran

Chitrrh, is ffivcn to the Christian communist's iri-

hnbiting the region known politically as Roman
Africa, and comprised geographically within th«
following limits, namely: the MiBditemuMBn littoral

between Qyrenaica on the east and the ri^'er Amp-
snpii (now flip Rumnmn on the west; that y\irt of

it which fare-s the .\tlnntif ( h-ean lx;ing tailed
.M:iiinjtaiii;i 'riio>L' Cliristian conmiunities, apjiar-

ently. extended only a-s far a.s the neighbourhood of

Taiigiers fPangi). The evangelization of Africa fol-

lowed much the same lint^ a^ those traced by Roman
civilization. Starting from ('arthagc, it overran
Prt>coii.siihir Africa and N'uinidin. and grew teas

f liorniiKh :is it drew near to Maiiretania.
llrsiouY. The delimitation of the eeclcsitustical

boundaries of the African Church is u matter of great
dtfficdlty. Again and again the Roman political

autbori^ rearranged the provincial divisions, and
on variotw fwcasions the ecclesiastical authorities
ronfonncfl the limits of flieir rcsiM-cf ivc juri-^dictions

to those of the rivil power. These limits, however,
weiw not only liable to •uceoHive rectifioitioii, but

in aome new they were not even clearly marked.
Furta of llauratania always renudiMd independent;
the mountainous region to the west of the Aurd
(Middle Atlas), and the plateaux above the Tell,

never became Roman. The high lands of the Sulmra
and all the country* west of the .\tlas range were in*

liabited by the nomad tribes of the Getuli^ and there
are neither churches nor definite ecclesiastical op>
ganlaatione to be found there. Christianitjr filtered

m, eo to speak, little by little. Bishoprics were
founded among the converts, as the neon for them
arose; wen- moved, possibly, from plac e to place, and
diiiappcared, without leaving a trace of their exist*
ence. The liistoncul perioo of the African Churdi
begins in 180 with groups of martyrs. At A somo
what later date the writing of TertuUian tell us how
rapidly African Christianitv had grown. It had
paaseJ the Roman military lines, and spread among
the peoples to the south and .'ioutlu';u'^t of the Aiirt^.

Alxjut the year 2(X) there w:i.s a \ iolent ijerseculion

at Carthage and in tlie provinrt^ licld by the Ro>
mans. We gain information as to its various phsnne
from the martyrdom of St. Perpetua and the trea-
tises of Tertullian. Christianity, however, did not
even then cease to make distant conquests; Chri^
tian epitaphs are to be found at Aumale, dated
227, and at Tipasa, dated 23S. 1 hcso dates are as-
sured. If we rely on texts less definite, yet of great
value, we may admit that the evangelization of
Northern Africa began vcr>' early. By the openimg
of the third century there was a large Christian
population in the towns and even in the country
di.sf rict.s, which inchidetl not only the poor, but also
persons of the highest rank. A council held at
Carthage about the year 2'JU was attended
eighteen bi.shops from tlie province of Nimidift.
Another council, held in the time ^ St. pjrprian.
about the middle of the third century, was attended
by eighty-seven bishops. .\t this period the Afri-
can Church went through a M r\- crave crisis. The
long |x»ace had caused the failhlul to relax the vir-

tues needed in times of penecution. The Emperor
Decius published an edict, the effect of which was
to make many martyie and confessors, and not a-
few apostates. A cnfain bishop, followed by his
whole community, was to be seen sacrificing to the
gfKla. The apostate." (see Lai'Si") and the timid
who had lx)ught a icrtifif ate of apostasy for money
(stjc LiuEi.i.ATH i) l« rarne so nimierous as to fancy
that they could lay down the law to the Church,
and denoMMi their n>Htoration to eccleriaetical com-
munion, a state of afTairs which gave rise to con-
troversies and deplorable troubles. Yet the Church
t>f .Africa had martyrs, even at such a time. The
natntrs of St. Cyprian of Carthage, of the martyrs of

Mas.'ta Candida, of Theogenes of Hippo, Agapiu.H and
Secundus at Cirta, of James, Marianus, and othen:
of Lucian, Montantis, and tneir companions, showed
that tliere were still brave and sincere Christians to
be found in her fold. The persecutions at the end
of the third, and at the beginning of the fourth,

century ditl not only make martyrs; they also gave
ri.se to a heresy which claimed that Christians could
tieliver the sacred i>ook8 and the archives of the
CThurch to the ofhcers of the State, without lapsing
from the faith. (StHi TnAOiTORES.)
The acces.sion of Conntantine foimd the African

Chun-h rent by (•ontru\crsi<>s and heresies; Catholica

and I>onatisl.s cofilend'Ml not only in wortly warfare,

but al-to in a violent and sanguinarj' way. A law of

Constantine CMS) deprived the Donatista of their

churches, most of wliich they bad taken horn the
Catholics. They had, however, grown to -powerful

that even such a mea-'ure failc<l to crush them; so

numerous wi-re tlicy fliaf ;i hi natist Council, held

at Carthage, in 327. v>ii» attentled by 270 bishops.

Attempta at reconciliaticm, •ugieited by the Bi»
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BMor OomUuitius, only widened the breach, and led

to Mined leui—

I

on, an evei^fpvvring diaquiet, and
an enmity tnat b*»<:imp more and more embittered.

Vet, in the very iiiidst of these lroublt«, the Primate
of Carthage, (ir.it us, declared (in the year 319):

"God has restored Africa to n-hKious unity." Ju-

lian's afiCHMOn (361) and hib )x riiiission to all

nUgknia earilw to rolum to their homes added to
the trotibleB of the African Ghurdi. A Dooatist
bishop sat in the heretical see of Carthage, in op-

position to the orthodox bisliop. One act of vio-

lence followed another and l>fgot lu-w confiict.s.

About thia periml, Optatua, Bishop of Milevi, began
to comlMit the 8e<!t by hia writings. A few years

later, St. Auguetine (q. t.), converted at Milan, re-

turned to nu native land, and entered the liete

against every kind of error. Paganism had by that

time ceiused to .'i tnenaco; in 399 the temples
were elo^iod at C':irt Ini^jc. Nc\-('rf hch-s.^ flic ciuTKy

and glomus of Augu.stitie were abundantly <>* < iijiie<l

in training the deigy and inatructin^ the 'f.nithfui, as

wall aa in theological controvenar with the heretioe.

For forty yoan. from 990 to ^0, the Councils of
OMthaga (see .\rRic.w SrNons), which reunited a
gnat part of the .African Rpi.scojiatc, public discus-

eiona with the DointLst.s, .sermons, homilies, scriptural

tommentaries, foilowiHl almost without interval; an
unparalleled activity which had cominensuratc re-

sults. The Pelagiaa herosv, which had made |[reat

strides in Africa, was condemned at the Council of
(}arthage in 412. Donatism, also, and Semi-Pela-
gianiam (.sec Donati.hm, Pei.aoianirm) were stricken

to death at an hour wlicn jiolitical events of the

Utmost gravity changed the hi.«*tor\' and the destiny

of the African Church. Honifacc, Count of .\frica.

had summoned the VandaU to Africa in 426. and
bgr 429 the invasion was completed The harl)ari-

ans advanced rapidly, and made themselves masters
of cities and provinces. In 430 St. Auguatine died,

during the siege of Hip{>o; nine years later (ic-iserich,

King of the VaTuLals, took possession of Carthage.

'Then began for the ,\frican Church an era of per-

secution of a kind hitherto^ unknown. The Van-
dals were Arians and seoteries. Not only did they
wish to establish their own Arian sect, but they
were bent on the destruction of Catholicism.

The churche^s which the invjvsion had left stand-

ing were either transferred to the Arians or with-

drawn from the Catholics and dosed to public

wondiip. The intervention of the Emperor Zeno
(474-491) and Che conclusion of a treaty of peace
with Heiserich, were followed by a transient calm.
The churches were opened, and the Catholi<-8 were
allowed to chotjsse a bishop (170), l)\it the death of

Geiserich, and the edict of Hunnerich, in 4S4. made
mattera worse than before. A contenjporary writer.

Victor of Vita (q. v.), has told us what we know of
' this long history of the Vandal persecution. Even

hi such a condition of peril, tho Christians of Africa

ware far from showing those virtues which might
tia looked for in a tii.-ir nf

]
.t rsccvitinn. It is true that

Salvius of Marseilles (q. v.) is prone to exitggeration

in all that he says, but he gives us a most de^orable.
and not wholly inaccurate, account of the crimes of
all kinds vdiich made Africa one of the most wretehed
provinces in the world. Nor had the Vandals es-

capc<^l the effects of this moral comiption. which
alowlv destroye<i tlicir j>n\\(r :\nd e\('nt iKill y el-

fiaete^ their ruin. During the hu^t yearu of Vandal
nde in Africa, St. Fulgent as (q. v.), Bbdiop of
Ruspe, exercised a fortunate influence over the
princes of the dynasty, who were no longer Ignorant
barlxirians, but wliosc culture, wholly Roman and
Byzantine, equalled that of their native subject.*.

Yet the Vandal mnnarrhy, whirh liad ]aj<te<l for

nearly a century, seemed less firmly established than
•I it* banning. Hilderich. who succeeded Thnair

moad hi fi23, waa too cultured and too mild a prioM
to impoie ih will on othere. Oiltmer made an al>

tempt to deprive him of power, and, proclaimed
King of the Vandals in 631, marched on Carthajce

and dethroned Hilderich. Hi.s cau.se »pp«','ired !< be

completely successful, and his authority firuJy e»

toUished, when a Bvzantine fleet appeared on the

coast of Africa. The naval battlo of Deetmmi
(13 September, 538) destroyed, inafBirhoan,theoea
power of the Vandals. Tlie landing of the Byzantint
army, the taking of Curtlwigo, the flight of Gdinw'r.
.iml t!.r battle of 'rricanianim, about the middle nl

December, completed their destruction and their diA>

appearance.
The victor, Belisarius, had but to show him-

self in order to reconquer the greater part <f

the coaf^t. and to place the citiee under the au
thority of tho Kmperor Justinian. A coxmcil heki

at Carthage in .534 was attended by l*-<' l^shor-
representing all the churchea. It issued a decret

forbidding tho public exercise of Arian worriup
The esteblishmcnt of Bysantina rule, however, wn
far from restoring unity to the African Church. TV
Councils of Cartilage brought together the bishops
of Proconsular Africa, Hvzacena, and Numidia, b<Jt

those of Trip<>litarui and .Mauretania were abiwjit.

Mauretania had, in fact
, regained ita political autoD-

omv, during tho Vandal period. A native lUniStf
haa been aet up, and the Bysantine army of oeea*
pation never suoeeeded in conquering a j^trt 6i the
country so far from their base at Carthage.
The reign of Justinian marks a sad period in the

history of the .\frican Chunli. d\)e to tlie part take^
by the clergjy in the matter known a^i tnat of the

fria Capttula (See Three Chaptehs). Whila <aM
part of the episcopate wasted its time and wMaaiia
m fruitless theological diseussionB, othera fiaaeoef
their duty. It was under these circumstances that

Pope Gregory the Great sent men to Africa, who?*
lofty character contributed greaUy to increaa* tbe

prestige of the Roman Church. The notarj* Uilarus
iiecame in some sense a papal Icsate with authority
over the African bishops. He left them in no doola
as to their duty, inatructed or reprimanded ^cn.
and summoned councils in the Pope's name. With
tho help of the metropolitan of Carthage, he sijc-

cceileii in rcs<toring unity, jK-are, and ih( le:>i;ist i-»J

dLsciplino in the African Church, which drew strength
from »o fortunate a change oven so surely as tht

See of Rome gained in respect and authority. XUi
renewal of vigotu-, however, was not of long doia*
tion. The Arabs, who had conquered Egypt, m»de
their way into Africa. In 642 tney occupied Barra
and (TjTcnaica; in »>13 thev conquereil part of tW
Tripolitana. In <>47 the C»iliph Othman gave orden
for a direct attack on Africa, and an army which had

gained a victory at Sbeitla withdrew on paynwirt of

a huge ransom. Some years of respite enaued, 1%»
African Church showed ite firm attachment to

orthodoxy by remaining loyal to Pope Martin I (64*-

fi.5.5) in his conflict with the F.nifXTor of Byzantium.
The last forty vears of the seventh century witnessed
the gradual fail of the fragments of Byzantine Africa

into the hands of the Arabe. The Berber, or natnt
tribes, which before this had seemed on the way to

conversion to the Gospel, pa.'^.'scd in a short time,

and witlu'ut re«i.stance, to Islam. Carthage (q. v.)

w:us taki II by the ,\rab8 in G95. Two years later it

was n>-entere<l by the Patrician John, but only for

a brief period; in ('>9S Hassan once more took poM^
sion of the cafutal of Northern Africa. In thia owc^
whelming dwsstor of the Arab Invaaion the dnaxim
of .\frica were blotted out. Not that all ^-a^ <ip-

fitnjyed. but that the remnant of Christian life wa?
f^o .s'inaii a.s to be matter for eraditiaiii zatliBr tku
for history.

Christian LrrEKAimui or Anooa.—TIm aocb
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literature of Christian Africa is the most
impoTtani of Latin Christian literaturee. The first

name which presenta itaeif is that of TertuUina (jcy v.).

an admirable writer, much of whose irork we stm
poesees, notwithstanding the lacuna due to Inst writ-

ings. Such works as the " Tiu^-sio S. Perpctiia; " Imvo
been attributed to iiiin, hut thi; great a[K)logi:jt stands

ao oomplete tliat he has no need to borrow from
OtheiB. Not that Tcrtullian is always remarkable
for sityle, ideas, and theology, but he has furnished
matter for very suggestive studies. His style, in-

deed, is often exiiggeruted, but his f:uilt,s are thono

of a period not fur rcuiovcd from llic Rroat age of

Latin literature. Nor are all his ideas alike novel

and original, so tliat what seems actually to be his

'own gauis in importance on timt very account. In
contradistinction to the ^pologista of. and before,
his time, TertuUian refused to make Christian
apologetics mcrcJy dtfcn.sive; ho appealed to the Uiw
ol the Empire, rlainu'<i the riglit to social existence,

and took tlie ofTetisive. His theologj' is sometimes
daring, and even inaccurate; his morality inad-
missible thfoofh very excess. Somo of the treatises

which haw oomo down to us were written after tie

had beeotM separated from the Church; yet, what-
ever verdict niaj' \n: ]yA<scd tipoii this great man,
his works remain among the mo>t valuable of Chris-

tian antiquity. Tlio lawyer, Minucius Felix, hiis

shown so much literary skill in his short treatisee

of a few pages that be has deservedly attauwd to
fanWi The correspondence, treatissBf and asnnons
of St. Cyprian (q. v.). Bishop of Onrthace, belong
approximately to the middle of the third centur>',

the correspondence forming one of the most valuablo
sources for the hi.story of Christianity in Africa and
the West during his time. His relations with the
Church of Rome, the councils of Carthage, his end>
kei dmpolm with the African bishops, take the plaoe,
to some eoctent, of the kist doeuments of the period.
St. Cj'prian, indeed, although an orator before he
became a bishop, is not Tertullian's chihuI in the
mutter of style. His treati^^cii are well conijxi.-rd, and
written with art; they do not, however, contain tiiat

inexhaustible abundance of views and perspectives

which am the, sole privilege of certain ver>' lofty

mmds. Amobius, the autnor of an apology for
Christianity, is of a secondary interest; I-ac(antius

(q, v.), more cultured and more litenirv, only Ix?-

longs to Africa by reii,son of the richni-ss of liis ^rciiius.

The peculiar bent of his talent is purely Ciceronian,

nor wan be trained m the :ieh<K lb of bis native land.

Among thei^ each of whom has his name and dace,
there moved others, almost unknown, or hidden
under an imponetrable anonyniousness. Writings
collected among tlie Spuria oi Latin literature ha\e
been sometimes attriln;tcd to TcrtulUan, sometimes
to St. Qyphan, or even to Pope Victor, the coa-
tompomy of the Emperor Oommodus; they need not,
bowvver, detain us here. Other authon, again, aoeh
aa Maximhts of Hadaura and Victorinus, stand, with
Optutus of Milcvi, in the front nuik of African
literature in the fourth centurj-, b«>fore the apjM'ar-

ance of St. Augustine.
The literary labours of St. Augu.stino arc so closely

oonnected with Us work as a bishop, that it is dilfi-

eult, at the piceent time, to separate one from the
other. He wrote not for the sake of writing, but
for the sake of doing. From the year 3Sfi onward,
hhi treat LM's apiH-are*! every year. Sueh profusencNS

is often ri. i : itn4 iitul to thi'ir literary worth; but
what is more injurious, however, was his own care-

IsnDesseoncern'm^ beauty of form, of which he hurrlly

ever seems to tmnk in lus aolioitude about other
Chinas. His one aim above all else is to ensure
con\nction; the result is that we fn\e to t!ie mere
splendour of his genius the few lM-4iutiiul iKuviiigee

whidi have fallen from bis pen. It is lo the loftiness

I. -13.

of his thought, rather than to the culture of }m
mind, that we owe certain peoee wbidi are admirriile.

but not perfect. The knguage of Aqgustine
Latin Indeed, Init a Latin that had tbmdj eotered
on its decline. His de^:i^o \v;ts to be ondentood,
not to be admired, which exnlain^ the shortcoming
of liis work in rft>iKH t of style. But when from his

style wo pass to his thoughts, we may admire almost
unreservedly. Even here we find occasional traces

of bnd taste, but it is the taste of his period: florid,

fond of glitter, puns, rofinemmte^n a word, of the
weaknes^scs of contenqxirary Latin. Of all St. Au-
giLstine's va-st lal>ours those which hold the first

I)laee, as they hold one of the first among Chrihtian

writings, aro: The "Conf<!ssions," the "City of Clod,"

and the "Commentary on the Gospel of St. John.*'

As regards theology, his worlcs gave CSurietianity an
impuEe the effect of which was fdt for centuries;

the doctrine of the Trinity supplied him with matter
for the most finisi»o<i e.xftosition to l)c fouml among
the works of the I)o<'tors of the Chun h. Other
WTitera, theologians, poets, or historiaus, are to be
met with after St. Augustine's time, but their names,
honcniFaiile as tliegr are, cannot eompoie in fame
with the great ones whidi we have recorded as be*
longing to the third and fourth centuries. The
endeavour of St. Fulgent ius, IJishop of Ruspo, is to

thiidc and write a.s a faithful dLseiplo of St. .\ugus-

tine. Dracontiiu^, a meritorious poet, lacks eleva*

tion; only an occasional line desen'es a place among
the poetiy which does not die. Victor d Vita, an
impetuous historian, makes us sometimes wish, in

presence of his too literary dcjseriptions, for the

monotonous simplicitv of the chronicles, with their

rlgdtiius cxactne.s.H. In the theological or hi.storicjd

writings of I'ucuudus of lienniane, Verecundus, and
Victor of Tunnunum, may be found bursts of passion

not wholly without merit from a literaiy standpoint,
but which not ssldona leava na doubtful as to the
historical aocunuy of their aacmtives or their i

iscences.

Tlie writings of .\friean autlinrs, e. g. TertuUian
and St. Augustine, are full of quotations drawn from
the Saorsd Scriptures. These fragmentary texts are

among the most ancient witnesses to the Latin Bible,

and are of great importance, not only in connection
with the fontiaf ion of the style and vocabular>' of the
Christian writtrs* of Africa, but jiLso in regard to the
estai)lishm(>nt of the biblical text. Africa Ls repre-

sented at the present day by a group of texts in

which is preserved a version commonly known as
the "African Vecsion" of the New Testament. It
may now be talren as certain that there never existed
in early Chri.'itian Africa an ofTicial T,afin text known
to all tlie ( "liurelies, or iLsed by tlu> faithful to tlu!

exclusion of all others. Tlie Afru-.i!! l)i>-Iinj>s will-

ingl^jdlo\ved corrections to be made in a^copy of

Scriptures, or even a reference,

'

/.to the Greek text. With
it was the Soptuagint teoct that prevailed, tor the
Old Testament, until the fourth centurj% In the
ca>c of the New, the MSS. were o{ the we^stern type.

(S4'e BiDLE, Canon.) On this Ixisis there arose a
variety of translations and interpretations. This
weUHBStaliliBhed fact as to the existence of a number
of versims of the Bible of Africa does not imply,
however, that there was no one verrion more widdy
used and more generally received tlian tlie rest,

i. e. the version wliii li is found nearly complete in

the worLs of St. (\v|)rian. Yet even this version u;i.s

not witliout rivals, .\part from tho discrepancies

to l>e found in two q»iotations of tho same text in

tiie worlts of two different authors, and sometimes of

the same author, we now know that of several books
of Scripture there were versions wholly indejx-ndent

of each other. No fewer than three difl'urent vursio'is

of Daniel are to be found in use in Africa duiiqg Uw
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third oentuiy; in the middle of the fourth the

Donmtiat Tychoniua um and ooUatea two venione
of the Apoodypne.

I.iTrRGT.—^Tne liturgy of the African Church is

known to us from the writinss of (ho F'iuIuth, Init

tliore exitfts no complete work, no liturgiial bx>k,

bplongio^ to it. The writings of Tertullian, of

St. QypriAn, of St. Augustine are full of valuable

indieatiDiu which permit us to eondude that the

liturgy dr Africa presented many and efaaracteristic

point* of contact with the litunjcy of the Roman
Church. The liturgical yoar comprLscil tlit> fciusts

in honour of Our I^)rd and a grt'ut numl>er of ff:ist.s

of martyrs, which are ofTsot by certain days of

penanoe. Africa, however, doc8 not socm to have
conformed rignrotisly, in this matter, with what
was elsewhere ciistomary. The atation days (q. v.),

Wednesday and Friday, were not of universal olv
HorvaiKc; llu'V arc oven siMikcii of, at tiiin»s, ;us

rigours suitable to the .Montanist s»tH t. The fiust of

these days was not continued beyond the third hour

after noon. Eaater in the African Chun-h liad the

Muno ehaiacter ae in other Chun-hc-^; it continued

to draw a port of the year into ita orbit by fixing

the date ot I^nt and of the Paschal season, while
Pfiitcro^-t unci the .\.sceii.sion likewise cravifafrd

around it. I 'hri.Htiniis and the Epiphany wcro kept

clearly apart, and had fi\e<l dates. The cultus of

the martvFB is not always to be distinguished from
that of the dead, and it b onljr by degnea thai tho
line was drawn between the martyrs who were to

be invoked and the dead who were to be prayed
for. The |ir:iyor (jK'lition) for a plaro of rcfre-sli-

mont, rcfrujcritim, bears witnes.s to the Mwf of an
interchange of help iK'tween the living and tlie de-

parted. In addition, moreover, to the prayer for

the dead, we find in Africa tho prayer lor certain

daaees of the living. (Sec Akkican LmmoT.)
Dialects.—Several languages were used simul-

taneously bv the iKHiple of .\tri' a; tho northern mrt
seems at first to have Invn a I..itin-«neaKing

country'. Indivd, previous to, and during tiie first

centuries of, our era we find there a flourisiung Latin

literature, many schools, end famous rhetoricians.

However, Greek was currently spoken at Carthage
in the second century; some or 'I%rtuniBn''8 treatises

were writtfti also in (I reek. Tlie steady adviimv nf

Roman civilization eauMil the n<'ple< t and alfamlon-

ment of that tongue. At the lx>ginning of the third

century an African, chasen at random, would have
expressed himself more e^usily in Greek tlian in

Latin; two hundred years later, SU Augustine and
the poet Dracontius had at best but a slight knowl-
edge of Greek. As to local di;»lect.s, we know little.

No work of Christian literature written in Punic
has come down to us, though there can be no doubt
but that the clergy and faitliful u,sed a language
much spoken in Carthage and in the coast towns of

the Proconsidar Province. The lower and middle
c1:iS8e8 spoke Punic, and the C^rcumoeUion (q. v.)

heretics were to In- ntiiong the la.st of its defenders.

The CiirLstian writers almost win.iiy ignore the native

Libyan, or lierlxT, dial«>< t. St. Augustine, iniicMMl.

tells us that this speech was only in use among the

nomad tribes.
LsTLOiOQ, L'AfrigiM dtrttinm (Pari*, 10O4); Inr.M., in

H. I.KCI.KIU g.

African Liturgy.—This liturgy was in use not
only in the old Koman nrovitiee of .\frica of which
Carthage w:ts the capital, but also in Numi<lia and
Mauretania; in fact, in sll of Northern Africa from
the borders of Eg^'pt west to the Atlantic Ocean.
Christianity was introduced into proconsular .\frica

in the latter half of the second century, pri>l).HhIy by
missioruirieH from Ilome, and then spread rapiiUy

through the other African provinces. The language

4 AFBIOAH

of the Uturgy was Latin, modified somewhat by tfal

introduction of many .\fricanisms. It is probably
the oldest Latin Uturgy, since it had been in use long
before the Roman Church changed her official lan-

guage from tiie GnMik to tlie Latin idiom. A study
of the African Uturgv migiit thu.s \>c very useful to

trace the origin ami de\clopnient of the difTerent

rites, and to determine what inHuence one rite had
upon another. Since the .Vfrican Chmxh was always
depmdent upon Rome, always devoted to the See
of St. Peter, and since there was constant communi-
cation between .\frir:i ;ui i Home concerning ecclesi-

astical affairs, it may easily b« supposed tliat Uturgi-
cal (questions were rai>«ed, «)ifTerent customs diseuased,
and possibly the customs or formulas of one diureh
adopted by the other. At a later date the Afiiesn
liturgy woidd seem to have exercised some influence
upon the Moearabic and Gallican liturcies. The
treat similarity in some of the phra-seoiogj', etc,
would show aconuiiDii origin or a mutual dependence
of the liturgies. The .\frican liturgy may be coo-
sidcred in two different periods: the ante-Nieene
perio<i, when the Church was suffering peraecutioo
and could not freely develop the fonns of nublie
Worship, and when tho liturgical prayers and acts

Iiad not iH'conie fixeti; an^l iLc jmst-Nicene perio-l,

when the suiifiie, improvised lurms of praver gave
way to more elalxirate, set formularies, and tiie primi-
tive liturgical actions evolved into grand and tormsi
ceremonies.

I. Antb-Nicenb Pkriod.—It Is a difhcidt matter
to recon-stnict the ancient .African liturgy since there
are so few available data; tor instance, owing to tlie

ravages of time and of the Saracens, no hturgical
cuiiiccs now 8ur\'ive; in the works of the early
lathers or ecclesiastical writers, and in the acta of
the councils tiierc are but few quotatioot from the
liturgical boolcs, and not many references to the
won^ or ceremonies of the Uturgy. In the first, or
ante Nircnc period, it may he -:tnl there were only
two writers who funii.-h usctul uiiormation on the
subject Tertullian and ."^t ('\7)rian. The writing*
of TertuUian are especially nca in descriptions of

ecclesiastical customs, or in dear allusions to existing
rites and usages. Some additional information
may be gained from the acts of the early martyrs,
e. g. the .Vets of St. Peri>etua ami St* Kelicitas.

whicli are c^^uite autiientic and auttiontative. Fi-

n.ally, tlie inscriptions on Cliristian monuments
give much oonfinnatory eviilenoe on the beliefs and
practices of the time. From tiiese various sourees
one may iMum soma of the customs which were
peculiar to the African Church, and what formu-
laries and cereiiionics wer»- comnion to all the \Ve>tem
churches. The pravers of tlie ('liri>tians werv either
private or liturjrical. Privately tiiey praycti everj*

morning and evening, and many of them prayed
frequently during the day; for example, at the thiid.

sixtn, and ninth hours, before meals, and befoie
undertaking any unusual work or enterprise. The
liturcical prayers were 8.aid chiefly dunng tlie n-
unions of the faithful to ol>.s<>rve the vigils, or to cele-

brate the atajM' and the Holy lOucliarist. These
( hri-'tian a.s.s('tiililies in Africa seem to have been
modelled on tiie same plan as those in other countries.
They imitated, in a certain measure, the serxnces of
the Jcwi.sh synagogue, addmg thereto the Eucharistic
.-acrifice and some iiisl it utii>ns peculiar to Christi-
anity. In reunions three elements are easily
iiistiniruishal>ic: ps.ilnio<lv, the re.iding of pa.s.s;ig«ss

from the OKI and New 'rcstamcnts, and prayer, to
which a homily on the Scripturs was generally added.
Such meetings were sometimes distinct from the-
M.ass, but sometim«'s they formed a preparation for

till- rclcl)ration of the divine mysteries. The elder?
of the Chureii presideil over the assembly, instruc-
tions and exhortations were given, prayers radled
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for the needs of the Church, the necessities of the
brethren were considered and provided for, and
various business pcrtuining to tne Christian com-
munitj was traiuiacted; and finally, tiie agnpe was
relcbratcd as a fitting conclusion to a reunion of

the disciples of Christ. The agape seeniM to have
been oslebrated in Africa in the same manner as in
other countries, and to iiave degenerated into an
abuse to be suppressed here, as well as clnewhere.

These litufRical meetings generally took place at

night, or just before dawn, and hence Tertiillian

spealcs of such an aiwenibly as a artiu antelucanus,

A "meetiim before the dawn" (ApoL, ii), while others

9{wek «f it at ft vigil. Possiblv the hour was chosen
to commemorate the time of tne Resurrection of the
I/ord, or perhaps it was selected to enable the Chris-
li.ins in times of persecution to evade their jxTse-

ciitors. The true Christian liturgv, in a tslrict sense
of the word, is the celebration of tlie Holy Eucharist,

tbe sacrifice of the New I^w. This generally followed
the long prayers of a vigil, and even to-day oome
traces of tbe vinl survive, since a similarity may
easily be noticed netween the prayers for the ancient
vigiLi. and the first, or prcpanitory part of the Ma.ss;

or perhafxs even more clearly in the hr&t part of the
Masses for the Ember days, or the Mass of the Prc-
sanctilicd on flood Friday. Thus the Holy Eucliarist

was celebrate<l very early in the morning ordinariljr,

and the regular day chosen for assisting at the aacri«

ficc and partaking of Holy Communion was the Sun-
'\:iy. in commetinir:ition of tlie Ilc'^urrcrtion of Christ.

Tlie Sabbatli wa.s not observed by the Chri.stians in

the Jewish sense, and the Jewish festivals were also

abandoned, as is evident from the words of Ter-
tullias (De idolatria, xiv), speaking of the observance
of festivals by (^iristians, "to whom Sabbatha are
strange, and the new-moons and festivals formerijy

beloved by God". The Sunday was now tlie Lord s

day. a day of rejoicins;, on which it was forbidden to

fast and to pray in a kneeling j)o.slure. " We count
fastins or kneeling in worship on the Lord's day to

be unuiwful". (Icrt., De corona, iii.)

When Sunday was thus kept in honour of the
Rej!urrection it was only natural that Friday should
be considered the appropriate day for commemorating
tlie pa.ssion and death of Christ, and hence the early
Christ iaiis met for prayer on Friday. There was also

n reunion on Weoncsdays, whose origin cannot Ikj

sati.sfactorily accounted for. Th*; Weilncsday and
Friday meetings were known to TertuUian by the
name of stations (Hatioivt). In Africa it appears
to have been the custom to cclchri«<' the IhAy
Ihicharist on station clays, although it dtn s not seem
to have been the practice in other churclics, Every-
where these were days of fasting, but a»i tlie fast lasted

only until the lUnth hour, the liturgi,' would be
oelebmtad and eoromunion diatributed about that
time in the afternoon. Of all the Bundays, the feast

of ICa-^ter was the prratest. and was celebratcil with
special wjlcmmly iicxnl I- riday, calletl Ijy TerHilliaii

"Pascha", was u thiy of strict fast, which was pro-

longed through Holy £>aturduy. This latter day was
ordy a day for the preparation for the feast of Eastc^
but stiU it was the moat solemn vioU during the year,
and tlie one on which all the vi^ were modelled,
floly S.itnrday doc.s not seem to ha\ e had any special

litiirf^cal service ii-ssigneil, the present service Deing
tlie ancient il;vster vigil anticipated. Possibly the
V igil of ]-;ister was obseri'ed so solemnly on account

the tradition that the Lord would return to judge
Am world on the feast of Easter, and ttie eai^
tTliriatiaiia hoped He would find them watching.

' "..-ister in Tertullian's time w.as followed by n nericMl

»f fifty days' rejoicing until Pentecost, uliuli was
onsidered a.s the close of the Faster m asoii rntljcr

.haa as a solemn feast with a special sigoihcance.
[tt the tbiid cmtiiiy Lent, aa a poiod of forty daya*

fasting, waa miknown in Africa. 01 the greater im-
movable feasts the earlier writers apjxjar to know
nothing; hence Christmas, the Circumcision, the
Epiphany, the festivals of the Blessed Virgin, and
the feasts of the A{)ostles il'i not seem to have been
celebrated. Tbe festivals of local martyrs soem to
have taken preoedenoo over what are now regarded
as the greatest feasts of the Church, and their anni-
versaries were celebrated long Iwfore the great im-
movalde fea-sts were introduced. Such celebrations
were purely local, and it was only at a much later

date tlmt commemorations of foreign .^saints were
made. The early Christians liad a great devotion
towards the martyrs and confessors of the faith,

carefully preserved and venerated their relics, made
pilgrimages to their tombs, and sought to be buried
as near as po-ssible to the relics of tTie martyrs, and
hence the anniversaries of the local saints were
celebrated with great solemnity. Thus the calendar
of the African Church in the ante-Nioene period was
ratlier restricted, and contained bat a oompamtively
small number of feast days.
Among the liturgical functions, the celebration

of Mass, or of the Holy Eucharist, occupies the most
important place. Although the early writers speak
in a guarded manner concerning these sacred mys-
teries, still they give much precious information on
the litur|Qr of their age. The Mass seems to have
been divided into tlie Alass of the catechumens, and
the Mass of the faithful, and among the orthodox
Christians the catechumens were rigidly excluded
from a.ssisting at the sacrifice nroj>er. Bread and
wine are used as the matter of tlie s^icraruent, but a
little water is added to the wine to signify the union
of the people with Christ. St. C\-prian severely

oondemns certain bisbope who used, only water in

the chalice, declaring that water is not tlie essential

matter of the sacrifice, and its exclusive use renders
tlio sacrament invalid. Both Tertullian and St.

Cyprian have passages which seem to give the form
of the Eucharist in the very words of Christ as quoted
in the Holy Scripture. Sometimes there is great
similarity between their words and the phraseology
of the Ronum canon. There are allusions to the
Preface, the Sanctus, the commemoration of Clirist,

the Pater noster, ami to different acclamations.
Tertullian sfjeaka often of the kiss of peace, and
considers the ceremony very important. Refer-
ences arc also made to a litany which was recited

during the Mass, but oo precise information is given
concerning its phice in the liturgy. At Maes th«
faithful received communion mnier l>oth Speriee,

under the species of breutl from the bishop or prieat*

and under tne sjHJcies of wine trom tlie deacon, and
each one, after receiving communion, answered
"Amen" to profess his faith in the sacrament.
Sometimea Uie faithful canned the Host Ixtme, and
there communicated theinselves, espedalhr in times
of i>er8ccution. Commimion seems to Iiavc been
received fasting, as Tertullian iinphes when he
inquires what a p;i>:!tn liushanil will think of the

food of which his Christian wife partakes before any
other food. The eariy Christiana appear to have
oommunicativl frequently, even evecy o^y, especially

during a period of persecution. The greatest rever*

encc was siiown to the Sacml Species, so the faithful

strove to he free from all stain of grievous sin, and
deemed it a serious fault to allow any of tlM eOMBB
crated elements to fall to the ground.

Baptism, as Uie initiatory riie of Christianitv, ia

mentioned freauently by the early writers; Tertullian

wrote a special treatiae on this sacrament, describing
the preparation required for it, an<l the ceremonies
accompanying it. The catechumens should prepare
for tlie reception r.i baptism by frequent pniyers, by
fasts, and vigib. Although he usualiv speaks of the
baptism of adulta, stiU ne admitB tlia iMptiam of
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infants^ bot seems to be somewtiat opposed to this

¥racti«e, wUeh was oommended by St. Cyprian,
he time set for the solemn administration of bap-

tism was Kastcr. or any day l)etw(ni liaster and
I'ento( M<t, I Hit Tcrtullian dt'dan'h thrit as cvcrj-

day belongs to tlie Lord it niiglit be conferreti at
any tirnu. He holds that it should be administered
by the bishop, who, however, may delegate » priest

or deacon to aet in his nkce, although in eertain
cases he would permit lajTncn to baptize. Any
kind of water may Rc^^•e as the matter of the sacra-

ment, and tlu' wnttT is ustMl to baptize ttu; (-alerhu-

men "in the name of the I' at her and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost". 'I he mmle of baptizing was by
triple immersion in the font, which bad already
bMR blcMsed. Many beautiful symbolical cere-

moiiip"^ arcompanied the rite of baptism. Before
the c;u)t III late for baptism entered the font he re-

nounrcti the devil with his jMimps and his angels.

There was also a creed to l>e recited by the candidate
for baptism, probably an African fonn of the Apostles'

Creed. Tertullian gives several different forms of

this rub of faith. After the neophvte ascended
from the font he received a drink of milk and honey,
and xfos then anointed with consecrated oil. Ter-
tullian also states that the neophyte was signed

with the .sign of the cross, that lie rective<i the im-
position of liauds with the invocation of the lioly

Ghost, and that the newly baptized Christian then
partook of his first hdl^ communion. Tertullian

explains many of these oeremonies in bis treatise on
the Resurrection (viii). "Tlie flesh indeed is

washed in order that the soul may be cleansed;

the flesh is aiiDititeil, that the soul may be conse-
crated; the (iesli is signe<l (with the sign of the

cross) that the soul too may be fortified: the flesh is

shadowed with the imposition of hands, that the

oul also may be illuminated bv the spirit; the flesh

fieeds on the nody and Blood of Christ, that the soul

likewise inav fatten i.n its God."
The testimonies relitinp to the Sacrament of

Penance <U'scribe prineii)ally the public penances
imposed for grievous sins, and the absolution of the

penitents after the public penances had been per-

formed to the satisfiRction of the Church. Ter-
tullian at first asserted that the Church had the power
of forgiving all kinds of sins, but after bc<xnning a
Montanist lie denied that tliis ptnver e\teiule<l to

certain most heinous crimes, and then n lH uled the

practice of the Pope and 'he Roman Church, who
draiied absolution to no Ciiristian that was truly

penitent for his sins. In writing aareaatically <m

the mode of procedure in use at Rome In the time of
Pope St. r.'dlixtus. he prohaMy gi\cs a gorxl descrip-

tion of the manner in wliii h a ix nitent sinner was
alisolved and readmitted! into coniiimnion with the

faititful. He narrates how the uenitent, "clothed
in a hair-shirt and covered with ashes, aj^ix^ars before

the assembly of the faithful craving absolution, how
he prostrates himself before the pnests and widows,
seizes the hem of tlieir garments, kiss^-s tlicir foot-

prints, clasps them l)y the knce^ ", how the bisliop,

in tlie meantime, aii'lress«>> the people, exhorting
them by the recital of tlie parable of the lost sheep
to be merciful and show pity to the poor penitent
who asks for pardon. The bishop prayed for the
penitents, and the bidiopand priests imposed hands
Uf^>on them as a sign oi alisolution and restoratii.ti

into the communion of tlie (iiunh. .Uthougli
Tertullian in these words wished ,o throw ridicule

on what he deemed e.\cx-.ssive laxity at Rome, still

he describes faithfully rites which seem to have been
in use in the Church of Africa also, since elsewhere
in lus writings he mentions doing penance in sack-
cloth and ashes, of weeping for .sins, and of asking the
forgiveness of the faitliful. St. Cyprian al.so writes

of the different acta of penanoe. of the confeanon of
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sin, of the numier in which the public penancew
performed, of tlie absolution given by the prieat,
and of the imposition of the hands of the bishop and
priests through which the penitents regained their
rights in the Church.

Tertullian sjjeaks of the nuptial blcs»n^ pro-
nounceil by the Church on the marriage of Chnstiaaa,
asking " how ho could sutliciently extol the happilMH
of that marriage which is cemented by the Oboreli,
cf)nfirmed by tfie oblation, sealed with the l>enedip-
tion, which the angels pn>claim, which is ratified f>y

the Heavenly Father '. Christian marriage thus
seems to have been celebrated publicly before the
Church with more or less solemmty, but the nuptial
blessing would appear to have Men optional and
not obli^tory, except perhaps by foroe of custom.

Both Tertullian ana St. Cyprian mention Ofdi-
nation and the various orders in the eccleaiastiea]

hierarchy, but unfortunately do not give much
information which is strictly liturgical. Tertullian
speaks of bishops, priests, and deacons whose powers
and functions are pretty well defined, who are chosen
on account of tncir exemplary conduct by the
brethren, and are then oonsecratetl to God by regular
ordin.<ition. Only those who are ordained, says
St. Cv]>rian, may baptize ami grant pardon of sina,.

St. Cyprian distingiiishes the different orders, men-
tioning bishops, priests, deacons, sub-deacons,
acolytes, ezorciats, and lectors, and in deeeribing
the election of St. Cornelius at Rome dedarso that
Cornelius was promoted from one order to another
until finally he was elected bv the votes of all to the
supreme pontificate. All tne orders except the
minor order of ostiary are enumerated by the early
African writers. Both exorcists and lectors appear
to have occupied a much more important litoiBoal
position in the earlv ages than in later times, xha
exorcist, for example, was frequently called upon to
exercise the power he had received at ordination.
Tertullian sjK-aks of this extraordinary power which
w.a-s exereiM.si in the name of Christ. Sometimes
the exorri.st u.se<l the rite of ex.sufflation, and some-
times, as St. Cyprian states, adjured the evil nirit
to depart per Deum verum (by the true God). Lae>
ton also had many liturgi<»l functions to perform.
Ttie lector, for example, recited the lessons from the
Old and New Testaments, and even read the Gospel
from the pulpit to the p(H)ple. In later ages ois
duties were uinded, and some were givea to the
other ministers, some to regular chanters.
Among other liturgical cewmonieathe early writers

often allude to the rites aocompenying the burial
of the dead, and partJcuhut^theentomunent of the
Ixxlies of the martyrs ami confcs.sors. From the
earliest times the Christians hliowed great reverence
to the bodies of the faitiuul, embalmed thetn with
incen.se and spia», and buried them carefully in
distinctively uhristion cemeteries. Prayers wees
said for the reixxw of the souls of the dead. Masses
were offered especially on the anniversarv of death,
and their names were rerifed in the Memento of
tlie .Miiss, iinuiiied tliat they had liveil in accordance
with Christian iiieals. Tiie faitliful were taught
not to mouni fur tlieir dead, but to re,{oice that the
souls of the departed were already Mviag with God
and enjoying peaoe and refreshing happiness after
their earthly triab and labours. Tertullian, St.
ryy)rian. and the Acts of St. Pcrpetua, all give testi-
mony to the antiquity of tiiesi- custonis. The ceme-
teries in .Africa (called anie) were not catacombs
hke those in Rome, but alx>ve ground in the open air,

and often had a chapel (ceUa) adjoining them, where
the reunions of the taithful took pbtoe on the anni-
versaries of the mar^m and of the other Christians
wlio were buried there. The inscriptions on the
tombs often state that the departed had lived a life

of Christian'peaee. In yaes eictit, or often beniilifidlj
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express the faith and hope of the faithful in a fnttiro

life of hiippine&s together with the Lori

—

spes in

Deo — in Dm viras.

FiuoUy, some ceremonial acts might be considered
to wUdi rererenoeb often Dude by the eailjr writers.

Frayen weie wud ioiiietiines kneeiiD& Mnietimes
Btaniding; for esoiin^e, on Sundays, and during the
fifty days following Kastcr. if was forliiildon to kneel,

w hile on fa«t days the kneeling jxjsture w it-- considered
appropriate, fhc Christians prayed with their

arms stretched out somewhat in the fonn of a cross.

The sign of the cross was made very freauently,

often on eome object with the intention of blessing

it, often on the forehead of Christians to invoke
God't protection and assistance. TertuUian in his

*'De Corona" writes: ".\t evcrj' forward step and
tiiovement, at every tcning in and out, w lieti we [v.it

on our clothes and shoes, wlieu we batlie, when we
sit at table, when we light the lanipR, on couch, on
seat, in allordinary actions of daily life, we trace upon
the forelmid the sign of the eross". The early
Christians were also accustomed to strike their breasts

in sign of guilt and contrition for sin. Tertulhan
believed that the kis.s of peace should he given often:

in fact, that it should accompany every prayer anci

ceremony. Not only are there many ceremonial
acta such as those just mentioned which existed in
the third eentunr and have been preeerved even to
the present in the liturgy, but there are also many
phraws and acclamations of the early .\frican Church,
which have found a permanent place in the littirgical

fomiidarics. These expressions, and fx-rhaps also

the measured style in which they were composed,
may have had considerable influence in the develop-
ment of the other Latin lituisiei.

II. PoBT-NicBNB Period.—^After the edict of
Constantine granting freedom of worship to the
Christian religion, and especially after flie Council
of Nica-a, there was a great development in the
liturgy of the Church. It was only natural that for
some time after tlic foundation of the new rdigion,
its liturg>' should contain onlv the ewentiafi of
CluMtian worship, and that in the ootvse of time it

diould develop and expand its ritual according to

the nec<ls of tnc people. Moreover, the first period
was an age of jH-Tsocution and liencc tlic ceremonial
was necessarily curtailed. But when persecution
cnaed, the Church began immediately to expand
her eeremonial, changing and modifying the old
forma aad introducing new ritea acoordmg to the
requirements of pubue Htur^cal worship, so that
the hturgy would he more dignified, more magnificent,
and more impressive. In the beginning great lil>crty

was allowed the individual celebrant to improvise
the prayers of the Hturgy, provide<l that he adhered
to the strict form in essentials and followed the theme
demanded, but at a later date the Church felt the
need of a set of formtdaries and fixed ceramonies,
lest dogmatic errors should find expression in the
liturpj' and thas corrupt the faith of the people. In
the fourth wiitun,- all tliex' tendencies to expansion
and development are very noticeable in all the htur-

fliea. TUa ia true, also, of the Church in Africa in
the eeoond period of the history of the African
Hturgy which embraces the fourth, fifth, sixth, and
seventh centuries to tin; beginning of the eighth
centur}-, when Christi.anity in Africa was practically
(lestrnycd by the Mohammedans. No liturgical

books or codices belonging to this period are extant,
ao the liturgy must be noonatructed from contem-
porary writlnn and monumenti. Of the writers
of the period St. Atlgustine is richest fai allnflions to
ceremonies .md formularies, but St. Optatus, Marius
Victorinus, .Arnnbius, and Victor Vitensis give some
useful iiifonnation. The in.scriptions, which are
more numerous in this period, and the arciueological
diacovwies also furnish some liturgical data.

The l>cg!nmng of a re.il erflesia.stir.al calendar, with
(iefiiiitely fixed feasts and f;i.sts, now aj)i>ears. The
great feast of Easter, ui>on wliich all tlie niovalile

feasts depended, is celel)rate<l with even (mjater
Rolemnitv than in the time uf lertullian. Before
Easter tnere was a period of forty days' preparation,
devoted to fasting and other works of penance.
The vigil of E:uster was celebrated with the tisual

ritual, hut the length of the offices seems to have
been inereascd. The Paselial .solemnity was followed
by a season of fifty days' rejoicing until IPentecost day,
which, in the fourth century, ajqpeaiB to iiave a dis>

tinctive character as the commemoration of the
descent of the Holy Ohost npon the Apostles rather
than as the close of the Easter season. In Holy
Week, Holy Thursday commemorated the institution
of tlie Holy Eucharist, and according to St. Augus-
tine, besides the morning Mass, a Mass was also

celebrated in the evening in order to carry out all

the circumstances of the institution at the Lmt
Supoer. Good Friday was ob«er\'ed by attending
the long liturgical ofnoes, while Holy Saturday was
celebrated m about the same manner as in the time of
Tertulhan. Ascen.sion Day seems to have been
introduced in the fourth century, but in the time of

St. Augustine it was universally ohsrr\ed. As for

the immovable feasts, Christmas and the Epiphany,
which were onknown to Tertullian, were oaebrated
with the greatest solemnity in the fifth century.
The first of January was obser\"ed not as the feast

of the Circumcision, but as a fast day which had Ijeen

instituted for the purpose of turning the j>eopIe

away from the celeoration of the pagan festivities

which took place at that time of the year. Feasts
of other than local saints were introduced, for in-

stance, immediately after Christmas, the feast of

St. Stephen, of the Holy Innocents and of Sts. John
and James, and later in the year, the feasts of St.

John the IJaptist, of St«. Peter and Paul, of the

Maccabees, of St. Lawrence, St. Vincent, etc. I lie

festivals of the local martyrs were ojlebrated with
even greater solemnity than in early times, and were
often accompanied by feasting which was frequently
condemned in the sermons of the time, on account
of abuses. When such a large number of feasts

was annually olwervecl, it was to be expected that

a fist or calendar would be drawn up, and, in truth, a
calendar was drawn up for the use of the Church of

Gartliage in the beguining of the sixth oentuiy,
from wliich very important information concerning
the institution and history of the great feast days
may be obtained. When Christianity received
legal recognition in the Empire, the Christians began
to construct churches and adorn them fittingly to

serve their purpose. Most of these were built in the
old basihca style, with some few differences. Tlie
churches were dedicated in honour of the holy mar*
tyrs frequently, and relics of the martyrs were placed
beneath the altars. The in.scriptions of the period

mention the dedication to the martyrs and al.>o the

fact that the relies were placed in the chureli or in

the altar. The altar itselt, called menea (tabic), was
generally made of wood, but sometimes of stone, and
was covered over with linen cloths. There waa a
special rite for dedicating ohurdiea and also for con-
secrating altars, in which blasaed water and the sign
of the cmss were used.

The Moss became a daily function celebrated

every morning when the Christians could meet
frequently without fear of persecution, and when
the increased number of feasts requited ft more
frequent celebration of the liturgical offices. Little

is known with proeision and certitude of the com-
po.sition of the different parts of tlie Mass, but still

there are many allusions in various authors which
give some valuable information. The Mass of ttie

catechumens consisted of psalms and lessons from
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the Soripturee. These lessons were choaen from
both the Old and New Testamenta, and it would
nem that there were three leseons as in some of the
(Mental Uturf^ea, one from the Old Testament, one
from the Epistles in the New Tost.um nt, aii i one
from the Gospels. The Thini ('ouiicil of ( artliago

decreed that only lc«son« from tiit- raiionical LMK)ks

of Soripturi! or from the acts of tlic martyrs on their

feast (lays might be read in the churches. Between
the Epistle and Ciospel a pealm containing some idea
in harmony with the feast of the day was redted,
and corresponded to the prndvial or tract in the

Koman .Mass. An alleluia was also Hung, more or

less solemnly, especially uii Sundays and during the

fifty days' prolongation of the lOa-ster festival. The
lessons from the Scrii)tures were generally foDowed
by a homily, after wnieh both the catechumena and
the penitenta were (fimniBBed, and the Maes of the
faithful commenced. This rule of dismissing the

cateclHimciis, etc., seems to have been strictly

observed, since nearly all tlie .\fric.an writers in their

sermons or other works ilsu expressions which indi-

eate that their words would be intdligible only to

the initiated, and that the catechumeiia were ignorant
of the mysteries celebrated tn the Man of the faithful.

The litany may liave been recited after llie flospel,

although its [irecise jH)sition cannot be (ittiTnuued

with certainty. The litany consisted of sin rt p< ti

tions for the various needs of the Church, rcscmbiiuK
somewiiat the petitions in the present Litanv of the

Saints, or perhaps the prayera lor different clniniea of

persons, or neoeenties of the Chttrch which are now
recited on (mnd Friday. The jwople verj' probably
respoudcvi witii some acclamation like Kijrie eleison,

or Te rogamuH audi nos.

In the time of St. Augustine a chant for the Offer-

tory was introduced in the Church of Carthage: it

consisted of a pealm having aoroe referenoe to the
oblation, uid was sung wliile the people were making
their ofTerinp?. Each of the faithful was supposed
to bring an olTering for hi.t conununion. The offer-

ings were received t>y tlic bishop and placed up<in

the altar, with the appropriate prayers, and then tlie

bishop proceeded with the Mass. The Dominus
•oMaetim preceded the Preface, which properly began
with the words Sunum eorda, Habetmu ad Dominum,
OnUintt afjnmus Damino Dm nostra, Dignum ct justum
est. Tlie canon of the .M.a.ss wa.s known in .\fricn as

the uclio, or ageiuia, and nv.i- iiirtilioned but very
seldom on aca^unt of the " disciplmc of the secret '

.

There are, however, some passages in the African
wiiten which sliow that thme was a great rimilarity

between the African aetio and the Roman canon, so
much so that .some of the texts when put in juxta-
position are almost identical. The actio containc*!

the usual prayers, the commemoration for the living

and the dead, the words of institution and sanctitica-

tion of the sacrifice, the commemoration of Christ,

the Pater Noster, and the preparation forCommunion.
The Pl&ter Noeter seems to nave held the same position
that it now ha-s in the Roman canon, and it w.as sai<l

before the tbrnmunioii, iu-» St. .Augiistine states, be-

cause in the Ix)rd'8 Prayer we beseech God to for-

give our oflences, and thus we niay appn>ach the
communion Ud^U- with better dispositions. The
loss of peace followed shortly after the Pater Noster,
aiki was closely connected with the Communion,
being regarded as a sj'mbol of the fraternal tmion
existing between all thos«; wlio jKirt<K)k of the Body
and Hlood of Christ. The faithful reeeivt'd com-
munion fmpiently, and were encouraged in the
praetioe of reviving daily commonioo. At the
proper time the oommumcaate appnMohed the
altar and there partook of the Euehanst under both
species, an.wrnnR ".\men" to the formula pro-

nounced by tlie priest in order to profess their faith

In the sacnment juat raoeived. During tlie dietri-
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bution of communion the tliirty-third psalm wtt
redted or sung, because that pealm contained somt
verses considered appropriate for the Communioo.
Prayers of thanksgiving were then said, and the

people dismis,se«l fmm the church with .i 1 x ik-. lirtirn.

'Ihe prayers accompanying the adminisf ration nl

the other .suramenfs seem to luivc l)erome mow
fixed and to have lengthened since the time of Tcr-
tullian. For the more decorous and convenient
administration of the Sacrament of Baptism, large

baptisteries were erected, in which the ceremony was
carried out with great .--olcmnity. The .\fricaa

Church seems to have followeti practically the .same

ritual as the Roman Church during tlie cateeh'i-

menate, which lasted for the forty days prtoeiJing

Easter. St. .Augustine, for instance, sf eak.s of teach-

ing the catechumens the Apostles' Creed and the
Lord's Prayer, and of the rites for the Vigil of East«r.
as if they were in areonl with those- in tise at Korrn-:

but there apin-ars to Ije only one unction, that after

bapti.sm, and tlie ki.ss of pt^ace after baptism is still

given as in tlie davs of St. Cyprian. \ ictor \ iten^
asserts that the African Church admitted the feast

of the Epiplumy aa a day appointed for the aolema
administration of baptism according to the custom
prevailing in Oriental cliurclies. The iicHjplntes

were confirnu'd altt-r li.i|)ti--ni thmugh tlie im)><>sition

iif han(i.< aiul tlie unctinii with clirwm nn the forehead
in the form of a cross, and on the same day they seem
to ha\e received their bat holy communion with
about the same ceremooiea as in the ante-Nicene
t)eriod. The rite for the Sacrament of Penance
shows few jH-culiarities in .Vfrica. so public fH^-nanccS

were im|H>sud and the rccoucihatiou uf penitents
wa^ effected in tlie Same manner as in the a^e ef

Tcrtullion.

Matrimony is often mentionctl, esjx'ciallj' by St
Augustine, who apealu of the nuptial blessing and
the variona other ceremooiea. civil and religioua

connected with it, as for instance the tobala nufHata,
etc.

.\s the Sacrament of Holy Orders had a mora
pul>iir cliaracter like the Eucharist, it is frequently
allu>i< 1 i in the writings and inscriptions of the

time. Allusions are made to the varioua orders and
to ordination, but time ia scarcely eii'era deecriptioo
of the rite of ordinatioa, or an cxpl.ination of tlf

formulas. It might be note<l that the urclnUmcto
now appears ami h.a.s special functions as.sipnt\l to

him. Clerics began their ecclesiastii'al career u
le( tors olten at a tender age. and tlie lectors lomitd
a sduda (school), which sang the codofiiastical offieeft

Lateron. the lectors became dmnters, and their dutiei

were given to the other ministers. St. .-\ugiistine

also speaks fre<|uently of the ceri'inony of the con-

secration of \iri;iiis. wliicli seems to have Inn-n rr-

seninl to tiie bi-.hoj)s. The veil might be received

at a much younut r age in .\frica than at Rome.
The faithful sliowed the siime loving care and re-

spect to the bodies of the departed as in tlie ante-
Niccne period, but now tho funend rites were kuiger

and more .--olemn. Pravers were sixid for the dead.
Ma.s.s was offeretl for tlie souls of the faithful ile-

parteii. and sjxjcial rite-s took jilace while the funer.il

procession was on the wav and when the Ixniy was
entombed. The names of the dead were recited ia

the diptychs, and Mass was offered for them on the
anniversaries of death. Moreover, the inscriptions

of this age contain beautiful sentiments of hc»po in a

happy future life for lho-,i' who had lived iimi liit^i

in tne peace of the Ixini. and beseech God to grant

eternal rest and beatituih- to tliosc who trust in lln

mercy. Idlany of tliese expressions are very aimilat

to the phrases now used in the obsequies of the dead.
'The Divine Office was gradually developing, but

was still in a very rudimentary state. It consisted

of the redtation or chanting of psalms and cantidea
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of vejwclts and acchmiations, and the reading of

portions of the Scriptures. There was a special

rollecticn of canticlea taken from the Old Testament
ill use in the African Church, and perhaps, also, a
< I'lIiTtiun of liyinns cuinposed by uninspired writers,

i:i which were tlie hymns of St. Ambrose. Many of

rill' vensicles (luoteii in tlic writinps of the titiie may
b« now found in the present Unman liturgy. St.

AuAUrtiiie was evidently opimi.mhI to the grawine
tenoenqr to abandon the simple recitative tone ana
1 1 take the chant of the offices more solemn and ornate
IS the rerenioni.il I>c(nme more fonnal. (Iradually
flit! foninilaries berami; more fixeii, and liberty to

iriiprovit*e wan curtailed by tlie African councils,

l ew, however, of the prayers liavc been preserved,
.although many sliorter verses and acclamations
have ^n quoted in the writings of tiio period, as
for example, the Deo Oratias, Deo TmiuUii, and Amen,
uilh wliieii the [xjople approved the wonis of the
prc:i( her, or the doxulogitw and conclusion.s of some
• i! the prayers. The people still used the sign of

the crow frequently in their private devotions as in

the dsys of TwtuDian. Otlier ceremonial acts in

common use were striking the breast as a sign of
|H-nance, extending the arms in the form of a cross,

kneeliiii; during prayers, etc., all ot wliic li liud been
h.iii(le<l down from primitive times. Such are some
of tlie most important data furnished by the early

writers and inscriptions concerning the liturra''of the
African Church, and they are useful to show the pecu-
liarities of the Latin hte in Africa as well as the
similarity between the Afilcan and other liturgies.
r M«Rin. in Dtet. d areK fhrtl. (Pftri-s, 1003), 891 : DvcHcnNit,

I hritium Worthxp, ir. McCliire ( l^>ndoD, 1903); Pbodst.
/ i/ur(/ir ilrr tln-i irflfn fhrinttuhrn JahrhunderU (TObingen,
I s7() ; Ii'i M. l.tlMr ;i. '. » ii n Jiihrhunrirrt* und rirrm Reform
i Nl iliKf IT, l ^'.t.i '. .Mi>N».. L-ttt niAM hr unit tjrxrrhischr MtMten nut
I. rn zti'ilrn In* Krchairn Jihrhundtrt (Ffatik fort

,
IVjOi; ('\unoL

».i l.t-t Ltjuvi, Monununut EiciMur l.Uuri/irii ll'ans, l(k)2), 1.

J. F. UOOOIM.

African Synods. -There was no general council of
the entire Church held at any time in North Africa.

There were, however, many national or plenary a.s-

somblies of bishops representing the North African
C'luirch. These are commonly called African or Car-
thaginian Synods, and are not to be confounded with
the district or provincial assemblies, of which there
were also very many in the sei)arate provitu'es of

North Africa. These Roman provinces lay Itetwetn

the Sahara and the Mc<literranean and extende<l from
Cyrenaica on the east to the Atlantic on the west,
corresponding roughly to the part of the contiiMmi
occupied by modem Tripoli, Algeria, and Moiooca
The Church entered into nistoiy there at the end of
t be so< ond centuiy, and dis^ipeared in the begaming
of tlie eighth.

i;< ( i.Ksi ASTicAi, ORrt.\Ni7:ATU)Ns.—AbottI tho mid-
dle of the third centuxy tlie bishojis of the three civil

provinces (Proconsniar Africa, Numidia, and Maura*
tania) formed but one ecclesiastical province, hut as
dioce»e« were multiplied, they came to be grouped
'i<o divisions eorrcspondmg to the prevailing poHt-

' mI division.s nf tlie count rj'. Diocletian re-dist ricl<Hl

Xorth Africa into six vwW provinces, and l>y the eml
of the fourth century the Church had adjusted her
organization to these lines. Thus there came to be
six ecclesiastical provinces: 1. Proconsular Africa;
2. Kumidia; 3. Byzacena; 4. Tripli; 5. Mauretania
Sitifensis; n. Imperial Mauretania. This organiza-
tif>n lasted till the Arab invasion in the seventh een-

turj'. Hecau.'m of its civil ini[H)rtarice, Carthage was
the primatial sih? and held control of these suffragan

Erovinces, except i>erhaps during the period of the
lyzantine domination in Africa (534-646), when

Tripoli and the two Maurctanias seem to have been
independent of C;irl!i:iL'i' The Hi.shop of Carthage
was in nink and privilege, though not in name, the

Pattiarch of the African Churoi. It was be who

called and presided over the general synods, and.
eariy in the fifth century, it was his wont to sign
the decrees m the name oif all. These synods were
held, with but few exceptions (e. g. Hippo, 39:};

Milevum, 402) at Carthage. In several instances we
are able to mime the chunli where the meeting tooli

place: as "the Chfirch of the Second District", or

the "Ecdesia Restituta", or the "iSecretarium Basil-

ice FaiMti."
NuuBER or Synods.—In the time of Tertullian

there were no synods held in Africa. But about 220,
Agrippinus called together seventy bishops from
Proconsular Africa and N'lnnidia. From the time
of St. Cyprian general synods came to be the wonted
resource of Church administration, and they were
held in Africa with greater frequency and regularity
than elsewhere in Christendom. We know from the
letters of St. Cyprian that, except in time of perse-
cut ion, the African bishops met at lc.a.st once a year,

in the springtime, and sometimes again in the au-
tumn. Six or seven synods, for instance, were held
tmder ,St. Cyprian's presidency during the decade of
his administration (249-258), and more than fifteen

under Aurelius (391-429). The Synod of HippK)
(303) ordered a general meeting yearly. But this

was found too onerous for the bishops, and in the
Synod of Carthage (407) it was decided to hold a
general synod only when necessary for the needs of

ail Africa, and it was to bo held at the place most
convenient for the purpose. As a matter of faet,

the neefls were so persistent that general synods
were held with perhaps equal frequency up to the
Vandal invasion (4211), and Carth.ige continued to

be the meeting-place. The Church of Africa then
enteretl on "penal times". Towards the end of the
Vandal domination there was a cessation of perse-
cution, and synods were resumed. Thegenend Synod
of Carthage in 525. though numerou^ attended,
shows in reality a humble and diminished church.
There was an imiirovoment under the Byzantine con-
trol {'hiii Ml), and the Synod of ry'M (jx-'rha^is the only
general one for this period) is the second largest in

point of numbers of all the African synods. In 646
we still find the bishops meeting in provincial synods,
on the very eve of toe final dissolution of their an*
cient organisation. The Arab domination spread in
.successive waves from (i}7 up to (598, when Carthage
fell. Within the following lialf century the Church
of Roman Africa had cease<l to l)o.

Attexda.nce and Representatiov.—Elsewhere
in Christendom only bishops attended general synods;
but in North Africa there was. at least for * lime»

»

departure from this custom. In the synods held un-
der St. Cyprian, to deal with the lapsed, and in the
syno<l of 2.'>r), wliich considered the (]uesfion of n>-

liaptism, there were present not only the lu.slKips,

but many priests and deacons, and even a verj' large

representation of the laity. Only the bishoijs, how-
ever, had a vote in the final determinations. Not
all the bishops of the country were required to assist

at the general synod. At the SyncxI of Hippo (393)
it was orderwl that "dignitie^^ ' should Ije sent from
eaih ecclesiastical pnivince. Only one was required
from Tripoli, because of the poverty of the bishopi
of that province. In the synod held in Carthage m
S^tember* 401. it was deraeed that each province
shottid be divided into two or three distrtets, and
that each of them should send deputies to the gen-
eral .synod. Attendance was urgently insisted on.

There were ninety bishops in attendance at the

synod that condemned Privatus (2.3t>-24.S), and more
than two hundred and twenty-three, the largest re»

corded for Africa, at the Synod of 418. It has been
through her literature, the writings of Tertullian,

St. Cyprian, and, more than all. of St. AngiLstine,

rather than bv her synodal action that the great

Chureh of Africa has modified the
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The African synods dealt for the most part, as wjis

natural, with matters of local discipline, iin<i to-day

are chiefly of intenf^t to Btudents of Church History

And Oumi Law. Nevertheless, at times, their de-

erew tnuMcended their imnwdtatB and local aeo|»
and hdped, in concert wtth Rome, to fix the dnoi«
plino and to define the doctrine 6f the Clnirch Uni-
versal. The penitential decroes drawn up after the
Decian perserutinn ami the decroee against PaltgiaD-
ism are instanccH in [loiut.

Rrief Anai.ysi.s ok SrxoDAL Acts.—Tho sjti-

odal decrees show how restlen and factional tho
national temper wa«, and how ready to break out
into violent scliism. 'I'hose who laix'*^-d unrior De-
ciuB formed a jxirty stroiig oiiouifh to w u hst.ind the

hierarchy, and the nynoiis nl tin- foiirtli and fifth

centuries are constantly cnguge<l with the hitter and
pcniitent Donatist Schism, which upset all Africa

and pwplexed boih Church and State. CSvil intaiw

vention was invoked in the flynod of 404. The per-
socution of Dcciiis left in Africa, ;is elsewhere, many
wim h.ad denied or cotupruinixMl their faith imder
feiir of death. Tlic Ciiiirch wa.s now called upon to

determine whether she might forgive bo Rnive a sin.

In the SjTiod of May, 2dl, imder the presidency of

St. Cyprian, it was decided that the lapiwd ehQuld be
admitted to penance, and should be roooneOed at least

at the moment of death. The next year (Synod of

2.52) flirt her grai-o was shown tliem in view of the per-

wcution of <lalhis, and all w iio had eiiten <[ .-,( riou.sly

upon a course of penance were to be rt^tored to

fellowship at once. The Church of Africa was not
equally fortunate in findine the solution lor the dif-

ficult problem of the wortn of Baptism as admini»>
teretl out.side the riiurch. Tho earliest synod fabotit

2'M) t«X)k the matter up aiui dc f larc<l su< h Baptism
invalid, and thi.s dcriMon ^vas rc-atlirnKMl in synods
held in 2lt&-25^ under St. Cyprian. All converts

•hmild be n4iaptized. St. CVpnan strove to press the
Afiioan viewson Rome, but Pone Stephen (o. v.) men-
aced ssKOommunieatioa. At the edmmtea Septem-
ber Qynod of 256 tho eifjhty-seven hishops a«.HemhIed

from the three provinnw still maintaine<l their atti-

tude against Baptism l>y licrct ics. Thin error was
finally retracted in tho Synod (U45-348) under
G rat us.

These records also show how the dose relations
between Africa and Rome were several times troubled
during the course of five conttiries. The baptismal
controversy put llic ("Inircli iisto .i fitate of p;uv'<i\e

resistance to I'ome. In tin- SvihhI of Srptcinhor,

256, St, Cyprian was placinl in a nauiful dilemma.
While maintaining the right of bisnops to think for

themadves, he stul dung to the necessity of unity
in the Church, and would not break the revered bond
with Rome. Again, early in the fifth century, the
apf>eal to Home of Apiariu.s (q. v.), a deposed priest,

stirred u|) strong feeling among the African hishops,

and appeals of priests and luics "over sea"' (to Home)
were forbidden in the Synod of 418. I^eg^tes came
from Home to adjust the difference. In the Svnods
of 410 an enquiry was made into the canonical war*
rant for such appeals. The Roman legates cited by
mistake, as canon.s passed at Nicea (32.')), the canons
of Sardica (ii43) regulating the api)eals of bishops.

This led to a tedious delay, and tlie whole matter
was dropped for tho moment. It wa.i n djMned a
few yean later, when Apiarius, who bad been de-
posed a second time, on new charges, again appealed
to Rome for reiastatement. Fatistinas. the Roman
legate, reappeare<l at the Synod of 424 and do-
niaijdid thf ainiiduient of the .sentence jKisstnl on
flic priest. ,\piurnia, however, broke down under
examination, and admitted his guilt. So nothing
further could be done for him. A agmodai letter to
Rome emphadaed how neadfU it waa that Rome
sbocld not lightly crecfit all eomplainanta from Af-

rica, nor receive into fellowship such as had hern
excomnuinicated. At the Synod of Hippc} (.393i.

and again at the Synod of 3U7 at Carthage, a list ot

the books of Holy Scripture was drawn up. It is

the Catholic canon (i. e. including the books claased

by Protestants as '* Apoerj'pha "). The hitter synod,
at the end of the enumemtuui, ndded "But let the
('hiirch Iwyond sea (Rome) tx" con.sultetl abo'it ron-
firmiiig thi.H canon''. St. Aujjiistine \va.s otie among
the forty-four bishops who signed the [iroceedinfft.

Cdestius, the friend of Pdagius, came to Cjatttiafa

to be ordained a priest; raulinus. tlie deacon^ el

Milan, warned the Bishop of Carthage against htm;
and thus, in 411, l>egan th<- s<^rit?« of synf>ds against
I'elagianism, 'i'hey h.ad a most mijH)rtaiu inflvn'nce

in cliceking its spread. The earlier onc-s s^fin to

have been provincial. The important Synod of 416,

under Sylvanus, at Milevum uiged Innocent 1 to stop
the bm^, and in the igrnod of all Africa hdkt at
Cknthage m 420 the biahoni, intensriy convinced that
vital i.s.sues were involveci, passed a series of doctn
nal utterances with annexed anathemas against the

1'elagian.i. St. .^ugustme w;ls present. It was m
respect of doctrine, the most important of all the

synoda of Africa. It is no longar possible from tht

meagre remaina to attempt a complete list of the
general synods of Africa; nor is it any longer poedfair
to determine, with exactness in evrj- instance, what
synods were getieral. The following approxiniaie
emunenition « msda therafon with all doe
reserve:

—

Under St. Cyprian. Synoda about a. n. 220
under Acrippinus; 23&-248 (condemned Privmtue d
LamhesaX Carthage. 251. 2.52, 2.'>4. 255; AotUBB
of 255, or Spring of 256; September, 2.%.

I'snKH f'lHATTs, at Carthage, 34.')-348.
I'ndeh .Vi KKi n s, at ("art huge, Hip|K>-Regiii.>^. 393

394, 397 (two sessions), June and September; 401. at

Milevum, 402; at Carthage, 403 410, end of 417 or

beginning of 418: May, 418: May and Novamber.
410: 420. 424.
Ukobr BomrACK. Synod of Carthace, 625. 534.
The texta ol tiw Synoof are found in the eoOectkm* of

M«VHi or of HAaoooiN. Cf. Hefelc. Hittory of Ikr Ckntttam
CiiunrtU (Eilinburdt. 1871) 1: Rorm. Rtlviuta Sam, IIL
tci-217: hMCumaAlL'Atritm iMtinm (3 vote.. Pam. 1S04).
Di cHaHte. IfMlSw encwMM * PMiKm (Paris, IMSk 1 M»-
432.

F. P. Hatxt.

Agabus, mentioned in .\cf«. xi. 28, and xxi. 10 i*

a proptiet of the New Testament. Most proLaWv
Ixitii pa.'^.sa refer to the same person, who af)j'ears

to have been a resident of Jerusalem. Tradit ion makes
him one of the seventy-two disciples (Luke, x, 1),

and mm of the martyrs who aunerad at Antiodk
The Roman Martyrology mentiom bis name ca
13 Februarj', while the (Ireek Church commemorates
him on 8 Marcli. .According to Acts, xi, 27-30.
Agabus predicted the famine which apparently mu-;
bo identified with that Imppenin;; in the fourth year
of Claudius, a. o. 45. In the year 58 the prophet
predieted to St. Faul hia coming captivity, tboogh
he eoald not ittdneo ibe Apoatle to atay atnij mm
Jeraaalem (Acts, sad, 10, 11).
HjMwm. iMieotkMUtum (Paris, 1006); JApmni la Tm,

DkL d$ la MM (Faris. 18M): Bcaxoe in Kinkmtu.
A. J. ILaaa.

AgandniH, Roinuao If., OJSJL. Sea Piraa^
riNES.

Agapa.—The celebrntkm of funeral feasts in liaB>
our of the dead dates back almost to the beginnin|E!i

of the worship of the det>arted—that \s, to the very
earliest timc.-< The dead, ui the region Ix'yond the
tomb, were thought to derive both pleasure aiMl

advantage from these ofTerings. The same convic*
tion ex^ins the existence ol funeral fumitum far
tiie use of the dead. Arms, vesaab, and dotlMS, as
thinfi not subject to decay, did not need to faa if>
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newed, but food did; hence feasts at atatod BeMona
But the bodv of the departed gained no relief from
offerings maae to his shade unless these were accom-
panied by the obligatory rites. Yet the funerul

Ileast was not merely a coinniemoration; it was a

true communion, and the food brought by the guests

was mdly meant for the use of the departed. The
milk and wise wan pound out on tfao CMtth Mmind
the tomb, while ttie solid food was paved in to the
corpse through a hole in the tomb.
The use of the funeml feast waw aliuoat imiversal

in the Gr»co-Roinan world. .Many ancient autliors

may be cited as witnesses to the practice in classical

lands. Among the Jem, averse bv taste and reason
to all foreign custonu, we find wnat amounts to a
funenl banquet, if not the rite itself; tlie Jewish
culoniits of tlie DLspersion. Ifs^s impervious to sur-

roiiiuiiug mlluenct's, adopted the practice of fratcnial

liauquetrf. If we study the texts relative to the

Supper, the last eoleimi meal taken by Uur Lord
with Bm diMlples, we shaU find that it was the Flisi^

OTsr Qamet, with the changws wrought by timo on
thn primitiTa ritual, since it took place in the even-
ing, and the jriicsts recllnec! at tiio table. As tlie

liturgicul meal drawd to a close, the llml introduces

a new rite, and bids tliosc present re[x^at it when
He shall iiave ceaiied to be witii them. This done,

thev sing ttie customary hvmn and withdraw. Such
is the meal that Our Lord would have renewed, but
it ie plain tliat He did not command the repetition

of the Passover Supper during the year, since it

could liave no meaning except on the Fca-st itself.

Now the first cliapters of tlie Avis of the AfKWtles

state that the repast of the Breaking of Bread took
place very often, perhaps daily. That which was
repeated was, therefore, not toe Utuixical feast of

tto Jewish ritual, but the event Introdueed by Our
lx>rd into this feast wlien, after the drinking of the
fourth cup, He in.stituted the Breaking of Bread,
the Eucharist. To what degn-r this new rite, re-

peated by the faithful, departed fruiu the rite and
tormuls of the Passover Supper, we have no means,
at the present time, of determining It is probable,
bowevw, tlukt, in repeating the Endiarist, it was
dWfn^H fit to preBer\-e certain portions of tlic Pa.s.s-

over Supper, as much out of respect for wliat iiad

taken place in the Cxi'imculum as from the impos-
aibility of breaking roughly with the Jewish Fmb-
over rite, so intimately uniBsd by the eInnunstenM
with the Eucharistic one.

Tlus, at its origin, is clearly mariced as ftinenuy
in its intention, a fact attested by the most ancient
testimonies that have come down to us. Our Ixjrd,

in instituting the Eucharist, U!*ed thesa words: "As
often us you shall cat this Bread and drink this

chalice, you shall show forth the Ix)rd's Death".
Nothing could be clearer. Our Lord chose the
means generally used in His time, namelv: the
funeral oanquet, to bind together those who re-

mained faithful to the memory of Him who had
gone. We mu.'^t, Imwever, be on our guard against
associating the thought of sadness with the Euchar-
istic Supper, regarded in this light. If the memory
of the Master's Passion made the commemoration m
these last hours in any measure sad, the f^orious
thought of the Resurrection gave this meeting of the
brethren its joyous aspect. 'I'he Chri.stian assemUy
was held in the evening, and was (ontinued far into
the night. The supix>r, preaching, common prayer,
the breaking of bread, took up several hours; the
meeting b^pin on Saturday and ended on Sundi^r.
thus passing from the commemoration of the sea
Immub to that of the triumphant moment of the
Resurrection, and the Eucnaristic fe^t in very
truth "sliowed forth the I.ord'.s Death", as it

will "until He come". Our Lord's command was
nndsntood nod obigrsd.

Certain texts refer to the meetings of tlie faithful

In earty timee. Two, from the Epistle of St. Paul to
the Corinthians (I Cor., xi, 18, 20-22, 3:^ ;?4), allow

u.s to liraw the following conchisioiLs; liie bruthren

wore at ]il)erty to (^t before gt)ing to the meeting;
all present must be in a fit condition to celebrate the
Supper of the Lord, thotigh they must not eal of
the tuneral supper tmtil all were present. We Icnow,

from two texts of the first oentury, tlmt these meet-
ings did not long remain within becoming bounds.
The agape, as wo shall see, was destined, during the

few centuries that it lasted, to fall, from time to

time, into abuses. The faithful, united in bodies,

guilOB, corpomtlaiN or "collegia", admitteii coarse,

mtemperate men among ibflm. who degraded the
eharaeter of the asMnnbues. These Christian *'col-

legia" seem to have difTered but little from those
of the pagan."*, in resi>eet, at all event.s, of the obli-

gations im{H)se<i by the rules of iiK ornoration. There
IS no evidence available to show that the collegia

from the fiiat undertook the burial of deceased mem-
bers; but it aeeme probable that tbmr did so at an
early period. Hie estabtishment of such coUegee
gave the Christians an opportunity of mcetin|^ in

much the same way as tno pagans did—subject
alw.avs to the many olwtades which the law im-
posed. Little feasts were held, to which each of

the guests contributed his share, and the aupper
with which the meeting ended nught Teiy well be
allowed by the authorities as a fimemnr one. In
reality, however, for all faithful worthy of the name,
it was a liturgical assembly. The texts, whi(h it

would take too long to quote, do not allow us to fis-

sert that all these meetings ended with a celebration

of the Eucharist. In such matters sweeping gener-

alisations should be avoided. At the outset it must
be stated tliat no text affirms that the funeral supper
of the Christian colleges must alwajT^ and e\erv-

whcre be identified with the agarK>, nor does any
text tell us tliat the agajx? w.as always and e\ery-

where connected with the celebration of the Kuclmr-
ist. But subject to these reservations, we m$j
gather that under certain oircumetances the agape
and the Eueharist appMr to form parts of a single
liturgical function. The meal, as understo<Kl by the
Chribtians, was a real supjx^r, which followed the
<V)mmunion; and an important monuiTicnt, a fresco

of the second centurj' preserved in the cemetery of

St. Priscilla, at Rome, showe^ us a company of the
£uthful suiting and communicating. Tne guests re>

dine on a eouen which serves as a seat, but, if they
are in the attitude of tho.se who are at supoer, the
meal appears as finished. They have reacned the
moment of the Eiichari.stic conununion, symlwdized
in tiio fresco by tlie mystical hsh and the chalice.

(See Fish ; Ei chauist
;
SyMBous.M.)

Tertidlian has described at length (Apolog., vii-

ix) these Christian suppers, the mystenr of whidi
puazled the Pagati.s, and has given a detailed account
of the agape, w-liich had been the subject of so much
calumny; an account which affords us an insight

into the ritual of the agape in Africii in the second
century. 1. The introductory prayer. 2. The guests

take their places on the ooudnes. 3. A meal, during
which they talk on pious subjects. 4. The washing
ofliands. 5. The hall is lit up. 6. Singing of i)8alms

and improvised hymns. 7. Final prayer and de-
parture. The hour of meeting is not specified, but
the use made of torches shows clearly enough that

it must tiave been in the evening or at night. The
document known as the "Canons ci Uippolytus"
appears to have been written in the time of
Tertullian, but its Roman or Egyptian origin re-

mains in doubt. It contains very prrcise regula-

tions in regard to the agafje, similar to thosf which
may be inferred from other texts. We gather tltat

the guests are at libeity to eat and drinE aeoording

Diyilizoajjiy QoOgle
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v« the Deed of each. The agapt, m pmeribed to
the SnTTnaans by St. Ignatius of Antioeh, was
presidea over by the bi.'ilion; .iccording to the "Can-
ons of Hipfx)lyUi.s", ratei-huinena were excluded^ a
n-Kui.ition whirh .s(M>ni.s to indicate that the meeting
bore a liturgical aanect.

An example of toe halls in which the faithful met
(o celebrate the scape nuar be seen in the vestiinile

of the Ostaeomb of Domltiua. A bench runs round
this great hall, on which the guests took their plufCN.

With this may be compare<l an inscription found at

Chcrchcl, in Alge?ria, m-ording tiie gift made to tiie

local church of a plot of land and a building intended
as a meeting-place for the corporation or guild of
the Christians. From the fourth centuty onward,
the agape rapidly lost its original character. The
political Iih(;rty Kranfo<l to the Clnirch made it pos-

sible for tiic inwtiiigs to grow larger, an<l invol\cfl

a departure from primitive simplicity. J he funeral

banquet continued to l>e practised, but gave ruse to

flagnmt and intolerable abuses. St. Pauliniu of Nola,
usually mud and kindly, is forced to admit that the
crowd, gathered to honour the fesst of a certain
martyr, took poss^oBsion of the basilica and atrium,
and tiiere ate the fo<xl which had been given out in

large (luatititics. Tlie Council of Laodicra (IKj.'Ji for-

bade too clergy and laity who should be present at

an agape to make it a means of supply, or to take
food away from it, at tlie same time that it forbade
the setting up of taUes in the diurehes. In the fifth

century the agape becomes of infrequent ooeuirence,
and between the sixth and the eighth it disappears
altogether from the churches.
One fact in connection with a subject at present

so much studied and discumod seems to be estab-
lisited beyond question, namely, that the agape was
never a univernl institution. If found in one place,

there is not so much as a trace of it in another, nor
any reason to supfxwp that it ever existed there. A
feeling of veneration for the dead in.spired the fu-

neral banquet, a feeling closely akin to a Christian
inspiration. Death was not looked upon as the end
of the whole man, but as the beginning of a new
and mysterious span of life. The last meal of Christ
with His Apostles pointed to this belief of a life after

death, but added to it something new and unparal-
leled, the Eucharistii (omniunion. It would be use-

less to look for analogies Ix tween tho funeral ban-
quet and the Eucharist ic Hup|N>r, yet it should not
be foigotten that the Eucharistic supper was funda-
mentally a funerary memorial.

Batifw)!., Etudrt dhUloirt et de Ihfolooie ponHirr (Pari*.
1902). 277-311: Ft NK in tho d'hiMi-irc rrrliiiut»tu]ur

(15 JnniLirv. Umi; KK.\Tir<o. The Aoapt and Ikt HiuhariH
in the E<ni'i i h^irrh (Liiniloii. iDOl): LacumoQ in Dttt,
d artJUol. chrtt. et de lii., I, col. 775-M8.

H. Lkclekcq.

Agapetas (iyartiral, l)eloved). In the first cen-
tury of the Chri.stian era, the .Agapetie were virgins
who ctinsecrated thein.selves to (lod with .1 vow of
chastity and a.ssociatcil with laymen. In the be-

ginning this conununity of spiritual life and mutual
support, which was bu^nl on St. Paul's First Epistle to
the Corinthians (ix, 5), was holy and edifying. But
later it multed in id>uses and scandals, so that
councils of the fourth century forbade it. The
origin of tlii.s a-isoci.ition wu.s verj- probably that

these virgins, who diii not live in community, re-

quired laymen to look after their matcri.il in-

terests, and they naturally diosc those who, like

thwmsslves, had' taken a vow of cha.-<tity. St.

Jerome asked indignantly (Ep.,xxii,adEustochium)
after it had degenerated, Vndf in ercteititu Aga-
pttiiriim jiiwf'x inlr.\>it ? A letter of St, Cyprian
shows tli.'it ;il)uses of tliis kind di \il(.ped in .Africa

and in the l^ast {V.\k. iv., VA. Il:irtel.'. The Coun-
cil of Ancyra. in 314, forbade virgins consecrated to

Ood to five tniiB with men as aisten. This did not

comet the piaelioe entirely, for St. Jerome Ljnigiis
Syrian monks for living in cltMS with Christian vir
gins. The Agapetre are sometitnes confoum ' -» ith

the nubititrmiucttr , or wuiiicn ulio li\cd witr ckric*
without marriage, a cla.ss agaitist which ti,.- thir l

canon of the Council of Nice (325) was < r^ectcil.

The word Afpapetie was also the name of a
of the Gnostios in 'Jfib, whose tenet was that
lations of the sexes were purified of inipro]
the jnind was pure. Tin y taught that one -ho:ild

perjure hinusclf rather tiian rc\eal the seen " s of his
-sect.

UijiiMi:a in Diet, de (A^. eaih, . v.; luul in Gi>tA< -

8m.. I. a07-a08i ACUUB, I'trviRM OMtUnduelm r
1902).

John J. a' Bcf

gapetus, a deacon ol the church of Saneta ophia
at Constantinople (about 500), reputed tutor ef
Justinian, and author of a series of exhortations in

72 short chapters addressed (c. 527) to that nnreror
(P.G., L.XXXVI, IK'i.VKti). Tlio first letters of

ejich chapter form an acrtKitic of dedication that
rt'ads: The very humble Deacon Agapettis to the
sacred and venerable Emperor Justinuin. The little

work deals in general terms with the moral, r^igious.
and political duties of a ruler. In form it if nu:te
sententious and rhetorical, and resembles clo "ly a

similar work in tho romanc e of Harlaam and Ja ^ph.
Both of these seem to Ik; Iwus^-d on Isocratcs, atid oo
Basil the CJreat and Gregorj* of Xazianzus. The
work of Aflapetus was enuneutly fitted for the use
of medieviu teachers by reason of its edifying coi>-

tent, the purity of its Greek diction, and Its skilful

con.st ruction. It was translated into latin. rrencL,
and Cierinan, and \v!i,s liighly conunende<l hy tr«e

humanists of the Henai.^sancc. .'^ome twenty edi-

tions of it appeared in the sixteenth centurv.
*

KucMDArHEa, Ottdi, d.hut. Lit., I, 45d-i57; K. I^RjBcsm,
Bijr XritaHv^, (1888), II. 444H180: FMaMSOa, JNNL Qr^
VIII. 30 tq.

Thomas J. Shahax.

Agwetos I (also AoArrrus), Saint, Pope (53^
538), dale of buth uncertain; d. 22 April. 536. He
was the son of Gordianus, a Roman priest who haJ
been slain during the riots in the days of Poi>e Sjm-
maclius. His first olln i.d act was to \<uv\\ in ti.e

presence of the jui-^eiuMetl cler^j' tiie ajiathemi
which Boniface II (•). v ) ha*! pnjnouriicii agaiwrt
the latter's rival Dioscurua and had ordered to bt
preserved in the Roman archives. Ik> confimied the

decrees of the council held at Carthage, .nftor tbf

liberation of .Africa from the Vantlal yoke, aci^oniirii

to which converts from .\rianism were lii i [.a^
ineligible to Holy Orders anil those already onlauito
were merely julmittcil to Lay coninuu>ion. He ac-

cepted ism ai>p< al from Contumihosus. Bisltop <4

Kies, whom a couni'il at Marseilles had condemiuxi
for immorality, and he ordered St. Ca«arius of Arli*

to grant the accuse<l a new trial before papal dek-
gattsi. Meiuiwhile lUIisarius, after tlu- v. ry et-y
conqtiest of Sicily, w;u-< preparing for an inviv»ion ol

Italy. The Gotliic kini:, Theodcliail, as a last resort,

begged the at;c>d (Mint ill to proceoil to Con8tantinio|4e
ana bring hi.s personal influence to bear on the

Emperor Justinian. To defray the costs of the
embassy, .ApafH?tus was eompclletl to pledge the

sacred vessels of the Church of Rome, He ,<et out
in midwinter with five bishops and an iinpowt|(
retinue. In FebniarA-. ."t.'W, he api>careil in the cap*-

tal of the I'ast and was received with all the hooouis
befitting the head of the Catholic Church. As be
no doubt had foreseen, the ostensible object of his

vi.sit was doomed to failure. Jii.stintnn could nut l«
8Werve<l from his re.solve to re-establish tic rights of

the lunpire in Italy, But from the ecclesiafticJil

stanilpoint, the \isit of the Pope in Constsinlinof^
issued in a triumph scarcely less memorable than the

campaigns of Belisarius. The then ooeupnnt of thi
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^T'^antine Sec v. aa a certain Ant&imus, who without
tno uuV^iurity of the canons had hft his epiaoopal
we of.,jTrebizond to join the ciypto-Monophy.sites
wuij, it conjunction with the Empress llicodora
\v(>rn tiiiii inlrigding to undermine the authority
of iho Council ot Chalcfdon. Acainst the protests of
the Qriliodox, tlio Empress finally seated Anthimua
in thf patriarchal chair. No aoooer had the Pope
arriv^ than the roost promiiient of the clergy en-
tered charges against tne new patriarch as an in-

trinlcr fuifl a heretic. Apapctus ordered him to make
u writ fen pnifc-^si^ >ti of faith ami to return to hia

['Psatyn str; upon his refusal, he declined to have
liny dUlations with him. This vexed the Emperor,
who l.<iid been deceived by his wife as to the orthodoxy
of hr^'favouritc, and he went so far aa to threaten
the Hmm with banishment. Agapetus replied with
BpiTit?T*With eager loncinR have I come to paze uiu.n

tfie .Most Chri.stian Eniprmr .Justinian. In hih i>l;ue

1 find a Diocletian, wliose threat^*, however, terrify

me not "
l i intrc|tid language made Justinian

pnii.se; and being fmally convinced that Anthimus
was unsound in faith, he made no objection to the
Fbpe'a exeroiaiiig the pleniiudo of bis powen ia
depo^Bg and suapending the intruder and, for the
fir-;f time in the history of fite Church, personally
consfitTatinp; his legally elected surce-v'^ur, Mennas.
Thi.s ijiH-uiorable e\iT< i -L' of tlie papal prerf>gative
was not soon forgotten by the Orientals, who, to-
gether with the Latins, venerate him as a saint. In
order, to clear himself of eveiy auapieion of abetting
hereof!, Justinian ddiverad to the Pope a written
piofessioil of faith, which the latter arceptctl with
the Judicious provis'j that "althouch he could not
minut in a layman tin' rii:!;t of teariiini; religion, vet
he observed witii pleasure that the zeal of the iJm-
peror was in perfect accord with the decisions of the
Fathers ". Shortly afterwards Agapetus fell ill and
died, after a glorious reign of ten months. His
remains were brought in a leaden coffm to Rome
and deposited in St. Peter's. His memory' is kept
on 20 September, the day of his deposit uni. The
Greeks conunemorato him on 22 April, the day of

his deatli.
l.xl-rr I'imliftciU* (-). Urnu snf:>. I, 287-289; Clxds in

.-1,7 1 .ss.. f^rpi.. VI. ; 7'i: AiiiM'i) i>K .Vlowtiaa. Lbm «f
the i'opf C.\ow York, lini7/, 1,

JAMaa F. LoiRiHuir.

Agapetus n, V<^v\:, a Roman by birth, elected

to the papacy lU .May, 9 Hi; he reigne<l, not in-

gIoriou.«>ly, for ten years, (luring what has been termed
the period of deepest humiliation for the papacy.
He proved diat the true spiritual dignity of the
papacy can be sucoessfully upheld by a sauitly and
rc!«olute pontiff amid the most untoward surround-
ings. The temporal power had practically vanished
itTTd Rome was njlcd by the vignrt)us Prinreps and
.•»V/i«<or .Mljericht, who was the prototyiM> of the later

Italian tyrants. Nevertheless, the name and virtues
of 'Agapetus were respected throu^Miut the entire
Christian world. He laboured incessantly to re-

store the decadent discipline in churches and cloisters.

He .'!ucccc<led eventually in quieting the distiirl)aiiccs

in the nietn)[K>litan see of Reims. He 8U[>portcd

the Emperor Otto tlie Great in his plans for the
evangelization of the heathens of the North. Seeing
no otlicr wajr of piatting an end to anarchy in Italy,

he joined with other Italian nobles in penuading
the Emperor to make his first expedition into the
peniri'^iila. Huring his lifetime, lii^^ !-ureessor was
virtuidly appointed in the person of .\ll)cricht's

notorious .son Octavian, later Jf»lm -XIl, whose father
forced the Romans to swear that they would elect

bim .xs their temporal and spiritual lord upon the
demise of Agapetus. Tlie Pope died in Aujpist, 956,
Icnvins an unsullied name, and wm buned in St.

Jdbn MitevMi*

Liber Pimtifienli* ((^\. Dtj<-iir>iNK\ II, 24.5. For hi.t cor
rcnpunilence Jauk. ReottUi RH. PI'., 'M e>i.. 1, 4.jy 4ti3

Ahtauo urn MuMTUK, Uittory ol the I'optt (New Vurk, lSb7),

J.\MES F. IXJI UHLIN.

Agar, William Setii, an English Canon, b. at

York, -'5 December, 18i:>; d. 23 Augu.st, 1S7J. He
was educatcii at Prior P.-irk, Bath, and was ordained
priest there, and appointed (1845) to Lyme, Dorset*
ahire. lU health obliged him to leave l^yme twicflj,

and in 1S63 he was appoittted diaplain to the eanon-
esses of St. .\ugustine at Abbotsleigh, where he lived
uninterruptedly to his death. In 1856 he was in-
flt ailed as Canon of the Plymouth Chapter. He is

said to have been "one of the most dccnly versed
priests in England m ascetical and mystical theolofir,
and in the operationa of gnwe in aouls". He was
more a profound thinker than a great reader, al-

though he studied many theological and philosophical
works, especially the published wiitingji of his fa-
vourite aothor, w*^***'. whidi he eanhillj anno-
tated.

77l* TahUt {\.<,n.Um\ 7 S«pt., ISIS; CbUOW. MKHT.

Jom J* BWKBT.

Agat« del Ootl, Samta. See Samta Aoata bb
GOTI.

Agate. See Stonf-s, Precious, in Bible.

Agatha, Saint, martyr, one of the most highly
venerated virgin martyni of Christian antiquity, put
to death for her steifulfast proCesaion of faith in
Catania, Sicilv. Although it is uncertain in which
persecution this took place, we may accept, as
probably bastnl on ancient tradition, the evidence
of her legendary life, composed at a later date, to the
effect that her martyrdom occurred during the per-
secution of Decius (250-253). Historic certitude
attaches merely to the fact of her martyrdom and
the pubUc veneration paid her in the Church since

firinutive times. In the so-called " Martyrologium
lieronymianum " (ed. De Ro.ssi and Duchesne, in

Acta S6., Nov II, 17) and in the ancient Martyro-
logium Carthagiiiiensc dating from the fifth or sixth

oentuiy (Ruinart, Acta Sincera, Ratisbon, 1859,
«84),tlle name of St. Agatha is recorded on 5 Febru-
ary. In the sixth century Vcnantius Fortunatus
mentions her in his poem on virginity as one of the
celebrated Christian virfjins and martyrs (Carm.,
VIII, 4, Dc Virginitate: lllic Euphemia pariter quoque
plaudit .\gathe Et Justina simul con.sociante Thecla,
etc.). ,\mong the poems of Pope Damasus pub-
lishcii by Merenda and others is a hymn to St.
Agatha (P. L., XIII, 4U3 sqq.; Ihm, Damasi £pi>
grammata, 75, Leipzig, 1895). However, this poera
is not the work of Damasus but the product of an
unknown author at a later period, and was evidently
meiuit for the htur^cal celebration of the Saint's

fc;ist. Its content is drawn from the legend of
St. Agatha, and the poem is marked by en(fTh3rrae.

From a letter of Pope Gelastua (492-106) to a certain

Bishop Victor (Tluel, Epist Roman. Pont., 49.'>) wo
learn of a Basilica of St. .\gatha in Utndo Caclann,

i. e., on the esfatt' of that name. The letters of

Gregory I m.ake metitiuti of a church of St. Agatha
at Kome. in the. Subura, willt which a diaeonia
or dcaconry (q. v.) was connectc<.i (Epp., IV, 19;
P. L., LXXVII, OSH). It was in existenee aa eariy
as the fifth oentury, for in tiie latter half of that
century Ricimer enrichotl it with a mosaic. This
same church wxs given the Arian Coths by Ricimer
and was reston-d to Catholic worship by Pope (Jreg-

ory I (SyiMKM). .\lthough the martyrdom of St.

Agatha is thus authenticated, and her veneration
as a saint had even in antiquity spread b^ond her
native place, we still possess no reliable information
eoniwming the dataik of bar (loiioua death. It li
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tnic that we have the Acts of her niartyrdom in two
vcrMuiis, Latin ami (in-fk. the l.-ittcr de>iating from
the former (Acta SS., 1, Feb., 595 aqq.). Neitoer of

Iheie recenaons, however, can Uy any ebim to
hiatorical ctwitbility, and neitber glvei tm hbbbhij
internal evidence that the infonnatkm it contdns
reetts. even in the more important details, upon
genuine tratlition. If there in a kernel of histoncal

truth in the narnitive, it haa not as yet l>een possible

to aift it out from the later cmbcUifhmcnf s. in their

preaent form the Latin Acts are not older than tho

nxth centttiy. According to ttMm AgathiL daughter
of a dUtingiMRhed family and remarkable for her
beauty nf person, wxs persecuted by the Senator

Quintianus witii avowals of love. As his proposals

were rcsoUit«lv spumed by the piovis ( "hrisfian virgin,

he comnuttect her to the charRc of an evil woman,
whose lodttetive arts, howc\cr, were balHed by
Agatha'* unswerving firmnees in ttw Chriatian faith.

Quintianus then had her subjeeted to various eruel

torturi'.s. Kspeeially inhuman socmc<l his order to

have her breasts cut ofT. a detail wliich fvirnishe^i to

the Cliristian medieval icono|i;raphy the peculiar

characteristic of Agatha. But the holy virgin was
consoled by a vision of St. Peter, who miraculouslgr

cured her. Eventually she mccumbed to the re-

peated cruelties practised on her. As already stated,

these details, in so far a.s they are baae«l on the Acts,

have no claim to historical 'credibility, .\llan1 also

characterises the Aets a.s tlie work of a later author

who was more concemetl with writing an e<lifying

narrative, abouniling in miracles, than in transmit*

ting historical traditions. Both Catania and Palermo
claim the honour of being Agatha's birthplace. Her
fcaf<t is kept on 5 Febniarv'; her ofTicf in the Roman
Breviary is drawn in part frt>m the Latin Acta.

Catania honours St. .\gatha a*i hrr p itrou saint, and
throughout the region amunU Mount Etna she is

invoked a0UQst the emptions of the volcano, as «]*••

where agunst fire and lightning. In some fdaces

bread and water are blessed during Mass on her

fea8t after the Gomecration, and caDad Agatha
bread.

. _
ArUt 56'.. loc. cit.: Joan nK GiiOMU. AgaAa C^ammma

tive dt natali patriA S. Aifolha. di-ert. *M(dr. fSfUOl^
1666): Kllkko, Hittoirt An prrt/rutiona (Pkris, l8B6)» 11.

SOI MM.: //vmniM de S. AgatM, in liiM, Dama&i i|ii||ieillSWlil

QjdiSia, 1886). 76 «M.: Bonaa. LtvM. 5 F«b.
Jm r* K1MC8*

Agathangelns, a supposed wM-rctary of Tiri-

dates 111 King of Armenia, under whose name there

haa come down a life of the first apoetle of Annenia,

C>rcgor>' the lOununator, who died about 332. It

Eur|K)rt3 to exhibit the deeds and dbeoursee of

regorj', and hius reached us in Armenian and in

Greek. The (Irwk text us now recognized n.* a trans-

lation, made probably in the latter half of (he sixth

oentuiy, while the Armenian is original and belongs

to the latter half of the fifth century. Von (tut-

schmid maintains that the unknown author made
use of a genuine life of Bt. Gregory, abo of a history

of his martyrdom and of th.it of St. Ripeime and
her companion.s. Ili.slorical farts are intermingled

in thi.s life with legendary' or iimirrain additions,

and the whole is woven into a certain unity by the

narrator, who may have assumed bis significant name
from his quality of narrator of "the good news" of

Armenia's conversion (^Afaeiyytkat).
BaRDKNUKWKH, Patrotogi^, 2d «l. (Ifl0t>. 520, rii«

Armenian tmxt ww priniwl at (Vinfitantinoplp (I (()'', ls-'4)

Mid at \>nir«> (IM.'.. IMl."; ttic ('.re*k If-xt (wiili ii t rtiirh

tnmnlatioti) I." Ill l.\N..M>i,. f tillirluin drt hx'ti'runt imriinM

et miMirrni-n ,{ Arm- tii> I'an-. l M,7i. I. 97-ltt3. reprinted from
Aci'i ss.. .si.-pt.. vilH 1702). 3JO-402: VoM OonaiMtii.

Thomas J. Oiuham

Agathias, a Bysantine historian andmm of totten,

bb at Mynim in A^ Minor about 680; d. at OoMtMiF

tinople 582 (594?).' He is a principal authority foi

the reign of Justinian (.Y27 (m:. and is oft«-n quoted

by ecclebiastical historians, lie was probably edu-

cated at Constantinople, spent some time at Ales*

aacbin, and latumed to tba royal city in 664, when
he took up the profearion of law and beoame a
8ur(es.sful pleader at the bar. His taste?-, however,
were literary, and he soon produced iiLie lx><>Li of

erotic jxMitry (Daphniaca), aUo epigmuLs and son-

nets, many o( which are preserved in the &o-c&iled

Matine Anthotogy. Ha wrote also marginal notes

on tha Periegetes of Pausanias. lie is the last io

whom we can yet trace some sparks of the poetic

fire of the clawic epigrammutittt^. At the age of

thirty he turned to the writing of histor>' and con>-

posed a work in five books "On the Reign of Jus-

tinian ". It deals with the events of 552-558, and
depicts the wars with the Goths, Vandals, and
Franks, aa well as thoae against the Persaana and tha

Huns. He is the continuator of Prooopius, whom
he in)itat<-^ in form and .'Jso in the abundance ol

attractive opu^des. Agathias, it has been said, ii

a poet and a rhetorician, while I*rocopiu8 is a soMer
and a statesman. The former loves to give free play

to his imagination, and his pages abound in jxiOo-

Sophie reflexion. lie is able and reliable, tnougb
he gathered hw information from eve-witneaoes, aod
not, as rroco|iivifl, in the exercise of high military and
{mlitical othces. Ho delights in depicting the man-
ners, cust<mis, and religion of the foreign tieoptes oi

whom he writes; the great disturbaaoea of hia time,

earthquakes, plagues, famuiea, attrMt hia attentiaa,
and he docs not fail to insert "many incidental

notices of cities, forts, and rivers, philoeophers. nod
subordinate^ coinnuinders ". Many of hi^ facts an
not to be found elsewhere, and he has always licea

looked on as a valuable authority for the period he

describes. Thwa are reasons for doubting that bs

was a Christum, though it seems improbable thst

he could have be«n at tnat late date a »snuine psgan.

Dr. Milligan think.s (Diet, of Chr. Biogr. I. »)
fh;it lie had pained from Christianity thof* y-^'

notions of Ciod and religion to which he often giveg

expression, but that he had not embraced its mora

peculiar truths." His tustory was edited by B. G.

Niebuhr for the *'Oorpai 88. Bysant. " (Bonn. 182%
P.r, . LXXXVIII, 1248-160S),and is also in Diadorf,

"Hist. Grffici minores" (1871). II, 132-4.53.
Knvu9AcmtM,amek.i.bMianU LiU.\. 240-242: B«BnM>

lory of Ikt iMm JtWMa ^pir« (Loailon, 1889). U.
Taoiua J. fiaaMaii,

Agatho, S.tiNT, PuPE, b. towanls the end of ih*

sixth centur>' in Sicily; d. in Rome, 681. It is gen-

erally believed that Agatho was ori^ally a Ben«>

dictina monk at St. Uermes in Palwmo, and then
is good authority that he was moia than 100 yesn
old when, in ('>78, he ascended the papal chair M
successor to l'o}>e Donus. Shortly after Agatho be-

came I'ojH', St. Wilfred, .\rchbishop of York, wiio

hat! been unjustly and uncanonically deposed from

his K-e by Theodore of Canterburv, arrived at Roma
to invoke the authori^ of the Holy See in hia bahslf.

At a synod whidi Fvpe Agatho convoked in the

Lateran to investigate the afTair. Wilfred was re-

8tore«l to liis .s«x!. The chief event of .Agatho's pt>n-

tificate is. however, the Sixlli tKcumcnical Council,

held at Constantinople .n tkSO, at which the papal

legates presided ami wlmh practically ended the

Monothelite herH^. Before the decrees of the ootm-

cil arrived in Rome for the upjiroval of the pope,

.Agatho ha.l died. He w:is buried in St. Peter's,

1(J January, 681. Pope .\gatho wat? rcmiu-kable for

his affability and charity. On account of the many
miracles lie' wrought he has been styled Tkauma
tvrgua, or Wonderworker. His memory is ode
facMad hy tha Latin as well as tha Greek chiudh
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Mann. tAre$ of the Poptt in the Early Middle Aoea (Ten-
don. 1B02); Butler, Lirrt of the Naxnlt; Rarino-Gocld,
LiveM of the SaintM (Ix>nHon. 1877); Montauembert. The
Monk* of thf iVft (BoMinn), II, 383 nqq.: Moberi.t in
CHci. of Chrut. Biogr. (London, 1877); I^)BKOwm, Slatutik
der Papite (Freiburg an<l Ht. IjOw, 1905).

Michael Ott.

Aganntun, Martyrs of. See AoAtrNtjy.

Agaunum (to-day Sr. Maurice-en-Valai8) in the
diocese of Sion, Switzerland, owes its fame to an
event related by St. Eucherius, Bishop of Lyons, the
martyrdom of a Roman legion, known as the Theban
I.«gion ", at the beginning of the fourth century.
For centuries this martyruom was accepted as an
hLstoriciil fact, but since the Reformation it has
been the subject of Ions and violent controvensies,
an exact account of which may bo found in the
work of Franz SioUe. The sources for the martyr-
dom of the Thelmns are few, consisting of two eili-

tions of their "Acts ", certain entries in the calendars
and in the martyrologies, and the letter of Bishop
Eucherius. written in the year 450. To these may

dom, thouj^h his account has many excellent quali*
ties, historical as well as literary. Certain facts art
related with exactitude, and tlie author has
fraine<l from all miraculous additions. But on '.he

other hand, the speeches which he attributes to '->ie

martyrs, and the alliwinn by which he strives to
connect the massacre of the Theban I.«gion with
the general persecution under Dii>cltjtian Imve given
rise to much discussion. The speeches were proba-
bly of the Bishop's own composition; the historical

groundwork on which he professes to base the roai^
tyrdom is wholly indepenaent of the original narra-
tive. Tlie object ion.H raised agaiast the fact it«elf,

and the attempts made to reduce the massacre of
the legion to the mere deatii of six men, one of
whom wiin a veteran, do not .seem to merit attention.
Barliuroiis :us it may a|)jK;ar, there is nothing in-

crc<liblc in the mas-sacre of a legion; instunces might
In.' cited in supjK)rl of mi unusual an ofcurriMico,

though it id <|Uito tKi^iblc that at .Agaciiuui wo
liave to do not with a legion, bu' 'V't 'i a Aiiuou

l>e added certain "Passiones" of Theban martvrs,
who escaped from the massacre of Agaunum, Ibut

who later fell victims to the persecution in Germany
and Italy. Tt was only in the episcopate of Theo-
dore of Octodurum (369-391), a long time after the
occurrence, that attention sccnvs to have been
Hrawn to the massacre of a Roman legion at Agau-
num. It was then that, according to ht. Eucherius,
a basilica was built in honour of the martyrs, whose
presence had been made known to Bishop Theodore
by means of a revelation. The document of primary
importance in eonnection with this history is the
letter of St. Bi;ciierius to Bishop Salvius, wherein
he records the successive witnesses through whom
the tradition was handed down to his time— over a

B!rio<l, that is, of about one hundred and fifty years,
e had journeyed to the place of martyrdom,

•whither pdgrims came in great numbers, and had,
be says, questioned those who were able to tell

him the truth concerning the matter. He does not,

however, appear to have seen a text of the martyr-

ffxillalio. The silence of contemporarj' historiariS,

which has been appealed to as an unanswerable
argviment against the truth of the mart^yrdom of

the Thebans, is far from having the weight that
has been given it. Paul AUaril Ims shown this

very clearly by proving that there was no reason
why Sulpicius Severus, Orosius, Prudent ius, Eusc-
bius, or Lactantius should have spoken of the
Theban martyrs. He fixes the date of the mar-
tyrdom as pnor to the year 292, not, as generally
received, in 303. Dora Ruinart, Paul Allard, anil

the editors of the "Analecta Bollandiana" are of

opinion that "the martvrdom of the legion, attested,
as it is, by ancient and reliable evidence, cannot bo
called in question by any honest mind ". This
optimistic view, however, does not seem to have
convinced all the critics. (See Eucherius of Lyons;
Mai'ricb. St.)

The letter of Eucherius ^ives us no details as to
the rule imposed on the pncsts entrusted by Thoo
dore of Octodurum with the care of the baailioa
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t Agftunum; nor do \\c know whctlicr they were
•••Rulars or sooulars, though a ,^rmon of ."^l. Avitus,

Oishop of Vicnno, would appear to indicate the
exi<it«nce of a ui(>nu.stic founoation, which was re-

i)1:ti-(v| and renewed bv the foundatioD of SgiimuDd,
KiiiK' of the Bttrj^naians. Of the two docuroente
whifh confirm thus view, tlic "Vita Severini Aratin-

Siisis" if utterly unreliable, Ikmiir a tissue of con-

tradictions and falsehoods; the "Vita Sanctorum
Abbatum Acaunensium", a work of slight value,

to be received with caution, though certain facts

may be fathered from it. At the date of Sgie-
mnnd's fint rifta to Agzumum the coininunity was
governed by Abbot Eneniodus. who died 3 Janua^^•,

516. His next .succcs-^or but otie. Ambro.sius, l>rougf»t

\gaunum into notice by an innnv Litlun unknown
n the West, the Perpetual I siihnody, in 622 or
S23 »t latest. This Perpetual Psalmody, or bttu

pennnitt was carried on, day and nicht, by several

ohoiri, or turmm, who succeeded eadn other in the
recitation of the Divine Office, so that prayer went
.in without cessation. Thi.s laun jHrennu was pjac-

tiswl in the Eitst by the Acatnetir (q. v.). and it.s

inauguration at Agaunum was the occasion of a
solemn cenmony, and of a sermon by St. Avittn

which has ooma down to us. The "custom of

Agannum", as it came to be called, spread over

Qaul, to Lyotw, CliAlons, the Abbey of Saint Denis,

(O Luxeuil, Sjiint (?erm;iin at Paris, S:iint M6d.ard at

Soissons, to .Saint-Rii|ui>'r. and w;ls takm up I the

monks of Remireinoiit and I.aon, tlmugti the .\l)l«y

of A^gaunutn had cea.'<c<i to i>ru( tiso it from the liegin-

oing of the ninth century, liut Agauuura had gained
a world-wide fame by its inartvra and its psalmody.
The abbey had some of trie richest and best

pre,Herved trejisures in the West. Among the price-

ictis and artistically exquisite pieces of gol(|>iMilh

work, we nee<.i only mention the cMsse (reliquary),

decorated with gla.ss mosaic, one of the nifkst iii\-

portant in the West for the study of the >>cgiiining;B

of barbarian and Byzantine art. It ranks with tM
armour of Childeric, the Book of the (loepels at
Monza in Italy, and the crowas of Guarrauir in

Sjiain. It is (fecoratoii n(it only with mosaics, but
With tiles and precious stone.-i. smooth or enKravc<i.

riie front is ornamented with a medallion, long

taken for a cameo, but which is a unique piece of

work in stiuti glass. Its date has been much dis-

cussed. The back bears a long Inscription, which
unfortunately affords no solution of the problem,
but we may agree witii d".\rl^<ii« de JuV>:iinvillo

that it is not of earlier date than the year m'ui.

STOl.t.F. \{,irtunHm drr ihebiiinihrn l.'vion (Kreslati.

1800); AULAKI), /<r M'lrlurr df la Ufiu>n lh<l»mnr. Hint, dft
B«r«tfrMiMNM (Puw. 1800: V. 335-304); An-tUrta Mtandian*
(IWI, X, 8flO-S701; .'^rnMinr. Drr ht. Mnuritiut und trim
O-noKurn ( I iircrrn-, I H!)l ;

KHrtf-'i, f.-i lnhiri'->itv>n dm tw»
ir »,iinli> hurnr/njif. III M ' tn/rt Jiiliin ll.i:,t (I'tiri". IN'.I,^!;

\riii:iiT, Trtntr de I'AUntue lU Snxnl-Mnanc* d'Ag<xuna
.I'lirK \sTi); Lmlsbcq ia Ok*. rf'anoftM. dMf. if^ 10.(1908.

H. T>Kri.F.iicQ.

Affaasari, .\(]o.4tini a mu-iical comparer, b. 2 De-
cember, 1578. of a noble fa nily of Sienna; d. probably
10 April, 1640. Ho is said to have passed tlie iirst

years of his professional Hte in the Rer\Hre of the
l;Tn[)on)r Mattliias. He went i i Koriie al>out IfiOt).

'Ucceinling Anerio as imnstro <ii o.vmUn at the der-
rnan College, going later in a sun 'ar capacity to

St. .\|)ollinaris and the Roman Senunar>*. Viatlana

of .Mantua gave him the final toudics of his musical
education, and both men are entitlc<i to the distinc-

tion of haWng devclopcfl thorouphba'W and of having
tauglit the correct meth<Kl of figuring a ba-s. .\ga/.-

/iiri, in his "."^acr* Cantiones". gives hints as to its

use. In Ifh'U) he retume<l to Sieima. when* lu- bccaiiie

maattro of the cathedral, and died while holding that

post. He was a member of the Academy of .\t-

noniet Intronati, and ono of the most fruitful

coinjXKsers of the Roman school. His numerou
uililications comprise m:is.se« (15i>tWl<k)S), motet*
Magnificats, litanies, etc., republi»he<l frequently
They are mentioned with eulogies in Proske s "Mu-
sica divina". Besides two volumes of T"H"fr1n
he also wrote a dramatte oompoation for a nuptia:
celebration, entitled "^Knintlid. ilrania pa-tornle"
( Koiiciglionc, Hil4), and a |>aiii[ilikt iSiciitia) ci>n-

taining oidy .sixteen patres. cnfitlcil " l..n .Mii^icy

eccle^iastica, dove si conticne ia vera ditHnixione
dcUa mu.sica come scien^a, non piii veduta e
ttobilt4", showing iww church music should 4

form to the resolbtionB of tho Ooimdl of Thsat.
KMuniOLt.ni. Ltx, 4tr MrcM. Fanfatiuf; Grotb. Diet. «#

UuHk mud MutiHamat Naumamh, OmkMUe dcr Mumk.
J. A. V

Agde, Cot'NciL OK, held in ."506 at Agatlia or Agde
in l.aiiguedoc. under the presidency of St. C'iPsarius

of .\rlrs, it \Nas attended by thirty-dve bi^hof«,
and its forty-seven genuine canons deal with cccl^
siastical discij^ine. One of its canons (the seventh),
forbidding eodesiastics to sell or alienate the immwlj
of the church whence they drew their living, aenns
to be the earliest indication of the later pysteni of

l)enefices. In general, its canons shed light on the
moral conilitions of the clei;Qr and laity in southern
France at the Ix^inning of the transition from the
Gra.>co-Roman social order to that of the new faai^

barian conquerois. Thqr are also of some impor*
tance for UM stu^y of Certain early ecdesiaatial
institutions.
Manm. VIII. m mn HavuB. roadKmsMcMeto. »L si

lI.M»-«flO.
Tbomas 3. Sbauam.

Age, Canowicai..—Theword age, taken in ita widest
meaning, inay be describeii .as "a jx-riod of time".
The geologist, physiologist, and jurist defuit^ it differ-

ently, each from his own \ iew-|>oint. .Jurists lietiiie

it as "that |H'riod of life at which the law allovs
persons to do acts and discharge functions whicb. for

want of yean, they were prohibited from doins or

undertaking before" (Bouvier's Law Diet.). Thtf
divide the years of a man int(» seven ages, to wiU
infancy, fnun the day of birth, not bapti.sm (Saer.

('<ingr. ( one.. 4 lUcenibcr. H'i27), to the seventh
year; childluxxl, 7-14; puberty, 14-25; majority
(young manhood\ 25-40; manlKHxl, 40-50 or 60;

old age, 60-70; decrepitude. 70-100, or death.
The terminal year in each of the above ages mmt
be comi>lete. Canonical age is the year Tixetl by
the canons, fir law of the (1mrch, at which her ?ul>-

ji'cf.s become canatih- of incurring certain ol >lif;atiun5,

enjoying stK'ciul privileges, embracing speci^U states

of life, holding office or dignity, or reccivinj^ tht
sacraments. Esch and every one of these. k)eug a
humsn act. requires a development of mind and
Ixxly pniportioned to the free and voluntarj- accef>
fance of these gifts and privileges, .also an a*ie-

(|uate knowledge of, and capability for. the duties

an.i obligations attached. Hence the Church pre-

scrilies that age at which one is generally supj^osed

to have the neoessaiy qualifications. It is evident
that a lesser devdoproent of Ixidy and mind is nee-
essarv u> the reception of baptism than is rvquired

for either matrimony or the priesthood, and gnater
oualifieations for the higher than for the lov\er office*.

Hence, the canonii-al age necvsfiarily varies as do
the privilf^. oii res. dignities, etc. The three

states, ecrlesiaatical, religkMUb ^aa laic, embrace all

the eoclemn.<tUeal enactments ooneeming age.

.\N'TE-THinKNTiNK. DisriPLiKK. — t'cch^io^iod
.S^j/c—The ancient discipline was neither vinixensal

nor fixe<l, but varii <l with circumstances <jf time And
locality. The requisite agi>. accorvling to Gratian,
for tonsure and the first three minor ordera. i. e
doorkeeper, reader, and exordsl. was aevea. and
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for acolyte, twelve years complete. The preaent age
for tonsure is seven full years (Cap. 4, de temp,
ordin. in sexto; Benedict A IV, " Inter sollicitos

i 9-1795). Sub<ieaconsliip called for the attainment
of the twentieth year (Cone. Trullaniim, 692; Cone.
Rothomag., 1074). Dcacon.ship re<jiiirc<i tlic thirtieth

year complete, according t4> Po|>e Siricin.s (:iH.'i—()rig.

text—f'. 3. DLst. 77); twenty-five full years ac-

conling to various coimcils, including that of

Toulouse (1050); and tlic twentieth year inchoate ac-

cording to Clement V (i:tt)5-lC). For priesthood, al-

though Pope Siriciua (loc. cit.) dcmanucd thirtv-five

years, the general discipline up to the Laterun Coun-
cil exacted only thirty full 3'earH. Dispensations from
that age were frequently grantetl, owing to the great

need for priests from the eighth century onward.
The aforesai<l Latcrjin Couiicil fixed the necessary

age for a parochial rector at the twenty-fifth year
inchoate, which Clement V (loc. cit.) finally con-
firraetl. The episcopate was not conferred until the
completion of the forty-fifth year, according to

Pope Siricius (loc. cit.). Various councils fixeti the
episcopal age at tliirty years complete.

Tridentine Discn'UNE.—The Council of Trent
(Sess. xxiii, cap. 4. de Reform.) fixed no certain age
for tonsure ami minor orders; yet the qualifications

specified by it for tonsure ar.d u -nor orders indicate

seven years for tlie former, and a more advanced
age than seven for the latter, which, however, may
be licitly receiveti before the fourteenth year (ibid., c.

4).

—

Major Ordera. The Council of Trent (Sess. xxiii,

cap. 12) fixed the age of twenty-two for Subdeacon-
ship, twenty-three for Dcaconship, and twenty-five

for the Priesthood. The first day of the year |)re-

Bcribed suffices for the reception of the Onler. Trent
(Ses.s. vii, c. 1, de reform.) confirmed the Lateran
age of thirty full years for the episcopate.—The age
for cardinals (even canlinal-deacons) was fixed by
the Council (S««. xxiv, de reform., cap. 1) at thirty

years complete. Sixtus V, however, made the

twenty-second year inchoate age sufficient for cardi-

nal-deacon, provided that within a year he can be,

and is, ordained deacon, under penalty of loss of

active and passive vote in all consistories, and even
in the conclave for the election of a pope.

—

Papacy.
No certain age is fixed by law for election to the

papacy. History records the election of some very
young popes. John XI was scarcely twenty-three
(Fuga), or twenty-four (according to Beminus), and
John XII was not twenty-two. But they were ex-

ceptions. The exalted position and important duties

attached to the papacy require qualifications greater

than those necessary even for the episcopate. Con-
Bcquently, a mature age is desirea.—Dispensation
from the canonical age is a relaxation of the

canon law; hence the pope alone can di.*ipense. He
rarely docs so in the case of age re<iuLsite for sub-

deaconship or deaconship. But on account of recent

military laws in certain European countries, he has
dispensed with the age prescribed for candi«iates

for subdeaconship. Though a cleric who has not
completeil his thirtieth year cannot be elected, he can
be postulatetl for (see F.i.f:cTioN, Postulation) as

bishop. The Holy Father ordinarily refuses unle;^

the cleric is fully twenty-seven years old. Bishops
in countries subject to the Congregation of Propa-
ganda (e. g. Great Britain, Ireland, the I'nited States,

Holland, Cermany, Canmla, .\ustraUa, India, and
the Orient) have faculties (Fonnula I. art. .3) to

dispense (a) with twelve months in the ca'^e of

candidates for priesthood, wliethcr they are yet in

orders or not. This ap|>lies to regular as well as

secular candidates (Holy Office, 29 January, 1S9G);

(b) with fourteen months in the case of dea-

cons, also regular ami secular candi<iates for ti>o

firiesthoofi (Formula C. art. 3, etc.). The C.m.'ulian

Lishops are empowered (Formula T, art. 1) to dis-

pense with eighteen months in case of fifteen deacons
(regular and secular) about to be ordained priests.

These dispensations do not apply to candidates for

subdeaconship or dcacon.ship. 'I hough the censures
to be incurre<l by the violators of the canonical
ages, according to juicient law and the constitution
of Pius II, have Ijeen al>rogated (see Ajpost. Sedw),
nevertheless (he vitulictive punishments, i. e. pro-
hibition to excrci.sc the order received and privation
of benefice anncxol, still remain in full force (Santi,

1, 120, n. U); Weniz.. Jus Decret., 11, 14X).

BKNEFicKft.—No special age was fixed by ancient
canons for collation of a simple benefice (see Bene-
fice, Collation), i. e. without any cure of souls
attached. The Council of Trent required the four-
teenth year inchoate, but it said nothing about the
age for benefices whose foundation ]>ermitted a lesser

age. For such seven years sufficed. The same age
was sufltcient in the case of canons upon whom
collectively, not singly, the cure of souls <levolvcd,
as also of recipients of catliedral half-portions and
{)ensions arising from benefices. Canons of collegi-

ate churches whose prebend neither by foimfla-
tions nor by custom demanded Sacred Orders in

its incumbent, were rcfjuirotl to be fourteen year*
old. The Council of Trent did not change this' law.
Dignitaries of cathedral and collegiate cliurches
with cure of souLs attached should have attained
their twenty-fifth year (Cone. Trid., Sess. xxiv,
cap. 12). 'file age of twenty-three years complete
for parochial benefices, as fixctl by the papal decre-
tals (cap. 14, de elect, in sexto), still holds;
the Council of Trent made no innovation in this

matter. The decrctnl age of fourteen years foj

cathedral and collegiate dignitaries without cure
of souls waj» changcti to twenty-two vcars complete,
by the Council of Trent (Sess. xxiv, de reform.,

cap. 12, J ad ca»tcras). \ vicar-general must be
twenty-five, and a penitentiary', or diocesan con-
fes.sor, forty years inchoate. lor cathetlral canons
there was no fixed decretal age. Clement V, how-
ever d :creed that canons not having at least sub-
deaconshio should have no vote in the chapter,
and those po-ssessing a prebend to which a major
order was affixed hhould receive that order within
a year, under forfeiture of half the daily distri-

butionii and of a vote in chapter. Trent decreed
that every catheilral prebend should have attached
to it one of the three major orders, which must
be received within a year from election to the
office of canon. It atlvLsed all bishop«) to make
division of the canonries, so tliat tlie one half should
be presbytcral and tl)e other half diaconal and
subui.iconal. Hence, for a sulxliaconal prebend
twenty years complete, for a diaronnl twenty-one
years complete, and for a prewbyieral twenty-three
years complete suffice*!. Where the Trident ine

divi.sion was not introduce«l the Clementine law
qualifjnng the fourteen years lioKLs. Collation of a
benefice or ecclesiastical office, without papal di.s-

pensation, upon a candidate who lacks even one
dav of the ncce.s.snr>' age, is invalid.

tlELiGious State.— CeneraLs, provincials, abbots,
and other regular prehites havmg quasi-episcopal
jurisdiction must, according to many, have com-
pleted their thirtieth year before election (Ferraris,

Weniz, et al.); according to others, the twenty-fifth
year inchoate will suffice (Piat, Vermeersch, and
Ferrari). The various orders and congregations,
however, have their jicpuliar niles as to the rec^uisite

age for uiferior offices and dignities in their re-

spective organizations. The C\)uncil of Trent (Sess.

XXV, cap. 7, de regular, et monial.) fixed forty
years complete and eight years after her profes-
sion for an abbe.iS, motlitr gi-noral, or prioress of
any religious order of nun.s. Could no such one fafl

found in the monastery, tlien a nun over thil^P
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veare old and more than five j'eara a professed, can
De elected. An elfction contnin,' to tliese rules

is invalid. For clothing with the rcligioiw habit

or entrance into the novitiate ut> .•^^K'cial age was
fixed by decretal law. Clement Mil (Cum ad
Regiilarem, 10 March, 1608) decreed that the con-
stitution of each community should be the piiiic.

He directed, however, that lay brothens and lay

sisters should not be adniitte<l before their twentieth

year. The Sacred ConRrrRation of the Council

(16 Juhr, 163J; 7 April, U'^H) forbatle the reception

of Bonoes unUl they attained their fifteenth year.

The Con(ptM;atioil of Blahop and KeKulars (23 May,
1659) prohibited the clothing with the habit before

the completion of the fifteenth year. The same
Coii^rt'Katioii (Xonna' de Nuvis In.stitiitis, 28 June,

1901) deereeil that no one could be udniitte*! under
fifteen, or over thirty, years of a^ without dispensa-

tion from the Holy see. For rehgious profession the

Council of Trent {Bess, xxr, cap. 15) exacted sixteen

years complete with one year's novitiate neccssnrily

precetlinp. The latest enactment, prescribing simple
vows fnr three continuous vcars after the no\ntiate

before solemn profes.sion, hxes the age for solemn
profession at nineteen years complete. This applies

to women (Congr. of Bisbope aod Regulars. 3 .May,

1902) as well as to men. It is forbidden to postpone
the solemn profession of men, who have been under
simple vows for three years, beyond the full twenty-
fiftli yi :\r of their a^e. (>xre()t in some localities and
institute's, e. g the Society uf Jcsus, in wllicb the

Erofession of simple vows is oontinuiBd for ft l&UCh
mger term of years than three.

Ordinary Christi.^n Life.—No certain age is fixed

for baptism; yet the Holy Office (30 July, 1771)
forbids the postponement of infant baptism l)eyonil

the third day. According to early ecclesiastical

discipline connnnation and Holy ("ommuniim were
administcreil to infants after baptism. To-day,

twelve years is generally recommended for con-

fifination; but, if urguit reasons exist for not await-
ing that age, it is expedient not to confiim before
the age of reason, i. e. seven years (Roman Cate-
chism; Holy Office. 11 December. IS.W; Sccon<l

Cone. Malt., \', c. iti, J.'yJ). Iah) XIII eonunen<led
Robert, Bishop of Marseilles, for intnxiueing the

custom of confirming before Holy Communion
(22 June, 1887). For eonfeasioin the a^e is seven
ywtBt i. e. the age of fiMsoa, irim a child is generally
suppoaed to be capable of mortal shi and bound by
the Imt of annuiU confes.<?ion [Conr, Lat.. r. 21;
Second Cone. Halt., tit. be; First ricnarv (one. of

P. Atncrira (Rome. 1899), tit. V, cap. 4]." Ciiildren

should receive Holy Communion when they have
attained the age of discretion Hnnocent III in
Cone. Lat., c. 21). There is mwn oontrovanj as
to what that age precisely is. According to some,
it ordinarily ot ( urs betwe«'n the tenth and fourte<?r.th

year (Suarcz, <juoti<I by Henetlict XIV, ".Svn.

Dioc," VII, xii. A; H.aimundi, "Inst. P.-tst.." tit.

I, cap. iv, n. 57; Zit»-lli. .\pi>aratus Jur. Pont., p.

319, na 4; Second Pkii. Cone. Halt., tit. V): others,

«. g. Femuris (1, 164, n. 39), place it between
eleven and twelve yean. Children in danf^ of
death, capable of committing and making eo!!-. i ,n

of mortal nin. and of di.stingtii.shing the lua\i iily

from the oniinarj- fixMl, and desirini; to receive H'lly

Communion, must not be denied it, although they
may not have reached the minimum year mentioned
goman Catechism, de £uch., n. 63; Second Plen.

ne. Bait., and First Ften. Cone, of South America,
loc. cit ). Extreme unction is to be administered
Ui a child of wven years or younger, cap.iblc

of sin. riiildren of .seven years complete are b[)und
by the laws of al>stinenco and of hearing Mass.
I'hcy can also be sponsors in the conferring of

baptism and confirmattmk; but the Roman Ritual

» AM
(tit. II, n. 24) says that it is more expedient that
tlicy shoiild be fourteen years old and also ooi^
firmed. The Congregations of Propaganda (4 Mm,
1774) and the Holy Office (1 July, 1882) forbid
dren under fourteen vean of age to act aa epon—
at confimatJon. <3my thoea who have completed
their twenty-first year are bound to fa.st. Be-
trothals [apoTualial reqruire seven full years in the
contracting parties. The marriageable age is four-

teen full years in males and twehc full years
in females, under penalty of nullity (unles^^ n.a'tural

puberty suppliea the want of years). Marriages void
because of the absence of legal or natural puberty
are held aa tvontalia, inducing thereby inipedimcat
of "public decorum " (Cap. 14, tit. de despon.
impub., X, 4, 2). Qvil codes generally require a

more advanceii age than the canonical. Dispenss-
tions, however, as to the reauired ages are expnsssly
granted by France, Italy, Belgium, Holland, Ron*
mania, and Russia. The marriageable age in Franca^
Italy, Belgium, and Roumania is eighteen for men,
and fifteen for women (France requires also, vmder
penalty of nullity, the consent of p.ircntsl; Holland,
8wiizerlan<l, Russia (Caucasian Provuices excepted),
fifteen and thirteen; and Hungary fixes the age at

eighteen and sixteen; .Austria, fourteen for both
ptttiea; Denmark, twenty and afartaea; Germany,
twenty-one (minors set free by parents at eighteen)
and sixteen years respectively.' Marriages contracted
in Germany IxjIow the age- afun -aid are valid but
illicit. In India natives murry under canonical
age. So also in China, where there is a further
deviation from canonical age, owing to the ChineM
method of reckoning age by lunar rather than aolar
vears (thirteen lunar montlis make a aolar jrear).

'The canonical age holds in England, Sp.ain, Portugal
CJreece (Ionian Isles exceptetl. where it is .sixteen and
fourteen"), and as regards Catholics even in Austria.
While in some parts of the Unite<i States the canoni-
cal marriage agie of fourteen and twelve still prevafl%
in othan It haa been enlarged by statutes. QaA
statutes, however, as a rule, do not make void msr-
riages contracted by a male and female of fourteoi
ana twelve vcars respectively, iink^ss the statute
expre.-sly for\>ids then> under penalty of nulhty.
The I- iifilish Coniinon Law ji^e v( fourteen in males
and twelve in females prevails in all the Canadiaa
provinces, with the exceptioa of Ontario and Mani-
toba. Ontario requirea toiirteea yeaia, and Manitoba
sixteen years, in both parties. liiarriages contracted
at more youthfid ages than tlie.'ie nre not irreparably
nidi and void. They can i>e. and are. ratified bjr

contiiuicd cohabitation after the prescribed age. la

all the provinces consent of parents or guardians is

required where one or both of the parties have not
attained a certain age,—Ontario. Manitoba, and New
Brunswick, eighteen years; in Quebec, Nova Scotia,
Britisli CoUmibia, Prince KdwanI Island. Alberta, and
S.a.skatcin. wan the .age is twenty-one. Except in the

ca-sc <)f C,jui'bee and Prince 1 ^dwanl Islam! such con.-icat

is only directory, and does not atTcct the validity of

mairiagB after celebration. Such marriages in'tbe
former jgrovinoe aie not void, and can only Iw attacked
by parties whose consent is required; tn the latter
liroviiuc they are ntdl and void by virtue of a pr^
eoiilcdcration law of IKM. Tlie marriage law in

nearly everv' i)art of the rniteil States retjuires the
consent of parents before Ucense is granted to minon.
Such statutes are merely directive, and do not render
void marriages without the parents' omsent (" Am.
and Eng. ^ey. of law," art. "Marriage", 1191).
Neither in England is a marriage declaml void for
want of parent.d consent (Brown, Uist. Matr. Inst..
II, 191).

Fkrraiim, Bibtiotiuta, T. a. v. JSlat; Wer.nc. Jut Dttrwt,
II. de drftt. <rta(u. 142 aqq.; Idem., Jtu Matrummiak, IT
da imtmd. mMu, 4S7 aqq.; SAMTI-LBRilBa, 1, lift. an. Mft
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iV, 101 aqq.: Ojirm, Sj/nop. Her. Mar. et Jur. Pont. Index,
: V. d£tat: tlA^rvhl. I)r .\f ulrxtni/nio, 1, 4«l-r)09: De Ordinat.,
I, 485-533: MotTH)XJlA.si. Juruiirudmtia Eccltt., Ill, xxv.
i| 9-13; DE»UAYt>. A/aniiai« Jur. AVc. Indez, «. v. ACUit;
V):«mki:k»ch. i>e Relxawu, I, lOt, lt»5, 214; Kt:HRAKi, I>«
HUxtu Rtliffioto, Index, ». v. .Kuu; Vikio MoNTeNntn, I'rtrfUci.

Jur. Rrq. Indez, a. v. jCtat; Bt:NEi)i«T XIV. Dr .S'(/ti. IHac.,
VII; Cou*c(an«i Sac. Contf. «/« Prop. Fid., *. v. .f'Utti* Imprd.;
PtTlKR. Commcti<. in *Vic. .4;>o«l.. 158 (10.=it, 309 (n. 17ti).

426 (n. 240>. ami 4<"i.' Zrrt.i.i.l. /Ip/xirnr. jur. r<-r/., 3.S0,

412-487; Sai.amantii KN--f>i. /^r liin^iirun: Hi-iiur. .^Inrrusue,

etc.: .4m«rican and tJnglitK Kncyc. of Laic, llUl; IIowaku
Suarmt Brown, Hi$tam tf Matrim. /mMmIwim (II, for
•tatutory laws of the dinonnt StiitM); Nkrviona, De Jurt
praetico rtguiarium indrx. ». v. jSiat; BABTtn, XMraelMra
eimoniqva, Indez, a. v. .£'tat; lUiMCNitl. lnttnmtS» Fo»'
tanht, 66 (n. 67): and 6«. 92, 497 (n. 670).

P. M. J. Rock.

Aft of Man. Seo Man.

Afs of Bouon, the name ^ven to that period
of human life at Which pereons are deemed to bt^n
to be morally reeponsibfe. This, as a nile, happens
at the ago of seven, or thereabout^!, though the use of

reas>on requisite for monil disrernment may conie
before, or may l)e delaytxi until notably after, that
tune. At this age Christians come under the opera-

tba of ecclesiastical laws, such as the precept of

•ariatance at Maae on Sundays and holydays, absti-

aeoioe from meat on certain days, and annual con>
fession, should they have in«Mirrca mortal sin. The
ohlieation of Kastor f'omiiiuiiioii, litornlly understood,
applies to all who huvo rtticlit'd "the years of dis-

cretion": but according to the practical interpretation

of the Courcb it is not regarded a» binding children

just as sooo as they are seven years old. At tlie age
of reason a person is juridically considered eligible to

act as witness to a marriage, iw sjKinsor at baptism
or confirmation, and as a piirty to the formal coti-

tract of betrothal; at this age one is coniiidorc-d

capable of re«oiving extreme unction, of Ix'ing

promoted fo first tonsure and minor orders, of

Deins the in('uinl>ent of a simple benefilM Qteneficium
timmex) if the founder of it should have so provided;
and. lastly, is held liable to ecclesiastical censures. In
tlic pri^^eiit discipline, however, persons do not incur

the.*<e |x^nalties until they rcacli the age of puberty,
uidess explicitly included in the decree mijxising

them. The only censure surely applicable to per-

eons of this age is that for the violation of thoelaiisitro

of nuns, while that for the maltreatOMiit, raodeiite

diabolo, of clerics, is probably so.
FeaaASM, UiUjatluem pnmpta fw. cm. s, r..X$aa (RooMy

1844): WwKKW, Jm titerMm (Be«M. 18W).
JosBPH F. Dauirr.

Agelnothns. Sec ETHELNoriitrs.

Affen (.\r;iNNUM), The Diocese of, comprises the
Department of Ix)t and Garonne. It has Ix'cn suc-

oeedvely suffragan to the archdioceses of Bordeaux
(under the old regime), Toulouse (1802-22), and
Bordeaux (since 18^2). Legends which do not ante-
date the ninth century concerning the hermit,
St. CaprasiuH. martyred with St. Fides by Dacianus,
Prefect of the fJauLs, during the persecution of

Diocletian, ami the storj' of Vincentius, a Christian

martyr (written about 52U), furnish no foundation
for later traditions which make these two saints early
bishops of Ann. The first bishop of Agen known
to history is m. PhcBbadius, friend of St. Hilary, who
|)ublLshed (in S.'i?) a treatise apiin.st the Arians and
tiffured proniincntly at the Council of Rimini in 359.
.\mong the bishops of Agen were Wilhelmus II, s< iit

by Pope Urban IV (1261-64) to St. Louis in 1262
to aide his aid in favour of the Latin Empire of
Constantinople; Bertrand de Goth, whose uncle of
the same name was raised from the Archbishopric of
Bonleaux to the Papal See under the name of Clem-
ent V (l.'J0,>-14), and during his pontificate visited

the city of Agen; Cardinal Jean de Lorraine (l^SH-

50): the Oratorian, Jules Afascaroo, a celebrated
iher, truBfemd fifom the ne of Tulle, to that

r.-14

of Agen (1679-1703); Hubert, who WM euri of Vaiw
saillcs, had contributed to the withdrawal of Madame
de Montespan from the royal court, and who when
appointed Bishop of Agen (17(K{) had as vicar-

general until 1709 the relcbratcil IkLsuiue; de Boimac

i
1767-1801), who in tiie pnrliamtntary session of

January, 1702, was the hrst to refuse to sign the
constitutional oath. The church of St. Caprasius,

a splendid specimen of Romance arehlteeture, dating
from the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, ha.s been
made the cathedral in place of the church of St.

Etienne, which was unfortunately destroyed during
the Revolution. The Diocese of Agen cumpriseu
(end of 1905) 278,740 inhabitants, 47 first class

parishes, 397 second class parishee, and 27 vicariatea,

formerly with State subventiona.
GoOm CMaHana (ed. Not<x. 1720), II. 801-930. tnttru-

mmla, 427-88; DtTCfiisBNit, Faatei tvinrojmur de iancienna
GauU, II. (i.3-«i4. 142-146 (Pari'<. 1000); BAitHtas. Uiatain
rrligieutt! ft rmmumintaU du tlior^K- iJ'Aa'n (AaSiL 1856^
CHSVAU£a, Topo-bM. (I'vis, ISM-ttO). lH-19.

Gkukiw CtoTAV.

Agents of Roman Oongregations, persons whose
business it is to hxik after the affairs of their patrons
at the Ronuin Curia. The iianic is dc'rivcd from the
I^atin Agena in Rebun, corresponding to the Greek
A i>ocn.<iiariug. We first meet these agents for eodi^
siastical matters not at the court of Rome, but at
the imperial palace of Constantinople. Owing to the
close connection betwwa Church and State under
the early Christian emperors and the absence of

canons conceniiiiK inaiiv matters of mi.xed jurisdic-

tion, the principal bishops found it necessary to
maintain agents to look after their interests at the
imperial court. Until the French Revolution, the
prelates of France maintained similar agents at the
royal court of St. 1 )cnis. (See .\s.HEMnui e.s ok French
Ci.EKOY.) At present tlio agents of the Roman
Congregations are employed by bishops or private

persons to transact their affairs in the pontifical

courts. Such an agency is undertaken tempmarily
or perpetually. The principal husineas of the agents
is to urge the expedition of the cases of their patrons.

They undertake both judicial and extmjudicial busi-

ness. If it is a question of favours, such as dLsfXTm-
tions or increased faculties, these agents prepare the
proper supplications and call repeatedly on the offi-

cials of tne proper coitgrc gallon until an numw h
obtained. They expend whatever mooBj ia neeee-
sary to (lay for the legal docomenta or to advance m
general the affairs of t nnso who employ them. These
agents have a rriotini/ed fx>sition in the Roman
Ouria, and rank lu-xt in dignity t)efore tht^ notaries.

The money they , expend and the pay they receive

depend entirely on the will of their employers. Some
atithors indude under this name the aoueitoia and
expeditionera of the Roman Curia, whoee han-
ness it i.s to assist the procurators in the mechani-
cal details of the preparation of casKs for the con-
gregational tribunals. U.sually, however, those func-

tionaries are considered as distinct from agents and
as outranking them in dignity.

Raaht. Thr Roman Court (Now York, 1895); Hcmphmxt,
Urht ft (Jrhin (Ix>n<l<in, IMH)); MioNr, Dui. dr droit canon.
(Pam, 1840), I; Wsuii, Jut DecrtUiiium (Koms. 1899). II.

WnxiAM H. W. Fakhimo.

Aggous.— 1. N.vNtE AND PEnsoNAi, LiFB.—Tbo
tenth among the minor prophets of the Old Testa-

ment, is called in the Hehicw text, Hawjiiy, and in

the Septuagint 'AyytiSM, whence the Latin form
A^us. The esaot meaning of hie nano is unoer-

tarn. Many st^lars consider it as an nitioetivv

signifjring "the festive one" (bom on feast-day),

while' others take it fo be an abbreviated form of

the noun Hilggi'yyah, " my fea.st is Yahweh ", a Jewish

proper name found in I Chronicles, vi, lf> (Vulgate:

I Paralip., vi, 30). Great uncertainty prevails also

eonoeniing the propbetls penonal lite. The booli

,
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which bean his name is very short, and oontaiui

DO detailed nifonnation about its author. The few
possagra which speak of him refer simply to the occa-

sion on whirli he had to deliver a divine message in

Jenisalorn, vlwritiK the ftorond yt»ar of the n'lzn of

the Persian king, Darius I (520 H. c. ), and allthat

Jewieh tradition tells of Ageeus does not »cem to

hftve much, if aqy, historical baxis. It states that

ha was hotn m Chaldea during the BabjrloniMi

Oaptivity, \^-a8 a young man when he came to Jeru-
salem with the returning oxilpn, and was buried

in the Holy City amotij^ ttir jirit^sts. It also rrpro-

8ent« him as an angel m Inmuut form, as one of the

naen who were with Daniel when he saw the vision

ralated in Dun. x, 7. as a member of the so-called

Clreat Synagogue, as surviving until the entry of

Alexander the Great into Jerusalem (331 B. c), and
even until the tioie of Our Saviour. Obviouslv,
these and ailiiilar tnulitioas dssenre but litlw

credence.
2. Historical Circumstancf?*.—I'pon the return

from Babylon (53G b. c.) the Jews, full of religious

seal, promptly set up nn altar to the God of Israd,

and reorganized His sacrificial worship. They next
celebrated the Feast of Tabernacles, and some time
lator Inii! tli>' foiimlatiori of f}io "Second" Tcnii>le,

caUe<i uUt) tlie retn|>ii' of Zorol»abcl. I'rrsnitly the

Samaritans —that is, tlii> niixe<l raci^s wlm li liwcit in

Samaria^prevented them, by an appeal tu the Persian

authorities, from proceeding furtner with the 1^
builcUng of the Temple, la fact, the work was
interrupted' for sixteen years, during which various
circumstanrps. such as the Persian inva.'»ion of

Egypt in 527 u. c. a succession of \nul w*a«ons en-

tailing the failure nf the lmrve»4t and the vintage,

the indulgence in luxiuy and self-seeking by the
wealthier chk^^^s.^ of Jerusalem, caused the Jcn-s to

neglect altc«etber the restoration of the House of

the I/)rd. Toward the end of this period the politi«

cal stniccl'^-' throiipti which Persia passed would
have iiuuie it iiu|H>s,sil»le for its^U'lers to interfere

with tlie work of rcH-on-stniction in Jeruaale.m, even
had they wbhcd to do so, and this was distinctly

iwliaed by the Prophet Aggcus. At Isogtli, fal the
second year of the reign of Darius the son of Hy-
ataspes (.520 b. c), Aggeus came forward in the name
of tlie Lord to rebuke the apathy of the Jews, and
convince theiu that the time hiul come to complete
their national sanctuar>', tliat outward sgrmbol of
the Divine presence iunong them.

8. The Propheciks.—^The book of Aggcus is made
up of four prophetical uttocwiees. ench one headed
by the date on which it was ddivered. The first

(i, 1,2) is aHcribe<l to ihe first day of the sixth
month (.\ugu3t) of the .•«'<-ond year of Darius'

reign. It urgm the Jews to resume the work of

rearing the Temple^ and not to 1>g turned aside from
this duty bgr the enjoyment of their luxtirious homes.
It also rniresents a recent drought n divine pun>
ishment for their past neglect. This first utterance
is followed l>y a hrjof accoimt (I, xii xiv) of it,-; efTect

UfXJn the lioarors; thrr<; wc'ekn hitvr work
started on the Temple. In his .•^ecoiid utterance

SI,
i-x), dated the twentieth day of the same month,

le prophet foretcUs that the new House, which
then appears so poor in comparison with the former
Temple of Solomon, will one day be incomparably
more gloriou,'^. The ti>ird uttenince (II, xi xx),
referred to tlie twenty-fourth of tlie ninth month
(Nov.-l)<'i- I. (ie<'lares that as long a-s Gcxl'.s House
is not rebuilt, the life of the Jews will be tainted and
blasted, but that the divine Iblesring will reward their

renewed zeal. The last utterance (II, zz-zxiii).
ascribed to the same day as the preredlni^, tells of
the divine favour which, in the approaching over-
throw of the heathen nations, will be bestowed on
Zorobabel. the scion and representative of the royal

house of David. The sim{de reading of tbeae ondm
makes one feel that although they are shaped inte

parallel clauses such as are usual m Hebrew pottay,

their literary style is rugged and iiiuMlomed. exp

fremely (llre<t, ami. tlier»'f<)n", m^^•t natural on tilt

]mn of a pn>plK-t ii)teiit on runvauing his hearan
of their duty to n Wuilil the Houite of the IjonL

Besides this iiHrmonv of the style with the aeMssl
tone of the book of Aueus, strong intemiu drts
occur to confirm the traditional date and authorship
of that sacred writing. In particular, each portior.

of the work is supplied with such pre< i^f dates, and
ascribed so expressly to .Aggcus, that eac h utterann
bearM the distinct mark of having l>een written soot
after it was delivered. It should also be bonie it

mind that although the prophecies of Aggeus wm
directly meant to secure the immediate reanna
of the Lord's House, they are not without a mticc
higher import. The three p.i.<«ages which are usu-

ally brought forth as truly Messianic, are II, vu-
viii; II, x; and II, xxi-xxiv. It is true that the

meaning of the first two parages in thef»riginal He-
brew diners somewhat from the present rendering oi

the Vulgate, but all three contain a reference to Mes.-

anic times. The primitive text of the book of Aggt i.-

has been pjirticnhirly well iiret*er\ed. The fe»
variations which occur in the ^^S8. are due to error*

in transcribing, and do not afTect materially the sense
of the propnecy. Besides the short prophet lod
work which bears his name, Aggeus has also been
credited, but wrongly, with the authorship of Plalni
cxi and cxlv (Heb. exii. exlvi). (See Psalms.)
Commentarim; KN*nc.\-iiAi-t:ii (188fl1; PruowNr. (IMSk

Troc-mox (18S3); Orei.i.i (1S88; tr. 1883); Nowaoc lU0tK
Huirii ( 1901 ). Intrtiductxoiu to Ike Old Tmlitmtut Viooiiaacs;
Kailt; 1 iiaciu).<<-LKf<t.rHe: Kt.lt.; *«-fT1T-W" ' ~ 'TTW,
Kaclsn; QoajtBLY; Danraa; GiooT.

F. RGioor.
Aggith. See Hagoith.

AirgregAtioB. See ABcuooNnuTsunrr; THm»
Ormhi.

Aggressor, T'xjr.HT.— .\ccordinp to the accepted
teaching of theologians, it is lawful, in the defeaee
of life or limb, of property of some importaaee, and
of chastity, to repel violence with viotenoe, evn to
the extent of killing an unjust assaiknt. Tlui ii

admitted to lie true with the reserx'atton induded
in the phrase "servato moderamine inf*ulpat.r

tutehe." That is, only that degree of violence may
be employwl which is neccssarj' adet^uately lo pro-

tect one from the attack. For example, tt it wan
enough in the circumstanoea to maim an enemy it

would be unlawful to kill him. It is likewise lawftil

to aid another to the same extent and within the

same limits as are permissible for jelf-defence. (See

HoMICIOK.)
C.V.H1, Comp. Theal. Mural. (Vntu, lUUl) I, SSX; Licroftt.

a. 380.
Joseph K. Delant.

Agll, Saint. See Bavaria.

Agiles (or .\(:t ii.i:us), UAVMnND ii', a i }ironi«!c-

and canon of Puy-en-\'elay, France, toward the close

of tlte eleventh century, lie accompinietl the CouA
of Toulouse on the Fin»t Crusade (1096-99), as
chaplain to Adh6mar, Uishop of Puy, legKte of
Pope Urban II. With Pona de Balasuc he under*
took to write a history of the expedition, but, Pons
haviiip \xfn killinl, he was obliged to carrj' on tin-

undertaking alone. At a sortie of the cnisaders
during the siege of Antioch (28 June. 1098) Agiles
went before the column, bearing in his hands the
Pacred Lance. He took part m the entry into
Jerusalem, accompanied the Count of Toulouse oo
his pilgrimage to the Jordan, and was at the battle
of .\scalon. .\fter this he is lost sight of. His
''Historia Franeorum qui ceperunt Ilieruaalon''
(P. L.. CLV. S91-«6S) is the account of an «9»
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writneos of most of the evonta of the First Crusade.
It first publuihed bv Bongara (Gestu Dei per
Francos, I, 139-183), ami again in the " Recueil des
bi«tonens occidentaux den croisadcs" (1866), 235-
309; it is translated into Frenrh in Guizot, "M^moircs
8ur J'histoiro de France" (1824). XXI, 227-397.
The narmtive is largely devoted to the visions of

Pierre Barth^lemy, and the authenticity of the
Holy Lanro found on the eve of battle. Molinier
fiays of the author that he is partial, credulous,

ignorant, and prejudiced. "Ho may 1x5 utilizc<l,

but on condition of cinee critirism."
MiNJNwa, i80Hrvn <b I'AmC d« rnme» (Faria. 1001'). no.

2m,m
Thoicab Waukt.

AgflidflBfi. flee Bavahia.

AgilulfuB, Saint, Abbot of Stavelot, Bishop of

Cologne and Martyr, 750. We know but little of

this Saint. The account, written of him by a monk
of Malmedy and printed by the Holland Tsts, is, aa
they state, quite untrustworthv. He was of gpod
famUy, was educated under Abbot Angelinas at
Stavelot. and eventually became abbot there. Not
long afterwartls Agilulfus w.is ('k'rfe<l Hishop of

Cologne. He is .saiil to have trit-d to persuade King
I'epin on his dcatli-bcd not to kave the succession

to Charles Martel, liia illegitimate sun, and the

Biehopli death by violence soon after is attributed

to the vengeance of the prince he aougbi to exclude.
A tetter of Pope Zacharias in 747 commends Agilulfus

for signing the Charta vera ct ortfuxiorrr prnfcsfiionis.

His remains were conveyed to the ("hurrli of Our
[.aily of the Steps, at Cologne, where they have
iec*^ntly again received public veneration. His
'east is kept on 9 July.
A€ta 8Su 8 July: BfttWmm, Der hrilige AgUoUu* (CoIoglMh

.M8X
Heuhrrt Thurstok.

Agios 0 Theos (O Holy God), tlie ofx'ning \vord.s

n (Ircck of an invocation, or doxolopy, or liynm

—

or it may properly receive any of these titles

—

which in the Roman Litursy is sung during the
'
It or "BMproachcs ' , at the eeranoov of the

\dbration of the Croes, on Good Friday. The brief

lynin is then suneby two choirs alternately in Greek
I rid Latin, as follows: First Choir: .If/io'* o Theos (O
July Clod). Second Clioir: Sntirlu.^ Drun. First

Jhoir: Agios isch'jroa (Holy, btrong). Second Choir:

Sanctus fortis. First Choir; Afia» dhamUot, eUUon
mat (Holy, Immortal, have roerqr on us). Second
^oir: SanOiia inmortalis, miatrere nM». Thus the
lyinn appears in the Office of Holy Week, with
lie Greek words *A7t»t 6 Btht, Ayiof Ivx^'P^*, iyiot

iddvaToi, iX^ifffOf ^ixiij ex ] irt's.-'cd ill l.iit nilzi'«l cliar-

iclers, cliuscn to represent the Greek pronunciatioti

e. g. cUtMn imaa for elefwn tmaa, the aspirate, as in

nodem Greek, remaining unheard). Ttie hymn is

hue waom twelve timee, alternating irith a eeriee of
-nried •'Rcprn.irhos ",

From the Latin word ^ftncliin thrice said, the
lyiim is sometimes reforrccl to as Tcrmnetus, and is

hii.-* apt to be confused willi the triple lianetus at
he end of the preface at Mass. In the rubrics of

ho Greek Lituqor. ^ which the hynmie said very fre-

uently, it is uwaye referred to as the Truagion
rp/t— thrice, d^ioj^holy), and is thus generally

nd f)n>jxTly known. It is sung at the Leaser En-
rance, or solemn proci's.siotiul turiying of the Iwnik

f the Gospels at Mass, in tlir Con.stantinoi>olitan and
.rmenian liturgies and in that of St. Mark. In the

iallican Liturgy it was placed UaU lieforeaud after

he <3oepel. The hymn is certainly of groat antiquity,
nd jpernaps much older than tlie event a.-^signed hy
lie Greek Slenology a.'^ it.s orif'in. Tiie legend, wliii-li

jay be con^iidercHi a lil^hly in;| mliuljle one,

3unta that during the reign of tlic younger 'I'lioo-

odm (406-450), Gonstantumple was ahaken by a

violent earthquake, 24 September, and that whilst
the people, the Emperor, and the Patriarch Proclus
(•134-446) were praymg for hciivenly succour, a child
was suddenly lifted into mid-air, to whom forthwith
all cried out Kyrie eUiaon; and that the child, return-
ing again to earth, admonished the people with a
loud voice to pray thus: "O Holv God, Holy and
Strong, Holy and Immortal ", and immediately es>
pired. The fact that the hymn was one of the ex-
clamatiras of the Fathers at the Council of Chah edon
(451), and that not only is it common to all the Greek
Oriental liturgies, but was twed also in the Gallican
Litur^[St. Germanusof Paris, (d. 576), referring to it

as being sung both in Greek and in Latin: "In*
dpiente pnesule ecclesia Ajus (that is. Agios)
psallit, dicens latinuni cum gneco ", as also previously
m Greek alone, before flic f'ro}>hrti(i] suggests from
such a wide>f|)rciid and ap^iarently common use the
conchisinn that the hymn is extremely ancient, per-
haps of apostolic origin. Benedict XIV thoiight that
the Greek formula was joined with the Latin in
allusion to the divine voice heard at Constantinople.
But the explanation seems hardly neccasary, in view
of the retention of A'l/rit i Iruwn in the Roman Liturgy,
lis well as of such Hebrew wnrd.s ua .4 men, Alleluia,
Uosanna, SabaMh. Reverence for antiquity, and
the influence of liturgy upon liturgy, would stiffice to
explain the Grceix form. It is true that the Kyrit
cfetsoK ie not joined to a Latin version. On the other
hand, it ti so simple and occurs so frequently, that
it." meaning could c.T-'^ily be learned and rememliered;
wlierea-s tlie Triaaijian, ehil>nrate and rarely used,
might well receive a parallel version into Latin.
Various additions made to it from time to time in

the East have either dishgured ita sim^city or en-
dangered ito orthodoxy. Thua, the plirMe "Who
wast enidfled for tis added to itby Peter the FuUer,
in order to spread the heresy of the Theopaschites
(who as,serte<l that the Divine Nature suffered upon
the cross), while su.sceptible of a correct interpreta-

tion, was inserted nevertheless with heretical intent.

Traditionally, the hymn luid always been addressed
to the Uol£ Trinity (laaiaa, vi, 3). SubeequentJy,
CSdaadion, Bishop of Antiodi, sought both to allay
the tumults aroused by the addition and to remove
its evil suggestion by prefixing to it the words
"Christ, King thu.s making it refer directly and
unequivocally to the Incarnate Word: "O Holy God,
Holy and Strong, Holy and Immortal, Chria, King,
Who wad erueified (or ms, have mercy on ua." Uw
well-meant effort did not succeed, and his eniend»-
tion was rejected. Subsequently, the heretic Severus.
Patriarch of Antioch, wrote to prove the correct
iLscription of the hynm to the Son of God, and nttdv
the use of the addition geni-ral in his diocese.

Gregory VII (1073-8.")) wrote to the Armenians,
who atill ueed the new formula, bidding them avoid
alt oessaon of scandal and BUBjMeion or wrnig Inters

f>rctation, by cancelling a formula which neither the
{oman nor any l];ustern Church, .hjivc the .Armenian,

hxid adopted. The injnnctinn .^eerny to have lieen

disregarded ; for when, centuries after, union with the
Armeniatus waa again disciLssed, a question was ad>
dressed (30 January, 1336) to Propaganda, ivhether
the Armenians might stfu use the formula '|Who
siifferetl for us ", and wrus answercHl nepafi\ ely.

\'ariatioiis! of tlie traditional fonnula and Trinitarian

ascription are fonnd in tli(^ Aniieno-X'iregorian rite.

These are addfes.scd to Uie Rede<>iner, and vary with
the fe:ist or oITk-c. 'HlUS, the formula of Peter is

used on all Fridays; on all Sundays: "Thou that
didst arise from the dead*'; on Holyliiund^: "Thou
that wa-^t betrayed for ua'*; on Holy Saturday:
•' Thou I hat w a.st huri<Hl for tis"; on the Feast of the
As.sumntion : "'I'hmi tliat did.-t come to the h-atli

of the Holy Mother and Virgin ",etc. The Anneno-
Roman rito haa euppreeeea aU of these variationa
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The rruavMfi is nins in the Greek Chuidi all the at Orvieto is alw unkwnni. In 1304 b* wm «>
canonical boon amrMvend thoM during the long gaged on works of oulpture and arofaiteottne at fab

Mafl»-«ervice. In tho Latin Church it is sung only native Pisa, and was called upon to adorn the farad*"

on Good Friday, as we have tseeii. Sung throughout of the Church (»f San Mirhele th Horgo with histonciJ

the impressive ceremony of the Adoration ol the bas-rehef?*. The.so labours, together with bis worlc

Craos, the polyphonic musical setting of Palestrina on otiicr |iart.s ot that cliurch, and tlic coastructioo

for both the "Keproaches" and the Tritagion, as- of a pulpit, engagcnl him for tM lemaining nine yean
umQr a maaterpiecet perhi^pa the maateipieoe of of hie life. Fra Gugliebno waa not only the idre-

that prince of enureh song, adds an overpowering most among the Dominican acalpCon, but aceuwliai!

patlins rif music to the words, and constittitw. like to \farrhpso. " by reajwin of his many and important
the Hallelujah Chorus of Handel, a marvel of siin- works, de-scrvos to In; ranked among the grandest

pUeitj aehioViBg n marveUoue effoc-t. Italian .srul|)tors. far exiflling nil t-oiitcnifHjranes.

H. 'P. Hknrv. Arnnlfo, (liovanni I'iwmt), and liis ma>tfr excepted."
M <Hi lir_-i:, l \vi» iif ihr Mott Kmim-nt I'(i\t,lrri, Srttiptort

Agnelli, Giuseppe, chieflv known for his cat^ onW >4rrAi<?r<« <>r>/*T o/ >/. />«minu- dr. Dublin, 1852). I,

cbebcal and devotional ^>orks h. at Naples, IO- 1, Prtehaur, (Pwi.,. iws). 11. 4o-».i: Bor.wcB. U
d. in Rome, 8 October, 170ft. He entered the • - - ^ . " - -

Soeietj of Jeena, ni Rome, in 1637. He waa prefeesor

of moral theology, and rector of the (olleges of

Montepulciano, Macerata, and Anc«)na, and also

Consultor of the Inquisition of the March of Ancona

dit SaM Damimimm (nri*.
SomM • AmM I>MiMmMi«<. I. aw mtH'

m6). KAta, Fik 4^

J. L. FiVNERTT.

Ue passed the last thirty-three years of hiti hie in

the Professed Hoilsc at Rome, where he died. He
wrate (1) "U Cateobiamo annuale "* It waa adapted
to the UM ofjMiiih priesta, and oontalned explana-
tiona of the Gospels for ever>' Sunday of the year

It went through three editions. (2) A w«-<'k's d«»-

votion to St. Joeeph, for the B.mi:i .Mors Sodality.

(3) Four treatises on the " Exercises uf St. Ignatius ,

ohiefly witli regard to election. (4) A Ra^colta of

meditatioDa for a triduum and a retieat of ten daya.

(5) flennoiH far Lent mm! Advent.

r. J. Campbell.

AcBoUi, Guo:jblmo, FIia, aculptor and architect,

b. at Pisa, probably in I2SS; d. prohnhly in 1313.
He was a pupil of Niccf)lo Pif<ano, who had then
brought tlic art of sculpture to a gn-at perfection,

nioilelled on (In^ck auii Roman idea-s. m:iTim'il l>v

the study of actual truth, an<i prenerving «>idy hucIi

traditions of the earlier medieval school as seemed
neoesmy for Christian art at a time when art waa
truly the handmaid of religion. Agnelli joined (he
Dominican Onler at Pi.sa in 12.'57, as a lay l>rt»ther.

He w;us so<jn engaged in work im the convent of the

brethren at and built the camiianile i>f the

Abbey of S<?Hinio, near I'loreiue. His Ik-mI work
ia the aeries of marble reliefs cxe«'uted. in conjunction
with FiHUio, for tlie famous tomb of St. Dominic in

the ehnreh of that Saint at Bologna. The figures

on the funeral urn, in mexso-rilicvo, arc about two
feet high. Fra Gugliclmo'« work on the posterior

face of tho tomb deals with six Kominican li uend-^.

viz: the Hless4'd Reginald .smitten by a <li'-lemp<'r;

the Madoima healing a sick man and jxiinting to tla;

habit of the Friare Preachers, indicating that he
shottld amume it; the same man freed from a terrible
temptation l)y h<ilding St. Hominic's hands; Ilono-

riiLs 111 havuig hi.s vision of St. Dominic .supjiorting

the falling Lateran Ha-siliea; il.wintius ivaniinini;

the Dominican rule, an<i hi.n solenm approl>ation of

it. This woriE affotded little .sco|h> tn Fra Guglielmo's
hnaginativo powen, but its masteriy execution
plaeea him among the greatest artists of his time,
.second only to \\U master, Niocolo Pisann. On the
other hand, tlie fipires show some faultincss ehar-

actcristic of the perio<i. in (he siiffinss and lack nf

finish in the extremities. They art? also crowded

Agaollua of Fiaa, ButaasD, Friar Minor and
founder of the Eni^ish Franciscan Provmee, b. at

Pi.-«a c. 110.*, of the noble family of the Agnelli; d. &t

Oxford, 7 May. \ '2M. In carty youth he was n^cf^ivcri

into the Seraphic Order bv St. I' nincis hiiiiM-K. dur !

the latter'n sojourn in I'isa, and soon became &a
accomplished model of reli^ua perfection. Sent
by St. Francis to Paris, he ereeted a eoovent then
and became cusfos. Having returned to Italr,

he wa.s pn»^ent at the so-called Chapter of Mat.« and
was sent thence by St. IVancis to fovmd the < >rder m
I.iigland. .\gnellus, then in deacon's onlers, Utnde'l

at Dover witli nine other friars, 12 September. 1224.

having lxH>n charitahfy conveyed from France br
the monks of F^^camp. A few weeks afterwanb
they obtained a house at Oxford and_ thetw laid

the foumlations of the I'-ngli-^h Provinrr, which
became tiie exemplar for all I lie j rovinces (>f tbf

order. 'I'houirh not iiiiiisclt a Irar.n l in.in. l e e^

tab|iMhe<i a school for the fri:ir» at Oxford, whict

was destined to play nn ^tuall part in the dev^ip-
nicnt of the unlveruty. liut hia aoliritudc extended
beyond the immediate welfare of hia brethren. Be
«>nt his friars about to preach the word of God fo

the faitliful, and to perform the other otbcos <if \\*

.•^afnl inini-irv. Agnellu.s wieldtd considenble
intlut nt e in alTairs of state, and in his efforts to axtrt

civil war bctwcH-n the King an<l the llarl Marshal
wlto had leagued with tho WcUli, be ooDtracted a

fatal IRness. KcHeston has left ua a brief aeeoant
of his death. .\gnellus*s l>ody. incorrupt, was pt?-

wrved with great veneration at Oxfonl up to the

di--N( ilul ion oi the religious luui.seM in the Xmxt ci

liinrs- N'lII. The cultus of Hlesseii Ajmellus was
i..rtM illy >onfirmc<l by XIII in 18a3» and Ui
feast IS kept in the Onler on 7 May.

TiioM^H <iK Kc<-|.»iTON, l.ibtr <ir /uirmtu JNTtearMM ffl

Antilitm (wriitpn nlxitit litW): Hnr^ykH. Monvmentm Fim
riantiwt (Ixtmlnti, lH,*j>i), t, and Howuktt (IxmiJon. 1SS2 11.

Analtrta Frannacana (Quaracrlu. 1S8&). 1, 21 7-256: Crrs-
SKHT, The Frian mtd Mow TAwCssw to Bnolomd (LomIos.
ttWS): Jsmor. rks CMiw l%i Frian (N«w Ycwk.
Lno. Livim alThe SaiitU «nH BU—rd of The Thrm OMv* 4
SL fVaiKM (TsuntoB, 1887). IV. .tua.

Stephen M. Dowovair.

AgBoUna oi BaToaa*. Andbkab, hietonan ef

that church, b. 805; the date of his death ia tm-
known, but w.a.s pmb.nbly .alxiut SAC>. TlKHigh calkd
.Abbot, first of .<t. .M.iry ad Hhuhernas, and. later, tt!

St. Harthiiloniew. he appears to have remained »

secular priest, being prt>bably only titular abbot
into too narrow limits. Fm Guf^lielmo and Niocolo of each abln-v. He is |)ost known as the author of

also embelUsbed the upper cornice of the urn with the "Liber PontilicaUs £ccl. Ravennatia", an ae-

acanthua leaves and birds. We know no more of oount of the occupants of hia native aee. oompBed
Fra Ciuglielmo imtil 129r? when we find liitii occupietl on the model of the Roman Liber Pontificalis (q. v.V

on the famou.s Cafholral of Orvieto Tlmugli hi.s If bcirins with ."st. .\iM>llinaris (q. v.) antl ends with

share in the sculptun-s of (his edifice is not fully es- Oeorgius. the f><rfy-eighth archbisliop (8-}«) V Thougt
tablished, it is believed that the bas-reliefs are in the work contains no little unreliable mat«ial. it

gnat p«rt hia work. The length of time he spent a unique and rieh aoiiroe of infanQatioB
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the buildings, irwrriptions, manners, and religioua
customs of Ravenna in tlie ninth century. The
author shuvvs a strong bias and loses no opfx^rtunity
of exalting as traditional the independence or "auto-
otphaHa" of the church of Ravenna as against the
lAgitinMle withority of the Ho^ 8«k For hl» tinw
he M a kind of polemioBl OaHiMm. IBe wo«)c been
ebe tmoes of personal vanity. In his efTorts to be
erudite he often fails into unpardonable errors. The
dictioa ie beiberonei and the text ie fenlty and eor-
rupt.

Tlie work of AMiellm waj e.lite.1 \>y Macciiim (17().h), aiiJ
by McsATORI ta the aecuud vulume u( lua Scrxvlurrt Herum
lialie. (reprinted in P. L., CVI 449-752). The iateet editioo
w that oiHoijtBn-Eooait, in Mon. Otrm. HiH. Seripl. Langob.,
205 100. (Hanover, 1878). See Ebert. GrtrhtrhU der LiUeratw
<U» MUtdaUtn. ete. (Laipsac. ISKO). II. .{74; Uai.zani,
Crxmadu Italian* net medio r<x> (Milan, IU4X)i, 03-08. For the
peculiar autoe*»^ia rliitin«><l by the Brrlibi»hop» of Havpiina
(akin to that of Uilan and Aqiuieia) Me the note ofDucHieaNa
in hiceditioo «( the Beam lAir FmiHtlMUa (Ptm, IMS),
I, 348.M0.

Thomab J. SOABAW.

Agues, Smnt, Cemetehy or. See Catacombs.

Agnes, Saint, of Arsi.hi, youngor sister of St. Cluro
and Abbess of tho I'oor ]..jidiw, h. nt A.-vnisi, ll'.iT,

or 1198; d. 1253. She was the younger daughter of
Count ravorino Scifi. Her saintly mother, Blessed
Horttilaiie» beiopjad to the noble family of the
Fhinri, and her eourin Rafino wee one of the cde-
brated "Three Companions" of St. Franri.s. Apnrs's
childhood was passed Iwtween her father's iialare

in the city and his rzustle of Sasso Rosso on .Mnutit

Subosio. On 18 March, 1212, her eldest sinter Clare,

move<i by the preaching and example of 8t. Francis,

had left her father'e home to follow tlie way of life

taught by the Seint. Sixteen deys later A^ee re-
paired to the motia.stery of St. Aiigeln in I'anso,

where the Honedictinc nuns lisid affonitMi (,'lare

tonifxirury slicltor, and rcnolvod to nhare her »i^fcr's

life of jwverty and penance. At tliis step the fury
of Count Favorino knew no Ix iiiids. He aent hie

bvothn' Menaldo, with several relativee and some
ermed followerB, to 8t. Angolo to forre Agnes, if

|jer8ua.sinn failivl, to return liome. ^^^p conflict

which folioweii is n'l.'i,ti-<l in detail in the "(^hroniclrs

of the Twenty-four < Icncrais " Miitiriliio, ln'.-.iilc

himself with rage, drew his sword to ^itrike the young
i^irl, but his arm dropped, withered and ueeleai, by
his side; othen dragged Agnes out of the moaaateiy
by the hair, striking her, and even kipkifig her re-

peatedly. Presently St. Clare came to the n-scue,

ind of a sudden .\gnes's lx)dy became m) licaw that

the loliiiers having tried in vain to cany hir ofT,

dropped her, half oead, in a field near the n)ona.stery.

Jvewome by a spirituaJ power against whicli physical

:om avidled not, Agnes's xelaUvee were oUifM to
withdiaw and to aOow her to remah) with 8t. Clare.

it. Francis, who was overjoyed at .•\KnesV heroic

esistance to the entreaties ami tlireat.s of her pur-

tuers, presently cut ofT her Imir and gave her the

labit of Poverty. Soon after, ho e>*talilir<licil the

iWO eisteiS at St. Damian's, in a small nide dwcll-

nc acHoininff (be humble aenctuaiy which he had
leiped to rebufld with hie own hends. There several
>ther noble ladies of A.ssisi joined Clare and Agnes,
knd thus l>egan the Order of the Poor Ladies of

it. Damian's, or Poor Clares, as these Franciscan
luns afterwards came to be called. From the outset
if her religious life, Agnes was distinguished for
nth m eminent degree of virtue that her com-
MUiione declared she seemed to have discovered a
lew road to perfoi (ion known only to herself. A.s

ibbeKs, she niletl with loving kindness and knew how
o make the practice f)f \Trtuo bright and attractive

o her subjects. In 1219, Agnes, despite her youth,
nu choeen by St. Francis to found and govern a
ommunity of the Poor Ladies at Monticelli, near
•lorence, which in course of time became almost as

famous as St. Damian's. A letter written by St
Agnes to Clare after this separation is still extant,
tonchingly beautifid in its simplirity and affection.
Nothing perhaps in .\gnes's character is more strike
ing and attractive than her loving fidelity to Clare's
ideale and her twdying loyalty in upholding the
letter In her lifslong and arduous struggle for Seraphic
Poverty. Full of zeal for the spread of the Order,
Agnes establislifnl from Monticelli several monae-
teriG» of tlie Poor Ladies in the north of Italy, in-
cluding those of Mantua, Venice, and Padua, all of
which observed the same fidelity to the teaching of
St. Francis and St. Qare In 1253, Agnes was sum-
moned to St. Damian's during the last illness of
St. Clare, and a-ssisted at tlie latter's triiirnj>hant

death and funenil. On Hi Novendxjr of the same
year she follo\se<l St. Clare to her eternal reward.
Her mother Hortulana and her younger eiater
Bentriee, both of whom had foUowed Clare «id
Agnes into the Order, had already passed away.
The precious remains of St. Agnes repose near the
l)ody of her mother and si-sters, in the church of
St. Clare at A.ssisi. God, Who had favoured Agnes
widi many heavenly manifestations during life,

glorified her tomb after death by numerous miradee.
Benedict XIV permitted the Order of St. Francis
to celebrate her feast. It is kept on 16 November,
ae a double of the second class.
Waodino. Annaiea Minomm (2d ed.). ad an. ItlSL a, 9

qq. et 125S aqq.; Vita Sororit Aonrtia in Chnmim XXlV
Oenrralium ((jiutracchi, 1897), 173-182; De Cklavo. Vila
.v. Clang (ea. 8r.nui.ipil, Antwerp, 1613), iii; CHRiHTorAXl,
Slorin Jrlln ehirm r chumtro Hi S. Daminno {.Kffifi, 1882);
FlEOE. Thf I'rxru rnn irf J'crrrli/ ( Kvniwville, 1900 ); L«Me
o! tl^ HainU and UUt—d ol the Thrte OrxUrt ol .St. Franeit
(TuBtoa, 1887). IV, 00-70.

Paschal Robinson.

Agnes of Bohemia, Bt.Kxsrn, or Aoneb ow
PiiACiUK, a.s she is sometimes cilled, b. at Prague in
the vear 12(X); d. probably in 1281. She was the
daughtc. of Ottoeer. King of Bohemia and Con-
etance of Hungaiy, a relative of St. Elizabeth. At
an early age she was sent to the monastery of Trel-
nitz, wheie iit llio hamls of the Ci.stercian religious

she received the eihir;iti')n that became her rank.
She was betrothed to Frederick II, Enijieror of Ger-
many; but when the time arrived for the solemni-
Tiation of the marriage, it was iinpos.sible to persuade
her to abandon the resolution able had made of oon-
seerattng hersoir to the ser^ee of God in ttw eano*
fuary of the cloister. The Emperor Frederick was
inccn.sed at the unsiucessfvil isHue of his matrimonial
venture, but. learning that Blc«setl .Agnes bad
left him to i)e<^Mne the spouse of Christ, he is said

to have remarked: " If she had left me for a mortal
tmui, I would have taken vengBaaea with the awordi
but T cannot take oflfenfe beeauee in tweferenee to
me she lias chosen tlie King of Heaven." The ser-

vant of (ind cntenMl theOnlerof St. CHarein themon*
asterj' of St. Saviour at Prague, which slic licrsel!

had crecte<i. She was elected abbess of the monas-
tery, and became in this offiee a model of Christian

virtue and religioua obeervaaoe for all. God f»>

VDured her with the cjft of miradee, and die pro-
dieted the victory of ner brother Wenceslaus over
the Duke of Austria. The exact year of the death
of Blesseil Agnes is not certain; 1281 is the most
Brobable dat«. Her feast is kept on the second of

tarch.
I,K<), l.ii rn of ihf SainiM and Bleated of the Three Orderi of

Si. »"ri< h I l;umt<>n. IS.S5), 1 ; Analecta Franciteana (Quar-
.Kt hi, 1VJ7 1. 11. j<;. til. III. 18.1, note. 7 ; Wadding, An-

12.14. No. 4-,'j. For the Knglith tranalation
of her correMwndence with Kt, Clare cf. Fieob, TAr Prii^
cesa a/ PaMrfy (EvaaaviUai. lad.. IflOO) lao-iao^

Stephen H. Donovait.

Agnes of Montepulciano, Saint., b. in the
neighbourhood of Montepulciano in Tuscany about
12G8; d there 1.317. At the age of nine yean she

OigitizecUSy CoogtC
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antercHl a monaatoy. Four jrean later she was
connniHsionod by Pope Nicholas IV to wriiit in the
foundation o( » monaBtenr at Piootoo. Mid became
its prioren at the age of fifteen. At the entreaty

of tne citizens of Hit native town, she csfablisheil

(1208) the c»lel)rate<l wnvent of Doiniiuran nuns
at Montepiilriuno wliit-h she p)venied until the time
of her death. She wa<j canoni/ed by Benedict XIII
in 1726. Her feast it* celebratcil on 20 April.
Arm ss.. April. II. 71)1, 7<i2. 813^17: Lnouz. La *it

dr .S. .4i,m.« ,U M ,mOj-.l>U, >/ wM»to<IM (WW, 1788)} A^mSt
dontmMHUM IV. 6lt»-64<i.

£. G. FmonuiA.

_ [Rome, S.MNT. M.M(TYU. ( If all tin- \ irKiii

martyrs of Rotnc noae was Ivcld in Kuch higli itoitour

by the primitive church, since the fourth ccntuiy,

as St. Axnea. In the ancient Roman calendar of the
faairts OT^the martyrs (Dopositio Martyrum), incor-

porated into the mlliT tion of rurius Dionysius Philo-

calus, dating from A.'ii iimi dUt n reprinted, e. g. in

Ruinart ["Acta Siiifcra M.ittyrum" (o«l. Hati.slxju.

1859), 63 sqa.L her feast i» uj^^igncd to 21 January,
to which b aaoed a detail as to tne name of the road
(Via NomentMia) near which her grave was located.

The earliert eacramentariee give ue same date for

her fca.«it, and it w on tlii.s day that tlie Latin
Church even ni»\v kc^'iH licr iiicmorj- t«i(TC<l. Since
t)ic clo.se of the fourtli coiitiirv I lie 1 at hers of the
Church and (Christian po«t« have sung her praises

and extolled her viiginity and heroism under torture.

It i« clear, howovar, from the diversity in the eariieat

neeounts that tbai* was extant at the end of the
fourth cfntiiry no accurate and reliable rKirnitivp, at

least in writing, conrorning the details of ht r martyr-
dom. On one point only is there mutual agreement,
viz., the youth of the Christian heroine. St. Am-
brose gives her age as twelve (l>e Viiginibus, I, 2;
F.L., XVI. 200-202: " Haac duodocim amiQnim nuttw

tyrium feewe tradltur'*), 9t. Augustine as tlnrteen
("Agnes puolla tredccim annorum"; Sormo cclxxiii,

6, P. L., X.X.WIII, which harmonizes well

with the words of Pruderitius: ".\iurit jugali vix

habilem toro" ^" Peristephanon," Hymn xiv, 10 in

Ruinart, Act. Sine., ed cit. istli. Danuusus dcnicta

iier as hastening to martyrdom from the lap of her
mother or nurse C' Nutricis gremium subito liquisse

puellam"; in St. .\gneten, 3, p<l. Ihm. Dania.si epi-

gnimmata, I^'ipzig, lS9.i. t;{. n lO). We liave no
r(\v-^on wliutt'vtT fur (i<uil)tiii>; this traditinii. It in-

deed expl iiiH very well tlie n-nown of the youthful
martyr. \^ have already cited the testimony of

the uuee oldest witneases to the martyrdom of St.

Agnes: (1) St. Ambrose, "De Viigimbus." I, 2;

(2) the inscription of Pope nama-siis engraved on
marble, the nrigimd of which mav yet In; set-n at

the foot of the stairs Iea<ling to t^ie .se|>ul( lire ami
church of St. Agnes (S.int' .-Vgnese_Juori Ic mun):
(3) Prudentiua, ^' Peri.stt phanon'*, Hymn 14 The
rhetorical narrutive of St. AmbroM, m addition to
the martyr's age. gives nothing except her execution
by the sword. Tiie metric.il pani>gyric of Pope Da-
masiLH teli> us that immeihatcly after the promulga-
tion of the iiniM^rial txiict agaiiust the Chri.stiarw

Agnes voluntarily deelared hers»'lf a Christian, and
suffered very steadfastly the martvrdom of fire, giv-

ing acaro^ a thouglit to the frightful torments she
had to endtire. and concerned onlv with veiling, bv
means of her flowing hair. 1 er chaste body which
had been exposed to the gaze of the heathen multi-

tude (Nuda<iue profusuin ( limiu j»er membra de-

diase, Ne domini lemplum facies |>erituru vidercl).

Fradeotitis, in his descriptipu of the martyrdom,
adheres rather to the account of St. Ambrose, but
adds a new episode: "The judge threatened to give
over her virginity t<) a liou>e of prostitution, and
even executed tlus threat; but when u young man
tumsd ft lasetviouB look upon the viigin, he fell to

the ground strielcen with blindness, and lay as oos
dead." Possibly this is what Damastis tmd
refer to, in saving that the purity of St. Agnes
endangered; the utter in particular Rays (toe. cit.1;

"Halx'ti.s igitur in unA luietid diifih-.x rnartyrium.
piuiori.s ci religionijc et virgo jXTmaasit et rnarty-
rium ohtinuit "

( Ik'holil therefore in the same victim
a double martyrdom, one of modesty, tlic other vi
religion. She remaiQed a virgin, and obtaiiwd the
Cfown of lIMUrtgrnion). Pmdentius, therefore, mav
have dmwn at least the substance of this episode
from a tni.stworthy popular legend. Still another
source of information, earlier than the ",\cts" of
her martyrdom, is the gloriouj* hvmn: "Agnes* Iteatae

\imniH", which, though probably not from the pen
of Bt. AmhnKse (since the poet's narrative clings

more closely to the account of Danuuus), still be-
trays a certain use of the text of St. Ambram. and
was comixwe*! not long after the latter work. (.^>«>

the text in Drevi-s, Aur. Ambni»<ius der Vat*«r dcs
Kirclienge?<aiiKi.s. \A'^, Kieihurg, 1X93.) The "Act* '

of the .Martyrdom of .St. Agnes lielong to a some-
what later period, and are met with in three reeen-
sions» two Greek and one Latin. The oldest of them
is the shorter of the two Greek texts, on which the
Latin ti-xt w.us Iwu^ed, though it was at the aatctt

time <iuite fnH-ly etdarged. The lt»nger drtt^k le\l

i.s a tran.slation of this Latin enlargement d'lo

Franchi de' Cavalieri, 'St. Agnese nella tradizkMie
enella legenda ", in Romisehe Qu&rtalschrift, Supple^
meat X. Korne. 1«W; cf. Acta SS., Jan. U, 350 sqqk
The Latin and, conscKiuently. the shorter Gntk text
date luick to the fin-t liaif of the fifth century-, when
.St. ,Ma\imu.s, Hi.shop of Turin (v. 450-470), rvidontlv
ui>tHl the l.jitin "Actn" in a wrmon d'. I... I,\ if.

Mji sqq.). In these "Acts" the brothel epi.s<xie is

still fivtnar elaborated , and the virgin is decapitated
titer nmaining untouched by the flames. Wo d»
not know with certainty in which persecution the
cournge<iiis \irpin won the martyr's cnnvn. ¥or^
nidiy it customarv to lu^ign her dvath to tlie

jH'iscciition of Diocletian (c. 304), but argumeiiU
are now brought forward, based on Uie inacriptMO
of DamaAiL<4, to prove that it occuxred during om
of the third-oentuiy persecutions subsequent to thst
of Dedus. The body of the virgin martyr wss
placed in a separate srimli hre on the \'ia Nonientana.
and art^und Iicr tomb there grew up a larger cata>
comb that Ixirc her name. The oiiginal slab whicb
covered her remain.^, with the inscription "Agne
sancttSStma", is prolmbly the same one wluch is

now preserved in the Museum at Naples. Dutiic
the reign of Constantine, thiough the efforts of bis
daughter Con.<5tantina, a bu.silica w.as eroct«Hi over
the grave of St. .-\giies, which wiuh later entirelv re-

modelled by r<>)>e lloiioriiw (ti2.'>-('tii.S i. and has since

r(>maine<l unalteixnl. In the apse is a inoNaic showing
the mart\T amid flames, with a >word at bor tal
A beautiful relief of the saint is found on »
dab that dates from the fourth centuiy and
originallv a part of the altar of her churrli. Sine*
tlte .Middle Ages ."^t. .Ajriio hits been rciTcsonlo*! with

a lamb, the ^yIllllol ol her virginal iiinocem-e. <Jn
her fea^t two lambs are solemnly Uessed, and froa
their wool are made the pallinma ssnt by Ino Ftope to

archbishops.
In Bfl'iition to works above inentinncNl. rf. TrLLSMOMT.

.^/•-rriM.f-, « ;i.,..r *m ir i, I hitl. »<•/-/<»
,
V. 3Hi v)!).; MAXZOCfUI.

f ('HI rri, 'jffti in m.Hfn."-, S*njM4, Ktilfntt'ti-ium iNapl^, 1755'
HI, Uoy *|<i : .\t i..*Ki>. IhtU'irr fle» peraecutum* (I'ltrts. 1S(I0>
IV. 3>WI •r|(|.: Wii.pr-HT. />ir gottonetAtm Jtat^ratten »
ekrittlirhfn Alt^nm (Frnl.iint, 1892): Wetvan. Vut Eyt-

. ^ L. n .. . ... x ......
.j^j^j,,

(Row.
fjrammr drahk. Papntrn /Airri'ioui / (.Miinirh, 1905); Baatolthi.
(ili aiti del tMSftfrw drlln mMiaitimti cerffme S. Aatteae (Ranr,
1((58): AnMEt.L.tNl. // VimiUro di S. Agnrte ( Homr. 1S80
Bim.EB, JU'rrt, 21 ian.

J. P. Kii:s< II

Agneai, .M.\ria CIaetana, b. at Milan, lii Mav
1718; d. at Milan. 9 Januaiy. 17V9, an Italiftn
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tf remarkable intellectual gifta and Attalnmente.
Hot father was professor of mathmnaties at Bologna.
When nine years oUi she spoke I^atin fluontly, and
wrote a discourse to sliow that lilierul stmliow wen?
not unsuited to her sex: "Onitio qua osteuditur

artium liberalium studia feinineo sexu neutiquam
abhorrere". This was printed at Milan in 1727.

She is said to have spoken Greek fluently when only
eleven years old, and at thirteen she luid niasterea

Hebrew, I'reiu li, Spanish, German, and other lan-

guages. She wiis c'sWcd the "Walking Polyglot".

Her father a!«cinbl<Hl the moat learnod men of

Boloena at his house at stated intervals, and Maria
expUned and defended various philosophical theses.

A contemporary , Prenident de BroHes, in hie "Let-
trra 8ur ritalie ' (I, 243), declares that conversation
witli the young girl was intensely interesting, lls

Maria wits attr:u'tive in maruier and ritlily endowed
in mind. So far frt)ni l>e< on»ing vain over her suc-

cess, she was averse to these public displuv's of her
phenomenal learning, and at twenty vears of age
deeired to enter a oonvemt. Although thia desire

was not gratified, the meetings were diaoonttnued,

and she led a life of ret irenicnt , in w hich she devoted
herself especially to the .stndy of nuithemuties. The
191 theses which she defendcKi were publi.shed in

1738. at Milan, under the title, " Propositiones Philo-

ophica". Maria showed a imnomenal aptitude for

laathematica. She wrote an axoellent traatise on
oonle sections, and in her thirteenth year her In-
st itirioni .\nalitiche" was published in two volumes
(.Milan, 174,S). the first treating of the analysis of

finite quantities; the second, the analysis of infini-

tesimals. This, tlie most valuable result of her
labours in this field, was regarded as the best intfO*

ductUm extant to the works of Euler. It was tiaaa-

lated into English by Colson of Cambridge, and into

French by d'.\ntelniy, with the notes of AhhA Boe-
siict. T!io plane curve, known jw irrsitm, is also

callefl "the Witch of Agnesi". Mari.u gained such
reputation as a mathematician that she was appointed
by Benedict XIV to teach mathematics in the IJni-

veteily of Bologna, during her father's illness. This
was in 1750, and two yean later her father died,

ilaria then devnte<l herself to the study of theology

nnd the Fathers of the Church. Her long aspira-

tions to the religious life were destineil to l>e gratified,

for after acting for stune vears us director of the
Hospice Trivulzio of the 6lue Nuns in Milan, she
joined the order and died a member of it, in her
eighty-first year.

pRioi. Elogto Storieo (ICba, 1006); BoTMi. b Kmnm toAa-
luiue d€i rrviuM (1897). IV, 451; AwaoLsni, Mvi» OattaHa
Agnen (Milan, 1900).

Jomr J. a' Bbckkt.

Agnetz (Latin, n(piu<, lamb), the Slavonic word
for the .square portion of bread cut fruni tiic first

loaf in the nreparation iproakomide) for M i s aicord-

ing to the Ureek rite. The word ie used both in tlie

Greek CkttboUc and Greek Orthodox ehurohes of the

United States, as well as in Europe.
AnDUEW J. SillfMAN.

(dYM^raf from irtwoiv, to be ignorant

of), the name given to those who denied the omni-
science either of (lod or of Christ. Tlic Theophro-
nians, so naine<l fn>m their leader, Theophronius of

Cappadocia (370), denied that (iotl knew the p:ist

by memory or the future with certainty; and taught
that even for a knowledge of the past He re^iuired

study and reflection. Tiie Arians, regarding the
iiafiire of Christ as inferior to tl>at of His Father.

< l:iitiied th.tt He was icnonuif of many things, as

ri|![>i ;i! - fnuri His own siafemrnts about the day of

pidgment and by the fact that He frequently asked
{ucstions of His companions and of the Jews. The
ApoUinarists, denying that Girist had a human aoul,

or. at least, that ua iiad an faiteDeet.

garded Him as devoid of knowledge. The Nestoriaiif
generally, and the AdopUoniats who renewed th^r
error, believed that the Knowleilge of Christ w.is lim-
itefl; that He grew in learning !is He grew in age.
The Monophysites logically believed that Christ knew
all things, since, according to them, He had but one
nattire and that divine. Hut some of them, known
as the Severian Monophysites, set hmits to the knowl
edge of Christ. Luther attributed extraordinary
knowledge, if not onuiiscience. to Christ, but many of
the reformers, like liuccr, Calvin, Zwinghus, and
t)thers, denied His omniscience. Some Catholics
during the last century have also oucstioned the
omniscience of the human intellect ol Christ, e. g.
Klee, Quntber, Bougaud, and the oontroverey has
again aroused sme intareatowii^ to the speculations
of Abbd Loisy. Sea KNOw&aDoa or Chbmf; Moif»>
rHY»ITISM.
PRTAVim, IH litcarnalioiu, I, XL, c. I-IV: Stentrvp.

Chriatoloifia (Imuibruek, 1882), XI, th«Ms Uviii-Uxiii; Vacamt,
in XNet, tUoL coA., s. v.

Agnosticism, a philosophical theory whibh Ifanita
the extent and validity of knowledge.

I. Exposition.— (1) Tlie word Agnostic (Greek
'o, privative -t- 7»*wr»«t6f, "knowing ) was coined
by Professor Huxley in 18C9 to de^icribe the mental
attitude of one who regarded as futile aD attempts
to know tho reality corresponding to our ultimate
srientifir, philosophic, and religious ideas. As first

eniploj-i'd by Huxley, ftie new ti'rni suggestetl the
contrast between his own uii|)reti'ntioiis ignorance
and the vain knowledge whicli the (Jnostics of the
second and third century claimed to possess. This
antithasas aerved to diacredit the conclusions of
natural theology, or theistie reasoning, by classing
them with the itlle vajxiurinp^ of Cnosticlsm. The
classification wtus unfair, the atteinpte<l antithesis
overdrawn. It is raflier tlie (Jnostic and the .\gno9tic
who are the re:d extremists; the former extending
the bounds of knowledge, and the latter narrowing
thorn, unduly . Natural theology, or theiam, occupies
the middle ground between these extremes, and
should have lK?en disa,ssoriaf ed Ixifh from the Cnnstic
posit ion, that the mind can know every thing, and
from the Agnostic posit kui. fh:it it can know noth-
ing, concerning tho trtulus of religion. (See Gno^i-
cisu.) (2) Agnosticism, as a general tannin philoao-
phy, is frequently employed to express anj eoMeioiti
attitude of doubt, denial, or disbelief, towards some,
or even all, of man's powere of knowing or objects of
knowledge. The meaning of the term may a( cord-
ingly varj', like that of (he older word "S<'e'pticism ",

which it hjis largely replaced, from partial to com-
plete .AgncKsticism; it may be our knowledge of the
worid, of the self, or of Uod, that is queationed; or
it may be the knowableness of all three, and tiia
validity of any knowledge, wlutlier of sense or ilH
tellcct, .science or philosophy, historj-, ethics, religion.

The variable clouient in the tenn is the group of
objects, or proinisitions, to which it refers; the in-

variable element, the attitude of learned ignorance
it always implies towards the possibiUty of acquiring
knowledge. (3) Agnosticism, as a term of modem
philosophy, is u.sed to dcscril* those theories of the
limitafiims of human knowledge wliicli deny the
constitutional ability of tlic mind to know reality
and conclude with the r<'i ocnition of an intrinsically
ITnknowable. The existen< e of '^absolute reality

*

is usually affirmed while, at the same time, its know-
ableness is denied. Kant, Hamilton, Mansel, and
Spencer make this affirmation an integral part of
their philosophic .sy.stems. Tho Phenomcnali.sts,
however, drny the assertion outright, while the
Posit ivi-sts, Comte and .Mill, suspend judgment con-
cerning the existence of "something beyond phenom-
ena". (See PosmvisM.) (i) Moflerr\ Agnosticism
diffen fram its andant protuty{ic. its gonems ii not
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due to a reactionary spirit of protest, and a collec-

tion of sceptical argumetits, agttinife ''daffmatio sys-

tiBM" of nhiUMopby in voeue, so mu<A m to na
•dwne omieinn of man's knowing-powen in mmrar
to the fundamental question: What can wo know?
Kant, who was the fii>t to niise this question, in hia

memomblt; rei>ly to Hume, uiwwcred it by a di-stinc-

tion between "knowable phenomena" and "un-
knowable thin^in-theniaelves ". Hamilton soon fol-

lowod with his doetrine that "we laiow only tlie

rdations of things". Modern A^nosticisni is thus
closely associated with Kant's diatmction and Hamil-
ton's principle o( relativity. It ajisert.s our iruiV»iHty

to know the reality corrrs]H>tHlirif; to our ultiiuuto

scientific, philoaophie, or rehgious ide;is. (5) Agucts-

tieism, with special reference to theology, is a name
for aiqr theoty which denies that it is possible for
man to aequtro knowledge of God. It may assttme
either a reli)?iou.s or an anti-rcIipioiLs fcmn, nrrording
as it is confined to a eriticisnj of ratmital knowledjte
or extended to a criticism of Ix'Iief. I )e lionald (1 754-

1840), in bis tlieory that language is of divine

orjgin^ eontainin|[, preserving, and transmitting the
primitive revelation of God to man: De Lammenais
(1782-1854), in hia theory that indi^dual reasiMi b
powerleHS, and social reason alone competent;
Bonetty (1798-187U), in his advocacy of faith in

God, the Scriptunt*, and tlic Chunli. attord iiLstanees

of Catholic theologians att«ni|jtiii^ to coudiine belief

in moral and religious truths with the denial that
valid knowledge ol the same b attainable bv reason
apart from revelBtion and tradition. To tnese svs-

tems of Fideism and Traditionalism should be adaed
the theory of Maivsel (1S2() 71), which Spencer
regarded as a eonfeission of Agiidsticism, that the

very inability of reason to know tlie Licing and attri-

butes of God proves that revelation is nectsssar}' to

upplement the mind's shortcomingH. Thb attitude
of erittebing knowledge, but not faith, was also a
feature of Sir William Ilaniilton's philosophy. (See
FiDKisM and Tradition- ai.ism.) ((>) The extreme
view that knowledge of God is impossible, even with

the aid of revelation, is the latent form of religious

Agnosticism. The new theory regard;} religion and
aeiMloe as two distinct and separate accounts of

enerieooe, and seeks to combine an agnostic in-

tellect with a believing heart. It has been aptlv
called "mental book-keeping by double entiy .

Ritschl^ reviving Kant's separatist distinction of

theoretical from {jractical reason, proclaims that the
idea of (jod contains not so much as a grain of rea-

soned knowledge; it is merely "an attractive ideal",

having moral and religious, but no objective, scientific,

value for the believer who accepts it. Hamack
locates the essence of Christianity in a filial relation

felt towards an unknowable Gud the I'ather. ."^alwi-

ticr considers the words (/'<«/, I'ulfur, as sym-
bob whicli rcgi.-ter the feelings of the human heart

towards the Great Unknowable of the intellect.

(7) Recent Agnosticbra is also to a great extent anti-

rabdous, oriticuing adversely not only the knowledge
we nave of God, but the grounds of belief in Him
as well. A combination of Apnostii isin witli Atheism,
rather than with sentimental, irrational lu'lief, is the
course adopfcfl by many. The idea of God is elimi-

nated both from the systematic and (xTsonal view
which is taken of the world and of life. The attitude

d "solemnly suspended judgment" shades off first

into indifference towards religion, as an inscrutable

affair at l>est, and next into dislx-lief. The Agnostic
does not always merely abstain from either affirm-

ing or denying the existence of Go<l, but crosses o\er

to the old position of theoretic .\thebin and, on the
plea of insuflicieiit evidence, ceases even to believe

that (Sod exists. While, therefore, not to be iden-

Ufiod with Atheism, Agnostidsm b often found in

wmbiiiation with it. (te hraxu^)

L6 ' AOHosTianic

II. Total AoNoenciSM SsLr-RxrimKo.—Total a>

complete Agnosticism—see (2)—^b sdf-refuting. The
faet of ita aver haviiv eam(od» •vw in Um UMnoDiiia
of AroMllaoB, *'I know nothfaig, not eveti that I know
nothing", is questioned. If L'* impossible to con-
struct thcoreti<-ally a self-consistent scheme of total

nescience, doubt, unbelief. The mind which under-
took to prove its own utter incompetence would have
to assume, while so doing, that it was competent to
perform the allotted tMk. Besides, it would be
unnMBtble to apply sodfi a theory practically; and
a theor>' wholly sulnersive of reason, contraaictoiy
to conscience, and inapplicable to conduct b a
philosojihy of unrca-son out of place in i\ world of

law. It b the svstems of f)artial Agnosticism, there*
fore, which ment examination. These do not aim
at oonstrueting a complete philoio|ilnr tiM I'n-

knowafale, but at exetuding snecial kdMb of truth,
notably religious, from the domain of knowledga
They arc buildings designedly left unfinished.

III. Kant's nif*TiNcTio.N hkiwk>:n .\rpK.vRAiica
AND Hkauty examined.—Kaut's idea of "a wo^d
of things apart from the world we know" fumbbed
tlie starting-point of the modem mowMMfr towaidi
constructing a philosophy of the tTidcDOWftbl«. Widi
the laudable intention of silencing the sceptic Hume,
he showetl that the hitter's ansuj-sis of human ex-
perience into jMirticular s< iLse-iiupres.sions was faulty
and incomplete, inasmuch as it failed to recogniie
the universal and necessary elements pneent ia
human thought. Kant aooordingiy prooeedwl to
construct a theory of knowledge wmdi ahotdd em*
Fihasiite the featun's of human thought neglected by
lumo. He assumtHi that universality, necessity,

causality, Bi>ace, aiul time were merely the mina's
constitutional way of looking at things, ami in no
sen-se drnvcd from experience. The result was that
he bad to admit the mind'a inoaMMitir for knowing
the reality of the world, tiie aodl, or God, and wm
forced to take refuge against nurnc's scepticism in
the categorical iinjH>rative " I'hou slialt ' of the
"moral reason '. He had in:i<ic " {lure reoiUDti

"

powerless by his transfer of caimlity and ikeoeasity
Imm the objects of thought to the tninkiiM^ aubjecL
To dbcredit thb idea of a "raaUtj " inenrwiMj

hidden behind "appearuieeB", it to •oAdant to point
out the gratuitous assumption.^ on which it b based.
Kant's radical mistake was, to prejudge, instead of

investigating, the comlitinus umitT which the ac-
quisition of knowle<lge beeomea pucisible. No proof
was ofTere<l of the arbitrary assumption that tfas
categories are wholly subjective; proof is noi mwm
possible. "The fact that a category Ures subject-
ively in the act of knowing is no proof that the
categor>' does not at the same time truly express the
nature of the realitv known". [Seth, "Two Lecturts
on Theism " (.New York, 1897) p. 19.] The harmony
of the mind's function with the objects it perceives
and the rebtions it discovers shows that tha ahiii^
of the mind to reach reality b involved hs oar veqr
acts of perception. Yet Kant, substituting theory
for fact, would dis^jualify the mind for its t&sk of
knowing the actual world we li\c in, and invent a
hinterland of things-in-themsoh i-s never known aa
they are, but only as th^ apj>ear to be. Thb use
of a purely speculative principle to criticiae tba
actual contents of human experience, b unjustifiahia
Knowledge is a living process to ha concretely in-
vestigated, not a mechanical atTair for abstract rea-
son to play w ilh by introtlucing artificial scveranoes of
thought from object, and of reality from appearanoft.
tJnce knowledge is regarded as a synthetic act of a
self-active subject, the gap artificially created be-
tween subject and object, reality and appearance,
closes of itself. (See Kahtf, PHiLoeopHv or.)

IV. Hamilton's Doctrine op UxLATrvmr kx-
Aunm.—Sir William H^ipHt^* conti^Nilad thi
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philoBophiral prinriplo on wliirh mfxlprn Apiosticism
resta, in his doctrine that "all kiiowleilge ia relative".

To know is to condition; to know tho I nonnditlnnod
(Abeoluto, or Infinite) is, therefore, impossible, our
best efforts resulting in "mere negations of thought".
Hub dootvine of velmtivity contaiiw twoMrioui
wfuIvontkMn whtdi, when pointsd oott wtsal the
Msic differenro botwecn the philosophies of Agnosti-
cism and fif rhe'ifitu. Tlie first in in the word "n»la-

tivity". Tilt! statement tluit knowledge is "rela-

tive" may moan simply that to know anything,
whether the woiM or Uod, we must know it as mani-
fartJiig itself to us under the laws and ceUttons of
our own oonseiousneas; aput fronn 'wfaidi TdatianB
of self-manifestation if would he for us an isolated,

unknowable blank. Thus understood, the doctrine
of relati%'lty states the actual human method of

knowing the world, the soul, the self, God, grace,

and the supematuraL Who would hold that we
know God, naturally, in any other way than through
the maninstatioiiB He makes of HUnsBlf in mind
and nature?

Hut Hamilton luiderstoofl the principle of rela-

tivity to mean that "we know only the n'lations oi

things"; only the Relative, never the Absolute. A
lifllitiiro conclusion, fixing a Unit to what we can
Imoir, was thus drami mm a principle which of
itsdf merely affirms the method, out settles nothing
as to the limits, of our knowledge. This arbitrary'

interpretation of a method as a limitation Is the centre

of the Agniistic [Mwition ii^jaitist Theism. An ideally

Krfect possible knowledge ia contrasted with the
perfect, yei none the less true, knowledge wliich

wo aetualiy poflMM. By thus assuming "i«al oom^
prehension*' as a standard hy lAmn to eritidie
"real apprchea^ion ", the Agnoatie invaUdates, ap-
parently, the little that we do know, SS at present
constituted, by the more wo might know, if our
mental constitution were other than it is. The
Theist, however, recognizing that the lunits of human
knowled^ are to be determined bjr fact, not by
speeolation, refuses to prejudge the issue, and pro-
ceeds to investigate what wo can legitimately know
of Hod through HLs etTecf.s or rnuiiiftstatiniLS.

The second serioas e<^)ui vocation is in tlie tenna
"Absolute ", " Infinite ", " I nconditioned ". The Ag-
noetie haa in mind, when he uses these terms, that
vague general idea of lieing wliich our mind reaches
by emptying concrete redi^ of all its partietdar
contents. Tne result of this emptying process is the
Indefinite of abstract, as compare<l with the Definite

of concrete, thought. It Is this Indefinite which the

Agnoetio exhibits as the utterly Unrelated, Uncon-
ditioned. But this is not the Absolute in question.

Our iMbility to know such an Abeolute, beiaif itaasiy

oar inaUlily to define tlie indefinite, to condition
the unconoitioncd, is an irT-ele\ant tnii.sm. The
Absolute in question with Theist.s is the real, not the
logiral; the Infinite in question is the actual In-

finite of realised perfection, not the Indefinite of

thought. The All-perfect la the idea of God, not the
All-inperfectt two polar opposites frequently nut>
taken Tor eatm other by PantheistB ana Ihterialiats

from the days of the lonians to our own. The
Agnostic, therefore, displaces the whole Theistic
problem when he .>:ul><t itutes a logical Absolute,

defined as "that whicli excludes all relations outer
r", for the real. Examination of OUT OX*
showa that the oaif relation whkli tlw

lute essentially exehides w the rrfation of rest

"sncc upon anything else. We have no right

in reason to define it a.s the non-relate<i. In fact, it

manifests itself as the causal, sustaining ground of

all relations. Whether our knowledge of this real

Absolute, or Qod, deserves to be characterized as

wboI^ncBative, is eooMquently a distinct probieni

v. SpFNTKn'.s norrnivE of the Un'knowaplb
EXA.MINKD.—.\ccordmg to Herbert Spencer, the
doctrine tliat all knowledge is relative cannot be
inteiligibU' stated without postulating the existence
of the AnofaitOk The momentum of thought in*

ovital^ caiatfaa ua beyond onndit-ioned nmmm
(definite oonseloomess) to unconditioned esriateoce
(indefinite consciousness). The existence of Abeo-
lute Reality must therefore be atrirmed. Spencer
thus made a distinct advance upon the philosophy
of Comte and Mill, which maintained a non-oommittai
£(ttitude on the question of any absolute existence^

Hamilton and Mansel admitted the existence of the
Infinite on faith, denying only man^ ability to fbtm
a positive conception of it. ^laiLscl's test for a valid
conception of anything is an exliaustive grasp of its

positive contents—a test so ideal jus to invalidate
knowledge of the finite and infinite alike. Spen-
cer's test ia "inability to conceive the opposite'^
But ainoa ho nndentood "to oonoeivo" aa meaniqg
''to construct amental image ", the ecasequmoe waa
that the highest conceptions of science and n'ligion

—matter, space, time, the Infinite—failed to corre-
spond to his assumed standard, and were declared
to be "mere symbols of the real, not actual cognitions
of it at all ". He wae thus led to seek the baisis and
leeonciliation of aeienoe, philoeophy, and religion in
the common leeognition of Unknowable Reality aa
the object of man's constant pursuit and worship.
The nonK^xmtence of the Abeolute is unthinkable; siU

efforts to know positively what thft AtMOhlte ll 1^
stilt in contradictions.

Spencer's adverse criticism of all knowledge and
belin, as affording no utsight into the ultimate na-
ture of reality, rests on glaring assumptions. The
assumption that every idea is "symlxilic" which
cannot !xi vividly realized in thought ia so ar-
bitrurj' as to Ix; decisive against his entire system;
it is a pre-judgment, not a valid canon of in-

doetivo criticism, ymuh he oonaCaally empkiijra.

t wa can foim no eoneeptmi ofFrom the fact that .

infinity, as we picture an object or rseaO a scene,
it does not follow that we have no apprehension of

the Infinite. We constantly apprehend things of
which we can distinctly frame no mental imago.
Spencer merely contrasts our picturesoue with our
unpicturable forms of thought, using the former to
criticise the latter adversely. The contradictiona
which he tSaoovera are all reducible to this eontrsst of
definite with indefinite thought, and disappear when
we have in mind a re^il Infinite of perfection, not a
logical .\l>solutc. Spcnrcr's attempt to stop finally

at the mere affirmation that the Abeolute exists be
himself proved to l>e impossible. He fitequently de*
scribes the Unknowable as the "Power manifesting
itaelf in plienomena". This physical description Is a
surrender of his own position and a virtual accept-
ance of th<! princifile of Theism, thiit tlie Alxsolute is

known thrnnv;^!, not apart from, its manifestations.

If the Ah»oluto can bo known as physical power,
surely it can be known as Intelligent rersonal POwer,
bar taking not the lowest, l^ut the highest, manifeet**
tRms of power known to ua as tlie basis fbr a leas

inadequate conception. Blank existence is no Rntl
ptopf)ing-place for human thought. Tlie only ra-

tional course is to conceive God under tlic higtiest

manifestations of Himself and to remember while
so doing that we are describing, . not defining, His
alqnHnal nature. It is not a question of deipadinf
Qod to our levd, but of not conceiving Him below
that level as unconscious energj-. Sficncer's further
attempt to empty religion and science of their re-

siH'< tivc rational contents, so as to leave only a blank
aljstraction or symbol for the final object of both, ia

a gross confusion, again, of the indefinite of thought
with Uie infinite of reality. A religion wholly cut off

from beliaf. wonhip, and oonduot
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Raligion must know its object to .sottie extent or be
mere irmtional onotion. All religion reoogniMs
mystery: truth and reality imperfectly known,
not wholly unknowable. The dintmction of "know>
able phenomena from unknowable reality lx>hind

phenomena" breaks down at everj' turn; and S[x»n-

OW well illustrates how easy it is to niistnkc .Hiiiinhfied

tlMmghts for the original aimpUcities of things.

Etk ctiegory of the DnknomlHe a convenient
receptacle for an^irthinK one may choose to put into

it, because no rational stattanent conrerninfc itA con-
tents ix possihlo. In fart, Spenror «'almly atfinas the

identity of the two " unknowabU'8 " of KeliRion and
Science, without apix^aring to roidize tliat neither

hi reason nor accorains to his own principles is there

any foundation for tnla moat dqpnatio of liate-

ments.
VI. Thk power to Know.—The primary fact dis-

1<w«mI in our sense-knowleclgr is rimt lui external
"liject exists, not that a sensjition has Ix^-n experi-

•necd. What we dirri-tly jierreive w tlie prewnre
of the object, not the mental process. This vital

tmion of subject and object in the verj' act of knowl-
edge implies that things and minds are harmoniously
related to each other in a system of reality. The real

is involved in our ants of ix-reeption, ana any theory
which ne;;leot-s to takn this Ixisir fact into Hctf)unt

disreeards th(! data of din'ft ex|>erien<o. Tliroupli-

out tlie whole prooejis of our knowinp, the mind luis

reality, fimdamentally at k'a.st, for its object. The
eecood (act of our knowledge ia that thinge are
known according to the nature of the knower. We
can I.now the real ohjrcf. Imt the extent of this

knowledge will depend on tiic nutnlH-r and dfpr»-<" of

nianifestation.s, ts on the aitiial eondition.s of onr
menttil and bodily powers. Whatever Ik* the rcsultii

reached bv psycnalogists or by phj'sicists in their

etudy of tlw genesis of knowledge or the nature of
reality, there can be no doubt of the testimony of
consciousness to the existence of a reality not

ourselves". KnowledRo is, fherefop^, projjortioiiMi

to the i ianifestations of the object and to tije iintu'i-

and conditioiui of the knowing suiijeet. Our power
to know Qod m no exception to this general law, the
non-observance of whicn is the weakness of AciMMti>
eism, as the observance of it is the strenf^h of Trwism.
The pivotal anivimption in apno«tic systems penerally

is that we ran know the exislcnr-e of a thing and .still

remain in eoin()lete ii;tior:itiri> of its nature. The
pro<-e8.s of our knowing is contrasted with the object
supposedly known. The reeult of tbia contrast is to
make knowledge appear not as reporting, but as
transforming, reality; and to make the object appear
as qualitatively ditTerent from the kiiowlcd>n> we
have of it, and, tlterefore, intrinsically unknowalile.
This assumption l)egs the .\1 i|nfstion. No \ alid

reason exists for reg-arduig the physical t^timuhis of

sensation as "reality nure and siniple", or iw the
ultimate object of knowledge. To conceive of
knowledge as altering its object is to make it mean-
ingless, and to contradict the testimony of con-
Bciousnes.s. We cannot, therefore, know the exist-

ence (if a thing and renuun in complete ignorance of

its nature.

The problem of Cfod's knowableneee raiaeB four
more or less distinct questions: existence, nature.
possilriHty of knowledge, possibility of definition. In
treating these, the .\gtiostic s<>parate,s tli<» first two,
which he should roinl'iin', and < omhiiics the last two,
which he shoulil .<ej):ir:it c. iln' Inst tv\o t |Ue~t ions,

while distinct, are inse|)aral>ie m treatment, herau>o
we have no direct insight into the nature of anything,
and must be ctmtent to study the nature of Ckxl
through the indirect manifestations He makes of
Himself in creatures. The .-Vgnostir, by treating the
question of Coil's nature amrt from the question of

(jod'iB ndatence. cuts bimsnf off from the only poesi-

8 AOMSnOItll

bio natural means of knowing, and then turns about
to convert his fault of method into a philosophy oi

(he UnknowaUb. It ie only by studyug the Abao-
Itite and the manifestations togeUier vbaA we can
round out and fill in the rtmcept of the fomicr by
means of the latter. The idea of (io<l <annot f>e an-
alyzed wholly ajKirt from the evidences, or " proof*

Deduction needs the companion process of induction
to succeed in this iustancc. >Spencer overiooked tUi
fact, whieb St. TbonuM admirably observed ha kii

dassie treatment of the problem.
The fniestioTi of knowing (lod is not the .><ime SI

the riucstion of detiiiing Him. '1 he tuo <U) imt stand
or fall together. Hv identifying the two, the Agnos-
tic confouu<ls "inability to define " with "total m-
ability to know ", which are dihtinct problems to be

treated eepamiely. einee knowledge mey fall short of

definition and be knowlodfce stifl. f^r^*^ fumifihea
the typical instance. He ;iditiits tiat i7i<|uiry uito

the n;it>.'n!of things h-ads uiex itabiy to the coiut pt «i

Altsolnte lOxi.stenre, ami here hm c Dnfii.sitin of know-
ing with defining cnm|K>ls him to stop. He cannot
discover in the isolated concert of the Absolute the

thme conditions of relation, likeness, and diflferenoe^

necessary for defining it. He rightly claims that no
direef resend>!anee, no .'iprrement in t! »• p< >--M^v-Kln

of the s;imf^ identnal i|Utlitie}i, \» |K)ii.sil»le l^uxrt'n
the -Misoluto and the v, otid of created tlung». Thf
Absolute cannot be defined or classifiedj in the senM
of being brottght into relations of spenfie or gensrie
agreemmt with any objects we know or any con-
cepts we fhune. Tnis was no discovery of Spencer's
The Kiusfern l":ithers of tlie Church, in their sr>-caIloi

"rjegative tlifolo>;y '", rcliited the priMentujus knowJ-
e<lge of the (ino-iii s on this \ery |>rin( iple, tliat the

Absolute transcends all our schemes of chussificatioa.

But Spencer was wrong in neglecting to take into

account the cmuiderable amount of pontive. tboucb
not strictly definable, knowledge contdned in ^
affinnation, whii-h he makes in common with the

Theist, thtil <ii»i ».ri.s/.v. The Alw^olute sHidied in the

light of its tiKinifestations, not m the darkness of

isolation, discloeos itself to our experience as itriginat-

ing Source. Between the llamfestalions and the

Source there exists, therefore, sems reiationahip. It

is not a direct resemblance, in the very nature of the

case Hut there W another kind of rcsrnil>lar>Y

which is wholly indirect, the reeeniblanit^ ui two
f
n>

portions, or .Analogy. The relation of dod to His

absolute nature must l>e, proportionally at least, the

same as that of creatures to theim. However
fii^te the distance and difTerenoe between the tvo,
this relation of proportional similunty exists he>

twecn them, and is sulFK-ient to make some kr-c pl-

edge of the former possible through the latter, t*-

cause both ;ire proindf ionally alike, while infinitelj

diverse in being and attributes. The Uriginaticf
Source must precontain, in an infinitely surpassing
way, the perfections dimly reflected in the nurror ef

Nature. Of this, the principle of causality, ohiect-

ivrly xmdcratood, i.s ample warrant. Sjx^n* er s thrfC

con<litions for knowle<ige—namely: relaticui, like-

iie,s.s, and difTcrencc— are thus \ entied in anot Iter way.

with proportional truth for their ba^ia. The cod-

clusions of natuml theology cannot, therefore, t*

excluded from tiie domain oi the knowable, but odj
from that of the definable. (See Anaumt.)

l"he proecs.s of knowing Got! thus beconio!. a proee»
of correcting our Innnan concepts. The <'orrectic»a

consists in raising t<i inhnite, unlimited .significsnee

the objective pet feel ions discernible in men aac
things. This i> ai coinph.shed in tum by denying the

limiting modes and imperfect featuroa distinctive
crested reality, in order to replace these by tht

tlintight of the .Ml-iierfect , in the plenitude of whose
iieing one undiviue<l reality curretsponds to our

numerous, distinct, partial concepts. In the IJ^t of
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Mb applied corrective we an enabled to attribute to

(fod tne perfections manifested in intelligence, will,

power, personality, without tnuking the ohjwtive
content of our ideji of Ood merely the hunuiii magni-
fied, or H bundle of negations. The exirtune of An-
thropomorphism, or of defining Ciod in terms of man
magnified, is thus avoided, and the opiKirite extreme
of Agnosticism discottnted. Necessity compels m to

think f;o<l under the relative, dependent features of

our oxju'iiemc Hut no iitn-essity of thought coni-

ptl-s U.S to make the afcidentai features of our know-
ing the very ejisencc of His being. The function of

denial, which the Agnostic overlooks, is a corrective,

not purely negative, fimetioii; and our idea of Qod,
inadequate and solely proportional as it is, is wvn^
tlieless positive, tnio, and valid according to the
laws which govern all our knowing.

VII. The wii.i, to Bklikve.—The CuthoUc con-

ception of faitli is a firm assent, on account of the

authority of tiod, to revealed trutlia. It presup-

poses the philosophical trutli that a personal God
exists who can neither deceive nor be oeoeived, and
the historical truth of the feet of revctation. The
two sources of kno«lcdge—reason and revelation

—

complete each other. Kaith In^girw where science

end.s. Revelation adds a new world of truth to the

sum of human knowledge. ThLs new world of truth

» • wofld of mysleiy, but not ol' contradiction. The
CMt tltfit noM of the truths which we believe on
God's authority contradicts the laws of htmian
thought or the certainties of natural knowledge
.sho\v.s that the world of faith i.s a world of higher
reason. Faith is consequently an intelh-ctual a-ssent;

a lund of superadded knowledge distinct from, yet
eontinuoui with, the knowledio derived from ex-

In contrast with this oonoeption of faith and rea^

son a-s distinct is fhi; widespread view which urges

their alj<*ohite .se[>aration. The word knowledge

is restricteii to the results of the exact .sciences; the

word Mief ia extended to all that cannot be thus
exaetly ascertained. The passive attitude of the
man of acieaoe|, who suspends judgment until the
evidence forces his assent, is asmimed towards reli>

pious truth. The result i.s that the "will to Wievc"
takes on eiiormous signiHeance in contrast with the
" j»<)\vi r tn krinw ", ami faith sinks to the level of blind

belief cut oil from all continuity with knowledge.
It is tme th»t the will, the conscience, the heart.

Bad divine flnaoe co-opemte in the production of the
act of faith, out it is no less true that reason plays an
eesentiid part. Faith is an art of intellect and will;

when duly amUyzed, it disclosi's inlelieotual, moral,

and .s«'ntimental tleineiits. We are living beings, not

pure re!ii*omrig machines, an<l our whole nature co-

0|K?rate« vitally in tho acceptance of the divine word.
*' Man is a beiQg who thicucs ail his experience and
perforce must think his religious experience."

—

Stcrrctt, "The Freeilom of .\uthority'' (New York,
IW).")) p. •'16.—When- rea.s(ni dtH-s not enter at all,

we have but caprice or en( llll^l;l.sm. Faitii is not a
persuasion to bo duly explained by reference to sub-
oomdooi irill«(titadei alone, nor it dietnist of nap
aon one of its maiks.

It is also true that the attitude of the briiever, as
OOnpenxl with that of flie srientific observer, is

strongly l>ersonal, and interested in the object of

belief. Huf. this contra-st of j>ersfiii:d with im|>er-

sonal attitudes affords no justification for regarding
belief as wholly blind. It is unfair to generalize

these two attitudes into mutually exclusive philoso-

F»hle8. Hie moral ideal of conscience is dilTerent

rom the cold, impartial ideal of physical .science.

Truths which nourish the rnond life of the soul, and
•thapc conduct , cannot wait for acceptance, like purely
scientific truths, until theoretical reason studies the
pfofalem thorougUy. Tbegr pwent distinct motivei

for tho conscience to ^ipraciftte actively, not for thl
speculative reason to contemplate passively. Con*
science appreciates the moral value of tcstimoniet.

commands their aerentance, and bids the intellect

to "ponder them with assent".

It is wrong, therefore, to liken tlie function of

conscience to that of s|>eculative reason, to apply to

the solution of moral and religiovLs queatiolM the
methods of the exact sciences, to give to the latter

the monopoly of all certitiide, and to declare the
region bevond scientific knowledge a region of nes-

cience an<l blind Ix lief. On tlu^ assumption that the
knowable and the definal)le are synonymous terms,

the "fimt principles of thought" are transferred from
tiia catflfoiy of laiowled||e to that of belief, but the
transfer is arbitraiy. It is too much to suppose that
wc know onh- what we can explain. TIio mist.ake is

in making a gen<>rul [jhilosojiiiy out of a particular

method of scientitic explanation. This criticism aj>-

plies to all systematic attempts to divide the mind
mto opposite hemispheres ot intellect and will, to
divorce faith complete^ ^ frun knowledge. Con-
sciousness is one and oontimious. Our distinctions

should never amoimf to scji.ii ations, nor should the
"pragmatic" inetluKi now ui \<)f;ue Ik> raised to the
dignity of a um\ersal philost)pliy. "The soul with
its powers does not form an integral whole divided,
or divisible, into non-communicatii^ compartments
of intellect and will: it is a potential mter-penetrative
whole". (Baillie, ^'Revue de Philos.", April, lg(^,

p. 468.) In the soli<larv interaction of ail man's
powers, the contributions furnislied by will and con-
science increa.se and vivify the me^igre knowled§e of
God we are able to acquire by reasoning.

VIII. Agnosticism and the DocTRrnrz OF THE
GmmcB.—^The Agnoetic denial of the ability of
human rMson to Know God Is directly opposed to
Catholic Faith. The Council of the Vatican .solemnly
declares that "Ciod, the lx»giiuiing and end of all,

can. by the natural light of human rea.son, l>e known
with certainty front the works of creation ". (Const.
De Fide, II, De Rev.) The intention of the Council
was to reassert the historic daim of Christianity
to be ressonaUe, and to condemn Traditionalism
together with all views which denied to reason
the power to know (!od with certainty. Hehgion
would i>e dej)rive<l of all fouofiation in rcn-son, the
motives of credibility would become worthless, con-
duct would be severetd from creed, and faith be blind,

if the power of knowing Cod with ntional certainty
were called in auestion. The declamtion of the
Council was baaed primarily on Scripture, not on anv .

of the hi.storie systems of philosn])liy. The Council
simply defined ttie jios.sibility of man's knowing Clod
with certainty by reji*ion apart from revelation.

This possibilitv of knowing God was not affirmed of
any nistorical individual in particiUar; the state*
ment was limited to the power of human reason, not
extended to the exercise of that powei in any given
iiLstance of time or person. The detuntion tlius took
on tlie feature of tin* ol)jective statement: Man can
certainly know (iod by the "physical" power of
reason when tlic bttqr is rightly devdoped, even
thov^ revelation be "morally" neeoMiy for man-
kind m the bulk, when the difBeulties of reaching a
prompt, certain, and correct knowledge of God are
taken into account. \\'liut conditions were necr-N.sfiry

for tliis right devcloptiicut i<i rc;u'-ni), iir)\\ much ixisi-

tive education was retiuired to ec)uip tho nuntl for

this task of knowing CJod and some of His attributes
with certainty, the Council did not profess to deter*
mine. Neither did it undert^ce to decide wheUier
the function of re.n.son in this case Is to derive the
i<lea of <',<)(1 wholly from reflection on the data
furnished by .sense, or merely to hrintr nut into

explicit form, by means of such data, an idea already
instineUva and innate^ The fonnar view, that ol
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Aliftotle, had the preference; but the latter view,

that of Plato, was not rondoinned. Ciod's indirect

manifestatioos of Hinuielf in the mirror oC nattWS, IB
lAtt created world of things and perBoos, mn wmffy
dedarrd to be true mmom of kncnrladla (Uitmct
from revelation.

(A'l M'itrk» in uhuh AunotlinMm u pro/f*»erf;—HaMILTOM,
IHtcuttwnt on I'hUonuphv, i.Urraturr, ami Education (I»ndon,
1892); l.tcturra on Mrtaphuhca (Edinhurgb, I^ndoa,
1861-^): Manhkl. lAmiU of Reiif/iou* Thoui/ht (London,
1858n Philomipku of (he Ctitulitumeti (IxindoD. lH6rt); CoMTE.
C"our» de philotophir }xfiHir i l'»ri^i. lfvi(l-42); Mtl.L, AuouaIk
ConUe and Pontxvim (Ixndon. IStW): yPENCWi. Fxrtt Prin-
cipUi (l^ondon. 1802); Clifkord, Ltdurta and EtajM (Lon-
doo, 1870): HcxLir. CoUrcUd E—av* (9 vola.. London,
18B0-M}; FuKS. Cotmie PH\lo»ophu ((.ondon and Boaton.
1874): RmCRU, Theotngie und Meta i>hi)tiJe

.
(Hnnn. 1881): 8a-

aATtr.R, EiKiui*»f d'unt i>hilo»oi>hir <ir Ux rttx,!i'"i Tan-. 1897);
Barn ai k. />ih fVrtm Hm ( Ar -i/'i i;m « I npzn;. n«H»j.

(B) Work* critiriring and rrhilitti/ Ai/rwuJiium. — Hl«>ai.lKa

Le potitirum* rt In teiefiee eTptrxmmtaU (ParU, 1882), La
aetion contrt U fotitirn—nt (rarLi, 1S94); Caldwiwooo, Phi-
ImmAv of the infinile (Edinburgh, 18.'>4); Ciii»;ha, La bn»e del

naatmo « la critica nro-Kantium (littme, 181*0); Pi.int. Ao-
no$tifi»m (Ixinilnn. 1903); Cf. rritirum bv A\h,imj, Pnh, R.

(4 8., XI. VII. I9(J3). pp. S.'-IO-'; (Iri bfh, I'lr / i.rri n»»iuji

(Fmburg. im B,, 2d ed., 1891); Gdtbkhi.kt, lA* ThnMixctt
(MOMter. 2,\ e.1.. IS90); Lauh. PhUotophyol KnoxcUdqt (New
York, 1887); Lt'CAs. .4(7n<»iif»pi«»i and Kttioion (Baltimore,
1885); HsacH, Di« grottm Wrltrathtrl (Frfihurn. im IV. IXKi,

1892); PlAT, L'/dee (Parix. 1805); Fobikr. AgnotltHmn ( Ixm-
don, IH7-'': ."^KWfKH. Srii-ntn r Ftdr ( Kiimr. . \V M i »

.

SP'Tictr ,in./ h\i> Cr-iii.K ,

(

'hif.'vgo. ItKKI* roiitaili- niiiin ipii.-

tatiun<i and r«>lpreiicM: Ward, Naturalimn ami Agm^ttUrum
(London, 1903): Wata, gimm M PiMlMiipilir of Thmmm
(London. 1884).

(C) Magnzinf arti^ln (in ad iition lo thoM mentioned by
Waitp):—Olarkk. Thr Sourm of A(fn"»iiruim, in Th* Month,
XLV, pp. 310-329: Thf t ortiphvtu «/ Aant>»hri»m. ilnd., pp.
457-491; Some Morr Aontttlu- Fntluru-*. thul . XI.\ I. pp. .i*:,-

391; Hewitt, The Chrittiin igno'lK- >'ntl the ( hruitutn Unottxr,

in Am. Calh. Q., Jan.. 1893; .Mehcipr, L'Aanoitiritmf, Rr>-.

nio-»eol., U, 1805. pp. 402 Miq.: Shanaiian, John F%»ke on the

ItUa of Ood,m CaUk, Unit. BtM» Jan.. 1879i Wabo. Pkilot»-
Vhv of th/TkMMe ConttMtTMg. Dub. R.. 8 8., VII. Ju., 1882.

pp. 49-8«. ^ _
(D) Some tt»ay» on tm$ Knowablmrt of (Axi.- -St. Tiidmar

tnaaled this question mceiall.v in itie .Summn nmtra (Jrnt., I.

CO. i-xxxvl: Summt TfeW-vif t. P. 1., qq. i-xiii: BArr.i.AKHE,
St. Thnmat't Phiiotophv of KnuufUd(ff, Phil. Rer., XII, 1903,

pp. 611-628; BaixbrinI. II prinrijno di atufiltt^ f VrtialeHm
eft Dio (Flor«nc«. 1904); Gardair. Thfttrir lU In nmndixtmnm
d'apr^t St. Thoma; Annal. df Phil— < hr.t., XXIII, 1801,

pp. 373-382; Hi-cosis-, Dxru. mi-il mr'mnai—ablrf xbxd.,

XXXI, 1894. pp. 1 -•9-144. 217-233 . 409 4-'M. 506-631; Srnu-
MACHCH, The hn"ic:ibUneu of GimI (.Notre Dame, 1906); Sf.r-
TtLLANOM, Agnotticiame ou anOxropomorphxtmef in Rer. dt
Phxi^.. Feb.. 1906, pp. ia»-t65.
^ (E) On the doetrtiu of the CmmcU of the Vatican.—VACAmT.
Btmduu Mologitmt —r im tuutttnlioM du ConcO* du Vatiam
IFiHk 18B5). EouinvD T. 8rana«an.

Affnns Dei.—The name A<fnuti Dei h.i.s Wvn
S'ven to certain discs of «'ax impresuied with the

^rc of a lamb and bli—nd at alatad wmam by the

Pope. They are mneiimM Rnuid, laaMtiiiiM oval
or oblonf;. and thev vary from an inch to iix inches

in diameter. The iamb usually Ix^ara a CRM or flaf;,

while figures of .Maiiit.s or the iiaiiic and arms of x\w

Pope are also coiiimidiiIv impic^M il nii lh<> reverse.

These .\gnu8 Deis may Ik: worn uuiipeiided round the

neck, or they may be preaervad as object* of devo-
tion. In viitue of the otnuecration they receive,

they are regarded, like holy water, blened palms,

etc., as "SacramcntaLs ".

Orioiv.—The origin of .Agnus Dels is a matter of

mtich obscurity. Re<'ent authorities lay .stn~s \i\xm

the lack of evidence for tlieir existence Ijefore tlie

ninth century. But it •eemi probable that th«y had
their beginning in mhiib pagan tmage of charaH or
amulets, from whidi the ruder iKipulaoe were weaned
bv the cmpdoyment of this (_'hristian Buhstitute

blessed by prajrer. The ejirly hi.stor\' of ( aihulic

ceremonial affords numeroius parallels Im 1hl^ ("lins-

tianizing of pagan rites. It is not di.>.pute*l tiuit the

Agnus lieis originated in Rome. If so. we may
ptobabbr trace ue cmtom back to the final over>
throw of r^aninn in that city, say the 6fth century.

We know that when wp fir^t heur of them (c. 820)

they were made of the n:tunanU of the preceding

jrwrii pasehat eandlek We also know from Enno*

dius (c. 510) that fragments of the paschal f*"di«
were used as a protection against tempests and
bUgbt (Migne, P. L., LXUI, pp. 259. 262). It
alio poarible that a mention of the blessing of wax
under Pope Znsimus (41S) in the " Lil)er Pontifi-

calia" (first «>ihii()n) .should lie interpreted, wuh
Mgr. Duchcjine, of the Agnus Dei, though it more
probably refent to the na^ctial candle. It was at this

period and before the Trullan Oouneil of 691 that the
symbolism of the Lamb moat flourished; see the
Sarcophagus of Junius Baasus. The alleged ex-
amples ofearly .AgniLs Deis, e. g. one of tlregory the
(ireat in the tmtsury of Monza (sec Kraus, "Kcal-
Ency( h)[iadie," s. \.) cannot bt! tnwted. Tiie eariieet

certain specimen now in existence seems to beloi^
to the time of Qregoiy XI (1370).

UwRNiT.—From the time of Amakrius (c 820)
ODwardi we find frequent mention of the use of

Agnus Dels. At a later jM rirxl they were often sent
by the Po|ics a.s premnit.s to Ho\ereigiis and distin-
guisliLHl iKTsonages. A famous letter in verse ac-

companied the Agnus Doi despatched by Urban V
to tne Emperor John PaUcologiis in 1366. In the
|)enal laws of Queen EUialieth Agnus Deis are fre-

quently mentioned among other "popish trum-
yx-rieN ' the importation Of wfaich into g^gP^—f WW
rigorou^sly forbidden.

Bi.E.««iNO AND DisTRiBt TiuN.—We lesm from an
"Ordo Romanus" printed by Muratori ("Lit. Kom.",
II, 1^004) thai in the ninth century the Arch-
deacon manufactured the Agmw Deis tma on Hofar
Siftturday morning out of dsttt mx mored wiA
rhrisni, .iiid tliat tliev were <!i8tribltled by him to the
jK-ople on I lie .Saturday following (Sabbato in Albts).
At a later date the Ptiiie himself generally as^smted
at both the blessing anil the distribution. The great
consecration of Agnus Deis took plaoe only in tbe
first year of each pontificate and every eevaoth year
^lerwards, whieh rule ia still fdhmed. The discs
of wax are now pn.>f«ire<l lieforchand by certain
monks, aiul without the use of chrism. On tli*

WcfiiiOHday of Hiustcr wivk these discs are brought
to the Pope, who di[M them into a vessel of Mvater

mixed wita ehrinn and balsam, adding various ooo-
seentocy pcayem. The distrihuUon takes pinee with
solemnitv on the Saturday following, when the
Pofx?, alter the ".\gmis Dei" of the Mass, p\jts a
|)ai ket of .\gnus Deis into the inverted mitre of each
rardiiuil and bishop who comes up to receive them.

.Symbolism a.vu Use.—The symbolism of the
.\gnus Deis is best mthered from the prayere used
at various epoctis in nlMiiiM| them. As in taa paeeiial
oandle, the wax t3rpifieB tne virgin flesh of Christ,
tlic cross nmnnistr I with the lamb suggests the idi-si

of a victim olTertsl ui .s;u ritico, and as the bkHxi of

th(' pjusclial lainh of old protected each houM^hold
from the dest roving angel, so the purpose of these
consecrated medallions is to protect thoee who wear
or possess them from all malign infliiencei. In ths
prayers of blessing, special mention is made of the
]X't\U from stonn and pc.-'tilence, from fire and flood,
:iiid al->o of the dangers to which women arc exposed
ill childbirth. It was fonnerly the custom in Home
to accumpaiiy tiic gift of an A^nus Dei vrith a printed
leaflet describing its many virtues. M'lwnikHis ef-
fects have been believed to foUow the uw of these
objects of piety. Fires are said to have been ex-
tingubhod, ancf Hood.s stayi>d. Tlic manufacture of
counterfeits, and e\ eii tlic {Miinting and omamentatkm
of genuine AgniLs i Kns, lias hoen stiict^JT prohibited
by various papal bulls.

Mabttrb' PAara.—There are also Agnus D«is of

a grey colour, made from wax mimied with the d«at
wmcn m believed to be that of the oonee of martyrs.
These, which are called " Pa.ste de' SS. Martin ",

are held to need no specud consecration and are
treated aa relics.
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IfANaKNOT in Diet, dt ikM. enih., I. CiOh. Heniit in
Diet. d'ardU<d.. I. 900; Kbauh, R«aI-Eru-i/<-iopiidie. I. 29;
Barbies de Montavlt in AnaUeta Jur%$ }'imiifvcii, VIII,
1475: BALSAaaARi. / Ptyntxfin Aontta Dei (Venic«, 17M);
Tbvmton, Hol» Year of JutnUr (London, liWO), 247-266;
Barbikr nr. Monta(ilt. Vn .4|i7nu« Ort </c Or^ipotnf // (FniUani.
18813); Cons. Llzzi, So/rra un antiro tiampt di A§MU$ D&t
in the Romiache (Jiuirtalfhn/t U8U3). SMKk

?:inniag at thb seriptum. praMbed unto him Jcnn"
Acto, vtti, 34, 3fi). Whae laaias oompared Our

Agniu Dei (In Litcroy), a name jriven to the
fonntiU recited thrioe by tlie priest at HaaB (except
on Good Friday and Holy Saturday) in the Roman
rit*. It ocpure towards t lie end of the Canon, after
the pruyiT " Ihi-r commixtio ", etc. Having finished
saying this pravor. the priest covers the chalice with
the {Kill, geiitiftocts, rises, inclines his head (but nut
his body) profoundly towards the altar and, mth
hands joined before tils breast (uid not. therefore,
resting on the alt ir\ sayx wif?i a loud voice: " Agtnw
Dei. qui tollis pcrcata tiiuiitli, miserere nobis " (Lanil>
of Ciod, Who takcHt away the siris of the world, have
mercy on us), repeats the formtUa unchanged, and
stUl a third time, aufastituting now "dout nobis
paoem" (grant us peaee) for "miseren nobis".
OMMiwhOe striking his breast thrice, once at each
"miserere nobis" and once at "dona nol.is jiar ctn ",

with the right hand (the left hand resting throughout,
frnni t!io first " niiserere ", on the altar). In Re<iuieni
MasiHis, however, the formula occurs at the same part
of the rite, but with the substitution of "dona eis

reqinem" (grant them rest) for "misereie nobis",
ana of "dona eis requiem sempitemam" (grant them
eternal rest) for "dona nol>is jiacom. " In this ra.*ie,

the priest does not strike his hrc.i.st, but keejw his

hands joinc<l Ix'fore liis l.rc;ust ilimughoiit the whole
formula. These rubrical details are given here for
the reason that both the formula and the ceremonial
accompanying it have mideisone varioua ehangea in
different ages and different places. Into the
bolic reasons for the present praetioa it is not neo-
cssary to enter here.

Slightly changed in nsjH'ct of ono word, jucrnla

for peccatum {ju cmlum
,
hnwovcr, apj)caring in other

sources, surh its flic Mi>s:il of Stowe and other
English M8.S., and in the Bangor Antiphonaiy), the
formula appears to have been directly token from
the very ancient chant of the "(lloria in excelsis.*'

In the text of the Roman and .Anibrojiian rites:

".•\gnu3 Dei, Filiu.s Patris, t^ui tollis pcccata iimndi,
miserere nobis; Qui tollis pt«ccata rnundi, .su-scipo

deprecationem nostram; (^ui sedes ad dc.xtcnun
Patris, miserere nobis ", containing all the words of
the originid formula of the Agnus Dei, we may find
the immediate source of its text. Its remoter source
was the declaration of the liaptist: " Kcce .\giui.s Dei,
ec-ce Qui tollit |)Ociatutn iiiuiidi" (Joliii, i, hU|>-

pleinentcd by the cry of the two blind men (.Matt, ix,

27): "Mi.serere noetri, fill David" The scrintural

origin of the formula is therefore evident at a glance.
Its 83rmbolism, however, is traced in the Apocalypee
through the more than thirty references to "the
I^amb that was slain from the beginning of the
world" (xiii, 8); "the bhxKi of the Lamb" (xii, ii);

" thev that are written in the book of life of the
I>amb" (xxi, 27); and in the following: v, 6, 8, 12, 13;
vi. 1, 16; vii, 9, 10, 1V17; xiv, 1,4, 10: xv, 3; xvii, 14;
xix, 7, 9; xxi, % 14, 22, 23, 27; xxii, I, 3, 14. From
the Apocalypse we trace it backward to the First

Epistle of St. Peter (i, 19): "f he prci'ioiLS blood of
Christ, nn of a lamb un.siK>tf«l and undefiled"; to

the perplexed reading of the eunuch of Queen Can-
dace (Acta, viii, 32, 33): "He was led as a sheep to

the slaughter; and like a lamb without voice before
hie shearer, so openeth he not his mouth . .

<uid thus fijoally to the great Mearianic chapter of
Isaias (lili, 7-12), which formed the subject of the
eunuch's query: "I beseech thee, of wliom dr)th the

prophet speak this? of himself, or of some other
i7 Tnen PhiKp, opening his mouth and be-

Sa\'iour to a lamb, the Baptist was the first actually
to bestow this namo ui>oii Our Ixird (" Rehald the
Lamb of CiO'i '), and <i(nil)tl('ss with a dctorminato
sense derived from ancient tyjie and prophecy. The
Christian mind will recall siich instances in the Old
Testament as the Paschal Lamb of the Jews, " with*
out blemish, a male, of one vear" (Exod., xii, 6),
whose blood, sprinkled on the door-posts, should
save from the Destroying .\ii)jcl— a figure of the
I mmocul.'it-e Lamli wliu^i- Lluod w;ls to rontjucr
death and to ofH-n to nion the true Land of Promise;
and also the ]>i'rt)etual offering of a lamb momiog
and night (Exod., xxix, 38, 30),—* figure of the
perpetual saeriflce of the altar in the New Dispena»>
tion. To the iderus of immaculate purity, gentleness,
atoning, and em haristic sacrifice, the Baptist adds
that of universality of purpoK-: "Who tjiketh away
the sins of the world and not alone of Israel. From
the Baptist the other John caught the fullness of the
svmbolism and repeated it in the fourth and fifth
onapters of the Apocalypse in such a way as to fore>
sliadow the splendojirs of the Solenm M:us.s—the
Lamb up<m the altar as upon a throne; the attendant
clergy as four-and-twcnty ancients ecafLMi, ilothed
in white vestments; the clianting of the "Sanctus,
sanctus, sanctus"; the incense arising from gulden
censers, and the music of harps: and then, as by a
sudden chan^, in the midst of all "a Lamb stanoinff
as it were slam " (v, 0). Naturally, the symbolism o7
tyjK'M and figitres of the Old Testament, tne Mc.s.sianic

proplici-v of Isaias, the iledaration of the Hajitist. the
niyst ieal n-vclations of the Apocalyptse, were early
cotiunemorated in the morning hymn of the "Gloria
in excclsia ", which was orinmUly a part of the office
of Matins. In a slightly different form it is fotmd in
the " .apostolic Constitutions" and in the appendixes
to the Bible in the "C-o<lex Alexandrinus" of the fifth

century. It first appears in use at Rmne, appro-
priately, in the Hrst .Ma.ss of tlie Nativity. Pope St.
Symmachus (498-514) cxtcndetl its use in episcopal
Masses. The distinct and condensed formula of the
Agnus Dei itself, however, was not apparently in*

trtxluced into the Mass until the year 687, when
Pope Sergius I decreed that during the fraction of
the Host both clerg>' and people should sing the
Agnus Dei: "Hie statuit ut tempore oonfractionis
dominici eornoris Agnus Dei. qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis, a olero et a populo decantetur"
(Lilwr Pontifiealis, ed. Duchesne, I, 381, note 42).
Duchesne, accepting the view of Sergius's reason
propounded by Caniinal Bona, says: "II n'est pas
defondu de voir, <lans ce decret dc Sergius, une pn>-
fesiaiion contru lo canon 82 du concile in TrvUo,
({ui ]>roscrivit la representation qfmboliqiM dtt
Hauveur sous forme d agneau".

In the Liturgy of St. James, the priest when sit-
ing the Bread, shortly before communicating him-
self, says: "Behold the Lamb of God, the Son of the
I'atlur, who taketh away thr sin of tlie world,
s.aeriHml for the life an<l sahation of the worid."
The formula is thus said but once. At about the
same part of the Mass in the present Lituiw iA
St. John Crhrysostom, the priest dividaa the Holv
Bread into four parts, "with care and reverence

'

(in the language of the rubric) and says: "The Lamb
of <io<l i.s broken and distributed; He that is broken
and not dividwl in sunder; ever eaten and never con-
sumed, but .sancfifving the communicants" (Neale,

History of the Holy Eastern Church, Introduction,
650). These words are absent, however, from the
ancient Mass of the Saint (ninth centwy). In tho
Office of Prothesis (a sort of preparatory Mass, deal-

ing with the preparation of the "Holy Bread", or
" Holy Lamb ", as it is called) now in use, the proph-
ecv (M Isaias is more minutdiy refened tn in tlM
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ceremonial; and, fiiiuJly, the dearon, laying the
• Lamb" down in the disk, says to the prieat: "Sir,
»:icririce"; to which the priest, while cutting it crom-
wise, answers: "The Lamb of God in sacrifictxl. Who
taketh away the am of the workl, for the life and
alvation of the world" (Neale, loc. cit., 343. 344).

While it is true tliat, unlike soveral other liturpes,

the R(inian contains no longer any chant fur the
fraction of tlie Host, the Agnus Dei, although not
properly a prayer therefor, occupies the void suffi-

ciently well; and, more condensed than that of St.

James, and quite different from that of St. Clu^aos-
tom, Quoted above, it appears in the Roman Mass
with all the symmetry of ccreiiHrnial and of appro-
priate oynilx>hsm possible to a liturKj-.

The words of the "Liber Pontiffcalis" (a clero

et a populo decanUiur) suggest the question whether
previotialy the formula had been eung by the
elioir^ aloiie, as MabiUon infers, and as was tlte

ease iv the ninth century and in the time of Inno-
cent III (d. 1216). Driginally the celebrant did not
recite it himself, as his otiier functioiLs sufficiently

occupied his attention; but certainly by the thirteentn

century the intnuluclion of this feature must have
become common, Durandus notinj^ that some prie«ts

recited it with their hands restmg on the altar,

others with hands joined before the breast. Origi-

nally, too, recited or sung but once, Marttee shows
that it« triple recitation was prescribe*! in some
churrhes, for ixuinpif. in that of Tours, before the
year 1(XKJ; and Jeaa Beleth, a canon of Paris, writ-

mg in the twelfth ccntuiy, remarks: "Agnus Dsi
ter eaoitur". About the same time the custom mw
introduced of substituting "dona nobis pacem" for
the third "miserere nobis"; although ov way of

exception, the thin! miserere '" wan said on Holy
Thursday (perhap?* because on that day tlie "kiss
erf peace" is not givea). A sufficient reason for the
miMtitutioo of "cumn nobis pocem" might be found
in its appra|>riateness as a prepaimtion tor the " kiss

of peace ' (the Pax) which follows, sithough Inno-
cent III ascribes its introduction to dinturbances and
calamities alHictiuK the Church. The Lateran Basil-

ica, however, retains the ancient custom of the triple

"miserere". No trace of the Apnus Dei is found in

the Koman Mass of the .Mis.sal of Hobbio, or in that
of Stowe; nor is it found in the Mosarmbic. the Oebf
sian, or Ambrosian (except in Ambrosian Requiem
Masses, where it occurs with triple invocalion, as in

the Roman Mis.sal, but ailiLs to the fhinl invocation
the words "et locum indulgentia" cum Sanctis tuia

in glori&"). It has been said above that the Agnus
Dei now follows the prayw "Haw eommixtio". It

pnoeded that ^nmr, however, in ao maiqr manu-
seripts of the nmth to tbe thbteenth centuries, that
one liturgist looks on the formula as the oniinary
oonclu.sion of tlie Canon of the Ma-s-s in the Midtlle

Ages. .\s in the case of the " Kyrie eleison ' and
other texts of the Ordinary of the Mass (e. g. the
Gloria, Sequence, Credo, Sanctus. Hosanna, Ite,

ntaa est), the wwds of the Agnus Dei were often
ooiuridenbhr extended by tropejt, styled by the
Rnmaae ^ ignorance, j>tTli:i|)s, of ' their "Cmfk
origin) Feitiv<r Ijiiiuicn. Tliese aiiditions were pre-
faces, or intercalations, or concluiiing sentences or
phrases, sometimes bearing a strict connexion with
the meaning of the text, sometimes constituting
pweticalbr mdividual oompositions with only a
tituhr imtioB to tlie text. Cardinal Bona gives an
inteneting one:

Agnus Dei, (lui tollis pcccata mundi,
Crimina tollis, aspera mollis, Agnus honoria,
Ifiserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
Vufaiera aanas. aidoa planas, Agnus amoris,
Miserere nobs

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peooata mundi,
Sordida mundas, ooneta fosoundae, Agnae odoiii^
Dona nobis pacem.

The Cardinal does not mention the date of his

source; but thepoem is given by Rlume and Bannis*
ter in their "Tropi CinuJualcs [Ajialecta Uymiuca
(Leipzig, 1905). XLVII, 398], with several dated M&
references. This splendid collection contains no
fewer than ninety-seven tropes of the Agnus r>i
alone. The following trope of the tenth rtntury
will iUustrate another form, of w^ich there are many
ezanipliis, in dassieal hfiTanwittii r

Agnus Dei, ([ui tollis |ioccata mundi,
1. Omnipotens u'terna I>ei sapient ia, Christe,

miserere nobis, Agnus Dei . . . })eccata nmnd^
2. Verum subsistens vera de lumine lumen,

miserere nobis. Agnus Dei . . . peccata nraadi,
3. Optima perpetua concedeas gMioia vit«,

dona nobis pacem.

Sometimes the tropes w«« not in measore, whethtf
classical or accentual, but merely in a rude kind nf

rhymed, or rather, assonantal prose; as the followm^
(tenth ccnturv). whieli h.a.s the tiqile "miasrac
nobis" iastea({ of "doua . .

." etc.:

1. .\gnusDei . . . peccata mundi,
()mni[H)tens, pie,

te precamur assidue,
misersre nobis.

2. Agnus Dei . . . peccata nmnAy
Sui cuncta creasti,

obis sempwr (te) adiung^
miserere nobis.

3. Agnus Dei . . . peccata mundi,
Redemptor, Christe, .

Exoramus te ^ugplioee,

Sometimes they were vsfjr biiof, suiuetiBMB eiy
tensive, as the following ^of which space will alba
but one strophe) of the thirteraith ceatuiy:

1. Agnus Dei,
Sine peccaU """^ilft
solus permanens
cuncta per .sircula,

nostra crimina dele,

qui tollis peccata muadl;
H»c enim gloria soli

Domino est congrua;
Miserere noUa.

Two other uses of the Agnus Dei may be men*
tioned briefly. First, before giving Holy Commun-
ion, whether tluring or outside of M;i-vs. tl f pnr>f
holds a particle up for the faithful to see, sayimr:
" Lcce .\gnus I )ei , ecoe qui tollit Peccata raunm.
Domine non sum dignus , etc. The use of the
formula in Uiis eonneotion appears to be of eom-
paratively recent date. Anciently the formula u.oed

was simply "Comus Christi", "Sanguis Christi ". to

which the faithful an-swennl ".\men". a formula
similar to that in the Liturgy of St. Mark: "The
Holy Body", "Tlie precious Blood of Our Loid
and (Jod und Saviour". Secondly, at the end o(
litanies the fomula appears as follows: " Amus Dm
qui tollis peccata mundi, Parce nobis. Doiuine '

(Spare u.h. O Lord). " Agnus D«n qui tollis fx^ccau
mundi, I'xaudi nos, Dniiine "

(< Ir.iciou.sly Ix^ar ma,
U lA)rd). " .\gnus Di-i »iui tollis jn-ccata mundi,
niiscnn- nobis" (Have mercy on us). Thus, for
the litany of the Saints ana for that of Loreto.
The litany of the Most Holy Name of Jesus adds the
vrord Jesu to the last word, and substitutes Jesti for
Domine in the previous two endings. In the so-
ealled "Litania Homana". found m an old M8L
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ocramcntary of St. Clrvgon,' the Great, the fonimla
ippears but oncv, and tlien in the words of the

'omiula uaeii at Matut: "AgnuB Dei . . . mundt,
niaeraie nobig ". The lue of the fonnula in litviies

0 of comparatively reoent date.

It remains to say a word about the musical Hct-

ings of the A^nus Dei in the Mass. Originally, of

x>ur.se, the niolcHly was plain-song, doubtiesH very

nmpio and syllabic at first, and xubHequently de-

/doped into richer forms. Recent studies in musical

)abeof|niphy have succeedccl in ref^cuing the ancient

nelodies from oblivton, and in the Vatican " Kyriale "

1905) we find twenty setlingH Mubstantinlly rt-pro-

iiiciug tlie ancient texts. Tlicst' incIfKlie.s niiigc fmni
ln' .nyllabic up thniugh variou.s gnidex of tlie lliiri<l

iito moderately melismatic chants. A rough idc ;i

if the melodic forms nmy be giuned by considering

hat there are eighteen i^lubleii of text in any one
tf the three invocations, and that the miniMr o(
lotes acoompanving any one of these invoortione
>f ) it;lit<'<"n syllablen ranges from nineteen (in which
line only one syllabic of tlie text can receive two
lotes) up to sixty-oiu" (a.H in No. V of the " Kyriale ").

n No. V the first syllable has nine notes, however;
tnd a mere enumeration of notes is not sufficiently

lescriptive of the cliarMter and flow of the melody,
ilthough such enumeration will help towards form-
ng an iilea of ffif indrxlic rirhness or poverty.

The familiar melody of the Ue<}uiem Ma-ss Agnus
)»M, with its twenty notes to eighteen syllal)lcs, will

llustrate a purely syllabic chnnt, and will 8cr\'o

0 expblin its assignment to days of penitential

:hanct«r,«lldl as tM ferial days in Lent and Advent,
3mber and Roj^tion days, and vigils, to which the
' K\'riale" nommallv assigns it. With resperf to the

an'etyof melody offered in the triple invocation, we
md six mas-ses (Nos. I, V, VI, XVIII, XIX, XX) in

rhich the melody remains the same for all three in-

HMtioiie a form which might be indicated as a, a,

1/ Uvvlva miwe in vhioh the melody of the firat and
bird Agam Dei are identieal, bttt tlw eeeond dif-

erent—type a, h, a; one mas.s in wliich the first two
rc identical, while the third varies—type a, a, b:

nil one ma.s.s in which all three are different (No.

I'll)—type a, b, c. In type a, b, a, however, many
orreapondences of melody between a and b are
>tind in certain portions of the text; while in type
. b, e, the melody of "nobts" is oommon to all

hrfe. In all this we ran perceive the Operation of

xrellent ideiis of symmetry and form amid great
uricfy of melody. The plain.iong melodies of tlu?

kgnua Dei (as, indeed, of other chants as well, the

Cyiies exhibiting similar obvious symmetries, while

hue mon meUsmatio ehanta of tlie Proper of the Mass
rill, under enlightened analysis, yield surprisingly
.«»:iiitiful results) are illast rat ions of the fact that
lie ancient compo-sers, althougii working under verv
ifferent conceptions of mu.sic from those whicli

btain in our days, had clear perceptions of the pro-
ince of form in musical art, and had canons of eon-
tnicUon and criticism which we have not as yet,
1 all likelihood, fully a)3preoiated [Wagner, " Etmwi-
iing in die Gregoriani.schcn Mclodion" (Freiburg,

cliweiz, 189o), 247-2.')0; also, in the Philadelphia
iiarterly, "Church .Music", June, 1900, :i62-;{S0,

wo articles on the Introit: "Gaudeamus omnes in
>omino", and Maroh, 11KI6, 222-232, the article on
he "Uflic dies' '].

The text of the Agnus Dei, triple in repetition, end,
h<Trfuri', jK)s-«.'ssing its own rights of textual sviiune-

ry. was re>iKTted l>y tlie medieval cuiujkimT"-: and
he one fact which, in thi-' n->pect, ilisfrimin.ites

heir foniis of treatment fn>m tliose of the mustAT-
ompoeara of modem church music, is the absence
>f imy aaparate treatment of the "Dona nobis
icMsem , thai grand finale movement in which
be modera* have been ao aeeustomed to assemble

all their energies of technique, voices, and instru-

ments, and to which they assign a movement entirely

different from the preceding one. Familiar exam-
ples of this are found in Bachjs great Mass in B-minor,
where ttie first two Agnus Deis are alto solos, followed
by the " Dona'' in four-part fugue. Significant of the
musical and liturgical aloofiu s.^ of the "Dona" from
the Agnus Dei in this compo.sition, is the fact that no
third .Agnus Dei occurs at all. In Beethoven's monu-
mental Mass in D, solo and chorus sing the "Agnus
. . . nobia" thrice adagio, tho "Dona" forming a
new movement in alkgretto rimce and requiring mora
than three times as many pages as the thnce>re-
neatcd ".\gnus"; .so, too, in his Mass in C, the
Dona", alliijrii ma nun /r(y>/«i, takes thrice as many

pages as the whole precetlmg text in poco andante.
So. too, Haydn's '"Third" ("Dona", allegro vivace,

twice as many pages as all the rest adagio); his

"Firrt" f" Agnus", adagio, strings only—''l>ona",
oUegro, oboes, trumpets, tympani, and strings); his
"Sixth" (" Agnus ", rtrfa^ib, J—"Dona", nUojro con
spirilo, |); his "Sixteenth" (".Agnus," nilaifin,

J

—

"Dona", alleip'o, J, strings, clarinets, trumpets, tym-
pani, and organ). Illustrations might be multiplied
without number from other masses, of Hosut,
Schubert, and the rest. A very interesting exeM>-
tion is found hi the masses ofGounod (quite naturally,
in % iew of his training and polyphonic studies), which
respect the triple symmetry of the text ; and we find in

li; V Agnus " almost the primitive plaiiisong symme-
try, 'fhus, his second mass of the " Orphtenistes

"

gives us the type a, a, b; his first of the OiplUSonistes,

the type a, 6, e (agreeing, curiously enougn, with the
single illustration of that type In the*'K>Tiale ",in
having for the two " nobis " and the •• dona " the one
musical formulu); his "Sacred Heart Mai>8 ", the type
(witli shght variations) a, b, a; his "St. Cecilia"
(omitting the interpolation of the "Domine non sum
dignus," etc.), the type a, a, a (with dight variation).

Gounod's interpolation of "Domine non sum dignus"
has been very severetjir criticised as a great liturgical

offence—^and so it is; nut it is additionally interesting
to note, even here, an echo of the medieval custom
spoken of in the preceding part of this article, of the
trope-treatment of the liturgical texts. Gounod's
trope was built up out of his own fancy, but was
at least wholly lituzgieal in the selection of the
intereslated text; it was also sfaigularly appropriate
to the portion of the Ma.ss then reachea, namely, the
Communion of priest or of people. Of the quasi-
dramatic treatments which the .Agnus Dei has re-

ceived in miKlcni times, it is not worth while to
speak (e. g. Haydn's Mass in (emperv belli, Bee-
thoven's in D, with the roll of drums aooeafeuatiDg
the blessinp of peace in contrast with the horron en
war), or of the treatments which have thoroughly
di.sfigure<l, by omissions, in.sertions. and additions of

words, tho licvuty of the liturgical te\t; or have so

interposed the words as to make nonsense (e. g.

Boniatowdd'a "Ifass in F"—io select from the
lesser ofder.whieh indisoriminately assignB to ead»
of the "Agnus . . . mnndi" a confused jumble of
" mi.scrcrc "and " dona'"—a conceit, the symboEsm of
which i.s not clearly intelligible). In general, these
liturgical excrs.ses resulted from the dramatic in-

stinct working in the field of sacred music.
H. T. Hmnet,

Agonistiei (dr., dY«Si'»8tn]ggIe), one of the
names given by the Donatists to those of their

followers who went through cities and villages to
<rs,Heminate the (hntrine of Donatus. They first

appeared alxjut 317 (rillemont, Mdm^^VI, 96). and
claimed that they were champions of GhrisI, ^oting
with thesword of Israel Their waiHSij wm Lmul$k
Deo (PnSam to God). They oommitted many bar*
barous acts and deeds of videoce. Whether they
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sailed themadves "fighters" (Agonistir) Ix^ause

thqr fought the baltlee of the Lord, or U< :iuse they

wera foreed to fight thoM who sought to protect

their property asaiiust their invMioni, k not dear.

The CathoHcB styled the Agoniatici, "Circumpellions,"

t. e. eircum e^la* ewdes, because they roved about
among the peasantf* Ihriog om thoM thcj Maiht to

indootrinate.

John J. a' Becket.

Agony of Ohrilt (from iyvrla, a struggle; particu-

larlv, in profane literature, the physic ul st niggle of

athletee in tba aiena, or the mental excitement
previoiis to the conflict).—The word fa used only onre
m Barred Scripture (T.uke, xxii, 43) to designate the

anguish of Our Lord iit the Ganlon of riptiisemani.

The incident ia luirrntcd also in St. M.ittlicw (xxvi,

36-46) and St. Mark (xiv, 32 42); Imt it is romark-

aUe that only St. Luke mentions the driails of the

sweat of Uood and the visitation of the angel. The
authentidty of the verses narrating these detidls

(43—11) hiuj l)een called in question, because of
their alxsence, not oidy from the text of the other
eynoptintji, but even from th:it of St. Luke in several

of the ancient codices (notal)ly the rcvii*od

Snaitieue—A., B., H oL). '11 ic pn-^cnce of the

verses, however, In the majority of the MSS., both
undal and cursive, has sufBoiMl to warrant theor being
retained in the critical editions of the New Testament.
Their acceptance by such scliolars a.** Tiw^hendorf,
liaintiKind, and S<'ri\<"tu'r ^<'^ln•• to place tlic

tion of their authenticity iKfyond conlnncrNV. Tlie

"sweat of Uood" is understood literally by almost

all Catholie eiefetee; and medical tostimony'luui been
alleged in evidanee of the fact that such a phenome-
non {haematodnmUi, though rare and abuonnai, is

neither imnoeeible nor preternatural.
OmuMD, VACAMT, BAaASAN, coBponts Bitkls ia Vacakt.

DM. db MM. C8«k. a. v. Aganit du ChriM.
James M. Gilus.

Agostini, Paoi^, b. at Vallerano in 1503; d. 1629,
famou>< composer and pupil of the celebrated Nanini,
whose yon-in-law lie U'camo. Taking for models his

predecessors of the Venetian and Homan school, ho
studied in a jiarticular manner the art of conjuos-

in^ for a number of simultaneous choirs, and so
nraed the h^eat esteem of his contemporaries.
On one occasion, after assisting at a mass of hi^

for forty-eight voices, Pope T'rhan VITI expresjwd
hi.«j higlie>( admiral ion for the com ixxsi lion. .Manu-

script copies of liis works are to w found in the

Vatican Archives, and in the Corsini Library. The
only ones prmted were two volumes of Psalms (Rome.
1619); two votumes of Magnificats Cb., 1620), and
five volumes of masses, for four to twelve voices

(ib., ir)24-2S). He 8uccee<jetl I'golini as maeMro at

the N atn an Cha|)cl in l<i2T. Hi.< e(>m}M)sit ions were
distinglli^<hed by elegance ancl ingenuity, but lio

could rise to lofty flights of genius, :i.s in an .\ginis

Dei reprinted by P. Martini in his "Saggio di

Oontrappunto."

«l Mwdt ami iTiwMBat.
J. A. VOI.KKR.

AgOlttHO VirrVllO. BuESSED QklATTEO di Ter-
lom), b. In the first half of the thirteenth century,
at Termini, a \nllage of Sicily, from which he derived
his surname. .A.s that village belonged to the .Areh-

diowse of Palermo, he is sometime-i called I'nn ir-

mitano; the Hreviarj' says of him (jurm 'I'hinnrns,

s( PonorTOitoni rivi'm mum rMe dicuut. On entering;

fdiglon he changed his name to Aeostino. and later

waa given the aidditional name of Novello, a title

suggest»l by his great learning and ^nrtue. His
MientK, of a noble family originally from Catalonia

ID Spain, educated him most rareftillv and luui him

instructed in all the then known sciences, first at

home and afterwanls in the city of liologna. where
he carried off high honours, especially iu ci\-U ami
eaaon law. Returning to his native land, he held
many positions of honour in the magistracy, fulfill-

ing all the duties of thi-se posts with such prudence
and exactitude tliat the King of Sicily, Manfre'i,
made him one of his counsellors. In this capacity he

accompanied the King in the war again.st Charles of

Anjou. who disputed Manfred's right to the crown
of Sicily, and m the battle in which Manfred was
killed and his army routed, Agostino, thought to be
dead, was left on the battlefield among the corpses
of other soldiers. Kejtaining consciousnes.s. he ar-
able to reach lu.s home, and. di.silluftioned with the

worM, and the lightness and evanescence of dJ

earthly glory, lie determined henceforth to serve the

King of Kings, Jesus Christ, and forsake all worldly
honours and dignities. Following this special in>

spiration of Heaven, he asked admission as a 1*3^-

bn)t!ii r into the Order of St. .Xugustine, and was
received in a convent in Tu.scany, where he could

live unknown to the world, far from his Itome and
his people. Here, devoted to exercises of piety, he
liven tranquilly until an unforcm.>n incident broq^
him once more before the workL The title to some
pro|x;rty l>olongtng to the convent waa daimed by a

rich and learned lawyi-r of Sienna, (liacomo Pallaresi.

Ag<»stino. in a writt«'u document, defende<I the nphts
of his brvtlin'n. Pallarcs, who at once perceivetl tliat

the humble liabit of a lay-bmther cuncealetl a most
learned jturist, asked to see him, and to his astonisb-
ment leeogniied liis former fellow<ettideoi o( the
Universi^ of Bologna, Matteo di Termini. He lost

no time in acquaitiling the eccle.'<ia.''tir:d ntithorities

with his itlentity. Ix'^irinp them to k«/t n no longer in

obncurity such .i wealtli of Icaniinc- V\ hen Clement
of Osimo, General of the Order, heard of this, be oom-
Billed .Agostino, under olwdience, to reeeiva Hoir
rders, and, BKmever, appointed liim ooe of las

assodates. Agostlno reformed the OoBstitutioos
and bnmpht much splendour on his Orvler, of which
tie became (Icticral, a charge which he finally rc-

sii:ned to li\o m n'tiremtiii . civini; all liis time to

.study, prayer, and {H;uance, whereby be reached s
high' degree of nerfection. I)cfore he was made Gen-
eral, Nidiolas IV appointed him his mnfnaenr and
Grand Penitentiary, a charge which he accepted only
un ier obedience, and with such manifest reluctanrr
and .so many protestations of his un worthiness that

the I'op<« aiiii till' cardinal.s wt-re visibly atTectt-ii

In his retreat in the convent of San Lcimardo, neai

Sienna, he notmily dcdicate^i himself to the pnijctjoe

of the virtuee proper to the religious state, which be
carried to an henrie degree, but. impelled by sa
ardent and almost consuming cliarily, he begM
colU-c-ting alms and was able to erdarge and pru'-ti-

rally rebuild an excellent orphanage and hospital f r

the sick and agc«l who hatl neither niean.s to care for

themselves during sickness, nor a place in which to

pass their last days. Many of the miracles wiomht
through the intercession of Blessed AeosUno were
verified and autlieniii fi 1. riinifut XIIl sulcmnlr
beatihed lum, luui LlcmeuL Xi\ uuthunzed his cult

on 23 Jtdy, 1770. Tuao Lonii.

Agoalt, CfiAKL>:s Constance Ci»AK J<

Matthieu d', a French prelate, b. at Gnmoble, 1747:
d. at Paris, 1<S24. He studied at the Seminary or

St. Sulpiee. at I'arLs. and Inx-anie Hishop of Puinicrs,

in 17h7. During the French Revolution lie enu-
grate<l. but returne<l to Fmnc-e in 1801, after having
surrendered hi.H bishopric. He wrote: "Projet d'une
bwique nationale" (Paris, 1815); " Eclairciasement
sur le projet d'une banqiie natioiude" (Paris, 1S16>:
" Ivcttre 4 un Jacobin, ou riflexionB politiuuee aur la

constitution d'Angtetene ot la charts lojaia " (Fmd^
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1815); "Converaation avec E. Burke, 8ur I'interM des
puiMM de llBurape'' (Pwria, 1814).

JoBM J. a' Bacsar.

Agra, The AncHDiocKAB or, in Rituated in British

India and liea between 25*^ 3l}' and 32'^ N. lat., and
75' and 81° E. long. The area in sniiiirc iiiiles is

91,843. The population, accordlog U> tiie Iml census,

ii 28y086t3M. xbe predominant religion of India
friiw miMinnnmm finfc introduced was Mohammed^
minn. The primitiTe ivUgkm Is Hinduism. The
hulk of the population then, as now, belonged to

fhis sect. The Arcluiiocese of Agra is an outcome
of the Tibet Miso^ion, which was the first rcRularly

established in this part of India. Pellegrino tla

Porii in his "Aniiali dei Cappuccini", IV, 115,

•totea: "Since 1703 the Sacred Consregation of the
Propagtdien of a« PaHh has aaaimed to the Capu-
rhins of the Marra d'.\ncona the Mission of Tibet".
The first decree of tlie Sacred Congregation which
refers to the Tibetan Miiwion is dated 11 January,
17(Mi. By this instrument Father Felix, a Mon-
teeoUo of the Capuchin Order, is appointed Mis-

domuF Apoetolio for ten years under the Prefect

Mat raiMiift OMMrino (Bull. OrdHn. F. Min. Gap.
8. FlMWiiai^ t. VII, 250). From 1704 to 1808 thirty

fasnds of musionaries. varying in number from two
or three to eleven or twi'Ive, were sent out. Owing
to the unsettled condition of Europe, none were sent,

fvom 1808 to 182:3, to re-enforce these. Ludovic
IQewai a Capuchin of Frascati, was consecrated

BUiOp on 13 April, 1820, and appointed ^etr-
Apostfliie of the Tibet-Hindustan Mission. But
eiroamstanoes prevented his leaving Europe, where
be died, Cardinal Bishop of Frascati. The Ri^lit

Rev. Zcnobius Benucci, O. C., Bishop of Henna,
was appointed Vicar-Apostolic of .Xgra, and dicil

at Agra, 23 June, 1824. From then up to 1880
there was a regular succession of vicars-apostolie

of Agra. Pope Leo XIII, by the Bull "Huma-
nie Salutis Auctor", 1 September, 1886, consti-

tutcil and erected the Catholic hierarchy of India,

and converted the vicariato apostolic of Aj^ra into

a metropolitan t^v. The Mission of Tibet had be«!n

pioductive of good results, and after two centuries

(1703-1906) it has expended into a metropolitan
piovinoe. The suffvifMM of the Arcbbtsbop of
Agra are the Bishops of AHahabad and Lahore and
the Prefects .Apostolic <>f Uajpui.ina. Bcttiah and
Nepal. Kafristan and Ka.slinnr. 1 he .Metropolitan,

witn his sufTragans. rules over ii country comprised
in the following political divisions of India: The
United Flrovhlco.s of Agra and Oudh, the Central

Indi* kgfiouf, the Puujiii>, the North-West Frontier
Provfnee, Kiumniir, and portions of Bengal and the
Central Provinces.

The Hopirn Suinroo, who ruleil over Sanlhaiia a.s a
Vii.s.sal of Delhi, wa-s a con\ rrt from ,Mi)liai)iinedani.sin.

With this princess the fathers of the Tibetan Mission
fbund n home. She obtained from the Hdy See the
promoikmof Father Giulio Ceeare, one of themembm
of the Mission, to the episcopal dignity. His Holineos
Pope Gri'pnn,- XVT wrote to her, and sent her tokens
of ni.'« patiTiial approbation. This gifted and great
wonmn caiisoil Catholicism to l>e ifspected even
amidst the decay of the great Mogul empire. She
bequeathed to her posterity not only an example of

nipX munifioence m her many charitable endow-
meDt^ but also a holy heritage in the colony of
Christiana that 8ur\-ive to this day in her beloved
Sardhana. The following list of Hi.shops of Til>et-

Hindii.staii, witli tli','ir dat<'s of consecration, is culled

from the compilation made by Father I'elix of the
Diocese of Lahore (Cath. Calendar and Directory

of the Archdiocese): Rt. Rev. Ludovic Micara,
O.C., consecrated 13 April, 1820: Rt. Rev. Zeoobius

i. O.C., 1833; Anthooy Bnwni, O.C., 1826;

I.~15

Dr. Joseph Angelus PlancUa, O.C., consecrated
Bishop oi Toposo with right of succession of the
VicM<-Apostolie of Aca; Joseph Anthony Borghi,
O.C., oODSeerated 1830; Cajetan Carli, O.C„ 1844;
Ignatius Persico, O.C.. 1864; .Angelicus BedeniK, O.O.*
1861; Michael .Angelus Jacobi, 1H68.

Bishop Jacobi wa« created first Archbishop of
Agra 1 September, 1886, and died at Mussoorie
14 October. 1891. The Host Rev. Dr. Enmianuel
Van Den Boeoh wm eomeoiEted Bishop of JLahon
in 1801 end tnuufened to the Arehbishopile of Agra
in 1892. He resigned in 1898. The Most Rev. Dr.
Charles CentUi, O.C. wjis consecrated Bishop of
Allahabad J9 June, 1897, and •ppointed AieUb&hop
of Agra 21 August, 1898.
The .Vrchdiocese of Agra has a Catholic popul»*

tion of 9,442; regular priests, 38; secular pmrtOy
16; sisters, 228; brothers, 11; parochial eohoob for
boys, 11; for girls, 5: colleges for boys, 2; for girls,

I; convcntii, 6; orpnanages for boys, 3; inmates
403; orphanages for pirls, .'); innrwtSB 4fiO; pnpOCfr-
tory seminarj' for native prio-sts, 1.

lm]wr\al GmrtUrr; Kekn»:, Itului; KttoAX, Sardhana;
Pkllegrino i>a Forli, Annali dei Cappufcini, Analetia (hr-
diniM MiMtnm ^afmemarwmt CaHMte Calendar and XNra»«
tory of Ike ArcMionm of Agra mud At S%^/!ra^^an rfiaww.

S. O'BuiN.

Agnm (Zaorabia), olao Zaobab, arehiqpiseopal eee
of the ancient kingdom of Croatia, in AtBrtria, fooMMd
towards the end of the eleventh ccnturj' as a suffragan
of Kaloasa in Hungarv, and made an archdiocese in
1852. Its Latin Catholic popvilation is 1.319,367;
there are 1,877 Creek Catholics, 118,304 Gr«ek
Schismatics, 9,573 Protestants, and 11,929 Jews,
besides a few Mohonunedans. Agram has 848
arishes, served by 615 secular atid 66 r^Iar priests,
'he episcopal city (20,000) is pleasantly located in a

broad plain, near the Save, and is surrounded to the
north and west by vino-<-lad hills. The castle-like
residence of the archbishop and the medieval Gothic
cathedral, with its sacristy (itself a church), are re-
markable monuments. There are three suffragan
sees: Bosnia-Syrmia (with residence at Dj^ovai^
Senj (Zenn, segnia), and Krizevac (KOrfts, Kriz.
Kreutz). The vernacular of the people is the
Croatian tongue. .^Krnni ixis.scs.ses a universitv for

the -southern Slavs. oiK-ntnl in 1874, owing chiefly to
the endeavours and sacrifices of Bishop Strossmayer
of Djakovdr. There are also an archiepiacopal semi-
nar^r' and a college for boys, besides a Greek Cathdle
seminaiy and gymnasium. Among the ecclesiastical
institutoi of Agram is the " Pianmi summarum pwe-
fecfura", a fund of about one million dollars (1882),
the interest of which is devoted to the support of
establisliinents of charity and beneficence.

Nkiipr, in KirehmfrT.. 1, 347; Batt.^ndier, Ann. Pont.
CnUi. (Paris, lOOfi). Wkhnek. OrbU Trrr. Cath. (Freiburg.
I8W)), 90; KEMHKLirii. nisL Ettl. Zoffntb (ibid., 1773); FARi.ATt
tttuneum Saenm, V, 330.

Thomas J. Suauan.

Agnpha, a name first used, in 1776. by J. O.
KftmeTt for the Sayings of Jesus that nave come
down to us outside the canonical Gospels. After
.\lfre<l Resch harl chosen the exprcsision, as the title

for his lenrruHi work on these Sayings (1889), its

tcclinical iiRatiing was generally accepted. We sh^
consider, first^ the limits of the Agraf^; secondly, the
criteria of their genuineness; tUnUy.thelwtortfiOM
that are probably authentic.

LnoTB.—^The Agmpha must satisfy three condi»
tions: tlioy must Ik- .SayinKs, not discourses; they
must lx» Sayings of Jesus; they must not be con-
tained in tlie canonical CospeLs. (a) Being mere Say-
ings, and not di.scourses, the Agraplia do not embcooe
the lengthy sections ascribed to Jesus in the "Dl>
dMColia" and the "Pistis Sophia." These works con-
tain also scxne brief quotations of allied words of
lesiM, thouf^ thiiy may have to be exduded from the
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Snviog-i for other roiuums. Such swiiis to be the Say-
ing ill

••
l)i.la.-5C. Hyr." II, S {vii. I.agiirdc, p. 14): • "A

niun IS unapproved, if he be unteiupled. " (b) Being
SayingH of Jesus, the Agrapha do not miIicmb:
(1) Toe Simo^B oontained in religious romances,
such aa we find tn the apocr>'phal (ioHpels, the apoc-
rj-pli.il Acts, or the Letter of Christ to Abgar (Kus.

Hist. Kctl., I, 13). (2) Scripture i):i.'<«ag:e8 aflcnl)ed to

Jesus by a more ovf-rsipht. Th is "
i )idai»c. Anost.

Syr." (ed. Laminlo, p. 1 1 , line 12) auaauuts to the Ixini

the words ot Prov., xv, 1 (S^), "Wrath dc«troy-

eth even wise men '

'. (3) The eaipwimw attributed
to Jeetis by the mistake of tmnscribem. The Epistle
of BarnalKU'*, iv, 0. rr:i<!s: "As the son of Hod saj's,

l ot lis resist im'|uity, and iiold it in luttretl.

"

Hut tins i.s inercly a rendering of a nu.«takc of the

Latin scrilje wlio wrote "sicut dicit filius Dei", in-

8t«Dad of "siciK decet filios E)ei", the true rendering

of the Greek in wpiwu vUi% QtoS. (4) The Savings
attributed to Jesus by mere conjecture. Rescn has
put forth the con je<'t lire that the words of Clem.
Alex. St nun. I, s, 11, "Tliose are they who ply their

looiMs and weave nothing, .-^aith the Scripture"', re-

fer to a Saying of Jesus, though there is no wlid
foundation for this belief, (f) Coining down to us

through channela outside the canonical Ciottpeb, the

Agraphu do not comprise: (I) Mere parallel fornw,

or aniplificatlorLs, or, again, combinations of Sayings
ciintuined in ttio canonical Clospels. Thus we find

a < oinliination i>f Matt., vi. I'l; x, 9; Luke, xii, .33, in

Ejihr. Svr. 'I'e^t. (opp. (ira ce, k^iI. A.st^eniani, II, 232):

"ror I heard the Good Teacher in the divine goepels

savins to bis disciples, Get you nothing on earto."

(2) Homiletical parwuths of JesuB, thoughts ^ven
by ancient writers. Thus Uippolytus (i)omonstr.

adv. JudoKis, VII) paraphrases Ps. Ixviii (Ixix), 26:
" \\'hence he aaith. Let toeir temptes Father, be dee-
olate."
Ckiteria ok Gknimnenems.—The genuinene.s,'* of

the Agrapha may Ije inferred partly from external
and (tartly from internal evidence, (a) External
Evidence.—First determine the independent source
or sources by which any Saying in question has been
|m*erved, and then .see wliether tlie earliest author-
ity for the Saying is of .lucli date and character that

it migiit rca-sonahiy li;i\e had acccx-i to e\t ra-<'anoni-

cal tradition. For I'apiaa and Jujitin Martyr such
access may be admitted, but hardly for a writer of

the fourth century. Theee an cstiania euoi; the
m^n difficnUv is concerned with the intermediate
writers. (';) Internal Evidence.—The next (|ues-

tion is, whetlier the Saying umler con.siderat ion is

consi.stent witli tlie tliought aiul sj)irit of ,Ir>u> a-^

manifested in the canonical ^oe>peb. If a negative
conclusion be reached in this investigation, the proof

must be completed by finding a fatf explanation of
the rise of the Saying.

List of At TutNTii Achm fix, The sources from
which tiie autiientic .\>;r;iph:i may l)e gathered are:

(it: (tie .New Testament and t ht- New Testament
niatuiscnpt.s; {b) the A|K>cryt>lial tradition; (c) the
patristic citations; and ((/) tne so-called "Oxyrhyn-
chus Logia" of Jesua. A^pha contained in Jewish
or Mohammedan sources may be curious, but they
arc hardly atithentic. Since the criticism of the
.\graj>liu IS in mo.st ca.s<-s diliiculf. and often unsat-
isfai-torv, fre<iuent disagref-nu'tit in the critical n'-

8ult.s niiiist bo exiiectcd an a matter of courue. The
following Agrapha are probably genuine sayings of
Jesus.

(a) Tn the New Testament and the New Testament
manuscripts: In Codices I) !ind and in some ver-

sions ol .Matt.. \\. L's, " Mul ye sti'k from the siuall

to increiwe, and from the greater to i>e le.~> " In

Codex l) of Luke, vi. 4. "On the s.ame day. seeing

one working on the Sabl)ath, he .sai<l to him: Man,
if thou luiowest what thou doost, bioHsed thoui

6 AQUMMMOU
but if thou knowcHt not, thou art accurj>f<i and •

t^ansgrc>^i.sor of the Law." In Acta, .\x, 3."», "lie-
member the word of tiie Lord Jet>us, how he said: It is

a more bleoMd thing to give, rather than to reoeivOk"

(6) In apoeiyphal tradition: In the Gospel ae>
oonling to the Hebrews (Jerome, Esech.. xvitt, 7):
"In the CIosjwl which the Nazarenes arc accvistorncd
to read, that according to the Hebrews, there is put
among ihe >;reatest crimes he who shall ha\e grieved
the spirit of \uh brother. " In the same Gospel (Jei^
ome, Eph., v, 3 sq.): "In the Hebrew Goepcl too we
read of the Lord saying to the diaciplee: And never,
said he, rejoice, except when yw have looked upon
your brotbier in love." In Apostolic C}iun h-( )rder,

26: " For he said to us bef«»ro, when lie wius teaching:
That wiiicli is weak shall l>o sjived through that
which is strong." In '".Xcfa I'hilippi ", .34: "For
the Lord said to me: lOxcej.t yc make the lower into
the u^^ier and the left into tho right, ye shall Doi
enter mto m^ Idngdom.

"

(c) In patristic citations: Justin .Martyr, Dial. 47:
"Wherefore also our I/ord Jesus Christ said. In what-
soever tilings 1 apprehend you, in tlios4> 1 sliall judge
you." Clement of .\le.\andria, Strom. I, 24, I5fi:

" For a-sk, lie says for the great things, and tho small
shall be added to you. Clement of Alexandria,
Strom. I, 28. 177: "'Rightly therefore tlie Scripture
also in its desire to make us such dialecticians, ex-
horts us: Be approved moneychangers, ditoipproving
some tilings, but holding fast that which is grKxi.

'

Clement of Alexandria, Strom. V, 10, (54: "For not
grudgingly, he saith, did tiic Lord declare in a cer-

tain gospel: My myster>' is for me and for the sooa
of mv house. " Origen, Homil. in Jer., XX, 3: "Bot
the Saviour himself saith: Ho who is near me is near
the fire; he who is far from me, is far from the king-
dom. "

(</) In the ( )\yrliynclius Logia: The first Lcigion
is part of Luke. \ \, 42; of the fourth, only the word
"poverty" is left; the eighth, too, is badly mutilated.
Tim text of the other Logia b in a more 'sat 'taSmetarf

ooodttion. Second Logion: " Jeeua aatth. Except vou
fast to the world

.
you shall in no wise find the king-

dom of Ciod." T!iir<l I opion: "Jcsua saitli. I stood
in the mitlst of llie world, and in the flesh wa.-* I

seen of them, and I found :dl men dr\mken, and
none found I athirst among them, and my soul
grieved over the sons of men, becau.se they are blind

m thair hesjt, and see not.*' Fifth Logion: "JcMt
saith, Wherever there are two, they are not witbovt
Gml; and when-ver there is one alone, I .s;iy I an
with him. Raise the stone, an<l there thou shalt
tind me; clisave the wooil, ami there am 1." Sixth
Losion: "Jeaua saith, .\ projihet is not acceptable
in nia own oountr>', m iiin i doth a physician work
cures uptm tbem that know him. " Seventh Logion:
"Jesus saith, A city built upon the top of a hilTand
sfablished can neither fall nor l>e nid." Eighth
Logion: "Jesus .s;iith, Thou hcare^st with one ear
. . .

" Rr-rli s contention that se\cnty-five .Agra-

pha are probably genuine Sayings of Jt^us iuu^
modMi with the assimfiption thai all spring from
the same source, but does not wwnnwnd itatU U»
the judgment (tf other seholan.

RiiiTj* in Haht.. Dtrt of thf Bible (Mew York. t90S);
Spriictu Jrru. Trsif utui I'nlrrnurK.. XIV. 2 (Lripitg. I8861:
Kf:-«< II. Ai/rnplut, Trstr unW VnltTtueh..\'\ (L.«>ipiic

C.KFNrii.i. ati l HcxT. At>riA IH20T. (Ivm-pl Expl. Fumi,
London, ISti?*: I.ock <nii S\vt)»v. Stti/iniji nf Jmua (Oxforil.
1897): Nf.-'iit.. .V. 7'. mq'ii'i ii\' »i>,m A.i ipixff,, i.v.Kii. c«>m-
plete bil>licii{ntpliie!< will bt> (outul la iit>i.''l <>( the fi>rrcuitic
wtirka.

A J. Maa.s.

Agrarianism. I he I. at in word aiirnn us wa.'> a|>-

jilii'd historically to hnv-. or their pari i>aii--, lavour-
ing the division of Homun public lands among the
poorer citUMM. So the English words, agroriailianb
and aoarian generally, impiv tlieories and oiov^
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menta intended to benefit the poorer claaBes of so-

ciety by dealing in some way with the ownership of

land or the legal obligations of the cultivators. In
modern (lerman, indeed, the prefix Agrar is used to

mean niml or iigricultural, and n (iermun iwiliticul

party, roughlv corresponding to tlie former "((niiitry

party" or "[nnded interest" in England, ia culled

die Afjrarpariei, often tnuislatod as the Agrarians,

though unlike the stricter use of agrarianism given
above. Keeping to that stricter use of the werd,
we can distinguish two social movements running
tlimugh history, one being agrarian reform, the ntlirr

agrarian revolution. The border line is indeed oL>-

scure, but the dUferanee, as of ni^t and day, funda-
inent&l.

Let ua look first at the movements of agrarian
reform. Conspicuous ia the case of the Hebrew
Prophets. How far the land organir.ation of the
Mosaic l,HW was ever ii> full working order Ls dLs-

puted, probably unascertaiimble. What can be as-

certained is the growth, jxiri passu with the growth
of wealth and commerce under the kings, of ill-

traatneot of the Hebrew peasantry, mainly by over-
taication to pay for a luxurious court, by corn-jobbery
and monopoly, and by usurious loans, which made
the peasant a debtor-slave or totally dispossessed

him. And we see lawless di8pos.ses.Nion: witness the
freoueiit coni|)laint3 of the opi)resaion of widows and
orplians, and the case of Naboth's vineyard. Against
this oppiMioin the lYophets protcstca so vigorously

Chat •omo modacoa tbegr nave been taken to be
Socialists. But they were eminently social reform-
ers, not revolutionists. They incited to no act of

liunian vengeance u(H>n evil-doers, nor to revolt

against autliority, even when it was inisu.sed; but
they denounced immorality in liome life, fraud in

oonunafoe, banhness to debtors, injustice to the
poorj and as, under the teohnical conditions of pro-
duction in antiquity, the mam social problem was
tl>e preservation of a fret? perusantr^', and the social

(|iie.-«tioii primarily an a^jrarian question, the Prophets
appearetl vl» agrarian leforniers. with the not imprac-
ticable aim that each man should dwell in security
under his own vine and his own fig-tree, on his

father's inheritanoa. Their eKhortatiooa, in fact, kept
before the Tsiaelites a high social ideal; and by re-

calling the ancient law that bond-servants .should bo
freed every seventh year, and that loans in kind and
money slmuld be gratuitous, the growth of the .-ilave-

cultivation of Punic, Greek, and Roman civilization

was restrained, and Palestine prenrved aa a land of
Jewish paaaaiit proprieton.

In seeutar hwtory two oonspieuons examplea of
agrarian reform are those of Solon in Attica and of

tho CJraeciii in It.aly. The release of debtor-slaves
and the removal of unlawful enclosures seem the
main features of Solon's economic legislation, of
which indeed full trustworthy details are wanting.
The character of the Gracchan reform ia mom ae-
eurately known, being mainly to promote tibe eolo*
nisation of the public lands by ^niaXi farmers in

Bcconlanco with old laws which had l)ef»n disregarded.
T!ie (iracohan land laws were akin to thoj-e of modern
Australasia. They were txirtly 8uccet»ful in re-

establishing and protecting the free peasantry, but
tnn tdtimatoiy frustrated, chiefly through the fatal
penniarion to mortgafpe and sdl, allowing tlie Mnall
Holdings to y» al)snrl>ed by latijundia cultivated by
slaves. After the .advent of Chri.>stianity, the two
5(Teat processes dt ;mrarian reform were: first, the trans-
formation of rural slaves (often working in chains
and sleeping in ergatitJa), into serfs (coloni), attached
to the Mil; and lecondly, in feud^il times, the miti-
gation of the burdens of serfdom, and the trensfor*
mation of serfs into a free peasantrj', from that of

£<ngi«nd, in the fifteenth century, to tliat of Russia,
in Uie ninateaiith, « giadual movemflnt fram r»«

17 AGRARIANISM

•tiwnt to freedom, from feudal immobility to fret

tiade in land, and to unzeatrieted agricultuial Ino*

provementa. But then also, as a parallel movement,
the checks to usury were withdrawn, m well as those
to over-indebtedness, exhaustive cultivation, whole-
sale evictions of the peasantrj*, appropriation of vu*t
tracts by individuals or companies, and the oppo-
site evil of subdividing small farms into fragments;
so that the aeeming freedom of the rural dassea waa
leading to poverty and oppression, while redcleM
competition was fcading to the waste of national
resources. Hence agran.in reform, suited to the new
conditions, social and technical, of rural life, betame
a necessity, and is in process of being carried out.

The following are some examples: (1) Legislation

in the United States (IStVi), Canada, Australasia, and
some other colonial countries, favouring colonization
and bond fide agricultural settlers, as against the
occupation of vu.st triu ts for piistonil or si>eculative

purposes; (2) analog<nLs laws in older countries fa-

vouring the creation of small holdings, allot tuenta,

and gardens, like the British of 1882-92 and the cre-

ation of Rentengiiter in Germany (189(MW); (8) the
American Homestead Exemption Laws, spreading
since 1849 to meet of the States, the maximtim value

f)rotectiKl from seixiire f<ir debt Ix'ing S.'ijlKK) in ( ali-

ornia; the muximuni area 2M) acres in MitN.si.s^ipni.

These laws have been imitate<l elsewhere, and tlie

secure homestead, under the title of U bien de jamiile,

is advocated by the Catholics of France: (4) r^
newed usury Uws, notably in 1880, for Germany,
and in 1900 for the United Kingdom and parts of
British India: (•"») establishment of a special peas-

ants' law in Germany (Am rlx niicht), enabling one
son to preserve tho small inheritance; special favours

by the Belgian law of ISSKJ to the succession to small

holdings; (6) special legislation against cMf tion

and unfair rents, by the Irish Land Laws of IbSl
and 1887, and the Scotch Crofters' HoldhigB Act of
IKSC). Parallel to such legislation, and its es-sential

auxiliary', has arisen the modem apricultural co-

operative movement, result int in as.sociat ions like

those of the Patrons of Husbandry, the l-'armers'

Alliance, and others, in the Unitea States, or the
Raiffeisen popular bank* among German ana Italian

peasants, or the peasants' league (Hoerenbond) of
lielgium, or the agricultural m-ojiciative societies of

Ireland. .\nd ju.st a-s the new aiirurian legislation

is the expression in ipo<lern form of the fundament.al

needs of rural life, protected at other times by feudal

immobility, so the new co-operative movement is the
exMvasion of the need of mutual help, protected at

other times by the patriarchal family and the village

community.
I.et us turn from tin? movemeiUs of reform, seen

in rural history, to the mo\ nin i^ls of agrarian

revolution. These were conspicuous in the declining

days of classical Cj recce. Hereon Roecher said well:

"In the Greek world all that we call tradition, and
the feelti^ of national honour, national destiny, and
national justice, had in fact bocn supplanted by ra-

tionalistic argumentation, and the argumentation
directed with tcirible exclusivencss to the opjjosi-

tion between rich and jxior" (Nationak)konomie,

f 204). This op{>oMition, in conformity with the

teehnical and legal conditions of the tioM, took the
form, not ef any system of land>natlonaliiation, but
simply of CMicelliiip <iebfs and re-dividing lands,

revolution alternating with counter-revolution. In
time, the agrarian struggles l)ecanie mixed up with

the national movement for Greek independence
against Roman dominion, the Romans everywhere
takiiu| the side of the rich wainat the poor (JUyy,
XXxV, xxxiv). Theee soeiarreyolutionB are of im-
jxirt.-vnco to us as showing some significant analogies

with our own times. It is otherwise with the {feas-

ant ri^ngi of hiter timei Bucb aa the French Jacquerii
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in the fourteenth century; the English insurrection

under Jack Cade in the fifteenth; the German Peas-
«ota' War in the aixtMrnth^ And the buraing of the
ehateeux of the Fnodi Rerolutfcm: sU being effbite

to remove by violence the legal obligations attarhcd
to land or its tillers, and, thercforf. l>oing revolution-

ary agrariani»tn; l>ut all rcnuitc from tJu- ii|tniriaii

probiems of the modem Western World, and very
different even fimii IhoM of the modem RuMien

RftllMr. it^ be more profitelile, before dealing
with the Single-Tax Thoorj-, to glance at the pre-

cursors of Henry (icorgp. (I) The I'liysioinifs

taught that land alone yieldt-d a rut jtrinlucf, \s xs

thus the ultimate souree of taxation, and should bo
oiade the immediate source, and all i<iinplified by a
aimde tax (impot imtmie) on land. (2) Thonuui Spenoe

urged that hmdownen shoidd be dis-

possessed without compensation, and all land held
malienably by the commune. (3) William Ogilvie'a

"F^say on tlie Kigiit of I'roix-rty in I^uid " tl7N-')

denounced the pernicious monoixtly of landowners
as the cause of aocinl miaery, and urged a distribu-

tion of land among genuine cultivators of inalienalile

heraditary small ferau. (4) Ricardo (1772-1823)
thought land, labour, and capital to l)e the three
factors of pnxluction, yielding rent to the landlord,

wages to the lalx)urer, and profit to the capitaliatfl.

the increasing dentand for food from the increasing

population inevitaUy giving the landlord an ever-

Miger share of the total produce, and ieaviiw leM
for vnfiea and profits. (5) J. H. Mill followed Ri-
cardo in believing that, through tlie progress of so-

ciety, an ever-increasing uneariuHl sum flowed into

the pocket M of tlu! landlords, hut no longer, like

Ricaixio, appealed to tlie right-s of propertv in de-

Inoe of it, but emphasized it by giving it tnc name
of "uneanied increment"; and though, in view of the
frequent recent olianges of ownersnip, he left past
a<K]ui8itions untouched, ho urged that the State
should take not the ixa.st, but any fresh unearned
increment in the future. Tlien the American Henr\'

George (IKVJ 'J7) set forth most attractively in his

•*Ph)gn»3 and Poverty ' (I.S79) the theorj' that not

mciw all future, but all actual unearned increment
ahoula be intercepted, tiie metliod i>eing the total
appropriation of rent by taxation, a single tax on
land valujt* replacing all other taxes. This ".simple

jeteovereign reme^iy ' would nti^e wages and jirofits,

abolish poverty, lessen crime, elevate morals, and
purify government. Indwil thi.s .single tax tlns)r>'

appeared to its author so self-evident that ho re-

praaehed the Pope for not having, in his Labour
Encyclical (Rerum Novarum, 1891), accepted its

reasoning (Open Letter to Pope XIII, New
York, IS'Jl). ' l'rogr(>s.s and l'o\crtv" wa.s trans-

lated irUo eleven laiigu:igi:!s; a Land Nationalization

Society, Still existent (19(K3), wsus founde<l, in Eng-
laiul, under Dr. A. Russel Wallace (author of "Laud
Nationalisation", London, 1882), who indeed allowed
to actual landlords what George calls "the i/npudent
plea" of compensation; the single-tax was advocated
By FlUrscheim in Gemmny, and, under the [K-rsis-

tent misnomer of "hind-rcfomi", still has a German
Society to sui))K>rt it (.\dolf Damaachke, "Dm Boden-
reform", lierlin, liM)2).

Henry George lias been eritioiied from the eco-

nomic, the juridical, and the socialist standpoint on
Uie following grounds: (a) That "rent", in the sense

of an uneurnetl increment, is not confiucil to land,

but is seen in all fonn-s of production, wherever a
common market price yields a surplu.s to tliosc who
can produce more cheaply than their comfxHitors.

(b) That we cannot separate "the original po\»-ers

of tlie soil from the land as transformed by culture"
(bl g. flminagc or aocesailNlity), or separate "prop-
er^ in things created by God*' from "property m

things made by man", much of ao-«nUed "rent**
being merdy interest on previous expenditure, and
the part that is really unearned incnnent nntj
aaoenainable. (c) That neither tbeorBtieallj nor
hi-storically true is the alleged tendency to a per-
ptnual rise of rent; the amount defK'nding on differ-

ential advantagf-rt, the dilTereiue irire:<s;i!if ly fluctu-

ating up and down, according to everj* change in

prouuction, oinsumption, and communication: and
the final twenty ymn of Ciieorge's life witneenac n
seriouB deeGne m the value of fanning-laiid inihe
T'nited Kingdom and in New England, (d** tt

in OIK- v:i.-<t section of British India, where for ni^\y
yratx the State lu-w attempt*'*! hy periodical lami-

scttlements to absorb the uneanie<i increment, and
the ring^tax qratem is in great mea.sure in kmm,
the population ie no better off, but rather nan
penuriotn, than te the other vast section, where no
such system i.s in force, but the Permanent Setth-
ment of liengal instead, (e) That a great uuinenteu
loss i.s infli<"te<l on those who liave rtsintly bought
land, or have received land as their part of a te^
tamentary estate, while those who nave recently

sold land, or liave received cash as their pan of a
testamentaiy estate, escape seot-fiee. (f) That
individuals may not take to themselves the land that

God has given to all, no more may nation.s; and the
Iri>li soil thus U'lniigs no more to the Celts than to

the Saxons, tiie rnitetl States no more to the Amer-
icans tlian to the Chinese. Further, from the so-

cialist standpoint (g), that George offers an illogical

half measure, recovering for the workers only ens
portion of the "surplus product", and leaving coaa^
pctitivn anarrhy and capitalist exploitation uih
touchcnl; whereas incomes, in the sha|x» of dividends
and interest, are just as much "unearned income"
a.s incomes in the shape of rent.

But though there is discord between revolutiooaiy
a^rarianism atul ooUeetiviam, thqr are alike in oppo-
sition to the uniform teachim^ and tradition of the
Catholic Church on the hiwfumeas of pri\'ate owner-
ship of income-yielding property, whether it lie ruuned
"land" or "capital". And they are alike m oppost-
tion to the ideal of all great statesmen from Solon to

Leo XIII, namdy, flourishim| p<q[wilationa of amsA
farmers or peasants. Thus George attacks mnr wide
distribution of landed property, asserts the ptoduBtii^
ity of large farms to be the greatest, the tendency of
small farms to disappcair, the misery of tlair hold-

ers, the pity of multiplying them (Progrtsis and
Poverty, Vl, i.). Equally hostile is the briUi
socialist Karl Kautsky, "Die Agmifrsge" (Stuttgart,
1809), asserting the teehnleal utfarionty and soeM
misery of the small farmer; and, instead of his "sham
indef^iendence", promising him "redemption from the
hell u ht n in his jirivnti' prorx-rty keeps nim cliained
Neither (ieorgc? nor Kaut:<Ky are true to facts, but
Ixith are gooii witnesses to the importance of
rian refonn as fatal to agrarian socialism. The i

use of the rightji of property, such as the
of Scotch and Irish landlordiun, and of the
owners of Europe and America, are the food that
f<s- airrarian .socialism. To make such miMleedi
imp<isaiLile is the task of social reform under a wtse
government. Nor is it accidental that the Ehicycli-
cals of Ijoo XIII form a manual of social politaoa
For as grace rests on nature, the religion that la alone
truly Divine, must also ipso fado be truly human.
But the in-stinct of private property is truly human;
and the pro|H'r unfrtldiiii; of huin.'in liberty and per^
soimltty IS historically Ixiuiid up with it, and cannot
develop where each person is only a sltarer in a com-
pulsory partnership, or, on the other hazkd, where
property is confined to a privileged few. Suitably,
therefore, the sante Pope who had defended the true
dignity and true liberty of man urged the ditTuaioQ
of property as the mean batnat ^'**i^H%n aoA J»
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ft
dividualism, and that where poesible each oitiien

should dwell secure in a homeetead which, however
humble, was his own.
Fault Walteii, Die PrvpKeten m ikrtm totinlen Btruf

S^Mmql 1000). Ktid the hibliograitliy thanin; UHBKKiiKii:,
atinfV Rofne (Lonilnn. 19U4V ROMm, ^rlr<Tbau (13th ed..

Stuttiput, 1903): Fo'^TKi- tn: CotrLAXniai, OnVtn /./ Pmprriij
tn (lyoniion. lh<>n: J \Nssr.s, The ,S(,ivtl K-rciuffn nj

1534-6, betnc IV of the tr., Huttory of the (irmuin I'tvyU,
(Laodoo, 1000). but II of th« German oricinal; Badf.n Pow-
tuu l^a^ Rerenuf in BritiA India (Oxford. 1894); Lirciir.N-
BEHOca. Afrmrwe»rn utvt Agnrpotitik (Lripiig, 1892); Cath-

Soewiuiam (tr. ileinzir,
Buffftln. N. Y., !HKi»i, ThU extwrpt from CATjinris's Mnrnl-
pkilniiii'hu- run 111- fniinil nmpmifwl in the fourth t'i«Tiiinn

' eilitioD <Frei))urg. IU04i, II. 247, 28.'j, nrid i.i the clawir oRainst

5 Henry Oeorfe. ('\P\Iit, /.-i I'roprifte imiiixdutlU ft le. rot-

,
yaiinam (Hni<M>lii. 1897>: McNorR, RioKt to thr xrhoU
Fradmt «l Lobcur (r>ondon, 1800: (hird Cermati mI.. Stutt-

. gut, 1906): IllvttctK, l-f him de fomilU (Pari!), 1906):
» and ntany of thp M prwp liiiR trart« f)i:l.li^lip«l LWrliim
\ ^Uf^ixrt: Wot.FK, /'<'u'nV> RinLt i, 1 .un^ I jSSMiV, \'m-

:h, Ltgitlation et «uvTt»»H Oelgttfut (lx>uvain, 1904).

Cbaklw Stawton Dxvas.

f Agreda, Makia de (or, according to her ronvtatual
I (ill*. Marift of Jesus), a diacaloett Franciscan nun,
* b. 1002; d. 34 May, IMS. Her family name was

CoroncI, but sho is corninnnly known a.s .Maria

dcAgreda, fniin the littlo town in Old Ciusfile, on
I the txirders of Aragon, wIrtc some ancestor, it is

t said, had built a convc^nt in olwdience to ('otnniiinds

I oonvqred in u reveliition. Fuente, in Ium "ilis-

tom edeaiistica de Espofla", aaya the Corooda
were una vMuoaa p modmta tamSia de aquel pueblo.

By sornp writers they are oesrriljed as noble, but
inijx)verislied. Marin is sjiid to huvc made a vow
of chastity at the age "of eight, Init no imnortaiue
need be attached to titat, an, naturally, she could
not hvn Imown the rharacter of such an obligation,

and WB WHO not oompeUod to sumww any divine
guidanee in ease the vow was made, fihe and her
mother entered the convent together, January, IfilO,

and simultaneou-sly her father and two Ijrothers

became Franciscan friars. When oiii\- t \\ i iii y-ti\

in spite of her unwillingness, she was made abbes.s.

Inr papal dispensation. This was almost mgh* years

aftor nsr ontnnoe. With the exception of an in-

terval of three jreare, she remained snperior all her
life. Under her adinini.'^tration the ronvcut, which
was in a state of decay, rose to great iiiatcnul pros-

perity, and at the same lime IxH-ame oih" of tin? most
fervent in Spain. She died with the reputation of a
aaint: and the cause of her canonization wa.s intro-

dnoed kqr the Conmntion of Ritea, 21 June, 1672|
nt the request of the Court of Spain. This was only
seven years after her death. What ha.'» given her
prominence, however, i.s not so mncli tlic h<)linc-s>8

of her life, about wliicii thert; sciniis to Ik> genentl

consent, u.s the character of one of her writings

known as "I^a mistica ciudad de Dios, histona
divina de la Viino, Madre de Dice This " Divine
Hiatonr of the Mother of God" was first conceived
in 1627; that is to fniv, nine years after she l>ecamo

a nun. Ten years lator, by the exj)rc.Hs coinnuind

of her confessor, shf set to work ut it, and in twenty
days wrote the first part, consisting of 4(Ml piigcs.

AHhotigh it waa her desire to prevent it.s ]>ubhcation,

m cofiy of it was sent to Philip IV, to whom she wrote
a irreat number of letters in the courM of her life,

ana who had expressed a desire to have it. Later
f>n, in obe<lience to another confessor, she threw it

and all her other writings, into the fire, without any
aPjparent repu^riance. A third command of a
spoftual director, in 1655, resulted in her lieginnlng

asain, and in 1660 «he finished the boolc It was
not, MO iwver , ghren to the world until five years
after her detith. It was printed in Madrid, in IfiTD,

Tte length}' title contams no h-sss than mncty words.
"The Mystical City" purports to be the account of

special revelations, which the author declares were
" tolierbgrQod,Who.afteria|rfnKhertoaBtate

of aubUme contemplation, eomnutnded her to write
it, and then revealed to her these profound mysteriea.
She declares that TJod gave lier at first si.x angels to

guide her, the number being afterwards increased

to eight, who, having purifiea her, led her into the
prc-^ence of the Ix>rd. She then beheld the Blessed
\ irgin, as she is described in the Apocalypse, and saw
also all the various stages of her life: how when she
came into the world God ordered the angels to trans-

fort her into the empvToan heaven, upiMiinting a
imdre<l .spirit-«t from ejic)) of the nine choirs to attend

her, twelve others in visible and corporeal form to
be always near her, and eighteen of the most splendid
to be ambassadors perpetually ascending SJid de«
scending the Ladder or Jacob. In the twentieth
chapter she describes all that happened to the
Hles-soil \'irgin during the nine months she was in
her nu)th< i s womb; and tells how, when she was
thrcH- years old, she swept tlie house with the help
of the angels. The fifteenth chapter enters into

many details, which by some were denounced as
indecent. The style, in the opinion of ootaia
critics, is elegant, and the narrative oompaet. G6r-
roe, on the otlipr hand, while eatpccssing nia admira-
tion for the woiult rful depth of ito specuiations, finds

that tlie style is in the Imd taste of the period,

)ximpous and strained, and veiy wearisome in the
prolixity of the moral applications a|ifiendad to eadi
chapter.
The book did not attract much attention outside

of Spain imtil ('nis< t, a Recolle<"t friar, tran.slated

and imiiHshed tlic tu^t part of it, at Marseilles, 1G9C.
This wius the signal of a storm, which broke out
especially in the Sorbonne. It liad already been
eowfemned in Home, 4 August, 1681, by the Cmi-
CTMation of the Inquisition, and InnocentXI had for*

bidden the reading of it, but, at the iastanoe of
Cliarles IT, suspended execution of tiie dscree for

Spain. Hut Croset's translation transgressed the or-

der, and caiistHl it to l)e rcforrtnl to the Sorbonne,
2 -May, 16W>. .\ccording to HergenrOther, "Kirchen-
geschichte" (trad, franc., 1892, V, vi, y. 4 is), it was
studied from the 2d lo the 14th of July, and tliirty^

two sessions were held during which 1S2 doelors
spoke. It wa.s cnndcnintHl 17 Jtily, 102 out of 152
memljcrs of tlic comnussion voting against the book.
It was foimd that "it gave more weight to the
revelations alleced to ha\-e been received than to

the myaienj oi the Incarnation; that it adduced
new revelations which the Apostka themselves oould
not have supported; that it applied the term 'adora-
tion' to Mar\'; that it referrtKi all her gmces to the
Immaculate Conception; that it attributed to her
the government ni the Church; that it desigiiate<l

her in every res|)ect the Mother of Mercy and the
Mediatrix of Grace, and pretended tliat St. Ann bad
not contracted sin in her birth, besidee a onmbar
of other imaginary and scandalous assertions."

This censure was ronfirmed on tlie-l.st of October.
The Spanish Cardinal .Aguirrc, although a friend of
lios.sut't who fully approved tlie censure, strove to
have it annullcfl, and expressed his opinion that the
Sorbonne could eoiaily do so, as their judfBMIll WW
based on a bad trandation. fiosauet denduoeed it

as "an impious impertinence, and a tridi of the
devil ". He objectefl to its title, "The Divine Life",

to its a|>o( r\'i)hal stories, its indecent language, and
its exaggonited Scotist philoHophy. However, al-

though this appreciation is founu in Bossuet's works
("(Kuvres", Versailles, 1817, XXX, pp. 637-640, and
XL. pp. 172 and 204-207), it is of questionaUe
authenticity. As to the reproadi of indiBoency, ber
defenders allege that, although there may be some
cnidities of r\i)rcssio!t which more recent times
would not admit, it is al>surd to bring such an ac-
cusation against one whose aanctity is generally
conceded. New mvestinatioBa of laa book
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QUuic in 1729, under lienedict XIII, when lier

canonization was again urged. On 16 January, 1748,

Benodict XIV, in a letter which La Fuente. in hit

"Uistoria edesiAstiea de EBpafia", finds "•vmo-
nunte nirutsa w rctc tothcdciicral of flio (M>sorvaii-

tinee instnii't iiii; Imn !is to tlie invcwlig:iti(iii of iho

BUthonticit y il liie writings, while nmcfdiiig that
the bcx>k had received the approbation of the Uni-
vcnsitics of dalainanca, AlcaU, Toulouse, and I^u-
vain. It had nMaatime been fiercely aoaatled by
Eusebius Amort, a canon of Pollingen, in 1744, in

n work onlitlod " Dc rc\ rl.it ionibus, visionibiis, et

aplMirilictiiihiis jirivatw, rrgiila- tutJB ", whicli. though
ut first im(wr(t'( tly answrrtsl L»y Mat hes. a .Spaniard,

and bv Mait r, a liavarian, to Ixith of whom Amort
repliod, was s',il>s(<i»iently refuted in another work

by Matheat wiio showed that in eighty places Amort
had not underatood the Spanlsn text of Maria
deAgroda. With Mathcs, in tliin exculjiation, was
P. IJaliiKitiiw Kioh, who published, at Itatislxin,

n'A), liis " Hrrt latttmum Ai/ri iinnanan jiislii dilt iit-io,

cum moiiiraminr inruljxiltr tntelix". HtTgoiirotlier,

in his ' Kircln'iigcsrhichtc", trad, frane., Vl
, p. 41(»

{V. Palin4» Paris, 1882), informs us that tlie con-
demnation of the book by the Roman Inquisition,

in IfiSl. was tlioriglit to nave come from the fact

either that, in its publication, the Decrtti of Urban
VIII, of 1 I March, ItlLT), had l>een di.sivparded. or

because it contained a)xxTyphal stnric-^, and main-
tained opinioas of the Srotu<t school tu* Divine revela-

tifma. some bhuned the writer for having said tiiat

she saw the earth under the form of an egg. and thai
it w;is a globe slightly compressed at the two poles,

all of which seemed worthy of censure. Others
condt'iuiicd licr for cxaptri rul iug tlio devotion to tlie

Blesseil \ irRin and for ok-^cunng tlie mystery of tiio

Incarnation. The Spaniard.s were surpristKl at the

reception the book met witli in France^ especially

as the Spanish Inquisition had given it fourteen
years of study before pronouncing in tta lavottr.

As noted above, the suspension of the Decree of
Innocent XI, condemnitig tlie Ix)ok. was mndo
operative only in Spain, and although Charles II

asked to have the fx»ruii.s.sion to read it extended t«»

the whole of ChriMtendoin, Alexander VIII not only
refused the petition, but confinned the Brief of hu
Fredecessor. The King made the same request to

nnocent XII, who did nothing;, however, excent to

institute a commission to examine the reasons allegiHl

by I lie Court of Simin. The King renewed his ap-
peal more urgentiv, but the Pope died without
Laving given any dcni-nion.

La Fuente, in liis "Ilistoria eclesi^tica do E»*
pafla" (V, p. 403), attributes the opposition to the
impatience of the Thomtsts at seeing Hrotist doc-
trines publi.«i!ied !us revelations, iws if to settle various

Schola."^tic controversies in tlie name of tlie Uie.-s<'d

Virgin and in the scii-se of the Fnincij*eaii.>, to wiiiisy

order Agreda belonged. Moreovcrj it wjw alleged

that her confeusors Imd tam|x;red witn the text, and
bad interpolated many of tlie apociypluU stories

which were then current, but her most bitter enemies
respected lu r \ irtm s and holy life, and were far from
confounding hci \Mth tlic deluded illttminaltr of that

period. Her works li.ni U i n put on the Index, but

when the Frunci.soaiis protested they were accorded

satisfaction by being assured that it \\as a trick of

the printer (supercAma), aa no condeuuialion ap-
peared there.

The other work.s of Maria deAgreda are: Ist, her

letters to riiilip IV of Spain edited by Francisro Sil-

\ : Jii, "
1 cN i^s de la IisiM>-a concept < is y .•u.-'|iiros tiel

corazon j)ara alcanzar el ultimo y verdadcro tin del

agrado del Ivsjkmk) y Sefior"; 3d, " .McditacKUies de

to pasi6n de nueetro Seflor"; 4th, "Sus exercicios

quotidlanas": 5th, "Escala Spiritual para subir d
InparfeeeiAn^ The *'lUiticaaudad" haa been trane-

lated into several langiiages; and there ore seveni
editions of the eomspondence with Philip IV; but

the other writings are stiU in manuscript, ailher is

the convent of Agreda, or in the Franciscan naesiss

tenr of Quaracchi in Italy.
Sacra Rituum Comgrtifatio, hiamm rttpontionis ad Crtktmtxm

olim fdilam tuper fibna mi*lu-a cinintU liri i Kuntp. 17SK

;

Sunopti* oh»emxtion\m et rffonmutnum jiii;«r iil'i-is km,
afoa/uM Maria <i Jftu tli Ayrtila (Rome. 1737/; Supit
examine opm» i SI,inn n J > mt dr Ayrtilii r</n*rT-»ji/i i Rome
1747); Don (ji tHAXat-K, La myttigut cxU de Oteu. L'nttrn

von tUr itnhrfittikt
EmpiatwnU (Rrrlin, 1805), 1^; Akt. Mabia dk VicikiA.
Viia dtl I'm. S. Maria d'Agrtda (Bologna, 1870; Id.. tkSi
mutica citld di Dio .... AlUvaxiimt alortro-a^oMvrhri
(MnloKna, 1873); R»;i hch, Hrr Indtx der vtrttoimm fltfl-r
(Hiinri. l.S,<vr.i. II. 2.'.:!, A'^'lrHa turia jK>n/t7iru. 1' .

r.

l-'i^O; McjKTUn.A, HiMWirt drt malUmatieruet tPari*. IT'-' .

. 441: Mrnii, Briejt aber dit JttuUm, 24; Hawoktin
Snchrirhtm von Merkvttrdiotn BOckem, IK SOC. anU IV,

20.H; Vita ,htUt I'm. Main Maria M Otau, com.
K. i>. .samamiuo. OjAjf. lAatwaipk 1713): Yam dbm Oasts
in DieL d* UUvLtallL

T. J. Cjommi^
Agria (I'klaI", I-^jeh, Jm.y m^, an arrhioyii«or pal

see of Hungary, foundtnl in 1009, and made an ariL-

di«K-e«e in iSiil, by I'ius VII. It has G.33,.s<J4 Utic
CatltoUoa: 8i;217 Greek C atholics, and 503.407 partiy

Greek CSdiismaties and partly Protestants, with i
st>rinklinp of Jews. The
tlierc are H4J sfHular der
sj>rinklinp of Jews. The parishes numh>or 200, and

^rgy, and n-liKioiis. Th*
\ernaculnr tonpue is larpclv Hungarian ami ( <erni:iD.

but Croat, ."Slavonic, and Armenian are also sp>t>k«ii.

The suffragan diweses are Koeice (Kassa, Ka»ohau\
Kozsnyd (Roscnau), Saathmir« aiod Saqpca (Zipoi,

ZipM^n).
BATTANami, Aam. weL oatL (Vvia, 1W>5), 240: Waaam

Orftte Ttrr. ValK <Fiwba« 18M». 95.
Thomas J. Shahax.

Agricius, Saint, Ih.shop of Trier ( I'rf'ves.'i, in »he

fourth centiny (332 or 33;)). A local nint h-ccntuiy
tradition states that he had been Patriarcb of Aa*
tktch, and that he was translated to the See of Trier

bv I'o])e Silvester, at the request of the I'.niprev

Ifdcna. He was present at tlie Council of Arle> m
311, and signed the .acts iiuincdialely after the {

?>-

sidiiip b)>liop of that diorn^e, thus indicatii^ that la

the fourth centuiy Trier laid claim to the
of Gaul and Germany, a cbim which hia
8t. Maximin. made good by signing in a ainUlar
tlie Decree of the Council of Sardica (343). t<t. Athaa-
a-sai"*, who came as an exile to Trier in 3.3,t or 33S,

s^waks of the large iiui-.iUts of laithliil whotii ].t

found there and tlie niinilHT of chiircta-s in courx' erf

erection. The famous reli»rs of Trier (Holv Coat,

Nail of the True Cro.ss, the body of St. Mattiiiaa tke
Apostle) are said by local tradition to have besa
brouglit thither by .\griciua. The schools of TrifT

became famous iin<ier .\gricius. I.actaiitius taup::
in them, and St. Maximin and .St. Patilinus. Urn
successors to tlie S«t« of Trier, came from Aquitauw
to study there. .Agriciua died aftcT an acttYe cfiie'

conale of twentv vears.
KHurr. in Ktrrhmir'.. 1, T'.::. S.'."?; Sai khi *nd, Trnrvr

G. ijutllm dr» XI, Jahrhurulcru (li>h9): AfUt ^ Jm. 1.

Dirt., Ihf hrilign Majtimmua mm l*«if<i»ii«, BtadUft t.

Trier (1875).

FRAMCia W. GUCT.

Agriqola, .\i k\ wpkr, a ce]chrate<l composer of

the tiitecntli century, anti pujiil of Okepbem, w^
acconling to some, of Ik lgian and, acconling to other
writers, of German, origin. Bom about 1446,hew«t
educ'cil in the Nctherl.onds and lived there aotoe
time. Kvcn in his youth he was a fine sinner .^r I

performer. T'p tL> 1474 he was a singer in t he Am J
ciiajMl. at Mil. in. then entered t!ie s«.'rvicc of rL-,

I)uke 111 Mantua, then that of Philip, I>uke of .\ustna
and King of the Netherlands, following him to Ca.stilc
in 15Uo. There (at Valladolid) he died in the follow-
ing year, at the age of sixt v. I Ic stood in high (

as a composer. It is believed that a lai
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of his ro 111 positions arc still in tlic libraries of Spain,
itwiiitini; a publi^thcr. Of those publislitHl. I'clrucci

prinleii (ld02--:{) thirty-one t^ugs uud nio(et«t >uui

a volume of five masses Iwaring the litlM: "Le
Serviteur", " Je mo dflinaade "Maibeur me bftt",

"Primi toni", "Seeundi toni**.
Rir.MANN. Dui. of Simit; OaovB, Dttf, «f Jfiitis mitd Mmt-

cmm; K.OHSMI. uusm, Ur, dtr kbtU, fwilhnuft' Navmamm,
a0$dtuhte dtf Mutik. . ^ ..

J. A. VOLUR.
Agricola, Gkokgb (B virt u, 1 ifiiiiz*-*! info AOM-

coi.a), [diysician, mineruloKist
,

lii>ti»rian, and eon-
troversialist, b. at Clam hau, in Saxonv. 21 March,
1494; d. at Chemnit/. 23 October, 'irnSf). After

t wMe course of studios in pMloeophy, philology,

and naturml scieoow, in GmAmy and in Italy, be
piaetwed medicine for lome yean at Joachimsthal
in Bohemia. In 1530, or l.'>31, he went, at the in-

vitation of the rOlector Maurice of Saxony, to the

mining district of Chemnitz, where he i-ontinued Ills

favourite studies in geologv and mineralogy, and
undertook the duties of a saxon historiogn^iher, a
poet assuped him by hi> patron. He approved
Luther's nrst proceedini^i. The moral effect* of the
Hefonnalion, liowevcr, and a .study of tlic I'Mtlicra,

had tlu! cfTecl of confiriniiiK him in hisC atiiulio 1 aith,

wliii h, to the ilay of his death, he continuc<l to de-

feml bollly and strenuously, even in the midst of

Protestant surroundings. He is descrvcilly styled

Uie Father of MineraloQr. His chief work* " De He
Metallica". inves a mraute dceeription of various
oontemponiry methods of mining, smelting, etc., and
contains a number of curious woodcuts. It was
p(d)risheii at Hxslc, in 1.'),')('>, tlie year altiT \u< dt alh.

Of his purely historical works, the " Donunatores
Saxonici" (Freiberg. 1538) may be mentioned; the
results of his pi^ristie studies were embodied in an
unprinted treatise, "De troditionibus apostolicis".

A complete collection of his writing.s wa.s publi.shcd

at Ba.sle, from lo.'vO to \:>.'>s. ami .-inain in lt>j7; his

niiner.alo£;ical works, in (icnn;tii, liy Lehmann, in
four volumes, at I'reioerg. lsiMj-13.

RlCHTBH.l 1/1 (/'. Ai/ru.ili , .\nnali(!tK, 17."-,'>>; RKriinR. Die
MiMemlourn Ayrurvla utui Wrmrr (l-'mbere. 1819); DoL-
UNacR. Reform., I, 580 dqq.; ScitLfiAACIl in AWcAmUc*., S. V.;
Jan^uh-n. Ottfh. d. dcMtodkm VMa Vll, Sl»-320.

Francis W. Grey.

Agxieola, RudoIiPH, a diatinipiished humanist of

the earlier period, and a zealous promoter of the
«tudy of tlio da-ssii s in riormany. b. m 1442, or 1443,

at Baffin, near (ironiugcu, Holland; fl. at Heidel-

berg, 2s ()(t<)l)er, I4S.'). His family nanic w:us

Huysmann. He tx'^an his study of the higher
branches at the I'nivcrsity of Louvun, where he
flfcudied Cicero and Quintdian, gaining dbtinction

the purity of his Latin diction and his skill in

diaputat mil. He had already become adept in

Fren' ii, and, after taking his depref> as Master of

Arts, he went to Paris. Hrrc lir (•(mfinued liis

chuisical work with Heviilin \un Stein, and formed
a close friendship with ,)o'im lUnichlin. Early in the
floventies he went to Italy^ where he aseociated himr
self with tlie humanists, cntefly in Rome and Ferrara.
Devoted to the Btudy of tlie ancient.'^, he won renown
ft>r the eleg.mce of his L.itiu style and his kmnvledgo
«>f f)hilos()phv. He delivered a panegyric on the

subject of philosophy in the presence of Hercules
d'EMe, the nasoenas of humanists. After a sojourn
df seven yean in Italy, Agricola, returning to Ger-
many, got into close touch with his numerous friends,

personally aM»l by letter, and roused their enthusiasm
|i>r the promofion of clas,sical leartiiiiji- His love of

i III h'[M>n<liT..(\ however, preventfij Ai;ri(nl:i trom ac-

cepting any definite {xisiiioa. In 1481 he spent six

niontlu in Brussels, at the court of the Archduke,
later Emperor Uaximilian I, transacting business for

the city of Gronini|en. ReMstiw all the efforts of his

Crienda to keep mm at court, oe accepted the in>

vitation of John of I)all>erg, Bishoji of Worms, to

go to the Universitv of HeidellKirg, where he Ixgan
to deliver lectures in 1482. tie was admitted mto
the closest friendship of Oalbeig, the generous bene-

factor of leaming. He now D^n the study of
Hebrew, and published an original translation of
the Psalms. His fruitful activity in Heidelberg was,
unfortunately, of short duration, being brought to

a sudden close by hus jouniey to Koine (148.5),

whither he accompanied John of Dalberg, who was
sent as an ambassador to Innocent VIII. Shortly
after his return, Agricola was stricken with a fatal

illness, and died at Tieidelborg. To Agricola belongs
tlie jnilni ns pioneer of chus.si( al learning in Gennany.
His im(K)rtance cannot 1h> est iinated by the works
which he wrote; he must Ikj cla.s.sed with tlmso who
accomplished more by their personal iittiucnco, and
the j>owcrful stimulus they gave to their oooteai-
porariee than by their o«-n1itemiy achievements.
Thus we gather the full signifipance of Agrico1a%
work from the testimony of his contemporaries, who
bestow upon him the liighest piai.se. "ft is from
my teacher, .Agricola." say.s the distinguLshcil master,
Alexander Hegiius, "that 1 have learned all that I

know, or that ticople think I know." Notwithstand-
ing tne impulse Agricola 'a seal gave to classical

Icnming. he did not neglect his mother tongue. At
tl^r same time he w.'us nf a deeply religious disposition,

and iiossesscd of lively faith. His reputation was
stainless. During the hust years of his life, he took
up the study of theoloey. His discourse "De Na-
(ivitate Christi " breathes a spirit of deep piety.

The most important of his pedagogical wntings m
the treatise "De studio formando ^, which he sent to
his friend Barbarianus; chief among his philosophical

works is "De Inventionc Dialectica." A collective

edition of his works (Letters, Treat i.s<>s, Translatituis,

Poems, and Discourses) appeared in two quarto
volumes (Cologne, 1539), under the title "Rudolphi
Agricola Lueufairationes aliquot lectu dignlssimaB in

hunc usmie diem nuequam prius edite. per Alardum
Amstelooamum.

"

Memmcrtron, Oratio m Rud. Agrifi^am, in Corjnu rdoT'
motor., XI, col. 43S-44H: S< ntKPPrRMN. il>iMtrMip dt laA
Agrieola Frini in rlfaantinrn Itlterat nromfriti» {Jm, 17SS);
Ehermanv, Dt—eH. de Rml. AgrirtiiA Itlltrorum prr Grr-
maniam imliiuralort, inirr Gr<rroi (frarixnxmi'. inirr I.iit^not

UitinUnmo (Upiwla, I7(i2^, 1h»mling. Vita it mrritn Hud.
Aahifft (Oroninsen, 1830): Bomert, De Rvd. AurifotA Fri-
mo, HtUrarum inOtrmani^ rtttilutorr (Pariii, 1865); MciNr-RS,
l^benMbraehr«ilntnafnb*r1ihmUr MOnner ou» drr 7.rii itrr Winirr-
herttellunq der WU»m»rha1tim (2 voIk.. Zflrich. 171>(".\ .r« J-.1f«;

Gkioeh, Art. Acrifoln Rua. in AllQrmrinr drtiltrhf Hn>ffrai>h%e
(l eipiiK, IST.")), I, 151 iwki ; F. \. lit /or i., Rtulolf Ai^ru-tila,

ein drutMcHer Vcrtrrtrr dcr tln/w nUrAm Rcnaittance: rrflrrde
(Munich, 1884): IiiM. Z><t //umaHuf H, Agnkoln, arm Ltbfn
und »rinf Srhriften, in Sammluno der hedeutend$tin ftJtdagoff-

iaekm Schriftm (Psdsrbom, ISO.*)): Jan^hf.n, <:r$chuhte dt*
dtulMchm \ oikea (eth etl.), I. ERliAni>. (Jrtrhirhte dt»
Winirrnyilbluhm* viwnachaUl . HiUumi, 1. 374 41."): HrmtR,
(irnrhu-htr f/rr J'hiJiiiHiphir. IX. 'JIU -iTi"; Hat'MKR, (jetrh, drr
I'Adigmik rom WiedrruujlUtihrn kltttntrhrr ,*<lnd%*n bi* aitf

unaere Zrit, '.M ed. (Stuttfart, 1846). 1, 7»-87: Geioes, Bumam
itmut utui Rtnaitttttn m ItoUtn und DeuUiehland, is Qwefcn
atkt Sammimig (BsrliD, 1882).

J. P. KnucH.

Agiieultara, Mbmbvau SeeMoNaancraii.

Agrlppa of Nettesheim, Hf.inuich ConNKi.irs,
b. 14 September, HRt). at Cologne; d. at Crenoble or
Lvons in <ir l,")."{,'t. One of the remarkable men
of the Renaissance period. Dcscribetl as "knight,
doctor, and by common reputation, a magician",

Af^ppa eamea and repaid the bitter enmity of his

more conservative contemporaries. We fina hhn a
student at Cologne and Paris (Ifion). in Spain (1507-

a teaciier of Hobrf«w at Dole (l.')(Ki). a teacher

in ICngland (l.")Hri, almnt whicli time lie finislicd his

work "De occulta philo.s<^tphi:i" (.\utwcrp, KVll), a
mixture of Ncoplatonism and the Cabbala. He spent

some time in Italy in the militaiy s«^ce of the

Emperor MaximiUan, who rewarded his braveiy by
making him a Hotter or kniglii. Ho soon turned
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howwer, to other punuita, studied medicine, Hebrew,
alchemy, thwloej-, and finally devoted himwlf to

"Cabalism " under the influence of Rrurhlin (q. v.)

and Ra>Tiiund Lully (q. v.). He livi l nul taught

in various places, making friends or ciioiuif.s wlierevcr

he want* but was apparently not very nuccessful 6-

MBfliaQjr, M he was banished from Colore for debt,

•nd flpent his hsk days in poverty, a typical example
of the irregular, Nncissituuinous life lea by his kind
at that time. His numerous works, chiefly philo-

sophical, have a strong bi;i> townnls "octnihism",

and run ooimter to the received opinions of hia time

in theoloe^ and scholastic philosophy, lie lived and
died nonSially a Catbolio, but was openly in sym-
pathy wHh Luther, whoee tone towards the Church
and her institutions hn adoptetl, while profewing

that he was merely attacking abuses, not the Church,

an attitude frecjucntly :u<sume<i at that period.

His famous work "Do incertitudine et vanitate

sdentiarum", pubUriukl in 1627, has been trans-

lated into many European veraaculaia and is well

deseribed aa *'a eompound of erudition and ignor>

ance, gravity and vanity". It abounds in denun-
ciations of scholasticism, veneration of relics and
saint.s, the canon law and the hierarchy, and calls

for a return to tlie Scriptures as the philosopher's

stone (Lyrftui hpi.^) of Christian teaching. For the

rest he ja no foUower of Luther or his companions.

Th&f interest 1^ as the first wlio stood out with

success against Catholic orthodoxy. Giordano Bruno

(q. V.) made use of his writiniis, and their influence

was long iM)\Vfrful. AitiDntr liis minor writings are

the often quoted booklet "l)e nobilitate et |)necel-

faotift feminei sexus declamatio", de<licatetl to

Ifanaiet ol Austria, " Libellus de sacramento matri-

nxMW*', a commentary on the "Ars Brevis", of

Raymund Lully, ete. A comdlete edition «{ hia

works appeared at Lyons in lOOO.
OrOrxi., in , KircJunUs^ I. dtH^Mi floaUET. Lift of

Carmlim Agrippa (I^don. tSS6)i Paost,CwwsiiMt Agnp$>a,-
sssititsMwww (Paris. 1881).

FtuMcn w. Obit.

Agiippinnf, Bishop of Garthage at the doee of

the second and beginning of the third centtuy.

During hi.s cnisropacy ttio <nir«tion arose in the

African Church as to "wliat .s)iould bo done with re-

gard to converts from schism or heresy. If they

bad previously been Catholics, ecclesiastical discipline

held thraa subject to penance. But if it were a ques-

tion of reoeiving thoae who had been baptised out-

side the Church, was their baptism to be regarded

as valid ? Aj^rippinus convoked the bishops of

Numidia and Africa for tlie I'li-^t ('<t\iin il of Africa

(probablv 215-217); whiclj resolveci flie question

nagativefy. He consequently dtH-i<led that such

penoma should be baptised, not conditionally but
afaaoltitdy. Heivtios, it was araued, have not the
true faith; they cannot absolve from sin; the water

in their baptism cannot cleanse from sin. These
mtson.s s<'eme<l to liim to warrant the conclusjun

arrived at, but it was not the Roman usage. Tlie

point, however, had not yet been raised and definitely

aettled. But assuming their good faith, Agrippinus

Md the othen were not excluded from the unity of

the Church. Half a centurj' later, St. Cyprian

speaks of the continuous good repute of Agrippirius

(tfOTur memoTia vir); and St. .\ugustine in writing

against the Donatista defends .-\grippinus and
Cyprian by showing that, although tlney were mis-

taken, they had not broken the unity of the Church.

Babdixb in Diet, de iMol. eoA., 1. 837, KtA: Hcnkon in

Diet CkrtaU Biag^ 68; HsrcLB. C<mnlrmar»rh.. 2d «<{.. I.

104-188.
John J. .\' Becket.

Agoas Oalientes (Lat. Aqt .v. Calid*), the Dio-

CIBC or. a Mexican see dependent on Guada)"
erected by Leo XIII. Decree "Apostolie^

27 Aug., 1899. by detaoliing it from Gt ,.

It comprises toe province oi Aguas Calientea. The
first bishop was Jos6 Maria Portugal, a Friar IGiior,

b. in Mexico. 24 Jan., 1838; made iiishop of Sinaloa.
25 Oct.. lfi>iH; transferred to Saltilio, 28 Nov.. 1898,
and to the Diocese of Aguaa Calientes, 9 June, 1902.
Aguas Calient^ is an inland State of Mexioo with an
area of 2,950 sqiuire miles. Its capital, .\guae
Calientes, 300 miles north-east of the dty of Mexico,
is on a plateau 6.000 feet above sea leveL Popula-
tion 30,000 (181t.V).

UaXTAMDICR, Ann. pont. CtHh. (1806).

John J. a' Bi

AgneasMO, Hamu VuuK^am vf, 8m Di
SEAU.

I

Aguirre, Joskph Saekz de. Cardinal, a learned '

Spanish Benedictine; b. at Logrofto, in Old Castile,

24 March, 1030; d. 19 August, 1699. He entered
the con^gation of Monte Cassino. He directed
the studies in the Monastery of St. Vincent of Sala-

manca for fiftt < 11 years, and Ixjcamc its abbot. He
then professi'<l dogmatic theologj- and inaugurated
the course in Holy Scripture at the University of

Salamanca. He was councillor and secretary of the
Holy Office and president of its congregation of the
pro\-ince of Spain. His work against the Declaration
of the GalUcan Clergy of 1682 won him a cardinal'^

hat and tlic warm eulogj' of Innocent XI. Hi?
I

corTesp>ndenre with liossuet shows how vigorously i

he coiiibaled (Quietism. His excessive lalwurs under-
mineil his health, and for many years be suffered

from epileptic attacks. He died suddenly from a !

stroke of a|x>plexy. He was buried in the Spanish
Church of St. James in Rome, and hia heart wa*
dep<>site<i in M(mt<- Ca.ssino, as he had rcqueste<i.

His mon* inqiortant works are <»n pi ilo>tipbic*l

and theological subjects, but he also pnMluct .1 \'alu-

able writings on ecclesiastical history, conuneotariet
on the theology of St. .\naehn» two irolumes of

misoeUanea, and a book to prore that the "De
Imitatione Christi" was by tiie Benedictine, John
Gersen.

His principal work.s on philosophy are: (1 ) " Philo-

sophia Nova-.antiqua" etc., a acfencc of .Aristoiif

and St. Thomas against their opponents (Saljunanca,
1671-»n5, 3 in fol.); (2) " Philosophin Homm" etc.

(Salamanca, 1677; Rome, 1698), a commentaty
in four volumes on Aristotle's Ethics; (3) "De
\irtutibu< tt vitiis disputationes ethica> in quibw
disseritur iiuiequiil spcctat ad philosopbiam mo-
raleni ab .\ristoteIe tniditam" (Salamanca, 1677,

2«1 cd. enlarged, Rome, 1697; 3d. ed. Rome. 1717)
His nrinctpal theological works are (1) a treatise oo
the .\ngels, especially the Guardian Anods, which be

prepared as his the-sis for the degree of Doctor, fi)

".S. An«<>lmi . . . Theologia, commcntariis et (&•

putationibus turn dogniaticis turn schola-sticis illus-

tnita" (Sabmanca, KiTS-Xl, 2<1 ed. Rome, 1688-90
The third volume, " l>c natu^ hominia^ puri ei

lapsA", is es{H'cially directed against Janaeniiit erron.
(.'{) "Auctonias *inf.illibili8 et sununa Qathediw
Sancti Petri", etc. (Salamanca, 1683). a learned,
refutation of the four articles of the Declaration d*
the (;allican Clergy of I nince in 1682. (4) " CoUecds
maxima conciUorum omnium Hispante ei no«i
orbis" . . . etc. (Salamanca. 1686).

Ilvli.i , CoHrcli" m.irim i f '(.n<n/i<>nim ('.?<1 P<1., Rorn^. 17f31.

I. l-o.'; 1)1 i-iv. til'-: rl>» iiutrur* rrrhnnnt. (P»n», 171B). XXI.
-T.S •..''•i: .<i\v<iNHK III Hirrhtntri, (Freiburs itn Hr«Mg»u.
IHHZj, I, 3(>0 07; .M\N(.i.Nor in Diet, AioL ctUk,, •. r.

JoHM J. A* Bacnr.
Ahasuerus. See .Vs-hi-rkus.

Ahicam (DD^hk: "My brother has risen"). •

high court official under Josias and hia two sons,

who protectctl Jeremias fn>m the fury of the popt>-

lacc. He was the wn of Saphan, "the scribe . and

"father of GodoUas, later governor of the oountt;
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under Nabuebodonoaor (we IV Kiogt^jt̂ 12; Jer.,

zzvi, 24; xl, 5). F. BMHim.

and Onniud (more correctly Ohmuzd
AND Ahriman), the modem Persian forms of Anro
Mainyiis and Ahura Mazda, the Evil Spirit and the

GocmI' Snirit. respertively, of the Avestic or Znrnas-

Uian religion of the Ancient Iranians and modem

Aiblinger, Jojianv Caspar, composer, b. 23 Feb-
niary, 1779, at Wassorburg, Jiavaria; d. at Munich,

6 May, 1867. In his eleventli year he comnienretl

his studie* at T^mMO Abbey, where he was iii-

•tnieted in piano, and organ-piaying. Four years

later he cnt«re<i the gj-mnasium at Munich, where
he 8tudie<i umler Professor Schlett. his countrj'man.

Thence he went (in 1H(K>) t4> the University of I'-aniis-

but. Inwardly drawn to the Church, he coni{)lete<l

his philosophy and began theology, but the Heculari-

Mlioo of maiiy religious orders in Bavaria prevcntc<i

his entnmee into a cloister. He now devoted him-
self solely Ui music. I>e<l by the then prevailing

idea that without a visit to Italy no musical edu-
cation is complete, lie turned liis footsteps nouth-

ward. .After a stay of eight years at Vicenza, '.vhere

he fell under the influence of'liis oountiytnsn Simon
Mayr, AibUnger (1811) went to Venice and there

met Meyerbeer, wlio prooared for him an appoint-

ment at the Conservatory. His failure to establiah

a school for classical music led him to Milan to

aasume the directioji of the loral hallt t. On his

return to Bavaria King .Max I inviteil him to Munich
to direct the Italian opera. King Ludwig appointed
him director of the royal orchestra, and sent him to

Italy to collect old Italian masterpieces. On his

return he became the organist of tlie church of All

Saints, for which he wrote many valuable composi-
tions. In 18G4 he resigned, on account of advancing
jrears. Between 1820 and IH'M he trie«l operatic cora-

poeitioa, but was unsuccessful. A criisade against

Italian music, which led to the revival of Gluck'a
*' Iphigeneia in Tauris ", followed. TbeQ be took up
church music, studying the old mMten and procur-
ing performances of their works. He idao wrote much
church muMic, which is gcrierally full of simple
dignity and great purity, witli a certain degree of

freedom, but it is stifT, dry, and weakly sentimental.

Bia instrumentation is not atroag. He was, however,
ixwpired with the spirit of the Chureh. Of hh
numerous oompoaitionfl, comprising maasea and
requiems, ofTertoriea and gradunls, {wnlms. litanica,

Wld German hymns, many have been puhlislanl at

Augsburg, .Munich, Hati.sbon, and Mainz. His
choicc!<t works, con.'isting of ma-s.se.s. vespers, motets,

etO. (133 in number), are pre.s(!rve<t in the archives

of Ciw fOSVl eourt chapel in Munich.
KamnmiUaB, Las. ^ kirdU. Tankiaut: Grove. Du-t. of

Jtfusif mud MvMam.
J .\. VOLKKIl.

Aichinger, Guegor, organist and composer of

sacred music, b. probably at Hatisbon in 1566; d. at

Augibuig, 21 January, 1028. He was a priest at
least towards the end of hit ttf«^ As early as Ifi90

he was the organist to the pitrieian Jacob Fugger
at Augsburg. He paid a visit to Rnmo in 1509.
His mu.sical development wa.s l.nrgcly iiifluenccil by
tlM» Venetian scliool and <>yiH'(ially by (labrieli. In
ir.01. or therealx)uts, he returned to Augsburg and
reentered the service of the Fujegcrs. Of his numer-
ous compodtions we mention "Litutgica, sive Sacra
Ofhcia ad omnes dies featos Magnte Dei Matris"
(Augsburg, 16a3); "Sacr» Cantiones ", for four, (iv.>,

six, eight, and ten voices (Venice. l.')(>() i; "Tricinia
Mariana" (Innsbruck, 1598); "I'lusciculus Sarr.
rTiirrnoiuiirum" (Dillingen, 1606). The full list is

found in Eitoer'a "Quellen-Lexikon." Proske thus
~* '~— Aichinger and his fdlow-worlcer Hasa-

ler in (he Fugger choir: "Though Haasler excelled

in {nteOeet ana originality, both masters had this in

common that they combined the solid features of

German art with tne refined forms of Italian genius,

which tiourl.slied at tliat time e.speri.'illy in Rome and
Venice, and had stamped their works with freer

melody and more^ fluent harmony. Aichinger in

particular distinguishes himself by a wamitn and
tendemeH of fMuing bordering on mellowTicss, which
is evervRhcre imbued with deep devotion. Mean-
while ho does not lack sublimity nor solemnity,
indeed some of his longest compofiitions wttiKJ
throughout the pfricter^t flenuinds of art."
KoHvMiiifH. Lrs. ilrr kirchl, Tonkumi: (iRovt. FHct.

v/ Munc utui Muticuin*: Naumann, tieadiichtt drr Munk.
J. A. VdLKER.

Aidan of Lindisfarne, Saint, an Irish monk
who had «tudie<l under St. Senan, at Iniscathay
(Hcatten,- Island). He is placed as Bishop of Clogher
by Ware and Lynch, but ho resigned tnat see and
iH^canic a monk* at lona about 630. His virtues,

however, shone so resplendently that he was se-

lected (635) as first Bishop of Lindisfarae, and in

time became apostle of Northumbria. St. Bede ia

lavish in praise of the episcopal mie of St. Aidan,
and of his Irish co-workers in the ministry. Oswald,
King of Northumbria, who Imd studied in Ireland,
wa.s a firm friend of St. Aidan, and did all he could
for the Irish missioners until hiu sad death at Maser-
field near Oswestry, 5 August, 642. St. Aidan died
at Bamborough on the last day of Augiist, 651, and
his remains were borne to Lindisfarae. Bede tells

us that "he vfna a jxintifT in.spired with a pa.^sionate

love of virtue, but at the same time full of a surpass-
ing mililness and gentkneas". "Bit fesst is ocl^
brated 31 August.

AfCoaaofTisiiiM, Saimt. SeeVnnmB.
Aiguille, Raymond d'. See Aoileh.

Aiguillon, Duchess of, Marie de Vignerot de
Pontcourlay, Marquise of Combalet and Ducheaae
d'.\iguiUon, niece of Cardinal Richelieu, b. 1604;
d. at Paris, 1675. F'irst promised to CTomte de
Bethuno, .son of Sully, she marrieil Antoine de
Roure, .Man]ui-i of Combalet, in 1620, who was killed

two years later at the siege of Montpellier. A child-

less widow, she entered the Carmelite convent in

Puis, fully determined to end her days there; but
after Richelieu became premier of Louie XIII she
had to follow him, and was appointed lady of the
l)e<l-(h:iml)« r to M.ario de M6(licis. ObUged to do
the honours of the Cardinal's palace, she took into

her bands the distribution "of his hberality and of

his alms", to use Fl6chicr's expressions. Convinced
of the vanity of worldly honours, she only busiod
herself in distributing riches without seeldng any
enjojTncnt from wealth. She well dMerved, bv her
virtues and piety, the title of "gnat Cliristian and
" heroic woman ', which her panegv'rists give to her.

Charity was her dominant virtue. She had part in all

the beneficence of her times. She founded, endowed,
or enriched especially the establiahmenta of foreign
miaaionB in Paris and in Rome; the chureh and
seminary of Saint Sulptce; the hospitals of Marseilles
and of Algiers; the convent of the Cannelites; the
Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul, and all the rehgious
houses of Paris. She gave fifty thou.sand francs for

the foundation of a general hospital in Paris, which
she first established at La Salpdtri^. Patron of
St. Vincent de Paul, she was the soul of charitable
a-ssemblies, of evangelical missions, and of the
greater part of the institutions rreated l>v that saint.

She gave him the funds nec<led to found the Coll^fle

des Kon.s-Knfanta. Her charity extended to the
missiona of China and she defrayed the expenses of
sending the fint bisliops tlwrai. fiui itwm above aO
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the colony uf Cnnada which received a laree share nf
her benehts. She especially recommendo<.rthis work
111 her uncle, and Kirheheu t«ent sciine Jenuits there.

The Hotel-Dieu at Ouebec wius erected at her ex-

pense, and .she put the KeliRieuses Hixspitalic^res of

bicppc in rharpe of it, after providing for it an annual
"ncome of three thoiuuind francs. Ma.s8e!) arc still

said there <laily for the intention of herwelf and of

Richelieu, and an inscription comjK>frie<l by her is

over tiic principal entrance. It was umler her
exalted natrunaKc that the first TrRuline-s were sent

there. With Olier, she conceived the plan of found-
ing the Colony of Montreal and got the Pope to

approve of the society which wjw formed for this

pur^xj.s*?. Finally .she had the creation of the bish-

opric of QucIk'C orouRlU iM'fon? the (leneral .\N«enibly

of the Trench clergy, and obtained from .Mazarin a

pension of 1,200 crowns for its supjxtrt.

Thi.s woman of great niintl was st>ught in marriage
by princes of the royal bloo<l, but she preferred re-

mainitig a widow the bcttc"" to pursue her ^mkI
works. When .she was created Dtjchesse d'Aigmllon
she gave twentj'-two tliou.sand livres to found a mis-

sion for instructing the |xx»r of the «iuchy. Slie was
equally the enliglitcncd patroness of the writers of

her time. V'oiture, Scuilt^rj', Molitre. Scarron, and
Corneille were recipients of her favours. The last

named dedicated to her " Ias Cid ".

After the death of Richelieu, who made her hi.s

principal heir, she retire 1 to the Petit-Luxembourg,
published her uncle's works and continuc<l her gen-
enjus l)cncfactions to all kinds of charities. She
carrie<l out the Cardinal's hust request by having the

church aiul the college of the Sorbonnc completeil,

as well as the Hotel Riclidieu, which has .since been
converted into the Uiblioth^<jue Nationale. The
great I''l<5cliier was chargeil with pronouncing her
funeral oration, which is rcgardc<l as one of tiio

masterpieces of eloquence of French pulpit oratory.
Bon\»;aI'-.\vbnant. Im diurhetar J'AiguiJitm, nirrr rfu

taniuuxl de Rirhtlieu, Ma vif ei «<• (rurrm chariUihlrt ^ I'arin,

1879); Rrvue Canadienne, nouvelle M<ri«. II. 7.3.'i', III. 27.

J. Edmond Roy.

Aikanhead, Mary, foundress of the Irish Si.stcrs

of Charity, b. in Cork. 19 January, 17S7; d. in Dublin,

22 July, IS^; daughter of David Aikenheatl, a
physician, member ot the I'Lstablishcd Church, ami

Mary Stacpole. a
Catholic. She
w.os brought up
in the Church of

Kngland, but
became a Catlu>lic

li June, lStl2, .some

time after the
death of her father
who h.^<l been re-

ceived into the
Church on his
death-bed. Ac-
customed as she
w:us to an active
life of charily, and
feeling calleil to
the religious life,

Fhe looked in vain
for an onler de-
voted to outside
charitable work.

Again.st her will she was chosen by .\rchbi.shop

Mumiy, Coadjutor of Dublin, to carr>' out his

plan of foun<ling a congregation of tlie Sisters of
Charity in Ireland, and in preparation for it m.^ilc a
novitiate of three years (ISlJ-l.")) in the (Vmvent of

tlie Institute of the ltle.s.se<l Virgin at Micklegate Har,
York, the rule of which corresponded most nearly to

Uw ideas of the .Vrchbishop. She there iw the

Mart Aikkniikad

name she kept till death, Si.ster Mary .\ugu5tiiie,

though always known to the world as Mrs. .\iken-

head. On 1 September, 1S15, the first members of

the new Onler took their vows, Sister Mar>" Au-
(fustipe l>eing appointed Superior-Cieneral. The fol-

uwing sixteen years were filled with the arduous
work of organizing the community and extending ita

spliere of labour to every phase of charity, chiefly

hospital and rescue work. In 1S31 overexertion
ami di.sea.sc shattereil Mrs. .Vikenhead's health, leav-

ing her an invalid. Her .activity w.is unceasing,
however, and she dircctcil her sisters in their heroic

work during the plague of 1832, placed theni in

charge of new institutions, and sent them on niif-

sions to France ami Australia. After a long period
of trial and sufTering she pa.ssed away in her se\entr-
secon l year, having left her Order in a flourishing

condition, in charge of ten institutions, besides in-

numerable missions and bnmches of charitable work.
8. A. Mary Aikenhrad: her Life, hrr H'urJt, and her Frundt

(Dublin. IHHJ); 8ti:piikn in Diet, oj Sat. Biof.
i. M. RUDGE.

Ailbe, Saint, Bishop of Emly in Munster (Ire-

land); d. alxiut .^27, or 541. It is very difficult to

sift out the germs of truth from among the maa
of legends which have gathered round the life of tLs
Irish saint. Beyond the fact, which la itself da-
putcd, that he was a disciple of St. Patrick and wu
prolxibly ordained priest bv him, we know really

nothing of the history of St. Ailbe. I^end ssm
that in his infancy he was left in the forrsl to I*

devoured by the wolves, but that a she-wolf took
comnussion ui>on him and suckled him. Ijong after-

waros, when .\illxi was bishop, an old sbe-woJf.

Kursuod by a hunting party, fled to the Bishop aiKi

lid her head nptni his breast. Ailbe protected 'us

old foster-mother, and every day thereafter she and
her little ones came to take their food in lits lialL

The Arts of .-^t .^illw are quite untrustworthy; tl»cy

represent .\ill>e as preaching in Ireland before
St. Patrick, but this is directly contradicted \t\

St. Patrick's biographer, TirecKan. Probably the

most autlientic informution we possess about Ailbr
is that contained in C\iimmon's eulogium: "Ailhe
loved hospitality. The devotion was not untruth-
ful. Never enlertnl a l>ody of clay one tliat w»»
better as to food and raiment." His feast, which
is 12 SePteml)cr, is kept throughout Ireland as a
greater aoiible.
The Aet» of St. Aill>« m>y l>e found in the Coder Salwantt-

rmaii, ^liteil in LVVS by (be Uollan<lii>U un<ler the tiii* <4

.Artn .^uticUirum Htlirmi.r, at the cliarKrn of ihe M«rquu pf

Hule (cf. Sev*KKN, in .Aiin SS., Sept.. IV. 2IV-33>: Hr»n,
Irith HchooU and i>cholart; Lanioan, t^tcl. Hm, of trt-

laruf.

IIerbkkt Thi rston.

Aileran, an Irish saint, generally knoT^n as

".Sai)iens" (the Wise), one of the most distingxiishfJ
pn>fe!ss<jrs at the Seli<H)l of Clonard in the seventh
century. He dietl of the all-<lestroying S"elk»w
Phigup, ami his death is chronicled in the "Annals
of I Ister", 29 D«>ceml>er, CA\4. His early life is tK-t

r»?corde<l, but he was attracttnl to the great Schoc4 nJ

(Monard by the fame of St. Finian and hi« disciples
and, ulMua (>.')(), was m-tor of this celebrated seat oJ

learning. .Xs a cliu-vsind .scholar he wius alnio«.t with-
out a riv.al in his d.-iv, and his acquaiiit«nce with t}x»

works of Origen, I'liilo. St. Jerumc, St. Augustine,
and others. staiiqM him as a master of Latin and
(Ireek. .Xccording to Colgan, numerous works as*
to Ih' asrnl)e<l to St. .Aileran. including the "Fourth
Life of St. Patrick '*, a I.ntin-lrish Litany, and the
"Lives of .^t. Brigid and St. Fechin of lore".
regards the Latiii-lri.^h l,itan>, there Ls scarcely x
doubt but that St. .Aileran was its author. "An
excellent transcript of it is in the "Yellow- B<x>k
Lecain " (Liahhar iiuiiihi: Lccain), a valuable Irish
manuscript copied by the MacFirbises in the fo^^
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teenth centur>'. The l>f.st known work of St. Aileran

is hia tract on the f^enealogy of Our Lord according

to St. Matthew. A complete copy of this remarkable
acripttiral cotninentary is at Vientia in a manuscript
of Sediiliiu (Siadhuif or Shiel), consisting of 157
fo!io:<, large <|uarto, written in two columns, with
n--! initial k-ttcrs. It is rntitlfd: "Tipicus ac Tro-
pologicua Jesu (Jhristi Cieuealogia; Intellwtus qucin
Sanctum AilenuMis Scottorum Sapientitssimu^t ex-

poeuit ". The Franciscan, Patrick Fleming, published

s fragment of this "Interpretatio MyHtici Progeni-

torum Christi" (Mystical Interpretation of the An-
cestry of Our I^rd Jesus Clirist), in 1GC7, at I-ouvain
-— being a posthuinoiw publication passed tliroiigh

press by Father Thoinus O'Sheerin, O.F.M., wlio died

in 1673. Thin was reprinted in the Benedictine
edition of the Fathers, in 1677|aiid anin Migne
in his Utin " Patrology" (LXXX, 827 sqq.). The
Benedictine editors take care to explain that al-

though St. Aileran was not a member of their order,

yet tliey deemed thf wnrk of sm li cxlriuirdinary

merit that it deserved Ix'ing Ix'tter known. To

quote tlieir own words, " Aileran unfolded the mean-
ing of Sacred Scripture with so much learning and
inffttiuity that every student of the sacred volume,
and especially preachers of the Divine Wordi will

regard the publication as nioet acceptable.** An-
other fnigment of a work by St. Aileran. namely,
"A Short Moral Explanation of the Snrrod Names ",

found in the Latin " Patrolofrv ' of Migne, di.splava

mueh erudition, .\rehbiahop Hcaly says of it: " \Vo
read over both fragments carefully, and we have no
hesitation in saying tliat whether we oonetder the

style of the latinity, the leaminK, or the ingenuity
of the writer, it is onually marvellous and eqtially

honourable to the Sctiool of f'lonard." The fea.«t

of St. .Ail'Tati ]^ eclebratet^l 29 I »('rctnl>er. Otio
Schmid says (Kirchenlex., I, 370) that in medieval
times it customary in the great Swiss monastery
^ St. Gall to read thia admirable work on the Feast
of the Nativity of Otir Lady (S Scpt.l as n com-
moiifnry on the Ciosjiel of the day, i. e. the genealogy
of Jesus Christ (Matt., i, 1-16).

W. H. OnATTAlt FLOOD.

AiUaboiitt, i>', FawLT op.—(1) Aillbboust,
Ixyvis d', Sieur de Coulanges. third Ciovemor of

Canada, date of birth unknown; d. in Montreal
31 May. H^tU). He caxne to Canada in 1043. He
was an a.s,soriute of the Compas^nie de Montrtal, aided
Mai.sonneuve in founding Montreal, building the first

fortifications, and was commandant of the city from
October, 1616. to May, 1647. Sent to France, he
obtained hdp and important reforms in favour of the
colonists. He sticceieded Montmagny as Governor
ficnerul, arriving at Quclx>c 20 August, 161S. lie

formed a flying catnp of forty {*oldieni to guard the
communications Utween the capital and Alontrcal.

During his term of office the Huron missions of

Ontario were destroyed by the Iroquois, and the
Jesuits, Br^uf, Lalemant, Daniel, Gamier, and
Chabanel, suffered mart3irrdom (1048-49V He settled

the Huron refugees on the Island of Orleaii'j, and
tried to cstabli.sh an alliance and eoiuinereial rela-

tions with New England. The Jesuit Druiliettcs has
left an account of tlie embassy sent on this occasion.
On the 21it of October, 1A5I , Jean I.auzon succeeded
d'Ailleboiist as governor, and the latter was not
sorry to resign a post in which he had been left with-
out supjxirt. In reward of his scrviees, se\i tal im-
portant seigniories were grantecl him (Arpentenaye,
CViulanges, S;iin!-\'illeiiier). He retired (o Montreal,
where be took to fanning, and was the first to sow
Freneh gnun in Canada. In IGCA ho accompanied
Maisonneuve to France, where he induced the
Sulpiciaos to assume possession of the Island of
afootreal. and to aand mianonarles thither. He elao

persuaded the Sisters of ITnstitut Saint Joseph, of

Lafl«>che, to take charge of the H6tel-l)ieu. Re-
turning to Canada with four Sulpicians, d'Aillefaoust

was entrusted with the interior administration of the
colony (18 September, 1657; 4 July, 1658) until

the arrival of d'.-Vrgenson. He laid (23 March. 1658)
the first stone of tiie i hurcli of Saintc Anne do Peau-
pr6, the place of pilgruaage which has since Ix-como
HO famous. He died leaving a name as a good
Christian, a man of judicious and impartial mind.
— (2) AiiXEBOUST, Babbs d' {fife de Boulogne),
date of birth unknown; d. 1685. Wife of the Tore-

going; followed her husband to Canada in order tA

devote her life to the in.struction of (In- Indians
She learned the Al^oncjuin language, which she
taught to the Sulpiciuiis. Jeanne Mance, Sister

Bourgeois, and Baroe d'Ailleboust, rivals in virtue,

have given Canada examples worthy of the great
a^es of the Church. After the death of her husband,
with whom she had lived in continence, in order to

fulfil a vow made in early life, she \\itli(ircw to the
Hotel-Dieu at Montreal, where she dividtd her time
between prayer and good works. In 1G<)3, with the
assistance of the Jesuit Father Cbaumonot^ she
founded the Confraternity of the Holy Famdy, a
devotion which spread all over Canada and did
much to preserve good morals. Mgr. de Laval sub-
scij ii ntly in\ited her to (^hiclx>c, and gave her the
general management of this pious confraternity,

which was canonically erected 14 March, 1664, ana
still exists. In 1675, the Bishop bad a little book
printed in Paris, instructing the members of the
confraternity as to the virtues which they should
practise, and the rtilee they should follow (I^
solide devotion h, la Sainte Famille). He also

cstublishwl the fejist of the Holy Family, and caused
a mass and otfice to be drawn up which are proper to

the Diocese of Quebec. Madame d'Ailleboust, who
was endowed with great talents, with charms of mind
and person, was sought in marrij^ by the Governor,
de Cx)urcellcs, and by the Intendant, Talon, but she
was faithful to her vow. She die<l at the II6tel-Dieu,

in Quebec, whither she had retired, to which she had
given her fortune, and where she is held in veneration.

—(3) AiLLEBoitsr, Charles Joseph d', Sieur des
Mnsseaux, nephew of the foregoing; b. 1624; d. 1700;
came to Canada in 1650, where ne commanded the
flying column organized to protect the settlements
against Iro«iuoLs attacks, and was Commandant of

Alontreal from Uctober, 1651, to ixptomber, 1653,
during the absence of Maisonneuve, whom he ac-

companied to France (1653-56). Argenson, the

Governor, who had confidence in d AiUeboust's
worth, suggested him to the King as his lieutenant in

1658. He was made civil and criminal judge oi

Montreal, a [Hvsition which he held until 1093. A
good soldier, a prudent administrator, an upright

judge, d'Ailleboust at his death left, by his marriage
with Catherine le Gardeur de Tilly, several children

who took service, and dwtinguished themsdves, in

the colonial ermy. They founded the families of

d'Argenteuil, de Ciissy, de Perigny, and de Manthet;
names lx)rrowe<:l from Champagne, and still found
in France, near Auxerre (Yonne). The d'Ailleboust

family was confirmed in its rank of nobility by a
decree of the King of France, registered at Quebec
in 1720. Some of ito descendants still live at the
village of Gaughnawaga, near Montreal.
HitlobwdeVHMei^DituAQuibeeinm 267-208: FAnxoN,

HUimrr df la nAoKtt fromfn— oa Canmla (1808),, lU, C2 and
M3: Daniei.. llUioindtaarMidn famSBt* jVonfnMS ifu Coi»-
ada (1807 », 128. _

J. EoMONn Roy.

illy, PlBRRB d' (Petui'.h de .\i.iaco), a French
theologian and philosopher, bishop and canlinal,

b. 1350 at Oompiigne; d. probably 1420 at Avignon.
He studied at Uie CoUegB of Navane. Univemty of
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Pufa. In lli"'), by his (x»mn>ent;irics on the Sen-
tences of Peter Lombunl, lie fiirthere<i the rausc of

Nominalism in tbe University of Pahs. He received

the degree of Doctor of Tbealogy in 1380. At that
tioM M wxota SBvanl traatiaM, in which be miin-
tdned, anonc other doctrines, that hichofM and
priest* hold their jurisdiction from Christ, not from
the Pope, that the Pope is inferior to a general
council, that neither the Pope nor the council is

Bthctlv infallibh-. but only the univenial Church. In
1S84 M became director of the OoDeca of NaTarre;
Genon and Nioholaa of Qemangei wen among Ua
pmiOa. Ha aeoulred great fame hy lui lemKnis,

wnttngif and ciiscusstons. The Tniver^ity having
cenmired several propoMtinns of the l>ominican
John of Monzon, who denied tlie Inimaeulate t'on-

oeption of the Blesseil Virgin, the hitter appealed to

CSenaant VII. In behalf of the Univernity, d'Ailly

was tent to Avigwm aa the head of a delention, and
finally (1389) persuaded Clement to maintain the eon-
demnation. The same year d'Ailly was made
Chancellor of the I'nivcrsity, Confeiisor of the King,
and TreasurtT of the S.iinte Cliapelle. When Bene-
dict XIII succeeded Clement VII at Avignon,
d'Ailh'a influence caused him to be reooniised at

the Flench court. Ha was appointed raahop of

Le Pujr hi 1896, and m 1307 Bishop of Ounbrnt
Bb was very active in trjTng to solve the principal

question of the day, the endfng of the great Kchism.

He proposed the assembling of a general council—
an idea which be had suggastod in a sermon as early

aa 1881—and endeavoured to bring the two Popc.s

to iMigiB. On aocount of Benedict's hesitations and
fdaeprondses, d'Aniy withdrew more and more from
tha Avignon Pope, and when, in 1808. the French
IQng reoalle<i his .submission. d'Ailly apprnvp<i this

action. Later, liowc\er. lie counselleii ol)eiiienee,

thou^ only in esaential matters, and tlii.^ course

having been aooeplad bj the Council of Paris, he
announced it in a sermon in the Church of Notre
Dame (1403). At the Council of Aix (Jan.. 1400)
d'Ailly 1^^*" advocate*! the ncces.sify of n pcneral

oounciL The unity of the Chureli, he claimed. diH's

not depend on tlie unity <>f tiie Poiu-. but on tliat of

Christ. The Church has a oatural and divine right

to its unity and self-preservation; lience it can. even
witliout the Pope's sanoti<m, assemble in a general
eoundl. A few months kter, in fact, the Council
of Pisa wan convoked, in which both Popes were
depo.><ed, and a third, .Mexander V, was elected, thus
compUeating the diihculry. In 1411 ilWilly wan
made cardinal bv .\Ie\ander's successor. John XXIIl,
and assisted at the Council of Rome (1412). In 1414
the Oouncil of Constance was oonvolced, and was
successful in ending the schism by tbe election of
Martin V (HIS). n'Ailly took a leading part in the
council and presided at it-** third scs-'sion (March 20,

1415). He msisted on several principles. ,sorue of

which had been developed already in his earlier writ-

ings. The council, he said, having Ixien duly con-
voked, could not now be dissolved by any action of
the Pbpe; as its power came from Christ immedi-
ately, all the faithful, and the Pope himself, were
obliged to submit to its decisions. He favoured the
method of vofiii^ by nations and the extension of

the power of voting to the tioctors of thiH)logy and
of canon law, and to the princes and their legatee.

These were complete departures from tbe practice
of the CInirdi. After tbe Council of Constance,
d'AiUy was appointed by MartinV legate at Avignon,
where he dietl.

DWilly enjoyed eonsideral ile eelebrity among his

contemporaries, who gave him the titles of Aquila
Francice, et aberrantium a veritate malleu» indefcgmm
(The ea|^e of France and the indefatigable hammer
of lieretics). If his principles concermng the power
in tha Chiuch are ezaggBtated—and, in fs"' *kf^

have been conclemnod since—they should be eon-
sidered witli refereni e to the condition of those tiroa
when the Churcii wa^ divided under two bead«. In
many respects d'Ailly reproduces the tbeaes of

Ocean and tbe Nominaliata, that the aadaloBoe of

God cannot be strietly demonstrated, that tbe doe^
trine of the Trinity cannot be established from th*'

Scriptures, that positive law i.s the only basis of

morality, etc. In many iasfances he shows a

tendency to mysticism. His works are nunoanMa
(1,'>4); some of them have not yet been pubUaiied.
Besides those that have reference to the anhiaiii and
the reformation of the Church, others treat of Holy
Scripture, apologetics, .asretiristn, tlie<ilotr>-. philoso-
phy and the sciences. He wa.s a luliever in a.strolofgr,

and in his ( oniordance of Astrononiv with Hi»-
tory" he attempts to show that tbe dates of the
main events of nistory can l>e detamlnnd by as-

tronomical calculatiooa. In his "Inuun aumdi'' hs
taught tha poaribility of reaching the ln<fi«B by the
West, and in confirmation of hi.s own rea'snnintr ha
alleged the authority of .\risto(le, Phny. ami ."M-ueca.

D'Ailly's views were usiful to Columbus and eo-
couragwl him in his undertaking. [Cf. La d^cou-
verte de rAmc-rique et Pierre d'Ailly, by Salembisr,
in " Revue de Ullo ", 1892, V, 022-441.1 rrrinmhar
had a copy of the ** Imago mundi on themat^ d
which he had written ntany notes with his own
hand, and which is t»till to be sei-n in the Columbine
I iliniry at Seville. In another of Columbus'*
Ixxiks, the " Libro de las profecias"', are to be
found many notes taken from d'Ailly's works on eofr'

mography. Hence Las Cases (Histoiia dd laa Indiaa
vol. I. TO, 80) save that of all "modom** writen
d'.V'Ily exercised tnc greatest influence on the realiis

tion of Columbus's plans. His di.wrtation on tta-

relorTiia' ion of tin' (Micndar, coniixwci in 1411. an-.l

read at llic Couned of Coustantx- in March, 1417, vu
later acccpteil and completed by (Iregory XIII.

S«L>:MfilKn. Prtrus Hr /I //larn ( l.illp." 1 SM'h : Ir>. in Did 4t
M-H, ,,rf>i. (I'l.ri'.. KKKJ;; Ili nTfH. .\\>m,n.lat.'r, ]\ , 601
Uansbruck, 1899); Tm H ac k crt, /'rfrr rtm AiUi (Ootha. 1877}.

C. A. DOBBAT.

Aimerich. Matko, a leame<l philologist. Ik at
Hordil, m Spain. ITl.'i; d. at Ferrara, 1799. Rt
entered the Society of Jesus at eighteen, and. having
finished his studies, taught philoaophy and tbeotagf
in several collegea of hia Order. He was subeequenth
Rector of Barnslona and Cervera, and Clianoellor >f

the rniversify of Gandia. He was at Madnd
suiHT\ is[ii)T tiie |iririting of some books, when tbe

deerc-c of expulsion of the Society from Spain vm
announced. He went on board ship wit boot a
murmur, and thought only of coneolii^ hia ea»
panions. several of whom were old and mfirm. Be
took up hi-H abode at Ferrara, and it was there.
exile, that he cotn|H»s«>d the works which have won !>«r

him a di.st ingui^ihed place among tbe philologists and
critics of the eightwnlh century. What is remark-
able alN>ut his litenirj' labours is tliat hi^ only help
was the public library, and even that his infimiliak
often prevented him from consulting. Ho diad, st

the age of eighty-four, in sentiments of great piety

(lifted with a fine, judicious mind, he united to

hi< vast erudition the fai'ulty of writing Latin wiUi

great elegance and purity. I4e»ides some works d
scholastic phihxsophy, asoetical workis, and (fit-

courses, we liave from his pen, let. "Nomina et ads
Episeoporum Barcinonenaium *; 2d, "Quinti Med*
erati Censorini de vitA et morte lingus latinip Pan-
do.xu philologica, critieis nonnullis diKsertationibj^
opposita, ;ts.->erta et prolxita ", of which tliere v»w
but a few eonies print«Hl; the book is consequentlj
very rare; 3a, a defence of the preceding work;
4th, "Specimen vetehs romans literaturs
vd adhuc latentia;" 5(h, ''Novum Leodoc
cum et criticutt antiqua ronana litacatana^** tHi
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work, which ia the sequei to the preceding, was the
OM which nuuie Aimarieh's nputation. He lafi

whom Ma., which wis a aupirieiiiaiit to his dioticwMwy;
and A mniiliar of Latin diacoMiM.

^Ibaun, Bttgr, mthj Qotmun, DicHonnain d§t tkUm'

T. J. Campbf-t.i,

Mn (ATtTRiTM), Diocese ok, compriites the terri-

tory of the Department of Lander, it was a fluffra-

fan oC Aueh under tha old re^iiiie, but was not
aiteblUMd until 1822, when it was again made a
suffragan of the re-established Arciidiooese of Auch,
and was assigneii tlie territory of the former Dioceses
of Aire and Acqs (Oux). Tiie first bishop iiu'iiticmed

in history is Marcelius (represented at tlic ( ' uiicil

of Asf^e 506). Aire, on the river Adour, tlii t 'ime

of Su Philibert, numbered amonc iu bisliopfl

dttring the seeond half of the sixteenth century
Frnnr.oia de Foix, Count of Candalc, an illustriou.-*

mathematician, wlio traiislatcil llurliil and foiinile«i

a chair of niatlietnatics at tlie I nivensityof I'.nrilt'aux.

The hamlet renowne<l as the birtlipUcc of St. \ iiui-nt

de FiMil is within the limits of the preM.-nt Diocen: of

Aire. In the Gallo-Roman crypt of Mas d'Aite ia

pteeerved in a sarcophagus the oody of 8t. Quitteria,

dauphtcr of a governor of Gallicia, and martj'n'fl,

pcrliaps iind(;r C^nimodiis, fur tier resolution to

remain a \ ir^in. Tlie city of S:ii;it-S<'Vfr, in the Dio-

cese of Aire, owes '\ia origin to an ancient Benedictine

abbey, built in the tenth century by a Duke of
Uaaoony as an sot of thankapving for a victory over
the Northmen, and whose church was dedicated to
St. Jvrvenis. The beautiful Gothic church of Mimi-
za. \» the only survival of a preat Benedictine abbey.
The chvin li '(f Carcan^s, dating from the j'ear SIO,

is one of the oldest iu France. The Diocese of .Aire

comprised (end of 1005), 29I,5ti8 inliabitantit, '28

first dasa, 29:i second class parisJiest and 40 vicariates

formally with State aubventions.
Gallia Ckriliina (»!. .Vovii, 1715), I, IHT-TZ. »n<l Inttr,,-

menla, 181-185; Dvcnmst., Fa*tr» r/nMPfMM* de l\inrunne
Ga^, II, 100; CiiicVAun« Toi»4nU. (Ftetai, ISM-OO). 27.

OsoRoaa CkiVAU.

Airoli (or Ayuoi.i), CrAroMo Mauia, a Jesuit

Orientalist and Scriptural conmientator; b. at

Genoa, 1660: d. in Romo, 27 March, 1721. He wiis

ptofesBor of Hebrew in the Roman College, and later

wecaedcd Cardinal Tolomei in tlie chair of contro-

vmf. His knowledge of Hebrew is shown by his

H^irew translation of a homily of Pone Oement XT.
He is the author of a number of uiswrtations on
Scriptural subjects, mostly chronological, which wore
higluy thought of. Soinmervogcl enumerates four-

teen, chief among which are: (1) "Dissertatio Biblica
in quA Scripture textus aliquot insi|nuore8, ad-
hibitis Unguis hcbrya, sjTincji, chuldaica, arabica,

Eu'ca, . . . dilucidantur' (Rome, 17f>4); (2) "I.il)or

XX hebdomadum reNignatas. seu in cap. IX
DanielLs difwrtatio" (Home, 1713), sovcral times
reprinted; (3) "Dissertatio chronologit :i <ln anno,
mense, et die mortis Domini Noetri Jesus Christi"

(Rome. 1718).
A fan Hal of his weeks ia found in SoMMKRToart.. BAl,A Is C. AT/. (FSris, 1800). 1. 717.

F. Bechtel.

Jille (Let. ala; Old Fr. aile), sometimes written
Ial<9, YIe, and Alh^; in architecture one of the lateral

or longitudinal divisions of a church, separated from
the nave (sometimes called the centre ai.sle) by rows
of piers, pillars, or columns. ."^ unci i rues a church
has one side-ai«le oniy. Often the ai>li;' is continued
around the apse. Occasionally the aisles t-top at the
tiansepts. In veiy laige churches transepts may
h»ve three iddes. As a rule in Gothic architecture

the aisle-roofs are much lower than the nave roof,

nOowing the admission of light through the clercs-

1017 wmdowa, but in moat of the Romanesque

17 AIZ

churches the ai.sle-roofs are but little lower than that

of the nave. Tlie aisle is generally one story, but
occasionally there is an upper story, sometimea used
as a gallery. As a general rule, churches are divided
intn three aisles, bvit there is no fixed rule thai
govcriw the nunilxr. The cathedrals at Chichester.
.Milan, and .\miens have five aihles; Antwerp ana
Paris seven. The most remarkable in this respect,

the cathedral of (Jordova in Spain, has nineteen.
Aisles existed in the Roman baailicaa, and in tha
majority of Christian dnirehes ci all periods Tk«ti>
septa were somrtiincs calle<l the cro«j Lslc or yle.

The term is popularly used to deocr'be the passage
between pewa or aeaung> TeoiiAa H. FOoia

Aistnlph (also .\i.sTiii.F, AsTULPH, .^sti'lf, and
.Astolph), King of the Lombanis; fl. 7c}C>. He
Kucircdwl his brother Ratchis in 749. atul x t about
the connucst of all Italy, .\fter t^-iking from the
Greeks the Exarchate o^ llavenna, he waK about to
seize the Patrimony of St. Peter when Pope St«>han
II (or 111—762-57) appealed for aid to Fer^nthe
Short, Kinp of the Frank.s. Failing to influ(-nre the
Lombard king by i>ersua.'^ion. IViiin led an army
througli the i)as.ses of the Alps, ncfcatcd Aistulph,
and besieged him in the city of Pavia (7,>4). A
peace was then concluded, .Aistulph undertaking to
surrender the ExoTchate and all other territon
con(iuen.Hl by him. But Pepin and his Franks had
hartlly returned in their own coimtrj- when .Ai-stulph

besieged R<niii' itself, and laid waste the surrounding
t^rritorj'. A second time responding to the Pontiff's

call, Pc|)iii again besieged Pavia and again over-
powered .\i.stvdph. This time Pepin took care to
exact substantial guarantees for the fulfilment of
Atstulpli's promises; the latter was obliged to pay
an indemnity and surrrnder to liia connueror the
town «)f Comacchio, on the .\drialir. wliicn had not
formed part of the I -xarcliate. Constantine Coprtv
nymus, the Piyzantinc Kmperor, a>werted that the
I'.xarchate of Ilaveiuia was his bv right, and had
been >1olently wrested from him by Aistolph. He
demanded its restitution by Frain. The latter
replied that the E2xarchate and aU other territory
rescued from the hands of .Aistulph belonged to the
victor by richt of (<Mi<|iie^t; ho then endowed the
Holy S( (• wiili these! territories, his representative,
l ulrail, AliKnt of ,'-!t. Denis, fonnally laying the kmri
of the fortified places with a deed oi gift upon the
altar of St. Pietcr. Aistulph even yet found pretexts
to |x>stp<inc the actual evacuation of some of the
theon^tirally surremlered places, and it is prt>bable
that he ocmtemplated another essjiy of the diances
of war. .A fall from his horse while hunting (or,

according to some, a wound received from a wild
lx>ar^ ended his life before he bad time to renew his
warhke enterprises. He left no male issue. (Bee
Temporal Pbwnt.)

nARoNiOB. i4mi. Bert, ad an. 7S0. 3-756, 2; LAfr Pkmf^.
(e«l. Diicmwink) 1; I)rrH»:sNi-, l.r» prtmirri irmp» d» I'Hat
poniificnl (Parin. 18tH>); Huim^ki.s, Ilaly atui hrr lni>adtr»
(OxrorfJ. 1806). VI: Mann. Th4 Lire* o/ (Ac PotHM in 1M4
Buig MiddU Aom (LondoB. 1908).

E. MArPHKH.HO>f.

Aix. .AncHDiocESE of (Aq\ut Scjtia-), full title

the .Archdiocese of Aix, Aries, and Embrun. It m-
cludes the districts of Aix and Aries (Department
of the BouchesKlu-Rh6nc). Before the Revolution
the -Archdiocese of Aix had as its sufTragans the
sees of .Apt, Kiez, Fn'jus, Gap, and Hi-stcron; the
.Archdiocese of Embnm, the sees of Digne, Grasse,
Vence. (dandeve, Sene^ aiul Nice; the .Archdiocese
of Aries, the see'* of Marseille, St. Paul-Trois-Chi-
teaux, Toulon, and Oranfe. The Archbishopries of
Aries and Embrun do not exist to-day. and the Ardi-
bishopric of Aix has as dependants the sees of Mar-
Bcdlc, Fr^jus, Digne, (tap. Aiaccio, and Nice. Cer-
tain traditkms make St. Maanminua the firrt fiiihop
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of Aix, one of tlie seventy-two Disciples and tlic

companion of Mar>' Magdalen in Provence. The
Aho& DuchcsDC sccnis to have proved that this saint,

the object of a very ancient local CUlt, was not
oonaiderad the first bishop uf Aix, or connected with
the life of St. Mar>' Mautlalen. except in ver>' recent

legends, dcvi.-.«-<l towards the middle of the i Ii \ i iitli

century by llic monks of V ezclay. The first histor-

ically Known bishop of Aix in Lazarus, who occupied
this flee about the Iwginning of the fifth century.
It was only at the end of the eighth century that
Aix became an archbiiihopric: up to that time it

was dependent upon the Bishop of Aries. Arlea,

which to-daj' i< not even a bishopric, fomicrly
playtnl a ven>' im|M)rtant ecclesiiustical role. Its first

mcunibent was St. Trophiinus, wliose episcopate

Gngpry of Tours places about the year 250. In a
letter to Vo\yc Leo, in laO. the bishops of the prov-

ince of .\rles sMiid tiiat I r.
.| l iinus was sent there by

St. Peter. Is the ap i t..li( orinin of the episcopate
of St. Trtipliimus aufhentic. or was it inventetl to

serve the claims of the churcli uf Aries? This is

hard to deci<lc, but it Ls certain tliat tlie date given

by Gregory of Tours is nuich too late, as tlie see of

Aries existed before the middle of the third century,

and was already flourahing and esteemed in 254 when
the Bishop Marcianus was tiunted with tbeNovatiBn
errors. Celebrated names first became connected
with the .set" of .\rlcs in 1)7 when Pope Zosi-

mus made Bishop Palrocles the metropolitan, not
only of the pnjvincc of Vicnne, to which •\rle8 be-

longed, but of the two provinces of Narbonne; and
to prevent the bishops of Ciaul from following the
custom of ap{x>!ding to the episcopal see of Milan,
Z<:»iinus niadi' I'atrucles a kitni of intcniio<liary be-

twci-n the episcopate of (iaul aiul tlie .Ajmstohc Sec.

T inier Pope Boniface, the .successor of /osimus, tlie

Bishops of Narbonne and Vienne were proclaimeil

metropolitans, and .Vrles was authorized to keep the

southern province of Vienne. the second province of
Narbonne, and the Maritime Alps. The church of Aries
had then two great bishops at its head, St. Hono-
ratus, founder of the mon.Tstcr\' of I^rins (427-429).

anil St. Ililarius, «li--ciple <if St. llonoratus, celebrated

as a preacher (rjl)-ll9), who, after his conflicts with
the church of \ ienue, had animate*! disputes with

the Pope, St. Leo the Great. Pope Hilaiy (461-

468), intending to confer certain privileges on the
Bishopric of Aries, in 474 or 476, rea.s.semblcd 30
prelates of Gaul against the predestination heresy

and incrca-scd tiie im(>ortaii<L' of tlif mo. \\'ith St.

Ca sarius (ep v.), Aries (.'rtVJ-.') 12) reached its greatest
prosperity; there the Prefect of the PnrtonUItt of
Tbeodorio had his seat, while St. Ciesariua repre-

sented the Pope with the episcoj^ate of Gaul and
Spain, and exercised an indefatigable activity in

coiiilviiig the l aiioii law of Mero\ ingian (Jaul. .\fter

Ca'sarius tlic superiority »>f the bishops of .\rles was
merely nominal; St. Virgilius, monk of L^rins, was
made Bishop of Aries in oSS, and con.secratcd the

monk St. Augustine, sent to Great Britain by St.

Gregory the Great. But after the sixth century
then- was no longer any question of intermediation;

and ill the succcisling centuries the metropolitans of

Arle^ and \'io!"ic existi^l .'-iiie by side, not wilhoiit

frequent discu.ssion as to the limits of their territory.

The creation of the special metropolitans at Aix and
at Embrun in 794, at Avignon in 147d, diminished
the power of the nee of Anes. which was suppressed

in 1^()2. The Bles.s<Hl Lotiis Me'iiaii. w!io
j
l:\yeii an

important fiart in the couiuiU of the (ilieeiilh cen-

tury, was .Vrchbishop of .\rl(?s from H2.'5 to 14,'>ii.

Among other prelates who lirought fame to the

see of Aix, must be mentioned Sabran, who w.a-s st'iit

to Jennnlem in 11U7 by Pascal 11, and founded the

see of BotUeham: Philaster (q. v.), Alphonse Louis

iu FhHiB do RichdiMi (1^29). and Miehd

Mazarin (1644-55^, nephews of the cardinals of the
same name; Monsipwr da Lau, Idlkd at Um Oamoi
prison in 1792.

Tbe church of Aries honours the memory of the
mai^ Genesius, public registrar of Aries, at the
beginning of the fourth century, who was beheaded
f ir having refused to copy the edict of pcrvfcution
against tlic C'hristiaus; the church of Aix honours
the martyr Mitre. The city of Tarascon has for its

patron, St. Martha, who, according to tlie legend,

dflliverad the country of a monster called "Tar-
asque". The church of the "Saint» Maries de U
Mcr" in the Canoarguc contains tlirec venerated
tombs, wliioli are objects of a piij^riinage; according
to a tradition whicii Ls attaciie«l to the h'gentls con-

cerning the emigration of St. La/anis. St. Martha,
St. Mary Magdalen, and St. Maximinus, then
tombs contain the bodies of the three Marys of the
Gospel. The principal councils held at Aries were:
that of 314, convened by order of Constantine to

condemn the Donatlsts; that of .'5.V5, which defendcxi

the Arians against St. Atliana.sius; and that of

1:^34. which dealt with the .Mbigcnsian heresjj'. A
faculty of theology, established at the Uai\'enBty
of Aix in 1K()2, was supnrc^t^ed in 1876. Tbo cathe-
dral of Aries, at first aedicated to the martjrr Sc
Stephen, and in 1152 under the patronage of St. Trt>-

phimus, pos-^fi^ses a doorway ami Gothic clKi.-ter of

the most iiiHK>sing tvpc of l*e.auty. The ct-metery
of Alyscamps. celelirateil in the Middle Ages,
contained, up to the end of the tiiirteenth oentuiT,
the remains of St. Trophinius, wliich were finalqr

moved to the cathedral. The niins of Montmajour.
in the suburbs of Aries, periietuate the memorj- of

a great Benedictine abbey founded in the twelfth
century. The cathedral of .\ix is a very l>eautjfu]

etlifice of the twelftii centurj*. The .\rcLdi<>tese of

Aix, at the close of the year IQOo, had 188,872 in-

habitants, 25 parishes of the first, 11)6 of the aeeoBd
class and 21 curacies formerly paid by the State.

Gallia Ckrittiana (Nm-B. 1715). I. 277-344. and inirrnmiBli.
fin-70; .^ln^^^:srT Chevalikk, (inlhn < hrMttiana Sm-imma
(\alenro, I'.Hil). 1; Dccn».'»M, F'i*!r» ip\juoi'"u:c dt I'annctn*
OauU; VtLLtVIKlLLS, A'm Haint* : U ru et U cuitr df9 A'offc
(/u diodm d'AiM <Aia. IMt).

Geoboes Gotau.
Aix-«n-ProyeneOt CotmaLs or.—Councils were

held at Aix in U12, 1374, 1409. 1585. 1612. 183^.

and 1850. In that of 1612 the Gallican work of

Edmund Richer, "De la puissance eccl^siastique et

{Kilitiquo" (Pans, lGll),w:is censured. In that of

It-.'tS tlie Falliers requested Gregory XVI to add
"Immaculate" to the word "Conception" in the
preface of the Mass for that feast of tho Bleand
Virgin, which he did. In the council of 1850 many
modem errors were condemned, rationalism, psntbe-
ism, communism, also the arUtmy intMprotation
of the Seriptun«.

IIt:i-Li.K. ( omilimattehichU. 2<i ed., V, 339sl tlf CtUmlm
Cunf. LacfMiM U'rpil)urg, 1870). IV. 955.

THOMA8 J.
ix-U-Ohapelle. See A.\chex.

AJacdo (Adjacensis), Diocese of, ooniprises the
Island of Corsica. It was formerly a suffragan of

the .Archdiocese of Pisa, but since the French Con-
cordat, has been a suffragan of .\ix. The first bishop
known to history w:ls Kvander, who ai>sisted at th*

Council of Kome in 313, Before tho Revolutioo
Corsica contained five other dioceses: Aocia (vacaat
since 1503); Aleria, an ancient dtpr of the Fhocteaa.
whfiso bishop resided at Corte: Sagone, a v anisbed
city wiios«> bishop resided at Calvi, while the cliaptcr

was at \ leo; .Mariana, also a vanisln 1 i ity. wha-«
liisliop resided at Ba-stia; an»l Nebbio. i'lus \.
when appointing -Mgr. Desanti Bisliop of Ajaccio

(in the summer of lUiM>), reserved the right of recu-

lating anew tbe diocesan limits, in virtue of wfawh
the Diocese of Bastia may be restored. Th* Tljua
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tine ruina at Mariana ix;rpctiiatc the memory of the

church built by the PiHuns in the twelftli cfiitury.

ThifK is a legend to the effect that the bishops

baniilied from Africa to Cornea in 484 by H unnenc,

Xmgof the Vantlnls, built with their own hands the

pii^tive t-athi'ilral of Ajaccio. The present cathe-

dral, dating from the end of tlie sixfcfritli century,

owes ita construction to the initiative of (Irrgory XIII,
who while fltill Ugo liuoncomDagni, spent some time

at Aiaccio as pa|ml legate. The see was left vacant

for five years, during which time the diocesan reve-

nnes were applied to the building of the cathedral.

It \v:is finished by Bishop Giustiniani after his nomi-
nation. Scrvicivs are lieM acfoniinp to the Grei'k

rite in the village of C'argesc, foundeti (l(i76) by the

descendants of Stephen Conmenus, whom the Turks
had expelled from the Peloponnesus. The Diocese of

Ajaccio contained («id of 1905) 295,5S0 mhabitants,

70 first clas-s, 351 second cbus parishes, and 91 vicar-

iates formerly with State subvraUons.
CAPPBULETn. Le rhiet d'llatia (Venice. 1861). XVI. 272-

404; Ahwan, iWotre Datn* d'Aincno (Ajaccio, 1844); Aiaccio,

in rortihill Maoatxne (ISliS). XVlll. 490; Kdtctie Mtugmn*
(isus;, I.XXI, 151H; AKPot iN-Di MAzirr. I^a Corat fnilB,
1888); Chkvauhi. Topo4nU. (I'aria. 18M-99). 33.

GaonoiB^oTAU.
A%>«Tntn a city of Ujiper Egj'pt, situated on the

banks of the Nile. Oi late years it ha-s attained

great importance, on account^ of the discoveriea

made in its cemeteries. ^ The hill of Akhmtn, some
two miles long, is filled with human remains pOed up
in pits which contain as many as eight or ten small
chambers, one above the other, with a dozen coffins

in each. There are also caves containing mummies
crowded together in the common ditch. Heathens
and Chri.stians are heaped together in .such a fa-shion

as to make it frequently impossible to say whether
the owner of the little articles found near a body
was a heathen, a Christian, or a member of some
heretical sect, since we know Eutychianism had
become the religion of almost the whole Coptio
nation, from the fifth century onward.
The city is chiefly famou.s for its papyri and for

its tapestries. Among the former, the' fragments
known as the "Gospel of Peter", the "Apocalv'pse
of Peter", and the "Book of Henoch" hold the first

f>lace. but need not be discussed here. Tlie tapestries,

xiwi vor. have furnished material of primar\' iin-

l>ortance to the hi.«tory of textile handirraftfl in

ancient times. A few i>iofc.s, of vnuH-rtain date,

were to be found in various European museums.
The cxL'avations at Akhmin and the copies maile
bv R. Ferrer have now supplied us with a quantity
of materials in excellent preservation and of the
greatest pos^jhlo variety. The style of these .\klmiin

tapestries is .sometimes origin.al, but in a gri'at many
in.stances it appro.\imate.s the decorative tj^xj of

Roman or Eastern art. The oMer ones are for
superior to the others in d&sjgn, especially in iiMir
tteatment of the human figure. The growing want
of skill in this regard enables us to trace. Htcp by
step, the progress of decailence. These most ancient
ta^M'stries .ire in two colours, yellow and pale brown.
With the intrtxluction of jK)lychroinv, ornament and
animal decoration take tlie iilace of human figures.

Even this animal dccoratiin is often so angular,

ao potvly rendered, as to end in outlines resembling
gcometrlea! designs.

T!>e discoveries at .\khmtn have not been confinetl

to tajK'stries. tliough these are of the greatest im-
portance to the liistory of the industrial arts. FOrrer
11X18 brought to li^ht ampulla' of terra-cotta, elav,

and bronze, also jewels and toilet articles of gold
or ivocy. Ttie discoveries have, however, revealed
but few symbolisms not previously known. One
t.i[M"<frv. indeed, shows the Lamb of God, bearing
the little banner, which is probably the most an-
"imot example nf this still familiar eymbolism.

0 AKOMIirATOB

LECLSaCQ, in Did. d orrh;U. chret. et de titurote, I, 1042
tAf Qbbipacb. Im tavv»»rrir» eofitta (PSria. 1880); Fdaam
Dm Orabtf umH Tertilfundr ran Aekmtn—TimopiUia (8tni»
biirK. 1891); F^mrkh, /hi- Trrtitim tfm Arhm\n und ihi

\ rrhatlntM zu dm Kal tk,rtu)ti ttnMlrri it n , iii />p- frvhi hrml-
leiehen AlUrlhUmtr aut dem UriUber/eidc con Aihmin —Tam>i<otu
(SlfBAwg, MM).

II. LfiCLsncQ.

Akiba ben Joseph, tlee TAtanro; Joimubh.

Akoimeta. See AcatitsTx.

Akominatos, Miciiakl, d. 1215; and Nicbtas.
d. 1206; also known ivs Choni.\te8, from their native
city, Chonia (the Colosaa* of St. Paul), two famous
Greeks of the later Hyzantine pericnl. While .study-

ing at Constantinople; by their fatlier's wish. Michad
acted as tutor to liis younger brother Nicetas. Mi-
chael became a prirat; Nicetas studied history and
juriBprudcncc, in addition to theologj-, and rose to
nigh honours in tlie imperial wrviee. .\s governf>r

of the pmviiuc of Philippopolis, he wiuioseil the

Cass.igc of the Tliird Crusade under 1 rederick Bar-
aroiisa, in 11S9, a march which entailed great hard-

ships and sufferings on the whole Ea.steru Empire,
ana which Walter Scott has dealt with, incidentally,

in his "Count Robert of Paris". Michael, who, by
his brother's influence, h:id lieeii made .Vrclihishop

of .\then3 in 117.'), had a similar experience of " Latin
aggressions, and was even forcisl to retire to the
island of Cliios. Nicetas, with liis fanaily, fled from
Constantinople to Nica>a, whom he died. Nicetas is

the author of several important works concerning
Byzantine theology and nistory. His "Treasure of
Ortluxioxy*' (Orjaae^j ' f)p0o5oila\) is a historical

and polemical work against all anti-Christian here-

fiies, valuable among other ren.sons for the treatment
of contemporary errors, and in a way supplementary
to the famous "-\rmory of Doctrine (IlaimrXte

AoY/wrun)) of Euthymios Zigabenos. It is also

prized for its qtiotations from the sj-nods of his

time and for the fragments it hiis save<I from lost

Monophysitc and other heretical writings. It has
never been printed in its entirety; some portions of
it are reprinted from earlier editions in Migne (P. G.,

CXXXIX, 1101-1444; CXL, 9-281). The work was
written probably between 1204 and 1210. His fame
a.s an historian of medieval Constantinople rests on
his description in twenty-two bonks of the i)erio<l

from list) to 11^00; it is practically an account of

the fateful rci^s of the last of the Comneni
especially tlic vicissitudes of the royal city durin,.

the Fourth Cmsadc (iL'Ul); its siege, capture, and
pillage by the Latin Christians (P. O., CXXX1.\.
287-1OSS/. Krumbacher vouches for nis pcnerall>
objective tomp^. "id etjuitaltle treatment of persons
and events. The M_>ie is boinhastic and overladen
with rhetorical ornament. His little treati.-^- on the

statues destroved bv the Latin " barlmrians" (De
Signis, r. (i., "CXXXIX, 287) is higlily prized by
students of classical antiquities. Michael, of whom
Krumbacher says (p. 409) that his tenure of the see of

.\tlieiis was e<iuivalent to a r.iy of light ami<I the

obscurity of ages, was a meritorious orator, pastoral

writer, fXK't, and corresjxjntlent. Ills discourses casi

a sad light on the wretched conilitions of contem-
porary .\ttica. as docs his iambic elegy "On the City
of Athens", doscrilMHi as " the first and only survive
ing lamentation for the decay and ruin of the ancient
and illustrious city ". Of his letters 1 SO have reached
us. His ch.ar.acter is describetl :us <iiergetic, but
gentle and upright. lb' was too much a Hyzantino
to denounce the imperial authority in tlie person of

the cruel Andronicus, while that monster lived; bu4
after his death, says Krumbacher, he could not find
words enough to depict his iniquities. Many of his

writings are in Migne (P. G., CXL. *J0S-:{.S1; 1J4-
1258). The best edition of his works is that ol

^piridioD Lembros (Athene, 1879-flOX
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between
leLs of 30" 15'

gnu. or Ai.>»>M>

Krruttuo< y (I^ipitc, 1829; for tb« tmttae on the •tetoM).
Tlte Hfi'rry of Ni<^<-1*» wa« e«lil«id by Ukkkcm for tb« Corpu*
Script. Hytant. (fJoim, 1H35>. The pururmi rrlalinc to the
CruMuir^ are foujicl in MlLLrji. Rrcuni drm hiMUtri,n» i/rrrt dr»
trmaade* (Fans. 1875). For a rutnpanaoo b«twern Nirctaa
•ad the French "Herodotoa of the Onmim", (i«offroy de
VQMiMdoum, an Saimtx BrtiYs. fawnnwrfa Jl.Wi (Pari*.

{mi}.
Thomas J. SoAHAir.

Akra. See Ahadia.

Alabamm—The twenty-MOond State admitted
into the Fe<lrr:il rnion of America. It lies north
of the (lulf cif Me.\i»-<>, an«l b known as one of the
(lulf, or South Centml, States. It U boundc'tl north

Teanewee, eut by Geoinay south by the Gulf
and fagr Florida, and bur Misnsrippi. It lies

the parol-
i and

35° north latitude,

and the meritliun:)

of .sr 5«r and S-s'

•18' west of tireen-

»ich. From nortii

to fcuth it is 336
miles, and ea#it to
west. fn»in 1 IS to

200 niil»"s. It lia-i

an an'a of o'J.'J.V)

sauare mile^, of

wnich 710 is water
mifaee iuid 51«M0
land sinfaee. Its
.irea in acres is

:«,11U,(X)0. It had
alx)ut 2.000 miles of riavigable rivers, and Mo-
bile is Its only seaport. The Slats may be roughly
di\'ided into the TennesMO Vallcj on the north,

faiighly productive of com, ootUm, omds, and
fruits; the mineral region; the cotton belt; the
timber and the coa.st repidi-^. The vegetation in

the north belongs to the temi^KTuto zone, while in

the south it Ls .s«>mi-trn[>iral. Fine }iardwo»>d, jvs

well as ordinary timber, are to be found well dis-

tributed over the entire State. The climate of the

State is eqtiable, and the extremes of beat and cold
are rarely experienced. Animals and birds, usual
in tlie \\e8t and South-west, are to be found. The
streams abound in fish of almost even.- variety.

The principal crop is cotton, the yield in 1",X15 being
1,249,685 bales, giving the State the tiiird position

in cotton production. Com, wheat, oat5, hay, and
all otber farm and garden imxlucta are profitably
grown in considerable quantities. Alabama has, in
the laiit quarter of a eenturv', taken ver^' high rank
as a mineral ."^tate. The fofloning are .«tati.stii'3

for 1905: iron or«, 3,7S2,.S31 tons; eoal, 11.900.1.>;i

tons; coke, 2,756,698 totis; pig iron, l,G()4,(j62 ton:i.

In Mdition to tbs items just named, cla}', batucite,

csmant, craphite, mariile, sulphur, and pyrites,

sflTer ttufgotd are mined in payuig quantities. The
growth of the niineml interests; h:Ls quickened the
lajnng out of cities, the multi[iliraf ion of railroad

lines, and the develoinnent dl inanufac turt-^. In
1905 there were in the Stuk- 1 >v2 manufacturing
catablLshments with a capitut of S 105,882,850. em-
plogring 3,763 oflkiab, and 62,173 wage eamerr, and
taning out a product valued at $109,169,922. The
eleven leading industries in 1905 were: car con5tnic-

tion, IH plants; coke, 21; cotton go<HLs, 46; fertilizers,

19; fijuii'lry luid inachinf shops. 7S; bla.'st fumar<-s,

steel works, and nulling mills, 29; lumlxT an<i tiinl>er

pVOduets, 590; lumber-planing-mill products. 07; oil,

cotton, Mad coke, 58; printing and publishing. 241;

and turpentine and rosin, 144. Tlie following are the
•latfatiaior raibMd mileage. 1906: 4,227.70 miles of

main track; 1,317.36 nules of side track; total value at

main line, side track, and rolling stock, $53,706.02^.93.
The pubtie debt of the Stalo is tO,OS7jOOO. Tbs
State tax nte cannot cKeeed aix^-fiv» eenta per
annum on tlte himdred dolhus.

History.—The territory now included in the State
was for hundreds of year^ the home in part of the
Creek, Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw Indian
tribes. It is not poasible to place any approximate
limit to their occupation, and their early history is

involved in obscuntT. Otttain H is that the an^
riginal inhabitants, hrst encotmtered by European
e.xjjoreni in this rerion, were the direct anccaton of

the tril*r< named, in the early yeurs df the ?-ixtcenth

centurj' daring sailors doubtless touched the sborw
of Mobile Bay; and survi%»>rs of the ill-fated Narvaca
expedition are believed to have passed across tbs
lower part of the State. In 1540 De Soto tra%-ened
the State, entering near R<Hne, Ga., and passing out
not far from C-olumbus. MLss. On the 18 of October
of tliat year he fought the great kittle of MauvUa,
the rn<»st sanguinanr of Indian conflicts <•'! the Ameri-
can Continent. He nuulc no settlei. t: - and his

ev^MHlition was of no value furtlter than for the record
lett by kis chroniclers concerning the SootlKni
Indians. In 1560 a Spanish colony wae located at
Nanipactui, believed to be in the present Wilcox
<<Minfy, Ala , but it was short-lived and no detai*
ar«' pn >( r\e<l. \ century and a lialf pa-ss, and a d.irk

veil of oliscurity coveru the land. In Ujy7, or Ifit^

three Englishmen, coming overland from the CarcK
linas, de&cended the .\labania River to the village of

the MobUiaoa on tlie Mobile River. LaSalle had in

the meantime (16^) taken formal poasrewnn of the
Mi-i.-i-oijtpi, an<l named the country Louisiasa.
Fnt.rmg the (lulf of Mexico in 1699. Il>ervillc ex-
{iDrfl the southern coast of wliat is now t).*- l'n:tf»i

States, and made temporary settlement at t.*id

Bikod, near the present Oc^m Springs, Miss. In
Januarr. 1702. he tmosfemd his odony to 27-Mik
Bluff, Mobile River, in the Hmile of wliat ia now
.\Ial>ama. and gave it the name of Fort I-ouis. Tl.t*

\v;ls the first atteiiij)t at a pennanent s«>ttlem«»nt od
the Ciulf Co.-v-t, atid uxs the site of l)ld .Mobile. It

is an intercstmg fa< t that in 1707 a number of the

cxilonist^ went down to Dauphin Island, wioere they
settled and planted small crops, thus becoming tbs
first farmere in this tcmtoiy. In 1711. the site of

Fort I.ouis proving iinsatisfactorv, the whole colony
w:is reiiiovci to trie present MoV)ile, and this town
Was. until 17-1 1, the residence of the governors and
the capital of the Province of Louisiana. In 1714,
I ort 1 oulouse, at the confluence of tho Oboaa aad
Tallapoosa Rivera, was planted as a mote outpost
for Indian trade and as a Ixdfer to the English ad-
vance from the S<Tufh .Vtlantic settlement^: in 1721
the fit^t .Vfriran slaves were landed at Mobile; ia

1736. Fort TomUn kW was built on the Tombigbee
River in the heart of the Choctaw countrv. to keep
that trilw? under French control; on IS February,
1703, France ceded all her noaawaioM east of the
Mt9sis.si()pi. excepting the Xdand of Orieana, to
Creat Hritain; by treaty of 30 November. 17S2, roark-
i!ig the do^e of the contest of the colonies? with
t!)e mother country, Great Britain cede*! to them
all her claims north of latitude 31°; and on 27 Octo-
ber, 1795, Spain reluviuished to the rnitovl States
her claims to We:$t Florida, aouth of line 31^. Mia»-
issippi Territory was created by Act of Congreat,
7 .\pril, 17'">*<, and under thU and .siilvi^<;uent Act>
of enlargc::itnit the present States of .\lai>;una and
Mi.s.->i.-.'il.[)i cuiij-tituted one Territoiy until ISI".
The Creek Indian War of 1813 and 1814, fc
largely in Alabama, and which started Qa
drew Jackson on his long public career, tai
retarded the growth of the Tenitoiy. 0^ I'lbi^
1817, Alabama Tenitnrr war fonned, and allar
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ftdopliMi of ft ooostltutloii vndflT sn BmIiUiik Act
of 2 March. 1819, the State was, 14 December, Torm-
ftlly admitted into the Federal Union. St. Stephens
waa the seat of government for thpTiTritorv Cohaba
was selected as the capital in 1818; Tuscaloosa, 1826;

and Montgomeiy, 1846. In 1825 General Lafayette,

on bis iMt tour throuf^ tim UniUxi States, viaitea

wevml townB in AlsbaniA. In the tUrtlct the State
Univereity was opened, the terms of the jucJ^es were
fixed for six years, the lirst railroad track \v6»t of the

All^liany Mountains \v;\s laid from riwcuinliiu in

the direction of Decatur, the Indians were removed
to tbe West, a financial panie fdl heavily upon the

pecmle, a State penitenttaiy was imivided by law,
and imprisonment for debt, except in cases of fraud,
was abolishetl. To the struggles of the heroic

Texans Alabama contributed a imrnljor of brave sons;

and to the Mexican War she gave 3,U"2<) volunlwr^i.

Under the leadersliip of William Lowndt* Vtineey,

Alabama had early taken a most advanced position

in opposition to tne Abolition sentiment and agitar

tioB of tiw Korth, and in 1860 the Legislature pro*
vided for a convention, in case of the election of

Lintoln, "to do whatever in the opinion of said con-
vention, the righus, interests and honour of the

State of Alabama require to be done for their protec-

tion". The convention met 7 January, 1861, and
on 11 Jaauanr passed an Ordinance of Secession

favavoteof 01 to39. After its passage the members
of Congreas from Alabama withdrew in a body.
On 4 FebruaPr', 1861, in the Senate Chamber of the
State capitol at Montgomerv, the dole^ciatcs from .six

seceding States, including Alabama, met and formed
the Provisional Government of the Confederate
States of America. On 16 April. 1861, Abraham
Lilkooln, l*residant of the Uimed States, issued a
formal proclamation of war, and at once the brave
and patriotic people of the State rallied to her de-

fence. The Tennessee Valley was the theatre of

nimiberless raids, and the people siifTcred many in-

dignities at the hands of the Federals. The forts

below Mobile, althou^ strongly defended, were
taken in 1864, and the town was taken 1865. The
T'niversity buildings were wantonly burned in 1866,
by an invading force under General Croxton. Selma
and Montgoiiiery were taken in isri.""). .M.-ihama

contributed to the war from 184)1 to lHb,'> more than
100.000 men, out of a total white population, in I860,

of 526,271. There was no important battle east oi

the Mississippi River in wUok her troops did not
perform an honourable part. Among the general

officers credited to Alabama were Lonptreet, Gor-
don, Withers, Forney, Rodcs. Clayton. Allen, Pcttus,

Morgan, Gracie, Battle, Sanders, Kelly, and Gorgaa.

Admiral Semmes and the gallant John Pelham were
on the Confederate rolls as from Alabama. On
21 June, 1865, b^ the appointment of Leiwis E.
Parsons as Provisional Governor, dvil government
was in a measure set in motion, but it was almost ten
years before the people of the State finally entered
upon a normal and healthy growth. The period

from 1865 to 1874, known as the Reconstruction F.ra,

was one continuous series of sickening experiences

in social, buetoeso, and political life, and as a legacy

a debt of many millions was fixed upon the people.

Constitutional conventions have been held in 1819,

1861. 1S65. 1867, 1875, and 1901.

Population.—A-s previously stated. Mobile and
vicinity were the first settled portions of the State.

The inhabitants were largely French. For about
one hundred years the interior had only an isolated

settlement here and there. In 1800, population had
BO incroa-sed on the Tombigbee that the settlements

were forme<l into Wsishington county. About 1805

the Tennessee Vallev, in the ^•icinity of Huntsville,

norived its first settler, and in 1808 Madison county
«M mated. After the Creek War. or about 1815.

I.- IB

settlers in laige nombers mshed in from the Sojtb
Atlantic seaboard, consisting principally of American
pioneers of British origin. The Spanish came to

Mobile in considerable nunil)ors from 1780 to 1811,
and the Gulf city to-day is the only community in the
State in which there is any very laige infusion of the
Latin noes. The territory embraced in the State is

said to have been settled more rapidly than any
other section of the United States, and in 1819 passed
from territorial pupihige. In 1800 Washingtop
county, then in the Mississippi Territorj', had a popu-
lation of 1,250; in 1810 the counties of Baldwin
Madison, and Washington, also in the Mississippi

Territory, had 9,046. In 1820 the population of the
State at the first eennis was 127,901. In 1900 the
population was 1,828,097, or more than fourteen
times that of 1820. From 1820 to 18.30 the jxipula-

tion increu.sed 142 per cent, and frum 1H3(J to ISU),

90.9 per cent, but subsequently the rate of increase

declined until the decade from 1860 to 1870, wImo
it was only 3.4 per cent. The rate of ineroMe of
1900 over 1800 is 20.9 per cent. The total landrail
face of the State is approximately 51,540 square
miles, and the average number of persons to the
Square mile was, f.ir I S'.M). 29.4; for 1900, 35.5. De-
tuile<i population .statistics are as follows: 1820, white
85,451, coloured (including slaves and free negroes)

42.450. total 127.901: 1830, white 190,406, col-

oured 119.121, total 309.827: IMO, white 335,185.
coloured 255,571 , total 590,756; 1850, white 426.514,
coloured 345,109, total 771,62.? ; 1860, white
526,271, coloured 137,770, total 964.041; 1870, white
521,384, coloured 475.510, all others 98, total

990,992; 1880, white 662,185, rolourfd 600,103, all

Others 217, total 1^262,505; 1890, white 830,796,
coloured 681^481, aU others 790, total 1,613,017;
1900, white 1,001,152, coloured 827,307, all others
238, total 1,828,697. The estimated population of
Alabama on 31 l)ccoinV)cr, 1905. \va.s 2,017,877, and
the estimated population of the following cities,

same date, is as follows: Anniston, 10,919; Birming-
ham, 45,869; Huntsville, 8,110; Mobile, 42,903;
Montgomery, 40,808; and Selma, 12,047.

Education.—Durinii; the territorial period, or
prior to 1819, educational advantages were limited
to a few private schools and academies. The Con-
gressional Enabling Act granted seventy-two seo«

tions of land "for the use of a seminary of leamin|j",

and all 16th sections, or an equivalent, "to the Uk>
habitants for the use of schools". The coDStttntloii

of 1819 pro\nded that "schools and the means of
education shall be forever encouraged". In the
execution of this mandate the Legislature passed a
number of Acts legulating (1) the State University
and its land grant, (2) the incorporation and regula-

tion of aca(&nies, and (3) the mansMmant and
preservation of the 16th-section funds. On 10 Janu-
ary, 1826, the schools of Mobile county were regu-
lated by an Act, through which they were organised
in a more or less cfTective way, but it was not until

15 February, 1854, that "a system of free public
schools" was adopted for the State. The State
University was incorporated 18 December, 1821, and
on IS April, 1831, it opened its doors for students.
The University and well-conducted academies in all

parts of the State afforded the principal means for

education prior to the Public-8clio^)l Act of 1854,

and even lor manv years after its pa.'wage. The
hi^er education of women received much attention,

and in Alabama was located the first chartered in-

stitution to grant diplomas to women. Tlie last

(quarter of a century^ has witnessed a remarkable
increase of interest in education, and at present
(1905) about one-half uf t!n> State's revenues go into
support of the public or common schools and the
liigher innititutions of learning. The State Uni-
versity, the bead of tho ^stenif is located at Tuscan
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ioosa; the Alabama Polytechnic Institute fa^ricultu-

vak and mechanioal) caubliihed in 1872, is loeatad «t
Auburn; the Alabama Oirb' Indtiatrlal Sdiool. at
Montpvallo; four noriTinl mllcpes, for white pupils,

It llon-rice. Troy, Jacksonville, and l.ivinpstoti

;

thrve normal schools, for negro pupils, at Mont-
gomery, Tuakegee, and Normal, anti nine iigri-

OUlturM sehooU and experiment stations at Jackson,

Ev«rgn«n, Abbeville, Sylacauga, Wetuiiq>kaf Hamil-
ton, Albertville, Athens, and BtountsviDe. The
common schools arc directed by a State superintend-
ent of e<luc.'ition, and tlie local machinery' ctjnsists

of county bo:ird.s and district trustofs. There are

fifty separate school districts, self-governing or regu-
lated by special Acts, as Montgomery, nirmingham,
etc. Separate State instituttons for ooth white and
negro deaf, dumb, and bKnd are located at Talladega.
A Reform School for white l«iys is conducfo<l at East
Lake. A s<>jiarato acniulturcd exjxTinifiit station

is maintained at T'liKititown. Expenditures have
been made by the State for educational purposes for

the fiacel ymr ending 30 September, lOoti, iws follows:

public, or common, school system, $1,215,115.92;
AlabMBE Polytechnic Institute. $20,280.00: Uni-
vanity of Alabama, $27,(X)0.00; Deaf, Dumb, and
Blind institutions, >i7

1 ,.'l_'2.ijU; Alabama Girla' Indus-
trial Sch<H>l, $r,.(XH) (H); AlabMnn Industrial School
for White Hoys, $S,(X)U.tXJ.

In addition to the institutions maintained from
the public treasury, there are the following hi^er
institutions sopported and controlled by religious

denominations: Spring Hill College, near Mobile;
St. Bernard College, Cullman; McCill Institute,

Moiiiie; St. Joseph's (<illci;c for Negro Catccliist-*,

Montgomery (Catholic); Southern l'nivir>.ity, (Ireeas-

boro; North Alabama Conference College, Itirming-

ham; Athens Female College, Athena; and Alabama
Oonferenoe Female College, Tuskegcc (Methodist
Episcopal Church, South); Howard College, East
Lake; and Judson Female College, Marion (Baptist);

Noble Institute, Anni.ston (Protestant Episcopal);
Synodical College for Men, Anniston, and Isbell

College, Talladega (Presbyterian). Several institu-

tions of high grade are conducted as private enter-

prises, notably the Marion Militeiy IiMtitute. Col-
le^ of medicine and pharmacy are located in Bir-

nungham and Mobile; and a school of dentistry at
Birmingliam. Theological oouraes arc olTcred at

Howard College (Baptist); schools of music and art,

and business colleges are in oi>enition in Birmingham,
Montgomery, and Mobile. A law department is

nitfntained at the State University.

Co-education obtains in all State institutiMls. ex-
cept in the Alabama Girls' Industrial School and the
LivinRslnn State N'orm.il School. Then- are .several

schools for tlie higher education of negroes in addi-
tion to the three normal schools above noted, namely:
Talladega College, Talladega; Alabama Baptist Nor-
mal and Theological School, Selma; Academic and
Industrial Institute, Kowaliga: Calhoun CWoured
School. Calhoun; and NormaT Industrial Institute,

Snow Hill. The Theological School at Selma. as the
name impUes, has a theological department; the
Stillman Institute is conducteil under the auspices
of the Presbyterian Church (white) for the education
of negro preachers, and St. Joseph's College, at
MofMomery, is a Catholie institution for the train-
ing of negro eatechists.

KEi.ioio.v.— T'/i/' Cnlholir Church on the .\labama
Gulf Coast dates from the coming of Iberville's

oolony in 1699. He was nr >mpanied by Father
Anastaiw Douay, who had once been an explorer
with La Salle. Catholic missionaries were abrMd in

the Mississippi Valley prior to this date, and Hiloxi

had hardly oeen locate<l when Father Antony Davion
made his appearance He and Father Dougi'' min-
IstMied to toe spiritual wants of the colonists until

1704, and even after, but in this year came the induri-

tion, bv Davion, of De La Veata as aiieat of » churdii
formally set up at POrt Loms. This step was talnn
in con.s<'quence of the erection of Mobile into s
canonical parish by the Bishop of Quebec. From
thi.s time on the Church has a continuous hi.story in

Mobile. La Vcntc alternated with .\lex;inder Huvi^
Ids assi.stant, until 1710, wltile the later oontinued
to about 1722. Father Jean Mattheu. of the Gaiiu>
chin Order, officiated at Mobile, 1721 to 1736: wnila
Fatlier Jean Franfi-ois and Father Feniinano, alsD
Capucliins, a.s well as Jexuits, were here from 1736
to llG^i. From time to time nutnlMTs of oilier names
appear as officiating prie.sts. The quaint manuscript
records, showing births, deaths, marriages, and bap
tisms. are piwar red in the church archives at Mobiw.
Excellent summaries and details from these records
arc to be found in Peter J. Hamilton'.s "Colonial
Mobile" (1K97). After the occui)ation of .Mobde by
the Spani.sh, in 17S(). an 1 the expulsion of the British,

the cnurch was called the Immaculate Conception, a
name it has since borne. After American occupa-
tion, in 1612, for a number of years no substantial ad-
vance was made, and in 18!^, when Bishop Fortier
entore«l upon his office, the churcli in Mobile was the
only one in Alabama, and lie was the only priest.

Till- church building was l)unicd in 1827.
1 he early priests were zealous missionaries, and

with c-onsecrattnl zeal they laboureil to bring the
untutored cliild of the forest into the fold of the
Choreh. Father Davion. above mentioned, was
first a mis-sionary to the Tunicas. In 1709 churches
were erccte<l at Dauphin Island, and al.s<i ten iiuK>
above Moijiie for a IklmiI of Aj'ahiclie liuhans, who
had iieen earlier converted by Spanisth mi>*iunaries.
Father Cliarles, n Carmelite, was a missionary among
them in 1721. There were missions at Fort 'Toulouse
and Fort Tombeeb^, and also at Chickasawhay.
Father Michael Bnudouin was for eighteen j-ears

among the Choctaws. These miR.«ions were largely
abandoned after 17(i.{, o\.iiiL' to Britifh occupation.
Until 1722 tiie parish of .Mobile was a part of the

Diocese of Qucisec. In this year, with the sub-
division of the southern country for administrative
purposes by Law's Company, tliere was a parcelliog-
out, or assignment, of the di^'ision8 to tljc different

onlers of tlie Church. The Illinois country went to

the Jesuits; New Orleans a:id west of the Mis.'ussippi

to the Capuchins, and the Mobile district to the

Barefoot Carmelites. In a very short time a change
was made, and Mobile was given over to the Ca-
puchins. During Spanish occupation Mobile was in

the Diocese of Santiago dc Cuba. Later the northern
part of the territory now embraced in the State was
under the Archbishop of Baltin.ore. while the 8outl>-

crn was under the jurisdiction of the Diocese of

Louisiana and Florida. In 1825 the Vicariate-

Apostolic of Alabama and Florida was created, and
the Reverend Michael Porticr was appointed bishop.

He W.1S consecrated 5 No\'ember, 1826. On 15 May,
the Diocese of Mobile was created, embracing

in its lv)unds West Morida and all of .Mali iiiji

Bishop Portier wa.s continued in his oliice, and served

tmtil his death, in 18.')9. His 6ucce.s.sors in order

were John Quinlan (1859-188.3); Dominic Manuqr
(1883-1885); and Jeremiah O'SuUivan a8S5-1807).
These men possessed marked ability and ware poaitivs

and uplifting forws in the life of the State. The
incumlx'nt lushoti is tlie Hiplit I'everend IMwanl P.

Allen (ISO?). During the life of the Church in th«

State it has been served, in Mobile anil at other

points, by many priests of deep piety and extensive

1«iming, and men who have contributed their part

as well in .<;hnriing the growth of the oommonweidtil
in hicli civic ideals In addition to the above-named
cler?\', the following prominent metnfH'rs of the

Catholic Church in Alabama should be noted:
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Father Aoram J. Ryan, poet-prie«t; Marcaret
O HriPii Dfivis, author; I.ucian Julian Walker,
journalist and autlior; Raphael Semnies, Atlmiral in

the Confederate States Navy; S. A. M. Wood and
AJphcufl Bftker, BrifjMiier-Geiieialfl, C. S. A.: R. M.
Saikb and D. 8. Troy, laeutenant-Ooloneb, C. S. A.;
Wm. R. Smith, poet, historian, lawyer, political

leader, and Colonel, C. S. A; Frank P. U'Hrien,

Etlitical li'.ador and journalist. Arthur and Felix

cGill are the names of the founders and patrons of

McGill Institute at Mobile. The Catholic population
of the State at the present writing i« 28.^97.
In educational and benevolent enteiprises the

Catholic Church of Alabama has an envial)Ie record.

Institutions devoteil to charity and education under
its direction arc as folluw.s: Spring Hill College, St.

Bemanl College, .Vcadcmy of the Visitation, and
licGill In.stitute, at Mobile- St. Vincent's Hospital,

at Birmingham^roNidenoe Infinnaiy, at Mobile; and
8t. Ilamant's Hospital, at Montgomery. Gonventa
and ecSpole are conducted in Mont^merj' and
Biimingham by the Sisters of Loretto, in Selma by
the Sisters of the Sacred Heart, in Cullman by the

Si.stcrs of Xo're Dame, and in Tuscunibia by the

Sisters of St. Benedict. .\n asylum for boys is con-

ducted at Mobile by the Brothers of tKe Sacred
BMot; and for girb by the Setfflns of Charity, of

Emmitt^burg. Md. St. Joseph's College for negro
catechists is located near Montgomery. A Catholic

newipaiMr, Th$ Mumtigtr, is puUiehed in the eeme
city.

Protestant and other rdigtmu t^aiU.—From the

veiy first arrival of American emigrants the Prot-
estimt denominations were represented, but it was
not until 1808 that formal or^nization of congrega-
tions took place. They entered the field that year
most probably in the following order: Methodist,
Cunjberland f'rcsbyterian, and Haptist. However,
in the territorial period the struggle for existence on
the part of settlers was so intense that no very gen-
eral progrc&s was made until the fint decade of

stAtennod. From 1819 to 1832 they entered upon
a real healthy growth and expansion. A higher
state of intellectual cultivation e isteil among the

preachers. Hegtilir houses of worship took the

places of the makeshifts of private hou.<es. the coimty
courthouse, and the open air. The camp-ineeting

grew to be a most imtent factor in awakening religious

mterest, and in advancing the cause of the churchee.
In October, 1823. the Baptist State Convention was
orcanizwl. On 1 March. 1821, the Prcsbyter>' of

Alabama was formed, and in 18.14 the Synod of

Alabama was set off from the Mississippi Synod.
From its introduction into the State, in 1808, to 1832

the Methodist Church ha<i at various times been in

part under the South Carolina, the Tennessee, the
Mississippi, and the Georgia Conferences. In the
latter year the Alabama Conference was organizcfl.

The Methodist Protestant CImrch wa.s organized in

Alabama in 1821). WMiile there were numbers of

individual Episcopalians in the State from the ilato

of the occupation of its territory- by (Ireat Britain,

it was not until 1825 that, in Mobile, its first Episco-
pti chureh was organised, but it had no minister
until December, 1827. A Priman,- Convention w.as

held 2.'> January, 1830, and an org:iui/.ation effected.

According to the most reliable information, the

Southern Baptists in .Mabania number 150,94.5; the

Methodist Lpiscopalians, l.'J3,tXXJ; the Southern
Presbyterians, 15,020. The foUowiiuc denominations
are also reprmented in the State: Unitarians, Congre-
gationalists, Cniversalists, Christian Scientists. Luth-
erans, Salvation Arpiy, and CamplK-llitcs. Nearly
all denominations are well n?prc.scnte<l among the

coloured population, which also has several religious

otpmisattons of its own. The Jewa liave strong

eonpecationa in all of the leading towna. fieotarian

schools have already been noted imdcr the heail ol

education. On)han asylums and nila r benevolence*
are conducted oy the jBaptists, Methodists, Pre«by'
terians. Episcopalians, and the Salvation Army;
StaU lam on mibjeeU dtrsetfv a/f«eUag rsfi^n.

—

Under the Constitution of IflOl, which practically
followed earlier instnunents, it is provided (Section L')

"That no religion shall Ix* e-sfablishctl by law; that

no preference sliall l>e gi' en by law to any rcligio'is

sect, society, denomination or mode of worship; that

DO one shall be compelled by law to attend any plaeii

of worship, nor to pay any tithes, taxes or other ratu
fcT buildinj^ or repslring any place of worship, or
for maintaming anv minister or ministry'; that no
religious test sludl \w re(juired a.s a fjualification to

any office or public tni ! under this State; and that
the civil rights, privileges and capacities of any
citizen shall not be in any manner affected by his
religious prindples". In the courts testimony is

required to be given under oath or affirmation. No
search warrant can issue unless supported by oath.
.\11 executive, legislative, and judicial officers are
retjuired to take an oath to support the Constitu-
tions of the I'nitetl St-ates, and oi the State, and to
faithfully discharge the duties of the office. By
statute the word "oath" includes "aflinnation .

(See 71 Ala. Reports, 310, for discusrion of nature
and character of an oath.) The ob.servance of Sun-
day is not directly enjoined, but the sanctity of the
day is recognizetl in the prohibition against the
working of a child, apprentice, or servant, except in
"the customary domestic duties of daily necessity
or comfort, or works of charity", also m the pro*
hibition against shooting, hunting, gaming, card-
playing, or racing, or keeping open store or market
(except by druggist*) on that day. It is to be ob-
served that these provisions "do not apply to the
running of railn)a<is, stages, or steamboat-s, or other
vessels navigating the waters of this State, or any
manufacturing establishment which requires to be
kept in constant operation". There is no statute
against blasphemy or profanity, ss such, these sub-
jects being regulated as at common law. There is

no constitutional or statutory provision requiring
the use of pniyer in the State Senate and Ilou.sc

of Representatives, but it has always been customary
for each body to provide for such a 6cr>'ice to be held
at the opening of the day's session, l^sually the
clergymen of the capital city, without discrimina-
tion, are asked to alternate. Among other holidays,
Sunday, Christmas, and Cioo<I Friday, an nt ^lart
by statute for public observance.

I.fiux on ftuhjrcts nfjccting religious xcyrrk.—Members
of any church or religious society, or the owners of
a graveyard, may become incorporated by comply-
ing with a hbcral statute on the subject, and may
htJid real and personal property not to exceed
S.lO OfX) in value. The property of institutions de-
v()te<i exclusively to religious, educational, or charita-
ble purpo.ses is exempt from taxation to a limited,

yet liberal, extent. Ministers in charge of churches
arc exempt from jury duty. Military sendee ia

voluntarv. Marriaip Detween whites and negroes
is prohibited. Legislative divorce is not allowed
under the constitution. With certain limitations the
following are the statutory grounds for divorce;

physical and incunible incapacity, a<lulten,. volun-

tary abandonment, imprisonment in the penitentiary,

the comnusrion of the crime ej^in^t nature, hdbituu
drunkenness, and cmelty. The Constitution pro-
hibits the appropriation of public school funds in sup-

IK)rt of any sectarian or deiu miinational school.

.<iberal charters of incorporation are allowed to

charitable institutions, and their property is exempt
from taxation jus alKJve, but no public funds can be
appropriated to any charitable institution "not undeir

the absolute control of the State". Cemeteiriea an
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not subject to taxation. The sale of lirjiiore is regu-
lated by State, county, and niuiii('i|ial license.

Special firohibition laws, local dispen-siiries. and local-

option laws are in operation in various parts of the

State. A State penitentiary ia maintained. State
ad ocNinty oonvicts, tinder gnieral or local regula*

tioiMt are worked in the mines, in lumber camps, on
Um public roads, on farms, and in factories. A re-

form aohool for whiti' IxiVH is conducted by the State
at East Lake. In^uno lioHpitals, for the wliitc^ at
Tuscaloofla, and for tiie negroes at Mt. Vernon, are

roualy supported by the State. Liberal regula-

obtain on the subjects of wilb of real and
pewooal pioperty, limited to soundnwn of mind, and
to persons oi twenty-one years, in the case of realty,

MM eighteen years, in the case of pcrson.ilty. De-
vises may be made to any |x.>r.s<)U or corporation
capable by law of holding real c-stato. Tiie Supreme
Court has held that a bequest to "the Baptist
Societies for Foreign and Domestic Missions ana the
American and Foreign Bible Society", is valid; also

4MW to "Pil^m'a Rest Association", and also one
for tht erection of mr)uunii'iit(4 to certain named per-
sons. But in the c.a.>e of i"i>tnrazzi rx. St. Joseph's
Church (104 .\la., :i27), it was lield that a lx;quust

to a church to be expended in saying Mass for the

repose of the testator's soul is invalia, because the

ehuich might apply the fund to otbor vum, and thus
defeat the teetators mtent.

Alabama Hittorietd Soruty, Trnntactiont (180S-1004) and
MxacetUinnmt ('idlrrtutnt iisiol); Hkhnkt, Handbook <4 Ala-
Ixim^i (IW-'i; Hiti iviit. Aliilnima (1872); Brown, liitltirj/ of
Al'tl>-Trui ('' > "i '

'« 19(W>; Jon. C. Do Bokk, SkrUhta of

Alabama /lisUiru UV*Ul): John W. Dv Boor. ^»/« and Time*
tf Wm. L. Yaneru (1892): Flkmimo. Civil War and Rtton-
atnuHon im Alabami (1005); GARRrrr, Publie Men in AUAama
(1872); Halucrt and T. H. Ball, Crrrk War of 1819 and
18U (1895); HAMiLTt)!*. Colonvil MobiU (1897); Hommok.
CradU of the Cunlnlrr-ini (1870); McCorvey. Govrrnmmt of
the PeopU of AUiimmi ilSU.'j); MILLER, HUlorij ol AUibama
(1901); MoNBTTK. llutary of IM* ValUy of the Mi*gituippi
(1848): OvBt, BMioorapkv tf AUbmma (1886); Plcan-r.
HiHory of AlMoma, ed. by Owkn (1900): KILKT. ttittom of
ike BaptiMU of Alabama (1895): 8iiea. Catholir MitnotiM (1854).
anii fli*tory of the Catholic Church ^rithin the United Slalem
(1886-9?); WntT. Ui$loni tf UttKadimn m AUbmma (1808>:
Wun-AKKR. HitUiTg tf As fwilMllBiil Mfiaatptl Ckmnk w
Alabama (1898).

TbohasM. Owur.

Alabanda, n titular sec of C.iria in Asia Minor,
8upn<>sed to be the present Arab-llissar. A list of

its Dishops is known from 451 to 879. In antiquity
ita inhabitanta were noted for their habita of luxuiy.
It was the seat of a distriet omirt in imperial times
and a venr Bourishing town.

Smitii, J5ir/. of Greek and Bom. Oeoffr., I, 81; Leqcien,
Orien* Christianiu (1740), 1, 91.

AlabMtar (Gr. iXdpafrptii,-vr; Lat. aUbatterf-trum;
of uncertain origin). The subetanoe commonly
known as alabaster is a fine-grainwi variety of g>'i»-

sum (calcium sulphate) nivicn xist^i for va.scw and
other ornamental artirirs ( )rit'tital alal)a*<tcr, the
aUthaMrilM of the classical writers, is a translucent
marble (caldum eariXMiate) obtained frnrn stalagmitic

depooita: beeauae of ita uaually banded structure,
which gives it some resemblance to fmjx, it is also

called onyx marble, or .<itnply, though inrorrorfly,

ohj'x. From remote times it was tiighly o.-^iofuied

for dworative purposes. Among the aiKiciits Ori-

/ental alabaster was frequently used for vascr* In

Lhold unguenti,in the belief that it preaarved tli' Mi;

whence the vaaoa wwe called alabasten, «v«n when
made of otlier materiah. Such waa the "alabastrum
ungtipnti" (\Iatt.. xrvi. 7; Mark, xiv. T uke, vii,

37). with which the sinful wninan anointod the S;tv-

iour. Tho v.-i.'io. liruM-MT. tli"iii;h proliat>ly of ala-

baster, wa.'^ not necessarily of that material, as our
English translation "alawMter bos of ointnwnla"

Alagoas, The Dl0CB8E0r.—A South American dio-

cese, in t astem Brazil, dependent ()n liahia, \W a
decree of Leo XIII, Foatremit hiace temfioribua, 2 July,
1000, it was scna rated from the Diocese of Olinda.
It oomprises tne State of Alagoas, boimded bjf

uooon the north and north-west, the Atlantic
on the south-east, and Sergipe on the south-west.
Area, 22,.583 square miles. Population (1890),
61S,(}()9. -Monsipior Castilho dc Brandao, the finst

bishop, who resides at Maceio, the capital, a town
of 12,0(X) inliabitants, was consecratixi at Belem
de Paiar 7 Sept., 1S94, and transferred to thia wtt,

6 Juna^ 1901.
BATTAaana, Atm. Pmli/. CHl, 1908k .

JoBN J. a' Baowr.
Alagona, Pietro, theologian, b. at Syracuse, 1540;

d. in Rome, 19 October, 1624. He entered the
Society of Jesus in 1.564, taught philosophy and
theology, and was Rector of TrapanL His firat

works were published under the family name of his

mother, Givarra. Later on he used hii* own nama
Alagona, and Ls lx?st known for his Compendium ol

the works of Martin Aspilcuota, who was a doctor
of theology in Navarre. This Martin AnaUcuate
was the uncle of St. Francis Xavier. The "EMlliri*
dion. seu Manuale Confeasarionun, " which was com-
piled by Alagona. went throu^ at least twen^-thraa
editions .\ translation of it into French, by Legard,
waa condemnc<l by tho Parliament of Houen, 12 reb»
niary, 1762. lie al«o publislieil a coinj)endium of
the "Summa," which ran through twenty-five edi-

tions, and a compendium of the whole of Canon Law
in two volumea. qmrto. In the ieauit OoUage of
Palermo there w also found a treatiae by Alagona
on Logic and Phyaica.
SocTRWKU.: MoNorrmrs; SoiaunvooBL, BtUioMoiM d»

lacdt J-1. 108 aad iaM i» (kUL catA.; HuRTxa. iTssMa*
ctoCffT, I« 860.

T. J.GAMrasXk
Alain Chartiar. Sec Chartieb.

Alain de I'lale, (alao called ALant of Lnu^

to imply,
saia ViaM., imbc * Is JMu*, I. no,

Alanus ab Insui.ih, or oa iNauus, KtAW
SSL etc.), monk. [x><>t, preacher, theologian, and edeo-
tic philosopher, b. prohahly at l.illr, whence his n.ime,

alwut 1128; d. at < "itcaiix, UiKl .Main, there is

.<u>n to Ijclicve, studic^l and taught for some time in

Paris. In 1179 he took part in the Tliird Council
of the Lateran. Later he entered the Monastery of

ateaux, where he died in 1202 or 1203. Alain at-

tained extraordinary edefarity in his day aa a teaehar
and a learned man; he WIB called .\lmn the Great,
Tlic rnivi rsal l>octor, etc. To thi.s the legend al-

lu ics ar( Hiding to which a scholar, discomfitetl in a

dialectical contort, cried out that his opponent was
"cither .Main or the devil". .Main's principal work
is "Ara Fidei CathoUoe", dedicated to Clement UL
and composed for the purnose of refuting, on rational
grounds, the errors of Nfnhammedans, Jews, and
heretics. With tlic saiiip view he wrote "Trartatus
Contra Ilirreticos " and " Tiicoln^ica? Regulffi". He
wrote two poems, "De Planctu Natura)" and "Anti-
claudianus . The only collection of Alain's works
is Migne'a somewhat uncritical edition, P. OCX.
The two poems are published by Wright in «'8alfri.

cal Poctsiof the Twelfth Century ', II (Renim Rritan-
nicarnm Scriptores). There an; several of Alain's

treali.ses still unpublished, fur instance. " De Virtu-

tibus et Vitiis" (Codex, Paris, Ribl. Nat., n. 3238).

Alain's thoolo^ is charaoterized by that peculiar

variety of rationalism tinged with myatidsm which
is foimd in the writings of John Sootus Erigens,
and which afterwards reappeared in the works of

Raymond Lully. The mysticism is. pcrhafks, more
in the style \'\\m\ in the matter; the rationali.-^m con-

sists in the effort to nrf)ve that all religious truths,

even the mysteries ot faith, flow out of principlat

that an aali-evident to the human naaon unaidad
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by revelation. Ilia philosophy is a syncretism, or

•decticiaxn, in which the principal eletnentu are Pla-

lonnin, AiwtoteliwmiMn, and Pyth&mitaaaun, Ua
eiteemod Flato as th» phtloaopher; ATfatotle h« n-
pnnleil merely ai5 a suljtle logician. His knowlclpc
of Flato he deiivetl from Martianiis Capella ,\puleius.

Boethiiis. and the iiifiiilx-rs of the school of Chartres;

hia first-hand ocmiaintancc with the "liialogues"
beinc limited to Chalcidiua'a rendering of a fragment
of tbe "Tinueua". He wae acquainted with aame
of AYbto1ie*8 In^nl writiBga and with the (ommen-
tarie-s of Mt)othuis and Porphyry. Hl- ilcrivfd his

PytliMgoreaiiistii from the .so-calli*i Hcrnu tical writ-

ers. A^eU•|^iu.s and Mcrcuriu.s. 1 iiiallv his niy.stic

manner was influenced by Pseudo-Dlony!<iu.s and
John Scotus Erigcna.

The effect of all tbew influences waa an attempt
on Alain's part to fine into one system the Tarioua
elements derived from different .Hourcts, without tak-

ing much pains to find a coiiiiiion ba.sis or a nriru iijle

oC organic syntliesi^. Thus, in
i
syciioloiry he fp^^'^

at different times three dilTerent divi.-'ion.s of the
faeultieM of the soul: a twofold (ratio, aeiisualilat),

a threefold (mtjtiaiHa, vdunUu, voiupitu), and a five-

fold (mimim, imaginaiio, nUio, vtUUedtu. inteUigen'

tia). The soul, he teaches, i.s spirit; the body, matter
(in later Platonic sense); and tiie bond between tlictii

i.s a [ihy-.io.aI spirit {spintii.^ p}i</yirufi). In costiiolni^'

he teaches that God first create<l " Nature ", whose
r61e it was to act as his intermediaiy (Dei audoris
wiearia) in the details of creating and organizing
matter into the visible universe. At every step in

thia portion of his philosophy the influence of the
neo-Pythsgoreans apjK'ars. As a writer, .\lain ex-
hibited an unusu:d combination of iMM^tic iinapina-

tiveness and dialectical precision. He modelled his

style on that of Martianus Capella, Chough in bin

later years the influence of Bocthiua waa. perhaps,
predominant. He is to be enumerated among the
Bwdieval writera who influenced Dante.
BAeMOArrMm, Die PhUoa. d. AUnam db hmMt ato. m

Bnfr-. t. Gexh. d. PhOoi. d. M.A.. (Monster, 1806) Bd. 11:

Baumker. HandtchriftlieJua ru dm M'rrkrn det Alanut
<Ful<la. Ift94); Ur.uKRWEa. Oetch. d. Pkilot., (Hprlin. 1905).
B<1. II. 9 Ea., 214 sfciq.: II \X HKM\ II Ut. <!' 1 1 K4,-/. ( I'ririt,

1872), I. 521 H].; I>E Wctr, Hut. de la phti. «»/. dans Ua
Paua-Ba» (LouvaiB, 18BS), 41 aq.; Tdbhsb, hiM. «/ FkiL
(Boston, 1M8), 301, SOS.

WiLLiAii Tmuna.
lais, Peace op. See lluQumtOfW.

Alalia (Alautts), a titular see of Phoniida (Pal-

myra), whose episcopal list is known from .325 to 4.'»1.

It was located near the Euphrates, and was a suf-

fragan of Dama>cij-;.
Lr.quti:N. Oriena Chrut. (17401. II. 847-848:

Alaman, LuCiUi, a Mexican statesman and histo-

rian of great merit, b. at Guanajuato in Mexico, of
Spanish parents, 18 October, 1702; d.^ in the city of
Mexico, 2 June, 18.53. He received his early educa-
tion in the city of Mexia>. went to Spain and France
in 18H. ami rctiiriKNl to .Vnurica in 181.S. He made
a serond voyage between IHl.') and 18J3; in 1824
he became Secretary of State of the Mexican Re-
public. Alaman was a moderate Republican, and,
therefore, violently persecuted by the ex^emistie faiy
tions in and oompclle<l to hide for a full rear.
After 1836 he dedicated him.self to literary an<f hi.s-

torical work until 1851, when Santa Ana recalled him
to the post of Secretary of State. Hi.s two monu-
mental works are: " Disertaciones sobrc la Historia

de la Republica mexicana" (Mexico, 1844), and " Uis-
toria de ifMoo, desde los primeros raovimientos que
prepararon su indencndencia en el af^o de 180S, ha.sta

la epora presente'^ (Ibid.. 1840). With the excep-
tion of the (now antiquated) conceptions of the primi-
tive condition of the Mexican Indians, these works
are of standard value.
Dtttiuwio imi*trtiiU d» hithria p d» atognfia (Mmieo,

1MIX It fa>e#M>»e, An Mtiant «^ ^hiiisiy Mmtrtat

d« la aeadtmia tMxicama (Mexico, 1878), I, 4; Monter nk
Oca, OneiOm /rtwitum ku

k

mraa d* D. Juan Ruu de Obrtgon,

Ad F. Bandkusr.

Miinaiiiirf, N10001.A, a Roman antiouary of Otedi
origin, b. at Ancona, 12 Januarj', 158.*; d. in Rome,
1626. He was educated in Koine at the Greek Col-

lege, foundt'd by Gregory XIII, but was ordained
deacon and priest according to the Latin rite. After
teaching Greek for some time to persons of rank, he
«aa appointed aeerstanr to Cardinal Bgrghssc, and
afterwaids made eostodian of tin Vatican library.
His death is said to have been caused by too close

attendance at tlie erection of the high altar of St.

Peter's, to which honourable tluty ho had been as-
signed with orders to see that the sepulchres of the
holy martyrs were not interfered with in the
of the work. He wrote a " Syntagma da Lataian
enmbufl parwti'>us" (Rome, 1625) on the occasion of
n>storations carric<l out in the church of Pt. .Tohn

Lateran by hi.s patnm. Cardinal Rorghcse, aUo a
dis-scTtation on the r<-'hi(i\e import luue of tlic right

and left side as exhibited in certain old papal corns
that place St. Paul to the right of 8t Peter. "De
dextne Invaqpie nuniH pnmigativi ex antiquis Pnn-
tifleum nummis Pauhmi IVtro aiMMfeolo antmonen-
fibus. " He ia known in the ni.story nf classical

literature as the e<litor (Lyons, 162.'^) of the famous
".\nccdota". or "Secret Historj'", of Procopiu«,ai
that wTLs violently criticized outside of Italy.

Muici iti. ;>i. r hi»'i„rviue (1740), 1,206; NicniallBi
I'ltuiculheca Imag, ill,, 1, Ixx.

Jonr J. a' Bwnr.
Alan, William. See Allen.

Alan of Tewkeahmy, a I^onedictinc abbot and
writer, d. 1202. Ahm 11 stated bv Ciervase of Can-
tcrbunr, a contempcnaiy chronicler, to have been
En^isn by race, 1. e. not of Norman, or any imi^
grant, extraction. He i.s .supnoficd to have .s[>pnt

some years at Ik'nevenfo in Italy, before entering
the licne<lictino novitiate at Cunterburj-, where he
l>ecame Prior in 1179. He zealously espoused the
cause of the clei^ against Henry II in the stniB^
which led to the martyrdom of St. Thcmas. He was
removed from Canterbury to the Abbey of Tewkee-
burj', where he could less elTectively oppose Henry's
encroachinonts on the rights of the church. The
intimacy with .*^t. Thomas whifli .-\hin of Tcwkps-
buiy enjoyed, and his almost lifelong acijuaintance
with the politico-ecclesiastical controversies of the
time, qualified him to write the " Life of St. Thomaa,

"

which (aa life of Beeket) is printed in the second
volume of "Materials for the History of Thomas
Bccket". edited bv the Rev. J. C. Robertson (Rolls

Series, Lomion, is75-,S5; Part 1, CXC, 1475-88).
Alan also collected and arranged a number of the
Saint's epistles. Critics are doubtful aa to the genu-
ineness of the other works traditionally ascribed to
him.

r>irt. of S'at. Hirta., B. v.; OrRVAur, Chroniea,td, Btoaas
iRolU Srrirt, IxjtKJon, lS7»-«0): Konr.RTsoM, |irrflll lo
MaUriaU tor tht Uutory o/ Thomuu Beeket.

E. HacranaoH.

Alan of Walsingham, d. c. 1.364; a celebrated af>
chitect, first heard of in 1314 as a junior monk at Ely,
distinguished by his skill in goldsmith's work, and for

his acquaintance with the principles ot mediamca.
He afterwards turned hie attention to the atndy of
architecture, and in 1331, when sub-prior of his

convent, designed and began to build tne beautiful

St. Mary's Cliapel (now Trinity Church), attached to

the catikedral. At the same time ho was engaged
in the erection of Prior Cranden's chapel, the new
sacristjr, and many minor works. In December.
1321, he was elected sacristan, with sole chuse 01

the fabric of the cathedral. In February, 1322, the
peat tower of the cathedral fell, and earned with it

the choir and otbar attached poftima of tbt 1
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QTO. IiMtoftd of retranHinfr the four pien, which
carried the Nomian 'sfjt;;tii'i tower—a woak point

in cathedral construction tiom tliiit day to this—

-

Alan advanced the s\ipports, to the extent of one
bay, into each arm of the croHs; and hy so doin;; he
not only distributed the weight upon eight piers in-

stead of four, but obtained a macnifioeDt oeatral
octagonal hall, which he roofed tmh a dome aur-
mounted l)y ;i lofty lantern. Tlie result was not
only very ixniutiful, Init in cvcr\' w?nse original. It

is almost tTrtain tl>;it Al.an never travelled beyond
the limits of his convent, and tliat he was not ac-

auainted, except perhaps from hearsay, \»'ith the

omad diurches of the East» vhoeo principlea oC
eonstraetion, moreover, diflfer easentially from those
employed by Alan. His work remains to this day
iiiiifjue among the catliedrals of Kumpo. He &ul>-

><'<Hicntly rebuilt tht> h.iys of tlic choir, wlii'-h had
been mined by the fall of tlie great tower, and these

are admittedly a.nongst the most beautiful cxamnlcs
of Decorated, or Second Pointed^ English Gotnac.
In 1941 Alan wai elected prior of hn convent, and in

l.in to the bi.'s'mpric of Kly, rendered vacant by the
death of Simon de Montafute. When he thus In-.-ame

biahop-elcct tlie \sorkr< coniiei'ted witli the faliric of

the cathedral had been conducted to a succesi^ful ter-

mination, leaving for his Aiiccossor only the decorations
and fittingB. His election, however, vnm aet^aside

bf the Pope in favour of Thomas L'Ime, a Dominican
fnar, who was at Avignon with the Tripe at the time.

A similar honour w.is destined for A!.in in \'M>] , but

the clioire of the conv i tit \vl»n ai:M;n <n ri i mIc'I. and
Simon Latigham, afterwards An iiiushop of (."anter-

bunr and Ordinal, was consecratc<l Binhop of Ely
in his stead. The posseasions of the convent were
aaid to have ineieaaed under his wise and capable
admhnistration.

1>eaM»j9, MtmaatkM (ad^ 1817), 1. 468: Tromar Wam-
WnARitiN, Anglia

DooPAi^B. JfoHMtfeon (ad. 1817). 1. 4«8:
moRAM. OitL AnsfjcwM hi A. H.. II. 104; V
SiM, 1, flB4: CMvu. M38^ Tit. A. I.

Thomas H. PooLr.

Alaani de Bnpe (sometimes ob la Roche), b.

about 1428; d. at Zwolle in IloIIand, 8 September,
1475. Some writers claim him as a native of (Jer-

manv, others of HclRium; but his disciple, ('omeliu.s

Sueel<. (_).l'.. assures us tii.at li'' w:t> Imihi hi llritlany.

Karly in life he cnteRtl the Dominican t)rdur. and
while pursuing his stmiics at Saint Jacqucfi, Paris,

be distmguislied himeelf in philosophy and theulocv.

FVom 1459 to 1475 he taught almost uninterruptedly
at Paris, Lille, Douay. Ghent, and Rostock in

Germanv, where, in 1473, he was ma<le Master of

Sacred 'I'lu olo^'. Durimr his sixteen years of teach-

ins he became a most renowneti preadier. He wa.s

indefatigable in what he regardtnl as his special

mission, the preaching and re-establishment of the
Roearr, which he did with success throughout north-
ern Prance. Flanders, and the Netherlands. His
vision of the restoration of the devotion of the
[{osary is as.sicnetl to the year HtK). Aianu'^ pul)-

lished nothing during his lifetime, but iinmeiiiately

after his death the brethren of his provinrt> were
oommMided to collect his wiiUngi for publication.

These were edited at different tiroes and have occa-

aioiied much controversy among scholars. His rela-

tions of the visions and .sermons of St. Dominic, sup-
pjsttl to have been revealed to .\laiHis, are not to be
regarded a;* liistorical. His works are pubhshed by
Grsesse in "Tr^.sor des livres rares et pr^cieux".

CHtxjeKT. Sancli Htlin. O. I' iJouny, KilSi; I^i ktif .\nd
EcHARii, .s'.^". Onl. t'ritil., I. M;i Mm.; Anmr h.'minu'innr-

(I.voaa), 8 Scplembre: La i tc Wu B. Alain dr In Rockr in l.r

Rottirm (May. JoM. July, 1869); ttcBum. Am RouenkranM-
qAtt im it. MHd Animgt iea it. JvMkmilfrta (Kmburs.
"1)^ ooataiauiit a ^Miuih^^oatkai version, by Master

J. T. MrNicHOLAS.

8bal or AiJiaBA

1^ B̂L, at nuiMnab hit by

AlAKCon* Hbbmanoo db. See Coaott ado, Vasquez.

AlareOB Meiidon. See Rvn ra AiAsoeir ir

Mk\I)<)7.A, Jv.\s de.

Alaska. I. History.—The first definite knowl-
etlge of .-Uaska was acquired in 1741 througli the
expedition under Vitus liering, a Dane in the Kii,^

sian sers'ice. who, in that year, sailed from Okhotsk as

far aa 68'' 30* H. lat. A oouple of years later. 8i>
berian fur huntets began to coast aknir the muniand
of the American continorit and the Aleutian Islandi
in search of the valuable sea-otter. In 1762 An-
droian I'olstykh, after » sojoum of three yean in
tliese regions, re-

turned to Russia,
and on his iepn>
sentation of the
commercial inijHir-

taiipc of .\la>ka

Catiifrinc 11 .sent

an expedition to

foster trade and
oobnisation. Ri-
val companies be-
gan to di.N-pute the
territory, but in

irst) two traders,

Grigor Sliilikof and
Ivan Golikof, rdy-
ins^ home influ-

ence, chiefly that
of Rp7.!innf, ('liatnlierlain tO the Timperor, formed
the Uii-^^imi-Anu rican Fur company, tlii' hi-tory of

whicii i>^ tlie hi-lory of Musctjvite doniinaiMn in

.\laska from 17^(J until the sale of the territory to
the l^nite i States in liSt>7. In 1786, Gersssim Pribi-
lof, an employee of the Company, diseoveied the
seal roolcenes in the Bering Sea. This discovery
Occ:L':ioiic(l the nvmening of trade with China, fnim
wliidi Huliand aiul Lngland. by their greater facili-

ties, had driven Russia, llie fur of the seal wils

esperialiy prizcil by the ( liincse. who had found tlie

setTft of plucking and dyeing (he skins, and a lucra*
tivo trade was the restdu ^Uexander liaranof, who,
in 1790, became general manager of the company,
was for more than a quarter of a century tlie prtv
siding genius of a cornr.u ree wliirh exteiuieii to (.'ali-

fomia and tlie .">and«i( li lNla!id.s a^ well as t<i China.
Ka<Hak Island was the fir^t heiui-quarters of tb«Ku»-
Biaii^ HI Ala>ika, but they afterwards e^itablished their
capital at Sitka, on Banmof Island, where a new
centre of Russian acti%'ity was estabttdtn). Ship-
building and vari<nis other industries were startetl.

Rude agricultural inii>Icinrnts were made for the
Mexican and Californiaii trade: anil bells were <:i>t

for the Spanish mission churches, which arc said t >

be still in use. The policy of inland exploration
pURued by the sueooasors of BaraooC turned the
energies of the fur company into other channels,
and necessarily reduced its dividends. The (barter
grante«l in 1799 had been renewed in ISJl iuid IM I.

Wlien it e\i>ired in lS<i4 a renewal w.as not grantoi,
nor wa.H it sout^ht. .Negotiations h.-ul beeu begun
with the I'niie I .-^tates, wliich ended in the purchase
of ^Uaska in 1807, (or S7,200,0( M). The ofTicial trans-
fer was made in Oetofavr of that year, General Rous-
seau acting for the rnito<l Slates and Prince M:ik-
eutnf for Uus-ia. The KuxMaiis were gi\en two
vears t > <:]um} uj) their bu.sincss in the territorj'.

Nleanwhilc .Vmerican activity was rife; sc^uatters and
miners flocked into the country, and great commer-
cial oomi>anto8 were ornniaeu to exploit the new
field. These companies nave made fortunes in fish-

eri.-~; and fur-hunting, while in n-cenf years mining
of tliu varioii-. metals h:is been

j
roinising similar re-

turns.

II. Aur.\ A\i) ArcESSimi rrv.— .According to the
census tpf lOtK). Alaska embraces, inclusive of the
islands, 590.804 square miles. These figures i«|m>
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ieot ail the North American continent west of the

Hist meridian of Wtem longitude, with a narrow-

fringe of land be^ireen the Paaiic and Britiali terri-

tory, aU the islands along the coast, and the Aleutian

chain. The acreage, according to the Go\ iTiior's re-

port for 1901, is :160,5'29,6(X). This great t inpiro in

equal in size to all the States east of the Mis-sissippi.

Its heart ie a great central plateau, (KK) miles long

east to wmit, and 400 miles broad north to south,

though its extreme Hmits are 800 by 1,000 miles;

thi-s does not include the Aleutian Islands—-the step-

ping stones to Asia— thut ntretrli fnmi its southwest-

erly portion wcstwani into tlie Pacific abtjut 1,500

miles. Numerous inlets pn)viile an easy coiustwise

intercommunication, but the chief natural highway
ia the mighty Yukon, navigable for 2,500 mUee cast

to west. It divides tlie Alaskan territoiy near the
centre, and is ice-free from June to October. Petroff

says that at its mouth it discharges into the Bering

Sea a greater volume of water tlian the Missi-ssippi.

Several large navigable rivers, nf)tnbly the Koyukuk
and Tanana, flow into the Yukon, but many of the

anaUer streams, nmning into the Ikring Sea and
the Arctic Ocean, are shallow, and available only for
small craft, a circumstance which u retarding the
work of prospecting and mining, ^'arious rairwaj'.s

in and thniugh Aliuska are prujecte<l, one or two of

which are under eon.stniction. The completion of

these new channels of inland transportation will ad-

vance a hundredfold the interests of the country.

Aladca is mountainous, but oontains extensive river

valleys of productive soil. From Seattle to Skagway
is a distance of al>out l.(KK) miles, a litlla more than
from New York to Chicago; and from Seattle to the
most distant point of Aliwka is about the distance

fma New Yoric to San Francisco. The gold-fields

of the Yiilm are reaehad firom Seattle oy ocean
steamer, nB, and river steamer in about aix dagra.

It takes about twice as long to reach the placermmes
of Nome. Comnumication is ipen durinp tho .sum-

mer season only; in winter, trun.sportation i.s curriwl

CO with the ai<l of dog-teams.
III. Rksoobces.—^Thc actual wealth of Alaska

consists in fur-seab, fidierios, and gold-mines. The
prindpal breeding-ground of the fur seal ia on the
Pribflof Islands, just north of the Aleutian chain.

From lS<"iS to the middle of 1903 the seals taken by
the lessee.^ of these islaiid.s represent a value of

$3.5,000,000; other furs to the value of 17,UCH),(XJ(I

bring the total value of the Alaskan fur trade in this

period to^ sum of $52,ou<J,ooo. These figures take
no account of the pelagic-seal catch. The salmon
fisheries are another source of wealth; in 1901, 19,000
barrels of canned salmon were sent to the T'niteil

States, and in 1905 the total value of the fish ex{H)rt a-

tion waa $9,010,089. The c(Hl-fislieries promise, by
reason of their vast area and rich .supply, to cxcce<l

in vahie those of Newfoundland or any other part
of the world. Placer gold has been located in man^
places in Alaska—^a fact which proves that the tem-
tory is only beginning to rcv( ;d its 'vcalth. Gold
mines are being .successfully workc*! m three locali-

ties: southeastern .\laslca, the Yukon river and its

tributaries, and the C^M Nome district opposite the

coast of .\sia. The outmit of gold m American
Alaska for the fiscal year 1905 was about $10,000,000.
It.s copper, coal, tin, silver, gypsum, and marble now
enter mto calculations of conimcrcc. Tliere is abun-
dant supply of valuable timber, especially in south-

eastern jUaska, but it Ls not yet legally available for

export, as the public lands have not been surveyed.
Agriculture is passible in about 100,000 souare miles
in southeastern Alaska, which owes to the "Japan
current " it.s temperate climate, and which can pro-

duce wheat, oats, grasses for cattle, and vegctaole.s

in great variety. The latest official reports speak
with praise of the mppliea raised at the Holy Croea

MLnion, on the Yukon. It would be possible for

the land to furnish at least a portion of the fuo<l

supnlv needed by the orasent population. The total

wealth accruing to the iTnited States from its Alaskan
po88e,s.<<ions between 1867 and 1905 is calculated at

nearly $160,000,000, about cquiUly accre<iitctl to furs,

fish, and gold. During the fiiK'al year of 1903 the
bulk of trade, export and import, amounted to about
$21,000,000. In 1891, Dr. Sheldon Jackson intro-

duced reindeer from Siberia into northern Alaska,
but their usefulness, as a means of transportation
and a source of supplies for miners and natives, is

.itill a matter of experiment. The animals arc fanned
out in lienis to tlie variuiui mission centres on the
Yukon, along the tiering coast, and on Kotzebue
Sound. Reindeer moss, mdigenous to northwestern
Alaska, furnishes abundant food for those animals,
whose numbers now reach about 6,000.

IV. Ci.iM.^TK.—Al.xska offers a great variety of cli-

mates. .Along the southern and southea.st( rii roa.-<ts

the ".lapan current" distributes a part of its ctiua-

torial heat, and creates on the fringe of i^tlands, and
for some twenty miles inland, a distinctly temperate
none. The mean temperature of Sitka is 32** Fahren-
heit. Winter opens with December, and the snows
are pone by ^lay, except on the mountain-sides.
Little of the warmth of the "Japan current" reaches
north of the .Aleutian range. Tlie winter in the Yu-
kon and Seward Peninsula is rigorous and lon^; the
summer warm and brief. The winter sun rises in

the Yukon valkgr from9^ to 10, and sets between 2
and 3. The summer sun rises at 1.30 in the morning
and sets at 10 in the evening, and the twenty hours
of ciaylight are foIlowe<l by a ditTuse<l twilight. In
general, the changes of climate in the north are

rapid and extreme, tho mean summer temperature
bemg from 60*-70*> Falirenhcit. while th« whiter cold
rtguSun as low aa SOP and 60* below lero, and near
the Arctic Circle stOl greater extremes are met with,
the thermometer reaching 70*' l)elow zero. However,
owing to the dr>'nes.s of the atmosphere, the intense
cohl is not tlisagree:ible, and white men in those
northern redons experience no inconvenience in trav-

elling over tha tundras with thdr dof^tcams and sleds.
,

V. Government and R£\'enve.—Alaska, though
called a territory, in properiy known as the "Dis-
trict of Alaska ". It has no legislature and no
territorial form of government, out is governed
dire< tly by ("oiigres-s, and locally administered by a
governor, assisted by a secretary, and a surveyor-
general. United States niarslials, and attoraqnu
appointed by the Ftasident, aufaject to the uoroval
or the Senate. It constitutes a jmfieiai dfatrict,

with three sulKlivisiorus and three courts. 'ITie

(io\crnor i.s mpiirtHl to make an annual rejKirt to

the .'MK'retarv' of the Interior. The capital is Sitka,

on Baninof Island, a city founded by the Russian
(lovcmor of that name in 1790, and the oldest town
in Alaska. The sale of liquor to the natives ia

covemed hyspedal tvn^tlons. From 1887 to 30
June, 1903, the novcrnment revenues amounte<i to

$9, .').'».'> ,W)<>, of which $7,.'j97,3:n were paid in as a
tox on fur seals, and $528,5.'>8 as l ustoms.

VI. Education.—The pup'ls are under the official

suporision of a United btates general agent for

education in Alaslca, who residea at Washington. In
1905 there were fifty-one puUic schools, with aixtjr-

two teachers and 3.0^ pupils. From 18S4 to 1901

Congress made a small annual grant for the supjx)rt

of these sch(K)l.s, but in 1901 an act was {Misled by

which license fees collected from unincorporated

towns were to be applied in part to the establish-

ment and maintenance of schools for "the education
of white children and chUdren of mixed blood who
lead a civilizetl life". Such schools are placed in

charge of the Uovemor of Alaska as ex-otlicio super-

intendent of education. Bj the lanM act the edif
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cation of the Eskimos and Indians remained under
the oontDl of the Secretary of the Interior, and
provision is made for the work by an annual appro-
priation (JSOiUtX) in 1905). The principal elements
jf this public education for the nativets are the teacli-

ing of the English language, spoken and written, and
the arts of reindeer-herding and transportation, help-
ful at once to the white man and the native (State-
ment 351 of the Commissioner of Education to the
Secretaiy of the Interior, 30 June, 1905, 26-48).

VII. Native Tribes—Paoan Super«tition8, etc.—^The ALiskan aborigines fall under four main
divisions or groups: (1) The Aleuts, who occupy the

whole of the Aleutian Islands, the north coast of the
Alaskan Peninsula from Cape Stroganof westward,
und its southern coast from Pavlof Bay westward;
(2) the Ten'a, or western Athabascans, who are
spread over the interior of the territorv on both sides

of the Yukon river as far west as Koserefsky. A

among their misguided votaries credit for infallibility

and makes them in the even of believers mediators
between the visible and invisible worlds. Ivan
Petroflf, in his "Population, Resources, etc. of
Alaska" (emlxxlied in the United States Census Re-
port for 1880), describes the Shanmnistic ceremonies
of initiation, incantations, etc. Veniaminof (John
PopofiT) the most authoritative Russian writer on
Alaska, says: "It was a very rare occurrence that
the son of a Shaman adopted the trade of his

father. Probably the Shaman on his death-bed
forbade his son to do so, explaining to him the worst
side of his position, and turning his desires in another
direction. Many of the Shamans called their occu-
pation the service of the devil, and told the young
men tliat nobody who had any fear or apprehension
must lay claim to the title of Shaman, ana tliat they
themselves had not adopted the profession volun-
tarily, but because they were powerless to resist

Mt of Eskimo hems thorn in on the northwest ami
»<juth and separates them conn)lrt<*ly from the oceun
except at one puint near Cook s Inlet on the North
Pacific; (3^ the Thlinkets. or Koloshes, as the Rii»-

sians called them, who people the islands and coast

of southeastern Alaska; (1) the Eskimo, or Inuuits,

who are scattered along the coast line from Alaska
to Labrador. These different grou|)s are subdivided
into families, subdivisions which are luuied mainly
on linguistic difTerences. Like moe>t northern sav-
ages they were at one time, and still are in some de-

gree, adaictod to Shamanism, or sorcery, which enters

mtimately into all their relations, personal, social, and
civil. An occult influence, they believe, resides in

certain persons and is hereditary, being tran.smitted

with its mysteries and paraphernalia (masks, drums,
straps, bones, etc.) to son-s and grandsons. It en-

ables them to reveal the future, to discover lost or

hidden things, and with preternatural assistance to

ft /Old misfortunes or disasters. It ensures them

the devil." Tliere were, of course, numerous errors

in a religion allieii to such practices. Nevertheless
we do not subscribe to the statement (p. 13) in " Hand-
book 84 on Alaska ", issued by the Bureau of Ameri-
can Republics, Wiwhington (1880): "Except as their

ideas are modified by relations and intercourse with
white people they have no religion, unless certain
definite superstitions^ ha\'ing no connection with any
idea of a supreme spiritual Being, be called religion.

On the contrary, it can be seen in the writings of

Petroff, Holemberg, and Veniaminof that they
jxwsess certain elements of religion. Thus, e^^ery

tribe recognized a Creator, tenned in the traditions

of the coast, Nunuluklita; throughout the archi-

pelagic circle, Agoughouk; among the Kadiaks,
Shliam-Shoa; and along the narrow strip to the south-
east, the Veshl, or Yehl. They held an immortality
and a state of retributive rewards and punishments
even lieyond the grave, and this in the uncommon
case of cremation of the body. They exhibited M
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times a wonderfully elaborate moral code. This is

MMdally true of the Hydah branch of the Thlinkets,

who, ettmologically, are the most interesting branch
of the Alaskan natives. They inhabit Frinoe of
Wales Island, and their haunto axe visited jmAj bjf

hundreds of touri^t.^. The myths attachea to their

origin -the story of tlio descent of tlieir families, one
from the bear, another from the whale, u third from
the raven, and so on; and the elaborate totem system
resulting therefrom, with far-reaching clan restric-

tions—liave given the Ilydalis a tpemu place among
the aborigio^ peoples. The totem aystera, with ita

wdl-known poles, or carved tree trunks, originated
with the Hyd.alm, but in course of time extended to

the rest of the Thliriket group. There were three

kinds of curved fxikw: the historical, the dcuth, and
Uie Dedigroe, or totem, pole, the last syins the line

of aeeoent of the motner's family. XSiilaren mra
always known by the totem of the mother. Many
of those po\f» are still standing, but the combinations
of figurtsj of birds ami otiuT li\iiig tilings, distorted

beyond recognition, arc no longer intelligible. The
encroachments of modem methods and intercourse

With the white races have made the Thlinket group
more or lev oblivious of the past. The totem system
is djriog out; wtn the family totem is falUog into
disuse. It was the cause of much faijustlee and
sufTering owing to the unequal and unjust distribu-

tion of profx>rty. Among the traditioiw of the
.\laskan tribes resemblances can be tra(0<l to cer-

tain Biblical narratives —the creation of light, the
fairof man, the deluge, the conf^isioii of tongues, the
ditqiienion of taoes, etc. Polygamy vas oommam in

a nune or less exaggerated fotm. In northern
Alaska it is no longer so common, tliough it some-
times occurs. .Matrimony, until ratifictl l)y tlie birth

of cliildren, i.s not lookril on lus being indi.ssolublc,

but rather as a sort of espousals. There was also a
belief in metempsychosis. They held, with most
savages, that it is a strict duty to teveoge insult or
injury. The hardiriu|is to vhtdi females were sub-
jected at critical periods are appalliflgf and may
explain their y)remature old ago.

VIII. .Mi»ioN^.— (1) Russian Mvtsion.—Cliris-

tianity was introduced into Alaska in 1794. A few
spasmodic attempts were made prior to that date by
RussiiMi traden, notably Glottof, but, according to
tho can«fid chronicler yeniaminof already quoted, it

ims not so much Christian ardour as business consid-

erations tliat induced tlie Russians to pi'i>\iade the

.\leuts to accept baptism. The converted natives

were always more manageable. They became at-

tached, to a certain extent, to their godfathers, and
gave their trade exclusiveljr to them. The first

serious attempt to Christianise the Alaskan tribes

WM made by Shelikof, one of the organizers of the

Russian American Fur Company, who, in 17S7, peti-

tioned the Russian Svnod to send mi.ssionari*>s to

convert the .\leuts. he promised to provide them
with transportation and to supjx)rt tlicm in their

new field. In a ukase, dated June, 1793, Catherine II
instructed the Metropolitan Gabrid to select the best
material for the mission, and in 1794 a band of ten,

eight ecclesiastics and two laymen, under the guid-
ance of .\rchimandrite I\assof, left .St. Petersburg
for Okhotsk, whence they sailed for Kadiak. This
large island was for some years the head-quarters of

the Russian-American Fur Company, and from it the
monks dispersed in different directions under the pro>
tection of the fur huntos. ^ Makar proceeded to Vn-
alaska and b^an to Imptize the natives: another,
Juvenal, laboured nmoiig the natives of Kadiak Is-

land and those on Conk s Inlet. Tliis missionarj- wtw
murdered two years later for trying to put down
polj-gamy. He was a man of great energy, and did
more to spread the Russian doctrines ttian the rest

of his companions. In 1798 Ivassof, the leader, was

romoted to the rank of Archbishop of Irkutsk, ir

iberia, but was lost at sea the following year. Mis-
sionary work remained in abeyance until the anivsl
of Alexander Baranof, who asked for a priest for
Sitka, the new head-q^uarters of the Fur Company.
In 1816, Sobolof, the hrst Russian-Greek missionary,
apparently, who laboured among the Thlinkets,
reached southeastern Alaska. In 1823 Ivan Yeni-
aminof, the most distinguished of the Russian eccle-
siastics in Alaska, known as the "Enlightener of
the .\leuts'', arrived at Unalaska. During his career
of nearly thirty yean he displayed intense zeaL He
was instrumental in epreaoing Christianity over a
vast extent of tcrritorj', visiting not only the Aleu-
tian Island's, l)ut all tlie coast of the mainland from
Bristol Bay to tlie Kuskokwim. Yeniaminof was a
man of exceptional ability. He mastered the Aleut
and Thlinket languages, translated |x)rtions of the
New Testament, composed a catechism and hymnal,
and b^ian an e»iau8tive research into the traaitions,
beliefs, superstitions, etc. of the natives of the Aleu-
tian group. In IHIO, after the division of the dio<-ese

of Irkutsk, he was consecrated Bishop of Kamchatka,
the Kurilo and Aleutian Islands, and assunied, after

the Russian custom, the name of Innocent ius. Dur-
iOjg his so^um in southeastern Alaska, he devoted
himself with great seal to the conversion of the
Thlinkets. Ho established at Sitka a seminary for

the training of natives and lialf-bn^etls for the Rus-
sian priesthood, an institution which was maintained
for many years. In IS-ii, he was transferred to
Yakutsk', and died in 187U, Metropolitan of Moscow.
Vcniaminof, of whom thwe exists » biogia^r, is

highly venerated as a man and a writer, petroff
says of liitM, however, that the .'^ucccsii of hi.s work
of conversion w.ui only tenlnora^^• and wtis confined
altogether to the time of Lis jircsence among the
natives. In 1839, Arcliimandrite Peter, Rector of

the samilUUy at Sitka, was made bishop of that place.

HeWW Bueneded. in 1867, by Bishop FauL In 1870
bis successor. Bishop John, took the title of Bishop
of .\la.ska and the Aleutian Islands. An important
event was the traiusfer, in 1872, of the hcad-cjuarters
of the Russian missions from Sitka to San Francisco.

Bishop Nostor was sent thither, in 1879, in chaige
of Alaska and the Aleutian Islands; he was lost at
sea in 1882. In 1888 Bishop Vhidimir was ap-
pointed to the same office; in 1891 , Bishop Nicholas;
in 1898, Bishop Tikhon; and in 190-1, Bi.shop Inno-
cent. In 1893 Riwsian orphamiges were opened at

Sitka, Kadiak. and Uiuilaska; and in 1894, a Russian
church and school at Juneau. Parochial schools are
attached to cvcrv Rius-sian church. The Report on
Education for 1903 (2352-53) enumerates in Alaska
thirty schools, with 740 pupils, and adds that there
are sixteen parishes in Alaska with 10,22B naiishion-
crs. The CJzar still maintains a salaried nimarcby
there, but his influence is dcstincfl to dwindle awsy
before .\niericun .Missionary endeavours.

(2) I'rotestant Missions.—Several of the Protestant
sects, notably the Moravian, Presbyterian, Swedish,
EWran^dioal, Congregational, and Episcopal, are at
work in various parts of Alaska. Their mission sta-

tions extend up the Yukon and Kuskokwim rivers,

and along the main coast as far north as Cajie Prince
of Wales and Point liarrow. The Presbyterians, who
hinded in that cotmtry in 1878, have been the most
successful. They have stronglv organised missions
in southeastern Alaska. The late Governor of the
territory, John B. Brady, was a Presbyterian mis-
sionary for years; and the Rev. Sheldon Jackson,
another Presbyterian missionary, is Supsrintendsot
of Education for the territory.

(3) Cathnlic Min.iians.—Prior to the OSSSion of
Alaska to the I'nited States, no Catholic priest had
sojourned in the territory. In 1872, Francis Harrier,
ehitf agent of the Alaska Conmureial Compuor w
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KvUnkhoyit, alarmed at the eonrtantly threatening
fttlttude of the Tcn'a on the Yukon uiu! Taiiana,

took steps to introduce CathoUc nu^hiuaaries uinong
them. Ho iiiviti'd tiic Oblatt* of .Miiry Immaculate
to take up the work. In the autumn of 1K71

Biahop Ctak, of the Athabauscati-MacKeiuie district,

with two companione, Father Lecorre and an In-

dian faitenneter nanied Silvain, croeeed over the
mountains and wintered at Fort Yukon. The fol-

lowing spring the throe sailed don^n the Yukon river

to Nuklukho>'it, where they met a lai^e number of

natives from the Tanana and Koyokuk districts.

Th«y then continued their journey down the river,

tnatnictinc both Ten'a and Eelunio adulta and bap-
tising their children. Notwithstanding the oppo-
sition shown by tlic Shamans and the Russianized
natives, tlie Ublatc:* coubidere*! the prospects so
briglit tliat they deeide<i to estaljli.'^h stations on the

Yukon. After spending a ycur in reconnoitring,

Biahop Glut returned to his own misi^ioius, leaving

Father Laoono in rendenoe at St. Michael at tho
mouth of ilie river. The miirionaiy remained tliere

until 1R7J, when the news came to him that the
spiritiuil jurisdiction of the .\laj«kan territory liad

been entrusted to tlie Bi.shoj) of Victoria, the sjiintly

Charles John Scghers, who ultimately gave up his

life in the work. In July, 1877, this prelate, with
one companion, Father Mandart, made a preliminary

oyngo to St. Michael, and went up the river as
far as Nulato. During tlie following winter he visited

many native villages, and in doing so underwent
severe privation.^, llcforo l>is return fo civilization,

he promised the Ten'a that lie would establish nii.s-

sions among them. In the interval Bishop ^H^'Klienj

was tran.sfcrre<i to Oregon Citv as Coadjutor to Arch-
bishop Blauchet. However, his first visit to Alaska
produced immediate retjiilts. In 1878 Father AlthofT

went to reside at Wmngel. in southeastern Alaska,
from which point he visited tlie Ciissiur countrj- and
the coast. He was tran.sferre<l to Juneau in 1S.S5,

where he was joined by Father Ileynen, who w:uh

sent to aid him in his labours at Sitka. These two
apostolic men wore the pioneers of the Church in

southeastern Ahulca. Taey lived in a log cabin, in

the utter iKdation of primitive nussionary life,

prcacliing the Gospel to Thlinket and white man
alike. In Septemlx.'r, ISH6, Father AltholT brought
to Juneau the Si.sters of St. Ann, for tlie service of

the new hoepital, and ttienGoforth always ascribed

lus miooeas to their fiuthful co-operation. The names
of those devoted womenr-Sister M. Zeno, Sister M.
Bonseoours, and l^ter M. Victor—all three of whom
are still living (19()6). deserve to Ix^ recorded. Bishop
Seghera had meanwhile 8ecuri»d his reapi>ointment
to the See of Victoria, and resumed his t)Iai>.s, long

delated, for the conversion of the .\la.skan trilxa.

He mvited the Societv of Jeaua to undertake the
work of evangelising the territory. In July of that
year, the prolate—now Archbishop Seghera—aocom-
pimied by two Jf-suits, Fathers Pasclml Tosi and
Aloysius Rob:iut, and a hired man named Fuller,

started over tlie Chilcoot Pass for the liexid\\a(ers

of the Yukon. It was decided tliat the two Jesuits

should remain for the winter at the mouth of the
Stewart river, while the Bishop, with the servant
Fuller, should proceed hi haste to Nulato, not merely
to keep the promise he had made the Ten'a .six years
previously, but to fores^tall the members of a stn t

who conteinpUit<Hl establishing thenuselves at that

spot. During the I,I(X)-mile journey, Fuller devel-
oped symptoms of insanity and at times threatened
the Archbishop insolently. At Yessetlatoh. near the
mouth of the Kovukuk, they took up quartern in

an abandoned fishing cabin. On the morning of

23 November Fuller aroused the pn-late from his

sleep, pointed a rifle at him. and shot him through
(he heart. Death was instantaneous. The remains

of the nurdersd Archbishop were taken down the
Yukon river to St. ^!ichael, whence, two years
later, they were tmn-sferred to the crypt of the ca-

thedral in Victoria, B. C '1 he niurden r tul>-

Be4)uently tried, convicted, and sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment. This tragedy the 00l»*

dition of mission work in Alaska: new and oomnii-
^ted problems presented themselves to the Jesuifta.

l- ather Tosi went to Europe, where he met the presi-

dent of the S(xiety for the Propagation of the Kaith
at Lyon.s, wlio (initributed $4,000 towards the sup-
port of the .\laakan Missions. A decree of the Prop-
aganda, dated 17 July, 1894, raised .Aiaska to a
Ptefecture Apostolic, with Father Tosi, S.J.^ as the
first incumbent of the office. He exeroisod his duties
as Prefect Apostolic until March, 1897, when he re-

signed, owing to failing health, and died, at the age
of fifty-one, at Juneau, 14 January, ISyS. The Verv
Rev. John B iien^, S.J. , was ap|X)inted in his place.

He resigned in March, 1904, and was succeeded b^
the present incumbent^ ttie Very Rev. Joseph H. Cn-
mont, S.J. The conditicms of the Alaskan mission
luivo clmnged greatly since the advent of the first

nbsiotmries. The dliscovery of placer gold-mines
ind tlie influx of minci^j into Ahi-ska, during the pa^t
MX ycjirs. Juivc roblMxl ALiska of much of its primi-
;ive isolation. There are resident Jesuit priests at

Juneau, Douglas, Fairbanks, Nome, Sliagway, St.

Michaa, and Seward. From these centres white
missions are attended at Ketchilcan, Wrangd, Ea|^
Citv, Circle City. Fort Yukon, Forty Mile Poet,

dolden City, Council City, Sitka, Huini^, VahU-z,
Chenilia, Kliketari, Pastulik, Picmetallic, .SfebU-n,

etc. Among the native tribes there are also mis-

sions, exclusively Ten'a, on the Yukon at Koeerebky
juid Nulato. The Eskimo in t)ie Nome district on
the Kuskokwim and in the Yukon Delta are also

ittended by Jesuit Fathers and Brothers. In south-
eastern -\laska, owing to lack of men and means, no
Catholic mission among the Thlinkets has yet been
.>stabli8he<l. A training-.scho<il for boys and girls

3xists at Holy Cross Mission near Koserefsky. The
?rls are under the care of the Sisters of St. Ann.
heae native children are taught the arts of cooking,

3ewing, etc.; the boys, with the Jesuit lay brothers
as iastnictoi-s, are taught gardening, carpentry,-, and
smithing of varioius kinds. 'I'he livt!s of the niis-

iionaries who are devoting themselves exclusively

to the native population are lives of intense isola-

tion, but their personal sufTeringil and inconven*
ieneee eoimt for little when there are aouk to bs
saved.

IX. Tin: Pun KCTi nE .\rosTouc comprises the
.Wl,4(>9 sipian' niili-s that make up the Territory of

.Maska and the .Mcutian Islands. From 1S()7 to

17 July, 1804, these missions were subject to the
Bishop of Vancouver Island, B. C; they were then
plaoea in cbaiae of a Prefect ApoetoUe who resides

at Juneau. The total population is about 72,000, of
wliich a!H)ut l.'.fVTI arc Catliollcs. one-third of these
Ix'iiig natives. llie nii>M(>n is entrusted to the So-

ciety of Jesus. There are at present (1906) seven-

teen Jesuit Fathers and one secular priest, in cliaxge

of twenty-eight stations, of which twelve are pn^
vided with resident priests, the others bwnf mjpiioni
attended occasionally. Nine of the miseionB are pro-
vidcd with chapels. Jesuit Ijiy Brothers (S^ and
nrothers of Chri.stian In.«truction (2), from Ploennel
in Britt.iny, attend t<j tlie Catholic education of the

boys. The girls are in charge of Sisters of Charity
of Providence (S), Si.Hter8 of St. Ann (22), mod tfr*

fluline Sisters (3). Tliere are five convents, twoaeai^
emies (Juneau and Dourias City) three day edioob,
four haspital.'i (Juneau, Ragle. Pouglas, and Nome),
an orphanage for Indian girls, and an indu.strml school
for Indian boys (Koserefsky). The tot,al namt>er of

children in CathoUo institutions is 288. There is as
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jnt Do ppminan,' for ecch-siiistirnl students. The
orpharuigi- and mission schooLi ure supported m&iiily
by Cuti;i>iic chaiityf snd the hoapitaH bgr oiguiiied
contributions.

I'niUii SUiU* Bureau of Amcriinn !{• ji\thiu>. Handbook,
1884; Alatkn; Arehirtt o1 the I'rrffcture Apotlolic of Alaska;
Drnwun, Acrott \Vule$t Amrrita (Montreal, 1905). Also
Qnasi, Dall, Nruoh, Uolmbuo. wiUi Prnwrr, Navt,
ad «uir Runtaa wmani, _

AUtri, an Italian bishopric under the fanmediate
jurisdiction of the Holy See, comprising seven towns
in the Province of liomo. The close iiroximity of

this city to Rome is an argninrnt for bL-lieving that
Christianity was taught there at a very early date,

though this does not compel belief in the local leg-

ends which place the oouvenkun ot Ferentino, Alatn,
and neighbouring towns in the apoetoOc age. The
route foIlowc<l by the earliest preachers of the Gospel
in Italy is still unknown, ^\e first meet the name
of a bishop of .Matri in P]usch.i.sius ('>.'> 1) who ac-

companied Pope Vigilius to Coiustontinople on the
occasion of the controversy of the Three Chapten.
la (he cbunh of St. Manr Uaior In Alatri, is pi»<
erved a trooden statue of the Madonna, a splendid
example of Roman art of the twelfth ccnturv'. (See

Fogolari, "Sculture in legno del secolo >!ll", in
' L'Art", 1903, 1. IV; also Venturi. "Storia ikU arte

Italiana", III, 382.) Alatri contains 10 parislies;

TZehurches, chapels, an l rat iries; 01 secular priests,

58 eeminarians;
81 religious (i

pohool (87 pupi'

ulation, 24,000.
UoHEXXt. ilalia Sacra (VaniM. 1732), I, 888: CAPPKLLsm,

U ekifM tTllaKa (Venice. 18W). VI, 43S: Oblandi, Com*
PfTuiiof notirit mun 0 pr«#sM itttt cMk rfVlsNs (nnMja,
)77U;. I; Gamb. 3«rim ipfiaspsniw BaeUmm cbAoKhv (Ratis-
bon, 1873), MO.

» white linen vestment wHh close fitting

elaewt, weglung neurlv to the cround and secured
round the wmst by a girdle. It has in the |iMt been
known by ninny v arious names: litirn or tunirn linen,

from the nuiteriul of whicli it is made; jwderxA,

tuitirn lalarix, or
simplv talarvt,

from the fact of

ita icAching to
the feei (tali,

ankles); rnmuifn,

from tlie sliirt-

like nature of the
garment; alba,
(white) from its

colour; and fin*

ally, alha Rom-
ana thin last
seemingly in con-
tradistinction to

the shorter tunica

wfaioh found favour outside of Homo (cf. Jaffd-

lAwenfeld, "Rcgesta", 2205). Of these the name
Atoa almost alone survives. Another use of the
word alb, eoounonly in the plurul aOxe (veMes),

oeeuTB in medieval writers. It refers to the white
farmcnts which the newly baptized a.ssumed on
loly Saturday, and wore until l/iw Sunday, which
was consequently knowii a.s dominica in alhis (de-

jnntndi*), the Sunday of the (laying aside of the)

white ^rments. This robe, however, will be more
convemenUv discussed under the word "Chrismal"
(q. v.). From the umge mentioned, l)oth Low
Snnd.iy and Trinity J^unday, togctlicr witli the day^
preceding, seem sometimes to have been called
AlbtT. Possibly our Whit-Sunday, the Sunday after

the Pentecost 'baptisms, may derive ita name from
pnctica. In this artido we ifaaU kraal

of the origin, symbolism, use, fonn,
cuaterial, and colour of the alb.

It is impoissiblo to s{)eak positively about the
origin of tliis vestment. Medieval litui^ts, e. g.
Rupert of Deutz, favoured the view that the dirioF

tian veetmeints in fenanl wen derived from those
of the JewMi priesthood, and fhat the alb fai partieu-
lar represents the Kethonet, a white linen tunic of

which we read in Exodus, xxviii, 39. But a white
linen tunic also formed part of the ordinarj' attire of

both Romans and Greeks under the Empire, and
nost modem authorities, e. g. Duchesne and Braun,
think U naedleM^^ to look further for the orig;in of
yttt tSb. Thie view is eonflnned, first, by the feet
that in the Eucharistic scenes of tlie catacomb
irescoes (e. g. those indicated by Monsigiior Wilj^ert

in his "Fractio Panis") the white luulcr-tnnic is

not always found; and, secondly, by the silence of

3arly Christian writers under circumstances whiefa
would lead ua to expect aome alluaion to the reliAkn
tMtween Jewish ma CSuvtinn Twtmenta, if any such
were recognized (cf. Hieron., ".\d Fabiolam," Ep. 64,

P. L., X.KII, 6()7). The fact that a white linen tunic
was a commot> feature of set-ular attire also makes
t difficult to determine the epoch to which we must
is.sign the introductlMl of our present alb as a
jutinctly Utuisioal (arment . The word oAw, in*

Jeed, meets us not infrequently in connection with
jcclesiastical vesture in tlie first seven centuries,

but wo cannot safely argue from the identity ot

the name to the identity of the thing. On the
contrary, when we find mention of an alha in the
"ExposiUoMiasic" of St. Germanus of Paris (d. 576),

or inthecMMHWof the Fourth Synod of Toledo (M3).
H seems clear thai the vestment intended was of

the nature of a dalmatic. Hence we can only say
that the words of the so-calle<l Fourth Syno<i of

Carthage (c ',V.)H), "ut iliaconus t<>iii[X)ro oblationis

tantum vel lectionis allxi utatur," nuiy or may not
refer to a vestment akin to our alb. The slender
available evidence has been carefully discussed tgr

Braun (Priesteriiehen Gewflnder, 24), and he eoii'

eludes that in the early centuries some sort of
special white tunic was genendly worn by priests

under the chasuble, and that in course of time this

came to 1x5 regarded as liturgical. A prayer men-
tioning "the tunic of chastity," which is assigned
to the priest in the Stowe Missal, helps to oouimi
this v^ew, and a similar eonflrmation may be drawn
from the figures in the Ravenna mosaics, though we
aiuiot be sure that t!io«c l.-ust have IxH-n preser\'ed

to OS unidtered. l^^fore the time of lialmnus
.Vlaurus, who wn)te his "I>e (lericorum Institu-

tione" in 818, the alb had become an integral part
of the priest's sacrificial attire. Rabanus deecrtbea

it fully (P. L., CVII, 30A). It was to be put on after
the amice. It was made, he saj-s, of white Unsin,

to symljolire the self-denial and chastity befitting

a pru'st. It hung down to the ankles, to remind him
that ho was bound to practise good works to his

life's end. At present the priest in putting on the
alb says tbia prayer: "Purify me, O Lord, from all

itain, and cleanse my heart, that washed in the
Blood of the I^mb I may enjoy eternal delights."

The symbolism has evidently changed but little since

ihe nuilh century.

As regards the u.'»e of the alb. the practice has
varied from age to age. Until the middle of the
twelfth century the alb was the vestment which all

;lerica wore when exercising their fwietions, and
Rupert of I>eutz mentions <^t, on gnat festivals,

both in his own monastery and at cluny, not only
those who ofriciarcd in tlic sanctua.ry, but all the
monks in their stalls won; albs. Tilo alb waa also

«\'orn at this j>eriod in all religious functions, e. g.

in taking Commimion to the sick, or when assiating
»t ft ayiMd. Sinoe the twelfth osntuiy, however, the
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ootta or surplice has gradually been subslituteil for

the alb in the case of all « kri( s save those in greater

orderB, i. e. sub-deacon, deacon, priest, and bishop.

At present the alb is iittic used outside the time of

Uam. At aU other fuiicttous it is penniauble for

pnents to wear a surpiire.

B«>yon'l a certain enlargement or contraction as

to liiter;il dimensions, no great change has taken

filaoe in the shajx; of tlie ulb .•cilice tlit- ninth century,

n the Middle Ages the vestment soctns to have been
made to fit pretty closelv around the waist^ but it

braadened out below so tnat the lower edge, in gome
caam, measured as much as five yards, or more, in

circumference. No doubt in practice it was pleated

and made to hang tolerably close to the figure.

Towards the end of the 8i\tcititli coniiirv again,

when voluminous garments were evcrjw^iero in

vogue, St. Charles Borromeo prescribed a circum-

ference of over seven yards for the Ixittom of the alb.

But his regulation, though approved, caimet be SMd
to make a law for the Church at large.

Much greater diversitv has been shown in the
ornariioiitiition of the alb. In the early ages wo
find the lower edge decorate*! with a border some-
timeil both rich and deep. Similar embroideries
adorned the wrists and tlic caputium (head open-
ing), i. e. the neck. In the thirteenth centuty
the fashion of "apparels ", \Uiich apparently origi-

nated in the north of rrnncc. r:ipidly lierame gen-
enil. These wimo f)bliiiig patches of riih hnxado,
or embroidery, «'\vti on to t!u' lower part nf the ail»

l)olh before and Ix'hind. Similar jiatclu-s were at-

tached to the wrists, produci*^ almost the effect of

a fiair of cufTs. Another patch was often ^cwn on
to the breast or back, sometimes to both. To these
apparels many names were given. The commonest
were parunr, plaqul'V, ijrnnnnntn, ijrvu/wta. This
cti.stom, though it lingenvl on fi>r crntiirics. and in

Milan survives until the present day, pave wny iuially

before the introduction of bee n^^ an oinanicnt.

The u.<ie of lace, though permitted, ought ne\cr to

lose the character of a pure decoration. Albs, with
lace reaching atmve ttie knees, aie not, strictly speak-
ing in ri'jlf, fhoiigli there isa sin-cial docrceof I'i Jvine,

lS-,)3, loleral uig alb-" with lace Ik'Iow the cincliirc fcr

cations at Ma>-<, on .sujonm fca>t days. I'ott::i ily a
decree of the Lxjngregat ion of Riles* prohibited any
coloured lining Ixiliind the flounce, or cufTs. or laoe
with which tlte alb might be dcoorated, but a more
recent decree (12 July, 1892) sanctioned the prartice.

In |X>int of material the all) must \'r niado of linen

(woven of ilax or hemp); hence cotton or wch)! are
forbidden. The colour must now U- white. Much
discussion has been cau.sc<l by the frequent occur>
ranee in medieval inventories of alba which ap*
DMcntlv comply with ooitlicr of theae ragnbtiona.
Not only do we read of blue, red. and even black
allxs, hut aik-i of silk, velvet, and cloth of pold are
frci|ui'ntiy n\entioned. It has \yoen contiMulcd that

in many ca>eH such di^igimt ions must t>c regarded
as referring to the app;in«ls with which the albs were
adorned; also that the alljt> of silk, velvet, etc. were
piobably tunides or dalmatioa. But tnere is a
Tsaidue of cases which it is hnpossible to explain
satisfactorily, and the prrvalonre at lea.'^t of blue albs

seems to Ik- [iroved by tiie mmiatures of early manu-
scripts. More<5ver. the lusc of silk and colours in-

stead of albs of white linen has lasted on in L'iolated

instan(cs, both in East and West, down to our own
days. It may be added that, like other sacerdotal
vestments, the alb needs to he ble»«:ed before use.

J. Braun. Die prirMtrrlifhrn OrvMnilrr Abmdinndn
(Freihurg, 1897"). ir»-43. Thi-< U the only mtirfurfory trwitifc
which emhrapps !li»> wtioV ticld. TtorK. Thr Church of our
FotAer* (2d eil.. LnnHon 1903\ I. 347 73; DrrHKHNr. r/m*-
Uan Worahiv dr., I.fPt).|..ii. IIW^.T*. ^'<\ : Mai ui-tkr, F.rr!,»-

iatticai \'r»tmnii» ( I <itii|..'i. : s'.i-t > MMinri.Ti. r. ji;»'iriij<Ti

Ckritlinnum (Ixindon. IS*k>>); The Month, ^^rptclIll>er, IMIK,

WK77: BAsaisa oa Momtaouv tottmm tt in

eedMtuHtiuM. IT. 231-242 (Parte. IMO); KsAin. AmM _
yOdie, o. v. Athe; Roiiault bZ FLKuar, La Mrstr (rknt,
1S89), VII. ll-2«l: RtycK. Die liturmaehm Geirander drt hfitUl-
aUrr$. II, 31-50 (Bonn, 18r>fl); Hntx. />i> SrhtUinmrnrr dtr
Miirirnktrrhe lu Dmru} (Dansic, 1870'. VuN HtH-Lr., Bei'
trUoe. II, 167-174 (Tubingen, lSa4): Bhai .v. ZnUchnh J.
cArur. Kuntt, art. KmCrmuM HAt CiHu ol St, iUm. XII. »»•
65 (1900).

HniBSRT THVwnxm.
Alba, Ju \N DE. See Albi.

Alba Julia. See Fooaras.

Alb* Pompeia, Diocf.si: of, comprises eighty
towns is tlie province of Cuneo and two in the
provhioe of Alexandria, hi Italjy. Heading the list

of the bishops of .Mba is a St. Dlon5'sius, of whom we
are told that after serving there for some years he
Ixcauic .\rclil>i>hop of .Milan. lie was the Dionysius
who so encrgef ically opfK)sed the Ariun heresy, and
was e.\ile<l in the year 355, bv the I'-mpcror Constans.
Papebroch ^.\cta SS., VI, 40) disputes the reliability

of this tradition, since a bishop of tliat period was
forbidden to leave his diocese for another. A list of
nine early bishops of Alba, from another St. Dio-
ny.sius (38()) tl<)wn to a Hisliop Julius (.*.">.'!) wa.s com-
piled from sct^ulchral inscrijitions found in the
cathedral of .\lba towards the end of the fifteenth

century by Dalmazzo Berendenco, an antiquarian.
De Rossi, however, on examination proved it a
forgery (Boll, di Arch. Crist., 1808, 45-47). The
first bishop of Alba of whose existence tve are eerfain
is I^nipra'iiu'i \\l'-o was pn-sent at the symxi held
in Hoiue (491)) under I'ope Symmachua. (.Mana,
VIII, Mon._Germ. Hist., Auct. Antiq., XII,
400.) In the scries of bishops, Henzo is notable as
an advcrsarj' of Gregorj' \TI and a partisan of the
Empire in the struggle of the Investitures. (Orai,

"Un libellista del sec. XI" in "Rivista stories
Italiana", 1S.*<}. p. 427.) The diocese o>ntain8 101
parishes; L'7(i secular priests; 11 regulars; 40^5 churches
and cha|K'ls; lU seuiinaries.

L'oHKi.i.i, lltiti I ».i. rii (\ tiuir, 172*.,;\ IV,2S1; CAPPri.t-KTTl,
/.^ chiff d'ltnlui (AiTiici-. ISi.iV', XiV, K'i9; Gam.s. S*-rir»

tpiteoporum F.crtfiriir rr:lhtiiutr (.KatislMin. 18731. SOtI; f»*V|o,
QU tmHtki rriu-ori li'lhtha d,'tlt origmi cl ISUO, dfurnui
nfkmi (Turin. 1809). 40: Vhwaua. Rtmfiiuirum iutmlB
nfmumtma AUntPompeiatiritaUm ttvgnan HUttttnnlM (Turia.
17H7): Ca»klli. NaUria mHtkt deOa cjHft fAlU (TMa,
1788).

See &rnHi.wEis.sKN*iiTRa.

Albaa, Saint, first nuurt^ of Britain, aufferad
c. 904. The commonly received accountofthe mai>-
t\Tdom of St. .\lban meets us .a.s earlv Jis the pages
of He<le's "

I !cclt>siaslical ll!sf<ir>"
'' (Uk. I, chs. \-ii

and xviii). .VccurilniL: i<> thc^. St. .Mban was a pag:m
living at Verulamium (now the town of St. .\lbans

in £wrtfoidshire), when a persecution of the Chris-

tiana bfoke out, and a certain cleric flying for his
life took refuge in Alban's hotise. Alban shdtered
him, and aft«r some day.s, move<I by his ex.ampic,

himst^lf received bai>tistn. Later on, when the gov-

emor's emi.s.s;»rics ca'ue to search the house, Alban
disguised himself in tin- donk of his pa st and gave
himisdf up in his place, iiu .vas ilrau;;L'l before the

judge, sooiu^ed, and, vhtm ha would not deny has

faith, condemned to death. On the way to the place
of execution .Mban arreatod the Waters of a river so

that they cnis.-ed dry-shod, and he furshcr caused a
fountain of water to flow on the summit of the hill

on wliich he w:^s beheaded. His executioner was
converted, and tlic man who replaced him, after

striking the fatal blow, was punished with blindneaa.

A later development of the legend informs us that
the cleric''^ n.i!Tic was ,\mphibalus, and that he, with
some {vinir'aniniis, w.os .stoncnl to death a few day*
afterwards ,it Kcill>(<um, four miles from St. .\lban.s.

What germ of truth may underlie these legends it is

difficult to decitle. The first authority to mention
St. Alban is Constantius. in his Life of SU Genuanua
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of Auxerre, written about 460. But the further de-
tails there given about the opening of St. Alban'a
tomb and the taking out of rchc-s are latir interpola-

tions, as has recently been discovcreil (stf Levison
in the *• Neues Arclxiv 1903, p. 14S). Still the whole
legend as known to Bede was probably in existence

in the first half of the raxth oenturv (W. Meyer.
" Legende dee h. Albanus p. 21), and was used by
Cfildas before 547. It is also probable that tlie name
.\niphib.ihis is derive*.! frmn sfune vcrnifm of the
legeiKi in which the cleric's cloak is called an amphi-
b(Uu.'>; for (jeoffrey of Monmouth, the earUest witness
to the name Amphibolus, makes predaetv the lame
nuHtake in another patusage^ oonvetting the gament
called amvhibaliu into the name of n «nint. (See
I'fwher, Works, V, p. 181, and VI. p. [>S; ainl ReNnie
(Vlli<iue, 1H90, p. 349.) From what ha.s b<>en said,

it i.s cert.iin tliat St. Alban has hocti coritiiiuod.sly

vencnitcd in Knglanti .since tlie liflli centurj'. .More-

over, his name was known about the vear 5S0 to
VcnantjoB Fortunatus, in Southern Gam, who oom-
memorates him in the line:—

Albanimi epregium fccunda Britannia profert.

(Lo! fruitful Britain vaunt.s great Alban's name).
("Carmina", VIII, iii, 155^. ^ HU feast is still kept as
of old, on ^ June, and it is celebrated throughout
^•InKlanil a.<; n prcifcr double. Tli it of St. .\niplii-

balus is not now observe*!, but it sccins formerly to

h.-we Ixtn attadiod to 25 June. In .-^omf later devel-

opments of the legend St. Alban appears as a soldier

who had visited Rome, and his story was also con-
fused with that of another St. Alban, or Albinua,
mar^rred at Mains.
MAarmiMii or St. Alban.—Acta SS.. 22 Jun*". V; Stah-

T0«. XnaKiA Mtnoloay (London, 1892). 281-282; Dirt. Vhritt.

BitB.^ v.; />>>(. .Vii(. Btoo.,Supplem., I, 27: Hriuht. Early Eng.

f'k.
Hist. ll»ti.i<iri. 18tt7), fl-7; Hakuv. 0<»criph>e CaUitogiie,

,3-34; PLUMUtR. tiede (Oxford. 1800). II. U 20: Haooax
AHS ftrOBB*. CounriU, I, 7; Atkinnon, Frmch l^fumd of
Sc. i«6an (Dublin. 1876); Au.ar». Ilutoirr drt prrtieuHont
(Paris. 1800). IV. 41; Narbkv. Supyiemmt aur .Ada Sanc-
torum (Pari*. 1B02). II, 104; but especially MKTr.n, />t< l^o<^*
lira A, ^ttoiiM in um Ahhmdlunom d. K. (jmrlUrhilt tl. II'm-

WnAajflWl. (OaWis—1, IWM), new Mrk-x. Mil
HcttBfittT TuuBaxoN.

AlbaaraiM, Manlduean heretics who lived in
,'\lbani.'\, proliahly about the eight li ronturj', but ron-
cerning whom little is known, e.vcept that they were
one of the numorou.s sects through which tlie original

Municlueism continued to flouriw. (See Hocomii^,
( ATHAU, PaouciANB.) Thagr appear to have pro-

feeeed a veiy strict and unoompromisinii fonn of
the heresy, rejecting all doctrinal tnodifieatioDa aa
to the eternity of the evil ffnatAflli, MtA itt alsolttt*
equality with the good priiunple.
BHMaa ia DM. * MM. eMh., I. MS.

Francis W. Gbey.

Albania, the ancient Epirus and Illyria, is the
moat weatem land occupiea by the Turks in Euvopew
Ita extrenw ten^h is aboat 290 miloa, and its breadth
from forty to ninety miles. On the west and south-

west it is bounde<i by the .\driutic and the Ionian
seas. It is generally dividinl into tiircc rcjjion.s:

Upper Albania, from tlic Montenegrin frontier to the

river Shkumbi; Lower .\lbania, or Epirus, from the
Sbfcumbi to the Gulf of Arta;and Eastem Albania, to
the aaatof the8ehar-Da^ chain. It is a monntainoua
and rugged territory, sotne of its poaks reaching a
height of S.oOO h-et, aiiii luis onlv one phiin of note,

that of Scutari ;the ancient SccHlni. i) l,K6Spa), which
holds the lake of the same name and is watered by
ita affluent, the Drin. Many rivers flow from sav-

ape,
inacoewible heigfata to the Ionian Sea: tba

ati, Shkumbi, Ergcnt or Devol, Vo>'nssa, Kalamas.
,\mon^ them are the celebrate<l .\chenin and Cocytu.s
of antiquity. .Mbania shares with (in»ece the pecu-
liar plienoinenon of subterranean rivers; the waters
of the lake of Jaoina flow tbroush one of these un-
dHCRNMid chaiuMM into tha Guu of Aita, aad thia

mve rise to the myth that here was the entrance tO
the infernal world of the ancient Greeks. The sur-

roundiiif; country is covered with (.'ydopean ruirus.

In the region of Lake-s Ochrida and I'resba there are

passages through tlie mountjiinct. which facihtate

oommimication between Albania and Macedonia; and
the Turkish mail post actually follow.s the old Via
Egnatia of the Romans from Durrazzo (the ancient
Dyrrachium) to Salonica, parsing by BitoUa. Far*
ther down, between the (Irammos and the Pindar
chains, a dehle allows communication with the
road from Janina to Larissa. The .Mavropotamas,
or Acheron, formerly received the affluents of the
Cocytus and Phlegeton, wUeh have now disappeared.

The soil is barren from want of cultivation and the
exports are few. consi.sting principally of hides, bark
for dyeinp, and t<il)acco. If the Hoyana river were
mmie navigililc, Scutari would Ik* connecteti with
the sea. and trade would aKsureilly lead to progress
of all kinds; but Mussulman rule precludes tlie at-
tempt.
The Albanians (more of an ethnographic than a

geographic term) are called .\maut8 (.\maoots. Ar-
naouts) by the other T'cople.s of the j-tulkan fM;nin-

Bula; they give themsehes the name of Skif^tturs or
" mountameers". They claim descent from the Epi-
rots and lUjrrians. and, like the latter, have always
b<-«ii diiitinguislied bv tlieir warlika apirit. .\fteff

liavin^ been oon(|uerea in the lUyriaa wan by Rome,
the tnbes of this region furnished the best soldiers

of the empire; several emijerons were of Illyrian

stock (I reeinan. The Illyrian lMnpeior>«. lli.storical

i:.s.sj»ys. Iximion. 1S92, III, 22-<iS). Christianity
probably penetrated these mountain fastnesses
through the Roman soldiers and traders from Epiroi
and Macedonia; it is doubtful whether any traces of
the original apostolate survived the ruin of tlie

Roman State in the West. After the di>nieml>er-

ment of the Roman Empire, the Illyrian jKipulation,

gradually driven southward by the invaduij; Slavs,

became known as .Albanians, were long subject to
schismatic Constantinople, toBII fell under the sway
of the Swbs, and finalh[ beaum (133&n56) • provw
inee of the medieval Servian EjuiHre unider Tsar
Stephen I )u.srhan. (Sec Sr.itviA.) On its dismemlKT-
inent, after the battle of Ko.v<ovo which t»>ok pdace
(1389), the victorious Turks overran the countr\-. but
Prince George Castriota, the famous .Scanderbeg who
was known also as Iskander Bey, or Prince Alexander,
maintained an independent lule in Upper Albania
for a quarter of a centunr (1443-07). This hero,
whose feats of valour are almost lepeiid.ir>'. was bred
as a -Mo.slein at the court of .Murad II to whom he
hat! been siven it-< a ho.•;taf^e by his fatlier. an .\1-

banian chief; but after having won fame anti honour
in the Sultxm's service, his race asserted itself, and
he broke awiqr to plaoe himself at the head of hia
own people and embraee Christianity. He defeated
the Turkish army in several engagements and se-

cured jin lionounible |>eace on his own terms. But,
encounigeil by the Pojkj and (lie promihse of help
from the Venetians, ho again attacked the Turks
and gaine<l numerous victories. On his death at
Alesno (1407), the Sultan exclaimed; " Now that tba
infidds have lost thdr sword and budder, who can
save them from my wrath?" Tha Albanians be-

came disnri:aiiize<l and were finally subjected (1479)
to .Mus^suliiian dotuinion. They have, however, never
been subdued, and are, even to-day, treated more
like alliea than subjects. They now supply the
Turkish army with ita best soldiaa aa thnr cmoa did
the legions of Rome, and are exem|»ted from taxes
and from compul.sory itiilitary .service. .As volun-

teers, they receive hipli pay and many privileges.

While .<ever;d tribes have embraced Islam and others

belong to the Greek schism, the best of the popu-
lation la Clathftllc^ and whua gmaHi^ Cndttioiial
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eiutomi and a primitive manner of life, practise

thair ralieion devoutly. The purity of their motale
is piovwbial throughout the BaUcan peninsula, and
the ealooB Auatrian ud Italian missionaries have
met with conditiooa moBt favourable for thoir teach-
ing. Schools have been opened in all the villages

of note by Franciscan and Jesuit Fatliers, but the

spread of education in hindered by the lack of a
grammatically organized language. Many attempts
nave been made to decide upon an alphabet, but
Home has jvt suooeeded owing to the <fifficul^ of
expreBsing the oral sounds by any known rombio^
tion of European letters. A cultured Albanian,
therefore, takes Roumanian, Greek, Scr^ian. or Ital-

ian, for his medium of intercommunication. An
.Albanian journal is published in Bukarest and an-
other in Belgrade. In the country itself there is

no attempt at a newspaper, and the periodicals most
prevalent in the towns are ItaUan publications of a
religious tone. The tribes which have remsted Mus-
sulnuui rule BuccossfuUy and rctainetl their cree<l

have, notwithiitanding this, ado|)tcd many Moslem
customs.

Relioiox.—For four centuries the Catholic Alba-
nians have defended their faitli with bravery, greatly

aided by the Franciscan missionaries, -especially

since the middle of the seventeenth century, when
the cruel persecutions of their Mussuhiian lords be-

gan to bnng about the apost.iKy of many villajreK,

garticularlv among the .sciiiHtiiatic (irtn-ka. The
ollege of I'ropaganda at Home was especially prom-

inent in the religious and moral support of the Al-

baniaa Oatholios. During the seventeenth and
eighteenth oentaries, particularly, it educated yotmg
clerics for sorvirp on tho All)anian missions, con-
tributed then aa now to tlieir 8Uj)j>ort anil to that

of the churches, in which good work it is aideil by
the Austrian ( iovemmcnt which gives yearly to the^^c

missions about five thousand diNtan. in its quality

of Protector of the Christian eommttiiity under Tuik-
iab nde. The Church legislation of the Albaaians
was reformed by Clement XI, wlio rauscd a ponoral
t'ocie.siasticai visitation to be hiKi (ITU;^} by the
ArchluHliop of Antivari (q. v.), at the close of whicli

a national «ynod was held. Ita decrees were printe«l

by Propaganda (1705), and renewed in 1S03 (Coll.

LMSOflia Couo. Reoeot., I, ^283 sq.). In 187:>, Piua IX
eanaed • aeeond natifnud ssmod to be hdd at Seutari,
for the lenovstion of the popular and ecclesiastical

life. Apropos of the Aiwtrian intojx>st in Albania,
it may be .stated tliat it is the Au.striun ambu.s.sador

who obtains from the Sultan the Brral, or civil

document of institution for tho Catholic btahopa of
Albania (Neher. in K. L., XL 18, lO).

Albania ia cKvided ecelesiasticiilly into several
archicpisoopal p^^^inres: (1) .\ntivari (since 1878
ft part of the pnncipulity of Montenepni (q. v.);

since 1886, witliout suffragans, and wparated from
Scutari, with which it had boon united in 1807 ur.

tenns of equality): (2) Scutari, with the suffragan
Beee of Alessio. Pulati, Sappx and (sinoe ISbii)

the AhhaUa mOlfiis of Bt. Alexander of Orosd;
(3) Durazzo; T^skup. Tho latter two are with-
out sufTragaas, and de[H'iid immediately on the Holy
See. .\ seminary, founded in 1N.VS by .Archbishop
Topich of Scutari, wjls destroyed by the Turks, but
was later re-established on .\ustrian territorj' and
placed under the imperial protection. In Scutari the
Catholic women, ae well as the Mohammedan, go
veiled. The .\lbanian woman works uncea-sinely in

the field and in the home; so that ever\' hou.M'iiold

care devolves ujmn lier in the frequent absence of

the men who are either regular or irregidar tighters

in the Albanian or Turko-.\lbanian bunds. The
women are dressed in tight skirts of light colour
feriped with bbek, and their heads and ahouUenm oovered on feast days with masses of gold and

S4 UMBJKUl

silver coins. In the Catholic charehea, the womra
appear unveiled, and the humbler ohm generally
temove tbeir shoes at tiie entrance. The service in

Che Oathedral'trf Seutari ia most impressive, although

fmmitive to an extreme degree. There is little quiet,
or tho congregation rasps out the responses with a
fervdur (hat precludes either mmJulation or rhythm;
and tho incessant rattlo of tho coins on the women'a
breasts and heads as they bend forward and aaun
kneel upright accompanies every intonation. The
scarlet colour predominates in tluB altar decoratioiiB^

as well as in the clothes of the worshippers. It is

impossible to witness the attitude of the Catholic
Albanian at worship and remain unmoved at his

simple, wliolo-hejirted demonstration of living faith.

The atiniirablo work of the friars in dispelUng the
old vendetta custom is one of the chief factors in
the evolution of this semi-baibarie race. Tbe Al-
banians of to-day give the same promise of a \ng-
orous Christian development as the Franks of the
time of Clovis, and it is charac teristic of their stead-
fa.stness that no l)ribes or liireats liave 8ucc«e<led in
drawing them from their first allegiance. While
every other race in the Balkans, with the exception
oS. the W^tern Serbs, culled llruata (Croats), went
over to schism, the Roman Catholic faith remained
secure in the fastnesses of northern Albania.
When one recalls that to adopt Islaini.srn meant

to become a lonl and a reeogtn/ed warrior, while to
remain Christian meant to become a s]a\e, deprived
of the right to cany weaiwns, it is easily f»een why
6o many .\lbanian tribes fell away. The chief tribes

of Upper Altiaoia, the Sboshi and the Mirdites, are
at onoe the pioneers of nationaVty and CathoUcitv.
Ixing ago the Minhtes were wont to carr^' off Turk-
ish girls of goo<l family and, after baptizing them,
make them their wi\es. so that there is a strong
strain of Turkish blood in the Catliolic Mirditee M
to-day. Itus tribe has special foivHeges, such as the
place of honour in the Siutan'a army imder the com-
mand its own chieftain. In accepting a eomrade-
ship of anus with Mussulman trtxjps it guards if^

(•re»Hl and nationality with the same fidelity \v;th

whii'li it serves the Sull.in when calle<i upon. The
Mirdites, about 4U,(KX) m number, and with a chief

town of some four hundred houses, Orosci, treat CO
equal terma with tlie Porte. The force of citeum*
stances has drivm the Albanian into fierce espousal
of one or other of the catises wliich are being peri-

odically fought out betwei^n antagonists wbo.se suc-

cess or defeat leaves his own condition almost un-
changed. It was an .-\lbanian who led the Greeks
in tihe War of Independence, and agdn an ABMiaiaa
who eommanded toe Turkish troop sent to quell
the rebdlion. The Kings of Naples fcq»t an Albanian
regiment .style<l the Royal Macedonian, and the fa-

mous resistance of Silistria in 18.)-l is due to dogj^pd
.Mbanian bravery. Courage and heroism are inUirn
qualities of this sinpihir and gifted race. The re-

vival of tho national aspirations (jI .\lbania dates
from tlw Congress of Berlin (1878), witen .\ustria,

in order to compensate Senria and Montenegro for

her retention of the Servian lands of Bosnia ainJ

Herzegovina, thounlit to divide tlie land of Albania
between them. Tlu' Tuik-- secretly fostercil the op-
position of both .Mus.sulmans and CathoUcs, and the
.\lbanian Lesiguc was formed "for the maintenance
of tlie countty's intwity and the reconatitution of
its independence **. The territories allotted to Servia
were alraOid^ occupied by her troops when resistance

broke forth, anil the idea of disloilging them liad t«

be abandoned; but Montenegro was unable to ob-
tain possession of her share, the rich districts of

Gusimo and Plava. The Albanians, undaunted by
the unvqiected opposition of their fanner allies, tbie

Tinks, now foroed bv Russia to aarist Montenegro,
made faoe against all their f^i—«jBf with a detMn&>
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mtion that baffled and dismayed Europe. Mebemet-
was routed, hi* house at Diakovo burned down,

and himself massacred. The Albanians had much
to avenge. They had not yet forgotten the war of

a century heforp wlion their WDinrii firecijiitat<Hl

themselves by liuiulreds over the rocks near I'unina

to escape Ali-Pushu's soldiers. Tiie Turks finally

relinquished their efforts to quell the movement they
had thenaehres helped to precipitate, and Moota-
negro had to content herseli with the barren tracts

of the Boyana and the port of Dulcigno. She could
not have a.><pired even to these, haxl not Ru»Kia, anx-
ious to sj)road the doctrines of "Orthodoxy", ad-
vocate<i tlie di.smembennent of Catholic andlltuaill'
man Albania in favour of the Servian race.

After Scutari, Yanina is the largest and most in-

teresting town of modem Albania. Near it are the
ruins ofthe temple of Dodooa, the eradle of pagan
civilfzation in Crepre. This oraclo uttered '\ts proph-
ecies by interpreting the rustling of oak branches;
the fame of it.s phestcwes drew votnrits from all

parts of Greece. In this neighbourliood aUo dwelt
the Pelasgio tribae of Belles, or Helles, and the

Ocaild. whoee namea irave aftervarda taken to da-
noCa the Helienes, or Qreeks. The plateau of Yanina
is fertile and favourably situated for defence, and
the inhabitants of tlie city have been able to de-
velop many industncn, s\iv\\ as tiio iiilayinir of mctoil,

weaving gold-threailed stutf.n, and tlie fabrication of
fira-ama. It la difficult to ^et the exact stafjatifla

of ai^ piDvinea nt the Turlusb Eo^re; the popu-
lation of Albania is artously eramatid, mm
1,200.000 to 1,600.000. of which i,.->oo.(K)n aiaaliMlj'
Albanian. In the Kirchenh x. (Frcibur^^, 1800), XT.
18, Father Neher e?*fimate_H tlie population at about
1,400,000, one milUun of which i.s made up of Mus-
sulmans. There are 318,000 meml>ers of the Greek

tic church, and about 120,000 Catholics. It
; be added that there are in Greece proper about

2BO,000 Albanians, and in Italy about lOO.CKX). the
latter bein^^ all Catholics. In summing up the char-
acteristics of the race, there are two points on which
travellers invariably agree: tiie chivalry toward the
weaker sex of even toe unreclaimed Albanian, and
the spotless chastity of their women. Fot the net,
human liCa la ai eneap aa in all lands when Indl-

viduala mnet laehon on thamadvoa for ita

tion.
(Sec An-tiv.\i<i. Scutau, Dinuaco, and the other

dioceses of Albania.)
LcAKR. TravtU in Northrm (;r,,.r r.omlon. 1835): Ei.iRfcB

Rkclcs, Tki Earth and iu iuhulninm* (New York, 1895,
Ei«. Ir.): ^wvfS/ I. Niox. l'>n>H»ul« dea giMtanK
DoaaAiilB IVaTMi; WnsiNnoN, Dalmmui and U&tUmtvro;
HsftDKR. Konrrrt. l^i., B. v.; Bo.sfc, Turquir d'Furopf (Pnrii",

1889); I)t:<iH*Ni), Souvenirt (PRr-s, IIR)!:; 1'ohtm., .\'i>lr

Albanrti (Palermo, 1903).—The docunieiit^ of the tn«?<licv!il

relunoiu hiiitory of Albania are best fouuil an (hp eight vuIuiiipm

ol Paju.ati, lUvncum Sacrum (Venice, 1751 -LSI 9). See
'ftmwsa^ Vetera Moitumenia Stavorum mrnitionalium hUtoriam
Wuabumiia (Rome, 1863 Rp<-ent eccleniiuitical Rtatidtim
m«y l>e »een in O. WrRNUt, Orhin Tcrrarum CnthMiruii ( Frci-

burk. 1890). 122-124. ami al«» in t'..f lu1e«t ^^litlon iif

titmmitnoMa CalKolica (lUKneJProp«can<lr. Pre**, UicaDially).

EUSABBIH CbUHRTCS.

Albani, a dbtinguished Italian family, said to

be descended from Albanian refugees of the fiftc<'iith

century. It .soon divided into two branches, tliose

of Benpuno and those of Urbino. Thmr gave to the
Cburm one Pope (Clement XI, 1700-21) and several
watl-known cardinals. (1) Gian Girolamo, soldier,

statesman, and canonist, b. at Bergamo, 3 January,
1504- d. 25 Aprl, l.'iDl. For services to the Venetian
republic he was rewarded with the office of inquiiiitor

at Bergamo, where he made the acquaintance of

Cardinal Ghisliero. When the latter became Pius V,
he invited Albani to Rome, made him a cardinal

(1670), and employed him on diplomatic missions,

them being the formation of an alliance of

prinoea afaiaat tha T^ki. Gian Qiidamo

was a distinguished canonist, and was accounted
by his contemporariea a man of "solid judgment,
rare erudition and eloquence, free and firm in hi&

decisiorw, pleasant and temj>erate in sjjeech, in every
way a grave and reliable jh tsou ". Among his often
reprinted works are "De donalionc Constantini"
(C<)Iogno, 1535), "De cardinalatu" (Rome, 1541),
"De potestate papse et conciiii" (Venice, 1544),.
"Da immunitate eccleeiarum" (Rome, 1563): a.
Hurter, "Noraencl. Lit." (2ded.), I, 122.— (2) Frav-
CE8CO (see Clement XI).— (3) Anvihalk, Cardinal-
Bishop of Sabina (1711), cousin of Clcnu nt XI, b.

15 August, 1682, at Urbino; d. 21 September, 1751;
patron of ecclesiastical literature; he left a valuabla
library, a gallery of paintings and sculpture, and a
cabinet of coiiLs that eventually was added to tha
Vatican collection. He edited, in two volumes, the
letters, briefs, and bulls of Clement XI (Rome, 1724),
tlie "Meu'-logium Gnrconim" (3 vols., T'rbino,

1727). and historic4il memoirH of I'rbi io (Home,
1722-24).— (4) ALK-s-HAxnuo, brother of Annibale,
b. at Urbino, 19 October, 1692: d. 11 December, 1779.
He entered the pricathood at the earnest insistence of
Clamant XI, but gave no little trouble to that Pope
because of his worldly and undisciplined life. In
1721 Innocent XII made him cardinal Hi> was a
friend of Aii.stria during the delicate negotiations of
his own time, and Bide*! with the opposition in the
reign of Clement XI \' '1769-74). He was also an
en^ghtened patron ' f art. and artists, hdped to
teoMiaila witn tho Church tha sculptor and art-
IditorianWinckelmBi. I, built tho Villa Albani (1760),
and filled it with trea.stires of antique sculpture and
other precious relics uf (Iroek and Roman art (dis-

persed by Napoleon I; ti.e famous Antinous is there
still). His coins went to the Vatican Library,
over which he presidtHl as bibliothecariua from 17vJl

(Stroochi, "De vitA Akoc. Albani/' Rome, 1790).—
(6) GiovAHwr Frawcesco, b. at Rome, 26 Febru-
ary, 17'27; d fv ptemlH'r. lsn3; a nephew of Clem-
ent XI, and ("ardinal-Iiishop of O.stia at the age
of twenty-seven.— (6) GirsKri'F,. nephew of the
Preceding, b. at Ror» , 1750, made cardinal 1801;
e shared tho habitual devotion of his house to

Auatria, took refuge in Vienna. 1796-1814. returned
to Rome after the downfafl m Napoleon, and oc-
cupies! offices nf distinction in the papal administra-
tion until h.-s death (1S34). He left !ii» fortune
partly to tlie Holy .'^'e, jKirtly f t religious purposes.
With his brother Filippo the family diet! out: ita

name and part of its (xxwessinns passed to the CnigL
Mahi chcu i, ,Srr(7/,)n (i'/fd/ui.- TipAi,no, Bioorafia lUilinna:

I.rTTA. Famigh/- cUhn Itnlumr: I)i x in KirrnenJex. For the
PaUcco Albani and the Villa AJbani, tice L^aboi'Illv, Lu
MidlcM dt Rtm* smdims (BiumbIb. 186.'>-<>(i).

TitoMAf* J. Shahan.

Albano, a suburban see, comprising seven towns
in the Province of Home. Albano (derived from
Alba Ix>nga) is situated ten miles from Rom^ on
the Appian Way. It was a military post, and henea
Christian soldiers must have been stationo<! there at
a very early date. Appii Forum and the Three
Ta\criis, wliore St. Paul w;ls met on hi.s wriy to
Home by tho brethren are not far distant (Acts,
xxviii, 14, 1.5). In the very year of his consulate,
Adhus Glabrio was compelled by Domitian to fight,
unarmed, in the amphitheatre at Albuio, a NunlSan
bear, according to Juvenal (Sat., iv, 99): an enor-
mous lion, according to Dio Cassius ( Hist. Rom.,
LXVI. iii). This same .VciliiLS r.labrio is later in-

cluded in a Christian group of tho Flavian family
as a mnlitnr rrrum novarum (Suet., D. 10). The
"Liber PontiBcalis," under the name Silvester (ed.
Duchesne, Paris, 18S6, 1, 185) says: "fecit basilicam
Augustus Constantinus incivitatcAlbanensi, videlicet

S. Joannis Baptists " [Hamack, " Die Hiaaion ", (Leip.

ai«d, 1903, p. Ml), Thia baaiUcaof tliatimooCCa»-
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itantine vas destroywl by fire toward the end of

the eiglith centun* or in the beginning of the ninth
(Lib. Font., Leo III; cd. Duchflue, 11,32). Franconi
has MtabUshed (La catacomba e u bMilica Constan-
titiiana di Albano Laziale, Rome, 1877) the identity

of this basilica with the present cat hetlrul, which still

contain;) Hoine remaiius of the editice (ioihcatoti by
Leo III to rit. PancratiiLS. Under the basilica there

was a crypt, or confcssio, from which bodies
were trannerred to the cemetery near b^. The
foundation of the episcopal see of Albano is very
probably oontekiporaneous with the erection of the
Constantinian basilica. However, the firet bishop
of the see of whom we have any knowledge is

Dionysius (d. 355). It is more than a century later

(4G3) that we meet with another Hi>hop of .\lbano,

Komaniis. To these i« to I* added I rsinus, whose
name is found on an ituicription in the Catacomb of

Domitilla. The consular oate is either 345 or 395.

The importance of this early Christian community
is apparent from its < (Miictcry, discovered in 172(J

by Marangoni. Ik'ing mar Konjc, it differs but Utile

from the Ciiristian cemeteries found there. Its plan,

clearly mapped out in the "Epitome de locis ss.

martyrum qua} sunt fori^ civitatb Roma;," is con-
sidered by De Kom m the gpnajprn of an ancient
description of the oemeteries, written before the end
of the sixtli contiiry: " pt^r candriu mtv \ iarn (-\p-

piam) pervenitur ud .\ll>aiiaiii cisitatem et j)er

eandem civitatem ad cccktsianj S. Senatoris ubi et

Ferpetua jacet corpore et inuumeri sancti et magna
miimbiUa ibidem genmtur. " The aainta here named
we not known. St. Smiator is inserted without
firther explanation in the martyrolo|nr for 26
September (t/ in Albano Senatorta). From this

he passed to tlie Konian mart.3rroIngy, where he is

comniemorat<'<i on the same <!ay. Hut the fir^st ac-

count of the martyrs of Albano is found in the
"Almanac of Philocalus" (fourth centurj-) on the

ej^th of August: " VI Idus aug. Carpopbori, Vio-
torini et Seyenani, Albano, et Ostmse septimo bal-
li-^t.-ir! I. Cyriari, Larpi, f"r»^<'entiani, Memmia-, Ju-
liana-, et Sinaragdi. " Tin' cemetery ha.s valuable
frescoes, painted at \ arioas times by unknown .irtist.s,

which show the progrciu of Christian art from the
fourth to the ninth century. The series of titldnr

hishoiH of Albano contains many illustrious names:
FiBler n, afterwards Pope Sei^ius IV (1009-12);
Boniface (1049), witli whom the series of Cardinal-
bi8ho|« begins; Blessetl I'eter Igneu-s (1074-92) of

VallnrnbroHa, the stern associate of (Jregory VII
in his work of ecclesiastical refonn; Nicholas Break-
spear, afterwards I'ope Adrian IV (1154-59); St.

Bonaventure of Dognorea (d. 1272), the Seraphic
Doetor; Mid Rodrigo Borgut, afterwards Alexan-
der VI (1492-1503). This see contains 12 parishes,

07 churches, chapels, and oratories; (iO secular

Criests; 26 seminarians; 7U n-Rular olertry: 45 lay

ruthers; 289 religious (women;; 15 coufratcmities;

8 bo>'s' schcxtls pu{)il8); 3 girls' schools (180
pupils). Population, 41 ,(HX).

LoHf i-i.i. Ilnlia miera (Venice, 1722\ I, 1M7; CAPn i t rm,
chi-»r rl'ltitliti (Venii'<>. 1.S*'h(>i. I, n37; G*mh, Senri Ein)nroi>o~

rum AVr.V»iVr ' 'ifA/'Jif'r ( K;»l '»'"•'>.
, \Xn,4<>4', Makci chi,

IM alcune intcruiuni rrcenlrmmie trovate « nromptitle nrl

eimitero di DomitiUa. in Nuovo buU. di areh. eriM. (1809). 24;
Ricct, Memorie itoriehe drW itntiehi»*ma riUh di Alba Lonoa
e Ml AUxjnn mmirmo (Koine, 1787); Volpi. Lolium Vriut,
I'rulanum et S^rrum ( linme, 172flU OtOXi. .S/"r-i i lii Altiano
(lliiniP. l.S42;i; Dr. Ht>H-.i. raUirnmlit di Albano, in BuU.
di .trrli. ,^»t. (1869): Lr<t ir(<u. Ml,m,> (flOlsaMIIM tf'), la
Out. d archinL. chrH. et de lu, t^Vaxia. 1904).

Ernesto BuoMAnm.
Albano, CEMRTrRV of. See C\r\ri <Mm.

Albany, The Diocf-sk ok, rompri.scs the entire

counties of Albany, Columbia, Delaware, Fulton,

Greene, Montgomery, Otj^^o, Rensselaer, Saratoga,
Sduoeetady, Schoharie, \\arren. Washington, and
that pwt «i Heritimer And Hamilton counties south
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of the northern line of tlie townships of Ohio aaa
Russia, Rensou and Ho[>e, in the ^atoof New York.
It covets a territory of 10,419 squars miles. Of the
total population ^2,471), 180,030 are Oatholici.
The majority are of Irish, German, or French-
Canadian origin, but other nationalities and races
are also reprcfirntxd Italian, Poii^ih, Russian, Turk-
ish, Greek, Austro-llungarian, .Slavs, Syrians, and
some American lu ^^roes.

Colonial Period.—Any iieneral account of the
eariy missions within the borders of the iimsont
diooese of Albany must include, with more or Ims
detail, the labours of the Jesuits who came into it

from Quebec with cre<ientials first from the arch-
bishop of Rouen (I' ranee), and after^vartls from the
bishop of Queljec ititclf, that ancient centre of Catho-
lic life. From this |MNnt of view, the territory em-
braced in its limits ham a uni<(ue history of apostolic
zeal, undaunted courage, grievous hardships,* and
privations endured, blood shed for the tnith, and for

mai>y years an apparently hopeless struggle with the
most jusluto and nnoiirceful of all the Indian tribes
who livtHi on thf lial.'* of the Mohawk Valley, and
whose cruel nature was finally subdued by the gentle-
noes and perseverance of these French missionaries.

Its hietocy starts with tlie treaty of Saint-Oennain
dm Pr*s (1632), when England at last restored
Canada to France. Cardinal Ki< l < lieu hi^t otTt rtxl

the Canadian missions to the Caput Inns, who ret u;<^i,

and then to the Jcauit.s, who accepted tliem. Quel>ec
and Montreal, founded in the first half of the seven-
teenth century, were the two foci of aU missionary
ardour and enterpnse until the cnnsecration of
Bishop Carroll in 1790, not only for Oinada and the
Northwest, but ix\s<> for all the <'«nntn- adjarcnt 1o

Canada, including northern and central New York
as far as the stockades of F ort i >range or .\il>anv,

which from the time of Ute English occupation in

1GG4 became subject to the vicar-apostolic of Loo*
don. The piooear misakmanr in the district now
known as a part and parcel of the diocese of Albany
wa.s Father Isaac Jogues, who reached Osscnienon,
or .\uric5<vilie, in Montgomery County, 14 August,
llMJ, as a captive of the cniel and treacheroiw
Mohawks. Mutilated and dismembered, he <3e»cuped

bgr tlia aid of tha Dutdi at Fort Orange, and, takii^
passaga on a vessel bound for HoUand, reached his
own OjDuntry on Christmas day. His succeseor in
captivity and torture by the same tribe wa.«i Fathsc
Joseph Bress:ini, a Homan Jesuit (1(>44). i lie same
year Father .'ognes returned to (Quebec, and was sent

m Mav, 1646, into the Mohawk country', as an agent
to rat Ifv a in-ace with this tril*. On tliis journey ba
reached Lake George on the Feast of Corpus Qinrti
and named it Lac 8t. Sacrament. Having received
their promises of sood will he ret Timed to Canada,
but, cicwived ana lured by their wily attitude of

friendship, he retraced hus step-- at once t( establish

a mis.sion among them. In (Jctol)er, 164G, he was
tomahawked, beheaded, and his body thrown into

the Mohawk river. In his footsteps and, some of
them, in his sufferings followed Fathers Joseph
Poncct, Le Moyne, ancTJacques do Lamberville, wno
had the glorj' of iMiptizing, on Ea.ster Sunday, 1675,
Ti-gakoulta, wiio is called Catiiarine in the bsiptismal
record, and " Ihe Lily of the Mohawk"' oy Catholic
tradition.

Within the stockadtnl settlement of Fort Orange
another current of history was running more trao-
onilly^ than through these blood-stained Mohawk
cnronicles. Without straining the verities of histoiy,
that foundation tiai'U'd i'ort ()range, and ^urnamou
Allwiny, merit.s tlie iionour of being the oldi>st suf-
viving European settlement in the original Thirteen
States. Dutch in the beginning, it was wrested from
the Dutch in 1664 bv Qualea II of EnOaud, wImh
nganUesB of their diaima, granted to mi lirathar.
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dM Dake of York and AlbMtqr. afknnvds Jamn II,
an the land lying between the DouMetieat and Dela-
ware rivers, iiefore the transfer Catholics were few.

Two Portuguese sailors at Fort Orange in 1620, a
Portuguese woniuii, and a transient Irishman, met by
Father Jogiir-^ in 1G4.'3, made up the quota. After

the Englbh [x>.-s.s(^sion there is credible evidence tliat

several GbtboUcs from the Netherlande ecttled in
Albany m 1677. for whom the Pmndscan Father
Hennepin provideil. In 16H'2 came Colonel Thomas
Dongun as governor, tlie mn of an Irish baronet,
aftenvards the Eiirl of Limcri( k. The project of de-

tacbinx the Five Nations from the French, who Imd
won them by the disinterested labours of their mis-
aioiiariea, eiinested the acheme of coloniaing them at
Saratoga unoBr English Jesuit influence, to counter*
act a similar colonization enterprise at Iji Prairie

under Frcnrli au-spicw. The Jesuits, Tliomas Har-
vey, Henry Harrison, Cliarlty Ciage, and tun lay

brothers were tlie |>atli!inilera under the now regime.
AjtnticAN- Pkuiuu. In 1700 John Camll waa

conseerated Bishop of Baltimore, and Albainr rawed
over to hia juriadiotion from that of the arehbishopa
of Rouen and the archbisihoiis of QticlM!c. Saint
Mary's, the first church in tlic diocej^e. and for many
years the only ''ai nolle elmrcli iK tv.een St. Peter'.s,

Ilarclay street , Now York City, and Detroit, was built

in 1797 during the episcopate of John Carroll. Be-
eauae of ita isolation, ita comer atone was laid by one
of ite tniatees, Thomas Barry. The earlier prieata

during this Baltimore era were Fathers Tnayer.
Whol.in, O'Hrion. I). Mahoney, Jiunes Hnyshc, and
Hurley. Tlie laynieii ol mark uerc Jutncs Houln-
chaux, Louis I,e Coultcaux, David McEvcrs, Thomas
EUirry. William Duffy, and Daniel Caaaidy. On the
aame day of the year 1<S(J.S, Baltimore waa elevated
to the nUlk of an archdiocese, and three new eeee
were created: New Yoik, Philadelphia, and Booton.
The new Bishop of New York assumed jurisdiction

over the entire State, and Albany heard the voice of

a new sbcpherd. From this year to the year of its

erection as a diocese (23 April, 1847) there was a

Steady growth of Catholics, sluggish at first, and
aftenvards flowing with fuller volume as we ap-
proach the years of the Iriah famine and the climac-
teric of immigration. Within thia New York era
we note t : .c fmmdntion of the following pariahea and
churebo; —

St. Peter's. Troy, 1826; its pioneer priests tlio

Revs. McriiUigan, John Shanuhan, and James
Quinn. St. John's, Schenectady, 1830, organized
by the Kev. Qiaiiea Smith, of St. Mary's, Albany;
its fir«t pastor the Rev. John Kelly, succeeded by

I: Patrick McClnskey. St. Jnlm's, Albany,
is,;7; lis first priest the Itev. John Kelly, and bis

«urrp?''ors, the Uevs. McDonoupli and Patrick Mc-
Qoskejr. St. Palriek's. Watervliet, ISKt; tlieeariiest

aitctU»ng priest the Hev. John Shanaban, then
putor of St. Peter'a» Troy. The Rev. Jamea Quinn,
aasMant at 8t. PeCer^i, hecame ftnt pastor m this

pariahi KMrcee(lo<l by the Rev. Thomas Martin.
Cburch of the As.sumption. Little Falls, LS41; its

first pastor the R<'\ . Joseph M. l^ourke. .St. Joseph's,

Albany, 184.'; founded by the Hev. Jo.icph ."schncUer,

then at St. Mary'.s, Albany, who was 8>iccce<lcd by
the Reva. Newell and P. Uogan. The Rev. John
J. Oonroy, afterwarda Bishop of Albany, waa its

fip^t pastor. St. Marv-'s, Sandy Hill, If^i (though
fint mentioned in the DirT<tor\' in IS 12); its first

pastor the Rev. Fatlier <iiierdet. St M iry's, Troy,
was built in 1S4;J by the Rev. Peter Havermans.
St. Augustine's, Lansingbuig, 1844, had for ite firat

pastor the Kev. F. Co;^
The prominent lavmen of this epoch were Peter

Morange. Thorniis Austen, James Mahar. William
Hawc, Patrick MciJiLide, Peter Cugger, John Stuart,

ThooMui Qeougb, Tbomaa Mattimore. John Traoey.
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Dr. O'Cyiaghan. of Albanv, John Keenan, of Gloo::

FbUb, Keatmg Rawson, 1 nomas Sauasey and Philip
Quinn, of Troy.

Bishop.'! of Alhany.— (1) The liight Rev. John
McCloskey, D.D. (afterwards Cardinal), consecrated
Coadjutor-Bishop of New York, 10 March, 1844,
transferred to Albany as ita fint bishop, 21 May,
1847. Ho 6cat selected the veoerablo St. Uaiy'a
diiireh of hia episcopal city for hia cathedral, and,
that proving unsuitable, he began the erection of the
cathedral of the Inunaculate Conception, the comer
stone of which was laid 2 July, 1848, by Arch-
bishop Hughes. Tlie edifice, completed with the
excet)tion of one of its twin towers, waa dedicated
21 November, 1852. It ia aimMtive that tha
church waa ehristened before tttelmmaetdate Con-
cepfion was dedanul an article of faith. He con-
vened the first diocesan synotl 7 October, 1856.
To provide for (he inrush of Irish iniinigraitts he
founded many parishes, encouraged the building of

many churches, and augmented the number of his

prieete. The secular cwcy proving insufficient, he
invited the asristanoe of Jesuits, to whom he en-
trusted the large parish of St. Joseph's, in Troy.
He was tirelesi^ in visiting every portion of bis ex-
tensive diocese, which comprised all that territory

now included in the dioceses of Albany. Syracuse, and
Ogdensburg. Ho made provision for CatnoUc educa-
tion by insiallipg RdjgiouB of the Sacred Heart in

Albaiqr, and tha Christian Brothers in Trov. He
di.sannM anti-Catholic and nnti-Irish bias by the
chann of his personality and the winsome graces of

l.i.-, inMsummate oratorj'.- (2) The Hifiht Re\". John
Jt>st>i)h Ck)nray, D.D., con.sccrated 15 October, 1866.

He uuilt the beautiful St. Joseph's Church in the
city of Albamr, and eatabliahed a home for the aged
in charge of the Little Sisters of the Poor, and
orphanages under the care of the Sisters of Charity
and Christian Brothers in the same city. The
secular clergy still proving inadequate for the grow-
ing and insistent needs of the ministry, he encouraged
the Augustinlan Fathers and the Mmor Conventuals
to cast their lot with the diocese. He secured the
future of Oithcilio schools by establishing the cele-

brated convent of the Sacred Heart at Kenwood,
and soliciting and welcoming foundations of the
Sisters of .St. Jos«?ph of Carondelet, .Mo.. Sisters of

Mercy, and Sisters of the Holy Names. The second
dio<"esan sjTiod was lield in his episcopate.— (3) The
Right Rev. Francis McXeiniy, D.D., consecrated
21 April, 1872. He purchased the rectory for tho
cathedral clergy at 12 Madison Place, the chancery at
126 Eagle street; and the historic Schuyler mansion
as an additional a.sylum. The Dominican Tertiaries,

Sisters of the flood Shepherd, and Rcdcmptorist
Fathers established foundation.s at liis invitation

Ho sj'stematized tho work of the chancery, formu>-

lated schedules for complete annual reports from
each parbh, and initiated the practice of convening
synods of the clergy, administcrmg confirmation, and
canonirally visit e\erv' church in his dioresn

triennially. Clerical confcreiues, conducted with
method and regularity, were his creation, and he
closed his episcopate and his life with their

crowning achievement—tlus enlargement and com-
pletion of »he cathedral by the addition of an ^pw
and the erection of new sacristieB and a tower.

~"

(4) The Right Rev. Tbomius M. A. Burke, D.D,, con-
secrated 1 Jvdy, IH'.M. He erected the school and
riH torj' of St.' Josejib'-s parish, Albany, whilst ita

rector, and evidenced administrative capacity of a
high order in the management of its affairs. Aa
bishop he has enhugpd the Boys' Asylum in Albaagr,

cancelled the indebtedness of the eathedral, reftn^

iiislii (1 and rcnewe<l it, and consecrated it with s'lh rnn

ceremonial, IG Novemlwr^ 1902. With characteristic

exactitudo for all canonical prooeMsa and rec|nii»>
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OMBta in the matter of gynods, viBitatkiiiB| erection

of jmiuImb, Mhodb. booee of industry ana disrity,

and tbe holding nf rhurdil properties, he '\s inde-

filti^ble and continue^) the best traditions and labours

of hj8 predecesiiors.

Causbb of Ghowth.— The fjrowth of this see is

asplained entirely by inmiigrution. The incentives

to it were pceduominantly industrial. Agriculture
played only a moderate part, and, as a rule, the land
was second choice. In the early years of the last

centiirj' New York State entered upon a va.st scheme
of internal iinpro\T'inciits— the linking of the great

lakes with the ocean by a system of canals. As
Albany was the chief benericiary of the enterprise, it

became the principal distributing centre of the army
of labourers who flocked into it in quest of employ-
ment. Work on the Erie Canal was begun in 1817
and completed in \82rt. Development of the entire

system of artifi< ial \\ ;itersvays went on simultanc-
oiLsly. These o{)ene<i up a vast uninhabited territory

to tillage, colonization, and manufacture. From 1831

to 1852 railroad construction was under way, and
as Ireland was then pouring into this country a
flood-tide of fugitives from the famine, they found
remimerative work at once. The earnings of these

labourers were the chief contribution to trie erection

of contemporaneous churches. Un tlic foinjtletion

of the canals and railways, some of these strangers

porehased land and bemn a farming life; most of

fiiem dtiier threw in tfieir lot with the new settle-

ments sprouting promiscuously along the new lines

of travd, or sought residence and employment in

special localities Imm au^*- <if their prosperous indus-

tries. Albany drs w niiniljcr.s Inraiuse of it^ Ivmiljcr,

iron, stoves, .shrH^s, cuttle, and breweries; (llerw Falls

attracted by its tlourishing lumlier activities; Hallston

bj Iti tanneries: Cohocs bv its axe industry, and
cotton and woollen mills; Iroy bv tbe manufartura
of stoves, nails, railway iron, ana eoUars; Schagti-
iol;e and .\nisterd;ini by thi ir textile manufactures.
During thc-^c years facilities of communication made
access lo most of the diocese comparatively easy,

and the t)ef)ple were attended by a growing mmistry.
Its nortnern and lower western sections remained
isobted and accessible oolj with creat difficulty for

manv years, and here were some leakages from the
Faitn. Bigotry was rife in ont-of-flio-way comers,
and met Catholic [irofes.'^inn ami prai tice with slan-

der and slight -wit 1 mm v iolence, however. All this

is superseded in our day by juster standards of

measurement.
NoTAKLn Bknvactimw.—The Rixht Rev. John J.

Obnroy, the Right Rev. Monsignor McDermott, and
the Rev. P. Mcf'loskey left Ix-fpiests for cdtuntlon.

The Rev. Maurice 8!ut»han, the Ro\. W ilham CuHi-
nan, and Mrx. Peter ("agger were genenMis j);itrnns of

8t. Peter's Ibx-tpitai, .\ll)any. For variovis and largo

benefactions the dioci-se is indebted to John A.

MoCaU» of New York: Anthony N. fiiady^ and
Eugene D. Wood, of Albany; Thomas Brenin, of

Waterford; Edward Murphv, .Jr.; .James (^'Neil,

F'ranci.s J. Molloy, I'ldnnuxl I'ltzgeruld, I'ctcr Mc-
Carthy, and Daniel K. ('o!i-.Miy. of Iroy. In the

field of charity and Catiiolic usefulness, where fidelity

to Catholic interests was tad is a dominating prin>

etple of eonduct. tbe nainet of Nicholas Hussey,
John R. Flarrell, Charles Trae^, Peter Cassidy, John
W. MrN'amarn, James F. Tracey, John P. Mc-
Donough, Edward I'. Hussey, of .\lbany, and Edward
Kellv, P. P. Connolly, CornHius l"^. Bums, and
Steplicn Duffy, of Trny, deserve special mention.

Importa.vt' Events.—Among the notable events

of the diocesan history are the erection of the Cathe-
dral of the Immaculate Conceptkm (1848-52) and
its consecration, 16 November, 1902; the phe-
nomenally fruitful career of St. Joseph's Provincial

fianiiMuy, Troy» fnmi 18«5 to 1890, at which latter

date it was transferred to Donwoodie. YoolMn^
N. v.; the purohase and eousetiation of St. Agneeli
Cemetery, Albany, 18fi7; the formation of the Dio-
cese of Ogdeiteburg in 1.H72, and of Syracuse in 1886,
both of tnem previously included in tlie Diocese of

Albany; the incomitig of the Sisters of Charity
(1840), Jesuits (1849 lUX)), Christian BrothefB
(1851), Ladies of the Sacred Heart (1853),Augustiniaa
Fhtheis (1858), Sistecs of Bt. Joseph (I860), Sistera
of the Holy Names (ISfi.'}), Sisters of Mercy (1H65),

Minor Conventuals (1S67), Little Sistera of the Poor
(1871), Dominican Tertiaries of St. Catharine de
Ricci (18S0), Sisters of the Good Shepherd (1884),
Redemptorists (1886).
8tat»tig8.—The deigy now (1906) number 214,

of whom 168 are diocesan priests, and 49 regulan
(Franciscans, Augustininns, Roacmpt orLsts, and
Salesians). Tlie teaelilng Brothers are .'i.'i, among
them 44 Christian Brothers. The Sisters, or re-

ligious women, number fi98; parishes with resident
priests, 106; missions with churches, 49. The paro-
chial schoMB number 42, with 15,133 pupils (7,107
boys and 8,026 girls). A preparatory' seminary
(Troy) has 59 pupils. There are 2 colleges with 79
pupils, and 19 academies with 894 pupils. There
are II a.sylums with 1,455 children; 3 hospitals with
a d.'tily list of 197 patients; 2 Hoiuscs of the Good
Shenherd with 245 inmates; 2 Houses of Little Sisters

of tlie Poor, with 328 inmates; 2 Houses of Retreat,
kept by Dominican Sisters, with 35 inmateo; 2
Homes for Women, with 15 inmates; and the flotOB
Homo for Working Girls, with 20 imnales.
Bmohbas. Hulorv of Iht SlaU of New York (New YoA,

18iS3-71): MAimif, Lift o/ Father Ji>gue». (En«lish tr., N««
York, 18901; Dtmaan ReporU in vol. Ill uf DocumtmU rtlai-
ina to the Colantiil Hittory of ,Y<ir York (.\lhany, 1853):
O Cai.i.aohan. IliM-ummi/iry HiMory of the Stnlr of Si'rv York
(All>»ny. |SH>-,M;; Fol.Kr, H""r,!i of the En^jhth /Vai-tno*

of the Socuty of Jttu* (Ixindon, 1977-53): John (ItuuAaT
811P.A, //taiMv 0/ M« CaOiMt CkmA «t Vniud Statm
(Ndw York. 1885-02): HowBX-TnrNBT, nialory of Albmm
and Srhmrctndy CounKet (N«w York. Wei^ib. Trof t
One Uundrid lV«r« (Troy, IKQl ); Alhanff Argu*. 26 Jan.,
1813: O'Callaohan, UiaUiru erf Stw Nttherland (New York.
1M0-4B).

John Walsh.

Albenga, The Dioccbk or, comprises seventy-nine
towns in the province of Port Maurice and forty-five

in the provinoe of Genoa, suffraon U> the Arch*
diocese of Genoa, It&ly. Legend makes Albenga
between the years 121 and 125 the scene of the mar-
tyrdom of St. Calocero of Brescia, an officer of the
court of Atlrian. Huf the Acts of his martjTxlom,
toirt ther with thoM! of Sts. Faustinus and Jovita with
wlii< li thev are inconwratcil, are not historically

verilicd. The first bishop of whom we know aiur-

tliing is Quintius, wbo in the year 451 sinoed tw
Synodal Letter of Eusebius, Bishop of Milan, to

l4"o 1, in which the comlcmnation of Nestorius and
lOutyches was sjuictioncd (Man.si). .Vlbeuga con-

tains 17U purisltes; 485 secular priests; 86 rapibus;
119,280 inhabitants; 854 ehuiohea and efaapoli;

90 seminaries.
l'<.iin.i.t, Ittiliii tarrii (Veriio*", l"!.'^'*. IV, OVO; C\prr.l.Li:m.

/,<• chitKc fi'llaU/t (Vfiiiir. I'^l.iV. XIII. .'jJO: Smf
cxiLARt, Cmni Monci drtia ctUi il AlOtnifii (lH47)i Cattolamw.
Satfimmmm mM' mttim «t Mtmlt ataknUUa eOA ^VUtays
(Genoa, 1820).

Ernesto Bt;oNAiirn,

Albergati, Xiccolo, Cardinal and Bbbop of

Bologna, b. at liologna in 13.^7; d. at Sienna, 9 Vlay,

1443. He entered the Carfliusian Order in 1394,
serve<l a.s prior in various moiKisterics, and was
made Hisliop of Bojogna, against his wiU, in 1417.

In this oihce he still followed tbe Rule of his Ord«r»
was sealous for the reform of regular and soculir
clergy, and was a great natron of learned men,
among whom was Ailncna Sylvius, afterwards Pius II.

Martin V, and his ueeewot. £i«nuua IV, imisafd
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him on nvenl important miwiioM, thrioe to Fnnoe
(1422, 1431. 1435), md thrioe to Lombardy (1426,

1427, H:«)). He was made a Cardinal in 1426,

attended the Council of Baale in 1432, and af^ain in

1434 and 14;i(j, as legate of Eugeniiis IV, a txjsition

which he alao tilled in January, 134X, at rerrara,

whilher Eugeniufl had transferred the SjTiotl. He
took part in the ooDferenceu with the Greek^ in prepa-
tation for the union effected at Morcncc. The Pope
appointed him Grand Penitentiary shortly before

bis death. Though never formulfy canonized, he
baa long been jwpularly vcncmtoij jls Blessed (Acta
SS.,IIMay, 469 sqq.. and AnakM la BoU., VIII, 381

qq.)' Ha is the author of \ theoloffical and
oiner tnatisee. including: " KecoUccta mmtse elec-

tkH^*'; *' Apologia pro Eueenio IV"; sermon*,
prayers, epistles CP. L., (XIV). His life has been
written by many aifTerent authors, contemporary and
since his time.
Eooa, Pitrp. doeim. 111, 14; Rliggebi, Tetiimonxa dr Sic. Alb.

(Rom*, l74Mi Sumomis in KwAet^x., I, 408; Pautom, Mil-
iary of At Fopm (LoDdoo, 1802), I, munm.

tnANcis W. Ghey.

Iberic of Monte Oassino, d. lOSH; cardinal

since 1057. He was (perliaps) a native of Trier, and
became a Benedictine. He opooeed successfully the

hereqr of Bcrengarius, defenoed the measures of

Grefoij VII, and commaed several theological and
seientinc works, lives of saints, etc. He fa the author
of the eariiest me<iieval treatise on Ictter-writiriK

(De dictamine). Many of his Icttere are to be seen
in the worln of BL FM«r OamiaB (P. L., CXLV,
tj2l-f>34).
ZnapxnACBR. HiM. Liit. O.S.B., III. 04; IIi htkk, .V,.rjun-

elitiir Innsbruck, 10031. V. IMI-.^J; WATTKNBArM, Utut» h-

; im/, attchiehtaqueUm (iHh »{.). II. 2t»3; RncKmoBB. Bruf-
tUUrr und FormeWiirher de* XI. b\* XIV. Jahrhunderta, 29-46.

Thom.\8 J. Sh.uian.

Albeiie of OttiAt a BeDediotine monk, and
Oardinal-BUdiop of Ostla from 1138-47. Bom in

1080, at Reauvais in France; d. at Venhiti, 1147.

He entered the monastery of Cluny and became it.s

sub-prior, and, later, prior of St. Martin-de.H-Chanijwi,

but was recalled (1126) to Cluny by Peter the Vener-

able, to aid in the restoration uf (li.scipline in that

tanmia monnlwy. In 1131 he was Abbot of Vexelay
in tiw Dteccse of Autun, and hdd that ofRce until he
was made Carrlinal-Bishop of O.stia by Pope Innocent

II (1138). Immediately after his r()n.se(rati{)n .li-

berie went as papal legate to Eiii:l:»n<l lie was suc-

cessful in his endeavours to end tlic war th^n racinp

for possession of the throne between the usuqicr

Stephen of Bloii and David I of Scotland, who had
eepowed the cause of Empress Matilda. He then
called a cfumcil of all the bislmp-s and abbots of

Encland, which as.sembl(><l at London, December
I 1.3H, and at wliirh eiphteiTi l)isii<ips :\m\ about
thirty abhot.s wore present. The chief husinews of

the council, be^iidcs .some discinlinarj' nica-sures, was
the election of an archbishop for the See of Canter*
buiy. Thfliaitt, Abbot of Bee, was chosen, and con-
secrated by .Mberic. .Accompanied by Thibauf nnd
other bi.shnp.s and abbot.s. he returned to Koine in

Januarv'. \ The same year, Allicric was t-ent to

exhort the inliabitants of Rari, a town on the Adri-
atic, to acknowledge as their lawful sovereign Roger
II of Sicily. agMUt whom th^ were in revolt.

They refused, howwer, to listen to the legate of the
Hf>!y See ,m'l shut their gates a^^ainst hiin. In 1 1 U)

AUx'ric wa.s appointe<l to cx.imme into t'.o conduct
of Rfxlolph, Patriarch of Antioch. In a coimcil

of eastern bishops and ablx)t.s, at whicli AUwric
pweidad, Rodolpn was deposed, and wa.s cast into

primi (30 November, 1140). Pope Euflenius 111
ent Alberie (1147) to eombat the Henrfdan
heretics (see .\Lnir,F,NSKs>. who were rau.sing much
trouble in the neighljourhood of Toulouse. In a

lattar writt4>n at tiiia time to the bishons of that
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district, St. Bernard of Clairvaux calls Alberie "tlM
venerable Bishop of Ostia, a man who has done
great things in Israel, through whom Christ has often
given victory to His Church ". St. Bernard was
induced to join the lipatc, ;ind it was owing chiefly

to the miracles and eloiiui in i; of the Saint that the
embassy was in some liegreu isuccesKful. Three days
before the arrival of Ht. ijemard, Alberic had been
^vm a very cold welcome. The populace, in d^
rision of his office, had gone to meet nim, riding on
asses, and escorted him to his residence with the
music of rude in.strumcnts. It is said of him that
he could nf)t win tiie |xx)ple, but that the leaders of
the heresy feared him more than any other cardinal

of his time. The lost work of Alberic was that of
eo-operating with St. Bernard in promoting the
second Crusade. He it was who arranged with
Louis VII of France the details of the unoertaking.
M AHil.LON, Life and WcTkmctSl, Bernard, Abbot of CUxirvaxu,

tr. by Eai-u (Londoa, 1880-M): hiWKnu. Hilary olEttio-

XIV: RomletniBa, Mittrin midttnA d» F4^ eathH
Uque, \h

M. J. OVaua.

Albero de Montreuil. Archbishop of Trier b.
near Toul, in Lorraine, about 1080; d. at Coblens,
18 January, 1162. After acqiiiring some dignities in
the churches of Toul and Verdun, he was made
Archdeacon and Provost of St. Amulf at Mets.
Here lie became identified with the church reform
party whicli was opposed to Bishop Adallwro IV,
and went in person to Rome to secure his deposition
from PojH! Paschali.H II. On his retum he brought
about the election of Theotger, Abbot of St. George
in the Black Forest, who was consecrated against
his will in July, 1118, and, being prevented from
enterinj^ his dioce.-^e by the imperial party, died in

112tJ. Albero tlien aidetl in tlie election of Stephen
of Bar, who rewardetl his ze.il by making him primi-
cmw.^ of Met/.. After having been mentioned! for
the vacant Sees of Magdeburg and Halberstadt,
both of whioh be refused. Albero was. hi 1 1 30, chosen
ArdiMshop of Trier to succeed Heginher. The
fnsitinn was not an ea-w one, for the church was in

need of reform, and the previous occupants of the
see ha<i lieen dominated uy the Burgrave Ludwifj.
He could not be induced to accept the burden uritU

Innocent II summoned him to the Qynod at Reims,
and even threatened him with suiiNiisran from his
priestly fonetiaBi. He was consecrated by the
I'rpe himself tM Vienne.

.Mt'cro vigorously pmsecufed the work of reform.
He restored ] cace and order in his arclulioce.se, and
befon- his deatli made it one of the most im[>ortant
in Germany. In 1136 he accompanied the Emperor,
Lothair II) on his eipeditkio into Italy, whitMur ha
had been snmmoned by Innocent II to resist the
aggressions f)f Roper of Sicilv, one of the adherents
oi the anti-Pope .Xnacletus ll. In tlie dispute which
aroM- l)e1ween the Pope and the Emperor, Albero
slu)wed hini-sclf a staunch defender of the Papal
cause, and on his return Innocent made him Ai-
mate of Belgian Gaul and Papal Legate in Germany.
After the dmth of Lothair be took an active part m
the election of Conrad III, founder of the Ifohen-
staufen djTiasty. In 1148, Pope Eugene III visited

Trier, after presiding at the Coimcil of Reims, and
was entertained by him with great splendour. Albero
was a diurdmian of great leal and energy. His
generosity was imbouiiaed, and thou^ often vm-
pelled to take tip arms in defence of the rights of the
Church, he was none the les-s a devout pnest and a
patron of letters. .Vmong his friends he counted
St. Norbert and St. Pcrn:ird. who seconded his

efTorts for the restoration of religiou.i discipline in

lii.i archdiocese.
ae$ta Albtroni» Atttrin (1132-45) in Alon. Gtrm. Hitt.

(1848). VIII. 2Se-2«3: BAVDsaico. OmIs AAiTomia AuMt-
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pitt>t<i, 243-261. ibid; Panier, Erzhitetuit Atbtro v. Trier u,

die deuUcJxfn Sptflmann*ft>^n fStrasburg. 1902); MaKX,
OttckichU d€* ErtMxiU Trier (Trier, 1868>, I. xvii; (orpolitieo-

MoMiftioal hiatorjr of tii* tiuM: Barrt, Papal Monarchy
(M«v Ywk. 1803). H. M. Brock.

Albarool, Grauo, Cardinal and statesman; b.

30 M:iy, 1664, at Firenzuola in the ducby of Fanna:
d. 2(3 June, 1752, at Piaocnza. He was the SOn of

very pf>or {):irt'Mts, ami lalxjurftl as a farm hand or

Krdener until his liftetiith year. After that ho

came a bcllrinRer in the cathedral of Piacenza,

where he gained tiio favourable notice of the Bishop,

waa ordained priest, and appointed a canon. The
Due de Vend6me, in command of the Fiench troopa

in Italy, became the patron of Alberoni, took him to

Paris (1706). and made use of his talcnt.s in several

iniportunt affairs. Having accompanied VendAnio

to the court of Spain in I7I1, the reputntinn <>{

Alberoni's talents won for him, after the death of his

Eatnin, the poaition of agent of the Duke of Parma in

[adrid. He waa v«iy active in furtheiiog the

acccs-sion of the Frenen candidate for the throne of

Spain. Philip V, and afterwards became the royal

favourite. Upon the death of the Queen (Maria

Lui.sa of Savoy), AUjen)ni used hit* influ«'ii<e to briiiR

about, in 1714. a niarriaKc Ustwcen the widowed
King and EUaanetta Farnese, daughter of the Duke
ofntfnuk In conaequence of this diplomatic success

he lieeame prime minister, a duke and grandee of

Spain, and ITisliop of Malapa. He abo established

more satisfactory rchition.s than liad existed between

the Roman Curia and the court of Phillji \. In

1717 Clement XI, yielding to royal prcKsurti. created

Um Cardinal Deacon of San Adnano. As prime

mimater, Albaioni'a political economy waa decidedly

hi advance of hia nmes. Re atrove to make the

Spanis!) a manufacturing nation, and so far antici-

pated the developments of the nineteenth centur\- as

to cstabUsh a rt t;ular mail service lietwrt n Spain and

her .\merican colonies. He reformed many al)us< s

in the government and instituletl a .sehiK.l of navi-

ttdon for the aona of the nobility. At ti)c same
Bme he did not hesitate to sacrifice the popular

lilxTtics of Spain to the interests of the absolute

nu.nareliy; while t!>e foreipn |>olicv by which he

«iouf;ht to rerover Spain\ l<~'. Italian po.sscs.sions.

his efforts to obtain for I'luiip V the ennvii (if 1- ranee

and. generally, to aggranihzo the Sp .iii-li moiiarrhy

at all costs, roust have led to a geiieml Luroreau war

if they liad not resulted in his own downfall (5 Decem-
ber, 1719). He is blamed for the unwarrantable

invasion of Sanlinia and of Sicily by Spain, in spite

of formal assurances to tlie eontrar>- pven to tlie

Pope. Anotlier extravagant sciieme i>t Alberom s

was the restoration of the Stuart^ to the I'.nti'^h

throne by the co-operation of tlic Tsar aud the King

of Sweden. At bst, in 1719. Piiilip V, to save him-

fldf from being treated aa.the common enemy of

Kurope. dismiswed and exiled the Cardinal, who
returned to Italy to face tlie ir> liiniation of Clement

XI. His journey was iiiterrupii il at (ienoa, where

lie was placed under arrest to await tlie decision of

a special commi-ssion of the Saered College. He
escaped, however, and remained in hiding until the

deatn of Clement XI in 1721. Under the next

Ripe, Innocent XIll, he was deared, Iw a com-
mission of cardinals, of tlie cli irgea brou^t against

him (1723), and lor .ome time he lived in retirement

in a -'esuit hous(>, after whiel» he wa> i>nim<)teil to be

Cardinal Priest of the Title of San i.<irenz(j in Lucina.

UnderCfemeniXII he .served the Hulv See as Ix;gate

at Ravenna, and under Benedict XIV at Bologna,

cardinal Alberoni's deeSning yean were spent m
retirement. He is buried in the church of the college

of San Lazzaro, winch he founded at Piacenza.

Bi:R«««Nt. Storia del Cardinalt Oiut»0 Alberomi (PiaeaOSS»

361. l*72>: Von UuEi.t, in KirekmUr.. I, 410-111.

£. MACPBaBBOII.

Albert (Albrecht), Bishop of Riga, Apostle of
Livonia, d. 17 January, 1229. After the inhabttante
of Livonia had Iwiea lapsed ixoax Chiistianity into
paganism, and heroic niMauies were neecensry to
remim them, .\lbert organize*! a cnis;w!e. He sailed

up ti>e DUna (April, 1200). with twenty-three ships;

c(>n(|uere<l the land on Imtli sides; founded tlic city
of Riga (1201), of which be was made bishop; estal>-

lished the famoua Order of Kni^ta of toe Swoid
(1202), whieb served aa a standing annjr; completed
the eonvenion of the eoutttty Mfon 1206; and
en rted t he d«Miid«n( Uabopiica of BemgattKuiland,
Dorpat, and (EaeL
Fairs in Kirehtnl»x^ Htimfid tknwtu$m lAmmlm in Ifsn.

Otrm. Script., XXIII, 231-2S3L
F. M. RrPOE.

Albert (.\LBKECHr) II, eighteenth Archbishop
of Magdeljurg in Saxony, date of birth unknown;
d. 1232. He was the son of GUnther III. Count
of ^(vemburg, and began his studies at Hilaesheim,
completing them later at Paris and Bologna. At
an early age he was made a prebendary of the Magde-
burg catheilral, and in 12(XJ w.os apjxiintcd Provost
of the Cathedral Chapter by Innocent III. Through
tlie influence of the Bishop of Halberstadt, he was
nominated as the successor of Ludolph, Archbishop
of Magdeburg (d. 1205). After rcocuing the papal
approbation, which was at first withheld, paitly
on acctjunt of those who had taken part in nis elee-

tion and partly on account of his attitude towanla
Pliilip of Suabia, .\lbert proceedei.1 to Rome, w here
he was consecrated bishop bv the Pope (Dec., 1206)
and received the pallium. Ho entered Magdeburg
on Fakn Sunday, 15 April, 1207, and five days
later a conflagration destroyed many of the build-
ings of the city, including his own cathedral. One
of lii? first cares was to repair the damage wmuirlit
by firb. and in 1208 he laid the corner-stone of the
present cathedral, which, though completeil KVi
vcars Later, serves as his most fitting memorial,
lie likewise rebuilt a large part of the city, and is

regarded as the founder of the Neustadt. Magde-
burg was also indebted to him for several valoable
privilcpes which he obtained fnmi Otto IV after

the deatii of Philip of ."suabia. AlU-rt did nnich
to further the interests of relifjiou. He cstablishftl

the Dominicans (1224), and the Franciscans (1223)
in the city, and also founded a OOnVMli CoT WMBMI
in honour of St. Mary Magdalen.

But Albert's activity waa not confined to lus

diocese. He also nlayed a prominent part in the
great stru;:i:le for tlie imptmal cn>wn. which marked
the elo>e nf the twelfth and the Ixginning of the
tiiirtcentli centuries. Even before liis consecration,
he had incUsed to tho aide of Philip of 8uabia, w*
sought tite eroum in qiita of his voung nophe v

Frederick, the son and heir of Henry VI (d. 28 S pt

1197). But later, accepting the panal " DehU ra-

tion", he gave his nupjKjrt to Otto i \ , second .siui

of Henry tlie l.ion, who had been set up as anti-kin^

by a party headed by Adolphus of Cologne and
crowned at Aix-La-Ch:ipelle. After the aaaaasina-

tion of Philip ^uly, 1208) Albert did much to haw
hui rival acknowledged as Idng. Otto proeeede*!

to Rome, accompanied by .Vllxirt, where he wa
crowned by the Pupe nn 1 Oct.. 1_*1)9, ami soon after

seized Aneona and ]i to part of the napal terri-

tories, rpon att»'niptia;; to enter Sicily he wai
excommunii aie ! by Innocent 111 (Maundy Thuiaday,
1211), and lus subjects released from their allegUaiea.

Albert, after some hesitation, published the bull

of ex iinmunicatim and fhonceforih transferred

his allrffiance to I rederick II, the Hohenstaufen,
son of Henry \'l. In 1212 Otto returned to (ier-

muny .ind defied the Pope. The struggles tliat

followed, in which Magdeburg and its neighbourhood
Buffered severely, did not ooma to anand until OttoV
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MNMT wu biokeD at the battle of Bouvinc* (1214).
Albert is aaid to have died in 1232 during aa intarval
^jpaace betwean tbe £mpii« and the Fapatnr.
JVM»r<tam. friH. XIV. 41BrflMa ArdHtp. Ma^; Wol-
», GttcA. lirr stiuit ifngdrburg (1901). 27; Fiomiw te

Kirchenttx.; Bmiky. fn,>fil AfonifAt, IW; iIm wtklw w
taaooMt III. Fradwkk 11. Otto IV.

H. M. Bbook.

Albert, RLKssri), Patriarrli of J( ru>;<lf i!i , rmo of

tht' toiLSjiiciiDUS (H-closiastirs in the troul)los l>etwcen
the Hftly SiH! and Frf<kTick Liarbaratsa ; dat« of
birth uncertain; d. 14 Septetnbor, 1215. Ue wai in
fact ,asked both Pope and Emperor to act as
umpire in their dispute and, as a reward, was made
Prince of the Empire. He was bom in the diocese
of Parma, Ijecame a canon regular in tlie Mona.«trrj'

of Mortara (not Mortura, as Hutler liaa it) in the
Milanese, and, after being Bishop of Bobbio, for a
short time, was translated to trie see of VcrcellL
This was about 1184. At that time the Latins oo>
cupied Jerusalem, and. the Patriarchate falling vacant,
Albert was implored by the Christians of Palestine
to accept tlie see. As it implied fiorsccution and a
pros|>ect of martyrdom, he a<<ei)ted, and was ap-
pointed by Innocent III, who at tlie same time
made him Papid I-egate. His sanctity nrocureti him
the veneration of even the Mohammeuans. It was
wbilo ben that he undertook a work with which hia
name is particularly and peculiarly associated. In
Palesfinp, at tliat timy, the henin'ts,of Mount Cumiel
lived in separate cells. One of their inunla-r gutheretl
them into a coinmiinity, and in 120!) their superior,
Brocard, requested the Patriarch, though not a Car-
melite, to draw up a rale for them. He assented,
and legislated in tM most rigOTOUS fashion, prescrib-
ing iMTpetuat abstinence from f!esh, protracted fasts,

long silence, and extreme seclusion it wa.s so severe
that mitigations hud to k; intnHlucetl bv Innocent
IV in 12 It;.

The end of this great prelate was most tragic.

Summoned by Innocent 111 to take part in tbe ^n-
Mal Council of tiie Lateran, in 1216, be was aasMst-
naled before he left IHJestine, while taking part in
a prooes.sion, on tlio fe-.ist of the Exaltation of the
Holy Crojis. He is honoured among the saints by
the Carmelites, on H April. The HoUandi.-ts call at-
tention to this curious anomaly, that not at \'ercelli,

iir Hcjbbio, where he was bishop, not at Jerusalem,
where ha was Patriarch, not among the Canona Re^
tilar, to whom he properly Monged, but in the Order
of the Carmelites, of \vlu< !i he was not a rnemlK'r, does
he rereive the honour of ;i saint. "Tliat holy Dider
coulcl ni)t ami nii^'l'jt ti^t In |(s,st> the niciuory <if him
by. whom it was ranked among tlie Ordere apiiroxed
iliflthe Ronuui Church; in saying which", adds the
wnter, "I in no way wish to imnugn tbe Cannelite
rffirn of descent from Eliaa. '* At Verralli Albert does
net even figure as Blessed, and the Canons Hej,nilar

liOnour him as a saint, but pay him no j>ublic cult,

jwlets AS., April 1; Bmun. Iamv of ihr s .Nn/.< s Apni.
T. J. Campbell.

- Albaft, Kaia of rms Eabt Anoleb. See Ethei^

' Albert, Saint, Cardinal, Bishop of Li»^e_, d. 1192
or 1193. He was a son of Godfrey III, Count of
Louvain, and brother of Henij It I>uke of I^or-

r^ine and Brabant, and was chosen Bishop of Li^ge
irt 1101 l>y the suffrages of liofh i>eopIe and chapter.
7 he KmjH'ror Henry V I violently intruded his own
venal choice into tlie se<\ and .-illx-rt journeyed to
Rome to appeal to Cclestine III, who ordained him
deacon, created him cardinal, and sent Um away
with gifts of great value and a letter of recommendsr
tion to the Arehbtehop of Rhelms, where he was
ordained priest and consecrated bishop. Out.sido

that city, soon after, he was set upon by eight Gcr-
BMn loNgfata of the Empaior^ following, who took

advaatace of the confiding kindnw ot the aataitt»

Inshop, and stabbed him to death. The date of hm
martyrdom is given variou.sly as 21 November, 1198
(Moroni), 23 NoveniU>r, 1192 (Ilocfer), while the
Bollandists, placing it in (lie latter year, give 21 No-
vember as its precise djite, thus Ixiing also the day
on which the saint's feast is kept. His body reposed
at Rbeims until 1612, when it waa transferredm the
Archduke Albert of Austria to the church of the
Carmelite convent, which he had ju.st founded at

Bnis-seLs. The relics of this strenuou.s defender of
ecclesia-st ical lilx-rty were, hy }>erniLssion of the Holy
See, shared with the calhednil of Liege, in 1S22.

Git.KH or I.ikc.i:, Clrfta Epitcoporum t ttxlunnum ( Li^ge,

1G13n 134-186: BAHONTua. Annatf (UAr-l«-duc. \tm). XIX,
(MO: UoimBACKEB. Himin d» fRtUm MkaKqfU (Fariik
1872). Vm. 671-67a

Thomas J. Shahan.

Albert Berdini of Sarteano, Blf>hkd, Fran>
dsean Friar and mi.ssionary, b. at Sarteano, in

T^isoaay, 1385; d. at Milan, 16 August, 14fiO. He
entered tbe order of Minor Oonventnab in 1405,
but later, ntfnicted by the apo.stolic life and remark-
able virtues of St. Benuudine of Sienna, the fame of

who.se sanctity was sjirtad tlintughout Italy, and
desirous of following more strictly the rule of St.

Francis^ he passed over to the Friars Minor and
became one of the devout disciples and faithful

companions of the ^at .-\postle of the Holy Name.
Under the masterful guidance of St. Bemardinc his

fame as an orator becaino so renownc<l that he was
commonly known a.s the "King of Preachers" {Rex
PradicaUtrum); and it is reeortletl of the famous
rhetorician, Guerimus of Ferrara, that wnen Blessed
Albert was announced to preach at Ferram, the
preceptor aatidpated the hour for his lecture and,
the lecture finisnctl, took his students to hear tbe
sermon of the missionary', .saying to them: "You
have hcani the theory, let us now go nnd see if put
into practice." Pope Kugenius IV einuniis-sione<l

him as one of his legates to negotiate with the Greek
Schismatics and induce them to be present at tbe
council held in Bologna in 1435. Tbongb the title

of Blessed has always been accorded to Albert of
Sarteano, principally on account of the fact, as one
of the early chronicUirs <

:' tht- order tells u.s, of the
numenius miracles he wuiAcd after his ileath at

Milan, his ndlim has never been expUcitly apprf»vetl

by the Church. Active steps have, however, lately

been taken for his fonnal beatification.
BrNri>».TTo Neri, /yr l i/.i <• i Trmpi ,ltt TUdio AJhtrio da

S<xrU>i'\'> '
I ,iiiarttrchi, UK)J \ H i -.. /(. a Sarthiano

Villi it n>. rj. opui pofthumum: Sti.Mi aI.>:a, .S'u|>;i{<-mctl/vm M
CiAnv n i III/ LSrriptorrt tnum ordinum S. Franciai (RoOM^
180(>;; 1. i.uM KNs, CAnmica HeaH Otmardini. AQuUaniiRama,
1902): DACnMiMA,Slmria dtik iftMMH Fmncrtant ifiaaa,
1860).

Stephev M. D()N'ov.\n.

Albert of Aachen (Albebtus Aquensis), a
chronicler of tbe Furst Cniiwde. His "Chronicon Hi-
erosolymitanum de bello saero''. in twelve bookii
from 1095 to 1121, printed in Bongars (Gesta Da
per Franctw. I, 18t-3si ), is also found in the fourth
volume of the " Recueil tics historiens des ( ruisades".

It is now usually ac(eT)led that he was a c;uion of

Aachen C.\ix-la-Chai>ellc), though \Valtenbach as-

serts (Deutsch. Gesch. II, 179) that it is yet doubtful
whether the earlier loeaUng of him at the ehnreh of
A!x-cn-Provence be not correct. His narra^ve is

written with little onler and less critical skill, his

c ronologj' is inexact, and his tofiographical references

are often greatly disfigured. l.Uit the work i.-. to be
looked on ;w the outpouring of a deeply religious and
jwetic heart, which saw in the contemporary Chris-

tian knighthood the salvation of the civilisation of
Christendom. From this point of view, says Dr.
Pastor, "the .severe criticisTu yf von Sybel, in his

'Geschichte dcs ersten Krcuzzugs ' (iJiisseldorf,

1841). 72-108, hMoamuch of ito point.'' Wi
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savB that he may have occasionally umhI good hiBtori-

cal matorial; in general he is the panegynst of an
ideal Chiistiao nmitaiy eervice, a brilliant painter of
cenes and events; hia work and others like it served
as bugle calls to suinmun to the Orimt now miltli-

tudcs of devoted wiKliers of ChriHt.
Pastor, in KircherUrT.: WATTKNBArH, Deutthland't Ge»-

ckiOUMquMen (6th Herlin. 18»3), 11. 176-180: KooLU,
Albert von Aachen (StuttKivrt, I8W): Kbbm, Zm KhUk
AUmU von Aachen (Maiutter, 1881); PmOHinuV* Is 4Kb
4$ la enitadt (ISt. Gknid. U77).

TfeKMUS J. 8BARAM.

Albert of Brandenburg, Cardinal and Elector
of the Holy Roman Empire, b. 'JH June, 1490; d.

21 September, 1545. As early im 1509 he was rre^

bendan- in the Oathedral of Maina: Archbiahop of
BfagdeburK and Administrator of Halberetadt ntnn
1513; Arrnbisliop nf Mainz from 1511; Cardinal-
Priest from 1518, Tho IiuJulguiu'e issued by I.t-o X
in 1514 for iIh* buihling of tlie new St. I'ctor'.s in

Home, was entrast^Ml t« Albert (1517) for publica-
tion in Sucony und Brandenburs, This commission
bas been nuule bf d'AubipiA ana otben the ground
of imny accuaatiaaa against Albert and Leo X, us

though they ha l used tiie Indulgence as a means of

enriching theiiwelvot |)orsonally, "diviiling l>efore-

liand the s|K3ils of ilie credulous souls of Geriiumy"
(d'Aubign*'-, History of the Reformation). Albert
employed Tetzel for the actual preaching of tbe
Induljpnoe and furaiabed him a book ot imtnictioin:
"Iiwtnietio mimmaria ad SubeomndiBariae Poni-
tentiarum et Confessonvi. " Eater, Martin Luther
addressed a letter of i>rotest to All^ert concerning
the conduct of Tetzel, found fault with the Hislioji's

book of ituitructioiis, and oskod him to suppress it.

Luther's charges are altogether noundless; the in-

structions of Albert to the prasimei* are both wise
and edifjring. Luther's letter was disregarded.
Though many of the accu.sations against All>ert's

morals were, doubtless, false, Luther was probably
justified in thinking that he would find in All<« rt a

strong partisan. The young bishop w:i.s Homewhat
worlal}r-minded, extravagant, Ijetter trained in hu-
manistic studies than in theology, too much given
to the i^tronage of learned men and artists. His
long intimacy with Ulricfa von Hutten is espedallv
reprehensible. TjCO X was obliged to send an aa-
niniiition to Mainz l>e('aase so many Ixxiks liostile

to the I'aith were Ixjing pul>lishc<l under the Bishop's

e^re. In later life Albert changed his conduct. In
his diocese celebrated defenders of CathoUcism were
cngagtHl; at Speyer and Ratisbon he met Blessed
Peter Faber. S.J., and kept him in his diocese (1542-
43); after this he was always a friend to the new
oriifT, AUn^rt strove earnestly tn introduce a more
Ixjrlect system of religious instructum and brought
orward measures for that purjiose in the Diet of
Nuremlierg. He l^ecame bv the sincerity of his seal

the great defender of the Faith in Gcfmanv. As a
tcanporal prince, he ruled his electorate well; he in-

troauccd reforms in the administration of justice,

into the ]M)lice system, and into commerce, lie was
burie<i in the Cathc<lral of Mainz. An artistic memo*
rial marks the resting-place of his remains.

Alzoo, Unirrml Church lliatory, Pahij^ch-Btrnb It.

(Cincuinati, 1870): Ro«coc, Life, of l.ro X: D'AciuuNfc,
Hiibny of RrformtHon in Germany and Suiizerland, En«. tr.

and TfUel (Calh. Truth(Philadelphia. I,S4.'?>; .^MrrH,
8oc. Fubliraliun) 43: UoiiRaaCBSB, Hutoirt uniitrtrlle d»
I'iglim fiolhoiicMf, IX,: PAiAAVlcntO, iMaria M CaneHw di
Tren$o (Boom, UBS); Oaumon. JTirtpris Soc Jttm (ColociN.
1615).

M. J. O'ILllia.

Albert of Bulsano. Bee Kmu l, Joseph.

Albert of Oastile, historian, b. about 14G0;

d. 1522. He entered the Order of St. Dominic ut an
eariy age in the Convent of Sts. John and Paul at

Vcnioe sod became skilled in nearly every depart-
PMnt of eootemixmry leanung. History, however.

was his chief study. He is tbe author of aevent
noteworthy works, among which may be mea-
tioned: "Catalogue lUustrium Oidiais Virarani"
(Venice, 1501); "Catalogiis Sanctorum * Petro dc
Natalit)us \ cneto e rcgiitne Costellanil episcojw
E»luilino concinnatu-s " (Venice. 15U1); "Clironica
brevis ab ini*io ordinis ii.'.<|ue ad prasens tempus"
(Venice, 1504); an account of the Popej4, the Domin-
ican Cieneralsj and the illustrious men of the Order, bo-
gjpping with Its fouadatkm, diAwa up chiefly froan the
work of tiie Dominican Giaotmio de Ltizato. Bi6 b
also the editor of the following works: " I*.il>lia Eatina
cum plcno apparatu tersi.s>imc ct rutiduv^ime iui-

nrc.s.sa" (Venice, 1506); this lie re-edited fifteen years

later with a concordance of tiie < )ld and New I'esta-

i; "Pontificale secundum ritum Romans Frnio
' itum primum a Jaoobo de Lutiis epiaoopo

Oafaoensi et Joanne Burckardo" (Venice. 1520):
" Const it utioncs ur<l. Pned., \ma cuni adjectis ad
singulos tcxtus (ipfMirtune dedaralionibus " (\'enice,

l.>t)7); "Liber ilc instructione ollicialium venerabilia

Humberti magistri orUinis V" (Venice, 1607); "Re^-
ula et privilceia Fratrum et Sororum de jpoenitentii
B. Dominica''^ (Venioe, 1507); "Defenaoniim ocmtra
impugnantes Fratres Prasdicatores, cniod non vivent
secuntlunj vitam apostolicam, a Jacorjo de Voragimk
O.P. archicpiscopo Janucnsi" (Venice, i:M).
* QoAnr a»» Eouaa^ 88. Ori, Prod., II. 48-49.

JofiEPH SCHROEDEB.

Albeit «f Btade, « dmmieler of the thirteenth
century. He was bom before the close of the twelfth
century. It is known that he became abbt»t of the

Benc<lictine nionxsterv of Stade (near HanilMirp; m
Failing to change (12:i(>) the rule of 6t. Beoe-

diot in his abbey to that of the Cistercians, he
signed his ofTice and in 1240 joined the FranehMeM.
In the same year he commenced to compile his ehroa-
icle, which begins with the creation of the world iind

comes down to 1256; he may also be the author of

the cnntiiiii:Lt ii Ills to rjt>5. The earlier |>ortions ap-

pear to ha\ u been taken from Betle's " Libellus de
sex tetatibus mundi", and £kkehard'« "Chronicle."
As he approaches his own times, Albert beomneib
after the manner of medieval chroniclers, both fuller

and more rdiable. The first and only complete edi>
tion is that printe«l at Ilelmstadt in 1587; CWitteft-
Iw-rg. I'i i^i Hi i^ also crcilited with t lie authorship
of a work calle<l ' Troilus", a Latin epic on this

Trojim War, in 5,320 lines, a manuseiipi eopy ef
which is in the Wolfenbiittel library.

Vo!* FcNK, in Kxrrhenln., I, 42o, 426; Wattiinbach.
Dr<it*rhlnruU OtuchirtUmrurlUn (6th eil.. Herlin, 1R93V II. 43tf-
441. The text of the ChronicU from llO.") to the pinl i' b<-!t

found in Mon. Germ, Hitt,—Hcrivtore; XVI, 272 aqq., 431 aaa.
Sm HoBtaa, Nommdalur., IV. SMlUS.

TkOKAB J. Shahaw.

AUieirt of Toik. See EmmLmaT.
Albertl, Lkwdko, historian, b. at Bologna in

1479: d. same place, probably in 1552. In early
youtn he attracte<l the attention of the Bolognese
rhetorician, Giovanni Garzo, who volunteered to act
as his tutor. He entered the Dominican Order in

1493, and after the completion of his philosophical
and theological studies was called to Rome by his

friend, the Master (icnend, Francesco Silveatro
Ferraris. He .serve<l him as secretary and socius
until the death of Ferraris in 1528. In 1517, he
published in six books a treatise on the famous men
of his Order. This work has gone throng eeuntleai
edltioiiB and been translated into many modem
tongues. Besides several lives of the saints, some of
uhich Pajx'broch embodied in the " Acta Sanctorum ",

and a history of the Modonna di San Luca and the
adjoining monastery, he published (Bologna. 1514,
1543) a chronicle of his native city (Istoria di Bologna,
etc.) to 1273. It was continued by Lucio Cacciane>
mid to 1270. The feiM oC Alberti teste ehiefly «tt
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b« "DcMTuione d'ltali*" (Bolognft, 1650). a book
in wUdi ai« found many valuable topograpoieal and
archiBoIogical observations. Many of the hMaUie
and historical facts are useless, however, since Alberti

followed closely the uncritical work written by Annius

of Viterbo on the »ime subject. The work was
traOilKted into Latin in 1567, after having been three

lilMi enlairnd in the Italian. Ho*al.so wroto a
dirotdele oTItalian events from 1499 to 15.52, and
sketches of famous Venetians. His explanations

of the prophecies of the Abbot Joachim and his

treatise on the beginning of the Venetian Republic

indicate the current of historical criticism of iiis day.

He was a close friend of most of tlio contemporary
tiitratif who freouently consulted him. Ho is often

mentioned in tne lettera of the poet Giannantiua
Flamino. who dedicated the tenth book of his poems
to the friar. Hardly a man of that day had a better
knowledge of the oontettle of OMWfc Bmopenn libra-

ries th.m An>erti.
<ji K.Tu- tNo K( inKii. .'iX. Ord. PriTti., II, 137, 825; Tochom,

Hofnnu* Mum. d* i'ordre de Saint Oominiqu*, IV, 121-127;
^ LHUratura Italiana, VII, Pt. Ill* 7B6>

Thos. M. Schwehtver.

Alberti, Laom Battista, b. 18 Fobmary, 1404;

d. April, 1472, a Flmentine ecclesiastic and artist of

the fifteenth century. He embraced the ecclesi-

astical state and became a canon of the Metropolitan
Church of Florence, in 1447, and Abbot of San Sovino,

or Sant' Eremita, of Pisa.. Although Alberti was a
scholar, painter, sculptor, and architect, it is by his

i of architecture that he is best known. Among
are the completion of the Pitti Palace at

>, the cbajpei of the Rucellai in the church
of St. ^ncras, the fa^e of the church of Santa
Maria NoveUa, the r-hoir of the church of the Nun-
ziatu, and the churches of St. Sebastian and St.

Andrew, at Mantua. His greatest work la generally

conceded to be the church of St. Francis ut Rimini.

Hie writings on art are his best, and his reputation

rests largely on his "De lie i£dificatori&", vol. X.
a work on architecture, which was only published

ftfter his death. It was brought out in 1485, and
the latest e<l!tiou of it was a folio one at Bologna,

in 1782. Sec Italy. Uknaissani k.

Rdmbll tiruwiu. IHct. ot ArcK. and BuUdino, I, 3-7;
Roaoea, Lmnas 4^ MtdUt: Vamki. L^«.

J. J. a' Bkcket.

Albertini also (Audertim), Nicolo, medieval
statesman, b. at I'rato in Italy, c. 12.50; d. at Avig-

non, 27 April, 1321. His early education was direct^
fagr his puents, both of whom belonged to illustrious

families of Tuscany. At the age of sixteen (1266)

he entered the Dominican Order in the Convent of

Santa Maria Novella at Florence, and was sent to

the University of Paris to c<)ni]tlcie his studies. He
preached in Italy with success, aiui liis theological

lectures were especially well attended at Florence
and at Home. He was entrusted fagr hii mperiors
with various important duties and governed several

bouses. He was made Procurator^Seneral of the
whole ( )nler of St. Dominic by IMessed Xicold
Boccas-iini. then .Vlaster General, and was after-

wards electe<i Provincial of t?;e Roman Province.

In 1299, BiMiifaee VIII made him Bishop of Spoleto
and soon afterwanls sent liim as Papal I^ate to

the Kino of Fcance and England, Philip IV and
Edward I, with a view to reoondKng them, a seem-
ingly hopeless task. .Mbertini .surcee<le<l in hia

mission. The Pone in full coiusLstorj' thanked him,
and made him \icar of Rome. lienedict XI was
particulariy attached to .'\U)ertini, with whom he
nad lived a long time in the same cloister. Shortly

after his acoesnon to the Papaey C22 October, 1303)
be made Alherfeiai (Mi^Wiop of Oetia and
Dean of the Saored Cdlege. which office be held for

eighteen or nineteen years. The civil wars that it

the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries had devas-

tated a great part of Italy, espeoiaUy Tuacany, Ro-
majpu,and the March of Trevi, caund tiie Pope again

to mveet the new Cnrdinal with the dignity of Aixia-

tolic liegatc, and to send him to restore i>eace in

these disturbed provinces. Win authority wius also

extended to tiie Dioceses of Aquila, Ravctuia, Fer*

rara, and those in the territory of Venice, lie waa
wdl received by the people of FlonoDe, but after

manv futfle effbrte to effect a reooneSiatidn between
the Guelphs and the Cihibellines he left the city and
placed it under interdict. On tlie 29th of June
(1312), in the ikuhc of Clement V, he crowiuHl

Henry VII of Luxemburg at Ronie. Albertini

is the leading figure in the trial that exonerated the
Dominican, Bernardo da Montepulciano, from the
charge of killing thii Idng by giving him a poisoned
host for Communion. He crownetT Kin^ Robert of

Sicily, .son and successor of Charles II. 1 he Cardinal
of Ostia wrus known for his great love for the poor,

especially for tiie poor of the city of l*rato. He also

gave generously to religious houses and towards the

erection of ehurchee. At Avignon he established a
oommmdty of nana similar to those founded by St
Dominic at San Si.sto in Rome. He obtainea for

his Order tiie office of " M;wtor of the Sacred Palace",
tliat lia.s alwiiys l)een held by a 1 >oniiTiiran. Two
small works are all that are known of his writinga
One is a treatlw on Paradise, the other on the man-
ner of holding aieembUes of bishops. He was buried
in the Dominican church at Avignon.
Qvftnv AND EcHARD. SS. Ord. Prod., I, 546; Cornkh,

Chronieon rrrum Saionxcarum, in SetLKN, De //. Komero
euitttam MS, eammtntarw (Lobeok, 1720): CAKTr.i.ucui, m

fliHiliimr JoMOdbip (IMM). XIl/ 121. 129.

T. L. CnowLEY.

Albertnadi, John Baptist, who is also called

Jan Ghneieiel, or Christian, a Polish Jesuit, of
Italian extraction, b. at Warsaw, 7 December. 1731;
d. August, 1808. Ho entered the novitiate of the
Society of Jesus, 14 August, 1748, and left the
Society shortly l>eforc the suppression, probably in

1769, for Wis name is not found in the catalogue of

1770. After teaching literature for twelve years in the
various Jeeuit colleges of Poland, he was entrusted
with the care of the great library founded by
Zaluski, the famous prdate and litterateur, who
had revived iiteruturo in Poland. 'Ihi.s lil)rary

which he l>e<]»icathed to Poland was scizetl by Russia
and now fonns the nucleus of the Imperial library.

Subsequently Albert randi accepted the chaive of

E
receptor to the nephew of the Primate, Arch"
ishop Lubienski. With his pupil, who afterwards

became Minister of Justice in Poland, he travelled

through the varioas countries of Europe, ehicHv
Italy, to gather n>aterial for a gnnif hif-tory of Poland.
Witli his own hand he copied manuscripts referring

to Poland wherever ho found them and in three
years amassed a collection of one hundred and ten
folio volumes. Where he was not allowed to copy,
he read and, on retumini^ home in the evening,
wrote out what liLs prodigious memorj' retained.

Sonunervogel says that trie net result was two
hundred folio volumes. He is cnllcd the Polish
Polyhistor. His style is rapid, orderly, and method^
cal. He knew Qmk^ Latin, Hebrew, and most of
the European laagmgae. His published works are:
two volumes of a translation of Maequer's "Roman
Histnrv"; an abridj^ed ".Vnnal'^ of Poland"; a great
numlter of articles in the ".Moniteur", a journal of
War^<aw. He also collalK>rate<l with Father Name-
zcnicz, S.J., in a periodical called "Agreeable and
Useful Rocroatione", and produoed a work on nu-
niamatics, besides wiaxy dtnouiees for the Academy
of Wanaw, whieh he founded. After leaving the
Sodeiy, be beeame Royal LibmriMt and Bishop d
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ZanopolM. and wm deoomted with the Order of
St. SUaitUitt. In work in the Royal Library he
not only published a cntalopuo in ten volumes
octavo, but left critical remarks in each of tlio Ixxiks.

He also had ready for publication niamiHcripts for

the history of the three last centuries of Poland,
explained by medals; rohsh annala up to tlie reign

of VladisUM IV; and a "History of Stephen Borr'.
This last has been published.
SmnaBToesL, BMiAiqm «l» Is «. A 1. 189: 113.

T. J. Campbbx.
Albertus Magnas, Bi.r-ssKD (Ai.nEHTTHEGHKATl,

scientist, philu»opher, and theologian, Iram c.

d. at Cologne, 15 November, 1280. He i« calle<l

"tlie Qreat^'. and "Doctor Univenalis" (Universal
Doctor), in recognition of his extraordinary genius
and extensive knowledge, for he wjis nrohciont in

every branch of learning cultivatctl in nis day, and
surpassed all his contcnipomriew, except perliaps

Ro^r Bacon (1214-94), in the knowledge of nature.

Ubiefa Engelbcrt, a contemporary, ciuls him the
wonder and the miracle of his age: "Vir in omni
ecientiA adeo diTinos, ut nostri temporia stupor et

miraculum ooqbuo Toeari poeeii" 0^ aununo bono,
tr. III. iv).

I LiKK. Albert, eldest son of the Count of BoU-
Stadt, was born at Lauingen, S\val)ia, in llie year
120S or 1206, though many historian'^ give it as

1193. Nothing certain is known of his primary or
pretMiratory education, which was received either

under the paternal roof or in a school of the neiglt-

Ixjvirhood. As a youth he was sent to pursue liis

studies at the ruiversity of I'adua; tliat city In-ing

chosen either Ix-causo his undo rer*iileti tliere, or U-
cau.te Pa<lua was fainoiLs for its culture of the lil>erul

arts, for whiolt the young Swabian hud a bjx-cial

praoileetioil. The date of this journey to Padua
camwt be Meiicatetjr detennined. In the year 1223
he joined the Order of St. Dominic, Mng attracted
by the preachinK of Hlesse<l Jonlan "f Saxony,
second Master (IimutuI of the Order. Hi^toriatis Jo
not tell us %vh<'thrr Albert's studies were continue*! ut

Padua, I3ologna, i'aris, or Cologne. After coujplet-

ing his studies he taught theology at Hildcsheun, Frei-

bius (Breisgau), Ratisbon, Strasbuig, and Colopie,
He was in the convent of Cologne, interpreting Peter
Lombard's "Book of the S, rilt'nci>s", when, in 1245.

he wiis ordered to repair to Paris. Tliere he received

the l-)oetor'H degrr*' in t!ie university whicli. alxivo

«ll others, was celebrated as a school of theology.

It was during this period of teaching at Colcwne and
Plaris that he counted amongst his hearers St. Thomas
Aquinas, then a silent, thoughtful youth, wliose

nnius he recognize) 1, and wlm-e future greatness lie

foretold. The disriple aicouipanied liit* nuistt r to

l';ui> in 1245, and retunie<l with him, in 12rs. to

the new Studium GamnU of Cologne, in which
Albert was appointed Regent, whilst Thomas lx<camo

•eoond professor and iiamiter Studeatium (Master
of Students). In 12S4 Albert waa elected Provin-
cial of his Order in (lerniany. He journeyed to

Rome in I'J.'ifJ, to defend the Mcndirant ( )r<iei-s anain.-'t

the attrirks (if \\ lUlam of St. Amour, wIiom- Ixxik,

"De novisaimis teni|Mirurn i)eneulis", w:is condemned
by Pope Alexander IV, on 5 Ortolx>r, IJ.'iO. During
hia eojoom in Rome Albert filled the office of Master
of the Sacred Palace Onetituted hi the time of St
Dominic), and preached on the Oospd of St. John
and the Canonical Kfiistles. He n>>ipned the oltice

of Provincial in 12.'i7 in order to devote liiiiusc'lf to

study and to teaching. Al the (ienend Chapter of

the Dominicans held at N alencicnne^ in 12.'i9, with
SL. Thomaa Aquinas and Peter of Tarentasia (after-

wards Pope Innocent V), he drew op rrilee for the
direction of studies, and for determining the sjrstem

of graduation, in the Order. In the year 1260 he
sppoii^ Bitbi^ of RatisboB. Humbert do

RomanlSt Mastor General of the Dominioans, ^'o**^

kath lo loee the aervioes of the i^reat Master, en*
deaVQUred to prevent tlie, nomination, hut was un-
sUoeeasfuL Aftx»rt governed the dio. c m until 1202,

when, upon the acceptance of his resi^'iiat < n, lie vol-

untarily resumed the duties of a profcKsor m the
SUmim at Cologne. In the year 1270 he sent a
nwmoir to Ptuis to aid SL Ihomaa in eombating
Siger de Brabant and the Averroista. This was fan

second special treatise against the Arabian com-
mentator, the first having lxx;n written in 1256,
und(>r the title " De l iKtate Intellectns Contra Aver-

He was called by Pope Ciregorv X to attendroiMu

the Council of Lyons (1274) in the d^iberations of

which be took an active part. The announcement
of the death of St. Thomas at Faen Nuova, as ha
was proceeding to the Council, was a heavy blow
to Albert, and he declared that " Tl>e Light of the
Church" had been extinguished. It wi^ but natural
that ho should have grow n to love his distinguislied,

saintly pupil, and it is said that ever afterwards he
could not restrain bis tears whenever the name of
St. Thomas was mentioned. Something of hb oM
vigour and spirit returned in 1277, when it was an-
nounced that Stephen Temjiicr and othera wished
to condemn the writinps of .^t. Tliomas, on the plea
that they were too favoural)le in the unlielieving
]ihil(i>n|iht'rs, antl he journeyed to Pari.s to dtfeiid

the memory of his disciple. Some time after 1278
(in which veor he drew up hia tcstanuut ) he ButTeri>d

a lapse of memory: his strong mind gradually be-
came clouded; his body, weakened bv vigils, atis-

terities, and manifold laljours, s;iiik umli r t!,t \\f ipht

of yeai-s. He wu-s iH'atified by Po[>e (irecory .\V
in KiJJ; his fea-st is celebrattHl on the 15tn of No-
vember. The Bishops of Germany, assembled at
Fulda in .Sc>])tenibcr, 1872, sent to the Holy See a
petition for his canonisation.
n. WoRXS.—Two editions of Albert's complete

works (Oj>iTa (Zinnia) have l>ecn pul>li.-hci!; one at

Lyon.s in l(j.')l, in tv. eiity-one folio \'olume;i, edited
bv l atlier Peter Janiniy, t).P.. the otiier at Paris

(f.oviis Vives), IStK) 99, in tldrty-eight quarto vol-

umes, published under the 'direction of the Abi)6
Augusta Boignot, of the diocese of Beima. Paul
von Lot gives tlie ehronolofy of Albert's writing
in the ".An.-decta Bollandiana" (De A'ita ct scripts
B. Alb. Map, .\.\, and .\M). The logic;il

order is ii \>y P. .M.Ludonnet, (.).!*., in Vacant 's

" Diclionn lire de thiSologie catholique". The follow-

ing list indicates the subjects of tl)e various treatises,

the numbera referring to tlie volumee of Boignet'a
edition. seven treatises (1,2). PhyneSSei-
cncrs: "Physiconim" Ci); " De Cocio et Mundo",
" De Cieneratione et Coi niptione", "Meteomnim"
(4); " Miiienilium " (.">); " De Naturu lotonirn", '" De
passionibiLs ueris" (9). /liolixjinii : " De vegetabiii-

buset planfis" (10); " D.- uiumalibiis" (11-12); "De
motibus aoimalium", "De uutrimento et nutribili",
"De state". "De morte et vitA", "De spiritn et
re.spiratione" (9). I'stirhnliMjiail- "De AniniA" (F,);

' De .sj'iisu et tensato", '"Ik- Memoria et remini:*-

centia'', " De (oiiuio i t vicilifi", " De nafura t i

origino anima'", "De intclloctu ct intelligibdi ", "iJe
unitate intellcctiis" (9). The foregoing subjects,

with the exception of I^io, are treated oomnmdt*
onshr in the "Philopophia paupentm" (K). Mioni
niui'PoUliml :

" F.f liicorum " (7 i; " Politicorum" (8).

Mtlaphy.ficnl • " Mt iafihysiconuu " ((i); "Do causis

et proces.'su uni versitat IS 'fliii. 'Jhiulmpral : "Cona-
nientarj' on the works of I Jenis tlie ArcHipitgite " (14):

" Comment ar\' on tlie .Sentences of the Lombard'
(25-30); "SummaTheologiiB" (31-33); "Summa dt
creatuns" (Si-M): "De saeramento EucharisttB*'
(:W): "Super evancelium missus est" (37). Frcof-
Ucal: "Commentaries on the Psalms and Prophets'*

(15-19); "Gommentaries on the Oospela" (9^-44):
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"On the Apocalyjwe" (38). Sermons 03). The
" Quindecim probleinata coritni Averroistas" was edi-

ted by Mandotinet in his "Siger dc Brabant" (Frei-

bun, 1809). The authenticity of the following

works is not estabUflhed: "De apprehensiooe" (5);

"Speculum astronomicum" (5); ''ue alchimlA" (38);

"Seriptum super arborein Aristott lis" (38); " Piira-

disus aninue (37): "Liber de adhecrendo Deo"
(37); "De buidiiMM & Vifgimi" (36); "Biblia Mar-
iana ' (37).

III. Influence.—The influence exerted by Albert
oo the achotora of bis own day and on tboM of sub-
eqoent agw waa naturally great. His fkme ia due
in pirf to the fact that he was the foreninner, the
guidi- ami tiiasfer of St. Thomas A<|uinas, but he waa
great in his own naiiic, his claim to distinction being
recognized by Wis contemporaries and by posterity.

It is remarkable that this friar of the Middle Agea,
in the midst of his many duties as a relisious, as
provincial of his order, as bishop and papal legate,

as {Mcachcr of a cni!<.ide, and wliilo niaKing many
laborious journeys from Cologne to Paris ana Rome,
and frcnuent cxcuryiciris i!it<. tlilTrrrnl p:irt.s of ficr-

many, anould have been able to com(x)sc a veritable

cnQftlopedia, containing scientific treatises on almost
cveiy aubject, and dispfayiing an iiuigbt into nature
and a knowledge of theology which surprised his
contemporaries and still cxf itr.s the admiration of
learned men in our own tunes. lie was, in truth,

a Doctor i'nivrrsali.i. Of him it may justly bo
said: \U tdiijil quod nun omarlt; and there is no
nggeration in the pniissa of the modern critic

^riio wrote: "Whether we consider him as a theolo<

1^ or as a philosopher, Albert waa undoubtedly
one of t!»c most extraordinary men of hia age; I

might .say, one of the most wonderful men of genius
Trhn apfK-arcd in past tiin«>.s" (Jourdain, Recherches
Critiques). Philosophy, in the day.s of Albert, was
a general science embracing ever>fhing that could
be Known by the natural powers of tlie mind; phya-
les, mathematics, and metaphysics. In his writings

do not, it is true, find the distinction between
the sciences and pliiloeophy which recent usage
inake^i. It will, however, l>e convenient to consider

hia skill in the cx|iTinientul sciences, his influence

on scholastic j>h,lo,-<i)[)liv, his theology.

IV. AtBEicTANHTiit: l>xrK.KiMKNTAL Sciences.—It

knot surprising that Albert should have drawn upon
the sources of information which his time afToroed,

a<ul cspecLilly upon the scientific writings of Aris-

totle. Vet he i<\y^: "The aim of natural science is

aot pimply to accept the statements [tiarrald] of

others, but to investigate the causes that are at work
m nature" (Do Miner., lib. II, tr. ii, i). In his

trsatisc on plants he lays do\vn the principle: Ex-
ftrimentum mlum eertificat in talibua (Experiment
m the only safe gitide in such investigations). (De
Vss.. VI, tr. ii. i). r>coply versed as he waa in

theolQg}'. he derl.ire-^: "In .studying nature we have
not to inquire how (lod the t'rcator nuiy, as lie

freely wilb, use His creatures to work miracles and
tttcreby show forth His power: we have mther to
inquire what Nature with its immanent eauses can
naturally bring to pass" (De Coeto et Mundo, I, tr. iv,

x). .\nd fhoiinh, in qupstion."* of natural .«cicncp, ho
wouM [trefcr .-Vristotle to St. Augu.stine (In 2, Sent,

dist. 13. (' art. 2), he does not hesitate to criticize

the <'Jrp<?k philosopher. "Whoever believes that
Aristotle was a god, must also believe that be never
ened. But if one believe that Aristotle «m n man,
then dmibtlras He was liaUe to error just as wo are.

"

(Phy-<ie. lib VITI, tr. 1 . xiv). In fact AIl>ert devotes a
Icnt^thy chapter to what he calls "the errors of Aris-

totle" ("Sum. Iheol., P. II, tr. i. quiPst. iv). In a
won!, his appreci.ition of Aristotle is critical. Ho
dcr<crves credit not only for bringing the scientific

teadtii^ of the Sti^cirite to the attention of medieval

scholars, but also for indicating the method and the
spirit in winch that teaching was to bo received.

Like his contemfxirary, Roger Bacon (1214-94), Al-
bert wad an indefatigable student of nature, and
applied himself energetically to the experimental
sciences with such remarkaole success that he has
been accused of neglecting the sacred sciences (Henry
of Ghent, Do scriptoribus ecclesiasticis, II, x). In-
deed, many legends Iiave been circulated which
attribute to him the power of a magician or sorcerer.

Dr. Sighart (Albcrtus Magnus) examined these leg"
ends, and enidanvouxed to sift the tnxih from £um
or exaggerated stortes. Other biographers content
them.selves with noting the fact that ,\U>ert's pro-
(ifiuncy in tlie physical sciences waa the foundation
oil ^vhich the lahics were constructed. The truth

hes between the two extremes. Albert was assidu-
ous in cultivating the natuial ioienoee; he was an
authority on physics, geograpfaiv'i astronomy, miner*
alogy, chemistry (ofeAtmui), tomogy, physiology, and
even phrenology. On all these sulTjecta his erudition
was vast, and many of hi.s observations arc of por-
niancnt \ aluc. Humboldt payn a liigh tribute to

his knowledge of plwsical geography (Cosmos, II,

vi). Meyer writes (Gesch. dor liotaaDg: "No bot-
anist who lived before Albert can be eonqMured with
him, unless it lie Theophrastus, with whom he was
not .acrjuaintod; and after him none has painted
nature m such living colours, or studud it so pro-

foundly, until the time of Conrad, (lesm r, and Ces-
alpini. All honour, then, to the man who made
such astonishing progress in the science of nature
as to find no one, I will not sav to surpass, but even
to equal him for the space of three centuries. " The
list of his published works is sufficient vindication
from the charge of neglecting theology and the
Sacrc<l Scriptures. On the other hand, he expressed
contempt for everj'thing that savoured of enchant-
ment or the art of magic: "Non approbo dictum
AvicenniB et Algasel de fascinatione, quia credo quod
non nooet fascmatio, nee nooere potest ars mogica,
nec facit aliquid ex his qun timentur de talimis*'.

(See Qu^tif, I, 167). Tliat he did not admit the
po.s.sil)ility of making gold by alclicmy or the use of

the phil<>.H<jp]ier'H stone, i.s evident from his own
words: ".'\rt aiono cuiuiot produce a substantial
form". (Non est probatum hoc quod educitur de
plumbo CBse aurum, eo quod sola ars non {>ot«8t dare
lonnam substantialem—De Mineral., Ub. II, dist. 3).

Roger Bacon and Albert proved to the world that
(lie C^nircli is not opposed to the study of nature,

that faitli and science may go hand in hand; their

lives and their writings empha.sizi! the inijKjrtance of

experiment and investigation. Bacon was indefati-

gable and bold in investigating; at times, too, his

criticism was sharp. But of Albert be said: "Siudi-
oeissimus erat, et vidit infinite, et hatiuit expeasum,
et idco multa potuit colfigere in polago anctorum
infinito" (Opera, ed. Brewer, 327). Allx«rt re-

spected authority and traditions, was prudent in

nropoeing the results of his investigations, and
nenoe "oontributed far more tlian Bocou did to the
advancement of ecicnoe in the thirteenth century"
Crurner, 1 1 ist. <rf PIUL). His method of treating the
science-s w.ia historioil and critical. He gattured
into one vast encyclopedia all that wjus known in

his da;.', and then expros.sc<I his own oj-uiions, jjrin-

cipally in the form of conunentaries on the works
of Aristotle. Sometimea, however, he hesitates, tad
doea not express his own opiiuon, probably because
he feared tluit his theories, which were *'advanced"
for those times, would excite suq^ri.se and occa,>;itm

unfavourable counuent. "Dicta p-rijiutet u-oniiii,

]'i-o'it inclius j)ntni exinisui: nec aliquis iu en |totest

ilepreheiiderc (luid t^o ipse sentiam in philo.sophia

naturali " (De Animalibus. circa finem). In Augusta
Tbeodosia Drane'a exoellent work on "Chnsttaa
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Sehoob and Scholars" (419 nqq.) there are aome
intemtine rcmurLi on "a few scientific viewa ot
Albarti woich «how bow much he owed to his own
n^ioin obMrvathm of natural phenomena, and
how far ho was in advance of his age. ..." In
speaking of the British Isles, he alluded to the com-
monly received idea that another IsUand—Tile, or

Thulc—existed in the Weetem Ocean, uninlmbitable
by reason of it* flightful eliine, " but which ", be says,

''haspecbapiiiot yalbenvintodbynmn''. Albeit
gives an elaborate demomtrstioa of the tpherid^ of
theerirth; ;iti<I it has been pointed out thnf his views
on tins subject led eventually to the diacoveiy of

Amrricu (rf. Mandonnet, in ''Rovno ThomiBte I,

1893; 45-64, 200-221).
V. Albekt and S< hoi.a8tic PHiix)90PHy.—More

important than Albert'a development uf the physical

eteoeea was his mfluenee on the study of philosophy
taii thoolog}'. Hp, more than any one of the great
scholiistirj* prfM-eding St. 1 hoinas, gave to Christian

plulosimhy and theology the form and method which,
substantially, they retain to this day. In this re-

specthe waj4 the forerunner and master of St. Thomas,
who excelled him, however, in many Qualities re-

quired in a perfect Christian Doctor. In marking
out the course which others followed, Albert sharea
the glory of l>eing a pioneer with Alexander of Hales
((i 124.")', v.liusc "SiinuiKi ri!i'i)logi:e '' wa.-^ tlji- first-

written after all the work> «f Aristotle liad iK-conio

generally known at Parts. 1 hcjr a}>})!i( ation of Aris-

totelean methods and principles to the study of

ravealed doctrine gave to the world the scholastie

system which embodies the reconciliation of reason
and orthodox faith. After the unorthodox A\'erroes,

Albert was the chief comtiunfator on the works of

Aristotle, whose wriliups he stu(ii«><l most assiduously,

and whose principles he adojited, in order to sys-

tematise theology, by which was meant a scientifio

eorposition and defence of Christian doctrine. The
choice of Aristotle as a master excited strong oppo-
sition. Jewish and Arabic commentAriee on the
works of tlie Stagirit*' had given ris«> to s« many
errors in tlie eleventh, twelfth, and thirtcontli cen-
turies that for several ve.irs 11210-25) the study of

Aristotle's Physics and MeUiphysics was forbidden
at Paris. Albert, however, knew that Averroe.s,

Abelard, Amalriv, and othera had dra>vn false doc-
trines from the writings of the Philosopher; he knew,
moreover, that it would have l>een iitifio^^ilile to

stem the tiile of enthiLsirusrn in favour of plulttsopliiral

Btutliesi; and so he res<i|\f«l to purify the work.s of

Aristotle from Uationalism, Averroism, Pantheism,
and other errors, and thus compel piigan philosophy
to do service in the cause of ravealed trutn. In this

he followed the canon laid down hy St. Augustine
ill I>e Doet. Christ., xl), who <lerlarod that truths
loutul in the writings of [Kigan phil(>sf>pliers wero
to 1k' adiipt-od by the defentlers of the true faith,

while tlieir erroneous opinions were to Ix! abandonetl
or explaiue<i in a Christian sense. (.See St. Thomas,
gumma Theol.. I, Q. bcxziv, a. fi.) AU inferior (nat-

ural) sciences snould be the servants (aneiiUe) ofTheol-
ogy, whirh i.s t he su[)erior and the mistress (ihid . 1 I' ,

tr. 1, (|U!est. 111. Against the rationalism of AUhird
and his followers .Albert pointed out the distiiutlon

between trutlw naturally knowablo and mysferu«
(e. g. thft Trinity and tho Incarnation) which eunuot
be Known without revelation (ibid., 1 P., tr. III.

quffst. 13). We have MOT) that he wrote two treat-

ises against .\vcrroisiii. which dostrove<l individual
immortality and indivniual ti s|x>n.sibility, liy feai li-

ing that then- is hut ono rational soul for all im n.

Pantheism was refuted along with Averroisiu ulion

the true dortnne on UnivWMls, the system known
w moderate llealtam, was accvpted bv the scholastic

philoMophers. This doctrine Albert based upon the
distinction of the universal ante rem (an idea or

archetype in the mind of God), tn re (existing or
capable of eacisting in many individuals), and psiC
rtm (MB A ooaesot abatractad by tha mind, and eoni-
pafsd with the indivMhials of whidi it can be ptadl*

(•at<Hl). "Universale dut>bus constituitur, naturi
.scilicet cui accidit universal itas, et reapectu ad inulta

qjii complct illara in natura universalis" (.Met., lib

V, tr. cc. v.vi). A. T. Drane (.Mother Raphael
O.S.D.) gives a remarkable explanation uf these

doctrimes (op. cit.» 344-429). Tnough a follower of

Aristotle, Afmrt did not mgleet Plata ''Seias quod
non perficitur homo in philosophift, nisi scien(i4 dua-
nim philosophiarum, Aristotelis et Platonis" (Met.
lil). I, tr. v,c. XV). If is erroneo\is to say that he was
merely the "Ape" (aimiits) of Aristotle. In the
knowledge of Divine things faith precedes the under
standing of Divine truth, authonty prwedca nam
(I Sent., dist. II, a. 10): but in matten that can be
naturally known a philosopher should not hold ar
opinion which he is not prepared to defend by reiisor

(ibid., Xll; Periherm. 1, J, tr. 1, e. ii. I-ogic, ac
cording to Albert, was a preparation for philosophy
teaching how we should use reason in order to nasi
from the known to the unknown: "Docena ^[uajitei

et per qua; devcnitur pernotumad icnoti notitiam"
(De pncdicabilibus, tr. i, c. iv). Philosophy is eitha
contemplative or practical. Contemplative philos
onhy embraces plij'sii-s. matliematics. and mcta-
pnysics; practical (moral) philosophy is monastic
(for the individual), domestio (for the family), oi

political (for the state, or society). Exduding
physics, now a special study, authors in our times
stitl retain the old scholastic division of philosophy
into logic, nietaph>'%ics (general and special), and
ethics.

VI. Alhkht's THKouxiV.—In theology .Wbcrl
occupies a place between Peter Lomburt^i, tlie Master
of the Sentences, and St. Thomas Aquinas. Is
qrsteniatic order, in accuracy and clearness he sur
passes the former, but is inferior to his own illus-

trious diM*iplo. His "Summa Thcologiai" nuirks an
jidvanee Ijeyond the custom of his time in the scien-

tific order obscrvini, in the elimination of u.s<?les

questions, in the limitation of arguments and ol>-

jections; thoTO Still remain, however, many of the
imiKiiimenUif hindrances, or atiuaUtng falodm, wfaidi
St. Thomas considered serious emou^ to call for a
new manual of theology for the use of bq^nners—
ad eruiUthinem h,r.;<irntium, as the .\ngelic Doctoi
modestly remarks m the prologue of his immortal
"Suiiuna". The mind of the Dorttrr Univcrtndk*

van so tilled with the knowledge of many thing!
that he could not always adapt his expositions cf

the truth to the capacity of novices in the science
of theology'. He tminea and directed a pupil wbc
gave the woilfl a concise, clear, and perfect scientific

ex|M>siti<>n and dcicuce of Ciiristian Doctrine; undei
Ciod, therefore, we owe to .\llx?rtu8 M.-ignus tlx

"Sunmia Theologiru" of St. Thomas. (See Ajjex-
AN 11 Kit UK Hai.f.s, AsttiOTU, AvmaMUM; Bagdm
Kogbh; Paris, UNnrnMiiY or; Phuabotht, Ra-
TtoNALUii, ScaouMrncisM, Trohas AqtrmAs, Sr.;
Trbouxit.)

Qr*Tir rr KrHAnn, Srriplntr* Oniinit Prirtiirnlorum (Vrnti*.
17Hi», I, It.J-l,s4: Si.;mr.r. Atl>trtu» M -imnt: .Srin L-rl^ un4
fxne H'utenschajt (ll«tii>tx>n, 1807). tr. by Dixon. Alhtrt
the Orrat: Uia tA/t and ScknlaMlic Lcbourt (Lomlon. 1870):
DocaneiiTT. AOtcrtUM M gnua. in Caihotie IVorU (1883)
XXXVII. 197. Ilrwrr. AUrcrttu Mngnm f-/ jbtd
(1871). .VlII, 712: twi:i<« .. U Bimhrurrw Attmi L» Ofwmi,
2d od. (Bru.-vK 1S74V. Tim-mi... MU-tu* M gnua in
tchu-ht, Krif/.S ye' (Colopnc, l.'siii; \ an W t iuni. i v, .lfl>ertlt
I mnd, U vuritre dt S 'ini Thorn i <i .l</u<n, d'apr^$ Ui yfiit
rfctnUlrutausentiqm»{ffmn», 1881 >: \os Uertlimo. Athaiut
M igniu. BrUrOor $u artmn- IVariiitfuno iCologne. 1880):
.Mi< iiAEL, Alb)n-l drr G-muH-, in Xtittrhnll far hilHoTxtche Thti^
<xn/-. (lOOlU. XXV. 31-m, 181-201: i»>i.l. (1003) t. XXVII.

:l<;2; Orm-htrhir ili » druitrKin VnH . t i 1 vt and 'M tsl.

Freiloirg. I'.Mi;!
. Ill; CrH^HD, /,n (^.^f<n•^^|r,l;,h^r 4'A'J>rrt U

— (Paris. 19M). (. XII. «r —
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173; Fmxz. Uftctdruekit Dominikanerbrieft dtt 13. Jahrhund-
trU (P»ii«rborn. IStll); MxNiKjNNitT, in Dui. de ihtoi. atth.

iP*ns.l90U):
\'avohak. Life and I^bourB of at, ThomoM A<iui$uu

LoadOB. 1872—abridced •dttion with mim tiUsb London,
SW); D'A»>»li.i.r, Albert U Grand, I'ancitn mond* dfWKl U
WMMMI (P*ri% 1870): ots, LiKCMTY, Albert le Grand rt taint

namai d'A^Mit, ou la M-unre au moiftn ,j^t U'arta. 1880);
1yn*yr.. Christian ScXooU and SekoUtrt (I^ondoo. 1881); Uvn-
Trn. Siirrnnciator, IV, 297-302; Uumbolot, Cotmoi (New
Vork, liSOO), poMim, eupccially II. vi; Feiirr, La facuUi d*
ttUoloffit de Pari* (Pftris. 1805). II. 421-441; Finke, Di»
Freiburgrr Dominikaner und MUnHerbau (Fmbum im Brw*-
Utt. ISiiOl). 'J-18- Talamo, L'AruloUlitmo dtUa tckolatiiea

iNaplea, MANttu.vNCT, 6'HPer de Jirabant rl l Arrrroitms
lotM uu A7//< ti^c^ (Freiburg, Bwitierlaii<l, 1898); Jocrdain,
Btektrehtt critiqut* rur i'dgr tt I'origxne dtt tradurtioni latintt

d'Arittote (Parin. 1843), 310-3M: UoNZALEit, Htudira on th*

I'Kilosophy ot Albert, in Hulorifi of fhilotophi/, French tr. by
bt. Tascai. (ParU, IK901; Ukbekwko (tr. New York, 1806);
TmsKR (BoMon, 1903'. \» i i.f (LauT»in, 18B5); nee
Mcially Ukberweo, .' I I'urt c9th ctl., Berlin. 1905). mad
UE Wri.F, Hi$t. de lii ; </i i A i< mi'dirinle eil,, 1.4.>uvi>in,

1905); Ci ITMAN, IHe N. A. i ; v'lA din ilrt>z,hnl<n Juhrhumlertt
in ikrrr Hecirhung turn J udmthum ( BrwJou. 190'J), ill; Pou-
CMET. Ilxttoire det tciencet naturtUu mt mu>i/tn dgt, ou Albert
It Grand tt $on fpoque conaidMa tiomm» Ppint de dtpart de
ifcoU txfirimtntide (Pari*. 1853); Bach, De* Alberlu* Ma^'
nuM Vrrhnltniu tu der Krkenntnitalrhre der Crirrhen, iMtriner,
Arabrr und Jwlm(\'imtiniL. IKSll. Ffii.Niii, Ailnrtu* M:i(xnuM
oIm HitLtniirr (Vienna, ISSP; Jdki.. \ i rhniltMjm Allxrt iti»

Oroeam tu Motes Matmimxdri (Hrflavi, lS<^kJ1, F>.ll.i:u, Dtr
Moral dea Albertut Magnut (LaipliK, 1891 ); KrnNeiDEM, IHe
Pn/eKUogie AlberU dee Grotern (MOniiter, 1903); De Vitd et

Seriptie Beati Alberti Afagni, in .Annlrctn BoUandiana (1900),
t. XIX, 257-284; (1901) t. XX. 273-316; (1902) t. XXll.
301 371: Errlk, Der neluir Allxrt ilrr «7r,n»»-. in Stimmen

Miria-lMaeh, (lK«Oi XIX. 1'41 I'.Vs, :!<.i.". 414: Iht LoE,
KrUufhe Stmftuoe auf dtin (iilnrle ,lrr Albert Magntit Por-
mdlung, in .Xnnalm dee hittnrinrhtn 1 rr«MM fflr Ml Itititf'
riWm (CologM, 1902), LXXIV. U5-I2ti.

Albi (Albia) The ARCHDiorKHF: ok, romprisra tlio

Department of the Tarn. An anliiepi.scopul set;

from 1678 up to the time of the French Revolution
Albi had aa auffragans thio Biahops of Rodea, Cm-
tres, Vabres, Cahore, and Mende; it was not re-
establishptl until 1S22, and hy this new distribnttnn

it united (he ancient Bishopric of Cu-stres and had
for suffragans, besidoa the Dioceses of Rodez (ioined

with Vabrca) of Cahora, and of Mende, th« Bisnopric

of Pmpienan. A local tradition which dates from
(be tirafth oontiiiy attributea fouiid»tioa of
the see to St. Clams, of African birth, who inetaned
his diaciple Anthimus as his sik t cssor, and went to

Lectoure wlicre he w.-^l-j Ik heiKicil. The details of

this legend have ("iusimI the Hoii.indi.st>< to leeiti-

mately 8U9|)ect itn authenticity. Tlie first biahop
known to hbtory ia Diogndanaa (about 406). Tiie

church at Albi is tidi in mementoeB: it waa at
Vietnc, in the Diocese of Albi, at the end of the fifth

century, that the first monastery of the C:uils

{catus mnrtnrum) waa founded by St. liuporif, a
bUhnj) I'xiliMi from Carthage, St. I.ongin. and St.

Vindemiali.s, near the tomb of St. Amarundus (mar-
tyr of tiie third century). From the sixth to the
«^th centuries, two great families of Albi gftve
maoT saints to the Church, the Balvfa famihr. to
which belonged St. Salvias, Bi-xhop of All)!, St. Ru.s-

tieus, St. Desiderius, Bi8ho(w of Cahors, uLso St.

Disoiola. the companion of St. l{adegonda; the
An.sl>ertina family to which l)elonged St. Uo^ric
and St. Sigisbald, Bishops of Mets, and the latter's

sister, St. oigolina, abbess of Trader in the Diocese
of Albi. The celebrated Cardfaud de Bemis, amba»'
sa<lor of Louis XV, at Rome, was titular Bishop of
Albi from 1764 to 1794. The inenion,' of St. Dommic
who vigorously comhaled (lie Alhijjon.'^iiin heresy is

still very fresh in the Diocese of .\ll)i; in the vicinity of
Osstres there is a natural grotto containing several

rooms, which is called the grotto of St. Dominic;
tradition asserts that it was the retreat of ^Am saint.

The Council of Albi, in 1254, triumphed over the
Albigen.<*ian heresy by organizing the Inquisition in

that region. The narish church of I.autrer is said

to have been founoed in the time of Cliarlemagne.

Hm eathadnl of 8k OMiHa of Albi (1282-1512)ls a

typical model of a fortified chundii its sculptuied
gallery is the largest of its kind in France. The
anrient Benedictine abix-y of Sortse, founded in

7.57, ronvcrtffl into a school in 1854 under the
direction uf the Dominican I^acordaire. The cities

of Castres and LiuiUac owe their origin to tlie Bene-
dictine abbey.s, the fint of which, it is said, was
founded bgr Charlemagne, and the second by Ral-
mond I, Count of Touloose, in 000. The Arcbdiooese
of Albi, at the end of the year 1905, contained 330^69
inhabitants, 49 first-ilaisd parishes, 447 second-class
parishes, and 68 vicariates with salaries fbnnerly paid
by the State.

Oallui rArMfwiM (Novm. 1715). I. 1-46. »nd 1325. and
Inttnimenia. 1-12, uid 202; DuciiiatNii, Faatea ipiecooaus de
Vumtimau Oni*. II, 41. 44. and 128-130: IVAinuc. Miitotr*
' ~ eaOiiirah H <<m *vtm»M d'AM (P^. 1858):
flALABaa*, Lm
FMvat).

i»4iwi»md^AUn (Touloun,

GlOBOES GOYAU.

AlU, Council, or.—It was held hi 1254 by St.
Louis on hm return from his unlucky Crusade, under
tlic presidency of Z<i(n. Bi.shop of Avignon and
I'apal Legate, for tl.c final repression of the .VI-

bigenbian heresy arul tin- refoniiation of cicrpy and
people. It also l<Ki>litc<l concerning the Jews.

Hkiki.r. (•onc\iuu<i,»'huhu . 2d sd. (Fmnig. IWO). VX,
4B-64: Uanm, XXI 11. 8JV-862.

TBoataa J. SasBAir.

AIM (or Alda), Jr.\N DE, a Spanish Carthusian of

the Convent Val-Ctu-ist, near Segovia, date of birth

uncertain; d. 27 December, 1891. He was huSSux
with the Oriental languages, espseiallr Hebrew, and
had the reputation oil bemg a skillea comroent&tor.
His work is: "Sacraniin sernioseon, anin>;id\cr-

sionuni et clectoruin ex utriuH(uiL' Te^itaInenIi Icctiune

commentiiriiLs et centiiria" (V'alenciu, IGIO); it wiw
re-edite<l in Venice, 1013, under the title "Select»
Annotiones in varia utriuaque Teatamenti loca
diificiliora."
Regard in Vio., I>itU da la BibU (Paria. 18U); AM-

Tomo, BMiatktea kkprnta aowi (Madrid, i78S).

A. J. Maab.

Albicus, Siomram, .\rchl)i>hop of Prague, a
Moravian, b. at Mfthrisch-Neu^t:uit in 1347; d. in

Hungary, 1427. He entered the University of
Prsioie when aoite young and took his degree in

metudne in 1387. Desiring to prosecute the study
of civil and canon law with more profit, he went to
Italy and received the Doctor's degree in 1404, at

Patlua. On his return to Pra^e, he taught medicine
for twenty years in the University. He was ap-

pointed pnysician-in-chief to WencesJaus IV who rec-

ommended* him as successor to the archbishopric of

Prague, on the death of its incumbent in 14U9. The
canons appointed him to the position, although re>

luctantly. Albicus held it only four years, and when
hf ru^i^ned, in 1413, f'<inra(i w;i.s elected in his place.

.•\U;icus reccivtNl later the Priory of Wi.->t>elir;ui, and
the title of Arclibi.'^hop of Cies.area. He was accused

of favouring the new doctrines of John Huss and
Wyclif, He relinxl to HungJiry during the war of

the Hussites, and died there, in 1427. He left three
works on medical subjects, which were publbhed
after his death: " Pra.xis medendi"; "Regimen Sani-

tatis"; "Regimen pcstilentisD " (Leipzig, 1484-87).

JonM J. Bmut.
Albigenaes (from Albi. I>at. Alb^, the prsscnt

capital of the I>epartment of Tarn), a Neo-Manich»an
sect that flourished in southern France in the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries. The name Albigenaes.

gjven them by the Council of Tows (1168) prevailed

towards the end of the twelfth century and was for a
long time anplie<i to all the heretics of the south of
France. They were also calle<l Catharists {Ka9ap6t.

pure), tltough in reality tUey were only a branch of

the Catbaiistic movenent. The rise and sprsad ol
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the mm doetrine In Kratheni Franee wm fsTooKd
by varifMis circumstances, among; whicli may be
nientioiieil: the fascination exerciscii by the n'adily-

grvijvii du ihsiir [irinciple; the reiiinanf of Jewish

Mui MohauuDudan doctrinal elements; the wealth,

loiaure, and imaginative mind of the inhabitants of

LraCOMoc; their contwnpt for the Catbolie dengr,
cmmi hj the ignoranee and liw woildly, too m-
quently srnrninlous. lives of the latter; the ]>nifcction

of an ovens hehiiini; majority of tlie nobility, and the
intimate l(>r:d bk-udillg of Mtlotial aqiil»tioil8 and
religious sentiment.

I PRwaPLBB.—(a) Dodrinal.—The AMgaum
a-^-oierted the oo-exiatenoo of tiro mutuallj oppoaed
principles, one good, the Other evil. The fbmer la

the creator of the spiritual, the latter of the ninferiul

world. The bad principle is the Miurce of all evil;

natuml phfii<>Tncna. either onhiian.- like the irrowtli

of plant^, or extraonlinarj* xs earth(juakes, hkewise
moral disorders (war , must be attributed to him.
He create«l the humaa body and is the author of sin,

which springs from matter and not from the spirit.

The Old Testament must be either partly or entirely

ascribed to him; whereas the New Tcjstament is the
rtfvelation of the beneficent God. The latter is the

creator of hunmn souls, which tiie bad principle

imprisoned in material bodies after he had deceived
them into leaving the kincdom of light. This earth
is a place of punishment, tne only hell that exists for
the human soul. Punishment, however, is not ever-
lasting; for .all souls, being FHWne in nature, must
eventuilly \h- lilxTaTcil. To accomplish 'hi-- de-
liverance <i>Hi sent ufxjn earth Jesus Clmsf, who,
although verj' perfect, like the Holy <;h<>st, is still

a mere creatuie. The Redeemer could not take on
a fsnnine human body, because He would thereby
have come under the control of tlie evil principle.

His bodv was, therefore, of celestial essence, and
with it He penetrated the ear of Mar>*. It was only
apparently that He was bom from her and only
apparently that He sulTered. His reviempfion w;ls

not operative, but solely instructive. To enjoy its

benefits, one must become a member of tiie Church
of Chiiat (the Albifenaes). Here below, it is not
the Cathohc sacraments but the peculiar ceremony
of tlie Albigenses known as the cnn-wlamentum, or
"consolation", that purifii's the s<jul fruiu all sin and
ensures its immeiliate rvtuni to heaven. The resur-

rection of tlie body will not take place, since by its

nature all fleah la evil. il>^ Moral.—^The duuism
of the Albinnses was als<i the basis of their moral
leadline. Man, they taiii;ht, is a Uving contradic-
Uon. Hence, the liberation of the soul fnxn its

captivitv in the body is the tnie cm! <»f our being.

To attain this, suicide is conniu'niial)ie; it was cus-

tomary among them in the form of the endura
(starvation). The extinction of bodily life on the
largest scale eoawatent with human existenee is

also a jH rfeet aim. As generation propagates the
ela\i-rv of the sou! to fhf body, perfietual chastity
shouhi be prarti.-e<l. M i' nri'iiiial iiiIerrour>e is

unlawful; c«_)ncubinage, bi ini: i f a K>s | vriiKiiitnt

nature, is preferable to marriage. .Abandonment
of his wife by tha hoiband. or \ icx- versa, ia desimblc.
Generation was abhorred by the Albigcauw even in
the animal kingdom. Consequently, abstention
from all animal food, except fish, wa-; r^j i-M- l.

Their belief in metempsychosis, or the trau-imirraui u
of souls, the result of their logical rejection of purga-
torj', furnishes another explanation for the same
abstinence. To this practice they added long and
rigorous fasts. The neonsity of absolute hdeUty
to the sect was stron^y ineulcated. War and capitu
punishment were absolutely condcmneii.

II ORiotN .\xi) IlisToKv.- The contact of Christi-

anitv with tlie Oriental mind and Oriental relitngns

Fiufi«i«ns, Bogomlhe) whose doeCiinea were akta tc

the tenets of the .\lbigenscs. But the histoiiai

connection between the new heretics and their

j.rcdccessors cannot be clearly tracisl. In I'rance.

where they were probably introduced by .". womao
bom Italy, the Neo-\lanicluean doctrines woe
Mwntly diffused for several yeMS before they ap-

pwrao. almost rimultaneoudy, near Toukrose and
at the Synod of OrV'ans (1 Those who proposed
them were even made to sulier tiie extreme penalty
of deatli. The Councils of Arras (!(.)-'.'•». CLarroux,

Dep. of Vienne (c. lU-'S), and of Reims (1049)

had to deal with the heresy. At that of Beauvais

(U14) the ease of Neo-Manidueana in the Diocese of

Soissons was lnoiu;ht tip, but was refemed to the
council -shortly to be hdd in the Latter dty. Petro-
bru-iaiiisiu now familinrized the ivmth with some
of the tenets of the .\lbigenses. Its condeinnation
by the Council of Toulouse (1119) did not prevent

tiie evil from spreatling. Pope Kugene III (1 14.>-7>3)

sent a legate, Oartiinal Alberio of Ustia, to Langue-
doe (1145), and St. Bernard seconded the legate's

efforts. But their preaching produced no lasting

effect. The Council of Reims (1148) excommtmi-
catjnl the protectors "of the lii-n-tics of (iascony

and Provence". That of Tours (llt>ij ilecreeil that

the .Mliigenses should be imprisoned and their pmp-
erty confiscated. A reUgious disputation was bekt

(1165) at Lombei, with the umial unsatisfaetoiy

result of such conferences. Two years later, the

Albigens«'« held a genend council at Toulouse, their

chief centre of acti\ ity. The ( ardinal-Legate Peter

made another attemiit at pe.ux-ful settlement (117>),

but he was received with derision. The Third

General Council of tlie Latvran (1179) renew e<J the

previous severe measures and issued a sunm^uas to

use force ^^nst the lieretics, who were plundenng
and devastating .\lbi, Toulouse, and the vicinity.

At the deatlMl ; of tlie ( at liolic Count of Tou-
louse, Raymond \', his succes>ion fell to Ra^nnood
VI (1 llM-l ) who favoured the heresy. With tii«

accession of Innocent 111 (1IU.S) the work of can-

version and repw—inn was taken up vigonNMljr* b
1205-6 three events augured well (or tbi siiceMi af

the efforts made in that direction. Rayrnond VI, in

faiti of the threatening military oji^rations lUgld

by Innocent against iiim. pronu-t-.i un icr oath to

banish the dissidents fn»ni >loii:iiii.'n-.. Tlie

monk Fuh-o of .M.arseiUes, fonnerlv a troubadour,

now Iviaine .\rchbishop of Touiiause (1J05-31).

Two Spaniards, DtclfPr Bishop of Osma and bis

compamon. Dominie Gusman (St. Dominic), return-

ing from Rome, visited the 'papal legates at Mont-

pellier. By their advice, the excessive outwanl
splendour of Catholic i)re;ichers, wliich olTendetl it*

heretics, was re|>laceJ by apostohcal austerity.

R«li|^ua disputations were renewed. .St. Dominic,

perceiving the great advantages derived by his

opponents from the oo-operati<m of women, fbunded

(1200) at Pouille near (Tarcas-sonne a religious COB-

greg-ation fi>r women, who.'^e object was the e^lucatioa

of the p<H>nr cirls of tiie n.>biliiy. Not long after

tltis he laid tia toiiti lation of the Dominican Order.

Innooent 111, in view of the immense spread of tfaa

hareejr, which inlected over lUUO dties or toiwBi,

called (1207) upon the King of France, as Susefda
< f the County of Totilou-^e. to use force. He n-nt ^>td

Ins appeal on nM-eiviim news ol tiie as,sassi nation of

his legate, Peter of ( a>telnau. a Ci.-tercian monk
(12t^>, wliicb, judging by apj>eaninces, he attributed

to Raymond vl. Numerous barons of nortbero

France, Gernuuqr, and Bdgium joined the emeads.
and papal legates were put at the head of the ex*

tx^htion. .\nn'!ii. .\blxit of Cireaux. and two bishops
Kaymoml \'l, >till un«ier the ban of excommunicatioo
pronouncei.1 against him by IV'ter of Castolnau, nnw

%ad produced several sects (Gnostics, Man' "^v^otlered to submit, was reconciled with the Chuich

t
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«ad took the field agaimt hk former friend*, ^foj^w*^
Viaoount of B^aers, was first attacICMi,

S'luapal fortreflMB, Bdiien and CMroMmme, wen
[en (1209). The mouitimtt iroids: "Slay all;

Cotl will know Hi-i own ", alleged to have been uttered
at the capture of Bi-ziers, by the papal legate, were
tiever pronounced (Taraizey de Larmqiie, " Uev.
dee quest, hist." 1866, I, 16&-91). Simon of Mont-
fortf Earl of Leicester, was given control of the

eonquered tenitory and became (he miiitaiy leader
of the eraaade. At the Cbimeil of AYignon (1209)
Havniond VI wa.s a;;ain cxcorimiiinirated for not

fiiltillinK the conditions of eccie.>iia.stic- reconcilia-

tion. He went in perion to Home, and tlie Pope
ordered an investigation. After fruitless attempts
in the Oouncil of Aries (1211) at an agreement ()••

tween the papal legatea and the Count of Toulouse,
the latter left the oouncR and prepared to reaiat. He
was <leclared an enemy of the Church and his pos-
Re«<sions were forfeited; to whoever would con(pier
tiiiin l.avaur, Dep. of Tarn, fell in 1211, amid
dn'adful carnage, into the bands of the crusaderB.

The iHttcr, exa-spcrated by the reported ma—eere of
6,000 of their foUoaren, ^Mied neither an nor aex.

The eniaade mw degenerated hito a war of conquest,
and Innocent III. in .spite of his efTorts, waa powerless
to bring the undertakinj^ back to its ori^nal purpose.

Peter of .Arapm. Kayniond'.H brother-in-law, inter-

posed to obtain hid forgivencHs, i>ut without success,

lie then took up arm.s to defend him. The troops

of Peter and of Simon of Montfort met at Muret
(1213). Ftater was defeated and killed. The alliea

of the fallen king were now so weakened that they
olTcre I to submit. The Pope sent as his representa-
tive the C.irdinal-Deacoii Peter of Santa Maria in

Aquiro. who carried out only part of hi.s in.structions,

receiving indeed Raymond, the inhabitants of

Toulouse, and others back into the Church, but
furthering at the aame time Simon's plana of cx>n>

quest. This commander continued the war and
wan appointed by the Council of MontpclHcr (1215)
lord u'.er all the acquirc'l territon,'. The Pope, in-

formed th.at it was the only elleclual means of cru."h-

ing the hcre-sy. approved the choice. At the tleath

of Simon (1218), IU8 son .Vmalric inherited his rights

and continued the war with but little aueoess. The
territory was ultimately ceded almost entirely by
both .A.malric and Raymond VII to the King of

I'riii'i'. uliile the Council of Toulou.se (1229) en-
trusted the Inquisition, which soon j)jvs8cd into the

hands of the Dominicans (l'_';?;5), with tlie renrc.s.sion

of Albigensianism. The heresy disappeared about
the end of tKe fourteenth century.

Ill Orqanizatton and LrronoY.—The members
of the sect were divided into two classes: The " per-

fect" (jtrrffrti) and the mere "believers" (crederUea),

The " }>erfeet " were tlio^e who had submitted to

the initiation-rite (cntutolamrntuni). They were few
in number and were alone bound to the ob.servanoe

of the above-described rigid moral law. While the
female members of this datis did not travel, the men
went, by twos, from place to place, performing the
ceremony of initiation. The only Ixmd that attached
the "l)clie\crs " to Albij^cnsianism wa*5 the promise
to receive the C'in.iolam>-iitnni l>cfore death. They
were very numerous, could many, wage war, etc.,

nnd generally observed the ten eonunandmenta.
Many renuuned " beUevers " for Tears and were only
initiated on their death-bed. If the illness did not
end fatally, starvation or poison prevented rather
frequently Kubstquent moral tran.spre.ssions. In
sonie inst.inres the rrcnnsolnlio w.'i.s administered
to those who, n/ter initiation, had relapsetl into .sin.

The liierard^ consisted of bishops and deacons.
The existence of an Albi^ensian Pope is not imiver-
aally admitted. The biahope were chosen from

Uw "pwfeot". Thej bad two Mai8t«nta» ths

older and the younger son {fdiu* major and ^Ithtt

minor), and ware generally aucceeded by the fbraiar.

The ooneetoaMiifam, or ceremony of initiation, was a
aort of apiiitoal baptism, analogous in rite and equiva-
lent in significance to several of the Catholic sacra-
menUs (Baptism, Penance, Order). Its reception,
from which children were debarred, was, if possible,

preceded by careful religious study and penitential
practices. In this period of preparation, the CBn>
didatea uaed ceramoniea that bore a Ariking reBem«
blanoe to the andeni Christian catechumenate.
The c.*?sential rite of the con^olnmenttim was the im-
jHvsition of hands. The engagement which the
"believers" took to l>c initiated before death WU
known as the cunvenema (promise).
IV Attitudk or ibb (^tJRCH.—Properly speak-

ing, AlhigBnwiamHm waa not a Cbriatian heresy but
an extra-Christian reli^on. Ecdesiaatieal authority,
after |x>rsu.i.sion had faile<l, adopte<^l a course of severe
repn">vsion, which led at times to regrettable excess.
Simon of .Montfort inteiuled well at first, but later

used the pretext of relipion to usurp the territory of
the Counts of Toulou.se. The death-penalty was,
mdeed, inflicted too freely on the AUngBDaeB| but it

must be remembered that the penal com of tiM time
was considerably more rigorous than ours, and the
excesses were sometimes provoked. RajTnond VI
and his flucceJt.>*or, Uaymon i \ II, were, when in
distress, ever ready to promise, but never to earnestly
amend. Pope Innocent III was justified in saying
that the Aibigensea were "wane than the Saraoena":
and still he counselled moderation and diaapproved
of the selfish policy adopted by Simon of Montfort.
What the Church combated wa.s principles tliat led
directly not oidy to the ruin of Cliristianity, but tO
the very extinction of the human race.

PETF.a OK Vai'x-Ckhnav, HiKton.i Athtutnuium, in Docqckt,
RMieU de* hialoriena di» (iauU» iVarut, KSM}), XIX. 1-113;
WnxiAM or Bat-hikmuam, Uitlma Awifftnntm. ibid., 198-
S3S; Hiitain m in Om*m dtu Albioton . . . par im avttur
awmymf, ibid., I14-I&2: M chanton de la rroxtade ctmtrt Ut
AtbiffeoU. c*\. Mi:ti.ii t i':in<<, 187li-7l>); D6u.inoe«, Britr^ga
tur Stktinnrtrhuhte </. j M\iult)Urr» (Munich, 1800); Moi.inifji,
* ij f ; /<v/ 11 1 lil t ncUt lir Simnn rt li Amaury de Montfort in Jixb-
lujih. de Vfcoie de* cMarUt. (1873) XXXI V. 445-601:
TwiooK. ilM oimI lA* Alhiaentuau in DtMm Jfev. (1894).
V, 300-383; ScmnDT, HitUnrt «t doetrnu d* la »ttt» <f«t Calto-
rt» OM .Mh\QtmM (Piuu, 1840); Douaih, AlbigtoU (Paris,
1S79 ; ; 'l occo, L' erema nrl mrdio rvo (Florence, 1^4), 73-134;
llt:t ti.K.Conexlimor»rh. (FrpilmrR, 1 WWII. V, 827-61 ; Vacaj*-
DARD, l^a ortflnW* dr I'hrrfru All'iuritifr iti Rrr. dr* qurtt. hi»t.

(1804). I, 50-83; UuiRAUU, (Juettumt d hieUnre (Pan*. 1006),
3-149. For lui extenaive iMbliacrADhy. sm Cwvaubb,
RtptHfin l9po-UbL (MoBtbfliTd. 1894), 80-42.

N. A. Wi

Albinos, a schobrly English monk, pimQ of Arch-
bishop Theodore, and of Abbot Adrian oTSt. Peter'a,
Chnterbory, contemporary of Saint Bede (6'^735).
He succewled ,\drian in tlie al)l>atial oflicc, and waa
buried be.sitie him in 732. lli.s cliief title to fame lies

in the fad tluit we owe to lum tlu^ roni{)osition by
Saint Ikdo of bis "Ecclesiastical History of the
English ". The latter gratefully records the fad hi
the letter which he sent to Albinus with a copj of
the work, and at greater length in hk letTer to
King r<>olwulf, lx)th of which servo as a preface (r,

the narrative. He calls Albinus a most learned
man in all (he sciences (Hist. F.cc. Angl., v, 20),

and says that U> his insti^tion and help the above*
mentkmed wock waa ehiefly owing (auctor ante
omnee ntque adjulor onusculi hujua). Bade
learned from hhn what had nnppened in Kent since
the arrival of St. Augxi-'^tine, Ixjth ivclesiaatical and
civil mattetTi. Nothehn, a priest of London, .serxixl

a.s tlieir intennediary, and when tin' former returned

from Rome with additional documents from the
Eontifical archive^*, Albinu.'^ was Again called On to
elp in fitting them into their pmpu placea. He

•eeraa to Ittve been endowed WKh » fin* historical

), for the Father of Ei^^ eotiieaiaathia! hiitoqr
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ddishta in confwtng his orawitoewn, diligence, and
erudition in all that pertained tO tlw ApottMie pwiod
of Englund'h coiivoraion.
BsoE. Opp. HtJ>i. ic<l. PlmBBMr. Ozfofd. 18MX l, S. «:

Hi»L Bee, Anff., v. M, for Ued*'a ntevBOH to AlbiBia; Sroua

Tteaus J. GtauBAir.

Albrechtsberger, JoSAinr O., mwter of mtuieal
thetirv. and t4?aclier of Hummel and Beethoven,

b. at Kicwtcrneuburg iu Ix)wer Austria, 3 February',

1736; d. in Vienna, 7 March, 1809. He began hw
musical career n.-^ u rhoir-bny at the early afe of

seven. The jxb^t .r «if St. Martin's, KkMtflnwuburg,
obfler\'ing the boy's taleut and hit rantikaUe
industry, and being himadf an «xodl«nt mtn'flian,

gave him the first li^ssons in thoroughbass, and
even had a little orcan built for him. Young Al-

brechtslxTi^cr's iimlntion waa so preat that he did

not even rest on Sundays and hc)li<lay8. To coni-

plete his scientific and nui>icHl studies, he repaired

to the Henedietina Abb^ at MeUc Um hia beauti-
ful soprano Toifie attraetix! the attention of the
future Kmpcror LeojKiM, who on one occasion

cx|ire>ised his high annrecintinn, aii<l jiresented the

boy with a ducat. I'lic library at Mt ik privc liim

tlie opportunity to study the works of Caldara Fux,
Peraolose, Handel, Graun, etc. The remit was the

Dfowund knowledge of muaio which gave him a
high rafik among Iheoffata. Havuig comoleted hb
studies ho became organist at the cathetlral there,

where he remainetl fur twelve years. He next hatl

cli:ir^,'e t)f the choir at Hnal) in Huiigarj', and at

Mariatafel. Sub.wquently he went to Vienna, hav-
ing been naine<l choir-tlirector of the chUFch of the
Carmelites. Here he took lessons from 4he court
organist, Mann, who Was highly esteemed at that
time. Mann hi-rame liis friemi, aa did al?vi Joseph
and Michael JIaydn, (Jius-smann, and otlier excellent

niu>i<i;uiR. In 1772 he obtairied the jHiMtioii of

court organist in Vienna, wliieh I jnperor JuscdH
bad promised him yeara before. This position na
held for twenty f****, and then became tAnoh-

maater iA St. St^^enV Here he gathered about
Inm a eirde of pupils, some of wluun were destineil

to become niDsician.s (tf iiTiinortal fame. Among
theiu Lmlwi^^ von ethnven, .losepii l ^y'hlrr, .lohanu

Nepomuk Uummcl, Joseph Weigl .anil others. The
Swedbh Academy of Mu^ic at Stockholm made him
an honorary meinber in 1798. Albrechtsbeiiger will

probably always hold a high rank among musiral
scienti.st-s. his treatise on composition esjiccially will

ever remain a work of iinjKjrtancc by reason of its

lucidity and miimtcness of rlctail. His complete
works on thorout:hb:iss, harmony, and compotsition

were publishe<l, in three volumes, by his pupil,

Ignas Von Seyfcied. Hie many church compositions,

on the other hand, while teronically correct and
rnnate, arc drj', and Ix-tray the theorist. Of his

COmiK>sili()ns only twenty-ftcven are printed, out of

a total of ; of the unj>ut)lished reniaimler, the

larger part is preservcil in the library of tlie dinil-

tchaft der M uaikfreunde at Vienna.
KobmmOllrr. Lut. dtx kireU, Toikun»t: Chovk. />i>/. of

Mvttt SMi Mmttimv NAOiuint, Otrnkicht. ,Ur .

J. A. \ OI.KKH.

JJMl^t Brethren, The (known as the Evanoel-
iCAt. AflsocrATTON); "a bodv of American Christians

chiefly of Cierman descent , founded, in 1800, by
the Rev. Jacob Albright, a native of Pennsvlvania
(1759-1808). The atiHoeiation is ,\rminian in doetriiie

and thcolog>'; in its form of church government,
Methodist Kpiseopal. It numbers HS./iOe memlx'i>;,

not mduding childrm. with 1,864 ministers and 2,0 i.i

ofaunhea, in the United Statea, Canada, and (iermany

.

Oan. utr Mttiaiimm md 4ie mnui, Kirrh>- WuTimhrrg
Jjadmltfkmtt, 1S79); HmnBAOssM in KirehmlrT., I. a:^.

Fbancu W. Grbt.

Albuquerque, Ajonbo vb (also DAUoqivnaoi),
sumamed " the Great", b. in Portugal, in 1453; d. si

Goa, 16 December, 1515. He waa second son oi

Gonzallo de Albiujuerciuc, lord of \'illa\erde, and be-

came attached to the person of the King of PortugsL
Ho went to Otranto with Alphonso V in 1480, and
made iiis first voyage to the far £aet in 1£Q8, velum'
mg to Lisbon 1M4. When TkieCan da Ctanha saaed
for India in l.W), .Mbu iuerquawasone of his officers.

He formed the plan to nionopolise trade with East
India for Portugal, by excluding from it both the

Venetians and the Saracens, and therefore sought to

make himself master of t!io Red 8ea. For that pur-

poae he seised the Island of Socotra and attadnd
Ormus, landing 10 October. IS07, and rairing forti-

fications. The attack was repeated in the year fol-

lowing, also at Cochini in December. Wnen the
Viceroy of India, d'Alineida, returned to Portugal,

1509, .'Vlbuquerquc was appointed in his place. In

1513, King I^mmanuel calk him " protho-capitaneus
noster". Annoyed by the constant hoetilitaea of the
IH-uple of OaUcut, lie deetroyed the place on 4 Janv*
ary, 1510. To secure a permanent foothold on the
coast of India, he took (loa in March, 1310. abatidon-

inti it two niontlis afterwards, only to return in No-
vember, when ho took the |ilace again and held it

thereafter for the Portuguese. Once safelv estaiv

lislied on tlie eastern coast of wiiat is generally eoas>

pissed underthename of Dekkan, Albuqueroue tinned
his attention to the organization of the colonies and
to discoveries towanis the farthct5t Kast. He took Mal-
acca in July, 1.311, ami attempte<l to explore the Mo-
luccas in tlie same year. In pursuance of his policy

to prevent other nalions from intercourse with India,

be occupied a strong position at Aden, on the Red
Sea, Uttch, 1513. but about the aame time tlte Tuiks
had conquered Kg^^pt and cfTectivcly barred access

to the far KaM, to all other nations except by sea.

Wliile A!l)n(|i:rn|iR' was thus establishing Portuguese
colonization in India on a hrm footing, and plaiming
advances beyond eastern Asia, the Crown of Port-

ugal was listening to intrigues to his orejudice. Still

it mnv be that the atato of hia Iiesilth, greatly im-

paircu througli climate and strain, induced King
Kmmanuel to proviilc for a succcesor. Albuquerque
was inanife«tly broken down |>liy.sically. So Lops
Suarez was sent t« supersede hiiTi. The news of what
he con-sidercd an act of ingratitude prostrated him,

and althougli King I'.mmanuel recommended, in for-

cible terms to his successor to pay apeeial defawnce
to the meritorious leader, expressing, at the same
time regret at having removed him from his high

position, .Albutjuertiiie pint?d and died at the en-

trance to the bav of Goa. 16 December, 1515. Fifty-

one years later his remains were tran.sported to Lis-

bon, where a more worthy resting place had been

prepared for them. Among tfie eurtttiguished lead-

ers and administrators that sprang up in soutben
Europe at the end of the fifteenth and in the fint

half of the sixteenth century, .\fonzo de .Mbuquerqua
holds a verv prominent jx^sition. His achievements,

from a mifitarj' standpoint, were more remarkable

tiian any of the so-called oonqucrorv of the New
WoiU; for he had to cope with adversaries armed
very nearly like the Europeans, with hosts that wen
superior to any encountered by Cortex or Pixairo,

and had at his coiiunand forces hardly more numer-

ous than tlio.sc tliat achieved the conquest of Peru

and Mexico. His enemies onpose<l Irm at sea.

well as on land, and they mignt, at any time, obtain

succour from powerfid Mohanmiedan states inter-

lying between Europe and Asia. His only route fat

communication and relief was around the Cape of

c;<H)d Hope When, during the last five years of his

life, he coul i at last turn his attention to organiia-

tion and admini.otration, he proved himself a great

man in this respect also. His religious seal was oot
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Chs len notable. He bu3t churches in Goa and had
Fkwuascans and a faniouii Dominican with hiro. The
efaurch of the Blessed Virgin at Cioa, which he built,

is called by Father Sf)illmnnn. S.J., '•the crudle of

Christianity, not only in Jndia, but in all Ka»t Asia "

(Kirchenlexikon, V, s. v. Goa),
Prrhapi theearli«^t mention of AibuqiiMtiii*" luni nrhipve-

znerili> in the fiir l.awt is due to King l.iiiuKiiiue. tum-t-.f in

l.m lett<?r of "idua Juniai Eyi.lolit i'uli rilixtimi

Rrtri* PoTluo<ilmna rt .\li}arbi.>rum. etc., L)< l'ir(i>r<i« tuitnlt*

Ml indid «t Malofhid {livmtf. U Aug.. l.>13', wliereiii lha

KiOS eaila bim (perhaps a mi!>prinl) " Alliicttienrc '. I'hcre

tW OTTCnl editioiui, some without placp or ilatp; Joan i>i:

B*i»Ro«, An<i (»«»'<>nil «l(«a<le, l-Ubon, 1. r-.Ti; Fkhnao Lopr.z
DE t^AKiANMCHA. HxttOTVl do dcKvlirimv tittt il- rtiTn;u\»tii dn
India iComibra. l.>02), II. Ill; Damiao hk (!<>»*, i hronua
d» Srrrnimiinui St^ihor Rri li. Mcninl (f-pi-onil nl., I i.«VM>n, 1749.
by Keanerio Hocache). An important, but of necesaity partial,

mtUltm ia the work of h'ui natural Kon (AlbuqunqiW WM Dtvar
MBlled) Bras, who took the name uf Aromo TBS Yoi>NOni,

Commenlariu$ do Oraiule Aftrnzu DuUtoquenpte, capitan orral
que fou das IndinM Orimlat, rlt. (fir.'t eii., I,i?f>on, 157Ci, >won<l
efl., ibid.. 17701, English tr. bv Hakluvt So<-i*ty, lt>75-»4.
Thf Commmtariet of the grfU Ajon»o Dnlbm/utrtue, four vols.;

Bioerauki4 univertU* (Farii, 1864), I; StLVA, Diccionario
hMuirAfiM ptrtngtiM (Uiboa, I860). I.

AD. F. BAMDKLTBlt.

Alcal^ Univeh.siiy ok.—-Tliis iini\crsify may i'f

said to have had its inception in the thirteenth ctii-

lury, when Sancho IV, the Brave, King of Castile,

conceived the idea of founding a Studium Oeturale

in AlcaU de Hen*vw, And (20 May, 12031, oonfened
full faculties on the Arehbnhop of Tolem, Goosalo
Oudiel, to carry out this pl.m. What success at-

tended tliewe eflorta is, Ijowcmt, not known; we
know otily that on 16 July, 1 I'i'.t, Pjus H gave per-

miasion to the Archbishop of rnlcdo, Alonso Camllo,
to establish some profcaaorships where, "on certain

at ths tims ftmiouited or to bs appointsd",
gnmniar and the nbend arte wotild be taught. It

does not appear that tlie chairs of theology and
canon law were estublishid tlicn, and even grammar
was taught only irregularly in the Kraii<'i.s< an con-

vent of San Diego. The honour of founding the
University, or, more properly ai^-aking, the CMlege,
of Sao ridefonsQ, balnnga (o the Franciscaa, Fran-
eiico Ximenes de Cianeroe, Prime Minister of Spain,
who .=n:bmitte<l his plan to Poj>e Alexander VI, ana
received his approbation 13 .April, 1499. .\evertho-

le!*6, prior to this tlirrc exi.^itod "certain chairs in

some of the faculties", aa he himself nuys in his pe-
tition. Ths Pops granted to the College' of San Ilde-

fiaoso ths asms eonoMsions allowed to the CkjUcKs of
San Bartolomfi at flabtmanca. and to the coileee

founded at Bologna by Cardinal Albomoz To iKo

profeeeors and scliolars he granto<l flic privileges en-

joyed by those of Salaniaiica, \'alladolid, anil tlie

other General Colleges. He conferred the degree of

Bachelor on the profeesors, and Doctor of Laws and
Master of Arts on the abbot, or, in his abseoe^ on
ths treasurer, of the Collegiate Church of Ban Justo
and San Pastor. Those wlio were tints honoured
enjoyed the same privileges lus the profiswors of

Bologna and other universities, and could occupy
prebendaiy italls for which university degrees were
Mceaeatj (13 May, 1501). In 1505 ecclesiastical

bensficesiranaamgated to the CoUtgium aduAtritm,
and 22 January, 1512, tho archbishop publiahed the
tSttttae of the college. Denifle say.s that research
ill Gsnnany regarding fluH university is incomplete
and inexact. Meiners aiifl Savigny know nothing
regarding its origin; the datei!! are not reliable even
in Hefele and Gams. Neither can RashdsU's asser-

tion that "the Univsnities of Spain wen essentially
lojnl creations" (11. pt. I, p. 69> be sustahied here.
On 24 July. 150S, Ci.sneros went to \lr;ihi witli a
eholaiitic colony nvniitcd in Salainaiu a to found liis

(Villc^c of .'^an Iliiefonso. The rei tor wah to Ije

chosen by the students (not by the professors, as
«M the custom at Salamanca) eaeh year about the
last of St. Lttke when studies won fssumsd. Tbs

older studentfl were obliged to study theology; civil

law was excluded, altliough the canonists introduced
it in the seventeenth century. Besides theolofQf
and canon law, the course of study included logM^
philosophy, medicine, Hebrew, Greek, rhetoric, and
grammar. Demetrio de Greta was engaged to teadi
Greek, and the mathematician, Pedro Cirudo, ex-
plained the theology of St, Thomas. Cisncroe not
only founded a university, but Imill u new town,
certain portions of which were devoted to the houses
of the students and booksellers. Numerous colleges

also BMung up; Santa Catalina and Santa Bolbina
for plulosopbeiB; San Eugcnio and San Isidoro for
grammarians; and the TrUingOe. He erected a hoe>
pital in honour of the Mother of God for the students,
and etitablished thnn^ places of recreation: the Abbey
of San Tuy, near Buitrago; the Aldehtiela. near Tor-
relugunu; and .\nchuelOj near Alcald. ikKm, how-
ever, a spirit of insubordination began to show itadf
in the wrangling of the students with tlie towns*
people, the severs Cisneroe apparently showing a
strange leniency towards the students. This want
of discipline causc<1 the facultj' in 1518 to consider
the advisabihtv of rcliirning to Madrid. Some of
the |)rofessors left the university ljccau.sc of the re-
duction of their salaries. In 1623 an effort was once
mure made to return to Madrid, but the change was
not effected until 1822^ and even then it was not
permanent, as they returned to Alcalit in 1823. The
final and definite rcmov.il took place in 1k:{(). The
revenu(.« left to the College of .San lldcfon.so by Cis-
ncroe reached the sum of 14,<XX) diKafs, and m (he
sixteenth century reached 42,tXK), or ti.OtXJ less than
those of Salamanca. The celebrated grammarian,
Antonio de Nebrija, rsoeived 3,333 maiavedis a
nMmth; the professor of medicine, Dr. Tarragona,
was paid 53,0()0 a year, and rtemctrio do Cretu an
e<pial siitn (KXJ tioriu.s;. Ci^neios enforced verj* rigid
exanilnations. In the tiicological course which was
divided into ten tcrm.s, tiiere were five testa. The
fiist and most dreaded was the Alfonsxna, which
cowesponded to that of the Sorboone of Paris.
These who fidted usually went to other tmivenitiee.
To the succcs-sful liccnf iatchi // /r«A- dc orden were given,
the first Ix'ing dasignattsl by an L, and the Others
by suj>erior or inferior letters, according to their

merit. The number of students never exceeded
2,000, one-third of the attendance at Saliunanca.
About 1570 the magnificent building of the univer*
eity was completed, the twenty-five letters of the
innfto Et LfTEAM OiJM Makmohkam Nunc bcing
<ii-^plaved on a,s many coluinrLs. The patronage ex-
ercised by the kings over the universities they had
founded or prote<!ted led to the sending of visitors

and reformers. The principal one sent to the Uni-
venitiy of AlcaU was Don Garofa de Medtano. Tim
fefonns which were instituted brought to an end the
uflivenity autonomy which had lx>en eberished and
enoowagcd by tlie Catholic Churclu
Db Castro, D» rebiu gettit a Pnmeiaea Ximmo 4* Cttntroa

(1560): DE LA FrFNTE. Ht^orUx dt h» Vidtmidain (Madrid.
1}».5>. II Kq.: ni Nii i i

. EnUUiui^ iir UnimnltUm 4m
Mxttetaltrrt (Berlin. ISSO); lUsaOALL, Tim VmkmntUm W
Europe (Oxford, 1885), II, pt. I, M.

luiMnr Run Auaoo.
Alcdntara, Miutaky Ouhku of. - .\lcdntara, a

town on tlio Tagns (here crossed by a bridge ran-
fnrrj, whence the natne). is .situated in the plain of

Kstrcmadura, a great field of conflict for the Moslems
and Chri-stians of Spain in the twelfth century.
First taken in 1 167 by the King of Leon, Fernando lL,
Alcfotara fell again (1172) mto the bamls of the
fierce Jussuf, the thirtl of the .\fricnn Almohades;
nor was it re<'ovcrcd until UM. when it w.i.s taken
liy Alonzo of Leon, (hi.' son of I'ernantlo. In onler
to defend this conquest, on a border exposed to
many assaults, the king resorted to military oideis-
The Middle Ages knew neither standing annles
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Dor garrisons, a deficiency that the railitaiy or-
ders supplied, combining a« they did mUitAiy
training with monastic stubility. Alcdntara wia
first committed (1214) to the care of the CMtilian
Knights of Calatrava, who had lately given many
proofs of their gallantry in the famous battle

of Las Navas de Tolos;i.s against the Almohadcs
(1212). Alonzo of Leon wi-shed to found at AlcAn-
tara a special branch of this celebrated order for his

realm. But four years later these Knights felt that
the poet was too far from their Castinan quarters.

They nave up the scheme and transferred the ca.stle,

with the permission of the king, tu a peculiar Lcon-
cse order still in a formati ve ^t;!^^l^ known as " Knights
of St. Julian de Pereiro ". Tlieir genesis is obscure,
but according to a somewhat qucsiionablc tradition,

St. Julian de Pereiro was a hermit of the country of

Salamanca, where by his coimsel, eomo knights
built a castle on the river TagUB to upj-nse the Moe-
tems. They are mentioned in 1170, m a grant of
King Fernando of I/c^on, l)ut wifluiiif nnusif)n to

their miiiturj' character. Tlioy are iirst acknowl-
etiged as a military or«ler by a privikge of Poi e

Cclesfine 111 in 1197. Through tlieir comract with
the Knightd of Oslatravft, thev acref teil the Ci.'iter-

cian nile and costume, a white mantle with the
scarlet overcroas, and they submitto'l to the right

of inspection and correction from the Master of

Calatrava. This union did not bst long. The
Knights of Al(:hitara, under their new name, ac-

quired nuiny castles and estates, for the most part

at the cxpcnRo of the .Mo.slems. They amassed
gnat wealth from booty during the war and from
pious donations. It was a turning point in their

career. IIowcmt, ambitions and aisMn>inn.-< in-

creuM^d ainoiu: tlicm. The post of gram! master
became the aim of rival aspirants. Tiiey employed
against one anotlier swonis which had been vowed
only to warfare against the infidels. In 1318, the
cawe of AlcAntara presented the lamentable spec-
tacle of the Grand Master, Huy Vaz, besieged by his
own Knigljts, sustaincfl in this bv the (Jrrind N!:ister

of Calatrava. This rvnl in tlieir Ixxly slmwtsl no
less than three grand masters in contention, sup-
ported severally by the Knights, by the Cistercians,

and by tlw long. 8ueh instances tshow 8uf!icientlv

to what a paas the monastic spirit had come. AU
that can be said in extenuation of such a scandal is

that military orders lo>t tlic eliiif object of their

vocation when the Moors wire <lri\cn from their

last footiioM in Spain. Some autlmrs assign as
cause.'! of tlieir 'iisintegrat ion the decimation of the
cloisters l)y t iic i '.liu k L'cath in t he fourteenth ccnturj'',

nn<l the laxity which recruited them from the most
poorly •luallned subjects. Lastly, there was the
n-voliii ion in warfare, wlien tlie growtli of nioilem
(rtilKry and infantry overpr.wered tlie armed c.iv-

(Iry of feudal times, the onitTs still Iiiing to their

obsolete mode of fighting. The orders, ncverilic-

leSB, by thmr wealth and numerous va.ssals, n tnainud

a Uemendous power in the kingdom, and before
long were involved deeply in political aeitationa.

During the fatal schism Ijetween Peter tne Cruel
and his brother, Henry the l*a.stanl. which <Ii\i<led

half llun)|K>, the Kniglits of .Mcintara were also

split into two factions which warred xi] vn each other.

The kings, on their side, did not f:iil to take an
active part in the election of the grand master, who
could bring such valuable nipport to the royal
authority. In 1409. the recent of Castile succeded
in having his son, Pancho, a ooy of eight years, made
firand Ma.ster of .\lcant:.ni. Those intrigues went
on till 149J, wlicn Pot r- \lexandcr VI invested llie

Catholic King, leri Imml of .\ra:!on, with the

grand mastership of .Mcintara for life. Adrian VI
wmt farther, in favour of his pupil. Charles V. for

in 1632 h« bwtowad tha three mastarshipa of Spain

upon the Crown, even permitting their inheritanct

thrt>ugh Iba female line. The Knights of Alcdntan
wm nleaead from the vow of oeliiMcy by the Ho^
See m 1540, and the tiee of oommon life were aun-
dere<l. The order was reduced to a system of endow-
ments at the liisposal of tlie king, of which he uvaileii

liiiiis<.'lf to reward his nobles. There were no less

than thirty-seven " Commanderies with fifty-three

castles or villages. Under tbe French dommation
the revenuea of Alcintara weie confiscated, m 1806^
and titty were only partly given back fea 1814, after
the restoration of Ferdinand VII. They disappeared
finally during the hnltst([uent Spanish revolutions,
and since IN?.') the (irilt r of Alcantara is only a per-
sonal decoration, conferre<i by the king for military
services. See MiLrrAHY Orders.
Dk Roni.KB, Prifilrffia militiir de AlcatUard a v^tiMbmt

(Mailrl I. l<'><i'_' l; \)r V ^i.rsrXK. Drfinicionei jf 'stutii cimiento»
de ta Ordm dt Aicdntara (MMlrtd, lti02); 'Mankique. Atuuxtea
cMltrrMiMM UOl. 12n) {1««B. L««2). 4 voU fol.; Raohi t
Akdrada, Crtmtt&m m m trm Mmm y rabalUrUu (Toledo,
I.'>72): .\RAejo v ('ct:Li.An. Rrropilaeiiin Ki$Uiriea de la* euatro
iir.U'ne* mUtUtnt (^Madrid. 18d6); Hfa-TOT, HiHoin dn ontrm
n/Hrmur H MtUloviM, 0 vols. (Toun, 1718); De la YciLSTm
IliatKia sA dt Avoao, 4 vota. (Madrid. 1874).

Ch. Moi

Alcantara, Saint Peter of. See Peter.
AlcantariiiM. See Friam Minor.
Akedo, Antonio nr, soldier, b. at Quito (Ecuador'^.

1765, where his father was President of the Royal
.Aiidiencia from 17-'S t<i 1737. Ho f^leeted the
nulitarv career, and ro«e to the rank of Brigadier
General in 1792, in the Spaniah army. He wrote a
dictionary, historical and geographical, of the Weak
Indies, in five volumes, for which the work of Father
Giovanni Coletti, 8.J.. "Dizionario dcllWnicrica
meridionale" (Venice, 1771) was a sutetantial ba.si.s.

The work of .-\lcedo was translated into LnglLsh by
G. A Tiioinpsoti in 1S12, and that translation b
looked upon Ijv many iis an improvtmcnt, whereas
it in fact teems with errors from which the original is
relatively free.

Alckpo. Dirrivn'-rio nro(jTiifico-hi»ttfriro dr /.!» Indiai <in4>
dmtntr* (Ms'lri'l. ITSI'r SH'; Tilo)HJ>fiox, Thr d-tfrrnphieal ermd

1812); BEHinT%iN i>k Sot;7\, />i//i-.f*-m A
•rpfanlnonjU (iJexico. liilG); MemhiiirC, l>\num,\Tui tic,

(Uoia, 1874).

Ad. F. Banokmer.

Alehemy (from .Ambic of, the, and Greek xv^a or
XVf^i<^. which occurs first in an i-iVn-t <»f I »io< K tian),

the art of transinulinc ba.ser metals into gold and
silver. It was tiic [ircdeee.ss<ir of the modem science
of chemistry, for the tirst sle|>s in the devek^jmenta
of the motlem science were based on the woric of the
okl alchemista. Chemistry dates from the latter ludf
of the eighteenth century. About this time the idea
was fornujlated that the formation of an oxide was
an additive proeess; that an oxide was heavier tiian
the original metal, because somethini; was added toiU
1 he discovery uf oxy^n is often taken as tbe date
of the birth of chenuatry. It established Ae teet
that red oxide of mercury ia coropoeed of mercury
and oxygen. The lack of this seemingly simple
conception gave alchemy its <lcfinitc e\-isteuce.
I'rom old l.gv'ptiaix times men had studied the
cliemif il

j
ropertics of bodies without establishing

any tangible or tenable theory. Tiie name alcKemg
has been applied to the work of all early iiiveetig»-
tioni. By tlteir means were detennined a vast num-
ber of facts, which were only claarified and reasonably
explaine*! by the new science of chemistry-. Many
of the alclK-mists were earnest wekers after truth,
.iri l some of the greatest intellects of tlieir time
figure among them. Two motives actuatcsl many
investigates: the hope of realiaing the transmutation
of metals, and the searoh for tatreatiial immortalitv
bv the discovery of the dbeir eite. The fantastic
diement appaient in audi dmtm operated V> #«e
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alchemy a bad reputation, and it is not always ac-
corded the place in the liistory of seienre to which it

ia entitled. As the belief in the possibility of the
transmutation of metals was almoet universal, much
of the work of the tUcbemiHta was directed to the
production of gpld. Often the work was perfectly
iionot, but nii.ny instances of charhitanism are on
reconl. Dishontvst men practised on the greeil of
rulers. If discovered to be giiilty of fraud, capital

funishment wa-s sometimet administered. Henry
V of EngUmd exhorted tiw learned men of hia

kingdom to study alebemy, and pa^ off the debts of
the eountry by ofsoovering the phikMopher** stone.
In the sixteenth centuiy ptutinuy all rulm patron-
ized alchemi.sts.

Many clLrics were alchemists. To .M'.xirtus

Kfa^us, a prominent Dominican and Bishop of
Ratisbon, is attributed ti^j work ' Ve AlcbimiA",
though this ia of <loubl{ul authenticity. Several
tieatuea on alchemy are attrfbuted to St. Thomas
Aquinas. He investigjitcd tiiefjlddcally the question
of whether cold produce. 1 bv al( iiemy could l)c s<^ld

as real polii, and dccidcil tliat it could, if it rfully

posse.sseil tiie propertii.s of gold (Sum. Thool., Il-ll,

Q. 77, Art. !')• trv-alise on the subject is attributed
to Pope John XXII, who ia also the author of a Bull
"Spondent quaa non exhibent" (1317) against ^s-
bonest alcherai.st.s. It cannot be too stronply in-

sisted on that there were many honest alchemists.
Chemists have never given up tlie iH-licf that the
transmutation of elements might yet be ctTcctod.

and noent work in ladio-activity goes to prove its

poarftia afloompBahnant in the caae of radium and
nelhim.
The literature of the subject is extensive. Many

of the works of (he ol 1 writers li.ive hecri prestTved,
often unintcllicihle on accnuiit of tlie tcrrinnohigy.

Modem authors linve aijio written trt-atises on the
history ol the subject. Derthclot has edited a
irork "CoUeetioa des aneiena Alchinuates Grecs"
with the Qraek texta. He has written " hai Ongines
de l*.\lchimie" and Otbfr work.s on the snmv subject.

Schmieder's "Geschichte dcr .\lchimie" (Halle. lK;j2)

is useful. Oh-er\ atioii^ on the subject will be fouml
in treatises on the history of chdnistry, such as Lie-

big's "Familiar Letters , and Thoirson's "History
of Ghemistiy", and in the introduetac; porttona of

iIb of ehemietry.
T. O'CoNOR Sloane.

»«.^J, Saimt, Biahop of liexham: d. 781.
Though xn know maetically nothing of the life of
St. Alcmund, or Alchmtind, it is clr ir that he was
rcgnrdeti with mudi vetKTHtiou at Hexham in

Northumberland. The cliuri ii fdutided by St. Wil-

frid at Hexlmm became an episcoj al sen. and
Alemund, succeeding as bishop in 7G7. h d a life (jf

remarkable piety until his death, 7 September, 781.
Ha was boned oeslde St. Acca outside the church.
About two centuries and a half later, after the coim-
try had been laid wxsto by the Danes, all memorj' of

his tomb scimed t" have perishe<i. but the Saint i.«i

said to liave apiw areti in a vision to a man of Hex-
ham bidding him tell .\lurcd, or Alfred (.\lvereduK),

sacrist of Durliara, to have his body translated.
Alured obeyed and, having discovered and exhumed
the Saint's remains stole one of the txmes to take
oack with him to Durham, but it was fovmd that the
shrine could not l>e lunveil by any strength of mr.n
until the bone wa.s restoad. In lir>-l. the church
having again been Liicl waste, the building was n:--

storeo, anid the bones <jf tlio Hexham saints, those of

Alcmtmd among the rest, were gathered into one
shrine. The whole, however, was finally t illaged

and destn)vc<l by the Scots in a border raid, a. d.

I2f>6.

Aat SS., 7 Septemljcr, III: Staxton, Enoiith Mmolocv
CUatfoa/ 19»\ Mft Ditt. Not. IKm.. a. v.: iNct. l.kritL

ACdv.—Our principkl information comes from SlMBON Ol
OunitAM, and JSutmo, Oh Utt Samf ^ Haakam, both
printsd u XoUa Sfitt, and a full scoouai will Iw found ia
the Fnf»e$ aad DoemmmtlM of Raine, Friont of Hukam
(SortSH flodatgr, Lowlaii, l88«-6o).

Hkkbert Thurston.

Alciati, Andrea, an Italian jurist, b. at Alzano,
near Milan, 8 May, 1492; d. at Pavia, 12 June. 1550.
He was the only son of a Milaneee ambassador to
the Republie of Venice. He studied law at Pavia
and liologna, and published (1522) an exrlanation
of the Greek terms m t!ic lioman law, under the title

of "Paradoxa juris civilis"; he compo.stHi this

work at the age of Tifteen. In 1518 he becanie a
profesaor of law at .Avignon, then at BouigieB; finally

he returned to Milan m 1538, and waa ^^Mnnted
arofeasor of law at Pavia, after which lie taught at
[ilan, Bologna and Ferrara. He was highly hon-

oured by Paul III mid ("harles V, and wa.s aclcnowl-
edged as the first of the .sciiulars of his age who h.id

known how to einlKihsh with hterary skill the legal

lore that hat! hit!iert« been presented in a very bar-
barous form (De Feller). His works on jurisprudence
were collected and published at Padua (1571. 6 vols,

fol.), but he wrote other work.? not included in that
etlition: "Historia Mediolanensis" (published post-
humously at Milan. \(\2'i), "Resyxinsa" (Lyons,
1501), "Vormula romani imt^erii" (1559), and Epi-
grammata" (1539). His gravity and moderation,
and his caution in the solution of le^ ditticulties,

arc praised by his bi.>graphcrs. He u best known
to the modem world by his curious and entertaining
"Emblemata", a metrical collection of moral, pmv-
er!>-likc sayings, in whiili t!ie ethical teaching is

couche^i in elegant and forceful diction, thougli it

lacks, somcwliat, simplicity and naturalness. This
work was first eilited by Pcutiogcr (.\ugsburg, 1531);
an excellent editbn is that of Padua (1061), with
commentaries.

Dr. Pellcm, Biofffttphie UnxvtrtdU (Farb od.. 1S47). lOB:
.Mtf/t f iin.i.i. Scniton d Italii, a. v.: Grkkn, Amdnt Akitm
or,: hxn lu>ok ol EmUm* (1K73): J«t., Hhak^Mn and Ika
EmUem-vintert, tU„ liuwn ta^JJC (1872).

Tbouab J. Sbarait.

Alcibiadcs of Apamea. See Et^ESAiTEs.

Alcimus ('AXictMot. "brave." probably a Graecized
form of Hob, D'pvK, Eliacim). high-priest, the
leader of the helleuizing party in the time of Judas
Maohabeus. By antajs^onizing the religious and na-
tional sentimonf.s of liis countrvmen, he won favour
at court, and though not of lugh-priostly stock, he
was ap|)ointod high-priest by l,ysi:i8, the regent of

Antiochua Kupator (l<i2 ii. c.); but the opposition
of the Machal^can

|
arty prevented him from exer*

cising the oiBce. lie therefore went to Demetrius
Soter, who In the meanwhile had overthrown Eiipo*
tor, and donouncc<l Judas and his ailliorents as rebels

and disturbers. Demetrius reat)j)oint<Hl him to the
high-priest horxi and sont I?aceliides with an army
to install him. But the perfidious slaughter of sixty
prominent Assidcans, tne cnielties m Bacchides,
and the excesses of Alcimus's followers strengthened
the Machabean party, and Bacchides had hardly
left t!ie country wl.cii Al. iiniis was forced to appeal
to the king for iieip. Demetrius first sent Nicaiior

with an army, and, after his defeat and death, Bac-
chides, in fighting against whom Judas died a heroic

death at Lusa (Eleasa). ICO B. c. Alcimus now set
to work to carry out his hellenizing policv and to
persecute Uioee faithful to the law. But tnat same
year he vraaatricken with paialyab and diadingreal
suffering.

1 Marh vii. tj-\\, tS: IT Str.ch. xiy. 13-xv. 3.1; JostrHCt*.
Antiq., XII, IX. 7-xi, inrl.: S<.iii I{KR. Uutory of the Jeunth
PMfU, (Now York. IWl) I. i. 227-230.

F. Bechtel.

Aleock, John, Bishop of Rochester, Worcester,
and Ely, b. at Bevorlcv. 1430: d. at Wiabeaeh Castle.
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1 October, 15(M). After studies at the prnmnUtf sdiool

in Beverley, he went to Canihriii^ie, Alvout 1-161, he
was presented to the rectory of Hi. Margaret's, Lon-
don, and to the deanery of St. Stephen's, West-
minster. In 1462 he was Maater of the Rolls, «nd
in 1468 Prebendaiy of St. Paul's. London. In
1470-71 h(> \v:is Privy r<)imrill<ir. Tie was on the

comtnissioii th;it triatiMi with James III of Scotland,

and his services wvrv enlisted for similar tahk.s by
iiichard 111 and Henrj' \ II. He was tutor to young
King Edward V and baptized Prince Arthur. He
wm Ml architect of great merit and was buried in a
fine (^pd which he had erected for himself in Ely
Cafhe<Ira]. His published writinRs are: "Sponsage
t)( a Virgin to Christ" (14.SC); " Hill of Perfection

"

(1491, 14'J7, 1501); "Sermons upon the Eighth Cha{>-

ter of Luke"; "(Jaliirantus Joannis Alcock episcopi

EUeenns ad fratre.-i suos curatos in Sinodo apud
Barnwell" (14d8>; "Abbey of the Holy Ghost",
"GasUe of Labour", translated from the French,
(1536). Alcock is also thought to have written a
metrical work in Knglish on the S«?ven Penitential

Psalms. H;df says of liim that lu- " made su< li a pro-

fu iency in \ irtue that no one in England ha<i a greater

reputation for sanctitv". He restored many eccles-

iastical buildings, and founded Jesus College, Cant-

bridge, on the ruined nunnery of St. Rhadcgund. He
also cndowetl Peterhousc. Alcock was a distinguished
canonist, but made no provisions for the study of

this liniiii li in Jesus College. His lift- was one markeil
by the j)ractire of Christian virtues, full of zeal and
of a {Kiiitential spirit.

Bentham, Mutpry of Ely: McLi.iMn R, llintory of the Vni-
tmUit if Comtridgt, I; Coorrit. .KA^-ri r ront'i/'nt/imMS,

John J. a' Becket.

Aleohollun.—The term alcoholism is understood
to include all the rhangi>s that may occur in tlie

human organism after the ingestion of any form of

alcohol. Thej^e changes varj' from tlie men\st tran-

sient exhilaration of tJie cerebral functions UP to pro-
found tnHon.sciousiK«vs, ending in coma andpwluipe
in death. These variations depend upon the amount
of alcohol taken, the form of alcohol used, the
rapidity of its administrati(Ui, and the habituation
of the individual to its clTccts. A vrist aniount of

literature ha-s grr»wn >ip aromul the apparently simple
question of the amount of alcohol which can be
oxidized or burnt up in the body and its energy
made availabto for the needs of the system. The
question as to whether alcohol is really a food has
also arou.sed much discu.ssion and considerable
diver-sity of opinion. Tlie more accunite methods
of study in rtM cnt day.s and tiic careful work now
being done in physiologicaU chemistry make it cer-

tain tlial aleobol can Lc burned in the body, and
that the system may derive MiMgy therefrom, as in

the oxidation of sugar or fat. But it must be dearlv
understood that this statentent doi^s not carrj' with
it the idea that alcohol is to Ik? recommendetl for its

food value, or that prior to its oxidation it mav not
exert some physiological action the reverse of bene-
ficial. As a matter of fact, its disadvantages so far

outweigh its tiaeful effects, when taken m a fon<l or
beverage, that its use in this way must be emphati-
cally condemno<l, while the damage that tliu cou-
Mumption of alcohol diK-s to man's nervous ap[jaratiLs,

to his intel](Ht and will, and to his nmnd sense

furnishes additional reason why ab>tinence, during
health at least, should be man^ rule of life. To

' mpfntwie fully the facta upon which thia state-
ment is baaed we must consider what alcohol is, its

chemical com|x>sitioTi. the forms of alcohol in common
ose. its phj-siological action in the human Iwdy,
and its noi.sonoiLs effects in exoesiive, or in long
continued doses.

Alcohol is a liquid composed of ninety-one per cent

fagr wei^t (94 by volume) of ethylio alcohol and of

9 per cent by weight (6 by volume) of water. Itis

specific gravitv is 0.S20 at 60" F, It is a tran.«t-

parent, colourless, volatile, and inflammable sut>
stance, with a characteristic, rather pungent, taste

and odour. Ethylic alcohol is the alcohol of bnuidsri
whiskey, wine, and the various spirits and oonftus.
Its efTectfl upon the .system are l(>ss dancomiLs than
those of other alcohols, sudi as amyli' , un t hylic, or

butylic. During distillation of grain, unlei* vtry

carefully conducted, considerable amylic alcohol
(fusel oil) will pass over with the ethylic, e»t

if the process be continued too long. By kee
whiskey stored for several years the amyite ale

becomes changed into various ethers, wliich impart
the flavour to the spirit. Therefore grain-spint
(whiskey) should be at lta.>t two ycairs old, and the
spirit from femiontod grapes (brandy) at least four
yipars old. Wine is madp by fermentation without
distillation; red wine by fermenting the juice c(

ooloared grapes in the presence of uieir skme, and
white wine by fermenting the unmodified juice of

the grape, free from soed^^, stems, and stones. Gin
id obtamcil by adding junijx-r berritt* to dilute

ah'ohol. Ruin, or inola.s.M5j tif>irit, by distillation

from sugar or molaascts which has undergone alco-

holic fermentation. .Malt liquors—ale, beer, porter,
etc.—^are produced by fermentation of malt ana
hops. Absolutely pure alcohol is nwsly found, even
in the laboratory of the chemist. Owing to its

great affinity for water, it will aliptract it t-ven from
the air. What is known as absolute alcohol of tht
sho|« usually contains about 2 per cent of water.

In order to estimate the efTocta of different forms
of alcoholic liquors the following comparative
strength should be remembered: Brandy, whiskey,
rum, gin, cordials, to 50 per cent of absolute
alcohol; Spani.sh laid Italian sw(M»t wines, 13 to

17 jjer cent; hoik and claret, 8 to 11 j)er cent; ale,

rrter, stout or beer, 4 to 0 |x>r cent; koum^'se, 1 to

per cent. Champagne contains from 8 to 10 per

cent, but the presence of carbonic acid gas makes
it more "heady," that is to say, the cerebral stimu-
lation is produced more quickly, and the carbonic
acid a<'ts as a scduti\c lo the stomach, making
chamiKi^rne «'S}>e<i;illy scrvii-eablc where prompt
stimulation is r«Nniinsl and the stomach is irritable,

as in seasickness or in yellow fever. Besides the
open and undisguiaed alcohoUc preparations eiled

above, there is a host of patent medicines,' pn^
prietury foods, tonics, and other nostrums Skd^tr-

tisetl :ls ctitinly liarmles-s and a= containing no
alcohol, and nsommeuded for ineliriatt.-s, for con-

valescents, and for persons weakened by dij*ease.

Analysis of many of tho^ Itos shown :ilc<^lio| io

quantities ranging from 7 to 47 per cent. The UBS
of those subetanoee is having a tremendous, but un-
recognized, influence, ph>-sical, economical, and
moral, uiion society at the present day. Although
it Ls unipicstionably tme that alcohol may take the

place <if souii- lat or carbohydrate in the food, it is

an extraordinary fo<^, to be used only under cer-

tain conditions when its ease of oxidation may be

of great benefit, and on account of its peculiar toxio

effect it should not be t^ken %xcept when needed.
If has l>e<>n compared to the furniture of a ship,

together with its di'cks and sfancliions, which arc

undoubtedly fuel substances, yet which no sane cap-

tain would use for fuel purposes, except in the direst

need. Physiologically, it is both unwise and in-

oomct to advise that the continued use of nloohol

in moderate doses is harmless. Aleohd, like rnlt

water in a steam iKiilcr, should be used only in

emergencies. To undcrstarul this, we must consider

it.s physiological action in the human l>xly.
/

Physiologists now universally believe that tha

ceU is the scene of all vital processes. The essciitia!

processes of nutrition are tbs mstahdifi rhMn(^
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take [dace within the cells of the hodjf all

othar atapa of nutrition being eitber anteoedeot or
mweadent acce—orkn. The anteeadent aco—oriet

of Atttrition arc the jw^wration of the food, ite

mastirtation, Its deglutition. Us digestion, ite abeoqv
tion, its distribution by tlip circulatory system, and
its selection by the individual celU from the capil-

lairies direct or from the tissue ulaanuu Phyaiolo-
Ciste and biologista believe that all fooda are built up
mto piutoplasm; that is. they are selected and made
part of the living cell. A food rn\ist tliorrforc sntiBfy

the following conditions: First, it must Ite. digej^tiblo

an l ibsorbciblo by tlio organism which it is to nour-
'ish; .second, it must l)e OKHimiluble by the livinj^ cells

of the oi^uniBin, ui order to build up new tissue;

third, after awimilatioo it muat be cafiaUe of cat*-
bdie changes aeeompanied by oxidation, In order
to liberate ener^; fourth, the enorpy must be Hbei^
ated at such a time atad place u« to bo advantageous
and iM'nefirial to the organism. It is not enough to

Erove that potential chemical enei]gy is changed into

inetic enefgy. The oxidation must take place at

tbe right time and place, before the Mwigjr bberated
can be maful in function. All food is tissuo^niilding
in Ub assimilation; all food is enerpr^'-yielding in its

catabolism. The only points alt oliol ix>ssessea in

c-ommon with the foods are two: ti.^^t, it is oxidized
within the body; secondly, it diininislira carlxmaceouA
and perhaps protcid catabolism—the so-called "spai^
ing action of alcohol. This "sparing" is aeeom-
panied by an accumulation of the carbonaceous
materials of the body and an actual deposit of fat.

But this condition is brought about by reducing tliL^

activity of the cell by tlie nrirrntic cITcrt of the alcr>-

hol, and is not in any sense to bts compared with the
increased demand for food by the cell, resulting
from proper mental and physical exercise and au
oonditKHlB which favour vigorous nutrition. Yet
the advoottes of alcohol as a food in health base
upon their physiological misconceptions a super-
structure of fallacious rf.i zoning.

A detailed consideration of the effects of alcohol
upon the individual organs and tissues will perhaps
elucidate the foregoing statements. Applied to tne
akin, alcohol excites a sense of heat and superficial

inflammation if evaporation be prevented. It co-
agulates the albumen and liardens the animal tex-
tures. If evaporation Is not preventetl, the surface
temperature is reduced. The lining of the mouth
is corrugated by it— a result due to the abstraction
of %vater and condensation of the albumen. In the
stomach it causes a sensation of warmth which is

<Uffu8ed over the abdomen and quicldy followed by
a general glow of the body. In moderate quantity,
it mduces an increased blood-sup|)ly Mliitii enables
the mucous follicles and giustric glands to produce
a more abundant .secretion of stomarh juices. When
habitually taken, a gastric catarrh is established with
the production of a fluid abnormal lx>th lu quantity
and equality. The increased blood supply also sets

up irritation of the structural framework (connortivo
tlwie) of the stomarh, resulting in its ovoiprowtli,

with the crowding out of the working-cells, which
gradually •<(irink. Alcohol also alTi'its dirtn-tly the
chemistry of the gastric secretion by precipitating
the pepsin—^a necessary ferment to the digestion of
albuminoid food. The abnormal Tnur us. wh'wh is

daborated in great quantify, sets np patlmloKical
tcniiontation in the starrhy sarcliarriiio and fatty
elements of the food.givinj; rise to acidity, heartburn,
regurgttatioa of food, ana a peculiar rotchiqg in tha
morning.

Alcohol enters the blood with great facility, and
nobably almost all taken into the stomach passes
into the blood from this organ, and goes directly to
the liver by wav of the p<^)rf:il vein. In the liver,

it increases at tint the functional activity of the
I—IS

woridn^^ells, and a more abundant produetioi *
bila is the result. Frequent stimulation and oooa^
quent overaction result in impairment or leas of tiM
nroper function of the part, .ts is the univcr>>jil law,

ihe liver cells .shrink, tlie .structural framework in-

creases in size at first but .sulxso(}ucntly contracts,
producing the small, nodular, liard liver, to which
t)i( term drrkon* hat been applied. Alcohol
alio diminiaihsa the xmnnal storage of glycogen,
leaving less to draw upon when needed bv the sys-
tem during strciw. In .sniull doses alcohol increajses

the action of the iKurt lunl the cutaneous circula-

tion; a slight rise of tciuix raturr is ol>served, and
all the functions are for the time being more ener-
cetically performed. On the nervous system its

nrst eneot is to increase the functional activity of
the bimin; the ideas flow more easil7, the senses ai«
more acute, the muscular movements more artiveu
With increased action of the alcohol, the excitement
becomes disorderly, tlit; idca-s incolicrent and ramb-
ling, the muscular movements uncontrolled and in-

co-ordinated. WithanCKCearive Quantity, the funo-
ticms of the cerebrum am suspended, and complete
onoonsdottsneBs results. B7 an extension or the
poi.sonous influence to the ner%'ou8 centres governing
rcsniration and circulation, these functions may cease,
and death result. Alcohol hius a sjx'cial aftinitv for

ner\'ous tLssue, and as a result chiefly of its direct
contact, but partly from its efTects on the blood
current, the working cells <A the brain shrink, the
supporting structure nardens, the cerebrospinal fluid,
which should act as a protective water-jacket, in-

crwuies in quantify anil oxcrt.s injurious pressure,
givinf^ the familiar {ilcturc of "\\ct brain" so com-
mon in the autopsy room of hospitals caring for
large numbers of habitual drunkards. FrTPft'Tg in
a less degree, these brain chwges are objec^vety
shown in the impaired mental power, the muscub^
trembling, the shambling gait, and the lack of moml
sense of the chronic drinker. Delirium tremens is

a variety nf ali 'itiol'ism occurring in some subjects
fro:u sudden excess of a periodical kind, in othcFB
from a failure of the stomach to dispose, not only ol
food, but of the accustomed stimulus, and in anmher
group—common fai hospitals and iails—to sudden
deprivation of li<|U0r fal Steady drinkers when under
confinement for injury or crime. Idiosyncrasy is an
important factor in 1 1 10 causa (it III nf <lelirinm tnTiiens.

as is also the use of alcoholic beverages rich in fusel
oil—like the chejiper whiskeja. The long-continued
action of alcohol on the nervous qratem prodocse
many other chronie disorders. Losa of sensation,
epilepsy, motor-paralysis, and blindness often result
from afcoholic exees.s. It is probable lliat il alcohol
could Ix^ stamp<Ml out for a century insanity would
shrink in prevalence seventy-five per cent. The
lx>st and latest authofities all agree that the action
of alcohol upon the nervous siystem is always that of a
narcotic, whether the dose be lar^ge or small. On
the bodily temperature there is no Innger any doubt
that alcohol produces a re<luction, afler the primary
and transii rit sensation of heat has passed away.
All northern explorers know that the use of alcohol
endangers life through cooling of the bofty* It is

useful, in the form of hot drink, to revive a penoa
who has been exposed to cold, but only after the
exposure has ceased. Dr. Parkes, in the A.shantee
campaign, found that the fatigue of marching in the
tropics is better borne without the aid of a spirit
ration. The power of alcohol to diminish muscular
work and agility is so well known that athletes
rigorously abstain during training, and the records
ofthe pnxe-rinf; demonsnate that onlv the pugilist
who has no alliance with akohol hi able to remain
In the pnme.

Tli' Te is no difTrrence of opinion amonp nhj-siolo-

of alegists regarding the facts of tne action of aioobol in
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the human body. Thev differ strenuoiuly regarding
the conclusinn.s to drawn from these facta, some
contending; tlmt alcohol 13 u "partial f(x>d when taken
in luodemte quantitit^ ". Modem knowledge justifies »

the belief that in health it is never a food in any
MOM, be the <iuantity Urge or small, but always a
poison, biologically or physiologically speaking; in

disease it is neither a fond nor a poison, but may
be a suitable and helpful dnig. It nhould bo rightly

called what it rightly is, u drug, and not a driiik; a
narcotic, and not a tonic. Its use as a drug will then
be rightly rastricted, as in the case of other drugs,
to the intelligent direction of men upon whom tne
State imposes, at the present day, rigid restrictions

as to prwiminary education, supplemented by study
of the terhniciil knowltnlge of the profeasion of

medicine. Its uses in disca,se are inuny, but tlieir

consideration does not come within the scope of this

aitidei There are caaee of typhoid fever, pneumonia,
•nd diphtheria in which alcohol is a moet valuable
hdp, Mid in eome other conditions its use may be
advisable. Oareful observations of its effects, in

private practice aiul in exteiLsive hospital t \|x'ricii( c,
compel tiie writer to suhscrilje to thi.-j conchusion:

"Alcohol in he^ilth is often a curse; alcohol in

diseeso is mostly a blessing." From a sociological

tandpoint, we are compelled by incontrovertible

evidence to acknowledge tliat it is of all causes the
most frequent source of poverty, unhappiness, di-

vorce, suicide, iminondity, orime, inaamty, dieeeen,

and death.
CHrrrr.NDKN (Yale). Mtdical Nev; 22 April. 1905; Shok-

MAKr.n, MnUrv) Mfrlicn ovu/ 7'ArratM'u(tc« (I'hiladelphia^ 1S94);
Bbkbk, Sew York Mriliciil Jourrtil (lf> ApriL 190d): Fo«iTEK,
Tertbook of Phu*u>loyy f Ivondon, IWUi); Fumr. Handbook
of I'hytxolooy I New York. 10O5>; H*i»thoi«w, Materia
Mnlicit iind Thrr.iwuiu-t (New York. 1003): Hall, Journal
of the Amerifitn Mnlictl A ttorintion (14 July, 1000): At-
WAnea, PKvnoUxiitiil AtprrU of tKt Liquor PnMem (Ronton,
1003); Wr.t.cH, Phu»i"l"ni^"t Atftreit of iki Limtar ProhUm
(Boiiton, 1U<V1>; Bi viii

,
/'hyiflitfrux-he wM ralhoUiffische

Ckemir (IS94), I-M: NAM\n.k, Mfohnl tn Typkoni Frxrr
in tieduat R-'iorti u.h April. ltx)ii); rr»Honr, AUohM in
Dittam. in Mr.iu .il .NVu, 1:2 April, lOO.^); O Gorman,
Scientific Valuation vf Alcokol m HeaUk (London. 1000).

Obasub Eowaro NAHiuac.
Alcoran. Sec Kohav.

Alctlin (.\i-Hwi.v, Ai.<'n()iN: l,.nt. Alhinus, also

Flaccus), an eminent e<iucator, scholar, and tluH>-

logian, b. about 735; d. 19 May, 804. He came of

noble Northumbrian parentage, but the place of his

birth is a matter ol dispute. It was pfooabljr in or
near Yoric While still a mere child, ne entered the
cathedral school founded at that place by .\rch-

bishop Egbert. His aptitude and pictv early at-

tracteil the attention of .Wbcrt. master of the school,

as well as of the Archbishop, both of whom devoted
special attention to his instructran. In company
with hie vmrter, he made several visite to the oon>
tinent while a youth, and when, in 767, ASbert
BurctH'dcd to the .\rchbi.sh<ipni' <if York, the duty
of liirt'i-titn; the .school naturally dcvohed upon
Alcuin, Durint; ihr fifteen years that followed, lio

devoted hirnsi lf to the work of instruction at York,
attracting numerous students and enriching the

already valuable librery. While returning from
Rome in March. 781, lie met Charlemagne at renna,
and was induced by tliat princ<'. whom he preatly

admired, to remove to 1 ranee and take up iiis resi-

dence at the royal court a.s "Master of the I'alaco

School". The school w:is kept at Aachen mo.st of

the tfane, but was removed from place to plaix>,

,
aeeoniiniMtheinfelneidenaewai changed. In 786

' he returned to Eni^and, in oomieetion. apparently,
with important ccclesiostiral afTairs, and ai::iin in

790, on a mission from Charlcinapio. .Mcuin at-

tended the fsynod of Frankfort in T'.M. and took an
important part in the framing of the decrees ctm-

lag Adoptionism as well as in the efTorts

nibiequent^ to effect the lubmiiiion of the

recalcitrant Spanish prelates. In 79G, wher pah.
his sixtieth year, being anxious to withdniw fn.m
the world, he was appointed by Charlemagne Abbot
of St. Martin's at Tours. Here, in his declining
years, but with undiminished seaL be set himself to
build up a model monastic sdiocM, gathering books
and drawing students, as before, at .\achen and
York, from far and near. He died 19 May, 804.
Alcuin appears to have been only a deacon, his

favourite appellatiou for himself in his letters tieing

"Albinus, numilis Levita". Some have though^
however, tlmt he became a priest, at least during
his later years. His unknown bk)grapher, in da>
soibing tlus period, says of him, eektrabat omni die
missarum atUemnia (JvJ\6, " Mon, Alcuin., Vita," 90).
In one of his la.st letti'rs .Mcuin acknow In iued the
gift of a casula, or chasuble, which he i>rorm.sea tO
use in missorum soleniuiis (I. p. L'Dli). It is probable
that he was a monk, and a member of the Benedic-
tine Order, although this also has been disputed,
some historians maintaining that he was simply a
member of the secular clcrg>', even when he exercised
tlie office of abbot at Tour'<.

I. Educator and Schui.ah.—Of his work as an
educator and schoLir it may be said, in a general
way, tliat he liad the largest share in the movement
for the revival of learning which distinguished the
age in which be lived, and which made possible the
great intellectual renaissance of three centuries bter.
In him .-Vnglo-Saxon scholarsiiip attained to its

widest influence, the rich intellect ii.nl inheritance
left by liede at Jarrow being taken uy \>y .\lcuin at
York, and, through his subsequent labours on the
Continent, becoming the petinanent possession of
civilised Eurapa. The influences aumnuding Alcuin
at Yoilc were made up chiefly of elements from
two s«:)urccs, Iri.sh and 0>ntincntnl. From the sixth
century onward Irishmen were bu-^y founding
schfjols as well as churches and inona^teries aU
over Europe; and iunn lona, according to Bede.
Aidan and other Celtic roianonarics Inirc the knowl-

^urLtian^th. into Nortfumbria.^^'B^^ Aldhelm
and Rede ha^i Irish teaclurs. Celtic schol.irsliip

appears, however, to liave entereil onlv remotely
and indirectly into .Mcuin's training. The stnuigly
Roman cast w^hich characterized the School of
Cantcrbuiy, founded by Theodore and Hadrian,
who were sent bjr the Fktpa to Knriand in MO, was
naturally reproduced in the School of Jarrow. and
from this, in turn, in the ScIukiI oI York. T]\c in-

fluence is di.icemible in .Vlcuin, on the religious side,

in his devoted aiihesion to Uoiiian. a> distinguished
from particular local or nati»)nal, traditions, a.s well

as, in an intellectual way, in the fact that his knowl-
edge of Greek, which was a favourite study with
IrSh scholars, appears to have been very slight.

.\n itnpnrt.ant feature of .Mcuin's eiiucational work
at York w;us the care and i>res< r\ ation, a.s well as

the enlargement, of it> [irecinus libr.iry. Several
times he journeye<i ilirougli Europe for the purpose
of copying and collecting books. Numnrous pupHs.
too, rattheied around him. from aU parts of
and the continent. In his poem "On the Saints d
the Church of York", written, probahly before he

took up his residence in 1 r.mce, he lias left us a

valuable description of the acaiiernic lite at York,
together with a list of the authors represented by
its catalogue of books. The course of studies em-
braced, in the words of Alcuin, ** Uberal atudise
and the holy word", or tiie aeven fiberal arts
comprising the trivium and the rpiadrivivm, with
the study of .Scripture and the l athers bir those
more advancetl. \ feature of tiie sclux)! that do-
serves mention was the organization of studies on
the modem plan, the students being separated into

clsiwee, acoording to the subjects and diviaiooB of
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pubjects studied, with a special teacher for each tenderly lo\'ed disciple Amo, who Iwrnmp Arch.

c\&sa. But it wa-n wlien he took charge of the Palace bishop of Salzburg. Before he died .AJruin had
School that tlie abilities of Alcuin wire most con- v the satisfaction of Mjciiij; tlie young men whom he

•picuousljf shown, la spite of the intluencc of York, ) had trained, eng.igcd all over Europe in the work
kMning Ul England was declining. The country of teaching. " Wlierever savs Wattenbach, in

was a prey to diasensiona and civil wan, and Alouin\ nMaking of ii» period tbat foUowedt "wqrtbinK of
pen^eived in the ^wing power of CbailMiuigne and ) bterary activityw vkdble, them wb can with certainty

nis eagerness for the development of learning an
opportunity such a-s even York, with all its pre-

eminence an<l .scholastic ailvantage^j, could not iiffdrd.

Nor was he disappointed. Clianemagnc countcil on
^ucation to oomidete tha work of empire-building
in which he was engaged, and lua mind waa buqr
with educational projects. A Uterarjr nvlval, in

fact, li.-xd already hogim. Srholars were drawn
from Italy, (icrmany, and Ireland, and when .\lcuin,

in 7S2, transferred his allegiance to riiailcmaprn',

he soon found surrounding liim at Aachen, in addi-
tion to the youthful members of the nubility he waa
called upon to instruetr a band of older UNonem
aome of whom were ranked among the beat aeholari

of the time, rnder h\a leadership the Palace
School became wiuit Charles had hoped to make it,

the (vntre of knowleilg'- and culture for the whole

count on finding a pupil of .\lcuin'8." Many of hirf

pupils came to occupy important positions in Church
and State and lent their influence to the cause of

learning, as the above-mentioned Amo, Archhi.shop
of S.'Uzburg; 'I'heodulph. Bishop of Orleans; Eanbalo,
Arohbisbop of York; Adelhard, the ooiuaui of Charles,
who became Abbot of (New) Obibie, fat Saxony;
Aldrich, .\bbot of Ferri^res, and Fridugis, the huc-
ccsstjr of .\lcuin at Tours, Among Iiis pupils also

wa.s the celebrated Habanus Mauriis, the intellec-

tual successor of Alcuin, who came to st^idy under
him for a time at Tours, and who subsequentljr

in hia aehool at Fulda, continued (he work oi Alcuin
at Aachen and Twua.
The development of the Palace School, however,

important ;us it was, wrus only a part of the broad
educational plans of Charlemagne. For the diffusion

kingdom, and indeed for the whole of Europe. \ of learning, other etlucational centres had to be
Charlemagne himnelf, his mieen, Luitgard, his sister YestablUiecr throughout the kinsdom, and for thisyy

Qiaela, hia thne aona, ana two datughteri becanie
'

pupils of the achool, an example which the teat of
the nobility were not slow to imitate. Ateoin's
aupreme merit nn an educator lay, however, not
mertdy in the training up of a generation of educated

nen an<l women, but, above all, in in.spiring with
his own enthusiasm for learning and teaching the

youths who flocked to him from all aides.

Hia educational writinn, eomprising tiie tieatisea,

"On Grammar", "On Orthography'" •'On Rhetoric

and the Virtues", "On Dialectics", the " Disputation
with Pepin", and the a.stronomical trcati.sc entitled

"De Cursu et Saltu Lumc ac Bissexto", afford an
inaight into the matter and methods of teaching

employed in the Palace School and the schools of

the time gencraiir, but they are not remarkable
either for originality or literary excellence. Tliey

arc mostly compilations—^generally in the form of

dialogUiM •lr.i'.\ ii Irmn thi' \v<irlvs of earlier scimlars,

and w^ere probaljly mtendud lo be used as te.vt-books

by his own pupiU.

in an a^s when education waa ao laiigBly under the \
control of the Chnrdi, it was essential that tlie )

clergy fhould Ix; a body of educated men. With this

object in view, a scries of decrees or capitulars
were Lssucd in the name of the KrniMTor, which
enjoine*! U|x)n all clerics, secuLir as well as regular,

under penalty of suspension and deprivation of
office, the abiUtv to read and write and ttie poeaession
of the Imowleago requisite for the intriligent per*
fonnnnce of the duties of the clerical state. Rcadmg-
hcIumjIs were to l>e established for the Ix-nefit of

candidates for the jirie.sthiMHj, and bishops were
re<|uiretl to examine their ( h rgy from time to time,
to ascertain the degree ot (In .r compliance with these
educational laws. A scheme ior tuuveiaal elementaiy
education was abo projected. A capitular of the
year 802 enjoinc<l that "eveni'onc should send his

son to study letters, ami that the child should remain
at school with all diligence until he should become
well instructed in learning" (West, 54). Following
the decrees of the C\>uncil of Vaiaon,a primary scbou

Aleuin, like BcJe, was a teacher rather than a-^as to be eetoblished in every town and villa^ to
thinkn*, a gatherer and a distrilnitor rather than an
ori^;inator of kn :)wle Ige, and in this respect, it is

plam to us now, the bent of his genius respondetl

perfoctlv to the imperative intellectual neel < f the

age. which w.os the preservation and the re-pre,senta-

tion to tlie world of the treasures of knowlc<lgo

inherited from the past, long buried out of sight by
the auceessive tides or barbarian invaaton. Di$e$
Ut docta» (lenrn :r. onicr to teach) was the motto of
his life, and the .supreme value he attached to the
office of teaching us recoijni/ ihlr in his athnonit ion

to his disciples tluit the iiUe youth would never

become a teacher in his old ago (Qui nnn di»cU in

ptmitid, non doeet in tenedute, Ep. 27). Alcuin was
eminenUy f|ualifieJ to be the schoolmaster of hia age.

Although living in the world and occupicil much with
public affairs, he w:is a man of singular humility and
Emrity of life. He had an vml>ounded enthusiasm
or Iteming and a tircleK.<! zeuX for the practicjil

work of the cLass-room and library, and the young
men of talent whom he drew in crowds around him
from all parts, of Europe went away inspired with
something of his own passionate ardour for study.
His warm-hearted and affectionate disposition made
him universally beloved, ami the ties that l>oimd

master and pupil often ripened into intimate friend-

•Inp that lastiKl through life. Many of his letters

that have been preserved were written to his formerD prea
than

be taught by the priests gratuitotidy. It is im-
possible to say precisely to what extent Alcuin de*
.sct^'cs credit (or the organization of the vast educa>-
tiiiiial system which was thus set up, comprising a
central higher itistitution, the Palace School, a
number of subordinate schools of the liberal arte
scattered throughout the country, and schools for
tlie common people in every city and village. His
hand is nowhere visible in the scries of legislative

enactments rcferrotl to; but there can be no doubt
that he had nmch to ilo with the instigation, if not
with the framing, of these laws. "The voice",
Goskoin aptly says, "is the voice of Charles, but the
hand is the nand of Alcuin". It was with Alcuin,
too, and his pupils that the responsibility rested
for carr^'ing out the legislation. True, the laws
were only imperfectly carried into effect; the meas-
ures iLituied ami partially put into practice for the
enlightenment of tlie |H.-ople did not meet with com-
plete success; the movement for the revival and
diifuaion of learning throughout the Empire did not
last. Yet much was accomplished that did endure.
The ncciunulated wis<lom of the past, which was in

dantrer of perishing, was preserved, and when the
greater and more permanent renais.sancc of learning

came, several centuries later, " when the light began
again to pierce through the storm-clouds of feudal
strife and anarchy, the foundations laid in tha

thirty beins addressed to hie eifhtb century were still then, ready to receive the
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weight of the higher learning which the Hcholars of
the new revival should buiUl up" (Ciaskoin, 209).
Alcuin's rKMMus rani;*' from hrit-f, epigrammatic
verses, aiicires.stHl liis friends, or intended aa
tnacriptions for books, churches, altars, etc., to

lengthy metrical histories of biblical and eodeeia*-
tieu evnta. His vemi eeldom riae to the levd of
leal fo&bij, end, like most of the work of the poeta
of the period, they often fail to conform to the rules

for quantity, just as liis pro-ic, thonph simple ami
vinorDUs, shows here antl tlrertj a Heeniinp dwregani
for the accepteil canons of syntax. His principal

metrical work, the " Poem on the Sainte of the Church
et York", consists of 1657 hexameter linet and is

leaUy a history of that Church.
11. ALCtJiM AS A Thboujoia.v.— .\lcuin*« work as

a thenln^an may be claaaed as exegetical nr bililical,

moral, and dogmatic. Hero again the characteris-

tic that lias been noted in his educational work is

conspicuous: it is that of conservation rather than
originaUty. His luiie .Scriptural commentaries—on
Genesis, The Psalms, The Sons of Solomon, Ecclesi-

aates. Hebrew Names, St. JohnTs Gospel, the Epistles

to Titus, Philemon, and the Hebrews, The Savings
of St. Paul, and the A|Kicalyps(' consist nicstly of

sentences taken from tiie l athers, the idea, appar-
ently, being to collect into convenient form the
obeerVitions on the toon fanportant ScriptunI
passages of the best eommentaton who had pre-
ceded him. A more important Biblical undertaking
by .Vlcuin was the revi.sion of the text of the Latin
Vulgate. At the beginning of the ninth century,

this version had displaced in Trance, as el^i wiiere

throu^out the Western Church, the Uld-ltala
(Vthu Itola) and other Latin vereiona of the Bible;

but the Vulgate, as it exiited, showed many variant*
from the original of St. Jerome. Uniformity in the
sacred text was, in fact, unknown. Every church
and monastery had its own accepted readings, and
varying texts wen? often to be found in the Bibles

usod in the same house. Otiier scholars besides

Aleiun weie engaged in the task of endeavouring
to iwnedy thii eonditioa. Theodulph of Origans
produced a revised text of the Vulgate which has
8urvive<l in the "Codex Memmianus ". The original

work of .\lcuin has not come down to us, the eare-
Icssncs-s of copyists and the extensive usage to which
it attained having le<l to numberless, though for the
most part unimportant v in uions from the standard
he sought to fix. In liis letters be simply mentions
the fact that he b engaged, by the order of Charle-
magne, "in emeruiatwnc V'drris Xofi'jue TtMnmmti"
(Ep., 13G). Four Hiblcs are shown by the dedicatory
poems attixed to hem to have be<'n prepared by
nim, or under his direction, while he was Abbot of

Tours, probably during the years 799-801. In the
opiniim of Bergsr the "Toura Bibles " all rspnaent in

a greater or leas degree, notwithstanding their varia-

tions in detail, the original Alr uiui ui text (Tlist. de
la vulg., 242). Whatever t!>o exact changes made
by Alcuin in the Hil.ile text may have l>ern, the
known temper of the man, no less than the limits of

the scholManip of the age, makes it certain that these

ehangBB were not of a far-raaohing kind. The idea
befaig, however, to reproduce the genuine text of
St. Jemitte, so far as po'^sible. and rorrect the
CTOss lihiU'lrrs which dlsllirured llie Suered writings,

the Hihlir.-il work of Mcuui 'v.is, from tliis jxiint of

view, ini|x>rtant. Of the three l)rief moral treatises

Alcuin lias left us, two. " De virtutibus et \itiis",

and "De aninue ratione", are largely abridgments
of the writings of St. Augustine on tne same subjects,

while .he third, "On the Confession of Sins", is a

concise exposition of the nature of confession, ad-

dressed to the monks of .<t. Martin of Tour- ( L ly

aUied to his moral writings in spirit and purpose are

Us skstihM of the Uvea ef St. Martm of'Swm, St.

Vedast, St. Riquier, and St. Willibrord, the laat

being a biography of considerable leneth.
It is uiMni his dogmatic writings that the tame of

Alcuin as a theologian principally rests. Against
the Adoptionist hi resy he stood forth as the fore-

moet champion of the Church. It is a proof of his

power of penetration—a quality of mind which some
historians appear to deny him altogether—that he
BO clearly perceived the essentially heretical attitude
of Felix and Elip.andus towards the Christological
question, an attitude whose lietenKloxy was shrouded
nerhape even from their own eyes in the beginning,
by the specious distinction between natural and
adoptive sonship; and it was a worthy tribute to

the range of his patristie scholarship when Feiix« the
chief intellectual defender of Adoptionism, after the
disputation with ,\lcuin at Atirhen, .uknowledped
the error of his jKisilion. The ciuidemnatiou of the
rising heresy by the SjTioil of Kegcnsburg (Ratisbon),
in 792, having failed to check its spread, another and
a larser synod, composed of representatives of the
Churcnes of France, Italy, Britam, and Galicia, was
convened at Frankfort by the order of Charles, in
701. Alruin was present at this nuetiiip .and no
doubt tix)k a prominent part in the discu.'vsiuns and
in the drawing up of the " Epistola Sj'n(^<lira",

although, with chamrtcri-^tir modesty, he fumiihes
no evidence of the fact m lii.s letters. Following up
the work of the Synod, be addressed to Felix, for
whom he had formerly entertained a high esteem, e
touching letter of admonition and exhortation.
After his transfer to Tours, in 790, he received from
Felix a reply which showed that something more
than friendly cntR'aty would be needed to stay the
progress of the heresy. He had already drawn lip

e small treatise, consisting mainly of petnatie qiioter
tions. against the teaching of the heretics, under the
title "I.ibcr -Mbini contra lurrcsim Fclicis", and he
now undertook a larger and more thorough dis-

cu.ssioti of the theological questions involved. This
work, in seven books, " Libn VH adver^tus Felicem ",

was a refutation of the position of the Adoptionists.
father than an exposition of Catholic doetrine, eaa
henoe followed the lines of their arguments, instead
of a strictly logical onler of development. Alcuin
urged against I tie Adoptionists the universal testi-

mony of the Fat hers, tlie inconsistencies invuiwd
in tm doctrine itstdf, its logical relation to Nestorian-
iam, and the rationalistic spirit whidi was fotevar
prompting to just such attempted human explanep
tions of the tmsearehable mysteries of faiA. In the
spring of 790 a ilisputation took place between
Alcuin and Felix in the niynl palace at .-Vacheii,

wliich endcil by I'elix acknowledging his errors and
accepting the ieachings of the Church, l-'elix sub-
sequently paid a friendly visit to Alcuin at Touis.
Having sought in vain to bring about the subaiiaBion

of iSipanduB, Alcuin drew up another tieatiw
entitle<i " .\dversiis Elipandum Libri IV", entniBting
it for circulation to the commissioners whom Charle-
magne wa^i K-nding to Spain. In JSO'J he ^eni to the

F^nijieror the last, and perhaps the most important,
of his theological treatises, tne "Libellus de Sanetft

lirinitate", a work which ia unoontTOvenial in fotni,

although probably suggested to him during the
discussions with the Adoptionists. The treatise

contains a brief appen<hx entitled " De Trinitate ad
Fridegisum qua'stiones XX\ III". The book is a

carefully thought out summary of Catholic doctrine

ooncemmg the Holy Trinity, St. Augustine s treatise

on the subject bemg kept steadibr in view. It ia

uncertain to what extent Alcuin snared in the atti-

fude of renionstranro .assumed by t!ie Frankish
Church, at the instance of Charlemagne, towards
the badly translated and ill understood decrees c'.

the second Council of Nic»a, held in 787. The
of the "lihci Ouoliiii'^ wUah wmrtewnaj
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in the iuum of the Kin^, the decreu of the Couii>
efl, favoura the Mmimption that Alcuin had at leasto direct part in the comix^sition uf tlie work.

III. Alcuin as a Li Ti'iKWST.— Hcsiili".s his justly
nieriteil fame an e<liiL-ator mid a tliiHtlugiati,

Alcuin has tlio honour of having Uen the principal
agent in the great \v«trk of hturpcal reform acxrom-
pBihed by the authority of Charlemagne. At the
aooMnon of Charles the Gallican rite prevailed ia
France, but it waa ao modifievl by local rustoms and
traditions m to constitute a serious obstarle to coni-

Klete ecclesiastical unity. It was tlic purjK)se of the
ling to Hubitiluto the RoiiLnn rite in place of the

Gallican, or at least to brin^ about such a revision of

the hitter as to make it nubstantially one with the
Boman. The strong leaning of .\lcuin towards the
traditiona of the Koman Church, combined with
his conHer\'ative character and the universal author-
ity of his name, qualifieil him for the acconn>h-hiiH iit

of a chancre whiel\ the royal authority in itself was
powerle*4 to etTert. The (ir>t of AUuin's liturgical

works appears to have been a Hfjinilian,-, or cf>llection

of sermons in Latin fur the use of priests. The
Homiliaiy which was nrinted under his name in the
fifteenth century was oy a difTerent hand, although
it is probnhle. a-! Dom Morin contends, that a re-

cently diseovereil M.S. of the twelfth centurj' eon-
taitxs the genuine Aleuiman M rinnns (Uevuc" B<?n6-
dictine, bSDJ). .\nother litur^cal work of Alcuin
conaists of a collection of the Lpi.stlcs to be read on
Sundays and holv-days thiou^ut the year, and
bears the name, "Gomes ab Albino ex Carolt imp.
pnerepto eineinlaf us ". As, previous to his time, the
portions of Script un: to In; read at Mass were often
merely in<hrate 1 mi the margins of the Hibles use<l,

the "Cbmeti" oomiuendcd it,solf by its convenience,
and as he followed Roman usage here also, the re-

mM was another advance in the way of oomConnity
to the Roman titurrf. The work of Alcuin whien
had the pn>ate<t and most lasting influence in this

direction, however, wa-i the Sacramentarj', or Missal
wliich he compiled, using tlie ( Irt jjHri.m Sacramcn-
tary aa a basis, and to this adding a supplement of
maases and pmyen drawn from Gallican and other
liturgicel souroei. Ftescribed aa tlie official Mass-
book for the Prankish Church, Aksufn's Missal soon
came to Ik; commonly ii^ei! throughout Europe and
was largely in.strutneiit.il in bringing a!)out uni-
fonnity in respect to the liturgy oi the Ma.ss in the

whole Western Church. Other hturpii:il produc-
tiona of Alcuin were a collection of vntive Mius.'^es,

drawn up for the monks of Fuldn, a treatise called

"Oe peaunorum usu", a breviary for laymen, and
a brief explanation of the ceremonies of Baptism.
A comploto e<lit'ion of Alcuin's works, with the

exception of some of lii^ F.[nstles, is to be found in

Migne. coniprising volumes G-CI of the "Putrologia
Ladiia"'. The text of the Migne edition was first

publiahed by Froben, Abbot of St. Emmeran, at
RatUbon, in 1777, a previous and less complete
edition having been published by Duchesne at
I'aris. in liilT. A critically accurate c<lition of the
'|;pi>th's" of Alcuin, together with his iioein, "On
the Saints of the Churcii at York", his ''Life of St.

Willibronl ", and the "Life of Alcuin", compt)^eil

about 829, is found in the fourth volume of tlie

"Btbliotheca Rerum Germanicarum under the
title "Monumenta Alcuiniana", edited by JafT^,

Wattenbach. and Duenunler (Berlin, 1873). This
edition contains 293 ot Aleuin's Epistlesy against
the 230 in .Migne.
UoH. (term. Ilifl.: /,<yiim Sirltn, I, II. Poft i Ai'i Cnrol.,

I: OASKniN-, .t/cuin, //i* l.ijr ami Work (X^tnAnu, UlfMl;
WBVr, Alruin nmi Ihe Ritr of Ihf Chrittian Hchoola (New
York. 1892); McLLiNawi, TA« SchnM of Chartrn the Ureal
(I^mdon, 1H77V II ai^ck, hirchertt/rtrhtr h!r l)r;tnrhliinil» (I.i-in-

lyOO', II, \VrH>».n, /1/fuin und n- in JnhrhurulrTt (2<l r<l.,

Vienna. 1881): DcroT, Alnan et ireole de aauU Martin de
Vnea (Tran, ISM); Lamut, Akmm, ruktmratnrM snwieit
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en Occident tons Charlemrnrnr (Louvnin. 1R51); MoVNirR, At
ruin et ton infiumn lill<rmr,-, rr/iyioxji,', rt jxiiilujur rhtt let
Franrt (I'srin, 1S.',3); Uha.nk, Chrutian .SrhttoU and StkoUtn
(lx>nilon, 1881): Hkroeh. llulinrr dr lit lulpaU (Paris, ISy3);
UK^KLC, C0ncili€nift»fkiciUe (Freiburg. 1S77), III; Vliislt.

fe-S**** iL&t^ a^iU*- ^» BmnuH, in Dtei. Chriti. mtg.
(Boston, I8T7). I, 73-76.

J. A. BURN8.

Aldeerundis. S.mvt. virgin and abbess (c. 630^-684),
variously written .\ilelgundis, Alde^nde, etc. She
waa nearly related to the Merovingian royal family.
Her father and mother, afterwardii honoured as St.
AValherf and St. Hertilia, lived in I htiulers in the
ptoviiire of Ilainault. .Mdegundis was urged to
inairv, Inil ^!le chose u life of virginity and, leaving
her home, received the veil from St. AmanduB,
Bishop of Maa-stricht. Then she ^^-alked dry-shod
over the Sambre, and built on its bxinks a small
nnnnersr, at a desert placed called Malbode. This
foundation afterward-, under the name MaulKnige,
Ixcame a famous ahUy of lieiiedietine nun.s, though
at a later date these were rcjilaced by caiioncsscs.
St. Aldegtmdw' feast is kept on 30 January. There
are se\ eral early Lives, but none by contemporaries.
Several of these, including the tenth-century biography
by Huefaald, are fuiiUed by the Bollandists (Acta
SS.. Jan.. II. lO.U-;}.'')^

UoLl.ANl>«.>T . aa above; Oi nbar. Ditt. o] Saintly Women
(LondoB. 190S). L 41,4% Imaj.HitUnre de &>. AUfyondt
(Parte, 1883): CaaVA-na, BMMiogr. (2d ed.). 126. 126.

HcnBEHT Thitrstov.

Alderabach* » former Cioterdaa Abb«y in the
valley of the VHs In Lower Bavaria. Tt was founded
in llL'T by St. Otto, IVshnp of Bamberg, nml the
first community was co.n(x>s<.^l of tanons legiilar.

The site clio^eti w;is nejir a church consecrated in
8.H0 by Knglniar, Hisliop of 1'as.sau, in honour of St.

Peter. In 1140 Egilbert, the successor of (Jtto,

gave the foundation and a new church of Our Lady
to the Cistercians, and after the departure of the
canons, .Abbot Sefricd, witli monks fnirn Ebrach.
took jxt-ssession. I'luler Cisterci:m nile .Mdersbach
flourisheii for more than six centuries. It wa*
famous for the rigour of it>i religious discipline and
exerted a wide influence. I rom its cloisters came
the first oommunitiea established at FOntenfeld
(1263), Fflrstenzell (1274), and Gottenell 02^6).
The monks cultivated tl:e sni! nnd dcMited them-
Bclves to the works of tiie ministry in tiieir own and
in the nei^rlilKHiring churches de|K.'ndent ii[<iii tlit

al>l>ey. Nor was the pursuit of learning neglected.
The hrst ablx)!. Sefried. fonned the nuaeiu of tht
library to which valuable additinna weie made by
his successors. Abbots and monies carried on then
studies not only in the cloister, but also at tlie great
universities of Paris, Vienna. Padua, Heidelberg,
and Ingolstadt. AKIersbach .suffered from time to
time fniin the ravages of war. During the Thirty
Years War whicli followed the Reformation, it wae
Eillagcd and almost entirely abandoned. The U-
rary, however, escaped destruction, and under the

abbots Matthew and Gcbhard Horger the old
rf'gime was restorc<l. Ablxit Theobald 11 repaired
the injuries sustained during the w;irs of the Spanish
and .Austrian Successions. When the .-Vbbcy was
supprcsMul, 1 .April, 1R13, the monks numbered
forty. The buihlings were sold, and the Abbev
church was convert^ into a parish church, while
the monks engaged in parish work or teaching. The
library became a part of the National Library at
Munich, .Aldersl)ach w.is fortunate in the abbota
who were chosen to rule it*) destinies. They main<
tained monastic discipline, furthered the iutereste

of the abbey, and encouraged the pittsuit of leamiM.
Among the more prominent, bemdes those alreac^
mentioned, were Dietrich I (1239-53, 1258-77);
Conrud (1308-36); John 11, John III, and Wolfgang
Ifahua. T e last jned ia periuqpa the best knoini.
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He bad studied at Heidelberg, and was the author of

wveni worka. While Theobald II was abbot, one
of his monks, P. Balduin Wuner, taught at Ingol-

stadt. Father Stephan Wiest also became known
later as a theologian. He tauglit sit InRolstadf , was
rector of the Univeraitv (17N7-?vS). juui six yenra

later returned to Aldersoach, wiiere he died in 1797.
VrrKtinM' dM hiM. VtntMJar JVudcrfcayrm. VII, VIII,

XII. XV; BBaoimttiAai in JOrdhmtss.. I. 467-469.

H. M. Bbock.

Aldfrith, n Northumbrian king, eon of King
Oswin; d. I t I)cccmhK.T, 705. Ife sucreodod his

brother, Ecgfrith. William of Malmesburj' says he
received his education in Ireland, where he passed

his early life, and imbibed there a love of learning

and leuned men. He was well versed in the Script-

ures. His taste for literature is shown by liis part-

ing with a large piece of land as payment for a copy
of the " Cosmographi". Adatnnan, .\bbot of lona,

on the occa-sioii of his visit to luigland for the re-

demption of some catitives, presented his book " Dc
Locis Sanctis" t^ Aldfrith as a testimonial of the

King's appreciation of learning, and .\ldhelm, Abbot
of Malmesbury, dedicated his work on "Metres" to
him. Aldfrith restored Northumbria, which had
been nearly mined by warfare in the preceding
reign, to peace and prospcritv. He recalled 8t.

Wilfrid to his I5isli<>pric of Hexham, and later on to

that of York, but afterwards l)ocainc hostile to him.
An effort at reconcihation, made «jme years later at
the Council of iEtewinapath by Aldfrith, fuled.
The disaeninon between Aldfrith and Wilfild was
largely duo to their resperfive advocacy of two
diiturent scliools of learning —the Roman and the

Irish—and of administration, one favouring the

Roman and the other the Irish party. Just

before hia death, however, Aldfrith enjoineil on his

wieceaaor the necessity of becoming reconciled with
Wilfrid. Little is known of the results of Aldfrith's

nilc. William of Malmcsbun,' says Northutnhria
was eori>iderat»ly restricted tlin)Ugh \-ict<iries of the

Picts, and liede dat<>s the dftcrioration of ecrlesi:is-

ticol administnition in tlie kingdom from ,<Vldfrith's

death.
Stobm in Dia, CAriat. Bioa., I, 77: Hardiman. /n'jiA ^/tn-

iftaby. 11.173; Tuntnm, BOC BrQ. II ib. (174k>. .h.->, 24:,.

John J. a' liKCKET.

Aldhelm, Smnt, Al)lM)f of Malnicshurj' an<l Rishop
of ."^lierlK>riie, I.^ititi jMx-t and c rlcsia--t iral writer

(c. 63i»-7U9). Aldhelm, al»o written Kaldhclm, -*;id-

uelm, Adelclmus, Altbelmus. and Adehne, was a
kinsman of Ine, Kinc of Wossex, and apparently
received bis eariy edtieation at Malmesbury, in

Wiltshire, under an Iri-^h riiristian tojich.er narncnl

Maildubii. It is curious that Maltneslmry, in earlv
dncumcnt.s, is styles! Ixith .Maildiilfsl)iirgh and I'.alif-

helmsbyrig. so that it is disputed whether the nrtisent

name is commemorative of Maildubh or Ealdhelm,
or. by "contamination ". possibly of both (Plummer'a
*'Bede", n. 310). Aldhelm himself attributes his

propess in letters to tlic famous Adrian, a native
of Roman .\frica, but fornerly a monk of Monte
Cassino, wln) came to l^nghuid in (he I rain of Arch-
bishop Theodore and wtw made .\i>lx)t of .St. Au-
gustine's, Conterbxuy. Seeing, however, that Theo-
dore came to England onlv m 671, Aldhelm must
then have been thirty or forty years of age. The
Saxon scholar's turgid style and his partiality for

Greek and extravagant terms have Lxx-n traced with
Ome probability to Adrian's influence (Hahn,
I'Bonifaz und Lul ", p. 14). On n'tumimr to .settle

in Malmesbury our Saint, probably aln i In a monk,
seems to have succeeded his former teacher Mail-
dubh, both in the direction of the Malmesbury
School, and also as Abbot of the Monastery; but
the exact dates given by some of the Satnt^s bio-
gmphem nannnfc iw trmrt^. tiimw thav depend upon

charters of very doubtful authenticity. As abbot
his life was most austers, atid H is partictilarly re

corded of him that he was wont to recite thi» entirr

Psalter standing up to his neck in ice-cold water
Under his rule the Abbey of Malmcsl)urv- prospered
greatly, other monasteries were founded from it, and
a chapel {ecclesiola), dedicated to St. Lawrence, built

by Aldhelm in the village of Bradford-on-Avon, is

standing to this day. (A. Freeman, "Academy",
1886, XXX, IM.) During; the pontificate of Pope
Sergius (6S7-701), the Samt visited Rome, and is

said to have brought hai k from the Pope a privilege

of exemption for his moruistery. Unfortunately,
however, the do<'uraent which in the twelfth century
passed for the Bull of Pope Sorgius is undoubtedly
spurious. At theiequeat of a synod, held in Wessex.
Aldhelm wrote a letter to the Britons of Devon and
Cornwall upon the Paschal question, bv which many
of them are .said to have been bro\ight Viack to unify.

In the year 705 Hedda, Bishop of the West Saxons,
died, and, his diocese being divided, the western
portion was assigned to Aldhelm, who reluctantly
Mcame the first Bishop of Sherborne. Hia epiaoo*

pate was short in dunttion. Some of the stone-worlr
of a church he built at Sherborne still remains.
He died at Doultiiig (!*sonierset , in 709. His !>od>

w.as conveyed to Malniesl)Ur\', a distance of fifty

null's, and cros,-»"s were erected along the \\ay at

each halting place where liis remains rested for the
night. Many miracles were attributed to the Saint
both before and after his death. His fsaat una <m
May the 25th, and in 8S7 Ktag Ethelwidf araetnd a
magnificent nlver ahiine at MaluMabttiy in hie
honour.

".\ldhclm was flie first Englishman who c\iltivatod

chLssicnl learning with any bucccss, and the first of

whom any lilerary remains are preserved" (Stubils).

Both from Irdand and fnun the Continent men
wrote to ask htm ouestions on points of learning
H's chief prose work is a treatisp, " De l.iude vir
giuitatis" ("In praiiie of virginity "), jire^erved tc

us in a large number of manusrnj ts, some as early

as the eighth conturj'. This trcjitise, in imitation of

ScduliuSj Aldhelm afterwanls versified. The metri-

cal vemon is also still extant, and £hwald has
recently shown that it forms one pieee with another
ix>ein. "T'Jc octo i>rincipalif>iis vitiis" ("On the eight
deadly sins"). The pro.He treatise on virginity ^^;l.s

(IcdKatisl to the Ablx'ss and nuns of Harking, a
coniinunity which seems to have included mora
than one of the Saint's own relatives. BesidSB the
tractate on the Paschal cootrovvny already man
tloned , several other letters of Aldhelm are prawred
One of tlir-c, ;ul(!res^<il to Aci'cius, i. c, Eald
frith. Iviiig ot .\or1 liiiinl iria . is a work of iiiii>ortanct

on the laws of prosody, lo illustrate the rules laid

down, the writer incorixirates in his treatise a large

collection of mMrieal I.Atin riddh s A few shortet
extant poems are interesting, liice all Aldhdm'a
writings, for the li|^ whieh ther throw upon re>

ligious thought in England at the close of the .»>eventb

centur>'. We an^ struck by the writer's earntsst

devotion fo the .Mother of (iod, by the veneration

Eaid to the .saints, and notably to St. Peter, "the
ey-bcarcr", by tlie importance attached to the hoh

sacrifice of the Mass, and to prayer for the dead,
and by the esteem in whldi he hc^d the monaatie
profession. Aldhelm 's vocabulary is verj* rxtrava-
c.itit. and his style artificial and involve<l. His
latuiity might rM^r!ia()s a|iiM-ar in nioro advantage
if it «ere critically eiiited An authoritative edition
of his works is much needed. To this day, on ac-
count of the misinterpretation of two liaea wbidi
really refer to Our Blessed I^dy. his poem on rir*
ginity is still printed as if it were dedicatctl to a cer-

tain Abbess .Maxima. Aldhelm also coiupo6ed
pantry in hi^ iwtiv<> iraiKue. but of this no i
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survives. The best cdifion of Aldhelm's works,

though very unsatisfiicton,', is that of Dr. Giles

(Oxford, ls44). It hua been reprint«d in Migne
(P. L., LXXXlX . 83 sqq.). Some of his letters have
been edited amoiig those of St. Boniface in the "Hon*
umenta GermaniHs" (Epist. Aevi Merovingici, I).

Abbot Pariciuh in «n cMv«Bth-«BBtury biography [Acta
SS.. May (VI)]; Wii-uiam or Malmkmbukt, Ge»la Ptmtificum,
V; Wn.oMAN. Li/f ol at. EaUlktlm (London, 1005); Bbownf.,
St. .\l.lhrlm (I>unJon. 1003); I.inoaiii), .Xnolii-SaTon Church:
Most vL» viHitnT, T"** Monktof tfn M'ml Mr i, V; Hi nt in I/ict.

iNitt. Bvog,: SroBBs in IHcL of Chrttt. liiog.; liiHON in Diet.

AioL otMm' BOkmoff, AIMelm mm Maltiutburu (Dresdu,
18M): SAirnYS, A Hiatorv of Clatneal SehoUirthip (Cainbridc«,
1903). 430; M *sinn^, Gfiu-hu-htr drr ehriMlirh-latexni*rKm Poe»ie
(Stuttjptrt, lHt»l 1. 4X9-490: .Suttin^Bltrruhtc Ahxd. U'itn. Fhil.
Hist. rl. CXH, .'i:u>-ii;j4; Khijkt, Umrhuiilr d-r I.ilUrtitur drt

M..\. (2J el., l .- pJii,'. I!iSl»). I. C23 " Tmi i.t, K.ir,dl<>iJl-

tcKtn iyidUanorn (Urrliii, 1888); SUzunnilirTuLtf det Bnytr.
AM. akU. vMMof, eL (Muoioh. IBOO), 477; Khwai.d. Ald-
ktlm'a MmM dtViniiKiMa (Goltm, 1904): l>il>lioRrnphy in

CnaVALIBH'M RipertMn, ttM^ Duy-U\)>l\o<}r. (I'J etl., Vtn'm,

IMS). 45, 4IK
HEitnERT Thurston.

Aldine Editions. Sec Mani?tius, Amua.
JJdzie, Saint, Bishop of Lc Mans in the time of

\jon\si le rxSbonnaire, b. c. 800; d. at Le Mans,
7 J:in'i:iry. 856. As a youth he lived in the court

of ( 'luirli'iiiiigiie, ut Ai\ Li Cluipcllc, well as in that

of las .s<iii aiul suc'ct-risor Louis, liy both iiioiiurchs

he was highly esteemeW, but only twciitv-

one, he wittidrew to Mctz and bcciinio a priest, only
to be recalled to court by Ixiuis, who took him as the
guide of his conscience. Nino years after his ordina-
tion lie was tnade Bishop of Lo Mans, and, besides

U-irm conspicuous for the most exalted virtue, wjis

duitinguished by his civic spirit in constructing

aqueducts, as vieVL Jis for building churches, rcstor-

img monasteries, mn.soniing captives, etc. In tho

avit wars ttiat followed the death of Louis, his fidelity

to ClMuiee the Bald resulted in his expulsion from
his see, and he withdrew to Rome. Gregory IV
reiiistufcfl hlin. With the Risliop of Paris, Krchen-
ratl, ho, as a deputy of the Couucil of Aix la Chapclle,

visited I'epin. who wjts thon King of .Aquitainc, and
persuaded him to c^iiusc all tlie possessions of the

Cbureh which luid been seized by thoiic of his party
to be restored. We find him during his lifetime

taking part in the Conncib of Riris and Tours. His
8pi:« <'f>ato I;i,stocl twenty-four years.

Acta SS., 1, January; UuTLKa, Livt» of the SainiM, 7 January.
T. J. CaupbbUm

Aldrovandi, Uu».si, It.alian naturalist, b. at

Bologna, 11 Sept.. 1522: d. there 10 Nov., 1607.

He was ctlucatetl in Holojzna and I'adua, received

the degree of doctor of medicine (1553) and was ap-
pointed professor of natural history in tho Uni-
ireni^ ot Bologna. At bis insUettion. the Senate
of that e«ty established a botanical garden of wliich
.MJn)vaii(Ii wan flic first director (1568). He was
also made InsjK'ctor of Phartnacics. a position wliich

brought him into conflict with the apothocarios and
physi'ci.ins. He appealed to Pope Gregorj' -\1I1 and
was sustained (1576). In the interest of science, ho
timveUed exteoaivdjr, speiit • fortune, and gathered
rich ooneetioni? fn bonny and soolofsy which oeeame,
bv his legacy, the nucleus of the liolotma Museum.
His herbarium is tlie first collection deserving the
name. In his scienrific work he enjoyed the patron-
age of Popes Gregory XIII, and Sixtus V, and of
Oardinal Montalto. Ho was buried in the church of
St. Stephen at Bdqgnfc, and his epitaph was written
br Cbratnal Barbennf , afterwards Pope Urban VTII.
Ttic publi.shed works of .Xldrovanui fill fourteen
volumes in folio, four of wliicli were printed during
his hfetime. The rest wen- publi.shed in various
editions between 1599 and 1700 ut liologna, Venice,
ad Fnnldbrt. These, with Aldrovandi'a manu-
scripts, cover the entire field of natural history, mak-
ing a vast compilation which, io spite of its prolixity.

won the admiration of later natuialiats like Cttvkt
and Huffou.

Fantossi; jr«8Mrfc Mts «te ^UU$tt AUmtmit (Bo1««bBi
1774).

E. A. PacB.
Aldus Manutius. 8ee Manutius, Aldus.

Alea, Leon.\rd, a French polemical writer of the
early years of the nineteenth century, b. in Paris,

date unknown; d. 1812. He came fnjm a family of

bankers. He pubhshed anonymously in 1801 his

first book, " L'antidote de I'atn^isme , and the fol*

lowing year a new edition appeared, enlarged to
two volumes, with its title dumged to "La religion

triomphante des attentats de I'imni^t^ ", and tear-
ing the name of its author. The i)ook was written
to refute Sylvien Man'-chal's " Dictionnaire des
Ath^es" then lately publLihed, and was so timely,

fair, and to tho point that it received a cordial wel-

eome. Mart^chnl himself acknowledged hi* adver-
siiry's moderation. Cardinal Gerdil expreseed his
high appreciation of the work, nnd Portalis, to whom
Alea ha*i dedicated the .';ee<)nd eilition, was delighted
with the book, and subsetiuently tried to get the a.xt-

thor to enter the Council of State but without success.

A lea's only other work is "Reflexions oontrs le

divorce", which also appeared in 1803.
Bbdombv io IHeL. thtoL coM. a. t.

J. C. Datst.

Aleatory Oontraetl. See Contracts; GAMBUHa
Uunmbe, Paiupra, a Jeeoit hiatoriograplier,

b. hi Brussels, 22 January. 1S92| d. in Rome, 6 8ep>
tcml)er, 1(552. After finishing his studies he went to

Spain, in the service of the Duke of Usuna, whom
lie accompanied to Sicily. There he entered the
Society of Jesus at Palenno, on 7 September, 1613,
studied at Rome, taught philosophy and theology at

Grati, Austria, and for several yean travelled througb
the various countries of Europe as preceptor <rf tne
Prince of Eggenberg. His last days were spent m
Home, where lie Ijecame superior of the house of the
Jesuitd, and secretary to the General of the Society.

He Is chiefly known for liie " Bibliotheca Scriptorum
Societatis Jcsu ", published in 1642. It was a con-
tinuation and eaiaicoment of Father Ribadea>i»^
Catalogue, which had been brought up to 1808. He
wrote also "Heroee Ct victima? caritatis Societatis

Jisu ' and "De Vitft et Moribua P. Joannis Cardim
Lusitani,e S^x^iet.ite Jcsu ", and "Acta SanotS JwtK
virg. et mart., e\ varii.-j .MSS".

Nictuos, XXXIX: Paqhot; IUyi.k, 1. 430 34; ,Aot ii.kha,

HiU. Prov. iHculir, II. 691-04; Dk Uacx£h. BMwthi^uf <U

T. J. Campbell.

Ale^, Francisco Xavirr, historian, b. at Vera
Gniit m Mexico, or New Spain, 12 November, 1721^
d. at Bologna, 16 August, 1788. He entend the So-
ciety of Josus ill 1747, and soon acquired n inputation
of unusual learning in everytiiing relatea to the
classK M. He occupied a chair at the Jesuit college

of Habana, .and afterward.? at M6rida, in Yucatan;
m alknl to ICuroixi in 1707, he setUed at BokCOn,
where he died ot apoples^. He left quit* n num-
ber of shorter worice, mostly trandatiom of daarfee.

Among them are the " Alexandriada.s" (1773, Italy),

the ''Iliad" in Latin (Home, 1788), "Homen
H;it rai'liiouiarliui " in Latin (Mexico, 1789), together

with fragments from Horace and a good transla-

tion into Spanish of the first three cantos of the
" Art podtiojue" of Boileau. But the work for wUuh
he is especially noted is his " History of the Society of
Je<us in Xow Spiiiti" (ed. Bustamente, Mexico. IRIl).

Although cofn!>o.-iod at a time when the Order was
persecuted in tlie Spanish colonies, and often with
preat rigour, the tone of this most valuable work,
mdispensable for the study of the colonial history

of Mexico and of many of its Indian tribes, is dignified

and free from attacks upon Spain and the SpanJsrdfi
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Mo«T Kkt. Jobkph Badoc Alemant.
O.P.. D.D.

BfanKTAiN nc SorcA, UitUu>Urti hupano-amerteana Ktm-
trioruil, I (Mexico, 1818); ALKoriK, Hulorut df Ir (.'cmpniMa
it Jetii* en \ufva Etpaila (Mexico, 1S41); Oi>u»culo» inrtttUjM,

t^ilitu>» y Ca*UUnno», del Padre Franciacti Xni-irr Atrgre
Mexico, 1889): Bancmoit, Nativ Race* o/ the J'aeifie JilaUt;
I fUiry of the Pacific State*.

Ad. F. Bandelier.

Alemany, Joseph Sadop, Brst Archbishop of San
Fraiu'iuco, California, I'. S. A., b. at Vich in Spain,

July, 1814; d. at Valencia in Spain, 14 April,
1888. lie entered at an early ace tne Order ol St.

Dominic, was ordained priest at Viterbo in Italy, 27
March, 1837; con-
secrated Bishop of
Monterey in Cali-

fornia (at Home),
;W June, 1850, and
was transferred 29
July, 1853, to the
See of San Francis-
co as it^ first arch-
bishop, lie r o-

Rigncu in Novem-
ber, 1884, was
appointed titiJar

Arclibiahop of l*e-

lusium. Cnlifoniia

having but reccntlv
j>usKt'u from Mexi-
can to Anteriran
rule and still con-
taining a largo
Spanish popula-
tion with Spani.-^h

cufltonu) ami traditions, the appointment of Arcli-

bishop Aleinanv as the first bisliop under tlie

changed conditions was a providential measure.
Ten years of missinnurj' activity in Ohio, Ken-
tucky, and Tennesitee hud enabled him to master
the tCnglisli language, which he spoke and wrote
correctly and fluently- familiarizeu him with the
customs and spirit of the Rep«il>lic; an<l imbued him
with love for the United States which he carried

with him to the grave. His episcopal lalxturs were
to begin among a population comjxwed of almost
all nationalities. Bom in Spain, e<lucated in Rome,
and long resident in America, his experience and his

command of several langutigcs put hnn in (ouch and
in sympathy with all the elements of his diocese.

His humility and simplicity of manner, though by
nature retiring, drew to him the hearts of all chis.«scs.

Naturally liis first thought was to secure a Ixxly of

priests and nuns as co-labourers in his new field;

tor this ho made naitial provision before reaching

San Francisco. Tne Franciscan Missions (whoso
memory and whose remains in tlie second century
of their existence are still treasured not by California

alone, but by the whole coantrj') having been lately

confiscated in the name of ** secularization", the

missionaries driven away and their flod.s largely

dispersed, it was evident that his work was simply
to create all that a hew order oi tilings called for, an
order as unique as a bishop evei" had to encounter.

The discovery of gold in California a few years before

his appointment had attracto<l to it a population

from every quarter of the world, most of whom
thought little of making it their permanent home.
.Many, however, brought the old Fiiith with them
and even in the mad rush of all for Eold were ready
to respond generously to a perstonalilv such as that

of the young bishop. When he l)egan liis work, there

were but twenty-one adol^e mission-cliurchea scat-

tered up and down the State, and not more than a

dozen priests in all California. He lived to see the

State divided into three dioceses, witli ai'out three

hundred thousand Catholic fwpulat ion, many church

of modem architecture and stime of rvspe*-

dimensions, a body of devoted clergj', secul

regular, charitable and educational institutions coo-

ductcil by the teaching orders of Inith men and women,
such as to meet, as far as possible under the circum-
stances, the wants of a constantly growing popula-
tion. He was ever intent, as the first object of hii

work, U{)on the spiritual welfare of his people, but
in the early years of his mini-str}' in CsJifomia much
arduous labour was e.\pende<l in protecting the
church property from " S<iuutter8 ", and in prosecut-
ing tlie claims of the " I'ioup Fund'' against Mexico.
Through the State l)ei)artment of the United States
Government ho compciled .Mexico to respect her self-

made agreement with the Church in Ciilifomia to pay
at least the interest up to the date of the decision

upon the moneys derived from the enforced sale of

the Mission property at the time of the "seculariza-

tion" and wliicn had been turned into the Mexican
Treasury. Under his sucrps.sor, in the year 1902, a
final adjudication of the "Tious Fund" in favour of

the Church in California was reached by an Inter-

national Board of .Arbitration at The Hague.
The episcojml oliice which he had accepted only

under oLiodicnce was, in a human sen.se, never con-
genial to .Archbishop Alemanv; his whole tempera-
iiioiit imlined him to be simply a missiouarj' priest;

in a large sense, ho continued to bo such up to the
day of his resignation. His characteristic devotion
to the rights of the Church, his love of a common-
i-i u<o freedom of the individual, and particularly his

admiration of the free institutioas of the American
1 nit)n, were manifestotl by an occurrence on the
cccnsion of a visit made to his native land after niany
years' alisence. Before an infidel spirit hati poisoned
the minds of many in jx^wer, even in Catholic coun-
tries, it had Ixvn the cib<tom in S|>ain, as in other
Catholic lands, for priests to wear their sacerdotal
<lress in the strcet-s. This new spirit indeed had
driven him from .'pain wlien a student, desiring as

he did to become a meml»er of one of the proscribed
Orders, and when ho returned on the occasion in

(lufwtion it was a novelty to see him in the streets
tlressed as a Dominican Friar. When his would-lie
• u.stodian warned him to put off his cassock for

outdoor use he jiroducetl liis passport as an' Ameri-
can citizen, stating that in his adopted countrj',

where Catholics were greatly in the minority, he was
permit tetl to wear any sort of coat he preferred,

and that surely this privilege would not oe denied
him in Catholic Spain, the land of his birth. It was
not denied him; at least, for that once. So wedded
was he to the Order of St. Dominic that when be-

coming Bisliop of Monterey, and ever after till his

death, he wore the white cassock of the Order and
in letter and spirit adhered to the Rule of St. Dominie
as far as it in possible outside of community life.

The exalted otlicc of archbishop did not grow more
agreeable to him with years, and with a view of

resigning and becoming again a missionarj- priest

he besought Rome to gntnt liim a coadjutor, cum
jiirr sncrr.sitionis, long before one was given him.
When, however, his prayer wils heard, which was
not until he had reached the .scriptural age of three
s^xjre years and ten, he lovinglv transferred to hii

.successor the burden which ho had borne long and
fuithfidly for liis Master's sake. Whilst he had
ever the greatest con.slderation for the comfort of

others, his own life was one of austerity. one
but: hiiiLself ever entcretl his living apartments,
which were so connecl4H.I with the church that he
could make his visits to the Blessed Sacrament and
keep his long vigils at a little latticed window look-
ing in upon the Tabernacle. No one ever saw hira

manifest anger; ho was ever gentle, but firai when
duty called for this. So con.sidenite was he for the
'•elings of others that he certainly never intentionally

'iijustly wounded them. Most thoughtful and
'>u^ in all he did, he journeyed a thousand miles
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to Ogden, Utah, in November, 1883, to meet for Ibe
fint time, to accompauy thence and to welcome to
San Kruncisco his coadjutor and sucrfiisor, tlie

Most licv. P. W, Kiordan. From the hrst mecfiiiR

•nd QOtil hid death the closest and tenderest frii iul-

ship existed between them. Having acquainted his

succeasor fully with diooeean affairs and tnuuferred
to him as a "corporation sole" all diocesan property
(according to a law which he had had parsed through
the CaHfomia legislature fdf tlio Ix ttcr sotnirity of

church |)ro|>t'if y), tlie Archbishop rt>signed in livM,

returned to liis native land, and died there. His
intense love for the nussionary life and his seal for

souls did not end with his resignation; iiis leven^
mam unfitted him for active work of that nature,
iNit he returned to Spain «ith a dream of founding
a in:--i>i>Kiry college to supply pnests for tlio Ameri-
can iins-sioas. For tliis purpose he left ix-)iiiid him
in San I ranciaco the amount of a tt-stimonial given
him by the prieeta and people of the diocese as some
little recognition of his lone services and the example
of bis aaintly life among Uiem. He Htipulated tmt,
should he not use it for that purpose, it shotdd be
exj)endf<l by his snrcpiwor f»)r religious and charitablo
pur|>osisi in San i'>anci,sfO. Hu rcrt-i vihI generous
8U|>i>ort from tin- diocese, but found the proposed
missionary college imprat:ticable. St), on his retire-

ment from thirty yeans of apostolic labours in Odi»
lomia, be left as a legacy to the diocoso the anmple
of a true apostle, and 'died aa an apoetle dioiud,
poasessing nothing but the merits Of his "worics
which hod gone l)eforo him ".

RavsA, BiagrophicxU Encycl. of th$ CaA. merardty of As
g^^jg^^Owaukae. Wia., 1698); Dammieana (Su FraociMo.

P. W. RlORDAN.\
A]«nb«rC, JiJOiusRond d*. See Enctcmpiidiab.

Alenio, ninto, riiinese mismonaiy and scholar,

b. at Brescia, m Italy, in 1582; d. at Fou-Tcheou,
China, in August, 1644. He Ixranio a mrinber of

the Society ol Jesus in 1600, and was distinguished

for his knowledge of mathematics and theology. He
WM sent a miaitonaiy to China in 1610, and
while waiting at Macao a favourable opportunity to
ent«r the country he published his R&ultat de
Foljservation sur l'<5clip8e do hine du 8 Novembrc,
Ifil'Z, faite k Macno (Nhjtnoirrs de TAcad. des

Sciences. VII, 706). After his arrival in China, he
preached the Gospel in the provinces of Xan-.si and
ll>Kien. He published many works in Chinese on
a yariety of topics. Among the most important are
a oomtroverBial treatise on the Catholic Faith, in

which are refutetl the principal errors of the Chinese;
"Th<> True Origin of all Things"; and "The Life

of ( iod, the Saviour, from the Four ("lospels". There
is a complete list of Alctiio s works in SfHumervogel.
SOKMCKVOOEI., BMu>thi-tJUf tie III ('iimit<u;l}ir ,lr J^^UJf, I,

157 sq.; PKIHTER. 8.J.. R\bi\i''rr. i/rx Jrinntin I l.nin* mim.;
CoaDm, Efai d une bibliogr. de* ouvr. pxM. en t'htne par Ui
Kwvpitm* (Paria, 1SB3;.

Joseph M, Woods.
JUeppo, Archdiocrse op (.Armenian Rite), in

Syria. The citv of Aleppo is fiituatc<l in the plain
that Rt retches from the Oront«s to the Euphrates
in the northwestern extienity of the Syrian desert.

It rises in the middle of an oasis on eight little hills,

and is watered bv the Kouik. Ancient Egj-ptian
leeord.s mention thin town. .Vccordinc to an Arab
tradition, Abraham live<l in if, nml distributed

some milk to every comer, whence the town's name,
HoMw Seleucus Nicator (311-280 n .< .) gave it

the name of fieroea ^orrfaoc) by which it was known
in early Christian times. Its present Semitic name
dates from the Arab conquest in (>3(). It iK'lonced

to the Seljukids from 1090 to 1117; to the Urto-
kid/s from 1117 to (I>e8ieged by the Crusaders
1124): to the Ayoubites from 1183 to 12(K) (Mongol
IttvaMoa); and to the Egyptian Sultans. In 1317

it passed definitively to the Ottoman Turks, except
for the Egyptian occupation, 1833-39. To-day it

is tlie chief residence of a \ ilayet of the same name.
In ancient times Alepjx) wa,'; a cotnmercial depot for
the trade between India, the regions along the
Tigris and the Euphrates, and the Mediterranean.
Although it has long lost mudi of its importance,
it still sends to -Alexandria the products of Diarbekir,
Mossoul, and Bi'gdad. It i.s noted for its fertile

gardens and its healthy climate. A more disagree*
al>le peculiarity i.s the ulcer known lis the "Afcppo
button ". The pLigue raged there in 1822. Its
ramparts and forts have fallen into decay. Among
the architectural monuments are a Roman aqueduct
and a beautiful mosque of the Seljukid epoch.
The population is about 127,000, of whom 97,450
an? JIussulmans (.Arabs, Turks, etc.;, 19,200 Cat!ioIi( .s

(Clreeks, Unitc<l or .Melchitcs, Syrians, Armenians,
Maronites, Chaldeans, and Latins), 2,800 non-Catho-
lic Chri.stians (mostly Gregorian Armenians), and
7,800 Jews. Four Catholic archbishops govern the
Melchites, the £^ians, the Armenians, and the
Maronttcs. The Gregorian Armenians are adminis-
tered bv a Vartabct appointed by the Catholicos of
Sis. The Ortliotlox (Jreeks are very rare in the town,
but quite numerous in the surrounding cnuntiy.
They constitute a metropolitan diocese, which sepa-
rated from the Patriarchate of Antioch in 1757, and
was restored to it by the Patriardiate of Constanti-
nople in August. 1888. In the eighteenth centuiy
the Orthcxlox metropolitan, Gcrassinuis (d. 1783,
at Athos) was a stern enemy of the unicni with Rome.
Aleppo remains the centre of the French Catholie
tnissions of Syria. In 1625 the Carmelites estab-
lished themselves there; somewhat later they re-
tired to Mount Carmel, where they built a monas-
tery. (They had also in the Orient other stations.)
In Alepjx) they were succeeded by the I.azarists

from 1785 to 1809. In 1873 the Je.suits fouiulcd a
mission at Aleppo. In Ifj'JO the Canuchins organ-
izeti a "Custodia" front which were airccted twelve
missions. Their activity was interrupted by the
French Revolution and in 1808 these Capuchin
missions were given to the Italian Franciscans.
The latter fnunJed a college in 1859. The Sisters
of St. .IoM')tli direct a boarding-school. There are
also IVolestant missionaries in .Aleppo. It has
260 schools: 116 Muasulman, 116 Cnristian, and
29l8nMlit«.

S. PfrrniDES.

Ales and Terralba, Diocese of, made up of 42
communes in tlie province of Cagliari, Archbishopric
of Oristano, Italy. The two sees were united by
Julitis II in 1503. Christianity was possibly intro-

duced into Sardinia by groups of the faithful, who
were condemned to work m its mines [Philoe., IX, 12;
Catal. I ilKT., 8. V. "Pontianus"; cf. Harnack, Die
Mi.ssion, etc. (Leipzig, 1902), 5021. CrcRoiy the
Great alludes to the episcopal see of .Ales (anciently

Uselli), in his letter to Januarius of Cagliari in 591
(Jaff^, 1130). .After this noUi&g is to be found
about it until 1147, when the name <A Bishop RcUo
appears in a diploma. The local traditions of
Terralba liave preserved the memory of a Bishop
Mariano, who erected the cathedral about 1144.
The diocese contstUB 42 psrishss, 102 priflsts, 110,080
itilsabitants.
CM'pri.i.rm, /.*• rhi,>f <l It'iUn (Wnifp, 1S«W11. XlII, 249;

("lAMH. Srriri rnitcoitorum Ec^litiir calhiAUtt i l!;^tl^bon, 1873),
K'Jl: ViTAt-K, AptKiratua ad AnnaUa Sardinur (I'iiKliari, 1780);
MATTtLiu, Sardinia Hacra aeu hi$b>ria de cpi»copu Sardia
(RooM^ 17M): UABTOtt, Slana tcdmattiea d%
(CsiHarl. 1839).

Eunfj^to BuoKAitm.
Alessandria della Paglia, Diocf-hr of, in Pied-

mont, It.aly, a snfTrapan of Vercclli. It was rn.idc

a see in 1175 by .Alexander III, by a brief of 30 Jan.
1170. in which he dedans that he scileots a bidiop
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without any detziment to tfaa ridits of tb* chapter
for the future. It was sunpreawain 1213, and united
to Acqui; re-OHtabliHliea, 1240, and nnmittHi to

Ac<iiii, 14(1.'); .suiipn's.sed, 1803, ami rc-e.stablisl»c(l as
inJc HTniciit in 1S17. I* Wiis vac.int from 1854 to

18457. I'here are 1II),(X>0 .Catholics; 61 parishes^
143 secular priests, and 188 churches and ehapela.
BArrAMoua, Amu, pomtif. «ath. (1906).

John X a' BacKsr.
Alessi, Galeazzo, a famous Italian architect,

b. 1.500; d. l.')72. lie showcti an indinaiion for

niatlu'inatics and littTaturc at a wry early ape, and
dlterwanls studied drawing for civil and military

architecture, tinder the direction of Giarabatttsta

C^porali, » PerugUn avehiteot and oainter. At
Rome he became a friend of Ifichael Angelo. He
rtnupletod tho fortress of Pcnigia, bepim by Sanpnllo,

built an apartment in it for the governor of the
Cii-stle, and erected a numlier of palares, regarded as

the finest in the city. He resided in Genoa a nuin-

bar of years, engaged in the erection of various

edifices, the laving-out of streets, and the restoration

of the walls of the city. On the Garignano Hill he
built the church of the Madonna. He repaired, re-

stored and embellished the cathetlral and ma<lc do-
signs for its tribune, choir, and cufiola. H;s al ilitics

were most conspicuous in his design for tlie luirl)our.

He erected therein a large gateway, flanked by
rusUe columns, and adorned the sea-front with a
Doric portioo, ingeniously defended by balustrades.
This fortress-like work protected the city from
within and without and had a spacious square for

the military in the interior. He also extended the

mole more than (KX) paces into the sea, and left a
number of designs and models which have been at

various times executed by the rich nobles of that

dty. These and similar splendid edifices liave ob-

tained for Genoa the title of La Superba (The
Proud). Alessi executed many works at Ferrara.

,\t Itologna he erected the great gate of the Palazzo
Publico. He finishoii the palace of the Institute

acconhng to the design of Pellcgrino Tibalili, and
made plans for the facade of San Pelronio. M Milan
l»e built the church of San V'ittore, the whimsical
auditorium del Cambio, and the facade of San Celao.
and greatly diBtingutsbied himself by the erection of
the magnificent yxilare of Tonirn.a.so Marini, D\ike of

Torre Nuova. He al,>o d("-it;ne<l (Hiifiees in Naji!fs

and Sicily, Franc?, (iermany, and Flandrrs. The
Ivingof Spain sent for him to execute sonic buildings,

which, however, are not known, and after some time

fwrmitted him to mtum to Perugia, laden with riches
and honoun. Re was received by his fenow-eitisens
with th(- most flattering expressions of regard, was
ad-riilted into {\ic Sitiola </i Comtnerzio; and was wiil

to Pope Piu.H V on a commission iinolvitig public

interest. On his return to his own country itc was
requested by Cardinal Odoardo Famese to submit
a uesigD for the fagade of the Gesii at Rome, so «g-
pensive, that it was never executed. For the Duke
della Corgna he built the stately palace of Castig-

lionc on the Lake of Perugia, and for the Cariiinal,

bnjther of the duke, he erected another on a liill

a few miles from the city. In conjmictiou with
Giulio Danti, a Pcrugian architect, he was employed
in the erection of tlie church of the Afadonna dedi
Angeli, near Asaisi, built after the derign of Vignola.
Finally, A!e^<i submittetl to tlie Spanish Court a
design for llie monastery and church of the Fscorial

((j. V.) in Spain. It was considered the Ix--! among
plans submitted in a general competition bv all the
architects of Europe, and he was requested to exe-
cute it, but age and indiqweition prevented him.
Alearf was leaned, agreeable fat eonvemtion, and
lapable of negotiating the most important affairs.

MjUWAj of CeUorattd An^iUrm; CRwrrr. Encycio-
AnUiltttm, ThoMAB H. POOLX.

Alauio IJAmm, AkjAmmt), Dnxan op, in Bo*
ropean Tuncey, since 18M suffragan of Scutari. It
is one of the principal seaports of Albania, is favour-
ably located near the mouth of the Drin, was founded
by Diony.sius of Syracuse, .and wa.s an im|K>rtant and
beautiful city in the time of Diodorus Siculus. It is

now known as Alise, Lesch, Eschenderari. or Mrtav.
Like all the dties of Albaiua» it frequently changed
masters in the Ifiddle Ages until the Venetians took
possession of it in 13S0. It still belonged to them
when Skanderbeg died, but shortly afterwards it

fell into the hands of the Turks, 'in Ljol the in-

habitants again returned to the Venetian domination,
but in the year 1506 Sultan Bajazet obtained the
restitution of the city, after it had been evacuated
and deprived of its ramparts. To-day it is a pnnr
straggling hamlet of about 2,f)00 people, one third
of whom are Catholics. In it, however, the moun-
taineers hold a we<'klv b.azaar where very large trans-
actions take place. I'he .\crolissus or citadel is in-

teresting for the well pR>scrved Roman cisterns and
medieval arches it still bolda. The first known
Bishop of Alessio is Valens, who attended the Council
of Sardica in 340. It does not figure prominently
in ecclesiastical history until the sixtii centurv, when
it is mentioned a.s a see in iIlo correspf)ndence ol

St. (Iregory the Great (o'AMKH). Since the end ol
the fuurteeutb century, when it came under Venettan
rule, it has had again a series of Latin btsbopa.

Alesrio had formerly five churches. Tlie cathedral
was dedicated to St. Nicholas and once held the
mortal rem-ains of the patriot C5corge Castriota, tlic

immortal Skanderbeg, who died in 14C7. Ix-ciJ

tradition relates tiiat when the Turks took the town
they opened his grave and matle amulets of his bones,
believing that these would confer indomitable
bravery on the wearer. Transformed into a moeque,
the cathedral was abandoned by the Ottomans after
three dervishes had successively committed suicide
fromoneof itstowers. Two other churches dediri- id
to St. George and to St. Sebastian still survive as
mosques. The population is mostly Catholic (about
14,0(K)), attendetl by fifteen secular priests. The
present bishop, elected 24 May, 1870, is Monsignor
Francis Malcsyinsld, an alumnus of the Propa^nda
He reddes at Ualmeti, a little distance from Aicssio.

.\t the summit of a group of rocky hills, on the
west bank of the Drin, facing the town, are the
church and convent of St. Anthony of Pa<lua imdcr
tlie care of the Franciscan friars, a last renmant of
tlie thirty convents they once possessed in Albania.
The site is said to have been chosen by the saint
Umadf, and is greatly \'enerated. cspcciaUy bv the
moimtainccrs of >^cutari who make an anniuil pil-

grimage to it on 13 June, and exhibit on that occa-
nion a very striking piety. The Mus-sulmans llicm-
selves respect the church and confide their treasures
to the friars whenever they have naaon to fear the
nmdtj of their pashas.

wHnitt the diocesan Bmits of Alesmo is the quasi-
episcopal abbey (nhlHilln nuUiufi) of St. .Alexander'
Orosci or On>chi. the mountain fitnuigboKl of the
small l)Ut brave body of the Catholic Miniites of
Albania. Since lH.s,s it enjoys an independent
jurisdiction over this faithful and warlike i>eofJe
which in 18M obtained from the Porte, through the
good offiees of Leo XIII, a civil jurisdiction tor itt

aVjbot, and thereby frwl itself from the irksome
protectorate of .Vustria. The al>bot has juri.sdiction

over about IS.tHMJ Catholics, with 10 churches, 13

cha{>els, 1 1 secular priests, and 2 I'raneiscans. The
present abbot, dected in isv,^, is Moiisignor Primo
Dochi, an alumnus of the Propaganda,

Paslati. lUur. Strr. (1817). VII. Sfli-394: Gamh. Strim
rri"-. BttL coA. (1872). ZVi; HRtetiASO. Im A/xutc Al
O' lns 1W0>; BATTANMn, AvH. pmU. mA. (IWM).

KuKAncTH CHRismrcH
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Alutian Vtrsions of Boi^taro. 8w Bibub
Vbmiomb, AunmAif.
Alexander, name of seven mpn.— (1) Alkxander

THE Great, King of Macedon, 33(>-323 b. c. He is

mentioned in I Mach., i, 1-10; vi, 2. Ho ia also sup-
posed to be spoken of in Dan., ii, 39: vii, 6; viii, 6-7;
xi. 3, 4.—(2) Alexander Balas, eleventh King of
Syria, 150-145 B. c. liia stnigKle for the throne, his

Eromises to Jonathan, his proKjewish policy may be
iamed from I Math., x, 1-89. He was vanquished

by his father-in-law, rtolemy Philometor of Egypt,
and Syria thu.s passed into the hands of Demetrius
II (I Mach., xi, 1-19).— (3) Alexander, a son of

Snxm of Cyrcne mentioned by St. Mark 21)
who carried the Cross after Jeauai—(4) Audmndbr.
who was a member of the emnt that toied PMer ana
John (Acts, iv, fl); some identify him with Alexander
Ly.siiuacluw the brother of Philo and friend of

Cfau<liu.i before he ascended the throne.— (5) Alex-
4NDEit, a Jew or a Jewish Christian (Acts, xix, 33, 34),
who attempted to defend St. Paul in his Epheaian
difficulty; some identify him with (he son of Simon
of (Nrene.

—

(fi) ALKXATroni, an Ephesian CSiristian

wlio ;ipost!if izeil (I Tim., i, 20), and who together
witlj HymeiR'Us wiw delivered up to Satan by the
Apostles. — (7) .\i.EXANDEU, a cn]i[x Tsmith of Ephesus
(II Tim., iv, 14. 15), who did much evil to St. Paul:
lorae identify him with the Alsaander nwationed
mder the preceding number.
Hmkm, Ltxicon liMicum (I'an^ 1905): VioomotTx •ad

lAOdVisa ia Vio., Diet, d» la BibU CPann. 1895): Hkkt.,
BoasanoH sad lioes in DteL af A« BSUt (New York. 1908)1

A. J. MAA.S.

Alexander, name of several bishops in the early

Christian period.

—

.\i.exa.ndeu of A.ntioch, thirty-

mghth bisliop of that see (413-421), praised by
'TOeodoret (Hi^t. Eccl., V, 35) "for the holiness and
•uateriky of his life, his contempt of riches, his love
of wtsooin, and powerful eloquenee." He heeled
the last remnants of the Meletian schism at .\ntioch,

and obtainoil nt (^Constantinople the restitution of the
n:iin<' (if St Jritin Chrysostom to the ecck-siasticjil

diptychs (registera).

—

Alexander ok Apamea, a Sy-
rian bishop at the Council of Ephesus (431), and one
of the eight biahopa deputed by the perty of John of
Antioeh to the Emperor Theododos.—AunCAMSBROV
B vsiLivoroi.is, in Hithyniii, a friend of Si. JolUI Cbiy*
bottom, to whom he o\v<'d liin apjxiinlment ftS blshop;

after the fall of his patron lir- retired (c 410: to his

native Ptolemais in Eg>'pt, wiiore he experienced the

hatred of TheophilusofAntioch and the private friend-

•hip of Qjamm (Epp^ 01, 67).—Aiaamdkr of Bt-
ZANmnc, esOoastaimnople was then celled, bishop of
that see during the original Arian troubles. He wa.s

73 yean* old wht^n upfxiinted (313 or 317), and gov-
eme<l the see for 23 years. He supported his name-
salce of Alexandria acainst Arius, took part in the

Council of Nicaa (326), and refused to admit the

arch-heretio to eoauntuuon, thovtth threatened with
depoeitton and vdSl». The sudden death of Arhie
was looke<l on by contomporaiy Catholic-s as an an-

swer to the prayers of the good bishop, whom Theo-
doret (Hi.st. Ecd., I, 3) calls an "aiwstolic" man.
He did not long survive this tra^c event.

—

Alkxa.n-
DBR or HiKHAPOLis (Euphratensis), su unbending op-
praent of St. QyiiL in the Council of Ephesus
and an equally standi advocate of Keatorfus. Kven
when John of .\ntiocli and most of the Oriental

bishops vielded, and a general reconciliation wius ef-

fecten, Alexander stoocl out again.st "the ulM)mina-

tion of Egj'pt ". His character is vividly i^iortrayed

in the corrcsfxjudence of his friend and admirer, the
historian Ilieodoret, a» that of a grave, holy, piotti

man, beloved by his people, but hopeles.^ly Btubboni
along the lino of what .s<H'me<l to hiiii the orthodox
faith. After the exhaustion of all measures to ovcr-

aanm hie leeirteaee, be wae benished by imperial

decree to the mines of Plmmuthin in Enrpt, where
he died CTilieaiont, M6m., XIV, XV).—ALsxANon
or JsRuaAUCM, the friend of On^n, and his fellow*
student at Alexandria under Pantsnus and (dement
He iKL'camo bishop of a see in Capj)ado( i:i. (or C'ilicia?)

^rly in the third century, entertained for a time his

master Clement, and himself suffered imprisonment
for the Faith (204-212). On his release, he visited
Jerusalem, and wee chosen coadjutor to Narcissus,
the elderly occupant of that see. This was the first

ease of an episcopal translation and coadiutotship,
and had tr be ratified by the hierardiy of Palestine
as-seuibled at Jerusalem (Vnlc•^i^Ls in Eus., Hist.
Eccl., VI, 11; Socrates. Hi f 1.1., VII, 3G). The
first Christian theological library was formed by him
at Jerusalem (Eus., Hist. EccL, V, 20). H^ d»
fended Origen agaiiuit his bishop, Demetrius, when
the latter had taken ofTence at the permission ac-
corded Origen to exi)ound the scriptures publicly in

the 1 hurih of C.e.sarea in the presence of bisiioiw, the
latter being the only authoritative exponents of the
sacred text. Alexander and Tbeoctistus (Bishop of
Ctesarca) wrote a joint !<'ttcr to Demetrius, in wuich
they pleaded the ecclcsiaiitical usage of other places
(Eus., Hist. Eccl., VI, 19). In the end Origen
was ordained a priest by his two iirotectors (c. 230).
lie iH'iirs iKTSonal ti-stiniony at the lioguuung of hie

first homily on the liooka of Kings, to the ami-
able character of Alexander. The latter died in

prison at Ciesarea (251) during the Dedan peiBeeii>

tkm. Some Imgroente of his lettem are preserved
in the rizth book of the Eodesiastical History ot

Eueehius.
_VSHASLBS sod Siirni ia l>wt </ Ckr. Biogr.. I. 82-86
HavaLa,£rtMwv«f lk«CMmci2i,lr^

TROMAa J. Srahan.

Akatander I—III, KiNoa or Scotland. See
SooRiANn,
Alexander I, Saint, Popk — Pt. Iromovw ol

LyotiH, writing in the latter (luartrr of the swcond
century, rerkon.s him as the fiftli ]i((|)o in siurcjiyion

from the AixxstUsj, though he says nothing of his

martyrdom. His pontificate is variously dated by
eridos, a. g. 106-1 Ifi (Duchesne) or 10»-1I6 (Ughtk
foot). In Christian antiquity he was credited wflli

a jwidificate of aKiovit ten years (Eusebiuii, Hist. Eccl.,

IV, i.) and there is no rea.-*on to doubt that he wat
on the "catalogue of biaho^w" drawn up at Home
by Hegesippua (I"'Aiscbius, 1\

,
.xxii, 3) before the deatli

of FOpe Eleuthcriu-s (c. 189). According to a tradi*

tion floctant in the Roman Church at the end of the
fifth century, and recorded in the Liber I^tilleaHe,
he suffered a martj-r'- death by decapitation on the

Via Nomentaria in Rome, ,3 Nlay. The .same tradi-

tion dw'lare^ liim t<> have IxH-n a Ronian hv birth

and to have ruled the Church in the reign of Trajan
(0^117). It likewise attributee to Um»biitieoi«4y
with aoeuntqr, the ineertioQ in the oaaoa of ue
Qtd Pridte, or words commemorative of the faeti*

tution of the Euchari.st, such being rert.iinly primi*

tive and original in the Mass. He i.s uLso said to

have introduced the use of blessing; \v;iter mixed
with salt for the purification of Christian homes
from evil influences (coruitituit aquam sparsionia

earn nle benedid in hatutaoulia hominum). Dn-
ehesne <Iib. Pont., I, 127) eeOe attention to the
persistence of tliis earlv Roman ctistoni hy way
of a bles.sing in the dela.sian Sucraiiientury that

recalls \i ry forcil)ly the actual .-Vsix-rges prayer at

the beginning of Mass. In 1856. a semi-subterranean
cemeterj' of the holy martaria Sta. Alaannider, Evodp
tuluB, and Theodulua wu oiseoveied near Rome, at

the spot where the above mentioned tradition de-
clares the ro|>o fo have Iwn martjTcd. .\ccording

to some arch£oloei.sts, this Alexander is identical

with the Pope, ana lliia aneieiit and important tomb
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marks the actual site of the Pofie's mart^om.
Duchesne, however (op. dt, I, xci-U) denies the
identity of the martyr and the pope, while admitting
that the confusion of both personnges is of ancient
date, probably aiilorior to tli<> Jx jriiiiiitig of the »'i\th

(•(Mitiirv', when tlio I,il>pr l'<irit itiraliH was fii>t coin-

pili'd fl)uf<iurc']. (icsta Marlvruiti Roiiiairui (Paris,

liHK)), 210 'Jll]. The dillitultu« rawed in rweiit

times by llicliard Lipsius (Chronologio dcr HVniischcn

Biwbofe, Kiel, I860) and Adolpb Hanuu^ (Die
Zmt des Ignatius tx. die Chronokigle der Kntioenem-
fwlien Hiscliofo, 1S7S) concendng the earliest snr-

rrsHfirs of St. IVtfr aro ablj' ducussed and aiuswertnl

by K. S. (Carditial Franr-csro Sfpii:i) iit Ijis "De suc-

rossione priorum Homanunint I'mitificiim " (Itome
1S97); with moderation and Icaniing by Hi.<lion

Lightfoot, in his "Apostolic Fathers: St. Clement
(London, 1890) I, 201-345; cspcciallv bv Duchesne
in the introduction to his tHUtinn of ifio ''l ili^r Pon-
tifiealis" (Paris, IRSfj) I, i xlviii and l.wiii Ixxiii.

The letters a-soribcd to Alexander I by P.vndo-
Isidore may l>e seen in P. (1., V, 1057 «<]., and in

Hinschius, " Decretales Pseudo-Isidoriamc " (Leipzig,

•1863) M-105. His remains Me said to have bora
transferred to Fretstng in Bavaria in 834 (DOnunler,
Poeta; Latin! Aevi (^'irolini, Berlin, ivs), II, 120\
Hi.s .so-ealled "Acts" arc not ^« iiniiie, and were
compiled at a much later date ( i illi niont, Ittn. II,
MK) s(iq; Dnfoiirc(|. op. < it., 210 211 \

l.il" -- /"..id 'K i/ci <-l. I )ui liMrif I, I. X( 1 11. 127, Hut. An-
c%mnf ci« I Ealfe {.Vixjus, IWmi), Z3t>--'37; Ada SS., May 1,

16 MM.; AuiM martirio di S. Alf»andn, tte. (Ronie, 1856):
la Rmm, ButUaino dt artkeotogia crittiana (Rome, IMS).

TlIOM.V.S J. !l Ml VN'.

n. Pope, 1061-73.—As Aosolm of
Lucca, he had been recognised for a number of years
a.s one of the Iea»lers of the refonn party, especially

in the Milanese territory, where ho was bom, at

KaKcio, of ni>l)lo parentage. Together with ILMi^
bnuid, he luid imbibed in Cluny (q. v.) the zeal for

reformation. Tlie first tiuatre of his activity was
llilui| where he was one of the founders of the
FetaiWt and lent to that great agitation agiunst

Siimoy end clerical ineontinency the weight of his

eloquence ami nolile birth. The device of .silencing

him, contrived by .\rchhislii .p ( iuido and other
episcopal foes of reform in I>oinbanly, viz. sending
htm to the court of the Emperor Henry III, had the
oimtnuy effect of enabling him to spread the propa-
genda in Germany. In IU57 the Emneror appointed
him to the bishopric of Lucca. With increa.'^ed

prestige, he reappeared twice in Milan as letrnfe of
the ll'ily Sf <>, in i()."i7 in the company of IlihU lirami,

and in lu.'j'.t with St. Peter Damiuni. Under the al)lo

eneralship of tiiis sulhrly triumvirate the reform
forces were held well in hantl, in preparation for the
inevitable eonflict. The decree of Nicholas II (1059),
by which the right of papal elections was virtually

vastcii in the Oniego <»i Cardinals, formed the i.ssue

to be fought ;m<l liei idetl at the next va< jincv of the
Apostolic l lirone. Tiie tleatli of l'o|ie Nichohis two
years later found both parties in battle array. The
candidate of the Hildebrandists, endc^rsed by tlie

eardinels, was the Bishop of Lucca; the otiier mde
put forward the name of Cadalus, Hi.shop of Parma,
a protector and example of the prevailing vices of
the age. The cardinal.^* met in legal form and elected
Ansehn. who t4M»k the name of Alexander II. Before
pnx't'eding to his enthronization, the Sacreil College

notified the (jerman Court of their action. The Ger-
mans were considereil to have forfeited the privilege

of confirming the election. re8er>'c<l to tlteir king with
studied vagueness in the decree of Nicholas II. when
they cont<'rM|itiiiMis|y di.^mi.s.seil the ambassador of

the canJinuls wiJlunit a hearing. Foreseeing a civil

war, the cardinals on 'M) September completed tlie

election by the ceremony of eothronisation. Mean-
irhile a deputation of the Roman nobles, who were

enraged at their eUmination as a dominant factor ii

the papal elections, ioitteil by deputies of the unre
formed episcopate of Lonibaniy, had proceeded to tli«

German Court with a request for the royal sanction
tf> a IK Nv election. The Lmpress Agnes, as regent for

her leu year-old .son, Henr>' IV, convoked an
assembly of lay and clerical ni.igiiates at I5asl«-; and
heri>, witliont any leg.d rigiit, and witiiout the pres-
ence of a single canhual, tlio llisbop of Panna was
declared Popoi end took the mune of Ilonorius II

(28 October), in the contest which ensued, \\>\io Al-
exander wa.< support'- I by the consciou^m s.^ of the
sanctity of his eau-se, by jniblic opinion clamouring for

n-fonn. by the aid of tlie allied Is'ornians of s<jutliem
Italy, juid by the benevolence of Beatrice and
Matilda of Tuscany. Even in Germany things took a
iavgurable turn for him^ wlicn Anno of Coloaie sebed
the regency, and the repentant Emmcss withdrew to
a convent. In a new dii t, a! .Augsuurg (Oct., 10li2),

it vva.-; decided tli:it IUir< liani, Hi^hop of liulberstadt,
should pn>cee<l to Hone arni, alter investigating the
cKn tion of .\le\ander on the spot, make a rrj i»rt to a
later assemblage of tlio bishops of Gerniany and
Italy. Burcbara's report waa entirely in favour of
Alexander. The hitter defended his cause with do*
quence and .spirit in a ouncil held at Mantua, at

Pentecost. llMj4 (('. ^^ iK-, Benzos Panegjricu.s. Mar-
burg. lN.')t>), aiul was loniially rcmgniied as legiti-

mate Poim;. His rival was exeummunicated. nut
kept up tlie contest with dwindling prospects till his

death in 1072. During the darkest noun of the
schism .Alexander and his chancellor, (Ordinal Hilde-
brand, never for a rnnment relaxp<l their hold upon
the reins of goxcnun- nt. In .striking (i)ntrast to his

helplevsness ainid-t tli'- Roman f.ictions is his lofty

attitude towards the iM>tentates, l.iy iind clerical, of

Europe. Under faenners bles.s(Hl by him, Roger ad-
vanced to the conquest of Sicily, and William to the
conquest of England. His RtgeMa fill eleven pages
of JafTt:' (Regesta Rom. Pontif . iM ed

. 4, noF. 44.i&-

4771)1. He was omnipresent, llirougli his legates,

puni>liing .siiiidiiiacal bishops and incontiiu-nt clenr>.

He did not span! even his f)rote< (<ir. .Anno of Cologne,
whom ho twice summoned to Honie, once in lUGS,

to do penance, barefoot, for holding relations with
tlie antipope, and again in 1070 to purge himself of
the chal^ge of simony. A sittiilar discipline was ut!-

ministered to Sigfried of Mainz, Hermann of iiam-
berg, and Wenier of Stra-sburg. In liis name his

legate, St. Peter Damiani, at the Diet of Frankfurt,
in 1089, under threat of excommunication and ex-
clusion from the imperial throne, deteired Heniy IV
from the project ol divorcing his queen. Bertha o(
Turin, though instigated thereto by several German
bishops. Ills completest triumph was that of com*
pclling Bishop Cliarles of Constance ami Abbot
Robert of Reichen.'iu to return to the King the
croziers and rings they had obtaincMl through sunony.
One serious quarrel with Henry was left to be de>
ciilcd by his succes.sor. In 1009 the Po|)e had re*

iected as a simonist the subdeaoon Godfrey, whom
Henr>' had appointed Archbishop of Milan; Henry
failing to acipiiiMe, flic I'djie confirmed .\tto. the

choice (»f the refonn party. I pon the king's order-
ing his apfH>intee to lie consecrated, .AiexandMr
fuhninateit an anathema'<against the royal advisen.
The death of the Pope, 21 April, 1073, left Hilde-
brand, his faithful chancellor, betr to bis triumphs
ami difficulties. Alexander deserved wdl of the
EngUsh Churdi by elevating his ancient teache-,
Lanfranc of Bee (q. v.), to the tsee of Canterbury';
and apj^Kjinting him Primate of Knghmd.
Drno-M (sl.), L\Ik I'trntif., II, 2sl. 3.'iS-.S»>0; Dabonica.

.Inn. i'.iii., I'll (inn. liKil, 1. 1073, 1.'; Marocco. Storia Ji
AUnmnuIri) II O urin, 18i0); l)ia.*RC, Lt pontiiicat d'AUjc. II,

in Rrr. del gwM. hut (Jan., 1888): Id., A.<Mi<«W K//(18B),

York. 1607). J. 290-284.
Jamm F. Looaauv.
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287 AUXAITDIB

Alexander HI, Pope, 115»-81 (Orlando Ban-
DiNKLLi), bom of a distinguislied Sii-new fa-

mily; d. 3 AugUBt, 1181. As professor in Bologna
he acquired a great reputation as a canonist, wmoh
be increased the publication of his comineD-
tary on the ^Decretuni" of Gratiau, popularly
known as "Summa Mapistri Knlnndi" (o<l. Thaner,
Iniusbruck, 1874). Called tn Ui)iiie by KiikK'ne III

in the year 1150, his advanccinent was rapid. lie

was oreated Cardinal- Deiicun, then Cardiiial-rHest

of thm title of St. Mark, and Papal C lianct-Uur.

He waa the trusted adviser of Adrian IV and
was ref^arded as the soul of the party of inde-
pendence among the cardinab, which sought to

escape the Gernmn yoke by aDiMtce witii the Nomians
of Naples. Vor upcnly asserting before Barbarossa,

at the Diet of Besaneoa (1167) that the imperial

di^f^ was a papal benefieium (in the general

BBOBB of fevottr. BOi foudal sense of fieQ» be ineuned
the wrath of tne Gennaa princes, and wotild have
fallen on the spot under the uatfle-uxp of liis life-long

foo. Otto of Witt^bach hatl I mlerirk not in-

ttrviMic-d (Hergeiirother-Kirsch, Kirclicng., Frei-

burg, 1904, II, 451). For the purpose of securing

a aabmiBBive pontiff at the next vacancy, the Etn-
panr deapatoned into Italy two able emissaries who
were to woric inx>n the weaknesses and fears of ttie

cardinals and the Romans, (lie aforesaid Otto and
the Archbishop-elect of ('olngnc, Kaiiiald von Da.s.sel,

who.'^e anti-papal attitiuii! \v:ls largely owing to the
fact that the Holy iSee refu.-*ed to confirm his ap-
pointment. The fruits of their activity becune
patent after tbe death of Pope Adrian IV (1 Septem-
ber, 1159). Of the twenty-two cardinals assembled.
7 September, to elect a successor all but three votea
for Orlando. The contention made later, that the
imperialist cardinals numbered nine, mav be ex-

plained by the surmise that in the earlier ballot ings

six of the nlthful cardinab voted for a le.<)8 prominent
and obooxioui eaodidate. In opposition to Cardinal
Orlando, who took the immortal name of Alexander
III, the three imperialist mcmlx-rs chose one of tlu ir

number, Caniinal Ortavian, who lussvmied the title

of Victor IV. A niob liired by the Count of Wittels-

bach broke un tlie conclave. Alexander retreated

towaida the Nonnan south and was consecrated
and erowi^, 20 September, at the little Volscian
town of Nympha. Oetavian's oonseeration took
place 4 October, at the mona.<ter\' of Farfa. The
Emperor now inteqwsed to stfttle a disturbance
entirelv caa-sed by his own agents, and summoned
both claimants before a nackc<i assembly at Pavia.
He betrayed his animus by addressing Octavian as
Victor IV and the true as Carninal Orlando.
Pope Alexander refused to iubmit bis clear right to
this iniquitous tribunal, which, as was foreseen,

declared for the usurper (11 Febniar>', IKK)). Alex-
ander promptly responded, from the ill-fated Anagni,
by solenmly excommunicatin{( the Emperor and
releasing his aubiects from ^Mir oaths of allegiance.

Tho ensuing schism, far more disastrous to the
Empire than to the Papacy, lasted for seventeen
years and ended after the battle of Ivcgnano (1170)
with the unconditional surrender of the hauglity
Barbarossa, in Venice, 1177. (See Fhkhkhk k I.')

The childish legend that thj Pope placed his fotjt on
the neck of the prostrate Emperor has done valiant
•rvioa to Protestant tradition since the days of
Luther. [Bee the dissertation of George Remus,
Nuremberg. 1625; Lyons, 1728; and Ciosselin, "The
Power of the Pope during the ^liddle Ages "(tr. Ixm-
don, 1S.S3) II, 133.] Alexandfr's enforced exile

(1162-65) in France contributed greatly to enhance
the dignity of the papacy, never so popular as when
In distoMB. It also broupit bim into direct contact
with the moat powerful monardi of the West, Henry
n of Ed^uuL Ttm cautiouB manner m wblob ho

defended the rights of the Church during the ouarre
l)etween the two imiK-tuous Normans, King rlenrj
and St. Thomas I^cKet, though many a time excit-
ing the displeasure of both contestants, and often
since draounoed as "shifty", wa^ the strategy of an
able commander who, by marches and countm^
iiKinlie.-* succeetls in keeping the field again.st ovcr-
wlu lining odds. It is no disp:iragenient of tho
Martyr of Canterbury to say that the Pope equalled
him in firmness and excelled bim in tho arts of diplo-
macy. After Beek^'a murder the Pope succceded,
without actual recourse to ban or interdict, in ob-
taining from the penitent monarch every right for
which the martyr fiatl fought and bled.

To crown ami seal tho triumph of religion, Alex-
ander convokeri and presided over the Thinl Lateran
Council (Eleventh (Ecumenical), in 1179. Sur-
rounded by over 800 bisbopa, tne much-tried Pon-
tiff issued many salutary decrees, notably the ordi-
nance which \'ested the exclusive right of papal
elections in a two-thirds vote of tne euniinalB.

Throughout all tho vicissitudes of his chequered
career Alexaniler remained a canonist. A glance
at tho Decretals shows that, as an ecclesiastical

legislator, he was scarcely second to Innocent III.

Worn out trials, be died at CiviUli CasteUana.
When we are told that "the Romans" pursued his

remains with curses and stones, the remembrance of

a similar scene at the burial of Pius l.\ teaches us
what value (o attach to such a demonstration. In
the estimation of Rome, Italy, and Cliriatendom,
Alexander Ill's epitaph expres-ses the truth, when it

calls bim " the Idght of the Clergy, tbe Ornament of
the Church, the Father of his City and of the Worid".
He was friendly to the new academical movement
that led to the establi>liment of the great medieval
universities (Ha-ilulall, 'I'lie riii\ ersit its of lairufx' in

(he Middle Ages, Oxford, 1895, 1, L'y2; II, 138,
724). Hisown reputation as a teacher and a canonisi
has been grsatly enhanced tbrou^ the discovery fay

Father Denifle m the public library of Nuremberg of
tlie "Sententia> Rolandi Hononicnsia", edited (Frei-
burg, 1891) by Fatlier Ambrosius Gietl. The collec-

tion of his letters (Jaff*'-, Kegesta RH. Pontif., Nos.
10,584-14,424) was enricheil by J >uwenfeld's publica-
tion of many hitherto unknown (Enlstobs I^tif.
Rom. ineditB.Leipsig, 1885). £ven Voltatm ninda
him as the man wlio in medieval times deservad
best from the human race, for abolishing slavery, for
overcoming the violence of tlie Emperor Barbartissa,
for compelling Henry II of England to a^k p:ii<lon

for the murder of Thomas liecKet, for restoring to
men their rights, and giving splendour to many eittoa

(a:u\'res, Paris, 1817, X, 998).
AnTAtJD nK MosTOH, Lirr» of Ou Roman Pontiff§ (New York,

lSf,7). I. .%:>0-35f); Hefki.e. Connlu-ngrBchuhU (2<!. ed.) V,
y.2O-7:0, h irrfiinortch. («mJ. Kinsrll., Freiburg. 10O4), II. 447-
4G2. GitixiuKoviiH, GrtcH. d. Stadt Rom. (Htutttcart, 1800), IV:
62^ £65: Von Uevmont, Ortch. d. Stadt R<>m (Beriiii. 1867)
11. 449-467; Tosti. Staria della Ltoa Lombarda (Milaa.JfeO):
Irf&w PoMl. («d. XHrnnwa) II.8M4«a swlBfiiG^^^

Jamm F. Lomnuv.

Alesaador F^, 1254-61 (Rinaxao Ooim),
of the house of Segni, which had alriady given two
illustrious sons to the Papacy, Innoi t tit III and
(irejjory IX, date of birth uncertain; d. 2.j May, 1261,
at V iterbo. He was created CurdinaJ-Deacon, in 1 227,
by his uncle Gregory IX, and four years later C^ardin^
tiwhop of Ostia. Gicgoiy also oequeathed to bim
his sofieitude for the Franciscan Order, which be had
so well befriended. On the tleath of Innocent IV,
at Naples, 7 DeeemlxT, 12")!, tlie aged Caniinal was
unanimou-sly cliosen to .'juccee^l him. We may well
believe his protestation that he yieldc<l verj' reluct-

antly to the importunities of the Sacretl College,

Matthew of Pans has depicted bim as "iund and re-
ligious, assiduous in prayer and strict in afaaklmnoflh

but eauljr led awaj bj tbe wUqmmg of flatlera%
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and inclined to listen to the wicked siiggestions of
avaricioii.s persons". The "fl;ilt('n>rs'' and "iivarir-

ious {xjoMJiis" referred to were those who induced
the new Pontiff to continue Innwent's policy of a
wmr of extenniiiatioa against the progeny of Frod-
•riok n, now raduoed to the iniant Conradin in

Germany and the fonnidable
Manfred in Apulia. Many on
historian at the present day
agrees with the shrewd chroru-
cltT, that it would have been
far more stateamanlike and
might have averted the disas-

tera that were in destiny for the
Church, the Empire, and Italy,

had Alexander firmly rsjxMLsed

the cause of Conradin. De-
terred by the precedent of the
IDfant I'rederick, the "viper''
tbat the Roman Church had
nouriabed to become itt de-

stroyer, and persuaded that inianity was heredit-
ary in the whole brood of the Holienstauferw,
he continued Innocent's dubious policy of call-

ing in French or English Beelzebubs to cjwt out
the German Lucifeia. Un 25 March, 1255, lie

fulminated an exoommunication against Manfred
and A f«w dm afterwards ooncluded a tnatar with
the envoys of Henrv III of England by which he
made over tlie va.««al kingdom of the Two Sicilies to
Edmund of l^ncaster, Henry's second son. In the
contest for the German crown which follovsed on the
death of William of Holland (125G) the Pope sup-
ported the claimji of Richard of ComwaU against
Alfonso of Oaatile. The pecuiiiaiy aasietance which
those measures brought mm was dearly bought by
the enibittennent of the English clergy and [H'ople

against the exactions of the Iloman .Sec. Manfred's
power grew from day to day. In .\upii>t, 1J.">8, in

consequence of a rumour spread by hinuM.*lf, that
Ooondin had died in Qennany, the usurper was
emwned kii^ in Falenno. and became the acknowl-
edged head of the tihibelKne party in Italy. Aleac-

ander lived to see the victor of .Monfaporti (1260)
supreme ruler of Central ;ls well iks Southern Italy.

In the north of Italy he was more successful, for his

crusaders hnallv crushed the miious tyrant Eizzelino,

In Rome, whicn was under the rule of hostile magii-
tmtea anid in alliance with Manfred, the pnpel nu-
thofitjr was all but forp>tten. HeanwMIe the Pope
was making futile cfTorts to unite the powers of tfie

Christian world against tlie threatening invivsion of

the Tartars. liic rnisniling spirit had departeil.

The unity of Christendom was a thing of the past.

Whether the mnlt would liave been different had a
pent etalesnwn oeeupied the Papal Qiair during
these seven eriiieal years, we can only surmise.
Alexander IV ruled tlic spiritual affairs of the rimrch
with dignity and prmlctu c. As Pojh*, he contmiH il

to show great fa\our to tlie children of St. I'rani i'^.

One of his hrst oHicial acts was to canonize St. Clare.

In a diploma he asserted the truth of the kopnesion
of the stigmata. Si. fionaventure infonns us (hat
the Pope affirmed in a sermon that he had seen them.
In the violent controversies excited at the University
of Paris by William of St. Amour, Alexander Iv
took the friars nmicr his [jfoteotion. I!ci1a-iI, ili cply
affli<"ted hy the sense oi his {xjwerlessness to.stem the
evils of the age.

IVirrnAST, RfortUi RR. PimHf., II. 12S6 f»;q.: Bornri, pb
LA RoNCURE, R-i,^>tT,s d'Alez. IV (Tans, is'.x.

, Uay-
NALOVn, Ann. Eccl. ad an, 7^4^ aqq.; HEnot-NKiiTHKR-KiRi^rii,~ " " 04), 11, 575,576; Autacd i>b

ftnt^t (Mew York. 1867), I,

Jamss F. Lotnihlik.

Almnder V, Pope (Pietro Philarohi^, b. c. 1339,

«B ths island of Crete (Gandia), wbonoe lus appeUn*

gMnkm^mAithU (Fnibyis, 1904), II. 575,576; AiiTArp i>b

limnaa, Biit. «f As Btma» Fm

tion, Peter of Candia; elected 2G June, ]40{t; d. at
Bologna. 3 May. UlU. A honi
a Cretan city, knowiug neither parents nor relations,
he became the prot^ of adisonning Capuchin friar,
from whom he received an elementaiy educstioa,
and under whose guidance he became a Franeiscav
in a Cretan monastoty. The
youth ga\-e promise of ex-
traordinarj- aliility, and was
sent to enjoy ^ho superior
educational advantages of
ludy. He studied mter at
Oxford and finally at Paris,
where he distinguished himself
as professor, preacher, and
writer. He Ls the author of

a good commentary on the
"Sentences'* of Pieter Imiu-
bard. During his stay at Paris
the Great Schism (1378-1417)
rent the Church, and Pbilaighi was ranged among
the partisans of Urban VI (1375-89). Retunun^
to Italy, he found a place in the court of Giovanni
Galwtzzo Visconti, Duke of Milan, where he acted
as tutor to his 8t)a"! and ambassador on important
missions. Through the favour of the Visconti he
was made successively Bishop of Piacenza, in 1386;
of Vioensa, in 1387; of Navoya, in 1389; and finally
Arehbbhop of Milan, hi 1402. In 1405 Pope Inno-
cent VII made him Cardinal, and turnetl his ability
and his friendship with the \'iseonti to advantage
bv conliriiuufj; him as jxapal legate to Lombardy.
Henceforth his history becomes a part of that of the
Sdiism. The Oardinal of Milan was foremost
among the advocatse of n ooianeiL To this end he
approved of the withdrawal of the cardinals of
Gregory XII from tlieir n!)edicnce, s:in( tioned the
agreement of the rival coUt^us of cardinals to join
in a common effort for unity, and negotiated with
Henry I\' of England and the .Archbishop of Canter-
bury to secure Knglaad's neutrality. He thus in-

eunsd the disgpleasuin of Gregoiy XII, who de-
prived him of the arehbishoprio of Milan, and even
declared him to be shorn of the cardinalitial dignity.
At the Council of Pisa (25 March, 1409) Cudi-
nal Philarghi was the insding ^irit. Bs pnschsd
the opening ser-

mon, » scathing
eoaoMnnation oT

the tenacity of
the rival popes,
and presided at

the (lei il)erat ions

of the theologians
iriiodeclared these

pofMS heretics and
schismatics.
On 26 June,

1 JOO, ho was tho
unanimous choice
of the cardinals
to fill the presum-
abljr vacant Pa^
CSiair. His stain-

less character,
vast erud it ion,
w n rid-wide experi-
ence, and tried

administrative
ability, together
with the fact that
he had neitlier countrj' nor relations in the riven
Catholic world to favour, gave promise of glory to
the Papacy and peace to the Church, .\lexandcr
V soon found all nations in sympathy with him,
save Spain and Scothind and some Italian citias

whose interasts were bound up in the ln^ifiiiisij
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af the stubborn Benedict XIII. Fie wna des-

tined, however, to rule but ten months. His pon-
tificate was marked by unsuccessfil efforts to reach
Rome, then in control of King I^Adislas of Na-
ples, vrhom Alexander deprived of his kinedotn
in favour of Louis II of Anjou. Detained by Cardi-
nal CoRsa in Bologna, the 8tronglio!d of that self-

seeking odviser, lie died there under circumstances
which led the eneiiiies of Cossa, who succeeded
Alexander V as John XXIII, tr .^rins^ before the
Council of Constance the now
that he luvd poisoned the Pisan pope. Alexander
lived lonp enouch to disappoint the hopes his elec-

tion in.spirc<l. IUh logitiiimcy was soon questioned,
and the world was tliae;riii«kl to fiiul tliat infteaa

of two pofics it now liau three. His ardour for ri>-

fonn diminished. Generous to a fault, he scattered

favours with undisertaninating munificence. The
mendicant orders were unduly favoured by being
confirmed in privileges which pari.sh priests and the
tlieological faculties resented as encroaching on
their rights. Whether or not Alexander was a tnio
pope U a question wlurh canonists unii lustoriaus

of the Schism still discuss. The Church has not
pronounced a defmite opinion, nor ia it at all likely

ihat she wilL The Roman "Gerarchia Oattolica'\
not an authoritative work, which prior to 1906 oon-
j.iiiiod a chronological lint of the popes, dcsigmited
Alexander V a.s the "illth pope, surccx^ding Greg-
orj' XII, resigned. (See Patac y.) His remains are

interred in the church of St. Francis at Bolpgna in

a tomb magnificently restored in 1889 under tlM
direetion of Leo XIII. (See Scn»M, WaamN;
Pua, GotmciL or.)
Uhtr nmHMiu, sd. Dvcnrj^sr., H. 511-.515, 535-544;

Rktblb. CraemmffMrAieAfa iFrriburK. 18r>7\ VI; Muratori,
Rrrum Italiearum ScHptorrs (Milan. 1730 H4\ III, ii, 842;
XIV, 1195: HATN»Lr>i>«. .4nri,./<v» ;.Vr/.. 1409, 72. 73-S0-86-89;
kfxl 1410. 5-l.T: Cmkiomton, Hinlury uf the I'apacy (ix>n(lon,
lft97). I, 250-267; P^sTOR-ANTHrturH, llUlory of the Popra
(Ixtndon, 18981, I, 100. Sm aliio work.i on the Srhixm, par-
tieululy the well-donimented Valoii, hi Frunrr ei U grand
achirme d'Ocddent (Pari*, 1002), IV; tiALKMuitK, Le grand
•rhitm* d'Oecidmt (Puis. 1900). Th« only iadmndmt life

M by Mark REKifeiui, *WnfUlA pdktrvtf i iMfT «4*at
'AX/tv9jm i (AdMMi ISBl). « ^ ^

J. B. PBTEltaON.

Aleusder VI Pope, (Rodriqo Boroia), b. at

Xativa, near Valencia, in Spain, 1 January, 1431; d.

In Rome, 18 .\ugust, 1503. His parents were Jofre

Lancol and Isalwlla Rorja, .sister of Cardinal Alfonso

liorja, later Pop- ("nllixtus III. The young Rodrigo
h;i(l not yet definitely fhris«,>n

hi.s profcssityn when the eleva-
tion of his uncle to the pupKf
(1466) opened up nevr pnMpeets
to his ambition. He was
adopted into the immediate
frimily of Callixtus and was
kn \vn henceforward to the
Italiiuis as liodrigo Borgia.

Like so many other prinee^
cadets, he was obtruded upon
the Chimsh, the question of a
clerical vocation being left com-
pletely out of con.sideration.

After conferring several rich

benefices on him, his uncle sent

him for a short year to study

law at the UnivenriW of Bologna. In 1456, at
the age of twenty-five, he was made Oudfnalo
Deacon <>f S» N'icolo Hi Cnmi-r, ;ind held that

title until 1171, when he Itcraiiie (':iniiiiaM'.i.--lu)[) of

Alliano; in 117(1 ho was rnailt; ('Hnliiial-Ui>lin|) of

Porto and Dean of the Sacred CoUego (Eubel,

Uicrareiiia Catholica, II, 11')- His official posi-

tion in tbe Curia after 1467 was that of Vtce-Chancel^

lor of the Roman Church, and though many envied
Um thb luerative offiee he seems in his long adminis*

tration of the Papal Chancer}' to have given ^neral
satisfaction. Even Guicciardini admits that "in him
were combined rare prudence and \ngilancc, mature re-

flection, marvellous power of persuasion, skill and ca-

gii^ty for the conduct of the most difficult affairs",

n the other hand, the list of archbishoprics, bishop-
ri( s. uIiIkk ies, .and other tlignities helcl by him as
enumeniteil by the Bishop of Moilena in a letter to the
Duchess of Perrara (Pa.sfor, History of the Popes, V,
633, English tr.) rea^ls like the famous catalogue of
LepiaieUo; and since, notwithstanding the magnifi*
cenoe of his household and his passion for card-play-
ing, he was strictly abslomious in eating and drinking,
and a careful administrator, be became one of the
wealthiest men of liis time. In his twenty-ninth j'ear

he drew a scathing letter of reproof from Pope Pius II

for misconduct in Sienna wiiicli had been so notorious
as to shock the whole town and court (Raynaldus,
Ann. eccl. ad. an. 1460, n. 31). Even after nis ordi-
nation to the priesthood, in 1468. he continued his evil

ways. His contemjwrarics praise his handsome and
imposing figure, his cheerful countenance, persuasive
m;iiuier, brilli:mt conversation, and intimate mastery
of the ways of polite society. The best portrait of
hitn is said to be that painted by I^nturicchio in the
ATpfortimefUo Borgia at the Vatican; Yriarte (Au>
tour des Borgia, 79) praises its general iUr of
deur inconicfitiililr. Towards 1470 l>egan his relations

with the Roman lady, Vanozzu Catanei, the mother of

his four eliililren: Juan, C:rsar, Lucrezia and Jofre,

born, rcsf)cctively, according to Gregorovius (Lucre-
zia Uorgia, 13) in 1474, 1476, 1480, and 1482.
Boigia, by a bare two-thirds nujority secured by hit

own vote, was proclaimed Fbpe on the morning of 11
Aug.. 14it_'. and took thenamc of .\lexandcr \'I. (For
details of the conclave see Pastor, " Hist, of the Popes",
(C.erman cd., Freiburg, 1895), III, 275-278; also Am.
Cath. Qu.art. Review; April, 1900.] That he ob-
tained the papacy through simony was the general
belief (Pastor, loo. olt.) and is not improbable (Rav-
naldus, Ann. cecl. ad an. 1492, n. 26), though it would
be difTicult to prove it juridir:dly; at any rate, as the
law then stood the elcctiun was vaUd. There is no
irresistible evidence that Borgia paid anyone a ducat
for liis vote; Infessura's tale of mule-loads of silver has
long since been discredited. Ihnri^m indictment, on
closer inspection, needs some rsvisimi; for lie states
rill, 277) that eight of the twenty-three electors, vis.

dclla Rovcrc. Piccolomini, Medici, Carafia, C<ista,

Ji;i.sso, Zcno. atul Ciho. held out to the end against Bor-
gia. If that were true. Borgia could not lia\c sj-rureii

a two-tiiirds majority. All we can affirm with cer-

tainty is thai the determining factor of thi.s eleetioo

was the aeeesrion to Borgia of Cardinal Asoanio
Sforaa's vote and infliipnee; it is ahnost equally certain
that Sforsa's course was dictated not by silver, but by
the desire to be the future PontitT's chief adviser.

The elevation to tiic papacy of one w!io for thir-

^-five years h:ui conducted the affairs of the Roman
COMteery with rare ability and industry met with gen>
era! approbation; we find no evidence of the "aunn
and honor" of which Guicdaidini speaks. To the
Romans especially, who had come to regard Borgia as
one of themselves, and who predicted a p«)ntificate at
once splendid and eniTiji'tic, tiic choice w:i9 most ac-

oeptiiblc; and they manifesteil theirJoy in boutires,

torcldight proceessions, garlands of flowers, and Um
erection of triumphal arches with extravagant inscrip-

tions. At Ills oorooation in St. Peter's (26 Aug.), and
during his progress to St. Jolm Lateran, he was greeted
with an ovation, "greater", says the diarist, "than
anv PontifT ti T ri'cei vei 1 ". He proceeded at once
to justify this good opinion of the Romans by put-
ting an end to the lawleanesa wliith reigned in the
dty, the extent of wiiich we can infer from the stalOi

ment of Infessun that wltidn a few manths ov«r two
hnndrvd and twentym—Initiona had taken pkoBb
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Alexander onlored investigations to l>e made, eveiy
culprit diaoovered to be Imaged on the spot, and his

houae to be noed to the ground. He divided the eitar

into four distrieta, pleeingover each a magiBtrate with
plenary powrrs for tlio maintenance of onler; in addi-

tion, he rcser\ wl tlif Tufstlay of each week as a day on
w l;irli any tnan or woman could lay his or her griev-

ances before himaelf i>er8onally; "and", says the dia-

rut. "heaet about didpensiDg justice in an admirable
ni04aiier." This vinwoaa method of adminiateriiig

justice iMMfi ehanged^ iMt of the tSty, and was as-

eribe<l by the Rratcful popufam to "the interposition

of Gch\". Alcxamier next tunietl liis attention to (he

deunrc and ftiiht'lUdhment of the I jcrnal Citv. lie

changed the Mausoleum of Adrian into a veritable fur-

tress capable of sustaining a degc. By the foitifica-

tioD oCTom di Nona, hb secured the city from naval
' attadcB. HedeeerveBtobecanedthefounderoftlie

Leonine City, which lie tran^'fortiifd into the inf>st

fashionable quarter of Rome. His maguifu-ent \vj,

Ai('s.sandrina, now callcil liorgo Nuovo, remains to

the present day the grand approach to St. Peter's.

Under his direction, Pinturiccnio adorned tlie

pattimeiUo Borgia in the Vatican, pointing the wiy
to Ids immortal disciple, RapbaeL In additlan to
the stnictiires erected by him.sclf, his memorj' is as-

eociatc'd with the many others budt by monarchs and
cardinals at his instillation. During his reign Kra-
mante dcaigne<i for lerdinand and Isabella that
exquisite arcliitectural gem, the Tempictto, on the tra-

ditional lite of- St. Fetor's martyrdom. If not fii»-

mante, some other great architect, equally attracted

to Rome by tite report of flie Pope's liberality, built

for Cardinal Riario the mairniticent palace of the ( an-

cellaria. In l')00, the amliassador of Enijieror Max-
imilian laid the cornerstone of (lie handsome national

church of the Germans, San(a Maria dcll' Anima.
Not to be outdoMk the French Oaniinal Briyonnefe
erected 88. TMidta 6a Monti, and the 8p«uiiards
Santa Maria di Monst-rrato. To Alexander we owe
the beautiful ceiling of 8an(a Maria Maggiore, in the
dec<iration of wfiich (ra<lition says he employed the
finit gold brought from .\merica by Columbus.

Althouj^ he laid no great claim to learning, he fos-

tered liteiatwe and acienfle. As cardinal he had
written two treatises on canonical subjects and a de-
fence of the Christian faith. He rebuilt the Roman
University and made generous provision for (lie sup-
port of the proffs-i ir-^. He surroumiiil himself with
learned men and had a special (predilection for ju-

rists. His fondness for theatrical performances en-
oouraoed tlie development of the drama. B» loved
pontifical ceremonies, to which his majestic figure

lent grace and dignity. He li.stene«l to goo<l pennons
with a critical e.ir, and ailmired fme nuisic. In 1497,

Alexander decreed that the " Pra f^ i tus Sacrarii Pon-
tificii", commonly called "Sacrist.ui of the Pope",
but N-irtualiv parish-priest of the \'atiean and keeper
of the Pope^s conscienoe, should be pnnanentljr and
exclusively a prelate chosen from the Augtistinian
Order, an arrangement that still endures. Alexan<UT
eametl the enmity of Spain, the obloquy of many nar-
row minded contemijoraries, and the gratitude of po.s-

terity, byhis tolerant policy towards the Jews, whom
he oouldf not be coerced into banishing or molesting.
The concourse of pilgrims to Rome in the Jubilee
year. 15(X), was a magnificent demonstration of the
depth and universality of the |MipiiIar faith. The
capacity of the city (o house and liH'd so m.my thous-
and.s of v-isitors frfim all parts of I",uroiK; was taxed to

the utmost, but Alexander spared no expense or pains
to provide for the security and comfort of his guests.

To maintain peace among Christians and to form a
coalition of the European Powers against the Turks
w.a.s the [lolicy he had inherited from his undo. One
of the first of his public acts was to prevent a collision

between Spain and Portugal over their newl^-Hlie-

K) AUOJmBL
covered territories, by drawing his line of demarcation.
an act of truly peaceful import, and not of usurpatioa

and ambition [Civiiti^ Oattolica am}, I, 666-680].
He dM 1^ best to dissuade Chaiiee ^11 of Fnmes
from his projecte<l inva.sion of Italy; if he wa-s un-
sut ces'^ful, the blame is in no slight degree due to the
unpatriotic coursL- <if that same Ciiuliano della Rovere
who later, as Julius 11, made futile efforts to expel the
" barbarians" iriiom Iw bimaslf had invited. Ale»
ander issued a wise decree eonceming the fsnsnwiiip
of books, and sent the ffnt misrionaries to the New
World.

Notwithstanding tliese and similar actions, wliich
might .soi'tii to entitle him to no mean pLue m tliC

annal-s of the papacy, Alexander continued as Pope
the manner of hfe tliat liad disgraced hia cardinalate
(Pastor, o|». oit.. HI, 449-452). A atem Nsmssis
pursued Um tOl death in the shape of a strong^iaren-
tal afTection for his children. Tne report of the Ker-
rare.se ambassador, that the new Pojxj had reM)lve<l to

keep them at a distance from Rome, is cjuite cTe<h-

ble, for all his earlier mca-sures for their advancement
pointed towanb 8t>ain. A\ hile still a cardinal, he had
manied one daugnter, Girolama, to a Spanish nobl»>
man. Heliad bought for a son, Pedro Ltds, from the
Spanish monarch the Duchy of Cnndia, and when
Pe<ln) (hed stx)n after he [irocured it for.luan, iiis old-

e,st surviving son by \'aiii)/./a. Tliis iU-starre<l young
man was married to a cousin of the King of ispain,

and became grandfather to St. Francis Borgia, whose
virtueswantMCmt way towards atoniagfw the vioea

of his kin. Tne fond father made a great mistake
when lie selected his boy C:esar as the ecclesiastical

reitrest iit:ii i\ o of the Borgias. In 1480, Pof>e Inno-
cent Mil ina-ie the < hild eligible for Orders bv absol-

ving him from the ecclcsiasticid irregularity tliat fol-

lowed his birth de episcopo cardinali el conjugatA, and
conferred several Spanish benefices on him, the last

being the Pishonrie of Pampeluna, in the ndghboor-
hood of which, ny a Urange fatality, he eventually

met liis death. A we<<k nlii r .Mfv.uid' r' i coronation

he appointe<l Cirsjir, now eighteen years old, to the

.Archbishopric of Valencia; out Caesar ne;ither went
to Spain nor ever took Orders. The youngest son,

Jofre, was aim to be inftict^wi upon toe Cnurch oi

Spain. A further evidence that tne Fbpe had dete^
mined to keep liis children at a distance fmm court

is that Iiis daughter Luere^ia wa.s Ix'trothed to a Span-
ish gentleman; the nmrriage, however, never took

place. It hatl already Iwctmie the settled policy oi

the jx)pes to have a personal reprajentative in the

Sacced College, and ao Aloxaader choae for tliis ooni'

fidential pontion Osrdinal Giovanni Borgia, his ^
tcr's son. The subserjuent abandonment of his good
rt>solutions wncerning his children may safely Iw as-

cribed to the evil enunsels of .\scanio oform, whom
Borgia had rewarded with the vice-chaaicdlnnihipb

and who was virtually his prime minister. The nuaa
purpose of Asoanio's residence at the papil ootirt was
to advance the interests of his brother, Lodovioo il

Moro, who had been rttn nt i>f Milan for so m.iny

years, during the minority i t ilu ir nephew Giaii '^>a-

leazzo, that he now refu < 1 t«> Mirreiuler tin; reins of

{government, though the nghttul duke had attained
lis majority, (lian Galeasio was powcriiBaB to sssMt
his rights; but liis more energetic wife was grand*

daughter to King Fcrranto of Naples, and her inces-

sant apfteals to her family for aid left Lo<lovict) in con-

stant dread of Neapolitan invn.sion. Alcxamler Iwd
nuiny real grievances against Ferrante. the latest of

which was tlie financial aid the King had ^ven to the

Pope's vassal, Virginio Orsini. in the purchase d
Ccrvetri and Anguillara, without Alexander's con-
sent. In adclition to the contempt of the papal au-
thority involve<l in the tran.s.action, this accession ol

strength to a bamni.'d family already too powerful
oouid not but be highly displwMing. Aleoader was,
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therefore, easily induced to enter a defendve alliance

with liUan and Venice; the league was solemnly pro-
ebdnMd,25 April. 1498. It was cemented by the fint
of I.iicrozia's marriaj?cs. Her firet husband was a
cxjusin of Ascanio. Gic>vanni Sforaa, Lord of Pesaro.

The wcddiriR was relfbratfd in the Xaticm in the

presence of the Pu[)e, ten cardinalfl, and tiic chief no-

Um of Rome with their ladicsj the revelries of the
OfiCMirinn. «vaa when exaggerations and rumours are

dlamiwed, remain a blot upon the character of .-Vlex-

ander. Ferrante talked of war, but, through the

mediation of Spain, he came to tenns with the Pope
and, aa a plc<ige of nTo.x'iiation, gave his grand-
dau^ter, Sancia, in marria^'e to Alexantler's voung-
Mt «on Jofrc, with tlie principality of Sauillace as

dvipar. CBsar fioigia was created Cardinal, 20 Sep-
tamber. Ferrante's reconciliation with the Bope
came (tone too soon.

A few days after peace had been conchidinl, an en-

voy of Kins Charles VIII arrivi><l in lioiric to demand
the investiture of Naples for hi.s master. Alexander
ratURied a positive refu.sal; and when Ferrante died,

January. 1494, neglecting French protestoand threats,

he ooonrmed the succession of Ferrante's eon, Alfonso

n, and sent his nephew, Cardinal Oiovaimi Borgia, to
Naples to crown him. The policy of Alexander was
ilirtato<l not crily by a laudable desire to maintain
r he fieace of ''aly, but also Iwcause he was aware that

a strong faction of his canlinals, with the restilute

della Rovere at their head, was promoting the inva-

man 61 Charles as a means towards deposing him on
the twofold charge of simony and immorality. In
September, 1494, the French crossed the .\Ips; on the
hvst day of that year tin y niaMc f lit-ir entry into Korue,

needing no other weapon in their marcli tiiruugli the

peninsula, as Alexander wittily remarked (Commincs,
vii, 15), than the chalk with which they marked out
the lodgings of the troops. The barons of the Pope
deserted him one after the other. Colonna and Sa-
velli were traitors from the beginning, but he felt most
keenly the defection of N irijinio Orsiiii, the comman-
der o^ liis army. Many a s;un(lier iKjpc tlian Alexan-
der VI would nave made the fatal mistak'- of yieldinji

to brute force and surrendering unconditionally to

the concjueror of Italy; the most heroic of the popes
could not have sustained the stability of the Hobr bee
at this crucial moment with greater firmness. From
the crumblint: rampart'- of St. Aiipeln, tlie <iefe!U("; of

which were stdl incomplete, he looke<l calmly into (he

tnoutb of the French caniKin; with equal intrepidity

he faced the cabal of tiella Itovere's canlinaLs, cLim-
orous for his deposition. At the end of a fortnight it

waa Charles who capitulated. Ue acknowledged
Alexander as true Pope, greatly to the di."4itiHt of della

Rovere, and "did his lih il obedience", Kavs Com-
tnines, "with all imapnaMf humihty"; but lie could
not extort from the PunfitT an acknowledgment of his

claims to Naples. Charlea entered Naples, 22 Feb-
ruary, 1495, without striking a blow. .\t his approach
the unpopular Alfonso abdicated in favour of his son
Ferrantirio; the latter, failing to receive su|)iK)rt, re-

'irv<I to sieek the prott-ctioti of Spain. Whilst ("liarles

wasted over (\vo innnlhs in fniitli'^-^ attempts to

induce the Pope 'ly jM Hiiix -i .mi'I threats to sanction
his usurpation, a pnverlnl Ifamie, consi,<»ting of Ven-
iee, Milan, the Empire, Spain and the Holy See, was
formed against him. Finally, on 12 May, he crowned
himself, but in the followinir July he was cutting his

way home '' rouL^h the ran'; of the allie>l Italians.

IJy the end of the year tlie French had re-crosscd into
France. No one wished for their return, except the
restle.Hs della Itovcre. and the adherents of Savona-
rola. The story of the Florentine friar will be re-

lated elsewhere; here it sufRces to note tliat Alexan-
der's treatment of him was markwl by extreme
patience and forbcaranct-.

The French invasiou was tlie turning iioiut in the

I

political career of Alexander VI. It had taught Um
that if he would be safe in Home and be roaUy mae-
ter in the States of the Church, he must ciurb the inso-
lent and disloyal barons who had betrayed him in his

hour of danger. Unfortunately, this laudable pur-
pose iKTanie more arul more identified in his mind
with sciiemes for the aggrandizement of his family.

There was no place in programme for a reform of
abuses. Quite the contrary; in onler to obtain
money for his military operations he disposed of civil

and spiritual privileges and offices in a scandalotis
manner. lie resolved to Ijcgin with the Orsini, \v hose
treason at the most critical moment had reduced him
to desperate straits. The time seemed opportune;
for \'irginio, the head of the house, was a prisoner in

the hands of Ferrantino. As commander of his
troops he selected his vouthful son Juan, Duke of
Gandia. The struggle cfragged on for months. The
minor castles of the Orsini surTcndere<l; but Hrac-
ciano, their main fortress, resisted all the efforts of
the jiontifical tn>ops. They were finally oMiged to
raise the siege, and on 25 Januan,',

,
thuy were

completely routed at Soriano. Both sides were now
disposed to peace. On payment of fiO.OOU golden
florins the Orsini receive<l back all their castles except
Cervetri and Anguillara, which liad been the original
cause of (heir quarrel with the Pope. In order to
re<lucc the stn>ng fortress of Ostia, held by French
troops for Canlinal della Rovere, Alexander wisely
invoKed the aid of Gonsalvo de Cordova and his Span-
ish veterans. It surrendered to the "Great Cap-
tain" within two weeks. Unsucoesefnl in obtaining
for his family the po&sessions of the Orsinr, the Pope
now demanded tin lonscnt of his canlinals to tlie

erection of lieru'\ento, Terracina, and Pontecorvo
into a tluchy for the Duke of Gandia. Cardinal
Picct lomini was the only member who dared pro-
test against this improper alienation of the property
of the Church. A more powerful protest than that
of the Cardinal of Sienna reverberated through the
world a week later when, on the sixteenth of June,
the body of the young Duke was fished out of the Ti-
ber, with the throat cut aiul many gaping wounds.
Historians have laboured in vain to discover who
per]>etrated the foul deed; but that it was a warning
irom Heaven to repent, no one felt more keenly than
the Pope himself. In the first wild paroxysm of
rrii f lu' sfK)ke of n-signing tlie liara. Then, after
tliree (.lays aiul nights piLS,setl without food or sleep,

he appeared in consistorj' and proclaimed his deter-
mination to set about that reform of the Church " in

head and members" for which the world had so long
been clamouring.^ A commission of cardinals and
canonists began industriously to frame ordinances
which fore.sh.idowed the disciplinrin,- de( rees of Trent.
I^iit thcv were never i)ronuugated. 'lime grailually

a.ssuai:ed the .sorrow and extinguished the contrition
of Ale.xander. I nuii now On Csrsar's in)n will was
supreme law. That he aimed high from the start is

evident from his resolve, opposed at first by the Pope,'

to resign his cafrlinalate and other ecclesiastical oig-
nities, and to become a secular prince. The eonditicm

of Naples was alluring. Tlie gallant Ferrantino had
dic<l childless and w.as .siiccce<led bv his imclc I'ed-

erigo, whose corcmation was one of {"a'sar's last, jkjs-

sibTy also one of liis first, ecclesiastical acta. By se-

cunng the hand of Fcderigo's daughter, Carlotta,

Princess of Tarento, he would become one of the most
powerful barons of the kiniiiiom. with ulteti r | ros-

spects of wearing the crown. Carlotta's n-pn^^nance,

however, covdd not be overctmie. But in the course

of tlie suit, another marriage was concludcil which
gave nnit li scandal. Lucieina's marriage with Sfona
was declared null on the ground of the latter's impo>
tenee, and she was given as wife to Alfonso of Hi-

Sfglia. an illeuilimate son of Alfim-o II.

Meanwhile, ullairu iu Fraucv took ou unexpected
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turn which deeply modified the cv>arse of Italian his-

tory and the career of the Horgias. Charles VIII
died in April, 149S, preceded to the tomb by his only
eon, and left the throne to his couHin, tl>e Duke of

Orleans, King lx)uis Xll, who stood now in ncetl of

two papal favours. In liis youth be had been co-

erced into mar-
rying Jane of

V a 1 o i 8 , the
saintly but de-
fornieil daugh-
ter of LouiH XI.
Moreover, in or-

der to retain

Brittany, it was
essential that he
should marry
his deceased
cousin's willow,

Ouccn Anne.
No blame at-

taches to .Alex-

ander for issuing

the dcsinxl de-

cree annulling
the King's mnr-
riage or for
granting him a
dispensation
from the im-
pediment of af-

finity. The
commission of investigation appoint c<l by him
established the two fundamental facts that the
marriage with Jane was invalid, from lack of con-
sent, and that it never had l>ccn consummatetl.
It was the political use made by the Borgios of

their opportunity, and tl)e pros|H.'Ctivc alliance of

France and the floly 8ce, which now drove ssevcral

of the Powers of Europe to tlie verpe of sciiism.

Threats of a council and of deposition liad no terrors

for .\le.xander, whose control of the Sacretl CoUe^
was absolute. Delia Kovcre was now his agent in

France; .Ascanio Sforza was soon to retire perma-
nently from Rome. Louis li;i<l inhcriti'<l from his

grandmother, Valcntina Visconti, strong claims to

the Duchy of Milan, usurped by the Sforzas, and ho
made no secret of his intention to enforce them. Al-
exander cannot be held rcsixjtiKiblu for the second
"barbarian" invasion of Italy, but he was quick to

take advantage of it for the consolirlation of his tem-

Cirol power and tije apgrandizement of his family,

n I October, 149S, C:f.sar, no longer a cardinal, but
designated Duke of Valentinois and I'ccr of France,
set ovit from Rome to bring the papal diKpensation to

King Louis, a cardinal's hat to his minister D'.\m-
boise, and to find for himself a wife of high dcgTcc.

He still longf^l for the hand of Carlotta, who resided

in France, but since that princess {wrsisted in her re-

fusal, he reccivwl instead the han<l of a niece of King
Louis, the sister of the King of Navarro, Charl<)lte

D'Albret. On 8 October, 141)9, King Louis, accom-
panied by Duke Ca?sar and Cardinal liella Rovcro
made his triumphal cntrj' into Milan. It w.-us the ."sig-

nal to begin operations aiiainst the petty tjTants who
were devostatuig the States of the Church. Alexan-
der would have merited great cretlit for this much-
nccdcii work, had he not .spoilc^l it by substituting his

own family in their place. What his ultimate inten-

tions were we cannot fathom. However, the tyrants
who were exiK'lled never retumwl, wliiUt tlie Horgian
dynasty came to a speedy end in the pontificate of

JuliiLs ll. In the mc.intime C;rsrir hatl carried on his

campaign so successfully that by the year 1501 he
w:is master of .ill the usurped pat^al territory and was
made Duke of Romagna l>y the I'npe, whose affection

for the brilliant young general was manifested in still

other wa3r8. During the war, however, and in tht
midst of the Jubilee of 1500 there occurred anothei
domestic murder. On 15 July of that year the Duke
of BisegUa, Lucretia's husband, was attackeil by five

maskoil assassins, who grievously woimde<l him. 'CV)n-
vince<l that Cwsar was the instigator of the deed, he
made an unsuccessful attempt, on his recovery, to
kill his supposeil enemy, and was instantly dispatched
by Cn'sar's bodyguard. The latter, having com-
pleteil, in .\pril, l.>01, the conquest oi the Romagna,
now aspircfl to the conquest of Tuscany; hut he was
soon recalled to Rome to take part in a different en-
terprise. On 27 June of that year the Pop* deposed
his chief vassal, Fe<.lerigo of Narlcs, on the plea of an
alleged alliance with the Turks to the detriment of
Christendom, and approve*! the secret Treaty of
Granada, by the terms of wiiich the Kingdom of Na-
ples was partitioncil l)ctwecn Spain and France.

Alexander's motive in thus reversing his former
poUcy with respect to foreign interference was patent.
The Colonna, the Savelli. the Ci.ietani and other bar-
ons of the Patrimony had always been supported in

their opposition to tlie jxi|>cs by tlic favour ot the Ar»-
gonese djTi.isty, deprived of wiiich they felt them-
selves powerless. Exconinumirate«i by the Pontiff
as rebels, they offcrctl to surretuler the keys of their

castles to the Sacred College, but Alexanilcr dcmarKie<l
them for him-iself. The Orsini, who might have known
that their turn would come next, were so short-
sighted OS to assist the Pupe in the niin of their

hereilitary foes. One after another, the castles were
surrendcrcil. On 27 July, Alexander left Rome to

survey liis conquest; at the same time he left the
widowed Lucrezia in the Vatican with authority to

open his correspondence and conduct the routine
business of the Holy Sec. He also erected the con-
fiscated possessions of the aforesaid families into two
duchies, bestowing one on Roilrigo, the infant son of

Lucrezia, the other on Juan Borgia, bom to him a

short wliile after the munler of Ciandia, and to whom
was given the lattcr's baptismal name (Pastor, op.

cit., Ill, 449), Lucrezia, now in her twcnty-thini

frcar, did not long remain a widow; her father destined
ler to l)e the bride of another Alfonso, son and heir

of Duke Ercole of Ferrara. .\lthough both father

and son at first spumed the notion of a matrimonial
alliance between tlic proud house of Esto and the

Pope's illegitimate daughter, they were favourabh
influenced by the King of France. The thinl mar
riage of Lucrezia, celebratetl by proxy in the Vatican
(30 Dcccmlwr, LVJl), farcxcce<lcd the first in splen-

dour and extravagance. If her fatlicr meant her aa

an instmment in her new |>osition for the advance-
ment of his political combinations, he was mistaken.
Slie is known henceforth, an<l till her death in 1.519. a*

a model wife and princess, lauded by all for her amia-

bility, her virtue, and her charity. Nothing could

well l>o more dilTerent from the fiendish Lucrezia Bor-

gia of the dnima and the opera than the liistorical

Duchess of Ferrara. CV.s.ir, however, ctmtinued his

infamous carwr of simony, extortion, and treachery,

and by the end of 1302 had rounded out his posses-

sions by the capture of Camcriiio an<l Sinigaglia. In

October of that year the Orsini ctmspired with his

generals to destroy him. With coolness and skill Ca^
sar decoyed tiic conspirators into his power and put

them to death. The Pope followed up the blow by
proceeding against the Orsini with greater success

tlian formerly. Cardinal Orsini. the soul of the con-

spiracy, was committctl to C.^stlc St. .Angelo; twelve

d.iys later ho was a corpse. Whether he died a nat-

ural death or was privately executed, is uncertain

Losing no time, C:rsar returned towards Rome, and

so great was the terror he inspired that the frightened

barons flc<l before iiim, says villari (1, .V)r»), "as froir

tlie face of a hvilra". By April nothing remained
to the Orsini except the fortre^as of Bi&ceiaro and
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they htc^t'd fur un uriuistice. The humiliation of the

Roman ;iristocracy was coniplete; for the first time in

the hisKtrv of the papacy the Pope was, in the fullest

Bcnst;, ruler of his Stales.

Alexander, still hale and vigoiouB in his seventy-
third year, and looldng forwara to numy more yean
of rei|2:n, prowtlril to strengthen hia position by re-

pletinp his trt;iMiry in ways that were more than <lu-

li'MUs. TliL' S;i< ri-<i ("dllftri- now coritaineil «<> many of

his adherents :iii<l countrymen tiiat he had nothing

to fear from tli:a ({uarter. He enjoyed and laughed
at the scurrilous lampoons that were in circulation,

in which be was aectised of incredible crimes, and took
no steps to shield his reputation. War had broken
out in Naples Iwtween France ami Spain over the
division of tlie spoils. Alexamlcr was still in doubt
which tiiile he could most a<lvantaget»usly support,

when liis career came to an abrupt close. On 6 Au-
gust, 1<K)3, tlie Pope, witli Cseecz and others, dined
with Caidinal Adriano da Oometo in a villa bclcncin^
to the Cardimd, anJ very imprudently remained in

the open air after nightfall. The entire company
i>aid the penalty by contracting tin- rnicious Ronmn
ever. On the twelfth the Pojh: took to his bed. On
the eighteenth his life was despaired of; he made his

confession, received the last sacraments, and expiroii

towards evening. The rapid decomposition and swol-

len appearance of his corpse cave nse to the familiar

suspicion of poison. I.Ater the talc ran that he had
drunk by ini.stakc a poisoned cup of wine which he ha*l

preparutl for liis host. Notliing is more certain tlian

that the poison which killed him was the deadly nii-

erobe of the lioman campagna [Pa.stor, op. cit., HI,
469—172: Creighton, Hist, of the Papacy (London,

1887), iV, 44]. His remains lie in the Spanish na-
tional church of Santa Maria di Monserrato.
An impartial rippreciation of the career of this ex-

traordinary* [K-rson must at once distingui.sh l>ctwecn

the man and the otiice. "An imperfect setting",

says Dr. Pastor (op. cit.. Ill, 475), "does not ntTcct the

intrinsic worth of tlie jewd, nor does the golden coin

lose its value when it pawu tiwou^ inqture bands.
In so far as the priest Is a pubKo officer of a holy
Cliurch, a blamele-'w life is expoctc 1 from him, b iih

becAUsc he is by his office the model of virtue to wliuiii

the laity htok up, and because his life, when virtuous,

inspires in onlookers respect for the societv of which
he is an ornament. But the treasures of tiie Church,
her Divine obaraeter* her holiness, Divine revelation,

the grace of Ood, sptntual authority, it is well Icnown,

are not defx-ndcnt on tlie moral character of the agents

and olficers of the Churcli. The foremost of her
priests cannot tiivuini-^li I'y an iota the intrin.sic value

of the spiritu.al treasures confided to lum." There
have been at all times wickei mea in the eodesiMti-
eal ranlcs. Our Lord forotold, as one of its severest
trials, the prcMOoa in W« Church not only of false

brethren, but of nilors who would offend hy various

forms of rselfislmess, both the children of tfic hou.'^-

hold ami "thor« who are without ". .Siniilarly. Ho
oomparetl His beloved spouse, the Church, to a thresh-

ing floor, on wiiich fall hoih citaS abd grain until the

time of separatian. The most severs arnugnnmits of
Alexander, because in a sense official, are ttioee of Ms
Catholic contenipnr iries. Pr)pe .lulius IT (flrcporo-

vius, VII. -194) and liie Aui;ust!nian cardinal and re-

former, -I'^giilius of \'itcrl)o, in liis manuscript " Ilis-

tori.a XX ."^xruloruin ", i>rc<er\ ei! at Home in the
liibliothecu Angelica. The Uraiorian Raynaldus (d.

1677), who continued the semi-oSidal Aninals of B»>
ronius, gave to the woridat Rome (sdan. 14<M>, no.
41) the above TTicntiontMl f)a1eni;d but severe reproof

of the youthl'ul ( ardin il bv I' n II. and stated else-

where {a<J an \V.l'>,ui> J a^ in lii.s time the

Ofunion of historians tliat Alexander had obtained the

pertly throui^ money and partly through
I and tlm puiUMion that he would not inter*

fere with the lives of his electors. Manai, the scbol-

arly Archbishop of Lucca, editor and annotator of

Raynaldiis, says (XI, 415) that it is easier to keep
silence than to write with moderation about this Pope.
The severe judgment of the late Cardinal Hergenrd*
ther, in his " Kircliengeschichte ". or Manual of

Church History (4th. oil., Freiburg, 1604, II. 98l»-M8)
is too well known to neetl more than rueo*Ion.

So little have Catholir liistui ians I'.efended him that

in the middle of the ninete<;nih century ^k^sare Cantii

could write that Alexander VI was the only Pope who
hod never found an apologist. However, since that
time some Oatholie writers, both in books and period«

icols, have attempted to defend him from the most
gr'evous accusations of his contemporaries. Two
in particular nuiy be mentionetl: the EXominican Ol-

Il\ner, " Le PafX} Alexamlre VI et les I^orgia" (Paris,

lS7t)), of whose work only one volume appeared,
dealing with the Po|)c's cardinalate; and LeonettL
"Papa Alessandro VI secon«lo document! e eartegp
del tempo" (3 vols., Bologna, 1880). These and
other works were occasioneii, partly by a laudable de*
pire to remove a stigma from the good repute of the
t'athnlic Cliurch, and partly by the gross exaggerations
of \ ictor Hugo and others who }^)ermitted themselves
all Uccncu in dealing with a name »o helples.s and de-

tested. It cannot l;e said, however, that these works
have corresponded to th^ authois* seal. Dr. Paa>
tor ranks tnem sQ M failures. Such is the opinion
of Henri de ri"i)inoi^ in the "Revue des ruiestions

iiistt.ri(iues " (1S81), XXIX, 147, a study that even
Tluiasne. the hostile editor of ilie Dian,- of Hurchard,
calls "the indispensable guitle of all students of Bor-

a'a
history ". It is also the opinion of the BoUandist

atagno, in the same review for 1870 and 1872 (IX,
46&-475; XI, 181-198), and of Von Reumont, the
Catholic historian of nanlieval Rome, in Bonn. Theol.

l it. Blatt (1870). V. G86. Dr. Pa.stor considers th.at

the publication of the documents in the supiilenient

to the third volume of Thuosne's edition of the Diary
of Burcluud (PaxiB, 1883) renders "forever impos-
sible " any attempts to save the leputation of Alex-
ander VI. There is all the less reason, therefore, says
Cardinal Hergenrother (on. cit .. 11. OS."^), for the false

cliiirges that have l)fen added to his account, e. g. his

attempt to poison Cardinal Adriano da Corneto and
liis incestuous rtdations with Lucre^ia (Pastor, op.
cit., Ill, 87*. 460-451, 475). Other accusatiwis, nji
the same writer, have been dealt with, not unniccess*
fully, by Rosooe in his "Life of Leo the Tenth"; by
Capofigue in his "KgliK; pendant lew (piatre demiers
biccles" (I, 41-4G), and by Chanfrel, ' Le Pa{>e Alex-
andre VI" (Paris, 18(i4). On the other hand, while
immoral writers have made only too much capital out
of the salacious paragraphs scattered throQ|^ Bw*
chard and Infcssum, there u no mors teaaon now
than in the days of Raynaldus and Maosi for con-
cealing i>r i^er\erting the facts of history. "I am a

Catholic", says M. de I'Kpinois (loc. cit.), ' aiid a

disciple of the Clod who hatii a liorror of lies 1 seek

the truth, all tlic truth, and nothing but the truth

Although our weak eyes do not see at once the usee

of it, or xatber see damage and peril, wo must pro-
didm it feariessly." The same go<>d principle is sal

forth by Leo Xlfl in his Letter of S September, 1889,

to Cardinals Dc I.uca. Pitra, and Hcrgenrdther on
the study of Ciiurcli Uis(or>-: "Tiie historian of the

Church lias tiie duty to di.ssimulafe none of the trials

that the Church has had to suffer ) ) ni the faults of

her children, and even at times from tlMse of her own
ministers." Long ago Leo the Great (440-461) de.
clared. in his thiid homilv for Christmas Day, that
"the <lignity of Peter suffers no diminution even in

an unworthy successdr " (rujwf diffnitas ctiam in in-

digno hcerede non deficit). The vcrj' indignation that

the evil life of a great ecclesiastic rouses at all times

(nobly exprsDsed oy Pius II in the above-mentioned
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lett«r to Canlinnl Rodrigo Borf^ia) in itself a tribute
to thi' lii^li spiri^u.il uk-^A wliicli lor no long and on so

broaii a sciUe the C'liurcli Iuls jm -^-nted to the world
in so many holy examples, aud luus therefore accus-
tomed the latter to demand from pricate. "The
Utter are forgiven nothing", says De Maistre in hie
great work, "Du Pai>e", 'MK>raiis<> evcr>'thinK is

cxpt'ded from (lifiii, whorefDn; tlif vices lij^htly

passed over in a l-ouis Ih'coiik> most ofTensivc

and scandalous in an Akxamicr \ 1
" (II, c. xiv).

Thu iiiinciiiporary •li;irif?i of Jdiiann JiuiiriiAKU anii
Stekano 1nm:»muha are to be read with creaC caution, aaya
VoM RsDMoirr, KwtAmicr.. I, 49O749U borchakd, l>Mrtiim

uHxmarum eomrntfiUarii (14891-1506), in EcrAmo,
Corpua Wuf. SS. Alrdii .Eri. 11, cd. by GtcN-. thn r 1 (Florence,
WA); Tiii'AHNK U*»ri», 1HS3, 3 vols.); Kh^-vra. Diario
drtin /-ift<i ili Roma, in Ki 1 aro, loc. ri(.. uinl in Mcha-
ToRl, .S.s'. Rer. IVil.. III. 11, IIIL' IJ.",.'. tvl. Ijv T<»mmamm
(Kumo. ISUO).—The principal cventji uf his pontificate are
related in Katnaldua, Ann. Ecrl.adamt. 1492>150SLr--Ainoti«:
modern writers the reader may consult theCathoUe nintorianii.
Von Kkumont. Ufrhtrhlf <lfr SVuU Rom (Hcrlin, 1W>S), II. i,

190-249. also lii'< ar< w\v 111 KirchenUz., I, 4h:{ -401 , and PahtoR,
llittori/ of tKr I'li/i'i iiirue the Clote of the M i iilU Aum (l^ndon,
isys

.
\', :17.'> -^i'l,: .'iiiiiiiiK Pron-^iant writi n« ( lK»;<:onovn s.

(JtKhxchtf drr SUtdl Rum (Slilttitart, IHilO), \ II. 299-494, and
iMcreaia Borgia naek Vrkumicn und Corritpomttnt (ibid.,

1870>: alaoCRKmHTO!*, HiMoryo! the I'oiirt during the Rtforma-
lim (Ivondon, 1SS7 -), III, IV. Sec al»« Zoi-rrix-llAf c k,
in the RralmrurUn^'idie /. }>rft. Kxrihf u. Thiologie (3d ed.,
I^'ipiiK. ISilli). 1. 347 .'?4U, and .1. I'aucw.h, in Vacavt. Di^U
dr th.oi ,.:th. •A'avii. IIM).)'. 1, 7lM-7.'7. Tin' iinti'irtarit &/a-
turni uf the V'eiit-tiun antba»iiad»r« to their Fi-nalo are found in
tbeoollectioa of ALofbii (Florence. 3d eri»i. l s:{9-55). llin
reader la also referred to tne valuable contemporary EHarii of
(be Venptian Mamino Sant'to (Venice. 18791, I-XV. The
Roman di'^patchPH uf Cicstinmni to the authoritien >f Florence
were editol l>y Ta-^iji; \i.i; \'ii.:.aui ( Flcrencf, 3 vo1»., 1K7»o.
Tfae atateniptiti of M m < iii wki.i.i in // I'nnriiir, in tlip I.(Hi re

Famiffliari, M. by Alviwi (Flur.-nce, ISKJ), and elsewhere, are
dL<*cuM«od by l'A«TOR,_op. IS aqq. For Cwattr Bor^aSM
Alvihi. Cetart Borgia, Dura di Romagnaia (Imnla, Ti78),
Thfrc \* an exiiaustive bibliography of Alexander VI in Cokva-
LiKK, Hu>-UMu>.)raphie. 2d ed. (Pari^, ). 1 lie fair-
ext tri>!iiii>ent of .\loxander by a non-Catholio ia that of liicH-
Aiii> I , vii.virrr in the EncydetmUt Brilmmiea aad im tbe
Camhrulue Motiem Hialory.

James F. LoranLtll,

Alexander VII, Pope (Fabio Chiqi), b. at Sienna,
13 February, 1590: cl(>ctotl 7 Aprfl, 165S; d. at Rome,
22 Mfv, 1667. The Chigi of Sienna were among the
nuMt illustrioua and powerful of Italian families.

In the Rome of Renaissance timrs, an ancestor of
Alexander \ II was known as
the "MagniHcent ". The fu-
t lire Pope's father, Flavio Chigi,
nephew of Pope PaxA V, though
not as prosperous as his fore-

l)ear8, gave his son a suitable
training. The latter owe<l
much also lo his njothcr, a
woman of .singular power and
skill in the formation of youth.
The youth of t'abio was niarlnBd

by continued ill-health, eonse-
qtiont u|x>n an attack of apo-
filexy in infancy. I'naKIe (o

attend scliool, he was taught
tii-st by his mother, and later

and displayed rrmarkablo pre-
In his twenty-seventh

<1 him to Rome in H551 to be his secretary a|

and in February, ltj,')J, made him Cardinal.

or Albxamoer
VII

by able t titors,

OOeity and love of reading.

jpear, ho obtained tbe doctorates of philosophy,
law, and theology In the University of Sienna,
and in Decemlier, 1G2G, he cnfertHl upon his eccle-
siastical career at Rome. In 1027 he was ap-

inte<l l>y I rlwin VIII Vice-l-egate of Ferrara, and
e served five years under theCardinals Sacchetti
and Pallotta, whos^ commendations won for him the
important |X)fli >f Inquisitor of Malta, together with
the eni.scopal ooneecration. In 1639 he was pro-
niotetl to the nunciature of Cologn"; atul in 1644
wiw made envoy extraordinary of Innocent X to
the conference of Miinster, in which post he ener-
getically defended papal interests during the no-

fOtiations that hnl, in 164S, to the Peace of West-
phalia. Oee TiiiBTY-YfiAlis' War.) Innocent X

called

state.

In the conclave of 1655, famous for its duration of

eighty days, and for tbe clash of natiouxd and fac-

tional interests. Cardinal Chigi was ""'^'"^nh'
elected Pope. The choice was connidered provH
dential. .Vt a time when churchmen were being
force<l to realuo the deplorable consequences, moral
and financial, of ne|)<itism, there needed a [^ope

wlu> would rule without the aid of relatives. For
a ye:ir (he ]io|ies of Christendom seemed to be realiiad.

Aiezander forbade his relatives to ocmie to Rodml
His own sanctity of life, severity of morab, and
aversion to luxury made more resplendent his

virtuf-s and talents. But in the con.sistory of

21 -^pnl, lii.'iC), inlluenceil by those who feared the
weakncfvs of a pit {Mil court unsustained by ties of
family interest, he pro]>otMMl to bring his brotiMT
and nei>hewB to assist him. With their advent oame
a roarlced change in the manner of life of the fxmtiff.

The administration w.as given largely into the hands
of liLs relatives, untl neiKilic abu.ses came to weigh
as heavily a-s ever ujxin tlie pajxtcy. The endea voura
of the Cliigi to enrich (heir family were too indul*
gently regarded by the Pojie; but, ever pious and
devout, iw was far from having a sban w the es-
coBPoo of his hixury^oving nephews. His burden
being in this \vay lightenwl, he pjiKscd much of lus

time ni literary purnuits und in the society of the
learned; but the fricnd-s whom he fa\<>ured were
those who could bo Ixat relied on as counsellors.

The pontificate of Alexander VII w$B ^ladowed
by continual difficulties with the yoong aod ill*

advised Jjsuis XIV of FVanoe, whose representatives
were a constant source fpf annoyance to the Pope.
The French i<rimo minLster, Cardinal Mazariu, liad

not forgiven liic legate who rcsolutelv opposed
him at the conferences of Miinster and Osnabnick,
or the uatxil

of
bed
end comjielletl to accept bis eIe<'tion a.s a com-
promise. IIowcMT, he pre\enletl Louis XIV fmin
etending the u.sual eniha.ssy of olnxlience to Alexan-
der VIl, and, while he lived, hindered the appoint-
ment of a Frsndi ambassador to Rome, diplomatic
afTairs being meantime conducted bj ff*rfi"ei

Protectore, generally personal enemieB of ths
oj>o. In 16(52 the equally hostile Due de rr6f|tii

w:is ntade aml)a.s8ador. Hy his high-hando<l abuse
of the traditional right of ...syhim grunted to am-
i)as.sadorial precincts in Rome, he precipitated a
quarrel Ixjtween Franco and the papacy, which re-

sulted in the Pope's temporary loss of Avignoa
and his forced acceptance of the humiliating treaty

of Pisa in 1664. (See Loris XIV.) EmboldcMd
by these triumphs, the French Jansenists, who
rci(igi)i/e<.l in Alexander .an old enemy, l>ec:tine in-

solently a.s,sertive, profe«.sing that the protHwitioiis

condemnetl in lf'>.j3 were not to be found in th«

".4ugU8tinu8" of Cornelius Jansen. (Soe Jamss-
Kiv».) Alexander VII, who as adviser of Innoesiit
X had vigorously advocated the condemnation, eon*
firmed it in IQ&H by the Bull "Ad Sjicram " dechr-
ing that it applie<l tn t!:i> aforesjiid work of Jaasea
and to the very meaning intended by him; be also

sent to France fiis famous "formulary", to be signed
by all the cleiigy as a means of detecting ana ai-
tirpating Janseni.<im (q. v.). His reign is memo>
rable in the annals of moral theology for the con-

demnation of a numljer of erroneous propositions.
Cardinal Ilergennit her nmi.ses (Kirchengesch. 111,414)
his moderation in tiic heated dogmatic controve "sies

of the period. During his reign occurred the cao>
version of (jiieen Christina of Sweden. wliOt
her abdication, came to reside in Rome, wtet
on Cbristmsa Day, 1665, she «ae ooDfinneil bf tbe
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Baptjf In wluun she found • gfiatnm (riMid And
bnenotor. He aaistod the Venetians in oombntinff
the Turks who had piinc<l :i foot hole! in Crete, and
obtained in return the restoration of the Jtsuita,

eodled {mm VenioeMan 1606. Oee s mu i , Venii r,

Jk-sviim.) The
iitiiuical rela-

tions between
Spain and Por-
tugal occasioned
by the lutter'8

es t:il ili --lirii c n t

of indf[)ciideuco

(1640) were a
aource of nave
trials for Alex-
ander, as for

other poj>e8 be-

fore ;irnl utter

him. .Vlexulider

VII did much
to beautify

[^L^l'^^^s^BS^^H^H^y^ ; . Rome. Houm^s
|e^' j /^S|^^^H|^^' were levelled
tj$k -^^^SSI^^.l - to nuike way

for titraightiT

streets iiiid

broad f iuzziui,

such as tlineie of

Colonna, and
the CSoUflno Rofnanou The decorations of the
ehureh of Sta. Maria del Popolo, titular church
of more tlirin ono of the Chigi cartlin.ils, (he Soda
Reeiu, the Cliair of .St. Peter in the \'iititan B:i8ilica,

itnd the groat colonnade before tliat edifiee lKS<peuk
alike the geniiu of liernini and the munifioeuce of

his papal patron. He was also a patron of learning,
modemixed (he Roman University, Imoum «• S»>
pienza, and enriehed It wi^ a msgnifieent libmry.
He also made extensive udditioiis to the Vatican
library. Hw tomb by IJernini is ono of the most
lieautiful monuments in St. Peter's.
TIm public doeumaata of Alexander VII are found in liullar.

Rom. (cd. Tufia, 1800). XVI-XVII: Pallatici.no, Vita di
AU—andro Vtt (Pn»to. IS5t>. 2 vols); Muratori. .4Tinn/»
d'ltUia (Milan. 1820). XVI. 14-75; Barguavk. I'opf AUi-
mmder Vll and lk& Cottefft of Cardinal*, a contenipurnrv ac-
count Wi-itminslpr. 1S^.7^; F{\NKr, Thr o/ Home,
tkrir Chunk tind SUitr (e<i. i:.itii'.iirK!i. 1.S47), II, IW) wi..

S02 Vos ItEemoNT, Fabio Chit/i in DruttchUtnd {.\ix-la-

ChaiMMle, 18S.'>); /xr Cotirlavt d'AUxandn VII, a ronclavmt's
record (Coloicne, 1067): Rtvut deu mutation* kiMtoriqttet, July,
1871. A lencthy Mudv of the numerous propo.^itions con-
demned by Alexander VII is found in Vacant, Dirt, de Ihfd.
mth. (Psnt, 1903), I. 729-747; Dknzinorr. Enckiriditm
tumik ti 4>m. (Sw sd« FMbwg. 1000), 2.'t-.>-2.>8.

J. B. Peterson-.

Alexander Vm, Pope (Pietro Ottobom), b. r.t

V. iH. e, .A,pril. 1010; elected 5 OctolxT, 1GH9; d. at

Home, I February, 1691. He was the »on of Mareo
Ottoboni, obanoafior of the Republic of Venice, and

a descenoant of a noble family
of that city. The future pope
enjoyed all that wealth and
social position could contribute
fov.uKls a prrfiM't education.
His early aintlic's were made
nith marked brilliancy at the
Univenrity of Padua (q. v.),

where, in 11^, he eecured the
doctorate in canon and civil

law. He went to Rome, dur-
ing the pontificate of 1 iIihu

VIII (1<)'J3-1 J), and wils made
go\ernor of 'I'erni, Rieti, and
Spoleto. For fourteen years
he served as auditor of the

Rota (q. v.). At the request of the Republic this

fkvoured son was made Oftrdinal by Innocent X
(19 Fefafuaiy, 1662)« and waa later given the

'

opcio of Breeda, in Venetian territoiy. vrtien he
quietly spent the best years of ndddle ilfe. Clem-
ent Ia made him Cardinal-Datary. He was al-

ready an octogenarian when elected to the papary,
and lived but sixteen niontlw, during which time
little of importance wjw done. lx>uis XI V of France,
whose political situation was now critical, profitea

by the peaceful di.npositions of the new Pope,
restored to him Avignon, and renounced the loog>
abused right of asvlum for the French Emtiassy.
(Sec Alexander VII.) But the king's conciliatory
spirit did not dissuade the resolute Pope from de-
claring (4 August. llilH)) that the Declaration of
Cialliean Lilx^rties (o. v.). drawTi up in 1682. was
ntiU and invahd. llo a.s.si8t«d his native Venice
by generous sulisidie^ in the war against the Turks,
and he purchased for the Vatican library the Ixraks
and manuscripts owned by Queen Christina of
Sweden. He eondonmed tlie doctrine of a nunil)er

of varioasly errone<iu.s projuxsitions, among tliein

("J I .\iiguHt. KiiK)) the iliK-trine of " phiiosofihical

sin" (.see Sin); cf. Dcnzinger, " Km hiridion Svmb. et
Defin." (9th wl., 1 reiburg, lOOU), 274 278; and
Vacant "Dkt. de ihtfoL cath." (ParU. 1903), I,

74K-703. Alexander waa an upright man, gen-
erous. y>o.ace-lovinp. and indulgent. Out of com-
jxissioii for tlie {>oor of well-nigh inipoverisheil Italy,

no ."iouclit to succour tiiem by reilueing the taxes.

But this same generous nature led him to bestow
<m his relations the riches they were eager to ao>
cmnulate; in tlieir tieludf, and to tiie diaered^ of Im
pontifieate, he revived smeowv oflleee widdi liad
been suppressed by his predecessor.

For the public document* of hi!« pontific«t« ma BuUarium
Romonum (Turin, 1870), XX; Miiia-tohi. Annali d'lUMa
(.Milan. 1820), XVI, 200-2H'.; Von Uanke. Th< Pojft of
Romf. eir. (e«l. IvilinhurKh. 1S47). II, .ki.. .525 Ky.; Gkrin,
Le f<i;>< AUzandre \ III rl Louu .\I »' d'aprtt del doeu~
mmU xtxcdiU (Puria, 1878): Dakubavk (cited under Alexan-
der VII), chapUr on Cardiaal Ottoboni.

J. B. Peterson-.

Alexander, S.M>rr, who die<l in chains after cniel
torments in the persecution of Decius, was first

Bishop of Cappadocia, and was afterwards associated
as coadjutor with the Bishop of Jemsalem, who was
then 11(1 years old. This asMociafion c.nttie a1)out a-s

follows: Alexander had f)ef-n ini|iri8oncd for his

faitli in till- time of .\lexander Se\enis and on Ix'ing

released came to .lenis.tlem, where he was compelled
bj the aged bishop to remain, and andit him tn the
government of that eee. This arrangement, how^
ever, was entered info with the consent of all the
bishops of Palestine. It was .Ali xru.der who j>er-

mitted Origen, although only a ni.in, to six^ak in

the clinrehes. For this (ntl((•^sioIl lie \v;i.s taken
to ta.sk, but he defended himself l>y examples of other
[x;rnii.ssions of the same kind given even to Origen
limself elsewhere, although tlien quite Toung.
Butler says that they had studied together m tlie

great Cliristian school of .Mexandria. .Mexandcp
ordaine*! liini a inicst. llsjx-cial praise is given to
Alexamlcr fr.r flie jihrarj' he built at Jenisalem.
Finally, in spite of his years, he, with several other
bi.shop.s, was carried off a prisoner to Ca-sarea, and
as the liistorians say, "the gloiy of hia wliite hairs
and great sanetitv formed a doQUe erown for htm
in captivity". He suffered many tortures, but sur-
vive<l them all. When the wild beasts were brought
(u <i('\(iiir liiiri, siinie licked his feet. others flicir

impress on the .sand of the arena. Worn out by his

sufTerings he died in prison. This was in the year
2.51. His feast is kept by the Latins on 18 March,
bv the Qreelcs, 22 December.
Adia aaMkrum, II. Msnb; Boiua, IS Manh.

T. J. CAiiraKX.

Alexander, Saint, known as "The charcoal
" Bisht^ of Oomana, in Bootae
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Whether ho was the first to occupy that see is open
to (liscusfson. The Bollandists nave also a long
paper as to the exact location of Comana as there
were several places of that name, but decide for
Pontua, near Neo-€Marea> The curioas name of
the saint comes from the fact that he had, out of
humility, taken up the work of Imrninp charcoal,
80 as to e.si'iipe worldly honours, lie is called a
Ehilosopher, but it is not certain that the term is to
B taken literally. His philosophy consisted rather

fai hb preference of heavenly to eartlily thingih Hw
dlMOvaiy of his virtuM was due to the vwy con-
tempt with which he had been regarded. St. Greg-
crj' ThaiimritnrKU3 had been .'Lsked to coi»e to Comuna
to help selwl a bisliop for that place. As he rejected
all the candiduteji, some one in (lerislon .siiKgested

that he might accept .Alexantler the charcoal-burner.
Gregory took the suggestion seriously, sununoned
Alexander, and found that he had to do with a saint,
and a man of great eapabilittes. Alexander was
made bishop of tlie see, administered it with re-

markable wisdom, ami ultimalely gave up liis life

for the Faith, being burnrd to death in the persecu-
tion of Decius. The vagueness of the infonnation
we have about him comes from the fact that his niHM
is not found in anjr of the old Greek or Roman
calendars. He would have been absoIutelT unknown
were it not for a discourse pronounwd by St. (m^gory
of N^'SJMi, on the life of St. dregorj' Thaumaturgus,
in which the election (if Alexander is incidentally
described. In the modern Roman Murtyrology his
name occurs, and he is d^cribed as a " philoeioplttM

disertissimus." His feast is kept on 11 August.

T. J. C.VMl'HELL.

Alexander, Saint, Patriarch of .Alexandria, date
of birth uncertain; d. 17 A[>ril, :'_'('». He i.-. iijiart

from his own greatness, prominent by the fact that
his apfwintment to the patriarchial see exdudoJ
the heresiarch Arius from thatpost. Arius had
begun to teaeh his heresies in 300 when Peter, by
whom he was excommunicated, was Patriarch. He
was reinstated by Achilhis, the successor of Peter,
and then Ix^tgan to scheme to be made a bishop.
When .Achillas died .Alexander was elected, and after

tliat Arius threw off all disguise. Alexander was
particularly obnoxious to him, although so tolerant
at first of the errors of Arius that the clergy nearly
revolted. Finally, the heresy was condemned in a
council held in Alexandria, and later on, sis is well
known, in the (3ener:il Council of .\ir;i Li. wliose Acts
Alexander is eredite<l with having drawn u|i. An
additional merit of this great man is that during his

priesthood he passed tlut>ugh the bloody persecu-
tions of Galerius, Maximinus, and others. It was
while his predecessor Peter was in prison, waiting
for martyrdom, that he and Achillas Hucceeded in

reaching the pontifT, and interceded for the rein-

statement of Arius, which Fetor absolutely refuseil,

declaring that Arius was doomed to perdit^ion. Tlie
refusal evidently had little effect, for when Achillas
succeeded Peter, Arius was nmde a priest ; and when
in turn Alexander came to the see, the heretic was
still tolerated. It is worth recording that the great
Athanasius succeeded .Alexander, the dying fMintilT

comjjelling the future doctor of the Church to accept
the post. Alexander is described as "a man held
in tne^ highest honour by the people and clengr,

nt, liberal, eloquent, just, a lover oiP God

Alexander I, Scotch Prince. See SooTLAm>.
Alennder Biiant, Blxbsbd, English Jesuit and

martyr, b. in Somersetshire of a yeoman family
about 1556; executed at Tyburn, 1 December, 1581.
He entered Hcrt II:dl, Oxford, at an ( arly :ige, where
liis remarkable beauty and purity of cuunten.ance
won for him the appellation, "the beautifid Oxford
youth". At Oxford he became a pupil of Father
Robert Persons to wlilch fact, togetner with his
association with Richard Holtbjr, is attributed his
conversion. Having left the miiversity be entered
the En^sh college at Reims, whither Hollby had
precedM him, and was ordainetl priest J9 March,
I.'jTS. .A.s^signetl to the English mission in August of
the following year he laboured with exemplary zeiU
in his own county of Somersetshire. During his

ministimtiioas he leoonciled to (lie Faith the lather
of fits former tutor, Father Robert PiRvons, and
the intirnnry rrsnltinn from this fresh tie between
pupil and ma.stcr j>rubably le<l to the former's un-
timely death. A party of the persecution, sc-arcbiiig

for Father Holiert F'eraons, placed BlCssed Alex-
ander under arrest^ 28 April, 1581. in the hope of
extorting information. After fruitless attempt to
tins end^at Counter Prison, London, he was taken
to the Tower where he was subjected to excruciating
tortures. To the rack, .starvation, and cold was
ad(l«i the inhuman forcing of neeiiles under the
nails. It was during tliis confinement that Blessed
Alexander penned his pathetic letter to the Jesuit
Fathers in Fagland requesting admission into the
SoeietT, wMeh was granted. But his memberafaip
W.1S short-lived; together with six otiier priests he
was arraigned, IG Novemi>er, l')Hl, in ljueen's
Bench, Westminster, on the charge of liiph treason,

and condemned to death. The detaib of this last
' Lt suiTering, which occiuTsd OA the 1 Deeembsr

following, Uke those of the pravious torture are le-

volting. Through either maliee or earelesBnesB of
the executioner he was put to needless Kuffcrini:

His face is said to liave been strikingly beautiful e\iii

up to his ilt ath. In his letter to the Jesuit Fathers
he protests that he feit no pain during the tortures
ho underwent, and adds: " Whether this that I any

ana man, devoted to the poor, good and sweet to all,

so mortified that he never broke his fast while the
Sim was in the heavens." His feast is krat on
17 AprU.
Acta 88^ Uh FWhwuys BoiUB,Ltm tf A* Msto. 17 Fsb>

nutfy.

T. J. CAMraBLL.

or. See Cataooiibb.

be miraculous or no, God knoweth". He
scarcely more thsn twenty-five years of age at the
time of his martyrdom.
Camw, LtcM of flU Kmgluh liartvn (London, 1«)5). It.

307-42.T: Gti.ixjw, BifUioorapk. DitL of KngluA Calkaliet
1 1..11,1^.11, 1885). I. 203: FoiIT, Rtcordt S. J.. IV, 343 367;
i^rir/c UitUiriM, 86-91; PsasOMS, D» pMmnUioma Anelteiima.

£. F. Saxkm.

Alexander XTatalis (or Nobl Alex.\ndrk). s

French historian and theologian, of the Order of St.

Domhde, b. at Rouen, 19 January, 1639; d. in Paris,

21 Au^st, 1724. Ho made his early studies at the

Domimcan College of Rouen and, after entering the

Dominican Order in tliat city, 9 May, 1655, studied

philosophy and theology in the convent of Saint

Jacc{ues, Paris, where he afterwards taught for

twelve years, during which time he gained some
renown as a preacher. In 1672, at the wish of his

superiors, he obtained the licentiate from the Sor*

bonne, and in 1675, the doctorate. About tliis time

he attracted much attention by writing against

Launoy on the subject of simony. Persuatled hv
that generous promoter of learning, the great French
minister, Jean Baptiste Colbert, to enter the society

of savants of which the Abb< Colbert (leter Arch-
bishop of Rouen) was the central figure, he lectwed
before it on particular events of history with such
success that he was urged to write a complete his-

tory after tlie iiietiuul that he had followe<.l in liit

lecture. He yi<'lded to this wish of the French
scholar and published at Paris, in 1677, the first

volume, bearing the general title " Selecta historia

ecclesiastiflM capita et in ktea
'
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ditvsertatinnes historica;, critics, dogmatice in

vhich he treated of the first century of Christianity,

•nd in 168tt, the twenty^fourth volume in which he
dowd his studMS of New Testament history with
(ii^crtations on the Council of Trent. In the next
lew yu:irs he published six octavo volumes of disser-

tatiutis on the liistorj- of the OW Testament. His
directness and cuncitieness, his critical acumen, and
his manner of viewing history and dividing it into

•peeial studies (then quite original, although now
eommon enough) won for him the approbation of

the learned. Tlie first volumes of the historj' broui^lit

hirn letters of commemlation and praise from Pope
Innocent .\1 .and in:itiv canliiials, nut later \<»hiineii

pive offence at Rome because of the author's Gal'"'

.miijni, ami Innocent XI finally forbade (13 July,

1684) the faithful to read the history under pain of

excoramimication. In the preface to the third

edition (Paris, 1699, eieht folio volumes) Father
Alexantlor .Mibmitted fully to the judgtnent of the
!i'.i|y Sif, :iri-l in soiiir si-liolia u'Mcil to llie <li>scr-

fations sliowel that m s«)n>u inntances lie had b«.fn

criticized and judged unjustly. Tathcr Roncaglii
(of the Clerks Regular) brought out at Lucca, in

1734. a sixth edition of the work in nine folio volumes,
in which he gave the text unaltered, but with the
a<l.litii>n of parafixaphs and di.sKcrtations correcting

the Tim^t <)(Tciisi\ (! statements.

The work thus corrected wa.s nimovetl from the

Index by Pope Benedict XllI, aiul many editions

thereafter given to the public. The best is

that of Archbidiop Mand of Lucca, in nine folio

% nlurnes (I^ucca, 1740), who added many explanar*

tory note-s. An anonymous writer in two supple-
mentary volume?* carried the historj' into tlie eigh-

teenth century, and added various tlis.sertations

(nun the pens of other historians. The work thus

completed appeared at Venice in 1778, in eleven

folio volumes, and at Bingen. 1785-90, in twenty
quarto volumes. Upon the completion of hin his-

torical dissertation Father Alexander turned h'ln

aft4'ntion for soin>^ y<':irs to .-trictly fheoloRical

stuilies, and in KWY.i publishol at Paris in ten octavo
volumes a commentary on the " Catechismua Roma-
nus" entitled " I'heologia dogmatica et moralis" to

which he .adde^l for preachers an Index Concinnatnritu,

distributing the whole work into sketches of ser-

mons for all the Sundays and feast-days of the year.

The work has also two afipendixes containing valu-

able letters fron> his pen on moral theolo|By and
casuistry, and many jxipal, synodal, and cpit-copal

documents bearing on the disputes of the time.
Later editions of the work appeared at Pkiis fai 1703,
two folio volumes, in 1743, tour quarto volumes, ana
nt F^insicdcln in 1768, ten volumes octavo. His
next work of iinf>ortance was a handbook for preacli-

fps: " Pr i cepta et re^tihe ad pnrdicatorcs verl)i

divini informandos ", wliich first apjiearcd "n Paris

in 1701, and la.st at Au^burg in 1<G3, in octavo.

This- was followed (17(0-10) by a commentary
"Conmientarius litcralis et moralis" on one hundred
and sixty Gospels (for Sundays and feast-days) and
on the Epistles of the Xew Testament, which has often

been risedife<l in various forms. In 17tJ4, Fatlier

.\lexander fell into Jansenism by signing the Con
dt CoTucience. but he Btxjn retracted. Before this he
carried on a bitter controversy with Father Daniel,

8J., on the Dominican and Jesuit doctrines on Prob-
abilism, Grace, and Predestination, as compared
with the doctrine of ?t. Tlionins .\quinas on these

subjects, which was terminated by the King, who
silence^! both parties. In 1706, having been elected

Provincial of the Dominican Province of France,
he was obliged to interrupt his literan,' labours.

Freed from his administrative duties in 1710, he set

lumaelf to the task of writing a commentary on the
orapfaatiGat books of the OM T^staoMnt. In 1712

be wa.s forced to lay aside his pen by a weakness ol
the eyes wliich finally ramlted in total blindnsM.
He died of old age in the convent of Saint JaoquM
in Paris, havmg enjoyed throughout hb long and
busy literary life a close intimacy with all the leamad
men of his time, esi>ccially with Cartlinal Noris.
W ljilf writing the important works iioticL-d above

Fatijer .\lexau<ier published several dissertations in
which he showed (1 ) that St. Thomas was the autiior
of the "Sununa Theologica"; (2) that St. Thomas
was the author of the "'Office of Corpus CSiristi";

(3) in the fonn of a dialogue between a Franciscan
and a Dominican, that St. Thomas w;i.s not a di.sciple

of Alexander of Hales, ami tliat tlic St nn\<la Stcundae
of the "Summii" was not borrowed from the latter.

Tliese, with a dissertation against FaUier Frassen,
O.S.F., on the Vul^te, have been incorporated in
his "Historia Bceleaiastiea" (Venice edition, 1778).
Father .\lexan<lcr wrote and publishe<l in French:
" Kecueil de plusieurs pif'ccs pcnir la d(''fense de la

morale e( .I.' la irraco de J. C." (Delft, 1698); " Apolo-
gie des Dominicains Missionaires de la Chine, ou
nSponse au livrc intituld", "D6fense des nouveaux
Oir^tiens" (Cologne, 1697); "Conformity des c6r6-
monies CMnoises avee ndtHatrie grccque et raauune,
pour ser\'ir de confirmation :\ I'apologie des Domini-
cains Missionaires de la Chine" (Cologne, 1700);
" I-cttres d'un Docteur de I'ordro de S. DominiqiM
sur les c<?ri'monit>s de la riiiiu " (Cologne, 1700).
Qrfcnr avi. l.<tiu<i>. .s-N, r/r,/. l-r.rH., II, 810; Toni.iv,

Homme» iUutlrr* de I'ordrt de Saxnl Dominiaue, V, 804-{i40;
HiLOKiis. Der imdt* 4te mrlutntm Buehtr (Freaniic 1804),
138, 432 sqa.

A. It. McMAHOW.

Alexander of Abonoteichos, the most notoriom
impostor of the secontl century of tiie Christian era.

His life is fully described bv Lucian in his "Iftvidfrnmi,

or "Alexander, the Oracle-Monger." Being intel-

Icctual, of pleasing appearance and cantivatmg ad^
dress, he gained many followers, not only in his own
country but from different parts of the Roman
Empire. By cleverly <levi.scd oracles lie prepared
souLs for a new I)irt1j and exhibitetl a huge ser]ient

as the emlxviiment of his new divinity. His famo
spread, and about loO he built in his native city of
Paphlagonia a temple to Esculapiua, that was soon
visited oy many from all parts of Greece and Italy.

The mimemus questions asked of the new oracle
were answere<l by "the prophet" in metrical pre-
dictions. In his most pro>i|K;rous year he is said to

have tlelivere<l nearly SO.OOO repUcs, concerning
boilily, mental, and social aflliclions, for each of
which he received a drachma and two oboli. Great
offidab consulted the oracle, and the Roman Rutil-
ianus married the chaHatan's daxighter. The non-
fulfilment of his predictions lie explainetl plausibly,

declaring that Pontus w i.s lull of Christians and tm-
believers who derided him, and that tliey should be
stoned, or else his god would no longer favour the
people. He established new mysteries and on tha
day of their inauguration he had this proclaim^
tion made In the temple: " If an Atheist, a Chiis-
finn. or an Fpicurcan be present, let him withdraw.
Tiien only mnv those who accept tiie god, do him
won^liip joyfully." .\s the olijeets of liis aversion

were being expelled, lie continueil to crj' out: "Out
with the ChrLstian.s! " while the crowd added: "Out
with the Eptcursansl" Lewdnev figured in the
eemnonles, and his own private life was mariced by
liccntiousncs.s. He continue<l in this deba.sing career

for many years before the public deserted him. He
had pre<ii( ted tiiat he would die when 150 years old,

translated from this sphere of action to another by
a thunderbolt. He died when he wa.s 70 of a loath-

some disease, devotired bj worms. The "fftiMiiumt

is dedicated by Ludan to Oabus. ttoaMty the au-
thor of the antt-ChiisthBi work rautod bj Oiign.
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Ekewhere decidedly bostiie to the Christianii as in

"Peregrinu.s IVjlciis". unquestionably I.urian is in

this work fjivouraljle to tliein. He shows tliat while
high uiiii low wtTC l>fin^' lt<l a.str:ty by the false

mystici.siii of Alexander of Abonotcichos, the Chris-
tians held aloof from him, and with the Kpicvtreans,

with whom Lucian maikedly contnuito (Mia in the
"Peregrinus", shared the full roeasure of the arch-
hj'pocritc's hate. It is the testimony of an cncmv,
who here, at least, in no Hlanderer, but an unwill-

ing afMjlogiat ot Jems Chiiat and Hia peiweuted ad-
herents.

Dni.i.iNfiKR. IleiduMum un.l J u.'.rnthum. (V4 1 wiq.; Krxi.-
NER, Urtlrnitmu* uttH Chfisit Hihiirn . KU f«|.: H. \V . Kowtrji
AND F. (i. Fowi.KR, Thr Work* of Lucian rf Samotata (Oxford,
1906), tr. II, 2\Jt^JaH; Uutrn. in A'trcWef.. I. 493.

John J. a' Bickot.

AlezandWoC Hales, Kram-iscan, tlieologian, and
Ehilntiopher, one of the greatest of the scholn-stirs,

. at Ilalee, or HaiUes, m Gloucestershire, towards
the end of tiie twdfHi ceoluiy; d. at Paiia, in 1246.
He was educated at the monastie aehool in his

nati\ (' \ ill'iRC, and prohaf jly also at Oxford, .\fter

liaviiif; linish(><l liis stii<]lt\s in Eiiglanii, lie went to

the I'liiNcrsit y of Paris, and there atfainrMl the

Master's dogrw?, tirst in tlie faculty of arts (nhiloso-

pby), and afterwards in that of tneology. From a
remark made by Roger Bacon it ia infaired that, in

1210, Aleocander was hfaqiMer r«ffen» in the faculty

of arts, and this is the first date of liis hioprapliy

that is certain. Itoger is also our authority (though
rot the only one) that Alexander iH'cnriie arcli-

deacon; but whether the title was conferred by the
Bishop of Paris or by an English bishop, is uncer-
tain. In 1220, Alexander joined the taeulty of
theology, in which he soon became one of the most
celebrated teachers. In 1231, he entered the Order
of 8t. Francis, continuing, however, to perform, jis

a rnonlv, tlic duties of a licensed tciK licr of theology,

a fact which was of the utmost importance both for

the Univenity and for the course of studies in the
Franoiaoan Oraer. AlexMider died at the convent
of his Order in Paris.

In the (I.Toriiilr-s and theological treatise of the
fourteenth rcniwrv we find Alexander styled Doctor
irn j'rd./tifnli^-. Fim-^ I'lf'f, Thtdltxjarum vtonttrchn. His
pnncipal work is the " iSumnia I nivi ns-e ThtHilogia* ",

Dc^n about the year 1231 and left unfinished. Die
third Dart is defective, especially the portion treat-

ing or the virtues and other queetions in moral
theology. To sUpply tliis defect, the "Summa
Viriutuin " w:us composed by the Franciscan William
of Melitona, tliougii llie work was, aiui is still some-
times, Jiscribetl to Alexander himself. It ia now
asreed that not Alexander of Hales, but Alexander
of Bonini ia the author of the "Commentaries" on
Aristotle's 'Metaphysics" and "De Anuna." The
"Sunitna Theol<^ffi" has been several times pub-
lished (Venice, 1475, 1570; Nuremberg, IIKI, l.WL*;

Pavia, l lsl; Cologne, ICiJJi. A criticjU edition h:v*

recently In-eu promised by the Quaracchi etlitors

of the works of St. Bonaventure. Alexander's other

works (Saiimbene, a contemporary, speaks of his

"many writings") are still unnubltshed.
Alexander's importance for tne history of theology

and philosophy lies in the fact, that he wa« the first

to attempt a systematic exfK>sition of Catholic

doctrine, after the metaplij'sieal and physical works
of Aristotle had become known to tne sc-hoolmen.

His is not the fint "iSumma". The collections of

''Sentences", which were current in the schools since

the days of Alielard, were summaries of theology,

and were often so titled in manuscripts. So Uiat
Alexander had many .Summists as prcdci os-ors for

instance: Hugh of St. V'ictor, Koland, Umnchi u.-.

Peter Lomlwrd, Stenlien Langton, Robert of iM« lu i,

Peter of Poitiera, William of Auxerre, and liobort

Pullejrn. His, howevn. \- the first "Summa" ia
which u.se w i.s TKi- n* Aristotle's physical, mota-
fihysical, and etliiial, as well !is logical treat i.'^-s.

'eter Jjombard did not quote Aristotle once; Alex-
ander quotes him in almost every Quaxiw; he (]uote»
also Arabian oommentaton, especially Avicenna,
and thus piepares the way for Albert, St. Thomas,
St. Bonaventure, and Duns Sootus for whom Aris-
totle was tht" philo.sopher. Tlie "Sunima " is divided
into four fwrti*: tlie tirst treats of (iod, the Trinity,
etc. J the second, of creatures, sin, etc.; the third, of

Christ, Hedemption, sujiernatural law; the fourth, of
the sacrament^. Each Part Ls divided into Ques>
tions, eaoh Question into Memben, each Member
into Articles. The method is a devdornnent of that
employed by Alx'Iard in his "^'ca and Nay", and
is practicatl}' tliat with which readers of St. Thoin:u»
are familiar. The article opens with a n'cital of the
objections, then follows tne thesis, with proofs,
scriptural, patristic, and rational, and at the end of
the article, under the title RuobUio are given the
answers to tiie objections.

Alexander's theology is, in its main outlines,
identical with that of St. Bonaventure and St.

Thomas. Thus he stiirts ^^ith the question of the
knowableiie.ss of (i<Kl, afid di-cidcs tliat, tvhile tlie

human mind can know tii.it He is, no created mind
can comprehend what Ue is. In enumerating the
proofs of tlie existence of God. he lays stress on
St. Augustine's argument from tlie ntMKl of .in al •so-

lute truth, on St. An.selm's ontological aiguiuent,
on Hugh of St. Victor's argument from conscious-
ne88,andon the Aristotelean argument from cuusulity.

Be teaches that (iud is the exemplar, etiicient and
final catioe of oU things, that Ue is the Creator and
Proservcr of all thin^, that He u pure Actuality
(Artus Puru.<^. all things else iH-ini; composed of

matter ami form. This latter jxniil, llic coexten-
siveness of matter witli en uti d U iiij:;. later on became
a distinctive tenet of the l-'ram i' ( an .School. On i

the problem of Univcraab, Alexaiuli r takes up the
|

position of a metaphysician smd psycholoest, ami •

thus readies a conclusion to which his prodeeesmis I

of the twelfth century, who argutnl the question solely

from the jx>int of view of dialectics, could never have
attained; l.c teachrs that I niviM>;ils exist aitle wn,
in the mind of (iod, and also in re, as forms or es-

sences which the active intellect abstracts. TIUs iS

the conclusion of Moderate Realism.
In psychology, mon than elsewhere, Alexander

shows that he is not prcfiarod to break with the

traditional Auguatinian teaching which prevaiitd

in the schools iM fore the int roduci inn of An.sf otli '.s

"Ve Anima ". Tlius he adopts tlic tlitoofold division

of the faculties of the soul into rtilm, wliich has for its

object the external world, in/<'//«r/ux, which has for its

object created spiritual substances, and inldiigeidia,

which has for its objett first principles and tlic

eternal prototypes of things in the min<l of Cio<i.

Augustinian, also, is the doctrine that our knowledge
of higher tnitlus, esspeeially of higher spiritual trutlis,

is dependent on special divine illumination. I>ci5pilo

these Augustinian principles, however, be adopts
Aristotle's doctrine of the Active and Pasnve In*
tcUect, and by means of it accounts for our knowledge >

of the external world. Alexander's importance in

the historj- of Ciiri-ti.in I^tliics is due to the u-se which
lie makes of Aristotle's ethical treatises. William
of .Vu.xerre, in liLs "Summa Aumi", made use of a
Latin translation of Aristotle's "Etlucs"; following
his example, though working along independoit
lines. Alexander takes up the problems of the Highest
Good, the nature of >'irtue, tlie monil aspects of ae-

finMs and habits, and brings to Ix-ar on his discus-
sions not merely the principles of the evanpelicsJ .

law. the ethical definitions of patristic writers, the

Icgisiuliou uud practice of the Church, but ohm tbs
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definitioiui and principlM laid down in the "Ethics".
God, he teaches, is the highest Good; man's duty is

tlmiugh knoNvlodge :hiiI Ir)veof Ood to att:iiri }X)as8S>

Bion of Hitn. Ho ikfiiu-.M virtue, in the Anstotolean,
not in iIk' tr;i(iitiiiiial Anfju.slinian, sen.HC. Alex-

ander, tx>in^ tlio hrst of the great thirtet'iith century
schoolmen in point of time, naturally exerc-is^^'d con-

siderable infln«yn«» oD all thoBO gTsat leadcra w-ho
made the thirteenth century the golden of^et of

ScholasticLsrn. Witliin liis own Order ]\v \v;us tlio

model of other fcrvut Sutnini.st.s a-s to nictluHi and
arrangeiiii iit nf inaffcr. (ieixni saj's tliat Alexander
was !i favourite teacher (doctor) of St. Thomaa.
Thus, liowover, need not mean, oa it Ls sometimes
taken to mean, that St. Thomas freouented his

tecture-hall. The influence was exerted chiefly, if

not exclasivcly. Ihroiigli Alexander's "Sunima
I'niverw Thi'Dlci^cur," which St. Ihoniaa followed
ver>- closelv in the arraqgnnent and method of his
"Siunrna 'fheologica ".

KnI>HK,-«. Df-I AUr. rnn H'lli-O Lrltrn. l lf
. i'l l'htl»t,,nhi»chft

Jahrb. (Fulda, 18.SH) 1; FKLi<i:it. Studio n iin Fmnsukonrrordm
(Freibiini. 1904), 177 aqn.: Dt: M\i( i iaN^.. 1^ aeola*tiqu» tt

^aditiona franeiBonnet (PArij*, 1888): SrctcKL. GttcK. dtr PkiL~ ' II(lilaiu.JL8p&),S20«|q.; 1^Hiiaa.irMl.

ILUAM TVHNKR.

4m JfaHrfoltara. Bd. II (Maiiu. 180&), 820
9t Fkiltmiilk» (Borton. 1905). 8M mm.

Wl

of LgreopoUs, the writer of a short
fraatiae. hi twenW-«x chapters, against the Mani-
rhieans (P. O ,

XVIII. 400-448). He must have
flourihlitHi early in the fourth century, as lie says in

the second chapler of tiiis work tliat lie tlerivoii

Ilia knowledge of Manes' teaching iw6 r^y yywpl^iuif

To5 dvlpii (from the man's friends). Dc^iiite its

bravi^ and oooasiooal obwurity. the work is valuable
as a spedmen of Greek analyti(»l genius In the service
of Christian theoloey, "a calm but vigorous protest

of the trained scientific intellect against the vague
dogniati'-m of the (Oriental tlicosophies". It has
be^ ouistioncd whether AlexandtT waa a Christian

when lie wrote this work, or ever became one after-

wuda. PhotiuB says (Contra Maniohaos. i, 11)
that he was Bishop of LycopoUs (in the Egyptian
Tliebaid). but B.inlenhewcr opines (Patiolofie, 234)
that ho waa a pagan and a platouist

editkm It ths» «f ATBi
Biofe,, I, 88. A

monatAitn (Ldpsis; IfW).
John J. a' BBOunr.

Alexander of Neckam. See Nrckam.
Alexander Sauli, Blksskd, Apr>stle of Corsica,

b. at Milan, l.">33, of an illusfri<ju> I.<niil)!ird family;

d. at Pavia, 11 October, 1592; declare<l lilessetl by
Benedict XIV, 23 April, 1742. After some years of

study under capable masters, he entered the Con-
gregation of the Bamabites at an early age, and be-
came teacher of pliilowjphy and tbeolMy at the T'ni-

versity of Pavia, and later Superior-General of the
('ongrt?c:ttion (I.'jG.)). In l.')71 he was appointe<i liy

Pius V to tile ancient see of Aleria, Corsica, where
faith was all but extinguishe<l, and clergy and people
weas in a state of deplorable ignorance. iVith tne aid
of three companions, he redaimed tlie inhabitants,
corrected abuses, rebuilt churches, founded colleges

and seminaries, and despite the dei)rt'<iations of
iiir-^airs, and tiie deafh of his comrades, he plareil

tlie Church in a flourishing condition. In l.'>91 he
waa made Bishop of Pavia, where he died the foUow-
tPg

^^r. He left a number of works chiefly cate-

lUinai in KirAmkrj Biamcbi, Vita dtl P. AUi. SavH
(BotopM. 18lt): il«lt S8» 28 April

F. M. RUDGB.

Alwcandar Svvtni. See PwtSBCimoim: Rcman
Bmpiu; SsmtTTB, Aixxanobr.
AlMCandre, DoNt .lActnir^, a learned Benedictine

monk of the Congregation of St. Maur, b. at Orleans,

Ruee, 2i JMHwy. 1663; d. at Bonne-NouveUe.

2S Jime. 1734. He made his profession in the ablx>y

of VendAme, 26 August, 1673, and after completing
his philosopliiral arid t!ieoloi;iral studies, wa.s sent
to the monastery ot Boime-Nou vellc, wliere he spent
tlie remainder of his life, lie died sub-pri((r oi the
monastery. Though somewhat delicate in health,

he was a man of great industry and all his leiiiure was
devoted to the study of mathematics -and pfaysieal

and meehanical scicnice. He wrote much, though
aOMrentl^ without thought of publiciition. for most
or nis wntings were merely transcribed into a large

folio volume which was preserved in the library ol
IJonne-Nouvelle.
Alexandre is known chiefly by his two works,

"Trait4 flu flux et du reflux de la mer" and the
^Trait6 gto^ral des horlogea." The former had al-

ready been written when tlie Acatlemy of Bordeaux
projK>sed the eaus<^' of the titles a.s the MiWjeet of a
prize essay. He sul)mitled an extract which was
deemed worthy of the prixe and his success led him
to pubUsh the entire work at Fsris, 17;Jt>. This
treatise, based as it is upon the supposed rotation
of the earth about the moon, is of interest only from
an historical point of \iew. as a contribution to the
solution of a jiroijiem whieli has i-npaped tlu' atten-

tion of the most skilful analysts since tie time of

New^ton. The "Traite g^-nj^-ral dc-s horloges", Paris,

1734, as its name indicates, is a general treatise oa
the history and the art of oonstructiog time-pieoea.
It oontaiM a catalogue of writers on the subjeet
witit a brief accdimt of their principal works. He-
.side;, hi.s inauui-eript works on subjects in mathe-
matics, HUM lianics, etc., Alexandre added a .sixth

part to Huy^lien's treatise "Dc horologio oscilla*

iorio", in which he describes a clock the length of

Tribose pendulum was automatically varied to oiabla
it to indieate apparent solar instead of mean solar

time. A description of the pendulum mechanism,
which never came into practical ust;, may Ijc found in

Berthoud's "i^^s.ii sur llunlogi rie ". Paris, 1788^
I, xvii, wlicre some of its defects are pointed out.
HUunre LitUtmSt* 4* Is Cv/^HQaHan dt AiM Umtt (Bi«»>

mU. 1770).

. H. H. Bbooc
Alexandria.— .\n important seaport of Fg^Tit,

on the left bank of the Nile, it was founded by
AlexaH'kr the (ireat to replace the .small linmii^h

called Kacondah or Hakhotis, .'Wl b. c. Tlie Ptoie-

misip Alexander's successor^ in the tinonc of Egvptt
soon made it the intellectual and commercial metrop*
oHs of the world. OBBsar who visited it 46 b. o. lut
it to QucKMi Cleopatra, but when Octavius went there
iti no H. c. he traii'-formed the 1 gyiifian k'ngtlom
into a Roman i>ru\ince. AlexaiKiria continued
pn).spcrouH under tiie Koman rule but «leclined a
little under that of Constantinople. When, after

the treaty of October, 642, the fiyuntines abandoned
it to Amm, the Arab invaders hastened its ndn
owing to the conqueror's imjiafience to build a new
town, Cairo, and to transfer to it the government
of Kcypt liiticeiurtli a .Mussulman pntvincc. The
ruin had been great under the .Arabians, but it be-
came worse under the Turkish rule when tlie vic-

tories of Selim had subjugated the valley of the Nilo
in 1517. Bonaparte on the 2d of Julv, 1796, did not
find more than 7,0()0 inhabitants in tne town. Since

then, thanks to tlie elTorts ^A Mehemet .\li and to the

great ixilitical and eorniiicrcial events nf the nine-

teenth ctmfur}', the city of .Alexandria has l>eeomo

once mon; the first port of the Eastern Mediter-

ranean with :^,0U0 mhabitants. Christianity waa
brought to Alexandria by the Evanjeelist St. Mark.
It w.as made illustrious by a lineage of leametl doctors
such as Panta>nus, Clement of .Alexandria, and
Oripen; it has been governed by a s<-ries of great

bisliops amongst whom Attuuianus and Cyril must
be roaptioDed. Under Uoaeums, sueeessor of Qyiil,
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£utychi«niam appeared and the native popula-
tion MW in it an excellent means of freeing tuem-
sclves from Byzantium. Their leal for this heresy
transformed the town into a battle-field where
blood was shed more than once during the fiftli,

sixth, and seventh (renturit^. At lobt thu natriarclud

Church of St. Mark found itself dividea into two
oonununions: the native Copts bound to error, and
the forei^ Greelca faithful to orthodoxy. After
the Arabian conquest, the Greek patriarchate re>

mained vacant for many years; at the time of the
Byzantirif i<niperor« and under the Ottoman Bultan

its holders wt-re obliged to live habitually at Con-
stantinople. On the other Imnd, the Copt patri-

archate transfemxl itself to Cairo and saw most of its

(fiwslplw become Miwnlmani, To-day» owing to
its commercial importance, Alexandria poannea
within its walls every tongue and Cliristian laoa;
Oppts, (>reek.s, Latin.s, AmieniaiM, Hanmitei^ Sjyr-

tans, Chaldeans, Pn)testants.

(1) The Copfs, !i small community, are dividetl

into Monoplivmte8 and Catliolic^; the chief of the

fint ia the Patriarch of Alexandria and residoa at

GUio; the ohieC of the latter ia also Patriarch of
Alenadria sinoe Leo XIII created thUi title fai

favour of Mgr. Macaire, 19 June, ISW. (_') The
Greeks also form two groups, tlie .Ht^i-c-alled Ortho-
dox and the Melchitcs. Tlio drtlutdox, separated

from Rome, arc divided into two factions which
differ in language and origin, and live in ennuty;
oo one md»f the Hellenophones, many of whom are
natives of the Chwek kingdom; on the other, the
Arabophonei, cubject to the khedive or natives of
8yria; all these have a patriarch of (irirk tongue
and nice wliost? otlioial residence is in the town, near
the church of St. Sabas. The .Melchites, united to

Rome, are natives of Egypt and Syria; they are

under the Patriarch of Alexandria, Antioch, Jeru-
salem, and all the East, but, as the prelate resldca
at Damascus, they an- povcmcd by a bishop who ia

virar of the patnarcliate. (3) The Latins lia\e no
patriarch. \ I>atin patriarcliate was created by
the Crusaders who took Alexandria in 12U2 and in

1367; but this patriarchate, established widentially
from 1859 to 1866, is become a^in merely mminal.
Now, nothing but an apostolical vicariate exists;

the vicar, a member of the Friars Minor of St. Francis
has specially under his direction the Europeans of
foreign colmiic-^. (I) The Aruicnians are di\ideil

into Gregorians and Catliolics; tiie latter have a
Bishop of Alexandria who resides, however, at Cairo;

the Gregorians are subject to a simple vartnbet. (.'>)

The Maronitea, whaso number is increasing every
day, wish to constitute a diocese. In the meanwhile
they are governed by priests appointed by the
Patriarch of the I.el)anon. (0) To the 3(M) Syrian
Catholics of Alexandria and Cairo, a chorepiscoijus
who resides in the latter town is given. (7) Still

leas numerous, the United Chaldeans poMess no
special organization. (8) The Pirotestanta are repre-
sented at Alexandria by numerous sects: the .\ngli-

ean Chtirch has a community since the middle of the
nineteenth ccntiiry and a school; the Scotch Tree
Church Ims a clmrch since 1867 and a school; the
Evangelical Church of Germany, established in the
town since 1857, opened a church in 1866 and a
little school. But these are for foreign residents:

the mission of the United Presbyterian Church of
the United States has a church and two schools for

the Copts (about 100 members). .Monover, most
of the Protestant missions wliich work among
the Copts of Upper Egypt have stations or lodgings

at Alexandria. We must say the same of evcr>'

religious order of Catholic missionaries in Egypt.
Several of these orders have scholastic establish-

ments. The Jesuits direct the ooUege of St. Francis
Xavier. Ttie firotlMn of the Cbr<«tian Scboob

conduct a coltrae to which a school of arts and trades
is attached. They have also free classes and different
schools in various parts of the town. The education
of young girls is conducted by different religious
congregations, such as the Sisters of Charity, the
Sisters of the Mother of God, and the Sisters of the
DAliTnnde. Julm Pamkmrz.

Alexandria, C<n NriL.s or.—In 231 a council of

bisbope and priests met at Alexandria, called by
Bishop Demetrius for the purpose of declaring
Origen unworthy of the office of teaclier, and «
excommunicating him. In 306, a cotmcil held under
St. Peter of .Alcxamlria deposed Mcletius, Bishop of
Lvcopolis, for idolatn,' and other crimes. Tlie
so^iism then begvm In' hini hwteil filty years and was
tlie .source of nmcii sorrow for tiie Cliurch of Eg\-pt.
In 321 was held the councQ that first condemned
Anus, tbenparab pneat of the aection of Alexandria
known aa Bauealis. After Ms condemnation Arius
\sitli<lrcw to Palestine, wliore he .securp<l the jxjwerfiil

sujjport of Euaebius of Casarea. At the Council of

3J(), St. -\thanasius was ek< t. <1 to succeed the aged
Alexander, and various heresies and schisms of

Egypt were denoimced. In 340, one hundredmn^ met at Alexandria, declared in favour oi
AthananuB, and \-ignrously rejected the calunmSes
of the Eusebian faction at Tyre. At a council in

3.t(), St. Alhanasius was replace<i in liis see. In .302

va.^ held om- nf tlie most imjx^rtant of tlieso councils.

It was presided over by St. Athanasiius and St. Euse-
bius of Vercelli, and was directed against those who
denied the divhiity of the Holy Gnoet. the human
soul of Our Lord, and His Divinity. Mild measures
were agreed on for those apostate bi.'shops who re-

pented, but severe penance was decreed for the chief

leatii rs of the great heresies that had been devastat-
ing the Christian Church. In 363, another council
met under St. Athanasius for the purpoee of 8ul>>

mitting to the new Emperor Jovian aa account of

the true faith. Somewhat similar was the purpose
of the Cmmdl of 304. That of 370 approved tl^e

action of Pope Damasus in condemning I rsaciiis and
Vuleiis (sc<> Arianism), and expressed its sur[>nj^

that .^uxentius was yet tolerated at Milan. In 399,

a council of Alezanwia condemned, without naming
himself, the writingi of Origen. In 430, St. «
Alexandria held a foaneO to make known to the
bi.shop8 of Egv'pt the letter of P.ipe Celestine I (422-

432), in wliicli a pontifical admoiution was conveytnl

to the heresiarch Ne-storiu^. In tlas council tlie

bishops warne<l him that unle.s.s ho retracted ha
errors, confcssixl the Catholic faith, and reformed
hia life, they would refuse to look on him aa a btshopi

In 633, the patriarch Cyrus held a council in favour
of the Monothelites, wifli which c!ose<l the series of

these deliberative meetings of tlic ancient Church of

Eej-pt.
lIcrcLe, ConcUimi^fachu-hte, 2d ed., I, II. III. pamuK

NsALB, Tki Holy EaHern Church: Th» PalriardMm iUw
andritt (Loadoo, 1847); IIaksi, 1-X, pMmm.

TBonaa J.

Alexandria, The Catbohstioas. Scaooib of. See
Catechetics.

Alexandria, The CnrRCH OP. TheChurchof .\l<x-

andria, founded according to the constant tradition

of both East and West by St. Mark the Evangelist.

was the centre from which Christianity spread
throughout all Egj'pt, the nucleus of the powerful
Patriarchate of Aleximdria. Within it.H jurisdiction,

during its moeit flouri.shing fieriod, were included
alxjut 108 bishops; its territory embraced the six

provinces of Upper Libya, Lower Libya (or Pentap-
o\i»), theThebeid, Egj'pt, -Arcadia (or Heptapolis),
and Augustamntca. In the beginning the succesaor

of St. Mark was the only metropolitan, and he gov-

emed aodesiaatieally toe entve tairitiny. As ttr
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rhristinns multiplied, and nthpr metropolitan socs

were created, he became known as the arch-metm-
potitan. The title of patriarch did not oome into

use until the fifth oentuiy. [For the oontrowqr
eonoerntns the matmer of Meeting the eailiest sue-
((>!tsors of St. M:irk 8M that article and Bishop
fcf. Cahrol, Diet, d'archfel. chrt^t., I, 1204-1210).]

I'p tf) tlie timo of flu- sr< oii<i frnimenical council

(381) the Patriarch of Alexandria ranked next to

the Hish<n) of Rome. By the third canon of this

omncU, ftiterwards coafinoed by the twentv-eijghth

canon of the Oouncil of Chalcedon (451), the ratnarch
of CVinstantinnpln, supported by imperial authority
and by a variety of conciirring advantages, was
given the right of prpiedencv over the I'litruirch

of Alexandria. But neither Homo nor Alexaiuiria

reeognized the claim utitil many yean later. Dur-
in|| the first two centuries of our era, though Egypt
enjoyed unusual quiet, little is known of the ec-

r-l<>:^;astical history of its chief see, beyond a barren
list of the names of its patriarchs, handed down to
ii5 chiefly through the ecclesiastical historian Euso-
biiw. They were, in order: .\nianus (d. 84)- Abilius;

Cerdon, one of the pret<bvters whom St. Mark or-

dained; Primus, also callci) Ephrnim, advanced from
the grade of layman; Ju.sttis (d. 130); Eumenes;
Mark II; Ccladion; Agrippinue; Julian (d. 180).

With the successors of Julian we have something
more than a mere list of names. 1 Vmct rius governed
tiie Church of .Alexandria for forty-two yean*, an-l it

was he who deposed anil excotiimunicate<i Origen,

notwithstanding his great work as a catcchust.

Henidas (d. 247) exercised his {>ower as arch-

metropolitan by deposing Ammonius, Bishop of

Thmuts, and installing a successor (Photius, P. G.,

CIV, 1229).
Maximu.s and Theonas (2's'2-;iOO) were fullowed l)y

Peter, the first occupant of tiio See of St. Mark to

die a martyr (31 1 or 31'-). Then came Achillas, w ho
ordained Anna through ignorance of the man's real

charact«r; otherwise St. Athanasius certainly would
not have given that bishop the praise he does. On
the (Icath of .\<liilla.s, .Alexander, who proved him-
self a zwilons defender of the orthmlox faith in the

contest against Ariu.s, w:us ilocted liisliop by unani-

mous consent of clen?y and people, and in spito of

the interested opposition of Anus. Alexander, ac-

eompan^ by his deacon AthaaMiiH, took part in

the Council of Niciea (:i2.')), but died soon after (328).

The Meletian faction tf>ok advantage of his death,
aiul of the alienee of At hanjusiu.s from tlie city,

to iiitnidf a creattire of tlicir own into tlic vacant

see, one Tlieon:is. He survived but three months,
when Athana.«itis, liaving retumed, was cboeen to

succeed Alexander.
Of the ante-Nioene bishops who ruled this chiireh,

Dion\'siua and .Alexander were the moat UllUtrious,

as aL*«> were St. Athanasius and St. (!Vril among
thoiW who 8ul»cquently filled the see. .\(li.iiia>ius,

siipported by Rome, where lie soujiht protection

and help, the unconijuercd (diunpion of the true

Faith, acainst Anus, died in 373, a glorious confessor

of the Faith, after an episcopate of forty-three years.

The interval botwecn the death of .Atnanasius and
the accession of St. ('yril (112) wjus filled by Peter II,

a zealous bishop, wfio wa.s oblige<l to seek refuge

in Home from the jierscciiting Arians (d. 381);

Timothy I ^1-385) who was present at the second
cecuiBoniqJ eounicil, and was honoured with the
contempt of the imperial court, because he Tigor*
0'i^]y oppo.scd, and refused to acknowledge, the decree
which k:i\p the Patriarchate of C<>n.stanlinople rank
over lliHt of .\lc\aiulria; rheoj)hilus (3S.'>-412), the
inunediate predecessor of Cyril. Under St. Cyril
(412-144) whose noble defenee of the Divinity of

Chriit biw rendered his memoiy precious in the
Chanb. the Fttriarehate of Alexudria rsacfaed its

most flourishing ej>orh. Over 100 hi<;liops, among
them ten metropolitans, acknowledged bis authority;
he tells U5 himself that tiie <nty was renowned for

the number of its churches, monasteries, priests, and
religious (P. G., LXX, 972). At this time, too, the
patriarch possessed considerable civil power, and
may be said to have rcjichod the zenith of his reputa-
tion. The decline of his office dates from the middle
of the fifth century. Under Dioscurus (444-451).
the unworthy successor of St. Cyril, the Church of
Alexandria became embroiled in the Monophmite
heresy. Dioscurus was deposed, and later bMiuMd.
The election of Proterius as Catholic patriarch was
followed by an open schism. Protenus was nuir-
dere<l in 457, and Timothy .if^lunia. a ilonophysltc,
was intruded into the see. The schism thus Ijegun
by Dioscurus and Timothy gave rise to two factions,

tl!te orthodox, or Catholic, party, which maintainea
the faith of the two natures In Christ, as prescribed
by the Council of Chalcedon (451), and the Mo-
nophysitee, who followed the heresy of Dioscunis.
The former came to be known as Melchites or Uoyal-
ists, i. e., adherents or favourites of the emperor,
aiul t!;o latter a.s Jacobites. The possession of the
See of Alexandria alternated between these parties
for a time; evontimlly each communion maintained
a distinct and independent succession. Thus the
CJhurch of Alexandria became the scene of serious
disturbances, which finiiily brought ai>out its ruin.

We toucli but briefly on ilie more important events
tliut followed. The Catholic Patriarch, John Talaia,
elected in 4S2, was banished by the Emperor Zeno,
through the intrigues of his Jacobite rival, Peter
Mongus. In his exile he sought refuge with Pope
Simnilicius (468-483), who exerted himsdf seriouMy
for the re-establishment of John, but to no purpose.
The latter never returned to his see. With his
hanisluncnt flic Catholic succession of Alexandrian
bishops w ;is interrupted for sixty years, and the local

Church fell into the utmost confusion. The Em-
peror Justinian, aaxioue to end this state of affaire,

restored the Cstholte succession (638-539) in the per-
son of the Abbot Paul. Unfortunately, the new pa-
triarch gave .some grievous ofTcncc to the Kmporor.
Mliereu|xin he was deposed, and Zoilns succecdea
him in 541. Among the successors of the latter
patriarch, Eldogius, Theodore Scribo, and St. John
the Almoner (d. 620) especially distinguished them-
selves, and restored to the Alenndrian Church some-
thing of its former reputation. In the meantime,
through mutual factions, the influence of the Jacob-
ites had gradually waned until the election of the
Patriarch lienjainin (G20). Un the other hand, dur-
ing the contest between the Jacobites and Melchites
(Gatholifis), so ooomletely had t he spirit of sectarian-
ism extinguished uie feeling of nationality that at
the time of the Saracen invasion the Jacobites did
not hesitate, in their animosity towards the Mel-
chites, the imperial or Byzantine jiarty, to give up
(ii38) their cities and places of strength to the in-

vaders (see IIoiia.mmf:uani8M). The favour which
thqr thus eseund with (be oonquerors enabled them
to assnme a predominant position [Uub. Rev.,
XXIV (1S4S), 439]. Hitherto the Melchites. though
far less nuuicrou.s than the Jacobites, had held the
civil fx)wer, owing to the aid of the Emperor and his
ollicials. By the treason of the Jacobites they lost

not only this power, but with it many of their

churches and monasteries. After (he death of the
Fktriareh Peter (654) the Ifelddte succession mm
broken for nearly 80 years, a fact that contributed
much to the complete Jacobite control of the pa-
triarchate. During this interval the ^^etro}K1litan

of Tyre consecrated the Catholic bisho])B, whui»e
number rapidly decreased.

The Saracen dominatioii, io ifadlgr weloomed by
tbe JeooUtas. proved to thim mora of • cwae tUa
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a Ucflsing. They suffered many liittor pcniecutioiia

under suceesfiive Moelem rulers. Many tiinong the

clergy and Uity aposutixed. Nor did the Melcbitoi
escape. Indeed thev were woiie off, ground aa
they were Ix-twcen ffif ujij^or and ncthor niilbtone8,

the Jacobitiw and the .Xiracens. Wlien tlieir pa-
triarchate was restored (727), under Cosina.x, in the
caliphate of Nischam, tho'r situutioa was deplorable.

Through the exertions of t\m |>atmreh (hey Igai

back many of their churches. Ignorance and in-

dolence, however, had spread amonir the Melchitea.

In the 8er\'ices of the rlmn ]i tfie <Jrtt>k language
was soon wholly ri |ihi' <'ii liy the Arabic, and when,
in thr Ix'tiirniing of tlie r inrh tenturj", the Venetians
carried away to their own city tlie body of St. JUark,

the n^nous patrianhate was haitDy mora tbaa a

WHh the Jaoobitee matten were not much better.

There was a succession of undistinguished i>atri-

arcliH, except at intervals, wlien the see was vacant
IxH-aiist! of internal di.sputen. l'ei>t'<'ulion was
frequent, and renegades were numerous. By the
eleventh century Alexandria bad waaed to bo the

•die pUce where the patriarch was oonsecrated.
FVom this date Giht> dahned that hoooor alter-

nately with Alexandria, though tho enthronement
took place in the latter city. A little later, during
the patriarchate of Christoduhis ( Alxi-cl-.Messiah),

Cairo became the fixed and otti«-ial residence of the
Jacobite patriarch. In the beginning ot the nagfH
of Saladin (1160) a serious oontrovemr araw ho>
tween the JaeoUte Patriarehs of Antiocn and those
of Alexandria, conccrnint: the use of auricular con-
fession. The .Jacoliitc luirtie^ of the two patri-

archates had for many years kept in close touch
with one another. .More than once their relations

were strained, &s happened part ii iilarlv in the time
of John X (Barsusan) of Anttocbtanct ChristoduluB
^bd-el-^tosiah) of Alexandria. Thejr fell out over
UM proper preparation of the Eurhari:?tic oljlafions,

in whicn the Syrian Jacobites were in ftie habit of

mingling a little oil and salt. (.Neale, 1 ai i ;nrchato

of Alex., II, 214). Christodulus insultingly re-

jected the practiek John of Antioch wrote In ita

defence. The new controversy about the use of
auricular confession severed tm once friendly tda-
tions of the two communions. Mark, son of K unbar,
and )iLs successor, Cyril of Alexamirui, were for

alxtlishing the practice altogether while .Michael

of .\ntiocli as vigorously insi.sted upon if.s continu-
ance (Renaudot, Liturg. Orient., II, sO, 4 IS; lii.storia

Patr. Jaoobit. .\lex., 650; Neale, op^ oil., II, 261).
For twenty years (1215-35) the Jacobites were

without a patriarch, l>ecaus*e they could not apn-o
among themselves. During this break in the
Ja<x)l)itc .siicccssinii, .Nicholas I, the .Mclcliito pa-
triarch, addres.s«Hl an apj>eal to Pope Innocent 111

(1198-1216), imploring liis good offices with the
Templars and Hospitallers m favour of some Chris*
tian captives (Neale, op cit., II, 279). A few yeare
later (I'iJn, when Damietta had fallen into the
hand* of the Saracens. .\icliola-S wn^te again to the
I'o|N-, Iloiioniis III (121(1 27), for :i--Lst">nce in the
Struggletj that were f:ist overwhelming his Church.
We mav note here that the revolutions which sub-
sequently befell the Greek Empire of Constantinople
had little effect on the fortunes off the Church of
Alexandria. The same may Ixj .said of the Crusades;
though closely connect imI with Imal .Mexandrian
hi>l(i!y, they do not mviii to have had niuch Influ-
ence upon itu internal ecclesiastical affairs.

There is little left to chronicle of the Jaoobita
and Mdcbite eomnuinioM of the Church of AIsbimi-
dria. Both suffered severely in the ennhinft perse-
cntion of the fourt<HMith century. The Jacobites,

utterly demoralized, managed to continue the suc-
of their oatriareba. who. as wa have seen.

resided no longer in Alexandria, but in old Gatia
In ita widest extension, the patriarchate included
fifteen bbhoprics, and laid claim to jurisdiction over
all the Coptic Christians of Egj pt, Abyssinia, Nubia,
and Barbary, or the native triU-ri of northern Africa.
During tliLs dark period the Melchites fell more and
more under the influence of the Byzantine patri-

archs, and thus sank ever deeper into the (Jreek

•chisni. Hieir patriarch, a mere shadow of what
he onea wae. landea at Stamboul, and glories in

the title of "Patriarch of Alexandria and CEcumeoi-
cal Judge". It Is an empty title, since he is supreme
|Kistor over onlv five thous;uul souLs, and where
foriiierlv mon« tlian one huii-lrcd bishops acknowl-
edgetl tlie jurisdiction of the patri-arch of Alexandria}
only four now form the synod of the " (I-cumenicsI
Ju<fge ". They are tb« Bishops of Ethiopia, lfeni>
phis, Damietta, and Rosetta.

It will not lie out of place to treat briefly of the
I-iitin patriarchate of the Cliun-li of Alexandria.
Since the seventh century ti e patriarchate, as we
have seen, waa divi<letl l>etwcen the Jacobites and
the Melchites, Uith ui which bodies eventually
becama schisniaticaL Among the patriareha a few
had eonrted the friendship ofKome, but none seems
to ha\e entere<l info full coinriiunion with her.

Then^ were, however, some Cliri^tians, as there are
to-<iay, \\l;o were in no souse schismatical, but
remaiiu^i in full communion with the Holy See.
It wiis doubtlesis in their Ix'half that in the pontifi-

cate of Innocent UI(119&-1216) a patriarch of the
Latin rite was appointed for Alexandria. Hm time
seemed favoumlile for such an anpointnicnt, be-

cause of the progress of the Crusades. The actual
date Ls, however, uncertain. SoUerius (Acta .vS.,

Jun.vii, lSS7),and the"Lexieon Biblieum" of Simon,
quoted bgr him, speak of a "S. Athanasius Chm^
montanns pro Latinla, a. Dw 1210 ". Then is us
further mention of Uiis patriareh, nor is it oertahi
that he was the first incnmlx^nt of tlie I^atin jiatlfr

archati'. We .«ay it is not certain, ItecauM? the date
of aiiixiinf iiiciii , or jhtIiuj s of tlio consecration, of

Athanasius. us given by .SolU riu.s, b 1219, whertaa
the establishment of the Latin patriarchate oc-

curred in 121dw Thia is clear from the Twelfth
General Coundl (Fourth Lateran), heid in that year
(LablH», xi., 1. Neale fop. cit., 11, 2R.S) give* a

list of the Latin patriurchs, and iieads it with the

name of Ciiles. a l)oniinican friar aiij^iinteil in 1310

by Clement \ . I rom this on he follows Sollerius

(Acta S.S., lix*. cit ), who gives us the naniTM of the
Latin patriarchs from 1219 to 1547.

After the loss of the Holy I^nd and the onerthnw
of all Latin domination in the Byzantine Ktnpire,
the l>atin Patriarchate of .Mexanrlria eeaiied to exust

except as a mere titular (I'gnity
'W emz. Jus Decre-

talium, p. Ki~). In is^o, l'o|>e Leo XIIl established
a patriarchate of the Coptic rite with two mfl]a|Vi
sees, Minieh and Luksor, for the Copts in oommumoa
with the Holy See (Monit. Eedea., tt,pan.'l, 225).

VANSLrn, HiMoirr rf« V/(tlim tTAlrzanmi {Pui*. 16T7>;
I.i: QtlKN. Ort.na Chrittxjtins (Porm, 1740>. II. 329-512.
Ill, IHI—Ifi; KvNvt T.or, Hifl<yrui I'atruirrharunt AUnTfuir.
JnriihiUxrum (l'nri<, 17i:j*; .Hoi.I.r.Rirs, Dt I'oti-iorchxt AUi. n-

tirinu. in Aeta lut, Jun. tti (cd. Pmrit. lb&7) Mohiki, IM
Fatriarcharum <t Pnmatvm orwiM. ia hii BxnriL SeUtl.
(Parip. 1669): Etnrmnrs (Mctalute ntriacch of Alnouadria.
0.3.1 (HO I. AUntmdiimm Bednia Origitt («d. Foceck^Oxon.
1«^S): Nkai :. The PatriardMt af Atewmubim, (2 vA. l oiv

(Ion. 1M7j; .MacaITIi:, Hut. dr l'f(ili»r d'Alrx. drpui* S^iM
Marc ;u»<;u'<'i fi.->» jfurt (("niro, ls'.'4\ Tlir «hi le- .aotK-al

rr.Htfsl at Icnittb by L»
H dr lit.. I, liKlia; d

_ grBp)iy. alw ia Caavam.
tUp. dta Sounu kit, (Topo-BibL). I.

JoaBPB M. Woofoa.

Alensdria, Tbb Diocaaa or, suffrimcan of Kin^^
ton, Ont. It comprises the counties of Clenparn-nnd
Stonnont, and was created a diocese by Leo XI 1 1, by

the Deerea''Inhaesublimi''.:»Jaiul«90. Uhtf

aiitiquiltM of AlFxaui>lria are trr.itisl at
cuatCQ >B Diet. d'artkM, c/hrft. rt dr lit.,

ibid, (1177-82) an extcoiive liiMiogrBp)iy. ah~ ~ 8M Mil. (Topo-BibL). I,.
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24,000 Catholics, 10 priosts, in sistrrs, 11 priri'ihes,

19 chvirches, 4 fonvenl.s, J. .'>()() children in Cat hi the

BchcKjls. Firet bishop, Alexander MacDonncIl, h.

Lochiel, 0)unty Cik-npirry. Ont., 1 Nov., 1833;

d. at Montreal. 30 May, 1905. He was ordained
priest 20 Dee., 1862; appointed buhop, 18 July,

1900: oonMcmtMi in Oetob«r ni wme y«ar.
Lm CamtOm ttdtaknH«m pmar rmiO*. IWM (HmteMl):

BATTAWDntB, Amt. fiomt. eaA^ 1800, 180.

Alexandria, Tarn Exmrical School or. See

Alexanddaa Oodtt, Tai^ See Coon Aibcam-

AtaEmMta Ubniy, Tnv:.—The Great Liliraiy of
Alex.indriu, so called to (list :iiptii»h it from the
sumller or " daiijjlitcr ' lilirary in tlie Scm|)eum,
waa a found.'ition of tlir flr-^t I'tolcniit* for the pur-

poee of aiding the niaintenunco of (ireok civilization

m the midst of the conhcrvalive Egyptians. If the

ramoval of Demetrius Phalereus to Alexandria, in

290>205 B. c, was connected with the oi^anizatkm
of tlio librari', at least the plan for this irLstitution

must have bc*.;n formed under Ptoiemaias Sotcr
(die<i c. '2Si B. c), but (lie conjpietion of the work
and its connection with tlio Museum was the achieve^

m<>nt of his succesttor, Ptoloniaio«i Philadelphos. As
Strabo does not mention the libranr in his oescription
of the buildings upon the harbour, it isdear that it was
not in that [Kirt of the city, and its connection with
the Museum points to a location in the Pnichcion,

or northwi~4tern quarter of the city. Of the means
by which tlie booLi were acnuire<l many anecdotes

•TO told. Ships entering the liarlxiur were forced to

invo up aujr manuMcripts the^ had on board and
take copies instead. The official copy of the works
of the three great tragedians lx>longing to Athens
wa.s retainer! ny forfeiting the deposit of 1.5 talents

th it (i:i'l ht-en ple<lni <! lor it.s return. The rivalry

between .\le.\andria and IVrgamon was so keen that

to cripple the latter tlie exjKHlation of papyrn.s \va.s

prohibited. Necessity led to the peiiecti^ of the
methods of preparing skins to receive writing, the
improved material Ix^ing known as "charta perga-
ttiena". from which i.s derivetl our "parchment",
liiis ri\aln,' w:ls al.so the occ:i,sion of the com|>osition

of many spurious works, of devices for giving to

manuscripts a false appearance of antiquity, and al.no

of hasty and careless copying. The number of hooks
thus ootained is variou.'ily stated, tlie discrepancy
being due partly to the fact that the statements
refer to various periods. Demetrius Phalereus is

said to have reported that the nuiiiUr of papyrus
rolls was 200,0()0, but that he ho|K'<l to incrca-se it

soon to 500,000. In the time of Calliinachos 490,(X)0

rolls are mentioned; later, Aulus GcUius and Am>
mianus MarccUinus speak of 700,000 rolls. Orosius,
on the other hand, s{)eaks only of 400,000, wliile

Seneca savs that 40,000 rolls were burnt (probably
v.n error for 4(X),0fK)). The first librarian w,as Ze-
ntKlfitux (231 11. r.). He was succci-dcd in turn by
Eratosthenes (23-1-195 n. < i

:
Anstophaner- of Byzan-

tium (195-181 B.C.); and Ari.starch<xs of .Sii,nothrace

(181-171 B. c), all famous names in the history of

scholarship. The inclusion in this list of Calhnift-

chos and Apotlonios Hlimiios rv«ts on slight authority
and seems chronologically imjx>s.sible. The work of

those men consisted in ciu.>vsitytng, cataloguing, and
editing the works of Greek literature and exerted

a deep and permanent influence not only upon
the form of the books, their subdivisions, and
arrangement, but also upon the transmission of the
texts and all phases of the study of the history of

Uterature. .Xlter Aristarchos the iinfxirtance <!f lie

library Ixgun to wane. In 47 it. c CuKir wxs coui-

pclled to set fire t<i fleet to prevent it-^ falling into

the hands of the Esyptians. Tlie fire spread to the

rolls. It is most probable from the statement ol
Orosiu-s that tlie-sc were r»ot in the library itself, but
hail IxHjn reniii'.cd limn it preparatory for ^shipn>cnt

to Home, a view contirmed by the stutement of the
author of the "Bellum AleooiiKirinum" that Alex-
andria was built in such * way as to be safe from a
great conflagration. Seneca and CSeHius also speak
only of the burning of manuscripts, though the latter
re|>re^eiit.s the destruction a-s complete. I.«i8 care-
fully, I'liitarrh and 1 )io C'ius.sius sjK'ak of the burning
of the library, but hod this been the case we should
find mention <rf it In Cicero and Strabo. The loss

of books was partly rqiaired by Anthony's gift to
Cleopatra, in 41 b. c, of 200,000 vohnues from the
library of Pergamon. Domitian drew ufxjn the
library for transcripts. I'ntler Aurelian, in a. d. 272.
the greatiT part of the Bru< lieion wa-s ih'^t roNed, ana
it IS must probable tiiat tlic library peri*hed at this
time. The small library in the Serapeum is supposed
to Imve perished when the temple oc tjerMpla was do>
stroyed bv Theophilus, but there Is no definite stat»>
ment to tnat efTect. I'p to the time of Cliblxin. the
generally accepted version of the destruction of the H-
brarj' was that, on the capture of tin" i ity liy tlie -Ma-
honunedans in a. d. 012, Jolm l'luloj>onos, having
formed a fricnd.<!hip with their BMlwal Amrou.ahked

dodcB and the

;

aiasnal, and destniyed 400^000

for the gift of the iibraiy. Amrou referred^ mat-
ter to the Caliph Omar and received the answer: "If
these writings of the Greeks agree with the book of
God, they are aselcss, and need not Ix) prcf<orved; if

they disagree, tiiey ixn^ pernicious, and ou^lit to bo
destroyed." Accordingly, they w«'rt- employed in the
batlis as fuel, and lasted six motuhs. This story is

now generally discredited, chiefly bseause it rests
only on the authority of Abulpharagtus, a writer six
centuries later, while earlier WTiters, especially Euty-
chiua and Elmacin, make no mention of it. llesidcs,

the act is contrary to Mohanuuciliin custoin; .John

Philoponos lived ul>out a centurj' Ix^'tore the capture
of the city, and the statement of the time the rolls

lasted as fuel is preposterous. Finally, there is the
evidence (pven above for the eariier destruetkm of
the library.

.SAvnTA, it HiHoiv ef CIomwo/ Sduttanhip (Cnmbridn,
Kif-nii.. Oputcula I'MloUnjirn, I; SrsiAiniL, (JrtrhicMe

lift -jr. J.iliTiitur in dcr AU-xi^mlrinmrit (LeipziK. 1801);
DziATXKO, ia rAULT-WiatioWA, Real-Encydopadu-

, III, Wi-

Georqe Mklviixk Bolxino.

Alezandrina Utnrgy, Tm.—The tradition <tf the
Church of Eigypt traces its origin to the EvangelLst
St. Mark, the first Bishop of Alexandria, and as-

.scriltes to him tlie parent lit>irgy fnjin which all the
others u.Hod by .Melclutcii, Copt^i, and by the daughter-
Church of Abyssinia are derived. TIh'-so three boilies

possess the three groups of liturgies used throughout
the original Patnarchate of Alexandria. There is

the Gic>Bk Liturgy of St. Mark, the oldest form of the
three, used for some centuries after the Monophyaifo
s< l.i>iu liv tlie ortlnHlo.x ^lelciiite^; tln re are thru
three liturgies, still visofl by the C'oi>t.s, translated into

(-'optic from the (inek and derived from the Greek
St. Mark, and, further, a number of Abyssinian
(Ethiopic) uses, of which the foundation is the
"Liturgy of the Twelve Apostles", that also de-
scends from the original Greek Alexandrine rite.

By comparing these liturgien and noticing what is

common to them, it is ptw-sible in some measure to

reconstruct the old u.10 of the Church of Ale.\andria
as it existiil before the Mouophysite schism and the
Council of Chalcedon (4*>1). 'rhore are, moreover,
other indications of tliat \wc. Clement of Alexandria
(d. c. 217) makes one or two allu.sions to it; St. Athan:v-
f*iu.s (»1. 373) \\i\n niatiy more; the Prayer liook of
Serapion, Ui.'^hop of Tlmiuis in the middle of the
fourth centiiry, and the deMcripticms of Pseudo-
Dionysius (L)e* hicmrchiA ecd.), at about the same
tiine. ia £^grpt, make it possible to roeonstniot the
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outline of the Egyptian lituisy of their time, which
is then aeen to Mindde with the Liturf^' of St. Mark.

I. The Lm.KOY of St. Athanask s, Shhaimon,
KKD PsEUDO-DioNvaius.—The Mai*» di\ ide<i into

two chief parta, the Masa of the Catechumens and
that of the Faithful. When the Ari:in>i ]ier8uaded

m eartain Ischyras to accuse St. Athanasius p[ having
overturned his altar and broken his chalice during
the Liturgy, they made the mistake of producing a
catechumen as a witnesw. St. Athunasius could at

once point out that the chalice is not brought to the
altar till the Mass of the Faithful, when the cate-

chumens have been di.smi.s.so<l (L'ontr. Arian., xxviii

and xU-i). The Ma^s of the CatechumoM oomktad
ci Lenona from Holy Scripture, Paahoa niiif •!!«<>

natel^, and Homilies. Then follow the blenuig and
di.<imis.«ial of varioiLs kind.-i of jx^f»p!o who arc not
allowed to be present at the Holy Eucharist, the

catechumens, penitent.^, and cnerniuueiis. In .Sera-

pion and Pseudo-Diouysius tlie iM:Ls.s of the Faithful

M^w with the bringing of the oblat ions to the altar;

they are then oovmd mth a veiL The daaooo seadi
out a litany for Tarioua eauBcs (4 KsAtXir^), to each
petition of which the people answer " Kyrie eleison ",

and the bishop sums u|) their praycn* in a collect.

Then follows the kiss of p<>:ii e. St, Athan.'usius ap-

pears to place the ofTcring of the gifts at tliis point

^robst. Lit. <i<-.s IV. Jahrh., iii). The diptychs are

read, followed by another eollect and a prajrer for
the people. The bishop washes his hands and begins
the Eucharistic Prayer (of whirh our Prefaco is the
first part). The oi^oninp; of the Eucharistic Prayer
has ulwaj-s been ver>' long in tlif llpyptian Liturgy.

St. Atha'nasius refers to thanksgiving for the Crea-
tion, with detailed references to the different wwfcs,
the Garden of Eden, the Incamatkm. and eo on;
then comes an aUusion to the Angds and their orders,

who praise CJod and say (and the people interrupt

the prayer by taking up the Anpels' words): "Holy,
holy, holy, Lord (!od of hosts". The hi.-^hop cou-

tiiuies, praises Ciod the Son who, ha\'ing been made
Man, on the night when He was betrayed took bnad,
hlesBBd, broke,and|(ave it to His disciples, saying . .

.

TlYe words of Institution follow, althotigh St. Atha-
na>iii-^, Ix-'-ii'iisc of the disciplina arrani. a' oid.s quot-
ing (hern. \nr docs he mention the Ejiiklesis that
certainly fnllowed. Theophilus of .\le\andria (3S.^-

412} says that: "The Bread of the Lord, in which
the Body of the Saviour is shown, which we break
for our aalvation, and the hoiv Chalice which is placed
upon the Table of the Church are (at first) unquick-
ened, but are sanctified by the Invocation and de-
scent of the Holy Ghoet" (translated by St. Jerome,
Ep. \c\iii. n. 1'!;. The IMes-MHl Sacrament i.s show ii

to the people, the Host is broken (the Our Father
waa probably said at this point), Communion is

Stven, the Hoet by the bishop, the Clialice by the
eaeon, and the Thanksgiving (apparently Pa. xxxiii)

! said. We notice alrcsxdy m tncso first referencesIS

the great length of the first part of the Euchari^itic

Pniyer (the Prcfiicc), and the fact that the diptychs

are read before the Consecration. These two notes
are ch.aracteristic of all the Egyptian uaefi.

II. Ths Gueek Liturgy of Bt. Mark.—This rite

as it now exists has already undergone considerable
development. A Protliesis (preparation of the obla-

tions before the beginning of the actual liturgy) htis

been added to it fn>m tlie Byzantine Liturgy; tlie

Creed is said as at Coastantinople just before tlje

Anaphora; the Epiklnsis shows si^ns of the same in-

fluence; and the Great Entrance is accompanied by
a CSicrttbilKm. Since the Monophysite schism this

use was mor? and more affected by the Byzantine
Liturgy, till at la<5t it entirely gave way to it among
the Melchites. IIo\vf'\cr, it is [lossilih^ to disengage

it from later additions and to reproduce the ori^i

Qtmk AlexaadriDe lituigy, the patent rite^^-

others in Egypt. After the Prothesia, the Masa of the
Catechumens begins with the greeting of the priest:

"Peace to all", to which the people answer: "And
with thy spirit." The deacon saj-s "Pray " and they
repeat Ayri« eUiaon three times ; the prieijt then says
a collect. The whole rite is repeated three times,
so that there are nme Kyrie deiaoos interspersed
with the greeting and ooUeetB. DitrinK the little
Entrance (procession of the priest and deacon widi
the books for the lessons) the choir sings the Trisagion
(Holy Cod, Holy Strori^ One, Holy InunortiU One,
liave mercy on us). '1 he lessons begin with the
usual ffreetinf: "Peace to all ". ft. "And with thy
Spirit . "The Apostle" is read, and then, after in-

eeoM has been put into tlio thurible, follows the Gos-
pel. The deacon tells the pctjple to stand while they
near it. So/.omcn (d. after 42.5) notes a.'^ a f>eculiar

custom of Alexandria that the bishop does not stand
at the CiosjK-l (Hist. Ercl., VIl, xix). After the

Gospel followB the Homily. Both Socrates and
1 eaT that in their time only the bishop

praaefaoi,wd thnraaertbe this custom to the result of

the trouble caused by Anus (Socr., V, xxii; Soz., YII,
xLx). Before the Catechumens are di8mis.seil a litany
(the great Ektcncia) is said by the deacon. He tells

the people to pray for the living, the si( k, travellers,

for nno weather, and the fniits of the earth, for the

"r^ular rise of the waters of the river" (the Nile,

an unportant matter in l!^m>t}, "good rain and ths
eomfidds of the earth for the aalvation of all man*
"the safety of the world and of this city ", for "OOf
Christ-lo\ itig sovereigns", for pris^^uicrs, "these
fallen a.«lecp ", " the sacrifice of our ofTerings ", for the
afflicted, and for tlie Catechumens. To each clauar

the people answer: "Kyrie eldson." The j^rieat

meanwhile ia prayinff silently Ua the aame obiects»
and when the deacon^ litany is finished, he encb hit

prayer aloud with a doxologj'. The "verse" {rrlxo^,

a verse from a ps;ilm) is sung, and the deacon says
" Tlie Thrw that Ls, three prayers for the whole
Church, the Patriarch, and the local Church; in each

ease the priest ends with a collect. The catechu-

menaare then dismissed, and the Maaa of the Faithful
begins wiUi the *'Great Entrance The priest aal
deacon bring the offerings from the Prothesia to the

altar wliile the people sing the Cherubikon. The
kiss of jx iirc fiijlows, u itli tlie pr.iyer In^Ioiiging to it;

tlien (he Creed is said and the Offertory prayer at the

altar. (In othw litutgiee the OfTertoiy is said bcfon
the Great Entrance at the Prothesia.) The Abif
phora begins, as always, with the greeting to the

rplc and the dialogue: "Ix?t US lift up otir hearts."
"We have tlicm to the Ixird."

—"Let \is gi^"*

tlianks to the Lord." R. "It is meet and ju^t
"

And then the Eucharistic Prayer; "It is truly meet
and ju.st, right, holy, pro])er, and good for our aoulB,0
Master, Lord, Ciod, Almighty FaUier, to praiae ThMk
sing to Thee, thank Thee. . . ." The peculiarity of

all the Egyptian Liturgies is that the Supplication
for \ arious causes and |H»<^nle, which in all otner rite*

follows the Sanctus and the Consecration, comes at

this point, duriitg what we should call the Preface.

The Alexandrine Preface then is very long; inter-

woven into it are a series of pravers for the Church,
the Emperor, the siclc, fruits of the earth, uid so oa
Again the priest prays God to "draw up the waters
ot the river to their right measure"; he remembers
various classes of Saints, especially St. Mark. .viM

the first part of the Hail Mary, and then goes on
aloud: "especially our all-holy, immaculate, and
glorious Laav Mary, Mother of God and ever Virgin ".

The deacon here reads the diptychs of the dead; the

priest continues his supplication for the patriarch,
the bishop, and all the ii\'ing; the de."icon calls out

to the |>eople to stand and then to look towards the

east: and so at last comes tlie Sanctus: "the man/-
Chfltubim and the sinHwimad Senphim .

.
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nog, cry out, praise Thee, and say : Holy, holy, holy La

the Lord of nosta And then aloud he goes on:

"Sanctify all of ua and reoeive our praiae, who with
all who aanctify Thee, Lord and Haater. sing and
«ay" (and the people continue) :

" Holy, lioly, holy

is the I/ord." After the long Prt-fat e tlie Canon up to

the words of Institution is vcrj' bhort. The priest,

aa usual, takes up the people's words and almost at
once comes to ''Our Lord, God, and great King
{wa^fiaatkiti), J«ma Chmt, who in tha night in

which he gave hhttaelf to a most dreadful death for

our sins, taking bread in His holy, pure, and immacu-
late hands, and looking up to heaven to Thee, Hid
Father, our Clod and Cod of all thinps, gave tlmnks,

blessed, broke, and gave it to His holv and blessed

Diaciples and Apoetles, saying [aloud]: Take, eat [the

Jeaeon teUa the eonoelebrating pneats to atretch out
tfirir handsl, for this Is My Body, broken and given
for you fnr the forpivene^s of sins." R. Amen.
The NviirJs (if Institution of tho Chalice are said in

the sanif uuy. Tho priest lifts up his voice at the

end, saving: "Drink of this all"; the deacon says:

"Again stretch out your hands", and the priest con-

tinues: "this is Idy Blood oC the New Testament,
bed for you and Tor many and given for the for-

giveness of sins." R. Amen. " 1 'o this in memory
of Me, . .

." And tlio .\namimnc>i.s folltn\.s, referrine

fo Our Lord'rf dcatii, rt-surreftion, ascen^iioii, and
second coming and going immediately on to the
Epiklesis: "Send down uj)on us and upon this bread
and chaliee Thy Holy Ghost that He as Ahnisbty
God may blosi and perfect them faloud} and main
this broad tho Body. R. Amen. "And this chalice

the Hlood of the New Testament, the Blood of Uur
T.ord, and God, and Saviour, and great King, Jesus
Christ. "

. . . Tho Epiklesia ends with a doxology
to which the pcoplo answer: "As it was and is .

Then foUow the Our Father, said first by the priest
iOently and tlun aloud by the people, with the usual
Embolismos, tho Inclination Ix'fore the Blossod
Sacniment—the deacon says: "Let us bow our heads
bt-fore the Lord", and the people an.swer: "Before
Thee O Ixjrd the Elevation with the words: "Holy
things to the Holy"; and the answer: "One Holv
Fatter, one Holy son, one Holy Ghost, in the union
ofthenolyGhoet. Amen". Then come the Breaking
of the Bread, during which Psalm cl {Laudate
Diminum in Sanctis rnw) is .'^un^j, and the Com-
munion. 1 hp form of Coinrnniiinn is: "The holy
Body" and then "the precious Blood of Our Lord,
God and Saviour". A short thanksgiNing follows,

and the people are dismiaaed with the blessing quoted
from n Gor., xiii, 13. Some more pra}rerB are said
in the Diakonikon, and the liturgy ends with the
words: "Blessed be God who bleasRs. nanctifies, pro-
tects, and keeps as all thrmipl> the .sham in Ilisboly
mysteries. He is blessed fur ever. Amen."
The characteristic points of this rite arc the nine

K]rrie eleisona at the beginning, the Offertory pmyera
asid at the altar inatead of at the Prothesis, and
Sspecially the place of tho great Supplication before
the Sanctus. This lost circumstance catiscs the
(Vniserration to occur much later in this 1 ituipy tlian

in .any of the others. It should be noted that tlie

place of the Supplication is a diflieulty in the Roman
Moss. We say part of it (for the Church, Pope, and
BUhop, the Memento Vivorum and C!!iHmRtmteemte«)
before, and part (Memento Defundorum, Nobis quoqiie

peccatoribus) after the Conse<-ration. In the .\n-
tiwhene use, and in all those derived from it, tho
whole Supplication comes after the Epiklesis. It
has been suggested that the explanation of these
^Chranoss is that originally eveiywhere the deaeon
wen to read out the clauses of the Supplication as
soon a.s the priest had begun the Eucharistic Praver.
They would then go on saying their parts togetner,
tiM dsaeon bstnf intsnuptM 1^ the words ssid aloud

by the priest. The point at which the Supplication
ends would then depend on its length; and u eventu>
ally that point (at which the priest suma up its clauses

in a collect) were taken as its place in the liturgy , it

might occur before the Consecration (as at Alexan-
dria), or after it (as at Aniiocl)), or the Supplication
might still \je said partly l>cforo and partly after

(as at Rome). The Koman u.ho, then, woulcf repre-

sent an intermediate stage of development (cf. A.
Gastou< in Cabroi, Diet, d'arch, chi6t. et de lituigie,

Paris, 1904). But the paraUels between the Roman
:itid Alexandrine uses are too obvious not to suggest
a ronmion source for these Liturgies. There is the
Kyrie clcison, said nine times in groups of three,

as soon as the priest stands at the altar, just before
the Trisagion which more or kai eomspofids to our
Qhria in excelaia. Thwo tn, moraover. cbnisea and
even whole prayers whose common origin irith those
of our Canon cannot be doubted. As an example,
let the prayer said after tlie reading of the diptychs
of the dead Im' c<inij)arcd with our Supra qu(£ and
Supplicee le rogavms. In St. Mark's liturgy it is:

"Rei!eive,OGod, the Sacrifice, otT. rinj^s, and Luchariat
of thy asrvanta on Thy holy, heavenly, and spiritual
altarm the height of Heaven by the ministry of thy
archangels . . . si-s Thnu didst receive tho gifts of
Thy just .\lx«l and tin; .sacrifice of our fatiier Abra-
ham. ..." There are other parallel piLs.sapes mi
less striking; so that, in spite of likenesses between
the Roman Canon and the Syrian Anaphora, it is

with this Egjrptian Littugy tliat ours isgensrally
supposed to have had a common source (Duchenie,
Origines, p. 54). Socrates and Sozomen notice
some peculiarities of the Alexandrine Patriarchate
in the fiftli ceiiturj'. On Wednesdays and Fridays
the Liturgy was not celebrated (Socr., V, uii,
who says this is a most ancient custom). In tli^

ease, too, Alexandria and Rome follow tho •ame
praetioe, wheress that of all the other Eastern
Churches Is different (Duchesne, Origines, p. 220).

The first two sees also atrrced in having no Nlass on
Saturday; in other t art-s of l^p^ pt there was a Liturgy
of the Prcsanctifiou, and people reccivetl Holy Com-
munion on Saturday evening, not fasting (Soer.,

ib.
,
Soz., VII, xix, fiverifplwy /ifr/xoif')-

The Ureek LrruROT, Manuschipth.—There ar« no very old
naauaeripta of thia uae; the Mriiaat isa lait* fnsment writtm in
the twdfth centuryjand kept in tbe Untrenity; Library of Mae-
sina ((?r. n. 177). The Vatican Library contain* a tibirt(«nth>
century manuxcript of the whole Liturgy (icr. 1970), which haa
beconip the htuie of tho teTtui rrreplu* and is rcpr«xluce<l hy
SwBinson an<l llriKlitman. Thcro are also a nianiLirript of
the VMir 1207 (Hihl. Not. (tr. 2281 I ami a fr««riiiTit of tho
twelfth or thirtct'iilli century at Mnunl Sinai, with an .Ara-

bic tran«latinn in the margin. Printld Ei>rno.v<. -'H ^«(a

\t^Tovp^)^a roO a'/lov dwoardXav Kal tvayifXiaToQ Mipxov
/mffrjTov Tov a',iov ll^Tpov (Vnrtu, 15.H31. ciiittsi by John a
8. Andrf.a (iIp Saint-Anilri-e). Ilu-- i- l he r«/i/M jprinr^ji*. Itia
reprinted by Kho.vto Dcckcs (Iruiiion le Due), Bibliotkeca
vet. patrum (Paris, l(i24>; Rcnacdot, Liturgianim OrientaKum
eoOectio (ed. II. Frankfort, 1847), I. 120-148: AssKMANt.
CoiU* Uturgieut «cci, unitertalia (Homo. 1754), VII, 1 nq.:
Neai.*, Tttrctogia Uturffica (I^ndon. 1M9); Daniel, Cod,
liturg. terl. unir. (LeipuiK, l.V>3'), IV. 1.34 snq.; SwAfNnoN,
The Greek Liturgui (faint iri. Ice 1SS4', 2-73; Hrightman.
Lituruiri Enttrrn arui UV»/rm (Oxford, 1806), I, 113-143;
NcAur AND l.iTTLrnAi.r. The Liturgin of St. Mark, St, Jamf,
.St. Clement, St. Chrytotlom, St. BaM (London. 1875), 5-31.
TRAKaLATiONB.—Tb« edition nf John a 8. Andrea contains a
Ijttin vanion liiiee raproduced by Amicmani. RENAroor, etc.

English versions in BntriT, A Collection of the Prinripnl l.ituraie*

(Ix>ndon. 1720). 29 41; Nfale. llxtlory of the Holt/ EoUrm
Church (London, 1850). I, 532-570: The LUurgie* of S. Mark,
S. Jame; S. Clement, S. Chy»ottom, S. BatU, and of IW
ChrUtxiinM of Malabar (London, 1850). Ci«nnan enioaa la
rnoDAT. Liturgi* drr drei mrelm duitUichtn JmMuimdtrU
(Tobiniten. 1870), 318-334; Snmvr. Db grbMatkm tAhirgtm
(Kempten. 1877), 84-1 If..

III. Thb Coptic Liturgies.—After the Monophy*
site sditsin the Copta compoBed a number of littugie*

in ttieir own language. Three of these became the

most important uid are atill used: those of St. Cyril.

St. OrcMoiy (of NaiiaiiniB), aod St. B-aiL tW
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differ only in the Anaphoras which are joined to a
common Prepanition and Miu-vs of the ( aicthumens.
The Anaphoni of St. Cyril, jiIm) i-allod tiiat of St.

Mark, together with tho part of the hturpy that is

oomaxoa to all, corresponds exuctly to the (.ircek

St. Mark. When it was translated into Co])tic a
great part of the formulas, such as the Trisacion,

the deacon's litanv, said at the beginning ot the

Mass of the Faithful, nearly all tlic Khort (jreotinc^

like tlp^ni r&ffiP' Hfu ir^uii' rtit napSlaf rd d>>a toIs

iylM, and everything sai<l by the people ha<l already

become universally known in (lre<^k. These parta

were then h't't in that language, and they are still

written or printed in GrMk, although in CoptiiO

chamcters, t^iroughout the Coptic Liturgy. A lew
EniM rs have l>een added to the original Greok
itur^y, .stieh a4» a very definito act of faith in tho

Heal I'resence .«aid by tho j)rie.st before hi.s (\ini-

munion. There are also Ureek versions of the other
two Ooptio AnapborM: thoM of St. BmA and St
Gregory.

The Coptic LrrtTROtcn. MAOTwrmpT*.—The Vatican IJ-
brary pontaitw a manu'cript of the Anaphoras of St. Htfil, Wl.

Gregory, an.l ."^t. Cyril of the yrar 1J88 (Vat. Copt. XVII also
others of the fourteenth, tiUeentb. and Mvvnteentb centunea.
For tho list of other manu.<)rri[>t!< (all quite recent) liHioKT-
IIAN, op cit.. LXX. pRiNTF.ii 'I fxtk.—TcKi. Mi*»nU Cvpticr rt

Arobie* (Kom^, 173ft— for the L'riiates). The /vu/o^i (£ucho-
logioD) anil L)i-ik<>nik<in rtre p\ii)li.HticH) at Cairo in (^optic and
Arabia (at the Kl-Wal.-m <'ili< e, n-ra martyrum, lfi03. a. d.

1887). Thavsla rioNs.— Lului in titlAl.Ai H, I.xtitraitr Biitilii

moffni, Grr\ii>r\i thii'!''\;i, ( ';/riUi alezandrini ex arabifo coTurrmr
(AuxsburK, 1G04). repriiite.l in Renavdot, op. cit., I, 1-25, 25-
37, 3!i-51, AxHEMANi, op. cit., VII, etc. Lnalisli in Mai.an.
Oriffinai Document* of the Coptir Church (London, 1875);
BcTK, Tkr Coplif Mitmini; Si ri iff for thr J.orrl'li Dny (I.omlnn.
1882); .S'r*i.i;, llittor,, ,./ thr Kalij EnfUrn Vhunh ll.ori.lon.

1860), I, .JSl wid.; K4>i;«n,L. rhr LUwrgif* of S. BasiL S.
Orrgory, atui S. Cyri/. Frum a Coptic mnnutcript of tht Xili
cmlury (Lomlon, 1870); linioirrMA.N, op. cit., 1-U-lS.S.

IV, The Ethiopic LirrnoiKfl.—In her liturgies,

as in everything elnc, the ("hureh of Aby.'^'^iniu de-

pends on the Coptic; Patriaroliate of Alexandria.
The nonnal and original Etliiopic use is tho "Liturgy
of the Ti^'elve Apostles w hich is tho Coptic St» pynl
done into their own language. The AbyssfniaiiB liaire

also a nunil>er of other Anaphoras (fen or fifteen) ns-

cribed to various [(•(i]>le .such lu* ."^t. John the Evan-
gelist, the 31s I'atliersi of N'icaa, St. John Cliry.^ns-

tom, etc., which they join to Uie lirst part of tlicir

Litaifgr on various oeeanons instead of its own
Canon.

Tar. Ethiopu- Lirritoirs. MANi'!«r«iPT*i.—Ttie Vatican li-

brary contain.H iiianu.Tripts of Anaphoras (Vat. Etliiop., Xlll,
XVf. XXM, XXVlil, XXiX. XXXIV. XXXIX, l.XM.
LXIX): the British Miueum hait a »eventeenili-< cutury manu-
cript of the Onio Communis with various .\nnphorri4 ( Or. .''j4.'>)

ad there are others and fraRmentf at Parix ami ncrhn. all an
lateu the aeventeenth century, I'iuntkh '1 fxts,^—8w ainmin.
op cit., 349-3ft5; although this <i<-.. rilie.l n- the Cvptu- <.)rdi~

nary Ciinon of the Ma**, it i!« the l.tlnt p..- I'rr-iiiiaphoral ac-
cording to the Brit. Mu9. M.S. 54.j (.-i-e limniiTJiA.N, op. cit.,

Ixxii). PrPBCa Ethtom (sic), I'rtHmm/iim noi um . . . Mi*-
mle cum bmedietiont xnemai, cera, etc. (Rome, 1548), 158-167
—for the Uniates; this contains the Ordo commvnx* and the
Anaphora of the Twiivf AimntUi. Tbanslattonb.—Ij»tin in
I'KTHra Etiitoi's fop. rit\ K>;NMT>iir (op. i-ii.). 1. reprmtfli it

472-49.'>. Tlie liuiiiirium pistr<'n>\t'ix /'."-/"i;'''''"' r'(;um in ncU-
•»u .l/rinr ( I.i.tbon, 1870) contain.-* versions of the .Inny 'i.'ri/ < /

Our lyidy Mnru nnd Dioteor; Dillman, ('Ar«-«f«rtn'ifAi/i .t-.thi.ipu- i

(Leipzig, 18W">), givca that of St. John Clirysostoin, 01 o(i.

V. Thf, riiK-sKNT I'sE,—Of these three group.s

two, the Coiif-s and Abyssiniana, .still keep their own
litui^ea. The Copts use that of St. Basil through*
out tbs year on Sundays and weekdays, and for

requiems; on oertain great feasts tb^ sumtitute the
AniuihoTa of St. Gregory; that of St. OyfA. b kept
for Lent and Christmas Eve. Tliis order is eomnion
to the Monophysife and I'liiale ('opts. Verj' soon
after tlie Arabs rdmiuered Kjrypt ('•ID their lan-

guage became the only one used even by the Chris-

nans; in les.s than two centuries Coptic nad become
a eompletely dead laagusge. For this reason the

rubrloB of the Ooptie liturgical books have for a kng
time been written in Arable lis well; sometimes
Arabic translaiion.s of the prayers are added too.

The l>ook.s needed for the Liturgy are the Khnlaji
(ivxoXiyiof), Kulinarun (garii iUpot), a lectionsiy
containing the les-nou:) from Holy Scripture, the

SynaxttT (ffv^mptor), which contains legends of

saints, sometimes read instead of thoee from the
Aet.s of the .Vpostles, and the "'Book cf the Ministry
of the I )eaii)ii.s " (Urightman, Ixvii). The Coptic
and Aby.ssinian I'niates have books .sjxK-iallv printed
for them, whicli ditTer from tlie others only ma&much
as the names of Monophysitcs are omitted, that of

Chalcedon is inserted, and the Filiomie is added to

the Creed. The Orthodox Church of Egypt has long
eaerificed her own use for that nf (\instantinople.

For a time after the Monoi Lvsite sclusm t^he still

ke|)t tlie Liturgy of .St. Mark lii (ircek. But there

were verv few Orthodox left in the countrj'; they were

nearly ah officials of the Imperial government, and,

after the Arab conqtiest especially, the influenee of

Constantinople over them, ovei the whole Qrtli^
dox world, grew enormc isly Sf> eventually tfaef

followed the (I"-cumcnical Patriarcli in their rites as

in everj'thing else. The OrtlK)dox Patriarch of

Alexandria even went to hve at Constantinople under
the sh.idow of Ca»ar and of Cassar's Court Biiduwi.

The change of Uttungr took ^toe at the end of los
twelfth century. Tbeodore Balsamon says that st

t1i;it time a i rrtain Mark, Patriarch of .Xlexandrii,

<anie to Constant ini>|jle and there went on cflebrat-

ing the Liturgy of hi.s own Clmreh. The Byzantines
told him that tlie two of tho most holv Q-cumenical
throne was (lifTcrcnt, and tluit the Emperor had
already oomntaiided ail Orthodox Churches throudi>
ont the worid to follow that of the Imperial aty.
So Mark apf)logi7e<l for not having known about this

law and conformed to the Bvzantine use (P. G.,

CXXXVIII, <jrA). Since then 'the Greek Liturg,v of

St. Mark Usts no longer been used by anyone. It

remains to bo sei n whether, now that the Or^odes
Church of Jerusalem has twjgwTi to make soow sspsH
restoration ofherown tise teaAMTtocRCirs Lmntot),
f|in verj' determinrnl and StfOngly nnti-Phan.nriote
prelate who rules the Orthodox Church of I'^pt
(1 otrl i'liiitios of ,\lexan<iria) will not revive, at any

rate for one day in tlie year, the venerable Uturgj- of

his own see.
Dii«fEBTAnoNS.—Bewidea the introduction* and ni-tXe* b

RlNAlImT, ItKKiltTUA.N, SW A l.\ > -J , l'u<>li>l, N 1M 1 . L.

UrtF- (op. cit.>. I'rohht, I.tturffte de* IV. Jahrhundert* (Mii&»-
icr. IH'i.'M. 10&-124, re<N3nMtructioiM from St. AUMnMiu^
I'ffpudo-Dionvsius, etc.; Brri.KR, The AneittU Ce^ie Oyitfcn
of Eqiipt (tJxford, 1NS41; Ewfrrrs and Btm.Eii, The Ck^^im
and Mt>no*leriei of Egypt (Oxford. 1895); Ewrrm. Ritem of Urn

Coplic Church (I.ontlon. 18.S8); I.rr>oi.r, Hitlorin jElAiop^
(Frankfort, 1681); l.K Mm S, ETpliniluin dr la Mr*»e (Paria,

17S8). IV, 4t)»-6l8, 6l»-67tt: BtvT. The Sacred City «/ At
fiftwpwM (LoDdoQ, laOS).

AniUAN l-ORTESCrE.

lexian Nuns.—l-arly in the fifteenth century
n'ligious women Iwgan to be atniiated to the .\lexiM
Brotherhood (see below). These sisters adopted the
Rule of St. Augustine and devoted themselves to the
.«amc cor|x>ral works of mcrcv as those of the Brothers
of ."^t Alexius, or CeUites. I'heir habit i.s black, with a

iiianfU- of the same colour and .a white cap, whence
their cotiunon name of "bhick si.sters". The black,

or Ccllitine, .sisters at present have their mother-
house at Cologne. Ttiej are not reprssented in the

Kst of religious wmnm estabUsbed In the Unilsd
States and Canada.

tscni.fissER in KireKenUz.

AJexians, or Ckixites, a religious institute or con-

gregation, which hail itsoriirin at Mechlin, in Bnibant,
in the liftoenth centurj', during llie terrible ravagta

of a pest called the "black death". Oertain la^'men

united under tie guidance of a man named Tobisf
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to miooour the plague-stricken, without taking any
vows or adopting a rule oi li.c. One of their most
obvious actions Iwing tliu burial of than who died
from the pUiguc; tlicv wore known as "Gellitn"
(Lat. rella, ti rell, aiuf hence, a >;r:>\c) I.;itcr on,

they rho.HC :(s their patron, Aloxiu.-, :i saint who
Servi-il iiiaiiv years in a h<is|iital at l'.(li-s.sa in Syria;

and theiu'ftortli they ciilled thenuielvcs the Akxian
Brothers. 'J liey

spread rapidly
through Gmmaaj,
Brabant, Flan<lcrs,

and other count rie.s.

As tliey wtre aL-^o

styled Loilhorden
(Old Gcnn. lollon,

toang softly) from
tliflir diants for the
dead, they have con-
sequently been some-
times confounded
with the Wyclifian
sect of heretics, the

Lollards. They did
not escape earamny
and jx'rsccution, as
appiars from the
Ikill ' Ad Amiiontiani
Nostram" (J Dec,
\\\n) which Gregory
Xi sent to the Ger-
man bishops, especi-

ally tho<e of Col-
opne. 1 ru r. and
>i:iln/, f' irliiililing

and enjoining punish-
Tliis was fi llowed by

IX Jan.,

Alkxian Biiotrk*

annoyance of the Cellitus

nient fur their peraecutora.

Bulls of a similar tenor from Boniface w
1396), Eugenitts IV (12 May. 1431), Nicholas V, and
Piua II. In 1469, the mother-house at Aix-la-

Chapelle voiced the general feeling of the Brothers
in asking the Prince Bishop of Lit^ , Loui;s de
Bourbon, to raise that house to a convent of tlio

Order of St. .\u^u.stine. This request was granted,

and Father Donuuicus Brock and five of the Brothers

took the aolenm vows of relifdous. This atep and the

revised constitution of the Order tran oounrmed by
Pius IX (12 Sept., 187(n.

'5'

The Alexian BrothcrN ha\ o /fulr hospitals in the
United States. The first was huilt in ("liicano, 18GG;
destroytxl by the great fire, 9 Oct., 1.S71, and rebuilt

the following year. The second, erected at St. Louis
in 1809, covers an acre with its departments for the
insane, nervous diseases^ and inebriates. The third

is at Oshkosh, Wis. (1880). Tlie fourth was built at
IClizalnth, N. J., on lanil i(\\vx\ for tliat pnqwse by
Right Rev. Bishop Wipger. ( onij>c(cnt surgeons and
physicians attend to the patients, and the Brothers

are nuraes and do the housework of the hospitals.

BisboFi Vaughan of Salfonl, England (later, Canli-

nal), invited the Alexian Brothers to take chai^ of

a new home and hospital in his diocese, which Icil

to tbeir estahh^liing themselves in I\!nfiland in June,
1875. Dr. Lacy, Bishu • < f MiddlcNlioroiinli. .M'cured

them for his diocc.se in IKS-l. In isso, ilie Brothers
established a Province of their Order anil a novitiate

in the United Kingdom. The 'utter, first attached
to St. Mary's Convent, Newton Heath, Manchester,
was later transferred to Twyford Abbey, near Ealing,

which the .Mexian Brothers had purchased. In
England they ilo nt>t iiuvc any asylums for the care

of the insan*?, as in Germany, Belgium, and .\nierica.

The English cstabliAhmcnts arc only fur the aged
and infiim.

SrcrLt;. \tona»tfTi€» and IMiaiotiM Hovtu of Ormt Britain
t cLon.lon. 1003). lO-lS; ef. Brief Uilont af A«Irtlarui

Mrothert (Cliicafo).
JOBN J. A* BaoxcT.

Alezis 7alconierl, Saint, b. in Florence, 1200;
d. 17 February, 1310, at Mount Senario, near Flo^»
enoe. He was the son of Bernard FaUxMiieri, a mw-
chant prinee of Florence, and one of the leaden of
the Republic. His family l)elont;(>d tn tlie Guelph
party, and op{>osed the lin(>t!riahsts whenever they
could consistently with their [Militical principles.

.\lcxLs grew up in tlio practice ot the most profoimd
humility. He joined the Loudesi, a pious con-
fratermty of the Blessed Vinpn. and there met tha
six futun companions of hn life of sanctity. He
was favoured with an apparition of the Motlier of

Goil, 1.1 .\ugiist, 1233, as were the.se companions.
Tiiu seven soon aftenvards founded the ( )rder of the
Scrvites. With corisistent loyalty and heroism
Alexia at once abandoned all, and retired to La
Camania, a bouse on the outskirts of the town, and
tlie foiBowing year to Ht. Senario. With character-
istic huniility, lie traversed, as a mendicant, in quest
of alms for his brethren, the streets of the city

thmiigli wliicli had lately iiio\'ed as n prominent
citizen, .^o du p and sincere w!ls liLs humility that,
though lie lived to tlie great age of one hundnd and
ten years, be always refused to enter the priertbood»
of which he deemed himself unworthy. The duties
of our Saint were confined priticipally to the material
needs of the various communities in which he lived.

In I'J.VJ the new church at Cafaggio, on the outskirts
of Florence, was completed under his care, with the
financial assistance of Chiarissimo I'alconieri. The
miraculous image of the Annunciation, still hi(^i]^
venerated in Italy, had its origin heie. St. Jultana
Falconieri, his niece, was trainetl in sanctity under
his personal direction. The influence exerted on
his countrymen by .McxLs and liis companions may
be' gathereil from the fact that in a few years ten
thousand persons luid enrolle<l themselves under the
banner of the Blessed Virgin in the Servite Order.
At his death he was Tinted by the Infant Jesus bk
visible form, as was attested bv eye-witnesses.
His body rests near the church of the Annunciation,
in Florence. Cletnent XI declared .\ie\is worthy
of the veneration of the faithful, 1 liccomber, 1717,
and accorded the same hooour to Ids six eompaaions,
3 July, 172.5.

Annal, Ord. Strv. li. .If. Virg. (Florenre. 172t>); I.rnoux,
Hi$l. »/ the Stren Holw FoumUre cLonduti, IHhOn AcUi SS.
Fsbb 17 (PSfiSb 1S80).

.•VrcrSTI.VE Mc<ll.N>iI8.

Alexius, Saint and CoNKKs.sori.—According to
the most recent researches he was an Eastern saint
whose veneration was transplanted from the Byzan-
tine empire to Rome, whence it spread rapidly
throughout western Christendom. Together wito
the name and veneration of the Saint, his legend was
made known to Rome and the West by niean.s of

Latin versions and ret^'n.->ioiLs hu-sed on the form
current in the Byzantine Orient. This process was
facilitated by the fact that according to the earlier

Syriae l^nd of the Suint, the "Man of God",
Ldessa (identical with St. Alexius) was a native of
Rome. The Greek legend, which antedates the ninth
ccnturj' and is lm.<is of all hit<'r versions, makes
Alexius the son tif a ilistinguishwl Roman named
Euplieiuianus. The niglit of his marriage he se-

cretly left his father's house and joiirneyed to Edessa
in the Syrian Orient where, for seventeen years, he
led tlie life of a pious ascetic. As the fame of his

sanctity grew, he left Edessa and returned to Rome,
where, for scvenfwn years, he dwelt as a In-ggar

under the stairs of his father's palace, unknown to

his father or wife. After his death, assigned to the

year 417, a dociunont was found on lus body, in

which he revealed his identity. He was forthwith
honoured as a saint and his father's house was con>
verted into a church |daoed under the patrons^
of AlffTTMiBi In thiff nQwoded fom the nssnd ii
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Hret found in a hymn (canon) of the Greek hym-
nognipher JoscplniH (tl. K8.'i). It also orcun< in a
Syrian biography of Alexius, written not later than
tbe ninth century, and which presuppoAes the exist-

of a Greek life of the ScunU The latter ia in
turn band on an earlier Syriac legend (referred to
above), comprtsed at Edessa between 450 and 475.

Althougli in this latter document the name of Alexius
ifi not inetitionc<l, he is maniff>tly the stuuc as the

"Man 6f Uod" of whom this <>:irlier Syriac legend
relates that he lived in Ede».sa during the episcopate

of Bla^p Rabula (412-435) aa a poor beggar, and
nlieited alms at the diureh door. Theae he divided

amonR the rest of tlie poor, after reserving barely

mough for the alxjolutc nocessities of life. Tie died
in the hospital and was buried in the common grave
of the poor. Before hia death, however, he re\ealed

to one of the chuK li i\ant8 that he waa the only

on of diatinguialied Kom-m parents. After the
Saint's death, the servant told thia to the Biahop.

Thweupon the grave was opened, but only his pau-
per's raga were now found therein. How far this

account iis bjisod on historical tradition is hard to

determine. i'erhap« the oa'y basis for the story is

the fact that a certain pious ascetic at Edessa lived

the life of a b^sght and waa later venerated as a
ssintk In addition to thia earlier Syriac legend, the
Greek author of the later biography of St. Alexius,

which we havi mentioned above a ha\'ing been
written before tiie ni:ith century, probably had in

mind also the eventi' related in the tile rf St. John
Calybata, a youiig Roman patrcir.r. concerning
whom a ttimilai story is lo\d. In ine Weat we find

no trace of the name Alexiua b a^> niartyrology or
other liturgical book previ)us u> tbe end ot the
tenth century; he seems to have been completely
unknown. lie fin't anpears in conne<"tion wfli St.

Boniface li-- titular sitint of a church on the A' ct.imo

at Rome. ')n the site now occupied by the church
of Sant' Alessio there was at one time a diaconia,

i. e. an establishment for the care of the poor of

the Romaa Church Connected with this Wtt a
church which by the eighth century had been in vx-
iatence for some time and was dedicated to .^t. Boni-

face. In 972 Pope Benedict VII transferred the

almost abandoned church to tlie exiled Greek met-
ropolitan, itex]gius of Damascus. The latter erected

besi«le the duirch a monastery for Greek and Latin
monks, soon inado famous for tho austere life of its

inmates To the name of t3t. Bonifaee was novr
added that of St. Alttdus as titular saint of tho

church and monastery. It is evuleiiily .N r>;ius and
hta monks who brought to Home the vein ration of

St. Alexius. The Oriental Saint, according to his

legend a native of Home, was soon very popular
with the folk of that dty. Among the frescoes exe-
cuted towards the end vf dM* deventh eentmy fat

the Roman bas'lica of St. CTemcit (now the lower
church of San Clement^^^ are very inteirsting rep-

resentations of event*; in the life ol St. .-Mexiua. His
feast is ouscrved on the 17th of July, in the West;
in the East, on Qie 17th of March. The church of^ Akodus and fionifsee on tbe Aventine has been
renovated in modem times but several medieval
monuments are f^iWl rrcservcd there. Among them
the visitor is shown tnc aHeceti s-tairs of the hou.se of

Euphemianuaunderwhich Alexins i.s said to have lived
Ada SS.. July, IV, 238 aqq.: AnnlrrVi Bollandinnn, XIX,

Ml aqq. (IMC): DnomNc, LrtUatniiitithrHirnneidtl'Avrntin:
Nottt tur ta topograpMe dt Rome au m(nirn-/tof, ff. VII, in Mf~
jBNffca d'artAM. tt d'kitL, X, 234 win. (IKW)'): Amunh. Ixt

UpemU Syriaqtm de 8. AUH; FHomnu df Duu (Parif. IMHtV
KoNRAP von Wcnrnvfto, Dn- Irlttn liit hi. Almu* {]iiT\\n,

1808); Mashmann, ."-f -! ' -iKji Lthtn lJiii'<!linburK anil I.cipiiR.

1843); NuilMtua. Ue Umplo «t ctmobtQ HanrUtrum Donilalu tt

MuU (BoBMb 17«S); Boiua, Imm, 17 July.

J. P. KiRACH.

of Italy; b. at Ast> (Piedmont), 17 January, 1749]

d. at h'lon-tice. S ()< tdlnT. l^u'A. He wiis the son oi

Count Antonio AUieri and .Monica Maillard de Tour-

non. Hia trahdng (1768-00) at the Regia Academia
of Turin, wheie, owing to tiia father'a eariy death,
he had been placed by hia uncle. Count Benedetto
.\1fieri, bore no fruit. Reckles.sly phmpine into ths
world at the age of sixteen, the uncontroUi d master
(>{ a considerable fortune, after a short servi.-o in the

i'ledmonteae army, be took to travelling all over
Europe without any definite aim in view, urged on
hw an ovenriidnitng epirit of unreat. Thua he apcnt
am best yean in disreputable intrigues, profithas
roving, and the promiscuous reading of unworthy
literature. French he knew well enouph, but of his

native tfing^ie lie had little more tlum a ro!l(M]iii;J

smattering. His real e<lucation was to soon
after hia twenty-ninth year, when his hittierto doi^

mant geniua suddenly kwdled in him an indomitable
literary ambition, wnich first caused him to delve
into Italian, then into Latin, and. nineteen years later,

into Greek with sturdy counige and unda^guig jier*

Revoranre. Italy lacked a tragic literature wonl:y
of the name. Alfieri created it. Having settled at

Florence in 1778, he contracted there an intimacy
with Louisa von Stolberg-Gedem, Countees of Albany,
tlw wiia of Charlea Edward Stuart, the Pretender.
In 1792, when debauchery had brought the latter to

his grave, the Countess began to sliare the roet s

home. The criticisms of .-^iKii tv were ignored and
the lovers live<l unwedded to the end. The poet's

religioua feelings, ho\ve\»-r, always appeared atrong
andsincere. He died after receiving the saciameots
of the Church and was buried in Santa Crooe* whtn
a monument by Canova marks his grave.

Alfieri's literary production, begun in 1778, was
laborious and voluminous. His fame rests mainly

twenty-two tragedies, viz.: "Filipjxi," "I'olinice,on
—both based on an extremely weird- plot and ex-
hibiting at times the beginner's hand; ".Antigone."
"Virginia." "Agamennone," ahowing greater paetie
finish ana maturer artistic akill; "Oreste," ''Ros*
munda," "Ottavia," "Timoleone," "Merope,"—in

whii-h the author is at hi.s b<•^t; "Maria Stuarda." a

little below tne standard previou.vlv t^et; "La Con-
giura dci Pazri," full of vigour antf poetic impetus:
"l)on Garzia," "Saul," this being his masterpiece;
"Agide," "Sofonisba," "Bruto Primo," "jifirra.

'

rich in striking effects; "Bruto Secoudo," "Abele."
"Alceete Seconds," and "Antonio e Cleopatra,"
uliicli t-los( d hi.s repertoire. .\lfieri'8 tragedies! have
bci-n siuil tl) l>e ca>t in a form often constrained and
pedantic. Even if this l)c true, the fault almost di»-

ani>ears when their forcefulness, freshness, sincerity
ot feeling, and inspiration are fully appreciated.
Nor is the poet's fame waning; in the hearta of coo*
temporary Italy. Hia unrelenting hatred of tyranny,
ringmg througn every word ana line, is now more
than ever acknowledged to have In^n tho strongest
literary factor in Italy's fight for f^Kiliticai i:nity and
independence. There ia a complete edition of .\1-

ficri's works in twenly-two volumes, by Capurro
(Piaa, ia0&-15). It eontaiiM, besides the trsgedics,

the **VHm £ Vlttiirio Atfini, ecrltta dr eesol^he
" Misogallo," and sundry mmor writmga.
Th« BUmdard work on Alfieri is by CcMTorAKn (Florancc^

1842;. Tr.i>K-f ci?i. Stttdi $uiU Tmgrdit di V. A. (Turin. 1876);
Coi'PlNO, Alfitrx and GoUonx; their Lxrrt and Adrmtmm
(l.ondon. IS.'!?); PetiBRrs, Loni Ih/rtm. thr Aiimxrrr nmi Imi'
lalor of Alti-rx. in Eruili»che Studun. XXXIII. 40-S.3; Si 1 u-
VAN, The Cmtrn tr^i of Ah'terx at Atti in Si ryl.ritr'x M^ic'^ne,
.\X.\V, 2'-'»-J33; "and HtXTT. /.i loVonfci <<! tl trnttmrrOo
rrliiriofo nrlla nW e nrtle oprre di V. A. in Scntti lari
iTnrin, 1892). I. 13: Allieri'* Aatebiasrapiur haa looad two
Anierioan trmnnlators in C. E. LEsrsa (lleir Yetk. IMS), aad
W. D. UowsLU (BoMcm. 1890).

El

jUBtId, TaouM. BeeTbohas ALrntUk. Bubsbd.

Atttri, CoDNT ViTTOsio. the createst tragic poet

iDOAimo Saw QiovAinn.

AUeii, PiETno, a priest and at one time a Oamal>
doleae monk. b. at Rome. June. IWl: d
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12 June, 1863. For many yeus the pcofesBOr of stof-
in^ at ihe English College m Rome, he is remembered
rhiefly for his scientifif writings and his collections

of tho niiisir of thu oltl mtuiters. Perhaps hw most
valuable work is Ills " Kaccoitu di Miusica Sacra"'

in aeven iMCge volumes, a reprint of the sixteenth-

oentuiy chureh' music, mostly by Palcstrina, which
waa supplemented by later «nd Mi»Uer collectkHi8|

uch aa ''Excerptm eoc cdebrioribas de musicA viris"

(Rome, 18401, and "Racrolta di Mototti" (Rome,
1841). On plain chant he jiuMished "AiconipuK-
namento coll orgiiiio ' (Ronie, IM'lj; " Ristahihiicnto

del canto e delia muaica ecclesiiUitica" (Rome, 1843);
" Soggio atorico del canto Gragoriano" (Rome, 1845);
"Prodromo suUa restaurasione dtt* bbrl dl canto
Grefioriano" (Rome, 1857). He also tramlated into
Italian Catel'a "Trait6 d'hannonie" and contributed
to tho "(inzzetta muRicale di Miiano'' and other
porindicals many artictfli OQ Cihllich mUMO of gicat
value to the stiidenU

GnovF.. Did. of Mwab mtd MvMmms Babm, M*. JNdL

i, A. VOucn.
Alfonso de Alcala. Pen Pni.vni.dT BinLE.

AUonao de Zamora, a converted Spanish Rabbi,
baptixed 1506; d. 1531. Ho rcvisect the Hebrew
text for XimeoM's Polyi^t Bible, tnwwhited the
Chnldce paraphrase in it, and added the riacth vol-
Mine. He published also a work called "Illtn)dtie<«

tiones Uebraicse" (AlcaUi, 1526). A. J. IIaML

Alfonao of Burgos, b. of a noble femily, in
the fity of that name; d. at Palenria, S D(veml>rr,

14.S*>. He w:u} conspicuous for learning Ix'fore his

entrance into the Dominican order, early in life.

His preaching attracted tho notice of Ferdinand and
Itw^Uj who selected him royal confessor. On
the reeoauaendatioii of the latter, Alfonso was ap-
pointed to^ see of OMdova by »xtu8 TV, 30 Apnl,
1477. Remaining thno only four years, he wa.s

tran-sferred to the Bishopric of Cuenca. and in 14S4,

or according to Ciams (Series FpiscnfKinini, p. 64)

in 1486, to Palencia. At the same time he held suc-

dfivrly the office of Grand Chaplain of the Court,

CbuiMnUoir of the Catholie King, and President of the
Cmineil of GasMei. In the latter capacity he was
instnunental in getting pecuniary grants from the
crown for Columbus. During the years 14S7 and
14HS he ohtaine<l eight thousand jwiumls .at various

times for the htting out of a fleet. In the absence of

the kin^ he exercised lus l||^t as President of the
Council in giving orders for * pignmeat of three thou-
sand pottncH to the discoverer. These duties did not
hinder him fn)m repairing many dilapidated churches
of his dioce»e. He built, out of his own revenues,

the Dominican coinent of St. Vincent Ferrer at

Palencia, in 14H(>. He takra a high rank in tho
hijitory of Spanish education for completing the
ColUgium SmteU Gregorii at Valladolidt Ix^gnn by
King Alfonso the Wise a252-«4). Poeterity justt^

rallM him the founder oi this famoua ooUege of his
order.
TomiOK. Hommn iOiM. d* Vordrt St. DeminiQ^a, III,

003-097; Mamdonmrt. Lea dominienint rt <a d*couvrri» de
i'Am*rimm (P&ri*. 1883), 121 ; NAV^nRrrrr, <\,1^rri,,n

it lo* najet V drtcubrimientoa <fuf h\nrri n fmr nuir U>» tsi-jniflrg

:M«>lri'l. lr<2.^>K II. 4 "qq.: I-a Fikntc, Hialoria de lia» unx-
rrrtruiitdi .t. O'/'f/io* v ilrmtit entahleeimmilQt d$ flWfAMW m
EtpaAa (MkUriU. 18S5), 11. 24. 25.

Thos. M. Schwsbtner.

Iford, MtciiAET., a Jesuit missionary in England
during the persecution, b. in London in 1587; d. at

St. Omers, 11 August. His real name was
Griffith, and he •omsnmea paaaed aa John Flood,
the aliasM beitig tned to escape detection. He
entcpffl fhe novitiate at T.ou\;r:n, in 1607, studied
philosophy in the English College at Seville and

at Lottvain, and was made a prafesMd

of the four vows (see jBstTrrs) in 1610. After his
ordination, he was sent to Naples to minister to his
fellow countrymen there, aa well as to the British
merchantmen and sailors who frequented lliat port.
From thence he wa.s sent to Rome, wlicre he filled

the office of renitentiarv from 1615 to 1620. He
then became Socius to t'he Master of Novices, and,
•ubsequently, Rector of the Society's College at
Ghent. In 1628, he went over to England and,
immediately on his arrival at Dover, was seized as
a priest. When restored to lilx-rty ho went to
Leict^tershire, where he laboure<l for nearly thirty-
three years. His principal hiding plac-e was at
Oombe, in Hereford, where n aufaaequent search re-

vealed » oonsiderable libnuy, moat probably made
use of by; him to hb writings. Be was the author
of many important works, especially of the famous
".\nnales Ecdciiiastici et (I'iviles Britannonim, Saxo-
num, et Anglonun." The "Britannia lUiwtrata" is

attributed to him, but Sommorv'ogel denies the
authenticity of "Tne Admirable Life of St. Wine-
fride", also aacribed to him. To com|4ete his
"Annales" be reerived permisakm to paas over to
the continent, but on arriving at St. Onum ho waa
attacked tnr a fever and died.
ENaLUR HKNOLoor: Southwell: Paquot; Db Bacxeb.

BiUioMin»^d* lt c.^ J., 1, 71; Folkt. lUoordt ol tk» EngiuK

T. J. damuus.

Mttnd, or iBfred, trb Grvat, King of tho
West-Saxons, b. Wantage, Berkshire, England, 849;
d. 899, wius the fifth son of Ethelwulf, or .Ethelwulf,
Kinp of \Ves,sex, and Osbtirh, liir (lueen. of the royal
hou.Hc of the Jutes of Wight. When he was four
years old, acconling to a story which has been re-
peated so frequently that it ia generally accepted aa
true, he was sent by his father to Rome, where lie

was an()infe<l king by Pope I.«o IV. This, however,
like m:iny other legends which have cr\-stallizeti

al>out the name of .\lfretl, i>i without foundation.
Two years hitcr, in 855, Ethelwulf went on a pil-

grimage to Rome, taking Alfred with him. This
visit, recorded by Aaser ia aecepted as authentic hj
modem historians. ZnSSSEtiiennilfAedaadWeaaas

Taa Auaaa Ji

was governed by his sons, Ethelbald. i;ithell>ert, and
Lthelred, auccesstvely, until 871, when Alfred camo
to the throne. Notlung is known of his movements
during the reigns of Ethelbald and Ethelbert, but
Asser, speaking of him during tho reign of Ethelred,

gives him the title of Secundnrlua. In HtW he married

Eallwwith, daughter of Ethelred, sumamed the

Mickle, Ealdorman of the Oainas. The West-
Saxons and the lierdans were then engaged in a war
against the tovaifing Danes and Alfred took an
active part in the stniggle. He ascended the throne

during the thickest of this conflict, but before the

end of the year he suoeeeded ia effeeting a peaeab
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probably bv pnving a sum of money to the invaders.
Wesitcx enjoyed a measui* of p«Me for a few yean,
but about 875 the Dmnes rBDewed their attacks.
They were repulaed then, and again in 870 and 877,
nn enrh occiuion iimkiiig milotiiii pleiigei of peace.
In 878 came the great inviusion iiruior Gutnnim.
I'Or a few months tiie Dant's ini-t with Huccess, but
about Easter Alfred established himself at Athelney
and later marched to Brixton, withering new forces

on the way. In the battle of Ethandun (probably
the present Edinglmi, in Wiltahire) he defeated the
Danes. Guthrum agreeil to a peace and consented
to be baptized. It is in connection with this slniggle

that many of the legends of .Vlfrwl h;ivo .s[)rung up
and been perpetuate<l—the storj- of tlie burnt cakeo,

the account of his visit to the Danish camp in the
guiae of a harper, and many others. For fifteen

years Alfred's tdngdom was^ at peace, but in 9u:{

the Danes who had been driven out made another
onslaught. This war lastc^l for four years and re-

Huld'il in th(! fiiuil (•^tabli-liiiu'iit of S:i\nii MHin-macy.
Tl»ese struggles had anoihcr n^ult, Icirilly h-ss im-
portant than the freedom from Datiisli oppression.

The successive invasions had crushed out of exist*
ence most of the intUvidual kingdoms. Alfred made
Weswx a rallying point for all the Saxons and by
freeing the countr>' of the invaders unwittingly
unified Knglaml :ind pn^parol tlie way foT the
eventual sufireinacy of his Marcussors,

Popular fancy Ii:is bwn l)visv with other phases
of Alfred's career than that which is conr<Tncd with
htl military uchiu vetnents. He is generally creiiited

with establishing trial by jury, the law of "frank-
pledge", and many other institutions whteh were
rather the developmetit of national customs of lung
standing. He is rcpresenti'<l as the founder of

Oxford, a claim whicli rucenf reM-arcii has tlin.

proved. But even the elimination of the legendary'

irom Alfred's libtory does not in any wav diminish
hia greatness, ao muefa is tliero of actual, recorded
aehievement to his credit. His own estimate of what
he tlid fttr tlie reeeneration of I'ngland is modest
beside tlie aut hemic lustor>' of his deeds. He en-
dcavourcil. he tells us, to g:»thcr all that seemed g<M»<i

in the old ICiiglish laws, and mlds: "I durst not
venture much of mine own to set down, for I knew
not what should be apjMOved by those who came
after us." Not only old he ooduy and promulgate
laws, but he looked, too. to tlieir enforcement, and
inristed that justice .'<houl<l In- ilis]>ciised without fear

or favour, lie devotcM liis eixTpes to n'storing

what ha.l been de^troyetl by tliu long wars with the
invaders. Monasteries were rebuilt and founded,
and learned men brought from other hinds. He
brouglit Archbishop Plegmund and Bishop Wetfrith
from .Mercia; ririmhol i ;itid John the Old-Saxon
from other Teutonic Limis; .Vs-er, John Seotus
Krigena and nianv others. He not only encoiiraL'ed

men of learning, but he laiioured hini.self unti gave
prm)f of his own learning. He tran.xlalcd iiii<»

Anglo-Saxon: "The Consolation of Piiilusorliy" of

Boethius; ''The History of the World" of Omsiiis;
the " Kecle-ii i-^f ii al History" of Redo, and tl.e

"Pastoral Hiile" and tlie " Dialogues" of St. tin-cory

the (Jn-at. The " Coii-ohitiou of Pliilos4i(iliy ' he
not only transl.atetl but .iiiapted, adiling much of
his own. The " .\nglo-Saxon Chnmicle", the ncoid
of the English race from the earliest time, was in-

spired by him.
f\nw%rn. Editor, A 'frtvl ihrtJrraKlMiuUm, 18001; pLrunrK.

I t'-'il Alfred thfOrral ^lAmdon, 1002); Sell mo, Ou> OetdM drr
ArnjfUri'hfr-n, 'J 1 e-|. fis.isi. ( V>»itrtiiiM>rBr.v milhoritif.' are
tUi- l.iU <'(' Alfr.d tiv A'.NUi an.l tlip .1 n,;''>- N"' "n Chri'uutf.
ThcMS lUlU the later accountA by t,THK.i.WKHD, biuKoN w Uu h-
AM, «!«,, osB be convsaimttjp stndiscl in OoNTas4>KS, A^n4
in At Chronitttn (I«X>). ror AlfrsdlB wWt(at> m« Boftwoirra.
TKt Work* of Alfmt the Gnat (Jubilee edition. IWS. 2 vol. ).

Alfred's l«w)i are printed in Lichuimamk'a Imvc» uj thr AhoIu-
Asj0«M (1003). Amoaa iBodsrB neoounu bm Pauli, Lift
d AUnd Hks Qnat, tr. Waioar fl«S2); LArpsMSSSO. finslaiitf
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unttrr the Aru/lo-Soxnn Kinut, tr from the Germai by Tnonra
(I8H1). II; r.lNOARl), Hularu of KmjUind. I; Knioht, Lift of
Kiaa At{rrd Cl8M». For a lite' ry apprcriAtiun, m« ilnooRK.
ifialim €t £ns<M Uiintun lo Ihr Aorman Con<iu*M (Loodsa
sad New Yonc, 1878).

ThO.M.KH n.VFK.NKY TaAFFE.

AUrida, Saint, virgin, and recluse, c. 795.
This saint, who«e natne is variously written Elf*
thritha, MfMM, ^thiyth. Alfiitha, fctholdreda,
etc. , was a daughter of King Offa of Mercia. Aeeord-
ing to a late and not very frnvf worthy legend she
was lx.'trr>tlied to St. Etlulhert, Kinj: of the F^t
Angles, Ir.it wl.ni lie came to the ei iirt of OtTa to

claim her, he w;i.s treacherously murdered by the
contrivance of Cynetliritha, Offa's queen. After
this Alfrida retirwi to the marahea of Crowlaadt
where she was built into a cell and lived as a reduse
to the end of her days. It is ir!i[Hi.s.sil>le no? to sus-

pect the existence of some confusion with ..Uileda,

another daught. r of OtTa, whoaa busbud was abo
murdereil by treacliery.

/trr I .S.S'.. 2 Au«Uft: .Sn iiH« in />i<-<. C'^iri*/. /^uMwIIi 88.B. T.
Elftkrilhi; ibitl., 215 K. V. EOulbert: Di nuar. DuL W SoMfirf
Wotntn, I, 44; Stastom, Mettohm, '^-l. For Brompton's
ccoiint aee the Bollandiata aou the woriu of Gikau>i»
CAMaaBMU, III, 411-430.

Herbert Trurbtomt.

Alfwold, Sunt. B"shop of Sherborne, in Dorset-
shin?; d. 1U."»8. Alfwold, or ^tlfwold, b n rather ob-
scure ijiglinh saint of whom we know little beade
tlie few details prBser\'ed by William of Malmesbuiy
(Gest. Pbnt., Rk. II, 182). Alfwold had been a
monk of Winchester and wa.s consecrated Hishop of

Sherborne in l()l.'>, Bucceedinii liis tiwn brnthcr
Hriglifwv. He pave great tsiii'ication l.iy f!ie fru-

gality of his w.ay of life, wliieli was in niarkeil cv>n-

trast to the riotous banquet inj;s which the example
of the Danish monarchs had rendered iMpular at
that «>)>och. He was very devout to St. Switfaon,
his old jxifron of Winchester, an<l :t!s*i to St. Cutb>
bert, to who>;t? sliririe at Durliain he tiiade n pil-

grimage. He ilied wliile .singing the antiphnn of

St. Cuthbert. He w.is, strictly .sfs-aking, the last

Bishop of Sherborne, for after his death the see of

Sherborne was united to that of lianubuiy.
AHa 5.S-.. 25 Murch, III; arAMTOH, A^tM ifllllllWr

(LondoB, 18»2). 134.

Hbbbbrt Tmiaaioif.

Alger of Liege, a 1oame<l French priest, b. at

Li^e, about 10.'..'); d. at Cluny, 1132. He studied

at Li6ge and wxs aj^ixiinted Deocon of St. Bartholo-

mew's. About UUU, he was made Canon o( the

cathedral of St. Lambert, where he remained for

twenty years. In 1121, he retired to the Monastery
at Cluny. and died there. He was well known as an
ci I Ii'si;i-t ir ;d w rit<T. A tn-atisc directed against

tlie heii^y of l<4Tengarius, "
1 >e sacrumcnto coeporis

et sjingtiinis Domini" vtm highly esteemed by reter
of Cluny and Erasmus. He also wrote " De miseri-

cnrdiaet justitia", extracta from the Fathers with

brief commcntariee on them; a woric on Free Will,

and one on the "Sacrifice of the Mass". Tlus ia

contained in the "CoUectio Scriptontm Vetanim"
of .\ngelo Mai.

/>< I K imrnt\» corpiyrit rt mn^uim Dnmini (I'luvnin. 1P47;
Innsbrtu'k, 1878); l)r nnsrru-in-Jta H luttUu, in MAMTfeSA'S
Thtmnnia AtuxdoUmM (Psria, 1717), aIm in the coUsetkM
of this brotben Pes. sad alao la ILumxoN. P. 168; ISM.

JOHM J. A BeCKXT.

Alghero, an Italian diocese comprising twea^
two comimines in the province of Sossari, and four

in that of Cagliari, An hdiocese of Sa.s.sari. The city

w;».s built by the i)oria of tlonoa in 1102. In 1106
John, Bishop of Algliero, as.sisted at the consecra-

tion of the Church of the Trinitv in Sacargia. After

a long period of decadence, tne see w*as renewed
and confirmed by Julius II in his Dull of 1503.

Pietro Parens, a Genoese, became bishop: he was
present at tha Latanui OouncU in 1U2, oom tkc
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first to the seventh session. It containa 20
71 secular priests, 54,3tX) inhabitants.
CAPPruLrm, U ehie^e d'ltalia (Venice, 1866), XIII, Ul;

Gaju. iierit* epiteopontm toeUuia catholir<r (Rati!>hon, 1873),

8SSi NMcmai, AorriiMB Ahto cKnn.o. 175Mi, 171.

Alg'iers (Ico.sium), The Aiu hdux-kse ok, conipriscs

the |>r(nince of .Vl^^iTie in French Africa. Its sulTni-

gans are the Soes o\ Uran and Ooostantinc. In 1632,

ewnl mtanons were established in Algeria; soon
aftw, fta «po«tolio-viear Imtailed then, who^
towards the end of the aeventeoith centunr had
under him the pro-vicar of Tunis and the pn'fect of

Trifxjli. The episcopal Sec of Algiers, foundeil in the
8ccon<l cfntury at ico.sium, did not survive the
Arabic conaucst. It wius re-(>8tablished in 18.38 as a
•u/Tragan of the Archdiocese of Aix. Mgr. Antoinc
Addph Dupuch (d. 1856) was its fiiat bishop until

1845, wh«i he resigned and was aacceeded by
Mgr. Antoine Pavy (1846-66). On the death of the
latt«r, Algiers became an archdiocese, with two

rlgrHsraated aeea (1867), Onm and Oonatantiiie,

311 ALQOHQUniS

Al^onquins.—The ImliaiLs known by this name
were probably at one lime the most numerous of
all the North American tribes. Migrations, inteiw

manriagea, polltieai alliances, wholesale absorption
of captives and deeertiotis, however, make it im-
possililf (o fi\: the tribal limits with any degree of
exact lu'.vs, yet the Algoiniuiiis may be said to have
roamed over the rountry from what is now Kentucky
to Hudson Bay, and from the Atlantic to the Miss-
issippi and perhaps Ixyond. The MicuiaoB, Aba*
nakis, Monto^nais, Peuobscots, Chippewas, Mas-
eouteos, Nipissings, Sacs, Pottowatoniioe, and
lUinob, the Pc<iuods of Mxvs.achtisett.s, the Moliegans
of New Vorli, the Lt!iiuj>es of IVnn^yiv aula and
Delaware, with many other minor triljc-s, may be
classed among them. Linguistically and physically
they have many unmistakuljlo tndta in conuncm.
Jolm Eliot and Cotton Mather had a very poor idea
of them and spoke of their condition as "infinitely
b.^rbarous ". The early French missionaries gave
more liattcring accounts of their intellectual power,
their poetiy, their oratory, their noUli^ of ehataeter

PaOB FKllM Al.UDNyl IN Dimo.NAItT

for suffragans. Mgr. Charles Martial Allemand
Lavigeric, lii.shop of Nancy, became its hrst arch-

bishop (d. 1893). The Church of .Algiers honours in

a special manner the meniorv of several holv con-
fessors of the Order of Our Lady of Mercy for the
Redemption of Captives founded in ll3J by
St. Peter Nola.sco. Among them .irc St. Peter At-
mengaud (thirteenth ct-ntury), confessor at Hougie,

and St. Raj-mimd Nonnatu.s (thirtt^nth centun ),

confessor at Algiers. It cheri.slie.s al.so a n.irtirular

veneration for tlie memories of Ble^cd liaymonJ
LuU^ who died at Bougie in 1325, and the Ven-
erable Geronimo, buried alive at Algiers in 1569.
The Dioci -;c of Algiers coiitaint'il fiti l of !!)().')),

220,8 }3 mhabitant.s of Euroja'an birth (exclusive of

the army), 8 first'-cl.-j.s.s; 101 .sccond-<'las8 parishes and
25 vicariates, fonnerly with State subventions. There
were also 24 auxiliary priests.

Dt-piTii, FtitUi (if iXfriqut rhrilifnne (Bor> Icmix. 1R491;
(jrn vM J ^ I H, y ingt-rtnri annee* d'tpiMroptit m Franci-,

tt en Afngxie: doaimmU biograpkiqurt f ur Ir Cnnlin / hirifjt ru-

fJOtftn, 108); Cbbvaubb, ( l'nn«. 1 s<.m-<i<.i 52.

Geouoes Goyao.

an<l even their mechanical skill. In his "Indian
Tril>es of the I'nited States", though referring to
somewhat mora modem Indians, Diake rather
shares the latter view, at least with regard to tiM
Algonouins of Lake Superior. The name Algonquin
seemed to be a general dt^signation, and it is not cer-
tain that they wore united in a i > niftHleration at
least in one a-s compact and as |x;rniauent as that of
the Iro<juois, who supplanted and cni.'-lu ti them.
Whatever union there was had given way before the
whites arrived. 1 1 is rcgwded aa one of the mf^takes
of Champlain that he espoused the cnu.se of the
Algonquins, whose power was not only waning but
who were actually va'vsaLs of the Iro<iu<>is, and made
war again.st the lro<|uois, their enemies; a policy
wliich, Ix^sides. threw tlie Iroijuois with the English
and resulted in so many bloody wan. In hia Pref-
ace to the "Jesuit Relations , Thwattes is of the
opinion that they have made a larger figure in o>n
history than any other family, because through
thrir 1 mils came the heaviest and nuxst acgressiv*
movement of wliite population, French and English
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iNit it b now believcti that the number was never so
great as was at firct estimated by the Jesuit fathers

and flic earliest Knglisli rtildni^ls. A careful modern
estimate in that the Algoiuitiinn at no tiiiie num)x;rcd
over 90,000 souls and {jossibly not over 50,UU0. But
as the actual number of Auonquins now living is

m exoMs of that, it is more than likely that the early
miarionariee did not exaggerate and that there may
have been nearly a quarter of a million of them, as
some moderns still claim. The missions among
them began with the Mieinac tribe of Xova S<otia

and the Abenakis (q. v.) of Maine. The work at

Tadoussac was contom|X)rancQU8 with the first at-
tempt at colonization; it extended north 88 far W
Hudson Bay, and along the St. La«Tence and Ottawa
to the Great I^akes on whoso shores the Algnnquins
were found, sdmctimert living with the Iluroii.s who
were kinsmen of the Iro<|uoi.>^. The Ciiipijewas,

whom ]{aymb.iult iintl Jogne.s \ Lsitod jit Sault Ste.

Marie in Kill, were Algoin] lirw as were those wliom
Allouez (q. V.) later gatliered together in ins famous
mission of La Pointe on Iiake Superior. The Algon-
nuin language has been more cultivated than any of
the other North American tongues. It»< .sounds are
not difheult to catch, its voeal)ular\' i.s copious and
itn expreivsions clear. The early nn.ssionaries ealled

it the "Indian court language." It was the ntcst

widely difiTiMod and most fertile in dialects of all the
Indian tongues. "It was apoken, though notesdu-
aively", saya Bancroft, "in a territoiy that extended
through sixty decnvs of longitude and more than
twenty degre<vs of latitmi '." Tlii.s facilitated to some
extent the ui>rk of llic mis^-inuarics. l lliot translated

the Bible into .Algompiin and l ather Kaslc (q. v.)

I^t an Alx;naki Dictiuitary which is the possession of

Harvard University. In recent days, Bishop Baraga
(q. V.) of Sault Ste. Marie. Michigan, has written a
remarkable series of works sui li as the Ojibway
Catifhism, nrayer book, liymn book, extracts

from the Ola and New iCstainent, the Gospcl.-ri of

the year, and a granunar and liiclionary. Tlie^

rsgarded Manabozho. or the Great Hare, as their

neestor, and the tribe tlmt bore his totem was en-
titlod to the greatest respect. He was the founder
lid teacher of the nation, the creator of the sun and
moon, and the shajMT of the earth. lie still lives

in the Arctic Ocean. The Supreme Spirit they called

Honedo, or Mauitou, to whom they ascribe some of

the attributes of God, but who does not judge or

punish evil doing. Bad actions are not considered
as committed against him. There is an evil spirit

who h;us to (. pr(iiMti;it(^d, and iM -ide-, liim arc many
others who hruiK all tcm[x)ral nnslnrlune^. Hence
the universal supcis-tiiioii, matric. sorcery, and the

like. According to one authority tlie mnnt>er of In-

dians of .\lgonquin stock in l'.M)2 waii estimated at

about 82.000 souls, of whom 43,000 are in the United
States, the ranatnder being in Canada with the ex-
ception of a few rafucees in Mexico.
Dkaxb. Tkt iMTtet TrOn of Iht United Sf^Ut; Jetuit

gdadoMi CBAatavoix, HiaMn d» te NouvtlU-Franee.
T. J. Campbblu

Alienation of (Snmli Propwty. See Propbstt,
ECCIXSIASTICAL.

AUfe, a dioeeee made up of twetye communes in
the jirovince of Caserla, Archbishopric of Benevento,
Italy. The name of a Ihsliop of .\life apjwars for

the first tune among the signatories of the Fioman
iSyiiud of 49i), in the titne of Pope Sytntimchus
(CIsnts efiacopus EccUxiir Allifarue subscripti—)

"ICoDUmenta Germania) Uistorica," auct. Antiquiss.,

XII, 400. It contains 17 parishes, 60 priests,

283B0 inhabitants.
CArnixcTTi, Lc rAtew d'ttilia (Vrniie^ 18M). XIX. 80:

tfoRitu, /(nfia Satra (Venire. 1723). VIII, 900: Qamh.
EfHeaia ra(Muw (Ratiaboa, 1873). 847;

O'AvniOb C«wti Stand (NaplM, 18a0> ( .

Alighieri, Dante. See Daxte.
Alimentation.—Support or maintenance. Ali-

ment in a lirnad sense means whatever is necessary to

suiftain human life: not merely food and drink, but
lo<]ging. clothing, care during sickness and buriaL
A narent is bound to supply such aliment to his

child, and this whether it is of legitimate or iUeg^ti-

mato birth; and, if the latter, whether it is the Iruit

of simple unlawful cohabitation, or of an adulterous,
incestuous, or sarrilepous one. This Ls a duty im-
lH).seil by the natural law, personal and real, since it

not only binds the father himself but is a claim upon
his estate. The husband owes aliment to his wife,

and children owe it to their father and mother, and
to other relatives who are in want. The Common
Law of civnlized countries determines all these dvi-

ties. By the relipous profession the prnfe-sscl h
incorjxjrated into his onler, and has a right to aliment
from it; becoming a son, so to speak, of his monas-
ter^'. he acquires the riehts of toe son of a family
in his father's house. He retains this right even if

he is shut up in another monastery to do penance
there, or if ne is expelled unjustly from his order;
he is entitled to it while on trial for some chartrc,

though this may result in his expulsion: but his sen-
tctirc once pronounced .nnd accepted^ M oan elain
nothing from his monastery.

. Clerics must be assovsdm satnething that will sui^*
port them, sinoo th«j oannot be promoted to major
orders if they have no title guaranteeing them an
honourable .'subsistence. .\s a matter of fact it h:vs

ahva\s been rejnignant to tlie Ciiurch tliat oiie who
exercises the holy mini^^tni- should tiu\e to beg liis

bre.Td or practl'<c some undignified calling. I- om^riy,
no one was ordained even to minor orders who had
not some ecclesiastical charge in a church whidi pro-
vided him with a suitable maintenance; the church
for which he was ordaintHl wa:^ called the "Title of
Ordination"', and he himself was said to be "titled"
(IntituLitiiJi). Later, after it had become the cus-

tom not only to give the tonsure, but .also minor
and maj(^r orders, without a title, Alexamler III, in

the Third Lateran Council, condemned bishops who
should ordain deaeons and priests without a title,

to sup;>ort s.ich priests from the episconal tabic if

they came to want. Innocent III ext<.'tuuil tliis dis-

ci|iline to sulxlcacons. an^i it is since thi-s that the
"title of ordination" is exacted aidy for the major
onkrs. The Council of Trent, Scss. XXI, ch. 2,

"De ref.'\ noaintained the necessity for the "titk
of ordination", and recognixed three: a benefice,

• patrimony, and a fixed income. Title in pener.il is

pomethinj; that assures supixirt for life to a cleric

promoted to major opflers. l^vcii religious mu.st

n cci\ e .some such assurance wljcn they are ordaine«i.

Religious of solemn vows are ordained umler the

"TiUe of Poverty", or of "Relipous Profession",
and this assures them permanent support from the
revenues of the monastery. Religious of simple vows
are ordinarily ordained, by virtue of .Vpistolic m-
dults, imder the "Title of the Gommori Table ',

which a.ssures them due supimrt from the eooUs of

the congr^ation to which they belong. ShiMud they,
throngh an indult of secularization, oe permitted to
withdraw from their religious family, they may not
do so until they have been acceptetl by some bisln^p

and !\re provided with a title that offers them a re-

spectable Uving.

Secular clerics will In; secured against need when
they arc ordaine*!. by the title of a benefice, patri-

mony, or stable income. By the title of a benefice
the dene promoted to major orders is provided witii

a perpetual ecclesiastical ofTice, the revenue from
which suffices for his proper supjxjrt. By the title

of patrimony, tlic onLuiuHl clcrtc. liavin^i {X'rson.il

property gives a guarantee to bis bishop that, ir— be should not be piovidsd with an eoclesisstrfisl
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benefice, lie can sunport himself fitly for life out of
hia own furlime. liy the title of jx'nsitjii, or st;iljlo

provision, Koiiie one pledges himself to provide for
tho priest ordained, shoulci he fall into iodigianoe.

These three titles do not avail io mioaonary ooun-
tries, either because there are no eedesiastical bene-
fices in such regions, or tliat. personal forfiiiic-; are

rare, or that there arc few willing; to bind tlieinselves

to supply {>ennaiieiit aumvjrt for a cleric. This is

why tliu Congregation of Propaganda, in a celebrated
instruction aent to countries ctependent on it, per-
BUt« kMshops to ordain priests under "titlo tA tho
mission*'. By this title, the acolyte before receiving
the sub Icaconship. promises under oath, that, once
cnlaineil. he will not enter any religiDUs order or
conpn-gation. without jterini.ssion of Propaganda, and
that he will live in tlie diocese under the jurisdiction

of the bishop, employing himself in the service of
tbm mission. The clerk so ordained is a charie on
the dioecHM for wldch he has been ordained, whidi
a,«sures him a resiKJctablc supfxirt if thmugh infirm-
ity or incapacity he chance to fall into poverty. It

should be rernarkc<l liore that a priest ordained un-
der the title of the mission has a right to his sup-
port, even when, through his own fault, he has become
unworthy of fiUing an ecclesiastical position. The
Congregation of rropa^anda in a rraixniM to tlie

Bishop of Natchez, 4 February, 1873. shows clearly

that the prii;st cannot l)u deprive*! of his means of

supfKtrt, unless, after repeated warnings, he refuses

to amend, .and falU into contumacy. Grave offencen

oommitted by him such as may even juatifv his de{>>

oatiMi from office, will not warrant the lushop m
T^ufling 1dm means of supporl He will, of course,
have no right to the pen.sion from the Ijencfice from
which he has been dejMJseil, but should he wish to

aj.iend, the Church, like a cf)ti.i ionate mother, in-

stead of turning him into the street will supply him
with hLa daily oread, and will endeavour to bring
hitn to a realisation of his evil eounes and conse*
qucnt penance.
This obliiration of providing for priests ordained

under "title of the mis.sion" creates a somewhat
hea\'y bunlcn for diO(e--i-s. In these countrieK. es-

t>ei:ially the United iStates antl Canada, the lashoija

liave been forced to de\ise sotne way of satisfying

thia flemand of their pastoral charge. In virtue of

a special power of the Congregation of Profieganda,
they ran grant to the priest or missionary w-ho n-
sign.s his pari.sh or mis.sion, on account of infirmity,

a pension drawn from the r(\Tnu('s of tlie parish

or mission, to be paid by his succes.sor in it. For a
priest to have a claim to such pension, (1) ho must
have reaipied because of infirmity; (2) be must
have been ten jrean in the parish or mission; and
(3) the pension must not exceed a third of the rev-
enues or the parish or mi.ssion. Moreover, bishops
h i\e < iicouraged among the priests the finindai ion

oi C lerical Funds", whose puri»oRe i.s to utfurd

{Kjcwniary .assistance during their hfe to members
who become infirm and consequently incapable of

fulfilling an ecclenastical charge. Fnests in good
health belonging to the diocese enter into those so-
cieties, and the members oontribute something every
year tn tli'' "Clerical Fund". The suriefy i.s aJ-
niuii>tered ijy a bureau of which it is cu.itv)tii.'iry for

the liisliup to be the presndent, while the directors
we priests chosen by membem of the mmety The
noant diabuned to needy membm dspend^ on <Im
eontribtttioDS received and vanes mth difTercnt
places. A» fallen priests who have repente<l cannot
be abandoned, the bishops provide for them cither
by founding houses of retreat in which they can do
penance, or by sending them to monasteries, where,
under the watchful care of holy relipous they BiKf,
by leflecting on the sanctity of thdr etate. cause the
PMo of ofdinatioD to rtviva.

Punsa, Commtntatium m lac, apoMU, (Sib ed, 1808), num.
211; Cone, baltimonnm UL dM. D» metrdtt. mfrmit «t
laptu; UAsrARRi, D« SoM OnMisKiHW {IMX I. aTtti Bqq4
FsasisM, BMiolh, Cammt, s. v. J/fanwls.

JoflBiB N. GnnrAa

AUmony (Lat., tiltmonia, nutriment, from alere,

to nourish), in the common legal spn.se of the word,
is the allowance which by order of the court a hus-
band pays to his wife for her maintenance while
she is living separately from him, or the allowance
or provision oraered 1^ the court Io be paid by hv
fonner husband to a divoreed woman. There are
two kinds of alimony, the one kind, alimony penOenU
h'tr, being an allowance to the wife rx-nding a suit

between herself and her Inisb.and, and the other the
allowance or provision after suit, and whu li ls known
as permanent alimony. Exclusive jurisdiction of

matrimonial causes was in England formerly vested
in ecclesiastical courts. Thaw courts, notwith-
standing the English common law, by which the prop-
erty of a wife Ix'came on main-i.age tlie property of
her husband, lis.signed to a uife who was comf)elled
to live ajvart from lier husband .a portion <>f hia

income for her maintenance or alimony. Ilcguiating
their action by the euon law, these courts confined
themsaivea to two gieneral rlnnsm of matrimonial
ceees: euits for separation (divorce a mensA et toro)

,

and suits to have a marriage declared void fmin tlie

l)oginning. Alimony -jM-mli nte lite might be uHowcmJ
in a suit b<-l<inguig to either chiss, but pennanent
alimony in a suit for separation onl}'. For, being
incidental to marritfe, uiinoiqr was not allowed m
a decree declaring a marriage to have been void
from the beginning. Non-payment by the husband
subjected him to exconununication, a judgment of

the ecclesia-stical court which the executive depart-
ment of tho civil government enforced througn it#

otficer. the sheriff, to whom was issued the writ
ds mmmamieaio eajrieado, reciting that "potestM
repa aaeroaancta ecdesiai in querelis suia dsesM
non debet" (Registrum omnium brevium, 66). And
so it is said that under the appellation of fftlofers,

collection of alimony was enfoncd through writ
dc eMovfriLs hahendiji. In 1857. juri.sdiction in matri-
monial cases was taken by statute from the eccle*

siastical courts, and the court of divorce and matri«
monial causes, with power to grant absolute divorce,
was established. In none of the states of the United
States have matrimonial cases been confided to
ecclesiastical courts. The ootirts In the several
.'tutes having juris<lictioii to award alimony in matri-
monial cases and the circumstances under which it

may be awarded are to be ascertained from the con-
stitution, the statutes, and the decisions of the courts
of each state. By the ancient Roman law there was
allowed on behalf of a punil against an unfaithful
tutor or curator a nroceeaing in which the pupil
might obtain what has been termed .alimony. In
thus proceeding it became tho pnctor's duty to fix

the char.icter and amount of tlie pupil's exj^enses,

"(/(-cemeFe oiimenia", "and if", remarlcs Cumm (".\

Manual of Civil Law". 2d ed., London. lKti5. 79).
"the tut<w appeared and falsely alleginl that the
pupil's means would not allow alimony to be de»
crecti, l.e wniilij !x) removed a-s s'j. fn rt>i.<^ and deli\'ered

to the Fr(T}rt-tuf. urbu) toi punisiuTiem The Ci%'il

Code of the State of Louisiana contain* a verv broad

definition ot alimony as a claim for support The
term has been used in fimrliiih litenture ui the gen-

era' sense of nounshriient Tbos, Jeremy Tayior
refers to the Sacraments being considered "spiritual

alimony." .S*'e"A New English Dictionary on His-

torical ' Principles." bv J. .\. II. Murrav, Oxford,
New York, 1S.S.H. s. \. ".\limonv."

Hlack-^ IdM . Cummml iru t 'rrt ihf Ijtwt of EnnUitul. I. XV,
41. III. vn, 94 d'hiln.!" Ij.liLi, lS(.<r': Kkm. ( "mmrnUtru*
on Amfncan l^w. Part IV, xxvii. W (rhtUdclphiA, 188U);
Mmb^ 1 ak 9t. StvU. I Lavais iUp. « (SalksU's IT.); Amok.
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3 Snown'a R«p. 282; Bnaor, ATcw Commmtariet om Mar-
riao*. Divorce anJ Separation (Chicaco. 1891), I, i 1386 and
note 1. II, ii 8^.5, S«7, 92.5; Blhn. Tfe AVt-i/-»i4i*fK-/iV Law, (Wth
•d., London, 1842), 608, s. v. Mamaot: PHii.i.iMoiir.. Ths
Efcletiastieal Law of the Church of EnoUind (LM e«l., I^imlon,
1SB6). 038, 642: MiuuucK. Reviaed Citfil Code a} the Stale of
Louinana (New Orlwoa. 1000). Mt. 230; for Seolab l»w.
WATeoN-BBLL, XHetHMdrv and DifMt «t At Lum «|f Aiillmd;
(BiiinfawBh. IMO) m. t. AMmmC

Ĉharles W. SiiOAHB.

Aliturgical Days.—Tliis femi, though not recog-

nized by any En^hsh dictionary, has ladly come into

use as a convenient dtsignntion for those days on
which the "Utuigy''. i. e. the Holy Sacrifice of the
Ettdiaitat, ia aot allowed to be celebrated. The
tnrm ia wananted by modero Greek example fdWen)^

die*— NilleB, "Calenaarium",
II, 743—though iXuToiprvcij. under the Mmpiro
commonly meant exemptioi. ''rom public burden.s),

and the conception is nia< h More familiar among
the Eastern Cnurchea than in the West. In tlio

Roman Rite, in fact, there ia only one day in the year
which is generally rccogniied aa atituipcaL This is

Good Friday, on which, aa ia well known, the Holy
Sacrifir i- is not ofTered; since the so-called " Sla.-ss of the

PreHjinctitietl
' which takes its place contains no

prayer of c-oriM-cration, and the sacred Ihtst which
18 con.suine«i l>y the celebrant is one that ha.s been
ooosccrateil on the preceding day. Strictly speak-

ung* the Holy Saturday ia alao an alituifiic day in the
Weat; for it laeaqrtomow that the Maaa which ia now
celebratctl in the tnoniing, after the Vjles-sing of the
paschal caii lle and the font, In-longs of right to tlio

oHirc of 1 faster Kve, and that in llie early ages of

the Church it was only celebrateti after midnight at
the dose of the great Easter vigil. In the Am-
braaan Rite, atill retatned in the Church of Milan,

all tiie Fkidaya of Lent are alao theoratieally alitur-

^eal| and no M iss i.s celebrated on those davsinthe
cathedral or tin- parish churches (see the sketch of

Ambrosian practices in Magani, "i/.\ntiea Liturgia

Ronuurn", Milan, 1897, I). Hut the prohibition is

evaded by raaqy of the clergy who on mese davs sav
theur Maaa in omwenta and other privileflad cliapeui

where the Roman Rite ia followed. In the Ruaiiaa
Orthodox rhnrcli at the present day tlie wliole of

the seven weeks preceding Eiuster are aliturgical,

except the Saturday and Suntlay of cacl> week.
Amongst tliesc uhturgical liays, however, certain

differences are made, for on some of them the *'aer>"ice

of the preaanctified " {dKo\ov9la Twy v^oiryMa'/Uiwv)

ia celebrated in the evening. These daya are the
Wednesday and the Friday of the first six weeks of

Lent, a ver>' few minor festivals, and the first three
days of Holy Week. The feast of tlie Annunciation,
whenever it falls, ia a liturgical day, but if it chances
to coitH ide with Good Friday the feaat ia ttanafericd

to Easter Week.
Although we do not possess much wUch can be

regarded as direct and clear evidence, there u everv
reajion to believe that in early centuries of the Church
aliturgical tlays were nuuurous l>(>th in Kast and
West. In the Iwginning of things Ma^s seems to

have been said only on Sundays and on tlic very
few fesUvaU then recognised, or t)erha{>s on the anm-
versaries of the martyra, the bishop himself officiat-

ing. To these occaaiona we have to add certain dava
of "statiims" which seem to liave coincidetl with the
Wednes<lay ami I ri lay fast then kept regularly

tluougliout the Cliurcli. But there b> consitierablo

doubt whether the liturgy waa always oclel>rated on
tbeae days of staUona, and we have indications in
Tertullian and other wrftera of a current of opinion
which tended to regard the ofTering of the Holy
Sacrifice as inconsistent with the oh"<ervancc of a
true and s<'ri<>us fast. In Alexandria in tiie fifth

century we have direct testimony of tlie observam-es
on lertaiu fast davs of all the rites which belong!
to the uaual aapembly of the faithful (aynoxtc), " with

the exception of the cdebration of the mysteries'*.

This pnmably points to some kind of Ma.s.s of the
Presiiiietified. A letter of Pope Innocent I (4U1—417)
to l>ecentius of Eugubium makes it clear that no
Ma-ss w.as said in liome on Good Friday and Holy
Saturday, and some writera have wiahed to draw
the conclusion that the same waa true of all Fridays
and Saturdays throughout the year. In Spain
Canon xxvi of the Council of Elvira (300) may bo
quoted a.s evidence that the faithful at that time
fasted everv Thursday evening to the Sundav morn-
ing, and that the liturgy was probably celebrated
during the vigil of the Saturday night as the fast

drew to its ewH. .No doubt this piaetioe fbUowad
the type of the Holy Sattirday vigil. In the later
centuries we can only be sure of certain i.solatcd

facts which argue considerable tliversity of usage,
!)oni (i<TU;a!n .\Iorin has shown tliat at Caj)ua, ia
tlie sixth centurj', anil also in Spain, Maj« was cele-

brated during Lent only on the Wednesday and tiw
Friday. It 18 probable that a aimilar nile, but i»*
eluding the Monday also, obtwned in Eai^aiid ia the
days of Hede or even later (we " Revue B<'>ni'dirtirie ',

LsOl, VIII, o-"J). At Rome wo also know that duwn
to the time of Pope flregory II (715-731), the liturgy
was not celebrated on Thursd.ays. In the East,
Canon xlix of the Council of Laofhcea (3G5?), laid it-

down "that it ia not lawful to offer bread in Lent
except on the Satmday and the Lord'a dav ", wi^
the Council of Oooetantiliople (in Tmllo)', in 692.
sjM'aks explicitly of the litlU^ of the presanctified
and apjKtiiits it to l>c celebratcsl on all (lavs of Lent,
except the Sat unlay, the Sunday, und tlie feast of
the Annunciation.

MoBiN, III l>ict. d'arch, rhr/t., I, l.'lS-20; NiU-Bi.
C'ttrtuiarium Manuule (Innnbruck, IsSCi. 11. J.'iS; M*iT-
XK-iK, LtlurgxJtun (Ilcrlin, 1902), ir^a-lM: UvoiEaNE, Ckn*.
tian Worthip. tr. (Loadoa. ISOS), 240; kuuixtvm. D* JViMd

HnBBRT ^talTMTOIV.
(Mains. F«b.-A|iril,

AH HaUowa Oollege, an inatitution devoted to the
preparation of priests for the miaaiona in £n^isb>
speaking countries. In the year 1840 a young priest,

the Reven-nd John Hand, who lived with a \"incen-

tian conuuuiiity ni Dublin without being lK)und by
their rules, liogjin to take a deep interobt in tie

evangelization of his countrj'men in Engli.sh-«t)eakukg

lands; and recognizing the homesteads of (Jathoiie

Ixeland aa excellent aeed-bods of apostolic workmen
'-•a,^ in a very true sense, petii» timinairu—^he d»>
temuned to consecrate his life to the foundation of

a college destined exchi.sively for the education and
eciuitmiciit of iiii.s.si<)narie8. Such a project in the
haiuLs of one ho young, unknown, and pennUesa,
hceiiusj chiinerieal; but Fkther Hand placed his

tnist in Heaven and in the traditional generoei^ of
the Irish race. His first step was to go to Romai
There ho received from Gregory XVf a Rescript
expressing the "fullest approbation of hc holy an
undertaking ". Upon hi."} return, aided by O'Coimeil,
he obtained from the Corporation of Dublin a lease
of a stately mansion on the nort h side of the city, and
with it twenty-six acres of land which in the pre-
Reformation days had belonged to Uie Priory of
All Hallows (All Saints). On the 1st day . f N"o\em-
bcr, 1S12. with the .ad\'icc and eiuounigemeut of the
vetieraMc .\r(hhishop Murniy, he formally opened
the college and Ixrstowcd upon it its present ap*
propriate name. For four years he contmued PlPM>
dent, directing the atudiea, eatabliahing the
and organising the profeerional staff. Thai, worn
out by solicitudes and lalmurs, cspociallj' hv the
weary work of eollerting funds from liousc to ^louse
in the city, and from j)arish to parish in the country,
I'.e die<l in the spring of 1S40, leaving to others the
legacy of an ample harvest. A lofty and Celtic ideal

liad attracted and stimulated Fatbcc Hand, iia
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desired All Hallows "to be AjKistolic, and to cpjlsc to

exist, as soon as it ceased to be A(x>stolic." He
wished the professors to labour without &tipend, and
the studenta not only to be taught and boarded,
but to receive every coU^iate convenience, free of

rliurxe. The professors of the college throughout its

history have been men of capacity and distinction,

and men whose lives were according to leather Hand's
desire, modelled upon the teaching and the example
of If. Olier and SL Vilioent de PbuL Amongst thr>se

who natuitously gave thmr services to All Hallows
the following deser>'e special mention: Dr. Bartholo-
mew Woodlock, Dr. Daniel Moriorty, Dr. Michael
Flannery, Dr. Eugene O'Connell, Dr. George Conroy,
t)r. James McDcvitt, and Dr. Patriclt Delany (I lo-

bar!) , all of whom were elevated in course of time
to episcopal rank. To these should be added Dr.
Thomas Bennet, Provincial of the Carmelites; Dr.
Sylvester Barry, now Vicar-Oeneral of Sandhurst;
Xforvsignor Jameti O'Brien, I^ector of St. John's
College in the University of Sydney; Dr. Jolm
McDevitt, author of tlio " l.ife of I'athrr Ilarui

Father Thomas Potte.-, and Mr. Henrj' liedford, the

last two distinguished converts and men of literary

eminence. It has been the aim of the directors of

All Hallows from the beginning to form missionaries

of a practical type, nion \v!so uould throw themselves
with sympathy an<l zeal into tlic advancing civiliza-

tion of the Ncv»' World. In furtlicrancc of this aini

the studies, discipline, and general spirit of the
college have been devdoped slong eeruun definite

lines. In an academic counw of seven years three

are devoted to physics, mental philosophy, lan-

guages, and English literature; the reniuining four

years to Sacrea Scripture, history, litnrpy, canon
Law, sacred eloquence, and the science of theology.

Throughout the entire jx;riod there arc ( hisses in

elocution and in modem and Gregorian music.
Examinations, written and oral, are lield twice each
year, supplemented by monthly revisions. Prayer,
the sacraraent.s, conferences, n'treafs, and friendly

advice arc the means u.sod in the formation of char-

acter. The student;! are encouraged to foster and
trengthen the spontaneous .spirit of piety, which is

the hoitsn of most Irish children. They arc also

encouragM to develop health and manliness by
outdoor CTOTcisoB and reereatknu, such aa football,

Imrlins. hockey, handlmll, tennw, cricket, athletic

competitions, and long walks. In 1892, in accord-

ance with the wishes of the Irish Episcopate, the

Vinoentian Fathers undertook the direction of the

edUese, receiving at the SMM time the eo-raeratbn
of several of the former profcesois. Two m thne

—

Dr. William Fortune, Irendent for a quarter of a
(»'ntur\-, and Dr. Timothy O'Mahony, Dean for al-

most an e^iiial fxriod— All resiKH-tively the senior

chairs of moml and dogmatic theology. The entire

teaching stall consists of fourteen professors, some
of them Vinoentlans, Boroe secular priests, ana some
laymen. From twenty to thurty students are or-

dained priests each year on the feast of St. John the
Bapti-t, and sent to various parts of tlie English-

sijeaking world. For instance, la.st summer (1905)
ttlirteen were ordained for the Australian mi.ssion,

one for New Zealand, two for South Africa, seven
for different dioceses of the United States, three for

Canada, and one for England. The diocesan deetina-

tion of the missionaries varies each decade with the
ihShIs and atlvances of the Chnrch; but, tliis fait

a|Nirt, an Kusy computation show.s that, during an
existence of upwards of sixty years, -Ml Hallows has
sent about fifteen hundred priests to minister to the
Irish "of the dispersion*' m different parts of the
New World. It is worthy of note that this supply
of missionaries has been maintained during a period

when Ireland her)*elf pofwcased few edu<Mt ional ojv

oortuiiities, and whUe her pupulutiun, under stress

of famine sad enforced e.xpatriation, was dwindling
from eight millions to half tliat number. At the
present time about live hundred All-Hallows-taught
priests, including two archbishops and twelve bishope,
are scattered throughout Great Britain, the British
Colonies, the Unttad States, and the Aigintine
Kepublic.

See All HaUmrt in AU BmOam Anniuil (Dublia. IMUD: lfo>
DEvrrr. Life of Father Hand (I>ubUn, 1886).

Thom/c? O'Donnelu

All Saints, a feast of the highest rank, celebrated
on the first of November, h& . (j a vigil and an
octave, and giving place t- i..- ither feiu^t. It is

in.stitutetl to honour all 'he sjuni^. known and un-
known, and, aceord ng •<:, Urban IV, to supply any
deficiencies in the faithlul's celebration ci saints'
feasts dtiring the year. In the early days the Chriih
tians were accustomed to solemnise the annivereaiy
of a martyr's death for Christ at the place martyr-
dom. In the fourth centurj', neighlx)uring dioceses
began to interchange fea.sts, to transfer relics, to
divide them, luid to join in a conunon feast; as is

shown by the invitation of 8t. R..sil of Csaarea (397)
to the nehops of the province of Pontos. Fife>

qucntly groups of martyrs suffered on the same day,
which naturally led to a joint commemoration. In
the jiersecutinn of Diocletian the number of martyrs
iM-eaine so great that a .sei)arate day could not be
!ks.sigiie<l to e.K li. l?ut the Church, feeling that every
martyr should Ixs venerated, appointed a common
day for all. The first t race of this we find in Antioch
on the Sunday after Pentecost. We also find men-
tion of a common day in a sermon of St. Ephrem
the ^[ian (373), and in the 71th homily of St.

John Chrysostom (407). At first only martyrs and
St. John the Baptist were honoiircd by a special
day. Other saints were add(<d gradually, and in-

creased in number when a regular process of canoniza-
tion was sstabliahed: still, as early as 411 there is

in the Chaldean Calendar a "Commemoratio Con-
fcKsorum" for the Friday after Easter. In the West,
lifiniface IV, 13 May, tjTK), or (ilO, con.secrated the
Pantheon in Rome to the Plessed Virgin and all

the martyrs, orderinfj an anniversary. Gregory III
(731-741) consc< i.it( d a chapel in the basilica of
St. Peter to all the saints and fixed the annivereaiy
for 1 November. A basilica of the Apostles already
existed in Rome, and its de<liiation w.as annually
rcmendx'red on 1 May. dre^ory IV (827-844) ex-
tended the celebration on I November to the entire
Church. The vigil seems to have been held as ^riy
as the fe.a.st it-self.

tus IV (1471-84).
Tbe octave was added by Sje-

Brn-CR, Liv** of Om SaitUt; LiNOAni), The Hinlory and
ArUiijuitift cf the Anglo-Snxon Church; BAKlNa-CiocLij, LlMt
of the Saints: Bl.NDtR, Allffemeiite Renlenriiktopadi*; UintkMM
UenkwSfdi^tfntm: Pkowr in Kirrhmlfi.. K>i.i.ner. Heorto-
toffilS SlUiMt, JtyilWlfBIIMSI Manwiie utrvijufue Ecclenae.

FKA>iClS MXBSaUAN.

All Souls OoUege. See 0.xforo.

All Sotils' Day.—^The commemoration of all the
faithful (lepartetl is celeliraled by the Church on
2 Novemljcr, or, if this be a Sunday or a feast of the
first class, on 'A November. The Ofhcc of the Dead
roust be n-cit«'d by the clcrgj' and all the Miutses are
to be of Requiem, except one of the current feast,

where this is of obligation. The theological basis for
the feast is the doctrine that the souls which, on de-
parting from the body, .ire not perfectly cleansed
from venial .sins, or have not fullv atone<l for past
transgres-sions, are debarre<l from the Peatitic Vision,

and that the faithful on earth can help them by
prayers, almsdceds and especially by the sacrifice of

the Haas. In tlie early days of Christianity the
names of the departed brethren were entered m the
tliptychs. I4»ter, in flic sixth century, it wa.s eus

tomuiy in Benedictine niunastcrics to hold a corn
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ntiemorBUon of the deoeaoed members at Whitsun-
tide. In Spain there waa such a day on Saturday
before Sexagusima ur hifore Peiitero.st, at the time
01 St. Isidore (d. G-iu). Jii (iimiaiiv there existed
(acconiing to the testinmny of W idulcind, .\bbot of

Coi*vey, c 980) a tiine-liunnured ceremony of pray-
falg to the de.otl oil 1 October. This was accepted
and sanctified by (b« Church. St. Odilo of Cluny
(d. 1048) ordered the oommemonitkm of all the
faithful departed to ho held annually in the monas-
teries of his congrfpatioa Thence it sprea*! among
the oflier congrcgationd of the ncne<lictine8 and
among the Carthii-sians. Of the dioceses, Lit'ge wa«
the first to adopt it luider Bish(jp Notger (d. \00H).

It is then found ia the martyrology of St. Protadiua
of Besan^on (1053-«l>. Buhon7)tricus (1120-25)
intnxluccd it into Milan for the l.") October. In

Spain, Portugal, ainl Latin America, priests on this

day say three .M:us-se.s. A similar conces.sion for tlio

entire world was a.ske<l of Pope Leo XIII. He
woidd not grant the favour but ordered a special

Raquism on Sunday, 30 September. 168& In tho
Greek Rite this oommemoration is held on the evb
of Scxagfrsima Sunday, or on the eve of Pentecost.

The .\rmcnians celebrate the piuvsovcr of the dead
on the day alter La.ster.

BAi«i.*<o-<ioui.D, l.itri of fKe Saints: Bitlkr. Lipts of th*
Ifarinlt (2 NmO; Linoard, 7V Hitlory omi Amlyriiim fljf A*
Antto-Jitum Cnwrh (rrpnnt. tx>ndon, 1800): OmiicnB, Ott'
manit Oriffirut (Nrw V'ork, IS92^; Hindf.r, AUgtmem* Realm-
cyklopittlw: BiNTERiM, l>mkunriluikrit, n; Kellner, Heorkf
Uxii^ iKreibunt. 1901), II. ISO. IM; I'nonsT in KirrhmtrT.:
RiNfiKoi.i. Dcr hi. OJilo rnn Cluny (Urucnn. IS-S.',); Nii,i.>h,

Kaiendarium Manuaie utrxutque EaUtuz (2<i csl., Iiin-^bruclc,

Fra.\ci.s Meiisiima.v.

Allah, the name of God in .\rabic. It i.s a com-
pound word from the article, 'al, and U/ih. divinity, and
•icnifies "the god" par excellence. Thia form of the
divine name ia m itaelf a sure proof that Udh was at
one time an appellative, common to all the local and
tribal gods. (Iradually, with the addition of the

article, ir was n.-st rictcil to one of tlu-in who took

precedence of the others; finally, witli the triumph
of monotheism. He was rccognizeti a.^ the only true

God. In one form or another this rootMoccurs in

all Semitic languages as a designation of the Divinity;
but whether ^tt originally a proper name
point in;; to a primitive monotheism, with mib-
se(|iicnt deviation into jiolythcisni and fnrtlier

rehal)ililaf ion. or w.as from the bcpnninR an n]<p<'lla-

tive which hecaiue a proper name only when the

Semites had reached monotheism, is a much debated
ouestion. It is certain, however, that before the
time of Mohammed, owing to their contact with
Jews and {'Imstians. the Arabs were generally mono-
theists. Tlie notion of Allah in Aruhic thcologj' is

aub.stanti.'illy the .same aa that of (iixi among the

JewH, and also among the Christians, with the ex-

ception of the Trini^, whicii is po.sitivcly exclude<l

in the Koran, cxii: "Say God is one God. the eternal

God. he begetteth not; neither is he begotten and
there is not any one like unto him." His attributes,

denied by the heterodox Motazilites. arc ninrty-nine

in number. Each one of them is represented by a
bernl in tlie Mu^-ub uiic chaplet, while on the one
hundredth and larger head, the name of Allah it-'^elf

is pronounced. It is prtpostemu.s to a-i-sert with
Curtias (llrscmitische ReUgion, 1 19) that the nomadio
tribes of Arabia, consider seriously the Chtm-fl-
(7/i»i7/i, " mother of the rain", a.s the bride of Allih;

and even if tlie ex()rossion were usvd. such svinbolicid

language wou!>l not impair, in the lea.st, t)ie purity
of monotheism held by tho.se tribes. (Cf. Hcvuc
Biblique, Oct.. 1906, 580 sqq.) Let it be noted that

although Allah ia an Arabic term, it is used by all

Moslems, whatever be their language, as the name
of God.

D'HtRBElXW, Bifilirtlhtqw OrimtnU (Afaa-tricht, 1776).

». V. AUak; .Smith. 7'hr R'-lii/ion oj thr StmiUa. (2d ed.

Londoo, 1801); I^aoeanoe, EUtd** aur Im Rdn/iotu HimUigim

R. BCTIN.

Allahabad, The Dioce.sk ok. suffragan of the

Archdiocese of Agra, India, is included between 28°

and 30* north lat., and 77° and 88" long, east of

Greenwich. It has an area of 150,000 »<|uare milaa.

East and west it b situated between the Afchdioeeaea
of Calcutta and .Agra, and north and south between
the Prefect u re- .\postolic of Rettiah ant! tlie Hima-
laya Mountains and Nagpur. The mi.vsion date?*

its origi. fmm l&'tO, when the Right Rev. l)r.

Matheus de Castro, an Indian from Gou by race, and
a Brahmin bycaate. wasentrustcil by the Sacred Con-
gregation of Plopii^anda with the spiritual care of

the kingdom of the Great Mogul. This field of
lalM^ur w.i.s. however, too va-st, and the labourers too
few. Hence it wa.x tliat, l)y a decre*' of Propaganda,
the Prefecture of Tilxt and adjoining countries wa.*

erected, in 170.3. and cntru.sted to tlic Capuchin
Fathers of the March of .Vnctina (Marca d'Ancona)
Province. The Diocese of Allahabad ia aa offahoot
of that prefecture, and its more or lea* eomplete
histnrj' is as follows: The Vicariate-Ajwxsfohc of

Putna (now Dioce.st? of .Mlaliabail) when founded was
entrusted to the Capucliin Fathers. It was erected
in ISlo. The first vicar-apostoUc was Dr. Ana-
Btasius Hartmann, O.M.C., who waa nominated by
Pope Grqroiy XVI.. His etmseeratkm aa titular

Rishnp of Derbe took place in the cathedral of Agra,
1.3 March, If^iG. Dr. Hartmann remained at his post

till 1(3 August, 1R19, in which year he w:is apjx)intevl

Administrator-.\[)oslolic of Hombay. He ttnik cliarge

of the new olfice the .same year, and heUl it till 1854,

when he was made \ icar-ajxistolic. He ruled over
the destiniea of the Bombay Mission till Jun^ 1858.

When EN>. Athanaaiua Zuber, O.M.C., who luid ao^
coediMl Hartmann at Patna in 18-19, re.signe<l his

othce, the l.iftcr waa nominated a second time Virar-

Ai>o>toiic of Patn;i, 24 Januarv, l.StiO. The follow-

ing year tlie provinces of Ouilh were given by the

Agra Mi.ssion to his vicariate. His death took'pbce
at Coorjee (Bankipore), 24 April, 1806. This seidoui

frelate, who spent ten hard yean in or|gmiring the
atna Mission, was bom at Hitzkirch, a villa<:e in the

canton of Lucerne in Switzerland, 24 Tebruan,-, 1803.

He entere l the lYaiui^caii novitiate at the age of

eigliteen, and w;us ordainetl priest in 1826. As he

had taught logic, natural philosophy, and the^c^
for eleven years, he was decnly voraed in those
acienoes ana was quite in hia aeRwnt wheneiver any
scientific subject was the topic of conversation.
After Dr. Hartmann's death, Father John Maptiiit

of Malegnano became pn)-\icar-ai>ostolic. He was
succeeded by Father Hcnedict of .tVissisi as adiuinis-
Irator. in l'867. On 9 February, 1868, Dr. Paul
Josi, O.M.C., was elected Bishop of Rbodtopolia and
^'icar-.\postoHc of Platna. He waa oonaeimted on
28 June of the same year, but was transferred in

1881 to the newly-crectc<l Vicariate-.^postolic of the
Punjaiib. Dr. Francis Pesci. O.M C, wa-^ cho-< n to

take his place in tlie Patna Mis-sion and ctinsecrated
on 11 .\\ig\u;t, 1S.SL On the establi.shment of the

hierarchy in India by His Holiness Pope Leo XIII,
1 September, 1880, the Vicariate of Fatna was con-
stituted into the Diocese of Allahabad, of which
Dr. Pesci then Ix'came the first bishop. On the 24th
of Februarv*. ixsr, the Papal lVIrgate\ Mi-n^i-nor
.Antonio .Aglinrdi. M)lenmly proclainKni tiie e--tabhsh-

ment of the Catholic hierarchy in India, in ^^t. Jcv

^icph's cathedral, .Vllahab.id, at a meeting attended
by the vicars-apostolic of northern India. The same
year, the newly-erected diocese parted with the dis-

tricts of Darjei'ling, Pumeah, and the Pergunnas, ia

favour of the Calcutta lliarioo. Tba y«ar 1800 «w
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remaricable for two important •vonta in tlia Ustoty
of Allahabad. The fltst was the holding of tha
Diocesan Syncnl in the rathedrnl. The secnn<i was
that the mission was entnutc*! hy the SucrwJ Con-
pnc'i'^n of Propaganda to the Capuchin l'ni\ iiire

of Ikilogna, Italy. In 1892, the districts n\ ( lui|)ra,

MozafTorpur, Darbhunga, Bettiah, and a part of tho

Bhanlpur and Mungbyr diatrieta, and the Kingdom
of Nepal were made the Prefecture Apoatolio of
Bettiah and Nepal. On 0 July, 1S06, Dr. Fmnris
Pcsci, Bishop of^ .VUaliabad, (hed at Lyons, France.
Fat hfr Charles Gentili wils cho.-< n to bo his sucees.sor,

29 March, 1897. He was oon.sccrute<l on 29 Juno
of the same year Mid tiMIBfeiTed to Agra, 27 Augiist,

1808. On the «o«wpondinK date of the following
year, lather Victor Sinibaldi was nominated
Di.slinp, nml consecrate*!, 'M) Xovcnibor. 1S?)9. His
pastoral rule was short-hvcii. as he died, 5 January,
1902. On the lUth and 12th <if Novemb<>r, 1903. the
!ir><t Ocneral Congrcsa ojiiMsnibled at Allahabad, at

which were present two archbishops, one bishop,

*wo administrators-npostolic, one prefect-apostoUc,

thiee superiors-regular, thirty priests, and more than
too deiegat4^. When Bishop Sinibaldi died,

father Petronius CJnimigna ruled the diocese in the
-ioacity of udtiiinistrator, from HHi_' to 10 .\ugu.st,

wlien he was nominated bishop, and conse-
prnted in St. Joseph's catheilral. 18 October, 1904.

The Catholic popuUtion of the dioceae is 8300.
out of a total of 38,174,000. moatly eompoaed of
Muasulmans and Hindus. Benares, tlie sacred city

of the latter, and tho centre of tlieir r«'lip'ous activity,

lies within the hinit« of the ditK i sc '! lu re are in

the mission 22 Capuchin F:\tlicrs, 3 secular nrie.sts,

18 Christian Brothers. 2 Brothers of die Third Oriler

of St Francis. 74 nuns of the Institute of the B. V. M..

9 Lorvtto nuns. 7 Siaters of the Third Order of St.

Francis. There arc six orphanages, male and female,
with about 4!V) Uiyn and girls. Tho number of e<iu-

catii'iril est.iliIUiiiui'Mts i-i 4. cdnsistini^ of t < illi ^'i's,

coitNcnts, lu>;h schools. lK):irdinK- and duy-sfhooLs,
with 1 ,uiS pupils of both sexes.

Catholic Calmiiar and iJirrrlory uj the Diverte of .KtUihabad:

Th0 Madnu Catkoiic Dirertory; The Life of the Right Rev.
Dr. Hartnann; (Juadrot BiographMo* dot Padrtt IUu»tret

Manoel D'Sa.

Ailard, Pai'i., arch.Tologist and historian, b. at
HoiH ii 1.5 SeiJtetnber, 1841, adinitte<l to the bar and
practised law for a short titne in his native city,

whevB he became a judge of the civil court. His
liienuy and hiaUMrical taalas induced him to abandon
his profeM^on and devote himaelf to the study of the
historA' of the Church in the first four centuries. Ho
contributed fre()uently to the "Revue des (Questions

Historiquet? ", of which he be<-aine editor in 1904,

•nd to various otherpublications. In 1874 he trans-

Isled Northooteand Brownlow's " Roma Sottcrranea ",

Hide tmBf addiliooa to it, Mid enriched it. with
vahinUe notes. An intimate actmaintance with
Giovanni Batttsta Do Rossi and nis own studies

along various lines, led him to undertake a hi.s-

tory of the persecutions suffered by the Christians

St the hands of the Roman authorities. The work
WW planned on very broad lines Mid executed with
A iMaMdnfato dspee of mimiteiMSS muI finality.

Tlw author was weD fitted for Ids task; his

Enthies were Catholic and his reading extensive;

e had a minute knowiodEe of Christian ar(ha>olog>',

especially in regard to the Roman CatacomKs; he
had studied the condition of tho Christian slavra,

and had a thorough acquaintance with epigraphy
and the administrative and eoostitutionai histonr
of Rome. Above all he was wdl acquainted with
the history and spirit of Roman law, and was com-
petent to pronounce judgment on the delicate legal

qiMsrlnns mv«lv«d in t&s histovy of the lektioiis

between the Christian Church and the Roman State
during the era of the peneeutioiiB. On this sub*
ject his rcRearches liave done much to cluiiflafc

dilhcult and debatable jX)ints, though his conciusioruj

ha\e not t)oen generally accept L-d. The main idea
of .M. ,\llard's "Historj' of the I'erseeulions" ia that
the Christians were unjustly treated by the Romui
authorities. He will not admit that there was any
incompatibility between the spread of Christianity
and the permanence of the Roman Empire, thouK'i
the acceptance of Christianity by the |)eople necisi-

sarily imnlie<l the fin-ol eradication of tho old Roman
cults anil sut>erstitions. The action of the RonuiF
authorities ho regards as ill-advised aad brutaL
Their treatment of the Christiana aroee from no
reasons of statennanahip or adherence to tnuUtional
policy, but was based entirely on low and unwortliy
motives. Tho causes of tho jwrsecutions lie finds

in the blind hatred of the lloman authorities again.st

this "third race", in fanaticism, jwpular fun,-, or, as
in the case of Maximus and Deems, very lar^pely in

' private spleen. If any fault can be found with tiie

wnric of Allard, it is that he appears too ready to
accept as contempomry historical sources mere
legends and traditions. He followed the example of
Ixj Blant in thinking that most kpends and Acta
contained some kernel of truth. Ho is not sutfi-

oiently radical in his criticism of the "Acta .Mar*
tyrum" and of other documentSt e^ g. the "De
Mortibus Persecutorum", of Laetantius, all the ae>
sertions of which he seems to accept as testimony
of tho first order. He leans too strongly to the side
of con-S(-rvatism, anfl the srientific value of many
]>agt?s of hiii work is spoiled by his reluctance to deal
unsparingly with dubious and spurious „4rto and
PasaioneM. Many instances of this kind might be
pointed out, as for example the account of the death
of St. Iromeus, the story of Symphorosa, etc. These
remarks, however, do not apply to his work on Julian
the A]>o-.tatc, in wliii-li h<- .-^luius more discrimination
ia tho use of his hiigiognipliical nuiterial; it is con-
sequently tho most valuaolo of his writings. His
principal works are: "Rome souterraino" (Paris,

1874); "Les esclavos Chretiens depuis Ics premiers
temps de I'Elglise jusqu'ii la fm ae la domination
ronmine en Occident" (Paris, 1876); "L'art paien
sous les eniix^reurs chi^ticns" (Paris, 1879); "His-
toire dcs jK<rs<'cutioiis {x-ndant Its deux premiers
siiVlcs" (2d ed., Paris, 1892); "Histoire des perse-
cutions pendant la premiere moiti6 du troisit^me

sidde'' (Paris, 1881): "Ia persecution de Diocldtion

et le triomphe de rCglise'' (2 vols., Paris, 1890);
"Le Christianisme et I'empire remain " (Paris,

1890)); "Etudes d'histoin^ et d'arche<>logie" (Paris

1898): "St. Ikisile" (ibid., IS'jy); "Jiilien I'ajKis-

tat'', 2 vola. abUL, 1900).
P.VTKICK J. HeaLY.

AUatios (ALAca), Leo, a learned Greek of the
seventeenth century, b. on the island of Chios in
l.'Sf), and d. at Rome, 10 Januar\', 1GG9. He cn-
t4.>re<l the Greek college at Rome in ItiOO, spent three
years in Lucania with his countrj'man, Bi.shop Ber.
nard Giusliniani, and then relumed to Chios where
he proved of great as.sistancc to tho Latin Bishop,
Jfaroo Giustioiani. In 1616, he received the degree
Doctor of Medicine from the Sapienza, was made
Scriptor in the Vatican librarj', and, later, professor
of rlietoric at the Greek CoUepe, a, position wliich ho
held for only two year*. Pope Greporj' XV sent
him to Germany, in 1022, to bring to liome the Pa-
latinate Ubrary 'of Heidelberg, which Maximilian had
prseented to the Pope in return for war subsidies,

a task which he accomplished in the fac^ of great
(lifTiculties. In the death of Oregon,- XV »1G2.'J) AI-
latius lost his principal patron; but with tho support
of influsntial enurchown. he eontinusd his rssaaroiiM
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npwiaUv upon the Palatinate manuscripts. Alex-

ander VII made him custodian of the Vatican libraty

in 1061, whm he rBmMPcd tiU hia death. With un-
tiring eneifor Allatius oombined a vait eniditton,

which he brought to liear upon literary, historical,

philosopliical. and the«logicaI quest ions. He lalxnirf<i

earnestly to cfTret the reconciliution of tlie (Ireck

Church with tliat of Home and to tliLs entl wrote liiiJ

mcMt important work, ** De Eccle«i:e Occidentalia atque

Orientahfl perpetua consenstone" (Cologne, IMS), ia

which the points of agreement between the ChtHnehes

are emph.T,sized, wliile tlieir liifTcrcnrcs are minimized.

He also edited or tr.'inslutc*! into Latin the writings

of various Greek autliors, eorr«f4ix)nded with the fore-

most scholars of Europe, contributed as etlitor to the

"Corpus Byrantinorum " (Paris), and arranged for the

publication of a "Bibliotbeca Seriptorum Grsoo-
rum ". He bequeathed his maatiscripta (aboitl 150
volumes) and his correspondence (over 1,000 letten)

to the library of the Oratoriaus in Home.
GRAOti-H. Lifp in VIai. BMwlheixiNovaFatntm{Rawit.l863).

VI; LEQRANb. BMuvraphie heUini^ du XVJi wM* (I'Arw.

IMS): Thkinm. Die Sckenkung djr UtUABM. (Muaieh,

HaMBMBOrasa, ia KirdkmUx. ... „,

FiAitcn W. Qur.

UtogiMM*. Cnm. See Cnm. Aujwiamcs.
Ilegiacce, (Um ok. See Oath of .Ai.uhhaIICE.

Allegory in the Bible, tiee Exegesis.

AUe^anaa, Joseph, a Milaneae Dominican who
won distinction as a historian, archirolngist, and
antiquary b. 16 Octol>er, l?!.'; d, 18 December,
1785. F'roni 17 to 1751 he ni niL" numy researches

in northern and central Italy and in France.

When put in charge of the Royal Library at

Milan, be made a catalogue of its contents, a work
iriudi was crowned, in 1775, by the Emprewi Maria
Thenea. His works are: " Spu tinzioni c riflcssioni

aopta ^cuni saori monument i antiehi di Milano"
(lulan, 1757); "De >epulcris christianis in aKiibus

acria.—Acce<lunf inscriptioues senulcrales chri.stian.-c

neculo flej)titiio antiqmorea In ln>ul)riH .VustriacA

feperta: item Insciiptionee eepulcralea ecclestarum
atqtw ttdium PP. Cird. Prged. Medlolani" (Milan,
177."?); "De MonoKnunmntc D. X. Jesu Cliristi, et

u.sitati.s eiiiH etfinceinii niinli.s" (Milan. 177.'{); " • 'pu»-

coli enidili latini ed it.diani" (("remnna, 17M);
"Osservazioni anti'iuaric. critiche e fiaiche, fatte nel

regno di Sicilia" (.Milan. 17M).
MANDONMvr in Diei, d* tMoL. eatk.

WAVm DwiORT.

Allegrf, AmOMlo, b. in Oorreggio, a small Lom-
bard town near Mantua, 1494; oL^fi March, 1534.
His name in history is that of his birthplace, but he
is often railed "The Master of Parma . Following
the custom of the time he latinized his name and
signed himself Antonius Lietits. Details in tlie life

of this great itiaster are meagre. Even in 1.542

Vaaari found no traces of him, no sketch or portrait

of him in all Lombardy. (Jorrejjgio left no writingi,

had no teachers, no pupils, visited no great art

eentiee, made no acquamtanco with his content
pqraries, and never sued the favour of the mighty.
His father, it is said, was a stniil], well-to-do mer-
chant, a good, pious eiti/,cn who gave his son an
education and ttie opportunity to ^ome the sreat

artist he proved to iie. An imcle "who painted but
was no artist" (Dr. Meyer) had no influence on
Correggio's artistic life. From I-OIS to l.'i.lO he lived

chiefly in Parma. In l.'>19 he m.'irriod Ciirolama

Franresea di Hraghetis, of Correcjiio, who dieil in

1529. The ne.xt year the artist returned to his

native town, where, during the next five years, ho
lived a simple, davout and eontented Kfe. He
was buried in the Frandsoan Convent. He left a
ion, Pomponio, an obscure artist; and the Allagri

family soon became extinct. Ck>rre|^gio'8 geniua
unfolded itself in hia native village; hia few piUrona
wan at Ptanna, and his only aocictj was the Im
Brotherhood of tlie Bemdietinea. Re ranks with
tlie greatest Italian riia-^ter>, although some authori-
ti<:^ incline to place inni at the Uemi of the Decadent
or "Sweet" S<-hool of Italian (lainting. Tfie early
works of Correggio are "in Htylu of the Fcrrarcae
School" (Jean Paul Richter); and later he wae
dJsbtly influenced by Mant<fgna and J>a VincL But
his mature stylo is peculiar to himsdf and the princi-
ples of hi.-i art nrevailcd in {tainting and sculpture in
the 84'veiilet III h and ciphtevnth centuriess over all
Italy and Frruice. Tlicn tliem was a SchOOl of
Correggio. and he had a hubt of imitators.

Correggio is the most skilful artist since the ancient
Greeks m the art of foraahortenioi^; and, indeed, bm
was masterof every technical devicem painting,bang
the first to introduce the rules of aerial p^-rsyxK-tive.

Railiant lipht iUnuLs lii.s pictunss and is so delicately
gradi'<l tlial it pii.s.'ves subtlv into sliade with that play
of rctlcetions among tlic sliadows which nves trans-
£arency in every modulation. This is Oliaitiscuro.

iven m AUegri s eadiest works it was prominent,
and later he became the acknowledged master of it.

Hit nfincd feeling made Correggio paint the nude
as though from a vision of idetU U-auty; the siensuous
in life he made pure and lieautiful; earthly pleasures
he spiritualized, and gave exprest^ion to mental
iMauty, the veiy culmination of true Art. His
aqid piotuieB are a ay of "Sunum Cordal" The
age in which he fived and worked was partly re>
s|>onsible for thi.s; but his modestv, liis retiring

dis|>o«ition, his fondncsss for solitude, lus ideal home-
life, his piety, and the fellowship of the Ik-nedictine
monks contnbuttHl far more to it. Correggio's «iriy
w»'rk> are simple and naive; later, in .smue of his

church frosooeH, he ia more conventional; but he
always possessed a wondrous gnutp of figuros ia
pers|>ertive di Kotto in su, and gave to them uih
parallele<l movement and gnicc. Ho painte«l angeJs
whose .--in'Ie was that of happy liuir.an love and
pictured men in "sublime Wisa and in the extremity
of great joyousnees" (Richter).
Among Correggio's greatest works are tlie noble

frescoes in the cnurch of St. Paolo, which rank with
the best dworations done in the height of the Re-
naissance, though consigned to oblivion for two cen-
turies; the frcseoTM in the eatluilral: in the church of

St. John; ami in the convent of tlie Benedictine nund,
—all of them in Parma. On seeing these frc^oes
Titian exclaimed: "Were I not Titian I should wish
to bo Conaggio. " His easel pictures are in ever>' great
£uroi)ean gallery. Dresden poesemes " The Retuling
Magdalen", "The Nativity", called 'Die heilige

Nacht"' (the Holv Night i. and thn>e .Madon,:!\.s. In
the " Nativity " tfie light is made to radutte from the
Holy Child and iiluminato all the other figures and
the whole of the picture, a wholly new proceeding in

puintittg and origitml with Correo^o^ Ooneeming the
''Heading Mag(uUcn", one of tne most popular and
most frequently copied pictures in the world, the pre-

vailing idesi among the critics is that it is not by Cor-

reggio. Moreili says: "It is most likelv a Flemish
worK. It is paintcii on copfior, and no Italian artist

used copper Ik-Ioh' the clo«e of the sixteenth century.
Director Juliiu .Meyer lias already pronounced this

Eicture spurious" [cf. "Italian Masters in German
lalleriea (Txjndon, 18.^3), 129-136]. The "Virgin

Adoring the Infant Chri-^t" (I'fTizi) \s an exquisite
jKiem of motherhood, full of all that is tender and
swtTt in human sentiment. Other celebrated master
pieces are "The Marriage of Saint Catherine"
(I.x)uvre); " Madonna in Gloiy", (Munich); "Dana«"
(Rome): "Madonna 'del Latte' " (St. Petersburg):
*'Erce Hotno " Madonna delU Cesta ", and " Viens
au Panier" (National Galleiy); "Madonna and Baqr
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Infant," called "II Giorno" (Parma); "Noli mo
tangcre" (Madrid); " Christ in the (larden of (ielh-

Mmane'' (ApBley House, London); and the "Ma-
donna del Conigiio," or "The Zingarella" (Naples).

Italian Sfattrrt m (Itrman GaUtrie* (London, rj4-l30.
Po>»on.tOM, Mrmurir iMorwhe dx Antonw AU'un lUltu tl

Correogiu (I'urnia. 3 vol!<.. 1817-21). This i» xtill the htamJanl
work; one of mimenne rettitarrh and scope. CnoME ami
CAVALCAMei.i.R. A Sew lliMtory oj Painting in Ilaty (Loodon,
3 vot«. IH86): Id.. A Hittory o/ Paintmo m Nartk 7MV <1871,
2 rol«.): RicUTER, in Douiii's Kunat und K^mtitt (iniifi^
ISTtt); Mbtib, Cvrnggia (Leipng, 1871).

LnoH Htnrr.

JJIagll, GREaoitio, a niembor of the same family
which prodiicc«l tlie painter Correggio, b. at Rome
c. 1580; d. 16')-'. He wjls attaelied to the cathedral

at Fernio, as a beneticiary jSriest, and acted as

chc»rist€ and compaaer. The attention of Pope Ur-
ban VIII waa drawn to him thrmi^h some of hi.s

motets and eoneerti. and he wa^ ai>jH)inted, (> De-
cember, 1629. to fill a vacancy among the t-ingers

of the Papal Choir, a post wliich he iieUl until

his death. He reached the clinia.x of his fame wiieii

be produced his nine-voiced " iiuerere " fur two choirs,

the value of which dependa almMt entirely iir>nn

its executioa, in partieuhir upon certftin traditional
ornaments which frive a pecuHar. pathetic quality
to nmnv ]ki-s:i^is, l)ut witliout which it rii>pfar.s t-o

l>c a jjiece of ahimst iiojx'h-ss insii)idily. .Vlleji^ri's

Christian life was in jHrfcct harmony with his

artiatic occupation; he was. says Proske, "a model
of priestly pietv and humility, a father to the poor,

the consoler of captivee and the forsaken, a aelf*

aaerificin^ helper and rweiier of Rtiffering humanity.''
His piil)li-hed works consist cliiefly of two volumes
of "Concertiiii ' ll(il8-19), and two of ".Motetti"

(1621) all printed by Soldi of Rome. Hut many
of his MSS. are contained in the archives of .St a.

Maria in Vallicella, in the librar>' of the Roman
CoUege, and in the eoUaotaon of the Papal Choir:
and the library of the Abb# Santinl eontained
various jiieees by hi:n. iiidn ling " Miujnificats",

"Impropcria", "Lanientazmui ", und "Motetti".
KoRMMeM.cR. Us. dtr krdU. TviJumtt: Gaova* DkL •/

ituric and Atu»icianM.

J. \. VfiLKEH.

Alleluia.—This liturgical mystic expression is

found (a) in the Book of Tobias, xiii, 22; then (b) in

the PMdter; for the first time at the head of Psalm dv
aceoniUni; to the Vulgate and Septua^int arranfe-
mcnt. hut at the end of the pre\inus psahii acrordinp
to tiie ilel)rew text .as we have it; after that at tlie

beginning <>f fvsalrns of praise, as a kind of inviting

acclamation, or at the end, as a form of glorj'-gi ving
ovation, or at the beginning and end, as for tlie last

psalm of allj then (c) in the New Testament, only in
the relation of St. John's virion of Divine service in
He.aven as the worship-won! of Cre.'ifion (Aj-kip., xix).

In tlie old 'in-ek version of liif Hook of Toliiiis,

in the Sept uaiiiut <ireek tran-latioti of the Ilrhn w
psalter, and in tlic original Cireek of the Apocalypse
it ia transcribed 'AXXi|Xa^ In accordance with tnat
moat ancient transcnption, our Latin Vulgate 0vea
it as AtMuia in tlie Old Testament and in the New.
Th'xs it was given in tlie earliest Christian liturgies

of which we have record. Yet, in place of it. for

liturgical \ise, liy way of tnin-Iation, the Knglish
Reformers put the form of words we now find in the

K-crteatant Psalter and Hook of Common Prayer,

fLe raviiera of the autboriaed Anglican vendon of the
Bible have used the form Bailehifah in the Apoca*
Ij-pse. xix, 3. To justify this form authors and
ciutors of some recent Knglish rrute-;tant Inliliral

publications ]\n\c a<lopted a new (iretk f' rni of

transcription. ' A\\r)\ovla, instead of 'AWtj-Wiq.

(Bee "New Testament in the Original Greek"; text

icvised by Westcott and Uort (Cambridge, 1881),
and aeoond edit, of ^The Old Testament in Greek
AeeoKHac to the Bqrtuapnt", by Sweete (1805).

For change of form, compare Smith's Diet, ol the
Hible (new edit.. 1893) and HaattngB* Diet, of the
bible (1898-1904).!

AUeluia, not HaUelujah, is the traditional Christian
and proper English form of transcription. The ao*
cent placed as in our liturgical books over v marks its

verbal analysis. ;is that cle.arly shows in the last line

of the Hebrew i'saller: Allilu-ia. It is thus seen to
beconiix)seilof the divinely acclaiming verbal form
AUelu' (verb, yp^^) and the divine pronominal term
la iJT)' So, preserving its radical sense and sound,
and even the mystieal suggestiveness of its oonatnio*
tion, it may be literally rendered, "All hail to IBm
Who is!"—taking ".\11 Hail " as equivalent to

"(ilory in the Highest," ami taking "Who is ' in

the sense in which Cod said to .Mo,ses: "Thus shalt

thou .say to the children of Israel; Who Is hath sent
me to you." As such, when was the expression in-

troduced into the Hebrew hturgy7—Besides reaaona
proper to the text of ttie Psalter, and those drawn
fn)m a purely philological consideration of the word
itself, the data of ancient Jewish and Christian tradi-

tion all point to the conclusion that it l)elongcil. as
a divinely authorized doxology, to the Hebrew
liturgy from the beginning. As to when it wa^ first

formed, then aeema much reaami for holding tliat

we have in it man's most ancient expresrion of devo-
tion, most ancient formula of monof Iiei.stic faith

—

the true believer's primitive Credo, primitive doxol-
t)gy, pritnitivc accIuTaation. 'I'hat in part would
explain the Church's remarkable fondness for its

liturpeal use. As a rule she so uses it wherever joy,

consequently triumph, or thanksgiving, is to be
emphatically expreteed. As to the time of its use,

in the Eastern Church it is Iicard at all 8ca.sons of

the year; even in Mass<^s for tlie dead, :is it formerly

was in the West. Tliere, at jire.scnt, in tlie Latin

Roman Rite, our own, according to St. Gregory's
regulation referred to in his Office, from EmMt to
Septuageaima it never leavea the Liturgy, except
for some peering occasion of mourning or penance,
such as Ma.ss and*OfTice for the Dead, in Ferial Ma-sses

during .\dvcnt, on the feast of the martyred Holy
Innocents (imless it fall on a Sunday), and on all

vigils which are fast days, if the Mass of the vigil

be said. But it ia sung on the vigil of Eiater (fitb
Saturday) and on that of Pentecost, because on eaen
of those vigHs, in early ages. Mass was said at night,

and so was regarded as beloiitrliig to the joyfius

siilenmity of tlie following day. l>iiring L,aster-

time it is the characteristic Paschal nutti of varv'ing

parUi of Mass and DIhce. constantly up|H.'anng at the

beginning and end, and even in the middle, of psalms,

as an instinctive exclamation of ecstatic joy. Cahnet
thus expressed the Gatlwlie view of its traditional

im[>ort when noting (in P.'salm civ) that the very
.^ound of the words should be held to signify "a kind
of acclamation and a form of ovation which mere

i

grammarians cannot satisfactorily explain; wlieru-

bre the translators of the Old Testament have left

it tmtranidaied and, in the same way, the Church
has taken it into the formulas of her Liturgy"—^to

•which we miglit add, be the language of herliturgy

or of the |)eople who Use it at any time or place what
it may.
Alleluia in Ghkkk Liturgies.—From the Tem-

ple, through the Ccenaculum's alkluiatic hymn of

thanksgiving, the word passed into the servioe of the
Christian Church, whose Uturgical language, Bke that
of the Septuagint and .the New Testament, was at

hrst, natunilly, Creek. Of course its essential char-

acter remained unchanged, but, as an ernotinnal

utterance of devotion, it wiw profoundly alTected by
Christian memofieaj and by the sjiirit of the Christian

Faith. To its original general umificanoe wau thus

added a new personal sense aaKsehal refrain and.

with thai, among ho^ «nnla» a myatie meaning nil
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its own. Even a« a fonn of ilivine acclaim its force

was intensified, the feeling it evuked deepened, the
ideas it suggested widened and elevated, and, above
an, purified under the spiritualiting infltiniee of
f'hrisfian thought. As that thought's supreme cx-
nrension of thanksgiving, joy, and triumph, "Alle-
lui:i" ;uisunit'(l ;i wiiitT amf lit'ofK-r, ;i liiphrr and
holier, meaning than it ever had in the hturg\' of the

Btbnm psopfe* With such supreme Cliristian sig-

mfifP"^?* it appean in the earliest portions of the
eaifieet Htuigies of which we have written remains,
in the so-called "primitive liturgies of the East."
These may be reduce*! to four. ca11c<1 respectively,

and in the supposed f)rder of their antiquitv, those

of St. Mark, St. James, St. Clement, and St. Chrysos-
tom. The last, now more commonly known as tliat

of Constantinople, is the nonnal liturcy of tlie

Eutera Churches, used not only by the "Orthodox",
or Schismatic, but by the Catholic, or "United",
Greeks throughout the worid. The Cireek Liturgy of

St. James is .«till used by the schismalic (in-cKS at

JeruKfilem on his feiust (hiy, and in its Syriac reit-nsion

is the pmtotvfH; of that of the Maronitcs wiio are

CathoUcH. Tliat of St. Mark, apparently the most
ancient of all, is very often in verbal agreement with
the Coptic Liturgy of St. Cyril and other similar

forms, notably that of the Catholic Copts. The
liturgj' called that of St. Clement, thoupli undoubt-
edly verj' anrient, seems to liave never been actvuilly

used in any Cliurch, so may l)c here piL-vsed over.

Now, first glancing through the Liturgy of St. Mark,
as presumaulv the most ancient, we find this rubric,

iust before the Gospel: "Attendl: the Apostle; the
Prologue of Alleluia."—"The Apostle" is the usual
ancient Ka.'<tem title for tiie Epistle, wliile the
"Pmlogue of .\lleluia" would seem to be some

Eraver recited by the priest before .\lleluia was sung

y the choir or people. Then, for AUeluiatic anthem,
conies the somewhat later insertion known as Uw
Cherubic hymn, before the Consecration: "Let us
who mystically represent the Cherubim, and sing the
lioly hymn to the quickening Trinity, now lay by all

woildly cares, that we may receive the Jving of

Glor>' invi.sihly attended by the .\ngclic onlers:

Allehiia, Alleluia, Alleluia!'' In the next most
aueient of these primitive Greek liturgies of tbp
East, that known as the Liturgy of St. Jamee, we
find the following rubric: "Prtest: Peace be with all.

People: .\nd with tliy Spirit. Singehs: Alleluia!"'

—Further on, iinmediatelv after the (henibic
anthem above noticed, tliere is the following beautiful

invocation before the Consecration, "Pkie-st: Ix-t

all mortal flesh keep silence and stand with fear and
tmnbUog and pooder nau^t of itself earthly: for

Uw King ot Kings and Lord of Lords, Christ our God,
eonieth forward to he sacrificed and t" he ffiv€H ^ST

food to tht jaUhjul; and He i>> preceiled bv tiie Choirs

of His .Vngels with cm i v I »oniinion and Power, by
the many-eyeil Cherubim and the six-wingetl Sera-

phim who covering their faces .ving aloud the Hynm:
AUeluia, Alleluia, Aileiuial" Finally, in the ancient

Greek IJtvirgy of Constantinople, we find the word
u.'^c l. as a<claiiniiiir exy^ression to a kind of chorus,

apparently inteiided to be re|x;ated by llie coiiprega-

tion or .i-^istaiit ministers, thus: Tlie Lord hear

tiiee in tlie day of trouble; the Name of the Goii of

Jaoobdefend thee; R . Sa\ e us. O Good Paraclete, who
ehant to Thee Alleluia, Send thee help from the
Sanctuary : and st nm gt hen thee out of Sion. R . Save
us, O Good Paraclete, wlio cliant to Thee Alleluia.

T. Remember all thy ofTerinps: and accept thy
burnt sacrifice, ft. Save us, () (lood I'ar:i< leie, who
chant to Thee AUeluip." Lurlher on, when the

choir has fmished the Trinaqion, we ha\ e the rubric

—

"Dbacon: Attend! Reader: Alleluial " The read-

incof tbe Apoatb Mng eonduded. the rubric sivee—
"Aubr: Amo to be thee. Rbadsr: Alleluia:"

Then, when the catechumens have departed, aftet
the "pravcrs for the faithful" before the Consecra-
tion, we nave tiie Cherubic anthem, with its triple
Alleluia for "Holy iiymn to the Quickening Trini^"
as above in the Litiirgies of St. .Mark .m i St. Jame,s.
These extnicts will .suliice to show that the wonj
from the tir.^^t has been as it still is u>c i in tin- liturgies

of the East and in our own day, a supreme form of
Christian acclamation, or l>Tic cr>'. before, in Um
middle, andattbeend,of veBttdeaandrBspoDaes.and
anthema and hymns. The only difFerraee in regard
to it between tnos«» of the Iui>t and West is that in
the former it is still, :us it .'^eiiis at iirst to have been
cenerally, used all thmufrli t!.c year, even during
Lent, and in Olticcs for the dead', as tlie Christiao
crv of victory over lin and deiitii. Thus 8t.^JeiooM
tells us it was sung at tlio obeequiee of bis deter
Fabiola. With a nnd of lioly pride, in hie own
strong way he writes:

—"Sonabant psalnu et aurate
temporum rel)«ians in sublime quatiebat Alleluia.**

(See Hammond's .\ncient Liturpe.<.)
Neai.c, The LuuiyitM o/ .Mark. St. Jamt* etc. ( Lxmdoa,

1868): yiABiLiMNj^De LiturffidGalliem4{Pmri»A9»^ Rckav
l>OT, LilurffuirumOrienialium ColUetwintia. l71S): HiUIIIOlie^

Lituroui, Eiittem and Wnlrrn (Oxfofd, JI878 ari<l I8BS>-^
Lkbhun, Kxplication de Ui .\fr»»f (Pmri*, 1777 Men
Ongerii Papa Soentmuiuontm Lib€r fParis. 1042).

T. J. OUahomt.
AUeluia Saturday. See Holy Wexe.
AUeluiatic Psalms. See Psauis.

Allemand, Jean, a French priest and Orientalist,

b. 19 November, 1799; d. 9 August, 183.3. After his

ordination he wa-s made professor of Saeretl Scripture
in the Komaii .S'lmnarj', Consultor of tlie Congrega-
tion of the Index, Censor of the Aeudouiy of ilie

Catholic Religion, and editor of the "Anna.lee des
sciences religieuses ". He wrote on Purgatory
against Dudley, and a waminjs against the hierogly-
phic discoveries of Champollion (Rome, 1834).

A. J. Maas.

Allen, Edwahd PArnicK. fifth Bbhop of MobOe,
Alabama, U. S., b. at Ix)well, Mass., 17 March, 1853.

He made his college course at Mount St. Marj-'s.

Emmitt,sburg, NM., ^'raduating 2t> June, LSTS, and
then enlercu the S4>iuinar>' there for his theological

studies. He was ordainetl priest 17 Decetnlx^r, 18SL
and remained at Mount St. Mary's, as a member at

the fiaeulty, until early in 1882, when he was mde
an assistant at the cathedral in Boston, and later

at Framingham, Mass. In 1S.S4 he returned to

Mount St. ^larj' s to assume the presidency of the
college, which oliico he hehl until he was appointed
Bi.sliop of Mobile. He was consecrated at Baltimore,
Md., 10 .May, 18'.t7. In l.Wj Georgetown Univer>ity
00nferre<l on him the degn>e of Doctor of Divinity.

Uctiss. fiiiv. Cudo, «/ At Cath. Hierurchv of iKe U.
CaUuiie DMtru, 1W6.

Thomas F. Meehax.

Allen, FuANr»:.H. the first woman of New F.ng-

land birth to become a nun, b. 13 Nov., 17S4, at

Sunderland, Vt.; d. 10 Sept., 1819. at Monti*-.|

Her origin, education, and en\'ironment were calcu-
lated to make her the least likely woman in the
I'nited States to take such a step. Her father uss
Ethan .\Ileii the patriot, soldier of the Revolution,
and pioneer of the State of N'ermont, and an atheist.

He married as his third wife a widow, f'rances M(H>>
tressor, 16 Feb., 1784, and Frances wss born 13Nov.«
of the same ycmr. After Ethan Allen^ death,
12 Feb., 17S3, Mrs. .Mien, five years later, mai^
ried Dr. Jabez Penniman. While not in .itbeist,

like -Allen, Dr. Penniman wa.s sufTiciently averse to

rehpion to cxchulr ivor^- fhoucht of it, a» far as
jxi.ssible, from his stepiL-m^littr's mind. Notwith-
standing this, her keen and inquiring intellect led

to her acquiring such a k&Oideage of the Gitbollp
rdigioa that wli«n she was twonysiue slM
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leave of her parents to eo to Montreal ostensibly to
leaia French, but in reality to become more familiar
in a convent school with the belief and practices of
Catholics. Thev consented, but first required her
to be baptized Dv the Rev. Daniel llarber, a Prot-
csfant minister of Claremont, New Hampshire. She
became a pupil of the Sisters of the Cnngre^tion ' >>

FsAiTcn AxxsN atm Aoa or U (raou a PAomNe)

Notre Dame, at Montreal, in 1807. One day, a
Sister requested her to place some flowers on the
altar, recommending her also to make an act of

adoration of tho Kcal Presence of JeHUS Christ in

the tabernacle. When the young woman attempted
to step into the sanctuary* slie found hcrwlf unable
to do so. .\fter threo futile attempts, siie was filled

with convnction of tlio Real Presence, and foil upon
her knees in humble adoration.

She was instructed and received baptism, her
lack of proper disposition having rendered that con-
ferred by Mr. Barber invalid. At her first Communion
she felt within her an unmistakable vocation to the
i«ligious life. Her parents promptly withdrew her
from the convent and sought by bestowing on the
young girl every worldly pleasure and social enjoy-
ment to obliterate the religious sentiments with which
she was imbued. The pleasure and excitement of

Buch a life did not distract her from the desire of a
religioas life, and as soon as tho year, which she had
consented to pass with her parents before taking
any step in the matter, was at an end, she returned to

Montreal and entered tho H6tcl-l)icu, making her
religious profession in 1810. The convent chapel
was thronged, many American friendn coming to wit-
ness the strange spectacle of Ethan Allen's daughter
becoming a Catholic nun. After eleven years of
zealous life in religion, Frances Allen died at the
H.»tcl-I)icu, of lung trouble, 10 Dec. 1819.

Dr. Ooi'>«HHIAN[>. Vntiuilie Mrmnxr* of I'rrmrttU and Srw
HampiJiirr ([turliii«t<iti. Vl., iHSCil; lUiiiiKH. Hinloru vl Mu
Own rwiir« Mhincton. li. C iSjrJy Cathvlic » orld. XVI.

S07: VrrmonI Gatrttr (filw), I, 567; Sbea. ZTttt. o/ Calk. CWM
in L'nucd auue* (New York, 1004).

John J. a' BscKxrr.

Allen, (lEoncE, educator, b. at Hilton, Vermont.
17 December, 1808; d. in Worcester, Mass., 28 May.
1876. Ho was graduated at the University of Ver
mont in 1827, and admitted to the bar in 1831.

Later, he studied theology, and was rector of an
Episcopal church at St. Albans, Vt, from 1834 to
18:i7. In 1837, he became professor of ancient
languages in r>elawaro College^ at Newark, Del., and
in 184.5, he held the same chair at the University of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, where he was after*

w&txis professor of CJroek. He became a Catholic
in 1847.

C»cUnxBdui of Am. Biog. j ^, BbCKIT.

Allen, John (1476-1534), Archbishop of Dublin,
canonist, and Chancellor of Ireland. He was educated
at Oxford and Cambridge, graduated in the latter

place, and spent some years in Italy, partly at Rome,
for studies and for business of Archbishop Warham
of Canterbury. lie was ordained priest 25 August,
1499. and held various |>arochial benefices until 1522,
about which time he attracted the attention of Cardi-
ni'l Wolaey (q. v.), whose supple and helpful com-
missary he was in the matter of the suppression of

the minor monasteries. As such, his conduct, says
Dr. Gairdncr, "gave rise to considerable outcry, and
complaints were made about it to the king . He
continued to receive ecclesiastical advancement, a»»

sistcd Wolsoy in his Icgatine functions, among other
things "in the collusive suit shameluily iistituted by
the cardinal against the king in May. 1527, by which
it was sought at first to have tho mairiage with Katha-
rine declared invalid without her knowledge"
(Gairdiier). In the summer of the same year he ao-

<x>mpanied the cardinal on his splendid mission to

France, and fin.illy (August, 1528) was rewarded with
the archiepiscopal see of Dublin. At the same time
he was made by the king Chancellor of Ireland
glymer, " Koedcra". Ix)ndon, 1728, XVI, 266, 268).

e was relieved from asserting, against Armagh, the
leg&tine authority of Wolsey by the latter's fall

(October, 1529). 'With the rest of the English clergy

he had to pay a heavy fine (1531) for violation of

the "Statutes of Provisors" and "Pnemimire",
in recognizing tho legatine authority of Wolsey, then,

in the king's eyes, a heinous crime, amd a reason for

the cardinal's indictment. Allen wrote a treatise on
the ptallium, " Epistola do pallii significatione activA
et passivA " on tlie occasion of his reception of this pon-
tifical sjTnbol, and another "De consuetudinibus ac
statutis in tutoriis caus'is observandis." He seems
also to have been a man of methodical habits, for in

the archives of the Anglican archdiocese of Dublin
are still preserved two important registers made by
his order, the "Liber Niger", or Black Book, and the
"Repertorium Viride", or Green Repertory, both
so called, after the custom of the age, from tlie colour

of the binding. The former is a "chartularium"
of the archdioccw), or collection of its most impor-
tant documents, and the latter a fuli description J
of the see as it was in 1530. Archbishop Allen
was murdered near Dublin, 28 July, 1534. As a
former follower of Wolsey, he was hated by the
followers of the great Irish house of Kildare (Fitz-

gerald), whose chief, the ninth earl, had been im-
prisoned by Wolsoy in tho Tower from 1526 to 1530,

and again, by tho King, early in 1534. Soon a false

rumour sprejid through Ireland that the earl had
been put to death, and the archbishop was killed ^

in consequence of it by two retainers of his son, the

famous "Silken Thomas" Fitzgerald. It does not

appear that T^rd Thomas contemplated tho crime or

approved of it. He aften\'anl.H sent his rhapliiin to

Rome to obtain nlinolution for him from the cx-
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oommunicatton inrurml bv thiH munipr. Sir James
Wan toys of Allen ("Works", ed. HarriH, Dublin,
1761, ap. Webb, "Comp. of Irish BioRr Dublin,
H78. 3) that "hp wna of a turbulmt spiiil, hut a man
of liosfiitalif V and Ifarniiijt, and n diliL'<'nf iiwiiiirrT

win anti<iuitir.s." He bolonptni to tbi- sliifty and iin-

piincipled riass of which Tlmmas Croniwoll (q. v.)

Mras leader and mouthpiece, and he closed unworthi^
the aerilw of the old Oatholio archbishops of Dublin;
his miccefMiT, George Browne, woa a forrnal apostate
and b^ins the li»t of the Protestant |)relates of the
An^liran Churrh in Ireland.
Bkadt, Epimcopnl Surcrtnon in Engltn/t. Irtlaruf, and

8t«Uaimd (Rome. 1870). I, 3'J.i aqq.; GAmoNwi. in Dirt, trf

Nat. Biogr. (London. IKS.-, i, I, 805-307: W<iod, AOuna
Orxmimft (*d. miw\ I. 7'i: M>:rii\N. in tr. Dai.i. Ri»<-. In^
maat orvi Fall of the G'Ttilditu *, F •rh nf fhtmittt ' 'DiiMin,
1«7S>. M. 54: WAHr. Annalt vf Inl n l. rrl „n. /.'J I

. Cox,
Hitirmui Awjliriina, 1234; WAlir, Ir'nh fiirho ' •• 1. llamn,
Dublin, 1764), 347; Bkllkmiikim, 6V*-A. J. L.ttK^l. Kirchr
in IHmtd (Maiaa, 1«80>. II« A, «. IC. 17.

Thomas J. Shaman.

Allen, JoHV, priest and martyr. lie xv;\«< exe-
cuted at Tyburn in tlie hcRinninK of tlir- y ar |."..!.S

btfause he refu.sod to .sul»( rilH> to tlio im c lesiaalical

supremaev of Hcnrj- \ III.

Stow, ChronieU*; Cath. Magasine n.S32.; Gii^tniv.

JOHN J. a' Bacncr.

Allen, Wii.MAM, rardin.'d; h. Knplaiid, 1.VV2; d.

Rome, 16 Oct^ l.VJl. He was the third son of
John AUan, of Rossall, Lancashire, and at the age of
fifteen tmnl to Oriel Collegie, Oxford, where he
graduated B. A. in 1550, and was elected Fellow
of hi.s Colloee. In ir>.'")1 lio pr'K-eeded M.A., and two
years later wiks ('ho.seii IVinciiwd of ,St. Mary's Hall.

For a short time he also lield a eanonrj' at York, for

he had alre.idy determined to embrace the ecclesiasti-

cal state. On the accession of IlUzaljoth, and the
re-establishment of Protestantism, Alien was one of
those who remi^ned most stanch on the Cathoiio
.•^ide, and if is chiefly dtie to his labours that the
Catliolic religion \sm not entirely staminvl out in

England. na\ing resigne<| all lii.-i jirefcniients, \\v

left the country in 1.561, and sought a n-fuge in the
milVMfsHy town of Ix)uvain. The following year,
however, wis find him back in £nsland, devoting
himself, though not y«t in priest's orders, to evanaef
izing hi.s n.ative roinity. Ilis .siicccs.s was .•Jiich that
it atlraeted notice ln> had to flee for safety.

For a \vli:le he ni.nie tiirn'^clf a ini.ssionarj' centre
near Oxford, where he had many acquaintances, and
later for a time he sought proii-^ tion with the family
of the Duke of .Norfolk. In 15(i.5 he was again forced
to leave England, this time, as it turned out, for
good. He Wiis ordained |)ric;^t at Mechlin sfiortly

afterward.s. The tiirce years .Mien sjient as a mis-
Ri(»ner in lOngland had u ilrt. rmiMing clTn i mi hi.s

whole after life. For he found everj'whcre tliat the
people were not Protestant by choice, imt by force
of circumstances; and the nuijority were only too
ready, in response to his preaching and ministrations,
to return to Catholicity. Ho was always convinced
that the Protestant wave over the country, due to
the action of lOlizabeth, coidd only l>e tcmjx)rary,
and that the whole future depended on there l«cing

a supply of trained clergy and controversiahsis ready
to come into the country whenever Catholicity should
be restored. It was to supply this need that he
founded the College at Douay since identifit-d with
his name. The idea first developeil it.si lf in lii< niirid

diiririg a pilgrim;ige to Ronx- in coni|iany w itli I )r.

Vendeville, Uegiu.>> l*n)fc»<>r of (anon Law in the
University of i)f)iiay. lu l.'it>7. No doubt this \\a.s

one reason why he tliougbt of Douay as a suitable
place for his new college; but it was by no means
the only one. Douay was a new university, founded
t»r Po))e Paul IV, under the patronage of Iving I'hilip

oi Spain (in whose dominions it then was), for txm
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special object of combating the errors of the RcfomMp
tion; and, what is still more to th(> pur])<we, it was
already under Oxford influences. The first chan-
cellor. Richard Smith, was an Oxford man, as were
s-vcral of the most influential members of the uni-
virsily at the lime wlun .\llcn began. It wius his
anibiiicjn to fM-qietuali' Oxfonl infliK'nees and trmii-
ttons, and to make his n«'W wjllege practically a
continuation of Catholic Oxford. A beginning was
made in a birvd house on Michaehnaa Day, 1 568.
The means of support included, besides Allen's
private income, and other voluntary donations, a
yearly fH-nsion of JtMt ducat.s from the King of Spain,
and later on one of KM) gold crowns a month from the
Po|)c. The number of students grew rapidly. Often
more were received than the income wamanted, a
coune rendered necessary by the uivent state of
C'atholie affaire, which Allen met in the spirit of faith;
and in the long run, mi^ans were nev<'r w^intiiiK.

The naiiK s of Thoinas .Siajilelon, Hichunl Bnstowe.
(;r<'g(jry M.iriin. .Morgan Phili(i>s, an<l others are still

well known to Knglihh Catholics, and are themsrlvea
a sufficient n-cunl of the ability of Allen's early
oompanions, and of the work done at the ooUege.
Allen had the power of Instilling his spirit into his
followers They Iiv<-<1 togei her without written rule,

but in |MTfei t niulual harmony, working for the com-
mon cause. Frt)m the Douav pn-.-^.'^ came forth a
constant stn-am of controversial and other C^itholic

literature, which could not be printtxi in England on
acoount of the Penal Laws. In this AUen himself
took a prominent part. His writings are distin-

fui.shcd by extent of l(\irning aod tlMOlogical acumen.
)nc of the chii f works undertaken in tfte early years

of the ci>ilei:e was the pn^paration of the well-known
Dtiuay Hible (q. v.). The New Testament was pub-
lished in l.'),S2, when the collc^ was at Rbeima; but
the Old Testament, though completed at the same
time, was dela>-ed by want of fiuub. It evcatual|]r
appean-<l at Doiiav . in 1(K)0, two ycaii befoie tbs
Anglican " Authori/ed Wrsion".

Hu' I he w ork for w liii h Allen's college is now most
famous wa^ not part of his original scheme, hut an
outgrowth from it. This was the sending over uf

miasionartoB to work for the conversion oi England
in defiance of the taw. while the count ry still remained
in the hands of the Pn)tcstants. There were practi-
cally no Catholic i)isho[)s li'ff, and the .Marian clergy
were rapiilly d> irii; oiii . (iraiited ih:it the Protestant
rule w;is to continue iiKieiinitely, the only method to
save the Catholics fn>m extinction was to send
iiriests from abroad, and Allen was fgyen "faculttes"
or all England to impart to them. They had to face
a hard and precarious life, often j)ers<-cution. the
rack, or even death. \\ hen found out ihi y could Ik*

convicte<l of hi;;h trca.-iou. for wl.ii li the i)uni.<<hnient

was to be hanyed. drawn .md quarlcreil. More than
one hundreil and sixty Douay priests are known to
have been put to death, the great majority bcdongij^
to the serulnr elergy. Many more suffered in proon
as Confes,sors for the Faith. Yet such was the spirit

which Allen infused into his students that they re-

joice»| :it ilie news of <Mcii successive martyrdom,
and by a siwciul privilege sang a solemn Vlass of
thanksgiving. And the success of the "Seminary
Priests", as they were called, was sudi that at the
end of Kllsabeth^s long reign it is sdld (hat the knw-
dom w:ls still it heart more than half Catholic. In
l.')7.') .Mien made a s«'Cf)nd journey to Rome, when^ he
helped l'o|M> (irev'ory .Mil to found another colh'ge
to send mi.ssionaries to England. For this purpose
{M»s.s<-.ssion was obtained of the ancient Engttsh nospiee
in the city, which was cooYSfted into a seminaiy-
Returning to Douay, Allen found a storm gathering
against the ICnglLsh and in 1578 thev were exi>elled

from the town. The collegians t«H>k refuge at the
Univemfv of lOelms, where thqr woe well leoelve^
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and continued th^r work as boforv, Allen being soon
afterwards elected canon of the Cathedral CMpb&r,
In 1579 be jptAA h» third viaU to Home, betog maof
rooned thither in order that he might use his unique
perMinal iiifluonrr' fn aHjiiHt the (li.spuh's IxMwtM-n t]iv

hlngWah an<l WoLsii stiniciitii at lh« new collfgc tliero.

It was during tliis visit that he was anpointwl a
mernlwr of the Pontifical (k)mmi88ion for tne rcvLsion

of the Vulcate. Up to this point the career of Allen

hsMi woa we universal admuatkm and gmtituda of

Knidish Cbtholics, for what he himself termed his
" si lmlastiral attempta" to ronv»Tt Enpland. Such
was not, however, tlio case with his [Kihtical labours
lo secure tlio same end, whirli inav Ix? said to have
Isei^un about thii* time, and were far le^ succe^i^jful.

The famous Bull "Regnans in excekis" was issued

fagr Pius V in 1570, depoaing Queen Elisabeth, and
ruearing her subjects mm thfir allegiance, but it

did not take practiral shufX! till .soventecn years
later, when proparatinus were niadi- for the invasion

of iMiqland liy the KiiiR of Spain. Allen wa.s tlu>n

onco more in Rome, wliillier he had Ijeeii summoned
by the Pope after a dangerous illness two years

before. He never kit (he Eternal City again, but
he kept hi eonstant eomraunieatioa ivith 1^ oomitiy-
rncn in EtiKland. It had been due tO bit influence

that tho Society of Jesus, to wliich he was greatly

attacheii, imdcrtook to join in the work of the 1 .n^li>]i

mission; and now Allen and Father Parsons became
joint leaders of the "Spjini.sh Party" among tbe
£ngiiah Oatbolioa. Tbe exhortation to talce up arms
in connection with the Bpaniah in^-aaion, printed in

Antwerp, was L^iied ia ABen's name, though be-
lieved to have l)«»n composed under the direction of

Father Parsons At the request of Kun; Philip,

Allen was created cardinal in 15^7, and held himself

in readiness to go to England niiiiirdiately, should

^e invasion prove auooessfuL in estimating the
number of thoee who would be adherents to the
scheme, however, Allen and Parsons were both at

fault. Tije large majority of English Catholics,

generously forgetting the past, sided with their own
nation against the Sfuinish, and the defeat of the

Armada (loSS) wa-s a subject of rejoicing to them no
1m» than to their Protestant fellow counttymen.
AUei. flurvived the defeat of Uie Armada six jrears.

To the end of his life he remained firmly convinced
that the time was not far distant when England
woiihl be Catholic again. I 'uring his last yi ars llictr

was an estrangement iM tuo ti him and the Jesuits,

though his personal rd i! i><!)~. with Father Parsons

lematned «mimpaired. In 15h9 he co-operated with

Kim in estaUistung a new English coilege at Valla-

dolid. in Spain. The same year ho was nominated by
Philip 1 1 Archbishop of Meclilin; but , for some reason
which lia.s never Imkmi sati.sfactorily cviilained, the

nomination, although publicly allowetl to stand sev-

en! years, was never confirmed. He eoiitiiuied to

fsaide at ttie EIngiish College. Home, until his death,

10 October, 1504. He was hurie<l in the chu|)el of

the Holy Trinity adjoining the college. The follow-

ing is a list of his printed works: "Certain Brief

Reasons concerning the t";it!iiilii k l aith" (Donay,
1564); "A Defense and Detlaration of the Catholike

Churches L»octrine touching Purgator>', and Prayers

of the Soules Deps'ted" (Antwerp, 1505), rc-editod

by Father Bridgptt in 1886; "A Treatise made in

defense of the Lawful Power and Authoritie of the
Proosthoode to remitte sinnes A-c." (l.^WiT); *'I)e

jvicratncritis" (Antwcr[), irftVi; FViuay. Hi<>3); "All
Apology for the English Seminaries " (I .")S1

)
;
" A polo-

giaMartyrum" (15H3); "MartjTium H. P. Edtmindi
Cunpiam. .S.J." (1583); "An Answer to the Libel

-of English Justice" (Hons, 1584); "The Coiiie of a
I^ter written by M. r)o<'tor Allen oonoeming the
Yeelding up of the Citie of Daventrie, unto his

Oitholike Majeatie. fagr Sir William Aanicy Knight"

(Antwerp, 15R7), reprinted by the Chetbam Society.
1S51; "An Admonition to the Nobility and People of
Pfif^f^ft^^ imci Ireland, ffonCTming tiie praeent Wanes
rnsBe for the Execution of hia Hofanes Sentence,
bv the hi^hc aiui iiiightic Kinge Catholike of Spain,
by the Cardinal of Englande" (15H.S); "A Declara-
tion of the sentence and deposition of Elizabeth,
the usurper and pretendecl Queene of England
(1588; reprinted London, 1842). Among the known
ancient portraits of Cardinal Allen are the following:

Fldntiug formeily in refectory of the English College,
Doimy, found after the Revolution in the upper
sacristy of tin; parish church of .St. Jacques, now at
Douai Ablx'v, \Voc)lljami)tun; copy of same at St.

Edmund's College, Old Ilall; tminting formerly the
Property of Charles Brown .\Iostyn, Esq., now at
shaw College, Durluun: painting in archiepiscopal

palace, Rheima; and a later one, n'presentmg him
as an n]<| ntail, at English College, Home. Also a
Ikljjiati print, repioduced in" History of St. Edmund's
( olie^e ', and various leproduetioos of tbe above
paint ings.

LKjL>i>, I'h. Iliitt. of Eng.: Kino.vrd, Hint, of En{i.; Kvox.
Hut. IntriHi. to tJttuay iHarut (I87S), Inr.M. Intrvd. lo l^tlert
md Utmorial* ol Card. AlUn (1882); Pirrn. Dt At^lia Scrip-
faribut (1619): Mamoir in Caik. Dirtei.. 1807: hvn.Kn,HuL

DiA «f ivot BiatJ iLuoa ILuinR Bomb. Tnattm mni
(1901).

Bernard Wakd.
AUerstein for Halleh-'^tein), Avgi st, Jesuit mis-

sionary in China, b. in Cennany; d. in China,
probaoly about 1117, and con.se<|uently after the su|^
nmsiion of the Society. His mathematical and as-
tronomical acquirements recommended bim to tbe
imperial court at Pekin, where be won the esteem of
the Em}x>ror Kiang-long, who made him a mandarin
and Chief of flic Department of Matlicrnatits. a [Kwt
he held for many yearn. He hits given the world a cen-
sus of Ciiina for the 25th and L'lilh years of the reign
of Kiaofrjong. Uia list and the Chinese translation
reached Europe in 1770. The work is precious for
the reason that the Tatar conquerors objected to
ccn.su.s-t a king, or at least to census-publication, lest

the Chin(>se might recogni/.c their strengtii and grow
rcstlessj. Another element of its value is that it con-
fimis all the calculations of one of his ptedecessors,
Father Amiot (q. v.), and affords a proof of tbe
progressive increase of the Chinese popidation. In
the 25th year ho found 196,837,977 souk, am! in

the following year 198,214,624. AUerstein's ceitous
is to l)e fottM m "Dteeription G
p. 283.
MtCMAOU. Aipgr. mfv.. a. v. T. J. CAWnKIA.

AUiaaee, EvAiranucAb See Etanobuoal A&>
LIANCB.

Alliance, Hoi.y. See Holy Allia.nck.

Allies, 'rii().M.\.s Wii.uAM, an English writer h.

12 Eebruur)', 1813; d. 17 June, 1903. He was one in
whom the poetical vein was tenderljr I]fonded with
the philosopher's wisdom. His musings as a boy
were uttered in poetry; conal>ar aeribere el irriius

cral. I'rom a verv early age he loved booLs more
than men, or rutfier he preferred to read of men
rather than to deal with them. Circumstances,
which fashion lives, but do not make them, playea
into his hands. For a long time be was an only
child; at fourteen he went to Eton, and at sixteen
was tho first to win the Newcastle Scholarsl-.ip. His
lonely boyhoo«l, hi.s retiretl home at a country parson-
age, and the hwk f)f c.irly comjianions tended to

make him serious. Heu:i^ l i rn at .Midsomer Norton,
Somensetsliire, Enghind. His father, the Rev.
Thomas Allies, was at that time curate of Henbui*'
in Worcestershire, later Rector of Womiington, some
ta'clve miles from Cheltenham. His mother, who
died a weelc after hia birth, was Fnnoes Winhelili

'Dteeriptioii G^ntfrale de la Chine
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Frinp, daiipliter of a Bri}<tol merchant. The first SCt

of father tmti mother after the hlrth was to thank

God for their httle son. l lic lies .
Thomas Allies

married again, his second wife bem^; Camline MiU-

llOUae» who took little "Tom" to her heart and loved

tiim w OBO of ber own children. Ue received hia

fint lenoRB at the Bristol Grammar School uid
began tliere liis f ;irly triumphs. Among his papers

18 recorded: A Prize Emay, given by Sir John Cox
Hippeiiley. Hanmet, to rh<'iiia-i W-.lliam .Mlies, aged

12 years," and by hira deUvered l>efore tlie Mayor and
Corporation of Bristol, September 2Mh, 1825." In

1827, at his own nquest, he went U> Eton, though
in i^ter yeara he usra to r^ret his early advent st
that famous srliool. Tie wna possibly tOO ^TOUng to

L-<)|K^ with ITw contemiHjritries, but at no pcnod of hia

life could his mind have lM«en yoimg. There Is a

certain maturity about even hi-s vouthful jxx-frv.

At Eton ho was in the house of the Rev. Ldward
Colenc^t who always renuiined hid devoted friend

FrCMR Eton he pa.«ised to Oxford, taking his M \.

degrse in 1^:V2. Wadham was his college. Hia

flassicnl mind It-iriit rla.ssiral speech at Eton and
(Kford, for no wntin,; of English or of any other

spoken tongue can b« acijuired witliout a deep study

of the ancients. Mr. Allies's Latin prose lias proba-

bly not been surpassed. He was not called upon to

write Gredc In the same reay, but ho feasted upon the

dret-k mind in its purest ideaU. Pythagoras, he said.

wiUH the greatest of the Greek philosophers. Of
modern languages he knew Italian in hi.s youth as

well a.s K.-iglish; tierman, and Fn^t\< li well, and ho

was thoroughly conversant with the llteruture of tl>o

three languages. He took .\nglican orders in 183H,

and b^^n his Anglican career as Examining Chap-
lain to the Bishop of London, Dr. Hlomfield, a post

exactly suitwl to his taste, bringing him in contact

with niaiiy minds. In those days, howo'cr, it was
premature to have Church priiKi[)k«. Tlic out-

spoken expression of them on Allics's part led him
to a country preferment, and so, indirectly, to the

Catholic Churcn. In 1840 he married the beautiful

Eliza Hall Newman, daughter of an E^nex squire,

vvlio olTered a complete contrast to himself. She
h.ul f.ith.T's la^ic-. for horKcs and dogs, none for

books. With the wife of lii.s olioire he retired to his

Oxford parsonage, a capital living of £G()0 wliich

Dr. Blomiidd gave to him in fear of his Church
principles. The real work of his life began in the

quiet country. He bought the Fathers of the

Church, both Greek and Latin, and hemn to study
theologj- for himself, as he had not 8tuuie<l it on the

t'niversity iK-iKlnis. The Fathers. (^iK'cially Si.

Augustine, revealed to him the Catholic Churcli.

Moreover, they rev<«aled him to him.self, and when
he now set pen to pajwr it was to write prose, lie

thought to find Anglicanism in the Fathers, and his

first ixKik is the result of this delusion. It was
cnlitle<l "The Church of England Cleared from the

Charge of Schism ", puhlislKnl in ISIO, a second and
enlarged edition appearing in IS IS. It gives the

key-note of his lifelong luliour and <he whole ques-

tion between Anglican and Catholic in a nutshell.

Aa he percei\'ed early in tlie day, the choice of the
Royal Supremacy or Peter's Primacy constitutes the
kernel of the entire controversy.

In the endeavdtir to clear the Cliurch of I.rif^land

from the cliai-gf "\ -i him, he ^aw the faint glimmrr-

ing of dawn leadmg to [M rfi-ft <l.'iy. In ISIl) he pub-
lisnod his "Journal in France ", which went so fiw

as to say that for tlie Church of EnKi;ind to be rv«-

united to Rome would be an "inralculable blessing

Newman had left the Church of Eneland in \X\r>,

yet .\llies plodded on without his "|K^»lar star''.

The puhli«'.ation of the "Journal'' caused a storm

to burst over his bead. The Bishop of Oxford,

Dr. Wittwrforoe^ called him to aocount shaiply for

the logical expression of his church princi|deB. tic

has t^d the story of the struggle in his "Tafe'i
l)e<ision " He broke with his Anglican career on
the day of his e<<nversion, for on that day, 11 Sep-
tember, 1850, lie most certainly "chose to be ac
abject in God's Uousc rather titan dwell in the t«&t6
of sinners." He renounced his living, his ooeupsk>
tion, his prospects, and, with a wife and three sons,
faced the world without friends or resources. His
sole rirhes lay in himself. Over and !il>o\(^ l is f:i;tli,

he had his mind, which he dedicated to tlie luuse
of Catholic truth as soon as lie had re.snlved the
problem of how to Uve. The Hierarchy was r»*
establislied in En^bnd fai 1800, and at that tim^
and during many subsequent years, there was no
Catholic position in England. A man of letters and
of miiul \MLs lost in a l)odv which scarcely knew how
to reiiii and write. Mr. Allies took pupils at first aiid
tried to utilize his splendid scholarsnin. Then, in

185:{, he was nominated SSecretarv to the Poor ischool
Committee, a board composed of priests and li^mien,
instituted in 1847 fay the Bisbopsof England to repre-
sent the interests of Catholie Primary B^ucation.
Al>out the s;irne time he was appointed Lecturer OO
Hi.>^tor>' to tlie Catholic Cl)i\ei.sity of Ireland. Tliese
two events made his earlier as a Catholic. He distin-

gtiished himself greatly in tlie cause of iHiucation,

particularly by furthering the work of Training
Colleges and the system of teligious ioepection ^
primary schools. He was instrumental m eettinc
up the Training Collcce for Women at Liverpool,
which has tlone inagnifiicnt work, dreater, e' •n,
wu-s tl:c distinction he won by the work which tiie

w heme for a Catholic I niversity in Ireland led him
to com|xi#;e. The idea fell through, but the lectures

lived, and Uve on in "The Fonnntion of Christen-
dom'', of which Cardinal Vaugfaan said, "It is one
of the noblest hist<»rical works I ha\e ever read."
The I'oor ScIi<k)1 Committee and "

1 he Formation
of Christendom" nui on parallel lines in his life, each
representing a period of K)me thirty odd yean.
Heginning hi 1853, l is t onncxioo v^ tlh the Poor
School Committee ended in 11)90, when he retired

on his full pension of £400. The opus mogmm
similarly ran over a lifetime, from 1861 to 1895,
when the closing volume on ' I he Momustic Life

apiM^ared. l iic Jr.cnds of his mind were nnnieroiis

and largely repre.sLiiteti I y the Oxford Movement,
of which he w;is the hust survivor. In 1885 Pops
Leo .\I1I created him a Knight Commander of et.
Oregon^', and in 1893 conferred upon him the signal
favour of the gold nietlal for itu rit. He expressed
Ills ptutitude to the l'oj>e in a litter composed in

("iriTMiii i'i I :i[in. " l.iceat eigo mihi ", he wrote,

"pro summo vitie prcmio usque ad extremuni
halitum Verbum Tuum donunique gremio amplecti."
His great achievements were tlie books he wrote,
for tney were an alms to God of hb whde being as
well ;,s of his substance, lie outlived all his <^n-
tem|M)niries. .\ l>iographv of his inner mind from
the |)eti o! Marv II. .\llie?< is in course of preparation.

The following is a complete libt of bis works both
before and after his convevMon:

—

Snmoiu, 1 vol. (1844); TV Ctarah «f Emakml CIranrf
from thf CharQf of Schiitm (1846/: Jounud 1m rrmt* (1840);
Thr Srr of SI. Prtrr. the liock of the Church, tkf Saum of Jtf
n»lirtvm -m./ Ih> (Vntrr „f I nity (I MO): St, Pttrr. Ht* tfamt
ofk/ lltt (>l[i'f (I VpJ'; Thf F.irmnlxim of < hnnUn-li-m. S voU.
UH<'>l-9.'i\ 'liowiDir t!ir phild-optiv "f hi«Ii'r\ fruii tlio

(otimintHm of ihr C^uirh up (» Cltarlenia^ne. .Niiue of Uieas
Tolumen have aub-tttlOT. wmdi it kam been futiad well to r»
tain. Thw3«, Tha ChriiiiMk rtiilh rrnt Roruly '.ol. 11); Tkt
( K'ittinn Cnureh and ihr Orrrk Phil^nophy (vol. Ill); Churtk
ml SlaU (vol. IV); Thr Throne ,; Ihr FMrrman (vol. V);
Tlu ffniv Sre and Ih' WandeHng of thr Xotioni (vol. VI):
J'rUr * Hofk and Monammci't Flood (voX. VII 1; Tht Mtynattie
Lift (vol- VIII). Escli volume is complct* in itaM^f. A
Ltfi** Otntim, Avurn'm ApolocU pro \ iU .SuA. mtm tilMiiil
ID INSU. Ml t bu tak«B a hlah plwc in Knclirb CatliMle Clen-
tun. Two vnlumm ratiUwi P*r Vrmeem «W 2i«imm appcsml
fan tS~«. They voauinad. bwidw Ih* TisaliMS «o Bk V^tm.
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Din« important esaaya on the Royal Suprcmary and cyignate
sulijecla. The.«e vnliinies ami Tht Jounuil in r raru r are nitw
out of print. The iwu voluian* an 8t. Pel«r hav« been r»-

publialMd by th« Catholic Truth BooMy, the amaUar oo* at
expraaa dmin ol Pop« Leo Xlll. to whom the book is

dedicsUKL A lAfe't Dtr^mm \% in the .•«conH edition, which
ma(MM Ml iaportaat addiiKm. Five vulumo* of the Forma-
liHi hmra apiMand ia tba poipuJar •dition; the three remain-
iag votuoM* win foOow at, it m hoped, no ciistant <late.

Mahy H. ALura.

Allioli, Joseph Fhanz, b. at Sulzbach, 10 August.
1793; d. at Augsburg, 22 May. \si:>,. He studied

theology »t I^andshut, was ordained at Hatisbon,

1816, studied Oriental Ini^iages at Vienna. Rome,
and Parii (18Ulh20), beoMM paola—

o

r in the Uni-
vefaity at Lambhtit in 1894, and was traaBfamd
with the university to Munich in 1S26, but owing
t») a weak tlircat he had to accept a cunourj- at

Rati^bon, in 1835, and befamc I >caii of the cliapter at

Augsburg, in 1838 His worka are: "Aphorisimen
Qber den Zusammenhang der lieiligen Schrift Aiten

und Neuen TcBtamenta, aus der idee dee Reicbs
QoUm" (Ratiebon. "Hiudiche Alterthamer
der Hebrfter nebst biblischer Cicographie'" {1S21);

"Biblische AlterthOmer" (Landshut, 1825); " Hand-
buch der biblischen Alterthuirwitundo" (in vty-

operation with Griitz and Haneberg, Landalmt,
1843-44); " Uebersetxung der heiligeu Schriften

Allan und Neuen Teetamenta, aua der Vidg^^ mit
B«nig auf den Gnindtnt, neu flbetaetit una vSX
kurzni Aninerkungen eriftutert, dritte Auflage von
Allioli umgearbeitet" (6 voIb.» Nambei%, 1830-35).
Ill in work received a papal appmbatioii, 11 M^r*

H KiiQcvR^VrHER in Kirchmlfr.; Wetzeh i'kd Wklti:,
Konv€TwatuinfLsxikon, 3 ed. (SU Louia, IV02); Viu., Dxd. de
tm 6iMk CFerii. 18W).

A. J. Maa8.

AIUaoB, WiLUAM.—Be was one of the English

pricata who were vtetyna of tha plota of 1679-80,
and died a prisoner In York OuUe aboul ibia time.

JfMHfa; OiLLOw, JNU. Met
Jomr J. a' BacKsr.

Allocution ia a solemn form of addresi Or apeecli

from the throne employed by the Pope on certain

ooeaaions. It is deliverad only in a secret consistory
at which the cartlinais alone are present. The term
aUitcutin was u.sihI by the ancient Romans for

til.- .sp.>((li made by a commander to his troops,

either before a battle or during it, to animate and
encourage them. The terra when adopted into
eccleeiastical usage retained much of ita oripnal
rignificanoe. An allocution of the Pope often takes
tlio place of a rnanif'^sto wlicn a stnipjjie hct\\ r<*n the
U<ily S»'<' and X\n> secular jK)\v('rs has r(';irhf><l an acute
'-(:!>;»;•. It tlioii u>ii;illy .summarizes tlie iM)ints at

ist^ue ami dctail.s llie efforts made by tha Holy .S*"©

to preserve peace. It likewise indicates what the
Pope haa alreadv conceded and the Umit wliich
principle obliges nim to put to further concessions.
\ secret consistory of cardinals, us opposed to a
public and ceremonious one, is a niccling of thos3
dignitaries in presence nl the l*o|ie to discus.s mat-
t<»n» of great unfwrtancc concerning tlie well-lieing

of the Church. At these secret consistories the
Sovereign Pontiff not only creates cardinals, litsbope,

and legates, but he also discusses with the cardinals
grave matters of State arising out of those mixed
affairs, panlv religious, partly civil, in wliich con-
flict ( ;in ciuiily arise iM'tucpn ("hurch pnd .*state. In
such M-cret consistories the cardinals have a con-
Bultativc vote. When the Pope has reached a con-
clusion on some important matter, he makes his
mind known to the cardinals by means of a direct
address, or allocution. Such alloctitions, though
delivered in secret, are usually published for the
purpose of making clear the attitude of the Holy
Bee on a given question. They treat generallv of

that affaet iha whole Cnureh. or of religioua

troubles ia a p^****n*"' country where ecd«iiaatk«l
rights are infr&ged or endangered, or where hereticsl

or iiniiioral doctrines are undermining the faith of

the ^H.'ople. Mt)st of the subjcctJ* presented to the
secret consistory have alrcaily Ix^cn prepared in the

consistorial congregation, wliich is oomposed of a
limited number of cardinals. These conciusionB may
be accepted or rejected by the Pope aa he thinls
proper. In matters of statecraft the FbntUf also
takes counsel with those most conversant with tha
subject at is.sue and with his Secretary of State.

Hiij conclusions are enibo<iied in the allmution.

Among papal allocutions of later times which at-

tracted widespread attention from the importance
or delicacy ot the matters with which they dealt,

may be mentioned thoee of Pitis VI) on the French
Concordat (1802) and on the difficulties created by
Napoleon for the Holy See (1808); thoee of Greg-
ory XVI referring to the troubles with Prussia con-
cerning mixed marriages, and ^^nth Russia over
forcible conversions to the echismatical Greek Church;
thoee of Pius IX concerning; the attacks on the Pope's
temporal power, and of Pius X on the rupture with
France occasioned by the breaking of the C!oncordat
and the consequent separation of Church and State
in that country.
Db LocA, PraUet. Jw. Cnn. (Rome, 1897), II; Bocix,

Ar Cerii JiaiQiia (Pkrij<. IHM)); iiiMicR, ^'i nvrrtna'OTnliT.
(RsMbea, 1840).

WiLUAM H. W. Fannimo.

AUogenes. See Gnostics.

lloii, (1) Angiolo m Coenio, called II Bronzino,
an exceptionaUy able painter and a poet, b. at Mon>
ticollo, near Florence, in 1502; d. at Florence in

1572. He was a pupil of RafTaelino del Garbo and
later of Jacopo da Pontormo, whom he a.ssisted, and
some of whoso unfini.Hhe<l worlcs he completed.
Allori, who wtw the friend of Vasari, became court

Kinter to the Medicean tyrant Cosimo I, Grand
ike of Tuscany. Among his brilliant scries of

portraits are those of Dante, Petrarch, and Boccaccio.
A great admirer of Michael Angelo, his work shows
tliat m ister's grandiose influence. Among hLs relig-

ious, allegorical, and liistoric;il paintings the chief is

ihe "Limbo", or "Descent of Christ mto Hell", in

the T'thzi. For Florentine public buildings Allori
executed various works. Some of his most notable
paintings in public galleries are "Young Sculptor",
'•Boy with aTetter", "A Ladv", and "Ferdinando
dc' Medici", in the I fTl/.i; "tlie Engineer", at the
I'uti Palace; "Cosimo I "."Knight of St. Stephan",
"A Ijidv", and " \ ciuls, Cu[iid, Ir.lly, and lime",
in the jVational Gallen- in London, the last two
|iuiiitcd for Francis 1 of France- "Christ Appearing
to Mary Magdalen", in the Louvre: the "Dead
Christ ", in the Florence Academy; ana "Venus and
Cupid", at Buda-Pesth. In the galleries of Vienna
and Dresden ap|iear portraits of Iii.s patron, Cosimo,
accompanied uy the Duchess Liconora. Similar

Krtraits are found at Lucca in both the Royal
ilace and the Communal Gallcrj-, and in Rome in

the palace of the Borghese. The Duchew is aleo
represented at the tffHii.

(2) .\i.i.Kss vvinto. a nephew of (1), b. at
Florence, d. there 1607, was an artist of
much ability and was patroniaea faj the Grand Duke
Franeesco.

(3) Cristopano, Allessandro's son, known as
Raommo tiif ^ rn-Noan, b. at Fkmee, 1577, d.
there 1621. a ]

> ij ! of his lather, of Santo di Tfto and
Cigoli, and of somewhat irregular life, was a painter
of talent both in figure and landscajK- and one of
the best colourists of the Florentine school.

Vasari. Lirrt of the PainUrt (Enq. tr. I860:
New York. ISM): CBASi.aa Blanc. LrseoU Flormtine, in his
Huknn d»a ptmiru dt tavtM U$ 4eoUa {40 vols., Paha, 1848-
70); BaLsnrucn, N«HtU da' prtftaori del dimmo da Cimahmw «iia CFtMseee. lan-lTH. 18M^: Toriik tIM
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AULOT 326 ALMAMO
ISlT); D—OMT AND B4CHEI.KT DicHonnairt otnind,CPuU,
1857, 1883); Craufu.n amd Peiikin*. Cudoptdia a/ fai'iiliri
and Paintinc (New York, 1887); Bbvan. DieHonargtfMMm
mmi Smgrwrn* (Loodoo ud Nmr York. IWS-A).

Anovvnw Vait Cudv.

AUot, Wu.i.iwi, :i studtTit of the I 'niverj<if y of

Ounbridge, reiinnl to Louvain on the ucii>i>Hion of

Bliaftbeth (1558), was ordaimd priest there, but soon
mtomed to Eo^aiuL Ue wm highly eeteemed 1^
Mary Queen oT Soots, whom he frequenthr visited

in her prison, sufrerc(I imprisonment for his faith,

and was bunislxHl. At Mar^t' s riMiui'.st lie w;ls made
a canon of St (^uentin in Pitiirdy (I ranici, He
died about 139U, iin<i left a work entitled "Thessauras
Btbliorum, omnem ntriusque vitte ontidotum secun-
dum utrittsqiM Inslnuiienti veritftteia et historiatn

•uecincto oomptocteos with which is printed an
"Index rennn incmorabilium in epistolis et eVAII>

geliis per anai circulum " (Antwerp, 1577).
GiLLow. BM, Dkt, ai Bttgl. ColMto. I. DM. of

TbOHUiB J. EtaUOAN.

him by Christfan tmdition. (See Emmanuel;
BIAS.)
CoMDAMtM, and other Coauneotanea on laaiaa.

SL BifiiM.

Alma Rfldemptoris Mater (Kindly Mother of the
Hedwiner), the o(>ening words of one of the four
Antiphons sung at Compline and I^auds, in honour
of the Blessed Virgin, at variouii seasons of the year.
This partieular Antiphon is assigned to that part «C
the year occurriiy between the finfc Vemn «f the
first Sunday in Advent and ODmpiine of the 2d of
Fcbniarv (on which day it ccnse^;, even if the Feast
of the ^Purification shouUl i>v. traIl^fe^rt>ti from that
(hiyi. It coiLsist.s of six hexameter verses in strict
prosf>dial form, followed by versicle, response, and
prayer, which vary for the season: until Christmas
Eve^rst VeqMn of the Nativity). V. Angelua
Doniiii etc., R. Bt eottetp^ etc., wnh the prayer
Cratlam tuam etc.; thenceforward, V. Post jiarluni

etc., R. Dri Genilrij, etc., and the prayer l)euit qui
KiliiUs iit'fna etc. The hexameter ven^\s are cred-
it«Hi to llormannus Contractus, or Herruaim "the
Cripple " (d. 1064), an interesting biogra^cal
notice of wliom may be found in Dufiield, "Xatiii
Hymn Writers" 149-ie8. It \m been
lated into English by Father Caswall (Mother of

AIloneB, Ci..\VDE, one of the most famous of the
early Jesuit inissioiuiries and explorerx of what is

now the \ser*torn part of the I riUcd States, b. in

France in 1()2(); d. in HisH, near the St. John's
River, in the present State of Indiana, Shea calls rUrk^t K«o- iK^.i

ss^ratc^VniiSSti?^^^^ L'rt.^^:n,'^n"-'lSts^r''?ire '&J^,^%
Hewasapiwieoessor andsubsequontljr^^

(Kindly Mother of the Redeemer), and J. Wallace
(Sweet Mother tf Our Saviour blest). Caswall's
translation is found in the official "Manual of Fraj>
ers " (Baltimore), 76. In the Marquees of Butels
"Breviary; Winter Part", 176 (Maiden! Mother of

Him Who redeemed us. thou that abidest ), the uii-

rhvmed hexameter version i.s verj- literal.

The Antiphon must have l>een ver>' popular in
England both before and after its treatment by
Chaucer in his "Prioresses Tale", which is based
wholly on a leigend connected with ita redtation by
the "Litel aergeon":

"This litel chUde his Utel boolc leminge.
As he sat in the scole at his prymer.
He Alma redemptoris herde singe,

As children lemed hir antiphoner;
And. as he dorste, he drough hym ner and ner.
And hcrkned ay the wordea and the note.
Till he the firste vers ooude al by rote."

of Marquette, and there is a b<x)k still extant con-
taining prayers in Illinoi.'* and French, in which an
ancient note states that it uas pn'pared hy .Mlouez

for the use of Marquette. Aliouez laboured among
the Indians for thirty-two years. He was seventy-
lioL yeani old when he died, worn out with his heroic
labours. He preached the Gospel to twenty differ-

ent tribes, and is said to have baptized 10,000
neophytes with his own hand. He took charge of,

ana put on a firm ba.'<i.s. the famous Ka.sk:iskian

mission, which death had compelled .Marquette to

raUnqubh. None of the missionaries of his time
darea more or travelled over a wider territory than
AUoues. He c\-en reached the western end of
Lain Superior. His life was ona alternation of
triumphs and defeats. At times he had to prevent
the Indians from adoring him ii-s a god; at otlicrs,

they were al)o)it to siicrifice iiim to tlu-ir (ieities.

It w noteworthy that nmch of his trouble came
from the old Iroquois who had nuirdercd Jogues.
BrftMMlf, waA the other Jesuits in the East, and
who were now drifting or beir^ driven towards
the West. There is an especial distinction to be
accorded to .\lloiiez in the fa( t that he was the first

Vicar tietienil of the I'liitcii States, tlie oirice hav-
ing been a.>wigne<l to him l)y .Moancigneur Laval,
Bishop of Quebec. His jurisdiction extended over
tha entire western country, including the French
tradem as well as the native tribes.

JmuU Rtlatiimt; Siika, Cnth. Chitrck in Colonial D<iy»:
Awmrioam Biog.: PAaaitAM, La JiaiU; Dr. nwnKn, BUdi,-
Maiw d» Im9.it J.

T. J. C.\MPBEl.l,.

Alma, a Hebrew word signifying a "young
woman", unmarried as well as mamed, ana thus
distinct from bitkulah, "a virgin" (see Hebrew Lexi-
cons). The interest that attaches to this word is

due to the famous passage of I.saixs. \ ii. 11: "tlie

Alma shall conceive ', etc. We can only mention
OOme of the various opinions with regard to the
meaning of Alma in this verse. She is said to be,
(n the wife of^ehaz; (2) the prophetess mentioned
in Is., viii, 3; (3) any young rnarricfl woman, uiio

on account of the pronnsed victory of .Iiidah, could
at some near date call her child I iiitiianuel ((iod

with us); (4) njetajihoricallv. the Chosen People;

(6) the Virgin Mother of the .Messiah. This last view
h the one adopted by SL Matthew, i. 23. and aft«r

Professor Skeat. in liis "Oxford Chaucer ", thought
that the Alma hedcnifdorit here was the sequence
(ef. Hone, Lateinisdie Hymnen, II, 900):

Alma Re<lcmpforis mater
Quem de ca-lis misit Pater

—

but subsequently (cf. Mo<1em Philolop>', April, 1906,
"Cliaucer's 'Litel Clcrcron ' ", for an explanation
of the error and a good treatment of many que^
tions related to the .\ntiphon) admitted that the
Hreviarv .Antiphon was reierred to by ('haticer.

Kur otiicr hvriiii-t or srniicnces founiiwl on the Antiphoo,
M>4> AruiUtiii Uumnica, XViI. 149 iDt S. iiaria Hailomm} aad
Xl.\ I (l-eipziK. loa'i), 200. aoi.No. 14B {Alma niimftmk
Mater, omnium Solus etc.).

H. T. Hnnr.

Almagro, DiEr.o de. the EtnER, date and place
of birth not satisfactorily established as yet, generally
considered a fovmdling; came to Panama in 1514
with Pedro Arias de Avilu (D'Avila), and soon dis>

tinguished himself in militanr expeditions. When
Pisarm. upon the return of Andagoya (1522) from
his voyage along the western ooast ofColombia, con-
ceived the plan of penetrating farther South, .Mniacro
and Hernando de Lunue came to his a.s.sistan<-e wuh
funds, and a parttiersnip was formeti (l.")21\ leading
to a written document executed in 1526, which docu-
ment both Almagro and Pizarro certified by thtir
marlta. neither of them being able to writew iJnifie
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followed after Pizarro on tito lutter's tedious voyace
of exploration in 1524, rejoining him at the end. In
one <M his landinffB Almagro lost an eye by an arrow-
shot. He went with Pizarro on the voyage of 1526.

during which the first tidings of Peru were obtained
on the t^uadorian coast. Ho arranged to leave
Pizarro to pusli <ni farther Sonlli, while he returned
to Panama for .stores and rcinlorceraents. In this

manner he twice saved Pizarro and his followers

from starvation, but incurred the reproach that,

while his asMoiate bore the brunt of dangers and
hardships, he led an easy life, sailing back and forth

between Panama and the South. Almagro took no
part in the action at (^axaiiiaria ami tl i' m < nmtion
of Cuzco (1532 33). it w;us Pizarro who until 16,15

took the decisive steps both in .\merica and Spain,

and performed all the remarkable achievements that
efaarscteriaed the conr^uest of Peru. It may be that
PiMrro cunningly eliminated Almagro from participa-

tion in these important transactions. I^it ttie latter

siibni'tte<l to it with htl!o ]ni>ti-st until 1"3I, %vlien

the landing of Alvaradu on the Ilcuadoriaii coast

threatened liis prcw|x»( ts as well ils tho.so of Pizarro.

After Alvarado returned to Ciu.it ^inala, Almagro
pmsed Us daims to a share in the profits of the

conquest, and a sort of settlement between him and
naaiTO was arrived at in 1535, partly through the

efforts of some of the clcrey. In (oii>f<|ucnrt' u( that

settlement Almagro undertook hi.s only cxtciKlc*!

euin[)aign in .S<juth America, the ill-<ondiKt(<i and
unprofitable journey to Chile. Uetuming from it

io the beginning of 1537, he not only claimed Cuzco
as part m his administrative domain, but seized it

bj force of arms and defeated a body of Spanish
troofw faithful to Pizarro :it Aliamuy (17 .-\pril).

And thtis l>egan the hloo iy trouhli^^ among the
Spaniards that disturbed Peru for nearly twenty

fears afterwards. Uemamlo Pizarro (brother of

rancisco) was taken prisoner by .\linagro, but re-

leased. In the course of the hostilities that fol-

lowed .Almagro was defeated at Salinas near Cuzco,
on the 2(')tij of April, 1.53H, and was ^llortly after-

wards executed, while a prisoner. .-Minapro i-. n.«ually

represented as a more noble charurter than I'i/.arro.

What can be affirmed is that he was greatly hia in-

ferior in ability. Moie pleasant in intercouise, care-

lese and weak in many respects, his whole career in
South America was that of an atixiliary who be-
thouglit himself of his own interests when it wa.s too

late. His conduct on the exj>e<IHion to t'hile showed
no great talent us a leader, nor any of the traits of a
chivalrous nature with which lie is usually credited.

—

DiEQO, THE YomiOKR, a natural .son of the preceding
and of an Indian woman from Panama, l-'ranrisco

Flsarro took considerable interest in young Almagro,
keeping liim near liis |H>rsoti at Lima. The (liief

followers of the elder .\lmagro, after his exeeutifni,

gathennl around tlie young man in a coiispiraey to

put Pizarro out of the way, which dt>ed was con-

summated 2(i June, 1541, at Lima, the a-ssassms

aasambliag for the purpose at Almagro's house.
After Pftarro's death young Almagro was pro-
claitnetl dovertior of Peru by his party, hut Crist/ival

V^aca <le CiLstro. the roy.il delegate, was already in

the field against hini ( »n ll;e Kith of ."N-ptenilier,

1542, the on|M)sing jiarties met at t'hupas, and after

aloniiand oloody eng.ageincnt the troops of Alm.'igro

were completely defeated, and their young leader
taken prisoner. He was shortly afterwards executed
at C^jzro. With him the name of Almagro bename
extinct in Peni.

A.M<le from the eeriteat reports sn the ili^rnvpry of Peru
rnumeraiwl in art. ATAHeAi.i.PA. the lif« of Alm.iirro the
LIUm' and hin character are trcateil at IpriRtli in nio>i .Spantiili

•ourrM on Peru, from the wxteonth renturv. I merply rpfer

to GoM*H*. //w/ort'i Int Iniiiitx (I.'>.'i:t): dvirrm v \ »iT>f'.'>,

HitUiri'i (/ffu-rnl y ruilur.tl lir iin Iruli m i I s'J) ; I'li I r. r, latM Peru ami Uuerra de laa HtUinaM (MfiiS.): Ciahc n.Aiuu> db
as vasa. OmmmMm nsbt 4» Im /mm. IL But 1 would

refer more particularly to the publicatioiu of documents
«aataiiMd is ths CW<Bnrfn d« DoeummtoaM Arehivo dt Indiaa
(fint and eeeond eeries) sad to the ColeeeMn dt doeumtnlot
para In hintoria dr Chilr, by J. T. MrinNA.—Modern authors
usually folliiw thr U-ail of PKEweorr, who has to a great extent
followpii ItoHKKTsoN. 'Ilip partiality f<ir .Vimauro i» marked
in mont Miurcf--'. I lie vulijiiiinon^ collfi tinn. DocummioM
vara la kialoria dr Eapoila, rontoiiiH few references to Alnuisro.
Nasasmo (Doi ATiifcai iy am in PreaootiX JMscMt siiifis
(M88.): AavmrlH pb Zaratr. HiH«ria 4A dtaaunmlmttt a
dr In Corujuitin drl Pmi ( 1 .'V.'>.5): UsUSaA, iTMdrfB SMHTH
dr lot hrthoi dr loa Catlrllanot en in itfas V Hem fimt M
Mar Or/nnu (f.r>t «st., Hit 2).

For Aliiiuitro tht* ViMinner, Pr.nRO OexiFRfir/ nr Santa
Clara, Hiatarm dr laa ouerroM civUra dtl I'rru (I, II, Mail-
rid, 1«M> •hould be aaimiHsd.

An. F. Bandeuxk.

Almanac. See C.M.Kvn mi.

AlmaricttS. See Amai.hic.

Almeida, Jomv, a Jesuit missionarv, b. in London,
of Catholic parents, 1571; d. at Rio Janeiro, 24 Sep-
tember, 165.3. Ilis real name was Meade, but it

was changeil into Almeida, l>eeause of his Portuguese
surrounding. He wits one of the most conspicuous
of the di.<K-iplc8 of the Venerable Joseph Anchieta,
the illustrious missionary of Brazil, almost equalling
him in the rigour of his austerities, the cfasjacter ana
number ol his miracles, and the heroism of his mis-
sionary exploits. At the age of ten he was sent,

soino ,s:iy l>y liis parent>, to Viana in I'ortupal. But
he liiiu.-v«*h wntcrt that he wa;i taken away, in the ab-
sence of his parents, by tiome one he did not know.
He was adopted bv tlie family of Benedict de Rocha,
with whom, at tne age of seventeen, he went to
Brazil to engage in mercantile pursuits. He i

that on the way out he fell overboard, but
he thought, almost niiraculou.'^ly .'yive<l. He did not
continue in hu.Ninesw, as was intended, but began a
course of studies in a College of tlio Society of Jesus.
.At the age of twenty-one 1m became a Jesuit. After

,

one year of noviceship, be was sent to the city of
Santo Spirito, where he met Anchieta, whom he
adopted as his model. His life there and up to an
extreme old age reads like a story of the ancient
Fathers of the l)»:>scrt. Whatever time could be
spared from his active duties was given up to
contemplation, to fostiUBB, watchings, discipline8|

and otlier au.sterities. The sufferings he iniSictea

on his body almost cause a shudder, yet singularly
enough they seem to have had no effect upon ma
h«Miltli, though he continued them almost to the day
of his death. Hair shirt.s, iron chains, and metal

Elates with shar]) jKjint.s almost covered his entire

ndy. He was ordained a pri(%t in KMJ'i and spent
many years in wandering through the forests to
rc<la'im the fierce cannibate who lived there. He
always jotimeyed on foot, and no matter how runed
the way or liovv exhau.sted his strength he woulrfnot
permit hiin.M'if to be carrieil. Ili.s ff>od was what ho
gathere<i a.s he jounieyjHl from one place to tlie

other. Some who accompanied him on his missions
testified under oath that for six or seven yaaia
thev never aaw him taste fiab or fleih, or lie on a
bed. but that he spent most of the n^ht sitting

or kne< ling at jvriver, which was not only protracted^

hut alnioNt Ixuildering in the multiplicity of the
devotions he pnictiseil. Many niiraclcs are a.s-

cribed to him, and his prophetic utterances were
frequent. Not only did ne pass unharmed among
the fierce cannibal tribes, but he so worn their affection

that they did all hi their power to prevent him from
iM iiid taken away fktwn them for other niLssions.

He died in the Jrsuit college of Kio .Janeiro, having
reached the e.xtraordinjiry age of ciglity-two years,

despite his austerities and the pnvattons of his

missionary career. The news of his approaching
end filled the city with anxiety and ooncem. "The

' waa heard on aU sldM, and fhtsaint is dying"
at hia luneial. and the mirades that aie tm
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eordcd aa wTought :il that time lorin a chapter in

the colony's history.
Dk VA»cx>Ncrxi.ut«, Liff of John Almeida; Recordt of Ike

SnglUk PrwPMM 8. J4 Folbt, Qmtnt atatMea, I. 499.
II. 1321. the UtMr, a timnilatkm from Hooks'* Oitory

T. J. CAunwLL.
Almeria, The Diockhk of, a sufTraa:an see of the

Archdioceiiti uf Granatia in Spain. It ih said to have
been founded by Indaletius, a disciple of St. James
the Greater, at Urci (Vei^um). After a long eclipse,

it^ episoojpal honour was restored to this bttte sea-
port l)v Fenlinand and Isfl!>ella in H^9. on the ncra-
sion of the conquest 'f (Jraiiada. In the iiieantime

it had acnuircd the Arabic nnnic of .\lmcria (mirror).

In 190U Its population, all Cathullc, was 230,000.
There were 110 parish priests, 32 vicars, 28 canons
and prebendaries, 122 oburches, 50 chapels, 3 Domim-
ean eonvents, and 4 houses of female raigioue.

BArrANDirR, Ann. ponL cnh. (PnhA, 1905), 211 1 Ohm
dtl Ettada id. lU h:$i>ia t txir i ./ wu, ,1,- i: <)6; VumMB, BtfUlla
Sagrada, coat, hy Klnro (Madrid, 17^4 IS.'VO).

Imici. Camilu), a priest of the ConifreKatlon of
the Oratory. 1;. J Xovetnlier, 1711: d.'M) 1 )ecciiihH>r.

1779. He In i aine a mcinbt-r of the ('onpn-^jation <>f

the Orator>' at a very early ago and <it vi>fed hiiiiM lf

to the study of theology. Greek, and Hebrew, the
Holy Scriptures, chmnolugy, Kacrcd and profuie
history, antiquities, criticism, diplomacy, and liturgy,
and was held in much esteem for his great and wide
k'aming. .\nu)ngst his roiiteriipt»rarieH lie was re-

Kurded :us an oracle upon many subjects, and is

kmked upon as one ttf the most celebrated theologians
of his order. Of the many worlu he wrote, the prin-

cipal are:
—" Riflossioiii sii di un libro di G. Febronio"

(LuoM, 1766); " Critica contro le opere del periooloso
Voltaire" (Brescia, 1770); " Disscrtazione sopra i

Martin della (Tliiesa <attolira" (Bmsria, ITfir)) 2 vols.:

"Meditations sur lu vie ct ios <'m rita ilu P. Sarpi

(1765). The last naiiu' i is .i critical examination of
Sarpi 's unreliable hi-slory of the Council of Trent.

HuRTiJi, .Somrfut'ltor (laMbnHk, ItM), 111, 197; Got-
OCBira, UiaL liU. da l lUilU.

Atanead, John, Cistercian, Confessor of the Faith;
d. in Hull Castle, 18 April, 15R5. His name has l>con

included in the supplementary process of the Eng-
lish Martyrs, and his cxsc is uf six^cial interest as an
example of the sulTenngs endured in the Ehzalx'lhan
priitoruj. He came from Cheshire, and had been a
naonk in the time of Henry VIII: but the name of
his abbey has not been ioentifiea, nor his fate de-
termine<l during and after its tiupcression. The
long-ilruwn sutTerinj^s, ho\ve\ cr, ainul w hich he closed
his days are set forth in a relation pruited by loley.

hrom this we see that the courageous, patient old

INriMl, After manpr MifferiafB in prison, was left in

estrHne agie to pine nwaj under n negMCt that wm
revolting.

cJS5S'>fi53W-ifc 81:
""""^ "

J. H. Pollen.

Almond, John. VKNrRAnLR, English miest and
martyr, b. about 1577; d. at Tyburn, 6 December,
1612. He passed his childhood at Allerton near Liver-

pool, where he was born, and at Much-Woolton. His
boyhf)o<l and <>ar'.y inanhofxi wi'n- ^jK'tit in Ireland,

until he went to tlie Engli-h i ulli-^;!^-. Koine, at the

age of twenty, lie ronilude*! his term there bril-

liantly by giving the "Grand Act"—a public defence

of theties' which cover the whole ooune of phUoeophy
and theology—^and was warmly congratulated by
Cardinals Baronius and Tarugi, who presided. The
account of liis dejith descrilies liitn as "a n|irovor

of sin, a good example to follow, of an ingenious and
acute understanding, sharp and apprehensive in ! is

conceits and answers, yet complete with modesty,
full of courage and ready to aufTer for Christ, that

^uSanad for him." iio was amstod in the year

ItiOS, and again in \Ci\2. In November o( tins yeaa

seven priests escaind from prison, and tins niay

have sharpened the £c:U of the persecutors, Dr. Kiu^,

Protestant Uishop of Ivondon, being especially irri-

tated agaiort Almond. Ue dispb^red to toe leak

mat aeuteoess in argument, and died with the
Holy Name upon his lips.

CiuixoNKii, Uamoin at Miadaaaan Prieala; Bouai.

/j'v j^*"" (LoadoBt UeT). 170-194; FoLST.

Patrick Rtax.

Almond, Oliver, priest and writer, b. in tlie dio-

ceee of Oxford. Ue is believed by Foley to have
the brother of the martyr, tba Yen. John

Almond (q. v.); but Gillow has anown that this is

proliablv a mistake. Oliver was educated at the

Englisir Colleges at Rome (l.''.S2-87) and Valb-
dohd, and w:is a missionary in England. He pre-

sented the English Collt Ke at Home with a precious

chalice. Some of his r<irresi>ondence is prcser%'ed in

the "Weatminater Arcluves , and he is conjectured
by Oillow to have been the writer of a work entitled,

"The I'ncasing of Herrsios, or the Anatoniie of Prot-

e-stancie, written and comjKiaed by O. A. " ^Lol!\ am?)
102.3. Svo.

Fot-KT, Reeorda S. J., VI., IW; Gli-Low. Zyi7»/ I'ui. Eng
CuHl, 1, 37. aiamtkmnt Mat. CtUtm^ N. ».

J. li. 1'oia.KN.

Atanoory. See Amranr.
Alms and Almsgiving (dr. fXfvwxT^'nj, "pity."

"mercy"), any material favour done to. u.s8i«t the

need^, and prompted by charity, is almsgiving. It

is evident, then, that aimagiving implies much more
than the transmission of some temporal conunodity
to the indigent. .•\( <or<ling to the creed of politiciu

economy, every material deed wrought by man to

benefit his needy brother is almsgiving, .\ccordiag

to the creed of Christianity, almsgiving iin))lies a
material service rendered to the poor for Christ's

aak& Materially, there ia acatcely any differanoa

between these two viwm; formally, they are eaaea*

tially different. This ia why the inspired wnter
aa3r8: " Blesse<l Is he that considereth the needy and
the poor" (iV. .\1, 2) iiDt l.r tliat givetb to the

ne<H|y and the |HH>r. Hie obligation of alinsgiMng
is complementary' to the right of propertj' "which is

not only lawful, but alksolutely necessar)-" (EncycL,
Rerum Novarum, tr. Haltimoin, IM91, 14). Ownei^
ship admitted, rich and poor must be found in

society. Property enables its posscssons to meet
their netsls. Tlioiigh lal>our enables tlu- i>oor to win
their daily bread, aii idi iila, illness, oUl age, lal>our

difficulties, phigiies, war, etc. frequently interrupt

their labours and imjxiverish them. The rc^ponai*

bility of succouring those thus rcnderetl neeif
belongs to tho>e who have plenty (St. Thomaa,
Siimma Thwl., II II, Q. xxxii. art. 5. ad 2«»). For
"it is one thing to have a right to }>os.-rs,s money,
and another to have a right to u.se imoiu\' jts one
pleas<\s." How mast ones possessions Ix* used?

The Church replies: Man should not consider hia

external possctMions as his own, but as common to
all, so as to share them without dithculty when otheis
arc in need. Whence the Apostle says: Command
the rich of this worltl to give with e:ise This ij? a
duty not of justice (except in extreme ctuse-). fxit

of Cliristian charity— a duty not enforced liy hunum
law. But the laws and judgments of nten must yield

to the lawa and judgments tS Christ the true God, who
in many wajrs uigea on His foUowera the practice

of almsgiving (Enryrfical, Rerum Novarum, 14,

15; cf. r)e Lugo, De .lure et JustitiA, Disn. xvi,

I \.')\). Scrijitiire is rich in pa.ssages which directly

or indirectly emi)hasi7<' l!,'- necessity of contributing
towards the welfare of the needy. The history «
the Church in Apostolic times shows that the eaity
Christians fully realiaed the importance of thia ob
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AIMM 3

figation. Commiinity ol ^oods (Acta, iv, 32), collec-

'ioiw in church (Act«, xi, 20 9C\q.', I Cor., xvi, 1;

GaL, ii, lU), the ministty of deacons and deaconesses

wan simpiy the inauguration of that world-wide
natem of Chriatian charity which hua circumscribed
Weriobe and added another testimony to the Divinity
of that Cliiirch whicli direct.s hr-r niinistrutions to-

wards the alleviation of human misery in everj' shape
and form (Leoky, History of European Morals,

II, 100, 3d cd., New York, 1891). The Fathers of

irha Church frequentljr and uncciuivocally inculcated

the necevity of almsgiving. To this matter St. Cyp-
rinn devoted a complete treatise (De Opere et

Eleemosynii, P. I.., IV. 6()1 st\<i). St. Ba.sil re-

Countj) how .'^t. Lawrciicc distributed the treasures

of the Cliun li tn tlie prnir. Questioned by a paean
Ipovemor regardioE the treasures which he had
promised to transmit, Lawrence pointed to the poor,

aying: They are treaaurM (o whom is Christ, in

vrhom is faith. Contrary to tho envy of the Ariann,
S* .\fnhro9e lauds tlio lircaking iiid selling of sarrcd

ves.scl.-* for the redemption of captives (I)e Utliciis

-Minislrorum, xxviii, xxx, P. L., XVI, 141 poq).
The more effect ively to urge the precept of alm»-

gfviiig, the Fathers teach that the wealthy are Cod's
ttUfwaida and dispenaen, so much so that where
'Jiejr refuse to aid the needy they are guilty of theft

(St.. Bacil, Homil. in illud I.uw, No. 7, P. O.,

.KXXI, 27S; St. Gro^orv of Nvs.^a. IV Paujx'ribu.s

Amandis, P. C, XI.Vf, lUii; St. (ll^vso^stonl. ia

Ep. I ad for., Hn:n \ V). c. !'. <;., I..\l."80; St. Am-
bltm, De Nab. lib. unus. P I... XIV, 747; St. Au-
guatine, in Fk exivii. P. L.. XXXVII, 1022). Dia-
rretion in almsgiving iseoinse'lrd in the ApnstoKc
Constitutions: " Alnw mimt not be given to the mali-
rious, the intemperate, or the lazy, lest a premium
"liould beset on vice" (Const. Apost.. ii. iii, 1 Hi

St. Cyprian a.sserts that adherents of other religion-s

miist not be excluded from a share in Catholic charity

(De Opere et EleemoeynA, c. xxv, P. L., IV. 620)
After the Patristic epoch the teaching of the Church
regarding .ilmngiving did not varj' throughout the
ages. St. Thomas .Vquinas ha.s admirably sum-
marised this teatliing during the medieval period

(St. Thomas, Summa Tlieol.. II-II, QQ. xxx-
sxxiii, De .MisericordiA; De Beneficent ift: De Elee-
mosynii). No writer of modern times has so ad-
mirablv epitomized the position of the Church as
Leo XIII (Encyclieals. Renim Novanim. 15 May,
1891; Graves tie t>>mmuni, 18 Jan, 1901). In st

much as the oblig.ation of alm.«giving i.s coexten.sive

with the obligation of charity, everj-one falls under
the law. The donor, however, nnist U; entitled to

dispose of what he contributes, because almsgiving
OBually implies that the beneficiary acquires a title

to whatever his benefactor gives. Ecclesiastics are
botmd in a special way to obsen'e the precept of
almsgiving, ber imse tin y are constituted fathers of

the poor, and are besides obliged by their example
to le&d the laity to entertain correct views concern-

ing the importance of this duty. As a general rule,

the indigent of everv class, saint or sinner. coimtiy>
men or foreigners, friend or foe, have their claims
npon the charity of thoeo competent ti. give alma
(Proverbs, XXV, 21 ; Romans, xii, 20; Sylvius S-imma,
II II, Q. xxxii. art. 9; I>e Conninck, Visp. xxvii,
Dub. fi, No. 70). The conjunction of genuine in-

digence in the poor and ability to minister relief in

the rich, is neces.sary tO concrete the obligation of

almsgiving (St. Thomas, op. cit., II~II, Qv}. xxxii,

art. 5, ad 3^). Diversity of actual conditions cir-

cumscribing the nee<ly, -sjH'cify the character of in-

digence. Where the neces.saries of life arc wanting,
or where imminent peril threatens vital interests,

indigence Is extreme. Where the aKsenoe of aid

1m4& to seriouB reverses, in gomla or fortune, indi-

fHMe is aarious or prauuigg. Where the quest for

!9 ALMS

the neceasarica of life involves considerable trouWe,
indi^' "< e is coiiunon or ordinary. The obligation ol

almsgiviug extends to this triple indigence. Script*
ure and the Fathers spcttk indiscrimmately um
poor, the needy, and the indigent without roBtrioting

the obligation of almsgiving to any partictilar species
of indigence. Nearh- all theologians adopt thia view.
Nevertlicl&ss, the better to determine tlie character
of this obligation in the concrete, it is necessary to

oonsider the character of temporalities in those who
hold property. In the first place, property neces-

saiy to nointain vital interests ia mdispensably
neocMury. Property without which vital mterests
are not jeopardized Ls con.sidered superflijoua tliere-

luito. Pi ()i>erty required to muintain soriul prestige,

i. c. to ii\e ill keeping with one'.s ix")sitioii in .•society,

to educate offspring, to engage domestics, to enter
tain, etc., is oonudered eqiuilly indispensable from a
social standpomt. Proper^ without wludi aodal
prestige is DOt endangered is reputed superfluoug
thereunto. Accordingly, there is never any oblige
tion of using tlio nccess.aries of hfe for aliiksgiving,

lx>caus(! well-reguhited charity ordinarily obliges
everj'one to prefer his own vital interests to those
of his neighbour. The only exception occurs when
the intMeste of societv are Identified with those of
a needy mbmber (MtjUer, Thed. Moralis, 11, tr., i,

§ :^n, 112). 4-To a ncighlx>ur in extreme indigence
relief iiuist Ix? mini.sfere*! by using such coniniodi-
ties as are pujMTliuou.s to vital interests, even though
such should l» required for social advantages (St.

Thomas, Summa Theol., II-II, Q. xxxii, art. 6; St.

Alphonsua Liguori, TheoL MoraUs* III, no. 31).
For charity demands that the vital interests of an
indigent neighljour should 8uperse<lo personal a(^
vnntaRcs of a much lower order (Suarez, De Chari-
l.itc, Disptit. vii, § 4, no. .3). The traasgression of
this obligation involves a mortal sin. Nevertheless
no one, however wealthy^ is obliged to tako VtfMir-
dinary measures to assist a neighbour evm Ib
direftu straits, e. g. a wealthy citizen is net bound
to send a dying pauper to a more salubrious clime,
or to hear the expense of a difficult surgical opera-
tif>n fnr tlie betterment of a pau{K'r (Suarez, loc. cit.,

5 4, no. 4). Nor is a wcalfliy individual obliged to
imperil his social standing to aid a neighbour in

extreme need (La (Jroix, Theol. Moralis, II, no. 201).
For charity doee not bind anyone to employ ex*
traordinarv means in order to safeguard Iiis' own
life (St. Alphonsua, op. cit., Ill, no. 31). To a
ncighlxiur in serious or pre.-^sing iiuiiL'ence, ahiis

must be given by using such commodities as are
Huperfluous in relation to present social advantages.
Nay, more likely in the more acute forms of wch
indigenee thoee commodities which may in aome
measure tend to future aoci.ai advantages must be
taxed to succour this indigence (Suarez, loc cit.,

no. 5; De Ck>nninck, loc. cit., no. 12.5; Viva, in prop,

xii, damnatam ab Innoc. XI, no. 8). The tran.s-

grcssion of tins obligation likewise involves a grievous
sin, because well-regulated charity obliges one to

meet the serious needs of another when he can do
so without serious personal disadvantage (St. Al-
phonaus, H. Ap. tr., iv, no. 19). In the ordinary
troubles confronting the fK>or alms must be given
from such temjionilities only as are superfluous to
social equirement-s. Thus does not imply an obliga-
tion of anawering every call, but rather a readiness to
give alim according to the dictates of well-regulated
charity (Suares, loc. eit., 1 3, nos. 7, 10). The>
ologians are divided into two schools regarding the
cliaracfer of this obligation. Tliose holding that the
obligation ia serious seem to espouse a cause in

harmony with the teaching of Scripture and the
authority of the Fathers (St. .Mphonsus, on. cit.. Ill,

no. 32; Bouquillnn, Inslilutiones Theol. Moralis
Speciaiis. lU. no. 488). At all eveiUs,«uch afflusnt
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individuals as always fail to give alms or harshly
rfpel mendicants indiscriminately are unquestionably
guilty of grievous sin. Wlioso is actuiilly obliged to

relieve extreme or pressiiiK indigence must give what-
ever is necessary to amclionitc existing conditions.

It IB not an eMy matter to determine what amount
tnxm/t be ^ven as alms to those UUMniring under ordi«

nary indigenre. St. Alphonsus, whow view in fliis

matter is pliarcnl i)y many mcKhMii moniiists. lu)l(js

that an niithiv r(>rrfs[Miiii]in;^ to (wo jxT rout of

tem|)oralitii-ii huimtHhous lo social prestige sullirea to

satiiify the obligation, (jecause were all concerned
to adopt this method ordinaiy indigence could easily

be remedied. At the aauM time it is not always
practical to reduce problenw diSpending so largely on
moral appreciation to a matTtematical basis iLehm-
kulil. riii'ologia Morali.s (Spcci.alis), 11, ii. no. 6(Hi)

Furthermore, all eitlier contributing spontaneously
to paUie and private charities, or paying mch taxes
as are levied by civil legislation to support tha in-

digent satisfy this obligation to some extent (Lehm-
kiihl, lor. cit., no. (KX)). Physicians. attornejT!,

artisans, are Ixiuml to render tlieir serviucs to the
poor imlfs-s jiroxisioti is ina<i«? for them at public

expeasc. The extent of .vrvK f?} to be rendered an 1

the character of th<> oMig.-uioit binding thereunto
depend on the kind of indigence and the inoon*
TSoienoe which such ministrations imnose on physi-

ciaOS, attorneys, or artisans (I.ohmkuhl, loc. cit.,

no. (W)9). Though the notion of alni.sgiving em-
bodies the donation of conKnoditics neccs-sarj' to

lighten human misery, moral i.sts admit tliat it is

aufflamt to lend an object whose use alone aervea
to meet a neighbour's need (St. Alphonsus, op. rit,

ni, no. 31; Bouquillon, op. cit., no. 493). Moreover,
eonunon scasc repudiates nlm.ogiving to those in

need wroply hecaasc they will not labour to esta|)e

aveh need (St. Ambrose, De Odiciis Minis! ronim,
XXX, no. 144). In addition to its innato ohai^
acteristics, alm.<tgivini2| shoul l !»< vested with qualities

tending to garner fruUfulness (oT giver and receiver.

Henoe, almsgiving should be cBsereet, so as to reach
deserving individual.-* or families (11 Thes.

,
iii, 10;

EcrliiB., xii, 4); prompt, so as to warrant oppoHun<>-
ness (Prov., iii, 2S); serret and hundtle (Matt., vi, 2);

cheerful (II Cor., ix, 7); abutnlant (Tob., iv, 9; St.

Thomas, Summa Theol., II-II, (>. xxxii. art. 10).

The liarvest of biessings to be reaped by alm^ving
amply suffices to tnsfnre noble>aiinded Chnstians
"to make unto themselve;^ friends of the Mammon
of iniquity". First of all, almsgiving n-nders the
donor like unto C.oii Himself (I.uke, vi, 'M), .'{ft);

nay more, it renders God Himself delitor to tln^e

giving alma (Ifatt., xxv, 40 sqq.). Moreover, alms-
giving adds special efficacy to prayer (l ob., iv, ?)»
tends to appease divine wrath (Heb. , x iii , 1 6) ; liberates
fn>tii sin and its punishment (Kerhis., xxix), and
tims paves the way to the gift of faith (Act.s. x..31).

Daily exp<>rienee pro\cs that those len<ling a helping
hand to stay the miseries of the jxK)r freouently
prepare the way for the moral reformation oi many
whose tempocRl niaety pales before thdr spiritual

wretchedness. Finally, almsgiving tends to gtiard

•mdety again.'^t turbulent passions whose fury is

often cheeked by almsgiving. Tlic \ ariou.s pli:»-t s

of alm<»giving may Ix' redtufd to two <hi(f (l.i->.s:

individual or transitory, and organized or iH>rm.a-

nent. Such eases of indigence as frequently fall

under the ^ of mnpatmtte observers cons'tituto

the subjeet-matter of tmnsitorv almsgiving. Though
charity organizations have multiplied their sjihere of

usefulness, special ea.>-es of indieenee, more reaiiilv

and etTei tually reached l>y individual attention, will

always abound. Moreover, experience proves that
the conduct and conversation of private l>enefactors

frsquently diqiose their bcnefiriaries to reform their

«aj«Bid Ihnn and become useful members of the

0 ALMS

Church and State. For this reason there will alwavi
be a wide field for individual alm.sgiving. At the
fsame time, m.iny worthy poor jieople are too eeiy

tiitive to ai)f)eal to private per^tons, while mani
tmdeserving i)er8on3 a^iiiue the role of profeaaianM
mendicants to extort aid from those whose ^jm>
iiat hy is eamly moved, and whose purse strings arc
l<K>senetl to answer cwry call. Moreover, how much
Ix-ttor to fore^itall than to relievo iniligence. To
render the poor 8elf-reliant and si li"-r>iip]xirting is the
noblest arhie\ ement of weli-r^uiated charity. Sound
religious and .secular education, means and oppor-
tunities for labour, mora than alnisgivingwiU facil-

itate the realisation of this lofty object. Thin ia why
various organizations have been established to
alleviate the difTen-ut forms of corporal misery.
To tlio Ch\ir('!i Inlongs the credit of taking tlie

initiative in nromoting systematized effort for thte

welfare of tne needy. So abundMltly httve her
labours been blessed that her success has evoked
the admiration of her sworn enemies (Encsrclical.

Renim Novarum. tr., IS). The historj- of yester-
day and the exi>erioncc of tt)-day prove that the
Church i.s htill the

j
oor man's friend Organized

charity is furthered by the concerted action of per-
sons in their private capacity or by the official pro-
ceeding of those whose position binds them to metk
the temporal well-being of all cfauses in society.
The various eorners of the globe are st\idded w ith

in.stitutions of divers kinds, reared anil maintaineti
by the generosity of private parties Hiirnaii
misery in its various stages, from the cradle to the
grave, Trnds therein a haven of consolation and rest,

while the prayen of imnates, Iseon in number, call

the blessing of Him who is theyPather of the poor,
upon the heads of those whose Iil>enility fro\€a that
the charily of the lirotlierhiKnl defies limitation.

Thouch a imu:il>if and fai-ieaihing in its influence,

privately ot^an>7,c<l charity is incapable of effectually

coping with the divera forms of misen . This is why
civil ^vemmanta ahape their kg^tion to make
provnion for such stibjcets as fail in their efforts in

the ptniggle for exisfenre. ^'ariou.s in.stitutioi-ts de»-

tim^l to provide for iieeiiy citizens of every claKS are
<'ondiirti-tl umli t State patronsge. Ujrrctors are ap-
pointed, attendants iiLstallod, %n8iting and inspectioo
required, reports submitted, and appropriationo an*
nually inade to meet the exigencies of such aMtit»
tions. Encouragement and opportunity are not
denied tho.sc dis|>ose4| to ambition, eelf-re^pect, and
M'lf-suj)|H>rt. Noti'worthy indeed are tiie asso-
ciated charities inaugurated by the governnicnt to

promnte organized rharity. Througl^Jt cities, bu-
reaus are estal>li.shiHl. and offidala deputed, to examine
the actual condition of mendicants, so as to di^
criminate between worthy and unwmthy appeals.
To this end friendly visit mg is encourage<l. Prose-
letyzing is disrountenanee<l, so much so that in many
loealities ( iitholies and non-Catl.olirs join hands in

the work of organized charity. Movements along
thesnc lines arc to be found in England, Scotland,
Franco, Italy, and Clianada. Those beat qualified to
speak Buthoritativehr in this matter are aomient in
fiieir expn-Msion of the good feeling betwcf-n ('.itholic

ami non-(*at!tolic workers, and equally ehxpient in

.summarizing the admirable results attained through
this union of forces. These movements represent tns
culmination of noblest effort to concrete almsgiving
in its fulness, so that givers thenisdves may share
in affection, sympathy, and thought with receivers,
lliereby animating almsgiving with a human, nay.
nion^, a Divine element, tending to ennoble the poor
in healing their misery.

Scripture:—r\o<|ii.«, xxii, S."); Lev., xrx, 9 no.: IVui., xir, 28
pq.: XV. U: Tobifvs. iv. 7; Prov., xi. xxv, 21- Ecdm.. ir.

1 «n.: N.. Iviii, 7: F.trrli , xvi, 49; xviii. 7 EHui.. if, 34:
Malt., \\v. I ukp. ui, 11; .\rt!.. iv..1J; llCor.. Tiii. I3«^
U 6 an.: I Tim., vi. 17 Jm.. u. 13: I Joha. iii. 17.
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The F«ther»:—Ct-miorT or Ai.EXANnRiA. P<t<laaoguM. IIT.
ri, P.O.. VIII. «j03-(j07; Ii>., ^7r,.m im, II. xvui, in /'.';,
Vlll. 1015-3B; CvKtr. ok Jfhi sai.ku. ( iiUcJ\e»f$. XV. jfy.
in 6'.. XXXIII, W07; Kc shiii h. UuI. Ecel., IX, viii. in
r*. a.. XX, 818. 81«; Baml. Hervio de EUrmotunA, in P. O.,
XXXI, 1154-67: Guoonr Mas^ De Amore Pauptrum, in
P. O.. XXXV. 858H>10: CmtMnoM. D< BlMmo$v^. in

ry.. XXI, 291-300; TERTUtLlAN, Apologetieu; xxxix, iu
/'. A.. I, .'^l-.'i.JW; ,St. AcocimNB. Arrmo 35, 41. 4J. TiO,

KS, 8H. in /, , W Win. 251 Sr. (Jmwjohy I. .U-nj/i,.,
XXI, xix, in /". A , I XXVI, MS. The doctrine of the
Fathers concerninK iUu* mutter la exuoMtJ by Uuiunkbkrt.
TwrtutUam (Puia. IflOl); Scaramuu. friawton— jl—Hiiiriii.
IV. 339-S5e (tr.. London, 1807); BAUm. ProteiianHam and
CatKalinty Compnrrtl (ItAltimor*. 1861). 184iwin.: Ci TtinKUT,
C-itAtilxr Ideah in Social Life (N«w York, IHH), IIMi i*i|<|.;

(iACMK, </a(<-('Aum o/ /Vr»<Trrfin<y (tr.. Now York, 1S'J<)\, II,

tXK) Inr-I-AND, Thr Church otwl \l(j<lrrn S(HUly 'CluiaKO,
1H97K ScHAFP. Hxalory al the Ckrutian Church, II. 374. 375;
UHLRoiiN.CArMfaii CAanHv imOm AmekM C hwrck (New York,
1883): VAianm.AmeHeam CWMm (Nnr York. 1804): Lont.
Charity tyrgnnitntion (London, 1893>; Poirr.n, Th* Co'Oprr.t-
tirr yforrment in Great liritnin ( Ixindon, C!nArn», Prnr-
turnl ( hrxMii'tn SorioU>ay (Npw York, KSl.<>): Thr ( h iritirt U, -

rvru' I .NVw York. Murcb. lh'.)J; Fel).. iMi.'i. J:i!i
,

isi'i,; .Inly
*na Aug., 1897; Oct., ISOS); I'rvtudtna* oj Sctwn'il < on-
tmttncn or CWwm and Cmrtttiaiu: ReporU of St. I'lnma
d» Paw{ CW^mmm; BsooNcr in Vtn., Diet. A* la Bible (Pahi*,
1803). I. co). 1244-S3. V. Aumine: Many in Diet, de
theU. catK. (Pario, 1893), fatneuir IX. 2.501 K^q., p. v. Aumfmr;
O/AVAM. Vie df Fred. Otnruim (Pnri"«. llsS2), iv, v; I.h mu hi:,

I. iir^nnii ition <lt. In chinli jiriifr in Franrr (Parii, ll'OOi, Ii>..

I'arxa charU/ible rt j>rHi>u nt (Pans. IWX)); i>t Cami-, /,<i

tjmrit* priv4« ii Paris (Pnha. 188H): St. TnoMAa. Summa
Tktol., 11-11. 9Q., xxx-xxxiii; 8t. Ai-rnoNnirs LianoKi. TKeol.
Mor., Ill, tr. m, <lub. 3. no. 30 .Si-AHtz, De ChariM*.
Otap. vii; Bili.i-art, .S'ummi .Si. Thomrr, tract. Dt dkarUnU,
l)i»?<. v; Spokkr, Thiul. M .r. ^V»riic<>. 171C>. 1. tr. iii, vi. §2;
L\TMANN. TKnA. Mor. tl'i l'iii, l?.!.'!!, I. lib. V, tr. lii, vi;
M( LLKR. Thiol, iior. (Virnnn. ISW), lib. II, tr. i. 30 my.;

Lnuanmi., Thtol. Mor. {Spec.) (Freiburg, 181>8). I, lib. II.

Ii. ao. 006 aq.: fiovqDn.u>N, Innt. TKeol. Mar. SpecvUi*•~ - - Uh. Ill, no. 403 »q.: nAu.rRiNi. Opiu The-
(Fhito, 1809). II. tr. v, }3, dub. 3.

Jambo David O'Nxiui.

AhnohflWM. See MoNAsmuBS, Bopprumom op;
PboR Laws.

Alnoth, Saint, hermit and nmrfyr; diwl c. 700.
We know very little of St. .\lnoth. Neitlier does he
appear to notutess any proper day. He is mentioned
ia Joeelra e life of ot. Werburg as a nious neatherd
at Weedon wlw hon with great patience the ill*

trt'.itnient of the Ij.iiliff i>I;ir<'(l o\»t liim, and wlio
aftervvanls bcrame ii hermit in a vory lonely spcit,

where he wa.s eventually nuinlercd by two robl)crs.

On this ground he w:w honoumi u martyr; ami
there was some concourse of piipriins to his tomb
at Stowe near Bugbrook in Nortji.imptonshire.

AcUi .S.V.. 27 February. Ill; Stant«in, .Mmolofry (lx>ndon,
1802), SM; hAUMO-GOVUK Littt <>/ Smnt* (Ix>n<lnn, Ih'M).

Herheut Tiii'ksto.v.

Alogi (d privative and X&yot, "word"; nr. "De-
nieri of the Word"). St. Irv^nxua (Adv. Huer., Ill,
ii, 9) maluM a bnef referance to peiWHw who denied
file manifestatiofi of the Paraclete, and refused, in
consetjuence, to admit the Gospel of St. Jolm,
wherein it is annotmced. He gives the party no
name. St. Hippolj-tus combated such an error both
in his Syntacma and in a apeciai work entitletl "In "

Defence of the Gaspel of John and the AiKx-nivpse."
Tbew works ara lost, but a sood share of their con>
tents is bdiefved to have been |nTser\'ed by St.
Epiphanitis. St. Epiphanius (Haer. I.l) pivrs a
long account of (lie party of lieretics wlio aro.'^f .after

Ihf Cataphrygians, (^uaitwlwimuns. and othcn^, and
who received neither the ('ios[)fl of St. Jolm nor his
Apocalypse. He calls them .Mogi (denicrs of tho
Word) becausQ. bgr rejecting tho Goopel ot St. John,
tbey rejected tne Lofioa whiclt was revealed in that
Gospel. Playing on tlie term, he ol>serves, with a
touch of sarca.sm, that thev are well name<l. "aloRi",
I. e. " without rt^ason "'.

'i hesp lioretics wouhl seem to
gswer to the description of tlie obscure persons men-
Hmm! by St. Irenwis, and this is in fact the prevalent
J^Uott about them. The Alogi, accordini|ly, n»y
so niwiiUjd as a party which arose in Asia Minor

towards the end of the second rcntui^'. They
doubtless cmUjdicd a rudital prote&t ugain.st tlie

abuse which the Montunist.s made of tlie promised
Paraclete, and of the Paraclete's outpourings in
visions and prophecies. This would explain why
they were led to deny the Gospel of St. John, which
foretold tlie corainf of the Holy Spirit, and why
a^iin they refuse<l all t-redif fo tJic .Vporalypsc, wliich.

with its description of tlie Heavenly Jeni.sah iii ana
of tho reijrn of a thoasand yciirs, fed the imuKir.;it ion
of the enthusiasts of I'hrj-gia. The Alogi attributed
these two books to t'< rinthua. It is not altogether
clear that they denied, in addition, the Godhead of
the Son and His eternal generation. 8t. Epiphanius
does, indeed, say that they rejected tlie Lo<jo8

preached by St. .John, but he is evidently per-
plexed by tlieir stupidity in attributing to'Ccrin-
thus a (iospel which was written against him. For
Cerinthiis taught that Christ was mere man, whereas
John, in tbu vwy book, pceaches His Qodhaad.
It may, therefore, well be that the Aloci did not
reject the doctrine itself but only the Loaos form
iHider which the tloetrine was prfjsentocT in the
(iosiwl. And St. Kpi|)lianius swms to imply as
much, "for," he .says, "they themselves seem to
believe as wo do." IJc this as it may, the interest

of scboUrs attaches not so much to their christology
as to the biblical criticism they devdoned. It was.
douhtles.s, a doctrin.il prcpos-scssion which impellea
them to n'jc<'t the Ciospc?! of St. John and the Apoc-
alyjwe. But they endeavoured to maintain tneir
contention bv arguments drawn from an examina*
tion of the l)ooks themselves. The Qoqwl of Bt.
John oontainedt they said, what was untnw; Sieeonl-
ing to them it was not in acoord with toe other
Ooepels, mixed up the sj'noptic order of events, and
was, moreoM T. docelic in doctrine. They made still

less account of the .\[XK'aly|)(>e, which, they cLaimed,
was often uniiitelli{p;ible, not to say puerile and false.

Apropos of Apor. ii, 18, they asnrted that there
was no Christian church in Thyatna at the time,
This^ anti-CJstholle movement has been doeely
studied, since the Joliiuinine qut-tinn was liroaclied

in the last century, for further light on tho position
and authority of tho FouTth Cwspel ia tbe eariy
church.

.Sr. Ih»-n., Adv. Harr.. Ill, ii. 0; I'mn.HTRirs, //mp., UC;
St, Epiph.. lii'.tr., 1,1; Kiiu.vKU. De aiict. Can. Apee» Jah,
ah Aloqia impugnatA (Leipxig. 1751): //ia(. Sod., III.
28, 1. DnrMMOKD, The CharaeUr and A ufhor$hip of llU rottrfS
Uotpel (I^R<lun, 1U<)3): Ro«K, AUxt**, ariatra et romaxna, fo
Hrv. BxltHqur. VI. 1 S97 ; ZaRN, U, t, h\^-hlr dea nruteatamimiL
Kamint. I. 220-2<'>2; t'onnsrx. Mimorrhutniiu-Jie Proloat nt
rfm fi<r /.'( <i»nf< I'lr r» in TeJte und ( '«/< r> i,,7i i/ri,;, ri. XV,
No. 1 ( ix!ipsir. I^U*0: Harnack, Lekrbuch drr Ih>i/mrnartihirlU»

; r I e.l.. iaM-07). tr. tfuMry af Dogma (I80ft-1000), 111.
H 20.

Francis P. Havbt.

Aloysius Oonzaga, S.\i\t, b. in the ca.stlc of

(a.s(i>;liune, 9 March, l'A,S; d. 21 June, 1591. At
ei^lit he was placed in the court of Francesco do'

.Meilici in Florence, where ho remained for two years,

guiiiK then to Msntua. At Bresda, when he was
twelve, he eame under the spiritual guidanee of
St. Charles Elorromeo, and from him rejoetved Pint
('oniinunion. In l.')M he went witli hi.s fiither to

Spain, and he and his bnithor were inude pa^cH of

James, the son of Piiilip 11. While there he formed
the resolution of beroining a Jesuit, though he hrst

thought of joining the Discalced CarraeUtea, He re-

turned to Italy in 1584 after the death of the Infanta*
and after much ^ffietdtv in seeuring his father^e
(undent, renounced his heritage in favour of his

bnithcT, 2 Novenilx^T, 1.>S5, a proceeding which ro-

(juired the approval of the emperor, .a.s CastigHono
was a fief of tho empire. He nresenteti himself to

Father Claudiu.s Acquaviva, who was then General
of the Society, 25 November, 1585. Before tha end
M his novitiate, he pa—d ft faiilBant puhtte aol Ib
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St. Aix>T8IUs Gonxaoa

nhilo«K>phy, having made his philosophical and also

his mathematical studies before his entrance. He
had in fact distin^ished himself, when in Spain, by
a public examination not only in philosophy, but also

in theology, at the University of AlcalA. He made his

vows 25 Novem-
ber, 1587. Im-
mediately after,

be bef^an his theo-
logical studies.
Among his pro-
fessors were Fath-
ers Vasquez and
Azor. In 15U1
when in his fourth

year of theology
a famine and
pestilence broke
out in 1 1 a 1 V

.

Though in deli-

cate health, he
devoted himself

to the care of

the sick, but on
the 3d March he
fell ill and dieil 21
June. 1591. Ho

was beatified bv Gregory XV in 1621 and canonized
by BenecUct XIII in 1726. His remains are in the
church of St. Ignazio in Home in a magnificent urn
of lapis lazuli wreathed with festoons of silver. The
altar has for its centrepiece a large marble relief of
the Saint by Le Gros.

BiTt-KH. Livft of tlu SainU. 21 June; Acta SS., 21 June;
CcPARl. Lift of ^7. Aloytiu* Uontaga; ItoL'vtCH, Let SainU da
ta C. <U J. (Paris, 1893}.

J. F. X. O'CONOR.

AmdO (Alpha and Omeoa).—ScniFTcnAU—The
first and the last letter of the Greek alphabet, em-
ployed from the fourth century as a synibol e.x-

prcssinf^ the confidence of orthodox Christians in

the scriptural proofs of Our Lord's divinity. This
symbol was suggested by the Apocalypse, where
Christ, as well as the Father, is "the First and
the Last" (ii, 8); "the Alpha and Omega, the
first and the last, the beginning and tlie en i"
(cf., xxii, 13; i, 8). Clement of .Alexandria sneaks
of the Word as " the Alpha and the Omega of Whom
alone the end becomes beginning, and eiuLs again at

the original beginning without any break"' (Strom.,

IV, 2.5). TertuUian also alludes to Christ as the
Alplia and Omega (De MonogamiA, v), and from
Prudentius (Catliemer., ix, 10) we learn that in the
fourth century' the interpretation of the apocalyptic
letteni was still the same: ".\lpha et Omega cogno-
minatiis, ipse fons et clausula, Omnium qui£ sunt,
fuerunt, auxque post futura sunt." It was, how-
ever, in tlie monuments of early Christianity that
the symboHc Alpha and Omega had their greatest

vogue. The earliest date at which this 8ymlx»l
occurs is in the year 295, in a dated inscription of

Rome. In this example, however, it is to be noted
that the Omega takes precedence, and that both
letters form part of the inscription, thus: "VIRGO
MOR(T)VA ESCn TVS 0 ET. A NVLLINO
CON(S)"; ( . . . died, a virgin Tuscua and .\nulli-

nus being consuls).

The question whether thU symbol in its re^ilar
form, A and 0, was in iLse before' the Council of Nica-a

(325) has not yet been settled definitely. If so, it

was of very rare occurrence. In a fresco which dates
from the middle of the fourth century in the "grcjit

cave" of the catacomb of Praetextatus, A and 0 are

found in connection with the monognimmatic cross.

The oldest iascription in which the letters occur in

their traditional form dates from 364. From this

time on they were a favourite symbol of the orthodox

Cliriatians (the Arians regarded it with disfavoar)

and they are found on the monuments in all parta

of early Christendom. The apocalyptic letters were
represented either (1) alone, or (2) in connection with
human or other figures, or (3) with other s^'mbois.

Examples of the first class, to which belongs the in-

scription of 364, are rare. The second class also is

not very numerously represented; probably the moat
interesting example of it is a panel of the fifth-

century door of St. Sabina's where A and 0 are
carved on either side of the risen Christ. Mon-j-
ments of the third class, representing A and Q in

connection with another symbol, usually the mono-
gram of Christ, are much more common than thoee

of the two fonner classes. The minuscular form
is, in nearly all c^es, represented, though some ex-
amples of Q occur in the monuments of Africa and
S|xiin. The words "Alpha and Omega" continued
in use in the Mozambic Liturgy'; also in the ancient

Irish Liturg>', e. g. in the famous Communion-hj'mn
in the Antiphomirv of liangor.

KRAt-H, Rrrtt-Em-yklopaJie, I, 60-62; Lecxekco in DkU
d'ardUol. tt de lit., 1, 1-125.

Maurice M. Hahsett.

Alpha and Omega.—Iv Jewish THEOLoar.

—

When God pas.'iod before the face of Moses on Sinai

the great Law-giver of Israel called out: "Jeliova,

Jehova, kind and merciful God, of long-sufferinp. and
full of goodness and truth" ((Ex., .xxxiv, 6). \n the

l)ouay Version, "O the Ixinl, the I/onl God. merciful

and gracious, patient and of much compa.<wion, and
true"]. God's being is fiJlness of giKxlness and
truth—P/cni/uJo vcri d boni, H^Kl nptl. They are

foremost among God's moral attributes. They are

the immediate outcome of His Divine operations.

For God is an infinitely pure spirit. His being is

Intellect and Will. Truth is the final object of the

intellect, and g(HHlnc.s.s is that of the will. In the

P«rUter they are prai.setl and invoked by the poet

with holy and loving fondness, e. g. Pss., xxiv, 10;

xxxix, 11, 12; Ivi, 4, II; Ixxxiv, 11; Ixxxv, 15;

cxvi, 2. Of the two p<'rfections truth and goodness,
the fonner ranks higher. Truth is the first of all

perfections. The Hebrew word for truth is Emdh
nOVL It is composed of throe letters: Aleph -.\lpha,

Mctn = My, and Thaw = Theta. The .\lepn and the

Thaw arc the first and K-ust letters of the Hebrew
alphabet as the Alpha and Omega are of the Greek.
Thus the term Emdh (truth) begins with the first

letter of the alphabet and en<ls with the last. This
Ifd the Jewish sages to find in this word a mystical
meaning. The Aleph or the first letter of Emrth
(truth) denotes that C,cA is the first of all things.

'Tlicre was no one before Him of whom He could have
received the fullness of truth. The Thaw, or last

letter, in like manner signifies that God is the last of

all things. There will be no one after Him to whom
He could be()ueath it. Thus Emdh is a sacred word
expressing that in God tnithdwelhi ab.wlutely and in

all plenitude. Emith, as the Jewish divines tml^
say, is the »ignaculum Dei essentia (see Buxtorf s

Lexicon). In Voma 09b., and Sanh. 64a., the fol-

lowing is relatcii: "The men of the great sjTiagogue
prayed to God to nnnove from the earth the Evil

Spirit, as the cause of all trouble. Immediately a
8CR)II fell from heaven with the won! Truth writteor

thereon, ami thereup<m a fiery Uon came out of the
s;inctuar\'. It wxs tlie spirit of idolatrj' leaving

the earth". "This legend shows", says llanina

"that the seal of God is truth". (Jewi.sh Encyclo-
pedia.)

In Chui.stiam I'saoe.—The manner of expressing
Gotl's eternity by me:ins of tlie first and last letters

of the alphabet .soems to have pas-sed from the
sjTiagogue into the (."iiurrh. In place of the .\lcph

and Thaw, tlie .\lplia and Omega were substituted.

But the 8ub.stitution of the Greek letters for tboaf
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of the Hebrew fonpic inevitably Cftuaed a portion of
till' int'aniiiK and beauty in thus demgnating God to

Ik' li).st. TLe tjn.>fk ltttcr> Al|)lia an<i OmcRa have no
relation to the wonl Truth, Uniega is not the last

letter of the word iX^j&tia (truth), as Tliaw is of the

word Emttk. The aacied and mystical word TrtUh,

expitming in Hebrew, through ita letters Aleph and
Thaw, riixi's .iljsolutc and eternal being, had to be
sacrifiretL KD i>r All sif^iify an abtolutc plenitude,

or perfection. It is a Jewish saying that tlic Messing
on Israel in I^ev., xxvi, 3-13, is eompktc htcaii-se it

begins Mrith Alepli and ends with Thaw. Jehovah's

mbaolute perfection is eacpwwpd in Ia.» xU, 4; xliv, 6,

by the phrase. "T am the first and the la8t'^ Plato,
" De I-^lol)u^ ". IV. 71'), d( <r ril>es God in the same
tn.inner; ap^jj*' rt Kal Tf\fiT<ji» xal (tica tup 0rrwr

A-rdrritir (x'^'- and quotc.-i this phraM; as a waXoiii

Xir/ot. Cf. .also JosephuH, C. Apion., II. xxiii. The
phrase fitly expresses the idea that God is eternal,

the beginning and end of all things. The fourth

Gospel, after stating that the *'Word was God".
tBJB, and the Word dwelt among tis full of grace

and truth". Graee stands for i;oodnes8. The
phrase is identical with Kx., > K\i\ .

f.. " full of goo<l-

aad truth". We have here the two great divine

Fio. 1

sttributet, Truth and Goodness, assigned to Christ in

«a their fuUneii. What Mosee has said of God, the

Fio. 2 Fio. 3

Evangelist says of Christ. In the Apocalypse the

AO taking the plaoe of KD orrur in the nr>t chapter
to designate (jo<i, i, S; but
in tlic la.-'t two chapters (o

designate Clirist (Ap.. xxi,

(i; xxii, 13). It is an argu-

ment that its author beiiev'-

ed in the divinity of Christ.

In the earlier npes of the

Church tlie \ ami U were
used as tin." ninixtgram of

Christ. ThesH! letters l)e-

camc His crest. The poet
Prudentius aays, " AlphaFio. 4

I savs,

et Omega cognominatus, ipse fons et clausula om-
fiium (\niv sunt, fuenint, qua-quc post fiitura sunt"
(Catheiner , 9 11). The All wen- written under the

arrnsof the cross within a cinlc nr triaiipli". (Fie 1).

Sometimes the A is found on the riglit ami the fl on
the left to indicate that in Christ the beginning and
the wd are jdned into one. (Fig. 2). This crest is

found on the coins of the Emperors Oonstans and
niwigtantiu.s rNfartigny.4r>S-4,59). fFiir Thccarly
Chn»tiar.c ^'id the two letters cnpravcd on their signet

rings. [Fig. l ( V ig>.\"-ou\. HiMi< :ii l.exicoti)]. Some-
times the Alpha and tiu Omega are written in the— or halo, of the Lam«- *^ instance, in the

paintings of the Catacombs of Petrus n.nd ^^areclli^u»,

tliird century. We further find thejie two letters in
frescoes and mosaics of several ancient churches; for

inst4Uice, in t he chapel of St . FeUcitas, and in San .Maroo
in Rome; in tliu worM-fained mosaics of Kavenna,
in Galia Placidia, St. Crisoloap, St. Vitale. In (he
course of time A and O oeased to be used ae the
monogram of Christ for church paintings and orna-
ments. During the last centuries the letters I. H. S.
(see AnnriEviATio.Ns, Ecc'lesia.htic.\l) have com-
pletely taken their place. Recently, however, on
tabernacle doors and antependia the older device ie
again met with.
LKcXMrq AND Cabrol in Did. d'arekM. dtrU, H df lUj

VlooLiHorx in Dirt, de la BibU: WliaiAKNS in Corp. inter. laL,
VIII; Di: Ko^-it. Iniirr. chrut. urfc. Roftur. I; Idjv in IfuU,
di arch. a-M. (lt>68). p. 13. (1869). ft 13: lotu, Roma tottar.

G. TAir vmm Bnmr.
Alphabet, Chiustian Use op the.—The Hebrew,

Greek, and Latin alphabete have been variously made
use of in Christian lituigjr. During Holy Week the
Hebrew alphabet is eung. each of ita lettm preoeding
one of the verses of the Lamentations of Jeremlasm
Matins; having here, however, merely a numericsl
value, thev might lye replace*! by Number One,
Number Two, etc. The musical setting is now
usually the same in all churches, the moHt ancient
known at present being that of the Romance
Gregorian Liturgy. Codex VII, aa 3, of the
library of Napfes (twelfth century) has a melodjr
which varipj? with the letters; those for verses xvii,

xix. and xxi having a simple form, those for xvi and
XX a more elaborjtte one; and, lastly, those for

veraes xviii and xxii, a form which is little more tlian

a lengthening out of the preceding. The simple form
nappeaie moet frequently in the MSS., particulariy
in the ** Drevlarlum eeenndum consuetudineni euri*
romame", of the thirteentli centur>'. It was prol»-
Wy about tliis time that the simple form was pre-
ferred to the variety which had hitherto exi.steo.

Alphabet of the I^tter.* FoRMATiE.—The lU-
lercB formata, or letters commendatonr, tooJc their
name from the seals that wen attaooed to them;
indeed, Sirmond quotes a Vatican MS. where the
word figillata occurs iiustead of formatcr. In these

letters, the Greek alphabet is used in plac e of ininirri-

cal signs. In order to jtrevent fraud or imposture,
it was said that the Fathers of the Council of Nicaea
had formulated a decree to the effect that the
Uttera must contain such a series of letten aa, on
addition of their numerical values, would detep*
mine the origin of the document. The initials given
were those of the Three Di\'ine Persons, n. T. A;
of the Pope; of the writer and recipient of the letter;

of the city where it was written; lastly, the letter

of the cycle, and the word AMHN. Unfortunately,
tlie writers were iU-instructed; a Uttera iormata of
the Church of Mets contains an error of addition,
nor is this a solitary instance. The early medieval
collections of Formula show that mistakes were
fre<|U4>nt, so that in a short time the means of con-
trol t>ecamc to all intents and purposes illusory.

The Alphabet i>r thb Dedication or a Chuhch.
—Both Greeks and Latins made use of letters sa
numerical signs, but on wholly different principles*

Alphabets, amona the Latins, were of two kinds: the
s^tematic, whicn have arbitrary values; and the
signs used by land-surveyors (agrxmeruores) , which
have fixe<l values. The land-surveyors formed a
corporation which was entrusted by public and
private authority with the measuring of properties.

The tax was levied in accordance with the ownerle
doclanition, btit the State came, in time, to recognise

tlif loss to which it was exposed through false re-

turns, and institute<l an official survey and measure-
ment of landed properties, to bcjcarried out by offi-

ceia appointed for the puipoea.
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however, which mn raiewed from time to time,
inevitably gave fin to daime for revirion, irliidi

were handed in to the cfiualizers, who forwarded
them to the Bur\eyors who a< t«Hi us arbitrators.

The Roniau Liturgy luw jireserv i-ii u rite which it is

int«re8tiiig to compare with tho practice of these
surveyors. At tlie dedication of a church the
kuabop wiitM two alphabets on the ground, one
Greek and the other Latin, with the point of hie

f>a5toml staff, along two lines of ashes laid in the
onn of a crux dicussata (X). The two alphalwts
etart from the cast and stretch towards the west.

The Leonine iSarrammtaiy makcn no mention of a
eewmony which is oleai^ set forth in the (irogorian

SscramentaiT: "Tliereupoa the bishop shall begin
from the left-hand eastern corner to write with his
staff on the pavement the letters A H (', ns far as

the right-hand western cdrner; U'liitiiiiTi^; a^;;iiii in

like manner from the riglit-liann ra.^trrii (drnrr,

be writ«8 A R C afl far as the left-hand westcni
comer of the baMilira." At the period mentioned the
bisbop was at liberty to write either only ABC
or the whole alphal>et, in Greek and Latin, or twice
in Latin. The rite, Imwevor, was not in use every-
where; the .sarrnmontiin,' pvil)lisl>ed by I'amolius,
tlie edition of Rofra, and a manuscript eonsulte<i

by l)om Menard, make no allusion to it. Moreover,
it could 1k> altered at pleasure, since certain bishops
added the Hebrew alphabet to the two otbers.
Attempts have been made to find the origin of this
ra'itoni in the rife for taking |»o8scssinn of a heathen
tciiijilc. a rit^ wiiich the faithful arc said to have
adopted .irid altered; but tlic .texts of Varro aiid

Servius allow of no such explanation. It must
father be sought for in the practice of the land-

aurveyum. who used msMores of fixed length in
making their turvejrs, marking them, when neces-
sary, with letters to which they gave a spiv ial value
of their own. These they called cfif>(T httrmrum , and
included the whole (Ircek and tho whole Latin
blphabet, tiie X ((hctmsio) being the most irniiorfant

lett-er of their system. It is evident, therefore, that

the Utunpcal rite has nown up out of a practice
borrowed from the land-eurveyors, though we can-
not say what alterations it mar have undergone in

passing from that guild to the Church. In course of

time, when the rite lost its meaning, a mystical
signification wxh allaclMHl to it. .After the ninth
century the reason for using the two alphal»ets was
no longer understood; an English PontiHcalof the
tenth centmy mistakes theX lor the sigmm Chriai.
In this way an ancient usage grew by^ degrem into
a ceremony supnraed to^ be the expression of a most
abstnise .svml>oli.sni. Nor wa.H it only in tliis rite

for tlie detlieation of a church tliat the alphalx*t w:ls

cut down to a mere A B C. The same curtailment
is to be seen on two vessels used for baptism, both
belonging to the aneieiit African Cliurch. One,
which ia of terra-cotta, was found at Carthage. Its

sjrmbolical decoration (cmm, fishes, A B C) has a
special reference to the iieo])hytes. The otlier, a
white marble basin, spherical in sltiijie, wtis dis-

covered not long ago, in tho Basilica of Dermecli,
near Cart liage. 1 1 has four ears, or handles (preition«,

ama), one of which server as a sfxrat, while the Othem
bear the letters A B C. Both appear to have been
employed liturgically in the fifth or sixth century.

TitK CiN-osTH AiriiMu r.— I.a.'^tly. the aitihabet

held an imjx)rtarit iihice in the systems of .several

Gnostic sects, though tlie u>ic and meaning given
it by them remain veiy ditticult to determine.
Oertain aspecti^, iiowever, of the matter have begun
lojpmr plainer. It ssems certain, for instance, that
the sounds of vowris corresponded with thnee of the
gamut When, therefnTo, \\ e uu^'l with \'owel8

arranged in a seemingly meaningless order, the ex-
plnsiioo ie to be found in aubstituting ttw wmnd

for the letter. The W papyrus of Leyden has nven
VB a clue to these melodies, which may have oeer
sung at the oeMwatkm of Qnoatie mystoriss and
orgies.

Wa(!\ j b, T.r.ri f.Rcy, and l.rj.KT i^DtU.d'aTch^o!. ckrrl. it 4,
lU. U'luriii. 1004). I. 126«-to; DvcOmUI^Oric. du cuiU cMittem
(jLaaii^^ andPouSa, Uekmd «Me>

H. hwaamo^

Alphabet, Hebrew. See Hebrew hawMJOVn
Alphabetic Psalms, isee FBauo.
MJ^fimu. See BB«rannr car ran Lobd.
Alphage, Akcbbisrop or CAMmwusT. 8oe Elt

PHKOE, Saint.

Alphonsus Liguoil, Saint, b. at MarianeUa. neai
Nanles. 27 .September, 1696; d. at Nocera dc' Pagani
1 August, 1787. The eighteenth century was n<i(

an rmc remarkable for depth of spiritual l;fc, yet if

pntducetl tiiree of the greatest missionaries of tlu
Church, St. lA«onard of Port Maurice^ St. Paul ot
tho Cro.ss, and St. .\lphonsus Liguon. Alpbonsos
Marv Antony John Cosm.'u Daniian Blldiaal Gaspard
de' Liguoriwasbom in his father's countrv htnis*- at

MariancUa near Naples, on Tuewlay, 27 !^ipte:iil r.

IGiXh He w:f< l>apti/e<i two days lat« r in the < i.uri ti

of Our Lady of the Virgins, in Naples. The famdv
was an old and noble one, though the branch to wUco
the Saint belonge<^i had become somewhat impover
isbed. Alphonsus's father, Don Joseph de' Lieuon
was a naval officer and Captain of the Royal Claneyii

The Saint's mother was of Spanish descent, and if.

as there can l»e little doubt, race is an element in

indivi<lual character, we may we in .\lphonsuss
Spanish blood siune exj>laiiation of the enormous
tenacity of purpose which distinguished him from
his earliest vears. **I know his obstinacv". hie

father said of him as a young man; "when ne once
makes up his mind he in inflexible". Not many de-

tails have come down to us of Alphonsus's chih]l.iM«l

He was the eldest of seven chililren and tlie iiope ol

las house. The boy w.as bright and (juirk l>evon i

his years, and made great progress in all lun«is of

K iriiiiiK. In addition his father made him practiie
the luupMichord for three hours a day. and at tlie

age of thirteen he played with the perfection of a

ma-ster. HiiliiiK and fencing were his recreations,

and an evening game of cards; he tells us that he was
<lebarre<l fn>m being a goo<l shot by his ba<l siglit

In earlv manhood he became very fond of the Opera,
but only that ho might li>ten to the nmsic. forwhsB
Ihe curtain went up he took hisglasses otT. so as nol
to eee the players distinctly. The NcajKilitjin stage
at this time was in a giKxi state, l)ut the S.aint liaJ

from his earliest years an ascetic repugnance to

theatres, a repugnatu'e which he never lost. The
childish fault for which he most reproached himself
in after-life was resisting his father too strongly
whenhewastokitotak«pwrtinadrawing4Qom pUy
.Alphonmis was not sent to school but was educated
by tutors un<I»T his fatherV eve. .\t the age of six-

teen, on L'l .lanuarv, 171.'5, lie took his degree as

Doctor of Laws, altfiougli twenty was the age fixe-J

by the statutes. He said himself that he wxs so

small at the time as to be almost burie< i in his doctor's

gown and that all the neotaton lau^ied. 8ooo
after this the boy began hu studies for tne Bar, and
about the aue of nineteen practisetl his profession
in tiie courts. In tlie eight years of hi.s career as
ad\i>cate, years crowded with work, he is said never
to have lost a cvse. l Aon if tlicre be some exag>
geratiou in this, for it is not in an lidvocatc's power
always to be on tlie winning side, the tradition showt
that he was extraordinarily able and successful. Ia
fact, <lespite his youth, he .seem-* at the age of tweoty*
seven tu have been one of (he leaden of the Neapoik
tan Bar.
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Alphonsua, like so many saints, had an excellent

father and a saintly mother. Don Joseph tie' Liguori

had his faults. He was somewhat worldly and am-
bitious, at any rate for his son, and waa rough
tenapened when opposed. But he was a man of

genuine faith and piety and stainless life, and ho
meant his son to be the same. Even when taking
him into society in order to arrange a good marriage

for him, he wished Alphonsuj* to put (Jod first, and
every year father and son woidd make a retreat

together in some religious house. Alphonsua, as-

sisted by divine grace, did not diBapi>oint his father's

caire. A ptire and modest boyhood passed into a

Bt. Alpbonsoh LiocaBi

manhood without reproach. A companion, Bal-
thasar Cito, who aftcrwanl.s became a distingui«hed

judge, was asked in later years if Aluhon.sus had ever
shown signs of levity in his youta. He answereti

emphatically: " Never! It wouRl be a sacrilege to say
otherwise." The Saint's confcs.sor declared that he
preserved his baptismal innocence till death. Still

there waa a time of danger. There can l)c little

doubf but that the jyoung Alphon.sus witli iiis high

spirits and strong character wa.s ardently nttachetl

to his profession, and on the way to be spoilt by tlie

success and popularity which it brought. About the

Er
1722, when he was twenty-si.x years old, he

on to go constantly into society, to neglect prayer
the practices of piety which hiu\ been an uitegral

part of his life, and to take pleasure in the attention

with which he was evcrj'wlicre received. " Han-
qucts, entertainments, theatres," he WTote later on

—

"these are the pleasures of the world, but plca-surcs

which are filletl with the bitterness of gall and sharp

thorns. Beheve me who have experienced it, and
now weep over it." In all this there was no serious

sin, but there was no high sanctity either, ami God,
Who wishetl His servant to be a saint and a great

saint, was now to make him take the roatl to Damai*-

cus. In 172.3 there was a lawsuit in the courts

between a Neapolitan nobleman, whose name has

not come down to us. and the CJrand Duke of Tuscany,
in wliich property valued at SOD.tMK) ducats, that is

to say. $500,000, or £1«K),(KKI, was at .stake. Al-

Ehonsus was one of the leading counsel; we «lo not

now on wliich side. When the day came the future

Saint made a brilUant opening speech and sat down
oonfident of victory. But before he colled a witness

the opposing counsel said to him in chilling tones
" Your arguments are wasted breath. You have
overlooked a document which destroys your whole
case." "What document is that?" said Alphonsua
somewhat pinned. "Let us have it." A piece oi

evidence was handed to him which he had read and
re-read many times, but always in a sense the exact
contrary of that which he now saw it to have. The
poor advocate tumeil pale. He remained thunder-
struck for a moment; then said in a broken voice:
" You are right. I have been mistaken. This docu-
ment gives you the case." In vain tliose around him
an<l even the judge on the bench tried to console him.
He was crushed to the earth. He thought his mis-

take wouKl bo ascribed not to oversight but to de-
liberate deceit. He felt as if his career was ruined,

and left the court almost beside himself, saying:

"Worlil, I know you now. Courts, you shall never
see me more." For three days he refused all food.

Then the storm subsided, and he began to see that
his humiliation had been sent him by God to break
down his pritle and wean him from tlie world. Con-
fident that sonje special sacrifice was rcc^uircil of him,
though he did not yet know what, he dul not return
to his profession, but .spent lib days in prayer, seek-

ing to know Ctotl's will. After a short mtcrvsJ—we
do not know exactly how long—the answer came.
On 28 .\ugu8t, 1723, the young advocate hatl gone
to perform a favourite act of charity by visiting the
sick in the Hospital for Incurables. Suddenly he
found him.sclf surroundetl by a mysterious hght; the
house seemed to rock, and an interior voice said:

"Leave the world and give thyself to Me." This
occurred twice. Alphon.sua left the Hospital and
went to the church of the Redemption of Captives.
Here he laid his sword before the statue of Our Lady,
and made a solemn resolution to enter the eccle-

siastical state, and furthermore to ofler himself as a
novice to the Fathers of the Oratory. Ho knew that
trials were before him. His father, already dis-

plcase<l at the failure of two plans for his son's mar-
riage, and exasperatetl at .Vlpnonsus's present neglect

of nis profession, was likely to offer a strenuous
opposition to his leaving the world. So indeed it

proved. He had to endure a real persecution for

two months. In the end a compromise was arrived
at. Don Jo«c|>h agree<l to allow his son to become
a priest, provided he would give up his proposal of

t'oming ttie Oratory, and would continue to live at
lome. To this .Vlphonsus by the advice of liit

director. Father Tiiomas Pagano, himself an Ora-
torian, agree*!. Thus was he left free for his real

work, tin: founding of a new religious congregation
On 23 October of tlio same year, 1723, the Saint pm
on the clerical dress. In September of the next yeai
he receiveii the tonsure and soon after joined the
association of mi.ssionary secuLir priests called the
" Neapolitan Propaganda", nienibersliip of which did
not entail residence in common. In December, 1724,
ho received minor orders, and the subdiaconate in

September, 1725. On 0 .\pril, 1726, he was onlainod
deacon, and soon after preached liis first sermon.
On 21 December of the same year, at the age of

thirty, ho was onKaine<l priest. For six years he
laboured in antl around Naples, giving missions for

the Propaganda and preaching to the lazzaroni of the
capital. With the aid of two laymen, Pet«r Bar
barc.se, a schoolmaster, and Nanlone, an old soldier

both of whom he converted from an evil hfe, he en-
rolletl thousands of lazzaroni in a sort of confra-
ternity called the " Association of the Ch.iiwls ", which
exists to this day. Then God called him to hia

life work.
In April, 1729, the Apostle of China. Matthew

Ri|>a, founile*! a missionary college in Naplon. which
became known colloquially as tlie "Chinese Ck)llege".

A few mouths later Alphcnsus left his father's house
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nd went to live with Ripa, vrithout, however, be-

coming a member of his Bociety. In his new abode
he met a friend nf his host's, Father Thomas Falcoia,

of the Conpri'pation of the " Pii Operarii" (Pious

Worker-^), an>l formed with liim the Rreat friendship

of his hfe. There was a contjiderable dillerence in

»gm beMMII tb0 two men. for Fuleoia, born in 166<'},

wu BOW mstf-m, and Alphonsus only thirty-three,

but the oM priest and the young had kindred souls.

Ifaay yenrs before, in Rome, Falcoia bad been shown
a viaiofi of a new religious family of men and women
whose particular aim should bo the |x?rfect imitation

of the virtues of Our I>ord. lie had even tric<l to

fwm % branch of the Institute by unitini; twelve

priests in a common life at Tarentutn, but the com-
m«mlty soon broke up. In 1719, together with a
Father Filangicri, also one of the " Pii Openrii be
liad refovmded a Coruervatnrium of religious women
at Srala on the mountains behind Anialfi. But as

lie drew up a nile for them, fonneii from that of tlie

Visitation nims, he dova not seem to have had any
clear idea of esti^lisbing the new institute of his

vision. God, however, intended the new institute

to begin with these nuns of Scala. In 1724, soon
after Alphonsus left the world, a pastole&t, JuKa
C'rostarosa, born in Naples on 31 October, 1696, and
hence almost the same age rus the Saint, enterecl the

ronvent of Scala. She boeame known in religion

as Sister Maria Celeste. In 1725, while still a novice,

she had a series of visions in which she saw a new
order (apparently of nuns only) similar to that
revealed to Falcoia many yesrs before. Even its

Rule was tnade known to her. She was told to write

it down and show it to the ilin'( t<ir of the convent,

that is to F:il(<)ia hi iisi li'. \Vh;le affecting to tn.at

tiie novice with severity and to take no notice of her

visions, the director was surprised to find tiiat the

Rule which she had written down was a realisation

of what had been so long in his mind. He submitted
the new Rule to a munlHT of theologians, who ap-
prove<l of it. and said it iniftlit be adopted in the

convent of Srala, providi' I the community would

accept it. Hut when the questi<m was put to the

community, opposition begen. Most were in favour

of accepting, but the superior objected and appealed

to Pilangieri, Falooia's oollcngue in establishmg the
convent, and now, as ricneral of the "Pii Operarii",

his superior. I'ilaniiicri forhade any change of rule

and removed Falc n.i frnin all communication with

tlie convent. Matters remained thus for .some years.

.•\bout 1729, howevetf FUangieri died, and on S Octo-

ber, 1730. Falcoia wes consecratod Bishop of Castella-

mare. He was now free, subject to the approval of
the Bishop of Sr ala, to act with regard to the con-
vent as lie thought best. It imppcned that Al-

phonsus, ill and overworked, had gone with some
coinnanioDS to Scala in the early summer of 1730.

I'naide to be Idle^ he bad prcache<l to the goathei.i.

of the moontains with such success that Nicol.as

Guerriero, Btslrap of Scala, begged him to return and
give a retreat in his cathcdnnJ. Falcoia, hearing of

this, begged his friend to give a retreat to the nuns
of his ('i>n.-<rrraU>ri'im at tn- >.irue time. .Mphonsu.i

agHH'd to both re(iiiests an i .set out with his two
friends. .lolin Maz/ini .tnd Vincent Mannarini, in

September, 1730. The residt of the retreat to tlie

nuns wsa that the young priest, who before had been
prejudiced by rerwirts in Nanles against the pro-

posed new Rule, beca-ne it.s firm supporter, and even
obtained pennU-i ni frfiin the I'islioti of Scala for

the I h iriixe. In the convent unanimously
adci t i :in' new Rule, together with a linl>it of red

and blue, the traditional colouni of Our Ix)rd'» own
dress. One branch of the new Institute .seen by
Falcoia in \ision was thus established. The other
was not to be long delayed. No doubt Thomus
falcoia bad for some time hoped that the aident

6 ALPHONBXni

young priest, who was so devoted to him. might,
under his direction, be the founder of the new Order
he had at heart. A frasb visioa of 8ieter Maria
Celeste seemed to rfiow that such was the will of

God. On 3 October, 1731, the eve of the fea-st of

St. Francis, she .saw Our Lord with St. Francis on
His right hand and a priest on His left. .\ voice srud

"This is ho whom I nave chouen to l)c he.ad of My
Institute, the Prefect (jeneral of a new Congrqra-
tion of men who shall work for My gloiy." Tne
riest was Alphonsus. Soon after, raeoia made
nown to the latter his vocation to leave Naples

and establisli an unler of mi,s,sionarie.s at Scala. who
slioul 1 work above all for the neple(te<l goatherd-
of the mountains. A year of trouble and anxiety
followed. The Superior of the Ptopssanda and even
Falooia's friend* Matthew Ripa» opposed the project
with all their might. But Alphonsos's director,

Father Pagano; Father Fiorillo. a great Dominican
preacher; Father Maiudio, Provincial of the Jesuits;

ani N'inecnt ( ufita, .Superior of the \'incentiana,

supported tlie young priest, and, 9 November, 1732,

the " Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer ", or as

it was called for seventeen years, '''of the Most Ho^
Saviour**, was begun in a fattle Mspice belonging to
the nuns of Srala. Though St. -Mphon.sus was
founder and ilr far! > heail of the institiUe, its general
direction in the l)t7::iinnij^, a.s well .i.s the tiircction

of .Mphonsus's ( ousi iencc, was undertaken by the
Bishop of Castellariiarc and it was DOt till the letter's

death, 20 April, 1743. that a nnaal chapter wis
held and the ^dnt was fomaDy dected Superior-
General. In f.iot. in t!ie l>cginning, the young
priest in his humility would not l>e Superior even
of the house, ju<lgiiig one of his conipanion.s. John
Baptist Donato, better fitted for the post because
he had already had some experience of comtnunily
life in another institute.

The early years, foUowine the foimding of the new
onler. were not promising. Disscn.«!ions aro^e. fi '

Saint's former friend and chief companion, \"u:i«it

Mannarini, oprxxsing hini am! Falciiia in everj-thuiR.

On 1 April, 1733, all the companions of Alphonsu.*

except one lay brother, Vitus Curtius, abandonf<i
him, and founded the Congregation of the Blessed

Sacrament, which, confined to the Kingdom of

Naples, was extinguished in 1860 by tlie Italian

Revolution. Tlie dissensions even spread to the

nuns, and Sister Maria Celeste hen-elf left Scala and
fovmile<J a convent at Foggia, where she died in the

otiour of sanctity, 14 Sei»tcmbcr, 1755. She wa*
declared Veneral)le 11 August, 1901. Alphonsui,
however, stood firm; soon ouicr companions arrived,

and though Scala itself was given up by the Fatbccs

in 1738, liv 1746 the new Congregation ha<l fo«r

hou.scs at Noccra de' Pagaiii. (hi ani, lliceto (now

Deliccto), and Caposele. all ni the Kingdom of

Naples. In 17 }'.). the Rule and Institute of men were

approve«l bv Pope Benedict XIV, and in 1750, the

Rvdc and Institute of the nuns. Alphonsus wis
lawyer, fotmder. religious superior, bishop, tiieologian,

and mystic, but he was above all a missionary, and
no true biocr.ii>hy of the Saint will neglect to give

this due pn)nnn( nee. F rom 1726 to 1752, firKt as a

member of the Neapolitan " Propag.anda ". .-uid then

as a leader of his own Fathers, lie traversed the

provinces of Naples for the greater part of each year,

giving missions :ven in the smallest villages sad
saving many souls. \ special feature of his method
w.-vs the retiim of the missionaries, after an interval

of .some months, to the .scene of their labours to

consolidate their work by what w.os called the '•
re-

newal of a mission." After 1752 .\lphonsus gave
fewer missions. His infirmities were increasing, and
he was occupied a good deal with his writings. Hii

promotion to the epi.scopate in 1762 led to a rcncwtl

of his missionsiy activity, but in a aii|{htly differeei
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form. The Saint had four houses, but during his

lifetime it not only becaoM impoMbfe in the King-
dom of Naples to get soj man, but eran the berast
toleration for those he had eould seareeljr be ob-
tained. The cause of this was "regaliam", the

otnnip«")t«nce of kings even in matters spiritual,

which was tlie system of govcmniont in Nupl(« as

in all the Bourbon States. The immediate author
of what was practically a lifelong persecution of the

Saint was the Marquis Tanucci, who entered Na|>les

in 1734. Naples had been part of the dominions of

Spain since 150.3, but in 1708 when Alphonsus was
twelve years old, it was conquered by Austria during

the war of the Spanish Succession. In 17S4, liow-

ever, it was reconquere*! by Don Carlos, the voune
Duke of Parma, great-grandson of Louis XIV, ana
the indqiendent iiourboa Kingdom of the Two
SiciKea was established. With Don Carlos, or as he
> (rf ii(>rrilly railed, Charles III, from his later title

a-s Km^r of Spain, came the lawyer, Bernard Tanucci,
who ci.vt.nied Naples as Prime Minister and Regent
for tlie next forty-two years. This was to be a
momentous revolution for Alphonsus. Had it hap-

pened a few vears later, the new Government mi^^t
nave found the Kednnptorist Congregation already
authorized, and as Tanucci's anti-clerical policy

rather showed itself in forbidding new Orders than,
with the exception of the Society of Jesus, in .sup-

preHsing old ones, the Saint migiit have been free to

develop his work in comparative peace. .At it wa.s,

be was refused the royal exeqxuUw to the Brief of

Benedict XIV, and Sti^ reoognition of his Institute

as a religio\is congregation till the day of his death.
There were whole years, indeed, in which the Institute

i-t'eine<-l on the verge of suinmar)' su}ii>rfsaion. The
sufTering which this brought on .Mpiion.su.s. with hi-s

sensitive and high-strung di-sposition, was ver\' gn-at,

brides what was worse, the relaxation of disciplino

and loss ^f vocations wmdx il emised in the Order
Itself. Alphonsus, however, was unflagging in liia

efforts with the Court. It may be he was even too
nnvinus, ami on one occasion when he was over-

whelmed by a fresh refusal, his friend the Marquis
Hrancone, Minister for Ecclesiastical .fVfTairs and a
man of deep pietv, said to him gently: "It would
seem as if vou placed al your trust nam below";
on whioh the Saint iieeo¥wed his peace of mind.
A final attempt to gain tti» royal approval, which
BCfrno<I a.s if at last it ha<l been 8ucce.s^fiil, led to the
crowning sorrow of .'Vlphoiisu.s's life: tiie division

and apparent ruin nf his Conprcgation and the dis-

pleasure of the Holy See. Tliis was in 1780, when
Alphonsus was eighty-three years old. But, before

Mating tlie episode of the "Regolamento", as it ia

called, we must tjttak of the period of the Saint's
epii^copatc which mtcrvcne<l.

In the year 1747, King Charles of Xaplas wisheil

to ni.ake Mplioiisu.s Archhisiiop of Paleniio, and it

was only by the most earnest entreaties that he was
aUa to escape. In 17GJ, there was no escape and
lie waa constrained by formal obedience to the
Fope to accept the Btthoprie of St. Agatha of the
Goths, a very small Xcapolitan diocese lyinc: n few
miles off the road from Naples to Caijiia. Here with

30,000 uninstructcd people, 4U0 mo.stIy inihflerent and
sometimes scandalous secular clerg>', and .seventeen

more or less relaxed religious housies to look after,

in a field so overgrown with weeds that they seemed
the only crop, he wept and prayed and spent days
nnd night« in tmremitting labour for thirteen years.

More than once he faced assasjsination niimove^l.

In a rict which took place during the terriMe fainino

that fell upon Southern Italy in ITtV}. lie saved the
life of the syndic of St. Agatha by offering his own
to the mob. He fed the poor, instructed the ignorant,

i«oi|pniaed hi* seminuy, reformed his convents,
wted ftnew spirit in hie cleigy, banished scandalnua

noblemen and women of evil life with eoual impair
tiality, brought the study of theology and edpeoali^
of moral theology into honour, and all the time waa
begging pope after pope to let him resign his office
because ne was domg nothing for liis (Tiocese. To
all his administrative work we must adii lii.s con-
tinual literary labours, liis many hours of daily
prayer, his terrible austerities, auj a Kt^e.-^H of illness

which made his life a martyrdom. Eight times dor*
ing his long life, without oounting his last sicknsHL
the Saint received the aaeramenta of the dying, but
the worst of all his illnesses was a terrible ,'itf:ick of
rheumatic fever during his episcopate, iUi attack
which lasted from May, 1768, to June, 1769, and
left him paralyzed to the end of his days. It was
this whicn gave St. Alphonsus the bent head which
we notice in Uie pcfftraits of him. So bent was it

in the b^nnning, that the pressure of his chin pro-
duced a dangerous wound in the chest. Although
the doctors succeeded in straightening the neck a
little, the Saint for the re>t of Tiis life had to drink
at meals through a tube, lie could never have said
Mass sgain had not an Augustinian prior shown him
how to support himself on a chair so that with the
assistanoe of an acolyte he could raise the chalice
to his lips. But in spite of his infirmities both
Qement XIII (1758-«0) and aement XIV (1760-74)
obliged Alphonsus to remain at his post. In Feb-
ruary, 1775, however, Pius VI was elected Pope,
and the following Mdf he pamiittsd the Saiat to
resign his see.

Alphonsus returned to his little cell at Nocom In
JuIt, 1775, to prepare, as be thought, for a BP^edy
and happy death. Twelve years, however, still sep-
arated mm from his reward, vears for the moet part
not of peace hut of greater afflictions than any wiiich
had yet bel'ulleu hirn. lly 1777, the Saint, m addi-
tion to four houses in Naples and one in Sicily, had
four others at Scifelli, Frosmone, St. Angelo a Cupolo,
and Beneventum, in the Statca of the Church. la
ease things became hopdess in Naples, he looked to
these houses to maintain the Rule and Institute.

In 1780, a crisis arase in which they did tliis, yet in

such a way as to liring divisiion in the Congregation
and extreme suffering and disgrace upon its founder.
The crius arose in this way. From the year 17W
two fonner benefaetom of the CwigrcBitioii, Iteran
Samelli and FVaneis Maffei, bv one of ttoae tUmagm
not uncommon in Naples, had become its bitter en^
mies, and w^ed a venactta against it in the law
coiirts which las''-', for twenty-four vears. Samelli
was almost openly supported bv tlie all-powerful

Tanucci, and tne suppression of tne Congregation at
laat seemed a matter of dajra. when on 26 Octokwr,
1776, TVmuoei, who bad olfenaed Queen Maria Quo-
lina, suddenly fell from power. Under the govern-
ment of tlie Mar(iuia della Sambura, who. though a
great regalist, was a personal friend of the Splint's,

there was promise of better times, and in August,
1779, Alpbooms^ hopes mn misad bgr the publi-
cation 01 a ngfal deerae allowing him to appoint
superiors in his Cibngregation and to have a novitbte
and house of studies. The Oovemment throughout
liad recognized the good effect of his missions, but
it wished the missionaries to lie secular i>riests and
not a religious order. The Decree of 1779, however,
seemed a gnat aten in advance, Alphonsus, having
got ao much, hoped to get a Uttle more, and through
his friend, Mgr. Testa, the Grand Almoner, even to
have liLs Rule approved. He did not, as in the past,

ask for an cxcijuntitr to the Brief of Benedict XIV,
for relations at tlie time were more strained than
ever lH!tw«>en the Courts of Rome and Naples; but
he hoped the king might give an independent sane*
tion to his Rule, provided lie waived all legal right
to bold property in common, which he was qmti
prapared to do. It waa att>ioi|w(taBt to the FaOtm
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to l>c able to rebut the cliarge of being an illegal

religious congregation, which was one of the chief

•Uegiktioiu in the ever-adjoumed and ever-inipending

action by Baron Samelli. Perhaps in any case the
submission of their Rule to a suspicious and even
hostile civil power was a mistake. At all evcnt«, it

prove<l disastmus in the rrMilt. Ali>lioii.siis l)eine so

old and so infirm—he w:is eiKhty-tive, (rip{>lcd, deaf,

and nearly blind - his one chance of surcesss \v:w to

be faithfully served by friends and subordinates,

and he was betrayed at every turn. Hi« frieml the
Grand Almoner betrayed biro; hia two envqya for
negotiating with the Urand Almoner, Fathera Ma-
jone and Cirnino, betrayed him, consultors general

though they were. His verj* confessor and vicar-

general in the government of liis Ordrr, rallicr Aii-

dnw Villani, joined in the con^iMracv. In flie end
Um Ride was so altered as tn l>e liardly r> < i guizable,

the very vows of religion being aboliiihed. To thie

altered Rule, or "Regolamento", as it came to be
odled, the unsuspecting Saint was induced to put
his signature. It wjus apjiroved by tl;e king and
forcedupon the stujK-fied CongrcRatiou \>y tlic whole
power of the State. A fearful commotion arose.

Alphonsus himself wa^s not sjiared. Vague rumours
of impending treaclieiy had got about and had been
maile known to him, but he had reftued to believe
them. "You have founded the Congregation and
vou have destroyed it", said one Father to him.
the Saint only wept in silenre and tn(<l in vain to

devise some means by which his Order might be
saved. Ills best plan would have been to consult

the Holy See, but in this he had been for<^t ailed.

The Fathera in the Papal States, with too rrccinitate

zeal, in the very IjepinninR denovmced tne cliango

of Rule to Rome. I'iiin \'I already (lee|>ly cli.sjileased

with the Neapnlirmi ( h >\ i ; tiiiient. took the Fathers

in his own dotmuion:^ under his special protection,

forbade aU change of rule in their nouses, and even
withdraw them from obedience to the Neapolitan
euperion, that is to St. Alphonsue, ^ an fnnuiry
could be held. A long process followed in the Court
of Rome, and on 22 .September. ITSO, a provi.sioiud

Decree, whi< h on 2t AugiLst, ITM, wa-s made al)so-

lute, recognized the hoti.ses in the TajnU States as
alone constitutitK; the Redemptorist Congregation.
Fkther Francis de Paula, one oi the chief appellanta,
was appointed their Superior General, "in place of
those , so the brief ran, "who being higher superiors
of the said Congregation have with tlieir followers
adopted a new ^^y--!i';n <'--M nt iully dilTeient from the
old, and have deserted tiie In.stitute in which they
were professed, and have thereby cejused to be mem-
bera of the Congregation." So the Saint was cut
off from his own Order by the Pope who was to

declare him "Venerable". In this state of exchision
he lived for seven years more and in it lie died. It

was only after his di ith, .as he had prf)phesied. th.at

the Xeanolitan (iovenunent at last rerognized the
original Rule, and that tlie Redemptorist Oongregai>
tion was reunited under one head (179:^).

Alphonsus IumI still one final sturm to meet, and
Chen the end. About three years before his death
he went through a veritable "Night of the Soul".
Fearful temf)tatioii.s asjainst every virtue crowded
upon him, togctlier with diabolical apparitions and
illusions, and tcrrilile scruples and impulses to de-

spair which nuule life a hell. At last came peace,
and on 1 August, 1787, as the midday Angelua was
ringing, the Saint passed peacefully to hb reward.
He haa nearly completed nis ninety-first year. He
was declared "Venerable", 4 May. 17yG; was Identi-

fied in IHIO, and canonized in l.s;i9. In 1S71, he
was declared a Doctor of the Church. "Alphonsus
was of middle height", says his first biographer,
Tannoia; "his head wa.s rather large, his hair black,

«Bd beard weltgrown." Ue had a pleasant smile^

8 ALPHOHBTTB

and his conversation was very agreeable, yet he liad

great dignity of maiuier. He was a bom leader of

men. His devotion to the Blessed Sacrament and
to Our Lady wtis extraordinary. He had a tender
charity towards all who were m trouble; he would
go to any length to try to save a vocation; he would
exiK)se liimself to dcalh to prevetit sin. He had a
love for the lower aninial.s, an<l wild creaturt'ij who
fled fn)m all else would come to him as to a friend.
Psychologicallv, Alphonsus may be classed among
twice-bom soiils; that is to say , there was a definitely

marked lareak or conversion, in his life, in which lie

turned, not from serious sin, for that he never com-
mit tn I , h::t from < ornparative worldliness, to thorough
self-sacnil< e for I ii»l. Alphonsus 's tempeniment wa.'i

very ardent. He \\;ls a man of strong passions using
the term in the phdosophic sense, and tremendous
energy, but from childhood his ptaions wera under
control. Yet, to take nnger alone, Ibmii^ oompara-
tivelv early in life he seemed dead to insult or injury-

whicn affected hinuwlf, in cases of cruelty, or of in-

jiistice to others, or of dishonour to Clod, he showed
a prophet 's indipinit ion e\en in old age. l ltimately,
however, unvthmg merely human la this had dis-

appeared. At the worst, it was only the scaffoldii^

by which the temple of perfection was rained. In>
deed, apart from those who become smnts hy the
altogether siH< i;d prace of martyrdom, it may be
doubted if many men and women of pblegruatic
t«'niiH'ram('nt have l>een canonized. The dtfft^en-
lia of saints is not faultlessne»vs but driving-power,
a driving-power exerted in generous self-sacrifice

and ardent love of God. The impulse to this pas-
sionate servioe of God oomes from Divine grace, but
the soul mtut correspond (which is ;dsi> a prace of

Got!), and the soul of strotip will and .'^trong p:i8sions

corresiKinds l>e^t. The diiiiculiy al/<^ut strong vmUj

and strong passions is that they ore hard to taxne.

but when they nre tamed tbsgr we the cnw aaalenal
of sanctity.

Not Ims remarkable than the intensity with which
Alphonsus worke<l is the amount of work he did.

His porsevenince w.is indomitable. Ho both made
and kept a vow not to Ionc a single moment of

time. He was heljx'd in this by his turn of mind
which was extremely practical. Though a good dog-

matic theologian—a fact which has not Men sum*
ciently recognised—he was not a metaphysieian like

the great scholastics. He was a lawyer, not on^
during his years at the Bar, but throughout hm
whole life a lawyer, who to skilled atix ocicv and
an enormous knowledge of practical detail added a

wide and luminous hold of underlying principles. It

was this which made him the prmce of moral thet^

logians, and gained him, when canonization made it

possible, the title of " Doctor of the Church". This
combination of practical conmion sense with extra-

ordinary energy in administrati\ e work ought to

make Alphonsus, if he were better known, ftarticu-

larly attractive to the Knglish-speaking nations, es-

pecially as be is so modern a saint. liut we mutt
nut push resemblances too far. If in some tUnfi
Alphonsus was an Anglo-Saxon, in others he wis
a Neapolitan of the Neapolitans, though always t

Siiint. He often writes a.s a Neapolitan to Neapoli-

tans. Were the vehement things in his letters and
writings, especially in the matter of rebuke or com-

Slaint, to Ix' appraised as if uttered by an .Anglo-

axon in cold blood, we might be surprised and
even shocked. Neapolitan students, in an animated
but amicable discussion, seem to foreig'i eyes to ht

taking part in a violent fpiarrel. St. Alphonsus ap-

peared a minicle of calm to Tannoia. Could he have
iK'cn what an Anglo-Saxon would consider a mirael«

of calm, he would have seemed to his companioof
absolutely inhuman. The saints are not inlmniBB
but real men of flesh and blood, however mueh eoM
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haciocrapbere may ignore the fact. While the con-

tfaUMi inleDStty of reiterated acts of virtue which
«• haw caUed driving-powar m what really croatM
aactity, tha« ia another mdispamblie quality. The
extreme diffirulty of the lifelong work of fashioning
u .siiint consists pr(>oisdy in this, that every act of

virtue the saint iiorfoniis gtus? to strengthen his

cbuBkTacter, tliat is, nis will. On tlie other hand, ever
ainoe the FaD off Man. the will of man has beoi lila

gwlwt danBW> It naa a tendency at «v«y mo-
ment to deflect, and if it does deflect from the richt

path, the gre.iter the momentum the more tenible
the final craah. Now the saint has u very prcat

nionientum indeed, and a spoiknl siiint is often :i

great villain. To prevent the ship goin^ to pieces

OB iha raelcs, it has need nf a very responsive rudder,

aaavfevkc to the slightest pressure of Divine guid-
ance. T%e rudder is hiunility, whidi, in the Intel-

lect, is a realization of our own' unworthiness, and
in the will, docility to right guidance. But how was
Alphonsus to grow in this so nci fissary virtue when
lie waa in authority nearly all his life? The answer
18 that God kept htm humble by interior trials.

From his earliest years he had an anxious fear about
eommitting sin which passed at times into scruple.

He who ruled and dincted others so wisely, had,
where his own soul was concerned, to depend on
obedience like a little child. To .supplement this,

God allowed him in the lust ycura of his life to fall

into disgrace with the pope, and to find himself

deprivecTof all external authority, trembling at times
eiven for his eternal salvation. St. Alphonsus doe*
not offer as much directly to the student of iim>
tical theology as do some contemplative saints who
have l€>d more retireil lives. Unfortunately, he waa
not obliged by his confessor, in virtue of noly obe-
dience, as St. Teresa wjus, to write down his states

of prayer; so we do not know precisely what they
went. The prayer he recommended to his Congre-
gation, of which we have beautiful exarodes in his
aaoetioid works, is affective; the use of snort nMrH-

rations, {X'titions, and acts of love, rather than di.s-

CUrsive meditation with long n«flections. His own
prayer was perhaps for the most part what some
call "aotive others "ordinary", contemplation.

Of eactiaordiaaiy panive statw, such as rapture,

there are not manif initanoei rocorded in hia hi^
though there are some. At three different thnes fai

his missions, while preaching, a ray of light from a
picture of t)ur Lady darted towards him, and ho
fell into an ecstasy before the people. In old age
he was more than onco raised in the air when speak-

ing off God. His intercession healed the sick; he
read the aMrate of hMxta, and foretold the future.

He fdl into a clairvoyant tnuiee at Arienso on 21
September, 1774, and was present in spirit at the
death-bed in Rome of Pope Clement XIV.

It was comparatively late in life that Alphon.«nia

became a writer. If we except u few poems piil>-

Sailed in 1733 (the Saint was L)orn in 1096), bis first

worlc, a tiny volume called "Visits to tbs Blaoped
Sacrunent". only appeared in 1744 or 1745, when
he wrus nearly fifty yvurv old. Three years later he
publUlicd the fir>;t sketch of his "Moral Tluxilogj'''

in u single niiarto \-oliiiiie r;\lle(l "Annotations to

Bu£»embautn , a celebrated Je«!uit moral theologian.

He Mient the next few years in recasting this worlCp

and in 17fi3 appeared the ftnt volume of the "Tho-
ologia McMralis , tlie second volume, dedicated to
Benedict XIV, following in 17'.'. Nine editions of

the "Moral Theology" appeared in the Saint's life-

time, those of J748. 17.'j3-')r), IT')?, ITt'tO, ITiiii, iTt.T,

1773, 1779, and 178.5, the "Aimotationa to Busem-
faamn" counting as the first. In the second editioil

the work received the definite fonn it has miea la-

lahiad, thotti^h tai later iaaues tlie Saint vstiaetBd a
wunber of opinjomi. eorrected mimu' onse.and wwiud

1.—22
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at the statement of his theory of EquiprolMkbilism
till at last he considered it conqriafee. m addUioo,
he published many editions of eompentfiiuna off him

laifer work, such as the "Homo Apostolicos", made
in 1750. The "Moral Theology", after a historical

introduction by the Saint's friend, 1*. Zuccaria, S.J..

which was omitted, however, from the eighth ana
ninth editions, begins with a treutisc " De Con*
scientia", followed by one "Do Legibus". These
form the first book of the work, while the second
oontiuns the treatises on Faith, Hope, and Charity.
The third book deals with the Ten Commandments,
the fourth with the monastic and clerical 9tate.s, and
the duties of iudges. advocate?*, doctors, imn Ujints,

and others. The filth book Ivas two treat i^-e.-j ''I>e

Actibus Humanis" and "De Peccatis"; the sixth is

on the sacraments, the seventh and last on the cen-
sures of tlie CSiuroi.

St. Alphonsus as a moral theologian occupies the
ffolden mean between the schools tending either to
laxity or to rigour wliich dividctl tiie theological

world of his time. W'lien he was preparing for the
priesthood in Naples, his masters were of the rigid

school, for though the centre of Jansenistic disturb*

aaee was in northern Europe, no shoia was so re*

mote as not to feel the ripple of ite waves. When
the Saint began to hear confessions, however, he
soon saw tlie li.irru done by rigori.sni, and for the
rest of his life he iiuhnetl more to the mild school
of the Jesuit theologiaa<), whom he calls "the masters
of monUs". St. Alphonsus, however, did not in all

tlungs f<rilow their teacliing, especially un one point
mnai debated in the schools; namely, whether we
may in practice follow an opinion which denies a
moral obligation, w!ien the ofiininti which affirms

a moral obligation seems to us to he altogether more
probable. This is the great ([la-slion of ''I'robabil-

isin". St. Alphonsus, after publishing anonymously
(in 1749 and 1755) two treatises advocating the ri^t
to follow the less probable opiniouj in the end oe*
eided against that lawfulness, and m case of doubt
only allowed freedom from oliligation where the
opinions for and against the law were e<ivial or nearly
e<|ual. He called his system Etiuiprolxabilism. It

is true that thoologiana even of the broadest school
are agreed that, WMU an opinion in favour of the
law is so mueh niaie probable ae to amount pno*
tieaDy to moral oertaintv, the less probaUe opinion
cannot Ik* followed, and .some have suppogca that
St. AlphoiL^iLs meant no more than tliis by his ter-

minolog}-. Aceording to this view lie chose a dif-

ferent formula from the Jesuit writers, partly bo*
cause he thought his own terms more exact^ and,
partly to save hia teaching and his Gongrsntaan aa
far as possible from the State peraeeution wmdk after
17f51 had already fallen so heavily or the Sodtlgr Of
Jesus, and in 177.1 wiis fortnally to suppress it. It
is a matter for friendly controversy, but it seems there
was u re^l difference, though nut as great in practice
as is supposed, between the Saint's later ttiatlhlm
and that cumnt in the Society. AlpboiMH waa
a la^^yer, and as a lawyer he attached much fan-

portance to the weipht of evidence. In a civil ac-

tion a serious nropondcr^ince of evidence gives one
side tlie casr. If r;\ il courts could not decide against
a defendant on greater probability, but had to wait,

ia a eriminal eouit must wait, f<^r moral certainty,

many aetiona would never be decided at alL St. Al-
phonsus likened tiie eonfKet between law and liberty
to a cix'il action in which the law has the onus pro-
handi, aitliough greater proljaltilit ie.s gi\T- it a ver*

diet. Pure prohalxlisiu likens it to a crirninjU trial

in which the jurv must hnd in favour of liberty (the

prisoner at toe oar) if amr single reasonable doubt
whatever remain in its uvour. FurthinnK»a» St.
Alphonsus waa a grMt theologian, and so attadwd
mueh wei^t to intrinne probahililgr. Ha wae not
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afraid of nmking up his mind. "I follow my con-
science", he wrote in 1764, "an(i when reason per-
.'<i!iil('s iiic I inaki' little !«rcnimt of iiinr,ili~t,~ " To
follow an o|>inioii in la\i>iir ol lilM-rtv witliout \\i if;h-

ing it, merely l)ccaus»' it i'^ iiclil by sonuoiK" il-c

would have seemed to AlphoiLsus un ulxlicutitm ot

Ihe judicial office \nth which an :i ronfessor he wjis

invested. Still it niii^l in fairness he admitted tliat

all priewts are not great theoIopiaa'« ahle to estimate
intrinsic prol);il)ili1>' Mt its true woiili, .cn! tiie {"Inin h
herself niielit be licit! to have «f)iu eiiftl >()niethiiig

to jxire proljabilisin by the inipretedented honoun*
she paid to the Saint in her Decree of 22 July. 1831,
which allows confesHon to follow any of St. Alphon^
aus'fl own opinions without weighing the wmom on
which they were Uused.

liesidcs his Munil TheoloiCy, (he Saint wrote :i

\&rgv niiiiilRT of tloninutif and tiscetieal \vorks nearlj'

all in the vernacular. The '('ilories of Marv", " The
iiciva", "The True Spouse of Christ '. ' 'I'he f.reat

Means of Prayer", "The Way of Sal vat ion "
,
" t

)i
xra

Dogmatica, or History of the Council of Trent ' and
"Sermons for all the Sundays ui the Year", are the
liest known. He was also a j>oct ami iimsir iaii. Ili.s

liyioos art; justly r-elebrated in Italy. <.^uit<' recent ly,

a duet coiii[)<)se<l by liiin. iM twet ti ilic S<mi1 aii<i (iod,

wajj found in the British Museum bearing ilie date lliM
and containing a correction in his own handwriting.

Finally, St. Alphonsua waa a wonderful letter-writer,

and the mere salvage of his correspondenee amounts
to l.l.'il letters, filliuf? tlirce larpe volumes. It la

not neces-sary to notice ccit:iiri iioi>-< 'alholic attack.-^

on Alphoastis a.s a patron of lyinp Sr. .Mplion.sus

was so scrupuloua about tnith that when, m 177(»,

the regal ist, .M^r. Filiugcri, was made ArchlNshop of

Naples, the Samt woiud not write to coogratiuate
the new primate, even at the ride of malcing another
I>owerful enemy for hi.s f>ersecutrd Congregation. Imv

cause he thought he eould not honestly say he "wjw
glad to hear of the aii]>ointn)ctii '. It will l»e re-

membered tliat even a.s a voting man hi.s chief dis-

tress at his breakdown in court was the fear that
his mistaico nnght be ascribed to dei'eit. The ouee-
tion as to what does or does not constitute a lie is

not an ca-sy one, but it is a subject in its' If \l-

phon."»(is said nothing in his "Moral Tbeology which
1- M<i! the riitiunon tcai lung ot ( atholic I heologiail.s.

\frj' fi w n inarks ujK>n Ins own times occur in the

Saint's I' ttt-rs. The eighteenth centurj' was one
series of great wars; that of the Spanish, 'Polidt, and
Austrian duocession; the Seven Yean' War, and the
War of .'\nierican Independence, ending with tlic

still more gigantic strujQBileB in Europe, which arose

out of the c\cnt.s of 17s'.>. Except in M.">. in all of

thf^e, down to the fir!*t shot fired at I.i-.xington, the
Knglish-speaking world was on one siile and the

Bourbon States, including Naples, on the other, liut

to all this secular history about tho only rrfemtce
in the Saint's correspondence which has rf>mo down
to us is a sentence in .i letter of .'\pril, 17H, which
.s]>i aks of the pa.s.s:ige of the Spanish tido|>s who had
come to defend Naples against the Au.striana. lie

was more ooncemad with the spirjtual eoniliot which
was goinff tm tit the same time. The da>'s veere in-

deed evn. Infldelitv and impiety were gaining
ground; Voltaire and Roii.sscati wen; the idols of so-

ciety; and the nnrirn ri'tjimi', \>y undermining reli-

gion, its one suppoit, w:is tottering tf> its f.ill. .Al-

phonsus was a devotetl friend of the S<« ii iy of .lesus

and its long peneeution by the Ik)urlH)n Courts,

ending in its suppresnon in 1773, filled him willi

grief. He died on the very eve of the great Re\'o-
nition which was to sweep the pcrscciitors away,
having st'cn in vision the woes which tlie I tench
imasion of IT'.IS was t.i lirint; on Naiiles,

An interesting HcricH ot |x)rtraits might be painted

of tboM who play a part in the Saint's history:

Charles III and his minister Tanucci; Charies's aoo
Ferdinand, and Ferdinand's strange and unhappy
(,!uoen, .Maiia Carolina, daughter of >Iaria T-'p-^.i and
si.'^f^T ot .Marie Antoinette; ( '.iidinalv ."'pini lli. N-r.-cdc.

and t ir-uii; Poi>cs Iiene<iict .\ 1 \ . CIciik !il XIII.
Clement .\IV, and I'ius VT, to each of whom Al-
phoruus «le<)icatc<l a volume of his worlcs. Even
tlie balefid slmdow of Voltaire fall.s acnwis the Saint 'o

life, for .\lphon8us wrote to congrattilate him on a
I Mil l , i-.ion, which aliLs. never tf>ok jilaec! Aguin,
we iia\t' a friendsiiip of thirty years with the great
Venetian publishing hou.se of Heiiiondini, whose let-

ters from the Saint, carefully jireserved as became
business men, fill a quarto volume. Other pengonal
friends of Alphonsua were the Jesuit Fathers de
Matteis, Zoecarin. and Nonnotte. A respected op-
ix>nerit w:ls the r<<loubtable Dominican controver-
sialist, V. Vincen/i> l*atu/./,i, while to make up for

hard blows we have another Dominican, P. Capiito.
President of Alphonsus's fieminan>' and a devoted
hel|x?r in his work of reform. To come to saiuta,

the great Jesuit miaeionaiy St. Francis di Gcronimo
took the little Alphonstls in his arms, blessed him.
and pro|>hesie«l that lie wniild do great work for

(io<l; while a Iranciscan, St. .lohn Joseph of the
Cros^^. wiu) well known to .\lpl.on.sus in later life.

Both of them were canonized on the same day as
the Holy Doctor. L'»; May, 1839. St. Paul oT the
Cross (1604-1775) and St. Alpbonraa» who w«i»
altogether contemporaries, seem never to have met
on earth, though the founder of the Pa&sionists
wiu< a great frieiitl ol .Al[>honsus's uncle. Mgr. Cav-
iilii ri, himself a great servant of ( iikI. < »thcr siiints

aiui servants «>f < iod were tluKsc of .\lphonsus's owu
household, the lay brotlicr, St. Cieranl Majella, who
died in 1755, and Januarius SamelU, Qrsar Sportelli,

Dominic Rlasueci, and Maria Celeste, all or whom
have l»ee!i declared "Venerable" by the Church.
HIcs-sihI Clement liofliancr joined the HiHlcni[>torist

Congregation in the aged Saint's liiefimc. though
Alphon-sus never suiw in the llesh llie man whom hi^

knew would lx> the second founder of his Order.
Excent for the chances of European war, Enf^aod
and Naples were then in different worids, but AJ-
phonsus may ha'.c scm nr the side of Don Carliw
when he coniiucrcd .\apii-> in 17.51, an luiglish l)oy

ot fourteen who had already siiowii great gallailtr}'

uixlor tiro and wa^i to nlay a roniiutiic |>art in hi^
tory, Prince Charioe Edwastl Stuart But one mar
easdy overcrowd a narrow eaavaa and it is better ia

so slight a sketeh to leave the central figure in soli-

tarA' relief. If any rr.ulcr of thiff! article will go tn

original sourc(>s and .siiidy the S:iint'.s life at greater
li ti;;<li he will not find his livlxiur thrown away.

.Mill h of tlir* tn;i(rrial for a complofp lift? of Si. .Mphonw
i" "111! ii> iii.'iinis< rii>i ill tlip Itoinun an liivi"?* of iKf- Itpilcniplur-
i>t ( 'oiijjrctralioii iiinj iii the «ri'hiv«"> of (ho ."SjurcW r<.in?r<>ca.

tioii of U;>lioj>« mill KcKular-*. Ilic foiitnlatiun rif .'lil .tili-.>-

niK-nt hve.M i.« tho Driia cUu ni iMtllulo dtl venrnilnJr AHonro
.{fiirui l.iouori, of A.NTONT Tannoia, oot of the great bimm-
p\uv of liicmtum. Tannoift ww born about 1724 and ««t«rcil

th»' lit- Iciiiptiiri-t ('oiiKr»*)r!if ion in 174(}. As hp <lni n'lt 'iif

1 11 1 SOS ; la-( work apiwuri' 1 in I79tl i \n- w.a'< a ctitnpanion iJ

till- .Sjiiiit for ov< r fnt t v vcnr^ an I iin i- w il lu'-* of mucll
tliat hi' rrlatc*. livon n Ki rr iir i- i. 'i llial Iji' (feiH'tHllv

he triistpil. H.S hp wa* a I4i>.nwf li in ro!io<-tiinr f«rt». 11m hit

eontaiiiK » nu,*iiSKT of rniiior in»«-ciiraiao->. however, and b
wrioii<1y il»'f«vtive in its armiint of the fuuDiJing of his Von-
RTPjtation aiiil <»f tlie tr<)ul»liw whi<-h fell on it in ITSO. Tan-
noia. al*o. iliroiijtli wdiip iripiital iihoij in rasy. luariaccs to
the nii-l>-aliiie iiiinr(".-ujn tliat .Si. Alplion>ii« wa» wvi-tr.

l lH ic 1- It M'liiewnnt un«at i farlory l-rem h traii-latioti of

Taiinoia's work. .M- motr.n mir In l ir ft i' cirttijrt i/->tum lif

S. AlpkoTue tie l.inuori (I'arif, 1841', 3 voln.J. "ITie F.ngliiih

tntii!<latian in th«» Oratory Serine is bIiki rathPT inadenuatc
A ni'tly rHi'liratiMl hfp i.< the V tr et Imlilut tir S-iint Alfhontf-
M'lrie lU l.i-riori, in four v<>luiiic«. I»y l"^llI)I^^L Vill».cocbt,
I 'I'oiiriial. IS'.iH'. Tlip (iprman iifp, llii.tisKnoN. I^Im-h drt

/ii ':'h;. 71 li'f' f"'.'' '<n<' Kirrhttitr hrfrn .W/i<n<uii Xt'iriti de l.iffWt
I.New York. 1SS7), in "wtiolarlv ati.l accurate. Cardinal Ca-
PRTELATRO baa nXno writt«ii a fife of the Saint. Ldi Fita A'Aanf
Allonto tifria <fe lAouori (Rame, 2 vol*.). The biwt life

Okrthk. Snint Alf>home <r« Ltauori (Paris. IMXI, 9 voli.

8voK givsa an extmndy full mad pielunK|iM aaeoiMit «f Ih*
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Snint'i lifp «n<l tim«~>. Tlii.-i h.-i5 rpn-cntly bpen tmuilaterl info
l^.nsiuh wilh adilitioua and corrections (Dublin, 2 vols., royal
9vo): OWMMTm. hn prwmiirrt fUdrmptarutinea (LiUs, 188S>,nd Li Pirt AnMnf-Morie Tannoia (Paris. 1902), ooDteia
momm «»eful information; a-o doe<i Br.RRm. Lo Spirilo di S, At-
tev&»Maria dt i.\jjtu>r>.2 ed. (Ilornp. Ihui>). TneSaint'i own

ten sre of extreme value in Euppleiuentinn Tanooia. A
fnMwmtJ «dition, Ijrttrrt Hi .S. Alfonmt Maria de'Liguori
(Roma. 1887. 3 vol*.), wm publiab*d bv 1>. Kcntx, CJS8.K.,
director of tbo Bonun wbUvw «( kH OoB«Btim. An
Encliah tnuiaUtien m 6v* voltUM* it itidudadmuie n vol*
umea of the Ampriran rentenary edition of St. Alphonnux'i
nrrtiml works (N<?w York). There are manv e«liti(»n.'« of the

6Mnt ''< MortU Thfolrxjy; the hf^t nnil lalo-t is tlmt of P. GACiifc,
C.SS.K. Ulome. 1905). Tlie Saiut <-ori>pIfic ilogniatic works
biKYe been traosJated into Latin by P. Waltch, CJSA.K..S.
AtptMHii Mtrim dt Uamari EeeUnm Dotluria Optra Dogmallta,
(Now Yorii, 1908. 2 voK. 4ta). Seealto Hamali.. TAr Belanct
«/ Pewtr (1715-Kg) (Ixindon. 1001); Ooixn-rA. Ilintory of
th^ Kimeiam of SnpU; 1734~182.'i. 2 vol*., tr. by S. Hornkr
( Kilinbufirh, Ifi.'VSI: Von RrrMos-T, f>if Carnfn t im .\f,t,i,l,ilnni

' lierlin. 1H.">I. J voU.V Johnston, The jS'n ;<"l>i"'" A.m/.i'-r in
i>tJuiJi Italy, 2 vols. iLundoii, 1004). Col let tun book givea

' pielara U Um tioao, but it namd by aati-

Habou) Castul

Alphonsns Petrus. Sec pEmrs.
Alphoiwni BodriffueB (also Alonso), Saint, b. ai

8egovia in Spuin, 25 July, 1532; d. at Majorca, 31 Oo>
fober, 1R17. On account of tho similarity of names
>ie is often confoundcii with I-'afhcr Hodripiiez

tlie author of Chri-t i:in Pcrfoction ", wlio tliouch

eminent for his hohiifss was never canonized. The
&iant was a Jesuit lay-brother who entered the So
cie^ at the agio of forty. He was the son of a wool
meirhaat who had been reduced to poverty when
-Alfonso wa^ Btill young. At the ope of twcnty-flix

he Tuarricil Man,' Juarez, a woman of hi.s own station

in life, and at tliiriy-onc found hirnMlf ;i wlilnwer
wi«l> one surviving cliild, two otiiers li.iviii}; dieil

|)n vi<-;i>ly. From that titne he l^eRan a life of prayer

and uiurtification, altogether separated from the
world around him. On the death of his third child

his thoughts turned to a life in some religious onler.

Pn'vioiis a-^-wiriatiohs ha<l brought him into contact
wit li till' fi; t jits who had eoiiie tn Spain, lU. Pi ter

I'"aher atnon.^ utlier.-i. but it was apparently impossi-

ble to carry out his piirp<isti of entering tfic Society

OS be was without education, having hail only an
incomplete year in a new college begun at AlciuA by
Francis V'illaniieva. At the age of thirty-nine he
attempted to make tip this deficiency by following

the loiirae at the College nf Harnlonn. but without
success. Hi.s aiLStcrities had al>o undermined his

health, .\fter considerable iklay lie was finally

admitte l into the Society of Je-stis a.s a lay-lirntlier,

31 January. l.jTl. Diiitinct novitiates liad imt as yet

been established in Spain, and Alfonso begtui his

term of probation at Valencia or at OandUi—^this

p<iiiit is a subject of dispute—and afti r .--iv montlis

w;is .sent to tlie recently-founded ei>ll<'i:e of .Majorca,

where he remained in tl;i- ImmMr j n-^ition of porter

for forty-six years, exercising u marvellous innucnce

on the sanctification not only of tho members of the
household, but upon great numbers of people who
came to the porter's lo<lg© for ad-t-ice and threction.

Amoiit: the distitiguisheil Jesuits \\!r> came luidcr

Lis inliuence was .St. Peter Claver. wlm Ii\( d \\itli liiin

for some time at .Majorca, and wlm followi I liis

advice in asking fur the uii> i<>n^ of South .\meriea.

Thn bod^ mortifications win h he impo.soil on him-
adt wws sactrsme. the scruples and mental agitation

to which he was subject were of frequent ooctirrence,

his obe«lience al>M)lule, anil his ab.soq^lioii in spirimal

tlungs even while cngagwl on mo>t ihst ra< t in;; em-
ployments, l oiitinual. It li IS lircn oltvn said that

tie was the aut!i<>r of the well known " Little ()|[iee

the Imniaitilate Conception", and the claim is

made fay Aiegaiubo, Southwell, and even by tliu

Patheni de Backer in their Bibliothi^<Hi« cle In Com-
tia:^'nir- de .lesus. .Apart fri'iii ih - fad that tlie

irutiier bad nut t.ho requiaite educatiuu fur tiuch a

task, Father Costurcr says positively that the Offio8
he used was taken from an old copy printeid out ai
Spain, and Father Oolin asserts that it existed before
the Saint's time. It may be admitted, however, that
through him it was twipularized. He left a con-
.siderable number of MSS. after hitn, .some of whi: 'i

liave been nubli.sheil as "Obnus E.spirituakti del
B. AIOUO Hodrigucz" (Barceiima. 1885. 3 vob.,
octavo, emnpleUt collection, 8 vols., in quarto).
They haw no pretensions to style; they are some*
times only remmiscenccs of dontestie exhorfation.s;
the texts arc often rei>eate<l; the illustration.s are
from evcry-'i:iy life; the treatment of one virtue
occasionally trencht^ on another; Imt tlicy are re-
markable for the correctness and soun inrss of their

doctrine and the profoimd spiritual knowledge which
they reveal. They were not written with a view to
publication, but put down by the Saint himself or
dictated to others, in olx>dienco to a positive com-
mand of su|MTiors. He was declared \ i iierable in

lOliG. In IGXi he was chosen by tlie < "nuru il (ienend
of Majorca as one of the special jKitn n^ of the city
and island. In 17liO Clement XllI decreed that " tho
virtues of tho Venerable Alonsu were proved to be
of a heroic degree "; but the expulsion of the Society
from Spain in 1773, and its supprc.s.sion, delaye<l his
beatification uiifil IS.'.",. His canonization took
place, ti .S'ptember, 1H.S7. I lis remains are eutihrined
at Majorca.

Cil.i,n:, / i;V nf SI. Montn Rinlrii/uri in Qtuijirrly ftrrirt
(Loi.dot), IS-S',)); I I. ndtniriil 'jC dt .si. Ali>hon»r d'iipri» let

Mfmuiru (i'aris, 18UU); tioMMKHVoui.i., liMudhiyue dt la

Cm dt Jm, Via
T. J. Cami'Bell.

Alphonsns Tostatns. Sec Tostado.

Alpini, pKu.HPKito, physician and botanist, b. at
Marostica, in the Republic of V'enicc. 23 Novemljcr.

d. at Pailua, 6 February, 1617. He studic*!

medicine at Padua from 1574 to 1578, taking his
degree as doctor in the latter year. After two years
spent at Cami)o San Pietro. he w:ls appointed phy-
siciati to the Venetian Consul in Kg>'pt (l.Wd),
which gave him a nnuli desired opportunity of
pursuing his chosen stuily of Ixitany under conditions
more favourable than he could tiud in Italy, and of
which be took the fullest possible odvantfu^. On
his return to Venice, in 1586, he became nhy.sicinn

to .\ndre Poria, Prince of Melfi, and was looKed u|K)n

ui Genoa, where lie n'sided, .as the first physician of

his age. He returned to Pa«lua in l.VXi, where ho
filled tho chair of botany for many years. He wrt)tc

a number of medical and liotanicaf works in Latin,
the most important beimt " De phuitis ^:gypti liber"
(Venice, 1592). It is said that his earlier work, *• De
^Iedicina -Hgyptiorum (A'lnirr, l.'iril) contains tho
first mention, by a Europcaii writer, of the coffco-

pkttt. Fhamcis W. Grby.

JJsM«-Lemine, Thi: Gehuan Impehiai. Tkrri-
VORT ao known, and divided for State purposas into
three civil districts. Lower and Upper Alsace and
Lorraine include the tw-, iti.slioprics of Stnusbnrg
and Miaz, which are immediately Mdijecf to the Holy
iStx'. Ciiristianily penetr.atcd tiiis region at an early
1H»rio<l, jKirtly owing to the j)resen<t^ of the Roman
.egions, whose duty it was to guard the boundiutes
of tho Empire against tlie attacks of the Genmn
honics, partly throtigh Roman merchants who traded
witli the (lermans on the right liank of tlie Rhine.
The first Hishop of Slrasburg of whose name we are

historically certain is St. Amandus (tointnemorate<l

20 OctolM'r'l, who was present ut the Councib of

Surdi. a (:ii:{) and of Oiogne (346). The Lombard,
Paul tho Deacon, a coiitemporaty of Charlemagne,
names St. Clement T, one of St. iVtcr's immediate
.siH'ec».--orH at I'onie. as fir-t Pi^hoji I'f \Ti !z. Prior

to the Frciich Rcvulutiou the noriheru part of
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belonged to the diocese of Speter, certain

viUafN in the met to that of Mets. most of Upper
Alnoe to Basel, and the neiKhboortiood of Belfort

to the Archdiocese of BesanQon. The Dincpsn of

Stnwburg embraced the rc^t of Alsace, but extciuiod

to the right bank of the Rhine, including outside of

AlsaoB the deaneries of Lahr, or Ettcnhcini , ( )tTenburg,

and Otteraweier. The Diocese of Mctz included diii-

tricts now belonging to German and French Lon»ine,
to the Grand Dueliies of Luaembuig and Hene, to
the Bavarian P:ilatinate,aad to Lower Alsace. After

the Revolution tlie provisions of the Concordat a.*-

signed the whole dUtrii t 1 .<•( \\ ecu the Queich and
Laice Hiehler, with the De|>urt[nents of Baa-Rhin,
Haut-Rhin and the greater part of Mao/k Tmrible
(Pruntnit) to the Dbeeae of Straabing, and thow of
Mos^e, For#ts, and Ardennes to the DiooeBeof Mets.
Ilurinp tlie tiiiu'f ocnf h rontury grput rliangcs were
broujjlit alioiit iti I lie Ixitmdiirics of IkiIIi <li()ccs(^H by
agrei'iiirnt :irri\t'ii ;it 1k>(\U'<'ii (in- civil and (•••(Icsias-

tical aut liorities. Ihe civil ditstricts of I'pper and
Lower Alsace liave belongetl to the Diocese of Stras-

b«ug since 1874, and that of Lonaine to Meta.
PoPTTLA-noif.—The oensiis of 1 December, 1000,

distri!i';t!s the ^xipulatiori sis in the following table,

in wlin li A) represents CathoUcs; (B), Protestants;

(C), n icnts; (D),Jow8; (E), psnono of unknown
religion

i

—
(A) (B) (C) (D) (£) (Totd)

%S*S <»4ia t04.9M a.lM 18,414 sift 1.144.741

njSn 1.994 «h8M» 49 M4320

tho Diocese of Metz, or by ton-ns and church-co^
porations (A'trcAsn/omAcn). 73 in the formor dioow
and 31 intnelatter. SixhMdeni of cuiaeies m Strs^
burg, and Uwee in Metz have houses of their own, and
enjoy all the rights of jjarish priests, with the title

of resident vicars. On 1 Jmuiary, 1906, there wert
in the Diocese of •Strasburg, Ijesides the Bishop of

Slrusburg, the titular Bishop of Faphos (former
Coadjutor of Strasbuix)* the jmsent Coadjutor
(titular Bishop of Erythnea), l,2f4S priests, all bat
eleven of whom were Ixim in the diorese; in the
Dioi-r-se of Mets, besides Uie bishop, 869 priests,

7^)3 of whom wsn bora in tho iBdcsss, and 70 als^
wlicro.

SnPBNDS.—^The .State navM the Bishops of Straa-

buis and Mets $^i,{m (16,0U0 marks) each: tJw 0»>
adjutorof Strssburg t2,000 (8,000 marks) ; the vicais-
general $9()0 (S.fiOO marks), and the canons $700
('_',8(J<) niarkH). As the Coadiutor Hisliop of Stnis-

burg, however, merely hoKls the othec of \ icar-

general as Kulx*idiary to his other functions, he rt>

ceives oidv $500 (2,(KX) marks) in that capacity.
The nrosicfent of the Direotoiy of the Church of the
Augsburg Confession is paid 91,600 (6.400 marks)
as stipend, and $400 (1 ,6<X) marlcs) for his expenses
as representative; a clerical member $240 VJiiO

marks); and each of the lay members $400 (1.|><J0

marks). The Chief Rabbi in Htrasburg recei\es

$1,000 f4,000 marks) as salary, and 8300 (1,200
for oxpensm aa npressatativo: each of ths

other chief rabbis 11^ (4^000 marks). Hie Stale

These figures, however, do not include the 34,367
soldiers in the Diocese of Stnisburg, and the 44,491
in the Diocese of Mctz, who are under thO jurisdio*

tion of the Army Bishop in Beiiin.

Catredr Ai, Chajters.—There is a Gathedral ebajv
ter in e;ir-h of these t^\o diofoses, ^\hirh r^nsists m
StnuHliurt; of nine, aiui in Metz of ei^ht actual irre-

movable canons (cannniri titnltin:^) , whosg appoint-
ment inu.st be confirmed by the State. Several
bidhojw of other dioceses, moreover, nominated by
the Bishops of Mats and Strasbuig alone, bslonc to
the chaptore ss eenumitl honoria eotisft. as well as
certain ratwni'n honnrnn'i living in the diocej4es,

tliirt y-<-igtit in Stnwburg at the present time, and
twenty-one in .Metz. Four pricst,s, also, not lieiong-

ing to' the diooeee, but who have been of service to it,

have been made honorary canons by the Bishop
of Strasbufg.
Diocesan AnMimsTRATioir.—^In the administra-

tion of the resp>ectivc diocos*<j8 the bishops are assisted

by three vicars-general in that of Stra.«tburg, and by
two in that of Metz (wtio can only lie apfxiinfe<l with
the consent of the civil authorities), and by seven
•eetetariea in the former diocese and three In the
latter.

PAKiBincs.—The parishes of Alsaoe-Lorralne, rince
the Concordat of ISOI, have !x>cn divided into two
classes: regular pariHh<>s, whoso incumlx'nts must
receive tlic apjiimal of tlio tlovernment, and are
irremovable; and subordinate ^rishes, whoee in-

eumlients are appointed bv the bishop only, and may
be removed by him. Tne regular parisMS, ag^n,
fall into two dasses, according to their respective
importance nnd revenues. In the Diocese of Stms-
huTg there arc ihirty-eight narishcs of the fii>t, and
thirty-four of the second rluss. Tn Metz there are

sixteen of the first and thirty-nine of the m-ond
dasB. There arc 617 subordinate parishes in the
INocese of Strssbun, and 518 in the Diocese of Metz.
In many parishes the priests are assisted by curates,

who, almoi^f withmif exception, live in the presbyterj',

the cost In-ing jiaid to the parish priest by the parisn.

The curates tliemsches are paid either by the State,

18 are 221 in the Diocese of StntfburK and 118 in

pays Catholic parish priests on the following
(see classitication of parishes gi>'en above);

—

IX

TotlraaisiirSS
From 35 to 50
To the ace of 50
From 50 to 00

From eo to 70
Ovar 70

•911

500
525

AfiO

S76

489
47$
500

362

400

Curates paid by the State receive $150 (600 marks).
The Stale pays, Ixwides. $4,650 (18,600 marks) for

expenses of maintenance of the episcopal secretanet
in Strasburg and Metz; $1,650 (6,600 marks) in each

diooeee for the music and choir of the cathednl;
$500 (2,000 marks) for the expenses of con6rmatioa
and visitation journeys; $750 (3,000 marks) to the

Coadjutor Bishop of Strasburg for living cxpon.*!*;

$18,7.tO (79,(K)0 marks) as iH-nsions for retirement

and for maintenance of u retinal coadjutor; $l.'j,(JO0

(60,(XX) marks) as extra assistance to clergjTnen and
their relativee; $6,500 (2G,d00 marks) as pay fof

students fai the cwrieal seminaries of Strasburg and
Metz; $4,500 (18,000 marks) as pay for students in

tho universities. n.s well as assistance to home mission-

schools; S:n ,2">() (r_\">,(NK) marks) in aid of cluin h-

and presbyterj'-building, tho funiisliing and aiiorning

of cluirches, and the Ukc material outlay for the sup-

port of Catholic worship. The Government ftyt
$660,000 (2,636,870 marlcs) veariy as a regular cob*

tribution to Catholic worship, $218,750 (874;98l

marks) to the Trotestants, and $43,790 (175,175
marks) to tho Jews The Ptetertant paoton dma
from the State treasurj-:

—

Up to sis yeus' McviM $500

Ow «
" IS
- 18
" 24
" 30

e(KM> 100
GSO-H 150

725-t- I7fi

«NH- $00

The Rabb! In Miilhausen receivea §600 fm/M
marks), and the other rabbis:

—
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lo 15 plMM In M other places

D»to407Mnaf 94» t400
Flm40toM 47S 460

*" colow cat no
" 00 to 70 670 «80

Ovw 70 yean of at* 000 675

The civil distrirt of T.owor Alsace pays tho Ristiop

of Strasburg $1,UOO (4,U00 marka) and each vicar-

ceneral and canon of the cttthMlnl $300(1^ n«rks)
M additional aalney.

CThcrcr Taxh.—^At the aoMioii of the Provincial
IMet in 1901 the propowil was nuMle on behalf of the
Government that the increasing needs of the variotu
denominations recognized by the Sttito nhoiild lie met
by means of the assessments, or chun li taxc«, im-
posed by the State. Only the Protestant church
authorities, however, have so far acted on this recom-
mendation, so that onlv the Protestant taxpavere
are liable to these special taxes. They amounted (in

1906) to S47,218 (188,870 marks 48 pf.). and are
applied to the increase of ProtCHt;itif yju.storal stipends

and pensions, and the support of widows and orphans.
Religious Houses.— Prior to the French Revolu-

ti<« there were about 100 monaeteries in Alsace,

in addition to the canons ngldar of Strasburg
Cathedral, three houses of canoneases and nine coUe<
giate churches. The following orders laboured in the
country: .\ugnstiniaiu4, Benedict iiu^s (monks and
nuns), Celestmcs, Cistercians (monka and nuns),
Poor Clarca, the Teutonic Onior, Dmninicans (friars

and nun:^), Franciscans (friars and nuns), Jesuits
(until the suppression of the Sodety), Johannites,
Gapuchins, Garthuiians, PremonettateiMians, the
Congregation of Our Lady, Sistera of St. Joseph,
Sisters of tho Visitation. In tho Diocese of Mctz
there were, besides the cathedral chapter, eleven
odlegiate churchtw, three .\ugustinian ranonrifs, nine
Benedictine, four Cistercian, and three Premon-
stratensian abbofs. There are now in the Dioceae

of StnMbttfg seven ordsts of men and twentyHine
of troinen; IVappietB at Olenbern^, near Reinin-
gen, since 1825; Capuchins at Krtnipshofen and
htdgolsheim (1888); Redeniptori^ts at Bimlicnlx^rg

ami Kiixli^hciin (1896): Fatlicrs of the Cnngrog:ition

of the liolv (jiiost iina of the Immaculate Heart of

Mary at Zabem (1900); Marist Brothers at St. Pilt

Cm home for the emcrttO; Brottiera of (Christian

Doctrine at Matsenheim, Zdsbeira, and Ehl (1821);
IJrothenj of Mercy at Sfntslmrg (1900); Trappist
nuns at Ergcrshoim; CongrcRution of Our lAdy
(of St. Peter Fourier) at Stnusburg an«l Molsheim;
Carmelite nuns at Marienthal; Congregation of Maria
Reparatrix at Stra-sburg; Benedictine nuns of tho

Perpetual Adoration at Ottmaisheim; Benedictine
nuns of the Blesnd Sacrament at Rodieim; 1>omini«
can nuns at Colmar; Sisters of the Good Sliepherd

at Stnishurg and MiilhauJien; Sisters of the Most
Sacre<l Heart of Jesus at Kien/heirn; Si^*ters of

Divine Providence at Itappoltsweiler; Sisters of

Christian Doctrine at Strasl>urK: Sisters of Provi-

dsooa at Si. John of Baaeel; Suten of Perpetual
Adoration at BaroosweUer; Siitera of Mcvcy at Stras-
biirg (mother-house), and in many hospitals; Sisters

of the Most Holy Redeemer at Oberbronn (inotlier-

house), ;iiul in many hosnitrds and individual founda-
tions; Sisters of the Holy tJrosa at Strasburg (four

houses), Colmar, Semibsim, and StSI; Sisters of St.

Joseph at St.Man near Gsbersehwaisr, and at Ebera-
mflnster; Little Sistera at Strasburg and Colmar;
Institute of St. .\nthony at Stnisburg; Sisters of

the Sarre<i Heart of Ji'sus at Diiuendorf; Fraix isean

nuns at Rlieiiiiickcrii ami Tliitl.

In the Diocestt of Met/, there are now five onlers

•f men and twenty-one of wtimen; Franci.s<*uns at

Nets and Lubeln (1888); Bedemptoriiito at Teter-

riisn (1806); Oblates of the Immaeubte COoeeption
of Msi7 at St. Uliieh; Futhen ef tho Oonfrogatlon

of the Holy Ghost, and of the Immaculate Heart d
Mary at Neuscheuern (1904): the Brothers of
Cliristian Doctrine (of St. John Baptist de La Salle)

at Metz; Sistera of Bferoy (from Strariniig) in many
hospitals; Benedictine nuns at Oriooourt; Sisters oil

St. Charles Borromeo at Mets; Sistera of St. Christi-

ana at .Metz; Sisters of Christian Doctrine at ChAteau*
Salins; Dominican nuns at Rettel; Franciscan nunc
at Metz; Sisters of the Good Shepherd at Mets;
Ser\'ants of the Sacred Heart at Scy: Sisters of the
Sacred Heart at P^inville; Sistera of the Visitation
at Mets; Little Sistera at Bomy; Sistera of the Holy
Rede^er (from Nicderbronn) in hospitals; Sisters

of Hope at .Metz; Sisters of Christian Mercy at Metz;
Sisters of the Divine Motherhood at Metz; Sistera
of the Poor Child Jcmus at Ilappeville; (^rmcdite
nuns at Metz; Sisters of tho Heart of Mary at Vic;
Sistera of the Divine Providence at St. John of Baste,

Vincentian Sistera (of Mets) at Metz. These orders
of women devote themselves chiefly to the educac
tinn of girls, the caroof thosi«kandtoa€OntemplativB
life of ()enance.

Clekical Seminarikh.—The Episcopal Seminary,
together with the Episoonal I'niveniiiy of Strssburg,
consisting of foeultMS of theoluip- snd canon law.

with power to- confer academic dl^^reee, were closea

at the French Revolution. Wlien, however, Napo*
leon, by Article .\I of the Conconisit, granted each
bishop permission to estabh^h a seminary in his

diofcse. Bishop I.unriiie, who was made iJishop of

Strasburg in 1H02, immediately proceeded to open
a seminary in hb cathedral city in the fotiowiiw
year (1803), in wlueh fomg dories were educated
during the course of tne nineteenth century. On
the 5th of DecemlxT, 1902, Cardinal Hanipolia,
Secretary of State, and the Prussian envoy to the
Holy See, Frciherr von Hotenhahn, came to an agree-
ment Goneemingthe erection of a Catholic theological

facul^ at tib» Kaissr-Wilhelm Univeraity of Stras-

bunr, iHudi was aoomxiingiy opened in October,
1003, and in which the followmg subjects are taught:
Prrp:initory instruction in philosophy and theology,
dogmatics, mond lhef)logy, a|X)logetic8, church his-

tor\', Old and New Teatanient exegesis, canon law,
pastoral theology, ecclesiastical archcfdogy. The
profeseora are chosen by the biriwp aod confinned
m thdr appointment by the Emperar; Ihsy are ob*
liged to make a profession of faith, aeooftling to the
forms and rules of the Cliurch, in tne presence of the
Dean, before entering on their duties. The rules
wliich govern tlie ('atliolic theological facilities at
lionn and at Breslau apply to the Strasburg faculty
and its membere, in their relations with the Church.
If the eodsnastical authorities submit evidsnce that
a professor is tmllt to continue his functions as
teacher either because of lack of orthodoxy or be-
cause of conduct unbecoming a clergvnian, tne State
immediately provides u successor, an^ takes measures
to terminate the offender's connection with the
faculty. Alon^ide of this theological faculty the
Epbcopal Semuiaiy continues to exist and mim the
young students a parochial training and education
m all branches pertaining to tho exercise of the
priestly oflice. The seminarj', at the present time,
IS managcil liy a su|X'rior, a dire< tor. ;uh1 three pro-
fessore. The cost of maintenance for the faculty

falls exclusively on the State; the seven ordinary,
and one extraordinaiy, profeasora wlio lecture before
it, received in 1906. $11375 (47.500 marlcs) among
them, and $fi7ri (2,900 marks) as extras. The clergy
of the Diocese of Metz are t ruined in the seminary
at Metz by professors of the Hi^hnii's noininutinn

Eris<oi'AL Gym.nasia.—Hi.shop Raess haviitg re-

fused to acknowledge the State 8uper\'ision of the
Prepamtoiy Seminaries at Strasbun (Lower Alsace)
ana Zillisfaeim (Upper Alsaoe), whlefa, up to then,
had basil wholly sniiiect to the

"
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the two institutions were respectively closed, by Ober-
Pr**si(lont Moller, on the 24th of June .'iiui tfie 17tli

of July. 1874. They liave since lx»n reopened (the

one at Zilliaheim on the 20th of April, 1880: the one
at StiMbuiK oa the 5th of April, 1883). and are now
known as 'Vspiacopal gymnasia." Both inatitutiooa

follow the curriculum of the hifher government
schools under the stiperviaion of the highest educa-

tional connril of AUace-Ix)rraine. The teachers are

appointed bv t!tu bishop, subject to the approval

of tha eonnott of ••^iucution, and nuist have pained an
examination pro facHUate tlocendi before the State
eommiasion. Both have the right to grant the
corrificatos required to he admittwl to the one-jrear

niilitiiry service as volunteers, to such of their

8tudent8 as have successfully couipli tt il tlu ir "lower
second'' class, that is to s-iy. a Hix-y<>:irs' IurIi school

course. In both seminaries the final <>xamm:itions

of the students of the gruduatiog class are conducted
tnr the dan-inatnietora under the luperviaioci of

the State school conimi.«wion. They enjojr, there*

fore, the same rights as the State gvmnasia. The
M tiiiii irics* are iiuiintainc<l by the bishop from ftn^s

ftrno\uiting to S20 (SU marks) ycsirlv from scholars

in the preparatory diw-scs (witliout Latin); and $30

(120 marks) for thoae of the gymnasium chuses. as
also from alma received during lient. The Bishop
of StnusbiirK, in virtue of extraordinaiy powers,

grattt^ an individual dispensrition from abstinence

during I^nt and on all the fast dajis during t!ie year,

except Good Krid.iy, "on the cxpresw condition liiat

all who avail thctiLsolvea of it snail make a speciiU

offering on beluilf of dioceaan institutions." These
alms amounted to $12304 (51,453 marks) for the
year 1902-3; and $13,455 (.53,818 marks) for the

year 1903-1. During the school year 1904-5 thirty-

nine teachers lei'turci I at tin; Episcop.al (Iynina.sium

in Strasburg, and twcnty-<ino at Zillislunin, to 505
and 271 scliolara respectively. I lio Episc ojxil (lym-
nasium in the Diocese of Metz, at Montigny. enjoys all

the rights of a State gymnasium, miich are not

poaseased by the higher episcopal school at Bitsch,

or by the cathedral school of St. Amulf at Metz.
CoLi.KcrioNH AMosu Till 1

' M 1 H If I..—.Si.x rhurch
coUot'tions have Ixnni tnadf ulilij^dory by tlie Hi.shop

of Strasbur^: on the ."^unday afirr tlic Epiphany,
for the African missions; on dood i'riday, for the
Christians of the East; at i'.astor and Pentecoat, for

the Peter's Pence; on the feast of the consecration
of a church, for the abolition of alternate, or common,
use of church tHlifice.s by ('atlmlics and non-Catholics;

on the .Sunday after tlic fwtst of .St. Odilia. for the

blind asylum at Still. In addition to tlioso, collci--

tions are made for tho work of the ('hildhood of

Jesus (the masoin of heathen children); for the
spread of the Faith; for home missions (Society of

St. Francis de Sales); and for the assistance of
Catholic stndont.^. .Mori-ovcr, since State juMisions

for rctiro<l i>ricsti are not sufficii-nt. tho priests of

the niocc-c nf Slrasl)nrr; ha\n cstahlisluvl a snp|ilo-

mentarv fund, which amounted in 1"J<)2 to $1,096
(16,384" 111 irk^

I
; in 1903, to $0,078 (24,315 marks^;

to S1.IV67 (18,(}67 marks) in 1904, and to S5;271
(2 1,OS.) marks) in 1005.

Elkmext.kry Educ,\tiov.—.\n ordinance, dated
18 ,\pril, 1871, and i.s.sucd by Count von Hisniarck-

Bonlen, (iovernor-CJeneral Of Als-ace, obliRi-s every
child, on reaching the age of six, to attend either a
public or a private school, unless tsiuivalcnt provision

•hall be nude in the family itself. Si-hool nttend-
ance oontlnues to ho ob1i)2:atorv until the final ex-
amination, which, for l>oy>. f.iki-s i>lacc at the ngc'

of fourtwn, for girls at ihiriccn The law of U l cl>-

niar\' pl.aced all low»>r and lui^hcr oiucation under
the 8Ui»ervision and control <if tiic .Stale authorities.

"In all schools," so runs the ordinance <»f the Im-
perial Stattlialter (Governor), dated 16 November.

1887, "religion, moralitv, respect for the State and
tlie laws Htiall be inculcatea by meaas of tcacli-

ing and education." The normal curriculum of

elementary schools comprises religion, (Jernuin, unth-
metic, geometry, drawing, history, geography, nat-

ural history, natural science, singing, carpentry,
and feminine handicrafts. The following are charged
with the local supervision of each elementar>' school:
the burgomaster, tlic Catholic i)rit^^.t, the Prot-
estant pastor, the delegate of the Jewish religion,

and, in parishes of more than 2,000 souLs, one or more
residents appointed thereto by the Presideot of the
distriet. Tne clergy are esj^ecially chai^ged with the
supervision of the religious instruction given by the
teachers in the schools; they have, besides, the right

of entering tlie .scIhhiIs a( all tinier. The greater
number of public elcmentarj' iK-lifKils are denomina-
tional. Most of the masters arc luyincn; most of the

mistreesos, sisters of some teachu^ order. These
oommunities, whoee monbers teach in public. State,
and municipal schools, also maintain private ele-

mentary, intermediate, and higher girls' whools.
AuT MuMMFNis.— Alsjice-I.orrainc is rich in im-

portant art monuments, the two principal lx»ing tlie

world-famous minster of Strasburg and the ratlic-

dral of M^. The first was begun in 1015, and
finidied in July, 1430, and whereas the cathedral at

Cologne presents an example of one style Gothic
work, the minster at Strasburg bears traces of many
styles. The crypt i.s early HoMiani-j^fpic, the ilior

and part of the tran.sept late l!onianc*.que, the imve
and southern portion show the highest triumph of

Gothie architecture. It is llO metres (361 feet)

long, aad 47 metres (156 feet) wide; the tower is

142 metres (466 feet) high. The Gothic cathedral
of Metz was begun under Bishop Conrad von Scharf-
enlx;rg (1212 "20), but was not fon.secrate<l until

1546. In the eighteenth ccnturj* an Italian |x>rrh

was built at the west end, but was replaced at the

beginning of the twentieth century bv one correspond-
ing to the style of the building itself. The catheifaal

is 122 metres (400 feet) long, 30 metres (98.4 feet)

wide in the nave, and 47 metres (154 feet) at the

transepts. The two towers are unfinished. The
oldest church in Strasburg is tlie Romanesque church
of St. Stephen, s:iid to have boMi built in tne twelfth

century; the oldest in Alaaoe, St. Peter'a collegiate

ehurdi atAvolsheim,which datee back to the ele\-enth.

iNSTiTonoNS or (JHARmr.—In October, 1899. a
charity organization was founded at Strasburg. in

connexion wilh the Charity Society for Catiiolie

Germany (lieadijuarters at Freiburg im Hrcisgau). It

has central ollices at Paris and Nancy, and is con-

nected with the (Kiivrf Intcmationale de la proUxtuM
de la jeunB fille of Switzerland. This or^niuition
is the centre of all the Catholic benevolent societias

and institutions of AIsace-I>orraine. Its object i«

to make iiniuiriis into actual and prospective caasps

of destitution, and to take BjxMual steps for their

amelioration; to impart infcnnation relating to the

poor, and to cluuitable institutions and undertakii^
and to disseminate the true principles of Christiaa
charity by means of lectures and pamphlets. The
sphere of these charitable societies includes:—
(1) CrlV•ll<^s for infants, with prote<"tion and^ care of

sciuMil children of both sexes during i>lay hours. Of
these there are two at Colmar, two at Mulhausen,
one at Rappoltswoiler, five at Strasburg, and one

at Thann.—(2) Orphanages and training schools for

orphan, deserted, or unprotected children; 22 estab
lisnmcnts with 3.000 eliildren.— (3) Institutions for

the ri'form of fallen women «ir of those exfiosed to

moral dangers; one at Miilliaus<>n uiul two at Stnw-
burg. -(4) The sheltering of unprotectetl or orplar,
children; one sot^iety at Colmar, three at Strasbuig-— (^) The providing of holiday coloniea for deUcstt
children, and the fitting out of poor ehildieiion epeeiil
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occasions, such aa Fitst Communion: 17 societiM.—
(6) HomM for the care of the sick and infinn; 46 with
4,421 inmates.— (7) Asylums for idiots, epileptics,

and insane; 7 with 2,330 inmates.— (S) Asylums for

tho Miml and for dc:if mutes; three with iiinrc than
200 itunates.— (9) I,ying-iu hcwpitals for poor women
at Colmur, MiwinQiuter, Mulhuiisen, Happoltswciler,
Strasburg, and Thann.— (10) OutK>f«doorcare of the
sick and poor: (a) By 32 Societies of 8t. Vincent de
Paul with 661 members, who support 1 ,300 families.

A branch of the St. Vincent de Paul Society is the
S<»( it'ty of St. Kranm Regis, which provides needy
persoiw witli tlie documents requirert for civil and
religiou.s marriage, and effects the legitimation of

children. It exists in all the parishes of Colmar and
Malhausen nnd in Strasburg, where, between 1W4
and 1897, it brought about 152 marriages between
Oatholies, 48 betn'een Catholics and Protestants, and
12 hot ween I'rotpstunf s. (I>) Hv 16 ladies' .'^ncictics.

(r) By Sisters of the Uivino Rc<^oomcr in 23 distric ts;

Sisters of St. Joseph in 13, Sisters of the Cross in lU,

Sisters of Mercy in 4, and Franciscan nuns in 1.

((f) By means of soup establishments and peoples'

kitchens in 11 places.—(II) Care of destitute prison-

ers at Colmar and Strasburg.— (12) Employment
agencies in various places. (I :$) A i>eop\cs' bureau
at .Stra.Hburg, fouudetl in connexion with the Peo-
ple's Society for Catholic Germany, which dis-

tributed without pay in one year (1904) infomia-
tfcm in 333 puiiphlets: 113 on old age mm! dis-
ablement insurance, 288 on accident insurance, 62
on sick insurance, 308 collections, 4.37 on other
civil matters, 2S;) on peiul matters, CVA on matters
of trusteeship, ."jI on taxation, 21 on niilitarj' matters,

42 on matters relating to domesitic Horvice, 3UM on
the relatiorui of landlord and tenant, 241 on matters
noting to inheritance, 220 on the duties of directors,

01 on prices, 307 on various matters.—(14) Protec-
tion of girls. This society is connected with the
International Catholic Society for the Protection of

(tirU; its object is to a.<»i»t with advice and help
unprotected, grown-up girls, house servants, factory

girls, shop giru, teachers, and otherii, those, especially,

who are awa^jr from home, and to shield them from
dansen to faith and morals. Thirty-six visits were
made to such girls during 1905, 5G1 letters received,

and 705 written; 1,101 <lom<^tic scrvant.s were
lodged in St. Arbogast 'a Home, .S<» free, for 919 (iay.s,

antf •'>7 at a reduced price for 1,012 dajTu.— (l.*!) Young
ladies' societies, twenty-four in number. The mem-
bers have use of libraries, are advised as to savings
banks and ineuranoe companies; they receive in-

struction in sewing, mending, ironing, French, sing-

ing, ami are dircrtcd to ^^ituations. -(10) Wonicns
and mothers' .societies, nine in number. These pro-

vide a-ssistance for the poorer members in ca.«io of

sicknesaL and defray the burial fees in cases of death.
—(17) Societies with social objects in eleven places.

The members receive free medical attendance and
medicine, sick pay, and death imy, and Ma&sea are

said for them after doath.— (18) 'J licro are Homra
for workmen and workwomen, and student.-} at

Colmar, Eratein, Gebweiler, Mulhau.sen, Mtillerhof

near Urmatt, Regisheim, and three at Strasburg.

—

(19) Higher instruction for boys and girls in 23
schools.—(20) Women'a linion; an organization for
women for religious, social, scientific, and charitable
pMrpo?*es. There were many as (JOO members in

lUOT) in the Women'.s I'nion, the second year after

its foumlation.— (21) The aim of the vo'uths' and
men's societies, some of which were founded 2U0
years ago, but meet of which were established within
the last twenty jrears, is not merely to protect and
strengthen the faith of their members, but to assist

thorn in th<ir HKitorial interests. The fir^t i.s at-

tained b^ means of common wonship and general
eoamuntoD: tlw aaeoiid. In the oase of young men.
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Iqr means of social intoreouiae, lectures, the use ol
limartes, athletics, music, and shooting contests, in>

stnictiori in riorman, French, arithmetic, drawing
bookkcci)iiig, and short hand; dramatic i>cTformancc«
savings and in-surancc funds, a.ssistancc to the sick

and tliose doing military service, and finding sitita^

tioas; for older men by social intercourse, lectures,

savinipi, loans, ineuranoe for sickness and death
funds, employinent agencies, legal protection, and
co-operative societies. According to the latest re-

tiinis published, there were 40 such youths' societies,

in 1904, with l.'},.'i()0, and .^2 older men's societies,

with 1S,34G members. These do not include the
three Catholic "(^inos" in Stnusburg, or those in

llagenau, Colmar, and Schlettstadt, or the Catholic
Btudent.s' societies at the University of Strasburg.
These last are Franconia, Merovingia, Staufia (Catho-
lic Student.s' I'nion of the S. K. V.); Badcnia,
Rappolstein (Catliolic Students' .\ssociation of .S.

C. v.); Kruinia (Catholic Student.s' Association of

the S. C. v.); Unitas, Catholic S<ience Students'
I'nion, the Academic Society of St. Boniface, the
Academic Marian Congregation, and the Academic
Conference of St. Vini*ent de Paul.—The following
societies, which are gradually becoming firmly estalv
lishc<l ill .\l>:u-i.'-l.on nine, hhould al.so T)e mentioned:
the So< u ty of the Su()j>oit« r» of the Centrum (Zcnt-
rumsvercin), the Peo|)le's Union for Catholic (Ivr-

many, the Branch Unions for Catholic schoolmasters
and mistresses. On 11 March, llKXi, renrc-scntativce

of all the "Centre Societies" in Alsace-Lorraine met
at Strasburg and agreed unanimously on the founda-
tion of a local Centre Party. Statutes of incorpora-

tion were drawn up and the working programme for

the in. mediate future dc<i(le<l on. (The I nion in

Strasburg has 1 ,650 memlicrB, the one in MiUimusen
2.UO0.) The People's Union, known as a legacy of
Windthorst, whose object is to guard the common
people against the dangerous and disturbing influence
of So< ial I)eniorra( v, had 12.(K)0 members, in ALsace-
Lorniine, in ItMXi, '_'2,(JO0 of whom were Alsatians,

15,000 (lemian-spcaking, and 5,000 French-speaking
Lorrainers. Some 000 schoolmasters are members M
the Catholic Masters' Society, and some 4U0 womeo^
teachers of the Catholic Schoolniistresscs' Society.
Dtu Reiehtlanil Uls^f-Lothnnom, published by the Slate liu>

rmu of tlie Miiiixtry for Al-i;i< <- l nrnimt- (.'^inislmrn,

CiAis.-*. Worlrrhuch dr» KUatii iZtilirii. ll>04); 1 iiii-i ii, Mj it,

anil .Mii.UKK, ^iTKA^^ul•lu^ in K\ri)i>nlri. vFrt-iliiird. Ih^tf)-

l^ntlr^uiuthnUtflnt i "U Kt»i*»-l.iillii-ir\„,n iStrasburg, lUOSaiMI
IBWi); \ rrhatuiluuu'n dti i>jfu/r»(iu»»//iu««» /ur timtu^
lAtthrinfim, SUtunnHjcrithle (BtraKburg. liKJS); Srhemnttiimut
tin B\»tumi titra—lturg, (I90r>); Srhtmatimu* det Uulitmi
AffU, (IttOO): Utarlzr, \'iriirdnunf/m utui \' >rf utrutif/, n Im In fjt nd
da§ nitdere Unlrmrhtnu tsi-ri in A7«ii«/i-L"(Arii..;, li i .->lru"lnirK,

ISSO); Jtihrrahrrifht </<* binfhujluhtu <i i/viiiniiiiims an >/.

,'<lrphan tu Strftffliura. (lOO.'j): JiihrrtU r\, ht ilm lruick/>llirh4rt

liumnanuma in Ziiliiktim (StrkAburg. lliUo): />i>' kalhUueJun
Wokll/UUiiiheilamMtUm mitd K«nww in der Uiuut Smtikmru
(Freiburg, im Br. 1900).

Lko Ennn.vRD.

Altamiraao, Diego Francisco, Jesuit, b. at Ma>
drid, 20 October, 1025; d. Lima, 22 December, 1715
lie wrote "Historia de la provincia Peruana de la

CompaAfa de Jesus", the twelfth book only of which
was puhlislied. in 1S91, by Manuel Vicente Ballivian,

with a short biogra})liicaI notice from the ix-n of

Torres .Saldaniando. It was foUowetl by another by
Altamirano: "Breve noticia de la.s misiones de loe

in6elos que tiene la Compaflia de Je^us en csta

provincia del Peril, en las provincias de las Mojos'',

also with introduction bv Saldamando. The origi-

nal MS. of the "IIi>toria' i.s in the National .Xrehives

at Lima, in a deplorable state of dccom]>osition.
BAUiTUjr, DoeymmiMkiMrieM de Bolivia (La Pai, 1801)

Ad. F. Banueliek.

Altamnra and Acqnaviya, an exempt archi-

rresbytcrate in the province of Bari, in southern
taly.' Altamura was declared exempt from epis-

copal juiisdieti<m by Innocent IV in 1248. and acsin
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Jjjr Innoctnt VIII (1484-92). Acquaviva, a town
01 the Camnagna. w;w declared similarly exempt by
Rua IX ana united with AlUUDura, 17 August, 1848.

Altamuim has 4 pambei •nd a Cathulic (lupulation

of 19,333; Acquaviva has one parish and a Catholic
population of 8,527; the clergy number 80.

BArTAVDicii, Ann. pont, \.l90it).XiH.

Altar (in Lituruv).—In the New Law the altar in

the table on which the Eucharist ic Sacrihce is offered.

Mait may sometimea be celebrated outside a aacrad
place, but never without an altar, or at least an altap-

stone. In ecclesiastical history we find only two ex-
ceptions: St. Lucian (312) is said to have celebrated

Mass on his breiust whilst in pruKni, and The<j<Ji>re.

Bishop of Tyre on the hands of his deacons (Mabil-

lon, Pnef. in 3 8a>c., n. 79). According to Hadulphus
of Oxford (Prop. 25), St. SUt«« II (257-259) was
the fint to proseribe that Mass ahoold be celebrated
on an altar, and the rubric of the missal (XX) is

merely a new promulgation of thu law. It signifies,

according to Amalarius (rv> !'.< ( l)/^. Officiii;, I, x.xiv)

the Table of the Lord (mtnm JJommi), referring to the

I^t Supper, or the Cross (St. Bernard, De CoenA
Domini), or CSuist (St. Ambrose, IV, De Sacram.
zii; Abbot Rupert, V. xxx). The last meaning ex>
plains the honour paid to it by incensing it, and the
five crosses engraved on it signify His nve wounds.

Position In the atirierit b'silir!i.s the pri«*t, as

he stood at the altar, faced the {>cH)ple. The basilicas

of the Roman Empire were, as a rule, law courts or
meeting places. They were generally spacious, and
the interior area was separated by two, or, it might
be. four rows of pillan, forming a central nave and
side aisles. The end opposite the entrance had a
pcmi-f ircular shape, ciillfl tin- ap.ie. and in this por-

tion, which was ruiiK'd aljove the level of the floor,

sat the judge and his assessors, while right Ijoforo

him stood an altar upon which sacrifice was offered

before beginning any important public business.

When these pubTic buildinqp were adapted for Chris-

tian assemblies slight modincations were made. The
apse was re»er\'e<l for tlie bishop and hLs clergy-; the

faithful occupied the centre and side aisles, while

between the clergy and f)c<)ple stomi the altar. Ijiter

on the altar was place<l, in churclies. in the apse
•Clubet, or at least near, the wall, so that the nnest
when celebrating faced the east, and behina him
the T)eople were placed. In primitive times there
was but one altar in each church. St. Ignatius the
Martyr, Cyprian, IrcniPUH. and Jerome, s|K ak of only
one altar Hienedict XIV, De Sacr. Missa

, § 1, x\ ii).

Some think that more than one altar existed in the
Cklhednd of Milan in the time of St. Ambrose, be-

cauw he sometimai um tfa« woid ettona, although
othen are of opinion that otterfii in this place
mean.s an nltar. Towards the end of the .sixth cen-
tury we fin<l evideni*^ of a plurality nf altars, for

St. firegors" the (ireat .M-nt n-lir^. t<>r four altars to

PaUadius, liishop of Saintcs, i-'ranoe, who had placed
in a ehurch thiriccn altan, four of which remained
vnooosecrated for want of lelice. Although there
was only one altar tn each church, minor altars were
erected in side chapels, which wore distinct buildings

(as is the rvisfom in the <ire<'k. and some Oriental
Churclies even at the i)re?^eiit tiay) in which Ma.<s

was celebrated only once on tlie .'«»ine day in each
church (Benedict aIV, Ibidem). The fact that in

the eartar agea of Chnetiaatty only the bisbop cele-
brated Mafli, asristed by hvs clergy, received
Holy Communion from tlic hislioj^'s liand.s, is the rea-

son tliat only one altar w:i.s erert«Ml in each church,
but after the introduction of private Ma.s,ses the

necessity of several altars in each church arose.

Matbriai. or Altars.—Although no documents
TO Mctant to indiipatit the materiM of whicb allara
waro nule bi tlie fint ecntorlea of Chiiitianily. it

k ftohaUn that thcar mn made of «o(H> '(Ht^tliat

used by (Thrist at the I.a.st .Sum»r. At R» tie sucQ
a wooden table is .still i)re»»er%'ea in the Ij. '-n lia-

silica, and fragments of another such tah ore-

served in the church of St. Pudentiann, •
'

St. Peter is said to have celebrated Maa
the persecutions, when the (^uistiane wer
move from one pla<-c to another, and Maf
brated in cr>'pts, private houses, the ope aad
catacomljrt. e-xcept wlien the arcotolia were faee
below. Form ok an Altah), it is but Datu
poae tliat thev wer(> made of wood, profaab* ..wooen
cheats carried about by the bielK^ps, on > le Ud of
which the Eucharistic Scurrifice was oelebr >d. St.

Optatus of Mileve (I)e S< hbinuite Donatist nim > rt-

proves the Donatists for breaking up and using for

nrewood the idtars of the Catholic chur< 'les, and
St. Augustine (Epist. clxxxv) reports th: .. Biabop
Haximianua was beaten with the wood of the altar
under which he had taken refuge. We have every
reason to suppose that in places in which the per-
h<'< iitiniis were not raging, altars of stone abo were
in use. St. Ciregory 'liiaumaturgus in the third cen-
tury built a vast basilica in Neo-Cirsarea in which
it is probable that more substantial altars were
ereeteo. St. Gregory of Nyssa speaks of the con-
secration of an altar made of stone (De Christi

Baptismate). Pulcheria, sister of Tbeodosius II,

presented an altar of gold to the Basilica of Con-
stantinople; St. Helena gave golden altars orna-
mented with precious stones to the church which
was erected on the site where the Crass had bean
concealed for three hundred years: the Popee St. Sue*
tus UI (432-440) and St. Hilary (461-468) presented
several altars of silver to the churches of Rome.
Since wood is .svibjet't to (le< ;iy, the ba-ser nietal.s to

corrosion, and the more pre<^ious metals were too

expensive, stone becanve in coursie of time the ordi-

nary material for an altar. Besides, stone is dui^
able and, according to St. I^ul (I Cor., x, 4), nwh
boliiea Christ—"And the rock was Christ '\ The
Roman Breviary (9 November) asserts that St. Syl-

vester (314-.1H.'">) wiis the first to issue a decree th.i!

the altar should be of stone. But of such a decree

there is no documentar>' evidence, and no mention
is made of it in canon law, in which so many other

decrees of this Po)te are inserted. Moreover, it is

certain that after that date altars of wood and of

metal were erected. The earliest decree of a council

which prescribed that an altar which i.s to be con-

sitcrated should be of stone is that of the prt>vincisl

council of Epeaune (Pamiers), Knince, in .'ilT (I.;iblie.

Concil. torn. V, col. 771). The present discipline of

the Church requires that for Aa eonaeeration «f aa
altar it muet be of stone.
FoHH or AH Altar.—In the primitive tiroes there

were two kind.s of altar^s. (1) The arnwi/ium or

munumetitum arcuutum, which w.ix furinctl l»y cutting

in the tufa wall of tlie wider .slla^^^^ in the cata-

combs, an arch-like niche, over a grave or sar^

eophagua. Tlie latter contained the remains of ooe
or several mai^rn, and rose about three feet abots
the floor. On it was placed horiiontally a slab of

niarlili", called the mmsa. on which Mass was ctle-

bratetl. (2) The altar deluchid from the wall in

the cubiniLi, or sepulchral cliajicLs surroundet by

Uxruli and arco$olia, used as places of worahip ir the

catacombs or in the churches erected above gr i

after the time of Omstantine. Tlua second
ot altar consisted of a square or oUong aln:

stone or marble which rested on colunuis, oi.

six in number, or on a structure of nuisonrj* in whi "b

were enclosed the relics of martyrs. Sometimes t o

or four slabs of stone were placed vertically under
the table, forming a alone dMMt. In private ora-

tories the table was sometioMe made of wood and
nated on • wooden support, mthin this support

placed the veUoe oi mar^rn* end in onfar M
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be able to expose them to view, foldinjg doors were
fixed on the front. The Liber Ponti6calis states

that St. Felix I dccrcfci th;ir Mass hhntilii J)e cele-

brated on the totnlw of inurtyrH. Thm no doubt
brought about both a cliange of form, from that of

A aimide table to that of a chest or tomb, and the
rub uiat evwy altar must eonUun the rcUei of
martyrs. ITsuiuly the altar was raised on steps,

from which the bishop sometimes preached (see

Aitar-Steps). Originally it wa.s made in the shape
of an ordinary table, but gradually a step was in-

troduced behind it and raitied slightly above it (see

Aitar-Ledob). When the tabernacle was intro>

duced the number of these stepe was increased.

The altar is covered, at least in basilicas and dao
in large churches, by a canopy supported by col-

Ufnn», callefi the n'btrrium Ai i Ait-rANOPY), upon
which were placet!, or from which were Buspenaed,
vases, crowns, batiketa of silver, as decorations.

From the middle of the dborium, formerly, a gold
or silver dove was suspended to serve as a pyx in

which the Blessed Sacrament was reserved. Veils

or curtains were attached to the columns which
Bupp<irt<xi the f iborium. (Sr<^ Ai TAn-<.'T HTAiv.)
The altar wa.s often encircled by railings of wood,
or metal, called cancrUi, or by low walls of marble
slabs called tnauerma!. According to the present
discipline of the Church, there are two kinds of
altars, the fixed and the portable. Both these de-
nominations have a twofold meaning, i. e. an altar

may be fixed or portable either in a wider sense
or in the liturgical meaning. A fixed altar, in a
wider sense, is one that is attached to a wall, a floor,

or a column, whether it be consecrated or not; in

the liturgical sense it is a permanent stmctura of
stone, oonsistinf of a consecrated table and support,
which must be Duilt on a solid foundation. A port-

able altar, in a wider Ren.se, is one that may l)e t nrried

from one place to another; in the liturgical .'<ciisc it

is a consecrated altar-«tone, sufficiently larpe to hold

the Sacred Uoet and the greater part of tlie base of

the ehalioe. It is inserted in the table of an altar

whidi is not a consecrated fixed altar.

The component parts of a fixed altar in the
liturpiral sense are the tal)le (t>irn«a), the support
(/Ui and the aepxdchrum. (Sec .^I.Tar-Ca^TTT.)

The table mu.st be a single slab of stone firmly joined

by cement to the support, so that the table and sup-
port together make one piece. The surface of this

table should be perfectly noooth and polished. Five
Oroek eroases are engraved on its surface, one at
each of the four rornrrs, about six inches from both
edges, but directly at)ove the support, and one in

the centre. The suf)i)ort may be either a solid mass
or it may consist of four or more columns. These
mtut be of natural stone, firmly Joined to the table.

The substructure need not, boiraver consist of one
pioee. but should in every case be miflt on a solid

KHUHlation so as to make the stnirture pormnnont.
The support may have any of the followmp ffirms:

(1) at each corner a column of natunil .stone, and
the maces between the columns may be filled with
any Und of stone, brick, or cement; (2) the wptm
betteeen the two cwumne in front may be left open,
so as to plaoe beneath the table (exposed) a reliquary
containing the body for a portion of tlio l)ody) of

a saint; ^) besides tlie four columns, one at e.ich

comer, a fifth column may \yc placed in tlie centre

at the front. In this case the oack, and if desired
the aides also, may be filled with stone, bride, or
cement; (4) if the table is small 6t should in evwy
case be larger than the stone of a portable altar),

four colurnrLs an> |)hiced under it, one at each corner,
and, to make up tae full length re<juire<l, fniintis of

stone or otlicr maKrial may Ix* addctl to each side.

These added portions are not consecrated, and hence
mar be constructed after the ceremony of conse-

cration; (5) if the table is deficient in width, four
columns are placed under it, one at each comer, and
a frame of stone or other material i.>!i added to the
back. This addition is not consecrated, and nmy
be constructed after the consecration of the altar.

In the last two oases the spaces between the oolumns
may be filled with atone, Driek, or cement, or they
may be left open. In ever^ case the substructure
may be a solid mass, or the mterior mav remain hol-

low, but this hollow space is not to be used as a
closet for storing articles of any kind, even such as
belong to the altar. Neither the rubrics nor the
Sacred CongTCcation of Rites prescribe any dimen-
eione for an war. It ought, however, to be laige
enoturii to allow a priest conveniently to celebrate
the Holy Sacrifice upon it in such a manner that
all the ceremonies can be decorously ol>ser\wi.

Hence altars at which solemn services are celebrated
require to be of greater dimensions than other altars.

From the words of the Pontifical we infer that the
high altar must stand free on all sides (Pontifex
eireuii tepUet tabulam altaiit), but the back part of
smaller altars may be built a^inst the wall.

Altar-Ca.ndles.— For mystu al reasons the Church
Erescribes that the candlet^ used at Mass and at other
turgical functions be made of bees-wax (luminttria

cerea.—Missale Rom., De Defectibus, X, 1; Cong. Sac.

Rites, 4 September, 1875). The pure wax extracted
bv bees from flowers symbolises the pure flesh of
dnrist received from His Virgin Mother, the wick
si^ifies the soul of Christ, ana the flame reprcfk^nt."

His divinity. Although the two latter propertie*.

are found in all kinds of candles^, tlie first is pronei
of becs-wax candles onb^ (MCkUer, Theol. MoraJis,
bk. Ill, tit. i, I 27). It tt, however, not necessary
that thev be made of bees-wax without any admix-
ture. The paschal candle and the two candles used
at Mass should be made rx crr^l nvum saltern in
maximA parte, but the other canultw in majori
vel notohili qunntitatr ex rAdem ard (Cong. Sac.
Rit., 14 December, 19()4). As a rule they should
be of white bleached wax, but at funerals, at the
office of Tenebne in Holy Week, and at the Mass of
the Presanctified, on Good Friday, the^ should be
of yellow unbleached wax (C»rem. EpLsc ). De
Herdt (1, n" 183, Ucsp. 2) .says that unbleached wax
candles should l>e u.se<l during Advent and Lent,
except on feasts, solemnities, and especially during
the exposition and procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Candles made wholly of any other material,
such ss tallow (Cong. Sac. Kit., 10 December, 1857),
stearine (Cong. Shc Hit., 4 September, 1875), par-
affin, etc., are forbidden. The Cong. Sac. Kit. (7

September, 18o()) made an exception for the mis-

sionaries of Ooeanica, who, on account of the ira-

pos^ility of obkmning wax candles, are allowed to
use sperm candles. Without an Apostolic indult it

is not allowable, and it constitutes a grievotis ofTence

to celebrate Miu^ witliout any light (Cong. Sac. Rit
,

7 Septcml)er, l.S.">0), even for the puryxise of giving
Holy Viaticum, or of enabling the j)e<)ple t« comply
with their duty of assisting at Miiss on Sundays and
holydays (St. Lig., bk. Vl, n. 394). In these, and
sinular cases of necessity it is the common opinioa
that Mass may be celebrated with tallow candles or
oil lamps (ibid.). It U not permitted to l>egin Mass
i>efore the candles are lighted, nor are they to be
extiiigui.shed tintil the ix'-t ( lo.stK-l has l>een recite<l.

If the candles go out before tiie Consecration, and
cannot be again lighted, most authora ssy that Ma»
should be disGontinuedi if this happens after the
Consecration, Mass should not be interrupted, al-

though s"tne authors sav that if tlicy can [tossihly

b<» liglited again within fifteen minutes the celehr.'int

ought to interniiil Mas- for this .-ipace of time (ibid.)

If only one rubrical candle can be had, Mass ma"
be ceMbrated even ex dsvetMns tibkL).
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NimBEK OF Candi.km at Mars.— (T) At a [lon-

tifical high Muss, cclphnited by tlie ordinary, seven
candle^s arc lighted. The 8eventh candle i>hould bo
Botncwiiat higher tlian the others, and should be
placed at tbo tnifkUo of the altar in line with the
other six. For thie reason the altar crucifix is moved
forvvafd a little. In Rec^uiein Masses, and at otiicr

liturgical servicta, c. Vespers, the seventii candle

is not usoil- If the bishop celebrate outside his dio-

caae, or if he be the administrator, auxiliary, or co-

adjutor, the seventh candle is not lighted. (2) At
a Boleion high Mass, L •. wb«n the celebrant is

(ueisted a deacon and sabdeacon, sbc candles are
liglited. This is not evprcs^'sly pn^crihed hv the ni-

bries, but merely dinhiced from tin; rubric tfcscribine

the manner f)f incensing the altar (Uitus eeiebrantli

Missam, tit. iv, n. 4), which says tliat tlic celebrant

incenses both aides of the altur with three swings
»f the OMMor pnut diMWUmuiUur candelabra. (3)

At a high Mass (mwaa rantatd). which is c«e-
brated without the .i.s.sistance of de^u•on and stil>-

»ieacon, at 'eii-st four candU'^i are required (Cong,

xw. Kit., IJ .\ugu-*t, ls.'ili. ullliougli 8i\ may Ite

lighted. At these .Mivvses under (1), (2), (.'t), the

two lifted candle.i prescriSed by the Missul

(Rubr.^X.) to be placed on^ on each side of the
cross, are not neoessary (Cc^g;. Sac. RIt.. S Decern*
br. lS:>n. (4) At \o\ Mis<i , cl.I.nitfd by any
bwiiop, lo ir eandlc.% are usually lijihtcd, althou^rli tl e

"C:crcmonlale MpiH-- ;|. cati. xxix.n. I) pre.scriU s

this nuinbL»r only for the mon,' sulcinii fea.sts, and
*.wo on feasts of lower rite. (')) At a strictly low
Mass odebcated by any priest inferior to a bixhop,

whatever be his dignity, only two candles may I >e

used. (0) In .i n tf strictly lo.v Mass, i. e. in a pa-
roeiiial or commutiity Ma^-t on more solemn f(>a.sl.-<,

or the .MiUvS whirli i.-< s,ii i instead of a .>^i'l' t- m i>r

high .Mass oa tlio occusio i uf u great feMMcmnity

(Cong S ic. iUk, 13 S^>tomber, 18&7)» when relo-

brated by a priest mora than two candles, and
when cdeoratea by a bishop more than four randies
may be u.sc;l. At all fun -t:ons throughout the J'car,

except on (looil Frnlay and Holy Saturday, U'foro

the Ma-s-s bishops are allo\ve<l the u.^c of the hugin

or hand-eandlesticL The u.-^e of the hugia is not
permitted to priests, whatever be tlicir dignity, Un-
lesB it be granted by an Apostolic privilc^, either

personal, or by reason of their being runal digni-

taries. If, on account of flarknes^, a priest stands
in need of a light neir the Missal lie may use a
candle, but fiie candlestick on wlm li it is hustcned

cannot have the form of the bttgi<t (( ..ng. Sac. Rit.,

31 May, 1817). An oil lamp can m Nt-r ustxl

for this puipose (OiMig. Sac. Rit., 20 June. 1899).

At the Forty Hours' Devotion at least twenty randies
should bum cf)ntinuoasly (Instructio Clementina,

f tj); at other public expositions of the IMes.>!od Sae-
rament at least twelve (('cic .Sac. Hit., S February',

1879); at the private export ion, at least six (Cong.
Episc. et Reg.. U De e nljcr, 1003). The only Uess-
ino at whicQ lighted candles are nreseribed are:

(1) of the candles on the feast of the Purification;

(2) of the a»\ies on Ash Wednesday; (3) of the palms
on I'alm Sunday.

Dot Hi.K .\ltau. -.\n .ilfar having a dmible front,

constructed in such a manner that .MiLss may Ixj

celebrated on both sides of it at the Kime time.

Th^ are fre(]uentl^ found in churches of religious
communities m which the choir is behind the altar,

so that whilst one pric-^^t is celel)rating the Holy
Sacrifice for the community in choir, another may
celebrate for the laity assemble<l in the church.
PoRTAHUE Altar.—It consists of a solid piece of

natural stone which must l>c suffieiently hard to

resist every fracture. It must be consecrated by
a iNBhop or other person having factilties to do so.

Qy virtue of F)scultates Extmordioarin C, 6, the

bishop of the United States may delegate a pnest.

It is niserted in, or placed on, the table of the altar,

about two inches from the front edge, and in 6ach
a manner that, by ito alight elevation above the

table, the celebrant can trace its outlines with iiis

hand and thus recognise ite location beneath the
altar-clotlis. In general it should be large enough
to hold the Sacred ilost and the greater part 'if the

base of the chuliec (Cong. Sac. Kit.. 20 March, IVJOj
If the aitaf v- mtcnded lor the celebration of Masses
at whieh Holy Communion is distributed, it should
be large enough to hold the ciborium ailso. Five
Greek crosses are engraved on it, one near each
corner an ! one in the centre, to indicate the phu^
on wliicti the unctions are made at the consecration.

If the cross in the centre should Ix; wanting, the
unction must not l>e omitted, but the omission of

this unction would not invalidate the consecration
(Cong. Sac Rit., 2 May, 1892). The table and sup-
ports on which the portable aJtar rests may be con-
.strucfed of any suitable material, wood or stone,
provid(Nl they have the pro|xT <iimen8ion8. For the
|>ortalile altar the (irwks generally use the n»i/i-

mennum, a conaecratod altar-clotK of ailk or bncn,
after the manner of our corporals. When a church
ie eomeofwted, a piece of doth laife «iough to
form Beveral antimeruia is placed on the altar. It
i.s i-nnsecnited by tlie bisliop [xniring wine and holy
chrism on it and stilTening it with a mixture con-
sisting of relics jx)unded up with wax or fnigmnt
gum. It is afterwards divided into pieces about
sixteen inchra .square, and after the Holy Eucharist
luM been celebrated on them for seven days theie

Cieees are distributed as occasion raquins (Neale,
loly K:ustcrti Church. I, 1S7':

ritivu.ni.r.i) Alt\h. .\n altar is said to he pri%T-

If'Ccd wlun, in addition to tlie ordinaiv fnnts of

the Kucharistic Sjicritice, a plenary- indulgence is also

gnintcd whenever Mass is celebrated thereon; the

mdulgenoe must be applied to the individual soul for

whom Mass is offered. The privileged altar must
be a fixed, or immovable, altar, but in A Wider .son-^,

that is, it must 1k> .stationarj' or permanent, whether
built on a solid foundation or attached to a wall

or column, even though it be not consecrated, but
liavc merely a consecrated stone (portable altar) io-

aerted in its table. The pnvilege is annexed not
to the altar-stone, but to the structure itsdf, by
reason of the title which it I>ears. that i.s, of the
niystcrv or .siunt to whom it i.s deilicated. Hence
if till' niat< rial of the altar 1h» ehange<i, if the altar

lie tnitisfcrrcd to another place, if another altar be
sul>stitutcd for it in the same church, provided it

retains the same title, and even if the altar is dea^
crated or profaned, tne privilege is preserved. To
f;ain the indulgence, tlu M:iss must be a Mass of

iiHluietn, wlu-never tlie rubrics permit it. If. on
aicoutit of the su|>erii<r rite of the fea-st of the day,
or on account of the Mx|josition of the Ulessed Soc-

nunont, or for other reasons, a Requiem Mass can-

not be celebrated, .4ie induLnnce mav be gained br
retebrating another Mass (S. C. Tndulg.. 11 April,
pstVI^ This privilccc is of two kinds, local or real,

and |¥>rsional. It is local or rcid when it is annexed
to thi' altar ;is descrilx'd alxivc. Hence wluH'ver
the priest may be who celebrates Mass at such an
altar, the indulgence is gained. It is persomd wiien

it is inherent in the priestj ao that it does not Gtopeod
on the altar, but on tne pnest who eelebratee. Hence
on whatever altar he may celebrate, wlu thor it faS

a fixed or a portahle one, and in whatev er i imr?h
he celebrates, the idtar he n.<ies is for the time IxMug

a privileged .dtar. On 2 Noven Ikt ever>- altar is

privilege*!. The bi-hops of the Crited States Imve
the faculty (Facilitates Extraord;:aarin C, inc. viii)

of derlaring priviU-gcl one altar in evenr chuidi
and public chapel or oratory, wlietiier it be rowo
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crated or not, of thair dioceses, provided this priW*
had not been previoubiy granted to any other

altar in such church under the same confJitions.

.STUirPlNcj OK At.TAK.—On Holy rimrNclay tlie

celebrant, having removed the riUirium frum the

high altar, goca tu the sacristy, ile there Uiyti aside
the white vestments and puta on a violet stole, and,
rroimpMued by the deacon, alao veeted in violet

•tole, and the eubdeaeon, retimis to the high altar.

Whilst the antiphon "Divisornnt H'i\i\" and the
psalm " L)eus, Dcua mcus" are Ix'ing m itod, the celt-

Lrant unci \ns a.'<sistant.s iiscond to the firedclhi and
•trip the altar of the altar-clothks, vatjes of iluwens,

antipendium, and other ornaments, so that nothing
nmahM but the eroM and the candleeticka with the
candlee eictin^uiriied. In the eame nuumer all the
other altars in the church arc denuded. If there
lie rnanv ;dtars in tho church, another priewt, Nested
in siirnlice and violet stole, may strip them whil.st

the celebrant is stripping the high altar. The Chh»>
tiani nltar represents Christ, and the stripping of tho
nltor ranunas us how Ho was stripped ot Bis gar-
menta when Be feU into the hands of the Jews and
waa exposed naked to their insults. It is for this

reaeon ttuit the psahu "iViui, Deus meiw" is recitecl,

wherein the Mcssi:i8 sjx^'ak.-i of the Roman soldiers

dividing His garments among them. This ceremony
ligllillliii the suspension of the Holy Sacrifice (Gu^r-

ai«er, Tho Lituigical Year: Uoly Week). It was
fonnevfjr the eostom in some drarehes on this day
to \va.sh the altars with a hunrh of hyssop dipped
in wine and water, to render thorn in some manner
worthy of the l..aiTib without stain who is immolated
on them, and to recall to the minds of the faithful

with how great puiitjr thev should assist at the
Holy Sacrifice ana receive Holy Oommunton (I^ero-

ey, Ilistoire et sjrmbolisme do la Btuivie). St. Isi-

dore of .Seville (De Ek:clea. Off., I, xxviii) and St. I'li-

Kuw of Xoyon (llomil. VIII, iKi Ccend Domini) sjiy

fliat til is ceremony was intended as an homage of-

fered to Uur Lord, in return for the humiUty where-
with He deigned to wash the feet of His disciples.

AbiAB-BiLU—A small bell placed on the credence
or in some other oonvenient (Maoe on the epistle side

of tha altar. According to tho nibrics it is rung
only at the Sanctus and at the elevation of both
Species (Mis-s. Rom , Ritus eelebr., tit. \ni, n. H, and
tit. viii, n. 0) to invite tlie faithful to the ac t t»f ado-
raitioik at the Consecration. This must be done even
in private chapels (Cong. Sac. Rit., 18 July, 1885).

It may also be rung at the "Domine non sum dig-

nufl", and again before the distribution of Holy
Communion to the laity, and at other times accord-
ing; to tiie custom of the place. When the JMe.s.sed

Sacrament is publicly expo8e<l, (I) it may or may
not be rung at high Sla.ss, and at a low Mitss whicFt

takes ttMuaoe of tlie liigh Mass, celebrated at tlie

Altar of E&positioa, aooording to tha custom of tho
place. (2) It is not rung at low Maeses at any altar

of such church, but in such cases a low signal may
be given with the U-11 at the sacristy doipr when the

Eriest is about to tx-gui Ma^ (Gardollini, instr.

lem., i 16, 4, 5). (3) It is not rung at high Mass
odebratiDd at an altar other than that on which the
BlesBSf! Saenunent b publicly exposed (Cong. 8ae.
Ait., 31 August, 1867). It should not be rung at
low Masses whilst a public celebration is taking
place, and at any Mass during the public re<"itation

of office in choir, if sitid .Mass \)c cch lirateKj at ati

altar near the choir (Cong. Sac. Rit., 21 November,
1893). It is not rung from the end of the "(iloria

in exoebis" on Maundy Thursdav to the l)eginning

of the "Gloria in excdsis" on Holy Saturday. Dur-
ing this interval the Memoriale Rituum (Tit. iv,

1 4, n. 71 prescribes that the clapper (crotnlus) Ite

Osed to give the signal for the Aogelus. but it is

oowhere prsscribed in the lituigical functions. Tha

custom of using the dapper on these oocasions ap>
peara quite proper. The Cong. Sac. Rit. (10 Sep-
temlxT, 1898) when asked if a gong may Iw iised

instead of the small Ml answered, "Negative, seu
non convenire".
Ai.t\h-Hhead Boxes.—These are made of wood,

tin, I>rit4innia, silver, or other metal. In order that
the breads may not Mooma bent or curved, a round
flat wei|^t. covered if necessary with silk or linen,
and h.'ivmg a knoh on fop, so as to l>c ixisil^' taken
hold of, id plareii on the breatls. The comt must
lit tightly, so thut the l-itaiL l>eeome neither damp
nor soiled. The box for tho large hosts is of suit-

able dimensions. A laiger box is employed for the
partides used at the rommunion of the laitj.

AuTAK-BRKAna.—Bread is one of the two dements
abadutely necessary for the sarrifirc of the Eucliar-
ist. It cariiii>i Ix? dttermined from the sacred text
whether t.'linst used the ordinary tuhle. bread or

some other bread specially nreparVd for the occa-
sion. In the Western Church tne altar-bieaus were
probably round in fonn. Ardueologirai researches
demonstrate this from pictures found in the cata>
conilw (ArmcHini, I.ezioni di Crist iana Archeologia,
Pars. II, v); and Pope St. Zc|iliyriiiua (a. n. 2f)l-

219) calls tlie altar-bread "loronam sive ohiatam
sphericu) figura;". In the Kiistcrn churches they
are round or square. Formerly the laity presented
the flour from which the breads were formed. In
the Eastern Church the breads were made by con-
secratetl virgins; in the Western Chiirdi, by priests

and clerics (lienedict XIV, De Sai r.f. Missa;, I,

§ 'M\). Thi.H ( ijstoni is still in vog\ie in the Ar-
menian Church. The earliest dociui:cntary evidence
that the altar-breads were made in tlna wafers is

the answer which Cardinal Humbert, legate of St.
Leo IX, made at the middle of th.e deventh centunr
to Michael Orularius, Patriarch of Constantinople
(Fleury, Hist. Ecclcs., LX, n. 6). These wafers were
Hoinetiiiifs very large, as froni them small nieces
were broken for the Communion of the laity, tienoe
the word " particle " for tho small host; but smaller
ones were used when only the celebrant conununi-
cated.
For twlirf consecration the hosts nnist lie (1) made

of wheaten flour, (2) mixed with pure natural water,
(.1) baked in an o\cii, or l>i t\\eeii two heated iron
mouULs, and thev nnist not Ihj corrupted (Muss-Rom.,
De Defectibus, III, 1). If the host is not miide of

wheaten flour, or is mixed with flour of anothtf kind
in such quantity that it cannot be called wheat
bread, it may not be used (ibid.). If not natural,
but distilled water is used, the consecration becomes
of (h)ubtful validity (ibid., 2). If tiie host begins
to Ix! corrupt, it would Ix^ a grimoiw otlVncc to vise

it, but it is considered valid matter (ibid., 3.) For
lirit conse<-nition, (I) the bread must be, at present
unleavnud in the Western Churdi, but Uavmed bread
in the Eastern Church, except among the Maronites,
the Annenians, and in the Churches of Jerusalem
and Alexandria, where it is unleavenwl. It is

pro|jal>le that Clirist u-sed unlcavene<l bread at the
mstitution of tlie Hles.sed Kuchari.st, because the

Jews were not allowiHl tu liave leavened bread in

thdr houses on the days of the Azymes. Some
authors are of the opinion that down to the tenth
century both the Eastern and Western Churches
us<>d Icavenctl brea<l; others maintain that un-

leaveiied bread was u.-'tii from the beginning in the
Western Church; still others hold that unleavenncl or

leavened bread was tosed indifferently. St. Thomas
(IV. Dist. xi, qu. 3) holds that, in the beginning,
lx>th in the East and West unleavened br^d was
used; that when the sect of the Ebtonites arose, who
wislu'd that the Mosaic Law should l>e obligatory

un all converts, leavened bread was used, and when
this heresy oeaasd the Latins mod again unleavened
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bread, but the Ofteia fstainad the me «f leevened
bread. Leavened bread may be wed in the Latin
Church if after mnsfcnitinn the rrlehrant adverts
to the fart that thr liost iK-forc hiin him some sub-
stantial (IfftHt, iiini iio Dtlicr than lea veiled bread
can be procured at the tinte (Lchmkuhl, n. 121, 3).

A Latin iMtait travelling in tlie East, in places in

which tbeie are no churches of his rite, nugr celebrate
with leavened breed. A Oiedc fnmti travelKng in

the West may, under similar circumstances, cele-

bnite with unleavened bread. For the purpose of

giving Viaticum, if no unkuvened bread be at hand,
some say that leavened may he used (C. Uttini,

Corso di Scienza Lit., bk. II, p. 174, footnote); but
St. Lupwri, (bk. VI. n. 203, dub. 2) aam that the nuwe
probaEle opinkm of theologians u tnat it cannot be
none. (2) The hoats must lie n'rrntlv made (Rit.

Horn., tit. iv.cap. i,n. 7). The rubrii-s iln not 8j>ecify

the term recentrs in Hpr;iking of the iiosts. In Home,
the bakers of altar-breads are obliged to nuike solemn
•flUavH that they will not sell breada older than fif-

teen^m. and St. CharieB, bv astatute of the Fourth
Qynod of Milan, preaeribea that hoets older than
twenty daj'8 must not be used in the cclebnifion nf

Mass. In practice, therefore, tiiDsn older tluui three

weeki) ought not to Ix; iised. (.'V; Rfmnd in form, and
not broken. (4) Clean and fair, of a Ihin layer, and
of a size conformable to the regular custom in the

Latin Church. In Rome the hu|e hoeta are about
three and one>fifth inehee in Sameter; in other
places they are smaller, hut should be at least two
and three-fourtlw imhu* in diameter. The small

hoets for the Communion of the laity .should be about
one and two-fiftlw inches in diameter (.Sehol)er, 8. Al-

phonsi Liber de Csereraoniis Missa\ p. 6 footnote 9).

Vnien a laiie boat can not be obtained Mass may be
said in private with a small hoet. In caaee of neeee*

Mty, such as permitting the people to fulfil the pre-

cept of hearing Mivs.s,or administering Viaticum, the
Mass may be? al.so said with a small hmt, but, a-s

lituiglsts say, to avoid scandal the faithful sliould l>e

advised (De Herdt, II, n. 137). As a rule the image
of Ciuist crucified should be impressed on the laise
hoet (Cong. Sac. Rit., 26 April, 1834), but the mon-
ogram of the Holy Name (Ephem. Lit., XIII, 1899,

p. 686), or the Sacred Heart (ibid.
, p. 266) may also \ie

adopted. The altar-hreads n,-^,'<iiiiH'(l dilTerent names
according as they had refereiii e to tlie Eucharist as
a sacrament or as a sacrifice: lirrad, gift (donum),
table {meiua) allude to the Sacrament, which waa
instituted for the nourirfuBent of our soul; oblation,

victim, host, allude to sacrifice. Before the tenth
century the word "host " was not employed, proba-
bly because b«ifore that time the Blessea Eucliari.st

was considered more frenuently as a sacrament tlian

as a sacrifice, hence the r athers u^e such expressimw
as communion («ynaxi«), supper (ctma), brealciqg of
bread, etc., but at present the word "host "is used
wlien refening to tne Eucharist either as a sacra-
ment or as a sacrifice. In the liturgy it is used
(1) for tlie brt>.ad l)eforc its con.s»MTntion, "Suscipe
aancte Pater . . . banc immuiulatum hostiam"
(Offertory of the Mass); {'2) for Christ under the ap-
pearance of the Kuchari«lic Species, "Unde et me-
mores . . . hostiam puram, hostiam Sanctam, hoe>
tiam immaculatam" (Mass, after the consecration).
Durandus says that the word hmi is of pagan origin,

derived from tlie word hoiiiio, u> strike, referring to
the victim offered to the gods after a victory; but
it is also of biblical origin, as it re|)re;<eiited the mat-
ter, or victim, of the sacrifice, e. g. "expiationis hoe-
tiMn" (EnxL, zzix, W).
ALTAR^CANOLnrncKB.—An altar-candlestick con-

sists of five parts: the foot, the stem, the knob
about the middle of tlie stem, the bowl to receive

the drippings of wax, and the pricket, i. e. the sharp
point tMt unniMtee the etem on irii)eh the euidie

is fixed (Pugin, Gloesary). iMiead of fixing tiie

candle on the pricket, it is permissible to use a tube
in which is put a small cannle which is forced to the
top of the tul)e by a spring placed within (Cong.
Sao. Rit., 11 May. 1878). In the early days of the
Church candlesticks were not placed on the Altar,
though lights were U8e<i in the cnufdi, Mid BeponieWy
near the altftr. The clmndelien tme ettber au^
pended from the ceiling or attached to the aide
walls, or were placed on pedestals. When the chan-
deUers were fed with oil thev were usually called
(xmthari, when they held canJles they went by the
name of phari, although frequently these woctk
were applied indiscriminately to eitlMr. The
usually assumed the form of m cnnra, e cmB, m
tree, etc., but at times also of real or fanaginaiy eni-
mals. We have no documentary evidence that can-
dlesticks were placed on the altar during the cele-
bration of the Holy Sacrifice Ix'fore the tenth
century. Leo IV (847-85.5) declared that only the
relics of saints and the book of the Go^peie mi|^
be placed on the altar (Hamel, De eurA peatoram).
No writer befme the tenth ceiftunr who treats of the
altar makes mention of c&ndlesticK.<4 on llie altar, ^t
mention is made of acolytes carrying cimdlesticks,
which, however, were placed on the floor of the sanc-
tuary or near the comers of (he altar, as is still

the custom in the Eiastem Chun h. Probably in tlie

twelfth centuiy, and certainly in the thirteenth,
lights were plaeed on the altar; for Durandus (Ra>
tionale, I, iii, 27) says "that at Ixith comers of the
altar a candlej<fick is placed to signify the joy of
two peoples who rejoiced at the birth of ('tin.->t ",

and *'the crosa is placed on the altar between two
candlesticks." The custom of placing candlesticks
and candles on the altar became mmml in the eis>
teenth eentury. Down to that time only two wen
ordinarily u.sed, hut on solemn feasts four or six.

.\t present more are luwd, but the rubric of the mis-
sal (20) prescribes only two, one at earli side of

the croes, at least at a low Miuss. These candlesticks
and their candles must place<i on the altar: their

plaee eannot be taken by two bracketa attaebed to
the superetraetttrsl stejpe of the eltar, or affixed to
the wall (Cong. Sac. Rit., 16 Se^itembcr, 1865). A«v
cording to the "Cjnremoniale Lpisroponim" (I, xii,

11), there should l»e on the Ingh altar six mndle-
sticks and candles t)f various sizes, the highest of
which should be near the cross. If all six be of the
same siie they vaa,y be placed on different eleratioa^
so as to produce tne same effect; a custom, however,
has been introduced of having them at the same
height, and this is now permissible fCong. .Sac. Rit.,

21 July, lHr>^). On tlie other altara of the church
tliere should be at h>ast two candlesticks, but us\i-

ally four are used; on the altar of the IMeesed Sac-
rament, if the Blessed Sacrament is not kept on ths
high altar, there should regularly be afac. The Re>
man Missal (Ruhr. 20) sa>-M also that n third candle-
stick and cnndle should lie placed ut the epistle side,

and tliat thi.s extra candle should be lighted at low
Masses from the consecration to the consumption
of the Precious Blood. This nibric is only dire< tive

(9 June, 1800). The third light is not placed on
the altar itaelf, but on the credence, or on the step
of the altar at the place wlicn- the altar-boy kneels,

A bracket affixed to the w all mav be used' for this

candlestick (Ephem. Lit., IX, :<4,' 1875). The can-
dlesticks mav be made of any kind of metal or even
of wood, ^Med or efflverad; but on Good Fridav
silvered ones may not be used (Onem. EpiML, JD,
xrv, 2). The eandlestieks destined for the omemen-
tation of the altar are not to he ii.wd around the
bier at funerals, or around the catafalque at th«
commemonif ii«n i f the dead (Rit. Rom., VI. i, t>)j

during Mass or other functions, at least on solenui
feaaU, they cannot be eoveretf wUh a ctoCh or vii
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Sac. Rit.. 12 September, 1857; 16 September,
OuuMabra holding several candlee cannot

be used for the eaadlmiidu prascribed by the Rub>
rica (Cong. Sac. Rit., 16 September, 1865).

Ar,T\R-(^AN<>rv.—The "Ca*rcnioniiile Epi.'foop^v

mm" (I, xii, 13), treating of the nrnaineiifs of the

altar, SUV'S that a canopy (baldachinum) .should Ik<

uspended over the ah^ir. It should be square in

fovn, ufficiently large to cover the Altar and the
preddia on which the oetebcant etends, and if it caa
easily be done, the colour «f tb» material, aOk rd-
vpt or other cloth, with whioh U is co\ om!. should
var>' with the colour of the omamentu of the altar.

It is either 8uspende<i from the ceiling by a movable
chain, so that it nrny be lowered or raiaed when nec-

MBary, or it may be attached to the wall, or to the

iwedw at tba baok of tho altar. It maj abo be a
tatlonafy atnietara, and tbia ia amaHy tiie ease in

large churches, and then it is made of marble, stone,

metal, or wood beautifully carved and overlaid with

f;old or silver, in tho form of a cupola erected on
our pillars. In liturgy it is called the ciborium

(ibid.)- The canopy or ciborium i«, according to

tha dednon of the Ocmg. Sao. Rit., to be erected
over the altar of the Bto—ed flaerament (28 Mav,
1S46), and over the other .altars of tlip rhurrh (27

April. 1697), but a contrary custom hiks ho fur pre-

vailed that even in Rome it is usually erertcd only
over the hi^h altar, and the altar of the Blessed Sac-
rament. Ihe purpose of this canopy is to protect

the altar from dust or other matter falling upon it

from the eeQing, which, bein^ ueuaUy very high,

cannot be conveniently or easily cleaned. On sol-

emn fetitivabi, or at .spe<M:»l solemnities, a temporary
canopy i.s sometimen pl;f od over an altar in or out-

aide the church. The framework on which such a
CBBopv is erected is called the "altar-herse", a word
piobably derived from heane, a frame covered with
doth, and formeriy set up over a oorpee in funeral

Ai^tar-Gaiidb.—^To assist the memory of the cele-

brant at Mass in those prayervi wliich he should kiiuw

by heart, cards on which these prayers arc printed

are placed on the altar in the middle, and at each
end. Tiuiy were not used before the sixteenth cen-
tury, and even at present are not employed at the
Ma.s.H celebrated by a bishop, who reads all the
prayers from the Pontifical Canon. At the time
that Pius V revised the Miss:il, only the card at the

middle of the Altar was used, and it was calle<l the

**Tabella Secretarum" (tit. xx). Later, another
was added containing the Qoepd of St. John (re-

cited usually at the end of Msas), and piaeed on the
(Jospel side. For the sake of symmetry, another
containing the prayer "Deus qui humame subetan-
tifc", which is said by the celebrant when he blesses

the cruet of water, and the pealm " I-avabo", recited

at the washing of the hands, was placed on the

B^netle nda Only during Mass should the cards

land on the altar, the middle one rsating against

the crucifix or t{»beniacle, the side ones against the
candlesticks or supcrstnirtunil steps of the altar.

,At any other time tlipy arc eitluT removed or placed

face dmvnwarda on the altar under the altAr cover.

When the Blessed Sacrament is exposed outside of

Mr—, the cards must be mnoved (Cong. Sac. Rit.,

90 December, 1864). If these carde are framed, the
frames should, as far as poerilile, ooneapond to tha
architecture of the altar.

.Altar-Cahpitth. -The sanotuary and altar-flteps

of the high altar are ordinarily to be covered with
carpets. If the sanctuary floor be marble, tile, or

t—iellsferi woodwork, at least a broad stri]} of car>

wt ahould be plaoed before the lowest step tn fttono.

On solemn fea.sts pnrticul.nrly, nips of fine quality

are reserved for the predella and altar-steps. If the

wfaolawnetaaiy and altaMteiie cauMt be eoveied. at

least the predella of the high altar, and of the other
altars should have a rug (Cterem. Episc., I, xii, 10).
ExoeptiMM to this rule : (l) From tna time of strip*

ping the attars on Mamiay Thmeday to Holy 8ai>
urdav the carpets arc removed. They are replaced
on Holy .Sjiturday before the MiUvs. (2) During sol-

emn Requiem Masses the floor of the .sant tuury and
the altar-etope are to Ix: Imrc, although a suitable

rug may be placed on tlie predella and, when a bishop
cmbratee. in front of the faldstool (Oerem. Epiw., il,
xi, 1). Tb» aame authority mentions tliat the cap-
pet should be of green colour, but any may Ix* u.'?ed.

('are should be taken that crosses, images of tho
saints, emblems, e. g. chalice, lamb, etc., and mono-
grams of the Holy Names, etc., be not woven into
the carpets, for it is imbeconiing and unseemly that
the figures of sacred things be trodden upon. These
remaiks apply equally to narble, tile, mosaic, etc.,

floors.

ALTAR-CAVmr.—This is a tiimill ^ciuare or oblong
chamber in the body of the .dtar, in wnich are placed,
according to the "Pontificale Romanum" (DeEccles.
Cbnsecratione) the relics of two canoniaM martjTs,
although the Oong. 8ac Rit. (16 February, 1906)
decided that If the leUe of only one martyr is ptaeed
in it the consecratjon b vaUd; to tliesc may be prop-
erly added the relics of other saints, especially of

tlicwe in whose honour the i hnn h of tlie altar is

consecrated. These relics must be actual portions
of the saints' bodies, not simply of their garmenta
or of other objects which they may have uasd or
touched: the relics must, moreover, be authentieated.
If the altar is a fixed or immovable altar, the relics

are placed in a reliquary of lead, silver, or gold,
which should be large enough to contain, In'sides

the reliia, tlu^ grains of in(cnse and a small piece
of parchment on which is written an attest of the
consecration. This parchment is usually enclosed ia
a crystal vessel or small vial, to prevent its decom-
position. The sise of the cavity varies to suit tho
sixe of the reliquary. If it is a portable altar the
relics and the grains of incense are placed immedi-
ately, i. e. without a reliquary, into the cavity. This
cavity must be hewn in the natural stone of tho
altar. Hence, unless the altar be a single block of

atone, a block of natural atone is inserted for the
purpose in the support. The location of the cavity
in a fixed altar is (1) either at the front or back of
the altar, midway l)etween its table and foot; (2) in

the table {mnim) at its centre, near the front edge;

(3) in the centre, on the top of tlic huac or support
if the latter be a solid mass. If Uie first or the
second location is selected, a slab or cover of stone,
to fit exactly ujpon tlia opening, and for this reoaoo
somewhat bevelled at the comers, must be provided.
The cover .should have a cross i'ngra\('d on tlie up-
per and nether sides. If the tliird Itx atiou is diosen
the table (mmsa) itself serves n.s tlie rover. In a
portable altar the cavity is usually made on the top
of the stone near the front edfe, uthmiph it may be
made in the centre of the stone. Tnia cavity ia

called, in the language of the Church, ihe aepuU^rum.

.

Ai.T.M!-rix)THH—Tlie use of ultar-cloths goes back
to the early centuries of the Church. St. Optatus
of Mileve says that in the fourth century every
Christian knew that during the celebration of the
Mysteries the altar is covered with a duth (bk. VI).

Later it became a law, which, according to Gavantus.
was promulgated by Boniface III in the seventh
centup,'. The custom of using three altar-cloths

began probably in the ninth centur>', but at present it

is of strict obh^tion for the licit celebration of Miv»
(Ruhr. Gen. Mifw., tit. xx; Do Defectibus, tit. x, 1).

The reason of this prescription of the Church is that
if tho Precious Blood should by accident be sjult it

might be absorbed by the altar-ck>ths before it

nacfaad the altar^toM. All authon hold it to ba
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A gjm#oui off«ooe to celebrate witlwut an •ltar>

cloth, except in case of grave neeeosity, e. g. of
;ilTi>nlinR to flip f:iitlifiil the opfiortunify of aasistin^t

111 Siinilav Ma--, nr of Rivin|t; Viatioutn to ii dyiiii;

|i<rrM>n. I'j cflcl •rat*' witlmut iif(Ts>ify iii i.vo

iiltar cloths, or oii i>n<> foliii-d in mu Ii iiiaiiiuT that

it rovers tlie altar twice, would j>robal>ly cx>nf>tituto •
vunial na Qit. Lig., bk. VI, ti. 375) since the rubric ia

prescriptive. Ponnerir the altar-cloths were mode
rif i:<ilil aii.l silver cloth, inlaid witli prt'ci( uh stones,

siliv. aiul other m.aterial. but at pres^^^nt tliey must
be inaiic of either lint-n or licmp. No utlicr niatt rial

may be used, even it it he e<{tiiv.ak>nt to, or better

thlMt linen or hemp for rloanline^s, whiteness, or

arraneas (Otme. Sac. Rit., 15 May, 181Q). The two
lower clotnB must cover the whole surface of the table

(mensa) of the altar, in leneth and wi<lth (Ca-rein.

Episc, I, xii, 11) wlwtlier it be a portable or a con-

secrated hxed altar I Kpli. :!!. I.ir.. l.s'.'.i, VII, SM).
It is not necessary that tliere be two <ii.-;iinct pieces.

One piece folded in such manner a-s to cover the altar

twice from the epistle to the gospel end will an.swer

(Ruhr. Miss., tit. xx). The top altar-cloth must be
riinfile and extend rcpilarlv to the predella on lx>tli

Kide.s (ibid ). If tlie taljle of the altar rests on
c<jlunins, or if the ;:ltar is made alter tlie fa>liii<n of

a tomb or sepulchre, and is not ornamented with an
•ntipendium, the top doth need onlv cover the table

without exteoding over the edge at the (tides (Kphem.
Lit., 1803, VII. 234). The edges at the front and
two ends m.iy be orna ncntod witli a border of linen

or hem[>en iare in wl.ich fieurcs of the cni.ss, ostcn-

gorium, clialice. and h. .^t, .md tlie like may appear
(Cong. Sac. Kit., o December, IhtkS). ami a piece of

Coloureil mat€ri.al may be placed under the border

to set forth th&ie figures. This is deduced from a
decree (Cong. Sao. I8t., 12 July, 180-') which allows

such material to be placed under the Lace of the

alb s culT. This border nui.st not rest on the table

(if tlie .altar. So:iu.-ti'ni->. instead of attacliini; tlii>.

border to the up|>er cloth, a piece ot liu-e is fa.-.teiie.l

to the front edge of the altar. .\lthough this is not

mescribed, yet it is not contrary to the rubrics.

Great car© should be taken that these cloths be
aorupiilou- !y ile.in. There shoulil be on hand at

leas^t a dunliiate of the two lower cloths. The top

piece should bo ch.uijre 1 more freipiently acconlinn

to the solemnity of tlie fe:i.-.l, and tlierelore .-e\eral

covers, more or less fine in texture, should be coii-

stantly kept ready for thin uurpo.sc. W hen, during

the exposition of the Blewcd Sacrament, candles are

|i1ace 1 on the table of the ultnr, another clean white
cloth slumlil be placed over the altar-cloths to prevent

their beim; stame 1 or siihvl il)e Ilerdt. 1. n. 17'.*).

We may note here that the cor(>oral ami tiie cere-

cloth cannot t.ike the place of tli<' altar-cKtth-.

The three altar-clotiis must be blcN'^-d by tho

bishop or someone who h:i.s the faculty, bcfoie tiiey

ran be used for the celebration of Mass. In tho

l.'nited States the faculty is prantetl by the onlinaiy

to priests in jreiieral (l aniltale-. l orm. I. n. i:{).

The formula of tlii> b!e->iiit; is lound in the " Hituale

Romanum", tit. viii, <ap. xxi, and in the ".Missale

Roroanum" among the " Benedict iones Divensa'".

Symbolically the altar-cloths sifmify the nieml>ers of
Christ, that is. God'.s faithful. l>y whom tho Lord is

cncomp;usM' I (Pontiticale Rom., De onlinat. mibdia-

coni); or the linens in whicti the bo<ly of Christ was
vvr;ip[>i !, when it was laiil in the s«pnlchre: or the

pur. IV and the devotion of the faithful: " l or the

fine Unea are the justifications of saints" (Apoc,
xix, 8). Besides the three altar cloths tliere is

another linen cloth, waxed on one side, which is

calknl the rhn-tmale fcere-eloth). and with which the

tal>le <if the consecrated altar (even if part of it be

made of bricks or other material, and does not form
ftp«rtof th« conaecntted altar) shoukl be completely

covered (Gierem. Episc., De altaris oonaeerattoMji
It must mof the exact size of the table of the altar,

and it is placed uiiilcr the linen cloths, the waxeil side

Im-uii; turned towards the table. It.s purpose i.s not
only to pre\ei»t the altar-cloths from beinu staine^l

by the oil used at tho consecration, but als,> tu keep
,

the cloths dry. Hence it is u<i>'i^able to have such a
wax ck>tii on all altan in churches which may ba
accessible to dampness. According to the rubrics,
tliis cloth is removed once .a year, th.at i.s. during 'he
slripj>in)i of the altars on Maundy Thursday, but
it may l>e chan^;etl as often its the altar is washe»i.

The cere-cloth is not bl&s.sed. It cannot take the
place of one of the three rubrical IbuMR cloths. To
proeuro cere-cloths, melt the lemnanta of wax '

candles in a small vessel. When the wax ia in a
lH>iling i-oiKlition, skim off the impurities that remain
from till! soiled stum[)s of canJlfcs. Dij) into thi-.

wax the linen intendid for tlie cere-cloth, and when
well .saturat^-Hi hang it on a clothes-line, allowing the
^ irnlus wax to dron off. When the wax cloth has
liiudencd, place it oetween two unwaxed abeeta of
linen of like dimensions. Iron thoroughly with a
well heated flat iron, thus securing three wax cloths.

The table on which tho cloths are irone^l should be
covere<l with an old cloth or tliick paper t<> receive
the superfluous wax when melted by tho iron. It

should l>e remembered that unwashed linen when
dipped in wax slmnks coniddcnibiy, hence before the
cloths are waxed thev should be much largfBr than
the size of the .altar for which they arc> intended.

i

.\i.TAij-Cut:<:ii IX.—The crucifix is the principal
|

ornament of tlie altar. It is placed on the altar to '

rt'call t« the mind of the celebrant, ajid the people,
'

that the \ ictim otTore<l on the altar is the same as

wasofferetl on the Chms. For this reason the crucifix

must be placed on the altar as often as Mass is cele* I

brated (Ckinstit.
,
Accepirous of Benedict XIV', 16 July,

1746). Tlie rubric of the Roman Mia.sal (xx) pre-
si rilies that it be placisl at the middle of the alta;

In'twoeii the caiidlestici.s, .and that it be large enuuj;h
to Ix- con\enient ly seei. tiy iioih the celebrant and ,

tho people (C<inK. Sac. Kit., 17 September, 1822).

If for any rexson this crucifix is removed, another
may take its place in a lower position; but in such
cases it must alwajrs be \'isiblc to all who assist at

Ma.ss (ilii l.i. AW' ro!narktsl alwjve that a crucifix

must be placed on the altar (hiring Mji-ss. To tliis

rule there arc two exceptions: dj When the Cruci*
|

lixion is the principal part of the altar-piece or
picture behind the altar. (We advisedly say the I

principal part of the altar-piece or picture, for if the

r>icture represents a saint, e. k. St. Franci.s Xavicr
lolding a crucihx in his liatid, or .'^1. Thomas kneeling
before the cro.s.s, even if tlie cro.s.s lie large, such a

picture is not sufHciont to take the place of tlifl

altar-< njci(ix.^SH^' Kphem. Lit., IH'»3. \ II. 4(i>

aiKl (2) when the Most Blessed Sacrament is ex-

posed. In both those cases the regular crucifix
'

may be placed on the altar; in the latter the local

custom is to be foilowctl (.Cotif:. Sac. Hit., 2 Septem-
ber, 1711), and if the crucihx is kept on the alt;u

it is not imen.sctl (JV> November, 17.''S). I nun the

first Vespers of P:\ssion Sunilay to the unveiling of

the cro.ss on Gooii I'riilay, even if a solemn feast

occur during this interval, tho altar-crucifix ii

covered with a violet veil (Cong. Sac. Rit., 16 No-
vember, ItVin'i. except during High Mass on the

altar at which Mass is cclebrattsl on Holy Thursday,
when the veil is of white material (Conir. Sac. Kit.,

2t) December, 17SiJ), and on Coinl Friday, at the
altar at wliich the function takes place, when the
veil may bo of black material. This is the custom
in Rome (Martinucci, Van der Stapfwn, and others).
Fron\ the be^'inning of the adoration of the Cro.-s, on
Good Friday, to the hour of None, on Holy iSaturday,

inclusively, all, even the bishop, the oanona and toi
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eelebnnt, make a simple genuflection to the eroM
(Cone- Sac. Rit., 9 May, 1857; 12 September, 1857).

At an otlier timed during the year a simple genuflex-

ion is iiiatle to the cruss, even when the HIessetl

Sacrumfnt is not kept in the tulwrnaele, during any
function, by all except the hishop, the rnnoiis of the

cathedral, and the celebrant (Cong. Hnc. liit., M Au-
gust. 1802). The altar-crucitix need not be blesaed;

but It magr be blessed by anv priest, by the fonnula
"pro imaginibus" (Rituale Iloni., tit. \iii, rap. xxv).

It may be well to note that if. lu-cording to the Renais-
>ani.f style ui :ir( hitort urc. the tliroiie is a ()emianent
iitrurture above tlie tabernucle, the altar-crucifi.x

may never be placed imder the canopy under which
the Bleeaed Sacramenk is pubUcly exposed, or on
the eorporal wlridi is used at such expoeition (Poog.
Sac. Rit., J June, 1883). It is probable that the
custoni of niacing a crucifix on the altar did not
f onuiurue long before the mxth centur>'. Hene-
dict XIV (l>e Sacrificio Mimsp, P. I, } 19) holda that
tlm custom comes down fmm the time of the .Vpos-

lles. However, the earliest documentary evidence
of pladng a cross on the altar is eanoo III of the
Council of Tours, held in 567: "Ct corpus Domini
in Altari, non in armario, sed sub cruds titulo

compooatur". Marisiw AmMiHini (Lenoni di Areh»>

pillars wefb wnnounted by annls holding
ddabi«, in which candles were ounit on sokmui
occasions, ftobably the sanctuary canddabm of
to-day may trace their origin to the.se.

Altak-I'Uo.ntvi.. - I'he truntal {antipendinm, pal-
lium altan^) is an aj)|;ejj'iage which covers the entire
front ut the altar, truiu the lower part of the table
(nMiwa) to the predella, and from tlie go»pel comer
to that of the epistle lUiio. Its origin may probalily
be iraceti to the curtains or veils of silk, or of other
preciou.-^ material, which hung over the open space
under the ultar, to preserve the >ljriiu-- of the sjiint-s

u-sualiy dci>o.sited there. Later, the»: curtains were
converteil into one piece of drapery whidi covered
the whole front of the altar and was nu|iMided fiam
the table of the altar (Pngin, Glossary). The use <A
a frontal which nniTs otily a small portion of the
front of tlie altar is forbidden (Cong. Sac. Rit.,

10 September, IsyS). If the altar is so placH that

its back can b(; seen by the p>eople, that part should
likewise be covered with an antipendium ^Cierera.

Episc., I, iii, 11). Its material is nut presonbed by
the rubrics. It is sometimes made of precious metals,
a*lomed with enamels and jewels, of woo<l, painted,
gilt. cmbos«i«:I, and often set with crj'stals or ol

dotli of floJiL velvet, or aUk enbroidered umI oeea*

SroMT OF John nrt Baptwt, nt Houctm op S. Mapia dtt. Pronr, Pixhikntk, XIV Ct nnnv

ologia Sacral telLs us that the early < liri-ti:iii^ were
not accustomed to publicly txixi-t- !li • i 1.

1 ^ i.ir fear
of scandxdizing the weak, and subjecting it to the
insults of the pagims, but in its stead used symbols,
«. c. an anchor, a trident, etc. A simple cross,
without the figure of Christ, was fixed on the top
of the ciboria which covered the altars.

ALTAR-CtTRTAiN.—Formerly, in most b:\.<ilica<^,

cntlH'dril , anil lar:jc churches a lart;c .structure in
the form of a cupola or dome renting on four columns
wa- (Tcctol over the high altar, which was calle<i

tlie riborium. Between tlie columns ran metal rodSf
lioidtnf rings to which were fastened curtains which,
according to the rubrics of the individual clnirclics.

were drawn around the altar at certain parts of
Mu-ss. Tlicse curt.ains were stvlcd li/rtinin (///anv

and were tiuule of linen, .silk, gold cloth, and
other pn-cioii.- >tutTs. In the lives of many of tiic

Roman pontslTs ((Ircgory IV. Lw) Nicholas 1)
we rea»i that they made presents of such curtains
to the churches of Rome. When the n7«»r/<i over
the altar fell into disuse a curtain was siis|»ci(i|td at
t' ' 1 k ol the altar, called a «las.sel, or <|iir>.il. and
tvvij others, one at each .>^ide of it. They w<Te iiiiiii;

to rods f.ostenetl in the wall or rerediys. or rested on
(our piJlan erected m each cud of the uluir. Tho

sionally enriiliei] with pearls (Pugin, tilo.ssary), bi;»
it is usually uf the .same m.aterial as that "of li e
sacretl vestments. It is evidently intended ox ni
ornament of the alt.ar (Ruhr. Gen. Miss., til ).

Uenoa if the altar is made of wood or marble, an l

its front fa beautifully paintc<l or dcroraled, or if

the table is siipiMirte<f by columns, and a reli(|iiary
i.s i>laced under it, it may be cori,-.idered suiiicicntly
ornamented, and the antipendium would not be nec>
essar>-; nevertiiele.s-s, even in such cases, on si^auo
occasions more precious and elaborate ones should
be used (Cierem. Episc., I, xii, 11). The anti-*
pendium may be omamcntca with images, pictures
of Christ, represcnfatioiis of M.nic fact ol Hi> life,

or .such ;w refer to the Kuchari.-tic .My.-terj', or with
emblems that refer in .S4,nie manner to tlic lile.sse<l

Sacrament a lamb, a pelican, the chalice and host,
etc. Pictures of the saint in whose honour the altar
is dedicat«4l to God, and emblems referring to such
saint, may Iw used. It is forbidden to omrunent thu
bl.ack antipendium witli skulls, <t«i • bom-^. etc.

(Can'm. Ilpi^c., II, \i. 1). The i] icndium may
l>e fa^rened t<i little hooks or buttons, which are at-
tached to the lower part of the table of the altar,
or it m.ay be pinned to one of the lower lUtar cloths,
or attached to a light wooden frame which (its tightly
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te the space between tbe mmun an<l the pndellA.

A guard about three inches wide (nlinth), made of

wood suitably painto<i, or of polislietl inoful. may
be placet! at its lower extrt'inity, runtiiig on the

predclla, so as to prevoiit it« being easily injureil

By those who move about the altar. Ue^:uliirly, the

colour of the antipendium should corre.>«pond with
the coloui- of the feaat or offiM of the day (Cwrem.
Episc., I, xii, 11). The Minal (Rubr. Oen., xx)
Bays this shouIM l>e tlie rit-^e (junui fii^i poUM. by
which the Miss:il iloe.s not imply that one colour

may l>e iiseii ml lihiluin for rinotluT, but that the

mort' pn riuiis antipendia of ^l«i, .tilvcr, embroidered
Bilk. tt( , in colours not atnetly hturgical, maybe
used on solemn occaaioae, although thev do not
oorreRMHid in colour with the feast or ofnee of the
d.iy (Van der Stappcn, vol. Ill, q. 43, ii). Tlie fol-

lowing arc exceptions to the general rule: (1) When
the Hlesseil S.uTament puhli( ly exposeil the anti-

pendium muist be white, whatever the colour of the

vcstnienta may be. If, however, the Exposition

takes place immediately after Mass, or Vespers, the
•atipenditmi of the colourof the Haas, or Vespen,may
be retainer 1 if the celebrant does not leave the sanctu-

ary between the Ma««. or Vespers, and the Exposition;

but if on the'*e occasions he vests for the exi>osition

out.side the sanctuary, the antipendium if not white

must be exchanged for a white one. (2) In solemn
votive Uaeaea the colour of Uie antipendium must
be that of the vestmenta. In ]»ivate votive Masses
(muMf lertct) its colour oorresponds to that of the
ofTice of the day. In private votive Masses oele-

br.-ttiHl Holeniiily. i. e. with deacon and subdeacon,
or in cliant (mustr cantaice) it is pro|>cr that its colour

correspond with that of the vestmenta. (3) During
a soleom Requiem Haas at an altar in the tabernacle

of which the Blessed Saeranwnt is kept, the black
andpendium cannot be used (Cone. Sac. Bit., '20

March, 1869), but one of a Nnolct colour should take
its place. The Kphcmeri l. s Lit., (XI, W.!, 1<^7).

states that thi.s decree vv:w revoked by a 8ubse<juent

decree of the same Congregation, 1 December, 1882.

It seems strange that the former decree is retained
in the latest etfition of the Deereee of the Ooog. Sae.
Kit. The latter decree is an answer to the question:
Under these circum.<<t.ances may the antipendium
and the cunopiTutti Jii'MT of the tabem.icle) be
black'/ The answer seems to pii.s.s over the anti-

pendium, and merely says: ".\t lea.st the canopy
over the tabernacle should be of a violet colour .

The antipendium need not be blcH.sed.

Altar-Hornh.—On the Jewish altar there were
four projectioni^, one at each comer, which were
callr^l till liorns of the altar. Thi?se projections are

not tuuinl on tlie Chri.stian ;iltar, Dtit the word
tomii ("horn '; is still maiiilaiin'l to liusignate the

•ide^; or cornere of the altar, iience comu eputoUB
and cunm ermgdH mean the epistle and fonol aide

of the altar reneetively; evnui onlifMis and eormi
pmterhu evtmg^h or comu ieaebmm mttriiu and dex-
ti'Tiiin jxyytrrih.i mean resfKTtively the anterior or
posterior corner of llic altar at the gospel side.

Altar-Lami' In the Old TestaiTient iUni com-
manded that a lamp hlle<i with the purest oil of

olives should alway.s bum in the Tabcm.aclc of the
Testimoi^ without the veil (li^od., zsvii, 20. 21).
The Chuirh prescribes that at least one lamp should
eootinually bum bt fxrr the tal>ernacle (Hit Horn .

iv, 6)i not only xs :in cirnanicnt of the altar, but for

thepun^'^' of worship. It is also ii mark of honour.
It is to remind the laithful of the pre.senee of Christ,

and is a profc.s.»ion of their lo\e jtnd affi-etion. Mys-
tkally it signifies Uurist, for by this material Ucht
Be w represented who is the "tnie light which
enlighteneth ever>' man" (.lohn. i. 0). If the re-

sources of the church i>ennit, it is the rule of the
Cmoi. Episc. (1, xii. 17) that mon thaa one light

should bum before the altar of the Blessed Smmi
ment, but always in traeven nttmben, i. e. three,

five, seven, or monv The Lamp is usiially suspended
h<?fore the taliernatle by means of a chain or n»pe,

and it shovild hang sufficiently high and removed
from the altar steps to cause no moonvenience to

those who are engaged in the aanctuarv. It may
dso be auspended from, or placed in a bracket, at
the side of the altar, provided always it be in finoBt

of the altar within the sanctuary proper (Cong.

Sac. Kit., 2 June, 1883). The altar-lamp may l>e

made of any kind of metal, ami of anv shape or form.
According to the opinion of reputable tneologians,

it would bo a serious neglect, mvolving grave sin,

to leave the altar of the Blessed Sacrament without
this li^t for any protracted length of time, nueh
as a day or several nights (St. Lig., VI, 248). For
symholical rea'^ons olive oil is prescribed for the lamp
burning Ix'fore the altar of the Hles.se<l Sacrament,
for it IS a symbol of purity, peace, and godliness.

Since pure olive oil, without any admixture, causes
aome inconvenience in the average Amerioan elimnta,
oil containing between 60 and 65 per cent of pure
olive oil b supposed to be legitimate materiaL
Where olive oil cannot be had, it is allowed, at tiie

discretion of the ordinary, to use other, and a^ far

as possible vegetable, oils (C/ong. Sac. Rit., 9 July,
1864). In ca^ie of necessity, that is, in very poor
churches, or where it is practically impossible to

procure olive or vegetable oils, the ordinary, ac-

cording to the general opinion of theologians (Lehm-
kuhl, II, n. 132, div. iv, footnote; Konings, Theol.
Mor., II, n. 1H(M), (liv. iii) would be justi6e<i to author-
ize the use of pet roleum. We are of the opinion, how-
ever, that there are bvit few parishes that can claim
this exemption on the plea of poverty Gas (Epbem.
Lit., IX, 176, 1895) and electric lights (Cong. Sac
Rit., 4 June, 1895) are not allowed in its stead.
The Ca>rom. Kpisc. (ibid.) would have three lights

bum continually before the high altar, and one light

before the other altars, at leiust during Mass and
Vespers. Before the Hlcwcd Sacrament, wherever
kept, a lamp should be constantly burning. Our
bisbope have the power of gtmntiiig permission to a

Eriest, under certain circumstances, to keep the
leased Sacrament in his house. In such cases, Isj

virtue of Faculty, n. 24, Form. I, tin- y>ri.-^t may
keep It without a light, if othenvise It would he
exposed t<) the danger of irreverence or sacrilege.

For the same reason we believe It may be kept also

In the diureh without a light during the night.
Altar-Lamtsrn.—Lanterns are used in churdiei

to protect the altar candles and lamp, if the latter

for any reason, sucli as a draught, cannot be kept
lighted" (l>c Herdt, I, n. ls.'>, note 1°). They are uf

perforat<Hl met:U-work or set with crj'stals. They
are ustnl al.su to accompany tlie Blessed Sacrameot
when carried from one altar to another in the church,
or when It is carried as Viaticum to the sick. In the
former case the lantema are attached to the top of

high staves; in the latter, a ring is fastene<l to the
top as in onlinarv lanterns, and they are carried

in the hand of a cli ric or an assistant.

Altar-Ledge.—Ohginallv the altar wxs made in

the shape of an ordinary taole, on which the crucifix

and candlesticks were placed. By degrees, behind
the altar a step wa.s introduced, raised slightly above
it, for eandlestieks, flowers, reliquaries, and othei
ornaments. This step was called the altAr-ledge.

Later the tabernacle wa.s .idiied .as a stationary
afipendix of the altar and at its sides and
it other steps were placed. They are son
called degrees or gradini. The front of these
Wiis sometimes beautifully painted and decorated.
The (jnidini of Hrunelleschi's c !iurch of Santo Spirito,

I'loreoce, display beautiful miniature groups of sut>
jeeta bom toe Passion of
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Altau-T.in'ens.—^Tlie altAr-Iinens arc tlie corporal,

pall, purifualor, and finger-towels. The Bleasod Sac-
rament and the viuie containing It must alwajn l>c

placed on a corporal, which nuuft be made of linea

(Mifls. Rom., RituA eelebr. tit. i, n. 1) or hemp (Ck>Qg.

aae. Bit., 15 May, 1819) withoutany embelliahment or
mbfoidery. Corporals mads of muslin (Cong. Soe.

Rit.. 15 March, lfi»4) or cotton (ibid., 15 May, 1819)

are forbidden. The e<lgps niay be nriminented with
fine Lire, and a cross may Ix; worked into it near

the front edge. No croes is allowed in its centre

(D» Herdi, I, n. 167), wbteh WNikl micit—arily ghw

ic TowEH, CATRroKAi. OF AaaAS, XIV CimTtmT

•ome dUSeuliy when coUectini^ the fragments. The
rubrics do not prescribe its size. It must be spa-
cious enough to hold the clialice and large host
lUHxi by the priest, and also the cilxiriuni containing
the smaller lioestd for the (otnmunion of tlie hiity.

It should 1x5 a s^iuare, at lea**t fiftt-en by fifteen

inalieBt or an oblong, fourteen by eighteen incites.

The corporal must be Uessed by a bisliop, or by a
priest having the faculty to do so, before it may be
uaed the first time. It is not blissful again after it

is washeil; use at tlie Holy Sacrifice (i(x-,s not con-
stitute a iilt^sing (Cong. Sac. Rit., 31 Augiust, 18<57).

The form uf the blessing is the "Benedictio corpora-
Ihim" found in the Rituale Romanum (tit. viii, cap.
xxii) which is not changed to the plural even if many
corporals are blessed at the same time (0>ng. Sac.
Kit , 4 September, lS,s<l! The corporal lost-.-* its

blessing when no part of it in .sufficiently large to

hold the chalice ana host together, and it iu forbidden

lo UM a torn or ripped corporal (Hartmann, 1 316,
«. 9, WImo tlie corporal beaoniH unfii for uw

1.-28

it should be destroyed by fire, and its asfaee thrown
into the sacrarium. After the corporal has been
\v;u-hrii, bleached, and ironed it i.s folded into three

equal parts, both in its length and in its width, i. e.

the anterior part is folded over the middle; then the
posterior part is turned down over the anterior part;
after this the part at the nMitli ri^t is folded over
the middle, and finally the part at the priest's left

is folded over these. The corporal is placed in the
burse in .sucli a niaiiner that tlie edge of the last

fold is towards the opening of the burse. It is prob-
able that the corporal was prescribed as early as
the fourth oentuiy. Originally it was longer and
wider than the one in use at present. It cowed
the whole table of the altar, and was looked upon
as a fourth altjir-cloth. Alxiut the eleventh century
it Ijegan to Ix; curtaile<l, and by degreesi was re<iuced

to ita present size. The Carthusians use the cor-

Eiral in its old foHB (Bonediet XIV, Do BBcrif.

isss, I, i 31).
Originally the pall was not distinct fmn the

poral, because the latter was so large as to do away
with the ne<?d of a distinct pall, and the posterior

Cart of the corix^ral wa.s so arranged that it could
e easily drawn over the host and chalice. When

the corporal was reduced to its present wse the
pall beoEune a distinct cover of the cimlice, and ie

called by Benedict XIV Corporale quo calix ttgilur

(ibid., i 34). Although prescribed by the ru-
brics, theologians hold that its use does not bind
nd> gravi. It may be a single piece of linen or
hemp, or it nmy consist of two pieces of linen or
hemp, between which a piece of cardboard is inserted
for the sake of stiffening it. The upper side may
be ornamented with embroidery or painting in va-
rious colouis, or covered with cloth of gold, silver,

or silk of any colour except black (Cong. Sac. Rit.,

17 July, 1894). It may be embellished with a cross

or some other emblem. The nether piece must al-

ways be of plain white linen or hemp (ibid.) and Ix,

detachable for the purpose of washing it (ibid., 24
November, 1905). Since the pall wtts originally a
Qart of tlie corporal, the blessing "Benedictio cor-
poralium" is iised without change in number or
words when bles-sing one or more palls alone, or one
or more palls with one or more corporals (ibid.. 4
September, 1880). hike the cor{)oral, it is blessed by
a bishop, or by a priest who h;us faculties to do so.

It should be aijgd enough to cover the paten. If

the pall is wantii^, a folded oorpoial may be used
in its stead.

The purificator is a piece of pure white linen or

hemp (Cong. Sac. Rit., 23 July, 1878) used for cleans-

ing the chalice. Its size is not prescribed by the
rubrics. It is usually twelve to eighteen inches long,
and nine or ten inches wide. It is folded in three
layers so that when_ placed on the chalice beneath
the paten its width is about three inches. A small
cro«B may Ix? worked in it at if.s centre to distinguish
it from the little fmger-towels used at the " Luvalxi",
although this is not prescrifwd. It is not bless<'d.

It is also called the "Mimdatory " or " Purificatory".
The Greeks use a sponge instoEkd of the linen puri-
ficator. Before soiled corporals, palls, and punfio»-
tors are given to nuns or lay persons to be laundried,
bh'achctl, niendwl or ironed, they must l>r first

washed, then rinsed twice by a iXT}>on in sacred or-

ders (Cong. Sac. Rit., 12 Septemljer, 1857). When
preparing soiltnl coNTOorals for the altar a little starch
may be used to 8ti0ea them and give them a smooth
surface. The same may be done with the polls.

The purificators are always prepared without starch.

FinKoi-tnw(l<, UNcd al flic ''Lavabo" and after

atlininistcrinK Holy (.ommunion, may be made of any
kind of nmterial, preferably, bowevsr, of linen or
hemp, and of any siie.

AuTAR or OvR liADT.—From the beginning of
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Oihatuuaity apecial venoratkm was {wid to the
Mother of Goa, which in the language of theology
is railed hyperdutia , to distinguish the linndur ren-

dtTptl to her from that given to the otlu-r saints. It

IS not stiuiige, therefore, tluit after the ih i m i>r prin-

cipal altar, the mo»t prominent is that dedicated in

a special manner to the Holher of God; and to in-

dicate thia special preferenoe, this altar 'm usually
plai ed in the most prominent position in the church,
1. c at the right (en jx l) side of the main sdtat In

fencral it Hignifie.s any ;ilt;ir of wliicli the Blcaiscd

'irgin is tlie titular.

Altar-Pi£C£.—A picture of some Hucretl s>it;jec t

painted oa the wall or suspcr.J(Kl in a frame Ih ii.nd

the altar, or a group of statuary on the altar. In
the Middle Ages, 'nstead of a picture or group, the
altur-piorp consisted in some churches of embossed
silver or gold and eiiainciled work set with jewel.H.

Sotiut itiif- the picture w:i8 sot on the altar ifsdf.

If the alt;ir stood free in the choir, and the altar-piece

waK to be seen from behind as well a^ from before,

both sides wn« covered with painting (Norton,

Church Buying in the Middle Ageti). The decorac

tive screen, retable, or reredos is tSao called an altar-

piece. (9ee AuTAu-SrHKEN.)
Ai t \u- Pkotkcioii. —A <'over made of cloth, Ixiizc,

or velvet which is placed on tlic talfle of the altar

during the time in which the ssicrcd fuiu-tioiiH dn not

take place. Its purpose is to prevent the altar-

doth from iMtng stained or soiled. It should be a
little w'.dcr than the tabic and somewhat longer than
the latter, so that it m:iy hang down several inches
(in f.ii'ii >i(ic aiiii in front, it may 1k' of any colour

(green or red wo ild .set>tn to be tl»o prcfcrrc<l colours),

and it^ front and side edges are tisually scalloped,

embroidered, or ornamented with fringes. During
the divine services it is removed (Cong. Sac. Kit.,

2 June, 1883), except at Vespers, when, <luring the
incensing of the altar at the "Magnificat"', onlv the
front p.irt of the table need Ix; iincovererl, anrf it is

llien .limply turiKvl back on the table of the altar.

It is called the ivspcralc, the ttragulum or altai^cover.

It need not be blessed.

AuTARoRuL.—The railing which guard.s (he sanc-
tuary and separates the latter from the body of the
church. It is also called the commtmion-rail as the
faithful kneel at it wiicn nnciving Holy Communion.
It is made of carvetl woimI, metal, niarble, or other
precious material, and .Hhonld l>c alirivit two fix't six

mches high, and on the upper part from six to nine

inches wide. The "Ritualo IJomanum " (tit. iv, cap.

ii, n. l)prescribes that a clean white cloth be extended
before thaw who receive Holy Communion. This
cloth is to l)e of fitie linen, a.s it is snh'ly intendetl as

a sort of cor(K>ral to receive tiie particler^ uiuc h may
by chance fall from tlie hand.s of the priest. It is

usually fastened on the .sanctuarv side and when in

use is drawn over the top uf tliu ra:l. It sbould
extend the full length of the rail, ami ixi about two
feet wide, so that the communicant, taking it in both
h.'inds. iiriy hold it under his cliin. Its very jiurpi M!

BUKK'^sts tliat it is not to Ito made of lace or nettmjc,

alllioiifili there is nothing to forbi<l il.s having a border

of tine lace or eir.bn>idery. Instead of this cloth a
gilt p;iten, larger than the jxiton u.scd at the .\ltar,

to which a handle may Iw attached, or a small gilt

or silver salver, or a pall, larger than the chalice p.ill,

may Ix- u-cd. Thc-se latter are usually pris-rd from
one communicant to another, and wlien the last at

the en%l of the r:.il :.t tlic (".(••^jh'I sitle lias re<'eived

Uoly (yommunion the Allar-lMiv carries the paten to

the first communicant at the llpistle side. A conse-
crated paten may nevwr be placed for this putpoee
in the hands of lay persons.

.\i.TAR-S< KKF,N.- The Cicrem, T'!i>isc (\. xii. n. 13")

says tliat if the High Altar is attached to tlio wall

(or is not more tfaao throe feet from the wall) a

6 ALTAB
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more precious doth, on which images of Our Lord
,

of the Blessed Virgin, or of saints, are represeoted,
may be suspended above the .Altar, unless such images
are paintea on the wall. This piece of embroidered
nei^illewfirk, cloth of jinld.or tafie.strv is called the
Altar-screen. It is a-s wide us the altar, and sonic-

times even extends along the sidess of the .Utar. Its

purpose seems to be to separate the Altar from the
rest of the sancttiary, and to attract to the Altar
the eyes of thoae who enter the church. It is called
the tlos.sel or dorsal, from the French doasifr, and
signifies » Uick panel covererl with .<tufT. 1 ornierly
the stulT ^irresponded in colour with the other orna-
ments < the Altar and was changed according to

the fejtivals (Pugin, Glossaty, s. v. " Doasel "). la-
stead of the doth a permanent or movable stmetare
was sometimes rai.scfl alwvc the altar at tlie bark.
If permanent it coiusisted of three distinct parts, the
Iklsc which wxm i\s lonn a.s the tal>le and the stefis

of the Altar, and reached to the height of the Altai

table; above this came the panel which formed a

decorative frame to a picture, bas-relief, or statue,

and the oomtce, consisting of a frieze and pediment
surmounted by a crosw. In the eleventh century the
structure was iwually made of metal, in the thirteenth
century <>f stunc, and from the fourteenth centur>'

of wfKwi. Smnet inii-s a folding door was attache<l
wliieh covcn d i!.c picture during the year, and was
opened on grand festivals to expose the picture, li

it was a movable structure, it was made of ham-
mcrc<l silver or other precious material, supported I

on the .Altar itself. The face of this stnicturc which
looks towards the nave of tlie church is calle<l the I

"retable", and the reverse is callml the ''counter-
retable". This decoration of the altar was not

'

known Iwfore the twelfth ccnturj'. It should alwavs
corresiwnd to the an-hitcn-ture or style of tl>e churcn.
The bcKt models are foimd in the churches of St. Syl-

vester in Capite, Sta. Maria del Popolo, della Pace
and .sopra .Mmer\a, at I{(»me. When this structure

|

is oniameiitiHl with panels and cnricluHl with niches,
j

statues, buttres.ses. and other decorations, which ar«
;

often painted with brilliant colours, it is called >»
'

*' rere<los '. Sunetimes the rercdos extends acrnsa

the whole breadth of the church, and is carricu

nearlv up to the ceiling. This decorative screen
retable. or reredos is also called the altar piece.

|

.\l.T.\U-.Sii)K. That jxirt of tJie altar which fare<i

the congregation, in contr.idi.>.tiiiction to the .side at !

which th(- priest sIixmI when formerly the latter stood
at the altar facing the |>eople. In ceremonials w«
frequently find mention of tne right and left side ol

the altar. Before 1488, the epistle side was called

tlie right sl<le of tlie altar, and the gospel side the

left, in that year. Augustine I'atrizi, Bishop of

Pienza, pubhslicil a ceremonial in which the epistle

side is calUnl the left of the altar, and the gos|iel

side the right, the denomination being taken from
the facing ol the cross, the principal ornament of the

altar, not of the priest or the huty. This chaqge of

cxpn^sion was accepted by St. FiiN V Mid intnh
duced into the rubrics.

.\i.T-\u-.">TKi-s.— In the beginning altars were not
crc<-ted on stc|>s. Tliixse in the catacombs were coo-
structed on the pavement, and in ehurcfaeB thqr wen
usually erected over the confession, ornot where th(

remains of martjrrs were deposited. In the fourth
centurj' the altar wa.s supported by one step alx>ve

t!ie floor of the snnctuarv. .\t present the mimU'r
of ste['s leading up to tlie high altar is for syml)olic:il

reasons uneven; usually three, five, or se\cn. includ-

ing the upper platfonii (i/retklla). These steps at«
to pass around the altar on three sides. They may
be of wood, stone, or bricks, but St. Charles (Instruc- i

tions on Ecclesiastical I?uilding, xi, J 2) would havp
the two or four lowci 8te|>8 of stone or briclcs, wiiibt

he prescribes that the preaella,on wUcih theoeMmnt
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teadi, abould be made of wood. The atop should
be about <mm foot in breadth. The fniideila should
extend along the front of the altar with a breadth
of about three feet six inrhes, and at tlie sides of the
iilt;ir about one fiK^it. 'Hie height of »':it'h .step ought
to be atx)tit six inches. Side alters must have at
lOMt one slep.

Altar-Stoue.—An ornament, havinc itie shape d
the ends of a stole, which in the Mimle Ages ivae

attached to the front of the altar.

Altar-Stone.—A solid piece of natural stone, con-
«<o< nifcd liy II bishop, hirgo pnough to hold the Sacred
lUx-it iin<l fiialico. It ia in-scrtcd into or placed on
the surface of a .structure wliich answers the purpose
of an altar, when the whole altar is not consecrated.
Sometimes the whole table (mcnsa) tokee the place
of the enudler altarnrtone. It is called a poitdble
altar.

Ai-tar-Tomh. a to-nh, or nionumrnt, over a
grave, oblong in form, whitli is covered witli a sUib

or table, having the appe«raii< e of an altar. .Some-

times the table ia bare, an<l sometimes it supports
one or more recumbent sculptured flgune. It either
stands free, so that the four sides are exposed, or one
aide may be attached to the wall, when a canopy
or niche is often niis('<l alKive it.

Altak-V vsk.—^V'a^ie to hold flowers for the dero-
mtion of tlie altar. The Cirrcm. Kpinc. (I.xii.n. 12)

says tliat between the candlesticks on the altar in:ty

be plac'ed natural or artificial flowers, which arc cer-

tainly appropriate ornaments of the altar. The flow-

ers referred to are cut flowers, leaves, and ferns,

rather than plants iml)edtlwl in ."^oil in large flower-

pots, although the latter may fitiv lx» iised for the
d«'<oration of the sanctuarv arotuxl the altar. If ar-

tificial ilowers are used tfiey ought to be made of

superior material, as the wor<i nrieo (ibid.) evi-

dently implies, and repraient with some accuracy
the natural nwiations. Flowers of paper, cheap
muslin, or calico, and other inferior materials, and
8U<'h fis are old and soiled, should never l>e allowed
on the altar.

Ai.TAit-VK.ssF:i.<*.—The chalice is the cup in which
the wine and water of the Eucharist a .Sacrifice i.s con-

tained. It should be eitiier of gold, or of silver with
tho eup gilt on the inside; or it ma^ have a cup only
of •Jilvcr, gilt on the inside; in which ca.se the Ixise

ami stern may Iw of any metal, provided it be solid,

'lean, and becoming (Miss. Kom.. Ritus oelebr.. tit. i,

n. 1). According to the Honian Missal (De Defec-
tibua, tit. X, n. I) it may bo also made of steimum (an
alloy of tin and lead),' with the cup gilt on the in-

side, but authors permit this only by way of ex-
cention in caie of extreme poverty, t'liaiiccs made
of cla-ss, wood, copper, or brass are not ixMiiiittod,

arid cantiot l>f> conse<T;ite<l by the bislinp (Cong.
.*^ae. Rit., 10 September, ISC")). The base may be
round, hexagonm, or octagonal, and should be ai
wide that there is no fear of the chalice tilting over.
Near the middle of the stem, between the bsse and
the cup. there should l>o a knob, in onler that the
chalice. esiM'cialh' atii-r the C'onsecnitictn, when tlio

priest ha^i nis thunih and index (ing(>r joine*! together,

.mav be easily handled. This knob may be udomcd
witti precious stones, but cafe should be taken tliat

they do not protrude so far as to binder the easy
bandliiw of the ehalioe. The base and etip may be
embeUiabed with pictt-res or cnililcni'*, even in relief,

but those on the cup slioulii !.< alM>ut mi inch IjoIow

tli<' Iip of the chalice. The cii|i --'.nnld l)e narrow
at the bottom, and IxH-ome gradually wider as it

appronebes Um mouth. The rounded or turned-
down lip li Tfliy unserviceable. The height is not
determined, but it should he at least ei|^t inches.
Patkv.—The paten i-^ a vcv^cl of the altar on

which the altar-bread is ottered in the Holy .Sacrifice.

Itahouid be made of theaame material aa the chalice,

and if it is made of anytlung else than gold it should
be gilt on tlie concave side. Its edge ought to be
thin and sliarp, so that the particles on the corporal
may be easily colle<'ted. It should not be embel-
lished, at least on the concave side, in any manner;
however, one small cross mav be set near its edge
to indicate the place on whicn it is to be kissed bjT
the celebrant. Any sharp indentation on the upper
side preveota its being easily cleaned. Those nav-
ii^ a plun surface throughout, with the gradual
slight aepression towards the centre, are the most
serviccalilf. By a <lr- rcA oi the Cong. Sac. Rit.,
G Dcceinl)cr, ls»W), I'oih' Pius IX allowed chalices
and patens to be Ui^cd which were made of aluminium
mixed with other metab in certain proportions given
in the " Instructio", provided the whole surface was
silvered^ and the cup gilt on the inside, but this

decree is expunged from the latest edition of the
Dec-ret's. lioth the chalice and the paten, before
they ciin Ije used at the Sacrifice of the .Mass, must
ho con-sccrated by the ordinary, or by a bishop
designated by him. Unlv in exceptional cases can
a pnest, who has received speeial faeultiee for doing
so from the Holy See, consecrate them. Hy virtue
of Facultates Extraordinariw C, fac. vi, the bi<0)''pe

of the I'nitetl States may delegate a sinij lr j)rie8t.

Tlic mere f.act of celelnating liie Holy Sacnlice with
an uncon.s(HTaled ciialice and paten can never supply
the place of this rite, specially ordained by the
Chuiih.
Loss or CoHsacRATioN.—The chalice loses its

consecration when it becomes unfit for the purp>o«e
for wliicli it is destined. Hence it benomea de\nid
of coiLsci ration: (1) whon the slightest break or
.«-lit ai)ix-ars in the cup near tlie Ixittom. Thi.s is not
the case if the break be near the upper part, so that
without fear of spilling its contento consecration
can take place in it. (2) When a veiy notionble
break appears in any part, so that it would be un-
iM'coining to use it. (ii) When the cun is separated
from the .•item in .sucli a manner that tne parts could
not be joined except by an artificer, unless the cup
was originally joined to the stem, and the stem to
the ba^e, by means of a aerawing device. If, liow-
ever, to the bottom of ths eup% rod ia firmly attached
which posses through the stem to the base, under
which i-^ a nut used to hold the different parts to-
getiier. then, if tliis n>d .should break, (u/tu« I'idetvtrto

recon.M'cnife it iX'mder Stap|x?n, III, qua?3t. Ixx^iii).

(4) When it is rogilt (( ong Sac. Kit.. 14 June, 18-1.')).

A dialioe does not lose its conaecraUoo by the mere
vaaring away of the gilding, beoanae the whole
ehalioe is consecrated; but it oecomes unfit for the
purpose of coti:sc<--aiirig in it, for the nibric prt*.srril>es

that it l)C gildc<l on the inside, \fter Ijeing regilt,

the celebrating of .Ma.ss with the chalice cannot sup-
ply iti> consecration (St. lag., bk. VI, n. 380). The
custom of desecrating a chalice, or other sacreid

vessel, by striking it with the hand or some instru-

ment, or in any other manner, before giving it to a
workman for regilding, is ixwitively forhulden (Cong.
Sac. Hit., 2'? .\iiril. 1.S22). Hy making blight repairs
u[>on tlie diaUi I- mi- paten tlie coii.src'-at ion is not lost.

The Sacretl Congregation of the Holy Uttice in 1874
decided that a chalice losea its consecration if it ii

employed by heretics for any profane uae, 9, g, ton

a arinldng cup at table. The paten loses its conse>
oration: (i) When it is broken to such an extent that
it becomes unfit for the purpose for which it is in-

tended, e. g. if (111 I rcak !>e so large that particles

could fall thr«»ugh it. (2) When it lx?comea i>attercd

to such an extent that it would Xte imbecoming to
use it. (3) When it is regilt. A chaUce which be*
eonws unserviceable is not to be sold, but should,
if pos.sible. l)e ii.scd for .some .sacred purjxwe.

CiiiuKit M.— The ciborium is an altar-vessel ia
which the consecrated particles for the Communion
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of the laity are kept. It need not necessarily be is better that it shouM l>e. The fonn "Benedirtif
made of gold or silver, since the Roman Ritual (tit. tabemaculi " (Hit. Koin., tit. viii, xxiii) or the icinr

IV. cap. i, n. 5) merely prescriU^s tliat it Ik« iiKnir rj " lk'nc<lu I io o^^tetisorii " (Rit. Uorn., in ApjH^udicf;
9olida decerUique malerid. It may even l)e made may be ust'.l. When carried to and from U»e aJtai
of copper provided it be gilt (Cong. Sac. Hit., 31 Au- it ought to be covered with a white xtSL
gust, 1867). If made oi Any material other than The lunula (lunette) is made of the aame material
gold, the inride of the cup must be gilt (Cong. Episc. as the ostenaorium. If it be made of any material
et Reg., 2fi July, 1588). It must not be made of ivory other than gold, it must In- jrililcd fCont: Sac. Rit.,
(ibid.) or glass (CJong. Sac. Rit., 30 January, 1880). 31 .Vupisf, 1S<)7). In lurni u may Ix' (itlu>r of two
Iti! base should be wide, its stem should h;i\i' u km >h, cnsn til - nr ul two rrv.st;il.s t'lica^iCtl in metal. If

and it may be embellished and adorned hke the two crescents be uscil, the arrange»)ent should be
chalice {vide supra). There should be a slight round such that they can be separated and cleaned. Two
elevation in the centre, at the bottom, in order to stationanr creMenta» between wbidb the Sacred Hoet
flMnlttate the taking out of the partidei when only ia prenea, are, for obvious reaseiui, not aerrieeable.
a few mnain therein. The cover, which should fit If two crystals are used it is necessarv' th.it they
ti^itly, may be of a pyramidal or a ball shape, and be so arranged that the Sacred Host doe's not in any
should be surmounted by a cross. The cilxirium way touch the gla-ss (Cong. Sa<\ ]{if . li J:inuan,-.
ought to be at least seven inches high. It is not 1898). The ostensorium, providtni it i-otitains the
consecrated, but only blessed by the bishop or priesit Blessed Sacrament, may be placed in the tabernacle,
having the rec^uisite faculties according to the fonn but then it slioidil be coveted with a white eilk veiL
of the "Benedictio tabemaculi" (Rit. Rom., tift. viii, (Recent authors say that ainoe the osteneorilim ia
xxiii). As long as the Blessed Sacrament is reserved intended merely ad monstrandam and not ad asstr-

in it, the ciborium must be covered with a veil of vandam SS. EucharuHam it should not be placed
precious material of white colour (Rit. Rom , fit. iv, in (he taliiTnacle.) When tlic Bk'.«.ed Sacrament
I, n. 5), which may be embroidered in gold and silver is taken out of tlie osten-sorium after Benctliction
and liave fringes about the edges. When it does not it may or may not be removed from the lunula. If

actually contain the Blessed Sacrament, thia veil it is removed it should, before being placed in the
must be remo\ed. Hence, after its tnuracatioo at tabernacle, be enclosed in a receptacle, called the
Mass, or when filled with new particles to be con- repository (ctutodia, reposUorium. capaula), which is

secrated, it is placed on the altar, the veil cannot be made like the pyx, used in can-Nnng Holy Oammunion
put on it. Even from the Consecration to flio to the sick, but larger, and may have a bjise with a
CViinmunion it remain.'? uncovero<l. Ju.st before plut- wry .short fstouj. If the Bles.s«d Sacrament be
ing it in the talHrnaclc after Communion the veil allowed to remain in the crescent-shaped lunula
is placed on it. It is advisable to have two cilx>ria as both It and the lunula may be placed in the same
the nei^ consecrated particles must never be mixed kfaMl of receptacle, or in one specially made for tliis

with those which were eoneeerated beCoieu In phuMM purpose having a device at the bottom for keeping
in whidi Hoty OMnmunion is eairied solemnly io the the Sacred Host in an upright porition. The latter
sick, a smaller ciborium of the same style is u.sed for may have a base and short stem, .and a door, which
this purpose. The little pyx used for carrj'ing Holy fits tightly, on tiie back part, thrtnigli wliich the
Communion to the sick w mudo of the .same mati rial Ininila is insertctl. Tiiiv rrcojUacle is made tlirougb-

as that of which the ciborium is made. It must Im out of silver or of other material, gilt on the inside,

St on the inside, the lower part shoidd have a slight smooth and polished, and surmounted by a crvss.

ivatioa in the eentn, and it is blossod by the form No corporal is placed in it. If the lunula be made
"Benedictio tabemaeutt" (Rit. Rom., tit. viii, xxiii). of two eiystals, encased in metal, it may, when
The ciborium and pyx lose their l)Iessing in the same containing the Blessed Sacrament, be phictvl In

manner as the chalice loses its consecration. the tftbeniaclo i^nthout enclosing it in a ru.sudsa.

< )fiTKN.>*ORii'M.— riic ostensorium (ostensory-, mon- If the host be place<l before Ilie Consecration in

Btrance) is a glaas-framod shrine in which the Blessed the lunula m.tde of two crj'stals, tiie latter must be
Sacrament it pttbliciy exposed. It may be of g^ld, opened before the words of Consecration are pro-
•ilvw.bnai, or copper gilt (Cong. Sac. Kit., 31 August, nouneed. The lunula and the custodia are blessed
1887). The most appropriate form is that of the sun with l^e form " Benedictio Tabemaeuli" (Rit. Rom.,
emitting its raj's to all Bi<li's (In.s(ruc-tio Clement., tit. xiu. xxiii) by a bishop or by a priest h;i\ iri:^ the '

i 5). The base should be wide, ami at a .-^hort faculty. They lose liieir ble.viing when tiiev are
distance above it there should Ix- a knoh for ^ireater regilt, ()r when they beeonie unfit for the u>o for

ease in handling. The osteiLsornim must Ix; sur- which tliey jire intended. AU the sacred vessels,

mounted by a cro.s8 (Cong. Sac. Hit., 11 September, when not actually containing Uie Blessed Sxicra-

1847). It should not m embellished with small mcnt, should be placed in an iron safe, or othar
statues of saints, as these and the rehcs of saints are secure place, in the sacristy, so as to be safeguarded
forbidden to be placed on the altar during solemn against rr)bbcr>' or profanation of any kind. Kach
Benediction. At the sides of the receptacle in which ouglit to l>e placed in itj* own case or overed with
the lunula is placed it is appropriate to liave two :i .separate veil, for protoetiail ffpr'""^ dttSt Mid
statues representing iwloring angeb. In the middle dampness.
of the 08ten.sorium there should Ik? a receptacle of ALTAB-Wim.—Wine is one of the two elements
such a size that a laige Host mav be easily put into absolutely neoeBMOr for the sacrifice of the Euehi^
it; care must be taken that the Host does not touch rist. For vidid and fieit oonseentioii vAtum dr vitt,

the sides of this receptacle. On tlie front and back i. e. the pure juice of the grape naturally an<l nmpcrlv
of this receptacle there should be a crystal, the one fermente<l, is to Ihj usc<1. \N ine ma<le out of rai--.ui.H,

on the back ofx-nini; like a door; when elosetl. the provided that I'mni its colour and ta-^te it may Ij<

latter must fit tightly. The circumference of tliL'! ju«lire<l to W pure, may be used (Collect. S. C. de
receptacle must either Ihj of gold or. if of other m.a- I'np. Fide. n. 70'j). It maybe white or red, weak or
terial, it shodd be gilt, and so smooth and ooUsbed strong, sweet or diiy. Since the validity of the Holy
that any particle that may fall from the Host will Sacrifice, and the lawfidness of its odtlmtioa. re-
be easily detected and removed. The lunula mast quire aljsolutely genuine wine, it becomes the .•^riOHS

be inserted and removed without dilFiculty; hence obligation of "the celebrant to prt»cure only pun
the .ii vice for keeping it in an upright

[
Kisition wines. .And since wines are frequently so ailulter-

siiould be constructed with tiiis end in view. The ated as to escape minute chemical analysia, it msy
ntMMorium need not neo—aiily be blessed, but It be taken for granted tb«t the saiMi waj of pnwur
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ing pure wine to btiy ft not at second hand, hut
directly from a niaiiufacturw who understands aad
oonscientiously respects the great rcspotisibility in-

volved in the celebration of Uie Holy Sacrifice. If

Ihft frine is chan^ into vinegar, or is faMome putrid
or corrupted, if it was premed from grapes that were
not fully ripe, o»" if it is mixed with such a quantity
if vvattT that it can hardly In; calletl wine, its uho

IS forbi«lilen (Mii«alo Rom., De Dcfectibas, tit. iv, 1).

If the wine begins to turn into vinegar, or to bcconio

putrid, or is the unfemtented juice as pressed from
the prape, it would be a grievous offence to use it,

but It ia ooosidered valid matter (ibid., 2). To con-
erve weak and feeble wines, and in order to keep
them from .souring or spoiling during transtxjrtation,

a small quantity of spirits of wine (grape nnuuly or
alcohol) may be added, provitie<l tliu following con-
ditions are obeerved: (1) Tlie aiided spirit (alcohol)

must have been distilled from the grape {ex gmunxne
ntia); (2) the quaotit; ot •ioohcl added, togither
with that which the wme oont^ed nattnally after

fermentation, must not exceed ciphfetn T>cr cent
of the whole; (3) the ailiiitioo must be made during
the process of fermentation 0. fiMaaiia at Univ.
Inauis., 5 August, 1886).
Altarage.—¥rom. toa loar Latin aUaragium,

which Mgmified tba nvaona maervad lor tha chaplain
(altariat or altar>tiuHia) in oontradietinetion to tiia

income of the parish priest (Du Cange, Clossarium).

.\t present it signifies the fees received by a priest

from the laity wlicn diiicharging any function for

them, a. g. at marriages, baptisms, lunerals. It is

alao leimed honorarium, stipend, stole-fee.
BnrrKRnc, Dtnkxtaniiqkexlfn (Mains, 1S2.V33>; Bona,

Rerum iUurgic'irum librx duo (Turin, 1747 .Vi i; .M Aii ihsr.,

D* antiquia EccUtim ritibu* (Venice, 17H3); Thiers, L**
Vrineipaux auttU dM igliaet (Paris, 1688); ScxuiD. Der
thnMlidU AUar \uyi mn S€hmvdt (lUtiaboa. f871):
S. I., T., The AUar and itt Appnrtmnnce-$, in American Bttlf
nn$tieai Review (July. Augui't, Septunbw. 1904); Utttni,
C<rT$o dx Scitnia IMurgica (Uolocna, 1904); LERo>»rY. /n-
trcylurtujn A i-i lUurgif (Paris, 1890); BkrNahd, Count de
tilurffie romaine—La Meut (Pariii. 1808), I; NtcsBrrr ia
Ihrt, of Ckria. AntiQ. (Hartford, 1880); Pkobst in Kir^
thenUz. (Frelburc im Breucsu): Foatant Tktalagim of
AMBEnaBR, Bbkoer. OAMNrR, aanraoi; Bcaoura, Mm
and Ctremoniea (New York, 1007); VaM vm SraWBH, Aioa
Lilmvit IMseblio. IMS), UL

A. J. BcHUi/ra.

Altar (m tot Grkek Church.)— I. The word altar

(KNBatiinaa qielled oltar) is uaad in tlie Old Slavonio
and RuMiaa languages to denote tlie entire snaoe
surroimding what we know as the altar, wliicn is

included benind the ieonostasiK, and is the r<)ui\alcnt

of the Gnsek word pfjtM. Tims it (.•nrixs|M)n<ls in a
measure to the sanctuary of the Roman churches.

Hence the altar of the Russian Orthodox or the
RuthiHuan Qreelc GatboUo ohurohee nieana the aano-
tuary, and not merely the altar known to Latin
churchesi The altar itself is caHctl in 0\t\ Slavonic
and Russian pretlol, "the throne", in allusion to

' >ur Lord Who reigns there as Kinp. The altar of

the Greeks^ using uie Old Slavonic as their liturgical

language, mdudes not onl^ tlie altar {preMol) but
alto ttaa little side altar, or pnttMi*, yibm tha
wmtemSde (or preparMion of the bfead and wine
for Mass) takes place, and also the seaf.'i for the
clergv and the throne or cathedra for flie bishop. In
the drcek Church these sc,-\ts and the bishop's tlirnne

are usually placed behind the altar and on a step or
devatioa ao that the ooeapaala may aea over the

It Hw altar In tfie Greek Church {h Hyia rpdn^a)
has remained practically »mchanpo<l and unad<trned.
The Greeks, unlike the L.itins, have plarcd their
wr-.ilth of ilccoration i:pon the iconosta^is in front
of liie altar. In churches of the Latin Rite the altar
itself has been added to by rcrcdos and altai^piecus
•ad tha lilce: yet altare of the older form may sUU
Mmm in Room, in St. Petar'a. Santa Maria UaK>

giorc, St. Jolm Lateran, St. Paul's, and othei
churches, lieidde this the Wcntem Rite haa usually

placed the altar against the wall of the church;
the Greek Rite keeps it apart and isolated so that
the oflieiating clcrify may n.-uw around it. The
Roman altar, wliile rectangular, ia usually longer
in one direction than the other; but the Greek attar
is m;idc square so that every measurement is ciiual.

The top portion of a (Ireek altar should be of wood,
one lx)ard at least. Herein it differs from the Roman
Rite which requirea that even a wooden altar should
have a stone slab or "scpulcluv" wherein are eil>

dosed the relics of the saints. Upon the altar are
the candles which arc lighted during Mass, the cross,

or more often the crucifix, wliich in Orthodox
churches! is usually made only in low reHef, and also

the book of the Gospels, containing the various
Gospels arranged for reading in the Mass for the
various Sundays Mid feast days during the Creek
ecclesiastical year. The book of the Gospels ia

usually laid flat on the altar until the time when
the sacreil elements are brought for consecration;
then it is stooii up on e<lge in front of, ami almost
covering the tabernacle. Besides tlie dospels, the
missal, or tvxoXbytov, is also upon the altar, from
which the priests read and intone the unchangeable
parte of too Maai. The tabemade oontaininc the
fiemed Saoranient, reserved aeeording to tbeGreek
Rite, does not always n*sf upon the altar. Often
these tabemarles, Ix-aufifully built, rest uiKin a
pill.'ir or otlitT foiiiulatii>n alKnit a foot or so behind
Uie altar. The altar in the Clreek Church, as being
the place on which the t^ry of the Lord resta, ia

vested with two eoverinn. The fimt ia <A whitt
linen next to the altar Itsdf, and tha aeeond or
outer coveriiij: is made of rich brocade or embroidery
and is calloi the iii<h/ti>n [ivivrbi'). Besides this

there is the anlimmsinn which is UMually place<l on
every altar and wliicli contains the rehca of soma
saint. K chuToh and its altar should be oonaecrated
by a biahopb but aomatinea it is found inqposrfbla or
inooQvaoient to aoeompBsh this, and ao a priest nu^
perform the cfinsccnition; but he must use the
anlimension which has been duly consecrated by tha
bishop in ahnost tba sama manner aa an altar ia

consecrated.
Tha Omsk consecration service, after the nng^

of hymna and peakos, and the consecration of tha
holy water used in the service, begins by the bidiop
Rpnnklini; the altar with Ik'Iv water. lie then pours
into the nail hole.s of the altar-boarti a mixlure of

incense and wax, and the priests then nail down the

top board to the solid part of the altar. The bishop
then kneels and |)rays tlmt the Holy Ghost may
deeoand and sanettfy the temple and altar. Thra
be^^na the ablution of the altar. While psalms are
being sung the bishop lightly nibs the top boani of

the altar with soan in the form of a cross and pours
water on it, aiul the priests take clotlis and rub tiie

altar dry. Then the bishop takes re i wine mixed
with a drop or so of rose-water and pours the mixture
on tha idtar in tha of » orass and rube it into
the wood. With some dropa of the same wine Iw
sprinkles the antinunxinn dcstincil for the new altar.

Then the bishop anoints the top bcjiml and the siilea

of the altar with holy chrism and also anoints ilio

rtntimennon. In the Greek CathoUc Church the

altar ia waahed three times while the Dsalms are

being aun^ Then beginB the vesting of the altar.

FirR a WMte Vnen eovering is placed over the altar

crmswisc; and ovnr this first cover a .second one of

brilliant anrl criibniidere<l material is placed, culled

the eiu!i,'f"'i. Then- is then pln<'e<l on Mie altar a
fine larpe wrap or cloth caded the hcUctun (tl\itT6r)

which is .somcwliat analogous to the burse of the

Latin Rite, and in it the aatMnsnsion ia enfoidad.

AB thaaa am put in place after having been fahsmf
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and nprinkled with holy water wliile the appropriate
•'naliim an; l«ing rhantc<l. After this tlic church is

then <i)iiH*-rr 1 • i or it i-. re:iilv fwr c pn-<<Tation.

Attiong the (>r*-«h'^ the altur m alwavv cunsccrateU

on iloijr ThunMby or on a Tltunday betiwett Easter
an<l the FeaMt <»f the AHr«?n«on.

H» \»roOT, Coli. Liturg.OruntaJium f FrUlkfort,
164 mad pmmum, II, Uo4a, Euekoit>vum

Andkew J. Smi \i\s.

IM7\ I.

(iM ScniPTt RF.).—Tl»e Enghuh woni altar,

if tlie eommoiily acrepted etymoUjf^- Iw luioptei—
oJlaam—doM not deaeribe as well &« iu Hebrew and
Oicek cquivaknta, noo midtiith (from xabk6k^ to

the altar erected near the Jofdan by the Robenitea
Gadites, and the half-tribe of Mana.'v'<ie;> iJos.. xxii).

which wa« "the pattern of the idtar of \aiiweti ',

suggest.1 that the altars there ri-itm.-'l t<t were larxe

OODBtructiuiu (Jos., xxii, In). It may weil be sup-
poaed ttiat they were buiit upon a n>outKl and
reached by a 6k>pe or eren \>f elep^i. ll)e motiTe,
indeed, for the rule of Kx., xx, J6, luul iiLsappearp<i

nnoe the priests had been providtd with brecohft*

(Fx., xxviii, All 1 1.» n- arv.- r» i.-itis to suppo$« that
the altars erecte.1 at mIo and the other places of

worship before the tnuuJation of the Ark to Jenna-
letn, tiiou^ probably oi amaUer dimeneiona, were
of the same general description.

aerilioe) and B^nrntHiptm (from ' Mw, to imniolate)t altan, the spwndour of which was to be iiurpau«wd

the purpoiM! of the thing it Htandii for.

I In tiik Old T»->*t wkst. As si^.n as men r .'i-

ceived the i<lea of oflenng harntice-i to llie iHity.

they fell the need of places .sr>ecially designer! for

(hill end. Tbeee primeval speciinena of altars were
neceiMarily moet ample, ^nsry likely consisting of a
lie tr> of stones or earth, vuitahle for tlie fire and the

in the memory of Israel by that of the altar erected
by SdoiiKin in front of the Tenijlc. iVfore descrilv
ing it, and sketching its historj', it is proper to gather
the different reference.^ found in the hible to the
portable altar used during the wanderings of the
Hebrews tliroueh the wildMnces.

(a) AUar of Holoeauti of tk$ Tabemade.—Accovd-
virtima. Some of the rnegaUthic nK>numents left b^ ing to the preM7riT>tions of . xr\"u, 1-8, xxx\-iii. 1-7,

prehistoric in in -i « in to Fiave ln-* n «Ti rf<- l for this

purpoae. Probably of thia simple description were
the altam which Cain and Abel u^«Oll to ofTer up their

sacrifices, though .S* ripture d(M-.s not mention in con-

neetioo with their names any hucIi monumcnt«;
such also were the altars built up by Noe after the

flood (Gen., viii, 20); by Abraham in Sichem (den.,

xii, 7), lt«*thel ((i«-n., xii, N; xiii. 1). .Maiubrf i'itii.,

Xiii, IH /, an I at the jilace where he had been alxmt
to t«icnrK-e his mn (Cjen., xxii, 9); by Isaac and
Jacob at iiersalx-*: ((<en., xxvi, 25; xl\i, 1 ). and by
the latter in (iahuui (den., xxxi. 54). Tlie same
may be said of the altar erected in the desert of

tins altar of bolocaast, r<>n>tnicteil of .^ictini wood
(li kind of acacia), foursquare iu fonn, niea>ured
hve cu!)it,s s<}uare and thn-c in heigtif ; it was coveretl

with plates of brass. .\t its four upper comers were
four 'horns", likewise overlaid with brass, which
prr>bahly served to bold the flesh of the ^-ictims

hea|>e I upon the altar. In the cajw of nn-ofTerings,
tlie prii st put some of the blood of tlie \irtim u^x^d

these lionw; they were alfo a place of letuge. a." is

to Ik? inferre<i fnirn Kx., xxi, 14. A grate of bra:®,

after the manner of a net, extended to the middle of

the altar, and utuler it a hearth. At the four corners
of the net rings liad been cast: and through thesetssia^ Bsasu v«s« sasi^as «;av^%\ru su vaiv uv^ova v va ^a baav saw atsa^v sbmm a^waa va>» ^»a^^^ »»*aww^aa aaavw

Sinai before the golden calf (Kx., xxxii. o). During rinps ran two bors of setim wood covered with bnus.
the [M-riixl of the .Iuiii,'( -i and of tlic Kini:-, the Israel-

ites, owing Ut their [)r>[H-nsiiy to id<ilatri'Us wor.sliip,

rai.«ied up altars to Uaal and AMtaroth, e\< n to .Moloch

and ChamoM. No temple enclosed tlii>c; :dtarH or
those erected to the one true God by the patriarchs;

they were raised up in tlie open air, and prefcmblv
on the tops of the hills, whence their name, " high
places". Tlie Chaniianites' liii;h places were com-
monly located near large and shady trws. or in the
woods, in the midst of wlncli a conMcrateil precinct

was marke<l out, affording g<MNl op|M>rtnnities for

the Kncrc<l debaucheries accomimnying the .Vstaroth

wonhip which were so often alluded to by the
I*rr>phets.

1 \i.r\n oj'IIui.iK Ai -^T Mixlrni critif's afhmi that
there cxi^tvd in Isniel dilicri iit lci;ilimate j lai-es of

worship Ix iore the time of .Josias, an as-sertion,

however, which is not to Ik- examinetl here as only
regulations concerning the altar come tmdcr con-
sideration at present. The enrlieet ordinance on the followed by doily sacrihcea offered by the ilrinc«B of

to rarrj- the altar. This indeed v\.a->i not st>lid, hut

empty and hollow on the inside. Such cxpre.>^i.ion5

as "to conic tlown from the altar" (Lev., ix,

lead U.S to supputic titat tins altar which wai> glared

at the door M the tabernacle (l.cv., iv, 18) was

usually set upon a hillock and reached by a akpe.
Some believe aloo that the abovenlescTibed altar,

which wa.s merely a framework, had to he filktl with

earth or stones, in com]'liance with the rtgulations

of Kx.. XX. _M, :uid in order to prevent it from beiiiR

injuretl by the flames of tiie sacrihccs. The altar

^ervetl nut onlv for the holorausts, but also for all

tlie other aacri^ioss in which a part of the nettm w»a
burnt. Fire was uncen.Mnglv kept in the hearth for

the siicrifKes. When this altar was huilt ni', Ix fore

.srrvinir lor Divine worship, it was M)leiuiily «.x>nse-

cratcii by an unction with holv oil and by thuly

anointings and a-s|H.-rsi4m.s with tlie bhK>d of the sin-

oflcrings for .seven days, l or twelve, days this

stibicot is found in Kx., xx, 24-26 as follows: **You
phafl make an altar of earth unto me, anil you shall

offer U|M>n it your holocausts and i>e:uc olTtrin^s,

your .slieen and oxen, in e\erv pla<e where the

menionr ot my name shall be: 1 will come to thee,

and wul bkss thee. And if thou make an altar of
atone unto me, thou shalt not build it of hewn stones;
for if thou lift up a tool upon it, it shall be defiled.

Thou shall not go up by steps unto my altar, h-t
thy nakedness bo iliscovere*!." These reirulations

fairly corres|Kind to the practice hitln tto ( itnnionly

followed, as may be concludes! from the scanty
indications furnished by the histories of the patn-

each tribe; thenceforth all bloodv sacrifices weie
ofTired on this altar. S«)me independent Critica,

remarking that this altar is mentioned in the saccf^

dotal cotie only (cf. Pi ntatcnch ), anil arguing frtim

the anomalies presented by the idea of the construc-

tion in wiK>d of a fireplace upon which a strong fire

continually huiaed, regard this former altar of

holocaust, not as tM pattern, but as a prL>je«tian

hack to early times and On a smallST acale, of the

altar of Jerusalem.
(b) Altar of IlolitaiMst ->/ On Trmple of Sflomon. -

This is comnvnilv known under tlie name of "brazen
altar", it was located in the Temple court, to the

archs. The Deuteronomio Law, while enforcing the east of the Temple proper. In foim it reeembled
injunction of local unity of worahip, repcat«, on the
occ.Lsion of the altar erected on Mount Ilcbal, these
primitive rules: "Thou shalt build . . . an altar

. , . of stones . . . not fashione<l nor 'Kihslifii
'

(Deut., xxvii, 5, 6: cf. Jos., viii, 30, "^.de-
•eriptiongiveain tbapbeeadtadya'

the altar of the tatwmacle, but its dimenaions weit
niurh larger: twenty cubits in length, twenty cubit*

in brea.lth. and ten cubits in height (II Par., iv, 1

1

1 ./
, \lni, 17 sugE''^'"* 'hat it was erected ujnin a b;tse

cncloHing, according to certain traditions, the rock

Sakkara. whieh still oan be seen in th* Haiam sA>
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Sherif. The whole structure, bue and altar proper,
was entirely filled up wiCh rocks and earth. A slope,

which Talmudic traditions suppose to have been
bn)ken tliree tiincH by several Htcps. led to the top of
flic l>as<>. whicli Nvu.s a few feet wider than the altar

pn>pK?r, in order thai llie pritiit might easily go
an>und the latter. Tlii.s altar, built up by Btdomon
Qll K., viii, 64), was the object of a new eonncra-
tion dtinng Aaa'^i reign (II Par., xv, 8), which makes
i}"! think tltal some restoration had taken place.

Arhaz removed it towanU the north, and in it.s place
erected another, similar to that whicli he hud seen in

Danuwcus (IV K., xvi, l(>-i.)). A re.st<iration of

the former order of things very likely occurred under
Ezecluas, although the sacred text does not mention
it explicitly. Again polluted by Ezechios' son
Nfanas^f-s. it was later on repaired and dedicated
:ii,'aiu to Vahweh by the same prince (IV' K., xxi, 4, 5;

II Par., xxxiii, 4, .5, 16). The destruction of Jeru-

salem by the Babylonian army (•>S7) was of course
fatal to \)oth the Teinole and the altar, and to both
tnay be appliod the ai^ of the author of the Lamen-
tations: 'The stones of the sanetuaiy are scattered
in tbe tops of eveiy street

(c) Aaar of Hohcawd of the Second and Third
Templet.—The Exile cured the Jews' proin-nsity to

idolatry; those who came back from Haltylun with
Zorobabel took it to heart to rei>uild the altar as
soon as posaible, in order that they might start over
sgun the public worehip of Yahweh. We read the
account of the reconstruction in I Esd., iii, '2-6.

Tiiis new altar was of the same form and dimensions
V- I lie tomier, ami was jirubably likewi.se built with
unliewu stones. .Some twenty years later, the new
Temple, cuiupleted amiiUt dithculties and opposition,
stood beliind the altar. But the Divine service was
poor, as we can infer from the scanty documents of
tiiat epoch. Those indeed were hard times for Israel.

Nehemia^—if, to unravel the intricate clironology
of the liooks of Esdras, we admit that Nehemias
orece^led Esdras to Jerusalem— spareii no efforts to

a'-est4ibUsh the Temple worship; but the reeoimres of

the sanctuary were scarce, and after his return to
Persia, the nriests fled, ever\' man to Us own country
to find a living; the sacrifices, not provided for,

were abandoned, and the altar alone remained, a
Militan,' witness to the miserj' of the tinu s (II Esd.,
,viii, 10). Better days shone again wiili the coming
of Rsdrus (I Esd., viii, ;i.'>), but the I'l rsians were
ronxly protectors. The Jews had a sorrowful ex-
[•erience of this, especially when the Beraian fsnend
Bagoses imposed for seven years a hca\^ tax upon
evcrj' sacrifice (Joscphus, Ant., XI, vit. 1). The
rei;.;n of Antiochus IV' (F.piphanes) signalized if.self

t>y tjew profanations: "On the fifteenth day of the
month (Jasleu, in the hundn.Ml and forty-fifth year
[ot tlic (irecian era], king .Vntiochus set up the abom-
inable idol of desolation uj>on the altar of God"

I .Mach., i, 57; iv, 38). How the tyrannv of this

pnnce roused the seal and courage of the Machabces
iinl their followers, and how, tlirouph a long and
iiati stnic;i;le. they succeeded in sfiaking the yoke
i f the Seleuridcs cannot l>e iiarrat<'d her*'. iSuffico

It to say that Judas .Machalxius, after having nmteil
Antiociius' army, "considered alx)ut the altar of

hok>cau8ts thatnad been profaned, wliat he should
do with it. And a good counsel came into their
mind.s to pull it down; lest it should l)e a reproach
to thc:n. l>ecau.so the tientilos had defiled it; so they
tlin-vv if down. .\nd they laid up the stones in the
inuunt:iia of the temple in a convenient place. . .

Then ttiey took whole stmws according to the law,
Uid built a new altar according to the former . . .

•ad on the five and twentieth day of the ninth
month ... ill tlic hundred and forty-eighth year,
• . . they offered sacrifice according to the law upon
tbt oaw altar iji hdocausts which thqr had made"

fl Mach., iv, 44-^). The annivanaiy of thia
dedication was thenceforward celebrated by a feast,

added to the lifiirc;ical calemlar. Tlie altar in (jues-

tion remained until the destruction of Jerusalem and
of (he TLinj>l(> by the Romans. Jos<'phus and the
Talmud disagree as to the dimensions of the base.
Instead of being overlaid with plates of brass, lOn
the braien altar of Solomon's Temple, it was covered
on tlw outside with a solid plastering which ndf^
be easily replaced. By the nom of the southwest
comer there wius an outlet for the blood of the vic-

tims, and a hollow to receive libations. Such was
the altar at the time of Jesus Christ (Matt., v, 23, 24;
x.xiii, IS); involved in the curse that hung over the
Temple sinoe the Saviour's lost days, it was wrsdnd
with the Tbmple (.v. d. 70) by Titiirs anny, never to
be built up again.

((f) Altar of hircnse.— Jn the above description not
a wurij has l>een said of the inocnsc dfiCnngs that
were jiart of the Yahweh worship. There is indeed,
on the subject of those ofTeringp and the Temple
furniture connected with them, a noteworthy divw-
gence between the hitherto common opinion and that
of the modern biblical critics. The latter consider
the introduction of incenne into the Yahweh worship
as an innovation of relatively recent date (Jer.. vi,

2()); they remark that, %vitli the exception of a few
passages, the origin of whic li it is easy to determine,
the biblical writers speak only of one altar, and that
incoiae in the Law IsMmKMed to be offered m censers,
of which each priest posses-ses one (I^v., xvi, I'J, IS-
20; x; Nun)., xvi. 17; iii, 4-10). They nrgnc. besides,
from the adventitious character, the late date, and
the priestly origin, of the so-called .Mosaic texts
referring to the altar of incense, as well as from the
vacillatmg statements concerning it in the latest
•ouroes of Jewish history; and tn^ conclude that
neither in the taheniacle nor in the first Temple did
there exist an altar of incense. We shall presently
give the indications wlacli the ojiiriion heretofoi^
considered as common makes use of in the <lescripti<>n

of this piece of tabemade and Temple furniture.

The first altar of incense constructed m the wilder-
ness was foiusqiiare, measuring a cubit in Inigth,
as much in breadth, and two cubits in height . ^uide
of setim wood, overlaid with the purest goUl (licnce

the name "golden altar"), it was encircle*! by a
crown of the same material; it luul likewise a golden
brim, and, hke unto the altar of holocaust, four
horns and four rings of gold^ through the latter two
bars of setim wood, owrlaid witli gold, served to
cany the altar (Ex., xxx, 4). Wh^n it had to be
moved, it was covereti with a purple veil and a ram-
skin. Consecrated, like I lie altar of holocaust, by
an unction of holy oil. tliis altar served every morn-
ing and evening for the incenso dlTering (Ex., xxx,
7-8) and in certain ceremonies for the sin-offerings.

Every year during the great Feast of Atonement it

was solenmly purified (Lev., xvi, 14-19). In the
Temple of Solomon, the altar of incen.se was made,
in sliaiKi and ihnicnsions, similar to lliat of the
tabernacle. The materi:d alone ditTcrisl; instead
of setim wootl, ccilar wooil was used in its construc-
tion. According to a document attributed to Jere-
mias, and quote<l in II .Mach., ii, 5, the prophet,
forewarned from on high of the wreck of the Temple,
would ha%'e hidden this altar In a hollow cave on
Mount Nel)o. Possibly. t<K). it wa.s taken away in the

spoils gat hen-. 1 by the Babylonian army that ran-

sacked Jenis:il(«m (lY K., XXV, IH-IT ). The fact is,

the second Temple was furnished, like the former,
with an altar of incense, destroyed about 108 u. c,
by .\ntiochus IV (Epiphanes), who broke it to take
off the gold plating that covered it. Jud:w Macha-
beus had a new one m l if md iledicated at the same
time as the altar of holocaust. It is by this altar

that the scene described in Luke, i, 8-21, took plaoa
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loflephiu coruddered it as nno of the three master-
pieces contained in the Temple* it was probably
carried off by the Uomans, though no mention of it

is made bv tno Jewish luKtorian among the pieces of

the Temple furniture carried off by Titus.

II. Altar in the New Testament.—The word
altar is in the New Testament frequently applied
either to the altar of holocaust or to ttie altar of

incense. St. Paul, from the part of the sacrifice

whicli the ministers of the altar receivetl, draws an
argument to prove that in Hke manner the ministers

of the Gospel should live by the (!o«pcl (I Cor., ix,

13-14). In another place, from the participation in

the \ictim ofTere<l at the altar, he argues that in the

same wav as those who oat of the sacrifice are par-

takers of the altar, so al-so they that share in the

flesh of the pagan victims are partakers of the devils

to whom they are olTere<l; iience he conchules that

to partake of the table of the Loni and of tlto table

of devils wouhl be blasphemy (I for., x, 21). In
conclusion, a few words almut the altar mentioned
in the Apocalypse. Its form rrscmbled that of the
altar of mccnae; like the latter, it was a "golden
altar" set up before the throne of (Jod (viii, 3), and
adorned witli four honis ut the angles (ix. 13). Hy
the fire burning upon it stood an angel holding a

golden censer, "and there was given to him much
incense", a figure of the prayers of the Saints (viii, 3).

Under the altar were the "souls of them that were
slain for the word of Clod" (.\poc., vi, 9); they had
evHdently taken the place of the blood of the victims,

which, in the OUl Ijaw, was poured at the foot of the

altar, and fulfilled t he same office of praise and atone-

ment.
Krrro, The TabrmacU and iu Furniture (London, 1846);

Lamy, Dt tabrmiifuloj <le tanciA nriiaU tt lemplo (I'arui, 1720);
LioMTrooT, Dftcriptxa trmpli hifrotot in Op. comp., 1, M9;
Cramkr, l>e ari rzUriort lemvli tecumli (Lyon*. 1097); Well-*
HAPPEN, Prolfoomma rur Getehxchtr IwratU (Berlin, 18^^
tr. Black anil Mr.Niten, Prolrg, to the llutorv of Itrarl (Etlin-

bum. 1885); V'loounoi'V, />» BMe H Ut dfcouvfrlet modemet
(Pftrin, 18891, II. Ill; KKSNfLY in Habt., Diet, of the Bible:

Renahd in V la., Diet, de la Bible.

Charles L. Soitvat.

Altar, History or the Christian.—The Chris-

tian altar consists of an elevated surface, tabular in

form, on which the sacrifice of the Mass is offered.

The earliest Scripture reference to the nltar is in

St. Paul (I Cor. x, 21); the Apostle contrasts the
"table of the Lord" (rpdrrf^i Kvplov) on which
the Eucharist is offered, with the "table of devils",

or pagan altars. Tpdxtf;a continued to be the favour-

ite term for altar among the drcek Fathers and in

Greek hturgics, either used alone or with the ad(U-

tion of Bucu reverential qualifpng terms as Itpd,

(wffTtK^. The I'^pistle to the Ili-lirews (xiii, 10) re-

fens to the Christian altar as tfi'<r«a*riJ^oi', the word
by which the Septuagint alludes to Noah's altar.

Tois term occurs in several of tlie Epistles of St. Ig-

natius (.\d Eph. v; Magnes. iv, 7; Pnilad. 4), as well

as in the writings of a number of fourth and fifth

century Fathers and historians; liU-sebius employs it

to describe the idtar of the great church at Tyre
(Hist. Eccl., X, iv, 44). Tpd»*ftt. however, was the
term most freouently in use. The won! ^uftAt, to
designate an iiltar, wa.s carefully avoide<i by tlie

Christians of the first age, bocau.se of its pagan as-

eociation.s; it is first used bv S>'ne8ius, Hishop of
Cyreiic, a writer of the early fifth century. The
terms nitare, mensa, ara, altarium, witli or without
a genitive .•ul<lition (as mema Domini), are employed
by the Latin Fatliers to designate an altar. Ara,
however, is more commonly applied to pagan altars,

though Tertullian spcak--^ of tlie Christian altar as
ara Dei. liut St. Cypri.m makes a fharp distinction
between arn and altnre. pagan altars being (irn» i/in-

boli, wliilo flic Christian altar i.s altart Dri [q^uin poxl
Bran dinbnli accedert ad altnre Dri Jos tit (Ep. ixv,

ed Hartcl, II, 722; P. L., Ep. Ixiv, IV. 389)). AUare

wafl the word motit commonly used for altar, aad
was eouivalent to the Greek rpdrcfa.

I, Material and Form.—The earliest Cliristiaa

altars were of woo<l, and identical in form with the

ordinary house tables. The tables represente»i in

the Eucharistic frescoes of the catacoraDs enable us

to obtain an idea of their appearance. The most
ancient, as well as the most remarkable, of these

frescoes, that of the Fractio Pants found in the

CapeUa Grtca, which dates from the first decades of

Pnuco OF Altab n* Sr. Clkmbnt's, Rokk, XI CorruBT

the second century, shows seven persons seate<l on
a semi-circular tiivan liofore a table of the same
form. Tabul.or-shaixHl altars of wooil continiietJ in

use till well on in the .Mi<hlle Ages. St. Athanosius
speaks of a woo<len altar which was bumetl by tl>€

Count Heraclius (.\tlian. ad Mon.. Ivi), and St'. .Au-

gustine relates tliat the DoiintLsts tore apart a wooden
altar under which the orthotiox Bishop .Maxiniianiu
had taken refuge (Ep. clxxxv, ch. vii, P. L., XXXIII,
8U5). The first legislation against such altars dates
from the year 517, when the Council of Epaon, in

Ciaul, forbatle the consecration of any but stone
.\ltar9 (Mansi. (x>U. Cone, VIII, 562). But this pro-

hibition concerned only a small part of the Christian
worlil, and for several centuries afterwards altars of

w(Mvi were usetl, until the growing preference for

altars of more durable material finally supplanted
tliem. The two table altars preserved in the churches
of St. John Lateran and St. Pudentiana are the only
ancient altars of wood that have been preser^•ec^.

.According to a local tradition, St. Peter offered the

Holy Sacrifice on each, but the evidence for this is

not convincing. The earliest stone altars were the
tombs of the martyrs interred in the Roman Cata-
combs. The practice of celebrating Mass on the

ttimbs of martyrs can be traced with a large dcgrw
of probability to the first quarter of the second cen-

tury. The Fractio Pant* fresco of the CaptUa iirfca,

which belongs to this period is located in the a{iee

tliroctly alx>ve a small cavity which Wilpert sunpo<«es

(Fractio Panis, 18) to have contained the relics of

a martjT, and it is higlily probable that the stone
covering this tomb served as an altar. But the cele-

bration of the Eucharist on the tombs of martyrs
in the Catacombs was, even in the first age, the ex-

ception rather than the nilc. (See Arc<>»oi.iitm.)

The regular Sunday services were held in the private
houses which were the churelies of the period. Nev-
ertheless, the idea of the stone nltar. the use of which
afterwanls became universal in the West, is evidently
<lrrivo<l from the custom of celebrating the .anniver-

saries and other feasts in honour of those who ditd

for the Faith. Prr>bably, the custom itself was sug-

gested by the pass.igf in the A|K)calvp«e (vi, 9) **
I

saw under the altar the souls of them that wctb
slain for the word of God. " With the age of peace,
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nd especially under the r>ontificatc of Pope Damasus
(:?r(t»-.{.si), ba^iliciis unu chapoLs were orectcii in

Home and elsewhere in honour of tlie most famous
martyrs, and the altars, when at all pofisiblc, were
located diroetfar above their tombe. The "Liber

Ftotifiealis'' at-
tributes to Pope
FelU I (269-274)
a decree to the ef-

fect that Mass
Hhould be celebrat-

ed on the tomba
of the martyrs
(eontHtuit aupra
memoritu martyr-
um miams cele-

brare, "Lib.
Pont. ", ed. Duch-
esne, I, 158).
However thia may
be, it ia clear

from the testimony of this authority that the cus-
tom allutlc<l to v, :us rfitanlcl at the oepinninR of the
sixth century as very aiicii-iit (op. cit., loc. cit., note 2).

For the fourth ccnturj- have abundant testimony,
literary and nKmnmi'iital. Tlie altars of the bnailiros

of Bt. Peter and St. Paul, erected by Constantine,
were directly above the Apostles' tombs. Speaking
of St. Hippolytus, the poet Prudentius refers to die
altar above his tomb iu<i follows:

—

Talibus Hippolyti coqius mandatur opertis
Pronter ubi apposita est ura dicata Deo.

Finally, tlie translation of the bodies of the martyrs
Sts. Gervasius and Protasius by St. Ambrose to the
Ambroeiaa baailica ia Milan is an evidence that the
practice of offering the Holy Sacrifice on the tomba
of martyrs was long cst.ablishwl. The great venera-
tion in which the martyrs were held from the fourth
centu.y liad considerable influence in effecting two
changes of importance with regard to altars. The
stone slab enclosine the martyr'a grave suggested
Ibe atoine altar, aoa the presence of the martyr'a
leBcs benea^ the altar was responsible for the tomb-
tflte undcr-ptnicturc known ;v3 the confessio. Tlie
use of stone altars in the Last in the fourth centunr
if* attested by St. ( in gory of Nvssa (P. G., XLVI,
681) and St. John Chrj-sostom (flom. in I Cor., xx);
and in the West, from the ^i.^;th century, the senti-

meat in favour of their exclusive uae ia indicated
fair the Decree of the Orancfl <tf Epaon alluded to
above. Yet even in the West woo<lcn altars cxistrd
a-H late as the rcipti of Charlomapne, :is we infer from
a capitular}' of ihis emperor forbidtling the celebra-
tion of Mass except on stone tables consecrated by
.1 _ 1 • 1 __ r.- '- • •

-J, fp^gcopis consecratts

the nmth oentuiy, boir-
' wooden altata are found

b the domain of Latiji Christianity, but the Greek
Church, up to the present time, ])erniit8 the employ-
ment of wood, stone, or metal.

n. The Con'ke«sio.—Martvrs were Confcssoia of
tlie Faith—Christians who "confessed" Christ be-
fote meo at tlie cost of their Uvea—hence the name
etiUenio was applied to tihelr last resting place, when,
la happcoed freouently from the fourth century, an
altar was erectea over it. I'p to the seventh cen-
tury ui Rome, as we learn from a letter of St. Gregory
Ae Great to the Empress Coiistantia, a strong sen-
timent against disturbing the bodies of the martyrs
prevailed. This fact acoounta for the eieotioa of the
ea% Roman baaHcas, no matter what the obatadea
Caeountered, over tl>e toml>.'» of marfvrs; the church
was brought to t\.s martvr, not the luartvr to the
church. The iui-.ir in Micii ra.scs was pluce<l above
the tomb with which it was brought into the clo-sest

l^ation possible. In St. Peter's, for in.stance, where
we body of the Apoatle waa interred at a oonsider-

able depth below the level of the floor of the basilica>

a vertical shaft, similar to the luminaria in some of

the catacombs, was construct*^:! oetwoen the Altar
and the sepulchre. Across this shaft, at some dia>

tance from each other, were two perforated plates^
called caiaraetWt on which cloths (brandta) waM
placed for a time, and afterwards highly treaaured
as relics. But the remuns of 8L Peter, and those
of St. Paul, were never disturbed. The tombs c'

both .Apostles were enclosed by Constantine in cu-
bical cases, each adorned with a gold crosa (Lib.

Pont., ed. Duchesne, I, 176). From that date to

the present time, except in 1 534, vrhea Pope Clem-
ent VlII with Bellanmne and aome other cardinals
saw the cross of Constantine on the tomb of St. Peter,
the interior of their tombs baa been hidden from
view. Another form of confeano was that in which
the slab enclosing the martyr's tomb was on a level

with the floor of the sanctuary (presbt/terium). A»
the sanctuary waa derated above the floor of tlie

basilica the altar could thus be placed immediately
above the tomb, while the people in the body of
tlie church could :it)proach the confes8W and through
a grating (Jeiush'ila confessumis) obtain a view of

the relics. One of the beat examples of this form
of conjessio is seen at Rome in the Church of San
Giorgio in Velabro, where the ancient model is fol*

lowed closely. A modified fonn of the latter ffiftb-

century) style of eonfettio fii that in Ae baafliea of
San .Vlcssandro on the Via NoUMntana, about seven
miles from Rome. In this case the saiu tuary floor

was not elevated above the flof>r of the H.nsilica, and
therefore the jeneaUlla occupied the space between
the 6oor and the table of the altar, thus forming a
combination tomb and table altar. In the fcnettella

of this altar there is a square opening through which
bratuiea could be placed on the tomb.

III. The Cibghiu-vi.—From the fourth century
altars were, in many instances, coveretl by a canopy
supported on four columns, which not onlv formed

protection acninat pceaihle accidents, outa protection agMnat poaamia accidents, but m a
greater degree aorvad aa an arehitaetuial feature of
unportanee. This eaaopT known aa Iha cAo-
rium or trrrun'um. The idea of it may have been
suggested l)y nu-m/jrve such as those which from the

earliest times pnitecttil the graves of St. I'etcr .and

St. Paul; when the basilicas of these Apostles were
erected, and their tombs became altaia, the appro-
priateness of protecting-atructuni over the tomb-
altan, bearing a certain reaemblaaoe to those whieh
nlrrrulv existed, would natur.ally suggest itself. How-
ever tliis luay be, the dignifie*! and beautifully or-

namciitcii ciborium aa the central point of the basihca,

where all religious functions were perionned, was an
artistic necessity. The altar of the basilica was
aimple in the extreme, and, oonaaqueatlyi in itself

too amall and inaignifieant to form a centre which
would be in keeping with the rcmain<ler of the sacriHl

edifice. The cioorium a<lmirably met tliis re<pure-

ment. The .altars of the basilicas erects! by Con-
st^tine at Rome were surmountc<l by ciboria, one
of which, in the Lateran, was known as a jaMigium,
and is described with aome detail in the "Liber Pon-
tifiealis" (I, p. 172, and the note of Dudieane on p.
191). The roof was of silver and wt i^hed 2,025
pounils; the columns were nrohnhly of marble or of

porph^T}', like those of St. Peler's. (Jn thu front of

the citx)riura was a scene wliich about tins time bo-

came a favourite subject with Christian artists:

Chnat enthroned in the nudat of the Apoetles. All
the futures were Ave feet in height; the atatue of
Our Lord weiglH<l I'JO pounds, and thaso of the
Apostles ninety ]HJunds each. On the opposite side,

facing the apse, Our Ix>rd was again represented

enthrone«l, but surrounded by four Angels with
apears; a good idea of the appearanoa of the Angela
may be bad from a moaaie oS the aame aubjeet il
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the church of Sant' Apollinare Nuovo, at Ravenna.
The interior of the Latcran Ciboriiun was covered
miiU gold, and from the centre hung a chandelier
(farus) '*of pure«t gold, with fifty dolphhu of purest

Kid WfidliiriK fifty i«>uinis, witli chniim wcicliing
enty-hvo pouiida". ^juspended fioiu the arch^

Altak Canopt

of the dborium, or in rlow proxUnifer to the altar,

were "four erowiu of pun-st gold, imh twenty dol-
phins, (".ifli fifteen ponii ls; ami hcfore tlie idtar \va.s

u clKiiLlt'luT (if gold, With I'ichty dulpiiins, in which
I'lirr iiuri \v;us l)nrii<'(i". Sscn otlier ah.'irs wore
eai tt-'i in tlie biusilica, nr(»l)ably to receive the obla-
tions; Dnche^ne notes tlie coincidence of the number
of aubaidiary altars with the number of deacons in
the Roman Church (Liber Fbnt., 1, 172, and note
Xi, This splendid canopy WW carried away
by Alaric in 410. hut a new ciliorium Was erected by
tlic Kn>|K!ri)r \'alcutiui:iii III at the re<|uest of

PojHJ SixtiiH III (l.lL'—4 10). Only fraKmeals of a
few of the iimre utu-ient eilwria have l>eeti pre8er>'ed

to our time, but the ciborium of Sant' ApoUinare in
Cteflee, Ravenna (ninth oentuiy), fepioduoes their
principal fcaturex.

IV. Cmancei,.— In his de-irription of the Rasilica

of Tyre tlie historian luiseliius says (Hist. Led.,
X, iv) titat the altar wa.-. eiielobetl "with wooden
lattice-work, accurately wrought with artixlic carv-

ing", ao that it might be rt-ndercd " inaccestiible to
the multitude". Tne partition thus dcMribed. which
Mporated the presbyterium and choir from the nave,
was the caneellus or chancel. In a later age the name
"chancel" came to be applied to tlie prfttln/termm

itself. Portions of a number of ancient chancels
have l>een found in Roman churches, and from n>-

oonKt ructions made with their help by archicologiitta

a good idea of the early chancd may be obtained.
Two of these rcHtored chancels, mn<le from fragment*
found in the oratory of lI(]viizio and in tlie Church
of San Lorenzo, show the style of workni.-xnshij),

which consisted I of geometric:il <^e^igns. Chant els

were made of woo<l, stone, or metid.
V. The IcoNoeTASis.—^nstantioe the Great, ac-

oonhng to the "Liber Pontificaliii erected in St.

Peter'.s, in front of the prrMtyterium, six marhlo
columns adorned with vinc-traceries. Whether these

oolumoa wen originally oooneeted by an architrave

is uncertain, but in the time of Pope Sergiiu III
(&S7-701) this feature existed. They seem to have
•erved for no meiai object, and therefore ««ni
probably intended to add <ugnity to the preitbijicrium.

Ill tiie Church of the Resurrection at Jerus.'Uem. alsjj

ererte<i by Constant ine, there were twelve simil.or

columns, corresponding with tiie number of tin

Apostles. The xconoaUuiM^ of the Greek Church and
the rood-«creen of Gothic churches are cN-idently

tnweable to thia onamcntal featuie id the two
fenrth-eentttry badlicaa. The ieetuOUuit, lilcB the
chancel in the Latin Church, Beparat«sl the pre*by-
tcrium from the nave. ltd original furni was that

of an open screen, but from the ci::htli ceritup*

owing to the reaction against iconochusm, it iM jian

to assume its present form of a cloM-'d iscreen decor,
ated with painting. A colonnade of oiz ooiiuuoa
(seventh eentury )m theCatbedral <rfToroeOojjveean
idea of the colonnades in the Owiatanffnian neirilicii

referre*! to.

VI. The Dove; T \i»f.una< le.— During tlie first

age of Chriittianity tlic faithful were allowed, when
penecution was imminent, to reserve the Eucharist
m their bo«MB. (See Abca.) This custom gradually
cUaappeaied in the West abont the fourth century
The hacnxl Host-s for tlie sick were then kept ,n

chiirclieM where sjx'cial receptacles were prejKin il

for tlietn. Tliesi! reccpta< lcs wen- cillicr in the torn
of a dove which hung from the roof of the ciborium
or, where a ciborium did not exist, of a tower (the

hari* Sudiarulica) which was placed in an orman'MM.
In a drawing of the Xlll-eent. altar of the Cathedial
of Arra-s an arr:uigenK-nt is seen which is e\ idendy
a remmiscenre of the suspended dove in those coun-

tries where the cilx>rium liad disapj>enre<i; tiie Eu-
charistic tower is susfH'iided alH)\e the altar from a

staGT ill the form of a crosier. The more ordinan*

receptacle for this purix^e, up to the scventecntK
century, was the annarium near, or an octagon-
8lia|)c«r tower placed ou the Gosuel side of, the aJlar.

Talwrnacltw of the latter kina were generally of

stone or wood ; those of the dove chixs t>f miilc

precious metal. Our present form of talicmack
dates from the end of the sixteenth century.

VII. CoNSKCKATioN.—Nu special formula for the

consecration of altars was m use in the Konuui
Church before the eighth century (Duchiisne, Chris-

tian Worsliip, tr. I.ondon, 19<KL 103 sqq.). In 8ut>*

Mtatico, lu>\\c\cr. what we understand by ooixsecra-

tion w;is practised in tlie fourth century. This

original form of consecration coiisistinl in the solemn

inwsfer of the relics of a martyr to the altar of a
newly erected church. The transla'ion of the bodies

of Sts. Gervasius and Protasius, made by St. .\ni-

brose, is the first recorded example of the kind. (See

A.Mimosi\N B.V.SIUCA.) Hut such tran>>latioiLs of the

mortid remains of martyrs were at this time, and loiijj

after\vards, of rare occurrence. iJdirs, however, i'y

which we nmst underbtand objects from a martyr's

tomb (the brarulea mentioned above), were rcganied

with oiUy a leas degree of respect than the bodies o(

the martjTs themselves, ana 8er>-ed as it were to

multiply the body of the saint (Duchesne, op. cit .

4U2, 103). This reverence for objiH-ts a«sR)ciated witli

a martyr gave rise to the custon. of entombing such

relics beneiith the altars of newly erected churchet,

until it ultimately Ixn-anie the rule not to dedicate

a church without them. An early example of this

riractiee was the dedication of the basUictt Romana
ly .St. .\mbrose with j/upiora of St. Peter and St. Paul

brought from Home (Vita Ambros., by Paulinus,

c wMii St. Gregory of Tours (Lib. II, 'de Mirac.,1,

P. L., LXXI, 828) mentions the dedication of tlw

Church of St. Julian in his episcopal city with rdiea

of that saint and of another, when relics of the

saints could not be procured, consecrated Httsts oimI

frsfments of the Gospels were eometimea uadii
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conccmine the use of tlic fonner for this pur|)09e

the Englisli Svnod of Ciilchut (( Vli( Vtli, Chelsea, 816)
made a nsuution (can. 22, in Wilkins, Cracilia
Anzlia?, London, 1737, I, 169; Mansi, Coll, Oon*.,
\1V. 35.'>). rp to the middle of t]io sixth conturv
in the Homun ( Inirch the solemn crh tiration of M.-is-i

Was tlie only form of driliration. If, however, it had
been decided to place in the altar the relics of a
martyr, this ceremony jpraoeded the firBt solemn
function in the iwir edinee. Duchesne points out
(op. eit., 406) that the liturgical prayers of the
Gela.<ian Sarranieiif ary reriffd for the ronsrrration
of altars In-ar th«> nuinistakaMc sfatiip of the funonil

lifurpy; thi^ f:i''! i.s r\ idiTitly a( t nl mtahle to tlie

'iistoni of entombing relics, r^arded a« rei)resenting

the bodies nf the saints, §A fM time of dedication.

The tFBadation of relice «m m lecoiid solenm inter-

ment of the saint's body, and hence the liturgical

Kraycrs composed for Burh occasions appropriately
ore the characteristics of the burial nervice. The

principal features of tlie earliest form of consecration

ui the Roman Church, as given in the Clelasian

Sacrament ary, are as follon-s: The bishop with hi.H

defsy, chanting th« litany, fint proceeded in

solemn procession to the place where tno relics were
kept. A prayer wa« then rlianfed and tlie relics

were borne by the bishop to the door of the church,
and there placed in tin- « ii>lndy of a priest. The
bifthop then entered tlw ( liurt h, a( c<iinpani«il by his

imniodiate attendants, and after exorcismg the water
and naiadng with it a few drops of chrism, he prepared
the mortar for enclosing the sepulchre. With a
Aponfce he then washed the table of the altar, and
ret limine to the door he sprinkled the people with
wliat rcinaiiK'd of thf l.nly wat<'r. .Af'tT "his he took
the rulica an<l n-<-iitt>rcd tlic church, followed by the

dewy and ]>f..i.lc chanting another litany. The
sepiucbte was then anointeo with chrism, the relics

were ptaoed therein, and the tomb scaled. The
ceremony concluded with the solemn celebration of
Matw (Duchesne, op cit., 40.'>-4O7). The Gallican
liturgy of con.secn»tion, unlike that of Rome, [<artook

of the character of the liturgj' for the administration

of boptism and confirmation rather than that of the

funeral liturgv. "Just as tlie Christian is dedicated
by water ana oil, by baptism and confinnationi so
the altar fint, then the church, is consecrated by
ablution and unction" (Duchc*«ne, op. cit., 407-409).
1:\ the riglitli and ninth centuries attempts were
mailc by Fr.mkish liturglsts to combine the two
littir^cs of Rome and Ciaul; from the result then
achieved has developed the actual consecration ritual

of the Western Church. In the Orsdc Church the
dedication of the altar was a ceremony distinct from
that of the deposition of relics; the two functions were
oriliii.'iril V |K^'rf<)rin<Hl on different diiys. ( )n flic first

day I lie tai)le of the altar was placed on its support
ri| folumns by the bishop in person. After this ho

proceeded to the consecration which consist imI of

washing the table, first with baptismal water then
with wine. The altar was next anointed with chrism
and incensed. The following day the relics were
placed in the sepulchre with the greatest solemnity.
iHithcsne calls attentittn to the close resemblance
between llie flallican and the Ryzantinc litUlgy for
tlir conseeration of altars (op. cit., 410).

VIII. Ohikvt.vtion. -The custom of prayitig with
faces turned towards the East is probably as old as
Christianity. The earliest allusion to it in Christian
literature is in the second buok of the A|if>stolie

Constitutions (20()-2.'"iU, prolfibly> which proscrilK-s

tluit a church Hhould h>e oblong "witli il^ head
to the East". Tertullian also speaks of churches
as erected in "high and o|>en places, and facing the
lifcht {Adv. Valent., iii). The reason for this

eictice, which did not originate with Christian-

, m itivm bgr St. Orcfoiy of Nyssa (JDt Omt
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Dominic, P. G., XLIV. nS3), is that the Orient is

the first home of the numan race, the seat of the

earthly OMMtise. In the Middle Ages additkmal
resaons for orientation were given, namely, that Our
Lord from the Ooss looked towards the West, and
from the Ea.st He shall come for the Last Judgment
(I>itrand, Rationale. V, 2; St. Thom;is, Sumina
Theol., II-Il, Q. l\x.\iv, a. 3). The existence of tlie

custom among pagans is referred to by Clement of
Alexandria, who states that their "n>o«it ancient
temples looked towards the West, that people might
l)e taught to turn to the Fast when facinp tlie iniairi's"

(Stromata, vii, 17, liij. The form of orientation
which in the Middle .\gcs was generaliv adoj)tetl con-
sisted in placing the apse and altar in t)ie Eastern end
of the basilica. A system of orientation exactly the
opposite of this was adopted in the basilicas ot the
age of CVmstantine. The Lateran, St. Peter's, St.

Paul's, and San Lorenzo in Rome, as well as the
Hasilicas of Tyre and .Xntioch and the Church of the
Resunwtion at .Jerusalem, li nl tlieir apses facing
the West. Thus, in these cas<'S the bishop from his

throne in the apse looked towards the Eaat. At
Rome the second Basilica of 8t. Paul, erected in
880, and the Basilica of San Pietro in Vineoli, erected
probably in the latter hrdf of the fourth ccnfnr>'

reverse*! this order and complied with the rule. The
luustern apse is the rule alsr» in the churches of
Ravenna, and generally throughout the East.
Whether this form of orientation exercised any in-

fluence on tiic cliange of the celebrant from the back
to the front of the altar cannot wdl be determined:
but at all events this custom gradually supplanted
the older one, and it became the rule for both priest

and people to look in the same ilirection. namely,
towards the E.'ist (.\Iabillon, Mu»;cuin Italicmn,
ii, 9). Strict adherence to either form of orientation
was, neees.<;arily, in many instances impossible; the
direction of streets in cities naturolly governed the
position of churches. Some of the most ancient
churches of Rome are directed towards various
points of the comp.oss.

IX. An( iKNT ANu Mkoikvai, Ai-tahs.—Fcw an-
cient altars have sur\ived the ravages of time.
Probably the oldest of these is the fifth-oentury altar

disooveicd at Auriol, near Marseilles. The stone
table, on the front of which the monogram of Christ,
w!th twelve doves, is engraved, rests on a single
column. Simihtr in ronstniction to this are three
altars in the coufeHsio of the Cliiin h of St. Ca'cilis

in Rome, which are attributed to the ninth century.
In two sixth-century mosaics, of San Vitale and
Sant' Apollinare in Clas.«e, Ravenna, two taUs
altars of wood, resting on four feet, are represented.
They are covered bv a long cloth which completely
hides the tables. r!nlart regards it .as probable that
the tables enclose<l in the allai-s of the Lateran and
Santa I'udenziaiia are similar in ap|K^•lrancc (Manuel
(rarch^ol. Fian<,-aise, I, Archit. Relig., note 1).

Altars of the tomb ty]>e, like the sarcophagi of the
Constantinian epoch,* offered a surface the front of
which was well adapted to setilptured decoration.
The earliest e\i>-(iti>: example ot an altar witli a
earvcil atiteiM ndiiini, liowever, in tlic rimnli of

Cividale, date.s from I'ne lx');inning of the eighth
century. Our Lord is here repres«'nted iu the centre
of the antependium, accompanied by angeb, while
the hand of the Father appeals above His head.
Of greater interest Is the antependium, as well as
the side [vinels, of tlie altar of the .\mbrosian basilica

in Milan. The frfnit. o\er seven feet in leiiptli, is of

gold, the ba«k .ind sides of silver. Roth front and
back are panellecl into three compartments, in which
rdiefa from tiu' life of Christ and St. Ambrose are

raprsssnted. The subjects of tlie central panel of

the front are a Greek cross, in the centre of wbieb
OiMT Lord is represented; In the acma of the cross ass
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th* yrubob of the four Evangeliato, whUe the rt-

maining s{>arcs rontain reprct^entations of the Apos-
tles. Crufv^tw are rcpresn-nted on the ends also, with
ingclH in various atlitiuie^. The fatuous reredos of

St. Mark's. Venice, known aa the Faia d'oro, which
dates from the
tenth century, was
originally an an-
tcpendium. T o
the following
(eloveufh) l•etltur^'

belongs the splen-

did golden antc-
pendium presented
to the Cathedral of

Basle by the Em-
Altak or FiKTM Ckntvrt rouMD AT pcror Henry II,

Aonob MMK Mambillhi, Fmkck now m the Mutt«e

de Clunyat Paris.

In five column nrcailes the figures of Our Lord, the

ArcbusBls Gabriel, Kaphael, and Michael, and SL
BenMfietmb represented. Such costly antependia m
Ihew were of course rare; the material more oom-
monly tued was wood, with representations of Christ
orsaintii. A painted wooden panel, arraded in a man-
ner very similar to the antepcndium of Uasle, la pre-

served in the episcopal museum of Miinster in West-
phalia. It dates from the twelfth century. Down to

&e tenth century theeiboriinn wm in general use as a
protection and ornamental featuro of altara. The
ciborinmof Sant' ApoUinare in Qasse, Ravenna, which
belongs to tlie early ninth century, is, as note<l ahov
essentially the same as those of the earlier period.

After the tenth oentuiy, however, except in Italy and
the Orient, where ciboria were alwa^ in favour,

(EnbfC, Manuel d'arch6ologio fraiiVRiae, i, 742),

theijr irere rarely employed. The best example of a
eiborhim of the early Gothic period is in the Church
of Our I^dy of Hallx^nstadt, (u'rmany; two other
Gothic cilioria are in the cathedrals of Uati.«ilx>n and
Vienna. In ItJily numcroiw medieval ril>oria still

exist. The early types of Chri^itian altar, unlike

thoee moat in vogue during the Middle Ages, had no
npentructiira. So loog, indeed, as the bishop's
throne oeeupied the centre of the apse a rcrenns
{retabiilum) , wliich would coru-eal the bishop from
the congregation, would have Ixx'n impracticable.
By degrii's. a.s we have seen, the custom was intro-

duced, with the general adoption of the Eastern apse,
of ibo eebbfwit facing in the same direction ae tho
ooDgrngation, and it beoame poasible to introduce an
ornamental panel at the back of the altar similar to
the atite[K'iiiiiiirii. Pmhalily the ru.stom of exposing
relics on the altar, apjjroved by Poih.' I^'o IV (P. L.,

CXV, 677), oxerci.sed some iiiHuenee on the develotv
ment of the reredos, and the antepcndium naturally
suggested its form. The reredos was introduie»i

about the beginning of the twelfth centuiy. The
oldest esciflthig example of it is the Pala dPoro of
St. Mark's. Venice, which, after reconstruction, was
detached from the front and i)lace<l at the 1j:u k of

the altar by the I )oge t )rdefalo Faliero, in 1 Uio. The
Church of Klo«t«r-Neuburg, near \ ienna, also con-
t^iB a beautiful example of a twelfth-century
medoa, with repreeentations from the Old and the
New Testament. The reredoa of the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries wjis only moderately elevated
when eompan'd with the style which found favour
in the late <lotlnc and Renaissance jK-ricxls. The
pmctice of exhibiting relira was, as we have seen,
authorized in the ninth century, but not before the
thirteenth oentury were feUquariea permanenthr kept
on, or more frequently btfiind, the altar. In the
latter ctisc a platform waw s|)ecially constnictj-d for

the purpose. In some in.stances the relifiuaries formed
part oi the rcrcdo-;, hut tlie nidre cninirion arr;in);i'-

uent was to place them on a platform. This practice

cf permanently exposing relics behind the ailBr i»
fluenced certam other changes of importance with
regard to the ciborium and the ron/esno. The latter

feature now disappeared; there wa.s no loi)ger a rea-

son for its existence, since the relics were pro%'ided

with a new location; and the ciborium was modified
into a baldaechino dievated above the reliquary back
of the altar. An example of this arrangement, of

the thirteenth century, may be seen in the cbapd of

the Blemed Virgin, in the Church of St. Denis, Paris.

At finst only the altar of nMics, usually placi^l at tl.c

end of the apse, was providcnl with a reredos, but in

the course of Uie fourteenth century the main altar
also was similarly provided. The comparative sim-
plicity of the eany reredos gradually yielded, in the
course of tho fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth
centuries, to the prevalent taste for richness of adorn-
ment, and reliquaries iH i anjc of secondary constdera*
tion. The reredos now bcH-ame a great structure,

reaching in many instances to tho \ault of the

church, containing life-aiaed statues of Our Loid.

Auraa fo«itm.r rt.ACBD « Aaear Oaoaoi o» 9c
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tho Bleeaed Virgin, and the saints, besides a numbs
of icprawnlatione in relief of sacred mibjects. Thk
Btru(»ure wa» usuallv of wood, carv ed or painted. It

w.i.'5 connected willi tlie alt.ir by means of a predella,
or uJtar-step, similar to the predellaof modem altar*,

for candelabra, on which the Apostles or other sainti

WQTG depicted. Towards the end of the sixteenth
<-entury the influence of the Renaissance effected aa>
other ehange in the form of the altar. Porticoes,
modelled after the triumphal arches of antiquity,
with statues in high ami low relief, tcwk the [)lace o<

the reredos, and more costly materials, such as rare

niarlilcs. were einplnyd in their construction. In

tiio seventeenth and eighteenth centuries especiallT.
altars of the Renaissance style became aur^amd
with ornamentation, often in bad taate and of nh
ferior materials.

LowRir. \f<mumentM of the Earty Church (New York. 19011;
Nkkoitt in /)u-lumnry of I'hritMn Antifuitua (London, 1875-
80Ja. v.; Hoik. Hu",r,ui ilAiu,U>u, 1K92); F.ki.kht, ArchfoUgu
fran^iat (Par 1 I; Hh'hf.ns. Archfoloou' fhrHimnt
(Psnji, ISOO); Ktm Rr )l-Kn. jil.hti>^4if drr rhnjit!u-h^ Al-

thrrihUmrr (Fmlnirii. lS.NL't, I, ii-l 42: RrnlcncuklnfMi i\r fur

I'rot. TkaoiHli* u. Kxrrhe (I^i()».iK. IMW)). 1. ri»o»«l
ia KirAmln. (Fr*>iluirg. JH8L'). 1. fi84-504; 8crmid. D»
rMUKelU AUar u »rin ScKmurk (Ratuboo, 1871): MCMtav

Zur AmmImm a. WMni^mt 4m
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DgmMamd$ (Fnakhut. 1885): Tlbvbt. U Un»»

Mavkice M. HAsaBtr.

Itu, Pobtabub; Privilbubo. See Autab.
Altar, Smpporo or rm. See Hoct Wuk.
Altar of the Rood. Sec Holy Rood.
Altar-OoTer. See Altak; ALTAK-PRoraoxoK.
Altar-Hene. See Ai.tar-Canopy.

AlUr-ThMie. See Ai;rAK.

Alteserra, Aniyjnio. Sm^ IT un-KsKunr.

Altmann, Hi.kmhrd, the fnctul of <ir<'goiy VII
and Anaelm, conspicuous in the ('<int(>:«t of the
Gudphfl and Ghitiellines, as liiahop of Pamu and
Papal Legate. Ho was bom at n^rborn about
the beginning of the eleventh centuiy, prosidod »)ver

the school there, was chapUiin at the court of Henry
IH, and then became Bi»hop of Pa.s.sini. Tlw)
BoUandusIs find that, becaiiMs of tluwe sucnswive
occupations, it id impossible to make hitn out a
Benedictine monk. As a bUhop he was famous for
his care of the poor, his vigour in the reformation
of relaxod monasteries, the building of new ones*,

and the splendour with which he uivested divine
^vor!<)up —Henry IV himself rontrihiiting lavishly
to enrich the church of Ptussau, chiefly througii tlie

intervention of the Kmpreeses Agnes and &rtlia,
hie wife and mother—and finally tor the opposition
which he aroused in enforcing "Gregory's aecree of
edibecgr of the cleiBr. With the hdp of Henri,' the
recalcitrants succeeded in driving him from his hoc.

He was leculled, however, shortly after tlic dcith
of Heniiann the intruder, at whoso death-bwi lie i.s

said to have appenrod. Hermann begged for abso-
lution, and aslced not to be buried as a bishop.
Altmann's second possession of his see lasted only
a short time. He was again expelled, and died in

exile ten years after. He was one of the four South
German bishops who .side<i with drcgorv, hikI defied
Henry, in refusing io take imrt in the l/iet of Worrn-s
to depose the Pope.
Acta 8&.,U, Aucu^ BAaiMO-OouLD, Lixf of ih< SiinU.

• Atwust (LoMOB. ISra).

T. J. Campbell.

Alto, Saint, recluHc and missionary in Bavaria,

c. 7.>0. Alto has been variously dcscribcil as an
ApgLo-Saxoii sod an Iriabman QSeoUut), but the
name A tt is undoubtedly Irish. We know tittle of his

life except the broad facts* that he lived for «ome
time :is a hermit, reelaiminf; tlie wil<i fon?.st-land

ari'umi liiin, ami flint lie aftorwanls founded a
Benedictine inona-Jler^' in thi.s sixjt. now called

AlComQntitcr, in tlic Dioce.'^c of Freisin^, having
previously obtained a grant of land from King Ptepin.

St. Boniface Is said to have come to dedicate the
chureli about the year 750. A charter ."till exi-ts

hK-ainng the .subscription Alfo rrrlnusus [llauck,

KirchcnKcschichte Deul-chlands (H*04i, I, 541],
which probably dates back to .Alto's hermit days.
We do not know the year of his death, but be is

eommemorated on 9 February. The monasteiy of
AltomOnster suffered much from the Huns and the
depredations of the (yrnnnicnl nobles, but about the
yenr 1000 it was restored acain as u Brnetlietino

mon.a.stcrv. Later it was tenantcil liy I'>i ri( iiii 'ine

nutiH antf these at the end of the fifteenth century
enve place to a oomnmnity of Biipttine.H. in whose
hands it still remains de.snifc many Nicissitudcs.

Th»^ only nkptch of Alto'i* life prpsf'n'fd to ux in a <locu-
nifii! of ilierlevpnth cpnturv. nrimf-l m \hf Arlii ,^S., II, Frl>.,

m l III Mint. (jrrm. Scrivt,, \v. M:t; M\< i i Mt m l>irt. ( hrirl.

Ht^j., ShCHu in fiircheniex.; Ui.ndkii. l.'rfrhuhir •l<r /«ij/iri*< A "»

BhgAlm KIdtlir (fUtkbon, 1800). J4f»

Hi:kukkt Thiiu.stun.

Tra DiociBB or. Includes that part of

UDota iyiqg soalli of the northern Unite of the

counties of Adam.-?, Brown, Cass, Menard, .Sangamon.
Macon, Moultrie, I )ongta3, and Edgar, und north ot

the southern limits of the counties of Madii>on, Bond,
Fayette, Effingham, Jasper, and Crawford. It was
ereated 29 July, 1863, by the diviiion of the Diocese
of Chicago, then embracing the whole state of Illinois.

The new sih^ wzw fir«t locutetl at Quincv, but was
transferred, 9 January, ]S.'j7, to Alton. Its German
Catholic fxipulation came largely from Cincinnati
and settled at Quincy, Teutopolin, and liermantown.
Swiss Catholics founded Highland, and Alsatians
Sainte Marie. The buildii^ of niiroBds brotuht
Irish riatholies in growing nttmbers. Chhokia, Ka»-
kaskia.and Prairie du Bocher, which now lx»lonp to

the DifH'erie of lielleville, liad l}cvn M-ftled by Krcnch
Cat holies at an earlier j^^ riod. Prominent among
the lay Cat holies of the early peritxl were I'efer and
Seba.st'ian Wise of Alton, Mr. Shi-jjlierd of Jersey-
ville, Mr. Picquet of Sainte Marie, Uiaries Boutt and
his nephew of Jacksonville. Fathers Ostrop, Hinsen,
and Hickcy were energetic itii.viionarii«.

Bl8HOi>s.—Henry Damian Juncker (lS.'i7-(iH),

b. 22 August, ISO*.), at I'eneht range, in Ciernian Lor-
raine; d. at Alton, 2 October, Jb^, attended the
Pont-ll-Mous9on Seminary, but emigrated to Cin-
cinnati, where he found an 0|qxNitmity of continuing
his studies In view of the priesthood to which he was
raised. IR March, IJCin, by Bishop Purcell. He
filled several cliargew in Ohio previous to his von-
8e<-ration, at Cineituiati Cathedral, 'ifi April, 1H.57,

by Archbishop Pureell. At Alton the bistiop found
Ix'fore him 58 elmrelies, five in course of OlMtioii;
m stations visited by 28 priests: sbt young men
studying for the ministry; two f«nale academies, and
I iMipnIafion of about .^,f)fX). Thi.s population was
made up of old French settler^!, nome Kentuekians,
hut esiK?cially of Iri,sh immigrants liruen :iway from
their country bv famine, and Oernians, by political

disturbances, in Illinois they were findmg fertile

prairies to till, atui railroads to build. Thus tbqr
enhanced the pn>s)x>rity of the State, hitherto only
partly cultivated, and depending on the rivers and
county n>ads for its means of ef)mnuuiieatioii. The
nori-( ':if holic population was not ])art icuiarly hostile.

Priests were very scarce, and vocations to the ministry
very limited. In .such an emergency the Bishop
ooiud only look up to Europe for help. In the fall

of the same year he crossed the ocean and secured
followers in France, Rome, Germany, and Ireland.

After his return, ho enlarged his cafhednd, erected
the present i^ishop's House, encouraged the build-

ing of churches, .schools, convents, and academies.
He attended the Second Plenary Council and went
to Rome (1867) for tlie Centenary of the Holy Apoe*
ties. His suhseqmnt missionary labours brought
on a severe sirknesg, wliich proved fatal. He was
buried in a vault under his cathedral. He was sue-
eeede<l l>v one of his viears-Reneral, the \cry Rev.
Peter Josei)h Baltes (1H(»9-S()) , elected 24 Septem-
ber, lSf)<>. and consecrated 2.3 Januarj', 1S70, m the
mssent Belleville Cathedral (built by him), by
Bishop Ltters, of Fort Wajme, while the Vatican
Council was in session. He was bom 7 April, 1820,
in Ensheim, Hhcni.sh Bavaria. At the age of six

years ho emignited \y\\\\ tiis [parents to Oswego,
N. Y. He attended 8ch(M)l at Holy Crojss College,

Worcester, Mass.; St. Mary's of the Lake, Chicago;

and the Grand Heminaty of Montreal, where he re-

cei\'ed ordination, 21 May. 1853. His missionary
charges were Waterloo and Belleville. At the time
of the SiM'ond Plenary Council of Baltinmre (1866)

he w.as made \ i ai I'rnend. and tlseolo^ri;!!! t.. Hishop
Juneker. Hisliop Ualtes s<K»n made lum.Hell lelt by
tlie indomitable energy with which he introdticed

order and uniformity in matters of liturgy and die*

cipline. Under his administration was enacted the
apeoial law under whieb moat of the church proper^
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fa held in Southern Illinois. The burning, in tho

mAy part of 1884, of the convent built by him
while m Bdlevtlle, in which twenty-seven lives mra
lost, proved a severe shock to his constitution.

Sickness preventeil him from attending the Third
Plenary Council. He linccrcd for several months,
xoing to his reward 1.5 February, 1880. He was
buried side by side with his predecessor. After a
vacancy of more than two years, the Rev. James
Ryan, then rector of St. Columfaa^ ehurch,
Ottawa, in the diocese of Peoria, was appointed,
27 Febniarv, 1888. At the same time the diocese

was divided, the southern half iM iiif^ ni;i<lc into tlio

new dioccso of liclleville. Iti.shup Kvaii wiks Ixirn near
rhurles, Ireland. 17 Juno, 1S48. When seven years
old, he einigratiMl with his parrnt.s to Louisville, Ky.,
studied at St. rhoma.s's and St. Joseph's CollegeSi

Bardsiown. in tliat State, finished hi» studies at Itbs>
ton Park Seminan,'. lx)uLsville. and was orrlained, 24
DccemlMT, 1S71 After a few ye;»rs of mission luhours
ami teaching, lie foiluwetl Bishop Siialding to Peoria,

laljourcd on several mLssions ana built a number
of churches. lie was consecrated, 1 May, 1S88, at
the .\lton Cathedral, by Bishop S()alding. He ndd
the fint synod of tlia Alton Diooese, 27 Febniiuyi
1889.

STATisTirs.—At |)ri>scnt (1906) the diooese num-
bers 119 diocesan jiiiests, ij.'j refifrious, 428 sister.s,

14.3 parishes, ti.") j^aroi liial schools, with 9,()00 pupils,

2 asj'lunis, with 110 children, 9 hospitals, 2 prepara-
tory seminaries, with .'i.'JO students, 2.3 theological

fttndents, 2 colleges, 3 academifs, with 380 students.

Of late years manv immigrants, Italians, Poles,

BlavoniaMs, and Lithuanians have romc to the dio-

cese, working in the coal nuii(>s that arc cvcryAvhcro
oner.;ne, and taxing the energy of severrd of fhn

clenp' to their utmost capacity. The population
of tlic diocese is 751,107, of which number 75/100
are Catholics.

SiiKA. Hut. Cntk. Ch. in U. S.. IV; GoUm JuhiUr of SI.

BmU<tee'9 Churdi (Quincy); Silrrr JtUfUrr of Hxghh.nil; .Wis
Wmk. ChrutmM tSr. (CUnio, 19f»).

F. H. Zahkl,

Altoona, Diucksf. or, a sufTrngan 8co of the
province of Philadelphia. Tlit> city of Altoooa ia

situated on the eastern slope of the Alleghany moun>
tains, almost midway between Harrisburg and Pitts-

burgh, and at an elevation of 1.17.5 fiH't al>n\-e sea-

level. The name is uudouhtedly <if ludiati origin,

being formed trotn the I'licro'Ki-e word .Mlatoona,

wiiich signilies high land of ^reat worth. It is a
little over fiftv yeara old, and is mainly tho creation

of the Pennsylvania railroad, whoso vast workshops,
employing about fourteen thousand men, are locatcn
tliei-e. The population of the city of ,\ltoona is

( 1 itMi) sixty tiiousiind, aliout one-fourth of which is

L'ulliolic. There are in the city four large Catholie
.liun ill's with llourisliing parish sch<Mi!s. .St. John's
Chureli is u.sed as the prCHCatheclral.

The Diocese of Altoona was established May, 1901.
It compri.-^os the counties of Cambria, Blair, Bedford,
Huntingdon, and Somerset, taken from the Dioceso
of I'lHshurgli, and tlie counties of Centie, (1 ntoti,

and Fulton t.iken fmin the Diocese of Harrisburg.

The area of the dioccsHJ is 6,710 square nules. Ifj

Cbtholie population (1900), ot which % considerable
portion fa made up of varioua fcw^gn nationalities

smployed in the mining districts and the manufac>
;unng town of Johnstown, is nl>out 6O,rO0. Within
its narrow litnils is the very <raillc of the C'atlu>lic

Chunli in in.iiii'f and western PcnnsyK'.'iMia. .A!

the beginning of tie last century tho whole ter-

ritory waa part of the extensive parish of the
Ismous Russian ronvert, tlie prinrc>priest, Demetrius
Gallitxin (q. v.). This devoted missionary founHrd
the mis-sion of I orctto in Camlir a C nri' v. I'a

,

iad uiade his home there, lie expended iiia va^t

fortune in the interests of religion. He reached
Loretto as eariy as July, 1799, and died there 6 Umj,
1840. A beautiful memorial chureh erected hf
Charles M. Schwab marks the lasting ctitcem in

which this distinguished man and noted ini-siuunary

i.s held. It was Father (lallitzin's wish and prayer
that Ivoretto should become a bushops sw. .\s

early as 1820 he wrote to Archbi-shop Marechal:
"Several yean ago I formed a plan for the good of

religion, for the success of which I desire to employ
all the means at my disposal when the remainder
of my dcblfi are paiil. It is to form a diocese for the

western part of Penn.-ylvania. What a consolation
for mo if I might, Ix-fore I die, see thus pbui carried

out, and Loretto made an episcopal see, where the

bisliop, by means of the lands attached to the
bishopric, which are very fertile, would be indepeod*
ent, and where, with very little expense, could he
erected rollege. fleminHr>', and all tliat is required
for an episcdpiil otablisliment .

" He adds that '"no

bishop luus e\ er ]>enelrati?d to the distant tnisfioiw

of Western IVnasylvania. There are many missions

which have never seen a bishop and never will, at

least until a bishop is establiMiied on the mount.ains,

and one willing to fulfil the duties of this clurge,

even at his own expense, without waiting for other
r»'eoini¥Mi.se than tdnt whicli comes (roui ,t\>a\f

"

The prince-] )ricst s hojK's were nexer teali/.ed. though
an effort wxs nia<ie when the present diocese wa.*

talked of, to have the see at Loretto rather than at

Altoona.
Among the many pioneer priests who have laboured

within the limits of the present diocese may be men-
tioned Father James Hra<lley, of .N'ewrj', who lived to

celobn\te his golden jubiUH- m tlie priesthood; Father
Thomjus Ilayden, of lio<lford; 1 atlier J einke. who wxs

a Pnissian soldier and a convert from LutheranLMn:
Father John Walsho, of Hollidavs-burg. Father

Lemke founded the mission and vdlam of OirroU-
town, where at present there fa a Benemctlne prionr.

Among the Catholic laymen of early days is a faniilr

of the Luthers who .are said to b«' ilirecl descendants
of Martin Luther and who ha\ e given more than one
meml>cr to the priesthood, 'i'he Collins family bat
also been prominent in advancing the intereslB ef

religion.

Next tr Txnretto in historical importanee fa OsnoO-
town, founded in IK.'?*), and named after ,\rchbi-l:op

Carroll, the first .Ann tu aii inshor. It is s;ud lliat u

<-oiony of French 'I'rappist monks so\ight to ei-tal>-

lisli a house of their order there about the l^eginntng

of the last ccnturj'. Driven from France during the

revolution of 1791| a number of the monks found a
temporary home in Switserland, where they ranained
until the influence of tho F'rrnch govcrnniciit licgan

to Ik? felt in that country in 1798, when they were

again forced to flee. Tliey |wi-saed into Russia, and
soon after into Pnissia. and finally tumet] their

faces towards the New World under the gui<lain-e

of Father Urban Guillet. The Uttle party landed
in Baltimore, 4 September, 1803, and went to the
\'iritiify of rlie future CarroIItown, but failing to

iiial.e a loiiiiilation there, they ne.xt i^roccethHl t<>

Adams County, Pa., and, leaving that place aL-^i,

the.y went furtla^r west, finally settling down at

if1ori.ssant. Mo. Ihe first settler near CarroUto*!!
was Jolm Weakland, one of the most powerful and
daring of men, and the most famous Catholic pM^
neer of Western PennFylvania. AlK)ut thu yiar
1k;{() he donated four acres of ground for the site of

a I liun !i, and under the direction of l ather (lallit/in

a lot; cliiirch was built, and dedicated to St. Josepli.

Iiis!jo[i Francis Patrick Kenrick visited this ciiurdi

and administered confirmation tliere 16 October, IK:<2.

The first bishop of Altoona, the Rt. Rev. Eugetie

.^ Ciarvey, was consecrated in St. Peter's Cathtslml.

Scrantonj Pa.. 8 September, 1901, and was in&tolicil
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in St. John's Pro-Cathodnvl, Altoona, 24 September.
Tliere hiu> l>eon a steady growth of tlic Catholic

pupuUttion, esperiiilly from iiumigrution. Almost
eveiy nationality m re^ret^cnted; Slavs and Italians

pfodominata in the mining districts. There are some
scattered Greek and Syrian Oatholiea within the
limits of the dio<-ese, who are visited occasionally

by priests of their own nationality. The diorcse

IS amply supplied with priest.^, and ahiiost e\cry
j^iri-ih has its scliool. The relations of the Catholic
w:'h \Uv tii'ii-CithoIic body are all that could be
desired, the good influence of the early Cath^ie
settlers having done much to disarm prejudice;

Catholics are well represented in the social, buaineeo,
and profeasionnl life of the community.

In the «ii(ii i >c tlicn^ an- seventy-four secular priests

aiidsixli^-n regulars; witli forty lay brothers, mcmliers
of religious co:ninunities; alxiut three hundred mem-
bem of the various sisterhood-s, chiefly engaged in

teaehinf;; and thirty parish schools educating seven
tliotu»)iiid children. The Franciscan Brothers con-
duct a college at I^oretto, with an average attend-
ance of ;il>out one hundred students; flic Sisters of

Mercy have a flourishing academy at Cretvsnn, with
about the ».irne numl)cr of young ladies. Tliere is

a children's home at Ebensbuig, in chaige of the
Sistera of St. Joseph, with abmit 8eventy>fiv« in-

mates.
.SHKKnr, TKe Quarler/u (Altooini\ October, 1001. VII, 969;

Idbm. r*« 06Mr«cr. Pittabinxb. 2o Frhnmry. mmh; I.^uniNo,
Uitltnr af tka Duient of niUburjH i Srw v<>rk. isso <.

.Moi«;an .M. Siif,r,i)V.

Altruism, a tern\ formed by Augiiste Comtc in

1S51, on the Italian adjective altrui, and employed
bjr him to denote the benevolent, as oontrasted with
the selfish pro|)ensities. It was introduced into Eng-
ii-h l>y (Icorpo II. LruTs in 1S.")3 (Comtc's PhiloWphy
of the S('i(>tu-t"?i. 1. xxi). and impuhirized thereaJter
bv ex plunders and advoi ati-^ of ('omto'.s philosophy.

Tliough used primarily, in a fK?yr luplogical sense, to

designate emotions of'a reflective kind, the immedi-
ate consequences of which are beneficial to other.i,

iti important .significance is ethical. As such it de-
fines a theory of conduct l\v whii h only actions hav-
ing for tlieir oljject the happini'ss of others i"vos.sess .a

rrioral value. .Vnticipatioiis of tlii-* doctrine are fomxl
in Cumberland's " De Ix'gibus Xatura'"' (Ui?'-'), and
in rih.iftcHbury's "Iiujuiry conceniing Virtue and
Merit" (17il). Comte, however, ia the founder of
the flocial Budbemonism, based on Positivism, to
•ivitii li tlieiMine of .\ltriii<t!i i-j given. Comte's sys-
r>"!i In l>oth ethical and relit'i'ius. .Vot only is the
' :i[i[iirn's-i to !m3 foimd in livinj^ for o»!!'-i>i the su-

preme end of conduct, but a disintercste<l devotion
to Humanity as a whole is tlie highest fonn of relig-

ious service. His ethical tlieoiy may be epitomised
in the following pro^tositions. (1) The dominion of
ffvling over tlHtii>;!it is tlie normative principle of

iiiinian I'onduct, for it is the atTecti\e in>['\;!scs that
L'livcrii the individual and tiie nice. ('Ji .^lan i.s un-
der the influence of two afTeetive impiiLscs, the ix«r-

sonal or egoistic, and the social or altruistic. (3) A
just balance between tliese two is not possible, one
or other must preponderate. (4) The first condition
of individual ana social well-being is the srdwrdi-
nulicm of self-love to the henevolitit iinpul.-ics.

V' The first principle of morality, therefore, is the
regulative svipremacy of social sympathy over the
BMi-Tcgarding instincts. To bring about the reign
of sltniism Comto invented ^ rellfpon which substi-
tuted for God an abstraction called Humanity. To
this new supreme Ix-ing, worship was to l>e paid, es-

pecially in its manifr^tatinns and rervresentativcs,

woman, namely, and tlip lienef;ictors of the race.

The religious port of (\)int(' s system was never
•eeeptable to more tlian a few of liis adherents. It

wss too «Edimvagaat. and as he himself confesses, it

0 ALTBUniC

transcended positive science. Even Littr^, one of

the earliest
,

aulest, and most ardent of his followers,

di.savowe<i it. In England, it is true, it has one ad-
vocate of prominence, Frederic Harri.son. Practi-

cally, however, it has ceased to attract any attention.
The main defects of Comte's ethical system are those
that are common to all forms of Eud.'rmoni.sm: its

norm of tnonility is relative and contingent; it pos-
scs>i-s no [ir'ni iples by wliit'h tlie fjuality of its svib-

jfM t-matter, .s(Mial lia]ipines,s, may 1x5 defined; its

imperative imposes no moral obligation. Its snecial

deie.'ts are mainly those of Positivism, which denies
or i|;nons any reality beyond external facts, and roe-

ognizes no law except the successions, ooexistencett,

and resemblancea of these phenomena. Hence it can
set before us no sumnium Ixminn outside the region
of seiLse. It confounds physicul law with nionU law,
the fact that the afTecti.e faculty moves to action

sulhcing to make it also the norm of action. It,

moreover, contracts the field of morality, and im-
nanlity as well, by making purely personal virtue
or vice non-ethical. The English school of Altniists
difTery from the Fn-ni h in apivaling to

j
.^ycliology

for their fact.s, and in interpreting them by the piui-

iiplcs of evolution. C<imtc ba.sed his system on a
theory of cerebral phvsiology borrowetl with modi-
fications from Gall. Littid found the origin of mcK
nlity in two primaiy phyptological needs, nutrition,
and reproduction, and in their transformation into
flie conflicting ii.ipnises of rpoism and altniisin.

]5oth rcjt><'te<l tlu- c\olut ionarj' hyj othcsis,aiKl lookfi
with disfa\<Mir on nsychology. The representative
exponent of Englisli altruism is Herbert Spencer.
The lending features of his system an these: (1 ) Con-
duet beoomes ethical in tlie latest stufw of evolution,
when it assumes social aspects, when namely its ten-
dency is to rui.se tlie aggregate liapjiincivs of the
community. (2) The seu.se of duty originates in

egoistic fe< linps of utility. Hut these in tlie
j
louss

of evolution are modifi(><l by experience whic lt n&so*

ciates personal happiness with social, political and
relifjious well-being and their sanctioiiB. These
soctated experiences are recorded in the brain, snd
by hereditary tmnsinission, and accunuilation in suc-

cessive gcnenitions they finally Ix'coiiie certain f.ic-

ulties or moral intuitions, which we mistake for the
voice of a superhuman authority. (3) 'Ihe ronfiict
l>etwocn egoism and altruism is not to be removed
by giving preponderance to mther, since pure egoism
and pure altruism are both fatal to society; but by
com|)roniiso of their respective daims stich that the
fin;il res'ilt will lie general nltniism, as distinguished
from the altnnsin that ministers to the egoistic sat-

isfaction of others only, whether thfse j)iliers Ihj in-

<lividuals, or the community imporsonully concci\'ed.

(4) This reconciliation can only be reached when so-
ciety is perfectly evolved; when namely we are SO
const it 'itel that o';r -pontaneous a'ti\ities arc con-
gruous with conditiini> iii!i)ose<l liy our social envi-
roniuents and social relations arc so complete in

their adjastment.s that altruism will not fx- associ-

ated with self-sacrifice, nor egoism with disregard

for others. (5) Hence Uie distinction between Ab>
soluto Kthics which formulates the behaviour of the
<oiniilotelv adapted man m completely evolved so-
ci'-ly, and iielativc I!thics which enjoms only what
is relati'. i ly ritrht, <ir Ir';ist \\ ron^. Tlie former sfT\ cs

as a standard by which we fstiinate divergciKcs

from right; the latter by which we guide ourselves,

as well OS we can, in solving the problems of real

conduct. By absolutely right conduct is understood,
of r-ourse, that which produces plensiire unalloyed
with pain; by relatively riclit conduct, that which
h;us any fiainful concninit ;iiit ^ or i in>ci niences,

S|x>ncer's system is cudicmoniiitic and, therefore,
8ubje<'t to the defects already noted. Moreover, he
reduces the moral imperative to * psychological coo*
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jtnunt not differing in kind from other natural im-
pulaes. At best, even granting hLs evoluiionanr
pramim, he has only preaenteii iis with th» gemns
of conscience. He has not revealed the nature or
source of its peculiar imperative. The fact that I

know liow conscience wiis evolvwi from lower in-

stincts may Ixj a reason, hut is not a motive for

obeying it. Liustly, the .solution of the ditficulty

arising from the contlii t between egoism and altruism
is deferred to a future ideal state in which egoim,
though transfigured, will be supreme. For the prse*

ent we must be content to compromise, as beet we
may, on a relative morality. Sixm or'a own judg-
ment on his .system may be a<(ei)ted. "The doc-
trine of evolution", he says "has not fumi-shed
guidance to the extent I had hoped . . . some such
result might have been foreseen.

'

The CathoUo teaehiaf on love of otheia ie mnuned
up in the precept of GnriBt: Love thy neighbour as
thyself. The love due t-o oneself is the exemplar of

the love fliie to others, though not the riiea.HUre of it.

Disinterested love of ottiers, or the love of Ijenevo-

kmoe, the outward expression of which is beneficenoe.

impmi a union proximately based on likeness. All
men are alike in this Ihafe thmr partake of the aune
rational nators made to the muge and Hkeness of

their Creator; have by nature the same social apti-

tudes, inrhiiations, and needs: and are destined for

the same final union with God by which the iikcncsa

received through creation is perfected. By super-

natural grace the natural likeness of man to man is

sxalted* ffht^y^g fellowship into broth«hood. All
likeness of wuitever grade is founded idtlmately in

likeness with God. Love, therefore, whether of one-

self or of others is in \ts last analysis love of God, by
partaking of Whose p«'rfe<-tioiis we heronio lovable.

The conflict between self-love and benevolence,

which Is inevitable in all systems that detenninc the

moiali^ of an act by its lelation to an agieeable
layehofagiMl state, need not arise in qrstenis that
make the ethical norm of artion objective; the ethi-

caUy desirable and the psychologically desirable are
not identified. Catholic ethics aoea not deny that

happiness of some kind is the necessary consequence
of good conduct, or that the desire to attain or eon-
far It is lawful; but it does deny that the mimiit of
ft for its own sake is the ultimate am of oondiiek*

Apparent conflict, however, in.iy arise between duties
to self and to others, when only nie<liately known.
Hut tliose arise from ilefective linutatiorus of the

range of one or other duty, or of lx)th. They do
not inhere in the duties thoni.selve«. The general

rules for detenniniag the prevailing duty given by
CSatholie moralists are these: (1) Absolutely speaking
there is no oliligation to love others more than .seH.

(2) There i.s an obligation, wliicli admits of no excep-

tions, to love self more than othct>. wlien.^MT iH-neli-

ccnee to others entails moral g^iiU. (3) In certain

circumstances it may be obligatory, or at laust a coim-

sel of peifertion, to love others mors than self. Anart
fnm eases in ^Rmieh one's profession or stn*« of life,

or justice imposes duties, these rirriimst.anees are
determintnl by comparing tlie relative n»H'<ls of S4'lf

and otlifTs. (4 I 'I'liesc nccl-^ iu;iy lM's|.inM;il nrtem-
pond; the nee^l of the community or of the individ-

ual; the uchhI of one in extreme, Serious or ordinar>'

want; the need of those who are near to us by natural
or soeial ties, and of those whose claims are only
union in a common humanity. The first class in

each group has precedence o\er the second.
Catholic ethics reconciles self-love and Iwuevolonce

by subordinating lx)th to the supreme purpose of

creation and the providential ends of the CnatOr.
It teaches that acts of self-love may have a motal
qiuility; that saerifiee of self for the good of others
may sometimes he duty and when not a duty, may
oftentimes be un act of vu-tue. It distinguishes b^

tween precept and counsel. The 1 ositivist can onlj

give counseT and in his dTort by emphasis and ap-
peal to sentiment to make it imperative, l>e destroys

all ethical proportion. Because ttie Catholic doctrine

does not confound moral obligations with the perfec-

tion of moral goodness it is often charge*! witli laxity

by thase whose teaching undermines ail mtiral obli-

gation.
CoMTr, I'dtitivr Polity, I, tr. nriilnc-t ( I.on<lon, )S7.>-79i;

Bpxnclh, Pninplet of Ethica ( l/i>iiiJoii. 18V>2-t(3(; .'^t limi* n.

Science of Elhics (London, 1KH2); iyiuuvt u'ti, Mrt/todt of Ethtct,

IV, iii, Bn<i patnm (5 e<i., London, 1803); Ma«TCHKAU. Tupm
of Ethical Thtcriet, I (3 «<l., Oxford, 1808); Caoid. Thg
Sorial PhUonopki/ o/ Comte (Glafifcow, 184,5); AQClKiAK. Sumn»
ThfoUvu-a, QQ. 25 aixl L'li (Hasle, 14R5: I'aru«. 18*111;

HirK\BV. AquifUtt Elhirut, Uh-. oil.: ('oHTA-Konirrrj. PKilftn-
phifi MoralU, Th(-»is tKJ; .Mi.no />"(.i c.f Modrm Elhvct Ei-
amintd, 16 (New York. MAUt:H. i'tifcholo\/y, 6 ed.

TlMOTST BBOBNAHAN.

Alunnna (from Lat. ofo, "to nune'*. or "feed'O
signifies in ecclesiastical usa^, a student prepar*
ing for the sacred ministry m a seminary. On|p>
nally the word meant a child adopted with certain
restricted privih»ges. or a foster-child. Since the
Council of Trent, liowever, the word has become
equivalent to a seminarian, and us such is often
applied to the students of tlie ecclesiastical coUegSS
in Rome. The Council of Trent (sees, xxiii, ch. 18,

de Ref.) required bishops to establish institutions for

the education of students for the priesthood. For-

merly, church candidates had l)e<>n e<lucated in the

houses of priests, in mona-nteries, or in the public

universities. According to the Council, such alumni,
among other qualifications, should be at least twelve
years of age and able to read and write, and theti

dis[x«ition should be such as to give hope that they
would adorn perpetually the Kicred ministiy. Chil-

dren of the p<K)r were to l>e ea|)eci:dly favoured.
Ri'sldcM [tiulosopliy

,
tlicoh'gy. scripture, and canoc

law, they were to study rites and ceremonies, 8&>

cred eloquence and plain chant. The bishop «as
to see that the students heard Mass daily, confessed
monthly, and communicated as often as advisable.
On h-sfival dajn they were to lake part in the cathe-
dral services. The bislK)p was aLso e.xhortcd to \ isU

these student.-i fre<iucntly. to watch o\er their prog-

ress in learning and piety, and to remove hindrances
to their advancement. In 189C, the Congregation
of Bishops and Regidaia laid down rulea for tlis

guidance of bishops in regard to "alumni** who at-
tend public universities, re(]uiring esjiecially tha.

they do not u.s.M>ciate too familiarly with the other
students, and that they Ix' gatlicred friKiuently for

spiritual conferences and for philoeophicai, theologi*
esl, and Ustorioal discussions. (See SaHoranT,
CLESHRTl'TAL.)

LuriDi, De Vint. Sac. Lim., I. Ill (Romp. 18S9); Lao«
ROmUH, JfUt. Jw, Ecrl. (FreilnirK. \903). 471; Wocix, Di~ ' II (Pilris, lS8in.

WiLUAM H. W. Fanning.

I, NiccoLd (realname Niocol6 di Liberatore),
a notable Umbrian painter In distemper, b. c. 1430,
at Toligno; d. 1.W2. lie w;us the son of a painter,
and a pupil of Hiirtnli inniMxi di Tomm!i.st>. Hi.s

riuistor's ;i->sistaiit iicniiozo (iozzoli. the pupil
of Pra .\ngelico. J he siinole Umbrian feeling m
his work was somewhat moflified by this Florentine
intluaioe. His earliest known eacainple (dated 1458)
is in the Franeisean (Srarch of La Diruta, nesr
Perugia. He painti<l banners for religioius proct-*-

sions, as well a.s altaiiiitecs and other pictures, died
a : ; 1 man, ami is suj)[H>.sed by Mariotti to have Ix-en

the master of I'erugino, Pinturicchio, and Andrcci di

T.uigi. Some worlu ascribed to him are tboqght to

be inr anotb«r» and contenuaoniy, AIuhio, called
Desidersto. A "Madonna Enthroned*' is in the
Brera Gallery in Milan, and there are altarpieces at

Perugia, in the Castle at San Severino. at Gualdo
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La Bastia, and Foligno. The predella of the laat,

whicii v>&8 taken to France by Napoleon, still re-

mains in t he Louvre. One of hi* buamm a in a
church at Perugia.
AuAMo Roiwi of Perusia, and 8. TmtmwuiimLLi Gtao of

Bamt.Jdtntotra, (1872). ^ « «
' AvGownm Yah Clkbp.

Alrm, Fernando Alvarez de Toledo, Duke of,

b. 1508, of one of the most distinruUhod Cas-
tUian families, which boasted descent from the By-
santine emperors; d. at Thomar. 12 Januaiy, 1SS2,

Fkem bb earliest childhood the bogr «m tnuned Iqr

a wtmn ditmplinB for his futun eanar warrior
and Btatemian. In his iSzteenth ye«r he took pait
in the \v;ir :ip;;iin5t Fnince; a year later he was in the

etc^e of ra\ la, imd in 1527 fought agaiast tlie Turks
in Hungary. Ho ciijoytHl the i'.^((M'ni <>f tlie Em-
peror Ctuirles V. and plumed a great r61e in the numer-
ous vntn in which Spain was involved for half a
eentuiy. Hii diiaf fsme Nate upon bis mission in

1557 to the riotous Nethertands, where the Guemc
had created systematic oppasitinn to the Spanish

regent, Margaret of Parma. In the Netherlands,

traditionally acciwtometl In free government, King
Philip, though bom a Dutchman, essayed to estab-

lish an absolutism aiush as pnvailed in Spain. He
mieeted the mild msasnns proposed by moderato
eounMUon, and held that a swift punishment should
be met4ed out to this rebellions .'in(! heretical country.

At ftrst, Philip resolved to po lll^l^eIf to the Nether-
lands, but t<)\v:irLLs tiie end of Xcncinbcr 1507, he

suddenly informed Margaret of Purina that he would
send the Duke of Alva to punish ilie guilty with

severity. The "iron duke" was to be
the ideallnstrument for the exeeutkm of this pur*
pa«e.
The very announecinent of Alva's coming spread

terror am i < <iiist('rri:ition. Prince William of Orange
and other leaders of the Giieux fled to foreign coun-
tries. But the popular Counts of Esmond and
Hoorae, through blind confidence or reck^ courage,

reeolvea to fees Alva. On 22 August, Alva, accom-
j>anied by a body of sele< t Spanish troops, made his

entry into BnisseLs. He immediately appointed a
rouricil to conrlemn withoTit trial those Huspe<'te<l of

heresy and rebellion. On 1 June, 1S68, Brussels

n-itn(»9ed the simultaneous decapitation of twenty-
two noblemen; on 6 June followed the execution of

the Ootmts of Bgmond and Hoorne. The "Coundl
of Blood" was the popular designation of Alva's
tribunal. The Flemings fled in thouRnnds to Holland
and Zocland, where tnc eli'iueiit.s of tlie rehcllinn

were concentrated under the leadership of the Prince

of OmagSi In the meantime Ah-a b«|nn a regular

eamp^n in the northern provincee. His victorious

troops, whose banner was uucribed with the Icsend:

"Pro Uge, rege, grege ", plundered the cities of Mons,
Mechlen, Zutphen, and Naarden, and left them
drenched in blood. In triumph, Alva returned to

Brussels. Pope Pius V bestowed on him a conse-

crated hat ana sword, a present heretofore only given

to aoiversigns. In Antwerpt the governor erected a
hroose statue in his own honoar: it represented Alva
tnimpling under his feet two anegorical figures, the
nobility and the people. The dictator had pro-

claimed that the expenses of the war must l>c tiorue

by the Netherlands. In consequence, the resources

of the people were drained by taxation. Notwith-
standing the protestations of the States^ieneral he
introduoed the eo-called "tax of the one hundredth,
twentieth, and tenth penny". This exaction sur-

pa.9scd all bounds. When on 31 July in Bnj.ssels

the twentieth and tenth penny were extorteil, tratlic

and commerce came to a standstill. The Dutch
people, still for the greater part Catholic, felt them-
Mdves outraged in tbeir rights by the "Council of

Btood''t ana in tfwir iaboro love of beadon by the

Spanish Inquisition. When they saw their com*
merce and ludostries trammelled by the odious tenth

penny tax, the luitred against the Spanish r6gime

grew so manifest and widespread, tliat Alva, although

vietofious on the held of battle, suffered an irremedi-

able natal defeat. The surprising conquest of the
little ssaport of BrieUe ^ the "Beggars of the Sea"
was the insniration that fanned anew the smouldering
embers of the relxliion. Hiuirleni, after a long siege,

capitulated to \)on I'rcderic, son of Alva, 12 July

1573; but this victory was speedily follo\N'ed by the
defeat of Alkmaar, which defended itself so neroi-

oally that the popidar cry became: "From Alkmaar,
victory beginsr'

Alva at last realized that his violent measiires

were fniitlcss. "God and mankind are against me",
he exclaimed in de.sjuiir. In vain he beggeii tlie King
to let him retire. His soft-hearted succesjsor, the
Duke of Medina Cell, who passed through the country
in June 1572, never really assumed the reins of gov-
ernment but shortly returned to Spain. The 19 C^to-
ber, 1573, Alva was dofinitiveljr relieved of his office

and was succeeded by Don Luis of Requesens. He
lijustened from the Netherlands, followed by the curse
of ita i)eople. The Catholic councillor Viglius testi-

fied: Tri^lCs venit, trislior abiit". Once again in

Spain he still retained the royal favour, till a love
aftdr of Don Frederic dragged father and son into
disgrace. Alva remained m exile at his castle up
to 1580, when the acknowledged power of his iron

hand was souglit in tlio war against Portugal. In
the short space of three weeka he completely sub-
dued the Portuguese. Dissension broke out once
mors between Pliilip and Alva; but the Duke Imd
made hUnself so ]x>werful that Philip, though sus>

pecting that Alva had enriched himself extraordi-

narily with the 8;>oils of war, and knowing that he
refused to account to his King, did not dare raise

a hand against the first grandee of Spain. A short

time after he died at Thomar, 12 January 1582.

Alva was, as even Motley in "The Rise of the Dutoh
RepuUie" (London, 1868, 9, 336), admits, "flia
mo^t successful and experienc^l general of Spain, or
of Europe, in his day. No man had studied military
science more deeply, or pr;irti.scd it more constantly.

In sixty yeans of milir.iry s(»rvi(e he was never sur-

prised, never defeated. He e.vcelled in slow and
prudent tactics, deeinmg that nothiog was so un-
eerUun as victory. He stands aaamgrt the greatest
generals of history. Yet his greatness was confined
to the battlefield. He lacked the wisdom of govern-
ing.

His tyranny, however blameable, was exaggerated

by the liatreJ of opposing parties. Alva bo;i.sfcd, it

is eaid, that he put to death on the scaffold 18,000
Dutehmen: but nis suooessor. Requesens, estimated
his executions at 6,000 (Oachard, Etudes, II. 366).

Motley paints him in the blackest colours, allowing
in his favour only the excuse "that he was but the
blind and fanatically loyal slave of his sovereign"

(541). In reality, Alva came to the Netherlands to

carry out the royal orders, and save the King's
popularity by taking u^xjn iiini.self the odium of the
rigorous suppression of the rebellion. He nected
his own statue in Antwerp, not to glorify himself,

Iiuf to poae as the tyrannoiis suppressor of the re-

belhon. In order that Pliilip might play the n'lle

of a t)old sovereign, he a-skcd the King to order the
demolition of the statue (E. Goesart, Bulletin de
I'acaddmio de Bdgique, 1899, 234-244). WhUe we
deplore his t}rrannou8 method we must give credit

to the duke's loyalty. When his personal dignity

and views were touelied.ho diire<l defy even his King.

He w;ia an ardent Catholic, who fiercely served his

rt!ligion when he combated heresy with lire and
•word, but who, as a child of such troublous times,

unwisely ehose his measures. Notwithstaadiac hii
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fciMitifiiffi Ii0 boldly entered the ewi^M%B egaiiwt
Pmd IV, and wfaenthe King offered en edvantegeoui
peace to the Poix!, the Duke fxclnirned anerily that
Bubinisaiou and timnliiy tiid not agree with poUticfl

and war. Alva, like ins Kin^;, Ikis lxx;n blackened
savagely by prejudiced historians. As Mauren-
brecher says, tin earioaturas of both have their

origin in (be passionate apology^ for William of

Orange. As to Motley's historical wotk quoted
above, duizot remarks that "M. Motley exliibits in

hia work both science and passion ' (Melanges

biograph. ct litt^raires, Paris, 1S<.)8). His jud>;inent

of Alva is neither objectively justified nor of dehni-

tive value.
MiscR''i(.'M. Ffrd. AU><tntu. «ru de Rfbut tju* in Brlgio GtHia,

/ifcn IV (I-ey leii, ItiU; Auittcrdam, 1038); Siuai.x,

BtUo Bfttn^o (Homo, 1(M0), l-II; Db Vera t FtrvuivA,
RttuUam dt Ut tita <U Ftrd. Aham <<• T«Udo (IMS), l-V;
Vila Frrd. ToUtani, duicia Albami (BslamaiMa. 1G6B): I'm du
dur d'.Mbr (I'ari*. 1098); Da Ri'mtant. Hittoria de D. Fcrd.
Alvnrtt <if Ttilrdo, clamruio fi Orantle, duque de Alva (Madrid,
IT.Wj. I ll; PrK-SCOTT, History of the Rri^/n of Philip II (Ho-t-

tori ls.'>.j^ l-IIl; Nt'YKNR, Oeiu-hiedmia der Ntd'TUintitche

brroertrn ( Am'twiiam, 1865). 1-lV; Baumotark. rhtlip II,

K/inia von Sa tnien (Fr«ibunc. 1876): voir RAiiKfc INt Of
manen und die Snnniteh* Mimar^it im if, imd Jr. Jmrk.
(Conective »J., XXXV. XXXVI. I.eipiic, 1877): FoHXicBof*,

Hutloire de Philiope II (Paris. 1881). J-IV; Db Lkttenho% f..

Let Hiinuenott ft let Ctteur (nrugen. \HK^-K',^. I-VI; Hl.oK.

Oetchirdeni* fin SrdrrVindtrke rolk [l]ynu>Ken, 18y6),

tr. by Ruth PurNAM, III; Bu>K, Hiatory of the FeopU of the

NtOurlandt Part Ul. Tht Wat wUk 89am (N«r Yotk and
London, 1900). ^ ^

GisnEfiT Brom.

Alva 7 AstOTga, Frdro d', a Friar Minor of

the Strict Obaervanoe, and a voluminous writ« on
theological subjects, generally in defenct' of the Im-
maculate Conception; b. at Carbajales, Spain, towanl

the end of the sixteenth century; d. in Helgium,

1067. He took the Franciscan habit in Peru. He
lectured on theology, was Procurator-General of tlie

Frandseans, in Rome, and Qualifieator of the Holy
Office. He was an indefatigable travdler. Hu
pritu ipal opponents were the r>ominicans. His
poluinic had such a personal f'uie and wa-s so violent

that he w:is .-^ent to tlic Low-Cniintrics. Twn (-ilitions

of his work, " Nodus indisMduliili.s do conceptu mentis

et conceptu ventris " (.Madrid, 1G61, 16G3), are on
tiie Index of prohibited books. His writings fill

forty foUo volumes. The most important m his

"Armentarium Seraphicum pro tuendo Immacu-
lata» Conceptionis titulo" (Madrid, 164S). In this

he cuUalwrated with the best tboologiam of the
Friars Minor.

lavr^^.MST in Diet, it AM. I. SM; QaAiaim fa
KirchmUx. s. T. . . . .«

JcoN J. a' Bscner.

Alvarado, Aloj«:o de. a Knight of Rantiagp, h. at

8»cadura de Tniamiira, near Burgo?, date unknown;
d. 1659. Ho fame to .\merica, und went to Pt ni

with Pedro de Alvarado in l.W. He was no relative

oir the latter, however. While chaned by some
eontemporaries with avarice and cnieUy, it is un-
deniable that during the trying pertad of civil wars
in Peru (about l.'j37 ui l.').">) .Mvarado was an
unflinching and dolfrnuncd adlicrcnt to the intrri\sls

of Spain. He always sided with tlio.M> wlioin ho

thought to l)o sincere reprewnlativee of the crown,

and It was not always prorital)le and safe to be on
that side. Thus, in 1637, he commanded ttie troop*

of Piiarro^ followers, when Almagro claimed Cuzoo.
Defeated and captured by the latti-r at .^baiuay,

after effecting his escai>o under great diliii ultus :ls

well as dangers, and rejoining I'izarro, wlioni he

kxriKed upon as the legitimate governor of Peru,

he tofik part in all the bloody troubles that [(allowed,

always as a prominml militaiy leader and alwavs
unsuccessful when in immediate command. StQl,

he w:lh eounfe^l ui>on as a main.«tay of the Spyanish

cause, and occupied a high military position. When
Vimnciaoo Hemandea Giron raised the atandard of

leheUion in 1553, Alvarado was put in command ol
the fofoes to opoose him. At Ghuquioga, in 1S54.
Alvando suffered a signal defeat at the hands of the
insurgents. Overcome by nu-lancholy in consequence
of that hist disaster, he pined away and died five
yejirs later. His principal achievement, however,
was the pacification of Chactuiuoyas in northeastern
Peru, in the years 1536 and 1686, this beiif the fin*
step talma from Feni towards the AmaionMn baain.
Alvarado marriwl in Qptin, while <m » ahoft visit,
in 1544.
DocumeniM iiMiltM 4i Indian, Doeumentot la hiatoria

de EepaAa.—Tbo former especuUly rontains » numb«r o(
fwpcn anbodyins valuable data on tbe military raraer of
Alvando. la the Relacionea utogrAfitaa de India* (IV) then
are data of a bioiraphical nature, and rrlatinx to the oc-
etipation id Chachapoy-as, mtjatly (ukrn Itoni the (u y«C
unpublished) third part of the Cr&nxai del J'tru. by Pkoro
DB CiKSA.—ClEiA, Cr<SnM» drf P<r>t, fir»t part, in IlxMoTiadorrm
primitive de India*, by Vedia (Madnd, 1854). 11: Zakatk.
7/ ietoria del deneubnminta y ronttuxtta di I Peru, also in V eotA 'm

HxMoriodom, II; CJtmKRnr.r. df. Santa Ci-aha, HxHoria de
lite guerrat cirilri drl f'rrii (Mailrid, I0O4-.')— otilv thrrc vol-
umes publishfl a.' vct^; L)liJii) F»i'NAM>f:z. Jlmlori.i del
I'eru (1571); the worka of Oomara, Uvmuo, Hkhrs^a. etc.,
aad oodm soarMS,

Ad. F. Banpelier.

Alvarado, Fray Francisco dk.u native of Mexico,
where lie entered tlie Dominican order 23 July, 1.S7 }.

He was viair of I ainazubpa in 1593. Nothing more
is known of him as yet, except that he wrote and
published at Meadoo, in 1603, a "Vocabulario aa
i.engua Misteea'*,oae of the languages of the present
state of Oaxaca. In the .««ime year Fray Antonio de
los Reyes, another Dominiean, aL<o jniblLshed a
franiinar of that language, aiiti at the xmie place,

t is therefore impossible to determine to which of
these works is due the honour of having besn the
first in and on the Mistecan idiom.

Davii.a pAnui.A. lliMoria de la Fvndaeiin y Dittaem,
etc. iMa iri l. t.Vjt'.'!; Ik>n t PlvrUJ, Epitome (IfvJSl; Aw-
T<)Mo, lui i^i. y/isj'iih 1 .Vi)f<i (Madriil. 17.H.'J>: HrniKTAtv,
BililitMrcn hiipano-<imt ncnnti (Mexiro, 181G); YcAzitAntTA.
Biblioaratia mtjieona drl Siglo XVI (Mexira, is.s«ii: I.ipe.
wio. LttaralHrt a/ Amiriem Abangimu Langitagt* UxMtdoo.

A..P.B«n,™-.
Alvarado, Pimo ni.—Of the eompaniona of

Cortes, and among tha atiperior offieeca of his anv,
Pedro de Alvarado became the most faroovs tn
historv. A native of RadajiSz, son of the commander
of LoInii), lie u^is made a Knight of tlie Order of
Santiago in reward
for his exploits in

Mexico and Cen>
tnd America. Ha
accompanied Qri'
jalva on his o.\-

ploration of Yu-
catan and the
Mexican coast in

I'jls, and WU3 the
chief otiicer of
Cortes during ttie

ccHiquest of Mex-
ieo. A^^ surli. ho
Wii,^ left in cinn-

mand of the forces

at Tenoehtitlan, when the conqtieror had to more
against P4mfiio de Narvaes in 1520. During the

abeenee of Cortes it became clear that the Xlexi-

c an Indians, to avail themsdves of the weakness
in numbers of the Spaniards, were preparing to

f;ill Upon them l)ef<ire ("ortez could return. To
forestall this, Alvarado, warne<l of tho cluiracter of a
ceremonial tliat was going on, as preliminary to an
attack upon him, todc the ofTenslve, and dispersed

the Indians with some bloodshed (the numbers have
lieen considerably exaggerated), ljut this onlv caused

the Mti.\icans to begin liostiUties at once. Alvarado
distinguished himself by his military ability aad

SnKAToea or Faoao oa ALv«aASO
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Knsonal bravery during the diBastrous sally or

rtez from Mexico in July, 1520 (Noehe Tristo
and •ubwquently in the campaign and capture of

the Indiaa atiOMliold (1021). In 1624 he conquered
Guatemala, ana becnme Governor of the Spanish
Erovince into which the territory was transformed,
ie soon iindfrtook to fit out exinxlitioiis to the

South Sea (with little result), and determined upon
following Pizarro in the conquestu of western South
America. Sailing to the coast of Ecuador in 1534,
with a well-equipped flotilla, And landing on Uie
ICcuadorian coaat, he pushed on to the puiteau of
tjuito. to find it hela by Bclalrasar for Pizarro.

Bl< )n.)>lio<l ;ippo:irr<l iinriiincnt Ulworn rival

p:irtu^s. liut the arrival of Ahiiagro with instnic-

tions from Pisarro led to negotiations, as a result

of which Alvarado returned to Guatemala, havii^
bartend to FiuuTo most of his ships, hones, and am*
munitkm, as well as roost of his men, against a com-
paratively modest sum of money. After his return
to Gimfcmal:!, Alvarado turned liis atlontion to

northern Mexico. Constantly quiirri'lling with Cor-
tex, he easily bec.imo the tool of the N'iceroy Mendoza.
He was in almost uncea.sing trouble with hiH neigh-

bour Montejo abuut the boundaries of their re-

spective territories. While purauing the pacification
of Guadalajara, as lieutenant of Mendoxa, he was
kilUnl in an ad.sault on the Indian camp, on the
ro<'ky height of Norhizthm, 24 June, 1541. His
wife, Dofla Ikiatriz tie hi ('ue\ a, lost Ikt life in Se[)-

tember of the same year, in the destruction of the
dty of Chiatemala bgr the volcano called "do Agua".
AlvwnMb mM nol a ipfted administiator; in fact,

he vna more distinganibed for chivalrous bravery
than for intellertu.'U gifts. Pliysic .lIIv ven.- pre-
poss<*s.sitig, l)rave to excess, he wus luealally greatly
iiifenor to Cortcz and to Nufio de (luzman, while
morally their superior. What b told of the out-
bunts of cruelty with which he is chained cannot
Ufprlse, when tha methods of warfare pnrailinflt

in nn time are taken into consideration. He acted
under the pres-sure of niilitarj' ncoeKsity, and it is

always well to test such charRcs by inquiring into

their fKisHibility and into the «{)irit of their authors.

Id eHiiinating liia conduct in South America we must
ramember that Alvarado was utteiiy helfdMS in pna>
ence of the superiority of I'izarro.

Alvanulo U no intitnatnly ronncrfcil with the ConqiMwt
of Mexico that oliler works on thnt important event muKt be
ri»fcrr«^l to. b«i;innins with the n prirti on (Jhijai.va, Oviedo,
the letter* of CoRTBz, Bermai. Di\i vki, Cahtillo, ANoaia dk
Tafia Aodilar. SoXiiat Peralta, and otherx. A lane num-
tHM- of valuable docnraenU (perhariH more irnporUuit Inaa the
"hwiori<K«"> arr publi'ihed in the Documento* uUdiloa da
IneiitM an>{ aoiv in t)ii> Colrcrnin th documetUo* para la hitloria
U E»r*-\'\'-i. Much important material han alM> been ao-
iiirtiiilnte-i in the />o<-um»n/<>» para la hxMoriit dt Mixv-o,
JoAviefN Garcia YrAZBAUCRr^ (first eerier. 11); Gouara
and Hcaanu; Hilofia d« Mttieo, by Amtonio de SoLts
and otiMia Uk« the Indian writern. Tezozomoc and Ixtlil-
•Odtm. Dtaoo Ooran. and .trAV de Torar, nl.oo ToR-
^•eilADA. ittUarMa InJutna; Vkytik, Hiatoria nntifftia d»
il*xi€»» MoJim writer* on tbe cnniueu of Mc-xico are
« nUBMrotM that it is OOt IMHitale to enumrrnte thetn.

Ad. F. BANDEUEa.
Atvarat, Baltrazah, a Spanish mvstte. who was

the spiritual director of I^t. Teresa. 1). at t>rvera,
in Spain, in lo.lii. of a noMf family; <\. at Behnonte,
1'.') July. \')>>i). Hi- >tiiilii' I f)hilosonhy and iheolop^-

in the I'niversity of .Mcalil. When only eighteen
rears of age, he wm remarkable for his extraordinary
babtt of prayer and piety. His inrlination was first

towards the drthuslans. beeause of their life of
contemplation, bnt, finally, he entered the Society
of Jesus, at .\lf:ili, in 1.')').">. fifteen years after

its foimdation. 'I'he fatuous lather Hiistamenle
was his mooter of noviccrt and subjected him to the
rudest trials. Id the novitiate of Simancas ho met
:)t. Francis Boiigia, and the strongest affection was1ahlishsd between them. He remmed his idiilo-

opIuMl and tbeotogicsl studies at Alcali and Avila,

under the guidance of the Dominicans; for aa yet
t he Society nad no theologiaas of its own. The con-
tinual interruptions of bis studies impeded iiis

progress in srJiolastie theology, but he compensated
for It by the eminence he achie\rd, thrnugli prayer,
in mystical theology, which fitted him in a remark-
able degree for the office he subsequently held as
confessor, muster of novices, rector, provincial,
visitor, and aa director of pemons iar aavanoed in
the ways of holiness. He was made a priest in

1558, and, althotigh only twenty-five years of aee,
was entrusted with the spiritual direction of St.

Teresa, then belonging to the mitigated Order of
Carmel, but who was on the po'mt of foundiiie the
Discalced Carmelites. Alvarez not onlv guided her
in^ matters of the spirit, but defended her from her
critioSi encouraged her in her work of ref<»m, and
bad much to do with framing the rules of the new
Order. His direction continued for seven yeare.
The Saint declared that it had been revealed to her
ih:\t Father Baltliazar had n-aclufl a very high
degree of perfection. He followed the usual inctbod
of prayer for sixteen years. After that he received
a snecial gift of contemplation. In 1674 be was
made rector of Salamanca and viritor of the
Province of Aragon, and, in 1579, was about to be
sent as provincial to Peru, but that project w aj? never
carried out. Ho was well on in life when his method
of prayer was questioned. By some it was looked
upon as a delusion of the devil. Alvarez was com-
pelled to write an account of it to tlie General of
the Society of Jesus, Evenrd Mercurian, who ap-
proved of it, but discountenanced it as a general
f>ractice. At the same time, he expressed his esteem
or Father Alvarez and employed him in the most
respon.sible ofTices. At his death, St. Teresa had a
revelation of his glory in heaven.
Del PcE.VTi;, Vuln del P. Bnllhautr Alfarrt dr. Bnuix^;

NlKRCMDERO. Aim* df \-iri\ul, 348-07, Ai < azak, Chrono.
Au<. d* la e. d* J. tn la prov. de Toledo, II. 023-34; Dz
BacKia, JMJMUaiMd* la c d« I. 107.

T. J. Campbell.

Alvarei, Dreoo, Spanish theologian, b. at Medina
de Hio-Seeo, Old Castile, about 1.5.50; d. at Trani,
Kingdom of Naples, 1635. Ho entered the Domini-
can Order in his native citv, and taught theology for
twenty ^rears in the Spanish cities of Burgos, Tnanos,
Plasencia, and Vallaoolid, and for ten years (1596-
IGOd) at the Minerva, in Rome. Shortly after his
arrival in Rome (7 November, 1.596) he presented to
Clement VHI a memorial request inp him to examine
the work "Concordia liberi Arbitrii", by Ludovicus
Molina, S.J., which, upon its puUicatinn in L588,
had given rise to bitter controversy. Before the
Congregation (Congregatio de Auxiliis), appointed
by the Pope to .settle the dispute, lie defended the
Tnomistic doctrines of grace, ]ircdet;tiiiation, etc..

alone for thre« years, and, thereafter, conjointly with
Thomas do Lemoe, O.P., to whom lie gave the first

place, until suspension of the Congregation
(160G). He was araointed. 19 March, ltK)6. by
niul V. to theArchbisnopric of Trani, where he passed
the remainder of his life. P.rsidcj^ (1) a commentarj-
on Isaias, and (2) a mamiiii for preachers, he pu!>-

li.'.fied: (.3)
" De auxiliis divimc grati.c et humani

arbitrii viribus et libertate, ac legit im& ejus cum
efTicacii conimdem auxiliorum concordiA libri XII"
(Rome. 1610; Lyons, 1620; Douai, 1635); (4) "Re-
sponsinnnm ad oojectiones adverstis coneordiam liberi

arbitrii cum divin.A. pnrscientiA, providcntiA, et
prn-ilestinatione, atnue cimt efficacifi pra-venientis
gnitiiv, prout a .S. ThomA et Thomistis dcfcnditur
et explicatnr, Libri IV (Jnni, 1622; Lyons, 1622);
(5) "De origins PelagiaoB meresis et ejus prog-
reesu et damnations per piuies summos pontifioes

et coneOia farti Historia ex annalibus Card. Baronii
et aliis probatis auetoribus oollecta" fTraiii, 1029);
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(6) "Rwponsiontim liber ultimus hoc titulo: Opus
pmelaTum nunqtiam h&ctenus editum, in^ quo
arpiiriipntis validissiraia concordis liberi Arbitiii cum
divma pra'scicntid, praedestinatione, et effieftci&

fratise pnevenientis ad nunitfin S. Tfinjuir ot omnium
'homistarum contra eos oui cam iiii[»u^iiare volunt

defenditur et explicatur" (I>ouai, 1G;?5); (7) "Operis

de AUxUiis divitue ^tio: et kumani arbitrii viribus

et Kbertate, m legitimA ejus cum efficaci& corumdem
Buxiliorum concordiA siunma, in IV libroe distinota"

(Lyons. 1620; Cologne, 1621; Trani. 1625): (8) «!)•

incamatione divini vcrbi disput;itionps LXXX, in

quibus explicantur ct defenduntur, qua; in tertid

parte suramfl) theologicaj docot 8. Thomaa a Q. 1

ad 24" (Lyons, 1614: Ronie^ 1615; Cologne, 1622);

(9) "Disputationes theolo^ioa in prinuun aecundw
8. Thonue, in quibus praecipua omnia anm advwnis
doctrinam ojtisdem et communem Tliombtattlin

a divcrsLs auctoribus impupnantur, juxta logitimiun

eensum pnpoeptori.s aiigcliei explicantur ct de-

fenduntur" (Trani, 1617; Cologne, 1621).
ErH*nn. Srriplorrit OrrfiniJ Prirdirntorum (Pari-i, 1721),

11 4H1; UfjiiKi.ii. lUilia Snrra (VVnic*'. 1730), VII. 1240;

HuKTKH. Somenelator (luMbruck, 189LM, 1. sai; H. Sr.RRr,

Hintarm Cwwwyili'aiiiiiii 4» AusOm (Antwerp. iVft'K.

A. L. M(M a HON.

AlTtm* Manoel, educator, b. on the island of

Ifadeira, 11S26; d. at Evora, 30 December, 1582.

In 1546 ho entered the Society of Jesus, taught the

classical languages with greet success, and was
rector of the colleges of Coinihra and Evora. Among
the more than three liundred Jc^iiiUs who have

written text-books on difTercnt lanRiiagc-js, ho taken

the foremost place. liis I-atin ^nunar was adopted

s a standarcf work by the Uaiw Studiorum, or Pbn
of Studicii, of the Jesuits. Ferhape no other gram-
mar has been printed in so many editions; Soromer-

vogel, in his " Biblioth«V]ue de la compagnie de

Jfeus," devotes twenty-five columns to a list of alxtut

four hundred editions of the whole wnrk. or parts of

it, published in Europe, Asia, and Anjcrica. There

eadst also numcroiw translations into various lan-

guages: Bohemian, Croatian, Flemish, French, Ger-

man, Hungarian, Illyrian, Italian, Polish, Spanish.

An edition with Chinese translation apf^eared in

Shanghai in 1869. A vcr\' interesting edition is one

published in Japan in 1591, with partial translation

into Japaneae. An English edition, "An Introduc-

tion to the Latin Tongue, OT FilttBoolc of Grammar ",

app^red in 1686. In many editions the text of

Alvarex h changed considerably, others are abridg-

menfs. The oriRinal wnrk contains many valuable

suggestions for the tcaclier. On thi.s account it is

more than a mere granunar; it is also a work on the

method of teaching Latin, and gives an insight into

the system of the old Jesuit colleges. The lxM)k was

the subject of several controversies. Even Jesuits,

in the «*Trial Ratio" of 1586, raised rix objections,

and desired, particularly, a Ix'tter arrangement of

BOiiic parts :itid greater rlearnes,s. Aft«r the publica-

tion of Latin grammars iiy 1 Condren, the Oralorian,

and by Lancelot, of Port-Hoyal, botii in French, the

work of Alvarea was frequently censured, Imm ause it

vas written in Latin, and "presupposed what was

to be learnt". Still, there were adyantages in the

course follow ed by Alvarez. To lie sure, to beginners

everj'lhiiig wxs cxplaiiKHl in the vernacular; but the

early use of a gnirni:i:ir V, rUiid in Ijitin accustomed

the 'pupils to speaking and writing that language.

Without some pfaetioe of this kind a thorough knowl-

•dgie of a language can hardly be obtained, and in

ffDnner oentunes a facility in speaking and writing

I^atin, which wr;s the universal language of the

educate*! world, w:us of the greatest importance.

At the |irr.sent day Jci^uit colleges use modern gram-

mars, thereby accommodating themselves to new
QODditions and changed educational ideea

EmiAirttcLn Altaki, D« InMutiont GrommtaticA LAn
Trm (A (ood •ditioD ot thm cota^ltif work ia that pubUahsd
ia Pkris, 1K59): Bchwickkratr. Je«uti JErfucaCien (St. Loui^
1904): SoMMcmvoOEL. BiblioOittjut He la eompagmt d€ Jimm
(DruatieU and Paris, 1800); Pachtkk. Momtrmmta Otrmankim
Padaaoaiea (Bwiin. 1687); Bchmid, GesehicMtt d*r Enirkung
(StutMBlt. m2)7in. pett 1.

Konr.RT SCHWICKKR .\TU.

Alvares de Pas, a famuus mystic of the Society of

Jesus, b. at Toledo in IFM); d. at i'otosi, 17 January-,

1620. He entered the Society in 1578, taught
theology and philosophy at Luna, and was Provincial

of Peru. He acknowledged to his confessor that,

during all the distracting occupations of twenty-
five years, his union with dod nad never been in-

terrupted. Sometimes, (hiring his sermons, he fell

into ecstasy and had to Ije carrii-d from the pulpit.

The fame of his sanctity was so great in South Amer-
ica, that, when he arrived, in a dying condition, at

Potost, the whole ci^ came out to receive bia bleee*

ing. On the day of hb death 100,000 men in the
silver minc>s stopiK-d work to assist at his ofaNquiea.

He is said to have hud the gift of pmpliecy. and it

is reported that after his dcatli his Ixxiy remained
incorrupt. Hurter says of the three folio volumes of

his worltfl: "Summi sstimantur; rara et cam mt".
His first treatise is "De viti epiiituali ejoMiae
perfectione" (1608); his second, "De externuna*
tione nudi et proniotione boni" (161^); his third,

"De inijuisitione pacis, sive de studio orationis '

(1611). The work has been widely used in com-
pendiums, extract*, and translations. In tlie opin-

ion of a recognized authority on mysticism. Father
Poulain, S.J.. writing in Vacant, "his bent is not
so much to observe patiently, as to philosopliire and
display much erudition. lie Ls the fir^t to use the

exjiresision orntio olJicHra, im|>lyi!ig a sj»e< ies of

contemplation or nunlitation in which the utTectioiL*

dominate. He docs not appear to have read St.

Teresa, whose works were just published, and he

may be regarded m one of the iMt repraM^ativai
of the ancient aehoeb of nqrsticiini.''

HuaniBu Nmmmdatar: SommvoaaL,MiMk^qm A is a

T. J. CaimBAk
Alypius, Saint, the bosom friend of St. Augustine,

though younger than he, was, after studying under

Augustine at Milan, conspicuous at first as a magis*

trate in Rome. He abandoned that honour to

follow his master into the Chufdi. It i> noteworthy
tliat thci-e LS no mention of himM a saint in the

ancient catalogues. HLs name was pUvced in the

Roman Martyrologj- by C.rcgory XIII, in 15S-1. the

evidence of his 8:inctity being sufficiently clear from

the account of his life by Sfc Augustine. His coo*

version began when Augustine atiU a Minichattn,

and occurretl in consequence of a discussiou aboat

the folly of those who give wny to .seiisnal indulgc.irc

A relajKse occurred 8ubtse<i'iciitly, when he was

dragged by some friends to witness the sii\agt games
of the arena; but the final step wtis taken when, ir

company with Augustine, in ol«dicnce to the voice,

Tnlle, lege, he read the text of St. Paul, \cm in

cnmmesmlionibus, etc They were both baptized by

St. Ambrose, at Milan. After living for some time

with Augustine, in the monastery of Hippo, he was

made Bishop of Tagastc. This wa.s in the year 394,

and took phice after bis return from the Holy Land,

where he had seen St. Jerome. Under his guidUNe
Tagasfe reproduced the sanctity, leaniing» moaMlK
e\a< tness, and orthodoxy of Hippo. The enot OStC

of his death is not known, but his fesUind m kqil

on 15 August. ^ ,Am SoMtgrum, IS Am*^ Benni, 25 Auau^
T. J. Campbkix.

Alzate, JoAf: Antonio, b. at Otumba, Mesioo, io

1788: d. in 1799. Abate, who was a priei*, 6»
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of the most zealous students of liberal sciences in

New Spain in the seventeenth century. More than
thirty treatises on v:irious subjects are due to hw
pen. AjBtronomy, physics, meteorology', antiquities,

meCaUuigyt were among the topics on which be
wrote, but he also <ievoted serious Rttention to om^
tain bmnehes of industiy. Thin the growing of silk

in Mexico was the subject of several of his papere.

He wrote a dissertation on the luse of ammonia in

combating mephitic gases in almndontHl minrji, and
also prepared maps of New Spain (Mexico). Ue was
frequently opposed, even Teviled, at home, but the
French Academy of Sciences made htm a comaDond-
ing member, and the viceroys of Mexico ana the
archbishops entrusted him with sundn,' scientific

missions. In 1768 he began the publication, at

Mexico, of a newspaper, the "Diario lltcrario de
Mexico ". His description of the ruins of Xochicalco
is the fint notiiW published of thsae interssUng ruin.s.

He also wrote a commentary upon the wofk of

Clavigcro on aboriginal Mexico and the natural
historj' of that country.

Anale* del mutro nacional d» Mtnca; BfamrrAtN UkSoOZA,
BfMialmn hummu (mirimm mmi'^n <l ( Mexico, lto6):

Ad K. IUndeuer.

AlBog, JoHANN Baptist, a CathoUo church hia*

torian, b. 29 June, 1N()8, at Ohiau in Sitmia; d.

1 M:<r(li, 1878, at Freiburg (nn-isgrui). He was
educated at Brcsluu and Bonn, oiilaimd a

i
riost in

lflS4, mada doetor of theolQgy bv the i nivcnsiiy of

Munich in IS^io, and
appointed professor

at Pfloen u 1836.
He defended with
ardour the Arch-
bishop of that city,

Martin von Dunm
(<|. v.), during his

iK-rsecutioa bj the
Prussian govern-
ment, became vicar*
capitular, professor
and rnjrns at Hildcs-
heiin in 1K15, and
in 1853 was appoint-
c<l to the chair of

Church History in

the University of
FVeiburg (liieisgftu);

at the .siuiic time he
was atijXMiitcd an

ecclesiastical councillor (geisUicher Rnt). Ho was
also appointed, at a later date, member of the

Vatiean pmaiatory commission for dogmatie-quea*
tion. In character he was amiaMe and virtuous.

Hia "Manual of Church Histoiy" went through
nine editions (1840-72) before Ins death, and wits

translated into .several foreign languages (Eng. tr.

by Pabisch and Byrne, Cincinnati, 1^7 4. < t ..ti>.'^. His
"Patrology" went through four editi [..- tl.SW>-84),

nod his editk>n of the "Oratio Apulogetica" of

St. Gregory of Nasianaus reached a seccmd edi-

tion. He was also a frequent contribtifor to varif)tis

periodicals. He wTote in the first edition of Wctzcr
and Welte's " Kirclionlrxiknn '' (Freiburg, 18,'V4) the

article on^he olhce of tlie church hit-forian. He also

«Totc (1857) a I.Atin treatise on the relation of Greek
and Latm studisa to CSiristian theology, and the
valuafala woric: "Die deotsehen Flemtrien tm IS
und zu Anfangdea 16 Jahrhunderts " (Freiburg, 1874).
HEMBmamas, fan KMttnUtr.. I, ncS; I.AtTrnBRT, Alio.

(Fnibas. ltf9T.
1 IIOMA8 J. SraRAN.

Alaon, EuMANUBb Josxpb Maru n.' See Ao-
omToriAMB or rax AttmraoN

Ama or .\\n>{ A. a Semitic term meaning mother,
adopteti by the Copts and the Greeks as a title of
honour applioil to religiou.5 and to ladies of high rank.
In Coptic inscriptions, according to Leclercq, it

given to both of these categories of personages. Hm
Greeks ssem to haw used it generally in Uie same
sense as the Latin atboHata or abbess. (2) Ama
(amula). A ves.sel in which the wine offered by the
people for the Holy Sacrifice was received (Ordo Rom.,
I, 1.3). Pope Adrian I (772-795) presented to the
Church of St. Adrian ama una (Liber Pont. I,

610).
. LnXHWQ la DUt. d'ardL tkrU. el de lU.. I. 1300-23; KsOu.
la a»aL AicsW. «far. dir. JUltHkiinuT, I. 46. 40.

Mat-kice M. Hassett,

Amadeans, Amadeus. See Friars Minor.

Amadeo (or Omodbo), Giovanni Antonio, an
Italian architect and sculptor, b. near Pavia in 1447;
d. 27 August, 1522, at Milan. In 1466 he was en*
gaged as a sculptor, with his brother Protasio, at
the famous Certosa, near Pavia. He was a ft)llower

of the .style of Bramantino of Milan, and he repre-
M'lits, like him, the Lombard direction of the Renaia*
sance. He practised cutting tleeply into marble, ai>«

ranging draperies in cartaccous folds, and treating
surfaces flatly even when ho sculpttired figures in
liigh relief. Excepting in these technical points he
dincrod from his ass<.)ciatos conijilotely, and so far

surpassed (hitn that he may be ranked with the great
Tuscan artiste of his time, which can beMid of hardlj
anv other North-ltaUan scidptor.

While engaged at the CTertosa, he executed the
beautiful door leading from the church into the
doister, still known as " the door of Amadeo ". It is

exquisitely dcroratod in Bramantesquc style, reliefs

ol" an^'clH and foliage surrounil the door, and in the
tymiKinuni is a fine reUef of the Virgin and Child,

rie also ))rodu(e.| many marble reliefs for the fsc

Catles of the tombs in the Certosa. After complet*
ing his work in Pavia, Amadeo went to Be>8Hno to
design the tomb of Medea, daughter of the famoue
condtttirrr Bartholonico CV)Ueoni, in the CoUeoni
chajKl. IIo retumetl to Pavia in October, 1478.
On the (Iri.ili of ( ;iiinifr)rt(_- Solari (1481), Am.adeo
had been temporarily apf>ointc<l to succeed him as
liead architect of the Certosa, and was commissioned
to make a frssh design for the facade, with the assist
anee of Benedeitto Brioeoo, Antonio delh Porta, and
Stefano di SestO. But it waa not till HW, when he
was confirmed in his office, that lie maiic tlie design
which w.as accepted, and wliicli was subsequently car-

ried out by liim and his t^ucceivsorR. it is not luiown
when Amadeo made the Borromeo monuments,
formerly in the church of St. Pietro in Oettoie, at
MHan, and now in the Borromeo chapel at Isda
Bella, on I.apo M,nL'f:i<ire,

AlK)ut 14iX), aftL-r an alisence of eight or nine years,
Amadeo returned to his fKi.st at the Certosa and re-
ceiveil the contract for the interior, and also for the
duomo of Milan, and, after constructing a day model
of the facade, built it without intemmtion up to the
first oomdor. He was joint architect of the Cbrtosa
and of the cathoilnils of Pavia and Milan, until he
vmdortook to crown tiic latter with a cupola in Cothio
form, which amused much opposition and criticism.

He then resigtunl his Other ofnoes and took up his
residence at .Slilon, where, assisted by his colleague
Doloebuono, he oommsneed his wnn^ in 1497, ao*
confing to we accepted model, and earried it up to
the octagon, .^s it.s wdidity was then questioned by
Cri>toforo .Solari and .\ndrea Fusina, the directors
stoppeii the work (1.')().3). .\fter tliis defeat he left

Milan, with lus brother Amln ;!, and resided at Venice
for several years, during u hii li he produced a St*

Oeoigs for a chapel in the church of La CariUk* aliQ
a statue of Eve. Many vnntiaBi weighed heavIN
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upon the oil! artist, who died ex decrepUale, S5»ys

the re<x>nl, worn out not h-s-s by adverse fortune tluin

by ft life of unremitting labour. A leader amoojc
North-Italian sculptors m technic, in facility, ana
refinement, he would hardly have any riyal even
amnnt; his Tuscan contemporaries, were hi« style

fr(<- fp>in rnanneriama, and hi* atandaid of beau^
more elevated.

I'l HMNK. liiMtorical llnmlhtxik of /r.ft/in .SnJ;><urf, lft4-103:
Scorr. Cathedral BuUdfrt. 373. 378, 37tf, Mbyeim. LM€9n,l.
461; LOaKB, OmcMcMi dtr Ankittktur, 1, 217; MBTia, XN»
Bttuhmtl. n. 11-18. „ „ ^Thomas H. Pools.

Amadeus of Portugal. See Mkndhs, Joab urn;

Franciscans,

Amadmu ot ivmy. Sec Felix V, An rii>orB.

AmMjUa. and Akra.—This double title designates

two Catholic diocenes of the Chaldean Rite in Kur-
distan, Turkey in A'-ia. Tlie Diocese of Aniadia
existed originally under ar»other title; it receivtMi it.s

actual name after tlie foundation of the city of

AmacUa. In the bi>Rinning of the nineteenth century

{t waa subdivide<l into three diocesot: .Amatiia,

Zakho. and Akra. On 10 June, 1895, the Dioceses of

Amndia ami Akra were provisionally united; the

bishop ri'-'ides soniefirnes m one, tMUnetirnes in the

other of tlie.st> two stiiall towns, or oven in .\radcn.

Amadia is the principal garrison town of the vilayet

of Mossoul, about fifty m<le.H north of this city. It

has 5,000 inhabitanta, ofwhom 2,.^)(K)arc Mussulmans,
Kurds for the most part, 1 ,900 Jews, 1 ,000 Chaldeaaa.
The Dominicans of Mossoul have a summer resi-

dence there. Within tin- limits of the <iiorosc' the

great majority of inh.ibitants Ktirdit*h Mu.ssul-

mans, mingled with a ciTtain number of Jews. The
Christians, all Chaldeans, number (>.(KK), of whom
3.000 are Catholics and 3,(X>U Ne.storians. The
Catholics have 14 paristiesr 16 chtirclies» 13 pmata,
6 schools for boya. In Amadia the Protestant
missionaries have manv missions with srhoola.

Akra is another principal parrison town of the .same

viluyrt (province). It is bcautil'ully situated on
the Honk of Chindar, with 4,7UU inhabitant*!, of w horn

are Mussulman Kurds, 300 Jews, 2M Chris-

tiana, Chaldeana or Jacobites. The Chaldeana
have a church and school; the Jacobites have a
chapel, hollowed out of the rork. Zcbhar, or Zibar,

which name is .somefinies joined to the episcopal

title of Akra, is another garrison lR)st. In tlie I (iocesc

of Akra the greater part of tlie nojpulation is com-
posed of Kurdish Itunulmans. There are also a

small number of JewiL aome Jacobites, some Chaldean
Nestorians grouped m the II viUa^, and, finally,

1,0(K) CliaMeaii Catholics. The last have i:< pari.shcs,

12 churches, H priests, 2 scIukiIs for boys. The
above figures are those given bv J. B. Chabot, in his

"ICtat religieux des dioc^-ses forniant le patriarcat

chaldt^en dc Habvlone ", in the "Kevue ile I'Orient

Chretien" (Paris. 'l8i>6), I, 449-450. The " Missiones
CathoticiB" (Rome, 1S9.5). 612, gives the following

figures: .\madia, :.',(MKJ Chaldeans, ITi parishes, 5
secular priests, ,') n-gulurs, 1 school (at .\raden);

.\kra, J.UOU ("iialdean families, S churches, (i priests.

A. liattaiidier. "Annuaire |M)ntif. cathoj." (Paris,

1904), 209, in.licates 5,000 Chaldeans for both dio-

OMea, of whom 1,000 are for Akra; 17 parishea, 22
neidar priests, 4 regulars. B. Pirai&fiB.

Anularius of Mets. a liturgical writer, b. at
Met/, in the bust «|uarter of the eighth century;

d. about S-jO. lie wjis formerly eon-sidered a dilfcr-

ent personage from .'\n)alariu8 of Tr^^vrs ( Trier), but
of late, owing to the researches of Dom Morin, the

opinion seems to prevail that about 811, AmalariuH
oi Metz became Bishop of Trt^ves, which diocese he
relinquished after two years to act as envoy to

Oooabuitinopla. Henoo be ia Rtgaided aa author

of the works once attribute*! to .\malariua of Treves.
He was for some time a disciple of Alcuin. After
returning to Franco from Constantinople, he would
appear to have assisted at important synod* hcM
at Aix-la-Cliapelle and Paris. Later, he was sent
by Ix>uis lo Debonnaire as ambassador to Gre^^ory IV
at Rome, this being probably hi.s swond visit to 'he

Eternal City. Later, he governwl the I)io< esf of

Lyons during the exile of Agobard, and there tried

to intro<luoe his new antipnonar}-, but met with
strong opposition from the deacon Florus. Whoo
Agobard was restored to his see, both he and Florus
attacked the writings of Amalarius and succeeded
in having him ceiwunnl at a synod lield at Kiersy in

for his o|>inion concerning the signification of the
parts of the divido<l Host at Ma.s.s. Finally Amall^
rius was involved in tlio theological controversies oo
predestiitation raised by Gottschalk. The date of

nia death has not been determined with certainty,
but it must have been shortly after the year 850.
The works of Amalarius treat chiofly of liturpical

Bubje<'ts. Hi.s most important and al.so bis lorjgest

treatises ar(! entitled " De (X'clesiasticis ofliciis" and
"De ordino antiphonarii". The former is divided
into four books, in which without observing a strict,

logical order be treats of the Mass, the Office, diffef
ent benedictions, ordinations, vestments, etc., giv*
ing an explanation of the various fornndari*-!* and
ceremonies rather than a s<ientitic expositum of the

liturgy. The first book explains the liturgical sea-

sons and feasts from Soptuagesima to retitocotit and
especially the ceremoniea of Holy Week. The second
book ttcata of tho times for eomerring Holy Ordoia,
of the different orders in the Church and of the
liturgical \cstmrnt.s. The third lKM)k contains a

few preliminary ( iiapt<'ni on Ih'IIs, the choir, etc., a

treatise on tlie ditli rent i)arfs of the Mass celebrated
jKintifK ally ai t tirding to the Roman Rite, and some
chapters on spin ial t^ubjects, e. g. Advent, the Mase
lor the Dead, etc The fourth book deals principally

with the Divine Office, explaining its integral parts

and tho oHices jifculiar to certain lituigical seas4>ris

or fciust days, but it contains a few stippleniertarj

chapters on olxne^iuies for the dead and < ii hubjiHtl
already treated. In the "Do online antiphonarii''
he explains the arrangement of the Divine Ofhce and
the variations for the different feasts, and conaiden
in particular the origin and meaning of the antiphom
and resivjtises; indeed in this work he woidd seem
a <'onimentatt)r on his owti antijilionarj' compiled
from tlio antiplionaries of Home and >lelz. and a

defender of his nacthod of comjxwition. His "Ee-
logse de officio misste" contains a description of

IKmtifical Maas according to ttie Roman Rite and a
my-stical explanation of the different varta of the
Miuss. Several letters of .\nialarius dealing with
liturgical .subjects liavo also Ln-en pn'ser\e<l. T^ini

Morin denies tho authenticity of the letter of An pl-

anus in response to certain questions of Charlemagne
concerning baptism, as well as the " Forma institu*

tionis canonioorum et anctimoniaUum", whid) ia a
coUeotion of rules taken from the decrgee of ooundii
and work-s of tho Fathers, for clerics and nuns living

in community. Unfortunately his antiphonarv and
also his "Enjbolis" have not been pre>erve(I.

Amalarius scoma to have had a strong liking for

liturgical studios, a liking which was stimulated and
fostmed by hia master Alcuin. Hia tmvels to the

East gave him considerable information concerning
tlie Oriental rit<'s. but his stay in Rome appears to

h:ive imbueil him with a deep love for the Rom.in
liturgy and to have greatly influenced his litnrgi' il

work. There he made .a .sj>eciai .studv of nibnca
and Roman custom.s; he inquired diligentiv of

TluHKlore. the arrhpriest of the basilica of Bi. I*etef,

concerning the formularies and ceremonies there in

use. and even sought to obtain oq;iiai of thnlitwgical
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books to bring to France. Living just at this time
w}»en the liturgy was changing, when the fusion of

lif Koman and (iullicJin uses way taking place, he
e\erris<><l a remarkable inlluence in intrtxiucing tiie

pr«>tenf rotiii>osite liturgy, which has Hnally sup-
planted the ancient Uoiuan Kite. Ho nought to

carry out the desire of the Emperor to introduce

the Roman Utur^ in order to obtain uniformity,

but at the .same time, like Alcuin and other litutgista

of his age, he conibinetl with the Roman whatever
he deeme«i worth preserving in the Clallican Kite, na

may be e;iaily seen in his commentary on his own
antjphonary. ' The cliief merit of his works consists

in the fact that they have preserved much accurate
and valuable information on the state of the Utuigjr
at the beginning of the ninth century, so that a
fonipari-fon may easily be made between it and the
present liturgy to dotermine what changes have
occurred and to trace the development that lias taken
place. The most serious defect in his writings is an
excessive mysticism which lc<i hiiu to .sj-ek far-

fetched and' even absurd symbolical origins and
meanings for Uturgical formulas and eeremonles,
but the fault may Be in a measure cxcuse<l since it

was common to all liturgical writers of that time.

He may also have used more liberty in composing,

changing, and transposing liturgical texts than ec-

clesiastical authority in later ages would penmt,
when the neeeaJty of unity in the liturgy wis mors
imperatively felt. In spite of these faults he exer-
ri!««d great influence on the development of the

present Roman lituruiy and his works are vcrj'^ use-

ful for the studv of the history of the Latin liturgies.

P. L., CV. H\:,:'\CIX, 887; articles by MoMN, in the Re-
Fur BenMictiru UH91 -92-94); DcaRoinK in Diet. tf'ardL dvrH.
iParii. 1904). I. 13^; BATtrroL. Hutory of Ike Romtan Br«-
rt.iru, tf. by BAYLr.r (New York. J808), 90; SlBBBBI in
KxrdumUz., 1. 672; Sirmuno, Opera raria (Paris, INO), IV;
SAoaa. Dtr Lilwgiktr Amalariua (DreKlM. 1993}.

S. F. (iOOOlN.

Amalberga, ^^mvt, othcnvi.se Amelia, was related

in some way to Pepin of Linden. Whether she wan
sister or nieoe^ the BoUandists are not sure. She was
married to Witger and became tiie mothw of three

saints, Qudila, Reimlda, and Emembertus. The
Norman chroniclers speak of her as twice married,

which seems to Ikj erroneous. Xor are Pliarailda

:.!i<i 1 mil 1< ndi- adniiui'd l>y the l'lollanili>t.M to have
been her children. She and her husban<i ultimately

withdraw from the world, he becoming a monk, and
•bo m mm. Then is vary great oonfusion in tlw
records of this saint, and of a yiigm who came a
century after. To add to the difficulty a third St.

.\inaUK>rga, also a virgin, appears in the twelfth
^ent\l^>^ Tho fiist two are cslaogatcd simttltansouriy

on lU July.
A«iB ABU in. Jidr. T. J. CAMPBKUk
Amalberga, Smvt, a virgin, very much revered

in Belgium, who is said to ha\'u l)een sought in mar-
n:ige i>y (liirics, afterwards Charlemagne. Con-
tiniuillv lejiiiUcd, Charles finallv attompttMl to carry

her oif by force^ but though ho bfoke li(>r ann in

(bo strnggte h» wm unable to novo her from the
Itar hnSn which she had proatrated henelf. The
royril lover was forced to aliandoil his suit, and left

her m i« ;tce. Many miracles are attrihiitwl to her,

among otiicrs tlu" niri' nf Charles, \\!io was stricken

with dlness because of the mdene^is witli which he
had treated the saint. She died 10 July, in her
thirty-first year, &vo yean after Ciiarifls' had as-

' ' *
I numno.the

4rt.«,Ill.J»br.
T.J.Cakpb«^

Amalec (.\M.\LEnTEfl in Douay Vers,; or .\mai.f:k,

Amalfkitks) a people remembered cliicfly as the
most li itcii of nil the enemies of Israel, and fradi-

ttonally reputed among the fiercest of Bedouin tribes.

L Cnoaor.^Aoeonung to a widely acoqtted inter*

Erotation of Gen., xxxvi, 10>12^ their descent is 10
e traced from Amalec, son of Efiphas and grand*

son of Esau, and ultimately therefore from .Xbruham;
which account is credited by most modem scholars

in so far as it indicates the .\rabian origin of the
Amalecites and a racial affinity with the Hebrews.
The Amalec of Gen., xxxvi, 12, however, is not
stated to be the ancestor of the Amalecites, though
the main pun)<>se of the context, which gives the
origin of various Arabian tribes, favours that view;
but against it is the earlier account of Cen., xiv,

which can only Iks fairly inteqireted to mean that
the Amalecites, instead of being descended from
Abraham, were already a distinct tril}e in his day,
when tliqr were defeated at Cades (Kadesh) l>y

Chodorlahomor (Chedoriaomer), King of the Elam-
ites. This evidence of their antiquity %vould lie

confirmed by the more probable interjiru tation of

those who reganl the obscure prophecy of Haluain,
concerning "Amalec, the first of the naticns" as
indicating, not their greatness, but their age, relative

to the other nations montioncd in tho orade. No
light on the origui of the Amalecites can be gathered
from other than biblical sources; the Arabian tra-

ditions are late and adil notliiuK trustworthy to the

biblical data; and though it happens that nearly

every passage of Scripture concerning their origin

b subjected oy competent scholars to different, and
at tines, oven oontradiotonr, interpretations, little

doubt is entertained that the Anialedtes were of

Arabian stock and of greater anti(iuity than the
Lsraelite.s. The belief in their .Vrabic descent is

confirmed by their mode of life and place of dwelling.

II. Skat.—The Amalecites were nomadic and
warlike and their name is consequently connecter!

in the Bible with varioua regions. Their original

home, however, as appears fRnn I K., zxvii, 8, was
in the desert to the wjuth and southwest of Judea,
which stretches to tiio Iwrdcr of Eprpt and to the
foot of .Mt, Sin ii, and is now called l-X Tih; a region

too arid for cultivation, but fertile enou^ to afford

excellent pasture. This indication of I K., xxvii, 8,

is confirmed by otlier passages. It was in tliis

desert, at Cades, that they suffered defeat from
Ch(H!orla!ioiiitir (Cicn., xi\ ); lure, farther to the
south, at Kapliiiliin, near llic foot of Mt. Sinai, they
ofTeretl optx)Sil i< m l.> Mo^es (i^x., x\iil; licrc 8;iul

attacked tikeni (1 K., xv), and here the la.st retnnant
of them perished under Eiediias (I Par., iv, 43).

But tliey weve not always confined to the desert;
they pushed farther north and in Moses's time some
of tlicrn, at Ic.ist, arc found within the borders of

Palestine, and fnistratetl the attempt of the I.srael-

ites to enter tlie country from the .south (Num., xiii).

Twice our present Hebrew text sliows them even
as far north .as the territory of Ephraim (Judges, v,

14; xii, 1')): but in both cases tiiere seems to Iw a
faulty reading in the Hebrew, which aflows us,

therefore, to liispcnse witli the habitual sjccul.a-

tions, bji.se<l on these texts, regarding the j^reat

ex[nui'^iou and varying fortunes of the /Vmalei ites

and their piizzling jK>s.session of Mount Kpliraim.

(Bee oonunentarics of Moore and Lagrange on
Judges, and Moore's Hebrew text of Judgee in
Paul Haupt's polyehrerae Bil)le.) Nomads and
jvjssessors of the Sin;utic )

en insula, the Amalecites
necessarilv came into conta( t, and almost inevitably

into conflict, with the Isnielites.

III. .\malec and IsRAEi. Under Moses.—^Their

first meeting took place in the first year of the

wandering, after Israel eame out of Ef^t^ and waa
of such a nattnre that Israel tlien conceived a hatred
of tlic Amalecites that outlasted their extermination

under King Ezeciiias, many centuries later. The
first encounter was at Kaphidiin, where the Israelites

under Moses Imd encamped on their way to Mount
Sinai; In the desert hom^ therafon, nl the Analo*
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«it«s. Motes, putting Josue in command, went up
lo tlw top of a hill, with Aftron and Hur, and it was
on tUs oeoMkm tb»t the fortune of battle was de-

cided by "the rod of Ood" held in the hands of
Moses, Israel prevailing while his hands upheld the

rod, Amalec when they dropjieii, the victory finally

going to the Israelites (Ex., xvii). There is little in

this account of Exo<las to show why tlic Amalecites

should be ain|^ed out to incur tlie 8|>ccial animosity

of the leraolitaa) yet it concludes with the decree of

lohovah that He will destroy the memorv of Amaleo
from under heaven, and that His hand wul be agaiait

Amalec fnun generation to generation. Amalec, how-
evir, w:is the :igi:res>< )r (il)id.. 8); though it must
be bonie in mind tliat th<! Israelites had invaded

their country. The reason for isracl's liatred,

which is wanting in this historical account, may be
supplied from toe biter (and hortatory) account
given in Dcut., xxv, where it is incident allv stated

that tlie head of Amalcc's offending lay in nis cruel

and treachemu-s attack, by which ho disregartled tlio

laws of liedouin liospitulity, which wius an affront to

God as well as to man. In.stea*l of showing ordinary

humanity to the feeble stragglers of the Israelite

oimy, "spent with hunger and labour", they ruth-

iBBsly slew them. Now, " according to the rulee ol

Mtoient Arabian hospitality, and with some miM
of God, the Amalecites ouplit to have span-d, and
indeed, rather a.ssist»><l, thost; who laf^gud Ix'hind,

unfit for battle. That they did the contrary wa.s

inhuman and barbarous" (Dillman). Cruelty such
as this was considered to render a tribe unfit for

enatenoe; so hatred of the Amalecites, even unto
estMrmination, was enjoined Mpon the IsradJtee as a
religious duty. Kven apart, however, from this

VUelty, rivalry between the two tribes was almost
inevitable, as .\maiec could imt he expected to

regard with complacency Israel's invasion of his

riwi pasture-lands.

No further molestation from the Amalecites is

related during the journey of the Israelites to Mt.
Sinai, or their stay there, or their march to radcii,

near the .souttnTn ixmndary of Palestine. It waa
froiTi this that the Israilttcs fir>t attnnptod tiiu

entry into the Pronjised I.an«l; and here they again

enoountered the Amah'citt>s, at the place wliere the

anoestoni of the latter had been defeated bv Chodor-
lahomor. Israel had got as far as the wikjerness of
Pharan (Paran) and from there they sent spies into

Palestine to spy ont tliu iveoplcs llierc, with their

lamls and citiLs. Tlie Amalecites were found in the

south of tiie countrv and apparently at the head of

a eonfederacy of different tribes, or nations, since

they soon led a oonoerted attack on the IsraeUtes;

but the smes also brought back reports of giants

living in trie land, in comparison with whom, they
said, "we wen- in our own sipht as Knis.slionr)erK;

and HO wi' urn- in their .sight " [sir Ht li. text. Sum.,
xiii, 34). Tliese stories of tlie giants frigiitened the
people and "the whole multiUue eiying wept that
nidit and they b^on to monnur and to wish they
hu died in Egypt or in the wilderness, rather than
be do<ime<l by the Lord to undertake the conquest
of the land oi i;iantrt. M()ses, .\aron, and Josuc c<:)n-

teuded agaiii-'t their foolisli relx-llious sf)irit. but
only gained their liatred; and the Lord then pa.s.sed

on them the punishment of the forty years' wander-
ing, decreeing that none of them should enter the
Ptomlsed Land. TUs grieving the people exeeed-

infl^l they determined to go up ii rn rl,r land and
attack the .\malecites and the ( li.miauite.s. Hut
Moses forbade it, prophesying evil Ikciusc the Ix)nl

was not with them. They proumt d, nevertheless,

to CO op, though Moses would not accompany them,
•aa tnqr met the fate foretold; the Amalecites,
wUh th«r alUee, attacking them with conddenble
riau^ter and driving them as far as Honna (Num.,

xiv, 45). The subsequent history of the -laledt^i

during the time of .Moses is obsctire. Th« deirtru>

tion It foretold by Balaam in his fat s oracle
uttered on the top of Phooor, while he -wed the
nations around. "And when he saw lalec '^e

took up hi.s parable and said: 'Amalec, '. first 6f
nations, thy latter end shall be destru on,' " a
{)rophecy (whatever l)e its date) which bows at
east that Amalec once held an impori it plaee
among the Semitic tribes or nations si t>undtng
Israel (Num., xziv). The fulfilment of thl- tropheey
is enjoined upon the IsraeUtes by Moses in farewell
discourse as a saa^ed dutv. " When they all have
e.stablishcd peace with .all other peoples. i-n Khali

they blot out the remembrance of .-Vnialcc fi m under
heaven: see thou forget it not" (Deut

,
.vxv, 19).

And if this seem an inhuman command, let us remem-
ber the prevailing sentiment that the Amalecites
were "inhuman and barbarous: a people with such
evil customs deserves no merc^ ; for it is a question
of national life or death. It is plain, bowevatf that
we are far from the Senuon on the Mount.

IV. Pkhiod ok the Jldoes.—Under Jootts^
Israel, entering Palestine from the east, did not come
in contact witu the Amalecites, but was kept busy
with other enemies, whose territories they were
endeavouring to capture. As soon, however, as
the Israelites were well established in Palestine,
the old enmity became active again. When Eglon,
King of .Moah, went up against Israel, he was joined
by the Amalecites and .Ammonites as allies, and
together they subdued the Israelites; and the
Israelites remained in subjection for fourteen yean
tin, through the cunning and treachery of Aod
(Ehud) the Benjamite, King Eglon met his tragic
death (Judges, iii). Petty warfare between tne
Amalecites and the Israelites was incessant during
a gootl nnrt of the period of the Judges. The IsraeiU
ites hail by this time become an agricultural people,
while the Amaleeitea remained Bmouiu, and made
frequent incursions into the land of their enemy and
destroyed their crops ami cattle (Judges, (>n
one occlusion, thev accoinpjuiied the Msdianites on
an invasion of Palestine, forming an ahiu>b-i iimumcr-
able host; they were unexpectedly attacked at
night by CtHlfon and 300 picked men, and throng
panie (and perhaps distrust) turned the sword on one
anoth^ana fled, with Gedeon in numiit (Judges, vii).

V. Saui-.—This defeat of the .\m.alecites. it seems,
had the effect of quieting (luin for many ye.irs. for

they are not heanl of ng:iin till the early days ol

Saul. Saul be^an Wis reign by vigorous niifitaiy

operations, waging war, with great success, against
•"enemies on eveiy side"; among them, the Ama]e>
dtes, who had been harassing tne Israelites (I IL,
xiv, 4S). Tlien came the {)n>i)liet Samuel and re-

rniniled Said of Amalcc's old offence and God's
decree of extermination. The prophet'.s wortis made
it clear (\v, 1-3) that no enemy was hated Ulce
Amalec and that hb extermination was legardt ( *

"

a religious duty, imposed by God. All, man» mxt
child, and beast, were to be destroyed and I
was to covet none of .\malec's posscsslon.s for .sj

Saul prr>ccedeil to carry out thi^ nijunclion, an
char.icter a- sfncial punisliment u|Min tiie Am
cites is emph:usized by lus mercy to the Cinite (h a-

ites). Saul invade<l the territory of the Amale( tes

to the south of Palestine and smote them from
Revila in the extreine east, to 8ur near the border
of Kg^iit—a campaign of unusual magnitude and
put all to the sword,—men, women, and chihlrcn—
except the King. Agag. whom he took alive, and the
best of the animals, which he reserved for .•tacrifies.

For this disobedience in sparing Agag and the bcsl
of the flocks and herds, Saul was nieeted in the name
of God by Samuel who hewed iiBwn Agag in his

presence; from that day his fortune nhenpid. and
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«%^n, a Saimiel's dentli, Paul ronsultod his spirit

lA the c, '
it. at Endor, he wiis told that be was re-

jected AUae he had not executed tlM fierce wrath
o' God «i«m Amaleo (Newmaa's Mnnoa. "Wilful-
IMM tho. of 8aul"). It WW an Amaleeite who
eIainiedH<<^truthfiiny. it seems (II K., i,\vif}i I K.,

XXxi), % have ci^<n Kini^ Saul his (lent h-blow.

WhUe St- I a fugitive fr<>iu Saul, David was bringing
nearer t*\ -^ cUmix the externunation of the doomed
race. H .was in the 9er\-ic€ of Achit, King of Geth,
Id the i,.ad of the Philiatine^ mar therefore to
Amaleriv^territoiy. With hb own men, and eoldien
borrowc.' (from Arhis, he raidcti the Ainalorifes and
inflicted ^y^^3at slaughter, sparing not a soul (1 K.,

xxvLi). 3* he Amalccitcs retaliated, during the

absence of David and Achia, by burning Sieeleg

(Qklag), a city which Achis had given to David, and
caiTjring off all its inhabitants, including two wives
of unrtd. David pursued and overtook the enemy
in the iiiiilst of fcaat and revel, recovered all the spoil

and e:ip'ive.^, and slew all the Amalccitcs except
4U(J young men who est aped on ramels (xxx). This
slaughter broke the {xtwer of the Amalecites and
^ove them back to their desert home; there a
nuKrable remnant of them litLgeied on till the days
of Ecechias, tenth successor oiDavid, when a band
of nOO Simc<jnitc8 sufficed to exterminate, to the
la.-^t man, Israel's fiercest foe (I Par., iv, 42, 43).

Thus on Mount Seir was fulfilled the doom passed

on them by Moses and liidaoni about six hundred
years earlier. Their name occurs no more except
m Pa. Ixxxii (reputed by many to be of the Macha-
bean period) where the iiso cannot be taken as an
histoncal datum, but is rather poetical, applied to

Israel's tra«iition:d enemies. The Egyptian and
Assyrian discoveries iiavc as yet diselose'd no mention
of Amalec. The Hil>le is our only witness, and its

testiowny, though sifted and questioned in regartl

to many details, particularly in the accoimts of the

battlea at Raphidim and Cadee, and the marvellous
victory of Gedeon, has been aoeepted in the main as
a reliable account.
Tbomas io Vie.* DkL i$U Mb; MAcmnuoir in Bait..

Ik* Bmt; Jmmm AMvebparfta, •. v. Amattk: Com-
OnxMAa AMD OaunscB on GmttU; Dij.lman on

John F. Fenlon.

Thb Archdiocese op, directly depend-
ent on the Holy See, has its seat at .\nrialh, not
far from Naples. This was a populovis city be-

tween the thirteenth and foiarteenth centuries.

An independent republic from the seventh cen-

tuiy until 1075, it rivalled Pisa and Genoa in •

ita domestic prosperity and maritime importance.

A pny to the Mormans who encamped in the south
of Italy, it became one of their principal posts.

Tlie I!:ufMTor Lothair, fighting in favour of Pope
liiiKiitnt II against King Roger of Sicily, wno
Miiffl with the Antipopc Anacletus, took him prisoner

in \i^t assisted by forty-six Pisan ships. The city

waf^iaeked, and Lothair claimed as part of the booty
a cfn^y of tiie Pandects of Justinian which was found
the f). But the early beginnings of Amalfi are very
oil} ure; it is not known wlien it was founded, or
wU.,i Christianity readied it. That it wa,s early

is IV re.a.sonal>lc conjecture, considering the faeiiities

for communication with the East whi< h the .South of

Italy jxMMMed. The fiiat positive iu luaiion that
Amain was a Christian community, however, is

supplied by Gregory' tiie Great, who, writing in Jan-
uary, ."iOfi, to the Subdeacon Antemius, his legate

end ailministrator in Campania, ordered hitn to

constrain witliin a monastery Primenus, Bishop of

Araalfi, because he did not remain in his diocese,

biU roamed about (Reg., V. xiv; cf. Jaff^, RR.PP.,
I4u3'). Amalfi was founded by Primenus in a. n. 596:

the iwgular list of bishops began in 829; it was laisea

to an archbishopric by John XV in 9R7. In 1206,
after the completion of the cathedral of St. Andrew,
the body of the Apostle of that name, patrrjn oi

Amalfi* waa brouEbt there from Constantinople by
Pietro, cardinal of Oapua, an Amalfian. There are
about 36,000 inhabitants, 54 parishes, and 279 secu-
lar priest.s. .\malfi occupied a high position in

medieval architecture; its cathedral of Saut' .\iidreii,

of the eleventh century, the campauile, the convent
of the Qapuccini, founded bjr CaidiBal Cmwiwr,
riebly leprereat the artastio movement prevailiii||

in Sotithem Italy at the time of the Normans, witE
its tendency to Tilend tho Byzantine style with the
forms and .sharj> lines of the nortiieni architecture.

In medie\al culture Amalfi vindicateii a worth;
place for herself, especially by flouri.shing school
of law and mathematifll. Fbvio Gioia, who made
the first mariner'a oompaarea known to Europe, ia

said to l>e a nativB of Amalfi. But Qioia was not the
inventor of the COmpMB, wUch was invented in the
East and brouffht to Europe by the .Vrabs. In hon-
our of Charles 11, a Capetian king then ruling Nai K s,

Giola put a fleur-de-lis instead of an N, to indicate

the north.
Capkh rm. rAiVw" d ltnli/i (Vrnic*. 18C.6>. XX, 001;

Gams, .SVn<-» fj'MKop. EicUn. calhol. ( Uati«i)<iri, Pansa,
iMioria deW arUica rrpuiUica di Amnll'i (Saplen, 171*4 i; Scmipa,

z

Ernesto Buonaiitti.

Amalite, Abbot or CmAux. SeeAiaionnBa.
AmalrieMY, KnfOB or Jbstoauol See Jbrd*

BALEM^^^
^ Buna, See Amauhbaws.

Amalricians (I^at., Almarici, Amaurtani), an
heretical .sect founded towards the end of the twelfth
centurj", by .\ma\iry de Urne or dc Chartres (Lat.,

Almarirus, Amalricus, Amaurirus), a cleric and pri>

fessor in the University of Paris, who died between
1204 and 1207. The Amalricians, Hke their founder,

ftrofessed a species of pantheism, maintaining, as the
undamental principle of their system, that God and
the universe are one; that Go<l is ever>'thing and
everj'thing is (Jod. This let! tliein, iiui urnlly. to the

denial of Transubstantiation, the confounding of good
and evil—since good and sinful acts, so calletl, are

equally of God—and to the consequent rejection of

the laws of morality. They held, besides, peculiar
Nnews on the Trinity, distinguishing three periods in

the Divine economy with regard to man; the reign

of the Father, become incarnate in Abraham, which
lasted until the coming of Christ; the reign of the rion.

become incarnate in Xlarj', which had endured until

their own time; and the reim of the Holy Ghost,
which, taking its befi^nning from the dawn of the
twelfth century, was to last until the end of time.
TJnlike the Father and the Son, the Holy Ghost was
to bec«imo incamiite, not merely in one individual of

mankind, but in everv memlx;r of the human race.

Moreover, as the OKI Law had lo.st its efficacy at the

coming of Christ, so, in their day, the law of the
Gospel was to be supplanted by the interior guidance
of tne Holy Ghost, mdwelling in each human souL
In consequence of this they rejected the sacraments
as obsolete and useless. TiK)se in whom t!ie llnly

Spirit had already taken up His aiiode were called

"tlie spiritualized", and were suppo.setl to l)c already
enjoying the life of the Resurrection. The sigtis of

this interior illumination were ttic rejection of faith

and hope, as tending to keep the soul in darkness, and
the acceptance, in their place, of the light of positive

knowledge. It followed from tliis, that in knowledge
and tiie accjuisition of new tnitlis con.sisted their

fKiradi.se; while i^n. r.ince, wliicli meant adherence
to the old order of tilings, wns their substitute for

hdl.

The Amalricians, Uiough including within their

ranks many priesta and clerics, succeeded for some
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time in pnipapntioK their errors without bciriK de-

tected by the ei,"ole>i:uitical authorities. At h-ri^;lh,

thmuRh the efTorts of Peter, Bishop of Paris, aiul the

Chevalier Gu6rin^ au adviser of the king, to both
of whom secret information of the affair had been
given, the inner working!^ (if the aeot were laid bare,
and the principals and nrosi^^lvtea were arreeted. In
the year 1210 a couiictl of bishops and doctors of

the University of Paris assembleil to take measures
for the punisiuncnt of llie olTenders. Tlio ignorant

converts, incluiling many women, were parxioned.

Of ttie principals, four were condemned to itnpriflon-

ment for life. Tea otherif prieete and elerice, who
had obetinateljr tefused to retract their errors, after

being puhhrly detrraded, were delivered lo the secular

authority and -uifered tiiu i>enalty of death by fire.

Five years later (1_'15) the writings of Aristotle,

wliich bad been diatortetl by tlie Heetarie> in f'pport
of tlieir heresy, were forbidden t.j V>c read either in

pulilie or in private. Regarding the scope of tliis

prohiliition see PAttts, Universitt of.

Anuiur\' himself, thougli dead some years, did not
escape the iX'tiaUy of his heresy. Ucsides being in-

cluded in the condemnation of his ilisciples, in the
council of 1210 special sentence of excommunication
was pronounced against him, and his bones were ex-

humed from their resting-place and cast into unoon-
secrated ground. His doctrine was again con-
demned by Pope Innocent III in the Fourth Lateran
Council (1215) "as insanity rather than heresy",

and Pope HunoriiH III condemned (1225) the work
of Scotus Lriguna, " iJu Divisione Natune", from
which Amaury wa^ supposed to haw derived the
IwginningH of his heresy.

CilOI.I.Kl ill Uu-t iir ihfol. C'lth ,
I. v.: DlISIFLE, Chrirlu-

tariam, I, 70, 107; Iri-irMKtH. Kin Troktnt i/forn tlie A. m
Jahrb. f. I'hu. u. tprk. Thml. (lSvt3); I'hihiwjg, (JrtrK. il.

PkU. (9tb eU.), 11, 222; De Wulf, H\»t. <Je Ui phiioaophie
nUiMMis (Louvaia. 1005).

John J. a' Becket.

Amalricus Augerii, a churcli-historian of the

fourteenth century, and mem)N>r of the Augustinian
Order. He was a doctor of t he Univenity of .Mont-

pellier, prior of a monastery of his Order, and cliaplain

to ITrban V, 1.162. He was a man of great learning,

e8pp<'iidly in cliurc!! history. His rliiff work is tho
"Actus l{oin. Pontificum cxten<iitig in alplialu t uul
order from St. Peter to flie year i:i21, ami edited,

chronolngieallv, in Eccard, "Script, medii ii'vi", H,
I64I-1824.
Kkixer in iCireAeiOflz., a. v. FRANas W. GreT.
Amaadus, Saiot, one of the great apostles of

Manders; b. near Nantes, in Kraneo, alxiut the entl

of the sixth cetiturj'. Ho «as. apparently, of noble
exlraetion. When a yo :t!i of tuentv, he fled from
his home and bo.-ame a monk near Tours, resisting

all the elorts of iii-s family to withdraw Dim from
hb mode of life. Following what he regarded as
divine irspiration, he betook himself to Bonrgm,
where unWer the dire -tion of St. .Vustregisile. the
bi.«hop «>f lie rity, he re:n!iine'l in .solitude for fifteen

years, liviiig in a v>A\ and sul)Kit»ting on hn'ad and
water. .Aft r a pilgrimage to liome, he was con-
secrated in I laii I' :ls a missionary bishop at the age
of thirtjr-three. At tlie request of Qotaire II, ha
began first to evangeliro th« inhabitants of Ghent,
who were then degrarh» I idolaters, and aftenvards
exteiuiiHl Ills work throughout all Handers, suffering
persecution, anci midergoing great hardshifi l>iit

achieving nothing, until the miracle r)f restoring to

life a criminal who hod been hnngv^d, chanced the

feelinaa of the people to revemm and aifection and
brougnt many ronverts to the faith. Monasteries
at (ihenf and Mt Hlandin ^^e^e erected Tlipy
were tlie fust niunumenls tn t!ie Faith in lielgmm.
Hef I'Miii':: «ii I'r.nii-e, in r>:>0. 1h> in<'urre<l the enmity
of King DugolxTt, 'vhom he hud endeavoured to

•vcall from a ainfnl life, and was expelled from the

$0 AKAT

kingdom. Dagohert afterwards entreated him to

return, asked pardon for the wrong done, and re-

quested him to \a} tutor of tho heir to the throne
The danger of living at court prompted the Saint to

refuse the honour. His next apoetolate vtB amoag
the Slavs of the Danube, but it met with no sucoess,

and we find him then in Rome, reporting to tho pope
wfiat results had l)ecn achicve<i.

While returning to Prance he is .sai<l to ]ia\ e calmed
a storm at sea. He was made l5i.shop of Maastricht
aluMit the year 649, but unable to represw the dis-

orders of tho place^lie appcale<l to the Poj)e, Martini,
for instructions. The reply traced hb nkn of adua
with regard to fractioua derfcs, and also contained
information alxiut the Monofhelifc here^y, wliirh

w;uj then de>(olaling the l^ast. Amandus w:is .altio

( onimi.ssioned to convoke councils iti Ni-ustria and
Austr:i3ia in order to have the decreo which had
been passed at Rom*) read to the bishops of Gaul,
who in turn comnussioned him to tiear t4M acta ol
their councils to the Sovereign Pontiff. I-M availed
himself of this occasion to obtain his reli-»a«e from
the bisho|>ric of M!uii»trieht, and to resume his work
as a mis.sionan>'. It :it t!.is time that In eutci«d
into ndalions with the family of Pepin ol" Ijuideo,
and hel()ed St. Clertnidc and 8t. Itta to establish
their famous monastery of Nivelles. Thirty yean
before ho had gone mto the Basque ortmtiy to
preach, but had met with little success. lie wa.«

now requested by the inhabitants to return, and
nlthougli seventy yeai-s old. he underftnik the work
of evangelizing tlicm and appears to have twnishfl^
idolatry from the land. Returning a^ain to hb
country, he lounded several monastenee, oa one
occasion at Uie risk of his life. Belgium espeeiaUy
lioasts many of hb foundations. Uagobert maoe
great concessions to liim for his varioiw establish-
ments. He died in hia moiuustenf of Idnon, at the
age of ninetv. His fe^ist is kepi 6 Februaxy.

Arta .S.S., IV't... II; HoTLrR, I.xvc9 tf Ikt Sokm, 6 WAa
Maixkar in lin-t. of ('Art*!, /fuv.

T. J. Caimnx,
Amaaift (Amasea), a titular and metropolis of

Pontua in Asia Minor on the river Iris. now Amanah.
Its episcopal list dates from tlie third century (Clams,

I, 44J). It wa.s the birtiiplace of the geognipher
S!r:il)o, who has left us a striking description of ln«

nati\c city, in a decfi and extensive gorge over wiuch
rose abruptly a lofty rock, "steep on all sidea and
descending abruptly to the river". It was famous
in antimiity for its rock-cisteras, rearhed by galleries,

of which some traoes remain; also for the tombs of

the aticii iit kings of Pontus hewn in the solid rock.
I.KMiuN, Orient <hri»ticnu» (1740), I, .'.*'l-:a2; Va«

Lt:.NNi.r, Travda m Atia Minor (London, 1870), I, £6-106.

Amastris (now Amabserah or SAiusrao), a titular

see of Papidagonia in Asia Mim^, on a peninsula
jutting into the Black Sea. Its episcopal list dates
fnim the tliird centur>' (Gams, I, 4^4). It is men-
tioned by Hunier (Iliad. II. R,'>fi\ was a flourishing
town in the T-.nie of Trajan (!*S^1 17), and w.as of some
importance unid tlie seventh century of our era.

l.j.,. UN. n,,,nM i.i,,,,r
' 1 740), I, (61-566; 8itRB, JNtat

of (Jrtek arui Uoman Oeof/r., I, llti.

Amftt, Tra&dctts, second Bbhop of Monterey and
T.09 An^ea, California. U. 8., b. 31 December. ISin,

at Rarcelona, Spain; q. at txts Angeles. California,

12 May, 1S78. He ioine<l the Lazarists in e:iny
manh<M>d and was ordained a priest at the hoiisc o<

that Congregation in Paris, in 1.S38. He came to

tlie United States in 1S38 and worked in the roiasioos

in T^uisiana. He was master of no\icf>s in the
houses of the T.azarists in Missouri and Philadelphia
in 1.H41 47, and on the promotion of Bisliop Ale-
many of Monten'y to l>e .\rchbishop of San Francisco,
Father Amat was named to succeed him. He wm
consecrated Bbhop of the diocese in Rome, 12 Mareb
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18541 Ttitre were aevait«en prieaU in the diooeae
then to care for the ainritual needa of e very mixed
population largely of Spanish origin. The opening
of the mining i-ni of the early fifties brought a large
acrps-sinii of otl.iT !>fttlcr«, unci BLsliop Aiiuit, visiting

Eurofie to obtain additional aid for his diocese,

brought back I^arist pricata and Sisters of Charity
with him. He was given jwimiaaion 1^ the Holy
See. in to caA Eimaalf Biahop of liOa J^f^les,
an 1 chiinKod his residence tO that city. There,
under hi.H iiispiratioM, the lAxarists oiH'iied St. Vin-
cent's College and the Franciscan Brotlicrs took
charge of the parochial schools. The Sisters of the

Immactilate Heart of Mary were also introduced,

A aerioua spinal affection foieed Bishop Atnat to
ask for a coadjutor and his viear-gencral, the Rev.
I'rnncis Mor i, w:ls so consecrated 3 Aug., 1S73. He
liati iK'gun a iww cathedral and lived to soe it dedi-

catetl 9 .April. 1S7*>. When ho dit^l, at the age of

sixty-seven, the firoprcss of the diocese under his

jurisdiction wa.s iiKlicuted m the increase to 51 priests,

82 churehea. 15 chapels, and 32 stations. 6 acade-
miea and auhatantial parodiial achools, asylums, and
other charitable institutiona.
8hb*. HiM. ct Colfc. Chwrek w U. 8. (N«w York. 1004):

Btom. i^. Cj^i/ Uto Clk. Hiamdkv of the U. S. CMii-

TaxmAB F. Mubaw.

Amathus, name of two titular sees, one in Syria.

BvifTragan of .Apanieia, with an epistH)pal li.st known
from 449 to .'k'ifi; the otiier on the .^nitheni roast of

Qjrprus, whose episcopal list reachas from tiie fourth

century to 787. The latter place was one of the roost

ancient Pbcraidan sattlemeata on the island, and
long maintained the eustonw and eharaeter of an
Orionfal town. It was famous for the worship of

Apitnniite and .\doni.s. also of the Tynan pod Mel-
kart The great wlieat-fields and rich mines nf the
Cypriot city were celcbratetl in anticjuity (Ovitl,

Xfet.. X. 220).
SMmi, Diet, of Orttk and Romttm Otogr., 1, 1 18; Has Latbik,

rMMT cArvMl. (Paris. 18W). 1804/

Mmmj Z-I7, Kikcm or Jbriibaum. See Jbrv-
SAl.EM.

Amaaonea, (or M.\xaoa) Diocrse of, a South
American dioeaae, depentlent on San Salvador of

Bahia. Amaeonae, ttie lannat of the atatea of
Braxit. lies south of British Qtdana, Venetnela, and
Columbia, and between Peru on the west and Par4
on the o;i-st. It li.as an area of 732,2.50 snuure miles,

and in 1900, ha<l a p>pn!ati(Ui nf only 207,000.

Man&oe. the capit:il. i-^ its cliief port. Aniazonas was
onoe a part of Purfi hut became a ^tate in 1S50.

Ereetod a aee by Leo XUl, 27 April, 1892, it has
3fiO.OOO Oatholies, 800 Protestants, 24 parishes, 19
secular priests, 13 regular priests, 41 churobea or
chapels, and lOo Catholic schools.

BATTAiieiaa, Ann. ptmL talk. (19M).

Ambarach, Petsr (also called Bekkdicttts and
Bbnsostti, theae namea being the equivalenta of ib»
Arabic ambarak ''Ueaaed"), a Maronite Orientalist,

b at f'liwta, Syria, June, 1663; d. in Home, 2.5 .\ug\ist,

1712 He was educated by the Jesuif.s in the Maron-
ite fdlif^c in Home, 1072-S.'), and on his return to

Syria in the latter year was ordainctl priest. Having
been sent to Rome on business concerning the Maron-
ite Church, he was requested bgr Cosmo HI de Medici
to organize an Oriental printing establtohment at
Florence, and then was given the chair of Hebrew
at Pisa. In 17ns he entered the Society of Jesus.
Slmflly .-.fter this ('len>ent XI appointed him i\ niem-
t>er ot tlie commission charged to bring out a cor-

wted edition of the Septuagint. His chief work
b an edition of the Syriac worka of St. Ephrem with
Latin tninalatinin or wUch* hoiraTer, be had only

published two volumes when death overtook him;
the third waa completed by Stephen AssemaoL
SomuBVoan., JNb. da la e. tb/d^w (Pari*, ISOCO. 1.

1

F. BECHTKIi.

Ambition, the undue craving for honour. Av
ciently in Rome the candidates for office were ac-
customed to go about (anUnre) soliciting vot4 h. This
striving for popular favour w:ls sjKiken ol a>: am-
bilio. Ilonour is the manifestation of it certain
reverence fur a person because of the worm or as-
semblago of good qualities which that person is

deemed to httvo. The exoeaaive deaira of oistmation
is of oouna a ain, not because it is wrong in itself

to wish to have the respect or consideration nf otners,
but berau.^e it is a.s.s\mietl that this (jue.st is eonaucte<i
witiioul jirnper reg.ard to the iiiaiulates ot sound
rca.s<ni. riiis deonJination in the desire of, or search
for, honour may come about chiefly in three ways.
(I) One may want this exhibition of homage for
aome merit which he leally does not possess. (2) A
man may permit himself to forget that the thing or
things, whatever they may be. which are thought to
deserve the testimony of otiicrs, are not his in fee

simfilc. liut Ciod's, and that the ore<iit therefore be-
longs primarilv to God. (3) A person may be so
absorbed in the display of esteem for, or deference
towards, himself aa to fail to employ the partkndar
degree of exeellenoe trhtdi has evoked it for the wel-
fare of others (St. Tlu.nuus. Summa Theol., 11-11, (I
cx.xxi, .\rt. I), .\mbition a.s buch is not accountctl a
mortal sin: it may become such either because of the
means it uses to compass its object, as for instance,
the simoniacal endeavour to obtain an ecclesiastical

dignifer, or because of the hann done to another.
Ambinon operates as a canonical impediment hi the
following circumstances. TIiobc wlw) fake their ele-

vatitm to a church dignity for granted, and, before
receiving the recinisito formal enalding notice of it,

by some overt act demean themselves as if their
election were an accomplishcti fact, are held to be
ineligible. The bestowal of the office in this case
ia likewise oonsidered Invalid. Those who accept an
election broupht about by an nbti^e of the .secular

power are also declared iucligiblo (<- oq). Jur. Can. in

Vl DearBt» Bk. I, tit. vi, ch. v).

Joseph F. Dkl.vny,

Ambo (pL Ambos, or Ambones), a word of Qraak
origin, supposed to signify a mountain or deva*
tion; at \cast Innocent III so understood it, for in

his work on flic Mus,s (III, xx.xiii), after s]H>aking

of the deaccjn ;isicii'li:ii; tiie amix) to read the

Gospel, ho quota's tiie following from Isaiaa (xl, 9):

"Get thee up u(M)n a high mountain, thou that
bringeat gpod tidings to Sion: lift up thy voice with
strength . And in the aatne connection he alao al-

ludes to Our Blessed Ix>rd preach iii;^ from a moun-
tain: " Ho went up into a mountain—and opening his

mo'ith ho tatii^lit them" (.Matr., v, 1, 2). An ambo
is an elevated desk or pulpit from which in the
eariy churches and basilicas the Gos|>el Mul E^NStle
were chanted or read, and all kinds of commui^OBF
tiooB were made to the congregation; and eometimes
the birilop preached from it, as in the case of St. John
Chrysoetom, who, Socrates says, was accustomed
to mount the ambo to address the people, in order
to \)c more distinctly heard (Ecd. Hist., VI, v).

Originally there was only one ambo in a church,

placed in the nave, and provided with two ilights oi

stem; one from the east, the aide towards the altar;

ana the other from the west. From the eastern

steps the snlxleacon. with his face to the altar,

read tlie I'pistlcs; anil trom the western stepe the
deacon, facing the people, read the Gospels. The
inconvenience of having one ambo aoon became
maiufeat, and in oonaaquenoe in many ehurchee
two ambooea were erected. When there were twck
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the^ were usually placed one on each side of the

choir, which wa.s separated from the nave and aif«les

by a low wall. An excellent example of this arrange-

ment can still be seen in the church of St. Clement
at Rome. Very often the gospel ambo was provided

with a permanent candlestick; the one attached to

the ambo in St. Clement 'a is a marble spiral i-olumn,

richly decorated witli mosaic, and terminated by a

capital twelve feet from the Hoor.

Ambones are believed to have taken their origin

AiiBo AT St. Clement's, Romb

Irom the raised platform from which the Jewish
rabbis read the .S<Tipture!j to the people, and they
were first introduced into churches dunng the fourth
century, were in univeral use by the ninth, reach-
ing their full development and artistic beauty in the
twelfth, and then grudiiully fell out of u.se, until in

the fourteenth century, wlien they were largely super-
seded by pulpites. In tlic Ambrosian Rite (.Milan) the
Gospel is still reatl from the unilxi. They were
usually built of while marble, enriched with carvings,
inbys of coloured marbles, Cosmati and glass mosaics.
The most celcbr.itcil andw wjia the one erected by
the Em|>en>r JiLstinian in the church of Sancta
Sophia at Con>itantinople, which is fully described
by the contem|X)r:iry j)oet, Paulus Silentiarius in

his work rtpi KTUfudrw*. The bo<ly of the ambo
was made of various precious metals, inlaid

with ivory, overlaid with plates of repouss^ silver,

and further enrichofl witn gildings and bronze.
The disapfjearance of this magnificent example of
Christian art is involved in great obscurity. It was
prol>ably intact down to the time of the taking of

Constantinople by the Cnisaders in 1203, when it

was largely shorn of its beauty and wealth. In
St. Mark's, at Venice, there is a very peculiar ambo,
of two stories; from the lower one was read the
Epistle, and from the upper one the Gospel. This
form was copied at a later date in what are known
as " double-necker " pulpits. V'erv interesting e.xam-
ples may be seen in many of the Italian basuicas; in

Kavenna there are a numlier of the sixth century;

»ne of the seventh at Torccllo; but the most beautiful

are in the Roman churches of St. Clemmt, 9t. Mary
in Cosmedin, St. Lawrence, and the Ara Coeli.

1>K Flkort, La Mete (Paris. 18S3). Ill; Revue dt fart
chrfhen (Lille, 1887. 1894): Rcusenb. Larckfologu dtr*.
Henne (Louvain, 1885); ArchOeftural Rreord (New York);
Thierh, Oitterlation lur U» ;u6/« (Paris, l(>88i; KiiAra,
UrechxthU der chnetlxchen KunH (.KretburK. 1894 i. 1. ;:33; L»
i:uun:tt iix Dxd. d'oTctUolooM tKrttienne 1004 ), 1. 1330-47.

C.uiVL Coleman.

Ambo, In the Russian and Greek Church.— Its

use has now practically disappeared in the Roman
Rite and the only reminder oi it in modem churches
is the pulpit or reading desk. Sometimes two ambos
were used, from one of which the Epistle was read
and from the other the Gospel. Examples of these
may be .seen in the church of St. Gement at Rome
ana the cathedral of St. Mark at Venice. In the
Ru.ssian Urthotlox Church the word am6o is now
applied to two or three semi-circular steps leading
fn)m the middle of the aoleaa (or platform immediately
in front of the i{x>nostasis) to the floor of the church.
The.se semi-circular steps are directly in front of the
royal d«K)r8 of the iconostasis. In cathedral churches
in Russia there is also another ambo situated in the
niiildle of the nave, upon which the bishop stands
during certain parts of the pontifical service. In the
drifk (Hellenic) Orthodox Church the ambo is

more often in the ancient style, but has been removed
from the middle to the sides of the church. The
Greek Liturgy, however, plainly shows that the ambo
was originally raised and that it was in the middle
of the churcn. One of the concluding prayers of

the (Jreck Mass is the "prayer behind the ambo"
(«i/X*> ditiaoi-tifUtirot), which is directed by the rubric

to be siiid in front of the royal doors outside of the

iconostasis. In the Greek Catholic (United) Church,
both in Slavic countries and the I'nited States, the

ambo is a table sUmding in front of the royal doors
of the iconost.asis, upon which there are a crucifix and
two candles. It is used as the ambo and replaces

the aruilogion. 8er\ice8 such as baptisms, con-
finnations, and marriages are performed at the ambo.
The Greek Catholic churches of Italy and Sicily do
not use the ambo, having apparently foUow^ed the

Roman Rite in its disuse.

Andrew J. Shipilan.

Amboise, George d', French cardinal, archbishop,
and statesman, b. at Chaumont-sur-Loire in 1460; d.

at Lyons, 25 May, 1510. He was one of the promi-
nent figures of the French Renaissance. Nominated
Rishop of Montauban at the age of fourteen, he
ilitl not a.s8ume office till he was twenty-four. In

1493, he became .\rchbishop of Rouen. He belonged
to the party of the Duke of Orlj^ans, who, when lie

became Louis XII (1498) at once made d'Araboise
his prime minister. He was created a cardinal by
.\lexander VI, the same year. As a prime minister
he pursued an ambitious foreign policy, and urged
Louis XII to the conquest of Muan; at home, be
inaugurated a firm and wi.se policy of retrenchment
and reform, reilucing the imposts one-tenth, setting

the finances in onler, and mt reducing needed im-
provements into legislation and the judicial system.
As a churchman, he was much leas admirable. Am-
bitious to become pope he strove by everj' mean!)
in his power to compass this end at the death of

Alexander VI. Ix)uis XII lent him the prestige of

France, and Ca;sar Ik>rgia intrigued at Rome with
the Spanish cardinals in his interest. In the ballot-

ing he stood third with thirteen votes, Giuliano della

Rovere receiving fifteen, and Cardinail Caraffa four-

teen. When Cu'sar Borgia retired from Rome,
d'.\mboise suffered from the reaction, and was con-
tent to promote the election of Pius III. On the
death oi Pius he renewed his efforts and, having
ag:iin failed, went so far as to encourage schism
between France and Julius II. His plans, however,
came to naught through the failure of the Frwich
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may in Italv. To conciliate the King, JuliuH made
d'Amboise "Ijegatea latere" for the whole of France,
a most exceptional honour. Cardinal d'Amboise
held his high oftioc in I'iiurch and State till his death,
which took place at the convent of the CeleatiniJ in

LyonR, '25 May, lolU. He has a splendid tomb in

the Cathcdrul of Rouen.
l^EOKNDRK, Vit du cordwol d'Ambout! (Rou«n, 1726):

MoNTBAHU, l^e cardinal Q, d'Ambaitr, minittrt de Louia Xil
(LimoceH, 1879); o'AMBOlttB, Lettrt* au roi lAtui* XII (Brus-
mLb. 1712).

F. P. Havey

Ambronay, Oim Ladt op, a sanctuary of the
Bleosed Virgin at Ambronay, France, regarded as one
of the two cradles of devotion to Our Lady in the
Dioceiflc of BcUey. The original church was founded
by recluses in the seventh century, and having been
destroyeti bv the Saracens, was rebuilt (c. 803) by
St. Barnard (77S-84J), together with the famous
monastery of the same name. About the middle of

the thirteenth century the church was reconstructed

on a grander scale, and still remains, in spite of the

ravages of 179.'3, one of the most imposing monu-
ments of the diocese, remarkable for its w^indows,

sacristy, altar, and spiral fitairca.se. The facade of

one of the naves dates from the ninth century.
Acta SS., 'JS Jan.: Lkroy. Hittoire df piUriHogts dt la

SainU Viervt en France (Pvia. 187d), II, 185.

F. M. RUDOE.

Ambros, Avauarr Wilhblm, historian of music
and art critic, one of the greatest in modem times,

b. at Matith, near Prague, in Bohemia, 17 November.
1816: d. in Vienna, 28 June, 1876. Although destined

for the profession of law, in which he obtained tlie

doctor's degree, and advanced to the point of be-

coming Councillor of State, he studied music seriously

and under the best auspices. lie was soon ap-
pointe<l a member of the board of governors of the

Iloyal Conservatory at Prague, and became active as

a musical critic. At this period of his career Ambros
wrote several overturws for orchestra and a "Stabat
Mater ". .As a composer he reflected very strongly

the influence of Robert Si-hurnann. lacking the

vital spark of originiUity, his compositions have not
survived him. He became generally known as an
art critic through his l>ook "Die tlrenzen der .Musik

und Poeaie". >»Titten in reply to Edward Hanslick's
trvatL"* "Vom Mu.sikalisch-SchOncn The latter

r«>«aimed n m:iti'rialLstic basis for the art of music,
defining musical forms as being nothing more than
"sounding arabesques*". Ambros 's work defines

what can be expressed by means of music, and what
needs one of tne other arts for its manifestation.

In this remarkable book the author not only lavs
dow^n those principles of Catliolic philosophy in the
light of which he judges the art works of the past
and present, but he also displays that extensive
knowledge of the architecture, the sculpture, the
painting, and the literature of all schools and nations,

their inter-relation and common origin which at once
attracted the attention of the scientific world. With
every new work of .Ambros, such as " Kulturhis-
torische Bilder aus dcm Musikloben der Gegon-
wart ", " Bunte Blatter" and numerous magazine
articles, liis reputation increased, until the Brcsliiu

publisher Leuckart (now in Leipzig) induced him to
write a complete history of music. Ambros em-
brjced with alacrity this great opportunity for, as he
¥iit it, "rendering a service to science and art."

he restilt was the greatest historical work on the
art of music in existence. Beginning with the manic
Of antiquity in the first volume, the second is de-
voted to the Middle Ages, the third to the Ncther-
land school, and the fourth deals with Palcstrina

and the transition to the modems. This history,

revealing the great artistic past of the Church, ap-
peared at the time of the revival brought about uy

the publication of Proeke's " Musica Divina ", and
gave tremendous impetus to the movement. Proske
made the treasures of polyphonic art accessible, and
Ambroe told of their origin. Aside from the perma-
nent historical value of his life work, Ambroe haa
rendered the Catholic cause untold 8er\'ice by vindi-
cating the past, and by proclaiming with a powerful
pen and with vast erudition sound philosophic prin-
ciples in the midst of a well-nigh all-iwrvewling
pantheism. Ambros died Ix^fore completing the
lourth volume of his history. Otto Kade published,
in 1882, a fifth volume consisting of musical illus-

trations collected from the historian's literary re-

mains, and W. Langhans has brought the history
up to date, without, however, showing Ambros's
acumen or soundness. It should be mentioned that
Ambros, while holding his official positions in Prague
and, after 1872, in Vienna, as an officer of the De-
partment of Justice, professor at the Con8er\'atory,
and private tutor to Prince Rudolf, was given
leave of absence six montlis in the year, and pro-
vided with the means to enable him to visit the
ftrincipol libraries of Europe in search of material
or his great work.
Rir.MAN>r, MunkUxikon; KoRmiCLLn, LerOcon der kireh'

titJum Tonkuntt.

Joseph Otten.
Ambrose, Saint, Bishop of Milan from 374 to

397; b. probably 340, at Trier, Aries, or Lyons;
d. 4 April, 397. He was one of the most illustrious

Fathers and Doctors of the Church, and fitly chosen,

St. Ambroae mou a mtwai. fatnttno, CAarrLB or
Kahijstj.i.n, liolltUlA

together with St. Augugtine, St. John Chrysoetono.
and St. Athanasius, to uphold the venerable Cliair of
th»? Prince of the Afxwtlcs in the tribune of St. Peter's
at Rome. The materials for a biography of the Sainv
are chiefly to 1x5 found w;attere<l through his writing*,

since the "Life" written after his death by his

secretary, Paulinus, at the suggestion of St. Au-
Siistine, is extremely disappointing. Ambrose was
escended from an ancient Roman family, which, at

an early period, had embraced Christianity, and
numbered among its scions both Christian martyrs
and high officials of State, .^t the time of his birth
nis fatlher, likewise named Ambrosius, was Prefect
of Callia, and as such ruled the present territories

of France, Britain, and Spain, together with Tingitana
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In Africa. It was one of the four great prefectures

of th« Emptni aod th« highest office that could be
held by a subject. 1 rier, Aries, and Lyons, the three
principal cities of the province, contend for the
nonour of having given birth to the Saint. Ho was
the youiigt'st of three children, being pnHrded by a

sister, Marcellina, who became a nun, and a brother

Satvrua, who, upon the unexpected appointment of

Ambrose to the episeopete, resigned a prefecture in

order to live with nim and r^ve hun from temporal
cares. About the year 354 Ambroeius, the father,

died, whereupon the family removed to Rome. The
saintly and accomplished widow was greatly ai«isted

in the religious training of her two sons by the

fg^fJ* and admonitions of her daughter, Mar-
eelliiw. who ww about ten years older than Ambrose.
MareeUinft had alnady reenved the viiginal veil

from the hunda of Liberius, the Roman Pontiff, and
with anof licr consecrated virgin lived in her mother's

house. From her the S:iiiit imbibed that cnthu.sia.stic

love of virginity which became his distinguishing

tiait. His progress in secular knowledge kept equal

paoe with his growth in piety. It was of extreme
advantage to binudf and to the Church that he ac-
quired a thorough mastery of the Greek language and
literature, the lack of which is so painfully apparent
in the intellectual equipment of St. Augustine and.
in the succeeding age, of the great St. Leo. In all

probability the Cjr(H;K Schism would not have taken
|>lace had East and West continued to converse as
mtimatdy as did St. Ambrose and St. Basil. Upon
the completion of his hberal education, the Saint
devoted nis attention to the study and practice of

the liuv, and -oon so di.stinguislietl himself by the

eloquence and ability of his pleadinji^ at the court

of the pra;torian prefect, Anicivi.s I'rohus, tluit the

latter took him into his council, and later obtained

for him from the Ehnperor Valentinian the office of

consular eovemor oi Liguria and .£milia, with
residence in Milan. "Go^', said the prefect, with
unconscious j)roj>li(M y, "conduct thy.seif not fts a
judge, but as bishop ". We have no means of ascer-

taining how long he retained the civic government
of his province^ we know only thiit liis upright and
node administration gained for In in the univoraal

fove and esteem of his aubjieota, {laviiig the way for
that sudden revolution in his fife which was aoon to
take place. Thi.s wa.s the more remarkable, IxH'auso

the province, and especially the city of Milan, was
in a 8tut(> of religious chaos, owing to the peHBiatent

machinations of the Arian faction.

Bishop ok Mi law.—Ever since the heroic Bishop
Dionysius. in the yaar 355. had been dntfged in

chains to his place of exile m the dhrtant East, the
ancient chair of St. Barnabas had Iwn occupie<l hy
the intnided Cappatlocian, Auxciitiiis, an Arian filled

with bitter hatred of the Cailiolic I'aitli, ignorant of

the l.atin language, a wilv and violent pi'rsecutor of

his orthodox subjects. I'o the great relief of the

Cktholics, the death of the petty tyrant in 374 ended
a bondage which had lastiBd neaHy twenty yeara.

The bishofis of the province, dreading the inevitable

tumults of a {Hipular election, begged the Em-
peror Vali'iitinian to appoint a 8iicces.sor by im-
perial edict; he, however, dccidetl that the election

must take place in the usual way. It devohed upon
Ambrose, therefore) to maintain order in the city at
this perilous jimcture. Proceeding to the basilica

in which the disunited rlcrgv' and people were a.s-

sembltHl, lie Ixgaii a cniK iliatory ili.'^oiirse in the

interest of peace ami iiicvirr:iii<iM, li ;t wa-s inter-

rupted by a voice (according to I'aulinus, the voice

of an infant) crying, "Ambrose, Bishop". The cry

was inatantqr repeated by the entire aaMmbly, and
Ambrose, to his surprise and dismay, was unani-
mously prnnn;iin ('d cii i tcd. Quite apart from wny
supernatural intervent ion, he was the only lopcal

14 kuwman

candidate, knoi^n to the OathoUcs as a firm bdhmi
in the Nicene Creed, unoboonoua to the Arians* m
one who had kept aloof from all thedocieal oootto^
versies. The only difficulty wa.s that of forcing the
bewildered consular to acce[)t an I'tlicc fi>r whic h his

Iirevious training nowi.-.o fitted liiin. Strange to s*ay,

ike BO many other believers of tlmt age, from a
misguideil reverence for the Sanctity of raptism, he
was still only a catechumen, and by a wise proviaioii
of the eanoDS ineligilile to the episcopate, lliat he
was sincere in his repugnance to accepting the
responsibilities of the sacred oliice, those only have
doiibtetl who have jiidp' i i great man by the stand-
ard of their own pettiness. Were Ambrose the
worldly-minded, ambitious, and scheming iadividual
they choose to paint him, he would have aurdy
sought advanoement in the career that lay wide open
before him as a man of acknowledged ability and
noble blood. It is dithcult to believe that he re-
sorted to the questionable ex[iodients mentioned by
his biographer as practitvcd by him with » view to
undermining his reputation witli the popul%ce. At
any rate his efforts were unsuccessful. Valrntiniaa,
who was proud that his favourable opinioM of Am-
brose had been so fuUv ratified by the voice o.' clergy
and people, oonfirmeoi the election and prono.inced
severe p»^naltie.s against all who should al>et lum in

his atterni)t to conceal himself. The Saint finally

acquiesced, received baptism at the hands of a
Catholic bishop, and eight days h^t^7 Deosmber,
374, the day on wfaich East and West annually
honour his memoiy, after the neoMsaiy praliniiiaiy
degrees was consecrated bishop.
He was now in his thirty-fifth year, and was

destined to edify the Church for the comparatively
long space of twenty-three active years. 1 rom the
very beginning he proved himself to be that whii^
he nas ever since remained in the estimation of the
Christian world, the perfect model of a Christian
bishop. There is some tntth underlving the ex-
aggerated eulogj' of the chastened Theodr>^ilis, as
reported by Tlicodoret (v, 18), "I know no bishop
worthy of the name, except Ambrose". In him
the magnanimity of the Roman patrician was tem-
pered by the meet^ne^ss and charity of the Christian
saint* His first act in the episcopate, imitated by
many a saintly successor, was to divest himself of
his worldly goods. His personal imiiKrly lie gave
to the jxx)r; lie made over his laiuled } osM-sisions to
the Church, making provision for the .support of his
beloved sister. The self-devotion of his brother,
Satyrus, relieved him from the care of the tem-
poralities, and enabled him to attend exclusively to
tiis spirittial duties. Tn order to supply the lack of
an early thc<i!ogiial tiaining, he devoted himself
u.s.suiuou.sly to the stndy of Scripture and the Fathers,
with a marked [ireference for t)rigen and St. Basil,
traces of whose influence are repeatedly met with in
his works. With a genius truly Homaa, be, like

Cioero, Vinpl, and other classical authors, contented
himseu with thoroughly digesting and casting into a
Latin mould the lirsl fruits of Creek thought. His
studies were of an eminently pra<-tical nature; be
kuirned that he might teach. In the exordium of
his treatise, " De Ofticiis", he complains that . owing to
the suddenness of his transfer from the triLunal to
the pilpit, he was compelled to learn and teach
simuttanemisly. His |*iety, sound judgment, and
gemiine Catholic iii>ttni t |>rcser\(Ml him from error,

and liis fame as an el<M()ient expounder of Catholic
(ioctrine .soon reached (ho ends of the earth. His
power lus an orator is attested not only \>\ the re-
peated eulogies, but yet more by tiic conversion of
the skilled rhetorician Augustine. His style is that
of a man who is concerned with thoughta rather than
word.s. We cuniiot imagine him wasting time in
turning an elegant phrase, "tie was one of those".
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says 8i. Auf^ine, **iiho speak the tnitli, and
sj)eak it well, judiciously, pointedly, and with beauty
and fH^wcr of expression" (iJe dott. thrift., iv, 21).

His Daily Likk.—Tliroiigh the door of his cham-
ber, wide open the livelong day, and crciesed uii-

aimounced by all, of whatever eatate, who bad any
sort of businew wtlh him* wa eatch a dear glimnia
tA his daily life. In the promiaeaous throng of nie

visitors, the high official who seeks liis advice up<in

*orne weighty alTair of «itate is cllxnvc*! f)y some
anxious questioner wi.slics to ha\(' his dtMihtn

removed, or some refwntant sinner who comes to

make a secret confession of ha offences, certain that

the Saint "would reveal bis sins to none but God
alone*' (Pftulinus, Vita, xxxix). He ate but spar-
ifigly, dining only on Saturdays and Sondav"^, and
ft-^tivai.s of the more rrlchralcd niartyrs. llis long
luM-turnal vigils wire siniit in prayer, in attending
to Ilia vast corresjK)ndenri', and in penning down the
tboiighta that haid occurrtHl to him during the day
in hiB oft-interrupted readings His indefatigable

Industry and methodical habits explain how so busy
a iii:iti foimd titnc to conipose so many valuable
books. JOvery day, he Itlld us, he olTcrcd up the

Holy Sacrifice for his jx^oplo (pro quihua f/jo (puilidir

inslauro itnrrijiciinn). Every Sunday bin eliMiuent

discourses drew inuneiuie crowds to the Hi'siiica.

One favourite topic of his was the excellence of
virginity, and SO suooeasAil was he in persiuuling

nx:ti(lctLs to adopt the religioua profession that many
a mother refused to permit her daughters to listen

to his words. The .saint wa.s forced tO refute the

charge that lie was depojuilating the empire, by
quaintly appealing to the young men as to whether

any of them experienced any difficulty in finding

wivm. He contends, and the experience of ages
Bustuins his contention (De Virg., vit) that the popu-
lation inoreaaes in direct proportion to the esteem
ill which virginity is held. His sermons, as wius to

be expected, were intensely practical, replete with

Eithy rules of conduct which have remained aa

ousebold words among Christiana. In his method
of biblical interpretation all the personages of Holy
Writ, from Adam down, stand out before the people

as living lieings, bearing each his distinct message
from (lod for the iastruction of the nrj^ont genera-

tion. He did not write liis sermons, but t-poke tlieni

from the abundance of hi.-, in irt; and from notes

taken during their delivery he compiled almost all

the treatises of Ids fhit ere extant.
Ambrose and the Arians.—It was but natural

that a prelate so high-minded, so affable, so kind to

tlie poor, so completely devoting his great cifts to

the service of ('hri.-st and of humanity, should soon
win the cnthu.si;i.stic love of his people. Rarely, if

ever, has a Christian bbhon been so universally

popular, in the best sense of tnat much abused term,

as Ambroae of Milan. This popuUuritjr, conjoinea
with bis intrepidity, was the seem of his success in

routing cnthron(<l iniijuity. The heretical Em-
press Justina and her Itarlianan advusers would
many a time fain have silenced him by exile or
asBossination, but, like Ilerod in the cose of the
Baptist, thejr "feared the multitude". His hsm^
struggles against the aggressions of the secular power
have immortalized him as the modd and forerunner

of future Hlldebrands, Bcekets, and other cham-
piona of religious liljerty. The cUIer \;ilentiniun

wed sudilenly in '.MT), tlie year fullowinf; the cnnsc>-

cration of .\mbnj«e, leaving his Ariaii brother Valens
to scourge the East, and his oldest son, Grutian,

to rule the provinces formerly presided over by
Ambrositis. with no provision for tne government of

Italy. Tlip annv seizetl the reins and proclaimed em-
peror t he .•-on of Valent inian by his .second wife.Jus-
tiria. :i \i'>y four years old. (iralian gruKl-naturedly

acquiesced, and aasigued to his haif-broiher the

{5 AMBUQgB

sovereignty of Italy, Illyricum, and Africa. Justinft
had prudently concealed her Arian views during the
lifetime of her orthodox husband, but now, al>etted
by a powerful and mainly Ciothic faction at court,
proclaimed her determination to rear her child in

that heresy, and once more attempt to Arianize the
West. Tua of necessity facouc^ her into direct
collidkm with the ffiriwp of liGltm, who had quenched
the la.st embers of Ananism in his diocese. That
heresy had never IxH-n popular among the common
jK'Ople; it owed its artificial vitality to the intrigucjj

of courtiers and sovereigns. As a preliminary to
the impending contest, Ambrose, at the request of

Giatian, who was about to lead an amur to the relief

of Valens, and wished to have at hand an antidote
again-st Oriental soj)histrv', wrote his noble worlt|
" De Fide ad (Iratianum Augiistum ", afterwards ex-
panded, and extant in five l)ooks. The first jvus-sage

at arms U-tweim Ambrose and the Empress was on
the occasion of an episcopal election at Sirmium,
the capital of Iliyrieum| and at the time the nssi>

denee of Justina. Notwlthetanding her efforts, Am>
brose was successful in securing the election of a
Catholic bishop. Ho followed up this victory by
procuring, at the Council of A<piileia (."181), over
which he presided, the dejxwition of the only remain-
ing Arianizing prelates of the West. Palladius and
Seoundianus, both Illyrians. The battle royal be-
tween Ambrose and the Empress, in the years 385,
380, has been graphically described by Caruinal New-
man in his "Historical Sketches". The quf>stion at
i.ssue was the surrender of one of the bisihras to the
Arians for public worship. Throughout the long
struggle Ambrose displayed in an eminent degree
all tne qualities of a great leader. His intrepidity in
the moments of personal danger was equalled only by
his admimble moderation; for, at certain critical

stages of the drama one word from him would have
hurled the Empress and her son from their throne.
That word was never spoken. An enduring result

of this great struggle with des|M)tism was the rapid
development during its course of the ecclesiastical

clumt, of which Ambrose laid the foundation. Un-
able to overcome ti e ff>rtitude of the Bishop and
the spirit of the j^>ft>]>le, the court finally desisted
from efforts. I^rc lung it was forced to < ur>on

Ambrose to exert liimseh" to save the imperilled
throne.

Already he hacl Ix'en sent on an embassy to the
court of the usurper, Maxituus, who in the year 383
had defeated and slain Gratian, and now ruled in his

f>Iace. Largdy through his cfTorts an understanding
lad been reached l)etween Maximus and Theodasius,
whom (iratian had ai>|K)inted to rule t}>e Ea.st. It
nrovide<l that Maxinnis should content himself with
nis present possessions and respect the territory <rf

Valentinian II. Three years later Maximus detei^
mined to cross the Alps. The tATnnt received Am-
brose unfavourably and, on the pica, very honourable
to the Saint, that he refused to hold communion with
the bishops who had compassed the death of Pris-
cillian (the first instance of capital punishmert in-

flicted for heresy by a Christian prince) dismissed
him summarily from his court. Shortly after,

Maximus invaded Italy. Valentinian and his mothet
fled to Theodasius, who took up their catise, defeated
the usurper, and put him to death. At this time
Justina died, ana Valentinian, by the advice of

Theodosius, abjured .\rianism antl placed himself
under the guidance of Ambrose, to whom he l^ecame
sincerely attached. It was during the prolonged
stay of Theodosius in the West that one of the most
remarkable episodes in the history of the Church took
place: the public penitnce inflicted by the Bishop
and submitted to by the Emix>ror. The long-
receivetl story, set afoot by the distant Thcodnret,
which extols tlic baint's hrmness at tlie expense
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of his oquftlly pronouncpd virtues of prudence and
mti kiicsM—that Ambrose stopped the Emperor at

the porch of the church mod publidv upbnuded and
IninuliBted bim^i ehown by modem eritieisin to
have been greatly exaj^gerated. The emergency
called into action every cpiscopul virtue. Wiicn the
news reached Milan that the jo-fhtimis 1 hpsjiiLlnnians

had killed the Emperor's othcials, Anibrttsc and the

council of bishooe, over which he happened to be
presidiqg at the wob^ made an appanntiy aucGeaiful

appeal to the demeney of Theodosha. Gieat was
their horror, when, shortly after, Th(H)dadlia, jield-

ing to the suggestions of Rufiims atid other courtiers,

oroered au iii(iisLTirniii:ite ni;i.--,'-a<ii' <if (he citi/cn.-.

in which seven thousand nerisiie<l. In order to

avoid meeting the blood-stained znonaicfa or
offaring up the Hobr Sacrifice in hia proawice, and,
moreover, to give hmi time to nonder the eoMinHy
of a dee<i so foreign to his cnaractor, the Saittt.

pleading ill-licalth, and sensible that he expoma
himself to the charge of cowardice, retired to the

country, whence he sent a noble letter "whiten with
my own hand, that thou alone mayst read it",

exhorting the Emperor to nmir hia crime hj an
exemplar}' peoanoe. With "retigiooe humilitjr",

says ^t. Augustine (Dc Civ. Pei., V, xxvi). Theodosius
submitted; "and, being laid hold of by the diKcipline

of the Church, did penance in sui h a wiiy that the

•ight of his imperial loftiness proHtnited made the

MOfde who were interceding for him weep more than
the oondousneM of offence had made them fear it

when enraged "Stripping himsdf of everv emblem
lit royalty", sa3rs Amnrose in his funenil oration

(c. 34), "he publicly in churdi U'waiicnl his sin.

That public penance, which private individuals

shrink from, an Emperor was not a.shamed to per-

form; nor was there afterwards a day on which he
did not grieve for his mistake." This plain narraUve,
without theatrical setting, is much more honourable
both to the Bishop and hi.s .sovereign.

La.st I).\yh of Amiuiuse.—The nnirder of his

youthful ward, Valentiniau II, which hapix-ned in

Gaul, May, 393, just as Ambrose was crossing the
Aipe to b^^ptize nim, plunged the Saint into deep
aJUiction. uls eulogy delivered at Milan is nngu-
lariy tenden he oourageousty described hhn as a
martyr iKvptir^ed in his own blond. The iL^urper

Eugernus wa.s, in fact, a heathen ;it heart, and ojK'nIy

proclJimed his resolution to restore paganism. He
reopened the heathen temples, and ordered the
famous altar of Victory, concerning which Ambrose
mad the prafect Synunachua had maintained a long
and detmnined literary contest, to he again set up
in the Roman senate chamber. This triumph of

paganism was of short dunition. Tlieodosius in the

spring of 391 again led his legions info the West, and
in a brief campaign defeated and slew the tjTiint.

Roman heathenism perished with him. The Em-
pnw veoqpiised the merits of the great Bishop of

Milan announdn^ his victory on the evening of

th^ battle and :i.skmg him to celebrate a .soleum

sacrifice of thanksgiving. Tlieodosius did not long
survive his triumph; he died at Milan a few montli.s

later (January, 395) with Ambrose at his bedside
and the name of Ambrose on hia lips. "Et'cn while
death was dissolving his body", says the Saint, "he
was more concerned about the welfare of the churches
than al)Out his personal danger". "T Io\ed him, and
am confident that the Lord will liearken to tlie prayer
I send up for his pious soul" (In obitu Theodosii,

c. 35). Unly two years elajiscd before a kindly
death rennited these two m;^ignanimous souls. No
human frame could long endurp the incessant activity
of an Ambrose. One instanre. recorded by his

secretary, of his extraordin ary cupnrity for work i.s

significant. He died on (iooil I riday. The follow-

iqg dij five Udiope found difficulty in baptising

the crowd to which he liad been accustomed to ad-
minister the .sacrament unaided. When the news
nraad that he was asriousfar ill. Count Stilicbo,

'^fearing that his death wwdo nmilve the destrne-
tion of Italy", despatched an embassy, composed of

the chief citizens, to implore him to pray God to
prolong hi.s daj's. The response of the Samt made
a deep impression on St. Augustine: "I have not so
lived amongst you, that I need be ashanied to live;

nor do I fear to die, for we haw a good Lord". For
several houn before his death he hnr with extended
arms in imitation of his expiring Miuster, who also
appeared to him in fx-rson. Tiie Body of ("lirist w-hs
given him by the Bishop of W-neili, and, "after
swallowing If, he peacefully breatlied his last ". It
was the fourth of April, 397. He was interred as ha
had desired, in his beloved basiUM, bir the side of tba
holy martyrs, GervasKiB and Frounhia, the di»>
eovery of whose relie.«, during his great ftniggle with
Justina, had .so consoled him and his faithful .ad-

herents. In the year S.{.') one of his HUccesisors,

Angilbcrt II. placed the relics of the three saints
in a porphyry .sarcor)hagus under the altar, whcflV
they were fouiui in 1864. The works of St. Ambraaa
were issued fint from the press of Proben at Bsde,
l.VJT, under the supervision of Kra^mus. .X rnnre
elaborate etiition wa.s prinfe<l in liome in the yoiu"
l."iS() ;iiid following. Cardinal Mcuilalto was the chief
editor until his elevation to the papacy as Sixtus V.
It is in five volumes and still retains a value owing
to the prefixed "Life" of the Saint, oompoaed by
Baroniua. Then came the exedlent Uaurist eiS-
tion publi.shed in two volumes at Pari.<. in 1G86 and
1G90; reprinted by Mignc in four volumes. The
career of .St. Ambrose occupies a [irfuninent place in

all histories, ecclesiastical and secular, of the fourth
century. Tiilemont's narrative, in the tenth volume
of his "Memoirs", is particularly valuable. Tbe
Question of the genuineness of the so-called eighteen
Ambrnsian Hvmn.s is of second;»r%' imjuirtancc. The
great merit of the Saint in the ticid nt liyninelogy is

that of laying the foundations and show ing ['o?.ter!ty

what ample scope there existed for future develop-
ment.
Wmrnroa w Saint AimiioflK.—The spedsl diar-

scter and vahie of the writings of St. Ambrose are at
once fancihle in the title of IVictor of the t^nirch.
whirli fnmi time immemorial he has .shanMl in the
West with S(. .)i rf)me, St. Augu.stinc. .and St < in-i;-

ory. He is an official witness to the teacliing uf tiie

Oatholie Church in his own time and in the preceding
centuries. As such his writings have been constantly
invoked by jxjpes, councils, and theologians: even in
his own day it wa.n felt that few could voice .so clr-.^rly

the true .s<>nse of the Scriptures and the tcachinjg of
the Church (St. Augustine, De doetrina christ,,

IV, 46, 48, 50). Ainbro.se is pre-eminently tlie eccle-
siastical teacher, setting forth in a sound and edifying
way, and with conscientious ngularilj, the deposit
of faith as made known to htm. He is not the phil-
osophic .scliohir meditafinir in .silence and retirement
on the frutiis of the Chri.stian I aith, but the strvn-
Udus a<lm!ni-^trriti'r. l)ishop, and ^tatesman, wb<is»_»

writings arc only the mature expre8.sion of his otlicial

life and labours. Most of his writings are really homi-
lies, spoken eomnentaries on the Okl amiNew Testa-
ments, taken down by his hearers, and afterwards
rc'lni rd to ttieir present form, though verj- few of
fhcM' li-mirses have re.ach«xi iia exactly as they fell

friiiu till' lips of the great bishop. In .\mbro^- tlic

native Roman genius shines out with sutpaasiog dia*
tinctness; he is clear, sober, pmetieal, and almswraya
at persuading his hearers to act at once on the prin-
ciples and arguments he has laid down, which afTect
nr-arly cverj- |)haM- of ilieir n-lipi<ius or iimrnl life.

"He is a genuine Hoinan in whom the ethico-prao-
tical note is always dominant. Ha had naitlier f—
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aor liking for philoaopbioo-dogmatic spcculattoiu.

In all his writin{|^ he fouows aome practical purpose.

Henoe he i> often eontent to rBprodooe what has oeen
tiiwmAf treated, to turn over for anotlieir harvest ft

field alreadv worktMl. He often draws abundantly
from the ideas of some earlifr writer. Christian or
pa^n, but adapts tlicsc thoughts with tact ami in-

telligence to tlie larger public of his time and his

peoj^e. In formal perfection his writings leave aonie>

thing to be deamd; m fact that need not suraiiae tie

when m reeall the demaade on the time oi lueh a
buRy man. His diction abounds in uneonscioius

reminiscem-es of classical writers, Greek and Roman.
He '\s especially converHant witli the writinc;- of Ver-

fil.
His style is in every way peculiar and personal,

t is never wanthig in a certain dignified reserve:

when it appean nore eanfuUjr studied than is usual
with hlm,fts eharaeterfsttoB are enei^tio brevity
and bold oripinality. Tliose of liis writtiips that are

homiletic in ori|trin and form betniy ti.iturally the

great oratorical gifts of Ambrose; in tln tn he rises

occosionaUy to a noble height of i>ot-tical inspiration.

His hymns are a sufficient evidence of the sura ma^-
tnj that he poassssed over the Latin language."
(Bardenhewer, Les pftrea de I'^^^lisc, Paris, 1898,

736-737; rf. Pruner, Die Tlipo!oj;ie des heil. Am-
brosius, Eichstadt, 1864.) for ronvenienre s.ike

his extant writings may b" dh iiii'il into four rhisses.

exegctical, dogmatic, ascetico-moral, and occa.sional.

The exegetical writings, or scripture-commentaries

deal with the story of Creation, the Old Testament
figutee of Oaitt and Abel, Noe, Abraiiam and tlie

pntriarch.s, Tobia-s. Dand and the Psalms, and
other subjects. Of his discourses on the New Testa-

ment only tlie lengthy commentary on St. Luke lias

reached ua (Expositio in Lucam). He i.s not the au-

thor of the admirable commentary on the thirteen

i-.plitlesrt St.fiaulimownas"Ambroaiawter". Alto-
g/stbmr tihese Scripture oonunentaries males up more
ban one half of the writings of .\mbro.sc. lie de-

lights in the allegoriro-myf^tical interjiretatioa of

Scripture, i. e. while admitting the natural or literal

sense he seeks everywhere a deeper mystic meaning
that he converts into practical instruction for CSliris^

tisui life. In this, says St. Jerome (£p. zli) be was
» disdple of Origen, but i^ter the modifications in

that master's manner due to St. Hipfxilytiis of Rome
and St. Basil the (Ireat". He was also inilueneetl in

this direction by the Jewish writer Philo to such an
extent that the much corrupted text of the latter can
often be aoooeasfully corrected from the echoes and
reminiaowncBS net with in the worlcs of Ambrose,
li to be noted, twwever. that in his iwe of jum*
Cbristian writers the gn^at Doctor never abandons a
strictly Chnstian^atutude ^cf. Kellncrj^Der heilige

Rstisbon, 1893).

Ambrosius als Eridiier Altea Testamentes,

The most influential of his ascetioo-moral writings

is the watk on the duties of Ghiistian eoolesiastics

QSe officBs ndidstronim). It is a manual of Chris-

tlflll morality, and in its onler and disposition follows

closely the nomonjTnous work of Cicero. " Never-
theless", says Dr. Bardenhewer, "the antithesis

between the philosopliical morality of the pagan and
the morality of the Christian ecdsaiastic is acute
and strikang. In Ua exhortations, particulariy.
Ambrose beuaye an frresistible spiritual power'*
(cf. R. Thamin, Saint .Amhn)!.-^' et la morale chn5-
tienne au quatri^me siecle, Paris, 189.')). He wrote
several works on virginity, or rather published a
number of his discourses on that vnrtue, t rie most imp
portant of which is the treatise "On Virpns" ad-
dressed to his sister Marcellina, herself a virgin con-
secrated to the divHne service. St. Jerome says (Ep.
.xxii) that he wn^ tlic most eloquent and exhaustive of
all the exfxmeniji of virginity, and this judgment
vqmases yet the opinion of tlie Churoli. The flsn-

L-2&

uineness of the toucliing htlle work "On the Fall

of a Consecrated Virgin (De lapsu virginis conae-

eratsB) has been sailed in question, Init without suf

•

fidoit reason. Dom Owmain Morin maintidna
that it is a real liwnily of .\mbrose, but like so nmny
more of his so-called " l)ooks "', owes it« actual form tc

some one of liis ::iiiiifors. His dogmatic writings

deal mostly with the divinitv of Jesus Christ and oi

tlie Holy uhost, also with tne Christian sacraments.
At the request of the TOOng Emperor Giatian (375-
38.')) he composed a defence of the true cfivinity of
Jesus Christ against the .\rians, and annfhcr on the
true divinity of the Holy (iho.st against tlie Mace-
donians; also a work on the Incarnation of Our Ixird.

His work "On Penance" was written in refutation

of the rigoristic tenets of the NoYatians and abounds
in useful evidences of the power of the Church to
forgive sins, the necessity of oonfesrioo and the
meritorious character of good works. A special
work on Baptism (De saoramento regenerationis),

often quoted by St. Augustine, h.us peri.shed. We
jMis,se.s^s yet, however, his excellent treatise (De My»-
teriis) on Baptism, Dmfirmation, and the Blessed Lu-
charist (P. L.. XVI, 417-462), addressed to thenewta*-
baptised. Its gotuiineness mn been called in doubt
by opponents of Catholic teaching concerning the
Kucharist, but without any gooti reason. It is

iiigidy pn)bable that ttie work on the sacraments
(l>e Sacramentis, ibid.) is identical with the preced-
ing work; omlty, ssys Bardenhewer, "indisneelly

iahed by some nearer of Ambrose*'. Its evi-
lences to the saerifida] character of ^e Mass, and to
t!ic ,inliq jlty of the Roman Canfm of the Mas.s are too
well tcnown to need more thim a mention; some of
them may easily l)e s( < n in any edition of the Roman
l^rcviar\' (cf. Probst, Die Laturgie des vierten
Jalirhuiidcrts und dersn Reform. Monster, 1893,
232-239). The comepondenee of Ambrose inebideB
but a few oonfidentia] or personal letters; meet of Ms-
Ictters are official notes, memorials on pul>lic affairs,

reports of couiu ils held, and the like. Their his-

toric^d value is, iiowever. of tiic first order, and they
exhibit liim as a Roman administrator and statesman
second to none in Church or State. If his pemonal
ktten are utumpmtant^his remaining diaooiinesare
of a very high order. His work on the death (378)
of his brother S it\ ri:s fllr excessu fratris sui Satyri)
contains hi.-- luiu rHl m rnmn on this brother, one of the
earliest f)f Cliristian paneg>'rics and a model of the
consolatory discourses that were henceforth to take
the place of the ct^ld and inept declamations of the
Stoics. His funeral disoouiaee on Valentinian II
(.392). and Hieodosius the Great (395) are consloerid
models of rhetorical composition; (cf. Villemain,
De I'l'loquencc chri-ticnne, Paris, ed. 1891); they
arc al.>»o historieal (iocvnnents of niucli ipiportance.
Such, also, arc his discourse against the Anun intru-
der, Auxentius (Contra Auxentlum de basilicis tra>

dendis) and his two discourses on the finding of
the bocBes of the Milanese martyrs Gervasius and
ProtasiuB.
Not a few works have been falsely attriliutetl to

St. Ambrose; most of them are found in the Benedic-
tine c<lition of liis writinf^s (reprinted in Migne) and
arc discus^ in the manuals oi patrolosy (e. g. Bar>
denhewer). Some of his genuine works appear to
have been lost, c. g. the already mentionp<i work on
baptism. St. AuL'u.stine (I'.p. 31, 8) is l<>u<i in his

praise of a (now lost i work of Ambrose written against
those who assert ihI an intellectual dependency of

Jesus Christ on Plato. It is not improbable that he
is really the author of the Latin translation and para*
phrase of Joeephus (De Hello Judaico), known in

the Middle Ages as Hegrsippits or Egesippus, a dis-

tortion of the Circ k name of tlie origm.al author
^Iiinprot). Monunseu denies (1890) his authorahip
of the fammiB Roman law text known m the
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Dei. sive Mosuieuruin ct Hniiuinurum Ia-ruih Col-

latio", an ntteinpt to exhibit tlu law of Moses as the

historical source wiience Kuinun criminal jurispru-

dence drew its principal dispositions.

EdiUmu 0/ hia Writing§.—^Tbe literaiy hiatoiy of
the fl^tiooa of hu writings is a long one and mav be
seen in the best lives of Ambrose. Erasmus e<ritc<l

them iu four tomes nt I^a^le (1527). A valu!it>lu

liotium e<litiim w.as brouKht out in 1.>S(). in (he v(j1-

umP8, the result of manv years lulwjur; it was boEun
by Sixtus V, wliile yet tlie munk 1 elioe Beretti n«-
fized to it is'the me of tit. Ambrose oompoesd hv
BBfoniuB for his Eededastieal Annab. The exe«-
lent nerHMlirtino edition ap{H.'ared .it Paris (lOS^)—

90) in two folio volvmit's; it was twiio re|>rintcil at

Venice (174H-.'.l. ami 17S1-S2). llie latest edition

of the writings of St. Ambmse is that of P. A. lial-

lerini (Milan, 1878) in six folio volumes; it has not
reodersd superfluous the BeaedicUne edition <tf du
Friselie and Le Nouny. Some writinp of Ambrose
liave appeared iu the Vienna series known as the

"Corpus Scriptonuu t-liissieoniin Laiinorum" (Vi-

enna, \H97 -191)7). Tliere is an Engli-sh \ersion of

s*'leeted works of St. Ambrose by H. dc Koracstin
ill the tenth volume of the secona series of the "Se-
lect Library of Nicane and Post>Nioen« Fathers"
(New Yoric, 18M). A German version of selected

writinirs in two volumes, exerutc^l by Fr. X. Scluiltc,

is found in the " Hibhuthek der Kirchcnviltcr

"

(Keinpten, IS71-77).
For exUnuntive 'bihliographie* aee Chcvameii, Riperloire,

etc.. ByfBtbUoanuM* (2d ad.. Fsria. 1006), ISe-W; Bar-
ORNiiRWBR, Pattobgie (2d ed.. FraiburK, 1801). 887-80.
Uk Broolie, Li» SainU: St. Ambroitr (PRfia, 1800); Davies

in Diet, of ChriM. Biogr.. : v., I. 61-99; HrTLRa. Ltvet 0/ the

Hnxnla. 7 FVc.; F6R»rf,n. .KnArotiut, liiarhnf ron Mauand
u'IuIIp, ivsii; Imm, .Stiulia Ambrotuimi (LnpiiK. 1800):
Fkiirari. Introiluction to Ambntitma, a collection of learned
ttudim publiahad (Milaa MW) «a oecasioB ef the fifteenth
ceotmary at his otalh. The lotiodiiMiaB mntioosd is by
Cmimnai* Fsawftwii Afoboimip of Mm"

,

Jamib F. Lodohlin.

AxnbroM of OamaldoH, Baint, an Italian theo-
lopan and writer, b. at Portieo. near Florence,

IG JM'pfember, l.'iSO; d. 21 October, U.W. His name
was Atnlirosc Travi-rsari. He entered tiie ( >riif r of t lie

Camaliloli when fourtei ti and became its (jenenjl

in 14.'U. He was a gn ai tin olupian and writer, and
knew Greelc as well as he did Latin. These gifts and
liis familiari^ with the affairs of the Church led
Eupenius IV to send him to the Council of nasle.

wiiere Ambrose strongly defended the primacy of

the Roman pontiff and adjured the council not to

rend asimder Christ's seamless njbe. He was next
sent by the Pope to the Emperor Sipismond to ask

^ aid for the pontiff in his efforts to end this council,

whleh for five years had been trenching on the papal
prenipatives. The Vo\yc transferreu the council

from liasle to Ferrara. IS September, 14.37. In this

(H)uncil, and later, in tliat of Florence, Aml>n>Ke by
liis efforts, and eliarity toward some poor Creek
bishops, pa'atly helped to bring about a tmion of

the two Churclies, the decree for winch, 6 July, 1439,
he was called on to draw up. He died soon after.

His works are a trcati.se on the Holy Eucharist,
one on the Procession of the Holy Ghost, many lives

of saints, a iiistory of his generalship of the Camal-
dolites. He also transiate>l from Creek into Latin
a Life of Chrysostom (Venice, 1533); the Spiritual
Wisdom of John Moachus; the Ladder of Paradise
of St^ John Climacua (Venice. 1531). P. G.,
LXXXVIII. He also translatoil four l>ookfl agitinst

the errors of the CJreeks. by Manuel Kalekas. Patriarch
of Constantinople, a Dominis in monk ( Ini:ol>tadt,

l(>()iS), P. G.. ClAl, col. 13-<»til, a work known vuW
thmugh Ambm-se's translation. He also translated
m.any homiUes of St. John Chrysostom; the treatise

of tlic pHcudo-Dcnis the Areopaipte on the celestial

hierarchy; St. itaail's traatise on virginity; tliirty-

nine discourscj< of St. Kplirem the Syrian, and nianv
other works of the Fathers and writers uf the Greek
Church. Dom Mabillon's "Letters and Urationji ol

S. .Ambrose of Camaldoli " was published at Florence^
1759. Bt. Ambraae is hooouied 1^ the Church on
20 November.

HRrBLC. Hut. of CounriU (Edinbui;^, IffiTl-M). XI

1792. i708),:bUX,XXX.iCXXI: EnMAMUiKsmiMCBaB
Gf^chxchu ft^aiisiMfcwi tAtmtm, 9d ed. (Meaish. USTX
111-144.

JooN J. A* BacKsr.

Ambrose of Sienna, BiAsi i». b. at .Sienna,

16 April, 1220, of tlic nofato family of Sansedoni;
d. at Sienm, in 12sti. Wlien about one year old,
Ambraae was cured of a ooncenital defomutgr, in
the Dominican church of St. Mary .Magdalene. As
a child and youtli he wrus notinl for his love of charitv,
exercisc*l e^|H'(iiilly towards pilgrims, the sick m
tioupifals. and prisfincrs. He entered the novit iate of

tiie iJommiran convent in his native city at the age
of seventeen, wa.s sent to Paris to continue his philo-
sophical and theoioncal studies under Albert the
Great, and had for a idlow-student there St. Thomas
Anuinas. In 1218 he wa.s .sent with St. Thomas to
Cologne uhrn> ho taught in the Dominican srhooLs.
In ll.'(>il 111' w:is one of the band of missionaries who
evangelized Hungary. In 1266 Sienna was put un-
der an interdict for having espoused the cause of the
Emperor Frederick II, then at enmitv with the Hdiy
See. The Siennese petitioned Ambraee to plead
their cause before the Sovereign PfjntifT. and so snic-

ce-ssfuUy di<l he do this that lie ol)taiiie<l for his na-
ti\c citv full [lardnii aini a renewal of all her privi-
leges. The Siennesc soon cast ofT their allegiance;
a second time Ambrose obtained panion fur them.
He brou^t about a reconciliation between Emperar
Conrad of Germany and Pope Cforaent TV. About
this time he was chosen bishop of his native city,

but lie derlinetl tlie oflice. For a time, he devntetl
liini--( lf to preaching the Crusade; ami later, at the
request of Pope Gregory X, caused the studies which
the late wars had practkilty suspended to be
eumed in the Dominican convent at Rinne. Altar
the death of Fbpe Gregory X he retired to one of
the convents of his order, whence he was summoned
bv Innocent V and sent a.s paj>al legate to Tusc.^ny.
He re- 1' red jH ii ! l.iiwiiii \ en ice and Cenoa and
also between I loreiicc and Pisa. His nanie was in-

serted in tlic Roman .Mortyrology in 1577. His W-
ographers exhibit his life as one of perfect faumiltQr.
He loved poverty, and many l^ends aie told of vi^
torics over camol temptations. He was renowned
as an apostolic preacher. His oniton,', simple rather
than elegant, wa.s most CDiivincinp and efrecti\e.

His scnnons, althougli once cullccte<l, arc not now
extant.

Acta .s'.S'.. March. Ill, 180-2.M; CiifHwsA.vr, Svnnpnt tiK*
ri mirnrultrrum B. Ambrotii .S'trunnia (I'nisfcli. lf'>23); (Ji imF
ET I^CHARO, ^<S'. Ord. Prvtd. (Pam. 1719); K\rii*x.iiVB, Aw
nolM (1048), ud amn. 1286; Tovrqn. Hi*tuirt 4m immmm
Ultnlrm da Vardn dt 8, Dominique (Paru<, 1743).

K. G. FmoHtAUii.

Ambrosian Basilica.—This basilica was erected
at Milan by it« great fourth-century bishop, St. An>-
broee, and w;i.s coiiseerated in tiie year 38G. The
basilica in it.s iiresent form was constructed at four
different periods, thn-e of which fall within the ninth,
the fourth in tlie twelfth, century. Yet. although
the original church has disappeared, a fairly good
idea of its appearance in the time of it.s founder
may l)c olituineil from references in the writings of

St. .Amijrose. supplemenle<l by nuxlern re^^ear* ht-s.

The original editiee, like tlie great churches of Rome
of the same cpof h, lielonged to the basilica tvpe;
it consisted of a central nave lighted from the defe*
story, two side aisles, an apae, and an atrium. la*
vestigations made in 1W4 have aeteMiahed tbe CmI
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that the nave and the aiatea of the existuig basilica

correspond with those of the primitive church; the
atrium, however, whicli dates from the ninth cen-

tury, io mueh more extensive than tlmt which it re-

placed. The sanctuary of the basilica also was
enlar|^ in the ninth century, and two smaller apses,

flanking a new central apse of ercater depth than
the original, were erected. The altar occupies about
the same place as in the time of St. Ambmse,
and tlie coliiinns nf the Clborium appear never to

have been disturlx'd; they still rcdt on the original

pavement. The Ambrosian basihca, so called c\'cn

during the life of its founder, was consecrated under
eireumstancee which recall one of the most momen-
tous episodes in the relations ol Church and State
in the fourth century. On the death of the Em-
peror Gnitinn (3S;i), the Empress Ju.stiiia, in the

name of her son, the young Valentinian II, suc-

ceeded to the government of the Western half of

the Empire. Ju.stina was a zealous Arian, and Milan,

whora tne took up her residence, was miiitantly or-

thodox. As the Arlans at the time had no plaoe
of worahip in Milan, the Empress demanded one
trom Ambrose; but the Bishop witliout a moment's
hesitation refused to comply with her wialj. For
more than ;i year Justina and her advi.scrs encleav-

oured to attam their object; but the firmness of Anw
brose, who was supported by the Oatholics of Milan,
brought all their exertions to naught. The crisis

in the unprecedented contest came during the Holy
Week of 386. Ambrose re<'oivcd an order to depart
from the city; he replied that he would not desert

!iLs tlock unlc-sa forced to do so. He then proceeded
to officiate as usual at the Holy Week services in

the new basilica. While thcso functions progressed,

the basilica was surrounded by tioops, with the de-
sign of seizing the Bishop and the church at one
•stroke, but the jK^ople rcfusod to yield. The doors
were closed, and for several day.s St. Andirose and
the congregation endured a siege. The soldiers, how-
ever, were by no means hostile, and many of them
eined in the singing of the hvmns composed by th*
ishop for the occasion. Under these cimunstances,

practicallv abandoned by the soldiers as well as by
the j)eople, the Empress wiis forced to yield, and
peace wrts restored. For the stor\- of the exchi.sion

of Theodosius from taking pari m the celebration

of the liturgy, as, well as the siibmLssion of the great

Emperor, Amouosk, Saint.
After the final victory of Ambrose over the Arian

faction at court, the people requested him to con-
.se^nite the l)a.sirn:i. whicfi at its ojx^ning liad only
been dedicated. 1 he Hishop replied tiiat he would
do so. coultl he obtain relics of martyrs. This oIh
stocle was removed, St. .\ugus'ine informs us (Con-
fess., IX, vii), by the discovery in the Naborian ba.vil-

ica <k the relics of Sts. Gervasius and Protaaius, the
kcation of whose tombs was revealed to St. Ambroee
in a vision. The translation (>[ these martyrs' relics

to the new basilica wo-s made witli the greatest so-

lemnity, and 8crve<l as the crowning trimnph of the
orthodox over the Ariaos. In the explorations of

1864 the saroophajsi which in the fourth century
contained these reins. well as the aarcophaf^us ot
St Ambrose, were dnoovered in the eonteesion of
flie Ixusilica. The remains of all three .splints were
found in a porphyry s;ircophag\ib to which they had
been traasferrcni

,
probably in the ninth cenfurj", l)y

Archbishop Angilbert II (824->vr){)). Like his* con-
temporary' and friend, St. Paulinus of Nola, St. Am-
brose adorned the walls of his bssilica with frescoes
repreitenttng various scenes from the Old and the
New Testament. From the distich inscriptions, com-
posed by St. Ambrose, accompanying each groui),

We learn what subject.s were depictecJ. .N'oe, tlie

ark, and the dove recalled a favourite subject of

ttaa oataoQiiifas, thoiigh tha qnnbdiic meaning waa

somewhat different. Abraham waa represented coo*

temf^ting the stars, less numerous than his poa*
terity were destined to lie; the same j>atriarch with
Sura, in another «cene, waa acting as iiost to Angels.

Isaac and Relxfcca, two scenes from the life of Jacob,

and two from that of Joseph formed part of the

eyda from the Old Testament. The New Testament
was represented by five scenes: the Annunciation,
the conversion of Zaccheus, the Hiemorrhoissa, the
Transfiguration, and St. John, reclining on the breast

of Dur Saviour. The altar of the basilica, erected

in the first half of the ninth century, is a work of

rare merit. The famous brazen serpent stands on
a colttmil in the nave, on the left, and is balanced
by a cross on the right. This was brought from
Onnstantinople about the year 1001, by Archbishop
Amolf, and [>t:Lccd in the Ambrosian biusilica imder
the 8up|>osition tluit it was the brazen serfjent erected

in the desert by Moses. Archivologists regard it a*
veiy probably a pagan emblem of Esculapius.

HAVHica M. HaflBiZT.

Ambrosian Ohant.—The qucntion as to what coof
stitutes .\tid)rosian chant iti the sense of chant COmp
posed by St. Ambrose has been for a long time, and
still is, a subject for research and discussion among
historians and archieologists. When the saint be-

came Bishop of Milan, in 374, he found a liturgv in

use which tradition associates with St. Barnabas.
It is presumed that this liturpr, which was brought
from Greece and Syria, in< luajxl singing by the cele-

brant as well as the siKiken word and liturgical ac-

tion. On theother hand, it Ls certain that the greater

part of the chants now used in connection with the
Ambroeian, or Milanese, ritOt which ure frequently
designated in the wider aniae as AmbroMaa cbanti
originated in subsequent centuries as the litaigy

was develofK?d and completed. So far no dorvimcnts

have been brought to light which would prove that

the saint composed anything cxcefit tin; melodies to

most of his hymns. Of a large number of hj-nms
attributed to him, only fourteen are pronounced with

certainty to be his, while four more Itoay be assigned
to him with more or less prolxibility. Like any other
great man who dominates his time, St. Ambrose had
many imitators, and it so happene<l that hymns
written l>y his contenifioraries or ihose who came
after him, in the form which he used, that is, the
latnbic dimeter, were called "HymnI Ambroeiani".
The confusion brought aboul ia Uie course of tima
by the indiscriminate use of this designation has
necessitated endUws study and rescirch Ix'fore it was
dtnitled with any degree of certainty which hymns
were by St. Ambrose and which by his imitators.

As regards the melo<iies, it bus been equally difficult

for archieologists to di-stinguish them and mtOia
them to what was prohaUy their original form.

Although the opinion that the eariy Western
Church received into her liturgy, lopether with the

psjilms of the Old Testament, the iiieiodii's to \slmh
they liad been sung in tlu? Teinplo and the syna-

gogues, and tliat melismalic chants, (those in wliich

many notes may be sung to one syllatJe of the text,

in contradistinction to syllabic chants, in which tbera

is only one note for each syllable) were In use from
the bf^ginning, has been defended with plausibility

by men like Hermesdorf, Delitz.sch, and, lately, by
Houdard (Cant ih'-Jio Uomaine, 1<K).')), no direct con-

temporary testimony that such was the case bus yet
been discovered. It is likely that the florid, or mai»>
matie, style in which most of our Onigiman sro-

pria are written, and which many authorities hold
to lie of Hebrew origin, found its way into the Church
at a much later yxTiod. The literature at the time
of St. Anilirose shows that the Greek music was the

only kind known to the saint and his contempora-
riaa. BL AttgusUna. who wrola hia unfiniahad wmk
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"D« Musicfi" at about the time that St. Ambrose
wrote his hymtu, gives us an idea as to the form
which the melodifsj must Imvc had originally. He de-
fines music as "tlio soiencc oi nioviuj; well " (scientia

bene m<jvtndi ) and the lanihic tout im con-sisting "of
a short and a long, of three beatit". As in the caae
of 8L Ambrose we have port Mid conipoeier in on*
DMBoa. it is but natural to nWPOM that his melodieo
took the form and rhjrthm of nis verses. The fact
that these hjrmns were intt iiilcd to be sung by the
whole congreipition, over winch, arcordinR to the
Arians, the saint cast a magic spell by nu-au.^ of his

musio, also speaks in favour ot their ha\ing been
igplbbie in charactor and simple in rhythm. For
nranl eenttUMS it has been held that at. Ambrose
eomposed what are now termed antiphons aad re-
sponsories. There is no satisfjictory pro<^)f tiiai Mich
is the ease. The fact that lie uitrixlucftl fho antlph-
onai (alternate) inodi5 of singing tlic isialms and
his own hymns (each of the latter had cigut stauxas),

bar dividing the con^pegation into two dioin, prob*
wSAj mm liw to this opinion. The respowoty m
praetued bjr direction or St. Ambrose consisted in
mtoning the verse of a psalm l)y one or more chanters
and the repetition of the same by the < ongregation.

Guido .\l;iria Dn-vi-s, S.J., F. A. dcvaert, Hugo
Riemann, and others liave endeavoured to slmw how
the melodies belonging to the authentic Amhro^ian
tsKta havo been transmitted to posterity and what
ihythmleal and melodic ekangns they have suffered
in the course of time in ditTcrent count rii-s. l)rev<w

first coiwulted the " rsaltoriut!;, cantica et liymni
aliaque divini-s olfirii.s ritu Amlirosiano |)>allriidis

communia modtilationibus optM>rtuni» notata Fred-
erici [Borromeo] Cardiualis AnMiieniscopi jweu edita.

Madiolsni amid iuBrades i'arifici rontii et Joannem
Baptiitam noealeum impres.<iorem archiepi»ropa«
lem, MIX^XIX*' and tfie cnmplcte Amhro.^iaii man-
uscript Hymnary in tlic Hililml hcca Irivul/iana in

Milan, which two work.s are most likely to cf)ntain

the best traditions. The nielo<iit>s us they apjjeared
in these works were then comimred with manuscripts
of the twelfth* thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteentli

eentttries at Naples, Monsa, Prague, Heiligen Kreus,
St. Florian (Austria), N'evers (Krancel, and Colding-
ham (Scotland I, preserved by the ('i>terrian monks,
who from the foundation of their ordi r h;id umhI the
Ambrwian hymnary and not the Roman. Thin
comparison made it possible to eliminato the many
mslismatic acerstiona and modifications received,
ovidenUy, at the hands of singenr who were tnflu»

enced by the taste of their timrs and found the orig-

inal melodic fiiinplicity unsatisfactory. An to the
rliythin, it mu-.t In- remeiiilicn il that the Ami>rosian,
like all plains liaiit melodies, lost their rhytiim in

the course of the Middle Agicss. They were tran-
scribed from the ancient neuinatic notation Into
square notes of equal length, the time given to them
being determined by the text syllables to wliicli tliey

were sung. Bearing in mind St. .•\upu.stine'.s defi-

nition, and the nature of (InH-k musi<\ ami .d-o the
fact that in St. Ambrose's time accent had not over-
shadowed quantity in jxM-try, wo see that Dreves is

justified in his noode of n»toring the melodies, at
bast as far as thidr rhythm is concerned. Inasmuch
as all the hjrmns are written in tite .s^tme metre, the
melodies mav be, and imdoubte<Hly liave U-en, u.s»'<i

intcr< hangealily. The following illnstratiori.s will

give us an idea of the <htierenl fonns of the same
melody in the various coclices. The meloiiy to the
hvmn "iEteme renim Couditor", according to the
above-mentioned Psalterium and the hymnanr of the
Bibliotheca Trivulsiana. we reproihice tmder (a).

Under (b) we will give the same tune as it is con-
taitieci 111 a mdex of St, I'lorian ilatiun from the
fourteenth century. Under (c) is the same melody
M nslorad by Dievas, stripped of its added notes,

and in the rhythmical fonn wliidi it paobefaly
originally.

Ae - ter - ne re - rum con - di - tor.

Ifoc • tan dl • eni • ^ne tpA M • fit

Bt tan • po - po - in,

Ut al • le • ves £a - sti - di - um.

Ae - ter - ne re - rum con - di - tor.

Noo •ten di > en - ^ne ^id n > ffiB

Bt . ten • po • mn dee tem - po • n

Ut al • le • ves fa • sti - di - urn.

• tor, Noc^ten dl < (jne (jnl re <

' gis, Et tem • po-rum das tem - pO'

. n, Ut al

The hymn "Splendor patcrnip glori»" exists in
more different fmin- than the one which we havccon-
eidennl above. \ ersion (a) gives the fonn of the mel-
ody as it reads in the Psalterium: (b), as it is in the
antiphonary of Nevers of the twelfthcantuiy; te),tlw
veraion ctmtained in a codex of tiie thtrteenth en>
tury in the National I.ibrarj' at Naples; under (d), as

it is found in an antiphonary of the fourteenth cen-
turv' in St. riorian, Austria, aiul, tinally. (e^ eivesn
the restored and, prot>ably, the origioid form.
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We next ^ve the five variants of the hymn " Nunc

.J Sancte nobia Spirit us", of which (a) reproduces the

^ melody asit is in the Hibliotheca Trivulziana; (b),flom
Lux hi • cte «t font codex of Nevers: (c), the Coldingliam (thiitoenth

century) version; (ti), tlwit of the Cistercian manu-

=J
script of Prague (tliuloeuth century); and (e) is the

=5 -r::

Itt-mi-nia. Di-em di • es il • la - mi-aaos.

Splendor pa - ter - n:u glo - ri - ee.
NnneSane-to ao - bb Spi - rl - tni»

Los Iti • dt ct foM In • ml • niik
Dig-na - re promp-tus in - • ll

Splen-dor pa - ter • na glo - xl - »,

U - muB Pa • tri cam Fl • U

Ifiiz In > di ct foDB 111 • nil * Di^ Dig • na • re promp tus in - ge • zi

m
Dl-«m dl*« il-la- ml-naiiB. fltio xtt - fa • m pac - to • iL

pa-tor - aae glo>rI-«e.

* Lu la • ds at £oas la • mi • nis.

Dl-an di « tt-la-ml

Nimc Mne - to iio-bii8pl-ti-taik

U - num Pa - tri cum Pi - li

Dig • aa • ra pnntp^aa in • ge • ri

—
io-ftfo fa • fa

-=»—9—»-
pae • to - il*
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The nu'lrxly to the Amhrosian hymn "Hie est dica

verus Dei "
is of addi'd inttTi-st because it is tlie one

to which tbe Fcntectwtal hymn " V'eni Creator Spiri-

tus" hasillirayB been sung. As the Easter h\inn is .

old«r br mnnl centuries than the "Veni CWtor
Spiritus the melod^ was adapted to the latter;

(a) is the form it li.is in tlie Psalterium and the

hyinnary of tho liibhothwa Trivulziana; (b) gives

us tlie Xi'VLTs adaptation of the melody to tlic

"Veni Creator Spihtus"; (c) is Dreves's restoration

of tlw origdMl ronau

Dreves, Aurfliut AmhrotianuM, Dtr Valer drt Kirrhf^
oeaanffea; Gevakht, La nUloprt antiqut dans le cKmt dr I t^'.ist

lah»e; Julian, Oitl. of Hiftmutlogy; Hiuiamn, Haikdlittck dtr
Munk0fcku:hu: HooDAao. La CantiUmm Remtmm. Lm
PaUoaraphic MuncaU of UM BenwlictiiMS of Solsmi^ V
and VI atao olI«n instruetiv* ni»<«riil.

JosBPB Ormc
Ambrosian Hymn, The. See Te Dsmc
AmbrosUa Hymnogrftphy.—The nMoes o( SC

Hilary of Poitiers (d. 967), who is mentioned by St.

Isidore of Seville tho first to compoiso Latin li>Tiinii

and St. .\nibro.se, .styled by Droves "the l ather of

Church-sone ", are liiiketl together lus tlifise of piouet'ra

of Western hymri(n1y. The first actually to com|X)se
rat St. llilurA', who had spent in .\sia Minor

jeats of exile iram his see, and bad thus be-
come acquainted with the Syrian and Gredc hymns
of the I.;»>t«Mn Cli irrh. Wvi "I.il>cr Hymnorum''
h;is unfurlunati-ly iK>rislu'ii. Daniel, in his "Ih.rsau-
nis Hyinnol(igiri;s ", nii>takenly attriinitetl seven
hymns to Hilary, two of which (" I.uris largitor

splendide" and ''Beata nobis eaudia") were, &mn
to the present day, considered by Iqrmnolo^lsts genp
erally to have had good reason for the ascription . tmtil

Hlumo (Analerta Tlyrnnira, Leipsig, 1897, XX^1I.
48-.Vi; ef also the review of Mertill's "Latin Hyn n«*"'

in the " Ik'rliner I'hilolopische WoeheiiM-lintt ".

24 th .March, 190ti) showed the error underljios th«

ascription of Daniel and of those who followed im
mistalte. Tbe two hymns are mentioned here, since
they have the metric and atrophic cast pecdnar to

th' Hnthentirate<l hymns of St. Ambra«e nnd to tl,f

welliii>;h imuuiierable hymns which were aftemard-
comi>o>ed on ihn model, and often witli the iIl^piIa-

tion, of those of the Saint. It may be truly sjiid,

then, that St. Ambrose, writing hymns in a style

severely elqgant, chaste, perspicuous, clothing Chris-

tian ideas in classical phraseology, and yet appealiiK
to popular t.a.stes, and Mureedinn in tlie appeal, l:ad

indeed found a new form and created a new wlaiol

of hviiHiivly. Like St. Hilarv', St. .\mlirose was ako
a "Hammer of the Arians", for the combatting of

wbosa emm it was his special distinction to l^ve
cmnposed hymns. Answering their complaints on
this need, he says: ''Assuredly T do not deny H. . . .

All strive to confess their faith nnd know liow fo

declare in verso the leather and tlie Son and the

Holy flhoit." .\nd St. Aii^ru^tinc i( uiifjs.siorwi. I.X,

vii, IS) speaks of the oeea-Hjon when tlic hvmns were
Introduced by Ambrose to be svmg "accorciing to tlie

fsshion of the East". St. Isidore of Seville (d. 636)
testiBes to the spread of the custom from Miteo
thrrniplionf the wbole of the West, and refen; to the

hynnw as " .\mbrosian" (P. L.. LXXXIIL rol. 74.3).

In uncritieal ;ii:f>. liymn.-i, whether metrical or merely
accentual, following tho material form of those of

St. Ambrose, were generally asCfttwd to him and
were called " Ambrosiani". As now used, tbe tenn
implies no attribuUon of authondiip, but rather a
poetical form or a liturgical use. On the otlier hand,
the term will still donlitl»«s.s l)e use<l without implying
re((->~:irily a iitiri'i ri of iiiithorship, in the lielief

that some may 1h' really the contpositions of tte

Saint, ili-spite tho calculations of the most recent
scholarship, which gives fourteen hymns certniidy,

three verv probably, and one prorablv, to hfan.

Tlic mle of St. Benedict ernploved the term;
nnd Wal.ifridtLs Siralw (P. L., CXI V* coll. 954. 9S5)
tioti'^ fliaf, whil'^ St. Hciieilii't sfyle<l the hymns to

lie used in t!ii> caTintiical hoiirs A mbTosiancn , the term
i.s to be undi : iiM> i as n it rring to hymns composed
either by St. Ambrose or by others who followed his

form; and, remarking further that many hymns were
wrongly ssuppiosetl fo lie his, thinks it incretiible thit

he should have com po»ie<l ".some of them, which have
no logical coliiTciirc and exhibit an awkwardnfts*
alien to the Htyle of Ambrose". Daniel gives no lea

than tiinstyi^wo ilmbrosianj. mider the
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however, of "S. Ambmshis rt Ambrosiani ", implying
A distinctioK whicii for the prrseiit lie i-arwl not to

8pc<'iiy more minutely. The Mauristjj limite<l the
minilxr they would aacribe to St. Ainbroee to

twelve. Biraghi and Dreves raiM the figure to

eighteea. Kayaer gives the four universally con-
ceded to be authentic and two of the Ambrosiani
which have claims to authenticity. Chevalier is

c'ritifisfHl minutolv and elaborately bv Hlumo for

Ixis .Atnbroeian indicationi*: twenty without reserva-

tion, seven "(Sk Ambrowiu-s) ", two unbracketed but
with a " 7", seven with bracket and quostion-mark,
and eight with a varied lot of brackets, question-
marks, and simultaneous possible ascriptions to other
hymnodista. We shall give here first of all the four
hyimis ocknon If'(ici'<l universally a.s imtlientic:

(i) "i^lteme reruin Conditor"; (2) " Deus CreiittJr

omnium"; (3) "Jam .surgit liora tertia '; (4) "V'eni

Redemptor gentium". With rest>ect to the first

three, St. Augustine quotes from them and directly

credits their authorship to St. Ambrose. Ue ap-
pears also to refer to No. 4 (the third verse in whose
fourth strojihe is: Cemince Gigas substantia) when lie

says: "This going forth of our (.liant [(iitjantix] i«

bnefly and Beautifully hymne<l by Blesse<i Am-
brose. . . ." And Faustus, Bi.s!u>p of Hie/, I v n I'lo),

quotes from it and names the Saint sus uuth i . i.^ does

also GassiodoruB (d. 675) in quoting the fourth strophe
entire. Pope St. Gelestine, In the council hela at
Home in IIM), also fitcs it n-s hy St. Ambrose. In-

ternal evidence for .No. 1 is fouiul in manv verl>;il and
phrasal eorrespondences Ix'tw^n-n Mtroplies 4-7 and
tbo"Hexaemeroa"of tlie Saint (R L., .\I V.col. 2.V)).

Of those four hymns, only No. 1 ia now found in the

Roman Breviary. It i.s sung at Lauds on Sunday
from the Octave of the Kpiphany to the finrt Sunday
in Ivent.and from the Sunday nearest to the first day
of 0('tolK*r until Advent. There are sixt»'<'n trans-

lation.s into Englisli. of whic-ti that i>v Cardinal New-
man Is given in the Marauoas of liute's Breviaiy
(I, 90). No. 2 has eight EiB|^ fwiderii^; Na 3,

two: No. \t twenty-four.
The admtional eight hymns credited to the Saint

hy the Benedietino otiitors are: (n) "Illuminans altis-

•iitnus"; (6) " .Interna Christ i tntuiera"; (7) "Sjilendor

paKrnte gloria '; (^) "
< )rabo mento Doniinum";

(9) "Somno rofectis artuhus"; (10) " Cotujora patcnii

luminis"; (II) "O lux beata Trinitas"; (ISf) *'Fit

port* Ghristi pervia". The Roman Breviary parrels

No. 6 out into two hvmm: for Martyrs (lieginning

with a strophe not b;>longing to tlic hymn [('hristo

profusum sangiiimm); and for .\]>ostles (.hinnn
Christi munera). I lie translations of tlie original

text and of the two liymiu> formed from it amount
to twenty-one in numli'-r. No. 7 is assigned in the

Romaa Breviary to .Monday at Lauds, from the
Octave of the F.pinhany to the first Sunday In Lent
and from the OiMave of IVnfc-ost to .Advent. It has
twenty-tive tnin-slations in lOnglish. Nos. 9, 10, 11

are aLso in the Umnan Breviary. (No. 11, however,
licing altered into "Jam ^ol recedit igneus". It liaa

thirty-three translations, in all, into English, com-

Sriaing those of the original text and of the adapta-
on.) Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12 have verba] or phrasal

lorrespondonres with arknow lodged hjTnns oy the

Saint. riieir trarishitions into English are: No. 9,

fifteen; Xn. lO.niii"; No. 1 1 ,
thirty-three; No. 12, two.

No. 5 has three English tian.slutions; No. 0, one; No.

7, twenty-five. No. 8 remains to he romsidered.

The Mauristo give it to tlie Samt with some hesi-

tstion, faeeanse of its prosodial raggedness, and
because fliey knew it not to lie a fr:>cment (six verso'^l

of a longer f^^^ein, and the (aj)[iarently) six-liiictl

form of strophe puzzled them. Daniel jwinted out

Crho., 1, 23, 24; IV. 1.3) that it i.s a fragment of

the longer hymn (in stmplu^s of four line,>i), " His

Mnae none explicaas", and crodite it without

hesitation to the Saint. In addition to the fout
authentic ones already noted, Biraghi giveti Nos.

5,6,7, and the following: (8) "Nunc sancte
nobb spiritus"'; (9) "Rector potcns, verax Dcus";
(10) "Rerum Deus, tenax vigor"; (11) "Amore
Christi nobilis"; (12) "Agnes beatie virginis"; (18)
"Hie est dies verus Dei": (14) "Victor Nabor, Felix
pii"; (l!y) "Grates tibi Jesu novas"; (16) "Aposto-
lorum p;i.s.sio"; (17) " .Xjxwtolorum eupparem"; (18)
"Jesu corona virginum". This list receives thesui^
port of Dreves (1893) and of Blurae (1901). The
beautiful hymns Nos. 8, 9. 10 are those for Teroe,
Sext, None, respectivdyi in the Roman Breviaiy,
which also assigns No. 18 to the office of Virgins.

The Ambrosian strophe has four verses of iambic
iHniaton (eight ayUaMea), e. g.—

,£teme rerum Conditor,
Noctem diemque qui regis,

Et temponim das tcmpocn
Ut allevcs fa^itidium.

The metre differs but slightlv from the rhythm of
pros«\ is easy to const ruet ana to memorize, adapts
lUself very well to all kinds of stibjccts, offers suffi-

cient metric variety in the odd feet (which may be
either iambic or spondaic), while the form of the
strophe leiub iteelf well to nMMieal aetthogs (as the
English accentual eounterpart of the metric and
atrophic form illustrates). This poetic form has
always been the favourite for liturgical liymns, as

the Roman Breviary will show ut a glance. But in

earlier times the form was alnifst exclusively used,
down to and beyond the eleventh century. Out of
1.30 hvmns in the eleventh-century Benedictine hyn»'
nals, for example, not a dozen are in other metres;
and the Ambrosian Breviary re-edited by St. Charles
Borromeo in 1582 has its hymns in that metre almost
e.\clu.si\ ely. It should be said, however, that even
in the days of St. Ambrose the classical metres were
slowly giving place to accentual ones, as the work of

the Samt occasionally shoe's; while in subsequent
ages, down to the reform of the Breviary under
I rban VIII, hymns were composed most largely by
accented measure.
Ermoni, in i>trl. d'areh. chrtt., givM a good list of ref-

erences. We nuy add to hia list Dlome. Hymnologueh*
Heilrage, II, Rrprrtnrium Rmerturii (I>dptig, IBOl), and
«• pedullv «. V. .V(. Amhrott, 123-126: Amir. Ecel*na§tical
Rrt uw, Oct., l&t»ii, .IIU 373. for text of No. 1. with traiudation
nml extensive comnirntary; J^ttmmm nu* Murin-l^narh. I.I

(IS90), 8r>-97, for A^lrrnr nrum ( inriunr; hImj «ame. LII
(181)7). 241-2.'>3, for Splmdor patema glorur; aino name,
LIV. 1898. 273-282; Julian. Diet, o/ Ui/Kmel. for condensed ae-
rountaof hymn.i, with fipit linca of trsmlstioiM into EngliBh:
Srni.o*s<rn, Ihr Kirrhr in ihren Lutirm tic. (Frpihurg), foi

trnn-i. into (iprnian. wit)i not€>f, of many Amlirommi: Kayckr,
litxlnidt sur (Ji»rhti-hlf \irul Erklfiruna drr OlUnttn Kirchtn-
hlfmnrn (raderborn. 18SI). for life and labours of the S.Tjnt.

with text, tranMation, extended cotnnienlary on the hymns
No*. 1-4 and 6, 7, in thia airticic: DrrriELD, Latin Hymn* and
Hymn WrHtr$ (New York, 1889), 47-62; BAXirroL, Hit. du
TiriU inire Romntn (Pnri-i, 1893), lavlTfi; Wagnei* (Booa'S
U.in^l.), Oru/iti'- 1 1 ii VtUipiu-mmt (iu chant Hturgxqiu (TOWBSia
ltK)4'), 54; 1)ani»:i. asd Mow. are .-till nf nnirh wrvice for
texts and notes; M*H<ii. L<i/in liiimns (New '\'iirk, 187,5),

fur textR, erammatical notes, and iiymnologiral reterenrea.

H. T. Henkv.

AmbroiiMt UAnntjt Taa, one of the famous li-

braries of the world, founded between 1603 and IfiOB

l>v Cardinal Federigo Borromeo at Milan. This
liijrary is uniqrio from the fact that it was not in-

tended I'V the <' ir liiKd to he merely a collection of

books and nia-stcrpiccus of art, but was meant by
him to include a college of writers, a seminary of
aavanta, and a school <^ fine arts. It is situated in

what at that time was nearly the centre of the city
of Mihrn, near the Church of the Holy Sepulchre.
Tlie plans Were drawn by the architect, Fabio Man-
pmc, anil the sculptor. Dionigio Bu.ssola. The build-

int:^ were n ady ui lfl()9, and became at once, on
aecoimi t 111 ir ample dimensions and elegant decora-

tion, an object of universal admiration. The foUowinf
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dMcription, although of the present-day building, is

tt MOUnte one of the uriKiiial, as no alterations

li«Te evor bMn pannitted; evea the floor of plain
tflea, with four taUea (one in each comer) and a cen-
tral brazier, is left as the Cardinal arranged it.

A plain Ionic portico, on the romicc of whicli are

the words BIBUOTHECA AMBR08IANA. ^'ive4^ access

to a single hall, on the gnjuiul tloor, wjventy-four

feet lon^ by twenty-nine feet bruad. The walla are

fined with Dookeaaea about thirteen feet high, sep-

arated, not by oolumna, but hy flat pilasters, and
protected by wire work of an unuaually laree mesh,
said to be original. At each corner of the liall is a
staircase, leading to a galler\', two feet and ^i\ inches

wide. The cases in this i;:ilk'r>' are alnjut eight feet

and six inches high. AboNo them again is a frieze

coniiatingof a series of portrait.^ of saints in oblong
franMB. The roof is a barrel- vault, ornamented iHtE
plaster-work. Light is admitted through two enoF-
mous semicircular windows at each end of the room.
.\ splendid vic^w t)f the interior, tofjr-fher witli a
ground-plan, may be seen in Clarlv's "Tlie Care of

Books" (p. 271). Tiie amingement of bofiks was
conaiderea remarkable at that time, for a rontem-
poraiy writer says of it, " the room is not lilocked with
desks to which the book* are tied with iron chains
alter the fashion of the tibraries which are common
in niona-stcrics, but it is Kurmimdeil witii lofty

shelves on which the books are sorteil according to

aixe" [GU Instituti Sdentifici eto. di Milaiio (Ifflan,

1880) p. 123, note].

Tm Bbrary was open not merely to members of t hu

eoUe«v which was part of the endowment, but also
to dnsens of lOlan and to all atrangers who oune to
study then-; the severest penalties awaited those who
stole a volume, or even t^)uched it witli soiietl hands,
and only the Pojxj himself could ab.solve them from
such crimes (Boscha, "De ori^ne et statu bibl.

Ambroe.", 19; ap. Grevius, " fhcs. ant. ct hist.

Italia". IX. Part VI; see also the BuU of Paul V,
dated 7 Jufy, 1608, approving the foundation and
rehearsing the statutes, in "Magnum Bullariiim

Homanum", Turin, 1867, XI, .511). The sforj' of

the gathering of the equipment of this splendid li-

brary is most interestingly set forth by the writers

cited. A digest will be found in the "OathoUe
Univernty Bulletin", L 567.
Oardinal Borromeo first applied to his friends,

popes, canllnals, princes, priests, and reIigio(Ls, wlio

responded generously. Tiie Benedictines sent a
great number of anrient manuscripts. The Cister-

cians gave a cotlex on Mi^j'^itian panyrus, containing
the ''Jewish .\i it t' II 11 ties ' of Josephus. Count
Galeauo Aroonati onerod the autograph works of

Leonardo da Vind, which King James i of England
eould not purchase for 3,000 golden crowns. The
Ourdinal sent agents abroad tliroughout lMim|)e and
the East. In ItiO? his secnMarj', (Irazio Maria Grazi,

was exploring tlic cities of Italy, a most notalilo pur-
chase oeing that of the Pinclli Library l)ouglit at

Naples for 3,4U0 pieces of gold and filling seventy
cases. Other a^^ents gathered treasures in Clermnny,
Belgium, and France, bringing back an ample stdVe

of books and manuscripts. They were a^iin dis-

patched by the C ir lln d to Germany and to Venire,
while another agent was sent to Pp.ain whenj he was
fortunate in making splendid purcliases. Tliree
different agents were sent by Cardinal Borromeo to
Che East, one of them a converted rabbi. By means
of these agents the trea-sures of the library wen> \ :i-fly

increased, Chaldean books, Bibles, treatises of astron-
omy and matliematics. manuscripts in Turkish,
Persian, Armenian, and .Abyssinian being acquired;
these were collected by a great expenditure of money,
one of the agents having spent in the 8er\'ice of the
Oardinal more money than any monarch had ever
given for such an entetpiriae. Thia particular a((ent

underwent many grave dangers in liis quest, and
finally ilie<l of the pest in Alepi>o.

Though the Ambrosian Library could not rival the

Vatican, nor the Lanrentiana at Fforenoe, nor the

Marciana at Venice, It enioyed a greater populari^
than those ever possessed, because it was thrown open
to all .students without distinction, a rare and un-

heani of thing at that date. It was practically the

first library to offer facilities for reading or notetak-
iug. The Cardinal's liberality earned the applause
of the learned men of liis day, and his example was'

soon followed in the Bodleian at Oxford, the An^ehea
at Rome, and later on in the Masarine and the Biblio-

th^quc Royale at Paris. In 180.5 a monument was
erecfe<l to Canlinal Icderigo Borromeo. who dit»d

30 Sept., Itj-il. The monument stands Ijefore the

gates of the Ambnxsian Library as a Lasting evidence

of the city's gratitude to this great patron of arts

and letters. It bears the foUoinng simple but
heartfelt inscription: "AI. OASDIHAL FKI>1KTO0
BORROMEO I SUOI CONCITTABIJn M1>CCCLXV ". ( H\

one bide of tiie })i<iestal is the phrase from -Manzooj s
" I I'rouies.-,! Si>osi ': "lie was one of those men
r.ire in e\ery age, who employed extraordinary in-

telligence, the resources of an opulent condition, the
advantaees of privileged stations, and an unflinching
will in tne search and practice of higher and letter
things". On the other side are the words; "He
conceive*! the plan of the Ambrosian Library*, which
he built at great exjK'n^e, and orgaolaMlin IflOO with
an e<|ual activity and pnnience .

()i-i< I Li.i. Mo'mmenl'i lithiiothi tt .\ mbrotianir (Milan, 161S);
IJom H.K, Of. oriffin/- tl atUu bMioUuctr Ambrnrutn<T libri V.

in ouibut d« inUiothrc* conditorr, nn%trrvatnni>ua rt cotlegti

Avwrotinni doctoribu*, ut de tUuttribut meloribus. aituaut
artiliMuM, H deniqiu dt rrdilibuM tjuadem bwlioOtrcr a<fitur\r,
in Thf»auro antvjuil. rt hittor, ItaliT, IX^ G); MabUXOH,
M\utr)im linlicum, I, 11-14: TiRAnoMTiii, fitoTM MBa HUirmtm
/tti.'t.imi, Tom. VIII. lib. i: Clabk, Oin fi Fosts (Cssi
Uriilc« Uiuvcrsity Prosa, 1901).

Josan H. UcKahok.

AxttbfOtiaa Uturgy and Bite, the Dtuigy and
Kite of the Church of Milan, wliich derives its name
from St. -Amljrose. Bishop of .Milan (374-397).

I. llisToitv.— There is no direct evidence tliat the
Rite was in any way the composition of "St. Ambrose,
hut his name has !» < n iissociated wiUi it since the
eighth centuiy at least, and it is not improbable that
in his day it took not indeed a final form, for it has
been subject to variou.s revisions from time to time,
but a form wliich intludtHl tiie jirincipaJ clmracter-
istus which di.stinguish it from otl.cr rites. It is to

l>c reiuembercd tlmt St. Ambrose succeeded the
Arian Auxentius, duriqg whoso long episcopate, 365
to 374, it would seem probable that Arian modifica-
tions may have been introdnced, though on that
jxiint we have no information, into a rite the period
of whose original comfxwition is unknown. If, as

would necc's.sjirily liap|)en, St. Ambrose expunged
these hyjx)f helical unorthodoxies and issued cof^

reeled service books, tlus alone would suffice to at-
tach his name to it. We know from St. Aucxtstiiw
(Confess., IX, vii) and Phultntis the Deacon (Vita &
Ambras., \ 13) that St. .\mbrose introducc<l innc^
vation-s, not indetnl into tiie .Ma.s.s, liut into what
would .stM'iu to l>e the Dixine t)flicc, at the time of

hLs contc-st with the Empress Ju.stiiia for the I'ortian

Basilica (on the site of San Vitton* al Lorpt)), which
she claimed for the Arians. St. Ambrose filled the
church with Chtholiee and kept them there night and
day until i! < peril w.os past. And he amvngcd
iValnis Mild hytnris for them to sing, a.? St. .\ugustine
.sa}-s, "secundssin iiu ne!n orieiitalium part ium ne popo-
lus msroris tatlio contal>es<t;ret" (after the manner of

tha (Mentals, lest the people should languish in clieer*

less monotony); and of this Paulinus the Deacon
aays: "Hoe in tempore primum aatiphons, hynml.
et vij^ffff in e5wlwM4 Mediolaiiiiiifli eeleonri enparaHt*
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C\ijii3 celebritatis devotio usquo in bodiemum diem
non 8<:>liim in cadcni ccolesia veruiii per omnes pn>no
( )(( idf'ntis nrovincias nianet" (Now for the first time
anlipbons, ii^tnns, and vioils b(»an to be part of the

ohMrvOTBe of the Church in Milan, which devout
obaemum lanta to our dur not only in tlM( ehurch
but in nearly every provmee of too West). From
the time of .St. Ambrose, whose hjTnns are well-

known and whose hturg:i(al allu-Kions may certainly

be ext)laine<l as referring to a rite which jKMaessed
the cnaracteristics of that which is called by his

name, until the period of Chaitanagne, there is some-
thing of • gtp in the hiatonr of uie Milnniwo^Rite,
though it is 8ud (Oantft, Muano e fl mio territorio,

I, 116) that St. Simplician. the sticccssor of St. Am-
bro««, addp<l mu( li to the Kite and that St. Lazanw
(-i:i.S-45I) intn)dticed the (lire*' day.-! o( the LitaiiiM.

The Church of Milan underwent various vicii»<itude8,

and for a period of some eightv yenn (570-649),

dofiiv the Lombard oonqueate, toe see «m actually
removed to Genoa. Mgr. Duchesne and M. Lejay
suggest tliat it was during that time that the great-

est Roman infltience w!i.s felt, and they would trace

to it the adoption of the Rotnan Canon df tlie M;is.s.

In the eightn-century manuscript evidence ^x^itw.

In a short treatise on the various citrsux or fonn-s of

the Divine Offioe osed in the Church, eoUUed "Ratio
de Chnans qtri foeratti ex auetom" (ne in Gbtt.
MSS., Nero A. II, in the British Museum), written
alx>iit the middle of the eighth centurj', probably
by an Irish monk in I'rance, is found what is perhaps
the earliest attribution of the Milan use to St. Am-
bro6«e, thotigh it quotes the authoritv of St. Augustine,
pcobaljly alluding to tlie passMe already mentioned:
"Est et aUuB eonus quem rerait beetua augustinus
episcopus quod beatus ambrosiiw propter hereticonim
ordineni di.ssimilem eomposuit quem m italia antea de
cantahafur" friiere in yet another ("urMis wliich the

blessed Bishop Augustine says tliat the blessed Am-
braee composed because of the existence of a different

iiee of tlie heretics, which previously used to be sung
in Italv). The passa(^ is quite ungraramatieal, but
so is the whole treatise, though its meaning is not
obscure. According to a not very convincing narra-

tive of I^andulphus Senior, the eleventh-<enf ury
chronicler of Milan, Charlemagne attempted to

abolish the Ambroeian Rite. a>< lie or his father,

POpin the Slxtrt, had alwlisned the (iallican Rite
in Fknnoe, in favour of a Gallicanized Roman Rite.

He sent to Milan and caused to bo destroyed or
sent beyond the mountain, quan in ejrilium (as if

into exile), all tlie Anihrosian l>ook.s whir h could be
foupd. Eugenius the Hishop, transmotilanus epis-

cupus (transmontane bishop), as I^ndulf c^ls him,
begged him to reconsider his decision. After the
manner of the time, an ordeal, which reminds one of
the edebrated trials by fire and by battle in the
case of Alfonso VI and the Mosarebic Rite, was de-
(ennined on Two Imok.s, ,\inbrosian and Roman,
were laid close<i upon the altar of St. Peter's Church
in Rome and left for three d&vn, and the one which
wee found open was to win. ^'hey were both found
open, and it waa lesdlved that as God had shown
tnat one wsa as acceptalile as the otlier the Am-
broeian Rite shoiild continue. But the destnictinn
liud Uen HO far effective that no Anibrosian Ixxiks

could l»e found, save one missal which a faithful

priest had hidden for six \>(>eks in a cave in the
mountains. Therefore the Mammle was written out
from memory by certain priests and clerks (Lan-
dulph, Chron., 10-13). Walafridus Straixt, who died
Abbot of Reichenau in R49, and must therefore haA o
been nearly, if not quite, contemporarj' with this in-

cident^ says nothiufi alMuit it, but (De Rebus Eccle-
sissticis, xxii), .Kt>euking of various forms of the

I, says: "Ambrosius quoque Mediolanensis epis-
~~ <—) quam eeteronun dispositionen offi-

cionim sus ecclesite et aliis Liguribus ordinavit, qunet
usque hodie in Me<liolanensi tenentur ecclesia" (Am-
brf)se. Bishop of .Milan, also arranged a ccreraoniai
for the Miiss and other offices for his own church
and for other parts of Liguria, «Hhleh is still obMrved
in the Milsneso Church).
In the eleventh century Pope Ni^oitas IT, who

in 1060 had tri(<! to abolish the Mozarabic Rite,
wished alw to attack the Ambrosian, and was aided
by ."^t. Peter Uaniian, but he was unsuccessful, and
Alexander II, liis successor, liimself a Milanese, re*

versed his pdicy in Uiis respect. St. Gregory VII
made another attempt, and Le Brun (Explicatiim
de la Messe, III, art. I, { 8) conjectures that La»>
dulf's miniculous narrative was written wth a pttT*

p<xse alK>ut that time. Having weathered tnese
st-onii.';, thi' .\mbroyian Rite liad peace for some three
centuries and a half. In the first half of the fifteenth

centurj' Cardinal Branda da Castiglione, \vh{) died
in 1443, was legate in Milan. At part of his plan
for reeoiieHing Philip Mary Vieoontt, Duke of Muan,
and tlie Holy See, he endeavoiircd to svdwtitute tlio

Roman Rite for the Ambroeian. The result w:us a
serious riot, and the Cardinal's legateship came to

an abrupt end. After that the Ambrosian Kite was
.safe until the Council of Trent. The Rule of that
Council, that local uses whidi oould show a pr»>
acription of two centuries might be letained, saved
Milan, not without a stniggle, from the loss of its

Rite, and St. Charles Borromeo, though he made
some alterations in a Homan direction, was most
careful not to destroy its cliaracteristics. A small
attempt made against it by a Governor of Milan,

who had obtained a permission from the Pope to
have the Roman Msas said in any church which he
might happen to attend, was defeated by St. Charles,

and his own revisions were intended to do little more
than was inevitahle in a living rite. Since his time
the temper of the Milan Cliureh litis been most con-
servative, and the only alterations in subsequent
editions seem to have Been slight improvements in
the wording of rubrics and in the arrangement of
the Ixioks. The district in which the Ambrosian
Rite Is used is nominally the old archiepiscopal prov-
ince of Milan boforo the changes of 1515 and
but in actual fact it is not exclusively used even in

the city of Milan itself. In parts of the Swiss Canton
of Ticmo it Is used; in other parts the Roman SLite

is so much preferred that it is said that when Cardinal
Gaisruck tried to force the Ambrosian upon them
the inhabitants declared that they would be either

Roman or Lutheran. There arc traces also of the

use of the Ambrosian Rito beyond the limits of the
Province of Milan. In 1132-34, two Augustinian
canons of Ratisbon, Paul, said by B&umer to be
Paul of Bemried, and Gebehard, held a correspond-
ence (printed by Mabillon in his "Museum Italicum"
from the originals in the Cathedral Library at Milan)
with .\nselm. Arclibishop of .Milan, and Martin, treiis-

urer of St. Ambrose, with a view of obtaining copies

of the books of the Ambrosian Rite, so that tney
might introduce it into their church. In the four*
teenth century the Emperor Charles IV introduoed
the Rite into the Church of St. Ambroee at Prague.
Traces of it, mixed with the Roman, are saia by
Hoeyinck (Geschirhte der kirehl. Liturgie des Bi.s-

thums .Augsburg) to have remained in the diocese

of Augsburg down to its last breviary of 1584, and
according to Catena (Cantil, Mllano e il suo tenip
torio, 118) the use of Capua in the time of St. Chailea
Borromeo had some resemblance to that of Milan.

^

II. Omoiv.—The origin of the Ambrosian Rite is

still iiiuicr discussion, ami af least two conflicting

theories are held by leading liturgiologists. The de-

cision is not made any the easier by the absence of

any direct evidence as to the nature of the Rite
beioie about the ninth oentuiy. 1lMi» an, it ii
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Inie, allusioDs to various servioes of the MiUnese
Church in the writings of St. Augustine and St. Am-
brose, and in the anonymous treatise " I)e S.icra-

meatis", which used to Ik; attrihuU'd to the hitter,

bul is now definitely deride<i not to lie liis; hut

thew tllnaiomi are naturally enough insuliicicnt for

more thaa vague conjecture, and have been used
with perhaps equal justification in support of either

side of the controversy. Even if the rather improb-
able story of Liindulf is not to Ije bfliovcd, the ex-
isting manuscripts^, which only take us back at the
earliest to tlic {xriod of Charicmugno, leave the
question of his iimuenco open. This much we may
confidently affirm, tlmt though both the Missal and
the Breviary have been subjected from time to time
to various modifications, often, as might be expected,
in a Roman direction, the changes are ningiilariy

few and unim{X)rtant, and the Ambrosian Kite of

tf>-day is substantially the same us that rcnrcsented

in the early MSS. Indeed, since pome of these doc-
uments come from places in the Alpine valleys, such
as Biasca, Lodrino, Venegono. and elsewhere, while
the modem rite is that of the metropolitan cathe-
dral anil the churches of the city of Milan, some
proportion of the differences may well turn out to

oe local rather than chronological developments.
The aiguments of the two principal theories are nec-
essarily derived in a groat measure from the mtenial
evidence of the books themselves, Mid at present
the end of the controversy is not in siglit. The
auestion resolves itself into tliis: Is the Ambrosian
lite archaic Roman? Or is it a much Romanized

fonn of thg Gallican Rite? And this (jucstion is mixed
with that of the provenance of the Gallican Rite
itself. Some liturgiologists of a past generation,
notably Dr. J. M. Neale and others of the Anglican
School, referred the Hispano-Gallican and Celtic fam-
ily of liturgies to an original imported into Provence
from Ephesus by St. Irerueus, who had received it

through St. Polycarp from St. John the Divine. The
name Ephuim was applied to this liturgy, and
it was sometbnes called the Liturgy of St. John.
The idea waa modenu Cdman, at the Synod
of Whitby in 064, attributed the Celtic rule of Raster
to St. Jonn, and in the curious little eight h-rentuiy
treatise already mentioned (in ("ott. MS. Nero A. II)

one finds: "Johannes Kvarigellsta primum cursus gal-

lorum decantavit. Inde postea beatas policarpus dis-

f ipulus sci iohannis. Im e fxMtea hiereneus qui fuit

eps Lugdunensis Gallei. Tcrtius ipse ipeum curium de-
rantauerunt [sic] in galleis.

'

' Tlie author is not speak-
ing of the Liturg\', but of the Divine ( >tlii i

, but that

does not affect t^ic question, and the tlu-ory, which
had its obvious controversial value, was at one time
very popular with Anglicans. Neale considered that
the Ambrosian Rite was a Romanized form of this
Hispano-Gallican, or Enhcsine, Rite. He never
brought much evidence lor this view, being gener-
ally riintented with stating it and giving a certain

number of not verj' convincing comparisons with
the Mozarabic Rite (Mssjiys on Liti:rgiology, ed.

1867, 171-197). But Neale greatly exaggerated the
Romanbnng Mfeeted by St. Charios Bontomeo, and
hia saaay on the Ambrosian Liturgy Is now some-
what out of date, though much of it is of great value
as ati analysis of the existing Rite. W. C. IVishop,

in his article on the Ambrosian Hreviar\' (Church Q.,
Oct., 1886), takes up the same line as Neale in claim-

ing a Gallican migm for the Ambrosian Divine Of-
fioa. But Dudiesne in his "Origines du culte nhr^
tien" has put forward a theory of origin which works
out very clearly, though a' present it h almost all

foundeif on (•nrijectiirf and n jirinri rr':i.-i iniiitr. Ho
rejects entirely the Kphesine 8up|)<>siiu)ii, and con-
siders that the Orientalisms which he recognises in

the Hispano-Gallican Rite are of much later ori|^n

than the period of St. Irsnvua. and that it waa from

Milan as a centre that a rite, imported or modified
from the 'E&at, perhaps by the Cappadocian Artan
Bishop Auxentius (355 374), the predecessor of Sf

Ambrose, gradually sj)rejid to (iaul, .Spain, and Bn
tain. I In lays great stress on the important posi-

tion of .Milan as a northern metropolis, and on the
intercourse with the East fa^ way of .-Vquileia and
Illjrria, as well as on the eastern nationality of manj
of the Bishops of Milan. In his analysis of the
Gallican Ma.ss, l)uchc>sne aj*sumes tliat the seventh
eenturj' Hobbio Sacramentary (Bibl. Nat., 13,240)
though not actually .MiUinese, is to be counted as a
guide to early Ambrosian usages, and makes use
of it in the reconstniction of the primitive Rite be-

fore, according to his theory, it was so extensively
Romanized as it appears in the earliest undeniably
Ambrosian documents. He also apfn-ars to assume
that the usagc^s mentunuHl in the Letter of St. In-

nocent I to Decentius of Kugubium as differing: frou:

those of Rome were necessarily common to Mdao
and Gubbio. Paid Lejay has adopted tliis theory
in his article in the "Revue d'histoire et litt^rature

religeuses" (II. 173) and in Dom Cabrol's Dictioo-
naire d'arch^logie chrttieiUM et de litUIgie" (a. v.
Ambrosien (Rit)j.

The other theory, of which Ceriani and Magistretti
are the most distinguished exponents, maintains that
the Ambrosian Rito has preserved the pre-Gelasian
and pre-Gre^rian form of the Roman Rite. Dr.
Ceriani (Notitia Lituigtio Ambroeiana') supports his

contention by many references to early ^^^lters and
by com))arisons of ea/lv forms of the Roman ( Ordinary
with the Ambrosian. Roth sides admit, of cour>e,

the self-evident fact that the Canon in the present
Ambrosian Mass is a variety of the Roman CaDon.
Neither Ims explained satisfactorily how and whea
it got there. Tne borrowings from the Greek seniee
books have been ably discussed by ('.liiin (I'.d^*-

graphie musicale, V), but there are Grvt;k loaas m
the Roman books also, thougli, if Duchesne's the<-iry

of origin is correct, some of them may have tra>'elled

by way of the Milanese-Gallican Rite at the time of

the Charlemagne revision. There are evident Galli-

canisms in the Ambrosian Rite, but so there are in

the present Roman, and the main outlines i)f ti>e

process by which they arrived in the latt<'r are sutii-

ciently certain, though the dates are not. The
presence of a veiy definite PoaiSanctiu of un-
doubted Hispano-Gallican fom Ml the Ambroaiai!
Mass of Easter Eve requirea more explanation than
it has rtH-eived, and the whole question of fjrmy-nmet
is further complicated by a theory, into which Ceriani
(itx's not enter, of a Roman origin of all ihe Ijttin

liturgic^s. Gallican, Celtic, Mozarabic, and Ambrosian
alike. There arc indications in his liturgical note
to the "Book of Ccrne" and in "The Genius of the

Roman Rite"' that Mr. Edmund Bishop, who. as far

as he lias spoken at all, prefers the conclusions, though
not so much tlic arguments, of Ceriani to eitlier the

arguments or conclusions of Duchesne, nmy eventu-
ally have something to say which will put the siiIk

ject on a more solid basis.

in. Early MSi—The early MSS. of the Am-
brosian Rite are generally found in the following
foniis: (1) The "Sacramentary" contains the Oro-
tiones super Popultiin. l'i'i|>hc<'ios, l'|>isth^. Got.peL',

Orationts snjkr Situloiuin, and super (Maia, the
Prefaces and Pi Mt -Communions throughout the jrear,

with the variable forms of the Commimioanles and
Hone igitttr, when they occur, and the solitary Pott
Sandus of Easter Eve, besides the oeremoniea of

Holy Week, etc., and the Ordinary and Canon of the
Mjuw. There are often also oceasipnal officer usually
found in a modern ritual, such as Baptism, tne

Visitation and I'nction of the Sick, the Burial of the

Dead, and various benedictions. It is eeaeotiaUy a
priest's book, like the Suekolagion of the Oreaka
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12) Tlie''Ftelt«r''coataiiMth0Pl»liiuiandCanticlei.
It B sometimw induded with the " Manttal". (3) The
"Manual" ia nearly the complement of the "Sacni-
mentarv'" and the "Psalter" reganis botli llie

Mas^ aii<l the Divine Office. It contains: l^or the
liivine Oltice; the Lucemaria, Antiphons, Jieaponsoria,

PmBenda, Compleioria, Capttula, Hymns, and other
diBiweable parts, except the liCaiOM, vbich are
found aoparately. For the Maat: the Ingretam,
FsalmeUa, Vertm, CarUiu, AtUiplumm ante and post

Evarujflium, Offerton'a, Confractoria, and TraTuiioria.

The " Manual" often aNo t untain.-* o<'(-aaional services

such aa arc now Uiiually found in a Ritual. (4) The
" Antiphonor " is a \fanu<U noted. (5) The "Ritual"
mod (6) "Pontifical" have contents similar to thoae
of Roman books of the same name, though of comae
the early MSS. are leas ample. The fMlowing are
some of the most noted MSS. of the rite. (1) ^cra-
mcntaries and Missals: (a) The " Biasoa Sacra-

roejitar>'"; Bibl. Amhros., A. 24, bis inf., late ninth

or early tenth century. Described b^' Delisle, "Anc.
dacr.", LXXI, edited by Ccriani m his "Monu-
menta Sacra et Profana", VIII, the Ordinary is

analyxod and the Canon Kiven in full in Ceriani's

"Notitia Lit. Ambr". (b) The "Lodrino Secra-

mentarv '; Bilil. .\mbr., A. 24, inf., eleventh ccntun'.

Delisle," ' Anc Sacr.", J.XXII. (c) The ".Sacra-

mentary of Sau Satire", Milan; trci-Min,' of Milan
Cathedral; eleventh century. Delislo, "Anc. Sacr.",

ItXXIII. (d) SacramentMy; treasury of Milan
Chitbedral; eleventh century. Deliale, "Ano. Sacr.",

IjXXJV. (e) The " Sacramcntary of Armio", near

the Logo MuKRiore; trea.sury of Milan Cathedral;

eleventh century. Deli.sle, "Anc. Sacr.", LXXV.
(f) Sacraraentarj' Ix*longing to the MurchcJie Trotfi;

eleventh century. Delisle, "Anc. .Sticr.", LXXVl.

Aleaaandro in Coloima, HorRamn; tenth or eleventh

century. Publi.slicd by the Beuedu tinc;^ of Solcs-

mes, " Auctariuin Solesinenso" (to Mignc's I'ntrolr>-

gia), "Series Liturgica", I. (i) Sacramentary;
treMury of Monsa Cathedral; tenth century. De-
tiflle. *^Anc Sacr.", LXV. (j) "Sacramentair of

San Mtehele di VeM|;ono inferiore" (near Vareae);

treasury of Monza Cathnlral; eleventh century.

Delisle, "Anc. Sacr.", LXVIII. These two of Monza
Cathedral are more fullvdc3cribcd in I'ri.-^i'- " .Mcmorie

ftoricho di Monza ".HI, 75-77, 82-84. (k) " Missale

Ambroeianum", of Bedero (near Luino); Bibl. Ambr.,
D. . 87 inf.; twelfth century. Noted by Manatratti in

"Delia nuova edittonetipea del meseale AmDroriano".
(2) Antiphoner: *'Antiphoiiariutn Aml)rosianum";
Briti.sh Museum, Add. MS.S., :34,20'J; twelfth century;
publi.sluHl by the Benedictines of Solesrnes. with a
complete facsimile and 2(X) pages of intro<luction by
Dom Paul Cagin, in " Pal6ographio musicale", V, Vl,

(3) Manuals: (a) "Manual A Lodrino;" BibL Ambr.,
8H. IV, 44; tenth or eleventh century. Imperfect.
Deerribed by M-ogiatretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Atnb.",

11, 18. (b) ".Manualo Ambrosianutii"' belonging to

the Marehesc Trotti; tenth or eleventh century. Im-
perfect. Mufistretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", II, 19.

|C) "Manuale Ambroaianum"; BiU. Ambr., CIII,

tup.; tenth or elevei^ oentnry. Imperfect. Magia>
tretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", n. 20. (d) "Manuale
Ambrosianurn "; fmtn the riiurcli of Ccrnusco (!«•-

tween Monza and Leeco); Biljl. Anihr., I. .'»."), snp.;

eleventh century. Magi-stretti, "Mon. Nci, Lit.

Amb.", II. 2S. (e) "Manuale Ambrosianurn"; from
the Chureli of San Vittore al Teatro, Milan; Bibl.

Ambr., A, 1, inf.; twelfth century. Magtstretti,
"Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", II, 22. (f) "Manuale Am-
btosianurn"; from the Church of Brivlo (near the

Lecco end of the Lake of (k)mo); Bibl. Ambr., I, 27,

•upk; twdfth oeotuiy. Magistietti, "Mon. Vet. Lit.

Anak",II.3a (4) Rituals: (a) "Liber Monachorua
8. Ambrani"; BioL Ambr., XCVl. aup.; deventh cen-
tury M.igiBtretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", II, 33.
7y-y3. (b) "Rituale Ambrosianum", from the
Church of >S. I^aurentiolus in Porta Vercellina, Milan;
Sacrar. Metrop., H. ti2; thirteenth century. Magi>-

tretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", II, 37, 143-171. (c)

BeroldusNovus"; Chapter Libiraty, Milan; thirteenth

century. Magistretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit. Amb.", 17,
94-142. (d) "Asti Ritual"; Bibl. Mazarine, 525;
tenth century. Described by Ga<itou6 in "Ra-ssegna
Gregoriana", UKYA. Tins, though from the old prov-
ince of Milan, is not Anibrosian, but has bearing on
the subject. (5) Ceremonial: "Calendarium et Or*
dines Eoclew Ambroaiana"; Beroldus; BiU. Ambr.,
I, 158, inf. twelfth eentuiy. FuUiahed by Magb-
tretti, 1894. (6) Pontificals: (a) "Pontificale McdiO-
lanensis Ecclesios"; Chapter Library, Milan; ninth
century. Printed by .Magistretti, "Mon. Vet. Lit.

Amb. , I. (I)) " Pontifii ole Mc^diolanensis Eccle-
sia;"; Chapter Library, Milan; eleventh century.
Magistretti, "Mon. Vet.'Lit. Amb.". 1 , 27. (c) " Oido
Ambrosianus ad Conaecrandam Ecclesiam et Al>
tare;" Chapter Libraiy, Lucca; eleventh century.
Printed by Mercati, "Studi e testi" (of the Vatican
Library), 7. Some editions of the printed Ambrosian
servict^lxKiks: Missalsi (Pre-Borromean) 1475, 1482,
148G, 148.S, 1494, 1499, 1505, 1515, 1522, 1548, 15t)0;

(St. Charles liorromeo) 1594; (F. Borromeo) 1609-
18; (Monti) 1540; (Litta) 1669; (Fed. Viaconti)

1692; (Archinti) 1712; (PojtzoboneUi) 1751, 1768;
(Fil. Viscontij 1795; (Caiamck) 1831; (Fcrran) 1902.
Breviaries: (Pre-Borromean) 1475. 14S7, 1490, 1492.
ir)07, 1513, 1522, and many others; (St. (Jharlea
Horronie<»), 1.5^2, 1.5SS; (Pozzolwnclli) 1760; (Gals-
ruck) 1841; (Romilli) 1867; (Ferrari) 1896, 1902.
Rituals: n. d. circ., 1475 (a copy in Bodleian), 1645,
1736, 1886. Paaltets: 1486, 1555. Ceremonials:
1619, 1831. Lectionary: 1660? Litoniee: 1494,
1.546. 1667. The editions of the Missals, 1475, 1751,
and 1SM>2; of the Ikeviarics, 1582 and 1902; of the
Uitwal. 1645; both (lie I .saltcns. both the Ceremonials,
the I-cctionary,and Litanies arc in the British Museum.

IV. The Lituhgical Yk.*r.—The Liturgical Year
of the Ambmtan Rite begins, as elsewhere in the
West, iHth the Fimt Sunday of Advent, but that
SuodAy, as in the Mosrarabic Rite, is a fortnight
curlier than in the Roman, so that there are six

Sunday.s in Advent, and the key-day of the begin-
ning of Advent is not St. Andrew'^ (30 November)
but St. Martin's Day (11 November), which b^ins
the SaneienUt. The rale of this key also di^n.
The Roman lui "Adventus Domini celebratur semper
die Dominioo, oui propinquior a^t festo S. Andrea
Aixjstoli", wnicn gives u rmiKc from 27 November
to 3 DeceinWr. The .Aiiilirosian i.s: " Ad\ enlus Dom-
ini inchoatur Dominica proxima post Festum S.

Martini", tliat is to say, from 12 November to 18
November. If, as in 1906, St. Martin's Day falls

on a Sunday, the Octave is the first Sunday of Ad-
vent; where.'us in the Roman Rite if St. Andrew's
Day falls on a Sunday, that day itself is Advent
Sund.ay. Tiic Frrue of Advent continue until the
Feria de Exceplaio t)egin. These days, which some
aay must have been originally de Eijiertato, a quite

on which the ordinaiy
sequence of the Pnlter is faitemipted and certain
proper jwalrn.s and antiphons are said, occur aecord-
uig to the following rule: "Officium in Adventu
Croprium i]urn\ de Exceptato tiieittir semper cele-

ratur in hac hebd. VI Adv. nisi dies Nativitatia
Domini inciderit in fer. Ill, vel IV; tune de EECsp*
tato fit in hebd. V Adv." So that there must be
two and there may be seven of these days. Chri8t>
mas Eve is not exactly counted a,"? on'e of them,
though, if it falls on a weekday, it has the proper
pnlnw and antiphone of that Fsrie 4» BtupMo. If
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it falls on a Sundaj. M in 1905. thai w not on* d
the six Stindays of Advent, the laet of which ia the
Sunday before, hnt the untiphona of tho sixth Sun-
day are used. On tlio sixth Sunday of Ads eat the

Annunciation (</c Jncurvationc D. X. J. ('.) is cele-

brated, for, since no fixed festivals are kept during

Lent or Eauter \\'eek, it cannot be prowrly cele-

brated on 25 March, tno«igh it is found there ia the
Calendar and has an Office in the BreviaiT. On
this Sunday there are two Mas«38, una lir .hli rntu

et altera de Incamatione. This day may Ix- coinpare*!

with the Mozarabic feaat of the Annunciation on
18 December, which is the Ronuiii Exixdalio l^nrtun

B. M. V. Christmas Day luus tlm-..' Mjuhsc}?, in .\ocie

SanctA, in AurorA, and in Die, as in the Roman Rite,

and the festivals which follow Christmas are included

in the De Tempore, though tlu ro is a slij^lit discrep-

ancy between the Missal ami Hrcviarv, the former
putting the lesser feasts t\\ January which come l>e-

fore the Epiphany in the tSanctorale, and the latter

inchidincW dnys up to the Octave of the I-^piphany

in the Temwrrale, except 9 January' (The Forty
Martyrs). The day after the Epiphany is the Chrit-

tophnria, the Return from Egypt. The Sundays after

the Epiphany varj', of course, in number, six J>eiriK,

as in the Roman Kite, the maxinumi. 'l lic sccotid

is the Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus. Then follow

Septuageeima, Sexagesima, and Quinqungesima Sun-
day, on whicn, though Gloria in ExeeUi* and lfaU»*
lujah are used, the vestments are violet. There is

no Ash Wednesday, and Ixjnt Ix'gins liturpically on
the first Sunday, the fast beginning on the Monday.
Until the time of St. Charles Borromeo the liturgical

Lent, with its use of litanies on Sundays instead of

Ohtia in ExeeUns and the disuse of Hallelujah. l>egnn

on the Monday. The title oC the Sunday. lH>t h then
and now, was and is Dominica in eapitc QuadrO'
gesima. The other Sund.nys of Ixint are styled /)c

SamaritarUi , De Abraham, De Caro, De Lazam, ,nid

of course, in Ramut I'abnarum (or Doiniium va-

rum). The n&mes of the second to the fifth Sun-
days are in allusion to the subject of the (jospel of

the day, not, as in the Rcunan Rite, to the Introit.

nomenclature of Greek Rite.) Passiontide does
not begin until Holy Week. The day before Palm
Sunday is Sal>balum in Trnditionc Si/mholi. This,

the Blessing of the Font, the evtra ,Mas.ses pro linjt-

titati* in EeelenA Hyemali on Kiister Eve and every
day of Easter Week, and the name of the first Sun-
day after Easter in albia depoaitiM show even more
of a lingering memory of the old Easter Baptisms
than tlie siiiiiT.ir su^^•;val.s in the Roman Rife. Holy
Week Is llihilnmaiia Aidhtniica. Maundy Thursday,
Good Friday, I]a.ster I'>ve, and Easter Day are nained
as in the Roman Rite. The five Sundays after

Easter, Ascension, Pentecost, Trinity Sunday, and
Corpus Cbiiiti foUow, as in the Rorcan Rite; but
the Tridmm Litaniarum (Rogations) comes on the
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday after, instead of

before. Ascension Day. The Sundays after Pente-
cost continue eo ririniinr until tiie Decollation of

St. John (29 August). There may be as many as

fifteen of them. Then follow either four or "five

Sundays pod DecoUationem S. Jotami* BapUtUtf
then three Sundays of October, the thbd of vfaidi
is Dedicatio Ecclexia; ^fajon's. The rest of the Sun-
days until .\dvcnt arc past Dedicntionem.
The Calendar of the ."Naints calls for little notice.

There are many local saints, and several feasts which
are given in the Roman Calendar in late Febniar>',

March, and early April are given on other dayis,

because of the nile against feasts in I/ont. Only
St. Joseph and the .-Xnniuiciation come in the T.enten
part of the (^ilendar, but the Masses of thc^e arc
given on 12 Ite< eml>er and the sixth Sunday of Ad-
vent respecti^'ely. The days are classified as follows:

Q) iSolBNiitslafes DomiML Pint Qam; the Aanunda-

tioo, Chrietmaa Day, Epiphany, Elaster Day with n*
Monday and Tuesday, Ascension Day, Pentecost,
with its Monday and Tuesday, Corpus Domini, tb«
I>edicstion of tne Cathedral or of tne local ciiurcb,

Solcmnitas Domini titularis propria EccUsur. ¥vnX
clas.s, secondary: the Feast oi the Sacred Heart.
SiH'ond class: the Viritatioo, (Srcimicision. Purifier
tion, Transfiiguration, Invention of tiie Cross, Trinity
Sunday. Second class, secondary: the Name of Jesus,
the Holy Family, the Exaltation of the Croe«. The
Octaves of Ctiri.stm:i.s, Epiphany, Easter Day, Pen-
tecost and CjlorjiiLs Domini also coimt as SolemnitaUs
Dntnini. (2) hundiiys. (3) Solemnia B. M. V. «t

Sanctorum. First class: the Immacuhite Conception,
Assumption, Nativi^ of St. John Baptist, St. Jooepb,
Sts. Peter and Paul. All Saints, the Ordination of
St. Ambrose, and the Patron of the local church. Sec-
ond chiss: other feasts of Our I>ady, St. Michael and
tlie .Archangels, and the Ouardian Angels, Decolla-
tion of St. John, Feasts of Apostles and Evangelists.
St. Anne, St. Charles Borromeo, the Holy Innocents^
St. Joachim, St. Laurence, St. Martin, Sts. Nazarius
and Cdsus, Sts. Protasius and Gervasiiis, St. Stephen,
St. Thom:is of Canterbury. Second class, sceondary:
the two Chairs of St. Peter, the Conversion of St.

Paul. (I) .St/!einnia Majurn: St. .\gatha, St. Agnes,
St. Anthony, St. AfK)llinari.s, St. iJenedict, St. Dom-
inic, the Iranslations of Sts. Ambrose, Protasius,
and Gervasius, St. Francis, St. Mary Magdalene,
Ste. Nabor and Felix, St. Sebastian, St. Victor,
St. Vincent. (5) Alia Solemnia are days noted as
such in the Calendar, and the days of mints who«
IxMlies or important relies are preserved in anv par-
ticular church become Solemnia for that cfiurch.

(fi) NonSoUmnia PrivHe^ala, lionSolemmit
SimjUieia. Feasts are also grouped into four claans:
First class of Soltmnitatea Domini and 5o^nia;
.'ircoiul clas-s of the same; greater and ordinary' .So-

limuia; non-S'ilenittia
, divided into ^rrtvil/yiata and

shnfilirta. Solrinnia have two vespers, nr/»i-iSofcmme

only one, the first. The privilegiata have certain
pF^fria and the simjiieia only the communia. The
gMMnl nrinciple of occurrences ia that cominon to
the whole Western Cliurch. If two festivals fall on
tlie same day, the les.-'er is either transferred, menly
commemorated, or omittcHl. But the .Ambrosian Kite
dilTers materially from the Roman in tlic rank giVM
to Simday, which is only suiwrseded by a Holemi^iaM
Domini, and not aliK'ays then, for if the Name of
Jesus or tlie Purification fails on Septuageeima, Sex-
agesima, or (juinquagesima Sunday, it b transferred,
though the distribution and procession of ranrilia

takes place on the Sunday on which the Purificatioo
actually falls. If a Solcmne Sanctorum or a privi-

leged non-.'<i>l< nine falls on a Sunday, a SoUntnikit
Domini, tlic Friday or Saturday of the fourth or
fifth week of Advent, a Feria de Exceptalo, within
an Octave of a great Feast, a Feria Lxianiamm, at
a Feria of Lent, the whole office L< of tlte SuruLiy,
Holemnitas Domini, etc., and the Solemne or n<m-
Solemnc pnHlrgiatum is tran.^ferred, in rnost cases to
the next clear day, but in the case of Solemnia of
the first or second class to the next Feria, quoevmqu$

edo tiiam aolemni impedita. A simple non-Solemnt
never transferred, but it is omitted altogether if

a Solemne of the first cla.«s falls on the same day,
and in other cases of occurrences it is commemorated,
though of course it supersedes an ordinary Feria.
The concurrences of the first Vespers of one feast
with the second of .another are arranged on mudl
the same principle, the chief (Mvuliarity being thai
if a Solemne Sanctorum falls on a .Monday its fiisl

Vespers is kept nut on the Sunday, but on the pra»
ce<ling Ssxtunlay, except in Advent, when this rule
applies only to Solemnia of the first and 8«H-ond class,

and other "Solemnia are only commemorated at &in>
day Vespen. The Utnigicu ooloun of tin AnlbiD
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nan Rite are very similar to those of the Roman,
the most important diffprrnces bcin^ that (except
when some greater (i:iy occurs) wd us used on tde
f^undays and Feria after Pentecost and the Decolla-

tion of St. John until the Eve of the Dedication

(third Sunday ia October), on CorpuB Christi and ita

Oetave, and during Holy Wedc, except on Good
Friday, as well as on the davs on which it is used in
the Hninan Rite, and that (with similar exceptions)

gref^n is only use<i from the Octave of tlie Kfuphany
to the eve of Scptua^?esima, from Low Sunday to

the Friday t>efore PentecoHt, aftertlie Dedkntion to
Advent, and on feasts of abbots.

V. Tm DiVTNV OmoB. (1) Tht D^llriln^lim of
the Psalt'-r. The Ambrosian distrihtition of tlie

Psalt«r is partly fortni^litly and partly weekly.

P.>*alnw i to cviii are dividcu info ten dccuriir, one
of which, in its numerical order, divided into tiiree

Noctums, is recited at Matins on the Mondays, Tues-
dajB, WednesdMB, Thtusdaya, and Fridays each
fortnight, each Nocttnm being said under one anti*

nhon. At the Matins of Simday and Solemnitatrs

Uomtni and on Ft-riir in Easter and Whitsun weeks
and the octave of Corpus Christi, there are no pmUms,
b<it three Old Testament canticles, Isaias xxvi, De
node vigilatA; the Canticle of Anna (I K. u), Con^
firmatum eat; and the Canticle of Jonaa (ii), Clamavi
ad Domimnn, or of Habaeue (iK)t Domina oudivi.

And on Saturdaj-s tlie Canticle of Moses (Exod xv),

CarUemus Domimt, ami half of Psalm cxviii take the

Place of DiCtirur at the three Noctums. At A'es[H'rM,

salma cix to cxlvii, except cxvii, cxviii, and cxxxiii,

which are used elsewhere, and cxlii, which is only used

in Uie Office of the Dead and as Pwlmua IHndus
at T.4Kudi on F^days, are divided between the whole
se\ cti da>-s of each week in their numerical 9e<iucnce,

ami in the Mume manner as in the Roman Rite.

I'salin cwiii, hH?si(l(^ Ihmiir used on Saturdays, is

dLi»tributed among the four les^-r Hours exactly as

in the Roman Rite; Psalm I is said at I..iud.«i every

day except Sunday, when the BenediciU, and Sat-

uraay, wven Plnlm exvii, takes Its place, and with
the Frccen (when those are used) at Prime and Terco
throughout the year and at None during I^ont, while

at the Fric<f> of Sext Psalm liii is said, and at those

of None Psalra Ixxxv, except during Lent. Ptjalm

UU praoedes B«aH immiaiiaii at Prime, and Psalms i v

,

m, l-^, xo vdA cxxxiii are said daily, as in the Ro-
man Rite, at Compline. At Laucb a nngle Psalm,
kno\%'n as Psalmua Directut, diffeciqg witll the day
of tbe week, is also said.

Tablb op DacDup.

Noct. I Nnrt. II Noct. HI

Dec. llPm. i-viii ix-xii xiii-xvi I ft wk.. Mod.
'• " Tuei.••

2| Pm. xvii-xx xxi-xxv xxri-xxx
SiPaa. xxxi- xxxiv-xxxri xxxvu-xl " Wed.

XXXIU
41PIW. xli-xUii xliv-Tlvi xlvii-I • " ThuM.
A Pi«!<. li-liv Iv-lvii Iviii-lx " Fri.

6 Pnn. Ixi-lxtv Ixv-lxvii Ixviii-lxx 2d wk., Mon.
7 Pi«s. Ixii-lxxv Ixxvi-lxxvii xviii-lxxx " Tu«.
8 Pas. Ixxxi-

btxxiv
Ixxxv-lxxxvii Ixxxviii-xo " " Wed.

M 9 Pbh. xci-xriii xciv^cerl zeria-o

,

Thun.
M 10 Piw. rj-riii civ-cv cvi-cviii " • Fri.

Taslb or Vi^fPKR PeALMH, Pkai.mi DiKEcn, and Phalmi IV

V«p«FMliiis P«. Di.
Lands

Pli. IV, V«n.
Lends

Pa.IV.Vew.

Uooday
Tuwdmy

eix-cxiii

eziv-«vii. cxix.
cxx

cxxi-«txv

cxxvi-<rxxx
cxxxi, cxxxii.

cxii

liii

Ixvi

Ixix

l«t wk. V
2d wk. Ixzxiii

IxxxtU

txvi

via

m

Thunxlav

Friday

rxxxiv. cxxxvi

cxxxvii-cxii

«diii-«xhrii

cxiii

cxlii

tmiiw

Ixii

ovii

wxvi
Ixxvi

l3Wl

During Lent Ps. xc is said as P^almu/^ Dirertua at
Ve.spcrs, except on Sundays, Vriduy^, and Saturdays,
and the "

I' our \'crs<'.s of a I'salrn ' at )..au(l8 on Sat-
urdays are alterrvately from the twelflli and lirbt parts
of Ps. cxviii, and on tlie six Sunday the "Four Verses"
are from Ixix. Ixii, oi, Ixii, Ixii, Iviii. During Lent also
the Vesper "Pour Veraes" are (fifferant for every
day, except that there are none on Fri<lav, and those
on the first four Sat vu days are from l^s. .\ci. In
Holy Week the 1's.alni.s at tlie Noctums and at Ves-
pers are all proper, and thoro are also proper Psalms
during the period from tlie first Feria de ExupUUo
until the Ciroumeisian; and on the Annunciation
(sixth Sunday of Advent), F^piphanv, Christophuria,
Name of Jesus, Ascension, Corpus Christi, the dedi-
cation and many Solemnia Sanctorum, and on many
othiT -aint.s' days the Dccuriir are supewwdod by
Psahus of the Common of Saints.

(2) Oiktr Details of the Divine Office.—Ardiphona
similar in oonatruction to those in the Roman Riti"

an: in Ptatmia et eemtieit, tued as in the RemaD
Rite; in Choro, .naid after the Liicemariiim on Soi^
days, at the second \ i-sfiore of Salemnia, or on other
saints' <lays, at first Vespers, but not on Firur, ex-

cept Saturday's in Advent; ad Crucem, said on 6oUn>
nitatca Domini, on Sundays, eacoept in Lent, and on
StJmnaa. Hetpotuoria are oonstnioted as in thi
Roman Rite, and are: Pod htfmnvm, said after the
hymn at Matins; Inter lectiones at Matin.'*; cum Inr
fantihuft or mm Pticris after the hymn at the first

N'esfKTs of Si'lrmi'.iii: in Chnro, said at Vespers on
Sundays, at the se<-ond Vespers of SoUmnia, and at
the first of .\<ifi-Si>h ninia, after the hymn: in Dajh
tiderio. at Lauds and Vespers ol some SMmuukdu
after the first PtaUenda, on Feria alter the twelve
K^fries, at Vespers after the prayer which follows
Afa^ificat; Diaronalia or Quatiragcsimnlia, on Wed-
nesdays in I^nt and on {ioo<l Friday; ail Comu
Altarit*, at Lauds liefore the Psalwus Directua on
Christmas Day, the Fpinhany, and I^ter Eve;
Gradualia, said after the nymn at Lauds on Ftrim
in I.«nt. Luccmaria are Iteepontoria which bedn
Vespers. PeaHendce are single verses, often front the
Ptalms, Boid after the twelve Kyries and the second
prayer at Laud-^, and after the pniycrs at Vi-sikts.

They are vanahle according to the day, and are
followed by either one or two fixed Complenda or
Compktoria, which are also single hiusm. Ptalmi
Dircdi are said at Lauds and sometimes at Vesinn.
They are sung together bv both choirs, not antlpli>
onally. Pmlmi Qualuor Versus is the name given
to four verses of a p.salm said at Vc*i[n i-s ami Lauds
on weekdays, after one of the Collects. Among the
Hymns, Ix^sides those by St. Ambroese, or commonly
attributed to him, many are included by other aiH
thors, mtdi as Prudentius, Venantius Fortunatus,
St.. Cire^ory, St. Thomas Aquinas, and many whose
authorsliip is unknown. K considerable luimber of
well-known hyn His (e. p. "Ave Man-, Stella ", "A Solis
Ortus Cardine", " Jesu Redemptor Omnium," "Iste
Confessor") are not in the Ambrosian Hymnal, but
there are many there which are not in the Roman,
and those that are common to both generally appear
as they were before the revisions of Uriian \ III,

though some have variants of their own. Cajntula
are snort lessons of Scripture used a.s in the Roman
Rite. At the Lesser Hours and Compline Cajniula
taken from the Epistles are called EpiatohilcE.

(3) CoTuAruriion oj the Divine Office.—(Ihn OOO-
•tantly occurring iMmtinve vobiaeum, etc., has been
omitted in this analysis.) Matins: Pntrrnostrr; Aif
Maria: Drus in ruijutorium; (iloria Fntri; Hnllrlujnh
or /.(Ills tihi. (The /Vmbrosiaiis transliterate Ilallrlu-

jah from Hebrew, not from Greek. They also write
mehim not coelum and aeeulum not aaeeulum.)
Hymn: Heeponmnium; cantide, Benedietua ss (Dan.
iU}; Kyrie eteieon tbrim Mom or Gtatidss of Om
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thiM NocturiM: LeMons, with RetponMtriaMd Bene-
dietiom—^usually three LeBSOiw, autidByB, homilies;

mdcdagm from the Bible; saints' days, Bible and
life of saint. On Christmiw Day and lOpipliany nine

lessons; on (lood Friday, six; on Eiisior K\ v, none.

On SundavB and fe»stivul8, except in l^nt and Ad-
vent, Te 2)etim follows.—Lauu» : Introduction SS
at Matins: oantide, BenediHu*^ Attends oorftim or
Clameeti: Kyrie, thrice; Antiphona ad Crueem,
psated five or Mnon times, not said on Feria; Oratio

teertia i; canfirlc, Cnntrmus Domino (Ex. xv); Kyrir,

thrire; Oniln) .yirntu li; cantiile, ficnedicHe, Confite-

mini Domino (I's. cxvii), or Miserere (I'n. 1): Kyrie,
thrice; Oratio i; psalms, Lauda/« (Pss. rxlviii-rl, cxvi);

CapUvlum; Kyntt thrioe. PmUmua Directtui hymn
(on weekdays in Lent, Oraduah); XynV.twdve times.

On Sundays ami festivals, Psullrnda and Com^eto-
rium; an Frrxf, Ur.tjxmsorium in liaptiyU'vio; hf/rir,

thrice; Oratio li. On Sinulays and Sott ntrutut) s Dom-
ini, FixUUnda ii and (Jompl torium it; on weekday?
Paalmi iv, semis and Completoriumi Kyrie, tlutoa;

Oratio m: commamorations, if aiqr; concluctiog vep>
sides ana responses.

—

Tm Lesser Hotnia (Prime,
Torre. .Sext, None): Introduction a-s at Matina.

Hynui; f»uiliiLs; E}n4olrUn; Ursjxmxorium lirevc (at

Prime, Qwu / t/ i' i .//;; Capilulurn; Prrcca (when
said); at Prune, three Oratiotus, nt other lloura, one;

Kyrie, thrice; Benedicamus I):>"iino, etc. (at l*rime

in tmoir the Mariyrologi/, followed by ExuUabunt
Saneti etc.. and a prayer); FitMium omsus etc.

Vkspkus: Introdurtion jus at Matins. On Sundays
and FiTKi: Luc rnnrium : (on Sundays, .4 nf»;>fcona in

chnrti); hymn; lu i/t'iusorium in chorn: pf^ahus;

Kyne, thrice; Oratio i; Magnificat; OrtUto li, on ."^uti-

diqn, PaaUenda i, and two Completoria; on Feriae,

Rt$ptmaorium in BapLiUerio; Kyrie, thrioe; Oratio Hi;
on Sandays, Peailenda iL and two CompUloria; on
Feritr, PsnJrni iv »'cr«ua; Kyrie, thrice; Oratio iv; com-
memonitious, if any. On saints' days; I.ucemarium;
at second vespers Antiphonn >n rh'im; liynm; liisjion-

$orium in chnro or cum iiil<itilihus; psalm: K^ric.

thrioe; Oratio i; Psalm; Oratto n; Magnificat, Kipie,

thrite; Oratio Hi; Peailenda and two CompUtona;
Kyrie, thriee; OraKo iv; eommemorationa. Condu^-
hg versicles and responses.—Compline: Tntroduo
lion, with addition of Converte nos, etc.; hymr
'.Te liicLi); Pnalms i\ . \\\, 1-7, xc. cxxxii, cxxxiii,

cxvi; EpiAolella; Pcspoti.wrium; Nunc Dimittis; Ca-
pUulum: Kyrie, thrioe; Preces (when said); Oratio i,

Oratio ii; concluding versicles and responses; An-
Uphon of Our Lady; Confiteor. There are antiphons
to all psalms, except those of Compline, and to all

canticles. During Ix^nt, except on Saturdays and
Sundays, thoro are two lessons ffrotti (lenesis and
Proverbs) after Terce; and on Wedncsdavs and Fri-

days of Ix;nt and on fsrus de BxeepUdo litanies are
said thea. •

VI. The Mass.—The Ambrasian Mass in its pras-
ent form is best shown by an analy-sis pointing out
the differences from the Roman. As a great part of

it agn'<>,s word for word witli the Roman, it will only
Ijc necessary to inilicato the uKrwuient.s, without giv-

ing the pa.Haages in full. There are a certain nutnber
of oeremonial di (Terences, the most noticeable of

whieh arc: (1) When the deacon and sub-deacon are
not occupied, they take up positions at the north
and soutti ends of the altar facing each other.

(2) The Prophecy, Epistle, and fio-j.el arc -a-..!, in

Milan Catliednd, from the great anilKUi on tlie north
side of the choir, and the procession thereto is ac-

companied with some state. (3) The ofTering of
bread and wine by tlie men and women of the Seucia
di S. Ambrogio. (4) The filing past and kis-sing the
north comer of tlie altar at the Offertory. (.5) The
gilcnt l.avnhti just before the Consecration. (()) The
absence of bell-ringing at the Elevation. In the
rabrioi of the Miesal then am oertoin •orvivala of

ancient uiago whidi could only have applied to the
eity of Ifikn iteeilf, and may be compared with the
"stationa" nfllxed to certain M:i~«i > in the Roman
Missal of ttMtay. The Amhrosiau Hile supixwiOB the

existence of two rat lir<lnil-i, the Hn.tilica Major or

Ecclesia .Ustiva, and llie Basilica Minor or EccUtxa
Iliemalia. Lejay, following Giuliui, calls the Ecdtsia
ifai'er (Si. Maiy's) the winter church, and St. Tbeda
the summer enurch ^brd, DietionnatTe d'arch*
dologio chr6ticnne, col. 1382 sqq.), but frci.^a
Iliemalis and Kccleitia Major in the "Bergamo Ml*
sal", and Kcclcsia Ilicinaln and .4(/ Sanctarri Marusm,
in all mi.ssal.^, are evidently contr:u*ted with one
another. Ai-so the will of Bcn-nguriiLs I, foundui^;

St. Rafaele ((|uoted by Ciiuiioi, I. 416) speaJta of the
latter being near the summer cnuren, which it is,

if the simuner clnarrh is St. Mary's. There is also

a.ssumcd to lie a iletacln'il baptistery ami :i (.'iiajiel

of the Cross, tliniigh mentions of the^e are foviiii

chiefly in the lireviary, and in earher times the
church of St. Lnoreooe wm the starting pmnt of the
Palm Sunday eewnoniee. The craater, or stiouner.
diurch, under the natronage oT Our Lady, is now
the fathedral; the lesser, or winter, chu.-ch, which
stood at the opiKjsite end of the Piaz/.a del Lhiomo,
and was destroyed in was vmder the jxatron-ige

of St. Thecla. As late us the time of Heroldiis

(tweUth ccnturA') the changes from one to the other
wore made at faster and at the Dedication of the
Great (Thureh (third Sunday in October), and even
now the rubric continues to or<ler two M.'i.s.«es on
certain gieat tiays, one in each church, and cui lla.«ter

]!\o and throiigh K:i.ster week one .Ma.-^s is ordere<J

daily vro bajilizalix m EccUsia Jliemali, and another,
according to the Bergamo book, in EccUsia MoiOri-
The modem boolta ssy, in osmi sooteatd. Them wen
two baptisteries, both near the greater church.

Analysis vr thk AMniio-siAN .Mass.

The Conlitcor.

V. In nomine Patris, etc. R. Amen.
V. Introibo ad Altare Dei. R. Ad Deum qui eta
V. Oouhtemini Domino quoniam bonus.
R. Quoniam in asculum miserioordia ejua. Ocm-

fitcor, etc., Misereatur, etc., Indulgentiam etc., .-ls in

the Roman Rite, differing only in adding the name
of St. .\tnl)ros<' to the Confiteor.

V. .'Vdjutornun nostrum etc. R. Qui fecit etc.

V, Sit nonien 1 )omini lx*nedictum.

R. Ex hoc nunc et usque in seculum. (Secreto)
Rogo te, altissime Deus Sahaoth, Pnter aancte, ut

pro peccatis mcis possim intcrcoderc et astantilius

veniam peccatorum promereri ac pacificjis singuloruni
hosii:i,s nnniolare.

Unimus te, Domine etc.. as in the Roman Rite
The "Ii.gres.sa", which answers to tlie Roman In-

troit. Except in the Mass for the DepartedtwlMa
even in the 1475 Missal, it is exactly the nomai
Introit. it consists of a single passage, generally ol

.Scripture, without Psalm, "Gloria Patn", or repe-
tltilUl.

V. Dominus vobiscuni etc.

Gloria in Excelsi.-.—On the Sundays in Lent two
litanies are said alternately instead. These litanies

strongly resemble tiie Great Synapte of the Greek
Rite and, like that, are said by the deacon. One
has the rtvs{K)nse "Dominc Mi.sepere", and the other
" Kyrie elei.son". A wry siinilar litiiny in the .Stowe

Missal (f IG, b) is called " Dcprecatio Sancti Martini
pro populo".
Kyne deison (thrioe).

V. Dominus vobiseum etc
Oratio sufx^r Populum, "vel plures OlBtionfll"'.

Tlic Colle< t or Collects for the day.
v. I)onnn>Ls vol)is<Mjni etc.

The Prophetical Lesson, when there is one, which
is gnierdly on Sundays. "Bolsmnitotes Doauii" and
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"SoliMTiniu", precetied by ft banediction; "Prophetica
(.)r AiHKstolica) Lectio sit nobis salutis cruditio"'.

\i forning to the letters of Paiil and Gebehard of

KatisboQ, "Gesta Sanctorum" sometimes took the
place of the Old Testameot Leaon. Passagw fnm
the Acts and the Apocalypse an still used.

Pmlmellufl and Ventis.
The F.pistle, preceded by tlio Bonedirfion, "Apoe-

tolica doctrina repleat nos gratia diviiia".

Hallelujah. Vcr8u.-i. Hallelujah. On "solemni-
tates l>omini" the first Ualleluiah is doubled. la
Lent, on the Litany days, the "Feri» de Exceptato"
uid Vigils, the Cantus, aoswerinc to (he Ronuui
fracttis, takes the place of the HaUelujahs and Vennis.
»n some " Solemnitafes Domini" there is an "Anti-
I'hona ante EvatiKcliuni " iilso. There are no Se-

>l»ienccs ill thf Ainlirosiiin Rite. The Psalincllus and
\ ersu!4 of the EpLstle and the Versus between Ualle-
Iiijalu of the Gospel together nmke up cgnetfj the
form of a Roman Gradual, and th^ often agne «itii

thoM of the Roman Misml.
The riospel, preceded hy " Miinda eor meum", etc.,

a.H ill the Hoinnii Rite, with the addition of "In nf>-

nriiiie I'atris. etf." at the end of '* DomiiuLs >il in

cortle meo ", before, iastead of after which the Gospel
is given out. The Gospel is followed by "Laus tibi

Christe", and "Per evangelica dicta deleiMitur nortra
delicta".
V. Dominus vobi.scum, etc.

Kyrie elci.son (thrice).

Antiphona post Evangelium.
Deacon: " Pacom hal>eto''. R. "Ad to Domine"

(cf. the response Zoi K6(H€ in the Little Synapte
and dsewhere in the Qonatantinopolitan Bitau In
early MS8. the form here is: "Peeem habete. T.
f\>rrigite vos ad f)raf ioneni ". R. "Ad te Dotnine".

Lejay coosiders that the kiss of peace once came at

thiUi point.

V. Dominus vobiscum, etc.

Oratio super sindonem. (This prayer may have
dropped out of the Roman Rite and may account
for tnc "Oremus'' with no prayer to follow at this

point I

The OlTcrtory.

.\fter the Prayer, the Priest receives the paten
with the Host and offers it, Haying, "8uncipe, clem-
entiasime Pater hunc Pancm sanctum ut fiat Uni-
geniti tui Corpus, in nomine Paths, etc" Laying
the Host on tne corporal he pours mto the chalice

wine. sriyinR: " De latere ("hristi exivit sangui.s", and
iviiter, .saying: "Et aqua pariter, in nomine, Ac."
Then he offers tlic rlialire. sayiiifj: ".SuMijH? dern-

entiti-'^iinc Pater, hunc I'alirem. \ iniirn aqua mistuin

ut fiat I'nigeniti tui Saiigui-i, in nomine, etc." At
this point, in Milan CathedraL the Chapter decgy
all file past the north comer of the altar, each kiss-

ing t hf comer as he pa.s.ses. Then follow two prayers

of o(Terinjj[, addre^se^l respectively to the 1 at her and
to the Trinity, agreeing in meimiii^; with the " Sii»-

cipe Sancte Pater" and "Su.scipe Sunt ta I rinitjia" of

the Roman Rite, but differing altogether in language.

On Sundays and feasts of Our Ixird and their vigils,

there is a third prayer, nearly agreeing in wording
with "8usi i[).', San< tn Tritiitas". Then extending
his hands over the oblation, he says: "Et suscipo

Sitnct.i Trinifjts hanc ohlationem pro eiiiuiKiatione

mea; ut mundes et purgra tne ab univerais pecca-

torum maculis, quatenuM tibi digne ministmn meiear,
I)eus et dementissime Domine".
He blesses the Oblata, continuiiM^: "Benedietlo

Dei Omnipotentis Pa + tris el I-i + lii et SpiritU8+
Sancti copiosa de ca'li.s det*cendat nuper hanc nostram
oblationem et accej)ta tibi sit haec ohlatio, Domine
sancte, Pater omnipoteas, a»teme Deus, misericor-

dissime renim OonmUw".
[In the eleventh-century MS. in the Chapter Library

ftt Milan (No. 1. d in the list of Sacramentaries idven

above), the "Dominus vobi.scum'' after the Creed is

followed by a prayer: " Adesto Domine supplication-
ibus nostrui et his niuneribus pnesentiam tua; m»*
jestatis intersere ut quod nostro servitio geritur te
potiue operante firmetiir per omnia, ete.", and there
•ve no other Offertoiy prayers.] At a solemn Mass
the Uesnnf of the Incense, and censing of the altar
follow. The word.s are exactly those of the Roman
Rite until the dehvery of the thurible to the deacon,
when instead of ".\scen(iat in nobis" the priest says:
" Eoce odor Sanctorum Dei : tanquam odor agri pleni,

quern Deui banedixit".
Tbm faUowi the "Offertorium '. In the cathe-

dral of Milan tiiere is an interesting reremony at the
OfTertonr', probably a survival of tlic early practice
of olTerings "in kind" l)y the congregation. Ten old
men (known its the Vtcchioni) and ten old women,
who are supported by the Chapter, wear a special
costiune and belong to what is called the "scuola
di S, Ambrogio", bring offerings of braad and wine
to the idioir steps ana deliver them to the clergy.
There is a detailed account of this ceremony m
Beroldus (Ed. Magistretti. 1894, 52). The institu-
tion is mentioned in a cluirtt r of I^i.-Lop Anspert
in the ninth century. VVickham L^g (Ecdesio*
logical Essays, 53) says that these offenngs are not
now used at the Mass then being aaid, but ftt some
later onsb He gives photographs of the old men
•nd women and a full (iesmption of the ceremony,
^le Creed, precede<i by " Dominus vobLscum", etc.

It is hero entitled "Symholum Constantinopohta-
num", and ditlers not at all from that in the Roman
Mass.

V. Dominus vobiscum, ete.

Oratio super oblata.
The Preface. The "Sursum eorda" etc. is ex-

actly as in the Roman Rite, thougli the plain chant
is altogether different. The Preface itself has the
word quia" after "vere". but otherwise begins as
in the Roman Rite, as far as " .£tcme Deus ". After
that comes a marked difference, for instead of only
ten variations, there are proper Prefaces for all days
that have proper offices, as well as commons of all

classes, ana in the final clauses, which vaiy, as in
the Roman, according to the ending of the inserted
Proper, there are verbal differences.
The Sanctus, eacaetly as in the Roman RItei.

The Canon.
**Te igitur" exactly as in the Roman Canon. In

the printed Missals, even before the Rorromean re-

vision, there i.s a variation which comcM after "lupc
saneta sacrificia illibata", in the Mass of Easter Eve.
In the Bergamo Missal it follows Imniediatelv after

the "Sanctus", without the "Te igitur" daiwe. It

ia: "Vere SanetuStVere benedictus D. N. J. C. Fi-

Uus tuus qui eum OOminiM esset Hajestatis, descen-
deas de ca?Io formam Servi, qui priu.s porierat, su.s-

cepit, et spontc pati dignatus est; ut ciun quein
ifwe fecenit dc riinrtc lilx-raret. Unde et hoc pa.schale

sncrihcium tibi offchmus pro his quos ex aqua et
Spiritu Sancto regenerare dignatus es dans eis re-

missionem omniwm peecatoram, ut inveniies eoa in
Chrlsto Jesa Domino nostro. Pro quibos tibi, Do-
mine aupplices funflirnus preces ut nomina eorum
paritenjue famuli tui Pupa: nostri N. et Pontificis

nostri .\. .scripta habe:w in Libro Viventium. Per
eundom, etc." This is in the fonn of a Post Sanctus
of the Mosaralnc Rite, though it does not agree ex-

ftctif with any particular Fogk SaDctus.
"Memento Domine*' is the same as in the Roman.
"Communicanfes" and "Hanc igitur" are variable

on certain days, as in the Roman Rite, but the list

of saintii differs, Linus and Clctus l>eing omitted and
Hippolytus, Vincent, Apollinaris, Vitalis, Nazarius
and CcMSUs, Protasius and Gervasius, Victor, Nabor,
Feilix, and Calimeriua being added. In the eariier

editions there were the fcuowing additional names:
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Materaui. Euatoigius, Dionywus, Ambroie, Simplip
tian. Martin, Eusebius, Hilary, Julius, and BeoedSet.
"(iuam obliitionem quam pietati tiue ofToriiiuis tu

DeiiM in oriinibus quaisumiu, etc.", the re»t as m the
Rottmti Canon. At this |N^t the PriCBt waahei hia

baud, "nihil dioena"*
The oeoct daaaea, iwitiiig the InatituUon, differ

wbally.
"Qui pridie quam pro nostra onmiumque aahite

pntctrtur (cf. the Maundy Thursday Masw of flu>

konmn Rite) accipiens Panem, elevavit ocuhs ad
ctelos ad to L)ouin rat rem suum oninipotcntem, tibi

gratias ageos bcnedixit, frogit, deditque Discipulis

itiis, dieens ad eoe: Acciptta «l manniwsato ex hoc
omnes: Hoo eit enim Corpus meum. Simili modOf
l^^)ost({uam ooBnatam est, acripiena Galioen, elevavit
oculoa ad rrrlos, :ul U' Dcuiii Patrem 8UUm omnipo-
tentein: itvm tilii gnitia.s a^fri-s, benedixit, trauiti-

itque Discipulis suis, (iin iis ;i<l i(»s: Acfipite et bibitc

ex eo omnes: Hio est enim Calix, &c. (as in the Ro-
naa Ganoo). Mandana quoque et daeeoi ad eoa:
Bmo quotieBOunaae feoaritia in meam commeaMn-
ttonam facietia: Mortem meam pnedicabitis, Resur-
netkMiein meam anmmtiubitis, Adventum iitfum

aperabitis donee itcruin de Cii lis veniam ad vo.s.

"

It may be notetl that tlii.s lonp rndiiip, roruinemorat-
ing the Death, liesurrectioii and St'contl (Joumi^, is

Qearl}r identieal with tliat in the "Canon DaminiClia
fiancti Gilaai" in the Stowa Miaaaland haa reaem*
blaaeea to the (bnna in several of the West Syrian (Ja^

cobite) anaphone. " Undo et nieniores" difTers only
in reading; " gloriosissimic " intstead of "gloriosie

AacensionLs ".

"Supra quffl propitio" inserts "tuo" after " vultu"
and rc«ds "justi poari tui .M>el".

"SuppUoes te rogamua" reada"treaaeiid»" instead
of "divuna Majestatia."
"Memento etiam Domlne" eoaetly agnea with

the Roman Rite.

"Nobis quoque, mlnimu*, et jK-ccatoribua famulus
tuis dc multitudinc miserioordisB tua?," continuing
as in the ROBUUI Rite, except for the list of saints,

which adda n aaoond Joannes, aubatitutes Andieaa
for Matthias, ondts Ignatius and Alexander, and adds
Eupheinia, Justina, Sabina, Thccla, Pelapia, and
Catharine (the MSS. and 117.') h.sts omit Catliarinc),

varj'inc the order a little. The ending also dilTerst,

"beneuicis et nobis famuUs tui^ largiter pni-stas ad
ailgmantum fidei ct remi^ssioncm peccatorum noa-
tronnn: Et eat tibi Deo Patri omnipotenti eac+ipao
et p<'r+i|)sum et m+!|no omnia honor virtus bus
et ploria, iinjx' f- rium, jwrpe f tuitas ct po-f-testas in

unitafe s[)inlus sancti per infinita seruhi soculonun.
Amen." The I raetinn anil Comnii.xture occur at

this i>oint, iastejid of after the "Pater Noster" as in

the Koman Kite since St. Gregory the Great. The
nriest breaks the Host over the chalice^ aayimc:
"OorpuB tuum frangitur, Christe, Caltx benraicitttr^;
then layinp one part on the paten, ho breaks a par-
tide troin the otiier, .saying: "Sanpuis tuus sit nobis
senifxir ail vitara et ad salvandas anim.'Ls, Dens
noster". Tlicn he puts the particle into Ilje chalice,

saying: "Conunixtin ronsccmti Corporis et Sanguinis
D. N. J. C. nobis edentibua et aomenttlHia profieiat
ad vitam et gaudhim aempitemum". Then foUowa
the "Confradbariom", an anthem vaiyii^ aoeoiding
to the day.
The Pater Noster, introduced liy the same rlause

as in the Roman Rite, except on .Maundy Thureday
and Easter Dav, when different forms are uaed. The
Embol iam diffeta aoraewhat: "Libera noa . . . et
interoedente pro nobis Beata Maria Genitrice Dei
40 Domini nostri Jesu Christ i et Sanctis .Xfxjstolls

tuis Potro et Paulo atque Andrea et Beato Ambrojsio
Confe.s-^ore tuo atque Pontifice una cum omnibus
Sanctis tuis . . . ab omni perturbatione aecuri.
Plnsla par earn, cum quo baatua vivia «t ngoaB

12 AMBaOSIAM

Deua in iimtataS|piriiui 8aD0ti pw omnlft seanla
seeuloram. Amen .

Tlie " Pax ' The priest says : '

' Pax et conununica-
tio D. N. J. C. ait .semper vobiscum, R. Et cum
epitita tuo '. The deacon: "Offerte vobis nactni.

JL Deo gnitias
'

'. The Prayer, "Domine Jesu Christe
qui dixistt, etc. iriudi differa from the Roman in

reading "naetfioam, enatodire et regara digneiia pro-
rithi?'. T^en^e*'Fkx''isgivenr<<V.iCTtee^
R. Et cum spiritu tuo," as in the Roman Rite. In
Masses for the Dead the "Offerte vobis pacem'', the
prayer, and the giving of the ''Pax" are omitted,
and the "Agnus Dei , difTering from the Roman
form "pro defunctis" ool^ in adding "et locum in-

dulgentuB cum Sanctis tujs in gloria ' at the and , is

aaio. The "Agnus Tki** does not ooeur in other
Maizes.
The Communion. The prcliniiiuuy prayers are:

"Domine Sjincte Pater onuii{K)ten8, a-teme Deus da
mihi hoc Corpus Jesu Christi Filii tui Domini mei
ita sumere: ut non sit mlhi ad ju&ium sed ad «»•

missionem onmium peoontoruninaonin. Qui taeum
vivit, etc.," and "DomhM Jean Christe FfHDei vivi",
which only differs from the Roman in reading
"obedire" for "inhierere". Then follow.s "Domine
non sum dignus", as in the Roman Rite, after which
comes "Quid retribuam Domino pro omnibus qua
retribuit mihi? Panem c^lestem accipiam et nomen
Domini invocaba Corpus J>. H, J. G. -niirtTrdiat

animam meam ad vitam Mtemam. Amen. Qnid
retribuam, etc.," exactly as in the Roman Rite.

Then, at receiving the Clialice, "Pnesta, uuasw,
Domino, \it pcrccptio C^TrjxTris ct Sanguinis L). N.

J. C. ad vitam nos pcrducat »temam", after which
"Quod ore sumpsimus, Domine, pura mentc capia-
mus ut de Corpora et Sanguine D. N. J. C fiat nobia
ramadium aempitemtmi". At the Ablution: "Oon-
firma hoc, Dcus, quod oi)eratU8 m in nobis et dona
EcclesiiP turr |x*r[x;tuam tranquillitatem et {khxiu '.

The " Transitorium " (the .Ambrosian equivalent of

the Ronmn "Commuoio") and the "Uratio Post
Communionem" follow.

V. Dominua vobiscum, ete.
Kyrieelanon (thrice).

V. Benedicat et exaudiat nos Deus. R. Amen.
V. Prooedamus cum jvace. R. In nomine CliristL

V. Bene<iiearnu.s Domino. R. IM)Gratias.
Then follow "Placeat tibi" (slightly varied), the

Blessing and the Last Gospel as in the Roman Rite.

The present form from the "Pax" onward dat^
from the revision of St. Charles Botromeo, and ap-
[K>arH for the first time in print in IfiM. In 1475,
l.'HiU, etc., the form was as follows:

V. Tax ot communioatio D. N. J. C ait asmpcr
vobiscum.
R. £t cum spiritu tuow
V. Offerte noois pacem. &, Deo gratias. Fax in

Cffilo, pax in terra, pax in omni populo pax sacer-
dotibus ceelesianun Dei Fax Cunati ca SSedssi*
maneat t*em|X'r vobim um
Then the Priest gi\e> the "Pax" to the sener,

saying "llabete vineulum psicis et caritatis ut apti
sitis sacrosanctis mysteriis Dei. R. Amen. DooUBS
Sancte Fater etc", aa at present. The aeoood
praver, "Domine Jesu Christe, et&", waa not used,
(In" the early MSS. the giving of the "Fsx" eadi
with "UtTerte nobLs j)accra, etc.")

Quid retribuam, etc. Panem UBlestsau, at&
Domine, non sum dignus, etc.

Corpus D. N. J. C. profitiat mihi sumenti et omni-
bus pro quibus illud obtuli ad vitam et gnudium
srmpitemum. Amen. (This form is found also in

the Chur Missal of 1.5S9.)

Pnpsta, quieso, Domine, ut perceptio corporis el

winguini.s D. N. J. C, <ineni pro nobis dignatus ert

fundere ab omni nos peccati macuU puiget et ad
vitam perdueat atenuun. Far eundem. ate.
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Sid retribuam, et«. Caliccm sahitaria, eta
mine non sum dignus, etc.

Corpus et Sanguis 1). N. J. C. pronitiua sit mihi
umenti et omuibua pro quibus illud obtuU ad vitam
eftjaukOam annpitemam. Per eundem, eto.

Deo giatiaa. Deo Giatiaa.

Aceepta duMi nranem sumanras Dei gratis, non
ad jiuiicium scxl ad salvandas animas, Dcus noster.

A^iiUB Dei, qui tollis j)cccatii muiidi, muerere nobis.

Gloria Patri. etc. .Sinit crat. eto. Agnus Dt-i, qui

toUia peocata mundi. suscipe deprecationetn ncwtram.

Agpue Dai qui tollie peeeata mundi, dona

Quod oie Mmpnmus, etc., as at pieaeoL
Confirma hoc, Dcus, ete., ae a/k pwecnt.
Placeat tibi, etc.

The eleventli-eenturj' MS. (N'o. I d in list abovcl,

quoted in the Solcsmcs edition of the l^i^gamo lx>()k,

Ooea not contain any more at the *' Pax" and " Coni-

muaioa " than "Pax «t Cominunioatio,eto." " Of-
ferte vMa paoam." "Omtio poet iwmmtmleiMim,**
" DominiLs vobiaeuin, et&" "Quod ore aumpai-
iiuw, et**.

"

VII. The OccAsiovAL SKnvirKs.—Of the services

in the Ritual and Pontifical there is not much to say.

The ceremonies of Btmtism differ in their order from
thoae of the Roman Rite. The Ambronian order is:

rHBuneiation; ephphatha: sufBation; unction; exor-
cism and second sufllation; signing with the Cross;

deJivcry of the salt; introiluction into the church;
Creed and lyord's Pniyrr; doclanif ion of faith; Baj)-

tism, for which the nibric is: Tcr occiput vicrgit m
aqua in erueis formam (and, as Le^ points out, the

Ambroaiana boast that thmr baptism is always bv
inuMfskm); litany; anointinc with chrism; deliv-

ery of white robe and candTe; dismissal. A great

part of the wording is exactly the same as the Ro-
man. The order of the I in tioa nf the Sick shows
the progress of Roniau iiiliuence in modern times.

The eervice at present used difTers very little except
at one point from that given by Magistretti (Men.
Vet., II, 79, 94, 147) from early MSS., and from the
fonn in the undated printed Ritual of the late fif-

tcf^nth centurv, bnt tne difference at that point is

no lef« than tlie introductioti of tlie Roman manner
and words of anointing. The old .^mbrosiau Rite
was to anoint the sick person on the breast, the

haoda, and the feet, with the words: " Ungo te oleo
aanetlfieato, more militia unetus et preparatus ad
hirtam aerias poesis catervas. Operarc creatura olei,

in nomine+E)ei Patris omnipotent is +ct Filii+et
Spiritus Sancti, ut non lateat spirit us immundiis nec
in membris nec in medullis nec in ullu rampagine
membrorum hnjus hominis [i>d mulierisj sed operetur
in eo inrtua Christi Filii Altiaeimi qui cum aetemo
FatrL . . . Amen." Then, "Quidquid peccasti per
cogitationem cordis [per opcrationem manuum re/ wr
ingressum pedum] parcat tibi Deiis. .\meii. " The
fifteenth-century printed Ritnal varies the first

anointing. Instead of " Quidquid jHrcajiti ", it reads,
"Per istam unctionem et cristi sacratLssimam pae*
aionem si quid peccasti , etc. the other two hektg
aa in the older books. The Ungo te, etc.. is repeated
with each. A somewhat similar form, but sfiortcr,

with the anointing of the five senses and reading
UnaimuM for Ungo, i.s given in Harl. MS. 2900, an
early fifteenth-century Kotth Itiilian fragment, and
in the Venetian printed ])re-'l'ridcntine Rituals, a
form very like the last (but reading t/rw/o) with the
same anointings as in the Roman Rite, is given as
the rite of the Patriarchate of Venice. This form,
or something vefy like it, with the seven anointings is

found in the Asti Pitiial dc^criU'd liy (;:i.stou^. In
the niotlem Ambronian Jtitiial the Roman seven
anointings and tlu; fonn. Per iKlnm urutiimem, etCf
are taken over bodily and the Ungo te has disap-
pearad. The diflerenecB in the (Mer of Matrimony

L—26

arc very slight, and the other contents of the Ritual
call for no special remark. In the ninth-century
Pontifical published by Magistretti the coiuscrrat ion

of a church includes the solemn entry, the writing
of the ABCturium, with the cambuUa (tinii Qadw
word, earn bote, crooked stafif, which is oommonly
used m Callioan boolcs), the bMssing and mixture df
salt, water, ashes, and wine, the sprinkling and
anointing of the church and the altar, the blejiiiing

of various uten-sils, and at the end the deptxiition of

the relics. The order given by Mercati from an
devmth-oentuiy MS. at Lucca diflfers from the
idnth-centuiy form in that there is a cireumamlm-
lation and sprinkling, with the signing of tlie cross
on the door, the writing of an alphabet per porittem

and the making of three crosses on each wall with
ehrism, lx;fnrc tiie entn,-, and there i.s no dcpasition
of relics. There are also considerable differences of
wording. The ordinations in the uinth-centuty MS.
are of the same mixed Roman and Galiican type,
but are leai developed than tliose of the modem
Boman Pontifical.

Crriant. SoHHa lAturifim Amhntlamm anil aaoAim Xt
medium (Milan. 1895); Preface to MAonrmrm's JdonumenUt
Vtteria Liturgia AmbTonana, (Milan, 1897): Pt. I; Edition of
the Biatca Sacrammtary in Vol. VIIT of Monummta Sacra
et Hrofana ex CiKticilni* pm »i:rtirn IlO'liothfca Ambrotianet:
Maoutrbtii, Lm liturgia delia chie*a di MiUmo mI mcoJo iV

K III (Milan. 1887-1005); DtOa nweva eSMom t^fSaM
MeMOle Ambrotinno (Milan, 1002>-, Brroldut, eire eeeUtim
Amhrotiana kaUndarium rt ordinrt. tar. XII (Milan. 18M);
C^Giv. Anliphonnrium Ambrnitianum tin mutr'r UriUinni^ue,
XII'" H'<ii. i:i \ 111. \', VI, of I' •t,!riii<hir mufUuU. par Ut
JJi^Kxiutmt df .Soiemut (Sulesuia^ IhVMi, 19(X»: Mkhcati. Ordo
AttUiro*iami» ad Coiueerandum Becknam H AUart, in SUiiM •
Tetti (of the Vatican Librarr). (Rome. 1002); Pt. VII; Oo-
LOMBO, Oli inni drl Itrrrinrio Ambrotiano (Milan, 1807);
LarAT, Rrticlc» An^rofirn i.Rit), I.KjAr in Dictionnairt d'ar-
ehSoloffie ekrftienne (Paris. 1904), anti in Diet, dt iht'vl. chrH.
(Pans, 1000); articles in Rrxue d'hittoire et de litUratunt
rdii/tute* (1897), II; Rit romain et rit oaUican; anaine ti
dait du rU piUliean (1902), VII; RU ambtot^ ^PVf*^
oftmdbHidtMW* itfcM* vom fimften 6m ram edUM Jmrnumdmrt
(Manater in W., 1800); Dt'CBESNK, Ori{fmet du rulte cArMm
(Pam, 1902). tr. (8. P. C. K.. London^ 1904); Bacmrr. (rV*-

ehichte dft Brrr'iert (Freibunt, 1S05); Neale, The Ambrotian
Liturgy, in Ettayi on LUurj/idlogy (London, 18(17); W. (X
Bishop. The Atnirronan Oreviarv, in Church Q., Oct., 1886:

_^ . CATBirA,
Ckiete e riti (di Milemo). In Canit, MUam e Q nu> teraHorio
(Milan, 1844): Grancolah, J^a ancimnm hturi/iet (Paris,
1097); l,t Bri'v, Erplication de la Af«M« (Paria. 1715); Gen-
ucRT, edition of ihc Oallcn triple sacrameatao'. GrlaAian,
Urecoriiin, and Ambronian (now ktat), in Motmmenta Vettria
lMr§im AiUmarmiea (St. HhiiSt 1777); Masiuobblu,
(MmrweLtioa* iniemo at laa/ia mtrtea eritieo »epra it rUo am-
brotiano (Milan, 1828); MartI^nr. B* ontiq[ui» Aecfanor nMwe
(RatMani, 1788); MrnAToRi, Aniiguitatea Itatim mtdU ari,
din". Ivii (M;1iin. 1T3.S-4J); l.iturnia Romana retua (Venice,
I74x: ; M <.iii[.i.. .V. Mitji'Tum Il,i!u-um (Paris, Ui37); Df.i.ihi f,,

Mhnoire tur d'artcien* Hacrementairt*, in Memoire* de i'inttU.
Nat. dtFrmet, Aead. da* nuertjA. ete.. Vd. XXXU (FlBfK
1886); Pam, MemoriB atariAe di Mania (Milan. 1704); E.
Biauop, TA« Oeniua of the Roman Ril« (Tx>ndon): Liturgieat
Note, in Kotprkh, Biwk of Ceme (Cambridge, 1902); On IIW
early Trrla of thr Roman Canon, in Journnl of ThrologictU
.S'f(«/i>ii. JnU-. I'.Ki !: IlJiYNrK, (»r»r>ii^-A//' ilrr l.in htiehen l.tturgia
del Bitthuma Au(j»bwrg (Auosburg, 1880): Neai.e and Forbes.
TKt Aneiml IMugim *ttk$ OmUcm Churth (Bumtialaad.
1886): OAsmpi, Vn HHut nelf * to prasmce da MUam du
X* titde, ia KumgHa Ottgonme, 1808.

HXNKT jBffiraB.

Amlirorfaiil.—St. Ambrose cannot be oounted
among the founders of religious orders, althoiiph,

like all great Doctors of tlie Church, he fooli a dcvp
interest in ttio mona.stic life, and closely watched its

be^ioain^ in his diocese. He himself made pro-

rmoa, for the waut^ of the monks who lived m a
monaeteiy outaide the walls of the epiasopal city
onder the guidance of one of his prieets, aa St. Au-
gustine tells tis in his "C«nf«'s,siorLs ". Not all these

monks, however, were equally a cause of pleasure to

him; Sarmatian and Harbati:in, indeed, who be-

longed to their community, gave him great anxiety
by their ev3 conduct and their enma. Viiipnity,
tnorsGver, waa but little in hraour amaag the women
of Milan at the time that St. Ambrose was called
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to rule the Churili thrrr, hut his exhortations so

overcame this iiidilTcrcnct' that ilic Milanese vireiiia,

now grown to be luiiuerous and ftT\*'iit. formed the

favourite portion of his fiock, and wido\%'8 strove to

equal them in piety. Manv of thcae holy women
limited thomselveR to the oMigations itnpOMd by b
cliaate life, and shared the lives of their families in

all other ways; otliers, however, withdrew alto-

irethcr from their families and from the woHd. to

five imder the guidance of a swixTuir a hfo of txjv-

erty and mortifiration filled with the praisej of uod,
trith meditation un the Holy Scriptures and the
exercise of varioua works of Chratian charity. It

was to one of such associations of rirgtnfl iiho took
the instnjctions of the holy Hishop as their rule of

life that St. .Manellina, the sLster of St. .Ambrose,

belonged. Thes+c teachings have Ihiii summed up
in cerUiin treatises of his which have come down
to us, namely, in hia three books " De virginibiis ",

his one book "De vkUiis." and those "De viicmi-
tate", "De institutkme viiginis", "De exhortatione
virgin itat is", and "De lansu virginis consecrata?

"

{P. L., XVI, 187-389). St. AmbrofW is, in fact,

the one Father who ha.s written most concerning

viiginity. His writings, and the example of what
was talun^ place at Milan, did much to foster voca-
tions to vunmtr Mui the formatioii of those eacn*
munitks which were later to grow into mooasteriss
of women. The whole movement, indeed, is one of

the most remarkable in the Christian life of the

second half of the fourth cciitun,-. Tiicso holy

women, while waiting to have rules for thti rt-'igious

life specially written for them, contented thciu.solvos

with the Bible, with certain treatiesi of the Fathen
ooneeming thdr state, and eertafai traditions con-
cerning the pnictical ordering of their lives. Some
of these rules vmijucsdonalily dated hack to the holy

Doctors who had ])r«~ii(i»Hl over the formation of the

earli(»t communities, so that it becomes c;isy to

understand the influence which St. Ambrose ex-

ercised over the beginningt of the religioua life

among women.
The Ordek of Sr. Amrrosb wa.s the name of (wo

religioiw congrc'gatioiw, one of men and one of

women, fouti(le<l in the neighbourhood of .Milan dur-

ing the fourteenth and fifieenth ccflturies,- under
the patronage and in\ oration of St. Ambrose,
(a) Tne craole of the first was a wood near Milan,
where thr^ noble Milanese, Alexander Grivdli,
.\ntonio Petrasancta, and Albert Hosuzr.i, sought a
retreat from the world. Other solitaires, and even
priests, joined them, and (Iregory XI gave them
the Rule of St. Augustine, with certain s|>eciid

constitutions (1375). Thenceforward they had a
canonical existenoe, and took the imme of "Fratres
Baneti Amlwosii ad Nemus ". Their habit consisted
of a tunic, scapular, and hood, of a chestnut colour,

and they eloetc<l tneir own prior, who was subse-
quently in.stituted by the Archbishop of Milan. The
priest? of the congregation devotcti themselveii to

preaching and to tlic lalMturs of the apostolic minis-

*.iy; they were not, however, allowed to accept the
duuge of a parish. In matters of lituisy they all

followed the Ambrnsian Rite. Various monasteries
were founded on these linw, whose sole bond of

uni ' i was a comnumity of customs, and which
Eugenius IV merged into one congregation, in 1441^

under the name of "f'ongregatio .Sancti Ambrosii

ad Nemus", with the original house as its centre.

The general chapter met every three years, and
electetl the priors, whose term of otlice was for the
same j>eriod. T!ie rector, or superior-general, had
two .visitors to a.-i>i<t hiin. Their discipline had
Ixcome relaxed in tlie time of St, Charles Hnrromeo,
who successfully undertook their reform ll.')7'.ti. In

1588 Sixtus V united the monasteries of jthe " Hroth*

«n of «te AfioMm of the Pbor f4re". also known

as " Apostolini ", or "Brothers of St. Bamaba."!", to

the Congregation of St. Ambrose. Their hou!<i«?

were situatetl in the Province of (Jenoa and in the

March of Ancnna; the order had been founded by
Giovanni Scarpa at the end of the fifteentli century.

After this unaon, which was confirmed by Paul V
in 1006, the congregation added the name of St.

Bamalxw to its title, adopted tu u i (.n^titutions, and
divided its houses inco four j)ro\ince.s, two of tf»e

houses, St. Clement s antl St. Pancrass, being in

Rome. Asoanio Tasca, and Michele Mulozzani, each
of whom was superior-general, have left seveni
wwrks, as have Zaocaha Visooati» and Fiane—so
Marii^ Ouassi. Anothw member of the order,

Paolo Fabulotti, was the author of a treatise "IV
potesitate |>ap:e super concihum ' (Venice, 1613). of

which there liave Ijcen 8e\eral e<litions. Various
Ambrosians, moreover, have received the title of

Blessed, namely: Antonio Gonzaga of Mantua,
Filippo of Fenno, and Girardo of Moosa. The order
was disBolTed bf Innocent X in 1M0. (b) Hie Nans
of St. .\mbn>sfi (Ambrosian Sisters) wore a liabit of

the same chestnut colour as the Brothers of St.

.\mliruse. followed the Anibrosian Liturgy, and con-

formeil to their constitutions without^ however, being
under the juris4:iict ion of their superiors and cenenu
cha|)terB, outus IV having, at their requeak, nrea
the nuns this canonical standing in 1474. Their
mona-sfePk', built on t!ie top of .>fonte Varese, near
l.ago .Maggion', was under the invocation of (hir

Lady of the Mount. Their foundn>^ w:is the

blejj*o<l Catarina .Mori^ia, or of Palauxa, who first

led a solitary life on this spot, and is commemorated
6 ApriL Several of her original oompanions disd
in tlie odour of sanctity, namely: the Blessed JuBaas
of PurissUif Bone<lctta liimia, anfl I.ucia Alciata.
( )ur I^idy of the Mount was their one niona-stery.

Till" nuns long maintained their fcr\our, and wert

held in high estwm by St. Charles liorromeo. Tfie

Annunciat;e of Lombardy are also called "Nuns of

St* Ambrose", or "Sisters of St. Marceliina ", and
were founded, in 1408, b^ three young woomb
of Pavia—Dorothea Morosmi, Eleonora Contarini
and \*eronica Duodi—who were tmder the direction

of the Uenedictine, lU'ccaria. Tlicir housess, scsl-

t^'H'd throughout Ix)mbardy and Venetia, were united

into a congregation by St. Pius V, under the Rule of

St. Augustine. The mother-house is at Pavia. It

is the restdenoe of the prioress-general, who is eieeted
every three years, by the general chapter of the oMh
gregation. Alother Joanna of Parma, who entered
t lu^ ( )rder in 1470. did more tliaii anyone else lowarcfa

giving it a definite organization. The nuns li\-ed

in cloister, tmder the jurisdiction of the bishopa
One of their number was St. Catharine Fissda
Adorno, who died 14 September, IfilO.

The Oblatbs or Sr. AMnnasF, ant> or 9r.

Chaiiles.—St. Charles Borromeo. .Archbishop of

Milan, early re^ili/ed the ;issistani-e whn }i tljc varioa*
n-ligiouH orders would be to him in the reform of ha
diocese in compliance with the injunction of the

Council of Trent. The help of the Baroabitas,
Somaschi, and Theatines was, thenfoee, enlirted
him, and he entrusted the management of his semi-
nary to the Jesuits, who were great favourites of

his, thouirh he found himself ^uTiMe<]ueritly ohligf i

to take it from them. These various auxiliaries,

however, great as was their devotion, were not sufi*
ciently at his disposal to supply all the needs ooh
nected with the government of a vast diocese.
cordingly, the .\rehbishop, in order to fill this gap,
decided to found a diocesan religio»is society wh<>5e

memlx'rs, all priests, or destiiMnl to Ixv-orne pnest.v

sliould take a simple vow of obe<Jience to thei-

bishop. Such a society, in fact, already exi*t«i

at Brescia, under the name of "Priests <» Ptecs'
81. Qiailes cndeaTouied. without auecess. to m
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over the cmmhib of his cathedral to his idea, but
had more suooeM with the "Priests of the Hotv
Oown who senred the baailica of the Holy Sepul-
chre and hved in community. His exhortations to
bis clergy during the synodal meetings led certain

men of good will to fall in with his views, and he was
able to install them in the church of the Holy Sepul-
chre and the adjoining buildings, 16 August, 1578,

living them the name of "Oblates of St. Am-
oroee**. Thrir oommumty was endowed with the
revenues of certain diocesan lieneficee, and with a
portion of the properties belonging to the Congrega-
t.nii of the Humiliati, which liad just been dissolved

by the Holy See. Tlie rules bv which the new con-
gre^tion were to be governed were submitted by
tbeur author to St. Philip Neii and to St. Felix of

Oantalioe. the latter of iniom persuaded him not to
impose tne vow of poverty, and, in their definite

form, received the approbation of Gregory XIII.
It was to bo the duty of the Oblates to assist the
archbishop in the government and administration
of the dioceso, to nil all such offices as he should
entrust to them, to go on missions to the moet
abudooed places, to i^rve vacant iwrishes, to

manage aenunaries, ooUegM, and Christian schools,

to give retreats, and, in a word, to devote then>
selvee to the whole woric of the ministry in com-
?liance with the orders and wishes of tue bishop,

hey were divided into two bodies, one remaining
attached to the church of the Holy Sepulchre, the
other labouring ia the eity and diooese. These
latter f<mned sue groups, or associations, under the
direction of a responrible superior. The first, taking
for their model the method followed at Rome by
St." Philip and his priests of the Oratorj', made their

Ijasilica a veritable ccruro of pious and charitable

life, the effect of which was felt throuchout the city.

'niehr woric was diveotod Iqr St. Qiailes himself,

who was dad to stay among them, sharing their

manner of life, and taking part in thetr exercises and
in their tasks, nor is his memory so kept in honour
anywhere as in this house. He was wont to say
tliat of all tlio institutions which lie had created

that of the Oblates was the one he held most dear,

and on which ho set the grsatesk value. The Oblates
of the Holy Sepulchre, morsover, established, for

their own asnstance, a confraternity of lay Obbtes,
^itomposed of magistratos and prominent men, who
bound themselves to visit the sick and the poor,

to teach the ignorant, to reconcile enemies, and to

defend the Faith. The "Company of the Ladies
of the Oratory," also founded by them, aimed at

fostering the pnotioo of a serious Christian life

amons women of the wmld. They further under^
took the management of the diocesan seminary, and
of the colleges wifablished by their holy founder;

they preached the (ii)sj)el in the country districts,

and even journeyed into the mountains in search
uf heretics. St. fliariwi was preparing to establish

them in the famouB MUictuary of Our Lady of Rho,
the very year of his death (1.584). The first OUates
belonged to the best of the .Milancfo clergy, among
wlioiii learning and virtue were always held in

!if>nour. The arclibisho[w of Milan fostered the
growth of the institution by all the means in their

power, and it soon numbered two hundred mem-
beia. Cardinal Frederic Borromeo caused their con-
etHutfcma to be printed in 1618, nor did they cease
to labour in the service of the diocese until their
dispersion bv Napoleon I in 1810. The Oblates of
t->ur Lady of Rho, however, escapetl attention, and
were left unmolested. They were reorganized by
Mgr. Romilli, under the name of "Oblates of
St. Chaiies", in and reinstated in their house
of the Hdy Sepulchre. The community is now as
in the past, one of learned and virtuous priests. One
of their number, Ballerini, died Patriarcn of Antiochj

after having governed the Church of Milan; another,
Ramasotti, was Patriarch of Venice (1861). Several
Oblates, moreover, have become known by their
theological and historical writings. The fcAlowing
may be mentioned: Giovanni Stiinano (d. 1580), au-
thor of a treatise concerning the i)o\vLrs of the
Church's ministers, and of the Pope in particular;
Martino Bonacina (d. 1631), one of the foremost
moralists of his age, whose theolencal works have
been several times republished, and ^o died sud-
denly on his way to fill the position of Nuncio of
Urban VIII at the court of the Elmperor; Giussano,
one of the best biographer^s of St. Charles; Sormano
and, especially, his contemporary, Sassi (Saxius,
d. 1751), who succeeded Muratori as librarian. It
is to him that we owe the edition, in five volumss,
of the homUies of St. Charles, a history of the arch-
bishops of Blilan, and a treatise on toe joumegr of
St. Barnabas to that city.

The Oblates outside of Italy.—^Tlio example
of St. Charles was followed, in the nineteenth cen-
tury, by Mgr. Pie, Bishop of Poitiers, and by Mgr.
Martin, Bishop of Paderbom. The former founmd
a society of priests on the lines of the M;|^fiffff

Oblates, and with a similar mission, to whom he gave
the name of "Oblates of St. Hilary", the patron
saint of his diocese (1850). The latter called his new
society the "Congregation of the Priests of Mary."
The moet famous society of Oblates, however, out-
side of Italy, is that of the Oblates of St. Charles,
in London, foimded by Cardinal Wiseman. Thn
religious ordera established in his diocese did not
seem to him to answer adequately to modem con-
dition.i, nor were they wholly at his disposal. The
Rriesta of the Oratory, gathered round Faber and
ewman, showed him, however, what may be looked

for from one of these diocesan societies when di-
rected by a man of ability. Manning was at that
time at the Cardinal's disposal, and it was to him
that the duty was entrusted of founding the new
society, and of drawing up its rules. .Manning took
the Oblates of Milan lis ms pattern, and gave his

priests the title of "Oblates of St. Charles '. The
ruloe which ho prescribed for them were practically
those drawn up by St. Charles for his discipla.
adapted to English conditions, and were approved
by the Holy See m 1857 and in 1877. Wiseman
installed his Oblates, with their superior and founder,
at the church of St. Mary of the Angels, Bays-
water, on Whit Monday of the latter year. Before
long they bad created other missions or religious

centres in the diooew of Westminster^ and had Uidr
full share in the movement of conversions, which was
then taking place in England. Nor did the opposi-
tion of Errington, Wisseman's coadjutor, and ot (he
Wtwtminsfer chapter, hinder the advance of the
society, though tne Cardinal found himself, indeed,
under the neces.sity of withdrawing them from his
seminarv at St. Edmund's, where he had placed
them. Yhe staff of this house had supplied Manning
with some of his best subjects, among others with
Herbert Vaughan, wlu» w:m to succeed him :it West-
minster. Under Mannine's direction, tlie Oblates
devoted themselves to \Mrions af>ostolic labours in
London, and in other missions in the two dioccaoa
of Westniinsfter and Southwark. They have founded
in London elementary schools, a higher school for

boys, and the CoMepre of St. Charles, which is now a
training collcp'. Thev have had a liouse in T'onu*

since IHGl; in In<;7 I'iu.s L\ appointed the supe-
rior, Father P'Callaghan, rector of the Engudi •

College, thus givinir the Oblates the means of enHP>
cising a greater influence on the clergy. TImT Arch-'
confraternity of the Holy Ghost, Manning's favourite
devotion, with its centre at St. .Mary of the Angels,
has grown largely under their direction. Manning
governed the Bayswater community from 1857 to
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1888. He liold that the mission of tho 0blat«8 was
to revive the English stH uiur clerpy by taking part
in its life and in its latjours, and thuH setting tnem
an example. Their community life helps them to

HUlotifv themsdves by the practices of an approved
rate; tney devote themselves to ecclesiastical studies,

but more especiallv to ascctical and mystical
theology, which enables them to Rivo pious souls an
enlightened guidiince; they undertake all the tasks

entrusted to them by tiio archbishop, whose mis-
sionaries they are, and to whom they owe complete
obedience.

(I) TILLi:Mo^fT, \{i'-rrunrr» pour terrir ft I'hUl. rccUna$t.
,{r» *it prrmirTK nii-.l.-x, X, 102-lOy. 22»-U':il: Rai sard.
Hxttnirr dt S'lint .Im/.row (Pans, 1K7'J^. 140-192. rA3-r,i9:
ill) HfeLTOT. /Iml. df» ordrrt rrluj. it rtiilit. i l'iiri», 1792).
IV, 5(Mi8; HEtMBCrjitR, l>ie Orden un<i Kungrto'it. der
KoAM^ KirtKa (P»derbom. 1896). 488, 488. 6l0. 611;
CiSAB TrniAlODnnrH, BrtUiia tt ParOunonu B»ata Maria
dt JIToiili n^m Varerium pUnn hifl'>rx/\ i-l dfK-riptio i Milan,
10S5); (III) BaIITH. RoiwI, /> ori|;i>u- i t prmiri unit i '-nar»-

fnfumu OhlaioriL-n Sanrlnrum Ambromi rt C'iruli (Milan,
734); Ada Bedrnir mediolnnmtil n Cnrolo ejhitcojto cvruitta

ilfilaa, 1549). 826 Mq.; Sancti Carol* Borromtrx KpmUia,
, 286-296: IV. 271-aU: Bn.VAtM. HiUtakt dt Saint CMm
Bcrrmn^ (lille. 1884>, 1117 70-106; HrxTor. ut tupr., YtU,
2^:i7; Hr.lMBrrnm. \U rupr.. 11, S.IR-MS. (IV) H*rsARD,
Histoiro du Cardinnl I'ie iVnrif. \hS>;). I, 4.'J2 (wi.; i^, al»o,

tho variotw hiostrnplilp-i of ('Hrilinals Wisemiin ikml Mtinning;
Thf RfUauiu* ifiniurt of 0tf I'niird Kingdum < l.uIi.lMtl, 1887);
ConatUutionta ConaTeaatumim Analicatta Ohlaturum Saneti

J. M. Bebse.

AmbrosJutar, the name given to the author of a
commentary on all the Epistles of St. Paul, with tho
exception of that to the Hebrews. It is usually
published among the works of St. Ambrose (P. L.,

XVII, 45-508). Before each Epistle and its inter-

pretation a short prologue is found which sets forth
purp<^sr and fontcxt. In the romnientaries Ihetext is

Even by se<'tions; and for each portion a natural and
gical explanation is furnished. All in all the com-

mentary is an excellent work. Some modem
scholare believe it the bwt that was written before
the sixteenth century. Its teaching is entirely

orthodox, with, perhaps, the solo exception of the
author's belief in the millennium. The Latin text

of the Pauline Epistles differs considerably from
the Vulgate. According to all appoarunces? it was
taken from the version known as the " Itala Ref-
eraooe to the Qieek text b rarely found; in faet the
writer seems to be ignonnt of the Greek language.
The author hardly ever seeks a hidden or mjrstic

sense in the text; hence it becomes evident how
widely the commentary differs in character from tho
exegcti( :il works of St. Ambri'M'. In his interpreta-

tions of Scriptural works St. Ainbrot^ is not much
I^Wn to research into the natural and literal meaning,
ueneially be is in quest of a higher aUegoric or nqvtio
sense. And although he distTiignfahes between tbe
literal and the higher signification, still it is the latter

principally that he tries to bring out. Not so Avith

Anibn>siitstcr. Tlu' natural and logical 8<>n.s<' i.s the

only object the wxiter has in view. As to the time
when the commentary was \tTitten, there are manv
indications which point to the latter part of the fourth
eentury. Of the herasieB or seeta referred to, none
antedates that period. Tho persecution of the
Emperor Julian (.'Wjl-3()3) Is syioken of as a recent
oc<'urrciicc. Finally Pojie Damasus (;jr>t)-,vS4) is

mentioncil as actuallv presiding (hodie) over the
destinies of the (^hurcn. It is quite likdy that the
writer lived in Rome; hts referenre to the primaoy
of St. FMer and the power widded by Vope Damasus
would suggest the idea. The identification of the
writer however is not so easy. During the Mitldle

Ages tlie commentary \v<is commonly ascribed to

St. Ambrose. The ftfst doubts a>« to his authorship
were ndsed fa^ Erasmus in the sixteenth centuiy;
iiiMe that pwiod the author has been known aa
Amhnaiaater (Psgado-Ambraatua). Sdidkia have

suggestetl ft great \ari( ty i)f iiamcxs St. .\ugu5t ne,

in quoting a passage from the commentary, attribu «
it to St. Hilarj'; hence some writers believed 'hat
either St. Hilary of Poitiers, or St. Hilary of Pavia,
or the schismatic deacon Hilary of Rome was meMit
Otlicrs sought the writer in St. Remigius, in the
Pelagian Bishop Julian of iEclanum, in the African
writer Tyconius, in the schismatic priest Fau^^tinus
of Rome, or in the converted Jew Isaac of Rotiu-
Most of these views are mere conjectures, or directly
oppoaed to the facts known about the writer. Thie
mon recent opinion is that the author of the com-
mentaries is also the author of thejpaeudo-Auguatinian
" Quostionee Veteris et Novi Teeuunentt ". Accory
ing to a suggestion mailc l)y I>om ('n-rniain MoriL,
()..S. B., and adopted by A. Souter, the author rf
those commentaries wils a distinguished layman i

consular rank, by the name of DccimiLs Ililariant

Hilarius.
SouTrn. A Stiuly nf AmlirotvioUr (Cambridge Unhrsndl

Pre-is, l&0,"i': HAUi'iNiiKwtn. /'rtiroU>gir (FratbWC; 190l>
382, 387; Nuuchi.. Fatrologit (Maiiu. 1883). H.

FftANCtt J. ,

Ambulatory, a cloister, pallcrj', or alley; n shcl

tcrf<l place, .-t raiRht or circular, for exercise in wjdkini;,
the aisle th.nt makes the circnr of the apse of a church.
The central eastern a[>se of a church was often en-
circled by a semicircular aisle, called the an^iulatory.
Of these ambulatories there are three apedea: (1) the
ambulatory with tangential chapels; (2) the ambula-
tory without chapels; (3) variants of the above. B>
far the most common type is that in which the
chapels radiate to the nortli-east, ea>t and s«iut h-e.*u<t.

An ambulator>' without raiiiatmg cliaj^els is so rare

in Romanesque work that suppose<i examples should
be regarded as doubtful. Sometimes there is a leo-

tangular ambulatory, as in the Romsey easten
chapel. Ambulatories are constructed either on tite

inside or outride of a building, or in a public thorough-
fare wholly nr jKirlially uiulfr c<.)ver. or entirely ofieD

to the .--ky, ami are u.se<l only to walk in. The term
is sometimes applied to a covere*! wav round a build-

ing, such as the space between the columns and cells

of a neriptenil temple, or around an open space as

tbe cloisters of a monastic church, as the Campo
Santo at Pisa, or the atrium of an ancient basilica,

e
t:. tliat of St. Ambrosi.' at Milan. The term can

Ih; um.>v1 as an eijuivalent of either cloister or atrium.
IxjNcirrt-l.ow, A Cui luprdui of Works of ArchUrcturt im

Italy. iiree€*, and Oui UvarU i-New York, 1895)1 <''»"i».T, E»-
euditpedia cf AnkiUehm (LaadoD, 1881); bomi. (Mikk
iCrdbSMaM «a Bn^aS (lABdaaTlMS).

Thomas H. Podia

AwKtMm. Xbs DiocmB OF, comprisss soveo towns in

the province of Perugia, Italy, and is under the in»*

mediate juri.sdietion of the Holy See. The Christiaa
origin of this I'nibrian mountain town is wrapjied in

mystery. Tlie ]<i>liiipric of Amelia apjiears on the

pages of history relatively late. I'ghelli mentioos
an Orthodolphus, lli.^iKip, about the year 344. Be
mentiom also Stephen, of whom then is no tmee ia

history. Flavhia, Bishop of Amelia, seems to have
been present ftt a Qynod liehl at Ronie. 1 1 Nov einlvr.

by Pope Hilary. I glielh goes on to enunu-mte
TiburtiiLs, Martinianus, and then a Sallu.stino present

at a synod held in 502 under Pope Symmacbus.
Still further according to Ughelli, in the mth oentuiy
there waa a Bishop of Amelia by name Sineeraa
The Boliandbts, however, diow that the date of hit

episcopate is uncertain; there is question even of his

ven»' existence (June, III, 17). A Bi.shop of Amcli*

appears in tVlO at the provincial .'•yno<l held by

Pope Martin at tt>e Lateran. The city of Amelia had

great poUtieal importanoe during the eighth oenturr,

when between the oppoeitioa of tlie iconodiH
Bysaatine emperon ana tha eonqueriug Lonbirf
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poiperla the «Mti« of Italy the temporal power of
th'[ ^op« grew from day to day. There are 20 par*
Ures, 31 eecularprioBts, 43 regitlur prieeta, 78 churmea
and dwpeb. The populatioo ia 19,500.
UoTOxt, ttaUa Satn Qfa^m, 17SS); OAPrau.aTn. U

ek^te d ibdia (VaaiM, MM): Oamb. Serim tpSnormm EedU-
II I catholics (KatMboo. ISn): Erou. Aeini< dTilnMUa
(UooM). 1881).

to be peculiar t(

noonlea ia the (

See Nao-pMirainni.

Amelote, Dkvis, b. nt S:iint<w. ir>09; d. in Paris,

7 < )ftolH'r, 1('»7S. He was ordiiined in IG.'U, wus a
"•'Ktor ol tlie S<iHxtiiiio, and member of the French
^Iratorv. His I rcnch translation of the New Toeta-
ihent (\ \oh., lGGr>-70) was highly vnUied tt&d often
'Vprinted. Hie other Sonptund works are moetly
Uracta from hie New Iwtameiit eifitioii. Aa a
"irenuou.s opponent of tfif TanscnisUs, ho WToto
Defeiusio CoiiiStitutionuMi Iiuiocentii XI et Alex-
In.lri VH".
HuRTKB. Somendatar, II, 146: Ikoolo Id Vio., Diet, de la

4bU CFlMii. lfla»).

A. J. Maas.

Amen.—ThewoHAinmiioiietrfsBmeninuiiberof
Ifbrew wonla which have Ixn^n import^xl undttOCed
into the Hturgy of the ChuKh, profttrr mndiorem
aiii tontrtti rn as Sf, Autriistiiif i x] itf.sse-s it, in virtue
of an except ioiKilly sai reil example. " So fn'iment
was tliis Hebrew word in the mouth of Our Saviour",
obaervea the Catechism of the Council of Trent, " that
it pleaeed the Holr Ghoet to have it perpetuated fai

the Church of God" In jxiint of fart St. Matflirw
attributes it to Our I/ord twonfy-oijiht times, and
St, John in its (lonhiofl fonn twcnty->*ix times. As
regards the etymology, Amen is a derivative from
the Hebrew verb ama» qeM) *'to etrcngUwD" or
"confirm".
Scumnuii TTeK.—I. In the Holy Scriptare ft

appears almost invariably as an adverb, and it.s

f)rimary use ia to indicate tliat the .»*j>eaker adopta
or his own what lias alreiuly hrru s ii i by another.
Thus in Jer., xxviii, 6, the prophet represents him-
!<elf as answering to Hananios's prophecy of happier

"Amen, the Lord perform the words which
thou haat jMropheeied". And in the immecations of
Deut., xx\ni, 14 sqq. we read, for example: " Cursed
be ho that honoureth not his father and mother,
and all the ixH)ple shall say Amen ". P^rom thi.s,

some liturgical use of the word apixiars to have
developed long before the coming ot Jeeui CSiri^t.

Thus we may compare I Faraliimmenon, xvi, 36,
" Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from etemitv;
and let the people say Amen and a hjTnn to God'',
with Ps., cv, 48, "Iife«.srd Ixi the Lord, the God of
I-.niel from everlasting: ami It-t all tlii> j)<h)ji1p .say:

60 be it" (cf. also II Iviciras, viii, ti), these last words
IBthe Scptuagint being represented by 7/wTo,-y^w»iTo,

and in the Vulgate, wluch follows the Septuagint
by fiat, fiat: but the Massoretic text gives " Amen,
Alleluia '. Talmudic tradition tells us that Amen
was not .said in the Temple, but only in tlie sjma-
goj?\if^ (' f- Kdcrslicitn, The Temple, p. 127), but b}-

this we probably ought to understand not that the
saying .\men wae forbidden in the Temple, but only
that the response of the congregation, o&ag deUyed
tmtfl the end for fear of interrupting the exceptional
eolemnity of the rite, demanded a more extensive
and imprejffiive formula than a .simple Amen. The
familiarity of the usage of .sayine Aiihmi at tlit' end
of all prayers, even before the Ciiristian era, i.s evi-

dencea by Tobias, ix, 12.—II. A second u.sc of Amen
moat comroon in the New Testament, but not quito
unknown tn the Old, has no referenee to the words
of any other person, but is simply a form of affirma-

tion or confirmation of the sfvaker's own thought,
sornef iiiK's introducing it, -muctinio* fnllowinp; it.

lU employment aa an introductory formula seems

o the speeches of Our SMioor
Gospels, and it is aotewwtfaar

that, while in the Synoptista one AoMn is usea,
in St. John the word is invariably double<l. (Cf.

the double Amen of conclu.sion in Num., v, 22,
etc.) In tlie ('alliclii- (i. c. the Reims) trans-
lation of the Gospels, tlie Hebrew word is for the
most part retained, but in the Protestant "Author-
ised Venion" it is ronderad bv "Verily". When
Amen is thus used by Our Lord to introduce a state-
ment He 8e<Mns especially to make a demand upon
the faith of Hi.s liearcrs in Ilis word or in Hi,-i jx)wer;
f. c;, John, viii, .")8, ".\ini ii, Amen, I say unto you,
Uifore Abraham v.:ls duuIc, I am". In Other parts
of the New Testanu nt, <-^]Mrially in the EpisUSB of
St. Paul, Amen usually condudea a pnafw or a dos-
ology, e. g. Rom., xi, 36, **To Hfan he ^oiy for ever.
Amen." We also find it sometimes attacIuMl to
bleseinp, e. g. Rom., xv, 'AA, "Now the God of ))eace
1m« with vou ail. Amen"; Imt this u.sage i.s much
rarer, and in many apparent instances, e. g. all those
api)ealed to by Abbot Cabrol, the Amenli really •
later interpolation.—III. Lastly the otmimon pmy
tioe of concluding any discourse or chapter of a sub*
iert with a doxolo^ ending in Amen .v»en>>= to have
le<l to a third distmctivt- u.~c of the woni in which
it apjH'ars as nothing innic than a formula of ((inclu-

sion

—

finis. Ill the [h'sI Greek co<h< < s tiie book of
Tobias ends in this way with Amc!>, atni the Vulgate
gives it at the end of St. Luke's Gospd. This seams
to be the best explanation of Apoc, iii, 14: '*Tfaese
things saith the Amen, the faithful and tnio wifn(>sa

who is the beginning of the creation of God". The
Amen who Is also the l)eginniiig would tluis j^uggest

much the same idea as "I am Alpha and Onioga ' of

Apoc., i, 8, or "The first and the last" of A|xk,, ii, S.

XmrRoicAL UsB.—^Ihe employment of Ameti in

the synagogues as the peopleiB anewer to a ]irayer

said aloud by a representative must no doubt have
l)een adopted in their own worship by the Cliri^tians

of tlic .\i>o>tnlic ;i^t'. This at least is the only natural
soujic in winch to interpret the use of the word in I

Cor., xiv. 16, " El.'je if thou shalt bless with the spirit,

liow shall he that holdeth the place of the unleuned
say Amen to thy blessini;?*' (rOt 4**^ ri d^i^r M
tH fffl c^opiorfa) where t4 ifiiip seems clearly to
mean "the customary Amen". In the beginning,
however, its use seems to have l)een limited to the
congregation, who made answer to some public

prayer, and it was not spoken by him who offered

the prayer (see von der Goltz, Das Gebet in der
Mteslen Christenheit, p. 100). . It is perhaps one of
the most reliable indications of the early data of the
"Didache ", or "Teaching of the Twelve Apostles",
that, although several .sTiort liturgical formula' ar«

emlxxlicd in this document, the word Amen occurs
but once, and then in company with the word mara-
natha, apparently as an ejaculation of the assembly.
As regards these liturgical forrauhs in the "Didaehe ,

which include the Our Father, we may, however,
norhajw suppose that the Amen was not written
Lecauso it \\as taken for granted that after the dox-
ologj' tho.sc nrtwont would aiuswer .\nien as a matter
of course. Again, in the ajxicrj'jjhal Imt early " Acta
Johannis" (ed. Bonnet, c. xciv. p. 197} wo find a series

of short prayers spoken by (Jie Saint to which the
bystanders regularly answer Amen. But it cannot
have been ver>' long before the Amen was in many
cases ;\iii!e<l l>y the utterer of the prayer. We li:ivi^

a noteworthy instance in the prayer of St. Polycarj)

at hLs martynioni, a. d. 155, on which occasion we
are expressly told in a contemporary document that
the executionerB watted until Polycarp completed
his praver, and "pronounced the^ word Amen",
before they kindled the fire by which he perished.

We may fairly infer from tlii- rliat before th<' iniikUc

of the second ceuluxy it had become a familiar prao-
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fcice for one who nrsyod alone to add Amen by way
of coiicliLsion. '[ his usage K(»ein.s to have develdixHl

cwn in jniblic worship, and in the set-ond half of tiiu

fourth century, in the earlii-st form of tUe liturs^

which affords us any .safe data, that of tlie Apoetouc
ConstitutiooBi we find that in only tbree imtanoes »
it cleariy indicated that Amen in to be aaid by the
congregation (i. e. aftor t! i< Trisagion, after the

"Prayer of Intercession ', uikI at the rereption of

Coinniunion) ; in the eight remaining instances in

which Atnen occurs, it was said, so far a-i we cau
iudge, by the bishop hiniMlf who ofTereil tiie praver.

From th'c latehr-diaooverad Praiyer Book ol Bianop
Serapion, whfen can be ascribra with certafait^ to
tho middlfi of the fourth century, a\o -hrmld infer

tliut, with certain cxccptioiLS a.s rf);ard.s tiie umiphora
of the liturgy, every prayer eoii'^i^tently ended in

Amen. In many cases no doubt the word w;ih noth-
ing more tiian a mere fdrmula to mark the conduijion,

but the real meaning wm sever altoseiher kwt eicht
of. Thus, though St Augiuthie and Fbeudo-
Ambrose may not be quite exact \Vlien they interpret

Amen as vmim td (it is true), they are not very

remote from the general w^n-so; and in tin' Middle
Ages, on the other hand, the word is often n iidrretl

with perfect accuracy. Thus, in an early
'

poeitio Missie" published by Gerbert Qlim. Lit.

Alem, II, 276), we read: "Amen is a ratincation by
the people of what hii-; been sixiken, and it may l>e

interpreted in our laii^^uajie a.s if thev all said: May
it so Ix! done as tne jiriest has prayed

General as was the UiM> of the Amen as a conclusion,

there were for a long time certain liturgical formula}

to which it was not added. It does not for the
most part occur at the end of the early creedi, and a
Decree of the f 'ongrcgaf ion of Rites (n. 3014, 9 June,
ISoU) has decided that it >hould not Ix! sjxjken at

he eii<l of the form for the aiiniinist rat ion of baptism,

whore indeed it would l>e meaningk>a'i. On the other
buid, in the Churches of tlie East AflMD ii ftiU

commonly said after the form of baptism, sometinHS
by the bystanders, sometfmes by the priest himself.

In the prayers of e\orei-<m it is the jHTson exorciscni

who is exi>e( tfH| to say ' Anu n and in the conferring

of sa' re<l or<lers, \\ h(Mi t he vestments, r'te.. are gi\en

to tlie candidate by the bishop with some prayer of

benediction, it Is again the candidate who responds,

fust ae in the solemn blessing of the Mass the people
answer in ihe peraon of the server. StiU we cannot
pay tlr.it any unifonn principle governs liturgical

u.-.a(;e in this matter, for when at a High Mjiss tlie

celebrant l)lr>>(>s the deacon In'fore the latter poc-s

to read the (iostx'l, it is the priest himself who says

Amen. Similarly in the Sacrament of Penance and
in the Sacrament of Extreme Unction it is the oriest

who adds Amen after the essential words of the
8acnimenfal form, although in the Sacrament of

ronfirmutifin this is done by tho asfiistant."*. Further,

it may Ik- iiotK-ed that in p:Lst centuries certain local

rites swm t<j have shown an extraordinary predilec-

tion for the use of the word Amsn. In the Mozarabic
ritual, for example, not only is it inserted after each
clause of the long epiacopol benediction, but it was
repeated after each i>etition of tho Paler Noster.

A similar exaggeration may bo found in various
portions of the ("optic Liturgy.

Two sjx'cial in.stancc» of the use of Amen swni to

call for aepamto treatment. The first is tlie Amen
formerly spoken by the people at the dose of the

great Prayer of Consecration in the liturgy. The
.''t'cond is that which was uttered by each of tho
faithful when he received the liody and Blood of

Christ. (1) Airiiu iijhr Cur (Onyirmtion.—With
regard to what we have venturt'd to call the "great

Prayer of Consecration** a few words of explanation

are neceasttiy. There ran bo no doubt tliat by the

CbiistianB ofthe eariier ages of the Church the precise

moment of the conversion of the bread and wins
u{>on the altar into the Body and Hlood of Christ
w;i.s not so clearly apprehended as it is now by us.

They were satished to believe that the change was
wrought in the coum of » k>ng "Mayer of «aiil»
S'.ving" («^e^te), m prayer nude up of sevml
ements—fnefaee. recitation of the words of instltv

tion. memento for living and dead, invocation of tVie

Holy (ihost, etc.—which prayer they neverthele^
conceived of as one "action" or {-oiuiecration.

to which, after a doxolog^', they responded by a
fohwnn Amen. For a more detailed account of this

si^eot of the liturgy the reader must be r^ened to
tm artiele EncuHiro. It must be sufficient to say
here that the eswential unity of the great Prayer of

Consecration is very clearly brought before us la the

account of St. Justin .Martyr (.\. d. 151) who, de-

scribing tho Christian liturgy, says: "As .«oon as the

common prayers are ended and they (the Christians)

have saluted one another with a kiss, bread and wine
and water an brought to the preeident, who reedv-
ing them gives praise to the Father of all things by
the Son and Holy Sj)irit and makes .a long thaidi*-

giving [ti'Xap'CTiar M woXi/] for the 1 .iessirsp.-^ which
He has vouchsafed to bestow upon them, and when he
luus ended the prayers and thankflgiving, all the peo-
ple thai are present forthwith answer with acclama-
tion 'Ajnen' ^. (Justin. I At>ol.

,
Ixv, P. G.. VI. 428)

The existing liturgies lx)th of the Kast and the \\fst
clearly Ix^ar witnww to this primitive arrangement.
In the Rotnan Liturgy the great consecrating prayer,
or "action", of tho Mass ends with the solemn
doxologv and Amen which immediate}y precede the

Pater Noster. The other Amena whi«h we found
between the Preface and the Fater Noaiwr ean easily
l>e shown to be relatively late additions. Tlie

r^astern liturgies also contain Amens similarly inter-

lH>i;ite<i, arui i:i )i;irtii-ular tlie .\mens wliich in several

Oriental rites aru sixikea immediately after the wurda
of Institution, are not primitive. It may be noted
that at the end of the seventeenth century the qjies*

tion of Amens in the Canon of the Mass acquired v
adventitious importance on account of the. contrn-
versy between !)om Claude de Vert and I'ire Lehrui
regarding tlie secrecy of the Canon. It is now com-
monly admitted that in the primitive liturgies tlie

words of the Canon were spoken aloud so as to be
heard by the |)eople. For some reason, the ex^an^
tion of which is not obvious, the Amen InmiedRa^r
before the Pater Noster is omitted in the solemn ^I.<i<^

celebrated by the Pope on Easter day. (2) Amen
ajtcr Com»iun{on.—'Ihe Amen which in many
liturgies i.s spoken by tho faithful at the moment ol

receiving Holy Communion may also be traced back
to primitive usage. The P'ontifioale Romanum
still prescribes that at the ordination of derioB sod
on other similar Occasions the ne«'ly-ordained in

receiving Commtmion should kiss tlie obhop's hand
and answer Amen when the bishop saj-s to them:
"May the Body of Our Ixird Joeus Christ keep thy
soul unto everla-sting life" (Cnrpua Domini, etc.).

It is curious that in the lately-discovered Latin life

of St. Melania the Younger, of the early 6fth century,
we are told how tlie Samt in receiving Communion
Iwfore death answered Amen and kissra the hand of

t!ie l)i<lioy) wlio had brought it (see Cardinal Ham-
polla, .Santa .Melania (iiuniore, I90o, p. 257). But
the practice of answering Amen is older than this.

It appears in the Canons of Hippolytus (No. 14Q) and
in tne Egyptian Church Order (p. 101). Further,
Eusebius (Hist. Eccl., VI, xliii) teUs a story of the
heretic Novatian (c. 2.t0), how, at the time of Corr^-

munion, instoatl of Amen he made tho {leople .-ay

"1 will not go back to Pope Corneliiw". Also we
have evidently an echo of the same practice in ths
Acts of St. Ferpetua, A. o. 202 (Armitage Robtneoo.
St. Fsrpetu»i pp. 68, 80), and probab^ ia TBctul>
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Han's phrase about the Christian profaning in the
nmphitheatre theUn with which be had spoken Amen
to greet the All-Holy (De Spect., xxv). But nearly
ail the Fathers supply illustratioas of t!ie practice,

notably St. Cvril of Jerusalem (Cat<(h., v, 18,

r. r,.,'\'XIlI, "i V2'>).

Otheh Uses.—Finally, we may note tliat the

word A men occurs not infrequently in early Christian

iiMcriptions, and that it was often introduced into
anathemas and gnoetie spells. Moreover, as the
Greek letters which form Amen according to their

numerical values tot^il 99 (a = l, ^=40, ij=8, i'=50),

this number often appears in inscriptions, esfxrially

of Egyptian origin, and a sort of magical eOicacy

seems to have been attributed to its symbol. It

should also be mentioned that (he word Amen ia still

emplojred in the ritual both of Jews and Hohajnme>
dan-s.

By far the most wtiKfaetory account of the use of Amen
in tne eftrly Christian centuries is (hat Kiven by CabroIi. tub
wmbu in his l>ict. d'antyj. chrH.. I, 1554-73. The various other
BiUicat and thpoloifiral <lirlionarii-< treat th* matter nm\r-
vtakt imperfectly, .'vh'. howpvcr, KuAif, lifal-mcychjhtiixf,

m. .; Vioot'HOi'X in L>ut. de la HxlA*, tt. v.; t>CHMlD in Kirrhrn-
lex., «. v.; Hkrioo-Hauck, Reat-encvclopiodie fUr prot, TKeol.

u Kirchf uuiler Liturtfitcht Formeln. A U!<eful account is

that of TMALUorsR. Lituroik (Freiburic. 1f<83), I. 512 snq.

Bee also Hooa in JeuruH Q. Rm., IX, 1-20, 189t>, and the
JevrUh Bncvclopalui, r. v. Aroonx the oMcr books, Wkrn-
DORP, Dt Amen (Wittenbern. 1779) df-<crve« notic*-,

a* ai»o I.tBRi'N. Mrue (Paris, 1777), VIM; Vert, Explien-
(um drt (frfmonifn (Paris, 1720); BoNA, Acrum HHtrfiearum

iHomo, 1777). III. 275: Oboroios, Liturg. Rem. romti/.

Boom. 17«4>. IU t, a. «.

Amende Honorable, an obsolete form of honorary
satisfaction, customary in the Church in France a.s

late as the seventeenth century. It wjus jxTfonned at

the bidding of the ecclesiastical judge, and within

the precinct of his court, though at one time it could

be enforced at the church door or in some othsr {Klb'

tic place. It was ordinarily inflicted only on eon-

denmed criminal, who appeared stripped to the

shirt, barefoot and bareheaded, with candle in hand,

and beeeed pardon of God, the kitig, and of justice.

AjmS^MNSB. DkU it dnit eon.. 3.r. e.1.. I. 93. 04.

Thomas J. Shau.\n.

Amerbaeh, Veit, b. at Wcmlxlingeu in 15<)3; d. at

Ingolstadt, 13 Sept., 1557, humanist, convert from
Lutheranism to the Catholic Church. Educated

at Eichst&tt and t^ttenberg, he taught philosophy,

law. Oriental languages, aoa liutheran thedegy at

the latter place, where tie lived hi daily intercourse

with Luther, Melancthon, and other leaders of the

new movement. It was liere that he came to recog-

nu»e tl 10 novelty and falsity of the Lutherm doctrines,

and the tnith of the Church's teaching. After much
controvereial correspondence with fldancthon, he
left Wittenbeix in 1543, and waa leoeived, with hie

wife and children, into the Catholic Church. lYie

Prince Bishop, Maurice von Hutten, made him
professor of rnctoric at F-iclL-^fat*. A year later, ho
wetit to Ingolstadt, :i.s prolC-Ki:- of jtliilosopliy, where

he remained until his death. He us counted among
the great humani-sts of his age, and wrote a large

number of kamad works, such as: "Comment uria

on Cicero and Horace**, the former of whom apix ars

to be his favourite author; " .-\!iti;>:irad"\a ". wliciu o

niany details of liis life and stutlies are derived, and
*'Tnv> Epi^tol.-e ", com crning the eoclesiastical con-
troversies of the j>eriotl.

Di'il.l.lNonB, Ihr U'fiirmntii>n, O.rr iimt-rr En!\rir! • ! ..n^i >tn.l

ITtrikuntfni (lUtisbon. 1840», i. 155-l(.n: I:a— . /)„• C cTurr/i-

AflMilea, also called the Western Continent or
the \ew World, coii'-isis of three main divisions:

North America, ('cnlr.ii America, and South \nierica.

The fin-I 'if flit-K- (vtciui^ fnini ial>ont) 7t)^ to 15°

i^rtU latitude. C«QtnU Ain^iiva fonps «o isthmus

running from north-west to south-east, and narrowing
to a strip of thirty miles in width at Panama; this

isthmtis extends from 15° to 8° north latitude, where
it connertj* with the wcNtem coast of South .\nu'rica.

South .\merica begins in latitude 12° north, tenninat-
ing in latitude Jo" south. Hence North Americs
appru-ximatcly extemls over 3,800 English miles
from north to south, South America 4,500, and
Csntral America constitutes a diagonal running be-
tween the two larger manooB, from north-west to
south-east and ia appnuEunatdty » thouaand miles
in length.

A.s tlie object of tUs article i« to compile the data
which will help the leader to appreciate the Christian
settlement and dviliaation of America, we omit here
the geography, geology, and other topics usually
treated m general encyclopedias and confine our-
selves to the ethnograpliy and colonization of the
Americas. The so-called alwirij^incs of .Xinerica are,

with exception of the E,s<iuiinaux, generally regarded
as belonging to one anu the same branch of the
human family, physically as well as ethnically.

From the physicai standnoint they have been classi-

fied with the type called Mongolian, but since doubts
have :iris4'n as to the existence of .such n tyix", it is

safer t<j state that, anthropologically, the American,
and e.sfH.'cially the North American Indians, re,s*!in-

ble sonje of the most easterly Asiastic tribes more
closely than any other gn)uii of the luiman family*

The South Amvican Indian ismm nmuly allied ta
tiie northern than to any extra-Aineriean stock. As
to the Ksquiinanx. liis skull is decidedly of an .Arctic

type, corrc^iKJudin^j in that re^I)ecf to .\siatic and
«>veii l.uropean fKHipIes living in-sidc of the .Arctic

circle. Hut these generalizations may have to be
modified, with the rapid strides mithropology is

making in the field of detailed and local inTestimtiou,
and it will hereafter be advisable to oonaider the
cfiaracteri-itics of every lintruistic stock (and even
of it.s 8ul>di\is!ori.>) by tlicinselves, allowing for

changes wn)Ufiht in the physical condition by di»
versity of environment after long re-sidence.

Distribution of Aborioinal Populations.—The
distribution of the American populaticm at the time
of Oohnnbus is, of course, not known from personal
observation, but it may l>e approximately recon-
structed from information pafhereii after .America
began to be visited liy l:un)i)e.iiis. The Esquimaux
held most of the Arctic belt, whereas the so-called

Indian swayed the rest of the continent to its south-
ernmost extremity. The population was not nearly
as numerous as luui long been thought, even where
it was most dense, but there an> no materials for

e\en an apiiroxiiuate estimate. Tlie great northern
and western plains were not .settled, although there

are traces of pre-Columbian permanent abodes, or
at least of some settlenwnta made during a dow
shifting along the strsama; tribes preying upon the
buffalo roamed with that quadruped over the
steppes. The north-west, on the Pacific, was more
densely inhabited by triljes who stibsi.^ol l>y ILshing

(salmon), liinin.-d agriculture, and lumting, Tliis

was also the ease along the Mississippi (on both banks)
and in the timbered basin of the Alleghanies. along
the Atlantio from the St. I^awrcnce to Florida|'

whereas southern Texas was sparsely inhabited, ana
in part.s but temporarily, as the buffalo led the
Indian'on its southwanl wanderings. The aboriginal

jmi>ulation of California was not lartre and lived

partly on sea-food. The great northern plateau

of Mexico, with the mountvna along the Hio
Grande, was too arid and consequently destitute of
means of subaistenoe, to allow permanent occupation
in numbers; but the New Mexican Pueblos fortued a
group of sedentarj' inhabitants clustering along the
Hio (Imnde and scattered! in the mount.ains as far

as Arizgn^, suriQUAded ou all sid^ by roving Indiana
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of whom, however, like fhi; Xavajos, had
turned to land-tilling alho, on a modest scale. Tlie

SMoe oonditioDs mav be nud to have obtained in

Arizona. Weetem luxioo piwentad * aimilar as-

pect, modified by a different dimate. While there

are within the area of the T'nih<I States tribes that

in the fifteenth century tiisphiyctl a higher degree of

culture than their surruun<iijigs (the Natchez, for

instance, and, in development of itlcas of govern-
ment and eztoiaon of sway, the Iroquois) the culture

of the IndiaBmma to have reached tta highest d^rae
in Oentnl Haxloo and Yucatan, Guatemak and
HdoduiM, and, we may add, Nicaragua. It is .ns

the tribal wanderings fmm north to soutii, which
sometimes ffx)k other direclii iii-i. iiad \tvi'u aircNtt-il

by the narrowing of the continent at tlic IstiimuH

of Fuama. Wliile the abundaaoa of natural re-

touroes invited man to remain, MOjpaphio featurea
eompelled him, and thus arose Indian communities
that excelled in culture the Indian."? in every otlier

part of the ctintiiient. South of Panama, nature
was (on exuberant, at»d the territorj' too small, to

favour similar progress; hence the Indian.s, while

tiB quit« profiaent in certain arts, could not com-
nn with their northern nei^bouia. In South
Amenca the exuberance of tmpical life north of the
Argentine plains, wa-s a-s iiiif.n ourable to cidtural

growth ;lh barrenness would ha\e been. Heiiee llie

Amazonian Ijusiti. iirazil, the (lUvaiias, and X'eiu--

Buela, as well as the ciustcrn declivity of the Andes
in jgeneral. wore thinly inhabited by tribes, f«w of
which liaa lisen above the staoe of roving savages.
On the western dope of the Andes, In Colmnbia, tho
population w;i.s somewhat more dense and the

fiouses, although .still of wtx»d and cancn, were larper

and more substantially reared. Sedentary lril" > i f

a iosser degree of culture also dwelt in northern

Argentine, umited in numbers and scattered in and
beSraen aavags groups. The highest development
attained man in South Amenca before its dis-

cover>' wa.s along the backbone of tho .\ndcs from
latitude 15** nortTi to near the Tropic of Capricorn,

or 2.'{'' .south. This w.a-s also the ca.-^- on the Pacific

shore to latitude 20° south, beginning at 2** south.

In this zone the cultural growtli of the Indian at-

tained a level equal in numy wi^, superior in some,
inferior in others (as for instance in plastic work in
stone), to t!ie rnlture of the most advanced tribes of
Yucatan and Central .\mcrica. The tril)e8 of Chile

were comparatively luimernus and fairly advanced,
mostly given to land-tillage and hunting; the Pata-
awwafm stood on a lower level, and the people of
Tiarni del Fuego were perhaos on the lowest sound
of the scale of humanity In America.

Pre-Columbi.oj PouncAL CoKDmoNS.—Not even
the most advanced among the American Indians
had risen to the conreption of a Nation or State; their

organization was merely tribal, and their conquests
or raids were made, not with the view of assimilating

aubieeted enemies, but for bootv (including females,

ami hnman victims for sacrifice), or, at l>est, for the

Surpose of exacting tribute and assistance in warfare,

[cnce America was an irregular checker-board of
tribes, itir|<»pendent and always autononmus. even
when overawed or overpowered by others. Tho.>i«

trib<» whose sway was most extensive when America
was discovered were: in North America, the Iroquois
league in what is now the State of New York; they
had organ izccl for the purpose of plumler and devas-
tation and were ju^f (hen extending their destnictivc
forays; in oenii il .Mexico. tli<- «i>nfedcrary of the

tribes of Mexieo, Tezeuco. an<l Tlacopan; in Yucatan
the Maya, although tlle^e d'> not SCem to hav«
agglomerated so as to form leagues, except tern-

porarily; in South America the Mnysca or Chibcha
of central Colombia, and, in Peru, the Inrn. Tt h is

not yet been established, however that the Inca had

confe<lerates, or if they lx;longcd to the cla.« ol

sedentary tribes that then overran large expaosee
of tcrritoiy, either alone or with the aid ofsubjugated
tribes. TttMUt of confederacies appeand on ths
Peruvian coasts among the sedentaiy dustnrs that
were partly wipe<l ont hy the Inca not a centtin*
previous to the advent of the Spanianls. Of the

sedentary Indians that held or oveniwed a consider-
able extent of territory by their ow*n single efforts,

t he various independent groups of Guatemala and the
Taraaeans in wealero central Mexioo were the most
eonspieuoitii. In North America the Muskofees, the
Natehes. the Choctaws, and, further north, tli

Dahootans and Pawnees di.splayeil considerable ag-

grc.ssive {)owcr.

Aborioinal SociAi. CoxDiTioNs.—Tlie system of

social organisation was the same in principle thiou^
out the entire continent, differences being, aa in gaor
eral culture, in degree, but not in kind. The cun,
or qrtis, w:is the unit, and descent was aometiii;'-- in

the male, .s<jmetimeji in the female, Kne. Hut lie

rian system had not everywhere^ fidly develojK'ii;

the prairie trilxjs of North .-Vmerica, for instance,
w ore not aU composed of clans. Various causes have
been assigned for this exertion, but no satisfactoiy
explanatim has as yet been suggested. The generd
eh.aracferistics of .\merir.an Indian society were:

eoinniunal tenure of lands, no hereditary- e-^tates,

titles, or olhees, and .setrn pation and exclusion of tlw

dilTereiit rlusfers from each other. Definite lx)u.-»d-

aries nowhere divided one cluster from another;
uninhabited cones, or neutral belts, intervened l)e>

tween tlie settlements of the tribes; where the popu-
lation was denser, the belt w.is nirnnver, thoi:-'i

still devoid of villae^. Civil and nulitar>- aduiini-
trations were merge<l into each other, an ! l-i (linii and
nixive both, though partly occult, tlic power of

religious creiHl and ceremonial det^mined e^'oy
action. The shamans or soroereiB, by mnans ot

oracular utterances and m^c, were the real leaders.

These so-called priests also had their organization,

the principles of which were the same all over primi-

tive .\ineriea, as they are tin- -atne ttwi.iy. i;.s<,;trr

societies, based UfHin enipirieal knowknlge and lU

application to spiritual and material wants, consti-

tuted the diviaons and classifications of the wisank.
Whosoever practiced the rites and artifices hdd in*

dispensable for religious ends, without belonging to

one or the other of Uiese clusters of official nuogicians,

exi>o.seil liimself to dire cha.sti^ement. Sueh were

and are the chief fc4itures of religious orgiuiiration

among the more a<lvance<l tril)cs; tho losser the degree

of culture, the more imperfect the system and tbs

less complicated in detaiL
Reliqion or THE .\noRiGiNB».—.Vnimism is ths

principle underlying the chhnI of the Indian evcry-
wlien-. and Fetishi.sm is its tamjible manifestation.
Monotheism, the i<lea of a j>erse>nal and idl-creatinf;

and ruling < Io<l, nowhere exist c<l amonp the Indians.

The whole world was pervaded by a spiritual essence

which could at will take individual shape in special

localities. The Imlian feeU liim.self surcoundfd
everywhere by numberless spiritual agencies, in

presence of wliieli he is helpless, and which he feel"'

eon>t rained inces-santly to propitiate or appea.-*.

Tiiis fear underlies the system of his ma^c and gives

the wizard a hold upon him which be cannot .>.Tiake

off. His every action is therefore preceded by pra>-er

and offerings, the latter are sometimes (piite cem-

f)licatcd. .Among his fetishes, there is little or no

ner.ireliir gradation «i idols. Phenomena that seem

to exert a greater influence upon man than others .ire

the objects of Amow elaborate cult, but they are not

supposied to act bqrond their sphov. Thus theie

was and is no sun-wonMp as commonly b^end.
The Sim. as well as the moon, is l(Miketf upon a

heavenly body which is the abode of powerful (hut
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all-powerful) spirits; in many tribes little attcn-

tiOD k paid to tfiem. Historic deities also arose

among tbem aa tliB leauk of bdieC in ini^)tj|r wisards
whose spirit dwdt in their fBtishea. SacritIC6S were
made to the fetishes, and the most prrrious dbjectij

offered up, huiuan victims being looked u[Hjn ati the
most desirable. Even the practice of scaljiing wa-s

baaed upon the belief that, by securing that part of

tht enemjr's body nearest to the brain, the captor
came into pnimniwiinn of the mental faculties of the
deceased, and thus added so much more to his own
mental and physical power. Anthropophagy, or
cannibahsm, so widely distributed tlirougfi the
tropics, rested on the same conception.
Aboriqinal Laws and Lanouaoes.—The Indian

had no written laws. Custom ruled; the deeWona
of the tribal councils and oracular utteranoea deter-
mined the questions at issue. The council was the
cluef autlioritv in (einiKjral matters; the chiefs

executed ita decrees, wliich were first sanctioned,

or modified, by the oracles of tlie shamans. There
was no writing, no letters, but some of the more ad-
vanced tribea used Dictographs, by means of which
they could, to a limited extent, record hiatono
events, preserve the records of tribute, and represent

the calendars, b<jth astronomical (in a ru<lc way)
aiid ritual. The knotted strings, or quippiix, of Peru
were a more iniix'rfect nietliod, anil tlieir ii.-'C, in a

simpler form, was much more extended tlian is

generally thou^t. The aboriginal languages of

America are divided into atoda, and again aub-
divided into dialeeta. The number of thne stodca

is becoming gradually rc<luced as :i result of pliilologi-

cal study. There is an athnity between some of the

idioms of western North .\mcrica and some of

eastern Asia, but further th.-in that resemblances do
not go. It is K:ifer to follow the example aet by
Brinton and to subdlWda the American Mlioma into
geographical grouijs, each of wMch embraeea a cer-

tain number of stocks. There is, however, an ob-
jection to this plan in that in .some cu.ses one stock

IS scattered and disp'r-eii over more than one
geographic section. There are, for instance, indica-

nona that the Shoshones of Oregon, the Pimas,
Opataa. Yaqui of Arisona and Sonora, and the Maad-
eans (Aatees. Teieueans, etc.) and a part of the
Indians of Nic-ar:ii;ii i hcloni: to one linguistic frutiily.

which is thus represent oti Ixjth among tin; Norlii

Pacific and Central grouns.

Loiving a^ide the Eskimo, whose language may
ba rlannm as spccificallv Arctic, the most important
noiqia an: in British America the Athapawana. or
Tlnn^; the Navajos, or Dinn6, in Ariiona and New
Mexico, with their relatives tlie ,\y)arhes or XM^';

the Algonqviins, raiming from Nova Scojia m the

north-east, on the Atlantic, to New York Mav in the

south, and from the headwaters of the ^lissouri

Hivcr in the west, acro.ss the basin of the Great
Lakes; of these Indians the Arapaboea, Blackfeet,
Cheyenoes, Chippewa>'s, Delawarcs, Sacs and Foxes,
and Shiiwuees are the ino-f generally known. .Many
trilxis of this group dike th(K->c of New llnglnnd for

instance) are practically extinct ; the Iroquois in

northern New York, embracing the Huron.s, Eries,

Cherokees, etc.; the Muskogees, comprising the tribes

along tlia aouthein Atlantio ooaMt to part of Florida:
the Ofttawbas, Natehex. and some of the Indiana m
Florida an<l Coalniila in Mcxneo; the Pawnees. Da-
kotas, and Kiowas, mostly Indi.ms from the plains
and of the waterstic<J west of the Mississippi; in the

West, on the Pacific coast, the north Pacific grr)up

axtenda from Alaika to aouthein Califoniia. The
Yiima« are scattered from the mouth of the Colorado
through portions of Arizona, and a branch of them ia

said to five in the Mexican State of Oaxaca. The
Pueblos of New Mexico and Arizona arc looked upon
a a aip«mta Knguiatie eliuter also. Of the great

Shoshone group mention has already been made.
Mexico further coutiiius a number of clusters lin-

guistically distinct, like the TaOascans, the Otomis,
the Totonacos, Zapotecos, Miies, Mixtccos, Mayas,
Zendali s, Nuine of which have been grouped into one
family. Tlie Mava, for instance, embrai-e some of

the more highly clcvelopc<;l tribes of Ciuatemala, and
the Huaxtecos of the State of Vera Cruz, far to the
north of Yucatan. Tlie farther south wc go, the
more indefinite become linguistic classifications for
the reason that the materiu at hand has not b^n
sufficiently investigated, and also that there is,

especially in regard to South America, much ma-
terial still to be collected. It follows, therefore, that
the idioms of the Isthmus can tiardly be regarded aa
classiiied. A nmnber are recognized as apparently
related, but that relationship is but imperfectly un-
derstood. In South America, we here merely men*
tion the Chibdias, or Muyscas, of CoU>mbia, (he
extensive Arawak stock, and the Caribs, the former
widely scattered, the latter limited to Venezuela,
the Orinoco, and Guyana. Of the idioms of Ecuador
little is known except that the Quichua language of
Peru (moimtains) may have supplanted a number
of other languages before the Spanish conquest.
Soutli of tlie Quichua the great AymarA stock oc-

cupies the central plateau, but in primitive times it

extentknl much farther north. In Brazil, the Tupi
((juaraui) and Tapuj'a were, on tlie coast, the moat
widely diffused languages. Wc nuiy further men-
tion the idioms of Chile which form one fomibr,
the tribes of the Gran Chaoo (of wuch the OalohanjUB
wore the most advanced), and the unclassified

idioms of Patagonia and Tierra del Fuego. This
sketeii of the distribution of American languages
cannot here be carried into greater detail. American
linguistics an oonetanUy progressing, and much of

what now appaan wdl aatabliahad la liable to be
overthrown ni the future.

Oiiioi.N OF THK Ahoriginal Rac^.—The question
of the origin of the Indians is as yet a matter of con-
jecture. .Mlinitics with .Asiatic groups liave been
observetl on the north-western aiul western coast of
North America, and certain similarities between tho
Paruvian-ooaat Indiana and Polynesian tribes aaam
striMng, but dedaiva avidenoa ia atiU wanting. The
numberless hypotheieaon the_ origin of the primitive
Americans that have flooded literature since the days
of Colunil)us hav(! no pnioi r [ iLu'e lien?. Tlie exist-

ence of uuui in America during the glacial period is

tlM a matter of research. Neither is there any proof
of tha coming of Cbriatian miwiionariea in nn-
Ooiumbian times. Then may be indications, imt
these lack, so far, the support of docun i iit uy exi-

dencc. If, however, wc consider Circenland lus an
island belonging to tlie Nt>rth American Continent,
Christianity was introduced into America in the
teiitii century of our era. The tale of the voyage to
" Vinland" attributed to a Bishop Jon, or John, in
the fourteenth century, rests on sunder foundations.

In regard to the visits of Asiatics to tlx- '>m- f n-ist

of .\nieriea, notliing is known, the In Sang tale

having long ago been shown to apply to the .laparie^ti

archi|x;lago. Martin liehaim placed on his map of

1492 a note acconling to which seven Portuguese
bishops in tha ninth oentuiy fled from the Moon
to a western idand called AntiBa and there founded
seven towns. Other than this, there is no authority

for the story. Finally, there is the tale of .Atlantis,

told by Plato in his "Tirnn'us" and his "Critias ',

which is equally unsupjxirted. Though the subject

of much speculation, no trace of a submerged conti-

nent, or pMt of tha Amerioan Continanti of which ttia

j^tilles would be the remnant, haa so ter been dis-

covertMl. Tho attempts to establish traces of the

Atlantis cataslroplie in the folklore of Central Axuer<

lean tribes hava met with Indifferent suocesa.
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Omodt Of IBB Nams Gnmt 10 ram Nkw Wobld.
—The name "Americft** fa the oatoome not so mueh
of an ( iiioiit as of an incident. Tor nearly a t-entuiy

after Colunihus, the .Spaniards wlio liad tlie first

right to baptize the contiiR'nt, liaving been iu tirst

European occupants, persisted in caluiix their va^t

American poascssiona the "Westorn Iiuuee". That
name was justifiable insofar as thediaoovenr occurred
while they were in search of Asia. The wAiei that
America was a part of that continent w:w dispelled

only by Balboa's journey acron-s tiie IstlmuLs in 1 oKi.

Six years previous to tliat feat, however, the name
Amrrica had b(\m ajjplied by some German scholars

to the New World. It was not done with the object

of diminishing the slory of Columbus, nor of enforc-

ing the claims of other explorers, but simply in igno-

rance of the facti*. Amerigo Votipucci, a Florentine

pilot, first in the ^»crvico of Spain, tiien of Portugal,

and again in S|Kiriish employ, had made at lea^t

two voyages to the Western seas. It is not the
purpose hero to discuss the voyages Vespucci claimed
to nave made to the American coast, or that have
been attributed to him. For these still somewhat
enigmatic tales, and the documents relating thereto,

see Vespucci, .\merioo. It suffices to state that

at lea-st soma of hi-s letters were puhlishetl as early

as 1504. As in one of them his fir^t voyage is placed
in 1497-98, and he there claims tu liave touched the

. American Continent, it would give him the priority

over Columbus (a claim, however, Vespucci never
dvanmi). It is esusily seen how the {ktuhuI of these

reports miglit induce scholars living remote from
the Peninsula and America, to attribute to him
the real discover}' of the New World and to SUjf-

gest that it should be named after him. Out
of a chapel founded by St. Deodatus, in the sev-
enth century, in what is now French Ix>rraine, a
rollepe had sprung up at Saint Did, Vowges, in the
eleventh cctitury. Among ils nrofetssors was Martin
WaldscomQller(flylacoinylus,)\vno occupied the chair

of coemotnnphy. Struck by the alleged date of

1497 for Vespucci's first trip to the new continent,
he condudea that to the Florentine belonged the
honour of the first discovery, and that the Ncw^ World
should hence Ik; named after him. So when, in 1507,
a printing-pre?<s was establishtil at Saint Di<5, through
the efforts, chicHy, of the socretarj- of tlie 1 )uke of

liOnraine, he published, together with Mathias Ring-
mum, profes-sur of Latin, a geographical work of small
compass, entitled "Cosmographia' Introductio",
in wnich ho inserted the following pa.ss:ige: "I do not
see why it may not Ik; [lennitted to call this fourth
part after Americus, tfie <ii^co\ crer, a man of .«aga-

rioiLs mind, hy tlie name of .\nierige— that is to s;iy,

the laud of Americas—or America, since both I '.urope

and Asia have a feminine form of name, from tne
names of women". This suggestion might have
had no further consequence, find not the name of
America Ijeen placed on a niaji publishe<l by Ilyla-

comylus in the same year, wlicti cr to liesignate only
that part the discoverj' of which w.as cre<lited to

Vespucci, or the whole continent as far as known,
b not certain. As the " Cosmograplme Intraduetio"
was a geographical treatise it wa.s gradually accepted
far eoemographers outside of Spain, although Las
Oisaa protested against the name Anieri<.». as a
misnomer and a slur on the fame of ( olumhus.
Foreign natimis sucecs-sively adopted the name
prop«ised bv Waldsecmiiller. Even Spain finally

yieldwl, sufjstituting "America" for "Occidental
Indies" and "New World" as late as the middle of
the euditeenth century. As far as known, Vespucci
himseu took- no interest in the use of the name
America. He never laid any claim to being tlie

first discoverer of the new continent, except as far as
the (doubtful) date of his first voyage seems to do so.

B* was a pononal friend of Columbus as long aa the

latter livad, and died (1512) with the fame of havnc
been a useful and honourable man. Neither ess
Waldseemiiller Ix* charged with ni.-hly giving Vt*-

pucci's name to .\meriea. .More blame tor not in-

vestigating [he matter with care, and for blindly

foUow uig a suggestion thrown out by WaidaeemuUer,
attaches to subsequent Students of cosmO!graphj' hkc
Mercator and Ortoltus, cnecially to the Utter, for

he had at Ms command tne original Spanish docu*
mcnta, having \xs?n for a titno royal cofimographer.

An attempt to trace the origm of the name to sooM
olMcure Indian tribe, .said to havtt b—t Ollled jlsw
rt'^usihas met with no favour.

CkMLONXSATIOM OF .\mkkica. I. Spa>-I8H.—The
European nations which settled the American Conti-
nent after its discovery bv Coltunbus, and exerted
the greatest influence on tne civilization of the New
World, were principally five. They rank, in point of

liate, :is follows: Sjiain, Portugal, France, England,
Holland. Sweden made an attempt at colonization,

but, as the Swedish ecdooj vaa limited to a very
small fraction of the area of eastern North America
and endured not more than seventeen years, it need
only be mentioned here. Russian colonization of

Al.a.ska and the Danish occupation of one of the Leaser

,\ntilles may also be passed over as unimportant.

Spain began to colonize the laiser Antilles m 1493.

Td» rapidity with which she eaq^ond and conquered
the territories discovered w«a amastng. Not sixtj

years after the landing of Columbus Spamsh eolcniei

dotted the continent, from northern Mexico as far

south as central and southern Chile. Not only were

they along the coa-st, but in Mexico and (entriJ

America they were scattered from the .\tlantic to the

Facifie, and in Soutii America from the Pacific shore '

eastward to the crest of the Andes and to the La I

Plata River. Vast unsettled stretches of land intei^

vemnl Ix-twwn the colonies in many sections, hut

these sections could be, and were, traversed from

time to time, so that intercourse could be kept up.
j

The entire northern coast of South America was under

Spanish sway, and explorations had been carried oa,

approximately^ as far as Ut. 42? north along the

Pacific; in the interior as far as lat. 40^; the southera
United Statj-s had been traversed beyond the Missis-

sippi, and Florida, .-Mabama, and Cieorgia taken

1xxs.session of along the Atlantic shore. The whole

.'acific coast, from lat. 44" to the southern extremity

of Tierra del Fuego. was already known, settled in

Slaces, and frequentlv visited, and while the Orinoco
:iver had been explored both from its mouth and

from the west, expeditions from Venezuela ix-netrated

to the .\mazon and explonxl the whole length of it'

course from the side of F^cuador. These cxtraonii-

naiy achievements were accomplished by ^ nation

that, in the bq^Miing of the nzteenth century,

cotmted, so far aa nv can estimatat not ten miUioos
of j^icople.

Such extraordinan,- activity, energj' anrl, it cannot

l>e denied, in many ca.>^es .sagacity alio, was the out-

c-oine of the character of the .Spanish people and of

their formation. In the first place, the Spaniards

are a nuich mixed race. Since the ttmw Of BontB
domination, ne^irly every people of anv consequence
that overran Europe (Huns and Nortnem Germans
excepted) occupieu, for .a while at least, parts of

S|mntsh soil, and left tracts of their presence in

language, customs, and, in some cases (the Visigotlis)

in laws and oisaniaation. Southern invaders frotn

Africa, the Moon, had still further contributed to

the mixture. Defence of the Spanish soil and,

particularly, salvation of the Christian faith, the

people's dearest patrimony, against thi>-c Mohamme-
dan conquerors, had made of the Spaniards above .ill

a warrior people. But seven centuries of incessAnt

warfare neither fashioned a very tender-hearted race

nor oontributed to enrich tho eouBtrj. Spafai hid
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once been rich in precious metals, but the Romans
impoverished the land by draining the mines. Still

the tradition remained, and with the tradition the
lon^ng for a return of the golden age. Until the
discovery of America Europe looked to the far East
f'yr the wealth that was denied to it by nature.

When the discovery of the Antilles revpalcd tlio ex-

istence of gold, Spain neglected the East, and turned
her eyes to the West. The fever for gold seised all

who could emigrate, and the desire for gold and
flilTer became a powerful incentive to seek and grasp
the wealth of the New World. The thirst for gold
was neither more nor less intense in the sixteenth
cnitury th:in it is nnw , litit it was directed to much
vaster regions. !• urtherniore, the precious metals
were found among peoples to whom they were of no
oommercial value, much less standards of wealth.
To deprive the Indian of gold aod silver was, to him,
a mucn less serious matter than to deprive him of his

gathered maize or any other staple food. The
earliest period'' of Spanish colonization were spent
in attcmpfii to establish a modux rivrndi with the
aborigino--i and, like all epoclis of tliut kind, proved
disastrous to the weaker—namely, to the Indian.

Doubts as to irfietlMr the natives were human bdnga
or not were soon disposed of by a royal decree assert-

ing their essential human nature and certain rights

necessarily flowing thrrefrnrn. 'I'hoy were, however,
(and jjistly, t<iO) declared to l)e minors who retjuired

a stPge of tutelage, before they might lie made to

awume the duties and rights of the white population.

Befo'e practically reaching this conclusion, one which
once for all determined the condition of the Indian in

most South American Republics, and partly in the
I'nitod .statefs and OsDMa, mu^ expenmentinig
had to be done.

The primitive condition of man in the New World
was a problem which European culture four centuries
tLKo was not jet capable ot solving. While in Spain
tfie old cnmmunal rights of the original components
cf the realm were for a long time maintained, and a
sort of i)rovincial autonomy prevailed, which ncited

a.'^ a check upon growing alwolutism. Spanish .\merica
was from t he out.sct ii domain of the crown. Di-fcoverj',

by land and sea, and colonization were under the

exclusive control of the monarch; only with his

pcnniasion explorations could be made, and settle-

ments established. Personal initiative was thus
plac«Hl ostensibly under a ^^!lole^nt:u> control, hut it

was also unfavourably hainixred in niaii}' in^^tances.

Not so much, however, in the first century after

Odumbua as in the two following centuries. The
rojral patronage, at first indispensable, resulted in
securing for Spanish interests an unjust ascendancy
over those of the colonists. It was often, and not
improf^iorly, contcii.IiHi tl.:it the Creoles were in a

worse [Kisition tlian the IndiiiiiH, the latter, as »i>ccial

wards of the Government of Sixain, enjoying more
protection and privileges than the Spanish Americans.
The latter complained partieilliuly of the inju.stice of

aiwirning all lucrative offices to native Spaniards,

•to we exclusion of Creoles. It insured the home
Qoverament a strong position in the colonics, but
only too often its administration w:lh entnisted to

men unfit for the positions through want of practical

acquaintance with country and people. It is true
that the system of residenn'a, or final account at the
expiration of tho terms of office, and the xninta, or
investigati'jn with, sometimes, discretionary faculties,

were a check npon al>u«"i. !)ut by no means suflicient.

A code of luws for tlie Indies, os Spain called its

American |jossessiona for a long time, had been in

contemplation since the middle of the sixteenth
century, but it onlv became a faet at the end of the
seventeenth. Much of the delav was occasioned br
the enormotis number of rovau Decrees on whica
Wislatinm bed to be based. Tlieoe Decfees eontinued
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to be promulgated as occasion demandetl, alon^ with
the Code, and they bear testimony to the solicitous

attention given by the Spanish monarchs to the most
minute details in their tran8K)ceanic possessions. It

was a so-called paternal autocracy, well intended,
but most unfavourable, in the end, to the free do-
\ clopinent of the individual and of the odondes in
general.

In the middle of the seventeenth centiuy Spain
definitively closed its colonies to the outer world,
the mother-country excepted, and even the inteiv

course with that was severely controlled. It was a
suicidal measure, and thereafter the American
colonies l:)Ogan to decline, to the prcat dotriinent of
Spain itself. Still, it should not Ik? overlooked that
the measure had, to a great extent, been forced upon
Spain by the unrelenting attaclcs of other nations
upon har colonies and her commerce with them, in
times of peace as well as in war. Instruction and
education were almost completely under the control
of the Catholic Church. Seciuar institutions of

learning sprang up late, although the Jesuits had
taken the initiative in that direction. Considering
the means at hand, much was done to study the
geography of the new continent, its natural history,
and other branches of science. In the eighteenUi
centur>' scientific explorations were made on a large
scale. Previous to tli.it time, .^ii'h investigations
werf? mostly da« to itulividual efforts, especially by
f/cclesiastics. In the sixteenth centurj*, however,
Philip the Second sent to Mexico his own phjrsician

Hemandes to study specially the medicinal and ali-

mentary plants of that country. Nutritive f^nts
were imported from Europe and Asia, as well as
domestic animals, and it is to the S]»aniards tliat the
jilatitinp and cultivation of fruit and shade tr<x's in

South America is due. But all these improvements
did not satisfy the legitimate iisnirations of Spanish-
Americans, for they were made tor the benefit of the
native Spaniards. Add to this a vacillating and
heavy system of taxation that weighed almost ex-
clusively on the Creoles, hea\y cusf4)m-house duties,
stringently exacted, and the arbitrarj' conduct of
officials, high and low, and wc are not surprised that
the colonieis t<x)k advantage of the opportunity af-

forded by the weakening W Spain dunng the I^apo-
Iconic period to secure their independence. The
exploitation of the abundant mines of precious metals,
disci >\cn'<l everywhere in consetpience of Spanish
exploratiiiii, xwis carried on in the sixteenth and
sevente^'ut h centuries according to methods that
were certainly progressive, though the miiMS txKsn
to give out. At the same time, in the great minmg
centres, the Creoles became so rich that luxury and
comiption rapidly spread amongst them. The
great bulk of tlu? treasure went to Kuroyie without
any profit for Spanish America. The statement that
forced lalxiur in the mines diminished the numbers of

the Inchans is greatly exaggerated. Individual and
local abuses are unueniable, but the rvstem estab*
lishod %ftcr the sad experiences of the nrst colonists
proved wise and salutary when properly carried out.

In general, the Indian policy of the Spaiiisit (lovcin-

ment was based upon the idea that the Indian
should in time supply the labour needed in the colijn-

ies; it was a policy of solicitous preservation and
slow patient education through tbe agency of the
Catholic Church.

II. PoRTrorESE.—As Spain was securing its

footlioKl in the New Worlo, ror(u^,'ril was rapidly
jiiishing forward in the path of exploration. The
outcome was rivalry between the two nations and
disputes about tbe rights and limits of discovery.

Both crowns, Portuguese and Spanish, appealed to

the Pope, who accepted the task of arbitrator. His
verdict resulted in establishing a line of demarcation,
the fight of diacoveiy co one side iMing allotted to
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Spain, on the oUier hide to Portugal. The papal
Bulb from 1493, while i.4.suo<l

,
uecordiog to the time, in

the focm of gnyata by DiviM righta. are to fact| acts
of arfaitntioii. The Pbpe (Alexander VI) had not
srnight, hut inorelv acroptod by rer^ucst of tlio partios,

the oftico of umpire, and liiij decisions ^^t•^t iiK)dified

sovorul times before \xi\\\ claimants >i( < ! trnl tliem-

selves satisfied. The methods of colonization pur-
sued by the Portuguese were in the main similar to
thoae01 Spain, with the differenoe that the PortilginN
faidined more to vtilitartanism and to eonunereial
pursuits. .Again, the territory discovrre<l and ocni-

Eied (Hrazil) was ditlicult uniformly of access,

eing mostly covered by vast forests and furrowed
by gigantic watercourses, not alwaj'a favourable to

the penetration of the interior. Therefore the Portu-

Ee leached the interior much lew rapidly than the
dards, and emifined their MttlenentB mostly to
roast. Tho Indian population, thinly scattcrcfl

and on a mul li lower levd of ctdture than tlic .^^cdon-

tanr natives in parts of S|)uniNh Atnc-rica, Wits of

little service for the exploitation of the viLst and
alnxwt impenetrable hitui. In the lx>ginning of the

eventeentn oentuty, Brasil became Spanish, only to
be conquered by tm Dutch. The domination of the
latter left no permanent stamp on the count rj', as

it wa« brought to a close thirty yer.rs after its begin-

ning. During tlio .•-evcnfecnlh and rigliteenth

centuries the Portuguese were the most dangerous
neighbours of tho Jesuit missions, in the Amazonian
Basin as well as in Paraguay. Their policy of en-
slaving the Indiana caused the ruin of more than one
miasion, and it was only with great effort that the
little Jesuit state of Paraguay, so beneficial to the
aborigines, for a tinn' lifM its own. The sejiaration

of Brazil from Portugal was due more to ]x>litical

disturbances in the latter country than to other
causes. An empire was cnated, with a fcion of the
tvyal house of Portugal at its head. It is chiefly

to the last Emperor, Pe<lro II, that Brazil owes its

interior development, and to him wa.s due the eman-
cijxititin of the sla\<'-<. The I'fder.al Hei>viblic .'•in<'0

created has had to contend again.st many dilliculties.

III. FuKNCH.—Tlie I rftuh occupied three regions
of the Now World: (1) Eastern Canada, (2) Louisiana
and the Mississippi Valley, (3) eome.of the Lesser
Antilles and Guiana in eastern South America.
The Antilles (Hayti, Martinimie, Guadeloupe, etc.),

became French ui the course ot the inces.sanf j>iratical

warfare carried on against .S|uiin from llii' sixtwnth
century. *iuiana as a French jx>.s.se.-v-.i<)n tho
fruit of Eurojx'an -»vars and treaties. .Neither of the
last two French colonies have e.xerted any marked
influence on American civilization. The French
occupation of a part of Hayti had more serious conse-
quences. The uprising of tlu' negnn's on that island
resulted in the establishment of a negro republic, an
isolated nhenoinenon in the annaU of American liis-

toiy. Tue French occupation of Canada lasted two
centuries, that of the Valley of the Mi.s.sta8ippi a little

more than one^ and was of the highest importance in
the exploration of the North American Continent.
If is to the French we <>\' c ti c earliest acquaintance
with tbivsc regions. French colonization was difTerent
from Spanisli, inasnun li :ls it was attempted on a
amaller scale and with less dependence on the home
Oovemment. Lilce Spanish and Portuguese coloni-
sation, however, it was essentially Catholic. The
attempts to found Frmrh Huguenot Rcttlements in
Brazil, Florida, and (I<>orgia in t!)c sixl(< iitli cenfurj-
all failed; in Brazil l>e<-au.M' of mismanagemenf ; in

the latter countries becaiLse of the S|mish con<|tiest.

French colonization began on the ba-ik.s iind near the
noutil of the Saint Lawrence. The iir>.t colonizers
were venturewme mariners who afterwards appiietl

to the erown for authority as well as for aid and
militacy MiiBtnnoec But it waa peraonal initiative
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that l.iid the foundation Strange as it may Kaai,
Catherine dc MedicLs gave more support to Protestnat
than to Catholic unaartakineB. PoUtacal reasona on
her part, chiefly the desire to supphuit Spain in its

.\merican jH)sse.s.sioius, dictated this anomalous policy.

The French hettleiaents remainwl comnarativcly
few, and huggetl the shores of the Saint Lawrenii ,

occupying jx>ints of the Lake ba.sin and i>olat*^^i

poats among the Indians and on the seuLioard. Tite

neoeaaity m militaiy protection and the limited
immigration led to a govenunental organization of
the colony controlled by tlie crown, but for the most
nart indi'fTerently supported. The French pettplc

li.id little confidence in tlic future of a dom.iin tliat

j)roinisril only furs and wood, showed no traces of

IireciouH metals, and where the climate was as for-

tiddiug aa its Indian iuliabitanta. It ia likely tha*.
owing to the antipathy against the Oanadian ente>
pri.se prevailing at court, Canada \^ould liave bee •

abandoned had not two |iertinent hmmjiis prevaile-l;

one. the secret hoi>e of checking the prow ir.p itilluemse

of England on the new continent, and of eventually
anne.xmg the En^^ish eoloiliea in North Amerii-a;

ttie other, the miaaionaiy lalmur of the Jesuits. Both
went head in hand, for while the Jesuits were tme
to their religious mi.ssion, thev wore none tho U^ns

Frenchmen and patriotic. Tliev f>oon discove.e<i

that the key to tlie jK>litical and military' situation

was in tlie hands of the Irtupiois Indian.s, or f^ix

Nations, and that the Eurof^wau power that g&ined
their pamanent friendship would eventually secure
the balance of power. To induce the Iroqiiois to

become Christinits and thereby allies of F'rancc, the

Jcsuit.s spare<l no sacrifice, no martyrdom, no efforts.

Hail the rulers of France Iks-u ;i.s saga<-ious as tho«e

of Spain ui their appreciation of the Jesuit miss'ons.

and had thcv adequately supported them, the out-

come might liave been favouraUe. But, while both
oountricB were equally autocratic, the French govern*
ment was as unsystematic and careless in Canada
lus tho Spanish was careful and methodical in ad-
ministering its American posservsioiis. The few-

governors, like Frontenac, capable of ecntrolling

the situation were poorly assisted l>v the niotlier-

couutiv, and ineffioeooy too often alternated with
good administration. Even military aid waa spmringly
granted at tho most critical periods. It is true,

however, that the monil and material decay of France,
and her exhaiLsting wars, may Ih> urgcil in cvouse of

this neglect. The result wi»s the establishment in

tho French pos^asions of a sparse populatior,
scattered over so vast a territorv that communication
was frequently interrupted. That populatioc, widk
the exception of tho inhabitants of the official centres

at Quelxw and .Montreal, where weial conditions w«»re

jiartly modelled on those of the motherlmd, wa*
rude and uneducated by reason of its isolation,

though individually hardy and energetic, and their

disfwrsion throiighout such a vast territory pre*

vented joint eflfort. The mtssionariea had toeir

hands too full, in attending to the Indian missions, to

8er\'o a<lequately the wants of the eoloni.st«. who,
moreover, from tho ruiture of their occujialions,

were often comijclled to lead an almo,st nugn-tory
life. Thanks to tho efforts of .i trader and of a

Jesuit, the connection between the Lakes and the

SAiasissippi waa estahliahed in the latter part of the

seventeenth century. After the cstabli.shm?nt of

F'rench settlements in Louisiatui and Illino.'s, the

l".iif:li>^li colonies were encompassed by a so:ui-<-irclo

of l""rench [»o.sse.Hsions. La balle di»l for the mouth
of tho Missi.s.sippi River and part of Texas wlat
Cliamplain had done for tlie mouth of tl>e Saint Law-
rence. Individual enterprise began to make aig*

nificant approaches to the Spanish outposts ia

northern Mexico. The conduct of France in itB

North American domioiona towards other Euraoam
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nationa was of course guided largely by European
political coaditions, and the Canadians more than
QOM anticipated the outbreak of intaraational
waiCutt. To a certain extent the French imitated
the Indian policy of Spain by utilizing the resources
afforded by friendly Indian tribes, but these were
always fickle and un^^tiil^lo. In the north, on the

borders of the Arctic zunt*, the main element of

Stability—agriculture—played but a secondary rAle.

While the ooeupation of the MiMi«ippi bann by
n«iich eoloDists should have proved an element of
strength to the French in Canada, it turned to their

disadvantage in the end. The incomparably more
abundant resources of Kouthem latitudes in a moist
climate formed such a contrast with the cold, north-

ern AwifU"^ that the tendency to ae^toct the latter

nmr itwiiMW. When Voltaire prononiaoed himself

m fammm the Lodsiana colony, a nuurlnd leanfng

to attandon Canada made itself manifest in Franco
The concentrated |X)\vt'r of the English colonicsi,

aKsi.st«''d by England '8 naval supremfliCgr, VBndMM
voluntary abandonment unnecessary.
IV. Enoush.—The methods of English coloniza-

tioD ia Anurieft are to widely known, and its literature

is so eztenmve, that the matter may here be tieated
with comparative brevity. Wliilc in the southern
Atlantic Statt>s discoveries and settlements were
made with the ;i.s^<cnt of tlir (n>\\ n, imder its patron-

age, and mostly by enterprising members of the
nobility, the northern sections, New England
Mpadwly,wm ecdonised through penooal initiative.

Trnre was no derire for independmee, though politi-

cal, and especially religious, autonomy were the
ideals of tiie Puritan colonists. That religious

autonomy has usually been rcgardnl ;ls .synonymous
with religious liberty. But it took long years of

struggle and experimenting before the latter became
Mtabuahed in New England. The EnsUsh qfstem
of colonial eacpanrion depended muen more on
individuri! enterprise than the Spanish; but there
wu.^ muLh less regard for authority unless the latter

\v!Ls rr[>rosent©d by law. English colonization was
more akin to the Portuguese in its commercial
tBoSaney, and superior to the French in the faculty

off eombtiiing and oiganiring for a given purpose.
Independenoe of ehariMter was an heinoom m north-
em origin in general, leapeet for law a specifically

r:n>{li-h tradition. There is no doubt that the
iiiHurnrc of New Kn^hiiul has grcatlv cont rihulcd

to the remarkable growth of the United States.

The unparalleled rise and expansion of the United
States was dxie chiefly to personal initiative in the
beginning, that afterwards voluntarily submitted
to the requirements of or^nization, and to a political

and (subsequently) religioas tolerance which opened
tlir fountr}' to nil (lilt side elements thouglit to l)e

beneficial. Theno features, however, were not so
much due to the English as to the American character
that developed after the North American o^nies
had adiieTed llwtr indepeodeooo. and the Northern
and Southern ijpm of the people came into closer

contact. There was a marked oontrant between the
position ;i.-v'.\ini(Hl by the Catholic Church towards
the Indians and tiie attitude of Protestantism.
The former, as soon as the administration of iJbo

Spanish dominions in Ameriea bagaa to aMana a
^aiaeter of stability, inatitated concerted efforta

for the education and ci\nli7.ation of flio Tndian.s.

The introduction of tlie printing-press in Mexico
(aVxHif l.">36) was brought nlKint spc<"iallv to promote
Indian education. The clergy, particularly the
nigular onkn (Fkaaeiscans, Dominicans, and others,

and later oUt on a atiU hiigar scale, the Jeauils),
baeame not only teacSierB, but the protectors of the
natives. It was the aim of the Church fin liamiony
with the crown) to preserve the Indian and delend
him from the iaavitahla abuaia of keser offieiala
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and of settlers. Hence, in Spanish America the
Indian baa bald his own more than anywhere else,

and haa oobm to be a moderately useful element*
Attempta at creating Indian oonunoaitlea under the
exdu-Hive control of ecclesiastics proved very suc-
cessful until the expulsion of tiie Jesuits, when all

the beneficial results were inctricvablv lost. The
efforts of Protestants were mostly individual, and
received little or no support from the State. From
the English standpoint, the Indian was and ia looked
upon as an obstnietion to dytKaalton, and the ex-
I)rdi(>n( v of hia removal, forcible or otlicrwise, has
dictatoi.1 a policy sometimes completely at variance
with the principles of forbearance and toleration so
loudlv proclaimed. But it must also be acknowl-
edged that the bidian himself is largely at fault.

Hia eztrama oonaBnalisin in refusing to adopt a
mode of HfSe eooaiatent with progre^^ exasperates,
and provokes aggiaarive niea.snrcH on the part of,

tlic whites. The cause of tliis couservutuuu lies

largely in the religious ideaa of* tho Indiaa, aa JSt
imperfectly understood.

V. The Negro.—The negro baa aadmilatad biot-
self much better than theAmerioanaboriDna to poat*
Columbian conditions. Tboogb Ma eooathm of Hfe
was for centuries deplorable, and though weabeolutcly
condemn slaverj' in every form, it cannot be denied
tlKit it was for the iiepio a useful .school, in which
he was slowly introduced to civilised life and became
anq^winted with ideas to whldi the Indian Ims
remained a stranger. Of the negro republic, Ha^ti,
we have already spoken. Tlie complete emancipation
of the coloured race in the United States has presented
to the people of that country a problem wiiich still

awaits its solution.

Thb Era ok Amf.hic.\j* Inuependenck.—The
emaaaipation of the American colonies from Euro-
pean control changed thepolitical configuration of the
continent, both north and south. Of the British poa-
sessions in North America as they existed in 1776 onlT
the Dominion of Canada still belongs to the Britisn
crown. The other colonics have Ik'coiho tlie 1 nited

States of America. Spanish America severed its

connection with the mother-country and has been
divided into the republic of Mextco. the Central
American repuUios of Guatemala, Honduras, San
Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, I^eon, and Panama;
the Antiilojin republics of Hayti, Santo Domingo,
and Cuba, and the .South American republics of

V enezuela, Columbia, Brazil, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia,

Famguay, the Argentine, and Chile. Jamaica n-
maina a British pawenoion; Porto Kioo ia ajpoaaea
sion of the United States. The Leaaer Antilles atfli

Ix-long to the powers which owned them prior to

177G, namely: England, France, Holland, Denmark,
and Sweden. On the continent, En|?land pos-sesses

British Honduras and British Ciuiana; Holland,
Dutch Guiana, or Surinam; and France, French
Guiana or Caynine. Changes Ulce these in the politi«

cal aspect of a continent might be expected to havo
had considerable influence on the status of the Catho-
lic Church, which is so intimately related with the
histor\' of civilization in the New \\'orld. Neverthe-
less, tlie indc|)endencc of the European colonies has
not g|reatly affected tiie position of the Church in

Amerioa. In the United Statea the Church haa
flourished under the repuUiean form of government.
Tn Spanish America tlio new conditions have affected

the Church more markciilv, and not always Liene-

ficially. The lark of .stalpility in the jjolitical con-

dition.H of Spanish American States has so often in-

fluenced tho deportment of theirgovernments towards
the Church that aometimes persecution haa loaultad,

as in Mexico. Attempts to give to tba Imfian a
.share in the Kovenimcnt, for which he wjis not pre*

pared, have in some instances nut only loosened tht
tiea that bound him to bia fonaer pnrtaetor aad
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tauher, the CSrarah, but hmve abo fostered a racial
denre to return to primitive uncivilized conditions.
Happily, the material development of many of these
count rias hxs counteracted thcsie tendencies, and
to a coiisidcruble extent holds them in check to-day.
The break »nth Spain brought the Spanish American
cleigy into direct relations with the Holy See, and
has proved greatly advantageous to religion. The
regular nnlors. osjiocially the Josuits, have suffered
in .Miriio Spanish American countries. In Mexico
they have been ofTic-iully supnreeuied, but srjch ex-
treme measures hwt only as long as their authois
rcmuiri in jx>\vor.

We havb not auificient data to determine the Catho-
lic ixjpulatlon of America. Even in the United States
the numt)er u-sualiy given, "alxiut 14,000,(KX)", is

a conjecture tnore or Ic-w accurate. Spani.sh-.\nieri-
can peoples may Ix* clav^ed us at least dtlicially

Catholics. The .same applies to the Indians, but
the numbers of the alK)rigiiie.s arc but very imper-
fectly ascertained. Still we shall probah^ not so
far astray if we assume that nearly one-half of the
population of America nrp Catholics at least in name.
The rniteil States of .\merica ulone contain fourtwn
anhhishopries. eiglity-ninc bishoprics, and two
vicariates-.'^postolic. The remainaer of America
divides into 150 diocaaea, 64 of which are seat.s of

metropolitans. Tliere are to-day two An erican
canKnals: James Gibbons. Archbishop of Pnltimore
(created in IKSli), and .In.i.|uitn Arcoverde <i( Alli-i-

quer»iue Cavaleanti, .\n hhi-^hop of Rio de Jaui irt».

Brazil (created in ]905).
(For the achievementa of the famous Catholic

miaBiouariis and explovon in the New World, see'
artidee under their leapeotive names. The alleged
pivOilumblan dtaeovery ia abo treated in a separate
article)

^
Only (tfineral works on .-Vmeriran i-thnoKraphv ami liniruiKticii

can find plare I'lie liti-riiUiro on tlie.-e .iiil>jiil!« pmlxxlied
in monoKraphs fin.li place in nrlirlca on Indian tril)c»,
l»nKuaic«9. and in the bi<>Kraplu<-nl artirlro. The (imt coller-
tkin of special mnnaicraphi ii>itiulf<l by the late UaMMI Powr.i.i,
under the tiilo of /6;,.,r/, /Ar Hurrau of EtkruAogy (Waaliing-
ton) now ctiihrui (= >. ;iii< twont v-live volumex, and their con-
tent* are not rn-«trirtpil tr> North American lopicfi. Thi-n
eolleclion nhoulil be carpfiilly ronFullwl. The Uominirnn
Fkat (iHEaoHio GAiiciA Dreftrnteil more fully than any of lim
predecMaore, and in the form of an inquiry into the uriKin of
the Indians, a general "aper?«" of American ethni«raphv,
with rcferenres to linit<li«tir<< Thp fir<it eilition of the Orto'n
de toH Ituh'in iiiipr-ari-'l at Ma.lri.l m I(.l)7. an<l a neron.l o.|;U..n
was publi»fiu>i by Hunia in 17211. much cnJarRP.!. In ttip
itetBenth century a n\miV>pr of workn on roimoRr.aptiv onntiiiti
BOtieee of the maoner* and cu»tuma of the American aiioriKlnr^,
but the information ia acanty and moetlyjprocured at aecond-
hanil (except on Spaninh America). The compilation of
lAl-r.t DK Vt-.i.A-<ro from 1,171 74. Cro(rrnfia y deBcnpcufn
unii'-rmil de Ui* InHiiis (.Mailrul. IS^H). was made without
critH-iil judgment and is Miiicrfniul. In the .scvpritrrni h
century, the (treat work of Cnbo. llmlorvi <lit Xurw .^^ utnl,,
(ItWWi. but printed only at the end of the pa«t century) is

biahty importaat (or tbe ethndocy of SpuUi AoMrica; the
book or DB Hoostr. Du OriotntTtua Amfricm^, ia moetly eon-
travanrial. The mrework of die Ittiuii Mvnar^t h»n Nhai i.

en the A6or)</in'X of the Sru' f'itnl\-uul I- ili'\ ott^l to ••-tahli^ti-
ins th» deacent of (he liniian.H from the lli-brcw«. an. I Jami.-*
\t>KlK'» Hiatory of Ihr .lm<-rii<i»i Iruixitn* (Iromlon. 177.'ii cvrn
improvce upon hw Jewnh prcNlcccssor, as doeii Houdi.not, An
SSS/f^JSiH.^ JUnjau/Jiwr of the ytHwriem /imMmm (Trent4XD.
laiS). WhiM atieh books are dediontsd to UM azpoiindiiia of
a fnyonrite theory, thpy fiu)'r:i<-e a more estonaive Ada of
KCtttiorc.l data, anil ore not 'itmr.- 1 to RperiAe tribes or rceionn.
Systematic inve^itiiratiofi of .\iin'i iran ethnojrniphy and !in(tiii«-
tica waa beirun in the past century > Tari', 17.'4). It ^.nn
•een that real proprerM couhl be made only by special re!>earch
and a division of the whol« field. So liniruiatica were aeparated
from ethnoRraphv as early aa the close of the eiRnteenlh
«Kittir.v. In 177.1-S2 Court de GftBruN puhli«hed tbo
£Ma» »ur Ua RapjuirU drs Mntit. in nine volumes, at Parta.
About the same time the Ahiiati: Hhivas wrote the Idtn M
Vnxtrrto r2\ volumes. (Wna. 177S SI), the 22d volume of
which (Foliirno, I791.M Rives a catalofue of the lan«uaKes
known at th.> time. philoloKio Hiiwecilioo. Bulyidot Tocabularv,
arithnirti,-^ I tiui!i. r.aU>. etc. VatrrIr MtAfWtm (1809-17)
continiityi the work btRiin bv AnrrcNo in 1806 under the
"•*5*

''Vf"i. }" '" P>'^'l'"''«^l »lw l^ingnnrum loHut orbia
Inatx AlphabrticuM quarum Orammatirum Leriea, etr. (Her-
lin, 1815), a tierntan edition of wlu li appeAre<i in 1S47,
UtinUur der Grommatiken, I^rica und H orteraommluniien oiler
9moAm 4ir 0Mt (2d editiem Bsriia, lUT). liail,

Admem Balm piiiUU>«d AMiu BlKnographUixu du Globe
(Paris.) in which the then known Amehcaa ianctiac<w u«
classified and tabulated. Not aa complete ma the preceduis
works, but still of a eeneral character are; Woih«lev. A View
<^ the Anurititn Ituixant ^tvondon, 18JS); .M<<"i;Ll.OH. Ja^
Raaearchra, etc. (182VI); I'ickeki.vo, Rtmurk, ,n\ ifu Indian
l^nguagta of A'drfft America (Phtladelpluu. 1^ :i \V th the
rapid ioercaae of material in modern tiines, geiierai uorka on
American languacee beeame more and more batardoua and
mooograpbic treatment of apeeial subject* and group* aro,
very properly, taking their place. T>n- is also true of Atnerican
ethri>ij.tfaphy. .Systcnuilic ^Hl(!y of ilus branch, includinc,
of course, UngUisticx, was begun In the l'nite«l States by limit-
ing it to tribea or groups. Hy elcKrw it hits t>«en combines!
with practical obaer\'ation. Albkmt Gallatu*, A Synopaia
of the Indian Tribta wuhin the Umitad Slalaa, &uf ef Iht ttadm
Mounliiina and in the tiritutk and Ruaaian jineeimiom 0f JVsrAAmrrun {Cambridge, IMii' wiia the first to initiate tbia aya-
tematic stu.ly; the .1 rr>i.r.//.i/i.i .1 m<-ric«fia (Worceeter. 1820,
Cambndge, lt»3»i) and the 7 rurmnctiuna of ihe Amerienn Stim^
ItVieal Society (New York, 1 St."j and 1K4.S) contjiin the eau-ly
resulla of the improved method of study. The worke ol
ScHooLCRArr. especially the Hiatarieal and htatkHeat /n/erm
(ton reapfftino the lliatory, Conditi&n.and Arcapatta af Ae
Indi'in Tnbtt of the I'nUrd Shilet (Philadelphia, 1851-55)
extende l the field. On .Mexico, the work of Orozco t Bchra.
OtOOrojUi de tiia Lrnguat \i Cnrin rlrn^r., ;irn dr .W/j-iro (Mexico.
1804) w the most compreiien>.i\ l- unl pentml work extant, an-i
Alc-IOc o'Orbiunt, L'humme amtricaxn (Pans, lh3(l) haa
treated of tbn Indians of the vast 8outh-American lefiana and
of their idioma. aa far as was possible in hie time. American
anthropolottv as a whole i» treated in but few works. Warrx,
AnthroiK'l.Hjii drr \ .it\tr • ^ Ikrr; l'»:nrjini.. \ Merkunde (I.eiptkC
1877, -till «-<lilioii. F,iij{ii-h tr London and New York. 1S7G1;
and Ratzki.. //uforj/ of Mnnk%nti Lngli-htr. Ix'ntUjn. \H9C>
and ISVW). Anikropuaroyrajihxe l.Stuttgiirt, ISttS and 1881)
abow a lack of practical acquaintanc« with tlisoMatnM and
people* they de«cril>e. The roo«t important tseont (enend
Wiirks on the Anieriran aliorieinc^ are Mo»ir.A>e, Syatima af
' fiViuti 1/7 iti.l l;/inijr/ tri (>i^ llumaji h'umilu (Waahif^ttOO.
I.S71K Ancient ^ioctelu iNew York. l.>»r8K and especially
BniNTON, rAe^mmran Rare (New York. 1S9I ^ I hr -tudent,
&H well as the general reader will do well, howocr. to check
these comprehensive works by a psmni ol (he eoMtantly
growing monographic Utetatuto OA tha vaiioni croupe and
thbw o( Amenoan Indians.

Ai>. F. Bambsltxb.

America, Puk-Colcmbi.vn Discovehy of.—Of
all the alleged discoveries of America before thie tiooa
of Columbus, only the bold voyases of exploration of
the fearleaa VUuagB to Greenland and the American
mainland can be considered historically certain. Al-
though there i.s an inherent prolability for the fact of
other pre-<'olunil)ian <li.s<ovi>nes of America, all ae-
coiint.s of svuh discoveries (rinji'nirian, Iri.'sh, Welsh,
Chitir^) rent on testimony too va^e or too ""Tiia-
ble to justify a serious defence of tham. For the
oldait written evidence of the discovery of Greenland
and America by the Northmen we are indebtwl to
Adam, a canon of (lio Clmrdi of Hrrnion. \\ Ik. iiUuit
10(>7 went to lireincu when' lit- devoted liiniM?lt very
earnestly to tlie study oi .\oi-se history. Owing to
the vigoroiw missionary atlivitj' of Archbishop Adal*
bert of Bremen (I0l.i-T2), this "Rome of the North**
oflercd " the beat field for such work, being the much
frefiuented centre of the great northern missions,
wliiih were spread over Norway and Sweden, Ice-
hind and (irecnhind ". Moreover, Adam found a
most trustworthy source of information in the '.

KiiiK, Sven listrithson, who "preserved in hia
:

my. :i8 though engraved, the entire history of dw
barbariana" (the northern peoples). Of the lands
fliacovered by the Northmen in America, Adiim men-
tions only Ureenl.ind find Vinlan.l. The fortner he
describes as an island in tlie northern ocean. aUiut as
far from .Norway lis li rhmd (five to seven day-i. and
he expressly states that envoys from Greenland aad
Iceland had come to Bremen to aak for preadien of
the GosjH'l. The Archbishop granted their request,
even giving the Greenlnnders a.ssurances of a speedy
visit in {)ersf)n. .Adam's information concemii^
\'inland w;is no less tPLstworthy than hb knowledge
of Greenland. According to him the land took its

name frr)in the excellent wild Etapaa that abo""***^
there, (irain also flourished tfwre without cultiva-
tion, aa King Sven and his subjects exprcftslv a.'i<ured

him. Adam's teetimony is of the highest iniportanoe
to tt«, not only aa baing the ddeat written •eeoonlel
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None discoveries in America, but also because it ia

entirely indepondent of Icelandic writings, and rests

dire<'tly on Norse traditinn.s which were at tlie time
still recent. The second witness ia Ari Thorgilsson
(d. 1148), the oldest and most trustworthy of all the
historians of Iceland. Like Adam, Ari is conscien-
tious in citing the sources of his information. His
authority was his uncle, Thorkel Geliason, who in

turn was indebte<l fur ili<« details of the discovery
and settlement of Greenland to a companion of the

diaooverer himself. From his imcle, Ari learned the

name of the discoverer, the origin of the name of the
country, the date of settlement, and oUier i»«loome
details as to the degree of civilisation among the
people inliabiting Greenland before the advent of the
Northmen. The discoverer w^u'i }]rie tin' Red, who
named the icy coa-st-s Greenland, to induce his Ice-

landic countrymen to colonixe the laud. As to the

date, Ari learned that it was the fourteenth or tif-

teenth winter before the formal introduction of Chris-

tianity into Iceland (1000). i. e. 085 or 986. Ari's

information with respect to the civilization of the
earlier population of (Irecniand Is of peculiar inifxir-

tance. eiving aa it does u glimpt^e of conditions in

Vinlanu. Besides traces of human habitation, Mric

and his rompanions foimd in Greenland the remains
of leather canoes and stone implcmontd. "From
this", concludes Ari, "it may be inferred that this

was once the dwelling olaco of the same people who
inhabited Vinland, ana were c-alltHl by the Groen-
buuh'ra Sknrliruis". Ari in his "Book of Settle-

ments" (Landn.'imab^k), well a-s in hus "Book of

Icelanders", ^oes into detail concerning the discovery

and oolonixatton of Greenland, but mentions the di»-

oovery of Vinland only incidentally in connection with
the genealogv of the faraouM Icelandic merchant
Thorfinn KarWftii. who "found Vinland the Good".
In the Kri.stni Siic;i and Snorri's Kings' saga (c. 1150),

the discovery of Vinland us attributed in .ilinost iden-

tieal words to Leif, son of Eric the Red. On his

homgward journey fnm Norway, near Greenland,
where he had been oommissionecl by King Olaf of
Norway to preach the Catholic Faith, he found Vin-
land the Good. A'^ I.cif cm the .snnie voy.ipp rrw-ucd

some shipwrecked iii.'iriners from certain death, he
was surnanied "the Lucky". It is quite .signiti'ant

tiiat Vinland the Good ia everywhere spoken of as of a
country univmnlly known and needing no further
«an4anation.
These historical data were liappily completed fak the

middle of the twelfth contun,- by a geographer, prob-

ably Nichohus, .\blx)t of Thingeyre (d. 1159). Ac-
conling to him, south of Greenland lies Ilcliuland,

nest is Markland, and from there it is not a great dis-

tance to Vinland the Good. Leif the Lueky first dis-

covored Vinland and then coming upon mciehanta in

peril of death, he rescued them ay the grace of Ood.
He introduced Christianity into nrccTii.-i '•<<!, and it

made such progrcs.s tlnit a diocese \\;i.s erected in

Gardar. It may 1m» remarked in passing th.it tfiis

took place about 1125. We also learn front the well-

informed geographer that Ihorfinii Karlsefni, set^

ting out later to secdc Vinland the Good^ came to »
country " where this land was supposed to be**, but
was unable to explore and coloniie Vinland as he had
wished. It should be expressly notcfl that the geog-
rapher speaks of only two voyages to Vinland, the

accidental discovery of Leif, and Thorfmn's voyage
cf Melioration; also that in addition to Vinland he
taentaons two other lands lying to the south of Green-
land, which he calLi respectively Helluland and Mark-
land. The accounts just ( itcu constitute the oldest

historical records of the Norse discoveries in Green-
land and America, and have been for the greater part

overlooked by earlier scholars, even by Win.sor, They
wen &rat given prominence, and justly so, by Storm
and Reevee. Aiuum^ containing but brief allusiona

to Vinland, thejr eiOl bear evidence to a coasistent
unanimous tradition throughout the North reaching
back to the eleventh century and giving proof posi-
tive that Eric the Red in 985 or Qw discovered aiMl
oolonixed Greenland, that his son Leif, returning from
Norway to Greenland where he was to introduce
CfliriBtianit^, discovered Vinland the Good (1(MW)\

thatThornnn Karlsefni later attempted the coloniza-
tion of Vinland, kmt after an unsuccessful engagetncnt
with tlie natives was obliged to desist, that these dar-
ing voyages brought to light two other countries ly-

ing south of GreecJand, Markland and Hdluland. In
addition to these eariiest records, three sajgas oome up
for consideration inasmuch as they give detailed
accounts of the important discoveries made by the old
Vikings. If wo consider the age of the MS.S. thrtiugh

wiiich it has come down to us (or that now represent
for us the original), the most important of these sagas
is the Karlsefni saga in "Hauk's Book" (13U5-35);
next Kin^ Olaf's saga in the Flatcy-book (c. 1387);
the third is the'I^a of Eric the Red in a MS. dating
from the beginning of the fifteenth century. A com-
{larison of these three sagjis shows that the Thorfini
varlsefni saga agrees with the saga of Eric the Hea
in all important points, but difTers substantially from
the King Olaf saga as found in the Flatey-book. Ac- \

cordiiig to the first two sagas Vinland was discovered I

by Leif, a son of Eric the Red, while on his homeward
)

voyage from Norway to fulfil the conunission of King
Olaf to prcuich "Christianity in Greenland. According
to the Olaf saga the glory of having tliscovercd Amer-
ica l^elongs to Biarni, son of Heriulf, who was be-
lieved to have disco.vered Vinland, Markland, and
Helluland as early as ©85 or 986 on a voyage from
Iceland to Greenland. As already obeo'ved, the
Olaf saga is directly opposed both to the account of
the twelfth-centiip*' geographer, who distinctly states
that Leif discovered Vinland, and to the Kristni and
Snorri sagas containing the same statement, with the
additional information that it was during a voyage
from Norway to Greenland whither he had been cent
by King Olaf to preach Christianity. Unfortunatdy
the OUu saga, preserved in MS. only in the Flatey-
book, was first used to narrate the dis( (n crj- of Amer-
ica by the Northmen. This .«aga represents the old
Northmen sailing the Atlantic with a confidence to be
envied by the moet exijerienced captains of to-day,
the leaders of seven aifferent expeditions finding,

p|Nmatljr without difficulty, the buOir (huts) of
Lerf. This uncritical narrative, to which reference is

constantiv made, has long helped to discredit the dis-

cover^' of America by the Northmen. What a con-
trast is olTercd in the sol>er and direct account in the
sagas of Thorfinn Karlsefni and of Lric, tlie former
of which is preserved in twenty-eight MSS. The firrt

attempt to find Vinland after ite aocidentel diecovery
by Leif failed utterly. The second and last resulted
after many difficulties in the di.scoven,' of a land which
from its prtxlucts might Ijc the Vinland of I^if. but
no mention is made of Leif's buhir. The rules of his-

torical criticism have, accordingly, given precedence
to the Thorfinn and Eric eegaa, Dut it must not be
ovoiooked that the Olaf Mga menUana in addition
three lands discovered totheeoath-westof Greenland,
of which the first was stony, the second wooded, ana
the third rich in the vine. They were therefore

named respectively Helluland, Markland, and \ in-

land. The same saga also records a futile attempt to
colonize Vinland. Taking as a basis the more de*
tailed and historically trustworthy account given in

the sagas of Thorfinn KarlsefAi and of Eric tne Red,
the voyages to Vinland rnay be thus briefly simuna-
rized. In the year 999, Loif, son of Eric the Red,
set out from Greenland to Norway. His course,

though too far to the south, at last Drought Leif to
his Metinatton and he entered the service of Olaf
TiTggvaetm, Kii^[ of Norway. Having been con*
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VOrtod to Catliolicisrii while at fourt, tlip daring; mar-
iner was sent back lo < ircriil.itui by ( Muf in llio year

1000 iu order to tn-ojx'ratc witli tlio prioUs of the ex-

paditkMi in propagating the Faith. On hi^ return

jounnqr Leu waa cut on the shores of a hithorto

unknown land wfaero h« found the vine Mid iwheat fai

a natural state, besides masvir wood Huitable for build-

ing purposes. The sailors t<M)k with them sniiiples

of all tncse products. Stocriug nnrtli-f'a.st they at

ktst reached Greeuland. Id tlie winter of looo-l

Ghriitianity was introduced into Greeuhuxl. At the

WDM tims measuns wen taken to find the newly-dis-

oovmd Vinland. Thoratein, Leif's elder brother,

took charge of the undcrtakine, and was ioiiied by
twenty companions. They did not reach tneir goal;

and wcarj' and cxhun-^tcd returned to Greenland
after roaming over tlic Bca for nionth.s. In 1003
Thoratein's widow Gudrid, with her second husband,
the rich Iceland meretiant Thprfinn Karisefni, under*
took a new expedition to find and colonise vinland,

which aecineil so promi.«(ing a cotinfry. The starting

dboe, which lay witliin the lirnitji of the present

Godthaab, \va.8 the manor of (Judrid, whose prausew are

sung in the s^iga. .\tx)ut one hundred and fiftv took

Ert in the expedition, among them two chilcfrcn of

ic the Eed—Thorwald and the viraao Freydi, who
WH acoompanied by her huslmnd Tnorward. The
voyage began propitiously. The first land encoun-
tered was renoancaDlo for long flat stones and was con-
sequently called Helluland, i. e. strwie land. After a
journey of two days, another land waa siehtod,

unusually rii h in timt)er, and was named accordingly

Ifarkland, i. e. Woodland. After a long voyage in a
southerly direction they reached a tmrd country,
wliere they landed. Here two " swift runners " whom
Lcif had rc<'eived m a gift from Olaf, after a long
Boarc-h found grapo-cliisti-rs anil wheat Krf)\\inp wild.

To reach the dci^ireii s|¥)t, Karl.sefni hte^-red .-Noutli.

Am the vine land seemed well adapted for purposes

of settlement, huts were forthwith ere<'ted. Tnere-
upon the natives came to trade with the ncw-comeia.
Tdb Vildngi took special note of the fact that they
used boats made of skias. I^nfortimately friendly
relatirms were soon broken olT. A bellowing (steer

bursting from the woods stnuk .such terror into the

SkneUngs that they took to their Iwiats and h;ustily

departed. In plaeo of peacefnl trading, the Skne-
lings now tlu-onge<l about in great numbers and they
engaged in a bloodv combat, in which the Icelander
Thororand fell. Onljr after hca\'y losses did the
Sknelings retreat. Karisefni, fearing fre;sh misfor-

tunes, abandoned his first scttlenieiit ami attempted
to found a hew colony more to tiie north. The col-

onists were free from hostile attacks, but internal

diSBensions broke out and the undertaking was given

up entirely in the summer of 1006. On his return trip

to Greenland Karisefni again visited Markland. Of
five Sknelings whorn he pncountere<l (licre, three

escaped, a man and two women, but two ( liihlren

were captured, carried awaj', and taught to .stM-ak

lodandic. Karisefni with his wife Gudnd, who later

made a pilgrimage to Rome, and his three year old son
Snorri, the firal cnild bom of European parents on the
mainland of America, was siicrcssfni in reaching
Greenland. His companion Bjanii and hi.s crew were
driven by storm.s from their I'ourso. their worm-eaten
vessel sank, and only half of the erew eseafio<l to Ire-

land, where tliey related tlie heroic act of Bjarni, who
sacrificed his life for a younger ooowade. The MB-
eieat Icelandic historical sources say nothing of fm-
ther attempts at colonization.

The last historical notice of Vinland relates to the
?ear 1121. "Bi.shop Krir set out from Greenland to

nd Vinland" and "Bishop I>ic was searching for

Vinland"; such are tiie meagre statements found in

the Iceland annals. Lyschander, in his Greenland
ohcQoidef is the fiist to sive a noetic auiansion of this

story (1609). He represents Bishop Eric as bringing
'Ixtth cnii>;rants and the Faith" to Vinland. As
'i'orfant.s ( l orfesson) in his "Uistoria Vinlandia an-
tiipue " (1705) and Rafn in various works prosented
similar views, it is not a matter of surprise that men
finally came to speek of a bishopric in Vinland and
of the fruitful wf)rk of Bishop Eric as of facts estab-
lislied Ixyond doubt. In reply to such st.itcnieuts,

eniphaisis miust be laid on tlio tact that the .s^)urre3 say
merely that Erie set out in search of Vinland, but that
they are silent as to his success, not even reporting
that he found Vinland again, Neverthalewi, those
who ui^wld^ theory- of a pemuttieiit eokmisation of
Vinland urge numerouM arguments in support of tlieir

position, many of which were long con.sidered incon-
trovertible, as for instance the Norman tower near
Newport, khodo Island. Tlus, as a matter of fact,

is merely the niin of a windmin built by Governor
Arnold (c, 1670). The ninie inseriptioiL on Digbton
Rodc,so often iidrinterpreted| pmves no more. Tbe
inscription is merely Indian pietuie writing such as is

frequently found far to the south. In aa^^wcr to
arguments b:isfd nn Mexican In;inll^^cript.s, sculptures,

and other reinain.s to i)rove the pre-Columbian exi^
teoce of Christianity in .\merica, careful critical re>

aesreh reveals the fact that all the evidence presented
is unreliable. The wonhip of the cross practised
in Mexico and Central America docs not prove the
Chri.stianization of pre-Columbian America, either

by St. Thomas the Apostle, or by Iri.sh monks, or by
the Northmen. This is clearly proved by the fact

tliat the cross is found as a religious symbol among
pre-Christian peoples. When opponents of this view
point to the martyrdom of Bishop John of Irdand,
the answer is that Bishop John (d. 1066) met his death
not in Vinland the ( Joon, but in the land of the Wends
a.s 1 have el.s<>where prov<><l from original liistorical

sources. There is a twofold error in the statement
that a valuable cup of Vinland masur wood is men-
tioned amoQC the tithes of the diocese of Gsidsr
dating from 1827. First, this (ciphtu de nues tdtrs-

marina) was not part of tlic tithes of the Greenland
dloceae of Gardar, but of Skara, a Swedish diocese;
srMoiid, this goblet wjis not of ma.sur bnf of co'oanut.
Nor are the argviinents drawn from tlie amount and
the character of tlic tithes levied in tlie diocese of

Gardar for the Crusades more convincing. They sra

partly based on a faulty computation which estimates
the tithes at triple tlteir real amotmts, and partlv on a
mistaken conception of conditions in Greenland. .K»

the sources testify and mwlern excavations have
shown, the Northmen of Greenland, a-s well a.s their

Icelandic cousin.s, were active cattle breeders, and
rai>ied horses, cattle, sheep, and goats, so that thcgr

might ca.<dly pay their tithes in calf-skilis. And
lastly, the story related by Zeno the Younger, of a
fisherman having seen Latin books in the library of

the King of llstotiland cm no inon' \tc considered
liistorical than the rest of Z<>no's nunance. It is a

fiction, hke the i.sland of Estotiland it.self ami Plato's

Atlanti.s. The hi.story of Vinland ends with the year

1121, but trustworthy accounts of Markland extend
to a later date. The Iceland annals of 1347 have the

following record: "There came a Greenland sliip to

Straumsfjonl: (he s.iil wa.s set for Markland. but it

was driven hither (Iceland) over the sea. There wad
a crew of eighteen men". The object of the voyage
is not mentioned, but the meet probable conjecture

is tluit the ship was bound for the forest land to ob-

tain wood, in which Greenland was entirely deficient.

But whatever the unfortunate sailors sought on the

shores of Markland, it is an undouVitcd f.ui that ia

the middle of the fourteenth century Markland lad
not been forgotten by the people of Iceland, who
spoke and wrote of it as a country genenllT known.
History is silent as to later voyages to HeUuIaod,
bill the Idle plsyed 1^ tbe Lsjni^ Stone is an Iks
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I important in legsnd and wHig, in which its situa-

tion changes at will. The Helluland of history lav to

the south of western Greenland, but the poetic Hel-
luland looated in north-eastern Greenland. To
reconcile both \ it ws, Bj6m of Skardzu devised his

theory of two llellulands, the greater in north-caatcm
Greenland and tlic smaller to the aouth-west of Green-
land. Uafn arbitrarily located neater Helluland in

Labradorvnd the leaser isluid in Newfoundland . H i.s

authority caused this arlntnuy decision to find a wide
acceptance, and in this way the site of Vinland was
laid urn!uly f:ir to the south.

I'or the approximate detcnnination of the geograpb-

icai position of Helluland, Markland, and Vinland,

we find naany clues in the original historical sources.

"To the soutn of Greenland lies Helluland; then comes
Markland, from which the distanoe is not great to
Vinland the Good which some believe to bo an exten-

sion of Africa. If this be tnic, then an arm of the sea

must separate Vinland and Marklantl ". If we except

the rash conjecture as to Vinland's connection with
Africa, this view of the old twelfth-century Icelandic

geographer eorresponds to the details of the histor-

ical sagas oonoenung the sitxiation of these lands with
respect to Greenland and one another. The sagas,

however, contain other clues. \ detail in the Olaf

saga with regard to the |)osition of the Kim at the time

of the winter solstice formorly h'd many to believe

that the position of Vinland could be definitely de-

termined. As a matter of fact the statement that
" on the shoflesl dayof winter themmwae up between
eyktartOaHrtcnd dagmaUutaUr" is too vague to nermit

an exact determination of tlie poi^ition. Only this

may be detlured with certainty, that Vinland lay

south of 49° north lat.. a position that might ea-siU'

be identified with the situation of central Newfound-
land or the correqpondiltK eeetlon of Canada. To
determiae with aiomuuBf um position of Vinland, it

must be leealled tlmt the memnera of Thorfinn's great
expC'iiMon were Icviking for the rt'pion where Leif had
found tiie vine growing wild. Witli thi.s purpose in

view, thc^ saileif along the coa-t of America, 'unl dis-

rovcnxl first a land which impre.-v'^ci 1 them on a< coimt
of its long flat stones. They called it IltUuland.

Taking into eonaideraUon the starting point of the

v«>yage, its Iraigth and ^r^ction, one may well agree

with Storm that the present Labrador is the IlellulantI

of the saga, without, however, abtiolutclv' denying the

claims of the northern |H-nin.svila of NcwfoundhuHl.
Betting out from Helluland, after two runs of twelve

hours each, the daring manners came to a land re-

markable for ite wealth of timber, which they reached
"with the hdp of the north wind". The direction

aad length of the voyage, as well the nailM Mark>
land (Wmxilami), jKjiiit to Newfoundland, which Is

distinguish(.'<l liy its dcn.se forests. Tlie third land

encountered after .sailing for a long time in a .south-

erly direction did not reveal at first the desired gnipe

olustera. But further explomtion of the land ly-

ing towards the sou^ had on tlie second or third day
the wished-ft)r result. Vinland the Good should
tiierefore he located in the northern part of the vine

belt, or .ilmnst l.'>° north lat. Nova Scotia (inclusive

of Caj)e Breton Island) seems to satisfy l>ost the ru-

quirements of the saga. Wild grapes and Indiitn

nee (^uania aguatica), which is probably meant by
the mUt wheat of the Northmen, all growing in a nat*
und htatc, arc repeatedly mentionecf by eyewitnesses
a.s charactrristic of Nova Scotia and the region about
the li:iy of St. Lawrciue, e. g. by Jacvnies ("artier

(lo^il; and Nicliolaa Denys (c. 1&50). Tnorfmn was
prevented from settling Vinlaild the onslaught of

the SknlingiB. The aagu give a vivid picture of the
first encounter with thoe wild dailc-skinned men. re-
markable for their unromelv hair, large eyes, and nigh
cheek bones. Opinions diiter widelv as to the ethiio-

gniptuc elassificatioD of these SoMunga, some main-

L—27

tiuning that they were £skimo, wliile others un«
hesitatingly class them as Indians. The express
mention of skin boats, coupled with the circumstance
that the Markland Skrtrlings were most probably
Eskimo, seems to s'ij>i>nrt the thtxiry that there were
Rskimo in N'inland (Nova Scotia) at that period.
They may have ailie<l themselves with neighbouring
Indmns against the Norse invtuiers. A definitive

determination of the position of Vinland, Markland,
and Helluland depends on the discovery of Norse
ruins, nmic stones, or other ancient remains from the
time of (lie Vikings. Unfortunately, in spite of the
efforts of lion^ford and other champions of tlie North-
men, such remains iiave not yet been found, and it is

not unreasonable that those who deny a permanent
Norm colonintion afaoold lay stress on this absence
of Norse remains to prove that Northmen did not
succeed in establishing a permanent colony on the
American njaiiilaiul. Tlie case is quite <lifTereiit

with Greenland, where for sotiic centuries there e.x-

iste<l flourishing Norse colonies. Nuiiierous ruins of

churches, mona.steries, and farm-buildings, together
with miscellaneous remains, enable us to recognize
clearly, even to-day, the pgeition aadefaaiaetercl the
colonies of Greenland.

First as to the location of the col<mies, ancient
documents are imanimous in speaking of an eastern
and a western colony, of which the hrst was by far

the more important. The "east settlement , as
the name seems to suggest, was formerly sought on
the east eoast of Greeokuid. £vea after the re-
searches of Graah (1828^1) and Holm (1880-S5),
Nonlenskiold licld fast to this view. It is true that
even he during his most successful journey of investi-

gation (ISM^l) tiid not hnd tlie ruins lie exjK'Cled on
tije ea.stem coa.st of (JrtHmlantl, but this in no way
^iKX)k liis convictii>n. lie simply declared that me
old None settlements had disappeared, leaving jm>
traces. As to the ruins, so plentiful on the western
coast, which he liimsclf had visited, he held that they
{lid not date back to the anriciit -Northmen, liut were
of later origin. This dogmatic a,s,sertion shook the
foundation of the view just then gaining ground,
nanNity, that Imth eastern and western settkments
were situated on the west coast of Greenland. Wbat
proof was there that the many niins of Greenland,
sf) various in construction, owed their origin to the
ancient Northmen? Was it right to ascribe the rc-

inarkal)iv well preserved stone buildings to the Vi-

king {K-riud, or did only the confused hcu|>.s of ruins
belong to that tuneT The Drelliuinar>' data for
solving this question are furnisned by Gudmundssom
in his careful researches into the " Pnvate DwelBnn
in Iceland during the Saga Period". With tlx- help
of the original authorities, the l)ani.sh wholar linnm
and his learned c<*llalK)rators Wfie cnabletl to pro-
duce proof (18!»4) that the numerous ruins of Green-
land in the neighbourhooi I of JuUanehaabreallv dated
from None times, and that in consequence tae east-
ern settlement of the saga was in rudity located on
the western coast of Greenland. Starting from these
investigations, as thorough as they were intercjiting.

I'inimr Jon.s.son, a Dane, with t he aid of the original
H>urcos. was able conclusively to reconstruct in all

c.s.sential particulars the ancient topography of Green-
land and represent it by means of a mapu This chart
of Jonastm's shows in the vicinity of JuBanehaab the
ruins of 117 clmrclics and manors, large and sm.tll.

The most rcm.irkablc are the episcopal .*>ee of (lardar
and the manor of I>ic the lied, u nowned in the sjiga

as the lirattahli<l. The wcsteni settlement was
situated within the limits of the present Oodthaab,
and is, as a matter of fact, much farther wist. Ood-
thaab lie8.in 51* 30* west of Greenwich, while Jufian-
ehnnb is approximately 40". The less nuiiu rouy

ruins of the western district iiave not been thorougldy
exptored as yet but almost all their Qocds have bsea
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Jetpnnitipd, aiul tlic results <>l>t;iiiicil hy archaeolog-

ical n si :irc li up to tlic present time are in full acconl
with llu) original »uuroes, e«i)i-ciully with the circum-
•tantinl AOOOunt of Ivur Banistion (c. 13^), who for

muiy JBATB administered the CburcK of Greenland as
the reprenentative of the Bishop of Gardar.

Arcnaitliiiriial invest illations, taken in conjunction
with aiii ifut .\.iim> K'Hi ikIs, give evidence not only of

tlic Ii>r:iii'i:» i>\ ihf seitlenients. but of tlic number of

churches, nmnastcrics. ami manors, t he approximate
numbers of the Norse populatioti, their nuimito and
mode of life. Aa to the churches, wliica averags in

length from fifty to sixty-five feet, and in brmdth
twenty-six, and are built of larpe. carefully wlecteil

stones, the Gripta, an old northern ehoroKrapliy,

fragments of which h:iv«> come down to us, recoriLs

twelve in the exsleni betllement, and four in tlie

iVWtem. In a Ust dating from the year i:UM) the

number of the former remains unchanged, but the

ntunber of ehurehes in the western colony, which hod
been previously overrun by the Ij<kimo, was re<luceti

to thriK>, and in Ivar's list (c. 1370) is given as one,

that of St< iii( -iii >s. for a time the K-at of "a cathe-

dral aiul an episcopal R'siiieiiee ". This statement
of Ivar ha-s given rise to the inference that there were
two dioceses in Greenland. Ganlar and 8teine(>neHs.

Aeeording to the conjecture of Torfieus, only Eric,

the miftsionary bishop, who in 1121 set out for Vin-
land, had a cathedral in Steinesness. Greenland
had l)iit one Inshnprie, that of (lanlar, and it had
tliia [a-s is expn>s.sily ^stated in the " King's Mirn)r '", one
of the principal sources (c. 1251))] only because it was
ao far removed from other dioceses. Had it been
newer to other oountries, it would have been "ttw
third part of a diocese". There vm but two mcm-
asteries in Greenbnd, one of the Oanons Regular of
the Onler of iSt. Aui;u<tino de<licatc<1 to Sts. OLnf and
Augxistine. and a convent of Benedictine nuns. The
Dominican monastenr' fantastically <lescribeil Ijy

Zeno the Younger (lo58) never existe<l in tirecniand.

During the most nourishing period the nutnber of

manors in Greenland unounted to 280, 190 in the
eastern and 90 in the western settlement. As-
suming that each manor had an avcrau'c of ten to

fifteen inhabitants, we have a sum total of JS4)U-I.H)0

souls, which is nmbably near the truth. Dwelling

house, sited, ana stable were single story buildings.

Generally the building for horses, cows, sheep, and

ra were not adjoimng. The chief oocupationa of
inhabitants were cattle breetfing and the chase.

The Kjokki nmikldings which are often to found to

a heiuhl of over three feet in front of dw('llini:><. pn)ve
that the ancient .Northmen were fearlt iti !lie pur-

suit of large game, in these heaps of Im iirs aiid atihes,

the greater part of the remains are those of seals.

There are tneea of the following domestio animals:

a qiectes of smal] homed cattle (bee fatirus), goats

(oapro /u'tjo i, siiccp (ovLt on'f.i), small horses (nfuu-i

eabattux) and well-<levelo()ed do«;s (ritni.s lainilinri.s).

Of the other animals nati\f i>i < in i iilaiul. the Inme
piles show traces of the j>olar !>< ir m-.^us mnr.timu.i),

the walrus (trichcchm rogmaru'< . ihn < >|.ci u s of seal

{trimatkuB barbatm, jthaca vUulina, and phoca fce~

tido) and especially the hooded seal (qfstophora eru-

fota). It is not •^uriirising then that the crusaidc tax

levied on the inhaliitants of (ireenland. who had no
currency, eonsi-ti d ol < at tie hides, M>al skins, and
the tcf'tli of whales, (ironlatuliu tltcima this was
termed in a letter of Pope .Martin IV to the Aich*
bishop of Trondhjem (4 March, 12»2j: "Non nr*
cipitur nisi in bovmis et phorarum coriis ae dentibua
el funibus balenarum. ' In ivrfert accord with this

is Ivar liaiil>-on's emphatic mention, not only of

the white Ikmi-s an<l \\hil<> falcons found everj'where

in great abundance. l<iit more oarticularly of the herds
of COW9, sheep, and goats, which were, next to tht
fiabeneak the Ureenlandnra' |Mfincipalaource of inoome.

!0 iMlElffli

Cattle raising and the chase caused the inhabitants
to explore their icy country on all sides. To quote
fcom the " King's Mirror ", " the people have often
attempted in various plaeM to aeaie the hii^haak

rocka to obtain an eKtanaive view, and iea wnathar
they ootdd find a place free from ice and auitafale for
habitation. Such a region, however, could not be
di.scovered, except those parfj? already built up which
stretched a long distance along the coast. Tlu v fwiUKl

both mountain ridges and valleys coated with ice".

The daring Greenlanders not confining their atteD-
tioD to the interior ahowed a remarkable acqtiain-
tanee with the ioe-bound ocean and the pecuBaritiea
of the coa.<it. According to the "King's Mimir

"

the ice of the st?a is eiglit to ten feet thick, and is :is

fiat m though it were frozen in that very place. .Vs

the ice extends a journey of four or five days from
land, and farther toward* the east and northeast than
south or aouthweet, anyone wishing to reach land
must nil towards the west and southwest, untO he
has pasfH;<l all places where there is a possibility of
finding ioe, and then set sail landward. From the
sriKKitli iic ri^e icebergs "like a high clifT fmm the
sea", not joine»i to the rest of the ice but separate.
All well-to-<io peasants in Greenlaml had large and
small boats for fishing. NorSrseta, probably in the
vicinity of the present Upemivik, was aeeouBted
especially favourable for seal fishing. Here too col-

lected "all the driftwood tliat floated across from the
inlets of Markland". How far to the nortliwest the
liardy fishers pushed their voyages we learn from a
runic stone venerable for its age, which was discov-
ered in 1824 and taken to the National Museum of

Copenliagen. It was set up by three Northmtto,
25 April, 1135, on the ialand of Kingittorsuaq (72*

5S' north lat.). In the summer of 1266 a point even
farther north was reached by the polar expedition
of which Haldur, a Greenland priest, gives an account
to .\rnold, his former colleague, then ci^mrt chapl.un
to Magnas, King of Norway. On their northern
voyage thoso men found tracM of Skra;Ung8 only in

the ErAkafjarOarheiQi, and the opinion thencefoitb
prevd^led " that it must be the ahortest way for than
(the Skra-lings') to go, no matter where they came
fnmi. Thereujion the priests sent a .ship towanls
the north in onler to have in\cstipation.s made with
regard to the conditions north of the most di.stont

region wliich they had yet visited". Dri\en by a
aoutheni gale, the ahip aailed northward fnim
KnSksfjarnafhefBf. "right into the bay (hafsbotnin.
i. e. bay of flic sea. seems to corrcsjKnul witli Mel-
\ille Bay) and thi n they lost sight of the whole land,
Inith the .'southcrii stretch of tlie coast uiid the
glaciers '. On the return voyage, a three days' sail

brought them to a place where they found traces of

Sknelings who had visited iahmda aouth of ^^wtt^*"
"After that they aailed aouth to Kr6kar|arBarheiBi,a
good day's rowing. St. James's day". They there

look an ob.-iervaf ion which e\fn tt)-<lay can serve
ail approximate indication of latitude. "It froze",

they say, "there, then at nights, but the sun shone
both night and day, and it was HO higher when it wae
in the south than that when a man laid himself cfoaa*

wise in a rix-oared boat, atretebed out against the
railing, then the .shadow of the railing which was
nearest to the sun fell on his face; but at midnight it

was as high as it is at home in tlic colony, when it is

in the nortliwest. Then they travelled home to Gai-
dar ". These statements formerly led to the belief

that Kr6k80arAarfaeidi ahoukl be aought for about
75* north lat. on the other ade of Bamn Bay. Lat-
tcrly Thalbitzer h.'v* cxpre?'se<l the opinion that the
•' heii^e " was -ituated on the western coast of Green-
land. .\i all eventjj the Vikings clearly penetrated
much farther north than Upemivik (73° n. lat.).

Northmen of Greenland explored also the east-

am ooaat of the oountiy duriag the daveatb, twalftli
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and thirteenth centuries. On one of these voyages
of exploration in 1194 they reached SvalbarOr or
Svalbardi. According to Storm's investigationa Uiia

iabDd ia thought to be Jan Mayen or Spitsbergen.
Almoet a hundred vears later (12wH«o priests, aons
of Helge, named Aldabrand and Thorvald, discov-

ered, overa^^inst Iceland, a new country (the Diincn
Iidands). These voyagers are rightly called the pre-

cursors of NordeiLskitild, inasmuch a-s hkc him, tney
aet out from Denmark, and reached the eastern aia-st

of Greenland (not Newfoundland). ThciM} and
amilar diaooveries of skilled Norse from the eleventh
to the fifteenth centuries made it possible long before
Columbus, to draw so perfect a map of that jmrt of

.\nierica, known as lircfuland, but .1 carto^miiher to

whom Norden.ski(>ld showed 8uch a chjirt dcrlareti

emphatically tliat it must be a forgery of the

nineteenth century. The first scholar who inserted

the daring Norae aiscoveries in America in Ptolemy's
map of the world was Claudius Clavos Niger (Swart),

a Dane, who left two maps and two geopranliical des-

criptions of the northern countries of luirope in

which Greenland a()iK'arH as a peninsula of the conti-

nent. The first chart with subjoined deacrintion is

pre-^rved in the precious Ptolemy MS. of Cardinal

FiliaAter of 1427, now in the city ubruy of Nancy in

Vrmaem. In this Bi^. the learned cardinal expressly

says of t}ie eighth chart of Europe: "Ptolemy makes
no mention of these Iand.s (Norway, Swfden. and
Greenland) .and he seems to have had no knowledge
of them. Hence a certain Claudius Cymbricus has
described these northern parte, and represented them
in efaarta". This Dractoua cartographic treasure has
been preeerved only in the Ptolemy oodex of Nancy.
Both chart and description have lonp; lxH>n known
and often reprochiced. The second description and
the second ma[) lia\e cr>inc dow n in \ arinus manu-
BCripts, but separated from each other. The chart

with its Sttikingly correct representation of Green-
land was a riddle to oartonapiien from the time of
its discovery, inasmuch asIt contains many names of
rivers and promontorip„s which in no wise correspond
with the statements found in ancient NorMC sources.

Only recently have tlic Dunisli scholars Hjonibo
and Petersen succeede<l in wjlving this riddle. In
two mathematical MSS. of the Hofbibliothek at

Vienna they found the long ket description of the
second <AanofdatKUtisClavuB,from which it anpears
that Clavus (b. 1388) wa.s once in Grccnlana, and
that the fantastic names on his chart are merely the
wonis of an old Dani.sh folk SOOg; of whioh the follow-

ing is a Uteral translation:

There lives a man on Greenland's stream,
Ami Spieldebodh dnth lie !>c named;
More has he of white herrings

Than he has of pork that is fat.

From the North drives the sand anew.

As Clamlius Clavus used the nam*^ of tlie runes to

designate places in Iceland ami the ordinal numerals,

funta, (the first), etc., on the map of Eastern Europe,
so for Oreenland he made use of the words of the
stanza quoted above, i. e. Th(rr (there) boer (lives)

eeynh (a) manh (man) etc., to designate the succes-

sion of |)n)inontories and rivers which seemed to

him most worthy of note. From Claudius Clavus the

Strang names were adopte<l by the cartographers

NiebMss Germanus and Henricus Martellus. Wliile

Nidiolas Germanus in his first copies retained the
correct location of Greenland (west of Iceland and
the SrandinaNnan peninsula), in his later works he
transferred Greenland to the Scandina>ian pt?ninsula

and east of Iceland. On his small charts of the world
he completed Ptolemy's map by first giving tr. < .recn-

laod its correct position, out afterwards he placed

It in northern Europe ano located north of Greenland
tb* insula ulnodiit or Imvte flfacM (loslaad). Both
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representations of Greenland were u.se<1 by Martin
WaldseemilUer. The erroneou.s map of N'irliolas Ger-

manus he borrowed from the Ulm etiition of Ptolemy,
which is based on tlie NN'olfegg parchment MS. of

Ptolemy, and presented it *n his ^;reat wall chart of the
world (1507), "America's certificate of baptism".
The correct map apfx-ared in conjunction with the
marine map of Cancrio on the first large marine map
ever printed, the "Carta Marina" of Inconse-
quence of the wide circulation of the world chart of

1507 (1000 eof^es, the only one of witich now extant
is that diacoverad by mvself in Schloss Wolfegg) the
faulty representation is foimd in oountless later

charts. Henricus Martellus, who.'sc fine manuscript
of Ptolen>y w.os executed in Florence some thirty
years after Nicholas Germanu>, lias given the
oonect representation of Claudius Clavus in his

diarts of the northern countries. This correct

map, howwer, finit obtained a wider circulation
through the often over' estimated Zeno map of 1558.
In spite of its manifest inaccuracies -for 0Xa^^)le tho
younger Zeno rcprei>ents thi- float ing ieebergs on the
great northern map of < >laf Magnus {l.'t'Mi) as islands*

to which he even a.ssigns names—the ^-no man has
been defended even in recent times as an original map
of the Zeni, dating from the end of the fourteentn
century. Since the successful clearing up of the
m^'sterious Greenland names, and the discoverj' of
Wald.sccmiiller's chart (Carta .Marina, 151(5), lo.st for

three centuries, wliicli likewise^ sliows the configum-
tion of parts of the eastern coxst of North America,
the last champions of Zeno nnist admit that the long
celebrated Zeno chart is merely a compilation of the
younger 5!eno (15.58).

While Clautlius Clavus visited Norse Greenland in

jK-rson aiui was the lir>.t to make a sfrikinglv correct
map (c. 1 ll.'0) he liinis*.'lf wa-- iie\er in Helluland,
.Markland, and Vinland, and conticqueutly did not
introduce them into his fiftecnth-centuiy Ptolemy
map of the northern countries. As a nsult these
countries were not represented in the editions of Ptol-
emy's map of the world puhlishcil in the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries. On a Calalonian marine
map (fwrtul.ma) dating fntm (he liftecnth centurj',

however, we find a large rectangular island named
Ilh \'trili\ and to the south of it a smaller island
almost circular named Braxil, wiiich have been
rightly conjectured to be Greenland and Markland
(tlie wooded land) respectively. On a sea chart dis-

covere<l by me in the Hibliothequc Nationale of Paris

there is likcwis<; to the nortli-west ;»n i.--laini termed
"Insula viridis, de ciuii fit mentio in geographia ",
and south of it the aixjvc mentioned circuUr island

It is interesting to note that on his great map of the
world (1507) WaldseemUller sets down a vMdia In-
sula north-west of Ireland. On the corresponding
section of the "Carta .Marina" of 1516 there is no trace
of the I'iriiiis iiu^ula but the njunil island Hrazil ap-
pears. These divergences in cartographic repre.sen-

tationa arise from (lilTerences in conception of the
territories discovered. The discoverers took the
bodies of land they encountered for i-slands, a view
which is also reflected on the sea charts of the fifteenth

century. When the attempt was made to apportion
these i.slnnds to the tlLa-e then known continents,

Europ<', .\>ia, .and Afric-a, the fact tluitSvaU)arOr, i. c.

Jan Mayen or ,'^j>itzbergen had been discovered in the
twelfth century became of decisive importance, for
by this discovery the theory that Greenland was in
some way connected with the European mainland
wa.s apparently confirmed. This opinion was based
on tlie fact I liat reimieer. aretir foxes, and other mam-
mals which were found in Greenland, arc not met with
on islanils. unle.<ss they were l>muglit there. Since
this was not the case in Greenland it was inferred tliat

these animals must have migrated there from some con*
tinent. llusoonduaion receivedsupport fnun the iof
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fields which covcnnl the viare congekUum. So men
jirrived at the conviction tliat there existed a land
comwetKm iMiween Giwnknd •nd Biannelaod or
north-western Ruaaia. B«inf uninhabited, this was
calleil I hyRdoar nr the "uninhabited land". Ac-
conUiifily Bjarnieland i.t df'i'ril>iii as follows in

the alxjve mentioned (leo^jraphical descriplion of (lie

twelfth century: " Uninhubited laudii extend as far

north as Greenland". A similar statement occurs
in a tfairteenth-«enti]i7 aooount: "To tiM north <tf

Norway is Finmarkni whence the land extends north-
east :in 1 ( i-^f as far a;? Bjarmeland which is tributary
to tliv i;ii>sian king. I'mm Hjarnieland the land
stretclii s northward through unknown n>gions up to

the borders of Greenl'iiid 1 inallv tlu' author of

the "Historia Norweui.i' ' (thirtrmtli cfntury) sums
Dp what was known of Greenland in the foUowing
noteworthy sentences: '^Some saflors wtshbg to re-

turn from leelarul to Norway were driven bj' adverse
winds info the i<chound repons. At last they
landed beiwwn (lrr<'ulainl ainl HJanneland in a

country wliirh, according to their report, ha« men of

nmarkablc and in the land of the virgins who
conceived by drinking water. Greenland is Bq>-
aiated from them bv rooks covered with ice; it was
tUsoovered, oolonized, and converter! to tlie Catholic

faith by Icelanders; it is the western extn-uuty of

Europe, and exteini^ ahiiost to the .\friran islands".

Tlie«' wonis and others of similar import account
boi li for the correct representation of Claudius Clavus
who lumsdf visited Greenlard, as well as the faulty

map of Nicholas Oermanus who pursued his geo-

frrnptiMal and cartograpliical studies in Florence
aiMiiu 1171). Tiie recollection of Greenland was kept
alive by char'< iinil pf)gr;ip!iical descriptions even
at the time when all communication with tlie Nor^e
ColonieB IumI been broken off. The eighteen saiii r>

who were driven in 1347 from Alarkland to Iceland

Sroceeded, according to loelandBe records, across
orway to Greenland. There .seems at that time to

have been no longer any direct communication l>e-

twwn Irilcni and (irwnland. Iiitcn mut m- \va.s still

kept up Ijetweeii Bergen and Grecidand by tlie myal
merchantman, the "Knorr", but only at irregular

intervals. In the year 1346^ according to Icelandic

amuds, the "Knorr" was in good condition, and
"laden with a rich cargo," returned to Bergen from
Greenland, which from 1261 had been like Iceland
under Norwegian nile. Not until \'.\.')'> did the ves-.d

imdertake its next voyage to (ireerdan»l. l"or this

{'oumey extnionlinary pro\ ision.s were made and a

orm^ expedition fitted out. The purpose of tiie

undertaking is s;iid to have been the "preservation
of Christianity" in Greenland which could only be
attained by means of a conflict with the Sknelings
(Kskimo). It cannot be exactly ascertoine*! when
the "Knorr ' returned, but it was probably about
Kir)!} or 1304, a.s alxjut this time Ivar Hards.son who
for many years administered the diocese of Ganlar,
makes Ins appearance in Nom-ay.
We can gather from the original sources how the

Northmen had gradually to retire before the advanc-
ing Eskimo. The fir-^t collision took place, accord-

ing to the " Historia Nur\\cgi;e'" (thirteenth century)
in north Greenland. Tiic pas^^age (according to

Thalbitser) reads as follows in hteral translation:

"B^rond the Greenlandcrs toward tlie north the
hunters came across a kind of pooplc called tlie Skne-
lings; when they are woimded alive their wounds
become white, without any {"-sue of Mood, but the
blood scarcely ceases lo stream out of tiiem when th«'y

arc dead, 'they have no imn whatever and use

whale teeth for missile weapons, and sliarp stones for

knives". In the chart of Claudius Clavus (1427), ac-
cordingly we find the Careli. in the extreme north of

Greenland, and the accompanying description is as

foUowa: "Tenant autom septentnonalia eiua (Qnm-
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landia") Careli infideles, quorum regio extenditur
sub polo septent rionali versus Seres orientales, quare
nolus [pobr cirdel nobia septentrionalia est eis men-
dionahs [in] gradiDus66"rrhe north of Greenland is

occupieil by the pagan Careli whose cf)untr3' extendi
from the .N'ortli IVde toward tlic eastern Seres;
therefore the nortiiern polar circle is to us north, to

them soutii in the (kith degree of latitude). It is in-

teresting to know that in tliis very part of Greenland
near the Umanak fjocd« there now eurta » taMUtaoa
among the Eskimo concerning a battle on the ice
betwciti FNlsiiiir) aiiii Northmen. The Northmen
were tlie attacking jKirty. but tlic Kskinio were vic-

torious. Thalljitzer f;i\es tlie fra^iition according to

Kink (Kskimoiske Kventyr og Saga, Copenhagen,
180C): "The Norsemen had pursued some little gills

who bad been out to fetch water. Theae girls came
running home and shouted 'they are attacking
us*. '1 he Greenlanders fled and hid themselves l>e-

twe<'n the heaps of stones, yet the .Norsemen man-
age<i to get hold of s«>me of theni and maltreatcil
them. The GreenIan«kTS, however, by means of
artifice, lured their enemies out on the slippery fjord
lee, whim they coukl not stand firmly, ana thus the
Sknefinra succeeded in overcoming them one at a
time .ind killed them all". In the course of the four-
teenth century tlie Eskimo of (Jreenland advance<J
f.iri lu r .southward. .AUjut I'.U'yO tlic western colony
fell into their hands. Ivar Hard-sson, an eye-witness,
related how, under conunlsion of the royal governor,
he had taken part in an expedition to drive the £•-
kimo from the western settiem«it. But no human
Ix'ing either Christian or heathen was found. Cattle
and sheep ran wiM. Having put them on sluplM>ar>l

they returned home (Gardar). In KUt? the Icelamhr-
annals n-|>ort a new attack: The •'^kra'hngs assailed
the Greenlanders, killing eighteen men, capturing
and enslaving two boys. Undoubted^ the nuuqr
shipwrecks wTtich took place at this tune hastened
the catastrophe. The government ship went down
nortli of liergen. Moreover in 1392 "a great pl.-xgiic"

vi-itcd tlie whole of Norway. In 1393 liergeii was
coiKpiere^l and pillaged by tiie Ciermans who took
with them all ships and anchors. After this we bear
of no more voyages of the "Knorr" to Greenland.
The last record in the loelandie annals of the landing
of a foreign vessel in Greenland is found under the
date 1406. It was not till four years later that the
sliip wiiicli had Ix'en driven by slortn^ to Greenland
n-acheil Norway. To the same j>erio<i l>elon|es a
marriage certificate given, 19 April, 1 4i«t, by a priest
in Gardar. Soon afterwards the final catastrophe
must have befallen the eastern settlementa.
cording to the letter of Pope Nicholas V (c M4S1 to

the bishops of Iceland, the Chri.stians of Cin-fisland

were attacked by the he.itliens of tlie neiglilmnr ii ;j

co.a.sts. and the countrj' was laid wa.ste with fire and
sword, but all persons who were fit to l)ccome sla\'es

were made captives. The approximate date of the
invasion is obtained by the mention of "thirty yean
ago" (1418). The efforts of Nicholas V were un-
fortunately without success, as appears from the let-

ter of Alexander VI date<l in the first year of his

pontificate (1492-93). The inhabitants were de-
prived of religious ministration; there was no longer
«thor bishop or priest and a great part of the popiua-
tion retiimccl to paganism. Those who remained
true to the Faith pos.se.ssed as a memorial of Catholic
times only the corporal on which a hundred years
In-fore the Ixinl's Hody had l>e« n consecratetl by the
last priest. Onee a year this corporal was expKMcd
for veneration. The date "a bundled years ago"*
is not entirely accurate, even if we agree with Storm
in taking the last priest to mean tne last resident
bisliop. The statement that "for eighty jt>ars no
f ICurupeon] ship h:id landed on the coasts of Green-
land "^is not poeitiv^ made. BjOmbo and .rtotiei—
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inform us of a journey to ( Irvciiland hitherto unknown.
In the text intendeil to arconipany his Hecond map
<tf Greenland Clavus expressly states: "GroUmdie
insule eheraoneflua de|x;ndet a ImtA inacoeasibili a
parte septentrionis vel ienoU propter ^laciem. Ven-
lunt tamen Kareli infioeles, ut ridi, in Grolandiam
rum ropioso ex(T< itii ipKittidie, ct hoc abflqut- duMo
ex alters parte ixiU scpteutrionuhs". (The jx-niii-

sula of the islana of Cireenland pnjjeols from a land

inaooesmble from the North or unlmowu on account
off the ice. However, tliu rxagan Carcli, as I have
witnessed, invade Greenlana eveiy day with a nu*
meroiis army, and no doubt come from the other side

of the i>i)lar cin lc.) C'lavus. thfreforo. sn-iiis to h;i\i!

b«'ii one ey«*-\vi(iiess of the last h»»stilc att;i( ks wliicli

finally resulted in the destrurtion of llie easicni

settlement, whkh was the last NorM> colony in Ainer-

tea. It Is true that many attempts were still made
to convey aasistance to the hard-prened Norse aet>

tiers, particularly by tlie predecessor of the last Cath-
olic Archbishop of Trondhjein, Kric Walkendorf
(d. 1522), but all eamo to naught. So the hist de-

scendants of the old \'ikiiii;s were left to their own
resources and were gradually al)sorl>cd by native

Eskimo population.
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haKen. 188.Hr, ubri>lKed P^ni(linh edition .StuJtM (m <He Vimand
Voi/agea (Copenhaiccn. 18.**9); Om Zmirmea rriaer in, ATora/b*

gro)/r. fflnknhntnrffig (Chri!«t inrjin. ISOP: \ ue Kfterrrtninger om
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Grunland (Copenhasen, 1904), XXXI; Shralingeme i Mark-
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JuHKrU llSCUER.

AmetletB Ooll«g«, Tins, ptRoam—The Ameiicaii
Cnllr-jTo in Rome, or to c've the lofjid title, "Tho
Atnerican Oillege of the Roman Catholic Church of

the l iiitcd States, Home, Italy", owe.« it.s r\i.stctn i'

chiefly to Archbishop HuRhes, of New York, and
ArehDidiop Kenridt of Baltimore, who w»ro tho
most eonspieuouB mpportera of Pius IX in found-
ing at Rmne this institution -which has done so mudi
for half-a-ccntury to [irr ^crve and propapite Roman
traditions and mauitain unity Ix-tween the ."N-e of

Pet<*r and the Church in the ( nitod States. Wlien
a number of American bishops went to Rome in

1854 to l>e prcMont at tho proclamation of the Doema
«f the Immaculate Concoptiou, the^ eiciwcssca to
Fins IX the desire to see an American college es-

taUished that shoidd take rank with the other

national colleges in that city. Ri.shop Michael O'Con-
nor, of Pittsburg, an alunmu.s of the I'ropagatida,

seconded the etTorts of the leading prelates already

nwntloned, and specially preyed the mutter on the
attentioa of the Pontilf. In hl^ reply to the letter

of the archbishops and bisho^is eomixN^in^ the First

Provincial Council of New York, I'l i.s I\ proposed
the establishment of a North American College in

Rome. Archhisli()[) IIughi>s, who had long fo.stcrcd

this idea, immediately wrote to the other arcbbi^ibops

of the United States and to his buflragans, extoUii>g

the Pope's design and asking their advice as to the
best method of putting it into execution, and of mo-
curing tlic means neces*iar\' to sup|x>rt the college

when e.staljlished. In tho l"'ighth Pro\incial Coun-
lil of Baltimore held I rum .May 6 to May 16, 185.5,

it wan resolved to appoint a cointnittec of tluee
bbhops to report on tno 8ubje<t of the American
College. Bishop O'Connor, of Pitt^ibuis, Bishop Neu-
mann, of Philatldphia and Dr. Lvnch, Administrator
of Charleston, were apiK>inte<l. It was suljsequeiifly

agreetl tluit the Po]>e .should l>e :Lske<i to select three
bisho{)H !is a commit tw to larry out the idea; that
the .Archbishop of Mjiltimorc Hhould act as promoter
until their appointment, and that an active and ex-
perienced clergyman should be sent to Rome to nuUhw
the neoessary i>mparetioiis. Pius IX became so in-

terested in the project that he olTend to purchase and
present a suitafde builditig for the ptirjiosse, while tho
American l islmp-, would furnish it and procure the
funds nc<-e.s,s;iry for its maintenance. In 1857, the
Pope lK)u^ht for $42,000, the old Visitation Convent
of the UiniltiV, then occupied Iqr aoldien of the French
garrison in Rome. The free use of it in nerpctuity
was accorded to the American bisliofiti. By reason
of it.s military occupation the building was in bad
condition. Uii 12 I h-cemUer, 1S.").S, the Archbishop
of New York ordered a general collection in all tlie

dutrehea of his diocese to procure funds for the ne^y
essary repaira and fo^ the fumishtng of the coUma.
The poonle were most generous in their contribu-
tions, and the other .\mencan archbi.shops and liishops

co-operated .so lilM'rnlly tliat in a hhort time the .sum
of nearly S.'d.fioo was (iillert«tl. Rcp;iir.s were im-
mediately Ugun on the building, and in the vear fol-

lowing it wiui fit for oocnpaacy. On the fith of De-
eember, 18S9, the college was formally opeaoed with
thirteen students who had for some tune been wait*
ing in the College of the Propaganda for this event.
t)n the diiy of the ofiening of the college, Mon.signor
Bedini, Secretary <if the Sacred Congregation of the
Propaganda, con-sm-rat cd the marble altar of the
college chapel, and on the twelfth of the same monUi
the feast oi Chir Lady of Guadaloupe, to whom one
of the ride altars is dedicated, be cdebrated Pontifical
M.ass in the col!(>ge chUTCh. On the feast of St.

Fnincis du S:iles, I'll January, IKiiO, Pi»is IX visited

the college. To coinmeinoiate this event, a tablet

Ix^ring the following in.scription wa.s put up: "On
Januarj- 29, I860, the feast of St. Francis de Salra,

Pius IX, the Supreme Pontiff, father and founder
of the American Oollege, said mass in this building,
fed the alumni with the heavenly banquet, visitpj

the college, and delved to give audience to ail ".

Hi.i Ili>lini"vs \v;i,s a.s.sisfed on the o( i a.sioii by Bisliop

David Bacon, of Portland, Maine, and by Monsignor
(ioss, of Liverpool.

The Uev. Bernard Smith, 0.aa. professor in tlie

Propsganda College, and tterwards an abbot, was
appointed femi>f>rary rector of the college, until flic

appointment, in .March, 18«j<), of the Rev. William
( Icfirge MK'lo^key, who wa.s then an a.s.si«tant at the

Church of the Nativity, New Ydrk City, and later

Bishop of I.oui.sville. During tlie administration of
Father McQoskey tlie college nourished, the number
of students increasing rupidh from Uiiiteen to fifty,

off iriiomSK camn from New Yodc, four fhm NewMK.
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two from Brooklyn, five from Philadelphia, and the
remainder from uie New Endbnd States, the South,
and the West. The firat oraination of an alumnua
to the priesthood was on the I4th of June, 1862, in

the Chiin-h of St. John Latcnm, by Cardinal Pat-
ri//.i. The fiiiancfj* of the coliecc were not, however,
on a sound basis; the rector, therefore, in 1S66, a|>-

pealed for aid to the American bishops assembled m
the seoond Plenanr Council of Baltimore. The ap-
peal was successful, for Archbishop Spalding, who as
Delegate of the Holy See, convoked and pesided at
the (^)uncil, in his letter promulgating its decrees,

commended the coIlMpe to the good will of the bishops.

In conse^iiienco, the Rev. (loorge H. Doane, a clerfp'-

man of the Diocese of Newark, was appointed by the

bidiopa to collect funds for Um eoIteKe. After mak-
ing a tour of the country, he succenoed in collecting

Sl/iO.OOO, which at once placed the college on an
exeellet t financial footing.

Ihiring tlic N'atioan ("ounril, the American prelates

in Kome <i(H'iiii'<i that the prot)erty of the college

should retnain in the hands of tiie bacred Congrega-
tion of Propaganda. With nffud to the burses
or schoiaiahipe founded, it WM agreed that when
they were vacant, one-half of the proceede should
gn to tho collfgo and the other half to the diocese to

which the burso belonged. There are now (1906)
thirty-five burvea foundeil in tlie college. The Rev.
Dr. 5[cCloskey was made Bishop of I^ouisville, Ken-
tucky, in 1868, and was succeeded b^ the Rev.
Dr. Francb Silas CSiatwd, who remaiped iwlor
until 12 .May, 1S78, when he waa eoBMerated Kaiiop
of Vin<eiiri<^. Indiarui. Tlie Rev. Dr. Louis Hostlot,

vice-reef or of tin; college, sucfet-ded Dr. Chatard, and
remained in office till his death, 1 February, 1S84.

Then for a time the Rev. Dr. Augustin J. Schulte

Kvemcd the collide, until the fllection of the Rev.
Hinis J. O'ConneU, DJ).. now Rector of tho

Catholic University at Waahington. He resigned fat

July, ISO.*), and was succeeded by the Rev. William
H. O'C'oiinell, D.D., who became Hi.ihfip of Port-

land, Maine, iti UX)1. The Right Kev. .Monsicnor

Thoin;i.H F. liLennedy, of Philadelphia, sueceetied him.
Under Dr. Kennedy's rectorship property adjoining

tiie eoUevwoB purdiond, in Movember. 1903, at a
eost of kIO,000. Hifl predeoenor, Dr. Wilfiain R.
O'Connell, had purcha.sed for $-20,000 the Villa

Santa Cat;irina, ut Cx'^tel (iandollo, as a summer
n>*i<lcn' e for thi' mieuts. At the present time
(.May, HX)U) their number is one hundred and fif-

teen, the largest number the 0<dlfl|^ has ever had.
The ooUegB has an Ahunni Anoeiatioo in tho United
States compriring two hundred and seventy-five
nieiiil)ors, out of four hundred and (iffy students who
)ia\ e Ix^n ordaine<l priests in the college. 1 ins a.s.^o-

ei.iiion made a coiit ributioii of S2,'j,U(J0 to the fund
for the recent acquisition of new property by the
college. Besides the htto Archbishop Corrigan, of

Now York, tho foUoving Anwioan prelatoi, irtio

are still living, studied theologr in the ooll«|e:

Archbishops Farley, of New York; MnHer. of Cin-
cinnati; OTonnell, of Boston; Bi.shop« Kk liter, of

(irnnd Rapids; Burke, of St. Josepli, Mo.; Horst-
mann, of Cleveland; McDonnell, of Brooklyn: Hoban,
of Scranton; Rookcr, of Jaro, P. I.: Dougherty, of

Nuova Segovia, P. Morris, Coadjutor, of Little
Rock. Arehbiniop Riordan, of San j^rancisco, and
.\nhhishop S<'ton, :u>< well as Bishops BjTnc, of

N;ushvillc, K'< ill y, of Savannah. O'Connor, of New-
ark. -N. .J., and N'orthrup, of Charleston, S. C. are
jKtrlially indebted to tliis institution for their train-

ing in thcologj'. Bv his brief, Ubi primum, 25 Oc-
tober, 1884, Leo Xlil raised the Amoiioan CoUsgo to
the rank of a Ptmtifieal College. Hw administration
of tho OoOoge is controlled by a l>oard composed of

tho arehbiuope of iialtimore, Boston, New York,
and Philadelphn. Its intoraol

cipline are entrusted to the rector, who is assisted hf
tbs vioft'rBOtor and by the spiritual director. The
students attend the lectures, and are subject to the
academic regtilations. of the Urban College of Propa-
ganda. The curriculum of the last-named institu-

tion compri.sca a two-yoars' course in philo»ophy and
a four-yeans' course in tiieolo^ SupplemeDtaiy
iectures are given in the American College on the
oubjeelo traatad in Propa^nda.
llM most intoraiting meident in the history of the

American College was the attempt of the Italian
government, after the taking of Rome, to seize the
college property. Italian statutes of 15 August,
1866, and of 7 July, 1867, confiscated to the State
the property of religious corporatiooa. A law of

1873 appUoa the general law to tho City of Rmna
The Propaganda had for ten years contended in the
courts that these laws did not apply to its property;
but the highest Italian court on tne 29th of Janu-
ary, 1884, decided tiie csise in favour of the .'^tate.

Cardinal McCloskey and Archbi.shop Corripaii. l.is

coadjutor, wrote a joint letter on the 3tl of Mur?h,
1884, to the President of the United States, ClicMter

A. Aithur, begging him to "ask the King of Italy
for a stay of proceedings, if it be not poe«iible further-
more to exempt the institution as virtually American
property from the operation of tho law ". Arch-
hishop ("orrigan. who, for a long time, wa.s secretary

of the board of bisliops, having cliurge of the affaits

of tho American Coll«^, sent special letters to the
Soesatanr of State, nr. FreUnghtursen, who wrote
on the Oth of March, 1884, to Mr. Astor, the Amer>>
ran Minister at Rome, urping him to use his influence
with the Italian government to save the college

I)ropertv becau,-?e "altliougli technically the Ameri-
can College is held by the Propaganda, it is virtually
American ^rofwrty, and its reduction would bs

dosivdy Ameriean**. Tho efforts of President Ai^
thur, St«cretary Frelinghuj-scn, and Mr, Astor, sug-
gested and urged by the cardinal and his coadjutor,
saved the college; and uri the 2sih of March, 1884,
Mr. Astor sent a telegram from Home, announciqg
that the college had been exempted flODk tbo oT
of the Italian statutes of confiscation.

Compiltxt from doouin«nt4 (iven to the author by the
Arehbiahop Coiripoi. 8m alM Annuai Reporu of tke Alvmmi

IIekky a. Br.vn'N.

American Oollege,The, at LocvAiN,an inistitution

for the education of priests. Its official title is "The
American College of the Immaculate Conception of

the Blessed Viivin Mary". It waa founded in 1857,

with the cordialsupport of the Belgian hierarchy, by
two American bishops, the Rt. Rev. M. J. SpuUiuig.

then Bi.shop of Louisville, Ky., later .\r( Lbi.shop of

Baltimore, and the Rt. Rev. P. P. Lefevre, Adnitni»>

tiator of tho Diocese of Detroit, Mich. Its purposs
woo, on the one hand, to enable Americanr4iom stu-

dents to pursue thorough courses of theology in

Enrnix", while familiarizing themselves with the lan-

guages, usages, and customs of the Old World; on
the other liatid, to afford young men of \arinus l.uro-

pean rmtionalities an easy means of pre[»aniliun for

the work of tho BUIlistry i-: Aim rira, thus prcficntiqg

to tho bishopiMk Ofipoitiuuty of adopting well-traiaaa

subjects for their sevend dioceses. Originally, the

college w;is ostahIi.';he<I only for the instruction of stu-

dents in elementary' and a<i\a[ieed theology. They
were sup|x>s<>d to have studied philosophy, either in

America or in one of the prenaratorj' seminaries of

Europe. 'J he artu.il srojxi of the college is some-
what wider. In October, 1906, a faciuty of phi-

losophy was organized providing a two-years' course
for students who havo suBOSSsluiiy oomplotod thair

classical studies. '

Altboi«h tho bUiofi aantknod ftbovo took the
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initi&Uvie in eBtablishing the college, its field of action
has by no means been confined to their two dioceses.

The oo-operatioD of all the dioceaes of the United
States has been requested, and 8e%'eral ecclesiastical

provinces situated in British-American territory have
taken part in the work. The»e include the Archdio-
ceao of Victoria, B. C, with the suffragan see of New
Westminster, and the Archdiocese of Port of Spain,
Trinidad, with the siiffragan see of Roseau. Among
the American bishops who enjoy special righto in ooo^
nection with the college are thoee who have donated
to its fund the sum of $1,000, becoming thereby
Patrons of the College. To them the constitutioius

api>ri)V(-ii liy the Holy Seo in 1S9.5 accord precedence

in the matter of sending studcnt-s to the college, as

in the adoption of its graduates for their dio-

In the event of the college being closed, they
have certain claims upon ito property. The

pntional dioceses are at present seventeen in number:
Detroit, I^ouisville, Natchez, OrcRon City, Baltimore,

Nesqually, Victoria, B, C
,
Hartford, Buffalo, Port

of Spain, New Orleans, Richmond, Newark, Leaven-
worth, Helena, Belleville, and Tucaon. It would
be difficult to set a valuation upon the property held
at present by the college. It may, however, be
safely stated that since its foundation $110,000 has

been exjiended in the purchase of ground and in the

erection of buildings which provide ample accom-
modation for 150 students. As it was found im-

pnetienbte for the bishops patrons to exert per-

mnnml aad effectual control of the oeikn bar tneir

oolleetive action, the TMrd Plenary Oornidl of Bettl-

morc resolved to appoint a committee of three

bisiiojw duly qimlificd to rei)re8ent the American
hierarchy in the management of the college, i'ho

memlxjrs of the committee are at present the Right
Rev. C. P. Maes (Covington), Chairman; Most Rev.
P. W. Riordan (Swa Fmnfiiaoo): Right Rev. J. L.
Spalding (Peoria). The teetor or the college b also

subject, a-'* reg.ircb both spiritual and temporal
adtninist ration, to the Congregation of Propaganda.
This Congregation appoints the rector on the recom-

mendation of the committee of bishops and after

consultation with the college faculty; and gives him
ample authority in the matter of ordatniitf eiudente.

His annual report on tfa* eomffitloii of tha eolkfe
must bo sent to FwptgfOldi M nvll M tO the COBIp

mittee of bLshoi».

,\.s to the eoiirses followed hy the students, that

of advanced theology lias l>een taken, from the first,

bj atudMlto auflklentl:^ well trained to try for the

degrees given at Louvain. Of these. Bishop Riordan
Bistop Spalding were made lioenilstfle oF theology

in 1865 and 1H<>0. Most of the students, however,

take the elementary course of theology which, until

1877, was given, I'artly at the Catholic University

and partly at the college, by professors appointed by
the rector. The course ha\'mg been nbohsned at the

vnivarnty in 1877* the atudento-irara nUowed to

foUow the leetttres given by the Jeeidt nrthera on
such subjects as were not treated in the collide,

namely, moral theology (in partj, and Holy Scripture.

In IS'.is the Belgi.in mcrarchy, at the request of the

committee of American bishops, established a full

course of elementary theology at the university,

which us now followed by the atudento of the Amcri>
can College, and by those of irarloui other seminaries

and religioiLs comunmitics. Certain branches, how-
ever, -such as pastoral theolc^y, liturgj', sjicreti elo-

quence, and modem languages, are taught at tlio

college by professors belonging to the institution.

From its foundation to the present day, the college

baa given four archbuhops to the hierarchy of the

Church: Charles John Segners (Oregon City), d. 1886;

Fnineis Janssens (New Orieans), d. 1897; P. W.
Rionian (San Francisco); B. Orth (Victoria, B. C);
nd devaa biibopi, auulj: A. Juiiiir (NeequnUj),

d. 1895: J. Lemmena (Vancouver Island), d. 1897;

J. B. Brondel (Helena), d. 1903; .\. J. (Moricux
^ise): C. P. Macs (Covington); J. L. Spalding
(Peoria); A. Van de Vyver (Richmond); T. Meer*
schaert (Oklahoma); J. J. O'Connor (Newark); Wm.
Stang (Fall Hi\er); Joseph J. Fox (Creen Buy).
It hits .sent 001 priests to .\merica, oOfi of whom are

living and who are distributed as follows in the
various provinces: Baltimore, 25; Boston, 35; Chi-
esgo. 60; Cincinnati, 122; Dubuque, 19; Milwaukee,
81; New Orieans, 65; New York, 61; Oregon City,

68; Philadelphia, 25; St. Ixiuis, 74; St. Paul, 20;
San Francisco, 4; Santa F^, 23; Victoria, B. C, 16:

Port of Spain, 4. There were 72 students entered
on the rolls of the college in 1906; 62 in advanced
or elementary theology, and 10 in philosophy.
The college has liad mur rectors since its inception,

namely: the Very Rev. P. Kindekcns, 1857-60; the
Right Rev. Monsignor J. De Neve, 1860-91; the
Right Rev. Mon.signor Willemsen, who held the office

from 1891 to 1898, when the present incumbent, the
Very Rev. J. De Beicker, assumed the chai]re. During
the ill health of Moodgnor De Neve the Right Rev.
Monsignor Dumont acted as pro-rector from 1871
to IS73, and the Rev. J. Pulscrs from 1873 to 1881.
Moreover, since the approval of the con.stitution of

the college by the Holy See in 1895, and the exact
definition of the duties of a vico-rcctor, this ofhco ha*
been held, first, by the Very Rev. Wm. Stang, D.D.
(1895-99), now Bishop of Fall River, and by the Rev.
P. Masson, who is also professor ofpastoral theology,
liturgy, snd sacred elocjuence. Tncre arc 21 pro-
fessors who give, at the L niversity and at the College,

the lectures attended by all, or some of the students
Am. Eccl. Rev., March. 1897; f>r<ii*m lunihrr lU Mtrr

Jean de Neve (Ix>uvain, 1808); L'Egiiae auxiiUiuUni* (Luu-
vain, 1901 ); Li Coltt^ Amfneain et eon action au point de rue
iamomique (Hona, 1005. three pMnphleU by J. De Beckkr);

i'f̂ ntn îUraS'^^liu'Swi^''''^^
1903-07); Annuaire it

J. A. M. DE Becker.

American OoUege, The South, in Rome Oegal
title. CoLLEQio Pio-Latino-Ameiucano Po.nti>'1cio).

—The Rev. Ignatius VictiMr EyiMjuirre. after hav-
ing spent wmay ymn in Chile, his native countiy,
in diierait WMda for tha salvation of soub, went

SOOTR AunUCAN COLLMK. RoHB

to Rome, in 1857, and proposed to the Pope the

erection of a college for .students, from "I,:ttin"

American countries, i. o. where the Spanish uud
Portuguese langtiages are sjwken. Pius IX, who
had been Apostolic Delegate m Chile, granted letters

of approbation, and uriged the bishops to send stu-

dents :uid to help the foundation by procuring funds
for the maintenance of the seminary. Father Eyza-
guirre went biifl< to South .\ineri<ji, eolleetwl sotne

money, and retumecl to Rome with a few studctjfs.

He rented a small house for these students and some
otbera who urived later. They were fifteen in all.

Pius IX ordered the Fathers of the Society of Jesus

to direct the new college, and tliey opened the

college on 21 November, I85S. In l>ocember, 1859,

Phil iX helped to purahMC » faucer hooie, beim^Bf
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to the ]>ominicaiia, near their Church of the Minervm.
He also bought with hm own money a vilU and a
vineyard fnr thf of tlic follcj^o. and niadc Mon-
sigiior Kv/a^cuiiiL' ]>i(it(>ii()t;iiy-a]M»sfolic. TownniH
thf lM';;iimiii^ (if IstiO he scut tliis prt'late back t<)

•South Ainonca us ablegate of the Holy iSee, to ur^c

the bishops again to co-operate on a lurger eeale in

procuring the necooBttry means for the supfiprt of

the college. At the same time he himself contributed

a largt! sum of monov to the new house. During
the your 1804 Pius I.V .sent to the college a great

variety of books frotn his own private library,

ordemd a new chapel to l>o erect etl at Itis own ex-

pense, and fitrni.sheil it with niagnifioent vntoienta,
and on the 21 November, the sixth annivenaiy of

its foundation, visited the college in person. For
all thi.s and many other favours lie i.s eoiLsidorod

the principal, if not the first, founder of tlie .South

.American College. The nuiiiUr of students con-
tinually increasing, the suiK'rioni Imd to look for

iiiolher dwelling. Throuin the aK<ij.tance of His
Eminence Cardinial Sacooni, protector of tlie coUese,
mrt of the old novitiate of the Jesuits, on the
Quirinal. which since the year 1848 had been used
for a French militarj' hospital, was scrurefl, the
house near flic Minerva soUl, arul tln' ni-w n--.i!riM (;

occupied on 18 April, 18G7, the fesist of tiie Patronage
of St. Joseph, to whom the college had been dedi-
cated. As the centenaty of the niartjTdom of

Sts. Peter and Paid occurred in this year, many
South American bishops visiting Rome brought new
studenUs, and the numlxT reached fifty-nine. After
the festivities of the centenary Pius I A, almost un-
announced, went to the now college, a*i«i«ted at

an "academy", and allowed hia name to be added
to its legal title, making it "Collegio Pio-ljitino>

Americano". In 1870 the bishops attending the
Vatican Cotmcil increased the number of students
to eighty-two. In 1871, the Italian government
having cxpellwl the .Jesuits from t!:»> small part of

the novitiate they occupied, a<'cede(l to the re<|u«'wt

of the Brazilian Emperor and permitted the South
American College to remain where it was until a
suitable house sliould be found. The new rector,

the Rev. Agostino Santinelli, S.J., bought a new
site in the Prati di Castello, not far from the Vatican,
and n&ir th«; TilK^r. Tlie foundation stone wits

ble,<sed on '2\) .June, 1SS4, i)v the protector, Cardi-
nal Sacconi, in jtrcsenco of a largo a-sscmbhige,

among whom was the Most Rev. Father Peter Beckx,
Ctoneral of the Society of Jt!sus, then living in the
American College. The work of I>iii1<1ing b%an im-
mediately, and Father Santinelli, iiuttmg into execu-
tion the plans for a gnmd collcKt; lie had fosteretl for

very many years, saw tiie splendid building finislied

in 18.^7-KS. During this hkst year the new hoii-e

received ninety students, hut it can accommodate
more than 120. It has a sjih iidid chapel, an as-
sembly hall with a capacity for 400 persons, a very
s|)-acious dining room for vie students, and several
sni ill apartments for American bishojis visiting

Konie. It wiLs here that the first Cicneral Council
of I-atin .Vmeriea (L'S May—9 Julv, 18«)9) was held.

There were present fifty-tluee prelates, archbishops,
and bishops, of whom twentr-nine took up their

quarten in the coUege, togetiicr with their secre-
taries and servants. The solemn of)ening took place
in the college cliajK-l, and all the sessions were licld

there. In the same chawl on 20 .March, UK)."), the
Cardinal Protector, .Joseph C \'ives y Tuto. solemnly
published the Apostolic Constitution "Sedb Apo»>
tolicffi providam^'. by which His Holiness granted
the title of "Pontifical" to the college and com-
mitted its direction in prrpctnum to the Society of
Jesus, Tliis constitution, wliich had lt<>eti solifjfcd

by the bit^hops during the council, and promised by
weo XIII, has been oompleted and given by Pius X;

it fixes the fundamental rulee <A the college alraul|^

tested by so many years of experience, and <m thm
account it is recognized .is the Hull of foundation
of the college. There were lOl alumni iirescnt .it

the ceremony besides many others; the Ver\ !u v.

.^loysius Caterini, 8.J., Provincial of the lioman
Province, aci-epted the chj^rge in the name of the
General of the Society/ absent through sickness.

The college, during its existence of nearly fifty years,

h.-vs seen twenty-five of its former students nuide
archl>isho[)3 or bishojw in their n:iti\e count nes,

Ix'sides many otliers created doctors in pluln.sonhy,

theologj', and canon law. The influence of all tnese

upon Uie development of religion has been inunense.

A number^ of the seminaries and one ecclesiastical

university in Latin America have taken thor pro-
fessors exclu.sively from the alumni of the college.

Finally, in I'.HMi. the high tribute of v^^coJ^^ was
1iaiil the college liy the Holy in the choice,

rom amongst the sttuients formed within iti) walls,

off t^ ftmt cardinal of Latin America: Monsignor Joa-
quin Areoverde de Albuqueraiie<]avalcanti, Azcb*
bishop of Rio de Janeiro, mrniu. P. X. Vauii.

American Party. See Kwow-NoTHPfoiait.

American Protective Association, The. usually
known as "the A. P. A."', a secret proscriptive so-

ciety in the United States, which became a disturth
ing factor in most of the Northern States duriiK the
period 1801-97. Its purpotw was indicated wmAf
enough by its ojH'n activity in arranging lectures by
"e\-prie.st.s". distributing anti-Catholic literature and
opjM»sing the elei-tion ol Catholics to public oJiices,

Of the A. P. A. ritual and »)bligations there wa»
frequent publication during the years 189^94, now
divulged by spies, and now admitted by ex-membeii.
What purports to be a fidl eidiibit of these oatia
may be found in the "Conpres.sioiial Record", 31 Oo-
toner, 1893, in the petition of H. M. Youmans for

the unseating of Kepresi>ntative-in-Congress William
S, Linton. These oaths bound memlx>rs "at all

limes to endeavour to <• the jxilitical poeitioos
of this government in tne hands of Protestants to
the entire exclusion of the Rfunan OatholicB" etc
The first Council of the A. P. A. was eetablished
13 March, 1887, at Clinton, Iowa. Tlie foundo- was
Henrj' F. liowers, a lawyer of that town, a Mjut-
lander by birth, and then in his sixtieth j-ear. Tne
order seems to have spread slowly. Its first out
cropping in local politics occurred in 1801 at Omaiia|
Neb., where it endorsed the RepuUican tidbrt ana
swept the town O'eretofore Democratic) by a large

majority. The A. P. A. seems to have movc-d do-.vn

the Missouri river from Omaha. In Misj<ouri, Kan-
sas City wa,s its first conspicuous base. After the
fall election of 18<.I2. a delegation vepiesenting the
A. P. A. of Kansas City asked Govenioi^«lect Steas
to blacklist all Catholics when making appointmcDta
" Your association ", replied Govcnior Stone, "is un-
democratic and un-American, and 1 am oppoised to

it, I haven't .i drop of Know-.Nothing blootf in my
veins". The following cities are among the more
important which were generally regarded as undv
A. P. .\. political dominance during all, or a portion,
of the period of 1893-^: Omaha, Kansas City. Rode*
ford (111.), Toledo, Dulufh, Saginaw, Louisville; and,
to some extent. Detroit, St. Louis, and Denver. In
N'f .v \nrk its principal activ'ity was at Buffalo and
RfHiiester. Pennsylvania vwhere the so-called
patriotic societies were numerous), MasBnobnMttii,
Connecticut, and Rhode Island were also ovemii,
politically, by the new order. It was pnrttciilaity
militant m California. If we except Kentucky and
Tennes<<»e, the \. P. \. made but little imprrasiun
in tli'' Soiirh. although then vera mild ntttorappingi
in Cicorgia and Texas.
The most interesting aspect of the movement, Ot
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MUne and raptliocl.s of its early growth, the oondi-

tiODB and provocations, if utiy. whii-h gave it such a
widespreaa and Dumcro.is ml'lnwing are prociaely the

speeto which are moet hidden, ami most diOuHUt to
detenmne. A marked loosening of party ties in

1802, and the hard times ami industrial unrrst of

1893 vmdoubtetily aswisttHl the A. I'. A. ni<i\ eiiiciit.

Its founder, Henry 1". Bowi-rs, informs tlir wnit-r

that the coining of Monsignor SatoUi, pu|Kil delegate,

was the greatest single stimuhis the movement re-

oeived. Capital was also made out oi nerochial-

sefaool questions, then much current in the public

press, the Faribault ^<ystem in Minnesota, the Ed-
ward-J hiw in lUiiiois, and tlie Hennett law in Wiscon-
sin. From liostoti a "Comniitteo of ( 'ne Hundred"
fl{X>ded the press and the legisialuf.-. frotn ISiiS to

lS92,\\iili "aati-Romanist" docunii ti!^ Writing in

"The Geatuiy Magasine" for March, 1894, the Uev.
Washihgton Gladden tells us that the A. P. A.
movement l)cgan o|)eni<ioiw in each loiudity where
it spread by "the furtive distribution of certain

doeuinenU calculated to engender fear and di.strtist

of the CatholtCii". Of these documents there were,

he says, two: one purporting to be in.structiotui to

Catholios. apparently bearing the signature of eight

prelates of the Catnolio Church: and the otiier, the

famous "papal bull", or encvcJical, calling for the
massacre of the Protestants ''on or about the feast

of St. li^natius in llii> \i:ir of our I.ord, 1893". llie

A. P. A. movenii iu i>i Kan to develop a press early

In 1893; and in 1*<')1 seventy A. P. A. weeklies were

in existence. Nearly all of these were publications

of very limited drciuation, few of them printing, ex-

cept around election time, more tlian a thousand
copies. They used " plate matter" and kept "stand-
ing"' several columns of reading defamatorv' of tl«?

Catholic Clnirch, such as alleged Jesuit and Cardinal

oaths, "canon law", and a list of unauthenticatc<l

"quotations" ascribed to Catholic sources. What
Ignatius Donnelly said in the course of his diseusnon
tnth "Prof." Sims aptly applied to this matter:
"I want to say, ray friends, that I do not believe in

some of tlie authorities <iuote<l by the professor

[Sims]; I doubt their autlienticity. \\ lien he comes
up here and admits that the A. P. A. orj^anization

sent out an encyclical of the Pope tliat was bogus

and published ooeuments which yetn tttrgent», lie

casts doubt on every document he may produce.

False in one thing, false in nil". Very naturally.

Catholic citizens xigorously oj>|M)sed the A. P. A.,

and everywhere had the lH'>t of the battle in the

open forutn. Their press w.as unremitting in its as-

aault.upon the new movement. Public meetings and
anti-X. P. A. lectures and pamphlets were among
the means employc<{. Hero ana there Msoeiations
were formed for purposes of defence; and in many
places the couti<-il meetings of the A. P. A. were
Bj'st<.>iuaticallv watched, and lists of the memlH'rs
procured ancf circulated. I'nder the stress of public

discussion the secret movetnent was at a disadvan-

tage, and time and a^ain A. P. .\. leaders confessed

the desirability of discarding their secret methods
aind coming out in the open, and also casting aside

the intolemnt features of their movement.
Professor .Johnston. e\|>l:iininp; in "The .-Xmerican

Encyclop>di:i of I'olitirs" the failure and sudden col-

lapse of the .\fiu;rican {tarty after 1854, says: "The
extstenoe of a secret and oath-bound party was al-

ways an anachronism in an age and a eownty where
free political disettsnion is amured". This also was
true of the A. P. \. Expressions of disaji]>roval of

the A. P. A. were evoketi from protuincnt men in

public life, such as Tiovcrnor Pe< k of Wisconsin, (io\ -

araor Altgeld of Illinois, iSenaturs \'ihis, Hoar, \'cst,

and Hill, Theodore Rooeevdt, and Speaker Hender-
son. Democratic conventions, and in some instances
Repulilican conventions, denounced the movenMMit

by resolution. The A. P. A. reached its high tide

in 1891. President Traynor, in the " North American
Review" (June, 1896), says tliat twenty memljcrs
of the Fifty-fourtli Congress (1895-97) were members
of the oimr, and "one hundred were elected by it

and went back on it". Traynor also, in this connec-
tion refers to the A. P. A. as "so dominant before,

and .so insignificant after election". He dnimed for

it (June, 18913) a menibership of 2, .'>()(),(KXJ, and
threatened tliat should the old partiti! refu.sc to en-

dorse its essential principles, "it is al^solutely cer-

tain to put up an mdc])endent pnwidential tkdcet".

On the other naud, Professor Walter Sims, at first

an A. P. A. lecturer and afterwards the founder of

a rival organization, siM'akin;^ in Miimeajxilia in 1895,

said: "It is a great bugaboo. . , . There Ls not a
membership in the United States of 120,0<X), but

they call it a million". The truth hxy somewhere
betweMk the calculating boastfulnesis of Traynor and
the resentful disparagement of Sims. There is no
reason to thmk that in its palmiest days the A. P. A.
could count on it,s roster of meinl)erslii|> o\er a mil-

lion voters. Nmncric.ally, it never equailcHl the old

American party f)f lS.">l-.'>7, which i>nce had five

Unitc<l States senators and twenty-three congress-

men wearing its livery.

Unlike the Know-Nothing movement^ the A. P. A.
did not form a distinct party. Its political activity

consisted in capturing Hepublicaii primaries and con-

\entions, and promoting local candidacies. Also
unlike the Know-Xothing p:irty, it invittxl and ad-
mitted to mendx^rsliip thousands of foreign-born

persons. In &outhcaatcm Michigan the strongest

element in the A. P. A. were Anglo-Cfcuadians; in

Milwaukee, the Germans predominated; and fai llin-

neaiv^>lis, .Scandinavians. Few men of any promi-
nence in public life were nieml>ers of the A. P. A.,

although it uiidoul)te<liy initiated a nundxjrof mayors
and sheriffs throuijhout the West; with the exception
of Governor William O. Bradlcn', of Kentucky, and
Repre8entativ»>in-Gongres3 WiUiam 8. Linton, of
Michigan, no men of higher than loeal official dig-

nity oix>nly acknowledge<l fealty to the order. In
l.S<)."> the A P. A. was overthrown in the earliest

stronghold, Snginaw, Mich., and in IS'.Hi iis defeat

here was further emphasized by the failure of Kep-
resentative4frCongress I.inton to secure a re-election.

Ttie Bryan wave cleared Omaha and the Nebraska
field of A. P. A-bm, and in Toledo "Ckilden Rule"
Jones deprived it of its last local citadel, in 1897.

The A. P. A. national orpaTii/ation made a spasmodic
effort to prevent tlie nomination of William McKin-
ley in 1896. and when the futility of this effort was
apparent Uie plan was to secure reoognition in the
Republican national platform for one or more of the
principles of the ord«r, preferably for that opjKwing
:\lipropriations to .swtarian institutions. This also

failed. Prt!sident-<le€t McKinley's appoint iikhI

(Marrli, 1897) of a Catholic (Juds^c* Mrlvemi.a, of

California) in his first cabinet uroljably Ijost illus-

tnites the Hul>se(|uent estimate that the llepuUican
leaders had of the importance of the A. P. A., or of
the nccwBitv of being regardful of its resentments;
and althoufrh this net of the new administration, as

well !is the apiM>intmcnt of Ik-Uamy Storer to an
imjMjrtaiit diplomatic mission, and of Terence \'.

Powderiy as Commissioner of Immigration, drew
forUi bitter protests from the proscriptive leaden,

there waa not a ripple of antagonism in either house
of Congress or in any of the great newspaper organs
of the party. It may have Ixn^n that many Uepul>-

llcan leaders rather enjoye<l the discomfiture of the

A. P. A., in view of tlie suapeering tone its followers

had a-ssumed in it.s more pros|>erous days. I' or not

a few prominent Re])ublicaiis, like S<>natoni Hoar and
Hawl^, Thomas B. Reed, Levi P. Morton,and John
Shennan, had been made the targets of its bitter at*
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tack and innuendo. In fact, it seenu probable that

during the yeare 1894-96, the A. P. A. was consid-

erably more of a vexation to the leaders of the Re-
publican party than to the prelates of the Catholio
Church. The looa of preetige due to these sereral

notable discomfitures in national politics told on the

membership of the A. P. A. Its councils failed to

meet, its state organizations fell into di-^iiutude, and,

although it preserved ita national organization by
elections up to 1900, iti hklOfy may be said to havo
closed for all purposes of general interest. H. F.

Bowers was re-«Iected its national president in 1898,

an othce which he still holds (190G). Although the

A. P. A. had a platform i-ailing for not a few rhanges
in the laws, and in tlic ]M>li<i(<s of eovemment, it

failed to establish any of its demands, or to bring

into our history any new departure in statocnifl.

I'pon two i7iattcrs only did Uie A. P. A. leave a
record, tl.oupli a rather ineffective one, in Congress.

It joined in the on|>osition prevalent for a fimo rifjainst

further grants of fcflcnil money to the Catholic In-

dian schools; and it sought to i)re\t'iit the accept-

ance by Congress of the Marquette statue, presented

by the State of Wlseoorin to the nation, puisuant
to a law of Congress.
HoAH, Aulobuiffrrij'hu (New York, 1904>, II. 278; Hv»-

BARD in The ArenOj X. 7tl; Uodinao.v in Am. Joumalnf Politiet,

V, 504: (ii.ADDEN in Tfif Cmtuni Maoarine,XW
,
2«9; Spald-

INO io S. Am, Rmiew, CLIX, 278; Tratnor in S. Am. Review,
iUiL, 07: CLXII. CM.

IIvMPBBKY J. Desmond.

Americanism. SeeTnrBU BufsvouMTUL
Amherst, Fn.wris Kerril, D.D., Bisliop of

Northampton; b. at London, 21 March, 1S19; d.

21 August. 1883. He was the eldest son of W'lllium

l^rril Amherst, of Pamdon. Oounty G«MK. Esquire,
and of Mary Louisa, daughter of Francis Fortescue
Turville, of Bosworth Hall, County Ivcicestrr, Es-
quire. He was sent to Oscott College in IS'iO, and
after eight years left it wifli no intention of enter-

ing the ecclefti;i-'>tical state. He returned to Oscott,

however, in 1841, and was ordained priest by Cardi-

nal (then Bishop) Wiseman, 6 June, 1846. Shortly
after, he joined the Third Order of St. Dominie, but
returned to Oscott once more, in IS.'SS, to be pro-
fessor. After eleven months in this position he was
ni>fHiiiitL'ii to the mission of Stafford, and thence,

on Bishop Wareing's resignation, to the See of

Northami^n. He was consecrated 4 July, 1858.

He wae appointed Assistant at the Pontificsl Throne
8 Jane, 1862. He resigned his see hi 1879, owing to
ill health, and tlie following year was translated to
Sozusa. Ho di<'<i at iiis rfsidence, I'ieldgate, Kenil-
worth, Counfv Warwick, 21 .\iigust, 1883.

Giixow. BIU. Diet, of Eng. Caiholiat, I, 28.

Jomr J. A* BacKsr.

Amias, Joirx. Vkver.^blk, an English Martvr; b. at
Wakefield; d. at York, l(j March, 1589. lie cxer-
ci.se<1 the trade of a clolli-merchant in Wakefield
until the death of hLs wife, when he divided his
property among his children, and became a prieet

at ReimB in 1581. Of his misBioiiaiy life ve jcnow
Uttle; he was arrested at the house el a lir. Mwton
in Lanra.shin>. taken to York, and tried io 4Mlinpany
with two other martyrs, Daltiy and Dibdale. An-
thony (Dean) Champney wa.s present at their execu-
tion, of which he has left an account in his history.

Other accounts note that he went to death "as

l^rfuM^as if to a feast He was declared VenoraUe

Chaimitsb; Foilst, BMw^it 8J^ iii. 789; Poi.i.rN. Act$

if BmqIUh Mertyn (Loadoa, ISM). S81.
PaiSiCK Ryan.

Amice, a short linen doth, aqitaie or oblong in
shape and. like the other saoeraotal vestments, need-
inc to he lih ssfsl hofi re i\^r. The purpose of this

vci>uiicut, which is the lin>t to bo put on by the priest

in vesting for the Mass, is to cover the shoulders,
originally also the head, of the wearer. Many of the
older religious orders still wear the amice alter the
fashion which prevailed in the Middle Ages; that is

to say, the amioe is first laid over the head and the
ends allowed to fall upon the slioulder-^. then the
other vestments from the alb to tlie cli.af.ublc are
5)ut on, and finally, on reaching the altar, thv nriest

olds back the anuoe from the head, so that it lianes

an>und the nedc and over the chasuble like a sm;^
oowl. In this way, as will be readily understood,
the amioe forms a sort of collar, effectively protecting
the precious materi.al of the ch.i-suhlc from contact
with the skin. On leaving the .s;inctuar>-, the amice
is a^n pulled up over tlie hcatl, .nnd thus both in

coming and going it serv^ as a liead-covering in Ueu
of the modem bcrrctta. This method of wearing the
amice has fallen into desuetude for the clergy at
krge, and the only surviving trace of it is the rubric
dirrrtinR that, in putting it on. the amice should for

a moment be laid upon tnc hc;i<l lH.-fore it is adjusted
round the neck, rhe .sulxlcacon at his ordination
receives the atnice from tlie hands of the bishop, who
says to him " Receive the amice, by wliich is signified

the discipline loi the voice" {canticfiitio vocu). This
eeeme to have referenoe to some primitive use of the
amioe as a sort of mufHer to protect the throat. On
the other hand, the prayer which the clerp." are
direotetl to say in a.s.suming this vestment speaks of it

as galeam salutis, "the helmet of salvation against
the wiles of the enemy", thus emphaasing the use
as a head oovering. Strictly speeldiig; (be amiee,
being a sacred vestment, ought not to be worn by
clerics below the gnule of sulxhacon.

In tracing the historj' of the amire we are confronted
by the same difficulty which meets us in the ca.*«

of most of the other vestments, \'iz. the impossibihty
of determining the precise meaning of the expressions
used by eaiiy writers. The word amietut, which is

sCm the Latin name for this veetment, and from whieh
our word amice is derived, seems clearly to Ix; used
in its present sense by Amalarius at the beginning of

the ninth century, lie tells us that this amictvt is

the first vestment put on, and it enfolds the neck
(De Eccles. Offic., ll, xvii. in P. L., CV, 1094). We
may also probably feel confidence in identifying with
the same vestment the anagolagium spoken of m the
first Ordo Rttmanw. a tlocument wliich belongs to the

middle of the ciphf \\ c« nf ury or earlier. A nagoiagium
seems to Ix' incrt'ly a corruption of the word ariabolium

(or anaboladium), which is defined by St. Isidore of

SevQIe M a sort of linon wrap usea by women to

thniw over their shoulders, otherwise called « mndoa.
There is nothing to incBcate that this hwl was a
liturgical garment, hence wc must conclude that we
cannot safelv trace our pnscnt amice farther b.ick

than the above-mentioned refen-nce in the first

Iloman Ordo (P. L., LXVIII, 940). It is curious

that this anagolagium, though ll WM also worn by
the papal deacon and subdeaoon, was put on by the
Pope over, not under, the alb. To this day^ fy>pe,

whon pontificating, wears a sort of second amice of

BtrijXMj silk callcil a fannn, which is put on after the

alb and subaeouently folde<i back over the upper p.art

of the chaauole. The amice, moreover, in the
Ambroeian Rite is also put on after the alb. At wbal
date the amioe eame to be regarded as an indiipeoBa'
blc part of the priest's liturgical attire is not qdte
clear: for both Bishop Theo<iulph of Orleans (d. S'Jl)

and W ilafrid Strabo (d. 849) seem to ignore it under
cirrunistances in which we should certainly have
expected it to be mentioned. On the other hand,
the " Adrndoilio Synodalis ", a document of uncertain
date, but commonly referrsd to the ninth oentuiy
(see, however. Revue btoMietine, 1892, p. 99). <fis-

tinctly enjoins that no one mu'^t sav Ma:$s without
amice, alb, stole, maniple and chasuble. Eariy
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lituifiai writen, such. e. g. Rabanua Matinia*
were inelined to regira the snnoe u derived froni

tiic cphod of the Jcwn'sh priesthood, hut modern
authorities arc unanimous in rejecting this theory.

They trace the origin of the araioe to some utilitarian

purjK).se, tliough there is oonsiderable diflerence of

opinion whether it WAS i& the beginning a neck cloth

introduced for leMOPB of eeemliness, to hide the^bare

throat; or again a kerchief which proteeted the richer

vestment from the perspinition so apt in southern

climates to stream from the face and neck, or per-

haps a winter muffler protecting the throat of those

who, in the interests of church music, had to take

care of their voices. Something may be said in

favour of eaoh of them views, but no certain oohcIup
Bon seerae to ba poanUe (see Bmim, Die prieeter-

lichcn Gewftndcr. p. 5). The variant names, humer-
atr (i. e. "slmuiiiir cloth", Germ. Schultertuch),

-a pi rhwrt' Titlr, anaijulngiurn, etc., by which it was
known in early tiiue^j do not help us much in tradng
its history.

As ia case of the alb, so for the amice, linen woven
from the fibre of flax or hemp is the only pertnisrible

material. A little cross must be sewn to, or worked
ujxjn the amice in the middle, and this the priest

is directed to kiss in putting it on. Approved au-
thoritie^s (e. g. Tiialhofcr, Liturgik, 1, 864) direct that
the amico ought to bo at least 32 incbet loog by
24 inches broad. A sli^t laoe edging seems to
be permitted by usage in case of amioes intended
for use on festal r)rc\-usi(nis, and the strinps may he
of white or coloured silk (Harbier de Muntault,
Cortturne Eccl., II, '2'.i\). In tlie Middle Ages wlsen

the amioe was turned buck over the chasuble, and
thus eiipOBSd to view, it was commonly oniumented
by an "appard", or strip of rich embrotdeiy, but this

practice is no lonnr tolersted.
Bracx. Die prietterfiehen GewOnder (FreiburK. 1897), 1-15,

mipplies by far the best hiatoriesl ftcwunt, with appropriate
ilIiuitration<i: lionAi?i/T de Ft.KnfiY, Lo Mrttr, VII, alto
gives lirawings of aiicient amiccH; Thukbton in The Month
(Sept.. 1S9H), 2tt5 aqq. See alao the works mentioned above
to th« biblMgraphy of Aba: Gnni, Tha Holy Saerifiee of

At Mau, (tr.. St. Louie, How, 1902), 373-277, whieh mipplie*
• full Moooot of the mmboiHiB attributed to this sod otbor
vetlOMBta by Badisnlllliaiiiita.

Herbert Thttrston.

mieo. Amtonio, eaaon of Palenno, and eodesiasti-

eal historian of Syraetne and Messhm (d. 1641). He
wrote also on tlie royal hotiso and fho aflmiruls of

Sicily. Among his works is a "Bre\is et exacta
narratio .... Sicilia; regum annates ab anno 1060

usque ad praesens aecuium" (Giraud, Bibl. Sacr., I,

488).

—

^Bebkardino (d. 1590), a Neapolitan Fran-
tftaow, prior of lin oonvent at Jwuialem, and author
of a *'Trattato deUe piante ed imma^ de* saeri
edifui in Jerusalemmo " (Rome, 1609; 2d cd., Flor-

ence, 1620), of value for the appearance of the Holy
Places in the sixt«;nth centun,-. The drawings an ilf
CaUot (VioouROUX, Dia. de'la Bible, I. 483).

TtaOMAt J. SsiJUH.

Amico, Fran'ck.^co, one of the greatest thedlfli^ana

of his time, b. at Cosenza, in Naples, 2 April, T678.
Ho entered the Society of Jesus in 1596. For twenty-
four years he was professor of theology at Naplsa,
Aquils, and Grats, and, for five yearn, chanoeDor in
the academy of the last named place. To his emi-
nent science he united a nrofound humility. He was
scholastic in his method, adapting his treatises to

s four yearn" course of teaching. He wrote "De
Deo Uno et Trino"; "Do NaturA Angelorum"; "De
Ultimo Fine"; "De Fide. Spe, et (£aritate"; "De
Joatitift et Jure

I',
whieh was prohibited, 18 June,

1551 "donee corrigatuT " .or\ account of three proposi-
tions in it, which Alexander VII and Innocent XI
ohjcrtofi fo. The corrected edition of 1G49 was per-
mitted. He wrote also on the Incarnation, and the

In a eomplalo etfition, it Is and, ia

the pniMay tliat "his dortrine is aeoondmc to \dL

ThonyM, and is brief, elear, subtle, and solid."
Heavsa, Nmmiulakr' I. SM; sa Backer. BMaHOvm

df Is c dit J., I, SKk
T, J. Campbell.

mida (Diarbekir), The Diocxse of (Armenian
Rite) in Mesopotamia, Asiatic l^nrlny.—The founda-
tion <rf the of Amida has been wnm^y attributed

to Tigranes I, or Tigranes III (the Great), Kings of
Armenia* it has been identifie<l with cither Tigrano-
ccrto or Dikrar^agherd. It got from the (ireetcs and
the Romans; llic name of .Amida, and is known in

Turkish as Kara-Arnid, i. e. "Amida the Black,"
but goes more generally by its Arabic name of Diar-

bekir (l4knd of the Viimn). The town rises on the
kit banlc of the Tigris, about 75 miles from its sooroe
and about 900 miles from the mouth of tliat river.

An interior citadel overlooks the double enclo.surc

of the town with its .seventy-two towers, and dates

back undoubtedly to the Armenian epoch; it was
repaired by Valens (a. d. 364-378) and was finished by
Anastasius I (491-618). In this eitadd is the old
Bysantine ehureh of St. John, now used for Mussul-
man worship, and known as Olou Djami, the Lf ng
Mosque. In 638, Amida was taken by the .\rabs

who called it Diarbekir. Later on it parsed under
Persian domination. Since 1.514 it beh)nKH to the

Ottoman uagm and is the chief city of the vilayet

of tha aama aamo, It has about 35,000 inhabi-
tants, of whom 20,(X)0 are Mussulmans (Arabians,
Turks, Kurds, etc.), 2,300 Catholics (Chaldeans,
.\rmenians, Syrians, Melchites, Latins), 8,500 Gre-
gorian ,\rmenian.s, 9(X) Protestant Armenians, 950
Jacobite Syrians, 900 Orthodox Greeks, and 300
Jews. Diarbekir possesses an Armenian Catholic
bishop, a Syrian Cktholic bidiop, a Syrian Jaoobito
bishop, a Cnaldean GathoUe archbishop, and a Greelr
Orthodox metropolitan imder the jnrisiiiction of

the Patriarch of Antioch. The Latin Mission of

Diarbekir, fouruled by Pdre Jean-Hajit iste <le Saint

Aignan (1667), remained in the bands of the French
CapuchiBB during nearly a century and a half. Its

founder eoaverted (1671) the Mestorian Bishon
Joseph, with whom Innocent XI inaugurated (1681)
the scries of the Chaldean Catholic patriarchs. The
mission suffered much during the French Hev(jluti<in.

In 1803, at the death of tiic last French Capucliin,

it was entrusted to Italian religious. In 1841, Span-
ish missionaries took charge of it, but eventualljr it

psnsod again into the hannii of Italian mtauonaries,
TheOapuohin Fathers direct a school for boys.
Near them the Franciscan nuns of Ix)ns-le-Saimier

have opened (since 1882) a school for girls. An
American Protestant mi.sniou, \M>rkiiig esi)ecially

among the Armenians, keeps up three bchools: two
for boys and one for girls. Besides these foreign

Botahlinhmonts Diarbdcir possesses fifty-four others.

The TwAa have 4 me^h«sses/8 secondary and
33 elementarj' schools, one of which is for girls.

The Gregorian .\rmenian.s have 5 elementarv- schools,

one of which is for girls. The Cathohc .\rmenians
have an elementary' school for boys, the Cathohc
Chaldeans 3 elementary schools, one of which ia for

giris. The Ckitholic Snians have an elementary
school for boTs, and the fsmditea an dementaiy
aehool for girk. S. Pintmia.

Amideua of Amidei. See Serviti:.?.

Amiens, Dkx-I'-sr of (Ambianum) comprises the
department of the Somme. It was a suffragan of the

Arduiiooese of Reims during tlie old regime of Paris
from 1802 to 1822, and of tteiras again, since 1822.
Abb<^ Duchesne denies any value to the legend of

the two Saints Finnin, honourctl on the first and
twenty-fifth of September, as the first and third

Bishops of Amiens. The legend is of tlie eighth
oentuiy and full of inoohsceDoas. Even on the sup*
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poation that a St. Firmin. nufivp of Painp<»luna, was
martyred during tlu- |MTs<>< uti<)n of Diooletiiin. it is

certain that the first bi.shop known to liistorj' is

St. EulogiuB, who dcfenil«<l tlie divinity of Christ in

the ooundls hdd during the middle of the fourth

century. Among the bi.slio|iti of Amiemi an counted:
Jemi, who playeil an imfKirtant part in the time of

Charlemaptic, and wius ilt'|M)Mvi iin<!fr Ko'ii-^ tlu'

Pious; William of Macon, at tlic oiui of the thirioenlli

century, called the greatest jurist of the Ifniversity

of Feni; Jean de Lagrange, known as the Cardinal of

Amieoa (d. 1402), who figured prominently in the

great Schism: the Franciscan monk, Franvois Faure,

preacher :it the court of Ixiuis XIV, who converte*!

to ClBtlnilici>m the Duke de Montausier and .lame« II,

the future King of IIrl^land; H<nub<'lles, amba-ssatlor

to Venice under Louis XVI, who after the HevoUi-

tion, heeame a priest, and wai< Bishop of Amiens
fnm 1819 to 1822. The catiiodnUf (thirteenth

centur>-') is an admirable Gothic monument, and
wan made the subject of careful study by Ruskin in

his "Bible of Amiens". Tlio nave of tliis cathedral

is considered a tJ^)e of the ideal Ciothic. The cluireh

of St. Acheul, near .\miens. and formerly it.s cathe-

dral, was, in the nineteenth century', the home of a
very important Jesuit novitiate. The beautiful

churches of St. Ricquier and Corbie perpetuate the
memory of the great Benedictine abbeys and homes
of leaminp; fniiride<l in them^ places in .')70 and (MiJ.

The Diocese of .\uuens, at the end of the year 1{K).'>,

counted 537,848 inhabitants, (iO cures, or iiarishcs;

009 tueeuraalrti , or mission churches, aii<l I*.* vicari-

ates, with salaries formerly paid by tlic State.
Qallia Chrulvinri Vi^in*, ir..'<Vi, II, 110-664; MlOLAMB,

Acu* lie I t:tiluK 'l Amur,, I Aiiiini-. IMS); OouLW, Btgio-
grafMt du aioci»« d'Amicna U609-76).

GioaoM GoTAu.

Amiot, Joseph M.vria, a mis.sionan.' to China, b.

at Toulon, 8 February, 1718; d. at "iVkin, S or 9

October, 1793. He wa.s admitted into the Society

of JclUa in 1737. Sent to Cliina aa a mi-^iunary in

1740, be soon won the esteem and contidcm e of the

Emperor Kien Loi^ whoee language, the Tatar, he
spoke fluently. His thorough mastery' of this tongue
aa well as the Chitu<<.', and his extensive knowle<lgo

of physics, iitrraturi:, iiistorj', mathematics, and
music, enahU'd hun to pivo to tlie ICuropcan world,

in a voluminous corre-siKnidence, much striking and
curious information concerning the Chinese. He
made a special study of their muae. Most of the
important worica of Andot are found in the coUeo-
tion: "Mdmoires concemant I'histoire, >-( i- ures,

les arts, les m«rur8 et les usages dcs ciiuioi-,, p;»r

les mission a ires <k' IVkin" (Paris, Nyon <ii«i , 1770-

89). He coniix)setl a Tatar-Manchu grammar and
dictionary- in French, and a chronological t^ble of

tlie Chinese Emperors from the sixty-fint year of the
Empire to 1769. 'Hiere are bIbo artielee from his pen
on the \v<it:hts and mcnsures of the riiincso, tficir

militarj' sia-nce, music, lanpu.ace. teacliinR of their

b<M}ks, tlie pt.H)>irapliy and cHmate of tlieir coimtrA',

as well as historical treatises on the migrations of

the Tatar-Tourgoutbs. These and other works, and
where they can be found, are noted by Sonunervogel
in his " Btbltothique de la Compagnie de J<sua", I,

294 sqq.
SoMU»:nvoacL, hamrnet utile$: Fiv at Tetlament du

R. P. Amiot menArt da la Compnanit da Jtmt» MtMMtMfrr
m Ckinf. ITIR-OS (Puia. 1»8I ); fItia, Biatr. ties anuMnu;
iM MMMiMM CaUuMquM (1885), Vll. 480. _

JOBBPB H. WOODA.

Amiras, a titular see of Pontus in Asia Minor. It

ivas a rich conuneretal centre under the kings of
Ft)ntus, a royal reakknca and fortnss of Mithridates,

and included in its territory the dwelling placc of the
fabldl Amaz<in^i.

I.Kjt IKS. Orirnn f'hrinluinuii (17401. I,

Diet, of (Jrtek and Rimtan Orvgr.. I, 122.

Ammanati. Giacomo. See Fiooolomixi.

AmtnM>, Danikl, American naval officer and
author, b. in Brown County, Ohio, 15 May, 1820;
d. in \Va.sliin>;tnri. I). C, 11 July. 1 sOS. Hi. feither,

a .-.oldier of ti»e war of \S\2, nugrateii to Oi.io irom
Virginia. He w;i.s aptxiintetl mid.shipmaii. 7 July,

and ordered to West Point, where he .studied

fur tiireo monthSi Under his brother Jacob Ammcn,
later a brigadier general in the United States Ainiiy.

After serving at sea for several years, he was seat
to the Xaval ScIhmiI, then near Philadelphia. Ha
was appointe<l lieutenant 4 November, 1849. and
Ixicame rear a<lmiral 11 I)eeeml)er, IS77. During
the Civil War. he w.is cngage«l ui blockaile tiuty

with Admiral l)u|H>nt's fleet. He wa^ chief of the

Bureau of Yard^ and Docks from 1 May, ISGO, to

1 October, 1871, and chief of the Bureau of Navi-
gation from 1 Octolnir, 1871, until his retirement,

4 June, 1S7S. IK- «levoteil nuich time to work on
harbour defences, :uid designed the ram Katalidin,

aliio the ".\mmen bah>a", or Ufe-ralt, used in the

navy. In 1S72 be was a|^inted member of a

commission to examine and report on the feaeibility

of constructing a canal through Nicara^a. The
commission rcix>rted in favour of the Nicaraguaa
route, which he strongly advocated. In 1K79 he
was sent as a delegate to a congress in Paris to dis-

cuss Isthmi.an canal questions. He aliso served on
the board for the location of the new Naval Ob-
servatory. After his retirement he purchased a

farm twelve miles from Wasliington, at a station

named in Itis honour Ammendale, the seat of the
Normal School of the l^rothers of the Christian
Scl.o. .1-., where throiiiih his frcnernsity St. Joseph's
churcii w;is built. Amoni; liis works are "The
Atlantic Coast" (New York, IN'v'r); " lUwUections
of Grant" (1885); "The Uld Navy and the New"
(autobio^aphieal) (PUiad., 1891); "Country HomCB
and Their Improvements"; "Fallacies of the Inter*

oceanic Transit Questions", and various contribu-
tions to current literature. Milton E. Smith.

Amnion (Ef^p.,Amun or Amen, " the hidden one".
Hcb. 'XmAn, dr. 'A^i^r). The supreme divinity of
tlie Egj'otian pantheon. He was originally only the
chief giHl of the city of Thel»es, but later bis worship
Ijecamc pretlominant in F.gvi>t and extendixl e\ en to

Lybia and F.thiopia. Thebes, liowevcr, always re-

maincti the centre of his worship, whence it was
c^led Ne Amun, "the city of Amun Ileb. M-
*Am&n (Nah. iii, 8, Heb. text), and tlie god himself
is desipnated by Jeremiaa (xlvi, 25, Heb. text) as
'Amoii rnin Nd', Ammon of No, i. e. Tlielx^. .Am-
nion wa,s wois^hipixxi under several names %\ith

difi^erent attributes. As Ammon-lta, he wa* the

sun-god, with his chief temple at Thelx^; ;ij

Khtm or Aftn, he waa the god of reproductioo;
as Khnum, he was the creator of all things, "the
maker of gods and men". In the latter <-liararter

he was represented witli the Ix-ad i>f a ram, tlie aiumal
sacn^i to him, or simply with iu:; > : >r[.s; under
thi.s form Ammon was best known to rlaiisicui wTiters,

who alwax's attribute horns to him. The ehiei

temple of Ivhnum waa in the oasia of Ammon (now
Biwah), where Alexander the Great worshipped him.
The fl reeks and Roiiums identifiivl .\mmon with
Zeus or Ju]<iter (Zeus Ammon, Jupiter Ammon),
whence tim name nios|x>Ua, Ci^ of Zew, given tO
Thebes by tlie (;re<'k.s.

WlEDFM^^•^•. H,li,ji,m the AneUnt Eovptintu (Low
1807): Vkkilkoux. La BibU et Ua dieour, tnod. tith.

(VniU. ism, II, 61< mti,i PiaaasT. IHeL d'mkttlagm 4m
36. 270. 519.

F. BrrnTKL.

Ammon, Saint sometimes called Amv.n or Auus,
b. about 360; an Elgyptian who, forced into marriage
when twenty-two yeera old, persuaded his wife on tha
bridal night to prommnee a voiw oT diastity. whiiA
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they kept faithfiUlv, though living together for

eight<«n years; at the end of tliis timo he IxTftrne

a nunnit in tlit' docrt of Nitria, aiul .she luniiod a

congregation of religioun womi n in her own house.

Nitria, to which Aiainun lK-t<K)k liitnseif, i» a moun-
tain attrmounted by a detiolate region, i<eventy miles

Wttih of Alezandna, beyond Lako Mareotis (which
Fallilidius calk Maria). At the end of the fourth

oenttiry there were fifty monasteries there inhabited

by 5,00() monk-s. St. Jerome called the plate "The
Citvof God ". As to whether Amnion was tlie first

to iNlild a monastery there, authorities difsagree, but
it is eeitaiii that the fame of his sanctity drew many
mnohorites around him, who erect«d cells not only
OD (be mountain but in the adjacent desert. St.

Anthony came to vi.sit him and induced liim fo

gatlier hi.s scattered .solitaries into tnon:i.st cries,

when Ammou died at about the age »)f 62 Autliony,

thomh (hirtoen day-s' journey di.stant, saw his aoul

entemut haavan. Be k honoured on 4 October.
Adt 88^ II, Oelober; Btmca, 4 October.

T. J. Campbell.

AwimmiiMi Soctiont.—Divisions of the four Gos-
pels Indicated in the margin of nearly all Greek and
I.Atin MSS. They are about 1165 m number: 355
for >St. Matthew, '.iH for St. Mark, 343 for St. Luke,
and 2.J2 for St. John; the nuMik>ers, however. \nry
slightly in different MSS. I'nfil recently it wa.s com-
manly believed that these divLsion.s were devi.se<l by
Anunonius of Alexandria, at tlie begimiing of the

third century (c. 220), in connection with a Har-
mony of the Gospels, now lost, which he composed.
He divided the tour Gospels, it was said, into small
n imlicred .'^?ctionR, which wore sinu'Iar in content

where the narratives are parallel, ami then wrote the

sections of the three last Gospels, or simply the sec-

tion numbers with the name of the respective evan-
gelist, in parallel columns opposite the corresponding
sections oT the Gospel of St. Matthew, which be had
chosen as the basis of his Harmony. Of lat«, how-
ever, the view ha-s obtained among scholars that the

work of Animonius w:us restricted to what Imlsc-

bius states concerning it in his letter to Carpianus,

naineiy, that he placed the parallel pa.s.snpps of the

last three Gospels alongside the text of St. .Matthew,

and the sections hitherto credited to Animonius are
now ascribed to Eusebius (a. d. 265-340). At any
rate the Ilarmnny of .\iiinioiiiuK svigjies'te^i to I'lisp-

bius. iis he hinwlf tells us (loc. cit.), the idea of

drawing up ten tables (koi^wj) in which the sectiotis

in question were po classified as to show at a glance

where each Gospel agreed with or tliffered from the

others. In the first nine tables he placed in parallel

columns the numlicrs of the sections common to the
four, or three, or two, evangelists; namely: (1)

Matt., Mark, Luke, John; (2) Matt., Mark, I^uke; (3)

Hatt., Luke. John; (4) Matt.. Mark, John; (.")) Matt.,

Luke; (6) Matt., Mark; (7) Matt., Jolm; (8) Luke,
Mark; (9) Luke, John. In the tcnUi he noted suc-

oessiwsly the sections special to each evangelist. The
usefulness of these tables for the purpose of reference
and I'ompari.son soon brou^lit them info coriution use,

antl from the fifth centurv liie .\ininonian .sections,

with n'forences to the Kusebian tables, were iiidicute<I

in the niargin of the .MSv^. (It need hardly be said

that our cliapters and verses were not then' in exist-

ence; the first date from the thirteenth, the latter

from the sixteenth century.) Opposite each sect ion

was written its number, and undenu itli tliis tlic

ntuiiber of the I'-usebiau table to be coii.-.ulte<l in or-
der to find the parallel texts or text; a reference to

the tenth table would of course show that this mc-
tioo was proper to that evangelist. These marginal
notes are reproduced in several editions of Tis-
cliendorf's New Testament.

1871), 126 iiq.; 205 aq. Guillian, Tkt Ammonian AVrtuma
(Oxford. 1890 K 241 fX}., Lwir.Ni.HK m Vui., Did. de la IIHAe
1 I'arir>, ISH.'ii, I. 493; II, -.'O.")!; Ilnyoc. Kfnl-Knryclop., 11,

404; 42.7; (iiu:<,()HY. I'roUQitm. Twcliimiorj „ N, T. Gntct
(Leipsig, ItttM), 143, 140; Zah.s, Liniettunii in da» Stue TeMa-
mM4(S ad. Lai|»ic. 1000). II. 183, 194; Gregoht. fMlftrMt
AtV. T. (Wmc 1902). il. Ml iq.

Ammonites.

—

Origin and Race.—The Ammonites
were a race verj' closely allied to the Hebrews. One
u.st! of their iKiinc it.-^'lf ui the Biljle indicates tlie

ancient Hebrew belief of this near relationship, for

tbflj are called B^'dmmt or "Son of my people",
mirnning tliat that nee is raraxded as desceiiaed from
Israd's nearest rdative. This play of words on the
name Amnion did not arise from the name itself,

but presupixisf-'* tlie Iwlief in the kinship of Jsrael

and .\innion. Tlic name Ammon it.scif cannot be
accepted as proof of this belief, for it is obscure in

oirijgm, derived perhaps from tne name 9i a trilMd

deity. A strong proof of their oomnuni origin is

found in the Ammonite language. No Ammonito
inscription, it is true, has come down to us. but the
j\mmonitc names that have been |>re^ervel^ belong to

a diali ct \ cry' nearly akin to the Hebrew, moreover,
tiie close blood relationship of Moab and Amnion
tteing admitted by all, the language of the Moabite
Stone, almost Hebrew in form, is a strong witness to
the racial affinity of Israd and Ammon. This
linguistic argument vindicates the belief that Israel

alwajrs entertuine<i of his kinship with the .Am-
monites. The belief itself has found expression in

an unmistakable manner in Gen. xix, where the
origin of .\mmon and his brother, Moab, is ascribed
to Lot, the nephew of Abraham. This rBVolting
narrative has usually been considered to give Utmu
fact, but of late years it has been interpreted,

e. g. by Father Lagrange, O.P., as recording a gross
popular irony by w-liich the l.^raelites expressed their

loathing of the corrupt mor.ils of tlie Moabites and
Ammonites. It may oe doubted, however, that such
an irony would be directed against Ix>t himself.
Other scholars see in the very depravity of these
peoples a proof of the reality of the Biblical story
of their incestuous origin. Ethnologists, interpret-

ing the origin from the nepliew of .\brahani bj- the
canons usually found true in their science, hold it

as indicating that the Israelites are considered the
older and more powerful tribe, while the Ammonites
and Moabites are regarded as offshoots of the parent
stem. The character of Genesis, which at times
seems to preserve popular traditions rather than
e\;icf ethnology, i.s "taken as a confirmation of this

position. Hut it Ls not dcnic<l, at any rate, that
the Hebrew tradition of the near kuiship of Israel,

Ammo^ and Moab is correct. Ail three, forming
together a single group, are cla.ssifie<i as belonging to
the Aranuean branch of the Semitic race.

Tketr Country ajto Civilization.—The Am-
monites were scttlwl to tlic ca.st of the Jordan, their

territory originally compri.sing all from the Jordan
to the wildernes.s, and from tlie River Jablxik .niuth

to the River Amon (Jud., xi, 13-22) which later fell

to the lot of Reuben and Gad. " It was accounted a
land of giants; and giants formerly dwelt in it, whom
the Ammonites called Zomzommims" (Deut. ii. 20),
of whom w:is < K'ing of Ha.san, who perished
before the chiliiren of l.srael in the days of Moses
(iii). The Ammonites were, however, a short time
l>efore the invasion of the Hebrews under Joeue,
driven away by the Amorites from the rich lands
near the Jordan and retreate<l to the mountains and
valleys which form the eastern part of the district

now known a.s I^l-Belka. They still confinue<l to

regard their original territory as rightfully theirs, and
in later times regained it and held it for a consider-

able period. Ttwir land, in general, while not very
fertile, was well watered and eaEoeUent for pasture-
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Jsretniah spoaks of Amnion glomng in her valleys and
trusting in iier treoiiures (Jer., xlix). Her chief city,

Rablwtli, ur Rubbath-Anunon, to diiitinguish it from
a dty of the same nntne in Monb, lay in the micUt of

a fertile and well tilknl vuUey. It was the ruyal
city; in the time of Duviil it was flourishing under
a wealthy king and w:is well fortified, though it

succumbed before thi- iitt.-nk of Joab, his general

(II K., xi-xii). Later nlxnlt by Ptulemy II (Pliila-

delphus) and called after him Philadelphia, it still

retains something of its original name, being known
at present to the Arabs as AmmAn. Its ruins to-day
are amoi.,? the most imposing beyond the Jordan,
and art! said, despite the many vicissitudes of the
city, to lend liglit and vividness to tin :ilr< aiiy vivid

narrative of .Joab's a>wault. The Ammonites h.id

many otlier cities besides Uabbath (see Jud.. xi, 3,},

and II K., xii, 31), but their names luive perisheil.

They indicate, at least, a considerable degree of

civilization and show tlmt the Ammonites should not
be place<l. m is sometimes done, almost on the plane
of nomads. In religion they practised the idolatries

and abotninat ions common to the Semitic races

surrounding Israel; their god was called Milcom,
supposed to be another form of Moloch. They seem
witn the Moabites to have been held in speeialloath-

iitf by the Hebrews. No man of cither race, even
when converted to the religion of Jehovah, was
allowe<l to enter the Tabemarle; nor his children,

even after the tenth generation (Deut., xxiii).

AUMON AND IsHAKx. Tiii.H distinction against his

nearest relatives was due to the treatment accorded
by them to Iraad dtmng the march to Palestine,

w-lien Israel was struggling towards nationhood.
The Hebrews had no intention of taking the land
of the childn'n of Lot, either of Moab or of Ammon
and were expressly warned against it; tliis s|ifcial

friendlines-s and recognition of consanguinity ob-

tained no return from either, who refu.seij provisions

to Uie laraelites and liired Balaam, who was an
Ammonite, or at least dwelt among the Ammonites,
to eurse the host of Israel; though, as hi well known,
Baliuim was forced to ddivor instca<l a ble-vsing

(Deut., xxiii, 4. '); Num. xxii-xxiv). 1 ()r tiiis lack of

brotherly spirit , the l>an was put u|>on the Ammonites;
but no attempt was maiie t<t seize their land, the

Israelites turning aside wiien they reatheil the

border of the Ammonites. The stretch of land along
the Jordan, however, to which they laid elalm, was
taken from tlie \morites who li.ad dispossc^ssetl them.
Half the land of Anunon, t<K), is said to have Ix-en

assignc«I by Mose^ to the tril)c of (lad (.los. 2.'>);

but then; is no record of its alienation from the

Ammonites, which moreover would be in contradic-

tion with the divine conunand already mentioned.
It appears to have been territory from which they
were already driven. Sl)orfly after the dcxith of

.I()sue, when the Israelites wen' e^tahlishc'l beyond
the .lordaii. tli<' A :!ini> >iiitfs allied tliem^lvis with

the Moabites under King llglon in a sucees-sful attack

upon Israel; btit the Moabiltis were in turn defeated
and a long peace act in (Jud. iii, 30). Later, alter the
judgeship of Jair, the Hebrews were simultaneously
att.aek«-.l tiy the Pliilistines frotn tlic .southwest and
the .\mm<»iiites from the ea.st. dad especially,

whose ilwelhmi was east of the Jordan. sufTen'd from
the incursion^ ot tlie Ammonites which continual
lil^tecn years; but the victorious enemy pushed
beyond the Jordan and laid waste the country of
Jtlda, Benjamin, and Kphraim (Jud.. x). At this
crisis, Isniel w:i> in terror; l)ut a lieliverer w.a.s raise<l

up in the pt-rson of Jephte, who wa-s cho.sen leader.

Tne Ammonites demanded the cession of the territon»'

beyond the Jordan, fmni the Anion to the Jabbolc,

of which they had been disiiosse.s.scd; but Jephte
refused since the Israelites haa, three hundred yeaia
praviouslv. taken the land from the Amoiritcs ana aofe

from tlie .Xmmonites; he boMly carried the war into
the invaders' country, and completely defeated them,
taking as many as twenty cities (Jud., xi, 33). By the
time of Saul, the Anunonites had anin ^onm to
great {mwer and under their King Naas ^ahash)
had laid siep to Jabes Galaad. Saul had been
chosen king by Samuel only one month before and
his flection was not yet ratified by the people; but
as siMtn as he heard of the siege, he summoned a
large army and defeated the Ammonites, inflicting

heavy loss (I K., xi). This victory established him
in the monarchy. F^nther operations by Said
against the Ammonites are mentioned without detafl
(xiv, 47), as likewise the kindness of Naas to David
(II K., X. 2), pri)l)ahly before his accession. David
signalized the beginning of his reign by noilitaiy

exploits and is saiil to have de<iicatod to the Lord
the spoils of Ammon (viii, 11); however, thaiv ia oa
mention of a war, which seems inoonsiatent with til*

friaodlinees of David to Hanon, the successor of
Naas (x, 2). David's profTer of friendship to

Amnion wa.s su.spccted and rcjecte<J and his ambassa-
dors maltreated. War ensued. The Ammonites
were joine<l by the Syrians, and both were attacked
and routed by Joab, David's Ifiading geoeraL The
next year Joab again invaded the territory of the
Ammonites and, pursuing them as far as Rabbath,
laid siege to the royal city. It was during this

siege flial the incidi'nt of David and Heth.sal.>e«

hapLMjned, which re.-«ulted in David sending llie faith-

ful Urias to his death at Uabbath and incurring tlie

deepest stain upon his character. Wlien Joab had
reduced the dty to the point of surrender, be seni
for David who came and rBi^)ed the gloiy of it, trans-
ferred the king's massive crown to his own head,
Kukeil the city and slaughtered its iuhabit.ants; and
did likcwi.se to all the cities of the Ammonitc-s (x—xii).

The power of the .Xmmonites was now bn^»ken,

Ammon apparently l>ecoming a vas.sal of Israel;

later, towards the end of David's reign, another son
of King Naas, either thioudt lack of spirit or
genuine humanity, heaped kindness upon David,
when the distressed oUl king was at war with Im
son Absalom (xvii). Some of the Ammonites isoem
to have enrolled thetu.-eUes in David's service; one
is mentioneil among his thirt^'-scven most valiant
warriors Qcxiii, 37). No hostilities are narrated dnr-
inc the reiga td Solomon ; he chose Ammonite womeo
as Ms wives, worshipiK^l their god and built a hi^-
place in his honour (III K., xi), which Josias de-
.stroytsl (IV K.. xxiii, 13). When ,S<jloinon died
and his kingdom wjus divideil, the Aiiunonites re-

gaineil their independence and allied themselves with
the .\ssvriMns, Joining with them in an fltttrlr on
Gilaad l>y which their tenitoiy wu inoieaML
Their barbarous cruelty on this occasion called forth
the denunciation of .\mo8, who foretold the destnic-
tion of Rabbath (.\jium, i, 13). During the Assji-Tian

invasion under Theglathnlialasar, when their neigh-
bours, the Ueubcnitcs ana the Gaddites, were earned
into captivity, they regained some of their old teiri-

toiy along Uub Jordan (IV, K.. xv, 29: Jer., zliz, 1-4).
In the time of Josaphath, King of Judah, when i&
I.sraelitcs were greatly weakened, the Ammonites
put themselves at the hi'ad of a confe<leracy of na-
tions lor the it 'j

I [L'atioti of Israel; but suspicions
awakening among the allies, they tumcil to destroy-
ing one another and Israel miraculously escaped
(II Par., XX, 23). After nearly one hundrea and nfty
years. Joatham, King of Judah, ventured an attaes
u{>on the Ammonites, conquering them and subject-

ing them to a yearly tril)utc (11 Par., xxvii), which,
however, was enforced for only three ye.nr.> But
the doom of the Hebrew monarchy was atipruaching
and the Ammonitea had a part to pliy. With others

of the •umniBdinc natums, they were emiiiioyed fay

Nabnehodonaeor, Kinc of Babvlon. to ovema die
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tfuvedom of Judah (TV K., xxiv): find when the Till

finally came, it was the king of the Aintnouiteij wlio

sent a'^sassins into .lufiea to municr the governor

who had gathered together the remnant of Juduh
CL\ K., xxv: Jer., xl, 14). After the return the old

btttnd M atiU aeea to ltv« (II EmL, iv). In the time

of JudM Maehabeus, the Ammonitea tn ttOl a strong
people, and the great lca<lcr had to fight many battles

tefore he conquered thetn (I Mach., v). No further

mention of them occurs in biblical times; Justin

Martyr refers to them as a numerous people in his

day, out in the course of the next oentuiy tbqr yaakh
oompletely from the view of history.

vmdkK DaUTSSCa. Oiluiam, Dbiter. Grat, Comnuntarit*
UvUn); LAiHuiraa. BiHmkei Meihod.

JoHV F. Fenlon.

Aaauniiiu Baecaa. See Nbo-Platonmm.
Amoxlmdi, former Benedictine abbey in Lower

Flranoonia (Bavaria), about twcrifv-five mi!«>s south

of ABchafTenburR. It was foumKiI iu the early part

of the ciK'ith ct'oturj' by St. Pirn^in, who hail lxM;n

called to tliat region by Count Huthard to preach

the Gospd. The Saint, with his disciple Amor, first

took up hia abode at what is now called Amor-
bninnen, but later buHt an abbey near by, in the
Odcri forest, in the vaU^y of tlie Mudau, a tributary

of the Main. The abbey, which was con.sccrate<l in

734, beratne the eentn' of Christianity and (•ivilizatit)n

in tlie Odon forest. Tlie town of Amorbach, which

in 1900 bad 2,173 iniiabitants. grew up alxnit it.s

walls and its monks not only laboured in the neigh-

bouring districts but also penetrated into northern
Germany, where they aidea in the conversion of the
Saxons.' Several of the first bishops of Verden, the

scene of the inis.sionary activity of these monks, were

termer aotMjts of Amorbach. In the early tlays of its

history the abbey receivetl generoua pfts from Charles

Maitel and lus sons. Pepin imitc<l it to the Diocese

of Wttntnirg, though in muilcrn times it was trans-

ferred to Mains. It stiiTered much in the tenth
century from the inva<<ion of the Huns, and later, in

1521, daring the Fca.^antH \Yar, arul in ir»31. fmm
the Swevlea. In the ,s«'vi-!iteentl» century the abbey
buildings and the bcnuiiful i lnirch, long famou.s for

ita organ, were rebuilt. Amorbach was suppressed in

1803 and passed into the poeecerion of the house of
L^ningen. In 1816, the town and abbey came
under the jurisdiction of Bavaria.
OsorP. j€taa milU annorum mtmatl. B. M, V. in AmuhutK

(FfBOkfort, I73fi); Hilukbran-d, Amorbach u. der b&lL Odm^
waU (AsohsffsDbttis, 1883); Stnumrngtr ia KinAnln^

H. M. Bbocx.

Amorioa (abo AiioBnnt), a titular sec of Phr^ gia

in Asia Minor, now known as Hergan Kaleb. It was
a see as early as 431.

Laqoiaii. OHtm CknU. (1740). I. tS» sq.; Q*m», 1. 447.

AjDorrhites, a name of doubtful oripn and mean-
ing, tiscd to desijrnate an anricnt peonh? often men-
tioned in the Old Testament. If is by inativ sup-

posed to be derived from a word akin to the llebrew
Mmfr and to mean "mountaineers", "higldanders";

but 'Amir ia "summit", not "mountain". The
name ia mudi older tlian any part of the BiUa and
even much older than the Hebrew people Itsdf; the
attempt, then, to fix its nieaninjL: by Hebrew usat;e

and the loc!\l habitation of the .Amorrhites in Hebrew
times can only be regarded as misdirected effort.

That some of the Amorrhites. thousands of years
after the name came to be used, dwelt in mountaina
can no longer be judged as seriotis proof that Amor-
rhitc mcan.s highlander; its Kipnifiration still remain.?

obscure. It is worthy of note, nevertheless, that the
Amorrhites of biblical and j)re-l)iblical times have
usually been found in mountainous districts. althou|^
tboee Mat knoini an the Amoffrhitaa of the Joidin

Valley, whose swav, however, extended to the moun-
tains ea.st of the Jordan.

I. I^XTENT.- In application, the name has a widci
and narrower extent m the Uible, varying in a man-
ner the reason for wluch cannot often' be discovered.

(1) At times it aeenw eontenninoua with Chanaanite.
and designates all the inhabitants of the Land of
Chana.an l>efore the advent of Israel. Tims the
Prophet Amos calls J'.ilestine the land uf the .\mor-
rhito. and the race which Israel ca.st out was the
Amorrhito (ii, 0, lU); this usage prevails also in

Gen., xlviii, 22, and Jos., zziv, 15, IS. The same
may be gathered from vaitous paanges where certain
Cbanaaintiflh races or trilies have at one time a
Riedfic name and at another are clashed as Ainorrhitc;
thus, the inhabitants of dabaon are called indiffer-

ently Ilevitcs and .\inorrhites (Jo.s.. xi, 19; II Kings,
xxi, 2), and of Jerusalem, cither Jebusites or Amur-
rhitee (Jos., xv, 63, xviii, 28; Judges, i. 21, and
Jos., X, 5, 6, and Esedi., xvi, 3). The Amorrhites oi
Gen., xiv, 13, are Hethitea (Ifittites) in Gen., xxiii,

and the Philistines are likewi'^e deemed .Amorrhite*^

(I Kings, vii, 14). While the name therefore .se<'ms

applicable to all the non-Israelitih^h jx-oples ol

Cnanaan, it is to be noted that it generally ha.s a
lesser extension than Chanaanite. and the Amorrhites
themsdves are sometimes reguded as only a branch
of the Chanaanite family (Gen., x, 16). (It) Another
usage distinguishes 8hart>ly between Chanaanites and
.Amorrhites, putting botn on a level as tribes dwelling
with several otiiers in Palestine, the Amorrhites,
when located, inliabitinji the mountains of central
and southern Palestine (Deut., i, 7, 19, 27, 44
Gen., xiv, 7, 13; xv, 21 ; Jos., x, 5, 12, xxiv. 8; Ex., iS

8, ete.). There is no evidence that the Amorrhite*
at any stage of their history occupied the coast
lands. (3) Again, the name is applied to the race
dwelling on fheea-st of the Dead Sea and the Jordan,
from the .Amon to .Mt. llemion, and extending east-
ward to Jazer and Hosebon (Num., xxi, 13, 24, 32;
Deut., iii, 8, 9), comprising the territo^ of Schon,
King of Ilesebon, ana Og, Kin^ of Baaan (fiaahan),
which later constituted tne entire poeiwuiiioM tlie

Hebrews east of the Jordan.
The.se variations in the biblical use of the fenn

Amorrhite —as desisnating all the ancient irdiabitants
of Palestme, or only one part or tribe dwelling in the
mountainous districts of the centre and south, or,

finallv, those east of the Jordan-~-aie found often
side By side, and cannot easilv be accounted for; it

is to be remarked, however, that the application to
all the inhabitant'- of Palestine generally occurs when
it is tpiestion of the idol.atnnis rite.s of the ancient
inhal)itanis. or when they are \-icwcd together as a
Ceople doomed for their mi<piitie.s to be supplanted
y the Israelites, in which cases the Amorrhites may

be taken as the most fitting typo» though they are
but part of the population and in reality confined to
the districts implied by the otlur uses of the term.
The name of the Amorrhite al.so linp're*! in Hebrew
triditinti IIS representative of gicantie .stature and
warlike character, and is likely to lie emnloye<l when
the writer is thinking of the ancient innaBitants as
Israel's foes m battle (Deut., u, 11, 20; iii, 11, 13). ^
while precisely the same population under peaceful
conditions is calletl Chanaanite. It Ii is been noted
by upholders of the documentarj' tlii'or\' that the
writer of ttie Klohistic docimient set'tns to use ImiiIi

terms as coextensive. This is the usual account of
the variations, and it is noteworthy for the view of
Amorrhite history which it embodies; yet it may
wen be that the name, instead of being first the name
of a southern or trans-.Jordanic tribe and extended
in time to many various peoples, is on the contrary
a survival of an ancient usage for all the inhabitants
of Palestine and bordering countries. As early aa
880O a. c, aoma baUova. the Babyloniana called ^fiia
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and Palestine the land of the Aroorrhite. Centuries
later (1400 B. c), in the Tel el-Amarna tableta, the
namo i.s applied to the inland country north and
north-cast of Palestine; Kpj'ptian inscriptions ase flie

term for the same tcrriton,', but LXteiid it to the

countries ea-stward as far as tlie Urontes. In ninth-
cent ur>' As-syrian inscriptionH noithem and muthera
Palestine are included under the name. Ttu' t<-r!n,

then, may orifrinally or very early have been itpi lu-d

to all this ftrritnn-; or more likely it was ummI lirst

to dcsipnatc the coimtrv north of Palestine and latrr

extenile<l M>utii and ea,st. If these Amorrliites of tiic

north, however, arc to t>c considere<l one in race with

Che Amorrfaites of tlie Bible, no Ught has yet been
died upon their migratiaoa into oentral and aoutbem
PiBlestine or be3rond the Jordan. For the present,
that part of their histnn,- rests in obseurity, though
conjectures an' plentiful.

II. Il.vcK. -Tliu close rd.-ition.sliip of the .Vniorrliiti-

with the Bioes or tribes usually classed an Cluuixuin-

itUi is Mserted in Oen., x, 15, 16, and implied in the

nuineroiis pnmww wlinra Amorniite ia used in |^ace

of diuaanite, Jebusite, or a cognate name. That
these trihcH arc S<Mnitic in origin is doubted Iqr uuiny,

but their latipuace, reiicion. and institutions are un-
questionably Scniitic. Tlu! Amorrliite is rej)ref»enteti

as the fourth son of Chanaan, son of Ham. Sayco
tries to connect them with a North African Ilamitic

iBoe, the Libyans, mainly on the strength of the
fadal resemblance he diseoven between them in one
Egj'ptian sculpture of flic time of Rames<'s III.

This resemblance is not ilsi w here b<irne out and in

any c.isc must l>c < onsitiered a pr< i arii lus foundation

for such r.n hyjx>tlic.>is. No details have come down
to us which will enable us to distinguish the Amor-
rhites from tbdr kinsfolk (see Chanaam), except
that they seem to have been remaricatiie for their

.stature, strcniith, and wickedness. They dwdt in

walk^l cities and were warhke in spirit.

III. Amokrhitk.s .\\n Ish.vki..— Though a very
ancient race, the Amorrhitea liave left but a sUght
mark on history in pre-l>ibhcal times. They were not

the original inhabitants of Palestine, thougn tlie time
and meumstanoes of their advent are unknown.
They first apix-ar in the Bible as inhabitant's of

southern Palestine, where they arc defeated by
(

'ill X iorlahomor and his allies ((len.. xi\-, 7). The
I.>nielites find them in the same renion when they
attempt, contrary to the divine command, to enter

PalesUne from tiie south and are repulsed (Num.,
xiil and xiv). About this period certain tribes of
.\morrhitcs (rain possession of the land east of the
Jordan; so lliero the Israelites next come in contact
witli tlie .Vmorrhites and ask pemiissiitn of Sehon,

their king, to pass through his dominions, promising

(0 do no dnmage and to pay for whatever tiiey take

on the way. The request being refused, war follows.

Sehon Is defeated and dain, and the Isradites take
possession of liis territory from the Amon to the
Jeboc. Crossing the JelK>c, they infllict the same fate

UponOg, King of hi- tcrrif'^ry (.\uiii..

Deut., ii and iii). Tiiese land,-^, which were awarded
to the tribes of Ruben and dad and the half-tril)c

of ManasBW, extended from the Anion as far nortii

as Mount 1[lermon (Deut., iv, 46-49). When Josue
\u\d crossed the Jonlan and with di\nnc aid had
gaincil several signal victories, fear fell upon the
neinhbouring .Vmorrliiti s. 'j'hc inliabitants of (la-

baon (Gilx'on i, an Amorrliite l ity, yielded to Josue,

which enrageti their brethren. They were accord-

ing^ attacked and besieged by a oonfederation of
Amorrhite kinra (the five kines of Jerusalem. Heb-
ron, Jcrimoth, Lachis. and Kglon), and sent to Josue
for aid. Josue, coming to their rescue, put the
Amorrhifes to flight, cut tliem off in gn»ai number-,
captured and slaugtitered ttie five Amorrlute kings
and hung their bodies upon tress till the evening

(Joe., z). It was on this occasion that Joeoe
manded the sea and moon to stand still (for vaiioai
opinions on this pas-^age, sec Josue). This >'ictOfy

st-cured to Israel the tenure of Palestine. The
Amorrhitea were not driven out of Palestine nor
exterminated. Many of them intermarried with the
Hebrews and contaminated them by their idolatries

and vices (Judges, iii; I £sd., ix). In the time of
Solomon, and even of Esdraa and Nehemias, they ate
still (listinr'iished from their coiii|uer(>rs. Init .are

finally merged into the gener.il [H)[)uLition of Pale.s-

tuie.

Satce in H\«T., Diet, of the BCUr, «. v, ArrwrrhUrt and
Chanaan: J Aftmow, ibid.. V, 72, . v. Racrt of Ike Old Testament;
Jewitk Encydopedia.a.v.: Satce, ISocm of the Old Trwktment:
LaoBiraaa ill1^ IMoL* Is JiOlfc

JOHH F. FKKXXHr.

Amort, Eu-SEBiUH, philosopher and theologian, b.

at Hilxjrmdhle in Bavaria, 13 November. Iti'.lj; d. at

Polling, 5 Febi-uary, 1776. He was educated by
the Jesuits at Mimidi and nt an earh* age joined the
Cations Regular in the cmvant of Polling, where he
sjxnt most of Ms Bfe as a teacher of phOoeophy,
tliniloc].', and canon law, a tireless student in many
departments of ecdesiastual lore, and an investigator
of natunil phenomena. He was foremost among
the German theologians of the eighteenth century as
a guide and an inspirer of ecclesiastical youth, and
may be coosiderBd a model of lifelong aevotion to
all the sciences that befit an eccleriaatic. Aa early
as 1722 he ftumdiHl, and with some intemiptions
earrieil on for several years, aii infUii ntial review,
" Parna.s.sus Boicus, oder Neueniffneter Mu--enborg"'.
.Vn academy formed by him at Polhug became in

time the model on which was based the Aoademv of

Sdenoes c/l Munich. He qwnt the yeua 173»^
at Rome, whence he returned to Bavaria enridied
with precious knoulcilire acquired by intense study
in the libraries of the Eternal City anil by intercourse
willi many learned men. lljenceforth he counted
among his correspondents such scholaia as Benedict
XIII aind Benethct XIV, Father Condna, CardiuaJs
Leocari, Galli, Orsi, St. Alphonsua Iiguori,«iid otheia.
For a period of forty years his pen was never idle,

and fn)m it unce^usingly poure<l forth lennKnl volumes
and broeliures filled with rare and eiioice h aming

It has iK'en truly said that his .seventv volumes,
if distribufe<l in an orderly collection, would rei<«mble

a general encyelot>edia. .Vs a j)hilo^o^)her, he is best

known by his solid work "Phdosophia PoUingana"
(AugKburg. 1730) and hr his "WoUbaia Judida de
philosopliia et LeibnitianA physicd" (Frankfort, 1736).
As a (lopmatic theologian and Christian apolt)^st lie

won a|ii>lau.se by liis " Demonstratio crifica rehgionis
cathohcjp nova, modesta, facilis"etc. (\'enice, 1744),
written to promote the reunion of the F^t«stant
sects with tlio Catholic Church, and by his "Do
originc, pn>gressu, valore et frueto hiduigeotiamm
aecurata notitia historica, dogmatics, critica"
(.\ugsburg. 17;{o). His most extensive work. "Theo-
lo<;ia i-elertica, moralis et scholastica ", fnibhshed
at .Vugsburg (1752) in four folio volumes, and later

at Bologna (1753) in twenty-four octavo volumes,
merited the honour of a revision by Benedict XIV.
He wrote also ^Theolofda monlfa inter rigorero et
laxitatcra media" (Augsbui^, 1239), "Etiiica Chris-
tiana " (Augsburg, 175S), and other moral treatises.

St. Alphonsus Liguori admire<l his tht < ili .^ii al pru-
dence, and t!ur>' calls liim a " probabihsla luoderatus
doctrina et .sapientia cLarus"; others ^e. g. Toussaiat)
accuse him ot an inclination to liflonam in pnustiea.
He trandated into Latin tlie "Dntionnaifo d« tm
de conscience" of Pontas (Venice, 1733), Imt modi'
fied its (lallican tone and rigori.stic \new8.
of hi,s canonical works the most important is his

" Vetus Diflciplina canonicorum et r^ularium"
(Veniee, 1748), "EhoMitta juria eanooid voteria*!
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inoderni" (Ilm, 17o7), both vuhiuble for their

wealth of hiBtorical nuiterial. In tliu lutter he de-
fend* occiesia^tical juritHliction against tbe attacks

of OTatempornr>' iuristfi and Htatesnien. The best

known of oia works is entitled "De revelatkmibw,
vinonibuB et apparittonibus privaiis re^Ue tuU» ex
Scriptiird, Conciliis, Sancfin Patribus aliisque optimis
aurtoribus ooUecta', explicatsr atque exeinplis illus-

trut;p'' (Augsburg, 1744). It \v;us dinrtcd against

the "Mystic City of God", the famous work of the
Spanish Franciscan nun, Maria de Agreda, and
brmiglit him into oonfliet with eevenl of ber Fxm-
deean defeoden. This leaned scholar found thne
to pre[):in- for t!ic pwplo a niiinbcr of (Icvotional

u(>rL->. lii.s praytT-lHHtks, " Kurz iiiui Gvit" and
' lin?\ier cines guteii Cliiistfn ". went tlinm^h many
ethtiuiiM. lie alsij ("tjmpilt tl .s< KtI lives of tlio saints

and wrote a CSennan treatise (Venice, 17.50) on the

invocatton of the saints, besides a smaller and a
larger oatettMsm. In the discussloas waged durini;
thti first h:ilf of the einlitecnth ectitur>' conceniinfj

liie auliiorsllip of the " l)e Irnitatione Cliristi"

Amort stood forth as an ardent Mipi ><)rtiT of tho

claims of Thomas a Ketnpi.s, though hi.s .seven worlu
on the subject, pratHcd for their "rare learning and
juduaouB temper", failed to silence the Benedictine
ehampioas oi Jean Geraen. The mom important
are: '^Scutum Kempenso" (Cologne, 1725); "Plena
et siiccincta informatio de statu totlus controversiso"

I AiiKsburg, 1725), and "(Vrtitudo rnornlis pro Tl».

iveinpvasi" (Ratisbtjn, 17(>4). On iiis jwjrtrait by
Jungwirth was engraved " Litterarurn niaxime sacra-

rum per Bavariam restanrator cximius". Tho
visitor to BibMrmUhlo may now (oiuianplate a marble
monument erected in honour of a theologian in whom
industry, erudition, critical skiU, and piety were
united in a higlx dc^rw.

liK Ftu.LEM. /iujpr. L'ruv. (Parin. IMo), III, 45; Webter-
Hatr. in KtrchmUz., 1, 754-7o7; ToUMttAiST. iu Did. de
IkM. eith., I, 1115-17: ^Mf. polit. Blatttr, LXXVl, 107;
HOWBB. Nommdaior (laiufanick. 1805). Ill, 201; Baaoeb.
Dm Asiam (NiinnbMS, 16U4). 1. 20.

Thomas J. Shahan.

Amos. I. Name.—The third among the Minor
Prophets of the Old Testament is oalleti. in the
Hebrew Text, " 'Amos." Tiie sjipning of his name
is different from that of the name of l.suia.s'.s father,

'•'kxnbq"; whence Christian tradition has, for the
must part, rightly distinguished between the twa
Tbe prophet's name, Atnot, has been varioudr ex-
plained, and its exact meaning is still a matter of
eoniecture.

II. Life avd Timix.—.-Vccording to the lieading

of his book (i. 1) A.'HD-i w^is a herdsman of Theeua,
a village in the .Southern Kingdom, twelve miles

south of Jerusalem. Besides this humble avocation,

he i» aleo ^yteen of in vii, • limple dreaser
of tyvuDisti^^mi^ Henoe, as rar es we niow, there
is no .<3uflicient ground for tlie view of most Jewish
interpreters that Amos was a wealthy man. Thecua
was apporontly a .shcj>herd's town, and it w.as while

following his Hock in the wilderness of Juda, that,

in the reigns of Osias and Jeroboam, God called him
for a necial mission: "Go, prophesy to Abr people
Ianwl"^(vii, 15). In the eyes of the hmnHe dMp-
herd this must ha\ o appeared a most difficult mis-
sion. .At the time when the call came to him, he
was "not a prophet, nor tho son of a prophet"
(vii, 14), which implies that he liad not yet entered
upon the prophetical oihce, and even tnat be had
not attended the sohools wherein yonmg men in
training for a prophet's career bore the name of
"the >^ons of n [irophet ".

Other ro^isniLi nught well cause Amos to fear lo

accept the divine mission. He, a Southerner, was
bidden to go to the Northern Kingdom, Israel, and
eanj to it» people and its leaders a message of ja4B>
HMot to which, from their hietmical circiimstancee,

r—

they were particularly ill-prepared to liiston. It*

ruler, Jeroboan> II (c, 7M-741 b. c), had rapidly

conquered Syria, Moab, and Anmion, and thereby

extended liis dominions from the source of the
Qrontes on the north to the Dead Sea on the south.
The whole northern empire of Solomon thus precti*

c:illy restored liad enjoyed a long jx>rind of jx-aoe

and security markc^Kl by a wonderful revival of

artistic and < oumierrial development. Samaria, its

capital, had been adorned witn splendid and sub-
stantial bttOdingii; ridies had been accumukted in

abundanoe; eoiuoiri and hixuiy bad reached their

highest standard; so that the Northern Kingdom
had attained a material prosjierify unpre<-edented
since the disrupliot> of the empire ot Solomon. Ont-
wardly, religion was also in a nuir^t flouri.shing ron-

dition. Tho sacrificial worship of the God of Israel

was carried on with great pomp and general faith>

fulness, and the long enjoyment of national pros-
perity was popularly regarded as an undoubted token
of the Lord's favour towards His people. It is true
tliat public morals had gradually been Infected

by tho vices which continued success and {/lenty

too often bring in their train. Social corruption and
the oppretssion of the poor and helplees were very
prevalent. But these and aimflar marks of publio
degeneracy could be readily exeused on the plea
that they were the necessary accompaniments of
a high Jie^cree of Oriental civilization. Again, reli-

gion wiis debawd in variotis ways. Many among
the Israelites were satistied with. tho mere offering

of the sacrificial victims, regardless of the inwaru
dispositions required for their worthy presentation
to a thrice-holy God. Others availed themselves of

the throngs which attended the sacred festivals

to indulge m immoderate enjoyment and tumultuous
revelry. Others again, carrii<l away by the freer

association with heathen fHuple^ wliieh resulted

from conquest or from commercial intcrcovirsc. even
went so far as to fuse with the Lord's worsliip that
of pagan deities. Owing to men's natural tendency
to oe satisfied with the mechanical performance of
religious duties, and owing more particularly to the
great i>ronent!ss of the Hebrews of old to adopt the
sensual rites of foreign cults, .so long as they did not
give up the worsliip of their own God, these irregu-

larities in matters of religion did not appear ob-
jectionable to the Israelites, all the more so because
the Lord did not punish them for their conduct.
Yet it was to that most prus|>erous i^ple, thoroughly
convinced that God was well-plea.setl with them,
that .\mos was sent to deliver a stern rebuke for all

their misdeeds, and to announce in God's nauMtbeir
forthcoming ruin and captivity (vii, 17).

Amoe's nuaskm to Irsael was but a tempoimiy ome^
It extended apparantly from two veaia mkm to ft

few voare after an earthquake, the exact date of
which US miknowil (I, 1). It met with strong op-
position, especially on the part of Auiasias, the chief

friest of the royal .s'lnrtuary in Bethel (vii, 10 1,3).

low it came to an end is not known; for only late
and untrustworthy legends teU of Amos's martyrdom
under the ill-tieatment of Amaslaa and his son.
It is BKure probable that, in oomplianee with Ama-
sias's threatening order (vii. 12), the proplict w itli-

drcw to Juda, whore at leisure he arntnged his

oracles in their well-planned disposition.

III. Analtsis of Proi'hetical Writing.—The
book of Amos faHs naturally into three parts. Tba
fifst opens with » general title to tha work^glvfaif
tiie author's luume and the general date of bb ndids*
try (i, 1), and a text or motto in four poetical lines

(i, 2), describing under a fine image the Lord's power
over Palestine. This part comprises the first two
chapters, and is made up of a series of oracles a^iost
Damascus, Gaza, Tyre, Edom, Ammon, Moab, Juda,
and, finally, land. Each oracle beipns with tbesaoio
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dumeriral fonnula: "For three crimes of Damascus
for Gaza, or Tyre, etc., us the case may be], ami
W9 tour. I will not n^vokc the doom"; it next wis
fortn tlie fliiof indictment; and finally pronounces

the penalty. The heathen nation-s are tfuomod not

becMifle (M their ignoianoe of the true God, but
benuwe of tfwir brefechee of the elementary and
iniwrittfn lr»\vs of n.itunil humanity and po»xl faith.

Ah ri'K iriis Juil:i iiiid I>r;u«l, they will share the tisime

doom beriiu-*!'. .illhoiixh thoy were ojHH-ially cared

for by the Ixjrd who drew them out oi EgJ'pt, con-
quered for them the land of Chanaan, and gave them
prophets and Nasarite^, yet they have committed
the nme erimee as their pagan neighbours. ImmI
w rebuked more at leru;th than Juoa, and its Utter
destniction is vividly descriljcd.

'riic •i idiil |)irt (chap-^. iii-vi) conaiKls of h
seru'-s of adlrfssi'-s which expand the indictment
and the sentence agaiii-st Israel M't forth in ii, 6-16.

.\mos's indictment beara (I) on the social disorders

pruvulent among the upper classes; (2) on the hcart-

ieoa luxury and self-inaulgenee of the wealthy ladies

of Samana; (3) on the too great confidence of the
l9raeli(«s at large in their mere cxtenial discharpe

of religious duties which can in no way fecure thciii

against the ai>]>ioaehuig doom. The sentence ii.'s<'lf

assumed the for.n of a dirge over the captivity which
awaits the unropontiitg transgressors, and tfio com-
plete surrender of the oountiy to the foreipi
enemy.

Tlie third section of the lw)ok (elmps. vii-ix, 86 ).

apart from the histtorical account of .\nutsias'.-< ojh
pasition to An.o.s (\ii, 10 17i, and fnim a (lisconrNO

fviii, 4-H) similar in tone and import to the ad-
oresHcs contained in the second part of the prophecy,
is wholly m%de up of visions of judgment aigainst

Israel. In the first two visions—the one of devour-
ing locusts, and the other of consuming fire—the
foretold destruction is stayed by divine interposi-

tion; but in the third vision, that of a plunilviinc,

the destniction Is parmitted to Ix'como complete.
The fourth vision, like the foregoing, is symbolical;
a bikskot of summer fniit points to the Ki>cedy do<!iy

of Ismel; while in the fifth and l;i*t llie projtliel

beholds the I>ord standing beside the altar and
threatening the Northern Kingdom with a chastise-
ment from whicli there i.s no esca|>o. The book con-

cludes with (icxi's sole:mi promise of tho gloriouj

restoration of the House of David, and of tJie won-
derful prosperity of tho purified nation (ix, 8e-15).

in. LiiKitARV Featurbs op tub IJook.—It is

tunivenally admitted at the present dav that these

oontents are set forth in a style of "high literary

merit". This literarj' excellence might, indeed, at

first .sight appear in .strange c<infnvst with Amos's
oijsctire birth and huiulile .sla']ilicrd life. A cl<).-%er

study, however, of the prophet's writing and of the
actual circumstances of its comiM)sition docs away
inth that apparent contnwt. JJefore Amoe's time
^t)o Rebrew language had gradually paned through
.several stages of development, and had l)rrn culti-

vated by several able writers. Ajrain, it is not to be
Huii|>o>«<l ttiat tho i>rophe. ir,^ i>f .\mos were de-

livenni exactly as they arc rprorilcd. Througl-.out

the book the topics are trcat*^! jKH'tically, and many
of its Utenuy features are beet accounted for by
dmittiof that the prophet spared no time and labour
to invest his oral uttemtices with their prejient

elalxyrate form. Finally, to associate inferior culture
witti the simplicity an<^ ii l i'i\ e jKi-,. i rty of pastomi
life would lie to mistake totally the cotiiliiions of

Eastern society, ancient and modern. I or among
the Hebrews of old, as aroonc the Arabs of the
present day, the sum of boolMeaming was neces-

sarily small, and proficiency in knowledge and
onitory was chiefly acfiendent not on a professional

education, but O" a shrewd observation of men and

things, a memory retentive of traditional lON^ tlKl
the faculty of original thought.

.Vt liiousKip .^.M) Date.—Apart from a few
riM-ent critics, all scholars maintain the correctness
of tho traditional view which refers the book of

Amos to the Judean prophet of that name. Hict
ri^tly think that the iudgments. sermons, aan
visions which make up that sacreci writing centra
in a great message of doom to Israel. The coo-
triits read like a 8f)lemn denunciation of the in-

curable wickedness of the Northern Kingdom, like

a direct prediction of its impending ruin. The same
scholan rcigfird likewise the gcnend style of the book,
with its postical form and .strikmg simplicity,

abruptness, ete., as proof that the work is a hterary
unit, the various parts of which should be traced
back to one and the sjune iiKi.d, to the one and holy
prophet. \\h<>s«' name and [xthhI of ncti\ ity fire gi\en
in tliu title to the prophecy, and wlios.e aiif horsilip

is rcpeatetlly afhnneii in the body of the hocL
(cf. vii, I, 2, 4, 5, 8; viii, 1, 2: ix, 1, etc.) To cod-

nnn the traditional view of Jews and ChrisliMUis io

regard to authorship and date, the two foOflfwing
facts ha\e also Ih^cu brought forth: first, as wa-s to

1m- ex|X'etcil from a shepherd like .\mos. the auti:t«r

of the pmpheey uses tlirouphout ini.ii:«-ry drawi;
mainly from rural life (the w:igon loaded w itb sheaves,
the young lion in its den growling over its prey, tiie

net springing up and entrapping the bird, them>
nants of the sheep reooverea by the shephertl out of
the lion's mouth, cattle-driving, etc.); in the second
place, there is ,i rU>se jigreement between the ^tate of

the Northern Ivjiigdoiii under .lerolHiani II. as de-
si tiUvl by .\iiio>, and that of the sjime Kingdom a? it

us made knoun to ns in the fourth book of King«
and the prophecy of Usee which is conunonly ascribed
to the same (the eighth) century B.c It is true that >

Amos's authorship of numerous paessgee. and not.nt ly

of ix, has been and is stUf aeriouslv quostiomU
by some leading critics. I5i:t in regatxl to niost. if

not indml to all mich pjussages, it may be confidently
aflinnod that the arguments a^ain^t the authorship
are not strictly conclusive. Besides, even though the
later origin of all these pasiiages should be conceded,
the trsditional view of theautborship and date of the !

book as a whole would not be materially impaired. '

V. Hri.Tuiors TF.AriiiNns of Amob.—Two facts

• ontribiite to give to the religious doctrine of Amos
a special inu)ortance. ( 'n the one hand, his propht-
cios are wellnigh univer>«ally rt^rded as authentic,
and on the other, his work is protaUy the ciailiil

prophetical writiof wliidi has come down to us.

So that the book of Amos furnishes us with most
valuable information concerning the lieliefs of the

eighth cenfiirv ii. r., and, in fact, coiiecrning those
of '.uiiif time U-fore. since, in delivering the Divine
mc.s.s4igc to his contem()orarics, the nrojihet aJwa^
taken for granted that they are already familiar
with the truths to which he appeals. Amos tfwchff
a most pure monothdsm. Ilirou^hout his book
there is not so much as a reference to other deities
than flic ("lod of Israel. He often &praks of "the
l.ord of Hosts ', meaning therehy that Clod has
imtold forces and powers at His command; in other
words, that lie is omnipotent. His descriptions of

the Divine attritnites snow that accordinc to his
mind God is the Creator and Ruler of au thmgs
in heaven and on earth; He governs the natinr-.-

at large, as well as the heavenly bodies and tne

elementij of nature; He is a j>enMinal and righte<i:is

CJod who punishes the crimes of all men, whether
they belong to the heathen nations or to tiie diosto
people. The prophet repeatedly inveighi i^piimt
the false notions which his contemporaries had sf
Go<r8 relation to Israel. He does not deny that tbs
Lord is their God in a special manner. Rut hs
argues that His lienefits to them in the oast, insissd
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of being a reason for tbem to indulge with security
in Htns hateful to God's holiness, really increase their

^iiilt and must make them fear a wncrcr penalty,

ile does not deny that sacrifices sliould be ofTered

to the Divine Majesty; but he most emphatically
dedaroB that the mere outward offering of them is

not pteMing to God and cannot placate His anger.

On tm day of the Lord, tliat is on the day of retriou-

tion, Imelites who shall be found guilty of the same
crimes as the heathen nations will Ix) held to ac-

count for tlietn severely. It is true that Amos argues
in a concrete manner with his contemporaries, and
that consequently he does not formulate abstract

fNtneiplfli. Nev«raifll«M, hb book is replete with
truths which can never becooM aupeiflttoiiB or ob-
solete.

Finally, whatever view may l)e taken of tlie au-
thorship Qf the ennchuiinfc yK)rtion of the lx>ok of

Amos (ix, Sr.-l.")), the .Nhssianie Ijoaring of the
passage will be readily admitted by all who believe

in the existence of the supematuraL It may also

be added that this Meeeienie prophecy is worded in
a manner that offen no insuperabic objection to the
traditional view which regaras Amos as its author.
For r«f«renc« to Introduciion» to At Old Tetlamml, see

Mibltoffraphy lo AnoEcs; recent Commnttnne» on Amos by
1'«ocHON (1886); Knabenbauer (1886); Orklli (Enff. tr.,

Fii.LioN (1896): Oanru (laM): Sumi (1886): Mrr-
r.iKLL J I e4.. lioO); NowAOK(aa cS!.l«B)i uimndtny.
UOBTON (1004).

F. RdaoT.
AmoyibOi^, a term applied to the condition of

certain ecclesiastics in regard to their benefictss or
offices. While it in tnie that holders of so-called

perpetual or irremovable dignities can in certain

specified cases be deprived of tlieir offices, yet the
term "amovibility" is generaUy restricted to such
as are mnovable at the will of the bishop. 9ueh
are most of the rectors of churches in the United
States and England, iks also in general ;uul everj'-

where those who have charge of su< i u^^al churches
or arc pariah assistants. Under the licad of remov-
able dignitaries, canonists generally clo-ss also vicars-

general, anshdeacons, and rurai deans. Such an office

or benefice is designated nuauuie, as opposed to iihilBre

ar prrpetuum. The interpretation of amoviMI^ has
raiwed eoiwidcrable controversy. .Many canonists
have argunl tliat bec-vuso the possessor of an office

holdd it ad ntdiim.he can therefore be deprived of it

without cause. Otherwise, they declare, the word
vnovibility would have no meaning. They note as
exceptions, however, to this power of the bishop, cases
iu which he acts from open hatred, or injures the good
name of the ecclesiastic, or damages the parish.

Likewise, they say, if the pcrxon removed wrrc not
given anotlier olhoc, ho could have recourse 'o a sujx,'-

nor authority, as this would bo equivalent to injunhg
niai good name. These canonists also add that the
bishop would sin if he removed an eccledastio with-
out cause, as his action would be without a proper
motive, and becausa frequent changes are neres-
^iinly (Ictritucnt il to cliurc'uM. (,)ther canoiii.sts

sii'tn to inaiiif.uii for re;noval)lo rectors (see Hkctok;
I'vuisu i*itiKsr) practically the same rights as to
perpetuity, which are possessed by irremovable ec-

clesiastics. Porhaiw, however, the diflerenec between
these opinions is little more than verbal. Amovi-
bility must not be confounc'cd with arbitrary re-
luoval, which the Church Iuls always condeninetl.
It M f)p(x)sed rather to the perpetual tenure of those
benefices, for removal from which ^e canons re<iuiro

a cause expressly nameil in law and a formal canon-
ical prooBBB or trial. Hut there may be other very
grave causes that jiustify a removaj besides those
named in the eanons. Nor docs it follow that, b&»
c;i\is(^ a regular canonicil prM^i-^ is not to be ol>-

^rved, all formalitii^ are to ix neglect-ed in the
nsmoval of rectoia who hold their office ad nvtum

eputcopi; there are also extra-judicial forms which
are practicallv equivalent to a canonical process.

A removable rector is, therefore, one who may Ijo

removed without cause expressed in law, but not
without a just cause; one who may be removed
without canonical process, but not without certain
prescribed formalities, which are really judicial,

though "extra-judicial" as regards the canons.
Since, however, removable ecclesiastirs have no
strict and perpetual right to their offices, any re-

vocation made by the sui>erior ad nutttm is valid,

though it might be gravely illicit and reversible.

In such ciuics recouriie may be had to a superior
authority, although an ordinary appeal in the strict

eense is barred. In the United States the method
of procedure is laid down principally in the Second
Plenarj" Council of Baltimore (ISdCO and the Roman
Instniction.s "(iiuimvis" of lt>7S and "Cum Mngno-
pcre" of 1HS4.
Wi£«N«, Ju*. Deer., II (Rome, 1890); ymrrH, EUm. of

Eed. Lav. I (New York. 1805): The Sew Proanture (New
York, 1897): Cmaumon, Man. Jur. Can., 1 (Paria, 1880);
Bovn. JMiW*9 (Fark^ 1880). _

WlUXAlt WlNMOR FANNnro.

Amoy, The Vicariate Afostouc of, in China,
ersated in 1883, and entrusted to the oare of the
Dominfcans. It fndudes the island of Formosa, with
neighbouring small Inlands. The native population is

about 4,500,00<j, of which 2,000,000 are in Formosa.
The Catholics numl)er .3,9.S0 (in Formosa ],01i).

There are 11 European and 8 Chinese priests, 32
churches or ch&peb, 3 orphanages, uid 18 eeaoob
^rith 242 pupils.
BAiTAmnn, Aim, pml. wA. (Pub, 1900). M4.

Ampere, A-ndrS-Maru., i)li\'sicist and mathema-
tician^ bb 22 Januaiy, 1775^t Lyons, France; d. at
Bfarseilles, 10 June, 188S. Bis father was a prosper-
ous and educated merchant, his mother charitable
and pious, wliile he himself combined the tmits of

both. The niathematiral Ix-nt of his mind showed
itself very early. Before he knew his letters and
nmubers he is said to have performed complex arith-
metical computations by means of pebbles and beans.
His childhood days were spent In the village of
Poleyniieux-les-Moiit-<l'Or, near Lyons. His mther
began to teach him Latin, but, on discovering the
boy's thirst for mathematical knowledge, he provided
him with the necessary books. It w:us not long be-
fore he had mastered the elements of his clio-sen

study, so that his father was obliged to take the boy
of eleven to the library at Lyons, where he asked for

the works of Bemouilli and Euler. On being in-

formed that these Ixwks were written in I^tin, and
that he wn;ild iiced a knowledge of the calculus, he
resumed the study of the one and applied himself to
that of the other, and at the end of a few weeks was
able to take up the serious perusal of difficult treatises

on applied math«natics. During the revolution his

father returned to Lyons, in 1793, expecting to be
safer in the city. After the siejte, however, he fell a
victim and was executed. This death was a great
shock to the delicate, sensitive boy, who for moro
than a yei\r was in a state bordering on idiocy.

From this he was suddenly aroused by the reading of

two works: J. J. Rousseau's " Letters on Botany " and
Horace's "Ode to Licinius ". which led him to the im^
mediate study of plants and of the classic poets. In
171M) he married Julie Carron, -vvho lived only five

years longer, leaving a son who afterward.s l)ecame a
writer of great literary merit. Ain|)ere was obliged

to teach in order to support himself and family. At
first he gpve private lessons in Lyons; later, in 1801,

he left hb wife and child to take the chair of physict

at the Ecole Centrale in Bourg. There he wrote the
article that attracted the attention of I.alunde and
Delambre: " Considerations sur la th^rie math^ma-
tique du jeu In this he attacks and aolvee the

ijy Google
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of showing that the chances of the gambler
are always against him. It is noted for its elegant and
polished, though simple, application of the calculus

o{ probabilikiee. The favourable appredatioii oC hie

wond^nwiililcelMainbre resulted in niscall tol^rona
and later, in 1805, to the Ecole Polytechnioue at Paris,

where, in 1809, he rose to the position of Professor of

Analysis, and was made Chevalier of the Legion of

Honour, and where iiis work alternated tetween
mathematics, physics, und metaphysics. He pul>
liabed a number of articles on calculus, on ourvee,

and other purely mathematical topics, as well aa on
chemi.stry and light, and even on soOlogy. Amp^'s
fame, however, rests on his remarkable work in

electro-dynamics. It waa on 11 Septoniber, 1820,

that an anademician, returning from (leneva. re-

poalcd before the Academy the epoch-marking e\-

perimenta of the Danish savant Oersted. A wire

through trUdk an electric current poaaes was sliown

to dcffcct a magnetic needle, causing it to place itself

at right angles to the direction of tne current. The
connoxirjii Ijetween cleotririty and magnetusni was
indicated by these experin>ent«, and the foundation

was laid for the science of electro-magnetics. Only
A week later, on the 18tb of the same month, Ampere
demoMtmted before theAcademyanother remarka bio

fact: the mutual attraction or repulsion of two paralld
wires carrying currents, according as the currents are

in the same or in o[>iH>^iff (iiroctioiLs. This laid the
foundation of the si icnoo of clct tro-dyiuiniics.

Amp^ro continuiMi liis exfjerinientji, published the

neidta in 1822, and. finally, developed his "M.ithc-

matical Theory of the Pheoonma of Elcctro-d^oia-

mics" in 1830. In 1821 he suggested an electric

telegraph, using separate wires for every letter. Hw
final wort, published after his death, was tlio am-
bitious "Lssai sur la philoeonhie des sciences, ou
exposition snalytique o'une classification nuturclle

de toutes les oonnuasances hunuiinm ". His predi-

lection for phikMOpye, psychological, and nietaphysi-

oJ speculation was veiy marked. His arduous task

as teacher, together with the ensroosing funetiom of

a governmont othrial—he wa.«i Ins]xctf)r-( loncral of

the University—prevented him from devoting him-
self more to the work of tl»e e\|)oritnenter. lie was
a member of the Institute of Fnince, the Royal
Societies of London and Edinburgh, the Academies
of Berlin, Stockholm, Brusseb, and Lisbon, and othsir

scientific societies. In 1»72 MadameCbevreux edited

his "Journal and Corrcspondenro ". In IKSl the

Paris Conference of Electriciaius honourtMl his memory
by naming the nractieal unit of electric current the

ampin. His religious life is interesting. lie says

that at eighteen years he foimd throe culminating
point.s in his life, his First Communion, thft iwding
of Thoina.s's "Eulogy of Descartes", and the taking
of the H;i.stillc. Ills marriage to the pioiw Julie

Qirmn wasstt-retly ))erfnrm<>d l>v a |)riest, her family

refusing to recogni/c tlie comiKtcmy of the "con-
stitutional'' clergyman; this fact impressed him very

deeply. On the "day of his wife's death he wrote
two verses from the ftelms, and the pnmr, "O Lord,
God of Mercy, imite me m Hearen with those whom
you liave fK-rmittcd me to love on earth". Serious

doiibU* harassed liiin at timr-s, and made liim ver>'

unhappy. Then lie would take refuge in the read-

vai of the Bible and the Futhe» of the Church.

**Doubt", he says in a letter to a friend, "is the

neatest torment that a Bsaa auflen on earth His
deathtook placeatMarwiDes,hihiislxty-second yew.

Alirkaa, Journal *t corrrtpmHanrr (Vtxnn, 1K72): Saintc
Bbwb and Lrmii in Retue dtt liruj Mor.ilm iW, Vi-h., 1 snT j;

Sloge d'Ampirr in GaUru dti cvntrm;;<risiii': yihtrtrrt, X,
tntnslation by Araoo in the Annttal Report uf Uu ,'imiUuonian
ln»tituhon (WMhincton. 1872): Lartmk-Hknaohi. ta Ltf
ConUmporaina. IV (Paria); Ualwet. Ampin't £<ninpM wm

Wnuiii FoK.

Amphibalum. See Chasubus.

Amphilochios of Icooinm, a Christian bishop
the fourth centuiy, son of a Oappadodan faautr ol
distinction, b. perhaps at Onarea, e. 830 or 340;
d. probably some time between 3M and 403. His
fatner was an eminent lawyer, and liis mother Livia

remarkable for gentlene-s.s an<i wiMlom. He was
probably first cousin to Ciregorj- of Naziaiizus. and
was brought up in the peculiarly reliciotis atmos-
phere of the Christian aristocracy of his native

Srovinoe. He studied iot the bii^ practised at
bnstantmople, but soon retired to nad a religious

life in the vicmity of his friend and relative, the
"theologian" of Na7.ianiu8. He was soon drawn
within the c'urle of St. Basil's influence, and swms
to ha\e lx*n for a while a member of the Christian
"City of the Poor" that Basil had built at Gnarea.
Eartsr in 374 he w*aB bishop of the important see ef

loomura, probably placed there by Basil, whom he
continucf! to aid in Cappadocian ecclesiastical affair*

until Brisil's death {37'J). 'i'henreforth lie renkamed
in close nlaiions with (Iregorj' of Nazianzus, and
accompanied him to the SjTtod of CoDstantinopis
(381). where St. Jerome met and oonvereed with hun
(Dc Vlr. 111., c. 133). In the histoiy of tbeoksr fas

occupies a place of promhienee fsr BIS defence m the
divinity of the Holy Sjiirit against the Macedonians
(q. v.). It was to hnn (liat St. Basil dedicated hw
work "On the Holv Si'irtt ". He wrote a similar

work, now lost. W'e know, however, that he read
it to St. Jerome on the occasion of their meeting at
Constantinople. His attitude, towards Ariaaini ii

iOuBtrated by the well-known anecdote eoneeraing
his audience with Theodosius and his son .^rcaifiua

When the Emjicror rebuked him for ignoring the
presence of his son, he reniinded him that the l>ord

of the universe abhorreth those who are ungrateful
towards His Son, their Saviour and Benefactor. He
was veiy eoeitetio against the Meesalians (q. v.), and
contributed to the extirpation of that hereey. Bk
contemporaries rated him veiy high as a theologiaa
and a scholarly writer. Xo^ to speak of his ad-
mirers and friends already mentioned, St. Jerome
says (Ep. 70) of the dappadocian triad (Basil,

GrMory, and Amphilochius) that "thev cram iheir

books with the lessons and sentences oi the philoso-

phen to audi an extent that you cannot tell which
yOQ ought to admire moet in them, their secular

erudition or their scriptural know ledge ". In the

next generation Theodoret described nim in very
flattering terms (Hist. Kccl., IV, x; V, xvi), and he if

<|Uoted l)y councils as late as 7S7. Ills only genuine
extant work ii^, according to Bardenhewer (Par
trologie, p. 240), the "KniBtola Synodiea", a letter

against tne Macedonian hereey in the name of the
bishops of Lvcaonia, and probably addressed to the
bishops of I.yia i;CoIdhom, S. Basil , (>pp. Set
Dogm., <ViitM),>.>). 1 he spurious "lainlncs to Se-

loucus ' offer an early and important ciitalogue of

the canonical writings; other spurious fragments,
current wider hi.s name, are taken from ecripCwd
discourses, dogmatic letters and oontrovenial writp

(P. G., XXXIX, 13-130).

ft m DkL «/ CArM. SSgr^ I. 103-107.
Thomas J. Shahax.

Amphilochius of Sida (Side), in Pamphylia. a
bishop of the fu^t half of the fifth century, member
of the Oouneil of Ephesus (431). where he vicoimHlf
opposed the MesBauans and suncribed tooikaca^
demnation and dejxv^ition of NestoriiLs. He does
tiot seem to have U'cn cijually finu at a later period.

Even if l\e did not assist at the "Robber Council"
of^ Ephe^us ( i l9), he showed great sympathy for

IMoscorus of Alexandria at the Council of Oialcadon,
and consented with reluetaaoe to his ooodemnsticn
He eubsoribed to the "tomua" of Pope Leo. and the

L.I;-jlU<-od by Google
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canons of Chalccdon, although Iat«r he wrote to

the Emperor Leo (458) that he did not aelmowledge
(he •uthodtv of that counciL Pbotius quotes (Biu.
Ood., 280) Etdogius of Alexsndrim {879^&0T) in evi-

dence of a later acceptaiirc and snbsrripfion hy
Amphilochiiis. Onlv ono briof Icttor-frugnient haa
rcarhf-d 118 (P. r.

,
LXXVII, 1515-16).

LiuHTTooT in Diet, o/ Chri$t. Biogr., I, 107.

TboMAs J. Shahan.

Axnnhois. vrndi CMMnlfaf nutde of cIat. and
fiimismd wIto MiB or nuidtn. Amphom wen and
for v;ino\i.s ptirposea, but esp^rially inr holding winr.

St'xurul moMunirnf.s of the cutacornh of 8t. Calixtus

rontain ronresentatious of amphnni-. A fragnipnt

of one of tnese represents a boat with sails attached
to ft tridant, Mid a ctugo consisting of two amphora>;

OD tb* prow ft dovo is psrelied, with the usual oUve
braneli. A fresoo also, of the cfttaeomb of Pontianos,
reprrsonts a boatman on the Tiber with a t'areo of

amphnra-. Both rcprospntations evidently alhule to

the tailing of the <le< eascil; tlm dovo in the former

ease with the branch of olive is a symbol expressing

thftbeliaf thfttthedaoeaaedwaaalnadjriiii

house given to Father Anaelm Bolton by Ladv Anna
Fairfax. This house was taken over by Dr. fircwer,

Presidont of the CoDfn«ation, 30 Julv, ia02. Tfao
eommunfty, alnm leaving Dieulotiara In Lomfne,
where its members had joined with Spanish and
Cassiiiese Reiiedit-tincs to form the monastery of

St. Lnwron< e, had been suetcssivdy at Ac-ton Hur-
nell, Tranmere, Scholea, Vernon Hall, and Parbold
Hall, under its superior Dr. Marsh. On its migra-
tion to Ampleforth Lodge, Dr. Manh remained at
Farbold and Father Appleton was eleoted llie fint

firior of tlie new niona-sterj'. Shortly afterwards
*arix)l(i wiWi l>mken up and tiie boys of the school

tliere tnin.iferred to .\mpleforth. The priory was
erec-t<Hl into an abl)ey, in ISOO, by the Bull "Diu
quidcm"; and h:vs an important and flourishing col-

lege attached to it. The Bishof) of New{x>rt, Dr. Hed-
ley, is one of the most distinguished of its alumni, aa
well as its present superior, Abbot Smith. The mon-
astery was finished m 1897. "It is", says Almond
"a tall, spacious building of four stories and a baiMv
ment, joined to the old monosteiy bv a cloister. It

is of gmi arohiteetuial beauty. Tiie whole of tha

Metal Ampoixa nr IIonia (Snrra CnmrnT)

of everlasting peace. Fragments of amphora have
been found in the catacombs, one of which, now in the
I^teran museum, is in.srril)od «itl) the words: "Vivas
in Deo", The handleof anampliora in the Kin-herian
Museum at Rome lias the monogram of Christ. The
aame monogram, engraved between two palms, ap-
psftn on the neck of an amphora discovered m
eoccftVfttioas on the Via Nasionale, at Rome. Alto-
^ther ahout sixty of these utensils have been found
inscribed with emblems peculiar to the Christians.

A few of the most interesting of this category, con-
taining the monogram, lulling to the collection of

amphorsB found in the cellar of the house of 88. John
aa Bnd on the Coelian.
Laosaoa in DieL d ankkO. ekrH. « d* Mu 1. 168»-17ia.

Mavricb m. HABSBrr.

Ampleforth,The Abbey of, in the CountyofYork-
ahtre, England, belongs to the English Congrentira
of BenedietfaMS and has a lineal continuity witn the

P
re-Reformation ablx-y nf Westminster tlirongh

aU>er Seljert Buckley, last surviving monk of that

communiQr. The prssent abbqr was founded in a

basement is taken up by the monastic library, con-
sisting of some 30,(XX) volumes, many of them ot

extreme ntrity. Tlie refcxitory, lecture halls, and the
ablmt's rooms are on tlie first floor; above are the
cells of the rnonk-s, forty-eight in all. The public
rooms are on the scale of tl^ larger abbeys of
Refonnation timw". According to the Em
"Catholic Directory" for 1906, there are fifteen

priests in the abbey; but there are a number of
dependent nii.ssions scr\ed by monks of tiie com-
munity. The titular abbacira of Westminster and
York and the Cathedral priories of Durliam, Worces-
ter, Chester, and Rochester arc attached to the
abbey.
AUMMD, Tha Hitlary of AmvUfortk AMay.

FftAMcm Atsuho.

AmpnlUs.—Among the smaller objects discovered
in the catacombs are a number of fragments of ves-

seb onfttarily used for domestic purposes. Some of
these fragment*! are, proljal)ly, portions of the ilrink-

iug cups used in the celebration of the funeral agape,
or banquet, while others again an the remains of
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vaaos which contained the unguents that the Chris-
tians, like the JeWs and the pagaim, often interred
with tlio (lend. A third cIiush of vessels, ortliniirily

referred to as blood-am puUx', hu^ bevii the iiubiect

of considerable speculation by archivologista. Por»
tioDS of these vessels Imve been found in the cement
Mnidoyed to enclose certain graves in the catacombs.
Their peculiarity consists in the sediment of dark
red colour they contain, from which they derive the
nnme, blood-;irnpull:p, on the theory that the Rudi-

ment is the renuiin-s of the blood of a inartyr. 'I'his

theory was for a time rather generally aecepteil, and
the presence of a blood-vaso was regardc<i as one
of the marks of a martyr's tomb. Martigny, how-
ever, in the second edition of his "Diet, dos an-
tiquitds chnStiennes" (Paris, 1877), expn-ssed him-
m-U (lissat isfi(><l witli the jiroof^ jnil forward I>y

its Hupiwrter^. Profcs-sor Kraiis, also, in a work de-
volcii to this fiubje<'t, prononnrcd agaiivst tiic un-
conditional acooptanco of the blood theorj'. The
nasons for this conclusion arc as follows: (1) the

M-called Uood-MipulbB have been fouod on tombe
of the latter half or the fourth century, a time when
tha eia of nersei'iition wrus long n\ (T; (2) tho mono-
gram of Cfirist, wliifli in prat-ticjiUy atU cases indi-

cates the age of Constantine, is fte^iuently repre-

sented on tombc) containing blood-ampulbe; (3) a
fifth of the tomlM with ampuUJD of this dasB contained
the remains of children under seven, and it is difficult

to admit that so large a proportion of martyrs were
men' infants; (1) a ehetiiical analysis nunie at Green-
wich of the roiitcntrt of sixty ain])ulla' ha.s shown
that tlio sediment contains a (ju:intity of oxi<ie of

iron twenty, or more, times greater than would liavo

existed in blood.

These rasulta of later inveetigfttion are whoUv neg-
ative, and the theories advanced in place tx that
fonnorly accepted arc by no mcan.s Hutisfactorj'.

Kraus regards v<-.ssels of tliis class lis having been,

as a rule, receptacles for holy water; in .six instances,

however, ho tliinki* it probable that they contained
blood. The Rollandist Victor De Buck conjectures

that the wine left after the celebration of Mass was
placed in them, but this view is not borne out by
the Ciroenwich analysis. Leclercq concludes his re-

seanlies in tliis matter l>y c.illing attention to the
fai t that atninilla' h.ave been found on Jewish turiilis

fiustcmxl in tno same way a^ in the Christian ceme-
teries, in the catacombs of the Vigna Kamlanini and
the Via I.Abicana. In relation to tliis subject two
decisions of the Sacred Congregation of Rites are of

interest. The first of them, given 10 April, 1668,
states that the palm on a tomb, and the blood-vase
(tw.'i illorum snrtrpiijie tincium) are evidencc-s of a
martyr's gnive. The second <le<-ision, date<l 10 De-
cember, lSi>.3, 13 fcMinulated in Bubntantially the same
terms (f'kial<K . • . • tanguinetincict). These decrees

require no modifioation, even nt the present time:

but it b now necesaacy to determine by chemical
analysis whether the content of a vase is really blood
or not. The term ampulla was ai>plie<i also to the
ves-sels of temi-cotta, metal, or glas.s in wITu h the holy

oils were kept (Optat. Mil.,{V)ntnt Donatist., II, 19:

ampulla chrismatts). The "Sainte AmpouUo" used
at the couM cration of the kings of France in the
Cathedral of Reirn.s was an object of great rever-

ence in medieval France (sii- H»;i.M.s), and was pop-
ularly l)clic\e(l to lia\e Ixcn brought fron> Heaven
bj' a dove at the bapli-tn of Clovis (-I'.Ml). In the

dathedral of Mon/.a are pn ^^i rx til several of th.- aui-

puUxe sent to Queen 'I'hcodolinda by Pope Gr^oiy
the Great; thmr contained oil from the tombs of the
most famous Roman nmrtyn. This custom of ob*
tuning ampulbe filled with oil from the lamps at the
hrines of martyrs was generally nliMrvru in the

Middle Ages; those from the tomb of 6t. Mennas in

Elgypt, brought to Europe bgr pilgrims, are especially

numerous. Ampullte ti.siially Ixire the image or syra
boU of the saint from whose tomb the od was ob
tained.
Khaos, Die BlutampulUn dtr nxtn. Knii:S.om}im (Fnutk-

fact, 1808): LscLMCQ ia Diet. >i\<r.>. rhr r I. 1T-I7-7K.

M.\l lili K .M, H ASteETT.

(or Cabteubardo and Teupio), Thi
Diocni OP.—An Italian diocese in Sardinia, suf

fragan of So«.wri. The Right Hcv. Antonio Maris
Contini, b. ('» Nov., ls;M), was aiij«">iii'e<l Hisbop ol

Ogliiistra, 2fi Sept., IHSJ, and translerre<i t<> lhi~ .ii*>

cese. Ki Jan., 1893. Ampuria.s wiu* er<*< f»il in 111?.

Civit^, now Tempio, in 304 bv St. Simplicius. (,'iMf.i

was united to Ampurias by Julias II in l.'AXi. 1 atcr

tlie see wa.H transferred to Terranuova. Gn-gorj- XVI
8uppress<'d the cathedral there by the Btdl Quamvis
a<iua". -<"> .\<ig.. Is.'?^. anil rai-iil thr (

*< lilegiate

Church of St. Peter, in Teuipio, to a cathf liral. unit-

ing reini)io and .\mpuri:us, so that one bi-hoji should
govern ooth. The see wjia vacant from 1&54 to

1871. Ampurias, or Castelsardo, has J 1 ,200 Catho-
lics, 8 parishes, 25 secular priesU, 6 aeminarists, 34
churches or chapels. Tempdo liaa 26,200 GatlK^es,
17 j)arislics, 41 secular prieets, 6 —*"^"'"*f1ff, 71
ciiurchcs or chapels.
Baitandich, Ann. ponl. calh. (1006): G

BeeUmm talM. (IUti«bon. 1873): HAaToa. ^Slorsa teiU*.
(CagU«i.U38),lV.iM. ,John Jr. a* Baocxr.

The name of certain ancient Irish degiss
or DMMgjrrios on native saints. The moat laowai
of these which have veadhed us b known as the Amm
of roluinib f'illc (CobuTibkillc). It was print€>d with
a irau'^latinn by (3'Ik'irne Crowe in IS71 from the im-
perfci t ti \t in the I.t ailhar na h'Uidhre; aLso in hi>

edition of the ' I.ibcr llymnorum " by Professior .\tkm-
son, and in his "•

< ioidelica " by Whitley Stokes, from
an imperfect text in Trinity Oolle|e, Dublin. Tbess
editions may, however, be considered as supeneded
by the Bodleian text (Rawlinson B. 502) inlited, with
a translation, for the first time (Rev. Ct-lt.. vols. XX-
X.\I) liv Sinkcs. Arrording to the tra<lit ior.al ac-

count tliis eulogj- cfimtxisfd al>out tlie year 57o
by Dalian Mac Forgaill, tlie chief ollamh of that
time, in gratitude for the services of St. Columbkille
in saving the bards from expuUon at the great
as.scmbly of Dniim Cettain that year. "The .\fnni

is not", SUV'S Stokes, "as Ppofeasor Atkinson .sup-

]x>sed, a fragtncnt wliich indicates groat aiif n juity."

Stniclian, however, on linguistic grouniLs, jkssigiis it in

its pre«»i»t form to about the year 800 (Rev. Celt.,

XVI I, 14). Stokes, too, seems to favour this view
(ibid., XX, IH). But linguistic grounds are a sonw
what unstable foundation, and Strachan adds "pcr>
haps something more may be learned from a pto*
longtnl sttidy of this atul other such as the Amra
Senain and the Amra Conroi." Dalian was the
author of the former, "held in great repute", sa\-s

Colgan, "on account of it.H graoefiUness", and also of
another Amra on Conall of Ineskesl in DoMgd,
with whom he was buried in One grave.

1899). 405, 400. • ^
Jkmrah.— ( cntral Syria has piesM l tid for us aa

unequalled series of Christian momunenta. From
an early period, the insecurity of a land overrun,
at intervals, by armies or by brigands, has dri\"en

the inhabitants away from a soil, the ver>' fcrtihty
of which ha.-> made it the IJrey of arme<f nomads.
The scarcity of wixxl suggested to arcliitects the
posfsibiUty of a form of construction in which stone
alone sliould be uaod, and bbcks. placed with won-
derful ddn and science, should otmate the need of
woodwork. This, indwtl, explains the lone endur-
ance of buildings which have suffered little at the
hands of time and not mueh mace fitom earthqualm
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The Syrian hoiueo in tlie region of Ilauron were
inii:it>ited, from the tliinl century to the seventh,
by ibe apper Mid middle classw of the iMpulAtioii.
A house of this kind in perfect preservBtion is still

to l>e seen at Amrali. It is a hiiire (iwelling built

round tlireo side.-? of a rourtyanl. Tlie cliuif room
i« a gn'at luill nmniiig to tlie huiiilit of two stories.

1Cacii of the bedrooms on the ground floor, which were
(lirco in number, had a kind of small dais oorered
by * highly ornamented, semicircular eanopj, and
fionning an alcove. A doeet, adjoining the room,
bad cuplxiards all round it, tnken out of tho

thickness of tlic walls, and divided by slabs of

stone.

The liouse at Amrah had a story wliicli was reached
by aa exterior staircase. The floor, whicli serves as

cuMng to the ground floor, is made of flagstones

resting on arclies or on oornds fastened to the wail,

and the stone doors turn* on stone hinges. In this

house, as in other Syrian houses, a large, central

hall was the most honourable ]>art of the dwelling,

where family meetings were helti, and the stranger
wIjo was allowed to enter it was as greatly favoured
as the guest whom a Roman admitted to his hrc-

side. At the present day this house has found care-

takOB among the natives themselves. It was found
miitable for a quick and inexpensive fitting-up, nnd
the sheikh of tiie village of Douma has ma<le it his

home. The women and children (the hartin) live

exclusively in the upjxjr storj*. the sheikii's juhnin-

istrative functions are carried on in the ground-
floor rooms, wbile the gieat hall has been Iwpt for

its ancient uses.
VooOi, Syn' CtniraU iPana, IttStt vm Baiua, L'AaMs-

^
. n. ItSCUBRCQ.

Amnqihel, King of Sennaar (Shinar), or Baby-
hMiia, one of the four Mesopotamian kinm—the
other three being Arioeh, King of Ponttts (Ellasar);

Chodorlahoinor, King of Elam, and Tlui'l.d (Te<lal),

King of Nations {Ooifim)—wfio, acconhng to the
fiiurtt,-enf h chafiter of (li'iu'sis, jointly invade*!

Chanoau and defeated the five kings of the Plains,

capturing Lot and his family, together with a rich

booty. On their wav home they were Msailed and
routed hi a single night by Abraham and his 318 men
in the vale of Save (Siddim), near the Doaii Sen.

Among the rescued prisoners were Lot ;inil his

family, .\braham, furthermore, while on his way
back from his victorious attack, was met by Melchise-

dech, the High- Priest of El-Elion, at Jerusalem, who
celebrated Abraham's victory by a thanksgiving
offering of bread and wine, taking from him, as his

sacerdotal share, the tenth part of the booty. To
Biblical scholars and theologians the personality of

.Amnipbel is of considerable interest, owing to the

fact that he has been long ago identiheil by the

majority of AssjTiologist^s and Biblical critics with
the great Babyfonian king, Hammurabi, the sixth

mooaivh of the fint Ikibylonian dynasty, who reigned
about 2230 b. c. This ruler's famous Code of Liws,
the oldest code of laws in the world, was discovereil

in 1901--', in Susa. the .meiLiit capital of Llam, by
the French archa-ological cxyiedilion. and was for the
first time deciphercil and translated by tlie ^mudl
Dominican scholar. Father Scheil. of Paris.

The identity of Amraphel and Hammurabi is now
tmanimously accepted by Ass^t-riologists and Biblical

critics. Phonetically, the two names arc identical.

Tlie variant.s of the .sLcond form are Ammi-nibi,
Ammurapi, and llamnmm-rabi, etc. Hummu, or
.\mmu, was in all probability the name of a god, aa
it is found in many compound names such as Sumu*
hamnm, Josdi-hanmu, and Zimri-hammu. Tlie ele-

ment rabi is verv common in Babylonia, and it

mMna ''great"; the full name, consequently, metms
"The god Ammu is gnat", on the same analogy aa

names like .Sin-rabi, SamotHmbi, and many otliers.

According to Dr. lindle, followed by Sayce and
athen,tiienaiiww«aalaopronounoedAinmttiiLbi,and,
as Dr. PfnehM was the first to point out, the form
Ammu rapi is al^o met with bv the Ni<io of Ilammu-
n\bi, and like many of the liubylcnian kings of that
fx'riod he w.is <icilicd, being addrcs^dd ;ls llu-.\'H>'iU'

rabi or Ammurabi-ilu, i. e. "Ammurabi the god",
ibi being the cmiivalent of the Hebrew El, which
means "god". Now AmmurcUnHilu or Anmurajnlu
fa letter for letter the Amraphel. orAnttafiel, of Gene-
sis. According to another hypothesis, suggested
by Dr. Ilusuig. the / at the end of the form
".\mraphel" is su[)erfluous, for he would join it to

the next wonl, and read: " And it came to ptuss in the

days of .Vmraphel, as A inu h king of Kllasar was over
Shmar, that Cbodorlahomer ..." Another, and
according to Dr. Pinches perhaps more likdy, ex«
planation is that this ad(litional letter I is due to
a faulty remling of a variant writing of the name,
with a pK)l_vplionous character having the value of

f)i7.
JUS well as bi, which form may, in fact, still be

ound. But whichever hvp<^»theMs we adopt, the

identity of .Amraphel and Hammurabi is phonetically
beyond dispute.

The political situation presupposed in Gen., xiv,

reflects, furthermore, with a remarkable degree of
probability, the comiition of the times of Harimiu-
rabi's reign. Tlie leader of tlie force and the suzerain

to whom the Ch.an:ianitish princes were .suljject, was
a king of Elam. Klam, therefore, must have been
the predominant power at the time, and the Baby-
lonian king must have been its vassal. The narra-
tive, nevertheless, is doted in the-reign of the Baby-
lonian king, and not in that of the King of Elam.
an<l it is to the reign of the Babylonian king that

tite events descriheii \n it are attacheil. lialjylonia,

however, was not a umted country: there was an-
other king, Arioch of I-HlaMV, who divided with the
.\mraphcl of Sennaar the government d it, and, hke
Amraphel, acknowledged the supremacy of Elam.
Finally, the "nations" (gmpm). whoever they were,
were also subject to Idani, as well as the distant
province of Chanaan. If we turn our glance to the
political condition of Hammurabi's times and period,

we shall find that the contemporary monuments of
Babylonia are in perfect acoord with the situation
presupjwsed by Gen., xiv.
OusMMi ia Ntw Ytrk Itnitm (Aug.-Sept., 1906). 204-243,

wHh fuU biblkwrapliy.
Gabriel Ou.ss.vxi.

Amfft^wiatn, the Capital, and second residential

city of the Kingdom of the Netheriands, lies, in a
.semi-circle, on tlie Ij (Wye;, the southwestern part

of the Zuidersee. at tlie mouth t>f the Amstel, and
is joined to llic North .S<'a by the \ordse«-k ("anal,

constructed U.-lween 1805 and ISTU. .\n estimate m
ISDi) gave the population as 510,sr>;3, with 120,701

Catholics and 59,060 Jews; tliat of 1906 gives a total

of fi4S,0()0. with over 122.000 Catholics.

The origin of the city dates from the year 1204,

when ("lijshrccht II, Lord of the Amstel, built a
fortress on this siwtt. A consiflerable .settlement

8<K>n grew up around it, which, in 1296, came into

the possession of the Count of Holland. In V.iOl, it

was mised to the rank of a city, and grew prosperous

through the influx of large numbers of mercluints

from Brabant and Flanders. The Church life, also,

of the city <levelopcd on a large scale; at the end of

the fific^ nth century there were more than twenty
mona-stenes in it, only one of which, however, the

B^guinage, has survived the stonn of the Reforma-
tion in its original form. Of the churches and
chapds, the so^lled "Holy Room" is the most
famous, as the scene of a great sacmmental miracle,

the "Mimcle of Amsterdam". It was a place

sorted to by countlesa pilgrima, among others by
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thb Emperor Maximilian, and the street which led

to it 13 still known as the "Holy Way".
The Reformation found an early entrance into

Aniflterdaro. In l/)35 occum>d the bloody rising

of the Anabaptists, and in 1506 the destruction
of holy images. The city long remained tnie, how-
ever, to the Catholic cause, despite the lapse of the

Netherlands into apostasy. It was only in 1578
that the Calvinists gained the upper hand, drove
out the officials who were loyal to the Spanish Gov-
ernment, and, in 1579, joined the Utrecht Union,
which stipulated in it.s fourteenth article that no
other public exercise of religion except the reformed
should be allowed. The city authorities of Am-
stcrtlam, however, were, in the interests of their

trade with Catholic natioa^, more tolerant in the
enforcement of this regulation tlmn most of the
citiirs of the Notlierland"*. Certain orders, such as
the KruiiciscaiLs and the Jesuita, were able, in conse-
quence of the prevailing toleration, to remain there
'or a long time, practically unmolested, and even, in

offioea of State. Negotiations were, indeed, opened
at Rome for the conclusion of a Concordat, and
Amsterdam was to liave been made a bishopric,

but the Calvinistic-Orangist party were able to
prevent the execution of tne Concordat. The situa-
tion, however, improved under William II. The
new Constitution of 1848 brought the Catholics
complete liberty, and equality with the Protestants,
wlnle the year 1853 witneasea the restoration of the
Catholic hierarchy, by which Amsterdam became a
deanery subiect to the Diocese of Haarlem. Catho-
lic progress has kept pace since then with that of the
city, which lias once more risen to be the chief
mercantile city of the Netheriands and one of the
most important in Europe. The Catholics, who,
in 1SI7, were 44.000, had risen, in 1865, to over
68,000.
Amsterdam has eighteen Catholic parislies; the

most ini|x>rtant churches being: the Romanesque
Byzantine church of St. Nicholas, with its three
towers; the Gothic churches of the Most Sacred

Cucncii or 9t. Nichouui. AusTiutuA

the plague which nured in the latter half of the seven-
Ipfnth century, njienlv to administer the consolations
ol religion to fin> (-Htlioiic faitlifiil. Amsterdam, in-

deed, was at this jx?riod rising to the position of the
first trading city of the world, u ri.so due to the fall

of Antwerp in 15H5, the blo<-kade of the niuuths of

the Scheldt, and a series of glorious battles with
England. The city became, on the contrarj', less

tolerant under the influence of the Jansenists. In
1660 the public exercise of the Catholic religion was
forbidden, on which account the churches dating from
that period have the outward appearance of private
houses. The religious houses which still existed in

1708 were done away with, and their churches closed.

It was not until the end of the eighteenth century
that Catholics gained any considerable measure of
religious liberty, which was chiefly due to the found-
ing by Napoleon of the Kingdom of Holland, of
which Amsterdam became the capital, 1808-10.
The fall of tlin Napoleonic dynasty and the accession
of William I meant the practiced cessation of this

liberty, and Catholics were debarred from all the
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St. Joseph's Journeymen's Union, the Saint Vinoent's
Society, tha Cktbcdie Guild (lor master-workmen),
fbe *'FUth and Sdenee*' Uiikm, which posseseeB a
library of over 4,000 volumes; the St. Hubert's
Society, which 8up{xjrta & home for girls, the St.

Willibrord'a Society, for the distribution of good
boolts, etc. Amsterdam has three Catholic daily

papan, and, amone her faoMoa Catholic citiseos,

wa maj nama HoUand'a paateat poat. Voodal: in
later times, Father Roothan, Qanend or 13ia SooMty
of Jes\ia from 1829 to IS.53; the poet and historian
Alberdingk. Thijm, and the architect Cuypers.

WAOE.HAAR, Am*UrtlamtcK$ OMekittUni»*en (AmstcrdAin,
1701-94): Van dkb Vtves, 0«*ekietOeundUi« betckrijvtng der
miod Amstrrdam (ibid.. IBAA); WmuMP, Anuterdam in
tJuUen Ubid.. ias»-63); Tbk Gouv. AptaUlodamia (ibid.,

1880-01): NetrUmdia Catholifa (iMUfid by th« Biahopn of
the NethorUutds, Utr«eht, 1888; with an Appendix: Am.xtrlf^-

damiin SMnua, 1-54); Breoios and others, Anuterdam in

d» iwMhWt •fuw (The Hacue. 1807-1000); Alu^ro. DtMM Fraiuiaem Xavtriua-Ktrk «/ d« Krijibtrg t$ AmtUrdam

se*ft-»r** .
Jc

Aznnla. See Ama.
Amalat fGr., ^\tuer^^pl»p• Lat.; amtdda), an ob-

ject pencrally inscribed with mysterious formulfr
and use<l by papiirw as a protection aeninst various

maladies. :vs well :is \v itclicr:ift. Pliiiy (XXIX, 1, 19)

is the earliest writer who mentions amulct-s {venefici-

orum amtdda). The derivation of the woril is doubt-
ful, but it probably oomee from the Arabic hamala,
"to cany", amulata being borne on the penon. Tba
C)rient.al peoples were especially addicted to auper-
stitioiis practices, and with their absorption into the
Roman Empire the tise of amulets became e<iually

common in tl>e W&)t. Following the example of

Moaes, wlio80U|^t to turn the minds of the Jews from
the aupentitious emblems to which they were ao-

euatomad in Egypt, by substituting for them qrmbols
of an elevating character, the Church, while forbid-

ding amulets, permitted the use of emblems which
would remind the bearers of some doctrine of Chris-

tianity. Thus St. flcment of Alexandria (Pa?d.,

Ill, 3) recommended the iwe of such symbols as the

fish, the dove, and tlie anchor on aeab and rings.

A devotional nadal of load, i^tillNited to the fourth
ccntuf}', reprctenta a martyr extended on a gridiron;

one of "t lie fifth or fflxth century bears the monogram
of Chri.st and a cro.s.s Ix^twccn the letters A and 0:

while a third represents tlie sacrifice of Abraham, ana
on the reverse a father offering his son Ixiforc the

«on/easio of a martyr. Pope St. Gregory the Great
w>nt the Lombard queen, Theodolinda, on the occa-

sion of the birth of her son, two fh^lacttria. ona of
which contained a fragment of the wood of the Trm
Cross, the other a sentence of the Gospel. The
custom of carrj'inK portions of the Sacred Scriptures
a.s piivlactcrics is mentioned by St. Jerome and
St. John Chrysostom (St. Jerome, in Matt., iv, 24;
St. John Ouys., in Matt., hom., 73). But, e&-

paeiaUly bom the fourth oentuzy, when imperial
favour brought large numbers Into the Cburdi,
superstitious abuse's in the u.'h; of d<'\t)(i(iiial emblcma
bcciirue to comriion that tlio cctk-.via.'^f iral authorities

'verc obliged frefjucnllv to inveigh against the use of

amulets. Tiie Council of Lao<licea (latter half of
fourth century) prohibited ecclesiastics from mak>
ing amulets and made tba panalty for wearing tham
exeommunieation (canon 36)* Bi* John Chrysostora.
preaching at .Vnfinch. dcneunoed as a species of

idolatry tiie weunng of anuilcti?, whicii .seems to have
been common among his auditors. St. .Augustine

also denounced tlie numerous charlatans who dis-

Knsed charms, and a collection of canona made by
. Onarius of Aries (d. 542), forme^ aumoaed to

bava been eanons of the Fourth Gbuneu of Carthage,
inrpaaed the penalty of excommunication on tho.se

who patroniud augurs (can. 89; see llefele, Con-

dliengesch., n, 76). From one of the

CP. L., XXXIX, 2272) of St. CMarius it appears that
the dispensing of amulets was a regular profearion:

each disease had its ap|m)priate amulet. These and
similar euperstitioius practices survived to some ex-
tent, in one form oranotiier, through the liiddlc Ages
and tiieir suppression has always been a dithculty

with whilch the Church has had to cope. The most
aodent Oiristian amulet known, from Beirut, is

attributed to the second century. It is made of gold
and iia.s a ring by which it wa.s attached to the neck.
The inscription on it, whicli i.s of more than ordinary
inteiest, reads: "I oxorci.so tliee, Satan (O crosi

purify mo) in the name of tlic Lord the living God,
that thou mayest never leave thv abode. Pro-
nounced in the nouae of her whom I nave anointed".
]vc< lorcq sees in this invocation proofs " (1) of befief

in the virtue of the sign of the cross to put drmnns
to flmht, (2) of the conferring of extreme unction,

(H) ami of the use of exorcisms", whereof we have
here a formula. A favourite Christian amulet in the

<Ment during the fourth and fifth centuries bore on
one sitle the unaga of Alexander the Qraafc. St. John
C^rysoetom, in one of hSa Antioeh instruetiona
(.\d lUumin., Cat., II, 5), censures the u.se by
Christians of amulets with the portrait of the .Mace-
iloniaii rori(|ii(>r(jr. Several amuli't.s uf this class,

in tlie Cabinet of Medals at Paris, show, on one side,

Alexander in the character of Harcttkai and, on the
other, a she-ass with ber foal, a acoipioo, and the
name of Jesus Christ. An amidet fai the Vatican
Libr.iry with the picttire of .\lexandcr, l)ears on the
reverse the monograin of Our Lord. Magic nails,

al.so, with in.s('n))ti(i!iH were interred with (lie dead;
one of them for Christi.an use lias the legend " ter

dioo, ter incanto, in signv Deo et signv Salomonis et

signv de nostrft Art(e) mix". The Gnostics were
especially notiMe fbr tlieir employment of amuleta;
the names found most frequently in their invocations
are .Adonai, Sabaoth, Jao, Michael, Raphael, Souricl

(Uriel), and Gabriel.
LecLicacq io Diet, d'areh. chrH. (P«m. 1905), I. 1783-

186B: KsAim, RmilmqM^adie (Freibuis. 1882). I. 4»-b\;
PLUiOTsa in DkLCHm, Antiq. (LoodoB. 1875), I, 78, Bgq.;

l^i
j^l^^

t9iMtl9r9MlLTkM0B%» u. Kitcht (Leipiic. 1800),

MAtmicE M. Hassett.

Amulets, Usn Aim Abqbb of.—^The origin nl the
word amulet does not seem to have been definite^
established. (S<.h» .\MrLET.) The thing itself has
been u.scmI ivs a safeguard against mishap or danger,
or wit( li( raft, and invokc(i as a guarantee of success in

enterprises. Among the (Jnx'ks it was variovisly

known under the designations phyladerion, periamma,
and vtriaaton, whilst to the Arabians and renians it

was bsuar as talisman, poanbly derivable frota tha

later Grade, Itteaio. Amuleta have had quite a
general vogue among all peoples of all times and have
been characterized oy a bewildering variety as to
material, shape, and method of employment. Car\ od
stones, bits of metal, figures of gods, stripe of paper,
or parchment liearing enigmatw phrases, hieairing^

and maledictions have done service in this waj*
Among the Egyptians the primacy among amulNa
was held by the scarab. Tnis was commonly a gem
made in the form of a beetle, and curiously engraved
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npetn.one aide with many devices. Among the Greeks
«nd Romens amtilets seem to have been largely
emplogred a-; u (k'fcucc apiinst. certain evil ixjwers to

whom they attributiil no inconsiderable part in the
govcmrnciit and rontrol of tlie world.

The Jews, ao far as escape from tliis buperstition

Mkdal, IV Cumior

wai eoncerned, enjoyed an advantage not poaaesoed
by the pagan peoples of antiquitv. Thev had the
knn'Al. dKc of the true Ood, and the Moeaic law,
w liii !i fiave such tninute directions for the eovem-
ment of their n hcious and SMirial life, contained Hexerc

prohibitions of magic and divination. That never-

theless, even in patriarchal times, they were not

altogether free from this contamination seems (airly

dedudble from some pawsgw in Geneais, xad, 19,
XXXV, 4. Lateron tluA* is no doubt but that through
tlicir rnntact with the Egyptians and Rabylonians,
atiioniist whom the use of amulets wa-s wi<U'spr( a<l,

they had rLM'our^r to (alisiiiaiis in many ways.

Whether the te^hiUin, that is, the small leathern

Kuches containing passages of the law, and later

own as phylacteries, were reganlcd as amulets at
all times, is not susceptible of determination from
the references to them in the Pentateuch. In the
beginning, at any rate, they do not appear to have
hatl any sueh pur|M)se; sul)scriuenfly, however, tliey

unf|Ue.stii)nal>ly werr eiiqiloye*! as such, as is proven
by the Targmn (Catiiicle of Canticles, viii, 3) as
well as Hu.xtorf (Syuagoga Jud., ed. 1737). There
is no doubt but that some of ttte ornaments used in
the appan-l of Jewish women were really amulets.
This .seems to lie the proper inierpri'lalion of the
plirase "lit fie moons" wiiich oreurs in Isains, iii, l.S,

a.s well a.s (lie "earring'*'' meiitione<i in vcrM' I'O of

the same chapter. This siij>erstition doiuitiated

even more strongly the Jews of post-Uiblical times,

partlv as a result of their freer intercourse with other
people, and partly because of the «ctmna fonnalit<tn

of tndr religious fife. The Talmud contains evidence
of this.

The reliance placed ujxin nmulet-s. like other
form.s of Mij'i rstition. grew out of poinilar ignoninre
and fear. With the coming of the Christian religion

therefore, it wa.s destined to disappear. It would
have been too much, however, to have expected the
victory of C^ritttianity in this matter to ha>'e been an
eaay and instantaneous one. Hence it is intelligible

that in the newest cooTerta from paganism than
remained a disposition, if not to ding to tile fonv
they liail of neces.sity abjure i, at 'all eventa to attrib-

ute to tlic Christian HymlMils of wortsliip something
of tlie [Kjwer and value of tlie amulets with wliich

they were so generously supplied in healhcni.sin.

From the beginning the Church was on the alert tc

detect the fint «fns of this abuse and aet her face
sternly against it. Thus, for instance^ we find the
Council of Loodioea, in the fo<irth oentuy, after
forbidding the clergy to be sorcerers, conjurers, etc.,

or to make amulets, di i iding tiuit those who wc;ir

amulet.s are to be e\n>mmimicated. Kpiphaniiu
(h rfxtsitin fidei Cathnlictr, c. 24) witnesses pointedly
to the prohibition by the Church of amulets. Ot>-

jects dear to Christian piety, such as in the earijr

(lays the representation of the Good Shepherd, ttie

Lamb, palms, relics of the martyrs, and in later

days, pictures of the saints, medals, .\gnus Deis, etc.,

were venerated in a relative scn.se. fliey were, in

the mind uf the Churcli, in no wise thoiigtit to have
any latent power or divinity in them, or to be calcu-
lated to assure. a.s of themnlves, to their poasesBon,
protection against harm or success in unoertakingk
The Council of Trent (Sess. XX V) is at some pains to

fornnilato the authoritative teacliing of the Church
witli regard to the honour |»aid to images of Christ,
the Blessed \ irgin .Mary, aii'l the Saints. It does not
deal professedly with the »ubicct of amulets, but
the words in which it sets forth ite mind upon the
wofsfaip of ifflSjiBa describe with a peculiar appoeite-
neas the attltum of the Church towards all that amv
of piou.s olijects, approved or tolerate<l by her, whicD
have fio ini[)io|HTly been ^tlgmatize<l as amulets.
"The Iluiy .Synod eommands that esjHJcially are

images of Christ, of the V irgin Mother of God and of

the other Saints to be had and kept in churches:
and that due honour «id veneration be accorded to
them: not because it is believed that any divinity or
virtue i> in them for which they are to be re\ ereij; or
that anything may l>e askc<l fn-m them; or that any
conlide!n-e ( an be jtlaecd in the images a.s was done ol

old by the Gentiles ... but because the honour

Mrz\NTtNB Mkdal

which i.s exhibited to tliem is referred to the pioto>
tvixjs which they repn\sent". etc. Thus they aiv
tjliarply and definitively diiterentiated from tho
amulets and tali-smans of popular supcrstitioo
whether of antiquity or of a later i>eriod.

iIi'DNt:«. AmuUtorum hiatorui (\\:i\W, 1710'; Kxro-l;
Utbtr Amuklt (Mwob. 18S7>.

Joseph F. Dklant.

Amyclaa, a titular see of PcIoiHtunraus in Grcecr.
in the ecdauasiical province of HsUas, » suffragui of

i^ijK ..cj Ly Google
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t orintJi, ami in (he Middli- .\<;i's a L.Atin src known
u> the !• n-iich rulers of Acl»:ii;i as Micles, or Niclfsi,

afterwards vinitod- \vitli the sees of Veligosti aiwl

Leondari (Megalopolis). It was one of the must an-
eient towns of Greece, and said to have been the

txnne of Xyiuiarua and of Castor and Pollux (Aniy-

f!ba fratfes). It !• mentioned by Homer (Hind, 11,

584). It was situated cjuite c\o^v tn Sparta in :i

fertile and wooiled distnct, not far fnuu the river

l-'aipitas.

Ltyi iix. Orient Chrittianut (1740). II. 228-229. III.

1031 Smith. DkU€4Gr(.k atul Roman (;«flpr« i, 127-128.

Bjot, Jaoqum, Bishop of Auxem, Grand
Almoner of France, and man of letterB, b. 80 Oeto-
U<r. d. 6 Fcbninrj', \rm. Ho stiidiod in Paris

at the ('oll^f»e de Frane«>, wlien? lie eariie<l liis living

by ixTforniitiK menial tiervices for fellow students.

Altliouglt naturally .slow, hi.** uncoiinuon diligence

onabtea hini to ateunmlatc u large stork of elussical

and general knowledge. Ue took his d^ree of
Master of Arte afe tiw age <rf nineteen. A secretary
of State engaged Um as tutor to his children and
reeoiumeiuled him to Marguerite d'Angoul/'me the

only .Ni.'-ter of Franeis I. lie wa.s ai>iH>intod Pro-
fessor of Greek and Latin in the I niversity of

Bottlgee. During the t«n years in which he held

(bia poflititni, he trnnsUted into French the Greek
noT« "Theagenes and Chariclea" and several of

Plutarch's "Lives ". Francis I, to whom these works
were dedicated, conferrecl upon their author the
abbey of n«'llozane. After the death of Francis 1

Amyot accompanied the French umbas-sudor to

Vemce, and later went to Rome. Cardinal de
Toumon, whose favour he Irnd won, sent him with
a letter from Uemy II to the Couum of Trent. On
his return the king named htm tutor to his two
younger sons. He now finished the translation of

Plutarcli's "Lives", and afterward-, undertook that

of Plutarch's ".Monils", which he linisheil in the

reign of Cliarles IX. Tlie latter made him Hi.shop

of Auxerre, Grand Almoner of France, and Curator
of the Uinvenity of F^ris. Notwitlistanding his

success, Amyot did not neglect his studies; he re-

vised all his traaslations with great care. His trans-

lation of Plutiirch is the biLsis of North's Knplish

translation, the source of Shakfnsjieare'.s three Konum
plays. During his closing years, France was the

prey of civil w&r. Hai>)M>ning to be at Blois when
the Guises were murdenni, Amyot was fal.ncly ac-

cused of having connived at the assassination. This
charge gmatly afflicted the aged Bishop It is the
general opinion of scholar-^ that, by his translation

of Plutarch, Amyot contrdinted greatly to the re-

finement of the French hnigiiai;e. fli.s style is

always simple, channmg, picturLv^(|ue, and pithy.

Amyot's works are: translatioTts of IIcliodonM (154^)

and of Diodorus Siculus (1554), "Amoun msUnaiea
de Daphnis et Chlo6" (1550), "Vka ii« homnm
illiLstres dc PI utarquo" (1566*75), "(Ettviea aoomlM
de Plutarque" (1,572).

C. F. A. DE Bi.i»NitaBB. Ettai tur Amyct (ftitab Ittl)}
SAiirrs Ukuvb, Cauaeriet du Lundi, IV.

Jean Le: Bars.

Anab^ptiatB (Gr. 4*^ again, and /Sa^rlito. baptise:

lebaptizen), a violent ancTextremenr radical body or

ecctesiastico-civil reformers which first made its i\\y-

pearanee in 1.521 at Zwickau, in the present kingdom
of Saxony, and still exists in milder forms.

I, Name and UofTniNAL I'hinciples.—The name
A'miAaptittt, etymnlogically applicable, and some-
tinMa ^>lied to all Christian denominations that
pvaetiBe re-baptism is, in general historical usage,

natricted to those who, rlenying the validity of infant

baptism, becanie proniineiit during the great n<fonn
movement of the .'<i\teetitii century. The designa-

tion was generally repudiated by thoue to whom it

was applied, as the discussioD did not centra around

the question whether baptism can Ijo repeated, but
around the question whelher the first bantism was
\ :il:d. The dist ii.i r i \ (» yirinci j>les utxjn which Ana-
baptists generally agreetl were the following: (1) They
aimed at restoring what they claimed to have been
primitive CSiristianity. This re^tMration included
the rejection of oatha and c aj i l

i
uniahment and

the ao^fention from t!ie f\ii(:.-.e of riiapistracy.

(2^ In a tnon* consistent inaiiuci than the majority
of Protestant n forniei-s, thev maintained tiie al«o-
lute supremacy and sole sufliciency of the canonical
Scriptures as a norm of faith. However, private in-

spiration and religious aentimeat played an important
T&le among them. (3) Infant banf^m and the
Lutheran doctrine of justification by faith alone were
rej<H'te<l as without s(rii>tural warrant. (4) The
new Kingdom of (!<ul, \\ jiich they purjMJsed to found,

was to Ixj the re< ini~;t ruction, on an entirely different

basis, of both e< t h-.-^i;t.stiral and <'ivil sodety. Com-
muniam, including for some of them the community
of women, was to be the underlying principle of the
new state.

II. ()hi<;iv ano IIisK'UV.—The (piestion of the
validity fif baptism ajipars in two great phases in

ecclesiastical historj'. 1 he first controversy raged
at an early date (third and fourth centuries) and W*
carded the minister of the sacrament (baptism eon>
ferred by heretics). It was at a much later date that
the second discussion originated, in which the sul>
{'ect of infant baptism w.n.s the point controverted,
n the ele\entli and t\\elflh centuries the Petrohnis-

ians rejected infant l>aptism and they ftnd many sub-
sequent medieval heretics (Henrici'ans, Waldenses,
Albigenses, and Bohemian Brethren) held views re*

sembling in some respects the tenets of the An»>
baptists. There is, however, little if any historical

connection between the Anabaptists and those
earlier sects. Luther's principles and ex. nqiles e.xer-

cisetl more influence over the iiew movement.
Private interpretation of the Scriptures, however,
and inward teaching by the Holy Ghost could be
claimed bv any individual, and loigieally led to the
extreme Anabaptist vie\i-s.

(a) Anabaptism in Saxony and Thurin^a (1521-
2.'i) — Nicholas Storch, a weaver (d. l."2ri), and
Thoniiis .Mimzer, a Lutheran preacher (c. 1 J IX)- 152.5),

together with the other self-styled "Prophets of

Zwickau" made, at the Reformat4on, the first attack
OP infant baptism. The doctrines of the absolute
equality of all men and oomnlete community of
goods and' the resulting diaturnanoes soon brought
them into conflict with the civil aiithoritics of

Zwicknti. Storch, l)efore any repressive measures
were taken against liiin, left with two associates fur

Wittenlx'rg (1521), where he continued hi.s preach-
ing. Carlstadt was soon gained over to the cause.

Thia combined agitation <n Carlstadt and Storch at

\nttenberg, and Oariatadt's iconoclastic proceedings
forced Lutlier to leave the Wartburg ana appear on
the scene. He preached against the new af>ostlea

with such vehemence th.at they had to leave (he city.

Storch until his death at Munich travelled through
Germany, spreading his doctrfaMSi esjxHially m
Thuringm (1522-24) where he was one of the princi*

pel inmgatora of the Peasants' War. Mflnnr re*

jei'ted ii^ant baptism in theory, but retained it in

jiractice. He w;us cxix'UcmI from Zwickau (1521) and
went to liohemia, where he had but little success as

a propagandist. In 1525 he came as preacher to

Alstedt (Electoral Saxony) and married a former
nun. He was soon surrounded by a Uige foUowing.
introduced a German religious soMee and attaekra
Luther as well as the then existing order of things.

His sojourn at MQhlhausen (Thuringia), which was
interruptcil by a journey through the sottth of

Germany, was equallv sucoessfuL Henry Pfeifer,

an apostate monk, who became his oo-lafaounr al
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MflUluHiMn, had prapured the gymnMl for the mm
fospel. MOnwr and Pfetfer beeams abaoliite ma^
tore of the rity, arid r rowrlx of jx'jisants and biirRhera

who, dLscontciitt'd witli prt-x ailing conditions, flocked

around thorn, pillaged and dm lu'.tatt d the sarround-

iog country. To quell flic in.>jurrectionarj' mov&-
niMltJohn, the Elector of .<uxouy, Philip, Landgrave
of Bniet and Uennr, Duke of BruDswick.united their

knm and attaeked the peaiants, led MQiunr at
FkaakanhaiLsoii (i rv2.')). The Insurgent* were utterty

defeated. After tlm battle Munzer was discovered

at F'rankcnhaust'ii in a bed in wliidi \\o hud hidden,

and wan delivered up to tlu- oxciulioner. He re-

ceived the sucramente of the Catholic Church before

hia death, while hia aaooiate Pfeifer. still impeoitent,

underwent the death penalty (1525).
(b) The Swiss Anabaptist Moremcnt (1523-25).—

[jke Luther, Zwingli, the originator of the Reforma-
liitii in Switzerland, soon found more radical com-
petitors. In l.'>25 some of his associates separated

from him and preached rcl>aptisni and communism.
The party found two ca[>ablo leaders in John Desk
and Baltnaaar Hubmaier. Its following, recruited

esnecially from the working claeeea, became oon-
siderable. not only in Switsenand, but also in south-

ern Gemiany and Austria. An^^hurg, Nurembei^,
and, at a later date, Strasburg l>ecanie the chief

centres of the mo>'enicnt. Resistance to its spread
came from two sources. The AnabaptisU' teaichins

added substantially to the causes oi theFeaaaatr
War which broke out (1624) in the venr territory

where the Anabaptists had carried on their propa-
ganda. As a (nnse<iu('ti( f tin? (It'fcat of the peasants

(l.Vi.ij infant, to a great r\t<;iit. tlic dispersion of the

Anabaptist.s. On tlie other liund, some town coun-

cils aa that of Zurich (152tij decreed the eeverost pen-

altieiagainat their adherents. Still in 8|^te of defeat

and constant represskm, the aeoi eontmuedto live.

(e) The Anabaptidaln Mltntltr (183»-38).—^The
spread of the .\nab:ipti.st.s in lower (uTiiiany and
tne Netherlands must largely Ijc jisi riU <i to ^he

activity of Mdcliior Ilofmann, a %\iil(ly travelled

furrier. 'I he arrival of some of hia disciples (Melchior-

ites) at MUnster in Westphalia (1533-34) marks tlie

btginninK of the moat extraordinaiy poiod in the
hntory of the AnabapUsts and the city of Mltawter.

In the latter, Bernard Rothmann a chaplain, and
Knij)[H'riii>llin< k a clotli-inerchant, luid already suo-

cerdni in (iitTu'-ing Lutheran ideas. Tliey joined the

Analtuptist movetiient, of which John Mattbvs or
Matthicssen, a former Ixaker, and John Bockelioluior
fiockold, a Dutch tailor (jmore generallj known aa
John of Leyden), becttme two great Uxw repreaen-
tati\es. Knipi)erdollinck was elected burgomaster
(Kebruarj', I'M) and the city passed under the com-
plete and utirwtrictcd coiitn)) of the partisans of

rehaptism. .Mun.ster, in-stead of Strasburg, was to

become tlie centre of tlie projected conquest of the
world, the "New Jerusalem", the founding of which
was signalized by a reign of terror and indeaeribable
orgies. Treastires of literature and art were de-

stroyed; communism, polygamy, and community of

women wen» introduced. Kothniann tot»k vuito him-
self four wives and Joiin of I-oyden, sixteen. The
latter was proclaimed King of the "New Sion".
when Francis of Waldeck, Bishop and temporal
lord of the city, had already be^n its siege (1534).
In June, 1535, the defence became more and more
hopeless, and John, as a last means of escape, deter-
mined upon setting fire to tl.e (iiy. His plan was
fruatrated by the unexpected capture of the town
by the besiegers (24 June, la3.')). The King, his

lieutenant Knipperdollinck. and his chancellor
Krechtug were seised, and after six months' im-
prisonment and torture, encuted. As a t«rrible

wamitig, their bodies were suniended in iron cages
mxa. the tower of St Lambert^ c^uroh.

lU. Rnuun. TheAmdMftut»inBngkuid,--AkaBg
with the fsnatie element, there was always in the
Anabai)tist party a mort? pacific current represented
especiallv l>y it* Switis adherents. Tlie effect of the

fall of Munstcr and of the determined ropressioQ
of Anabaptists bv Catholics, Lutherans, and Zwing-
liaiis alike, was the verv pronounced and ultimately
eomplete elimination of the violent featurea ol 1m
movement. Menno Simonis, foRnai^ n OallMlie

Erie«f, who joined the imrty in 1536, exercised a
eneficent influence in that direction. The very

name Anabaptist.^ was .Kupersetiixl by others, particu-

larly tliat of Mennonites. It is under the latter

designation that the Anabaptists exist to-day,

prindpaily in Holland, Germany, and the United
States. Another result of the eapture of MOaatar
seems to have been the appeannee of Anabaptists
in England, where they come into frequent notice
short !y after this time and continue to be mentioned
during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
Their following there wa.H in all probability bugdy
oompoeed of Dutch and German refugees. The
penalties of death and banishment enforced against
them prevented the sect from aoqtiiring importance.
The Anabaptists' teaching respecting infant baptism
was adopted by the Eoi^ and AnMriean Bs|iliBli
(See B.UTisTs).

KrJUMEKiiHOCH, Anabaptiltiri Juroru niTutntrrium ineiitom
WettpKaHa mrtroiHMim eTfTlmU4 hittorica namitu), ed. Dsmtmm
(MOncUr. 1899. 1900); Corneliua. Oesehichit d*9 mOnaterv
mhrn^AtOnJin (Lemiic. 185.V IMO); Janhnen. Gt^ehitJUt df
druttchm Volkf» (lT*ihurB nii.l .St louin, Mo.. 1897). 11. 231-
238. 394-irJ, 557-571. 111. IW-Ul, ;r.'i. .d. tr Hit. at

the Orrman People (St. Louio, Mo., an.i Uindon, llKXl. 1903".
III. 25«^-2<i3. IV, 87-117, -'U-'Jl'?. 2^)1-310. V. 150-lti5. AW-
4S5; .Nkw>i*N, a History of Anti-P*dob<iptnm from the Rue
rniotxiptitm U> A. D. 1600 (Philadelphia. 1897), with ext«astT«
hibliiHcraphv, 395-40fl; lor.M, A Hiatory of the Baptiat Churtikn
in <A« {'niW .S'l<if«« (Npw York. Ift94i. in Amer. Ckurrh HieL
Seri**, II, 1-56; Bax. utui h'.sli o/ thr Anntxiptitta (Londoo.
1903V BuKRAQB, A Uutory of Uu AnabaptitU m SwitmHmmd
(PhiiodalvUs. UM)s TeMBOur, Dm WiiSklm4tr (Mp^
189BJ.

N.A.WaMiL

Anaclettis, S.VINT .vnd Pope, w.-um tlie second sucn-s-

sor of St. Peter. W hether he was the same as Cletus,
who is alao called Anencletus as well as Anacletus,haB
been the subject of endless diaousaioiL Imffnnw, liiiim-

bius, Augustine, OptatU8,i»e both names faMfifranmtly

as of one person. Tertullinn omit.s him altopether.

To add to the confusion, the order b ditterent.

Tluw Ireiucus has I.invi^, .Vnaclef Ui<, (.'Icrnent;

whereas Augustine and Optatu^ p\it Clement before

Anacletus. On the othar liand, the "Oatalogus
liherianua", the "QuiBen contra Mardoosm" aind

the "Liber FtetffieaBs", all most respeetahle for

their antiquter, make Cletvus and Anacletus distinct

from each other; while the "Catalogus Felirianus
'

even sets the latter down as a Cireck, the former u
a Roman. Among the modems, IlergenrOther
(Hist, de I'^glise, I. 542, note) pronounces for their

identity. So also the BoUandist De Smedt (INMSrt.,
vii. 1). DoUinger (Christenth. n K., 816) dedaras
that "they are, without doubt, the same person";
and that the 'Catalogue of Lilierias' nicriti> little

confidence Iwfnre Du(!;f>Mie, "Origines chr6-

tienncsi", rangos himself on tliat side also: but Jung-
maun (Dissert. Hist. Eccl., I, 123) leaves the
question in doubt The ohrooology is, of oouise. in
consequence of all thk, very undetermined, Ijut Du-
rliesne, in his "Origines", says "we are far from the

day when tlie years, months, and days of the Pontifi-

cal Catalogue can l>e given with any guarantee of

exactness. But is it necessary to. be exact about
popes of whom we know so little? We can acc^
the list of Irenffus, Liniia^ Anacletus, ClenaeBt,

Evarbtus, Alexander, XystUB, Telesphonis. Hwtnas,
Pius, and Anicetiis. Anicetus reigned certaimv in

154. That is all we can say with assurance aSout
primitive pontifioal ehranidqiy." That Iw i
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ft eertain nrnnVx^r of prieHtn is nearly all wo have of
positive record about liim, but we know he died a
martyr, perliaps about 91.
Aeia SS., July, III: UsROBMitflTOn. UiH. d» iiglitt. l;

JuNOMAMN, DUtrt, Biif. JbaLt 1; Da Bjaaft, Diamrt^ 1;

DccHnwK, OrvMMt linjiwiin; Bmm, Itm «f tm Samta,

T. J. OAimntL.

AnadatUB, II, tho titio which tuken by Car-

dinal Pietro Picrleone at the coritc-^ti d papal election

<if the year li:i<). The date of his birth is uncertain;

d. 'I'i January. 1138. Though the Pierleoni were con-

oedsd to be mw ot tbe w«althteat and moat pow'erfiil

ienatortd fMudin of Rome, and thou^ they had
^tanrhly supported the Popes throughout the fifty

years' war for reform and freedom, yet it was never
forRotton that they were of Jewish extraction, and
had risen to woiUth anil jxjwer by usury. The
Cardinal's gnmdfather, named Leo after Pope
Leo IX, who baptized him, was a faithful adherent
of Qvegory VII; Leo's eon, Peter, from whom the
fenuly acquired the appellation of Pierleoni, becaine
leader of tne faction of the Roman nobility which was
at enmity with tlie Frangipani. His marble coffin

may still" be seen in the cloistera of St. Paul's, with

its pompouH inscription extolling liis wealth and
numerous offspring. His attempt to install his son

M Prefect of Rome in 1116, though favoured by the

Pope, had been rensted by the opposite party with
riot and bloodshed. His second son, the future Aati-
popc, was destined for the Church. After finishing

his education .it Paris, hn fxrame a monk in the

monastery of Cluiiy, but before long he was sum-
moned to Home by Pope Paschal II and created

OMtUnal-Deacon of SS. Cosmos and Damian. He
ftooompanied Pope Gelaeius on hi* flidkt to Ftanoe,
and was employed by suooeaaivepotttffn hi hnportant
affairs, including legations to France and England.

If we can bc^lieve liis enemies, he disgraced hia high

office by gror^s iiiiinorulitv and by his greed in the
Bocumulation of lucre. Wliatever exaggeration there

may be as to other charges, there can be no doubt
that he wm determined to biqr or foroe his war into

tfse Fhpal Ghalr. When Ronoriui lay on Ue aeath-
lied. Pmrleone could count upon the votes of thirty

canimab, b.ackc<l by the support of the mercenary
populace and of everj' noble family in Rome, except

the Corn and tbe Frangipani. The para sanior

of the Sacred College numbered onl^ sixteen, headed
by thaensq;BtieCh>acellor,HsiynMttie,sndtheCtod»'
nal-Bishop of Ostia. TlMse sTiMKfcwiiM, as fhey
•Aould have been called in later driys, resolved to

rescue the papacy from unworthy liuiuLi by a amp
d'ftal. Though in a hopeless minority, they had the

advantage that four of their number were cardinal-

Ushops, to whom the legislation of Nicholas II had
entnisted tbe kading ]mrt in the election. More*
over, of the eommianon of eight cardinals, to which,
in apprehension of a schism, it was decided to leave

the election, one of them being Pierleone, five were
opposed to the ambitious aspirant. "To secure

lioerty of action, they removed the sick Pontiff from
the Latevan to at. Gregory's, near the towers of the

Frangipani. Honorius dying on the night of 13 Feb-
ruary, they buried him hurriedly the next morning,
and compelled the reluctant Cardinal of San diorpio,

Gregory Paparcschi, under threat of excommunica-
tion, to accept the ntmtifical mantle. He took the

name of Innocent II. Later in the day the partv

of Pierleone assembled in the Church of St. Mark
and proclaimed him Pope, with the name of Anacle-

tOB 11. Both daimants were consecrated on the
same day, 23 Febniary, Anacletus in St. Peter's and
Innocent in Sta. Maria Nuova. How this schism
iiOttld have been healed, had the decision been left

to the canonists, is hard to say. Anacletus had a
•tram titia in law and faet. The majority oC the

cardinals with the Bishop of Porto, the Dean of the
Sacred CoU^;e, at their nead, stood at his side. Al-
most the whole populace of Rome rallieti uround him,
Uis victory seemed complete, when, shortly after, the
FnagipaiUi abandoning wliat appeared to be a Uiat

esuse, wornvm to him. Innocent souf^l safety in

a^t. No sooner had ha arrived hi FrancetfaanUs
airs took a favourahle turn, "Expelled from the

City, he was welcomed by the world", sayM .St.

Bernard, whoso influence and exertions secured for

liim the adhtsiion of practically the entire Christian

world. The Saint states his reasons for deciding in

favour of Innocent in a letter to the Bishops of
Aquitaine (Op. oxxvi). They niay not beeanofueany
cogent; but tney satisfied his contemporarieH. "The
life and character of our Pope Innocent are aljove
any attack, eveti of hi.s rivul; while tlie other's are
not safe even from liis friends. In the second place,
if you compare the elections, that of our candidate
at onoB has the advantage over the other as being
puer in motive, more re^ilar in form, and earlier in
nme. The last point is out of all doubt; the oth«r
two are proved bv the merit and the dignity of the
electors. You will find, if I mistake not, that this

election was made by the more dLscreet part of those
to whom the election of the Supreme Pontiff belongs.
There were cardinals, bishops, priestS| and deacons,
in sufficient number, acooratn^ to the deorSflS of the
FatheiB. to make a valid election. The consecration
was performed bv the Bishon of Ostia, to whom that
function specially belongs. Meanwhile Anadotvia
maintained hia jxipularity in Rome by the lavish
expenditviro of his accumulated wealth and the
plundered treasures of the cliurchee. Hia letters and
those of the Romans to Lothair of Germany remain-.
inKunanswcred, lie secured a valuable confederate
mDuke Roger of .\pulia, whose ambition he satisfied
by the gift of rovalty; on Christmas Day, 1130, a
cardinal-legate of Anacletus anoint<Ml at Palermo
the first King of the Two Sicilies, a niomentoiu! event
in the history of Italy. In the spring of 1133, tlie

German King conducted Innocent, whom two great
qrnodSf Reims and Piaoenaa, had prodsimed tbe
legitimate Pope, to Rome; but as be came aooom>
p.inied by only 2,tK)0 horse, the Antijxipe, safe within
the walls of Castle iSt. Angelo, looked on undismayed.
Unable to open the way to St. Peter's, Lothair and
his queen Richenza, on 4 June, received the imperial
crown in the Latciail. Upon tbe Emperor's depart-
ure Innooent was ooropeUed to retirs to Fiaa, and
fior fbor yeate his rival renuuned in nndistorbed
possession of the Bismal City. In 1137 Lotliair,

having finally vanquished the insurgent Hohenstau-
fens, returned to Italy at the head of a formidable
army; but since the main purpose of the expedition
was to punish Rpf^, the conquest of Rome was
entrusted to the missionaiy laboum of St* Bernard.
The Saints eloquence was more effective than the
imperial weapons. When Anacletus died, the prefar*
ence of the Romans for Innooent was so pronounced
that the Antipo{)e, Victor IV, whom the party chose
as his successor, soon came as a penitent to St.

Bernard and by him was led to the feet of the Pope.
Thus ended, after eig;ht years of duration, a sddsm
which threatened serious disaster to tlie Chtiroh.

Lihrr Prnitif. ed. DucHrsNK II, 37fh-383, ftlso prwf. xxxi,
xxx\i; liAKONiUB, Ann. Kcd., ad ann. 1130-38. patuit;
Gni-.oonovn's, Geach. drr Stadt Jinm. (Stuttfftrt. 1890), IV,
393 tf\n- Vos Rr.OMO>fT, Ge»,}u,hlr <l. SVidi /Zom., (B«rlJll,
mi7), ll. 40S-412; Hkfele, dmcUiengftchichlt, 2d ed.. V,
400 Hjq.. 438, 439; Vacandaro, SI. Bernard^ tt U StMtm*
d'AnacUt II tn Frana, in Rev, de* mett, hitt.Jatt., 1888, sad
his Kif d» A. JlOTMnf (FSiia, 1807L I, 2» sqo,

JAmes F. LonoRUir.

Anasthesia (from Greek d, privative, and •X^Brfiu^
fr<'linLO,a term in medicine, and the allied Hcienccs,
signifying a state of insensibility to external im-

'— oonsequeDft qpon discaae, or ind^ieed artt«
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lldally by the employment of oatMn •ubiUnow
known as anassthetics, or by hypnotie •uggartfam.

In diseaace of the central nervous qnrtem, .wd«-
thcsia is a comniou symptom. Usudly it is limited

in extent, involving a dchnitc area of the i^kin s\irfar<>.

Its hniits can be traced by the distribution of certaiu

nerves. In functional diiscaiteiii of the nervous system,

usually spoken of us bystcriciii or neurotic, there may
be what is called amputation anicsthesia, that is,

Um of feeling abruptly limited by a line such as
would be followed in an amputation, but not ac-

cording to the distribution of nerves to the port.

In both functional and organic nerv'oius diseases

Muesthesia may occur in conjunction with liypcr-

ntliesia and panesttiesia in other parts of the body.
Complete aaMtbetria occura in persons suffering

from catalepsy, or, occasionally, in tliose who are in

a trance. Artificial annsthesia by the use of drugs
or tlic inhalation of vaixjurs only came into geneml
mm during tie last half of the nineteenth century,
but there is abundant evidence to show that its

practice is very ancient. Homer mentions ne-
penthe, "an antidote to grief and rage inducing
oblivion to all ills ". Herodotus relates that the
Scythians inhaled a kind of hemp to produce in-

KciLsihility. Dioscorides alludes to the employment
of maiidra^ora to produce aii:rsthcsia when patients

are cut or l)\irnt. Plmy refers to the elTect of the

odour of nmndrugora as causing sleep if it was taken
" before cuttings and punefeufinci lest they be felt

Lucian speaks of mandragora as used before the 9ip-

plication of the cautery. Oalen has a short aHuskm
to its power to paralyze sonso and motion. Isidonis

is quoted as saymg: "A wine of the bark of the l<X)t

is given tu those about to uiuk r^o opsntkn that
being asleep they may feel no pain."
The fi

modern
da LiUcea,

the twelfth century'. Ho had discovered a sojxirific

which, on being iniiakHi. put patients to sleep so that

they were insensible to pain thirinfj the (!|ierations

Erformed by him. The drug he employed is also

own to have been mandragora. Tnere are men-
taooB of aaasthsties in the litamiy works of pneti-
catty every century sinee that tima Boccaccfe in

the fourteenth century, in the story of Dioneiis, pives

an account of tlie elWts of an aiuestlietic mixture
which "Ix'ing drunk would throw a person asleep

as long as the doctor judged it necessary". In the
fifteenth century' William BuUein described a con-
ooction ol an herb which " brinnih sleep, and casteth
man into a tmnee, until he sfuall be cut out of the
stone ". In the lOth century Shakespeare, as will be
remembt^red from "Romeo and Juhet," refers four
times to the ano^thetic phiut under the ii.viiic of

mandrake, and twice under tlie name of mundrugora.
In the beginning of tho seventeenth century Thomas
Middleton wrote of "the pities of old surgeons who
cast one asleep, then cut the diseased part". Be*
fore this Du liartas described the suifeOD as
' bringing his patient in a senseless Klumher before
he put in ils4> hia violent engines ". Notwithstanding
thi-s continuity of tradition, very little was generally
known about the use of aniesthetics, and it seems
probable that their cfTocts were rather uncertain.
Alx>ut the bc^nning of the nineteenth oentuiy the
task of finding a reliable ansesthetio was taken
seriously. In 1800 Sir Humphrey Da\'y describe<l

the effects of nitrous oxide, or laughing pa.s, in allay-

ing pain or toothache. lie suggested its emfdoy-
ment in sure ry. Ktlier began to attract attention
at the end of the eighteenth century. It was used
by inhalation in England, for relief vt asthma, and
by Dr. Warren, of Boston, in the treatment of tne
uuter stages of consumption. In 1818, Faraday
pRyvad that the inhalation of the vapour of ether

first mention of anaesthesia, in oompaiativdijr
n times, is oooneoted with the name of Vmam
cea, who was bora a littie after the nridoe of

produced aiuesthetic effects similar to those of nitraui
oodde. This fact was also demonstrated by ths
American physicians, Godman, in 1822; Jackion, in

1833; and Wood and Bache, in 1834. The first

practical iL->e of ana'stln^sia, however, was delayed
until December, 1.S44, when Horace Wells, a dentist,
of Hartford, C<mn., had a tooth e.xtnutod whils
under the influence of nitrous oxide, or laughing fMi
He resolved to make dentistiy painless by this

means, but was deterred from pursuing the project
by an unfortunate failure in experiments in Boston.
Alxjut two y«irs later Dr. William Morton, also a

dentist of li«ston, made use of tho vapour of ellier

for amesthcsia in the extraction of teeth. Subse-
quently he employed it in cases requiring severe
surgical operations, with complete aueeees. In about
two moutlts the news of his discovery reached Eng-
land, and before the end of 1846 operations on
ana'sthetizinl jwitieiits were performed in London.
At tho begitmiiig of tho year 1847, Sir James Y.

Simjjson, the »li>tiiigui9hod surgeon and oLsitetrician

of toe University of Edinburgh, employed ether to

aUay hbour-pains. In November, 1847, Simpsoa
announced his discovery that chlonrform was as

efTective an aniesthetio as ether, and lacked many of

its ini'onvoiiieiicos. Ives, in Connecticut, had used
ciiloroform for difficult breathing in 1832. AittS
Simpson's announcement it came to in: used especially

in England, and on tho Continent, and even in

Ameriea. as the favourite anesthetic, though ether

ffHitittwwl to be en^)lo3red here to a caQBidetaUe
degree. A series of hivestigations, in the last quarter
of tho nineteenth cent my. .showiHl that chloroform
luid a much greater mort;ihty than ether, and now
tlie latter has replaced it almost entirely for an-

aathetic purpost>s. Other substances, such as the

dJoride of ethyl and bromide of ethgrl, have also

been eoqiloyed. Recent ymn have seen the d»
velepment of local anssthesia to replace fKcnersI

anipsthesia f<'r minor operations. It iias been de-

monstrale*! th;it even exterisuo operations e;»ii l*

performwl without c:lu.^l^^: pain, by the inject u ii oi

cocaine and similar sulistancce in tho neighbourhood
of the site ot the ojK-ration, or into the nerves lead-

ing to the part, ijpinal anesthesia, which is a fdm
oTloGal amesthesia, consists in injecting subataneH
into the spinal cord which paralyze all the sensory
nerves from tlie jiarts b«*low tho point of injection.

For a time, alxiut the end of tiio nineteenth century',

it was very {Mpular, but it proved to liave many in-

conveniences and some serious resiUts, and was not

alwagra reUaUe. Qeneral amesthesia alwagra iB>

vdves some risk. Even in the most careftil handi
deaths occasionallv occur. Usually tho fatal termi-

nation comes at the very beginning of the admini*-
tration of tho aiuesthetic, and seems to lie at least

partly due to shock. It is impossible tu foresee such

latahties, and they occur not infrec^uently in ths

young and apparently strong and vigorous. It it

unportuiv, tnemore, that clergymen should take
due precautions by advising the administration of

the Kacraments before anaesthesia, even though it

may be but for a slight o|XTation. Surgeons should
warn patients of tho rLsks,even though they are but

slight, since the reassurance from the due perform-
ance of Christian duties will usually make ths
gatient more composed, and less subjeot to the m-
uence of shock.
For. An(r»thrlirt, Aneifnt and Mtnlrm (Loodoo. 18S0>;

Mi}R»MAiit.» s .Vi7<» vn the jtmbnh!- rm]^!i>',fmmt of AnitHhet-
1 d in (in. 1- lu' .'!"('« in Irrlami: Ihilhn Journal of Mtdinil
Seifntm (Uoceinbcr, 1874): UlOKUiw, .ln<r«(A<-«ta ami otittr

AMnmu (BoMoo, IMM).
J .VMES J. W.U.SH.

Awagnl, Thx Dtockse or.—-An Italian diocese in

i.ne province of Ronoe under the immediate jurisdic-

tion of the Heir 8m. It eoaprises tso towns. Ihs
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duueh in AnagmclaaiDBan Apostolte orkin. Anacni
as a biflhoinrie appean in hittoiy in the fifth oentuiy.
IVlix its nishop was present at the Lateran Synod
li«'l<J ill 4H7 (Maiwi. Vil, 1171), and Fortunatixs wna
amongst those wlio signed the Actn of tlie Synod of

4tt9 (Momnuwa. M. G. H. Auct., Ant., XU, 400).

In later oentunei the Biihoprie of Aamgai attained

gfmt importanoe beeauae ita occupante noeived
special oontrideration from the pofie^. Zuhary
of Anagni wics tlie legate of Nirhola<< I at the Synod
held in ConstanUnople in 851 to do<M<lo iis to the

validity of the election of I'hotina to the patriarchate.

Id 896 Stephen of Anngnt became I'ojje. Anagni
gave four popes to the (>hurch, all related to one
another: Innocent III (1198-1216); GfMoiy IX
(1227-41): Alexander IV (12S4-61); BoniSoe VUl
(r_>9»-13n3V St. Thnma-s Becket in his flight was
rr«'«Mvo(l at Aiiairni by tlie (•^lnon^*, and ft chapel
erec'ti'd to !ii:n in the I m-ictnent of the cathedral at

the request of ilenry 11 of England, now used as a
place of sepulture for ttie canons. Boniface VIII
was tolently attacked at Anagni by Guillaume
Nosnret and Seiarra Colonna, emMiarlea of Philippe

1e nel. Variotw privileges have been conferred on
the dioce.se and the canons by different popes. The
cathedral h;j.s several rich fM-flcsiiU'^t ical relics, such

as chcat.s and vestments. There are 31,200 Catho-
lioi, 26 parishes, 50 secular priests, 62 ICgulaiB, 46
aeminnriflta, 50 churches or chapels.

AwAONi, Council or (1160). At this coundl,
•orrounded by his cardinals and bialiojis, Alexan-
der III solemnly excommunicated the Emperor
Frederick (B^rbarossji), the Tfalzgraf Otto, and fhcir

followers, and renewetl the exconmiunication of the

Antipope Octavian (\'ictor III). The Emperor's
subjects were declared abeolved from their oath of

allegiance.
UoHrLLl. Ittlii Sarra (Venire, 1722'!l. I, 305; Gamu, Serie»

Epiucoportttn Errl. cttOiol, (Ruti><bon. 1873), ti«<3; CA»'i'Ki-LKT-n,
. ^......^ yt.-_:,-

""-i)^ VI. 171; /.tVr />, --' '- '

Coneilii'noftch. V, 93.

JoH.v J. a' Bucket.

Analogy, a philosophical term u.sed to designate,

fint, a property of thinga; secondly, a process of rea-

soning. We have here to consider its roeaninK and
use: I. Im Physical aktd Natural Sciencbs; il. In
Mbtaphysics and Scholastic Philoboi-hy; III. Iv
Theodict; IV. lit Rklation to thk Mv«tkuik!4 of
Faith.

I. Analogy in Physical avd NATi'itAL Science.^.

—As a property, analogy means a certain simihirity

mixed witn difference'" Thi^ similarity may bo
founded entirely or chiefly ui>on a oonceptlon of the
mind; in this 8cnso we «ay tliat there is analogy be-

tween the light of the .sun an<l tlie light of the mind,
bt'tween a hon and a courageous niaii, l)otwccn an
organism and society. This kind of analogy is the

source of metaphor. The similarity ma^ be lounded
Cfk the real existence of similar properties in objects
of different species, genera, or oassos; those organs,
for instance, are analogous, which, belonging to

bcingH of different species or genera, and differing in

structure, fulfil the .same physiological functions or
have the same connections. .As .i nrocc».s of reason-

ing, analogy consists in concluding from some
analogical properties or similarity under oertMn aa-
peets to other analogical properties or similarity
uri'Ier other aspects. It was hy a jime(>sfi that
K raiikliu |>assod from the nrialo-,'v 1m I\s(cii the effects

n\ li;,'iitiuiig and the effects of elirliicit y to the

ideuttly of their cau.se; Cuvier. fmm the analogy be-
tween certain organs of fossils and these organs in ac-

tual spetaes to tna analogy of the whole organism;
that we infer from ttie analogy between the organs
and external actions of animals and ourown, the exist-

ence of coosciousness in them, .\nalogicul reasoning

ia a eon^ioatioB of inductive and deductive reason-

Lt ekiM* dlUdia (Venke. 18CC), VI. 171: /.iVr Pontil. (»1
DocHBsin). II. 409;

ing baaed on tbb principle that "anali^cal propertwi
considered as similar involve similar conscc^uenoes".
It is e\ndent that analogical rca.soning. as to its value,
depends on the value of the analogical projK-rtv on
which it rests. Based on a men; c<)n(<>i)tion of the
mind, it may suggest, but it does not prove; it cannot
give conclusions, bat only comparisons. Based on
teal propertiest it iamom or loaa conclusive according
to the number koA significance of the similar prop-
erties and according to the fewness and in.significance

of the di.ssimilar projK-rtics. From a strictly logical

|K)int of view, analogical rea--oninj^ can furnish only
probable conclusions and hyi»uthcMes. Such is the
case for roost of the theories in physical and natural
actenoes, wliich ramaia Iqrpothctical so long as tliey

ars merely the result of analogy and have not been
verified <hrecfly or indirectly.

II. .\.NAL<KiY IS MctaI'HVSICS AND S<H()I.A!STIC

pHiLOHoriiY. .\nalogj' in metaphy.sie.s and S( hola;*-

tic philo80f>hy was carefully stuiiied by the IScbool-

men, especially bv the Fseudo-DionyaiuSi Albertus
Magnua, and St. Thomas. It also may be oonadered
dtber as a property or as a process of reasraing. As
a metaphysical property, analogy is not a mere like-

ness between diverse objects, out a prop<jrtion or
relation of object to object. It is, therefore, neither
a merely equivoc;il or verbal coincidence, nor a fully

univocal participation in a common concept; but it

partakes of the one and the other. (Cf. St. Thomas,
Sununa Theol., I, Q. xiii, a. 5, 10; also, Q. vii, De
potentiA, a. 7.) We may distinguish two kinds of
analogy: (1) Two objects can be said to be analogous
on account of a relation which they have not to each
other, but to a thinl object: e. g., there is analogy
between a remedy and the apjicarancc of a person,
in virtue of whicn these two objects are said to be
healthy. This is based upon the relation which eadl
of them has to tlie person's health, the former as a
cause, and the latter as a sign. This may be called
indirect analogy. (2) Two objects again are analo-
gous on account of a relation which they have not to

a tliird object, Imt to each otiier. Reine<ly, nourish-
ment, and external appearance are termed healthy
on account of the direct relation thev bear to the
health of the pamon. Here healtb ia toe basis of the
analogy, and is an example of vriut the Schoolmen
call twmmum analogatum. (Cf. St. Thomas, ib.)

This second .sort of analogy is twofoUI. Two things
are relatcti by a direct proportion of degree, di.stance,

or measure: c. g., t> is in direct proportion to 3, of

which it is the double; or the healtliiness of a remedy
ia directly related to» and directly measured fagr, ttie

health which it produoaB. This analogy is called
analogy of pn)iiortion. Or, the two objects are re*

late<l one to the other not by a direct projxjrtion, but
by incaris of another and infemietliary relation: for

instance, 6 and 4 are analogous in tliis sense that 6
is tlie double of S as 4 is of 2, or 6 : 4 :: 3 : 2. The
analogy-betmni oorpond and inteUeotual vinon ia
of this sort, because intdfi^ee is to the ndnd what
the eye is to the body. This kind of analogy is ba.siHi

on the proportion of proportion; il i.s called unulcjgy

of proportionality. (Cf. St. Thomas, Q. ii, De VWik,
a. 11; Q. xxiii, De verit., a. 7, ad 9^).

III. ,\.\ALoGY AS A Method in Theodicy.—As
human knowledge proceeds from the data of the
senaea Erected imd interpreted by reason, it is evi-

dent that man cannot arrive at n jierfect knowleilge

«if the nature of (icxl which is e.s.-a'iilially .s|nntual and
infinite. Yet the various elements of {>erfeetion,

dcptuulence. limitation, etc., which exist in all finite

beings, while they enable us to prove the existence of

(jod, funiish ua also with a certain knowledge of His
nattne. For dependent b«ngB nnist ultiTmitely rest

on snnicthiiig non-<lepondent, relative beintrs on that

which is non-relative, and, even if this non-de|)cndent

and non-relative Being cannot be conceived dimotly
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ANALYSIS 41

in itaelf, it is necessarily conceived to some extent
through the beings which depend on it ami mn
lated to it. It is not an Utumown or Unkaowabta,
It ean be known in different ways. We remarlc in
finite tliinpn a manifold dopondcnce. These thinRs

are |>n)<intn;<l; they are j>rxKiucc<l acconlinn to a cer-

tain phiu ami in view of a certain end. We iiuiNt

conclude that they have a cause which poBseeses in

itnelf a power of frodencjr, exeniplari^, and finality,

with all the elements which auco tkjomnr saqdraa;
intalligiBnoe, will, pennnafity, «te. TvSb way <h raa-

MOinS ia ceiled I)y tlie Sclioohnen "the way of

cauRaTity" (via atustililatis). (Cf. Pseu<l<>-Dion., Do
l >i\ . \um.,c. i, J O.in P. G.,111, "lO'); aUi, St.Thoina.H,

bmmua Theul., I. Q. iii, a. 3; Q. xiii, a. 120 When
we feaaon from the effects to the First, or Ultimate,
OaiM, we diminate from it all the defeeta, impeifeo-
tioDa, and fimitatioas whieli an in Ita eHbeia juat
beeauae they are offcct.s, as ebaa^, limitation, tune,
and gpacc. Tliis way uf reasoning Ls "the way of

negation or reinotion" (via nepatiouis, rcmntioni.s).

(Cf. Pseudo-Dion., ibid.; also, St. Tlmuias, tiumnia
Theol., I,^Q. iii-xiii, a. 1; C. Gent., Ub. ' . xiv.)

Finally, it ia unnily understood that the perfecttona

aflhrnMcl, in theae two ways, of God, as First and
pBrieet Cau.se, cannot be attributed to Him in the
same sensse that they have in finite bcingH, but only
ill all absolutely excellent or supereminent way (via

emirwriiia:, ejcc4;JlerUite). (Cf. P.wudo-Dion., Div.
Nora., c. i. $ 41, in P. G., III. .516, 590: c. ii, ||3, 8,
in P. G., III. 646. 689; St. Thomas, ibid.)

What is the yahia of our knowledge oi Ood ao-
qpiired by auch reaaoning? According to Agnoa-
tidam this attribution of perfections to God is simply
Impossible, since we know them only a.s essentially

limited and imperfect. ne<-essarily relative to a cer-

tain species or Rcntis, wliik- ( iod is the c.s.sentially

Perfect, the infinitely Absolute. Therefore all tliat

we say of God is fal^e or at least naaninglees. H0
ia the Unknowable} He ia infinitely above all our
eonoeptions and terms. AipioBtioisra admits that
these conceptions and names are a satisfaction and
hel(> to the iinapnation in thiiikint; of the T'nthink-
able: but (lO cotidition that we reinciubcr that they
are purely arbitrary; that they are practical symbols
with no objeetiVB value. According to Agnosticism,

to think or aay anything of Ood ia neoeasaiily to fall

into Anthropomorphism. St. Thomas and the
Schoolmen ignore neitlier Agnosticism nor Ant!min«>-

morphiHin, but declare lM)t!i of them fal>e. (io<l is

not absolutely uiiknowaljle, and yet it is true that

we cannot de&ne Hitn adequately, iiut we cau con-
ceive and name Him in an "analogieal way". The
perfedMna manifested by creatures are in God, not
merely nominally (equivoee) but really and positively,

since Ho is their source. Yet, they are not in Him
a« they are in the creature, with a mere dilTen-nce of

degree, nor even with a mere s| '( rilic or generic liiffer-

ence (univoce), for there is no coumiun concept in-

cluding the &ii(e and the Infinite. Tliey are reallv

in Uim in a attparaminsDt manner (emuwnter) whica
is wholly incommensurable with their mode of being
in creatures. (Cf. St. Thomas, Sumnm Theol., I,

Q. xiii, a. 5, 6; C. CJcnt., lib. I, c. xxii-xxxv; in

I Sent. Dist., xiii, Q. i, a. 1, ad -l*™.) We can con-
ceive and express thoe jx-rfections only by an
inalog)-; not uy an analogy of proportion, for this

analog rests on a participation in a common con*
oept, and, as already said, there is no elnnent common
to the finite and the Infinite; but by an nnalogj' of
proportionality, 'l iies^^' i)erh i ti()iis are n ally in Goil,

and they an' in lliin in tin' .nne relation to His
infinite essence that they are in creature.-* in relation
to their finite nature. (Cf. St. Tlioma.s. Summa
Theol., I, Q. iv, a. .3; Q. xiii, a. 5: Q. ii, De vent.,
a. 11, in corp. ad 2^; ibid., xxiit. a. 7, ad 9^.)
Wa must amrm. therefore, that all perfections are
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really in God, infinitely. This infinity we cannot
definiB or express; we can say only that it ia the
abeolately peifbct wa^. which does not admit any
of the BmltatioDa woldi are found in creatures.

Hence our conception of God, though very jxKsitive

in its objective content, is, as representevl in oui
mind and expressed in our words, more negative
than positive. We know wliat God is not, rather
than what He is. (Cf . St. Thomas, Stimma TheoL,
I, Q. iii, the whole quaation: Q. xiii, m, 2, 3,
6, 12; Q. u, De veritate, a. 1, ad Q"", ad 10>*)
Such a conception is e\'idently neither false nor
meaninglcMj it is clearly inadequate. In a word,
our KUK-ention of God is a human concej>tion and
it cannot oe other. But if we necessarily repreeent
God in a human way, if even it ia tmn our numan
nature that we take most of the propertiee and per>
feetiona wMdi wa predicate of Him, we do not cob-
ceive Him as a man, not even as a perfected man,
since wo eliminate from thowj i>roi>erties, as attributes
of (iod, all limits antl i- :•!!<> tions w liicli in innu
and other creatures are a very part of their esbeuce.

IV. Anaukjy in the Knowledge of the Ifn*
TBRUs or Faith. The Fathers of the Chwdi ahnrn
emphaabed the inability of the hmnan reason to
discover or even to represent adequately the mys-
teries of faith, and insisted on the necessity of

analogical conceptions in tlieir representations :uui

expressions. St. Thomas, after the Pseudo-Dionysius
and Albertiw Magntus, lnus given the theorj- of

analogy so a[)plieu to the mysteries of faith. (Cf.

St. Thomas, Sunnna Theol., 1, Q. i, a. 9; Q. xxii, a. 1;

In Librum Boethii De Tiinitate Kxpositio.) The
Vatican Oouncil set forth the Catholic doctrine on
the point. (Cf. Const., Dei Filius, cap. iv; of. also

Cone. Coloruense. 1860.) (1) lit fore litnelat ion.

analogy is unable to discover the niystcrics. since

reason can know of God only what is manifested of

Him and is in necessary causal relation with Him ia

craatad thino. (2) in itsiMfaOum, analogy is neoes-
saiy, ainee uod cannot revnl the mysteries to men
except tt'.nnitrh cnnceptinus intelligible to the huniau
mind, anil (hrrefurr aualngical. (,3) AfUr J^ertlation,

analogy is useful to give iw certain knowlnige of t!»e

mysteries, either by oomparisuu with natural Utinics

and truths, or fay OOBaMnation of the mysteries id

relatum with out anothar and with tha dertiiqr of
man.

P.tF.TTm>-I>ioNY8nm, Open Omnia; Sr. TtKUUs, 8mgm»
ThroL, I, ijcj. iii, iv, xiu: L'ofOra Oemt^ lib. I, xxix; If, k;
(juir»t. dUp., De vent. OQ. u. xxiii; De potmiMl, Q. vii: /
Uort. Da Trinitate, erpoeUetf OB RsONON, HhideB de tk/vicffu
IMteitite eur U S, TruuU {Vatn^ 1808h GBANDKRAm. Cim-
aHtuHottn liMiiwhCT 8. CBeumenia Cimeiai Vatieani (Frciburt
im Br* ItM): BeMniatH, InaliluHmme Tkrvdicra obid..
1808): Da L* BAaaa, La pit d» dogme taAoU^ue (P»n», 1086):
Chioum ia Diet, it mm* ealh. a. v.: BtMTiLi.Attat»,Airfunt%-

1808.
^*

O. IL aauTAia.

Analyaia (did-'* up** or " back", and XiScif. "to
loose") meana a sepnraticm; it ia the talui^ i^ait
of that which was united, and oorreeponda exactly
to the Latin form "resolution'' (re + solvere). Its

oppasitc hi synthcsns (vif, "together", and rMrai,
"to put", hence, a " putt iiig-togi f her", a "composi-
tion"). According to this etvniolog^i^ analysis, ia

general, ia the process by whicfi anytniiig ^yMnpwk ia

reaolved into aunplcjor, at least, mto less compwt
parte or elements. This complex may be: (1) CtaD>
crctc, that is, an individual sul>stance, (juidity ct
process, in either the physical or tlie naia^l uidai{

(2) Altstmct and ideal; incapable, tliorcforc, of eadil>

ing apart from the miufl that conceives it.

(1) In the cose of a concrete object, w^e must di^
tinguiah three deg;reea oi anahrau. Somettmea a
md separation or laolatMNi ia affoctad. To reaolve

a chemical compound into ita demenisi or wfa*^
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light into the elementary coloure, to dissect an organ-
ism, to take a machine to pieces, is to proceod aniuyt-

iesUy. But frequeaUy actual isolation is impoMiUoi.
ThtM the facton of a movement or of a psychological

prorew cannot be set npart and sfiidiod .-^rji.irntrly.

if the prooess omirs at all, it must lx> u couiplcx one.

Wo may, howevor, rcitcli an analytical rc^^ult by
meaos of diflerent suceestiivc Kvntheses, L c. by
vmriatioiis in the grouping of the elements or cir-

cuBHtanoea. In order to aeoertaia the individual
nature of any determined element, factor, or dr*
iMimstanre, it is maintained in the state of jirr-

rnanoricy, while the accomjKinyinK elements. fa( t<ti>,

or circinn-ilanccs are eliminato<l or clKniui'tl, or, on
the contrary, it may be elimiiiiited or mixiiheil, while

the others remain constant. The four methods of

induction belong to this form of analysis. It is

abo in a large meaeiire the method of psychological

experiment and of introspective analynis. Finally,

it may lie impossible to efTcnrt any renl tlijwoeiation

of a eoncn tf tiling; or event, either iH cnuse it cannot
be reached or controllcil, or IxHvujse it iH {Kust. Then
mental dissociation ami nlvstniction are used. In a
eomplez object the mind considen separately some
part or feature whidi cannot in reality be separated.
Analnjxy and comparison of stich cases with similar
in-stanten in wiiich dissociation has been effected are
of great value, an i i[ . rtvsult.s already ascertained

are applie<l t(^ tin- (mm- under examination. This
Oeeurs frc'incntly in ]>hv8ical and psychological

aeiencea; it is also the method used by the historian

or the sociologist In the study of events and in-

sUtntioDS.—(2) When the complex is an idea,

analjrsis consists in breaking it up into simpler ideas.

We are in the abstract order and must remam therein;

consequently, we do not take into consideration the
aKtennon of an idea, that Ls, its range of applicability

to concrete things, but its intension, or connotation,

that is, its ideal contents. To analyze an idea is to

mngje out in it other ideas whose ideal complexity,

or whose comiotation is not so ^reat. The same must
be said of analytical reasonmg. The tnith of a
proposition or of a complex stjitement is analyticully

demonstrated by reverting from the proposition

itself to higher principles, from the complex state-

nient to a more general tmth. And this applies not
only to mathematics, when a given problem is solved

by showing its necessary c<inncction with a proposi-

tion already dnnonstnitrd, or with a self-evident

axiom, but ab^tj to all the sciences in Nvliich fnim the

facts, the effects, and the conditioned we infer the

law, the cause, and the condition. Princinle, law,

cause, nature, condition, are less complex tlian con-
dusion, fact, effect, action, conditioned, since these

are concrete applications and further determinations
of the former. A physical law, for instaiut", i.s a
simplified expression of all the facts w hieli it governs.

In one word, therefore, we may rhanicterize anulysi.s

as a process of resolution and regretcxton; NynthcisLs,

aa a pracess of composition and progression.

The eonfuaion that has existed and atill exists in

the definition and use of the terms analysis and
nfOthe^is is due to the diverse natures of the com-
plexes whirli have to l)e analyzod. Moreover, the
same object may Ik; analyzed from dilTerent points

of view and, consequently, with various result,';. It

is especially impoitant to keep in mind the dis-

tinction between the ooonotation and tlie denota-
tion of an idea.^ As the two vary in inverse ratio,

it is clear that, in an idea, the subtraction of certain
connotative elements imj)lies an incre:u»e in ex-
teiusion. Ilfnce connotative analysis is ne(es.vnrily

an extensive svnthesis, and vice rrrfin. I'hus, if my
idea of a child is that of "a human U>ing under a
certain aae", fay connotative analysLi I may omit
liie last «M«nninaUon "under a certain age"; what
nmains b lee* complex than the idea "chiH but

applies to a greater numlier of individuals, luimely.

to aU human beings. In order to restrict the ex<

tension to fewer individuals^ the connotation must
be increased, that is, further determinations must be
added. In the .same manner, a fact, when rcducf'd

to a law, either in the physiciil, the mtn'al, or (hi

histiirRal order, is reduceu to .snnu'thing which lia.-

a greater extension, since it is a^sj^iuned to nde all

the facts of the same nature, but the law Ls less com*
plas in ominotation, ainoe it does not abare the inr

dividual oharaetera of tlw oonerete events.
The necessity of analysis comes from the fact that

knowledge tx'pins with the f)erce[)lion of the con-
crete and the individual, and that whatever is con-

crete is complex. Hence the mind, unable to dis-

tinctly gnisp the whole reality at once, must divide

it, and study the jparta separately. Moreover the
hmate tendency of the mind towaras unifleation and
classification leads it to nej^lerf certain aspects, SO
as to reach more general trulLs and laws whose
range of ajii'luat ion is larger. The relative useful-

ness of analysis and sjmthewis in ihv various sciences
depends on the nature of the probh iu.s to be solved,

on the knowle4ge already at hand, on the mind's
attitude, and on the stage of development of the
science. Induction is primarily analytic; deduction,
primarily synthetic. In pro|>ortion as a natural
scietice ix'comes more HV-steniatic, i. e. when moM
general laws are fonnnlafid, the synthetic process
IS more freely used. Prexmus analysis then enables
one to "compose", or deduce future experience.
Where, on the contrary, the law has to be dis-

covered, observation and analj'sis are dominant, al-

though, even then, sjmthesis is indispensahle for

the verification of hypotheses. Some Kciences,

such as Euclidean geometry, proceed syntheti-
cally, from simple notions and axioms to more
complex trutlis. Analysis has the advantage oi
adhering more strictly to the point under inveatiga*
tion; ^mthesis is in danger ot ^oing astray, nnoe
from the same principle many different conclusions
may bo drawn, and a nuiltitude of real or jHrssible

evenU are govenied by the same law. l or this .same
reason, however, synthesis, in cc;rtain sciences at
least, is likely to prove more fruitful than analysis.

It also has the advantage of starting from that wnicb
lias a natural priority, for the conditioned presup*
poses the conaition. When the result is alreaiqr
Known, and the relation lx;twfen a principle ana
some one conclusion thus aswrtained, syntncsis is

a great help in teaching others. In synthesis the
strictness of logical reasoning is required. Accuracy
and exactness in the obser^'ation of phenomena,
attention to all their details, the power of mental
abstraction and generalization are quaUtles indi»>

pensable in the analytic process.
The literntvire of ftiiulyi-i" itirlu<le!i all works on logic and

on tlie mcthiMli* of llic M-icnces. Wo Rive only noine few
refcri-iicoH. Diuai.u 8TrwAKT, Philotophy of Ihr Human
Mtml, V. II. iv, } .H; Wi sin-. /^w.X- C.M <v|.. HtmtKurt, 18tt6).

II, i: DeiiAMKi,, l)f$ nti'lfntdrM dunM Irt ncu-nm tU rmi'imncment
(Pari^. lH«i.'>-73); Uais, Im>ju-. V. II. Induction (I'd «hI.. Lon-
don, 1H73); IlonKRTKON, art. .4 miff/itM in Knri/rlniHTtlia Hrilitn-

ntea, 9th ed.—On pitycholoKical aiutlynis, aee, ninonx oilirra,

fiarras, OmIMim PaifMittg, nr.M 40-47 (N«w York. 1803).

C A. DUBBAY.

Anan. See Cauaites,

Anaphora (Cr., dMt^pd, ofTering, sacrifice), a
liturgicsl term in^ the Ureek Rite. It is variously
used in the liturgies of the Greek Orient to signify

that part of the .ser\ice which corn.-ix>nds sul>-

stantially to the Latin Canon of the Mass. It

also signifies the offering of Kueharistic bread; the

large veil (see Akh) that covers the same, and the
procession in which the offering is brr>ught to the
altar (liriglitman).—1. In the (ireek Rite the Ana-
phoras are muiierous, while in the Roman Rite the
Canon of the Hai» is from time immemorial ouit*
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invariable. The Greek Anaphora Is substantially of
apostolic origin, though in ita present fonn it dates
from the end of the tourih at the hi^wning of the
fifth century when St. Baail the Greet and St. John
'.'hr\-!K>stoin (respectively) shortened the litursjj' t!i:\t

inti! I hen wan very long and fafi>;iiing. The tcnn in

of niiH ii iiniKjrt:in<e, given its antiquity, for the
detnoiist ration of ttic sacrificial character of the Holy
Mass (see Cabrol, 1911-13; Probst, 240, 325).—
2. In the Eeatera or Greek Church the Qffertonr ie »
more dt^berste and imprn—ive ceremony than in the
Roman Rite. The priest accompanied by the deacon
and tfie acolytvs ami cfiisiTljoarfrs, goes to the
pri'ihi (.1 small xitio altar where the prosinm i'lr \<

eerfonued) and they .soleiniUv bring the l>it^Nse(l

read and wine through the small diaoonal dour of tlio

ieonottaria and proceed to the centre of the church
or at least directly in front of the royal doors, where,
turning to the people and holding the sacred girt« in

their hand.s they pray successively for the eccle-

siastical and .socular aullmiitiis. In tlie (Irick

Urthodox Cluirclj prayers are said for tlio empenjr
or king, the Holy t^jTiod. and the various church
dignitaiies. In the Greek Catholic Church thetm

prayerB are aaid for the Pope, the Archbishop,

Emperor, JQng, etc., using the aame words. The
priest and deacon tlien proceed solemnly to the
aifar Iwarinf: tlie S;'.cre<l r]Ii'mct)t.- tliroufjh the royal

tloors. TliLs part of tlie (ireek Mass is called the

Great Entrance, .\fter tlie paten and chalice have
been phiced on the altar the prieat completcn the

OlTertory with thia pnkyer: "Reoeive ahio tlic prayer
of us sinners and cause it to approach Thy^ Uoly
Altar, and strengthen ua to present gifts and spiritual

sacrifirts unto Tiieo for our sins and '.ho ijfiioraiicc.s

of the ixfiple, and count us worthy to J'uul ).;r;ire

before Thee; that our .sai-ntirc may bi- :nn plablt!

unto Thee; and that the spirit of Thy grat«; nmy re-st

ui><>u us and upon these gifts presented, and u[h>u

all Thy people'', @ee CoNBBCRAnoN, Maw; Piubb^

ack; Grbuc Rrrs.)
Many of the Oriental Anaphoru may b« read in RcMAtrDor,

Liturgiarttm Orimtnlium CMeetio (Frankfort ol.. 1847): Goah,
Eiicfuilogiutn, give Riduile (Irri-imm CM e>\., Vcniee, 1730);
J. A. A«»EMAf<I. Cutirt l.il>irit%'-ut (l{iimp, 17.%4l. Cf. nlso

i.eBBUN. Ezplieation lut'nle, rtc, d* la .U«Me (Ll^Ke, I7s:);
Neale, a Hmory of the Holu EoMtttA Chmtk (Lontloa. 1850).
I. 461; Bntr.iiTMAN. Liturrnra, Eittem and W«Mern (Osfonl,
tOOO), p-!i't'<i: I'RonsT. I,itur,,\f ,i

is preventing the other. (ViminaLs arc not to bt
pimiahad, but treated as lunatics, or sick wm.
There an to lie no rulers in Church or Stale; ae
masten, no employers. Religion ts to be eVminated
because it iiilntduees frod as the l>asi-^ of autlioritv

and dejirade-s man by inculcating meckm.--*.-, and Nut-

mission, thus making him a slave and robbing lum
of his natural dignity. Free love is to take the place

of maixiafe, aiia family lifa^ tvith its lestimints, b to

ilrri rr»lm chrintl. Jxhrhun-
(i>i';»

^NiMDS, UOljj^l, 311-524; (iic*. </ A. rAr.r. I, iy»s I'.iltf;

Onea* (Palermo kkM).?-.

A\i)ni:w .1. Suii'u

Anaidiy.— (<i privative, ami dpx^. rule); anarchy

means an ab^>cncc of few. isocioh glcally it is t he

modem theozy which proposes to do away with ail

existing forms of Roverament and to organise a
iocicty which will rxcrrise all its functions witliout

iitiy controllinj: or directive outhorify. It a.-sutnes

:i.s its ba.sis that every man has a natural ri^lit to

develop all his powers, satisfy all his passions, and
respond to all his instincts. It insists that the in-

dividual is the best judge of his own capacity; that
personal interest, well wideratood, tends to improve
genend cfmditions; that each one reniirnizes the ad-
vantaKc of justice in economic n lations; :nid that
mankiiul, in the mati. is rii;hl in wliiit it does. As
a human lieiti;; is a free, intelhgent agent, any re-

atraint Iro n without is an Invasion of his rights and
must be set ilown as tjmmny. Proudhon (1809-05),
whose writings are difftise. obscure, and paradoxieiu,
U regarded as the father of the system; but Didcntt
is claimed by some, and alsti the associ.ii ion of the
Ennh/j'n, or Il-hirll.^fis of tlic French Revolution.
Accordiiifi to Proudhon. "anarchy is onlcr" and,
borrowing from J. J. Rou.sscati. "man is naturally

9pod, and only institutions are bad". Also accord-
ing to him. ''all property u theft". As rrime is

naeslly anumitted acainst property, aboltslung one

To the objection that men eaonot Bv» togethei
without society, both liecau.se of the implied crmtr.i-

diction in such a claim, and because of the t-ocial

instinct in rum. t!ie answer is: We do not dcstPiy
society, but exclude authority from it. Anarchy
supposes an asMiciatiou of individual SOVne^M Mt-
ing independently of any central or ooernTe power.
It aims at a soaety in whieh all the members are
federated in free groups or corporations according
to the pn)fessions, arts, trades, business, etc., which
li.ai>|H'n to suit the fancy of e.ich, so that not only
will all l)e co-pro|irietors of everything—land, mines,
machines, instruinenl.s of lalwur, means of nroduc-
tion, excliango, etc.—but evc^one will thus De able
to follow his own individual bent. Moreover, as all

are united in a harmony of interests, all will labour
in imi.wn to increase the general welfare, just as is

dnne in Inisine.vs cor|X)rations, in which union i*

b;i.sed on mutual mlvantage, and is free fnimi all

pressure from w^ithout.

As to the means to be einploye<i to bring about
this ideal condition, opinion is divided, someliolding
for the evoluttooar>', some for the revolutionary
method; the former pn^)H>>inK to realise their I'topia
by the means now at tln ir liisposiil, cliiefly univcrsjd
sufTrage; while the latter are detennine-i to effect

it at once by violent nietlimls. In thi.> n.-^fH?ct the
first class sliades oil into collective socialism, tlte

second remaining pUW annffhilts Both, however,
differ from socialism on one very important point.
For while agreeing with anarchists in the destrebifity
of aljolishing all existing institutions, socialism aims
at wiiat it calls "socialized society". It postui.itf^

a centr.d |)ower which will as-sign occupations, dis-

tribute awards, and supervi.se and direct the collective
interests. It aliM rlt- the individual in favour of the
State; anarchy does the very opposite. Generally
s|ioa:diig, also, socialism reprobates violent methode
and seeks its end by gradual evolution from prrM«nt
conditions. Its public alienation from anarchie;d
metho'i> is ( \ idenccd in it.> tn atnicnt of the Hus^ian
U.iki'uniii, who wiia rcinspiiaious for his activity in

the I-'rench Revolution of IMSi, and who, when
handed over to Uas^siu, e.scaued from Siberia and
fomented the Rwtsian di.sorclers of 1860, chiefly
tlirouch his agent NetschaiefT, and was finally asso-
ciated with ('luseri't and Richard in the atrocities
of tlio IVinch (Vuiuuune of 1871. In iHVs |ie

establi.^hed tlie International .\lliance of tHJci;d

Democracy, and endeavoured to unite it with the
International Association of Workingroen founded
by the socialist Marx in 1864. The ooaNtion was of
snort duration. A •N-ioIent schism Ix-gan at the
Congn'ss of the Hague, in 1872, and then tlu- party
of anarchy may l>c sai«l to have begun as a distuict

onr:Mu'/ation. Uakou:an subsequently orgouizcil the
J' o! r.ition .htrasKH Hiie. He isBued a paper called the
AvatU Garde, but nothing much was done until the
founding of Im RiraUe by Eliafe Redos and Kropot*
kin.

Tlie iiriuriolci of anarchy w"ere agrun re'iuidiated

in the Sui iali.st t'oiiLTe - Paris in INM (fR>m which
the anarchists were cxv»clle<l) and in congresses at

Zurich, in 1S0.3, and at Hamburg and London, in

1807. It was in tlie sixth Congress of the MandstA.
held in Geneva in 1863. that the distinotive tem
of AnanhM was applied to «& autoiioawiN
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tion of that Convention. But how fur the theories
and practice of each run into those of the other is

diflimt to datonmna. For, indepeudently of official

pnonounoements by the varMnis congrwinm, the Ihiw
of il( tiKircnfion between the two movements are not
iiniicquciuly obsrurc. Thus, according <<> s(jtne

writers, anarchists may he chLssified first i
-^ i x'icme

Imiividualistis; those, namely, wlio regard the iu-

terventkm of the State as a "nuisanco"—micfa is

the teim employed—which is to be reduced as soon
asjpoariUe to a minimuni. This was the pontion
of Ilerbcrt Spencer ami Aul>erf)ii Hcrhcrf , who would
probably have reseiite*! being iilared in the catcgorv
of unarchists. Spencer's doctrine alx)Ut the inim-
niizing of government authority wa« Iwrrowetl from
Goodwin's "Political Justice''^ (1793). A second
dM mijght be described aa Expectants; those wlio
are wilbng to admit a central control until puUie
opinion is suiririently educated to disju-nse with iti

Wilh.'iin Morris li lt the Social lleinDiTats when lie

found hini-^clf driffinir in tliat din'ction. Finally
there arc the riiivcrs;il Ntgativos, or Nihilists, who
believe in the assassination of rulers and in other vio-

lent manifcBtatioas of hatred of present conditiooa.
The first so-called scientific exposition of this nihilistic

anarchism scema to have been made by the eminent
French geographer Kli8<5e Urdus an(f the Russian
Prince Krofxitkin, who built it into a definite .system,

though a similar claim i.s made for Hess, who in 1843
published two volumes on " Philosophic der That
und Sozialismus ". Griln and Stern also formulated
their theories about the same time. The publication
ol the H^voUe by Rcclus and Kropotkin was immedi-
ately followed by frightful acts committed by
avowed anarrlnsts, Imtli in lliiropc and America
not only tiie assassination of rulers—the numier of

McKinley is an instance—but the throwing of lx)nibs

in legislative halJsi the wrecking of churches, the
lolling of the police, as in Chicago, etc. This was
the propaganda by acts which had been advocated
by Bakounin; but both Reclus and Kropotkin pro-
te.steil tliat fhoir conception of anarch v did not
contein[>latc such exceswH. W'hctlior tliey .spf)ko

the truth or feared j>ublic execration n-nst l>e left to

each one to judge. It wa-s only after tlie attempted
assassination of the Emperor William, in hs7S, that

the Gennan Socialists, Bebel and Uebknecht, de*
elared against anarchy. In Prance, at the present
time, the j)arty (hnt lias not only suppressed the
Ctiurcli. ijut is i Liiiiouring for the suppression of the

aniiy and preuriiing revolt to ti<f -Midiers. ridiculing

the idea of jHitriotism and demanding the abolition

of national frontiers, arc anarchists, but at the same
time thej acem to affiliate with the Socialist party
now in control of the Government. Whether it is

sj'nipafhy or a design to let anarchy do the work
of ilestruotion on wiiich socialism is to buiUl up its

future .State, is not a siiiijcct of controversy, at least

among conservative Freacluiien. It is m Franco
that anarchy at the present time is showing its hand,
and exercising the grraitest power, though it is not
known by its distinctive name. But as a matter
of fact, where sodaliam pcofeam athdam it ia

already anarchy.
Thus far the anarchists seem to lia\e no central

organization; but they pubhsh 14 paj:>ers in French,
though not all of them are printe<l m France; 2 in

fejl^sh, one in London, and the other in New York;
3 in Gennan; 10 in Italian; 4 in Sptanish; I in Hebrew;
J in Portuguese and Hohemian; 1 in Dufrh. .\sthere
is no eoinpaet orgaiii/al ion, and as tlii'ir principles

are often aiimitte<l by tlm-i- wlio an' not avowed
anarclii.sts, it is next to uufM)s-,itile to form an exact
idea of their actual numbers.
The loot of ail this evil is the apostasy inm

Chiistiaiuty, ao markad in aome countries, and the
•oeaptancc, or influence, of atbeiam. Once given
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that there is no God, it immediately becomes unjust
and impossible for anyone to exact obedience and
aubmiasHm from anyone else. If there is no God,
there can be no master. The anarchist conclusion
is logical. Likewise, all the comniandmcnf.s of God
are neces-sarily abrogated, and tlie claim that a man
lia-s a rigiit to satisfy* all his pn>|K;n.sities and pa.ssion.>-

stands justified. Ihore con be no family, no State,
no I iiun li, nosociety of an^ kind. The individual ie

to be the centra and detenninine power of everything;
and it is their ctdt of the individual, originating in the
egoism of the j)hilosophy of Hegel, and fwrhaps
culminating in .Nietzsciie, \sith his atrocious " su|K;r-

man ", which ha.s been the meaus of accelerating the
spread of anarchical doctrines. The distorted con-
ceptions of liberty of thought, liberty of the press,

liberty of speech, hberty of cousdenoe, whicli are
daimid as rights, and are regarded as rwwiiliiil in
inn<Iern civiIi/.ation, no matter to wliat extravagonco
they may bo carried—even to the nrf)pHgallon of the
most revolutionary and inunoral doctrines iiave

magnified the importance and sacredness of the
individual until he has become a law unto himself
in ethioB and religion, and ia practically pemiadad
of his abedute indepentience of his Creator in hia
conduct of life. In much of the literature of the
day there exists almost an idolatrj' of human power,
no matter with how much crime il assoei.ited.

.Again, the method of education in some countries,

which absolutely debars cm n tlie mention of the
name of Qod from the schools, and wliich admits no
rdigioiis instruction, or only an ethical code without
sanction or authority, couhl not fail to develop
a generation of aiuircfiists. Their fathers have some
memories of religion and a scn.sc of obligation cling-

ing to them; the rising generation will have none.
Finally, the excessi\e accumulation of wealth in the

hands of a few by supposedly dishonest methoiis,

and ita alleged use in corrupting legislatures to
perpetuate abuses, furnish material for unprincipled
demagogues to amuse the worst passions of the
multitude. Moreover, even if the condition of the
poor is not as bad as formerly, the contrast with the
luxurv' of the rich is sufhcient to excite cui'idily and
anger, while the absence of teligious motives makes
poverty and suffering not vafy iaaopportablc, but,

m the ores of the victims, unneoeasanr and uiojust.

The thcorv of anarch^r is against all reason.
Apart from tne fact that it runs fotmier to some of

the most chcrishotl instincts ol humanity, as, for

instance, family life and lo\(: of country, it is e\ ident

tliat society without authority could not stand foi

a moment. Men whose only purpose would be to
satisfy all their inclinatioaa an by the very fact oo
the level of the animal creation. The methoda they
alreatly employ in the prosecution of tlioir ^^^gnm
hhow how the aniiruxl instincts ciuickly a.ssert them-
selves. Tlie (Jiily remedy of tne thsorder is evi-

dently a return to right reason and the jiractioe of

religion; and, as a protection for the future, the
inculcation of Cbriatean morality in the education
of youth.
BAKOOMQt. JKra «< FtkU (Parin, ISSS): PnouDRoN, (Evurm

fPwia. 1851); HCSCCV, iautre rite; Tciit:urHRW«KT.
L'fcnnomie potitiifue jimfr i^-ir In M-i'tirr: Kiis^:k Itrricf*,

Jirotution et R*mtution (funs. 1M»1 ;
.-Si ) nh:h. '/Vic Intli ulwd

f«. tfu eitate; Emilk CiACiiMt, Pru/tut anarchitUa; lleurt* lU
trwemk KhOKITRIM. Aux jmnea gena; Parole d'lHi rIvolU:
Tdcker. /iMMtf «t a Book (New York. 1883); Et.T. Tht Lsbsr
Movemtnt in ilfliMe«(LoiKlon. 1880): Kaunir, A Uialarp «f
Socialiam (Loodoa, 1802); Bmnm dm omut Mmdm (Nov. 15,
1883).

T. J. Campbell.

Anastasia, Saixt, CiiTTncK OF. Sec Romk.

Anastasia, Saint, mahtyr.—^This saint enjoys the
«fotinction, unique in the Roman liturgy, of liaving

a apecial commemoration in the second Masa on
Chnstmaa day. This Maes was originallv cdebraCed
not in honour of the birth of Chriat, but in coinnui»
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nratioQ of this nmrtyr, and towarik the end of the

fifth oentuiy her name waa aliK> inserted in tlie Ko-
Quui oMKHi oC tho Mum. NoverlheleH, she is not
« Roman aalnt, for she mdrered martyitlom at Sir-

mium, and w:ls iitit vnicrattHl at l{oinp until alinr)st

the end of tht- dftii toiiturj'. It is tnu- tlmt a lattT

legend, not curluT than the «i.\th centurj', makes
Anastasia a Kuinan, tliough even in thiM k^eend she
did nut suffer niai^]mloin at Home. The 8ame
legend oonnectB her name with that of St. Ctayaogr
onus, likewiie not a Ronum martyr, but put to
«lratli in Ai|uil«>i:», tli'iugli hv liad a i-hiirch in Ilonie

detiu iit^Hl to liis lionoiir. Acconlin^ to thi.s " I'xshio ",

AiumtiUiia was the duuglilir ol iV.ctextatns, a
Roman vir iUuMrin, ana hod C'lir>-so^i)iiu.s for a
teacher. Early in the peisacutaon of' Diorlotiun the

Emperar aummoned Uuyaqgonua to Aquileia irhere
he raffered martyrdom. Anaatasia, havmc tonefrom
Aquileia to Sirniiinn to visit the faiflifiir of tliat

place, \\:vi bcheadod on flio i.shmd of I'ahnariu, LT)

DeooinlKT, and her Ixuly iMtcrcfHi in flic Ikhim' of

ApoUonia, whicJi hiui Ix't-n convcrl^Hl into a hxsilicu.

The whole account is purely logendur}-, and rests on
no historical foundations. All Uiat is certain is that
a naartyr named Anastasia gave her life for the
faith in Sirmium, and that her mcniory was kept
sacred In that church. Tlie so-<*alled " Martyrolo-
ffiuin I lieronvmianum " (ed. l)o Rossi and Duchesne,
Arta St)., 2 November) records her name on 25 De-
cember, not for Sirmium alone, but also for Con-
stantinople, a circumstance based on a separate
story. According to Theodorus I^ector (I I i»t Lccles.

,

II, 65), during the patriarchate of Gennadius (45H-
471) the body of the martyr was transferred to Con-
stantin<)[)li' ;iti'1 interred in a rhurrh whirh had
hitliiTto Imvu known as "Anasta«*is" (dr. 'At^araait,

Rrwnrreclion); tlienceforth the « luin li t<M»k tiie najno
of Ana8tM(«ia. Similarly tiie cult us of .St. .\na.stiLsia

was introduced into Rome from Sirmium by means
ol an already exietang church. As tim church waa
already quite famous, it broug;ht the feast of the
saint into esiwcial proniinonrp. 'riiore existed in

Rome from tlie fourth crniury, at flit- ftnit of the
Palatine and alxivc tin' ('irms .Maxinnis, a church
which had been adorned by I*o|x* Damasus (306-
384) with a large mosaic. It was known as "titulus
Anaataaiie", and ia mentioned as such in the Acts
of the Roman Ooundl of 499. There is some un-
cortainly as to the origin of this name; oitlior the
rliun h owes its foundation to and was nanatl after

a l{i>nian matron .\!uu'itjusia. a.s in the ciise of several
other titular churclies of Rome (Duchesne), or it

was originally an "Ana.sta.sis" church (dedicated to

the Rcaurrection of Christ), such as existed already
at Ravenna and Gonstantinople; from the word
".\na8tasis" came event\ially the name "titulus
Anast!L-<i)p" (Grisar). Whatever way this liapjiened,

(he < hurch wa.s an rsfH'cially proininrnt one from
tilt' fourth to the nixth century, Ix-ing tlie only titu-

lar church in the centre of ancient Home (.seelloHK,
£Aai.ir Christian), and surrounded by the monu-
menta of the city's pagan past. Within its jurisdio-

tion was the Palatine where the imperial court was
located Since the veneration of flie Sirinian martyr,
Anast;isi;i, !r'i'i'i\f.l a new inijM't'!-- \i\

( '<in-(aiitiiii(]ilo

during tlio sfM-oml half of tlie tilth ccntniy, ui' may
easil}' infer that the intimate contemi>orar}- relations

between Old and New Rome brought about an in-

crea.se of devotion to St. Anastasia at the foot of
tlie Palatine. At all events the insertion of her
name into the Roman Canon of the Mass towards
the end of the fifth centurj', and the i fici irut ii iti nf

the second iNIxs-s on Christ ma.s day in her honour
during the .sixth century, show that she then occupie<l

a unique position among tlie saints publicly vener-
ated at Rome. Thenceforth the church on the Pala-
tine is knotvn aa "titulua aancta Anaataaiie". and

the mart^ of Sirniiutn iiocame the titular saint ol

the old fourth-cent UP)- Inuiihca. Evident]|y because
of ita poaition as titular church of the diatnel in*

dudini; the imperial dwellings on the Palatine tldi

clnirt-h lonp maintained an eminent rank among tJie

cliunlnw of l{(inie; only two churches iireicde^J it

in honour: St. John Lateran, the nioihor-i hurrli of

Rome, and St. Mar>' Major. This ancient sanctuaiy
standa to-day quite isolated amid the ruins of Rome.
The eommerooiration of St. Anaataaia hi the aaoood
Ifaaa <m CSirirtniaa day ia the laat renmant of the
fofmer prominence enjoyed by this saint and her
church UI the life of Christian Rome.
DurouRCQ, £|ihI« tur (m Ottia JUartfirum romainM, 121 tqq..

137 M|<|. ( Paria. 1900^: Acta SS., Oct., All, 513 aqq.: DvrRBwa,
^<a^nU Anaatatie; Sotra mtr la topograpkie de Ronif tiu imfM^
(if/r, N. HI, in Mrlanatt d'archloi. et d'kitt., VII. .Isw gqq.

J. P. KiKKt u.

AnaataaiopoMi, name of four andent episcopal
hces located respectively in Galatia (sufTragaii of

Ancvra). in Phrvgia (suffragan of Laodicea), in Carijt,

an.fin Thrace (("iains, HI, 446, 448).
Mks I.miuk. Trttor ,lr chronol. (Pariit, 1885). 1965: Lb-

Ql iis. (>rt.r,» Chrut. (17-10), 1. 485-486, 8a«-82S, MS-eiC

Anastasis. See RKsORREcrioN.

Anaatasius, Saint, Bishop of Antioch, a. d. 5fi0,

distinpui>he<l for his learning and austerity of life,

excited the enmity of the Emperor Justinian by
opposing certain imperial doctritics about tlie Body
ol Christ. He was to be depoeed from hia see
and exiled, when Justinian died; but Juetin II cai^
ried out his unde's ourpose five years later, and
another bishop, named Grcf(or\', was put in hia plaoe;
on the death of that prolate, in ri'.i;^, .XnastsslMi
was restore«i to his see. This w:i.-i <liietly due to

Pope Ciregory the tln^at, who intercedi'd with ihe

Emperor Maurice aod his sou Theodosius, u&king that
Anastasius be aenfe to Rome, if not reinstated at
Antioch. From aome letten aant to him by ( : regoiy,

it ia thought that he was not 8uliidentl.\ \ igurous
in denouncing the claims of the Patriarch of C-OD-

stantinojile to 1x5 universal lli^ilop. Ho ditnl in 598,
and another bishop of the same name is .<ai(i to have
succeeded him in 599, to whom the translation of

Gregory's " Hcgula Pastoralis" is attributed, and
wIm> ia recorded aa haviog been put to dewth in an
insurreotion of the Jewe. Nieei»orae (Hist. Eed.,
XV'III

,
xliv) dcclara tiwt thcee two are one and the

same person. The same diflSeultv occurs with re-

gard to certain Sermons de orthoaoxd fide, some as-

scribing them to the latter Anastasius; others claim-

ing that there was bvit one bishop of that name.
Acta SS., 21 April: Btrruw, IAvm o[ the Sntnu. 21 April:

Mfauuv, Bitg. tJmh^f VaaAaLaa ia Diet, ChriM. Buv.
T. J. Campbbu..

Anaatatfau I, SAnrr, Fora, a pontiff who b re-

memljcred chiefly for his condemnation of Origeo*
ism. A Roman by birth, lie became pope in 399.

and dii'<l witlmi a httle letss than four years. Among
Im friends were .Vu^ustine, and Jerome, and Paulinas.

Jerome spcak-s of him ius a man of gre*it holim-s.^ who
was rich in his poverty. It was ouring the time of

the barbarian invasions.

T. J. Campbell.

Anastaaiiu n, Popb, a native of Rome, dect««
24 Nov., 406; d. 16 Nov., 496. His oongrmtulatoiy
letter to Clovis, on the occasion of the letter's con-
version, is now deemeil a forgery of the seventeenth
(1 iit iry (J. Kavet. HiM ,lo I'ec. do** Chartres. ISS-'.

.\LVI. 258-5',t)- Ho iniii.sted on the removal from
the diptychs of the name of Acadus, Patriarch of

Constantinople, but recognised the validity of hia

sacramental acts, an attitude that displeaaed the Ro>
He also condemiMd Tmduoianim*
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p. L.. CXXVni. «&-4.'50; Lit,. Pont (fd.Docnm), I. SSS:
Hkmhrr in Diet, d* Throi. i oO>.. I. 114»-a4: Tiiat., MfSt.
Rum. PofU. (1808), 11. 81'-85, 014-15.

Anastaaius m, Pope, the one hundred and
t uenty-third occupant of the Holy See, elected

,

September, 911; d. November, 91*3. He mm *
Rmnan, being the son of a certain Ludan. His
reign was marlced with moderation, but beyond this

liistory gives no details of his life, except that ho
«ji8 active in determining the ci-cleMia.stical divisions

of (iennany. He aucce^led Sergius 111 (901-911),

and nignad, At moat, about two yeaa And two
months.

P. L.. CXXXI. 1181; J^rrt, Regtm Pont. Bam. I. 448;
U. 700; HoKt KH. I)i<irr. univ., I, 477.

Anastaaioa IV, Pope, crowned 12 July, 1153;
r1. in Rome. 3 December of the following year. It

vkaa during nis pontificate and owing to bis exertions
ttiat the Pantheon was restored, lie also granted
special privilcgoM to tlio Ordrr of the Hospitiulcrs of

St. John of Jenumlem. He i.s chiclly known for his

attitude towards Frederick lijirbarassa and rccogni-

vion of Wichmann m liiahop of Magdebuiv by which
he terminated an ecclesiastical quarrel. Ilia extant
works oooaiit of Mime letteia and a tnatiw on the
Trinity.

Anastasiua, S.un^ onoe a ma^cian, became a
convert of the Ucjly Craes and was martyred in 628.

He was a soldier in the army of Choeroee when that
monarch carried tlic Cross from Jcrusalfni to Persia.

The occasion proinpte<l him to ask for information;

then he leittlie urmy, Ijecame a Cliristiaii, and after-

wards amonk in Jerusalem. His Persian name,Mag-
uiidat,he dumged to Anastasiu-s. After seven yearn
of the most exact monastic observance, he w&s moved,
aa he thought, by the Holy Ohost to go in (|ue9t of

martyrdom and went to Cirsarca, then ."^iilijcrt to

the Persians. Reproaching liis counti yincn fr>r

their magic and fire\\or^hip, Ijoth of wliirh ]\v liad

once practised, he was taken prisoner, cruelly tor-

tured to make him abjure, and finally carried down
oanr the Euphrates, to » filaoa called Banaloe, or
Bethnloe, aeoordhig to the Bonandtsts, where his

sufferings were renewe<l while nf tlie same time the
highest honours in the .service of King C'hosroes were

fromised him if lie would renounce ClirLstinnity.

inolly, with seventy others, ho wa.i 8trangle<l to

death and decapitated, 22 Januarj*, ()28. His body,

which was thrown to the dopy but was left untouched
tbsm, was eanisd tiianflo to Fstestine, afterwards

to Constantinoplo, and finalhr to Roms^
Aet» SS^ S Jan.; Bena. Mm sfjfe* Jftiiito. 22 Ju.

T. J. CAKTSaLU

Anastasiua Apocriaiarius. See Mammus, Saii«t.

AaattMnu of Saint Bathymiaa. See John
DamAacnm, Saint.

Anastasius Sinaita, Svin i', a C.ra-k orclfsiustical

writer. Ii. at Alexandria in the firet half of the seventh
centnn,-; d. after 700. He was ablx>t of the monas>
tery of Mt. Sinai, and so active an opponent of the
Monophysites, Monothdites, and Jews ^t he was
known as "the new Moses". His principal work Ls

the "Hodegos" CO«iryAt), or "(luide", written in

dofenci of the Catholic Faith again.st the attacks

of the aforementioned heretics. It vras a popular
manual of controversy among the medieval Greeks.
The (154) " Questions and Answers on Various Theo-
logical matters" attribnted to hfan are in part
spurious. He also wrote a "Devout Introduction
to the Hcxaemeron" in twelve books, the first eleven
of which have reached us only in a I.atin translation.

These and other minor writings are found in Migue
fPXI. LXXXIX). La Quiair attributed to bun,

without sufficient reason, the "Antiquorum
Dootrina de Verbi Dei Incarnatione ".

TBCWAa J. 8BAMAN.

AuthainftCQr. d«d«via,ori>dA|p«, literally plaoed
on high, suspended, set aside)^ a term formerly indicat-

ing offerings made to the divinity which were sutt-

pendwl fnun the roof or walLs of temples for the pur-

pose of Ijeing e.xixxieil to view. Thuii anaihrma
according to its etymology signifies a tiling offered to

God. The word anathema is sometimes used in this

sense in the Old and New Testaments: In Judith, xvi,

23, it is said that Judith, Iiaving taken all the anno
of Holofemes which the people had given him. and
the curtain of liLs Ih'<1 wliich .-^lie hen^elf liad brought,
otTereil them to the Ixinl !is an anjithema of oblivion.

In II Mach., ix, 16, Antiochus promises to adorn with
precious gifts (anathemata) we temple he has pil-

laged- and in LuJce, xxi, 6, mention is made of the
temple built of precious stones and adorned with
rich gifts (anathemata). As odious objects were also

cx|)0«ed to view, e. g. the head of a criminal or of

an enemy, or his arnw or siwiLi, the word anntfuma
<amo to signify n thing hated, or execrable, devottHl

to public abhorrence or destruction. "To under-
stand the word anathema", says Vi^uroux, "wtt
should finA fo back to the real meaun^ of ktnm
of whieh it is the ecpiivalent. Herem comes from
the word hnrom, to cut off, to sopamte, to curse,

and indicates that which is curstnl and corulemned
to 1h' cut ofT or extermimitetl. whether a perwn or

u thing, and in consequence, that which man is for-

bidden to make use of!" Tliis is the sense of anatti-

cma in the foUowing passage from DeuU, vii, 2ft:

"Neither shalt thou bnng anythmg of the idol into
thy house, lest thou Ixvome an anathema like it.

Thou shalt detest it dung, and shalt utterly abhor
it as uni leuntu ss and hltli, liecauso it is an anath-
ema. " Nations, individiuils, animals, and inanimate
objects may become anathema, i. e. ciiraed and d^
voted to destruction. It wss thus that the paoplaiD«
habiting the Promised Land were anatliematisad as
Moses saj-s (Deut., vii, 1, 2): "When . . . the Ix>rd

thy (tod shall have dc]i\ered them to thee, thou nlialt

utterly destroy them.'' When u |)ooplc was anntlie-

matized by tlie I>ord, they were to be entirely exter-
minated. Sikul w.is rejected by God for havingspared
Agag, King of ttie Amalecitee. and the greater part of
the booty K. xv, 9-23). Anyone who spared any-
thing iH'longing to a man who had been declared

anathema, T)c<'ame hims<>lf anathema. There is

the storv ot .'Vchan wlm liati cliarge of the .>^(h>iLs

of JericLo : "The anathema is in the midst of

thee, O Israel: thou canst not stand before thy
enemies till he be destroyed out of thee that is d»>
filed with this wiefcedMSs.** Achan, with his fiunil^

and herd-'^, w:is stoned to death. Sometimes it w
cities that are anathematized. When the anafiiema
is rigoroas all the inh:ihitants are to be extermi-
nate<i, the city burne<l, and permi-ssion denied ever

to rebuild it, and its riches ofTered to Jehovah. This
was the fate of Jericho (Jos., vi, 17). If it is less

strict, all tlie inhabitants are to be put to death,
but the herds may be divided among the victors
(Jos., viu, 27). The obligation of killing all inhabi-
(;iii1s DccaHinniilly :iriiiiits nf exceptirjns in the caM- of
young girh who remain captives in the hands of the
conquerors (Num., xxxi, 18). The severity of the
anathema in the Old Testament is explaineil by the
necessity there was of preserving the Jewish pc-ople
and protecting them against the idolatiy professed
by the neighbouring pagans.

Tn the New Testament anathema no longer Ottlails

death, but the loss of goodit or exclusion from tha
society of tho faitbfuL 8t. Paul fraquonlly um tlili
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word in the latter seiue. In the Epistle to the
mans (ix, 3) he sara: "For I wished mybelf to be
an ndthema from Chiist, for my bcethivn, who are

kimmen Mcordinj; to the flesh", i. e. should
wish to bo separated and rejected of Chri.st, if !>v

that means I would i)r<K'urc the sjilvation of iny
brrtlircn. " And again, using the word in tho same
sen.st^', he says {Cml. i, 9): "If any oue preach to you
a gcMpel besides that which you have received, let

him be anathema." But he who is sepacated &om
God is united to the devil, whidi explabs why St.
Paul, instead of anathematizing, sometimes delivers
a person over to Satan (I Tim., i, 20; I Cor., v, 5).

Anathema signihi s also to be overwhelmed w iih nialo-

dictions, as in 1 Cor., xvi, 22: "If any nmn love not
our Lord Jesus Christ, let him be anathema." At
an early date the Church adopted the word anathema
to signify the exclusion of a sinner from the society
of tlie faithful; but the anathema was pron(Minco<l
chiefly against heretics. All the councils, from the
Council of Nica>a to that of the Vatican, liave worded
their dogmatic canons: "If any one says ... let

him l)e anathema". Nevertlieless, iilthough during
the first centuries the anatbeuia did not seem to
differ from tho sentence of exoommuntcation, Ijegin-

ning with the sixth century a distinction was made
between the two. A Coimcil of Tours desires that
after three warnings there be re<;itcd in chorus
Psalm cviii against the asurper of the gtxwls of the
Church, that he may fall into the cur>ie of Judas, and
"that he may die not only excommunicated, but
anathematized, and that he may be stricken by tho
Bwotd of Heaven". This distinction was introauced
into the canons of the Church, as is proved by the
letter of John VIII (872-82) found m the Decree
of Ctatian. (c. III, (\. \, c. XII): " Know that Kngel-
tnidi- is not only umli r the han of oxcoinuiunication,

which separates* her Iroin tlie society of the brethren,

but under the anathema, which separates from the
body of Christ, which is the Chuicb." This dis-
tinction is found in the eaillest Decretals, in the
chapter Cum nnn ah hoinitif. In the same chapter,
the tenth of DorrcfalH II, tit. i. Celcstine III (1191-

98), speaking o! t!,r infiLsurcs it i> nccc-vsan,' to tAke
in proceeding iigamst a cleric guilty of theft, homi-
cide, perjury, or other crin»e.s, says: "If, after hav-
ing been deposed from office, lie is inoofrigible, he
should lint be excommunicated; but he peraeveree
in his contumacy he should lie stricken with flio

Bword of anathema; but if plunging to tho dopth.s

of tiio iiliV'v^, lie reaches the ]>")iiit where he de'-jii^es

these jx'nalties, he should be given over to the secu-
lar ami." At a late period, uregory IX (1227-41),
bk. V. tit. xxxix, ch. lix. Si jjuem. distinguishes minor
exoommimication, or that unplying exclusion only
from the sacraments, from major excommunication,
implvhlg exclusion from the society of the faithful.

He Wclares that it is major exeoniiiiutiication which
is meant in all texts in whi< h mention is made of
excommunication. Since that time there has been
no difference between major excommunication and
anathema, except the greater or less degree of cere-

mony in pronouncing the sentence of exoonununic»-
tion.

Anathri;;;i remains a major excommunication
which is to l)e iMfunulgated with great solemnity.
A formula for thus ceren)ony wim drawn up by
pope Zachary (741-52) in the chapter fJtbent duo-
dvcim sacerdotes, Cause xi, quest, lii. The Roman
Pontifical rMModuoee it in the chapter Ordo exoom-
mvmeandi ei tAaetveiuli, dlstinguis^ning three sorts

of excommunication: minor r\rn!nniuiii( ation, for-

merly incnrrtnl bv a p<'nH)n holding eonununii at ion

with anyone uinler the ban of exeoniinunication;
major excommunication, pronounced by ttie I'ojie

in reading a sentence; and anathema, or tlic penalty
inouixed by crimes of the gravest order, and solemnly

promulgated by the Pope. In passing this sentence
the pontiff is vested in amice, stole, and a violet

cope, wearing his mitre, and assisted by twel>-e

priests dad m their surpliees and holding lighted
candles. He takes his M.at in front of the altar of

in some other MiituMi' pl.ic-e, and pronounces the
formula of anathema \\hu h ends with tlie^e words:
"Wherefore in the name of (iod the All-powerful,
Father, iJon, :unl Holy (.Uiost, of the Blessed Peter,
Prince of the AnosUes,* and of all the SaaiotB, in xnrtue
of the power wnfeh has been given us of binding and
loosing in Heaven and on earth, we deprive N -

himself and all liis accomplices and all his ai>t.'lt.)rs

of the Comnmnion of the B<Mjy and lihxxl of ( »ur

Lord, we separate him from the society of ail Chri^
tians, we exclude him from the.boBom of our Holy
Mother the Church in Heaven and on earth, we de-
clare him excommunicated and anathematised and
we jmlge him condemned to eternal fire with Satan
and his angels aud all the reprobate, so long :ls he
will not bvirst the fetters of the demon, do p< tuinie

and satisfy the Church; we <leliver hiiu to .*!atan to

mortify his body, that his sou! may \x; .savetl on
the day of judgment." Whereupon all the assist-
ants resptond: "Fiat, fiat, fiat." The pontiff and Uie
twelve priest.s then cast to the ground the lighted
candles they have been carrj'ing, and notice U .-"en;

in writing to the priests .-nd neit;hbouring bii^hn^w

of the name of the one who h:Ls In-en excomnmni-
cated and the cause of his exTOmmunication, in

order that thor may have no communication with
him. Althougn he is delivered to Satan and his

angels, he can stiU, and is even bouno to repent
Hie Pontifical gives the form for absolving him and
recomilitip; liini with the Church. The promidgatio'i
of the an itlii itia with such solemnity i.'* well ctUcu-
late<l to .strike tern r t<> the criminal and bring him
to a state of re|>entance, especially if the Church
adds to it the ceremony of the Maranatha.
At the end of the first I'.pistle to the Corinthians,

XVI, 22, St. Paid says, " If any man love not onr Lxird
Jesus Christ, let him I'v anathema, maranatlia."
which means, "The honi is come." But commenta-
tors have regarded this expression as a formula of

excommunication very severe among the Jews. This
opinion, however, is not .'ustained bv N'igouroux,

"Diet, de la Bible" (a. v. AnaUUime). In the
Western Church, Maranatha has become a ver>- solemn
fonnnla as anathema, by which the criminal i.s ex-
communicated, abandoned to the judgment of t'uxl,

and rejeeted from the Ixisotn of the Church luitil

the commg of the I>ord. An example of such an
anatiiema is found in these words of Pope Silverius

(536-38): "If anyone henceforth deceives a bishop
in such a manner, let him be anathema manuiaths
before Ood and bis holy angels." Benedict XIV
(1740-58—De Synodo direcesana X. i'l cit«?s the
anathema maranatha fnr!inilat(N! by tl^f f.iii;ers of

the Fourth Council of Toledo ag.iinst tliose who were
guilty of tho crime of high trea.son: "He who dares
to despise our decision, let him be stridcen with
anathema nuaranatha, i. e. may he be damned at

the coming of the Lord, may he have his place with
Judas Iscariot, ho and his companions. Amen."
There i.s fitHpicnt mention of tliis atiathenia mamn-
atha in the Bulls of ere< tion for abljeys and cii'l.t

e.stabli.shments. Still the anathema niamn itl:a i

censure from which the criminal may be abbolved;
although he is delivered to Satan and his angels, the
Church, in virtue of the Power of the Kev-s, ear> rercive

him once more into the communion of the faithful

M<»re than that, it is with this puqK>se in view thut

she t.akes sucii rigorous measurtw against him, iii

order that by the mortification of his body hi> sottl

may be solved on the la.st day. The Church, ani-

mated by the spirit of Goil, du<^ not wish the dealt:

of the amner, liut rather that he be converted and
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five. Hub explains why the nxwt severe and t«r-

lilying fannulas of exconunuoie»ti(m, emitaining all

the rigpuns of the Maranatha have, as a rule, rlausea

like thin: Unless he becomos repentant, or gives sat»

isf:i(:t:nii. or is corrii-ted.

VioouRoiix in Du:i. lie la Bible, a. v. AnaUUme; Vacant in

Dtet. d* AM. ouA.. c v. AnaMm»jVoH 8cM«u»i» XtrdUw
Ux,^ ad ecL. 1. 7M-798: BHtmcr XIV. At fltoevf* MmmmmI,

JOSBPII N. OlONAC.

Anathoth, possibly plunU of Anath, a fcmiiiiiic

Chaldean deity, worsliippcil in Chanaan (Enc.

Bib. s. V. Anath: Uigranj^e, " Ju>;l-s " (raris, 190.'}),

62-63]. (1) Anathoth is identified with Anata,
about two and a half niil(*ii north-east of Jennnilein,

aud everything favours that idi ntiliration; aniuiid

Anata are found the names of tin- villa;;i'-^ iii( ii(it)rKil

in Isaias, x, 28. From its lici^lit (J'JH.') ft.), Anata,

which bccrns to liave Ix-eii forliliitl in tljc pxsJ, a)in-

wMinrla a fuie but desolate view ea.st aiul .s<jutli-east

;

the north end of the Dead Sea and the Lower Jordan
arc visible across the hills of the wildemeas. Be-
wocn Jerusal<Mii ami An:;t:i ri.-e the lieiplits of the

Scupus (Mesarifi. wlurc Titus and his legions cn-

campctl v.heii besiuixin^; Jeru.saleiu. On those heights

i.s built the village of El 'Tsjiwiych (S.m ft.),

perhaps the Laisii mentioned witti .Anat.ioth in

Isaias, X, 30 (Buhl, Goographie des alien Pal&stina.

17!^). Ajutthoth is reckoned amooK the Ijevitical

cities of Heiijamin (.los., xxi. IS; T Par., vi, (i<l).

Abiezer, one of David s valiant men. %v.is from tliat

city (II K.. xxiii, 27). wiiich had alx' ).'i\rn to David

one of Ills first followers m the |
erson of Jeiiu (1 Par.,

xii, 3). There -\biafhar tlie priest, had landn, to

which he was b>anished by Solomon, suspicious of

Ih* understanding between lu» brother Adonias and
AUathar (III K., ii, 20). One bundled and twenty-

eight men of .Vnathoth retunie l from Habylon. accord-

iuKto thelist in I INd. (Ezra), ii. S.i and II Esdr.

(Neh.).vii, 27. But its chief interest lies in the fact

that it w:is the home of Jereinia.s' family (Jer., i, 1

;

xxix, 27; xxxii, 7-9). Hut there he aLio, "the type

. . . of the incomparable One", experienced tnat
" no pro^t is accepted in lua own country" (Jer.,

XI, 21-23). (2) One of the sons of Bechor (Becherin
'.I'tijaimii ' I

liel.s U) th*!

P ir.. vn.

(•o\enant [II

(•5)

Ksd.
the genealogy of

One of the suh-cr

(Neb.). X. 19].

CllE^NF, Jerftniih, h\» l.ijr and Timf* (li^), 21-22; Hi ni.,

Ceitoraphif dri nltrn f'ni/itihna <I880). 175: HlRTII. Thr llirlori-

tat Ge.Hrrophy ol At Holu Land. (12th wl. New York. lUOO).

2o:}. n. 4: 316. acN.; Bjaoxiciai-BcNziGiat, Palsstina und
Syrim, (6th ed. Lctpdc. 1904). 88.

KnwAJtn Annra.

Anatolia, Saint, Virgin and Martyr in the time

of DeciujB, was put to death in the city of Thyrum,
or Thurium, or Thora. About the identity of the

place there is considerable discussion among the

crities. She was living in retirement \\itli her sister

when the iM-rsecntion was raging, and was .sought

in marriage by a youtii named Aurchus. That she

waa actually eMpoiwetl. the liollandist.s doubt. On
the point ot yielding because of the .solicitations of

her sister Victoria, she was streugUiened by jho
vision of an angeL B&tushed to Thora she was de-

nounee<l lus a Christian. The exerutionrr Audax
shut her up in a room with a venomoiLs .serin-nt, but

seeing that no harm was done to her he him.self pro-

fwied the faith and died a martyr. Anatolia was

im( to death bf the aword. Her feast is kept 9 July.

it««s Jrfy. n. T. J. Campmelu

Anatolitia, Saint, Bisliop "f I^iodicea in Sj-ria,

d. 283; a foremost .scholar of his day in the p!i\-sieal

pienees and in .Aristotelean philosophy. Therei are

fntfrnents of ten books on arithmetic written by him,

and also a treatise on the time of the Ptorhid I'okv

bcAtkm. A very curious stoiy is told by Euaebius

of the way in which Anatolius broke up a rebellioft

in a ruirt of Alexandria knovN-n aa the Brucliium. It

was oeld by the forces of Zenobia, and being stiictlj

bflleagunred by the Romans was in a state or stanra*

tion. The samt, wli<i u:.s living in the Hruchium at

the time, made arrange inent.s with the Iiesiegers to

receive all tlie women antl children, lus well as the old

and intirm, continuing at the same time to lot as
many as wished profit by the means of escaping. It

broke up the defence and the lebela sumiidered.
It was a patriotio action on the part of the saint,

lus well as one nf groat bcnovolcnre. in saving so many
innofeiit vhMiuls from death. In going to Laoiiicea

ho v'la- M'ize<l by the jHHtple and made bishop.

Wfietlier lus friend EuHt^biiw had die<l, or whether
they both occupied the .sec together, is a matter of

much discussion. The question is treated at length
in the BcUandktfl. His feast, like that of his name-
sake the Patriarch of OwstantiiM^, b kept <»i 3
July.
Ada SS., I. July: MicHAOO. Iliiw. UiU»j BASnaeKJoVLB.

Livet of At SainU (London. 1873).
1 . J. Campbell.

AnatoUos, Saint, Patriarch of Constantinopta
in the time of TbeodoMus the Younger. The heretie

Dioseunis had favoured hxa appointment as patoi*

arch, hoping for his .suj)port, but he found in Anate^us
a determined enemy, wlio in the Council of Chalcodon
eondenmcd him atul lii.s followers. How he <lie<l is

disputed, but it wouhl appear that the heretics put
him to death. Baronius says tliis occurred in 458
after eight vears in the patriarchate. The gnat
annali-st conaemiis him in a somewhat violent man-
ner, for conniving with Dioscunw for his appointment
to the see; for demanding in contravention of the
statutes of Niciea. the supremacy of <'f)nstantinople

over Antioch and Alexandria; for in.sin< erit y in opixis-

•ng a new fonnula of doctrine; for declaring tliat

DiOKcuruH was not condemned at Ephcsus,on account
of the faith: for removing the meritorious .£tius
from the aronitfisconote, and naming the unwcvthy
Andrew; for weakness, if not connivanc-e in dealing
with the heretics. .Ml of these seriotis ac<iisations

are dLsciistiefl by the Ikilhindist.s. who gixc a verdict

in favour of Anatolius. He is held by them to l>e a

trtie Catholic, a saint, and a prophet. The Po{ie

bUuned him, not for error Ixit because he permitted
htmsdf to be consecrated by a sehismatie. One
enthusia-stic hiograplier narrates that h'm miracles

and hi.s cotnliats ei|ual in number the sands of tlio

8ca. He was Ixtrn at Alexandria, and before InToming
patriarch distingui.she<l himself at llyihcsus againsti

Ne.storiu.s, and at Con.staritinu))!*' a^'ainst ESut^hsa,
though the profession of faith which he drew up waa
rejected by the napol lc|(ates. When he was ia
danger of death he w.os restored to health by St,

Daniel the .*stylite. who came to Constantinople to

see him. His feast is kept A July.
Ada ^.S. 3 July; Smimi ui l>ict, of ChriaL Biog.; Hkrokm-

Bftmss, ifin. 4i I'iglim, lU
T, J. Cami'Hku-.

, (Gr., 4Mtre|(4), literally, cutting up, or
dissection; now used to signify the science ot the
form and stnicture of living lieings. It is a depart-

ment of biol()gy that is divided into animal and
vegetable anatomy. ,\nimal anatomy Is further

divided into comparative anatomy, that is, the

study of different animals for purpose?* of comparison,
and speciiil anatomy which studies the form anc
structure of a single animal. This last embraces the

departments of embryology, the study of the forma-
tion of living Ix-ings. and morplinlogv'. the study of

the fonti and structure. I'urtlier imfHirtant divi: ions

are: physiological anatomy, the sttuly of p.arl . in

relation to their functions;' surgical or topographical

anatomy which cnnsiderH the rektinnM of different

parts, and patbologioal luiatomy which tracts of
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the chaogOB brought on by disciuo, in various organs

or Umam.
History: Grbbk and Latin Period.—^Anatomical

knowledge had its bwinninm very early in the history
of the race. Animal sacrifices le<i to a know !('(lj;o of

animal anatomy whicli was readily apiilifil to man.
'I he art of embalm iii>j al>n iic<"e«<.sitat<'(l a know Iciixu

of the position of hhKxl vcwseU and rertain organii;

relations. Even Ilumcr used manv teniut which
indioate a much doeper knowledge of hunuui struct*

una than might be expected thus eariy. The lint
real development of anatomy a« a science, however,
did not come until the time of Hippocratc,-* of Cc?,
about M. c. 'i'lio (iri'cian Fatlicr of .Nlodicine

knew the lK)m>s well, [)rol)al)ly Ixn-ause of the ready
opportuniti&i for their study to Ije found in tombs,
but did not know the distinction between veins ana
arteries, and uses the term ifeniflu in raferenoe to
the trachea. He used the term nerve to signify »
sinew or tendon. Until the time of Aristotle, about

n. r., no additions were made to anatomical
knowleiige. There s«?m.s to Iks no doubt that thus

(Irecian philosopher frequently dissected animals.

His description of the aorta and its branches is

surprisingly correct. This ie the first time in the
history of anatomy that the wnd aortA, Greek
do^4. a kna(»ack, was used. His knowledge of the
nerves wivs almant a.s little as that of Ilippocnites,

but he was tliomuRliIy familiar with the internal

viscera, and he distiuKuislics the jejunum or empty
portion of the small inlc^stiae; the ca'cum, or blind

gut, 80 called because it i.s a .sort of cul-do-sac; the
colon, and the sigmoid Hexure. The word ndum is

the literal translation of his description of the stmight
process of the bowel to the anus. A rontemjx>raiy
of .Aristotle, l'r:i\:ij;oni.s of Co.s, wu.s the tipit who
diatiiigui.slie<I the arteries from tlio \eiti.s ami ><|_>oke

of the former tm air vcs-scb liccause after death they
alwavs contained only air.

All of this knowledge had been g^ned from dis-

sections of animals. It was at Araxandria in the
beginning of the third conturv Ix-fon- Christ that

two Greek philosophers, llcrop!iilu.s and l.ru.^i.s-

tratus, made the first di.s-spctious of the hum.'in Ixidy.

None of their writin(?if have cfimc down to us. We
know what they disco vere<l, however, from the refer-

ences to them nuMle by Galeo, Oribaeius, and other
medical writera. ESraaistratiis discovered the heart
valves and called them, from their fonn.s, sigmoid
and tricuspid. He studied the com nlutions of the

brain and recognized the nature nf ner\es uKii h he

described as coming from the brain. He .s<-«miis even
to have appreciate the difTerenoe between nerves

of motion and sensation. There is a claim that he
discovered the lymph vessels in the mesentery also.

Herophilus applied the name of twelve inch portion

of the intestine to the part which hius since l)een called

the duodenum. He descrilted the ^trai^riii venous
sinus within the skull which is .still sometunes callwl

bv his name. He is also said to have given the name
of calamus scriptorium to the linear furrow at the
lower part of the fourth ventridet

Neariy three hundred yean passed before another
great name in anatomy occurred, namelv, that of
Celsas, \s hri saw tlie i lifTi r eiice lictwccu the (rachc.a

and the a-s*)phagiLs. ile^-scribed the size, positions,

and rclatioiLH of the diaphragm as well as the relations

of the various orgaas to one another, and added
much to the knowTedge of the lungs and the heart.

He knew most of the minute points in osteology with
almost modem thorouRliness. The .sutures ann most
of the foramina of the skull and lh,' upjx^r and Unver

i'aw-boiies with the teeth, he desicnln'-s ver>' perfectly,

ie mentinn.s many small holes in the nasal cavities

and evidently knew the ethmoid Ijone. He even
seemed to nave distinguished the fiemi-cireular

ouialB of the ear. After Celsus. who lived during
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the half-centunr before Christ, the next important
name is that of Galen, who was bom about a. d. 130.

Galea me not only an invostj|^r but a ooUator of
aU tiie medical knowh>dee down to hit time. His
work w.Ls destined to rule anatomic.il science down
t« Vetsalius and even Ixtyond it, tliaf Ls, for neariy
fourteen hundred years. Galen's osteoloi^y is aliim-t

jMTfcct. His knowledge of muscles was more in-

completOi but it was far beyond that of any <rf his

prediscemMni. He did not add much to the previous
Knowledge with rsgard to blood vcsmIs, thoua^ he
made the cardinal demonstration that in living

animals arteries confaiuetl not air but blootl. His
deMcrif)tion ut the \eins and arteries, however, \^

rather confused and here hus knowledge is most
imperfect. His additions to the knowledge of the
nervous system are very important. He described
the fatx and exposed by successive sectMHis the
ventricles and the choroid plexus. In general, his

description of the gross anatomy of the brain is

quite advance<l.

.Mkuikvai. I'Kuion.—With the fall of the Roman
Empire and the incursions of the barbarians there
came an end for at least five or .six centuries to all

anatomical study. The first signs of a reaw-akening of

interest in anatomy after this long sleep showed them-
selves at the famous medical school at Salemum.
There is no doubt that even during the tenth century
•Saleriuim had a n-putation :ls the lx>.t i>lac-e for

invalids with ailments that touM not l>e cured
elsewhere. Many of the distinguished nobility and
members of reigning families found their mqr down
to this little town tad its veputetion soon attneled
medical students. Tliere is a tradition eonnectmg
the rise of tlie school at Salemum with the Bonedic-
tiae monks whose great monasterj' of Monte Ca.sstno

wjis not far awaj'. fHjfinite details arc, however,
lacking. In the elex'cnth century the medical
cours<.-s at .Salemum began to be regtilaily oiganiaed.
At tlie beginning of the twelfth centiuy rq^atioos
for the firat State examinations in medieme were
made. .\n.Htnniy vviis a required subject, but was
stu<lied by means of the pig which was thought to
iloM'iy related to man in anatomical structure,
Cunoii.sly enough this animal is now reassuniing s
plaei! in medicine ss a favourite subject for research
and instruction in embiyoloey.
About the middle of the thirteenth oeuiury

Frederick II made it a rule tlmt tlte students at Saler-

num should lie preswnt at one human dissection at
le:i.Mt each year, .\bout this time the other ri.sing

universities of Europe took up the serious study cm

anatomy and provinl succeiwful rivals to Salemum.
Montpetlier was one of the earliest to make a name
for itself, but both Paris and Bologna were not ftf

behind. At Paris before tlie end of the thirteenth
century the famous Hermondaville was giving a
wries of demonstrations on human cadavers that

attnictetl students from all over Europe, and William
of .^^alicet, at I<«)logna, attracted cjuite as much
attention. There appears to be no doubt that hs
ma-lo many human dissections, and there is a definite
tradition of his having made a medico-legal autopsy
on the l>ody of a nobleman in order to determine
whether death vva-s due to txiisoning. Thi.s fact of

it.seU would seem to show that this was not an un-
VLsual procedure, since if William were not accu»>
tomed to seeing bodies dissected freauently he
would scarody be trusted as an expert in nrtfinining
the presence or absence of poison.

It \» very commonly accepted that there was an
inferru|ilion in the development of anatomic.al
knovvleiige about the Ix^ginning of the fourteenth
century becau.sc of a pajml decree forbidding dLv
section. The statement that such a decree wa.<

promulgateti is to Ih» found in neariy every hititor>'

of medicine puUltslied in English, ana has been nadn
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much of in booka on the supposed spposition of
science and religion. There waa no sufh decree,
however, and the declurufUm thai the ilt \clcipmcnt
of Anatomy was interfered witli by the ecdeHiaatical
attthoiiiieB is founded on nothing mora aubotantial
than a miaundaratandiDg of the purport of a decvM
of Pope Bonifeoe VIII. In the year 1900 this Flope

famed the Hull "De Sepultnris"'. 'Hio title of the
Bull runs iw follows: " Pprs«)iis t utting up the Ixnlit^

of the dead, barbarously r nokiiist them in order that

the bones being separated from the Hesh may he
carriM for buml into their own countries are by the

v«fT fMit eMomiminioated." The only poeaible
exuaaation of the mbunderBtandinf that the Bull
foroade dLsaection is tlmt s«)ine one read only the
first part of the title and coiisider«>d that as one of

the methods of preparing Ix^»tii>> fur r^lIl(ly iti ;iii:i(<iiuy

was by boiling them in order to be able to remove
the flesh from them e:iaily, that thfa decree fortiade

such praetioes thereafter.

The fimt authoHtative historr in which this inter-

pratation of the Hull appeared was the " Histoire

Utt^raire de la France' , a work originally issued

by the B<_'nedictines of Suiiit-Mjiur, but continued
by the membcni of the Institute of France, and it is

in one of the volumes of tlie continuation that the
declaration with regard to the interruption of ana-
tomical studies by dissection is made. Not only
the Bull itself did not forbid dissection, but a review
of the history of anatomy junt after its insuance
shows that it w:i.s not misinterpreted so as to haiiii>er

anatomical )irn^n -ts. Within tiie decade after the

date of the Hull, Mondinn began to perform at
Bologna the series of public dissections of human
bodies on which was foundi d his tcxt-lx>ok of anat-
omy. This was to be the authority on subject
for the next two centuries in Europe. It is nome-
times said that Mondino dissected only a few I)odies,

but Guy de Chatiliac. himself a distiu^'i'^hed anutoiii-

if«t later in the fourteenth century, declares that

M,ondino dissected human bodies a number of times
(mtdletie* is his wwd). In i:il9 there is the record

of a criminal nroeecution for body-enatching at
Bologna, and it n dear that a number of such events
Ixsul nappcned before flic critninal courts were ap-
pealed to in the matter. .\t this time. acioniinK to

the statutes of tlie univer-ity. teachers of anatomy
were bound to make a dissection if the students
supplied the body. De Renzi says then' was a rage

for diaaeotioo at this period and many bodies were
yearly stolen for the purpose. In Venice where
there was no medical school the aiithorif ie.s, in 1308,

onJaine<i that one dissection every year should be
made for the benefit of physicians of the city. In
Bologna a regiUar allowance of wine was made by
the municipality to the students and others who
should be present at dissections^ and eveiv student
was reoufoed to see at least one dissection of a hunum
body uurinp his medical course. Twenty students
were to l>c present at the dissection of male, and
thirty at that of femak subjects, these being rarer,

and manif^tly a ^ood opportunity for personal

inspection was provided.

Hoser in his ''History of Medicine" says tluit it is

an error to think that Bcmiface's Hull forbade dis-

UMitimn ance the practice was carried on without let

or hindrance xmder ecclesiastical authorities who
imiversally presided over the universities of that

day. Haeser quotes Corradi wlio. in his sketch of

the teaching oi anatomy in Italy during the Middle
Ages, also denies that the Hull of the pope mentioned
hampered the progress of anatomical study or teach-

ing in any way. Pagcl in his sketch of the history

of medicine at the end of the Middle Ages says that
Bertucci who died in l.'MT, and Arrrclaia who died

towards the end of the fourteentii century, were both
ia a ixMitloo to oiaka pubUe demonstratloiis in dia-

eectioti l)cciu.'w» of the example that hatl been .set

Mondiao. Thi-y also performed regular dissections

for j)ur))oscs of investitiiition and used human ca<la-

vers rather than the bodies of animals as had been
the oaw before ciuy de Chauliac, the father of
modem surgery, attended the disseotions at Bologna
at the bepnmng of tha foorteenth century and on
his return (o the south of Franco encouraged the

practice there. He was the surgeon to three |Kipcs

during the time the pojx'd were at Avignon, yet in

his book, written while ho was a member of the
pa[)al hou.sehold, he insists on the necessity for the
diastiction of human bodiee if any definite progrees
in surgery is to be made, and he proposed to nave
the Ixwlies of executed criminals given over to medical
scliools and physicians for tliis purpose. Tliis fact

alont? would s<H<m to deci<lo definitely that tlicro

was no pu(>al regulation, real or supposed, forbidding
the practice of human dissection at tliis time. Baas
in bis "Outlines of the liistoiy of Medicine" shows
that disseotions were not unusual in Italy, and were
also known at other European universities. The
bodies of criminals who had been executed were used
for this purpose at Pnigi:e and also at Montpellier.

Just before the beginning of the sixteenth centurj
there are two names worth mentioning in the history
of anatomy. They are those of Zcrbi, who traced the
olfactory nerves and recognized their fimction.and of
Achilinl, who first described the small bones of the
ear, mentioned the orifices of Wharton's ducts,
an<l describtsl somewhat in detail the ileoctBcal

valve ami other liitherto net well-known portions
of the intestines. .Another distinguished name is

that of lierenger of Carpi, who did most of liis work
at Bologna at the beginning of the sixteenth oentHiy.
He declared that he had dissected nore tluui one
hundred htunan bodies. In Berenger is to be found
the first hint of modern anatomy. His commen-
taries on Mondino 's work show how much he ^dde<l
to that teacher's instruction. He wius the first to

mention the appendix, and also to indicate the site

of the o|>ening of the common bile duct into the
intestine. He added much to the knowledge pre-
viotisly hdd with regard to the organs of generation
and |X)inted out the important distinction between
male ami female, that the chest has greater capacity
in the fonner and the [>elvis in the latter. He
discovcrc^l the arytenoid cartilages in the larynx and

SVC the first good description of the thymus f^fand.

s dissections of the era and of the ear made
anatondoJ knowledge of tneee struetures, also, mudi
more definite.

MooEUN .\natomt.—The time was evidently rij>e

for the coming of the great fat her of mo<lcrn an itomy,
Vesalius. He w.-us a Fleming, educated originally at
the University of Louvain, where he acquired, besidea
his classical studies, a taste for scientific mvestigatioo.
He went to Paris to study under Dubois, lietter known
by his Latin name of Sylvius. Thoufjh the Sylvian
fissure is namctl after nim, Dubois did not accom-
plisii very much original work. The demonstrations
were always made on dogs, but Vesalius eked out
his knowledge by studving human bones from the
cemeteries at Paris, ^tom Paris Vesalius went to
Padua where he became professor of anatomy when
only twenty-one. After teaching at Padua for some
years he was invited to give courses in anatomy at

l^)loiXna wliich wa> tliun a papal city. After a time
Pisa also called him to a pnifcs-sorship and he seems
to liave lectured successively in eacn of these uni-
versities for several years. At the age of twenty-
eight he had completed his book "De FabricA Cor-
poris Human! " which was forever to remdn a dassio
of anatomical knowledge. There were very few
portion^ (if ihc human body on which Vesalius did
not throw new light. His new additions to anatomi-
cal knoiwied«B are ao onmeraua thai thay«ammt even
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be ment5onc<l hriefly here. Besides the new infor-

mation he eunvev" '! tlit re was a still more iiniK>rtant

feature of \'eHaliu,s'.s work. His inethoiN definitely

lid away with the old dependence on authority in

inatomy wbidi had for lo long made men clin^ to

Galen, and pfeveot«d progrex). Alter the prebmi-
nary opposttton on the part of the over-oonnervntive,

hlH (li-^ciiveries proved an inr«'n(ive tn nmny ynunpT
men who proet"eded to carry inetlKnls info the

investifiation of t vt-ry part of the l>o<ly. I he .-^torj'

often repeated that he wa.s hampered in his researches

the inquisition and by the ecdeiiastieal authori-

ties baa no foundation in fact,

Oontempornry with him were Eustaehius, whose
memorv is {)erpctuated in the name of the Eustachian
tube wnich lie first dc.Hcril>e<l in detail, l-'allopius. wlio

correrted ceiiniii minor mistakes of \'es;ilius willi

regard to llie bones and the muscies. i>ut who will \>c

known for his diseoverj* of the uterine ap|H'iulaKe

which bears his name, and finally Columbu*. who
succeeded Vesalius and corrected certain details

of his description of the heart and its appenda^s.
tracing the course of the blood from the nirht to tlie

left side of the heart, si) that he has often bei-n rl.aimeil

as the oriKinal discoverer of the circulation of the

blood. Columbus was afterwards callcil to Rome
to be the professor of .inaiomy in the i'apal I'ni-

versity. Eustacliius was for some years before this

ph^^dan to the Pope and alao a profeoeor in thia

Univenrity. Italy continued to be for centimes the
mo?t fruitful field of anatomical inve-f ifratitm. Tal-

lonius was succeedc 1 bv l-'ahrieius who is j>erliaps

b st known as the profe-sor under wh<irn Ilarvey,

the EngUsh discoverer of tlie circulation of the

Uood, made his anatomical .studies in Italy. Har-
¥07*8 diaoovcry was not published until 1628. tboush
he had known it for nearly ten yearn before that. In
the meantime .\selli at Pavi;t, in UV2'2, had described
the lacteal vessels in the mi's<-iit<-ry.

Outsiile of Italy the di-t iii<^ui>licd anatoniisfs are

rare. Servetus who waa burnt bv ('ah in, in 1533,

fw his errors with RgBld to the trinity in his book
on that subject, gavtt an astoniahiu^ly clear deeerip*

tion of the lesser or pulmonic circulation. This
was published nearly a century before Harvey's
work on the circulation Tlic most important work
done outside of Italy was accomplished by Slcno. or

Stensen, who demon.strated the duet of the parotid

gland, describetl the lachrymal glands, and fra\e

clear noUona as to the ovaries. Besides this ho
demonstrated that the heart was a muscle and not
the seat of the emotions that it had hitherto been
considered. He became a convert to Catholicity,

and eventually a fatliolie l)i>hop. Thounh he was
a I);uk; his work was (l<Mie in tlie Netherlands, the

second centre of tlie anaturiiical interest in KunnH?.
Here during the first half of the Hcventeenth eentiin,'

Bartholin, tiwammerdam, and Bios made imiK>rtan't

discovieries. Bartholin's name is perpetuatea in the
glands described by him; wffSle the latter two calle<l

attention to the («\i-,feiice of \ ;il\ i's in the veins. In
the second half of tiie (>eiiturv Kiiysch, in .\nister-

dam, first einpjnyecl injections fi>r anatomical study,
while Hninner ami I'lyer di >< nb< il their glands in
(he small intestine. Some imiMirtant work Was
done in J^judand in the second half of the seventeenth
eentury. Wharton studied the glands of the mouth;
lllis-oii studied the liver and e>|XTially the cati-nle

which li IS since Ixiriie his name, and Willi-, after
whom the artcri il circle .tt the base of the liraiii is

named, ma^le .successful investicafions of the lirain

and nerve. Tlie main current of advance in anatomy,
howevw, still remained in Italy. Malpiglu's work
is the greatest of the century, with the possible ex-
ception of Harvey's discf)very. Malpicrhi desrribel
the movements of the blixid cttrpusclcs, tiic structure
of bone and of the teeth, tlie Halpighion lay»>r in the
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.«ikin. ami the Mal[>iKhian Ivxlies in the spleen and kid-

ney. He al.-o <lui work in botany, in which the

Eniy;lishman, Grew, was his ri\ il. A ^hmi con-

temporary' in microscopic work was I^eeuwenluKHrk,

who discovered the corpuscles in milk and in blood,

and also had some idea of the oellular nature of the
skin.

The alj^laonth century saw the rise of another
Kieat Mcnes of Itafinn anatomists. Four names are
es|Hv 1 illy distinpiisheil. Ihose of I.ancisi. who
ctJinbnied clinical and anatomical knowltnlge; Val-

salva, famous for Ids woik on the ear; Santorini.

who added much to our knowledge of the face and
its appendages, and Morgagni who^> main work wai
concenieil with morbid anatomy, Init who also added
to knowle<lKe in normal anatomy. In France.
Winslow like Steno, a Dane, and like liiin, al.sii, r»

convert to Catholici.sm, wnitc the tin^t tre.ati.sf «f

tlescriptive anatomy foun<led on observation alone
and be^^an the .scries of tcxt-book.s which made this

oentury famous. Haller, the first crcat Gernuui
anatomist, flourished about the middle of this cen-
tury' His contributions to ansitomy, with wonderful
emrraviiifis. represent a distinct atlvance in the

nielhods of studying and teaching atiatomy. Two
tlistinpnishe<l contcmp»>rarics in (iemiany were
.Meckel who discovered the diverticulum and LiebeT'
kiihn after whom the glands are ;ia;ned. In Great
Britain, the Hunters, William and John, did exoeUeot
work in this century, and Hewson oontnbuted not a
little to comparative anatomv.

At the iH'i^inninn of the luneteenth century t!ie

most imix)rtant name is tiiaf of Hirhat.who unfortu-
nately was cut off at t!ie iK'pnning of his thirties
w hen giving promi.se of l>eing the greatest anatomikil
eenius that ever lived, in En^and, the Monroe at
Edinburgh, and Sir Charles Bell, famous for lus

difTen-miation of the nerves of tnution and sensation,
dill excellent work. The imiiortunt ad\anees in

tin it otuy, howe\er, in this century were liestined to

bo nmJo with the micro.scopc. Schwann di.scovcre^.1

that all aidmal tissues were made of cells and thus
opened up a new outlook in anatomy. Not kng
after. Max Sehultce daraonstrated that all odiular
material, plant or animal^ Wjls ctimposed of pn»ti>-

pl.ism. Following these up, \ irchow, stu iyi:is;

morhiil anatomv rather than normal ti-^ues. viiU

did muc'i to ailvance anatomical knowK. lire, 1 he
teacher of .Schwann and Virchow, Joh.inn MidJer,
titough not as illu.strious as either of his great diiH

ciples, is the man to whom Germany owes the in-

troduction of methods of investigation that were to
lie sc fruitful for the medical sciences during the
next half century Milller and Schwann were l>oth

Catholics, and Schwann cvintinued his work in the
Catholic I'niversities <if Louvain and Li^ge creating
Kpeei.'U intercut in anatomical studies in these places.

.\t Lcmvain the biological journal of the L'niveraty.
La Cellule, has proved tlie medium for the publication
of many important anatomical advances, specially,
towards the end of the century, of seniie i«f i ; i wnrk
of llanum-y-Cajal who aiide<l .so much to the knowl-
cilfze of brain anatomy. There are many other
names that desene mention in the nineteenth cen-
tury, Such men ;vs l\\»lhker, lietzius, Henle. Cortv.
I>eitcrs. Richard Owen, Goodsir, Huxley. Billroth,

and Waldewr cannot be omitted from any .ade«4uate

account of this [xTiod.

.\\ \Ti)MV IS .Vmi iui \ 'l lii- first courses in human
anatomy in .\ttienca were otTen^l in New York City
by l)rs.".Iolin Bard and I'eter Mi.hlleton. aliout 1750,
and at nearly the wime time by Hr. Thoin;ti« Ckuiwal*

lader in Pbihidelphia. In ^1762 Dr. Shi open fjawe

anatomical lectures in Pyiadelphia, and in iTtiH.

with Dr. John Moi|gan, he organi/e<l a scIuk)! of

mclicine as a dei>artnient of what is now the I'niver-

sity of Pcnnsylvaiiia. MeJioal teboola were foundad
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.\t Columbia CoIIcrc. New York, in ITfiS; nt ll:irv:inl

in 1783; Dartmoutii, 171*7; Uiiivcr'^il v <»l Marviand.
I8U7; Yak, 1810; Brown, 1811; Transylvania L ni-

vernty, Lexington, Ky., 1S17. Until the last quarter

of the nineteenth oentuiy v«iy little more than the
training of medical students for thdr woA as general
practitioners was aroornplished in the analoiniral

departments of Ameriean mtilical schools. Certain
names, ns i]\o>c of tlie cMcr Warren, Isaao Wietar,
WiUiani Horner, desorve lu l>e mentiuneU.
The important names in the development of anat-

«nj in ,MneriG8 are concerned more with ooniparo-
tlve than with human anatomy. Cope and Marsh,
Aga^slz and I^idy, made names for tnenuelves that
were known all over the worltl. HiirriKon Allen,

Tlionuis Dwiplit. :intl Charles Minof. wi'li ,J, A. H\'iii r

represent in their various »lepurlmeiits discoveries of

no little itn[K>rtance. In brain nnutoniv there has
been some excellent work from Hurt \Vil(ler, E. A,
Spitzka, UeweUys 1 barker, and W. C. Spiller. In
f^eneral, however, the period of successful investiga-

tion into anatomical problems seems to be only just

Openiiitt up. IX'finile arrangements for the carryinR
on of orignial research are now generally reroi;iiized

aa necessary appendages of university anatomical
dqpartnients and much can l>c expected in the very
oaar futun-. (See Bonipack VIII.)

XtoVONT, ilnJieinf in tkr Miiidle Aott cCinn .
1S^(9"I: Penoi-

MMttt, U itton/ of Medtiiil t'.'iiifitii'n (London, IS'jl i. Cokhaiji,
Anatamia tn Italia nrl mmw n-o (Ptnluu, 1873): Mrdici
Urtuiia anaUmtoa di Bologna (1857); FoaTEK, Hi»tory of
Phytxaloay (CambnUfe, lOon: WALaM, The Fopea in the
HitUiry of Mcdicint, m the Mtucngrr, Uctob«r. 1903; Keen,
Sketch of Ikf E<it\<i Hi»lonf "f Pmetieal Atuttomu (Phila.. 1874);
and 77i<- Pfnlnirlvhin S-hixA nf Analarni/ i l'hii;i., IST.'ji:

li.\tini>v. iFi .\nirru-fi illiulfim of ilic I i)ivt-r,-iiy

i>f WiwMin^in, 190.'>. Ma<ti'-''>n, Wm,). t>ee also aikadard
HiffioriM of Ncdirine by Springeu Da ttaiiii, OAaBwaUHb
Bam, ILBsni, Paobl, and PuaatiAM.

TinncAft D. IfnuiMuur.

Anazagoras. See Io.si.vn School.

Anaarimander. See Ionian Schoou
Aaanrlnu, a titular metropolitan see of CSlieia

(Lesser -Armenia). siilTrap;an of .Antioch, known rIso

to the ancienlH as Nova Tnias, to the crusaders as
Naver^a. and to tlio Arabs an .\in-Zaiba. OoimeOa
wor<' lu'ld tliere in l.'il ;ind Vij.

.<Mir:i. of (irr.i- riri./ /I'uman Otagr^ I, 189; LaemaM,
OrttTn rhruii. 074U), 111. »xU-<j32.

Aiiazco, Pedko de, b. at Cliacliapoyas (Peru) in

15o(); d. at Asuncion, Paraj^iay, 1605. His father was
Pedro de Aiiazco, a Spanish captain, companion of
Belalcasar in the conquest of Ecuador; ana through
him, it is said, the first notice of the "Dorado" of
Guafavitii reached the Spaniards in Ecuador. At the
tt^e of twenty-two Anazco became a Jc-suit. In lo77
he wa.s sent to JuH, on Lake Titieaca. Tlience he
p:L.ssed to the Cliaco tribe among the Abiponos
and, in 1593, to Paraguay, where Ira died. He was
an indefatigable missionary and a sealous student of
Indian languaans. Highly respectable authorities,

like Gonzalez Dftvila and Lozano, credit him with
having f'oinp>-f-d jjrammars, "doctrines", and cate-

chisms in nine ditTerent Indian languages! of South
America.

t)vvii-\, Trntro rtltniiintico dr In primitiin ffiK-itit tlr Ing

Indxti* iKci'irtttiiUii ' M.Klrul, lt>49r, 1.<)zano, f>i urn/'f i.in

aran Chaeo (Corilova. 1733 j; Me.vdihi'Ri', Jticrumiirui; Tokkiih
BALDAMAmdo, Antiguu* Jrtuilnt (Litiut, 1882); KtUiruirun
mngrifieuM d* Indiiu (Madrid. 1897, Apprn<ILx). IV. None of
ABaaeo's liagitiMio works hav« b«en puhliKhetl. »n<l i« tu l>o

fmnd that dkmI, if not sU, of tail nuuiu.>wrini »ri> lo-<t.

Ad. F. Ba.ndki.iku.

ncarano, Jacobus. Sec Jacobus dk Tkhamo.
Anchieta, Joseph, a famous Jesuit missioiuiry,

commonly known as the Apostle of Hniicil, b. on
the Island of Teneriie, in 1.').13, of noble family;

d. in Brazil, 1597. .\it< r studying at Coiinbra, ho
Bbtered the Society of Jesus, at the axe of seventeen,
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.and when a novice nearly ruined his health by his

<'xce;isive austerity, causing an injury to the spine

which made him alnrnst a hunchback. He was sent
to the New World, with no idea of making him a
missionary^ but m the hope of restoring his shattered
health. Be reached Brasil in 1553, and laboured
there among the colonists and s:ivaije nafi\fs for

forty-four years. Ilis first \\ork was teat iiniK Latin
to sonic oi fiie jiuiior nieiiilxTs of the Society and to

a certain numlier of cxterns. Vcrj' likely it was the
first classical school in America. He was a psffect
master of Latin, Castilian, and Portugusae, and
ciuickly acquired a knowledge of the native tongue,
in which he composed a grammar and dictionary
aa well as two hooks of religious instruction, to assist

the uii.ssintiarie.s in the work of converting the natives.

He was a i^wt, and wrote canticles which immediately
bei'atne very [popular among the natives and Portu-
guese. To elTect a rcfonnation of morals, he com*
posed an<l directed a drama which was acted in the
open air at Bahia. By means of interludes m
Brasilian the Indians were able to grasp its mean'
iiig. This also w.is pissiblv the first attempt at
dramatic art in tlie New \Vorld. Though not a
priest, he aecompanied (he missionaries on their

apostolic journey's, and on one occasion reowined
a willing hostage among the wild Tamuins who
were waging a fierce war against the settlers; twice
be was on the point of being killed and eaten.
During his captivity lie is said to have comjiosed
a {X)pm of nearly five ihtmsand vcr»<>s, and, as tliero

were no mean- 'f putiiiiK it on jxipcr, he committiHl
it to mcmorj", and wrote it out after he returned
to tlie colony. It was during the last military

opeiatioM to snnproi the Tamuin uprisinK that
he was recalled from the expedition, and oraained
a prie--t l)y Pi'for Lcitaiio. the firxt bishop who
arrixed m Hi;i.zil. Apart from l»is supernatural
gifts, he was remarkable for his captivating elo-

quence and gracefulness of speech. He had a fair

knowledge of medicine, whiclt ho made me off in
hfltoing his Indians, and he displayed an uniimial
sm m the detnib <rf bnaineiB whan, bier in
life, he was called to the <Aoe of netor and
provincial.

But it is chiefly as a thaumaturgris, as a daring
missionary, and as a man of e.xtraordinarj' holincs."?,

that Anchieta ia remembered. It is narrated of hira

that the Inrds of the air came at his call; the wild
beasts of the forest submitted to his caresses: the
waters of the sea formed a wall about him while he
w.as praying; the touch of his gannents restored

liealth to the sick. He
j
os.-;es.sed tlie gift of prophecy,

and frequently de8cril>e<l events that were occurring

at great distances. Though constantly suffering

from bodily infirmities, he undertook the most la*

borious mnsione, and thus at titnes seemed to have
a supernatural power to do without sleep or rest.

The districts which ho evangelijsod were always the
most exhausting and dangeroiu-^. His power over
men, both savage and civilized, was irresistible.

His prayer was constant, and he was sk u frtniuently,

though unaware of it himself, surrounded by a

dazzltng light. He waa almost absolutely without
any earthly possessions, and went barefoot on his

ajwstolic expeditions. Even before he waa a priest

he was entrusted witli the inve>-tipation of houses
of the Society; !ui<i he could Iny sparetl from
his nussions, lie was made rector of the College of

St. Vincent, and, .sul>><-<|ucutly, Provincial of Brazil,

reliiupiishing this past only when his failing stremcth
made it impossible for him to fulfil its duties. The
IKHiple clamoured for his canonization, and he was
dec lared Vcneralili' by 'lie Church. The prOCSSS of
his Ix-atilualioii Ls now ix-iug considered.

Compentiio de Ui ritin He el atninlol ile rl Bratil. V, P. /, dir

Anehieta CXwot <!• la <fcr., 1677). Uaoalatoa by Bamsaias
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AvrmrrA; SfMov db VjutmHCfi.u>m. Vita do renrr. padrt
J lie Anfhifta (I.ifbon, 1672'*; /.t//* of Anrhirta in Oraloruin
S-ru« (London. 1840); CRfcriNEAi-JoLT. HuL of .S. J.. II,

110 (Paria. 1851).

T. J. CaMI'DELL.

Anchor l\» symbol), The.—The anrhor. liecause

<>f ita preat iin|K)rtarice in navigation, was regarded

in ancient times m a symbol of safety. The Chrit*-

tiana, therefore, in adopting the onclior us a sjanhol

of hope in a fvitiiro e.xiMtenre, n>erely gave u new and
higher .•signification to a familiar etnblcm. In the

teachings of Christianity the virtue of ho|»e ocTiipiea

a place of great ini|)ortance; Chriat is the unfailing

FaAOMrxT or Epftaph in Cataiomb or Douitilla

hope of all who believe in Him. St Peter, St. Paul,

and several of the early Fathers (Cabrol, Diet,

d'arch. chr^t., col. 2IXK)) speak in tlii^ sense, but
the Epistle to the Hebrews for the first lime con-

nects the idea of hope with the symbol of the anrhor.

The writer says that we have "Hone" set liofore >I8

"as an anchor of the soul, sum ann firm" (Heb., vi,

10-20). The hope hero sixikcn of ih obviously not
concerned with ejirthly, but wilii lietivenly things,

and the anchor as a Christian .syml k>I. con:<e<|uently,

relates only to the hope of wilvalinn. It ninks
among the most ancient of Cliri.'siian syinl>ols. The
well-known fragment of the iiifcription discovere<l

in the cemetery of St. Domitilla, which Dc Hossi

reads (9epulc)rum (Flavi)<)rum contains the anchor,

and dateu from the end of the firxt century. Hnring
the second and third centuries the andior occurs

frequently in the epitaphs of the catacombs, and

Fscv A Marble Slab in* the Ckmetcrt op Priacilla,
KOMB

particularly in the most ancient p-irts of the ceme-
teries of Sts. Priscilla. Domitilla, Calixtus, and the
Cameierium mnjux. About seventy examples of it

have been fonnd in the cemeterj' of Priscilla ahwic,

prior to the fourth century. In the oldext of thc:ie

m4

(second century) the anchor is found associated with

such expressions as pax tecum, pax libi, in pace, thus

exjwessing the firm nope of the authors ol^ these in-

scriptions tluit their friends have been admitted to

Heaven. The anchor is also found in association witli

proper names formed from the Latin or the Greek
tcnnforhopey-«p«, i\rlf. St.

Ambrose evidently had this

symbol in mind when he wrote
(In Ep. ad Heb., vi): "As the
anchor thrown from a ship pre-

vents tliis from being Ujrne
al)out, but holds it securely, so
faith, strengthened by hope,"
etc.

V Anions FoRSbW OK THE An-
CUOH.—Different fonna of the
anchor appear in the epitaplis ^^^^
of the catacombs, tlie moat Fumiis
conunon being that in which
one extremity terminates in a ring adjoining the cross-

bar while the other ends in two curved branches or

an arrowhead. There are, however, many devia-

tions from this fonn. In a number of monument*
of Sts. Calixtus and Priscilla the croB»-bar is wanting.

an<l in others the curved branches are replaced by a

straight transversal. These departures from regu-

larity do not appear to have any especial signifi-

cance, but the cruciform anchor marks an interesting

8ymlM)lic development. The rare appearance of a

cross in the Cliristian monuments of the first four

centuries is a well-known peculiarity; not more than
a score of examples Ix'long to this period. Yet.

though the cross is of infrequent occurrence in it*

familiar form, certain monuments appear to represent

it in a manner intelligible to a Christian but not to an

outsider. The anchor was the syniVwl best adapted
for this purpose, and the one most frequently eni-

ployeJ. One of the most remarkable of these dis-

guised crosses, from the cemeterj' of St. Ivmitilla.

consists of an anchor placed upright, the transverse

bar appearing just l>eneath the ring. To complete
the symlml, two fishes are represented with tlie

|X)inls of the curved branches in their moutlts. A
rc.-il rross, standing on a sort of pedestal to the right

of thi.s, is sufficient indication that the author of the

figures intende<l a sjTnholic cross in this instance

(Cabrol, loc, cit., lig.'.'i.'iT). Of even ^:reater interest

in this connection is the representation of a cross-

anchor with two fishes suspended from the cross-

Iteam, al.so found in the cemetery of St. Priscilla

There can scarcely lie any doubt that the author of

this and similar representations intended to produce
a symbolic picture of the cnicifixion: the mvstic Yhb
(Christ) on the suggested cross (the anchor). To
the same category <jf symbols, probably, l)elongs the

group of reprcsentatioiw of the dolnhin and trident

The anchor as a sj-nibol is found only rarely in monu-
ments fro.n the middle of the third centurj', and
early in th*' fo'irth century it hud disapf>eared.

KlKitrii, in Did. d'areh. ehrH., col. 1W9
Maurice M. Hassett.

Anchorites (<iKtx«p'«». I withdraw), abso hermits
{ipr\fUTai. ilcscrt-<lwcllcrs, Ijit., rrrmiUr), in Chriiitian

termiiiulug>'. men who have sought to triumph over
the two unavoidable enemies of human salvation,

the flesh and the devil, by depriving them of the

assistance of their ally, the world. Tn« natural im-

pulse of all earnest souls to withdraw tempomrily
or forever from tlio tumult of social life was sanc-

tionc<l by the ex.implci and tenchincs of Scripture.

St. John Mai»ti>t in the desert and Our Jxtni, with-

drawing ever and anon into solitude, were examples
which incit«'il a host of holy men to imitate them.
Since tlicsc men des|)ise<l and shunneii the world,
it cannot siirpnse us that the world answered with
corresponding contempt. The world is an imperioui

^ J i i^ o Ly Google
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lyrant, and thoroughly selfish; niggardly in its grati-

tude to those tofty aoub whose lives are entirely de-

voted to its betterment without re«ird to its praise

or censure. It pursues as rebels, and derides as fools,

those who «hake ofT its yoke and scatter to the winds
its riches, honours, and pleasim^s. In its extremest
isolatiou, the life of the Christian amhorite is no
Nirvani. The soul occupied with divine thoughts

ficed from M dbtracting cares leads an existence

noost consonant to man's tational nature, and con-
sequently productive of the hiriwst type of happi-
ness obtjiinable on this earth. ^lonovrr, no matter
how deeply tiie iiennit buries lurnsclf in the thicket

or wilderness, he is always witliin easy reach o{ the

call of charitv. First of all, kindred spirits will seek

him out. Eumdreds of cells will cluster about his;

his expaiiaiue will be invoked for the drawing up
of rules of order and for spiritual guidance; in short.,

his hermitage is graduiilly transformed into a mon-
astery, his solitary hfc into tlie cenobitic. If ho
again longs for solitude, and nlun>;es d<eper into the

desert, the same process will In-giu, m we see in

the cose of Bt. Anthony of l''g^l>^• Furthermore,

tboui^ these saintly tarn, have thrown off the yoke
of the world, they remain subjeet to the authority
of the Church, at whoso command, in eritieal times,

they have issuecl forth from tlieir retirement, Uke
frfwh reserve forces, to strengthen the dispirited ranks

of her spiritual army. Thiw did Anthony (2St>-.S.'>6)

come to Alexandria on the appeal of Athanasius;

thus did the sons of Benedict, and Romuald, ' and
Bruno, and Bernard, do yeomen's work in the medie-
val s'niKgle with barbarism. Indeed, it would be
diificult to point out a single great champion of

Christian civilization who wh.s not trained tO the
spiritual combat in the wilderness.

The dlief resorts of the earliest of these fugitives

from human society were the vast deserts of Egypt
and Sjrria, whose caves and tombs soon housed^an
iprre<lible number of Christian ascetics. The first

attempts at self-discipline by this untutored host
were sometimes crude, and tmctured with Oriental

fanaticism; but before long the authority of the

Church and the wi.se n>axims of great s]>irittial

masteis, notably Pachomius, Hilarion, and Basil,

fesUoned them into a well disciplined army, with
distinct «ms and methods. Soon the rule obtained,

that those only should be atithorized to live solitary

Uves who luid previoiusly snent a time of probation

in a monaster^', and had Wen permitted by their

abbot to withdraw. Between tlic monks, who live<l

and worked in common (the so-called cenobites) and
the hermits, who passed their lives in absolute soli-

tude, there were many gradations. Some lived in

separate cells and met only for prayer, some for

meals, some only on Sundays. The .strangest f<iri:i

of aswticism was that adnpt«;d by the Stylites ((|. v.),

men who livf^l for years on the fops of high columns,

frota which they e.\horte<i and instructed tlie awe-

Stricken populace. Coming to more modern limes,

eanonists disUnguish four different species of Uermits:
(1) Those who nave taken the three monastfe vows
in some religious order approved by the Clmrch.
.Such are the IlermilH of .^t. ,\ugustine, the llcnnits

of St. Jemnie, etc. {-) Those who live in common
with a form of life approved by the bishop.

(3) Those who witliout vows or oommimity life

adopt a pecuUar habit with the approval of the
bishop, and by him are deputed to the service of a
church or oratory. (I) Those who, witliout any
ecclesiastical authority, a<l:)i)' tin '"lialiitus ereniiti-

cus" and live under no [iilc. To ob\i;i!e possible

abuses on the part of this last class of hermits, the

Holy See has at different times issued stringent leg-

islation, which may be read in Benedict XiV "De
Byn. DioM." VI, m, 6. or in Fenaris. "BibKoth«ca"»
1. T. "Eramita". Jamsb F LovoauN.

Ancient of D>7>) s name given to Qoa by the
Prophet Daniel, vii, 9, 13, '22, in which he contrasts
His eternal powers with the frail existence of the
empires of the world. It is from these descriptions
of the Almighty that Cliristian art derived it,s gen-
eral manner of representing the first person of the
Holy Trinity. Ancient of Days is expressed in

Aramaic by '*AHq ydmin; in the Greek Septuagint by
woKaOt 4pvA»; fai the Vulgate l>y .in/tfinia

dierum. A. J. MaAB.

Ancient Order of Hibernians. See Hibernians.

Ancilla Dei.—In early Christian inscriptions

the title anciUa Dei is often given to a deceased
woman. From the meaning attached to this term
in the Middle Ages it has sometimes been assumed,
without sufhcient proof, that the persona so qualified

in the first age of Christianity were consecrated
virgins. The mscriptions containing this formula
are of two ela.sws: one, in which it is merely stated
tii.it a given person was ancilla Dei; the other,

from which it ii> clear that this title was sometimeti

fiven to persons who certainly were not rdigiouB.
t is with the latter dass that we are oonemwd.
The former class is the more numerous, hut one of
the latter i.-^ <|uite explicit. This informs us that a
certain nionumeut was erected by a husband to his

wife, whom lie .'^tyh^s Dei anallo '" (I.anr ientius

Hufine coiugi Dei anci(lla;) . . (De Rossi, Koma
Sott., Ill, p. 11, n. 4). In a Roman inscription of the

first quarter of the sixth century a certain Guttss is

referred to as aneilla Dei, and it is furthflr statsd
that she was nonnes—"in presence of the nun GutlBS,
a handmaid of God"' (sub presontiA nonnes Guttes
ancille Dei). This reference proves that even in

the sixth ccnturj', annlln Dei was a title not peculiar

to religious; the author regarded it as necessary to

state explicitly that she was nonnea (Cabrol, Diet,
d'ardi. chrdt., 1992). From the pontificate of St.

Gregory the Great (590-604), however, only nuns,
as a nuc, were qualified by this title: "ancillas Dei
quas vos Gra>rd lincuA monaatriss didtis" (Grsi.
M. Ef>.. vi, 2:^).

Lf.ci.kri q in Diet, d'nrrhrvl. ehrO^ OoL 1071; Du BoSSfc
Roma SotUranca (lloiuu, 1804-77).

M.\tmicB M. H.\s8Err.

Ancona, Cihiaco d', an Italian antiquaiy, whose
family name was PixaiooUi, b. at Aneona about 1391;
d. about 1455 at Cremona. During voyages of com-
merce throughout the Orient he collected a great
store of inscriptions, manu.scripts, and other antuiui-
ties, returning in 1420 after ha\'ing visited Rhoucs,
Beirut, Damiu'-cus, (Vpnis, Mitylene, Tliessalonica,

and other places. He enjoyed the patronage of
Eugenius IV, Cosmo dc' Medici, and the Visconti of
Milan. In 1443 he visited ^Morea in Greece, where
lie copied inscriptions mrationed ro the correspond-
fiicc of Filelfo, Traversari, Leonardo .\retiiin, and
others. He is accounted the Ix-st equi[)(>('d, most
learned, and accur.iti' worker in the province of epifj-

ra|)liy during the period of the Renaissance. His
accuracy in copying an< ient inscriptions is said by
De llofi^i (op. cit. betow, 377} to be "the chief credU
and imdying glory of Ciriaoo". Host of his manu-
.scripts have Ix'cn lost; those published after his
death are Itinerarium " (Florence, 1742); "Epi-
granimata rejx'rtn {x-r Iliyricum a Kyriaco Anconi-
tano" (Rome, ltK>4), the latter vety rare. Maasu-
chelli mentions other works hi his *'8orittori dltalia"
(s. v.).

'riRABOScm, Staria della Lftl. llaL. VI, 5. For mi «b-
)iau>Uvc !ic'<'ount of Oiriiico's (ruvc1<< and a^iinphicsl IsboutS

I Ik H.is^i. /n,K ri;>(i"M. J t hnnt. Urbit gSSIW, Vll «M
anUiiuiorca (llomo, 188b>, II, a5t>-87.

Thomas Walsh.
Ancon* and UnMiia, an Italian diooese in tbs

Arehdiooese of Aneona, comprising tsn towns in tho
provinoe of Anoona. It is an mportant seaport.

.K-od by
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(own, favourable for eomiiMsrae b^twem the East
and Italy, acraos the Adriatic. Ancona must have
had a Christian eomiimnity within its walls at a vrr>*

early date. Kxi-avation-s nunle in the vilhige of

Varano, near Anrona. lui\ t' brought tf) hglit a sciiiil-

chral stone with a Christian int^cription. 1 in- char-

acter of the writing of the epitaph shows that it

beloQjp to the end of tlie tliira eenturv, and we are
jufltimd in bdieving that the ohumb at Ancona
did not po^Hcas cataconiljR, but an open burial place.

For the mirtxwe of proving the existence of a well-

orKiuii/i il Christiun coniinunity licforc the time of

C-on-slantino, Harnack [Die Mii«ioii, ctr., (Leipzig,

1902), .501, 502] advances argMinenl» (hat whmh jwr-

fectly legitimate. Kusebiiu says 4.'^) tliat the
Roman Bishop Cornelius, iu t)ie year 2.50, held a
ynod of si.xty Italian biiihops acaiiist Novatian. It
may be assumed that the juri.sdiction of Rome an a,

metropolitan s<'(», alxjut tlie yoar 2.'V). i riilira< o<l imt

loss than two hun ire«i ltisiio])ric.s, .''incp all the hi-shoj^s

of a given territory did not attend the .--yiiods. It

follows that Christians were found in all the more
important cities, amongst which, of COur^te, was An-
eona. The city is under the pn^tion of two
aints, PrimianuB and Qjrriaeus, evidently very an-
cient, but their rank and the time thoy flouri.slu-d

are uncertain. In the yoar KL', Mark of .Ancona
came to the syno<l hiM uuli r Pope Hilarj-; jiikI in

465, to the new j<vn<jU convoked l>y the same I'ojie

came Philippiis Numanf.tic. The two sees were
united in 1422, at the time of Pone Martin V. From
an arehsological point of view, oeeides the place of
sepulture mentioned above, the cuhirnliitn of f!io

vAeraii llavius l^vcntiiuH, with a ^•itl^;'llar iiiscrij*-

tion and a niagnihcent nioftaic of the f nii th cimtury,

IS worthy of mention, as is als<j the sarcophagus of

Flavius Gorgoiiius, comes pn'mlorum largitionum
(count of the emperor's private largoss), of the same
oentury. There is also an " Evangelium Sancti Hap*
Cellini ", in uncial characters, of the seventh century,
preserved in the Chapter library. The Cathe<Iral of

Ancona, de'lirateil to .St. Cyriacu.s, and staiKliiit: in

the highest part of tiie city, is in a .style of arclutoc-

ture that ha.s felt the direct influence of Oriental

art. It was finished in the el.-'venth centurj' and
has a cupola wHth a quadrangular ba.se like St. Fosea
on the Venetian lagoons and St. Anthony at Padtia.

Ancona cont«ains .37 parishes; 8.5 ehiirenes, chapels,

and oratories; 101 secular priesf-i; 'M) seuunarians; 1.5

regular clergy; S lay brr)therji; 70 rrhgiou.^* (wornen^;

,50 confraternities; 4 school.s for Inn s ( l(K) puj il.- ;
.5

achools for girk ('J.50 pMpils). Population 8I.<itiJ.

l'(irir.i.i.l, llftlia .Sir,; ,\,-u.-i-. IT-'li, 1. .{.'»; (' »ii'n i > i n.
chiete d'ltalia < \i'tiiii«, iMi'o. \ |, U; «Um-. .S«rw« < ; i^ro-

pttrum EcclfXir mlhulu-ir < Uiitiiibon. 187.1 >. i'l'A: I'iarahim,
Somrnnrto Htlla Unrui d'Am-nn^ (.Anrona, IM)7>; Maiiomcs.
i)r KcrUtia rt rpitcorna «iwofiif>rni» cnmmmttrxu* in
f '|7^"*'>'<'I terirt rmmiintur, tonliniKilur illuttnUur {llotM,
IT.'iDl; l'i.RC/.zi, .Slnri'i •rAnrnna </ii.'/.i fitnilnn'mr all' anno
IH^f'J (I'psaro. Is.Ci*: .^piiimi, .\ tizu- iMoruhr tie' mnli
arottttori ilfUii rilth li Aticuna, tin rilt'iihni eke rim la toro mnlit^
I'knUlO tMlMtroto, della di Ui cnltritralr t vf»r<nx dtUa ctUf)

iVaniee, 1720): a. v. Aneonn. in Du-t. d'arrh. tt dt lit. (PuriK,

W6J)J\KiTun, Storia tUU' arts tuOmma (Milan. 1001-02), I.

SO: II. 360.
Ernesto BioNAim.

Ancren Riwle, or IlEcm.v iNf-LrsviiT M. is the
natue <;ivcn to a thirteenlh-reiif ury eoiic of rules I'l.r

the life of aiu-hores-ses, wliich is sometimes called

"The Nuns' Huh ', in Middle Enadish the word
onaen was used for aolitaries, or anchorites of both

; but in thin case it refers only to ladies who hod
left the world and were •-lablished in a secludol
pUire, in order t<» lead a life lievoted to (he practices

of reh>;ioiis olxervance. Of the text of thi^ "Kulc"
several copies are extant in the l.ntrli-li lil)rane-'.

One at Corpus Chrisli College, Cambridge (M'"^- 10- j.

is entitled "Ancren Wise^" wad is thought by some
lo be an abridgment, or adaptation, of the Latin
(net of Simon ofGhent who was Bishop of Salisbuiy

(1207-1315}. The British Museom poasesBes five

copies, throe of which were collated for the printed
t>dition published for the Camden Society by the
Hev. James Morton in ISoJ. Bc^idex publisliing the

old Nornian-Kn);li-'h version. Mr. M rtMn gave a

modem Kn>;lish version or trutu>Litiun which was
reprinted iuasniall volumein IDOo. Mr. Morton, inliis

introduction, has jdven many reasons for rejecting tiie

notion that the English veraon is a translation of

Simon of Ghent's tract, and consiflers that the
Museum Cott. M.S., Cleopatra C. vi, Ls probably the
orijriiKil English version of the " .\ncren Uiwle".
Mor(H)ver, in the opinion of many exnerts. the

curious .\nglo-Sa.von language in wliich tlie code of

rules is written seems to require an earlier date than
the clone of the thirteenth centurj'. It i> li,ought

ftrobable that the rcsil author of tlw little book is

ii.fhop UichanI Poorc. who held the see of Sah'sbtiry

froiu 1217 to I2J9, when he was translates 1 hy tlie

PoIh; to Durham. It is rij;ht, however, to uieuiion

the fact that some writci"s consider that the time of

the composition of the "llule" must be put at a

later date. Although tliere is nothing wliatever in

the work to warrant the assumption, it haa usually
been taken for granted that it was composed fo«- the
luuis who <lwelt at Tarrent in Dorsetshire. Bisho|i

P(M)re was born in that place, and a .sister of liis is

s;iid to have Ijccojiu; a nun in lliat convent. He that

as it may, it is certain that the Bishop, for tome
rea.<<on, came to be regarded as a "second founder"
of tiie eoDvent and that iu his last sickneH he jour-
neyed to Tarrent and <]ied tliere in 1237.

^

The ".Ancren Riwle" contains maiiv interesting
details of the life Ic 1 liy the .solitarj- lames for whom
it w;is written. .Vliliou^lt tlie "arure.-s" w:i.s alone
in the strict sense, that is, she iidiabited her cell or

cells alone, except for the " maiden " or ser\-ant who
attended to her wants, still, in this case, there wen
three or more of these soUtaiy ladies living under the
same roof. "I know not", says the author of the
rule, "any anchoress that with more abundance, or
more honour, hath all fliat is nece.s.sary to her than
ve three have", ^\e al>o learn tiiat the convent, or
liousc, of these hidies w:is adjoining the church, and
that through windows in the cells of each they were
enableil to practise their devotions and to foUov
the servicm and especiallv the Holv Sacrifice, as well
as pay their homage to the Hle8s*e<I Sacrament hang-
iuK over the altar. The daily Ufe and work of tl»
nuns, according to this nile, is simplicity itself.

-Viler li.iving bejiuii the day by ri visit to the l{le3>M.'d

Sacrament, the si-sters were instructed to fall on their
knees before their crucili.\cs and ooeupy themselves
with salutations (o Our Saviour tsprassnted before
their eyes on the Croes. They were then to salute
Our Bles.setl I>:idy witl> "five avcs", before Ix-giniung
the Hours of her Oilice. wliich were to l>e followeu
by a l.itaiiy and the Olhce for the Dead. The d:i\

was mostly occupicil by prayer. The author admits
that this and the keeping of " the ten uKi Command-
ments" constitute a hara fashion of Ufe, but adds
that "nothing is evwr so hard that k>ve doth not
make it tender and soft and sweet".

MS.^ C. 1". C. Cambridok. M8. 402: B. Mcskcm. C«U.
Mss. Nori) xiv; Titus D. wiii; Cleop.C.vi: Vit,£.vii. Piiunw.
- Aiiirrn HiuU. e<l. ana tr. MoBTOH (CssmImi See. ISlSS;

De J« Murv L'rmt rrprini, ivm.
llMNClS AlDAN QABQCEr.

Aneyra, the modem Anoora, a titular see of
Calatia in .\sia Minor, sufTragan of Laodicca. It

was said to have In-en founded by Midas, w.as a
chief place of the (iullu- ( 'u.jui rors of A-i i Minor
(c. 277, II. r.). and in imfK-rial tunes a ceutre of
gre^it coiuuiercial importance. It is also famousfor
the oliiciol record of the Acts of Augustus, known as
the " Monumentum Ancyranum", an teseriptkia eaU
in marble on the walls of an aacieat temple^
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eral times copied and pilJtcd sinpc the sixteenth ocn-
lury. Tlic niins of Aiic\ ra furnish to-duy vahiable
l»:i.s-rehefs, iriMriptiniis, ami other architectural frag-

raents. Its episcopal list is given in Ganu, "Series
cpiae. Ecd. cftth."; also tliat of uother Aneym in
rhrysn'a Pacatiana.
Smith. Dirt, of Ureek and Roman Gtogr., I. 133; Ltxjrir.N,

Orima ChrUL (1740). I, 45&-474: Barklkt. A RitU Ihrougk
Atia Mmot md Annm^s (LaMloB, 1891), lOS.

Aneyra, Cofvcius ok —Thrw councils were held
in the former ca[)ital of Cialalia (now Angora) in Asia
Minor, during the fourth ccnturv*. The first, an
orthodox plenary synod, was held in 314, and its

twenty-five disciplinary canons constitute one of the
tnoet important documeats ia the eaily biBtory of
the adnuidstnitlon of the SBCfsnent of Pensnoe.
Nine of them deal with conditions for the reconcilia-

tion of the/a/).n; the others, with marriage, alienations

of church property, etc. The synod of ;i5S wfts a
Semi-Arian concilinbxdum, presided over i>y Hasil

of Ancyra. It contlemned the grosser Arian blaa-

phcinie^, but set forth an equally heretical doctrine
m the proposition that the Son was in all thJn^
similar to the Father, but not identical in substance.
In 375, Arian bishops met at Ancyra and deposed
several bishops, among them St. Oregorv of NjTisa.
Uakm. CoU. r<m«-(175U>. 11. 513: II. 2&'i: Hk* ei.e." Can-

tSUmofck., 1, 2\9-I\2\ Backiiam, TtrU o/ lh4r r,iru>nif of An-
tgra. in Studxa BiU. Ecd. (1891), III. 1.S9 -I'Hi. Cf. Ur.i^

yirifell ASffStf
a " Mim, dt I'Acati. dt» Inter. (1774),

Thomas J. Shahan.

Andahmia.—Thus uppellutive is derived from
Al-Andalus, the name given by the Arabs to the
portion of Spain subject to their dominion. Accord-
ing to the opinion of D. Eduardo Saavctlra, the name
was appliea after the hattle of Las Naves in 1212
(when the Sierra Morena became the dividing line

between the Chri-stian and the MoorL«h possessions)
to the territory undor the control of the Moors, the
limits of which were approxiniatclv tho same a.s

those of tlie present Andalusia. This coiintrj' is

situated in the southern part of tlu- Ihcrian peninsula,

and is bounded on the north by the nrovinces of
Badajoi and New Castile, on the south by the Medi-
terranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean, on the east
l>y the provinces of .\lbaccte and Mun ia. and on the
west by I'orfugal. Its total atci is alunit 3;}. '.»,')()

square miles, and the number of its inliabitants,

according to the latest census (verified In 1900),
3,433,693. The principal mountain ranges that
tntverse this section are Sierra MoreOa in the north.
Sierra'Nevada in the south, and Sierra Almagrern und
Sierra de Gador to the east. The largest rivers are
the r'iuadal<niivir, the Guadalcte, Ri'o Tinto, the
(]uadnlme<lina, and tho Clenil, a tributary' of the
Guadalquivir. The climate in ^rciirial is temperate,
the section bordering directly on the sea l>cing hot.

Tl» soil is very fertile in almost all the level country,
especially in the flat arable land around Cordova and
Seville, and in the wide o|x>n plain of Granada; it

is poor in other se<'tions, becaiiM:' of tlio siarcity of

water—as in certain parts of the province of Cadiz

—

or because of innate properties of tliesoil—as in Alpu-
jarras. The most important products are cereab,
olives, beet-root, and sugar-cane in the low lands;
grapes, figs, oranges, and nomccranatcs in the vegaa
(irrigated lands). The oils of Cordova and Seville,

and the winw of Jerez and Malaga are faniou.s; also

tlic raisins of Maliiga. Much attention is given in

Cordova and Seville to the breeding of fine lionws*,

and these provinces are also famous for their breed
.if bolls.

At the pteaeilt time there are in Andalusia two
arehbiBhoprics: Seville and Granada; and five bish<
itfirifs: Cadiz, Conlm.i, .laen. Malaga, Ahneria, and
(iuxtdix. The nulitury dc|mrtment is represented by
3 mpitAnia gtnneral* with headquarten at SeviUa and

eight 'itation.s, one in each province. The jocUeianf
is divided into two (ii.stricts {audiencinJi UrritoriaUtt).

that of Sfiville and that of CJranada; the political and
administrative dejmrtment Ls divided into eight

proNTnecs, cacii named from it.s cajjital; Seville,

Cadis. Uuelva, Cordova, Jaen, Malsga, Granada}
and Almeria. The Andalusians speak a dialect of
tho Spanish language, the chief difTerence being the
pronunciation of the letter h, giving ^ the soiuid of z,

and c the sound of .s (in the .syilahlcs re, rj i, .md the

suppression of the final a. Many strangers visit

Andalusia every year, especially in the spring, at-

tracted by the beauty of its manv historic monu*
ments—^pre-eminently, the cathedral and Alcazar of

Se^^lle, the cathedral of Cordova, and the AJhambra
—and also by the typically national character of the

Holy Week services at Seville, and of Corpu.>5 Cliristi

at Granada. Fairs of groat local interest are held in

both cities in the week following these services.

Andalusia was iniiabitcd in early historic times by
a people of Iberian ori^n; the 'furdetuni occupied
what are now the provmces of Seville and Huelva,
the Tdrduli, Jaen, Cordova, and part of Granada:
the Bdstuli, Malaga, ami the coa-st of Granada; and
tlie Bastetani, Jaen, Giiaciiv, Baza, and Ahneria.
To this region, called 1 arshi.sh in the Hible and
Tartes.so3 by (ireek writers, the Phuuiiciana came,
about the year 1100 B. C, settling in what is no^.

(}adiz, and later spreading to Malaga, Adsa. and
Jete, all three celebrated tor thdr deposits of eslt.

Tho Carthaginians succeeded the Pncenicians in

power, and ruled over almost the whole of Andalusia
iiutil rhfir e.xiHil.-^ioii by the I'ionians. l iuler the
Honum dominion Andalusia formed a part of Farther
Spain {Hijipania Ulterior) during the Republic, and
an independent province, called JJoitica, m the time
of the Empire. With the Germanie invasion came
the Vandals, who established tliemselves here, to 1m>

followetl by the Visigoths \\\u]\ the Vandals na.ssed

o\ er into Africa. Wlien .Athanagild called the Byzan-
tines to his aid, he gave tiiem as a compensation the
most southerly portion of Andalusia, but Leovigild,

Suintila, and jSisiebut succeeded in nuaitang it to the
monarchy of the VisiKoths. Under the rule of the
Fniirs, sulwrdinates f<f the Caliph of Damascus, and
in the time of the Caliphate of Cordova, Andalusia
wa.s the centre of the jHilitical life and literary and
artistic odtnre of the Arab people. At the downfall
of the Calipliate (1U30), it was subdivided into eleven
independent states, some extremely small: Ckirdova,

Seville, Carmona, Maron, Arcos, Niebla, Huelva,
Malaga, Ronda, Granada, and Almeria. The Ai»
moravidcs (I08(]-ir29) an<l tho Almohades (1129-
1272) .suhiugated all thi.s territory to tln ir dominion.
Ferdinand III, the Saint, King of C;istile and Leon,
in the middle of the thirteenth centurj', reconquered
Jaen, Cordova, and Seville, leaving to the Arabs only
the kingdom ot Grenada, wnich comprised the greater
part of the present provinces of Malaga. Granada,
and Almeria. Finally, after a war whicii lasted nine
years. Ferdin.ind ami Isaltelln, the Catholic, ob-

tained jxj.H.session of Granada, entering the capita'

city in triumph, 2 January, 1492. Andalusia hoo
produced many illustrious men in science, art, letters,

and the profession of arms. It will be sufficient to

mention the philosopher Francisco Suarcz, the
ascetic writer Fray Luis de Granada, the painter

Murillo, and A7 (iran Cnpitnn, Gonsalvo de Cordova.
Bancmkz y Cahaiio, Elcmmtoa dt afirrnftu n>mt>artuiu

(Madrid. 1804): Kiepkkt. Ijehrbuch drr alun 6°<<vr<qAw
(Rertin, 1880); OrKRR* k Hinoioha. Hininrui dr In dominaieiAt
de ton puMot omtuinirttt m f,'«/«irui <Mn<lriil. 1H!M)'; Slmonct.
iJetcnpri'in del rcino de iiritnadu luijn In domittm-nin dt /<>

NatenUu (MftdriU, 1S61). For tlir .Vnih conquest mi- I'odkka
sad Saavbimu.

Fdt ahix) nn IIinciosa.

Anderdon, Wiu^iam Henry, Englisli Jesuit and
wHier, h. in London. England. 20 December, 1810;

L.i;-jiu<- jd by Google
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d. 28 July, 1890. After tbrae jmn «t King'a Col-
iqge, LoQOon, he matriculated at Oxford, when about
nineteen, ari<! cntorc*! linllinl. Soon after, ho won a
cholarship ut 1 nl\tTsity l ollffcn ami took a degiw
In 1840. He riH'pivfd Anpliran ortiiiuit itm, l)tfaiiie

Virar of Williyani, and in ISIti of St. .MarKarct 'h,

Ix'ioi'istcr. In 185U lie was received into the C'linn*h

in Paris by Father de Kavignan. Ordained ut ( >M-ott

by Bishop Ullathome in 1853, he was a|>|x)inte<] a
lectiii^r at I'sliaw Collcgf and afterwartls pn-achcr
and ronfewor at the I'tiiviT^iity Chnnli in Hulthn.

During h)-. >t:iy in In-land I lie 1' nmciscan convent
of DrunuihanilHi wan fuunded, luainly through his

efforts. In 18o0 he was called to London by liis

uncie. Cardinal Manning, whose secretarr he re-

maiBM till he iotned trie Jesuits in 1872. From
1875 to 1889 he lived in Manehn^ter, doin^ excellent
work 08 ptt^aeher, .spirituiU guide, and writer.

Father Anderdon began hin liteniry ujKistolute by
writing Catholic talcii: " lionneval. a Storj' itl the
Fronde " (1H57), "Owen Evaius, the Catliolit- Crusoe"
(1802), "Afternoons with tlie Saints" (18(33), "In
the Snow, Tales of Mt. St. Bernard" (1806). All

these stories, save the first, went through nine or
ten editions, and \Vere translated into dennan and
French. Other valuable works from hi.s |K'n are
"Fasti A[x>stolici" (IKSJ), "Evenings witli the
Saint-s" (l.ss;i), ai\d "Britain's Early Faith" (1HS7).

His controversial whtin^ps arc the vcr>' best of the
kind, his mflthod beinf; to undcrNtate ratiier than to
exaggerate. Among his works the best known are:

" Is^litualism Honest?" "Controversial Pajwrs '

(1878), "Luther'."* Worris and the Word of C.o<l"

(8th thou.wnd. 18S.1). ' Luther at Table", "What
sort of a man w:i.s LutliiT.'" (IHtli thou»and, 1883),
"What do Catholics Hcally Heiicve?", "Confession
to a Priert" (1881).

His newifi^r work displayed a fine 8enw of

irany in treatii^ the |x>1emies of the day. He wa»<

ever biLsy writing for the "Weekly Register", the
(English) "Meiwenger of tlie Sarrt'd H»>art ", the
"Xavcrian", "Merry I ji^iatKl ", tin- Montii the
"Irish Monthly", and other serial pubheatitnis. Hi.s

last works were "The Old Religion of Taunton '

(1880); and "Five Minutes' SennmiB"* the latter

eompleted only in part when he heard uie Master's
sommons.
LiUtn and Nvtieta of A* EnglM Prooine* of the Society2 Jmn (flqit. sad Dm„ ISM); BoiiMKavoosL, BMioAivm
la eamp^KU dtJSmiM (SeppMiiMBt. 1808).

EOWAIU) SiMLL.KNE.

AndarlMljf Anthont Maria, General of the
Sodetf of Jesus, b. in Berisal, Canton Vahds, Switzer-

land, 3 June, 1819; d. at Fienole. Italy, 18 Januarv,
1^2. He entered the Society at Hriig in I.VW and,
after his novitiate, taught the cla.s.-iics at the college

of Freiburg, where lie W!i» admired Jis a tinished

Latin scholar. When he Jesuit.s were e.xjn-lled

from Switserland in 1848, younc Anderledy, with
neaiiy fifty others came to the United States. He
was sent to St. I^ouis to complete his studies, and
was ordaincti priest there, 29 Sept., 1818, by Areh-
bishop Kenrick. Father .-\iiclct]i(ly was aiitxiinteil

pastor of tlie (iennan congregation of (Irecn Hay,
Wisconsin, where he devoted himself with great
energy to hi.s flock for two yean*. He was retted
to uermany in 18.50. and assigned to one of the
missionary bands of the German Province. In IKMi,

he was cnasen to he rector of the stuilents of the
Society in <

'i ilrigne. He accmnpanied lliein to

I'atlerl»orn atui n'uiained in charge of their .studies

until 1859, when he w:ls apjiointca Provincial of the
German Province. During l-ather .\nderlt <ly's term
of olFiee, which busted six years, he pun luused the
splendid medieval ablx>y of MariarLaach where he
established Uie province-house of higher studies. In
1805, he was sent to MariarLaach as professor of

moral theology. In 1870, he was called to Rome
and made Asautant-Oeneral of the Society, for the
Ciprnian-speaking proNnnces. Father Anderledy wss
elected Vicar-General, with the right of succession

to the \ eiierahle K.ither Beckx in ISV?. l.y ilelt^gate*

from the whole ."Nx iety, assenibkH in Kouie. On the

death of Father Beckx, in 1887, Father Anderledy
assumed all tlra duties of General of the Society of

Jesus. He edited and puUidied a new edition of
lleuter's "\eo-Oonfe*5sarius" which be enriched
with \ahiahle noten. In his administration of the
s<H iety o! Jesus, Father Anderledgr WBS mnaikaUe
fur great firmness of character.

P. H. KU.T.
Anderson, HbNST JaUSB, scientist ami educator,

b. in New York City. 6 February, 17^9; d. at I-ahore,

India, 19 OctoU>r, is7.'j. He graduated at Columbia
College in 1818, aixi afterwards studied medicine st

the College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York.
He did not practise long, but devoted himself to

scieiitifie anil literary purstiits. When twenty-six
yeare old he was apfHnnicd professor of in ithrinatic*

and astronomy in Columl)iu College. He retained

this chair for twenty-hve years, and in 1866 became
emeritus professor. In 1848 he accompanied &a

geologist, urn United States r)cad Sea exploration

expedition eominaiided by Captain WiUiam P.

Lynch, U. S. N. The following year, while abroad,
he became a coinert to the Catholic Faitli and was
ever after one of its most zealous adhereiits. He
joineil the St. \ iiicent de Paul .Su ieiy, an<l uliwi

the Particular Council of New York wiu- iiustituted

ill 18.56 be was made its president. \\ hen the 9il>

preme Council waa ocganiMd in 1860, he was chosen
Its head. To his example, influence, and htbonrs the
.'vK-iety in NVw York ( ity is greatly indebted for its

sul»s«'i juent suci The New York Catholic Pro
tectory was fou idetl aini li :ilt under his inspiration.

I'oDC Pius I.\ t«'eive<l him in Kome several times,

ana made him a Knight Commander of the Order
of St. Gregoiy be Great in recognition of his mcnts
and seal wr n 'gton. He was oi|^niser and pfini -

dent of the Catholic Union, ha>'ing for its special
objects the dcfeiioe of the rights o7 the Holy See.
and the promotion of the Faith. In the Spring of

1S7.') he went to Lourdes and Rome as a pilgrim,

and later on travelled to Australia, at his own ex-

pense, to obser\'e the transit of Venus. On his

nomeward journey, by way of India, where he ac-
complished an ascent of one of the Hiinalajmn peak*,
he was, noon after reaching Lahore, stricken with a
malignant dise^ise which proved fatal. His Ixniy

was bmught to New York, end burietl 19 March,
ISH'k in a vault under the Church of the Madonna,
wluch he had l>een instrumental in building, st

Foil !.4'e. New Jei-sey. His requiem was sung in

.St. Patrick's Cathedral, and Oanlinal McUoskey, in

the sermon, said: "I remember to have heard from
the lijjs of a distingiuslie<l Oxford scliolar tliat he
had never met a man t)f j;reuter learning ternjH'rnJ

with such humility.'' His principal writings wi-re

early contributions to tlie New York "tjuarterly
Uc'iew " and to mathematical journals, and in 1848
and 1840 two geological reports by him on the Dead
Sea Kxpedition, "(jeologi(»l Reconnaissanee of Put
of the Holy Ijmd," were puhlished by the U. &
pjverniiieut. Tromab F. Meehax.

Anderson, Liokbl Albert, an Elnglish Dominican
I), ahout lfr_'t); d. 21 Octolier. 1710. The son of a
Lincolnshire gentleman, lie sutTered niu< h for his faith.

He Ix'came a convert, entered the order of St. Dominic
at Paris in 1(>38, was ordained priest in 1665, and
returned to London, where he was known oadar the
assumed name of Munson. He was later accused
by Titus Gates of being a conspirator against the
lung and FluVamMit, was indietnd for bting • ptiasi

oiyiLi^cd by Google
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contrarv to the law of Jioglauil, was tricnl and cnti-

deaued to death at the Old Bdtqr* in 1(379 ur 108U,

tar (he notoriouB Scroggs. He wm pardoned by
Cneila n, after undergoing a jrear's imprifloninent
in Ncwgato, and wa.s exiletf for life. In 1CS6, after

a visit to the Holy I^ind, he returned to England
with a free pardon from James II, flod witli that

king to the Continent in 1688, returned i^abi to
F.ngland in 1606, and died at the patriarchal age
of 91.

GiLLow. BM. Duri. of EtHfi, CttuKta, X, »; Falhh,
06«liiaiv aaHaat </ Domwieana,

Hbxmmm J. Shaban.

Anderson, PATnicK.a Scotch Jeeuit, b. at EHgin in

Morayshire in 1575; d. in London, 24 September,
1624. He was the nephew of Dr. John Leslie, Bishop
of Rom, a faithful adherent of Mary Queen of Scots,

•ad her ambaimador at the French Court. After
completing his education at the University of Edin-
burgh, he entered the Society of Jesna at Rome, in

1597, and in due time acciuirt'd ;i riputatioti as a
linguist, mathematician, philosopher, and divine. In
1600 he was appointed to the Scotch mission, where
his labours were highly succeesful and his hairbreadth
escapes from the pursuiVMkte tn^ marvellous. He
left Scotland for Paris to meet his superior, Father
James Gordon, late in 1611. Father Anderson un-
dnrtodk to siijiply tlie great dearth of missionaries in

hLs niitive <.ountry by collooting nciirly one hundred
yoviths in Scotland, all of them most eager to serve
God and the Church. In 1615 he IxK-ame the first

Jesuit Bastor of the Scots College in Rome, founded
fifteen years before bgr Pope CSkpnent VIII. Rettim-
ing to Soothad ho mm soon after betrayed by a
pretended Cstholic. and committed to tho TolIx>otli

jail, iLdinburgh, where, in the daily expe<'tation of
torture ;u)d iltath, lie di^]>i;\yed the heroic intrepidity

of a true nuutyr. lie was finally set at liberty on
the petition, it is supposed, of the French AmbascA-
dor, who requested to have him for his confessor.

Father Anderson has left us some vatuaUe «Dd
interciitsng letters relating to Isis ^li^^^stnn;l^y lalraurs

m .S(oti;ind; these letters may l>e found in part in

the London "Motuh" for December, 1876. No one
was better qualificil to bear witness to the state of

the Church in Scotland during the reign of James
tho First In 1623 he pubUshed "The Ground of

the Ostholieke and Roman Religimi fai the Word
of Cod", a work whicli shows tliat he had carefully
studied tho t«;riptural argument for the Catholic
t'aith. While imnrisoned in Edinburgh he also

compiled the "Memoirs of the Scotch Saints"
fonnerlj in manuscript at the Scots OoOogo in
Paris.

Ijetten of Fnthrr Patrick Awirraon. 1 HI 1-20, in LeUert and
.Vortrr* ( Roehamplon. Ntiv., lS(i7 i, S>.s 1 4'.i: Oi.i\ TM.ColUcHona
f >;'.ir,lii xUusiraliwi ihr Hii>ijriiph\j nj ihr Si<<iih,Knglx*h and
iri»h MrmixTtui the Sorirt^ nf Je»u* (.l/un<luii, 184.5); Forbe»-
LaRK. Namtiva of ScottuK Catholiea under Mary Stuart and
Jmm€* VI (Mw ed„ London. 1889). pp. 317-34e; J. F.S. Gok-
•Ofi, Tku CmllkMeChunk in SeoUand (1874), 516. 517; Dietton-
«rv «i NmHamt Biognpk ,̂ V; Catholie Directory (1855).

EowARn P. Spillane.

Aaderaon,William. See Hichabdson, William.

Anderton, James, an English Catholic, b. 1557;
d ItJIS. He bclonRod to the well-known Catholic
family of Loetock llall, Lancashire, and inherited
extensive estates there from his parents, Christopher
and Dorothy Anderton. In 1582 he married Mar-*
garet, daughter of Edward Tyldcsley of Tyldesley
and Morleys, and, following his lather's profession of
the law. succeeded hhn in 1592 as Prothonotary of
the Duchy Court at I.anraster. Hoth hh nioflicT

and wife remained faithful to the Church, but James
hims^-lf sccins to liave followed hi.s father's example,
and temporized so far as to attach his name to an
address (1618) for the "disarming of reeosuits" and
to perform other official duties rapugnant to n true
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Catliolic. He died about 1618. Father John Qark.
rector of Li^ Colle^, in his eukgy of Father Henry
UoUaod, &J., makes the emaoous statement that
James Anderton, under the pseudonym ''John Brere-
ley, priest", was the author of a v.iltnihle work
entitled "Tho Protestant's AjKjlogie", an as-iertion

that has been acceptc<l peiienilly. It has been
shown, however, that the works of "John lirereley,

Sriest", were from the pen of Father Lawrence Aih
erton, a.J.. * nephew of James, who, however, is

thought to ham snsltend the press witb wliiah the
work was printed*
Onxdv. Sit. Diet, a/ Batltik CalMia.

Walsh.

Anderton, Robkkt, VnmuBU, an Eiudish
priest and martyr, b. m the Isle of Wight about 1560;
d. 25 April, l.'SSe. He matriculated at Brascnose
College, Oxford, in 1678. He afterwards went
abroad, was converted, and then entered the college

at Reims in 1580. It was there that he and Mars-
den bsgan that companionship which was not broken
even in death. Having completed their course, they
set sail for England, but were overwhelmedf in n
storm. They prayed that they might die on land
rather than on sea, and their prayer was granted.
l)ri\en ashore, they were at once seized and shortly
after triofl and condemned. They now pleaded that
they had not transgressed the statute, as they had
been cast on shore perforce. This led to their'being
siunmoned to London, where they were examined
up6n the celebrated "bloody question", whether
they would fight against the Pope, even if the quarrel
wen! for purely religious causes. Though (hey ac-
knowledged Elizabeth as their lawful queen in all

temporal matters, they would not consent to the
rerpiired test. The sentence was then confirmed,
and a proclamation was published expfadning their

Silt. They were taken back and execut^ Tiear

B place where they had been cost ashore, Uing
hanged, drawn, and quartered.
Challonbb, Mimoint Follek, Act* of Enclith MaHurt

(lMl)t M-oa.
Patrick Rtan.

ibidertoB, Room, a Catholie layman, son of
Cliristnpher Anderton nf T.ostoek, brother of James
and uncle of Lawrence Anderton. His name often
appears on the Recusant I'loils of Ixinciister. and of
his numerous family four l>e< ;iine nuns. For a long
tin^e it was customary to attribute to him the an*
thorship of the works written by his nephew Law-
rence, under the name of "John Brereley, priest"
and by other hands, although they seem to liave

been merely edited by him, and printed at a secret
press maintained and p>ro(ected uy dilTerent mem-
txrs of the Anderton family. A list of these publi-
cations is aiiKHi^ the Blundcll of Crosby MSS.
Roger Anderton is thought to have re-establi^ied
this press at Birchley after the inquisition post*
mortem of James Anderton of Lostork and tho
seizure of his lx>oks. Ho is said to have died in

1640.
GlLJU>w, Biogtuphical Diet, of Engl. Calholict.

Thomas W4

Anderton, Thomas, an English Bcnedi( tine, b. in

Lancashire in 1(511; d. 9 October, ItiTI. He was
the sixth son of William .\nderton, Esq., of Euxton,
Lancaster, and Isabel, daughter of William Hancock
of Pendle Hall, _Ix>wer Higham, Lancaster. Both
his parents remained faithful to the Church in spite
of persecution, Thomas made his profession in

1030, at the Benedictine Miona,stcr>' of St. Edmund,
in Paris, and in Iti^Ki was ordained priest, and
successively became Novice-Master, Sub-Prior, and,
in KUO, Prior of St, Edmund's. In 1641 he was
Definitor, and in 1657 secretary to the chapter.

From 1601 to 1666 he was Friar of Sk Bcmedict'e
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tnonaitMT, at Saint Malo, and again Prior of St. Ed-
mund^, tn Paris, from 1068 to 1660. Sent out on
the English missinn. Iip Hied at Saxton Hall in York-
shire. He U'ft u History of the I(f)no<'la«ts during
the Reign of tlit- i;iii|HT<)r> I,<-<) Isjuiricns, Cotistaiitiii

Copronimus, Leo 1\ , Cniu-ituntin ami Irene, Leo the
Arrncntan, Michael Halbus, Tlietjphilufl. Michad Ulf
and Theodora " (1671). Thomab WAian.

Andlaw, HriNuint nKRNHARD, Frkihimi roK,
a famous Catholic statesman of the nineteenth
century, b. 20 August, isoj. :it rnihurK ini Brt-isgau;

d. 3 May, 1871. ilis chief sphere of activity was
in rWen, but he took part in the general movement
of German Catholidm. He warn the younger ion
of Baron Kbnnid Kart, Frhr. von Anolaw-BirMcIc,
who hail crni):;ruted from Switierland and entcrctl

the AuKtri.iu .MTviw. and who. after the union of

Hn'isyau witli Haden (ISOO). worthily fille<l ofhciul

and uiiui.slerial (Nxsitions in tite latt«r State. The
sou received a gixnl stat©-schm)l e«lucation, studied

at Laodshut aiul Freiburg, Hervcil for a short time
as an offieer of dragoons, travelled in France and
Italy, and was then received into the Baden eervioe

OS a councillor in a department of the State. He
remained tlicre. however, only until the year 18.30,

when lu» withdrew to hi.s esstate of Hugstetten. in the
neighbourliood of Freiburg, and act*^! theneefor-

wani. until the day of his death, as an indefiendent

in {M)litics. In 1^5 the landetl nobility of Murg
decied him to the Lower Uouee of the Baden
l^^lature. of which, except for two short intervals,

he remained a nie:uiK'r until liis .sixtiith year.

What especially cliaraeterized .\ii<llaw among the

mr y contemporary leaders u{ (!eriuan Catholicinm

xrao the charm of \uh knigittly boariug, liis manly,
booest fuitii, the tone of hi.s di.scoursc, and the

rich music of hi« voice. He has been rightly called
the German Montalembert. If, on the one hand, he
lackfvl the Frenchman's youthful frrvnur. on the

other, he was a more pmfound Ntattsmaii, who
thought in true statesmaulike fufshioii tint <iiily in

matters affecting the local administration of his

own State but in those connected with the national

policy of Ci' rm iuy. For this reason he dcscr>'ea

)0 be less eoinpl, tely forgotten by the present gen-

eration. IMiire is .some ground fur this in the fart

that Amllaw never found an o|)|K>rtimity, a.s head
of a State Kovernment, to jnit his view.s into practice.

He exix-rienced an invincible aversion to liadeu
methoiLs of guvemraent both before and after the
Revolution of 1848^ to the bureaueratte aa well aa
to tbe Bberal-eonstitutionaL Twice, in 1848 and
hi 185CL he went so far as to move the impeach-
ment of the leading ministers. It was under these
conditions that he set out', with the Catholics of

his country, " from Kgypt to the land of lilnrty."

He renounced all attempts at dire-jt offensive action

against the Uaden government, and aeusht to perfect

the reorganisation of the Catholics of Germany and
to .assure their piirtiripation in the politico-ecclesi-

astical affairs of tiie fatherland on the basis of

tlie cotnninii law .'uxl along the lines of modem
parliamentary methods. In these two things he
Iwheld a guarantee for the future social and political

transformation of Germany, lie devoted himself
espedaUy to sodetios and to charitable undertak-
ingH. He wa.s four times president of the Catholic
Congress: at I.inz in 1K.')<X at Munich in lf?61, at
Trier in lN<i.'>. and at 1 ulda in 1S7(). The centre

of his activity remaineil till the end in Hadcn,
wlicrc, since is;{7, he had been helpful in all politico-

eoclesiastical matters to Archbishop von Vicari,

whom he hdd in high honour. It was this devo-
tion which moved the chairman of the First Catholic

Gongress at Mainz (184K) to hail Andlaw as "pre-
^xninently a man of action and eonflict. at a tune

witen few Germans dare to emouae the cause of the
Chureh". His writings are: ^'Ueber die Stiftungea
im Cimsshenogtuni Hailcn" (Freiburg, 1845);
"OfTenes Sendschreiiien an I)r. J. H. v. Hirscher
7.!ir Aljwii.r negen de.s.sen .\ngrifTe a il die katho-
lischen Vereine'' (Mainz, 18.30); " l>cr .Vulmhr und
Umstunt in Baden, als eine natdrliche Kolge der

Landesgesetigebung" (4 sections, Freiburs. 18fi0);

"OtFenes 8eiMlsdu«iben Qber politische und rril-

giOse Freiheit an dem Drafcn Theodor v. Pcherer"
(Freiburg, 1861); "OfTenes Sendschreibeti an Herra
Dr. Joh. von Kuhn ill>er die Fragc <lcr ' freicn katho
Uschen rui%erwitAt"' (Frankfurt, lSti;{): -Dje

badischen Wirren im Lichte der Lande«verf:Lssuiig

und Bundesgesetze" (Freiburg, 1865); "Uedankcn
meiner Husse" (m two parts; a portion of the firrt

part published in I860; the whole work, at Freibuig,
m ISGO, 180.)).

Literary and bioRrmphiral notieca concerning AjmUmt,
of a very auperficiBl chitfactw, are to b« found la IMiliif
Biegrafim, I (1876). Bwoca in KvthtmUr.. M •ditwa.

Martin Spabm.

Andleby, William, Vknkrablg. martyred at Twk
4 July, 1597. He was born at I.tton in York*
shire of a well-known gentle family. At twenty*
five he went abroad to take part in the Dutch war
(see Armaoa, Spanish), ana called at Douay to
interview Dr. .\Ilen, wliom lie attempted to confute
in argument. .Next day he rtvogni/ed that .\lleD

wtus right, was converted, and eventually became a

priest. Mention is found of his having served at

Mr. T^rwhitt's, in Lincolnshire, and also of Wis hav-
ing aueeourad the Gi^tholie prisoners in Hull block-
house. "His seat for souls was such as to spare no
|Uiin.s and to frar nn dangers. For the Cr>t four

years of his inis.sion lie travelle<l always on foot,

meanlv attiretl, and cjtrrying with him usually in a
beg his vestments and other things for spying Mass;
for his labours lay chiefly amongst the poor, who
were not stocked with such thmga. Atterwardi,
humbly yielding to the advice of nts hrethren. he
usotl a horse and went somowli.-it Itotter rlad. Won-
derful was the austerity of his life in frequent wntch-
ings, hustings, and continual prayer, his m>u1 .«o

absorbed in God tliat he often took no notice of

those he met; by wliich nieans ho was sometimes
eaposed to suspidoiiB and dangera from the ^m^iw
of his faith, into whose hands he at last fcdl after
twenty years' labour in the vineyard of the Ixjrd"
(Challoner). He was condemninj for his prii-stly

character, and siifTcred, as stateil aix>ve, witii thn/e

laymen, John Abbot, Thonuy* Warcop, and Edward
FulthroiK Patrick Rtah.

JbiAoRR. See Urorl.
Andrada, .\lo\so, hiogmpher and .i.«!eetic wTiter,

b. At Toledo. S'tain. I.V.HI; d. at .Madrid, 20 June.
liiTJ. Before entering the Society of Jesus (161J)
he reail philosopliy in Tolotlo, was after\vards rector

of Plasencia and minister in foreign countries, la
his declining years he wrote some thirty-four volumes
on dUferent subjects, some worthy of note for thrir
learning, excellence of doctrine, and pleasing style,

which to some extent conceal his carelessness and
exres,sive simpUcitv. He is chiefly known as the
continuator of Nuri inU'rg'.s " Varoncs llustres".

biographies of distiiii:ui>he<l members of the Society
of Jesus. His "Ciula de k Virtud 6 Inulaci6n w
Nuestra Befiora" deserves special mention.
Amtokio, BMiaiktM AToto; SomnaTooci.. BiUiaOitqm

«<• Id cw.dk /..1. 317.
Nazario Perez.

Andrada, Antohio de, the pioneer miasionaiy
and explorer of Thibet in the seventeenth century,
b. at Oleiros, Portugal, 15S0; d. at Goa. 19 March.
\6M. He entered the Society of Jesus in 1586.

From IflOO U> 1624 be was the ehief mrwnenaiy in

L.i;-jiu<- jd by Google
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tlw -ladiM. In 1624, after alnuwt incredible hard-
ahipB he auooeedcd in penetrating into Thibet.
Kindly received by the head sovereign of the coun-
try. Andrada returned to Agra for other workers
life !iitr»'<olf, and on his return to Thibet csfab-

lislictl a missionary centre at ( 'hanarangiie. Recalled

to Oon to act as superior of the Indies, he dietl there,

poisoned for the Faith. Andrada has given in letters

to lui upcriors and others a graphic and accurate
account of his discovcriea and labours. These have
been publtshe^l in Spanish and French and are in-

corporated in the works of P. J. Darde, SJ., "Ilis-

toire de re qui s'cst pa.s^ en Ethiopie" (Paria, 1628),
and "Histoiro dc cc qui a'eat pawn au rajpauma du
Tliibct" (Paris, I0i'9).

SouucKVuoiu., Bihhoifuime de la compagnie de Jftut, I,

col. 330, 331; Alsgamiii, MotUm Himtrf. 43H: Khanco,

Josk.hu M. Woods.

Andrada, Thomas. See Thomas ok Jusua

Andrada de Payva, Dieoo, a celebrated Portu-
euese theologian of the sixteenth century, b. atCoim-
bra, 'J6 July, 1528; d. 1 December, 1575, at Lisbon.
After finishing his course at the University of Coim-
bra. he received Hnly Orders, and remained as

professor of th«)lop.'. S<i f^reat was liis rcjiutatidii

that Iving Sebastian ap|>ointed him theologian at

the Council of Trent, l.Mil. Here he raeritetl the

apecial thanks of the Pope by an able woric in defence
of the papal authority. White at the council he wrote
his " Decern libri orthodoxanim cxplicafionum "

(Venice. kVJ4; Cologne. \'^CA. 1574) against

the work of Chemnitz, " Tlicolog^j.p Jesuitanim
praecipua canita". In this b<xik he discusses and
defines the cnicf points of doctrine attacked by the
beietics. Chemmtz answered by his well-known
"Exomen Gone. Trid.", in reply to which .\ndrada
produced his best work, "Detensto Tridentinie fidet

Cath." (Lislxm, 1578 and 1595). He published also

three volumes of .sermons in Port upu'^e. Andrada
de Payva had not only a grasp of theological (jue-s-

tions which won for him an important position

among sixteenth-century theologians, but lie waa
also MO dear and convincing in tlic exposition of liis

arguments that he proved an adnirable apologist,

and it was matter of regret that his imtimely death
prevented the completion of his great work, the
" IX'fcnsio Tri<l. fidci." This had progressctl as far

sm tlie tifili tiession, inclusive of tlie doctrine upon
the Immaculate Conception in defence of which it

marahalled an imposing array of authorities.
Htntm. Nemmclator', ToossAiirr in DtcL dt OM, mth,

Axmmt J. UoCAmuT.
Andrtf (Andreas), Behvaui). native of 'I'liuloaso,

Austin friar, poet laureate of England, and ehronog-

mpber of the rei^n of Henry VIl (1485-1509), Ho
was tutor to Pnnoe Arthur, and probably liad a
uhare in the education of Henry Vm. He tvaa also

.1 tutor at Oxford, and seems to have been blind.

Hiii " Histori:i llonrici .'N'ptimi" was eflited (IK.'jS)

bv Mr. Janu's ( luirdiicr, ulio Miys of Andre's cliroiiiclo

ol evenUt to the Cornish revolt of 1497 that it is

valuaUe "only as one of the very few sources of

contemporary information in » particulariy obscure
period'. His writings are mostly in Latin, and
lx*tray in a marked and tyy>ical way tlie influence of

tho coiitem{x)rary Ileixai.s.san<(>, lK>tl» !us to thought
ftn<l riiction.

For Asorti's Li/V «l llcnry VII, Me J. Gaikunkk, MemorialM
•f Hmru Vil in Rolh Seriet (London, 185K); luKU. in DieL
«/ Sat. aMgr.. I, 3UK, 30ti: Uardinek and Uullinobii, inlnd.
|0 |A« ^ilii^ ti tm^itk Uularv (4th ad.. 1903). 308. 304.

TtaoMAB J. Shahan.

Andrtf, Yves Mabie, mathematician, b. 22 May,
1675, at Chateaulin, in Lower Brittany; d. at Oaen,
25 Febniary, 1764. He entered Uie Society of Jeeua
in 1003. Altbouigfa distinguished in his acfaolastie

studies, he was, on account of hb Qallicanism, Carte*
8iani8m,and Jansenism, assigned to scientifie studias
and made royal professor of mathematics at Caen
where he remained for thirty-nine yeani. A literary

essay on "The Beautiful" won him great fame, and
is coiusidered a cla.ssic. During his lifetime the
Society was suppressed, and the philosophical and
religious errors which he could not express a» a
Jesuit were openly espouaed when he was secularized.

He condemnra his former associates for their action
against Cardinal de Noaillcs, and was a strong anti-

Ultramontane. He wjis intimately associated with
Malebranche, and kept up an extensive correspond-
ence with him. While in the .'society his Oallicanism
and Jansenism made it impossible to appo'uit him to
any responsible ofiico. He obstinately refused to
change his views^ On tiwsuppieaaion ot the Societir

he withdrew to the Oanons Regular of Gaen, and
the Parliament of Rouen provided him with a pen-
sion. Although his best work by far Ls his "Ilssiiy

on the Beautiful", there Ls considerable abil:(y in

his "Traits de I'hommc". He wTote a poem on the
"Art of Conversation ", which was traindated into
English in 1777. Seveial posthumoua wollai ynn
published, among which was one "With Hie curious
title, "Man as a St:itic Macbinc; a Hydraulic Ma-
chine; a Pneiunatic .Machine; and a Chemical Ma-
chine '. Tlioiigh the work wjis never found, it is

pretty certain tliat he wrote a " Life of Malebranche".
Victor Cousin had much to do with publishing the
posthumous letters of Father Andi6, to wliom w
owe as many as eighteen woiIbb. some of them in
folio, on metaphysics, hydrt^rapny, optica, physics,

civil and military architecture, along with treatises

on literary sttbjeets, seimioiis, eateuMtical
'

tions, etc.
MicHAUD, Biqg. Univ.; QuteASD: !> BACXa

de la e. de J., I, lo2-164.
T. J. Campbell,

Andrea, Giovamni d', canonist, b. atMujgello, near
Florence, about 1275; d. 1348. Ha was educated by
his father and at the University of Bologna where
he afterwards became professor of canon law, after

having taught at Padua and Pisa. His perin i of

teaching extended over forty-five years. Tritheinius,

Baldus, Forster, and Bellannin pay him the highest
tributes and on his death during the plague in 1348
he is said to have been interred111 the efauieh of 8aa
Domenico at Bologna. His career is summed up
in the epitaph: Rabbi Doctorum, Lux, Ceruor, nor-
vtmpie mnrum. His works are " GloRsarium in VI
decretaliutu librum " (Venice and Lyons, 1472);
" Glos-sarium in Clementinas; .Vovella, sive Commen-
tarius in decrctalcs cpistolas Gregorii IX " (Venice,
l.VSl); " Mercuriales, sive commentarius in regulas
sexti ; Liber de laudibus S. Hieronymi; Additament*
ad speciJum Durandi " (l.'i47).

8cueRER ui K rchcnlex.. ». v. TiiomaS W,\L8H.

Andrea Dotti, Blessed, b. 1256, in Borgo San
Scpolcro, Tuscany, Italy; a. there 31 .\ugust, 1315.

He was of noble paientagis, being the brother of
Count Dotto Dotti, made captain of the archers
of the l>ody-frii:ird of Philip the F.nir. Andrea grew
uj) as iiKiny other nolilemen of his time, but was ever
liistinguislicd for eminent piety as well iis for courage,
in the field. In 1278 St. Philip Beniti delivered a
sermon at the opening of the general chapter of his

order in Borgo, and young Dotti was so struck by
the eloouenoe and sanctity of tiie man that he at
once fuslced to be atlmitted to the Servifc Order.
He was nn'eived by the Cenenil, an<l by rea.son (if his

piety and brilliant attainments was soon after or-

dained to the priesthood. His zeal manifested
itself principally in preaching and penance. He
filled various pnaitions of honour in toe Order, ooa-
verted Blessed Bartholomew, and by his diaiily and

over to the Older a laica number of hsimits
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Ihring at Valluoola. Many virions were vouohsafod
him, and he worked a great many duly authenticated
mimclcH. After long vears of preacning, he retired

into a hermitage ana rvnewed his penances, and
died there. He hurio<i in ii ihurcn of his native
town. Pins VII autliorizt'd liis cult.

Ann.il. Or,/. Srrv. B. M. Vum. > 1 1
, .r. iirc. I 7-^*1; I, i, 4;

8ouuu», Vi* dt iU, FkUippe Beftili i'ann, lK.H(i. ir. Ix>ndon.

AUOUSTINB McOlNNIS.

PImbo, or DA Pisa (the name by which
Andrea da Pontadera is known), an Italian sculptor

and architect, b. 1270; d. 1349. He was a pupil of

Giovanni Pisano, and first lrarno<l the trade of a
goldsmith, which was of Ix-iu'lit to liiin in Ills later

wmk. He is said to have IipIixmJ his master on the

sculpture for St. Maria della Spina, in rinn, and to

have worked on St. Marie's and the Doge's palace, at

Venice, before he went to Florence. Herehe achieved
the one work indisputably his; tlie first of the three

brnii/o (iixirs f(.r the 1 iai)t i.stt-rj' of the Duorao at

Florence, tlic <>iie <m tho >(>ulh side. He spent yeans

on it before it wxh linally .H<-t up in ViM. Tlie date

1330 on the door refers to the wax nioflel and not to

the casting. Tho door iuus u nuinlM-r of quatrefoil

panelfl. eight eontainipg only a single figure, while

Uie others have scenes from the life of St. John the

Baptist. Pi.saiio's mature .•Jtyle \va.s due to tJie

influence of (liotto. After Giotto died, Tii^ino built

two .storii« of niches alxivo (liotto's work on the

Clampanile, quite ponsibly from Giotto's designs.

Fram 1347 to 1349 he was chief architect of the
dttamo of Qrvieto, which was designed and btgm
tgr Lorenio Maitani Andrea Puano had two sons,

Nino .'uid Tommaso, who were al.so sculptors, but

htt nn>8t distingui.shed pupil was Andrea da Cione,

who is known lus ( )r( agiia.

Lasimio, L« trt yorU dtl UatxtUro; Retuonu, La Scidpturt

John J. a' Becket.

AndroM I, Kmo or Hvwoart. See Hvhoart.
Andreas of Ratisbon, f>r I'khknsiu lu;, hi.«torian

of the lat4?r lourteenth and earlier liftwnth century.

An that is known coneerning him is gathered from
the scanty particulare i^ven in his works. He was
onhuned pncst at l^elutAtt in 1405, and joined the
Canons Regular of St. Augustine at llatisbnn in 1410,

where he devoted himself to historical studies. His

Srincipal works are " l>e statu urbi.s liati.shon. an-

quo et de variis Hajresibiw ", the " Chnrmieon

Generale", and the "Chronicon de Ihiribus Bava-

lin", to 1430, which gained him the title of tho

*'BavaihHll Livy", and which he afterwards trans-

lated info German, and continued to 1452. He is

the principal forcnmner of the famous Bavarian his-

toriopnipher. ,\ventinu.*i.

Ht-KTta, NomrnclaVor^W . 701; Loii».N«, DriUtckhnH* Oc-
ifimUn, M8C}i ttTAUMi.Nukn ia Kirtktnlr.-.

I'liANCia W. Gkey.

_ li Fbux Db, first superior of the Congre-

gation of the Mission (I^azarists) in the United States

9*^ Vicar-General of upper Louisiana, b. at Demonte,
in Redmont, Italy, 13 Dceeinl.. r, 177S; d. at St.

Louis. Missouri, U. S., 1.) (NIcImt. INjO. Alter

making Ids preparatory stuilies in liis native j lai'c

he entered tiie novitiate of the (J<ingrr^ation of tho

Mi.s.sion. at Mondovi, 1 November, 17l>7. and was
ordained priest at PiaoMwa, 14 August, 1801. When
only four years a priest he oonduetM the retreats

for tii'ise alxMit to Ix; ordained. His constitution

wa-s not robust and in 1806 ho was sent to .Monte

Citorio, the house of the Conjrn'Ki^*'"" ''i Rome
that seemed le.'v.'<t likely to l>e afTert«'d by the rigorous

rtli)iit)U-s pcrsecution.s of the time, wliich for a wliile

drove Pius VU fn>in Home. Here Father De
Andreis was eonstantly engaged from 1810 to 1815

ID giving nuMionsiand retreats for the cleigyor the

GlM.

seminarists. He also nve many miarioos ia the
subttrtM of the dty. When the raK^oue houses m
Rome were suppressetl, the Propaganda studenta
attended his lectures on tltooio^. It was no unusuii
thing for him to pr«M)h fow tnnss a day <m diffenal
subjects. In
view of later

events, it is
worthy of reflec-

tion tnat Father
De Andrei.s at

this time re(vi \ t d
such a convic-
tion t h a t he
was de«tine<l to

a mission involv-

ing the need of

English tliat he
n-solutt'lv mas-
tered tfiat lan-

piaite. In IS 1,3

Father Dul>ourg,

Apostolic Admin-
istimtor of the
piooese of Loins-
iana (wiiirh then
extended along
both side.-s of tlie Vaav Rsv.F»s Da
Mississinpi from
the Gulf of .Mexico to the Canadian Lakes) ar>

rived in Rome to secure pric:tt« fur that imnwiMff
vineyard. As soon as he knew of Pathv De An*
dreis he applied to leather Sicanli, bis superior, to

let liiin p) to Ix)ui.siana, and when tne Tatter

dei'lan-<i it im[H>s.sible, as his place could not 1*

filled, he e.xjxjsed the .situation to IMus VII, who
appointed the yoimg prie.st to this mission. In

company with nve otheni. Father De Aadreis eon
barlnd from Franco, 12 June, 1816, and raaehed
Baltimore, 26 July. They remained there at St.

Marj''s iSeminary, as guesta of Father Briitd until

3 Septeml>er, ami then starte«l on a tcdiou.s jounicy
to tne west arriving at Louisville, 19 November,
where at Bishop Flapet'.s 8ujyic.stion they remained
in liis seminaiy of &t. Thorna.s at Rirdstown until

Bishop Dubourg should arri\e. I'atlier De Andreis
tauglit theology and laboured at improving his

Kngiish. Bishop Dubourg reached there with
thirty priests, '29 DecemlvT, 1817, and tbey went
to St. I.ouis in IHIS. There tho Congregation had
its first establishment. Father De Andreis had cluuge
of two schools, one for reUgiou.4 students, another
f<ir seculars, established by Bishop Dubourg. Ltind

for a seminary was gtwa at " The Barrens a colony
eighty miles south of St. Louis, in Perry Oounty,
anil when the bishop allowed his re-sidence to he
us^hI for a novitiate, Fatlier De .\ndreis l>ecame
master ot novice.s. Kxhau.^ted by the hardship<» of

missionary work, he died, after a short life of forty-

two years, greatly esteemed for sanctity. The proc-
ess of his canonization, begttnjn St. llouis in 1900,
was completed in Augtist, 1902, when ihn rridenre
waa presented to the Congiegation of R i t r s . : r T ; omo.

tfOMSl. L^€ cf Vtry fit*. FM* At Andrei*, CM. {St.

Lama, IflOD).

John J. a* Bbcut.
Andres, Juax, a Spanish canon i^^t, b. at Xativa,

or San Felipe, in Valencia. Of Moorish estractioo,
he became a Christian in U87 and entered the priest
hood. On the fall of Orannda Frrdiiuind thl
Catholir invitinl him to labour ui liial city for the
conversion of t!n" Moors. He wrote a translation in

Spani^th of tlie Koran and a work entitled "Confu-
Stoa de la seeta mahometana" (Sex-illc. lS.i7). It

is a work frequently quoted aninst Mohanunedaa-
ism. The Epdish venion is by Joehun HcHtUMk
(London, lOS). Aooording to Ftwtar, Ante

od by Google
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WM ako author of a rare work entitled "Prdctica
de Arithm^tica" (Valencia, lAlS- Heville, l.W).

Amtonio, Bibliolh. hxtpana, II, 326; Ximbno, E»critort» del
nyno <U VaUneia, I, 75.

Thomas Walsh.

Andrew, Saint.—^The name Andrew (Gr., Mp*la,
numhnod, or valour), like other Greek names, ap-
pears to have been common among the Jews from
the second or third century B. c. St. Andrew, the
Apostle, son of Jonah or John (Matt., xvi, 17; John, i,

42), was bom in Bethsaidaof Galilee (John, i. 44). He
was brother of Simon Peter (Matt., x,2; John, i, 40).

Both were fishermen (Matt., iv, 18; Mark, i, 16), and
at the beginning of Our Lord's public life occupied the
same house at Capharnaum (Mark, i, 21, 29). From
the fourth Gospel we learn that Andrew was a di8cii)le

of the Baptist, whose testimony first led him and
John the Evangelist to follow Jesus (John, i, 35-
40). Andrew at once
recognized Jesus as

the Measias, and ha.s-

tened to introduce

to Him his brother,

Peter (John, i, 41).

Thenceforth the two
brothers were dis-

ciples of Christ. On
a 8uliee<^juent occa-

sion, nrior to the
final call to the apoe-
tolat«, they were
called to a closer

companionship, and
then they left all

things to follow
Jesus (Luke, v, 11;

Matt., iv, 19, 20;

Mark, i, 17, 18). Fi-

nally Andrew was
chosen to be one
of the Twelve; and
in the various lists

of Ajxwtles given in

the New Testament

Sfatt., X, 2-4;
ark, ill, 16-19;

Luke, vi, 14-16;
Acts, i, 13) he is al-

ways numbered
among the fir^t four.

(See Apostles.)
The only other cx-

Elicit reference to

^ im in the Svnop-
"

lists ocruns in Mark,
xiii. 3, where we are

told he joined with
Peter, James, and
John in putting tlie question that led to Our Tx>rd'8

great esohatological di^oursc. In addition to this

scanty information, we learn frotn the fourth Gos-
pel that on the occanion of tlie miraculous fewl-

ing of the five thousand, it was Andrew who said:
' "There is a boy hero who has five barley loaves and

• two fishes: but wliat are tliese among so nianj'?"

(John, vi, 8, 9); and when, a few days before Our
lord's death, certain Greeks asked Philip that they

might see Jesus, Philij) referred the matter to .An-

drew as to one of greater authority, and then both told

Qirist (John, xii, 20-22). Like the majority of the
Twelve, Andrew is not named in the Acts except in

the list of the Apostles, where the order of the first

four ifl Peter, John, James, Andrew; nor have the

Epistles or Apocalypse any mention of him. From
what we know of the Apostles genenilly. we can, of

ootirse. supplement somewhat these few details. As
one of the Twelve, Andrew was a<lmittcd to tlie clos-

St. Akdbkw, Caklo Doun (1646). Prm Galubt

est familiarity with Our Lord during His pubFic life;

he was present at the Last Supper; iieheld tlie risen

Lord; ^^itnessed the Ascension; shared in the graces
and gifts of the first Pentecont, and helped, amid
threats and persecution, to establlah the Faith in

Palestine. \Vnen the Apostles went forth to preach to

the nations, Andrew seems to have taken an important
part, but unfortunately we have no certainty as
to the extent or place of his labours. Eusebius (H.
E., Ill, 1, in P. G., XX, coL 216), relying, ap-
parently, upon Origen, assigns Scythia as his

mission field: '\»ipiat Si [€t\rixti>] ri/f XkvBUlwi

while St. Gregory of Xazianziis (Or. 33, in P. G.,
XXXVI, col. 228) mentions Epirus; St. Jerome (Ep.
ad Marcell., P. L., XXII, col. o89) Achaia; and
Thcodorct (on Ps. cxvi, P. G., LXXX, col. 1805)
Hellas. Probably these various accounts are cor-
rect, for Nicephorus (Jl. K.. II. 39, P. G., CXLV,

col. 860), relying
upon early writers,

states that Andrew
preached in C^ppa-
docia, Galatia, and
Bithynia,then in the
land of the anthro-
pophaei and the Scy-
thian deserts, after-
wards in Hyrantium
itself, wliere he ap-
pointed St. Stachys
as it^i first bishop,
and finally in
Thrace, .Macedonia,
Thessaly. and Acha-
ia. It is generally
agreed timt he was
crucified by order
of the Roman Gov-
ernor, .^geas or
iEgeates, at Patne
in Achaia, and that
he was bound, not
nailed, to the cross,

in order to prolong
his sufferings. The
cross on which he
suffered is com-
monly held to have
been the decussate
cross, now known
as St. Andrew's,
though the evidence
for this view seems
to be no older t han
the fourteenth cen-
tury. ^His mar-
tyrdom took place
during the reign of

Nero, on 30 November, A. u. 60; and lx)th the Latin
and Greek Churclies keep 30 .\ovemlx5r as his feast.

St. Andrew '.s rrlics were translated from Patne toC/on-
stantinople. and de|xisited in the church of the Apos-
tles there, about a. n. 357. When Constantinople was
taken by the French, in the lieginning of the thir-

teenth centur>'. Cardinal Peter of C^pua brought
the relics to Italy and placed them in tne cathedral
of Ainalfi, where most of them still remain (Ughelli,

Italia Sacni, VII). St. .Andrew is honoured as their
chief patron by Russia and .Scotland.

EpUtola de Mariyrio Sanrti Aitdrta in P. O., II, ooL
1218—i8; LUifT Miraculorum S. Aniirra Ap»*U>U in P. L.,
I-XXl. col, r.'f.l-«4; Acta Anrfrar rt .W.jMAti lor Malt/tut) in
TlwHENDORF'n AeUi A fMBioiorum Ajmrryipho; Acta Petri et

Andrta. in Ti*rHKM>oHf '» A iMK-nlypMfM Aimcruphtr- I^i petit*

BoHatvlinUt, WW, i\H2-()90 (7(h Bar-le-Uiic. 187-i); I-IF-

8IUR. Die iinokrt/ithrn A ivtntrlgetthxrhUm u. A jtosteUeffendm.

1, 643 s(j. (Brunswick, 1887^

J. Mac Rort.
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Andrew, Satot, a martyr of the Faith in Lamp-
sacus, a city of Myna, in the persecution of Decius.
He and two cfHnpanione were brought before the
proconsul and interrogated about their belief. One
of the tlin-o. Xi<'lu>iii;irlius, pifsumntiinus and over
confident, unfi)rtunately afXMitatizeu under torture.

Andrew and his l onipauion Paul, after having under-
gone the sufferings of the racic, were thrown into

pri.Hon. Meantime a girl of sixteen, named Dionysia,
who had reproaciied Nichomachus for his fall, was
seized and tortured, and then subjected to the ap-
proaches of thretj hlH-rtiiH'^, hut was protected by
an angel. In the niornini!;, Andrew and Paul were
taken out and stoned to death. As they lay in the

arena, Dionvbia, escaping from her captors and hurry-

ing to the place of execution, esked to be slain. She
was eaniea away by fom, ami euffered death by
the swoid. The feast of tiiese martarn luiifc <m
ISUay.
Ada SS., Ill, May: Butler, Lit>e$ of tS» SatnU. IS May.

T. J. fAMPrtKLL,
Andrew Ayellino, Sm.vt, b. 1521 at Castronuovo,

a small town in Sicily; d. H) November, 160S. His
tiaptianud name was iioaoeiotto, which oat of love
for the cross he changed into Andrew when he en-
tered the Ordor of Theatincs. From his early youth
he was a gnat lover of chastity. After receiving

liis elementary tminiii^ in the school of Ca.sf ronuovo,
he was sent to Venice to pursue a courw in the
buinanitifH and in philosophy. Being a hand.some
youth, bis cluutity was often exposed to danger from

'

female admirers, and to escape their importunities
he took ecclesiastical tonsure. Hereupon he went
to Naples to st\idy canon and civil law, obtained
till' degree of I)o< t i i>f Laws and was ordained

t)no2st at the age of twenty-six. For some time he
leld the olhce of lawyer at' the ecclesiastical court of

Naples. One day, while pleading the cause of a
friend, a U» escaped his lips in the neat of argument.
When, soon aftenvards, bis eyes fell upon tho passage
in the Bible, "The mouth thot belieth killeth the
.'^oiil" {Wis. i, 11). he felt deep rctnorse, renovmced
his profession jus wrlcyiii-stical lawA'cr and for .some

time devote<l hims<'lf entirely to holy meditation and
other spiritual exercises. The Archbi>>hop of .Naples

now commissioned him to reform a convent at Na-
pkMh which hy the hucity of its discipUne had become
a aouree of gre-.it scandal. By his own example and
lue untirinjr zeal he restored tlie religions <iisciplino

of the convfiii Imt not without ni;iny and great dif-

ficulties. Certain \s j kcd men wh<i were a< < u.-^tonied

to have clandestine meetings with the nuns liminie

exaspeiated at the saint's interference, and one night

he was assaulted and severdy wounded. He was
broughi to the monastery of the Theatines to re-

cuperate. Here, however, he resolved to devote him-
SW entirely to ("lod and he entered the Order of

Theatine?s. \\lu<ii liail l>;it recrntly l.rcn foniniiii liy

St. Cajelan. On the vigil of tlie .Assumption he was
invested, being then thirtv-five years of age. After
completing his novitiate, ^e obtained permission to
visit the tombs of the Apostles and the Martyni at
Rome, and, upon his return was made master of

novices. After hoMing this office fen years he w:is

elected superior. His lioly zeal for .strx t religious

discipline, atid for the p\irity of the clerg>-, as well as
hi.s deep hmuility and .sincere piety induced the Gen-
eral of his Order to entrust him with the foundation
of two new Theatine hou.scs, one at MOan, the other
at Piacenza. By his efTorfs many more Theatine
houses rose up in various dioceses of Italy. As su-
perior of siMiii' of t!ie-^f new foundations he w.-vs so
8uc<'essful ui converting sinners and heretics by his

pnidence in the direction of .souls and by his elo-

quent preaching, that numerous disciples thronged
around him, eager to be under his spiritual guidance.
One of the most noteworthy of nis disciples was

f2 Mamaw
Lorenzo Scupoii, the author of that stillpopular book
"The Spiritual Combat". St. Charles Borromeo was
an intimate friend of Avellino and sought bis advice
in the most important affairs of the Church. Though
indefatigable in preaching, hearing confessions, and
visiting the sick, Avellino «tiU had time to write
some ascetical works. His letters were publushed
in 1731. at Naples, in two volumes, and nis other
asoetioal works, three years later in five volumen.
On 10 November, 1008, when beginning the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass, he was stricken with apoplexy,
and after devoutly receiving the Holy Viaticum, died
the deiith of a .<yiint at the age of eiglity-cight. In
l(i2l, only sixt<»en yeans after hLs death, he was l>e-

atified by Urban Vlll, and in 1712 was canonized by
Clement XI. He is venerated as patron by NapleB
and Sioily and invoked cspeoially acainst a sudaea
death. His earthly rsmuns lie buriecl in the Chtueh
of St. Paul at Naples.
BoTLKR. LiMt af A« Mali,10 Nor.; Barino-Gocu,

MirH.\EL Ott.

Andrew Bobola, }iLESj*RD, Mautvu. b. of an
old and illustrious Polish family, in the Palatinate of

Sandoroir, id90: d. at Jan6w, 16 May, 1657. Having
entered the novitiate of the Sodety of Jesus at Wilna
(1011), he w.xs ordained in IGJ'J, and appointed
preacher in the Church of St. Citsiinir, Wilna. .\fter

making his .solemn vow.s. 2 June, lti.30, he wa,s made
.suiM-rior ai Hobruisk, where he wrought wonders by
his jilt :irliiiig and distingui.shed himself by his

devotion during an epidemic of tlie plague. In 1636
he began his work in the Lithuanian mlsriona.
During this period Poland was being ravaged by
Cossjieks, RiLssians, and Tatars, and the Catholic
Faith was made the object of the conwrted attacks
of Prote^tants and schismatics. The Jesuits, in
particular, had nmch to endure. Bobola 's success
m converting schismatics drew upon him the raa
of those high in authority, anil the sdherente of tns
Greek Pope decided to centralize their forces in
Polcsia. .\ Catholic nobleman of this province
ofTend the Jesuits a house at Pinsk, and here l ather
liobola was stationctl. The schismatics vainly
cndeavoun'd in every manner to hinder him in the
exercise of his apostolic duties, extending thoir
persecutions to attacks upon liis person. On 16 ifay,
1657, tie was seized by two CoeBBckB and severely
beaten. Then tving him to their saddles, they
dragged him to Janow where lio was suhjectisl to
incredittle tortures .\fter hrwiiii; l^'cn liunie«J, h:ilf

straiiirleil. and partially flnyci air. i ,
hr \\a> relea.sed

fn>m .sulTcnng by a sabre stroke. His body wa«
interred in the collegiate church of the Society at
Pinsk, where itbeeametheohieetof gieatveoeratiaa.
It was later transferred to Fblosk, where it is still

lield in honour, even by the schismatic;. Fiitbcr
Bolxila w.as declariil Blessed by Pius IX in 1833,
and his fi'a>l is kcjjl liv the Society of Jesius, 23 May.

ItoNB in Kvrhenltx.; Acta SS., 16 May; i>r. I^vck. Et»ai
hSttmigm rar la Bimk, AmM OoMa (Bru»«u l K.,.-! >.

F. M. RUDGE.

Andrew Oorsini, Saint, of the illustrious Corsini
family, b. in Florence, in 1302; d. 1373. Wild and
dissolute in j'outh, he was startled by tlie words of
his mother alx)ut what had happened to her before
his birth, and. lM>coming a Carmelite monk in bis
native city, began a life of great mortification. He
studied at Paris and Avignon, and, on his return,
became the Apostle of Florence. Me was regarded
!us a prf>pliet and a thauiT Lturgus. Calletl to the
See of Fiesoli, he fled, but \\;is (hscovcred by a child,

and compelled to accent tho hoimur. He redoublcil
bis austerities as a bishop, was lavish in ins care of
the poor, and was sought for everywhere as m paaoa
nukker, notably at BoliDgna« whitoer he was saoi

L.i;-jiu<- jd by Google
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papal legate to heal the breach between the nobility
and ttic jx-oiile. Alter twelve yeani in the episcopacy,
he died ut the afce of seventy-one, and miracles were
•o mtiltiplied at hia death tliat Eugenius IV pemutted
a public cult immediately; but it was only in 1629
that Urban VIII canonized him. His feast is kept
on 4 Febniary.

BtrrLKn, lAvet of the Saints, 4 February'.

r. J. Campbkll.
Andrew of tosarea, Hi.shop of that see in Cappa-

doeia, aligned by Knitubueher to the first half of

the sixth century, thoiwh be is yet variously placed
by others from the fifth to the ninth wntury. His
jnincipul work is a rcitnnienfarj' on the Apooalvpse
(V. C, CVI, 21.5 I.".s. iiiiik.rtant as" the
first commentary on the lx><)k that has come down
to us, also as the source from which most of its later

commcntutors have drawn. This writer differs from
most of the Bysantine oommentators by reason of
bis extenrivis acqoaintanoe with early patristie

literature.
AfOLLiNAMB in Via., Diet it la MU» <Fafia, 1896): KncM-

BACiua. Oftk. dmr byint. LA. (9d eiL. Muaieh. IMT). l»-m.
A. J. Maas.

Andrew «l ChnuUiitiiiiopto. See Anduw or
Rhodes.
Andraw of Orote, Saint (sometimes called

Andreas in English l>inprapl:y), theologian, iioniili.st,

hyninographcr, b. ut l)aiiia.-jciis about the middle of

the seventh century; d. 1 July, 740 (or 720), on
which day his feast is celebrated in the ( Ircck Church.
At the agt of fifteen he repaired to Jerusalem, en-

tered a monasteiy, was enioUed amongst the clerius

of Theodore, Bbhop of Jenisalem <wh«iee he is also

COmmonljr styled Andrew of Jenisalem). rose to

some distinction, and wa.s finally sent by rhoodoro
in »38.5 to felicitate the Kmix>ror. (onstantine Pogoiia-

tus, on the holding of the Sixth General Council.

Hie embassy fulfillea, he remained at Coii.-^turitinoplc,

received deaoonship* again distinguished himself,

and was finally appmnted to the metropolitan see of

ffortyna, in Crete. At first an opponent of the
Monothelite her-jsy, he neverthele<w attended the
conciliabulum of 712, in Avhich the decrees of thct

Council were abolished, but in the following year
amended his course, and thenreforfh occupied him-
self in worthy functions, preaching, composing
hymns, etc. As a preadter, his twenly-two pub-
lished and twenty-one unpublished discourses, re-

plete with doctrine, history, unction, S<Tiptural

quotation, poetic imagination, dignified and har-

monioiLs phra-seolopy, and rhetorically divided in

clear and i)rc< ise f:i.>liion, ju-xtify his asisignment to

the front rank of ecck^i:istical orators of the I^yxan-

tine epoch. A Ikt of forty of hb discoursch. together

with twenty-one edited sermons, is j^ven in r. Q.,
XCVII, 801-1304. His sermon on St James,
"brother of the Lord " was published in 1801| tfallS

makinp his pul)lislir«l discourses twenty-two.
He IS ]irincipally interesting to us, l;o\\c\er, as a

hj'ninographer—not so much for the great mass,
the themutic variety, or the disnutnble excellence

of his work, as for toe icason that ne is credited with
the invention (or at least the introduetion into
Creek liturgical ser\ices) of the canon, a new form
of hymnody of whicii we have no iiifimution before

his time. While it m.iy indeetl i>e "the highest

effort of Greek hymnody" (as the Rev. H. L. lien-

nett styles it), its effects, doubt Ir^n unforeseen by its

inventor, wem not entir^ aatisfaetory, as it gradtH
ally supplanted the forms of hymnody previously in

use in the Tmpfiloqinn (C.reek rniycr no<)k). \\ hilo

the new fonn was thus i)rought into use by -Andrew

and wiu'^ zealously eiiltixated by the prcit (.irtn-k

bymuo^raphcrs, he himself did not aiiaiti to any
eiy hi^ degree of excellence in the many canons

be composed, hia style being rugged, diHuse, and

monotonous, from the viewpoint of modem hym*
nologist.s. On the other hand, those who took his
invention as their model in composition were not
wanting in affectionate tributes. They styled him
the "radiant star ", the "splendoroussun"; for fliein

his style is elevated in thought, pure in form, sweet
and harmonious in diction. Thus, too, while his

"(Jreek Canon", whose immense length of 2S0
strophes has passed into a proverb with the Greelts,
has been criticised for \l» length, it« subtilties, its

forced comparisons, it still receives the tribute of
recitation entire on the Thursday of the fifth week
(with us, the fourth) of Lent, and the four jiarta
into which it is divided arc also se.erally assigned
to the finst four days of the hrst week.

His hymnograjihic labours were indeed immense,
if wc may credit alisolutely all the attributions made
to him. Nine canons are assisted to him in the
"Tbeotocarion" of the monk Nicodemus. Of these,
however, six are in regular acrostic form, a literary
(or perhaps mnemonic) device wholly foreign to his
authetitit•at(Hl com[>o.sit ions. The remaining three
have t<.>o great n>gularity of rhythm to lie fairly

aacriU'd to liim, as ni.s work is not conformed wholly
to the elaljorate rhythmical inductions propounded
by Cardinal Pitra as rules for the canon. Here it

may be said, by way of parenthesis, that s canon
.ts printed in the liturgical Ixxiks is, for economical
reasons, .so conden.stni iti form thai its iv)etical units,

the troptiria or str(ii)lic>, :i]>]M'!ir like orilinary prose
paragrapiis. These troparta, however, yield to analy-
sis, and are seen to consist of clauses or phrases
separated by aesuras. Some hymnologists look on
thinn as illustrations merely of modulated prose; but
Cardinal Pitra considers tlie clauses ;ls truly metrieal,
and discovers sixteen ruh-s of prosodical govern-
ment. The j^niMxiical quantity of .•iyll;ililcs seem.s to

be disregarded (a feature of tlie eMilution of Latin
hjTnns as well), althovi^h the numin r of tiie syllables
is generallv equal, while accent piays a grdit p^t
in the rhytthm. These troparta are built up into an
ode, the first troparinn being a hirmus, a strophe
which becomes a tyi>e for those following in respect
to melody, tone (or mo<^lL») ami rl ytluuic structure.
The odes, in turn, arc btiiit up into canoUfi, and are
usimlly «ght in nunil>cr (theoretically nine, the
sccontl being usually omitted, although the numeni^
tion remains unaltered). A hymn of two odes is

called a diodion; of three, a triodion (the common
form for Lenten Offices, whence the name of "Trio-
dion" for tlie Lenten Office liook). The hirmus, a
trofMirion indicating the tireek tone or mode, which
then prevaiLs throughout the <-anon, may Ix! bor-
rowed by a different canon if tliis l^e in the same
tone. It should be added that the Greek tones do
not oommpond with the Latin in their octaves.
Some of St. Andrew's odea have more than one
hirmus; thus, m the nre:it Oanon the eeeiHid and
third fxles have each two; the T/>ng Oanon (ISO
stro]>he,s) in honour of Sts. Simeon .uid Aime the
Prophetess, has tliiee in the first, second, third, sixth,

and eighth; two in the fifth, seventh, and ninth;

and four in the fourth. Altogether, the sufliciently

authentic work of St. Andrew fumidies no fewer
than one hundn-r! ;irn! c!i \ cn A 'Vm i'; a fertility beijrond

that oi any nthcr liyninograjther.

Torcf u:; to the canon. In atldi'tmi (o the nino
already referred to as wrongly jiAcnbcil to him,
fifteen others, as yet unpublLshed, are perhaps too
hastily assigned to him. Leaving all these aside,
however, we have the following in the first tone:
(n) on the resurrection of Tjazarus, still sung on the
I riday Ijefore Palm Sunday, at the apwlfi/irton (the

after-suj)|)er service, eorresjxmding to our Com-
pline); ('>} Conception of ,St. Anne (*.» Dee.); (c) the
Maehabean martyrs (I .Aug.); (</) St. Iguatiiia of

Antioch (2 Dec.). The titles affixed wiU serve to
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indicate the variety of themes. lu addition to these,

ten other canons and four triodia furnish iUiistra-

tioiu of his iroik in the second, third, and fourth
Auttientto, and the aeoond and fourth plagal tones.

He is also credited with the ntitlioi-ship of many
idiomela (short, detached trojmria, Homewhat similar

to our untiphons), found in the olhces of thirteen

feasts of the Gredc calendar, usually as doxasticha

and apottieha at Lauds and Vespers, and in pro-

cenooal and vesperal atichera. (The word idiomela
is variously interpreted as suggesting tiiat each
idimnelim li;i.s its own proper melody, or, undrr-
standittg mrlus |XK>ti('ully, rhythm. Sometinicji u/u>-

trwla are combined in ii series, and are tlicii called

ttichera idiomela; but in this case they hccm lo pre-

•erve no structural similarity or aflinit^, and nave
been compared to irregular verses in English.)

P. a.. XCVII. 789-1444; 1'ktit in Diet, d'arck. chriU «l d»
lit.. M V : M MtTN- in Diet, 69 MoL calk., v.; Nkalk. ffiMMM
0/ (A. t:a,ur„ t '/iurrA, for tnadationsMpoitiaasaf tliaO^wU
Camm and idionula,

BLT.Haair.

Andrew of Lonjumeau, Dominican mis-sion-iry

and papal ambassador, b. in the Diocese of Paris;

dicil c. 12."):}. lie first aj>i>c:irs in the company of

missionaries sent to the Ktxnt by Blc^Mcd Jordun of

Saxony in 1228. On this journey be gaine<l great pro-

fieienogr in several Oriental iangMagee. When Baldwin
II cave over the Crown of Thorns to King Louis IX,
Andrew was commissioned, together with the Domini-
can Jatnos of Paris, to bear tlie sacred treasure to
France. Hut on reaching; Constantinople, they were
asked by tiie barons, who ruled in the vacancy, to

carry the relic to the \'enetians, to whom it had, in

tlie meantime, been sold. Both set out about Christ-

nas, 1238. At Venice Andrew remamed behind in

custody of the Crov^'n of Thoms and James tuistenetl

to Kin^ Louis for further instructions. Were the lat-

ter wilhnp to guarantee two hundred thousanii pounds
of gold, the impoverished V'enctians wore read}' to di»:

poeeof the rchc In 12.'i9 the two Friars had reached
Tropes with the Crown. From that place King
Louis carried it on his shoulders to ilie newly built

chapel at Aix. In 1245 Andrew was sent as |M{wl
ambassador by Innocent IV to the Oriental schis-

matic patriarcas. to imluce tiietn to unite witli the

See of Home. Contrary to all expectation he found
them ortliodox lus is evident from their joint letter to

the Pope, as given in Haynaldu.s (.\nn. Eccl., ad an.

1247). Andrew was probablv tlie bearer of this

letter to the Holy Father. On hia journey to the
patriarchs Andrew halted to treat with the Mogiil

Khan Baiothnoi, and. after his death, witli I'r(<iltai.

Though this diplomatic mi-<sioii utterly laileil, as

Bernard CJuidonis expressly declares (Chrnnicon,

ad an. 1248) we have the testimony of subse-

<|Uent missionaries to show that many converts were
made to the Faitlu Andrew died some time after

1253. for that year he was aetive aa missionary In

Palestine. The Franciscan, Rubruqula, in ! work
on Oriental customs, declares that cverytliini; he
had heard from .\ndrcw on tlie sulijcct, wxs fully

borne out by his own personal ob.servations.

Qrfc-mr and Echard, SS. fhrl. Prtrd., T, 140; TotrnoN.
Hornmet iUut. de I'ordrr de S. Dnminufur , I, 1 ,">7- 1 (k'i : Cini'O-
TJN. Lea prince* /pip.-ji* du mof^m line et iordrr dr Snint
I)ominu/\ir, in l.'.inn'r [Jtiniinicatne, IPOl; MouAVn, llifUnre
rlr la .S'unf/- t'hiii»Iif ri'ifiile du I'alaxt, \'i 9t\<\.\ Muioi., /«»
miMumt iotinta en Orient, in /-<i Corretiiondttnce i'uih lt<i\ic,

1884^
Thomas M. Schwkut.nkk.

Andrew of Rhodes (Mtnu tlmcs, ok Coi/isst s),

theologian, d. 1440. He was a Greek by birth,

and bom of schismatic parents. In early youth he
had no opportunities for education, but afterwards
devnte<l himself to I^atin and Greelc, and to theoloey,
especially the qucstimiB in dispute between «ne
Latin and Greek Churches. The study of the early

Fathers, both Greek and Latin, convinces! him that,

in the disputed points, truth was on the side of the
Latin Church, lie therefore spleroniy abjurwi hia
errors, made a profession of futh, aad enlersd the
Dominican Order about the time of the Western
Schism. He le<l thenceforth an apostolic life. He
was esjHicially earnest in his efforts to induce his

fellow-Greeks to follow in his foot.steps and reunite
with Rome. In 1413 he was made Archbishop of

Ebodse. The Dominican biofErapher, Eohard, oiwiits
him with having taken an active part in the twentieta
session of the Council of Constance (1414-1S>.

Others maintain that there is here a confusion with
.\ndrew of Colaczy, in Hungary. At the Council of

Basle, he deliveretl an oration in the name of the
Pope (Mansi, XXIX, 468^1). He took part in

the Oouncil of FemrsrFlorenoe, and was one of the
rix theoloi^ans appointed by the Papal Legate,
Cardinal Jtdian, to reply to the oTijections of the
Greeks. Ho pmved that it was fully within the
province of the Church to add the Filiixjue lo
the Creed, and that the Greek Fathers hail been of
the same opildon. After the close of the Council
trouble arose belsiesn the Latins and Greeks in
Cy) >rus; the latter aeeused the former of refuring to
hold communion with them. Andrew was sent
thither l)y Eugene IV', and succeeded in establishing

ijcace. He also succecnled in overcoming the lor d
brms of the N'estorian. Eutychian, and Monothclitc
heresies. The heretical bishops abjured and made a
profesmon of faith at a synod held at Nicosia; soiDe
of the prelates went afterwards to Rome to veneer
their profession before the Holy See. There are
prescrN'cd in the Vatican manuscript copies of his

treatise on ti»e Divine essence and operation, c<^m-

piled from the commentaries of St. Thomas ,\quiiias,

and addressetl to Cardinal Bessarion, also a little work
in the form of a dialopie in reply to a letter of Mark
of Elphesus against the rites and cewnoniea of the
Roman Churdi (P. G., CL, 862).
Qcirtr ano Kchahd. SS. Ord. Prod., 1. 801; Heto.*,

ConfUiintj., VII, 47'-, tJ^l, et «!.; 8<-HMir>T. in KircKrntrx
I, S.<."i; l ilt uns, lli'mntm ill. de I ordrr fir S. /> fri i»j U/iw, ». v.;
liritTKH, .V<>r>i/ri,-/,i(,,r iJil e<I.1, II. 821; aee Hsovius. Ann.
Kai. n,i an. I ^is, { s, and HsaoaMaOnua (sd.) Tkt
jUysl/ft/'V" "/ I'liotiin, 14f) SQq.

J. L. FlXNEHTT.

Andrew the Scot, S.uxr, Archdeacon of Ficsole,

b. probablv at the beginning of the ninth century;
d. about 8t7. St. Andrew and his sister St. Bcidfet
the Younger were bom in Ireland of noUe parents.
There they seem to have studied under St. Donattis,

an Irish scholar, and when the latter deeideil to make
a long pilj^ritnagc to the In ly pl.ices of Itidy, Androw
accompanied him. Donutus and Andrew arrived

at Flesole when the i>eopIe were assembled to elect

a new bishcp. A heavenly v<^oe indicated Dimatus
as most worthy of the digiuty, and being eonsecrated
to that otlice, he made Andrew his arclideacon. Dur-
ing the forty-seven years of his episcopate Andrew
i>erve<l hini faithfvilly , and he w;i.^ apjiareutly en-
couraged by Donatus to restore the church of
.St. Martin a IfeoBola and to found a moaasteiy there.

Andrew ia commended for his austerity of Ufe and
boundless charity to the poor. He diea shortly after
his inn.-ti>r St. Donatus; and his sister St. Bridget is

Ix'lievcd to have U'en miraculously conducted from
Ireland by an angel to a.><.sist at his death-ho«i.

After St. Andrew's holy death, Bridget led the hfe

of a recluse for some years in a lemote spot amonx
the Apennines. St. Andrew is commemorated on^
Augtist.
Ann .s-.s-

, Feb., I (.«. Briiftt^. Aug.. TV (St. Andrtv). Oct..
IX iSl. IhmntiiMV, CnUIAI*. Acia Sanetorum Hihrmiir (Lourain.
ir.4."»). I. 2;JS: (rIUNi.ON. f.irr» of lri»k .Sain/« (Dublin. 18«2).
VIII; I.ANKJAN, KrcUruithcit llml-ru .'/ hrlaiul Dublin, \H2Z\
III, 280-2K4; PiieciNKLLl, Vxta dtl B. Andr<a dx Scotia (Floc-
•BM, 1670); Sroass, iStC ifMafc4 in Ihe Apmntmrn (I

1892). 227-276^

^cu L;y Google
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Andrews, William Kisehiiih, editor and author,

b. at Norwich, England, 6 December, 1773; d. Lon-
don, 7 April, 1887. His parents, who were converte
to Catholicity, were of humble Rtation and he en-
teral the printing office of the "Norfolk Chronicle"
iii* an apprentice. lie rose to be editor of the priper,

which post he held from 1799 to 1813. lu 1813 he
\Kent to London to devote himself to advandng the
Catholic cause by means of the preas, and in July
of that vear he established "The Orthodox Jotunal
and Catholic Honthlv Intelligencer". He was ma-
terially aided 1^ Bishop Milner, but in 1820 he was
obligen to siiHpond piiblie.itioii. During this period
he Ix'gan tlie publication in (ilasgow of u weekly

Cmphlet, "The Catholic Vindicator", but pecuniary
Hes compelled him to abandon it a'ter one year.

With the assistance of Bishop Milner he eHtabliiihed

in December, 1820, a weekly newspaper, "The Cath-
olic Advocate of Civil and Religious Liberty", which
was discontinued nine months later. In January,
1822. two periodicals were established, one, "The
Catholic Miscellany", devote<l to Catholic interei>t.M,

with a nominal editor, but under the control of

Andrews; the other, "The People'^ Advocate", c.\-

clucively political, under lus avowed editorahiik The
Advocate" lived only seven weeks, and after two

ninnths the sole e<iit(irshi[) of the otlier devolved on
Andrews. He contiriiied it under .serious financial

!<trrs.s until June, 1823, when it pa*i.^ed into other
hands. The same year he revived the "Orthodox
Journal" and continued it for several months. In
September. 1824, he established a weeldy paper,
"The Tnitn TeUer", which lasted for twelve months,
and wa-i afterward.^ continued as a pamphlet, but
finally di.scontinued in 1S29 through lack of sup-
{Kirt

' "The Truth Teller" is notahb for the vigour
with which it a.ss,iiled ('"ronnell.

It would s«H'in that hi- /i ;vl for starting Catholic

papen makes him, either directly or indirectly, re>

•ponirible also fmr the inception, 2 April, 1825, of
'^The Truth Teller", New York's first di><finctly

Catholic paper. There is no direct information e.\-

t&nt now as to the details of his connection with
the New York paper, or wliether tiie idea was to

have it as a sort of local edition of the London pub-
lication. The first six issues, iMwever. bear the im-
pffint of "William E. Andrews ft Co.'' as the pub-
lishers. Then the name of the publishing firm is

changed to George Pardow and William l)enman,
without any reason being assign i <! ( '.. ..rK'' Pardow
wwi an English Catholic, and so w;us nennian, both
having emigrated to New York a few years before.

In the early issues of the New York "Truth Teller"
there are constant references to the work of Andrews
in London, showing an intimate relationship, but
never, however, giving any positive statement as to

n biisinc.s.s connection, (bee C.\th<>li<- Puk.h.h.)

Andrew.H tigain revived the "Orthodox Journal",
which he subse<iuently continued as "The Briti.sh

Liberator", and later as "Andrews's Constitutional
Preeeptor". From 1832 to 1834 he issued as a
weddy paper, "Andrews's Penny Orthodox Joui^
nal", and in 1836 "Andrews's Weekly Orthodox
Journal", which after thrco months became "The
London and Dublin Orthodox Journal". It was
continued after his death by his son. In 1826 An-
drews had established a society known as "Tlie
Friends of Civil and Religious Liberty", which In a
little more than n year distributed nearly 500,000
tmcts. TWe SOdety was the parent of the " Metro-
politan Tract Society" and nmny sinu'lar nrpani?,.!-

tions. In addition to his (Hiitorial hilMiurs, .Andrews
wrote: "The Catholic ScIuk.! Book ' (1814); "The
Historical Narrative of the Horrid Plot and Con-
spinwy of Titus Gates" (1816); "The Ashton Con-
troversy", eighteen panqpbleto (1822-23); "A Crit-

loal and BistorieBl Review uT Fox's Book of Mar^ym"

(3 vols
,

1821-26): an abridgment of "Plowden's
History of Ireland ''; "The Catholic's Vade Mecum";
"Popery Triumphant" (a satiriesl pamphlet); ""TIlB

Two Systems": and edited "The End o( ReUgkxiS
Contruversv", by Dr. Milner (1818).

Orthodox Jounial, April. 1887; HoaKNBEm, of Dr. Jfd^
n<r (Dublin, 1802); fLanaoan, Mitory of the Churdi.

Thomas (iam nky T.\.vffe.

Andria, Diockse ok, comprises three towns in

the Province of Ban and one in the Province of

Potenza, Archdiooese of Trani, Italy. Information
as to the Christian origin of Andria is imposritde to
find. Tradition sissigns to it an Englishman, St.

Richard, as bishop, chosen by Pope (iela>*ius 1. alx)ut
492. The Hi>liopric of Andria uate.s very probably
from the time of (iela^iius li, elected Pope in 1118.

The name, however, of Rieliard is genuine, a.s a
Richard of Andria was present aA the Eleventh
(Ecumenical Council Cl'hird Lateran, 1179) held under
Pope Alexander III. The fiial Kshop of Andria
known to hi.<<tory is mentioned in the Translation of
St. Nicholas Pilgrim, celebrated in Trani in 1143, but
it do<'.s not give his name. In Andria, as in all the
principal cities of .Apulia, there are many artistic

remains. Worthy of mention is the Castel del
Monte near Anclria. Audria has 15 parishes, 200
secular priests. 6 regulars, 41 seminarists, 53 churches
or chapels. There are 101 ,000 inhabitants.

( APi'Kt.i.rrn. fhirm d'tUilia (Venice. 1866). XXI. 77;
Cams, Srrift rnucopnrum errlttiir ratholicfr (RatUDOa._ 1878),
848; I> L'nto. .S/»n/i rtrlln ciWl di Andrio dalla ma oriqine tina
al IS41 '. Naplp.H IS-JJi; \ kstchi, .S/.»riJi (l<U' arU SationaU
Mihui, 1903>: Ur^TAUX. CatUl d-l M 'ni,- rt Ua archiUctM

4»t
JUH.N J. a' BbCKJCT.

See Plants in thb Bibus.

Anemurium, now Estenmt hk, a titular see of

Cilicia. situ.tted in antiquity on a high blulT knob that
marks the southernmost point of .Asiji Minor, o|>-

posite Cypru-s. The ruins of its theatres, tomlw, and
walls are still vi-sible.

Smith, Did. »i tirrrk and lUmmOmm,, 1, 136; Mas Latbib,

(U» orouadt; 1, xix, xxiv.
rnsor dt ,hrnn,4. 1 r.in.i. 1800), 188C: uraiaa, Hitk am.

Anerio, Felice, an eminent Roman composer, o. e.

1.560; d. c. 1630. From l.'iT.'i he wa.s for forir years a
boy-M)prano ui the Papal Choir, studying under the
celebrated masstcr Nanini. His lirsi upjx)intment
was as choirmaster of the Knglish Collc|^ in Home,
and his next a similar one \mder Cardinu Aldobnu^
dini. In 1594 he succeeded Palestrinn tm compoeei
to the Papal Choir, a post created spedatlT for
Pale-Htrina, and which cea.sed with Anerio's ofeath.

Several of his compofiitions, e. g. an "Adoramus Te.
Christe ' and a "Stabat Mater", for three choirs,

paKse<l for a long time as Palestrina's work. Ane-
rio's compoKitions (which are very numerous) are
characterised by originality and fine artistic feeUnK.
Many were pnnted during the period 1£85-1693.
We may mention "First Book of Hymns, Canticles
and Motets for eight voices" (^^enice, LWC), dedi-
cated to Po|x' Clement VIII, which wa^< followed
later by a swond volume. "Thr<>e lV)oks of Spiritual

Madrigals for Five Voices", "Two Hooks of Spirit-

ual Concerts for Four Voices". But a large pro-
portion of them exist only in manuscript, and are
preserved in variou.s Roman libraries, especially in
tliat of the Roman College.
KoRNMCixEm, Ltx. dtr MraM. ToHkjmilt RfMAjni, DkL

of Mtuic: Grovk. i>M(. oi Mwtk mi Mumelmv HAQMAim,
QttMektt dtr MvtOt,

J. A. VOlur.
Anerio, CinvAwi Kranck.sco, b. in Rome c. 1.567;

d. c. 1(>20. lie sjK'nt four years as a chorister at St.

Peti-r's, under Palestrina. lie wa.s in turn choir"

master to Sigismund III of Poland, 1&Q9, and at
the cathedral of Verona, 1610; but he soon after
went to Rome as musical .nstructor at the Semi-
nario Romano, and from 1613 to 1620 was choir*

Digiii^ou Goo
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unuttrr at tlif cliurcli of Santa Maria do' Monti. In
1616 he took holy orders. Anerio was among the

fimt Italian composers to use the eighth note, or
quAvw, and itii subdivudoni. Ue left a lam num-
ber of works, embracing all the usual forms m sacred

muaiei the list of wliich may be found in Vogel's

"Weltliclie Vokahmi^ik Ttaliens" and Eituer's

"Oiiellpn-Lcxikoii." A jxTuHarity of hin was the

use of fanta.<tir: titles for Win oollection.s such as

"Ghirlaiida di Sacn> Rose" (Rome, 1«319); "Selva
arroonica" (Rome, 1617);"Diportemuiucali" (Rome,
1617). He also arranged Falestrina's celebrated
"Missa Papas Marcelli" for four voices, making it

more practicable than in its original form of a six-

voice iiutss. stylo is partly ba.sed on the tratli-

tions of tlic si.\ti-«>nth century! partly on the inno-
vatiotis of tht- seventeenth which intfodttced solos

with a fipinii Ijass.

RiKMANN. />!<{. <i>' .Uunit; Orovc. IHO, a/ Mmb mmd Mmt'
ciwM; Nauuann, (J«»ckidUi der MutUh _ .

jr. A. Valksk.

Anfoisi, Fii-iiM'o, an Italiiin Dominican, b. at

Taggia, in the province of (Icnoa; d. in Rome, 14

May, lH2"i. Fiua VII on his return to the States of

the Church appointed him Vicar-General of the Or-
der of Preacners and 1nt«r Maflt«r of the Sacred
l':il:i(('. lSl,'>-2.") !f. fliis ()u:ility lie (•;\rniHi on the
iK'tlotiatiuus will, i .annul. .lis rcRiUiiiiip the rorree-

tii>n> (o 1m» made in his " l>s;ii siir I'iiulilTi'rcnce

"

(Paris, lS"Jl-2;i). He was among the ino«t ardent
oefenders of the Roaaa Church against the various

forms of Gallicanism reprosenteu by Scipione de
Rieci, Vincento Palmieri, and Guillaume de la Lu-
zerne. Among his publisl^ed work.^ are: "Difrea
deUa boUa ' .\uctorein fidi i " in cui si tr.ittano le

tn;im;i<iri questioni chc lianno aj^itato in (juesti tempi
la chicsa- (Rome, ISIO and 1S1(3); " Motivi per

cut 11 Padre Filippo Anfossi I>omenicanohacredut<<
di non potere aoorarealle quattro proposizioni ^1-
Heane" (Rome, 1813); "L'unione politico-rcligiosa

con.sidernta nci suoi R4>porti oolla civile societli"

(Rome, IS12).

Hoarca. Ntmrntd^, UI. 7AS. „
Thom.\s Walsh.

Ange de Saint Joseph, French mi.s.sionarv' friar of

the Order of I)iKcalce<i ("arnielite.«, b. at Toulo i-r.

ir>3fi; d. at Perpignan, l(i97. Ue wrote works on
Oriental pharmaceutics. His family name was Jo-
seph de la Broase. In 1002 he took ufi the study
of Arabic in the convent of San Pancraxio in Rome,
under (VIestino h San-l/iduvina, brother of the great
Orientalist (lolins; in I'MVt he n-as sent to the East
a.s mis^'iiiiiary, ;irid wliilc visi'inp Smyrna and Ispa-

han vv.n.-i instnit t«-il in Pei>i:iii hy Ikdihazar, a Portu-
guese (':irm<l;te. He i>a.s.se(| ten vciii-h in Persia and
Arabia, ju ting as prior at Ispa^ian and. later, at

Rxsrah. On the Capture of the latter place by the

Turks, he wont to Constantinople and succeeded in

gaining for his miinion the protection of the Sultan,

tlirouK'i tlie !iiedi;ition of llie I"rrnch anibri--';;id"i-.

He Wits rec:illr<l to INiin«> in l(>7'.), ;iii<I in liisO wad
made .sti|x'rinr of tnissiotis in HoIIiiimI, luittlaiid, and
Ireland, where he .spent many years. He waa Pro-
vincial in his order at the time of his death. His
writings are: "Pharmaeopaia IVrsica, ex idiomate
peniico in latimim convcrsn" (Paris, 16S1). Hyde
(Biogr;ii»hia Uritnnnica, cited by I.an}rl'''s, Ri-
Ogrnpliie utii\<'i-sel|(>! assort.s that tlie credit for

ti»is wt)rk really heloiitr^ I<» IVre Mafthieii. Another
work by I'lre.Anpe t!e .*»aint .Io-c[i!i, wim h i- uraise*!

by Hernii r, lYlis de la Crriix, an<l CIkh In ;o

lopl^ylacium lingua; Pereamm" (.Amsterdum, 108 If.

a grammar with a dictionary in ].At(n, Italian, and
French.
MartiaMk a RtO Jo«MWK-n«mm<4, Srript. Carmrl.

MetUrealonm: Nw&aoN, Ufmoint, XaIX, 26.

TnouAA Waibh.

Ange de Saints Rosalie, a French genealogist and
friar of the house of the Peiita-P^ree of tnc,I>i3-

calccd Augustinians, b. at Blois, 165.5; d. in Paris.

1726. His real name was Francois Vaffard. After

making hu religious profession in 1672, he filled

many important offices in the houses of his order,

and finally devoted hinwelf to the study of geneal-

ogy, contrihutins? extensively to the ••('.rande djo
tionnatre hi>tori>jiie " of Mor^rt. I rotn the tnatc-

riaU collected by Pere Anselme and Caille de l oiirny

he prepared the "Uistoire e^n&tlogique et chrono-

logique de la maiaon royale de France et des grandv
omciers de la coumnne", which was left unhnished
at his death, but completed bj* P^re Simnlirien, his

c<»IlalK>rutor. The latter also prepare<l three addi-

tional vohnnos. His other works include " I/Etat
de la France", cditc<l in 1719 by the Benedictines

of Saint-Maur, with a supplementaiy volume on the
coronation, the armorial '^""gFS and prarasatiTss
of the kiiwB of France.
OniAOo. Jf*. Sae. TsOlfAS Waubl
Angel (Latin on^ii*: Greek AmtXot; Hebrew,

^K70. from the root: *1K7. mcar\s "one ^ing*' or
" one sent

'

' : messenger) . The word is used m Hebrew
to denote imlifferently either a divine or human
messenger. The Septu.igint renders it by iyytKM
which also h.os both sifiMitieations. The Latin ver-

sion, however, disting iisiies the divine or spirit-

messenger from the human, rendering the original

in the one ca-se by tmiirlun and in the other by
le^tut or more generally bv nuntiux. In a few pikss-

ages the Latin vension is misleading, the word an^gdm
being (Lsed whero ntinfivs would have better expreesed
the meanin.r, e. g. Is., wiii, 2; xxxiii,3,6. It i> with
the spirit-tnt^ss«'iiger alone that we are here cfnn eriifxL

We have to diseiiss the lueaiiinf; cf tlie term in the

Bible, the oHice.H anil names aissigned to the angeLs,

the di.stinetion Ijetween good and evil Sftirit.-. {\te

divisions of the angelic choirs, the quettion oC aogelie
appearances, and the development of the srriptund
idea of angels. The angels are reprc«ente<l thmugh-
oiit the Uil)le iis a luxlv of spiritiial l»eing>i interineilj-

ate l>et\\een (ioij ami men; "
I hou hast made hira

(man) a little less than the angels'' (Ps., viii, 6).

Tliev, e<piallv with man, are created beings; "praise
ye Aim, all His angels: praise ye Him, all His hosts
... for He spoke and thqr were nude. He com-
manded and they were created" (Pa., cxiviii. 2, n;

Col., i, 16, 17). Tliat the angels were createfl w.is

laid down in the Fourth Tjiteran Council (r21.">i.

The decree "Finniter" agaiuKt the Albigcnsca de-
clared l)oth the faet that tney were created and that
men were created after them. This dc<'rce was re-

peated by the Vatican Cotmcil, "Dei Filius". We
mention it here because the words: "He that liveth

for ever created all things together" (Ecclua., xviii, 1)
have luM'ii held to pr(»\e a siinultaneoiLs creation ot

all things; but it is generally eonrcdo. I that "together"
{rimuD may here mean "e<piallv", in tlie sense that
all things were "alike" created. They are .spirits;

the writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews saN-s: "Are
they not all ministering si^ta^sent to minister to
them who shall recdvetnemhentanoe of sal\'ation?"
f Hol>., i, 14). It is as messengers that they nK»t often
figure in the Bible Ifut, ivs f^t. Augustine, and after

him St. ("iregory. expresses it: amjelit.'i e-U nomen
officii and expressis neither their essential nature nor
tlieir essential functiou, viz: lluit of attendants
upon God's throne in Uiat court of henvea of whidi
Daniel has left tis a vtvkl picttnet "T behdd
thrones were pl"iee<i, and tiie Ancient of T>a>'s .sat:

His garme.'it was white as snow, and the hair of Ha
iiea<l like (1. .in wool: His throne like flames of firv:

the wiieels of it like a burning fire. A swift stream
of fire issued forth from before Him: thousands of

thouHundM ministered to Him, and ten th^rrrH
times a hundred thousand stood before BQn: the
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Uiclgincnt sat and the books were opened" (Dan., vH.
9. 10; cf. also I's., xcvi, 7; rii, 20; In., vi, etc.). This
function of tJie augelic li<i>t is expressed by tlie

word "assistance" (Job, i, (i; ii, 1), and our Lord
refers to it as tbair perpetual occupation (3Iatt.,xviu,

10). Move than once we an tdd of aevea aotels
whoae speetel function U is thus to ^'stand beron
riod's throne" (Tob., xii, 15; .\poc.,viii, 2-5). The
sanie thought nmy be intended by "the uneel of

His pre--*fni (• ' (Is,, Ixiii.O). an expression which also

occurs in the pwudo-epigruphical " TeBtamentfl of

the Twelve FMriarchs ".

But tbeae |linip8es of life beyond the veil are only
oecasumaL The angeb of the BiUe generally a(>-

pear in the rflle of (lod's messengers to maiikitid.

n»ey are His Instnimentj* by whom He commvmi-
Cat<-8 His will to invn, ami in Jacob's vision they :irf

depicttnl as ascending and descending the lad(icr

which stretches from earth to heaven while tlio

Eternal Father gazes upon the wanderer below. It
waa an angel who found Agar in the wilderness
(Gen., xvi); ancda drew Lot out of Sodom; an anecl
announces to uideon that he is to save his people;
an iingc! fou '» lis the birth of S.misoii (Judges, xiii),

and the an^el (iahriel instructs Daniel (i)an., viii, 16),

though he is not called an angel in either of these
passages, but "the man (Jabriel" (ix, 21). The
same licavenly spirit announced the birth of St. John
the Baptist and the Incaraation of the Uedeoner,
while tradition ascribee to him both the memagfi to
the slicpherds (Luke, ii, 9), and the most glorious
inis.-i<iii of all, that of strtingthening the King of

Aiipcls in Mi.i Agony (Luke, xxii, 4.'}). Tlie

spiritual nature of the angels is manifested very
nearly in the account which Zacluirias gives of the
revelations bestowed upon him by the ministry of
an angel. The prophet depieta tnt wagA aa speak-
ing " in him ". He seems to imply tliat he was con-
scious of an interior voice which was not tluit of

God but of His inesst'ngcr. The Mas^orctic text,

the Septuagint, and the Vulgate all ligree in thus
deecribuig the communications made by the angel
to the prophet. It is a pity that the "Revised
Venion" should, in apparent defiance of the above-
oamed texts, obscure this trait by persistently giving
the rendering: "the angd tliat talked with me "

instead of "within mc "
(< f. /.a< li., i, 0, 14; ii, 3;

iv, 5; V, 10). Such api>carance8 of angels generally
last only so long as the delivery of Uidr message
requires, but frequently their mission ia prokmged,
and they are represented as the constitutea guardians
of the nation at some partioilar crisis, e. g. during
the Exodus (Exod.,xiv, 11); Hanich, vi, 0). ,Simih,rly

it is the conimon view f)f tlic l atliers that by "the
prince of the Kingdom of the Persians" (Dan., x, 13;

X, 21) we are to understand the angel to whom was
entrusted the spiritual care of tliat kinadom, and
we may perhaps see in the "man of MaoedooSa"
who appeared to St. Paul at Troas, the guardian
angel of that country (Acts, xvi, 9). The Septuagint
(Deiit., xxxii, 8), has preserved for us a fragment of

information on this head, though it is difiicult to
gauge its exact meaning: "When tlie Most High
ivided the nations, when He scattered the children

ot Adam, He establislied tlie Ixiunds of the nations
according to the number of the angels of God".
How large a iiart the ministry of angels played, not
merely in Heorew thor.logj' hut in the religious idciis

of other nations jls well, nj>j>oars from the expression
"like to an angel of Ciod" . It is three times u.sed

of David (11 K., xiv, 17, 20; xix, 27). and once by
Achis of Gcth (1 K., xxix,9). It is even applied by
Eatber to Aanierus (Esther, xv. 16), and St. Stephen'a
face 18 said to have looked "like the face of an angd*'

he stood liefore tlie Sanhe<lrin (.\cfs. vi, 15').

Throughout the Bible we find it repeatedly im-
plied that aaeh individual soul has its tutalaiy aqfeL

r? ANOSL

Thus Abraham, when sending his stcwartl to seek
a wile for Isaac. sa\'s: "He will send His angel
l)ei'orc tlR-e" I'ien.. , 7). The words of the nine-

tieth I'salm which the devil quoted to our Lord
(Matt., iv, 6) are well known, and Judith accounts
for her heroic deed by saying: "As the Ix>rd liveth.

His angel hath been my keetier" (xiii, 20). These
paasiigew and many like tliem ((len.. xvi, 6-32,
Usee, xii, 4; HI K., xix, '>; .\( Is, xii, 7; Ps.

,
xxxiii, 8),

tliougli they will not of tiieinselves deiiionslrate the
doctrine that every individual has his appointed
guardian angel, re<;eive their complenient m our
Saviour's words: "See that you despise not one of
these little ones; for I say to you that their angds
in Heaven alwaj-s see the faco of My l ather Who is

in Heaven" (Matt., .wiii, lU}, words which illus*

(rate the remark of ."^t. .Vugust iiic: "What lies

liiitden in the Old Ti'^tament , is made manifest in

tlic New". Indeed, tlic book of Tobias seems in-

tended to teach this truth more titan any other, and
St. Jerome in his commentary on the above words
of our I/ord says: "The dignity of a soul is so ^reat.
that each hiia a guardian angel from its birth.

The peneral doctrine that the angels are our ap-
pointed giiardian.s is considere<l to be a point of
faith [cf. Mazzella, De Deo Creante (Rome, 18«0),

447-474J, but that each individual member of the
human race has his own individiuU guardian angel
is not of faith; the view has, however, such strong
support from the Doctors of the Church that it

would be rash to deny it (cf. St. Jerome, anjrra).

Peter the lA>nibard (Seii!en«^, lib. II, dist. xi) w.ts
inclined to think that one angel had charge of several
individual human Ijeings. St. Bernard^s beautiful
homilies (xi-xiv) on the ninetieth Psalm breathe
the spirit^ of the Church without however deciding
the question. The Bible repreeents the angels not
only as our guardians, but also .n.s actually interced-
ing for us. The angel Raphael (Tob., xii, 12) says:
"1 (ifTored thy prayer to tlic I^ord" [cf. Job, v, I

(Septuagint), and xxxiii, 23 (Vulgate): Apoc, viii, 4].

The Catnolic cult of the angels is thus thorouglily

acriptuiaL Perhape the earliest explicit declaration
of It is to be found in St. Ambroee^ words: " We
should pray to the angels who are given to us :is

guardians" (De Vidtiis, ix); (cf. St. .\ug., Contra
l aust ini. XX, 21). Xn unduo cult ol an^'L-Ls was
rcprolxited by St. Paid (Col., ii, 18), and that such
a tendency long remained in the same distrii t is evi-

denced by Can. 35 of the Synod of Laodicea (Hefde^
History of theOouncils, ii, 317).
As DlVINK ACKNTS CoVKItNtNO THE WoiU.n,

—

The forcKoiiig p;i.ssagesi, csikkmuIIv those relating to

the angel.H who lia\(' charge of various districts,

enable us to understand the practically unanimous
view of the Fathers that it ia the angcLs who put
into execution God's bws Hoarding the physical
worid. The Semitic belief in genii and in spirits

which cause good or evil is well known, and traces
of it are to be found in the Bible. Thus the pesti-

lence which dcvastutcd Israel for David's sin in

ninnl)ering the i)eoi)le Is attribiitetl to an ar^el
whom David is saicl to have actually seen (II K.,

xxiv, 15-17, and more explicitly, I Par., xxi, 14-18).

Even the w ind rmtling in the tree-tojw was regarded
as an angel (II K., v, 23, 24; I Par., xiv, 14, 15). This
is more explicitly stated with regard to the pool <^
Prolxitica (John, v, l-4\ though there is some doubt
alKHit the text

J
in that p:ussage the disturlMincc of

the water is said to lie due to the i>eriodic visits of

an angel. The Semites clearly felt that all the
orderly harmony of the universe, as well as interrup-

tions of that hannonj, were due to God aa their
originator, but were carried out by His ministera.

This view Ls strongly marked in the "Book of Jubi-
lees" where the heavenly host of good and evil

aagela is ever interfering in the material univereb

i^i;-jiu<-od by
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MaimonidM (Diraetorium Perptexoram, hr ud vi)

is quoted bf St. Thomas Aquinas (Summa Tbeol.,
I. Q. 1. 3) JUS holding that the Hible fre<iu<'ritly terms
the jxjwers t)f nature angels, Ninoo thcv in;uiit\>t the

oainipot«iK-o of Clod (rf. St. Jerome, In Mich., vi, 1,

2; P. L., iv, col. 1206). Though the angels who
appear in the eailter works of the Old I cstamcnt are

•tvangdy tmpemooal and are overshadowed by the
fanportanee of the measage they bring or the mrrk
they do, there are mn ',\ ir.iinp; liinfs regarding tho
existence of cortjiin nuik.'i in tlie heavenly army.
Aftor .Xdatn's fall l';ira<li.se is gnardtnl aguinat our
First Parents by cherubim who are clearly (lod's

ministera» though nothing is said of their nature.

Only once aaain do the cherubim fifuva in the BiUe,
vis., in Eaeeniel's marveltoue irieton, where they are
described at (peat length (ICxerh.. i), and are actually
calleid rhenibim in Kzeehiel, x. Tin- Ark wa^; guarded
by two etierubini, but wo are left ti i m jti ture wliat

thev were like. It has been .sugK«'^'f<i with great
prolKibility tliat we have their c<iunteri>art in tho
winged bulls and lions guarding tho Assyrian palaces,
and also in the strange winged men with hawks
heads who are depictea on the walls of some of their
buildings. The seraphim only appear in the vision
of I.sj4i;i.s. vi, r> Mention !i:is already lxx>n made of

the mystic se\en who .'*taiui Ix'fore (i<»d, and we
seem to have in them an indication of an inner
cordon tliat surrounds the throne. The term arehr
angel onlv occurs in St. Jude and I Hiese.. iv, 15;
but St. Paul has furnished us with two other lists

of names of the heavenly cohorts. He telk us
(Ephns., i, 21) timt Chri.st i.s rai.sed up "alK)ve all

princitKilif y, and jiower, and virtue, and dominion";
and, \sriting tlie ( "olcjs'iians (i, Hi), he .says: "In
Him were all things create^l in heaven and on earth,

vinble and inviribb, whether thronci< or doniinatiou.s,

or prineipaUtifla or fiowen." It is to be noted that
he una two of these namee of the powen of dark-
nes.s when (ii, 15) he t.alks of Clirist as "despoiling
the prinripalities and powers . . . triumphing over
them in Himself ". And it is not a little reinarkahlc

that only two verses later he wunw his reatlers not
to be seduced into any "religion of angels ". He
eema to put hia seal upon a certain bwful angelolo^^,
aiul at the same time to warn them against indulging
superstition on the subject. We have a hint of such
excoKscs in tho Hook of Enocli, wherein, a.s already
stattnl, the angels play a quite di.sproportionate port.

Similarly Josephus tells m (liell. Jud., II, vWi, 7)
tliat the E.s»cnes had to take a vow to pre»er\'e tho
names al the angels. We have already aeen bow
(Dan., X, 13-21) various districts are allotted to
various angels who are termed their princes, and
the same feature reapi>ears still more markedly in

the .\pocalyptic "ang<ls of tlie m-ven churches",
though it is imfx>88ible to de< iilo what i.s the precise
signification of the term. These s«>ven Angels of
the Churches are generally regarded as being the
Bishofis occupying these sees. St. Gregory Naztan-
am in his addireas to the Bishops at CcuLstuntinople
twioe terms them "Angels", in the language of the
Apocalj'pse. The treatise " De C<rle.sti Tlierarchia
wnich 18 ascribed to St. Dcni.s the Areopagite, nnd
which exerciseii so stmng an influence upon the
Scholastics, treats at great leiif^th of the hierarchiea
and orders of the angels. It ls generally conceded
that this work waa not duo to St. Denis, but must
date some centuries later. Though the doctrine it

contains regarding the choirs of angels has been
received in the f'lnirch with e.vtraoniinarj- unanim-
ity, no proiH»sition touching the angelic hierarchies
is binding on our faith. The following passages from
St. Gregory the Great (Horn. 34, In Evang.) will

give ua a dear idea of the view of the Church's doctors
on the point: "We know on the authority of Scripture
that there are nine orders of angels, via., Ang^

Arohaanb, V'utues, Poweis, Principalities,

tkms. Tnrones , Cherubim , and Seraphim. That thesa
arc .\ngel-s and Archangel.<( nearly ever\' page of tho
Hible tells u.s, and the books of tlie I'ropiiets talk ef
t'her\iljim and Seraphim. St. l'ai:I, I-kj, uritmg to

the Kphesians enumerates four onler>i wiien he says:

'above aU Principality, and Power, and Virtue,

and Domination'; and sgun, writioc to the Cak»>
dans he says: 'whether Throties, or iHMninations, or
Principalities, or Powers '. If we now join these two
lists together we have five Orders, and adding Angela
und Archangels, Chenibim and SsH^lhim, W» find
nine Ordera of .\ngels."

St. Thomas (Suinma Theol., I, Q. cviii), following

SL Denia (De Ccclcsti UieraxchiA, vi, vii), divides
the angels nto three hierarchies mA of whicfa eoo*
tains three orders. Their proximity to the Supreme
Being serves as the basis of this division. In the
first nierarchv he places the Si-raphim, Cherubim, and
Thrones; in tlie second the 13ominationa, Virtues, and
Powers; in the third, the Principalities, Arcliangeb,
and Angels. The only Scriptural namea fumianea
of individual angels are Raphael, Midwd, and
Gabriel, names which e^piiAr their respective attri-

butes. Apocrypha! Jewish nooks, such as the Book
of Knocli, sujijilv thase of I'riel and Jeremiel, while
many are found in other aiKxrvplml sources, like

those Milton names in " Panwlisc Lost ". (On super-

stitious use of such namest. sec atwve and Hetde,
loc cit.) The numlx>r of the angels is frequently
stated as prodigious (Dan., vii, 10; Apoc., v, 11;
Ixvii. 18; Matt., xxvi, 53). Vrom the use off the
won! liost (Sai)aoth) .a.s a s^^^onyI^ ffir tho heavenly
army it Ls hard to resist the imi>re,v,'.ion tlial tlje

term "lord of Ho>i.s" nteis to (iod's Supreme
command of the Angelic multitude (cf. Deut., xxxiit,

2; xxxii, 43, Septuagint). The Fauien eee a refer-

ence to the niaftive numban of men and angels in

the parable of the hmdrsd sheep (Luke, xv. 1-3),
though this may SSem fanciful. The S<'1uila.stirs,

again, following the treatise " iVi Coplesti Hiemn lua
"

of St. I)eni.s, rt'gard the prcrKJiiderance of numbers
as a neccssarv perfection of the angelic host (cf.

• 8t Thomas, Summa Theol., I. Q. 1, 3).

Qooo AMD Bad Anci:i.s.—The distinctkw of gpod
and bad angeb constant Iv appean in the BiUe. bat
it i.s instructive to note (\n\t there Is no sign of any
diuilism or conflict l>etwtvn two e<|ual principles*,

one good and the other evil. The conflict depicted
ia rather that wagod on earth between the Kingdom
of God und the Kingdom of the Evil One, but the
latter'a inferiority ia always supposed. The exiat-
ence, then, of tnk inferior, ana tiierefore crented,
spirit, has to be exphiined. The gradual develop-
ment of Hebrew coascioimness on tliis point is ver>*
clearly marked in the inspired writings. Tho ac-
count of the fall of our first Parents (Gen., iii) is

couched in such tenn>» tliat it is impossible to see
in it anything more than the adcnowledgment of
the existence of * prineinle of evil who was jealous
of the human race. Tne statement (Gen., vi. I)

that the "sons of God" married the daughters of
men i.s explained of the fall of the angels, in Enoch,
vi-xi, and co<liccs D,E,F, and \ of uie Septuagint
read fre«juently, for "sons of God"', ol iyytXn row
Qtov. Unfortunately, codices B and C are defective
in Gen., vi, but it is probable that they, too, read
•( dYTc^t in this passage, for they constantly so render
the expression "eons m God"; cf. Job, i. 0; ii. 1;

xxxviii, 7; but on the other hand, see IN . is. 1;

bcxxviii, 7 (Septuagint). Philo, in commenting on
the passage in his treatise "Quod IMis sit immuta-
bilis ", i, follows the Septuagint. For Philo 's doc-
trine of Angels, cf. " Dc Vitft Moeis", iii. 2; "De
Somniis", VI; "De Incorrupt^ MannA", i; "De
Sacriiiciis", ii: "De Lege All^ricA", I, 12; 111, 73;
and for the view of Gen., vi, f. cf. St. Justb, ApoL,
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ii, 5. It should moreover Iw noted that the He-
branr word nephUim rendered gig(Ultt$t in vi, 4, may
nwwi "fiUlcn turn". The F»than gmaaur refer

H to the soMi of SeUi, tlw ehoeen ttodc InIK.,xix,
9, an evil spirit is said to i>nsse«is Saul, though this

is proiniljly a metaphorual exprcesion; more explicit

'u> III K., xxii, where a spirit Ls depicte<l as

appearing in tiie midst of the heavenly army and
otToring, at the Lord's invitation, to he a lying spirit

in the mouth of Achab'a falae propheta. We might,
with the Scholastics, explahi thb as nuAim pana,
whirli ifi actually (!ause<l by Ood owing to man's
fault. A truer oxegrsis would, however, dwell on
the ptiit'ly i!;»;i^!;iri;itl\e tojie of the whole c))is()de;

it is nut su much the mould in which the mciwage is

east aa the actual tenor of that mwsago whini k
meant to occupy our attention.
The picture anorded us in Job, i and ii, is equally

imaginative; but Satan, perha|i8 the earliest indi-

vidualization of the fallen Angel, is presented :\s an
intruder wiio is jealous of Job. H»> 1h ilr:itly an
inferior being to the Deity and can only toneli Job
with God's {termission. How th(H)logic thought
advanced as the sum of revelation grew anpeaia
from a comparison of II K., xxiv, 1, with I Paral., xxi,

1. Whereas in the former passage David's sin was
said to be dtie to "the wrath of the Lord" which
"stirnxl u]i David", in fho latter we read that
"Sjitan movtil David to nunil>er Israel". In Job. iv,

18, we seem to find a definite declaration of the fall:

"In His angels He found wickedness." The Septaar

tlatt of Job eoataina some instnietive pMigwi r»*

giudhig avenging; anvels in whom we am pcriiapi

to see fallen spirits; thus xxxiii, 23: "Tf a tnousand
death-dealing angels should Ix" (against him) not

one of thnm Hliall wound him"; and x.xx\i, 11: "If
thivr snuls sfinuld jKrish in their youth (tlirougli

rashne.ss) j-ct their life shall t>e wounded by the
angeb"; and xxi, 15: "TheridMS unjustly accumu-
lated aluil be vomited up, an angel shall drag him
oat of his house;" cf. Prov., xvii, 11; Ps., xxxiv, 5, 6;
Ixxvii, 49, and especially, Ecclus., xxxix, 33, a text

whirh, AS far as can be gathered from the present
st:it<- (if the MS., was in the Hebrew original. In
some ot these passages, it is true, the angeb may be
regarded as avengers of God's justice without there-

fore being evil spirits. In Zaim., iii, 1-8, Satan is

railed th« adveraary who pteads before the Lord
against Jesus the High Pri«'st. Is;ii!Ls, xiv. and
I'^zech.. xxviii, are for the Fathers the fori rlassici

regarding the fall of Satan (cf. Tertull., adv. Marc..

II
I
x)j and Our Lord Himself has given colour to

this new by using the imagery of the latter passage
when saying to His Apostles; "1 saw Satan like

l^htning falling from heaven" (Luke, x, 18). In
New Testament times the idea of the two spiritual

Itingdoms is clearly established. The devil is a
fallen angel wlm in liis fall has drawn multitudes of

the heavenly host in his train. Our Ix)rd terms him
"the Prince of this world" (John, xiv, 30); he is

the tempter of the human race ancl tries to involve
thsra in his fall (Matthew, xxv, 41; II Peter, ii,

4; Ephes., vi, 12; II Cor., xi, 14; xii, 7). Christian
imagery of the devil as the dragon \n mainly derived
from the .\pocalyf>se (ix, 11-1."); xii, 7-9), where he
is termed "the angel of- the btittnmless pit", "the
dragon", "the old .serpent", etc., and is represented

as having actually been in combat with the Arch-
•qgpl ICdiaal. The similarity between soenes such
as thass and the early Babylonian accounts of the
struggle between Merodaeh and the dragon Tiamat
is very striking. Wliether we are to trace its origin

to vague reminisrenres of the mighty saurians
which once {x^opled the earth is a moot question,

but the curious reader may consult Bouttset, "The
Anti-christ Legend'' (tr. by Keane, Ix)ndon, 1890).

His trandator hsr otsfixsd to ife an interesting

discussion on the origin of tlie Babylonian Dragon-
Myth.
Tin TBRM AxoBL IK THK SwTUAiOiMT.—We hav*

had ooeaskm to mention' the Septuagint venrion
more than ODCS, and it may not lie amiss to indicate
a few (Missagee where it is our only source of informa-
tion regarding the angels. The best known passage
Ls Is., ix, 0, where the Septuagint gives the name of

the Measias as "the Angel of great Ojunsel". Ws
have already drawn attention to Job, zx, 16. where
the Septuagint reads "Angel" instead of '^God'*,
and to XXX vi, 11, where tliere seems to be auestion
of evil angels. In i.v, 7, Septuagint (li) adus: "He
hath devised Imrd things for His Angels"; but most
curious of all, in xl, 14, where the Vulgate and
Hebrew (v, 19) say of "behemoth": "He is the
beginning of the ways of God, he that made him
shall make his sword to approach him ", the Septua*
gint reads: "He is the beginning of God's creation,

mode for His Angels to mock at", and exactly the
same remark is made alxiiit " Ixiviathan", xli, 24.

We have already set-n that the Septuagint generally
renders the term "sons of Clod" by * angels", but
in Deut., xxxii, 43, the Septuagint tias an addition
in whieh both terms appear: "Rejoice in Him all

ye heavens, and adore Him all ye angels of God;
reioice ye nations with His people, and magnify Him
all ye Sons of God " Nor does the Septuagint merely
give us these a<i<iiiional references to the angels;
it sometimes enables us to corrc< l difficult passages
concerning them in the Vulgate and Massoretic ioA.
Thus the difficult Elim of MT in Job, xli, 17,
which the Vuloats fenders by "aanla", beoonws
''wild beasts" m the Septuagint yerston. The early
idea-f to the peraoniility of the various angelic

npjM'unirictn are, as we luive seen, remarkably vague.
At hrst tiie angcLs are regarded in quite an imper-
sonal way (Gen., xvi^ 7). They are God's vice-

Srents and are oiftsn identified with the Author of
sir maresfe (Qsil, xlviit. 15-16). But while we

read of "the Angels of God" meeting Jacob (Gen.,

xxxii, 1) we at other times road of one »vho is termed
"the .\ngel of (JckI" par excellnice, e. g. Gen,, xxxi, 11.

It is true that, owing to the Hebrew idiom, this may
mean no more than "an angel of God", and the
Septuagint renders it with or without the article

at will; yet the three visitois at Mambre seem to
have been of different ranks, though St. Paul (Heb.,
xiii, 2) regarded them all as equally angels; as the
story in Gen., xiii, develops, the sjieaker is always
"the Lord". Thus in the .account of the .\ngcl of

the Lord who visited (.iideon (Judges, vi), the visitor

is alternately spoken of as "the Angel of the Lord"
amd as "the Lord". Similarly, in Judges, xiii, ths
Angd of the I<ord ap(>eam, and both Hanue and his
wife exclaim: "Wo snail certainly die because we have
seen God." This want of clearness is particularly

apparent in the various accounts of the .\iipel of the
Exodus. In Judges, vi, just now referred to, tho
Septuagint is very careful to render the Hebrew
"Lord'^ by "the An^ of the Lord"; but in ths
story of the Elxodus it is the Loni who goes before
them in the pillar of a cloud (Exod., xiii, 21), and ths
Septuagint makes no change (cf. also mim., xiv, 14,

and Neh., ix, 7-20). Yet in Exod., xiv, 19, their

guide is tenned "the Angel of God", \\lien we turn
to Exod., xxxiii, where God Ls angry with HLs people
for worshipping the golden calf, it is hard not to feel

that it is God Himself who has hitherto been thsir

guide, but who now refuses to accompany them any
lonf^er. God offers an angel instead, but at Moees^
petition He says (I J^ "My face shall go before

thee", which the Septuagint reads by aCrot, though
the following verse shows that this renderirig is

clearly impossible, for Moses objects: "If Thou Thy-
self dost not go before us, bring us not out of this

placo." But what does God msan by "mjf faoe"t
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Is It |)ossil)le tliut some ungrl of specially high rank
ia inteiuiid, a-t in Is., Ixiii, 9 (cf. Tobias, xii, 15)?
May not this be wlutt meant by "the angel of
God" (cf. Num. XX. Hi).'

That a mootm of evolution in theoloficBl thou|di(
aeoompMiifld the gradual unfolding of God's rerela-
lion ni»e<l linnlly Ix' .said, hut it i.s oiporlally marked
in tl»o vunniH views eiitertniufii regiirdiiiK tlu' (kt-
soii of iho ("iP.i r iif tin- I.u\v. 'I'lif .Mu-ssort'tif text
JUS well OA the \'ulgat© of Exod., iii and xix-xx
dearly represent the Supreme Being as appearing
to Moses in the buflh and on Mount Sinai; but the
Bcptuagint venion, while agreeing that it was Ood
Himself who gave the I.uw, yet makes it "the angel
of the Lord" who apix>are<i in (lie liiisli. liy New
Testanii'iit titiics the S<_-[it ua^'nil \ icw luis prevaile<i,

and it w imw not merely in the bush tliat the ungel
of the Lunl, and not God Himself, anpears, but the
angel is also the Giver of the Law (a. Gal., iii, 19:

Heb., ii. 2; Acts, vii, 30). The person of "the angel
of the Lord" finds a co\ujter[Wirt in the ix'rsonifica-

tion of Wisdom in tl>e .Sapiential books and m at
least one passage (Zach., iii, 1) it seems to stand for
that "Son of Man" whom Daniel (vii, \^) s;iw

brought before "the Ancient of Days". Zaeharius
" And the Lord showed me Jesus the high pheet

tanding before the angel of the Lord, asSi Satan
stood on ll\H right hand to be His advwsaiy".
TertuUian regards many of these pa.<«ages as preludes
to the IntMrnuf iiiii; ;us tlic Word of (\oa adumi>mting
the .sublime ilianicter in which He is one day to

reveal Himself to men (cf. adv. Pnix.. xvi; adv.
Marc., II, 27; III, 0; I, 10, 21, 22). It is possible,

then, that in these oonfused views we can trace
vague groping after certain dogmatic truths regard-
mg the Tnnity, reminiscences perhaps of the early
revelation of which the Protovangelium in Gen., iii,

is but a relic. The earlier FathcrSj going by the
letter of the text, maintained that it was actually
God Hin^lf who appeared. Ho who appeared was
caUed God and aotad 88 God. It was not unnatural.

such manifestations in the fight of preludes to the
Incaniation, and most of the Eastern Fathers fol-

low«Hi the same line of thought. It was held as
recently jus hv Vandenl)ra>ek, "

I )is.sertatio The-
ologica de Theoplianiis sub Veteri Testamento

"

(Ix>uvain).

fiut tlie great Latins, St. Jerome, St. Augustine,
md St. Gnvory the Great, held the opposite view,
and tlie S<-liol:i.stips ns a body followed them. St. Au-
gustine (.Somio vii, de .Scnplurijj, P. G., V; when
treating of the burning bush (Exod.. iii) .say.s: "That
the same per^n who spoke to Moses should be
deemed botn the Lord and an aQfd of the Lord, is

very hard to understand. It ia a qnestion wbii^
forbids any nish assertions but mtlwr demands care-
ful in-, e-tigation. . . . Some maintain that he is

(ailed l>otii tiie Lord and tlie angel of the Lord l>e-

causc ho wa.s Christ, indeed the prophet (Is., ix, G,

Septuagini Ver. j clearly styles Christ the 'Angel
of great Oounsel. '

" Tlie saint proceeds to show that

sum a view is tenable though we must be careful not
to fan into Arianism in stating it. He points out,
however, that if we hold that it was an angel who
appeared, we must explain how ho came to ho ealle«i

"the I,i>nl," atid he pro<'<H'<ls to show how this i:i:i:lit

be: "El.«*ewherc in the Hiblo when a prophet speaks
it is yet said to be the Lord who speaks, not of course
because the prophet is the Lord but because the
Lord is in the prophet; and so in the same way wlien
the Lord condescends to speak through the mouth
of a prophet or an angel, it is the same as when he
speaks by a prophet or apwtle, and the angel is

correctly termed an angel if we consider him him-
iM'lf, but equallv correctly is he termed 'the Lord'
because God dwells in oun." He concludes: "It

is the name of the indweller, not of the temple."
And a little further on: "It scenis to me that we
sliall most correctly say that our forefatuera recog-

nized the Lord in the angel," and ha adduces the

authority of the New Testament writen who dearly
so understood it and yet sometimes allowed the same
confusion of terms (cf. Hcb., ii, 2, and Acts, vii, 31-33).
The 84iint duseu-sses the same (question even more
elaborately, ' In Heptateuchum, ' hb. vii, 54. P G.,

HI, 56tt. As an instance of how convine^'d some
of the Fathers wen- in holding the o(^i{KJsite view,

we floay note Theodorct'a words (In kjtod.): "The
whole passage (Exod., iii) shows that it was God
who ai)[)eare<l to him. But (.Moses) eiille<i Him .in

angel in order to let as know that it wxs not God
the Father whom lu; s!iw— for whost? angel couhl tiw

Father be?— but the Only-begotten Son, the Ai^
of great Counsel" ^cf. Eusebius, Hist. Eedee. , I, ii,7:

St. uenmis, Hbt., iii, 6). But the view propoundea
by the Latin Fatfiera was destined to live in the
Church, and the Sehola-sties reduced it to a sj-stem (cf.

St. Thomas, Quuist., I>isi). , De Potentia, vi, S. ad
3""); and for a very gocKl e\|x>sitiou of both sidei
of the question, cf. 'Mievuc bibhque," 18SM, 232-247.

.V.NQKLa IN Babylonian LrrxRATtrHE.—The Bibb
has shown us that a belief in an^eb, or qnrits inter*

me^te between God and man, is a dutfaeteristie of
the Semitic peoples. It is therefore interesting to

trace this belief in the Semites of Babylonia. .Ac-

cording to Sayce (The Religions of Ancient i gypt
and Babylonia, GifTord l^turcs, I'.HJl). the en-
grafting of Semitic U>liefs on the earlusit Sumerian
religion of I^bylonia is marked by the entrance o(

angels or sukiulin into their theosophy. Thus wb
find an interesting parallel to "the angel of the
Ijord" in Nebo, "the minister of Merodach" (ibid.,

355). He is also termiHl the "angel" or mterpretci
of the will of .Merodach (ibid., 45ti), and .Sayc«? ac-

cepts Hommcl's statement that it can be shown
from the Minean inscriptious tluit primitive Semitic
religion consisted of moon and star worship, the
mooQ-fod Athtar and an "angel" god standing at
the head of the pantheon (ibid., 315). The Biblical
conflict lietw(vn the kingdoms of good and evil

finds its panillel in the "spirits of heaven" or the
Igigi— whi> constif iittni the "host" of which Kinip
was the cluimpion (and from whom he received the
title of "chief of the angels") and the "spirits of the
earth AnnunarKi, who dwelt in Hadea (jbid.,

355). The Babjdoman tukdU corresponded to the
spirit-messengers of the Bible; tiiey declared their
Lord's will and executed his l*ehes>ts (ifaML. 361).
.*>ome of them a{>y>ear to have been more than messen-
gers; they wore tlio intcrpreteFB and viceg^ients of

the supreme deity, thus N«bo It "the prophet of

Borsippa". These angela are even termed "the
sons'' of the deity whose vieegerents tliey are; thus
Ninip, at one time the messenger of En-lil, is tnin*-

formt^l into his son just as .Merodach becomes tlie

son of l''a (ibid., 40()). The Babylonian accounts of

the Creation and the I'hnjd do not contrast verj*

favourably with the Hil lical accounts, and the same
must be said of the cluwtic hierarchiea of gpdi and
angels which moduli reeeardt has revealed. I^rhaps
we are justified in seeing in all forms of n-Iigion

vestiges of a primitive nature-worship which bus ut

times succeedtnl in debasing the purer revelation, and
which, where that primitive revelation has not re*

ceived success i s in rements as among the Biel9ra«a»
resulte in an abundant crop of weeds.
Time the Bible certainly sanetionB ^ idea of

certain angels being in charge of special districts

(cf. Dan., X, and above). Tliis belief persicts in a
debased form in the Arab notion <if (ienii, or .linn.'*,

wlio haunt particular siwts. -V reference to it is

perhaps to be found in Gen., xxxii, 1. 2: "Jacob also

went on the joum^ he had begun: and the

^cd by Google
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of C.ck] met him: And when he saw them he said:

These ari> the camps of (Jod, and he called the name
nf that pkca M*tuuuuni. that is, 'Ounpa.'" R«cent
cxpioratioas tn the Arab dfartiriet mboat Fain haw
revealed certain precincts marked off with UtODM aa
the abidin|;-plure3 of an^elt*, uiid the nomad tribes

frequent lliom fur prayt r and mirrificc. These nlaees
bear a name wlncli corresj>ondii exactly with the
"Mahanaim" of the above passage in Genesis (cf. I<a-

pance, lidi^ons S^mitiques. 194. and Robartsoa
Smith, Religion of the Semitea, 445). Jacob's Tinon
at Bethel (U«n., xxviii, 12) may perhaps come under
the same cate^ry. Suffice it to sjiv that not every-
thing in the Bilile is rovrlation. and tli:it the object
of the inspired writings itt not merciv to tell iia new
trutlia but also to make clearer certam truths taught
us by nature^ The modern view, which tenda to

rtgard ever^hing Babylonian as absdhlti^ primitive

and which seems to think that because critics afiix

a Iat« date to the Biblical writings the religion therein
contained must al-io be late, may seen in Haag,
" 1 li<H>!ogie Hihlii|Ui^ ' (i5i5i(). This writer st^-s in the
Biblical angels only pntn tivu deities debased into

demi-gods by the triumptiant progress of Mono-
theism.
AMoaLS nr ram Z»n»>ATaBTA.—Attempts have

alao been made to trace a eonneetion between the
angels of the Bible and the "preat archanKeis" or

" Amesha-Spentas" of the Zend-Avesta. 1 liat the
Persian domination and tlie Jlabylonian captivity

exertini a large influence ufion the Hebrew eoncep-
t:<)n (it the angel-s is acknowlc<Igc<l in the Talmud of

Jerusalem, liosch liaschanna, 56, where it is said
that the names off the nngels were faitradueed from
liiibylon. It is, however, by no means clear that the
angelic licings who figure m largely in the pages of

the .\ve^ita are to \>e referred to the older Persian
religion of the time of C\tus and not rather to the
Neo-Zoroast rianism of the Sus-sanides. If this bo
the case, as Darmcsteter holds, we should rather

reverse tiie position and attribute the 2^roastrian
angels to the influence of the Bible and of Philo.

Stress has been laid upon the similarity between the
Biblical ''.seven who stand before God" and the
seven Ainesha-S[)entas of the Zend-Av<»jta. But
it must bo notcil that tlu^ latter are really six, the

number seven in only obtained by countii>g "their
father, Ahum-Mazda^" among them as their dkisf.

Moreover, these Zoroastrian archangels are more
abstract than concrete; they are not individuals
r t arirnd with weighty mission.^ as in the Bible. .\

f;(KMl examination of the whole question is to Ixi

ound m " Rev. Biblicjuc" (January and .\[>ril, HK)l);

and for the similar view entertained by de Harles
see "Rev. BibL," (1890), 169.

Amosm or nn New TsBTAurarr.—Hitherto we
have dwelt almost exduaively on the angels of the
Old Testiiment, whose visit.s and messages have been
by no means rare; but wiien we come to tlie New
Testament their name appears on eveiy jiacc and
the number of references to them e«|uaLi those in

(be Old D'lspcnsatiDti. It is their pnvil^e to an-
aounee to Zachaiy and Mary the dawn of Redemp-
tion, and to the riumberds its aotual aoeomplish-
ntWlt- Out l.oni in His (Ii>-c(ii!i-se-? talk.s of them as
one who actually .saw tlicni, and who, whilst "con-
verging aiiiotij;-'t men ", w;ls yet receiving the .silent

unseen adoration of the ho«t.s of heaxen. He de-

eeribes their life in ht>aven (Matt., wii, '.U);

Luke. XX, 36): He tells us how ttiey form a body-
guard round Him and at a word from Him would
aveogS Him on Hi.s enemies (Matt., x\vi, ."iS);

it is the privilege of one of them to a.s.sist Him in

III- \^;(iny and sui-at of Bin<Hl. Mort? than once He
speaks of them as auxiliaries^ and witncKs^^ at the

fiual judgment (Matt., .wi, JT), which indeed

Ihegr wul prepare (ibid., ziii, 3iMU); and hisily, they

a MMQWLk

are the joyous witnesses of HLs triumphant Resur*
rection (UNd., xzviii, 2). It is easy for sceptical

minds to see in these aogelio hosts the mere play oi

Hebrew ftmev and die rank growth of superstition,

but do not the records of the angels who figure in

the Bible supply a mast natural ami harmonious
progretisinn In tlic oix-riiiiK I'apr oi tiie sacred
story the Jewisii nation m eliu.sen out from amongst
others as the depositary of God's promise; as tlie

people from whose stock He would one day raise up
a Redeemer. The angels appear in the course of th«
chosen people's history, now as God's messengers,
now as that people's guides; at one time they are
the bcstowors of (;o<r.s law, at another they actually

prefigure the Redetiiuer Wiiose divine purpose they
are helping to mature. They converse with His
prophets, with David and Klias, with Daniel and
Zacnarias; thay day the hosts camped against Israel,

they serve as guides to God's servants, and the last

prophet, Malachi, bears a name of peculiar signifi-

cance: "the Angel of Jehovah." He .seems to sum
up in his very name the previous "ministry by the
haiuis of angels", as though God would thus recall

the old-time glories of the F.xodus and Sinai. The
Septuagint, indetnl, s(H>ms not to know his name as
that of an individual prophet and its rendering of the
opening verse of his nmphecv is peculiarly solemn:
" The liunien of the Word of the Lord of Lsnvel by
the hand of His angel; lay it up in your hearts.

All this loving ministry on the part of the angels is

solely for the sake of the Saviour, on Whose face they
desire to IcKik. Hence when the fullness Of time W8S
arrived it is they who bring the glad mawege. Mtd
sing " Gloria in ncoelsis Deo?' They guhle Vm new-
born King of Angels in His hurried fligiit into F^Tit,
and minister to Him in the desert. Hi.s second com-
ing and the dire event.s that must |)nH-ed(! that, are
revealed to Hischosenservant in the island of Patmos.
It is a c]uestion of revelation again, and consequently
its miniatere and messengers of old appear once more
in the sacred story and uie record of^ God's revealing
love ends fittingly almost as it had begun: "I, Jesus,
have sent My angel to testify to you these things
in the churrlu^" (Apoc., xxii, IH). It is easy for

the student to tnice the inHuence of surrounding
nations and of other religions in the Biblical ac-
count of the angels. Indeed it is needful and in-

atmetive to do so, but it would be wrong to shut
our eyes to the higher line of development wliich

we have shown ana which brings out so strikingly
the marvellou.s unify and harnuitiy of the whole
divine story of the Bil)le. (See (ii audi.w A.ngel).

In •ddition to wurks mentioned above, see 8t. Thomam,
Sumiiui Tkeol., I, yg. .V)-M, wid 100-114: Scabw, D»
Anorlu. lib. i-iv; IMrt. CoUtol.. tf. v. "AngM" (Paha. 1904-0);
Barkii.i.k. l.e ruUe de$ annr* ^ Vtpequt rfet pm« de I fpluie:

Rrv. Thorfifule iMarrh, IWM)): Davhihon in HAWTlNOf. />ii-f. of
thf Jhl'lr: \ M \Nr in Vl(!-. IHft. lU- tn UMe; Oswald. Xnaitolo-
gvf I. rji'|pr(n'rii, IHStf); Hoswr.i.i.. Thr F.<Mutum nf ihe AngcU
and Dmuint in Chri&tian Theolof/y: Opm Court Revirw, lUOO;
AruieU and MiniMtert of Grace: Am. Cath. QuarttHif, ISSS;
HMiotKrca Snnetu (Abdover, 1R44. 76.H: IM.'i, 108). DSAai,
.t;>»ri/vpae duS. Jeyi (Pariii. 1873); Hni.iMArsni, L'HUttin
dea tmpt tm» 4t I'Aibm ealhtliqim, U. Dm Wi n.i.rRirr.. 3 ed.
(iMi, 1879).

Hugh Popk.

Angela Merld, Sar<t, foundreee of the Ursulines,
b. 21 March, 1471, at I^esenzano, a •^v.xM lo^vn on the
southwestern shore of Lake Gaidn m l.ombardy;
(i 27 .l.iiiuaiy

,
1.">I0, at Brescia. .>lic wil-^ left an

orphan at the age nf ten and together with her elder

sister came to the home of her uncle at the neigh-

bouring town of Solo where tliear led an angdw hfa
When Tier sister met with a sudden death, without
Iwiii^ able to receive the lust s,acranients, young
.'\npela was much distressiMl. ,'^lic Iwcanic a t<Ttiary

of St. Francis and greatly increa>c(l her prayer?* and
mortifications for the rejxiisc of her .sister .s .soul. In

her anguish and pioiLs simplicity she prayed (iod to

reveal *c her the condition of her deceased sists

i^iyui^cd by Google



ANGELA 482 ANOKLI

Sr. Anoela de Mrnin

It ifl said that by a vision she wn« satiBfied that her
Bisler was in the company of the saints in heaven.
When she was twenty yoara old, her uncle died, and
she returned to her pntern:il home at Desenzano.
ConWneed that the great need of her timeB waa a
better instruction of young girls in the rudiments of

the Christian re-

ligion, she convert-
e<l her home into

a Rchcol where at
stat^ni intervals
she daily gathered
all the little girU
of Desenzano and
tAiight them the
elornoiitjj of Chris-
tiaiiily. It is re-

late<l that one day,
while in an ecstasy,

she had a vision m
wliirli it was re-

vealed to her tliat

she was to found
an assoriation of

\'inci'w who were tn

devote their lives

to the religious

training of young
girl«. The school

he had established at Dcsenzano soon bore abun-
dant fniit. and she was invito! to the neighbouring
city. Brescia, to establish a sitnilar srh«x>l at t nat place.
Arigela gladly accepted the invitation. In 1524,
while makine a pilgrimage to tlie Holy Ijind, she
became suddenly blind when slm was on the island
of CVetc, but continiiod hor jounicy to the Holy
Places and was cunnl on her return while praj-ing
before a crucifix at the same place where she 'was
stnick with blindness a few weeks Ixjforo. When,
in the jubilee year 152.5, she had come to Rome to
gain the indulgence;*, Pope Clement VII, who had
heard of her great holiness and lier extraordinary
sncccHs as a religioits teacher of young girls, inviteil

her to remain in Rome; but Angela, who shunned
publicity, returned to Brescia. Finally, on the 25th
of Novemljer, 1535, Angela chose twelve virgins and
laid the foundation of the order of the Ursulincs in

a amall house near the Church of St. Afra in Brescia.

Having l)een five years superior of the newly-founded
order, she died. Her body lies burie<l in the Clnirch
of St. Afra at Brescia. She wa« be^tifled in 17(>8,

by Clement XIII, and canonized in 1807, by Pius VII.
Her feast is celebrated 31 May.

liiiiMRi^ritrR, Ordm und Kongrfffatinnen (Pa<|prl)om, IROfi),

1, 511 Si:rB<r.rK, llfrrlvKkril tier knthoiitrhm Kircha
Inn>)>nirk, 1000): Gi:<.Ri\. l^t i<ftiU lUdUtuiitUt (Fario),
II. 3Jt'> Kqci.: Bullarii Romani Contintuttu., VII, pi. 1; her

bkoKraphy hail l>««n writIm in French by nAliTHOlw (Ahhe-
vlll«. ISM): at Notre D»me d'Alct (l&fW); Pa-stkl (rariii.

1878); in German by an Unuline (Innxbrurk. 1S93): oy an
Un«uline (l'a<lcriM>m. 1892); in Itulian by Gii»r.n.i (Mre«cia,
1871); by Salvatobi (Ilome, 1807>.

• MlCHA£L OtT.

AzLgela of Foligno, Bi.KssKn, I'mbrlan penitent and
mystical writer. She was Iwrn at Foligno in I'mbria,
in 1248, of a rich family; d. 4 Januarj-, 1309. Mar-
ried at an early age, she loved the world and its

pleasures and, worse still, forgetful of her dignity
and duties as wife and mother, fell into sin and led
a disorderly life. But Cod, having in His mercy
inspired her with a deep w»rrow for her sias, le<i her
little by little to the height of perfection and to the
understandine of the dn<'pest mvsteries. Angela has
herecif recorded the histor>' of fier conversion in her
admirable "Book of Visions and Instmctions ",
which contains seventy chapters, and which was
written from Angela's dicLadon by her Frrinciscan
eonfestior. Father Arnold of Foligno. ijuiiie time

\

after her conversion Angela liad placed herself undar
the direction of Father Arnold and taken the habit

of the Third Order of St. Francis. In the course

of time the fame of her sanctity gathered around het

a number of Tertiaries, men and women, who strove

under her direction to advance in holinoM. I^ter

she eetablished at Foligno a community of si^tters,

who to the Rule of the Third Order mhled the three

vows of religion, without, however, binding ihem-
sclvea to enclosure, so that they might devote iheir

tinie to works of charity. Angela at last passed
away, surrounded by her spiritual children. Her
remains repose in the church of St. Francis at Foligno.

Numerous miracles were worked at her tomb, and
Innocent XII approved the immemorial veneration
paid to her. Her feast is kept in the Order on the

30th of March. Bl. Angela s high authority as a
spiritual teacher may be gathered from the fact lliat

Bollandus, among other testimonials, quotes Maxi-
milian Sandanis, of the Society of Jesus, who calls

her the " Mistrcas of Theologians ", whose whole doc-
trine has been drawn out of the Book of Life, Josus
Christ, Our I>ord.
The life of Blfwed .\n|(ela has been written by Mari.v.<«o

or FwinrNre an<l Mahk or Lisuox in ihrir chrunicle*; also
by JAConil.i.l. y itf dt' Santi e Urati drW Vmln\a, and WAr>-
l)iN<i, AnnnlfM Minorum. Thtaie writer* have principally
derived their infomiatiun from her Hi>tk of Vttwn and tn-
ttrurtiortM. The rditio vrincrpa of this Ixtok, kiiowti aa the
ThriiUnjy of the Croat (Paris, 159S) remains the chief woiirre
for her life and learhins. H. Anoela de Ful^iineo Viaianum
rt Inatructumum l.ibrr (reprintetf Colo»ne, liiOl) wan re-

etlited by lluLLANnue. Ada Sanetorum, I. Jan., 18(>'23-l;

by I.AMMRRTZ, with German tr. (CoUi«cne. 1H511: and Faloci
Fl'LlONAM (rnlirno. 1HQ9); the Knslish tmnalation by
CKt-iKHiiANK (I>erby, 18711) ban been lately re-i«iued iNew
York. 19U3). See al«> Liv*§ of thr Soinia nnd Bte—rd of
Three Ordera of St. Francia (Taunton. 1887). 1,

P.^scHAh Robinson.

Angeli (or Angells), Francesmx) deou
,
mis.sioitary

to F.tliiopia, b. at Sorrento, Italy. 1567; d. at Colela ia

Ethiopia, 21 October, 1628. He entered the Society
of Jesus in 1583. After two years (1602-04) spent
in tlic mi.<viion of the Indies, he went to Ethiopia,
the field of his future evangelical labours. Of a
gentle and cheerful disjxwition, the Abj-ssinians called

him "the man who was always cheerful". Angeli
stootl high in the favour of two successive Kings of
Ethiopia. Although, owing chiefly to the opposition
of the schismatical monks, lie was unsuccessful in

converting the people and bringing about the re-

union of tlie Abyssinian Church with that of Rome,
he convcrtcci a large niunber of the schismatics,
among them the brother of the King and many lonis
of the court. For five years .\ngeli preached the
Gosficl among the Agazi, a half-schLsmatic and half-

idolutrous jx-ople tributary to Ethiopia. Conver-
sions were numerous, and fie founded a church and
school. He tratLslated nmny religious works into

the language of these people. The most important
of them was the commentary of Maldooatus on the
Gospels of .St. Matthew and St. Luke.
CoROABA. {fiat. S.f. Jra.. par. VI*. lib. IV, no. 106. Ifvt;

lib. IV. no. I2rt. 207; lib. VII. no. HV5. 390: Santacata,
lator. delln Prorinria d\ Sapoli, III. Gd. 190, 216. 477: IV.
95, 277; Sutwel, Bibl., 212; SoiiWKKVcxiKL. I, 38C.

Jo.sKrH M. Woods.

Angeli, Girolamo deoli, an eminent pioneer mis-
sionary of Japan; b. at Castro-Giovanni, Sicily, 1567:
d. 4 l)eccml)cr, 162^^. He enter©*! the Society oX

Jesus in 1585, and in 1602 l)egan liis apostolate in

Japan, remaining there after the publication of the
c^lict expelling all missionaries from the country'.

.\n imU'fatigaljle worker, he was the first tnUsionary
to penetrate the hitherto unknown rcahns of Yeio,
Jasu, and Cai. Angeli. after making many convert*
to Christianity, seeing that his neophytes were cruelly
ner«ecule<i because of his presence among them and
liis prc.nching. pave himHclf up to the authorities.

ComliMimcd to death he underwent luartyrdoin by
tire, in the public s<|uuru of Vezu.

^ J i i^ o Ly Google
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Hitloirt dr tr qui t'fM pauf au Japan , , , tmduU par le

P. Morxn, S.J. (I'ariA, Ui2oi; llrlnzurne del rtano di Yfto
Mc«in«, 1G25); Sommkiivooki-, HMioA., Vlll. 388;

Charlevoix, lliatinrt du Japan (Farii. 1754), IV and V;
NlKaSMBEiW}, VaroncM llu»trr*, 2d ed.. 1, 413,

Joseph M. Woods.

Angelic Doctor. See Tii«)MAa Aquinas, Saint.

Angelic Salutation. Soe Hail Mauy.

Angelical Hymn. See Gtx)RiA in Excel^is Dro.

Angelicals, Thb, a congrceation of women
founded at Milan about 1530 by Countess Luigia

Torelli of GuaHtalla (d. 1569) for the protection and
reclamation of girLn. Under the direction of Saint

Antonio Zaccaria, founder of the Bamabites, they

adopted the Rule of St. Augustine, and obtained the

approbation of Paul III (15.34). Their garb was
that of the Dominicans, and each was adoresaed as

".A.ngelica", instead of the customary "Sister" or

"Mother". Not being cloistered, they assisted the

Bamabites in their missionary work until abuses

arose, and one of the

AngelicaLs set herself

up as a prophetess . I n

l.'j.'i? they were clois-

tered, and in 1625

their statutes were re-

vised by St. Charles
Borromeo and con-

firmed by Urban VIIL
During the political

disturbances early in

the nineteenth cen-

tury their foundations
were destroyed and
the congregation dis*

appeared. The Insti-

tute of the Guastall"

ino8 also founded by
the Countess Torelli us

still in existence.
Staiil in Kirehenlfjj

RofiMlaNOLl, Vita e rirti

delta amUua di Gwutalla
etc. (Milan. 1686).

F. M. RuDOE.

Angelico, Fra, a
famous painter of the
Flcircntine school, b.

near Castello di Vio
chio in the province
of Mugello, Tuscany,
1387 ;d. at Rome, 1455.

He was christened
Guido, and his father's

name being Piciro he Vua. Aivobmd
was known asduido.or
GuidoUno, di Pietro, but his full appellation to-day is

that of " Blessed Fra Angelico uiovanni da Fie-

0ole ". He and his supnosctl younger brother, Fra
Denedetto da Fiesole, or cia .Mugello, joined the order of

Preachers in 1407, entering the Dominican convent at

Fiesole. Giovanni was twenty years old at the time
the brothers began their art careers as illustrators of

manuscripts, and Fra Benedetto, who had considerable

talent as an illuminator and miniaturist, is supposed to

have assisted liis more celebrated brother in lus famous
frescoes in the convent of San Marco in Florence.

Yr& Benedetto was superior at San Domenico at
Ki€J*«>le for some years before his death in 1448. Fra
Angelico, who during a residence at Foligno had come
untlcr tlie influence of Giotto whose work at Assisi

was within easy reach, soon ^atluatcd from the illu-

mination of missals and choir books into a remark-
ably naive and inspiring maker of religious paintings,

who glorified the quaint naturalness of his tyjios

wit h a iKM-uliarly pious mysticism. He was convinced

that to picture Christ i)erfectly uno must needs bu

1.—31

Christlike, and Vasari says that he prefaced liis paint-

ings by prayer. His technical equipment was some-
what slender, as was natural for an artist with his

beginnings, his work being rattier thin, dry, and hard-

His spirit, however, glorified his paintings. His noble

holy figures, his beautiful angels, human but in form,

robed with the hues of the sunrise and sunset, and
his supremely earnest saints and martyrs are per-

meated with the sincerost of religious feeling. Ilis

early training in miniature and illumination nad its

influence in nis more important works, with their

robes of golden embroidery, their decorative arrange-

ments and details, and pure, brilliant colours. As for

the early studies in art of Fra An^elico, nothing is

kr.jwn. His painting shows the mfluence of the

Siennese school, and it is thought he may have studied
under Gherardo, Stamina, or lx)rcn20 Monaco.
On account of the struggle for the pontifical throne

between Gregor>' .\II, Benedict XII I, and Alexan-

der V, Fra Giovanni and liis brother, being adherents
of the first named, had
in 1409 to leave Fie-

sole, taking rcfugo in

the convent of their

order established at
Foligno in Umbria.
The pest devastating
that place in 1414,
the brothers went to
Cortona, where they

Sent four years and
en returned to Fie-

sole. There Fra An-
gel!co remained for
sixteen years. He was
then invited to Flor-

ence to decorate the
new Convent of San
Marco which had just

been allotted to his

order, and of which
Cosmo de' Medici was
a munificent patron.
At Cortona are found
some of his best pic-

tures. It was at Flor-

ence, however, where
he spent nine years,

that he painted his

most important works.
In 1443, Pope Eugen-
iuH IV invited Fra
Angelico to Rome and
pive him work to do
m the Vatican, where
he painted for him and

for his successor. Pope Nicholas V, the frescoes of two
chapels. That of the cappella del Sacramento, in the
Vatican, was destroyed later by Paul III. Eugenius
IV then asked him to go to Orvicto to work in the
chapel of the Ma<lonna di San Brizio in the cathedral.

This work he began in 1447, but did not finish, return-

ing to Rome in the autumn of thatyear. Muchlatei
the chapel w^as finished by Luca Signorclli. Pope
Eugenius is said to have oiTcrcd the nainter the place

of Archbishop of Florence, which through moaesty
and devotion to his art he declined. At Rome, be-

sides his great paintings in the chapcLs of the Vati-

can, he executeii some beautiful miniatures for choral
books. Ho is buried in Rome in the churoh of Santa
Maria sopra Minerva.
Among the thirty works of Fra .\ngelico in the

cloisters and chapter house of the convent of San
Marco in Florence (which has been convertecj into a
natton:d museum) is notable the famous "Cnici-
fixion", witli the Saviour l>ctwccn the. two thieves

surrounded by a group of twenty saints, and with

^^^^^^^^
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bii~t ix>rtrait,H of sex eiitt-t'ii I >aniiiiifaii fatlicrs below.
Hern is Hhwwn to tiic full the nuistcrv of tlie painter
in depicting in the face6 of the monlu the emotionH
evoked by the ctjntempbition of heavenly mysteries.
In the Ullizi Gallery are "The Coronation of the
Virpn "The Virgin and Child with Saints", "Nam-
ing of .Idlm the H.ijiti^t", "The Preaching of Si.

Pctir - Tiiu Martyr l.iin of St. Mark", and "The
Adoration of the .MaL'i '. wliile among the exaniplcH
at the t'lorence Aca4.lt'my arc "The La**t Judgment",
" Paradise", "The Deposition from the Cross", "The
Entonbinent", eoenee from the Uvea of St. Coamaa
and St. Damian, and variotu mibjeete from the life

of Chri«t. .\t F'iesolo arc a "Maiiotma anri Saint>"
and a "Cnicifixion". Tlie pntlflla in Loiulon i-- in

five cornpartiiit'nts and shows Christ witli the IJanncr

of the Resurreciiun surrounde<J by a choir of angeU
and a great throng of the blessed. There is ali>o

than an " Adoration of tb« Man". At Cortona ap-
pear at the Convent of San nomeDieo the frerco

'The N'iriiin and Child with four EvanRclisfs" and
the altar [licre "Virgin and Child with Saint-s",

and at tlie baptistry an " .\nn\inciation " with scenes

from the life of the Virgin and a " Life of St. l>)in-

inic". In the Turin Gallery "Two .Angrls kneelifig

on Clouds", and at Rome, in the Corsini Palace,

"The Asoension", "The Last Judgment ", and " Pen-
lecost". At the Ixjuvre in Paris are "The Corona-
tion of the Virgin", "The Crucifixion", and "The
Martyrdom of St. Cosma-s ami St. Damian". Berlin

ha8, at the Museum, a " Last Judgment", and Dublin,

at we National Gallery, "The MartvTdom of St. Cos-

fUM and St. Damian ". At Madrid i.s " The .\nnuo-
dation", in Munich "Scenes from the Lives of St.

Cosmas and St. Damian", and in St. Petersburg a
"Madonna and S.aint»". Mrs. John L. Gardner has
in the art gallerj' of lur ]?oston residence an ".\s-

sumption" and a " Dortnitinn of the Virgin". TIkto
are otiier works at Parma, Perugia, and Pisa. .Vt

San Marco, Horence, in utidition to tlie works al-

ready mentioned arc "MaA.ionna della Stella", "Cor-
onation of the Virgin". "Adoration of tb« iitm",
an<l " St. Peter Martyr'*. The Chaiiel of St. Nicho-
las in the Vatican at Rome contain.s frewies of the
"Lives of St. Lawrence an<l St. Steplien ", "The
Four lOvangelists", and "Tlie Teachers of the

Church". In the gallcrj* of the Vatican are "St,

Nicholas of Bari", and "Madonna and .\ngels".

The work at Orvieto finished by SignoreUi showa
Christ in " a glory of angels with aizteen aainta and
prophets".
Brtam, Ihctiofiary «/ PavUsrt and Enffrwttn; Eooiccohbe-

Avavtma Vaw Ct.bkf.

Angelo Oarletti di Ohivaaao. Blrssko, mond
theola^nan of tlie oider of Friars Minor^ b. at Chivasso

in Piedmont, in 1411; and d. at Com, m Piednxmt.
in' 110.5. From his tendereet years the Blessed
Atjgejo w:is remarkable for the holinc*a and purity

of his life 111' :iH> !i(it>tl the I'liiversity of Bologna,

where he received the degree of Doctor of Civil and
Canon Law. It was prooobly at the age of thirty

tliat he entered the Order of Friars Minor. Uia
virtues and learning soon gained the confidence of

his brethren in religion, and lie waa four times chosen
to fill the ofTiee of vicar-general of that branch of

the order then known as tfic ('i>iiii>ii(arie < 'lisJTvam e.

In 1 1SO the I'urks under Maliomet II tcKjk po.-»s4>ssion

of Otranto, and thrciitened to <n eirun and lay waste
the "Ih'I paese". Ble**c<i Angelo was ap|x>inte<l

Apostolic \\nieio by Po|)c Sixtu.s IV, and ronuiii.s-

sioneil to preach the holy war against the invadeis.

The death of Mahomet and the ultimate retirement

of the J'lirki^h forces from the Italian fx-niiisula were
evidence?) that < n^l fa\nnre<l liis mi.ssion. Again.

Ml H'.M, he was a]>i)nintc<l A|>os:olie Nun<io and
UominibBury by iuuuceut VUl. umjoiutly with the

Bishop of .Mauri.ana, the ptir|X)se of their missioir

being to take active steps to prevent the spread ci

the heretical doctrines of the Waldenses.
But it was perhapa by hla writing that Blessed

Angelo rendered the greatmt service to raligkm.
His works are ^ivcn by Wadding in the latter^
"Script ores OrdinLs Minorum". By far the moit
noted of the^ is the "Summa de Cjisibas Coo-
wientiie ", called after him the " Snmma Angelica ".

The &tst edition of the "Summa Angelica" appeared
in the year 1476, and from that jmr to tbe year
1520 it want through thirtymne editions, twenty-five
of which are preaerved m the Royal Library at
Munich. The "."summa" is divided info six huiidred
and 111 ty-nine art u k-?* arr.inj;<-<i in aliiliaU't ii al or<ler

and forinitig what would now l)e called a du tiunary
of moral theology. The most valuable and most
importaat of tneee articles is tlie one antiUed
"IntemgatioiMS in ConfeaMone". It aenraa, in a
way, as an index to the whole work. Judging tha
character of the work of Bl. .Vngelo as a theologiao
from this, his most im{>ortant ct)ntriliution to moral
theology, one i.s inii)n's.s<Ml with t!ie gr:i\i;y and
fairness that characterized his opinioiLs thruughouL
Besides, the "Summa", being written "pro utilitate

oonfeaaarionim et eorum qui cupiunt laudabiliter
vivere", ia a moat valuable guide m niatteia of con-
ecienee and approaches closely, in the tn'atment of

the various articles, to casumtic theolc»g\- as this

science i.s now undcrstoo^l, hence the title of the
work, "Summa de C'asibus ("onscu-nt i:e ". lione-

dict XIII approved the cult tliat ha«l for long l>et a
g»id to Bl. Angelo, especially by the people of

hivasso and Coni. The latter chose him as theb
special patron, while hia feaat ia kept on 12 Apcil
throughout the order of Frian 5Iinor.

I.xi. /.it-fji n/ }kt Stiinii <:n'/ RLiuifd <>/ tSf (Anw Ordmt
SI. Fr :tii-it (tr. Taunton. ISSili: S< iikkkk s. v. in KtrdktmUr.
6«« »lao WAOUiMa, AnnaU* MinorMm, 147.'. n. viu. 1478, n.

viii. U7A,a. xhr, 1481, a. ix, 14S4. n. xUv. i-i>c>. n. n.

Stki-hkn .M. Do.vovax.

Augalo OtartM da Oiacoli, one of tba leaden
of the so-caUod Spiritual Pmnciaama, b. at Foaaom-
bn>ne, alwut I'JIT; d at Santa Maria dWspro,
l.T Jime, l.TJ?. He ent«Ted t!ie order in 1202. or
thereabouts. Ik-Iieving that the rule t)f .-^t i r tic s

was not iK'ing observe*! and interpreted according to
the mind and s]nrit of the Seraphic Father, ha V»-

tired to a hennitago with a few eompanions nd
formed a new branch of the order known as the
"Clarcni". By the Bull of Sixttis IV, • D.miinu*
Noster Jesiis Christu^", the "Cl.ireni" were united
to I lie main body of the order and )>laciHl vmder the
obedience of the Minister Geni-ral. The influence of

the pn»phetical writings of Joachim of Floris. a
Calabrian abbot, on Angelo and his foUowen, and
in fact on the "Spirituals" generally of the thtr>

teenth century, cannot be ovenrate<I. They al
looked forwanl to the time when the religious oKlcrs,
whos<:' laxity lia.l Ixi'n rircasioned in gn-at nu'asure

by the gi'neral looscne-s uf the times. wouUl be re-

stored to their fonuer discipline vmder a papa
angtlicus and a new order of Friars. But the num-
ber of .\ngclo'8 followers wa.s small ; and his so-called
reform brougtit upon bimscU in particular, and the
" riareni " in gi-neral. the suapidous disfavour of the
I riars Minor who were not prepare*! to follow the
ixtreme interpn'tat inn of the nile of St. Francw
which Angelo had a lnpted. Angelo Ijocanie in wri-
s<><|uence Uttlu belter than a homeless and |H»rsocuted
wandea-r. tmvdling tlmnigh Greece. .Annenia, and
tlie dtlTurent provinces of Italy until, in 131 1, he came
to .\vtgnon to answer the charge of hereey that had
Wen brouirlif .against him. He was finally ac<iuittetl

after a tciiious and M arciiiiig examination. In 13.37

he retired to the little hirmitagc of ."^ant.i .Maria

d '^Upru, iu llui diocutiv uf Mainuoo in Batulicata, wImr

oiyiLi^cd by Google
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he died in the odour of tuuictity on the 15th of June
of ttie saiae year. Aiigvlo Clureno is the uulhur, at

least in great part, of the "Chronica Beplein tribu-

latioQum Ordinis Miuorum ", which records the perse-

CL'tions suffereil by the " Spiritual*", beginning with

the innovations made during St. Francis' M)joum in

the East, and continuing under Eli'M, Cresoentius,

and lionaventuro. This work is characterized by
heroic endurance; but is tinged with bias and bitter-

ness. Another work of .^ngelo's that deser\e8

mention is the "Decbratio regulaj Minorum."
Ada SS., July, III. 5(10-570; Ehhle, ArcMv far LiUeratur

unii Kirrh<no*»rkichU Ht» MiUfMirrt. (Herlin, 1885). I. 507-
5«9: (1886)11, 108-64, 249-327; (1887) III. .VW-iVJa; IV,
1-190; Toccu, L'rrena nrl mtdui «oo (Florence, 1884); Wai>-
DlNo, AnnaUt Minorum, 1289, at jtattim: Lkmviknm, L'hnmica
H. Hrmatlini Ai/uiUtni, (Homp. K'02> 4-0; I)i'ti.i.lN»;KH. Niit-
rOfff tur StkUnarnchicMe drm MUtrlaUrri (Munirli, 1800), pt.
II, 417; JkILKB in Kircfienlex., n. v. SptriluaUn.

Stei'iien M. Donovan.
Angelopoli. See Tlascala.

Angels, Eahi.y Ciirihtiav Rf.phksextations of.—.\ngels were seldom rcprosented in Christian art

before Coiistantine. The oldest fresco in which an
angel appears is the Annunciation scene (second
century) of the cemcterj' of St. Priscilla. A third-

century painting of the same subject was discovered
by Wilpert in tne cemetery of Sts. Peter and Mar-
cellinus; in both representations the Arrhangel (ia-

bricl is depicted in nuinan form, robe<l in tunic and
pallimn. The "(lood .\ngel" (afujelu.<^ Ixmu.s) of

the fourth-century syncretistic fresi-o reprcstenting

the judgment of Vibiu is also depicted in human
fomi, dressed a.s a sacred personage. The winged
angel, for which abundant scriptural references could
bo adduce<l, does not appear in pre-Constuntinian
Christian art, for the rca.wn, probably, tl>at such
figures might too readily recall <-ertain favourite

subjects of cia&Hic art. Another fact worthy of note

Anoeui. VI CBXTirHT. San Vitale in Ravenka

in this regard Ls that angels in this first period nf

Christian art are never represented unless hi-storically

necessary, as in the Annunciation scenes referred to
— and not always even then. In a third-century
fresco of the Hebrew children in the furnace, for
instance, in the cemeterj- of St. Pri-icilla, a dove takes
tho place of the angel, while a fourth-centurj' rep-
resentation of the same subject, in the catmeterium
maju*, substitutes the hand of CickI for the heavenly
messenger. From the reign of Constantino a new
tv'pe of angel, with wings, appears in Christian art.

The four angels with spears on the ciborium of the
Lateran Basilica (Lib. Pont., I, 172) were probably
of this order. This innovation \\s\s evidently sug-
gested by the "Victories", and similar figiircs of
classic art; but the danger of idolatrous suggestion
in stich figures was now remote, and historic art,

which gradually replaced sjinbolic, demanded angels
«rith wings. Ciertain Gnostic sculptures seem to mark
(iie transition from the classic Victory to the winged

angel (Cabrol, Diet. d'Arch. ChrtSt., col. 2110 sqq.).

Tho oldest existing e.\amplc8 of winged angels are

seen in some bas-reliefs of Cartilage and a representa-

tion on ivory of St. Michael, both attributed to the

fourth century. The latter, port of a diptych in the

ANor.ij*. V Centcrt, nou MonAir iv -nir. Ciit'Rrn or &r.
Mart Majoh, Rout:

British Museum, shows the Archangel Michael stand-
ing on the upper .steps of an architectonically adorned
doorway, with a staff in one hand and a globe sur-

mounted by a cross in the other. The figure is admirably
executed. A second development in the aitisf ic con-
cept ion of angels is marked in the Annunciation scene
(fifth centurj') depicted on the triumphal arch of St.

Sfarv' Major's. Unlike tho .same subject in the cata-

combs, tlie Angel Gabriel is soaring through the air to-

wards Mar>', who is seated in the mid.st of attendant
winged angels. From the fifth centurj' angels became
a favourite subject in Christian art, no longer merely
a.s figures demanded t*> complete a historical scene, but
verj' often as attendants on Our Lord and the Blessed
Virgin. The mosjiic of St. Marj' Major's mentioned
abov'^, as well a.H two mosxiics of St. Apollinare Nuovo
and St. Vitale (sixth centurj'). Havemia, are ex-
amples of angels in this choracter. The Arch-
angels Michael and Gabriel dressed in the military
chlamvs and Ixuiring military standards inscribed

with tne word Atjiox (noly) are represented in mosaics
at St. Aix)llinare in Cltisse, Ravenna. The Ilierarchia

calcMia of pscudo-lJionysius exercised an important
influence on the artistic conception of angels from
the sixth century. Prior to that time, it is true, a
distinction was made between different categories
of the angelic host, but now the relations of angels
to God were reprcsentc«i in the East after the man-
ner of the various grades of court functionaries ren-

dering their homage to the Emperor.
CifLTS OF Anoels.—Early Christian literature, like

earlj' Christian art, contains few references to angels.

This fact is easily accounted for by the circum-
stances of the lime, for with the popular l)elief in a
multitude of deities it was necessarj' to lay particular

emphasis on the unity of Ciod. An official cult in
honour of the angels in the first centuries of Chris-
tianity would have made imminent the danger of
their being regarded as inferior divinities, ^\itne88
the vagaries of Gnosticism. Still, there is suiTicient

evidence to show that tho relations of angels to God
were not excluded from Christian teaching, Justin
Martj'r (Apol., I, vi) states that the "host of Good
angels" was held in the greatest veneration, and his

contemporarj', .\thenagor.is, refers to the duties of

angels whom God ap{K>inted to their several posta,

to occupy themselves about the elements, and the
heavens, and the world" (I^egatio, x). In the
fourth century we find Eusebius of Cassarea distin^

guishing accurately between the cult rendered to
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amels and thp wnrehip paid to God (Demonstratio
evaafi, III, and St. Ambrose recommended
pnywi to them. From the fifth century, ehmchae
vera frequently dedicated to the angels; Umfaria
ma eveineUy nolediiithie raqieetjMulinthe Eeet

VI OsMTomT, MoBAie m Bam Vitau. Bathmha

churches erected in honour of St. Michael were
numerous. In the most ancient lifanir« the Arch-
angels Michael and (luliricl are invokoii after the

penons of the Trinity and inunediately before the
BleHed Viiiin.
DtDRON. Ifonoffraphie dr* atmrt, in .InnaiM mnk. (1858),

SIM, 33-48- Marjiiott. iu Uici. Chriak 1.83:
iLuco, ia DiA d'arck, ekriu, I. 3079.

Mauricb M. Hambit.

Ang^els of the Churches.—St. John in the
Apocaly()He ia shown seven candleiticks and in their

midst the Son of Man holding aeven stars (Apoe.« i,

13, 20). The candlesticks represent the seven
Churches of Asia: the ^ars, the angels of those
Churches. He is oiddcn to write fo tlic rrspocfive
angels of those Churches and dl-^l ril)\ile to each his

niced of praise or hhune. Origin (Horn.. \iii in Luc,
and Horn., xx in Num.) exphun.s that these are tlie

guardian angels of tlie Churches, a view upheld by
Dean Alford. But St. Epiphanius (Usr., xxv) ex-
plicitly rejects this view, and. in accordance with the
imagery of the pas»ai5:e, explains it of the bishops.
The comparison of a tcaclu-r to a star is quite Scnp-
tural (Dan., xii, 3). St. .VwL^uMiin - h ihjii for in-

terpreting angels of the Cluiniie.'i a.s tlie nrehites
of the church is tliat St. John speaks of them as
falling from their first charity which ie not true of
the aaeels [Ep., xUil (al. dxii). n. 221

HnoH PopB.

Angalwi.—Pbbbknt Usage.—The Angelta b a
diort practice of devotion in honour of the Tneama-
tkm repeated three times each day, morning, noon,
and evening, at the sound of the Ix-ll. It mn.sista

essentially m the tri|)le re]M t]tion f.t tlic Hail Mary,
to which in later times have U'cn added threi* intro-

ductory' versifies and a concluding versicle and
prayer. The prayer ih that which lx*longs to the
antiphon of Our Lady, "Alma Hedeniptoris." and
its reoitatioa ia not of strict obligation in order to
gain the indulgence. From the first word of the
thn'e versicles. i. e. Atu/ihis Dmnini vunlinvit
Mnrite (The ungel of the Iyor4l declan-il unto .\Iarj-).

the devotion derives itu name. The indulgence of

100 days for each recitation, with a plenary once a
month, was granted by I^nedict XIll, 14 September,
1724, but tm oooditiona mvscribed have been some-
what modified bjr Leo AllI, 3 April, 1SH4. Origi-
nally it wa.s necessary tli.it the Angelus .>iliould lie

said kneeling (exeept on Sutidjiys and on Saturday
evenings, when t he nil)ri< .-i |irescril>e a .standing jx);*-

ture), and also tliat it should be said at the sound
of the bell; but more recent legislation aUo^-s these
conditions to be dispensed with for any sufficient
reason, provided the prayer be said approximately
at the proper hours, i. e. in the early morning, or
about the hour of noon, or towards evening. In this

case, however, the whole Angelus jis commonly
printed has to be recited, hut those who do not
know the pimyera by hesrt or who are unable to

lead them, maj aaj five Hail Maiya in their place.

During pa.schal time the .antiphon of <hir l^ady,
" Kegina ca li la'tare," with versicle and prayer, is

to be subatttuted for the Aiyidua. The Ancelua wp
dul|;ence ia one of dwae wmeh are tiet swpended
duruig the year of Jubilee.

History.—The liistory of the .\ngehis i-s by no
means ea>y to trace with rori!ideiiee. and it Ls wdl
to dustinguish in this matter between wiiat is cert&in
and what is in some measure conjectural. In the
firrt nlaoe it ia oertaia that the Aqgelus at nuddagr
and m the mcfidnc were of later hrtreduetfcm dum
the ev('tii:i>; .\ngenis. Secondly it i.'? certain that
tlui middav .\ngelus, which is the most retetit of

the three, was not a mere development or imitation
of the mnrning and evening oevotion. Thirdly,
there can l>c no doubt that UW pcaotioe of saying
three Uail Maiys in the evening soawwhere abmit
sunset had beebna genend throughout Europe in

the first half of the Umrteenth centurj-. and that it

W!w reconunended and indulgenced by Pope John
XXll in 131.S and Y.V2~ . Theee facts are admitted
by all writerv on the subject, but when we try to

push our investigations further we are confronted
with certain ditliculties. It seems needless to dia*

euai all the problems involved. We noay be content
to state simply the neariy identical conclusions at

which T. Easer, O. P., and the present writer have
arrived, in two series of articles puhli.shed alwul
the same time (juite independently of each other.
The Evening Anoelcs.—Although according to

Father Easer's view we have no certain example
tliree Hail Marys being recited at the eound of the
bell in the evening eanier than a decree of the I^ '

vincial Synod of uran in the year 1307, still there
are a good many facts wliich suggest that some such
practice wjis current in the thirteenth ccnturj". Thus
there is a vague and not very well confirmed tradi-

tion which ascribes to Pope Oregon* IX, in 1239,
an ordinance enjoining that a beU should be rung
for the salutation and nraiaes of Our Lady. Agam,
there is a pant of Bishop Henry of Brixen to the
church of Fkcins in tlie Tyrol, al.so of 123l». which
concedes an indulgence for saving tliree Hail .Marys
"at the evening tolling", l^iis, indeed, has l«een

suspected of intercalation, but the same objection
cannot apply to a decree of the Franciscan General
Obapter m the time of St. fionaveotuie (1263 or
1209), directing preaehen to enoourace the people
to say Hail .Marys when the Complin Ik-U rang.
Moreover, these indications are strongly continue*! by
certain inscrii'tioiis still to \xs read on some few
lielb} of the thirteenth century. Further back than
this direct testitnoniab do not go; but on the other
hand we read in the "liegularis Ctmoordia", a mo-
nastic rule oompoeed by8t Aethelwold of Winchester,
c. 975, that certain prayers called the tres oraiiorua,
preceded by {usalms. were to be said after ComfJin
as well a.s In-fore Matiiw and again at Prime, and
although there 18 no express mention of a bell being
rung after Complin, there is express mention of the
bell being rung for the irn orationea at other houi&
Thi.s practice, it seems, b oonBrmed by German ex-
amples (Mart^ne, De Antiq. Eccles. Ritibus, IV,39),
ana as time went on it became more and more def-
initely :u«f>ciatod witli three separate p**al.« c>f the
bell, njore es|vcially at liec, at St. Denis, and io
the customs of the Canons Regular of St. Augxistina
(e. g. at Barnwell Prion,' and elsewhere). \^ have
not in tliese earlier examples any mention of the
Hail Mary (q. v.), which in England first became
familiar as an antiphon in the Little Office of Our
I.ady alxMit the Ixginning of the eleventh century
(The .Month. November, IMOl), but it would l>e the
most natural tiling in the world that once the Had
Mary had become an everyday prayer, this should

|

for the laity take the place of the' more elaborate
i

tm onUioim raoited oj tha monkai jmt aa
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the case of the Rosary, one hundred and fifty Hail
Marys were subetituted for the one hundred und
fifty psalms of the Psalter. Moreover, in the Frau-
eiecan decree of St. Bonaventure's time, referred to

above, this Lh prefi.ioly what ^\p find, \yz., that the
laity in general were to he iiulucetl to say Hail Mar3r9

when the bell rang at Complin, during, or more
probably after, the otfice of the friars. A special
appropriateness for these greetings of Our Lady VM
(bund ia the belief that at this very hour she ma
saluted by tiie angel. Again, it » noteworthy that
some mon.'Lstic ciLstomuls in sjieaking of the tre/i

orationfs expresssly prescrilie the olwervance of the
rubric alx>vit standing or kneeling according to the
seaHun, which rubric is irLsist^ni \i{X}n in the recitation

of the Angelus to this day. From thism ma^ con-
clude that the Angelus in its origin ITM an imitation
of the monks' night prayers and that H had probably
IHlthiny directly to do with the curfew WW, nmg
as a signal for the extinction of fires and lights.

The curifew, however, first meets us in Normandy
in 1061 and is then s|X)ken of as a l>ell which sum-
mooad the people to say their prayers, aft«r which
fifiwfTMvna tbey should not again go abroad. If aaa^
thins, therefore, it seems more probable that tm
curfew was grafted ii]h)ii this pnmifive prnycr-nell

rather than vice versii. If tiic curfew and the An-
gpiiia coincidfHl at a later period, as apparently they
did in some cases, this was probably accidental.

Thr Mokn'i.nq Angelus.—Tliis last •UggCflUott

about the (res ontitmt* also ofTeia some explanfr*

tion of the faet tiiat shortly after the recital of the
three Hail Marvs at evening had liecome familiar,

a custom <^staltliMhed itself of ringing a bell in the

moniing iin l of .laving the Ave thrice. The earliest

mention seema to^ in the chronicle of tlie city of

Fianna, 1318. though it was the town-bell wnich
was rang m mis case. Still the bishop exhorted all

who hMid it to say three Our Fathers and three

Hi^ liuji for the preservation of peace, whence
It was caned "the peace l>cH". The same designa-

tion was al-w ajiplicd elsewhere to the evening bell.

In spite of some difficulties it seems probable

enough that this morning bell was also an imitation

of the monastic triple peal for the tna orationea

or morning prayers; for this, as noted above, waa
ning at the morning ofRce of Prime as well as at
Cornnlin. The morning Ave Maria soon became a
familiar custom in all the countries of Europe, not

exi-epting England, and was almost a.s genemlly ob-

serN'ed as tliat of the evening. But wliile in Kngland
the evening Ave Maria is enjoined by Bishop Jolm
Stratfoid M WindMSter as early as 1324, no formal
direction as to the morning ringing is foimd before

the instruction of Archbishop Anmdel in 1399.

The .Middav Angkhts.— This suggests a much
more coraplicatcd problem which cannot bo ade-

quatelj discussed here. The one clear fact which
seems to result alike from the statutes of several

derman Synods in the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-
turies, as also from books of devotion of a somewhat
later date, is that the middav ringing, while often
siKikcn of as a peace bell ancf formally commended
by Louis XI of France in 147.') for that special ol>-

ject, W!is closely associate<l witli the \('ii<>nition of

the Passion of Christ. At first it appctirs that this

midday bdU, e; g. at Fngue in 138C, and at Mains
in 1423, was onfy rung on Fridays, but the custom
by degrees extended to the other davs of the week.
In the P^nglish Ifora; and the German iIortuluK Animw
of the beginning of the sixteenth century rather

lengthy praj'ers commemorating the Passion are pro-

vided to be said at the midday tolling of the bell

vn addition to the ordinary three Aves. Later on
/e. 1575), in sundry books of devotion (e. g. Coster's

Thesaurus), while oiu- modem Angelus versicles aie
printed, moth as we si^ them now, though minus

the final prayer, an alternative form commemorating
our Loru's death upon the cross is suggested far
the noontide riiwing. These instructions, whidi maj
already be founcTtranslated in an English MS. written
in 1576 (MSS. Harleian 2327), suggest that the
Resurre<'tion should be honoured in the morning, the
Passion at uoon, and the Incarnation in the evening,

since the times correspond to the hours at whico
these great Mysteries actually occurrinl. In somo
prayer-books of this epoch ditTerent devotions are
suggested for each of the three ringings, c. g. the
Regina CVrli for the morning (see Esser, 7.S4), Pas-
sion prayers for not)u and our present versicles for

sundown. To some such practice wo no doubt owe
the substitution of Regina Coeli for the Angelus dur-
ing paschal time. This substitution was recommended
by Angelo Rocca and Quarti at the besinning of the
seventeenth century. Our present three verrfdea
sc^?!!! first to have made tneir appearance in an
Italian catechism printed at Venice in l.'itK) (Esser,

789); but the fuller form now universally adopted
cannot be traced back earlier than 1G12. Be it

noted that somewhat earlier than this a practice

granny in Italy of saying a"De piofundis" for the
holy bouIb immediately after the evttiing Angelus.
Another custom, also of Italian origin, is that of

adding three Cilorias to the Angelus in thanksgiving
to the Blessed Trinity for the privileges bestowed
upon our Lady. (See also Hail Mauy.)

E88ER, Z>at Are Mariti LOulm, in the HUtorinchrt Jahr-
bueh. XXIIl. 22-51. 247-200, 775-825 (1902); Tiurstow,
Ovr PopuUir Dtvotwnt. in Tht MonUi, Noveint>er iukI Dmmd-
b«r. 1001, 483-490. 597-«ia: Janu«ry Mid May, 1002, 01 and
518; January, 1904, S7-fi7: Houdinhon, L'Anotlu*, in the
Rn ur ,lu clrrg* franfait (1902), XXXI, 24-29; Fai.K, Zur
(Srtrhuhir <ir» .\vf Muri'i. p\c.. in Der Knthotik, April, 10O3,
XV.K; Stimnun M.;ri,>-Livu-h. S.'pleinber, 1903, 3ti«; Hcnky,
in Out. il\ir(h.. 1. i'(MiN-7S; HfjiTUJiK, in DicL tU thHtl. calk^
1. 127S-S1. Of oilier mcoubU amy be maotioiMd Roqoa,
De C'imi»ini» CommenlanuM (Rome. Ifll2); Gekbehon. D»'
Hfrlnlum n,r Vanijelua (PferiSi iCTS); TuoMnri-U. Maria Sane-
tUmmir \ itn. etc.. Dim. IX (BoWna. 1701); AcUx SS., Octo-
ber, Vll. ll()t>-13; BBrPorrr. (tur lyadv'» Dowry t3<J

lomlon. 1S90), 21(>-21S, and Watkrton, PifUiM Mariana
OrUnnnica, 144: liocK, Church ol our Father* (2d ed. Londoa,
1904), III, 245-250. For the Angelu!! indolMOMW aee Moo*
canjUNi, Colbetio ittduUftntiarum (Quaraoeai, 1807), IflT*

173: Bsaowsat MMbmoM. Put II, 183 aqq.; n»
AmtHmTRtStbuliml JBtvini, Nmr. 1008. £42-545.

Herbert Thurston.

Aagaliu BelL—Hie triple Hail Maiy radted
in the evening, which Is the origin of our niodem
Angelus, wa.s closely a.'<snciate<l with the ringing of

a bell. Thi.s 1x^11 M>eiiiinKlv Ix^oiiged to Comnlin,
whicli was thcorrt irully .-aiJ at w\iniiown, though in

practice it followed closely upon the afternoon othce

of Vespers. There can be little doubt that in all

save a few exoqptioiud cases, the tolling of the Ave
bdl was distinct from the ringing of curfew
tegium); the former taking place at the end of Com-
plin and iierhanw coinciding with the praters for

peace, said in ciioir; the latter lK>ing the signal for

the close of day and for the general bed-time, la

many places, both bl England and France, the cur-

few bol is attU rung, and we note that not only ia

it rung at a reUttivdy late hour, vaiying from 8 to

10, but that the actual peal la.«ita in most cases for a
notable yx^riod of time, l>eing prolonged for a hun-
dred stroke's nr mure. Where the town-l)cll and the

bells of the principal church or monastery were dis-

tinct, the curfew was generally ning upon the town-

bell. Where the church-beU served for both pur-

poses, the Ave and the curfew were probably rung

upon the same bell at different hours. There is a
great lack of records containing any definite note of

time regurding tii(> rinping of the Ave bell, but there

i.s at least one clear example in the case of Cropredy,

O.xfordxhire, when ill 1612 a bequest was made to

the churchwaideos on condition that they should

*'toil dayly the Avees bell at six of the clok in the

morayng, at xii of the dok at aoone and at i«m
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of the dole at aftemoono" (North, Chiinh RelU
of Lincolnshire, lOU). At the 8ame time it seems
clear that in the case of cathedral churches, etc.,

where the OHice wua said in choir, the interval hetween
Complin and the (anticipated) Matinn of the next

Anokloa Bkix, called " Piaonona,'
roNYr.NT, Florence

tN St. Makk'm

day was not very ffrcat; at any rate, at some 8ca*M>as

of the year. I nder tlioso circumstances the tliroe

interrupted pcal.s of the A\e Ix-ll prol).iL>ly served as

a sort of introduction to tlie contiuuor.s tolling of the

curfew which precede*! MatiiLs. Tljis would Ijc

sufficient to account for certuiti clear traces of a
connection in some localities l)et\veen the curfew
ond the recital of the three evening .\ves. For
instance, the poet Villon (fifteenth centurj') must
clearly be thinking of the curfev,, when ho writes:

J'oy la cloche dc la Sarbonne
Qui toujours h ncuf heurcs sonno

salut que I'angc prddit.

Again, if there were no aiich connection, it would lie

difficult to explain why some of the Refonnation
bishops like Hoo|>er did their best to suppress the
lolling of the curfew as a 8Uj>erHtitious practice.

Still the attempt was not successful. Long before

this, in 1538, a Protestant (Irand Jur>- in Canterbury
hod presented the fuirson of St. Peter's church for

superstitious practices, comjtlaining of the "tolling

of the Ave bell after evening song done" (Stalil-

Bchmidt, Church B«'lls of Kent, 3;),S), but this could
liardly have been tlie curfew.

LssruiiTjoNs OS Anoelis Bells.—Many circum-
stances |)«int to the conclusion that the ringing of the

Angelus in the fourteenth and even in the thirteenth

centurv must have been ver>' general (see The Month,
Jan., lb02, G9-70, and Jan., HKM, (U) t)3). The num-
ber of bells belonging to these two centuries which
still survive is relatively small, but a considerable
proportion bear inscriptions which suggest tliut they
were originally intended to servo as Ave bell*. In
the first place, many boar the words Aiv Maria; or,

as in the case of a bell at llelfta, near Ei.slcb<?n, in

Germany, visited 1234, the whole sentence: Arc
ilaria, gra.'ia plena, Dominus tecum. lieUs witii

this Ave Maria inscription are also numerous in

England, though in England the Angelus Ik-Us seem
in a very large numljerf)f instances to have Iktu do<li-

cated to St. Gabriel. These Gabriel inscriptions take
various forms. For example: iJulcis iruslar mcHiji

campana Tocor Gabrirlis (I am sweet as honey,
and am called Gabriel's bell). In which vcrj' com-
mon inscription the second word is often siato, or

ciiito; the tnie reading is |)erhaps Jtdciitsimi meOiM,

Or again: Ecce (Hibrieiis »onat hac campatui fxdtli*

(Behold this l>ell of faithful Gabriel sounds);
or Minsi de arlia nomen habeo (iabrielis (I bear

the name of Ciabriel sent from heaven >. or J/i*na
vera pie (iahriel fert lata Maria (Gabriel the mes-
senger bears joyous tidings to lioly Mar>-). We can

liardly l>e wrong in regarding these Ijells as Angeliu
l>elLs. for in tiie Diocese of Lincoln alone wc find

nineteen of the surviving medieval U'lls l>eariiig tlve

name of Gabriel, while only six bejtr the name of

Michael, a much more |x>pular patron in other re-

s}>ecU. In France, the Ave Maria beems to have
been the ordinary label for Angelus bells; but in

Gemiaiiy we find as the most common inscription

of alt, even in the case of manv liells of the Ibittcetitli

century, the words (.) Itcx lilnritr I tni Cum Prct
(O King of (.lory. Come witli I'eace); as for in>tanir.

one of the belLs of Freiburg in the Breisgaii, chitcd

12.">8. To exi'lain the i>opularity of this inscrij tioa

we have to renieml)er that according to Illldle^al

tradition tlie .Annunciation t<x>k plact^ at evening.

It was then that the Prince of Peace look flesh and
dwelt among us. Moreover in Germany, the Netl.er-

laiuls and in some jjarts of France the Angeh.s 1x41

Wiis regularly known as tlie *'Pea<-e bell", and ym
iKice Kchluffcn (to toll for

|
i-ace) was a phrase popu-

larly used for rinni'ig the .\ngelu8.

Man.nek of Kincixu.—With regard to the manner
of ringing the Angelus it seems suflicient to note

that tlie trij.-le stroke repeated three times with a

pause iH^IVNfcn soems to have lx»en adopted from tin.-

vcr>' beginning. In the fifteenth-cent ur>' constitu-

tions of ."Syon mon:ister>' it is directed that the by
brother "shall toll the .4ve Ix-ll nine strokes at thiee

times, keeping the space of one Pater and Ave 1*-

tween each three tollings"'. .\gain a fifteenth-cen-

tury Im-11 at Erfert bwirs the words: Cum ler rehw,
pie Chri.stifcram l<r ai'eio (When I ring thrii-e,

thrice devoutly greet the Mother of Christ). Still

earlier, the statutes of Wells Cathedral, in 1331,

direct that "three strokes sliould l>e stnick at three

sevend •imcs u[k>i\ the great bell in quick suots-
sion", ami this shortly lx*foro curfew. Siniilariy, at

Lerida in Spain, in 130,S, the bishop directs tiiat

"after Complin and as the shades of night are
falling" the uell in to be peided three times with in-

tervals between (Villanueva, Viage, XVI, 323), while
the faithful are directed on hearing the bell to fall

on their knits* and rwite the Ave Alaria.
Ott«», GlockmkuntU, vM r<l. I^eiptic. 1S84>; Wohkhworis,

Nolrton Mnlvvnl Sm\crn\.\jotn\<yn. 18i>S); lti:RTHr:i.#:, KnmiHtt
tnmjwnttirtt ( .Mimtprllirr. 1903>; Kavkx, CAurrA Hrli* of

Suffolk (l.<)n.lon. ISIHM; .STAHL»rHMin, The Churrh B*IU p/
AVn/ ( Ixjnilun, I NS7 ': Uownman, .\ncirnt Church Btll* in En^
land (l-oii<lnn, lSi*K)); North. Church Brit* of Ltn^olntiurt
(Lincoln. IKSJ); Kl.RGNim, Zur Glockmkuncte Thunneen* (ieax,
1806;; III.. Uie Glocken liet Heriogtum iuirk».-Mi inumm. (JcfiA,
ISW): ErrUAN. Die (Uttckcn drr SUuU FrrUiuro in drr Sehvrii
(yirashurir, 1899>; I.inn»j»KiNi>, the (Jlockm dtM SruatAiUr
Krrtft iJona. l9a')U Thr M„nth. Jan., Jan.. IVOi.
RaVIJ<, The BclU of England, Lor»l. 1«I7.

IlEnUEKT Thubsto.n".

Angelus Silesh'S (Johannes Scheffler), convert,
poet, cHintroversialist, the son of a Lutheran Polish
nobleman, b. in Brcslau in IG24; d. 9 July. 1677.

He took the degree of doctor of philosophy and
medicine, in Padua, in 1(>48, liecame court phj-sician
to the prince of CkAs, in Silesia, was received into

the Catliolic Church in 1G.53, taking at confinruition

the name of Angelus, to wliich ho added the sur-

name Silesius (Silesian), by which name he is known
in the histoPr'of literature. In ICCl he was ordained
priest and retired to the monastery of the Knights
of the Cross in Breslau, where he d^ied. Ilis fortune
ho gave to pious and charitable institutions. With
the Jesuits .Sjiee and lialdc, he was one of the few
distinguished poets that Geniiany produced in an age
of poetical barrenness and debased taste. He pub-
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^ '*n*cted on its nta»
•• the time of Quflen

tliose remains
i«>»' thirty-six feet by
•ti<ii sii;i|virted by clus-

intn two rooms; and a
- omokcts against ft waU
•.li . The last prior waa

•II of £20 a year graatod
ill 26. Han. Vni» the

jft; LysONS. Jf«fM fri-

Fbancts AvELixa.

' c creed of the Catholic
<f tlic Seven Sacraments
.!< ChrMt. Ita office is

fliosc myatic powers of
V!. svo<l Sacrament of the

'T' fij lip in Kicrifice; and
Mi.tits of Confirmation,

"fiction ran be validly ad-
ii< in tlirce liegreea: thoae

<-:tcons, the biBhopa poww
plimitude. that is, with the

Lvst; this iiiirii.^try personally,

imi tlie (iiuconate to others,

nly minister of Holy Order,
•"istration it is essential that

' -< vc received a valid epiiicopal

'lould uae a iit« ia wniah are
ntiftis of vaKditjr as iiutftuted
r«"i(ive»l or fiule<I to receive

HflitJons is to be witliin or with-

of the Catholie nin-

mitaiy thia doetrioe of a pitot-
1 myatical powers waa pRUMninced
Mft of the Proteatant Reformen,
wted Holy Order from among

ir Mtcriiments. Tliey recoi^ni/.ed,

;)nmitive times downwanls there

H body of clerey set apart for tlie

Hiid tlua tb^ mtSni to retatn in

t<ainmunions; m some cases oiigaoia-

^rees only, of presbyters and deacons,
• e deirrees, which, in accordance with

, they continue^^i to dc^gnate by the
lup^. priests, and deacons. IJut tiieir

i::ird to thfcse ministers was that they
no powers ))eyond those of other men,

-.(iionty in the congregation" to preach
>i govern churched, and to preside over

t ceremonies; and that the rites, of im-
Siiinds or otlierwise, whereb^r candidates

•ti 1 into tlie prades of (hair ministry, were
>rded merely as .simple and impressive ex-

••^monies employed for the sake of decency
This view of the Christian ministry is

Mnctly expressed in the public fommlaries
xte writings of the continental Reformers.

I

md it was certainly sharcti bv Cranmer,
ami othern wlio witli them pre.si(fe<l over the
iticU alterations in the reiipi of Ktlwarii

»»o present Anglican clergy are hisliops, priests,

sieons in the latter sense admits of no (lisputc.

itf they ao also in the former and Catholic sense;
*« tbcgr in consequence in the true Une of

• •lical succession, and endowed with all its

I oJ jxiwcrs over the Sacrifice and sucranienta?
• I the question of .Anglican orders.

iM Ch.\ractkr of C.vTHOLic Ohdinals.—From
immemonal a group of ordination rites have
in use in the Catholic Qiurch and in those

.t;U schisms which broke away from it in early

. but whoae orders it has always reoog;nized as

I Whaa theae varioua ritea are compared^

ibflar an found to differ indeed in the text, but to be
entirely alike in the essential character of the " forau **

appointed to accompiiny the imposition of hands.
All, that is to say, signify in appro{)riate tenns the
order to I>l' imparleil, and .suiiiilicate ,\h[ii;.'lity (iod

to beiitow upon the candidate tiie thvinc gifts necea-

aaiy for his atate. In the W estern Church, though
Iheie are traces of a now obsolete "form" andentiy
emploved in parts of Gaul, the form of the Roman
Cliurcn is the only one that has persisted, an<l it

quickly passed into universal use. This is the
prayer, Dcus honorum omnium, which can be found
jn the 'Tontificale Ilomanum." Its earUest appear-
ance in writing is in the so-called " Leonine Saera*
mentary ", referred by Duchesne to the sixth oen>
tur}'; that it should iq[>pcar there is proof positive
that it must have been in existence for some time
previously, at least as orally preserved, the force of
wliich proof is greatly strcngthene<l by the testinioiiy

to tlie conservatism of the Hoiikui CFuirch which we
have from Pope Innocent I. For thi.s Pope, writing
in A. D. 416, to Decent ins, HishoD of fiugubium.
complaina that "if t!ie uricsts of the Load deaired
to preserve eockeiasticai ordinances as thev were
handed down to us by the Blessed Apostles, no
«livcrsity, no variety would be found in the very
orders and consecrations themselves ", but adds,
"Who does not know and consider that what was
delivered to the lioman Church by St. Peter, the
Prince of the Apostles, and ia to thw day kept Qaj itX
ought to be obaarved by all, and that no pmi^ice
should be aubetltuted or added without bring aano-
tioned by authority or precedent." When we trace
downwards the history of tliis Roman rite we find

that the conservative principle enmiciated bv St. In-
nocent has been faitiifully followed. Thus ^lorinus,

a great authority, writes, " We deem it necessary for

the reader to know that the modem Roman Fonttfical
contahis all that was hi the earUer Ftootifieab, but
that the earlier Pontificals do not contain all that
ifi in the modem Roman Pontifical. For some things
have been added to the recent Pontificals, for various
piuus and religious reasons, which are wanting in all

the andent emtiona. And the more recent rontiA>
cab are, the more these additions obtrude them-
selves. But tliis is a wonderful and impressive fact,

that in all the volumes, ancient, more modern, and
contemixirarj'. there is ever one form of oniniation
iMjtli a.s regards worIs and a.s regards ceremony, and
the later book.s omit nothing that was present in the
oKler. Thus the modem form of ordmation differs

neither in word nor in ceremony from that used bv
the ancient Fathers." Among the additions whicn
Morinus has in mind as having been made during
the early Middle Ages, the tradition of the instm-
ments, that is, of tnc paten and chalice in the cai^e

of the priesthood, and tliat of the book of the
Gospels in the ca.se of tlio ejiiscopate, are the most
important. Indeed, these drew to tbemaelvea so
much attention that for many oenturiea they and
the words accompanying them were supposed by
m.my to be more essential even than the imposition
of hands and the prayer, Deus honorum. Still there
w;i8 ne\ er any danger that the prevalence of these
theological views would affect the valiility of the
ordinations given, for the simple reason that the
principle of never omitting anything was rigidly

adhered to.

The Ohioin of the Anoltcak Successiow.—It

was this venerable ordination rite, !ls preservw! in

the English varieties of the Rorniui Pontifical, which
w.as in use in the country when Henry VIII began his

assaults on the ancient religion. He did not liimsell

venture to touch it, but in the next reign it was set

aside by Cranmer and his associates who, under the
rule of Somerset and Northumberland, were engaged
in nnaodeliing the whole fabtio of the Ghurab of
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Bngland to Buit their extreme Protestant concep-
tions. TheM men pronounced the ancient forms to
be utterly superstitious and requiring to be replaced
by otherB more in conformity with the simplicity
of tlio Citispol. IIi'iKo till' ofiirin (if tin- I'.ilwardine

()nlwi:il, which, im«it-r tlie .saiicfion of the Act of 15.')0,

\v:i> lirawn up by "six prt?laf«M and nix other men of

tlie realm learned in God's law, by the King's Majesty
to be appointed and assigned Thin new rite under*
went some further changes two yean later, and wm
thtis brought into the form in which it remained till

the year JRfi'i, when it was somewhat improveii hy
the at^idition of clauses <lofiniiii; the nature of tiic

orders imparted. As the Onhnul of ISfA) had no
lasting inmu-ncc on tlie countn,'. we may disregard
it here, :i.s we may also disi-eguni, iv* of leas couse-

Sienoe, the rite for tlic ordination of deacons. In
e Ordinal of 1552 the "essential form (hat is, the

fonn ailjnitRtl to the imposition of liands. wii.-^. in

the ca.se of tlie priesthood, nicrely this: "Receive
the Holy Ghost. Wiio.se sins thou do.st for'tive they
are for>;iven; ami whose .sins thou dost n't.iin they
are retained; and be thou a faithful dispenser of titc

Word of Qod and of His UolarSacraiiMnts"; and (hew
oChar words, whilst the Bmle wns bnng delivered.

'Take tlinu anfliurity fn preach tlio Word of Goa
and to minister the Holy .Sacrnment.s in tlii.s Con-
gregation, where thou shall be so appouiled." In
the case of the episcopate it wa«, ""Take the Holy
Ghost, and remember that thou stir up the grace
of God which is in thee by imposition of bands, for
God hath not given tts the spirit of fear, but of
power, and love, and of soheniess"; and tlie^e fathers,

while the liihle was deli\ereti, "Give heed unio read-
ing, exhortation, and doctrine. Think uj'on flu'sc

tbitucs contained in tltis book. . . . He to the (lock

of C&ist a shepherd not a wolf- fectl them, devour
fhem not: hoU up the weak, heal the sick, bind
together toe broken, bring again the outcast, seek
the lost. ..." The miditions made in 1G62 were,
in the case of the [iriesthood (after flic wonls, "re-
ceive the Holy (!host"'t. "for the oliice anil work
of a priest in the^ Church of (iod now conunitted
onto thee by the imposition of our hand.s"; and in

the case of the "piscopate (after the words, "Take
the Holy Ghost '0, "tor the office and work of a
bishop in the Cliurch of God now commit t<N^I tmto
thee Dy the imposition of our hands ". By this new
Ordinal seven bisimp.s and a nmnber of infenor
clergj' were made during the last two years of Ed-
want VI. On the accession of Marj' in ImA it was
discarded, and the Pontifical resumed, but on the
accession of Elisabeth in 1.5.'>8 its tise was restored,
and has continued (with the atidifion of the defining
clauses .sinct! 1662) down to the present flav. The
.Anglican clergj' are thus the creatidu of iliis Ordinal,
and, primarily, the valitiity of tiieir oniers is de-
pendent <m its sufficiency— that is, on its sufficiency

U its earlier form, for if that be wanting, the .\po.s-

tolfeal succession most have lapsed long before I(>62,

and ooidd not be resuscitated oy the ot^lditions then
made. It was on this consideration of the character
of the Edwardine rite that tlie Holy See basetl its

defuiitive ilecree of ISOC. i^iiW, for the ct>nip]t te

understanding of the history of the subject it is m <
-

essary to know somctliing of tlie circumstances under
which Archbishop Parker was raised to the episcopate,
and of the further defects which the .Xnglican sue-
eesaion has been thought to inlierit fnnn its n-lation

t^) the same. This Dr. Matthew Parker wa.s chn^en
by (^iieen I'.lizabeth trt he her first .Archbishop of
Canterbury. The metropolitan sec was then vacant
by tlie di tth of Cardinal Pole, and all the other sees
of til. Linudom, with a single exceptmn, were vacant
likewise, eitlier because of the death of their previous
occupants, or because tlie bishops who 8ur\ivcil were,
b toe agree of tlie Govenunent, deprived for refusing

to conform to the new order of thin^ The QuscB
intended through Parker to raise up a new hierarchy.
but a difficulty confrtmted her. When con-secratci
himself, Parker could consecrate his intended col-

leagues; but how wa* lie to u'> ' f > Mi-,ecr:ite<l himself?

None of the Catholic bi.shopc> aiiW living would con-

sent to perform the ceremonv, and in default of tbeo
she had recourse to four ecclesiastics of no veiy bleb

reputation, three of whom (William Barlow, Jom
Scory, and Miles Coverdale) had been deprived b;
Mary, and the fourth (John Hodgkins) was a tura-

coat who had Ix-en consecrated sutTragan Hi.-h i')

of lif^liord in 1537 and htul consi.stently chan^cil
with every change of the times. To Harlow »a.<

given the lead, and he, with the others as his assist-

ants, consecrated Parker, 17 December, \'>50, in tlw

Erivato chapel at Lambeth, using tlie £«iwaidilM
•rdinal. Tiirec d.iya later Parker, with tlic aid ol

Harlow, Soory, and Hodgkins, con-e<rat.d fmir
others at How Church. From these ancestors the
whole .Anglican succession is sprung. Was. then,

the consecration of Parker a valid act? This is the
other gn>und of dispute round which, as a matter
of history, the eontmvcngr has nthered.
Tva ni:^rrt<rK or tiw Hotr cIbe.—Apart from

exceptional circumstances, such .as arose in l.S<«G.

the iloly S»H' does not indulge ui purely theoretical
proniiuncements on questions like that of .Vnglican

Orders, but limits its intervention to coses of practical

difficulty that are brou^t before it—as w hen persons
or efasns of penone who wish to minister at the
Church's altars have undergone ceremonies of oniin»>
lion rvit'-ide its fold. .Anil even in thus inten e:iiri^:

the Holy .'^e*' is charj' of doctrinal decisions, but ap-

plii-s a ct)nnnon-setise rule liiat can give practical

(<ecurity. Where it judgi's that the previous orders
were certainly valiil it j>ennils their use, supposing
the candidate to be acceptable; where it judges the

j irevious orders to be certainly inTalid it disregards
them altogether, and enjoins a re-ordin:\ti<in aecori-
ing to its own rite; wiiere it judges tliat the validity

of the iire\i.ius onicM is doubtful, even thonirli the

doubt be sliglit, it forbids their Uae until a condi-
tional ceremony of rv-urdination has first been under*
cpoe. Sueh a' class ot cases requiring its interven-
tion aroae wlien Queen Mary set to work to draw
order out of the chaos in wliich her two pre<leces.«sors

h.ni involvetl the afTairs of the Churcii. What was
to be done witli tluistr who had receive*! ll^lwaniine
orders? The (juestion w.ts investigatiti at Home,
whither the n(H^ifu] mformatioti and documents
were .sent by Pole, and. although we have no record
of the discussion, it ifc clear from what has just been
said about its knowr. principles of artion that the
Holy See )udge<l these orders to be invalid. f«ir it

sent directions to Polt- to treat them as non-e.xL<tcnt.

That this wa.s so atiocars (1) from the letters ot

Julius III ami Paul IV. and the .sense in which tbev
were taken bv Pole, lor these letters direct that oil

recipients of kdwanline Orders shall, if accepted for
the Church's ministry, be ordained afresh; (2) from
u comparison between the Kdw.irth'nc and Marian
registers which n'\eals .sc\eral dniibii- eiiTries of

n.itiK-s of persons whe n-eeivetl fiiNt Ktlwan.Une and
alterwnrds CathoUc onlinalion

;
(.i) from the course

token in punishing recalcitrant Kdw.ardine eeelo-
siasticB, in the oeremony of whose degradation no
account was taken of their Edwardine orders. .And
the practice thus initiated during the reign of Mary
W!us adhend to ever afterwards, when .Anglican
clergvinen came over to the Catholic C!hurch and
sought admission into the ranks of the priosthfXHl.

A list of twentv such rc-onlinations has been gath-
ered by Canon fcstcourt fmm t he " Douay Dianee

"

and otners could be gathered from the registers of

tite English L<>llegc at Home and otlier sources. Nor
ia the laet disputed—save periiapa aa regaids % km
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Inlatcd cases, tlie documentanr evidence for which
it deficient. Moreover, Loo XIlI, in his Hull Apos-
totiev Curse ", epeak-s of many such rsuses a« having
been formally refemni to the Holy St>© at diflfercnt

timea, with the ntiiuit that the pmrticL- uf re-ordaining

was invMiably obeerved. Two of theae caaee were,
in IWI and 1704. the eBoond of which attracted a
certain amount of attention. It was that of John
Clement Oordon. who had received nil the Anglican
onlers, the epismnate incUnlcil, Ity tlio 1Mwanliiic
rite and fmm tho nands of tlu- prelates who ikrivetl

their onlers from the Anghcan succession. Tho
dedsioQ was that, if he would minister as a priest,

be must receive the prieeUwod and all pravioua
orders afresh.

The HisTonY of thk Controvejisy.—Thoujjh such
was til*' practiri- saiirtioried by the Holy See for deal-

iuff with Aiit;liiati onlers admiiUNtrativcIy, tlie Holy
Sec did not, it usuallv does not, pubhsh the mo-
tives of it^s decision, ^he duly of vintiicating it«

letion in reganl to these orders wius thus left to the

teal and industry of private theological writen,
whose method was to inquire into the facts as best
they could and anply to them flio ?^arne theological

tests as the Cliun li authorities were known to reeo^-

nire. In tiiis way (here came into (•\ist<nce that
» aeries of controversial treutises on either side wliicli

covered the whole period from the l>cginning of the
Rventccnth centurjr to tha present day. Now that
the Holy Sec hivi given not merely a final dedsion,
hut one supiK>rte(i by tlic motives on whieh it is

based, these ancient tn'atise,s have lost ft good deal

of their interest. A vcrv- brief a((o\nn of tlieni may
therefore sullice hen-, but the reader who requires

DKjre may be referrtil to the pages of Cunon Estcourt.

That the controversy d el not l^egin till eariy in the
ragn of James I is, pcriiaps, explicable on the ground
that the firvt sjcneration or two of the .Xngliran clergy

were too Zuint;iiaii or Cahinistic to care .about Iniv-

int: Ajxistolical mic-c- I'ut in l.">N.*-.-VI Han-
cruft, in a celebrated .sennon at Faul's C ross, t<Mik

up the higher ground, which was powerfully main-
tained a few yaan after by Bilson and lioolccr. the
pioneers of the long thie of Jacobean and Caroline
divines. Then the writers on tho Catholic side l>egan

t<> eontnavert thi.H po«ilion, l)ut in the first instance

not \i rv liajijalv. Thtt cireumstancL'j< of Parker '.s

r»>n^'cratiou liutl been shrouded in nnich secrecy

Siiii were unknown tu the Catholic party, who ac-

cordingly gave credence to a piquant rumour called

"The Na^a Head story". This was to the effect

that, a.H r.o Catholic bishop could be got to oonse-
cnite Parker, he and others, when together at the
.Nag's Head in Cheapside, km It down before .Scory,

(he deprived I5islu)p of Chiciicster. who place<l a

Hil)le on the neck of each, savini; at the same fitne,

"Receive the oower of preaching the Word of God
nocerely"; ana that this strange ceremony was the
fountain-head of tho whole Anglican succession.

This story was first published by Kellisnn in IGOA, in

his " Heplv to Sutcliife "', and w as taken up by some
other Catiiolic writers in tho following years. To
th»«» Mason in his " Vindiciie I>clcsi;e .Xnclican.-e

"

repUe<i on the .\nglican side, in 1613, and was the
Unit to call attention, at all events effeotivdy, to the
entry in Parker's "Ilegister" of his consecration on
17 December, 1,*).'>9, in the private chapel at Lam-
beth. In the followinir year flCiItj Archbishop
Abbot, t'l clench this statement of Mason's, caused
I'liir Catholic priests, nristniers in the Tower, to be
laken to Lam)>eth ana there shown the " Register ",

OQ the genuineness of which they were inmed to
declare An in>^nection und«'r such circumstances
(for they wen- all flie time im<lcr the jealous eyes of

>cvcn Protestant tiishoj»s) was not calculati-d to

convince, and Champney, wlio wmtc in KilG, sug-

geita, what was idearly the general opinion o( toe

Catholics at tho time, that the entry in question was
a forgery. On one or two occasions previously it

had apparently Ix-en seen by iii' lis idual Catholics,

but its existence IumI not become generally known
till Mason's book appeared, :uid then the fact that

an u>peal to it should not have t>eea made by the
Ai]gucan party till ao long after the reputed date
of the occurrence seemed to be highly suspicious.
Nor will these suspicions appcru" unnatural to any-
one who n )!i ( t> on tho curioas reticence shown by
the Elizabethan writers when challenged t« say how
their Metropolitan was consecrated; such as, for

instance, was shown by Jewell in his replies to ilard-

ing'a direct inquiries. Probably, however^ the real

niotiva of this reticence was in the reputation of the
oonsecrators to whom Parker was driven to have
recfiurse; for there cm be no question, to \is wiso
know all the lines of converging evidence that tell

in it^< favour, but that his consecration did take
pl.ice on the dav and in the maimer dcscribeii in the
"Register", and that the latter was a contemporary
document. On the other hand, the Nag'a iload
story is too tmsupported by solid evidence and too
inrre<liblo in itscll to bo acceptcil an historical

—

although to say this is by no means tho same as
saying that those who brought it forward in the first

instance, or maintained it during several generations,
were aoUng dishonestly. It is, liowever, an error to
fluppoee that the early Catholie eontroivenialiata
rened their ease against .\nglican ordeia exduaively
on the spuriousncss of tlie Lambeth "Register" or
tlie truth of the Xag's Head storJ^ On the contrary,
although thev intermingled some proofs like those
mentioned which have had to be abandoned, it is

wonderful how sound was the position they took \xp
from the fiiat in their general ataiement of tha aico-
m«nt. Thus Champney, the fint syetematto wnter
on the Catholic side, dire<'ts his first and chief attack
against all onlers conveyed by tho Edwardine Ordi-
nal, whether in the reign of Etlward VI or subse-
tiuently, ami contests their valifht^ on the ground
of the itisulliiiencv of the rite itself. Moreover,
thou|{b inclining, with most of the theologians of hie
time, to hold that other ceremonies besides impooi*
tion of hands and the '.vonis, " Receive the floly
Ghost", were essential to validity, he gives due
weight to the contrary opinion of Vascjuez, and takes
up exactly the same position its was afterwards taken
up by .Morinus in reganl to the practical oouna lO
be followed. "The determinate matter", he says,
" and form of soma aacramenta—and, among others,
of Holy Orders, . . . are not so clearly and dis-

tinctly declared in the Councils and Fathers, but
th.it v.iriuijs opinions, based on weightv reasons and
autliorilics, have been held and defendwi with goo<l
probal)ility of tnith . . . (But) the Church docs not
suffer any lianu or loss (from this uncertainty) be-
cause she knows for certain that she has ^n her
rites) the true matter and form which Clirist ^ave
to His Apostles, although no one can define precisely
in what things and words it is containc<l . . . pn>-
videil that there is no omission of any i)art (of the
rite) which the Church is wont to use in adminis-
tering her sacraments, and in which it is universallv
agreed that the true matter and fonn is contained.
Rut if anyone were obstinately to follow his ow'i\

opinion, and exclude all other things, actions, and
wortls in administering the said sacraments, save
such as he himself Judgcj4 essential, he would render
those sacraments untrustworthy, and would in con-

sequence bo inflicting on the Church a most serious

liarm." It is only when he comes to treat of Eliz;v

bethan onlens in their relation to .\rchbishop Parker
that Champney alleges other grounds of invalidity,

anfl he then comprises his entire case against them
under the following live heads— (1) the truth of the

Nag'a Head itoiy; ^) tha purioumeeB of the Lamr
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beth "RedBter"; 0) tlie want of episoopai charao-
tnr in Banow, Parifier's chief conaecrator; (4y the in-

Meurity of the rite used, in view of iU many omis-
dons; (5) the probability that it does not contain
the essentials of a valid Ordinal. Tliosc arc tlio

twinie arguments which the Muhsequent writers de-
bated and developed, except fi)r a S4nnc\vliat difTur-

ent handling of the fifth, the neo^Hity for wltich

became l^tparent not long after Cbampney's time.

For Champney» as we havo mo. though without
speaking too positively, contended for the neceerity
of other elenieiifs in the maltrr am! fonii flian the
mere imposition of imiuis and tlic woni.s attachcvi to
this. In however, Murinim's epoch-makif.;;
work, "De Sachh Ordinationibus", appeared, and
proved by inMlstible documentary evidence that not
anfyt as was previously recognised, had imposition
of MndB been aB throuigh the sole matter of ordinar
tioD, episcopal and sacerdotal, in the Oriental rites,

but that even in the Western rite it had Ix-cn so fur

alx)ut 5MX} years, the oerenjonics of traiiition of in-

struments and of unction not being found in any
text of more ancient date, still less that of the second
impoeitioQ of hands in the ordination of priests.

The discovery of this liturgical faet necessarily
influenced the Anglican oontravecsy, and though
the Holy See, in it.s rigid adherence to the practical
rule indicated by Chanipiiev. still in>i-:ts on the re-

tention of the other cerenmiiies in all Western ordi-

nations, tlie general teiuiency since the publication
of Morinus's work has been to rejct the Anglican
rite mainly on the ground of the insufficiency of the

"fonn" attached to the imposition of hands. On
these lines the oontroversy was continued in the
latter part of the seventeenth eenttirv- hy TsUbot and
I>ewgar on the CathoUc wide, ami hy Bramhall,
Bumet, and Pridcaux on the Anglican. \i the
commencement of the next century, in 1704, the caw
of John Clement Qordon, to which reference has
already been made, was taken before the Uoly See
and examined. The result was to dieit from the
Holy Office a fonnal ro-affirmation of the necessity
of re ordaining convert, clergjnnen; nor was this

decision motivwl, a.-< an incorrect publication of the
decree by Le Quien siiggestetl, by any acce]>tai)ce

of the Nag .s Head stor>', but, as is BOW known. I>v

the nature of the Edwurdine rite, a copy of which
was procured and specially examined by the Sacred
Congregation. A few years later the scene of the
oontrovenw Rhiftod to Prance. The .\h\>6 Henaudot
wrote a " M^moire ", publij-lied in 17_'0, in which he
rejected Anglican orders on the grounds of the Nag's
He^l story, and of the novelty ami insufficiency of
the Anglican rite. He was answered shortly after

by the Pfere Courayer, whose works in defence of
An^ican orders, as coming from the Catholic .side,

caused a great sensation in England, where the aiitlior

was held in high favour; and later, when lie had tn

leave France on a charge of un.s(jund doctrine, he was
invited over to this country and was given a fx-nsion
by George II. The principal answer to Courayer
was that of the Abb6 Le Quien, whose " Nullity des
ordinatkma anriicanes" appeared (Paris) in iT-'iO.

but Father John Constable. S.J., embodies! a great
part of it in his " f 'leroi>hiluH Alethes ", an i :n^U>h
work publi.shetl verj- sliortly after. In the nineteenth
centunr', with the rise of the Tractarian partv, and
of the more Catholic ideas of the prieHthocxl wliich it

caused to prevail, the quesUon of .\ngliean orclers

was felt to be of vital importance for the High Church
dei^y, and the conttoverny became pro|Mirtionately
more acute. .\.s, ten), the principles of hi-tnric:d
eviiit nee had by then come to be better unilerstinKi,

and the f :i(ihtie« for the study of documents were
vastly ini]>n>veil, a scries of works resulte<l wliich
has con-siderably advanced our knowlciige of the sub-
ieet. Of these the most valuable on the Anglican

side were Mr. A. W. Haddan's edition of BrambitU,
and his own " .Vpostolical Succession in the Chtircfc

of EngUnd Dr. F. G. Lee's " Validity of the U/ij
Orders of the Church of En^and **, and more reeentlr

.Mr. Denny's " .\nplican Ortlere and Juris<^liction

'

the hinl l>eing j>erhaj»j the most complete work
that has appeared in defence of these orders. On
the Cathohc side, Canon Estcourt's "Cjue^tion of

Anglican Orders Discussed" and Mr. W. A. Huttoo's
"Andean JkUnistir" were the most notioeahie.

The former, thougn it errs in giving away an hn-
|x)rtant ariruinent, thnnitrh mimmcciving the pur-

port of a decision of the Holy <.)frice, still lH*ar>i tlic

I)ahn among Catholic trt'atise.s for its .srlml.irly in-

vestigation of nu'uiy hiiitoricai puuits; the latter is

chiefly valuable for iu opositian of the broader
aspect imder which Newman preferred to ragaid
the subject.

SlT.MM.VHY OF ArOI'MEVTS OS ErfHEIt SiDE. To
w)me extent the prtxifs and dispmofs ca.<it to and
fro by the di.sputant-s have nece-"isjirily lufii indi-

cated above, but it will l>e well to sumniariae theta
here as a prcliminan^ to an account of the BoD
" ApustoUcK Oxn» " (which see also s. v.).

1. Of the Nag's Head stoiy nothing more need
be said, as no person of intelligence now believca in it.

2. Nor is there any doubt out that Parker really

did undergo a ceremony of con-secnition on 17 I)e-

cemlnT, l.'i.'in. at Lambeth, in which the K«.lwarilme

rite wa» employed, and the conaecrators were Harlow,
Scory, Covenlale, and Hwigkins. Machyn's and
Parker'.s diaries prove conclusively that a consecra-
tion did then and there take {dace. A paper in the
State Paner Office (in which the order of procedure
to lie folU)we«l at the c<inf*epratinn is drawn up by
a clerk, and Cecil's and Parkers annutations are

in the mar^^in) priives that they intende*! to have a

consecration by bishops according to the Edwardine
rite, whilst thc^ was nothing to prevent them frucn

carrying their intention into effect. And the Gom-
misBion of 6 December, 1559, issued to Kiteheo.
Barlow, Scon,-, ('<iverd.'ile, and Hodgkins, shows
that thexe, or s<niie of them, were tlie prelates who
were to ptTlMnn the ceremony.

in regard to Barlow's epis<x>|)al character, the

Anglican case is ttiat (1) although there is no record

of his conseeratioa in the "Arduepisn^Nd Renter ".

this only proves that the **Register " was very neidi'
gently kept; that (2) there isaoiWOldinthis" Regi^
ter '' of the consecnitioiis of several Other bbliop!«.

( JardineJ incluth><l, yet no one doubt* that these were
really con.s<*crated; and that (3) it is not conceivable
that Harlow eoidd have gone on acting as bishon for

over twenty years witlrout attention having MM
eaUed by some person or other to his want of con-
secration. The Catholic writers, on the other hand,
point out that it is not men^ly the ab.sence of just a

siiiLilr eiitrj' in Craniner's '" Register " wliirh stands
agaiiuit him, but (I) the absence of an entire set of

documents which should have borne reference to his

consecration if it occurred; (2) the disooveiy of ant
document which is exceptionally worded, and so
worded as apparenUv to pro\-ide for the a^'oidance
of consecration; (3) the views of tlie non-necessity of
con.seeration which B.arlow he'.d and e\pnt»j<~l,

(4) the dithculty of iutsigning a date when the ct?re-

uiony could have taken place; (5) and the likelih<> >J

that, as the King and Cranmer are known to have
shared his views, he might have been able to keep
his secret to liiuiself and pass as a consecrated bishop.
Still the Catholic writers do not maintain on ibesm
grounds that it is certain ho w.as not consecrafevl. but
<inly that it is not certain that he was, and hence,
that orders derivevl from him. a^s are tho;«3 of the
Anglican derg)'. must be considered doubtful, unlsm
supplemented by a conditional ceremony.

4. For the aufficicncy of the An^inan Kite, aa It

oiyiii^od by Google



stood in the first century of its use, the defenders
argue that, although it mav have been undesirable

(o subrtitute thk new rite for the andeint and ven-
eimhle rite iriiieh fueeeded it, the dianae was within
the competenpc of the Edwurditie ana Elizalx'than

authorities, since evity luitionnl Churclj h;is aiitlior-

ify to si'lec t its own rites ami roremonies, ii* long

a8 it eliminates no element >vhich, in the jmigtnent
of the llniveraal Church, is eatential to validity. To
this it is replied that no evidence is forthcoming to
show that nay such authority has ever been ieoQg>
nize<i in national Churches; that, on the contrary,

thougli lot-til churches have at times added ftirther

prayers and certnnonios t<> tlie rit€8 handed down
to tliem from time immemorial, they have, as Mori-

nu8 has told US, never ventured to subtract anytiiing

tluit was in previous use, fearing lo»t in so doing
thejr miffht touch something which was essential.

To this the defenders reply tliat at least the Anglican
rite has retained all that is to bo found in the Roman
Ordinal in its earliest known form, :vs well lu*; in thu

Eastern ordinals, which the Holy Sct> hns ever re<-

ogiiized as valid; and that it must l)o licld therefore

to have retained all that can rcasoniibly be claimed

Meessaiy. But in the finit place, though the

eouiae of theological opinion incluws to jud^ that
the tradition of instruments and other added cere-

monies in the modern Western rite niifcht Ix? laid

aside without danger to validity, tlie Holy See, :ls

has been said, feeling that in ii matter of such su-

preme importance it ia best to follow an ali^ohitely

safe rule, is kth to tnist to speculative opinions,

and has always required a conditional re<irdination

whenever any one of the added ceremonies has been
omitted. Morro\ pr, it i.s not correct to fuvy tliat the

Anglican rite retj^ins all tlio»e elements wliicli the

Eastern and early Western rites ha\e in common.
For what these have in common (cf. App. IV of the

Vindication) is imposition of hands accompanied by
a pn9«r in which the order to be imparted is defined
either bjr its aeoepted name, or bv words expremvo
of its grace and power, whirh is cnieny the power to

roiisccrate and offer up in sacrifice the Botly r.nd

lilcMxl of Our Lord Jenm Chri.st under the aiijx-ar-

ances of l)read and wine. The original Anglican rite,

on the contrary, eODtained no words whatever in

the "fonn" aooompanyinc the imposition of hands
to define the order to mImparted. In the rite for

the epiirnpnfe the conawrating bishop says, "Take
the Holy (ihost"; but he does not say for what

—

whether for the office of a hi.shop, or pric!<t, or dea-

OOn—so much so that Dr. Lingard could suggest

thai it was a form as guitallle for the admission of

a parish cleric as for the consecration of a bishop.

And so, too, with the priesthood, though in a some-
what lej« degree. For here the words of the "form"
are, " Receive the IToly Ghost: whose sins thou dost

forgive they are forgiven, ancl whose sins thou dost

retain, they are retained. And thou a faithful

dwpenser of the Word of (icul and of His Holy 8ac-

nments"; whereas the power to forgive sins does

not disoriminate between the priest and the bishop,

and besides is only a secondary and incidental, not
the primary and essential, function of the priestly

office. Still tlie defenders of the Anglican Ordinal

have their further rejoinder. It is not necessary,

they contend, that the nature of the order imparted
should be defined by the words of the "form" taken
hy itself alone; it is sufficient if the meaning of this
" form" is determined to a definite sense by the con-
text, or other prayms and ceremonies which precede
or follow; and they point out that in the titles of

the rites
—"The fonn of ordering Priests" and "The

form of consecrating an Archbishop or Bishop"

—

in the presentation of the candidates, and in several

of the prayers, the needful mention of the order to
In imparted is dedarad. Moreover, thegr refer to a

decision of the Holy Office, 9 April, 1704, in regaid
to some Abyssinian ordinations, as witnessing that
the Holy See itseU has raeogniaad the words,^'Taka
the Hoqr Ghost", to be atdReient, when said wMi
the inpoaition of hands, if the remainder of the rite

is sufficientlv determinate. But, in tlie first place
as rcpaids llii.s .Abyssinian ciwe, its nature has been
mi&tipprehended, as mav be seen from the documents
published by Father Brandi, in his "Roma e Can-
terbuiy". in the second plaoeriione of the rites,

aneient or modem, whieh the Holy See has ever
recognised lends anv support to this theor>' of an
indeterminate form determinod by a remote context.
In the third place, it . is contrary to the analogy of
all the other sacramcnt.s and is unreasonable ui itself.

It is as if, w-rites ( urdinul Se^na (Revue Anglo*
Romaine, 29 February, 1896), m a wedding cere-

mony, "the bride and bridecroom ahould stand at
the altar and in many an aioquent phrase declare
their mutual love, but when the moment has arrived
for pronoimeing the deei^lve word 'I will', should
shut their lijjs •in Ht\iblx)ni silence." And in the
fourth place, the remote context, instead of deter-

mining the words, "Receive the Holy Ghost", to
signify the bestowal of a true priesthood, determinea
them to an exactly oppoaite aense. It is true that
the traditional names of the three orders occur in

places, h\it, aa explained at the head of this article,

these mimes at the Reformation were often used in

a sense from N\hich all iinlion of the priesthtKxl and
its mystical powers liad bcca dniined olT. Tliat this

was the sense in which they were intended by tlioae

who framed and authorised the Edwardine rites ia

proved by the statements of ehuvicel Anglican writen
like Hooker, ^\ho defend the retention of the old
names on the [ilea tliat " a.s for the people, when
they hear the iiaiiie [pru\stl it dia^vi'th no more their

mmds to any cogitation of sucrilice than the name
of a senator or ofan alderman cauaeth them to Uitak
upon old age, or to imagine that eveiy one ao teraied
must needs be ancient oeeause Teare were respected
in tlio nomination of both" (Eccles. Polity, V, Iwviii,
2). Tiicre is, moreover, the broad fait that, when
the old and the new rite are compared, it aj)[X'ar9

that the difference lies ph< in this: that the frameiB
of the new have cut out all tliat in the old gave
expramion to the idea of a mystio saeerdotunn in the
Oatholie sense of the term. There is abo the con-
nected fact that the introduction of the Edwarrline
Ordin.".l was the outcome of the same general move-
ment which Itnl to the pulling down of the altars and
the substitution of connnunion tui)lt«, in order that,

as Ridley cxprcsswl it, "the form of a table shall
more move the simple people from the supeistitious
opinions of the Popish mass mito the ri^t uae of
the Lord's supper'.

5. According to Catholic doctrine, it is necessary
for validity that the minister of a sacrament ^llou^d

not only employ a projier form, but should also have
a pro^r intentum. Thus Pole, in his instructions to
the Bishop of Norwich (which Leo XIII cites in his
Bull of eoodenrnation), talk him to treat as not
idly consecrated those pretending bishops in whose
previous consecration ceremonies "the form and in-

tention of tlie Church had not been observed", thereby
implying that this double defe< t was present in the
Edwardine consecrations. On this point the defend-
ers of Anglican orders uive that (1) to admit that
tlie mental intentions of me minister can affect the
validity of the Sacrament is to involve in uneer*
tainty all ordinations whatever—for how are we to
know what internal lapses or deflections from the
due intention may not have l)een secretly made by
those on whose acts the orders of whole generatioas
of Christian ministers have been dependent?—and
(2) even granting this doctrine of intention, no de>

feet of due intention should be imputed to the A»
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g^ean prelates of any generation, since, according
to theologians like BeUarmine, even an here^sal min-
ister'a mteation is suflkisDt as Umg aa it ii » flananl
intention to do wlut Christ does or His trtie Church
docs, whatever this nmy be. But, it is n'f)lio<l. it

is impoKHible not to rt<npni/.c that the iiuiu.sttT'8

intention is an I's.-i nital t lcnu'iit. Why, for instance,

ia there a valid con^ei mtion at Maaa when the pheat
pRMuninen the words, "This is mgr Bodj". but no
valid consecration when lie nioinottnesa tne same
words in the pmence of bread whilst readinc from
St. Matthew's Gospel in a rommtmity refertorj'?

Still the Church tnists to the Providence of God to
\v:itrl> ovf T !ill s\i( h (iffcctivc intentions as are not
externally nuuiifested, and assumes that the minis-
ter's intention is correct ill ev< ry m tIous adminis-
tration of her own rites, even witen he is—iilte Cran-
mer, for instance—a peraon of heterodox opinions.
Where, however, a detective intention is manifested
externally, she must deal with it, and that is what
has happened in respect to the Anglican <inliii:iti<)ti.s.

The rite, as has been explained, was altered in Kd-
ward VI 's time to give expression to a heterodox
belief concerning tfie nature of Holy Orders, and
was like\vi.sc adoptcil in this sense by the Elizalwthan
authorities. When, tlien, they proceeded to admin-
ister it, the only reasonable mterpretntion of their

action was tliat they conformeti their intention to

their rite, and hence that, from a Catholic point of

view, their act>s were invali<l on a twofold ground:
tlie defect of the form and the def(K:t of the intention.

6. In modem times the Anglican clergy often ap-

peal, as confirmatory of the above doctrinal and
nistorieal eonnderations, or even as having an in-

de|iendont value, to what may l>c called an expeiv
ential argument. "It is all von,- well ", they say, "to
bring torwunl tlicsc oxtoniul arguments to ili.-<crtHlit

our orders. But we have an internal testimony
whlcli appeals to us more powerfully, namdy our
intimate oooactausnesB of ttie spiritUBl benefit we
experience when we make use of the sacraments of

our orders arc the source to us. If they were
invalid onlQfs, how Is it conceivable that God sliould

eo bless their lujc to those who liave recourse to

them?" This is an argument which no one has
8tate<l more forcibly than Cardinal Neivmau in the
Third Lecture of his "Anglican Difficulties", where,
too, the most searching answer to it may be found.

Hera it will Ix* enough to say (\) that for those who
bring it forward it proves t<wi niiich, ^ince \\'i'.skyans

and others could claim as iihk li, and on the siitno

grounds, for their own ordiitanci^i, which no one
supposes to be dependent for their efficacy on the

validity of an Apostolical succession; (2) tliat it con-
founds the efficacy of a rite ear opm operaio, or as
an appointed cliannel of sacramental grace, and its

efficacy er onrre ojternntin, or as a .stimulus to the
picfy of \\f)l-<iispo^c<l hcurfs; (3) tliat the nilc of

the Catholic Cliurcli is, while by no mearus mider-
valuing the evidential jKtwcr of nitcrnal experience,

to interpret this and detect its true tiearing by ap-
plying the test of her own divindy autiMnticated
external teaching.
The Bull op T.ro XIII.—From the foregoing ac-

count it can n';i(lily Ix? imdcrstood wliy liie prac-

tice of re-ordaining convert clergymen lia^i sulisistcri.

Anglicans, however, have alwavs resented tiiis prac-

tice, and tiiaintained that the Holy See could never
have sanctioned it had the facts been properly pre-

sented.^ Xa 1894 this contention was pressed upon
the notice of some French ecclesiastics tiy some An-
glican leaders who were discussing witii them the
pnwjH'cts of corporate reimion. The result wa-s that
the ! rcnch e<•(l«•^i!lstica brought the matter to the
notice of I.eo Xlil, assuring him that this impres-
sion prevailed among many well-disposed Anglicans,
who felt that thqr wen being unfairly treated The

Pope was moved by what he heard, and detcrrainea
tliat \m would ha\e the wliule question re-investi*

fated tboroi^^ily. Accordingly, he selected caght
oivineB who had made a special study of the subject,
and of wli'un four were known to Ix? di.spu8ed to rec-

ognize .\nj;it(aii orders and four to lie dispotjcd in

reject them. Tlicsc he .^uinuiciuii \a Uoiao arid

formed into a consultative cotuiiussiun under the

presidency of Cardinal Mazzella. They were given
iValto all documents from tiie archives of the Vati>

can and the Holy Office which would throw l^t
upon the points at issue, and they were hidden to

sut the eviilciice on either side with all jxiosible

fulness and <:iic. After .-<>s.sinii> winch Ut-'tctl six

weeks, the ( 'omniLssion wjis dissolved, and the acla
of its di.scussions were laid before a judicial com-
mittee of cardinab. Those, after a two months'
study, in a special meeting under the presidency of
the Pope, decided by a unanimous vote that .Angli-
can orders were certainly invalid, .\ftcr an interval
for prayerful consideration of this vote, I>eo XIII
determined to adopt it and accordingly published
his Bull " Apostolica? Cune" on the 18th* of Septeni>
bcr, 1S96. In this Bull he begins by expressing liis

alTectionate interest in the English people and his

desire for their return to unity, and by reciting the
circumstjinces which had led t« the ijissue of the
solenm dcx-ision. He then calls attention to tlie

action taken in the same matter by his pre<l«.t.t~v-.or-i.

In the reign of Mary, when slie and Cardimd I'olt^

were engaged in reconciling the kingdom, letters of
direction wen sent to the latter, which, as their

text shows, raquiied him to treat those who had
oeived orders bv a form other than "the accustooied
fonn (if flic Church"—a phnise which, s;iys I'oix'

Leo, <';ui only refer to the Kthvardinc Ordinal—as
needing to Ihj ortlainwl or consecrated afn>h. .\t

that time, then, the iloly Sec judged the .\ugUc&n
form to be insidbsient, and that it peretsted in this

adverse judgment is manifest from the fact that for
moro tlum three oenttiries it has sanctioned the
practice of ro-ordaining absolutely the holders of

orders obtained through tliis form; for "since in

the Churcli it li:i-s alwa\"s bi-on :i firm ami cstablwhed
nile tliHt the Kicrament of Order ought not to
n ]H;iii <1, it never could liave silently .ic<juieseed ia

and tolerated such a custom", had it deemed the
Anglican form to be in any wav sufficient. Hoi«-
ovcr, continues the Brill, the floly Sec not only
acquiesceil in the practice, but on manv occasions
gave it rcneweil .sanction by express juilgiuciits, to

two of which, the second being that of Jolm Clement
Gordon, it calls particular attention, repudi.ating in
connexion with this latter the allegation that the
rejection of Gordon's previous orders had been mi^
tived by any other eau.<?e than the character of th<'

Anglican rite (a copy of which was proctired and
examine*! by the judges^ or even that in judging
of the rite the cs-sential point considered was the
omission in it of any tradition of the tOBtruuients.
This account of the practice of his predeoessons
fornjs the first part of the "Apostolicie Cui»", and
in view of it Loo XIII observes that the cnicstion
could not really be considered still open, lie bw
wIsIhhI, Iiowcver, "to help men of good will by shew-
ing them the greatts^t coanideration and charity.

"

and he proceeds to ex|X)und the principles ou which
the Anglican Rite is judged by himself, as wdl as by
his predecessors, to lack the ocmditione of validity
"In the examination", he says, "of any rite for the
eflfecting and administering of Sacraments, distinc-

tion is rightly made In-twccn tlie part which i.> ccr,--

moniiil and that uliich is tst^oilial, usually calle<J liie

'matter' and 'form'. All know that tiie Sacniinent.3

of the New I.:iw, as sensible and ethcient stens of

invisible grace, ought both todgnifv the grace which
thi^ effect, and raect the grace

Iv t lie grace
hicb tbey ssignify.

.-od by Google
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ARTumgh the significatum ought to be found in the
whole eaoential rite, that is to say, in the 'matter*
nd 'form', it still pertains chipHy to the 'fomi';

nnce the 'matter' is the part which is not dcter-

niirifni by it.sclf, but whicn is (it (pnnineii l>y the
'form'. And this appears still more cleurl^ iii the

SMiament of Orders, the matter of which, m so far

as we luve to conaider it in thia oaae, ia the impo-
sition of handi, which indeed hy itaelf signifiei noth-
iriR definite, and is equally (I'^etl fnr srvoral nrflrr-s

and for cnnfiniiation. But the words whidi until

nceiitly were eommonly held by Anglicans to con-
stitute the proper form of priestly ordination

—

mimely: ' Receive the Ilcdy Ohost'—^wrtainly do not
in the least definitely axpnm the Moied Order of
Priesthood, or its gtace md ftower, whidi is ehiefly

the power 'of coiiseerating and of offering the true
liody and H1o<k1 of the Lord' (Council of Trent,
So*«' XXIIl, de SacT. Ord., Can. 1) in tliat sacrifice

which la 'no nude eonunemoration of the sacrifice

of the Cross* {ihiJ., Sess. XXIII, de Sacr. Miss.,

Can. 3). . . . The same holds good of episcopal con-
secration. For to the formula, 'Receive the Holy
Ghost', not only were the words 'for the office and
work of a bishop* etc., added at a later period, but
even the>e, as we shall presently state, must be un-
derstood in a sense different from that which tliev

bear in tin> Catholic rite." In this passage the Hull

sanctioas the principle that a .'<acninjental rite must
signify defmitely what it la to elTeet, and that this

definite signification must be in the essential "form",
or words in proximate connection with the "matter";
al.^o th:it. in the ciuso of Holy Order, what must l>o

dttinitely t<ignilied is, in the ordination of prie.'^ts,

tlie Order of the Priesthood or its grace and power,

and similarly in the consecration of bishops; the

graee and power in each having reference to the ac-
eomplishment of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
This ijrinoiple accepted, it followB at onoe that the
.\nglican Ordin.d.at least a.s if stood till 1062, laek.s

the essential conditiotus of sutlicieney. But the Hull

further ovamines how far the reniaiiuler of this Or-
dinal, or the ci^cum^tane«•8 under which it cume into

bcnng, can be held to determine the ambiguity of

the^'easeatial form". And here it aanctMrns the
judgment which the Oatholio writers had already
forinefl. "The histoiy," it .«ays, "of that time is

siitiuiontly eUM|uont as to the nninnis of the authors
of the Ordiniil against the Catlmlii- ("liurch; a.^ to

the abettors whom they associated with themselves
from Iwterodox sects; and as to the end m view. . . .

lender a pfebsxt of retumiM to the primitive fonUt
they corrupted the litumcaTorder in many ways to
Huit the errors of the Reformera. For thi.s rea.son,

in the whcile Ordinal not only is there no clear nien-

tioii of tlic HHcrifice, hut ever)' trace of thej^e things

wliich had been in such prayers of the Catholic rite

MM tbqr had not entirely reie<-te<i, was deliberately

removed and struclc out. In this wav the native
eluiraeter—or spirit, as it is called—of the Ordinal
riearly manifests itself. Hence, if, vitiated in its

origin, it was wholly insxilficicnt to confer orders,

it wois impossible tliat in the course of time it shouhl
IxM-oine sufficient, since it remained always what it

wa.s (i. e. of vitiated origin). . . . For once a new
rite has been initiated, in which, as we have seen,
the Sacrament of Orders ia adulterated or denied,
a.nd from which all idea of consecration and sacrifice

fias been rejected, the formula, 'Receive the Holy
Spirit' (the Spirit, nanlcly, which is iiif\ised into the
soul with the grace of tlie Sacrament) no longer holds

fgood, and so the words 'frr the office and work of a
iMiest or bishop', and the like, no longer hold good,
nut remain as words without the reality which CItrist

instituted. " Likewise in r^ard to the defect of in-

iention, the Bull endorses the iud|gment adverse to
Afl^ieon ordimitioa whieh CktnoUe writers had al-

wm wfed. "When anyone lias rightly and fln>
ously tnade use of the due 'form anid 'matter'
requisite for effecting or conferring the saoninient,

lie is consideroil by that ver>' fact to do wluit the
Cliurrh does. On thi.s princi[)le re.sts the doctrine

that a sacrament is truly conferred by the ministry

of one who is a heretic or unbaptized, provided the

Catholio rite be emploved. On the otner hand, if

the rite he changed, with the manifest intention of
introducing another rite not approved by the Chureht
and of rejecting what the Cluirc-h docs, and wliat,

by the institution of Clirisr, l)flongs to tlie nature
of a Kacrament, then it in clear tliat not only is the
necessarj' intention wanting to the sacmment, but
that the intention ia advesae to, and destructive of,

theaacnunent."
These are the defects in the Anglican Succession,

on the existence of which the Hull ba.scs it^f decision.

It will Ik? notice<l that tliry arc of the most funda-
mental kind, and are inde^>endent of any defects

that may be thought to arise out of the omission
in the Ordinal of a tradition of the instruments, or
of the doubt about Bariow's consecration. To ex-

amine into the nature and bearing of the latter when
a sufficient basis for a certain conclusion had been
.supplic<i by the former would liave been a super-
fluous task, and for the same rea.son it is unlikely
that even for the private inquirer these other con-
siderations will retain in the future the interest they
had in the paat. At the same time the Bull has in

no way pronounced them to be frivolous or un-
founded, as has been suggested. It remains to give
tlie formal defmition oi the Bull, which is in the
following terms: "Wherefore, strictly adhering in

this injifter to the dc<Tc«-s of the Pontiffs Our Pre-
decessors, and confirming them most fully, and, as
it weie, renewing them by Our authority, of Our
own motioa and oertaia knowledge We pnmounce
and declare that ordinationa earned out according
to the Anglican rite have been and are abealtttdy
null and void."
The publication of the " A|x>stolicie Cunr" caiLsed,

as was to be expected, much excitement in England*
nor did the An^iom part^. for whose sake it wo?
intended, show any disposition to aooept either its

arguments or its deeision. It was deemed, however,
to have created a crisis sufhcienlly '^i rii>iw to re-

quire that it should be met by .some iorinal rej>ly.

Accordingly, in the early part of IS!)7 there a|>-

peared, in both a Latin and an English edition, an
Answer of the Archbishops of England to the Apo^

toUo Letter of Pope Leo XIII on English Ordiiaa-
tioDB*', whidi waa ^'addieased to the whole body of
Bishops of the Catholic Church". This answer,
which caino to l)e known by its Latin name uf the
"Hcsponsio", is i dislinrtly I .ow -< hurch document,
of which the leatiing contention is that the Pope
has misjudged the Anglican Ordinal through failure

to recognise the right of national Churches to re-

form and revise their own formulae, and by apply-
ing to this Ordinal a false and untnistworthy rule.

The true rule to which an ordinal should lie con-
formed, it urges, is the rule of Hnly Si ripture, and
it is in this rule that the Reformers .sought theiV

guidance. They found an enormous accretion of

•aoerdotalisfc ideaa emlxxlied in the words and cere-

moniea of the dder Ordinal, whereas, in the New
Testament, the sacerdotalist conception of the Cliris-

tian ministry was altogether absent. .\n<l, on the
other hand, iIm v found that the a-sfx-cts of the
Cliristian ministry on which Our l.oni and His Atxw-
tles had laid the most stress—those, namelv, wliich

concerned the pastor's duty to go forth in llis .M:k<*-

ter** name as His steward, His watchman, His
mseBBMsr, to tend the sheep, and, if need be, lav
down nia life for their sakes, to preach the word,
to oonvert nnneia, to remit oQenoee in tlie Cburofa,
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to render mutual sen-ices to one anothoN and mxuh.
dee of the same kind—were very uiBuffieiently let
forth in the Pontifical. Accordingly, in drawing up
their new rite, they endeavoured an far as poesible

to eliminate the former element and give prominence
to the latter, wliilc in their "forms" thev assigned
to the priesthood the words whicli, according to the
New Testament, Our Lord used in promoting Uis
Apostles to this office, and to the episcopate the
words of 8t. Paul which "were believed to refer to
the ooneecration of St. Timothy to be Bishop of

Epheraa". Nor, in following ftreentcnt.s -in lofty,

could they reasoniil)ly Ik- chargtKi with liaviug en-
dangered the cfheaey of their rite. Tiiia ia in brief

the defensive argument of tho "Responsio". But
it abo charges tlie Pope with having, in his seal to
condemn the orders of the Anglican Church, over*
looked the contradictions in which he was involving
the potiition of his own Churoh. In condemning I lie

Anglican "forms" as wanting in definite tigniliea-

tion, he condemned, by imnfioation, the orders of

bis own Church, since tlie Roman Pontifical in its

pre-medioval tc.\t was not a whit more definite than
Iho Etiiabetbaa Anriicaa; and in attaching the ssc-
nmeiital virtue to the unpoeltion of hands and the
eooilBCtad words he was condemning by iin)^Iication

his predecessor, Eugenins IV, who attached that
virtue to tiie tradition of iiistniim uis arul llie wortLs

oowiected therewith, not even mal^ii^ mention of

inuMMtkm of hands among the rx^uisites. Ono
fliiBig ma made dear by the "IleBronsio"f and by
fl» other erit'ieisras of the "Apostohcse Cnne*' which
poured forth from tlie AngliciMi pres.-, namely, t!i;it

the character of the Hull and ^ •ir^^'unent.s had iM'cti

greatly misapprehended. Hoiicc, Cardinal Vaughan
and the English Catholic Bishi:p8, in the earlv part
of 1898, published a "Vindication of the Hull '^Apos-

toUcB Cune,' in reply to a letter addressed to tnem
fay tho Ai^^ieaa Arehbbhops of Ouiterhury and
York." In this "Vindication," after some prelimi-

nary observations on the extriiLsie rea-soiw which tho
Hull had given for its (.loci.sion, attention is calle<l

to the false standnoint from which the two Arch-
bishops had judged the aigomenta of tha Bull. In
their "Responsio" they 'are mainly occupied with
eballeagtng the soimdness of the principles on whidi
the papal decision had been based. Tliey uiige that
it r^sts on a false and unscriptuml conception of the
prie!<tho<Hl, aii'l f]i:ii, if fur tlw^ llie more srriptund
conception exixjunded by them.M-lves had been sul>-

stituted, the decision must have been different. Hut
this, the "Vindication" points out, is ignoratio elcn-

dU. Of course the Pope considers that the Oatholic
conception of the priesthood is in conformity with
Scripture; but that was not the question under con-
sideration. The Anglican grie\ance wa.s that those
of their clergy who came ov<'r to us wi^c. re-«rdained;

and to complain of this wius to contend that even
on our principles their orders ought to be recognized;
while no douot the particular section of the Angli-
can communion which took most to heart this prac-
tice of re-ordinatlon was in substantial agroetnent
with us as to our conception of the pric>i Ixtokl.

Hence the Holy See, in examining the (jue^tion,

neces,s;irily ussuincd tho validity of it.s own principles,

and inc^uired only if they had been duly applie<l.

The " Vindication ', however, to facilitate the under-
standing of the Pope's reaamia, sets Itself to expand,
explain, and vindicate by reference to the facts

those points which the Bull, after the manner <if

legal documents, gives only in a highly con<lenscd
form. It ]n not nefc-^sa ry here to epitomize the
"Vindication", but mention may be made of its

Study of the opinions in regard to the Kucharistic
FkVBWoe, the Mass, and the priesthood of Granoier
and his aaMciates, aa likewise of tho opiniono on the
•ioiB rabjecto vcpmrnui by n aeries c/ Ai«|ioBii di-
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vines during the aixtaenth and sevanteanth eantansik
which showed that tho tiadition initiated by Onn>
mer persisted.

The Ai'THoRiTY op "Apostouc.*: Crn.*:".—The
question lias ln_cn raised whether the iironounreiiicnt
of the Hull " .\[X).stolica: Curse " is or is not to l>e taken
as un infallible utterance of the Holy See. Hut even
if it were not it would not follow toat it can be dt>-

reganie<l, and its eventual withdrawal confidently
anticipated. Wliat may be safcU' assumed i.s th.<it

it fixes the belief and practice of tne Catholic Church
irre%ocably. This at least Leo XIII nmst have
meant to signify when in his letter to Cardinal
Richard, of .'> Novcml>er, 1896, he declared that his

"intention liod been to pass a final judgment and
settle (tlie question) forever" (abBoluU jvdieart et

pmiltu dirimere), and that "Catholics were bound
to receive (the judgment) with tlie fullest obedience
a.s fHrjH-tun finnam, rntam, irrevocahilem" . Sidl.
!us a matter of (jpeculative interest, it may be askc«l
whether the definition is strictly infallible, and the
answer may be stated shortly thus. It belona to a
class of ex catkedrA utterances for which infallibility
is claimed on tho fpnmi, not indeed, of the terms of
the Vatican definition, bat of the constant practice
of the Holy Si-e. the c«m.senticnt teaching of tne theo-
logians, as well MS of the clearest deducliuus from
the princijjles of f n;li. To understand what is meant
it is neccs.sar>' tu bear in mind the distinction between
a do^na and a dogmatic fact, the former being a
doctnno oC revolation, the latter a laet so intimately
connected with a revealed doetrhw that it would be
imix)s.sible without inconsistency to assert the fonner
aiul deny the latter. It may be urge*! that the
Vatican (.\)uncil merely detined that the Pope when
speaking ex calhcdrd has "that infalhbility which
tne divine Redeemer wished His Church to have in

defining doctrine of faith and moxala'', without
going on to define the range of infalBbinty whick
Our Ix>rd wished His Church to ha\c. But' it must
be n'rneinbcred (1) that the Vat u an Council, had
it not Iki-u forced to suspend it-^ sittings by the out-
break of the Fmnco-Prus-sian war, intended to suiv
Element this first definition by others which would
ave Bine into details in regard to the object of i&-

falUbuity; (2) that to suppoee that Chtirch authority
can define a doctrine to oe true, but cannot deride
whether it is contained in or denied by any part k uLir
writing—such a.s an ordination rite— is to sup(>v?«
that the power of defining doctrine is largely nuga-
tor>'; and that since tne time of Jansenius there
Ikis been a practical conaensua thcologontm in IwUHii^
that infallibilitv does extend to dogmatic facta, A
judgnient whicn would imdoubtedly bring tbis Ba|l
within the category of infaUible utterances.

Moat of the leaMinc worka on Anglicao Order* havs been
tnentioniHl in the bo<ly of thia article, but of recent date there
are b1"o the fnllowinic: On the Cathotic fide, Barncs The
Pope and i.'f Onlirt<it (Is'iSi. ;» <•( )nvoni<'nt co'lection of the
ilrininientii . -LMTistNi; Hwnm., Oniui^il of EJu\trrl VI (tSTO);
Moll.-., ur'i li- III /'tii'./rf I I tOirniiry- Mi»y and Septcmb^—-
LH«ccnil>cr, l sV.'>; auii 1- ehruar\ -July. 1897); Htdnet F.
Surm, Rtaaont for^ni^ctina Anoluan Ordm (Loadoa. ISM):
SroNA, Bm-r» Animrtifrrrfuirift in ftrtpontiontm ArehitgtM'
r<itf"-um .1 .

/if'.-r-* .t fii-n» Leonit PP
Mil. I;

.
.f. ii. r ( i.r-j' UH«7»; llRAxnt. La Condanna dttU

Ort/imiri-.iii An.tiirnnf, in Iai Cixilln Ctttlnlirri, Ser. 16, VIII
(tr. in Am. F.ir. fier.. XVI, 18t)7 . On llie .Viicli.-an
Den.vt ami i v. Dr Jlirrarchid Anglicani (1895), wntten
with tlic iihifrt of laying the Anslican oaw bdMM eoatinsatal
iitutieiitH; anil the CitcRCH HisTOiucAit guuBTlli SVsatiH aa
IA« BuU "ApotkMcm Cvrm" (1888).

^
Stmist F. 8iiinL

Anglicanism.—A Uun use<l to denote the reli-

gious lK>lief and jxi-iuon of members of the Estab-
lishe<l Church of Kngland, and of the communicat->
ing churches in the British pos-scsnions, the United
States, and dsewbere. It includes thoee who have ae>
oepted tha WOlk of the English Reformation as em-
bodied in the Chuidi of England or in tlie oefslKx>t

Chufebsa wfaieh In other oountriea lanre adbMRBd, al
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«ast substantially, to Ob dootrines, its organization,

and its litungr. Apart from minor or miiwianary
settlaments, toe area in which Anglicaaim is w
be found corresponds roughly with those portions
of the plobe which are, or were formerly, under ttie

liritisli T!ie number of Catholioi in tho worid
If* said to exceed 230,000,000 (e^ttinaUw by M.
Fournier de Flaix; see The American Statiriiical

Association QuarterW for March, 1802). The number
belonging to the Onak And Eastern Churches is

about 100,000,000. The number of AngUcans in all

countries is something less than 25.000,000. Thus
flip rrl;itivo }>roi>()rtion of thuso tlirr-o C'hristian bmiics
wbirb are soim'tiiucs groui>e<l a.s Ijeing EpifU'opaliua

in constitution may be fairly stated by tiie three

tiguree, 23, 10, 2^. Tbe growth of Angficnni.sm htus

f(HloiPed nuSmy upon the expansion of tlie Anglo-
Saxon race. Ita ana ma^ be said to include, besides
the three nuc1«al countries (England, Ireland, Scot-
land), six others, namely: the Unite<l States, Canada,
Australia, New iSealand, South .-Vfric.i, and India.

Hut the bidk of its membersliip, in fai t more than
two-thirds, is to be found in England. In all Uie
other ooontrios of its area it is in a minority of the
Christian pp|>ulation. In five of UMiiii*--IrBland, Scot-
land, the United States, Canada, and IncBar—its num-
bers are considerably cxref^fied by those of the
Catholic Church. Jts fon'ii^n missions are ^'er}• gen-

erously supported, and have cxtondod their activity

far into the heathen countries. Tbe following table
i> rnmpiled from oomparatively nosnt statistics.

The numbcCT civon an of memben!, accept when it

is stated to be of oomimmtoMrtfc Tm ifttk> of
communicants to membcn may be aajthiAg betwwn
1 in 3 and 1 in S.

OooifiaT IVyru. Obbwtiaii

M2JS»tJtt6

4.468.776
4.472,103

Ui>rm«> StATM 7G..1f>3,3.S7

Canada .'i,.'171.().'il

AuaTRALIA 3.774.282
772,719

Soots AnacA^ 1,135,735

bma

Between 13 an l 17 nulliutis

or 2,223,207 cuiuinuuicouts
681.089
134.1M (Epi*. Ch. of
Sroilftnil— xe*r Book,

04)41 cutnmunioaots
(>.SO.:54*l

1.250,073
315.208
Un^ aOOW» cr 4MB7
458.402

The foregoing statiRtics concerning the Christian
|x>pulation of England and her <lei)en(lencie.s arc,

with the excebtion of .-Vustralia and New Zealand,
taken from the Census, 1901 (British Empire Of-
ticial Year Book, which is also to be consulted for

the .'\ngliean population of Ireland, Canada, New
Zealand, and India). The figures for the Christian
fKtpulations of Australia, in 1901, and New Zealand
are given resjx?ctively in " Whitaker's Almanac",
1906. which includes 6,8.51 aborigines, and the
"New Zealand Year Book", 1904, wliich excludes
the Maoris^ Tba Christian pop^ktion of the United
Statea is based on the Abstraet of the Twelfth Cen-
.sus, and that of South .\frica on the European
population, 1904, as conta!nc<l in "Whitaker's ,\1-

manac", 1906. For sevcnd dcca ics (here h:us been
no return of religious denominations in the British
' iovemment Ceruius. The Church of England is pqp-
ularhr estimated to include about 17,^0,000. its
cffidal "Year Book" (1906), wliich is also the au-
thority for the number of communicants in the T'nitetl

Slates and South Africa, gives tl»e number of com-
municants in England as 2,22.3,207. This multiplied
by 6 would give a membership of 13,339,242. The
same authof^ the number of baptisms as 613,-
teil. This, npon Uia usual multiple of 22), would
trim • membenhip of 13,800.000. The number be-

longing to the Cliurch of Bngland would thus Been
to be between thirteen and seventeen millions. Fot
the number of Anglicans in Australia in 1901, refer

again to "Whitaker's Ahnanae", 1906.
Bauara.—^To form a general idea of Anglicanism

as a religious syst<>m, it will be convenient to sketch
it in rough outhne as it e.vists in the Estabhshed
Church of Knglantl, bearing in mind that there are
diilerences of detail, mainly in Uturgy and church'
government, to be foimd in tlie other portions of the
Andean oommimion. The members of the Church
of England are professed Christians, and claim to be
baptizeil menibers of the Church of Christ. They
accept the .Scripture-s as containtil in the .\uthori»ed
W'rsion, as the Word of (lod. They hohl the Scrip-

tures to be the sole and supreme rule of faith, in the
sense that the Scriptures contain all thingi necessary
to salvation and that nothing can be required of
anyone as an article of faith wnieh is not oontiuned
then in, !i!id rriiuii>r be proved thereby, Theyaccept
the Book of Conuuun Prayer a.s the practical rule of
their belief an<l \v(ir->lii|>, ;in i in it they use as stan-

dards of doctrine tlie tiiree Creeds—the Apostles', the
Nioene, and the Athanasian. They beheve in two
sacraments of the Goqiel, Baptism and the Lord'a
Supper, as generally necessary to salvation. Thejr
claim to have .\postolic succession and a validly
ordained nunistrj-, and only i>er.sons whom they be-
lieve t<i he thus onianuHl are allowetl to minister in

their churches. They believe that the Church of

England is a true and rcformeil part, or branch, or
peir of pioviaees. of the Catbolio Church of ChriiML
They maintdn that tlw Church of Eni^and b hm
from all foreign jurisdiction. They recognize the
Kinj; us Supreme Governor of the Church and ao-
knowledge that to him "appertains the government
of all estates whether civd or ecclesiatstical, in all

causes." The clergy, before being apf>ointed to a
benefice or licensedto preach, subscribe and declare
that they "assent to the Thirty-nine Artides. and
to the Book of Common Prayer, and of Ordering of

Bi.shops, priests, and deacons, and believe the doc-
trine (if flic Cliurch of lltigland as therein set forth

to lie agreeal)le to the Word of God". One of the
Articles (XXV) thus subscribed approves the First

and Second Book of HomiUes as containing " a godlv
and wholesome doctrine necessary for these times ,

and adjudges them to be read in churches "dili-

gently and distinctly". To these general character-
istics \vc may add by way of corrective that while
tlie Hiblc is accepted much latitutle is allowwi as to
the nature and extent of its inspiration; that the
Eucharistic teaching of tho Prayer Book is subject
to various and oppo.sed interpretations; that Apoe-
toUc succession is denied by many to be beneficial,

but not essential, to the nature of the Church; that
the .\postIes' Creed is the only one to which assent
can be requireil from tho laity, and tlie Articles of
Religion arc held to be binding oolj OH the licensed

and beneficed clergy.

Chief CtovBunntNT.—Ineide these outlines, which
are necessarily vague, the constitution of the Church
of England has been largely determined by the events
which attendee! its settlement under the Tudors.
Before the breach with Home under Henry VIH
there was absolutely no doctrinal difference between
the faith of Englishmen and the rest of Catholic
CShristendom. and "Anglicanism", as connoting ft

separate or independent religious qrstem, was un*
known. The name Eeelena AngHcttna, or E^g^ish
Church, was of course omployctl, but always in the
Catholic and Papal use of t!ie tenn as signifying that

part or region of tlic one Catiiolic Chu-rh under the
' * ' " ' ' tuated in Ljig-

as tho Churni
iurisdictiou of the Pope which wa,') situated in^Iinj

land, and precisely in the same wa;

in Scotland was called the Eea
tiie Church hi Fmaoe, the JBeebita O^Sumttt
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tne Church in S{)ain the EecleJiia Hiapanica. Tliat

such national or regional appellations were a part of

tfaa a^b of the Roraan Curia itself, and that they
in no aanw eould Iwve ini|>lied any andieation oC in-

dependoaeo of Roma, b aolBeiflfitly wdl known to
all who 9i% bmiliar with pn'-Refommtion reoonls.

Pojie IlononuslII, ill r_'l S, iu his Hull to Kiii^ Alox-
aniHT 8|H'aks of tlu- Sintush Churrh (h'rclr.siti Sn>!-

tteana) as "bcinj; inimoilialely subject t« the Aixjs-

tdieSee" (Papal Ix-tlers I, GO), and the abbots and
nton of Enmand iu their latter to Inoooent IV, in

l2M, deelared that the Enfilish C%urch (BecUtia

Anffiicana) is "a special member of the Most Holy
Church of Koine" [Matthew Paris (Rolls Series), IV,
531]. In 1413 Archbisliof) Arundel, with the ajsisent

of Convucatton, alhnned apiinst tlie Lolhirds the
faith of the KngUsh Church in a number of test

articles, including the Divine institution of the Pa-
pacy and the duty of all Christians to render obe-
dience to it (Wilkins. Concilia, III, 366). In 1521,
only thirteen years before the breach, John Clerk,

the MtiKlish Ambas-sador at Homo. w:ls uhlo to assure

the Popo in full coiisiKtorj' that Knglauil wvm second
to no cniuitry in Christendom, "not even to Rome
itaelf", in the "service of Gcxl: and of the Christian

Fkith, and in the obedience due to the Most Holy
Roman Church" (Clark's ofation, edL Jerome £idp
ser). The first point of severance was dearly one
of Erastianism. Whon news of the papal derision

against the divorce miciied Kniilaiul, Ilciiry VIII
^ve his Ofisent t« four anti-papal statutes |)a.H.se<i

in Parliament in thesphneof 1^4, and in November
the statute oi the nttvvi Supremacy declare<l the

Kinc to be Supreme Head of the £nglish Church
(without the Uinitini; dauw of 1532), and an oath
was pn'scribed, afhnning the Pope to have no juris-

diction m the realm of HnRland. The actual ministrj'

of preaciiing and of the sacramenta was left to the

clergy, but all the powers of ecclesiastical jurisiiic-

tkm wen claimed dv the sovereign. The Act of

Bqpnmaqr required that the King, as Supieme Head
of the Church, "shall have full power and authority
from time to time to visit, rejirt^s. mlrfss, reform,

order, corre<t, restrain, atul aiiu'iid all such errors,

heresies, almscs, otTenct:^, contein|)ts, enormities

whatsoever tlu-y lx> which by any nuinner, spiritual

nuthority or jurisdiction ought or may be lawfully

nfanned" (^6 Ueniy VIII, i). The bishops were
made to sue out their faculties from the King, and,
that the meaning of this humiliation should oe un-
mistakable, the very form of the license granted
them aihrmed the plain I'.rastian principle that the
Crown was the source tif their jurisdiction, "seeing
that all autiiority of juri.sdictioti, and indeed juris-

diction of all kinds, both that which is called eocl»>

siastical and that which is leoular, is originally de-
rived from the royal power, as from the Supreme
Head and foundation, and source of magistrary
within fiur Kiiicdoin" (Wilkins. Concilia. III. T'.H*).

The bislu)|iCT and clergy in {t)i>viK-:ition were forbid-

den to make canona except when tlie King, by his

"Letters of Huainess", gave them permission to do
0. ttnd cv<>n then the canons so made were to liave

eneet only when anNoved by the Kim. AnoUier
statute secured to the Crown the aheoTuto oontrol
in f!ii' :ii>fKiintinent of bishojw. The chapters were
Ixiund under j)enalties of l'r<iiu\in\rc to elect the

f^x rson naineil by the King and no other, and the

Archbishop was bound under the same shameful
penalties to consecrate the person so nanieil within

twentjr days after leeeipi of the King's writ CSnh
nf/iearif) commanding nim to do so. This enact-
ment, which an Anglican bisliop in recent times hius

aptly descrilxMl :i.s "the Magna Charta of tyranny ',

remains in ftjrce to the piocnt day. \\;?liiti t!ic

last few years the I.<aw Courts liave ruled tliat no
cpmodtkm to the qNscopal eonfiimation of a peraon

nominated liy the Crown can be allowed. Tlius the
chief note of the Hetu-ician settlement is the fact
that Anglicanism i%-as founded in the .arceptaooe of
the Royal, and the rsijeetion of the Fapal Supeen*
hey, and was plaoed upon a deeidedly Erastian basis.
When the .\ct of Royal .Siiprenmry, which had lie^ei

rf|H'alfd l)y l^ntH'n M,ar>', was revived i>v I'.li/abeth

it MilTcrcd a nnMlilicat ion in the sense tliat the Sov-
ereign wxs styiwi ".Supreme Governor" imiead of

"Supreme Head". In a subsequent "Admonition",
Elisabeth issued an intenrotation of the Roral jiii-

premacy, to the effect that she bid dalin ^to no
power of minLslry of divine ofhces in the Churrli".
At the same time she rea-sserteil in full the cLi.ui

made by Henry VIII a-s to the autl.irity of the
Cpown in matters ecclecjiastical, and the great re-

ligious clmnges made after her accession were carried
out and enforced in a royal visitation commissiooed
by the royal authority. In 1628, Chailes I, in a
Royal Declaration prenxed to the Articles, stated
that it belonged to the kingly office "to conserve
and maintain the Church committed to our ch.arge

in unitv of religion and the bond of jjeace", and de-
criHMl that (hlTcrenccs arising as to the external jiolicy

of the Church were to be settled in Convocation, but
its ordinances were to be submitted to the Crown
for approval, which would be given to them if they
were not contrary to the bws of the land. Ajrch-
bishop T.and, in 1()40, had a seritis of canons drawn
up in ConviK'ation and duly publislaxi, Imt this at-

tempt at spiritual independence w.ijs speedily sup-
pre:s.scHl. The indignation of Pariiament was so great
that he himst^'lf begged leave to withdraw than, and
the House of Commons pawHwd a rssolution unani-
moudT declaring that "the Gergy in CbnvocattoD
aa»»emble<I hiu* no |Ki\ver to make anv canons or < . ri-

stitutions whatso«'ver in matters of iliM truie, disri-

[•liiie or otherwise to bind the Ciergy and l.-iity of
the land without the common eonst-nt in Parlia-
ment" (Resolution, IG December, KVIO). The effect

of the legislation under Henrv VIII, revived by
Elisabeth, and confirmed in subsequent rdgns, has
been, as Ixjrd Campbell pointed out in his famous
Ciorham judgment, in .\pril. IS.W, to locate in the
Crt>wn all tliat ilccisixc jurisdiction \\)ii( h liofore the
Reformation had lxM»n exert- i.><-d by the Poi>e. I'ntil

the year the Crown e\er( imhI thi.s supnnue
jurisdiction through a special IxHiy called the Court
of Delegates. Its members were appointed under
the Great .Seal, and consisted of lay judges, with
wliom might be associated a number of btshops or
clergjmen. In IS;W this Court was alx)li^iheil, and
it» powere were transferred to the Kitjg in C^>unciL
Hence matters which come under its purview are

now decidcil by the King upon the advice of ttiat

yart of the Vnvy Council which is known as the
udicial Committee. The statute (2 and 3 Wil-

liam IV, xcii) expressly states that its decLsions are
final, an<l are not sufiject to any commie-ion of re-

view. It must Ih' oliser\'ed that this tribuiuil docs
not profL-ss tiieoretically to dei-ide articlei* of faith,

or to nronounce upon the abstnict orthodoxy or
heteroao.xy of opinions. "Its duty extends only to

the eonsidMeation of that which is by bw established
to be the doctrine of the Church or EngUind, upon
fill' d ie and legal innstniction of her Articles and
foriiiiiiaries" ((iorham dct-ision, Marcli, Ifv'V)). Rut
ujK)n this ground the Crown decidixl that the views
of Mr. (iorltam, whose notorious rejection of the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration had shocked his

bishop »nd scandalised the Tractariana, wen "not
contraiy or repugnant to the dcdared doetrino of
the Church of EngUnd as by bw establisheil". Nu-
merous protests and appeals were nuulo by High
( 'hiin liiiicu hut all attempts to rcN enH^- the dceij;ion

were unavuihng, and Mr. Goriuim duly received in-

stitution to the benefice which bb bisboD had lefund
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. Hm. In fike maimer, in iriien vehement op-
raitiQn was made to the appointment of Dr. Hamp-

s am to the See of Herefora, the Prime Minister of
>' the day insisted on the right of tlie Crown, ;iiid tlie

*• Vicar-General of the Archbishop ruled that no ex-
ctption could be suffered against one whom the

• down had duly nominated, and the Court of Queen's
t Bnch sustained his ruling. Thus, whatever views

« aspirations have been held theoretically bv Angli-
: cia aivines on the spiritual authority of the Anglican

Church, tho Hf)y:\l Suprrmary remains an efFectivo

: reality, ami tlie Cruun, suji[M)rtcd by Parliament
and the I>aw Court.s, LkjiIi uji to the doctrines which
may be taught, and the persons wlio shall be put in

I office to teach them, iias possession of the practical

: md substantial controL It is the characteristic of
f the Anglican Reformation that the supreme and far-

t reaching reguhitive jurisdictioji wliich was exfrciscd
hy the Holy See was, after fho scvernncc from
Rome, taken over, to all intciits luid piirjKJsots, by

I the Crown, and was never effectively entrusted to
the Andhcan Spiritually, either to the Primate, or

I to the Epifloopate, or even to Oonvocation. Aa »
nittit, there is to this day the lack of a living Church

I Mritual Aufhnrify which has txvn to thr Anglirnn
Cnurcii a coruitant source of wcakiie-ss, liuuiilialion,

and disorder. In 10(J4 a royal rnnnnission wjus

appointed to investigate the complaints aj^uinst eccle-

aastical discipline, and in July, 1906, it issued its

report, in which it points out that at no time in the
past Mve the laws of public worship heen uniformly
observed, and rccominonds the fnrmation of a Court
which while cxcrcisin,'^ tho Royal Jurisiiiction, would
lie IxjuMil to accept tia" episcopate on nue-stiotLs of

doctrine or ritual. This, if granted, would lie the
hrst step towards the partial emancipation of the
Snritualty from the thraldom of the civil power, in
imieh it ras been iidd for more than three centuries.

It will Ix? deserved that Anglicanwm as a religioiw

system is riopaniblo from tho doctrine of Uoyal Su-
premacy, which is ail <iutr(i:ni" of its union witl> the

State, and of the clrcuiastaiK ts of the English Re-
formation. In count ri<'.i outside of England and
Wales Anglican Churches exist, and, it is said, all the
more prosperously from being untrammelled hy the
State connection. But even in those countries the
decisive voice m the government of the Anglican
Church is not ciiir isted to tlie Episcopate alone, ami
in some of them the lay jmwer in the sjoiods luis

made itself felt, and has shoA^ii that it can be as
reallv a master as any Tudor sovereign invested with
royal supremacy. Tlie supremacy of the Spiritualty
in the domain of doctrine, as the sole guarantee of

tnie religious liberty, is still lacking in the Anglican
sy^stem, and tlio |>rnlilom of supplying it remains un-
•«>l\e<l, if not in.solul)le.

DofTKINAL AN[> LlTURGICAL FonMrLAHIES.—^Tho
doctrinal position of the Anglican Church, in like

manner, can only bo adequately studied in its histoiy,

which divides itself into a number of stages or periods.

The first, or Henrician, period (1534-47) includes the
breach with Rome, the sotting up of an independent
national church, and the traiiisler of the supreme
Church authority from the Papacy to the Crown.
Tl»e Edwardian (1547-.^) and Elizabethan (15.58-

1603) periods carried tho work of separetion much
further. Both accepted the I^Ienrician basis of r»>

jection of the Papacy and erection of the lloyiU Su-
premacy, but built ujjon it tho a<lmission of the

doctrinal atul liturgical chan^oM wiiich ntako up
mainly the Anglican Reformation, and brouj^lit ifio

nation within tin; great Protestant movement of the

sixteenth century. Althouc!i tlie polley of Henry
VIII, after the breach witn Home, was ostensibly
coniiervative, and hb ideal seemed to be the main-
tenance of a Catholi'; Church in England, miniLS the

Pope, it w incontestable tliat in other ways his

action was in fatal contradiction to his professions.

By raising to power, and by maintaining m positions

of unique influence, his three great agents, Thomas
Cromwell, ThoiMa.s Cranmcr, and Edward Seymour,
all of whom were always, and as openly as they dared,
in .sympathy with the Reformation, Heiuy VIII,
wh^iher by intention or by the indifference of hit

latter days, undoubtedly prepared the way and
opened the gates to the Protestantism which came
in under E<mard and Elisabeth. In 1535 he sent
agents to negotiate an agreement with the Reformors
in Gennany, and in 15;i7 he was led bv Cromwell,
in connivance with Cranmer, into further negotia-
tions with the Protestant princes assembled at omal-
kald. He wrote to Melanchthou to congratulate him
on the work which he had done for religion, and
invited him to England. Melanchthon was unable to
come, but in 15.38 three German divines, Burkhardt,
Royncbiirg, and Myconius, were sent to Ixindon,
whoro they remained some months, and held con-
ferences with a deputed number of the Anglican
bisho|)«^ and detgy. Tho Germans presented as A
bsMs of •gfWDMMit a number of Articles based on
the Lutheran Gonfession of Augsburg. On ^e doiv
trinal part of these Articles, tho first thirteen, both
jmrties came to an agruonieiit (Lyotter of Myeomua
to Cromwell, 8 .St>ptcml>cr, 1").38). On the second
part, tho "Abuses" (viz., private Ma-ssea, celibacy
of the Cleigy, Invocation of Saints) the King would
not give way, and finally dissolved tlie comersncei
Although the negotiations thus formally came to an
end, the Tliirtccii Articles on which agreement with
tho (iennaiis had Inycn made were kept by Arch-
bishop Cranmer, and afterwards by Archbishop
Parker, and were used as test articles to which tho
preachers whom they licen.sed were required to sub-
scribe. Eventually thnr becama the nucleus of the
Artides of Rdii^ Which were authorised under
Edward VI and Elizabeth. Hcnre tho almost verbal

corrcsfwndence between these .\iticli-s and tlie Lu-
theran Confession of Augsburg, from which they were
ongiimlly taken. By tlie death of Henry VIII (27
January, 1547) the main obstacle to the reforming
influence was removed. With the aoeessibn of Ed-
ward VI, who had bera brought up m the refonnod
faith, with Seymour, also a Protestant, omnipotent
in the Council, and Cranmer, now able to show his

haiiil and work his will, the party of the Reformation
IxTamo posse8.sed of all the resources of national
power, and during tho five years of the reign (1547-
53) remained triumpliantly in the ascendant. This
period witnessed the introduction of the great doc-
trinal and litutgical changes. One of the cardinal
principles of the Reformation which the German
delegates had brf)ught over in 153S was that "the
Ma.ss is nothing but a Conununion or synaxis ' fFun-
Btall's Summary, .M. S. Cloop. E. V., 2(W). Cranmer
vehemently upneld this conception of the Eucharist.

One of the first Acts under Edward VI was the in-

troduction of a new English Commtmion Service,

which was to be inserted at the end of the Mass, and
which re(|uire<l ( otiuiiuiiion to be given under both
kinds. 'I liis w;i.s soon after followe<l by a Ikx)k ol

Common Pniver, with a Communion Service entirely

taking the place of the Latin Mass. Cranmer was
the chief author of thb book. Whether it ever i»>

ceived the Mwnt of Convocation has been qnes-
tione f, but it was approved by I^irliament hi f54B.
(Janliner, Bishop of Winchester, in opi)osing Crail-

nier's denial of the Real Prownco and of the Sacrifice

of the .Ma.ss. argued that even certain pi»s.sages in tho

new Prayer book implied the acceptance of these doc-

trines; Wbereupon Cranmer and his fellow-reformeis

drew up a new Prayer Book, still more Protestant in

tone and character. Tn ft uie order of tho parts of
the Communion SerA'icc wa.s considerably altert^d. and
the passages used by Gardiner as apparently favour'
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itiv Cuihoiic doctrine were studiously liilinOBted,

or lo ehADged as to pradude in futun am ndx
Interpmtetion. and sll alluiion to Altar or werifloe
was carefully omitted (Gasquot and BLshop, Ed-
ward VI ana the Iif)ok of Common Prayer, 289).

In 15n2, thLs, the fjecdiid Priiyer Book of Edward VI,
was authc-ized by rurhaineat. A n«w Ordinal or
Order for making' bushops, priflate, and deacons vms
eompiled. from which in like maaiwr aU mention of

the sacrificial office of the pneethcwd waa rifforously

excluded. It was approved by Parliament m 1552.

In lo.^!, quite in haniiony with thLs liturgical re-

form, an Order in Council issued to Bi.-^iiop Ridley
required the altars to he torn down, and movable
tables substituted, while a statement of reasons waS
to be made to the people ezplanatoiy of the change,
namely, "that the fbnn of a table may more move
and turn the simple from the old superstition of the
Mans and to the right use of the Lord's Supper".
Ih Uiiy:il 1'roclamation.s and eiii>i (inal \ isitations,

a multitude of Catholic practices and siuraiucnfals,

such as lights, incense, holy water, and pahns. were
BUppnased. These reforms, proceeding tentatively

but rapidly, were mitiated and oaniea out mainly
by Cranmer and his set, and th^ reflected his belief
and those of his fellow-reformers. In 1553, a royal

decree was issued re<)uiring the Ijisliojit* and clergy

to subscribe forty-two Articles of Religion whicn
embodied in great part what had been contained in

the Thirteen Articles agreed upon with the Germans.
The artide on the EudMuist had been significantly

changed to agree, as Hooper attests, with the teach-

ings of the Swiss reformer, Bullingcr. In November,
1&58, Queen Elizalw>fh succchhU'iI (^ueen Mary, and
immediately proce«'dt'd to restore the work of

Henry VI ll and 1 Itlwunl VI. The new settlement

of religion was based, not on the First Pniyer Book
of 1549. but on the more ProtestaiU one of 1552.

The latter was adopted with a few alight modifica-
tions, and it remains for the moat piut substantially

unchanged to tlie present day. The statement that

Pius IV ofTeif^l to approve the Pniyer Hook is

void of all hi>iorii al foundation. It luis not a VL-^.tige

of contemporary evidence to support it. (.'amdcn,

the earlieet Anglican historian who mentions it, says:

"I never eoula find it in angr writing, and I do not
bdieve any writing of H to exist. To gossip wHh
the mob is unworthy of any hist<irian" (lIi->(oni', 59).

Fuller, another Anglican historian, tit >i ril>ej< it as

the mere conjecture "of tho.stf who love to feign

what they cannot 6nd". In 15G3 the Edwardian
Articles v.er© revised in Convocation under Arch-
bishop Parker. Some wem added» others altered or
dropped, and the number was reduced to Thirty-
eight. In 1571. the XXIXth Article, despite' the
opposition of Bi.shop finest, wa.s inserted, to the
etiect that the wickeil i!m imt eat llic Hotly of Christ.

'Ihe Articles, thas inrrcasi tt to Tiiirty-nine, were rati-

fied by the Queen, ami the ln>liojis and clergy were
requited to assent and subscribe thereto. During
the whole of Elisabeth's long reign, the prevailing

tone of Anglican teaching and literature was de-
cidedly Genevan and Calvinistic (Dr. Prothero, Eng-
lish Hist. Rev., Octolier, l.'^Sdj. In 1()(')2 a reaction

set in against Puritanism, an<l the Praver Book, which
had b^u suppressed during the Commonwealth,
was brought back and subjected to revision in Con-
vocation and Pariiament. The amendments made
were numerous, but those of doctrinal significance

are comparatively few, and of a kind to empha.size
the Eiiisfo|)al character of .\tiglicanism a.^ a^;aiiLst

Presbyterian ism. The most notable were tiie rem.ser-

tion, wit h altered wording, of t he Black Rubric (omitted
Elisabeth) and the introduction in the form of

wordit, "for the office of a Bishop" and "for the
office of a Priest", in the Service of Ordination.

The historic imianinK and doctrinal siguifi .anoed the

Anglican formularies can only be det«rmmedW tlw
camlid and competent asammation of the evioenBa
as a whole, first, by the study of the plain meaning
of the text; secondly, by the study of the historicm
setting and the circumstances in which they were
franunl and authorized; tlurdly, by the known be-

liefs of their chief authon and of those by whom
they were accepted; fourtlily, by comparison with
the Catholic pre-Reformation formiilariew which tbaiy
supplanted; fifthly, by the study of their suumae
and the exact value of their dnctrin.al terminology
a.s foimd in the contr()\ersie^ of the time; sixthly—

-

if the examination is not to be hopcles.s|y narnnv —
by the study of the general Reformation in Europe,
Of which the English Reformation, albeit with local

and national characteristics, was both a part and a
result. Here it is only poedble to state the eonelo>
siona mMa^ from auw an inquiiy in brirfert out-
line.

Co.NNKXlO.N Wnil THE P.'VRENT MoVTMENT OT
Refokmation.—^Thero can be no doubt that tlie

English Reformation is substantially a part of the
great Protestant Reformation upheaval of the stx>
teenth centuiy, and that Ita dMtrine. liturgy, and
chief promoters were to a venr cooaiaeraUe extent
derived from, and influenced by. the Lutheran and
Calvini.'<tic movements on the Continent. There was
first of all the hving or personal connection. The
peat English Reformers who took the leading part
m the work of the Reformation in England—Oaa>
mer. Barlow, Hooper, Fluker, Grindal, Senrj, May,
Cox. Coverdale, and many otheie were men who
lived and laboured amongst the Protestanta of the
Continent, and remained in constant and cordial

touch and communication with them. (See Original
Ix'tters of the Reformation.) Reciprocally, conti-

nental rcfonners, Uke Peter Martyr and Martin
Bucer, were welcomed to England and made pro-
fesBom of Divinity at the univenitiai. OUmra. like

John ii Lnsoo, and TbxA I 'agius, became the friends
and guest.s of Cranmer. A second Iwnd w:i.-< the

adoption of the same e^^st-ntial dtH-trine-s. The great

Srinciples and tenet.s ."K-t forth in the wi^rks ot l.uthcr,

lelanclithon, and Calvin, or Zmngli, are reproduced
with or without modifications, but substantially, and
often almost verbatim in the litemtun of the £nt-
lidk Reformation. The diief doetrinee vrfaidi are
essentially and s;x»cifically characteristic of the Prot-

estant Reformation as a whole are the following mne:
rejection of tlie Papacv.dcnud of Church Infallibditv;

Justification by taith only; supremacy and 8ud>-
ciency of Scripture as Rule of Faith; the trifle Sn*
diaiistio tenet [via. (a) that the Eucharist ii.a
Oommunion or Sacrament, and not a Maes or fla»>

rifice, save in the sense of praise or commemoration;
(/>) the denial of Tran.substantiat ion and worship of

the Host; (r) the denial of the sacrificial otTice of the
priesthcMKl and the propitiatory charact<'r of the
MMb]| the non-neceasity of auricular Confession ; the
rejection of the invocation of the Blessed Virgin

and the Saints; the rejection of Purgatory and omia-
sion of prayers for the dead; the rejection of the
doctrine of 'indulgences. To these may be added
tlmv disciplinary chanictcristics which are foundt^
on doctrine: the giving of Conununion in lx)tii kiiuis;

the substitution of tallies for altars; and the aboli-

tton of monastic vows and the celibacy of the cleigy.

These twelve doctrines and practices of the oonti>

nental Reformation have undoubtedly, thou^ not
always in the same mea.<nire, entered into the fibre

of the English Reformation, and liavc all found e\-

f)rcssion, more or le^.s emphatic, in the .\nglicua

ormularics. Henco while the name " Prt)testant"

is not found in the Prayer Book, it is used in the Cor-
onation Service when the King promises to main-
tain " the Protestant religion as by law estabUrimd".
It was from the beginning populariy applied tp ttf
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Aiiglican beliefs and services. In the Act of Union
the Churches of Enjgland and Ireland are styled
"the Protestant Epiacopul Church", a name still

retained by the Anglican (.'hurch in America. A
third bond between the Reformation on the Conti-
nent and that which took place in Enf^land is to be
fo-.ind \u the actual coriifKisit inn of the fonniilari.'

^

Tlu? AiiKlniiii Articlts owe nnicli, tlirongh the lliir-

Icen Artlrlcs, to the Conf(\s.si<iii ^>{ Au^^•ilur>I, :uid

also to the Confei»ion of Wurteinberg. Notable

KiioilS of tlM baptismal, marriage, and confirma-
•ervtoes an derived wom the ''Simplex et Pia

DeKberatio** which was compiled by the Lutheran
Hermann von Wiod, with the nid of Bucer and Mc-
lanchthon. Tlial a coii.'~id(>rable part of the AnBlicaii

ordinal (without the distinctive funu for each (Jrder)

is found in Hucer's "Scnpta Anglira'', hjia l>ccn

pointed out by the late Canon Travers .Smith. In
this triple bond—peraonal, doctrinal, and lituigical—
the continental and Ani^iean Reformations are, amid
many and notable difTcrenoes, Mibstantially and in-

eeparahlv interwoven jus parts of one and the sarao
great reiig;ii_i'is iimN-cinfiit.

CoLLATio.N UK FoitM ui.AHiKs.
—

'J hc coiiiparLson of
the Anglican Prayer Book and Ordinal with the Pre-

Reformation formularies which they rcplaceil leads

to n second OOndusion which is in hannony with the
above. On nuJcing an analysis of what has been
removed, and what has been retained, and wh.it has
been altered, it Ixn-onies untnistukably apparent that

the main motive which detonnincd aiio Ruidcd the
const riu tion of the new liturgy was the ^niue :us that

which inspired the whole Reformation movement,
namelv: the detmnination to have the Lord's Supper
ntBuoed as « SMiwneot wCommuniQii, Mid notM a
Saenfioe, and to remove whatever indiciited the sao*

xificdal character of the Eucharist, or the Real. 01>-

jeetive Presence, in the Catholic sense, ui wliich

Christ is worshipped in the Host. The Catholic htur-

gical forms, missal, breviary, pontifical, were in

possesision and iiad been in actual use fur centuries.

la. maifinp A lituij^cal reform, it was bv the ..«..w-

sitj of the case impossible that the cnang:cs made
should not have reference to them, standing. a.s tlicy

did, in the reljition of a tmninus a (pio io ix trrmintiK

ad qucm of reformat ioii. If the Sannn Missal, Hrcv-

iaiy, and Pontiticai are placed side by side with the

Anclican Pragrsr Book and Ordimd, and a comparison
made of the oonespondiog puts, the motive, drift,

and intention of tne framers are dearly revealed.

In the Catholie Flimtificat, in the Ordination services

there aru twentv-fo\ir passages which e\pres,H with
clearncsis the Catholic ,^(iri nlodutn , or sacrificial

character of the otRce and work of the priestliood.

Of these not one was allowed to remain in the Angli-

oan OrdinaL In the Ordinar>- of the Mass alone
there are some twenty-five points in which the sao-

rificial nature of the I-.ucliarist and the Real Presence
of Christ as a Victim are expressed or implied. All

these iia\e l)ec!i suppn-sse+l and eliminated in tlio

Anglican Communion tiervice, and pa&sages of a He-
fomiational or non-committal character substituted.

Thus, with regard to no less than forty-nine places,

the new formularies bear the marie of deliberate e.x-

rlitsion and of anti-sacrificial and anti-sacerdotal

significance. (See The Tablet, Ixmdon, 12 Jime,
18-97.)

Dkyki oi'Mknt and Pahtiks.—.Mthough the .Angli-

can .\rtirle.H and liturgj' liave l>een practically un-
changed since 1(162, it wan inevitable that the life

tuid thought of a religious body like the Clmrch uf

Cnglaod should present the note of development,
and that such development should eventually out-
grow, or at lea.st .strain, the hi.storic interpreta-

tion of the fomiularies, and the more .so bicau.se

t licre has been no living authority to adapt or ri^

•Mijust them to the newer needs or aspirations. The

development may 1)6 .said to have been guided bj
three main inliuenctw. There has l)een the deep
seated attachment to the principles of the Reforma-
tion in which the Ajiglicaa settlMnMiift was founded
and the determination to pieserva tbe standards of

belief and worship then establidied. This loyalty to
the Protestant character of the Anglican Church has
produce*! the Ix)w Church, or Evangelical, school of
Anglicanism. A second influence is that of ration-

alism, which, both in England and in Germany, has
acted as a solvent of Protestantism, especially in
the form of destructive biblical criticism, and whi«h|
often in the effort to sublimate religion, nas indtteeo
an aversion to all that is dogmatic, supernatural, or
miraculous. Its ex|)onents, who are numerous,
learned, and inliuential, are generally cl: a.se<l as the
Broad Church, or the Latitudinarian, schcrl of Aiu|;li-

can religious tiiought^ A third influence wUdi BM
made itself felt upon Anglicanism, and one more
vital and more penetrating and progressive than the
other two, has been that of Catholicism, whether
as reflwrtcd in Catholic antiquity or as l>eiield in

the actual Catliolic and Roman (Church. The effect

of this influence may lx> traced in what Ims been
called the historic High Church party. A numbw
of Anglican bishops and divines m the seventeenth
and eighteenth ccnturioS| while bltterlv opposed to
Rome, and loyally Protestant, stood aoove the pre»
vailing low level of churchnianship, and put forward
higher and more philocatholie view.s. in matters of
Chureh authority, belief, and worsliip. Although
compaiatively few in numltcr, and veliemently as-

sailed by their fellow churchmen, they were destined
to serve as a jxtud d'appui for a subsequent devel-
opment. Such writers os Bishop Andrews (d. 1626),
Bisliop Overall (d. 1610), Bishop Montague (d. 1641),
Arehbwhop Laud (d. ItVlt), .\rchbishoi) Bramhall
(d. 166.3), Dr. Thorndike (<1. 1072), Bishop Ken (d.

1711), Dr. Waterland (d. 1740), mi^ be ragudad as
riipresentative of this section.

OxfX)RD MovEMEXT.—In 1833 a strong current of
popular opinion directed ossinat the Anyican Chiuch
aroused in its defence the seal of a snudl band of
Oxford .studenf.s and writers, who gradually gathered
under the informal leadershi)) of John HenrA' N'cwman.
.\mong these were John Kelile, C. .Marriott, Hurrell
Kroude, Isaac ^^'illiams, Dr. Pui>ey, and W. tJ. Ward-
Their objwt was to make gooo for the AnsHcan
Church its claim to the note of GathoUcity. ^^hei?
task led them to look lM>th behind and outside the
sphere of the Refonnation. By forming a oatena of
-Anglican High Church divines of tlie seventeenth and
eigliteenth centuries on one side, and a catena of cer-

tain Tathers on the otlier, it wius IiojhxI that a quasi-
continuous chain of Catholic tradition could be made
to connect tlie Anglican Church of their day with
Catholie antiquity. Translations of the Fathers,
w-orks on litufgy, the festivals of the "Christian
Year", and above all a memorable series of "Tracts
for the Times", conveyed witli telling force the
ncw^r and broader concc})tions of churchmansliip
which entered into the spirit of the defenders. In
"Tract 90 " an attempt was made, somewhat on tbe
lines of Sancta Clara, to show that the Anglioaa
Articles might in certain aspects be reconciled to
the teaching of the Council of Trent. Tlie result
w:ls ;i doctrinal and devotion.il crisis sm li a.s Eng-
land hail not witnessetl since the Reformation, and
the Oxford or Tractarian movement, during the
twelve years from Kcble's sermon on "National
AiK>staiiy"j in 1833, to Newman's conversion in 1845,
formed a historic epoch in the annals of Anglicanism.
The fact that the work of the movement was infop-

inally a study de Ecclmi/i liniught. l>oth the writers
and their rcadei-i^ more directly face to face with the
claiin.s of the Church of Rome. A large number of

those who took oart in the movement, and notabliy
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its great lender, liocame Catholics, while others, in

remaining AnglicanH, gave a new and i)n>-( ntholic

direction and irnpulfM^ to Anglican thought and wor-
ship. It may be said tluit in the vane of Newnuin,
Oftkkiy. WUberiorce, Ward, and a hoat of others, the
icMaren of the nature of Chtholidtv and the rule
of faith brought them to realize the need of the
living voi«! of a Divine magi.steriuin (the rw/u/a

proxima fuiei), and failinp to find it in tlie Anglican
episcopate, they sought it where alone it < oiild Ik;

found. Others, like Puaey, Marriott, Keble, thought

what thqr called the voice of the "Church" in the
mantmate formularies (or regvln tvmoto) which, after
nil, wris iiir rr ly adding the Fathers, the liturgies, and
cunriliar dftiiuti'Mis to the S<riptur<;i ji.s the r»ri>a

over which they -till used, :ifter the Mianmr of trm-

ProtOBtants, tluir i>ri\ate judgment. The sanie

priadple ia always more or les.s at work and goes as

nr now as then to sift those who come from those
who stay. [If we bear fai mind that "Church"
was thus meant tlie silent self-interpreted fonmi-
laries (or uiiuln remold), and hy " Hi^hops"' the

living magisterivmi (or rrqula prorin-.a) sought in

Anglicanism, we shall fe«;l that there is a grejit

touth contained in Puiiey s well-known saying, three

years after the aecoaaion of Newman: "1 am not dis-

turbed, boeauie I never attached any weight to

bishops. It was perhaps the difference between New-
man and me. lie threw himself upon the bishops
and they failed him. I threw myself on t!ie Engli-sh

Church and tlic Fathers, a« under {"io<l, her supjHirt"

(Letter to C. M;irriott. January, 1H4S).]

Angucan Ukvival.—Although the Oxford move-
ment ia rqgarded as having come to a dose at the
conversion of Dr. Newman in 184.*!, a large section

of the Anglican public had been much too profoundly
stirred by its i(i<';d'< evtr to return tn tlic ti.'irnnvuess

of the religious hnri/.«>ii--' wiiich wen:' IhiuiuIihI by the
Reformation. Its intluence luus ?<ur\i\»(i in the im-
ceasing How of converts to the Catholic Faith, and
is showTi in the Anglican Church itself by tliat no-
table change of bdief, tempenuneol, and practice
which is known as the Anglican Revival. The last

fifty years have wilnc-Nse<l the development f>f an
inHuential and growing .s(h(M>l of n'ligious thought
which, amid the ineonsi.stenrics of it-^ po^]«i<in. h;Ls

steadily laboured to Catholicize the Church of llng-

land. It has set up the claim, hopele^^slv untenable
in the fam of historical evidence, that the Anglican
CiMmdi Is one and eontmuoue with the Ancieftt

Oalbolic Church of the country', and is an integml
portion of the ("atliolic Church of tfvdny. It pro-
les.Hes to l)e able to give to ,\nglican.s all that tho
Catholic Church gives to her niendien», save com-
munion with the Holy See. Though possessing

neither the leamiiy nor the logic of the Tractariana,
it exercises a wider and more practical influence,

and h:vs won the favour of a large Ixxly of tlic .\ngli-

ran public l>v ini|x>rting into tiie .Angliraii .services

something of the lieauty and pover which it has
borrowed from Catholic teaching and ritual. At the
same time it has in many centre:^ earned the respect
and attachment of the masses by the exainple of
•eal and self-sacrifice given by Its deiey. It was
natural that this advanced section of tne .\nplican

Church should seek to ratify it.s position, and to

escape from its fatal is4)lation, by desiring some
scheme of for|xirate retmion and rsi>cci;illy l>y en-
deavourine to oblain some recognition of ibi- validity

of its orueni. With the truest charity, which con-
sists in the candour of tnith. Pope I/o«> XIII in his

Encyclical on I'nity, yH)infe<l out that there can be
no reunion except on the .solid basis of dogmatic
unity and submission to th«' divinely instituted nu-
thority of the .Apostolic Sco. In S'ptemlx-r, IsUH,

after a full and exhaustive inquirj*. he i.s.sued a Hi'.ll

iedaring Anglican Orders to be "utterly null and

void", and in a snl^cjucnt Hricf addressed to the
Archbishop of I*ari.s, he re<piireil all Catholics to ac-

cept this judgment as "h.xed, settled, and irrevo^

canle" (^rrnum, Tatum ct irrtrocahiU ). ThcAu^caa
Revival continues to reiterate it« claim and to
fropriate to itself, wherever practical, what«\*er m
iitnolic doctrine, litsirgj*, and pnictin'. church vesit-

menis or church furniture, it finds helpful to its pur-
jxise. Hy the I^mbeth judgment of 1S91 it aojuirid
a public sanction for many of its innovations. Since
then it has gone further, and holds that noauthoritT
in the Church of Enxlaud can override thinn wfaicn
are authorised by ''Gatholie consent*'. It stands
thus in the illogical and unhistorical position of a
.system which is pliilocathfilic in its views and asjii-

i:itions. lull liu]X'le.s-!y rominitte<l to here?ij' ond to

hereticid conununiiation^ and built upon an es.«ea-

tially Proteatant foundation. Althougn to Catholics
ita very cbim is an impious usurpation of what be-

loniQs of right to the Catholic Church alone, it fulfils

an informal tnis.sion of influencing English pulJic
opinion, and of faiuiliarizitig the Knglish people with
Catholic doctrines and i<leals. Like the Oxford
moN cment, it educates mori' ipils than it can retain,
and works upon premises wlncli cannot but carfV
it in the long run farther than it is willing lo go. k
branch theory which is repudiated by the principal
branches, or a province tnoory which is unknown
to the rest of the pnn inces, and a ~ ntiniiity ti:eory

of which mop* than twel\e tliou';;.id dl><u^len(.^ in

the Record Office and the \'aticaii I.ib^ar^• an> tlie

overwhelming refutation, cannot form a standing
(^und which ia other than temporary and transi-
tional. In the meantime, ita work amongst the
masses is often a species of catechumenatc for Cs-
tholiclsm, and in all cases it is an active solvent and
a wteaily undoing of the Engli.sh Reformation.

Wu.Kl.Ni«, CimrUut iIx>niion, 1737); t'lilmdar a' Stair t'tiprm:
Itrnru 17// (London. 1862 Kiq.); Edumrd W (IK9«> 9q<i.):
Etisaheth (ibid.. I8fl3 »qq.); Pmotheko. SeUd Slatutra: Ckud-
WKt.i,, Doeunu^Vtry AnniU fOvfon!. IS4-1V ('R^NMi:!!. H'o-i,;
CiAIRDNKR, Hifloru «./ ihf Hnahrh I lurch in the X\ Ith I n-
tury; DtXOS. //iW. of Churcl; o/ Etml.ind (l.<iii(Jon, 1878-lt#01'^:
WakkMak, Introduct. to llitt. of Church of En(jl<in4 ^LoDtlon.
1897); Cardwvu.l, lli»U>ry of Canfrrmctt (l.<ontiun. I.S4W);
GiBHON, Thf Thi'tr/'tiinf Ariu-lr»: IIrownr, /lut. of thr Thvt^
ntne Artirlm; Kkki im;, f.iturfxa Hritatnicar: GASQrrr \«»n
Hwilol". K'hi ir,i 17 mill ihr H<h>>c n> ( '<>nimi»fi Prayer (lyondofl.
IslU . l>o«;it N. 7 hf W'oi km.iufhtp tht frir/rr Hook; Hi • x.rT,
\' iriaturtut iif (hr < ommuniiyn arui liafttiftni'l Offxrrt; URiviKr.
/'rn-j/ (.'rtuno/ JuilummU; HECKKNDORrr. Hittory .>( f ulK,r,in-
t*m; Ja.nxmks, Ifitloru of the German Prople. \ . \ I; OrxtfiHui
f.rlirr* of the Rrformation (P.arktT WM>*): Zuridt LMirt
(CamhriiiKf, 1.3); HrN.sos. .Xrthlnthttp Lattd
lion, 1S.S71; ("Hi'BrH, Tht Orfonf Sfoirmrnt i^Ltm(\oa and Nrw
York, ISUl): Ni;wman, .l;<tN'(vi<<," LnxHJN. Ltfe of Putey
(Londun and New York. 1893HM). U; Bf-nscv. Life of

AnkUaHep BmmH.
J. Mo'i'ES.

AngiiiL TniOTHT Warrbn, Canadian journalist
and memDer of Pariiament. b. in the town of C^na-
kihy. County Cork, Ireland, ]^2-2; d. 3 ^lav. I^W. in

Canada, lie \v:u> e'lueat«Hl in the endoweil school of

his native corp<ir it ion. His fainilv was financi:illy

ruined in the famine of lS-10-47 antl he emigrated to

the city of Saint John, New Brunswick, in 1849. He
waa gifted aa a public speaker, but maae hia mark as
the most vigorous writer on the Oitholie press In the
province. He founded the "Weekly IVccmim"' .and

.sul>se.piently the "Morning Freeman "
(IS.'jl i. ( )a

the <iue.^tion of the tot;d prohibition of the maiuif:ie-
ture and s:ile of ah oholii liipiors, although a strong
."idvoi i*" ot ie!:i]>er:uie(

, lie sepanit^d tUTOSSlf frixn
his political frientls and fought the measure whidi
he considered too drostie and unworkaUe. The
tneasure wa.s carried by the legislature of New
Hnmswick, but wa.>« rcjiealeil at its next s;xsion
In IS'iO .Mr. .\ngliu v.iis returned a.'^ repre-i !i'.iU\e of

the city and county of Saint .lolin, a iHHislituency
from which no Catholic IkkI ever Ixsm elected.

When the scheme of oonfoderatioo of the British
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Nofth Americm provinrcs was mooted, be took a
prominent part in the op{X)t$iUon, because he did
not boliovo, fw was asserted, tliat the propf)>( d union
of the ]>n>viiirp8 was neccxwirj' for tt>p r<iiitimi;incc

of tlu'ir connexion with the oinpire, and Ixv auso
he was convinced it must caui*e an enorinous in-

crcJi.se in the mtt «f taxation in New Brunswick.
Just at this time a imaU body of men calling them-
aelves Fenians appeared on the horder of the province
and fhrcateiiod :in invasion. I">r. !>. H. !\i!l:itn.

their k-adtT, LsiUt'ii a proilainatioii in\iling llu- ;iiiti-

confederatea to join with thoni, overthrow Hriti-^h

tyrauny, and maintain the legislative independeiico
m the province. The anti-confederates were in no
way naponnble for Dr. Killam's invasion or procla-
soation, which had the effoct, however, of raising
a no-poj)orv' vry, and of driving Mr. .4nglin from
publir life for a few years. Wlicn Canadian conl'tHl-

eration IxM-ame an accomplished fact, Mr. Ati^lin

accepte<i tlie situation loyally. He con.s««nt('d to

become a candidate in the county of Gloucefitor for

a Mai in the House of Commons of Canada. When
the McKenrie government was formed, Mr. Anglin
was chosen Speaker of the House of Commons, a
position he held from 20 May, 1874, until 31 May.
1877. No one lent more di^jnity to the high position

of first commoner of Canada and his rmings were
never nuitihoned, so strict was his impartiality.

Mr. Anglin was a Canadian statesman of eminence,
bat he deserves a place in histoi^ more particularly

aa an able, fearless, and indefatigable joumali.st,

do{n|; l)attle for the cause of Catliolic education.
In New Brunswick the i.^sue of the greatest inlJx^r-

tance was the anti-separate sciiool legi.slation.

During many years .Mr. .\nglin, through the cohiiniis

of the " Kreemau" and on the floor of the Hou.<4e of
Conunon^, fought a valiant battle for his co-religion-

lata. Uia offorto, and the eatertion of those who
laboured with him were so far successful that in the
greater part of the province a conipronii.se wiw made,
which allows Catliolics to have their own school.s

and teachers, and to give religious instruction before

and after sdiool hours. This was far from being
all he would wish, but it is much better than ^ho

ttttflity anti-(^thoUc, irreligiouB mtem at first, in-

rfsted u(Min by the promoters of the law. Mr. Ani^
lin joined the e<!itonal staff of "The Toronto Glolx?"
in l>vVi, and was editor-in-cluef of "The Toronto
Tribune ", a CathoUo Weddj. He died at the age of

aeventy-four. J. J. OirnnA.v.

Aaclo-Saxon Charch, The. I. Anolo-Saxon Oc-
ccrpATioir or BiUTAnr.—^The word Anglo-Saxon is

~T35e«i~aa.A_collective name for those Tciitonic scttli r
,

the foundation stock of the Knglisli r;iit\ who ;iiiiT

dispossessing the Ccllic inliabitants of Britain in the

midille of the fifth century, remained ma-sters of the

country until a new order of things was creatctil in

1066 By the coming of the Nomuins. Though
etymologically open to some objection (ef. Stcx'cn-

son's " A-^cr''. 110) the term Anglo-Saxon i.^ con-

venient in practice, tiie more so becaii.se we do not
know \erv much concoming the provenjuicc of »he

Low Gennan tribes who aljout the yeiu^ 419 Inpin
to invade Britain. The Jutes, who came first and
occupied Kent and the lale of Wi^t, have been
mipnosed to be identical with the mhabitants of
Jutland, but it h:vs been recently shown that this is

probably an error (Stevenson, ibid., 167). They
ware» however, a Frisian tril)e. The Jsaxons of the

fifth century were lietter known and nion- widely
spread, occupying the pre«;ont Westphalia, HanovO',
Md fimnawidc The Angles in Tacitus's daj wwa
settled on ^ right bank of the 'EIIm doae to its

niouth Tliey .seem to have been nearly akin to

their then neighbours, the Lombards, who after long
mndarinip eventually became the mastern of Italy.

It is curious to find the gnat historian of the hauh
bards, Paul the Deacon, describing thair dran as
resembling that "wliic-h the .\nglo-Saxon8 are wont
to wear." In Mnglund the Saxons, after establisliing

themselves in the south and eastk in tha loealitieB

Dim.oPRicti IS Anolo-Saxon Enolamd

now reprcsoiitc l hy Sassex and Essex, founded a
great kingdom in the West which gr:uliially absorljod
almost the whole country south of the Thames. In
fact, the King of Weasex ultimately became the lord
of the entire land of Britain. The Angles, who
follnwi-d close upon tlie heels of the Saxons, foiitidcil

tliC kihirdoms of i;:Lst .\nj;Iia (Norfolk an<l SutTolki,

Mercia (the .Midlands), Deira ( Vorksliire), and
Beniicia (tho country farther north). The extermi-
nation of the native mhabitants was probably not so
complete as was at one time supposed, and a recent
authoritv (Hodgkin) has declared that "Anglo^Telt
rather tlian An<,'lo-Saxon is the fitting d^ignation
of our race." Hut, alt!ioii>ih the Bntons were (.'hris-

tians. the snrvivuiN wi re in any rx-ic t<K> insi^nihcant
a body to convert their con<iuerors. Only in the
extreme we-^t and north, wheix; tlie Teutonic in-

vadcnt could not penetrate, did the Celtic Church
still maintain its siiccc«sion of priests and bishops.
No c(T<irt seems to have U-en made by them to preach
to the .*>.i\()ns, ;uid later on, wlu-n St. .Augustine and
St. I.;iwrence trie 1 to <ii>cn u|i friendly relations, the
British Church held .sever<'ly aloof.

II. CcwEitsioN.—Everj-one knows the story of
the Rmnan Miation which first bioui^t to the Eng-
liA the knowtedoe of the Gospel. St. Gregory's deep
comna-ssion for tlie anpel-faces of sotnc captive .Angle
children in the Konian slave-market led in time to the
sending of tlie monk ."^t. .Augustine and his com-
{lanions. They were well rcceivetl bv l"]thelbert of
vent who hatl alrea<ly miuried a Christian wife.

Augustine landed in Thanet onbr in 597, but b^on
the end of the century most of the Jutes of
ha<l been converted. Acting on instructions previ-
ously received, he went to Aries to receive episcopal
consecration. Frequent oonununieationa wars as-
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duuigpd with Rome, and SL Qngaxy in 601 sent
Au^Mtine th« pallium, the emblem of arohiepiscopal
{ttrudiction, directing him to consecrate other bishops
and to set up his see in London. This was not then
possU)lc. and Cautt-Thurv ht'tarnc the mother church
of Eiiplaml. Ixirulon, however, very shortly after-

wards had its church, and McUitus was consecrated

to reside there as Bishop of the East Saxooe, while
another church was erected at Rochester with
Justus as bishop. On Ethelbert's death in 616 great
re^'erses befell the cause of Christianity. Essex and
part of Kent apostati/.od, l)Ut St. Lawrence, the new
archbishop, ^t<Ki. I liis j^nnind. A few years hiter a
great advanii- w:i.s nuule l)y the marriage of the

powerful King Eudwinu uf Northumbria to a K('iiti.>li

Cliriatian princess. Pauiinua, a Roman whu had
been eent to help Augustine, was consecrated bishop,
and, aeoompanying her as her chaplain, he was able
to b.iptiec Eiuiwine in G'27, and build the ehureli of

8t. I'eter at York. It Is true tliat a papan reaction

six yvar^ afterwards swept away most of tlie results

achieved, but even then his deacon James remained
at work in Yorkshire. Meanwhile Felix, a Bur-
nindian monk acting under orders from Cantetbuiy,
had gained over East Anglia; and Birinus, who had
b<>en sent straight from Rome, began in 634 flie et)n-

vorsion of tlie people of Wcs«ex. In the North it

wirncd a-t if tlie Faith was aliiin-f cxiinnuished,

owing mainly to the relentless opposition uf I'emla,

the pagan lung of Mcrcia. but help eame from an
nneamected quarter. In 634 the remnanta of North-
umbnan aovereignty wereioon grasped bySt. Oswdd,
who hud been brouRht up in exile anions the Irish

monks settled in lona, and hati tliere iH-eome a
Christian. When this yuijuij prince had paine<i a \ ic-

tory over his enemies and establislie<l hiiii^( If more
firmly, he summoned (c. 635) a Seottisli i c Irish)

missionary from lona. This was St. Aidan, who es-

tablished a community of hia followers in the island

of Lindisfame, and thence evangelized all the land of

the north. St. Aidan follawe«I tlie Celtic traditions in

tl»e points in wliich they differed fnun the Roman
(c. g. the keeping of Easter), but there can be no
question as to his sanctity or as to the wonderful
wfects of his preaching. From Lindisfame came
8k. Cedd and St. Chad, two brothers who respectively

evangdiied Essex and Mercia. To Lindisfame also

we are indebted, at least indirectly, for St. CuthWrt,
who cons<ilidated tlie empire of {'liristianity in the
north, and for 8t. Wilfrid, who, besides converting
the South Sa-xons, the tanliest of the Teutonic settlers

to receive the Gospel, aeconipli-^hetl the great tiisk of

reconciling the Christianri <>f Nurthumherland to the

Roman Easter and to the other institutions which had
the support of papal authority. To sum up, it has
been said, not inaptly, that in the conversion of the
Anglo-Saxons " the Roman jjlanteii, the Si ot watered,
the Briton did nothing."

in. Deveixjfmkst usdkh Roman AtiTurnuTV.

—

lleanwhile a great work of organization hmi l>een

gping on. Theodore of Tannia, a Greek nu>nk wlio

had oeen oonaeerated Archbishop of Canterlmr^- by
Pope Vitalian, came to Eniiland in CU'l. lie was
warmly welcomed by all, and in iu'A liiM a national

council of the Engli'^li Inshops at IK'rtldrkl. and an-

other in (iSO at Hatfield. In tiiesc synods nnich was
done to promote unity, to define the limits of juris-

dietion, and to restra'in the wanderinga and mutual
interference of the clerg^'. What was still more im-
portant, St Tlu^odore, visiting the whole of England,
cunseir:it«'(l new bishops and tliviiled up the vast

dioce rs v\ hich in many ciises were tnextetisive with
the kingdoms of the heptarchy. It seems to ha\e
been a consetjuenre of this hu^t procee<ling that a
leud for a while broke out between Theodore and
Wilfrid, the latter being driven from hia See of
Ripon and appexding to Rome. But after

tempeatuous years, marked ahke by great endttiaiMi
and miaaionaiy zeal on Wilfrid's part, Theodora a^
knowledged that he had done grave wrong to hil

brother bishop. They were reconcilcil and for the
short time that remaiiie<l worked together hariiioni-

ously in the cause of Roman onier and di^cinline.

It would seem that in t he interests of anti-papal ojn-

troversy, a great deal too nmch has been made of the

divergent customs of the Roman and Celtic mission-
aries. Both in Sootlanil and on the Continent, Irish

Christianity was thoroughly loyal in spirit to the

Sec of Rome. Su( h nu n its St. Cuthbcrt, St. Cedd,
St. CIkuI, and St. W illrid co-operated heartily with
the cfTort-s to preach the ( iosiKjl made by the teachers
sent from Canterbury. The Celtic customs had
already receivetl their death-blow in the choice made
by the Northumbrian King Oswiu, when at tlit.

Synod of Wliitby (661) he clectc<l to stand by the
Roman Key bearLT,St. Peter. In fact, after the lapse
of u few years they are no more heanl of. In the
eighth century the pope griuiltnl the pallium to

Egbert. Hi-^hop of York, and thus restored the see

as an aichtusliopric according to a scheme already
foreshadowed in St. (iregoiy a letter to Augustine.
Moreover, two very important eynods were beid at
fills period. The one. m 717, w:ls summoned at the
instance of Pu|>e Zocharias, whose letter was read
aloud, and devoted itaelf to thorou^K-going leg^da-

DiocEsn HI Enol&md

tion for tlie internal ret'onn of the clorgv'. The other,
in 7S7. u :ls prcsiiied u\er by the two pajud legatt-*,

(ieorge and i licophylact, who f«)rv\ ardcd to Pope !

.\drian a report uf^ the proceedings, including among
other thinjgs a formal reeognitimi of tithes. la this :

synod Liehfidd, through the influence of OfFa, King '

of Nferria, who ma<le misleaditig representations at
I

Roti»e, wa^ erecfe<l info an arciibishopric; but, sixteen
vear> lat. r. whi n OtTa and Voyyc Adrian were dead,

III nnerse 1 the decision of hu» predecosor. It

has been suggested that the institution of IVter'*-

pence, which dates from this period, was the price

paid by Offa for Adrian's complaisanoe. but thia is

pure oo^jectuvB. During the ninth century, ia the
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eourae of which Wcssex gradually acquired a position

of Buprcmacy, the Danish incurniona deatroyed many
great seatfi of learning and centres of monastic dis-

cipline, such, for instance, aa Jarrow, the home of
St. Hede, and these calamities soon exercised a
disoHtrous efTect upon the lives and work of the
clergy. King Alfred the Great strove hard to put
things on a better footing, and, .speaking generally, the
devotion of secular nilers towards the papacy and the
Church was never more conspicuous than at this

period. To this age belongs the famouij grant to the
Church of a tenth of his land by Ethehvulf, father of

Alfred. Thisi ha<l nothing directly to do with tithes,

but it showed how completely the principle was
recognized and how close was the union between
Church and State. The final victory of Alfred over
the Danes, the treaty with fluthrum their leader at

Wedmorc, and the consequent rcceptior of Chris-

tianity by the invatlera, did much to restore the
Churcn to happier contlitions. In the joint code of

laws publishea by Alfred and Guthrum, apostasy was
declared a crime, negUgcnt priests were to bo fined,

the payment of Peter's-Ponce was commanded, and
the practice of heathen rites was forbidden. The
union between secular and ecclesiiastical authority at
this time, and in-

deed throughout
the w^hole of the
.Anglo-Saxon p^riotl,

was very close, and
some of the great
national councils
seemed almost to

have the character

of Church sjTiods.

But the clergy,
while renaaining
closely idcntifica

with the people, and
discharging in each
district tlie func-
tions uf local state

otricial.s, seem never
to have {(uite re-

gained the rcUgious
spirit which the
period of Danish in-

cursions had im-
paired!. Hence, in

the time of St.
Dunstan, who was
Archbishop of Canterbury from 960 to 988, a
very strong movement made itself felt (encouraged
especially l>y St. iEthclwold of WinchcHter, and
St. Oswald of Worcester and York), which aimed
at replacing the secular clergy liy monks in all the

more imfnirtont "minsters". There can be no
doubt that at this period the law of celibacy was
ill obser\'ed by priests, and the cu-stom of marrying
was so general tfiat it sceme<i to have been iminissi-

ble to enforce imy very severe pcmdties against

delinquents. Hence, great efforts were mmle by the

three saints named and by King Kdgar to renovate

and spiritualize mon;isticism Ujjon the lines of the

gruat Benedictine rule, hoping tlicreby nLso to raise

the tone of the secular clergj' and to increase their

influence for good. For the same end St. Dunstan
sought to remedy the isolation of the English Church
not only by intercouree with Fnuicc and rhmders,
but also, in the words of Bishop Stubbs, "by estal)-

lishtng a more intimate communication with the

Apostolic Sec". Henceforth nearly all archbi.shops

went personally to Rutne for the pallium. These
efforts resulted in a distinct a<lvancc in general cul-

ture, though England no longer 1«mI. but was content
to follow tlie .scholars of the Conlincnt. Still, much
van gainetl. and when, after renewed inva.siuiis, u

Amolo-Saxon CBuacB at Bbadfosd

Danish dynasty became masters of England, "the
society wnich was unable to withstand the arms of

Canute, almost immediately humanized and elevated
him". Canute was a fervent convert. He made a
great pilgrimage to Home in 1026-27. His legisla-

tion was largely ecclesiastical in character, and he
insisted anew on the payment of Peter's-Pence.

These Roman influences were also reinforced untler

Edward the Confessor by the appointment of several

forei^ers to English sees and hy a great revival of

Eilgnmagcs to Rome. The foreigners were probably
oth more devout and more capable than any native

priest* that were available. There is nothing to show
that competent Englishmen were passed over. On
the contrary, when in 1U62 papal legates again
visited England they were responsible for the ap-
pointment of one of the greatest native churchmen
of Anglo-Saxon times, St. Wulstan, Bishop of Worces-
ter. In himself "a faultless character" (Diet. Nat.
Biog., 8, v.), he Uve<l on un>ler Norman rule, for

nearly thirty years, serving to perpetuate the best
traditions of the Anglo-Saxon (ihurch in the reor-

ganized hierarchy of the Conquest.
IV, EccLiaiiASTicAL Ohg ANiZATioN.—There can be

no doubt that in the Christianizing of Britain the
monk came before
the secular priest,

the minster (mon-
oMerixim) was prior

to the cathedral
St. Augustine and
his companions
were monks, be-
longing seemingly
to comm unities
founded by St.

Gregory himself,

though it would be
a mistake to regard
them as identical

indiscipline, or even
inspirit, with the
Benedictines of a
later age. Still
greater would be the
error of using mod-
em standards to
judge of the monks
of the Celt ic Cliurch,

those nide but as-

cetic missionaries

who established themselves in the lonely island of
Lindisfame, and who in their excursions under
the leadership of St. Aidan gradually built up
the Church of Northumbria. riic early monastic
institutions of the West, Ixjth Roman and Celtic,

were very adaptal)lc and seem to have been well
fitted for miasionary ctTorts; but they were nev-
ertheless incapable of providing permanently for the
spiritual necns of a Christian population, as they
essentially sup|X)scd some form of common life and
the gathering of numbers in one monastic centre.
As soon, then, as the work of conversion had made
some little progress, it became the aim of the bishop
or abbot—and under the Celtic sj-stem the abbot was
often the religious su|x»rior of the bishop—to draw
j'oung men into intercourse with tlieir community
and after more or less of instruction to ordain them
priests and send them to dwell among the people,
wherever their ministrations were most n^aed, or
where provision for their support was most readily
offerc<l. To a large extent the parochial system in

England was brought into being by what may be
called private chaplaincies (cf. Earle, Land Char-
ters, 73). It wjis not, as ased formerly to be main-
taine<l, the creation of .Archbi.sliop Theodore or any
one oi^anizcr. The grsith, or noblo landowner

L.y CjOO
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WcsTBiiN Town. EAitta BAmroN,

pernuinent nature for the supimrt «)f the priwt. Th
often took the fnrm of laiuU icpallv "booked" to tl

in any "township" (this, of course, wa.s ,i rural di-

vision) would build a church for his own private

convenience, often in contiguity to hi^ own house,

mad then he would either obtain from the bishop a

ptkit to MTve it or, niora ootmnoalj, tRMdd pruent
MOO nommeo of
his own for ordi'
nation. No doubt
the bishoji lun)-

8clf was also a<

-

tive in providuig
churches and
dergv for nolo*
worthy centres of
population. I n-

dfOti, IV'de writing

to Archl)L-h>>]^ l -ii-

IhtI of York urged
that there ought
to be a priest in

each township (in

singulis t^'ria), aod
to this day the
pari.«<hos coin<'i<Ie

with the fonucr
towiitshi|)s (now-
known a.^ "civil

pariahe-'"), or in

more tliinly popu-
kited distrietD with
a proup of town-
ships. While, in

jj îfl^ way parii^ho!^ came into being out of tlie ora-

tories of tlie lords, a strong effort seems to have been
maide fay the bishops »t an early date both to chock
abuses and to secnre some definite provision of

This
I'pally "Dooked to the

saint to whom tiie church wa.s (ie<licatcd. At first

the bi.shnp .neeULS to hu\e Ix'vn .M'is<'d of these en-

dowments, an also of the tithes and ot the general

contributions for ecclesiastical purooses known as
"Church-shot", but soon the porisn Driest himself
acquired, along with fixity of tenuis, the administra-
tinn of these emolumont.H. It i.s <|uito po!;->il>le that

file general jirevalence in England of lay patrons with
the right to present to iM tielii e.; v.) is to lie traced

to the fact that the jiari-sli ( hurch in ho tnany cases

originated in the private orat< ry of the lord of the

township. It is difficult to decide at what date the
oi^ganisation of (he parochial system should be re-

farded as complete. Wo can only say that the
)onie»day commission in the reign of \V'illiam the

( onijueror takes it for granted that everj- toun-hip
had its own parish prient. The dioceses which were
first divided up with some degree of a<!i(niacy by
Archbishop Theotiore were furtiier a<i<h»<l to. As
time went on, York, as we have noticed, bo<-amc an
aFchbishopric under Egbert, but the province of
York was always far behind Cjintcrbtiry m the num-
ber of il.s sufTnig.Mis. On the other hand, the n-cog-

nition almost universally aeeordeil to Canterltury,

and the oaths of fealty taken liy the? Ijishops to tlic

archbishop probably did much towards developing
the idea of too national unity. At the dose of the
Anglo-Saxon period tfaeio were some seventeen bisli-

opncs, but the numerous subdivisions, Rtipprprnions,

tran.slation.s, and amalgamation.s of frr--: ii^;r.ng tlie

pre<-eding centuries are too coiintlicati-d to ix? lie-

taile<l liere. The matter h:i.s l)e»ri \crv fully dis-

cuased, in "Hngli.sh l)ioces<'s ', b^ (j. Hill, who gives

tlie following li.st of bishoprics m 1066. I add the
date of foundation; but in some cases, indicated in

brackets, the see was suppressed or transferred and
afterwards refoimded. CluiterbuTy, 597; London,
604; Rochester. (K>4: York. (A2.5). 664; Dorchester

(634). 870 with Leicoster; Lindisfame, 636, later

Durham; Lichfield. 656; Winchester, Hereford, 600;
Ka.'>t Anglia (Klmhani), 07:1; WoneJ^ter. t>SO;

Sin rliorru-. Tii'i; Sussex (Solsev). 70S; Uam.sbur>%
c. yoi>; Crediton, c. 900; WeUs. c. 909; Cornwall
(St. Germans), 931. Some of these dioceses after-

wards beeMm more fuBoiis under other names.
Thus Ram^nny was later on represented by Salsi>

Iiiirv or Saruni, which, owing to the iiifhu'ncx' of St

Osinuml (d. l(h>;)i, a i>08t-C<mquc:st l>i>liop. acquinsi
a siTi of lifurni' il primacy ani<nig tlie ciher I'niili.-h

dinettes. Suuilarly, tlie .sees t^taljli»he<i at I -orchcn-

ter, Kltuham, and Crediton were after the C'«)m|uest

transferred to the far more famous cities of Lincoln,
Norwich, and Ebceter. Other bishoprics at one time
renowii)><i. such aa those of Hexham and Ripon. were
.suppressed or merged into more important dioccycs.
At tlii- |M rio'l of the Nornian Coii<jue?-f, York iiad

only one .sulTnigan .hco. that of Liniii.sfanie or Lhir-
lium, but it obtained a .''urt of irregular .suprslllM^
over Worec»<ter, owing to the abuse that for a kng
time the »ime archbishop had been Meostomed to
hold the sees of York and Worcis^ter at once;. Uo<
doubtedly a large pert of the choj'pi:ig and changing
wliif h are noticed in the di lirnitation of the t>ld Su\on
tlioce^es must Ik- .attributed to the effects of the I )an-
ish irnipfion.s. 'I'lie same cause is no tloubt mainly
responsible for the decay of the older m<uia.stir an-
tem; though somethiQg should also be laid to tbm
chai^;e of the looseness of organiaatkm and the un-
due prevalenoe of family influence in the succesmon
of superiors, which in nvany iiLstances left to the
cloister only the semblance of religious life. The
"booking" of land to these pr»:-tended nionajit«»ne8

seems in the early period to Imve become recwniaed
as a fraudulent means of evading certain burdens to
which the land was subiecL The prsv^ent siystem.
of "double monasteiieB'*, in which both sexes resided
though of course in separate hiiildings, the niins under
the rule of an abln'-ss, jmh-ius never to ha\e been
viewed with approval liv Uoniaii authority. It is

not clear whctlier the Kngli.sh derived this institu-
tion from Ireland or from Ciaul. The best known
examdes are Whitbv, Coldingham, Bnrdney, Wen*
lock, Repton, Ely, Wtmbome, and Bsiridng. Somo
of these were purely Celtic in origin; otJicrs, for ex-
ample the last, were certainly fovmded under Roman
influences. Onlv in the case f>f Coldingham have we
any direct evidence of grave scandals resultiiv.
When, however, in the tenth century, after the sab>
mission of the Danes, the moiuisteries bt^gan to r^
vive once more, English monks went to Fleury which
had recently been reformed by St. Odo of Cluny, and
the Fleury tradition wan imported into England.
(Eng. Ili.st, Review, TX, 091 sq.). It was the spirit
of l'leur>' which, under the guidance of St. Dunstao
and St. yEtliclwohl, animate<l the great eeotres of
English monastic Ufe, sucii jvs Winchester, Worcester,
Abmgdon, Glastonbury, Eynsliam, Ramsey, Peter-
borough, and many more; We must also remember,
as an explanation of the efforts made at this time to
dislmlge the secular canon.s from the cathedral.s. that
the.sc .secular canoi .s were thenisoKes the succt«ss^)rs,

ami stiuietuncs the actuid progeny, of degenerate
monks. It was felt that all .-^icred traditions ciied
out for the restoration of a worthier dergy aiMa
stricter observanee. Even during times of the great-
est corruption eccleeiastiGal authority never fullv
acquiesced in the marriage of tlic A:iclo-S;ixon Mas.*-
prie,st.'», though this was utuloubteilly prev.ilent. t>n
the other hand, it should I)e romemlH-red th.at tlio

word pnt>»t (as opposed txj mefsr-iiremt) of itself only
means cleric in minor orders, and consequently ovciy
mention of the son of a priest dooi not neoesaar^
presuppose a flagrant violation of the canons. To
the clerg>' ingetu ral. from asocial point of view, great
privileges were a«'cordod which the law fully r^wg-
niied. The priest, or mamt4htfHt o^jayod a 1^
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wergeld (i. c. man-price, a claim for compensation
proportionate to dignity), and an increased mundbyrd.
or right of protection. He ranked as a thane, ana
the parish priest together with the reeve and the
four Ix-st burghers of each towiwhip attendo<l the
'lundred-moot am a matter of right. On the other hand,
the clergy and their property, nt least in hitcr times,

were not exempt fn>m tiic pubHc burdens conunon to

all. Save for the option of the corimcd, a fonn of oi^

d:'al by blessed bread, tlio clergy were judged in the
ordinary tribunals, and frilhfiorh, or the duty of find-

l.ig a number of sureties for their keeping tlie peace,
was incumbent upon them as upon other men.

Anou>-8axoh &roNK Carttno rnoM JeDBrROH Caatlk
(DATE UNCERTAIN)

V. EccLE.<*i A.STICAL 0ii8EKVANrE8.—The close

union of the religious and social aspects of Anglo-
Saxon life is nowhere more clearly seen than in the
penitential svatem. Codes of penalties for moral of-

fences, whicn were known as renitentials and were
ascribed to such venerated names as Theodore, Bede,
and Egbert, meet us from an early period. The ap-
plication of those codes, at least in some imperfect
way. lasted on until the Conquest, and the public
penance enforced upon the oftendcrs seems almost
lo have had the effect of a system of police. Qosely
related with this was the practice of making confes-
sion to the parish, priest on Shrove Tucs<lay or
shortly afterwards. In coses of public offences
against morality, reconciliation was commonly de-
ferred at least until Maundy Thursday, at the end of
Lent, jind belonged of strict right to the bishop
alone. Confession may have been relatively infre-

quent, and probably enough its necessity was onlv
recognized wnen there was question of sins of a pal-

pably grievous character, but it is certain that se-

crecy was respected in the case of hidden sins, and that
absolution was given, at least in the precatory form.
The earliest example of our modem aeclarative form
of aljsolution in the West is probably of Anglo-Saxon
origin. Of the general prevalence of confession no
stronger pr(x>f can Ixs ^iven than the fact that the
tcrn> conmionly ased m Anglo-Sa.xon to denote a
I>arish was ^tcrilLictr (i. e. shrift shire, confession dis-

trict). Like ttie olx^ervance of certain appointed
fasts and festivals, the obligation of confession u-as

made a subject of secular legishition by the king
and his Witan. Another obligation enforced by Ic^iu

enactnjcnt in the Witena gemot (council of the wise
men) was the Cyricaceat (i. e. church-shot, church
dues). Tlie nature of this payment is not quit«
clear, but it seems to have consisted in the first fruita

of the seed-liarvest (cf. Kemble, Saxons in Eng-
land, II, 5.50). It was apparently distinct from
tithes and probably was even older than the forma-
tion of regular parishes (Baldwin Brown, Arta in

Eariy Eng., I, 314-310). The payment* of the
tithe of increase was first plainly enjoine<l in the
legatinc synod held at Cealcliythe (Chelsea?) in 787
and the obligation was confirmed in an ordinance
of Athelstan, 927. Soul-«hot {mul sceai), also a
En-mcnt enforced by legal sanction, seems to have
*n a due paid to the parish church with a view

to the donor's burial in its churchyard. The im-
portance attached to it shows how intimately bound
up with Anglo-Saxon religious conceptions was the
duty of prayer for the deM. The offering of Masses
for the aead is legislated for in some of the earliest

€x?clesiastical documents of the English Cliurch which
have been preser\'od to U8,e. g. in the "Penitential"
of Theodore. The same desire to obtain tlie prayere
of the living for the souls of the departed is mani-
fested alike in the wording of the land charters and
in the earliest stone monuments. The cross erected
at Hcwcastle in Cumberland about 671, in honour
of the Northumbrian king Alchfrith, lias a runic
inscription asking prayers for his soul. Beli^uua
comnnmitics as early as the first half of the eighth
century banded themselves together in associations

pledged to recite the psalter and ofTer Masses for their

deceased members, and this movement which spread
widely in Germany and on the Continent had its

origin in England. (See Ebner, GebctsverbrOder-
ungen, 30.) Similarly among secular persons guilds
were formed, the main object of which was to secure
prayers for the souls of their members after death
(Kemble, Saxons, I, All). For the same purpose, at
the obfiecjuies of the great, doles of food were com-
monly distributed, and slaves were manumitted.
Another institution many times mentioned in the
later Anglo-Saxon laws is that of Peter's-Pence
{Rom-jeoh. Itom-pennig). It appears from a letter

of Pope lx>o III (795-S16) that King Ofia of Mercia
promised to send 365 mancu8.<w» yearly to Rome for

the maintenance of the poor and of lights, and Asser
telLs of some similar gilt of Ethelwulf , the father of

King Alfred, to St. Peter's. Not very long after, it

seems to have taken the form of a regular tax col-

lected from the people and annually transmitted to
Rome. This voluntary contribution undoubtedly
bears witness to a very close union between England
and the Holy See, and indeed this is made clear to
us in numerous other ways. It is Bede who directs

special attention to the constant pilgrimages from
England to the Holy City and to the abdication of

kings, like CaHlwalla and Ine, who resigned the crown
ana went to Rome to die. The prevalence of dedi-

cation.^ to St. Peter, the generous gifts of such men
fui the AblK>t Ceolfrith, whose present to the Pope,
the magnificent Northumbrian manuscript now
known as the "Codex Amiatinus", is preserved t<'

this day . together with the language of several
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Bewcastlb C»o8b (bol'th kii**;)

the English synods, all point in the same direction.

The fact was even commented upon by continental
contemporariea, and the "Gesta Abbatum Fontanell-
ensium ' (Saint Vandrillc), written c. 840, speaks
of the "English who are always specially devoted

to the Apostolic— Soe"(HaucJt, Kir-
ch cngeschichte
Deutiiciilands, I,

457. 3d ed ). Wo
have \ erj' ffood ev i-

dence of the exist-

ence in the Anglo-
Saxon Church of

tlie whole of the
present sacramen-
tal system, includ-

ing Extreme I'nc-

tion. Holy Orders,
and Matrimony.
'J'hc Mass was the
centre of all relig-

ious worship, and
the Holy Sacrifice

was certainly of-

fered privately,

sometimes as often
as tiirce or fovir

times in the same
day by the same
prietit, but always
fasting. The at-

tempt made, upon
the authority nf

certain exprossioruj

of Abbot .-Wfric

(q. v.), to show
that the Anglo-

Saxons did not believe in the Real Presence is

wholly illusory. (See Jiridgett, Hist, of Holy
Eucharist, I, 119 sq,). In these matters of faith

and ritual England differs in no subt<;tantial re-

spect from the rest of Western (Christendom. The
I.Atin language whs used lx>th in the liturgy' and in

the canonical hours. The booSis were the Roman
service books without any important additions of

native or Celtic growth. The principal foreign in-

fluence which can be di.scerned is a Iikcn«>s.s to the
ritual obaorvanccs of southern Italy (e. g., Naples), a
peculiarity to which attention has been drawii on
many occasions by Edmund Rishop and I)om Ctei^

main Morin. It is probably due to the fact tliat

Adrian, .\bbot of St. .\ugustinc's, Canterbury, who
came to England in the train of .Archbishop Theo-
dore, had brought with him the traditions of Moate
Casino. Even the coronation service, which l)Ogtin

by being pronouncedly Celtic, was rcmcKlcllcil al>out

the time of Eadgar (973) in imitation of tlie usages
which obtained in the coronation of the Emperor of
the West (Robertson, Historical ICssays, 203 wj.;

Thurston, Coronation Ceremonial, 18 'sr\.). Hence
many interesting details of liturgical custom, c. g.
the churchyard procession on I'alni SuJidav, the dra-
matic dialogue ucsidc the Sepulchre on l^justor eve,
the episcopal beneiliction after the Pater X<ister of
the Mass, the multiplication of prefaces, the great
O's of Advent, the communion of the laity under
both species, etc., were not peculiar to England, even
though in some cases the earliest rccorde<l examples
are English examples. Aa regards the veneration of

the saints and of their relics, no Church was farther
removed than the Anglo-Saxon Church fron> the
{)rinciple8 of the Reformation. The prai.ses of our
Messed Lady arc sung by Aldhelm and Alcuin in

Latin, and by the poet Cynewulf (c. 775) in Anglo-
Saxon, in glowing verse. An .Anglican writer

(Church Quarterly Rev., XIV, 2Sr Irankly

admitted that "Mariolatry is no very modem de*

velopment of Romanism—the Blessed V'irgin wi»
not only Dei Genitrix and Virgo Vireinum, but in a

tenth-century English litany she Is ai^idressed thus:

—

Sancta Regina Mundi, ora pro nobis;
Sancta Sulvatrix .Mundi. ora pro nobis;
Sancta Rodcmptrix Mundi, ora pro nobis."
The bodies of the saints, e. g. that of St. Cuth-

bert., were reverently honoured from the beginning
and esteemed the moat precious of treasures. Be-
sides the feasts of Christ and Our Lady, a number
of saints' days were ol>ser>'©d throughout the year, to

which in a .synod of 747 the festivals of St. Gregory
and St. .\ucustine, the true apostles of England,
were specially addcil. Later secular legislation de-

termined the number of such feasts and prescribed
abstention from servile work. All feastji of tlte

Apostles ha<l vigils on which men fast«d. Sts. Peter

and Paul's day was celebrateti with an octave. The
Onleals, a methotl of trial by ''judgment of God",
though accompanied by prayer and conducted un-

der the superN'ision of the clergy, were not ex-

actly an ecclesiastical institution, neither were they
peculiar to the .\nglo-Saxon Church.

VI. Mi»HioN.s.—Of the missionary enterprise ol

the .\nglo-»Saxons a more detailed account must be
sought under the names of the principal missionaries

jmd of the countries evangelized. It will be sufficient

t4) say here in general that the preaching of the Irvh
monks, of whom St. Columban was the most cele-

britctl. in central ami western Europe, was foUoweii
and erlip,sed by the effort* of the .-Vnglo-Saxons, io

Carticular
by those of the Northumbriim St. WiDi-

ronl and the West Saxon Winfrith better known
as St. Honiface. St. Ikmiface, to whom a later age

gave the n.amc of the A|Kistle of Gcnnany, was
supporte<l by many followers, e. g. Lull. Wiilibalil.

Burchanl, and others. The work of evangelization
in Germany was almost accomplishwl in the eighth
century, the crowning eflort being made by St. \V ille-

CovER. Book of the Gospel or S*t. Jows

had Iwtwecn 772 and 789, in the North, beside the

banks of the Kllxj and the Weser. These missionary
undertakinpi were much assisted by the devotion of

many holy Englishwomen, e. g. Sts. Walburg, Liobft,

Tecla. and others, who foundi^J communities of nuns
and in this way did much to educate and Cliristianlie

the young people of their own sex. At a somewhat
later date another groat missioDaiy field* was pro
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vided for AneloSaxon zeal in the northern lands of
Denmark and Scandinavia. St. Sigfrid led the way
under the protection of Kine 0!af Trj'ggvesson, but
the acc«.s8ion of Kine Canute to the thn)no of IJngland
waa an important factor in this new development.
Although not much is known of the history of the
missions in Sweilen and Norway, it hjw hitcly lx»cn

shown by such echolars as Tarangcr and I-reisen,

alike from linguistic and liturgical considerations,
that the impress of the Anglo-Sa.\on Church is every-
where recognizable in the Christian institutions of
the extreme North.

VII. LrrKRATiTRE AND Art.—BotH literature and
art among the Anglo-Saxons were intiinatclv bound
up with the service of Itie Church, and oweO almoBt
aO their inspiration to lier ministorN. In the century
or txiore which preceded the icrnOle Vikmg r.-iid of
'^4 extruordinaty fiSQgfeet was JXiada AJdilfiilQ,

cony of the Gospel of St. John, now at Stonyhurst
College, which was buried with St. Cuthbert and
found in his tomb. But thia precocious development
of culture was, as already explained above, terribly

blightc<i by tlie inromls of the Danes. With the era
of King Alfred, however, there are many signs of
rccovcrj'. Ills own Anglo-Saxon prose, mostly trans-

lations, is conspicuous lor its grace and freedom, also

the remarkable work of art known as the Alfred
jewel bears witness, with rings and other objects of

the same epoch, to a very uigh level of technical

skill in goldsmith's work. Witliin the century of

(Mfrod'fl death wo also find that in tliis period of

comparative peace and relicious re\*ival an admirable
school of oxiUigraphy and illumination had grown up
wliii-h .socms to have had its principal home at Win-
chester. The Bcnedictional of St. >tthelwold ani
theso-oallcd Mt:i^ of KuOert of Jumidemi are lamous

\ iu*nrr.vii\'

."iverutKi'i fr.

ct rti.

MOR UX^-* iUXC

(AC tnortin:

4

Oo«i»ix or 9t. Jom, rotrwD m St. rv-mprnT'o Tmn

bede, and .\lcuin reprrsent»id I he high-water mark of

Latin scholarship in the C'hristian West of that day,
and the native literature, so far as we can judge from
the surviving poetry of Ca?dmon and Cynewulf (if

the latter, as seems likely, is really the author of the
"Christ" and the "Dream of the Rood") was of

tmparalleled excellence. With this hi^h standard
the arts introduced from Rome, especially by St.

Wilfrid and St. Benedict BUcop, seem to have kept
pace. Nothing could be more remarkable for grace-
ful design than the ornamentation of the stone
Crowes of Northumbria belonging to this perio<l, e. g.

those of Bewcastle and Ruthwcll. The sur\'iving

manuscripts of the same epoch are not less wonderful
in their way. We have spoken of the copv of the
Fiible written at Jarrow and taken to Rome oy Ceol-
frid as a present for the Pope. Two other equally
.tutbeotic relics are the Lindisfame Gospels and the

MSS. which may be regarded as typical of the period.
Jn literature also this wjis a tin>e of great develop-
ment, ilie inspiring m<»tive of which was almost al-

ways religious. Considerable collections of homilies
are preserved to tis, m.any of them rhythmical in

structure, which are specially connected with the
names of ^^Ifric and Wulfstan. Besides these we
have a number of manuscripts which contain trans-
lations, or at least paraphrases, of books of Scripture;
Bede's last work, as is well known, was to translate

into his native tongue the Gospel of St. John, though
this has not 8ur\'ived. Still more commonly Latm
t«xt8 were transcribed, and an Anglo-Saxon gloss

written over each word as an aid to the student.
This was the case with the famous Lindisfame Goo-
pels, \\Titten and illuminated about the year 700,
though the Anglo-Saxon interlinear translation was
only added some 250 years afterwards. The manu-
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script, one of the treasurcH of the British Museum,
is alao renmrkaljle for the beauty of its inttTlactsi

ornament. ITiis tdnu of decoration, though no doubt
originally derived from the Irish niiKHionnrics who
Moon^anied St. Aidan to Northutnbria, tuxm ho-

oune a diatinctiva featura of tbe ait of the Anglo-
SaxMiff. It is afl eofispieuotn in their atom? earviu^
((fnnji.irf the early crosses mentioned abjve) oh it

iii ii» the decoration of their manuscripts, and it long
8ur>'ivc<l in a m<Mlifie<i form. In th<j fiehl of history,

), we iKwwetw in the so-calleil " .Vnglo-Soxon
rcacliing in some manuflcripts from the

Saxon oonquosi down to tbe middle ol the twelftli

eentury, the most wonderful chronide in the ver-
nacular which Is known to any Kurofwan people;
wliile in tlie " Beowulf ' we ha% e a comparatively late

transcription of a paguri Teutonic- |K>em which in

subject and inspiration ia older than the eighth ccn-

tuiy. But it is impossible to enumerate witliin nar-
row limits even the more important elements of the
rich fiterature of the Anglo-Saxon period. Neither
ean we describe the many architectural remains,
more particvxlarly of churcii&s, which survive from
before the Connucst, and wliich. though mainly note-
worthy for their ma.ssive strength, are not by any
means lacking in a aeii^te of beauty or destitute of

pleasinK ornament. The ancient Saxon tower of

£tri's Barton church near Northampton may be
appealed to as an illustration of the rest,

UNQABO. Hitlon and Antufuttif of tKf AnoUhSaxtm Ckwvh
(London, 184fi); Mfnop, Entjli*K HngidnQy, an exlr*mriy
valuable miiuinary. in DiMin lirricw. Jan., 1KN,5; Hadi>*.s-

ANl> STrnn>. Citune-iU lOxfonl. 1S7I). Ill; Thohpk, Ancirnt
Ltni f inul Itittxli'lrt of h'.rujUttui) IxhkIoii, 1 R40 i

; In.. IHpUi-
malanum An{/lu-um clx>n<l'>ii. 18(i6): I.ii.ijkrma.s.n, Die
Otmtmdtr AngcUachaen (I/eipsiK, 10O.'{>. 1; .H< UMin. Dir OeteUe
dtr AMO«taMA*m (1858): Tchk. UquI Co,ir of Al/rni ( Hcwton,
180S): Kkmhi.k. Codex l)ii>li>m'iliriit ( Lunilun, IMS;; In.,

The Saiojis in England (L<jn liiti. ls7(ii. Hirti H. I'nrliiliirium

An0U>:Snjiittuiim (Ixjndon, IHWi; 1{». iikroon. HxMtoriral

E—ou* ( ^ iiiiliurirh. IST'lr, .\nAMH (and othern). Ktmy in
AngUhSiixtm Laic (UosUin, 187C); I'kaiwon, Hflury of Kny-
lumd (LoadOD, 1M7). I: KaMSAT, Th» Foundation* of kngland
(LoDdon, I8M). I: Hunt, Hiatatv of BngliMh Churrh to U10

Ctmauetl <I-<ini|on, 1899); Hoikjkiv, Poiiiiul Hinlott, of Eruj-

imta ( Luiidon, 19<Xi); I'm'mmkr am> Kahi.i ,
7'iivi

Saxon ( Kronielf* FamUel (Oxford. 1899); Fl.rMMrn. Urdir
Opera HisU>rii~a (Oxford. 189*!); Htkvenkjs, Atftr'e Ltte of

King Alfmi l Oxfonl. 1904); BRtoilT, Chapter$ o/ Early Entf
Ktk Church llij>l.>ry (3d ed.. Oxford. 1S971; Eahlk, A Hand-
Utok to Ihf iMtul ( harteri (Oxford. IKVS'; C'liAnwicK, Stttdie*

in Aniilo-S<uron Inttitutiont (Cambridge, 190.5I; Gkk and
Hardy. DocummU lUuiUrative ol Enn. Ch. Htal. (Ixindun.
1R9<1): MAKowtat. Constitution of the Churrh of England
(I>ondon, 1S95): SnnUM, CotuMutional Hietory (l.*mdon,

1875). I. vii>; Prkbiian, Th» Norman Con4iurH, I. II; al!«>

iacencrul the works of Lappbnbkiio. Favli, ami Palmjravk.
flie coiH-luMiomi of LlNOARD have bppn ajnailcd from the
BXtreme Protestant standpoint in wver:»l voliimeH by .Soamfs.

Spf.ciai. »iiiuF.n-«.— Kccltwiasticnl orijiini/ iiion and m<ii>!i.'«-

ttciitm.

—

Brown, Thr Arte in Early Ennltind (London. IMXi);
H11.L. Enaliah thocetr* (London. 1900); Articlea by Batbbon
in Eng. Iliet. Rrv.. \X. tJ90; X, 712; EcKKNUTEiN, >rom««
imtder MimaMieiMm (Carabridite, 1890); SrcnM, Jl/moruib of
81. DunHitn (IxMidon. 1S74); In.. Regietrum Sncrum Analicmum
(Ijondon. 1897); Sr^Rir, Analr-Sasim Ui»h<>i>B etc. (Cam-
brulice, iH99); lo., Onurn m/iom Angto-Snj-ntti. um 1 ( unil .ri<lKc,

1H97); Keicheu, Rue of the Porochuil Syttrm %n Enaiand m
Mxeter Dioeemtn Society Trantittunu, 1905.
Tbe Heptarchy etc.

—

Obcen. Th4 Uakino of Enahmd (Lon-
don, ifWl i: Ik.. The CoMMtH «f Si^lmmd (Londoo, 1883);
Brown, Th.„ior' and WHfrilk (LoDdao, 1887); h>.,Si.AU-
Kelm (Londiiti, IVMI.31.

Ijuid IVnurc t-to.—M\TnMtO^D9mr»day Book and Bryond
(CBinbridK<\ IH97?: Hai.lard, Th» Domeoday Borouffh* (Ox-
ford, 1904).—Tithm. etc.—Sklbornb, yincrimmdssnd Eic-
tiona (London, 1888); Piullimobe, EecUHaitital Lq» (Loo-
don. 1 895).

PeterVPence.—jEN8r..s-. Drr Englit^e Petertpfrnnig (\90^);
aKi in Tr H. Hiat. Soc.. XV, \. S.; FAMHr. in Mftnnar* (.'. B.
dr Romi I ISil-' i: Motkh, in Dulnui Hr\ uw \ \ ^<ii.\ :. 2.1.5.

lievoliutral PriMiliee.

—

Rock, t'AurrA .»/ Our Eathert (2d od.*

Ijoadon, 1904); BBtDarrr, Hoty Burh injii in " '
rwuTi (2d od.,

ed., LooMD,
London, IIKM); BRtDarrr, Holy isurh.injii in

(London, 1881); lo.^ Our LoiIv'm Dt-u-ry
.

1883); HctHOP and KitypRRa, The Book of Ceme (CambridKek

ilQOS^ Hlsiiop, The Oriffintaf Our Lady't Prymrr (Karly Eng-
tsh Textn .Soeicty, 1S97/; In., Ernitt of Our f.nil'j'ii

< 'iimrittum.

in Doxmaitir Rrr\ru\ Apnl. ISMl, til'^t rcprintpd; Hi!«iint' am>
UoRIN, Seapoiilttn ami Kngluh Calendure, in Revue Biru-du:-

Hne, Nov. nnd Dw., 1801. uutflipt^ 188fi:Bndin MoBor. Ltbar
CoHnriM (liBradaoua. 1893): TmnmoN. LtfU oxd Hofy Wgtk- ' au 1904): Wmwbm, Tit Lialric Mimal ifyOaiA, 188S):

ottipr publiflBtiB— of the Henry Bnddiaw Soe.;
Cmfrteion im Bngland More ttie Conmteat, in Tito Ta
and .March, 1905: Id., The Month. Nov.. 1896; 0«-t.. 1901;
June and July, 1902; May and Oer., 1904; I>ec., 1906.

So<-i»J Ijfe.— Ki:>Kni;R. />vr Eitmilte dm AngeUarhMm
(Malle, IHiKii: I,ars.,.n-. Tfu- A ifi,/ » llou»rh'ld (Madi.-*.n. ISOl).
LitHKRUANN, Du Engluche (Slide in Archir. /. d. Studtum d.
neuertm Sgnukm (1896): lo.. (Jrdaiten, in Siittmoobertckle d.
Akad. rf. Wimtrntdkm/f. (Berlin, 1896), II, 829; Patbtta. L«
Onlnlir (Turin. 1890).— .Xntrlo-.'^axini Mi«?.ion«. Bl!*Hf»p. Er^
luih II 'Kif'l'ijy. in Onhlin Unitw, Jan.. IS-v",; lo,, .SI. /t<m*>
jiii-e iiiiit hiM ('orretiMirt-lrtttf, Initio. 1 <t'volixhire Aw., VIII,
497 (lH7i)!: U WIS. H- riijii; urul Lul, , l>vS;< j; HaI c K. /virrA<»i-
grechvhle De tUtthL tn,l» I'.i^i cil., lUtH). I; Taha.\ui:ii, Den ,4i*-

geUakaiake Kxrkea Intiflydrlae paa den Sortkt (ChnBtiflBia.
1890); FREtHCN. ManuaU Lxnaipenee (Halle. 1904).—LitBf^
ture.

—

Wahhk.v, A Treasury of En^. Lit., i 1/ondon. 1906);
MoHLi;v. H.,_ Eimlieh Writert, I, II; loRftljor With ^-Briooa
Hiitoriew of Knc I.it., e. g. those of Tk.n HkisIv. T. Ahnolo,
SSToproRn Hhcmikk, Wi i.iiier, etc.; and such eilitiuoa at
Anglo^iSaxon wriien u those of PRor. Cook, of Yale, e.
CmevuH s Christ (New York, 1900) and Poomttlht Mmi
(New York, 19M). Tbe text of the varioua An^frSuioe
clan-ticA mu<t be Mnutht in the e^littons of the aeparBte au-
thor^, or in such ooUectivc worlki a.i GRr.lN'tt BuMiothek d.

Anurladcht. I'netie. and W( i.KKH. Biblio4hek d. Ange-taOeht.
Pro»i. The Roll* .SVnrn Trst of the Anfjl^-Saion ( KnmwJe
(e<i. Thorpe) u» acmnipanieii by a iran.iiatioii. Two other
•pecially useful work* are Sweet, the Oldest Englisk Torts.
(Early Engltith Text Society, 1885): Rooeb. L'enmiamtmumt
drt Irttres claenguts d'Aumtt h AUWk iPwi*. 1908j). SmI
.MM<:ri.i.tvRo

. cM^iudlt mi tht VMsMsry it Oli
liah (Hallo, 1902).

Art, etc.—Baldwin Brown. The Arts tn Early England
(I»ndon, 1903): Eable, The Alfred Jeicel (t:)xford. 1900);
Napier, Tkt Franks Caskti (OxfortI, 1901): .Anoermn ai»
Ali.EN, Bariy Christinn Mimurnents of Scolinnd <Edinblll(b.
19aT l; Warnkr, lllumxruUrd MSS. nt the British M u»eum
( I .<iri. Ion, 1903); Wkj^twimid. MmuilurtM arul Orn^imt-utt <^
AngUfSaTon ami Irish MSS. (.I.omlun, IS^yS): 1'ai.v»:hlit.
Early Sculptured Crosses (Kendal, 1899): E. M. Thompson
English Illuminated MSS. (London. 1895); MicHEi.. HiMain
dolart (Parii. 190ft. 1, 118. 611. m).

HbRBRT TUUHVfOlf.

Anglona-Tursi, an Italuui diocese compri.sing
twenty-seven towns and thn<' \ illapr-a in the pnivinct?

of Potcnza and nine towns .and one village in the
province of Cosenza, Archdiocet<c of .Acerensa. The
diooese is sometimee called Tuiai because to tUs
last-named dty was tranrfemd the See of An||:1ona,

after tlio hitter's destnictioil. In the ilays of Queen
Johaiiiiu of .\;k|)les. Mention of tlie l)iuco.->t' of

Anglona in hi.slorv i^^ very late; all knowltnlge of it.i

origin luid ccclcsiaaticai organization is lost in tbe
Middle Ages. Only ia 1077 <b we find a BUiop of
An^ona* Simon, who was picaent at the eerenionv
of donation of some ridi ndds made by Hugo <u
riiinronionte and his wife Ctinarpa to the celebrated
M i-^ilian nu>n;i.-ter\- of Sts. VAias and Anastaaius
1. ri:)ielli. VII. :<):.' It U) parisfaos, 138 Secular
priest.'i. and ll.VlHK) inhabitants.

I'l.Hn.M ll.tlm Surra (Venice. 1722). VII, 68; CAM-KLLi-m,
Le chiese d lUilta (Venice. liMUi). XX. 4.V1: Qams. Seru*

fiUftrmto (28 Manh, l8iS).

Angola and Congo, also known as Santa Cnrt
DE Ukino i)k .\\i;<)I,a, and as 3ao Paolo de L«.v.vda,

diocrse of Portuguese West Africa, siiffra^n of

Lisbon. Its territoiy was discovered by the Portu-
guese in the latter part of the fifteenth oeDtury, and
after I.')14 was subiect to the eodesiastical iurodic-
tion of tlip nrantl Prior of the Order of Christ

at Funelial in the Madeira Islands. In l.'jlHl it

made an episcopal .sec by Clement \'1II. The nativo
(Bantvis, nundas, Bushmen, etc.) numlx>r, it b said

2,DOOjOOO. There are 1 ,0(X),000 Catholii^. for whom,
according to Father Werner '« figures, there are 82
parishes, 8 ohiirrhea, 10 chapels, and 36 priests. For
raese fignrra he quotes the diocesan reports to the

Propananda, in Mi.-.^inncs (^atholicu" ", for ISKS.

The bi<liop resides at l^»anda. a great seafmrt ( 14 .(XX>1,

v,:ili :i r:iilwav that reaches iiilarui .some l'(H) uiiU'a

to Atnbaca, through a territory covered with rich

plantations.

Waaitaa, Oi¥» Tgrr. CoMT^MOnwi. 18BW. MnU8M»
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KrANr., Thf K'trih „ntl lu InhnhiUinU (New Viirk. 1900),
IV, 37—42; M,\hiiss, I'tjrtugal em AJrKca ((Jixjrto, IhUl ).

Thomas J. ynAHAN.

Aacora, Thk Diocj^iK ok (Armenian rite), in Asia
Minor (Asiatic Turkey).—The Europeans now call

Angora, and the Turks, Ivngiiru, the ancient capital of
Ciafatia, in Asia Minor, which was known to the Greeks
iini llornaiLs jus Aiicyni. Midas was its Iigetwlan,'

loundcr. and it witnc.sso*! the triumphal iiuircli of

Alexander the Great. I'luier the Sohnicid king,

Antiochus l\V (22*2-186 b. r.) it lost temporarily ita

freedom. It was the capita] of the Galatian kmgs,
Oejotanu and AmiyiiUM. Wben the latter died
(25 B. c), it became a Roman city and was very
flourishing uiidtT Aupiisfus. Tho nyzanfinrs ptT-
tnitled \\s capture by the Persians in a. u. ))19; later

it was often ravaged by the .Arabs, who were in turn
disposBCHseil by the ^Vldjiici<i.s of Konia. Though
taken by the Crusaders, its possession was long
disputed bv Islam* and it finally fell into the bends
of Sultan Mourad, in 1302. Smoe then It hae re-
ma!ne<l In tlie power of the Ottoman Turk.i, vith the
cxft-pfion of .some years :ifter tlie battle of 2 July,
I 1(12. in whieh Sultan Baj i.-ct was kiiicd by Tininur-
\.t \i-z 'Tamerlane) and his .Mongols, and six montlis
in is::.;, when Ibnihim Pasha, the 80n of the Khe>
dive Mehemet-AU, led the £^gyptian tcoops as Car as
the Bospbonis. Though the chief town of the
vilayet, or tli.strict, of the .same n.imc, the modern
Angora no longer reminds us of the glor>' of ancient
Ancyra. It ean show, however, besiJe.s a great
m.aiiy inscriptions, the ruinn of several Roman
tiiunuments, among them the furnuus temple of

Rome and Augustus, on vhose walls is inscribed in

marble the will of Augustua, with the principal events
of Ms reign {Monumentum Ancyranum). Ancyra
was at an early date a Chri.stian city, and counts
several martyrs; the best known are the IJi.shop St.

Clement, wlioso memory is preserved by a medieval
rluirch, and the publican St. Theodotus. Unhappily,
neither the Acts of Clement nor those of Theodotua
can claim bi^ rank as historical documents. After
the penecution of Maximinus (probably in 314}
Ancyra witnessted an important council whose
twenty-fi\ c r mons are yet ext.ant. .Mnrccllus,

Metropolitan of .\ncyra, wait pn)miuent in the
Arian controversy, likewise hi.s succeaaor Basil

(d. 373). .\inong_ the other Metropolitans of An-
ejrra special mention is due to Domitian, who took
part in the Ori^enist rontrovenries diuing the sixth
century. The actual (X)pulation of Angora com-
pnse.s IS.OOO Mus.sulman.s, 1(5, ()00 Orthodox Greeks,
3,tMJ<) Catholir Armenians, 1(K) I'nttestant .\rmenians,

400 -lews. The Orthodox flreek community is

grivcmed by a mctrcmoiitan and lias 2 churches. 1

mnna.stery, 2 schools for b^ys, and 2 for ^rls. The
Catholio Armenian community ia organiied as a
dioeeee. and has 4 churches, 1 convent for men, 1

for women, '.^ srliools for lK)yN, and 1 for girls. Tho
dregririan .Vrnienian etmununity i.s governed by a
bishop, and luos 2 churclies, 1 monasterj'. 1 school
for boys, and 1 for girls. The Protestant .Armenians
have 1 church, and form a missionary station under
the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Mismons, directed from Cipsarea. The little Latin
colony, atfractofl by the railway, is \isited by the
.Aiigii'^t iiiian.s of tlie Ass\iiupt ion, mission.iries at
I.'-ki-< "hehir. .Vtigora also f>ossi'sses a prosiH'rous

l-'rench establishment conducted by tho Ciuistlan
Brothefs. (SeeANCTttA). J. Parouirb.
Angoolime (Engolisma), DiorKsK ok. comprises

the Department of the Channte in I ranee. a. id has
always been sulTrag:in to the .Xrchbi^iioprie of Hor-
ileaiix, under the old regime as well as under the
t'oiironlat. Its first bishop was Auaonius, a <lisriple,

it ia said, of St. Martial, ooneeming whom we luve
two hiflorical authorities: St. Gregoiy of Tours, who

held that St. Martial preached the gospel in Limoges
about the year 250, and the Limotisin traditiona,
transmitted or invented by the chronicler Adh4mar
de Chabannea, who maintained that St. Martial was
the immediate disciple of St. Peter. According to
the latter opinion St. .\usonius wa.s a bi.shon of the
first century; according to the former, of tne third
eenturj'. \Ve incline towartis the opinion of St.

Gregory. (See Limoges.) St. Salvius, honoured
as a mart\T at Valenciennes, whom the "GalUa
Christiana makes a Bishop of Angoulfime, was un-
doubtedly only a missionary bishop of the eighth
century. In the list of the liisliops of .Angoull^mc is

found the name of the poet Octavien de St. Gehtis
(149J-I.')0J 1. riie religious monuments of the prov-
ince of .\ngoumois arc remarkable for their admirable
Romano-Hyzantine facades. Tho most bcsautiful of
them ia St. Peter's Cathedral at Angoultoie. The
memory of a wealthy and famoua Augustinian abbey,
founded in 1 122, is kept alive by its ruin.s at Couronne,
near .Angoulfinie. Tiie Liocc.se of AngoulAme (at

the riid of \'M):>\. contained .330,30.5 inhabitants,

30 cures or hrst-claas parishes, 332 succunales or
second-claas parishes, and 6 vieariatee fonneriy with
State subventions.
TUe pB«M of Gallia ChritHama (ed. 1720. II. 975-1080)

on the <lu>cPM» of AnKouldme arc quite rr>e<lio<*r(?. 8«« twp»
ciullv I)^rll^>»^^, Ftnlrt tpiscojtrtux de Vnnrunru GnuU (Pans,
1900). II. 04-72. 130-137; CumrALiiK. Toin^bM. (P»ri«.
iaB4-WX 167-lM.

Geuuues Goyau.

Angra, Diocebk of, the episcopal see of the
Azores, sufTmcan of Lislxin. known as Angra do
Heroismo, created in l.'i3.| by I'aul HI. vacant from
1(3.37 to 1(571. It is situated on the island of Tcrceira
and inclu<ies, besides that i.sland, the eight others
that form the group of the Azores: SSo Jorge, Gra-
ciosa, Fayal, Jnco, Flores, Corvo. Sfio Miguel, and
Santa Maria. The entire popiuation, nearly all

Cathoh'c, is 282,073. There are 3.53 priests. 108
parishes, 41 succursal, or mission, churches, and 332
churches and chajK-ls.

liATTANDicn. Ann. Font. Calk. (Pahs, 1905), 213: WEitNxa,
OrMa r«r. CslA. (Fraibnn. laMM. at: TmemM ab iMOMmAT.,
ttiau Std. LatUutim (Oofilibia. 1757-«).

Angnlo, Pedro, native of Buigos in Spain, caroe
to America in 1524 as a soldier, but joined the
Dominican order in 1529. and l>ecame a companion
of I/as Cosas in Guatemala, Central America in gen-
eral, and the greater Antilkw (.Santo Domingo). He
was made Provincial of the Dominicans for Chiapas
and Bishop of Vera Paz, but died soon afterwards,
in l.WL Fray Pedro Atigulo was one of the prinoH

Kil figures of the earliest Indian Missions in Southern
exico and Guatemala, much more important, capa-

ble, and succcs,sful than L:us f'asas. His devotion to
his work knew no ol)(sfa<les; he visited tribe after
trilx', lived and tau^lu among them. He was one
of those who, perceiving the tendency of the Indian
to grasp things rather with the eye than with the
ear, lewrted to charts on which biblical subjects
were allegorically repre««nted. These he carried
with him through the wilderness to use as illustra-

tioiLs for hi.s tli.scourses to the natives. He wa.s very
proficient in two Indian languagfs, ihc Xahuatl and
the Z\ituhil, and wrote several tracts on religious

subjects in the latter.
l)i)cumeiit'< I'onrwiiitig la* Cnjin,"", in the Docummto*

\ni'tiitiiK lit hi'luit: till- MritiiiK.! of Ijui fofiaa tuiu.«elf;

IlKMtiMAt., Ilislorui dt Ui proviiii-ui de dualemala y tinn Vicmlie
deCkyapat (Madrul. UU9); Hhahhkur dk Rovnnovna, Bib-
'ioOUqua nUAa»-guatlmal\mne (Parii), 1871); Squieb, Mam»'

Amir& (New York. 1861).

.•\r). V. BAvnKMKR.

Anhalt, Vicariate Apuhtoi.ic, ecmiprising the ter-

ritory of the German Duchy of Anhalt, with an area
of 8ti0 square miles. It contained. 1 December,
IWtt, 328|0a9 tDhabitaata: 13408 OatholiGti, 311,999

.-ud by Google
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Protestantj*. 1.460 JewB.UKl 1,077 momljers of other

Mcta. The virnr aiKwtoUc ib the liUhop uf Pu-

datborn, who nuiiu>s the itastora of the vicariate.

Thtnan four pariabes: Dowu^ Bernbiux, COUwn,
and Zertnt; abb three mMorai (filialkirehen) with
11 tdtrit of ten siMMilar priests. Tlio "Cin v S'lms"
from the inothor-hdiiso in Hrolaii :iri- Ihi' only ro-

liflioiis onlcr in Anhuh. 1 lifv have two fsrabh.sh-

inent« for vuiting nun>es in I )<»*.saii and Colhen, in

charge of twentv-one sii^tors, and also conduct a
IdndeigarteD ana a school for first comiminiesnts
in Cftthen. The pubUe schools are under the direo-
tioii of the State, yet t!ie Churrh, Avith the pcrmis-
Kioi) and sup|x)rt of the povcrnnient , nuiintnin.s

sixteen private schools and fifteen teachers, with

about nine hundred children in avera{i;o atten-

dance. Before the Rtformation, the territory com-
prised under the present vicariate apostolic belonged
to the Bishoprics of Meissen, mendenburg, and
lleneburx- Trie few f'atliolics who remained true

to their faith aft<T tlie fall of thl>^e dioceses?, received
little utf«Mit:iiii fmni the Uonian Priipagaiida, to

which they were subject until after 1(>1.'_'. In 1719,

the Franciscans of the Saxon province of their order

establislied a mission in Dessau; in 1805, Duke
Friedrich Franz grave it a chapel, and in 1807
permission to hold divine services in public. A
mi."wion wa.s founded at Zerl)«t in 177:», and at
Coilini iti ISH). Duke Ferdinand of (Nitli'Mi ami hi.s

wife became Catholics at Paris, 24 (»i t<ilH'r, lN2.i,

and estalilished at Cdtlien in place of the minion, a
oongregation under the direction of Father Iteckx,

8.JL Pope Leo XII raked this to the dienity of a
parish (17 May, 1826) and placed it directly un-
der the Holy See, whose first representative was the

Vieer Apostolic of .Saxony, l':ipal \iin<'io at Muni. !i

since 1827. The J<«uiti« remuiruHl in charge until

1848; since then the pari.sh ha.s l)een under .secular

priests from the Dim'eseof Paderlxim. The iui.s>i<in

station at Deasiiu w:ls made a [laridh in \s:Ui; the Pa-
pal Nuncio established parishes 2 June, 1859, in 13em-
Durg and Zorbst, whicti were not recof^nised by the
government of .\nhalt until 1H7I, l)einp fo\miletl with-

out it.'i <'onsent. Hy the Papal Brief of the 17 March,
1868, tlie Catholics of .\nlialt Ix'caine subject to

Bishop Martin of Pader!>orn. Since that time with
the approval of the govcnmient of Anludt, the
BUiop of Paderbom undertakes the direction of
the Gbtholics of Anhalt as the " Apostolic Adininis-
trator of the Catholic pari-ilics in the district of
Anhalt ". During the I nissian Kultiirkatnpf , after

the di atli ni Hi-,liMp Martin (ICi .luly, isT'.ti. tlie se©

of Patlerbom reniaine<i vacant, the ap^K)intment of

the temporary vicar apoatolie was ansigneti to the
Nuncio at Munich; Camm Drobe of Paoerbom was
appointed Apostolie Delegate and made Birtiop <^
Paderbom in 1KK2 (d. .Marcli. ISOl). His succcs-

sora were Sunar, (1892) and S<hneider (IIMX)).

FaKUtKN, SUutt und koAoliMche Kirrhr in den druUchen
Bmiid«MtaaUn Lippe. etc.. (Btuttsart. 100<>) II. 1-MJ.

JoSKI'H Ll\s.

AnUftWi Saint, Pops, the Ronmn Pontiff who
auooeednd nvm towards the vear Ifi7, and reigned till

about 168. .\ccording to l)uchosne (Origincs) the
OOnftHion of dates al>out this jH'riod is such that more
exact verification is inipo^-iiblr. Wliile Anicctus wa.s

Pope, St. Polycarp, then in extreme old age, came to
confer with bim (160-162) about tlie Paschal contro-
venar; Fiolycarp and others in the East odebrating
the feast on the fourteenth of the month of Nisan,
no matter on what day of tlie week it fell; \\hcroas

in Rome it \v:ls always tibserverl on Sunday, and the
day of the Lord - death on Friday. The iiiatftT was
diAC\LS8e<l but nothing wa.s decided. According to

EusebiiLs: "Polycarp could not perstuide the Pop«»,

nor the Pope, Polycarp. The eontroversr ^'^L
eodeu but the bonds of charity were r ^

the Pope permitting the aged saint to celebrate on
the day he liad been accustomed to in the Church
of Smyrna.

Hegesippus, the first CSuistian historian whose
writinotf are of great vahie, because he Uved so
near tne time of the .Apostles, als<i came to Rome
at this time. His visit is recorde<l by most eccle-

siiLstical authors as notewi ir' hy, iiia.sniuc!i as it calif

attention to the fact tlrnt many illustrious men
rqMdied to Rome al that period, thas emphasizing
veiy enriv the supmne dignigr and authority of the
Roman Pontiffii. Mareion, Maiieelfintis, Valentine,
and Cerdo were also .at Rome, disturbing the Church
by their Mauicluetsui. Ameetus suUereti martyr-
dom in I61f but the dates vaiy between 16, 17, aisd
2() April.

Artii SS.. 11 April: Ben.r.R, Lut9 tf SU Jefllll. 17 April:
MicHAVu, Bug, Vniv,:JvMQUASM, Dxuert aitt. Eeci^ llo-
asabT ia Dkt. ChritL Biogr,

T. J. C.vMPBrix.

Anima, Coi.i.kok avd Ciit nrn of tuf, ix Rome.—
S. Maria d«'ir .Anima, the (icmi:m national church and
hospice in Home, re<eive«l its name, according to

tradition, from the picture of Our I.Ady which fonns
its coat of anus (the Blessed Virgin between two
souls). It was founded as eariy as 1350, as a private
hospice for German nilgrims, and was erected on its

present site in 1386. by Johann Peters of Dodroeht
otficer of the Pajial (luard. and his wife. Pof^e IVini-

facc IX gnintetl it indulgences in 1398. In 14<J6. it

was raised by the German colony to the rank of a
national institution and united with a Brotherhood
KOvemedbyPrnvisors and a Congregation. TlMfoaii-
dation was confinued by Innocent VII, who exempted
it from all but papal j»jri.sdiction, and took it under

iinnicdiatc protcition. In 1418. it was greatly
ennrlicd by the legacy of its .^t-cond fcninder, DitxincL
of .\iem. The Pojx^ of the fifteenth centurj-, with
the exception of .**ixtus IV, showed it great favour.
United, in 1431, with the Cennan hospice of St.
Andrew which had been founded in 1372. by a prieet,
Nicholas of Kulm, it became during the fifteenth and
sixteenth ecntviries the (urinan national and ri-lig-

ious centre in Home, .as well a.> burial pl:»c<"; in short,
it became synonymous with the (icrtnan nation in
Rome, and in its remarkable Community Bctok (un-
scientifically edited at Rome and Vienna m 187S) the
most important names may be found.
The chief " Protectors »» of this period were!

dorich of Niem (141)6); .lohann of Montmart (14271;
Cierh:ird of llllen (11.31); Johann Rode (1431);
Heinrich SenfllcU-n (U.'iO); Nicolaus Timgen (1462i,
Allx-rt Cm-k (146S); Mclchior .Neckau (1470); Joliann
Burkhard of Strasburg (1494); Hiniluird Scultcti

(1503); Kaspar Wirt (1606); Wilhelm of Encken^
wort (1509); Jakob Apoedlus (1530); Martin Lun
(l.'i.ie); JM.r Vnr-tius (l.'vl3); Jodokus H6tfilder
1.54S); Kiuspar Hoyer (l.'i.'il); Alexander Junius
I5.'>7); .lohann Fonck (KVvS); Kjtsparr.ropper (l,'i64);

(ierluird Voss (l.'i.Vl); Klemens Sublindius (1586);
Richard Stnivius (l.'S89). These were followed,
later, by: Lambert de Vivardis (1506); Hermann
Ortenberg (1602); Johann Baptist Rembold (1614);
i^ldiusde Viv:iriis (iniOl; Lukas Hobtenius (163.'));

Theodorich Anutyden (1(>30); the t wo (jualterii, au<l
the two Kmerix.
The present church which owes its Renaissance

B^e to the influence of Bramante, was built by Ger-
man subscriptions, hetweot 1499 and 15Sl6. It
stands on the site of the older dntrcH, birilt between
1431 and 1499, and was decorated by the great art ists

of tlie ix-riod. Among its treasures is the fanvous
Holy Family of Ciiulio Romano. It is the resting
place of the last German Pope, Adrian VT, as weJl
as of Cardinals Enckenvort, Cropper, Andrew of
Austria, Slusius and the Heredttanr Prince of deve
(1576). Although the Emperor wunBoffian t took

I
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th© .rwtitution under his special imperi.il pmtertion
in 1518, it fell off greatly. duriiiK the [KritKi of reiip;-

iovis strife; it remainetl nevertheless a stronghold of

German influence and a refuse to oil Gcmuuis
in newL After Sxtus V, the Aninui grew in political

inHWrtmne m tnU. iiuHmush as diuiac (m gnat
•vmito that took pbe« in Gannany, and dming the
Thirty Years Wnr, it cainp fn Ix- looked upon by the

nation, the national n'orcM-iitativej*. and even by
the popca, !vs a national work of thanksgiv ing; ami
supplication to God. The violent interference of tlie

Amlmssador Martinits in 1097 (confinned by an edict

of Le<^pold I in 1609), uabeied in the most eventful
period in the hlstonr of the Anima. In 1742 the
Congregation decided in favour of Maria Theresa and
a|?ain.st the Einp<>ror. In 17'JS, tlie I'reneh plundered
the cluircli and took posse^vsion of it its the property
of the Krrnrh Re{iul)lic (in lx;half of Bclpi(un), but
were driven out by the Neapolitan troops. An at-

tempt on the part of Napoleon to annex this institu-

tion was also defeated. These vielssitudes had the
effect of gradually changing the house from what its

original founders had intended it to l« and of turning
it over, almost tntirdv, to Ituliaiis. It was only in

1853 that the noble deternunation of the Emperor
Francis Joseph I restored it to its former purpose.

He opened tne institution to his Austrian subjects,

and nought about its reorganization by means of an
Apoatoltc Visitation in 1859 (Brief of 1.5 March).
From that time forward the Anima has gradually

regained its o! ! fxnition, hv timely adaptation to
modem conditions. Its field of action is extending,
step by step, to the boundaries of the dennan-
apcMdcing peoples. It has been the originator and
support Of almost every new Qermea national under>
taking in Rome. It poasesses a special importance
as the place where rdigious services are held on the
ocra-iion of politiral or national festivals, as parish
chun li of the (Jenuan colony, and as the centre in

Rome of national charitable lussociationa. It is also

a hospice for German pilgrims, and the stopping
plMe of German bishops and priesta from Austria,
Germaiqr, and America. It acta, at the same time,
as inteimedlary (or Austrian and German dieeesBs

in their relations with the Curia, and ServeS SS ft

borne for < lerman-speaking priests*.

The Aniina, a.s a college of priest.s. <lates back to

the year 149t>, and was founded by the well known
HMterof P!a|M Oeremonies, BurkHard of Strasburg.

Ai earigr sa tiie sixteenth century it consisted of

fooiteen ehaplains. No noteworthy persons, how-
ever, are to t>e found amonp thotn, fnr the rea>ion

that they iield their iK>sitions for an indchnite term,
or even for life. .NdtwithstaiKlinK luunerous at-

tempts at reform, e.sjiecially that of 1.'384, the moral
condition of the college left nuich to be desired,

llie French Revolution destroyed it, and, in particu-

lar, eliminated tlie German eleinentfl. It was only
after the restoration of 1S.'59 tliat the college wius

reorganized {180.3). The brief of reorganization,

placed prominently in the refectory, enjoins tiiat

the members of the college "sliall acquire a Ijctter

and more perfect knowledge of theolc^ical matters
in Rome and shall study the transaction of ecclesias-

tical afhin in the Holv See, so that each may carry
to his diocese the metnods of the Roman Curia, the
spirit of discipline, and a true knowledge of the
sacred sciences." Tlie two years' residence in the
college affords special opportunities for the study
of canon law in theory at the Papal universitit\s,

•nd in pactice under the higher church ^ffi^i^if.

It ie for this lesson that many students of the Anima
are promoted, on their return home, to positions of
trust and authority in their respective dioceses.

The list of disserving men who, since it- ri'^torat ion,

have gone forth from this training school, no fewer
100 in all, indudes eleven bisliops aiid twenty

1.-33

university professors.
* Gen

In addition to the ehaplains,
whom the iJennan and .Austrian bishops appoint in

regular suceeission, other priests are admitted on
moderate terms, so that there are twenty-one priests
now residing in the house. The college is foverned
by a ffeetoTf wlio oontnds the spirituid management
under a Oaidinal Protector (at present H. E. Cardi-
nal SteinhQber), and the tem]>oral, under Austrian
protection, !us.sisted by a pnx urator. The first rector
wiLs the well known writir and university professor.

Alois Fhr, the restorer of the institution, who diea
in 1869 as auditor of the Rota. He was succeeded
hy Michael Gaasner, afterwards Dean of Brixen
(1880-72); bjr Kail J&nur of Prague (1875-87);
Franz Doppeibauer, now Bishop of Linz (1S87-S9;
Franz VogI, now Bishop of Triest (1S.S9 1902) and by
Protoiintary Josei)h T.olininger of Linz (since 1902).
KuuiCHBAUMKK, Gr^ciiirhu dcs deuttchm NlUionalkotpuea

Animm «t Ram (VMona, 18ti8): Ubaus. S. Uaria dM' Anima.
OMSir KMuHtehmttei (Ittfil): STKrrBNa, Das deuUeht
Natunudkotpu 8. Maria deU'Anima trOKrend df» Prieittr
Jyibilnum»-Jahr«» Vtou XIH (I-ini, 1893); Nagt.und Lano,
MUtrilunam au» drm Arrhiv des druUrhen NationalJu/iptMet
S. .\(>:nii d-W .Ifiirruj ( I{niui-, If^lHJJ; St UUlDLIN. (irtrhichU
der deutMchen NatumaikvcKe tn Uom 6'. Marui dtWAnima
(FnibWB, 1900).

J. SCHMIDLIM.

Anima Ohristi.—This well-known prayer dales its

oricin from the first half of the fourteenth centur\'

and was enriched with indulgences by Pope Jolin
XXII in the year 1330. .^11 the manuscripts praott*
cally agree as to these two facts, so there can be no
doubt of th«r exactness. In regard to its autlior*
ship all we can say is that it was, perhaps, written
by John XXII. Of this we are not certain, as this

Pope h.as been fal.sely accredited with similar j)iouH

conipo.Hitions, and a mistake could easily Iw made
of confounding the one who gave the indulgence with
the real author. The Anima Christi was aad is

still general^ believed to have been composed by
St. Ignatius Loyola, as be puts it at the beginning
of his "Spiritual Exercises and often refers to it.

This is a mistake, as has been pointed out by many
writers, since the prayer has lieen found in a mimljcr
of prayer books printed <lurinp the youth of the
saint and is in manuscripts wliich were written a
hundred vears lx;forc bis birth fl491). James
Meums, the English liynuiologist, lound it in a
manuscript of the British Museum wtiieh dates back
to alxiut X'.no. In tlie librnrj' of .VN-jgnon there is

rtn'served a prayer lKK)k of f'arriinal Peter De Lu.xem-
Mjiirtr, who died in 1HS7, which contains the Anima

Chri,sti in j)ractic;illy the same form as we liave it

to-day. It has also lH>en found inscribed on one of
tlie gatea of the Alcazar of Seville, which brings us
bacic to the tiroes of Don Ptodro the Ciruel (13.50-69).
This prayer was .so well known and so popular at
the time of St. Ignatius, that he onlv menticms it in

the first edition of his "Spiritual 1 IxtTciscs ", evi-

dently supposing that the exercitant or reader already
knew it. In the later editions, it was printed in fulL
It was bv asHuroing that eveiything in the book was
written oy St. Ignatius that it came to be kmlced
upon a>^ his compo.Mtion. .MI thi-i h:is been told at
length by Ciuido Dreves (Stimmcn aus Maria-Laach,
LIV, 49:i) and B. Baestea ^cis Historiquea
XXX 1 1 , 630). S. H. FaisBBB.

Anima Mundi. See Paxthewm.
Animals, Worship or. See Idolatrt,

Animals in OhiistllB Art—In Clluistian ait
animal forms have always occupied a nlace of far
greater importance tlum was ever aoooraed to them
in the :irt of tlie p.'igan world. In the early daj's

of Latin and iJyzantine ( hristianity, as well as in

the |irniH| of its full bloom in the .Midtlle .'\gnH, a
nrodigiuus number ot representations of animals is

found not only in monumental soulpturs, but la &•
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himinated nuuiuicripto, in atAiiied i^aaB windows, and
in tapestry as wdl. Three ressoiM may be pven
for this luipvamplcil fcuuiiu'ss for animal lifo. First,

t)ecaii»e il aiTor<u> un cu«y medium uf exuresoing or
«iymboliBing » virtue or • vice, by mMos of tlw viitoe

C*avKD Qnt, 11 on 111 CsmvaT

FbMoo w CiiTrr at CTBina

or vice usually aftrilnito<l to the animal representor.
S<'<(mdly, because of the fridifional U8e of animal
forms us an clnnrnt df i lin mil ion. And. tliiriliy,

because of that return to the dirtrt study of nature
on the part of the medieval desigiiers, which includcti,

in ona loving inveatigatioa, man, the lower animala,
and tho huiAileit puuiti. Tba pamtitigB of the fint

Mriod, a.s .sern in the
Catacombs, show vis,

usually, the lamb ac-

companying the Cjo<x1

Shepherd, a represen-

tation of the Chrift-

tian soul during its

earthly life. Hirds,

too, appear, oil her as

simpk' decnrativ i- rlc-

meats trunsmitted
from antiqiv paini-

insa* or imm qmip
bolteally as in Nout'a

dove, symlxilical of the Christian soul releaaad^bjr

death; the fieaco<'k, w ith its am iont moanitiK of Im-
mortality, an<i the phirnix, llii' syudxil of ajMitheo-

sis. The symbol of ixrhaps the wide,st lii-tnliution

it the Irhthys, which since the second r< ;i* uty liaa

wprescnted graphically tlie celebrated acrostic:

"J«Mia Cbristos Theou Ulos Soter", and so be-
comes the
symbol of

Christ in tho
Eucharist.
Artistically,

these varioua
representa*
tions arc
som cwha t

crude and
artle.'w, and
show the de-
cadence o f

the jmgan art

of the time,

although a
•ertain trace of youtliful grace hints of tlie coming
revival.

After the rccofrnition of the Cliurch by Const antine.
the .\pocalyp«c is the .source from which are derived
tniKil of tha decorative themee of Christian Art. The
iamb is now the most important of these, and its

moaning is either the same as before or, more fr^
Quently perliape. it is eymbolio of Clirist the ezpia>

CAaraa Gbm. n oa III Ccmtdbt

Catacomb or
AND Fl-HM,

CALiXTra

ar- CnmiaT

toiy Ttetim. Hie dove ia the Holy Spirit, and the
four animals tliat 8c. John saw in Heaven (Apoe

,

iv, V,) are iL'^ed iv^ perKonifirations of the Vour Kvan-
gelists. I'nder the mfiueuce of Byzantine art, a
great variety of fantastic

birds with human heads,
winged lions, etc., en-
twined themselveaaraiind
the deootative forms until
foreign wars and the
ict)n<)cla.st movement
brought this iieriod of vig-

orous art to an end.
During the succeeding ^'j^l
three centuries, we find
merely unimportant
tistic manifestations, and
it is only in the Romanesque building?* tha* we
find new t>'iK's of anim.'ds. 'riicse ar« usuilly
either purely lanta.stir ur compoesite, tlmt is, m«uils

up of element^} of diiTerent species combined in

one. Often, the subject grows out of foliage fonne;
and monrten are shown fighting and even de-
vouring one another. In the spandrels of the en-
trance doorwa>'s. around the glorified Christ, the lion,

tho ox, tho man, and the canU' .im- >hi)W!i, hoIJiiig

the holy ttooks. This is a favourite motif m tfie

sculpture of the eleventh and twelfth centuries.
.Sometimes the jaws of a monster 'igure the entrance
of Hell, into which sinners are ptunged.
With the beginning of the thirteenth century Gk>t)ue

art affords the greatest number and the best rep-
resentations of animal fonns. The ureat cathedn»fs,

csix'ciuUy those of the Isle of France, wliere sculj.ture

reached it^ highest |x)inl of excellence, are a .'wi-t of
encydonedia of the knowledge of the time. They
show, tliereforc, examples of tul the then known am-
mals, that is, whether by k^and or eiperienoe. Tha
"bestiaries*', popular treatiseB on naiofal history
which exhibit a curioiLs admixture of truth and ern»r,

art- fully illustrated in the cathedrals in the btonn
c.irviiic of the capitals, the piirapcts, and the tops
of the buttresses, and in the woodwork of the stalls.

For example, one rsadily recalls the beautiful birds

of pny* the wild boats, and the feline foima of the
towen of Notre Dame in Plans; tlie birds eovered
with draperies, or the elephant."! at Reiins; the enor-
mous oxen of the tower^s of Laon placed there in

memorj' of the patient service of those anitnal« dur-
ing the construction of the Cathedral. Witlt the
animab d the country', domestic or wild, thoea nf
remote parts of the earth, known bj a few epeeiiiMBa,
are also represented. Thus we find the lion, the
elephant, ajx^, etc.; legendary animals al.w, like the
tinicorn, the Ixisilisk, the dragon, and the gritiin.

Imaginan,' creatures are al.so frequent, and the gar-

goyles alone display such a variety of them as to

make us wonder at tho fecundity of the artists of

the period. VioUetrle-Duc remarks that he does not
know, in Prance, two gargoyles alike. These unresl
figures are, nevertheless, given such a semblance of

reality as to make them apf)ear faithful copies of

nature. The failure in modern tiiu<-> to rival these

f>roductioni< of mc<lioval .sculpture, while avoiding a
iteral copy of them, but incrc;uscs our appreciation of
their value. The symbolism which usiuuly attaches
to tho various ar.iniab is derived for the moat part
from the " iK-stiaries". Thus, for the lion, strength,
vigilance, atul cour.vge: for the siren, voluptousness;
for the i>('li 111. I li:iriiy. The four animals whicli
symbolize tin- Icaduig characteristics of each of the
Four Evangelists became more and more an acces-
sory used to ciiaracteriae the figure of the Fivangdiirta
thenuelves.

In the same way many saints, when not diainc^
terized by the instruments of their maitTldom.
are aocoupaoiod i^ animala which idantify
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Bt Si. Roche, with a d<^; St. Hubert, with a stag;

8L Jerome, with a Hon; St. Peter, with a cock; St.

Pkull the Ilcniut , \s iiii a niveii, etc. The Bible, also,

giVM aome tuutives, as the ram of Ii<aac, the golden

Oilf, (he brazen serpent. The artijitic value of .such

vaned nroductions, whether painted or carved, can-

not be too miwh pniiaed or studied. With the four-

teenUi century, animals become leas frequent in ioo-

nography. llie fifteenth and sixteenth centuries use
them again, but copied tnorc closely frf)tn life, ilsu-

ally of small size, ;ind without any mlention ol sym-
boliam. One linds now mtjj, snakes, rabbits, snails,

lisards, etc. With the Renaissance, animals were
neaily banished, except as an aooeasory to the hu-
man figure. Modern Christian art, being mostly
temporary revivals of one or another perioid of the
art of other riRcs, take.s the synil><)ls and decoration
of the pericxi under re\iv;il, without adding an^'thing

new. The .-iludy df uuini.ds, therefore, though lidding

much of value and interest to profane art, did not
produce any results in ehureh aoalptmo or punthig
worth mentioning.

NoRTMCOTi: AND Bhownlow, Roma SoUerranea (Ivondon.
1870); LCbkk. History of Sruli>turr (Lorulon, 187Ut; Dahiot
HE Joi r, moiniUfuft rhrHt'tinm i Paria. lS<i3i; IWind,

OoAu ArchUrctttrt tn Enalumi tl.ijml<>n. lOOG); Vioi.i.f.t-i.k-

Dvc, IHetionmtire rtiiMonn^ de I'archilrcture frimfaiae Hu XI
au XVI &iieU (Pona. IHM); ok Dauuot, La aculpture /ran^uueM SMvm ivt at is mMMWiMr (Ftois, 1M»).

Paoi. p. Crbt.

Atlfawri* In th« Bible.—The Bible mekes no
pretensions to science; wc must not therefore expect
to meet in its pages with iiny kind of elaborate

classification, whether zoological or otherwise. The
sacred books, on the other hand, were composed by,
and for a people almost exclusively given to hua*
bandiy ana pastoiai life, henoe in con.Htant oom>
mtmicatkm with nature. To such a people refereneee
to the animal wnrM. aninial custonis. etc., are quite

natural, and the more animals al»ounded in tlie

country, the more frequent ami varied the.se allusions

may be expected to be. In point of fact, the names
of a Ixurge nunober of animals—over a hundred and
twen^ epeciee occur in the Seripturea. A closer
examination of the way in which tefeieucee to animals
arc intrtKlnred, the frequency of allusions to certain

bpecics, and the date of the documents in whicli they
arc found, may pi\-e a fair idea of tbe oondition.s of

tbe COuntr>' at the ditlerent .stages of 5t.s history.

The species, for in.stancc, called in Hebrew rt'im,

voy probably the aurodis, or wild ox, totally dis-

appeared about the time of the Babylonian capti\-ity;

tbe wild ass, the lion, and a few others long ago be-

came extinct in Palestine; other species are now .so

po.'irce that they could hardly afToni a familiar .sub-

ject for illustration. The variety of animals spoken
of in the Bible is remarkable; the ostrich, for in-

stance, a denizen of the torrid regions, and the camdi«
of the waterless districts around Palestine, are men-
tiooed side by side with the roebuck and deer of the
woody summits of Lebanon. This variety, greater
probably in Palestine than in .mv other country' in

the same latitude, should be attnbute<l to tiie great
extremes of elevation and temperature in this small
country. Furthermore, that the Palestinian fauna
is not now as rich as it used to be during the Biblical

times, must not be wondere<l at; the land, now
bare, was tlwn well woo<hHl, c^-jx^cially on the hills

cast <jf the Jordan; hence the rhangcs. Although
no regular cl.i.s.sification is to be sought for in the
I^ible. it is ea.sy to s<>e. however, that the animal
creation is there practically divide<l into four classes,

aooording to the four different mmles of loconMrtion;

aroon^ the animals, some walk, others fly. many are
easentialljr swimmers, several crawl on the ground.
This cla».sification, more empiric than logical, would
not by any means satisfy a modem scientist: it

OMMt be known, however, u we wish fairly to tmder-

stand the langua^ of tlie Scriptures ou the matters
connected therewith. The tirst cla.s8. the behemMh,
or beasts, in the Biblical parlance, includes all quad-
rupeds living on the earth, with the exception of tlie

amphibia and such small animals as moles, mice, and
the like. Hea-sts are divided into cattle, or domes*
ticateti {behemoth in the strict sense), and beasts of
tlie field, i. e. \^'ild animals. The fowls, which con-
stitute the second class, include not only the birds,

but also "all things that fly ", v\ cn if ihey " uo u{>on

four feet", as the dillerent kind.s of locu.sts. 01
tlie many "living beings that swim in the water"
no particular species is mentioned; the "great
whales " are set apart in that class, wUle the rest
are di>ided according as they have, or have not, fins

and scales (Lev., xi, 9, 10). The reptiles, or "creep-
ing things", form the fourth cla-ss. References to
this cl:us.s are relatively few; however, it should be
notice<l that the "creeping things" include not only
the reptiles properly so calleil, but aho all shor^
le^ed aninuils or insects which team to crawl rather
than to walk, such as moles, lizards, etc. From a
reUgious viewpoint, all these animals are divided into
two classes, clean and uivclean. according as they can,

or cannot, be eaten. We shall presently give, in

alphabetical order, the Ust of the aiiitiials whoso
names occur in the Bible; whenever rec^uired for

the identification, the Hebrew name will be mdicated,
as well as the necific term used by natiuralists.

This list win include even such names as griffon,

lamia, siren or uniconi, which, though genendly
a|)plietl to fabulou.s beings, have nevertheless, on
account of .s<niie misunderstandings or e<lucational

prejudices of the (!reek and Latin translators, crept

mto the versions, and have been applied to real

animals. (In tbe following list D.v. stands for
Douay Vernon, A.V. and R.V. for Authorised and
Revised Version respectively.)

.\dd.\.x.—A kind of antelope (nntilope addnx)
with twisted hums; it \('ry proViably corrcs|Kjnds

to the dUhOn of the Hebrews and the pygarg of the

divers translations (Deut., adv. 5). Adder.—A
poisonous snake of the genus Ftflsni. The word,
unused in theD.V., standsTn the A.V. forfour different
Helm w name,s of seq^ent-s. Ant. (PTov., ^^, 6;
x.w, _.V).—t)ver twelve .sj ecics of ants exist in Pales-

tine; among them tlu? ants of tlu' genu.s Attn are

particularly conuuon, especially the atta barbara, of

dark colour, and the atta strudor, a brown species.

These, with the jdtatUAt megaeepkala, are, unlike

the ants of northern oountries, aeeustomcd to lay up
stores of com for winter use. Hence the allusions

of the wise m.in in the two above-mentioned passages
of Pniverbs. Antei.oi'E.—The won!, first applied

as a qualification to the gazelle, on account of the

lustre and soft expression of its eye, has lx.'come the

name of a gentis of ruminant quadrupeds inter-

mediate between the deer and the goat. Foui
species arc mentioned in the Bible: (1) the dUkOn
(f).V. pygarg; Deut., xiv, 5), commonly identified

with the aittilofHt adttar; (2) the (;tl)!u (I)eut., xii,

15, etc.; D.V. roe) or gazelle, aulilofH- durcas;

the the'6 (r>eut., xiv, 5; D.V. wild goat; Is., h, 20,

D.V. wild ox), which secm-s to be the bubale (anlilooe

iu6a/ia); and (4) the yAhmUr (Deut., xiv, 5), the

name of which u given by the Arabs to the roebuck
of Northern Syria and to tno oryx (the white antelope,

aniilnfv onix) of the des<'rt. ,\rK Nowlierc in the

Bible is the ajx; sunposed to indigenous to Pales-

tine. .Vjx's arc mentioned with gold, silver, i\<ir\-,

and pcacock-s among the precious tbin^ imjwrted
by Solomon from Tharsis (III K., X, 22; II Par., ix.

2i). Asp.—This word, which ooeurs ten times in
D.V.. stands for four Hobiew names: (1) POUr
[Deut.. xxxii, 33; .lob. xv. 14, Ifl; Ps., Ivii (Hebr.,

Iviii). 5; Is., xi, 81. From several allusions both to
its deadly venom (Deut., uodi, 33). and to its use by
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serpent-charmers [P<.. Ivii (Tlulir., Iviii), 5, 6], it

ipfiears that tlic colira (uoja a^s/iia) is most probably
-i^nifiLii. Safely to step upon it^i Inxly, or even
linger by flic (tnlc wlicre it eoilu itself, is manifestly a
ag^ of "Ciuli s iiai ticular protOetioa (Fb., xc (Hebr.,

xa), 13; Is., », bopbar, OM of Job's friends,

speaks m the wicked m snekhi^ the venom of pi'iht n,

in punishment wlicreof flii^ fcKwl lie takes filiall Ik-

tumctl witliin him into liie nail of this poisonous
reptile (Job, XX, 16,14). (_' ! 'Akhshuhh, meiitiontHl

only once in the Hebrew liiblc, namely Pa., cxl
(Vulg., exxxix), 4, but manifeatly alluded to in P»..

xiii, 3| and Horn., iii, 13« rrmn to have been one of
the moflt highly nuiaonoua Idndfi of >'iper, perhaps
the tnriroa, lUso calleil ichi.s umn'roln or scyfafe of the
Pyramids, very connuoii in Syria and Ndriii Africa.

(3) Stuih/il is uLso found only once to sifriiify a snake,
Ps., xci (Vulg., xc), 1^; but what particuLir kind of
anake we an; unable to determiiie. The word ahith&l

might pofuibly, owing to aoino eopyiat's mistakei,

hare crept into the plaoe of another name now im-
pOHible to restore. (11 rnhoni (Is., lix. .')). "the
nisser", Reneraily renden-d by basilisk in \ >.\. and in

ancient translations, the latter .sonR'tinu s cailinir it

regulus. This snake wiis ileenied so ileatlly that,

acoonling to the common saying, its hissing alone,
even its look, was fatal. It was probably a smali
viper, perhape a catuttm, possibly the daboia tan-
thina, acconiing to Chcyne. Ash.—The ass has
always enjoyed a market! favour alxivc all other
Inasts of Imrtlen in Palest inr TiiiM is evidenetHl by
two very .'dimple remarks. Wliilc, on the one hand,
mention of tliis animal occurs over a hundred and
thirty timea in Holy Writ; on the other hand, the
Hebrew vocabulary poaaeMea, to derfgnate the ass,

according to its rolour, aex^ age, etc.. a aupply of
words in striking contrast with the ordinary penury
of the sacred language. Of tliese various names
the most e<jmmon is hilmur. "reddish", tlie liair of

the l*"-a.stern a.ss being grnerally of that colour. White
iisscs, more rare, were also more appreciated and
n^erved Ua the use of the noblea (Judges, v, 10).

The custom was introduced veiy early, ^ it Rcems.
and still prevails, to paint the most sha(x-ly ana
valuable tlonkeys in stripes of difTen'nt colours. In

the Kast the a.Hs is nmch larger and liner than in

other countries, and in si-verni places tlie pedigrees
of the lH?st breeds arc c.irefully pre8er\'©a. A.sses

have always been an importantmm in the resources

of the Eastern pemilee, and w» are npeatedly toU
in the Bible about the nerds of these animals owned
by the patriarchs fHcn

,
xii, 16; xxx, 43; xxx^n, '_'4,

etc.), anil wealtliy I.^niclitcs (I K.. ix,;5: 1 Par., xxvii,

'M, etc.). Hence tlie se\cral regulations brought
forth by Israel's lawgiver on this subject: the
neighbour's ass should not be coveted (Exod., xx, 17);
moreover, should the neighbour's stray ass be found,
it should be taken care of, and its owner assisted in

tending this part of his herd (Deut ., xxii. 3, 4). The
ass serves in the Kiust for manv {)ur|x>,ses. It.s even
gait and svjref(x)tednes.s, so well suitcil to the rough
paths of the Holy Land, made it at all times the
most popular of all the animala for riding in those
hilly regions (Gen., xxii, 3; Luke, xix, 30). Neither
was it ndden only by the common people, but also
bv persons of the highest rank (Judges, v, 10; x. 4;

II K., xvii, 23; xix, 28, etc.). No wonder therefore

that Our LonJ about to come triumphantly to Jeru-
salem, commanded His disciples to bring Him an as.s

and her colt; no lesson of humility, as is sometimes
asserted, but the afTirmation of the peaceful character
of His kingdom should be sought there. Althotu^
the Scripture speaks of "saddlmg" the ass, usiiauy
no saddle was used by the rider; a cloth spread upon
the back of the ass and fastened by a stnip was all

the equipment. Upon tliis cloth the rider sat, a
wrvant usually walking akngside. Sbouki a family

journey, the women and children would ride the

asacs, attended by the father (Exod., iv, 20). 1 his

mode of travelling ha« been popularized by Christian

painters, who oopie<l the eastern customs in their

representatioosof the Holv Family's flight to Bgyp^
Scores of passages in ttie fiible allude to assea carry-
ing burdens; the Oospels, at least in the Greek text,

speak of millstones run by asses (Matt., x\Tii, 6;
.Mark, ix, 41; Luke, xvii, 2); Jo.sephus ami the
Kg)'])tian njonuments teach us that tins animal
was usetl for threshing wheat; finally, we repeatedly
read in the O. T. of asses liitched to a plouf^ (Deut,
xxii, 10; Is,, xxx, 'M, etcOt and in reierenoe to thia

etistom, the Law forbade ploughing with an OK aw*
an ass together (Deut.. xvii, !()"). From Is., xxi, T,

eonlirineil by the statements of Greek writers, we
learn that part of the cavalry force in the Persi.an

army rode donkeys; we should perhaps understand
from IV K., vii, 7, that the Synan armies followed
the aame practice; but no aiush custom aoama to
liava ever prevailed among the Hebrews. With
them the as.s was essentially for peaceful use. the

emblem of jx-ace, iis the horse w;ls llie symlxil of

war. Tile flesh of the a'-s was unclean ami forbidden
by the Law. In some particular eirrunistam t s.

however, no law could prevail over iieces--.ity. an i

WO lead that during Joram'a reigns when Beoadad
bcdeged Samaria, the famine was so extreme in this

city, that the head of an ass was sold for foursooie
pieces of silver (IV K., \'i, 2.')). .\!w's Coi.t.—This w
more specially the symbol of jHMice at>d nn t k obe di-

ence (John, xii, 15). Arh, Wilu, correj<iKjnds in the

O. T. to two words, pfrf and 'UrAdh. Whether
these two names refer to different species, or are, the
one, the fienuine Hebrew name, the other, the Ara-
maic equivalent for the same animal, is uncertain.
Both signify one of the wildest and most imtamnble
animals. The wiM as-< is larger and more >lia|>« ly

than the ilomestie one, and outnins the lli^ ttst

horac. Its untamableness joined to its niinblene^
made it a fit symbol for the wild and plunder ioving

lamael (Gen., xvi, 12). The wild itss. (.xtinei m
western Asia. atiU exists in central Asia and the
deeerta of Afriea. Attacttr (Lev., xi. 22).—Instead
of this Latin word, the .\.\ . reads bald locust. .\c-

cording to the tr.niition enshrined in the Talmud,
the common tnunlis, a locust with a ver>' long
smooth head is probably signifie<l. Aurochs, or
\^-ild ox (urus, boa primigeniua), is undoubtedly the
rtfliii of the Aa^yrian inscriptions, and comsequeiitly
eonreeponds to the r^tm or rim of the Hebrews.
The latter word is translated sometimes in our D.V,
by rliinnccros (Num., xxiii, 22; xxiv, 8; Deut.,
xxxiii. 17; Job. xx\i\, !). 10), sometimes by unitxiro

(Ps., x.xi, 22; .xxviii, 6; xci, 11; Is., xxxiv. 7).

That the re'an, far ftom being unicom, was a two-
homed animal, is suggested uy Ps., xxi, 22, and
forcibly evidenced l)y Deut., xxxiii, 17, where ita

horns represent the two trilH's of Ephraim and
Manius.ses; that. mor(H)ver. it was akin to tlie domes-
tic OX is shown (mm sucii parallelisms as \\<- find m
Ps., xxAnii, 6. where we read, according to the critical

editions of the Hebrew text: "The voice of Yahweh
makes Lebanon skip like a bullock, and Siiion lika a
3roung re'Bm"; or Is., xxxiv, 7: "And the r^im duJl
go down with them, and the bulLs'with the mighty";
and still nu)re ct>nvincingly l)y such implicit descrip-

tions as that of Job. ID: "Shall the ri'm

be willing to scr\'e thee, or will he stay at thy crib?

Canst thou bind the rCm with thy thong to plough,
or will he break the clods of the valleys after thee?

"

These referenees win be very dear, the last eapecialhr,

once we admit the re'ftn is an almost untamable
wild ox, wtiich one woidd try in vain to submit to

the same work as its domestic kin. Ibnct- there is

veiy little doubt that iu all the above-mentioned
plaMB the woid awroeht ahould b« aubatiUitod fot
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rhinoceros and unirorn. The aurodw Ifl for the
sacretl poets a faniiliur emlilem of untAmed strength
and ferocity. It no lont;t;r exists in western Asia.

Dahoon, a kind of dog-fac«d, long-haired monkey,
dwelling among ruins (gen. Cynofe^udut); it was an
object of worship for the Egyptians. Some deem it

to be the "hairy one" spoken of in Is., xiii, 21 and
xxxiv, 14, but it is very doubtful whether it ever ex-
itfte<i west of the Euphrates. liAiMKK.—No mention
of tlie badger {meUa tartta) ia found in the D.V'.,

wbereM tlie A.V. mpilarly gives it as tiie English
equivalent for M4th. The skin of tiie IAMA is

rcfieatedly spoken of as tued for the outer cover of
the taberiuicie and the several pieces of its furniture.
The iilil translations, and the D.V. after them, under-
.>it<Kxi ti»e Wrord to mean a color (violet; Ex.,
XXV, 5; xxvi, 14; xxxv, 7, 1.'3; xxxvi, 19; Num., iv,

10, 2.5; Ezcch., xvi, 10); but this is a misrcpresenta*
tion: so aliio ia themiaering of the A.V.; for though
the badger is common in Palestine, vet the Hebrew
name most probably indicates the clugong {haliean
hem^nchii or hnlimre tabemacuii), a very largo

species of the xeal family li>nng in the Hed Sea. the
skin of which is used to the present day for Huch
purposes a.H tho.*«e alludetl to in the Bible. H.vHii.mK

oecunin the D.V. as an equivalent for several Heljrew
naniflB of snakes: (1) POMn (F^ xo. 13). the oobn;
had the Lathi and English translaton beMi mora
consistent they would have rendered this Hebrew
word here, as in the other places, Ijy nap; (2) Ci phi'i'

and Ciphe "(inf (Prov., xviii, SJ; l8.."xi. 8; xiv. .h r.,

viii, '17; (3) 'I'ptif'ih (Is., lix, 5). a kind of vij)er im-
possible to determine, or perhaps the eehia arenictUa;

(4) flying aOritph (ia., xiv, 29; xxx, 6), a winged
sermnt (?), pmsibiy also a reptile like the dram
fimori/ittu, which, having long rib.n coverc«l with a
fringe-like Hkin, i.-* a\)\v io K'ide throuch the uir for

short distances. H\t, -The huf, finirteen speeiea

of which still exist in Palestine is r( ckonetl among
unclean "winged things" (Lev., \i, lU; Deut., xiv,

18). Its abode is generally in dark and desolate
places such as ruins and oaverns. Bsar.—^The bear
8iK)ken of in the Bible is the ursiu tnjriarus, Hcarcely

different from the brown boar of I'uroyxv Since the
flesfruction ()f the forests, it is now rarely stfU .sovitli

of Lebanon and Hermon, where it is cotiimon. Not
unfrcquently met in the Holy Land during the O. T.
tiroes, it was much dreaded on accoimt of its fen>-

cioua and destructive instincts; to dare it was acooid*
ingly a mark of uncommon courage (I K., xvii, 34-
36). Its terror-striking roars and its fierceness,

e-itx-'cially when robbed of its cuJxs, are n.]Hate<ily

alliuleil to. liKAMT, Wild.—The expres.sion occurs
twice in the D.V. , but much oftener in the .\.V., and
R.v., where it is in several places a substitute for the
awkward "beast of the field", the Hebrew name of
wild animak at large. The first time we read of
"wild be.iflt«" in the D.V., it fairly stands for the
Hebrew word zfz [Ps. Ixxix (Hebr., Ixxx), 14], nll)eit

the " sinpular wild bea-st" is a clum^•y translation.

The same Hebrew word in Ps. xlix, 11, at lea-st for

eonsiiitenry's sake, should have been rendered in

the aame manner; "the beautv of the field" must
conseauentlv be corrected into '^wild beast ". In Is.,

xiii, 21, "wud beasts" is an equivalent for the Hebr.
(':'/>/hn. i. e. denizens of the desert. This word in

tiitTen'iit places has Int-n translat<xl in divers man-
ners: demons (Is., xxxiv, 14), tlragons (Ps. Ixxiii,

14; Jer, 1, 39); it no.s«ibly refers to the hyena. Bek.
— Palestine, according to Scripture, is a land flowing
with honey (Ex., iii, 8). Its diy climate, its rich
abundance, and variety of aromatic flowere, and its

limestone rock.s render if particularly adapted for

Ix.fs. No wonder then that honey hees, Ixith wild

and hive<l, alxiund there. All the different '^;M <ie,s

known by the names of bombvLS, nomia, andrena,

mtgaekUit mUhupkon, an wMaly tipntia

throughout the country. The hived honey \^cc of pjtl-

estine, apii faaeiaia, belongs to a variety slightly

different from OOn, characteriied by yellow stripes

on the abdomeo. Wild bees am said to live not
onhr in roeks [Ps. Ixxx (Hebr., Ixxxi), 17], but in
hollow trees (I K., xiv. 2.5), even in dried caraMMB
(Judges, xiv, 8). Syrian and Ecj'pfian hives are
made of a mash of clay and straw for eodlne.ss In
O. T. time-s, honey was an article of export (Gen.,
xliii, 11; Ezech., xxvii, 17). Bees are apolm of in
Holy Writ as a term of comparison for a nimmmia
army rdentlessly harassing tneir enemies. DeMnh,
the Hebrew name for boo, was a favourite name for

women. Pketi.k. given by .\.V. (Lev., xi, 22) as an
equivalent for Hel>rew, t'trbth, does not meet the
requirements of the context: "Hath the legs l>ehind

longer wherewith it liop{)eth upon the earth", any
more than the brucktu of D.V., some species of
locust, the loetula mipratoria being very likely

intended. Behemoth, is generally translated by
"great beasts"; in its wider significJition it includes
all nmmmals living on e:irth, but in the slrirler sense
is applied to domesticated quadrui>ed.s at large.

However in Job, xl, 10, where it is left untranslated
and considered as a proper name, it indicates a
particular animal. The osaeription of this animal
IMS long pusiled the eonmentatoia. Many of them
now admit that it represents the hippopotamus, so
well known to the ancient EKyi)tians; it might
(xj.s.sibly eorresiHuid as well to the rhinoceros. Bird.
—No other chi>-ilKJitinii n( bird.s than into clean and
unclean is given. The Jews, before the captivity,

liad no domestie fowb except pigeonB. .'\lthougn

many binia are mentioned, there occur few alluskma
to tlwir habits. Tlwir instinct of migration, tha
snaring or m ttinR them, and the capng of song
birds are lefened to. limn. Dyko.—J^o dcx's tiie Eng-
lish version, Jer Ml

,

'.). wruiiKly interjiret the Hebrew
'dylt, which means beast of prev, sometimes also

bird of prey. Bmo, Sinoino.—This sin^ng bird of
Soph., ii, 14, according to the D.V., owes its origin to

a mistrenslation of the original, which nuMt probably
should be read: ".-\nd their voice shall sing at the
window"; unle.s.s by a mi.stake of some scribe, the
won! 7''/. voice, has been substituted for the name
of -some particular bird. Bikd, Spkckled, Hebrew
cQbhiW (Jer., xii, 9). A much discussed translation.

The interpretation of the English versions, however
meaningless it may seem to some, is supported by
the Targum. the Syriac, antl St. Jerome. In spite of
these authorities many modem scholars prefer to
use the word hyena, given by the Septuaj^int and
confirme«l by EcelesiiJiticus, xiii. 22 as well as by
the Arabic (dAbuh) and rabbinical Hebrew {^ebh^'),

names of ti^ hyena. Bihon, according to several

authors, the rtfm of the Bible. It belong to the
aame genus as the aurochs, but being indigenous to
America (whence its name, bos amerieanwi), and
-spocifically different from the aun»rhs, cannot jxis-

sibly have Iw^en known by the Hebrews. UrriKKV
(Mhaurus vul<iaris). a siiv. .solitary, wading bird

relatetl to the heron and inhabiting the recesses of

swamps, where its startling, boommg cry at night

|jves a frightening inopression of de.HoTation. In the

D.v., bittern stands for Hebr. qd'ath (Lev., xi, 18;

Is., xxxiv, 11; So|)h., ii, H ), ahhoush by .some in-

consistency the same Hebrew word is ren>lt red

Deut., xiv. 17, bv connorant, anti Ps. ci (Hebr., cii),

7, by pelican. ^Flie pelican meets all the n-(|iiiro-

meuts of all the passages where qd'dth is mentiunetl,

and would perhaps be a better translation than
Uttem. Blast certainly, designates, Deal., nvlii,
42, a voracious insect; the Hebrew feUt^, "chirp-

inii", .suEge.st« that the cricket was possibly meant
ati i might bo substituted for bla.st. In Ps. Ixxvii

(Hebr., ixzviii), 4Q, blast stands for hOail, "the
destitisrer", periyMsa thn ioeual in its catariiillar states
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in which it is most destructive. Roar. Wn-D.

—

The only allusion to this aninml is found Ps. Ixxix
fHcbr., Ixxx), II; however, the wild l>oiir w:us un-
aouhtcdly always, as it is now, common in Palestine,

having its lair in the woods, and most destructive
to vinejrards. Bbuchds.—Though it occurs once
(Lev., xi, 22) as an equivalent Tor Hebrew, 'Arbfh

(probably the lonuta migratoria), the word bruchuH
Sb the regular interpretation for yd^, "lickcr".
The Hibli^ bnirhus may be fairly identified with
the Ijeetle, or some insect akin to it. Anyway the

y<lt<l of Jer., U, 14, 27, should have been rendered in

the suiiie manner as everjwhere else. liuB.vLE,

mtUope bubalis, or alcevhulus bubalia, which should
not be confounded witn the bubale, bos bubcU%t», i»

probiiblv signified by the Hebrew, we'd, interpreted
by the f)oiKiy translators, wild goat, in Deut., xiv, 5,

and wild ox. Is., li, 'M. It still exists in Palestine,

but was formerly much more common 'han now.
Buffalo (bos bubalus).—So dt)es the D, s', translate

the Hebrew, y&hmiir, III K., iv, 23 (Hebr., I K., v,

8). Being a deniiea of nianhy and swampy lands,

toe buffalo must have been Karoely known by the
Bsbiaws. Moreover, its coarse. imploas:int smelling

flesh seems to exclude the ideiiliticutiun witii the

nimal referre<i in in tlic ;i!H>\e mentioned pasMi^e,

Wbere we should pmbably read roebuck. Hi 1 1 lk —
Another word for buiTalo, D.V., Deut., xiv. Ar-
oording to good authorities, the oryx, or white ante-
lope, might be here intended, the Hebrew word
ydhmilr possibly meaning, as its Arabic equivalent
does, both the roebuck and the oryx. Hull.—

A

symbol of fierce and relentless a<iven<arie.s [Ps. xxi
(Hebr., xxii), 13]. Bullock.—The bullock, as yet
unaccustomed to the yoke, is an ima^u of Israel's

insubordinate mind before he was subdued by the

captivity (Jer., xxxi, 18). Buzz.\rd (Hebr., rfi'aA).

—

Probably the ringtail of D.V. and the glede of A.V.
(Deut., xiv, 13); possibly, through a scribe's error,

might be identified with tlie kite, da'ah, of Lev., xi,

14. The buzzanl, three sp<'cies of which exist in

Palestine, has always been common there.

Calf, one of the most popular reprcscatatiooB of
the deity among the Chanaanites. The calf is, in

Biblical poetry, a figure for vexing and pitUeas foes
[Ps., xxi (Hebr., xxii), 13]. The fatted calf was a
necessary featun', .so to sny, of a fesmt dinner.
Camel, a prominent domestic aninuil of the East
without tiie existence of wiiich life in tiie .Vrabian

deserts would be impossible. It wius perhaps the
fint bent of btmlen applied to the serMce ot man;
mspny it la UMntiooed aa raoh in the Biblical rsoonla
as ernw' as the time of Abraham. It oonstltuted a
en;8t element in the riches of the early p:\friarchH.

There are two sfH;cies of camel: tlie one-lHiinpe<l

camel (camelus dromedarius), and the two-humpetl
cnmel {camelus badrianwt). The camel is used for

ri iiiiL; :is well as for carrying loads; its furniture is

a large frame placed on the numps, to which oradlei
or packs are attached. In this manner was all the
merchandise of Assyria and Egypt transp<^»rted.

But the camel is appreciated for otlicr reasons: it

may be liitched to a wagon or to a jilough. and in

fact is not unfrcquently yoked together with the
ass or the ox; the female suppUes abundantfy her
master with a good milk; canal's hair is woven into
a rough doth wherewith tenta and doaks are made;
finally ita flesh, albeit coarse and dry, may be eaten.
With the Jews, however, the camel wa^i reckone<l
among the unclean animals. CAMEi.orARDALU>i,
occurs only once In the D.V. (Deut., xiv, 5), as a
translation of i&m&r. The word, a mere transcription
of the Latin and the Greek, is a combination of the
names of the camel and the leopard, and indicates
the giraffe. But this translation, as well as that of
the A.V. (chamois), is doubtless erroneous: neither
the giimffe nor the chamoia ever lived in Peleekine.

The wild sheep, or mouflon, which still lingers to

Cyprus and .\nil)ia Petrala, is very likely intended
Cankekwoum, tile locust in its larva state, in which
it is most voracious. .Si i i<s's \.\' . render the Hebrew,
giUtun; the word puhnerwonn, given by the D.V.
seems better. Cat.—Mention of this animal oceun
only once in the Bible, namely Bar., vi, 21. The
original text of Baruch being lost, we possess no
inoication as to wliat the Hebrew name of the cat
may have been. Possibly there was not ruiy; for
although the cat was vcrj* famihar to the Kg>'ptians,
it seems to have been altogether unknown to the
Jews, OS well as to the Assyriana and Babylonians,
even to the Creeks and Romans before the conquest
of Egypt. These and other reasons have led some
commentators to believe that the word cat, in the
als>\e cited place of Harudi, micht not unlikely
stand for anotiier name now inijKj-vsible to rest*>re.

( aitle.— Yen,' early in the history of maukiti i,

animals were tamed and dotnesticuted, to be used in

agriculture, for milk, for their flesh, and eepedally
for BBcrificea. Many words in Hd>rBW expieesed
the difl'erent ages and sexes of cattle. West of the
Jonlan the cattle were generally stall-fed; in the

f)lains and hills south and east they roameti in a
lalf-wild state; such were tlic most famous " liulls of

Hasan". Ceiiastes (Hebr., shephiphon) should be
subslitutc<i in D.V. for the colourless "serpent".
Gen., xlix, 17. The identification of the thef^ipkBm.
with the deadly homed cerastes (eeroste* Mssef-
quisiii or vipera cirasfet) ia evidence*! by the Anibic
name of the latter (shtlffon), aiul its customs in t'cr-

fei t aLMifuient with llir indication.s <if tin- Hible.
The cerastes, one of the nii>~t venomous of snakes, is

in the habit of coiling itst^It in little depressions such
as camels' footmarks, and suddenly darting on any
passing animal. C^amelbon' (Hebr., ibMa).—-Men-
tionedLev.,xi,30.w-ith the mole (Hebr., tinshimfth).
In spite of the authority of the ancient tmnslation.<).

it is now pencially adiiiltteii that the ttri.-ih, truth is

the chameleon, verj' conunon in Palestine: whereas
the kMb is a kind of large lizard, {>i>rhaps the land
monitor (psaminosourua srinnts). Chamois (and-
lope rupieapra) is now totidly unknown in western
Asia, where it venr probal^y never existed. The
opinion of those who see it in the Hebrew gfm&
(Deut., xiv, 5) should con.sequently be entirelv dis-

cardeil (sw Cnmrlofnrdnlux). Ciiahadrion (Jlebr.,
'dnapliah. Lev., xi, I'J; Deut., xiv, IS) would be the
plover; but it rather stands here for the heron, all

the species of which (this is thesenw of the expretwoo
"according to its Jdnd"), numerous in Palestine,
shotild be deemed uncban. CmeROonTLLrs (Lev.,
xi, /S; Deut., xiv, 7), a mere tninslitemtion of the
(Ireek name of the porcui>ine, corresrxinds to the
Hel)n'\\ .^li'U'hiin, translate*!, Ps. ciii (Iiebr., ci\ ;. IS,

by ircliin, and Pmv., x\x, 26, by rabbit. As !>t.

Jerome noticed it. the .-ihaphiin is not the pomqitne.
but a veiy peculiar animal of about the aame sixe,

dwdKng among the rocks, and in holes, and called
in Palestine " l)ear-nit ", on account of some re-

reniblance with these- two qu:idrupe«Is. Wo c;dl it

coney, or daman (hiimx s'/rinnin). Its liabit of
lingering amoue the rocks is alluded to, Ps. ciii. IS;
its wisdom and defencelessness, Pruv., xxx. 24-'Jtl.

"It cannot burrow, for it has no claws, only nails
half developed; hut it lice in holes in the rocks, and
feeds only at dawn and ilnsk. always liavinj; .sentries

ix>ste«.i, at the sli^iitest .squeak fmm which the whole
party inst.antly di-appears. The coney is not a
ruminant (cf. Lev., xi, o), but it sits working its jaws
as if re-chewing. It is foimd sparingly in most of
the rocky districts, and is common about Sinai"
(Tristram). Cobra (naja atpia), most likely the
deadly snake called p(th&n by the Hebrews, found in
Palestine and Eg^'pt and used by serpent-charuiers.
CocHiMSAi. (eooeut Oicis).—A hemiptera homoplaBa

^cd by Google
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Insect very common on the Syrian holm-onk, fitim

the female of wliuli the crimson (tye {krrmes) is

reparetl. The ('oin[>li'tc name in Ilelircw i.s eijuiva-

l«Mit to •'scarKt iiis«'ct ", the "insect" being not un-
fiv.iucntiy omitted in the tnitislaf ions. Cock,
Uem.—lioiiMfltic poultry are not mentione<l till after

the eaptivi^. No wonder, consequently, tliat tbe

tlirce times we meet with the word cock in the D.V. it

is owing to a misinterpretation of the primitive text.

(1) Jul), xwviii, 30. the wonl stkhtri meana Boul,

heart: " Who hath put wisdom in the heart of man?
Mid who gave his noiiI understanding?" (2) Prov.,

XXX, 31, sArsir should be tnuiHlated as "hero".

(3) Is., xxii, 17, where tbe word gAhir, great, 8tn)ng

man, has been rendered aooording to aomo rabbinical

conceptjons. In Our Lord's time domestic poultrj',

iiitnx^iiced fn^in India through Persia, had l>ecome
comnrin, and tlieir well-known habit.s gave rine to

familiar expres-iions, and affordeii good and easy
illustrations (Mark, xiii, 35; xiv, 34), etc.). Je^us

Christ compaivd Mis care for Jenualem to that of a
bm for her brood. Cockatricb.— fabulous ser-

pent supposed to be produced from a cock's egg
hro(Kle<l by a .•»erpent; it wa.s alleged that it.*! hi.ssing

wouhl tirive away all otlier serpents, and that its

breath, «'\ ('n i?- in ik, was fatal. The woni is us< <l in

A.V. as tlie repilar equivalent for Hebrew, i^ipheont.

Colt.—See Ai>s's Colt {sup.). Coney.—Hee Chero-
grUlu.t (ffup.). CoBAL, Hebrew, rAmdth, should
probably be substituted. Job, xxviii, 18, for ^emi-
nent things", and Eu-cli., xxvii. Ifi, for "silk" in the

D.V. The cond dealt with at Tyre w.as that of the

Red Sea or even of ttie Indian Ocean; coral seems to

have been scarcely known amon^ the Jews. Cor-
HORANT (Lev., XI, 17; Deut., xiv, 17), very fre-

quentlv met with on the coasts, riven, sind takes of
palestme, probably corresponds to the thSlak of the
Hclirew, although this name, which means "the
plunger", might be a[)[)lied to some other jilunging

(jinl. Cow.- See Catti.k (sup.). Chank (i/n/.i rine-

rea).—The word doea not occur in D.V., but socma
tfafl best translation of Hebrew, 'Ogh^r, read in two
patrngp^: Is., xxxviii, 14, and Jer., viii, 7, where its

fcud voice and migratory instincts are alluded to.

There is little doubt that the two above indicated

places* of D.V., where we read "swallow", should be
corrccte<l. (^1(I('ki:t, a i;oo<l translation for Hcbr.,

^eiat^l, "chir|)in^", which lK*siiics the feature suj^-

gested by the etymology, is described Deut., xxviii,

42,a8a voracioas in.scct. <See Bi^T (sup.). Croco-
on<B.—^We do not read this word in any other place

than Lev., xi, 29 (D.V.), where it corresponds to the
Hebrew, ri\b; the animal is, nevertheless, oftoner

-poken of in the Holy Books under cover of sevrnd
nietapliors: rAh/ib, "the proud" (Is., li, 9); tdnnin,

"the stretcher" (Kr-ech., xxix, li); liu-cuathan (lexia-

than) [Ps. Ixxiii (Ilubr., Ixxiv), 14; Job, xl, 20, xli,

251. See Draoon (in/.). The erooodite (crocorfOiis

viugarU) is stiU found in giml numbeesr not ooJy in

the upper Nile, but also in filnslmn A ronuukable
description of the crocodile hM been drawn by the

author of the Hcwk of Job. He depicts the diffi-

culty of rapturiiii;. snaring, or taming him, his v.ast

size, his impenetrable scales, his flashing eyes, his

snorting, and his immense strength. Dreadful as he
l<t. the crocodile was very early mguded and wor-
shipperl as a deity by the Kgyptians. He is, in the
Bible, the emhli tii of the piMi|i(<- of Kgj'pt and their

Plmroo, sometunis i \i ti of all Israel's foes. Cuckoo,
aeoording to .some, wo\ild he the bird calknl in He-
brew M^ulhdph (Lev., xi, 16; Deut., xiv. l.'>), and
there reckoned among the undean bin Is. Two
mdcs, the ateulm eanonu, and the osy(o})Atw ofaui-

cfan'tts live in tlie Holy Land ; liowever ^lere is uttle
probability that the cuckoo is intended in the men-
tioned passages, where wc should perhaps see the

' and the various neeies of se
"-

r>ABOIA Zanthina.—See Basilisk (sup.). Da-
man.—See Cherogriilut (.tup.). Deeh.— (Hcbr.,
'Ayjal). Its name is fre(|ueiitly rend in the Scrip-

tures, and its habits have uflorded many allusions or
comparisons, which fact supposes that the deer was
not rare in Paleetineii Its handsome fona. its swift-
ness, its shyness, the love of the roe for ner fawns,
are alluded to; it seems from Prov., v, 19 and some
other indirect indications that the words 'dyyOl and
*6yyGlnh (det-r and hind) were terms of endearment
most familiar between lovers. Dkmons (Is., xxxiv,
14).—So docs D.V. translate ^'njyim; it is certainly
a mistake. The word at issue is gener^v beUeved to
ref(>r to the hjrena (Aycrmi strioto), still found every-
where in eaves and tombs. So also is the word
"devils" of Bar., iv, 35. We possess no longer the
Hebrew text of the latter; but it possibly contained
the same wonl; anvway, "hyena" is un(juestionably

a far better tran.sfation than the mere meaningless
'* devils". D1P8A8.—The D.V., following the Vukato
(Deut., viii, 16) thereby means a serpent whose
bite causes a mortal thirst; but this interprctaUon
seems to oome from a misunderstanding suggested
by the Septuagint; the original writer most likely

intended there to mean "iln)Ught", as the A.V.
rightiv puts it, ami not any kind of serjHiit. Doo.—
The tlog in the Kast does not enjoy tnc companion*
ship and friendship of man as in the western com-
triea. Its instinct has been cultivated only in so
far as the protoeting of tlie flocks and camps agaiiut
wild animals is concerned. In the towns nntl vil-

lages it n>am8 in the streets and places, of which it

is the ordinary scavenger; parks of dogs in a half-

wild state are met with in the cities and are not
imfrequently dangerous for men. For this rcaaoo
the dog has alwaars been, and is still looked upon
vrith loething and avenioa, as filthy and undean.
With a very few exceptions, whenever the dog is

spoken of in the Bible (where it is mentioned over
forty time^ i. it is with contempt, to remark either its

voracious instincts, or its fierceness, or its loatlusome-
ness; it was regarded as the emblem of lust, and of
all undeaoness in general. As ^tbe Mobammedans.

.

to the present day, term Christians "dogs", so did
the Jews of old apply that infamous name to Gen-
tiles. Dove (Hebr., y/inah).—Though distinguish-

ing it from li'ir, the turtlc-dovc, the Jews were per-
fectly aware of their natund affinity and spealt of
them together. The dove is nientioued in the Bible
oftener than any other bird (over fifty times); this
comes both horn the great number of doves

~

in Palestine, and of tbe favour they enjoy among the
people. The dove is first spoken of in the record of
the flootl (rien., viii, ^12); later on we sec that
.\bmhani offered up some in sacrifice, wliich would
indicate tliat the dove w:us verj* early domesticated.
In fact several allusions are made to dove-cotes,
with thdr "windowe" or latticed openings. But in

olden times as wdt M now, besides tbe legions of
pigeons that swann around the villages, there were
many more rock-doves, "doves of the valleys", as
they are occa.sionallv tcrmc<l (Kzech., vii, 16:

Cant., ii, II; Jer, xlvi'ii. 2S). that filknl theechoesof
the mountain gorges with the rustling of their wings.
The metoUic lustre of their plumage, the swiftness of
their flight, their habit of sweeping anund in flocks,

thdrpbuntive 000. are often alluded toby the dUFeient
sacred writers. The dark eye of the dove, encircled

by a line of bri>;lit reii skin, is .also mentioned; its

genlli'iu"-s .and innocence mruie it the type of trust

and love, atid. most natumlly, its name was one of
the most famili.or tems of endearment. Our Lord
moke of tbe dove as a sgrmbol of stmplidty; the sum
of its perfections made it a fitting emblem for the
Holy Spirit. Draoov, a wonl frequently foimd in

the traiudutions of the Bible as substitute, so it

Bsema. forotharnamaa of animals thai thn tnaeblon

jd by Google
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were unable to identify. It stAods indeed for several
Hebivw names: (l) tMn (Job. xxx, 29; In., zndv,
13; XXXV, 7; xliii. 20; Jer., ix, 11; x, 22; xiv, 6;
xlix, 33; li, 37; Mich., i. 8; Mai., i. 3), unquestion-
abl}' riu-aning u ilcriizcn of dewlatc places, and
generally identitieil with the jackal; (J) tAnnim, in

a few pu5.sage^ with tliu mnso of serpent [Deut.,

xxxii, 3.3; Ps., xc (Hebr., xci), 13; Dan., xiv, 22-
27], in others most likely signifying the cn)codile

(Pb., Ixxiii (Hebr., Ixxiv), 13; Is., li, 9; Ezech.,
xxix, 3], or even a sea-monster (Kzcch., xxxii, 2),

such as a whale, porpoise, or dupniifr. as richtlv tnms-
lated Lam., iv. 3, and as probably inituifed Ps.,

cxlviii, 7; (ill I'nvt ;/(Uhan (leviathan), meaning both
the crocodile [P.s., l.xxiii (Hebr., Ixxiv), 14J and sea-
monster [Ps. ciii (Hebr., civ), 26]; (•*) {!%yim (Pa
Ixxiii, 14: Jer., 1, 39), which possiDly means the
hyena. Other plaees, such as Rsth., x, 7; xi, 6;
Lcclus., xxv, 25, can be neither trace<l back to a
Hebrew original, nor id< ritifi(<l with siifricicnt proba-
bility, 'ihc author of the Apocalypse r<!jH'atecny

makes mention of the dragon, by which he means
" the old serpent, who is called the Devil and Satan,
win aeduceth the whole world" (Apoc., xii, 9, eto.).

Of the fabulous dragon fancied by the watMmta,
repn scntcd as a mon.strous %\'inged serpent, with a
cn'>te<l head and enormous claws, and reuardtHl as

verv jK)\verful and fertvcioas, no lueiitiftn \vhatc\rr is

to be found in the Hible. The worti dragon, con-
sequently, should really be blotted out of our Bibles,

exoept perhaps la., av, 29 and zacx, ft, whaie Uw
dram ftnUmahu fs possibly spoken of. See Babiubx,
4 (ifup.). Dhomkdary.—Tlie wonl .so rendered. Is.,

Ix, 6, .signifie.s nither a swift an<l finely bred camel.
DuooNo.— !<ee Haik;ki{ fs.u/i ).

Eaole.—So is generally remieriHl the Hebrew,
nMiTf but there i.s a doubt a.s to whether the eaj^
or soBie kind of vulture is intended. ^It seems evea
pn^Ue that the Hebrews did not disringoish very
carefully these "difTerent large birds of prey, and that
all are spoken of .as though they were of one kind.

Anyway, four .species of eagles arc known to live in

Palestine: aquua chryturtos, atptUa rurvia, aquila

hdiaca, and cirecdoa gaUinu. Many allusions are

made to the eagle in Scripture: its inhabitinc the
disifest diffs for nesting, its keen sight, its hamt of
congregating to fe<«<l on the slain, its swiftness, its

longevity, its remarkal)le care in training its young,
are often retVrre.l to (Me in particular Job, xxxix,

27-3U). When the relations of Israel with their

neighboun became more frequent, tlie eagle l)eeamo,

unwer the pen of tlie Jewish prophets and poeta, an
embleni first of the Assyrian, then of the Babylonian,
and finally of the Persian kings. ElbphaNT.—We
learn fn)tn Assyri.an inseriptions that liefore the He-
bn-ws settled in Syn:i. tin n> existed elephants in that

country, and 'liglath-Pilescr I tells us about his

exploits in elephant hunting. We do not read,

however, of elephants in the Bible until the Uacha-
bean times. True, III Kings spealoi of ivoiy, or
"elephants' teeth", as the Hebrew text puts it, yet
not as indigenous, but as imported from Onhir. In
tlie txxst -exilian times, especially in the Ixkik.* of the
Maenabees, elephants are fret^uently mentione<l;

they were an i'nportant element m the armies of the

Seleucides. These animals were importcfl either

from India or from Africa. Ericius, a Latin name
of the hedgehog, preserved in the D.V. as a translation

of the Hebrew word qippi'xlh (Is., xiv, 23; xxxiv, 11;

Soph., ii, 14. the wonl urehin h.i.s been \ised) ami
q\pp6z (Is., xxxiv. 1.')). The above iiientifiration of

the qippMh is based lK)th on the (ireek reinit-riiig and
the analog>' l)etween this Hebrew word and the

Tahnudic (qiippdtih). Syriae ^fdd'), Arabic (otin/iiW)

and Ethiopian (ffinft) names of the heagenog.
Several scholars, however, discard thia identificatioa,

because the hedgehog, eontnuy to the fippdUft,

lives neither in manhea nor nttiM» and hw no
The bittern meeCa all the reqturements of the teste
where the qippMh is mentioned. It sliould Ije no-
ticed nevertheless that hedgehogs arc far in iu mre
in Palestine. Aa to tlie qfppoz ui Is., xwiv. l.'>, read
qippt'xih by some Hebrew .MSS., and interpreted
accordingly by the Septuagint, Vulgate and the
versions derived ttwrcfrom, its identity ia a much
discussed question. Some, arguing from the anthori-
tiee just referred to, confound it with the q\ppAdh,
whereas others deem it to be the arrow-snake ; but
besides that no such animal arrow-snake i.s known
to naturalists, the context .seems to call for a bird-

Ewe.—Tlie Hebrew language, generally poor, shows
a remarkable opulence when tlwre is Question of all

things connected with pastoral life. Six names at
least, with their feminines, express the different

stages of development nf the sheep. Its domestication
goes back to the night of time, so that the early
traditions enshrined in the Bible s|)cak of tlie fir-t

men a-s shepherds. Whatever may be thought ot

this point, it is out of question that from the dawn
of historical times down to our own, flocks have
eooatititted the stople of the riches of the land. The
ewe of Palestine IS generally the evii kHemuiota,
the h.ibits of which, rest-mbling those of all other
KITeeitw of sheep, are too well known to be here
i^lwelt upon. l/Ct it sutlieo to notice that smrcs of

allusions are made in the Holy Books to these habits
as wdl as to the different details of the px^toral Ufa.

Faixxhi,—Bee Hawk (tn/O* Falu>w-Db«r (eifw

ens dama or dbmo vu^oru), lieiBeved hf some to be
signified by Hebrew, y^limiir. The fallow-deer ia

scarce in tnc Holy Land and found only north of

Mount Thabor If it is mentioned at all in the
Bible, it is probably ranked among the deer. Fawn
(Prov., v, 19), for Hebrew, ydOlah, feminine of
yA'H which should be regularly, as it is in sevend
passages, rendered by wild foat (t6ex syritu^u).

SccrjoAT, W'tLD {inf.). Fai n.—An eouivalent in D.V.
(Jer., 1, 39), after St. .Jerome, for Hebrew, 'iyyim.

St. Jerome cxpl.iins that tliey were wild Ixincs.

dcnixens of de.serts and woods, with a h(Kike<l no.se. a

honied forehead, and goat feet. He translatetl the
Hebrew by fi^-faun. adding to the original the
adjective fcarit, pomibly following in this the pagan
idea which, supposing that Bgs mcline to lust, re-

faixlcd fig-groves a well fiftetl abode for fauns,

'he same Heluxw wonl is n inkrcd Is., xiii. 2_' by
owls, and Is., xxxiv, 14, by monsters, which .shows a
great perplexity on the part of the translators. The
true meaning being "howlers", seems to point out
the jackal, called the "howler" by the ArabsL
Fi.BA, spoken of I K., xxiv, lb: xxvi, 20, as the most
insignificant cause of trouble that may befall a man.
Flock.—The flocks of Palestine include genenUly
both sheep and goat^s: "The sheep eat only the

fine herbage, wherca.s the goats browse on what the
sheep refuse. They piusture and travel together in

parallel colmnns, but .'vcldom intermingle more
closely, and at night they always classify themselves.
The goats are for the most part black, the sheep
white, ilapplcil or piebald, forming a wry marki>l
contra.st . .

." (Tristram). The shepheni UMially
leads the flork, caUing the sheen by their names from
time to time; in his footsteps follows an old he-goat,

whose stately bearing affords to the natives matter
for sevenl comparisons; the Arabe. indeed to this
day. call a man of stately mien a "he-goat". The
shephenl at sunset waters his flock, folds them
orduiiirily in .some of the many caves fouml on every
hillside, and with traine<l dogs guards them at night.

Fly.—Two Hebrew words are thus translated:

(1) 'ar6l>h is the naian of the Egyptfatt fly of the
fourth plague; this name, a collective one, though
translated oy dog-fly in the Septuagint, aeeaaa lo
signify aU kinds of Biea. FUw an at iH time wm
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almost insuifOTal)lB nuiaiMe; the oommon hiOua»>flyi

with the gnat, vexes men, while cad-fiies of every
description Uetae, aegtru, hippobottcMa, tabanus maro-
caruif:, L'tc , infi st animals. (2) Zcbhuhh is likewise

the collective name of the Paltistinian fly, but more
•pMificatlly of the K^^^^-fly- Though a trifle less

aimojiiig tbaa io Eg^t, flies were, however, deemeil

a plague severe ewMigh in Palestine to induce the
natives to have recourse to the power of a special

^od. B^'Al-zebhdbh, the master of the flies, that
they antl their cattle Ive prr)tccted against that
scourge. Fowl.—This wdnl whicli, in its mof^i

general .sen.se, applies to anything that flies in the

air ^en., i, 20, 21), and wlilcb frequently occurs in

the Bibb witli tUa meaning, is abo sometimes used
ia » naifomr teiw»( as, for instance. III K., iv, 23,
whero it stands for an fatted bircis that may be
reckoned among the delicacies of a king's table; so

likewise Gen., xv, 1 1 and Is., xviii, G, where it means
birds of prey in general. In tliis latter significat iun

allusions arc made to their habit of perching on bare
or dead tree.s, or of flocking together in great num-
benu Fox.—^Thua ia usuaw rendered the Hebrew,
sM*df, wbieh signifies both fox and jackal, oven the
latter more often than the former. The fox, however,
was well known by the ancient Hebrews, and its

curuiing was as proverbial anmnf^ tliem as among us
(Kzech., xiii, 4; Luke, xiii, 32). Frcxj.—Though not
rare in Palastine, this word is only mentioned m the

O. T. in cooneetion with the second plague of figypt.
Two species of frogs ars known to live in the Holy
Land: therafwi esntlmla. or common e<lit)l(' fnicr, and
the htfla arborea, or green tree-frog. Tiie former
tbnjngs wherever there is water. In .\poc., zvi, 18,
the frog is the emblem of unclean spirits.

Gazelle (Hebr., fdtt, i. e. b^uty) lias been
known at all times as one of the most ipaceful of all

animals. Several species still exist m Pahetlne.
Its different characteristics, its beauty of form, ita

en-iftness, its timidity, the splendour and meekness
of its eye, arc in the present time, as well as during
the age of the O. T. writers, the subjects of many
comparisons. However, the name of tlie gazelle is

scarcely, if at all, to be found in the IMbTe; in its

stead we read roe, hart, or deer. Like i few other
names of graceftu and Umid animals, the word
gaaelle has uways been in the East a tern of endear-
ment in love. It was also a woman's favourite name
(I Par., viii, 9; IV K., xii, 1; II Par., xxiv, 1; Acts,

ix, 36). Gecko.—Probable translation of the
'An^oA of the Hebrews, general^ rendered in our
versions by .shrew-iuouse, for whim it seems it should
be substituted. The gecko, jityodaciylua gecko of
the naturalists, is oommon in Palestine. Gisr-
Eaqlb.—So does A.V. render tlic Hebrew, r&hBtm
Q^iCV., xi, 18) or rfihlimah (Deut., xiv, 17). By'the
gier-eagle, the Eixyi)fian >'ulture {nciniJtron percnop-
Urus), or Pharao's hen, is genenUly oclieved to be
signified. However, whether tliis bird should be
really recognised in the Hebrew, rO^Om, ia not eaqr
to dedde; for wUle, on the one hand, theweemblance
of the Arabic nam* for tlie Egyptian \nilture with
the Hebrew wor<i rfihAm .swrns fairly to support the
identification, the tm ntion of the rOhSm in a list of

wading birds, on the otlicr hand, 'casts a serious

doubt oo its correctness. Greaw.
--8oc Camslo-

PABOAum (sup.). Gnat.—The Mune iuect called
sciniph in Ex., viii, 16, 17 and Ph. dv (Rebr., cv), 31,
and known under the familiar name of mosquito,
cuiex iii/iirn.i. is taken in the New l^.'stament as an
example of a trifle. Goat.—Though the sacred
writers spoke of the ewe more frequently than of the
goat, yet with the latter they were very well ac-
quainted. It waa indeed, enedally in the lul^
regiowi east of the Jordan, an important item in the
wealth of the Israelites. The goat of Palestine,

particularly tiie eapra membrica, affords numerous

23

illustrations and allusions. Its remarkably long ears
are referred to by Amos, iii, 12; its glossy dark hair
furnishes a graphic comparison to the author of
Cant., iv, 1; vi, 4; this hair was woven into a ^strong

cloth; the .skin taniie<l with the hair on served to
make bottles for milk, wine, oil, water, etc. The
kid was an almost essential part of a feast. The
goat is mentioned in Dau., viii, 5, as the symbol of
the Macedonian empire. Tlie grand Gospel scene of
the separation of the jtist and the wicked on the last

day is borrowed from the customs of the sliepherda
in the Kast. Goat, Wild, Job, xxxix, 1 ; I K.,
.x.xiv, where it is an tHjuivalent for va' H, translated,

Ps., ciii (Hebr., civ), 18, by hart, Prov., v, 19, by
fawn, is moot prabably the ibex si/riacua, a denizen
of the rocky tamiDita \Fa, ciii (Hebr., dv), 18]. It
was regarded as a model of grace (Prov., v, 19), and
ita name, Jahel, Jahala, was frequently gi\en to
IX!rson.s (Judges, v, 6; I, Esd., ii, 66, etc.). (inASs-
noppKn, i« probably the best rendering for the He-
brow, hivjufi [\jev., 3d, 22; Num., xiu, 34 (Hebr.,
xiii, 33); Is., xl, JS; Eccles., xii, 5, etc.], as in the
A.v., if the Hebrewwwd be interpreted 'Hiopper" as
Credner suggests; the D.V. uses the word locust.

The gra.Hshopj)er is one of the smaller species of

the lo'ust trioc. GiUKmN'.—So D.V., Lev., xi. 13
(wlu'itMs Deut., xiv. 12, reail "prvi>c"j translates

the Hebrew, TM.T<«, the "breaker" whereby the 1am-
mergeyer or oearaed vulture, gyjxettu barbattta, the
largest and moat magnificent of the birds of prnr ia

probably intended. The opinion tliat the Bible
here speaks of the fabulous griffon, i. e. a monster
begotten from a lion and an eagle, and characterized

by the beak, neck, and wings of an eagle and the
legs and rump of a lion, is ba.sed only on a mi.iinter-

prctation of the word. GRirroN-VuLTURE, a probable
translation in several cases of the Hebrew, n^dUr,
regularly rendered by eagle. This most majestic
bird (gyps fulvua), the type, as it fleeOMp of the eagle-
headed figures of Assyrian sculpture, is most likelv

referred to in Midi., i, IG, on account of its bare necK
an<l head. Guvi-K, Deut., xiv, 12. See Griffon
(.sun.).

Haje.—See Asp (sup.). Hare.—Mentioned Lev.,
xi, 6; Deut., xiv, 7, in the list of the unclean Quad-
rupeds. Several species live in Palestine: tepus
nfriaeus in the north; lemu judcea in the south and
the Jonlan valley, together with lepm siridUicu.i,

lepua (rgyptiacxts and kpus imhfUinux. 'Die state-

ment of the Hible that the hare " cheweth the rud " is

a classical difficulty. It should be noticed tiiat tliis

is not the reason why the hare is reckoned among
the unclean aniraelff; but the oause thereof ^howw
be sought for m the faet that thouf^ it ehewe the
cud, which ccrt.ainly it appears to do, it docs not
divide the hoof. Haht ami Hind.—Either t)ie

fallow-deer, still occu.sionally foumi in tlie iioly

Land, or the red deer, now extinct, or the deer
§;nerally. It has afforded many illustrations to the
ibUcal writers and poets, espeaaUly by it* fleetnesa

(Cant., ii, 0; Is., xxxv, 6), Its surefootedness
xvii (Hebr., x\-iii). .S4; Hub., iii. I'.)], its aflcction

(Prov., v, 19), and its habit of lii(Ung its young
(Job, xxxix, 1). Hawk (Hebr., niq) is. in tiio Scrip>-

tures, a general denomination including, with the

falcon, all the smaller birds of prey, tlie kestrel,

merlin, OMinnr-hawk, hobby, and othins. moat com-
mon in nleetine. Nioar-HAWK, A.V. for Hebrew,
tAhmOa, more exactly translated in D.V. by owl;

some bird of the latter kind is imleed undoubtedly
intern led, probably the barn owl (atrix flammea).

Sparrow-Hawk (Jalco nima), one of the hawks of

Palestine, so common that it might be regarded, in

refuenoe to tbB Bible, as the hawk por excellence.

Hbdotooo.—See Erieku (sup.). Hxw.—See Cock
(sup.). Heron.—Mentioned I>ev., xi, 19, in the

list of unclean birds, but probably in wrong
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f)lacein theD.V.; hen i,, in, Ic<k1, should be Rubstitutcil

or charadrion, wlu-n as m the samt' verse it stands
for 8tork, a« the A.\ . correctly states it. Hind.—
See Hart (sup.). Hippoi'otami'h.—iScc HKHKMmn
Slip.}* HoBBT J/oto tubbtUeo), See Hawk (n<p.).

OOPOB.—See How (inf.). ntaam (Hebr., (irvaA,*

rtJtpa crabro).—One of the larerat anil most ptiR-

naoious wasps; when disturbed they attack cattle

and horses; their sting is very >^'vero, capable not

only of driving men and cattle to madness, but even
of Killing them (Kxod., xxiii. 28; D«ut., vii, 20;
Jos., xxiv, 12). H0R8B.—The horse is never men-
tioned in Scriptiu% in connection with the patriaidis;

the firet time the Rible speaks of it, it is in reference
to the Egyptian army pursuing the Hebrews. During
the cpocli of the oiuiijiiest and of Judges, we hear of

horses only with 1 lip ( imnnnnean tnj<)|js, and later on
with the Philistines. The hilly country inliabitcii by
the Israelites was not favourable to the use of the

hone; this is the nason why the Bible speaks of

hanm only io eoometion with war. David and
fioloinfm eetabHshed a eavaby and chariot foree;

but even this, tise<l pxclusivdy lOff wars of roiKiuest,

seems to have been Imiked upon as u liaiiirerftus

temptation to kingi, for the Deuteronomy Icgisl.ntion

forbids them to multiply horses for themselves.
The ^rand description of the war-horse in Job is daMl>
cal; It will be noticed, however, that ita praisea are
more for the strength than for the swiftnees of the
horse. The prophet Ziicharins depicts (ix, 10) the
Messianic age as one in whieli no hostilities will be
heard of; then all warUke apparel hi inn liotie away
with, the horse will serve only for tx acelui use. Houp
gjev., xi, 19; Dcut., xiv, 18).—Tlie analogy of the
ebrew with the Syriitus and Coptic for the name of

this bird makes the identification doubtleM, although
some, after the example of the A. V., see in the Hebrew
ditkhtphAth, the lapwing. The Egj'ptians worshipped
the houp and made it the emblem of Ilonis. Hye.sa.
—This wonl is not to be fountl in any of the English
translations of the Bible; it occurs twice in the Sep-
tuagint. Jer., »i, 9, and Ecdus., xiii. 2-2. l)eing in both

Slacvs the randning for the Hel^ew iiamr rtVihii/t.

he hyenas an v«ry nunwRNU in the Holy Land,
where they are most active scavengers; they feed

upon ilead botlies, and sometimes tlig the tombs open
to get at the rorjist-s fliervin buried. Two Ilebn'W
names are sujiiHised to designate tlic hyena: (1)

cObhUA'. This word, which has been interpreted
"speckled bird", Jer., xii, 9, by modem translators

fwowinx the Vulgate, has been rendered "holy
man", fiiDelus., xiii, 22. Despite the authorittea that
favour the above mentioned translation of Jer., xii,

9. the consistency of the Sefituapnt on the one hand,
and on tlie other the parallelistu in the latter passage,

in addition to the analogy with the .-Vrabic and rab-
binical Hebrew names for the hyena, fairly aupport
the identification of the ciMiHA' with thia ammaL
(?) ffyy^^f rendered in divers manners in different
places: wild boasts, Is., xiii, 21; demons, Is., xxxiv,

14; dragons, Ps. Ixxiii (Hebr., Ixxiv). 14; Jer., 1, 'M.

Ibex.—See Go.\t, Wild (sup.). Inis.—The word
occurs twice in the D.V. (1-ev., xi. 17; Is., xxxiv, 11)
aa an equivalent for y&nshunh; some goo«l authorities,

however, though the yAmniiph is mentioned among
wading birds, do not admit the above identification

and tmnk that the Egyptian eagle-owl (&u6o (uea-
taphu»), which thev term great owl. is spoken of.

Trie ibis was worsnippc<d by the I.g^'ptians as the
emblem of Thot. Ichnel mon.— .See \Vk.\.hki. (in/.).

Irchin.—D.V. Ps. ciii. 18. Se<' ("nKROGRiLLi s (ifup.).

J.^cKAU—Frequently .ilhuied to in Holy Writ,
though tha name ia read neither in the D.V. nor in any
of the weatwit tcanslations, probably because the
animal, however common in .\frica and south-
westem .\.sia is unknown in Kun)pean countries.

The name regularly substituted fur jackal is fox.

The jackal seems to l>e designate*! in Hebrew by three
ditTerent names: shu'ni, ilie digger"; 't'jylm, "tiio

howlers"; and Um, "tlie stretcher ', although we are

uaaUt to atate tho ^eieiicea marked by these three
nannea. Numarous references may be found through^
out the Bible to theJackal's bowling an<l gregariow
habits. JEF.roA.—This little aniinal, at least foui

species of which abide in SjTia, is nowhere nomin.illy
mentioneil in the Bible; it must, nevertheless. ver\

probably Ihj reckone^l among the unclexiu animals
indicated under the general name of mouse.

Kestrel.— slender hawk, most likely one of thn
species intended hf Lev., xi, 16, for it is very common
in Palestine. The remark of Job, xxxix, 26. strik-

ingly points out the tinnvhu eenchris, one of the Palc^
tinian kestrels. Kid.—See Goat (gup.). Kinf..—
See Cattlk (sup.). Kite.—Aa sug^t^teu by the anal-
ogy- with the .\rabic, the black kite (mi/cu* ni^nn^)
is probably meant by Hebr. di'ah or dAjfj/ah (Lev., xi,

14; I3cut.. xiv, 13; la., xaodv, 15), intarpieted kite

in the D.V.; it is one of the moat eomaMm of the
Bcavenger birds of prey of the oountnr, and for tlus
reason, is carefully protected by the vill:\i;ers. Other
kinds <,)f kites, in particular the >n:lru.-i r<y.;/,'.v, arc
common in Palestine.

Lamb.—The Pasclial Lamb was both a commemo-
ratioa <rf the deliverance from the bondage in Egypt,
and MKophetic figure of the Son of God saerifioed to
free His people from their slavery to sin and death.
See EwK. (sup.) Lami \ (Is., xxxiv, 14).— Is a tran.*-

lation of Hebrew. IHitl,; aceonling to the old iK)puhir
legends, the lamia was a feminine biiiociihir^ty mon-
ster, dcvourin^^ men and children. In the al)ovc cited

place, some land of owl, either the s( reeeli or the
booting owl, ia very probably meant. Lammck-
OKTKR (ffffpahu AoroofiM), very likely signified by
the Hebrew, pirAt, tnnslated by griffon in D.V.
Larits.—Ih!v., xi,*i6; Deut., xiv, 15. See CrcKoo
(sup.). Ill >iisK-I.KHH (Prov., XXX. 1.5).

—

Both tlx
meilicinal leech and the horse-leech arc frequently
found in the streams, pools, and wcEs; they often

attach thenuselves to the inside of the lipe and 'nostnls
of drinking animals, therebjcaoringtliMa much pain.

Lbopaju).—Under thia nama coma a certain number
of carnivorous animals more or leas resembling the

real Icopanl (JcHh Icojxirdu.s), namely /r/i.v juimUt, Jtiis

lynx, fflLs iinria, etc., all fonnerly numerous through-
out Palestine, and even now occ:vsion;dly found,
especially in the woo<iy districts. The leopard is

taken by the Bibhcal writers as a tmie of OiiniUOg
(Jer., v, 6; Osee, xiii, 7), of fierceness, of a oonqueior's
sodden swoop (Dan., vii, 6; Hab., i, 8). Ita nabit of

lying in wait ov a well or a village i - n jn itodly alluded

to. I.K\ I AT»i KN. --The word l.e\ iaili.in (Hebrew,
I iiin/ath''ui \ wliirh occurs si\ times in the Hebrew
Bible, seems to have puzzled not a little all ancient
tran.slators. The D.V. has kept this name. Job, iii, 8;

xl, 20; Is., xxvii, 1; it ia rendered by dragon Fs.

Ixxiii (Hebr., bcxiv), 14, and dU (Hebr., ov), 26,
The word UnHathan means: (1) crocotlile (Job. .\1,

20 anil Ps. Ixxiii, 14); (2) a .so.i-mon.stcr (Ps. ciii. 2ti,

Is., xxvii. 1); (3) possibly the l)raeo eoiistellation

(Job, iii, 8). LiuN.—Now extinct in Palestine and
in the surrounding countries, the li<m was common
there during the O. T. times; hence the ^%at number
of words in the Hebrew language to ugnify it; under
one or another of these names it is mentioned a
hundre*! and thirty times in the Scriptures, as the
cla-ssical symbol of strength, ix)wcr. counigc, dignity,

ferocity. Very likely as the ty\>e of power, it became
the ensign of "the tribe of Juda; so was it emplov-ed
by Solomon in the decoration of the tiMnplc and of

the Idng's house. For the same rexson, .\jk>c.. v, 9,

represents Jesus Christ as the lion of the tribe of
Juda. The craft and ferocity of the lion, on the
other hand, caase<l it to be taken as an emblem of

Satan (1 Pet., v, 8) and of the enemies of the tmtb

d by Google
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(II Tim., iv, 17). Liz.vnn.—Imnien.«ie is the number
of these reptiles in Palest ino; no less than forty-four

pedes are found there. Among thu.se mentioned
in the Bible we may cite: (I) Tbe Let&'ah, general
name of the lizard, applied ^T^'^'iy to the oommon
lizard, the green lizard, the bfind worm, etc.; (2)
the chf'imi t. or .snnd-lizjird; (3) the q6b, or ddbb of
the Aral).s (uronaistix apinipe,^); (4) the k^h. the
(livers kinds of monitor {psamnn^)saunis scincu-'i,

kydromxurm mloticus, etc.); (5) the 'HnHgoh or

gecko; (6) the UHOmiUi or stellio. LocusT.—One
of the wofat msouibm of the Eaat^ veiy often referred
to in Holy Writ. Am many as irine Hebrew words
signify either the locust in general or some siK-i irs:

(1 ) 'fyrhih. probably the IncuMa migratoria; (J) tjaztim,

possilily the locust in it,s larva Mtiite, the palmcnvonn;
^3) Oi'iih, tlie locust in ceneral; (4) chnijab, most
hkely the gnuehopper; (5) h^ifU, "the destroyer",
perhaps tlie loeuet in its caterpillar state, in which it

IS most destructive; (fS) h&rgia, trandatea in the D.V.
ophiotn.'irhus; (7) y*l^, the ."tinpinR lonist; (8)

cflflri'il |X)ssibly the cricket; and (9) snl'^m, renderecl

bv atfacus. or bald lorii>t (prubaltly thr triiJdli.t).

Lnlike other insects, locusti* are most voracious in

every stage of their existence. Louhe.—According
to some tliis species of vermin was one of the features
ta the third Ejgyptian plague. It is but too ernnmon
thnmi^ all eastern oountries.

Mn^oKW.—A word occurring a certain number of
times in (he I>.V. :is an eijuivalenf for Hebrew, liAfiU,

which probably means a kind of locust. Mole.—
Two Hebrew wonis are thu.s rendered. The first.

iin^Umllh (Lev., xi, 3U), would, according to gpoa
authoritios, rather signify the chameleon: with the
second, AapAtfrpfr^ (Is., ii. 20)taoiM ourrowing
animal is undoubtedly intended. The mole of Syria
is not the common rnole (if I'uropc. talpn ruropaa,
but the mole-rat (s/wi/f/j' lyiMux), a blind Imrmwing
rodent. .MosQfiTo. -See G.nat {xnp.). .MoTii.— Is

in the D.V. besides Is., xiv, 11, where it stands for

rimmah, "worms", the common rendering for two
words: 'dsfc (Job. iv, 19), and #01 0s., fi, 8), the
exact meaninK or the former la unoertain. wnerBas
by thtt bitter the clothes moth is meant. MoniLON.
—See Chamois, ('A^^KI,(>l^\RDAL^.s {sup.). Mouse.—
This %vi)rd scetiK to l>e a Koneral one, including f!io

various ratji, donnice, jerboas, and liamsters, about
twenty-five species of which exist in the country.
UuuB.—In 'spite of tbe enactment of the Law (Lev.,

six, 19), the Israetites early in the course of their

history pceacssed mules; these animals, in a hilly

region puch as the Holy Land, were for many pur-
poh^\s pn f.T.ihle to horses and stronper th.'in asses;

they weru employed lx)th for domestic and warlike

use.

Ophiomachvs.—See Locust (sup.). Okyx.—See
Amtbu>pe («up.). Osranr (Hebr., '6*nfywoA).—The
fishing eagle, which name probably irfgninse all the
smaller eagles. OssiFRAOE.-^-See LAinnEROEYER
(xuf).). OsTHicic.—Still occo-snonally found in the
nouthcastern deserts of Palestine, the ostrich, if wo
are to judge from the many mentions made of it, was
w^ell known among the llelm-ws. The beauty of its

plumage, its fleetness, its reputed stupidity, its

iMving ita oggi on the sand and hatching them br
the sun's heat are ref>eatedly alluded to. Owi..—

A

generic name under wliieh many species of nocturnal
Linls arc desijrnated, H)nic iiaving a proper name in

tlic Ib'hri'W, some othiTs possessiim none. Among
tbe former wo may mention the little owl (athene

jteraica), the £igyptilan «a|^e-owl (bubo axcalephus), the
neat owl <^ some authors, culled ibis in the D.V.,
the screech or hooting owl, probably the lUUh of
Is., xxxiv, and the lamia of St. .JcroTnc and the D.V.;
the bam owl (xtryx flnmmin i, jxjssibly corresponding
to the (Ahm/L} of the Helirews and rendered by night-

hawk in tbe A.V.; and the qijtpd* of Is., xxxiv, 15,

OK yet unidentified. Ox.—See Cattle (sup.). Ox,
Wild, Is., li, 20, piobaUy mfOsps bMboliB. Sea
Antelope (sup.).

Palmbrwobk (Hebr., ^SsOm).—A gSBonl woid
for tbe locust, very Ukely in ita larva state. Par-
TRtDOB.—Although very common in tlie Holy Land,
the partridRc is mentioned only throe times in the
sacred literature: 1 K., xxvi, 20 alludes to chasing it

on the mountains; Jer., xvii, 11, to the roblnng of
its eggs; Ecclus., xi, 32, to the keeping a decoy nar-

tridgc. Two kinds of partridges are known to aoide
in we hilly resorts ot Palestine; the franeolin in>

haWts the plains, and various sand-grouse are found
in flic deserts. Peacock.—The texts where it is

siH)ken of (III K., X, 22; II Par., ix, 21) clearly in-

(licate that it was not indigenous to Palestine, but
imported, probably from India. Peuca.n, D.V.,
Ps., d (Hebr., cii), 7, for Hebr. qA'dth, in other

l^aoes is rendered by bittern, for which it might be
advantagiKMisly substftuted. Pefieans are usually
found alutnt niar-lies (Is., xxxiv, 11), and arc in the
haljit ol sittiii<4 for hours in sandy tlesolate places

[Ps., ci (Ilel)r., cii), 7; Soph., ii, 14] after (licy have
gorged. Phcenix might possibly oe read mstead
of palmtree (Hebr. ha) in Job, xxix, 18, where the
behef in its immortality seems referred to; however
the sense adopted by D.V., after Vulgate and Septua-
gint, should not be slighted. Pigeon.—Sec Dove
{ntp.). Plunger.—SeeCoRMORA.vT (sup.). Porco-
PiNE.—Believed by some, on account of a certain

analogy of the Hebrew qippfxl with the .\rabic name
of this animal, to be s)K)ken of in the Bible. See
Ericius (sup.) PoRPHVRioN is in Vulgate and D.V.
(Lev., xi, 18), the equivalent for the Hebrew, rA^m,
translated in the Septuagint bv "swan": in the
Greek version, porphyrion stancu for the Hebrew,
tinshtnUth, interpreted "swan" by the Latin and
K.iplish Bibles. The hypotliesis that the (ireek

translators used a Hel)re\v text in wliich the two
words r&hQm and limhimHh stood contrariwise to

tludr present onlcr in the Massoretic text, might
aooount for this difference. This hypothesis is all tha
more piobaUe beeauae in Deut., xiv, 17, porphyrion
seems to be the Greek translation for riihnin. What-
ever this may be, whether the ]x)q)hyrion, or purple
water-hen (noriih'/rii) niiliqunritrn), or the Egyptian
vulture, should be identified with the r&i^m remains
uncertain. See Gier-bmHUI (sup.) Pyoaro (Deut.,

xiv, 5).—^This word, a mere adaptation from the
Greek, means "white-rumped", a chaiMter oonunon
to many species, though theonlibpsaddasia poarifal^

signified by the Hebrew word dfsMn,
QPAiL.—The description given E.x., xvi, 11-13;

Num., xi, 31, 32; Ps., IxxWi (Hebr., bcxviii) 27-35,
and civ (Ilebr., cv), 40, the references to their eotm^
less flocks, their low flying, tlieir habit of alighting on
land in the morning, togetiwr with the analogy of
the Hebrew and Aratno names, make it certain that
the common quail (eotumix vrdgaris) is intended.
RABsrr (Prov., xxx, JG).

—

a mistranslation for

coney or dam.an. See CiieikkjIui.i.us, (nup.) Ram.
—See EwK, Fi.ock (fup.). Ravk.v.—Tiie Bible in-

cludes under this generic name a certain number of

birds having more or less resemUaaoe with the raven,

mch as the niagpiiei the jaari •to. The raven, eiaht
species of wliich are found in Palestine, is by far the
most common of all the binls of that countrj'. where
it is with buzzards, vultures, <logs, jackals, and
hveiu-vs. an active .«cavcnger. lt.s plumagt? is glos.sy

black, and its hubita are frequently alluded to in

Holy Writ, for instance feeding on carcasses, wander-
ing f<Hr its pecarious maab, piddng out the eyas of
the newly-dropped or weakly animals, rssoTtmg to
desolate places, etc. The raven, when no other
fo<Kl is nigh, not unfrequently picks out ^ains
freshly sown; hence its surname of seeti-picker,

tpartiologoa, whicli, later on became a synonym foi
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ra^tnuffln. This name, applied to St. Paul by hi«

sceptical li-^tcncrs nf Atht-iis, has Ih-coiuc. through
n mislranshitioii, " \vtini-M)\ver" in our Bilik-s (Act-s,

xvii, 18). Ni(;nr-KA\ KN, the equi\alLiif in Ps. ci

(Hebr., cii), 7, of the Hebrew woni translated Lev.,

xii 17, by ManBeehpOKd, secmK Uy mean tiio blue
thrush (pdroeynda qmtm), m well-known soUtacy
bird of the country, wnioh u fooid of ntting alone on
a rtK)f or a rock. Rhinocehor, Num., xxiii. '22.

Ktmid-K for Hebrew, re'dm, and siiouM conseniienlly bt;

rendered by auroclifl. Him.i ail.—8<i D.V., Dcut.,

xiv, 13, translates rH'ah, pofisibly substituted by a
scribe's error for da'ah, and VSiy likely meeining the
black kite (mUma emrawr).
Satyr.—So is the Hebrew •O'lr rendered Is., xtii, 21

,

•nd xxxiv, 14. by R.V. (D.V.: "haln,- one"). The
same word in ]a \-.. xvii, 7, and II I'ar., xi, 15, is

translate d
'

.ii vils ' in all English Bibles. Hd'tr

usually signifies the hc-goiit. In the latter pasfsacos

this sense is clearly inapplicable; it seems hanily

apnlieable in the former. The writers of Leviticus,
and n ParaUpomenon possibly intended aome
represfentation of the same dcsonption as the goat-

headed figures of the Egyjitian I'anthiH)n. C'ontrem-

Ing the si'i'ir iiuTitioiiiHl in Isjiia;*, no satisfactory

explanation has as yet been given. Scahlkt.—See
C<icni.vEAL (trup.). SciNiPH.—See G.VAT (aup.).

8c«)RpioN.—Verycommon in all hot, dry, stony places

;

is taken as an emblem of the widced. Ska-<Ji-i.l.—
Ite different kinds are probably signified by the
word translated larus. See Ct'CKoo (tup.). 8kai>.—
8e<' Haookii {suf).). Ska-Mi)Nsteh, Lam., iv, 3,

prol)ably nii-ans such animals a.s tlie whulc, ix)r]K)ii>c,

dugong. etc. Skhpk.nt.—A generic temi when'by
all opliidia are designated; ten names of iliffertnt

species of snakes are given in the Hil>lc. Siiukw.--
SodoeaD.V. kraoalate the Hebr. 'Onatjah, which how-
ever means rather some Idnd of lizard, jmthably the
gcrlcd. Siren, Is., xiii. "J J, a translation f.ir Ilrbrcw
Uiii, which indicates an aniinal duclhiig in ruins, and
may generally he n n' lirni l)y jackal. No other

lesemblonoe tlian a verbal one should be sought
between this tAn and the fabulous bein^ famous oy
ita aUiumnenta, called Siren by the ancient poeta.
SifAii. should be read instead of wax, Fa., Ivii (Hebr.,
Iviii) f>, to traiiKl.ite t!ie Hebrew, shAMul. Unlike
the snails of northern rliruates whicli hilK<rnate, those
of Palestine sleep in suninier. Tin; P.salniist alludes

"to the fact that verj' ooiuinonly, when they Imve
secured themsdves in some chink of the rocks for

their summer sleep, they are still exposed to the sun
rays, which KraduBUv evaporate and dry up the
whole of the txxly, till the animal is shrivelled to a
thread, and. a.s it were, melted away" (Tristram).

Si'AUituw.—The Hebrew word f'mx'T, found over
forty timas. is a general name for all small puKscrino

birds, of which there exist about a hundred and fifty

species in the Holy Land. Spidkk.—An insect living
by millions in Palestine, where several hundred apeeies
have been distinguished. Its web affords a most
popular illustration for frail and ephemeral under-
takings (Job, viii, 1-1; Is., lix. i)); in three passages,
however, the tran.slators seem to have wrongly written
spider for moth [Ps. xxxviii (Hebr., xxxix), 121,

sigh (Ps. Ixxxix (xc), 9]. and pieces (Os., viii, 6).

Stouk.—The Hebrew word hiUUlUk, erroneously
rendered "heron" by the Ooiii^ tnuulators, Lev.,
xi, 19, alliides to tm wdl-known affection of the
stork for its young. Several passages have reference

to this bird, its periodical migrations (.ler., viii. 7),

its nesting in lir-tre<\-<. its black pinions stretching
fn>n» ita white body (Zach., v, 9; D.V., kite; but
the stork, hdttdhah, is mentioned in the Hebrew
text). Two kinds, the white and the black stork,
live in Palestine during the winter. Bwatlow.—
Two words lire mi n>ni!ere<l: dtr'tr, "the swift flyer",

whicli means the ciuuiuey tiwailow and other species

akin to it [Ps. Ixxxiii (Hebr.. Ixxxiv), 4; D.V.,
turtle; Prov., xxvi, 2; D.V., sparrow], whereas fAf
orf(| may be translated by "swift ", this bird being
Srolxibly intended in Is., xxxviii, 14, and Jer., \'iii. 7.

WAN.—Mentioned only in the list of unclean birds

(Lev., xi, 18; Deitt., xiv, 16). The swan ha\-in£
always bmn very rare in Syria, there was little need
of forbidding to eat its fl^h; by the Hebrew Va^
."rA/m/tA, some othi.r l»inl might {xjssibly be designated.
Swi.VE.—The m(tst aljiiorreil of all animals amon^
the .Jews; hence the swineherd's wa.s the most de-
grading employment (Luke, xv, 15; cf. Matt., \vi,

32). Swine are very seldom kept in Palestine.

TioBR, Job, iv, 11 (Hebr., MyM), should be ''lion".
TtmTLB.—See Don («vp.).

r.vicoRX.—See .XruocHS (sup.). UbOOII, So|»h.,
ii, 14. See Emeu s (wup.).

Viper.—See Asp (sup.). Viltiuk.— i>i do«-a

D.V. render the Hebrew, (tuyah. Lev., xi, 14; Deut.,
.\iv, 13; Job, xxviii, 7. As has been suBgested above,
the text of Job at least, seems to allude to the kite
rather than to the vulture. Several lands of vultorea
are nevertheless referred to in the Bible; so. for
instance, the bearded vulture (ijypatua barijotus),

calksl grifTon in the D.V.; the grifTon-vulture (gyp*
juh~u«). the Eg>'ptian vulture (neop/ironperenoptenis),
etc. In the biblical |>ariM«e vultuiw •!« ofwitimaB
tcnn(N I eagles.

W ATKHHEN.—See FoRPHTKioir (svp.). Wkabbl,
Lev., xi, 29, must be regarded as a general name,
probably tlesignating, besides the weasel proper, the

Klecat and ichneumon, nil very oommon in the
j|y L.Hnd. Whale (Gen., i, 2\).~T6nn\m

would jK-rhaps !)« better tninslatc<i generally "sca-
monster"; porpoises and du^ngs were certainly
known to the Hebrews. Wou^.—Frequently men-
tioned in the Scriptures as a special toe to floeN
(Gcdiw., xiii, 21 ; Matt., vii, 15), and an emblen of
tn-aclierv', ferocity, and bloo^lthirstinesa. Wolves
usually prowl at night around the slieepfolds, an«i,
thoui;fi fewer in numln^rs than j.ickiils are much
more luirmful. The tribe of lienjamin, owing to its

Warhke character, was compared to a wolf. Worm.
—In ElngUsh the translation for two Hebrew words:
rimmah lExod., xvl, 24; Is., xiv, 11; (Job, vii. 5,

A.V.)J; and U>1&' (ExfxI., xvi. JO. efr.>; these two
Hebrew wonls are general; the former designates
particularly .ill living organisms genenteil ai»d

swarming in decaying or rotten subetanoes; the
latter includes not only wonn% but also aucb iaaaeta
as cateq>illarH, centipeiles, etc.

CvHrKNTKii, .S'mfjfur* Satural HtMtory (Loadoa, ISK);
Hakris. iVd/ijr.i? Ilmutr!) of the Bihte («vl. Conder. Ixuidon.
1833-.14>: W. ..)!.. .Inim i//. nf iKt lIMr (t.<in.ion. 1K»*3»; Tki*-
TRAM, Natural Hittury of the Bible (I»ndon. lSS3j. The Faima
on,l Fl'.n, of PateaHne (I^Mtdon. 1»80): The Animal f iHftn
in the Hihle, in Aidt h> the Student of Ute Bible (l^mton. 1081:
Hast. The Animnlt Mentioned in the BiNr ( I-<>n<lon. 1S88);
Kmiiict. Bible I'tantt and AnimaU iLoti.lon. l.H}i9); IUkHaht.
llierotoiroH U.<>n<l<>ri, UXVl, 1712): Hof<r.N»ii i i.kr. BMtMfhe
Siitumii/etfhuKtr ( I.<'ipxje, IS'JO); ScMwuj AND WinrnMi i.i »:h,

HiUitehe AtxhaoUMii* (Fnuburs, 1887): Cvltrkba, Faw»

"S&^JS&TiA^ ^
Charles L. Sovvay.

Animium (Jjit.. .4nima, Soul) us the doctrine or
theory of the .soul. In current langiiage the term
has a twofold signification: 1. Philosopuicai.—the
doctrine that the soul is the principle of life in man
and in other living thinfgk As applied to man it

embodies the essence or ^ritoauitie aa opposed
to Materialistic philosophy. II, Ethnological—

a

theorj' propise<l in rreent year* to aci-ount for the
origin and development of n^ligion. .'\s .such it Ii

known as the Soul or Ghust-theory of religion.

Philosophical.—For the application of the
theory of animism to living things in gtatni,
see LtPE. So for as it is specially uouceiued with
man, niiiinism aims at a tnie knowledge of inan'f

nature and dignity by establiithing the existence
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•nd nature ol the soul, its union wfUi iha hodwp Its

origin and duration. These pro!)lems are M the
basis of our conscious existence and vmderlfe all

our studies in mental and moral life 'V\iv im|>oi-

tance of ammi^m to-day is shown because (1) its

validity as a theory has been questioned; (2) a
school has risen which treats psychology without
reference to the soul; hence the attempt at "psy-
chology without a soul", e. |^ Sully, Jwm§, Miimj«
Davis, Kslpe, HdfTding.

In estahlishioK thn doctrine of animism the gpn-
eral Une of rea-^oniiig in from clTcct to cause, from
phenomena to their subject or iiRcnt. From the
actH of mind and of will manifested in individual
conscious life, m are forced to admit the existaDM
of their source and principle, which is the bmmn
soul; from the nature of ttie activity is inferred tiie

nature of the ripent. Scholastic philofionhy, with
Ariatotlc and the (Christian Fathers, vinuieates the

tnie dignity of man by proclaiming tlic sovil to l>e a
Hubetantial and spiritual principle endowed with
immortality. The soul is a substance because it

baa the elementa of beinc, pptenqr, stalnlity, and
is the subject of modinoatiom-^Iudi ewments
make up the notion of substance. TttBt the soul

is a spiritual suKstanee, i. e. immaterial and a spirit,

is inferred from its ac(-s of inteiligfi'.cc und of free-

will, which arc performed without the infritisic eo-

openLtioiis of the bodily oiigans. By immortality
is understood ip geneni terms the future life of the
aoul after sepiwatioci from the body. The chief

errors are those which contend (1) that the soul is

not a substance. Thus (a) some writers, e. g. Kant,
hold that ttie soul is not a real, but only a logical. sul>-

iect; (b) modern Pantheism, seen especially in New
England Traruicendent^ilism (e. g. Emereon. Royce)
and the Neo-He^lian school which unifie* himmn
and divine consciousness (e. g. Prof. T. H. Gi jp^");

(c) the school of Associationi-sts (e. g. Hume, Dave's,

HOffding, Sully), who contend that the soul is only

a bundfe or grouj) of sr-nsations; (d) those who
teach that the soul is only activity, nothing nn)re

(Wundt), or "a wave of eoimcioasneas " (Morgan);
(e) the Agnostic and Poeitivist ic school (e. g. Ixjckc,

Spencer. Jiunes, Prof. Bowne, ( omte), who atfinn

WMi the soul is unknown and unknowable, although
aome among them postulate it as the 8tibj«wt of our
conscious 8tat<'s; (f) the tnaterialistic sehofd whirh
denies its existencf! .'iltogetlicr (e. g. TviHlall, Hux-
ley)-

(2) That the soul is neither spiritual, nor immor>
taL Modern MateriaUsm, Positivism, and Agnos-
ticism have tried ia eveiy way to establish this

thaw. Various theories of knowledge have been
ntopoeod, end the discoveries of nifKlem science

nave been cited in its Ix-half. A|ii>eal ha-s been ta-

ken to psychophysies and to such fact.s lus the lo<'ali-

sation of function, the correlation of thought to the

•tnieture of the brain, and the results of cerebral

leskm. Theoriee of Monism (e. g. the double-aspect
theory) and of Parallelism have been advanced
to account for the acts of mind and of will. Yet
animism as a doctrine of the spiritual soul remains
unshattered, and tlio spiritualistic philosoy.liy ig

only more strongly entrenched. (Cf. Si;bsta.n'cb,

Agnosticism, Pcsitivish, Matbrialism, Soul, Im-
MOBTALmr, PsYCHObOOY).
E^nDfouwiCAU—^In this sense animism Is the

tbeonr proposed by some evolutionists to account
for the origin of religion. Evolution assumes that
the higher civilized raceji are the outcome and
velopment from a ruder state. This early stage

resembles that of the lowest savages existing to-tiay.

Their religious belief is known as anitnism, i. c. Im>-

licf in aptfitual beings, and renrcsent.s the minimum
or mdimentaiy definition of religion. With this

IMMtalate aa tfie groundworic for the philosophy of

vallglon, the derdopment of rdinous thought eaa
be traced from existing data and therefore admits
of scientific treatment. The principle of continuity,

which is the basal principle in otlier departments
of knowledge, was thus applied to religion. Comte
had given a general outline of tlus theory in his law
of tl^ three states. According to him the ooncep*
tion of tiM primary mental eonditton of mankind
is a state of "pure fetishism, eonstantly character-
ised by the free and direct exercise of our primitive
tendency to conceive all external bodies soever,

natural or artificial, as aninmted by a life cji-sen-

tially analogous to our own, with mere tlilTercncc

of intensity '. Proposed at a time when evolution
was in the ascendency, this opinion fell at once undOT
the dominion of the cuinnl^ oonviotion. The hope
waa entertained that by a wider and more complete
inductifm rolipion niignt Ix* considercfl jus a purely

natural plienoinenon and tluis at last be placed on
a .scientific basis.

The foundation of animism as a theoiy of religion

is the twofold principle of evolution; (1) tte aatnro-
pological assumption that the aava^ nMea give a
oorreet idea of religion in its primitive atate; (2)

the philosciphical as.sumption that the savage state

was the cliildluKHl of the race ami that the savage
iniml sh(juM Ih- likcne<l to a cliild (c. g. Lubbock,
Tylor, Comte, Tiele, Kuville, and Sf)ciicer"). Hence
the evolution of religious thoucht can do traced

from existing data, vis. the beliefs of the lowest
savaf^, and though deeply modified aa mankind
rises in culture, yet it always preaer\'es an unbroken
continuity into the midst ol modem civilization.

This rontittuuni, or conunon element, in all n ligions

is animism. The imiK)rtance of animism in the
science of religion is due to T>-lor. wlio represents
it a.H a primitive philosophy supplying at the same
time the foundation of all religion. His work en-
titled l^rimitivo Culture", first published in 1863,
Is justly called the "Gospel of Animism". Animism
coru(irehciit!s flic doctrine of souls and spirits, hnt
has its starting point in the former. Dreams and
visions, apparition.s in sleep aiui at death, are sup-
po.seti to have rovealc<l to primitive man iiis wjul
as distinct from his body. This belief was then
transferred to other objecta. As the human body
waa believed to five and act by virtue of its own
inliabiting spirit-.soul. so the operations of the world
.seemeii to be carried on by otlier spirits. To the
s.iv.i|jt" niimi, .mimals, plants, and all inanimate
tilings liavc souls. From this doctrine of souls arises

the belief in spirits. Spirits are of the same nature
aa aoula, on^ aofMrated from bodies—e. g. genii,

fairies, demcms—and acting in cfiiferent ways aa
tutelary guardians, lingering near the tomb or roam-
ing alxuit (Spiritism), or incorporate<l in certain ob-
jects (l etishism, Totcmism). They appear to man
in a more subtle tnaterial form a-s vapour, or as an
imago retaining a Hkeness to the Ixxlily shape; and
th^ are feared by him, so that he tries to control
thOT influence by propitiatiim and magic (Bha*
manism). Thus unconsciousness, sickness, derange-
ment, trance were explained by the departure of

the soul. Among saxaps ami Uuddhist T.itars

the bringing back of li>st .-^ouls wa-s a n-guLir part

of the -sorcerer's profession. The l)elief prevails

among the American Indians that if one wakes s

sleeper suddenly ho will die, us hia vagrant soul may
not get back in time. For the aavace, as the loweat
of men. is supposed to be aetuatea by the lowert
of passions. Hence the feer-theoij of raligioa ia

essential to imimism.
.\niinisin therefore diM<)v<rs human hfe in all

moving things. To the sjivuge and to primitive man
there is no distinction between the animate and tilt

inanimat e. Nature is all alive. Every object is <

trolled by iuown iadapeDdeat ipiiit. BpintaairBi
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tatiierivan, the Mbbs, the fountains, the woods, the
mountains, the trees, the animab, the flowers, the
grus, the birds. Spiritual existenoes—e. g. elves,

gMMTies. ghosts, nuiiu'^, demons, deities inhabit al-

most everything, and eonwquently ahiiost evorjthinR
is an object of worship. Tlie Milky \\ ay is " the j)ath

of the souls leading to the spirit-lanil "; and the Nortb-
eia Lights are the dances of tlie dead warriors •ad
«•! in the nalma Above. The AiutnUieu aagr

thet the sounds of the wiad in the tieee ate the
voices of the Khnvfs fif the dead rninniuning v»ith

one anotlicr or warniiiK 'In- Hving of what is to come.
The conception of the human w>ul formed fn)m
dreanu ana visions served an a ty|ve on whicii prim-
itive man framed his ideas of other aouh and of

sniritual beinn from the Joweat elf up (o the hixheat
cod. Thus the gadt of the higher nKi^oine nave
iH'on cvolve<| ont of the spirit.s, wliethcr ghosts or
not, of tlie hiwer rclipion?i; and the iK-hef in ghosts
and spirit.s wa^ jinniurcd by the savaj^' s exjx'rienrt!

of dreams and trances. Here, it is chtimed, we
have the germ of all religions, although Tylor con-

fesses that it is impossible to trace the process by
which the doctrine of souls gave rise to the belief

in the great gods. Originally, spirits were tlie appli-

cation of human souls to non-numan beings: tney
were not su|jematnral, l>ut only became so in the

course of time. Now, nio<iern seicnce sliows the

belief in ghosts or spirit.s to l)e a h.ilhirination, ilie

hig^ieet and purest religion—being onlv the elabora-

tion of MvagB beliefe, to the aavage mmd reasonable
enough—cannot be aeceptad bj the modem mhid
for tne reason that it is not supematural nor even
tnio, Svich in brief is the outline of tiie theory by
wliich I'ylor atteinuttt to explain not oiUy the phenom-
enon but the whole histoiy and devewpmect of le-

liaon.
TjIoi'b theory expresses two sides of animlm,

via., aoub and qiinte. Spenow attempts to sjrn-

thealn fhem into one, vii., soub or aaoestor^worship.
He agrees with Tylor in the animistic explanation
of dreams, diseases, death, madness, idiocy, i. e.

:i> line to .|)iritaal influences; but diffen* in pn^rtit-

ins one solution only; viz,, cult of houLs or wor>lnp
of the dead. "The rudimentary form of all i^elig-

ion", he writes, "is the propitiation of dead ances-

tors", or "ghost propitiation". Hence Spencer
denies that the ascription of life to the whole of na-
ture is a primitive thought, or that men ever ascribed
to animals, plants, inanimate objects, and natural

phenomena souls of their own. Spencer's tlie«)ry

IS known as tlie " dhost-thoorj- of Religion ' and at

the present time is generally discredited even by
evolutioniate. With Tylor the worship of the dead
is an important subdiviaion of ammism; with Spmr
cer it is the one and all of religion. I.i(^port oonata*

tently carries out the thenn,' of SjX'nrer and, instcatl

of animism, uses tlie word SnUrikiilt. l)e la Sau.s-

saye s;iys that I-ipin rt j)u^lll'^ hi< view to an extreme
aiid supports it with nch, but not over-trustworthy,

material. Schultze coniiders fetishism and animism
aa equally primitive. F. B. Jevona rejects the
theory that all gods of earlier races were spirits of
dead men deified.

The animism of Tylor is vague and in<lefinite. It

means tlie doctrine of spirits in general, and is best

expressed by "Animated Nature". Fetishism is

a subordinate department of animism, viz. the doe-
trine <rf spirita embodied in, or attached to, or con-
veying influence through, certain animals or ma-
terial objects. The animism of Tylor differs little

from the natumli'^m of Hesillc or the fetishism of

'>e la Uialle. It aci-ounts for tlic belief in immop-
tjdity and nietemp.syrhosis. It tnus explains the

belief in the passage of s^iuls from men to beasts, and
to sticks ana stones. It indudei tree-worship and
olant-wonluD—e. c the dasrie hamadryaa. the

tree-worship of the South African nativea, the lice*

feasts held oy the Ghraks of Borneo to keep the rioe-

souls in the plants fost by their departure the crop
decay. It is the solution i rMj«>s«sl i<«r Manes-wor-
ship, for the Lares and the i eiiaies uiuong the (ireeks

ana Romans, where the de.id an<vstors. passibg

into deities, go on protecting the family as the dead
eUef watches over tne tribe. In animism Taylor finds
aa eaqthinatinn for funeml rites and customs
feasts of the dead, the human sacrifices of widow
in India, of slaves in Borneo; sending me.<.s.ngcs to
dead chiefs of Daliomey by kiiiiiiK captives taken
in war, the slaughtering of the Pawnee's horse and
of the Arab's camel at the ^nives of their masters,
placing food and weapons m, or on, the tomb

—

customs which survive in the practice of buining
paper messengeri and pbdng stone, clay, or noodsn
Buostitutes on graves in China and Japan.
The genend princinles of animism a.-v: (I) !n the

hi-st analysis it is a l)iological theory, ami attcmj>ts
to expiam all phenomena tluDUgb aii.-dog}' with
biological phenomena. To the savage, and to prina-
itive man, lUl moving things Uved, and the fancy
wUeh ematad ghosts or souls to account for hu-
man Ufe soon extended this explanation to all

other external objects. (2) The greater value it at-
taches to unwritten sources, viz., folk-lore, customs,
rites, talcs, and su[ierstitions, in osmparison with
litenirv sourees. ('.i) That spiritual beings are
modelled by man on the primary conception uf lua

own human SOuL (4) Their purpose is to explain
nature on the primitive, ehildlike theory that it ie

thoroughly and throughout animated nature. (5)
The conception of the Tiuman soul i-- tlie source and
origin of the conceptions of spirit and deity, from the
lowest demon up to Plato's ideas and the higiiest

God of Monotheism. (6) Yet it gives no uiiiBcd
eOBOept of the world, for the Spirits whicii fx's-.^^.

pervade, and crowd nature are individual and in-

dependoit. (7) It is without etUcal thougtits
and motives. Thus Tylor holds as proved tii.ii

religion and monility stand on independent ground.s;
that, while lower races have a «>de of morals, yet
their religion—animism—is unmoral, and thus
the popular idea that the moral government of the
universe is an essential tenet ch natural religioa
simply falls to the nound.
the foUowers of Tylor have pushed these prin-

ci|de8 to an extreme and appUed them with more
clearness and precision. 'Tlie present tendency
of the anthropological school is to negin with a pre-
religious stage, from which religious ideas slowly
emerged aau elaborated themselves. Henoe re-

ligious life was preceded by i^prinii characterised
bv an utter afasenoe of religinWB eeacieutions. Thus
Tlele holds that animism is not a religion, but a .oort

of jmmitive philosophy, which not only contmls
religion, but rules the whole life of man in the child-

IummI of tiie world. It is a belief that every living

thing—i. e. mo\ine thing—is for primitive man an-
imated by a thinking, feeling, trilling spirit, dif-

fering from the human in degrse and power only.
Religion did not spring from animism, out its first

manifestations an? dominated by .T.niinism, thxt
lM>ing the form of thought natural to prinulivc man.
Ptieiderer teaches that iK'licf in God was forniei

out of the prcltistoric belief in spirits, that th«»e

spirits are ancestor-spirits and nature-spirits fovuid

everywhere in the primeval period of peoples aide
by side with one another and passing into each
other in various forms of combination without the
one iK-ing able to be referre<l to the other, tluit the
|)reliis|(>rie iR-lief in sjiirits eannut vet l)c pr«j{>crly

ealleil reli^;ion-- it only contjiincil the germs of rtv

ligion. ("aspari teaches a pro-animistic peritnl in

the family circle and holds that the worBiiip of et>

ders and chieftains waa the fioi nligtan. Brinlon
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sayn " the present probability b tluit iti the infeaoy
of the race there wiis at leiist no objective expression

of religious feeling", and that "there muat have
been a time in the pmgnss of organic forms frotn

some lower to that highetit manuiial, man, when lie

did not have a relieious consciousness; for it is doubt-
ful if even ibe aUcDteBt tnem of it c»n be dieeemed
in the inferior eninutls". The Frendt school of
:mthmpo!og>' is distinguished by it« outspoken
atlieisin and utatcrialism. r)nr\vin, Spencer, and
Lubbock hold that primilive man liad no idea of Clod.

Linguistic analysis, as Baynca clearly proves, shows
this to be false. The theory of animiiim Ima exerteil

seat influence on the stutfy of reli^ons during the
net twenty years. This is shown in the aniraiatio

trend of not. MAspero's study of the Eirvptian re-

ligion; in the contention of the late Prof. W. Robert-
son Smith that the reli^on and social institutionii

of the Semites are founded on Totemi.sm; in the ein-

pho^sis laid on the animism of tlie ancient iHraciites

By Dr. Stade; in the worship of the dead and of an-
oest4Hs among the Vedlc Indiana and the Peraiaiiaj

in the atudjr of eoul-worahip aaoong the Gieeka^
by E. Rhode. That this influenee was not for
pixxl is (he opinion of Prof. Brinton, who says that

the acceptance of animism as a sufficient expLanation
of early cults has Icti Ui tlie neglect, in I'>ngli.sh-

speaking lands, of their prufouudcr analysis and
scientific study.

Tylor published the tliird edition of "Primitive
Cunure" in 1891, oonfident of having proved the
•volution theory as to the origin of our civiliaatioa

from a savage condition, the savage belief in souls

and spirits as the germs of religion, and flie conti-

nuity of tliis Iwlief in its progressive forms of de-
veloi>nKiit up to -Monotheism. Yot the liope was
short-lived. More scientific reseorch and severer

oiticiam have deprived this themy of its former wide
infhience. (1) The assumption that the lowest
savages of to-day give approximately a faithful

picture of primitive times is not tnic. Savages havo
a past and a long one, even though not recorded.

"Nothing in tlie natural hi>iiiry of man", writes the

Puke of Argyll, " can Ihj more certain than that

morattjr and intellectually and }>iiysically he can

and Mien does sink from a higher to a lower level '\

Ifex MQller assured us that ^if there is one thing
which a comparative study of religions places in

the clearest light, it is the inevitable decay to which
every religion is exposed. . . . Whenever we can
trace back a religion to it^ first l>eginningy<, we find

it free from many blemi^iies that atTectcd it in its

later states". Even Tylor admits that animism
is eieiywhere foimd ^itli the worship of a great

God. Brintoa holds that the rosemuanoe of the
savage mind to that of the child is superficial and
hkens the savage to the uncultivAted and Ignorant
aiiulf among ourselves.

(LM It is opi>o.s«;d by tiic Philological and .Myth-

ological scboou. Thus Max Muller explains much
in auimisai by superstition, a poetical conception
of nattirei and especially by personification. He
says that uanimate objects were oonorived as active
jxjwcrs and aS SUch were tlescribe<l as :ij'.'*nts by a
necessity of language, without, however, i)rc','i'ating

life or soul of tliem; for human language know:- "t

first no agents except human agents. Hence an-
imism was a stage of thought reached slowly, ani
not by sudden impulses. "What is classed as ani-
ndam In ancient Aryan mythology", he writes,

"is often no more than a poetical conception of na-
ture which enables the poet to ad<lrcss sun. nuxm,
fivers and trees as if they could hear and understand
his wonls. " The same tnith finds abun»lant illu^t ra-

tion in the Psalm.s. "Sometimes, however," he
adds, "what is called animism is a superstition
irhira. after having reeogniaed anats in sun. moon.

29 AnmsM
riirerB and trees, poetulateB on the strength of anal-
og\' the existence of agents or spirit.s dwelling in other
parts of nature also, naunting our hou.scs, brmging
riusfortunes upon us, thougii sometimes conferring

s.sings. These ghosts are often mixed up with
till" ghosts of the departed and form a large chapter
in the history of anoiwit superstition." The ghost,
or ancestor, theory received » fatal blow from
Lang's "Maldng of a Religion", where it is shown
that the belief of the most primitive savages is in a
High Go<i, Supreme (Jod, and Moral God. Lang
thus confutes Tylor's contentions: (a; that man
could not have possibly started with a belief in a
Supreme Being; j^b) that religion and morality must
have separate ori^ns. Even in Cluna, where ancee-
tor-worship prevaib, we find it distinct from the
worship of gods, and there is no trace of an ancestor
having ever become a god. .\gain, soul-worship
and ancestor-worsliif) are not itlentical, and witn
many trilx>s much attention is paid to conciliating

the souls of the dead where ancestor-worship is un-
knawn. Brinton holds the former to be older and
move gBoeral. The aim is to get rid of the soul, to
put it to rest, or send it on its journey to a better
land, lest it tnniblo the .Mirvivors. Karl Mullcnhoflf
maintains that folk-lure huji no independent value
and as a souTOB of oiythology is of only secoodaiy
importance.

(3) Animism is not the sole and chief source of
religion. De la Baussaye says that the belief of the
early Teutons consisteid only to a small extent of

animistic ideas oonceming souls and spirits. Prof.

F. B. Gummere teaches that in Teutonic mythology
animism has not succeetled in annexing nature-
mythology. V. B. Jcvons holds tlial tlic religious

itiea is no part of animism pure and simple, and to

make the personal agents of animism into super-
natural agents or divine powers there must be addod
some idea which Is not contained in animism, and
that idea is a spedfieaUy religious idea. <hw which
is apprehended airectly or intuitively by the relig-

ious consciousne.-:s. Mogk, who.se inclinations lean
to Tylor, is yet eon.stiainetl liy a stientidc mind tc

recognize nature-worship and the gn'at gods as origi-

nal; and he warns the studi iil of Teutonic mythol-
ogy that Ite must not allow liimself to be seduced
into disregarding tlie fact that tlie worship of the
God of Heaven is one of the most original elements
of the Teutonic belief. De la Saussaye and Pfleiderer
liold that the sujipo.sition according to wliich every
concei)tion of an object—e. g. trit;, sun, moon, clouds,
tliunder, earth, heaven—as a hving being has an
animistic character is undemonstrable and improb-
able, ^ley show from Teutonic mythology that

the power and beneficent influence of these oiiji . ts

of nature and their qrmbolic oooception belong to

anotlier sphere of idms and sentiments than that
of animism.

(4) I'mf. W. Rolx-rtson Smith an<l Pn)f. Frazor
conclusively prove tliat the animistic religion ol

fear was neither universal nor primitive. According
to Prof. Fraier, the primitive reason of saerifiee waa
oommunion with God. Even worship of the dead
cannot be entirely explained animisf ically as the
cuh of .souls. Animistic cnnccntions may enter
into the worsliip of ancest«)rs and iierocs; but othiT
ideas are so essential that tliey cannot be regarded
merely as modifications of soul-worship. (5} It is not
primitive nor specific. Prof. Brintcm says, "There is

nospedal form of religious thought winch expresBes it-

self as what has been railed by Dr. Tylor .\nimi.sm. i. e.

the belief tiiat inanimate objects are animated and
possess souls t;r spirits." This opinion, wliich in one
guise or another is common to all religions and many
philosophies, " is merely a secondary phenomenon of

the rehgious sentiment, not a trait cnaracteristio of
primitive faiths". DelaSauasayehddbthataniniam
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il always and ever>'where mixed up with nBgloii; Hit
nowhere the whole of religioD. Cf. Anthropouxit,
Mttholoot, EvoLtmoN, TomnsM, Shamanism,
Fetishism, Rrliqion, Spiritism.

I^DD, /» Ptycholom a Scieneet in Amtr. Jour, of Pty^.,
1894; J\uns, Ptuckoiogu (2 vols., Npw York, 1905); Sin. i t,

Oulliiifii of I'tyfhologji (New York, 1S9-M; IKiKKr.ivr,, Outhnrt
of f'tvrhitlog]/. It. lx)WNn»-n (1-ondon. INMl; l)i<mroii-, Thf
Soul (New York. 1900); I-Ani>. l'ru<'^"l"av: DttiT>!iltie mui
Explanatory (New York. 18S5): Bowcn, HamUton t Mela-
•huaiM (Bwton, 167a>: Bownc. Metaphytiea, A Study ef
P^tPrinciXM (New York, 1882); Rickabt. On Oad and H*»
CfotuTM (Lon<ion. IQOO); MrCosM, Fumdamtittat PhUotophy;
Hahkr. Ptychotivu (l-otKlon. 1905); Trtoii. Primilivt Culturt,
(2 cil.. London, 18911; Tiki k, ElemenU of thr Science o! Rr-
nffion (New York, 1S90), rf. nl»o iirtidf \n Enrurli>i".rtlui

Bftkmnicaj MCllek, Lactum on the Oriain of Religion i London,
187B); i^noHUM, PkUo»opky and Dmnlopmrnt of Kfligum
(Nmr York sad Rdinbiinrh, 1804); Sprncer. Pnncii>U» of
AocMoffV (Ivondon, 187<»-97 v, I>rh»coli., Chriatian Philoauphy;
Ood (New York, 1903l; Dk i.\ SAUtWAVK, Manual rf the Sri-
met of Relii/ion, Ir. CoLTKH-FKHurfirtoM (I^iniion. 1H91);
Li-nnocK, Ori</iii of Cii-ili: tlion (New '^(rk, 1S95). lit kk ok
Arotli., Primrral Mnu iSew York. lN»i9); Cuoy, Lrrurie de
la langu* .Maonauinr (Mont real. lH8(i); SteinMm, EAno-
logitche Studim (Ijeyden, 1894); Hrinton, Religiont of Primi'
Hv0 People* (New York. 1S971; Havsk-. The lilea of CmI ,in</

Iht Moral Sense in the l.i^htof /.fini/'i'n/e I-iuhIdii, 1S0;')I; I. am;,
The .Unkina nf a Retujion (Ixiinloii arnl Nrw York ISUH);
RoBKRTsov .Smith. Hrlmion of the Semitr* (London, lsy4);
ALrfiCH, Critu-isi IliMvry of thr Doctrine of a Future Life (i'hilli-

ddphia. lK(i4); JevoNS, Introd. to Hint, of Religion (Ixindon
and New York, lS9(i); Sciineidkr, Die i\ aturr olker (2 volii.,

1886-86): FkaUB, Tkt QnUm BquoK (I^indon, und New
York| lwO)i

J. T. DhiscoUv.

Animuccia, Giovanxi, an Italian coniiMTjiser, b. at
Florr ni e about 1500; d. 1671. He wns a pu]^ of
Qiiuidft OiMidimffli He wae made ohoir-niMter at
the Vatiean and retained this poeition tmeil his death.
lie was the reril jimleressfir of Palest rina not only
in oflice, but also in his earnest endeavnura to attain
haniiDiiic clparne>w in the midst of iill the devices

of counterpoint then so much in vo>;u(>. He aimed
at perfertins the style of the old Flemish school by
haimoiiic fuUneaB, by ftmwo natural metodie pwfwe
aion of the iroieoe, and a doeer eoi iwpoiidenoe of the
melody with the text. His friendship with St. Philip

Neri resulted in his appointment as niusic-rnaster to

the new society founded by the S:iint. We com-
posed the firet laudi for its use. The»u laudi were
songs of praise for several voices, and were always
perumned after the sermon. For the sake of variety,
Animuccia eompoeed single stansaa and later on atti-

glc linos in the shnpo of solos, concluding with a
powerful and efTertive chorus. A first volume of

them apjx^ured in l-'iOO, a second in 1570. These
laudi proved to Ix; the germs of the later oratorio,

for from their dramatic tone and tendency the

oratorio seems to have been develooed. In this

sense St. Philip Neri has been called tne " Father of

the Oratorio . In addition, .\nimuccia composed
many masses, motets, nsalnis, and madrigals of
whicli some were publisned in Venice and Home,
l.'ilS ('),S. Hut his comfxwitions which were never
printtni are far more numerous, and the MSS. of

them to-day arc, for the most part, in the Sistine

Chapel.

—

Animuccia, Paolo, brother of Giovanni,
d. at Rome, 1563. He was choir-master at the
Lateran for two ytAn (1550-52). He left little

printed music. There is a motet of his in a collection

publislied at Venire (l.'itiS), and rnadripals of hLs

eom|Ktsition arc fnund in many of the miscellaneous
collections pulilislicd In'twcon 1551 tmd 1011.

(iii'i'.i. hut. .</ M tinir nrut Mfnirinn*; Kikmans, JNA
o/ Munc; KoRMULiLLEH, Lexikon der kirchl, Tonkvntt.

J. A. Vounai.

Anise (Matt., xxiii, 23") has lieen, since Wyclif,
the rendering of Atr^f in the Hnplish Versions,

Hut this is not accurate. The cx:i( I c'|ui\ nlcnt of

the plant 4»t>0oi' is dill {anethum gravcoUnn), while
anise corresjmnds to the pimpinrlla anisum. The
eiTor in translation, however, is of no great impor-
taooe. both dants belotudnt to the oordey famly

(umbettifenB), and sharing many propertiea in eon*
mon. The dill is an annual piant, "with findy
striated stems, usually one foot to one foot and a
half in height, pinnate leaves with setaceous linear

segments, and yellow flowers" (Enc. Hib.). The
Jew.s used it as a condiment. It is mtatioued several
times in Rabbinic literature, especially in connectioa
with the question of tlthcH. Beside the artklM
specified in the Mosaic Law, the Rabbis had, in eouns
of time, subjected to tithe many other objeeC%
extcmlinc the prescription to .ill pnxluct.s of tlia

eartli that were esculent ami (H)ukl l)e preserved.
WumcNB, Netu Beitraoe rur ErlAutervnn der Erangeiien oaf

Talmud und Midrasch (G6ttinKen. 1876). 281-2IKi; Scmaki,
Afalt/Utu»-Evanorlium, 4(W-470; Zahn, £r. doe MatAata,
(2«J cd.) 645. note 7S; EDEnnMr.iM. Life and T. of J. M., (1.

412; Xouveau iMrvutte iiluntr, ( I'liri"). i«. V. .\neth. .4iiu.
Peucedan: Nr--T1.K. Ani»r uni L'-,'-, in Ej-pomtort; Tamea
(Auc., 1904), ^28; Wt.iss, Plcmmui, ticHANX. on Luke, xi. 42.

Edwabjd Akbbk.

Aniwa Versions ol loitptart. See Bible, Yb»-
SIONS or THE.

Anna.—Sept. 'Anw; R. V. has Hannah, which \a

nearer the Hebrew run, graciousness, from pn* UAf
nia, to be gracious. (1) Anna (I K.,i-ii. wtaCOm
of Samuel, was one of the two wives of Elcana, a man
of Ramah, a Zuphite of the hill-oountry of Ephraim.
As a true woman of her n:ition. she fdt kocidy the
n^protidi of barrenness, all the more so tlial her rivjd.

I'hciicima, more f;ivoun>il than she, did not fail to

remind her of her atiliction (I K., i, 6-7). On one
of the family's pilp-images to Silo, Anna made a vov
that, shoula Ckxi bless ber with* son, she woidd eon*
secrateMm to Ffis serviee as a Nasarite (I K., i, 9-11).
Her prriycr w:\s hcrird. iind after weaning her son,
she hnm^ht him to Hdi in Silo (1 K., i, 24—28).
This trt iunnis fulfilment of her vow was amply re-

warded (1 K., ii, 21). Anna's canticle (I K., ii, 1-10)
gives rise to questions simihur to those rsfUVDnK the
Magnificat, to which it has some strikiiig naea»-
blanoes. Thourii a beautiful psalm, it is found in-
appropriate on Anna's lijis, having no special reference
to iier situation, beyond the quite general remark
in v. '>!). I'nlcss v. 106 be taken as a prophecy of

the rise of the monarchy or of the Messiah (cf.

Vigouroux. Hible polyglotte, II, 295 note), the can-

tidiB would be, whatever its more precise date,
posterior to establishment of the monarchy. (2)

Anna, wife of Tobias, was, like her husband, of toe
tribe of Nephtah (Tob., i, 1-9). Together with her
husband and son, also calleil Tobias, she was taken
into captivity to Ninive by Shalm.ana.scr (i, 2, 11).

Her role is <juite secondarj' in the narrative. Her
rather passionate nature scr\'es to bring out more
stmnEly by contrast the deeply reUg^ous ciuiraoter

of Tobuia (cf. ii. 19-23 and the beautiful piayv
which his mistmderatanding with his wife brings on
the lips of Tohias iii, 1-G). Her sincere and .solici-

tous love lor licr son is well expressed in v, L'3-28;

X, 1-7; xi, .") (cf. the n'in;irk :il>(ivc).

(3) .\nna is carefully described by Luke. ii. 36-3S,
as a prophetess, daughter of Phanuel, of the trtt>e

of Aser. The biographic notes given by Luln ragaid-
ing the aged propnetess, of whom legend knows that
she had had Mary under her tutelage in the Temple,
brintr out her gn-at siinctity. In spite of her eariy
wi(l(nvhoo<l, sfif had never married again, but had
devoted her lite to the service of God. She answers
perfectly the portrait of the model widow of 1 Tim.,

T, 5r9. As sue used to qwnd most of her time in

the Temple, her presenee at the seene narrated in

Lldce, ii, 26-35. is ea.-dly understood. Hence her
praise to Clod, the subject of which w.as Jesus, with
flic burden that He was the longed-for Redeemer.
(4) Anna is also the traditional name of the mother
of the Blessed Viighi Meiy.

Damn. lAwoiHra A« OU TulammU (10 sd.), 174; Namm IIU ir«tnw Tttt at aumtd (1880) sa1 SSoi.. ii. 1. ««
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>>it]«tLx, Binl. in d«m A. T. (4th «d.). 1(NK 990; BntNrrr
ANi> Adfaky. BM. Intr. (New York, ISW); AMfT, imul'9
II iMttriml iinil Huirraphifol A'amtfirr*.* 8MITB« flllWllllf in
/-./^mifumu; ' ri/. Com. (1904) 14-17: QomtRb, ilVWIMiaMIt
/^•oimrn (2 ed, U«>ttu«eil, 1806) 206-272,

Edwabd Arbez.
Anna OonuMoa, Byiantme historian, eldest

daughter of Alexius Ooomenus, Emperor of Ckin-

Htantinople (1081-1118). She was bora in IDS:),

and rereived, as was the custom for Byzantine
prin(esst>s, an t-XLolkMit educ^ition in the Greek
daasics, historv, geography, mythologv, and even
phfloaophy. Sob «m mamed to Nicepnorus Hiyen-
niaSfMm of a fanner pwtender to the unperial offioop

and in 1118 joined in a eonspirary to place her htu-
band on the throne. Failing in hvr ambition she
retired with her mother, tlie 1 impress Irene, to a
monastery that the latter liau .(Undetl, an<l wrote
therein fifteen boolws her famous Aioxia.- ' ('AXc^tdi).

It waa finished by 1148. and de8crilx>» tlie career of
bar father, from 1U60 to his death in niSi it is thus
a ooatinitatioD of h«r husband's "Hfetorieal Ha>
terials ", tiiflt f oniesdowr to 1079. The Priiu-ess is

the historian of tlio fortunes of the Comneni fanuly.

Her own ob.scrvationa are often valvable by reason
of tier personal knowlodge and the close acquain-
tance with public affairs that she owed to her high
rank, but she also made use of diplomatic correspond-
«nce, the reports of her father's generals and soldiers,

and the imperial archives. Critics praise the fullness

and choice quality of her nistorical information; she
Recms to have gone so far txn to utilize in her account
of Robert (iuiirard n Latin conteii»porarj' chronicle,

whicli was writtfii probably by tlie Archdeat-on of

Ban. At the same t<me they point out the panegyri-

cal and ultra-filial character of her work, it being
foraaally devoted to the fame and honor of her
father. As a true Byaantine die looks on the Cru-
sades only from the narrow and selfish standpoint
of Constantinople, and detest.** soundly all latins.

The chronology is defective. She loves to describe

eoenee of splendour, great state-actions, audiences,

and feasts, whatever is oonenta and ^eturesque.
Nor is ehe advene to satire, oourt goaip, and de-
tcBetkm. Prafounder matten, fteaneial. military,

and constitutional, escape her purview. Withal,
however, Krumbacher calls it "one of the most re-

markable efforts of medieval (irteek lii.strino^rajihy ",

the first notable production of the medieval Clreek

Renaissance set afoot by PscUos and powerfully

furthered by the family of the Princess. $he strains

in her vocabulary for an Attic elegance, though eon**

struction and style l)etray too often the distance
between her and the models (Thucydides and Poly-
bius) whom she alms at imitating. She avoids, as

unfit for the jx-n of an historian, uncouth foreign

names and vulgar ternw. Her .studied precision in

the matter of nellenizing causes her pages to take
on a kind of mummy-like appearance when compaied
with, the wjoroue, living uveek of contempami>

intercourse.
jf? /tiV ri i! wiis (irst eclit«d by PowiiNca (Paris, 1651;)

P.G. CXWi, 1_M4. The best e<lition is ihnt of the
CurpiiS Smi.!. lilt:.. 1 (Bonn, \K\<d): II (IS7S), with B Ijjtin

lran!<I. the coitifiienlttry of Ditanok, etc: KBirMiiACHrH,
6'cwA. d. bytanl. Lit. ed.. lB02),pp. 274-27B. He •peakd
of Waltsk Scott's CtnaU Bobmt «r Pvriam "a ratbor ualucky
reprodueiioo " of the AUriaa. SeeCoLBtiRN. In New MoiUkly
ifaii. MHnot. CXI.IV. 067; Om-Kli. Anna Cnmnma (Riutatt
ISUS. 1870, 1871); N ccmann, CricrA. Gr»fhifKt»»ckmlmu.ffr.
CMf^m Xll. JluU.Jifip^ 188S . 17 30; Chkvxlimi,
lUpittttn (Ms-MML( So ecL), a v. ^'i*^.

TnuMAS J. Shahan.

Annals, Ecclesiastical.—The historical literature

of the Middle Ages may be cla.s.sed under three gen-

•nd heads: clironicles, annals, and lives of the saints.

0BBONICLB8.—Chronicles originated in ancient
Gnpee, while annals are fint found among the Ro-
mans. During the Middle Ages the term ehronieU
indudffiH every form of histoiy, but the word in ita

I.—34

earliest usage signified simply a chronological tabla
As a matter of fact, profane history, as dealt with by
Pagan historians, no longer appealed to Christian
wnters. History, as viewed from Uie Christian stand-
point, took into account only the Kingdom of God,
and to the new generation the centre of such history
was the narration of the mi.sfortunes undergone by
the Jewish nation, a subject ignored by Roman
historians. Christians ha<l nctxi of a new gcnerid
liistory in sympathy with their ideal. It was neces-
sary, first of all, to synchronise the dates of Chris-

tian and profane cluonology, so that an attempt
nii^ bemade to combine the eubject-matter of both.
Thus it was that ehronides came into existence.
Sextus Julius .Africonus (221 ) attempted to syn-
chronize the fact^s of pmfane historj' with tiiosti of
tlie Bible. After liim Eusel)ius (340), in liis "Uni-
versal History", continuing the class of work orin-
nated by Africanus, compiled a chronolo^cal tame
in expositoiy fonn, foUowed by ^yaehrotustic tabtes
reaolung to SSi. Tliis ehnmolopcal narrative, or
chronicle, of Euscbius was ^a source of all universal
chronicles, both Hyzimtine and Western. It was
continuetl un to .'378 by St. Jerome, .iiid (lie revision

is found at tlie beginning of all the universal liistoriea

of the Middle Ages. It was this chronicle that fixed
forever the fonn to be adopted in the anoaliatio
record of events. Chronicles were, as a rule^ notiip

ing more tlian collections of dates without causal
connection or synthesis. The genius of one writer,

St. .\ugustine, conceive<I on original way of fusing
matter in a universal history, anil embodietl it in

his treatise on "The Two Cities". He bail no dis-

ciples, however, in the Miildlc Ages. These early
chronicles reviewed the facts of universal history,

and are to tie distinguished from the chronicles of
the eleventh oenturj'. which are merely local nar-
ratives chiefly ntnccniiiig the histrirv' of the .author's

countrj'. .Momjver, the chronicles deal cluetiy with
the i).4t, and tliis dlstinguMhee tlMm £rom annala
properly so colled.

Annals.—The term annals, though often confused
with chronicles, nevertheless indicates a different

dsss. Like chronicles, they are chronological ree>
ords, but taken down successively, re^stenng from
day to day the events of each year. This gives an
idea of the fundamental distinction l>etween iuiuals

and chronicles. Clin»nicles are ordinarily compila-
tions requiring lengthy preparatorj' work, arranged
after a preconceived plan, and revealing the per-
sonality of their author in the conduct of the narra-

tive. Annals, on the other hand, are <m0naL and
are to be consulted as souroea at firrt hand. Being
written from day to day, they require no effort ol
composition; they reveal a succession of many hands,
and leave an impression of impersonal labour. They
might well be compared with our daily papers, wlule
chronicles come nearest to our modem memoiia.
TIm prototype of all medieval annals is the famous
"Chronographus", or Calendar, of 854, an olBcisl

document of the Roman Empire, containing in

embryo the annals of later periods. Hesides an
(iflirial calendar, and other items, this precious docu-
ment has a record of other consular annals up to

354, the paschal tables for the hundretl years suc-

ceeding 312, a list of the popes up to Liberius, and
a imivenal dironicle reacning as far as 88& Be-
sides the consular annals drawn up at Ravenna, and
of great importance for the fifth century, the paschal
taljle^s are interesting, imusmucli as they throw light

upon the origin of medieval annaLs. Consular an-
nals, and the method of calculation according to im-

perial reigns, were uideed of necessity before the

ancieni chranological system was abandoned. But
once thia euatom fell into disuse, the paschal tables,

used to deternune tlie date of Eerier and other
movaUa fesMts, beoane the Imob of the efaranolaar
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•^f the day. Evwy church of any importanoe p<»-
assed a copy, and once Dionvsiua Kxif^uit had ad-

mitU'il tlic canon of Cyril, liLsJion of Alexandria,

for cairulating the dates of the Cnristian era, anil

Bede hail insn-rtc*! these tables in his work entitled

"De ratiooe temporum", the influence exerted by
miih tablee incwiMed.
OKintN OF Annals.—The use of paadud teblei i*M

very early nrevalent in Engh&nd, and the elntom of
making ft cnronolo((ifal list of evont.s was infrodiired

into lianl and Clerniuny hy Angk)->Saxon mi.s.Hi<)n:irii~«,

who Ix'gan llieir labours on the continent d\irii;g the

courae of the seventh century. In the nuirgm of

these paacfaal eardes notes were made, oppoeite the

year, of oeeuirences and historical events of which
It was desired to keep a record. Uns is the origin

of annals. The list of popos, ;is given by the "Chron-
ogra|)hus"' of '.i'li, fiirtusln's a concrete example of

the formation of aniiai.H. i his lixt, dating back to

2:«), was continually being filled out, and httie by
httle it wa8 embellished by an account of the chieif

events of the pontificate, a list of the works under-
taken by the various pontiffs, their merHs, details

of ecclesiastical oiganisation, and the management
of their finances. This was the beginning of the
famous " Pontificale Homatium'', more commonly
known under the title of "Liber Pontihcalis". In
imitation of this collection, there develo{)ed in many
cathedrals and abbeys uimilar records, modelled on
tlie plan of the "Liber Pontificalia". We mav cite

asan exam^ the " Qesta episcopormn Antissiodoieo-
sium" of Henry of Auxerro (841),alao the greater
nunilxT of local liLstoriea of abln'j's or epixcojial sees

gatlicrcd in the eleventh century vu)der such titles

OS "(lest. I e|)isici]i(inim ('amcrnccnsiuin ' "(iesta

episcoiH^nuu Leodieiisiuin", etc. The annaU which
we found in embryo in the "Chronographus" and
the "Liber Pontificalia" do not appear in a well^
defined form until the Cariovingian period. At least
no specimens have come down tn us dating from
.Merovingian times, and wo can c;isily wf why on
the contmont annals ai)|M>ar only towards tlie cml of

the eighth century. Having origmated in I ItiKland,

where the tables of Bade were amplified iiy marginal
annotations more copious as time went on, tbese
rudimentary annals were introduced everjrwbere by
the Anxlo-Saxon missionaries. Copies wen tooa
made of the marginal notcH, and they were passed
from hand to hand, un<l from monaster^' to mnn:Ls-

tery. Where copied t*eparately, these notes formtnl

the general ba-sis of all me<lieval annals. Jo these
notes us u nucleus were added local data; the dif-

ferent versions were compared and arranged in chron-
ological order; other annotations tvm mad^ of spo*
oisT local interest; lastly, they were flltod out from
other sources. Some of the earli(>st annals clearly

betray their foreign source or origin. Thus the "An-
•uUes .Mo.scllani ", taken from the great annals of the
nonastery of Lorsch, show at the beginning of the
eoords for 704-707 nanies undoubtedly Irish, prov-

1g that the little chronicle "I>e temporibus" of
Jede was in use until 708, when origitial notes of
Fmnkish origin appear for the first time. Of gnat
interest, also, from tlii.s [xiint of view are tho annals
discovered by Pertz in a manuscript of St .-( !ermain-

des-Pr6i. Tliey begin with ehort annotations from
limffisfame, for the years 643-664. Next in order
eoma notes of Oanterbuiy for 673-600. It appears
that Aleuin took this manuscript from England to
the court of Charlemagne and there, from 7S2 to
7S7, iaserted yearly the names of the difierent places
where the Emi>eror <'elel>r.ite<l l'',.a.sfer. To this priu)-

itive b:isis tlie monks of Saint-derrnain-dtw-Pr^s
added local annotations based in n;r:i on ancient
annals of Saint-Dents reaching to bii7. In conclu-
sion, names from Lindisfame are found heading the
annals of Fulda and Corvek The eariiest 4Sulo>

12 A10IAL8

vingian annals are now grouped by historians under
:hree principal heads: (1) The " Annales S. Amandi",
and others derived from them; (2) The annala which
grew out of the early historical annotations of the

monastery of Ix)rHch; (3) The "Annales Murbaocn-
Bea". in spite of the impereooal character of tbcM
narratives, they show traces of true Cariovinfian 1^
cittauBni, as w«U as ths lojnit^ of their autbois to

the Austrarisn dynasty. Th^ are not eontinuous
narratives, and tneir nidimentarv form, coii.sisting

of a simple arningenient of rtn-olItH'tions in chrono-
logical order, n-calls the earlie>t ^tage of this class

of literature. In Belgium especially these earl^

annals wen filled out in various monasteries, until

after many alterations thw formed the basis of the
odebtated Chronicle of Sigebert of Gembloux (1 112).

The IlKicnaANVAi.KV. I'nder niarlcmagne an-

nals as a class begin to appn-ar iii a new form. These
niirrativea arc without doubt anonvmoius, but uumy
of them l>ear a personal stamp, winch gives to tiic

whole a certain ofhcial chanicter. There now be-

comes apparent in annals a tendency to form n hja>

tory of the kingdom, written under the inspiration
of the court. Whence we have the term "R«ich»-
annalen" in order to distinguish the latter class
from monastic annals. Tlie tii>ti)ri:;ii Itanke (Zur
Kritik friinkisch-deut.scher Ueich.s.iunalisten. Ilerlin,

lH.'i4) ha.s demonstrated this olhcial tendency
peciaily in connection with the "Annales Lnurie*
senses maiores". These annals could not liavv bsso
written in the solitude of the cloister without exter-
nal influence. If. on the one hand , the great internal
mi.sfortuncs and ni.<«rnsion8 of the kingdom are care-

fully ignortnl. st> a.s not to east discredit on the reign-
ing prince's, the writers of tliesc ann.ils are never^
tlieless very well iofunned and, on the other hand,
show themselves to be fully in touch with whatever
cooceros military maiMMivns and intematkmal sl-
faira. After 796 the "Annales Lauriasenses maiores"
are written in an entirely different style, and in the
form which chanicteri7.es them from this time u.ntil

there is .i tendency to regartl them as l oiniiij;

in jxirt fron the pen of Euiixard. J his is sliU,

however, ct i.troverted question. As the "Reicb-
sannaleu'' d^te only fnnn 741, need was felt of ob'
taining information on the history of the preceding
pniod, and with this purpose in view (according to
the opinion of Waitx) the "Chronicon rnivers;ilp
(see Monumenta Germaniir Historira: Scnptoi-i->

'

XI II, 1-19) was drawn up iibout 7*11. There we
find extnicts from the " Little Chronicle" of Bede,
diversified by matter borrowed from St. Jerome. Oro-
sius, the chronicle of FVedegarius and his succeason,
the Oesta Fianoorum, the chronicle of Isidore of

Seville, the "Liber Pontificalia"', the ".Annales
Mos^-llani", and the *' Annales Laureshamenses ".

From alK)ut tliis same f>erit>d data the "Annales
Lauri.s.sen.sc« minon>s" (S<H)'), the ".\nnales Maxi-
miani" (710-811) and the "Annales of Flavigny"
(816). The " Rcidisannalen '

' w ere in greatest vogue,
it ia now thmight, during the uni^ of the Cario-
vingian empire under Cnariemagne. Though the
Carlcn ingian monarchy was dividetl by the Treaty of
\ I rdnn (843), we find in the now independent
t)rovinccs direct continuatioiLs of the " Uciohsjinii;i-

leu ". In Germany the reigns of Louis the Pious and
his sons produced the "Auiales Kuldenses". Then
is no doubt that thor irers written in a numastsiy,
and the eharaeter of their contents betnrs a lend
origin, .although they pretend to re\'iew the history
of the whole kingdotn. The author miLst certainly
h;i\r Ix'en in toiii'li with the court. The namitive
us objiK tive and of great value. For the period from
711 to 82U, they draw upon the royal amuds, from
714 to 741 on the "Annales Laurissensea minons",
and from 741 to 823 they take their inspiration moi
"Annales lithieases", which in turn nave an nik
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doiibtedlv officiul rhamrtor, A oporio.') of Reichs-
annalen ls found in the ''Amuili's Mettens«s". In
France also we have continuations of the "Reichs-
annalen". The "Annales fiertiniani" b(«in to ex-
hibit 830-835 a universal cfauacter. These an-
nals are almoet the only oouroe of the "Chronicon
de gestis Nortnannorum in Francift", and after 835
were supplemented hy tlic pen of I'rudentius of

Troves (d. 801). 1 hoy were continue*! hy Hincmar
of Reimi) to S82. Later, {\iv<e annuls wilh the "An-
nales Vedastini" pasf<cd into the "Chronicon Vedas-
tibum", an attempt ut a general histoiy «gctendiiu[

M far aa 909. This class of annala contimiaa
in the tenth eenturv by Flodoerd of Reims (d. M6),
wlio reviewed the chief events from 919 to 966. The
lieiclisannalen were in \ogue only in those countries
that ha<l nnrc l^-cn part of the Carlovingian empire.

For Lotharinem wc must mention the "Chronicle
"

of Regino, Abbot of Prtim (d. 915), which covers
the neriod between the birth of Christ and 906. The
woric is arranged aeoordtng to the dironologieal list

of the reigns of emperors, and the form resembles
that of the Reich-saimaicn. Nevertheless, there is

this difference, that Itixino reviews the events of

the past while the royal annaJs were contemporary
with the events they recorded. In countries whicn
were at some distance from the centra of the Qario-

i^ngbn empire, or which had never been under the
•wmyof (Charlemagne and his successors, annals took
either the form of chronicles, with pretentions to a
tmiversal character, or were merely local narratives,

as those which upix^ared in C'urlnvinpian provinces

after the tenth and eleventh eenturiet<.

AlfNAUi IN Italy.—Thus Italy is very poor in

aanab, a barrenness which is attributed to the lack
of qieeiUativo and theological interests in the oou»>
try. It is difficult to give an^ '"^^^ ex-
amples ivi the "Chronica Sancti Benedicti Casinen-
sis", written at Monte Ca.'^sino, under the Abbot
John (9II-!);5n; the "Coiwtructio Farfensis", a his-

tory of the foundation of the ablicy, written at
Fana in the middle of the ninth century; an extract

from Paul the Deacon with continuation, the "An>
diw preebyteri Bergomatis elmniicon", written at

'Bergamo in 877; and the chronicle of Benedict of

St. Andrew, at Moimt Somcte in 96S, which, unfor-
tunately, is (ilk'ti Willi legends. .Ml these produc-
tioas, conceive<J in the annalistic stylo, are extremely
barbarous. The one noteworthy exception is the
"Chronicon Salernitanum " of 974, which has some
claims to literary merit. The matter is good despite
the lack of critical aUlity which disfigures the work.

In Spain.—In Spain we find only universal annals
or chronicles. Mention may he made of the "Chron-
icon" of Idatiu-s, Bishop of (laiici.'^i (STO), who con-
tinueil the Chronicle of St. Jerome; and the Chronicle
of Isidore of Seville, "De sex aetatibus mundi", one
of the earliest types of annaU, dated according to

the 6taaiuri) m, whieh b^gan thirty-^ght yean be*
foiv tne Christian era.

In Evf;LA.\'i).— England, where nnnals based on
the pit-chal cycle had their origin fumi.shed but few
examples of tliis eiasv, n.s (ump ired with France and
Germany. Wortliv of notice are the "Annales
Cantuanenses" (618-690); the "Historia Eliensis

Ecdewai" (700); the paschal tabke and chronicle of
Bede; the "Annales Nordhumbrani*' (734-802); the
".\niiAlcs Lindi.'<farnen.seH " (.'i.TJ 093); the "Annales
Cambrire" (-1 1 4-l(Kl*")), etc. In thi.s country' bust ori-

ographv proper liegins only with the Norman Con-
quest U066). At that time the authors of English
dmrnicws begin to be vsistly supwior to others in

their adharBiiee (o fact, and ttiey evince a remarkable
seal for aoeurae^ of information, and the employ-
ment and investigation of diplomatic documents.
In Ibkland.—in medieval Ireland there was "a

ipeeial ebai of peraona who nude it their

to record, with the utmost accuracy, all rcm.irkablo
events, simply and brietly, without any ornament
of language, without exaggeration, and without
fictitious embellislunent" (Joyce). As a rule they
noted down only whatoeeurred during their own Uvea;
earlier happenrngs were regularly takiBU from pre-
vious compilations constructed on the sanM plan.
The general accuracy of these records has necn
tested and verified in various ways, e. g. by their

references to physical phenomena of known date
(eclipses, comets), the concurrent testimoay of

foreign writers, tlieir own consistency among them-
selvea, and the evidenoe of aacieat manomenta.
Many of Uie aadent Irish annals have disappeared
and are known only by name; not a few. however,
are still extant. To a great extent they were eom-
posetl in the native Irish tongue, and they remain
yet important philological monuments. Among theso
Annala" written entirely or mostly in Irish are the

following: The " SynohronismB of Flann", prindpal
of the sebool of Monasteiboioe (d. 10S6), known as
"the AnnaJist" and the most learned scholar ni his

age in Ireland. This work exhibits in parallel

columns the .succession and regnal years of several

pre-Christian, foreign djm.'vstics, and a carefully

constructed series of tlie Kings of Ireland. It con-
tains, also, parallel lists of the same monarchs, and the

ftrovincial Rings of Ireland and the Kings of Scotland,
rom the time of St. Patrick to 1119. This work,
composed in elaborate Irish metres, includes ncarlv
4,(XX) lines, and i.s n;ally annals or hi.story versifieu,

a kind of cUuis-book or manual of general history for

the use of hia pupils (Ilydc). Imperfect copies of

it are preserved at Dublin in the "Book of Lecan"
and the "Book of Ballymotc". The "Annals of

TtamHwh" CTeona), wntten in Irish with an ad-
mixture of Latin, deal chiefly with the Ustorv of
Ireland. He was Ablxit of (llonmacnoise and Ros-
common and tlied in lOHS; it is conjectured by
M. (i'Arhois de Jubaiii\ille that his annals (valuable
but meagre) were ba^icd on some ancient records
kept umntemiptedly at Clonmacnoiea from A44,

edited by WUtky Stokea in tiw stzteenth and aevHiP
teenth volume* of the "Revue CUtique" (Ffeii^
189.S-96).

'Pile " .Annals of Innisfallon ", compiled in the
abbey of that name on an island in the Lakes of
Killainey, where ita ruins are still visible, written in
Irish and Latin, are generally ascribed to the year
1216, though "there u good reason to bdieve that
they were oommenoed two centuries earlier " (Joyce).

They were later on continued to 1318 (O'Conor, SS.
Ker. Ilih., 1S2.S). The -'Annals of Ulster" were
wnttcn on the little island t)f Senait .MacManus or
Helle Isle in I'pper Lough Erne. They deid ahnost
exclusively with Ireland from 444 and were orionally
compiled by Catbal (Cahul) Maguire, who cUed in
1498, continued to 1541 by Rory O'Cassidy, and by
an anonymous writer to 16(M. They have been
edited and translated in four volumes (vol. I, by
W. M. Henne.s.sy, vols. II-IV by B. MaeCarthy,
Rolls Series, London, 1H87-1(H)1). The Annals of
lx>ch Vi" (Key), from an island in Lough Key, Ros-
common, are written in Irish, antl treat chiefly of
Ireland (1014 to 1636), thougb English, Sootoh, and
eontinental happenings are notleed. They were edi-
ttni for the Rolls Series by W. M. Hennes.sy (London,
1S71). The "Annals of Connaught" from 1224 to

l.')0_' an- written in Irish, and arc extant in manuscript
copies in Trinity (College, and in the Royal Irish

Academy, Dublin. The"Annals of Boyle ", a famous
abliey in Roaoommon, are written in Irish and Latin,
and though very meagre, come down from the re-

motest period to 12.53 (O'Conor. SS. Her. Hib. 1S29).

There is a vellum copy in the British Museum.
The "GShioniooii Bootorum" (Oinwide of the Sootik
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or Iiidk)t of unoertain oiupn, but written out in its

prawnt fltuuM about 16«> 07 tlw Iririi antiquary
I)uaid Macrirbis, was edited and trarisl:i<«cl for the
RolU SericH by W. M IlenneHBjr (lx)iuii)n, 1866).

The "Annals of Cloiuuiicnoise" from a verv tarly

date to 1408 were written originally in Iriflh, but arc

now knoM^-n only in an Knglilih translation made in

1627. They were recently edited by Rev. Deuia
Murphy, 8.J. (Dublin. 1806) H was only after the
Norman (Vinqtio.st that exclusively Latin annaLs
were written in Ireland. Probablj the most ancient
of (lii'tii are tlic " .\nnals of .Mullifarnan ", from the

beginning of the Christian era to 1224, eiiited Jjy

Aquilla Smith for the Irish Archsological Sjcitty

(DubUn^ 1849). The same aodet;^ published also

the Latin annahi of John Clvn (a Kilkenny Franda-
can) and Thady Dowhng, from the birth of Christ
to 1348. "mere entries of names and facts". The
"Annales Hibemia>" of Chri.stopher Pembridpe,
from 11G2 to 1370, are said to be for that j)eritHi

"the chief authority on the afTaira of the Knghnh
aetttexnent in Ireland" (ed. J. T. (iilbert, Rolls

Series, London, 1884).
Monastic Annals.—^The annals of the Carlovin-

gian period, the Reichaannalen, and their continiui-

tions are to be found all through the .Middle .\pe.'».

In the eleventh century, however, there appejire<i a
new cUuM of annals, which it is of importance to

describe, for they sprang from now social conditions.

Qy thia time the teudiu system liad succeeded the
former uni^ of the Carloviogian kingriom, Eaeh
estate (fief), both lay and eedeslastieal, bad become
a little world apart, having; full charge of its own
life. The ]xiliti( al .sen.se and the sympathy of com-
mon intere,st.s di.sap|)oaretl, and churcrieM and mon-
asteries busied themsohe^ cfiiefiy with their saints,

their iMo», and their hx al interests. The conse-
quences MOQ npfwared in the provinoe of historiae*

raphy. There eoald now be no question of genenu
or universal hi.storj'. Local hi.story prevailea, and
with the exception of (Jermany, where the great
univoreal coiKcpt of tlie Roman lunpire had per-

sisted, and wliere the great Chronicles suffer no do-

fault during this period, other lands give us chiefly

monastic annals and local histories. The most im-
portant of these are the epiecopal annals or dironi-
cles, which review the histoiy of the diocese or me-
tropolis. Thev are generally arranged after the plan
of the "Liber rontifip.ali.s", and relate in connection
with each bishop or abl)ot the thief events* and
achievements of hi.s administration in chronological

order. Attempts Imd been made along the same
Ifaie previous to the eleventh century-; among the
flooat lemaricable annals of this earlier period we
naay mention the "Gesta abhatum Fontanellen-
sium" (834-845), the "Ccsta e]>i.scoixinuii Metten-
sium" of Paul the Deacon (eighth rcnturj'), the
".Ada Vetusta Abbatum Fulden.>»iiun " (ninth cen-

tury), the "Gesta episcojx)rum Virduneasium" (917),

the "Gesta episcoporum Antiasiodoren-sium " (ninth

centuiy), the "Gesta episcoporum Tungnusi nn" of
Herigenis of Lobbes (980), the "Acta cpiM nporom
Cenomanensium" (S-'JO-R-V)'), the "Gesta episcopo-
niin Neapolitanonmi " (ninth cent'irj'), the "Gesta
rjiisi oporuin H.-illn r^f adeasium" ((XiH-994). Already
tliere are getmiue Chronicles, written by a sii^gle

author after a preconceived plan, with an inforaung
idea which dominatee the namtive, civing it a per-
aonal diaraeter. The form alone stiff recalls earlier
•titiaU During the eleventh century examples of

this class were produced in liolginm: at Camhmi
the "Ge«ta episr-o|Kiruiii CanuTacensium", wnttiTi

by a clerk of the cathedral: at Li<!>ge the "tiesta

episcoporum Leodienaium". by the Canon Amtelm,
a work directly oonnectea with the chronicle of
Herigerus of Lobbes. Then are, even at this early
period, great annate, real ehiooidee, embodyiog di-

plomas and a«tsoCdanatian,«itlitlMiai .
w«ll synthesited. From tUa time <mi il is hard to
distinguish between atmals and cluooMllL in ad-

dition wc come acrotw manuscripts, tike the "An-
n;ili'.s ' of Lainlx-rt of Ilersfeld (1077-80), which are

in reality pentooal memoirs. By the side of these

episcopal cnronietes there appear an immense num-
ber of local monastio amuus, whieh reeoni with
mimito fidelity things of interest to the monastery-
donations, mi-sfortuiics. (Inod-s, stonns, tran>fers of

relics, etc. —a nuacellany reminding us ol the vanoiio
items of our daily papers. Some of these annals
.''till recall the far-off origin of this class of literuture
l)y their titles; thus, for example, the "Chrtmieon Sti.

Dionysii ad ^dos paschales'^ (eleventh and twelfth
eantdries). Xiveiy monaatery of any importenee
poeseaMd these culections of notes, the total number
of which is extremely large. This mo\cmcnt u
closely connei tCKl with the monjustic revival, whirii

began in the eleventh century owing to the Refonm
of Cluny. With this religious awakening are c
Dected two movements, one internal, the other
tenal, which contributed not a little to the
opment of medieval historiography. On the one
hand we have the (Quarrel of Investitures and on the
other the Crusades. For the Quarrel of Investitures,
mention should be made al>ovc all of Lambert of

Hersfeld, already named, and the celebrated cIxtod-

icler Otto of Frcisingen, or Bambeig (d. 1158). tmo
of St. Leopold of Austria, and related through his

mother to the line of emperors, Otto invited Iv
Frederick Barbarossa, personally, to write the hirtoty
of his times. It wa.s f^r Frederick that he composed
his "Ciironicon", a universal history in eight Ixxjkj?,

filled with philosophical ideas, and inntnt .ni; "De
Civitate Dct" by bt. Augustine. Otto reached the
history of his own time (1100-46) in the seventh
TOlnnwi, The work was interrupted by hie dath,
and waa contfaraed by Ragewin, Pkovost of FMs>
ingen, who addifl four volumes (1 l.'i.S-r/l). TTie

M'liole i.s reniarkal)le for the manner in whu h events
are linked t()gt ihcr.

Anolo-Nohman CnnoxicLB8.—To this t>erio<i be-
long the gn-at .\nglo-Nonnan chronicles, which came
into existence with the conquest of William of Nor-
mandy. The principal Anglo-Norman ehronidss
were written by foreigners, the Normans of Prance:
WiUiam of Jumi^ges, who in his "Historia Nor-
mannonim" gives a rdsum6 of the chronicle of
Dudan of Saint-Quentin (S<)(V-100J) and continues
it up to Odericu.s Vitalis, th«! most import^mtof
all, who wnjtu a general history' of the Normans in

France, Kngland, and Sicily, under the title "His-
toria Ecclesiastioa", covering the period from the
beginning of the Christian era to 1142. Lastly we
have William of Malmesbury (d. 1148), who wrote
the hi»tor>' of England, beginning vnth its Saxon
origins, under the title " I)c Gcf:tis .\nglorum" in

five books (449-1126), with a Supplement. " Historia
Novella" (1126-46). .\t this time also there vp-
peared two neat chronicks, the "Chroniea" of
Ro^ Hoveoen (732-1201) and the "Cbnmien
major" of Matthew of Paris, beginning with the
creation and continuing up to 12.'i9. During the same
period the Crusader gaNC the impulse for a new .^irt

of literature, verv im^rtant from an ecclesiastical

point of view. The duef historian of this school, the
author who fumiahea us the true type of thia dass
of Hterstore, is WilHam of Tyre. Idstorian of the
Latin kingdom of Jeni-salem. -AJthough based in
part on tlie chronicle of All>ert of Xix (1121), his

lii-tory becomes entirely original on reaching tlie

.Second Crusade (1147-48). The author is extra-
ordinarily learned, having a knowledge of daarie
literature and an acquaintance with toe wwIbb of
Ara^ historians. He wsa skilled in the art of iiaiia

tion, showed eoMaptkmall tfltnt in aim^jmnsnl 4(
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hit dumeters, and in logical presentation of facts.

His "Belli Sacri hiatoria i« a work remarkable for

the tinaes. In Spain the most important Chronicle
for the period of the Cnuadee u the "Chronica
Hispanis" of Rodriguez, Ardibithop of Toledo
(laiSX wiMch b Migiiial in the section on tho thir-

teenth eentury. Tne Crusades also gave birth to
two other rla.s5ics of historical literature: a revival of

universal chronicles, and the Chninicles and Annals
writt<Mi in (tie vernuculnr.

Univkksal Chbonicle».—The annals and chroni-

dee of the feudal period put into cireulation an
mount of disconnected infoonntion, Mad an attempt
was now made to meet the need of a new method of
fvntficsis, which was making itself felt. Universal
and m'neral history, which hmi tlisiipiK!are<l at the
advent of feudalism, Rainwl irv^^h vigour dMriiig the

Cnisiides, when the different territories and popula-
tions came once more into contact with each other,

and the political horizon widened out. Theee
Latin annab and dmmicles bear a dose neemUanee
to one another and rest for the most part on com-
mon sources. Patient toil has been required to dis-

tinguish between the oririnalfl and copies. They
diner only in the point of departure of the variouB

narratives. The majoritv begin with the Creation

of the World, some with the Christian era. The
prototypes of these chronicles were universal annahi
wriltiB in Oecmaajr, the moet celebrated of which
is the **Chronieon''^of Herman CSontraetus, monk of
Reichonaii ^d, 10^4). The riuthor begina at the
birth of Chnst and is remarkable for tlie number of

•wiurr'f.s which he hjis utilized and the care ex(!rcise<i

in establishing hia chronolo^. This "C'hronicon"
waa begun after the year 104S and .stopi>ed at 1054.

The iwl father of than univenal aonali of the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries is Marianne Bootus,
an Iriah monk, who lived in Colonie, and later at

Mainz, where he died in 1062 or 10^. He composed
a "Chronicon" covering the jk riixl from the creation

to I0S2. This writer was conceraed chiefly witli tlie

chronology of events, in which ho wished to correct

hia predeoessore. On this point he was highly es-

teeaiied during the Middle Ages* and upraised by
Sigebert of Gembloux for his accuracy. His " Chron-
icon" had great vogue in England, where many
chroniclers of the twelfth century m:ulc use of it

and wrote continuations. Tliis period also produced
the "Chronicon", called in some manuscripts the
"Chronographia", of Sigebert of Gembloux (d.

1112), a continuation of the chronicles of Eusebius
and St. Jerome from 381 to the aulhor'e own time.
In thle work Sigebert, a wdl-lnfonned man of inde*
pendent spirit, follows the chronology of his prwlc-

cesaoT Marianus Scotus, einleavouring to bring into

proper proportion tlic variou-^ IKirt.s of his history.

A multitu<le of annals of earlier centiu-ics were used
in the preparation of this "Chronicon". Quite as
important as the "Qinmioon" of SigiBbert is the
''Cnronieon Usnergenee" of EkJcehard of Aura (d.

1129?), one of the most celebrated Herman historians

of the Middle Ages. Coming down to Robert of

Auxerre (d. 1212), we find that he marks the
transition between the twelfth and tiiirteenth cen-
turies. His chronicle, reaching from the Creation to

1211. preserves the moderation of the earlier cfaroni-

dee^ •»itn«««tiiig the talee and romances of the
troubadours and trouv^res, who had created a
legsendaiy literature that was gradually gaining in

innuencc. Alberic of T^oi^-I'(>ntalne-s (d. alxjut

1252) made a brave attempt to resist the current, by
disregiutling romantic fictions in his "Clironicle

(1241), but he admits without question the fables of
Pscudo-Turpin. In this way tliese grant compila-
tiona of annals of tiie thirteenth century lose in

vainn iriiat they gain in volume. At tliia same timeMm of Gblonna (1286), an Italian Dommioan, wioto

his "Sea of Histoirie". Vincent of Beauvais (A.

1264), also a Dominican, compiletl a great encycio-
pedia of annals, which is known under the title of

Speculum Majus". What gives an encyclopedic
ehataeter to this lengthy work is the fact that the
aathmr combines sacared, profane« and literary his-

tory into a continuous narrative. Too extensive to
come into common use, this work of Vincent of

Beauvais nevertheless ha<l great vogue through the
medium of the chronicle of Martinua Fohmoi (d.

1279), who arranged a compendium.
Influence or the Mendicant ORDEiia.—With

the rise of the mendicant ordeta, suchas the Domin-
ieana, there arese a new fiterature answering the dif-

ferent needs of these orders. In confra-st with the
ancient Benedictines, who, being cf*nfiiusi witliin the
silence of their cloisters, found no interests outside

the monastery, the Dominican monks were less con-
cerned with feudal questions and mingled more in

the life of the people. The reeuit is that their annals.
whHe eontainmg more material of graeral hirtoirieal

interest, show fewer charters and documents, and
care leas for the local affairs of a province or an ea-

tatc. However, at this period we notice the spread-
ing intrusion of legend mto this field of literature.

On the other hand, beginning with Robert of .'Vuxerre,

writers indicate their sources, perlmps under the in-

fluence of the scholastic method of disputation.

The Gniaadee also mark the point of diversion be-
tween annab and national chronicles written in the
vernacular. It was for the illiterate [>eoplo that
is to sav, the great mass of the jHjpulace wIk^ c-<mi1J

not understand Latin— that tlio first chroniclis and
annals in the vernacular were intended. The earliest

of these chronicles were in rhyme, like the of
the tnmvirea and troubadoun which tfaeflr iveire in-

tended to replaoe. They oontiinad quotuione firom

the Latin cnmniclM which WWa consuUcd, or of
which a tr.inslation waa attempted. In Nonnandy
and in MnElantl the most imi>ortant of these chroni-
cler^i is Robert Wace (1155), Canon of Bayeux under
Henry II of England. He wrote the "Roman de
Brut , a popular version of tlie history of the Brit-
ons, and the "Roman de Rou", based in mut on
the Chronicles of William of Jumi^ges and Odericua
Vitalis. For France mention may be made of
Villehardouin (d. I2I.3), who in his " C<n»(|iic.stc do
Constantinople ' reviewed the history of the Second
Crusade; and Joinvillc, known for his " Histoire de
Saint Louys '

' compkHed in 1 '.i04. For tlie Netherlanda,
we must not omit Jehan Froissart and his " Chroniqoe
de Franoe, d'Am^etana^ de Flandre et pam ciraonp
ToUaa", one or the most odebrated worai of the
fourtaittth centun,'. Spain pro«luce<l the "Cronica
general de Kspafwi", which goes as far as 1252, and
of which the oriniiial part l)efiiiis with the thii-lceiitli

century. In Italy wo find the histor}' of I'lorence

from tine pen of John Villani, a Florentine citizen,

and a rival of Froissart.. England has the " Poly-
ehronieon^ of Ranulph Higden (1367), translated
into English by John of Treviso, with .an originiU

continuation reaching to ViH7. Lastly, beginning
with tlie fifteenth ccntvip," we see for the first time
otlicial historiographers, among the first of whom
was George Chastclain (d. 1475). This marks the
byinning of the modem epoch in which a fresh
orientation brought tlie historiography of the Ifiddle
Ages once more into favour.

.\i;th<)R8 of Assals.—Me<lieval annaLs strictly

speaking, that is to say collections in which facts are
set down successively froni »lay to day, are for the
most part anonymous. There can be no question

of discovering toe authors of these collections, for

often a brief examination of the original manuscript
reveals a succession of many hands. Furthermore, it

is very often impossible, or at least exceedingly diffi-

cul(» to dfttffT'line the ori^nal home of thaw annalwi
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They am very oftrn rrilh^l after the name of the

montuitvrv in wliich tlif m:inuscript wjis foutml, e. ti.

"Annalt's Hcrtiniaiu ", " Ariti;ilt s S< i. Ain.iixli ", etc.

Often the only indication, of tlic suurct' of these

^nuls is the appearance of notes of lociU interest

peculiar (o the aojuUs in question, inaerted among
material known to have been taken from

other sources. The repetition of notes concemine a
definite locaHty or region may often lead to the dis-

('over>' of the place of oripin. I'ndou! iti , Uy tlinc -ire

excontionM, and the "Annales" of 1 loiluard ami of

LutnlM-rt of Horsfeld, to cite no others, do not come
within this anonymous chiss. Uut there arc real

chronicles, and even memoirs, in which tlie style, the
co-ordination of materialt revealing a pmmtmft an
corroborated by indirations of the author hinisdf.

iniia il notahly true (hi- i:rc;it m.-tjority of plimni-

cles, tuid it happens more tSi.in onvt- that ^ri'at names
hke tliose of lleriKiTUs of Lol)ht>, An.vlm of I..iepe,

Otto of Kreisingen, Marianus Scotiis, and Sig^bert

of Gembloux lend their authority to these literary

liroduetioos. In annals and chronicles of a gmeral
character there is often to be found a section copied
fkom earher sources followed by original matter be-

ginning with the very time of rfimposition. In these

annals the part which h;us hrcn ropitvl ran often he

traced very far bark, and may reveal, in spite of the

many di>itijriireincnt.s, the original source of this liter-

ary production. This is the case, for example, in the

annus of the manuscript of Saint-Germain-dos-Prds
discovered by Hertz and mentioned above. In
chronicles thi? copied i>ortion corresponds almost
always to the period ])ri'viiui> to the time when the

author began to write and tiiat alone, as a general

rule, has any vahie as a contemporary document.
These points apply only to annals pn)|n«rly so cidled,

anil to universal chronicles. We have, obviously,

historical collections which are valuable in all th^
parts, but for annals properly bo called the cane is

rare, ami for elironicles it is true, in general, only of

local elironicles. Tiiese, in fact, an- otten lia.scil on
documents which may liave peri.sheil, such as acts of

donation, deeds, domestic memoirsj iuforuiatiuu of a
more particular character than umversal chronides,
and by far more liable to destruction.
Use OF Annaub and CHRO{«fCL«8.<;—We have seen

that we possess some chronicles which are of great

value because lliey embody within the narnitive

<loeumenfs which it Is often impos>il)le to find or

which have disappeared. These chronicles, then,

perform the function of a cartularv-. There are an-
notated cartularies where the various documents are

arranged in chronological order for the reign of the
abbot or prince during which the events took place.

This is notably the case in the "Gesta Abbatum
l.ithiensum" of Folcuin of Saint-Bertin, a work some-
times calle<i " I'hartularium Folcuini" (961). Kpis-

copal dminicles also ofTer us frequent instances of

this class. It is sufficient to mention the "Uesta
episcoporum Cameracensium" of the eleventh cen-
tury. The majority of thew local chronicles repro-
duce the tnulition, popular or local, of the monasteiy
which they conceni and confine themselves to re-

ronhng gos.>ip and various kinds of infomiation.

They often combine data base I on monuments still

in existence, witlio if i king themselves whether the
version of ihe.M" .^mirr. luul been tainted with l^g*

ends, and thejr did nut take the least trouUe to ex-
amine the origin and value of their information. We
riiould not be too .severe in p.-issinp juiipment on these
works. The autiiors were lM>un(led by a limited

horiz<m. often e(|uipped witli merely a ru<limenfary
training, without the many devices for facilitating

labour furnished by science to-day, such as works
of reference and mdices, which constitute, so to
speak, a condensed form of knowledge. Sudi duon-
lelflB. moreover, were often written with the same

purpose as the lives of the saints. Tho««e. ha\-ing

a general tendency to enhance as much as p<jsBible

the gloiy of their hero, were nothing more than

f>ancg>'rics. Monastic chronicles and annals are not

ree nrom this tendency, and often begin with aa
account of the Ufe of the saint who founded the ab-
bey, concerning themselves more with aaeeticisni

than with the historical facts and events, which would
be of such value to us to-day. In conclusion, the

first jiart of these chronicles, written for tiie ino^i

part since the eleventh century, almost always re-

counts legemls. often based on oral tradition, but

sometimes invented for the purpose of cmbcUishiDg
the early hi.story of the monastery, and of thus in-

emastng the devotkm of the faithfuL Prudent criti-

cism should be applied to the majority of these pro-
ductions; the ern)rs with which they are tainted
can be.st l>c discovertnl by consnltini: the charters ar. *

diplf»m.as (juote^l. Chronolu^y c^pcciallv is often

treattMl carelessly. .\s far an the aiuuils are cod-
cenieil, taken in their strictett sense, it is easily

understood how such a thing eould hafyen. As.
in the beginning, they were nothing but annotatkms
made in the margin of the "Paschal CScle". the

copyists were often deceived as to the juxtaposition
of chn>nological notes and historical events. Tlii-

material error became later the source of a multitude
of chronological mistakes, which, passing from the
annals into compilations or universal chronicles, falsi-

fied history for a long period. To correct errors of

this sort Marianus Scottu wrote his chronicle. Fi-

ndly. these annals and chronicles, being above all

compiled works, were not conrenictl witli eliminat-
ing the contradictions that the fusion of legendary'
and historical facts had cause<l. Thus Henedict of

St. Andrew, of Mount Soracte, in his "Chronicoo"
aeoepto and repro<{ucea the Ic^nd of Charlemacne's
voyage to the Orient, an epiaode which had beea
spread abroad by legendary ballad. He inserts this

narrati\e :i:;iong the historical liafa taken from 'iic

" \'ila Ivaroh of I'anlianI, and <loi--- not s«vm to \k
at all cii.igrineil at the contradiction resulting la>!n

this Juxtaposition. It is true that there were in the
Middle .\ges choice minds, like those of Hericmis ol
Lobbes, Folcuin of 8aint-B«rtin, Otto of riiiisiiMpsi.

SUgebert of Gembloux, ete.. whoae worics prove tfiem
to have been lights of criticism, but unfortuti.Mcly
they are the exception. All this class of liter.it iire

—

annals .-is well as chronicles —must Ik- controlletl by
ollicial documents and parallel sources of information,
if they are to serve as material for the hietofy of
the distant past.

(iAiuiiNMt AND Mri.LiNOEn, Introduction U> the Stud^ o!
/;;<,.'/./, Hi>u<ru I IjHiiloii, 3d Pil., ISSM); Ohoss, T"*/- >'uii.-,v»

cJ ' / J ' - \t f,- III tjT\filitJi ilutory from tht E<^rlu Tirnm fj

ul,..ui us:, I lA>niloii. 1900>; Kbcrt, AUeemeinr Ortchtrkte
drr l.uurnlitr de» iSitltlsUirt im Abtndtan4» tLsipnc, vat. 1.

2 1 f 1.. Kvsj; vol. II, 2il e.1., 1890; vol. III. iMedT. 1887):
Dr. .SMBl>r. Inlrifjiirttii r,,rrriilis ad hittoriafU accUrmttw-i-n
rritire trcirtnn'i im i r.ln r.t. ls7r, \; W \TTCMaAm. Deut^ h-

Itn In Ofofhuhlm/tuHin im .\f>tti'<Hrr btM zur Miltt lirt rfrrv

tKhntcn JiihrhuK.I, rl H^riin. vol. I. 7tl> C'l,. IWM; vul. H. 'Ah
e«l., Lonf vi, Ih utachi tndt OrtrhulUmitullrn tm Aluul'
allfr mnt dem XI li*** Jahrluatdert (Berlin, 2d ed.. 1886-87):
PomiAirr, B^liolh^ta Hilttriea ifriiii wCTri. Wivwiarr durek
die Gnu-huhlnii' kr dm europHittrhi n iiutrlaitrrw hxa Jj()C

(Rcrliti, ISH'.i, l'.\;/\Nl. ehrimiche Unhmr n<i f«/>/»<) rrv
(Mihiii. 2.1 ci., IIMX'*; MoLSirn. Let rourcrM ii( IhiMoirr d*
Friimr dtpuiji Ut oriffinft ftuxffi'm 17Sit i I'an-i. I90l-0»i'.
MtLLLhR, TruUf drt Hudrt ht*turu]iur». With adiluiutts by
Cii. M'KLLtR (Paris, 1892); DuciiKiSF... Etude •ur U LAte
Ponti:u- tliji in the BMiothfijue de* ieolf frrsnc-nft d'Athimea
rt ilr Hiimf (Paris, I.S77^; Moyon, Ftudr mtufur mur let

»iM(rr<-j< '/r ihijiti'irr rnriihtmu nnr i I'nri-. IS'.lS '. Ki KJI . / I'l-

h !r,i , iU'rlin. 1S!IU>: W M i /,. Vtlicr dif Lnheu 1 uruj litr rf^j.'-

ibhm H\»lor\it(/riiph\r iti Mitt^lalter iti ."Si ihiidt * Xr\tin-hn't

lur UrKhxehte, II, 97-103; WlBW.. Britroge xur Kntik dtr

AmutlM Rttpn Fnuteomm md AnnnUt qui dietaHnr Emkaxii
(StnubttrB. 1903).

8ee Cocuin-China; Tongking.
Abbm, 'Aiwat (according to mass and Waeeott-

Hort, 'Amt; Josephus, 'Amum). Nam* Bth.
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H3n5n, Syr. Hanftn) of same derivation as Han-
nah (see Anna), .\nnas. son of Seth, succeeded
(a. D. 6 or 7) Joazar in tlie liii^h-pricstliood liy :ip-

poiiitiiifiit of Quiriiiius who had come to Jiulea to

tttttiiii t<i the incorporation of Arclielaus'« territory

into the Koman province of Syria (JoaephuM, Anil,
XVltl, u, 1). After hia deposition (a. d. IS) by V.
Cirntu-s, the high-prieats followed upon one another
in rapid succession: Ismael, Eleazar (son of Annas;
perhaps the Alexander of Acta, iv, 6. Alexander
being the (Inrcized name of Eleazar), Simon, until

we come to Jo.Heph, called CaiaphaK, who knew how
to retain the favour of the lloman authoritien

from A. D. 18 to 36 (Joscphus, Ant., XVIII, ii,

2). But bia depoaitioa did not diq»iv6 Annas of
his influence which must have renuuned conmder-
a!)le, to judge by the fact that l)cside KIcazar. his

son, ami Jtjseph C'aiaplias, his son-in-law (John,

xviii. 13), four otlaT mih-,, .Iniiatluni I'pcrhaps

the John of Acts, iv, 6, where D reads iuyidat),

Theophilus, Matthias, Annas (Ananos) II, obtained
the d^gpity of hi^-priesta (Jos^^Aiit., XVIU, iv, 3:
V, 3: 5cIX, vi, 4; XX, ix, 1). The New Testament
refennrc'J to .\nnas r<invoy the same imnressinn.

His ruunc apfwars with that of Jos<?ph Caiaf^ha-s,

who \v;i- the aftwai liinli-priest during the miiiistrj'

of the Saviour (Mutt., xxvi, 3. o7; .John, xi, 49, 51)
in tlie elaborate synchronisms wherewith St. Luke
iniroduces the public ministry of Our Lord (Luke,
tii, 2). The oommanding nosition of the fonner
hich-pricst i.s attested also by the prominent place
awanled to him in .\ct8, iv, G; here Annas is intnv
diiced a;* "the Hi gh- Priest wliilst Joseph Caiaplias's

name simply follows with those of the other mem-
bers of the high-pricstly race. Those formula",

which might leave on the reader the impression that

the author considered Annas and Caiaphas as dis-

charging the functions of the high-priesthood aimul-
taneouafy (Luke, iii, 2), or even tnat Annas alone
was the actual high-nricst (Acts, iv, 6), have given

rise to many hypotiieses—more or less [il;uisil)l('.

Tliey are to l>e consitlercd as not .strictly aiciirate,

but they arc a testimony to the ascendency of Annas.
But Annas is more than a mere ehranolo^cal land-

imrk in the life of the Saviour; aocoiding to our
eommon text of John, xviii, 1^27, Annas would
have played a part at a decisive point of the life of

Jesus. .After His arre,st, the Ivonl is brouglit (ii-

rt i tly tf) ;\nnas, in whoso palace a kind uf unciiru-ial,

preliminary interrogatory takes place, an epi.sotle

entirely otnitt<xl hy the Synoptista. ' It must be said,

however, that the common text seenu to be here

in ft disttiriied oondition, as Maldonatua had already
wmarked (1, 427-428). If the order of Syr. Sin.

(XVIII 13, 24. 14-15, ig-23, lft-18, 2,'>-27) be
adopte<l, the succession of the facts gains in eleaniess

and consistency, thougii the .Annas episode becomes
altogether secondary in the narrative. The " hou-so

of J^naa", wealthy and unscrupuloua, is pronounced
accursed in the Talmud, together with "the corrupt
leaders of the priesthood ", whoee m«Mnoe defiled

the sanctuary (Edersheim, Life and Times of Jesus
oe defiled

the Messiah f, 263 f.).

CffmiMnlurfM on LuJc^. iii, 2, «flp(>rially thoM of ScIiam,
PLOMmni. Wuss^ and ^Ioltzmann; on .tr(«, *«, 6, Knowl-
INO, Expontor » Grrtk Tettanunt (.New York. 1900), II, and
Bl.**«: "ti J'lhn, TTviii, 12-27. ('Af.Miu*. ('nmmmlnrv* (Pnrid,
1904 .

r.'i I.'.'. XaHN. Kinl. in da* .V. T. (l.ripzijt. 19001, II.

fiOB. ."ilU. ^^24; Dkummuni), The AiUhi>riihip nnil ChiracUr of
Iht Fourth Ooapel (I^indon, 1903), 434-4.30; MorrATT. The
HiMoriral S. T. (RdinhurEh. 1901 ). p. xl and «1U3 Bhu-
NKAC, Harmony of tht Ootjtdt (New York, 18UH), 121 nqq. or~

'
' The

108,
liynopae cranf/flique (Paris, 1001), \M «iq.; ."^riifnicH,

JrwwfcPcogbm M« rim o/ J. C. (tr.) Uiv. II. I. IVij^iq.,

Edward Aruez.

FkANfois, French Jesuit, theologian,

writer, and one of the foremost opponents of Jan-
Moism, b. 5 February, 1500, at RodM: d. in
FuM. 14 June, 1670. He entered the novitiale of

the Society of Jesus, 16 Febniarj', 1607, was pro-

lessor of philosophy for six, and of tiieolo^y for sevei*

years, in the eoUege of his order at 'loulouse, ol

which he \v!is subesequeutly apuotuted rector. Later
he filled the same office at Montpellicr. He wa9
Assistant to the General in Rome, and Provincial ol
Paris. In 1654 he was sent to court as confessor
to I..oui3 XIV, and, after the faithful and unselfish
discliar^ge of the responsible duties of this office, he
felt compelled to resign, owing to the illicit attai h-

ment of the King to the Diicliessc de la \'allii re.

He became known to the learned world, in

bv the publication of a defence of the Jesuit doctrine
of Divine gnee against the Oratorian Oibieuf. In
1644 he begiui a series of more lengthy contributionfl

to the celebrated controversy that sought to recon-
cile human frcoilom with Iiivine efFicacious grace.

He wius protninont in defending Catholic ortliodo.xy
agaiast the attacks of the Port Royal theologians,
and merited, in consequence, the notice of the
versatile Pascal, who directed the last of the "Pro-
vinriaL Letten" agunst Fire Annat. A full de-
scription of his published works may be found in
Sommcrvogel's " liibliothiVjue de la cnnipagnie do
J^siLs". A complete edition, in three vohunes, of

his writings ap{)eand iii Paris, in lti(U>, under the
title "Opuscula Thoologica". Jame,s J. Sdlxjvan.

Aimateit the fisst fruits, or first year's revenue of
tea eodesisstieal benefice pud to the Papal Curia
(in medieval times to bishops also). One result of

the centralizing of ccclcsiit'^tical adtninistration in the
Roman Curia during t!ic rir;i>i' df the thirteenth
centurj' was that eeele-siastieul l^eneliees became more
and more generally "collated," i. e, granted, directly
by the Pope. This was so, not only in the case m
bishoprics and monasteries, vacancies whieh were
filled by Rome either by direct appointment or by
papal confirmation, hut also in the case of smaller
church livuigs (canonicates, parishes, ete.). On such
rHcasions tlie pni)al trc:usury n'cei\e<l from the new
ineiinilx'nt a certain tax derive<l from the income of
the living. Since the fifteenth century this tax has
been generally known as annates, a term compre-
hending nil money taxes paid into the Apostolie
Camera (papal treasur}') on the occasion of the
<'ollalion of :<tiy ecclesiastical hcnefiec l»y the Po|xr.

IDiler tliis term were included four cla.sses of pay-
ments: (1) the ."irntin communia, payable on the
gninting of bishoprics or munaiiteries, appointments
made in a consistory; these paymenfal were divided
between the cardinab and the Mpnl treasury;
(2) the nrv&ia minvta, due on lixe occasions to
various sulx)rdinate ofiicials of the Curia; (3) the
real annnlw in the narrower sense of the tenn, which
were paid on the granting of a minor ecclesiastical

benefice by the Pope outside of the consistorj'; all

thc»e pi^rmenta reverted to the Apostolic Camera;
(4) the so-called quitulmnia. payable every fifteen

years by livings permanently united with some other
benefice. Originally, however, in the thirteenth and
fourteenth centuries, onnnfo-, or annalia, signified only
the third class, the taxes deriveii frotn lesser iK^^nefiee^.

In their origin, therefore, as well a-s in actual cliar-

acter, annates are distinct from other mon^ tributes
received by the papiil treasury, or Camera, fromeedo'
siastiuil persons and institutions—from tlw CCIUUS
paid by individual churches and monasteries in
recognition of their direct dependence on the Chair
of St. Peter, the palHiirn inf)neys contributed by
an arciibisliop on receiving the pallium, the visita-

tion trihtites given by an individual bishop and
archbishop on liis regular vifiUtiio ad limirui. Still

more are annates to be distinguished from the Pcter'S'

Fence accruing to the Fap|l Curia chiefly from
the kingdoms of . Northern jSorope (Engbind, Den-
rnaik, FUaod, etc.) in token of n eertnin protectkin
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accorded by the liomao Church, and from the feudal
tribute due from such territories as stood in real

feudal relationship to RouM (e. ^ NaplM). AinoQi
the pavmente nmde to the Ronwn Cini* in the
fiftconth century under the pcnpml term of annates,
the oldest are the scrvilia CDnnininui and the serviiia

mituda. At a very enrly jx riod bishops who re-

ceived episcopal consocratiou in Home were wont to

prawnt gifts to the various ecclesiastical authorities
concerned. Out of this custom tbeie Btm up a
prescriptive right to such gifts; in the met han of
the thirteenth cnntiirv a n'trular scale of payment
Wics prescribed for all the dioieses and abbeys liable

to this tax upon apjwintrnent nr eonfirination of tlicir

prelates. During tne thirteenth century there like-

wise aroae in many oathedraLs and collegiate churches
the coetom of ai»ropiriatins for the bisbope or other
eeokriaetieal offldala a Tean inoome from vacant ben-
efieea. In exceptional cases some biahopB received
from the Pnpo authority to \c\'y this annate on all

benefices in their diocese's falling vacant within a spec-
ified period. In 13tX> Clement V reserved for the papal
treasury a year's revenues from all benefices tlu-ough-

out England and Scotland at that time vacant or
falling vacant within a period of three yean. John
XXII, in 1316, made a similar reservation of annates
for three years on all ecclesiastical livings, with a
few exceptions. From tiiis time on tin- imijh's of

the fourteentli century- were very fre<iu< iitly forcnl

to adopt these mejusures to obtain relief m tiiianriid

straits. Moreover, after the tiurt«euth century the

annate tma required fnnn benefices that had U-cn
for anj nmtm. whatever collated directly by the
Bope. Thb tribnte was fixed by John XXiT Q3V^
34) at half the annual revenue. At the Council of

Constance (1414-18) and later, many coiuplaints

were made concerning these asse^winents; ami in

concordats made by the popes with senanitc couo-
triee the annates were regulated anew. In particular

it was decided that annates on icserved benefices

ooaU be paid to the Curia onhr when the annual
income exceeded twenfy-four gold guhlen. With the
gradual transformation of the 8ysf«m of Ix^nefices, the
annates, Htrictly so catled, ilisii[)[K'are<l. ri>-day they
are levied only on the occasiun of new ap^x)intments
to dioceses not subject to Propaganda, and after the
manner fixed by the latest oonoordats or by the
papal documents fBuUs of Cbrcumaoriptiop) that
lenlly estabUeb a dioceee.
FERKARM, Prompta BMitHheea, . Aimate (wL , 1884.

247 »iiQ.); TitoMAH«iNt:«, Vetua et not-a rceUt. Hiaeiplina,
Part. II, I, xliv; I'liii irrs. Kiri fa nrnht, V. .'j-H) w^q.; Hkhtmier,
HUtoirt fir V•\iliac wilHainf ,

XIX. 1 .km. ( tth e<i., nirin, 1S37);
K<iNlO, Dif ptiptUiche Kammrr unler SUmrnt V u. J">finn
XXII (Vienna, 18\M); KlRweil, Uw piipitlirheit AnnaUn in
DevUMand wOkrtnd det 24 Jahrh. (ra<li>rbom^ 1003), I;

lo., Dit finamrerwaUuno d€» KardinalkoUfaiuA* in Kircken-
ge*ehicM. Studirn (Manxler, 1805), II, 4; Hallbr. Paptttum
und Kirchmrcjorm (ISnrlin, 1003), I; Cttmvou, Die Semi-
tirrUaig im 13, Jnhrh. iStiiltKart, 1903); Grti.i.KH. Muuilunorn
tttui Untt^K ii Hntur " fi>irr lian inlpttlirh/- Hniitti)— unti Knn-
aMwMen im H. Jakrk., lu Uuellcn und Fiirifhurmrri au* lUil.. la Urn
Ankktm iBamm, 1904): Sam
pom^ltak m FroMt aw xiV*

tUkMAM ar Moi.i.\r, La fUcaliU
tOeU (Faiia, ld05).

J. P. KmacH.

Anne, QtmsN. See England.
Anne, Saint (Heb., Hannah, grace), Ann, Annb,

Anna, the tnidition.al name of the mother of the
Bles,sed Virgin Marj-. All our infonnatiou concern-
ing the names and lives of Sfs. Joachim and Anne,
the parental of Mary, is derived from apocnphal
literature, the Gosnel of the Nativity of Auuy,
FSeudo-Matthew and the Fntimanaeliwn of James.
Though the earliest fom of the bitter, on whieh
dircrtiy or indirectly the other two seem to be basctl,
goes \y.ick to alwut A. D. 1

'>(), We can hanlly accept
a.s Ik-v ikI doubt its various statements oti its sole

autliority. In tlie Orient the Protoevangclium bad
great authority and portions of it were read on the
leasts of Mary by the Greeks, Syrians, Copts, and

.Vrabiaas. In the Occident, however, it was rejected

by the Fathers of the Church until its contents were
incorporated br Jacobus de Voiaane in his "Goldea
Legend" in tiie tlnrteeoth oentury. From that

time on the story of St. .\nne .spreaa over the West
and was amply developed, untd St. Anne became
one of the most popular saints also of tha latia
Church.
The Protoevangelium gives the following accotmU

In Naaanth thm lived a rich and pious ooonle,
Joachim aaA Hannah. They were ofaiTdleeB. Wlieo
on a feast-day Joachim presented himself to offer

sacrifice in the temple, he was repulseil by a certain

Kulx'n, under the pretext that men withoit ofl-

spriuR were imworthy to be admitted. Whereupon
Juachim, bowed down with grief, did not retura
borne, but went into the mountains to make his

Elaint to God in sditude. Also Hannah, having
iamed the reason of the prolonged absence of her

husband, cried to the LorU to take away from her

the curse of sterility, promising to dedicate her

child to the service of God. Their pravera were
heanl; an angel came to Hannah and said: ^ Hannah,
the Lord has looked upon thy tears; thou shalt

oonceive and give birth, and the fruit of thy womb
shall be blessed by all the world". Hie angel made
the same promise to Joachim, who returned to his

wife. Hannah gave birth to a daugliter wlioin s^lie

caileii .Miriam OA&rv). Since thi.s .^tor^- is apparently
a n |)ni(iuction of the biblical account of the concep-
t ion of Samuel, whoae mother was also called """"fS^
even the nauM of th* nothsT of Ifaiy seauM to be
doubtfuL
The renowned Fathff John Eek of Infolstadt, in

a serrnon on Sf . ,\nnc (nublislied at Pans in l.'iTQ).

pretends to l\ncw even llie names of tlie parents of

St. Anne. He calls tliem StoUamis and Kraerentia.
He says that St. Amie was bom after Stollanus and
Emerentia had been childless for twenty ysars:
that St. Joachim died soon after tha prsBantatfan of
Maiy in tlie temple: that St. Anne then mairied
Cleophas, bv whom she l>ccame the mother of Mary
Cleophaj (tfie wife of Alplia-us and mother of tlie

Apostles James the Les-si-r, Simon and Judas, and
of Joseph the Just); after the death of Cleophas

.

she Ls said to have married Salomas. to whom she
bore Maria Baloma (the wife of Zebedeeus and
mother of tlie Apostles John and Jamea the Greater).
The same spuriou-; legend is found in the writiags
of Oerson ((>[<p. Ill, 59) and of many others. There,
arose in the MXteenth centurv' an animated oontn>
versy over the marriages of St. Anne, in which Baro-
nius ami Bellarmin (lefended her monogamy. The
Greek Mena>a (25 July) call the parents of St. Anne
Math.an and Maria, and relate tliat Salome and
Elizabeth, the mother of St. John the Baptist, were
dauRhters of two sisters of St. Anne. According to

Kf)lu[)hanius it was maintained even in the fourth
centurj' by some cnthufiiasis that St. Anne con-
ceived witnout the action of man. This error was
revived in the West in tiie fifteenth century. (Anna
eoneepit per oscuium Joachimi.) In 1677 the Hoiy
Sec condemned the error of Imperiali, who taught
that St. Anne in the eonoeptioa and birth oi Mary
remained virgin (l^"c*l'ct aIV, De Fe.<fis, FI, 'J).

In the Orient the cult of St. Anne can be traced to

the fourth eenturj*. Justinian I (d. ;'><).'>) had a

church dedicated to her. The canon of the Greek
Office of St. Anne was composed by SbTheophanei
(d. B17), but older parte of the Office an aaoued to

Anatouus of B}rBantium (d. 458). Her finst ii

celebrated in the Ea,st on tlic 2'>th of Ju'y, wliich

m.ay be the day of the <ie<lifation of her first church
at Constantinople or the anniversarv' of the arri^"3l

of her supposed relics in Constantinople (710>-

It is found m the oldest liturgical document of tha

Greek Church, the Calendar of OnnHtantinopla (fig^
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Inlf of the eighth century). The Greeks keep a
collective feast of St. Joacnim and St. Anne on the
9th of September. In the Latin Church St. Anne
was not venerated, except, perhaps, in tho south of
France, before the thirteentn century. Her picture,

painted in the eitdith eentuiy, which was found lately

in the church of oanta Maria Antinua in Rome, owes
its origin to Byzantine influeiu e. } icr feiust, under the
influence of the "Golden Ixgend", is first foumi

(26 July) in the thirteenth century, e. g. at Douai
(in 1291), where a foot of St. Anne wm venerated
(feast of translation, 16 September). It was intro-

duoad in England by Urban VI. 21 November. 137S^
ftom which time it spraed all ovw tlie wiHtcni
Cliurch. It was eortanded to the univenal L^in
Cluirch in l.'>84.

The supt>o8ed relics of St. Anne were brought
from the Holy Land to Constantinople in 710 and
were still kept there in the diun-h uf St. Sophia in

1333. The traditioa of the church of Apt in aoutbam
FVancc prctenda that the body of ot. Anne was
bnniirfit to .\pt by St. Ti.<i7arus, the friend of Christ,

wii.'j tiitiden by St. .\uspicius (il. 398), and found again
(luring the reign of Charlemagiif (fciist, Monday
:ifter the octave of Easter); these relics were brought
:o magnificent chi^ in 1(304 (feast. 4 Hay). The
head of St. Anne was kept at Maina up to 1510,
when it was stolen ond brouifht to Dflven in RhenH
land. St. Anne is the patronesR of Brittany. Her
miraculoiLs picture (fca.'^t, 7 March) is Vfiiunitttl at
Notre Danit! d'Aurav, I)if)cc'se of Vanncs. .\l.so in

Canada, where she is the principal patron of the
province of Quebec, the shrine of St. Anne de BeaiK

Er6
is well Imown. St. Anne is patroness of women

I labour; she is represented miMing the Blened
^^tgin Mary in her lap, who again carries on her
arm the Child Jesus. She is also patroness of
miners, Ghzist being oompared to g|old, Muy to
>* liver.

KirKENBACH. Ruhmetkraiu lirr h. Atma (WndritlB, IMH);
Staalkk, HtiligmUxiam 1, 220.

f^orauoK O. HoLwacx.

If Saimt, SnraM of. See PnoviunNujc, Si^
TKHS OF.

Anne d'Aoray, Saint*:, a little village three miles
frt)m the town of .\uray (6,.'j<)() inhabitants), in the
Diocese of Vannes (Morbihan), in French Brittany,
fnaaoiiB for its sanctuary and for its pilgrimages, or
pardana, in honour of St. Aaae, to whom the
people of BrHtany, In very early times, on beeoming
Clinstian, had de<Jicated a chajx'I. This first chapel
W.1.S dcTtroyed alxiut the end of the wvcnth centiirj',

but the meniorj' of it wius kept ahve by tradition,

aiul the village was still called "Keranna", i. c.
" Village of Amie". More than nine oenturiea later,

ftt the beginning of the aevent«enth ceotuiy (lft24-

25), St. Anne is sdd to have appeared sevmal times
to a simple and pious villagt«r, and a)mmanded him
to rebuild tho ancient chapel. The apparitions be-
came so fretjuent, and befort; .so many witnesses
that Scbasticn de Rosmadec, iiishop of N'rinnt

detMTitxl it his duty to inquire into the mntter. V\ m
Ntculozic, to whom St. Anne had appeared, and
numerous witnesses, testified to the truth of events
which had become famous throughout Brittany,
anci the Bishop gave permi.s8ion for tlie buihling of

a rhapel. Anuf of Austria and Louis XIII enriched
the sanctuary with many gift>«, among tliem a relic

of .St. Anne brought from Jerusalem in the tliirtccntit

century, and in 1U41 the Queen obtained from tiie

Pope the erection of a confraternity, which Plus IX
FBised to the rank of an archconfratemity in 1872.
In the meanwhile pilgrimages had beg\in and lie-

caiDt! nn)re numerous year by year, nor did tho
Revolution put a stop to them. The chapel, indeed,

plindncd, Um OamMlites who served ii driven

out, and the miraculous statue of St. Anne was
burned at Vatuies in 1793; yet the faithful still

flocked to the chapel, wluch was covered with
ex-votos. In 1810 the convent of the Carmelites was
turned into a petit aiminaire. In I860, the Cardinal
Saint Marc laid and blessed the first stone of the

f
resent magnificent basilica. Finally, in 1868,
'ins IX accordecl to the statue of St. .Vnne, before
whii h many miracles had been wrought, tho honour
of being crowned. St. Anne has continued to be
the favourite pilgrims^ of Brittany down to the
pvMont dny^

Cest notre m^ire k tous; mort ou vivant, dit-on,

A Sainte-Annc, uno fois, doit aller tout Breton.

—

The basilica, which is in Renaissance style, is a
w<jrk of art. The marbles of the high altar are the
gift of Pius IX; many of the bas-reliefs, witb tb»
statues of Nioolazic and Koriolct, are tfaie work of
the soulptor Falguidra. Tba pcuMtpal nilgrimagns
take plaoi at BBnteooat and on tho 26 July.

NioDL, gsiiiH Aew d'Anray <BtiDts Ann^. 1891); BiesL,
Sotumnirt jMfarAMip* 4»MiUt Aim* (Vannm. imi).

A. FooHN'i'rr.

Anne de Beaupre, Sai.vte.—Devotion to Saint
Anne, in Canada, goes back to the be^nning of New
Fxnnce, and was brouight thither by the fiist aettlem
and euly missionaries. The hardy pioneen aoon
began to till the fertile soil of the Tk>aupr<5 hilLside; in

the region which now fornus the parish of Sainte

Anne de BeaupriS the firyt Ihhisi-s date t'rom tlie ycjir

1650. Nor was it long before the heitlers built them-
sdves a chapel where tiiey might meet for Divine
worahip. One of their nxmiber, the Sieur Etienne
Lessard, offered to give the land required at the spot
which the churdi authorities should find suitable.

On 13 March, 1658, therefore, tho missionary.
Father Vignal, came to choose tho site uml to ble-sa

the foundations of tho proposed chapel which, by

Kneral consent, vrati to be dedicated to St. Anne,
lat very day the Saint showed how favourably

ahe viewed the undertaking by healing Louis Gui-
mont, an inhabitant of BMUpvft, who suffered terribly

from rheumatism of the loins. Full of confidence in

St. Anne, he eame for.vartl and placed three atones

in the foundations of the new building, whereupon
he found himself middenly and compMe^jr eurea of
his ailment.
This first autheatie miracle was the precursor of

countlBM other graoea and fa,ywm oi all Icinda.

For two oenturies and a half the great wmidei^woricer
lia.s cca.sclc.ssly and lavishly .shown her kindness to all

thcsufTcrers who from all parts of North America flock

every year to li<"aupr6 to implore her help. The
old church was begun in 1676, and Ui^ for worship
until 1876, when it was replaoed by the present one,

mened in October of that year. This last was built

M cut stone, by means of contributions from all the
Catholics of Canada. Tho ofTerings made bj' pilgrims

have defrayed the cost of fittings and decoration.

It is t^\o liundred feet Inn^;. and one liundred wide,

including the side chapels. Lw XIII raiscil it to

the rank of a minor baailiea 5 May, 1887; on 19 Mav,
1889, it was solemnly oonseoratecf by Cardinal Tasch-
ereau. Archbishop of Quebec. It nas been served
by the Redcmptorists smce 1S7.S. On either side of

the in.ain doorway are luigo pyramids of criitehes,

walking-sticks, kand.iges, and other appliances left

behind l)y the cripples, lamu, and sick, who, having
nrayod to St. AmM at her ahiine, have gono homa
healed.
Rbuob.—Thecanons of Carcassonne, at the request

of Monseigneur de Laval, first Bishop of Quebec, sent
to Bea\ipr6 a large relic of the finger-bone of Saint
.\nne, which was fir>t e.\|)(>sed for veneration on
12 March, 1670, and has ever since been an ob-
ject of sreat devoUOb. Three other relics of the
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ant have been added in later times to the treasures

of this shrine. In 1S92 Carciiiuil Tux hcrtau pte-
sentt'd the (Ireat Relic to tl>c basilica, tlic wri.st-lK)nc

of St. Anne. It nieoauras four inches iu length, and
was broii^t from Home Mgr. Marquis, iT.A.

aivnya had the importance which H has gained m our
time. Onlv in tlic Ia.st quarter of the nineteenth
century diil it attain to tlie growth, orgunizatiun, and
fame which now render it comj^arable with the great
pilgriiTiage to Lourdes. I'ntil 1875 the yisarly uum-
Dcr of pilgrims did not exceed 12,000, but to judge
by the heap of cTutcbes left at tb« saint's feet, Uunre
must always have been many marvellous euros
wrought at Beaupn^. .\!ore fav.)ur:d)le conditioas

have made iv^ssihle the truly wonderful growth of

ihcM- jiilgririiiice.- i>f late viars. Tlie t^trong impulse
given by Ciirdiiial ra>ehere:iu and hiii suiTragan.-<;

the zeal <>f tlie Canadian elcrgj' in organizing parish
and confraternity pilgrimages; the many new rail-

ways, and, particularly, theline between Quebec and
Beaupr6 (21 miles); the "Annales de la Bonne
Sainte Anne", more than 40,000 copies of which are

f)u))lished every inontli— all these lune eoinbined to
avour the trend of pilgrinuige to the .shrine of lieau-

pri. Moreover, devotu>n to St. Ainie i.s to-day
more than ever the devotion of the Cunadians.
The following figures will give an idea of the

growth of the pilgrimages dunng the last tHWBty-
five 7ean>-In 1880, 36,000 pilgrims visited the
shHne; in 1800, lOS^; in 1900, I35J0OO; in IOCS,
16S.000.
^himiIm d* fa bowie Sainle Annt d$ Btauprt (lOOSV PU-

arimu' and Viailon' Quid* lo tht Qtod Saint* Ann* (published
ay a RMl«ap«ocirt Fatbar, in Fnoeh sad &ii^i^^t»^.

AasM til iMOt, VevKRABUE. See CARmuTBaL
Aanecy (.Vn.nkciensi.s), Diockse of, euinpri.ses the

Departnicnt of Haute-S;i\()ie in 1' ranee, with the
exception of several j>an-lies in the cantons of Alby
and Uumill^, which belong to the Dioooso of Cham-
hfyry, and m addition, the canton of Ugenes (De-
partment of Savoie). It is sufTragnn to the Arch-
dioees4' of Chamlx^ry. From l.'>;{.") to 1801 the bishops
of (ienrva. exiled liy the Uefonnation from Cioneva,

lived at .^nnecv. St. rranei.s de Sale.s was Hishop
of Anr.ecy fnini 1002 to KiL'J. From IKOl to 1s_>l',

Annecy belonged to the Diocese of Cliamlj«^rv' ami
Geneva, but was tnadc an episcooal see 15 Februarj-,

1822, by the bull "Sollicita catnolici gregis". The
memory of St. Rirnard of Menthon. fotmdcr of the
ho.'ipice i)f tlie (Iraiul St. IWmanl. i-- still hoiiouretl

in the I)i«iei'.>e nf Annecy. St. Francis de Sales and
St. Jane Frances de ("hantal l'<)un<Ieii the Congrega-
tion of the \ isitation at .\nnecy in 1610; at the death
of it.s foundress the convent.s belonging to this Order
numbered 87. The relics of these saints are pre-

served in the Church of the. Visitation at Anncry.
The ancient Benedictine abbey of 'i' lll i'r>

, near the

IjiC d'.\nnecy. lends a certain pietiin -i|,n ric,s.s to tiie

M-ene. The I)!nr. -.r of .\nnccy comprised (end of

1905) 207,41K> inhabitants, 29 fint clatui parishes, 270
se<«nd class parishes, and 167 vicariates^ fonnerly
with state subventions.

Mercier. Sourmir$ hitl. d'Annuv (Anmey, 1878): PtrrrEX,
StittUtiqur hint, du ititte. d'Annrcy; item, de I'acad. SaU*
llss<ri, II. 119-154: I'oi t it, l^i cntkidmlr d'Annn-y rt M
tombtaux (Annecy, 187ti); Dt'cia, Etude tur I'urii/ine d'Annrcy
lAaiMey. 1863).

CiKOKfiKS CiOYATT.

Annegam, Joskph, Catholic theologian and popu-
lar writer, b. i;{ ()ctol>er, 179!, at Ostbevem in

Westphalia; d. 8 July, 1843,at the Lyceum Hosianum,
Braunsbcrg, East Pnnsia, where tie was professor
of church history. Ho rendered great service to

Catholic literature and to tlic cau.se of the Church
in Germany by his "t'ui%'p»al History", written

H) AMXtBAUt

primarily for CathoItC youth, and published in crglit

volumes in 1827-29. His purpo.se w:ui frankly
Catholic; the style is often brilliant, .ilways pleasing,

and wcU suited to youthful readers and to the general
public. Tlie aefamion from the mass of materials

and the aR»a|NMiife an judieknis. Katoeiknt
features of the Iiistoiy are the nnmeroos cfaaiseter

sketches of great historical personages and the

chronological tabiw. Succeeding i-ditor^* have kent

it abreast with the advance of hi.storicaJ reseann,
and it remains a standard work in Catholic families

in Germany, where it has taken the place of anti>

CSathdic popular historiea. Annegam «-as also the

author oT '^Handbueh der Flatrologie" (1839). (See

Buddiergcr KircUiehaa Hendkideon. s. v.).
AimiaAiiN, AUtemtOm ITcllfMeMelUt (Mfliuter, 1809). 8

veto.. 8tb sd.: Cvmrmittm 0MB\ 3 voli^ ad «L

Annibaldi, .\nnibalr d', thi^)logiau, b. of a
Roman senatorial family early in the thirteenth
century: d. at Rome, 1 September, 1271. lie
joined the E)oaiiniean Order at an eari^ age and was
sent to Paris to complete his studies. Here he
fonned an intimate friendship with St. Thomas
Aipiinas an<l sueei-edisl him as regent of .-tudies at

the Ctinvent of St. Jaeqnes. After teaching in Pans
for some vears, he was cdlt d to Home in 1246 by
Innocent IV to till the |M)st of .M.-i.ster of the Saci«d
Palace. He served in tliis capacity under .'\lexander

IV and Urban IV, the latter of whom created him
Caidinal in 1262. When Oement IV, in 1265,
handed over the kingdom of the Two Sicilies to

Charles I of Anjnu, Annib:de wa.s put at the head
of the commission emi>owered to treat with the

monarch and registcT hi.s agreement to the papal
stipulations. The King received the insignia of

inveatituie at Rome from the hands of the Oaixiinal,

Gn 6 January, 1266, Annibale an<Mnted and sol-

emnly crowne(l Charles I in the l-ateran Church at

Rome, the Pope Ix-ing det:iiiied at I'enigia. iHiring

the \aeancv sw(eee<lini; the ileath of Clement I\

.

Annibale rccciveil and treatctl with Philip III of

France and Charles I at Viterl)o (1270). During
a papal mission at Orvieto, the Cardinai died, and,
by his own request, was buried in the Church of San
rfomenico. He was held in great esteem during
life for his learning and virtues. 8t. Thoni:vs Aqui-
nas <l<".li<:ited hi-: "Ciiietia Aurea"' to him. .\nni-

bale, besides scvend in.dl tlieological treatises now
lost, wrote a comnuntarv- on the "Sentences" and
" veuouabeta ", which lias been ascribed to St. Thomas,
and published with his works even as leeentty as the
Paris edition of 1889, by Frette. A manuscript in

the Carmelite monastery in Paris calls Annib-ile a
Carmelite who later became a Cistercian ablKit. But
Fchard show.s that no man of that name Inlonged
to eitlu r order in the twelith or thirttH'nth ccntur^^

Qi KTO- ,\.M) Ec ilM>r>. A'A;. Ord. Prird.. 1, 2itl : Tt>i hu'm.

llomntf* xlluatret de i'ordre de Snint Dominique, 1. i;tlj

Ki'nKi., Hirmrrf.in Cathoiirn, 1, 8; Cattalani. [)e .Uagutn
.sVim' I'til ilii Aiioni.itiri ( Knme, 1751), 57-69; DrcHms,
Hi»it>irr lit t,iu* lit cirtiiftnur /mnftiu tU niritmtne* (Fuis.
ItilH)). II. .'77. '.'7s M^.Mii. • r >i ftnifinil H Wilfiiilw

H

.ln/i>7iwi (KoriH-, ]sM
. I MW

; FiRET. Ls jmnM 4* mmtgit
d* Pari* au moyen (i^e, 11, (>50i553.

TB08. IL ScBmnmnB!'

Aanibale, Oiubeppb n', Cardinal, a theologian,
b. at Borlwuia in the Diocese of Uieti. 22 Septernl*er

ISl.'i; d. at the .«aine place, 18 July, 1^92. He ws
apiMiiin.'d i)rolt>s,sor in the Seminarv- of Uieti and lal.

viear-general of the diocese. He w;is preconi/it*

TituUtf DUtop of Carj'ste by I>eo XIII, 12 Aug.,

1881, was created Cardinal-Priest of Sts. fioniiaoe

and Alexis, 11 Feb.. 1889, and became Prefect of the
Congregation of Innulgenccs. His treatise on moral
theology is entitled "Summula tlicologiw nioralts".

(Mihm, 1881-83). Another work, a eoinnieBta<7 os
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the CooBtitution, "Apostolicse Sedis" (Rieti, 1880),

b also valuable to theologians and canonisto.
BOMMI. Nnmmitalmr, 111. 1448; Bkuonbt. in Diet de

TKhL Calk. K V.

John J. a' Decket.

Anniui of Tltorbo (Giovammi Namhi), archeolo-

l^sk and historian, b. at Viterbo about 1482; d.

13 Novcml>fr, 15()2. H<- riit<>rid the Dominican
i^rder early in life and uon lunu- jus a preuchur and
writer. He was liighly estcHjnied Ijy Sixttij^ I\' uimI

Alexander VI; the latter made him Master of the

Sacred Palace. He was .skilled in the Oriental

languaees, and wae eo devoted a student of dassical
antiquity that he changed his name to one that
reiniiidotl him of Rome s Dolden Age. Among his

iminermw writings may lx< mentioneil: (I) "De fu-

ttiri.'i Chri.stianonim triiunnliiM in Turcos et Sara-

ccnos"; a eonmientarv on the Apocalypse, dedicate*!

to Sbctiis IV, to Christian kinp, princes, and gov-
ernments (Genoa, 1480); "Iractatua de imperio
Turoonun" (Genoa, 1480). He is best known, how-
ever, by his " Antiquitatum Variarum ", 17 vols.

(Venice, 1499, et strp.). In this work he published
allcgptl writing- and fragment.s of .scvend jirt^

C'hri.stian tireek and Latin nrofano authors, destined

to throw an entirely new light on ancient hi.storj'.

He claimed to have dt800vere<l them at Mantua.
Thia work met at onoe both with believen in the
genuineness of his sotticoa, and with ieveie critics

who accused htm of wilful interpolation, or even
fabrication. The spuriou.s character of tlio^e "hifi-

torians" of Annius, which he published l><>th with
and without ciMnincntario, liiis lon^ Itf-cn ailinif ted.

It would anjx^ar that lie was too cnxlulous, and really

bdieved tlic texts to be authentic. It may be
ealled that Colbert left to .the BibliothigM NatioTudr
at Paris a manuscript of the thirteentii century,
.suf>j)Osc<l to contain fragments of the writings of

two of these writers, i. e. I^eroeus and Mepusthenes.
The mure iinivortant of his unpviblishcd work.s are:

"Voluinen libris oeptuo^inta distinctum de anti-

quitatibus et gcstis Etn^omm"; "De correctione

typngraphica chronicorum"- "De dignitate offidi

Magtstrf Sacri Palatit". and lastly, his "Chronoloaia
Nova", wherein he unaertakcs to correct the anach-
ronisnis in the writings of Eu.sebius of Ctpsarea.
Stahl, in KirehenUx., I, 8C0-867: Hurtkb, Nommda-

Itr, IV. 994-995; Toobon. Homm*» iU. de iordre de S. Domi'
lOqm, III. OM; <^*nr am» EcsAao. AS. <M. Frml^ II. 4-7.

Joe. ScHROBDn.

Anniversary. See Feaot.

Anno, (or n.\N'No) Saint, ArchbLshop of Cologne

in 1053. When verj' young he entere<l the eccle-

aiaetical state, under tlie guidance of his uncle, a
canon of Bamberg. He had foctneiir adcnted the
profession of arms. His attainments both m sacred

end profane Icarin'iig, as well jus his iiniistial virtue,

attracti'd tlie attention of the lunperor Henry- HI
who ralle«l him to his court. He is said to have been

» man of remarkably handsome presence and of rare

doquenoe and in a very spcicial way adapted for great

* undertalringpi. A lover of ri^t and justice, he de-
^ fended them fearlessly in all cireumstanoes. He
was made Archbishop of Cologne, and his consecra-

tion was a pcene of unwonted splendour, though
yerj' trying to him, as lie ai r(>p1e<l the oflice with the

'"greatest repugnance. At the death of Hemy, the

^
'llmpress Agnes made him n^ent of the empire,
^]|nd entrusted him with the education of the young
?Vrinoe, afterwards Henry IV, who had alreadT been
Corrupted by the flatterers who stirrounded him.
The Archl)ishoj)"s strict nes.s w.is soon fovmd to l)e

distasteful to the nriiue. and ho was deprivetl of hi.s

office of regent, nut the disorders which followed

en account of the exactions and injustice of those

who were attadied to Heniy became lo unbearable

that in 1072 Anno again resumed the reins at

government.
The Church at that time waa torn to- the BchimM

of antiponee. Anno joined with Hildebrand and
St. Peter Damian in the work of order and refor-

mation. Ilergenruther, however, speaks of "the dis

content of the court of (Jermany becaase of the

fre<iucnt sharp repreiiensions addrc>ssed to the
powerful Aiuio by Pope Nicholas H" (Hist, de
I'^glise, in, 283). It was probably because of a
plea for more power to be given to the German
emperors in papal elections. The feeling was so
bitter in Gennauy that a union was made with
the bad elements of Italy, and an anti[)ope in the
person of Cadaliis, the liishop of I'arma, was put
lorward. The rightful Pope, at the time, was Alex-
ander II. At a great assembly held at Augsbuig in

1062, Anno pronounced a'ducourse in favour of
Alexander, but waa imable to obtain the adherence
of all the bishops. A council at Mantua ruled in

favour of Alexander; the Empress Agnes had been
won over bv .St. I'eter Damian; but the influence of

.Vdaltiert, tfie Archbishop of Haiiilmrg llremen, and
others prevailed to such an extent that it waa im-
(Knssible toseparate Germany altogether from Cadalus,
who, however, <iied four years later. According ta
HergenrSther (Hist, de I'^glisc, III, 377), the auto-
cratic ite[>otism of prelates. >o common then, was
shanKi by Anno, and lie in.-tanccs tlie gix'ing of the
Archbisln>|)ric ut' I'ricr lo ins neplieu- Cunon, >\lio

because of it was u^assiuated shortly after hi^ ap-
pointment. Whether or not this be true, it is cer-

tain that the cares of state did not prevent Anno
firom fulfilling hia duty as a bishop. His prayer was
continuous, hLs austerities extreme, his preaching
inci'ssant. his charity inexhatistiblo. He refonnetl

alt tlic nion;i.steri(.s of liis diocese and cstahhslied fi\ e
new on(>s for tiio Canons Regular and Benedictines.
He died 4 Dc4-cmber, 1075, and wae oaaodiied
shortly aft^-rwards.

Saint*, 4 Dtn.; Michaud, Biog. Univ.
T. J. Caufbbll.

Anno DomiaL See Chronoloot, CHBiaruN.
Annulment. See MAnniAOK; Vows.

Annulus Piscatoris (UiMi ok thk 1'i.suekman)

See RiNu.

Annandatioa of tbe Blewed Virgin Mary, Thb
Fact or THK, is related in Luke, i, 26-38. The
Evangelist tells us that in the sixth month after

the conception of St. .John the Baptist by Eliui-

beth, the nuiicl tJabricI w:is sent from God to

the Virgin Miuy, at Nazareth, a small town in the
mountains of Galilee, Mary was of the house of
David* and was espoused (i. e. mairiod) to Joseph,
of the same royal family. She had, however, not
yet entered the household of her sixiuse, but was
still in her mother's hous<\ working, perhaps, over
her doury. ( Uanlcnliewer, Maria \'erk., (V.t). And
the angel luiving t^ken the figure and tlie fonn of

man, came into the house and said to her: "Hail,
full of grace (to whom is given grace, favoured one),
the Loid ia with thee." Ifaiy havhig heaid the
greeting WOlds did not speak; she was troubled in

spirit, mnce she knew not tlie angel, nor tlie cau.se of

his eoiniim. U't rhr nicnniin: of the salut;dion.

And the angel continuetl and said: "l ear not, Mary,
for thou hast found grace with God. Behold thou
shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt brine forth a
son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus, lie shall

be great , and shall be called the Son of the Most High:
antl the I^ord Go<l shall give unto him the throne of

David his father; and he shall reign in the house of

Jacob forever. And of his kingdom there sliall be
no end." The Virgin understood that there was
question of the coming Redeemer. But, why should
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he be olectetl from atijongst women for the Hplendid

digniiv <)! tH*ing the motlier of the MesBtah, having
vowed her vugiiiity to Godf ffit. Aunutine).
Therefore, not doubting theword of uod fike Zaehary,
but filled with fear and astonishment, she snid:

"How .shall this lx> clone, beeaii.se I know not man?"
The angel to remove M:irv's nti\i( iy and to assure

her that ner ^^rginily would be Hpurc«l, an/swered:

"The Holy (thoMt !<liall come upon tliee and the
power of the Most HisAi shall oventhadow thee.

And therefore also the Iloly which shall be bom of
thee shall be called the Son of God." In token of
the truth of his word he made known to her the con-
ception of St. John, the miraculous pregnancy of

her relative now olil and sterile: "Ann behold, thy
cou.sin KliiiilK'th; she nUto ha.s conceived a son in her
ohl ngf!, an<l this is the sixth month with her tlut is

called barren: beeaun no word shall be impossible
with God." Maiy nuur not yet have fully under-
stood the nieanlnf; of the heavenly memaffe and how
the maternity miplit he remnrilfd with her vow of

virginity, but clineing to the fir>t words <>{ the atiirel

and tnwting to the Omnipotence of (!<>c| she .•-aid:

"Behold the handmaid of the Ixird, be it done to

me aoeording to thy word."
Sinee 1889 HoUmann and many Ftotestant writers

have tried to show that the versee Luke i, 84, 35,
containing the me<tsjig«? of conception thmui^h the
Holv Ghost are interpolate*!. Usener derive.s the
origin of the "myth " from the heathen hero worship;
but Hamack fries to prove tliat it ut of Judaic origin
(Isaias, vii, M, Itehold a Virgin shall conceive, etc.).

Bardenliewer, however, lias fuUy established the
authenticity of the text (p. 13). 8t. Luke may have
taken his Knowledge of the event from an older
account, written in .\ramaio or Hebrew. The words:
"Hlossetl art thou amonc women" (v. 28). are
spurious and taken fnun ver.«e -12, the account of the
Visitation. Cardinal Cajetan wanted to understand
the words: "because 1 know not man'^ not of the
future, but onh- of the past: up to thia hour I do not
know man. 'itim manifeet error, which oontradiets
the words ot the text, has been unlveraalty rejected
by all Catholic authors. The opinion that Jo-wph
at the time of the Annunciation was :ui aged widower
and Mary twelve or fifteen vears of age, is founded
only u]X)n apocryphal docviments. The local

tradition of Nazareth pretends that the ;irii:i I met
Maiy and greeted her at the fountain, and when she
fled from him hi fear, he foltowed her Into the house
and there continued his message, (nuhl, Geogr.
v. Pahest., lH9t].) The year ami day of the .\nnuncia-
tiou cannot he deterriiini-il as lon^; as new material
does not thn)W more light on the subject. The pres-
ent date of the fea.st (.2.'> March) depMUb upOtt the
date of the older feast of Christmaa.
The Annunciation Is the beginning of Jeaus fa His

human nature. Through His mother He is a mem-
ber of the human race. If the virginity of Marj'
before, during, and after tlie conceptioi\ of her
DiN-ine Son was always considered part of the depo.sit

of faith, this wa.s done only on account of the historical

facta and testimonials. The Incarnation of the
Son of God did not in itself necesaitato this exoeption
from the laws of nature. Only reasons of expediency
are given for it, chiefly, the end of the Incarnation.
.Mxtut to found a new p riemtioii of the children of
God, the He^lecmer does not arrive in the way of
cart lily t't nerations: the power of the Holy Spirit
enters the cluuste womb of the Virgin, forming the
humanity of Christ. Many holy fathers (Sts. Jerome,
QyriL Ephrem, Auguetine) aay that the consent
of niuy was eseentlu to the redemption. It was
the will of God, St. Thom-xs .saj-s (.-^innma. III-
XXX), that the redemption of munl;ind should
depend upon the eon.sent of the Virgin Mary. Thia
does not mean that God in His plans was bound by

2 AHirwaiATiov

the will of a creature, and that man would not have
been redeemed, if Mary had not consented. It

only meana that the eoneent of liaiy waa foraMM
from ill atemiw, and therefim wia reoeived
eaeential fato the design of God.

I'UKDERICK O. HOLWSCX.

Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary, The
Feast or the, 25 March, also called in old calendars:

Fbstdm iNCAUfAHOMia, iNrrroM Rbdbmptioxis,
CoNOBmo CuKom, Annuntiatio Cbkisti, Ah-
NUNTiATio Dominica. In the Orient, where the

part which Mary took in the Redemption is

cclebratoil by ii s|x;cial fea.st, 20 I)ecenil)er, the

Amuinciution is a feast of (Christ; in the Litlin Church,
it is a feast of Maty. It probably originated shortly

before or after the Council of Epbesus (c. 431).

At the time of the Svnod of Laodicea (372) it wa*
not known; St. Produa, Bishop^ of Oonelantinopb
(d. 446), however, seems to mention it In one of nb
homilies. He says, that tlie feast of the rotnin;: t f

Our I.,onl and Saviour, wlieii He vested ilinuiclf wilh

the nature of tnan ('/tio huminum genws indniUM), wsa
cclcbrateil iluring tijo entire fifth century. This
homily, however, may not be genuine, or toe WQldB
nuur be understood of the feast of Christmaa.

In the lAtln Church this feast is fint mentioned
in the Sacfameotariuni of Pope Gelasius (d. 496),

which we possess in a manuscript of th? seventh
ccntur}'; it is also contained ir. the Sacnuneiitarium
of St. Gregory (d. <)<tl), one manuscript of wliich

dates back to the eighth century. Since these

sacraroentaries contain additions posterior to the

time of Gelasius and Gregon-, Duchesne (OrigineB

du culte Chretien, 118, 201) ascribes the ori^n ofthia
feast in Rome to the seventh centur>'; Probrt,
howi Ncr, (S.ic nimentarien, 204) thinks that it really

belongs to the time of Poi^>e Gelasius. The tenth
Synod of Toledo ((350), and TruUan S>'nod (602)
speak of this f^t as one universally celebrated in

the Catholic Church.
All Christian antiquity (amunst all aatRMioadml

possibility) recognized the 25th of Mardi as the
actual day of Our I^onPs death. The opinion that

the Incarnation also took place on that tiate is found
in the pseudo C^^)ruu^ie work " l)e I'aseha Computus",
c. 240. It argue* tliat the coming of Our Jx>rd and
His death nuist have coincided with the onatioo and
fall of .\dam. And since the worid WW wanlud in

spring, the SavloTir was also coneeived and cBed
sliortly aft<'r the equiu'iv of spring. Similar fanciful

caleululions an- found in the early and later Middle
Ap's. and to them, no doubt, tlir (iatr> of the feo-st >>{

the .-Vnnuneiation and of Christmas owe their origin.

C-onscquently the ancient martyrologiea assign to

the 26th of Mareh the creation of Adam and the
crucifixion of Our Lord: also, the fall of Ludfer, the
1)a.<wing of l.sraci through the Red Sea and the immo>
at ion of Isaac. (Thurston, Chri.stmas and the
Christian Calendar, Amer. lOcd. Rev., XIX. ,'>t>8 )

The original date of this feaHt was the 25th of March.
Although in olden times most of the churches kept
no feast in Lent, the Greek Church in the TruUan
Svnod (m 002; can. 52) made an exception in favour
of the Annimciation. In Rome, it waa always
celebrated on the 25th of Mareh. The Spanish
Church tmnsferre<l it to the IHth of December, and
when some tried to introtluce tlie Roman obserNance
of it on the 2.')th of .March, the ISth of December waa
ofRciallv confirmed in tlic whole Spanish Church
by the 'tenth Sjmod of Toledo (650). TbSm law wis
abolished when the Roman Utuigy wna nceapfd in

Spain.
Tlie church of Milan, up to our tiroes, asagns the

office of this fea*it to the la.st Sunday in .\d\-ent

On the 2.">th of Mareh a Mass is sung in honour of the

Annunciation. {(Jrdo AmbrosiantUt 1906; hLagf^
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tretti, Remldus, 136.) The scluKniatic Armenians
now cc-lebriite this feast on the 7th of April. Since
Epiphany for them ia the feast of the birth of Christ,
the Armenian Church fonnerly a&signed the Annun-
ciation to 5 January, the vipl of Kpiphany. This
feast w.a8 always a holy day of obli>;ation in the
L'nivLT-^il Chiiivli As Mich it lias hcon al)r()nat«'(i for

France .irnl tim I rcnch liejjendeiicies, for the I nited

States, fur England and Scotland, though not

for Ireland. By a decree of the S. R. C, 23 April,

1805, the rank of the feast was raised from a double
of the second class to a double of the first claas. If

thii! feast falls within Holy Week or Easter Week,
its ofhce is transferred to the Monday aft^r the
octiive of Elaster. In some German chiirche;* it

was the custom to kwp its otlice tlie Satuniay
before Palm Sundav if the 25th of Marcli fell in

Holy Wedc. The Greek Churdi« when the 2oth of

March ooeurs on one of the three last days in Holy
Week, transfers the Annnndatfon to Easter Monday;
fni all other days,evenon Kaster Sunday, its office is

kept together vsnth the ofhcc of thu day. .AlthouRh
no octaves are fM-rtnitted iri Lout, tlic I)ioceses of

Ixircto and of the Province of Venice, the Car-
melites, I>ominiean8, Servites, and Radeaqttoriate,
celebrate thi.s foa-st with an octave.

Kellnek, Utortoiiigie (Freiburg, 1901), 146; Hoi-wccK,
foaft' Mariatu lUarder, lbtt2i, 4.",; Sihhod, in KirchenUx.,
vm, «iL

FnEUERICK G. UOLWECK.

Annunciation, Tim MiLrrARV Orders or ths.
_Sce .MlI.ITMtY nKOERS.

Annanciation, The Orders of the.—I. Annxin-
CIADES, a penitential order founded by St. Jeanne
de Valois rb. 1464; d. 4 Februarv, 1505), daughter
of Louis XI of France, and wife of the Duke of
Orleans, lat«r Louis XII. .\fter the aniiulinent of
her marriage with Ixxiis XII she rotiml to Hourges,
where, overcoming the (i{)jK)sitioii of her confessor

Father Gilbert Nicolal, and tlio counsellors of the Pope,
die raoeeeded in her Jt sign of foimdine an order in

honour of the Annunciation of the Bwaed Viishi
Ifer^. She herself composed the Rule, entitled
"The Ten Virtues of the Hlcssod Virgin", the imita-
tion of which she proposed as the aim of the order.

It wa.-s confimie<l by .\le.vaiider VI (laOl ), and H Octo-
ber, 1502, the first hvo members received the veil,

the foimdress herself taking solemn VOWS 4 June,
1503. Father Gabriel Nioolal, whoee name was
changed by Brief of Alexander Vl toOabriele Maria,
was constituted Suporior, and after revising the
constitutions, prc's<'nic<i them lor confirmation to

ijeo X (1517), who plncHHl the Order under tiie

jurisdiction of the Order of St. Francis. In addition
to the triple vow of poverty, chastity, and obedience,
the members were bound to the recitation of the
OfBee, the observance of cbietnd rule, and the wear-
faig of the habit. This is grey with scarlet scapular
and white mantle. Foundations were made in

France, but iliil not Kur^nve the Revolution. During
its most Hourishing perioi.1 the Onler possessed
forty-five convents in !• ranee and Belgium, of which
several still exist in the latter country. The found-
ress was oaaoniaed in 1775.
VL AmnmciADn. Ckuebtial, a religioub order

for women founded by BL Maria Vittoria Fomari
(b. \'>m' d, 15 December, 1617) at Genoa. The
dfuthof nerhasband. Angelo Strata, left her the care
of six children, and it was only after they had entered

the religious life that she was free to carry out her
Kfa woik, for which she had been preparing by
reCivenMOt and the practice of auatera virtue. Unr
lack of temporal means for some time caused her
director, Fattier Remardino Zannnni of the Society

of Jesus, and the .-\rchl)ishop of (!en<i,i to withhold
their consent, wliirh, however, was finally obtained

(1002), and a convent was erected at the Kxpense of

13 ANQUETIL

one of her companions, Vinceuza LomcUini. Father
Zannoni drew up the constitutions for the religious.

Clement VIU approved them in 1004, placing the
Order under the Rule of St. Augusthie. In the
same year ten members were receiveti, each adding
the name Maria Annunziata to her baptismal or

religious niime, and they made their solemn vows
7 {September, 1(51)5. The second foundation wat
inmie in 1012, and the third a httle later in Burgundy,
after which the Order spread through France, Ger>
many, and Denmark. The constitutions were
eon&med by Paul V (1613), Gregory XV, and
Urban VIII fl631). The cloister i.s unusually rigid,

and the memoers devote nnich of their time to pre-

paring vestments and altar linen for poor ehurcnes
III. ANNUN(:i.\Tj:i* OK LoMit.\uuv, a religious onlei

of Lombardy known as Ambrosians, Sisters of St
Ambrose, or Sistem of St. MarcelUna, organized at

Favia in 1408 bv young women from Venioe and
Pavfa, under the aireetion of Father Beocaria, 0J3.B..
for the care '>f tlie .sick, and at a later date placed
under the Rule nf St. .Vugustine. The constitutions
prtjviding for a [irioriss-t^crieral a*«i.stetl by three
visitors, were approved by Nicholas V but amended
by Pius V. Eventually each convent became •ub'
ject to the ordinary of its own diooeae. Among the
many aaints belonging to this Order fa St. Catherine
Fieschi of Genoa.

IV. .\UCHC0.VFH.\TKRN*IT\' OF THE AnNU.VCI.VTION,
establishetl in 1100 in Rome in orilcr to pn)vidc
dowries for poor girls. During the pontificate of

Piius II it was connected with the l^mmican Church
of the Minerva in which was built later the beautiful
cluipd of the Annunciation. At an earlier period
the Pone himself presided at the anntial ceremonies
held 25 March, and presented with his own hand
the do( amenta entitUng the recinient.s to the dower.
This a.s.-;r>ciation has received largo bequests, and
benefits tm an average four hundred persons yearly.
The money gift is noW twentv-five scudi ($25.00) for
those about to many, and fifty for thoaa entering a
religbui order.

y, AmroNEiATA, a name by wMeh the Ser\ntes
arc .sometimes known, their chief monastery at
Florence, Italy, being dedicated to the Annunciation.
Baver in KMimin^ Acta 8S., A Feb.; Spinola. Vita

Mia Vtn. Maria VUtena (Q«&rM 1640); Vicros. Tahltau d»
Pari*. II, IIM; H£i.roT, //»(. dr» ordrrt MMMMffgMM, rafMnis,
€U. (Fariii, 1714); Todron, HUt. dtt hanmm vtmtm* d» Fmin
d4 au Dtmimttm (Paris, 1746) III. «36.

F. IL RuDan.

laimt Smetu. See JubeubbYbab.
Anointing. Bee B.\pTiaM; CoWFIMfiTlOW; Ex-

treme U.nxtion; Order.

Anquetil, Loms-Pierre, a French historian, b.

in Pans, 21 Feb., 1723: d. 6 Sept., 1806. He entend
the Oongregation of Sainte-Oenevi^ve when seventeen
and became a priest. He taught theology and lettcm
there; then became director of the seminary at
Reims, and wrote a history of that city, his first

historical work. In 1759 he became prior of the
abbey of La Ro6, in .\njou, and soon after was ap-
pointed director of the college of Scnlis, which be-
longed to Ilia order. Here he wrote his " HiatoJra'

de la Liguo ". In 1766 he obtained a priory at
ChAteau-Kenard and abandoned teaching. ADaut
the time of the Revolution ho became cur6 of La
Villettc near Paris. During the Reign of Terror
he was imprisoned for some time at Saint Lasare
where he workcil on his "Histoiro Universelle".
When released after 9 Thermidor he finished it.

Uia bat work, "Uistoire de France"* etatee in the
preface that Anquetil undertook It at Napoleon's
request. It rcvcxls the weakening of hi.s powers by
<tld age. .Augiistin Thierry (Quatri<'^me lettre sur
rHi.>itciirc de Prance) calls the work "cold and
oolourlew" and says Anquetil compares uofavour*
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ablv with the French historians Mezcray, Duniel. and
Veily, althouph he admits tliat he cuuld frn ly tir.\sp

the manners luid spirit of a past agfi when be Htudioil

them in their origiiutl sources. Anqiietil's works
are: 1. "Mimoiie aervant de rtpMiae pour le aieur
Delaistre, libraire k Reims, oontre le neur Anquetil"
(Reims. 1758); 2. "Aln.anach de Rdms"^ (1754);
3. "Eaprit de hi Ligue, ou HiNloire politique tics

troubles de hi Fronde pendant U- XVl" el le W II'

ntele" (17fi7, 3 vols.); 4. "Vie du mur^>chal de
Villars, ^crite par lui-m^nie", followed by "Journal
de la Gourde 1724 4 1734" (17S7); 6. "Louis XIV,
ia Qwr et le Regent" (1789); " Pi^ds de I'Histoirc

univeraelle" (1797); " Histoire de France depuis les

Cauless jusquii la fin de la monarcliie" (1805);
"Notice siir la vie (Ic M. Aiujuetil-Duperron ".

Thin was his brother, a notable Orientalist, his

by eight Tears, who died one year before

QoAitAaD. La FrwHet lUUroin.
John J. a' Bbcket.

Ansaldi, Casto Innocbnzio, theologian and
arclupoloeijft, b. at Piacenza, in Italy, 7 March, 1710;
d. at Turin, in 17S0. In 1726 he » iiU re<i tin- Domin-
ican Ortlcr at Parma, where he pursue<l his prepara-
tory studies, and in 1733 was a student of the Minerva
College at Rome, where he attached Iiimself to C^ardi-

aal Orn. In 1735 be taught philosophy at Saata
Gsterina in Naples, and the following year reoMred
tlif iliair of iiicfapliysics at the University. The
King uf .Naplc-i <Tcat<Hl a chair of theology lor him
in 1737, which he retained till 1745. From 1745 to

1770 be taught succe^ively at Hroscia, Ferrara, and
Tttfin. In toe latter city he taught Cor twanty yearn
with gnat moacaa and repute, fie waa avene to tha
ehdiitie matltod and therefore had serious trouble
with the authoritiea of the Order, which was finally

smoothed over by Cardinal (^uirini and Bene-
dict Xl\'. Ilis piiblislRvl works fill several volumes,
and liavo ever l)eeii prized for a combination of

theological and historical erudition. Most of them
are directed against the anti-Chrifttian tendendea of

his day. His most important works are: "Patrl-
* archer Joeephi, ^Igypti olim proregii*, religio a crim-
inationibus Basnagii vindicata" (N'.anK>s, 17;iH),

vol. XIll in the"Raccolfa d'opiLscoli di P. Calogcra"
(Venii'e, 1741); "De tniditione principiorum Icgia

naturalis" (Brescia. 1743; Oxford, 17(15^; "De Ro-
man& tutelairium deorum in oppugnatioiiibiis urbium
evocatione libor singularis" (Brescia, 1742; Venice,
Ur-a, 1761, Oxford, 1765); " De martyribus sine aan-
guine" (Milan, 1744; Venice, 17.56. in the "Thesaurus
anticpiitjif urn sa<"rarum" of I'golini). a valuable
anti-l >o<hvcllian dissertation on tlie sufTeririps of the
primitive Chri.stians; " Hcrodiaiii infanticidii vin-

dicite" against those who impugned its historicity

(Brescia, 1746); "De authenticis saorarum Scriptu-

ranun lectionibus" (Verona, 1747), a very learned
and solid work in favour of the aceuraoy of the
Fathers in quoting Scri[ifMrc: " I)c hapti^jm.Ttc in

Sj)iritu Saiictoct igiii conmiiT.t irius -iaccr philiilogico-

criticus" (Milan, l?."):.' ;

'

1 hmrtria <1«hiui' tluMirgi-

cis a divo Paulo nu>moruti.s comiiicntarius" (.Milan,

1761); "Riflcfwioni sopra i mczzi di perfeiionarc la

fikMfia morale" Cfurin, 1778), with a biography of
the author; "De perfeetione morali" (Turin. 1790);
" Pnelectionee theological de re sacramentaria"
(Venice, 1792); His controversy with Fnincesco
Zanotti in defence of .Maupertiii-'s apology (lierlin,

1749) for Chris! ian monility, as superior to that of

the Stoics, wa.s ( i lchratcd in the eighteenth century.
He also compiled; "Delia neceniti^ e veritit deila
religione naturale e rivebtB"^ (Veniee, 17SS), a col-

lection of evidences and admissions from the works
of celebrated non-Catholics. His brother, also a
Dominican, Carlo Ag(i--tino, wrutc a work (Turin,

1765) on the large number of the Christians before
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Coiistantine; another brother, Pietro Tonmiaao,
wrote an excellent dissertation 00 til* dlviiiit|y fli

Christ (Florence, 1754).
HmmM. jyanwctoter (2d »!.), Ill, rA-r,7.

Tllos. .M, .S< HWr.!lTNItR.

Ansaloni, CiioKU.\.\o (somciuiu^ calUnl (iioKDANC
r>i .San .Stk.kano), b. at San .\ngelo in .Sicilv early io

the seventeenth century; d. in Japan, 17 l^tovember.
1634. Having entered the Dominican Order and
completed his atudies at Salamaaea, be waa mmt m
1625, together with many others, as a missionBiy
to the Philippine Islantls. Whilst serving a.* chaj^
lain ill a hospital for ('iiiiR-;>e and Japane:4e at Manila
he ha<l occjLsion to ina.->ter these languages. In 1631

he offered to go to JaiKin and arrived at the out-

break of the persecution in 16.32. Dis^piised as a

bouse he travelled over the land administering the

rites of ralig^on. He was seised 4 August, 1634, and
subjected to tortures that lasted seven days. Not
the least of his sufferings was his enforced presence
at the iK'heading of his companion, Thomas ol

St. Hyacinth, and sixty-nine other Chri.>itian!«. On
18 Nove:niK>r he w:us su>[X'ndc<l t;ll ilt-ad from a

plank with his head burieii in the ground. Whilst
detsiined in Mexico, on his way to the Philippine

Islands, he wrote in Latin a aeries of Uvea of Domio-
ican saints after a similar wori( by HeniMMfe dd
Ciustillo and left at Manila an imfinMh^ treatise OB
Chinese scct.8 and idols.
Qutor AND Va:hAMD. 8S.Ord,Prmd„ 11,479', Altaku owl

Mansamo. Compendia «• Is MSMIa MavH/tco de Im wIi^iium

1806). 189 sqq.
Thob. M. SciiwEimmi.

Aninhar (or AicaoABnn), Sxnrr, called the Apostle
of the North, waa b. in Picardy, 8 September, SOI:
d. 5 February, 8<»5. lie became a Benc<licline of

Corbie, whence he pjuswxl into Westphalia. With
Harold, the newly l»uptiie<l King of Dciuuark who
hud been expelled from his kingdom but wa^i now
returning, he and Autbcrt went to preach the Faith
in that country where Kbbo, the Archbishop of

Reims, had already laboured but without much
success. AiLs<-har founded a school at Schleswig,
but the intemjH'rate zeal of Harold provoked an-
other .storm which ended in a second expuhsion, and
the coitseipient retiid of the missionaries. In the
company nt the ambii-ssadore of Ixiuis le Delionnaire,

he tnen entered Sweden, and preached the Gospel
thera. Although the amU-ussy had been attacked on
ita way and had apparently abandoned its mianon,
Anschar succeeded m entering the country, and was
favourably received by the king, who rxTinittCil \.'un

to preach. The chief of the royal <oiiii,scll<>rs,

llerigar, was com crte<l. and l<uilt the first church of

Swj'den. Anscluir remainetl there a year and a half,

ami returning was made bishop of the new see of

Uamburg, awl appointed by UrwMy IV legate at
the northern nattons. He revives abo the abbey
of Turholt in Flanders, and cstabli.Hhed a .•icliixij

there. In S45 I'.ric, the King of Jutland, app»-anxl

otT llainlMirg with a lle<^t of fMK) vesweLs, and dc-

stroyeil tlie t ily. .\iLschar wjis for some time a fugi-

tive and wius deprived al^io of his Flemish poascssions
by CSuuies the Bold, but on the acceK*ion of Loui^

the (3erman waa restored to his see. The bishopric

of Bremen which had been the See of Leudric, his

eneniv. w;l«< at the sjime time miited to Hainburg,
but tliougli the arrangement was made in S47 it was
not confirnRxi by the Po|)o until 8.'>7, and .\nwhar
waa made the first archbishoj). Meantime he made
frequent excursiotui to Denmark, oeteni^ibly in the
quality of envoy of King Louis. He l^ilt a church
at Sohleswig and afterwards went as Danish am-
ba^isador to his old mission of Sweden. King Olaf
regarded him with favour, but the <iuestion of per-

mitting him to preach was submitted to the oracles,
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which are said to have given a favourable answer.
It viw probably due to the prayen of the s&int. A
church was built and a priest establiahed thcra.

Id 8S4 we find him back in Denmark, where he suo-
eeeded in ebanging the enmity of King Eric into

frienddiip. Esic had expelled the priests who had
been left at Schles\vig, but at the re<|ucst of Aruschar

recalled them. Tlie saint built anotlier church iu

Jutland and introduce*! the iwo of bells, which tliG„

J
ins regarded as instruuientjt of magic. He also

uced the Idng to mitigate the horrors of the slavc-

tada Ha ynm caiineot for bis piety, mortification,
and observance of the monaatie rule. He built
hospitals, raiisorncil captives, Hent imincn^c :tlms

abnmtl, an<l rcprcttt><l onlv that lie had not \j<x-i\

found worthy f>f martyrtlom. riiougli he wTote
several worlcs, very little of thetu reiuaitm. He had
added devotional phrases to the psalms, which, ac-

ecrdiog to Fabriciua, in hia LaUn Library of the
Hiddk Aoea. are an iUuatrkniB monumeni to the
icty of the holy prelate. He had also compiled a
lie of St. Willcliad, first Bishop of Bremen, aiul-

ilii- prdaco wliich he wrote waa conHideretl a nia.slcr-

pieco for that ago. It \a published by Fabriciuti

among the works of the historians of Haroburi^.

Some letten of his are alao extant. He is known m
Germany as St. Scharies and such is the title of his

eoJlegiate church in Bremen. Another in Hamburg
under the same title was converted into an orphan
jisylum by the Lutherans. All of IiLs .success ajj a
tiii'<»ii<mar>' he a.scril)e<l to the piety of Ix)uia le

D<?lxinnairo and the aixwtolic zeal of iiia predecessor

in the work, Kbbo, .\rchbishop of lieims, who, how-
ever, as a matter of fact, had failed.

AtbiSS., I. Feb.: lliCHAUD, Biag, Vnir.: UvnGrsnOmm,
KinMHt.OM*)%WhM; Bmua, Live, of thr Snxnt^.Z F«b.

T. J. Cami'UKLL.

Anse, (\)T'\c'iLs of.—Several nKilieval councils

were hchl in tliis I'reiurh town (near Lyons). That
of IK)4 deereeil, uniunK other dit*cij>hna^ measures,
abstinence from servile labour alter tDtea O^loek
(None) on Saturday, i. e. the observance of the
vildi of Sunday. The coundl of 102S waa held for

the piirjuise of wttlin;; a conflict between the monks
of Cluny and the Bishop of Macon, who complaine<l

that. thouRh their inon:i.stery wa.s (?ilnuted in his

diocese, the monkn had obtained ordination from
the .Archbi-shop of Vicnnc. St. 0<lil«)n of Climy was
Kiaent and exhibiteii a papal pri\nlegc exempting

monastery from the episcopal jurisdiction of

MActin. But the fathers of the counal caused to be
n'.ul the ancient canons ordaining; that in every coun-
tr\' tin- ablxjts and monks .should be .suliject to their

own bishop, and dedar*- 1 null a privilege contrar>' to

the canons. The Archbishop of Vieniie was n'<iuire<l

to ap<>lo^/f> to the Bishop of M&con. Jn 1U76 a
council Wits held for the purpose of furthering the
aodeaiastical reforms of St. Gregory VII. At tho
council of 1100, Hugues. Archbishop of Lyons, de-
mamled fmtn the assembled fathers, among whom
was St. .\n-tf>l;n of (".interbury. a subsiiiy for tho

ex|>ensCN of tlie journey that, with the Pope's pemiis-

taou, be wsis alwut to make to Jcrxisalem. In 1112
the Catholic Faith and inveatiturea ivere the aubjeete
of ooncili.ir decrees.
Manm. VoU. ( one.. XIX XXI; La .Mi hi:. IliH. diocmgbm

dm Liyan (1671); HKrui.*:, C<mcat«n£r«eA., IV (1873).

THoiua J. Braham.

Ansegisus, Aim iiiti>it<ii'uKSrNs. d. Xdveiulx-r,

S79. or H.S;j. He wa.s a Benedict iiie monk, Ahljot
o) .-^t. .Michael's, at Iteativai.s, and in .S71 liecaine

Arctibishop of Sens. After Cliarles tlie Bald was
crowned bmperor by Pope John VIII, he asked the
Pope to appoint Ansegisus papal legate and primate
over (latil artd Ticrmany. With a papal legate of

l->«>n< li nationality, amicably disjHix'd tou^irrN rhc

hknporvr, Cliuxlctt the liald thought he cuuld mow

easily extend his influence as emperor over thoee
countries. The Pope yielded to the wish of Cliarles,

but when the biabopa aaaembled at the Synod ol

Ponthicm were aaked to acknowledge the primaqF
of Ansegisus they protested, especially Hincmar,
Archbishop of Reims, against what they considered
ail infiiiigement on their rights. Though An.sepisiLS

n'taincd the title, it is doubtful whetner he evei
exen ised the powem of Fkimate of France and
Germany.
ScHMIO in }<\rthrnl,-r,, I, SMi; llini r, Ci'irilirnQflfh.,

IV, 516 Ma.: GntOKKa, (S<*d\ickU tier C'aroiirii,,r (Freiburg,
lM8;).II.nDBqq.

Ml< H.\EL OtT.

Ansegisus, ."^.unt, li. alx)ut 770, of noble {mrent-
ago ; d. 20 July, s:V.i, or S.31. \t the age of eighteen
he entered the Benedictine monaster^' of Fontanelle
(also called St. Vandrille after the name of its founder)
in the dioceee of Rouen. St. Girotvald, a relative p(
Ansegisus, waa then Abbot of Fontanelle. From the
l>pgitnung of his monjwtic life St. Ansegisus mani-
fested a deep f-iety united with gre«it learning, and
ujKJii tlic rtH'oirmeiKlation of the Abl)ot .^t. ( ini i\\ aid

he was entrust<><l by the Kni|x?ror Charlemagne with
the ^ovemme'it and reform of two moiuisteries,

St. Stxtus neu'- Rcim^ and St. Memiua (St. Mange)
in the diocosa of Ch^ons-su^lfHrne. Under the
direction of St. Anset^isus these two monasteries soon
rci^incd their origmni splendour. Charlemagne,
bem^ much pleased with the siircess of .\n.segi.su8,

appomted him .Milxit of May, or S'. tlenner, a
mon;u»tery in the I)io(«^e of Heamais, the buildings
of which were tlircateiung to full into ruins. At the
same time Charlemagne made Ansegisus supervisor
of rognl works under the general direction of Abbot
Einhard. Under the management of Ansegisus the
stnii'tiires of the inonjisfery of I'lay were cotnplefely
ri'ii<i\ated, monastic tiisciplino wa.s restored, and the
monks were instructed m the sacred and the profane
sciences. Louis le l)<Sbonnaire este(Mno<i Ansegisus
as highly as his father Chariema^o had done and,
•eeins bow all monasteries flourished that Imd at
one tme been under the direction of Ansegisus, he
put him at the head of the monaaterj- of I.uxcuil in

the year SI 7. Tiiis monastery wim ffumded by
St. Coluniban as early a,s ^y'Mi and. (hiring the sevLtitn

and tiic tirst half of the eiglith centurj', wa« the most
rrno\vne<l monas^ry and school of Christendonx
Of late, however, its discipline had grown lax
Having restored thia monastery to its former splen'

dour, he was in 823, after the death of Abbot Einhard,
transferred as abbot to the monastery of Fontanelle,
where he had spent the early days of his motuvstio
life. Ho immediately ai>pliwf him.'^lf with vigour
to restore monastic fervour by pious exhortations
and, most of all, by his own edifying example.
Some learned and samtlv monks whom he invited
from Luxeuil to Fontaneue assisted him in his great
work of reform. Hand in hand with a reform of
dis( if)line raine a love for leaniing. The library was
ciiriclied witli vaUialde liooks. such as the Bible,

some ^^l)^k.s of .St. .\mi)r(>.sc. St. .\vigvLstinc, St. Jerome,
St. Gregorj' the Great, St. Bede, etc. The most
Isanied of the monks were put to writing original

woifcs, whilo the others occupied themselves with
transcribing valuable old books and manuscripts.
In a short time the librarj' of Fotitanelle became one
of the largest in l-airofx; atid acquired great renown
for aecuiaey of t rausrribing and Iw a iiy of writing.

A dormitory, a n-fectorj', a chapter-ljouse, a library,

and other new structures were ere< tod at I'ontanelle

by St Ansegisus^ On account of his great learning

Mid prudence he waa often sent as l^ptte to distant

countries by Louis le D^bonnaire. The many and
costly presents which he received as legate from
foicigii prince.s lie distribute<l among various monaiH
turtuti. While Abbot of FoutaueUe he wrote a
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**OonBtitutio pro moimchis dc victu et vest it u"', in

which he determines exiiftly how murh fiMxi, what
articles of dreiw, etc., the monks were to receive from
the different landed properties of tba mnmitMy.
The work whieh nuda thm lunw of Amegint n-
nowned for all thnes b his eoUeetion of the Imws snd
decrees made by the Emperor Charlemagne and hia

Hon Ixiuus le I>^bonnaire. Tliese laws and decrees,

iH'iiiK divided into articles or chapti r^. ure generally

called "Capitulars". An-scgisus wit-s the finst to col-

lect all these "Capitulars" into the foyr books en-

titled "Quatuor Libri Cftpitularium Regum Fnuioo-
rutn". The fantt and the second book contained all

"Canitulars" relating; to church affairs, while the
fhini and the fuurth books had all the "Capitulars"
rel.iting to state affairs. It was comiili't<ii in the

Sir 827. Shonly afterwards it was apitroved by the

urch in France, Germany, and Italy, and remained
for a long time the official book on civil and canon
law. ^Hicrtly before his death Ans^B^istlB was at-

tacked by paralysis which ended his holy and useful

life 7n 20 July, 833 or 834. His earthly remains lie

liur'ed in the Al)l>ev of Fontanelli', where hLs feast

is rclebrated on '20 July, the day of hiis death.
Lkciinek. Murti/rol^itr'iirn df« BcnrdHctiitT OrdnxM (Augs-

burg, IHM/; St«i>lkk. llrUiifim I/trikon (AU|C!)burg. 185H). I,

ag4 ; Oeata abbal. Fonlnnrlt. in D'Aoikrv, Sinnlru., lf>t ed., II.

270 Kiq.. «n<l Afon. (irrm. Hist. ( ."^riptorcnl, II. 211.1 «iq,;
MAlin I.ON. Acin SS. (mi. S. nmrtl. (.Sav., IV). IV (I). «;;)U sag.;
ZtK.ii;i.iiAr».i«. Urt I.U. Hmf,l.. IV. tJKl. 25!). The
CapxtuUiria wdj rir«t clitol hy HAi.r/.E (I'Ariit, 1677-88);
for a nrw and critiml nlition dm UonrrirH, in Sion. Oerm.
Httt. (I«Ken, Heel. II), Capilularia refftim Franconim (Han-
over, 1883, 1890, 1H07). I-II; the second volume ie by BoaK-
riua AND KmAi'sc. The Pkhtz e<liuon (op. cit., Legen, I,

2M mm.) to fowid in P, XCVU. 480 eqq.; Schmid in

MicbaxlOst.

At Belm, Nicholas. See AscELrv.

Anselm, S\r>n', .Vrchhishon of Canterbury, Doctor
of the Church, I). ;if AcKsta, a Burguudian town on the
confines of Lombardy, 1^33-34; d. 21 April, 1109.

Hb father, Gundulf , was a Lombard who had beoome
a citison vd Aoeta, and his mother, Ennenbersa, came
of an oM Bumndian family. Uks many other
Rainta, Anselm learnt the fint lessons of piety from
hLs mother, and at a very early a^ he wa-^ fire<l with
the love of learning. In after life he still cherished
the memories of childhood, and his biographer.

Eladmer, has preserved some incidents which he had
learnt from the saint's own lips. The child had
heard his mother speak of Qod, wbo dwelt on high,

ruling all things. Living in the mountains, he tliought

that Heaven must be on their lofty summits. "And
while he often revolved thi-se matters in his mind,
it chanced that one night he saw in a vision that he
mu-st go up to the .smiunif of the nioimfain an<l has-

ten to the court of CkkI, the great Iving. But before

be began to ascend the mountain, he saw in tha plain

through which he had pawed to its foot, women, who
were the King's handmaidens, reaping the com; but
they were doing this very negligently and slothfully.

Then, grieving for their sloth, and n lmking them, flo

bethought him that ho would .m r nx- them before
their l-ord and King. Thereafter, having climbed
tlie mountain he entered the royal court. There he
found the King with only his cupbearer. For it

seemed that, as it was now Autumn, the King liad
sent his household to gather the harvest As the
lxiy enfere<l he was called by the .M.-wter, ;ind drawing
nigh he sat at liis fi-et. Then with cheer}' kindliness

he asked who and whent-e he was and what ho
was .seeking. To thes^e questions he made answer as
well as be knew. Then at the Master's command

) moist white bread was brought him by the eup-
pr and he frjksfed thereon in nis presence, wliere-

fore wheii morning came .ind he lironght to mind tlic

things he had seen, n -iniolr mihI innocent child he
believed that he hud Irulj^ been teii m heaven with

the bread of the Ix)rri, and thi.s he publicly affirmed
in the presence of othern". (Kadincr, Life of St^

Ansehn, I, i.) Eadmor adds that the boy was bdoved
hf all and made rapid progress in learning BefoiaM was fifteen ha sought admisnoa to a mooaat«y>
Bat the abbot, fearing tlie fatlier^ displeasure, re*
fused hirn. The lx)y tlien made a strange prayer.
He lusked for an iilncrss. thmknig tliis woidd move
the monks to yiold to his wLshes. The illness ( arm^.

but his admission to the monastery was still denied
him. None the less he determined to gain bis end
at some future date. But eie long he was diawB
away by the pileasuresof youthud lost Ids fint anioar
and his love of learning. His love for his mother in

some meaj<urc restrained him. But on her deaib it

seeme^l that his ancltor WM loitf lOad ha WSS mt ths
mercy of the waves.
At this time his father treated him with great

hanhness; so much so that he reeolved to leava las
home. Taking a single companion, ha aet out en
foot to cross Mont Cenis. At one time he was faint-

ing with hunger and was fain to refresh his strength
witli snow, »-}ien the servant found that ssouie hrc.i !

was still left in the baggage, and Anselni regamtT<l

strength and continued the jouniey. After paK<ing
nearly three years in Burgundy and France, he came
into Normandy and tarried for a while at AvtukIms
befma finding his home at the Abbey of Bee, then
made illustnoos by Lanfranc's learning. Anselni
profife<l so well by the lessons of this master that he
iKKanie his most familiar disciple and shared in the
work of teaching, .\fter sj)enaing some time in this

labour, he began to think that liis toil would hare
more merit if ho took the monastic habit. But at

first ha feitaoma reluctaaca toenter the Atihgyo< Bee,
where he would be overdiadowed f>y Lanfnuic
.\f(er a time, liowever, ho saw that it would profit
him to remain where he would be surpiLssed by others.
His father w:ls now dead, liaving ended his da\'B in
the monastic habit, and Anselm had some thought of
living on his patrimony and relieving the nee^JV
The life of a hermit also praeented itaeu to him as m
third alternative. Amdow to aet witii pradenoe,
he first asked the ad>'ice of Lanfranc, who referred
the matter to the Archbishop of Rouen. This pn^l-
ate decidfsl in favonr of the monastic life, and
Ansehn l>ecamo a monk in the Abbey of Bee This
was in 1060. His life as a simple monk lasted for
three yean, fiMr in 1003 LanfrwDO was appointed
Abbot of 0Mn,andAiiMliiiwa8«larted to succeed Idm
as Prior. There is some doubt as to the date of this
appointment. But Canon Por6e points out that
Anselni, writing at the time of his election as Arch-
bishop (1()93), .saj-s that he had then lived thirty-
three years in the moniLstic habit, three years as a
monk withouv prefennetit, fifteen as prior, and fif-

teen as abbot (Letten^ of Anselm, III, vii). Hue
ie oonfinned bjan entry in the chronicle of the Abbey
of Beo, wfaien waa oompiled not Uter than li;i6
Here if is recorded that Anselm died in llO.). in t)ie

fnrtv-nintli year of his monastic life and the seventy-
sixtlt of his :tge, having Ihx'ii thn>e years a simple
monk; hfteen. prior: fifteen, abbot;' and sixteen,
archbishop (Por<5o, Histoire de I'abbaye de Bee,
III, 173). At first hie promotion to the office t»>
eated by Lanfiane gave offenGe to some of the other
monks who considered they had a Ix^'tti t d lirn than
the young stranger. But Ansehn overcame their
opposition by gentleness, and ere long had won their

affection one) obedience. To the duties of prior he
added those of toadwr. It waa likewise during this

period that he composed eome of hia philoaophieal
and theological works, notably, the "Honologhim*'
and the " Prr»slogium ". Besi(fes giving good counsel
to tlie monks muler his ciire, he found time to com-
fort nihcf-^ liy liis letters. Hcmnulx-ring his attnte-

tton lor (he solitude of a hermitu^ we can hanUy
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wonder that he felt oppreaacd bv this busy life and
{onged to lay aside his office ana givn himself up to

the deligbts of contemplation. But the Archbishop
of Rouen bade him retain his office and prepare for
yet greater burdens.

This advice was proplictir, for in 107H, on the
death of Hcrluin, founder and first Ablxjt of Bee,
Anaelm vfos elected to 8uc(^d him. It was with
difliculty that the monks overcame his reluctance to
aonpt toe offioe. His biegrapiber, £admer, aa.ym m
a pieture of a strange »oene. The Abbot-enot fell

pro*<frii(c before the brethren and with teara be-
sought thcni not to lay tliia burden on him. while

they proHtrated theniselvcB and cxirne.xtly Ix'^Keii

)Mm to accept the office. His election at once 1>r<iught

Aimdm into idftt^pia irith Bnglraid, where thi Nur-
man abbqr bad esvenl pawwrione. In the first

year of hit <^oe, be visited Canterbury where he was
welcomed by Lanfranc. "The converse of Lanfranc
and Anselm", says Professor Freeman, "sets before

us a remarkable and ineninrable pair. Tiie lawyer,
the secular scholar, met the divine and the ()hilo»-

opher; the ecclesiastical statesman stood face to face

with the saint. The wisdom, conscientious no doubt
but still hard and worldly, which could guide churches
and kingdoms in troublous times was met by the
boundlen love which took in si! God's cresttireci of
whatever race or species" ^History of fhe Noniian
Conquest, IV, 442). It is inten-Nting to note that
one f)f (he mutters (iisru.-v^cil on this occa.sion related

to a iSaxon archbishop, Elphage (^i^lfhctih), who had
bean put to death bv the Danc» for refiusing to pay
• nuMom whidk would impoverish his people, Laor
fraae doubted bis ddm to the Iwnottrs of a martyr
fiinre he did not die for the Faith. But Anselm
KoU ed the difficulty by saying that he who died for

this lesser reason would much more Ijc rea<iy to die

for the Faith. Moreover, Christ is truth and justice,

and he who diss for truth and justice dies for Christ.

It was on this ocoasioa that Anselm first met Eadmer,
then a yoinw monle of Osnterbnrv. At the same
time (he saint, who in his rhildhood was loved by all

who knew him, and w ho, it's Prior of Hee. had won
the affcK-tion of those who resisted Iiis authority, was
already gaining the hearts of Englishmen. His fame
bad sprud far uid wide, and many of the ^reat men
of the sge prised his friendsliip and sought his counsel.

Among these was WUUam the Conqueror, who do-

eired that Anselm might coma to give nim ooDSolation
on his death-bed.
When Lanfranc died. William Rilfiai kept the Sec

of Canterbury vacant foj four years, seized its revo-

nues, and kept the Church in Ktigland in a state of

anarchy. To many the Abbot of Uec seemed to be
the man best fittea for the archbishopric. The gen-
csal desire was so evident that Anselm felt a ruuo-
tanee to visit England lest it should appear that he
wa.s seeking the otFue. .\t length, however, ho
yielded to the entreaty of Hvigh, Karl of Chester and
came to England in 1002. Arriving in ("nnterburj'

on the eve of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin, he
was liailed by the peoqple as their future archbishop;

but be hastened away and would in no wise consent
to remain for tlie festival. At a private interview
with the King, who reecivcd him kindly, he spoke
freely on the evils by wliich the land wiis made deso-

late. Atisehii'.'j own alTaiiN kept him in England for

aome montLs, but when he wished to return to Bee
the King objected. Meanwhile the people made no
ecret oftheu- dasires. With the King's pennissbn,
prayers were offered in all the churches that nod
woidd move the King to deliver fhe Church of Canter-
bury by the aj)|K^)intment of a jjasttir, .iihI at tlie

requeat of the l)isho|)s Anselm drew up fhe form of

prayer. The King fell ill early in the new year (1003),
ancf nn his sirk-bod he was moved to n>(iontance.

The prelates and barons uised on iiim the ueoassity

L—35

of electing an archbishop. Yidding to the manifest
desire of all he named Anselm, ana all joyfully con-
curred in the election. Anselm, however, finnly
refused the honour, whereupon another scene tooK
place still more strange thrui that which occvirre<l

when he w!i.s elcetcd ablxjt. He wa.s dragged by
force to the King's Ix^laide, and a pa.storal staff was
thrust into his dosed hand; he was bonic thence to
the altar wfaeva the "Te Deum" was sung. There
ia no reason to sosiieot the sincerity of this resiatanee.
NatutaUv drawn to eontemplation, Ansefan could
have little liking for such an olHce even in a period
of peace; still le«s could lie dosire it in those stomiy
days. knew full well what awaite<l him. Tli
King's re|K'nt4inee pxtssed away with his sickness,
and AtLselm soon saw signs of trouble. His first

offence was his refusal to eoosent to the alienation of
Clmrch lands which the King had granted to his
followers. Another difTiculty arose from the King's
need of money. Although his .see was impoverished
by the royal rapacity, the Archbishop was expected
to m.*ikc his majesty a free gift; and when he offered

five hundred marks they were scornfully refused as
insufficient. As if these trials were not enougdi,
Anselm had to bear the reproaches of some of the
monks of Bee who were loatn to lose him; in his letters

he is at pains to show that he did not desire the office.

He fin.vlly was cotiseorated Archbishoji of Canlerltury,

4 l>eecmber, Utt)3. It now rcmainetf for him to go
to Rome to obtain the i)allium. But here was a
fresh occasion of trouble. The Antipope Clement
was disputing the authotitj of Urban 11, who hs4
been recognised by France and Normandy. It does
not appear that tne E!nglbh King w^is a partisan of
the •Xntiiiope. but he wished to strengthen his own
position by a-sserting his right to decide between the
rival claiinaiits. Ilcmc, when Anselm a.skcd leave
to go to the Pope, the King said that no one in Eng-
land should acknowledge either Pone till he, the Kii^,
had decided the matter. The Arciibishop tllriBted on
going to Pope Urban, whose authority lie had already
acknowledged, and, as he had told the King, this

was one of the conditions on which alone he would
accept tlie archbishopric. This grave inicstion was
referred to a council of the realm held at itockingham
in March, 1()95. Here Anselm boldly asserted the
authority of Urban. His speech is a memoralito
testimony to the doctrine oi papal supremacy. It

is signilleant that not one of the bishops could call

it in question (Eadmer, Historia Novorum, lib. 1).

Regarding .\ii.seliirs l)elief on this point we may rite

the frank words of Dean IUkjIc: "Anselm was sunply
a papist; He believe<l that St. Peter was the Prince
of the Apostles; that as such he was the source of all

ecclesiastieal authority and power; that the pope wia
his successor; and that consequently, to thepope was
due, from the bishops and metropolitans as well as
from the rest of mankind, the ol)edience which a

spiritual su::erain has the right to expect from his

va^ssals ' [Lives of the ArchDiabofie 01 Ca&tarlMiry,
(London, lS<ia-75). II. 183].

William now sent envoys to Rome to get the pal-
lium. They found Urtian in poaaaaaion and recog-
nised him. Waiter, Bistwp of Albsno, came back
with them as legate bearing flic pallium. The King
publicly acknowledges! the authority of Urban, and
at first emieavoured to get .\nM hn dcpo.scd by the

legate. I .venfuallv a reconciliation was occasioned
by the roy-il dithculties in Wales and In the north.

Tm King and the Archbishc^ met in paaee. Anaelm
would not take tlie pallium from ttle King's liandt
but in a solemn service at Canterbury, on 10 June.

it was laitl on the altar by the legate, whence
Anselm took it. Fresh tn uhlo arose in 1()97. On
rctuniing from his ineffectual Welsh camp.aign
Wiliiatn l>roii)jht a charge against the .Archbishop

in toBuni to the oontingsnt be iiad furnislied and
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required hira to meet this chr\rp:o in the King's court.

Anschn decline*! and a-^ke*! have to go to Rome.
This was refused, but after a meeting at Winchester
Anaelm wa^t told to be ready to sail in tea dBJfB, On
pftrtiox with the KujA the AnsfahiBhop nve him
his blcflsing, which Wflnain leoeived with bowed
head. At St. Onirr's An'^t-lm rfinfirmed a multitude
of i>orsons. Christmas \va.s s|>tnt at Cluny, and the

n-st of the winter at Lyons. In the spring lie resumcii

liis iouruey and crossed Mont CeuiB with two com-
penlons, lul travelling as riiii|il0 monies. At the
raonasteries on their way they ««• fieauently asked
for news of Amelm. On his arrival in Kome he was
lroatc<l with prnt honour liy the Pope. His case
was ronsifl<'n'd and laid 1 h' fore t lie couiifil. hut noth-
'iii; cciuM 1h' liiino beyond sending .1 letter of n-inon-

stranco to Wdliam. During liis stay in Italy .Vnselm

enjoyed the IxMipitality of ttie Abbot of Telciw, and
fiassed the summer in a mountain village belonging
to this monastery. Hero ho finished his work, "Cur
Veus Homo", which ho had begun in EagiancL In
(Vtohrr, IfKW, Frbnn helil a council at Bari to deal

with till' >liffifultifs raised by the (Jreeks in reganl

to the pniei'ssinn of tlic Holy (Ihost. Here An.s<'hn

was cidled by the Pope to a |il ire of honour .and bid-

den to take' the cliief part in the discussion. His
aifnimenta were afterwards committed to writing in

his treatise on this subject. Uia own eaae was also

broufrht t>cfore tliis oounHI, which would have ex-
roiniiiunicattNl William but for .\ns(<hirs interre- '-iim.

lioth he and hi.s eonipaiiiuns now de.sin-ii to reiurii

lo Lyons, but were bidden to await the aetinn of

another council t«> ix' held in the Luterau at Luster.

Here Anfebn hcanl the canons passed against

Investituna, and tlw decree of exeommunication
against the offenders. This incident had a deep
influence on hiy career in Knpland.

While Htill staying in the neighlH)Urlio(Hl of Lyons,
Ansehn hoard of tiie tragic lieath of William. J><H>n

messaees fnun the new king and chief men of the

land s\inunoned him to I 'liglrmd. Landing at Dover,
he hastened to King Henry at Salisburv. He was
Idndly reeeived, but the que.stion of Investitnras

was at once raised in an acute form. Henry re-

quirol the Archbisliop lum.self to receive a fresh

investiture. .\nsoIm allegeij the decrees of the rrcx-nt

Kuman council and dedareil that he liad no ciioice

in the matter. Tlie diiheully wa.s jHiNtf^Kimed, a« the

King decided to send to Home to ask for a qieciBl

exemption. Meanwhile, An.s< l;n was able to render
tiie King two sicnal services. He helped to>niiM»Vtt

the obRtacIo in the way of his marriage with Edith,
the heires,s of the S;i\on kings. The daughter of

St. Margaret had sf>ui;lit shelter in a convent, where
nhe had worn the M il. but had taken no \o\\s. It

Was thouglit by some tiuit this was a bar to nuirriage,

but An.sclia had the cane considered in a council at
Lambeth, where the royal maiden's liberty was fully

C9«tab1iBhed, and ttie Arehliiiihop himself gave his
blessing to the marriage. Moreover, when Robert
landed at rortsmait<h and many of the Norman
nobles were wavepTig in tlieir allegiance, it wa.s .\n-

Helm who turned the tide in favour of Henrj'. In
the meantime^ope Pa.schal had refused the King's

request for a^>xemption from the Lateran decrees,

jret Henry persistea in his resolution to compel
Ansdm to accept investiture at his hands. The
revolt of Kol)ort de liellesme put off the threatened

rupture. To gain time the Iving will anoiiier em-
ba,s,sy lo Konie. On its return, Ansehn was ome
more iequirf<l to n-eeive investiture. Tlie Poj)e s

letter was not made pubUc. but it was re|M>rted U>

be of the same tenor as his previous reidy. The
envoys now gave out that the Po|K' had onilly con-
sented to the King's rp<juest, but eonhl not .say so in

writing f"r fi ar n; . 1. tidinu oilier .so\ere';ins.

Ittviidiiol ^VuM.liu who liad liC-cn at iiunte, di^puicd
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this assertion. In this crisis it v,as agr«>e*l to send
to Home apiin; meiinwhile the King would cuiiiinue

to invest bishops and abbot-s, but .\n.^lm should
not be required to consecrate them.
During this interval Anselm held a council .al

Westminster. Here stringent canons were passed
against the evils of the atre. In .spite of the eom-
promisc about in\t>titure, .\nsilm was n-<juireti to

oons4-crate bishops investe<l by the Kin^. but he
firmly rcfu.seil, and it soon became evitleni that his

finnncss was taking effect. Bishops gave back the

staff they bad received at the royal bands, or refused
to be eonsecrated by another in defianee of Ansefan.
When the Pojm 's an.swer arrived, Viptldiating the

story of the envoys, the King asked Aneebi) to g<j

to Kome himself. Though he could not suppoa
the royal retpiest he was willing to lay the facts be-

fore the Pope. With this understanding lie once
more betook liimself to Rome. The (e<iuest was
again refused, but Henry was not excommunicated.
Understanding tliat Henry did not wish to receive

him in England, Anselm interrupted his homen-ani
journey at Lyons. In this city lie n>ccivet| a letter

from the Poih; informing him of the evctunmuni-
cation of the eounsi-llors who had advi.sed the King
to insist on investitures, but not decreeing anx'thing
about the King. Anselm resumed his joumav,
and on the way be board of the illnww of Hcnrft
sister. Adela of Btois. Re tmncd aside to visit her
and on her rrroverj' informed her that he w:i.s re-

tuniing to I jiiriaiid to e\<oinmunicate her bnitht-r.

.^Iie .it om-e exerted lierst'lf to bring alK)ut a inet^'tirift

between Anselm and lienr>-, in July, 1105. But
though a reoonciUation \n:i.s eflerted. and Ansefan
waa Uffed to return to Eiudand, the daim to invest
was not retinouished, and reoouiee had again to
\yi made to Home. .\ papal letter authori/ing
.A.n.s< lin to absolve fmm wnsures incurre<l by break-
ing the laws agaiii>t investitures healetl piiit of-

fences but made no provision for the future. At
length, in a council held in Ixindon in 1107, the
question foimd a solution. The King relinmiished
tne claim to invest bishops and abbots, while the
Church allowe<l 'he prelates to do homage for thrir

temi>ortd iiossessions. Lin.gtird and other writen
consi.ier tliis a triumph for the King, s;iying that
he hail the substance ami abandoned a niere form.
Hut it wius for no mere form that tliis long war had
been wagwl. Tlie rite usod in the investiture was
the symbol of a real ixnver claimed by ihe Kngliaftf

kings, and now at last abandoned. ' The \-ictory

rested with the Archbishop, and as Schwane says
(Kirchenlexicon. s. v.) it prepared the way for

the later s<flution of the s.:inio controversy in (ier-

many. .\nselm was allovM-d to end his ihi\-^ in

peace. In the two yeani that remained he continued
his pastoral labours and composed the last of hit
writugs. Kadmcr, the faithful chronidw of these
contentions, gi%'es a pleasing picttire of lus peaoefol
death. The ilream i f lii^ ( tiil ili jod was come true;

he was to climb llie mountain and taste the bread
of Heaven.

His active work as a pastor aud stidwart cham-
pion of the Church makes Anselm one of the chief

-figures in reli^ua histoiy. The sweet influence of
his spiritual teaching was fdt far and wide, and its

fruits were seen in many lands. His stand for the
freedom of the Chiireli in a crisis of medieval history
ha<l far-reaciiing elYerts long after his own time.
.\s a writer and a thinker he may claim yet liighef

rank, and liis inihiencc on the course of philosophy
and Catholic theology was even deeper and more
enduring. If he stamls on the one haind with Greg-
ory VIl, and Innocent III. and Thom.xs Becket.
on the other he may claim a place beside Athanasjus.
Auiiiisiine. and Thomas .Vipnn.-is. His merit.s in tlie

• licld ui iliculoj;^' luivu rticutvud ulhcial lecoguiLioa
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he has beea dedarad a Doctor of tbe Cluireh by
Clement XI, 1720, and in the ofltoe fead on his feast
lay (21 April)^ it is said tliat his worioi STB a pattern
!or ail thooloj^ans. Vit it may be doubted whether
luR-position is generally appn i iatod by students of

ii>'init}'. In some degree las work has Ikh^u hidden
i>y the fabric rearetl on his foundiitioiis. His lK>ok.s

were not adoplcii, like thoee of Peter Lombard and
it. TlMMnaD, as the unoal text of oommentators and
ecturcrs in theology, nor was he constantly cited

us an authority, like St. Augustine. This was nat-
jral enough, since in the next centun,' new method^
•arne in with the rise of the Arabic and Ari.stotelean

>Iiilosophy; the " Rooks of S<-ntences" were in some
v.iys mon> fit for regular theological reading: Ansclm
va.s yet t<H) near to have the venerable authority of
he early Fathers. For these reasons it majr be
mid that his writings were not prr>pcrly appreciated
ill time hail bnmght in otiier changes in the
rhwl-s. antl men were Ictl to stutiy the histon," of

heology. Hut though his works are not cast in the

iystematic form of the *' Sununa " of St. Thomas, they
xjver the whole fidd of Catholic doctrine. There
ire few pmm <tf <nir theology that have not been
Uustmted By the labooni or Annelm. Hie treatise

>n the procession of the Holy Spirit has helix?d to

tiiide scholastic .«iK?culations on tiic Trinity, fiis

'Cur Deu.H Homo'' tlintw-i a flood of liirht on tlic

heologj- of the .\touenieiil, and one of liis works
iiiticipatcs much of the later contioventes on Free
»ViU and Predestination. In the seventeenth cen<
ury. a Spaiudi Benedictine, Cardinal d'Aeuirre,
naile the writings of Anselm the gn)undworK of a
oursc of tiieology, "S. Anselmi Thcologia" (Sal:i-

nanca. 1678-.S1). I'lifortuiiaffly the work iu'\rr

pjt beyond the first three folio volumes, containing

.he commentaries on the " Monologium". In re-

sent yean Dom Anselm Ocs^nyi, O.B.B. has accom-
tlished the task on a more modest scale in a little

..'itin volume on the theology of St. Ansdoit "Dc
rheologia S. An.'ielmi" (Brtlnn. 1881).

Hosidcs being one of the fatliors of scholastic the-
dogy, Anselm fills .an important plan? in the his-

ory of philost)piiic speculation. Coming in t lie first

ihaseoi the oontrovetsy on UniversaU, he had to

neet the extreme NominaliHn of Rosoelin; partly
rom this fact, partly from his native Platonism,
lis Realism took what mny be consiileml a somewhat
xfreme fonn. It was too so<iii to find the golden
iiean of moilerate Ilealisni, acerjiti-^l by later plii-

KsopherR. His position was a stage in the j)rocess,

nd it is significant tiiat one of his liiographers. John
•f Sali.sbun', w;vs among the first to find the tnie
olutioo ^tdckl, Histoiy of Medieval Plulosophy,
. 42,5). ^
An r l:n\ chief achievement in philosophy wa.s

he <int<ili»iii(al argument for tlie existence o( ChhI
tut lortli ill his •' Pmslogium '. Starting from the
lOtion that (iod in "that than whicli nothing greater

an be thought", he argue.s tiiat what exists in

eality is gioatai' than ttiat which is only in tlie mind;
rherefore, since "God is that than which nothing
Teater can be thought ", He exists in reality. The
alidity of the arginnent \va>. disjuited at tlic outnet
ly a monk iiamed (laimilo. who wnite a critieism

n it to wliich .\nsebu n.-plieil. Eatlnjer tell-s u
urious .story about St. .\nselm's anxiety wliilc he
ras trying to worlc out this argument. He could
hink of nothing else for days tof^ether. And when
t 1 ist he >-aw it clearly, he w;is filled with joy, and
lade liaste to commit it to writing. Tlie waxen
al)lef?i were given in charge to one of the monkii,
tut when they were wanted they were mis.sing. An-
elm managed to recall the argument; it wm written

n fresh tablels and given into safer keeping. But
dien it was wanted » was found that the wax was
eDkn to plMMi. Audm with aome difficulty iwt

the fngmentB together and had the whole oopied
on paiehnient lor greater eeeurity. The stoiy
sounds like an allcgon,' of the fate wliirh awaiteil

this famous argument, whicli wa.s lo-st and found
.again, pulled to pie( .uid restored In the course
of controversy, liejected by St. Thom:us and his

followers, it wiia revived in anotiier form by Des-
cartes. After being assailed by Kant, it was de-
fended by Hegel, for whom it had a peculiar fascina-

tion; he recurs to it in many parts of his writings.

In one place he saj's that it is generally used by later

pliilosophen<, "yet always along with the <ither

proofs, although it alone i.s the true one" (Ciemian
Works, XII, .'>47). Assailantij of this argument
should remember that all minds are not cost in one
mould, and it is easy to underatand how some can
fed the foroe of arguments that are not felt by
others. But if this proof were indeed, as some
consider it, an al)surd fallacy, how could it appeal
to such minds a*; tho.sc of An.sehn, Descartes, and
Hegel? It may Ix; well to add that tlie argument
was not rejected by all the great Schoolmen. It

wius accepted by Alexandor of Hales (Summa, Ft,
I, O. iii, memb. 1, 2), and eiqiDorted by Sootus.
(In I , Dist. ii, Q. ii.) In modem fimaa It is apoepted
by Mdlder, who quotes Hegel's defenoa with ap-
prov.al.

It i-s not often that a Catholic saint wins the ad-
miration of German nhiloMophere and English
historians. But Anselm \\m this singular distinction.

Hegd's appvedatioa of bis mental powen nay be
matdied oy Freemanls warm words of pnise for the
great .Vrehhislion of Canterburj'. "Stranger as he
Wild, he has won liLs place among the noblest worthies
of our i.sland. It w.is suhk thmg to bo the mo<lel

of all ecclesiiLStical |x;ri«H tion; it was something to

be the creator of the theologj- of Christendom; but
it was something higher still to be the very emlxxii-
ment of righteousness and mercy, to be handed down
in the annals of humanity as the man who saved the
hunted Iiare and stood up for the holiness of XI-
fheah" (Histoiy of the Norman Comiucst, IV, 444).

Collections of the works of St. .^n-sclni were Uvsued
.scKin after the invention of printing. Ocs^nyi men-
tions nine earlier than the sixteenth centuiy. The
firat attempt at a critical edition was tliat of Th.
Raynaud, S.J. (Lyons, 1630), which rejects manv
spimous works, e. g. the Commentaries on St. Paul.
The Ijest editions are thosi» of Dom Gerberoii, O.S, B.

vl'aris, 1G7.5, 1721; Venice 1744; Migne, 1845). .Modt

of the m<»re imjxirtant works have also l>een issued

BCfiarately}- thus the " Monologium " is included in

Hurler's "Omuicula S:-5. Patrum" and published

with tbe "Pioelogium" by Haas rrubingen).
There are numerous separete editions of tlie "Cur
Dcus Homo" and of .\nselm's "Prayers and Mcnli-

tations"; thes<; hust were dfiiie into l",Tigli.>h by
Archbishop Laud (1()3N), and tliere are French and
Cierman versions of tlie " .Meilitations" and the

"Monologium". "Cur Dens Homo" has also been
translated into Englisli and German: seo also the
tramlatlons by Doane (Chicam, 1903). For An-
selm 's views on eduaition, see liEc, Abbry or.

Thf chief wiurfo* for \ii r-lm - life arp liin own tettrr^ nnti

the twi) l.ioeraphicM- wi - - I' l.i- I>ii'ri4, <ii-i i|)le. »nil Ms-rol iir\-,

Eu<liner, niuiik of ( :uiiri i-\iry. ami Uisliop-f-lei-t of 8t. Amlrcws.
Kadmf.r'h Hitiori! \,-»rti'm toAy be called the "1.4fe end
TimfB of 8t. Atiwltii ; VUtt S. Atuetmi Hives the inner

life of the Saint. The firstt, uuhhshe.! in 102:i wilh notes l»y

John Sr.t.n»:.s. in inclu<le<i in CrKRUtRON'.'* anii MniNK'i* cditiotw

uf (lie wiirk* (if .\ii-eln>. TIip ws-oinl work of Ka.liiirr hiv
l>r<-n manv tii i- i i firin i i-i I: jin editmn wa.t publi.«h.-il hv .Null

(Lomlon, IS.S<i), toKeihnr with Cur Deu* Homo. Itulh liave

bevn edite I in the RaUa Seriu by MARTDf Rtn.B. HcMUea,
there is a brief account of the miraelea of St. AnMplm which is

also aiwribed to Kmliner, but its authomhip in doiihiful. VkHr.

Raget, in his valuable French monograph on Eiwlmer, has
vinilirateii the verncitv «f the it>e<lieval rhrotiirler, whose
methodt have niiii-h in <-i>nirnon with thnw nf the beit itiiKiern

bioorapher!). Other early writers on Anselm. nurh as John or
aAUBBOiiv. add MMM MW dstsHe, but thwr Moouat of the
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8«int in lttnt<?ly "irawn from Kntlnnr. Ree alim Rule, Lift and
l\rmt ' r An»rlm i l>irii|i>n. lHh,3); Kaoky, Hittairt <U St.

Antlm* U'Mui. 1800); Iiulm, V w dt St. .truc/mc (Paria, 1877);
Idim, SL Amaelme i'Tole—eur (Farifl, 1890). Qemman lirw
MteLm, in OttammeUe Schriften (Ratiabon. 1K39), KTimU
tr. (Lmidon, IMlm, nn>i Hanak (Leipzig, 1843), Tvrneh,
abr. tr. (Ix)ruiiin, LS-'jOi; Krf.nch lives by Kkmi'sat
(Pari*, IflVD; t MAiiuA (Caen. 1853). an<t CROBET-Mot rii jcT

d'ariH, I>vj9t; Huok. l.irea a} Uu AreUrMojn ol CanUrbvry
(L«jn(iou, 184JO-75); ChdrcS in TA* Britiik Critic; Idem,
L^t of St. Antlm (London. 1S73); SrimtSKS in Diet. Nat
Bum.: Scmwank in KircftmiWy' Biwvn., in Diet, dt AioL

W. H. Kent.

Aiu«lin, Saint, Abbot, Duke of Forum Julii, the
modern Friuli, in the nortlicustcrn |i:irt of Itiily.

Wishing to servo (lod in a nuniii.'^tory, he left the

world, and in 750 built a moiuustt-ry at Faiiuno, a

pfawe given to him by Aiatulph« isuuqc of the Loioa-

tenfa, who had nmrrfod kamm*n risler OiMltiuda.
TNvo years Inter he tmiU the monastery of Nonantula,
a short di.stancc northeast of Mmlena. He then
went to Rome where Steplien III invested him
with the habit of St. Benedict and appointed him
Abbot of Htmentiih Bednc very charitable, Anselm

the poor and the
fMble were ehelterod end eated for by monks.
Desiderius, who had succeeded Aistulph as King of

the Lombards (756-774) Imnished Anselm from
Nonantula. The seven years of hia exile the latter

spent at Monte Caaeino, but retume<l to Nonantula
alter the capture of Desideriu-s by Cliarlemagne.
Having been abbot for fifty yeius. Anaelm died at
Nonantula in 305, and the town of tfant name atiU

honours him ae patron.

vS^^^X^SSk^wfS^'''^
(Auj^burc 18S8), I.

MlCH.VEL OtT.

Anaelm of Laon (Anbelmits Lattdinensis), d.

15 July, 1117, one of the famous thetilogians of the

Middle Afee, known from hia learning as Dotlor
SAi^iuiiats. He waa edaeated at the abbey of Bee,
under St. Anselm of f'anferburj', who made him ac-
quainted with the new scliola.stic theoloRj'. From
1070 he taunht for a wiiile with nnirh distinction

at Paris, and co-operated with Wilham of Cham-
peaux in establishing the university there. He ro-

turaed to Laon about the end of the eleventh oentuiy
and let up a theological school which became so
famotw that Abelard, then thirty years of age, who
wa« teaching philosophy at Paris, removetl to I^iion

in onlcr to stutly tneology under him. Anselm'a
chief work is lus "Glo.s«a interlinearis", a com-
'mentary on the whole Vulgate (Antwerp, 1634) , one of
the two chief exa^etleal works of the Middle Ages,
the other being the "Olossa otdinaria" of Walafrid
Strabo. Hin known ^Titingi am found in Migoe,
P. L., CLXII, 1187-1660.
HarBki in Ktnhmh*^ s. r.; Lartnraa (Bmna. 1WA){ Hitt.

Mr. da Fnmet, X, im
Anselm of Liega» a Belgian chronicler of the

eleventh century, b. 1008; d. about 1056. He was
educated at the famous episcopal school of Lidge,

and became canon and dean of the cathedral, where
he enjoyed the friendship of the biinhop, Waso. His
chronicle, regarded as one of tlic l>eRt <if tlie period,

both for literary merit and for historical value, is

known as the "Clejita I'^pisco^xirum Tungrensium,
Trajectcn^ium, et L<>odieiLsium ', and is a continua-
tion of the earlier work of Herigcr, abbot of Lobbes
(d. 1007} which dealt with the first twenty-eeven
bishops, from St. Matemus (90) to Remaclus (680).

Anselm's work, written at the rfquest of his god-
mother, the countess Ida, Abln^s of St. Ce< ilia at

Cologne, adde<l the lives of twenty-five more bishops,

down to Wazo, of whom he gave a vcrv full and par-

ticular account. The latest edition of the "Gesta"
ii to be found in the "Monumenta Gwnania Hie*

torica; Scriptoree", VII, 161-234; aL*o ibid., XIV.
107-120 (1S83). Anselm's style is dear, and hia

aeal for churBb»rBfonn m equalled by his critioal

^l£!!Sii!iJCMkMhK, I,cV4WisnDn4ca.jMi«L II.

nuMcn W. Gasr.

Anaelm of lAee«» Turn Euomm. flee AmaMDHi
II, I'ope.

Anaelm of Lucca, the Younger, Saint, b. at

Maatua c. 10:{H; d. in the same city, 18 March, lOSG.

He was nephew of An^lm of Lucca, the Elder, who
ascended the Papal throne as Alexander II in 1061.

In the year 1071 Alexander II desimated Anaelm ss
Hishop of Lueea and sent him to Germany to take
inve,stiture from Henry IV. Anselm went to Ger-
many, but Wits loath to receive the insignia of spiritual

power fn)m a temporal rukr and returned without

mve.Htiture. In 1073 Gregory VII, Kurtessor of

Alexander II. also appointed Anselm Bishop of

Lucca, but aavised him not to accept his ring and
crosier from Henry IV. For some reason, Anaelm
accepted investiture from Henry, but soon felt socfa

remorse that he resigned his bishopric and entered

the Order of St. Renedict at Padilirone, a monastery
of theCluniac Ilefonii, situated near Mantua. Greg-

ory VII ordered him to return to liis episcopal see

at Lucca. Ansehn returned reluctantly, but con-

tinued to lead the life of a monk untu his death.

Inqiired, like Gregpiy VII, with a holy seel to veConn
the clergy, he wudied to fmpoee stneter diedpBne
upon the canons of his cathedral. Most of thecanona
refused to submit to Anselm's regulations, and in

KXSl hu wx-^ expcllc^l fn)m Lucca with the help of

the Emperor and his antipope, Guibert. .\nMdro

now retired to the ca-ftlc of the Countess Matilda of

Tuscany, whose spiritual adx-iser he was. Some time

later he was maae Papal Legate of lombardy with
instructions to nilc over :ul the dio(e^t•s which,

during the conflirt Ix-tweeu popj and <'mjx'n>r,

liad been left witlunit bishops. Ans«'hn wui well

versed in the Scriptures and wrote home exegeii^Al

and aacetical works. In his work "Contra GuilKTtum
et aequaces ejus" he shows the iinlawfulness of lay-

investiture and defends Gregory against the Antipope
Guibert. He also made a collection of canooa
which afterwanls were incorporated into the wdl-
known "TVcn runi" of Gratian. Mantua, the aty
of his birth and death, honours liim as its patron.

Itwiu iK, .1 iittu-Ju-tine ('.ilrruliir < Ixiniioo, 1886): Mo!l«
TAi ) Miu.RT, i<c« motne* d'oendent iParis, 1882), VI, 473 aqq^
(U »Rix. Ub vtMi BMtmditm (ftfia), III. 4BS: Lmmubb.
Marti/rologium dm Btnadiktintr Ord$m» (Aunburc. 1855).

Michael Orr.

I, Antoinb, a celebrated French preacher,

b. at llde^oiudain in the Comt6 d'Arma^iao,
13 January, 1652; d at Saint<8ever» 8 AupMt, 1737.

His father was a distinguished BtttfBOiL Ansefane
stiHlicd at Toulouse and became a prieet. .As a

cliilil lie wa-s called the "Little Prophet", becaiijie

he would repeat with appropriate gestures sermons
which he had heard only once. Ttie sobric^uet dung
to him up to his death. After his ordination he
pieached m Toulooee^ and the Ibiquis de Montavaa
was so delighted with his elomienee that ha vwde
him instructor to his son, the Marquis d'Antin, and
brought him to Paris. Pc^re .\n.solme's eloquent ser-

mons there .s<wn procunnl him such reputo as a
sacred onitor that parishes wishing to secure hira

had to do so two or three years m advance. In

1681 the French .\cadeoqr chose him to ddiver
before it tiie panegyric on St. Louis. Two yearn
later (108.1) he preached at Court. Mme.de S^vign*
in one of her letters (S .\pril, 16S11) speaks in u-arra

prai.se of hi.s intelligence, elo<^)uence, charm, and
devotion. He Ijecame a member of the Academy
of Inscriptions in 1710. He died at the afe of

eightyfive, in the Abbqr ol SaintFaevor wrfakh
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Loiiis XrV had given him in 1699. Father An-
•elme'R writtnes are some odes printed in the " Re-
cueil dc rAcad^rnie dps Jpux Floraux de Toulouse";
"Panc^rv'rira of Saintj* and Funeral Orations at Paris
in 1718 ' (3 voLs. 8vo., with his portrait); "Sermons
for Advent, Lent, and Various Occasions" (Paris,

1731, 4 vols. 8vo. and 6 vols. ]2mo.); divers di»>

Mitatioos ioMTtod in the "Mteoiiw do I'AflMUaue
dee IneBriptionB*' from 1724 to 1729.

La OrantU Eneye.. Ill, 13a. JoHJf J. a' DecKOT.

Aaalo* Rnm, Dutch poet and convert, h. at
AmBterdam- hi 1022; d. at IWugia in IflOB. Hia
parent,s were Mennonites. Tin wjus baptized on
the 16tli of N'ovcinfxT, 1G40, and brought up a nieni-

l»er of the samt- mpcI. He had already gained fame
as a poet, and Imd been rewarded bv his native city,

wtth a laurel crown and a silver dish, for a poem in

hoQOor of the new town hall. A poem inscribed
to Queen ChrtBtina of Sweden, a great patronea of
lettem, entitled "The Swedish Pallji-s", brought him
a golden chain. In U>51, he wiu* r(«eive<l into the
Catholic Church, together with forty-three others, aa
Lh shown by MS. rei-ords of tlie Society of Je.su.s

(Lit. annua? Soc. Je8.,in the Burgimdian Library at

Bnisseb, VI. No. 21818b r> 300, a? 1051). Ho pro-
ceeded to AoMM, where he beoune secretaiy to
cardinal Capponi, and received from Pope Inno-
cent X a gold mcdol for hia poetical lalmurt). In
1655 he wa-s pro.sfntcMl to Queen Cliri-itiiia, to whom
he dedicated new p<xMiis. His collected works were
gublished in 1713, the finest being a tragedy, "The
arisian Blood-Bridal" (Dc parj'sche blocd-brui-

loff), dealing with the Maesp.cre of St. Bartholomew.
'I MUM in KinhtnUra lo.. ui tita DirtieKf IKaituMl* (AnwMr*

ilaii) ): Id.. S^tgtt MM Ntdarlumuwelu Limnn (Louvbib, 1S77.
11. lib.

Fhancm W. Ohey.

Jknataar* Thomab Cbishomi, lawyer and ppUtidan,
eon of one of the fint settleni m Thsmania, b. fai

T.ondon, England, IHIH; d, at Bornhay, Inilia, 12
August, 1873. K<lui atcd at Wellintrton iitui the Uni-
versity College, I.midoii. he \\n.s (:il!rd to tl;(- liar in

IH^iO. One of the earliest converts ()f the Oxford
movement, he was shortly after appointed professor

of law and jurisprudence at Prior Park College near
Bath, and l)ecame an ardent champion of the rights

and interests of the Catholics of England and Ireland.
Joining O'Cormell's forces, he resigned his professor-

ship and devoted him-self entirely to politics. In
1K47 he was elected member of Parliament for

^'oughal, where he was prominent in the opposition

to Lord PalmecBton's foreign policy and advocated the
i»p«al of the Irish and Sooten unions and the repeal

of tiaa carrency Uwa. He retired from parliamentary
Itfe In 1852 and hi 1854 was nominated Attomey-
Cencra! nf Hongkong, hut in the course of the radi-

cal reforin.s he iniiugurate<l he caiue into colli.sinii

with Sir John Bowring in l.K^S uiid wivi 8iLs|K>ndod

from office. Anstey's reprt-sentations were brot^ht
to the attention of Parliament iu 18S0 iHit he was
unahle to obtain public ledrew, wliereupon he
tired to India ana took up the practice of law at
Bombay. His succcs.- wa.H great; lie filhd ;i tem-
porary vacancy on the l>en('h in ISO."), Init .-igain wa.s

fonipelled to resign liis |x»st on uccoutit of the oppo-
sition excited by hi« vigorous denunciation of com-
tnereial abuses m the Bengal government. He then
returned to En^nd in 1866 and in a tract entitled
"A Plea for the Unrepresented for the Restitution
of the Franchise" he advocated universal sufTrage
Its a panacea for the ills resulting from class legi.sla-

tit)ti. In 1867 he published an attack ujKin Dis-

raeli '.h Reform Act of that year. In 1868 he re-

turned to Bombay and resume^l his practice and on
bis death was deeply lamented by the natives, whose
caiises ho had always forwarded. He waa accused of

lack of modecation in hia methods but never of laeic

of intelligence or honour in his purposes. Among
his numerous pamphlets were: "A Guide to the Iawb
affecting Roman C^itholics" (ISI'J), and "The Queen's
Supremacy considered in its relation with the Roman
Catholics m England" (1850). He also contributed
many artides to the DtMin MagoMum, just theo
started under the dhteetkm of Newinaa, OXXainell,
and Henry Bacsbawe.

Thomas Warn.
AatadOuvlans (from Lat. ante = \ietore, and

dUuviumi'Qood; people who lived before the Flood),
l.v Tin PlBNTATlOOH.—From Adam to Noe the
BiUe enumerates ten patriarchs. A genealogical
table of them is given (Gen., v). Their names,'
lifetime, and ago at which thev begot their succe^ssors

are systematically stated. I'he niodenj theorv of
the comiXi-sitiuM nf the Pen(;ittjuch a^wigns tlie rlia(>-

ter in wliich this t.iblo occurs to the documentary
8ourcc commonly called the "Prieitlj Code", or
by abbreviation, P. Oee PaNraamocH.) In the
nanativo of this eode the table of the ten patrlaivhs
is Bsid by entic-< (o have fol!nwe<l immediately after

the Hexahemeron of chapter i. The account of the
Creation concluded or began, a.s tliey maintain, with
the phrase: "These are the generations of the heavens
and the earth" fGen., ii, 4). The list of the patri-

archs begins: " This is the book of the generations of
Adam". The thread of the same narrative b sidd
to bo further continued in chapter vi, 9, by means of
the same phrase: "These are the generations of Noe".
The intervening chapt' rs, critics liold, l>elong to an
older account of the primeval time. Critics allege

that among the names of the ten patriarchs there
are six that occur also in the list of the desoeodante
of Cain. The table of CUnitea is given in chi^>ter it,

ver. 17-18. The six namea, aunpoeed to be the flame
fn both renisters, are Ckun or CSdnan, Henoch, Irad
or Jared. ^fa\^acl or Malaleel, Mathu.i.iel or Mathusala,
and Lamech. The difTerent manner in which souie

of the names are spi^'lle<l in flie parallel Ust is held to

be insignificant. As the table of Cainitcs in chap-
ter iv is assumed by critics to be from an older docu-
ment than that of the Adamites in chapter v, the
inference was obvious that the names of the latter

table were taken from the former. For this infer-

ence critics find a support in the meaning of the
names .\dam, Enos, ami Cain or Cainan. The names
.'Vdam and Enos mean " man ''; Cain or Cainan means
"the one begotten" or "the son obtiiinetl" cf. iv, 1.

Thus wo would have the parallel Adam-Cain, Eiioa*

Oainan, namely, man and tiis scion.

Thb Number Ten.—In fixing upon the number
ten as the number of patriarclia the author may have
followed mhiic aticiciit ;uul {Kirhaps widely spread
tradition. Tlie li>-t nf tlie ten patriarchs with their

abnoruially long lifetime resetiil>le,s that of the first

ten Babylonian kinm as recorded by lierosus, Kuso-
bius, Chron. Amu, i, i, t. XIX, col. 107-108. Ac-
cording to VimwoaXf "DiotionnairB de la bitile",

the tradition of ten andent ancestors is found also
with other races; o. g. among the Hintlu-^, with their

ten I'itris or forefathers, comprising IJraliina and
the nine Hramadikas; among the atuieiit Cerrnans
and Scandinavians, with their belief in the ten an-
cestors of Odin, etc. But it is equally ponible that
the numiier ten is simply due to a systematic method
of computation. Thus the pre-historic age from
Adam to Abraham was to comprehend twenty gcn-
eration.s, ten from ,\dam to Noe, and ten from Sem
to Thare. A similar systematic arrangement wo
have in the gencalo^cal table of Christ in St. Matthew
containing three times fourteen generations. The
following table contains the names of the patriarchs

irith tlieir respective sges according to the Hebrew
text, Septua^, and Samaritan BiUe; also th^

bv
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names of the reign of the ten Rabylonian kings. The the shortnci» of our Uvea at present an argument
fint column gives tlie age at which the patriarch that neither the Patriarchs attained so long a dura-
begot hia BuecBWor, ibm eeeond the nmajiMer of hia tion of Ufe; for those ancients irane beloved of God
vears, the third the totid aimtier.of Us ymn. Tho and made by Ood Mnufrif; and beeaiise their food
list of Babylonian IdngI is taken from VigomOttX was then fitter for the prolon^^ation of life; ami be-

(Dict. de la bibleJ:— aides God afforded them a longer time of life oo

Haaaaw BAMAan>Ai«
1

BAak*
I KAaa

Civil, Asmojc'i.
C.A».A>
Knraa

A/lam lao 800 930 130 800 930 230 700 930 in 10i> wO,\KAI Alorua
Seth 105 807 912 105 807 912 205 707 912 3 55( 10300 Ali^wnis
Enos 90 815 905 90 815 905 190 715 905 13 2401 46.800 .\1melon
('ainan 70 840 910 70 810 910 170 740 910 12 222 43.200 Ammenon
Maluleol 6.5 Kit) ,s;»5 6.5 8;io 895 105 730 895 18 3.3:} M.m) Aitiotraluma
Jarctl 102 SIM) 62 785 847 102 800 962 10 ]K'> 3(>.()()<( I l:u >nvi6

Henoch 6o 300 ;{(>5 65 3U0 365 165 200 365 IS AAA (U.MH) Bioranchtia
Mathiiwala 187 782 960 67 653 720 187 802 909 10 IS.'. 30.lKMt Anicinpsinus
T<mech 182 595 777 53 600 653 188 565 753 8 148 28.800 Otiartes
Noe fiOO 500 500 18 333 64,800 Xisutlinis
to the
Flood 100 (950) 100 (950) 100 (950)

Total l,8fi« 1.307 2.243 120 2,330 4S2/KM)

As the table shows, the original text and its tWO
venBoos di£[er greaUy in fixing the number of years
bom Adam to the Flood. In the Hebrew Bible the
number i< 1,6.56, in the Samaritan, 1.M07; in the
Septnaj^inl. 2.212. On a clor^-r t'xainiiiat ion it will

be foun<i (i t tlio tlifTiTtiuc lutwitii the Ililm'W
text and tin- ."v'ptuagint is chiefly occasitmed by tlie

tystematic addition of 100 years which the .Septiua-

gmt tiaa made to tlie age of mx patriarchs at tho

birth of their sueeeasorB. Tlie Samaritan on the
contmrj' has in the case of three patriarcliB deducted
100 years. No n-liable rlue tliat we know of has as
yet f>eeii found for deci^lin(^ uliich of the roinputa-

tions is the original. I'resuniption is on (he .'sitle of

tlie one in the Hebrew text being the olde-'^t text of

the three. On the other hand, the Samaritan has
the advantage that the lifetime of the three patri-

areba Jared, Methusala, and Lamedi has been
shortened, so that there is a gradual decrease in the
numl>er of years of each patriarch from Adam to

Noe. In the table of tlie ten Hal»yluni:in kini;s the

length of their reipn i> calciilat<'<l by mea'i.'^ of sares.

licrosiis counts 120 sarcs. The sure has an aa-

tronomicai value of 3,600 years and a civil value of
eighteen and one-half years (Vigouroux, Diet, de la
biole). According to the first estimation of the
sarc, the total nnmhcr of years for the ten kings
would Im' -1;12,()(K), acconling to the second 2.220.

The efforts matie to ltrir>K the sarea or 4.")2,IMX) years

of the I^bylonian king.s, into harmony with the

1,656 years of the patriarchs (e. g. by equating .leven

Hebrew ds^ with five Ciialdcan years) have
yidded no satisfaetonr result.

Longevity of the Patriarcbs.—Various theories

have been .advance*! for explaining the abnormally
h)ng lifetime of tiie p.il narclis. They may be
classified into three gnmn.s; (1 ) 77i<' Literal ami HU-
tarieal Interpretation.—Tlie genealogical table is ac-

eepted aa a record of the past and .as iM^s.Ke.s.sing the
ordbnarv certainty of history. The ten patriarciu

are held actually to have lived ttie long life assigned
to them. The c»bjert which God intended by this

extraordinarv' longevity is said to have l>ecii tiie in-

crease of men on eartli and tlie preservation of

ancient tradition. In answer to tlie ol>jection that
the .siy.slem of the human 1m.dy docs not permit of

so lung a lifetime, it is argued tiiat a special provi-

dence of God had favoured the ancients with a pe-
culiar or^nisation and constitution of body, and
had provided for tliem a siieci.d kind of food and
climate. Thus already Josephu^: " Let no one make

account of their virtue, and the good use they made
of it in astronomical and geometrical ftisooveries.

etc." Furthermore in corroboration of the IMbhral
aecoimt he names a.s witnesses the tdstOlians Manet ho
the Egyptian. Ben)sus the Chaldean, Mochus,
Hestia-iis. Iliertmymus the KgA']itiaii. and others,

who all bore testimony to the longevity of primeval
man. Ant., I, 111, 9. (2) The Mrtaphorieal Inter-

pretation.—The names of the ten patriarcits mnifj
ten dynasties or tribes. Each dynasty might nve
comprised a succession of several rulers. Tlic ex-
planation is ingenious. It may l>e doul>te<l, liowever,
whether this wa.s the meaning of (lie narrator. By
namitig the patriarchs he seems to have me.-irit one
individual. For he states the age at which the
gatriarch begot the son who was to succeed liirn.

ithers argue that the ilel^rew word, Shanah, in the
list of tlie ten patriarchs signifies the duration not of
a year, but of a month. But in that case Knos begot
his successor when lie w.a-s eight years of age, and
Malaleel and Henoch begot theirs when they were
hve. Otliers again, but without sulhcient ground,
say tliat tlie year is to be token as a year of three
months from .\cl.-un tmto Abraham, of eifl^t months
unto Joseph, and only after him are w« to aikm for
it tlie natural duration. (3) The Mythieal Interprda-
tion.—We have already pointed out that accimling to
(he (heorV of tiie doraimentarv' composition of the
Pen(a(eueli, ehap(er v belongs i.i the oridnal history
named by the critics the '•i'ricstly Code". If the
genealogical dates recorded in that narrative are
examined, a gradual and syaleamtic abortening <rf

man's lifetime is distinctly noticeable. FromAdam
to Noe the (himtion of man's life rangea from 500
to 1,000 years. From Si-m to Thare it ranges
fnjin 200 'to CiM) (xi, 10-.12). From .Vbrahanrto
Mos<-.s, from KM) to 2(X). .\braham livetl 175 years;
I a il .

1 M); .hinU). 1 47 (< len.. \xxv.2S; xxv. 7; xUil. 2S).
.\fter tliat the average humau life i.s 70 or >iO years.
"And the days of our years in them arc three scon
and ten years. But if In the strong they be fourscore
years" i

!*s.. Ixxxix, 10). Critics, moreover, hold,as
we lia%e scrti, i( :it acrording to tlie opgitial structure
of tlii» " l'ri( -,(ly ( ode" (he genealogical table in
chapter ^ iiiune ii iiely foll<nve<l the account of the
Crcatiiui in chapter i. If so, the mirrative of this

Co«le contained no mention of paradise, nor of man's
immortality, fall, and punishment. On the other
hand it may have been the opinion of the author of
(his Code tfi i* t!ie snioifh and cvon course of man's
life, the result^ uf his continued state of innocence,

d by Google
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contributed to the poaibiUty of hU att«iiiing »
preternaturally old age. But when this primoraial
iniio<fnoe was lost the <Iuration of man's life was
^llortcne^l. Tims the longevity of the ]iaf ruinhs
would aprcc with the notion of the primeval atas
aiirin, a fabulous prriful <if iimocence ami hanpiiies.s.

I ii i.[T/--ii II, I 111 iM » V . ("rii;iiin-ni!irie« on Gen«ii» (IviliiiliurKh,

1HW7K Mitl by tiuMMKLAi ut U'aria, 1805): Schans, Da* AtUr

•dkicM* mi dir r«rgfekieklt, in BMiidi* Stadlam, I. No. S
{FnOmt, 18H).

C VAN mur BisBBif

.

Aategutl, Famut or. See Oboam.
Ante-Nicene fkthtti. See FAnoRB or tam

Church, The.

Antapendhim. See Avtar, Aia>ak-Feomtau
Anteqnera. Sec Oaxaca.

Anterus (Axteuos), Saivt, Pope, (21 Novemljer,
J.'?r)-3 Januarj'. 2',Wy). We know for e«Ttaii( only
tliat he reignea some forty days, and that he was
buried in the famous "papal rrj'pt" of the cemetery
of St. Calixtus at Rome [Northcote and Brown-
low. Roma Sotterranoa

,
(Ixmdon, 1879) I. 296-8001

I t p "LilHT Pontifiraii.s " (e<l. Duchewne I, 117; cf.

.\( V vi) says that he wils martyred for having
• aiise*! the Arts of the martyrs to l>e coilocteil l)y

DOtarieii uiui deposited in tlie archives of the Roman
Church. This tradition seems old and rospoctable;

nevcrtbelcsii the best echolan nuuntain that it is not
Huffidently gtiaranteed by it« sole voucher, the
" Ijl>er rontificulis ". nn afcnmif, animip other
things, of the lute date of tluu work's (oiiipilat ion.

(.Sec I'Ai'AfV, XdiAua-s.) The sit(> of his si-pulchre

was discovered by Dc Rossi in 1851, with sonie
broken fdtanantR of the (Ireek enitaph cngravetl on
the narrow oblong slab that closed his tomb, an index
at once of hb oMm and of the prevalence of Giedc
in the Roman Cnurrh up to tiiat date. For the
"Epistola Anteri" attributed to him by PMudo-
l.sifiore see llinsriiiu-, ' Dem-t. P-seudo-lsidoriana*

"

(I^ipzig, 1863), HD and P ('... X, l(;5-lli8. Cf.

Liber Pont", (cd. hn 1 n nci. 1 I 17.

TtiXEMnVT. Xfrmoirrn illl .
-'7S, (iy4; Vv Howi, Roma

.s >f/<Tr.. II. pi. HI, .'j.'i-.'iS: Ai LAttii. HUl. iltit /'erttrulumt
Cl'arw, 188«). II, lJ»-aOO; Acta SS. (UV-l.ti, Jan. 1, ll>7.

Thomas J. 811AUAN.

Anthetini, Joskph, a Fnmch erclej^iastical his-

torian, b. at Fr^Jufl, 25 Jtily, 1(>48; d. in the same
city. 21 June. 1697. Sevend of his ancestors had
orriipiwl oanonries in their native place, the liistory

and traditions of which they had invest i^rated and
preserved. Joseph, feeling himwlf colled to the
priesthood, betook himself to Lyons, where he en-
tered on the study of theology under the edebrated
Jesuit Lachaise, afterwards confessor to Louis
XIV. On Ix'ing ordainc'l. he rcfumcii to Provence,
and was soon made canon of tlic Crithi dral of I'W'jus,

not wit li-t.itidinp his natural dislik.' for a iH)siii<)n .so

ill according with his habits ot retirement and study.

Hie uncles, Pierre and Nicolas, had published a
work on the former incumbents of the Soe of Fi^ius;
and following in tiieir footsteps. Joseph resolved to
di vote hiriT^^lf espcciallj' to the histor\' of tlie Church
ill his nati\e hind, beginning with his own diocese.
Ihs first work appeared in HV<*K " De initio ecdesia;
I orojulieosis disscrtatio chronologica, critica, pro-
fa no-sacra**. The learned but erring Pasquier
Quesael, once an Oratorian, wax then at the hei^t
of his reputation, and was agitating Franee on the
-pii'stion of the real author of the " De vocationc
u< iitium", the " Hesponsion^s pro .\ugusfino ad
Capitula Clallorum " ami the I im-ioI i ad Dttiietri-

a<lem" (P. L., LI, (H7, 1.*>H; LV. In his opinion
these h.ad been written bj' St. Ixmi the Clmit. Against
him Anthehni r.c»' entered the fiehl on behalf of the
authonhip of St. Pni.st>er uf Aquitainc. The onn-
teei was maintaired with vigour by both parties,

thdr latten twine pubUsbed in the "Journal dee
Savants *', in 1689. Towanl the elose of the same
vear .\iif liclini vindicated his position by the pub-
lication at Paris of his work " De veris o|K!ribus SS.
Patrnm Leonis ct Prosperi ". Tlie opfx)sition be-

tween Anthelmi and Quesnel burst out anew in re-

^ird to the authorship of the Athanasian Creed.

Quesnel thoudit it the woric of VigUius, Bishop of
Thapsus, in Afriea, who towards the end of the
fifth ccnturj' was ririven from his see by HuneriOf
King of the" Vandals, and taking refuge in Constan-
tinople wrote against the Arians, Mutychians, and
Nestorians, attributing hiii own works to St. Augus-
tine and St. Athanasius. Anthelmi, on the contntry,

inclined to the view of Fire Pithou, who attributed
it to St. Vincent of L^rins; and in 1693 he published
his "Nova do symlwlo Atbanasiano disquisitio

In this work Anthelmi endeavoured to prove that
the Creed ("cinut he tlie jiroduction of St. .\tlianasius,

as it was conipostsl lUit earlier than the filth century"
and that its author w;is a Ciaul. St. Vincent was
known to have liad the intention of fdling out at
length a confession of faith iu the mysteries of the
Trinity and tlie Incarnation; this, taken in ooigiuio-

tlon with the similarity of style and expresrion
between the .\thaiiasian Creed and the writings of

St. V'incent, is the foundation of .\nthehni's .argument.
His brother, Charles, Hishop of <lras.-H;, collected and
published several other historicul papers, the most
notable of which was a pamphlet, (Jn the Life and
Death of St. Martin of Tours ". In 1604, Anthehni
was nuule vicar-general to the Bishop of Pamiers;
but his heali!!, aln aily impain-d by .a life of severe
study and uiimuit t iim l:il>our, could not stand the
additional strain put u(kiii it by his new duties, and
he returned to his native city in a vain attempt to
reeuperate. Btn he died in the fortyniinth year ol
his age.

Tui'HSAjNT in Did, d» AM. cack. s. v.; Hmm, Ntmm
eUilor, II. 540.

Anthemina, a Bysantine official of the fourth and
fifth centuries, of nigh rank and fine character. Ha
was one of the most celebrated magistrates? of his

day, noted for his wijMlom and liLs a<.llllini^f rativo

ability. St. Chrysostom and he entertained the
greatest respe<t for e^ich other. Anthemius was
MngisUr Omciorum at the time of the disturb-
ances which followed St. Chrj'sostom's deposition
(Ka.ster, 404), and the Saint's enemies demanded
froo|w from him with which to disperse the crowd.
At hrst he refused, btil then yicldwi to their importu-
nities, de<laring that they were n^sjxinsible for the
conseijueiux'si (Pallad. S.')). Anthemius w:us made
con^sul in 405, and soon after Prefect of the East
(Cod. Theod. Clux>noL, 140), a poeition ho held un-
til 417. St. Chfysostom wrote to him in warm
terms (Ep. cxivii). The title of Patrician is given
to him in the hiw of L'S April, 400 (Cod. Theod;
Chron. 1 10). He w.is princijial advi.ser to Theo<losius
the ^'ouiigcr (><".. Hist. Im'cI., VII, i) and, through
his daughter's marriage to Procopius, became grand-
father to the Emperor .\nthcniius. He tcKtk part in

the reception of the relics of the Prophet Samuel at
Constantinople (Chron. Alex. 714; Theod. Lect« ii,

64; Tillemont, Emperauis).
John J. a' Becket.

Anth<my» Saint, founder of Christian monasticbm.
The chief eouroe of information on St. Anthonv is a
Greek Life attributed to St. Athanasius, to be round
in any edition of his works. A note of the recent
controversy concerning tliis Life is given at the end
of this article; hen- it w\ll .suffice to say that now it

is received with practical unanimity by scholars as
a svil>>tantially lustorieal record, and as a probably
authentic woric of Athanasius. Valuable subsidiary
information is supplied by secondary sources: the
^'Apophthegmata , chiefly those ooUocted under

i
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Anthony's name (at the head of Cotelier's alphabeti-

cal collection, P. G., LXV. 7); Gurian, e.-^pecially

CoU. II; PalladiuB. "UUtoria Lauriaca". 3, 4. 21, 22
(ed. Butler). All thia matter may probably be ao>
rented as RubstAntially authentic, whereas what is

related oonrerninfij St. Anthony in .St. Jerome's
"Life of Paul the Hermit" cannot Im" us«'<1 for

historicHl purixi-si^s. .Xntiiony was bom at Coma,
near Heracleopolis Magna in the P^ayuni, about the

middle of the third century. He was the son of

irall-to-do parents, and on their death, in his twentieth
jear, he inherited their jpoflieasions. He had a de-
sire to imitate the life or the Apostles and the early
Chri.-^tians, and one day, on hearinjc in the rhurcli

the (lospel words, "If thou wilt Ije perfect, go and
sell all thou hast", he received them as s|>oken to

himself, disposcil of all his property and goodi;, and
devoted himself exclusively to religious exereiaaa.

Long before this it had been usual for Christians to

practise asceticism, abstaining from marriage and
exercising themselves in self-tionial, fasting, prayer,

and works of piety; but thi.s tliey had done in the
midst of their fumilien, and without leaving house
or home. Later on, in £gypt, such ascetics lived

in huts, in the OUtaUrta m toe towns and villages,

and this waa the eommoii pnustioe About 270, when
Anthony withdrew from the world. He began his

eareor by practising the ascefical life in this fa.shif)n

without leaving hi.s native place. He u.s«^d to vi.^it

the \:iriiins ascetics, .study their lives, and tr>' to

learn fmm each of them tlie virtue in which he
seemed to exod. Then he took up his abode in one
of the tombs, near his native villaipe, and there it

waa that the iJfe records those strange oonfliets with
demons in the shape of wild beasts, who inflirti d

blows ufx)n him. ana sometimes left him nearly di ad.

After Ofteen years of this life, at (he age of thirty-

five, Anthony determined to withdraw from tfic

habitations of men and retire into absolute aolitiide.

He crossed the Nile, and on a mountiUn near the
east bank, then called Pispir, now Der el Memun, he
found an old fort into which he shut himnelf, and
lived there for twenty years without seeing the face

of man, food bein^ thrown to hitn over the wall.

He was at times visited by pilgrims, whom he refused

to secj but gradually a number of would-be disciples

established themselves in caves and in huts around
the mountain. Thusftcokmy of asct'tics was formed,
who bogged Anthony to oome forth and be their

guide in the spiritiial life. At length, about the
year 30.5, he yielikxl to their im}Kirtunities and
emerged from his retreat, and, to the surprisi> of all,

he appeared to Ik? as wIh-h he had gone in, not

emaciated, but vigorous in body and uiind. F'or

five or six years he devoted himself to the instruction

and oiganuation of the sreat body of monks tfa*t

had grown up around him; but then he onee agafai

withdrew into the inner desert that lay between the
Nil*- and the Red .Sea. near the shore of which he
fiNcil lii-s alxxle on a mountain when- still stunds (lu>

monaiitery tliat bears his name, tlie Der Mar Ati-

tonios. Here he spent the last forty-five years of

bis life, in a seclusion, not so strict as at Pispir. for

he freny saw those who came to visit him, and he
ussd to cros.1 the dp.sert to Pispir wn'th considerabl(>

freqiiency. The Life says that on (wo necasions in-

went to .MexatKiriu . oun- .iflcr he cainc foriii from
the fort at Pispir, to strengthen the Cliristian niartyrs
in the fx-rsecution of 311, and once at the close of
his life (c. 350), to preach against the Ariana. The
Life says he died at the pge of a hundred and five,

and St. Jerome places his death in 3r>t5-3,'>7. .\1I the
chronology is based on the hypothesi.s that this

date and the figures in the Life are correit. At
his own request his grave was kept secret by the
ivio disciples who buried him, lest his body should
become an object of reverence.

(Jf his writings, the most authentic formulation
of his tcacliing Is without doubt that wUdi is con-
tained in the various sayings and discourses put into
his mouth in the Life, etmecially the long ascetae
sennon (15-43) spoken on his coming forth from l.is

fort at Pispir. It Is an iustrui-tioa on the dutita
of the spiritual life, in which the warfare with demons
occupies the chief place. Though prol>ably not an
actual discourse spoken OH any single, occasion, it

can hardly be a mere invention of the biapn(ilier»
and doubtless reproduces St. Anthony's actual do^
trine, brought together and co-ordinated. It ii
likely that many of the sajnngs attributed to him
in the " .Xpophthegmata " n-ally C'> l>aek to h.iin, atid

the s.uiie may be said of the stones told of him ia

Caxsiiui and Falladius. There is a bom<^enetty
about these records, and a certain digni^ and
spiritual elevation that seem to marit them with the
stamp of truth, and to justify the bdief that the
picture they give us of St. Anthony's personality,
charai-Ier, and teaching is isst f.' ithentic. \
dilTerent \ i nlict luis to In- piuwed on the writings that
go imder his iiiime, to Ix- found in P. G., XL. The
Sermons and twenty Epistles from the Arable ars
by common eoii.sent pronounced wholly apuriousi
St. Jerome (De Viris 111., Ixxxviii) knew seven epis-

tles translated from Coptic into Greek; the Greek
appears to hr lost, but a Latin version exists (ibid.),

and Coptic fr.igments of three of these letters have
riiiiitly iMi-n printed (Journ. of Theol. ."Studies.

July, 1906) agreeing clos4>ly with the Latin- they
may be authentic, but it would be premature to dedde.
Better is the position of a Greek letter to Theodore,
preserved in the "Eptstola AmmonisadTheophQum",
5 20, and .s;iid to Ix" a translation of a Coptic original;

lluTc sri'ius to Ix' no sufHcient ground for doubting
that it nallv wa.s written liy .\nlhony (see Butler.
Lausi.ac lli.story of Pall.adius Part 1, 223). The
authorities arc agreeil that St. AntlMHiy knew BO
Greek and umke only Coptic. There exists A mo-
nastw Rok mat bears St. Anthony's name, preserved
in Latin and Arabic forms (P. G., XL, 1066); it has
'cccntlv been critically investigated by Contxen
(Die Uegel des hi. Antonius. .Metten, 1S96), with
the result that, while it cannot be received .hs ha\iog
Ucn actually composed by .Anthony, it probably
in luige measure goes back to him, being for the nosfc
tmrt made up out of the utterances attribatttl to
nim in the Life and the " Apophthegnuita"; it con-
tains, however, an element derived from the spuria
atid also from the " Pachomian Rules". It was com-
ttiletl at an early date, and had a great vogue in

Kg\-pt and the liiist \t this day it is the rule
followed by the t'niat Monks of Syria and Armenia,
of whom the Maronites. with some sixty monasteries
and 1,100 monks, are the most important; it is fol-

lowed also by the scanty remnants of Coptic mona-
chism.

It will 1h> proper to define St. Anthony's place,
and to explain his mHuence in the historj" of Chnstian
monachistn. He probably was not the first Christian
hermit; it is mom rca.sonablc to believe that, however
little historical St. Jeiome's "Vita Pauli " may be,
some kernel of fact underfies tiie story (Butler, op.
eif.. Part I, 231. 2.32), but Paul's existence was
wholly unknown till long after Anthony had become
the n.'cognized leader of (-hristian nermits. Nor
was St. .Anthony a great legislator and organiser
of monks, like his vounger contemporary PachMnfaa.
for, though Pachomius's first founoationB were
probably some ten or fifteen years later than An-
fhony's coining forth from his retreat at Pispir.
it camiot Lx- shown that Pachomius was directly
influenceil by .Anthony, iiidr td his in.stitute ran on
((uite ditTerent lines. And yet it is abundantly
evident that from tlie middle of the fourth
thnnighout £l^ypt, as elsewhsce, aad
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Pachomian monks tlioiiisolvps, St. Anthony was
looked upon as the founder and futlier of Christian
moiuuliism. This great position wa.^ no doubt due
to his commanding personality and liigh character,

qualities that stand out clearly in all the records
of him that have come down. The best study of

his character is Newman's in the "Church of the
Fathers" (ref>rtnted in "Historical Sketches").
The following is his estimate: "His doctrine surely

was pure and unimpeachublc; and his temper IS

high and heavenly, without cowardice, without
gloom, without foniiality, without self-eonijilacency.

Supenitition is abject and crouching, it ih full of

tlieughts of guilt; it distnists God, and dreads the

Kwers of evil. AAthony at least had nothingof this,

ing full of holy confiaence, divine peace, cheerful-
ness and v:iloronsnes.s, I>e lie (as Hume men may
^udge)everso niui li an entliusiast" (op. cit., Anthony
ui Conflict), l ull of cnthu.siiism he certainly wa.-*,

but it did not make him fanatical or morose; his

urbanity and g^tlenesa, hia moderation and sense

ttaatd out ia many of the stories related of him.
Abtwt Masai in Cusiaii (ColL II) says he had heard
Anthony maintaining tliat of all virtues discretion

was the most essential for attaining perfection; and
the little-known story of Eulugiu.s and the Cripple,

preserved in the I^ausiac Uistoty (xxi), illustrates

the kind of advice and direction he gave to thme who
sought his guidance.
The monasticistn established under St. Anthony's

direct influence became the norm in Northern Elgypt,

from I^ycopolis (Asyut) to the Mediterranean. In
coiitnidLstincllon to the fully co-iiobitieal system,
establisheii by St. Pnchoniius in the south, it con-

tinued to be of a semi-eremitiral charaeler, the monks
living conunonly in separate cells or huts, and com-
ing together only occasionally for church serx-ices:

thegr wwa Ml veiy much to their own devtces, and
the We they lived waa not a community life accord-
ing to rule, as now understood (see Tiutler, op. cit.,

Part 1, 23.'i-238). This wa-s the form of niona.stic

life in tlie deserts of Nitria and S<ete, as pt>rtrayed

by Palladius and Cassian. Such groura of semi-
independent hermita^eii were later oti called Lauras,

and have alwagrs existed in the East alongside of

thff Basilian monasteries; in the West St. Anthony's
monachism is in some measure represented by the
Carthusiaas. Such wa.s St. .Anthony's life and cliar-

actcr, and sucli his r61e in Christian liistorA'. He is

justly reco^iized as the fatlicr not only of mooas-
ticiam, strictly so called, but of the technical re-

ligious life in evenr ahape and form. Few names
have exercised on tab human taoe an influence more
deep and histing, mom wide^pfead, or on the whole
more beneficent.

It remains to say a word on the controversy carried

on during the present generation coiueniing St.

Anthony and the Life. In 1S77 Weingarten denied

the Athana8ian authorship and the hi:itorical char-
acter of the Life, which he pronounced to be a men
romaaoe; he held that up to 340 there mm no
Christian monlcs, and that therefore the dates of
the "real" Antlmny had to Ix? shiftetl nearly a
century. Some mutators in Kngland went still

further and questioneil, even denied, tliat St.

Anthony had ever existed. To anyone conversant
with the litemture of monastic Kgypt. the notion

that the fictitious heio of a novel could ever have
oome to occupy Anthony's position in monastic
history can appear nothing else than a fantastic

paradox. As a matter of fact thase theories are
abandoned on all hands; the Life is receiveil as

certainly historical in sulistwnee, and as probably
by Athanasius, and the traditional account of monai$-

tic origins is reinstated in its great outlines. The
episode is now chiefly of interest as a curious ex-

amplo of a thaoiy that was broached and became

6 ANTHOira

the fashion, and flien was completely abandoned,
all within a single generation. (On the controversy
see Hurler, oi). cit., Part I, 215-228; Part II, i.\-.xi).

The Grtjek Life ia amouK the works of Athanasiub (ed.
Ben. I, ii; F. G., XXVI). A eontempormry Latin trsnnlation
in in Roswerb'8 ViUr Patrum (P. L., rXXIIl), and an Engliah
tran.slntion bv Hobkrtron in thp vol. of the Sicme and
Fii»t-S' icjrnr Lihrary i-iiiiiuiiiiug writings of St. AthanamwiI.
Further mntcriitlM have hn-n colltN-ted into a ro-orilitmte<i

nkctcli by Tili.kmont (Mrnwirt, \\\\. Hannay's Chimti'in
Monastieitm (London, 1903), contoina somo good puma^oa

Anthony, SaniTp Kmmm ov. Sea Knmmr
Orders.

Anthony, Saint, Ordvrs op, religious oommunities
or orders under the patronage of St. Anthony the
Hermit, father of monasticism, or professing to follow
his rule.

I. Disciples of Sf. Anthont (ANTomANs), men
drawn to his hennitage in the Thebald by the fiUMF
of his holiness, and forming the first monastic oom-
muidties. Having ehangecfhu abode for the sake of
solitude, the saint was again surrounded by followers

(according to Hufinus, 6,000), hving apart or in com-
nion. These he guidc<l solely by his word and
example. The rule bearing liis name was compiled
from nis letters and precepts. There are still in the
Orient a number of^ monasteries claiming St. An-
thony's rule, but in reality their rules date no
furtber back than St. Basil The Maronite An-
tonians were divided into two congregations called
respectively St. Isaiah and St. Eliseua, or St. An-
thony. Their constitutions were approved by
Clement XII, the fonner in 1740, the latter in 1732.
The fonner has 19 convents and 10 hospices; the
latter, which has been 8ubdi>ided, 10 oonvontB and
8 homices under the Aleppo biaaeh, and 31 convonto
and 27* hospices under the Bakdite bvaneh.

II. .\XTO.VINE8 (HaSPIT VL nnOTHF.R.H OK St. An-
thony), a congregation fonndeil l»y a certain Gaston
of Dauj)hine (c. and his .son, in thiinksgiving

for miraculous relief from "St. j\jithony's fire", a
disease then epidemic. Near the Church of St. An-
thony at Saiut-Didier de la Mothe thjey built a
hospital, which became the central house of the
order. The members devotwl themselves to the
care of the sick, particularly tho.sc atllicied with the
disease alxne imntiDnwi; they wore a black habit
with the Greek letter Tau (St. j^\jithony's cross) in

blue. At first lavmen, they received monastic vows
from Honorius III (1218), and were constituted
canons regular with the Rule of St. Augustine fay

Boniface vIII (1207). The congregation spread
through Frand', Spain, and Italy, and gave the
Church a nuinlK-r of distinguishe<l scholars and
prelates. .\in<)iig their privileges was that of caring
for the sick of tlie napal household. With wealtn
came relaxation of oisciplinc and a reform was or-

dained (1616) and partially carried out. In 1777
the congrMStion was eanooically united with the
Knights of Malta but was suppressed during the
French Revolution.

III. .\NTnM.\Ns, a congregation of orthodox
.\rinenians founded during the .seventeenth century
at the time of the persecutions of Catholic Armenians.
Abiam Atar Floresigh retired to the LHianus with
'.thiee companions, and founded the monastety of the
Most Holy Sax-iour under the protection of St. An-
thony, to supply members for mission work. A
8ccond foundation was made on Mount Lebanon, and
a third in Rome (17.'>:ii, which was approved by
Clement XI 11. Some members of this congregation
took an unfortunately prominent pait In the Al^
mcnian Schism (1870-80).

IV. CoNUREOATioN OF St. Anthont, in Flanders,
founded in 1616. and placed under tha xvla of
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St. AuRUstino by Paul V. and under the jurisdiction

of the pn>vinrial of the Belgian Aupistinians. The
one monastery calleti CastelK-ium.

v. Antonians, Chaldean, of the Congregation of
Saint-Homiisdas, founded by Gabriel Danilx) (181»*J)

in Mcflopotamin. They have 4 convents and scvend
parishes and citations.

Itrju^E in Diet. He thini. cath.; Jrii.FR in Kirfkenlfr.: Rat-
TAXtiiKii, Ann. p<mt. cath. (PariK, 1809). ; WvMtir.nn&rxivM,
KiTcKenge$eh,

F. M. RlJIKJK.

Anthony of Padua, Saint, Frnneiscan Thauma-
turgist, b. at LislM)n, 111>'>; d. at Vercelli. V.\ June,
1231. He receive*! in baptism the name of P'erdi-

nand. Later writers of the tifteentli century asserted

&p. A-vmoNT or Pabda

that hlH father wa.s .Marl in l^millon. de>;cendunt ol

the rLMiowni'd (Jmtfrry il<' Hi>uill(Hi, commjunli-r of 'lie

1 rst Cnis:ule, and liis iiiol luT, 'l lion-sa I :»\ i jru, lii -

"••t-nilant of Frt)ila 1, fourth king o( Asturia. I'n-

inrtunatcly, i>owcver, his genealogy is uiu-erlain; all

lliat we know of his parents Is tlial thi-y wvrv nobli',

1>owerful, and G<xl-fearing |K'ople. and at liie time of

•Vnlinand'H birth were lM>th Ktill young, and living

near the Cathedral of Lislx»n. Having b^nin wluraled
in the Cathe«lral school, Ferdinand, at tlic age of
fifteen, jointnl the Canons Uegidar of St. .\ugustinc,

in I lie convent of St. Vincent, just out-'ide the city
walls (1210). Two years later to a><>i<l iK'ing dis-

tracted by relatives and frien<ls, wlio frequently
came to visit him, he bet<^)k liimself with jx-rmission

<)f his superior to the (Vmvent of Santa Croce in

Coin>l>r.i (1212), where he remaine*! for eiglit years,
occupying his time mainly with study and prayer.
(.iiftiMl with an exc-ellent understanding and a pro-
<ligious memory, he s«ion gatherctl froni the Sacred
Scriptures and the writings of the Holy Fathers a
trea.sure of tiicdlogical knowledge. In the ye.ar 1220,
having siH'n conveyed into the Church of Santa Croce
(he iKHlies of the first Franciscan martyrs, who had
8ufTeri"«l death at .Morocco. Hi January of the same
year, he t»K) was inflamed witli the desire of martyr-
dom, and R'st>lvetl to Ijemme a Friar Minor, that ho
might preach the Faith to the Saracens and suffer

for Chri.Hl's sake. Ilaviitg confided his intention to
some of (he brethren of ilic convent of Olivarcs (near

CAimbra), who came to beg alms at the Abbey ol

the Canons Regular, he received from their hands
the P'ninciscan nabit in the same Convent of Santa

Croce. Thus Ferdinand left the Canons Regular of

St. .\ugustine to join the Order of Fnars Mtnur,

taking at the same time the new name of Anthony,
a name which lat«r on the Convent of Olivares awo
adopted. .\ short time after his entry into the order,

Aiuliony started for Morocco, but, stricken down
by a .severe illness, which affected him the entire

winter, he was compelled to sail for Portugal th««

following spring, 1221. HLs ship, however, was
overtaken by a violent stonn and driven upon the

coast of Sicily, where -\nthonv then renaainevl for

some time, till he had regainetf his health. Having
heanl meanwhile from the brethren of Messina lluit

a general chapter was to Ix; helil at .\ssisi. 'M) May, he

joumeye<l thither, arri\Hng in time to take part in it.

The chapter over, Anthony n-maine<l entin^ly un-

notic?<l. " He saiil not a woni of his studies", write*

his earliest biographer, "nor of the services he had
performed; his only desire was to follow Jesus

Christ ami Him crucifie<l". Accordingly, he applied

to Father Graziano, Provincial of Coimbra. for a

place where he c«>uKl live in solitude and penance,

and enter more fully into the .spirit and discipline

of Franciscan life. Father Gniziano, being just at

that time in nee^l of a priest for the hennitage of

Montepaolo (ni-.ir Forii), sent him thither, tliat h«

might celebnite Mass for the lay-brethren.

While .\ntliony livetl n'tire<l at Montepaolo i(

hapjiened, one day, that a number of Franciscan and j

Dominican fria.'s were .«i«'nt logi'ther to ForIi for

ordination. Anthony was also present, but simply
as companion of the Pmvincial. When the lime for

ordination h:id arrivc«l. it wiw found that no one
ha<l iHH-n aj)|>ointed to preach. The superior turned
first to tlie Dominicans, aiiil a-^ked that one of theii

numlwr shoul<l a<ldress a few words to the assembled
brethren; but everj'niic decline<l, sajing he was not

prcparetl. In tlicir emergenry they tlM»n chose
Anthony, wliom they tiiouglit «nily able to read the

MiHs;d and Hn-viar\', and comman<levl him to speak
whatever the s[>irit of < !od might put into hLs moUth.
.\nthony. comi'clkil by ol>edience, spoke at first

.slowly and liiiiidly. Imt soop enkindle<i with fervour,

he lH'g:in (o explain the most hidden sen-se of Holy
Script un^ with sui'li profouii<l eru«iilion and sublime
diictritu' tliat all were- struck wilh lustonishmenl.

Willi that motncnt lH>g:in Vntlumy's public career.

St. Francis. infoniKHl of his learning, ilin>cte»l him
by the following letter to teach theology to the

brethn*n:
"To Hrolher .\nthony, iny bishop (i. c. teacher of

sacrctl sciences). Hrother Francis .send* his greetings.

It is my pleasure that thou teach theologj* to the

bretlireii, providi>d, however, that as the Itule pre-

scribes, the spirit of prayer and devotion may not be '

extinguished. Farewell " (1224). Refore undertak-
ing tlie instniction, .Anthony went for s«jine time to

Vercelli, to confer with the fam«»us .Xblxji , Thomas ,

Gallo; thetu"e he taught succe.s.siveiv in Rologna and
Monl^xMhor in 1221, and later at fovilousc. Noth-
ing whatever is left of his iitst ruction; the primiti\"C

document.s, as well as the legeiui;>rv ones, maintain
complete silence on tlii.^ pt.»int. Nevertheless, by
studying his works, wc can fonn for ourselves a
sulhciont idea of the character of his doctrine; a
doctrine, namely, wliich. leaving aside all aritl specu-
lation, prefers an entirely .seraphic char.icter, corre-

sponding to the spirit i-iul idejd of St. Fmncis.
It w.'us as an orator, however, rather tlian a.s pr(»-

fessor, that .\nthony reaped his richest harvest. '

He possesscil in an eminent <legrce .all the good
'qualities that characterize an eloquent preacher: a

loud and clear voice, a winning countenance, wonder-
ful memory, and profound learning, to which wei*
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added from on high the pini of propha^ and an
extraordinary gift of mhades. With the seal of an
afK>stle he urnlertook to reform the moralitv of hw
tin^e by combating in an especial manner the vices

of luxun,', avarice, and tyranny. The fruit of hU
sennous was, therefore, a.s adtnintblc u.s his eloquence

itaelf. No fervent wa^ he in the extinction of

heresy, notably that of the Cat hares and the Patar-

ines, which iuested tl»e centre antl north of Italy,

•»ml probably abo that of the Albigenses in the aouth
of Kmnre, tfiough we have no autiiorized documenta
<« tliat 1 tTect. Among the many miracleji St. An-
tli«>iiy wrought in the conversion of heretics, the
tliret' most note<l recorded bv his biopaphers are

the following:—The first is tfiat of a horse, which,

kept fasting for three days, refiiacd the oats placoa
before liiin. till ho had knelt down and adoied the
Dlciviod Sacrament, which St. Anthony hdd in hb
bamb. Legendary narratives of the fourteenth

rentim' say this miracle took place at Toulouse,

at Wadding, at Bruge.s; the real place, however,
was Rimini. The .second most iniportant miracle
i.s that of the jKjisoned food ulTeryd him by some
Italian heretics, which be rondered uinoxious by the
sign of tlw crofls. The third mirade worthy of men*
tion is that of the famous sermon I0 the tislies on the

bank of the river MrtMita in tl.c neiirlihoiirhood of

I'.iiiiKi; not at I'adua, a'^ is ^'rnt raliy -.iip|H,-<-ii. The
zeal with which St. Anthony fought against hertwv,

and the great and numerous conversions he made
rradered him worthy of the glorious title of Malleus
kerttieorum (Hammer of the Heretics). Though
liis preaching was always seasoned with the ssalt of

iiiscretion, nevertheless he spoke openly to all, to

tli(_- rich a- to the p<K)r. tvi tl-e iieopltj as well as tliosc

in authority. In a .synod at IJourgt-s in the presence

of many prelateiJ, he reproved the Archbishop, Sinion

de SuUy so severely, that he induced him to sincere

aawndmcnt.
After tiavin^ been Cuanlian at Le-Puy (1224), we

find Anthony m the year 122G, Custos Provincial in

the province of I.imou.siu. Tlie most autlientic

mirucles of tliat |X'ri<Hl are the following: Preaching

one night on Holy Thursday in tl»e Cnurth of St.

Pierre du (^ueriox at Limoges, he remembcreil he
had to sing a lA:s.son of the Divine Office. Intei^

nqiting suddeniy his discourse, lie appeared at the
ame moment among the friats in cnoir to sing his

Lesson, after whirli he continueil his sermon. An-
otlier day jiriinliinu in the .square <lcs cretix dt-t

Arenes at Limoges, he miraculously pa-served his

audience from tlie rain. At St. Junien during the

liennon, lie predicted that by an artifice of tlic devil

ibe pulpit would btwk down, but that all ahould
lemam safe and sound. And so it oeeurred; for

while he was preaching, the nulpit was overtlinnvn,

but no one liurt; not even tlie saint iiiniMif. In a

monasten,- of Benedictiiirs, where he had falli-n ill,

be delivered by means t)( liis Imnc one of the monks
from great temptations. Likewise, by breathing

on the face of a novice (whom be had himself re-

ceived into the order), lie confirmed him in his

VOMtion. At Brive, where ho had founded a con-
vent, he preserA'ed from the min the maid-ser%'ant

of a beiiefaetre.-s wlio wa-- liriii:.:iim >omc vcgetaV)l>'s

to the hrethn-n for their meagre repast. This is all

that is historically certain oif the sotjouni of 8t.
Anthony in Limousin.

Regarding the celebrated aptparition of the Infant
jesus to our saint, French writers maintain it took
place in the province of Limousin at the Castle of
Chateauneuf-la-Forrt, Ix twci-n Limogi-s an<l I'.ymou-

tiere, wl'.ereas tlie Itali;in hagiognuihers t'w the place

at tVimi>osan[aen). near I'adiia. The existing docu-
ments, however, do not decide the (|ue.stiun. We
have more certainty tegarding tlie apf>arition of St.

Ip'nneis to St. Anthony at the Provincial Chapter of

7 ANTHONY

Aries, whilst the latter was piniohiiiu about the
mjrsteries of the Ooas. After the death of St.

Francis, 3 October, 1226, .\nthony returned to Italy.

His way led him through La Provence on which
occa.sion he wrought the following miracle: I'atigiied

by the journey, he and his companion entereil the
house of a poor woman, who placed bread and wine
before them. She had forgotten, however, to shut
ofif the tap of the wine-hMvel, and to add to this

misfortune, the Saint's companion broke his glass

Anthony began to pray, ana suddenly the ^laas was
made whole, and fiio uarrel filled a:u'w with wine.
Shortly after his return to I(aly, Anthony was electetl

Minister Provincial of Emilia. Hut in order to tie-

vote more time to preaching, he resigned this of!ice

at the General Chapter of Assisi, 30 Slay, 1230, and
retired to the Oonvent of Padua, which he had him*
sdf founded. The last Lent he preaehed was that
of 1231; the crowd of pwplc which came from all

parts to lie:ir him, frei|mMi!ly numbered W,()(>0 and
more. His l;i>t sermon-, were prineipally directed
against Imtred and enmity, and his efforts were
crowned with womlerful oueoeM. BenmuMDt reoon-
dliatioDs were eflec(ed« peaee and oonoml re^ab-
Uahed. liberty given to debtors and other prisoners,
restitutions made, and enormous scandals repaired;

in fact, the pric.sts of P:ulu:i wen; no longer sufficient

for the number of {K-nitents, ami many of these tle-

clared they had been warnwl b^ celestial visions,

and sent to St. .\nthuny, to Ih; gmded by his cotmsel.
Others after his death said that he appnued to them
in their slumbem, admoniriiing them to go to eon*
fcssion.

.\t Padua .also took place the famous mirade of
the :imputated foot, which Franciscan \\riters attri-

bute to tit. .\nthony. A youn^ man. Leonardo by
name, in a fit of anger kicked his own mother. Re>
pentant, he oonfosaed his fault to St. Anthony who
said to him: "The foot of him who Idcka hb mother
doeerves to be cut off." Leonardo ran home and
cut off his foot. Learning of this, St. Anthony took
the ampiitateil member of the unfortunate youth
and miraculously rcjoineil it. Through the exertions
of St. .\nthony, the Municipality of Padua, 15 March,
1231, passed a law in favour of debtors who could
not pay their debts. .\ eo]iy c<f this law is still pre-

ervMLin the mMSum of PaUua. From this, as well

as the following occurrence, the civil and religious

importance of the Saint's influence in flic thirteenth
century is easily umlcrstood. In ]'J'M). while war
r.iged in Iximbardy, St. Antlmny Ix took himself to

\'erana to solicit from the ferocious Lzzelino the
liberty of the Guelph prisoners. An apociYphal
legend rdatee that the tyrant humhlea himaelf
before the- Saint and granted his request. This is

not the case, but wliat docs it matter, even if he
failed in his attempt; lie ne\erthelc«s jeopardized his

own life for the .sake of those oppressed ov tyranny,
and thereby showed his love and sympathy for the
t»eoi>l(\ Invited to preach at the funeral of a usurer,

bo took for his text the words of the Gospel: " Where
thy treasure is, there also is thy lieMt." In the
course of the sermon he «iid: "That rich man is

dcatl and buric"d in hell; but go to his treasures and
there you will find his heart." The relatives and
friends of the deceased, led by curiosity, followed
this injunction, and found the heart, still warm,
among the coins. Thus tlie triumph of St. Anthoav's
missionary career manifests itself not only in nia
holiness and his numerous miracles, but aho in the
|)opu]arily and subject matter of his sennous, since
lie iiad to fight against the three most ob^inate
vices of luxurv, avarice, and tyranny.

.\t the cnti of I^-nt, ]S.U. .\iitliony retired to
Camposanpienj. in tlie neighbourhood of Padua,
where, after a short time he was taken with a severe
illneas. Tnuufened to Veredli, and sttenigthwied

by Google
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fay the apparition of Out Lord, he died at the a«e of

wttty-mx years, on 13 Jime, 1231. He had Bved
fifteen yeare with his pareaU, ten years as a Canon
Resular of St. Augustine, and eleven years in the
Oitler of Friars Minor.

Immetiialely after his death he apix>arc<i at Ver-
celli to the Al)l)ot, Thomas Gallo. ami his death
also announrtni the cittzctis of Padua by a troop
of children, crying: "The holy Father is dead; St.

ADthooy ia drndf' Gi«9»7 IXp finntjr pemuuled
of Me nnetitjr bv the numerous miiacles he had
WVought, inBeribed him witliin a year of hi.s death
(Ptenteeost, ^0 .May, 1232), in tlie calendar of saint.s

of the Cathedral of Snoleto. In the Bull of oanoni-

ratton he dcelared he had personally known tlie

saint, and wo know that the same pontiff, having
beard one of bis mmom at Rome, and astonished
at his profomid knowledge of tho Holy Scriptures,

ralle<i him: "Ark of the Cov«oailt". That this

title is well-fuuMik'd is also shown by his several

works: " l-ixpositio m Psalinos ", written at Mont-
pellier, 1224: the "Semiones do teinr>nn-", and the

Swnmones ae Sanctis written at I'adua, 1229-30.

The name of Anthony became oelebmtcd throughout
the world, and with it the name of Padua. The
inhabitants of that cit^ eteeted to hie memoiy a
magnificent temple, whither his precious relies were
transferred in 12(33, in presence of St. Ii()naventure,

Minister (Jeneral at the time. When the vault in

which for thirty years his H!icre<l Ixxly had rt.'|K)se<l

was opened, the fiesh was found reduced to dust,

but the tongue uninjured, fresh, and of a lively red

eolowr. St. Booaventure, beholding this wonder,
toolc the tongue affectionately in nis hands ana
kissed it, exclaiininc: "O Hlessed Tongue that
always prai.s<?d tho Ix^ni, and made others bless

Him, now it ia evident what great merit tiiuu

before God." The fame of St. Anthony's miraclas

baa never diminished, and even at the present day
he ii acknowlednd aa tlie createat thaumatuigist
of the times. He is espedaUy invoked for tlie re-

covery of things lo«t, as is also expressed in the
celebrated resixinsory of Friar Julian of Spires:

8i quu-ri.s ininicula . « •

, . . resfjue {wnlifas.

Indeed hm ver>' [K>pularity has to a certain extent
obscured his personality, if we may belieyo tho
conclusions of^ recent criUes, some of the Saint's

biognphan, in order to meet the ever-increasing

demand for the marvelloiiH displayed by his devout
clients, and companiti\ ely obliviou.s of tho hi.storical

features of his life, have devoted them!i<'lve.s to the

task of handint; down to jxxsterity the posthumous
miracles wrought by bis intercession. We nce<l not
be BUrpriMd, tberofore, to find accounts of his miracles

tiMt may seem to the modem mind trivial or incredi-

ble oeeupying so large a space in the earlier biogra-
phies of St. Anthony. It may l>e true that '-nrne of

the miracles attributed to St. Anthony an- lem nil;ir\',

but others come to us on >ii( h ;nith<irily tiiai it

is impossible either to eliminate them or explain
them awa^ a priori without doing violence to the
facts of htstory.

Thif principal historical sourcee for the hfe of .'^t. Anihnnv of
Psdua are ths folfanriaci im ram XIII Cbmtvry:—Krrval
(ed.). Ugenda Prima KuVUa AnH^uimima (Paris. 1004);
fmiwiiil aecunda aeu t<ita auctorr arumj/mo raUf anhquo in Arta
Sa. III. 13 June; \i.r.s<;t>s (e<l.). Tiiomah or Cklano. Vila
pritna 8. Fmnr\*ri (Mnmc, ISWii; I.KMMKNw le<l.), Dialogua de
rtlu mincUrrtim FF. M innrum ( Home. 1902); Ai.kxcom te<l.),

Bartholomew of Tkcmt, LUmt epUogorum ingrUa intnetorum,
la Muetilanm Anbmiana (Rome, 1902); BoLaM»or Paoca.
De faetia in JtfarcAia Tarriiiina, ed. MdratoM ill Scr. Italic

Scnpt. (Milan. 1757), VI!I; Thomas or Kh i.f-rtok, [>t adrmtu
fro/. Minorum in Aniiluim, in A'litttrii h'r-tnrifi-. i(i»«mcrhi,
1885), 1; Sm-IMiiis i ok I'mui\, rftr.mtrti i rariiia, 18.')7);

RliiAi 1.1). 1 t.'i .s .(nr.. nil. D'.Vhm IKS (cl'i, ( Kiinlfaux
,
IHiftt);

Jo«A (etl.), lj*vmda Uaimuiulxna iKulugna, IHN'li; Lkmuk.nh
(tjdJt Idtgntda Flcrentma in Rimitche QuartaUcJtrijt (Rome,

jbf «as XIV CsMTuaT:

—

Kcstai, (ed.). Ugemda "BiugM'

In* " (Pari*, I0O4); A i'ltiumt drn ntanuscriU h In Ugmda ;n '»ta
in Sti. Anlnmi ,ie i i \\t<t tiut. rtc. tParis, Libtr
miraruJorum, id AitoUtt. Frant. (yuaracchi, 1X87), 111;
THou>MBO DA Pma. Liber eonformUatum, in AnaUeta. Prone.
(Quarac«bi. 1900), IV; PAULiNcit da VEKKnA, Alcmcok <«<1.).

lS. Antonii vita eompmdiata ia MiactUan»a Anlonuina t Rome,
190-'); .S.vHATim (e<l.), Aclua bead Franriaei (I'aris, .

For the worka of the followinjc c«»nturi»>»i, rf. ("hev *i.iMt,
Itfprrtiixrr ilr* tiiurctH hutomju^a du moym \ I'lin-, 1877 -^«6)

Ttip iiiiixt exui-t liiOKraphieal works of our tinio are: Luirr.
Antonixta von I'adua in ZeiUchrift fOr KirckeneeaciitdUt (CioUM*
IH8»-0J). \1. XIII: LerrrRK. Si. Antoine d* Po^MC
(Parw. IBOl) tr. (JeF-sr (London. 1902); Ixt r<y\x dt Si. Antoint
(Paris. 1900-03); Hrtil>Urm*» anU/nxrm; I'alatim. .S. AnUmu
di Pttdovn lUilUi tluria utla Uagcndn (KckK>o <1i Calabna. 1904>;
StRi.Nzi, .S. Antonio di Padot-a r U no tempo (Vinc«nia, I90*> <;

Salvaomni, .S'. Antonto di Fadova • i moi trmpx (Turui.
1S9A): Kkrvai.. .S°. Aninnii d* Padua vinr mia (Pari*. 1904);
l.'Hoiution rl U rtlopftrmmt du mmtHlrux dana lea tf^ndet
dr S. Antmnf dr I'ulnur I I'arit, I90S1; Im roff di S, Antonv,-) dx
litirriti, .^t. Anhtuitt Hi I'adora itrn/fuitt tittriimt riti ftft tfci^o .\ J U
* A'/V', 1905-Ott; IJai.-Cai., iS. ,4fitonK; dt I'odinti. Wumiit'^'

r

Fnmcaaeano.aliidio dei, diicumentHQxiKnwehi. ItXXi'i; liro <i l <

Vita S. Antonii, tr. (Jrr.wT (l.ondon, 1904); Colkkiikii {ed ,

The Chronirlf uf St. .(nfA*n|/ (I^nniion. 18K3); MARiAxra. .Sfc

Anlfutny of Padua ( Ixindon. 1)^08); Ward. .Se. Anthanv. (4*

SaitU ^ Iht WhoU WtrU (New York. Stoi oaru. TKi
ir«N4ap|forter4fPaAia (Notre D.'inir. In.i.. ixmK

NiCOLALS Dal-G.\l.

is*
(He

Anthony of Sienna, a Dominican theologian, so
r:ille<i because of his great \eneration for St. Catha-
rine of Sienna, h. near Hniga in Tortugal, hence
sometime?* known a-s " Lusitanus"; d. at Nantes,
2 January, lUiiB. He studied at Lislxm, Coimb«a»
and Louvain, taught philosophy for several yeais in

tfio latter place, where he was made Doctor of

l lifMilopy in l.'j71, and put in charge of the l)on)iniean
colli 1,'c iliero in l.'i71. He supported the Portuguese
{iretender Antonio da Beja, and was b:ini.«hed frooi

he Spanish dominions, alter which he travelled for
acientifie puipoees in Italy, England, and Frame.
Re was one of the oollahoraton in the Koman eiStion
of St. Thomas's works (157f)-71) {wepared hf order
of Ht. Pius V. He published (Antwerp, 11999^ an
e<!ltji>ii of tlie "Sumn»u Tlirologica" with exatt indi-

cation of all authors, sMiered and profane, quoted by
the Saint, and (ib., 1571) a similar e<liUon of the
"Quffistiones Disputatae" and other "opuecula" of
St. Thomas. The oommentaiy on Genens, edited
by him two years later at Antwerp as a work of
St. Tlioma.s, is not authentic. His edition of tlie

S;iint"» eotnmentarj' n;i Machabees, prepartiJ at

l*ari.s in l.*>t<4, was puiJll^llld in 1612 bv Come Mi>-

rrlles, O.P., in the Antwerp e<lition of the woiks
of St. Thomas. He also brouslit out (Paris, 1585)
a "Chronioon" and "Biblio(hee» Onlm« Ptedia-
tiinim ".

QtxTu-EciiAno. I, ant MaaaoHiiw la Mtt.A
Thiot, Coth. I, 1447.

Taoius J. FSABAir.

Anthony of the Mother of Ood (A. de Ouvek v),

a Spanish Carmelite, b. at Leon in (Jld-Ciistiiej

d. Ib41. He taught Aristotle's dialectics and natuial
philosophy at the Univeraity of Akala de Uenavea
ICtmpluttim). With the ooUaboratioB of his ool-
leagues, he under? v ie an encyclopofdia intended for

8tudent.H in arts aiul [ihilosonhy. Thw work, origi-

nally ,«tyle<l C'iillcgium Complutense philosoplucura "

(.\kala, 1(521; other editions Frankfurt, 1629: Lyons,
1637, ltW>l, 1668), was highly esteemed by TlMrasla.
It was at first a treatise on logic: but in the eoune
of time, metaphysics and moral philosophy were
added, and the work served as an introduction to the
great "Course of Theology'' of the SalmarUioenMs.
The first thre<< volumes of this "OCMtlM" are
attributed to Anthony.

Tut xHAiNT. in iMet. ThM, CoAm •> V4 Hnims. Nm
tor 1, 37«).

JOHM J. A*

Anthropology. See M,v.v.

Anthropomorphism, .\NTHRopo.MORPHrrE8. (Af>-

Opiiirvt. man. and t^p<p-fi, form), a term used in its widest
sense to signify tlie teodea<^ of man to oonott\'« tbs
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activities of the external world as the oounterpart of
hi.s own A philosophic system wliicli tH)rn)W3 its

metiicxi from this tendency iis t«mic<l I'liiloKophic Aii-

thro|x>niorphi8rn. The won!, liowever, has been more
^IBDerally employed to designate the play of that
tmpiiilwft in religious thoiight. In this sense, Anthro-
pCHnorpbism is the ascription to tho Supreme Being
of the form, organs, operations, and general ehai^
acteristics of human nature. This tendency is

strongly manifested in primitive lieathen religions,

in all fotma of polytheism, especially- in tlif (!;is,s'c

fMiganism of Greece and Rome. The charge of

Anthropomoiphism was urged against the Greeks by
tlwir oim ppilmopher. Xenopnanea of Colophon.
The fint Cnriatian .apologists upbraided the pagana
for ha\'inK repn'scnfed Ood. wno is spiritual, as a
mere magnified man, subject to human vices and
passions. Tho Bible, especially the Old Testament,
abounds in anthropomorpliic expressions. Almost
all the activities of organic life are aacribed to the

Almi^ty. He speaks, breathes, aees, beam; He
walks in the garden; He aits in the heavens, and the
earth is His footstool. It must, however, be noticed
that in t)>e Bible locutions of this kind ascribe human
characteristics to God only in a vapiip, indefinite way.
He is never positively declared to liave a bo<ly or a
nature the same as man's; and human defects and
vices are never even figuratively attributed to Him.
The metaphorical, ^mbolical character of this lan-

Oe is usually obvioua. The all aooing £y« aignlfiea

s ormiiscience; the everiasting Arms hib omnipo-
tence; His Swonl the chastisement of sinners; when
He is said to have refX'nted of having made man, we
have an extremely forcible cxpn'ssion nmvcvinK Hif-

abhorrence of sin. The justification of tins language
Is found in the fact that truth can be conveyed to men
only through the medium of human ideas and
thoughts, and is to be expressed only in language
suited to their comprehension. The limitations of

our coureptu;d capacity oblige us to represent (iod

(o ourselves in Idvii^ that have been originally drawn
from our knowledge of self and the objective world.
The Scriptures themselves amply warn us against the
miat.ake of interpreting their figurative lao^ago in too
Kteral a sense. They teaeh that God is spiritual,

omniscient, in^nsiblt, omnipresent, ineffable. Insist-

ence upon the Uteral interf>retation of the metaphori-
cal led to the error of the .^nthropomorphites.
Throughout the writings of the Fathers the spiritu-

ality of the Divine Nature, as well as the inadequacy
of human thought to comprehend the greatnesa,
goodness, and iuiiuite perfection of God, is continually
emphansed. At the same time, Catholic philosophy
and theology set forth the idea of God by means of
concepts derived cliicfly from the knowledge of our
own faniltic-s, and our mental and moral characteris-
tics. We reaeh our pliilosopliie knowledge of God
by inference from tho nature of various forms of
existence, our own included, (hat we perceive in the
Univene. All created excellence, however, faUa in-

finity short of the divine perfections, oonsequently
our ioea of Clod can never tnily represent Him .is ifo

is, and, l>eeau.sc He is infinite while our minds are
finite, the re^iemblanc-e between our thoiiglit ami its

infinite object nnist always be faint. Clearly, how-
aver, if we Would do all that is in our power to make
our idea, not perfect, but as worthy as it may be, we
must form it by means of our conceptions of what is

higliest and best in the scale of existence that we
know. Hence, .as mind and personality are the
noblest funns of reality, we think most worthily of
God when we conceive Him under the attributes of
ooind, will, inttliigeneo, personality. At the .same
time, when the tiieologian or phifosopher employs
these and similar terms with reference to God, ne
understands them to l)c predicateil not in exactly
the same sense that tltey bear when applied to man.

but in a sense controlled and qualified by the princi-
ples laid down in the doctrine of .'inalogy.

A few decades ago llnnkers and writers of the
SjHinctirian and other kindrvil schools .seldom touched
upon the doctrine of a personal God without designat-
ing it Anthropomorphism, and thereby, in their judg-
ment, excluding it definitively from the world of
philosophic thought. Tbouj^ on the wane, the
lashion has not yet entirely disappeared. The charge
of Anthrojxjniorpliism can be urgeii against our way
of thinking and sjieaking of God by those only who,
despite tho protestation of theologians and pliiloso-

phers, persist in assuming that terms are uaea univo-
caUy ot God and of oreatuiea. When argumcnta an
offwtd to sustain the imputation, they usually exhibit
an incorrect view regarding the essential clement of
personality. The gist of the proof is that tlie Infinite

IS unlimito<l, while personality c.s.sc-ntially iinolves
limitation; therefore, to speak of an Infinite Person
is to fall into an absurdity. What is truly essential

in the concept of personality is, first, individual
existence as opposed to indefimteness and to identity
with other beings: and next, possession, or intelligent

control of self. To say (hat God is personal is to say
tliat He is distinct fn)m the I'nivcrse. and that He
p<i.s;>es«e8 Himself and His infinite activity, unde-
tennmed by any necessity from \\ithin or from with-
out. Tliis conception is (K>rfectly compatible with
ttiat of infinity. When the agnostic wouU forbid us
to think of God as pecaonal, and would have us speak
of Him as energy', force, etc., he merely substitutes
lower and more iinp<>rfect conceptions for a higher
one, without cscajnng from w hat nc terms Antlirfjpo-

nu)q)hism, since these concents t<xi aiv derived from
experience. Besides, he oilers violence to human
nature when, as sometimes happens, he asks us to
entertain for an impersonal Being, conceived under
the mechanical types of force or eneivy, sentiments of
reverence, olxvlience, and tnist. These sentiments
come into play only in the world of persons, and can-
not exercised tow.irds .i Being to wliom we deny
the attributes of jiersonahty.

A.NTHUOI>UMOI{PH!TtUi (AuOIANS), a SCCt Of dlris-
tiaos that arose in tlie fourth century in Sjnria and
extended into Scythia, sometimes called Audians,
from their founder, .'\udiu.H. Taking the text of

GencMs, i, 27, literally, Audius held that God has a
human form. The error w.as so gro.ss, ami. to use
St. Jerome's exprt'-ssiun (Epist. vi, Ad Pammachiuni).
so ab.sohitcly senseless, tliat it showed no vitality.

Towards the end of the century it appeared among
aonie bodios of African Christians. Toe Fathm wlw
wrote a^inst it dismiss it almost oontemptiMnuly.
In the tinve of Cjrril of Alexandria, there were some
anthro[K)morphites among the f^Dptian monies.
He c<imposc<l a short refutation of their error, which
he attributed (o ex{reme igi-.oranc-e. (Adv. Anthrop.
in P. G., LXXVI.) Concerning tho charges of

anthropomorpliism preferred against llelito, Ter-
tullian» Orinn, and Lactantius, see tha sespeetiw
articles, the error was revived in northern Italy
during the tenth centurj', but was e(Iec(uallj' sup-

firessod by (he bishops, notably by the learned
lathcrius. Bishop of Verona.
St. Tuomas, C. Gent., I. x; III, x.xxviu, xxxix; Summa

Tkeol., QQ. U. iv, xiii; Wiliiklm ano Scannell, Mnnual
if CalMte TKtolopy (I^naon. 1890). I. Uk. II, Pt. I;

SiiANAHAN, John Fukf'» l<im of Ooll in Cath. Univ. Bull., Ill;
HAHTLvrALt. .1 Stuilu ol R-liaion (New York, 1888). 1. Bit. II,

i; Fu«fT. Thntm (New V.irk. 1903). Lc<-t. Ill; Tn^ionosET,
HUl, F.ccl., IV, ix; \'i(i<>i iioex in Diet, de la BMe, s. v.;

St. Adoustinr. lie diver*. «u<r<<.. Ad Simplu-uinum, Q. vii:

Jamk-h J. Fox.

Antiduriat {Arrtxp*^»s). In composition 4»r{

has various meanings; iirrifiacOMts denotes a king
who fills an interregnum; di^wrpdnnrst, a pro-
prjrtor; At'fi&iraTot. a proconsul; in Homer irrtOm
denotes one resembling a god in power and beauty,
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while in other ivorks it sUads for a hostile cod.
Following mere analogy, one might interpret em-
xptarot as dcnofinp oin; n;'S4^inbliiig Cbrist in nppcar-
ancH! iiml jK>\vcr; Imt it is haf«'r to define the wonl
acconiinp to its hil)lical ami eccle--iastical iisagc.

I. liiuLiCAL Meaning ok thk W'okd.—The word
AnfjdkrM oGCun only in the Juhuiminc Epistles; but
there are so-eaUed n<al porallcUsmA to toeae oocur-

renoee in the Apocalypae in the Pauline Epistles, and
Ics8 explicit ones in the Qospds and the fiook of
Daniel.

A. In the Johanninc EniMlejt.—St. Jolm Mippdses

in his l^;pistles that the early Christians arc acquainte<i

with the teaching conceniinp the coming of Anti-

ciuist. "You tiave heard that Antichrist cometh"
(I John, ii, 18); "Thisia Antiehriat, of whom yon have
neanl that he cometh" (I John, iv, 3). Though tlie

Apostio .s]>rsks of .several Antichrists, he distin-

guishes iH'twiTM thi- many and the one priiuijvil

agent; " .\nticliri.>t cDDictti, exen n<nv there an' l>c-

come many .Vntiehrists ' (I John, ii. IS). Again, the

writer outlines the rharai ter ami work of .\nticliri.st:

"They went out from us. but they wen- not of us"
(I John, ii, 19): " Who is a liar but he wlio denieth
that Jesus ia the Christf IVk is Antichrist, who
denieth the Father, an<l the Son" (I John, ii. !.'•_');

"And cvcrj' spirit tlrat dissolvcth Jc.su.s, i.s not uf

God; and this is .\ntiehri.st " (I John, iv, .'!); "For
many aeducora arc gone out into the world, who con-

fess not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh: this is

aaedueer and an Antiehrist" (U Jolu, 7). As to
the time, the Apostle plaees the eoming of Antt-
rlirist at "the last hour" (I Jolm, ii, IS^; ngnin, he
maintains tiiat "he is now already in the world"
(I John, iv,

H. In the Apocalypne.—Nearly all commentators
find Antichrist mentioned in tiie Apocalypse, but

they do not acree as to the particular chapter of the

Book in whim the mention oeeurs. Some point to

the "bca.st" of xi, 7, others to the "red dragon" of

xii, tithens again to the beast *' having seven heads and
ten horns" of xiii.sqq., while many .scholars iiieiilify

Antichrist with the rH?a.st whieli had "two horns, like

a lamb" and sjwke "as a dragon" (xiii, 11, sqn.), or

witli the scarlet-colcjun-d beast "having seven neatis

and ten horns" (xvii), or, finally, with Satan "loosed

out of bia prison," and seducing the nations (x3L

7,Bqq.). A detailed diaeoflBi<m<rftlieicaaonB for and
against eadi of tlMse opinions would be out of plaee
here.

C. Iti tJic Piinliur Kpistlis.—St. John supjHisfs that

the doctrine concerning the coming of Antiehrist is

already Imown to his readers; many commentators
believe that it had become known in the Church
through the writings of St. Paul. St. John urged
against the herrtio of his time tliat tVmse who denied

the myster\' of lliu Incarnation were faint inincesof the

future it Antichrist. The latter is «1<'S(tIIm-i! mori'

fully in II The.ss., ii. 3, sqq.. 7-10. In the Church of

Theasalonica disturbances had occurred on account
of the belief tiiat the second coming of Jesua Christ
was imminent. This impression waa owing partly to
a misutnier^f anding of I Thes«.,iv, 1.5, sqq.. partly to

the inacliinations of deceivers. It wa.s witn a view
of remeilying these disorders tliat St. Paul wn>te his

.Vcond Kpistlo to the Thetttudonians, in.sorting es-

pecially ii, 3-10. The l\tuline doctrine is this: "the
day of the Lord" will be preceded by "a revolt",

ana the revelation of the " man of sin . The latter

will sit in the temple of God, showing himaelf as if

he were <5o«l; he will work sigtis and lying wonders
by (lie [KiwiT c)f S.it.'in; he will scduci' tluist- wlio tv-

eeiveil nut tlie love of the truth, that tliey might be
savetl; but the Ivord Jesus shall kill him witli the

^irit of His mouth, and ilestmy him with the bri^tt-

neas of His coming. As to the time, " the mystefy of

iniquity already worketh; ody thai he who now
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holdeth, do hold, until he bo taken out of the way."
Briefly, the *'day of the Lord" will be precededVy
the " man of sin ' known in the Joh.innine Epistles a*

Antichrist; tlie "man of sin ' is precede<l by "a re-

v'lh, ' or a great apostasy; this apostasy is the out-

ct)nie of the "mysten,' of iniquity" wnich already
"worketh", and which, according to St. John, shows
itself here and there by faint ^rpea of AntichiisL
The Apostle gives three stages m the evolutioD of
evil: tne leaven of iniquity, the great apostajjy, and
the man of sin. But he adds a clau.se calculated to

determine the time of the main event more accu-

rately; he flesrribes something first as a thing (ri

Karixof), then as a perscm (i ear/x"'), preventing
the occurrence of tlic nuun event: "Only he who now
boldeth, do hold, until he be tldoen out of the way."
We can here only enumerate the principal opinktns

as to the meaning of this clatu« without discu!«ing

their value: (1) T' • inijH-.linu'rit of the main e\«'il

is "the man of siij ': ttic main •vent is the secoml
coining of the Loi i (( ininni. ."^iinar l. (2) The irn-

pe<limcnt is the Uuman i ininire; the main event im-
peded is the "man of .sin" (most I..ntin Fathenand
later interfweters). (3) The Apestle leferrad to nr-
sons and events of his own tkoe; ib» uerixtp andthe
"man of sin" an- v.irioti'^ly identified with the

Rmperors Caligula Tmr-. Xcro. Claudius, etc.

(I'nil. -tant theoloi;i:ii;-. ii\in<; attiT :iie se\cnteenth
century). (4) Tin A|M)stle rehrs immediately to

oontcmporar>' men an<l e%'ents, which are, how-
ever, tyi>ea of the esclutologioal gftrixp", "man of
sin , and day of the Lord; the deetiiiilion of Jerua>
Irm, e. g . is'the tj'pe oS the Lord's Moood oooing,
etc. (D.illinmT).

li<-forc leaving the Pauline doririne of Antii'liri-'.

we may ask ourselves, whence diil the AjmjslIc derive

Ids teaching? Here again we meet with various
answers.—fl) St. Paul e.xpresses merely his own view
baaed on the Jewish tradition and tlie imagny of

the Prophets Daniel and Ezectiicl. Tlua view has been
advocated by several Protestant writers. (2) The
.\|M^stle expresses tlio impression produced on tl«

early Church by the eschatologicd teaching of Je^iu
Chnst. This opinion is cxprcs.sed by Dollinger.

(3) St. Paul derived liis doctrine oonoeming Anti-

christ from the words of Clirist, the prophecy of

Daniel, and the contemporary events. Tnis opin-

ion, too, is expres8C<l by Ddllingcr. (41 The Apostle

uttered a nropheev rc-eeived through tlie in-piratiua

of the Holy (lliost. ("athoHc interjirett rs ha\e gcn-

»Tally adhereil to this opinion.

I). In the Kvanf/eiula and Daniel.—After studying
tiic picture of Anticluist in St. Paul'a Epistle to the

Ttiessalonians, one easily recognizoa the "man of

sin** in Dan., vii, 8, 11, 20, 21, where the Pri>phet
dcsrribfs the "little honi". .\ tyjx; of Antichrist is

fDun.l in I>an., viii, 8 sqq., 23, sqq., xi. 21—1.5, in the

]i<r-i.n of .Vntioehus Kpiphaties. Many conrnK-n-

tators have found more or les.s clear allusit)ns to

Antichrist in the coming of false (.'hrists and false

prophets (Matt., xxiv, 24: Mark, idii, 6, 22; Laka,
xxi, 8), in the '^abomination of desolation,** and ia

the one that "sliaU come in hia own nama** tfoba,
v, 43).

11. .\nticui:ist in Ecclesi.vsticai. I.anguaoe.—
liousset beUeve^< that there was among the Jews a
fully ilcvclopcd Icfiend of .Antichrist, wluch was ac-

cepted and amplified by Cliristians; and that this

legMul diverges from and contradicts in important
i-M)ints the conceptions found in the .\pt)ealypse.

We <!<» not l>elieve that Bousset has fully proved his

opinion: his view as to the Christian dcveltiptiu-nt of

tlie (oiu-fpt of .Antichrist do<»s not exceotl the ments
of an ingenious the<iry. We need not h« ro enter upon
an investigation of Gunkel's work, in which he tracer

back the idea of Antichrist to the primeval dragon of

the deep; this view deservea no mon aMintioB thaa
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the nat of tbe uthor'a mythologieal fuusiei. What
then it the true eeeleeiMtiad ooneept of Antiehrist^
Suan-); mainfains that it is of faith tliat Antichrist

is an in(iivi<lual person, a Hipial enemy "f Christ.

Thi"* oxriudes the contention of those who c

Antichrist either as the whole collection of those wiiu

oppose Jesus Christ, or aa the Papacy. The Wal-
deoaiaB and AlbLgemiian beretioi, aa well aa Wyclif
and Htis, called the Pope by the name of Antichrist;

but the e\j)rc.'i.«ion was only a metaphor in their case.

It was only after the time of tiie Heformation tiiat the

name \v;is ap{)hed to the Pope in its proiHT wnse. It

then passed practically into tlie creed of the Luthcr-

aOB, ud has been seriously defended by them as late

as 1861 in the "Zeitacbrift fOr lutherische The-
ologie". The cliange from the true Church into the
rt i>n of Antichrist is said to have taken place be-

tween 19 February and 10 November, a. d. 607, when
I\ipc Jkiniface III obtained from the Greek emperor
the title " Head of All the Churches " for the Roman
Ohurefa. An appeal was made to Apoc., xiii, 18, in

eonfirmation of this date, and it wa.s calculated from
Apoe., TB, 8, that the end of the world might be ex-
pected A. D. 1S66. Cardinal BcUanuin refuted this

error both from an exegetical ami historical point of

view in "De Rom. Font.". III. The individual per-

son of .\ntichriat will not be u demon, as .sonie of the an-
cient writers believe<l; nor will he be the j>ers<:in of the

' ilevil incarnated in the human nature of Antichrist.

He will he a human person, perhaps of Jewish ex-

traction, if the explanation of uen., xlix, 17, together
with (hat of Dan a omission in the catalogue of the
trilx"^. as fomiil in the .\jKicalypse, be correct. It

mu.-t Ik; ki|H in iniini that extra-Scriptural tradition

furnishes \is no n vcalfd supplement to the HibhciU

data concerning .\ntichrist. While these latter are

auflleient to make the believer recogni/x- the " man of

sin" at the time of bia ooming, the Jack of any addi-
tional reliid>le revdation should put us on our gttard

against the day-dreams of the Irvingite«, the Mor-
mons, and other recent proclaimcrs of new re\ula-

tions.

ft may not be out of place ilraw the reuiler's

att< u(i')n to two dissertations by the late Cnnli-

nol Newman on the subject of Antichrist. The one
is entitled ''The Patristie Idea of Antichrist"; it

e*msider* successively his time, religion, city, and
jMTseeution. It formed the eighty-thini number of

flie "Tracts for the Times'', an(l has Ikk-u repiil>-

li^lie<i in tlie volume entitled "
I )iscufision8 and .\rgu-

(iients on Various Sul>jecls" (London, New York, and
Uuinbay, 1809). Ttie other dissertation is contained

among the Outlinal's "Emys Critical and Histori-

cal" (Vol. II; Ix>ndon, New York, and Bombay,
1897), and bears the title "The Protestant Idea of

Antiebrist."
In onier to understand the significance of the

Cordiiml's essays on tl>e question of the .\ntichrist,

it must be kept in mind that a variety of opinions

sprang up in course; of time ooncemin^ the nature of

t Fur opponent of Christianity. (1 ) Koppe, Nitisobt
.storr. and Pelt contended that the Antichrist is an
t \ il [•rinriplo, not emlxxiicd either in a iiers<in or a
}M>lity; ttiis opinion is in np|M).sifion to Ijoth St. Paul
and St. John. Ik)th .\fK)stles (lescriln; the atlversary

SUi beinK distinctly concrete in form. (2) A second
view atimits that the Antichrist is a person, but it

maintains that he is a peraon of the past; Nero,
tMocletian, Julian, Caligula, Titus, Btmon Blasts,
-^itnon the son of Ciiora, the Hii;li I'riest Ananias,
\ itolliiis. the Jews, the Pharis<>e-., aixi the Jewish
'< :il<jts liave been variously itleiif ifieil witli the .\nti-

lirist. But tlicri' is little trsiditional authority for

.Ilia opinion; ln ^iiK-s, it does not apjx-ar to .sati.sfy

fully uto proplietio predictions, and, in the case of

ome of ita aoherente, it is based on *hf> supposition

that tba Inaoifed writers eoold not transoend the

limits of their experienoee. (3) A third opinion bA-
mitt*d that the Antichrist must indeed appear in a
concrete form, but it identifieil this concrete form
with the sy.-tein ot the Papacy. Luther, Calvin,
ZwiiiLcli, .Melanrlitlion, I'uccr, Ue/a, Calixtus, Bengel,
Miclmehs, and almost all the PnJtestant writers of the
Continent arc dted as upholding this view; theaame
may^ be said of the Kn^ish tneologians Cranmer,
Latimer, Ridley, H«K)ner, Hutchinson, Tyndale,
Sandy.s, Philpit, Jewdl, Rogers, I'nlkc, Bradford,
King James, and .^ndn^we.s. Braniliall introduced
qualifications into the theorj', and .after tl>is its

ascendancy began to wane among English writers.
Nor must it be supposed that the Papal-Antiduiil
theory was upheld by all Protestants in the aame
form; ti»e False Prophet or second Apocaylptic Beast
is identified with /Xjitichrist and the I'apacy hy
Chytnrus, Arctius, Foxe, Napier, Me<le, Jurieii,

Newton, Cunnin>;liame, Faber, Woodiiovise, and
Habershon; tlie hrst Apocalyptic BeJist holds lliis

Edition in the opinion of .Marlorat, King James,
aubuz, and Galloway; both Beasts are thus identi-

fied by Brightman, Parens, Vitringa, Gill, Baohmair,
Fraser, Croly, I-Vsh, and Elliott.

After tliis general sxirvey of the Protestant ^news
concerning the Antichrist, we shall be able to ap-
preciate some of Cardinal Newman's critical remarks
on the question.— fl) If any nart of the Church be
proved to be anticlmstian, all of the Cluirch is so,

the Protestant bnndi inclusive. (2) The Papal-
Antichrist themy was nradually devekjped by three
historical bodies: the Amtgenses, the Waldenses, and
the Fraticclli, between the elevcntli and the sixteenth
centuries: are these the expositors fmm whom (lie

Church of Chri.st is to receive tlie true interpretation
of the prophecies? (3) The defenders of the Papal-
Antichrist theory have made several signal blunders
in their anumenta; they cite St. Bernard aa identify-
ing the Beast of the Apocalypse with the Pope,
though St. licmnrd speaks in the passage of tlie

.Vut i]>opt;; they a]>i>eal to the .\l>lH)t Joachim .as be-
lieving' that .\iitieiiriNt will he elevated to the Apos-
tolic ikie, while the Abl)ot n-ally l>clicves that Anti-
christ will overthrow the Po|>e and usurp his See;
finally, they appeal to Pope Uregonr the Great aa
asaerting that whoever claims to be Universal Bishop
is Antichri.st, whereas the great Doctor really speaks
of the Forerunner of Antichrist who w.as, in the
language of his day, nothing but a toki ii of an im-
p«nuling great evil. (4) Protestants wen- liriven to
the Papal-.\ntichrist theory by the ncct!ssitv of op-
posing a popuhir answer to the popular and O0||ait
arguments advanced bv the Church of Rome forher
Divine authority. (5) Wart^urton, Newton, and
Ilurd, the wlvocatos of the Papal-.\ntichri8t theory.
Cannot be matcheil agaitist the saints of the Church
of Rome. (6) If tlie lV»pe l>c .Antichrist, those who
receive and follow him cannot l)e men like St. ( iiarlcs

Borromco, or I'Y'nelori. or St. Bernard, or St. Francis
of Sal&s. (7) If the Church nuist suffer like Christ,

and if Quiat waa called fieelaebub, the true Church
must expect a similar reproach; thus, the Papal-
Aiitidiri^t t henry l>ecomes an argvmient in favor of
the iioinaii (.iiurch. (S) The gilx.', "If the 1'(1[K' is

not .\ntichrist, he has bad luck to Ix" .so like him",
is really another argument in favour of the claims
of the Pope; since Antichrist .simulates Christ, and
the Pope IS an hnage of Christ, Antichrist must have
some amularity to the Pope, if the latter he the true
Vicar of Christ.
ImKMMvn. Adtertua Meet., IV, 20; Aoso (PsKvno-RABANini

Mauhith). /)« ortu.viia *t morihm AniirhriMi, F. !... CI. 128»-
t)S); M*i.vr..vDA. lU Antichritto lUin XI (Rome, Hi04);
CaLML*!', PijiTTUtlum Kur rAntechritf in Citmntml. nur SI.

Patll: Dui.i.iM.t'ii, ChnMmt. u. Kirrhr [\^t p<i.}, 1*77. UM,
etr.: Bki.i.AHMiN. />< l{om. I'onl., Ill; 1,>;hsh h, (tiKttcUunt
(If AnltihnAUi; J. <ii(i««, £><t KaTi^uy dr» zvfilrn Thi»ivtlon-

itdur-Brirlrt (Sl.idtanihof, HJ61); Jitiia. G««rAvcAte dtt I'roa.
nakntmmMK Bousskt. An- AntUMtl (GMtiBRCB.
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tr. by Kkank (1800); OrNKKi.. Hrhoplunn und Chao* (l{i05),

S2I, autj.; Zahn. HinUituno (see Index); 8cH(>itui, Ottchictt
dra /ii</i«(Am V'oUea, II, &3'2; Newman, Th« Patritie Idta of
AtUieKrift, No. SS of TrocU for the Time; rapubliahad m
Dueutauma and Arfiunmt* on l urioua Suhjtfia (London,
New York, Mi<l Bombay. 1897); Ii>.. Thr I'TuUttnnt Idea of
Antichritt in I'ntical and lluli'rwil il.nn.lijn, New
York, Knd Boiubay, 1H07), II; Ai.romt, Oretk TttUiment;
PrUtQomtna to Tketa. and Apoc. (Lundon. 1866. 1861); Wobm-
WOKTH, On lH0 Apoealypm (,L«n<ion, 1H40): Haitlaicd, Pn>-
oAffic InterprtUttion (Ix>mion, 1M9): Ci.iumolo, Apocaluptical
InlerprHation (London, 1845); Ellicott, Cttmment, on Them.
(Iximlon, IRW): Jow^rrr, Ezcurtua on the Man of Sin, in hi*

EyutUt of .SI. Paul (Ix>niliiri, IWlt': UhijI.n-oN, Rrvxted Edi-
tion of Ratland'r tr. of Nkanuch, Pflanxung, ete. (New York,
1M&): Moaas SrnAnr, Vommmtary an At Apoe. (Aadovar,
1M6): OuBWELL, KtpoaitioH of At ParoUm (Odnid, 1834).

AntteoncordAtairei. See Petttb EaLuc, La.

ABtidi«omMri«nit«t.—An Eastern sect which
flourished about a. d. 200 to 400, and which was bo
designated as being the " opponents of Mar>' ". The
Khioiiitcs were the first who maintained that Our
Loni w;u? merely the son of Joseph and Mar>'. This
doctrine became repugnant even to their own ati-

berentfl, and it was after^'ards modified so as to

teach that, altlmuglt Our Ix)rd was bom of Mary
through the Holy Ghost, afterwaids Josenh and
Marylived in wedlock and had many other cnildreo.

The sect denied the formuhi "ever-Virgin Mary"
used in the ( Ireek and Roman Liturgies. The earliest

reference to this sc<-t app(>ars in T(!rtullian, and the

doctrines taught by tlieni are exnri's.sly mentioned
by Origen (Uomilia in Lucain, III, 940). Certain

AiImMi EfUOodus and Eunomius, were sreat sup-

porten of the tearhiM. The aeefc attained iu Cfwt-
e^ derelopment in towards the end or the
fourth centurj', and the name ArUidicomarionitcs

was specifically applie<l to it by St. Epiphanins who
wroU' aguiiLst tlieiii in an interesting letter giving
the hi.stonr' of the doctrine and proofs of it« falsity

(St. Epiphanius, Contra Hjercs., Ixxviii, 1033 stjq.).
- ~ IFBriB. 1863): OHKiFN, XIII. 1813; Idkm.

.\ndkew J. Shii'M.\n.

Antidoron (Or., iwrl, instcml of; SQpof, n gift;

i. e. a gift in.-stead of). The remains of the

loaves or cakes from which the various portions are

cut for consecration in the Mas-s, acconling to the

Greek Rite, are gathered up on a plate, or salver, in

the nactuary and kept upon the prolhens, or side*

altar, during the celebration of the Mass. They are
usually cut up into small fragments, and, at the con-
clusion of the MasM, aftrr tlic c-elebrant has retired

from the altar, the deacon (or in churches where
there is no deacon, the priest) bring.s the salver out
through the royal doors and standing in front of the

ioonoatosjt g^ves to each of the faithful, supposed to

be fasting, a small fngment of the blessed bread
which is taken and eaten by the worshipper before
leavinp the < Imrcli. The giving of the nntuioron is

regularly followed in tiie Rassian Ortluxlo.x and the
Greek (Hellenic) Orthodox churches at evcrj' Mass,
and it is an interesting sijrht to watch the wonihippers
crowding up in lines to obtjiin the blessed bread. In
the Greek CathoUc churches of Austria and Hun^^ry
the aiOidartin ie given only on rare occasions during
the year, chiefly on the Satnnlay in I'.aster week;
while amoni; the < ireek Catholics of Italy and Sicily

jt Ib u-sually ^:iven only on Holv Tliurwlay. the Feast
of the Assumption, that of St, fsicolasof .Mym. and at

eertain week-day masses in Lent; although ui i ording

to some local customs it is ^ven cm otlier dava. It
may seem strange that the eairliest historical vnerenoe
to tliis custom should be f()im<l in the Western
Church. If is mentioneil in the 1 18th letter of St. .\u-

gustine to Januariu-s (now known as the letter

in the new order. See Migne, P. L.. XXXIII, 2(X)),

and in the canons of a local council in (!aul m the
eeatuiy. OrigioaUly it was a substitute.

or Bolatium for such of the faltllful as were not pn-
pared to go to Conunuiiion or were tuiaUe to get

to the Utfy 8acrifiee. If thev could not partake of
the body of Ow Lord they had the eonislathMi of
partaking of the bread which had been blessed and
iroiii whicli the portitjius for consecration had been
tal\en. In the Ea.stern ( iiurch mention of the
atUuioron Ixx&n to appear about the ninth and tenth
centuries. Gennanius of Constantino^ is the

earliest Eastern author to mention it in his treatise.

"The Explanation of the Littugy", about the ninth
century. Subsequent to him many writers of the

separated Eastern Church (Halsamon, Colina. Pache-
meros) have written on the custom of giving the

antidoron. The usage to-day in the Ortluxiux
Greek Church, following the Nomocanon, is to employ
the fragments or unused pieces of the vatioua snw-
vhonr, except tiiat from which the oonate is tMMO.
for the purpose of the atUidoran. The caooBicsi
regulations of the Russian Orthodox nnd Orssk
(Hclienic) Ortluxlox Churches reauire that the anti-

doTon bhould be consumed Itefore leaving the church,

and that it should not Ijo di.stributed to unbelievers
or to persons undergoing penance before absolution.
While the rite still contmues in the East it

finally given up by the Westera C«hiirch, and now
only stirvives in the Roman Rite fai the noui Mid
given in the French churches and cathedrals at High
Ala-ss, in certain churches of Lower Canada, and occa-

sionally in Italy, on ( frt.'vin feasts. A similar custom
also obtains amotig the Svrian Christians (Christiaas

of St. Thomas) of the Malabar coast in India.
Nr\LK. lliatorv of the Holy Eaatem Church (London, I8S0>.

I. CoKMi.».-r.?/Mf. dr l Eiu-hnrftir {I'^rMt. ISSSt. 1. 2S4-25S;
Ci.euN'trr. Dictionnaire dra noma lituri/i^uet (Pkria, 1806). IS;
Parrino. La Mttaa Qrtea (PBlenno. Ifl04). 20: CHAiUMMt,

«amlcf litttrgiM CPana, 1904). 70; HATOOon, Stnim
B«ck A* OtMtx Ckmh (Mm York, IS06). flOO; fViBBB
lavaoia Wjkt^i^vMn (81. PtUnlnirc 1000). I. 706^708.

Andrew J. Shipuan.

AntifOBillt (MicnuM, na^offilAaonsecfc, "whare
the brsadMS are torn oft"), is the ddretown of tiie

cotmty of the same name in Nova Scotia. On the
23d of August, 1HJ<6. it was made the see of one of
the diocesL's cotwtituting the ecclesiiastic^l prt)vinoe

of Halilax. Tlie first .see was Arichat. The diocet«e

takes in the three easternmost counties of No\'a
Scotia proper, with the whole island of Gbpe Breton.
Up to 1817. Nova Seotie fomed » part of the Diooese
ol^ (^hec; in that year it was erected into a vicar^

iate, and the Right Rev. Edmund Burke appointed
vicar AiK)stolic. He waa succeeded, in 1827, hy
the Ri>;ht Rev. William Fnuser. On the 21st of

Soptcmlwr, ISll, the vicariate was divided, and
two dioceses were formed, the sees being Halifax sod
Arichat. Bishop Fraser was appointea to the latta*

see. An alumnus of the Scottish Ollege at VaUa-
dolid, he was a strong man, physically and mentally
fitted to play the mrt of pioneer missionarj' bbshop.

He dieil 4 Octolxir, 1851. and was succeeded,
27 Februnr>', 1S.")J, by the Right Rev. Colin Francis
MacKinnon, D.D., a graduate of Propaganda. Ue
was a nuiu of apostolic zeal, and of singularly
amiable character. Failing health led him to rreigPt

19 January. 1877, when his coadjutor, the Right Rev.
.lohn Cameron, D.D., also a graduate of Propaganda,
and coiLscf-rated at Rome, 22 May, 1870, beciirue

ndmini.strator of the diocese. On his n-signing this

charge, Bishop MacKinnon was autde titular Arch-
bishop of AmUa. He died two yeas latar, 9S fiip-

tember, 1870.
Withni the Diooese of Antigordah is the historie

town of lyoui-sbourg. As f.ar back as ir»ni French
pritists were in Nova Scotia, then known u:j .\eadie,

or .\cadia. I^-tween that date and the taking of

Louislxmrg by the English in 1758, the indefat ignble
missionaries of France busied themselves with tlM>

evangelisation of the native MiwnaiCfc The faet (bet
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the whole tribe still hold fast the faith preached to
them, despite the eflorts made from time to time to
rob them of it and the paucity of priestly labourers
in the fifty years that followed the fall of Louisbourg,
attests toe thoroughnesB with which the ear^

Tbb Cathedbai., Antigonisb

Recollet and Jesuit Fathers did their work. Till

the closing years of the eiphtcciith ccnturj', some
hundreds of the aborigines, together with a renutant
of the first French settlers, known as Acadians, and
a few Irish families, made up the Catholic p*>pula-

tion of what is now the Diocese of Antigonish. In
1791. the first party of Catholic iuunignints from
the .Scottish Highlands reached Fictou in two ships.

Driven from their native braes and glens by the
rapacity of the landlords, who turned their ancestral
holdings into sheepwalks, they found now homes and
free holding in the wild woods of Nova S<*otia.

From this time forward the tide of Scottish inmii-
gration gathered strength, until it reached its highest
point in 1817. In July, 1802, about 1,500 Highland
Scottish Catholics were settled along the shores of
the Gulf of St. I^awrence. For the greater part of

the time they were without a priest, save for the
occasional visits of the Rev. Angus FJemard Mac-
Eachem afterwards Bishop of CharTottetowu, P. E. I.,

who braved the perils of the sea in an open boat
to bring them tne coasolations of religion. In
the same year two priests came out from Scotland,
and these in time were followed by others. They
shared with their people the hardships incident to

pioneer life in "the forest primeval. Among the
priests who laboured during the first two decades of
the nineteenth century in tho territory now cora-
prise<i in the Diocese of Antigonish were Abb^ Le-
jamtt-l, am(mg the Acadians; the Reverends Alex-
ander .MacDonnel. William Chisholm, and Colin
(Irant, in the Scottish settlement's on the mainland;
the Reverend James drant, an Irish priest, in An-
tigonish; the Reverend Alexander AiacDonnell in

tho Scottish settlements in Caj>e Breton, and Father
Vincent, founder of the 'Irappist Mon:u<fcrj' at
Tracadie, among the .Micinaca an<l Aradiuiis. The
last-named, known in tlie (iaclic-sj leaking com-
nnuiitiirs as A Sagart liar, ur White l'ri«'st, from the
flowing white robe of his ( )rder, which he wore also

on his missionary journeys, was a man of singularly

L—36

holy life. The first session of the court, appointed
in 190.5 to inquire into his title to sainthood, wa.s

held in June. 1906.

St. Francis Xavier's College, established at Anti-
gonish in l.Soo, and cndowetl with miiversity powers
m 1806, is the chief scat of learning. Mt. St. Bernard,
an academy for young ladies, conducted by the
Sisters of Notre I)ame, u affiliated to St. Francis
Xavier's. The Sisters of Notre Dame have eight
other convents wititin the diocese; the Sisters of
Charity, six; the Daughters of Jesus, lately come
from France, four; tlie Sisters of St. Martlia, one.
The Trapplsts, at Petit Clairvaux, Tracadie, are the
only religious order of men. In 1K71, the Catholic
populati<m was 62,853; in 1891, it was 73,500, of
whom about 42.000 were Highland Scotch, 19,000
French, 11,000 Irish, and 1,.5U0 Micmacs. The
present population is in the ncighlxiurhood of HO,0(X).

There are 101 priests, including 11 Trappists, 67
churches with resident pastors, and 34 missions with
churches.

O'HiiiKN (late Archbifihop of Halifax>, Memoirt of Biahop
Burke (Ottawa, 1894); .MacMii.i.an-, llisiorj/ of Oie Catholui
Church in Frinre Edxenrd Itland ((Jiiebec.lWjS); Brown, U\m-
tory of Capr Brciim (Londun. IStiy); Hockinot, Caix Breton
and ita MemoriaU (Montreal^ 1802); .Macllou, Uxatorp of the
Deration to the Bletxfd Virgin in North America (Cincinnati,
18tiO.—This work corilain-s an eloqiirnt chapter on the IliKn>
land Scot tii<h emijcratioti); MAC<jii.t.r\-BAY. The Catket (files);

Xaverian, Golden Jubilee Number (Oct. 10O5).

Aluxandkr MacOoxali).

Antigua. See Roseau.

Antimensinm. also Antimin.sion (Gr. imii-fipaior,

from ivrl, in.stead of, and memo, table, altar), a
consecrated corporal of a kind u.se<l only in the
Greek Rite. It is called in Russian and Slavonic
antimina, and answers subst;intially to the portable
altar of the Roman Rite. It con.sists of a strip of
fine linen or silk, iisuallj' ten inches wide and about
thirteen to fourteen inches lon^, oniamentcil with
the instruments of the Passion, or with a representa-
tion of Our Lord in the Sepulchre; it al-so contains
relics of the saint.s which are sewn into it, and certified

by the bishop. It is required to be placed on the
altar in Greek churches just as an altar-stone is

required in the I^atin churches, and no Mass may be
saiti u(x>n an altar of tliat rite which has no anti-
mcnsium. It is unfolded at the OfTertory quite like

tlie Latin corponU. Outside of the Mass it rests on
the altar, foldetl in four parts, and enclose<l in another
piece of linen known as the hcilrfon. Originally it

was intended for miitsionaries and priest.s travelling

in places where there was no con-secrated altar, or
where there was no bishop available to consecrate an
altar. The bishop consecrated the antiniensium
almo.st as ho would an altar, and the priest carried it

with him on his journey, and spread it over any
temporary altar to celebrate Mass. Originally,
therefore, it stood literally for its name; it was used
instead of the Holy Table for the Sacrifice of tho
Ma.ss.

The word nnlimensium is met with for tho first

time about the end of the eighth and the begin-
ning of tho ninth centuries. The rapid adoption of

the object w:i.s owing hirgely to the spread of Icono-
clasm and other heresies. In the seventh canon of

the Seventh (icneral Ctmncil (787) it was ordei-d
that "acconling to ancient custom which we .should

follow the Holy Sacrifice should only be offered on
an altar consecrated by placing the relies of the
saints or of martyrs therein" (.Man.si, XIII, 42S)
.'\s a result of this decree the use of the antimensiuni
bccMtne quite general, becau.se, owing to various
lieresics and schisms it w.os doubtful whether tho
altar in numberless churches had ever been con-
secra(«'4| by a bishop, or whetlicr that rite h;id ever
been canonically perffirmed; on the other hand, all

were an.\ioiis to comply with the canon. By the use
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•f the antimwnrinm, such as miaaiooarieB and tmval- aobjoet to Tbebfls, and a food nMmr monasteriM
linK priests were using, the Holv Sacrifice could be were foaoded in tns neigfaboinrliood. Thanks to ths

on any altar, twcau-if the aiitiiiicnsium, at Epj'ptian climate, the rcmef cries opened in recent

Nrars have supplied the science of Christian an-
titjuify with many noteworthy ohjfrts. Roman and
Byzantine burial-places have been found in a won-
derful btate of piuwiivatioa. The bodies, before

burial^ undanrani a fmpKiation very different fnm
that m use with the andent Fe:>'ptians, and were
carefully dn'>;H0<1; clothes, stuffint. and a mask being
us(h\ uistviui of nuinnnification, wiiirh was no longer

prai'tiM-d. The Ixxlics, however, had the appear-

ance of mummies. To this nuinner of preparing
their dead we owe the preservation of various per*

offered

leaat, lia<l l)f<-n pro|n'rly con.xecratfd and contained
the n't|uired reliu.-i. AltlmuLrii it wa.s primarily in-

tended for altars wiiieh had not Ixi ii coriM-erated by
a biHiiop, it gradually became .us(><i for all altars in

the Greek Church. It was also much used for idtais
in miUtaiy camps, on 8hipboard, and among the
hermits and cenoliitcs of the desert, where a church
or a chaiH'l w:in unknown. After the p^-at schism
which divided the l.a.vtern Church fri»m the Holy
bee, the antimensium wa.s lo<ikeil on a peculiarly

Qniek religious article. The United Greeks have
alao vetained it, although, by special mpdation o£ sonal efifecta as well as* of stuffs. The tomb ai a
the Holy See, in its absence an altar^ne may bo young woman named EuphemiAan (?) otmtained an
u.se<l by tliem. \ Cn-^-k Catholic prii-st may si\y embroiderj' caw in the foicl" of la r dress, and shoes

Mujvs in a Liixi-k clninh uxym an alt .u-sfone, yet a of red leather enriched with jjold tmccry. The
Latin priest may not say Nla.ss u\xm an antiincnsium excavation.>< carried on by M. A. tiay- t ! u e Imi'ipht

in a Latin church, although either may use the anti- to light obje<-tij which are now in the MiL-ee (iumiet

men.sium in a Qnekchunn Benedict AlV, Lnpoaito at Paris, such as prayer-chaplct^, Ixusketj^, phiab,

nobis). boxes of wood and ivory, etc. Papyri have also

In the Council of Moscow (1675) the Kussiaa been found at Antinoe^ one of the mast intensting
(Jhurch decreed that antimcn.'iia should l>e used upon being the will of Aurclius CoUuthus.
every altar, whether it had been con.secrateil by a Several ruiiw of some innxirtauce are to be seetJ

bishop or not. The only aiipannt exception allowed in the neighlj<jurhood of Antinoe. One of the mast
in the Russian Church is tliat an antimensium with- noteworthy is that of I3clr Abou-Iiennya, where
out relics may be used upon the altar of a eatheilral there is an imderground church, omaniented with

ehurch. The form of consecration of the anti- paintings of real mtcroRt, lesis on account of the

menaia is alauwt the same as that followed by a bishop

in otMuecrating an altar. Indeed, they arc iL^ually

oonsecrated at the same time as the altar, and are
con.siihritd to share in the lat tor's consecration; by
way of exception, espcciallv in the Russian Church,
they may oc conscirateil .it another time. As
already juiid, the customary material was originally

^ure Imen^yct, since 1862. by a decree of the Holy S7^?SLt";.:^/r''r;"t*^Sie"' ifFi^ cMr^n.J ._ n — _j Ai. r
Peter«burK. 1901): Gatet, ia il

"
"

(1002), XXX, I'vt 2: J. Clkdat. in ,

Synod in Ru8sta» they nay Ih; made ettber of linen

or silk. They have varied slightly in size and form,
but the kind now used is .ilHiiit the size of thusc made
in the twv'llth century'. They are often Ix/autilully

einbn)idcred, the decorations usually represi^'riting

Our 1/jrd in the Sepulchre, sometimes with a cross

and .sometimes with a chalice a!>ove Hitn; they
also have the letters IC. XC. NIKA, L e. "Jcaus
dirist con(iuers ", or Other traditional deviees worked
upon tlu iM. \VheiU'\er a new antimensium is placed
U{)on all altar the old one imi>t not he removed, but
must bo kept next to the altar under tlu' altarh li it li.

Usually the date of consecration is worked upon

choice of subjects than for the skill and taste which
they ihow in a (Coptic artist of the seventh or dghth
century. They represent scenes from the Gospel,
with a few dniwn from the apocrj'phal IxxiL*, ami
are intersperM-tl with a great number of ins^cnot ions,

most of which are miitihit<^l or undecipherable.
LerLKHrq in Du-t. d'arctuol. chrH. rt ae Iti., I. coL

d'Antxnot m

1001); Gatet, ia A(St. Petersbun
(1802). XXX. ,

taitd'anhM. mrUn. (1008). U.

Antinomies. See Kwt, Philosophy or.

Antinomianism (dt^f, against, and v6fu>t, law), the
heretical doctrine that Christians are exempt from
tlie obUgatkma of the monl law. The term fint
came into use at the Protestant Refonnation, when
it was employi'd by Martin T.uthor to di>signate the

teaching of .Johanni^ .\grieola and his sectan<^,
who, ]>ushirig a mistaken anil iH'r\erted iiiterj'rcta-

tion of the llefonner's doctrine of justification by
them. ' By a decree of the Holy Synod in 1M2, each faith alone to a far-reaching but logical conclusion,

Russian church must keep an exact venter of the owcrted that, as good works do not pramote salva^

antimenrfa contained in it. tion, so neither do evil works hinder it; and, as all

Chri-stians are neeessjirily sanctified by their very vo-
cation and profession, .so, as jiistificil Christians, they
are incaiialde of losiiitj tlu ir spiritual holiness, iustj-

fication, and final sivlvation by any act of dLsoliedi-

ence to, or even by any direct violation of tJie law
of God. This theory—for it was not. and is not^

Antinoe (or Antinopous), a titular see of theThe- necessarily, anything more than a puray theore^cal
baid. now E.snch or Ilscnrh, a city in KgATit, built by doctrine, and many professors of .\ntinomianism, as
the Emjwror Hadrian a. », l',i'2, in nieniorj' of his a matter of fact, led, and lead, lives quite as moral as
favourite, .\iitiiious. Situated in the very retiirt! those of their opponents— w.as net only a more or
of Egypt, the city attracted more than ordinary loss natund outgrowth from the distinctively Prot-
attention, not only by its splendour, but by its cstant principle of justification by faith, but prob-
ori^nality, being constructed, as it was, on the plan ably also the result of an erroneous view taken with
of Roman and Oredc cities, witliout any trace of regard to the relation lietween the Jewish and CHiris-

Eg>'ptian architecture. Tlio topo^phy of its niins tian dispensations and the Scriptures of the Old and
is yearly growing less distinct, since an Kurojx?an New Testaments. Doubtless a confused tmderstand-

CoAR, Kttrholoffium, *irr Ritunle CrTrnrum (Vpnic*. p^l

1730>; Ri:n*i'I>oT, l.itvrgiarum OrunUilium Collnho, 1. ISl-
3.31; llitliiHTM*N. k<i*lrm i.itur<n>» i,t»\f<ir<l, ISltlil. 5(.it;

NeaI.k. IliMoru of Ihr Hohi Eimh-rri ("Aun/i U.oii.luti, IViU'. I,

186-IH7; I'fcrRluL*. in jMct. d arch. rhr.l., I. L*;{l'j-L»r,; ( li u-
mr, iNcL src0./rafi(ai« dn name lUurgujura d'arf. \sv:>-\.

AnDUUW J. Silll'MAN.

industry set up in the ncighliourhood <lra\vs on
its antique materials as it might on gome deserted

marble quarry, -\fter the fashion of Greek and
Asiatic cities, the city was intersected by streets

along the sides of which ran porticoes and colonnades,
and several of the the streets were arched over.

Antinoe played but a small part in the histoi^

of Clyri9titMiitJ- It became th9 e»t of * ^MO^^pne

ing of the Mosaic ccrenionial nro<'cpt.s and the f,in-

damental mond law finlKniietl in the MiAsaic cod©
was to no small extent operative in allowing the con-
ception of true Christian liberty to grow ^yond all
reasonable bounds, and to take the fonil oTft tbsc^
retical doctrine of unlimited licentiousneas.

Although the term designating this error came into
use only m the sixteenth c^ntMnr. the r*—
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can be traced in the teaching of the earlier lieresies.

Certain of the C]no8tic secta—poMibly, for example,
Haroioo »ad bis foUowen, in thair aatitlMUB ot the
Old and New Teatament, or the Garpocratiana, in

their flortrine of tlic indifTervnre of gofid works anrl

their conteiin)t for all hiiinun hiwa— lit-Ul AntiiKjniiiiii

or nuasi-Antinoniian views. In any ca.'-f, it is gt^n-

eraUy understood that Antinoniianism was professed

by more than one of the Gnostic acfaoolt. Several

faaaag.es of the New Teatament writinga are quoted
ui support of the oonteotion that even as early as
Ajuislolic timM it was found necessary to single out
an<i ronihat this heresy in its theoretical or dogmatic,

a8 well as in its gro.sser and jjractical, form. The
indignant words of St. I'aul in his Kpistles to the
Romans and to the I^nhesijins (Rom., iii, 8,31, vi, 1:

Eph., V. 6), ae well as thoae of St. Peter in the Secona
Epistle (II Pet., u. 18, 19). seem to lend diraet evi-

dence in favour of this view. Forced into » some-
what doubtful prominence by the "slandoreni"aji|;ainst

whom the Ajiostlo fountl it ne<'es.sarj' to warn the

faitliful, {K?rsiatiug spa-sinodically in several of the
Gnostic lK)dies, and jKissibly also colouring .some of

the teuct.s of the Albigense^, Autinomianism reap-

peared deSnitely, as a variant of the Protestant doS>*

trine of faith, early in the histoiy of the German
Reformation. At this point it ia of fnterest to note
th«! sharp eon t rovcrsy that it provoked liotwp<-n the

leader of the n-formmg movement in (lermany and
his disciple an<l f< llci>v towusMiaii, .Juli.uHies .Agricola.

Schnitter, or Schneider, sometimes known as tlic

Ifai^Ster Isl^ius. was born at Eisleben in 1402, nine

yean after the birth of Luther. He studied, and
afterwards taught, at Wittenberg, whence, in 1525,

be went to Frankfort with the intention of fearhin<x

and establi-shing the Pn)tcstant religion there. Hut

ehortly afterwards he retLirned to his native town
where he remained until 1536, teaching in the s( lio<il

of St. Aiidrew,and drawing considerable attention to

himself as a pfeacher of the new rdigion by the
courses of sermons that he delivered in tlie Nicolai

rhiirch. In l.')3()he was recalled to Wittenberg and
given a chair in the I'niversity. Then the Antino-
mian controver--y, w Ln h had really begun some ten

years previously, broke out afresli, with renewed
vwour and l>itternes.s. Agricola, who was umloul)t-

amOT anxious to defend and justify the novel doctrine

ofnis leader upon the subject of grace and justifica*

tion. and who wished to sc|)arate the new Protestant
view more" clearly nnd di,stinctly from the old Olth-
olie doctriise of I'aitli and gtMHl works, taught that

only the unre^^eueratc were tmdcr the obligation of

the law, whereaH n-^^enc rate Christians wen- entirely

absolved and altojjether free from any siieh obliga-

tion. Thotigh it IS highly probable that he made
Agricola responsible for opiniona which the latter

never really held, Luther attacked him vigorously

in six diascrtatiotis, show iiig tliat "the law gixes man
the consciousness of .siii.aii<l tiiat tlie fear of the law

is lx)tli wliole-HOine and neees.-^ary for the preserva-

tion of morality and of divine, aa well Jis human, in-

stitutions"; and on several occasions Agricola foimd
himself obliged to retract or to modify his Antino-
mian teaching. In 1540 Agricola, forced to this

atep by Luther, who had secured to this end the as-

sistance of the Elector of Hrandenbiirg, definitely

ri-caiited. lUit it was not hmg l>efore the wearisome
contmversy was reopened by Poach of Erfurt (155(5).

This led mtimately to an authoritative and a com-
plete statement, on the part of the Lutherans, of the
teaching upon the subject by the Cerman Protestant
leaders, in the fifth and sixth articles of the "For-
mula Concor'li:e". St. Alj>lif)iisus I.iguori states

that after Luther's death .\gricola went to licrlin,

comnienced teaching his blusphenues again, and died

there, at the age of .seventy-four, without any sign

of repentance; also, that Fliorinundus calls the* Anti-

5 ANTINOMIAinBM

nomians "Atheists who Iwlicvc in neither God nor
the devil. " So much for the origin and growth of the
Aatioomian beraqr in the Lutheran body. AoMMOg
the lugh Oalvinists also the doctrine was to be fomra
in the t<?aching that tlic elect do not sin liy the coni-

mii^ion of acti<ins that in tlicms<'l\es ai-e contnirv' to

the preecpti^ of the moral law, while thi' Aiialiapt i.-.ts

of Monster hud no scruple in putting those theories

into actual practice.

From Gennaov Autinomianism soon travelled to
England, where it was publicly taught, and in SOOM
cases eveti acted u|X)n, by many of the sectaries during
the Protectorate of Oliver Cminwell. The state oi

religion in linglaiid, as well as in the Colonies, imme-
diately preeeditig and during this troublesome period
of history, was an extraordinary one, and when the
indepencfents obtained the upper hand there was no
limit to the vagaries of doctrines, imported or in-

vented, tliat found so congenial a soil in which to
take root and spread. Many of the religious contro*
versics that then arose turncil naturally u]M>n the doc-
trines of faith, grace, and justification which occupied
so prominent a place in contemporary thought, and
in these controversies Antinomianism frequently fig-

ured. A large number of works, tracts, and sennoris

of this period are extant in which the fierce and intol-

erant doctrines of the sectaries are but thinly veiled
under the copious cjuotations from tlic Scriptures
that lenil so i><-<'uliar an elTect to tlieir general style.

In the earlier part of the sc\ entwnth century, Dr.
Tobia.s CrLsp, Hector of Brinkwater (b, 1(»()0), was
nccu.sed, in company with others, of holding and
teaching similar views. His most notable worii is

"Christ Alone Exalted" (1613). His opinions were
cnntrovcrtotl witli some aliility by Dr, Daniel \\'il-

Ikuus, the fountler of the Dissenters' I.ibrarj'. In-
liicil, ti. such an extent were extreme Antinomian
doctrines held, and even practi.se<l, txa early us the
reign of Charles I, that, after Cudworth's sermon
against the Antinomians (on I John, ii, 3. 4) waa
preached before the Commons of England (1647),
the Parliament was obliged to piuss severe enactments
against them (1648). Anyone convicted on the oaths
of two witnesst^s of malntaitiing that the moral law
of the Ten Commandments w;is no rule for Chris-
tians, or that a In^liever net-d not repent or pray
for pardon of sin, was bound publicly to retract, or,

if he refused, be imprisoned until he found sureties
that he would no more maintain the same. Shortly
before this date, the heresy made its appearance in

America, where, at Boston, the Antinomian opin-
ions of Mrs. Ann Hutchinson were formally con-
dcmne<l by the Newtown Synod (1030).

.\lthough from the seventeenth centuiy onward
Antinom'ianism does not appear to be an omcial doo-
trine of any <A the more important Protestant sects,

at least it has undotibtedly been held from time to
time either by individual memlxTs or by sections,
and t:mglit, lioth by implication and aefually, by
the religious 1c;h1ci-s of sevenil of these iMxlies. Cer-
t^iin fonrui of Cah inism may seem capable of bear-
ing an Antinomian construction. Ind^d it has been
said that the hereey is in reality nothiqg mofS tbaa
"Calvinism run to seed". Mosheim regarded the
AntiuoiniaiLS us a rigid kind of Calvinists who, di.s-

tortiiig the doctrine of absolute decrees, drew from
it conclusions dangerous to religion and morals.
Count Zinzendorf ( 1 TOO-W)), the founder of the
Herrnhuters, or Moravians, was accused of Antino*
mianism by liengcl, as was William Huntington,
who, however, took pains to disclaim the imputation.

But no>sil>Iy the most noteworthy instance is that
of the I'lymouth I'rethn-n. of whon: some are quite
frankly .Xnt iimmiau in their dcM trine of justification

and sanetilieulion. It is their constant assertion
that the law is not the rule or standard of the life

of tbA Christian. Here again, aa ir the oaae uf Af*
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ricola, it it ft theoretical and not a practical Anti-

notnianism that is inculcated. Much of the teaching

of fho inernlxTs of this sect roralls "the wildeet va-

garies of the Ant inoiniiiii hi-roy, wliii*' at the Mame
time their eariu'.st |iroli>t,'< afjaiiist .sui li » coii-'t 'in

-

tion being put iijKjn tlu-ir wordti, and tiic evulcnt

dSBiro of their writers to enforce a high standard of

pmotieat holiiiesB, forbid us to follow out some of

their statements to wlmt seems to be ttieir logiral

conchwion. " Inrircd. tlie doctrine generally is held

theoretically, where held at all, and has seldom lxH?n

advocated as a priiici|)le to Ik' put in prai tice and
acted upon. Kxicjit, iia-i already Ixn-n noto<l, in

the case of tlie Anal a [ i -ts of MUnster and of some
of the more fanati<-al MX'tions of the CommonwealtlK
as well as in a small number of other isolated and
sporadic cases, it is highly doubtful if it has ever
l)een directly put fonvard as an excuse for licentious-

ness; although, a.s can ea-nily Im .seen, it otTors the

gravi»t possible incentive to^ and oven justiticatiuu

of, both private and public inunonali^ U its mmt
and most insidious form.
As the doctrine of Antinomiani^m, or le^al irre^

spoasibil'.ty, Is an extreim type of the heretical doc-
trine of justification by faith alone as taught by the

Reformers, it is only natural tf> flnil it coiKleinned

by the Catholic Church in cotnpaiiy willi (his luii-

damentally Protestant tenet. 1 he sixlli ^c•^^ion of

the (Ecumenical Council of I rent was occupied with

this subject, and published its famous decree on Jus>

tification. Tb» mteuith chapter of this decree is

directly concerned ^th the Antinomian heresy, and
condemns it in the following terms: "In opposition

also to the cunning wits <>l certain men who. by
good worfls and fair ^IHMl•ll(^,, (lci-ci\(> the hi-tirt.s of

the innocent, it i.s to Ihj niaintaineil that ti»e re-

ceived grace of justification is lost not only by in-

fidelity, in which even faith it^aelf is lost, but also

by any other mortal sin soever, though faith Iw not

lost; thcrehy defending the doctrino of the Divine

law. which "excliulas from the Kingdom of C;o<l not

only the (nii>eru'\ inc. Imf al»i the faitlifnl who are

fornicators, adulterers, clTeimnate, abusers of thcin-

eelves with mankind, thieves, covetous, drunkards,

vevilere, extortioners, and all others who commit
deadly sins; from which, with the help of Divine
gcaoe, they are able to refrain, and on aeeount cf

which they are separate from the grace of Christ"
(Cap. XV. cf. al-^o Cap. xii). .\lso. among the canons

anathematizing tlie varioas erroneoii.s doctrities a<l-

vanced by the Heformers as to the meaning ami
nature of justification are to be found the f»)llowing:

"Can. xix. If anyone sluUl ^ay tiiat nothing be-

sides faitli is commaiided in tlie Uoepel: that other
things are indifferent, neither commanded nor pro-

hibited, but fre*-; nr tliat the Ten Commandments
in no wise api>ertain to (.'lirist ian.s; let him l>e anath-

ema.—Can. XX. If anyone shall say that a man
wlio is justified and how ix>rfect .soever is not lK»untl

to the oljciorvanco of the commandments of God and
ol the Church, but only to believe: as if, foisooth,

the Gospel were a bare and absolute promise of
etenud life, without the c-ondition of oliscr\'ation

of the commandments; U't him he anathema.

—

Can. \xi. If anyone >liall say that Christ Jesus

waa given of God unto men a.s a Heileemcr in

whom they should trust, and not also as a legislator

whom they should obey; let him be anathema.

—

Can. xxvii. If anyone shall say that there is no
deadly sin but that of infidelity; or that grace once
n'ceivetl is not lost by any other sin, however griev-
<Mi~. .iik! , 'Mormons, »ave oldybyttukt of iofiddily;
let him be anathema."
The minute cam with which the thirty-three canons

of this sixth sesnon of the Council were drawn up
is etridenee of the grave importaaee of the ouestioa

of justification, as well as oi the oonflietinx doctrine
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advanced by the Reformers themselves upon this

subject. The four canons quoted above leave no
doubt as to the distinctly .\ntinomian theory of jus-

tification that falls under the anathema of the

Cliiurh. Tliat t!ie moral law ]HTf.i-'|s in the Go<[*l
tiisiH'u-.iiion. and that the justitied Christian i* •'till

under the whole ohliiratior of the laws of G<h1 ar i

of the Church, is clearly assert.e<l anil detitie<l under

the solemn anathema of an Uvcumenical Council
The character of Christ as a lawgiver to be obowl
is insisted u(K)n, as wet! as His character as a Re*
deemer to be trusted; an ! the fact that there is

grievous transi:re!^-.ion. other than tiiat of infidelity,

is taufiht without the slightest ambiguity thuis

far, the most authoritative possible utterance of

the teaching Cbtuxh. In oonneotion with the Tri-

dentine decrees and eaaons may be cited the eon*
troversial writinpi and direct t^naehing d Cardmsl
Hcllarmin. the ablest upholder of orthodoaqT ajminst

the various heretical tenets of the ProtestantHcftw-
mation.
But so ^>ssly and so palpably contrary to the

whole spint and teaching of the Christian re^'da-

tion, 80 utterly discordant with the doctrines incul*

cated in the New Testament Scriptures, and so
tlK-rouglUy opposed to the interpretation and tra-

dition from wliieh even the Heformers were vmable
t«) cut thcmscKfs entirely julrilt, w;is the heresy of

Antinoinianism that, while we are able to lind a

few sectaries, as Acricola, Crisp, Hichanlson, Salt-

mnrsh, and Ilutchinsun, defetiding the doctrine, the
prinripjd Reformers and their followers were instant
m condemning and reprobating it. Luther liinuell

Hutherfonl. SchhilTclburgh, Sedgwick, Gataker, Wit-
sius, Hull, and Willianis have written careful refu-

tations of a doctrine that is tjuite as revolting in

theory as it wouUl ultinuitely have proved fatally

dangerous in its practical consequences ami inimical

to the prui)agatif>n of the other princinles of the Re-
formers, in Nelson's "Review ana Analysis of
nishon Ruir.s Exposition ... of Justification"
flic advcrtiM-mi nt of tlie IMshop of .Salisbur>- ha-" the
fnllowinj; stronj: recc unmenrlation of works against

tlie " .\ntinomian lolly ": ". . . To the censure

of tanqxiring with the strictness of the Dtcine Law
may be op|x>.scd Bishop Horsley's reoommendation
of ihe llamumia Apoatoliea as 'a preservative from
the conttigion of Antinomian folly.' As apoweifid
antidote to the Antinomian ]<rinriplcs opposed by
BishiM) Hull, Curiworth's incomparable sermon,
preacbCil l>eiore the House of Coimnciis iii 1647,

. .
.' cannot be too slronijly recommended."

This was the general attitude of the .\n^ieSD, as
well as of the Lutlieran, body. And whereu as was
upon several ocea«rions the case, tlie aseenoencv of
relicioiis leaders, at a time when religion playw .tn

exlraordinarilv strong part in the civil and ptilitical

life of the iiiilivii iual. was not in itself sufficient I*

.stamp out the herc>v. or keep it witliin due bouniis

the aid of the sc( ular arm was [ironiotly invoked,
as in, the case of the intervention of tne Elector of
Brandenburg and the enactments of the Rng^t^h
Parliament of 164.S. Indeed, at the time, and undei
the iM'culiar circunistanccs obtaining in New England
in lt)37, the synodical condciiination of Mrs. Ilutcb>
in.'^on did not fall far short of a civil judgment.

Impugnetl alike by the authoritative teaching of

the Catholic Church antl by the disavowals aod
solemn dedarations of the greater Protestant lead-
ers and confessions or formularies, verging, as it

dt)es, to the discredit of the teaching of Christ and
of the .\ix> tlcs. inimical t i common morality and
ofTering tne grave jxissiliilitv of IxH^oming dan^roua
to the e.stablishe<l social and jxilitical order, it is not
surprising to And the Antinomian heresy a compMr-
atively rare one in ecclesiastical history, and. as a
rule, where taught at all. one that is carefully kept
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in the backprovnd or prnctienQy explninwl awny.
There are few who would care to assert the tloctrine

'n HO vincomproniisiti^ a tdnii a- tliat whirli luiljort

Browning, in "Joliaunea Agricola ia Me^liiation",
with undoubti'il ai raraoy, afleritws to the Lutheran
originator of the heresy:

—

I have Clod's warrant, could I blend
All hideous sins, as in a cup,

To drink the mingled venoms up;
Secure my nature would conv«-t

The draught to blosaoming gladness fast:

While sweet dews turn to the gourd's hurt,

And bloat, and while they bloat it, blasts
As from the hrat its lot wils ca^t.

For this reason it is not always an easy matter to

determine with any degree of precision how far rer-

tain forms and onshoots of Calvinism, Socinianism,
or even Lutheranism. may not be susceptible of

Antinoiniun interpretations; while at the same time
it inu.st be remembered that many eeeti and indi-

viduals holding opinioiis dubiously, or even indu-
bitably, of an Antinomian nature, would indignantly
repudiate any direct cliarpe of teaching tluit evd
works and itiimoral actions are no sins in the case
of justifieil Cliristiaiis. 'I'lie >luules and gradations
of heresy here merge insensibly the one into the
other. To say that a man cannot sin because he is

justified is vwy mueh the same thiojc as to state
that no action, whether sinful in itatS or not, can
be imputed to the justified Christian as a dn. Nor
is the doctrine that g<M>d works do not help in jiro-

moting tlie saiictifiiatioii of an individual far re-

movecl fn)m the t^'uching that evil deeds do not
interfere with it. There is a certain logical nexus
between these three forms of the Protestant doc*
trine of justification that would seem to have He
nsfeural outcome in the a.ssertion of Antinomiatiisin.

The only doctrine that ia conclusively and ofhcially

op|X)sed to this heresy, as well as to thost; forms of

the doctrine of justification by faith alone that are

so closelv connected with it. both doctrinally and
historically, is to be found in the CathoUc oognia
of Faith, Justification, and Sanctifiration.

Orcretn Donnuitie'i Cuncilii Tr\4mtini: if^'n, VI; Bri.t.Ait-

MINr., De J \isttl\r\itu^ne : J ii'lti uini ilt lAlmi ('onrnrilnntiiT
Luthrrtinorum; Ai./uii, ('hur,h Ihnlnry, HI; laoroRi, Thr I/m-
/on/"/ /frrrHft ;tr. .MfLi-oni I: Formula Conctrrdia: Ki.wkiit.
D€ Antinomui J. AqriaMae irUbii; Haucnuacii, A Ttrt Hook
«r l/W Hitoru 0/ Jtaetrumt Bkll. ^Ae WanderinM of tit*

Human InUUtet: Bmx, Oitra; Ham., Rtmaint; Handrrh,
Srrmnnii; ItirrnKRFORD. .4 Surrey of thr SpirHuul AntifhrUt
oprnitui thr Krrrrlif u/ FamUifme and Antinomi'initme in the
Anti-i hri/linri Doctrine of J. Haltnuirtih; (lATAKim, An Anti-
fliili- .i;;>ji;m/ Error Coneerning Juntiftrnlitin: Aniirunniumam
Di»coirrrd ami Unmatkrd; BaXTKR, The Scripturr Oo»})rl

tigfmded . . . In two book* . . . The second ufxin the

tnddgn rtviving of AntinomuinUm: Fi.irrrHKii, Four Checks
fO AntinomianiMm: Cm-ri.r., .In .l.r/.nn/ of I'ltrmoulh Anti-
namvuu; Teulon, llittonj and lnuhing of the Pliimoulh
JBmUUtn; Nbuom, A Review and Analutia of Bmhop Hull it

Francis Avelino.

JuBlloeh ('ApTtoxtta, Antioehla), THECHmrH of.—
I. Origin and Histohv ok thk Cnv. of tlie vast

em(>ire conquered by Alexander the (Jreat many
states were formed, one of which compn.sed Syria
and other countries to the e;ust and west of it. This
realm fell to the lot of one of the conqueror's gen-
erals, Seleucus Nicator, or Seleucus I, founder of the
djmasty of the Sdeucidc. About the year 900 b. c.

he founded a city on the banks of the lower Orontos,
some twenty miles from the Syrian coast, an<l a short
distance below Antigonia. the capital of his di r. ated
rival Antigonus. The city which was named An-
tioch, from Antiochus the faliicr of Seleucus, waa
meant to be the capital of the new realm. It was
Htiated on the norraem dope of Mount Silpius, on
an agreeable and well-chosen site, and stretched
as far as the Orontes, which there flows from east

to wert. It grair soon to laqp proportions; new
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quarters or .•suburlw were added to it, so that ulti-

mately it consisf«Ml of four towns enrloxHl by ns

manv distinct wall-; and tiy a coniiuiMi rampart,
wliich with tiie citadel rcjiched to tlie surrmut of

Mount Silpius. When Syria was made a Roman
pro^rance by Pompey (64 b. c), Antioch continued
to be the metropolie of the East It also became the
residence of the Iegate«, or governors, of Syria. In
fact, .AntifK'h, after Home and Alexandria, was the
largest city of the empire, with a jxipulation of over
half a million. Whenever the enifHjrors came to the
East they honoured it with their presence. The
Seleuoidas as well as the Roman rulers vied with
one another in adomins and enriching the city w-ith

stat\ies, theatres, temples, aqueducts, public baths,
gardens, fountains, and ea.scades; a broad avenue
with four rows of coliunii'-. iMniiii:^ < ii%-ercd porticoes
on each side, traversed the city from east to west, to
the length of several miles. Its most attractive
pleasure resort was the beautiful grove of laurels and
cvpresees called Daphne, some four or five miles to
the west of the city. It was renowned for its park-
like appearance, for its magnifieent temple of Apollo,
and lor the pom[xius n>ligious fi^tival held in the

month of August. From it Antioch was sometimes
sumamed Epidaphncs. The population included a
great variety of raves. There were Macedonians and
Ureeks, native Syrians and Phoenicians, Jews and
Rmnans, besides a eontingent from further Asia;
many flocked there because Seleucus had given to
all tlin right of citizenship. Nevertheless, it re-

maine<i alwavs pre<iorninaiitly a dreek city. The
inhaliitants did not enjoy a great re|iutation for

learning or virtue; thev were excessively devoted to
{ileasure, and universally know n for their witticisms
and sarcasm. Not a few of their peculiar traits liave
reached us through the sermons of St. John Clirys-
ostom, the letters of I.ibanius, the "MisojKigon" of
.Julian, and other literarv sources. Their hiyally to
inqxjrial authority could not always Im^ (ieiiende<l

upon. In spite of these defects there was at all

times in .\ntioch u certam number of men, especially
in the Jewish colony, who were ^ven to serious
thoughts, even to thoughts of reli|;non. After the
fifth eenturv Antioch lost much of its si^-e and im-
portance. It was vi.'jitcti by frc<|uent earllKjuakes,
l)y not le^ss than ten from tlie second century B. c.

to the end of the si.xth ceutur>' of the Christian
era. Twice it was captured and sacked by the Per^
sians, in a. d. 260 and 540. On the latter occasion it

was almost completely destroyed, hut was rebuilt
by the Emperor Ju.stinian I (527-56.5) on a much
smaller scale, and called Theoj-Kilis. It is s,aid that
no .small jKirtion of . ,tll> tritiaineil until 1825, a
specimen of the military architecture of the sixth
century. In (VAS it was taken by the jMohammcdans,
\ias restored to the Byzantine Empire in 9fl9, and
reconquered by the Seliuks in 1084. From 1008
until 126S it was in the hands of tlie Crasaders and
their descendants; the Sultan liibars of Egypt took
if in I'JtiS: and in 1517 it camo with Syria umier the
Tvirkish Empire. The former p<ipuloiis metropolis
of the Kiu-it IS now the small town of .Antalda with
about 20,000 inhabitants (see Aleppo).

II. CHRismNirr of Antioch.—Since the city of
Antioch was a threat centre of government and civili-

zation, the Christian religion spread thither almost
from the lM>ginniiig. Nicolas, one of the seven
deacons in Jerusalem, was from Antio<'li fActs, vi,5).
The scimI of Christ's teacliing was carried to Antioch
by some disciples from Cyiirus and Cyrene, wlio fled

from Jenisalwn during the persecution that followed
upon the martyrdom of St. Stephen (Acts, », 19,
2u). They preached the teaehhigs of Jesus, not only
to the Jewinii colony but also to the Creeks or Hen-
tiles, and soon large munbcrs were converted. The
mothepchurdi of Jerusalem having heard of tin
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occiirrmrp .«ont Rarnaha.'! tliither, who called Saul
from TarMi-s to Antiocli (ib.. '22, 25). There they
l.'ilKmrixl for a wliolc year \', i!h >u( ii .success tliat tlic

followers of Christ wen- ackiiow Iciiged a,s forming a
distinct comnninity, "so tliat at Antioch the disci-

plea were first nained Cbristiuits" (ib., 2f»). Their
charity was exhibited by the offerings sent to the
famine-fltricken brethren in Judea. St. Peter him-
BtAf came to Antioch (Gal., ii, 11), probably about
the year 41, and accdrdine to all apfKMiraiires lived

them for some time (>ee Pftkh, Saint). The ttim-

muiiity of Antioch, lx>ing coinjxusod in jjart of (Ircoks

or UentileSj itod view.s of it^^ own on the character
and oondiliona of the now religion. There ma a
faction among the disciples in Jerusalem which
Riaintained that the Gentile converts to Chris-
tianity sliould pass first through Jndai.sm by suIj-

niitting to the ohscrvances of tlie Mosaic law, such
as circntiicisiuH aii<l the like. This attitude f*eemed
to cl«*e the gates to the (Icntilcs, and was strongly
contented by the Christians of Antioch. Their pica
for Christian liberty waa defended by their leaden,
Paul and Ramabas, and received full recondition in
the A{X)stolic Council of Jerusalem f.Vct.s, .\v, 22 :?2).

Later on St. Paul defend.s this principle at Anti<K'ii

e\ i [i ill tlie face o! Peter '<iaL, li, U ). .\ntioch lie-

came soon a centre of missionary propaganda. It

was thenoe that St. Paul and his companions started

CD their journey for the conversion of the nations.

The Ghureh of Antioch was also fully organised
almost from the b^inning. It was one of the few
original churches which preserved complete the cata-

loKue of its bishiips. The first of these bishop?!,

Evodiiis, reaches hack to the Apostolic age. .\t a
very early date the Christian conutiunity of Antioch
became tne central point of all tlie Christian inter-

ests in the East. After the fall of Jerusalem (a. n.

70) it was the leal metropoUs of Qiristianity in those
eountriee.

In the meantime the numlK-r of Christians grew
to such an extent, that in the first part of the fourth
century Antioch w;is kwiked ujhui as f>racfically a
Christian city. Many churches were erci'ted there
for the accommodation of the worshii)i>ers of Christ.

In the fourth oentuiy tlwra waa still a hasi Uca called
"the ancienfand "apostolic It wa> pr. ,kil)|y one
of the oldest arcliitocttiral ninmjiiients of Chr^t niity;
an ancient tradition maintaiiiexl tliat it w;i.s originally

the house of Theophilus, the friend of St. L\ike

(Acta, i, 1). There were alao sanctuaries dedicated
to the memory of the great Apostles Peter, Paul, and
John. Saint Aiwustine nMabs (Sermo, eoe., n. 5) of

a "basilica of the holy ifaehabees'* at Antioch. a
famous shrine from the fourtli to the sixth centurj'

(Card. RampoUa, in " Hos.«ariono ". Home, 1.S97-

9S, I-II). Among the pa;ran ti inples dedicati'*! to

Christian ases was the celelirated lemple of Fortune
(Tycha^ion). In it the Christians of Antioch en-
shrined the body of their great bishop and mart^T
IgmittUB. There was also a martyrium or memorial
snrine of Babylas, a third-century martyr and bishop
of Antioch, who suffered death in the reign of Do-
cius. I'or the ilcvclopment of Christian domestic
architecture in the vicinity of the great city hh:
I)e Vogii<5, " .\rchitecture civile et religieu.so de la

Syrie CJentrale" (Paris, 18tj/>-77), and the similar

work of Howard Croeby Butler (New York, m).?).

The very important monastic architecture of the
vicinity wiH ne descrilxnl tmder Simeon STTi.rrEs

and HvzwTivK .\i:uiTKnTi{E. The EmiRTor
Coasfantine (HUG-li;}?) huilt a chvirch titero, which
he adorned so richly that it wa.* the admiration
of all contom|X)niries (St. John Chrya., "Horn, in

Ep. a<l Eplj. .\, 2; Eus., "Vita OoMt.", III. 50,
and "De laud. Const.", c. 9). It was eompletely
pillaged, but not destroyed, by CbiMRwe in MO.
tlie Chuidi of Antioeh ahoirod itnlf worthy of htiag

the metropolis of niristianitv in the East. In tiM
ages of fiersecution it fvinjis^ied a, very lar^ quota
of martyrs, (he iiisiiops setting the example. It may
sullice to mention St. Ignatius v.) at .the begin-

ning of the second tH?ntury; Asclepiades under Sepli-

mius Severus (103-211); and liabylas under Deciiia

(240-251 ). It produced also a number of great men.
who either in writing or otherwise distinguishea
themselvee in the service of Christianity. Toe let-

ters of the afore-mentioned St, Ignatius are very

famous. Theophilus (q. v.) wrote in the latter part

of the second century an elalioratc defence and
explanation of the Christian religion. In later ages

there were such men as Flavian (q. v.), who aid

much to reunite the Christians of Antioch divided

bv the Arian disputes; St. John Chrysoetom (n. v.),

afterwards Bishop of Con.«tantinople. and Theooorel,
aftenvards Hishop of CS'nis in .'^vria. Sevenvl heresies

took their rise in Antiocli. In the third centurj-

Paul of Samosata (q. v.), Bishop of Aiilioch, pro-

fessod erroneous doctrines. Arianism had it^ original

root not in Alexandria but in the ^reat Syrian city,

Antioch; Nestorianism sprang from it Uirou^ Theo-
dore of Mopsuestia (q. v.) and N'ostorhlB (q. v.) of

Con.^tantinople. A jXH-uliar fe^iture of Antiochene
life wfjLS the fre<]uency of conflict between the Jew^
and the Clui.stians; several grievous seditions and
massacres are noted by the historians from the end
ctf Uie fourth to the be^nning of the seventh oentnnr
(Ledercq, Diet, d'ardi. et cb lituig. dir6t., I, ooL

Ill, pATiUAurn.vTK OF AvTiorH.—When the early
organization of tin- Church was developed, the
Church of .Antioch, owing to its origin and influence,

could not fail to become a centre of special higher
jurisdiction. Truces of this power were seen in the
very first ages. Towards the end of the second
century Serapion Bishop of Antioch (a. v.) jptve
instructions on the Apocrj'phal Gospd of St. I^ter
to the Clirisf ians of Rhoesus, a town not of Syria but
of Ciiicia. Tradition ha-s it that the wimc Serapion
eonsecnit«Hl tiic tliird Bishop of Kdeso<a. which was
then outaifle of the Roman Empire. The councils
held alxiut the middle of the thira centurj- in Antioch
called togetlier bishops from Syria, Paleetine. Arabia,
and the provinces of Kastem Arift Ifinor. Dionyns
of .Mexandria s|xiko of the^to bUMflB as forming the
episcoj^ate of the Orient, among whose meinbeiB
l>emetri!in of .\ntioch was ineiitioned in the first

Elace. At the Council of .Xncyru (314) ))resided over

y Bishop \1talis of Antiocli, aUxit the same coun-
tries were npnsented through the bisbope of the
principal dtiee. In general, the Ghurefaee in the
"1-^st", as this complexus of Roman provinces wns
known (cf. Oriens Christianus), gravit.vtod towanis
the Cliureh of Antiocli, whose bishop fniiu n-niote

antitjaity exercised a certain jurisdiction over them.
This custom was sanctioned by the Council of Nica*a

(325). The Fathers of this assembly decreed in the
sixth oanon that the privileges of the Church of

Antioch should l>e maintained. According to the
second canon of the Council of Constantinople (.'iSl)

the jurisdiction of tlie l!l>ho]) of .\iitiorh comprised,
and w:is reslrict<.Hl to tiie ••ivil diocese of tlie Orient
(see RoMAV Empike) which included all the eastern*
most provinces of the Roman Elmpire. In the Coun-
cil of Epht^sus (431) the Bishops of Cyprus were de-
clared indoytendent of Antioch; and in that
Chalcedon (1.">1) the three provinces of Palestine
wert! detaelied from Antioch and placed under tlie

Bishop of Jeiii.>ulem (see Cyphi-s). From the fore-
going it is evident that, while in the early ages the
jurisdiction of Antioch extended over the Christian
commimities in the countries outside the Roman
Empire, its proper limita were Spim» Pklestine, and
Eastern Asia lunor. Qmdually it wm eo restricted
that by the middle of the fifth onluiy It
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to the northern jgart of the civil diocese of the
Orient and the oonrntnes outside of the Roman Em-
pire. The title givrn to the Bishop of Antioch on
account of this luKher jurisdiction was tliat of
"Patriarch", which he hold in ciminion witli «)tlior

dignitaries of a similar ranli. His iuhsdiction could
be exercised not only with regard to the faithful

within his terriloi7,,hut aleo over the ordinaiy and
the metiopoKtan mshoyie of his patrinrehato. It
eeems worthy "f mrntinn Isrro that early in tho fourth

century the Homun Cimrch {><)sscssod at Aiitiocli

both urban and rural proportion, Lxtth in the okl and
the "new" parts of the city, and even in the Jewish
quarter. (Liber Pontif., ed, Duchesne, I, 177, 195;

et. ezlix aq.) The patriarchate of Antioch loet much
of ita importance after the middle of the fifth centuiy
owing to ii:;iiiy adverse circumstances. The Bishops
of CV)nstantiii<)i)lo (n. v.). who aspin'd to the first

rank in the Ea.stern Church, ac'iuin d pnidually, and
long maintained, a controlUng intiucncc over the
Church of Antioch, In the latter mrt of the fif^
ceotury the Monopbyaites, under Peter Fullo.
deavoured to take poeseanon of the patrttrehal
.After the death of their lea<ler Soverus (530) they
elected tlioir own patriarchs of Antioch. During
the centuries that followt'd the ccjiniiiest of Antitxrh

by the Saracens (tiiW), the aueces<iiion of orthodox
incumbents of the patriarchal see was irregular,

and tbey had to sufTer much from the new conquer-
of the city, who showed a marked preferenee for

the Monophysite patriarchs {aee Mobajuueoanibm).
When the tireck schism (q. v.) was consummated in
the eleventh e<"ntuni\ the orthodox patriarchate of

Antioch, owing to traditional Byzantine influence, was
drawn into it, and reinaine<l schi.smatic despite re-

peated efforts of thf Apostolic !^ee for a reunion.

At present the Greek, putrian h reside!* in Dania-scuti,

the city of Antioch having long since lost all political

importance. It was not only the Monophysite* who
diamemlKTod thu.s early the pnf rian hato (if Antioch.

The Nestorians who cinigrat-'d into I'orsia after tlicir

condemnation at Ephosu.s '^tK)n lucanie so

atroog that at the end of the hfth ccnturv their

biahop, BalKcus of Scleucia, made faimadf independ-
ent (N Antioohj and estabUahed n new patriarchate

with its centra in Sdeueia. afterward in Bagdad.
Tho«c SjTians who remained united with Rome (now
known iis the Chaldieans) continued to acknowledge
a patriarch of their own. He is called Patriarch of

Babylonia and lives in Mosul. Among tlie other
oriental communities united with Rome there are

Uuee whidi have all their patriarcha of Antioch. vis.

the Maronites, the Mdcnites, and the Oitholio
Syrians (sec Ciin:rK CiiT itrn, I'ni.\t).

IV. I.\Ti\ I'atki Mil )iAiK OF A.NTiocH.—When
till- ( ru>.nliT- sfii. ik iH>-;sr-Mon of Antioch in 1(K)S,

they P'instatwl at tirst the Greek patriarch, then
John IV. .\lx)ut two years aftenvards the said

dignitary found that he was unfitted to rule over
western Christians, and withdrew to Constantinople.
Thereupon the Latin Christians elected (1100) a
patriarch of their own, an ecclesiastic by the name
of Bernard who liad come to the Orient with the

crusaders. From that time .Xntioch had its Latin
patriarchs, until in 1208 Christian, the la.st incum-
oent, was put to death by the Sultan Bibars, during

the conquest of the city. The Greeks also continued

to choose their patriarchs of Antioch, but Uiese lived

generally in Constantinople. The iurisdietion of the
Latin patriarchs in Antioch < \ti ii<l. (| over tlir- throe

feudal principalities of .\ntio<di, K<lo'<.-<a, and Tri[M)li.s.

Towaros the end of the twelfth century tlie i.sland of

Cyprus was added. In practice they were far more;

dependent upon the popes than their predeces-sors,

the Greek patriarchs. .After the fall of Antioch

(1268) the popes still ap{>ointcd patriarclis, who,
Iipw«ver» were unable to take poss^nVm oC tiM aae.

Since the middle <d the fourteenth centuiy thqr have
been only titular dignitaries. The title of Latin
Patriarch of Antioch is yet conferred; but the rfr-

cipient resides in Rome and is a moinlxT of the chap-
ter of the basilica of St. Mary Major.

V. Synods of Antioch,—Owing to the special
position of Antioch many qnoda were held there.

A belief, that some find expnessed for the first time
by Pope Innocent I (407-417; Mans! Cone. , II 1 , 1 055)
hut that others lor.ato about 787 (Herder, K. I.., I,

112), was current in the past that the .\p<wtlea held
a council in .\niioch (sec Canon.s, Apu.stoi.k ). We
are informed by this text (Pitra, Jur. Eccl. Gr.
Hist., I, 90-93) that the name of (^ristians woe
formally assigned to the foUowets ot tba Saviour by
the Apostles, and that special inatruetlons were given
to the Apaftolic mi.ssionaries and to their converts.
These canons, atrc-ording to Cardinal Hergcrirotiier

(Herder, K. L.. 1. c), are apocnv-phal, "a mere com-
gilation from fi e data of the (canonical) Acts and
om other wrin rs '. About the year 251 a council

waa held, or planned to be held, at Antioch, on the
Bubieet of NovatianiBm (q. v.) to which Fabius,
Bishop of Antioch, was inclined. The bishopa
chiefly interested in it, apart from Fabius. were
Helonus of Tarsus, Finnilian of Ca-sarea in ('aj)pa-

docia, and Theocritus of Ca*sarea in Palestine, who
invited also Dionysius of Alexandria. The matter
had no further oonsequence, since Fabiua died
shortly afterwards and was succeeded by Demetrian,
whose views on the reconciliation of the apostates
were less extreme. Between the years 264 and 268
thm» dilTorent synods were liold on account of erro-

neous doctrines on the nature of Jesus Christ and
His relation to God, attributed to Paul, Bishop of
Antioch, and a native of Samosata. Bishops from
Syria, Palestine, Arabia, Cilicia, Cappadocia, rontua^
and Lycaonia took part in these deliberatiooe.
Finally, in the tliird synod, they deposed Paul, con>
victwl him of heresy, and electe<l Donmus in his
place. Under the protection of the Princess Zenobia
of P.ilmyra, Paul wa.s al/le to maintain him.s<'lf for

some time. He was expe lled in the end (272) by a
decree of the Emperor Aurelian (270-275).
Moat of the synods held during the fourth centuiy

refleeted the struggles that followed upon the Arian
rontroversy. The coxmcil of 330 de|>f>sed the ortho-
dox I'justaf liitis, Bishoj)of Antiocli; and ioralongtime
the see wa.s in pc i^.se.v.-^ion of the .\rians. In tlie coun-
cil held in 34U Ai!ian:isius of Alexandria was deposedj
and a certain Gregory, from Cappadocia, was oome*
crated in hia atead. The intruder eould take poesee*
Bion of 1^ see onty under a ndHtary escort. The
deposition of Athanasitis was ratified in the sj-nod
of the following year (341), which w.as held on the
occasion of tin- (iedicalion of the "great'', or "golden"'
church mcntionwl alx)\e as built l>y Conatantine.
Tbn twenty-five disciplinary canons {)assed by this

council were afterwards reodved by the unnreml
Oiureh. The four creeds adopted, though not
heretical, still depart from the qmtibol of faith made
at Nica-a. Several other synods were held in quick
succession. In that of .il 1 the Arian lii.slmp, Stephen
of AnticM'h, waa deposoti for nii.^cunduct. In the
symbol of faith adopted by fliiscouncil the Scmi-Arian
views found expreRsion; at tlie same time it was di«

rected against the .\rians, the SabeUians, hut also
against St. Athanasius. The synods of 358, 361, and
362 revealed and asserted the predominance of the
Arians. The Bishop Eudoxius condemned both tha

ortliodox and the Semi-.\rian \news. A new bishop
was elected in the person of Meletius, who wits thought
by many to be on the side of Arianism, and tlie Arians
proclaimed their loyalty to the [>arty in Spite of
defections. At the accession of the Emperor Jovian
(363) a oouncil waa hdd in Antioeb, at which the
bishopa apeed to the Wfiwfw faith, though they uddftd
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mt the end a Semi-Arian declaration. At last, in 378,

a lurge uuinljer of Oriental bishops, asscmblwl in

Antiooh, broke with Arianism altogctlier. They
f;ave their assent to the Nicene faith a-s it had been
expressed by Pope DamxLsus (cj. v.) and a Konian
synod in 369; viz., that the Father, and Sin. and
Holy Ghost wore one »ubHtanre. The synod held

in 388 forbjidc any revenge for the death of a bishop
killed by tiie hejitheiw; another synod held in 39()

condemned the sect of the Mes.saliaiLs. The synod-s

of the hftli and sixth centuries were usually concerned
with the theological controversies of the time. Thus
the council of 4'2i decreeil the expulsion of I'ehigius

from the city. I'lia.sfs of the Ncstoriun and .Mono-

physite controversies were dealt with in the synods
of 132, U7, 4.'jl, 171,47>S, -ISl, 4S2, 508, 512. 565.

A synod of the yciir 445 rendered a defii*ion in the

matter of Athanasius, nishnp of Perrha, accused of

misconduct and brought Ix'foro tlie patriarcli of

.\ntioch. Finally, a synotl held about the year 542
was caused by the Ori'genistic controvorsice m Pales-

tine. During the period of Ijitin domination two
synods were hold at Antioch. In 1139 Hrtdulf, the
second Ijitin Patriarcli of Antioch, wa-s dep)osed for

having awpiretl to complete indc'ixjudence from Home,
and for cniel treatment inflittetl on some ecclesiastics.

In 12t>l the Cardinal-Kcgnte IVter decided certain

claims on the principality of Antioc-h in favour of the

Count of Tripolis, against .Xnncnia, which was placed

under interaict. Fx^clcsiastical life in Antioch be-

came all but extinct from the time that the city was
pennanentlv taken by the Mohammedzms.
MoMMHF.v, '/;«>ni«rV UrufhirhU, (Berlin. ISSO) V; Uknan.

U* apMrrt il'iirix, 1S9^>; .SI. Paul (ParM, 1893): .\bb<!

FoCARD. Saint I'ftrr iV.uz. XT., Sew York. 1H«lM; Snxnt Paul
(En*, tr.. New York. IHlWi; Itoi.l.lNorR. Vhnatfnihum und
ktrc/u (RfttHbon, \Hi>S\; J. .Nkai.k. Tht Patruirchale

of Anliock tponlhunioiis cnntinuntion of hh Holy KiisUrn
Church) (Lutitliiti. IS7;J>; Ti«kpi'm-.h. Dat Patrvirchat nm An-
lioehim (FreiburR. ISttl); ."^iirrnH, The Churth of Aniiorh in

BiMiothffti Sacra UWX)). LVII, 045-«..''>9: .S. V'Ali.Ht, L ancien
patruirrhtt dAnlw-hf, in Kchot dOritnt. IS99. 'i\&-Zi7;
C. Dir.ili., Jiulinfn ft la ririlit'ilum buf'nhne au VP
nhrle (I'aris, lUOl i; Haknaok. .M i»non und A tuhreituna
:it* ChritUnihum* (I'CipziK. ISK)J): l)rcHF.HNr, IliMtinrt an-
cifntif tie /'<(/'"»<" (Piiri*, l!KX;i: Iukm, ChrUtum WijrBhip,

(EnR. tr. l/on<lou, IWHi; Bimikam, Anluptilift of the Chrittittn

Church ( I^ihkIiiii, '"lO) I; 'I'llov ahhin, iHM-tplint Je I'tutiMe

(IJar-le-IJiic, 1H(H) 1; Binteiiim, ffi nku urihukt-tlm (.Mainz,
183H) III: I'liii.irr.H. Kirchrnrccht i l{iiH'l»>n. 1.V.7) II;

Hr.rn.e, ConciUrni/ciich, {'2il FrpilmrK, IHsii) I.—The
profane aiititiiiitim iif Am inch are <le9<cril>eil in ihe rlaanc
wurk of OTTFRitu Mi'i i.KR, A ntuiuititleB Aulurrhmtr (tlotfin-

een, I83B). Cf. II. Fokhikii, Anti>'chut <im Oronirt in Jahrb.
d. kaiMCT.deutieh. In»t. <IS«7> XII. ltt% ft\.. ami I)\miani,
.Xntioch Durimt ihr t'rumdri, in Arehirotocia (IWM'n XV, 'JiiA-

ittS; also K>;v, Hrrhcrrhet hint, et tf''<n/r. »ur lit il«mtn<ttiim Hr»
IjatxrtM en Onrni ^l'ari!=, 1877). I'lit* ln«r<iicva1 rceU-'iastionl

iintiqiii(ie» nf Ihe patriarrhalc aru dealt wilh in two im-
oortant work^: .\.hj,kmani. Itihlioihrca (>r\mtnlia etc. (Itonie,

17H>-38>, and I.kviii»;n. Orvnt Chnxiutnut (r«ri!». 1740i:

cf. STKCBeR, Antutchun in Kirchmlrx., 1. IM1-IM>2. ami
LKrl.EKcg in THct. H'urch, el de httir{j. chril., I. cull. iT'iB-
2427. Extensive biblioicraphies are i^ven in the latter work
(coll. 2425-20) and in Chkvai.if.k. Hff>. iie» lumrrrt hitl. (Topo-
Bibl.), i. I4;8-170.

FlUNCIS fMTHAEFER.

Antioch, OF Sykia.—U is difhcult to realize that
in tlie modem .\ntakirh (2S,IMM) inhab.), we have
the once famous "t^ueeti of the Ka.'it", which, with
its population of more tlian half a million, its l>eau-

tiful site, its tnide and cuUurc, ami its im]K)rtant
military position, was a not uinvorthy rival of Alex-
andria, the second city of tlie Konian eni|)ire (cf.

Josephus, llel. Jud., Ill, 2, 4). Founded in;{(XJ b. r.

by Seleucus I (Nicator), King of SjTia, .Antioch stootl

on theOrontes (Nahr el A.si). at the ix)int of jtmctionof
the lieUtnon and of the Taurus ranges. Its harlmur,
fifteen miles distant, was Seleucia (cf. Acts, xiii, 4).

The name by which it w.is distinguished {'.Kruox^*

7 xpif (or Liiiprr). now. lUt il ma. five miles west
from Antioch] «'ame from the ill•fanl(^d .sacred

grove, whicli, cndowetl with the right of asylum,
uid so once, l>y "a nire chance", the refuge of inno-
i«nce (cf. JI Macli.. iv. st|.). had l)ecome the hatiiit

of every foulness, whence the expression Dapknia
more*. However, the vivid description of AnliocL's

immorality, largely the result of the greater mingliug
of races and civifizatioiu, may be exaggerated; as

said in another connexion [cf. Lepin, J^us Mewie
etc. (2d ed., Paris, 1905), 5^1, note], U.t braves gcKf

n'otU paa d'hisiuire, and of tliat cla-ss there must have
been a goodly number (Josephus, Bel. Jud., VH,33;
Acts, xi, 21). The Jews had occn among the originaJ

settlers, and, as such, liad been grante^i hy the

founder here, as in other cities built by him, equ:il

rights with the .MaccdonLins and the (Ireeks (Jo>.

Ant., \II,iii, 1; CVjntra Ap., II, iv). The influence

of the Antiochene Jews, living, as in Alcxaudria, under
a governor of their own, and forming a large percent-

age of the population. w:is ven* great (Jtwenhus, Ant.

Hom., XII. hi. 1; liel. Jud .Vll, iii, 3. Vll. v, 2;

Hamack, Mission u. Ausbreitimg d. Christonthum*.
p. 5, note 2). I nknown disciples, disjxTsed bv the

Eersecution in which Stephen was put to death,
rought Christianity to Antioch (.\cts, xi. 19).Cf. Acts,

vi, 5, where the author chanictcri.stically mentions the

flace of origin of Nichtjhis. one of the .seven dcaoons.
u Antioch the new I'aith was preached to. and ac-

cepted by the Greeks with such suctx»ss that ChrL*-

tirtiiity received here its name, |K-rha|)s originally in-

tended as a nickname by the witty Antiot^henes (ActA,

xi, 20). The new commiiriiiy, once acknow ledged by
the mother-church of Jcrusitlem (.Vets, xi, 22 sq.),soon
manifested its vitality and its intelligence of tlie

faith by its sjmntaneous act of generosity toward the

bretiiren of Jeni.snlcm (.\cts, xi, 27 .W). The pUce
of apprenticeship of the Ajx)stle of llic Gentiles
(Acts, xi, 20), .\ntio<>h, l>ecame (lie head<{uarters of

the great missioniiries Paul and Harn.%bas, first to-

gether, later Paul alone. Starting thence on their

Apostolic journeys they brought back thither the re-

{)ort of their work (.\cts, xiii, 2 «<].; xiv, 25-27;
XV, 35 sq.; xviii, 22, 23). Acts, xv (ct. (lal., ii, 1 -10)

clearly evidences the importance of the Antiochene
Church. There aro«3 the great di.spiite concerning
the circumcision, and her resolute action occasioned
the recognition of the "catholicity" of Christianity

II. AxTiocH OF PisiDiA.—Like its Syrian name-
sake, it was founded by Seleucus Nicator situated
on the Sebaste mad. This roatl loft the high-

road from ICphesus to the East at A|xunea. went
to Iconium thon southc.i.st ihrougli the Cilicion

elates to .Syn;i (cf. .\cts. xviii. 23). The city lay soutii

of the Sultan Diigh. on the confines of PLsidia, whence
ito name of " .\inio« h-towanls-Pisidia" (Strabo. XII,

S). Definitively a Roman poKseetsion since Amytas'.-i

death (25 B. c), Augii.stus h:id in:ule it (6 b.V.) a

colony, with a view to diockiiig the brigands of the

Taurus mountains (II Cor., .\i, 26). Fk-^ide its Ro-
man inhabitants and older Greek and Phr^-gian no^^

Illation, Antioch had a prosperous JewxsTi colony
whose origin probably went liark to Antiochus the

Great (223-17S n. c.) (cf. Josephus, Ant.. XII, iii.

8(|.), and whose influence seems to have been con-

siderable (cf. Acts, xiii, 45, 50; xiv, 20 stj.; Hamack,
"Die Mission", etc., p. 2, note 2 and ref.). .\ctv

xiii, 14-52 describes at length the sojourn of St. Paul

at Antioch. The i [lisodL-, clearly im|X)rtaQt to ll.i"

writer, lias been justly «>omi«tred to Luke. iv. 10-

'M; it is a kind of prngr.imine-scene where Pauls^
Gospel is outlined. A longer stay of the mt!«iiong

arie-s is implie<l in Acts, xiii. 49. Or
DerlH!, St. Paul revisited .Vntioch

Two other visits seem implied in Acts, .\

xviii, 23.
Bl.AHM, II. \V|;M>T, HOLTMAIOI
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Ltipnx. 1904), 340-34fi: Smith, Ilitt. Ctoo. of thr Holy I^nd
(Kew York, 1900), 37, 4<i, fA'; l)i i iik-snk, Histoire oncimne
de I'^ue; ^oiiI 'iikk, Thr JeuHah I'roplr in tiu Time of Jetut
Christ, IIarnack, Dit Miaaion u. Auitljnttung <U$ Chritlen-
Atniw in dm tralm dni JoMumdartm (liwpiit, lfl02).

Edward Arbb.
Antiochene Liturgy.^Tlie family of liturgies

orieinally ased in the Patriarchate of Antinch t)t>piiis

with that of the Apostolic Ck)n.stitution.s; tlicii follow

that of St. James in flreek, the Syrian Liturgy of

St. Jamea, and the other Syrian Anaphoras. The line

may be further continued to the fiyxantine Rite (the
older Lttutvy of St. Basil and the later and ohorter
one of St. John Chrysostom), and through it to the
.\mienian iLse. But these no longer concern the
Church of .\ntiorh. I, Thr Lilunji/ oj the Apostolic

Corutitutiona.—The oldest known form (hat can Ihj

described aa a complete liturgy i.s that of the A{X)s-

tolic Constitutions. It is also the first member of
the line of Antiochene usee. The Apostolic OonstitU'
tions V.) coiwist of eight booKs purporting to

have Ix-t'ii written by St. Clement oi Rome (died

c. lO-l). The first six IxM^k.** arc an interpolated e<li-

tion of the Didasculia ("Teaching of the Lord's
Apoetlcs and Disciplos", written in the first half of

the third century and since edited in ft Sarmc version

by de Lagarde, 1854); the seventh book h an eiiually

modified version of the Dldnrhr (Ifaching of the
Twelve Apostles, prohahly written in the first ten-

turv, and found by Philotlieos Hryeiinios in lK.s:<)

witli a collection of prayers. The eighth book con-
tains a complett? litur^ and the eighty-five "ApoB-
toUc Canons . There is also part of a litunymodified
from the Didascalia in the serond book. U has been
siiggpste<l that the compiler of the Afiostolic Cori-

stitutions mav Ix- the same jXTsun a.s the author of

the six .spurious jotters of .St. Ignatius (Pseudf>-

IgnatiuH). In any cii.se he was a Syrian Christian,

probably an Apoliinarl»t, living in or near Antioch
either at the aid of the fourth or the beKinning of the
fifth centuiy. And the liturg\' that he descnbes in

hi.s eighth book is tliat used in lii.s time !)V the Church
of ,\titioch, with eertiiin modifications of his own.
fh.it the writer wa-s an .\ntiochene Syrian :iu<l tliat

he describes the liturgical itse of his own country is

shown by varioas details, such ad the precedence
^ven to Antioch (VII, xlvi, VIII, x, etc.); hismm-
tion of Christmas (VTTT, xxxiii), which was kept at
.\ntiocli since nlxiut .I7'y, nowhere else in the East
till alxjut no (Ducliesne. Origines du culte chn'tien.

J IS); tlie f;i< ( tii:tt Holy Week :iii<l L<'nt together

lUike up .seven wcek.s (V, xiii) as at .-Vntioch, whercvs
t» Palestine and Egj'pt, a.s throughout the West,
tioly Week was the sixth week of Lent; that the
;hief soaroe of his "Apostolie Oanom" is the S|jmod
>f Antioch in marnhx (341); and especially by the
iK't that his liturgj' i.s obviously built up on the same
inew as all the Svrian ones. Tlicn- are. however,
nodi ficat ions of his own in the nmyens. Creed, and
Uoria, where the stylo and the idioms are obviously

;hoee of the interpolator of the Didascalia (see the
gcatnpleH in Brifchtnian, " Liturgip» " , I . xxxiii-xxxhr),

ind are often \ ("n,'Iike fho^i^ of Pseudo-Ign.af iu.s .also

jh., xxxv). The nihrics :ir(> addtnl l)y the compiler,

tpjparcntly from iii'^ own ol)-<cr\ iii ifnis.

The liturgj' of the eighth book of the Apostolic
Sonstitutiotis, then, represents the use of Antioch
n the fourth century. Its order b this: First comes
he " MasB of the Catechumens". After the readings
of the I„aw, the Prophets, the Fpistlcs, .\cts. and
if>s^»'ls) the bishop greets the people with II ("or.,

.lii. l-'l (Tlie graei> of Our Ixjril Jesu< Christ and tlu;

liiirify of Ciod and the communication of the Holy
;host 1k' with vou all). They answer: "And with
by spirit"; and he "speaks to the people words of
oinfort." There then follows a litany for the
:iteclnunens, to each in\'Of :»tion of wliich the people
.ujswer " Kyrie eleisou"; the biahup my» a collect aud

the deacon dismisses the cafechuniens. Similar

litanies and coIle<'ts follow for the Kncrgumens, the
lUumitumdi (<{>wTi{6fitt^i, |jeople about to be hap-
tized) and the public penitents, and each time they
are dismiKBed after the collect for them. The "Mass
of the Faithful'' l)egitLs with a longer litany for vari-
ous cau-ses, for iK'ace, the Church, l)isho|w (James,
Clement, Kvodius, and .\iini:inu.s are nanu'd), priests,

deacons, servers, readers, singers, virgirts, widows,
orphans, nuuried people, the newly baptized, prison-
ers, enemies, persBcutors, etc., and finally "for every
Christian soul". After the litany follows its collect,

then another irroeting from the bishop and the kiss

of fx^ace. Ikfore the UlTerton,' the deacons stand at
the men's doors and the subdeacons at those of the
women "that no one may jgo out, nor the dcx»r 1x5

opened", and the deacon agam warns all catechuinetus,

infiddfl, and heretics to retire, the mothers to look
after their children, no one to stay in hypocrisy, and
all to .stand in fear and trembling. The deacons bring
tiie otTeririgs to the bishop at the altar. The priestjj

stand around, two deacons; wave fans (purMio) over
the bread and wine and the Anaphora (canon)
b^ns. The bishop again greets the people with the
wmds of II Cor., xiii, 13, and they aaawer as before:

"And with thv spirit**. He 8a3rs: "Lift up your
mind." R. " \Ve have it to the Lord." T " I^et us
thank the Lord." R. " Right and just. " He takes
u]) their word; "It is truly right and alxive all just

to sing toThee, Who art truly C,od. existing before all

creatures, from Whom all fatheihixxi in heaven and
on earth is named. ..." and so tlie Euclwristio
pmyer begins. He speaks of the "only begotten
l^^oti. the \\Ord and <i<mI, Saving Wisdom, fii-st lx>m
of ail creatures, .Vngel of thy great counsel", refers

at some length to the garden of Kdcn, .\lxl, Henoch,
Abraliam, Alelchi.se<lecli, Job, and other saints of the
Old Law. When he has said the wortls: "the nura-
berless army c$ Angels . . . the Cherubim and six-

winged Seraphim . . . together with thousands of
thousand .Kn hangels and myriad myriads of Angels
unceasingly and without silence cry out", "all the

G'ople together say: 'Holy, holy, holy tl>e Ixird of
osts, the heav<n uiid earth are full of His glory,

blessed forever, .Vnuii.'" Tlie bishop then agam
takes up the word and continues: "Thou art truly
holy and all-holy, highest and most exalted for ever.

And thine only-begotten Son, our Lord and God
Jt^us Christ, is holy . . ."; and .so becomes to the
wonls of Institution: "in the night in which H<? was
betrayeti, taking bread in His holy and blaineh'ss

hands and looking up to Thee, His Ciotl and l':ither,

and breaking He gave to His disciples saying: This is

the Mystery of the New Testament: take of it, eat.
This is My lx)dy, broken for many for the retni.ssion

of sins. So also having mixe<l the cup of wine and
water, and having blessed it, Hegave to them s.aying:

Drink you all of this. This is My blood in d for

many for the remission Of tSna. Do tiiis m II I ; . rv

of Me. For as often as you eat this bread and drink
this cup, you announce My death until I come."
Then follow the Attn'riimumis- (" Retneml)ering

tlierrforc His suffering and death and resurrection

:i(id return to he-.iven and His future second com-
ing ...""), the Epikiesus or invocation (".send-

ing Thy Holy Spirit, the witness of the sufferings of
the Lord Jesus to this sacrifice, that He majr ctunge
this bread to the body of thy Chriet and this cup to
the blood of thy Chnst . . ."), and aaort of litany
(the great Intercession) for the Chtirch, rlergy, the
Emjjeror, and for all sorts and conditions of men,
which ends witii a doxolo^', "and all the people say:
Amen." In thie litany is a curious petition (after

that for the Emperor luad the army) which joins the
saints to living people for whom the bishop jfrajrs:

"We also offer to tnec for ((nrfp) all thy holy and
ctenially well-pleasing {uitriarclis, prophets, just
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•pasties, martyra, confessors, bishops, priests, dea-
cons, siibdcacons, readers, singers, virgins, widows,
Iflvna-n, aiui ull t(i(»st' wluwe ii;iriie.-i tlioii kiio\M.st."

After the Kuss of Teuoe (Ihe |X'ace «if < itnl l>e witli

^ou all) the deacon calla upon the i^t'ople to pray
:or variouii causes which arc nearly the Kuue a.s Xnmc
(rf the bisbcqs's litaay and the bijdiop gat here up their

pnynrs in a collect. He then shows them the Holy
Euoiarist, saying: " Holv things for the holy" aad
tliey answer: "One is holy, "no it* Lord, Jesus Christ
in the glory of (Jml the 1 atht r, etc." The bishop
gives the jkm|>1o Huly CoininiuiMm In the form of

Bread, saying to each: "The body of ChrLst", and
the oommunicant " answers Amen . The deacon fol>

knv* with the cbjiUoei eaytoc: "The blood of Christ,

cfaalioe of life." ft. ''Amen?' While they receive,

the Psalm (I will blosw the Lonl at all times)

is said. After Communion the deacons take wliut is

left of the Ble^-t><l SaiTumeut to the talxjmaclcs
{varroA&pia). 'I'hcro follows a short thanksgiving,

UM biHM»p dismisses the people and the deaoonmm
fagr a^rlns: "Qo in peace."
ThrougDout this liturgy the compiler suppoeec tiiai

it was drawn up by the Apostles and he mserta sen-
tences telling us which Apostle composed each
aepanitf j>:ut. fur in-t irife: "And I, Jamow. brother
of John till- >ori of ZelM'deo, say that the deacon shall

Bay at oiu e: ' No one of tho catechumens,' " etc. The
Becond book of the Apot^tolic Conhtitutions contains
the outline of a liturgy (hardly more than the rubrics)

which practkaUy eomcideB with this one. All the
lituigies of the Antioohene daes follow the same
general arrangement as that of the Aywistolic Con-
stitutions. Gmdually the prcpanition of the obla-
tion (Pro(A«*w. the word also uitcd for the credence
table), liefore the actual liturgy begins, develons
into an elaborate service. The preparation for the
lewMis (the little Entrance) and the canying of the
oblation from the Protheait to the altar (the great
Entrance) become solemn proce.t=<ionfl, but the out-
line of (he liturgy; the .Mass of the Catechumens aTid

their dimi—'.il; the litany: the Anaiihora Ix'ginning

with the words " Rigiit and just" and interrupted by
the >S.inctus; the wonls of Institution; Anamimnesis,
Epiklesis and Supplication for all kinds of people at
that place; the Elevation with the words " Holy things
to the holy"; the Communion distributed by this

bishop and deacon (the deacon having the chalice);

and tiieii the final pravcr and di>.nii.-v>i;d -this order is

characteristic of tdl the Syrian and Palestinian uses,

and is followed in the derived Byzantine liturgies.

Two points in that of the ApoetoUc Constitutions
•hoola be noticed. No saints are mentioned by
name and there is no Our Father. The mention of

saints' names, especially of the "All-holy Mother of

God"', spreail consideralily among (",it hi 1 us after tlie

(^uncil of KphesuH (131;, iind prayers invoking her

under that title were then added to all the Catliolic

liturgies. Die Apostolic Constitutions have pre-

served an older form unchanged by the development
that modifies forms in aetuuu use. The omission of
the Lord^ Pre3rer is curious and unique. It has at
aajTiato nothing to do with relative antiquity. In the
•*Teaching of tlie Twelve A{)o«tl»« "

( \ 111, ii, 3)
people are told to pray throe times a tlay the
Lord cormnanded in his Gospel: Our Father",
etc.

U. The Greek LUurgy of SL James.—Of the Anti-
oehene liturgies drawn up for aetttal use, the oldest
one and tlie original from which tlie others have boon
derived is the (ire«-k Iiiturg>' of St. James. Tlie

earliest reference to it is Canon xxxii of the
Quiniijcxtum Council (11 TruUan a. d. »>'.»_'), which
Quotes it as being really composcil by St. James,
tne brother of Our Lord. The Council appeals to
thia liturgy in defending the mbrad chalice againit
the Armemana. St. Jerome (died 420) seems to have

known it. At any rate at Bethlehem he quotea iti
liturgical form the words " who alone is sinless wlikll

occur in tlii^ I.itvirgy (.\dv. I'd., II, xxiii:. Tbt
fact tii.it thf .la( .'iiites use- the yaiiie liturgy in Svnac
sliows that it existed and \\a> wt il tsstablislitHl before

the .Monophysite schism, ihe oldest manuscript m
one of the tenth century fonneriy belonging to the

Greek monastery at Messina and now kept in the
Unlvetaity library of that city. The Greek Litoigy
of St. Jamc>s follows in all its ess^-ntixd parts that of

the Apostolic C<3nstitutions. It has pnfur-itory
prayers to be said by the priest and deacon and a

nlessing of the incense. Then begins the Mass of the

Gateehumens with the little Entrance. The deacon
says a litanj Utcrhme.). to each dauae of which tlie

people answer"Kynedmson". Ifeanwhile the priest

IS sa>nng a praver to himself, of whi( h only the last

words are sxiiil alouil, alter the litany ls finished.

The sinprrs say the Tnsagion, "Holy Gixi, holy
Strong Une, holy Immortal One, have mercy on us.

The practice of the priest saying one prayer silentlj

while the people are occupied with something difieP'

ent is a later development. The Leaaons follow, alfll

in the oldw form, that is, long portions of both Testa-
ments, then the prayers for the catechumens and
their dismissal. Among tlie prayers for the rat.^

chumens occurs a reference to the cross (lift up the

horn f>f the Christ ian.s bv the jxiwer of the venerable
and life-giving cross) which must have been written
after StJuelen fo«llld it (e. 326) and which is one of

the nuuqr meoos fior connecting thia liturgy with
Jeraealem. * When the catechumena are dismisBed.
the deacon tolls the faithful to "know each otlicr ',

that is to ol>s»'r\ e wlielher any stranger is still prf^-nu
The groat Kntninco whicli begins the Mass of the
Faithful is already an imposing ceremony. The in-

cense is blessed, the oblation is brought from the
Fnthetia to the altar while the people ni^ the
Chenibikon, ending with fhree AOdulaa. (The text
is diPTerent from the Hyzantine Cherubikon). Mean-
while the pne^t s;»ys anotlier pr.iyer silently. The
cH'ed is then said; a|ip.ui'iitlv at lirst it wa.-, a shorter
form like the Apoeitles' t rceil. The Offcrtorj- prayns
and the litany are much longer than tho^ in the
Apostolic Constituticms. There is as yet no lefewaae
to an leonoabttie (M»een dividing the dioir or
place of the clergy). The bc^nnning of the " Anaph-
ora" (Preface) is shorter. 'I he words of Institution
and Anamimntwis are followed immediately by the
Epiklesis; then comes the Supplication for >-arioua

people. The deacon reatls the "Diptychs" of the
names of people for whom they pray; then follows a
list of SaintH beginning with ' our all-holy, immacu-
late and highly nreisea Lady Mary, Mother of God
and ever-virgin. Here are inserted two hj-mns to

Our Lady obviously directed against the Nostorian
heresy. The Ixinl's Prnver follows with an introduc-
tion and ErnbolismiK-i. The Ik«t w showTi to the
people with the same words aa in the Apostolic
Constitutions, and then broken, and part of It is put
into the chalice while the priest mfK "The mixing
of the alloholy Body and the precious Blood of Our
Ixird and God and Saviour Jesus Christ."' Before
Communion Psalm xxxiii is .s,iid. The pncst says a
prayer before his Communion. 'I'he deacon com-
municatos tlie people. There is DO such form as:

"The Bofhr of Chnst"; be says only: "Approach in

the fear of the Lord", and theyaanrar: '^Blemd
He who comes in the name of the Lord." What is

left of the Blessed Sacrament h taken by the deacon
to the I'rothcsis; the pniyers of thank.sgis mg are
longer than those of the Apostolic Constitutions.
The Liturgv of St. James as it now exists is a mon
developed form of the same 1IM at thait of the ^ne>
tolic Constitutiona. The pcayen are koser, the
ceremonies have beoome more elaboiate, inoaua is

uaed oootiiuiaUy, and tha pwpaation in atmdf m
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the way to become the complicated wrvice of tho
Byiantine Protliesis. There are continual invoca-
tions of saints; but the essential outline of the Kite is

the Mune. Besides the reference to the Holy Vroaa,

one attumon makes it clear that it was originally

dmvii up for (he Church ct Jeniaalem. The first

mpplication after the EpiMerai is: "We offer to thee,
() Txird, for Thy holy places which Thou hast glorifiea

by the divine appearance of Thy Chrint and by the
coming of Thy holy Spirit, cMH'ciully for tlio holy and
Ulustnous Sion, mother of ail churches and for Thy
holy, Catholic and apotlolie Church throughout tlie

world." This litaqgr «w und Ihroui^ioui Bfna,
and Ptslestine, that is throughout tiw Antfodiene
Patriarchate (Jenisalein wxs not nmde a patri-

archal sec till the Council of Kphesus, 431) hefore tlio

Ncstorian und Monophy.sife scliisms. It is pos>iil)lo

to reconstnii t a great part of the use of the citv of

Antioch while St. John ChrysOStOin was preaching
then (370-397) from the alluaioBS and quotations in

his honrilieB (Probet, Liturgie des IV. Jahrh., II,

i, V, 156. inS). It is then scK'n to l)e practirallv that
of .St. James; indeed whole patjsages are quoted word
for word as thejTBtaadinSt. JaiiMBorintnsApoetolio
Con.>*titutioiis.

The Cate<'hLims of St. Qyril of Jerusalem were held
in 348; the first eighteen are addressed to the Cant-
petonfas (^wrifSfuvot) during Lent, the bet six^ to
the neophj'tcs in Easter week. In these he explains,
besides Baptism and Confirmation, the holy liturgy.

Tho allusions to the liturgy are carefully \ f ilttl m
the earlier ones because of the disciftlma arrnni

:

they become mucli plainer when he speaks to people
just baptized, although even then be avoids quotmg
the baptism form or the words of consecration.

Vrom tneae Catechisms we learn the order of the
liturgy at Jerusalem in the middle of the fourth
centurj'. Except for one or two unim{)ortant varia-

tions, it is that of St. James (Pnif»st, op. cit., II. i, ii,

77-106). This liturgy api^ari* to have l)een u.'Ksd in

either language, Greek at Antioch, Jerusalem, and
the chief cities where Greek was commonly spoken,
Oyriao ia the eouivtiy. The oldest fom of it now
CDCtant is the Oredc verrion. Is it possible to find a
nlatioodiip between it and other parent-uses?

There are a nuinljcr of very remarkable parallel

pa>vH;mfs l)ctween the Anapluira of this lifurgj* and
the Canon of the Roman Mass. The order of the

prayers is different, but when tho Ofsdc or Syriae Ls

tisnalated into Latin there arosar a lai^s munber of

phrases and dauMS that are identieal with oars. It
nas been suegested that IJomo and Syria origiiinlly

iLsed the sjitne liturgy and tliat tlie nuieli-di.sputfd

question of the order of our Canon may Ix' ^<>l\ ed tiy

reconstructing it ac<:ortiing to tho Syrian use (Drews,
Zur Entstehungsgcschichte des Kanons). Mgr. Du-
chasne and most authors, on the other hand, are
disposed to connect the Oalliean Utttmr with that of
Syri:i and the Roman Miu«s with the Alexandrine
a-^' (Ihichcsnc, Origines du culte chr6tien, .'>4).

III. TJie S'friac l.itiinjiiH.— After the .Monoplivsito

Bciusin and the Cotincil of Clialcedon (451) both
Melchites and Jacobites continued using the same
rites. But gradually the two languages became
dbaiaetenstie of the two sides. The Jacobites used
only Syriac (their whole movement being a national
revolt against the 10mi>eror) and the .Melchites. who
were nearly all Greek.s in the ( hid lown^, generally

w»ed (Jreek. The Syriac Liturgj' of St. Janics now
extant is not the original one used before the schism,
but a modified form derived from it 1^ the Jacobites
for their own use. The preparation of the oblation
has become a still more clabomte rite. The kii^ of

peace comes at the l>epinning of the Anaphora and
after i; this Syriac lit^irgy f(>llo\\s the Greek one al-

nuMt word for word, including the reference to Sion,
tha mother of an dhurebes. But the tttt of aunti is

modified; the de.acon commemorates the .saints "who
have kept undefded the faith of Nic^ea, Con.stanlinople
and pypnesus"; he names "James the brother of Our
Ix)rd" alone of the Apostlca and "mo«t chieHy CjTil

who WHS a tower of the truth, who ex|x)unaed the
incarnation of the Word of God, and Mar James and
Mar Ephraim, eloquent mouths and pillars of our
holy Church." .Mar James w Baradal, tnrough whom
they have their orders and from whom their name
(.>13). Is Epliniim the Patriarch of Antioch who
reigned from 539-545, but who was cortaiidy not a
Monophysite? The list of saints, however, varies

oonskieralily; sometimes thsor introduoe a long list

ofthsirpatrona (Renaudot, Lit. Orient. Ool., 11, 101-
103). Thi.s litur;gy still contaias a famous clause.

Just before tlie lessons the Tri.sagion xa sung. That
of the ( irei'k rite i.s: " Holy Go<l, holy Strong one, lioly

Inmiortal one, have njercy on us. The Syriac rite

adds after "holy Immortal one" the words: "who
wast crumfied for us. " This is the addition made bv
Peter tiie Dver {y*a4t*6t, fuUo)

, Monophysite Patriarra
of Antioch f l-'i'^- J71 ), wliich seemed to the Orthodox
to conceal Mouophysitt; liert^y and which was a<lopted
by the Jacol)ite.s as a kind of proclamation <>f their

faith. In the Syriac use a number of (ireek words
have remained. The deacon says rrQfUP itaXwj in

Greek and the people continually cry out "KurilU-
son", just as they say "Amen'' ana "Allduia" in
Hebrew. Short liturgical forms coastuntly become
fossilized in one language and count almost as
inarticulate exclamations. The Greek ones in the
Syriac liturgy show tiiat the (J reek langu.age is the
original, liesides the Sj^^iac Liturgj' of St. James,
the Jacobites have a largo number of other Anaphoras,
which they join to the Preparation and
Catechumen's Mass. The names of sixty-four of
these Anaphoras are known. They are attributed
to various .saints and Monophysite bishops- thus,
there arc the .\riaphoras of St. Basil. St. Cyril oi

Alexandria, St. I'eter, St. Clement, Dioscunis of

Alexandria, John .Maro,'Jamc« of I'klessa (die<l 708),
Severus of Antioch (died 518), and so on. There is

alsoashortened Anaphora of St. James of Jerusalem.
Renaudot prints the texts of foity-two of these
liturgies in a I^tin translation. They consist of

diflcrent pnvyers, but the order is practically always
that uf llie .Syriac St. Janie.s Liturgy, and they are
really lucul modifications of it. A letter written by
James of Edessa (c. 624) to a certain priest named
Timothy describes and exj^ins the Monophysite
littu^ of his time (AsMinani, BibL Orient., I, 479-
•ISt)). It is the SjTian St. .lames The Liturgj' of
the Pre.-^inctilicil of St. James (use<l on the week
days of Lent except Saturday^) follows the other one
very dasely. There is tho .Mass of the Catechumen*
witli the little Entrance, the Ivessons, .Mass of the
Faithful and great Entrance, litanies, Our Father,
bveddng of the Hoet, Communion, thanksgiving, and
dismissal. Of course the wliole Eucharistic prayer
is left out—tho oblations arc already consecrated
as they lie on the l'roth<>,'iis l>efore toe great EUl-
trance (lirightman, op. ciC, 494-501).

IV. The Present Time.—The Jacobites in Syria and
Palestine still use the Syriae Litur^ of St. James,
as do also the Syrian Uniates. The Orthodox of the
two I'atriarehates, Antioch and Jerusalem, have
forsjiken their own use for many centuries. Like all

the Christians in communion with Constantinople,

they have adopted the Byzantine Rite. This is one
result of the extreme centralization towards Con-
stantinople that followed the Arab conquests of

Egypt, Palestine, and Syria. The Mdchite Patri-

archs of those cotmtrics, who had already lost neariy
all their flwks through the Monophysite heresy,

Ix'came (lie merest shadows and cventu.illy eve:\ left

their sees to be omamente of the court at Coostanti-

nopla. It WM doing that time, Mon tha lita oi
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the new national churohes, that the Byiantine
Fktrisidi developed into aometbing very like a
pope over the whole Orthodox world. And he suc-
ceeded in foisting the liturgy, calendar, and practices

of his own p.itriun liafr' on tlie much nUU-r and more
venerable st>*« of Ahximtiria, Aiitioch, and Jerusa-
lem. It is not possiljle to wiv exactly when the older

uses were forsaken for that of Byzantium. Theodore
Balsamon says that by the end of tlie twelfth centurj'

the Church of Jerusalem followed the Byzantine Rite.

By that time Antioch had also doubtless followed

suit. There are, ho\vc\(T, two >ir. ill cxi rpt idiis.

In the Island <if Zakytithon and in Jerusalem itself

the Greek Liturgj' of St. James was used on one day
each vear, 23 October, the fea.st of St. James the
"brotner of Ciod". It Ls still do used atZakynthos,
and in 1886 Dionysios I^tas, Metropolitan of Zakyn-
thos, published an edition of it for practical purposes.
At Jcru&ilcrn even this renmant of the old u.se had
disappejire<l. Hut in Lord Damianos, the
t)rthodox Patnan li, ri'vi\(Kl it for one day in the
year, not 23 OctolxT but Decern l)cr. It \v;ts first

cdebrated again in HMK) (on 3() l)ecemlH-r a.-i :in ex-
eeption) in the church of the Theological College of

the Holy Cwm. Lord Epiphanios, .\rchbi.shop of
the Hiver Jonlun, odebrute<l, aiwisted by a number
of conceleliniting priest's. The e<lition of Latas was
used, but llie .Xrcliiinandritc (liry.^o.-toiuiis Pa[i.iil(>-

poulos has been comtni.s8ioned to prepare another and
more correct edition (Kchos d'Orient, IV, 247, 248).
It should be noted finally that the .Maronitea use the
Syrian St. James with a few ver>' slight modifications,
and that tlm NVsforian, Byzantine, and Anneniau
Liturgies are derived Ironi tliat of Antiocb. (See
also Lmmoiai, Eaafrmuc).

Tr.x-r*.~\fiTovpytai twv iytur raripup 'JaKiifiov rod
dToffrdXov Kal aS(\<po9^ov, liaiTi\t(ov rov fieyiXov, 'Judftiw

Tov Xf>vcro<TT6fioi> i Parin. IStK) th.- iuIuk r<<f;.fu»'i, rcprtuted
by Fk<)Nto> i.K Dcr, HihUitlhi r,i i r f» ruti ( I'jiri", 1*'>24),

II, and in a Vonpiiiiii (sIiudii [Iv rri i^aXandr?; 1 1, i; Hhk.iit-
MAM, l.iiuri/irt Kuftrrn (iinl WrtUrn (Oxford. IKW.i, 1 (Apust.
Coiwt., 3-27; Greek .St. .lame.*. 31 -<>*»; .Svnac .St. Jainrv. in
Kngluii, 6»-110; at. Cyra of Jet.. 4IH-470; St. John ChrvN.,
477481; Jmm of FAmm, PraMUict, Lit. of 6t.

3mm, 4M-n501); DiotnrtnNi Latab. H 9^ Xttrov^fa roO
iylov ivSi(ov iworr6\ov 'laieilifiov rov Mt\ipcv 0lov Kal irpi!y-

Tov itpdpxov Tuv 'ItpoffoXvfiwi' ixSoOttaa furi, dtard^b^t
•ra{ (rtf^Kiwircw (ZakynthoH. l.SSOl; Nr-Ai.t, The Liturgv-t of
S. Mark, St. Jame; S. CUmenl, ti. Ckri/wtom. S. Batil (Ix>n-
don. 1875), 8t. fatmnt, i. Api, CiMMt„ 85-108, Grrvk St.
Jmmea. 39-78; Mmmt Si/naaim itata ritum atttuKhma
Surtrntm (H»m», 1843—for the Vniata). The various
litufKical b<M>k« aaed by the Syrian Uniata arc puMiihwl
at lieiriit. MiiunU CfuiLlnirum iittUl ritum rcl.xiit nnh^mxt
MarnniUtrum (Koine. 171i>!; I{oi>»;kiani'», I)i ri/i/i,i« i,!;it\r'n\

et tacra tj/nazi* apud tiyroa dvrUtiano* rtcriitit (Antwerp,
1672, Syiiao aod Latia). Thia eontsiM tlw Ordo Communi*
only of the JMobltes. tbmt fa tbar Uam of |be Catecbumena,
th« ruhrics and pari^i of tlM Mmm of tbe Faithful, not tiie
Annphorn. The runiplet« JMobite text* are not publiflhed
(cf. HriKhtmun, Iv-lvil.

Th \N!»l.ATioN".—Tin sAis: /.iVii'.i 'r xi >' r'liKinr SS, jHitrum
lafpb\apo»iuii A jmtrU Domini, Uamiii mii»ni, /utiiini* t'hryao*-
tomi (Pnria, 1600). reprintod in the HiblioAM iiS. Paimm
(Pari*. 1675). etc.; RBXAimoT. Liturvumim Otimtalium
CnlUftu^ (2nd ed., Frankfort, 1847), II (SvriarSf. JarofR,l-44,
Sli.irlor St. Jamen, lllij-i;}:.'. olher Anaphonvi, 134-^660);
Burn. A CoUeftiim of th/- l'rtnc\pal Liluriju n i,l-<>nilnn, 1730);
Ni:ai.k.. Ilxjiliirr/ of thf llfly F.iiftrrn ( hiirrh (I.oiiilon. IWO)
l.Ml-701; Sr u.r. anb l.n ri.FnAi e, TKt Liturgitt of Sii. Marie.
Jatnrt, Clemmt, Chryo»t'>m and Bant mtd Iht Chmk if
Malabur Irnnidated (London. 1S(18); Anifltirme ChriwUmt
lAltrnry i I'llinlmrgh, 1S72), XXIV: Phoust, l.iluririf drr drti
rriflrn chrt)i{lifhfn J nhrhiirulrrim (TlihinKrn, lS7()i. ItCi-SlS'
Stohkk, />!> gru-chiAchrn Liturtjirn </<t hi. .fak.'hii*, ^^arkt^t,
Bt>*iliu*, und ('hrytoflomun i K< i-.)|il( ii. l>77 i, .'lO 7S.

Ui»8r.RTATiONA,— H«"*ide^, the iniroilueiicitin and note« in
RBfAoaoT, PnoBn-, liRionTMAN. Nealk, tdnomn (op. cit.),

Funk, Dit apoHolitcKm Kon^it%itionm (RottenbuTK. 1891);
Al.t.ATrtrB, Episbtia ad Bartholdum .ViAuatum de IHurai'i lacobi
in Sf^i/iurrd (Cologne, 1&S3), 175-l.t)R, an attempt to prove that
the liturjry really wai" written liy ,St. .lanirs; Hon \, li- rum /i/ur-
ffiiirum lihri rfuo (Turin, 1747i, l.ll?i> niii.; I.ir.m t mit, />i#-
?iitsitio df S, lariytii l.iluryi,'i i op. |M>-I hiiitia. I'ilK"'; 1'almi;K,
>riffin<» tiiitrf/irtr (4th e<l., I.ciiid'in, IM'ji. l.O 44: rKiii.i.<)rK.

Thr Grttk Liturgy of Si. Jamtt tEdinburgh, IMH>; Fhobht,
Uturgit 4m IV. JaMumdtrU uni dkrm Btftm iMOnator,

1893): Dncnrjivf, Oryrinr* du nJte ehrttim (2nd od. Paria
1898). S5-C7: L)iti:»H, Zur E'nUUlm-ii/a(/eiMaU» 4i» Kamtm
in dtr ramitchen Mcs»e ^Tulungeo, 1VU2>.

Asaiair Fobtsbcui.

Antiochtts of Palestine, a monk of the seventh
century, said to have been bom near .\ncyra (.K^ia

Minor), lived first as a wjhtary, then became a monk
and Abbot of (lie faanou-s laura or monaistery of St.
Saba near Jeruijaletn. lie witnessed the Pernan
invasion of Palestine in 614, and the maaeacra of
forty-four of his companions by the Bedouina. Five
years after the conquest of the Holy Land by Cho*-
roes, Ancyra was taken (019) .and destroyed by the
Persians, which compelled the monks of the neigh-
lM>iiring monasferj' of .\ttalinu to leave their home,
and to move from place to place. As they were,
naturally, tmable to cany many books with them,
the .'\blx)t Eustathitia askeil hiK friend Antiochtis to

compile an abridgment of Holy Scripture for tbdr
use, and also a short account of the martyrtlom of
the forty-four monks of ."^t. ."^aM-:;-. lu < orHjiliance
witli this request lie wrote a work known ;is •• i'an-

tieets of Holy ."Scripture" (in 130 chapters, niLstakcn
by the Latin translator for as m:my homilies). It

is a collection of moral wntences, drawn from Scrip-
ture and from earlv errlesia^tical whteia. He ako
wrote an **EwMnofoge,-is" or prayer, in which he
relates the OniMrics that had befallen .TcniMdcm
since the Perrian inva.>'ion, and bt^gs the divine mercy
to he:il tlu- Holy City's many ills (P. L., LXXXLX,
1422-l.So(j). These works seem to have been writteti
in the period between the conquest of Palestine fay

Chosroes and its reoonquest by the hxaamx Herae-
lius (028). The introductory chapter of the " Pan-
dects" tells of ilio martyrdom reftrred fft; i*^ l.i.>t

cha]>ter t-oiit.iiiis a list of hereti<'s fmrn ."^iiiutii .Mai;iis

to the .Mniiopliysite followers of Severus of Antioch
The book i& of special viUuc for itt> extracts of wurica
no longer editing: the writer had an interest, then
uncommon, in early Christian literature.
Hatiiiol m Diet, dt la liMr k. v.; VailhIi in Diet de IkM.

rath. H. v.; I'l Tcns in H\rchf rilrr.. *. v.: BAROi.N'>Tr writ.
I\\lr,,!,iiu\ (I'd e.1. I'reiliurn, lUOl I, ."><).'>; Kiikiiard, in Km
BAcrttH, (itiurh. ,1. Lut., t-d (nI. .Munirh. ISti"*. I. 114.

FRA.NCI8 W. GrET.
Antipater of Bostra (in .\rabia) in the fifth

centiuy, one of the foremost (Ircek prelatea of the
Roman Orient; flourished alx>ut 461). He was a
pronounced opponent of Oripen. Little is known
of his life, save that he was held in high esteem by
his contemporaries, civil and ecclesiastical. He i»

rated among the authoritative ecclesiastical writers
by the Fathers of the Seventh General Coimcil (787).
There have reached u.s, in the acts of this coiucd,
only a few fragments of his len^hy refutation of tbe
"Apology for Origen" put together (c. 309) by
Pamphilus and Eusciiius tif C:rs;irea. The work of
Antipater was looke<l on as a masterly composition,
and, as late a.s .'>4U wjia onlered to be read in the
churches of the Kast an antidote to the spread
of the Origenistic heresies (Ootelier, Moaumcut. E^ocL
Gnec, 111, 302). Ue ako wrote a tieatiae against
the .\|x)llinarists. known only in brief fragments, and
sevend homilies, two of which have rearhe<J us in
their entirety. His mcmonr" is kept on 13 June.
Th* litawy nliot of Aatipmtcr are found in P. <}., 1.XXXV.

ITtt-M; MS also: Vaiui^e in Diet, d* Ihtol. cnth.. I, u-K);Am A9., 13 Jons; Vkmablbo ia INet. af Chri,t. B}r^.. I. igzi
BAaDBdicwBa, Pmtvbffit (2d «L 1801), 460.

F. M. RrixiE.

Antipatris, a titular s*^? of Palestine, wh<^se
episcopal iisf is known from 419 to 1.'>I (Cfams, 4j2^
It was built by Ucrcxl the Great in honour of his
f.ather .\ntipatna, and is mentioned in Acts, xxiii, 31.
"It« andent name and site", says Smith, "an atiU
preserved hy a Muslim village m considerable riae.

. . . about three hours north of Jaffa".

i^Mrra. IKe(.,o/ Greek and Roman O«ogr., I, 147; Jacqxtw,
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AntiphelloB, now Antephelo, or Ain>mu>, a titu-

lar see of Lycia, on the south eoast of Aria Minor,
mt the bead of a uwU bay; once aaSnmxk of Hyca.
XittlB ia known of ita hiatoiy.

r Chmot. {Pwrk, 1805). lOWT
Antiphon. -(Fniiii t'.r (in< k diT/^uiTOi', Mnindini;

ax&in^t, responsive sound, singing tippofitc-, nlternatc

chant; Latin, antiphona; French, atUienm.) As
At present oommonly undentood, an antiphon
oonfliata of one or more psaka verses or sentences
from Holy Scripture which are sutig or simply recited
before and aft«r each pnalm and the Alajniificat

tlvirinj; Matins* and VoMpors. I'lic verse* which .sctvch

lu* the antipluni text containti the fuiulamental
thought of thr psalm to which it issunf;,and imHcafca
tbe point of view from which it is to be understood.
In other words, it gives the key to the liturcical

And mystical meaning of the psalm with regara to
the feast on which it occurs. In a wider sense the
name antiphon wa.s also ai>plied to thv Inlroit. Offcr-
torj- and 0>mmunion of tlie Mas-s in tlie early Church.
A ntiphona ad IntroUum, i. v. the antiphon sung by
the nchofa oanlorum while the celebrant prepared
fur the Holy Sacrifice and during his solemn entry
into the sanctuary, has become our present Introit.

It is said to have originate*! with Pope Celestine I

( I'VJ) who ordained that the Psalms of David Ix- unng
aiitifilionaily before the hcginnim; of tli" Mass. Tliu

verse s^Txinj; as the antii>hon text would Ik- rfpoatinl

on an independent melody after every verse oi tlie

ijsalm, whicti was aUOg to tlu i nd in that manner un-
teea the celebrant gave the signal to the prior chara
to intone the doxofoity, with which the p«ibn ended,
and after which th(! litany or Ki/rir fnlldwcd. Later,

a.-< the preliminary eeremonies uhith this elabtirate

IM-rfonnance was intended to accompany lM>came
bliortcr, the xuitiphon would be repeated after everj'

second, third, or fourth verse of the psalm, before

and after the Gloria Patri and after toe Sicut enU.
Since the Ooundl of Trent the antiphon lias been
sung in the manner which is customarj' to-day, that
i<, before and after the psalm. Of the psjdm its^-lf,

originally Kutic <nrnpiete. unly one verso and the
doxology have been rctaincxT for any Introit, so
that in.'itead of the psalm being the main feattue,

the antiphon ia now of paramount imiwrtanoe.
The present "Oradoale Romantim*' contains only
a few exaraplcfl of the early manner of singing the
Introit. One of these is tlie mode in which the Xunc
Dimitti.'y is sunt; liuriiit; the <'eremony of distrihutiii'j

the blessed cundleti un the fea.st of the Purification

of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The verso. Lumen
ad reveltditmem gmHvm etc., is chosen aa the antiphon
text and repeated after every vem until the end
is reached.
The melodies to wliich the antiphon texts are

simg. especially those precciling the Vesjxr pa;dms.

are geneniUy of a simple character. Seldom
any wonl two or three notes. Many of the melodies
are entirely syllabic. Their melodic importance
eonsista in their preparing the mind for the fulluwing

psalm tune, to which they form a sort of prelude
and of whose character they partake. It has been
ascertained that there an; only forty-wveii typical

melodies, each one of whicli, with sliplit melo<lic
modifications, serves for several different tcxt.'s.

A remnant of the custom of repeating the antiphon
after evenr psalm verse ia found in the different

Mtny 01 the psalm tunes. Sometimes one and
aomettmes another of the forty-seven typical anti-

phon melodies precedes any given jwalm tune,
accordinir to the fea-st and the season. The various
endings of tin' psalm tunes W(>re inten<li>d to facili-

tate the entry on the part of the singers on the
initial note of the antiphon, after haxine sung a verse
of the pealm. The soKalkd antiphons of the

Blessed Virgin Mary, ".-Uma Redemptoris Mater",
"Salve Regma", "Ave Regina Ocelorum", and "Re*
gina Godi' , althoui^ origmally sung in eonaeadon
with psabiu, from which tliey derive their name,
have ix'en sung as dctnchc<l chants since the year
1239, when Pojk! Gregory' IX onlered that one of

flifiii. according to the .season, Ik; sung at the en<l of

the office. In a St. (lall .MS. of the thirteenth century
".Uma Redemptoris" and "Sidve Regina" are part
of the office for the feast of the Annunciation of
tiie Btessed Virgin. A Paris MS. of the twelfth
century assigns "Alma Redemptoris" and ".\vo
Regina " to the office for the fe:ut of the .\.'<sum|>-

tion. In a twelfth century aa(iph<inary in St. Peter's

Ha.silica at Rome, "Regina ("nli" i.s a.*.igncd to the
octave of Easter. The melodies to the.se tcxt« are
among the most beautiful in the whole Gregorian
repertory. As they were intendotl to bo sung by
the congregation, thev are of simple and graphic
construction. They breathe a oeeply religious

spirit and are an efficacious means l>y whicli to n.--

veal to the singer the mystical contents of the texl.s

which they mu-sically uiterprct. While tlie four

antiphons in honour of the lilessed Virgin Mary
and those occurring in the Miwis have been prolific

texts for figured settings both mth the masters of
'

classic polyphony and with modeni writers, those
preceding the Ve.s|XT psalms are almost univerMlly
Hung to the (Iregorian meUxlies.

W.\ONER, EinhJirunij in die gregoHanUrkm Mtlodien
(Freiburif, 1001); Ii).. AVum«i^«m/f(FreiburKjMSXX5)j^GrvAEaT,
l^n ortfftiut du chant lilurt/i^ju* (Gbont, IWlO); DuCBBHIBt
Chri»tian Worthip (2d Kug. td^ LoadoB, llKM); KtBOS
ChonUduiU (Frwbuis. 1884).

Joseph Omar.
Antiphon (itrrt^unvv), Ix THE CuEEK ChURCH.—

Socrates, the churcii historian (Hist. Eccl., VI, viii),

.says th.it St. Ignatius, Hishop of Antioch, the third

m »ucct>ssiou from St. Peter in that see, once Imd a
vision of aneela ainc^ng the imdsea of the Trinity in

altema^ng njrnuM, and remembering hia vision he
gave this form of singing to the Church of Antioch.
From there it spread to all other Churches. In the
Greek ("liurch the antipliim was not t>idy retaineti

a.s a fonn of singiru;, but it wa.s made an integral

part of the Mass, and also a part of the liturgical

morning and evening services. It is e.st>ecially known
aa a portion of the Greek Moss, and the divisions of
this portion are known as the first, second, and
third antiphons. While the choir is singing alter-

nately the vcrsicles of the antiphons the priest at the
altar recites .'-ecretly the t)rayer of each antiphon.
These iuitiphon.s come in tne early part of the Sla.ss,

after the Great Synapte, or litany, with which the Ma.sa

opens, and they change according to the feast which
itt celcorated. They usually consist of three vcrsicles

and three responses, and each closes with " Glory be
to the Father", etc., with the response sung to it,

as well as to " .\s it i>i now ". etc. 'Die ( 'ireek 'ilf>o\6~iioi

(an Utlice lK>ok ct)rresp<mding to the Roman iSrcviary)

gives the different anti|>hons for the various feast-

days during the year. The responses to the v.arious

versiclc-3 are usually the same. Where there are no
special antiphona ap|K>intcd for the Sunday, the
Greek Orthoflox churches in Russia and Greece
usually sing Psalm cii for the first antiphon, Ps.ilm

cxlv for the .second antiphon (which two are often

called the Typica). an<l the Healitudes (Matt., v. .Vl_»)

for the tlurd antiphon. sinking the vcr.*es .alter-

nately invtead of the vcrsicles and responses. In the

Greek CathoUc churches of Austria, Hungaiy, Italy,

and the United States, where there are no special

antiphon* for the day, they sing P.salm Ixv for the

first ariii]iliim. to each verse of which the anfiphonal
re^poii^r "By the [)rayers of the Mother of (lod,

O Saviour, .save us", and Psalm Ixvi for the second
antiphon, to each vcn>e of which the response b
"O 6fm of God. risen from the dead, save us w1n>
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mnpr to fhpc, Allelinn", and Psalm xriv for the thin!

antiphoii witli the ^ame nntiplional rt-sponse.s. If

it be a wccIciImv, hnwoNcr, ib.f iTMixinse to the serond
antiphun usually is: " Hy tiie prayers of the saints,

O Saviour, save us", while the response to the thira

•oUphon 18, "O Son of God, who art wonderful in

thy Sdfata save us who ting to Thee, AUeluia".
The prayer of the first atitiplion, recited secretly

by the priest, is for tiie meroy cf Gnd upon the whole
peojtlc; that of (he second unfinhun fur t!ip welfare

of the Church and jHH)ple' while the prayer of the
tiiinl antiphun. asking that the prayers of the
faithful may be granted, has been incorporate^l

bodily into the Anglican Book of Common Prayer
under the name of "A Prayer of St. Cluysoetom

Besides the antiphons of the Mass there are also

the antiphons of Vespers commonly called the
kathitmaia, or psalms sung while seated, and the
antiphons of matins called the aruUMthmoi, or psalms
of aegTBee, as WfSl as certwn chants used on Holy
Tbursday, all of which are sung antiphonally. Thsse
latter are not usually known as antiphons, but an
generally called by their special names.

'np«\irfiov rd /i/-,a, (PropaiTrtn.lii Pir-,. \[,.mr. l,S7(",v Char-
RON, LeM Ulintrt et dtrinn iiturgxrn dt ityltte grtctfue aithutique

crimtaU (Beirut and Paris, 1904); Cluonet, Dtetionnaire da
noma Uiurgiqmi danM Viglue orecgue (Paria, ISwS): RoBEBiaoNt
Th« DtrtiM LUurvirK (I^^n ldn, 1804); BfERRtNO, (MIbm g/ Ik*
Orimtal Church (N<'%s York. 1884); Sbomik Sogummmt,
(Per^mj-.!. GaUcia, KStW). 5.^-59. ANDREW J. ShIPXLVN.

Antiphon, In Gkeek LmruoY.—The Greek Liturgy
uses antiphons. not only in the Office, but also in the
Mass, at Ve«)er8, and at all the canonical Hours.
Nor is this aU; antiphons have their prescribed place

in almost every liturgical function. The essence of

antiphonal psalmody consists in the alternation set

up between the soloists and the choir in the render-

ing of a psalm. About the fourth ccnturj-, alternate

ain^g which up to that time had been m use only
in secular gatherings, found its way into meetings for

Utuigicai worship. This docs not. however, unply
that the antiphonal chanting of psalms was a novuty
in the fourth century, since it was used in the Syna-

f;oj:ue, and it is not at all likely that the Church would
lave waited .so lonj; before as-similatinj; a practice

highly conducive to the due order of public prayer.

The real novelty coosistod in the introduction of a
more ornate melody into antiphonal p«>alroody.

The soloists chanted the text of the psalm, and at

stated intervals the people broke in upon them with
a refrain. The .\iM)st()lic" Constitutions .sfx-ak of a
custom, which, ICusebius tells us, wa.s in use in his

time. It had come to lie no longer a matter of an
inteijected refrain, foreign tu the text of the psalm,

or linked onto esdl verse, but of a very short ending,

sometimes a mere syllable, which the whole people
chanted, drowning the voices of the soloists and
finishing the word or phnujc which they had left

unhuished. This latter method seems to have been
general in Syria, and ha<l been uscil by the Jews at

an earlier period. The refrain, a kind of exclamation
foreign to the context, recurring at stated intervals,

consisted either of one word, or of two or three,

though sometimes of a whofe verse or troparium.
This antinhonal method was al-^o in Use among the
Jews, and is easily reeog^ni/.alile in the case of certain
pflalni>. It w.i^ this method which the Church took
as her own. bt. .\than:isins, speaking of the place
of the Alleluia (q. v.) in the psalms, calls it a "re-
frain " or a " response." The Alleluia is, as a matter
of fact, the interjectional refrain of most frequent
occurrence. It is ref< rre<l to by Tertullian, from
whose time onward tliis exclamation retains its

place in eiclesiastieal chaiU. In the S_\Tian and
ll^^'jilian liturgies of the fourth centtirj' its role is a
j/ro!uinent one.

The fonnula used as a refrain varied in length,

as has been already stated, but the general tendency

6 ANTIPHOHABT

was probably towards brevity. A "Canon of the

.\ntiphons", published by Cardinal I'itra. incluJos
SI vine %ery concise formulas, among which tiie Alle-

luia often recurs. The others are, as a rule, drawn
from the fiist verse of their reqwetivo paslmB, vlab
similar ooM «re inteijected betwaan tba venea of the
Scripture eantfdes. These endm^ may be enm-
jKired with tho-e of the Roman htanies: "Miserere
nobis", " Exaiuii nos, Domine", "Te n^ejimus, au<h
nos". Even when the longer refrain took the place

of the exclamation, it did not exceed at the most,
a phrase of some fifteen words, St. .\tlianasius tells

us that the aistom was due to a desire to allow ths
|x!ople a share fai the Bturg>', while sparing them the
necessity of learning whole psalms by heart, whirh,
indeed, the mass of them would have been unabk- to

do. .\ great many texts miglit l>e quoted in the

Greek world alone, all showing tlmt the reader or

singer (eonfor) recited the whole psalm, but that

the response of the crowd broke in imon the redta*
tion at rectdar intervals. Bt. Mm Cmyaoetom, St
Gregory of Nyssa. and Callimictis. all testify to thli

custom. St. l<a>il, in his letter to the faithful of

N*'o-( .esara-a, wnti , : I. ll iw -; " Ixjaving to one
the duty of intoiunti the melody, the others answer
him." The same custom prevailed at CoostantinoDle
in £36 for the singing of the Trisagion. Kor
should a signal instanee be passed over in silenoe, i. e.

the hvmn of St. Methodius in his "Banrjuct of thf

Ten Virgins ", composed prior to the year .'ill. hU^di

alpliabet iral stro[)he sunt; by the bridesmaid, Thecla,
is followed by a uniform refrain, rendered by the
whole choir of virgins.

The antiphonal qrstam ^^thanCan^fonnd to be
chafvcterised by the biterjeotlon of a refrain, or of s
simple exclamation. This system did not alter the
cvLstomarj' method, but merely added a new and
acces.sonr' element to it. The structure of the anti-

phon thus consists of hymn-hke strophes, Lnter-

speiaed with verses of Scripture, whereas the re-

sponse is drawn from the psahn ii.- ir. la the
psnlmua mponaoritu, moreover, all present take
up the refrain, white in the case of the antinhon, the
hyiim-like strophcs arc rendered alternately by the
choir. rij( custom of colling alternate p&almrMly
antiphonal is probably due to this fact. Tl»e hymn-
writers found in these strophes inexhaustible mate-
rial for elatxMnation. so tliat, little bj littla^ the verses
of the psalms had to give place to the addltioDal
strophes. There exist examples of ps.nlni^ or proups
of psalnjs reduced in this way to three or lour verses,

anu somet itnes, even to a single venae.
Petit in Diet, d'arch. cKrA. I, 24G1-88.

H. LixnjeitaQi

AntiplumaKy (Lat. antiphonarium, anUpkoMgim
antiphonaritu mar, aitHphonale; Or. ifH^tm* antV
phon, antiphonc, anthem), one of the present Hturg}*

cal b<x)ks intended for use in choro (i. e. in the htu^
pical choir), and originally characterize*!, as its n inu

implies, by the assignment to it principally of the axv

tipnons used in vanous parts ot the Roman liturg]^

It thus included generically the antiphons and anti*

phonal ehantssung by cantor, congregation, and dioir

at Ma.s8 (firjtiph.ituiriuiii .\f i.-^.'^iirum, or ffra^lale) ixad at

the canonical Hours ((inlijilmtuirium officii); but now
it refers only to tiie sunt; pM)rTions of the Divine OtTice

or Broviarj'. Other luiL'li';!! ecjuivalenta for anti-

phon.ary aro antiphonar (still in rcputabla use) and
antiphoner (considered obsolete ay muub En^ish
lexicographers, but stfH sometinns und fa eaneat
literature). In the "Prioresses Tale" of Chaooer it

occurs in the form "antiphonere";

He Alms Redemptoris herde synge
As chiklrcn Icmeil hir antiphonere.

The word Anliphotuiry had in the earlier Mid-
die .\ges sometimes • more gsneral, nmetiima a
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more restricted meaning. In its present meanlne
it has also been variously and insufficiently defined
as :i "CoUectii'ii of aiitiphons in thu notation of

Plain Chant", ami aa a liturgical book contiuuing

the antiphous "and other cliants". In its prt scnt

complete form it oontains, in plain-chant notation,

the musie of all the sung portions of the Roman
BrcN-iary immediately placed with the texts, with
the inchcations of the manner of singing such por-
tions a.s have a ooninion mcloily (such as vcrsicles

and rcsponsca, the Pnalin-s, the Lessuiii, the Chap-
ters). But the Lestions of Matiixs (l irst Noclum)
in the triduum of Holy Week, styled " Lamentations",
have a melody proper to themselves, which is not
therefore merely intficated but is placed immediately
with the texts of the I.<essons. The most recent
ofIici;il edition of the Roman antiiihonarj' is tliat

known generally aa the "Ratisbon edition", and
commended for use in all the churches of the
Catholic world by Pius IX and Leo XIII. Its

title is: " Antiphonariiun et Paalterium juxta ordi-

nem Breviatii itomani nun cantu sub auspidia Pii

IX et Leonis XIII Pont. Max. reformato. Curft

et auctoritate S. Rituum Congregationis digestum
Roraic". (Antiphonary and Psaltery according

to the order of the Roman lireviary, with the chant
as reformed under the auspices of Popes Pius IX
and Leo XIII. Arranml at Rome under the suner-

viaion of the Saorad Ooagmgatkm of Rites.) The
first of these vohimM to be issued was that entitied:

"Tomus II. continens Horns Diumrvs Breviarii

Rumani (Vcspcnde) and contained the antipiion^j

psalms, 11hyrnns, anci versiclcs of the Canonical
Hours styled Harm Diuma, u e. Lauds, Prime,
Teroe, Scxt, Nona^ Vespen^ Oompline. It com-
prised in one vokpna whM in eome editi<»is had been
distributed hi asvend, tuoh as the "Antiphonaritun"
(in a vcrv' Restricted sense), the "Psalteriuin", the
'* Hytiiiuaiutn", the " Rcsponsorialc ". The OlTice

of Matins was di\nded into the othur two volumes,

one of which contained the invitatories, antiphons,

bjimui, etc., of Matins for the Proprium de Tempore
(noper of the Season), and the other, for the Com-
mune Shmdonm (Common Office of the Saints)
and the Provrmm Sanctnrum (Proper Office of the
Saints). A brief study of the divisions and arrange-

ment of the ilarquess of Bute's translation into
TT.Ti^iUh of the Roman Breviaiy will make clear

from the above description the general chaimeter

cS n eomplete Roman entiphonur. U is proper
to add here that this Ratisbon edition has lost Its

authentic and official cliaracter by virtue of the
"Motu pniprio" (L'2 November, 1903), and the

Decree of the Sacre'l O 'tigrcgation of Kites (S Jan-
uary, 1904). A new e<iition of tlic hturgical txx)ka

ia in preparation, of wliich the first volume issued

je the '^l^jrriale". The volumes of the Katisbon
edition are widely used in Germany, Irehind, and
America. They may still be used, as it probably
will be some years before the cumplcte Vatican
edition (as it is called) appears. I he change from
the Ratisbon to the Vatican edition is, however,
to be made gradually but ra])idly. Wliile the former
editioQ was "ooouiiended'' for use, the latter is
" commanded" for use. Into the various reasons
for t!n' reject ion by Pope Pius X of the Ratisbon
etiilion and the necessnry substitution therefor of

the Vatic.in edition, tiiis is not the place to enter.

It is sutiicient and appropriate to say that botli the
texts and thu melodies are to be revised in order tc

bring them into conformity with the results of recent
palaeographie studies in Gregorian chant.

In order to show a.s clearly as possible the exact po-
8ition of tlie antiphonary (as the wonl is now use<l)

amongst the Ulurgical Ix^oks, it is pnijM.r to recall

that the Roman Missal contains all the texts used
•t Haas; the Bonan Breviary, all the tests used in

the IMvine Office, or Canonical Hours. Wliile In

the Iklisaal, however, the introita, graduals, tracts,

sequences, offertories, communions, as well as the

texts of the KjTie, Gloria, Credo, Sanctus, Bcncdio-
tus, and Agnus Dui are both read by the celebrant
and sung by the choir, their notation is not given:
only the accerUu3, or chants, of the celebrant and
deacon have the music furnished (such as the into-

nations of the Gloria, the Credo, the cliants of the
various Prefaces, the two forms of the Pater Xoster,
the various forms of the Ite, or llenedicamus, the
Blessing of the Font, etc.). Th6 omitted cliants

(styled coJicerUus), which are to be sung by the choir,

are contained in a supplementary voliune called

the "Graduale" or "Liber Gradualis" (anciently
the "Gradalo"). In like naanner, the Roman Brev-
iary, all of which, practically, is meant for singingin
c/u/ro, contains no music; aiul the " Antiphoiiarium**
performs for it a senrice similar to that of the Liber
Gradualis" for the Missal. Just as the "Liber
Gradualis" and the "Antiphonariiun" are, for the
sake of convenience, separated from the Mlssnl and
Breviary respectively, so, for the same reason,
still further subdivisions have Ixxn made of each.
Into those of the "Gradunic" we need not enter.

The " Antiphonarium " has lxf»n issued in a com-
pendious form "for the large mindMrnf churclif's

m which the Canonical Hours nf the Divine (Ifiue

are sung only on Sundays and Festivals". This
"Antiphonarium Romanum compcndiose redactum
ex cditionibus typicis" etc., includes, however, the
clianta lor tiic Miissea of Christmas, the triiluum of
Holy Week, and other desired Offices, and is issued
in a single volume. Another separate volume is

the "Vesperal", wluch contains also the Offioe of
Ccunpline; and of the "Vesperal" a further oom-
pencUum has been issued, entitled "Epitome ex
Ves])erali Romano". All the above volumes are in

the Ratisbon edition. As.^ociated somewhat in scope
with tlio "Antiphonarium" is the " Directorium
Chori ", wliich has been described as fumistiing the
ground plan for the antiphonary. inasmuch as it

S'ves or indicates all the music of the chants (except
MS responsories after the Lessons), the tones of tne

psalms, the brief responsories, the " Vcnite Kxsul-
temus", the "Te Deum", Litanies, etc. Tho text
of all tho psalms, the full melody of the hj'mns.
and the new feast,s were addetl to the "official edi-
tion" of the " Directorium" in 1888.
The word AnUphoaary does not therafon clearly

describe the contents of the volume or volumes
thus entitled, in which are funnd many chant?
other tiian tho antiphon (teciinicaliy so crdied),

sucli as hvmns, resi)<)nsories, versiclcs, and responses,
psalms, the "Te Deum", the "Vcnite Adorctnus",
and ao forth. The expression "autijihonal chant"
would, however, comprise all these different kind*
of texts and chants, since they an so eonstructed
as to be Run^ alternately by the two divisions of the
liturgical choir; and in this sense the word .1 ii/i;</u>-

luiry would be .siithcieiit ly inclu.sive in its iinplicaiion

On the other hand, the corresponding volume for

the chants of the M:lss, nameqr tlw "Graduale",
or "Liber Gradualis", includes mainr other kinds
of liturgical texts and chants in addition to the
graduals, sucli ns intr.iits, tracts, seouenccs, ofTcr-

tories, comnninions. as well as the fixed texts of

tlu'. '* Ordinarium Missa;", or "Kyrialc". It may
be said, then, that these two books receive the nam^.s
"Antiphonarium" and "Graduale" from the tecli-

meal name of the most important chants included
in them. Fundamentally all the chants, whether
of tho Ma<s or of the Divine Office, are sunp antiph-
onally, and might, with etymological propriety,
be comprised in the one 0BineBBl muiieu tiUe oi
" Antiphonary ".

The plain-eliMit metodica foimd Id tha
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antiphonanr and the "Graduale" have i«oeiv«d
the general title of ** Gregorian Chant,* in honour of
St. Gruirorj' tlic (;r«<:i( f.V.KMWM ), t<> whom a witle-

Bpread, vory atititnt . ami iim-t iiu^tuorthy trailition,

supporUnl by <• vcclU iit inti t iuil :iiul j xU-nial cviiU'iirt'.

ascribes tlio gn-at work of rcviiiing and collect iii^

into one uniform wbule the vurioua texts and chanUi
of the liturgy. Doubtleaa the andent miaaal coa-
tuined only those texts which were appointed for
the celebmnf. and did not inchidi' tho toxf.-^ wliicli

were to lx» rlianttKl by the cantor and choir; ;iiid tin.'

" Antiplionariuiii* .Mi^.sa' supplit-d tiic ornitt<'<i toxf s

for tliL- choir as well as the chatiu in which the texts
wore to be sunp. The imiii< use iin|K)rtance of 8t,

Gregor^r's antiphonary is found in the enduring
tamp it unpressed on the Uonuui liturgy. Other
popes had, a medieval writer :kAsures ua, given at-
tention to the chantfi; and he i>{)c<ci(ie8 St. Dama^tis,
St. Iao, St. flt'lasiufi, St. Symrnachus, St. John I,

and Honifarc II. It is true. aNo. that the chant.s

UHeti at .Milan were .styled, in lioiiour of J^t. .\nibro.^^

(called the "Father of Church Song"), tlic Am-
brofiian Cluint. Hut it i.s not known wiiether any
collection of the chant« had L)eeu made before that
of St. GrcRor)', oonccminR which his ninth-oentur>'
biographer, John tl.c 1)« :kiiii. wrote: Atitiphimaritun
eentonem. . . oimj)itiivii. The autiieniic aiiliplionary

mentioruHl by the bioKrai)her has not as vet been
found. What was itn character? Wlmt is meant
by cmtof In the century in which John the Deacon
wrote his life of the Saint, a oenio meant the liter-

aiy feet of oonstrueting a coherent poem out of acnt-

tered excerpts from an ancient author, in such wi^<•,

for example, as to make the verses of Vircil sin^i

the niy>1ery of the l'.|)iphany. The work, then, of

St. Gregory was u mu.>ieal a ntn. a compilation
lDn«m. . . commlavit) of pre existing material into

a coherent and well-ordered wltole. This does not
necessarily imply that the muAcal centonisation of
the melodies wa8 the special and original work of the
Saint, as the practice of constructing new molotlics

from .M parate ]mii tion.s of older ones had already been
in vogue two or tlircc conturien earlier tluui his day.
But is it dear that the nnU) wa.s one of melodies

as well as of texts? In answer it might imieed be
said that in the eariiest ages of the Church the chants
must have been so very eimple in fonn that they
could easily be committe<l to mcmor>'; and that
most of llie siilL-eipiently develi>iied antiplional

melodies couM In- reilueed to a much smaller nunilH-r

of types, or typical melodies, and eouhi tlni* also

be memorized. And yet it is scarcely cn-tiible tliat

the developed melodies of St. Gn>gr^ry'.-« time had
never poasMsed a musical notation, iiad never been
committed to writing. What made his antiphonary
so very useful to dianters (as John the Deacon
esteemeil it ) was proljably hi> careful pre-entalion

of a reviMil text with a n \i>ed milody. written

either in the diameters uncd b^ the ancient authors
(as Hct down in Boetluus) or m neumatic notation.

We know that St. Augustine, sent to Kngland by
the great Pope, carried with Urn a copy of the pr&-
ciou.s antiphonarj', and founded at Canterhury a
flourishiiii; sch(M)l of sinking. That this imtiphMn.in.'

contain!. 1 music we know from the decree of the

iSocond Council of Clovcshoo (747) directing that the
celebration of the fea.sl.s of Our Ix)rd should, in res-

pect to baptism, Masses, and music {in eatdUena
modo) follow the method of the book "which we re-

ceived from the Roman Church". That this h,,ok

wa.s the Greirorian anfiphonar>- is clear fri>ni the
testimony of IlL'ln^rt, l'>i-liop of W\rk (7.{_'-7(j() i.

who in his " !>« Institutione CatholicA " speaks of

the "Antiphonarium" and "Mir^'^le" which the
"UesBod uregoiy. . . sent to us by our teacher,
blessed Aue;u8t^ne*^

\% will be impossible to tmoe hrae the progress of

the Gregorian antiphonary throu^x»ut Eurape^
which resulted finally in the fact that the Ktt
nf \\VN|ern l!urii|»\ with a very few excn ption.s, fiuL

it»elf I»ax-d limcl.vnientally on the work of St. ting-
orj', who.«c lubotir comprisetl not merely the sacni-

mentary ami the " .Vntipbonarium Mi^iMe", but
extended also to the Di\'iiH» Office. Briefly, it may
be said that the next highly important stef^ in the
history of the antiphonary was its introduction into
sotne ilii>ce.-es f»f Kranre whMe the liturgy had been
( laUican. witl> ceremonies related to those of Mibn
an'l with eliant.N iie\ eIo|xiil by nevvi r n>elo<iies. From
the year 7.)1 nuiy be ilated the change in favour of the

Roman liturgy. St. Chrodegang, Hiishop of Metz.
on hia return from an embaasy^ to Rome, introduced
the Roman liturjcr into hia diocese and founded the
Chant ScIm>o1 of Metz. Subsequently, under Charie-

magne, I'rench monks went to Iloriie to study the

(!rei;orian tr.idition then-, :ind some Roman teachers
vi iteil Trance. The intere-sting storj' of Kkkehard
concerning I'etrus and Romanus is not now credited,

Romanus being considered a mythical personage;
but a certain I'etrus, aoooiding to Notket, was sent

to Home by Charlemagne, and finally, at St. Gall,

trained the monks in the Roman style. Resides
Ml t/ .itid St. (lall. other imixjrtaiit scliools of cli.-M

were founded at Houen and .'<oiss<ins. In the otmrMi
of time new meloilies were aiideil. at flr^t character-

izeii by the simplicity of Uie older tradition, but
gniduaUy becominf more free in extended intervals.

With remwet to Gennaa manMscripta, Uie wifUfiit

are found in a style of neumatic notation (ffifenat

from that of St. Gall, while the St. Gall inatiuscrip's

are deriveil not directly fn)m the Italian but from
the 1 iisii Aujzlo-Saxon. It is jinibable tliat l>efore

tlie tenth and eleventh cenfiine.s (at whicli fXTiod
the St. ( iall notation began to triumph in the Cierman
churcliesj tlic Irish and EngUsh missiooaries btxiugiit

with them the notation of the EngUsh antiplKm.ir\-.

If would take too much space to recorvl liere t!ie

multiplication of antipluinaries and their cr;<.!u.vl

(h'terioratioii. both in text and in eluiin. truni the

Roman -standanl. The fichtxtl of .Met/ l>ii:aii the

](rocess early. Commissioneti by l^mis the Fioiu

to compile a "Graduale" and antiphonary, Ama-
larius, a priest of Mets, found a copy of the Roman
antiphonary in the monastenr of Corbie, and placed

in his own compiUition an \f when he followed the
Metz antiphonani', R wlien he followcni the Roman,
and an I C (.asking Indulgence and Charity) when
he foni>wed his own ideas. Hi* ( li.iii;,;es in the

"Cratluale" were few; iu the autiphonars-, many.
Part of the revisimi which, together with Klil>.^galU,

he made in the responsories as agMoat the RooiB
method, weru finally adopted in tlie Roman ao-
tiplumarv. In the twelfth ccnttirj* the commiieion
esiabli^liid l)y ."^t. lUrnard to revise the antipbo-

naries of Citi-aux criticize<l with imdu. xwritv
the work of .\malarius and IrlUsugarus and witiial

produced a faulty antiphonanr for the Qsterci^
Order. The multiplicatioa of aatiphoiiaries, the

differences in style of notation, the variations in

mel<>«ly ami t>ccasiimally in text, need not be further

descrilHsl hen'. In 1 ranee, e-]x>cinlly. the multipli-

cation of liturgies suh.secjuentlv iK'came .so gtvat.

that when Dotn Ciuerangcr. in the middle of the la&t

century, started the work of introducing the Roman
hturgy into tliat countiv, sixty out of ei^ty dio-

eesesnad their own local nreviaries. Of the reemnse
had to mc^licval mnnu-scripts. tlie reproduction (A

various ant iphonarii's and gradiials by Pc^re I-ani-

billotte. l)y the • I'luin Se>ng an<i .Mediev;d .Muidc

Society", ami especially by I)om Mocquereau in

the ''^Palfographie Musicale", fotmded eighteen

yean affo (which has already ^ven phototypie
reproductions of antiphonatiee m Ebtnedela. cf

St. Gall, of Hartker, of Hontpellier, of the twdfch*
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oentiiry mon.istir antiphonury found in the libmry
of ibe Chapter of Lucca, wtkicb, now in course of
publication, illustrutes the Guidonian notatioD
that evetywhere replaced, save in the school of St.

Gall, the ambiguous method of writing the neums
in campn ajH-rto, as well a« the proixjsed publication
in fucsimiK' by the lienetiictinea of StaiibnKik, of
the thirteeiith-ci'titury \Vorw.s(er antipliunarj' (.!«-

(iphonoir Moiuijftirum fJ^'igomiense) it is not necessary
to spciik in detail. This appeal to early tnuiition
iia-s resulted in tlie action of 1^ius X wliich lia8 taken
away it^H official sanction from the Hatisbon edition.

The^Ratiflbon "Graduate", founded on the Mcdiccan
(which gave the chants a« abbreviated and changed
l)y Anerio and Suriano), and tiie " Ant iphonariuni

"

uvhicii v\a.s basini on (lie Anlii)honale of \'<nice,

1585, wiih tlie rcs|>ons()rit's of .\Iatins based on the
Antwerp edition of Itill), will be replacctl by the
('hanta as found in the older codicea.

Tiiat tlie word anUBkomurium is, or was, quite elastic
in its application, is stunm bar the interesting remark
of Ainalari\is in liis " Libar« online Antiphonarii
written in the first half of the ninth contur>'. The
work which in .\h t/, was called " Antiphonarius"
was divided into tlircc in Rome: "What we call

'Qnulala' style 'Cantatorius'; and this, in ac-
ooidanoe with tbnr ancient eustom, is aUU bound
in a single volume in some of their chttrehes. The
remainder they divide into two parts: the one con-
taining tiie rcsponsories is calldl 'Hesponsoriale',
while the other, containing antiplion^. is calle<l

'Antiphonarius'. I have foliowetl our custom, and
have placed togetlier (mixlim) the responsories
and the antiplions according to the order of the sea-
ions in which our feasts are celebrated" (P. L., CV,
1245). The word "cantatorj*" explains itself as

a volume containing chants; it was also ralUd
"Gradale", l>erause the rlianter .stood on a step
{gradus} of tlie nmbo, or pulpit, while sinpng the
response after tlie Kpistle. Other ancient namca
for the antiphonar>' seeoi to have been "Liber
Oflkialia" (Office Book) and "Capitulare" (a term
ometimes used for the book contaming the Kpistlcs
and Giospels). The changes in the antinhonnry
rrsultinij from the reform of the Hrcviary onlered ijv

the Council of Trent and carried out under Pius V
will he apprf)priatcly treated under "Breviary".
Finally^ it should t}e noted that the term atUir-

vkonanmn, printed as a title to many volumes,
IS made to cover a veiy varied selection from the
complete antiphonary. Sometimes it means prac-
tically a " Vesporale ' (sometimes with Terce added:
sometimes with various pn)cessi()nal chants and
blessings taken from the " I'ntces.sionale " ami
"Rituale"). These volumes meet the local usages
in certain dioceses with respect to Church scrvioeSy

Mid offer n practical manual for the worahipper,
excluding portions of the Divine Office not snn^; in
choir in some places an<l including tho>e jKjrtions

which are sung, (See als<i names of Antiphonarics,
as Armaoh, Banqok, etc.)

Much •pare woul<l Vi« re^iuiml for pvpn n purtiiilty mtis-
fttctor>' biblioRTaphv, which ^h<lulll roniprise wtitie iit)ticc of
thm publkatioa of frasnientary and of coroplrle Bourr«!ti

' ' of th« MM* and of Ih* Divine Office), the

Oraduak SarMmimm mbUiiied far the PlmiaMOC
Medieval Miuie Society (I-Aiidaa, 1895), 101 nuarto pt _ .

with hiatorieal imlcx ami four fnrxtmileK. (0 ) The nuiicniticciit

of the PaUograjAir M\ia\ctilr, piihlirhcd (|tiartorl.v (lo

upon them, the diveUMiions raiiietl conreminc
thetn. aod the pr«>!<(>nt->lav artivity in photnt>pir r«produo-
tion. The foUowinK hricf li-t may pmve i-frvic«il>l«'. partly
tK^nuo^ of itA imlu'atioix of fulli-r luMjn(fraphic iiifdrnintion,
fijri;\ hi-iMiwe of the cotii[)iir;iliv<'!\ i-ii'y arrp!<sil)ihty of tho
works uieiilionod: (1) Complete works of Tommahi {Thoma-
Biua). ed. Vbsmm (Bone, 1740). IV. V. with piMialMd t«x«L
editorial prefacea and note*, and sxcMlsat ladax at and of
Vol. VI!: (2) ZArcARiA. Hihli-Hhrrn RitualU {Rome. 1770),
I. 2« (Am. of Man). Ifll (Ant. of (JfTirc). with many rfferentea.
(3) Mii;Nf.. /'. Willi piiliU-h«>>l text-^. o<|jtorin1 profarc«. and
not«~.. LXXVIII. t;:{7-s.'.U' ( IV. KJU :tlO; CV, l.'H Kllli;

CLXXXII. 1 121 -3.': LXXH. .^TO-tKHi. (4) Hotham in
DieL «/ ChruL Antiq. wilh coadeaMd preNatataoB ol (Im
aneral character of an Ant. of Maaa and an Ant. of Iho Office.
a) Fame. Tke Stnm Qr^trnt oatf Ontorian AnHphonaiit
Mimarum. an neeUant dunartaUnn oxtraeled tJw

L—37

?luarto) for the lii.'-l eiKlitffii \t-:ir" iiinliT thr ilirwfion of ilr

oua>it-r, l}<iiii .\loo<|U<"ri' 1 II , ; Ir.l wilii pill itol \ |)ic rrproihic-

tioux of fumpleto aitiipliuiiurii^H wiilt flaUnale prefacM
partly liturgicul and partly muaieal in character (I and
V'll are out of print). It contain* ahw the Ambraaian Aa>
tiphonary iV, VI) of the Briti-ih Muineum (Codex Addit.,
34,200) in plain-!<onK Miu^re notation, with nuMrt axten-^ive
cuiirrn-iitary. In :i.l<litioi. to llii- coinpk'ii- wuirces rcpro-
tluif.|, the I'nlf'}. M 'it. cotitaiti]* al.-xj IJi;ii]> illu-trutiunn of
fraxmcntary character, a.« examples of the varmun notations
and aigna and letten uaed in the evolution of the plain-chaoi
notation. (7) The Inttoduetion Grnfralt of the Ptuifio. 3fta.,
I, 13-17, roiitains a partial list of nulilications (S'oun n'm-onj
nutletnent t<i iirilrutum d'etre romjJil: In linle terail intrrmin-
able . . .) from iiImhii the iniiMli- of the ninptwnth century
down to the yrar IsSU, with lar-imilc»: ami (.S. l)t u brief

liyt of worlcA puhii.iliixi with ancient notation lilustrateil, from
1708 to lXt)7. (8) SoLLLiER, /v« pfain eJtant, kiatoin tt OUoris
(Tournai. 1H94), vi, ix. xvi. x>'iii. xix. (9) Waoneh. tr. Boea.

,

Oriitinr tt tl' rrtitpjtemm! liu rhurit h'l'irijuiiii- )um<iu o lit fin du '

miijjrn iiijr t louniai. 11M)4). witli history of tlic imi-ii :il evolu-
tion of Ma.'s'i and Office, a chapter on tho (jrrgonaii coiilrt>-

V, etc.. and n .Supplement containing a tanulatcd stato-
t of U» UxU* de I Antiphonarium Mi»Me, 313-338. (10)

ver
men
Lrolekcq in
naire and A
bibUograpfay*

_. ___ _i at*#v» wwwv^f «

H. T. HBimr.

Antiphonary, Cirkgohian.—It is no longer jxis.-*!-

ble to reconstruct completely a primitive Chnstian
MltiplKHUuy; by a careful study of the text, how
ever, we ean establish the fact of its existence at a
remote date. The extant historicol texts |)ermit us
to infer tlmt there have heen, from the ver>' earliest

C'hri^^ti.^^ fiines, ^rou[is and .series of gn)iips of aiili-

phons. The original collection of meloiliex. how-
ever, grew up ratlier as the result of changes and
combinations tluui of additions in the strict sense.

A fint and vwy aneient distinction seems to be that

drawn between "idiomelodic'' antiphon, or those
fitted with special melodies, and "automelodic"
anthems, adapteil. by meana of certain variations, to

a common tyix; ot nicloay mom OT km frequently
recurrent in the collection.

The Ust of melodies was, therefore, limited
;
indeed,

at the eariy period in question, oral tradition may
well have sufficed to lumd down a certain number
of musical formulas. When, later on, the eccle-

8ia.stical chants had been co-ordinated, it was found
necessary to provide tlien» with a notation. We
learn, from several text.s, that from the fourth cen-

tury onwanl the .singers commonly u.'^'d either a book
or a page bearing the notation of the liturgical

passage which they were to sing' in many churches,

Dowever. about tfiat time th^ bad only the words
before tnem. without the nielocly. The oldesl tcsce
of this discipline is to be foimd in an Egyptian
papyrus Iwlonginii to the collertinn of the Arrh-
duke Rainier. It is ten inches wi.ic by fotir inclies

long (jriem.xll cm.); the handwriting ptiints to about
the year '.iUO. On examination, the papyrus proves
to have t>een long in use, tiie finaers of the singers
ha\nng made holes where they heM it. There is no
great difficulty in reading it; f^te langnnpc used is the

^nmon
^

rcck« We give the restored text and the

(t^) daripoi <pav4vT0i, roifUv€% d'ypoi'XoPrrjt iOavtiaaar,

{ov) fovvTta6yT€i iXfyof ry> liarpi, dAXi}XoiNa' idia

TV rii^ Kol ry Ay^ npf^iun-i, oXX^Xsffs, sXX^XoAk,

aXX«Xo«a

/urdiioutr 49 SKif i^ffUf tit A^wu* tQp AnofrUh yiflr.

—"He who was bom in Bethlehem, who was reared
at Na/areth, and who liye<l in Galilee. We beheld
:i i-orteiit out of heaven. The shepherds who kept
watch wondered at sight of the star. Falling on
their knees* thqr eaid: Gloiy be to The Fatbar.
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alleluia; Glory bo to The Son and to The Holy Spirit,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia."
" Tybi the 5th (26 Dec.). Great is Saint John the

Baptist, who preached penance in the whole world,
fi)r riMiiission of our .sins.

"

Tliese antiphoiis wore, prol)ably, ccnnccfed with
the liturp,' of tlie Mass; the longer one, for the Feast
of the Epiphany, which carried with it the conunem-
ontion of the baptiam of Christ by St. John the Bap-
tist, was dividfld into three |Miti^ aerving tha pur*
pose, puooesrivety, of nhmaa to MCtkms of fMUma.
The shcrter one wa.s a aimplo MRMtio ud WM re-

peated after i'.'k Ii vrrsf.

The docuiiient just transfriboii is now the sole

contemporary manuscript oi tlio ancient liturgy.

For a somewhat leM remote period we possess,

fiMtuiiatehrt one o( verv different importanoe,
namely, the antiphonarjr known ae the Gregorian.
The atf ritic'inn to Pojx; (Irecory I (:.9(>-<i04) of

ail official nvlili ation of the colleclion of iintiphons

occurriiiv in Divine Ullice lias at froiiuent in-

tervals, exercised the wit of the kanied. At tl:e end
of the ninth century Jolui the Deacon (d. c. 8S2)
aeeribed to Gregory I the compilatioa of the books
of music tised by the tchola eantonm estabtuhed at
Rome by that pope. The statement, formal as it

was, left room for discusKion. Gous.«?ainville was the
first to express (lt>S5^ a doubt as to the autlienlioity

of the Gregorian antiphonarj'. He was followed Ijy

Ellies du Pin, by £>om DenvH de Sainte Mart he, and
by Cesimir Ouuin, who added nothing noteworthy
to the arguments of Goussainville. In 1729, J.

Georges d'Eckhart suggested Pbpe Gregoiy II
(715-731) as the author of a work which tradition

had for centuries ascribed to GreRorj' I; his argu-
ments were more or less trivial. In 1749, Dominic
Gcorgi took up the defence of the traditional opinion;

among other arguments he brought forward a text

whose full bearing on the point at issue he hardly
eeeros to have BMtptd. This was « test of fabert
of York winch ueoifl^ transferred to the end m hie
book, in the form of a note, so tliat it was neither

seen nor made iLso of. When, three years later,

Vezzo/.i apain took up the (juostion, lir also over-

looked tWs particular text, and voluntarily lieprived

himself of an important argument in favour of the
authorship of Grejeoiy L In 1772 GallicioU followed
in the footsteps of Vessoii, but renewed the hitter's

concesHions to the advcrsnries of ("iretrrjnf I. nor did
he make anv st^cret of his surprise at the silence of

Gregorj' of Tours, Isidore of Seville, and lUiic. con-

oeming that pope's liturgical and musical Ltbours.

"only parually convinced, he refrained from
eoachiBon, ana left the matter undecided,

it was reopened by Gerfaert in 1774, and by
Zaccaria in 1781, tlie latter of whom at last lit upon
the text of Egbert. Uetween 1781 and 1890 no one
seems to have discussed, criticallv, the a.scription of

tlie antiphonary to any particular pope. Indeed,
the question was supposea to have been settled by
tlie oisooveiy of the antipiionary itself, which was
said to be none other than the St. (tell MS. 860 of
the ninth or tenth oentuiy, eontainingan antiphonary
between pa^ 24 and 158. This illusion passed
tlirough vanous pha.ses from 1837 to 1848, when
Danjou, in his turn, discovered the Gregorian
antiphonary in a .Montj>ellicr manuscript of the

teotn or eleventh century. In LS.')1 the Jesuit

Laml>iUotte nublishcd a facsimile of the St. Qall
manuscript, but the Gregorian question made no
real progress.

The lii-i ii-si<in concerning the antiphonary was
suddenly rtvivf<i, in 18'.K.), by a pubhc lecture de-
livered before the Belgian .Academy on 27 Octo-
bet, ISKO, by Monsieur F. A. Gev.acrt. The argu-
msnt of the famous siivant has f>een thus sum-
marised by Dom Morin: "The productive period of

e

church musical art extends from the pontificate oi

St. Celestine (42SM38) to about the year 700. and
is diNnded into two epochs. That of simple diant.

the latest development of GrKoo-Roman musie, in-

cludes the la-st years of the Western Empire, an ! rl.f

whole duration of the G(Jtliic kingdom (425-ot>jj

The .second, tliat of ornate cliant. coincides with the

pr(|x:>iKicranoe at Rome of Bysantine policy and art.

vV'e meet with only one name, tliioumo\it the latter

epoch, with whioh the creation of the Roman an-

tiphonary seems to be eonneeted; it is to Ser^his I

(687-7U1) that the honour belongs not only of having
ut the l;u-^t touch to the Roman liturgical coUectioos,

ut al-i) (if havini: recast all the ancient chants in

accordance with a uniform melodic Ktyle, in harmony
with the tendencies and tastes of the Byxantine
influence. Finally, it was most probably the Symo.
Gregory III (731-741). the last l>ut one of the GrtA
popes, wim co-ordinated and united all the chants

of tlic Ma-ss in a collection similar to that wliich hii

predecessor, Agatho, had caused to Ix; compUed f<»

the anthems of the Day-Hours. As to the first

Gregory, no evidence prior to that of John the

Deacon alludes to the part ascribed to him. But
there is evidence for the popes of Gieek origin who
livcil at the end of the eighth centiuy, notablv for

Agatho and Leo II. Indeed, in respect of the cnant
of the Church, it i.s very probable tliat the great

pope took no iimnediate interest in this part of

divine worship; much less do the antiphonarj- and
the sacramcntary which bear his name agree in

any way with tin. ecclesiastical c.alenilar of St. Greg-
oiy's time; if they are at all rightly called Gregorian,
it most be in rsmenee either to Gregory II (715-731)
or, more probably, to tli aueeeNor. GieootyULwho
died in 741.''

This tlicorj' calks! forth many rtfutatioris. Dm
G. Morin set himself to prove tliat the traditional
ascription was weU founded. To this end he drew
up, m clironological order, a kind of catena of tit»

historical texts on wliidi the tradition rested, hi
addition to the statement of John flic Dcarsn,
he brought forward that of Walaln.I Str.L'>o

(d. 840), whoso meaning is pcrfectiv clear. TLcnc
texts, liowever, arc of a late dat«. The pre-
viously mentioned text of Egbert, BUho|> of Yoric

(732-766), b nearly a hundred years eaifisb

u Ills dialogue entitled "De insUtutione eederia^
ficA", and in a sermon for the second fast of the

fourth montli, Egbert formally ascribes the com-
position of both the antiphonary and the sacra-

mcntary to Saint Gregory, the author of the

conversion of England: "noster didascalus beatus
Gregorius". At a somewluit earlier period, Aldhclm
of Sherburne (d. 709) aim bore witness to 8t. Greg-

ory's authorship of the sacramentsvy, but said noth-
ing concerning the antiphonary. in another essay

Dom Morin rc\'iewc<l critically all the texts nlating

to the antiphonarj- known as tiregorian. Though
mostly of a late date, thcv owe to their mutual
agreement an appreciable historical value. There
are, howevw, other and more ancient texts, which,

it would seem, ought to dose the controversy. Dom
Morin's catena seems to end with Egbert, between
whom and St. Gregory I thr rc wa.s an interval of at

least one liundrcd and ton years. This, whatever
an optimistic writer niiglit Ix; led to say, was no in-

oonsi lerable roaoe of time; for an historian more
oonoemed with truth than with fancy it was int-

eMiUe to regBvd it as of no inmortanee. Monriewr
vaert hdd stress (1895) on the sHenee of thorn

writers who might be exjwcted to supply the most
direct evidence. The silence, as it proved, was less

complete than liad been supposed. In the very

year (732) tliat Egbert was raised to the Sec of York
another prelate, .Acca of Hexham, was forced to

resign the office which ha had liskl «noe 700. fiedt
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npem to have hoen one of Egbert's friends from
that time, onward, u hirli enables htm to inform \ia

(H. E., V, 20) that Acca ha<i learned the ecdc-
oasticai chant from a certain Maban, who 1ml ac-
qidnd it, himself, while living in Kent, from the
mutemmn of the diaciplcs of the Blaned Pope Oraf-
oiy. Acca had, in fact, spent twelve jBan m
Mal)an's school. If wo tako 7^52 as the la-st of theso
twelve years, it follows that the first lessons pi%en
by Maban pi Ijack to the year 7J(), at wliich date
Maban had had time to be trainetl by the surcessors

of the disciples of Pope Gregory. Gregory II became
pope in 716; a apMa ol five yean is, evidentiy, not
eaar to leoondle with the plain meaning of what
liene says. It is friio that, at a .stretcli, it niipht

be uiiderstooil thus: Malian was taught in Kent,
!>ft\vccn 715 and 7'JU, bv pupils trained on the spot
by Roman sinKers sent l)y CiU-porj' II. But, apart
from the fact that no surit nuNsiun haii been aaerfbed
to Gregoiy II, the words of Uede arc too plain to
permit thu evasion of the difficulty. Bede in fact

tells us that the chant taught by Maban (about 720)
was simply a reform of tlie same chant wliich had
miderpiiaj certain changes by lonp; use. It is evi-

dently impossible, then, to explain how, between
715 and 72U, Mabati could iiistruct Acca in a chant
which bad been long in use, and which had so fallen

away from ita pnri^ as to need reform, when, if its

promoter were Gregory II, it dated, at the earliest,

irom five yeare previous. It seems, therefore, as
though these words of Betle were equivalent to an
early .Vnplo-Saxon ascription of the ccclcsia.stical

chant to Po[M' (Jrepiry 1.

Speaking of Putta, lii.shop of liochcster ((kifM)76),

the same mstorian my» (H. E., IV, 2): "Ho was
above all things skilful in tbe art of singing in chuxch
aooordine to the Roman fashion, whien he had
learned from the disciples of the Blcsocd Pope Crcf!:-

ory ". There can be no doubt in this case, nor can
anyone but (in'goiy I Ik; meant. Thus the pap
between Ht. Gregory and I^twrt (604-732) becomes
greatly lessenea, almost, indfled, by a half, and
Bede's silenoe eaa no locuBr be appmled to in ooo-
nexion with the work of St. Greeonr. EMdenee for

his authorship of the eccle.siastical cnant w met with
at a period no near (ir*'pon,''s own time that the

tbeais is critically t<'nal>!i-. Docs it follow tliat

St. Gregory waa^ as John the Deacon says, the com-
piler of the antiphbnary? There are, at least, good
nasoos for thinking so. One last aigument niay be
cited on his behalf. The series of antiphons in the
antiphonary, intended to bo sung at the Communion
during Lent, are for the most part taken from the
B<M>1< of P.-'alins. Their order reveals the idea that
governed the choice of tliem. With certain excep-
tions, to be referretl to presently, the antiphons
follow one another in the numerical order of the
Faalms from which they are drawn. The series thus
obtained begins on Ash Wednesday and ends on tbe
Friday in Passion Week, forming a regular succession

of Psiilins from 1 to XXVI. except for the inter-

ruptions cau.sed (1) l)y intercalations and (2) by
Incurixc.

These intercalations affect (1) the five Sundays,
(2) the six ThurBiiaj's, (3) the Saturday following

Aah Wednesday, Tbe exclunon of the Sundays is

explained by the adoption of a ferial, or week-dav.
soipunre; that of the Thursdays by the sinii)le ob-
Horvution that the Thursdays were not inclmlcd in

the liturpii-al system for Lent at the pericnl when
Psalrns i to xxvi were diNided Iwt ween the other
days of the week. We leam from the " Lil>er

Ptomtificalis" that it was Gregonr U who intro-

dooed the Thtirsday of each week Into tbs liturgical

system of Lenten >ias-es. N<nv it proves to be those
very Thursdays which interrupt the order that the
lomaintng days of the week would otb«r«iae show.

No more precise and decisive accumulation of proof

could possibly be wished for. We thus grasp the

chronological element at the moment of its inter-

polation into the very heart of the antiphonarj'.

Gregory II—therefore still less Gregory III—is not

the original author of the compilation whereon he
has left his mark by misunderstanding the principle
which governed its original formation. The musical
coitifiilation known as the antiphonary is therefore

not due to (Jn-gory II, nor is it fn)iu him that it

has become known as the Gregorian antinhonary.
Its existence prior to his time is provea by the

intecealation of the Thundaya which interrupt tbe
eontfntifty of an harmonioiiB anangement, to whidt
Crepory IT priid no attention, though possibly he
may rather liave wished to respect it as a work
thenceforward irn'formable, as a traditional deposit
which he refused to disturb and re-order. It is not
easy to say, or even to convey an idea of,, what thia
primitive edition of the antiphonaiy m&sr ham eon*
tained; but there eaa be no doubt that it eontuned
in tlu'ir actual order the Lenten communion-anti-
phons, and is certainly anterior to CJregory III and to

Gregorj' II. This fact alone proves the existence
of an antiphonal collection, known as the Gregorian
antiphonarv, prior to the time of Pope Gregory II.
Gi v.CHT. L« Chant liturmqvt dt rt'gline latin*, in the flim

PMir [ J-.i. ?4 Deromher, 1889); DoM .MoMiN, U r6U de .S,iin<

Grr'wjirr U GratuI datta la formation du Tipetioire musical de
Vtfftiae IoHm. in the Revtt$ MmAHMw (1880. p. 02 aqq.: 198-
204; 280-,-)23: 337-360). Some of Omm hftva hma
collpctt^ unilpr the title of />«« vfrittMra oriainf du ehanl
ffr/yanm (Marednous. octavo; 2d wl., 1904); Grinar.
II Hi Irrriior il-r fjraftf Jrti KirrhmgeminQ refvmtirt, in Zril-
itchrHl fur kathnl. Throl. (18t>0l; Gi.v.*;ri, L-i rnitoiue antv/xie

dan* U chant de I'egliae UtiiM (Ciheut, 1896, CM-tavn}; l.rri.r.Bcti,

ia tbs DieL 4'mnk. tML «. v.ml̂ flMimn (L col. 244(Mi2).

H. Leclehcq.

Antipodes.—Speculations concerning the rotundity
of the e^rth ana the possible existence of human
Ixiings "with their feet turned towards oiirs" were
of interest to the Fathers of the Early Church only
in SO far as they seemed to encroach upon the funda-
mental Christian dqgma of the unity of the human
meo, and the eoaseguent universality of original da
and redemption. Tiiis is clearly seen from the f6k>

lowing passage of St. Augustine (De Civitate Dei,
xvi, 9): "As to the fable that there are Antipodes,
that is to say, men on the opposite ^ide of the earth,

where the sun rises when it sets on us, men who
walk with their feet opposite ours, there is no reason
Sat believing it. Those who affirm it do not claim
to possess any actual information; they merely con-
jecture that, since the ejirth is suspended within the
concavity of the heavens, ami there is as much room
on the oiio side of it as on the other, therefore the

Eart which is Ix'neath cannot bo void of human in-

abitants. Tiiey fail to notice that, even should it

be believed or demonstrated that the woild is RNind
or spherical in form, it does not follow that the pait
of tnc cnrtli opposite to us is not completely covered
with water, or that any conjectured dry land there
should be inhabited by men. For Scripture, which
confirms the truth of \ts historical statements by tbe
accomplishment of its prophecies, teaches no ulw"
hood; and it is too abeura to aay that KMne men
might have set sail from this aioe and, tiaversing
the immense expanse of ocean, have propagated
there a race of human beings descended from that
one first man." This opinion of St. Augiistine was
conmionly held until the progress of science, whilst
confirming his main contention that tbe human race
is one, dissipated tlie scruples arising from a de-
fccdvo knowledge <rf geo^phy. A singular excep-
tion oooun to us in the middle of the eighth centurv.
From a letter of Pope St. Zachary (1 May, 74^,
addrciwed to St. Boniface, we learn that the great
Apostle of Germany Imd invoked the papal censure
ttpon a sertain missinnaiy among the Bavarians
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named VeipliiiSt MoenJly auppond to be ickaitical

with the ranowned Peigliil, an Irishman, and later
Archbishop of Salsbutg. Among other alleged tiii»-

deeds and errors was numbered that of hnldine
"that beneath the earth there xsii-i iiiiuther world :,n<I

other men, another sun and moon". In reply, I lie

Pope directs St. Boniface to convoke a council and,
"it it be made clear" that Vergilius adheres to this

"perveree teaching, contrary to the Lord and to his

own soul", to "expel him from the Church, deprived
of hb priestly dignity". This is the only informa-

tion that we poese^.^ regarding an incident wliicii Ui

made to figiire largely in the iniaginarv' warfare be-

tween theolo^ and science, lliut Vergilius •was

ever really tried, condemned, or forced to retract, is

an assumption without any foundation in histoir.

On the contrary, if he was in fact the future Arch-
bishop of Salzburg, it is more natund to conclude
that ne succeeded in convincing his consors tliat

by "other men" ho did not understand a mco of

human lieings not descended from Adam and re-

deemed by the Lord; for it is patent that this was
the feature of his teaching which appeared to the

Pope to be "pervene" and "eontranr to the Lord".
Instead of narrow eensure, the Cnureh and her
theologians deserve our liigliest ("-tcfin fnr

throiignout the ages, tirrnly iijihcM tin- iiuiMirtaiit

doctrine of the uiiivorsal hrot !i( rlii h xi of tin- hiunnn
race. At the some time we rtH.-ogui2e tlmt the case
of tile Irish monk who suffered the penalty of bring
several oenturiee in advance of his afo raoMuns on
the page of history, Uke the parallel ease of Galileo,

as a solemn admonition ngsmst a hasty report to

ec('le,sia.sf icid censures. (See ftbo Zachakv, Veu-
GILIUS.)

hAHTHki.kur, ErrturaHmentonaet hittorique* (,1875), I, 2(i9-

286: Healt. inlaiti't AtteimU BdHoU md SekoUn fi«e-571,
(Dublin. 1800); QlLBcaT ia Bn. itrt fiint. triml. (Oct.. 1882).

James F. Ixiughlin.

Aattpop; a false claimant of the Holy See in

opposition to a pontiff eanonieally elected. At
variotis timefl in ttie liistorj' of the Church iliepal

f>retcnders to the Papal Chair have arisen, :iti.l

rcqucntly exercise<l iK»ntirual functions in defiance

of the true occupant. According to Hcrgenrotlicr,

the last antipopo was Felix V (143*J-1<J). The
same authority enumerates twenty-nine in tlie

loUowing order:

—

Bippolytu8(r)« in osBttu^'

Nbvatian, 251.

Felix II, 355-365.
UniicinuB, 366-367.
Eulalius, 41&419.
Law^ntloB, 49&-501.
C'orist:intiiio II, 7G7.
Pliilip, VI 11 ccnturj'.

Amu^tasius, 855.

Leo VIII, or)(}-963.

Boniface VII, 974.
Jolm XVI, X oentuiy.
Gregory, 1012.
Sylvester III. 1014.

Benedict X. 1U58.

Hoaoriaa II, 1061-72.

OviilK'rt or demeDt m,
lt>St)-110U.

Thcodoric, 1100.
Aleric. 1102.
Maginulf, 1105.

Burdin (Gregoiy VUI),
1118.

.\n.ncletu8 II. 1130-3S.
Victor IV, ll.V.M}4.

Pascal III, 116-M)8.
Calixtus III, llf.S-77.

Innocent III, 117H-80.
l^icholas V. 1328-30.
Robert of Geneva (de-

ment VII). 20 Sept.,

i;i7S to Itj .^pt., IHIM.

Aiuadcus of Savoy (l"c-

hx V). Nov., 1439 to

April, 1449.

Antiprobahilism. See PitonABiusu.

Antiquity of Man. See Man.

Antixamism. See lL\Mua, Pkteo.

Antitthenoa. See Cthic School or FtaLOBOtar.

Antitactas. See Gn'ostk-s.

Aatittinitarians. Sco Sucinianism.

AntiTarii Ttas AncHniocBSB of (Antibarium), so

wiled from ita position opposite to Bari in Italy,

the Catholic arehiepucopal see oC Montenegro.
By the treaty of Berlin (1879) this andent aeaport
of .Albania was adjiKliri'd to the liftli- inl.Tnd i>rin-

cipahty of the Black .Mountain and aliurtly after

(1H.S0) the Catholic Archiiioccse w.as declarc<l

mediately subject to the Holy See, and rtlievc<i ,tl

its suffragans Ales.sio, Pulati, lielgrade, and Sajipa,

henceforth attached to Scutari. The See of .\o-

tivari claims to date from the fifth century; it was
certainly an episcopal Bce in the ninth and was
rcfounded in the course of the twelfth centurj*. In
the early .Middle .Ages Antivari renjaincd subje<'t

to the (ireek emperors; later it Ijccamc one of the

numerous little Dalmati:ui republics that cljose

their own laws and rulers, and finally fell imder tlie

sway of the Serb kingk Towanis tne beginning of

the thirteenth century it sought union with Venice,
but fifty years later became subject to I.«wis of Ht;n-

gary. who lost it. in tun>, to the Balz.^ prince> of

Tcuta, and with these it returned eventually to Ven-
ice (l l.V)). For almost a century- Antivari enjoyisl

the blessings of peace under Vcntti;ui dominion,
and her commerce Hourishc<i to the highest degn«,
but in 153& while Sultan Selim II was striving

against the Venetiana in Dalinatia, the padia ul

Srut.Tri hcMcg<Nl AnttvaiL After fierce oondiat*
hf was for(< d to retire, but in 1571 throujdi the
trtaclii rv of w-^ governor, Donato. the town fell in '-

the hands of tlie Turks. The conditions of capitula-

tion were honourable, but the Turks ceasing to re-

spect Uwm, fme half of the dUsens went into volun-
tary exile in order to preserve thdr ftuth. while
tlic otlier h.ilf embraced Islam. .lohn N'llI, .Anh-
l>i>hop of .\nti\.iri, wlio had vainly tried to make
Donato offer reNi>t:nHe to the 'lurks, w.us taken
prisoner and liiiinied <>\er to Ali-Pasha. commander
of the fleet. Ali exliiliiied him cvcrj-where dres-Mjtl

in his pontifical ve$>tments and put him to death
after the battle of Lepanto (7 Oct., 1571). In 1649
Foscolo, governor of Dalmatia for the Venetian
Republic, was jiersumletl by the Archbishop of

.\ntivari and a deputation of Christian* to come to

their aid. llis movements were l>etniyetl to the

pa- ha of Scutari, who surprised his troops befc re

they could re-embark, an<l massacred a great num-
ber. Once more, in 1717, the Venetian guvcmor
of DaliiKitia tried to dcUver Antivari, but the at-

tempt was again fruitless. At last, in 1878, Prinoe
Nicola of Montenegro victoriously entcnsl the ancient

town and incori>orated it with Montenegro. The
city has a population of about S.(KM). ntany of wl>otn

are Moslenui. It is built on a lofty precipitous

site and offers now few traces of its ancient grantlcur

,

Um streets an nanow, of a Turldsh aspect, and the
houses miserable. Nevertheless thirty monasteriea.
it is said, wore once found within its wall". Tlic

old castle \n a ruin, hut the Catludnd of St. (.icorge.

fonnerly transfoni'.ed into a inos(juc, is well pre-

served.' A few miles out-side .\ntivari, near Cap^
VoUnizsa, is the Virgin's Rock, theme of many a
national poet, whence in the time of Sultan Sdim
(1524-73) a young giri threw hersdf into the sea
nthcr than fall into the hands of the Turks. Tlic

l«)]>nlation of .Montenegro (1906) is about 300.000,
uiih Millie t),7S9 Catholics. Tlierc are 27 churchtw
and chapels, 12 secular priests, and 9 rehgious.

Until the dose of the Russo-Turkish War (1878)
the CatboUca of Montenegro were subject to the
Vicar-Apostolie of Bosnia and Herzegovina. A
concordat between the Holy See and the Prince
of .Montenegro (IH .Aug., 1S86) now regiilates the
st.atus of till- Cathohes in the prinri(>alit v. I'.y its

terms the exen ive of the Cathohc reUgion is ilcclaretl

fp c; the an hlii-hop is chosen without interference
of tiie st.ile, but must be an acceptable choioe (per-

aotui (jralii); the see is declared immediately 8ub,|oct

to the Pope, and the archbishop is to noeivo the t&tfe
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if " niustrissimo Monsipiore" and to enjoy u yearly
pension of 5,U0O francs. The governiuenl also

pledges itself to keep vo.irlv at its expense one
atudoni in (be Propaganaa College at Rome, whence
have oome for a long time the weular priests of
this territory. Moreover, at the request of the
Prince of MonteneRro, tlie right to the Old-Slavonic
I.itursj' was continnctl hy thi; Holy See (originally

conoeiled by Innoi-eiit IV, in 1L'4S, and renewed
by Benedict Xi\ ami Pins VI). It '\a in reality

toe Roman Liturgj>' trati.slated into Old-Slavonic.

vtd in this shape i.s in use among eigtity or a hundrea
thousand Catholic Shivs of Trieste, GOn, Spahttc^
Sebenico, and other Dafanatian centres. Until
lately it wa.s printed in the Cyrillic alpliahrt, l)iit

since 1S90. at the re<}Ut\>jt of the art liljishop, the
Holy See luw pernuttetl the use of the (llagolitic

alphabet, to avoid similarity of u.sagc with titeir

<eniwBatic neighbours. (See Cyril a.nd Methodius.)
A eopgr of the new miaeaL printed at tlie Propaganda
press in Rome ^>rdo et Oanon Mi«» Sb%'ioe, 18S7)
wa." pn'<oiited by Iak) XIII in ISO:? to the Prinrr!

of Mnntcn(>gn». Hy a decree of tlie t'otigregation

of the Consistory (7 March, 1902) .\nti\ari is ilcdared

the primatiiU see of Oalmatia, an honour which it

enjoyed as eariy as the twelfth century. The
Mcaent bishop 10 Monsignor Simon Milinovic, a
nandscan, elected 8 Oct., 1886.
^FaBLATI. /Ht/r .SVi,T nSlT^ VII. 190: NrHFR. in Kirehrrdfi.,

XL S: IlEci,r.'«-l\i;vNK. The h'.<trlh nrul lU f ntmlnUint*

I, 178-182; BATTAMOlt^R, Ann. I'ont. Cdlh. (UK>il.

EuSABETtl CimiSTITCH.

Antofogaste.THE Vicariate Apostolic of, Chile,

dcfH'mient on tlie Sacred Congregation of Ecclesias-

tical AlTairs. Hj' the treaty of _'1 November, 1S84
between Cliile and BoUvia, the i)art of the province

of Antofogastc which beloD£Ml to iiolivia was ceded
to Chile. The population in 18B5 was 44,085. of
which the city oi Antofogaste contained 16,253.

The area of the vicariate in Rquare miles is 46,507.

There arc six parishes under the jurisdiction of

the \"icar-apostouc: Nuestra SefSora del Carmen do
Tocopilla, Santa Maria Magdalcna de Cobija, San
JoM& fie Antofogaste, San Felipe de Neri dc Caracoles,

Sett Juan Hautista de CaLma, and San Pedro de
Atcama. The ecclcaiaj^tical vicariate of Antofoauto
and that of Tanipacii depend directly on the noiy
See, but appeals from their vionn ehoiud ooiua to tim
Archbishopric of Santiago.
La Pmrimel* ttil$$iHtHtm CMtaa (FMbon, 18W).

ntoine, Paul Gahriel, a French theologian,

b. at Lun6ville, 10 Janiian,', l(i7S; d. at Pont-i-
Mou.s«m. 22 January, I7I.5. At tlic ape of fifteen

lie applied for admission into the Stjciety of Jesus,

and was received 9 October, 1693. On the com-
pletion of his studies he taudit "humanities" for

several years, first at Pont-a-Mousson, and then
at Colmar. Returning to the fonner city, he occu-

pie«I the chair of philosophy, and later that of the-

ology with considerable .•success, ilu lirst edition of

lua "Dogmatic Theol(»g\"" appearing in 1723, and
three years later hi.-* "-Moral TheoTo^'" in three

vohiBMs. He was afterwards rector of the CoUege
of Pont-luMouBson, where he died in his sixty-fifth

year. His "Theologia univcrsa, spcculativa et

dogmatica ", cmbricing the whole field of scholastic

inquiry' met with an cntliusiastic recvntion. anti at

oooe stamped the author as among tue first theo>

logians of the age. It went through nine editions

duritts his life, and ten after his death. It is ve-
marfcaUe for its deamess and soliditT. Still more
flattering was the rcccpfinn aecnnlcd tljo "Thi'ologia

nioralis universa," first puljlisfu-ii at .\anry in 1720, in

diKKicciino. It ij:L< .since gon<' througli sixty editions

in diHerent countries. The Roman edition of 1747.

hy Fhilq> CSarbognuo, OJI., contOTied

several additions to the original; among flicm,

ciiaptei-8 on Condemned Propositions, Ite^Tved
Cascii, Decrees of Benedict \IV, etc. Antoine'a
"Moral Theology" was so highly esteemed by Bene*
diet XIV that biB prescribed its use by the students
of the College of Propaganda, and it was likewise

received by many of tne bishops throughout France
and Italy. Yet, despite the fact that it is remark-
able for three qualities seldom found united, viz.

brevity, clearness, and comnletcne.ss, it is no longer

a text^book at the present day. For, in the opimon
of the learned Gury, Antome inclines too much
tomods the side of severity, a judgment fully con-
firmed by St. Alphonsus Liguori (Homo Ap., xvi,
lOfi). Heindes his theological works, .\ntoine pub-
lished also several ascetical and devotional treatises.

.SoMMCRvoaKi., BM, rft Is «. lis s. T.j Hoans, ilfisna
clalor, 11, 1289.

Gsoms F. JoBmoN.

Anton Ukieh,Duu or BituMSWiCK—LDmonmo-
WoLnsNBDTTBi., a convert to the Gatholie faith, b.

4 t)ctolx;r, 1033; d. 27 March, 17U. In 16S.5, with
Ins brother Augttst Rudolijh, lie Ikhihuc eo-regcnt
of the duehv, and on the latter's death (1701) suc-

ceeded to the throne. He wa.s a verj' gifted and
well educated man, the most scholarly pnnce of his

t'une^ and, in tlie histoiy of German literature, nnka
as pioneer in the department of historiisl romance.
He was also an accomplished dramatist and hj-mn-
wTitor. His bent, however, was toward the study
of tlie Fathers, and the points of variance between
Catholics and Lutherans. He often conversed on
such subjects with theologians of both sides, among
them the Hildesheim canon,^ Rudolph May, and
Amadcus Hamilton, a Theatine; He entered the
Church secretly 10 Januarv. 1710, hut soon, in def-

erence to the advice of Clement XI, nia<le public
his conversion in the pre.>^cn<c of the Arclibi.^liofi of

Blainz. While he Siifeguarded otlicially the aetual
ecclesiastical and political conditioius in his du( hy,

he devoted himself c^irncj^tly to the interrats of
Catholicism. /Vmong other works, ho published, in
LAtin and German, a learned apoloKy for his con-
version entitled "Fiftv Motives for preferring the
Catholic religion to all others". It was .soon sup-
pressed, and is therefore a very rare IwHtk; an Italian
translation of it was .sent to ('lenient XI. The Duke
built Catholic churches in Brunswick and Wolfen-
bOttd, and obtained papal approval for their ad-
ministration by the Bishops of Hildesheim. In a
document sined 3 Februaiy, 1714, by his sons
August and Ludwig, he providixl that in the future
the exorcLw of the Catholic religion should be free

in his State. Two of his daughters, Henrietta and
Augusta Dorothea, followed his example, and ro-

tumed to the mother church.
Snuunsa in Kindmiex.; I, 970, 78; Ra.hh, ConrerHimbilder,

EC 1S7.
Thom.\,s J. Shahan.

Antonelli, fliACOMO, Cakdinai,, Scrretan,' of State
to Pius IX, b. at Sonnino, in the Papal States, 2 April.

1806; d. in Rome, 6 November, 1876. Of welI-to-<lo

parents later ennobled by Gregory XVI, he made his

preliminary studies at the Roman Seminary, and
took up tM law Goune at the Sapienza, obtaining the
decree of Doctor of both Laws in his twenty-first

year. On entering llie diplomatic .service of the
Holy Sec he was apjx)intetl by Gregorj' XVI suc-
cessively secular prelate (1S,'?0), referendary of the
superior law court, as'<essf)r of the criminal tribunal,

duante to Orvieto, Viterbo, and Macerate, canon of
8t. Tver's (made deaoon, 1840). In 1841 hewasmade
.Minister of the Interior and in 1845 Trea.surcr of the
Apostolic Cainerr^. I'ius IX on his accession to the
pontifical tlinnic (ISIiii made liirn ni i< li ii.al with
the diaconal title of St. .\gatha alb Suburra (1847),

and bter the title of St. MariamVi&UtA. TbeBope
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CARbiNAL QtAcoMo Anton ^xu

rreftt«d him in turn MinisUjr of Finance in the first

tniniAterial council; president of the newIy-orgRnired
Council of State; meml>er of the eccleaiaflticaJ c«m-
mis-sion for civil refonn (February, lS48),ftud premier

of his first constitutional ministry (10 March, 1848),
in which there wad
a preponderance of

the lay element.
Hesigiiiiig this of-

fice (3 May, 1848)
to Count Mamiani,
who orpmized a
new liberal minis-

try. AntonelH be-

came Prefect of

Sacred Palacen,
nnd after the death
of Iti'sxi arrangi-"!

(he llijiht of the

pope to Gact a,

where he wa.s made
ISecrctarj' of State

and n«uluctc<l the

neRotiatio»ui for the

restoration of
papal rule. Ro-
tuntin^r to Uumo

with the Po|»o (12 .\pril. IS-W). he retaii;td tlie reins

of power which he hel<l imtil his deutli, twcnty-«!ven

years later. His life during thi.^ period is inextricably

ixjund up with the history of the reign of Piu.s IX.

Until 1870 he wjus practically the lem{K)ral ruler

of Rome, being diarged bv Pius IX with the care

of public intcrosti*, that tlie PontifT nught devote
himself more exclusively to his spiritual duties.

It is impossible as yet to fonn a ju.">t estimate

of the worlcH of Antonelli, or to reconcile t la-

extravagant praise of hi.s admirers with the vi-

tup«.'mtions of his enemies. It must l« Raid that

he defended vigorously the right-s of the Holy See,

won the respect of princes and statesuien for his

diplomatic ability, and showed himself fearless,

braving alike public opinion and private jealousy.

In extenuation of the charge that fiis aim was to a
large extent |x;r»onal aggrandizement, it must 1h!

recalled that he was a statesman nit her than a
prelate, and that he was not a priest, although most
assiduous in the cliscliargc of his religious duties.
De Waal in Kirchmlez.

V. M. llUDGE.

Antonelli, Li-on.\rdo, Cardinal, b. at Sinigaglia,

6 NovemU'r. 17'M; d. Jo Januarj', 1811, nephew of

Cardinal NicolA Maria .\ntonrlli.* During tlie early

part of his long diplomatic carwr ho held among
other offices those of canon of the Vatican liisilica,

prt-fcct of archives iti the Castle of Sun Angrlo,
rV-cretar>' of the .Sacrc<l College and Ass4'ss«)r of the

Holy Oilic*!. He was created Canlinal-Priest of

St. Sabina by PiiLs VI in the cfmsistory of 24 April,

1775, iu«l later I>can of the Sacretl C<illeg«' and Bishop
of Ostia and V<'lletri. .At the time of the French
Kevolution, with a view to pn'venling tlie suspension
of church services he lent his support to the vote
for the civil constitution of the French clergv decreed
by the National Assembly of France (12 July, 1790).

In addition to (he responsible posts aln-ady men-
tioned, he filliHl tliosf of grand [K-nitentiarj', prefect

of the Signature of Justice and of the Congrepatir)n

of the Index, and pn»-sccn'tar)' of Hriefs. He
a^wistod in the prc-parati<»n of the CV>ncortlat. and
was present at the election of Pius VII (1800). whom
he later accompanied to Paris (1S04). He was
bonished from Koine by tlie French (IKtiH) to Spoleto
and later to Sinigaglia, wlicre he die<l, leaving to the

Congregation of Propaganda l>er]Ui'.-.ts for the sup-

port of twelve Armenian students in the O^llege of

Urbano. Though Antonelli has been criticized for

arrogating to the papacy too arbitrary a civil powpr,
a ponwal of his letter to the bishops of Ireland n-
veaU a more tolerant spirit than is generally at-

tributeti to him. Possessed of a rich library, he vns
the friend and protector of letters, and liad as

librarian the learned Cancellieri. He also acquired
some fame as an arcliffiologist.

Cancelliehi, Cenotapkium Lmnurdi Anbrneili Cartiutaiu
(Peuro. 182^).

F. M. Rvvom.

Antonelli, Nicoi>b Maria. Cardinal, learned

canonist, ecclesiastical historian, and Orientalist,

b. at Sinigaglia, 8 July, 1G98; d. 24 September. 1767.

He wmte Oe Titulu Quos S. EvariMui PrrsbxAtrii

Jtot>iani.i Duilribmt (Home, 172,^), in defence of the

IMiroc-hial character of the primitive Roman churches,

le also edited (and defended) the commentary of

St. .Alhanasiua on the Psalms (ib., 174t)), sermons of

St. James of Nisibis (Annenian and Latin, ib., 17.'i6),

and under the name of Emman. de Azevedo, S.J.,

Vitus Minaale Romanum Momuticum LaUnnente
(ib.. 1752).

lli RTKii, NotncDclAtor, III, 100 sq; Sloria Lttt. d'ltaHi,

IX, 27l'-92.

Thomas J. Shahan.

Antoniano, Giov-vnni, patmlogist, b. at Nime-
gucn, in Holland, early in the sixteenth century;
il. same place, in 1588. From his very entrance into

the Dominican Order, in his city, his patience, in-

dustry', and incUnation for patristic studies, singled

him out as a capable editor of the writings of the
Fathers of the Church, then urgently called for by
the leamc<l. .\s Prior of Nimeguen in 1566, and
again in 1587. he distinguished himself for his

Icameil and erudite sermons against the funda-
mental principles of Protestantism. He was aaeo-

ciated in his hterarj' laliouns with Henry Graviua.
who.se pupil he was, and whom he succeeded as editor

of the works of the Fathers. Antoniano publUheii
(Cologne, 1537), with the critical apparatus of his

day, the work of St. Gregory of Nyssa on the crea-

tion of man and the "Hexameron of St. Basil the
Great, both in the Latin translation of Dionysius
Fxiguus. He also publishetl (Cologne, 15G0) the
writings of St. Paulinus of Nola, and (.\ntwerp,

15(38) tlie letters of St. Jerome.
lir<rrir and Eciiard, »SS. Orrf. Prod., II. 2S3: Mwun,

DommikantT KlootUr cn Statie U Seimri/m (1S92K &4 sq<).

Tugs. M. Schwertneb.

Antoniano, Silvio, Canhnal, writer on education,
b. 31 lK>cember, 1540, in Rome: d. there 16 .August,

1003. He was educated at the University of Ferrara.

which ctmferretl on him the degree of lX)ctor of

Laws (15r)6) and appointed him professor of classical

literature. In lii^i Pius IV calle<l him to the ch-iir

of Ix'llos-lettres in the S.apienta University, a posi-

tion in which he enjoyetl the friendship of distin-

piiisheil churchmen, especially of St. Charles Bor-
romco. He resignetl his ch.oir, however, in 156(>,

took up the study of theology under the direction

of St. Philip Ncri, and was oiiJained priest, 12 June,
15»>S. Dunng the latter part of the sixteenth cen-

tury' Humanism made rapid progress in Italy under
(he leadership of men like Sadolct, Piccolomini, and
Valioro. Sharing their enthusiasm, Antoniano de-

vo(eil himself to the study of educational problems,
and at the instance of St. Charles Borromeo. wrote
his principal work on the Christian education of

children. (Tre Ubri dell' cducazionc cri.<rtiana de'

figliuoli, Verona, 1583.) Clement VIII appointed
Antoniano Secre»tary of Papal Briefs (1593), and
crea(ed him caniinal, 3 March, 1599. His work
pas.<H.il through several editions in Italian and was
translated into French by Guignard Crroyes, 1856;

Paris, 1873), and into German by Kuni '(Freibur*.
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1888). Its principal features are tiuif^t into the
mina of the ehild, symputhy with its danCBra and
nop<ls, and solirituile for ii> ni'ir:il training.

BUgpt'^'iutis arc also piveii on i>liysical cultiiix', on tin-

educiitiiin oi all c1u.h.s«'s of uw jx^jpli; ainl on thu

preparatiun of tvacbeni for ttieir work. Tlie otbur
writinp of Antoniano, many of which have not been
published, deal with Utecaiy, blatorieal, and liturgical

Dubjectd. Tbdr author was one of the eompilera of
the Roman Catechism and a mornlHT nt tiie com-
mission eharmd by ('lenu'tit VIII uilli the revision

of the Urcvi.irv.
CiusTiuLiuNE, iiiifii An4oniana vita (Rome, 1610); Ma»-

E. A. Pace.

AiitmriMii. See Ainsoirr, dr.. ORonia op.

Antoniewicz, (Botoz), CriAHL»-s. a I'olifh Ji^suit

and missionar>', b. in ]vw6\v (l/cmbcrg), (» .\oveinl>or,

1807; d. 14 November, 1S52. He wils the sou of

Joseph Antoniewics, a nobleman and lawyer. His
pious motha*, Josephine (Nikoivwiea), attended to
nia early training on their estate at Skuiirxawa,
whither they moved in 1818. After the death of

hi* fatlier (1S'J3), Charles entered the Tniveisity at

I.wYjw. to study law, devoting, however, niuii> time
to pliiUjlogy; hence, beside-s Poli.sh, he sjxjke fluently

CJerman, French, Italian, and English. Here he also

^thcred material for the history of the Armenians
tn Poland Oiis ancestors were Armenians), and wrote
Polish anaOerman poetry. Having; finished his
ronrse in law with tlic liigliost distinction (1827), he
made a tour througli Austria and Ho\iniania. Dur-
ing the Polish insurre<!tion of lH.'i()-31, ho served
for some time under General Dwemicki. In 1833 he
married hm cousin Sqphi* Nikorowicz, and settled in

Skwamna. His bipaj marital, life ended with
ibm death of bis Aire diildren, followed shortly by
that of hia wife. This devout woman took the rc-

lignous vows on her dcath-l>ed, Ix'sceching her hu.s-

band to enter some order. His iiiorht r also dii-i] us

a religious in the Benedictine Urder. Tliia, as well

as the advice of his spiritual director, Father Fred-
eric Rinn, S.J., induced him to seek admission to
the novitiate of the Jesuits at Stara Wiei in fleptem-
ber, 1839, where he took the solemn vows 12 Sep-
tember, 1841. His philosophical studios were made
at Tarnopf)!, where lie was a ((jllcague of tlic gix-ut

theologian, Cardinal Kraiizolin. His theological
studies he tinishe<l at Nowy S^cz. He was ordamed
priest on 10 October, 1.S44, by Bishop Gutkow.ski.
While yet a student, ho attracfcii universal atten-

tion by hia unusual oratorical gifts. Upon the re>
quest of Count d'Este, Governor of Galioa, the Pro-
vincial (Father Pierling) appointed him mi.ssionary

for the Siindec district, wliere crime and Uiwlcssnes.s

(masfacrc of the noliility, ls4(>) reigned .supreme.

During seven months Antoniewicz gave over twenty
miasiooSy pwaehing over 20U sermons. Great was
theaueeaM of his apostolic zeal and unranitting toils.

His impwred health, however, compelled him to seek
a mountainous climate in spring, 1847. Having
recovered, ho was a.ssigned to St. Nichohis in Lwow,
as preacher, and jus confessor for students, \\ lien on
7 May, 1848, the Society of Jesus was di^ksolved in

Austria, Antoniewicz to Silesia (Graefenborg i.

retunumg inoognito, however, to Lw6w in 1h.')0.

Being d&covered, he left the country, stopping at
Cracow, }\iat after the memorable conflagrat mn of

18 July, ISoO, to cnn.solo the grief-stricken mlialii-

tants. On this occasion he delivered the famou-s
sermon "On the ruins of Cracow" (Xa zgliszczach
Krakowa). At the instance of Cardinal Diepenbrock
be again gave missions in Silesia; there he also
fonnaid a houM in Niau» and waa appointed its

fint mpirior. At the tufuit entreaty of Arehblahop

Priyiuslu, lie extended his missiona^ activity ^
Pbsen (1852). His boundless devotion and setf-

sacrifice duriiii^ t!:c tcrrit)le outbreak of clioli^ra will

alw.iys Ixe rcniemlM-red ; fur tlie hero, ha\ iiig liinisclf

contracteti this disea.-ic, died a victim of Itrnilicriy

love, 14 November, 18.52. In the church at Obra,
where he nets, his friends erected to his memory a
monument, ounnounted bv his bust. A terse Limn
sketch deaerihea his bri« but zealous career. In
youtli he composed many charming poems; later he
pa\e preference to religious tliemes. He had gcnu-
mc poetical talent, vivid imagination, a facile pen,
and a captivating style. Especially Ix'autiful are his
" Wjanck kr/vzowy " (Garland of the Cross),^ " Wianek
majowy " (W'reath of May), " Jon Kanty, J^w. Jacek "

(St. Hyacinth), etc He is the author <H many devo-
tional works, and ranks high as an ascetic. These
works, though simple in language, breathe genuine
piety, singul.ir ^'"•''^i'y, ^md tender cinotion; e. g.

"Czytania swialeczne dla ludu " (Festive Reudings
for the Faithful), "6w. Izydor Oracz" (St. Isidore),
" Groby iwi^lych jwLskich '"^ (The Tomlw of the Polish

Saints), " listy w auchu Boiyni do przj'jaciol " (Spirit-

ual Lettore to Friends), and numy otliers. He is,

hon-ever, best known as an orator. But his ability

cannot Ixj judged by his printed .sermons; liis elo-

(juence was an iiis{)ire<l heart-to-heart ajUK-al. He is

a mivster when he si->eaks on tlie eiernal mercy, the
Victim of the Cross, or the lile.s.sed \ irgin .Mary. His
sermons were collected and arranged by his fclloir>

Jesuit, John Badeni. and puliUahM in /our volumes
(Cracow, 1893, 2d ea.), under the title "Kasask Kb.
Karola .\ntonicwicza". " ZbiAr noczyi " (a collection

of futems) W!is likc^wi.se jmblisfu'd in lSl)H-99 by
Father J. Badeni. In the impossibility of enumerat-
ing here all of his writings it may be said that he
composed over seventy-six different works; six be-
fore he became a Jesuit, and seventy as a Jeeuit,
twenty-eeven of which were published after his death.

Kh. S. Bahacz. Zywotu tViunvrh Ormian ur PoUre (Loa.
bnrK, 18,50); Sl-KIL. P. Karl Antoninriri, MUaxonar der UtmO
ffhaft Jmu, rin l^hfnahilil fI!ro>laii, 1H7.5); Hadf-NI, K». Karol
Ai>t"nir\iiiz (I'rAi-.nv, ISWii; 1'ki.</.aii, /dr/yn dzirjdw kat-
TUHJzu-j»tu<t (Cracow, 1890), H, 320-322; Kcliczkowmki.
Zatv dn»i6» HtKmtmyvol. (LMnbtcg; 18S1), 403. 404; K«.
Xarol AtOMtSmtlM, SMn kiotkis wapeBUiienie sycis i prM
w,p6lwMMllia lOeiiBioe igonu (Cracow, 1902), aod many

BouaUiAUs E. G^bau

Antonines. See .AvnioxY, S.mnt, ORnER.s or.

Antoninus. Saint, .Vichbishop of Florence, b. at
Florence, 1 March, d. 2 May, 14.VJ; known
also by his baittismal name Antunius (Anthony),
which i.s found in his atifographs, in some MSS.,
in printed editions of his works, and in the Bull
of canonisation, but which has been finally rejected
for the ilimiiiufive form given him bv hi-; rittcetionate

fellow -cii i/i iis. His |)arents. Niccolo and Tlioma.''-

sina Pierozzi, were in liiirh standing, Niccolo beii.g

a notary of the Florentine Kepubhc. At the age of
fifteen (1404) .\ntoninu.s applied to Bl. John Dom-
inic, the great Italian religious reformer of the period,
then at the Convent m Santa Maria Novella tn
Florence, for .ndmission tO the Dominican Order.
It was not until a year later that he was accepted,
and he was the first to receive the habit for the
Convent of Fic*)t)le alxnit to be constructed by Bl.

Jolm Dominie. With Fra .\ngelioo and Fra BaHo-
lommeo, the one to become famous as n painter,
the other as a minuiturist, he was sent to CSortona
to make his novitiate under Bl. Lawrence of Rip.a-

fraita. Upon the completion of his vear in the
novitiate, he returned to Fiesole, where lie remaine<l
until IKK), when with his brethren, all faithful

adherents of Pope Gregory XII, he was constrained
by the Florentines, who Wl refused obedience, to
take shelter in the Oinvent of Foligno. A few
yean later he began hia career aa a aealooi pramotaf
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of the H'foniis iiKiuKuratcd tiv Bl. John I>ominIr.

In 1414 he wnn vicar of tlic nrnvfiif of Koligiio. thru

in tumsub'prior iitul prior of thei-onvetit of (.Virtona,

And Iftterprior of the convents of Rome (Minerva).
Naphe (Saint Peter Martyr), Oaeta, Sienna, and
FicHolc (srvt'nil times). I'mm 1433 to 1446 he wns
vicar of the Tuscan C<inf;riniitinn fonntxl by Bl.

John I><inutiir nt cKincnt^ t-ml >r:ii-iiit: a iiinn' ns-
ontiiH (li.'<cii>liiu'. During (liis )H'n<><l he c>tal)hshc<i

(143(5) the famoas convent of St. Mark in Florence,

where he fomuxl a remarkable community from
the brethren of the convent of Fiesole. It was at

this time al.-«o tluit he built, with the munificent aid
of Cosimo dc'Mc^lici, the adjohiiiiK church, at the
consecration of whicii I'opc Kujicne I\' a-ssisted

(Kpiphany, 1441). a (heolopan he took part in

the Council of Florence (1431») and pave hospitality

in St. Mark's to the Doniinican theologiatu called

to the council by Kugcne IV.

Oeqiite all the efTortif of St. AntoninuR to escape
eoclenaetical dipnitie.-^, he ^ftM forced by Eugene iV,
who had |H»nioiial kiHiwicdp' of hi.s .saintly < l»a meter
and atlmini.strativc al>ility, to acecjit the .Vrchhisliop-

ric of Florence. He \va> itnL^ cratt-il in tiic convent
of Fieaolc, 13 March, 141tj, ami immciliatcly took
potiM*MHion of the see over which he ruled until hia

death. Aa he had laboured in the past for the up>
building of the reltpous life throughout his Order,
BO he hencefortli lahoured for it in his dincese, de-

vofitiK hin>.s<df tt) the visitation of parishes anil

nliuiinis cotninunitie.s. the niiieiiy ol abuses, the
Strengthening of discii>liiii', the pn aching of the (!o.s-

pel. the amelioration <ii 'lie condition of the jrMH)r,

ana the writing of hooka for clergy and laity. Theee
labours were interrupted aevenl times that Im
miglit act a.s ambassador for the Florentine Rcpub-
hc. Ill health prevented hiiu from takinp; part in

an emba-s.sv to the einp<'ror in Imt in 14.').")

and again in 14.">S he was at the licad of einba.s,sies

sent by the government to the Sujireme PontilT.

He waB called bv Eugene IV to a&si.st him in his
dying hours. He was frequently consulted by
NichoUus V on questions of Church and State, and
was charge*! by Pius II to undertake, with 'several

cardinals, the n-forin of the {{onian Court. Wlien
his death occurreii, 2 .May. 1 ir»9, I'ius II gave in-

Htruction.s for the funeral, and presided at it eight day.s

Liter. Ho was canonized by Adrian VI, 31 .May,

1523.

The literary productions of St. .XntoninuR. while
giving evitlenee of the eminently nractieal turn of
his mind, show tliat he was a prolounil .student of
historj' and theulnirv. lli.s principal work is tlie

"Sumina Theolo^'ica Moralis, partibuM 1\' ilistincta",

written shortly before his death, which marked a
new and very considerable development in moral
theology. It alao contains a fund m matter for the
student of tlie liistor^ of the fifteenth centuiy.
So well developed an> it.s juridical elements that it

lia> Ix'cn published un<ler the title of ".luris Ponti-
tii ii et ('a>sart?i Sunnna ". .\n attempt was lately

made by Crohns (Die Sununa thtH»logica des An-
tonin von Floivni und die Schiitzung des Weibes
im Hexenbammer, lielsingfors, lOOii) to trace the
fundamental principles of misog\n\-, m manifest
in the " Witchhamnier " of the German In(|uisifnrs,

to tliis work of .\nloiiinus. But Paulus iDie
Verachtmiii dir Frau Ix'im lil. .\ntonin. in Jlis-

torisch-Pohtisehc Blatter, 11)04, pp. 812-S3U) has
.shown more clearly than several others, especially
the Italian writers, that this hypothesis h unten-
able, becatise based on a reading of only a part of
the "Summa" of .\ntoninus. Within fifty years
after the first nfipearanct: of the wnrk |\'eiiice.

1477), fiftwn editions were printed at \'( nire. .*<))in-s.

Nuremberg, Stra.sburg. Lyons, and Bxslc. Otiicr

•ditiona appeared in the following century. In

1740 it was publishe<l at Venma in 4 folio vribjnu*

e<lited by P. Ballerini: and m 1741, at 1 Ion-nee by

Mamachi and Remedelli, O.P.
Of considerable importance are the manuals for

oonfesaors and penitents containing abridgments,
reproductions, and translations from the "Summa"
and frequently published in the fifteenth and six-

teenth centuries umler the name of St. .Vntoninus.

An unsuccessful attempt has lxH»n made to show tliat

he was not the author of the Italian editions. At
the most it should be granted tliat he committed to
others the task of editing one or two. Tiw various
editions and titles of the manuals have caused con-
fusion, and nmle it appear that there were more
than four distinct worlcs. \ can-ful distinction

|

an<l classification is givin by .Man<ionnet in the
" Dictioimaire dc th<^ih>gie cat holicjue ". t)f value

as throwing light urx)n the home Ufc of his time .trv

lus treatises on cliristian life written for woiatu >

of the Medici family and firnt pubUsbed in the last

century under the titles:— (1) "Opera n ben Tivere
. . . Con .nhri ammncstnunenti ". cd. Father Palermo,
one vol. (Florence. 1S.'>.S| (J) " Regola di vita cri.«ti-

ana", one vol. (Flon-ncc, l.S(W). His letters (/.«//<t, i

were collected and etiittd. some for the first time
by ToninuLso Corsetto. U P., and publisbed Ib one
volume, an, Florence, 18o9.
Under the title, "Chronieon partibus tribos ds»-

tincfa a!> initio mundi ail MCvfUX" (i)ubltshe<l

al>o under the titles " ( 'hronic<mim oi>us " and " Hi.s-

luri irum o|ius"). he wrote a general history- of the
wiirld with the purpo.*^e of presenting to liis reatlcrs

a view i>i tiK' workings of divine providence. While
he did not give way to his imagination or wrfour
facte, he often fell into the error, so common among
the chroniclers of his period, of accepting much
that S4nmd historical criticism has .since rejected as

untrue or doubtful. But this can l>e s:iid only of

thot* parts in which he tnated nf early hi.storj".

When writing of the events ami iM>lirj(s of his own
age he exorcise<l a judgment that has been of the
greatest value to later hiatorians. The history was
Cublishetl at Venice, 1474-79, in four volumes of

is "Opera Omnia" (Venice. liSO; Nurend)erg.
14.S4; B.n-sle, HUl ; I.y.»ns, 1.-il7, l.'>_>7, liKS.^. LVVi,
1.>H7). .\ work on preachirig (Oe arte et vero modo '

pradicandi) ran thn)Ugh four e<litions at the close

of the fifteenth century. The volume of sermons
(Opus quadragcsimalium ct do Sanctis semionum.
sive flos florum) is the wc»rk of another, although
published under the name of 8l. Antoninus.

fripi!i1r«l rtininiclfi of tlif convMits of 8t. Mark. riiimiM.
anil .^l. Iionuruc, Fii'^>Ip: (ii».iir and L^ciiard, .SS. <M.
i'rtKil.: 'loi KON. Iltflnre liiD kt>mmri iUuttrrn I'^rjrr d€
S. /J'>miri . , IK ." M vii.vsi. I lilt til S. Aniinxno (Klrirwte*, |

I70Si; H\RToi.i. I»li>ru) ilf W <i rn iY«f.n'(> .S. AnUntiio t 4e
•uot pill iU'tftri ditrimli < Floreiicp, 1 782); Mono, IH S. A%-
tonino in rttaiione alia ritorma catuAica nel arc. XV (Florence,
1809); SntACHB. Dit QvrUtn dtr WtUehr.mik ,U» >u-iJifm A—
toniHitt (HtTRchbent, ffflO).

\. L. McM vHov.

Antoninus Pius (Tirts ,t;urs HADKiAvts
Antomnis Pu s), Huni.ui I'mfn-mr (1.3.S-lt'in. b.

1 S .September, A. D. 80. at l..^inuvium, a short distance
'

(nmi Home; d. at Loriuni. 7 March, 161. Much of
|

his youth was spent at Ixmum, which was oohr
twelve miles from Rome. Later on he built a vilb
there, to which lie would frequcntlv retreat from the
cares of the empire, and in which he died, in his

s« venty-tifth year. His early career was that usually
followed by the sons of senatorial families. Ue
entered puf>lic life while quite young and after ex>
ercising the office of pretor, became consul in 120^ at i

the age of thirty-four. Shortly after the expiratioa '

of his consulate ho was selected by Hadrian one I

of the four men of <-on'<ular rank wh'itu he plaeci
'

over the four judicial (h Iricts into which Italy wa.«

then divided. The duration of this office and its

character cannot tie decided with aceumey. An*
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toninus was aftcrvards proconsul in Asia, where his

remarkable administrative qualities attracted the
attention of the Emperor, who admitted him to the

"Consilium Principis" on his return to Rome. After

the death of Lucius .£Uus Commudus Verus, Hadri:m
adopted .\utoninus as his successor, on condition

thai he, in turn, would adopt as his nous and sue-

oeMOtB M. Annius Verus (Marcus Aureliiu) aod
JB&JJB Lucius Verus. On his adoption (25 Febniiuy,
138) Antoninus changed his name to Titus .l-'lius

Hadriantis Antoninus. He shartMl tho iiiifH!rial

power witli Ilailrian until tiie <ifut!i ui tin' luttur.

10 July, 138, when he became sole ruler. Hi^storians,

generally qieaking, are unanimous in their praise of

tbe character of Antoninus «nd of tlie sueosas and
blessings of his reign (for a rather tmfavounbto
estimate. Schiller, Gesrhirhto dr-r nim. Kaiscr-

Eeit, II, i:iS). His eonooptioii of t!»e duties of his

office was lii^;h and noble, and his exercise of the

almost unlimited power placed in his hands marked
him as a man thoroughly devoted to the intefcsta of

humanity. In his private life and in the manage-
ment of his court he followed true Stoic simplirity.

entirely renioveil from cxee^is or ext nivapuue. liis

rtign wa-s im<piestionably th<' riKist jHaceiul anil

the most prosfKTous in the liiston,- of Home. \o
wan were undertaken, except those necessary to

guard th0 fitontien of the Enmir* against invasion

or to Buppresi insurreetions. The conflicts with the
Beiben m Africa and some of the German and
Taijro-8rythian tribes on the Danube were merely
punitive expeditions to prevent further encroach-
ments on Rom:in soil. 'Iiie short-lived insurrection

in £gypt and that of the Jews in .\rmcnia and Pales-

tine were quickly suppressc<l. For years the Pax
Bomaim prevailed over tbe entire J?dnpiro, and
brought Dfasrings and happiness to probably
1 50,000,000 people, whose interests and whose
safety were safeguartled by an army of 350,0(X)

soldiers. The only extension of the Roman territory

in the reign of Antoniiuis w a.- in Britain, where a new
wall was built at the foot <if the ('ale(h)nian moun-
tains between the Forth and the Cl^dc, considerably
farther north than the wall of Hadrian.
The internal peace and pntpaHtf were no lesa

remarkable tluin the absence of war. IVs^ and
conuiierce flourishc<l; new routes were opened, and
new ro.uis built throughout the Empire, so that all

parts of it were in clos*.' touch with the capital. The
remarkal)le municipal life of the perio<i, wiien new
and Hourishing citws covered the Roman world, is

revealed by the numerous inacriptiras that record
tbe generodty of wealthy patrons or the activity of

free burghers. Despite the traditional hostility of

Rome to the formation of clubs uml .socictirs, pulds
and or^Miiiz.itions of all conceivable kinds, mainly
for phikuithropio purposes, came into existence

•venywhere. By means of these associationB the
poorer elaasee were in * sense insured against poverty
and bad the eertunty that they would receive decent
burial. The activity of the Emperor was not ct)n-

fuied to merely oflicial acts; private movements for

the succour of ttie poor and of oqihans n'cci\( ii his

unstinted support. The scope of the alimentary
institutions ol former reigns was broadened, and the

establishment of charitable foundations such as that
of the "Pudbs Fauatiniame" is a stuv indication

of a general softening of manners and a truer sense

of humanity. The jxriod was also one of con.sider-

able literary and scientihc activity, llmu^h the gene-

ral artistic movement of the time was deciik-lly of

the "Rococo" type. The most lasting inflium. uf

tbe life and reign of Antoninus was tnat which he
cxareised in the njhere of bw. Five great Stoic
juri-sconsults, Vinidius Venis, Salvius Vaiens, Volu-

Hiiia Maicianus, Ulpius .Marccllus, and Diuvolenus,

wwe the constant advisers of the Emperor, and.

under his protection, they infused a spirit of leni«M9
and mildness into Roman legislation which effectu*

ally safeguarded the weak and the unprotected,
slaves, wards, and or[>haus. against aggressions of

the powerful. 1 he entire system of law was not re-

ino<lelle<i in the reign ol .-Vntonmus, but an impulse
wa-s given in this direction wnich produced the later

goldea period of Roman jurisprudence under 8ep-
limios Severus. C^racalla, and Alexander Sevenis.

In religion .\ntoninus was deeply devoted to the
traditional worship of the k^nipire. He had none of

tlie scepticism of Hadrian, none of the blind fanati-

cism of liis successor. Perhajjs as a consequence
superstition and the worship of new deities multi^

phed under his administration. In his dealings
with the Christians Antoninus went no further than
to maintain the procedure outlined hy Trajan,
thoutih the unswer\ ing iievotiim of the KmfHJror to

the natiunal gods could not fail to bring the conduct
of the Christians into im favourable contrast. Very
few indications of the Enii)en)r"s attitude towanls
hia Christian subjects are to be found in contemporary
documents. The most valuable is that of the Chris-
tian RLshop Melito of Sardes (Eusebius, Hist. Ecclcs.,

IV, xxvi, 10). In his " Apologj'" to Marcus Aurelius

he sp«!ak8 of "letters" addres.sed by Antoninu.s
Pius to the Larissa.'an><. the 'I he.ssalonians, the Athe-
nians, and to all the (Irecks, forbidding all tumultuous
outbreaks against the Ciiristians. Ihe edict found
in Eusebius (op. eit., IV, 13) is now looked on by
most critics as a forgery of the latter half of the second
century. In the past, Tillemont, and in the present,

WieM k'r stand for its geiuiineness. " It speaks in

admiring (ertus of the iiuiocence of the Christians,

declares un|)roved the charges against them, bids

men admire the steadfastness and faith with which
they met the earthquake and other calamities that
drove others to deqMur, ascribes tlie peraccutions to
the jealouirjr which men felt against tnose who were
truer worshippers of Ciod than tlirm- elves." This
temper of mind was entirely in eonlormity witii the
spirit of the existing legislation as laid down by
Trajan and interpreted by Hadrian: tliat extra*
judicial action on the part of the people against the
Ciiristians should not be tolerated uv the authorities.

Tlie death of Polycarjj, Bishop of Smyrna, which
took nlace in 155 or 15C, shows how a Roman pro-

eonsui, though he kr.ew liLs duty, still permitted
himself to Ix- swayed by popular clamour. In the

cxise of the proconsul Pnidens (Tertull., .\d. Scap., ix)

we sec how ineffecttial popular outcries were m the

foce of rtnmg administration, and how efi&ciently

the interests of the Christians were safeguarded,
except in the case of actual evidence in an open
court. There can l)c no doubt, however, that fx?r-

.•^ecution did take i»la<e in the reign t>f Antoninus,

and that many Curistians did sufTer death. The
pages of the contemporary apologists, though lack-

mg in detail, are ample proof tuat capital punishment
was frequentiv inflicted. The passive attitxide of
•Vntoninus had no small influence on the internal de-
velopment of Christianit}'. Heresy was then ram-
pant on all siiles; coiisequently, in order to strengthen

the bonds of discipline and morality, and to enforce

unity "f doctrine, concerted action was called for.

The tolerant attitude of the Emperor made possible

a brood and vigorous actixnty on the part of tlie

Christian bi.<»hops, one evidence of which is the insti-

tution of synofls or c<mncils of the Christian leaders,

then first lield on an ext«nsivc scale, and described

at some leiiLMh by Eusebius in his Church History.

In this way. it may Ix; .said, the Emperor contributed
to the development of (Christian tmity.

The known detaib of the life of Antoninus Pius ar« fotiad
in the .S'<-fi/j;orr» HitUn^^r Augutltr (wl. Petkr), ami in ArRK-
i,|t:.», Vii-iou, iliiitativng of Marrux Aurrltui. and (he *ourc«>^

iiauafly fouui in nil biatoriM of tbe period, e. k. (iibbon, Dt-

cUm <tnd Fmlt of lh& 8oma» Smpin (an ovardcsva, bat ab-
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anent pietim of tbe ront<>mporary evrU proqnarity of Roim);
Allaro. HitMn det PrrtictUiana (Paru, 1890); Nbvmakn,
(unfinii>hc(i^ Account o/ the Relntionn hrtwern the Imperial
Slate and Ckrmluinity (Leipzig, ISWti; 1{kv»n, Murr-Aur^U
( Pari", IMHI :; I.m orH-fi* y i;t. Ai^lnrnn Ir I'uiix tl Km tempt
il'uri". Isxi ; Iltrt. uj Ort(k nwi Rom'in liiogr. {Lon-
don, IbOU), 1. 2\i}-l\2, IlAMttKT, The Church and the Roman
Anmira btitn A. D. 170 (New Yorkj IMS): Dill. Roman
Sanity frem y«r» to Mamu Avnliut (New York. Iti05).

Patkk K .1. Healv.

Antonio Maria Zaccaria, Saint, fnuiulcr of the
Clerics Regular of St. Paul, ctiininonly known as the
Bamabites; b. in Cremona, Italy, 1502; d. 5 July»
1539. While he was still an infant his father died,

leaving the rare of the child's education to his

mother, who tauKlit him compassion for the poor and
fiufTering l>y making h\m lu r almoner. Alter c<>ni-

pk'ting the stiulies jj'ven in the schools at Cremona
lie was sent to Padua for his philosophy, and in

1520, when he bad finished this course, began the

Btudv of medicine In tlie university at that place.

At tbe age of twenty-two be received bis degree of
Doctor of Medicine and returned to Cremona to
practise his profcisfiion. Thn-e yt ars later he In'pan

to study the*)loti%' an<i rccrived holy orders in ITj^S.

He now devoted himself with renewed cncrfij" to

works of cliarity and mercy, visiting and oonsoUng
the sick in ho.'^pital.s and poor-prisons. Tbe minlstiy
of preaching and the admmirtrt tion of the aacraments
prodttoed stich sreat fruit that St. Antonio was en-
courag:e<l to seek a l irger field for his labours and
to earrv out a Rren jiroject which he lia<l fortne<l

for th<- <:ooil of souls. He went to the populous city

of Milan, ol which he was a burgevs, and entereil the

Cbofratemity of Eternal Wisdom. Among tlie meiii-

bers of this reUgioi» body he allied himiieu with two
ptieeto. Fathers Ferrari and Morfgia, and told them
of his idea of founding u 7ongregation of secular

clergy. Norllicrn Italy at tiiis j>eri(Kl was in n.

deplorable coinlitioii. i' rcquent wars had de\ :i-t;iti il

the country. The adn tit of the Lutheran Noldiery

and their contempt i-r i verything CathoUc Ivad

spread the contagion ut b:ul example, while famine
and plague followed in the track oi the soldiers.

These scourges combiniKl to produce a state of
misery that appealed most jx)werfully to Antonio
and his .associates. "The Congregation of the
Re^lar Clerks of St. Paul", St. Antonio's work,
which began with five members, was caiionically

sanctioneii by Pope Clement VII in l.'^i^i. Their
rule bound them to "regenerate and revive the love

of the Divine worship, and a trulv Christian way of
life by frequent preaching and the faithful admin-
istration of^ tlie saiTanients.

"

The first superior of the new congretration was
St. .\nfoiiio. who sixm became known in Milan as an
apostle. Besiiles giving conferences in churches to

ecclesiastics and lay T>e<)j>l(>. lu; went into tlie streets

of the dty with cnieiiix in hand, and produced great
fndt fai souls by pre^iching on the Passion and Death
of Christ and the neeil of penance for sin. In
he resigned the suporiorship to Fnther Morigia and
later went to N'irenza at the nij'urt ol ( Miiiin.al

liidolfi. There he succeeded in refonning morals
and in bringing two niligious communities of women
to a stricter observance of their rule. In the latter

labour he was greatly aided by a congr^tion of
nuns "The Angelicals of St. Paul", which he had
founded in Milan. He introduced, also, the devo-
lioii of the "Forty Hours' l'r:iyi'r'', in ^ n-i ii/a.

The last two years of his life were .spent in .Milan.

He sought there a more suitable church for his Con-
gregation and accepted the offer of the church of

St. Barnabas, but died before the affair was ar-

ranged. Prom this churcli of St. liarnabas, the
tVingrcKation rereivj-<l the name by whicli its inem-
ber> arc commonly kiiouii. i t. I'.:ir:i:it)i'i Worn
out by his voluntary penances, as well an by his un-

tiring laboms of charity, he was attacked «^|vw

during one of his mis^sions. Knowing that tfaii 9*
ness w.a-s his last, he had himself brought to his native

city, Cremona. There, in his mother's house, he re-

ceived the lost sacraments and peacefully expired

at the eariy age of thirty-seven. His body was found
incorrupt 27 years after his death. Joe was de-

clared Blessed by Pope Pixu IX in 1849. (See

H vi:n VIIITE8.) On 15 Ma.v, 1S97. he was sfjiemnlv

c;ujonue<l in St. Peter's. Home, dy Pope Leo Xlll.

His writings are: "D ^ti i;<.t iKil
, raccolti da varii

autori" (Venice, 15^); "Constitutiones ordinia

elericorum rogularium" ^not published);
super prsBceptis Dccalogi" (not published)

bi uoin, bienh. Ant. Maria Zaanria, ^mMMT Je$
liarnalnte* et iir» .1 mi'lujuet de St. Paul (TottmaT, 18961:
SI, A. M. '/.acfu!, i.i.tuur dct HamtUntea (Pari* ana
I'eipsif, 1897); lirni rite dn Sanii (Koine, 185*7); V'Uo

n S. Antonio M. Zaccaria fondatore dei Barnabite * deiU
Aftotlitii* di S. I'aulo (Cremona, 1897): Jeppa. Libtn*b«»chr*i-
bung det kl. Anion Maria Zacetiria, .S'fi/lrra der Bamabailm
Germ. tr. (Fulda. 1900): Humbucbex. Dit Ordtn und Cm-
gngailamim dtr turteKsefciw Kinka (PaderiMca. MT).

PantoK BL KmitT.

Antonio of Vicenza, M.\ki.\, a Reformed Minorite,

b. at Viccnza, 1 March, 1834; d. at Hovigno, 22 June.

1884. After hui ordination (1856) he Ctevoted him-

self to the study of scholastio authots. eqweially of

8t. Bonaventure whose " Breviloquium" be puMiriwd
in a new edition (Venice, 1871; Freiburg. ISSl).

He also eilited the " Ix-xieon Boiiaveiiturijinum ',

(Venice, 18S0), in which tlie tcrminoiony uf the

schobustics is explained. His contributions to

hagiography include nineteen studtes oC the Uvw of

saints of t£ke Franciscan Order.
E. A. PaCB.

Antonius, a suppo.s<-ii I.«tin Christian poet of the

third century, under whose name there is printed in

Migne j^P. L., V, 261-282) an nolMetic pocn
".Antonii carmen advennis gentes'. Gallandi at>

tributed it to an otherwise unknown Antonius, an
imaginarj' contemtmrary of Comm<Hli,an. Put Mura-
tori, says Dr. Hartlenhewer, has shown that the jK>em

belongs to St. Paulinus of Nola (351-»31). There
arc two critical eilitions, by Oehler fLeipsig, 1S47),

and by Bursian (Munich, 1880), botn of whoni atp

tribute it to Pauhnua of Nola.
BABDBfaswia, PaSvloyte (Sd ad.. PNfllnirc IflOl) SM.

Th<>m.\s J. Sh.\h.vn.

Antony, Fraxz Joseph, b. 1790, at Mttnster,

Westphalia ; d. there, 1837. He received Holy C>rdere,

and in 1SI9 became ehoinnaater at the cathediai,
succeeding his father as organist, in 1882. In
addition to some .songs he f)ul)lishes:l four choral

masses, and his cnidite work " Archaologi.sch-htar-

gisches Cicsangbuch dcs (IregorianLschen Kirchea-

gesanges" (l^U), and "Geechichtlicbe DarsteUung
der Lntstehung tuMl VervoUkommnang dar Oigal ,

ls:V2.

KuiisMi LLEE, Ltx. dtr kircKl. TonkunM; BAKSa, BtSfT.
Did. of Muaieiaiu; Riuamii, Diet, ct Muaie.

J. A. VAlkbl

AnlWOip (A.Nvr.u.s, .Xntweri'EN, Spimish Am-
b^:kes), a city uf Belgium, in the archdiocese of

Mechlin, situated on tne Scheldt (F>caut), about
sixty miles from the sea, at tbe confluence of tbe

tittle river Schyn, once navigable. Its foundation
was probably due to some wjindcring Teutonic tribe;

the iv-oplo were certainly Christian from about the

mi l ll<- i>| the seventh century (Diercxsen. .\nf it rvii i

t'liristo na-scens ab an. 641, etc., .Antwerp, 1717-<v;.

1773), as is seen by the famous saints then met with

in its history as the Irish vixgm Dympna, Eligius,

Amandtts and Willibrord. It was pillaged by tbe
Northmen in 835, but soon arose from its ruina. In

t he tent h and elevent h centuries it appears as the capi-

tal of the Margraves of Antwerp, and from that time

to the French Revolution recognized, through all

political vidaritudes, no vtlwr aowov of «mnl|

i
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in its various political m&sters. In the thirteenth

Maud fourteenth centuries the DufceB of Brabant
faToured its devdopment by muy privileges,

political and eommereial. In the eouree of the
fourteenth cj'ntun,- the Counts of Flanders were its

lords paramount and in tlic fifteenth it recojfnized

the overlordsliip of the great house of Burgundy,
through wliirli relationship it eventually rose to its

highest prosperity, when with the n\st of tlie Hur-

gundian inheritance it pasBed under the control of

Emperor Charies the Fifth (1517-M). After his

death there broke out a long series of sanguinary
contiict-s, partly religious and partly politico-commer-
cial, resulting in the overthrow of Spanish and the

substitution of Austrian domination (159t)) whereby
the southern or Catholic provinces of the Low
Countries were enabled to preserve tiieir faith,

though at a great price from a commercial standpoint.
The latter quarter of the eighteenth century was
marked by much unrest, owing to the anti-Catholic

or Febronian poliey of Emperor Joseph II (1765-90).

During the Frenefi Revolution Antwerp was ineor-

poratwi (179-1) with France, and was made by Napo-
leon (1804-i;j) the I tiicf n:i\ ;il fortress of his new em-
pire. After his ovi rihiow it wiw incorporated (1815)

with the new Kingdom of Holland, but^oast in its

fortxmes with Belgium during the revolution of 1830,
and ha-s risen since tlicn to tlie position of a fore-

most rentre of Eun)|)<'ati coinnierci' and indu.Htiy.

PuPULATION AM> CoMMKUCK. TIh" JXipuj.-ltion of

Antwerp rose in the si.xteentli <entury (1560) to the

phenomenal figure of 200,000. It was tnen tne Lon-
don of the eontinent, and owed its proqperi^ to
various causes, among which may be mentioned the
deeay of earlier eommereial eentres like Bniges and
\'eniee, consequent on flie diseoveries of Columbus
and V'a^co da (lania, and the natural deej^K'ninj!; of

the western cntranee of the Seheldt. hrora the
Middle Ages it had inherited a growing trade in fish,

«ialt. and oats, in English wool, and in exchauRS
of all kinds with the' various states of Europe. But
now commercial products came no longer by way
of the Adriatic and over Venice to tiic wharves of

Antwerp, but directly by sea; this was espc'eiuUy

true of the merchandise of the New World. Mer-
chants of cvcrj' nation tlocked to Antwerp; among
them the agents of tiie Uanseatic Lea^e and of the
nierdia&t adventurers of England: it became the
diief banking centre of Europe. The rich Fugecrs
of Aumburgnad a house in Antwerp whence tliey

loaneo large sums to kings iind cities. In thoiic days,

it is said, that a tliousand vessels were at times
anchored off the city, and one lumdre<l eame and
want daily. Its fairs were no less famous tlian

fhose of Nuremberg and Novgorod, and had been
much frequented even in medieval times, for purposes
of barter. But this prosperity declined in the terrible

politico-religious warfare of the last tlm>e decades
of the sixteenth centurj', and \v;is finally extinguished
as a result of the Thirty Years War (rni.S-4S). The
Treaty of Westphalia, signed in the latter year, con-
tained a clau.se in the interest of Holland, providing
for the closing of free navigation on the Scheldt.
Thereby was closed also the regular source <rf Ant-
werp's commercial and industrial preatnsBB. It was
not until the French Hevolul ion, or rather until 1803.

that an unimpeded trallic wa^ provided for on the

broad smooth-Hoiving river that rivals the Tlianies

und the Hudson as * creator of national wi alth.

EccLiBiAsncAL DavvbOFMSMT.—^In the Middle
Ages Antwerp was comprised within the see of Cam-
bmi. But in 1559, at the instance of Philip II, a
new arrangement of the episcopal stcs of the Ix)W
Countries wsis made by Paul IV, whereby three

archiepiscopal and fourteen episcopal sees were
created, and all external jurisdiotion, however
Bflieat aboliabed. Antwerp became one of the

six sutTn^ans of Mechlin, and remained such UiitH

the end of the eighteen tli centurj'. This step did
not meet with the goodwill of the mcrehanta of the
city, who feared the introduction of the Inquisitkm
and the costliness of an episcopal establishment,
and urged the transfer of the new see to Louvain,
whi rr it would Ix' less olTensive to tin' non-Catholic
elements of their city. The new heretical doctrines
wt-re already deeply rooted in the city and vicinity,

and their representatives were of courae the chief

agents of the oppositiott, thotigh certain GathoUc
monastic interests were very active, being now called
on by the Pope to provide for the support of the new
see. Finally, the famous theologian Sonnius (from
.Son in Brabant) was transferreil from Bois-le-Duc
to Antwerp in 1569 as first bishop ol the new see,

and governed it until liis death In 1576. Ten years
of reUgious and political conflict elapsed before
another bishop could be a|qpQtnted in the person
of Livinus Torrentius (Van der Beke) a Louvain
thi-oloiiian, Rraeeful humanist, and diplomat. He
(lied in 1 jO.'j. Tlic scholarly Mira-vis (Le Mire) was
Bishop of .\ntwerp from to 1611, and was suc-
ceeded in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries

by a series of fiftwn bishops, the last of whom was
Cornelius Nelis, librarian of Louvain UnivenitaTt
and Bishop of Antwerp from 1785 to his death in
1798. Pius VII suppn;s.sed the see L'O Nov., 1801,
by the Bull "Qui Christi Doinini vices". Its former
Bdiiian territory now hel(>ni;s to the Archdiocese of

Mecldin, the Dutch ^x>rtion to the Diocese of Breda
(Foppens, Historia i .piscopatus Aatuerpiensis, BniB-
seLs, 1717; Ram, Sjimopsis actorum eocL, Antwerp,
Brtusels, 1856). llie abiioys and convents of Ant>
werp were long very famous centres of its religious

life. In the twelfth e«'nliiry the Canons Regldar
of St. Norljert (Prem<)n.straten--ians) founded the

abbey of St. Michael, that became later one of the

prindpal tSatotya of the Low Countries, sheltered

many royal euests, and eventually excited no little

cupidity and persecution hv reason of its great
wcrdth. The Cafhedml of .-Vntwerp was originally

a small Premonstraten>ian shrine Known familiarly

:is "Our L.ady of the Stump". M:iny other re-

ligious orders fumul a shelter in .Antwerp, Domini-
cans, Franciscans (1446), Carniclites (IJ'.ili, Car-
thusians {l&H'i), likewise female branches of the
same. The Cistercians had two great abbeys, St.

Sauveur, foundinl in 14.51 by the devout merchant,
Peter Pot, and St. Bemanf, about six miles from
.Antwerp, founded in I'J'i',] (I'afiebroch, " Annales
.Antuerpienses", to the year 16U0, ed. Mertens and
Buchmann, Antwerp, 1S46—IS).
Reuoious CoNFLim^.—The medieval religious

life of Antwerp seems to have been troubled by onlv
one notable heresy, that of Tanchelin in the twelfth
century. But the principles and doctrines of Luther
and Calvin .soon found sym]>atliizers among the der-
man. F.nglish, and other foreign merchants and also

among the eiti/eus. First the AnabantLsts and then
the CalvinLst field-preachers attacked with a fierce

persistency the wristing religicu.^ order. To the
reUgious difference* were added oatnotic feelings

ana the hatred of Spanish domination. Popular
pa.ssions, nursed from many sources, exploded in

.August, l-'jtMi, when the splenditl cathedral that had
lxH«n 17<) years in proci^s of building wa.s .sacked by
a Calviuiat mob, the seventjr altars destroyed, and
all the w<wk8 of art it containec* defaced or stolen.

Similar scenes oceutred in aU tne other churches
and convents of Antwerp. Hie next year Spain
replied by the sending of the Duke of Alva, one of
tlie great nulitarv i ajitains of the age, who inaugur^
ate<l a reign of fern^r tliat lK)rewith (^pial severity

on Protestant and Catholic, since it interfered with
the trade of the city and >'icinity by stopping the

aupply of English wool for the looins of flandaiSi
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and Iiy intonsifyinp tlio roliginiis and patriotic em-
hit toniient wlio^ic scotls had tirst lxM»n 8<:)\mi by the
Anubuptistn and fht> Calvinista. Henroforth the
history of Antwerp (ecclesiastical and civil) Is inti-

mately bound up with the 8tor\' nf the Gucux (Heg-

K) iMbtMue to the policy of Philip II (1566-98).
Mdc of Antwerp by the muUiimiB Spanish troopa

(4 Nov., 1576), that Fn-tK !i troopa attempted to

repeat (17 Jan., l.SRS) and the famoun siefje of the
city by Spain's nn-a) captaiii Alessandro Farnesi",

Duke of Parmu and Piacenza, are among the darkest
pagcM of the great citv'a pitifiil atoiy in the last

deradea of the aizteenta century. At a cruel price,

Mt rather 1^ potitiea than by religion, the Oathofio
faith had been preserved in Antwerp, and Protestant
douiination exrhided in fa\()ur of (,'atholic nde.
From 1599 to 1(>'21 tlie Catli<ihc Xotheriand.s were
governed by Albert, Arehdulvc of Austria and his

Biiouae Isabella, daughter of Philio II. After th«
oeath of "the Archoukea". Spanian rule waa onoe
more made permanent in this " cockpit of Europe"
until 1714 wnen, as one result of the W ar of the Span-
ish SucccsHion, the government of the Catholic
Netherlands again fell to Austria.

IvTKi.i.JXTUAl. Like.—Amid religious and pol-
itical conflict the Oatholic intellectuallife of Antwerp
never flaopMl- city is famous in the aunala
of printing. In 1492 Thierry Blertens printed at
Antwerp, as a fly-eheet, a I^atin translation of the
letter or Columbus in which he announced his dis-

coverj- of tlic Xeu World, and in this way probably
first made known the great event to the men of
Nortiicrn F,\in)ix!. But it i.s to Chri«ttipher Plantin
(d. 1589), and liis son-in-law and successor Moretus,
that the city chiefij- owes it.s fame as a centre Of

book-making and diatributbn. Thia "giant anumg
printen" organiied the trade on a basis hitherto
unattcmpted, liegan and executed extranrdinarj'

enterprises, and founded a hou.se tliat lasted during
the sevente^^Mit li and the cightcentl> centuries in which
period it enjoycMl a monopoly uf the .sole of missals

and breviarie:? throiighout the va.tt Spanish domains.
It waa the Plantin preea that issued the fint
Tohime of the "Acta Banetorum" (1643), anenter>
{»ri.sc Ix^un at Antwerp by the Jesuit HcrilKrt

loswcyde (d. 16'29), organizctl there by his ((lufn rc

Jotm Ik)lland (sec Hoi.i.AVUi.srs) and coiuluctcd

there until 1778. when it fell a victim of tlie riilu-

idous "reforms ' of Joseph II. Plantin 's own
maaterpieoe is the great Antwerp Polyglot Bible

in six folio yohmna, the "Biblia Kegia" issued at
Antwerp from 1569 to 1573, and really at Plantin's

own ex{»ea'»e. Besides the scholarly bishofw of

Antwcrj) already nientione<l, the i ity lxia.st.s of other

notable Cathohc .^cliolars, the great critic and savant
Justus Lipsius, and other heii>ers of Plantin, e. g.

KiUaen, the Flemish lexicographer, and Ortdius
and Mcrcator, the geographers (Max Rooses, Chris-

tophe Plantin, impnmeur anversois, Antwerp, 1900).
In modem times it is celebrated as the nome of
Hendrik Conscience, the injuiortal Fleinisli novelist,

and of Augustin De Backer, the erudite biographer
of the Society of Jesus.

Thk Painters ok Antwehp.—In the sixteenth
and aeventeenth centuries Catholic faith, municipal
pngpttitf, and a certain laige-mindedness combined
to make Antwerp a centre of artistic life second to
none in Europe. It was often called "the Florence
of the North ', and was well-known in medieval
times for its "Guild of St. Luke'' founded in

and active until the end of the last centurj'. Prom-
inent among the illustrious artists of Antwerp are
the graat portrait painter Quentin Mat»8 o( Metsys
(1466-1530) and Peter Paid Rubens (1577-1640),
the latter at once a prince of painters, courtier,

diplomat, and Antwerp s most distingui^^hed citizen.

He waa also a very devout Catholic and lieard Maws

daily before beginning his work. Other famoiis

artists were Van Dyck, Jordaens, Teniers. the

Jesuit Seghers and sculptors like Luc 1 aydherl*
and tlie Quellina. In modern times the genius of

the old Antwerp painters h;Ls revived in masten
like Wappeia, Legw, and others. Beligioua Naliam,
tioh and vivid colouring, vigour of execution, mi-
nuteness of detail, abundance of ornament nr.d

light, characterize the works of the Antwerp Schwi
of ]':iiiiters. Iheir city lias long since lx>e«inie :i

museum of religious art unique on the northern
side of the Alps, and highlv expressive of the earnest

apiritual Catholicism of the once warlike buighen,
now a new race of merchant-princes. The amus
of Jacobin France .so<^>n became masters of .Xntwerp

(1794) and for the next five years evcrA* kiiid of ex-

cess was coniinilted llieie a^^aiust the Caliii.lic re-

ligion. Priests were exilid. exeu murdered; the

churches and convent> win- > In>ed and pllagfdt
i

tlie Catliolic hierarchy abuAcd and insulted m every i

eonceivaUe manner; statues, paintings, and art^^woris

of all kinds U'longing to the chnrehes were mid at

public auction, and only the overthrow of the Direc-

tory in Xoxenilx-r. IT'.HJ by Xaj^ioleon Ikinaparie

prevented tiic tiemolition and sale of the incompar-
able cathedral «us mere stone, timber, and iron.

£NaLi8H Cathouc Interest.—The interest of ,

Catholic England in Antwwp is not a slight one,
|

apart from the close commercial relations that ex-
isted from the beginning of the t)i-elfth century to

the end of the sixte<'nth. Pcrsoctited English
Catholics often tmik refuge in that city; thus KnglLsh
I^rigittine nuns of the niyal abl)ey of Syon House,
nearly all of them of noble birtli, ^^e^e welcomed
there in the time of Henry N HL A convent of

Eodisb Caimelito mma waa founded there in 1619,
ana flourished untfl the French Revolution, when
the .sisters returnwl to Lanherne in Cornwall where
their convent still exists. Mention is inaile in the

city annals of (lilbert Curie, liis wii'e Hartiara Mow-
bray, and his sister I-^lizabelh Curie, <lc\oted ad-
herents of Mar}' Stuart, the latter, her attendant at

the bkick (LinSnrd. Hist, of £ngland. VI, vi,463).
Their house at Antwerp waa a shdter for peneruted
Catholics from England. IHing, Cill)crt Curie
bei |ueai lie<l sixty thousand florins to the Scotch
College !it Douay. .\iK)tlier F.nclish Catholic rv*-

idcnt at Antwerp was the famous Kichard \ er^tcgeOt
a prominent religious publicist, author of the famoui
"Theatrum crudelitatis hscrcticonim" (Antwerp.
1586), with engravings designed by himsdf. a vind
])olemical account of the sufferings of contemporarj'
C'atliolics for their faith, also of several otlier uork^
written in Flenii>h.

Objects ok Kki-kjiovk Ivtkukst.—The Cathedral
(St. Mary's) begun in I3.')l, is said to have Ix'en 176
years in process of erection. 1 1 is cruciform in shape,
with triple aisles and an ambulatory. Ita <fiinen«

sions in feet are: length 384, breadth of nave 171.

breadth of transept 212, height 130. Tlie vaults
arc 8Up|M>rte<l liy a forest of i i'lunuis (rj.Vi. ']

I r

great northern tower i* nearly 400 feet higii and was
compare<l by Naiioleon Bonaparte to .Mechlin lace

hung alofl in mid-air. Its organ, built in 1891,
contains ninety registers and is said to be the largest

in Beigum. Among the famoui art-treasures of
the cathedral are tne "Descent from the Cross"
and tlie "Assumption"' by Rubeivs. It was much
damage<l by tiie Calvmiiits in l.TOti an<l by the French
{1794-9S). Other inifxirtant cliurches are: St.

Charles Borromeo, built 1G14-21, and once decoratod
with thirty-six Large ceiling-frescoes by Rubens;
St. Jacoues (1491-1656), once the favourite burial-
pUkce of the wealthy and distinguished ftimities of i

.\ntwerp and filled with their monuments and ehaj^>eU,

including the Rubens chapel; St. Paul, built by the
Dominicans (1531-71), ainee the battle of LepMto

d by Google
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(1571) the iWftt of a fanimis cnnfmd'rnity nf t!io

Rosan.'. There are %\<o c\mvr]ivs dociir-atftl to St.

AiiiirevK , St. Augustine, St. Cloorgo, St.s. Michael
and Peter, and St. Joseph. The Tlantin-Moretus
liuseum exhibits the workshop and residence of

that0Mi family of ecclesiaatical printers (purchased
in 1870 by the municipality) quite as they wen in

the sixteenth and sevcntccntli centuries. In the

various room.s may \>e .seen copies of old tnistiulM and
bnniiiries. r<irrL>["i!iiii (ice of leiirned men (St.

Charles iiorronuxi, Huroniu-s), portmito of famous
editors (Ariss Montanus, Justus Lipeius) ennidoyed

by ilantin and Moretus, drawing py Rubens, en-
gnvings by famous masters, artistie bindhiB, and
sperirneas of all the most perfect work done Tor this

establishment of learned printers during their

flourishing poriitd. Alt(ij<cther it is a "unique
picture of the dwclliiig and contiguous business

pfemises of a Flemish patridaa at the end of the
aizteenth century

'

'.

The Oatholic population of Antverp and arrondtsse-

ments is 344,817 (census, 1900). Tlie city contains

34 Catholic churches and chapels, 2 Protestant

churches, and 2 svn:igogui^. There are 7 religious

orders of men anJ '.iO of women. The chief eauca-
tional institution!! are the Academy of Fine Arts,

Academy of Trades, Normal School, Koyal .\then-

seum. College of St. John Berchmans, IiLstitutc of

St. Norbert, GoUcge of Notre Dame and Trades
Institute of St. I^titis, both under the Jesuits.

There nm in addition boarding s<h()ols and tlay

schools under the following religiovi.s orders: I'rsu-

lines, Sisters of Our Lady, .Sisters of the Teminck
Foundation, Sisters of the Sacred Heart, Ladies of

Chfistian Instruction, the Apoetolines, .Annunciates,

SisteiB of Maiy and Sisteis of the Heart of Mnry.
Among the charitable institutioiis are a B^nunngo;
a house of the T.itfK^ SisteiS <rf the Poor, with about
400 inmates; the mother-house of the Sisters of

the Heart of Jesu.-*, for the protection and rei lain.i-

tion of women. There are orphanages for l>nj's

md gills, two sailors' homes, an asylum for the in-

•MM, s number of hospitals, e. ^. St. Elizabeth's

with a capacity of 400 and Stuivenbeig €00. In
.\ntwerp also is situated the mother-house vi the
Missionaries of the Saered Heart.

Dwiilwi Um worlu quoted in tho text nee G^:NAan, AniMft
h Iraven Im dtfca; the hiDtoriM of Uelgium by NamAcbb,
PiR f s N K MsaTBHS sod Toan; Moke, X.M apUtihw* dt VaH
en /<- !-j:'i>i«: BoaiMsotr, Amimmpt A* Bimtheal Sktkk (Lou*
don. 1904), ^

Aaundacitfn, Frat Domtxgo db la. a Dominican
mi-'^sionarj', b. at Fuontcovcjuna, 1510; d. in Mexico,
1591. In tho world Iub name wa.s Juan de Ecija;

his father was Hernando de lOciia. At the age of

thirteen he asked to be admittea into the Order of

St. Francis, but
vaa reused. His
father having died,
he emigratcfl to
New S{)uin (Mex-
ico) witl) iii^ elder

brother, Hernando
de Paz, who be-

secretaiy of Uie first royal audirncia. Pros-

nerity spoiled Hernando, but the younger brother,

Juan, kept aloof from the temptations of wcalOi aiul

ambition, and entered the Order of Domiincnn.s in

1531, or 1532. Me a.^.tumed the name of Domingo de
la Anunciaci/in, under which he thereafter was known.
He was one of the most zealous instructors of the
Meoiican Indians in the sixteenth oentuiy. During
the epidemic of 1545 he attended to the natives un<
ceaiingly, regardless of himself, and admini.stered tho
sacraments, from Mexico as far south as Ua.xaca, wan-
<larinKOii foot fromviUaceto villagB> Inlfifi9, Fkay

SwHATUBB or Frat Douinoo

Domingo, with three other priests .and a lay brothei.

all of the Order of St. Dominie, accompanied Don
Tri.stan de .•\reliano y Luna on his dLsastroua ex-

pedition to Florida. .Slupwrceke^l, deprived of al-

most every resource, he sufTered the worst. All at-

tempts to penetrate inhuid failed, and the aurvivoia
had to go rnelc as liest they ooulo. After his return
to .Mexico he continued a.*; teacher among the Indians,
btit was twice prior of the (onvent of Santo Domingo
at the capital, once j^rior of the convent of Puebla,
four times ma.><ter of novices, and definidor in

various orovincial eouncils. In 1585 he became
blind and died six yearn IWber, univenally ragietted
for his virtues and untiring devotron to the cause of
religion and (nhication, »4iiefly of the Indians. His
elder brt)thor, Hern.indo, finally inducwi by him to
abandon Hn- life of di.*4.sijiat ir>n lie had iici ii leading,

also becami; a Dominican, and rot*-, to a high posi-

tion in the order. Fray Domingo de la Anunciaci6n
has left, as far as is kno«-n, only one liteiaiy monu-
ment, which is very rare. It tieais tiie title: " Do<y
trina Xpiana Hreve y Compendioea &ca &ca"
(Mexico, irAi5}, and is a dialogue between master
and pupil on the GliiistiBn doctrine, in Spanish and
Mexican.
Tho biofsrapliy uf Fruy I>oniiiigo i^ 1 m.-od ahuost cxclusivsly

upon the work of I'ray AniitiiiN IJaviu.^ Padilla: //MiortS
de In Furulnci"n y diacorn) d« la pfo\-%ncia dt Santitnio de Uiwim
df la irrdrn df I'rrdtttidorrt (firnt •dition, Mkdrid, 1606; secoad,
Hru.^!>el!<. 10l'6; third, witti a difTereut title, Vall»dolid. ira4).
Tlie Ix'ok is exceedinBly rare, lliat the Doctnnn Xyn'ttui
was (laiil to he printM in l.M.j, iiihtfail of n un ernir
due to I'.i'lilla. Th«l error wa.» repenltil tiy Nicoi as A.n-
TONto, Hihl^oleea Hi*}mna \tnu ilOTOj; by LtoN y I'inclx),

Epibmvt de III UibtMlrca Orimtal y Occtdtntal (Madr.d. 173S).
II; »nd liKHi^TAiN i>i: Soiiza, liMioteta hitptmcr-amrrifuna
tttrntrinniil ^Mexiro. lHlfi\ to t>e finally oorrerte<l Viy Ciarci*
YcAlBAi 1 ST^. UihlUtfT'oftH mericana drl Staio A 17 (Mexico.
1RX»5). in which book the front l^ple(.« of the Doctnrui is

Riven, wi'.h numerous data on the hfe of the autlior. On the
rlorida mission aee Dorumenkti inidilot de Imlint; Jiucit-

iNoaAM-SKna. CtktriM d» Dotvnuntot para la Uxtioria dt
In Ftorida; CAnptatAH r Zcano (pxemlonvm for DArcia),
y.ntniio cronoloffifi ixirn la Hi»tnriii lU iV, Fl,,ridn: rirHi^viMO
I'K .MvNUIvr*. litttorui KrlrKU:tlt'r: tni/.jn'i ( piilill-<tirtl tiy

Yc*«lilUc«UO; WOODURRT-LOWKHY, .S;i .ri'j/( Srtltemrnit in
Ikt UwUid Aalm, I.

Ad. F. B.\.M}Ki.n:i{.

Anonciacitin, Fhay Jt an de la, b. at Granada
in Spain, probably l.'SH; d. 1594. He went to
Mexico, where ho joined the Ausustiniaos in 1554.
He wan several times prior of the convents of his
order at Mexico and Puebla, and twice definidor.

He died at the ago of eighty. He was also rector
of the collecc of ^aii Pablo. Fray Juan Ijelongs to

the class of religious so numerouii and so little known,
or at least considered, who in the sixteenth centurj'
devoted themselves with special attention to the
literary and religious education of tlte Indhms. He
f>ublisned in Mocico tluee books, which are of at
east linguistic value to-day, and were originally
u.seful for the instruction of the alwrigines of Nahuatl
stock. The earliest, that of the year 1.575, ia a
"Doctrina Christiana" in Mexican (Nahuatl) and
Spanish. In the aame year he published "Sw-
mones para publicar, dcspedir la Bulla do la Sancta
Crui»ada," in Mexican and Spanish. He was then
sub-prior of the convent of St. Augustine in Mexico.
Finally, in 1577, there appeared, his " .S<>nnonario en
l>engua Mexicana . . . con un Catecismo en lenfua
Mexicana y Esi>afiola. con el Calendario." VeiyTew
conies of flic^e work.s are known to exL«t.

1)1, CiMJAi Cri'micft df la Orden dt San Aiir/ittlin, m {a*
proiinnaii df la jVu^r« Eapatla ^Mexico. 1»}24V I^fov t
PlNElo, Epitome de la BihItoUeo oriental y ormltnlnl ir>ilition

of 1738: lil>t eihliun. 162tih NlroUAS Antonio, UMioteca
Hxapana Nora (lOTO and 1783): D^bistmn' i.k fiou«A, Bib-
lioleea hiappHo-americana tetentrionat (Muxico. 1816); VcAB-
BAhGKtAt BiUiQuraffa mtBtma dd Siala XVI (lisidoo, 1880)

A]>b F. Baminbjsr*

-An Italian diocese suf-

See MoAsrm.
Aetta, Tbx Diocna
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fragan of Turin, and oompriainjC 73 (owns in the pnvf-
ince of Turin Although St. Vnaa m Bometimei lud
to have been the first oiahop, this is grently contro*
verted. The first known, certainly, as such was St.

Eusta-sius, whow ii.uno counkil with Ao'-ta i> Ni^ned
to a lett«r sent to 1^ I hy the sctxmil Synol of

Milan (451). [F. Savio, S. J. Gli Antichi Vescovi d'

Italia (Piemonte), Turin. 1899, 60-108.1 From the
ninth oentui^ the list of Mahops is fairly complete.
SupprMsed m 1802 it waa re-established in 1817.
AoRta hafl 82,000 Catholics; 87 pariHheK, 188 secular
priest,>i. "Jl regulars, 5o 8(>tninari.<stB, ,'><>6 churches,
chai>cls, or oratories. In the catluKiral trvasury is a
dintyih of Anicius I'nibus, Koiiian consul in 406,
which Mhows the Emperor Honorius conquering the
hordes of Alaric. It wa.s discovered in 1833. St.

Annlm (1033-1109), Archbiobop ol CaiU«ffbitrr, was
a native of Aosta. 8t. Benumi de Menthon (1008),
Arrhd»>ar(in nf Aosta, foundtni the ho'^pirt' on the
.Vlp.s naiuL-il after hiiu, a.s a relief to pilghata in the
passage of tlto .\lp.s.

BATTAMOim, Ann. Calh. PonL, 1006.

John J. a' Bectcet.

Apaches, a tribe of North Amoriican Indiana be-
longing hiiguistically to the Athapoacan otoek whose
origiriiu habitat is believed to nave been North-
western Canada. I'lic family spread south wanLs to

California and tlu-nco difTuseo itaelf over Texas,
New Mexico, and .\rizona. Onate, in 1598, is the
first writer to mention Apnehw by this name. The
Apaches, from tboir first appearance in history, havo
been noted for thoir feroeity and rBstlewnew. Op-
pose<l to fixed abodes, tliov have ever been % tOITOir

to the more peaceably iuilliu'^l red men.
The hi.stofy of Catli()li<' niis.sioiiarj' effort among

the Apaches is a sad one. We find Franciscans at

work among them as early m 1629, when Father
Beoavides founded Santa CUra de Oapo on tho
borders of the Apache country in New Mearicoi. Yet.
though an Apache chief, Sanaba, had been converted
to the Faith, we hear of the tribe itwelf only as a
despoilcr of tho Christian Pueblo Indians. At tho

begmning of the eighteenth centurj', the Jesuit

miieionarics of Upper California also ciime in con-

tact with the Apaches. The latter freouently

hnrsnofirl the reservations near tho Arizona frontier

with a ferocity which gained for them the appella-

tion of the Iroquois of the West. As a means of
protecting their converts, tlie .Ie.««uits attempted to

convert tlio sjivage Apaehes, and tho celebrated

Father Kino (Kuelm), coNmopraplu'r and missintu r,

undertook the task. lie made .such a favountble

impieaBion on them that they invited him to dwell

among them, but his death shortly after frustrated

the desiip, and we hear no more of Jesuit missionB
to the tribe. In Father Aponto y l i'*, a Fran-
cmcan labouring nn tho Texan mi.s.-^inii, devoted hi.s

best etTort.s to winning o\or the .\pa< lus. He per-

suaded the Spanish Viceroy to lend material a&sist-

anoe, and finally, hi 1757, San Saba and San Luis

de AmariHoe ware estaUished; but the nomadic
Apaches refused to settle on reservations, despite

the efforts of Fathers Tcrreros, i^intiesteban, Mohna,
and other I'nmci.seaiLs. Monnver, the neighbouring
Indians rcNenfed tlie att<'Mipt to doinest uate tho
Apaches near their houiCH, and murdered .several of

the fathers, .\riother mission, San Lorenzo on the
Rio Jos£, founded in 1761, was maintained for a few
years by Fathett Ximenas and Bafloa. 'Out of some
3,000 Apaches they induced about 400 to settle at

the mission, and baptised 80 persons in danger of

death. Hopes of husting n^suits were nou enter-

tained, as trie .\|«ehe8 allowed their children to be
instructed and tlieir .sick to be visited, but the

Oomonches destroyed the settlement in 1760. We
ieod of no more oi^ganised woric among the Apaches.
Agwa altar the United States Ooverament hod oo-

qiuirad the southwestern territories, it came into

eoiliskm with the restless Apaches, and a reientleai

state of war with the tribe has existed practically

down to the present day. In 1870 tl>e .\pachcs t>f

Arizona were \i.sited by the Kev. A. Jf>:iveiieeau. -j.

secular prioHt, but he found no Chri^tiiuis among
them. A few Jicarilla Apaches, Uving dispused
among the New Mexican settlements, have been
baptized, but as a tribe the Apaches have never bees
Christianized. Catholic missionaries and Indian
agents agree in describing them at the present day
as the most s;ivag(», degraded, and immoral of all

our North American Indians. Their number la

e>titM;kte<l at '>,200, of iHiom 300 bove been lenrnwd
to Oklahoma.
Shea, Cath. Church in Colonial Dau$ {New Yorik UMk

Ju Indian* (New Yfl^
(IBmi

-Ipem., Hitt, of Calk. Mution* among I

185.5); CuncB, CdHltndt m4 «• Jft
1904).

WuxiAM H. W. pAxxtNa.

Apamda, a titular metRmolitan see of Syria, ia

the valley of the Orontes, whose episcopal Hst dstsi
from the first c«'nturj' (Cianif!, 446. 4.51). It w.a5 ftill

a flourishing phiee in the time of the Crusades, ami
Was known to thr Arnli-- :i- I'.uiiit h. \';i>t ruin^ of

a very ornamental character atjound in the vicinity.

For another Apamcia (in Phrvgia) known as Apanuna
Cibotos (the Ark) see "BuUetio Critique" (Fkris,

1890), Al, 208-397. There was still another ses

of the same name in Bithynia. whos** episcopal lirt

is known since the fourth century ((jams, 443).
LmutDaB in Vtoomunnc. DitL d$ Is mbU (1801), v.; Os

Aparisi y Ouijorro, A.\tonio, parliamentary
orator, juri.sconsult, Catholic controversialist, and
Spanish litterateur, b. in Valencia, 28 Mar.. ISlo:

d. m Madrid, 5 Nov., 1872. He was extremely
gifted; of eKtenaive*knowledgB, brilliant imagination,
graoeful and beautiful poiwer of expresrioo, and
exquiate Uteroiy teste. As a man, he was modest
kind-hcartetl, and most charitable, a fervent Catholic
and an anient patriot. In 1S;{'.> he wa^ admitt<«d to

the bar, and defendetl many criminal ra.'-<s, winning
them in ahnast ever^'- instance. He published poem*
and articles in the montldy periocucal, "El Liceo

Volendano" (1S41-12), in "La Reatauaci6a". a
Ostholie review of Volenefa (1843-44). and was
cilitor of the newspaper. " HI pensaniieiito d'^ V..1. n-

cia" (IH,')7-'kS). He contril)\itp<l to " l.a Ksnenin/.i ,

"La Estrella", and particularly to "La Kegenera-
ri.'.n" (Nov., 1862. to Nov., 1872), Catholic news-
paiK>r9 of Uadrid, beine editor of the last-named st

diflerent times, snd ooUaborator in the publimlica
of the review "La Omoordia*' (18IIS-64).
He was sent as representative from Valencia to

the Cortes (lS.'»8-^r>), when?, as leader of the roj'alists

in the linii-vf of Repre<entati\ e-', he tlelivertsl niany
eloaueiit discourfjfs ap.iinst the disentailmctit laws,

in ilefcnce of Catholic union, in reprobation of dc»-

poiling the POpe of his temporal power, and on other
vital questions touching the Church and Spain. In

Paris, in 1869, he attempted to unite the myal familiea

of Isabel II and Charles of Bourbon, and for d\-na.stic

reasons alf«o went to Paris and London in l.S<ri^»-70,

and t<xik part in the Carlist conference in l>witzerbnd

in .\pril. 1870. He took the initiative in the fomxa-

tion m Paris of a Central Congress of the Carlist iwt v.

In 1800 he wrote the treatise " El Panu y Napoleon ',

and later four others: "I>os tres Orleans" (1889X
" El Rey de I^nana" (1869), " La cuesti6n dinAstics**

(1869), 'and Re>tauraci6n" (1872), leaving unpuf>-

Ushc<l " El libro del pueblo ". In Febniar>* or March
of 1S70 ho had an audience with Pius IX. who
stowed on him many marks of special favour. In

1^1 he was eleeted senator from Guipuzcoa. He
waa alao made a member of the Royal 8|iaiiiili

d by Google
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Academy, but did not live to take his seat. The
works of Aparisi were published in Madrid during
tlie years 1873 to 1877, in five volumes, eontaining
liis biography as well as {K>erns, discourses, political

ami acadeiriic. articles ami treatiBBB, ana BUUiy
forensic writin>r< and speeches.

.\i>i rr*\i., 0"n Antonio AftttriMt y (ruijirr^r, ttigrtiritii rurro~

Umeo: CaALINDO t UK Vjsha, yt;'nrif,« /-i..,7r.i/i<:«* de Apariti,
Jwciwpysrffti hiapamQ amurieana. : Itiiri t-iuna, inm7) II.

Ceciuu Gumez Rookles.

name subsequently led to a oonfusion of identity,

and for centuries the works of Aphraates were as-

cribod to the famovi.s Jaeoh, Rishon of Ni'-ibis (d. .\. d.

'S'.iH). It was not until tlic tenth centurj- that the

•'Persian Sage" was finally identified with Aphraates,

the name under which he Is known to modem
scholars. According to a MS. of the British Museum
dated a. d. 1364 (Oiient, 1017) Aphraatee was
"Bishop of the monastery of Mmt Hattai", on the
eastern shore of the Tigns, near the modem Mosul
in .Me.sopotamia. The niins of this monastery, now
callfd ".Sheikh Matta", are still to Ih> seen. It was
litre that he seems to have spent must of hi.s life.

Regarding the date of his death, nothing is known.

Apelles, founder of a Gnostie sect; d. at an ad-
vanced age late in the .serond rentvirj'. What little

is known of his life in gleaned chiefly from fragments
of the writings of hi.s antagonist Khodon, prest-rveil bv
Euaebius (^Hist. Keel., V. xii), and from Tertullian'a Barhebneia (CSiran. Ecdes., Part II. ( 10) informs
"Flreacriptiou against Heretics ' (sex). At Rome that Fhariiad, or Aphraates, flourished in the time
be Mparated from Marcion, whpae iwwt fMnoua of Paprus I, the Catholicus who died in a. d. 334.

This is in accord with the data found in our author's
writiiiirs wiiioh place the period of hlB litscaiyact*
ivity between a. d. 337 and 345.

'I'he writing of Aphraates consist of twenty-three
"Demonstrations", or homilies on moral and con-
troversial topics. The first twenty-two are alpha-
betical, each beginning with one of the Syriae letters

in alphabetic order, and may be divided into two
groups according to the time of their comjX)sition.

The first ten, vviiich were written in a. d. 337, treat

of (i) "Faith", (ii) "Charity", (iii) "Fasting".

pupil he was, and went to Alexandria, where he met
the \'ifiionary Philumcne. who.so utterances he re-

gardetl as inspire*!. Besides collecting her oracles

in a book (mit!( I
" .Manifestations ", he wrote an

extensive work, XvWor/urftal, an attack on Mosaic
theology. Tlie moral character of Apellcs is difTer-

eatlv estimated according as one is influenced either

by Kbodon's uncoloured picture of the aged heredarch,
or by the stories of scandals in his early life to which
Tertullian, not without exaggeration, refers.

SACK, J>i ApMiM gnoti monarehieA (Lfipnc. 1874);
IDEM in Tsxte wwf Vnteriueh. (Leipzig. 1S90). VI, iii. 100-120,
and (new Rpriefi. I^eipiiR. 1900), V. lii, 93-100; BaR-
nKNliKWi-it. t;.i>rh. lirr ottiitrch. l.it. (FrpihurR, 190'2). 1. 34."$.

344; Tiir.rsii.NT, Mhnoxrrt (Venice, 17321, II. 282-286.
1. Muii iLi.K in Diet, de ih'ol. cnth., 1. 14;j5-57. BoBV

in IHcLui Chritt. Biog, CLondon. 1877). 1. l-'7,

John B. FcrxBaoit.

Aphlan Cor .\rr.\x), .S.«?rr, an illustrious martyr,
under the Kinjwmr Maximian, c. 306. Ho w.«is only
eight cfti when he entered the temple at Ca'sarea,

where the prefect Urbanus was onering sacrifice.

Seizing the outstretched hand that was presenting

the inoeose, he repnMched the magistrate with the
idolatrous act. Tne f^uerds fell upon him furiously
and. after rnielly torturing him, flung him into a
dnngi'on. The next day lie wa.s brought U^fore the
Prt'fi'i f, Utr'.i \\ifli lr<iii claws, l)eaten wifli clulxs,

and burned over a slow fire, and then sent back to

oonfinemant. After three days he was a^in taken
from priMm and thrown into the sen with etonee
tied to his feet. Eusebhis, an eyewitness, dedarea
that an earthquake simu!taneou«iy sliook the city,

and that the wni (lung up his corpse on the shore,

lie f>elc)ng('d to I.yeia. luit h.ad withdniwn to Cap-
padocia l)e<"au.'M? hLs parent.s, who were botli dis-

tinguished and rich, resisted his efforts to convert
them to Christianity. St. Pamphihis was at Ccesarea

at the time, expounding Holv Scripture, and the
young Aphian was one of his disciples. He lived at
the house of Eusobiua, but gave no intimation of his

i>urfK)se to make the public protest which endwl in

lis martyrdom. 'Ihe Cirf-rks refer to him as the
brother of St. ..E<hsin*i. In the old martyrologies

hie feast was on the fifth, but the BoUandists pro-
noiince for the second of April as the correct date.
A€l» I. Apdl; Boruoi, Lvm ttJmJBaimt, 2 ApriL

T. J. CAMPBmXfc

Aphraates (Gr., ' Aippadrris; Syr., Aphraliat or

Pharhad),—The long list of Svnac writers whoso
works have come down to us is iieaded by Aphraates
(fourth century), suraamed the "Persian 8age">
The few biographical data which we possess of this

illustrious author are gleaned from his own writings.

From the.se we learn that he w:us Iwrn of pagan
parents during the hust half of the third ct>ntur\',

very probably on the frontier region of the Persian

empire. After hi.s conversion to Christianity he
smDrace<l the religious life, and was later elevated
to the episcopate, on which occasion he aflsmned

1)9 Qbriatian name ^ Jacob. The ado|»tioB of this

(iv) "Prayer", (v) "Wars", (vi) "Monks", (vii)

"Penitents", (viii) "The Resurrection", 0x) **Htt.

mility", and (x) "Pastors". The second aoup,
composed in a. d. 344, are entitled, (xi) "Cimim-
ci.sion", (xii) "The Passover", (xiii) " The Sabbath
(xiv) " Hortatorj'", (xv) "Divers Meats", (xvi) "The
Call of the Gentiles", (xvii) ".Ir>u-< the .Mcsfsias",

(xviii) " Virginity", (xix) "The Dispersion of Israel",

(xx) "Almsgiving", (xxi) "Persecution", (xxii)

"Death and the Latter Times". To this collection

is subjoined a twMity-third ** Demonstration **, com-
posed in a. d. 315 and entitled "0)nceTOing the
flrajx? ", in reference to Isaias. Ixv, 8. These homilies,

wliirli :irc al.'^o called "I^pistles" Ijt'cause they are

in the form of answers to the queries of a friend,

constitute tbe earliest extant document of the

Syrian Church, and besides their Unndstic importance
•n of the highest value for the uitholic apologist.

They abound w ith precious information on the most
important uuestions of dogmatic and moral theology,
liturgy, ecclesiastical, ami cm ii jirofane history, and
are pregnant with imixjrtant conclu.sions in favour
of the conformity of the doctrines of the Catholie
Church with those of the earlv Christian (Thurdi in

the fourth century. Some of these doctrines are,

for example, the perpetual virginitv of the Blessed
Virgin and lier Divine Maternity, tne foundation of

the Church on St. Peter, and the existence of all the

sacraments except matrimony, which is not men-
tioned. In regard to the Holy Eucharist, Aphraates
affirms that it is the real B<xiy and Blood of Christ.

In the seventh " Dcmanstration " he treats of penance
and penitents, and represents the priest as a physi-
cian who is charged with the healing of a man's
wounds. The sinnt-r must make knowTi to the
physician his infirmities in onlor to ho healod, i. e. ho
must confess his sins to the ()rit'st, w ho is l>ound to

secrecy. Bccau.se of the numerous quotations from
Holy Writ u.sed by Aphraates, his writingi are also

very valuable for tbe hiatoiy (rf the canon of Seeied
Scripture and of exegesis hi tbe early Mesopotamtan
Church.

i he rditia princepn of the Syriac text of the twenty-
thnni "Demonstrations" was insued by W. Wright,
"The Homilies of Aphraates" (I^ondon, 1869).

Since then another edition of the ^-ries of tv enty-

two baa been published by the Benedictine scholar

Dom Fttisot [Onffin, Fatndogia Syrisca (Paris.

18M), indudSnf n Lettn vennon, and pteesdto
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by a learned and copious introd<iction. A German
translation of the; whole work wa.s published by Bert
(Gcbhardt and Hamack, Texte una Unteraucbungen
(Ix^ipzij;. 1H8.S). 111]. An English translation of
tijilit • I)cnu)n-tr:iti<)ii> ", including an historical in-

tHMiuctiuu, was publishtxl by Dr. John Gwynn
[Nicene and Rwt-Nioeoe Fatlma (Mew York, 1908},
XIIIJ.

HAMir., fntirytimena in Aphmatit t- yiifnti* I'l-rmr nrrmonet
ktmiUtuv* {hciptui^. 18791; Foiionr. />«• n/ i it HTipt\» .Kphran-
tU (Louvain, IJWl'i; Wiiigiit, .1 Shurl HuUrru »! Syrinc Lit-

trvturt (Lofidoo, 1894), 31 :W; I»i-vai.. Im lUlrraturr »vruuim
Pkris, 1900). 224-2:^; I.^hoi rt, Le ekn*tian\»n\r dana
'tmpir* Perm (Plu-iii, 1904 ). 32-4 J ri poMtim; Hi RKn-r, Kurly
Chnttiiinilv onltidr thr Rimi,u\ F.mpin (t'nnihrnlgf . IsW).

ii, ai; Pahi.«.<jt in N'Hi.. iMet. tU la Bililr > I'an'. IMIi; :;

Idkm tn Oiet. dt thiol, cath. f^Vtata, IWUi; Nt>iLE in IIkhzou,

F. X. E. .\XBEKT.

AphthMtodocete. bcf Monofhysituil
i^dlthOBiQt. See Manis.

i^iarius of Sicca, a priest of the diod-sfnf Sicca,

in proron.'iiilar Africa. Interest attaches to him onlv
becau.sc of his appeal to Ronie from his bishop s

sentence of excommunieatioo, and the ooDsequent
protracted |>arleying between Rome and Osrthage
about the privilege.s of the African Church in regulat-

ing its own discipline. In the resentment whicli the
peculiar (ir< uiiL'jtanfes of tlie case provokrd iti many
African bL-ihoiw opponcntf< of the Papacv read the
denial by the Churcn of St. .\ugustine of the doctrine

of Papal supremacy; and thus the case of Apiarius
has eome to bo the elan^sical example in anti-Roinaii

oootfoveraial works, illustrating the fifth-century

repadiation of Papal claims to di.ieiplinary control.

Apiariu>^, (it'|K)sed by rrl)anu.s, lii.'iliop of Sicca,

for grave iniMonduct . ap|X}ale<l to Pn|)e /xwinuis.

who, in view of irregularities in the bishop's pro<"cd-

uve, ordered that the priest should be reinstated,

and his bbhop di.scipliiied. Chagrined, perhaps, at

tlie unworthy priest's suecMi, « geneial agmod of
Carthage, in May, 418, forbade appeal "beyond the
seas" of clerics mferior to bisli()|>s. Uecngiiiziup in

wliat w;i.s virlunlly a restaleitieiit of previous Afru nn
legishitiori an rxtircssioti of (li.spl(>a.>urc on tlic i)!irt

of the African bi.shopei. Pope Zosiinus Kent a delega-

tion to defend his right to receive certain appeals,

cittitt decrees believed by him to have tieen enacted
at the Ooimcil of Nieaw, but which in fact were
fl»P^?Tlff of the Council of Sardica. The African
htshops who met tht; legates, while not rccopnizinff

tliese decrees a.s Nicene, acceptetl tlum
verific. tion. In May, 419, w:i.s held the ,si\uciiti»

Council of Carthafa, and there agajn t)ie representa-

tions of Zoflimus were accepted, awaiting the result

of a comparison of the Nicene canons as tlipy existed

in Africa, in which the decrees citctl by the rope had
not been found, with tlinse of the ehurchej? of An-
tioch, Alexamlria, aii l < > iii-tantiiidiile. Hy I'nc cjid

of the year 4I'J I'oix- iloruface, wim liad sucf ecdeil

Zosimiis in Deeemlx^r, -IIS, was informed that the
Eastern codices did not contain the alleged decrees;

but, as the now repentant Apiarius had meantime
been assigned to a new field of labour, interest in the
affair subsided. The letter to Pope Boniface, while
'evid«'ncit)K irritation at the arro^runcc of tin- Ic^'ate

Faastinus. contain.-* nothing incon»j>ald)ie witii belief

in the Pope's supremacy.
Some four years later Apiarius relapsed into

scandalous courses, was once more excommunicated,
and again appealed to Rome. Pope Celestine, who
had succee<ied Boniface in September, 423, re-

instated hitn and dcfiutcd the un\\cl('onio l"a\i-tiiiiis

to sustain this derision In-fore the African bishops.

The icRale's exasperating efforts in behalf of the
imworthy priest were miseralfly tinvarted by Apia-
riua's aamiasion of his gu n. lncon.sed, in tlie.>e

provoking circumstances, by the heightened arro-

4 APOCALYPSE '

ganoe of Faustinus and the misinformed Poipe%
haste in sustaining Apiarius, a number of Afncan
bishops addressed to Celestine the famous letter,

"Optarcmas ", in wnich they bitteriy resent the
insult.s of the tactless legate, and requi-' that in

future tlie jMipe?! \\ ill exercise due di^eretmu L"i

hearing ap|x-aLs from Africa and exact from tlw

African Cliurcli in such matters no more than «-as
,

provided for by the Counoil of NicM. ThiB letter, i

with all iu boldness, oaanoi be construed into a
denial of the Pope's jurisffietion by the Ghureh of
Africii. It siirply voices the di^siro of the .African

hisho|>s to continue the enjoyment of those privileges
of p;irtial lioinc-riile which went l>y default to their

Church during the stormy period when the theory
of universal papal dominion could not l>e al\\a>-s

|

rp'.luced to practice, because of the trials whiclt^tlie
growing church had to endure. But befoie the
time of Ajtiarius, as the I-^ardican canons referred to

attt^t, \\(-.-itcrn r^uro|>e had coiiu' i<i ac<t»pl Home
as a court of last appeal ni lii-M; lii. ity cau.<c>.

Africa, too, was now ready, and its readiin«vs is >howa
by the case of Apiarius as well as by the re<-«rds of

like appeals to Home to which St. Augustine him>
self bears witness.

Hkiii.i;. f'jnrili.ngriu-h.. II, 127, fin.l Eiicl>»ti tr.. Pk.
VIII, {f !:.*<>, 1 l.Vj nvhrre niimmuis refermcen
fnirnd to tlip lioriinirnis mrit»jiif<i in tlir collections of M.*v-
ami li«RiKj;'i\ I, Baromi>. AnntiUt. Kcd. <ij an. iW,
i ."iO 1 11.1,1 MUST, .Utmtnrta, XlJl. J92, 2«5, 3;^. iioi«-« fSJ

aixl 84 (Venice. IT.'li); BuxAUtixc, Dt Rom. Hont.. II.

xxiv; PVLLKR. Th* J'rimiHv0 SainU and the Srt of Rowui,
204 KM. (3a ed.. New Yocfc. 1800): l>uhi,n rtrrii^r. .TuU .

96sqq.aodialy, 1901; Bbavm in Kir, h,,iUr.. i. itxw-i4.

JuuN B. Fetxkson.

Apocal3rp8e, from tlie verb 'aToAaXiVrw, to re\ cal,

is the name given to the la-st Uxik. in the Hiblc.

Protectants call it the Pook of Revelation, tli. ti le

w hich it bears in the iving Jameti N'ersion. AllhougU
a Christian work, the Apocalypse belongs to a clus
of literature dealing with eschatological subjects and ,

much in vogue among the Jews of the first eentuiy '

l>cfnrc. and after, Christ.

.\i 1 iiKN 1 u 11 V.— The author of the .\poc;ilyp8e
calU liipi-rif John. "John to the seven churches
whicii are in .Vsia " (.Vp., i, 4). And :igain, "I, John,
your l)rf)ther and your partner in tribulation, . . .

was in tlie island, which ia odled Patmoa, for the
w«>rd of God" (i. 9)- The Seer does not further
srx'cify his per>«onality. But from tradition we know
tliat the S<'cr in f !.e Ai>oca!viise wivs John the Apostle,
the son of ZiU iii c I lie lu-lovc<l Disciple of Jt*u<.

.\t the end ot tiie tecond ceiiturj' the ApocaljT>sc
was tu-knowlcdged by the historical representatives
of the princi|Mil eliurcnes as the genuine work of John
tiie .Apostle. In Asia, Mclito, Bishop of Sardis, one
of the .Seven Churches of the Apocalypse, acknowl>
eti;:ed the "Revelation of John' and wrote a eom-
nu ntary «m it (Ku^el/nis, l^i.^t. Ecd., IV, 2<j). In
tiaul, lieiia-us finiily believe.-* in its Divine and .\pab-
tolic authority (Adver^;^:^ Ilacr., V, 30). In Africa,

Tortullian frequently quotes Revelation witltout ap*
fiarcnt misgivings u.s to its authenticity (C. Mardeo.
II, 14, 25). In Italy, BLslioi) Hippolytiis assigivi it

to the Apostle St. John, anfl the Muratoiinn Frag-
ment (a document about tlu- l»eginning of the third

ccnturj') enumerates it along witli the other canoni-

cal writings, adding, it i.-^ true, the ajxxryphal .\[)ocn-

lypse of tit, Peter, but with tlie clause, q\iam qmdam
ex noibi$ in tcdfsiA legi nulunl. The Vrtua Halt.

moreover, the standard l.atin version in Italy ana
Africa during the third centur>'. contained the Apoca-
lypse. In Ffrypt. Clenu iit ami Oriircn IxMicved with-

out iiesiiation in its Joannuie authorship. They were
both s( holars and men of critical judgment. Tlicsr

opinion is all the more vahiahlc as they had no &yni-

patliy with tiic millcnniai t'-aching of the book.
They contented themselves with an aUsgorical ift'
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terpretatton of oertain jmmmgm but iMwr ventured
to impugn ita authority. Approaching more closely

the aix)fltolic age we have the testimony of St. Justin
Martyr, about the middle of the second century.
From Eusebius, (Hist. Eccl., IV, xviii, 8). as well as
from his dialogue with the Jew, Tryphon (c. 81). held
in Epheeus, tne residence of the apostle, we know
that Ke admitted the authenticity of^the Apocalypse.
Another witness of aix)ut the same time is Papias,
Bishop of Hicrapoli-s, a place not far from Ephesus.
If he hiiMsclf liail iu)t Ixi'ii a hearer of St. John, he
cortiiiiily wild personally acquainted with several of

his dLsciplea (Eusebius, Hist. Eccl., Ill, 39). HLs
evidence, however, is but indirect. Andreas, BLshop
of Caesaroa, in the prologtte to his commentary'
4m the Apocalypse, inranw m that Papias admitted
ita inspired cnaTBcter. From the Apocalypse un-
doubtedly Piipiiu-^ derived hLs ideas of the mil-

lenium, on wliich account Eusebius decries liis

authority, declaring him to have been a man of limi-

ted understanding. The apostolic writincs which are
extant furnish no ovideiioa for the aotoentidtv of
thebook.
Arquukm'k aoainrt m Autmnticiti .—The

Alogi, about a. d. 200, a sect so called because
of their rejection of the logas-doctrine, dcnie<l the
authenticity of the Apocalypse, Jissigning it to Cerin-

thus (Epiphaniu.<i, Til, ff. ^i; cf. Iren., Adv. Haer.,
lU, 11, 9). Cai iLs, H presbyter in Ronw, of about
the same time, holds a umilar opinion. Eusebius
quotes his words taken from his Disputation: "But
uerinthuB by means of revelations which he pretended
were written by a great Apostle falsely pretended to
wonderful thingj<, asserfiiig that after the resurrection
there would Ix; an earthly kingdom " (Hist. Eccl., Ill,

28). The most formidable antagonist of the author-
ity of the Apocalypse is Dionysius, Bishop of Alex-
andria, disciple of Origen. He is not opposed to the
supposition that Cerinthus is the writer oi the Apoci^
lypse. " For ", he says, "this is the doctrine of Cfe-

nnthus, that there will be uii earthly reign of Christ,

and Hs he vios a lover of the body nc dreamed that
he would revel in the grutilical ion of the s(!n.sual ap-
petite ". He himself did not adopt the view that
OatilrtlniS was the writer. He regarded the Apoca-
Ijpn aa the nork of an inspiied man but not of an
Apostle (Eusebius, Hist. Eccl., VII, 25). During
the fourth and fifth centuries the tendency to exclude
the Apoc.ilypse from the list of .sacred booka con-
tinued to miTc^sc in the .^\To- Palestinian churches.

Eusebius expresses no definite opinion. He contents
lunself iriCk the statement: "The Apociily|>se is bjT

sons acespted among the canonical books but by
others rejeeted" (Hut. Eccl., Ill, 25). St. Cy"l
of Jerusalem docs not name it among the canonical
books (Catech. IV, .'W-Ufi); nor (Uh^ it occur on tlie

list of the .Synoil of I^iotliccu. or on tli;it of (Irc^iory

of Nazianzu.s. Perhaps the mo.'it t<jUing argument
agpainst the upo^^tolic authorship of the book is ita

omission from the Peshito, the byrian Vulgate. But
although the authorities giving evidence against the
authenticity of the /Vpocalypse deserve full consid-

eration tiiey cannot annul or impair the older and
unanimou.^ testimony of the churdn's. The opinion
of its opponents, moreover, wius not free from bias.

FVom the manner in which Dionysius argued the
question, it is evident that he thought the Ixwk dan-
gerous as ooeastoniog crade and sensual notions oon-
eeming the resurreetioiu In the West the Church
persevered in its tradition of apostolic authorship.
St. Jerome lilone seemed to have been *'^MfT*«H ogr

the doubt.s of the East.

The Aroc.\Lvi'8K compaked with the Fourth
GOSPKU.—The relation between the Apocalypse and
the Fourth Gospel has been discussed by authors,

both ancient and modem. Some aflEum and others

deny their mutiial resemblance. Tbi learned Alex-
L-38

andrine Bishop, Dion^us, drew up in his time a list

of differences to which modem authors have had
little to add. He Ix'Kius by observing that whereas
the Gospel is auonyinous, the writer of the Ajxxa- •

lypse prefixes his name, John. He next pointts out
how tne characteristic terminology of the Fourth
Gospel, so essential to the Joannine doctrine, is ab-
sent in the Apocalypse. The terms, "life", "light",
"grace", "truth", do not occur in the latter. Nor
did the crudeness of diction on the part of the Apoca-
lypse escape him. The (Ircck of tne Gospel he pro-

nounces correct as to grammar, and he even gives

its author credit for a certain elegance of .style. But
the language of the Apocalypse appcurcfl to him bar-

barous l^d disfigurea by solecisms. He, therefore,

iiudines to aaeribe the works to different authors
(Hist Eed., VII, 25). The upholders of a
authorship reply that these differences may ho ac-

counted for by Ix^taring in mind the peculiar nature
and aitn of each work. The Apocalypse contains

visions and revelations. In conformity with other

books of the same kind, e. g. the Book of Daniel,

the Seer prefixed his name to bis irork. The Gospel
on the other hand is written in iiie form of an his-

torical record. In the Bible, works of that kind do
not (x'ar the signature of their authors. So aUo as

rcKariU the ab.sencc of Joannine Icrininologj- in the

Apocalypse. The object of the tio.sj>el is to prove
that Jesus is the life and the light of the worla, the

fullnesB of truth and grace. But in the Apocabrpse
Jestxs is the eon(|ueror of Satan and hie Kingdom.
The defects of grammar in the Apocalypse are con-

ce<lod. Some of them are quite obvious. Let the
reader but notice tlie habit of the author to add an
apposit on in the nominative to a won! in an oblifjue

case; e. g. iii, 12- xiv, 12; xx, 2. It further contains

some Hebrew iaioms: c. g. ipx^'^^ equivalent to

K3n, " the one that is to come", instead of Mfum,
i. 8. But it should be borne in mind that when the
Apostle first came to Ephesus he was, probably,
wnolly ignorant of the Greek tunguc. The compara-
tive purity an<l smoothnoa of diction in the Gospel
may Ix) ade<iuately accounted for by the plausible

conjecture that its literary compoeition was not the
work of St. John but of one of nis pupils. The d^
fsnden of the identity of authonhip lurther »ppnl
to the strildng fact that in both works Jesns is called
the Lam!> ana tlie Word. The idea of the lamb mak-
ing utoiiement for sin by ita blood is taken from
Isaias, liii. Throughout the Afwc.alyjisc the por-

traiture of Jtsus is that of the lamb. Through the

riwdcBng of ks binod it iias opened the book with
seven seals and haf triumphed over Satan. In the
Goflpel Jesus is pomted out bjr the Baptist as ttie
" I.aml) of God ... him who taketh away the sin of

(lie world" (John, J, 29). Some of the circum-stances

of His death resemble the rite ol>ser\'ed in the eating

of the paachal lamb, the symbol of redemption. His
crucifixion tahfls place on the selfsame day on which
the Passover was eaten (John, xviii, 28). Whilst
hanging on the cross, His eKeeutionera cDd not break
the lx)nes in HLs Ixwly, that the prophecy might be
fulfilled: "no hone in it shall bo broken" (John, xix,

36). The name l ogos, "Word", is (]uile i)eculiar to
the Apocalypse, Gospel, and first Epistle of St. John.
The nrat sentence of the Gospel is, "In the begin-
ning was the Word, and the Word was with Godt
and the Word was God". The first epistle of St.

John begins, "That which was from the bMinning,
which we have heard ... of the word of life". So
also in the Apocal>'pse, "And lus name is oalled the
Word of God" (xix, 13).

TiMK AND Plai E.—The Seer himself testifies that
the visions he is about to narrate were seen by him
whilst in Patmos. "I John . . . was in tlw idand
which is called Patmos, for the word of God and for

the testimonv of Jesas" (i, 9). Patmos is one of the
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of small islands dose to the coast of Ad*
'.about twelve nocrapbical milei from Gph»>

•us. Tradition, as Hummus teUs us, has handed
down that John was banished to Patmos in the rcirn

of Domitian for the sake of liis tistinioiiy of GocVs
word (Hist. Eccl., HI, IS). He obvioii.'^ly rcfcr.s to

the pa-ssage "for the word of God and for thr testi-

mony of Jesns" Gt 0). It is true that thr more
prolMible moaning of this pbrue is, "in order to hear
the word of Gorf**, etc., and not "banished because
off the word of God", etc., (cf. i, 2). But it was ouito

natural that the Seer should have regarded his ban-
i.-ihnit'nt to Patnios as prearranRr<i by Divine Provi-

dence that in the HoUtude of the island he might hear
God's word. The tradition n'tortltd by Eusebius
finds confirmation in the words of tlio 8ecr describing

himself as "a brother and partaker in tribulation^
(i, 9). Irenieus places the seer's exile in Patmos at
the end of Domitian's reign. " Piene mih nostra
sseculo ad finein Doiuitiaiii itiipfrii" (.\dv. Ha-r., V.

4). The Eni|>oror Dninitian reigned a. d. 81%. In

all matters of Joannine tradition Irenseus descrvps

exceptional credit. His lifetime ix)rdrre<l uptni the

Apostolic age and his master, St. Polycarp, had been
among the diseiples of SU John. Eusebtus, chroni-
cling the statement of Iremeus without any mis-
givings, adds as the year of the Swr'.s exile the fotir-

teentli of Domitian's reign. .St. Jerom" also, witlioiit

reserve or lu'^itation, follows the saim- tiMii^tum

"Quarto decimo anno, secundam post Neronem oer-

secutionem movente Domitiano, m Patmos insulam
lelegatus, scripsit Apooalynaim" (Ex libio de Script,

Eccl). Against the united testimony of these three
witnc8.ses of tradition the stateniont nf Kniphanius,
plaring the Seer's banishment in the reign of Claudius,

A. o. n-54, appears exceedinrt^ improbable (Hair.,

li. 12, 33).

CoNTEVTs.— (1) The Seven Churches. Chap, i, 1-
3. Title and description of the txMilc The reve-
lation nuMle by Jesus the Mesrias to John.— (i, 4-9).

Salutation prefatory to the seven Epistles, wishing
the churches the grace and the peace of God and
Je.sus. (i, 9 -0). The vision of Jesius an the Son of

man. The jxirtniit is taken from Dan., x, and He-
noch, xlvi. Cf. the phrases, "one like the son of man"
(Ap.,i.l3; Dan.,x,16,andvii, 13);"girded with gold"
(Ap., I, 13; Dan., x, 5); "Eyes like flames of fire"

(Ap., i, 14; Dan., x. 6); "a voice like that of a mul-
titude" (Ap.. i, 15; Dan., x. 6); "I fell down like one
senseless" (Ap., i, 17; Dan., x, 9); "and he loinlied

me" (Ap., i, 17; Uan., x, 1>S); "hair white like wool"'

(Ajp., i. 14; Dan., vii, 9; Hen., xlvi. 1).—Chap, ii,

1-iii, 22. The Kjpi.>.t les, to the seven Chtirclie.s. The
Churches arc Kimi sns, Smyrna, IVrgamuin, Thj-.i-

tira, Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicea. Tlie Epis-
tles are short exhortations to the Christians to remain
steadfast in their faith, to h<Mvare of f.ilse apo-th-.s,

ind to abstain from fornicalion and (rom meat otTered

tt> idols.

(2) The Book with the Seven Seals. Chaps, iv

and v. The vision of God enthroned upon the Cher*
utmn. Tiie throne Is sunounded by twenty-four
elders. In the right hand of God is a scroU sealed
with seven finals. In the niid-'t of the riienibim and
the elders th<' StMT Ix'holds a l.amb, "apnus fanuiuam
oecisiis ' having on its throat the scar of the gasli

by which it was slain. The Seer weeps l>eeause no
one either in heaven or on earth can l»reak the seals.

He ia comforted on hearing that the lamb was worthy
to do so, because of the redemption it had wrought

. by its blood. The portrait o'f the throne is taken
from Ezechi*'!. i, Compan- in lM)th acroimts the de-
scription of till- four iM'a-ts. They resemble a lion,

an o\, a man, and an eagle. Tlieir Ixnlies are full

of eyes (cf. Ap., iv, 8; and Es., x, 12). The twen^o
four elders were probably suggested by the twenty-
four eounea of priests nunistering in the Teayfo.

The lamb slain for the sins of manlrind li from
Isaias, liii.

C?haps. vi 'tnd vii. The seven .seals and the nuro-
Ix'ring of *lie Saints. At tlie opening of four seals,

four horses appear. Iheir colour is white, black,

re<l and sallow, or pn-en (x^<»'P<^* ~T13. pieliold).

They si^ify con<iuest, slaughter, dearth and death,-
The vision is taken from Zach., vi, 1-8. At the
opening of the fifth seal the Seer beholds the martyrs
that were . Iain and hears their prayers for the final

triumj>h. At the op<"ninir of the .sixth seal the pre-

destined to glory are numlx red and marked. The
S«'<^r iM'hoIds them divided into two cla.s.sc^. First,

141,(XX> Jews, 12sm of every tribe. Then a num-
berless multitude chosen from all nations and tongues.

Chans, viii and ix. After tiie interval of about bslf

an riour, the seventh seal is broken; seven angdt
is5\ie forth each one holding a trumpet. Tho .sound-

ing of tlie first four trumpets cau.s<>s a parti.il de-

striietion of the elements of nature. One-third of

the earth is burned, as also one-third of the trees

and all the grass. One-third of the sea liecomet

blood (cf. Ex., vii, 17). One-third of the rivets is

ttumed into water of woniiwood. One-tlrird of the
sun. moon, and star'- is nbspun^i, c:ni.«;ing one-third
of tlie day to Ik- dark i< l. Lx., x, 2n. At the sound-
ing of the fifth ftum[M'f locust^ a-ri!»d irom tlie

abyss. Their work is to tonnent men for live months.
They arc specially charged not to touch the grass.

Their shape is that of horses (Joel, ii. 4): their teeth
like those of lions (Joel. i. 6); their hair like the luir

of women. They have the fails of scorpions where-
with to chastise man. The command over them is

held by (he Angel of the .Abys-s. named .\(>addoo.

the destroyer. .\t the .sound of the .sixth trumpet
the four angels chained at (he Knphrates are let loose.

They lead forth an army of horsemen. By the fire

which the horses spit out and by their tails which
are like eerpenta, one-third of mankind is killed.

After the sixth trumpet there are two digressions.

(1) The angel standing on (he land and the sea. H?
swears that at the M'und of the seventh tnimpc-t the

mvstery will be conip!i i<ii lb- haitds to the Seer

a little book. When eaten by him it is found sweet
to (a.ste, but bitter when once clevoured. Taken from
Esech., ii. 8: iii. 3. (2) The contamination of the
court of the Temple liv the heathens. It lasts three
and a half years. Taken from Dan., vii, 25; ix, 27:

xii. 7-11. During that time two witnesses are s<?nt

to preaeh ill Jerusalem. They an' the two oliM^tn^
foretold by Zach., iv, 3, 11. At tlie end of their mis-
sion they are slain by the Ijeast. They are raised to

life after three and a half days (» years). Th»* sev-

enth trumjK»t is now sounded, the nations are juiiged

and the Kmgdom of Christ is est,'\blished.

(3) Th^ Divine Drama. First .Art. Chaps xii,

xiii, xiv. The lamb, the woman, and her ,se.-.i, md
opposed to them, the draeon, the beast from the .sea,

and the beast from the land. Tlie main idea is taken
from Gen., iii. 1.5. "I will put enmities betK'eea

thee (the sernent) and the woman, and thy seed

and her seed' . The woman is arrayed in hoivenlv
splendour; a crown of twelve stars on her head,

and the sun and the moon under her fwt (cf. ("icn..

xxxvii. 9. lU). .She is in travail. Her fir>t-lKmi

destined to njle all the nation (Ps.
,

ii, S. 9). She

herself, and her other seed, are t>ersccuted for three

and a half vears by the great dragon who tries to

kill them, 'fhe neat dn^on is Satan (Gen., iii, 1).

He is cast out of heaven. With his tail he draws
after him one-third of the stars. Taken from Dan .

viii, 10. The f:illen stars are the fallen angels. Th--

lieast from the sea is in great part taken from Dan-
iel's description of the four beasts. It arises from
tiie sea (Dan . vii, 3); has seven heads marked sH

over with blasphemies. It had also ten horns, like

the fmrtih beast pf Paniel (vii, 7); it rpsemUied a
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leopwd, tiM third boat of Danid (vU. 6)'; ft had feet
like a bear, the second boast of Daniel (vii, 5); and
twth liko a lion, the first bfa-^t of Daniel (vii, 4). The
preat (lr:iL''i:i uivi ^ full [Kiwer unto the l>c;i^t, where-
upon all llie world worship it (viz. those \vho^o names
are not contained in the book of the lamb). The
foUowecB o( Uie beast have ite mark on their head
ud hand. The beaat frotn the land has two homa
Kke a ram. Its power lies In its art of deceiving by
means of tokens and miracles. Thrmigliout the re-

mainder of the book it is o illi 1 thr f il-o prophet.
Its office is to ajvsist the bea-^t from tht- .st-a, and to

induce men to adore its image. The first act of the
drama concludes with a promise of victory over the
beast by the lamb of Ood.
Second Ad. Chaps, xv, xvi. The seven vials.

They are the seven plagues preceiling the dcatnio-
ti>i!i of the great rity, Habylon. They were for the
reati.-r part suggf.stec I by the Kgj'ptian plagues,

"he first vial i.s jwured out on tlio earth. Men and
beasts are smitten with ulccni (Ex., ix. 9, 10). The
acond and thirvl vial upon the seas and rivers. Tlicy

beoontt blood (Ex., vii, 17->21). Ttie fourth vtal upon
the aim. It btims men to death. The fifth vial

upon the throne of the beast. It ra(Lse8 great dark-
ness (Ex., X, Thi' .Mxtli vial ujxm the Eu-
J)hrates. Its waters are dried up ami fonu a passage
or the longs of the East {Ex., xiv). The seventh
upon the air. Storm and iwrthiqmalrn destroy Baby-

then praetiees and to take part in the Gnsar-worahiipi.

The J?eer urges his Christ ians to remain true to their

fiuth and to bear their troubles with fortitude. He
t'iirr)urages them with the promise of an ample and
speedy reward. He assures them that (.'hri.st's tri-

umphant coming is at hand. Both in the beginning

ana at the end of bis book the Seer is most emphatic
in telling his people that the hour of victory is nigh.

He begins, saying: "Blessed is he that . . . keepeth
those things which are written in it; for the time ts at

hand "
(i, 3). He closes his visions with the jiathetic

wonls: " He th.at giveth testimony of these tilings

saith, Surely I come quickly: .\men. 0)me, Lord
Jesus". With the oommg of Christ the woes of the

Ad. Chaps, xvil, zviii. The great hariot.

is seated upon the scarlet beast wiMi the- .seven

heads and ten horns. She is nil>ed in .Htaik-t aiui

decked with gold. On lu r ln ud i-- wiitten: Mystery,
Babylon the great. The kings ui the earth commit
fornication with her. But the day of her visitation

has come. She is made a desolate place, the habita-

tion of unclean animals (Is., xiii, 21, 22). Her fall

k lamented by the rulers and merchants of the earth.

Fourth Act. Cnaps. xix, xx.—The victory over
the bea.st and the great dragon. A knight appears
mounted on a white horse. Ilis name h "The word
of God ". He defeats the beaat and the false prophet.
They are cast alive in the pool of fire. Their defeat
is followed by the first resuneetkm and the reign of
Christ for a thousand years. The martyrs rise to

life and partake with Cnrist in glory and happiness.
During tnese thousand years the great dragon is held

in chains. .•\t their completion lie is once more set

at large to torment the earth. He dcceivej^ the na-
tions Gog and Miigog. These two names are taken
from Ezech., chaps, xxviii, xxxix, where, however,
Qog is the idng of Magog. At last he also is cast
for all eternity hi the pool of fire.

_
Hereupon the

general ju Ignioiit and the resurrection take place.

Fifth Ad. Chaps, xxi, xxii. The new Jerusalem
(cf. Ez., xl-xlviii). (loil dwells in the iniilst of His
saints who enjoy complet*- Lapininess. The new Je-
rusalem is the spouse of t lie latno. Thenamea of the
Twelve Tribes and the Twelve Apostlea an wiitteo
OB its gates. God and the lamb are the sanctuary
in this new city.

Epilogue. Verses 1S-2I. The prophecy of the
b<Htk is soon to be fulfilled. The Seer warns tlie

reader not to add anytlting to it or toko away from
it under paia of forfeiting nia share in the heaventy
dtr.
PimroBB or Tm Book.—From this eursory pe-

rusal of the book, it is evident that the Seer wxs in-

fluenced bv the prophecies of Daniel more than by any
other book. Daniel was written witti the object of

coniforting the Jews under the cruel persecution of

Antiochus Epiphanes. The Seer in the Apocalypse
had a similar ptupose. The Christians were fierc«ly

perseeuted fai the reign of Domitian. The danger
of apostacy was great. False prophets went about,

trying to seduce the people to conform to tlie hea-

will be avenged. Their oppressors will be
given up to the judgment and the everlasting tor-

ments. The martyrs that have fallen will be nused
to life, that they may share the pleasures of Christ's

kingdom, the millennium. Yet this is but a prolnde

to the everlasting beatitude which follows after the

general resurrection. It is an article of faith that
Christ will return at the end of time to judge the

of mliving fffd the deada But the timo
advent is unknown. "But of that dav and hour
no one knoweth, no, not the angels of neaven, but
the Father alone" (Matt., xxiv, 36). It would ap-

pear, and is .so held by manv, that the Christians of

the ApoetoUo age expected that Christ would return
during their own UfMlme or generation. Thia ntna
to be the BUM* ob^dous meaning of several passam
hotii in the EpiatlaB and Gospels (cf. John, xxi. 21-
23 ;

Thess., iv, 13-1^ The Christians of .Asia Minor,
and the Seer with tnem, appear to have shared this

fallacious expectation. Their mistaken hojie, how-
ever, did not affect the Boundness of their belief in

the essential part of the dogma. Their \ncw8 of a
millennial period of conioral nappiness were equally
erroneous. The Church has wholly cast aside the
doctrine of a millenium previous to the resurrection.

St. .\ugnstinc has perhaps more than any one else

heliKHl to free the Churcli from all crude fancies as

regards its plea-sures. He explainc<l the millennium
aliegorically and applied it to the Church of Christ

on earth. With tnc foundation of the Church the
millennium began. The first resurrection is the spir-

itual resurrection of the soul from sin (De Civ. Dei,

Lib. XX). Thus the number 1,000 is to be taken
indefinitdy.
Structure of the Book and its I.tTFitArn' Com-

position.—The subject-matter of the .\iK)( alyps<> re-

auired a threefold division. The hrst part comprises
be seven exhortatorj' letters. Tlio leading idea in

Che aaeond Mrt Is the wisdom of Quiet* It is qrm-
bolbed by the book with seven seals. In it are writ-

ten the eternal decrees of (lod touching the end of

the world, and the final victory of good over evil.

No one exccjit .Ii--,is, the land) sl.-iin for the sins of

the world, is worthy to break the seals and read its

contents. The third part describes the power of

Christ ovw Satan and his Idngdom. The lamb de-
feats the dragon and the beast. Thia idea is devel-
oped in a drama of five acts. In five successive

scenes we sec Wfore us the stniggle, the fall of Haby-
lon the harlot, the victory, and hn.al hiatitudo. The
third part is not fmly the most important, but also

the most successful from a Uteraiy point of view.

The drama of the lamb contains several beautiful

thoughts of lastin[|p vahie. The lamb, symbolizing
gentleness and punty, conouers the beast, the per-

sonification of lust and cruelty. The harlot signifies

idolatn,'. The foniication which the rulers and the
nations of the earth commit with her signihes the
worship they pay to the images of Cspsar and the
tokens of his power. The second part is inferior in

literarv beauty. It oontains much that b taken from
the old Testament, and it is full of extravagant
imagery. The Soer shows a fanciful taste for all
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that M weird and grotesque. Ho delights in por-

traying locusts with hair hkc that of women and
horses with tails hke Ber|x>iit.s. There arc occasionai

passages revealing a sense of literary Ix'auty. (Jod re-

moves the curtain of the firniainent as a scribe rolls

up his scrolls. The stars fall from the heavens like

figs from the fig-treo sliakon by the storm (vi, 12-14).

On the whole, however, the Seer shows more love

for Oriental splendour than the appreciation of true

beauty.
I.VTERPRETATioN.—It would be alike wearisoiiu?

and useless to enumerate even the more prominent
applications made of the Apocalvpse. Racial hatred
ana religious rancour have at all times found in its

vision much suitable and gratifying matter. Such
persons as Mahomet, the Pope, I^apoleon, etc., have
m turn been identified with the beast and the harlot.

To the "reformers" particularly the Apocalpyso
was an inexhaustible quarr>' where to dig for in-

vectives that they might )iurl them against the
Roman hierarchy. Tlje seven hills of Home, the
scarlet robes of the cardinals, and the unfortunate
abuses of the papal court nmde the application easy
and tempting. Owing to the patient and strenuous
research of scholars, the interpretation of the Apoca-
lypse has been transferred to a field free from the
odium throltxjicttm. By them the meaning of the
Seer is determined by the rules of common exegesis.

Apart from the resurrection, the millennium, and the
plagues preceding the final consummation, they see

m his visioas references to the leading events of

his time. Their method of interpretation may be
called historic as compared with the theological and
political application of former ages. The key to the
mysteries of tlie book they find in chap, xvii, 8-14.

For thus says the Seer: " IasI here the nnnd that hath
understanduig give heed".
The beast from the sea that had received plenitude

of power from the dragon, or Satan, is the Roman
Empire, or rather, Capsar, itj* supreme rcprcs4entative.

The token of the Ix^ast with which its servants are

marked is the image of the emperor on the coin* of

the realm. This seems to be the obvious meaning
of the paasage, that all business transactions, all

buying and selling were imp>ossiblo to them that had
not the mark of the boast (Ap., xiii, 17). Against
this interpretation it is objected that the Jews at the

time of Cnrist had no scniple in handling money on
which the image of Ca>sar was stamped (Slatt., xxii,

15-22). But It should bo borne in mind that the
horror of the Jews for the imi>erial images was
principally due to the policy of Caligula. Tie con-
fiscated several of their synagogues, changing them
into heathen temples l>y placing his statue in them.
He even sought to erect an imaeo of himself in the
Temple of Jerusalem (Jos., Ant., /CV'III, viii, 2). The
Beven heads of the l)east are seven emperors. Five
of them the Seer says arc fallen. They art? AuguatiLs,

Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius, and Nero. The year
of Nero's death is a. d. 08. The Seer goes on to say,

"One is", namely Vespasian, a. u. <0-79. He is

the sixth emperor. The seventh, we are told by the
Seer, "is not vet como. But when he comes his

reign will be sliort ". Titus is meant, who reigned
but two years (79-81). The eighth emperor is

Domitian (8l-9fi). Of him the Seer has something
very peculiar to say. He Is identified with the beast.

He is described as the one that " was, and is not, and
shall como up out of tlie bottomless pit" (xvii, 8).

In verse 11 it is added: "And the beast which was
and is not: the same also is the eighth, and is of the
seven, and gocth into destruction . All this sounds
like oracular language. But the clue to its solution
is furnished by a popular belief largely spread at
the time. The death of Nero had been witnessed
by few. Cliiefly in the East a notion had taken
hold of the mind of the peop!<^ Nero vas still

alive. Gentiles, Jews, and Christians were under
the illusion that he was hiding himself, and as wa«
commonly thought , he had gone over to the Parthiaiu.

the most troublesome foes of the empire. From
there they expected him to return at the head of a

mighty army to avenge hiniself on tiis enemiesi.

The existence of this fanciful belief is a well-attested

historic fact. Tacitus speaks of it: "Acliaia atquo
Asia falso exterrita; velut Nero adventaret, vario

super eius exitu rumore eo<jue pluribus vivere euni

fingentinus credent ibiusque ' (Hist., II, 8). So
also Dio Chr>'!K»stoiiius: khI rv¥ (about a. d. 100)

tn 'wdrrtt heiOvftov^i iritt, ol W TXtiWo* kqI otorroA

(Orat., 21, 10; cf. Suet., " Vit. C»s." s. v. Sero, 57,

and the Sibylline Oracles, V, 28-33). Tlius the con-

temporaries of the Seer believed Nero to be alive

and expected his return. The Seer cither shared

their belief or utilized it for his own purpose. Nero
had made a name I\>r liiiiuself by his cruelty and
licentiousness. The Chri-stians in particular had
rea.son to dread him. I'nder him the first perseci*-

tion took place. The second occurred under Domi-
tian. But unlike the previous one, it was not con-

fined to Italy, but .spread throughout the provinces.

Many Chrwtians were put to death, nmnv were
banished (Eusebiu-s, Hist. Eccl., III. 17-19). In

this way the Seer wii^t led to regard Domitian as a

second Nero, "NtTo rcdivivua ". Hence he de-

scribed him as "the one that was, that is not, and
that is to return". Hence also he raunts him as the
eighth and at the same time makes him one of the
preceding seven; viz. the fifth, Nero. The identifi-

cation of the two emperors suggested itself all the

more readily since evi-n |uigan authors called Domi-
tian a second Nero {calvus Sm>, Juvenal, IV, 3S).

The poptUar belief conrerning Nero's death and
return seems to be referred to also in the passage
(xiii, 3): "And I saw one of its heads as it were
slain to death: and its death's wound was healed".
Th^ ten horns are commonly explained as the

vassal nilers under the suprenuicy of Rome. They
are dcscrilied as kings (j^curiXerf), here to be taken
in a wider sense, tiiat they are not real kings, l)ut

received power to rule with the Ix'iust. Their powr.
moreover, Ls but for "one hour aignifving ils short

duration ;»n<l in.'^tability (xvii, 17). The Seer has

marked the beast with the number 666. His pur-

iKJse was that bv thw number people may know it.

He that unilcrstanding, let him count the du:u-

ber of the lK>a^t. For it Ls the numtior of a man:
and liis nuinljcr is six hundred and sixty-six". .K

human numl>er, i. e. intelligible by tlie common
niles (»f investigation. We have hero an instance

of Jewish gcmatria. Its object a to conceal a name
by suKstitutiiig for it a cipher of equal numerical
value to the letters composing it. For b long tinw
interpreters trir<l to decipher the number 666 by
means of the dreek alphabet, e. g. Iron., "Ad-..

Hier.", V, Their efforts have yielded no eatts-

factory result. Better success has been obtained
byusjng the Hebrew alphabet. Many echolars have
come to the (•f)nchusion that Nero la meant. For
when the name "Nero Cimir" is spelled with He-
brew letters (nop P'lJ), it violds the cipher 6G6.

: = .'iO, -1 = 200, 1 = 6, 3=50, p=l(JO, 0 = 60, n=2t)0;

total. 666.

The second beast, that from the land, the peeudt^
prophet, whose office was to assist the Iteast from the

sea, probably signifies the work of seduction carried

on by apostate Christians. They endeavoured to

make their fellow Chri.stians adopt the heathen pnic-

tices and submit themselves to the cultus of the

Ca*sar, They are not unlikely the Nicolaitans of the

seven Epistles. For they are there compared to

Balaam and Jezabel seducing the Israelites to idolatn*

and fornication. The woman in travail is a persori-

hcation of the s^'nagogue or the church. Uer first*
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bom is GliriBt» her other seed is the community of the

hithful.—^In this mterpretation, of whicli wo liu\ c

S'ven a summary, there are two difficulties: (1) la
e enumeration of the emperors three are passed

over, viz. Galba, Otho, and Vitellitis. Hnt this

omission may Ix; explained by the shortness of tlieir

niRiis. Eacli one of tlie three reigned but a few
months.

—

(II j 1 nidition jwssigns the Apocalypse to

the reign ot l)<>rmtian. But according to the com-
(Mtatioa given above, the Seer himsdf aaai^ hie

node to the reign of Vea|»daiL For if thu
nutation be correct, VeMpsiiaa ll the emperor whom
ne designates as "the one that is". To this objec-

tion, hou. \cr. it ma}' he answered that it was tiie

custom of apocalyptic writers, e. g., of Daniel, Enoch,
and the SibyUine hooks, to cast their Viinoos mto the

• fonn of piopheoiea and nve them the appearance of
hefaig the work ol an earner date. No hterary fraud
was thereby intended. It wa.s merelv a peculiar
style of writing adopted a.s suiting tlicir subject.

Tliu Seer of the Apoculviiso follows this practice.

Though actually banished to Patinus in the reign of
Domitian^ after the destruction of Jerusalem, he
mote aa if he had hem there and had seen his visions

m the reign of Veepasiaa when the temple perhaps
yet existed. Cf. II, 1, 2.

We cannot conclude witliout mentioning the
theorj' ad\anced by the Clerman ^^^holar Vi-scher.

He holds the Apocalypse to have iMfii origi;...lly a
purely Jewish composition, and to have been changed
mto a Christian work by the insertion of those sec-

tions that deal with Ghrtotian subjects. From a
doctrinal point of view, we think, it cannot tw ob-
jected to. There are other instances where inspired
writers have availed themselves of non-oanonit ul

literature. Intriasically con-siderwl it i.s not im-
probable. The Ap<X'alypse al>ovmd.s in i)assage8

which bear no specific Christian character but, on
tlie contrary, show a decidc<lly Jewish compleidon.
Yet on the whole the theory is but a ooDjeetura.

(Bee alio Apocrtpba.)
Bmeoau n$ Santlatum of St. John (Cambridite. 1803);

OAurai, CommnrtBirB (Parli, 1906); 8fm KRIA, // Prima Sangue
Criatiano (Rome. IfiOll; lloi.i rv *nn, Hnrui Commt^Utr
(L<>ipiiK, 1SH3); MoiniHi V, I'rui-tnn* ol tfif Homtm A'm;)ir«

(London, 1884>); Salmon, Introduclxon to th> AVii- TeMUimml,
(Loadoa. 1M7): Coaunr in Vio., Diet, d,- u miAr.

C. VAN DCN BlESEN.

Apecataatuia (Or., dir««Nirdl«ramt; Lat., mfOidio
in pristinum 8t(Uum. restoration to the original con-
dition), a name given in the historj' of theology to

the tioctrine vvliicit teaclies tluil a time will come
when all free creatures tihall sliare in the grace of
aalvation; in a apeeial way. the devib and lost souls,

Tbia doctrine waa explicitly taught by St. Gregoiy
of Nysaa,and in UMMe than one paasago. It first occurs
in his "De aniniA et resurrectlone " CP.

, XIA I.

coLs. 100, 101), where, in speaking of the puiiishnient

by fire a.s*;i^;tie<l to w)uls after deaJli, he compares it

to the process whereby gnUl is refined in a furnace,
throueh being separated fn)m the dross with wliidl
it ia alloyed. The punishment by fire is not, there-

fore, an end in itself, but is amttiontive; the very
reaeon of its infliction ia to separate the good from
the evil in the soul. The prf)ce,s8, moreover, is u
painful one; the sharpness and duration of the pain
are in pro|X)rtion to the evil of which each soul is

Eiilty; the flame la-sts so long as there is any evil

ft to destroy. A time, then, will come, when all

evil ahall eeaie to be since it has no existence of its

own l^MTt from the free will, in which it inheres;
when every free will shall be turned to God. shall be
in God, and evil shall no more have wlu rein to exist.

Thus, St. Gregory of Nvs.sa continues, shall the
word of St. Paul be fulfilled: Deua erit omnia in
omnibuH (I Cor., xv, 28), which means that evil

shall, ultimatelv, have an end, since, if God be all in

•U, there is no longerany place for evil (cob. 104, lOfi;

rf. col. I,'j2). St. Gregory recurs to the same thought
(ll the hnal annihilation of evfl, in hia "Oratio cale-

chetica ", ch. xxvi; the aaae cpmyMriaon of fire

whidi purges gold of ite imputftiee is to be found
tliere; so also shall the power of God piirfje nature
uf tliat whicli is preteinatiirul, namely, u! evil.

Such purification will be painful, lus is a surgical

operation, but the restoration will ultimately be
complete. And, when tliis restoration shall have
been aooompUshed eis rd ipx*^" imKmrirrumt
rOw »0r h mxlfi mftttm*), aU creation shall give
thanks ).> (lod. both the .souls which have haano
need of punlH alion, and tho.sc that shall liave needed
it. Not only man, however, shall be set frtn' from
evil, but the devil, also, by whom evil entered into

the world {rdr rt ivOpunrov rqt kcucIos fKtv^ptiit,

cat uMw fi&ir ijf KtutUt tbftriiv U^uft. P. O.,
XLV, col. 00.) The same teaching is to be found in

the " Dc mortuis" (ibid., col. .'i^iQ). Bardenhewer
justly observes ('' Patrologie "

,
Freiburg;, 19U1, p.

26C) that St. Gregory says elsowliere no less con-

cerning the eternity of the lire, and of the })unishment .

of the lost, but that the Saint liimself understood
this eternity as a period of very long duration, yet
one which has a Umit. Compare witn thia "Oontra
Usurarios" (XLVI, col. 43G), where the suffering of

the lost is spoken of aa efenial, alwrla. and "()rat.

Cateehef.", XXVI {WA. eol. (iV)). where evil is

annihilated after a long pcriotl of time, fMKpaif irtpjiS-

8o«. These verbal contradictions explain why the

defenders of orthodoxy should have thought* that
St. Gregory of Njrssa's writings had been tampered
with by heretics. St. Germanus of Constantinople,
writing in the eighth century, went so far as to say
that those who lield that tlic devils and lost souls

would one day be set free had daretl " to instil into

the pure and most healthful spring of his [Gregory's]

writing the black and dangerous poi.son of the error

of Ongen, and to cunningly attribute tliis foolish

berMV to a man famous alike for his Nortue and his

kamfng" ((iuotc<l by Photius, BiW. Cod., 223;
P. G., CIII, col. 110.".). Tillemonf, "M^moires
pour I'histoirc eceie.siasti<|ue" (Paris, 170.S), IX, p.
G02, inclines to tlie opinion that St. (iernianus had
piM>d grounds for what he said. We must, however,
admit, with Bartlenhewer (loc. cit.) that the explana-
tion given Iqr St. Germanus of Conetant>no|Je cannot
hold. This was, also, the Ofunkm of Fetaviufl,
"Theolog. dogmat." (Antwerp, 1700), HI, «De
Angelis", ](V.»-111.

Thi- doctrine of the iroKaTiffTeurn is not, intle(«l,

peculiar to St. Gregory of Nyssa, but is taken from
Qrigen, who soems at times reluctant to decide
concerning the question of the etemitjr of punishp
ment. Tixeront has well said that in fats "De
principiis" (I. vi, ;{) Oripen does not venfvire to

assert that all the e\i! angels shall sooner or later

return to (lo<i (P. G.. XI. col. Hi8, 169); while in his
'• Comment, in Kom.", VIII. 9 (P. G., XI V, c<j1. 1185),
ha states that Lucifer, unlike the Jews, will not be
conveited, even at the end of time. Elsewhere^ on
the other hand, and as a rule, Origen teadies the
ixoKariiTTaffit, the final restoration of all intelligent

ereatvircs to friendship with (Jod. Tixeront writes
thus concerning the matter: "Not all shall enjoy the
same happiness, for in the Father's house there are
many mansions, but all shall attain to it. If Scrip-

tnre sometimes seems to speak of the pimishment of
the wicked as eternal, this is in order to terrify sinners,

to lead them hack into the ri^ht way, and it is always
jK>s.sible, with attention, to discover the true meaning
of these texts. It must, howe\er, aUvays Ix- a< cepted
as a princinle that Ci(h1 does not chasten except to
amend, aiiM that the sole end of His greatest anger
is the amehoration of the guilty. As the doctor usee
fire and ated in certain deep-seated diseasea, ao God
doea but use the fin of beU to heal the ini|wnitanl
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rfniiar. All souk, all intelligeat bflingi thvl hav»
fOM Mtnor. ahall, therefore, be restored sooner or
bter to God's friend.Hhip. The evolution will be
klllg, incalcii!al>Iy lonK in Home cams, hut ii time will

eome when Ciod Hlukll be all in ull. Dcatli, the

last enem^, shall be destrovcil, the IxhIv Khali l>c

made spiritual, the world of mutter sluilf be trans-

fomied, and there shall be, in the univcn«, only
peace and unity" [Tixeront, Histoire des dogDMS,
(Paris, igWi), I, 304. ao."?]. The palmary text of
Origen shouiti be rcftrrod to "I'c principiis", III,

6, G; (P. Ci., XI. ci)l. :«.s-;{4t)). Kor t)rigen's teach-
ing and the passages wiicreiii it is expresseil consult

Huet. "Origeniana", II, qu. 11. n. 16 (republished

in P. G., XVII, col. 102:i-26) and IVtavius,

"Theol. dogmat., De Anflelis". 107-109; also Uar-
nack [" Dognicnpeselriehte" (FVribtwg, 1894), I,

(>)."). (, id], who forinccts thi" toachitig of Orip-n on
this jxiiiit with tliat of (.'lemint of Altxamiria.
Tixeront al^) writt's verj' aptly conoerninir this

matter: "C'lenioiit allows tlrnt sinful .«<iuN -hall be
sanctified after death by a spiritual in<\ md that
the wieked shall, likewise^ be punished by fire.

Will their duMtiaement be etemalt It would not
•^tfin In the Stromata. VII.2 (P.G.. TX. coL nfi),

the puuishnient of wliicli Clement speakr>, ainl wliit li

succeeds tlio final juilRnicnt, constrains the wickeil

to repent. In chapter xvi (col. .'>41) the uiitlmr lays

down the principle that Goil does not punish, but
corrects; that is to say that all chastisement on Uis
part is remedial. If Origen be supposed to have
started from this principle in order to arrive at the
awoKariffrafftt —and (ircijorv of Nyssa as well—
"it is extretiielv prolniiile tliat CleitKiit of Alexan-
dria uii'lcrstootl »t in tlie s^ime M>nsc " (liistoire

des il>r>;!nes, I, 277). Orieen, however, does not
seem to liave regarded the doctrine of the iwomrAr-
rattt as one meant to be preached to all, it being
enough for the eenerality of the faithful to know
tliat sinnen will Iks punished. (Contra Cfelsum, V'l,

26 in P. 0.. XI. col. i:v.i2.)

The doctrine, tlu-n, was first taught by Oritrcn, and
by Clement of Alexandria, anil was an intl.K iice in

their Christianity due to Platonism, as Petavius has
!)lainly shown (Theol. doginat. Dc .\ngtlis, HHi),

ollowing St. Augustine " De civitate Dei", XXI, 13.

Ojmpare Janet, " La philosophie de Platon " (Paris,

lHt»;>). I, 603. It is (rviiloiit. iJinref)\(T. that the
lioi trino involves a |>urfly natural sdn'ine of divine

justice aii<l of reiloinp' i>>u. (I'Uto. l{r[)ubHc. X, 01 1'*.)

It was through Origen ttiat the Platonist doctrine

of the dtromirdrriMtt passed to >St. Gregory of

Nyssa, and simultaneously to St. Jerome, at least

during the time that St. Jerome was an Origenist.

It is certain, however, that St. Jerome understands
it only of the baptized: "In rcstitutionc omnium,
quamlo corpus totiu- o< < lesia' nunc di«|x;rsum attjuc

laceratum, verus medicus Christua Jesus sonaturus
advenerit, unusquisque secundum nensuram fidci

et oojpiitionis Fiui uti * . . snum rectpiet locum et
bicipiet id esse quod fberat" (Oomment. in Eph.,
iv, 16; P. n.. XXVl. col. rm). Evcr>T\here else

St. .Ien)ine teaclies that the punislinieiit of tlie devils

au'l of tiic impious, that is of tlio-^o wlio liave not
come to the Faith, shall iw eternal. (Sec Peta-
vius, Theol. dogmat. De Angelis. Ill, 112.) The
"Ambroaiaster" on the other hand seems to have
extended the beoeflts of redemption to the devils,

(In Eph., iii, 10; P. I,., XVIi; col. 382). yet the
interpretation of tlx^ " Ambni'^iaster " on this point
is not (ievoiil of (litiiciihy. [Sw l\'ta\ius, p. Ill;
also, Turmel, liistoire de lu fheologie jx)sitive, dcpuis
I'orii^ne, etc. (Pari.s, HKJ4) 1S7.]

FWm the moment, however, that anti-Origenism
firevaiied, the doctrine of the i/mitmrimm was
ili'fuiitely abandnneil. St. .\ugiistii\e prf>tcst?j more
Hlruugly than any other writer agaiiist an error '>\>

contrary to the doctrine of the neMssity of grae&
See, especiaUy, his "De gestis Fdagii", I; "In
Origene dignissime dctcwtatur Ecclesia, quod et iain

illi (|uos Doininus dicit . foriio snjiplicio pvmiendo*.
et ipse (halmhis et atuii h eius, post tcuipus hcet

prohxinn purgati liberabuntur a ixxniis, et sanctLs

cum Deo regnantibus .socictate beatitudinis ad-

hBrsbunt." Augustine here alludes to the sentence
pnmounced against Pela^us bnr the Council of
I^Mpolis, in 415 (P. L.. XLIV, ctA. 325). He
moreover recurs to the subject in many passages of

his writiiurs, ami in liook XXI "Dc Civit.ate l>ci"

sets hitiisflf earnestly to prove the eternity of

punislunent as a^nst the PUtonist and Origeni^t

error concerning its intrinsically purgatorial char-

acter. We nole> further, that the doctrine of the
Avemrdbratftt was hdd In the East not only by
St. Gregory' of Nvssa, but also by St. Gr^irorv of

N.'uian/us as well;'" I>e scipso 566 (P. G., XXXVlI,
ct>l. 1010 '. Init llie latter, tliougli he a«ks the queMion.
finally decides neither for nor against it, but rather

leaves the answer to CJotl. Kostlin. in the " Real-

Mopsii
also held the doctrine of dwoiroT<i<rra(r(i, but cit«>s no
p:us.sage in su|)fx)rt of his stateinoiit. In any cA'^,

the doctrine was formally condemned in the first of

the famous anathemas pronounced at the Council of

Constantinople in 543; Harduin, Coll. Cone.. lU,
284:—Ef Tit rifw rtparMf dronriwrawtp rpt^fltlm,

AwiBtfia tffTv. [See, also, Justinian, Liber adversus
Originem, anathemas 7 and 9 (P. G., LXXXVI,
col. 989).

I
The doctrine was theneelorui looked CB

as heterodox by the Church.
It wiw destined, nevertheless, to be revived in the

worics of ecclesiastical ^Titers, and it would be in>

teresting to verify KOstlin's and Bordcnhewer's state*

meat that it is to be traced in Bar Sudaili, Dionyams
the Areopagile, Maximus the Confessor, Scotua
I'rigenji, and .Anialric of Bona. It reap{>e:irs at the
Uetormation in the writings of I>enk (d. 1527),
and Harnack has not lle^itatet^ to a.ssert that nearly
all the Ucformera were apocatostasists at heart,

and that it account* for their averrion to the tn>
ditional teaching concerning thesacraments (Dopnen-
gGschichto, III, 661). The doctrine of tmrnri^rmni
viewed as a belief in a universal salvation is found
among the Anahapf ists. the Moravian Hrethren. the

("hri>f .idclpliiaiis, among rationahsfir Protestant*,

and finallv among the profesiitil I niversalisfs. It

has been held, also, In- .surh philosophic Protestanti

as SchleiermachOT, and by a few theologiana, Fairar,
for instance, in England, Eekstdn and Pfister in

Germany, Matter in France. Consult K^tetlin. .irt.

cit., and Gr^tillut, "Expose de th^ologie systtoia-

tiqua" (FlMis, 1800)» IV, 608.

Apoeriiiarint (Gr. dricpms, as aiuwer; cf. Let
ntporualis, from ret/jorurum).—This term tadieates in

general the ecrlrsiastiral cnvny.s of Ciiri^ti.m antiq-

uitv, w liet her periiiaufiit or .sent tcmi>orarily on spe-

cial missions to high ecclc^ia^tu al avitlioritics or roy;t!

courts. In the Ea^^t the patriarchs had their ajo-
cri.siarii at the imperial court, and the metropoUtons
tlieirs at the courts of the patriarchs. The pojpesaim
frequently deputed deries of the Roman Church as

envoys, either for the adjustment of important ques-
tions arfccting tlie Cluirch of Rome, or to settle nointi

of di"icipline in local dioceses, or to .safegu:\rd toe in-

terests of tlie Church in religious cootroyergies^ la

the letters of St. Oregon' the Great (SS&'^BM) ^mg
frequent mention is ma^ of such envojrs (rmasa
tain). In view of the great importance attaefainf
to the relations between the popes and the imperii
court of Ck>nstantinople, especially after the (all «t
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the Western Empire (47G), and during the great
dogmatic cxjntroversies in the Gret k C hurch, these

pi^al representatives at Constantinople took on
gnMhially the character of permanent legates and
wm aoeoimtcd the most important and reaponaibla

amonf the papal mvon. The fint of tbeae apoe-
riRiarii seems to hitve been Julianua, Biahop of Cos,

accre<liteil by St. I-eo tlie Great to the court of Em-
peror Marrian (l')<>—1')7) for a c i Misiderable period of

time during the MonophyNitc heresies. From then
until 743, when all relations between Rome and
Conetantioople were severed during the ioonodaatio
trooUfle, thore were always, apart from a few bffaf

intervals, apocrisiarii in Constantinople. On ao>
count of the importance of the office, only capable
and trustworthy members of the Roman Clergj* were
selected for such missions. Thus (JrcgorT,' I, while

Deacon of the Roman Church, servtni in I4yz:intiurn

for several years as apocrisiariua. At the court of

tbe aansh at Ravenna the Fope alao had a per-

manent apocrisiarius. In UiXB, at leMt during the
reign of Gr^ry I, the aidiblBliop of that city had
a special responsAlis at the papal court. From the

reign of Charlemagne (d. 814) we fuui ajKjcrisuuii

at the court of the Frankish kin^s, but they are only

royal archchaplains decorated with the title of the
ancient papal envoys.

TiinMAmiNUH. Vetut et nova mxl. duKipiina circa heneficia
(cl. Uin-ion. 170<'.. I, wi<i.) Pt. I. Hk. II. cvii-<-xi; I»iNti-

BAM, Orifftne* tit* anttquitulfs rccUiiattictt (ed. Halle, 1725) II,

77 aqq.; Ill, xiii, art. 6: LcxAJtoo. Dot p&pttHam Voi4§
krmtnien-OetandUdlaJUrtcM (Inaabnwk. 1875).

J. F.

ApOOyi^a.—The scope of this article takes in

ihoee eomnasitione which profess to have been writ-

eitlMr nr BiUieal personages or men in intimate

'ione with them. Such known works as the Shep-
I of Hermas, the Epustle of Barnabas, the Didache,

or Teaching, of the Twelve Apostles, and the Apos-
tolic Canons and Constitutions, though formally
npociyphal, really belong to patristic literature, and
are considered independently. It has been deemed
better to classify tne Biblical apocrypha according
to their origin, instead of following tne misleading
division of the apocrypha of the Old and New Tes-
taments. Broadly H|)eakin^, the apocrypha of Jew-
ish origin are coextensive with what are styled of the

Old Testament, and those of Christian origin with the

apocrypha of the New Testament. The subject

will DC treated as follows: (I) Apoci^ha of Jewish
origin; (II) Apocrypha of Jewiah ongm with Chris-

tian accretions; (ill) Apocrypha of christian origin,

comprising (1) Apocryphal Ciospols, (2) I'i la fc litera-

ture and other apocrypha ronrorning Christ, (A) ,\poc-

ryplud Acts of the A|>i>srlc^, ( ( ) Apocryphal doctrinal

works, (5) Apocrrohal ICpistles, (6) Apocryphal
Apocalypses; (IV) The Apocrypha and the Church.
Name and Notion.—Etymologically, the deriva>

tion of Apocrypha is very simple, bein^ from the
Greek ir6Kpv<t>o%, hidden, and corresponding to tlio

neuter nlural of the adjective. The use of the .sing-

ular, " AiMM-rj-phon", is l«)t!i legitimate and conve-
nient, wiien referring to a single work. When we
would attempt to seixe the literary 8cn.sc utrac fiing

to the word, the task is not so easy. It has been
empl^jped Hn vsrious wa3rB by early patristic writers,

who nave somctime-s entirely lost sight of the rty-

mology. Thus it has the connotation " unrtmoni-
cal" with some of them. St. Jerome evidently ajv
pUed the tenn to all quasi-scriptural books which
m his estimation lay outside the canon of Holy Writ,
and the Protestant Reformers, foUowiog Jerome's
eatalogoe of Old Testament Scriptures—one which
wa.« at once erroneous and singular nmonp the
l'atlnTs uf the ('[lurch—af)[)lie(l the title .\jHMTypha
to the ( xt of the Catiiolic canon of the Old Tca-
^aient over that of tl)e J^wa. Naturally, Catholic^

refuse tn ariiuit such a denomination, and we employ
"deuterot-aiionical " to de?iigiiale this literature,

which non-Catholics conventionally and improperly
know as the "Apocrypha". (See CxNOir t» tBS
Olo Tutahxnt.) Toe original and proper sense of
tiie term apoerj^phal as applied to the pretended
sacred books was early obscured. But a clue to it

may be recognized in the so-callod Fourth Book of

Esoras, whiiTi relates that Ksdras (Ezra) by divine
inspinition comix)8cd ninety-four books. Uf these,

twenty-four were restorations of the sacred literature

of the Israelites which had perished in the Captiv-
ity; they were to be published openly, but the re*

maining were to be guaraed in secret for the exchusi va
use of tne wise (cf. Dan.,xii, 4, 9, where the i>rophet

is biddi'u to shut up an«l seal an in.spiro<l l>ook untd
an apptjiateii time). Accordingly it may l>e accepted
as highlv probable that in its original meaning an
a{X)crypfial writing had no unfavourable imjxjrt, but
simply denoted a composition which claimed a sacred
origm, and was eupposod to have been hidden for
generations, either aosohitety, awaiting the due time
of its revelation, ornlatively, inasmu< h as knowledge
of it wtus confined to a limited esoteric c ircle. How-
ev er, tlie name .\i«nTyp!ia .won came to have an un-
favourable signihcatiou which it still retains, coio-

porting both want of genuineness and eanonicity.

^ksse are the negative aspects of the modem appli-

cation ot the name; on its positive side it is properly
employed only of a well riefined class of literature,

putting forth scriptural or quasi-script unil j)re1<'n-

sions, and which originatwl in part aniDnit!; the He-
brews during the two centurie-s preceding Christ and
for a space after, and in part among Christians, both
orthodox and heterodox, in the earqr oraturios of our
era.

I. ApocRYPn.\ OF Jewish Origin.—Ancient litera-

ture, especially in the Orient, u.<*c<l methoii.s much
more free and elastic than those? {K'niiittecl by our
modem and Occidental culture. Pseudographic com-
position was in vogue among the Jews in the two
centuries before Christ and for some time later. TIm
attribution of a great name of the distant past to a
book by its real author, who thus effaced h» own
posonality, was, in some cases at least, a mere lit-

crarj' fiction which deceived no one except the ig-

norant. This holds good for the so-called "Wisdom
of Solomon", written in Greek and Ixjlonging to the
Church's sacred canon. In other cases, where the
assumed name did not stand as a symbol of a type
of certain kind of literature, the intentioa wm not
without a degree of at least objective literazy dis-

honesty. The most important smd valuable of the
extant Jcnvi.nh a|x>cr\'plia are those which have a
large apocalyptic element; that is, which profess to

contain vbions and revelations of the unseen world
and the Messianic future. Jewish apocalyptic Ui-
erature ia a theme vdiich deserves and has wcrw
ingly received the attention of all interested fn the
de\elopment of t!ie religious thought of Israel, that
body of concepts and tendencies in which are fixed

the roots of the great doctrinal ])rinciples of Chris-

tianity itself, just as its Divine Founder took Uis
temporal generation from the stock of orthodox JiH
daism. The Jewish apocalypses funUith the coai-
pleting links in the progress of Jewish theology and
till what would otherwise be a g:ij). though a .small

one, Ix'twwni the advanced sta^c marked by the
deuterocannnical Ixxiks and its full maturity ni the

time of Our Lord; a maturity .so relatively perfect

that Jesus could suppose as existing in the popular
conseliouiiiflss, without teaching de novo, the docteines

of ftiture retribution, the resurrection of the body,
:ind the existence, nature, and office of angeLs. Jew-
ish af>ocalyptic is an attempt to .supply the place of

prophecy, which had fxfcn dead for centurias, and it

has ite roots in the sacred oraglee of Israel. Hebrew
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prophecy on ita Imitmn uide had its springs, its occa-
sions, and immediate objccta in the present; the

prophets were inspired men who found matter for

comfort as well as rebuke and wamine in the actual
conditions of Israel's theocratic life. But when ages
had elapsed, and tlie glowing Messianic promises of

the prophets had not Ixrn realized; when the Jewish
people liud chafed, not tii rough two or three, but
many generations, under the bitler yoke of foreign

masters or the constantly re|)eated presiKure of hea-
then states, reflecting and fervent spirits, findine no
hope in the actual order of things, looked awav from
earth and fixed their vision on another ana ideal

world where (Jod's justice would reign unthwarted,
to the everlasting glory of Israel l>oth as a nation
and in its faithful individuals, and unto the utter

dcstniction and endless torment of the (Jeiitile op-

pressors and the unrighteous. A{x>caJyptic literature

wiis l)Oth a message of comfort and an eflfort to solve

ihc problems of the sulTerings of the iu.st and the
apiMirent liopeleasness of a fmfilmcnt of the prophe-
cies of Israel's sovereignty on earth. But the inev-

itable consequence of the a|xx'!ilyptic distnist of

everything present was its assumption of the guise

of tfje remote and clajwic past; in other words, ita

pseudonymous character. Naturally basing itself

u|X)n the Pentateuch and the Prophets, it clothed

itself fictitioasly with the authority of a patriarch

or prophet who was made to reveal the transcendent

future. But in their effort to adjust this future to

the historj' that lav within their ken the apocnljTitic

writers unfolded also a philosophy of the origin and
progress of mundane thinp^. A wider view of world-

politics and a comprehensive eosmolmjical speculation

are among the distinctive traits of Jewish afx)ca-

lyptic. 'Fno Book of Daniel is the one Ijook of the

t')ld Testament to which the non-inspired a{K)caly{)scs

lx?ar the closest affinity, and it evidently furnished

ideas to several of the latter. An apocalyptic ele-

ment existing in the prophets, in Zacharias (i-vi),

in Tobias (Tobias, xui), can be traced back to

the visions of Ezeohiel which form the prototype
of apocalyptic; all this had its influence upon the

new literature. Mes-sianism of course plaj*s an im-
portant part in apocalyptic es<-hat«lng>' and the idea

of the Mcssias in certain books recei\od a verj' high
development. But even when it is transcendent and
mystic it is intensely, almost fanatically, national,

and surrounded by fanciful and often extravagant
acccR-sories. It lacks the universal outlook of some
of the prophets, especially the Deiiterrj-Isaias, and
is far from liaving a uniform and con.»tistent physiog-

nomy. Sometimes the ,Mes.»iianic realm Ls placed

upon the transfigured earth, centring in a now Je-

rusalem; in other works it is lifted into the Heavens;
in some lx>oks the Messias is wanting or is apparently

merely human, while the Paniblcs of Henoch with

iheir pre-existent Messias mark the higlx^ist |X)int of

development of the Messiaiiic ctmcept to bo found
in the whole range of Hebrew literature
Drummond. Thf JfwitJt MtMuth (1H77): 1'ohtkk, The

Mrttag* of ihf Apocalvplic W'ritrr* (New York, 190,'. i; ('iiARi.r.n,

1 ihtriih/ptif l.itrrature, in Hastings, Diri. aj Ihr HiUr; Haudekk-
|'M«;i:r, Dir tnf»inaniii<-h-apokiilui>li*thm Hofjnungm flr»

Judcnlhuma (.'^trji«l»irg. 19(W); BoimnKT. Dir jutiitchr Apok-
nlyptik (Berlin. 10O31; Voi.r. Jutlifhii Etchatolofrie (WarteiD-
t'lirK. 1003).

(!) Jewish AinHiiliti»" i^.— (fi) 77i'' HiTok of llrnoch

(Hlhiopir). The antediluvian patriarch Henoch ac-

cording to (Genesis " walked with (lod and was seen
no more, liecause flod took him". This walking
with God was natunilly understood to refer to spe-

cial revelations made to the pjilriarch, and this, to-

gether with the iiiy.'itery surrounding his departure
from the world, matlo Henoch's name an apt one for

the purposes of ap<>calyi)tic writers. In cfuisequence
tliere arose a literature attributed to him. It in-

fluenced not only later Jewish aiMXTypha, but h:\.>

left it« imprint on the New Testament and the works
of the early Fathers. The canonical Epistle of Si.

Jude, in verses 14, 15, explicitly quotes from the

Book of Henoch; the citation is found in the Ethiopit
version in verses 9 and 4 of the first chaptex. There
are probable traces of the Henoch literature in othei
(X)rtions of the New Testament. Passing to the pa-

tristic WTitcrs. the Book of Henoch enjoyed a high
esteem among them, mainly owing to the quotation
in Jude. The so-called Epistle of Barnabas twice

cites Henoch as Scripture. Clement of Alexandria.
TertuUian, Origen, and even St. Augustine sufjpose
the work to be a genuine one of the patriarch. But
in the fourth century the Henoch writings lost credit

and ceased to be quoted. After an ullusiou by an
author of the banning of the ninth century, they
disappear from view, bo great was the oblivion into

which they fell tliat only scanty fragments of Greek
and I>atin versions were preserved in the West. '1 he

complete text was tliought to have perished when
it was discovered in two Ethiopia MSS. in AbysBinia
by the traveller Bruce in 1773. Since, sevenu more
conies in the same hinguage have been brought to

light. Re<"ently a l.irge (Ireek fragment comprisiDg
chapters i-.xxxii was imoarlhed at Akhmtn in Egypt.
Scholars agree that the Book of Henoch was originally

composed either in Hel>rew or .\ramaic. and that the

Ethiopic version was <lorived from a Greek one. A
comparison of the Kthiopic text with the Akhmln
Greek fragment proves that the former is in general
a trustworthy t nuislation. The work is a eompila-
tion, and its C(iiii|Hiiient parts were written in Pales-
tine by Jews of the orthodox Hosidic or Pbansaic
schools. Its coinposito character appeare clearij

from the pulpable differences in eschatoJogy, in the

views of the origin of sin and of the character and
importance of the .Mi's.siius found in portions other-
wise nuirked off from each other by diversities of

subject. Critics agree that the oldest portions are

those included in chapters i-xxxvi and (broadly
speaking) Ixxi-civ. It will be seen that tlie work
is a voluminous one. But the most recent reHearch.

le<l Hy the Uev. II. H. Charles, an English specialwt.

breaks up this part into at least two distinct con-
stituents. Charles's anjilysLs and dating are: i-

xxxvi, the <>liii>l part, compoecd before 170 b. c;
xxxvii-lxx, Ixxxiii-xc, written between 166-161

B.C.; chapters xci-civ between tiie years 134-95
B. c; the lionk of Parables between 94-64 B. c;
the Book of Crlostial Phj-sics, lxxii-lxx\nii, Ixxxii,

Ixxix, date umlctcniiined. Criticism recogni/«4.

scattered licro mnl tlicrc, intcqiolfttions from a Ki^l

apocalypse, the Hook of Noc. ExjHTt opinion is

not unitetl on the dale of the composite older port- n

i. e. i-xxxvi, l\xi-civ. The prejwnderant auth
represented l>y t'harlcs and Scliurcr assigns it to tii<^

latter part of tiie second century liefore Christ, but
Baldenspergcr would bring it down to a half century
lieiore our Era.

la (In- iolliHving outline of contents, Charles's an-
alysis, whidi IS supported by cogent re:isons, has been
adopted. The various elements are taken up in

their chronological se«]uence.—Book I, chapters i-

xxxvi. Its body contains an account of the fall of

the angelic "Watchers", their puni.'^hment, and the
jwitriarch's inte^^•ention in tlieir hLstorj*. It is boficd

upon (icn., vi, 2: "The sons of Gwi seeing the
daughters of men, that they were fair, took to them-
selves wives of all they cliose. " The narrative is

intended to explain the origin of sin and evil in the
world and in this connection \ay9 very little stirsis

on the tli.«w>hedience of our First Parents. This por-

tion is remarkable for the eiitirc al«cnco of a Messiah
—Book II, Ixxxiii-xc, contains two visions. In llie

first, Ixxxiii-lxxxiv, is |K)rtrayed the dreadful visi-

tation of the flood, atiout to fall urmti the fa&nh.

llctUK-h supplicates God not to aunihilate the human
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IMSl The rcinaininfr section, under the ^rmbolism
of fl»Ule» boMU, and binU, sketches the entifo his-

tory of Israel down to the Messiuiic reign.—Book III,

xci civ, cviii. It professes to give a prophetie vision

of the events of the worhi-wccks, centring aiMiut

Israel. 'I'liis part is tlistinguislied by iiiHiatcnci' u[)ori

a bliarp eoollict between tlie righteoua of the uatiou
and their wicked opponentti botli within and without
laraeL Thegr triumph and day their oraranora in
a Messianie Idngdom without a peisonsl Messias.
At ita close oecnre the final jurlpmrnt, which inau-
gurates a blt>s.«<!<l immortality in heaven for the
ri^htcoii8. For this purpose all the deparii-<l just

will rise from a mysterious abode, though anparently
not in the body fciit, 8, 4). The wicked will go
into the Sbeol of itnrlnii— and fire and dwell there
forever. This is one of the eariieet mentions of
Sheol as a hell of torment, precediMt portions of the
book having descrilMxl the nlacc of retribution for

the wicked as Tartarus and < id'nnoin.—Ekwk IV,
xxxvii-lxx, consists of three "Parables". The first

describes the secrets of heaven, giving prominence
to the angeUe hosts and their princes. The second
parable (xliv-lvii) deals witli the Mossiaa, and is the
most striking of this remaikaUe book. The influ-

ence of Daniel is easily traceable hers, but the figure
of the Messias is sketched much more fully, and the
ide^i developed to a de^ee unparalleled in iire-tJhris-

tian literature. The Lioct One, or Son of .Man, ex-
isted before the sun and stars were created, and is

to execute justice upon all siimers who oppress the
good. For this end there will be « ranmection of
mU Israel and a judgment in which the Son of Han
will render to cverj'one accordiQK ^'^ deeds.
InKpiity Will be banished from the earth and the
reign of the .Vlcssiaa will ix' evrrlasi inu'. Tin thiid

parable (Iviii-lxx) describes again the liappincss re-

aerved for tlie just, the great Judgment and the
eecrote of natore. Mere and there throughout the
Book of Parables the author gives Tnecemeal his
theory of the origin of sin. Going a step further
back than the fault of the Watchers of the first

book, he attributes their fall to certain mysterious
batana. Book V, Ixxii-lxxviii, Ixxxix, Ixxix (trans-

poeed) may be called the Book of Celestial Physics,

or Astrononqr. It presents a bewildering mass of
revdations eonoeming the movements of the heav-
enly bodies, given to Henoch by the angel Uriel.

The final chanters of the entire work, cv-cvii, are
drawn from the lost Book of Noe.

{b) A8xumi)tion of Moses.—Urigen, " De Principiis",

III, ii, 1, names the .\ssumntion of Moses—'ArdXi^tit

Mmtv4tn—aa the book cited by the Epistle of Jude,
9, where there is an allusion to a dispute between
Michael and Satan over the body of Moses. Aside
from a few other brief references in patristic litera-

ture, nothing more was known of this aix>cr\'plion

until the Latin MS. containing a long jxirtion of it

was discovered by Ceriani in the Ambrosian Library,

at Milan, and published by him in 18(51. Its iden-
tity with the ancient work is established by a quo-
tation from the latter in the Acts of the Nicene
CouneiL The book purports to bo a series of pre-
dictions delivered in wrilton form to the safe-keeping
of Josue (Joshua) by .Moses when the latter, in view
of his approaching death, appointed Josue as his
successor. The ostensible purpose of these deliv-

onuioeB is to confirm the Mosaic laws and the ad-
mooitjoni in Deuteronomy. The entire history of
Israel ii ootlined. In a vehement and glowing style

the book delineates under its prophetic guise the
impiety of Israel's Hasnionean rulers and Sadducean
priests. The historical allusions come down to the
reign of an insolent monarch who is plainly Ilcrod
the Great, and a powerful ruler who shall come from
tke West and subjugate the people—a reference to
the puxutive expedition of Quintuius Varus, 4 b. c.

But the Mewias will intervene and execute Divine
wrath unm the eneanee of the natbn. and a cata*
clysm of nature, whidi is depicted with truly a[>oe-

alyptic sublimity, will forerun the lieginning of the
new era. Strangely there is no mcntiun of a rc.^ur-

icction or a jutlf^:iii'nt <if in(li\ id\ials. The hook tlien

returns to the doings of Moses and Josue. The MS.
breaks off abruptly at chapter xii, and the portion
cited by Jude must have beloiuna to the ket con-
dumon. Tius a[K)calypse lias wmi solid reasons lieen

assigned to the early years after Herod's death, be-
tween 4 n. c. and a. u. 10. It is evident that neither
of Herod's sons, I'liilip and Antip!\.s, had vet reigned
thirty-four years, since the writer, hazarding a pre-

diction that proved false, says that the sons should
enjoy shorter reigns than their father. Thus the
latest possible date of composition is fixed at a. n. 30.
The author was a Jew, and in all likelihood a Pales-

tinian one. Ho belonged neither to the Pharisees
of the tyi>e of Christ's epoch, nor to the .'^atlducees,

since ho excoriates both alike. He must have been
either a Zealot, tliat is an ultra-Nationalist and Ml«-
sianist, or a fervid Essene. He wrote in Hebrew or
Aramaic. The Latin text ie translated from a
Greek version.

(c) Bouk of the Secrets of Henoch (Slavonic
Henoch) — In 1S92 attention wa.s called to Slavonic
iMSS. whicli on examination proved to contain an-
other Henoch lK)()k ditTering entirely from the Ethio-
pic compilation. "The Book of the Secrets of He-
noch" ctmtains passages which saUafy allusions of

Oansi to which there i» nothing correeponding in

the^thiopie Henoch. Hie same may t>e said about
citations m the "Testament of the Twelve Pafri-

arclis ". Internal evidence ^how.s that the new He-
noch wjis composed by an Alexandrian Jew alwut tlie

beginning of our Era, and iu. Greek. The work is

sharply marked off from the older book by the ab-
sence of a Measiae and the want of reference to a
resurrection of tlie dead. It mingles many bisarre

details concerning tlie celestial realm, tlie angels, and
stars, with acKanceil ideas un man's destiny, niorid

excellence, and the puni.shmcnt of sin, 'J he patriarch
is taken up through the seven heavens to the very
throne of the Eternal. Some of the details throw in-

teresting light on various obscure allusions in Holy
Writ, such as the euperimposed heavois, the ores-

ence of evil powers " m heavenly p]ac«"f Esfyhinl'e
strange creatures full of eyes.

(</) Fuiirlh B(Mjk of £'.v(/ro.s.—The jxrsonage serving
as the .screen of the real author of this Ixiok is Es-
dras (Ezra), the priest-scribe and leader among the
Israelites who returned from Babylonia to Jerusalem.
The fact that two canonical boolts are associated
with his name, together with a genuine literarv

power, a profoundly religious spirit pervading Fourtn
Ksdras, and 8om(^ M< ssianic jioints of contact with
the Goajx-ls coinlniuHl to win for it an acceptance
among Christians tmequalled by any other apoc-
ryphon. Both Greek and Latin Fathers cite it as
prophetical, while some, as Ambrose, were ardent
admirers of it. Jerome alone b positively unfavoui^
able. Notwithstanding this widespread reverence
for it in early times, it Ls a remarkai>lo fact th.at the

book never got a foothold in the canon or liturgy

of the Church. Nevertheless, all through tlio .Middle

Ages it maintained ati intermediate position between
canonical and merely human compositions, and even
after the Council of Tieot, together with Third £•-
dras, \\:ls placed in the afipendix to the official

cflition of the Vulgate. Besides the original Greek
text, which has not survivecl, the liook hius apjx'ared

in I>atin, Syriac, .\niienian, Ethiopic, and Arabic

versions. The first and Inst two chapters of the

Latin translation do not exist in the Oriental ones

aad have been added by a GShriatian hand. And
yet there need be no heaitatioai hi rdcgating the

. d by Google
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Fourth Book of Esdnui to the mnlcB of the apocrvpha.
Not to insist on the alhision to the Book of Daniel
m xii, 11, the date Riven in the first version (iii, 1)

's erroneous, :iinl tlic wliolc tenor atitl diameter of

'he work places it in t he ;ige of apocalyptic literature.

The dominant criticHl (in)ing a!«sign.s it to a Jew writ-

ing in the reign of Domilian, a. d. 81-96. Certainly
it W.18 oompoBsd eome time before A. d. 218, since
it is expressly quoted by Clement of Alexandria.
The original text, iii-xiv, is of one piece and the
work of a single .'lutlior. The motive of the lx>ok

is the j>roblein lying heavily u\Hm Jewish {mtriots

after the destruction of Jeru^aleni by Titus. The
outlook was nw»t dark and the national life seemed
itttnty extinguished. In conjjc<iuenee, a sad and
anxiotis spirit pervades the work^ and the writer,
losing the gtttse of Esdras lamenting over the ruin
of the first < if y and teinnlo, intii^tently seeks to pene-
trate the n^a-o!i-i of (iiKl s aiipan nt ali;indonnient of
IILs petiple and the iion-fuliuinciit of HLs pminises.

The author would learn the future of his nation.

His interest is centred in the latt«r; the universal-

ism of the iMMok is attenuated. The apocalypse is

composed ofseven visions. The Mesriaaism ofFourth
Esdras sufTcrs from the discouragement of the era
an<l i8 induenred by tlie clianged conditions pnv
ducod by the aihiTit d! ( 'hri.^t iaiiily. Its Mcssia.s is

mortal, and his reigu uiereiy one of ha|>ptne8^j u{>on

saith. Likewise the eschatology labours with two
eooflieting etenwots: the redsmpticm of all IsiaeL
and the small number of the eleet. All mankind
sinned with .\d.am. The Fourth Book of Esdras is

soinctiiues called by uon-Catholics Second Esdras.
1 1 i> y apply the Hebvew forant Esm, to the ouonioM

books.
(e) Apocalypse of Baruch.—For a Ion* time a Latin

fragment, chapters Ixxviii-lxxxvii, of this pseudo-
graph had heen known. In 1866 a complete Syriao
text was discovered by Monsignor Ccriani, whose re-

searches in the .\mbrosian Library of .Milan have .so

enriclied the field of ancient literature. The Syriac

is a translation from the (!re<'k; the original was
written in Hebrew. There is a close relation between
this apocalypse and that of Fourth Eadna, but critics

are divided over the question, which has influenced
the other. The probaoilities favour the hypothesis
that the Baruch apocryphon is an imitation of that
of Esdras and therefore later. The approximate
dates assigned to it range Itetween \. d. 5<) and 117.

The "Apocalypse of Hunirh" is a somewhat artificial

production, without the originality and force of Fourth
Esdras. It deals in part with the same problems,
viz., the sufTerinss of tM theocratic people, and their

ultimate triumph over their oppressors. When cer-

tain jKuwages are freed from evident Christian inter-

jxilations. its Mes.sianism in pnneral is earthly, but in

tlie latter part of the l)<M)k the Messias's n-altii tends
unmistakably towards a more spiritual concention.

As in Fourth E.sdras,8in is tracedf tothe disoboaiecco

of Adam. Greater importanee is attached to the
law than in the related composition, and the points
of contact with the New Testament are more striking.

The autlior was a Pharisee, but one who, while
adopting a distinctly Jewish view, wa.s probablv ac-

quainted with the Christian Scriptures ami freely

laid them under contribution. Some recent students
of the "Apocaljmse of Banich" have seen in it a
oomposite work, but the majority of critics hold with
better reason to its unity. The book is lengthy. It

speaks in the ]>er>on of Hanieh. the secretary of

JereiiiKU'^. It (ijicns \\ilh a pai|>able error of chro-

nology. Baruch announces the dinmi of the citv and
temple of Jenisalem of the Babylonian epoch, llow-
ever, not the Chaldeans.'but angels, will bring about
the destruction. Another and pre-existent Holy
City is rcserve<i by C,od, since ti c world cannot ex-

ist without a Jerusalem, ihe artificiality and te-

diousness of the apoealjrpse are redeemed by a
singular breadth of view and deration of «fiwiTfHt
with the limitation noted.

(J) The Apocalypite of Abraham h.is recently b^'cn

tran-slated from Sbvonic into tJerman. It rektea
the circumjstances of Abralmm's conversions and the

visions thereupon accorded him. His guide in the
celestial realms is Jael, an angel distinct from God, but
possessing divine powers in certain regards. The work
nas affinities with Fourth Esdras and the "Apoc-
alypse of Baruch", The origin of evil is explamed
by man's free will. The Elect, or Mes»ias, will gather
the di8|)ersed tribes, but God alone will punish the

enemies of Israel. Particularism and the transcend-
enee of the last coeraio stsgff are the turtes of this

apocalypes. Its data, however, are so vague that it

is impoesible to fix the time of its composition.
(g) Thr A porali/psc of hmi V7 is the work of a Persian

Jew of the twelftli century, and is unique in fore-

telling two Messiascti: one, (lie .son of Joseph (Christl,

whose career ends in his failure and death; the othv
the son of David, who will Ubsimte Israel and
on earth gloriously.

B«Nidca th« works noted above mt the «ad of the ccBanl
iiection on Jewinh .\pocrvpti;»: .'<f-iif rfh. Ilistory of (A« Jrvvk
froplr in the Tim* of thn-l, 1

; linir irKli, ISVi. tr. from ih«
German), III, dir. II. Sp«cial lor book of Henoch: CaAXU>
The Book at EntKk (Oxford. IMS: U. and coiniiientar> ;

ScHODDE. Tha Book of Etuteh (1882). Special for Aaatunp-
tion of MoM«: (htARLRN. The Attumption d Motm (Loodaa.
1807; L4itin and EnirliKh text and rriti«Ml proleitmaeHal.
Bt.'RKrTT, in Haht., Diet, of the BMe; Laoranok, Notet
«ur If mf»rian\MTne au Irmp* de Jiwu», in thp Rma
bU'liitiu: <>t., 1906.—bpecuU for Book of the Secrets of

Henoch: Crarlibs amb MamnL,Sook «f At &er«ti o/ Mmatk
(Oxford. 1S9C; ir. and iatradnetimi); Lout. art. in JEm*
d'hialoirt H dt lHUmture reli(riru*ra, I. 29 nqq. (1896).—
SpfTial for Fourth Kwlra.^: The complete I.ntin text it bert
eiliteit in Jamks and Hf.nrlt, TerU nrui Shulirr (Camhnilte.
1HU5), 1, 2«i ed.; Ijitin Uitiles want tlip iui««iiii{ fragrnMit ir.

vii. For Enxliah translattonit: Revited Apocrypha of At Eng-
Ixth Bible ((jxford); Churtom. VMnHMnml md Ap&trfiftti
Scripturtt (I>ondon, 1884). F«r itadiea: TiuruaAT.
Hast., t>iti. of the ttilAe; I.AaRANGie, art. noted for
sumption uf M(i<>c«, supra. PirrARD, Lt IV lirrt 4'B*di*»
(Toiirnay, 1904; a romin<'ntnr\ 'i.—Special for the Apocalypse
of Haruch; Cu aki.es, TKi AjHyealypae of Baruch <L4^adoa,
IHOti; text, tr., and critical noten). Same art. in Uacr-
ZHet. ol lK» BibU; Laoiianok, article noted for AnunptiaB «t
Moeea, •upra.—Special for Apocalypse of Abraham: Bo**
wtmcn, Curman text in Sludien lur Genehirhte drr Thenlttifit

uni/ drr Kirche (Leipzig, 1HU7I. I, 1; Laob*nge, art. m Rerim
Bibliqu*, Oct., lOOA.—iipccial. for Apocalypae of Danick
OuuBHrno, aMr ia MUmitm MiplrM. laST).

(2) LtMndary Apocn/pha of Jcu-i.<h On'<:in.— (a)

Hook of JuhUeeti or Little Genenis. Kpiphaniu*. Je-

rome, and others quote a work under the title "The
Jubile<>H" or ''The Little Genesis". St. Jerome testi-

fies tliat the original was in Hebrew. It is cited hy
Byxantine autMrs down to the twelfth oentuij.
After that we hear no more of it until it was found
in an Ethiopic MS. in the Iru'it cintury. A eonKid-
erable I.atin fragment Ikus al.so Iwf^n refo\ered. The
liook of the Jubilees is the narrative of ttencsis am-
plified and enibelliiihcd by a Jew of the Pharisee

S'riod. It professes to be a revelation ^veo to
OSes bgr the "Ansel of the Face". There is a very

systemane ehronology aoeording to the years, weeks
of years, and jiihilccM. .\ jxitriarchal origin is as-

crilx'd to the great Jewish feasts. The angclolog^t-

i.s highly develo[x*d, but the writer di.sbelie\ed in

the resurrection of the body. The observance of the
Law is insisted on. It is hard to fix either the d^
<Hr the religinus circle in which the work ansa,
rusalem and the Temple still stood, and tlM Book
of Henoch i.s quoted. A.s for the lowest date, the
fiook i.s employed by the Jewish portion of the "Te^
tament of the Twehe Patriarchs". E-siimati^s vary
between 135 ». c. and A. o. 0<3. Among the lost Jew-
ish apocr>'pha the onaHOtthy of special notice here is

(b) The 'Book of Jamm and Mambna, mod II Trnt-

othy, iii, 8, applies these names to the Egyptian
innpirians who reproduced some of the wonders
wrought by Moses. The name:^ are not found in
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the OM TaitaiiMBt. Oiifn ranarks that St. Paul
docB not auote "fvon publie wzitings but from a
Mcred book which b called lanneB and Mambras".
The names were known to Pliny, and fipiirc in the
Talmudic tradition!*. Itccfiitly li. James in the

"Jounud of I'licolo^^if-al Stmii.> 1;m)1, II, .172-577,

claims to have found a frugtnent of this lot>t upoc-
lyphon in Latin and Old English versions.

(c) Third Book a/ fwinu.—This b abo styled by
BOM^athoHos the Pint Book of Eidnw, since they
eive to the first canonical Rsdrino WTiting the He-
brew form Kzm. Third E-sdras is one of the three
iinranonical imok.s appended to the official edition

of the Vulgate. It exists in two of the oldest cod-

ices of the Septuagint, viz., Vaticanua and Alexan-
ctrinus, where it precedes the canonical Ksdras. The
aame is trae of MSS. of the Old Latin and other ver-

sions. Third Esdras enjoyed exceptional favour in

the early ages of the Church, being nuoted as Scripn

turc with iinplirit faith by the It-adinp; (Ircck and
Latin Fathers (S*-** Coniely, Introdurtio CK-ntralis,

I, 201). St. Jerome, liowever, the great miniinizer

of aacred literature, rejected it as apocryphal, and
tbenceforwaid its standing waa impaired. The book
in fact is made up for tna mott part of matmials
taken from the inspired books of Paralipomenon, Es-
dms, and Nehemiat. put together, however, in great

chronological confusion. We mu.st Htippose that it

was sul)fie<iuent to the alM)vo .^criptums, since it waa
evidently composed in Greek and by au Alexandrian
Jew. 'the only o^ghial part of the work is chapters
iii-v, 6. This rBcounta a contest between three

young Hebrews of the bodyguard of King Darius,

each striving to fomiulato the wisest saymg. The
victorv is awarded to Zorobalx-l (Zenibbaljel), who
defenils Tnith as the strongest foree, and tlie audi-

ence shouts: "Great is Tnitn and powerful above all

tbingpl" {MagfUt eat Veritas et nra-txtlebit.) The date

of compoeitkm it not ascertainable exoeptwithin very

wide liinitB. These are on one side e. 800 b. c, the

Intest time assigned to Paralip<unenon-E.sdras-Ne-

hemias, and on the other, c. A. d. 10(), the era of

Joitephii.^, who employed Tl>ird Esdras. Then? is

greater likelihotxl that the compasition tcwk place

Before our Em.
(d) Third Book of Mackabeta 'vs the title given to

• sbort narrative which is found in the Alexandrine
codex of the Septuagint version and various private

MSS. It gives an account of an attempted ncsecra-

tkm of the Temple at Jeru.'^alem Ijv I'^v jitian

Idngr Ptolemy IV (rhih>i>ji(or), after ins victor\' over

AntloehiLs tlie Great at Haphia, 217 n. c, and the

niraculous frustration of his endeavour to wreak
vengeance upon the Eg}'||>tian Jews throng^ a nia.s-

sacre with elephants. This apocryphon abounds
in abeurditicfl and I'Mychological impossilMlHies, and
is a ver>' wfuk piece of fiction written in Greek by
an Ale.xaudrian Jew, an<l probably designed to en-

courage it.s countrymen iti the mul^t of ixTsecut iori.s.

It rests on no a.><certainalilc historital j^act, but a{v

pniently Is an cxtmvagant and var^'ing version of

tbeoceumnoeveiated by Josephus, " Agaust Apion",
n, 5. The date cannot be detemdned. SRnce the
book show.^ acquaintance with the Greek additions

to Daniel, it cannot In? earlier than the first eenturj'

B. c-., and could scarcely have found such favour

among Chn.stian.s if composed later than the first

century after Christ. The Syrian Church was the
first to give it a friendly reception. presumaUy on
the strength of its mention in the Apostelle Consti-

ttitinns. Later, Third Machal>ros ^vas aflmitfed into

the canon of the fireek Church, but <eems never to

have been known to tlie Ijitins.

Rriil'RKR, HiMirry <>/ thr Jnciah Prop!* ('Kitinburgh, IS-SC)

div II, vol. II.—Sppniil for Hook of .IiiV)il<^« ("llAKI.E*, Thr
Hook of JuhxUfi or LiUir OVnrn* (Ix)n<ioii, 1X92; text. tnUM.
%n>\ criticiiin): Schoddk, Thf Book of JubUtr* (Obsrite. 0.|

1888); UcADLAU, vt. ia Uast.. Dicu «l ska Jnsw.—

Special fur I !iH>k of Jkaass and Xaml'D-*: Mar'oiai.t.. nrtirin
in HjutTi.Nus, liicU at M« BihU.—tipccial fur Third Ksdma:
Old TettamttU in GrMk. 11 (Csmbniis^ ISM. 2d «d.. GrMk
t«xt) (Ixiniton, 1884, tr.): THArKKSAT, FirH Book of Eadnu;
Hast.. Diet, of Iho BMr.—S^prrM for Third M»chab<>«:
OU TeHammt, m GrMk {2d eii., Cambriilxe, 1899; Gr. text;
Cmukton, Tito Uneammieal and Avpen/pkid &rijiilur«« (Loo-
doo. 18M: tr.): FaiawBATBsa ia Hsar* DieL af Uu Bwo.

(3) Apocryphal Paalma and Prmen.—(a) Ptabm
of Solomon. Tbia ia a coUectien of eighteen psalms
composed in Hebraw, and, as is oommonty agreed,
by a Phari.see of I^lflitine, alwut the time of Pom-
ix>y's capture of Jerusalem, h. c. The collection

makes no j)rficii--ioiLS to authorship by Soloiiinn,

and therefore i.s not, strictly .«i>eaking, ajx>ervphal.

The name of tlie wise king Inx-ame iLs-socuited with
it later and doubtless wa^ the means of preservins

it. The spirit of these psalms is one of grmt mord
earnestness and righteousness, but it is the righteous*

nosfl of the Pliarisees, consisting in the observance of

the legal traditions and ceremonial I>aw. The Hil-j-

m <nean dynjwtv and the Hsidductjes are denomiced,
A Messianic deliverer is looked for, but he Is to be
mcaety human. I le wnll reign by holiness and justice,

and not by the sword. Free wifl and the resurrection

are taught. The Psalms of Solomon are of value in

ilitist rating the religious views and attitudes of tlie

I'hariscH's in tlio age of Our Lord. The MSS. of the

Se{>luagmt contain at the end of the canonical P.saller

a short jiwalm (di), which, hfiwever, is "out.-iilc

the number", L e. of the P.>s.ahns. Its title rcada:

"This psalm was written by David liim^lf in addi>

tion to the number, when he had fought with 0»>
liath." It is based on various passages in the Old
Testament, and there 18 no evidenoe that it waa ever
written in Hctirew.

(!>) /''(;'/' • Iff .\[inuiysc!t (.l/fln«.v.sc/i).-—A l>eautiful

penitential prayer put in the movith of Manasses,
King of Juda, who carried idolatrous alxHninatioiWSO
far. The composition is based on il Pkualipomenon,
xxxiii, 11-13, which states that Ifanasses was carried

c;iptl\e to Babylon and there re[M'nted; while the

siiine source (Is) rcfctN to his pmyer as recorded

in certain clironich \\l,irli are lost. Learned opin-

ion differs a.s to whether tlic prayer which lias come
down to us was written in Hebrew or Greeic Sev-
eral ancient manuscripts of the Septuagint con-

tain it as an appendix to the Psalter. It is also

incorporated in tno ancient so-called Apostolic Con-
stitutions. In editions of the Vulgate antedating

the Council of Trent it w.ia placed after the books of

Parali|Kjmenon. The Glementine Vulgate relegated it

to the appendix, where it is still to be found in reprints

of the standard text. The prayer breathes a Chris-

tian spirit, and it is not entirdy certun that it b
really Jewish origin.

OU TettameTU, in Gr«ek (Cambri>lKP, 2<l ed., 1S<>,^-5)11>;

SrilCHER, Hi*lory ci the JewM People t K<iiiiburK)i, 1 HHii i div.

II, vol. III.— S|H»<M»1 for Punlni'i of Solomon: KvLK and Jamcs.
the I 'hiri»rft (Cnnil>ri'lK«, introduction and

RigiueousntM of the Scribea and PharUttO, IB Expooitary T i
(1902), X. 201-200.—Sprcial for one hundred sod fifi.\ i :-t

Pwaltn and Prsycr of .Manaiws: (?in'HTOi
;i Vnmnoniail and

Apoerur^tol Scripluret, tr. (lx)nilon, 1KS4); FuBTIB, art. Proytr
irf AlanoMee* in Hant.. Did. of Ihe BibU.

(4) Jewish Philoxnnhy.— (<i) Fourth Book of Math-
abf^,s. Tliis is a .short philasophic.al treatise on

the supremacy of pious reiison, that is reason regu-

lated by divine law, which for the author is the Mo-

aaic Law. In setting up reason as the master of

human passion, the author was distinctly influenced

by Stoic philosophy. From it abo lie derived hia

ffiur cardinal virtues: prudence, righteousnees (or

justice), fortitude, tcmj)erance; <pf>6yrf<Tt%, SiKaio<ri'>rn,

dyiptla, ffuippooiim), and It was through Fourth

Machaljees that this category was appropriate<l by

ewly Christian ascetical writers. Tiie second part

cf ihe book esfaibitB the ufferingp of ElMuar tad

ud by Google
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the seven Machabean brothers as examples of the
domininn of pious reason. The aim of the UeUen-
Lstic Jewish author was to inculcftte devOtiOB to the
Law. Ue i» unknown. TbA worit ma crroiieouflhr

Moribed to Jowphua by Eusebiua and others, ft

appears to have Ijoen produced before the fall of

Jerusalem, but its date is a matter of conjecture.
Fob ths text: Old TtlamtiU io Qraik, (OnbniiM, 1804,

1899) III; FoK as Enolish virmoit: CinmTOir, Unet..* I mj% unwB.a'NM vBocvavn. %ynu*»>vn. v n«wwF^t~
eat iutd Apoayphal Scrtpturrt ^Ixondon, 1884); FOR iNTmu-
SOcnoN: ScHunea. Hittoru tfu Jiwith I'eopU (Eilinburxh,
1886) div. II, T(d. Ill; FAiawEATuca io UAvr.. UiA. «/ th»
BibU.

II. Apocrypha of Jewish OaifiiN' with CttKlflU'lAX

Accretions. -('0 .•^ihijHine OmcU.s. Si-e the separate
article under thus title, {b) Tcstamrnls of Ih Turltx
Fatriarch/>. This is an extciu*ive pscudograijli, con-

•isting of (I) narrations in which each of the twelve
sons of Jacob relates his life, embellished by Mid-
rashic expansions of the Biblical data; (2) exhorta>
tionj* by each patriarch to the practice of virtues,

or the shunning of vices illustrated in his life;

apocalyptic portions concerning the future of t!,i'

twelve triiies, and the M«'ssianic times. Tlie iKuly

of the work is undoubtedly Judaic, but there are
many interpolations of an unini.'^takably Christian
ori^n, presenting m their eiLHeiuble a fairlv full

Ghrtstolosy» but om euspected of Docetism. llecent
sttidenta of the Testaments assign with much prot)-

ability the Jewish giWlndwork to the Ha.>iinotiean

period, witliiii llie limits 1 ;>."> <;.> ii. c. I'nrtions

which extol the trilM-i t>f \ i atnl .lui!:i :ite interpn'ttnl

as an apology for tiie Hxsnionean |)ontifT-kiiigs. The
ramaiiung ten tribes are suppose<l to Ix; yet in ex^
istenoe, and are ui;^ to be faithful to the wpn-
sentatiyes of the pnestly and royal power. In this
defcnrr of the M:ii luil)ean dyna.stv, and by a writer
with I'liarisaic tetuiencies, pinh:il)ly a priest, the
'ri->t,irnents arc uni<iiie in Je\\i>li lileiat un-. True,
tliere are pas.saK*'^ in wiiich the .'sacerdotal ciiste and
the nilinic; tri(K-.s are un.sparingly denounced, but
these are evidently later insertions. The esclmtology
is rather advanced. The Measias is to spring from
the tribe of Levi (elsewhere, however, fnuii .iMila);

he is to be the eternal High-Priest—a uhhiir Icat iie

of the book -as well a> tlie civil nil<'r cf tiie iiatioii.

During his reign sin will gradually cease, l lie gates
of panidi.se are to lx> o|HMied and the Israelites and
converted Gentiles will dwell there and eat of the
tree of life. The Messianic kingdom Ls therefore to
be an eternal one on earth, therein agreeing with
the Ethiopic Henoch. The Test«mcnt.s ex ist com plete
in (Irrck, Aniu tiian. T.atin, and .'^kncmic versions.
Araiiiaii- a::il Syria<' fragments are |>rt>erve<l.

(r) J lir A >ri risiii/t of t.siud.'i (•on^iits of two parts:

(1) The -Martyrdom of Isaias, in which it i.s tola that
the prophet was saim in two by the order of the
wicked King Msnssiwiw. (2) The Ascension proper.
This purports to be the description by Isaias of a
vision in which he was rapt up through the seven
heavens to the presence of the Trinity, and beheld
thedescent of the .Sdu, llie Ikloved'.on His ini.<vsion

of redemption. He changes his form in pajvsing

thraui^ the inferior celestial circles. The prophet
then sees the glorified Beloved reascendiqg. The
Ifartsrrdom is a Jewish work, savinii; some rather
huge interpolations. The rest is l)y Cliristian hands
or nerhaps a single writer, who uiute<l his apocalypse
witn the .Martyrdom. There are tokens that the
Christian element is a product of Guoeticism, and
that our work is the same with that much m fftVOUT
amonK several heretical sects under the name of the
"Anabaticon", or "Ascension of Isaias". TheJewnh
portion is thought to have appeared in the first cen-
tury of our era; the rcmaiM<l.'r, in the middle of the
seeonfl. Ju-fiii, l . Ttullian, and ( >rigen s**em to have
been ucquuiutcd with tlie Martyrdom; Uta. Jerome and
Ep^ihaniue are the earliest witnesses for the Asoen*

siou proper. The a{X)cryphon flxiBtB in Greek* Etbi*
opic. and Slavonic iiSo.

(d) Minor JewithrChriatian Apocrj^pha.—Space wiD
permit only an emuneration of unimportant speci-
mens of apocryphal literature, extant m whole or
part, and coitsLsting (1) of Jewish originals recast or
m'cly interiKjlattsl by Christians, viz., the ".\poca-
lyjjises of Klias" (Mlijah), "Sophonia.s" (Zephaniah),
the " Paralipomenon of Baruch"; and (2) of Chris-
tian composition-s whose material was supplied br
Jewish sources; the so^alled "Apocdypee oi Moees ,

the ".\pocaIyp6e (rf Esdras", the "Testament of Ab>
raham' , the " Tastament of the Tliree Patriarchs",
the "Prayer of Joseph", the "Prayer of .^-4?neth",

the ".Marrijigo of Aseneth", (the wife of Jo.-eph).

Prolmbly with this .second cla-ss are to lje included
the "Tt^taments of Job" and "Zacharias", the
"Adam Books", the " Book of Creation"^the "Stoiy
of Aphikia " (the wife of Jesus Sirach). These works
as a nile appeared in the East, and in many cases
show Gnostic tendenciet^. Further information about
.some of tlicm will lx> found at the end of aitielee on
the al>ove ix-rsonages.
Scni KKli, llmton/of theJnrtj,h I\->!>le (F^linburih. <1;»-.

II, vol. HI.—Special for Tr-taiiieiit» of the Twdve I'atn-
arrha: SlllRSB, introduction ami tr. in vol. of The Anl^
Sirmt FaAm (N*w York. 190<i; rpprint of KUinbunch
C'mHi.f*. art. m HilJtrri Joumul (iwr»\ HI: iti H ^'t.,

/>!/(. «/ th' lUhIr; .StMNM'i-. rhr 1 rrtnrt'nlr rlrr rv»',' I'<1-

tri'irrhm untrrBurht (Hnilc, 1KS4).— iSpcciul for AacCOMOO ol
iKaio.'-: Dim.MAN', Anftnaio ItniiT aihiofitcr rt loMst (J^Sipng,
1877); Robinson in H.\ht., Did. of Ihe BMe.

III. Apocrtfha of Chri8ti.\x Origin.—The term
CkrUHan here is used in a comprehensive sense and
embtnoes wwke produced^ both by Oatholici and
heretics; the tatter are chiefly members of the va>
rioiis br.anches or scliool.s of Gnosticism, which flour-

ished in the seeoml and tliird centuries. The Chris-

tian ajKicryphal writings in pt in ral iiuitat.- the lK»ok9

of the New Testament and therefore, with a few ex-
ceptions, fall under the deecriptioa oc Gospels, Aets,
Epistles, and Apocalypses.

(1) AjKJcryphal Gofpfh.—f^ term apocryphal
in connection with .six'cial Gospel.'^ nui.'^t be under-
stfxwl lus bearint: no n)on' unfavouraMe an import
than " micani>ni( ;\l ". This aiij-lics t<i tlie Gospel
of the Hebrews and in a le&s degree to that of the
Eg}-ptians, which in the main (rcem to have been
either embodiments of primitive tradition* or a men
recasting of canonical Gospels with a few variatiaaB
and amplificntions. It is true, all the extant .'•-pcci-

mens of the apocr^'jihal Gospels take the iii>pirtTl

ev.-\n^elical dn< iitm nts as their starting-point. Rut
the genuine Gospels are silent about h^ng stretches

of the life of Our Lord, the Blesse<l \ irrrin, and St.

Joseph. Frequently they give but a tantalising

glimpse of some episode on which we would fain be
more fully informed. This reserve of the Evangdifti
did not satisfy the pardon.able curiosity of many
Chri.^tiLUis eaircr for dclaiL-*. and the severe and
dignifiwi simplicity of their narrative left luiappcawd
imaginations seeking the sensational and the mar-
vellous. When, therefore, enterprising spirits re-

siwnded to tliis natural craving by pretended Gospeb
full of romantic fables and fantastic and striking '

details, their fabrications were eagerly read ana
largely accepted ;is true by common folk who were
de\«iid of any critical f.acnity .and who were predis-
posed to believe what so lu.vuriously fis.1 their pious

,

curiosity. Both Catholics and Gnostics were oon-
ceraed m writing these fictions. The former had no '

Other motive than that of a pioue fraud, being sune-
tiroes moved by a real though roisgruiiled teal, as
witness the nutlior of the P-^eudo-^Iatthew:
('hrt-yli rut cut satisfirimu.<i. Hut the heretical
aiKicryjihists, wliile gratifying curiosity. ct)m|x>sed
spurious Gospels in order to trace backward their
bcBeCa and peeuliarities to Christ Hlmedf. The
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Churoh and the Fathers were hostile even towards
tfw narrativeB of orthodox autbonhip. It was not
imtfl the Middle Ages, when their wue origin waa
forgotten even hy most of the leftHMlt these

apocr>'pha] stories began to enter largely into sacred

legends, such aa the "Aurea Sacra ', into miracle

playa, Christian art, and poetry. A oomparisou of

Ihe least extravagant of these {ModuetiooB with the
real Gospeb raviala the chasm separating tbem.
Though worthlen historically, the apocryphal Gos-
pels help us to better undcrs(an<l t!ic relij^ious con-

ditions of the second and thinl centurief^, and they
are also of no little value lus early witne(sscs of the
canonicity of the writings of the four Evangelists.

The quasi-evangelistic compositions concerning Christ

which make no pretensions to be Goqiels will be
tnfttsd sisewhen. Thqr am all of ofthodox origin.

(See AoBAVBA.)

OMt. AtmmMHmkt NmSirieklm (Fkhtboni. 1885).

(a) Apocryphal Gospelt CcUhdic Oriijin.—The
Prttloevangellum Jaeabt, or infancy Oospd 0/ James,
purports to have been written by ''James the brother
of the Lord i. e. the Apontle James the Lcsh. It

is based on the canonical Gospels which it expands
with legendary and imaginative elemcnt.s, which
arc sometimes puerile or fantastic. The birth,

education, and marriage of the Blessed Virgin are

desinibed in the first eleven chapters and these are
the source of various traditions current among the
faithful. Th^ are of value in indicating the venera-
tion paid to Mary at a very early age. For instance
it is the " ProfoevanRelium " whicTi first tells that

Marj' wa-s the miraculous offspring of Joachim and
Anna, nreviously t hildlfss; that when thr(K; years old

the child was taken to the Temple and dedicated to

ita Mrviee» in fulfilment of her parents' vow. When
Mfliy was twelve Jcseoh is choaen by the high-priest
as ner spouse in obeaience to a nuraenlous sign

—

a dove coming out of his rod and resting on his heatl.

The nativity is cmi)ellished in an unrot rained n)an-

ner. Critics find that the " Protoevan^cliuui " is

a composite into which two or three documents
enter. It was known to Orign under the name of

the " Book of James ". There are signs in St. Justin's
works that he was acquainted with it, or at least with
a parallel tradition. The work, therefore, has been
ascribeil to the second century. Portions of it show
a famiHarity with Jewish customs, and critics have
aurmisol that the groundwork was coinposwi by a
Jewish-Christian. The " Protoevangelium " exists in

ancient Qreek and Syriac recensions. There are also

Aimenian and Latin translations.

Ge&pel of St. Matthew.—This is a Latin com-
position of the fourth or fifth centurj-. It pretends
to have been written Ijy St. Matthew and translated

by St. Jerome. Pseuclo-.Matthcw w in large part
parallel to the " Pn)toevangelium Jacobj *^ being
based on the latter or its sources. It differs m some
particulars always in the direction of the more
marvellous. Some of its data have replaced in popu-
lar beUef parallel ones of the older pscudograph.
Such is the ajrc of fourteen in which Marv was be-
trothed to Joseph. A narrative of the flight into

Egj'pt is adornc<l with txjetic wonders. The dragons,
lions, and other wild beasts of the desert adore the
infant Jesus. At Hia word the palm-trees bow their

heads that the Holy Family may pluck their fruit.

The idols of Egypt are shattered when the Divine
Cliild enters theland. The "Gospel of the Nativity
of Mar>'" is a recast of the Pseudo-Matthew, but
reaches only to the birth of Jesus. It is extant in a
Latin MS. of the tenth century.
Arabic Gotpd of the Infancy.—The Arabic is a

translation of a lost Syriao oriRinaL The work is a
compilatkm and rsfen expressly to the "Book of

Joseph Caiphas, the Ilirfi-Pricst ", the " Gospel of

the Infonmy and the "Perfect Gospel ". Some of

its stories are derived from the Thomas ChMpel, and
otlicrs from a recension of the apocrj'phal ^latthew.
However there are miracles, suit! to iiave occurred in

Kgj'pt, not found rclatt'i m any other Gospel,

spunous or genuine, auion^ thetn the healings of isp-

roqr tfarouga the water m which Jesus bd been
waMMd, aoa the euies effected through the garmenta
He hao worn. These have become familiar in pious
legend, f^o also has the episode of the robbers Titus
anil Duniaclius, into wlu)st> hands the Holy I'amily

fell. Titus firilxs Dumachus not to molest them;
the Infant foretells that thirty years thence the
thieves will be crucified with Him. Titus on His ri^t
and Dumachus on His left and toat the former wfll

accompany Him into paradise.
^ The npocryphon

abountls in allusions to characters in the real Gos|>els.

Lipsius o[>iiies that the work as we have it is a Catho-
lic retoiu-hing of a (Inostic compilation. It is im-
possible to ascertain its date, but it was probably
composed before the Mohammedan era. It is very
popular with the Syrian Nestorians. An originally

Anbie "Histoiy of Joseph the Carpent«r" is pub-
lished in Tischendorf's collection of apocrypha. It

describes St. Joseph's death, related by Our Lord
to His disciples. It is a tiustele-ss and bombastic
effort, and seems to tlate from about the fourth

century.

Chtpel of Gamaliel.— Dr. A. Raumstark in the
Rem» B&bque (April, 19(Xi, 253 sqq.), h.is given tills

name Co a collection of Coptic fragments of a haimiO>

geneous character, which were supposeil by another
Coptic scholar, Kevcillout, to fonn a portion of the
"Gospel of the TweK \jK>stle8 " ((]. V. in/.). These
fragments have been referred to a single (iosptl also

by Lacau, in " Fragments d'apocryphes c*>ptes de la

biblioth^pae nationale" (Cairn, 190-1). The narra-

tive is in dose dependence on St. John's Gospel.

The author did not pose seriously as an evangelist,

since he expUcitly quotes fRun the fourth canonical

(iospel. He places the rehition in the mouth of

Gamaliel of .\cts, \-, .HI. Hauiiisturk as:-if;ns it to

the fifth cenfurj-. The writer was evidently influ-

enced by the " -\cta Pilati ".

The TransUua Marieeor Evangdium Joanme which
is written in the name of St. John the Apostle,
and dcscriV)es the death of Mar>', enjoyed a wide
popularity, as is attcsteil by the various recensions

m different lanfjuaps whicli exist. The Greek has
the Buperscrintion: "The Account of St. John the
"rheologian 01 the Falling .A-slecp of the Holy Mother
of God ". One of the Latin versions is profaced
a spurious letter of Melito, Bishop of Seidis, ex-
plaining that the object of the work was to counter-
act a hcretioal composition of the same title and
subjfct. There is a oasis of truth in this statement
as our apiicrj'jihon betrays tokens of being a (]nostic

writing worked over in an orthodox interest. A
"Transitus Maris" is nimibercd among the apocry-
pha by the official list of the " Decretum of Gelasius"
of the fifth or sixth centuiy. It is problematic, how-
ever, whether this is to be identifiwl with our recast

Transitus or not. Critics .-uisign the latter to the

end of the fourth or the beginning of the fifth century.

The n>lation of the Transitus to the tnulition of

Mary's Assumption has not yet been adequately
examined. However, there is warrant for saying
that wliile the tradition existed sub^timtially in

portions of the Church at an early peri<Ml. and thus
prepare*! the way for the acceptance of mythical
amplifications, .still it.s later fonn and dct.ails were
considcrablv influenced by the Transitus and kindred
writings. Certainly the homiUes of St. John Da-
mascene, " In Dormitiooem Maris ". reveal eviienoe
of this influence, e. g. the aeeond homily, xii, xiii,

xir. Going further beck, Hbm **Baeotdaa'* eC
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Modestus, Bishop of Jonisnlom, in the seventh cen-

tury (V. G., LXXXVI, 3311), and the Pseudo-
l)iony.sius of the fifth (De di\'inia nominibus, iii),

probably mippoM an acquaintance with apocnrphal
nanativeB of the Death and AnumptJon of toe Blessed

Virgin. These narratives have a common ground-
work, though varying considerably in minor cir-

fuiii^iatucs. The Ai>">stlc.s arc pretematurally trans-

port e<l from different quarters of the globe to the

Virgin's deathbed, thoae who had died oeing n'sus-

citated for the purpose. The "Departure" takes

Slaee at Jerustiletn, thou^ the Greek vcFsion places

larv first at Bethlehem. A Jew who venturai to
tourii the sacred bodv instantly loses both hands,
whicli arc restored through the mt'dinfion of the

Apostlfs. Christ accompanied by a train uf uugrln
roinfs down to n ci-ive His motiuT -s miuI. Thr Apo.s-

tles bear the body to Gethsemani and deposit it in

i tonb, whence it is taken up aUva to Heaven. (8eft

AaauMPTioN; Mart.)
Walker, Aporryphal OogptU, AeU, and ReretatiofU (Edin-

burgh. 1873 ; «r.) : Tht AnU-Nie*n» Fatheri. VIII. wlited by
RoBtiHTH AND DoNAi.nso.i, tr.: Bardekkkwer, (Jftchirhte der
attkxrchlicKen Literatur (Frfiburjc, l[>n2\ I; H tRN*rK.
Oraekiehte der aitchriillicKcrt I.iiinitw I iiiihic i;

1 >'.»;}. I.

UW7, II. 1. 1904. 2; Zahn. (ifchuhu de* i\€uUtlamrntluhm
XsMon (LMiwis. 1880), II : Hennbkb owd Mbtek. NnUeata-
wunltiehe Apokrvph*n CTabin«en, 1904; Ownuui t«xta with
arholvly pn>lnKoni(>na) ; I askkh. A poeryfluA Oa^ftla ! UASr,,
Diet, of thr Hihlr. extra volume i U)04) ; LOMOS* Sit. Apo^
rypkal GotpeU ui Did. v} Chn$t. Biog.

(b) Judaistic and Heretical Gospeh.—Gospel ac-

cording to the Hebrews. Clement of Alexandria,
Origen, Eusebiua, and St. Epiplianius speak of a
"Gospel according to the Hebrews", wliirh wa.s the

sole one in use among tlie I'lilcstinian Judeo-Chria-
tians, otherwise known as the Xazarenes. Jerome
tnoAlatcd it from the Aramaic into Greek. It was
evidently very ancient, and several of the above-
mentioned writers a-ssociatc it with St. Matthew's
Cio.sp<-l, whifh it seems to liavi- n'plaicd in the
Jewi^li-('hri--tian <'<>mmunity at an early (lati\ Tiie

relation Ix-tween the Gospel according to the Hebrews
•ad our canonical Matthew Gospel is a matter of con-
troversy. The surviviqg fragments prove that there
were dose literal resemUanoes. Hamaek asserts

that the Hohrnw Cospol wa.i ontirrly indrpendcnt,
the tradition it contained l)t'ing parallel to that of

Matthew. Z.ihn, while excluding any (irp.ndi-nro

on our 'ireek canonical Matthew, maintnins one
on tin- luiinitive Matthew, according to which it-s

gjsneral contents were derived from the latter. This
Gospel seems to have been read as canonical in some
non-Palostinian churches; the Fathers who are ac-

quainted witli it n'fcr to it with a certain amount of
n's|M>ct. Twenty-four fragments have ln-en pre-

served by err|i-si;i.stical writ«Ts. These indicate that

it had a numlwr of sections in conmion with tlic

Svnoptics, but also varioas narratives and sayines
of Jesus, not found in the canonical Gospels. The
surviving specimens lack the simplicity and dignity
of the inspired writings; some even .savour of the
gTotes<jue. We a.T' warranted in saying tliat while
this extra-canonical material probably ha.s as its

start ing-{)oint primitive tnwlition, it lias lM>en dis-

figured in the interests of a Judaizing Church. (See
Agrapha.)
Qotpd According to the Egyptians.—It is by

this title that Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Hip-
polytus. and Kpiplinnius describe an uncanonical
work, which CMdently w!vs circulated in Kp^-pt.
All agrtH- tliat it was employed liy heretical sects —
for the mo.st part dnosticH, The scanty citations
which have been preserved in the Fathers indicate
a tendency towards the Encmtite ooiidemnation of
marriage, and a pantheistic Onostielsm. The Gospel
acconi^'itr to the Egj'iifiaii- did not replace the
canonical records in tnc Alexandrian Church, as
HanuMsk would have us bdieve, but it aeems to have

e^jojied a certain popularity in the country districts

among the Coptic natives. It could scarcely have
been eompoeea later tlian the middle of the s«?cond

century and it is not at all impocssible that it re-

touched some primitive material not represented in
the canonical Gospels. 6'«spe/ of St. Peter.—^The
existence of an apocrj-phal composition bearing this

name in Christian antiquity had long VxH.'n known
by rihrence.s to it in eert.un early patrisfic writers

who intimate that if originatcil or w:i.s current among
Christiaiis of Docetic viewa Much additional light

has been thrown on this document by the diseovery
of a long (ngnent of it at Akhmla in Upper Egypt,
In the innter of 1886-87, by the FVendi AitliBofaKi-
c.d Mission. It is in (invk and writtOI OO m, pvin-
ment codex at a date somewhere between the laxth
an<l ninth centurj'. The fragment namites part of
the Passion, the Burial, and Resurrection. It be-
trays a dependence, in some instances literal, on the
four inspired Gospels, and ia therefore a valuable
additional testimony to their eaily acceptance.
While the apocrj-phon has many points of contact
with the genuine Ciospels, it diverges curiously from
them in details, and l)cars e\-idence of ha\nng treated
them with nmch freedom. No marked heretical notes
are found in the recovered fragment, but there are
passa^ which are easihr susceptible of a heterodox
meamng. One of_ the few extra'^anonical passages
which may contain an authentic tradition is that
whicli descrilies Christ a.s placed in mockery upon a
throne by His turmrntors. Pseudo-Petor is mter-
mediatt' in character U'twecn the genuine Evangels
and tiie j)urely legendary ai^ocrj^ilia. Its competi-
tion must l)Q assigned to the first quarter or the
middle of the .second century of the Christian era.

C. Schmidt thinks he has found tnces of what is

perhaps a second Gospel of Peter in some ancient
papyri (Schmidt, .SitzungslKTichte der koniglichen
preu.ss. .Vkademie zu HerHn, 1S95; cf. Banlenhewer,
Geschichte, I, 397, 3W). Only one or two quota-
tions remain of the Gospel of St. Philip mentioned
by Epiphanius and Leontius of Byzantium; but
these are enoush to prove ita Gnostie ooknizii^

Ocs/v/ of St. Thomas.—There are twoGredt
and two Latin redactions of it, dilTering much from
one another. A Syriac translation is also found. \
(iospt'l of Thomas wiis known to many Fathers.

The earliest to mention it is St. Hipixtlytus (15^
235), who informs us that it w.os in use amoQg tte
Naasenes, a sect of Syrian Gnostics, and dtea a aaB>
tence which doea^ not appear in our extant text.

f^rigen n>legates it to tlie heretical wrifiitgs. .'^t.

Cvril of Jerusalem says if wa.s employt^l bv the
Afaniclueans; Eusebius rejects it as heretical and
spurious. It is clear that the original Pseudo-
'Ihomas was of heterodox origin, and tiiat it dates
from the second century; the citations of liippeljrUis
establish that it was piupably Gnostic in tenor. Bat
in the extant Thomas Gospel there is no formal or
manifest Gnosticism. The prototj'pe was evidently
expurgated liy a Catliolio hand, who, however, did
not succcihI in eradicating all traces of it^t original

taint. Tlie apocrj-phon m all its present forms
extravagantly magnifies the Dinne aspect of the boy
Jesus. In bold contrast to the Infancy narrative
of St. Luke, where the Divinity is almost effaced,
the author makes the Child a miracle-worker and
intellectual pnKligy, and in harmony with Docetism.
leaves scarcely more than the ajipearance of humanity
in Him. Tliis pseudo-Gospol is unique among the

apocrypha, inasmuch as it descril>e8 a part of the

hidden life of Our Lord between the ages of five and
twelve. But there is much that is fantastic and
offensive in the pictures of the exploit* of the Boy
Jesus. His youthful mii-acks are worked at times
out of mere childish fancy^ as when Me formed dij
pigeons, and at a dap of His hands th^ flew Mvagrai
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Hving birrls; Bomntimcs, from bcnsfiMBiOe; bttt tiffin.
from a kind of iiarsh retribution.

The 80-caIleil Decretuiu of Gelasius classes the
Gospel of St. liartholomnr among the apwcrj'pha.
The earUcst allusion to it i.s in St. Jerome's works.
Reoentty scholars have brought to light fragments
of it in old Coptic MSS. One of these Orientalists,

Baumstark, would place its comjxtsition in the first

part of the fourth wnturj'. A (^oxprl of Matthias
H riientioiuli hy ( >ri:i;t'ii and l\!ust'l)ius luuoug the
heretical literature along with tlie Peter and Thomaa
Gospels. Hippolvtus states that tlie Hasilidean
Gnostics appealed to a "secret discourse" communi-
cated to tnem by the Apostle Matthias who bad
ceived instruction privately from the Lord. Clement
of Alexandria, who was credulous oonceminR apoc-
mrfial literature, quotes with respect several times

the "Tradition of Maffhiiuj". A GohjhI of the

Txcflre Apostles was known to Origen (third cen-

tury). Other patristic notices give rise to some
uncertainty whether the Gospel of the Twelve
Apostles <n antiquitv was really disttnet froca that
ot the Hebrews. Tlie greater probalriBtiei oppose
their identity. Recently the claim ha.s been made
by M. Roviiliout, a Coptic srholar, that the lo.st

Gospel ha-s been iti a consiikrable measure recovered

in several Coptic fragments, all of whicli, \w :ixsert,s,

belong to the same document. But this position

has fawen nieeeasfulkr oombated by Dr. Baumstark
in the "Revue BibUque" (April. 1006, 245 sqq ),

who will allow at most a probability that certain

brief sections appertain to a Gospel of the Tsvelve

.'\{X)«tle.-i, written originally in Greek and current

among Gno^itic Ebionites as early as the second

century. There exists a late and entirely orthoilox

Syriac "Gospel of the Twelve Apostles", published

by J. Hmdd Harris (Cambridge, 1900). It is

fwoMflP* to nolo the existence of other pseudo-
Gospels, of which verj' little is known beside the

names. There wa-s a Ouspt l of St. A ndrew, probably
identical with the Gnostic ".\ct.s of -Andrew" (q. v.,

inf.); a Gospel of Barnabas, a Gospel of Thaddeus, a
Crospej of Eve, and even one of Judas Iscariot, the

last in use among the Chioslie aeet of Cainitea, and
wfeldi gkrified the traitor.

BASeSNiiBwni, OettkidUe dtr oAJUrcAiKAm JAtmtvr (FreW
bunt. 1902). 1; IIarnack, QetchiehU dtr aUrhri»tlirhen LU-
eratur (Leipiig) I, IHOT; II, 1. Ih97. H, IWM: Zaun,
<;c»< /ir/i/t S>".itfti'imfnlluhtn A'unon ( Leipzig. 1S90), II;

'l A^KiU. A p'lrrr/pfml Got}>fl»: Hant., IHct. of the BihU,
extra voluiue; LiP»lu», Apocryphil (iotpelt, Diri. of Christ

JjijOff. OpsninI for *ha Gospel according to the Mctircw.i:

tlM fricmenta are rpproduced in NinioLAON, Thr GoijkI
arroriiina tn thf flebrrwn (I^n<lon, 1S97); RosK, Etudea tur

U* Kitinijiiet I I'urin, 1902), 18 sqq.—.'Special for (iospi-l ac-

corJing to the l^-ptiaus: liose, EluJe* «ur if* E>iintiilr$

(Parif. 1902), refutes Hahnac-k's view of the priority of the
mcceptanre nf the Egyptian Cioxpcl to that of the eanonical
one*.—Spt^ial for the tJo.ipel of St. Peter; Uuthehkoho,
Anu-Murrru- t\>th*T» (introduction and tr.), IX; Uobinso.v,
7'Ak (joniyrt accordiwj to I'r-lr-r itnd Retclotion of f^etrr < I-ondon,
IWiJi; Z*iiN, Dn» E<iin^!'!i-tm dra I'elrua (IS'.ta ;

.st meria,
art. in Herue HMujim: (l.s94). Ill, 622 sqa.—Special for

Gonpel of St. 'rhomiu-i: WAbKca, AvoeryBhoL OMpelt, etc.

(EdinburEh, lS7:i. tr.); AnU-Sietnt Pathtn (New York.
1900), Vni; Co.NHADr, art in TkeologUdu Studien und Kritiken

(1908), LXXVI, 2.~vSp«cial for t;o«pel of 8t. Bartholomew:
LaCAO. Frtii/nn-ntt d'.iiftcn/pKfii Ciintrt (Cairo. 1904; text);

Bacmhtahk, Heme UMui^u; Atnii. 190.1, 219-2M-'-'(KJ.—
.Special for Gospel of the Twelve .•\pij>ilc«: KEVEiLLOtrr,
French tr. of suppojied frajrmeuta, in lievu^i UMiqua, (19M),
330, 336 agq.; U* ApocrypKm CopUa, in I'atrologia OntHtmt
(Paris, 1M» U. 48 mtn^ IM aqq.

(2) PUatf Litrrnture and Other Apocrypha Con-

cerning Christ. -W'hWo. Christianity was 9trug^;luig

against the forces of Roman paganism, there was a

natural tendencv to dwell upon the part which a
laprnwntative oi the Roman Empire played in the

oprame eventa of Our Lord's life, and to shape the
testimony of Pontius Pilate, the procurator of Judea,
even at the cost of exaggeration and amplification,

into a weapon of apologetic defence, making that

oOdal bear mtneai to the miiadM, C^ruetfixion, and

19 ApooaypHA

Raaumction of Clirist. Hence arose a ronsiderablo
apocryphal Pilate literature, of which the {io.st>el of
(janialifl really forms a part, and like tiii.s latty
apocrjpiion, it is characterized by e.xaggerating
Pilate's weak defence of Jcsu-s into strong sym-
pathy and praotioal belief in His divinity. Bgpart o/
Fikde to Ms Emperor. In the apocryplial Acta «
Peter and Paul there is embodied a letter purporting
to have been sent by Pontius Pilate to tlu; Eniperor
CLuuHiis. Ttiis bricily relates tlie latuovis eriini' of

the Jews in ^>erHecuting the Holy One promised to
them bv their God; enumerates His miimdee and
atatea that the Jews accused Jesus of being a magi*
cian. Pilate at the time believing this, dehvered
Him to ttiem. After tlie Resurrection the soldiers
whom the governor had placed at the tomb wero
bribed by the leaders to be silent, hut nevertheless
divulged the fact. The mi.s.sive ronchuics with a
warnmi^ against the mondueitv of tlie Jews. This
compoMtion is clearly ajjocrj'phal though unexpect-
edly brief and restrained. It is natural to attempt
to tiaee n rooimUbiuciu iwtween this pseudograph and
certain references of ecclesiastical writers to Acta
or Gesta of Pilate. Tertullian (.\pologia, xxi) after
giving a sketch of the miracles and Pjussion of Christ,
.siihjdiiis; "All these things Pilate . . . announrtxl
to TilieriiLs Cir.sar. " A comparison between this
pericolic and the Pseudo-Pilate report reveab a ht-
eiacy dependence between them, though the critica

differ aa to tlie priority of tlMse documents. In
chapters xxxv, xxxviii, xlviii, of Justin's AiK)logia,
that Father ajipeaLs confidently a-s a jirnof of the
niiniclcs und PiijNsion of Jesus to "Act.s" or records
of i'ontius Pilate existing in the imperial archives.
While it is possible that St. Justin mav have iMard
of such a report, and even probable that the pnie-
urator transmitted some account of the ewnto at
Jerusalem to Rome, it is on the other hand ndmi-j-

sible that Justin's assertion was based on nothing
more than hypothesis. Tliis Ls the opinion of the
majority of the exncrt«. During the persecutions
under Maximin in tne fourth century spurious antip
Christian Acts of Pilate were composed in Syria, aa
vn learn from Euaebius. It is probable tmit the
pseudographio letter was foiged as an offset to these.
For Ada FUtOi or "Gospel of Nicodemus", see
the separate article. The minor Pilate apocrypha,
the Anaphora J'ilati, or "Relation of Pilate . is

fre<^iuently found aptM>nded to the texf.s of the Acta.
It presupposes the latter work, and could not have
been coniixwt-d before the middle of the fifth century.
It is found in MSS. combined with tlie Paradoseit
or "Giving un of Pilate", which represents the old-
est fonn of the legend fle.-iling with Pilate's puhso-
quent life. .\ still later fahnration is found in the
Latin E)'i4"hi I'liutt ad Tilwrium. There exists

a puerile corre^ixnidence consisting of a pretended
Lrtlcr of Herod to PUfUe and Ixttcr of Pilate to

Herod, They are found in Greek and Jyriac in a
MS. of the sixth or seventh century. These pseu-
dographs ni.ay bo as old as the fifth century.

77if Xarrdlne of Joseph of Arimnthra furnish-
ing imaginary details of the two fliieves cnicified

with Clirist, and the Ijcgging of the l)o<ly from Pilate,

seems to have enjoyed |X)pularity in the Middle Ages
in the ^tantine East, judging from the numher of
Greek WBS. whidi ranwuL Ine oldest of those pub-
lished belongs to the twelfth eentury. The relation

is appended to .some Latin texts of the Acta Pilati,

under the title "Hi.storia Josephi". It may Ih' read
in English in Walker's and the Ant^Nicene Fathers'
collection of the apocrypha. The oldest form of the
Pseudo-Correeponoence of Jesus and Abgar, Kin^ of
Edessa, ts found in Euaebius (Historia Eodeataa-
tica, I, xiii), who x'ouches that he himself trandated
it from the Syriac documents in the archivea of
Fdniwi, thd nMteopolia oC Eastwn Bjyrin. The two
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art nccompanicfl hy nn introduotiOD K^lioh
probably i.-* an excerpt from the same flource. A<y
cordinp to this, Abgar \', I r.iKirrh or King nf i;<li',-vsa,

stififering frutn un incurable uisciuie, and hu\ iiig heard
the fame of Christ's niirucles sends a courier to Je-
niflaleni, l>eanng a letter to Jesus, in which he d»>
dared Him to be a god, or the son of a god, and ia»

vites Him to Edessa, justifying the request {MUtly by
his desire to be cured, partly by his wish to oflTer to
Jesus an asyluin against the inahgimnt Jews. Our
Lord rephe<l as follows: " Klesised art thou Ix^caviso

thou liast believed in Me without si^cing Me. For
it is written that those who liave seen Me, will not
believe Me; and that those who have not seen Me
will beiiave and love Me. But as to thv pnow tbat
I oome to thee, it is necessary that I fulfil nere all

that for which I have been scnf, and that after I

have fiilfille<l it. that I be taken ui) to Hitn who hath
sent Me. l^ut after iny taking up 1 .shall send thco

one of My di^riplej*, w ho will heal thy pains, and keep
life for thee and thine." Accordingly, after the Aa-
Moaion, "Judas Thomas", an Apostle, deapatches
to Edessn Thaddeus, one of the seventy Disciples,

who cures the King of hi.s disease, and prcarhos
Christ to the {ksaemUed people. This, a'kLs Kiisehiiis,

hup;^>ened in the year 340, i. e. of the Selcucid era;

correspondirig to a. d. 28-29. The pleasing story is

repeated with variations in later sources. The
'^Teaching of Addat", a Slyrian apociyphon (g. v.

Ai/ki), reproduces the eorreepondenoe witn additions.

The authenticity of the alleged letter of Christ has
always been strongly susjxH-ted when not alisolutely

denied. As eariy as the sixth century the Gelasian
Decretum brands t hb correspondence as spurious. 1 ts

legendary environtnent and the fact that the Church
at lafce did not hand down the pretended epistle

from Our Lord as a sacred document is conclusive
•gainst it. As for the letter of Abgar, its genuine-
neas was formeriy favoured by many skilled in thb
literature, but since the di-woven.' of the "Teaching
of Addai' ,

pubUshe<i in ISTCi, the prcsunijition against
the authentic cliaracter of .Vhgar s epistle, owmg to

the clo^ resemblance of a portion to passages in

the Gospelsj has become an establishea certainty.

Lipsius, a high authority, is of the opinion that tne
Abgar correspondence goes back to tne ragn of the
fin^f C'hri.-^tian nilcr of Edcssa, .\bgar I\ (179-216),
un<l that it was elicited by a desire to force a link

uinting tliat epoch vith the time of Oinst. (See
Abi;.\h.)

8ee the historira of Harkk.vukw » H. II ahnvi k, I^hki s-

CHSM,. M)d Zahn, referr«d to in the bibliogrnDlncs above.
Vor Uw Report of Pilate to tlM finperor, Harnack. O*-
•dUcAfe der allchrittlichm LiUratW (Leipiis, 1897). II. I.

004 K|q., idRertM the Gr««k »nri Ijttin text. The ancient texte
of these apocrypha are «nIiic<1 in Ti.k iiendohk'h Kranpeiia
ApocJTfpha (LcipriK, IS-IS, ISTtH; Trmi^lationji of tlip .\niipntn-a,

the Report of PilaU, of The li.'ii.n I ji, of tdi- / ad
T^mittm, The Jitter of Pontiut PUnU. are ruppiml in Walm-r

_ n: Apocrif-
phal Book* of Ihe Snp Tenlament, anon. ( Philailelphia, ISdO,

and Ani»-Nieen« FalherM, editiona of the apocf\'pha previously
eit«d. The Hrrod-Pilate Corrfpondmce in Er '

'

• - kt of " -

<pecui
Fjukert CScv York, lOOSr English)'. VIII; Lipmub, Dia
EdutenUche .-Vni'irmmt krititch uiUertucht (lirun.iwick, 1883);
WKionr. Ahgar, in Diet, of ChrU. Biog; Vioouiioux, Ab-
par, in Diet, de la BibU.—LvrTER or LorruLos. A brief
letter profenninit to be from Lentulua, or Publius Lentulus,
as in i-ome .MSS., " I'renident of the People of Jemmlem ",

»ddri'!wl In 'Mfic Roman Senate and People", described
Our Lonl's personal appearance. It is cviilcntly Fpunou«,
both the office anil nnme of the prcjcidcnl of .Icrn-alcni being
Croaaly unhistohcal. No ancient writer aliu>ie« to this pro-
duotioo, which ia found only in Latin USS. It baa been eon*
iMtured that ft may have been composed in order to kih
UMDticate a prpt.-n Imi )<.irtr.iit of .Jpfiu^. durioK the Middle
Agea. An Kr^l-'i vir-nn ;s niviii in Cowpkr » .\ (>ocrupfud
OfMliali and OUter DocumenU Utiating to ChriM (Svw York,
MB ed., 1897).

(3) ArocKYPKALAcTB OF THE AposTLBB.—The mo-
tive which first snnirted the fabrication of spurious
Acts of tbe i^Milles was. in geoeral, to give Apue-

nipport to herelkal systems, s«eeial|y those of

the many sects which are comprised under the tens
Gnosticism. The darkness in which the New Tes»
lament leaves the mi.s.sionarv (.iretrs, aiui the ends
of the greater number uf the Apo«ile:i, and the meagre
details handed down by ecclesiastical tradition, left

an inviting field for the exercise of inventive imagi-
nnlioni, and offered an apt means for the insidious
propagation of heresy. The Jewish-Christ ian Church,
which earl^ developed tin-Catholic tendencies in the
form of l,l)ionitism, .seems first to have produced
ajjocryphal iudtones ol the Apostles, though of these
we have very few remains outside the material in

the voluminous Pseudo-Clement. The Gnostic Acts
of Peter, Andrew, John, Thomas, and perhaps lbt>
tbew, date from (lie early portion of tbe third cen>
tury or perhaps a little earlier. They abound in

extravagant and highly coloured marvels, and were
interstxTsed by l<>iiK prelendeil di.scour^e^ of the
Apostles which .s<T\e<i kui vehicles for the finostic

predications. Though the pastors of the Church and
the learned npodiated these as patently heretiod
writmgs, they nmMMled to the Umcy and aatiafied
the curiosity of the coainKin i^it^-eiple. Not onhr were
they utilized by Manich£Pan.s m the East and Pri5-

cillianists in the West, but tliey found favour with
many unenlightened Catholics. Since it was iinj-i—

sible to suppress their circulation entirely, they were
rendered comparatively harmless by orthodox editing
which expunged the palpable emm, especially in the
disoounes, leaving tne mirade cloment to stand in
its riotous exuberance. Hence most of the Gnostic
Acts have come down to us with more or less of a
Catholic purification, whicli, however, was m many
cases -so su|)crficial .ts to leave unmistakal)le traces
of their heterodox origin. The origituilly dnostie
apocr^'phal Acts were gathered into collections whid
bore tlie name of the vtploio. (Circuits) or *piim
(Acts) of the Apostles, and to which was attached
the name of a Leueita Charinus, who may have
formed the compilation. The Gnostic Actd were of
various autliorship. Another collection wjus fonued
in the FrankiMh Churcli in the sixth century, prob-
ably by a monk. In this the Catholic Acts have been
preserved; it is by no means uniform in its \-ariou8
manuscript representatives. By a '"'""'^irT^fTwIiTit.
the authorship of the whole, under the title "Histona
Certaminis Apostolonim ", was a-'cribod to an Al>
diss, said to nave been the fir:st Bishop of liabylon
and a disciple of the A{x>stlcs. The nucleus of "this

collection was formed by the I^tiu Pa^onet, or
Martyrdoms, of th"-' Apostles who had been nsB>
lectod by the Gnostic Acts, vis., the two JamsMi,
Philip (Matthew?), Bartholomew, Simon, and Jnd&
The literature grow by accretions from hcreticU
sources and eventually took in all the Apostles, in-

cluding St. Paul. The motive of these non-heretical
apociypha was iiniiLinly to gratify the pious curios-
itv of the faitl ul n j;:iriimg the Apootolic fouttdttS
of the Church; Mimeiiiues local interests instigated
their composition. Mter the model of the Gnosfo
Acts, whicli were of Oriental derivation, tliey abound
in prodigies, and like those again, they take as
their 8tartinp-]xiinf the traditional dispersion of the
T^velve from Jenisnlcm. Re^ardiivg the historical
value of these a|Mtcrvpluil narratives, it re<:|uireB the
most careful critiri.sm to extricate from tbe mass of
fable and lecend anv grains of historical truth. Even
respecting uw fietos of tbe Apostolic missions, tbej
are sdf-eontradietory or confused. In general thetr
details are scientifically worthkas, w letis cdnfinntd
by independent authorities, which r.krely happens.
Much of^ their apocr)'j)hai mailer was taken up by
the olhces of the Apostles in the I.atiu tMneviaries
and lectionarics, comoosed in the seventh and (

'

centuries at an extremely uncritical period.

LiMius iu Diet, u/ CkriM, Bi»g.; Saiaom. art.

<4Ui ad.. 1880): Ddi hssss, Mm muimu ttnttOt da

d by Google
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. -Bndtt of th« OMholio
nmOa. 1880).

(a) Onostic Adx of the Apostles.—Acta of St. Peter.

There exutt a Greek mad a Latin Martyrdom of Peter,

the latter attribtttad to Pope Linus, which from
pctiutio citations are reoojgiiized as the concluaion
of an ancient Greek niftratiTe entitled " Acts, or Cir-

cuits of St . Pi tor". Another MS., bearing the name
" Actus Pttri cum 8imoDe ", contains a superior tran.s-

lution with several passages from the original nar-

rative preceding the Martyrdom. The work betrays

cartain tokens of Gnoetidain, although it has been
puned of its croaNBt featufea bgr » CatboUo leviser.

It cnseribes the triumph of St. Peter over Bfanon
Mapii.s at Rome, and the Apostle's Huh.sc<iuont

crucifixion. Tlie.se Acts an we have tliein are of

high antiquity, though it is impoKsible to always
discern whether patristic writers arc ciuoting from
tliem or an earlier tradition, rndoiiotedly Com-
modiaa (c.^> employed our extant Acts of Peter.

—

Ada of St. Joan. The heretical ehaiaeCer imputed
to thpso by rortain Fathers is fully confirmed by
extaiit fr.iL'iuciits, whicli .show a gnm Docctism, and
an iiiiliriillr 1 pliaiita-sy. Doiibtle.ss tiie author inter-

mingled valuable l-'phesian traditit)ii.s with his fables.

Ifaere arc reason-s of weight to n'gard the work as

havblg been composed, together with the Acts of

St. Peter, and probably thone of St. Andrew, by a
single peraon, in the latter half of the second century,
under the name of a disciple of St. John, called

Leucius. Clement of Alexandria w:w ac<|uainted

with the pseudograph. Tlie Johannine Acts of the
PMUdo-rruchorus (compare the canonical Acts, vi, 6)
are a Catfaolio workinK-over of Cnostic materiaL

—

Ada o/ 51, AndnWi Aeudographic Act.H of St. An-
drew are noted by several aany eccleejastieal writers,

as in circulation among Gnostic andManidnaa sects.

The original form h.us pcri.shed except in a few
patristic quotatioii.s. Hut we |)o.s.sfs^s three indi-

>-idual Acts under chflcrent names, wliich prove to bo
orthodox recensions of an original comprehensive
Gnostic whole. The.% arc: (I) "The Acts of Andrew
•ad Matthias" (or Matthew as given by aome au-
thorities): (2) "Aeta of Peter and Aodrew" (the

originid lunt'iinirc of the above is Greek); (3) "Tlic
Mart\T<lom of the -Apostle Aiulrew" lia.s come down
in lK)fli (ireek and Latin recen--i<nis. Tlic Latin text

ia the original one, and cannot be earlier tlian the

fifth ccntur}'. It puq)ort.s to be a relation of the

heroic death of St. Andrew by eyewitnesses who are
"presbyters and deacons of tne Church of Achaia".
It has enjoyetl credit among historian-s in the past,

but no reliance can be placed on its data. (See

AroafTOUC Chuhches; •Vndrew, St., .Kiostlk.)—
The Ada and .Martyrdom of St. Mattfiew are in literary

d^>endence on the Acts of .St. .Amlrew (q. v., supra),

sod hence the reading " Matthew " may be an error for

"Matthias", since evidently the companion of Peter

and Andrew is intended. The work exists in Greek
and a later Latin. There is also a Coptic-Ethiopic

martyrdom legend of St. Matthew. (Sec Mattiikw
,

St., Aru>Ti.v:; .\po.stouc Cm'uruK.H).

—

Acts oj St.

Thonui-i. N'o ApostoUc a|K>crj"phon luts readied us

in a completeness equal to that of the Thomas .\cts.

Tbay are found in Greek, S^rriac, and Ethiopic re-

Tbeir Gnostic traits pierce tluoum the
Catholic re-touching; in fact, the contents snow a
conscious puqjose to exalt t!ie duali'-ti<' doctrine of

ab:itentioii fmiii conjugal intt rcour.-o. Stholars are

much iiuliiicd to attribute the original to a Syrian

origin and an author who was an adherent of Bar-

dcaanm The ngpa point strongly to the tliird

oantuiy as ilia am. The translatran of the remains
of 8^ Thomas to Edeasa in 232 may have furnished
the inspiration for the composition. The Acts relate

the prodigies performed by the Apostle in India, and
and with his mHrtvnloni than. Thsy are inter*

1 — 39

spersed with some remarkable Iiymtis; .some of real

literary beauty but with strong Ciuostir colouring.

Recent researches have revealed elements of trutli

in the historical setting of the narrative. The Acts
of St. Thomas are mentioned by I^piphanius and
Augustine as in use in different heretical cirdaB.

St. Ephrem of Syria refers to apocryphal Thomaa
Acts a.s in circulation among the liaruesanites (sec

Thomas, St., .\fosrLK).— .4r/.'« of St. liartholomew.

We poshe.ss a Creek ALirindom, dating in its present

fonn from the fifth or sixth century; also a Latin
"Passio Bartholomsi Both are tainted with Nea-
torianism, and aaem to have aoma from a single Bar>
tholomew legend. The Greek text reoonnts the mar-
vels by wliich the Apostle overthrew idolatry and
converted a king and liis subject^i iu "India". The
whole is a legandoiy tiaaue. (^aa Babtbomiuw,
St., Apostle).

OHunilt the worki of Bardenrewer, Hu<n^ck, and
Prkcm-iien, also Zaiis, given in previous liii>iii>Kniphie><.

For the original texl.i: Lipwii r* andDon.m r, .\ctn A potUAorum
Apoavpha (LeipBts^itWl), I'ars I; Jauls. .\pvcrifpha Anec-
data jCaamUta, Iw), DMooKinK to the Cambnds* Tasto
sad Btudifls astisi: wsioht, A)>oeniphai Act* of ihi ApoMn
(London, 1871), containa an edition and trunalatton of »>Tiac
M^.; Eng. translations are given iu Walker, ApocryfKal
Goaptlt, etc. (Edinburgh. 1K73): Antf-Nicene Fathrrt (New
York, 1900), VllI; the inagntermJ work nn the Apocryphal
Act« and Legenda is: Lipsius, />t« ajtokn/phm ApoiUlg*-
sdWdklra Mul AvoaMl^mtdtfi (Bruunriok. 1883. 1887. 1890).
•ghsiHtive and eritictJ in lbs Iib«ral Protwtant aplrit. The
MUne author has mnlributed an nrtirlo to the Diet, of Chriat
Bioa. For the point.'i of rontart <if the Apocr>'phal Acta
wilfi pnifaiie lii»l<>ry: (it Tsr hmih, !}{/! Kcmioimamrn in drn
apokrupltfn AponUlmnchtrhUu, lit the Hhnnifcht* ,Mu»rum
Jar t'htlolooie (1S04), XIX. iOl-lsa, 3f*0 401.—Special for

Acta of St. Peter: Ciiahk. art. feter {.Simon) in Hawt., Diet,

of the BMf.—JSperial for Acta of St. John: Zam.s. TMe Wof^
derunQtn il'-x .\i>iixlrl» Jnhannrt in the Sent Kirchluhr Ztil-

achrift ( 1 S'.''.'
. X.— l^pf<nril for .Acts of .Si. 'lUnm;i^ 1 .'ic

Ethiopic tfxt was txlilcd by Mai.an. Ccnthcti oj Ihr i>o»tlft

(I.on<{on. 1H71 I, and rcnderwl into tlie vernac ular liv Khiixik
(lx)naon, 18iW); Lsvr, in AnaUda Boliandiana (IHW), XVIII.
275 w)q.; MBBI.TOOTT. India and lha ApatUa Thomaa: An
Inquiry a Orflwsf Ano^nit «f As Ataa Tkamm (Lobdoo,
1905).

(6) Catholic Apocryphal Arts of tha AposUea.—
Ads of Sta. Pder and raid. These are to be distin-

giuahed from the Gnoatio Acta of Peter and the
orthodox Acta of PauL The MSS. which represent
the legend fall into two groups: (a) coti^i-tiiig of all

hut one of the ( irei'k texts, contiiitiiiit; :tn account
of tlie journey of St. Paul to Uonie, and the iiuirtyr-

dom of the two Apostles; (b) composed of one (jlreek

MS. and a great number of Latin ones, prcNentioK tha
history of the foatio only. Lipeius regards the jour-

ney section as a ninth-oentuiy addition; Barden-
hewer will have it to lielong to the original docu-
ment. This section begins with Paul's departure
from the island of Mileto, and is evidently b.a-scd on
the canonical narrative in Acts. The Jews have
been arouaed by the news of Paul's intended visit,

and induce Nero to forbid it. Nevertheless the
Apostle secretly enters Italy; his companion is mis-

tAen for himself at Puteoii and beheaded. In retri-

bution that city is swallowed up by the sea. Peter
riH fives Paul at Rome with joy. The preaching of

tlie .ViTO.-itles converts imiltitudes aiul even the
Kmpmss. Simon M:igus tniduce.s the Christian

teachers, and there is a test of strength in miracles
between that ttagidan and the Apoatba, which takes

plaoa in tha preaenee of Nero. Smion aaaaya a flight

to heaven but falls in the Via Sacra and is daehedto
pieces. Nevertheless, Xcro is l^H?iit on the destrtio-

tioii of Peter and Paul. The latter is belieadc<l on
the ().sti;in \V:iy, and Peter i?i crucified ;it his rei}ucsL

he:id ilownward. Itefore his death ho R-lales to the
people the "t^uo Vadis?" storj'. Three men hwo.
the East camr off the ApoaUea' bodiea but are ovar-
taken. 8t Ater is buiied at ''The ptaoa aalled the
Vatican", and Paul on tha (Maa Wajr. These
AcU are the chief source of dataHa af tha martyrdom
ol the two peat Apoatlaa. Thay are abo aote-
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liOntliy as emphnfjizinK the close concord between the

Apostolic founders of the Roman Church. The date

(a. d. 55) of composition is invnlve<l in (>l)^( urity.

LipsiuB fuuls traces of our Acta as early as ilippolytus

(c. 235), but it is not dear that the Fathera adduced
employed any written aoana for Iheir vefennoei to
the victory over Simon Magus and the work of the
A|)ostli's at Rome. Lipsius .'i>-i::iis tlio kernel of

the Miirtyfdom to the second nntury; Burdenhewer
refers the whole to the first half of the tliird. The
Acts of Peter and Paul undoubtevily embody some
genuine tniditiooa. (See Pbtek, St., .\po8tlk; P.\ul,

St.. AvoaTi.n: 9muK Maous).—Acte of SL PauL
Origen and Emebiiu expressly name the rp4^
ritti'Xoi'; Tertiilli.m Kpealc* of writings falsely at-

tributed to Paul: " Q'lixi si prrprram inncrijita

iegurit." He in caulionin^ his readers against

the tale of Thecla preaching and baptizing her-

self Hitherto it vfoa supposed that he referred

to the "Acta of Paul and Thecla". The "Acta
FauK presumed to be a distinct compodtion, were
deenie<l to have ^ri.shod; but recently (1899) a

Coptic pajivms M>., torn to .';|ire<lH. wan found in

Eg>'pt. ami pmve.s to eoufuin ap[>n)\iiiiateiy com-
plete the identical .\ct.s of Paul alluded to by a few
ecclessiiLHtical writers. This find has established the

^ct that the long-known Acta of Paul and Thecla
and the ap<>cn,-phal eorreapondenoe of St. Pimd with
the Corintiiian Church. ;w well .xs the Martyrdom of

St. Paul, are really only excerpts from the original

Pauline Ac»s. The newly-discovered document con-

tains material hitherto unknown as well as the above-
noted sections, long extant. It begins with a pre-

tended flight of St. Paul from Antioch of Pisidia, and
ends with his martvrdom at Rome. The narrative
rest.s on data in tiie canonical books of the New
Testament, but it aliouiuis in marvels and personages
unhinteil at there, and if (li fipires frait.s of some of

tbasc actually mentionetl in the ."^acre<l Writings,

The .\cts of Paul, therefore, adds nothing trust-

worthy to our knowledn of the .Apostle of the
Gentiles. Fortunately the above-cited passa^ of

Tertullian (De Raptismo, xvU) informs us oi its

authorship and aim. The African writer observes

that the pseudo-history was the work of a priest of

Asia .Minor, who on the discoverv of the fraud. w.a.s

deposed from an ecclc-sia-stical charge, and confesse<i

that he forged the book out of love for St. Paul.
Experts ascribe its composition to the second ouk*
turv. It was already known when Tertullian wrote,
aui\ ihiring the first centuries enjoyetl a considerable
popularity, both F.ast and West. In fact I^usebius

classes it among the anlilajomena, or works having
locally quasi-canonical authority.

—

Ad^ of Paul and
Theda, The early detachment of these as well as

the Martvrdom from the Acts of St. Paul may be
accounted for by ecdesiastical use as festal lections.

Despite Tertullian's remark n>gar<ling this [tseudo-

graph. it etijoyetl an immense and i>ersistent popu-
larity through the patristic period and the Middle
Ages. This favour is to be explained mainly by the
romantic and spirited flavour of the narrative.

ExccptioniU among the apociyphists, the author
kept a curb upon his fertile imagination, and his

production is distinguished by its simplicity, clear-

ness, and vigo\ir. It deals witli the adventures of

Thecla, a young woman of Iconium, who upon being
onverted by ."^f. Paul's preaching, left her bride-
>pt)om and lived a life of vir^^ty and missionaiy
activity, becoming a companion of St. Paul, and
preachmg the Gospd. i^he is persecuted, but
miraculously escapes from the fire and the savage
licasts of t he arena. The relief into which abstention
fron the marriage-bed is brought in these .Acts

makes it difficult to escane from the conclusion that
they have been cok)urGd by Encrattte ideas. Never-
tbflw— the theda of Lipenis, supported by Oonsen,

that a Gnostic Grundschrift underlies our present
document, is not aceepte<l by Hamack, Zahn. Bard-
enhewer, and others. The apocryphon followi the
New Testament data of St. Paul's missions very
kMsely and is full of unhlatorical charaeteiB shm
events. For instance, the writer intradtteasa jouraaif
of the Apostles, to which tbtfe is notfahig analogoas
in the Sacre<i Hooks. However, there are grains of
historical material in the Tliccla story. A Christian
NTrgin of that name may well have been converted
by St. Paul at Iconium, and suffered peniecution.
Gutsehmid has discovered that a certain C^een Try-
pbenn was an liistorical perwnage (Rhdnischtw Mu-
seum fflr Fhilologie. X, 1864). (See TBnci.A.)

—

Ads of St. PhUxri. The extant Greek fragments
supply us with all but five (10-14) of the fifteen
.•\ct-s eom[M)sitig the work. Of thes*e 1-7 are a farrago
of various legends, eacli, it would seem, with an in-

dependent history"; 8-14 is a unit, which fonns n
parantio flpowtb on the aaciant but somewht eo»>
fused traditions of liie misdonaiy aulivllj^ of mb
Aposth> Philip in Hierapolisof Phrygia. Zahtt'sviefV,
thai tliLs dixument is the work of an ill-informed
Catholic miiiik nf tlio fmirtli ei-ntur}-, is a .-at L-^factory
hypothesis. The largest fragment was first pub-
lished by Batiflol in " Analecta BoUandiana", IX
(Paris. 1800). A Ooptio ''Acta of PhO^" a atao to
be noted. (See PBiur, Sr., Akstlb. )

Tliere are Latin, Coptic, Ethiopic, and Armenian
histories of the missions and death of St. James*
the (Jreater, the son of ZelKiii-*?. Lipsius assigm
the Latin to about the thinl century. Coptic and
Armenian Acts and Martyrdom of St. James the Leas
depend mostlyon the Uegesippus tradition, uieaerTcd
by Eusebius {Hist. Eed.. IV. xxii).—Ada ofSt. Mti^
thew. The .\postolic .•\cts of the Pseudo-.Abdias con-
tain a Latin " P.a-ssio Sancti Matthsei ".which preserves
an Abyssinian lim ini of St. .Matthew, later th.an tiie

Coptic .Martyrtiorn noticetl in connection with the
Gnostic .\ct.s of that saint. The correct historical

setting indicates that the recension was the work of
an Abyssinian of the sixth centuir. who wished to
date the establishment of the Aoyssinian Churdi
(fourth century) back to the .Apostolic times. How-
e\( r, the kernel uf the narrative is drawn from older
source^*. The .\bdiaa Pa.v«(o places St. Matthew's mar-
tyrdom in .\byBainia. (See Matthew, St., .Apostle.)—Teaching of Addai (Thaddeus). In 1876 an andent
Syriac document, entitled "The Teaching of Addsi,
the Apostto", was published for the first time. It

provea to closely parallel the Abgar material de-
ri\('d by Eusebius fn)in tlie Ijle-^sa areliives. and
indeed purports to have l)een entrusted to those
archives by its author, who gives his name as Labubna,
the son of Senaak. It is full of legendaty bnA
teresting material describing the relations hetwesu
Jesus and King Abgar of Edessa. Thaddeus, or
Addai, one of the seventy disciples, is sent, after the
Resurrection, in eompliance witli Christ 's promLn , to

.Abgar, heals the ruler and Christianizes i:Aiei«sa with
the most prompt and brilliant success. Notable is

the story of the painting of Jesus made at the in-
stance m Abgar's envoy to the fiDraier. Since the
narrative of a Caulish pilgrim who visited Edessa
about .390 contains no nlTu^ion to such a picture,

we may rea-sonably rniul'iiie that the Teaciiing of

.\ddai IS of later origin. Critics accept the period
between 399-^30. Toe Thaddeus legend has manj
ramifioations and has undergone a number of vaan>
tions. There is a Greek " Acts of Thaddeus", wMob
identifies Addai with Thaddeus or Lebbeus, one of
the Twelve. (See .\noAu; EnE.<v.sA).

—

Ads of Simon
and Jwic. A L.atin Passio, which Lipsius attributes
to the fourth or fifth century, narrates the miracles,
conversions, and martjrrdoms of these Apostles. It

it found in the Abdiss coUeotion. The scene Is Farain
and Bahgrlonia. It has been raeocnised thai the
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nistorical setting of tlieae Acts agrees remarkably
with what is known of the conditions in the Parthian
empire in the first century after Christ.

—

The Ada
of SI. Barnabas appear to have been composed toward
the end of the fil tu centurv by a Cypriot. They are
McritMd to St. Mark the Evangelist, and are histor-

ically worthless. They are extant in the original

Greek and in a Latin version. Tiie ii.nrrative ia batsed

upon the mutual relations and activities of Barna-
bas, Mark, and Paul, as recorded in the Acts of the
Apostl&s.

—

fi'cata MaUhia. This is the latent of the
pseudu-.Vctfi. having been eompowd by a monk of
l^rivea, in the twelfth oentiuy, as a prelude to an
account of the translation of the sacred relic, and
the body i->f St. Matthias to that city, and their sub-
sequent reiiihcovcric-s. It preteiuis to have derived
the history of tlie Ajxjstle h

MS. (See Mattuias, St., Apostle,)
S«« th« lit«r*ttire common to the Goostie Aeta abora.—

8peciaJ for Acta of Peter anil I'aul: Ciiare, art. Prirr CSimon)
in Hajit.. ZHrt. o1 the Htl>U.—.Special for Ait^ nf St. I'aiJ:

ScHMiOT, Ada Fauli (I<eipiii(, 1904), exhauslive rei-«urcbe«,

Coptic text, and Germ, trans.: OsiBES, in Revue BMufue,
1604. 44.'{ .^iq., dumroariiea contenta; HaV, Rex^ue de iOnent
chrHim i,l S98). Ill, publi.'vhed a Syriac Martyrdom of St. I'aul.

—Special for Acta of Paul and Thecia: Gwinn, TKrrtn. in

Du-t. of Chntl Biog.; Rey, Etudet tur U» Ada Pnxdi ft Thtcltr

(PjiriJ*. 1S90); IIam-hey, The Chureh in the Runum Am/ i.f

Uiorc 170 A. I). (London, 1803), 375 »qq.; Hot,/iu;v, Ou;
Thtkla-.Aktm. Ihrr Verbrrxtuna und BturtrUung in der KircKt
(Munich, 1906).-^ Special for tne Teaching of .\ddai: Pmillimi,
Tlu Doctrine of Addai, the ApottU (London, 1876). Syriac and
Engliah t«xt« with notes; Tixcroht. />«• oriirineM dt iEglUe
d'Edt—e H la Ugtruie d'AI-oar ( Pari«, 1 8Aft i .—Special for
Acta of Simon and J U'i(>: The itxi cf the r'a/tsio is in Fabhicius,
Codex /Ipocn/Mu* 'Vol i TeiUxnunti (Uamburg. 1703. 1710).

—

8perial for Acts of Barnabss: BaAOmUKm, Dit AfMid
Bamabat (Maim. 1876).

(c) Quasi-Avosiolic Ads.—It must suffice to mcn-
tkm "Aota <tf St. Maxk", of Alexandrian ongin, and
written in the fbtnth or fifth century; "Acts of St.

Luke ", Coptic, not earlier than end of fourfli; "Acts
of ?t. Timothy ", cotii|)Osed by an Epiiesiau after

4J.'>; " .\.ct.s of JSt. Titvi-s", of Cretan origin, between
40U-7(X); " Acts of Xanthippe and Polyxena ", con-
nected with the tegenda about Bt. Ptnil and St. An-
drew.

See LiPsiuB, Dit apekrvphen ApotetpemitickUn (Brun«wfek,
1884), II. 2; Jauch, Apocrj/pha Anecdota (Cambndce. 1803).

(4) .Apocryphal Doctrinal Worhi.—Teidamentum
Domini iV<?«M JtKU. It was known that a Syriac

work ol (hia nimia eadrted, and an extract was pub*
ludied hi I8S6. In 18M UonriKnor Rahman!, nrtii-

arch of the United SvrfaHifc publi'^hc*! from a late MS.
the SjTiac text, a Latin mtrfxiucfion and transla-

tion. The work Is In (\\<> Ixwiks. It begins with an
nnocalvpse of the approacliing day of .Xntichrist

alleged to have been uttered by Our Lonl after His
Resurrection. Between this and the body of the
woric thov fa a very looae connection, as the mam
portion rcprc-scnf.s Chri.st as rii:ufin<;. even to sniall

detail.'^, hiw.s for the govcniane*.' and ritual of the

Church. The \\ri'> r t)laee« on (»nr Lunl'.s lip.s de-

acriptions of liturgical observances prevalent in lii.-i

own and earlier periods. There are e\ndent point.s of

contact betwem the Testament and the ancient
eeekriastioo-litur^cal Ganonee Htppolyti, Apostolie
Constitutions, and .Apostolic Canons. Monsignor
Rahinani a.s.signs tlie Te,stainent to tfie M-eond cen-

turv, and places the above work.s in tlie relation of

dependence on it. But critics unanimously refu.so

to accord a hieh antiquity to the Testament, dating

it hk the (ourta or Sith oentuiy, and invertioe the
dependence mentiomd. On the ground that there

2s no indication of an acquaintance with the book
outside the Orient, ami that Arabic and Coptic
recensions of it ar>' kimwn, Dr. .V. Haumst-ark regards

tlie work as a conipihdiun originating in Monophysite
circles, and current in the national Chiuchea of that
aect in Syiia end Egypt. The apoealyptie openmg

8Nind in *Cm 10k of uw ewkth eentoiy.

and published by M. R. James, "Apocrvpha Ane<v
dota'' (Cambridjse, IStKJ). The Preaching of Peter
or Kerygma Petri. Clement of Alexandria repeatedly
quotes from a niipxritia ll4Tf»tf, conceminK whose
credibility he obviously has no doubt. On the other
hand, Eusebius classes it as t^iocrvphal. A certain
" Doctrine of Peter ", mentioned by a later writer,
was probably identical with the " Preaching ". From
the scanty remains of this work we can form but a
verj' irn|KTfeet idea of it. It spoke in St. Peter's

name and represented him above all as a teacher of
the Gentiles. The doctrinal parts occur in a frame-
work of an account of the missionary journeys.
The pseudograph wa."* probably suggcste<i by the
text, II Peter, 1, 5. A work wiurh was so well ac-

credited HI llie days of Cleineni of Alexandria (c.

|4l)-'Jlo), and which was known to the dnostie lle-

racleon (c. I(i0-170), must have come from almost
Apostolic antiquity. Sebolars favour the hrst

quarter of the seoond century. The fraanenta which
remain betrayno rfgns of heterodox or^m. There is

a Syriac " Preaching of Simon Peter in the City of
Rome."

—

Two Ways or Juiiicium Petri. This is a
inorahzing treati.se a.scribcd to St. Peter, and pre-
fixc<l to tlie Didaehe (q. v.). It is of Jcwi.sh-Ciiristian

origin, anil probably was bused on tlie so-called

''Ej^ttiidiilBtm»bM'\--'FraaehingolPmiL Theonly
witness to thb work Is the treatise "De Rdbaptismo"
in the pseuiIo-Cyjirian writings. According to thia

it representeil Christ as coufetuiiug personal sins, and
forced by His mother to reosive baptism.
For tho Tentameotum: ItAnwANi, Tf$famenlum Domini

Nottri Jtsu ( hritti {Maim, l^'J'.r; Flnk, articles in Dcr
Kaiholik (1900). 1. 1-14; rW-vfrV OuartalachrxH (1900).
LXX.VII, 161-174; Ba-nrrob. in Rnue Bil)liqu« (1900). 253-
260; HARIfACK, Veriltufioe Bemerkungm tu dem iOnctt Syruch
und Ixiteinitek, mMifierUn " Tettatnentum D. N. Je§u Chrxtti

"

(Berlin, 1899): Bacmbtark, in «- mM* /<^ (juariaUehrift (1900),
1-48; KicKABY. RUwtl in the Rcujn uf .\fiij~tmin, in Am. Cath.
(Juar. Review (1000), XXV. For ihv history of tlie diacus-
xion: Ekrhakd, Die altehristiiehe LUeratur (Freiburg, 19<X)).
(or the Preachins of Peter: The fracments are collected in
HiLOENrKLD, Novum Ttttamtntum tjtra
(Leipzig, 1884), fo.'M;. IVj DobbcuOtz. Dom Kerwfma Petri
krUuch uniertueht. being XI, 1. of Habnack and Ckbhakot's
TuU md UfUermtdninaen. For miaor tudies ooniult (ha
hirtflffiw ti BAaoBRUwaa, Habmack, sod Zabv.

(5) .Apocnjphal '

'A Ww-Zvm'.'tf/fs of (he

Blessed V'tryin. These are all euni|Kj»ea in Latin and
at late dates. (1) The E{>i.Htlc of the Blessed Virgin

to St. I|matiue Uart>T fills but nine Unss in the Fafam-
ciu8edBttonoftheapocr>'pha. ItexlKMrtetofaitband
courage. There is a reply from Ignatius. (2) The
Epistle to the Me.s.sanienses, i. e. tno inhabitants of

Messina, Sicily. Is etjually brief; it ronveys an ex-
hortation to faith, and a bk^sing. (3) The Epistle
to the Florentines was expounded in a sermon of

Savonarola, 25 October, 1495. We have no other
testimony of it. It is four lines in length.—Pasudo-
Ej)i.-!li '< of .^1. Paul. The P.^pudo-Clerncntinc homi-
lif.-i (-(.iiitai!! a.s a prcfaci; t'.\o letters, the first of
which i)ur|K)r1.s \n ]» tn ui Peter to Jainis ilic Less,

lHvseechii»g liini to keep his (Peter's) preaching secret.

(See Cle.\ienti.\b Pseuuo-Writi.nos.) P.'<cudO'

EputiM 0/ St. Paul: Comtpondenot with tke Coiin'
thutm. The andent ^prian (Edessene) Church re-

vered as canonical a Third Epistle of St. Paul to tlie

Corinlhi:in.s, which is accompanied bv a letter fioin

the jMustors of that Chureh, to which it is an answer.
But about the beginning of the fifth century the
SjTian Chnfdl fdl under the mfluence of the Greek,

and in ooneequoioe the spurious letter gradually lost

its canonical status. It was taken up by the neudf
bouring .\rinenians and for centuries lias formed ft

p.'irt of the .Armenian \e\v Te^stainent. I>atin and
(Ireek writers are eomnlett ly silent ahout tliis [^t.rudo-

!;raph, aUhough (ire<'k ami Latin co[)ie8 have been
dund. It was obviou.sly suggest<>il by tlic lost fEen>

vine Fauliae letter referred to in I Cor. v, 9; vti, x.

It was compoeed fagr CSatholic presbyter abmit IQO*
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170, and is a dis^ised attack <m aome of the leadingmm of Gnaeticism. This oorraspondenoo long haa
an independent etrenlation, but recently it has been
proved that the document wais incorporated into tlie

Acts of St. Paul (q. v.).— /-'st uJo- /•.'/" to tin- Liuni-

icean.1. li\ the gmuiiio I"lpistlo to the ( Vi|n>sian.s,

Paul, after instructing them to tsend their Epistle to

LAodicea, adds: "read that which is from the Laodi-
oaaoB

'

'. This most probably regards a circular letter,

the caiKtniral "Epheeians"; but it has been held to
\ye a lost lotfcr to tlie I.arxlic-eaii Chri.'-t inii-^. Tlie

aixxTyjilial i i)i.-tle is a traii>part'iit attempt ti>Mipply
this suppos^nl lost .sacrcii docunu'iit. It criiisist'< ol

twenty short lines and ia muirdy made of matter
taken from Philippianis and other Epistles, and pieced
together without sequence or logical aim. Our apoc-
ryphon exists only in Latin and translations from the
Latin, though it cjivos -iciis of .-i Crerk original. It

can hartlly Ix- tho i>s('U(|<)-I.:iinliri;in letter said by
the Muratnriiii IVagrnciit to liave [hh-u iiiverite*! hy
the hcrcsiarrh Mareion. I>capi(e it.s insipid and sus-

picious ctmructer, this compilation was frequently
copied in the Middle Ages, and enjoyed a certain
degree of respect, although St. Jerome had written
of it: ab nnnnhiis txfioditur. (Sec LAonirKA.) The
Muratoriaii I riigmentist merit ions together witli

a spurious epistle of Paul to tlu' Lu'iilireaij-;. nne to

the Alexandrians, which was forged vnidor the au.s-

fHccs of Mareion. We have no other certain knowl-
edge of this apociyphon. Paetido-Correapondence of
St. Patd and Seneea. This consists of eight pre-
tende<I letters from the Stoic philosopln' S.Mi i,

and six replies from St. I'aul. They are iiir[|ti, :il

with a correspoiuleiiee alhuied to hy .h'nnne ule

Viris Illustr., xiii, who without passing judgment on
their \'alue, notes that they are read hy many.
These letters, thereforo, eould not have been com-
posed after the second half of tho fourth century.
They are based on the early traditions of Ser\e<;t*.s

leanmfi^ towards Christianity and the entiiemjMnarv
re-sidenee at Knuic of Paul and the philosophic. W e

will merely ni>tc tiie existence of a .sjMirious Letter of

St. John, the .\iK).stlo, to a dropsical man, healing his

disease, in the Acta of St. John by the pseudo-
Prochonis; one of St. James, the Bishop of Jerusalem,
to Qn.idratus, in Armenian (Vetter, Littentrische
Rundschau, 1896).

Besides the of(-inention(>d workn of B.\hi>i viicwi it. f>(<-.;

Vkttkii. Der npokruphe drittr KnhnOti rlim ! i \Utiiki. ISlM):
Hahn ai K. I'tttt r/i\ichunf]rn iilwr drn iij>"f;r,iy>nn llrxi jtc*ch»d
drr Koritiihrr mii ilcm Afwslrl I'dulun < i<«rlili. llH>i>}; Id,,
Die anokruplum Briefe det PauluA an ilie Laodieener tma
KorinAer, Germ, trans. (Berlin, lUCKi); LioHrrooT, St. PavTa
EjnttUt to the Cohfittna and fkHenum <2d ed.. London. 1876\
contains Latin text of Laodioeana. For the S«nc^ra Leiiet^:
KliAUS, Setieka. in Theologitche QuartalMcArift (lSti7). XI^I;
Apocryphal Nfir T>M.im, nt, .inan. ( I'liiliKlelplim. ISOO. 19011;
LioirrrooT, St. i^uui t Epistle to the I'hilippxana t3d ed., Lon-
don. 1873).

(6) Chritlian Apocryphal Afioealmte9.--~Apoea'
lujiae of the TeOamentum D. N. Jant ChriiH. (See
the section on the Tedamentum above.) Thr A pocn-
lyp»e of Mary i.s of medieval origin, and is probalily
merely the f)utcome of an e\tra\.igant devotion. It

describes the Blessetl .Mother's •k'scent to Limbo,
and exists in (Ircck MSS. It has been printed in

the Tischendorf collection (Codex Apociy^us Novi
Testament).

—

Apoeatyptes of St. Fder. The Mma-
torian Fragment, written at Rome in the l.itter part
of the Rooond ccnturj', namw the a|KHa]yi)«es of

Jolm and Peter side by sifje as tlie only ones receivetl

in the Church, remarking that some do not acknowl-
edge the latter. There is abundant evidence that the
Petrine apocalypse was believed authmtie in many
quarten of the eaily Church, and enjoyed in a cer-
tein measure canonical authority. Clement of Alex-
andria, always credulous with r^ard to apocrypha,
even honoured it with a commentary; EusebiuB
Uiflt (Eccl., \1, xiv, 1), places it almost on an

e(]uality with the anHlBgomBna or letter daas ei

disputed writina: Jerome njetli it flat|]r> Notwith-
standing this, as late as the middle orttte fifth eentuiy
it wa.s publicly read in some churches of Palestine.

The few citations of patristic writers were unable to

convey an idea uf its contents, but fortunately a
siderable fragment of this ancient document
discovered at Akhmin, E^gypt, together with tlie

pseudo-Petrine GUwpel in tho l^guage of the original,
vis., Greek. A quotation of Clonent of Akocandria
from the re( ()vere<l ]);ir1s enables us to identiiy the
M.S. with certainty ;i.s a jMirtion of the af)Ocalypse of
:i III ii [uif y. The pa.ssage relates to a vision granted by
Ciirist to the Twelve on a mountain, exhiuiting tbie

glory of two departing brethren, the splendour of

heaven, and a graeamne pietan ol ImIL The lan-

guage has a Jewish-Christtan saTOor. The apocry-
phon is attribute<I by critics to the first quarter "of

the second century, and is therefore one of the earliest

sjHMMriiens of non-canonical literature. There exist

under the names .\|K>calv'pee of St. Peter, Apocalypse
of St. Peter through Clement, Liber CtemenCia. vap
nous Arabic and EthiofMo reoenakms of an apocu]fpM
which has nothing in conmion with the ancient uraak
one.— Th' A jiomhipxe of St. P'l ' '\

; refatory
tiee prete'iii- tluit this work \\a> i" .i,a in a inarhle
(•a~e ninii ! I house of Paul at Tarsus, in the reign
of Kmg Theodosius (a. u. H79-3«.>n), and upon in-

telligence conveyed by an angel. Tliis indicatea the
date of the apocalypse's fabrication. It puipatta to
reveal the secrets seen by the Apostle in ha tmne-
p '(t to the tliird heaven, alludetl to in II Cor., xii. 2,

:iii<i \va.s comiM^sed in dreek. I'rom this Pauline
a!"ii-;ilyi>-'' mu--1 1k' di>t inguished a (Inostic work en-
titled the ".Ascension of Paul", referred to b^ St.

F.iViphanius, but of which no remains have survrfod.
There is a spiuious "Apocalypse of John", of oom-
imratively late orisin. RegaRung the so-called Apoe-
alypse of St. Bartholomew see Gospel of St. Bartholom^c.

Scr- lh<> hifltorips of BARDF.Niir.wjm, IlAHNArx. Zahm, eited
111 iIk- lir-t liililioKi.iphie«. Kiiuli-li t rHiii-lrituin.i of lh« paMd»'
Apocalyp-c* of I'elcr and Jolm arc found in Antr-Siemt*
FiiAmrt (New York. 1906), VIII.—Special for the Apoca)\-pw
of Peter: CKniiARDT, Dos Evanotlium tmd di» ApoJealypm

I'rirut (l.fMpziK, 1803), texts of the Haknack ajtd Gn*
II Mill I > Trrt, ttrul L'ntrrtuthunffen; l>lKTaacB, Ntknia. Bt^
/r ii/' rur ICrU'iniim der nrxunldecklen Pttnuapdkaltyrpte (L«|>>
7 ji- . S 1 \i \! urt . in KiponttiT. Dec., 1898, 4eO-<7l.—Special lor
.Xl^KK'tilyp^e of I'uul: Tiscif ENDORP, Apoealupmt Apoerjfph»
( I^eipsig. 1806). Greek and part of £ncliah; JAMBa. AptxrmiKt
Aneedobt (CambridKe. 1893). Latin and Ea|diah. Eocliah
tmn!)lation.<« of the Apocabiiees of St. Paul and 8(. JoImi are
found in Walkui, .Apocrvphal GonteU, AtU, mmd WMloSiBM
^E^buish. 1873): Afite-NieM$ Falktn (JSmm YoiA^ |pf^

IV. The AromvpHA .\nd TRsCSBtmcH.—At a wry
early period orthodox writers and, presumably, eccle-

siastical :iu( li< irit ies found it iiecessaTA' to distinguish
l>L-tween the genuine inspired book^ and a multitude
of .spuriou.s rivals a fact which is a very importUit
element in the formaUon of the Christian eBBOm.
Thtn as eariy as about a. o. 170, the author of die
descriptive Latin catalogue known as the "Murato*
ri.an I'VaginetU/ ' inentioneti certain works as fictitious

or conte-^ted. .\t the saiite time St. Iren.TUs called
attention to the great mass of heretical pseudo-
gra|>hic writingB_(tnenarra/>'7' s "> uUHudoapoayphorum
et perprram aeriptumnm. Adv., Unr., I, zz). Ud>
doubtedly it was the laige use heretical eirdes, ae>
pei i.illy the Tinostie sects, made of this insinuating
litrratiire \sliieli first called forth the aniinad\'en<ionB
111' (lie olli( i:d guardians of doririiiiil imrity. K\'cn
in the Last, already the home of pseudographic litera-

ture, Origcn (d. 2*54) ezhifaita caution regarding the
books outside the eanon* (Oomment. m Jlatth..
aerm. 28). St. Athanasftts in 367 found it nrrniaij
to warn his flock by a pastoral epistle against Jew*
ish and h.nticiil apo<rypha (P. C. XXVI. 14381.
AiiothiT Cireek Father Epiphanius (312—103) in
" Hsreses ", 26, could complain that copies of Gnostk
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•poeiypba were current in thousands. Yet it must
be conteoaed that the ewly Fath«m, sad the Chmchy
during the fint three eenturles, were more
towards Jewish psoudcipraplus ciroulatiiiR under ven-

erable Old Tcstatiu'ut names. 'I'lit- liook of Henoch
and the .\^,'<uiiiptioii of Moses ha'! l;>'<'ii > ittd \,y the

canonical Epistle of Jude. Many i atiiers udniitted

the inspiration of Fourth Esdras. Not to mention
the Shepbeid of HenuM, the Acts of St . Paul (at

least in the Thede portion) and the Apocalyiwe of

St. Peter were highly n*v{>ro<l at thi-; .iikI later pe-

riods. Yet, withal, no ajKMryiilial wvrk found of-

ficial re<'ognition in the Western Church. In 417
Pope Leo the Great wrote pointedly agaiiust the

paeudCHlpoatoUe writings, "which contained the germ
of ao many enon . . . they sliould not only be for-

bid<^ Irat oompletely suppressed and Domed"
(F'pi-st. XV, 15). The so-rallo<l "Decrefuin de re-

cipiendi.s et non recii)iendi.s libris" hi attributwl to

I'o|X! ("lela.sius (41t.")), l)ut in reality In a compilation

dating from the Ix^innins of the sixth century, and
eouteinin^ collections made earlier than Ctelasiua. It
is an f^aal doeiunent, the firat of the kind we poe>
seas, and contained a list of 90 worics besides those
ai^cribed to Leucius, "disciple of the devil", all of

which it condemns a|x>crk]ihal. Krom this cafa-

log\ic it i.s evident that in tl.e Ijitin ("hurch by this

time, apocr>'-pha in general, including tlujise of

Oatholic origin, had fallen under the ecclesiastical

hmn, aiwrnys, however, with a ]»eoocupation against
the danger of heterodoxy. The Synod of Braga, in
Spain, held in the year 563, anallicinati/es any one
"wiio read.s, approves, or defend.s tiiL- injurious Hc-

tiorLs .set in cirfMilatinn by heretics". AilKnutih in

the Middle Ages tliese condemnations were forgotten

and many of the pseudographic writings enjoyed a
hj^ ^^^KjBe of lavour among both dnioB and the
latty, still we find superior minds, such ss Aleuin,
St. B'Ttuird. St. Thoma.s A(piina.-i, jxiintitiK out their

want ol authority. .\n ei-ho of the ancient cnndeni-
nation.s occurs in tho work De Fcstis H. .M. \. of

Benedict XIV, declaring certain popular apocrypha
to be impure aonroea of traditioo. (See CfjuroN of
8acrw» Scriptubs.)

TAivsaoair, AHmtrbMttAt NadurickUn (Paderbom. 1885).
George J. Ruo.

Apodosia (Gr. iwUeea, a giving bock), a vmm
of the Greek Church corresponding somewhat to the
oct.'ivc of a feast in t!ic Latin Church. For .several

day.-* after a LrrciiJ fca^; tlic celebrant funis buck to
certain prayers of the fc;i>t ,int! rcjieats them in

commemoration of it. The last day of such n-poti-

ticm of the prayers of the pnn ious feast is callcti the
ModoiU. Tliis time may be longer or shorter tluw
tne I^tfn octave of one week, because great feasts

in the c.re* k Phurcli arc commemorated for a longer
time than minor one-s.

F*raiofeB. in Diet, d'orcft. tML, 1. 2880? Cmumm, StkUittlMvSmm Wmtv^m (Farii. IMM).
AMDBaw J. Stanuxi,

Apollinarianism, a ChristolopcMl thcon,-. accord-

ing to which Ciirist had a huiium body and a human
•enmtivesoul, but no human rational mind, the Divine

LofM takin? the place of this last. The author of
this theory, .\pollinaris fAroXiMEfHPf) the Younger,
Bi.shop of I.aoiiicea, flourished in the latter half of

the fourth century and was at first hiuiily esteemed
hymen like St. .\tlianasius, St. Kasil. and St. Jerome
for liis cbiwical culture, hi.s Biblical Icaminc. his

defence of Christianity and his loyalty to the Nicene
faitli. He assisted his father, Apollinaris the Klder,
ill neoBStruciing the .Scriptures on clas.sical models
in Older to compcns.ute rhe ( |iri--tian.s for the loss of

Greek literature of which tiie tHlict of Julian had
• ieprived them. St. .lemnie credits him with "in-

numerable volumes on the iScriptures"; two apolo-

gies of Christianity, one against Porphyry, and the
other against Julian: n nuutation of Eunomius, a
radical Arian, etc.; out sD these works are lost.

With regard to Apollinaris's writings which bear on
the present theon,', we are more fortunate. A con-
temporary anonymous i)ook: ".Vdversus fraudes
Apollinanstanim ", informs us that the ApoUiuarists,
in order to win credence for their error, eireulated a
number of tracts under the approved names of such
men as Gregory Thaumaturgus (H rarA fi^pot wimt,
KxiM)sition of Faith), Athana.sius (rfpl ijapKwafw. On
tho Jncarnalion), Pope Julius (ir<pi r^t iv XpiarQ
hiirriroi. On Unity in Christ i, etc. I'nilowinp tiiat

clue, I^equien (1740), Cjwpari (l*i79), and IJrascko

il89L'), have shown that in aU probubiUty these are
kpoUinaria's writinn. MorBover^ the Fatliers of

the Church who wrote tn defence of orthodoxy, e. g.,
Afhana«ius, in two Ijooks ai^aiti^t Apollinaris; Greg-
ory iN'a/ianzen, in scvcr.il letters; (!re<ror>' of Nyssa
in his " 'A*Tip^ijr(*6v "; Theixion't. in lii- " Hioreticaj

Fabulie" and " Dialogues ", etc., incideutoily rave us
amide information on the nat eystem of the Xaodi-
oean.
The precise time at which Apoffinaris came forward

with his heresy is uncertain. There are clearly two
periods in the Apollinari.st contrf)versy. Fp to 376,
cither becau.se of liis covert attitude or of the respect

in which he was held, .\pollinari8's name was never
mentioned by his opponents, L e. by individuals like

Atlianasitis and Pope Damasus, or 1^ councils lilce

the Alexandrian (362), and the Roman (376). From
this latter date it is open war. Two more Roman
councils. Ml and ^iSl, and a numl)er of Fatliers,

plainly lieriounce and condemn as heretical the views
of .\|M>llinaris. He failed to submit even to the more
solemn condemnation of the Council of Constanti-
nople, 381, wboee first canon entered Apollinarianism
on the list of heresies, and he died in his error, about
302. Tlis following, at one time c<:>nsiderable in

Constantinople. Syria, and I'lin-nicia. hanllv survived
him. Some few disciples, like Vitalis. \alentinus,
Polemon, ami Timothy, tried to perpetuate the error
of the master and probably arc responsible f(tf the
fonnries noticed alMve. The sect itself soon became
ezvuiel. IViwards 410^ many returned to themother-
CSiuroh, while the rest drifted away into IfanofihjB*
itism.

THK(un'.—.Apollinaris based his theorj' on (wo
principlejj or supjw.sitions, one oiitological or objec-
tive, and one i>sychological or subjective. Onto*
logically, it appeared to nim that the union ol com*
plete God with complete man could not be more than
a ju\f .•i(Ki'^itinn or collocation. Two perfect beings
with all tli<'ir at!ributes, he argued, cannot l>c one.
'1 liey are at n)o~t an ineongnious comjKnmd, not
unlike the inrinsters of mythology. Inasmuch as
the .Nicene faith forbade him to buittle the Logos, as
Alius bad done, he forthwith prooaMled to maim
the humanity of Christ, and divest It of Its noblest
attribute, and this, he claimed, for the sake of true

F^nitv and verifal>le Incarnation. Psychologically,
A[K)llinaris, considering: the rational soul or spirit as
essentially liable to sin and capable, at its best, of
only precarious efforts, saw no way of saving Christ's

impeccabilitv and the infinite value of Redemption,
except by the eliminatkm of the human spirit from
Jesus' humanity, and the substitution of the Divine
I.iMjos in its stead. For the constructive part of his

theoiy, .\iiollinaris a|)|Kaled to the well-known
I'latonicdivisionof human nature: l>ody (<r<l^, <r<i^Mi),

soul {^vxh 4^oTw), spirit (j-ois. vi'ivfux, ^vx^j Xo^tK^).

Christ,^ lie said, assumed the human body and the
human soul or nrincinle of animal life, but not the
hum iti spirit, rhe Loii-'< Hir-i-clf is. or takes the
j)lai I- of. the human spirit. thu> IxcominR the rational

and spiritual centre, the .seat of .self-consri(»usneiis

and self-determination. By this simple device
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the Laodicean thought that Christ was safe, His
iibetantial unity secure, His moral immutability
guaranteed, and the infinite value of Redemption
made aelf-evidenl. And in oonfinnMion of il ail«

fa« quoted from St. John, i, 14 ''and the Word was
made flesh"; St. Paul, Pliil., ii, 7. "Bcinf? made in

the likeness of nica and in habit found an a man",
and I Cor., xv, 47 ''The Moand man, fram haavan,
heavenly ".

DocmiNB or ns Chcuch.— It ia to be found in

the iaventb anathema of Pope Damaaua in the Omm-
cfl of Rome, 381 .

"We pronounee anathem agunst
them who Miy tlinf the Wnnl nf fJod is in tlir human
flesh in lieu uml place of tlie huMian rational atul in-

tellective eoul. For. the Word of (iod is ttio Son
HimAclf. Ncitlicr did I ie come in the Hesh to replace,

but rather to a^ume ami preeerve from sin ana sava
the ratuuial and intellective aoul of man." In
answer to ApoUinaris'a baaie prinetples, the Fatheia
simply denied the second as Manicruean. As to the
first, It should be remembered that the CounciLM of
rplicMi-i and Chalcedoii iiad not yet formulated the
tloitrine of the HyiK»statical Union. It will then
appear why the Fatliers contented themselves with
offering arguments in rebuttal, e. g.: (1) Sccipture
holds ttiat the Logon assumed all that fa hUttMl

—

therefore the vMOita. also—sin alone excepted;
that Jesus experienced joy and sadness, both being
propertie.*! of the ration^ soul. (2) Christ without a
rational -soid is not a man* such an incongruous com-
tKJund. as that imagined by ApoUinari.s, can neither
be called God-noan nor stand as the model of Christian
life. (3) What Qmst has not assumed He has not
baaled: thus the noblest portion of man is awluded
tnm itedemption. Thcrr also pointed out the
corrrrt meamng of the Scriptural passages alleged
by A|>illinaris, remarking that the word crdp{ in

St. John, a.H in other parts of Holy Writ, was used
by synecdoche for the whole human nature, and
that the true meaning of St. Paul (Philippians and
1 Coiintbians) was determined by the dear treacihing

of the Ptetoral E^stles. Some of them, however,
incautiously insisted upon the limitations of Jestis'

knowliHlge as proof positive that His miiul wan truly
human. Hut when the heresiarch would have taken
them farther afield into the very mystery of the
Unity of Christ, they feared not to acknowledge
thdr igDoranoe and flsntly derided Apollinarirs
mathematioal spirit and impUdt reKanee upon mere
spccTiIation ancf human reasoning. The Apollinarist
controversy, which nowadays apf>eani somewhat
childish, had its importance in the history of Christian
dopua; it transferred the discussion from the
Trinity into the Cimstolo^cal field; moreover, it

opened that Ions line of Chnstological debates which
resulted in the Chaleedonian symbol.

B*TiFroi , l.iltrraturt a^rque (Pari*. 1898); Vowni. Remte
d'hi»li>tre >i. '. I.ouvain, ItKII); I)Hi.HKKr, AppoUinaris von
Lnodu-ta (l.c\pi.ig, lS91'i; HrnnrNROTUfcH— Kiiwcn, A'irrVn-
grtchuhU (FrsihurK. 190-'), 1; Kainy, The Ancient Ciilhultr
C httrrh (.New York 1902l; Hai i k-Hehiou. RtaUntyci. /.
Prot. Theol. u. Kirche (3<l cd.) I. «)71— 76. DcNUNon. jBte-
ehtridion (WOriburg. 180.'i); PeTAVit-ia, Doomata TketSagiea
|f^ro,1807)i TcaMKL, ifiHcirt 4$ la tkMogte pontire (Pari*,

J. F. SOLLUW.

Apollinarig, Saint, was one of the first great
martyrs of the Church. He was made Bishop of
Raveima by St. Peter liitnself. The miracles he
wrought there soon attracted official attention, for
they and his preaching won many converts to the
Faith, wliile at the same time bringing upon him the
finy of the idolaters, who beat him erudnr and drove
him from the city. He was found half dead on the
6ea*hon>, and kept in concealment by the Christ ian.s,

but was oapt\iiTd tigain and eoinp'lled to walk on
burning coids and a second time expelled. But ho
nmained in the vidnity» and ooatinuad his wmk of

evangelization. We find him then journeying in

the province of iGmilia. A Uurd time he returned
to ^Ravenna

.^
^^^^

Aj^m te^iwa cnptond,
^j^'^Jjl^^^^

waa beaten in the mouth with atones because he
persisted in preaching, and then, loaded with chains,

was flung into a horrible dungeon to starve to death:

but after four days he waa put on board t-hip :uia

sent to Greece. 'jThere the same course of preach-
ings, and adndH, nad nfforinp aootinuL-d; and
wnan hia rttj pwnee cauaed the oradea to bs
dlent, he was, after a cnid beating, aent Gaek to

Italy. .\11 this continued for f!iree years, and a

fourth time he returned to Ravenna. By tiiw time

Veepaaian was F.mperor, and he, in answer to the

complaints of the {)agan8, issued a decree of banisb-

OMDt against the Christians. Apolliaaiia was Icept

oenBealed for aome time, but as ne waa paoaing out

of the gatee of the eitjr, waa oet upon and aavagelj
beaten, pr i.aMy ut Classis. a suburb, but he lived

for seven ! i> - tunttelling meantime that the per**-

cutions 'AO'ild increase, hut tliat llie Cliurch would
ultimately triumph. It is not lertam what was hii

native place, tliough it was proliably Antioch. Nor
is it sure that be was one of toe seventy-two disciples

of Christ, as has been auggMted. The precise date
of his con.^ecration cannot oe ascertained, but heWM
Bishop of Ravenna for twenty-six years.
Asls'^B&.Aidr. _ , ^T. J. Caicpbkli.

ApoUlnarla, Saikt, themost illustrious of the Bidf
opB of Valence, b. at Vienne, 4.S3; d. 520. He lived

in the time of the irruption of tlie barharian.-j. and
unhappily Valence, which wa.»< the central see of the

recently founded Kingdom of Burgundy, had l>ren

scandikUsed by the dissolute Bishop Maximus, and
the see in consequence iiad been vacant for fifty

years. ApoUinaris wae of n family of nobles and
saints. He was little over twenty when he was or>

daincd priest. In 4Sri, when he was thirty-three

yejirs old, he was made Bishop of the long vacant
See of Valence, and under his zealous care it soon
recovered its ancient glory. .\bu.'5c« were (X)rrect«i,

and morab reformed. The Hishon wa.s .so beloved

that the newa of hia fiiat iilnnss filled the dty with
comttemathm. His return to health was mineiilooa
He vc&s present at the conference at I yon>, lietween

the .\rians anii Catholirs, which was held in presence
of King (iondehaud. He distinguished hlBiedf thSM
by his eloquence and learning.

A memorable contest in defence of iiieiiiep

brought .UwUinnria i^idn into epeeial pnmdnanee.
Stephen, the tieaaurer of the kmgdom, was IMng
in mcest. The four bishops of the provimx; com-
manded liini to se|Kirate from his comtumion. but

he ap|R'ale<l to tlio i^>pg> who susta!iic<i his official

and exiled the four bishops to .Sardinia. As tbqr
refused to yield, the King relented, and nftarsoow
time permitted them to return to their eeaa, with
the exception of ApoUinaris, who had reodend him-
self particularly onnoxious, and was kept a close

prisoner for a yt^ar. At last the King, stricken with
a grievous malady, repente<J, and the Queen in

person came to hog ApoUinaris to go to the court,

to restore the monarch to health. On his refusal,

the Queen asked for hia cloak to place on the suf-

ferer. The request waa granted, the King waa corsd,

and came to beg absolution for his sin. Apollinarit

was sixty-four years old when he returned from
Sardinia to Valence, and his people received him
with every demonstration of joy. He died after

an episcopate of thirtv-four years, at the age of

sixty-seven, his life ending, as it had begun, in the
constant exercise of the IBOit TfH^ hoUlMi*

AS.. OoSelMr, m. _ .
T.J.
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617 POLLOHXUB

ApoUnarll CThe Elder) , a Christian grammarian
of the fourth century, first at Berytua in Phoenicia,

then at Laodicea in byria. He became a priest, and
was among the stanchest upholders of tne Council
of Nicsea ^25) and of St. Atnanadua. When JuUan
the Aposteto idxtMub Quittian profeaion to leetun
or comment on the pcwts or philosophers of Qreeoe
(r-^G'J), Apollinaris ana his son bearing the same name,
lx)th higlily cultivated and resourceful, zealously

strove to replace the literary masterpieces of antiquity

by new wurlcs wliich should offset the threatened
loaB to Christians of the advantages of polite instruc-

tion and help to aria Mpaet for the fihristiiui re*
liraon among the heattieBB. Aoootding to fioerateB

(Hist. Eccl., II, xKn; III, the elder Apollinaris

translated the Pentateuch into Greek hexameters,
converted the first two books of Kings into an epic

poem of twenty-four cantos, wrote tragedies modelled
on Euripides, comedies after the manner of Menander,
and odias imitated from Pindar. Sosomen (Hist.

Eocl., V, xviii; VI, xxv) says nothing of the poetical
works of the elder Apollinaris, but lays stress on
those of his son. This improvised Grevk literature,

however, uninspired by genius, did not svirNTve. As
soon as Valentinian 1 (^64-375) had revoked the edict

of Julian the schools returned to the great dasdo
writers, and only the menaoiy of the couianoua
efforts of ApdliiuiiB to nullify the maKee of Jidiaa
survived.

KauMBACKEH, (7«Mjk. d. hymtl, UlL, ad sd.; OoBar ie
JNAd* AM. calk. I. l«Oft.

JOBN J. a' Bl

Apollinaris Olaadius, Saint, a Christian apolo-
gist, Bishop of Hicrapolis in Phry^a m the second
century. Ho became famous for nis polemical trea-

tises against the lieretics of his day, whose errors he
abowedto be entirely borrowed from the pagans. He
wrote taro boolcs against the Jews, five against the
pafana, and two on "Truth." la 177 he pubUshed
an doquent " Apologia" for the duribtiaBa, addressed
to Marcus Aurelius, and appealing to the Emperor's
own experience with the "Thundering Legion",
whwc prayers won him the victory over the Quadi.
The exact date of his death is not known, but it was
probably while Marcus Aurelius was still Emperor.
None o! his writing ia extant. Hie feaat ia kept
8 January.

BuTi.ER, Liv— 4t fmBaib^USmmm lfMB«nak Mv.
umv.. VKHscBAfvAiBlNetAMit ttt^Bujmim teOSttf
CtvilLBiotrt.

T. J. CaMPBUib

ApoOiiiaito ndoidnB. See BnoMim.
Apollonia, Saint, a holy viij^n who suffered

martyrdom in Alexandria during a local uprisii^
ogaitiiit the Christians previous to the persecutioa
ot Deciua (end of 248, or be^^nning of 249). Duriog
the festivities eommemorative of the first millenary
of the Roman Empire, the a^tation of the heathen
populace rose to a great height, and when one of

their jwet^ prophesied a calamity, they committed
bloody outraRo on the Christians whom the authori-

ties made no effort to protect. The great Dionysius,
then Bishop of Alexandria (247-266), relates the
eufferin|pi <h his people in a letter addteBsed to Fa-
bius, Bishop of Antioch, long extracts from which
Eusebius has preserved for us (Hist. Eccl., I, vi, 41).

After describing how a Christian man and woman,
named respectively Metras and Quinta, were seized

by the seditious mob and put to death with the
meet crudl tortures, and how the houses of several
other duiallans were completely pillaged. Dionysius
continues: "At that time ApoOonia the wup94>>ot

wptafithit (virgo presbytera, by which he very prob-
ably means not a virgin advanced in years, hut a

deaconess) was held m high oateem. These men
HiNd hv alio and fay nptftted bkwa faralBe aU bar

teeth. They then erected outside the city gates a
pile of [agota and threatened to burn her alive if

she refused to rcpoat after theiu impious words
(either a blasphemy against Christ, or an invocation

of the heathen gods). Given, at her own request,

a little freedom, ahe mtaag quickly into the fire

and waa binned to death." Apollonia belongs,
therefore, to that class of early Christian martyrs
who did nut await the death thev were threatened
with, but either to pr<jscr\c their dixstity, or t)efau.st!

confronted with the alternative of renouncing their

faith or sufferii^ death, voluntarily embraced the
latter ia the fona prapaied for them. In tlie hoaour

Eid to her martyrs the Chtirdi made no distinction

tween these wnmen and others. 8f. .'\ngustine

touches on this fiucstion in the first hook of the
"City of Go<l", apropos of suicide (DeCiw Di i. 1, 20):
" But, they say, during the time of persecution cer-

tain holy women plunged into the water with the
intention of beiag awepfc away by the wavee and
drowaed* and time pieeeive their threatened chaa*
tity. Although tliey quitted life in this wise, never-

theless thev receive high honour as martyrs in the

Catholic Cfuirch and their fciists are oljservcd with

great ceremony. This is a matter on which 1 dare
not pass judgment lightly. For I know not but
that the Church was divinely authorized through
trustworthy revdations to honour thus the niemoiy
of these Christians. It may be that such is the caee.

May it not be, too, that these acted in such a manner,
not through hviman caprice but on llie lotnmand of

God, not erroneously but through olK-dience, as we
must believe in the case of Sam.son? When, how-
ever, God gives a command and makes it clearly

known, who would account obedience thereto a

crime or condenm such pious devotion and ready
service?" The narrative of Dionysius does not sug*
gest the slightest reproach as to this ar t of St. .Apol-

lonia; in his eyes she wiis a.s nuieh a martyr as the
others, and a.s such she was revered in the Alexan-
drian Church. In time, her feast was also popular
in the West. A later legend assigned a similar

martsrrdom to Apollonia, a Ctuiatian viinn of Rome
in tiM reign of Julian the Apostate. /There was,
however, but one martyr of thi^; name, i. e. the Saint

of .Alexandria. The Roman t imrch rolchrates her

memorj' on 9 February, and she is pofjuLirly in-

voked against the toothache because of the torments
aha had to endure. She is represented ia art with
piacen ia iriiieh a tooth is held. There waa a ehurch
dedieated to her at Rome but it no longer eadate.

The little .square, however, in which it atood ia

•till called "riazza Saut' Apollonia".
Am AfL. Feb.. 11, 278 KM.; KotMik (187S). I, 22S m.:

MtbHctttea kagioffraphiea latma. ed. BoLUWit. (Bnmeta. ItODt

J. P. KisacB.

Apollonioa of Xpheeae, anti-Montanist Oreek ec-

clesiastical writer, TCtween 180 and 210, probably from
Asia Minor, for he is thorouglJy acquamtcd with the

Christian history of Ephesus and tlie doings of the

Fhiygian Montanist^. If we may accept what the
unknown author of " Prsedostinatus" says (I, 26, 27,

28; P. L., LIII, 596), he was a Bishop of EphcsuB, but
the silence of other Christian writers renders this

testimony doubtful. He undertook the defence of
the Cliurch ufiaiiist Mont.mus, and" followetl in the
footsteps of Zoticu-s of Comanus, Julian of .\patnfea,

Sotas of Anchialus, and Apollinaris of Hierapolis.

His work is cited by Eusebius (Hist. Eccl., V, 18),

and is praised by St. Jerome ^I>e vir. ill., c. xl), Iwt
has been lost, and not even ita title is known. It

seems certain that it showed the falsity of the Mon-
tanist prophecies, recounted the unetlifyinp lives of

Montanus and his prophetesses, also ^ve currency
tothB lauoit of their bv i«»w4w» nil tlmw
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liRht on snmp of the adent.s of the sect, including
the :i|M>8tatf 'riifmis<in aM«l the p'^cutlo-miirt.yr Alex-
ander. 'I lu> foniuT, liavinj; evadiMl martyRlotii l)y

niean^ of inouuy, jK),se<l :us an innovator, addressing

a letter to liis parti-san.s after the nianncr of the

Apostles, and finally Uaqthemed Chiut and tbe
Church; the latter, a notonous thief, pubfidy eon-
deiniu'd at Kphesu.s, had hiinsolf adorixi as a go<l.

We know from lAisohiiis that Ap)lloniiis spoke in

his w. Ilk of Zoticus, who h;ul tried to exorrise Maxi-
milla, but had been prevented by Tiieniison, and of

the martyr-Bishop Thrasca-s, anotlier adversary of

Mmtaoinn. He veqr probably mve the signal in
H for the movement of oppommm to Montannm
whicli tlio reunion of the first sj-riods devrlopo<i. At

all events), he recalls the tnwliiion acconhng to whu li

Our lyoni had advist-d the Apostles not to po far

from Jerusalem during the twelve years immediately
following His Ascension, a trxfltioc known to Clem-
ent of Alexandria from the apoayphal " FkBdioatio
ViStn'*. He moreover reeowita the restoration to
life of a deiui man at Ephesus by the Apostle St. John,
whose .\|wcaly|>.se he knew and quotes. He takes
rank among the op|K)nunts of Montanism with the
" Anonymous " of Kusebiu.s (Hi.st. Ecd., V, 16, 17),

with Miltiades and with ApoUinans. Kusebius (\oc.

cit.) says his work constituted "an abundant and
excdlent refutation of Montanism". St. Jerome
qualifie<l it as "a lengthy and remarkable volume".
It did not therefore pa.<«.H unnoticed, and must have
roused some feeling amon^: tlir M iitatiist.s .since Ter^
tullion felt it necessary t'l n i>ly to it. After his six

books irtpl iKOTiafui, in which he apologized for

the ecstasies into which the .Montanist prophetesses

fell before prophesying. Tortiillian compo^ied a seventh
especiaUy to lefiite ApoUonius: he mote it also in

Greek for the use of the Aaiatio Hontanists.
BASaaLB in Did. de tkfol. calk., II. 1807; Vknablh in

J>U.qf CArMt. Biogr.. I 136; ItARDEMHKwnt. Otteh. d. aUkirdU.

1.). I. 4»kJ-,V.

Fr.\N('IS W. (lUEY.

pollonios of Tyana. See NKu-PYTU.\uuitEAN
Phcumopht.

Apologetics, a thcolnjrio^l srionce which ]ia.s for its

purpose the cxplainitiDn and defence of tlio Christian

religion. .\im>1i 1 1 rtit-aiis, broadly si>cakii)g. a
form of ajwilugv. I'lic term is derived from tlic Ijitin

adjct^tivc, anolw/eticut, which, in turn haa its origin

in the Greeuc adjective. droXoyijrucAf, the substantive
being Mktrrta, *'a]M>logy", "defence". As an
equivalent of the plunil form, the variant, "Afwlo-
getic", i.s now and then foimd In recent writings,

snggt^ted prohuhly by tlie corri'spoiuliMg I'r(!nch and
Gerumn word-i, wliich arc alway.s in the singular.

But the plural fonn, " Aixilogetics", is far more
ooomion and will doubtlests prevail, being in luu-
mony with other words similarly formed, as ethics,

statistics, homiletica. In defining apologetics as a
form of apology, we understand the latter word in

its primary scnNC, a.s a verbal defence against a ver-

b;il attack, a disproving of u faLse accusation, or a
justification of an action or line of conduct wrongly
made the object of censure. Suclt, for example, is

the Apology of Socrates, such the Apologia of John
Henry Newman. This is the only sense attaching
to the term as u-swl by the ancient Greek-s and Ro-
niaiLS, or liy the French and fiertnaiw of the present

day. (^uito (litTerent is tlie meanitiK now conveyed
by our Knyii>li word. "a|>ol(ii:y ". nanu ly. an explana-
tion of an action acknowledgeil to be o{>en to blame.
The same itlca u* cxnre.s.s<»d almost exclusively by
the verb, "apoloffiae , and genoaily by the acljeo-

•tive, "apologetic . For this reason, the adoption of
the word, " .AjKiIogetics", in the sense of a scientific

vindication ot the Christian religion i;t not altogether

m lu^ipy one. Some scholara prefer such terms as

"Christian Evidences", the "Defence of tbeChri:>tiaa
Religion". " ,\pologetics" and "Anologj'" are uol
altogether intciehangcablc terms. The latter is the
generic term, the former tbe specifis. Any kind of

iiccusatkm, whether pefsonal, soeialy political, or rfr>

ligious, may caU forth a eonespomtinc •fwliosr. It is
only apolr^ies of the Christian reQgion that fsl
within the scoiv of apt>logeti&s. Nor is it all such.
There is s< ar< ely a dogma, scarcely a ritual or dis-

ciplinarj- institution of the Chiireii that luis not been
svibjected to hostile criticism, and beoce, as occ
required, been vindicated by proper apolegies.
besides these forms of apolqgy. there are toe an
that have been called fortn by attacks of
kinds upon the credentials of trie rhiisttan religioBt

a{X}logi€»i written to vindicate now this, riow that
ground of the Christian Catiiolic faith, that has been
called in question or held up to disbelief and ridicule.

Now it Ls out of such u(K>logieB for the foundatiooB
of Christian belief that the aeteaee «C a|iolcaBt.iSs

has taken form. ApoUwetios is the CiiiKisu Apol-

"K>' V"^ eteMmee, combining in one Mcll-n>unded
system the arguments and ( nnsidenif ions of t<trn»a-

nent value that have louml expression in tiie -.j,-

rious single apologies. The latter. lx;ing answer^! to

specific attacks, were nec«*sarily conditioned by tlie

occasions tliat called them forth. They were per-

sonal, controversial, partial vindications of the Chris-

tian position. In tnem the refutation of speriBc

charges was the prominent element, .\iolopetics.

on the other luinu, is the coni|jrehensive, srirntific

vindication of the grounds of Chri.stian. Catholic be-

lief, in which the calm, niipen-dual j>re»oiitation of

underlying principles is i t
|
arumoLint ifnportanotL

the refutation of object ioiw ijciiig added by way at

corollary. It addrt^ssca itself not to the hostile op*
ponent for the j>ur|>ose of refutation, but imther to

the intiuiring mind by way of information. Its aim
is to give a .scientific presentation of the claims which
Christ's revealed religion has on the as.sci!t of every
nitional mind; it seeks to lead the inquirer after

truth to recognize, first, the nsasonableneas and trust-

worthiness of the Christian revelation as realized in

the Catholic Church, and secondly, the corre^^mndiug
obligation of accepting it. While not c><iu(>el!i!ig

laith for the rerlitnde it <»lTets is not absohite, hut

moral— it shows that tlie i tedeiitials of t he Chn.'-tiau

ix'ligion amply suliice to vindicate the act of faith as

a rational act. and to discredit the estraoKement of

the sceptic and unbeliever as unwarrantea and cul-

pable. Its last word Is the answer to ih» queetioa:
Why should I be a Catholic? A|v)logetics thus leads

up to Catholic faith, to the acceptance of the Catholic

Cnuivh as the divinely aulhoriied oriian for pre>erv-

mg and rendering elh.acioiis the saving truths re-

vealed by Clirist. This is the great fun<[

dogma on which all other dogmas rest. Hei
cities also goes by the name of " fundamental l

ogy". Apologetics is generally viewed as one branch
of dogmatic science, the other and chief branch being

dogmatic theologj' proiK-r. It is well to note, how-
ever, that in point of view and method also they are

quite distinct. Dogmatic theology, like moral thed-
addresses it.<w>lf primarily to those who are al-

reaar Ostholie. It presupposes faith. Apologetics,

on tne other hand, in theory at least, simply leads

up to faith. The fonncr licgins where the latter eoda
.\pologel its is |>re-<'iiiiru'ntly a positive, historical

• liscinline. whereas dogmatic theology is rather phil-

<i>o)>hic and detluctive, using its its premi.ses data of

divine and ecclesiastical authority—the contents of

revelation and their interpretation by the Cliurch.

It is only in ezplorii^ ana in treating dogmaticsjly
the dements of natural religion, the sources of ite

authoritative data, that dogmatic theology
touch with a(x>lo^ctics.

As has been pomted out, the objeofc of

d by Google
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ks to ffivc a scientific answer to the question, Why
diottla X be A CatboUcT Now thi» qucstkm invalves
two oftien which are also fttndamental. The one is:

Why should I be a Christian nifher than an adherent
of tne Jewish reli(!;ion, or the Mohammedan, or tho

55oroastriuii , or of sorno other ri-ligimis system setting

up a rival cUiini to be reveulea? The other, still

mora fundamental, qia^tion is: Why should I pro-

feae may telicion at ail? Thus the edenoe of iuiok>-

geties easily falls into three great dtvisions: Firsc, the
*tudy of religion in general and flif pnninds of the-

iatic belief; second, the study of r(>\e:ile<i religion

and thf Kr"iHiil> of ("hristi.'in iK^licf; tliii.i.tho study
of the tnie Churrh of Clirist and the grounds of

Oat hoi if Ix-lief.

In the first of tbeee divisions, the apologist inquires

into the naturjs of religion, its univenality, and man^
natural capacity to acquire rcligioun ideas. In con-
nection with this the modern study of the religioua

jiliilnsophy of uncultured jx^oiili-s has to be taken
into eonsider.'xtion, and the various theories concern-
ing the orij^in of religion urc^sent themselves for crit-

ical discumoa. This leaoa to the examination of the
grounds of theistic belief, including the important
auestiofts of (1) the existence of a divine Personality,

tne Creator and Conserver of the world, exercising

a sfjecial providence over man; (J r;im's freedom
of will and his corresponding reltpioiis and moral
respon-Hibility in virtue of his dciH-inlence im (lod;

(3) the immortality of the bumuu s,ml. and the future
life with it-s att€»ldant rewards and punishments.
Coupled with these questions is the refutation of
monism, determinism, and other anti^tbeistie theo-
ries- R('li(;iotis pliiloaophy and apologetics here
niarcli hand in hand.
The secr)rul tlivision, on revealed religion, is even

more cornpreheosive. After treating the notion,

powlbility, and moral neccs-sity of a divine rcvcla-

lion, ana its diseemibility throu{;h various internal
and mtemal criteria, the apologist proceeds to e»>

tablLsh the fnrt of revelation. Three distinct, pro-
grer^sive sfnges of revelation are set forth: Primitive
Ke\ t lat ii'i), Mo.saic R' \ r! ion. and Cliristian Reve-
lation. The chief soun es ou which he has to rely

in establishing this triple fact of revelation are the
Sacred Scriptures. Hut if he is logical, he must pre-
scind from their taspinktion and treat them provi-
sionally as human historical documents. Here he
must depend on the critical study of the Old and
New Testaments by imparl i il scrij'tural scholars, and
build on the aecn,><lite<l results of their re-searches

touching the authenticity and tnist worthiness of the
sacred books purporting to be historical. It is only
by anticipation that un argument for the fact of
primitive revelation can be based on the ground that
it ia taught in the inspired book of Genesis, and that

it is implied in the siip,.riuitura1 state of otir first

parents. In the absence of anything like conteni-
ponirv" documents, the ajxiloKist has to lay chief

Stress on the high antecedent prolwibility of primi-

tive revelation, and show how a revelation of limited,

but fluffieient scope for prinutive man is compatible
with a rery crude stage of material and esthetic
culture, and hence is nOt discredited bST the Found
rer^ults of prehistoric archieology. Closely connected
witli this question is the scientific study of the origin

and antiquity of man, and the unity of the bunian
species; and, as still larger subjects bearing on the
hHtorie value of the sacred Book of Origins, the oom-
Eatibility with Scripture of the modem seienees of
iology, astronomy, and peolopy. In like manner

the a|X)logist has to coutciU hunsclf with showing
the fact of .Mosaic nnclat mti In Ik> liij^iily prob,al)le.

The difficulty, in the (insenl condition of Old Testa-
ment eriticistn. of recognizing more than a small
portion of the Pentateuch as documentary evidence
oootemponiry with Moses, makes it incttmbaot on

the apohifl^ to proceed with caution lest, in attempt*
ing to prove too much, he may brii^ mto diseredit
what is decidedly tenable apart from dogmatic eon-
siderations. However, there is Hufficient evidence
ailowe<l by .all but the most nidicjil critics to est.ib-

lish (lie fact that .Mo'-es wa-^ (lie })r< ixidcril ial ili'-tru-

nient for deliveririp the Hebrew jjeople from Egj'ptian

Ixmdage, and for teaching them a system of religious

lemslation that in lofty monothmsm and ethical worth
Is mr superior to the bdiefii and customs of the sur-
rounding nations, thus aflfording a strong pn>smnp-
tion in favour of it.s claim to Im? rtn wiled. Ftiis pre-

sumption paiii^ strengtli and cleariirs^ m the light of

Messianic pmjihcry, which shine*i witii ever increjiS-

ing vohin I ami brightness through the history of

the Jewish religion till it illumines the personality
of our Divine Lord. In this stydy of Mosaic revela-
tion, biblical arcbaology is of no small serviee to the
apologist.

When the apologist comes to the subject of Cliris-

tian revelation, he finds himself on much firmer

ground. Starting with the generally recognized re-

sults of New Testament criticism, ho is enaUed to
show tliat the synoptic Gospels, on the one hand,
and the undisputed Epistles of 8t. Paul, on the other,
offer two independent, yet mutually corroiwrative,
ma'vses of evidence cf>ricerning the {x>rson and work
of Jesus. As this e\ idetu e end>odies tlic unimpeach-
able testimony of thoroughly reliable eye-witnes.so8

and their a.s.sociates, it presents a portraiture of Jesus
that is truly historical. After showing from the
records that Jesus taught, now irapUcitw, now ex-
plicitly, that he was the long expected Messiah, the
Son f)f ( Hid si'iit by Ilis fl<>a\ ('iily Father to enlighten
and sa\e mankind, and to fomid the new kingdom
of justice, AjK)logetics proeeed.s to set forth the
ground.s for believing in these claims: (1) the sur-
nassing beauty of His moral character, stamping
Him as the unique, perfect man; (2) the lofty ex-
cdlence of Ms moml and rdigious teaching, whidi
has no parallel eLsewhere, and which answers the
highest aspirafion.s of tin; Inmiau soul; (3) His mir-
acles wrnufjht during His public mi-siiui; (4) the
tran.seendeiit miracle of HLs resurrection, which He
foretold as well; (.'>! the wonderftd regeneration of
society through Ilis undying persoiwl influence;
Then, by way of supplementary ftroof, the apologist
institutes an impartial comparison of Christianity
with the variotis rival religious sy.stems of the world

Hrahminisni, Btiddhism, Zoroastrianism, Confu-
cianism, Taoism, .Mohammedanism—and shows how
in the person of its foimder, in its moral and religious

ideal and influence, the Christian religion is immeas-
urably superior to all others, and alone has a daim
to our assent as the absolute, divmdv-reveoled re-

ligion. Here, too, in the survey of Buddhism, tlie

stMH'ioti.s objection, not unconunon to-tlay, that Bud-
dhist ideas and legends have contributed to the
formation of the Qwpels, calls for a summaiy refu-
tation.

Beyond the fact of Christian revelation the Prot-
estant aixdogist does not proceed. But the Catholic
rightly iRsists that the scope of apologetics should
not en<l here. Both the New Testament records and
thosf> of tlie s>d>-.\postolie age l>ear witness that
Christianity was meant to Ih? sometliing more than
a religious jphilosophy of life, more than a mere sys-

tem of individual belief and nructice, and that It

cannot be separated historicslly from a ooncrete
form of socfaf organbation. Hence Gatholie apolo-
getics adds, as a neces^sjirj' .sequel to the esfablishe«i

fact of Chri-tian revelation, tiie demonstration of tlie

fni*" Church of Chri'-t ami its identity with the Ro-
man Catholic Church. From the recorda of tlie

Apostles and their immediate .successors is set forth
the institution of the Church as a true, unequal so-
ciety, endowed with the supveme antiiority of Us

^ ^ cd by Google
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Founder, and commissioned in Hia n&me to teach
and sanctify mankind; possessing the eesential fea-

tures of visibility, indciectibility, and infallibility;

eharaoterized by the distinctive marks of unity, holi-

IMM, eatholicity, and apostolicity. These notes of
the true Churcn of Christ are then applied as criteria

to the vnrioiLs rival Christian denominations of the
present dav, witlj the result that they are found fully

exemplified in the Roman Catholic Church alone.

With the supplementary expoeition of the primacy
and infallibility of the Pofw, and of tht rule of faith,

the work of apologetics is brought to ito fitting doM.
It is true that some apologists see fit to treat also of
inspiration and the analysts of the act of faith. But,
strictly speaking, these are not apologetic subjects.
While they may logically be included in the pro-
legomena of dogiuHtic th©ol(^5y, they rather belong,
the one to the province of Soripture-studyi the otbttr

to the tract of monl theologjr aeaUqg imb the tha^
kancal virtues.

The history of apologetic literature involves the
survey o^ tlic vnrird jittark.s that have been made
agaituit the ki"<kiiu1s of ClirHtian, Catholic belief. It

may be markcil otT into four groat divisions. The
FlBST division is the period from the beginning of

Ciiinstianity to the downfall of the Roman Empire
D. 476). It is chiefly ehencteriaad bgr the two-

tAd struggle of Christianity with Judaism and with
pagani.sm. Tlic Skpond division is cwxtensive with
the .Middle Ages, Iruiii \. u. 476 to the Kelormation.
In this iieriod we find ( liristiitiiity in conflict with
the Mohammedan rt-ligion and philosophy. The
Third division takes in the period from the bcgin-
ning of the Reformatioa to the rise of mtionaltsm
in England in the middle of the eeventeenth oentuiy.
It is the t^eriod of struggle between Catholicbim and
Protpstanti.sm fhe Fourth division embraces the
p«Tiii(l (if "-.il lonalistii, fnun tlic muldU' of the 8«ven-
teenth ci-ntury down to the present day. Here we
find Christianity in conflict with Deism, FlUltheinn,
Materialism, Agnosticism, and Natundisa.

First Pbriod (a) Apologies in Armm to the

Oppotition of Judaism.—It lay in the nature of
things that Christianity should meet with strong
Jf\vi>li opposition. In di.spcnsitig with circumcision
and other work.s of the Law, Cliristianity had in-

curred the imputation of running counter to God's
immutable wilL Again, Christ 's. humble and obscure
life, ending in the ignominious death on the cross,

was the very opposite of wliat the Jews expected of

their Messiah. Their judgtnent seemed to be con-
firme<l hy thr> fact tiiut Christianity attracted but
an in-sij^niticant [wirtion of the Jew'i.sh people, and
spread witli grcalfst vigour among the df«pi.sed Gen-
tiles. To justify the claims of Christianity before
the Jews, the early apologists had to give an answer
to these difficulties. Of theee apglogiee the most
important is the "Dialogtio withTiypho the Jew"
coiiiposf^l liy Justin Martyr about lf)5-\f>() He
viiidicatos I lie now religion againiit the objectinius

of the lojinicd .lew, arguing with great cogency that

it is the perfection of the Old Law, and snowing by
an imposing Miny of Old Testament passages that
the Hebrew propnete point to Jesus ss the Meesish
and incarnate Sfon of GofL He insists slso that it

is in Christianity that the destiny of the Hebrew
religion to liecotno the religion of tlio world Ls to find

it« realization, and hence it is the fiilh>\vc'rH of Christ,

and not the unbelieving Jews, that are the true chil-

dren of Israel. By his elabonte aigument from
Messianic prophecy, Justin wm the grateful recog-
nition of later apologists. SimOar apologies were
composed by Tertullian, "Against the Jews" (.\d-

versu.s Jud.Tos, about 20O), and by .St. Cj'prian,

"Three Books of Evidence s aRaio-st tlie Jews" (about
250). (b) Apolocfia in Annoer to Pagan Oppo-
ntton.—Of fw mov^ sfrioos moawnfe to «Ba^

Christian Church was the bitter opposition it met
from paganism. The polytheistic religion of the
Roman Empire, venerated for its antiquity, was in-

tertwined with eveiy fibre of the body politic Its
proridentisl influence was a matter of finn belief.

It was associated with the highest ctilture, and had
the sanction of the greatest poets and sages of Greece
and Rome. Its splendid temples and statolv ritual

gave it a grace and dignity that captivated t^e pop-
ular imagination. On the other hand, Christian
monotheiinn was an innovation. It made no im-
posing diqilagr of liturgy. Its disciples were, for the
most part, penoos of humble birth and station. Its
sacred literature had little attraction for the fisstid-

ioua reader accustomed to the el('p;int diction of the
classic authors. And so the jK)puiar mind viewed it

with misgivings, or despised it as an ignorant super-
stition. But opfwsition did not end here. The uik
eompnanising attitude of the new nUjgion towaids
pagan rites was deoried as the greatest impiei^.
The Christians were branded ss atheists, and as th^
held aloof from the public functions ahso. which wore
invariably a8«ociate<l with these false rites, they wore
accused of beinR onomies of the State. The Chris-
tian custom of worshipping in secret assembly seemed
to add force to this charge, for sscret societies weia
forbidden by Roouui law. Nor trara wmd^
ing. The popular imagination eajrily <fiitOftod tlis
vaguely-known Agape and Eucliaristic flaoilBen into
abominable rites marked by foa.vting on infant flesh
and by intiisrriminato iu.-it. Tiio outcome was tluit

the people^nd authorities took alarm at the nyiidly
spreading Church and sougte to laprasi It

To vindioate the Christian cause against thaw sif

taeics of paganism, many apologies were written.
Some, notably the "Apology-" of Justin Mart%T
(150), the " Plea for the Chri.st ians", by .\thenaporas
(177), und tlie " .\j>ologetic "' of Tertulhan (197
were addressed to emperora for the express purpose
of securing for the Christians immunity from paise
eutioo. Others were compoeed to convinoa the pa>
gans of the folly of polytheism and of tha aaviii^
truth of Christuinity. Such were: Tatiaa, "F'
course to the Greeks" (160), Thcophilus. "Three
Books to .\utolychu8" (180), the "Enistle to Diogne-
tus" (utx)ut 190), the "Octavius" of Minucius I-elix

(192), Origon, "True Discourse against Colsus '

(248), Lactantius, "Institutes" (312), and St. Au-
gustine, "City of God " (^415-426). la theee apolo-
gies the aigument from Old Testuoent prophecy has
a more prominent pUoe than that from miracles.
But the one on which most stress is laid is that of
tiic transcendent excellence of Christianity. Though
not clearly marked out, a twofold line of thou^t
runs through this argument: Christianity is li^t,
whereas paganism is darkneas; Christianity is power,
whereas paganism is weakness. Enlarging on these
ideas, the apologists eonttast the logical coherenc«
of tlif rt-ligious teneta of Christianitv, and \u lofty
cthK ul teaching, with the follies and incon.'-istencie*

of polytheism, tlio low ethical principles of its phil-
osophers, and the indecencies of its mythology and
of some of its ritc:^. 1 liey likewise show that the
Christiaa laligioa alone hsa the power to tiansform
man from a riave of sin into a spfaitiud freeman.
They compare what they once were as pagans with
what they now are as Christians. They draw a tell-

ing contrast between the loose monility of pagan
society and the exemplary hves (^hhstianSt whoee
devotion to their reGgiouB prinemles is atroiMr than
death itself.

SncoMD PmroD. CnmnAifrrr nr cohtuct with
MoHAiaCEPAN Rfi.ioiov an-d Philosoi-hy The ono
dangerous riv;d with which Christianity hud to con-
tend in the Middle .\ges was the .Mohaiurnrdan re-
ligion. Within a century of its birth, it had torn
boip gvii|fi|dom 99019 of 1^ fMf^ It^
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tendctl like a huee crescent from Spain over Northern
Africa, Egypt, Palestine, Arabia, Persia, and Syria,

to the eastern fMurt of Asia Minor. The danger which
this (anatie nligkm oflarad to OiriBtMin Uith, in
countriflB where the two religiona euae hi eontMl,
was not to be treated lightly. And so we find a
series of afK)logie8 written to uphold the truth of

Chri.stianity in the fact' of .Moslem errors. Perhaps
the earliest was the " Discuiiiiion between a Saracen
and a Christian" composed by St. John Damascene
(about 7fiO). In this apol<Mor be vindicates the
do^ma of the Incarnation agamet tiie T%id and fatal"

istic conception of God taught by Mohammed. He
also demonstratcis the superiority of the rehgion of

Christ, pointing out the grave defects in Mohammed's
life and teaching, and showing the Koran to be in

its best parts but a feeUe inutation of the Sacred
Seripturoa. Other apologieB of a aimilar land were
ootnjposed by Peter the VenefaUe in the twelfth, and
bv Raj-TOond of Martini in the thirteenth century.
Hardly less dangerous to Christian faith was the
rationah.'^tic philosophy of Islamisni. The Arabian
conquerors had learned from the Syrians the arts

and sciences of the Greek world. They became es-

pecially proficient in medicine, mathematics, and
phlloMptqr. for the stud^ of which the^ erected in

evecy part of their domain aehools and hbrariee. In
the twelfth century Moorish Spain had nineteen ool-

legca, and their renown attracted hundreds of Chris-

tian scholars from everj- part of Europe. Herein lav
a grave menace to Christian orthodoxy, for the pliil-

}phy of Aristotle as taught in these schools had
Mne thoroughly tincturmi with Arabian ponthe-
Mid rationalism. The iMwwIiar tenet of the osl^

brated Moorish philosopher Avsmes was moA in
vogiie, namely: tnat philosophy and religion are two
inacFH'inlent .•^[•hen-s of thought, SO that wimt is true

in the otic may l)c false in tlio other. Again, it was
commonly ta\ight that faith is for the masses who
cannot think for themselves^ but philosophy is a
bigher form of knowledge whieb noble minos should
aeek to acquire. Among the fundamental dogmas
denied hf the .Arabian philosophers were creation,

providence, and immortality. To vindicate Chris-

tianity against Mohammedan rationalism, St. Thomas
composed (1261 B4) his philosophical "Summa oon^
tim uentilee ,

m four tKiuks. u this ^reai apolagj
ibe veapective claims of reason' and faith are ear^
fullj distinguished and harmonised, and a ffjrstetnatio

demnnsf ration of the grounds of faith is built up with
argunieiit.s of reason and authority such as appealed
directly to the mincLs of that day. In treating of

God, providence, creation and the future life, St.

Tliomas refutes the chief errors of the Arabian, Jew-
ish, and Greek philosopherSt and shows that the gen-
idne teaching of Aristotle eonfinns the |[raat truths

of religion. Three apologies composed m much the
same spirit, but belonging to a later age, may be
mentioned here. The one is the fine work of Louis
Viv6s, "De Veritate Fidei Christiana; Libri V"
(about 1530). After treating the principles of nat-

ural theology, the Incarnation, ana Redemption, he
flivSi two dialogueSi one between a Christian and a
3««. the other between a Christian and a Moham-
meaui, in which he shows the superiority of the
Christian religion. Similar to this is the apoloffV of

the oelebraleiJ Dutch theologian Grotius, De veri-

tate Rcligioni.s Christians" (1627). It is in six

boolcs. An able treatise on natural theology is fd-
lowed by a demonstration of the truth of Christianity

based on the life and miracles of Jes\is, the holiness

of His teaching, and the wonderful propagation of
His religion. In proving the authenticity and trust-

worthiness of the Sacred Scriptures, (Irotius appeals
largely to internal cvidenre. The latter part oi the
work is devoted to a refutation of psganism, Juda-
in, and MnhamrnedaaiaiL An ftpOHgy an

what similar lines is that of the Huguenot, Philip de
Momay, "De la v6rit4 de la religion ohr6tienne"
(1570). It is the first apcdogy of note that was
written in a modem tongue.
T^ntD PnnoD. Catroucish is conpuct wrra

Prote8Tavtis.\i. The outbreak of Protestantism in

the beginning of the sixteenth century, and its rf>-

jection of many of the fundament:il fi atuns uf Ca-
tholicism, called forth a mass of controversial apolo-

Stic literature. It was not. of course, the fint time
at the principles of Oatholic belief had bean ques-

tioned with rsferenee to Christian orthodoxy. In the
early ages of the Ctiun h Iieretical sects, assuming
the rigiit to profess iiiltgiance and fidelity to the
spirit of Christ, had given occiusion to St. Irena-us
' On Heresies", Tertuilian "On Proscription against
Heretics," St. Vincent of L^rins. in his "C^mmoni-
tory". to insist on unity with toe Catholic Churchi
ad, *

'

and, for the purpose of oonfuting the heretical errors
of private interpretation, to appeal to an authorita-
tive rule of faith. In like manner, the rise of heret-

ical sects in the thrtn? ceii(urie,s preceding the Ref-
ormation led to an accentuation of the fundamental
principles of Catholicism, notaUy in Moneta's "Sum-
ma contra Otharos et Waldmses" (akwut 1225)|
and Torauemadali "Summa de EodesiA" (1450).
So to a far greater extent, in the outpouring from
many sources of Protestant ideas, it became the duty
of the hour to defend the true nature of the Chvircn
of Christ, to vindicate its autiiority, ita divinely au-
thorized hierarchy under the primacy of the rope,
its visibility, unity, perpetuity, and infallibility, alo^g
with other aoetrinas and pnetioss bnnded as supei^

In the fint heat of this gigantic controversy the
writings on both sides were siiarplj' polemic, alM)uud-
ing in personal recrimination;?. But towards the
close of the century there develojH'd a tendency to
treat the controverted questions more in the manner
of a calm, systematic apology. Two works belong-
ing to tiuB timen espeeiairy noteworthy. One is

the ''DispatationeB de oontroversiis ChnstUmn Fi-
dei" (1581-92), by Rolx-rt Bellarniin, a monumental
work of vast enidition, ricii in aj^Kilogetic material.
The other is the "Principionim l idei Doctrinalium
Demonstratio" (1579), bv Robert Stapleton, whoth
DOllinger pronounced to be the prince of oontrover*
sislista. ThmiA not so erudite, it is nuwe profound
than the wont of BeOamdiL iknothar sacodlent
work of this period is that of Martin Becan, "Da
EoclesiA C!hristi" (1633).

P'ooRTH Period. CiiniiiTi anity iv co>rFLicT with
Rationalism.—(a) From the Middle of the Seven-
teenth to the Nineteenth (kddurif. Rationalism—the
setting up of the human reason as the aouioe and
measure of all knowaUe truth—is, of cotuse, not
confined to any one period of human history. It
has existed from the earliest days of philosophy.
But in Christian society it did not U ( (i::ie w not;ii>le

factor till the middle of the scvcnteciuh century,
whep it asserted itself chiefly in the form of Deism.
It was a.%ociated, and even to a large extent idea*
tifled with the rapidly growing movement towards
greater intellectual freedom which, stimulated by
fruitful scientific inquiry, found itself .seriously ham-
pered by the narrow views of inspiration and of his-

toric Biole-interpretatiou which then prevailed. The
Bible had been set up as an infallible source of knowl-
edge not only in matten of rriigion, but of biatoiy,

dironology, and physical eeienoe. The result was a
reaction against the^ venr essentiab of Christianity.

Deism became the intellectual fashion of the day,
leading in many cases to downright atheism. Start-

ing with the principle that no religious doctrine is

of value that cannot be proved by experience or by
nhilosi^ibieal reflection, the Deists admitted the ex-— ^ ^ aslenial to the wodd, hot daoied
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form of divine int«r\'ention, and Moordingly
rejected revelution, tiuipinition, miracles, and proph-
ecy. Together with unbelievers of a still more pro-

nounced ty[><>, they assailctl the historic value of the
Bible, dccrjiiiK ita miraculous narratives as fraud
aii'l sujH-rvt It i< 111. The iii< i\ cnirnt .>-t;irtfHi in I'-ngliind.

and in tlif »'iglit<vnt!i century >pread Id France and
Germany. Its l)atieful influence wa-n <k>t>j> and far-

rcachine. for it found zealous exponents 1:1 mmie of

the leading philo-wiplicrs and men of letters— Hobbes,
IxMike, Hump, Vdiiaitv, Rouaneau, d'Alembert, Dide-
rot, Leasing, Herder, and others. But able apolo-
gists were not laekini; to champion the Christian

cause. Englanil producfnl .several that won la.sting

honour for their M-liolarly defence of fiuiil;unenT:il

Chriiitian trutlis -I>ardner, author of the "rrcflibihty

of the (Joa|xJ Hi.>>tory", in twelve vohuue.s (17-11-55);

Butler, likewise famous for his "Analogy of Reli^oo
Natural and Revealed to the Gonstitntion of Nature"
(1736); Campljell, who in his "Dissertation on Hir*
ades" (17(56) gave a masterly answer to Hume's
aiguments against miracles; and Paley, whose "Evi-
dem-pf* of ("lirLstianity" (1794) and "Natural Theol-
og>'" (isiiLi; are among the classics of English tho-

oukical literature. On the continent, the work of
defence was carried on hy such men as Bishop Huet,
who published his "

I V-rnnnsf ration Evang<51i<|up" in

1679; Leibtiit/,. wliose Iheodie^^e" (lt>S4), with its

valuable introiiiir t ion on the r-nufurmit v of faith with
reason, Irnd a great influence lor good; tlie UftuHlictine

Abbot Gerbert , who gave a comprehensive Christian

iHpology in his "Demonst ratio Vers Relicionis Ver-
»queE!ccleeuBCSontraQuasvi8 Falsas" (1760); and the
Ahh6 Beigier, whose "Traits historique et dogma-
tique de la vraie religion ". in twelve volumes (17S()),

showed ability and erudition.- fn: Thr .\tmt'«ntk

Century. In the la^t century tiie cnntlict of Chri.sti-

antty with rationalism wa.s ui ji.irt lightened and in

part complicated by the marvellous development of

scientific and hi.stnric inquir>'. Ixist languages, like

the Egj'ptian and the Babylonian, were recovered,

and thereby rich and valuable records of the past

—

many of tliem unearthed bv !alK>rious and costly

excavation— were made to tell their ston*'. Much of

tlii.s l*)re on the relations of the aneipnt Hebrew
people with the surrounding nations and, while in

ome instances creating new difficulties, for the mo>^t

Cart helped to eortoborate the truth of the Bible
istoiy. Out of these researches ha\ e grown a num-

ber 01 valn:ili!e and interesting ap<iloi:i t ic >iiidies on
Old Testament history: S<'liniiler. "Cuneilurin In-

scriptions ;inil the Old Testament " (London, IST'i);

Hengstcnlicrgs "Egvpt an<l the liooks of .Moses"
~

5); Jiar
~

a4>Dclon, 1K4 arper, "The Bible and Modern
Disoovenes" (London, 1881); McCurdy, "Histoiy,
Prophecy, and the Monuments" (London-New Yonc,
1804-19<X)); Pinches, "The Old Testament in the
Light of the Historic Records of Assyria and Baby-
lonia" (London-Xew "I'ork, 1*M)_');" (;ainet,
" Ltt bible .sans la bible, on rhi>-toire de I'ancien tes-

tament par les seula timoignapes profanes" (Bar-le-

Duc, 1871); Vigouroux, "La bible et lee d6couvertes
modemes" (Paris, 1889). On the other hand. Bib-
lical chronf)!og\-, as then understood, and the litend

historic interpretation of the Book of Oeiiesis wen;
thrown into confusion by the adv.uiciiiK M tenre- —
astronomy, with its ^rand nebular hyixiihesis; biol-

ogy, with its even more fruitful theory of evolution;

geology, and prehistoric arohaolQgy. nationalists
eageny laid h<Md of these seientHle cbta, and sought
to turn them to the dlscnnlit of the Bible and like-

wi-so of the Christian religion. But able a|vi|oiries

were forthcojning to essay a conciliation of -m ietico

and religion, .\mong them were: Dr. (afterward.s

Cardinal) Wiseman, "Twelve Lectures on the Con-
nection between Science and Reve- '-t^jjeligion

"

(London, 1847), which, thou^ ar^' ^lll parts.

is ftill valuable reading; Reusch, "Naiora ^ad the
Bible" (London. 1876). Others more owaera and
up to date are: DuilM de Saint^Projet, "Apoloeic
Hcientifique de la foi chr6tienne" (Paria, 18S5); Aboi
Guibert, "In the Beginning" (New York. 1904). one
of the l)est Catholic treuti~os on the .subject: and
more recent still, .\. de l^ipjiareiit. "."v-ierx^ et apolo-
g6tique" (Paris, r».j). .\ more delicate form of

.Hcientifir inquiry for C^hrislian belief was the appli-
cation of the principles of historic critictsm to th«

books of Holy acripture. Not a few Christian schol-

ars looked with grave misgivings on the progres
made in tliis h^itimate dcjMrtment of human re-

.sean li, the results of which calle<l for a reconstruc-
tion of mativ traditional views of .S-rii>ture. Hation-
alists found here a congenial field of study, which
seemed to promi.se the underminittg of ScriptUff^
authority. Uenoe it was but natund that toe «d-
eroaehments of BiMical criticism on eonservatirc
theology should U- disputeil iii' ls by inch. (>n the

whole, the outcome of tlie long and .-pirited contest
has been to the advantage of Cl.ristiunity. It is

true that the Pentateuch, so long attributed to Moses,
is now held by the vast majority of non-Catbolic,
and by an increaaing number of OathoUc, acholan
to be a compilation of four independent sourece pot
together in final sliape soon after the Cnjitivity. But
the antiquity of nuich of the content.^ ot these soun-es
has lieen firmly estalih-hcd. as well ;i.s the stn^ng
Gn>sumption that the kernel of the Pentateuchal
gislation is of .Mos^iio institution. This has been

shown by Kirkpatrick in his "Divine Litwary of the
Old Testament" (London-New York, 1901), by
Driver in his "Introduction to the Literature of the
Old Testament" (New York. l.K07>. and by Abb^
Lagrange, in his "Meihode histo.rii|iie de I'.Xncieu
Testament" (Paris. liM)3; tr. London, 1905). In the
New Testament the n»sults of Biblical criticism aiO
Still more assuring. The attempt of the TObingoi
school to throw the Oonwls far mto the second c^
tury, and to see in moat of the Epistles of St. Paul
the work of a much laler hand, has been alusolutely

discre<lite<l. The synoi>tic (tosj>els are now gener-
ally re<-oKnize<l. even by advanced critics, to Iselong

to the years (i.'i-S.'j, resting on still earlier wntfen
and oral sources, and the Ciost>el of St. John is brought
with certain^ ck>wn to at lca.st a. p. 110. that is,

within a very few ymn of the death of St. John.
The three Epstlesm St. John are recognized as gen-
uine tlie pastfiral letters In-ing now the chief object
of dispute. Closely eonniH't«Hl with the tlieorv of

the Tubingen S<'liool was tlie attempt of tbc ration-
alist Strauss to c.xolain away the miraculous eletnent
in the Gospels as the rojrthii^l fancies of .an age much
later than that of Jesus. Strausa's views, embodied
in his "Life of Jesus" (1835), were ably refuted,
together \\'fh the false a.s.-ioHicms and inductions of
the luliiiiRcn Srh'i.il. by such Catholic .scholars as
Kuhn, Hug. Sepp, l>.illinger, and by the Protestant
critics, i;«alil, .Nleyer, Wieseler, Tholuck, Luth&rdl,
and others. ThcoutcomeofStrauss's'^Liteof Jesus,"
and of Renan's vain attempt to improve on it by
giving it a legendary form (Vie de Jdsus, 186S).
has lx»cn a number of scholany biographies of oor
bles.-.e<l Lord: bv F(»nard. "Chmt the Sf)n <.f Ctod"
(New York, 1S91); Dnion. "Jesus Christ" (New-

York, isOD: Kdersheiin. " Life and Times of Jesus
the Messiah" (New York. IS X)), and Others.
Another field of study which eraw up ehiefly in the

last century, and has had an influence in sihaping the
science of apologetics, is fhe study of religions. The
stiiily of the trreat rcHcious systems of the pagan
worhl, and tlii n' coiripai 11 with Christianity, lur-

nishcfl material for a numlxT of specious arguments
against the independent and supernatural origin of

the Cbriftian religion. So, too, the study of the

ori^n of religion in the lii^t of the religious philos-
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oph^ of uncultured peoples lias been espIoUed against

CnntiMi (theisUc bdm) oa the unwnnted ground
that Christianity is but a mfinement, through a long
proifss of evolution, of a cnide primitive religion

originating in ghost^worship. Among tiiose who
have distiiiguisiied tiieniM'hcs iti tins branch of

apologetica are Dnllinger, \vhi>.>«! " Hpidcnthum und
Judenthum" (1857). tr. "tientileand Jew intlieCburt
of the Temple" (London, 18(i&-67). is a mine of

^formation on tM eomparative merits of revealed
ndigion and the paganism of the Roman world; Abh6
de Broglie, author of the suggestive volume, "Prob-
It^meset coiicliL'iioiLS dc I'lii.stoiro religions" (Paris,

1886); Hartiwick. "Christ and Other Masters" (Ix)n-

don, 1875^. Another factor in the growth of apolo-

getics dunng the last century was the rise of numer-
ous qrstems of philosophy that, in the teaching of

Bod> men as Kant, Fichte, Hegel, Schelling. Comte,
and Spencer, were openly or covertly in opposition
to Christian belief To countcrart tlicse systems,
Pope l/co XIII revivtnl liiroughout the Catholic
world the teaching of Thomistic philosophy. Tht;

many work^ written to vindicate Chriiitian Theism
against Pantheism, Materialism, Positivism, and Ev-
olutionary Monism have been of great service' to

apologetics. Not all these philosophic apologies,

indeed, are scholastic. They represent several mod-
ern schools of thought. France has furnished a
mimlwr of nhlo apologetic thinkers who lay chief

stress on the subjective element in man, who point

to the needs and aspirations of the soul, and to the

oomBpoDdiog fitness of Chnstiani^, and of Chris-

tianity alone, to satisfy them. This line of thought
has been worked out m various ways by the lately

dcccase<l Olh'^-Ijipnme. author of " I.41 certitude

morale" (Paris, 1SS()), and "Le prix <io la vie"
(Paris, 1892); by ForLscgrive, "Le catholici-smc ct la

vie de I'esprit" (Paris. 1899); and, in "L'action"
(Fteis, 1803), by Blondel. the founder of the so-

catted '*Immaii«no» Sehool ' the ptmetpks of -wfaieh

arp cfnbodied in the spiritual writings of Father
Tyrrell, "I>ex Orandi" (London, 1003), " Ix>x Cre-
dendi" (Lonrlon. 190*5). I'lu; <out inuetl opptwition

between Catholicism and Protestantism in the last

century resulted in the production of a number of

noteworthy apologetic writings: M6hler, "Symbol-
torn". miDlHhed in Germany in 1832, which ha-s gone
througn many editions in English; lialmes, "Prot-
eBtantism and Catholicity Compared in their Eflfects

on the Civilization of lOuropo", a S(ia;iwli work
published in lOnglisli in ISIO (BaUiuiorei ; tlie \\orks

of the three illustrious English cardinals, Wiseman,
Newman, and Manning, most of whose writings have
a beuring on apologetic:s.

It is out of all these varied and extensive studies
that apologetics has taken form. The vostness of the
field innkes it extremely tiiilir ulr for any one writer

to do it full justice. In fact a complete, comprehen-
sive apology of uniform esoeUence atUl lemMns to
be written.

In addition to the workn already tnentionerl, the more
general trf«ti<ie!t <>n j<i>"'<>Ketics are an followe:

—

CATHot.ir wntiK- .-^ ii*Nz, A Ckrutittn Apology (New
Vork. IHOII \ il \r« ;iiipr' ivfvl ciliiiDn of the nritrinal,

A pfl'V^i^ <!'' ' /. ''1 «.'' n ' . rn
J

i 1
1

1 1 i HI IrcilnirK ' 1 S','.'i

)

and an augtncnteil oiiliun wan in preparation in lUOO.
PicARi), Chrutvmitv or Agttotieiamf, tr. from tli* Fnmeh
by Mact-bod (I»ndon, IWB): DEvtvtxR. ChrMan A polo-
geticm, edited and aucmented l>y Sama (San Joim<, 1903) 2
vol«.; ed. in onp vol. by the Most Rev. 8. G. McH-HMrn, D.D.
<New York. I'KXll; Fra vs-iivoi s. A Dcfmm of ChrUtinnilf/,
tr. from tl\p. Frprirli .Ihm s • 1 iiiii|i)n, ISHCi); H ri-riN<.»:K,

ffaturtU Reliffion (New Yurk, lh90): UrvcaUd Helmion (.New
York, 1885), both being adaptation* by II. 8. Bowoen of
BarmroEa R German Apitlmtie. dr* Chrittrntximt (KreibuK,
1895-9S) 5 vols.; HrniN<,in, Fundnmentnl-Thfologir (Frn-
buric, 1888): OfTBKni I r, l.ihrhufh drr Apolof/rtik (Miin!*tflr,

ISQ.'il .'4 vt'Vt.; Si iiKi.i,, .\pt>U>i)if lira ( hrirtrntttmti ( Pncierborn,
IB02 .'i ; 2 voL^.; W ri-T, A iii'lmju- tlrn < 'linKlrnliimn t'om
Standimnktf drr .S'i«» urui Kultur (Krcibur|t, 18SS-H»). H vola.,
Franan tr. Apoloffu 'lu rlirittianiamt au point dr cur den nxcttr*

mt de la eimSmtum i I'unx. iSM); BoooAao. Le chriitiaMtmt

et lei tempt prfatnU (Paris. 1891) 5 vols.; I.ABEYRie. La
Kcietux de la lot (La CbapeUo-Mnutii^pon, lUUi); Euutot,
Encfteiridum TheoUtgia Dogmattca O'enrralia (Brixen, 18tt3);
C>rnar.n, Theoloffia Fwuiamenlaiu (Fr^iburir. 1807); Tan*
Qi'hRv, SijnoptU TheoUtf/ut Fundamentalxa (New York, 1890).
I'criadicnlH valuable for apoloKetic Htudy are: Thf Amrriean
i'dlholtc Quarterly; .4 m'-rtturi Erclmi'ittuttl llertru; \rw
Yorlc licvu-w; Calkolu il ,.i //.I' lin firviru-: liirh Kcile-
tuiitieal Record: Inth 'l'lu:uU>gicul ijuarlerly; Month; 7'abUti
Rerue Agploo^ifue (Brttaaeb); Revue pratique 9f

'

(Paria); Revue de* quettione tcienHfiquee; Muefon; La l

ealhalique: AnnaUe de phVotof^ie chrHienne- Etudea religt'

euete; Revue Thomiate, Revue du clerffe franfaxe; Revue
d'hi»loire et de httirature reli(jie\i*r; Rt x ue Itihlufxit ; 'l'hi <ili>-

giechr {J\iiirtnt»ihr\H ( Tiil>iii){i'ii
'

; Stimtn< n out .War,, . - / .(.i.: A.

pROTKSTANT WORKS.—tiRUce, ApoloQeticM (Ncw York.
1892); FuHBR, The Ortnmda of TMaHe and Ckrietum Beti4
(New York. 1002); Faihbaiiin. Thti PhUoeopkv <>/ <A« Ckria-
turn Religion (New York, 1902); Mair. Sludire in the Chrif
tutn Kvuirnce* (EdinbuTKb, 1804'i; Lithardt, The Funda-
mrriVil Truihe of ChrijitiaTtity ( K<linhurgli, 1882); SiinM.rr.
Oullit.. .t uf ( 7iriji/Ki(i A I'vhiyrtif (New York, lUCXIi); linw.
CAri»/i.iri Exulitirrt Viewed in RcUilum to Almiem Thought
(London, 18H8); Idsu, A Mamual ef Chrutian Erideneea (N«r
York. 1806); 1 ulinowoiitii, Beaton and RevelatiaH (New
Y'urk. 1903). .Many oxrellent apoloKPlic trwtiflW ate to
he found in the lon^ rerics of Hampton Lrctunt, abo fal the
Qifford, Hultean, Baird, Mid CtwU Lecture*.

CBARLB F. AlKBt.

Apolysis (dr., Air6\v<Ti%, tlismissal), the (li.8mi.s.sal

hie.-csinc Miid by the ( I retk priest at the end of the
Mu.'vs, .Miitiiis, or \'csiM'rH. It corre.-^pond.s fairly well
to the Latin Itc, Mism est, and is in use m the
Greek Church since tiie days of St. Aihanaiiius. At
the end of the Mass the priest turns to the people
and says, if it be Sunday, "He that rose again from
the (lead, Chri.st otir true (Icxi, at the intercession of
His inauuculate und all-bhuneU'.'is holy Mother, by
the power of the prcciou.s find life-giving cross, by
the protection of the bodiless powers fi. e. angels)

of Heaven, at the suppUoations of the glorious
prophet John the Forerunner and Baptist, the holy,
glorious, and all-famous Apostles, the holy, glorious,

and victorious martj'rs (and then he ineiition.s the
other s:iiiits), have mercy on us and save us; for

lie is jidod and loveth man". If the Mass he on a
week da^ the apolysis omit^i the opening words of
the blessing,* " He that rose again from the dead",
as those particular words are used to commnnorate
Sundayas being the day of the Resurrection. There
is aliio a shorter form in u•^( after difTerrnt paits
of the Divine Office, e. g. rnmc. Sext, None, etc.

Piraioia in DieL 4'ank. dirtL, 1. 2001; OLtfOMBr, DitU 4t»
lUMW lttHrvwu««. 18.

Andrew J. SainfAV.

Apolytikion (dToXtrrUtof), a dismissal prayer or
hyiim .said or sung at the end of the Greek Mass and
at other times during MaUns and Vespers. It was
originally sung at the end of Vespers, and is veiy
much like the Roman collect or post-communion, in-

.a.smuch as it changes for each fcast-<lay of t he year
and commemorates the subject of the fea.st. The
apolytikion of Christm:Ls n>ads :us follows: "Thy
Nativity, O Chri.st, hath arisen on the world as the
light of knowledge; for at it those who worshipped
stars were tau|^t by a star to adore Thee, O Sun of
Righteoufncjw, and to know Thee, O Orient from
on high; (Uory to Thee, O Ix>rd". The one for the
feast of tiie .Vnnunciatiou is: "To-day is the crowuint;
of <)ur s.ilvation and the manifestation of the My.sterv
which is from ettniity; the Son of God Iwcometh
the Son of the \'irgin, und Gabriel announceth the
glad tidings of grace: wherefore let us cry out with
him bo the Mother of God; Hail, full of graoe, the
Lord is with thee!'»

Pf:TRit<i:'< in Dirt, d'areh. dkrft., I. 3608; Pmu. H%
raphie dr. I i,jU»e arrcque, 42: Roaaaiioir, DivtM
(Loadon, 1804). 432-461.

Ammsw J. Sripiun.

Apophthegmata Patrum (clir6, from; <p6tr(otuu,

to cry out; ;xiter, father), sayings of the Fathers
of the Dessert. Vaijous collections exbt of aphor-
isms and aneodolei lUustrativo of the apliitual life^

«l aaoelie and mootttic pnnciple, and of Chriatiaa
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sthics, attribu''x] to the movo prMninent hermits and
monks who peop4ed the Epjpttan de8ertj« in the

fourth ceiitur>'. Three or io<ir such collect iotts in

Latin were edited by Iii»weyde (V'iUe Fatrum,
Bks. in, V, VI. VII; P. L., XXIII), one in Greek
by Cotelier (£ccle»i» GnrCK ll4muiiMnt% I:

P. G., XV). and a S>-riae cotiertion btaljr indoded
in thf clifMiiLs of Anan Isho's "Paradiw" by Bwljan
(Viirv,, \H'j7), and Hmijie (London, I'JOl), the latter

supplying an English transhttion. In hU tht*<? col-

lection* the great ma-ss of material ia the same, al-

though diflcrantly dispoeed. and it is now agreed
that our actual apophthepn* litantun it UiMk»
though no doubt mueh of it is ultlnuitdj of CbpCie
origin. The stages in the growtli of the oxfant rol-

lectioa»i of "ajKjphthegmata" mav In- tmrcd with

some certainty. In the course of the fourth cetitun,'

thi-t or that siayinc of the more famous ascetics was
repeated bf th£ disciples, and thus circulated.

There is no naaon to doubt that these aayiiwi and
anecdotes were in large measure authentic, mit no
doubt many were attrif»uted to wmng persons, and
many more were a|><K-ry|)hal inventions. These
single sayings tended to ciKilcsro into prnufis, .some-

times as the apophthegmata of one Father, some-
times as thoee dealing with the same subject, (^t
of these groups were formed the great collections

whidh we have. They are arranged on an alphabet-
ical principle, or according to the subject-raatter.

Of .such collect ion-s, that contained in the fifth and
sixth boolcs of Iloswt yil'-'- " Vit;i- Patniiii" is known
to have exijsted ticfore the end of the fifth c<>ntury.

As to the character of the apophthcgniata WO
find that, while they contain a certain grotesque ele-

ment, the genenil teadiing nmintains a high level.

They cover the whole field of the spiritual and re-

ligiou-s life, and are a veritable storehouse 'of ascetic

lore. Many of thcin have a primitive freshnoLs and
quaintne-^'^ , and a directiu'^'- that comes from a deep
Knowledge of the human hc.-irt. They almost alwaj's

poSMSS a simple beauty that makes them intert^ting

and wholesome reading, and at times the>r rise to

great mystic heights. Along with Ca.s.<4ian, the

apophthegmata reveal to us the well-i>prings of

Cnristian spirituality and religious life.

Where the chief collwiiom of A pophlhrijTnaUt are to be
found haa alrmily b««n imlirat^l. They have fieeti irans-

latod from the S>Tmc intn Knifli"h bv Hrr>or in thnr entir<-iy

nbovp^. nn.l in n nell-clinscn M-IriUon by I1\nvsy, H'u-
diym o/ Ihr h-rf'. 1 "!. Iim. lt*M . 'lln-oiily rn'iriil it.vf-tiea-

two into ihia liturature M * wliolo is \<\ lit ti i k. i. lh»-

^ry af FaUadimifimahhdgt. im<h i, i'artl. -.'u.s-.>n. .>vi jvj.

E. CUTHUERT liLTLtH.

Aporti, Fekka.n'tk, (Hiucator and theologian, b.

at Ban Ilfartino deir.\rgine, province of Mantua,
Italy, 20 Nov., 1791; d. 14 Nov., 1858, at Turin.

After hi.s ordination to the pri<-^th<MHi and a three-

years* course in Vienna, he was a|i|M,infed professor

of church historj' in the wininary of Cn inona and
superintendent of scIkniU in the same city. lie

took a special interest in the education of {>oor chil-

dien and opened for their benefit an Infant school at
Cremona (1827). The miecesB of thu undertaking
le<l to the t'stablisJitnciit of similar schools in variou.s

cilif^ of Italy. Aitorti visited each, encourape<l the

teachfTH and pul>li-lu<l for their piiidance: "II

nianu lie per le M-uole infantili" {Cremona, 1833),

iuu{ Silhbario per I'infanna" (Cremona, 1837).

He also gave, in the University of Turin, » course of

instruction on educational methods which attracted

n laiwe numfN r of teachers. He received frrim the

French Oovenuni nf the title of ('hevalier of the

Lefdon of Hoiu)ur (ISMii and fmm Virtor i jnin.iniicl

the rank of Senator (IMSi. He was calkii in

to the rectorship of the I niversitv of Turin, a posi-

tion whicli he held until shortly before his death.
lii i>«ov. Did. de pMagegit {nikt, 1987), a v.; Nuava

Mmacloptiiia iicUiim\ s. v.

Apottaey (i*^, from, and rrdaa, station, «tand-

injc. or position). Tlie word ite^-U m it- ctyiu'>

loi;ii al <•:..-», signifies the desertion of a post, ihc

giving up of a state of life; he who vauntan^
embraces a definite state of Hie ennnok leave it,

thenlon^ without becoming an oaoetate. Most
nuthofB, however, <Balanguish, with Benediet XIV
(De Synodo dioecesanA, XIII, xi, 9). between
tlin-e kuub of apostasy: apostasy a Fide or p^-rpdia,

when a ChrLstian gives up his faith; apostasy a'

online, when a cleric abandons the ecdesiastical
state; apostasy o rdigione, or monachatut, when a
niinrae leaves thelelMjiouB Ufa. ThaGkaiODtitlet
of the liflh hook of the Deeratals of Gregory IX
mentions two otiwr kinds of a[x>sta.';y: ap<->sta.'n-

inohfdierUux, disobedience to a command gi\eu by
lawful autliority, and lieraiio baptutmatt.^ . trie refn-ti-

tion of baptism, "quoniam rettemnte:) bapUsmuia
videntur apostatare dum re^cMiunt a priori bap>
tismate". Aa all ain involves diaofaoaianoB, tbi
apostasy taooavMiuui ooes no* eoneticino a speeine
oifence. In the case of iieratio baptifrmt;!:.^

. tLe of-

fence falls rather under the h<»d of heresy and irreg-

ularity tliiu of apostasy; if the latter name has
sometiniecj Ix«q given to it, it is due to the fact

tliat the Decretals of Gr<^>;orj I.K combine into cos
title, under the rubric "I>e apoetatis et raiteiairtibai
baptisma" (V, tide 9) the two dkthiet titles of the
Justinian Code: "Ne sanctum baptisma iteretur" and
" De apoetatis " (I, titles 6, 7), in ( orjias jurv; ci\ ihs

ed. Krueger, (IJerlin, ivvs.
;
II, tiO 01. ."<ee Mimchen,

"Das kanonische (lenchtiiveriahren und Strufrechl''
(Cologne, 1874), II, 302, 3(j3. Apostasy, in it.'^ strict*

est seose, means apo«tasy a Fide (St. Tbomss,
Summa theologica, II— II, Q. xn a. I).

Apostast a Fide, ob PEiinDLS, is the complete
and voluntary abandonment of the Christian religion,

whether the ajxistafo embraces another religion,

such as Paganism, Judaism, MohamnnHiaiu>m. etc.,

or men'ly nuikes profession of Naturalism, Rational-
ism, etc. The heretic dififefs from the apostate in

that ho only denies one or more of the doctrines of

revealed leUfioa, wheraaa the apostate denies the
religion itseli, a sin wUch has atways been lodged
upon as one of the most grievoiLs. The "Shep-
herd" of Hennas, a work written in Rome in tl»e

nnddle of tlie second centur}', states positively

that there is no fotgiveness for those who have
wilfully denied the Loid. [SimiUt. ix, 26, 3;
Funk,' Opera Patnim apostolicorum (Tfkbix^geB,

1K.S7), I, 5i7]. Apostasy belonged, therefore, to the
class of .sin-s for wlnr h tlic Church imposed perpetual
penance and exconnuunirat ion without hope of par-
don, leaving the fnri;i\ I'lu-^s of the sin to Clod alone.

After the Decian |i«T>»^'ution (249,250), however,
the great numliers of I^psi and LwiBaflicf, and the

E.

claims of the Martyres or Cow/nSBTiM, who assumed
the right of remitting the sin of apostasy bv gi%'ing

the Lapsi a letter of communion, led to a relivxalion

of the rigour of ecc-U's^iastica! <li>cipliiie. St. Cyprian
and the Council of tlie .\fri<aii Cliurch whicti met
at Carthage in 2,51 admittcHl the principle of the
Church's right to remit the sin of apostasy, even
iiefore the hour of death. Pope Cotnelius and the
council idiich lie held at Rome confirmed the d»>
cLsions of the Synod of Carthage, and the discipline

of forgiveneH« was graduallv introduced into all the
Churches. [EpistoLe .S. Cy-priani. 5'> et 68; Cor-
ptjs scriptorum eccle.xiasticorum latinorum ^N'ienna,

1871), III, ii, ed. Hartel, 624, 666; Eusebius, Church
History, VI, xliii, 1. 21. Nevertheless, the Council
.)f Elvira, held ia Spain about the year 300, still

refused forgiveness to apoetates. [liarduinj Acta
Conciliorum (Paris, 1715), I, 250; Funk, Kircben-
ge.schichtliche Abham 11 unpen und Untcrsuchungca

iPaderborn, 1897), I, 166-181; BatiffoL £tudes
i'hiitain ot da iMoiogpa positive (Fki^ 19Q8k
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1st serios, 111-144]L Whan the Roman Empire be-
came Christian, apostates were punished by depriva^
tion of all civil rights. They could not give evidence
in a court of law, and could neither bequeath nor
inherit property. To induce anyone to apostatize

was an offence punisliable with death [Theodoeian
Code, XVI, title 7, De apostatu; title 8. De Judceis;

"Oorpus juris romani ante-Justinianaei " (Bonn,
1840). 1521-1007; Code of Justinian I. title 7, De
apostatiji, 1. c. 60, 61]. In the Middle Ages, both
civil and canfin law cla.s.scd apostates with heretics;

so much so that title 9 of tlie fifth book of the
Decretals of Gregorj' IX, which treats of apostasy,
contains only a secondnrT,- provisiori concerning
apostasy a Fide [iv, Fric:dlM>rg, Corpus juris canonici

(Leipsig, 1879-81), 11, 790-792]. Boniface VIII,
however, by a provision which was amended in the
sixth book of the Decretals [V, title 2, Dc hantiris,

13 (Friedberg, II, 1075)], merely rla.ssos aixwtatcs
witli heretics in resjxH-t of the iHiutltics which they
incur. This deci-etal, which only mentions apostate
Jews by name, was applied indiaenntily to alt The
Inqtiisition oo^ikl thersfon prosmid apiinut ^Hctw,

The Spanish Inquisition was directed , at the end of
the fifteenth renturj', chipfly agaiiLst afxjstafcs, the
Maranoa. or new Cliristiaas, Jews converted by
force rather than by convict ion; while in KKJO it

dealt severely with the iVon.-ifyv, or professedly-

converted Moors of Spain.
To-day the temporai penalties formerly inflicted

on apomates and neretios cannot he enforced, and
have fallen into abeyance. The spiritual prnalfi«?i

are the same iis tliose which apply to heretits. In

order, however, to incur these jxn.iltics, it is neces-

sary, in accordance with the general principles of

canon law, that the apostasy should be shown in some
waar. Apostates, with all wlio receive, protect, or
beniend them, inctir excommtmication, reserved
sptTiali modo to the Sovereign Pontiff (Constitution
Ajiostolicr SedLa, n*'. 1). They inctir, moreover, the
note (if "infamy", at least when their apostasy is

notorious, and are "irregular"; an infamy and an
irregularity which extend to the son and the grand-
eon of an apostate father, and to the son of an apos-

tate mother, should the parents die without being
reconciled to the Church [Decree of Gratian, Distino-

tion L, xxxii; V, tit. 2, ii, xv of the sixth book
of the Decrctal-s (Friedberg, 1, 1') I ,

II, 1069 and 107.5)].

Most authors, however, arc of f)i>inioii that the irrepn-

larity affects only the children of parcnt.s who have
joined some narticular sect, or who liuve been pcr-

sonsily conaenined by ecclesiastical authority
[Gasparri, De sacxi ordinations (Paris, 1893), II,

288 and 294; Lehmlcuhl, Theologia mondis (Frei-

burg im Br., 1898), 11, TlTy, Wrrnz, Jus decretalium
(Rome, 1899), II, 2(K); HollwtH-k., Die kirchlichcn

Strafgesef z«! (Mainz, 1890), 1G2]. Anositates are

detjarred from occlesiaatical burial (i)ecretal.s of

GfSCOiy IX, Bk. V, title 7, viii, Friedljerg, II. 779).

Amr writin0i of theiis, in wliich ttiey uphold bereqr
and schism, or labour to imdermine the foundations
of faith, are on the Index, and tho.<<e who read them
incur the exconiiiiunication rcsorve<l, s}mi<ili modo,
to tlse Sovereign I'ontifT [Omstitulion of Loo XIII,
Ofhcionim et inuneruin, 25 Januarj', 1S97, i, v;

Vermeersch, De prohibitione et censurA librorum
(Rome, 1901), 3d ed., 57. 1 1 2). Apoet.'vsy constitutes

an impediment to marriage, and the apo.stii.sy of hus-
hi\nA or wife is a sufficient rea.son for separatioii n

ihoro rt rohnhitatione
,

which, according to many
authorities, tht- ecelesia-stical tril)unal may make
perpetual [Decretalsof Gr^ory IX, IV, title 19, vi;

(Fnedberg, II, p. 722) }i Craieni» however, maintain

that this separation cannot be perpetual unless the
imoeent party embraces the rslii^ious state [D^
LKtalii of Oregorj' IX. ibidem, vii (FriedlxTg, II,

722). Gasparri, "Tractatus cauonicus de uiatri-

monio" (Pteis. 1891), IT, 283: De Becker, ' De
matrimonio" (Louvain, 1903), 2d ed., 424]. In the
case of clerics, apostasy involves the loss of all

dignities, ofhces, and benefices, and even of all

clerical privileges (Decretals of Gregory IX. V, title

7, ix, xiii. See Hollweck, 163. 164).

Apostasy ab Ordine.—This, according to the
prssent discipline of the Church, is the ul)undon>

ment of the clerical dress and state by clerics who
have received major orders. Such, at least, is the
definition given of it by most a\ithorities. The
ancient discipline of tlie C^hurch, though it did not
forbid the marriage of clerics, did not allow them
to abandon the ecclesiastical state of their own will,

even if they had only received minor ordna. The
Council of Chalcedon threatens with ewommiinieap
tion all deserting clerics without distinction (Hap*
dnuin, II, <)0.'^). This discipline, often infringed

indc«l, endured throughout a great part of the

Middle Ages. Pope Leo IX decreed, at the Co\mcil

of Keinos (1049): "No nuis monachus vel clericus

a suo gradu apostataret , all monks and clerks are

fortiidMn to abandon their state (Hardouin, VI,
1007). The Decretals of Gregory IX, published in

1234. presers-e traces of the older discipline under
the title De afiostnlis, which forbids all clerks, with-

out di.Htinction, to aliaiidon tlietr .state [V, title 9,

i. iii (Friedberg, 11.790-791)]. Innocent III had
however, at an earlier date, given permission to

derks in minor orders to quit the ecclesiastical stat«

of thehr own will (Deeretals of Gregory IX, 111,

title 3, vii; .see also x, Friedberg, II, 4.58-460).

The Council of Trent di<l not restore the ancient

discipline of the ( irin li, hut diriiif<l it sufficient

to command the bLshojw to cxerci.se greiit prudence
in bestowing the tonsure, and only laid the obliga*

tions involved in the clerical state on clerics who
have received major orders and on those who enjoy
an ecclesiastical benefice (Session XXIII, De Refor-
matione, iv, vi). Whence it follows that all other
clerks can quit their state, but, by tlic very fact of

doing tio. lose all the privileges of tiie clergA*. Even
the aerk in minor orders who enjoys an ecdesiastical

benefice, should he wi.sh to be laicized, loses his

benefice by the venr' fact of his laicization, a losi

which b to be regarded not as the penalty, but as
the consequence, of his having abandonea the ee-

clesiastical state. The.se considerations sufTicc*, it

would seem, to relate the opinion maintained by
some writers [IlinschiiLs, Svstem des Katholischen
KirchenrechU (Boriin, 1895)", V. 90.5], who think tliat

a clerk in minor orders can, even at tlie present

day, be an apostate ab ordine. This opinion is re-

jected, among others, bv Scherer, (Handbueh des
Kirchenrechtes (Cratz. 1886), I, 313; W«n»,n,338)
note 21; Holhvw k, 299].

Tonlay, after tlireo inefTectual notices, the ajx^tatc

clerk loses, i/wo jarto, the privileges of clergy [De-
eretals of Gregorv IX, V, title 9, i; title 39, xziii,

xsv (Friedberg, ti, 790 and 897)]. Bv the veiy
fact of apostasy he incurs infamy, which, however,
\H only an infamy of fact, not one of law imposed by
canonical legislation. Infamy involves irrejiularity,

and i.s an offence punishable by the loss of ercleNi:i.sti-

cal benefices. Finally, should the apo.state persist

in his apostasj', the bisiiop may excommunicate liim

[Constit. of Benedict XIII, ApostolicB ecdesiB re*

gimtne, 2 May. 1725. in BuHanim amplisaima eollectio

(Rome, 1730), XI, ii, 400].

Al'OHT.'VSY A HeLICIONF,, or MoNACHATf.S, IS the

culpable departure of a rcligioas from his monastery
witn the intention of not returning to it and of with-

drawing himself from the obligations of the religious

life. A monlc, therefore, wlio leaves his monastery
with the intention of returning is not an apostate,

but a runaway, and so is the one who leaves it in-

tending to enter another religious order. The monks
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henntts of the early Clmrch made no vow of

•HraiyB oontinuinc to live the ascetic life upon which
thirjr luid enteretT. The rule of St. Pachomius, the

Cutber of the ccenobitical life, allowed tbe raligious

to leave his monastery [I^deuse, Hi«tf)ire du
^<^n'^hlti.sme pakliomii-ri ( i,4(uv;uti, 1S9S), 2S.i].

Hut from the finiitli cciiiurv onuanis the religious

state txH-jinur jH'riM'tu:ii, :iti<l in .".n.") 1'<ii»o Siricius.

in his letter to Uimerius, expn«s.si>M iudigiuition agairu^t

ratiKkHii mm or uromen who weru utifuithful to

^&jpnpMittmmutdilalM (Uudouin, 1. 848. 849).
The Onincil of dioleedon decreed that the religknis

who (fo-irofl to rrhirn to the world should J)e cx-

conuiiuiiu-itcd, and tlio Second Couiuil of Aries

called him an apostate ( Unnliniin, II. 602, (K)3,

775). Throughout tin- Mxiillc .\gf.s numerous coun-
cils and pap^ decntuis nisi>t*'<i on this perpetuitj
of the rcligioiut life, of which i'eter Datnian was one
of the great champions (Migne, P. L., CXLV, 874-
GIH). Paul IV, at the time of the Council of Trent,

institiitwi very strict legislation jigainsi ajxistatcs

by liis Bull Pi>slifUiim, AxxWd Jo .luly, I.")S. These
nrovi.i^ion.s were, however, reiall(>ii. two years later,

oy Pius IV, in tlie Constitution, .SVrfM npnstalicce, of

8 April, 1560 (BuUarum ampiissima coUectio [Rome,
174)^. IV, i. 34a and IV, ii, 10).

As the law stands to-day, the canonical jpenalties

arc inflicte<l only upon apostates in the stnct een<e,

that is, those ^>rofe^8*ed with -nii inn vows, with whom
Jesuit 8rhola.'*tic8 are cla-x.s<^l l>y privilege. He-
ligioiLS belonging to congn^ations with onlv simple
vows, therefore, and tboee with simple vows In orders

also take solemn vows, do not incur tiMse
penalties. 1. Apostasy is a grave sin, the absolti-

uon of which the superior may resor\*e to himself
[Decree "S.iiictis,siiinis" of ("li'inent VIII, 2() May,
1593, "BLillunuLi nmi'l folle< tio" (Home. IToO). V,
V, 254] 2. The religioiLS is (*ii.'<j>etiiled fn)ni the

exercise of all orders which he may have rccoived

dtniog the period of his apostasiy, nor is this penalty
removed by his return to his monasteiy [Decretals of

Grwfory IX, V, tiUe 9. >n (Friedberg. II, 792)1.

3. He 18 IxinntI by all the cibligations laid on him by
his vows and the eonstitutioii.s of his order, but if he
has laid aside the religious habit, and if a judiriul

sentence has pronounced his deposition, be loses all

the privileges of his order, in particular that of ex-

emption from the juriadiction o( the ordinanr and the
rif^t of being supported at the expense orhis oom-
munity (Council of Trent. Session .\\V. r/" regulari-

bus, xix). 4. TIk- fact of laying a>i(le the religiotLi

habit invohi-ri tlie j»enalty of i \( 'inrnnnii-atiMti [III,

tit. 24, ii, of the .sixth book of liecretals (Friedberg,

II, 1065)1 5. In several reli|^ous orden apostates

incur the penalty of ezeommunication, even when
they have not iMd aride the religious habit, in virtue
of special privileges grantetl to the order. 6. The
apostate is Ixiund to return to his monivitorj' a.s soon
as poflsiblc, and the (Council of Trent enjoins Ijishops

to punish religioas who shall have left their momui-
ter'uti without the p>rmi88ion of tli<'ir superiors, as

desertera (Session XXV, de rtgularihus, iv). More-
over, the bishop is bound to take poHsession of the
person of the apostate monk and to .nend him back to

nis superior [Deeree of the Congregation of the Coun-
cil, 21 Si'ptemlKT, n;24. in '•Bullanim amplLssima
oirflectio" (Rome, IT.'iO), V, v, 248J, In the case of an
Miostatc mm who Iciives a convent enjoying pontifical

omster, site incurs tlie excommunication resorved
limflieiter to the Sovereign Pontiff (Constitution
Apoitoteis Sedvt, n**, 6. See Vermeersch, "De re-

ligions institutis et personis" fltonie. 1902), I, 200;
I^llweck, 2'>lt; S<-herer, II, S N. S. e Hebesy,
Irrkcmi.ahi rv, Ci.Kiur. Hf i.ii.ntr^ < )ia>Ki!s].

Id a'lilitiun to tlic nnrk^^ aln-i ix rcfirrr.! to, the oliler

eaooointa may he ct)nRulte<l, <>i<iH>i'jitlly .S'liMALzonCBCR aud
RnmHSTPKif, who in tbair oaamMOtariw (olloir tba oniw
oftlMl>nNiali,a(Beok V.titlat. Ai

loncer tr«at of ^KMta«y OBtisr a ipaeiai beadtnf. tb«r Bant
be coMulted whera they refer to onuoationii and irrecularitiet.

the duties of the clerical state, the oblicatiun* of nUigjom,
offence* and penalties, and, chiefly, when ihcy writ* eoo-
cerning hercKy. S<» al»o Ferraru, Biblwt/wra Cantmtca
(liotnc, llisui, R. V AjKiatatia; Br.uoMrr, in iJici U i. cask,

(Pan.-i, 1901;; Amtuor. De Atxt^ana Ltb«r Hxnaulan* iCo-
bunt, inaSK Fu£r, Jum EccUnm CaAoiiem adtvnm imm
una* (I'eHth. 1^47): Schmidt, Dtr AuMriU aim dtt KMm
(I^pii«. 1803); .ScoTt'8 Pi.ACRVTtxr», De Obltaatuf** It^fii

Inria eitra rrffuiarrm rUimum armmoranti*. dr A pnttatm 4(

Fuiiili'-^K iCi'loirup, \>\A7 •: Tiiii\ia«iv«,. l)r Dfurrtuinr Orimi*
t-.'i rirxutnlu i : Hh11<". 1707 '; S' lisiii). , I f

> ".'-i^i'i torn Onirn-
ttandt iHtudivn utui MiUhedunaen out ,lrm Hrnrdiirt-.nrr um4

4m Cimnimmr Ordm (1880. VII. 2»-»J ).

Apostle (in Lrrt^ROY), the name given by the

Greek Church to the Epistle of the Ma^s. which m
iavariably of Apoetolio origin and never tfldken, ar
•ometinMs hapfMoe in the Roman Rite, fram the
Old Testament. It is also the name of the book
tised in the (in-ek Church containing the LuptMles

for each .Sunday and fi :isi day of the whole year,

autl from whicfi the anmjnostcji (rt-.-ider) reatls the

£roper Epistle for the day in the celebration of the

lass. As now printed and used in the Ortlrodox
Greek Cliurch in €>onstantinoplc and .Athens, and in

the Greek Catholic Church (as printed by the Con-
git^gntion of the Propaganda at Ron»e). it rontaiiu
not only the proper Kpistles, but al*<i the proper
antiphons and prokcimenn for the different days of

the Cireek eeclc-xiastical yi ;ir (."<oe Kpistlt. i .

NeaLB, HiU. of Ih* Uoln' Ea*Um Churfh (I.on.jon. I850I,

I, niOt Otitaaat liirt. Maw l»(Mrc;i4>» « ir.iri-'. is'.io is.

.V.NDUKW J. ShIPM.VA.

Apostle Spoons.

—

k set of thirteen spoons, usually
silver, the handles of which are adorned with repie-

sentations of Our Lord (the Master spoon) and the
twelve Apostles. Anciently they were eiven fay

stxiii.sors as ImptisniMl pifts to their godchildren,
tne wealthy giving c<inij)lete sets, others a smaller
iniintxT, and a jxwir jK-rson a single spooii. The
Apostles are distinguished one from the other by
tnoir respective emblems: St. Peter with a kay.
sometimes a fish; St. Andrew with a aaltira cmsi;
.St. James Major with a pilgrim's staff and gourd;
."^t. ,Iohn with a eluiliee; St. Philip with a long
.stall .siinnounted with a cross; .s;, .James Minor
with a fullers lial; ."^1. l"honi:i..s with fi ^I^ear:

Bartholomew with a butcher's knife; St. Matlhenr
with a wallet, sometimea an axe; St. Matthias with
a halbert; St. Thaddeus. or Jude, with a
square; St. Simon with a saw. In
St. Paul takes the plaee off St. Matthias; his emblem
is a sword. It is doubtful if these spoons were
murh in use Ijeforo 1.*>(H); the oliie--t one known is

of the year l.V.Ci, and they tirst appeared as a be-

quest in the will of OQ9 Any Brent who bequeathed
in 1516 "XIII sylver spones of J' hu and the XU
Apostells". They are auuded to by the dramatiits,
.SlmkesfK-are, Hen Jonson, Middlefon, Beaumont, md
Fletcher. In Henry VTII, .\ct ."i, Scene 3. the King
aslts Cranmer to 1k> spoivsor for the infant I^LJi^abeth;

he demurs liecause he is a poor nuui, upon which
Henry banters him in these words: "Come, come,
my lord, you'd spare vour spoons." While thoM
apostle spoons were tisea on the Oontinant, especiaUr
in Germany and Holland, they www novsr aa mucli
in vogue there as in England.

CRipr!^, Old EngliaK Piatt (LoodoD. 1801): BOOE. OH
PUUt (New York. 1903, 3d fld.); POUJOf. QM •atfJOw^
mmm* Work (Loadaa. iSTS).

CasTL CouHAir.

Apostles.—Under this title it may be sufficient to
supply brief hihI es.seiitiul information, 1, on the

name •' .\|X).stle
'

'; 1 1 , on its various meaning; 111, on
the origin of the Apostolate; IV, on the office of the

Apostles and the conditions required in them; V. on
Um authoritgr anil tha pnngilivea off the Apusliis;
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VI, on the relation of the Apostolate to the office of
bishop; VII, on tho uri^in of the feasts of the Apos-
tles. The reader will find at the end of this artirlo

varioiLs titles of other iuticU-s which contain supj)!*--

mentary information on subject-s connected with tho

I. The Namk.—The word "Apostle", from the
Greek drmrrAX» "to aeod forth ''to dispatch has
etymnlogically a wry gmenl eenso. \Kw6<no)m
(Apostle) means one who is sent forth, dispatched—in
other words, who is entnistixl with a mission, rutlier,

a foreign mission. It ha:i, liowever, a .stronger seime
than the word messenger, and means iis much as a
deUgaU. In the classical writers tho word is not
frequent. In tlie Greek version of the Old Testa-
ment it occurs once, in III Kings, xiv, 6 (cf. ibid.,

xii, 24). In tho New Testament, on the contrary,
it occurs, according to Bruder's Concordunce, about
eighty times, and denotes often not all the di.sciples

of the Lx)rd, but .some of them s|K'ciully calUnl. It

is obvious that our I>ord, who spoke an Aramaic
dialect, g.ave to ^ome of hi.s disciples an Aramaic title,

tlie Giedc equivalent of which was "Anostle". It
nems to us that there is no reasonable doubt about
the Aramaic word Ixein^ ri^s' ficliah, by which al.so

the later Jews, and pmixibly already the Jews be-
fore Christ, (iiiiiitcii "those who were despatched
from the mother city by the rulers of the race on
any foreign mission, especially^ such aa were chaiged
with collecting the tribute paid to the temple serv-
ice" (Lq^tfoot, "Galatians*', London, 1896, p. 03).
The won! apo.ttle would l>e an exact rendiMlllg of
the root of the word seliah, — ii-wocTtWm.

II. V.Mtioi's Mkwinos. — It is at once evident
that, in a (.'hristian .sense, cvoiyone who had le-
eeived a mission from (jod, or Chliit. tO BUUI COtild

be called "Apostle". In fact, however, it was r»>

served to those of tlie disciples who received this

title from Christ. At the same time, like other hon-
ourable titles, it was occasionally applied to those
will) ill some way realized the fundanientiil idea of

the name. Tho word also has various meanings,
(a) The name Apostle denotes principally one of
the twelve disciples who, on a solemn joccaaion, were
called by Christ to a special mission. In the Gos-
pds, however, those disciples are often designated
by the expressions oi ixae-qrai (the disciples) oi iitAtxa

(tho Twelve) and. after the treason and death of

Judas, even oi tvitKit (the Eleven). In the Synop-
tics the name ApostU'. occurs but .seUluin with thb
meaning; only onco in Matthew and .Mark. But in

other books of the New Testament, chiefly in the
Epistles of St. Paul and in the .\cts, this use of the
word is current. Saul of Tarsus, being miraculously
converted, and called to preach the (Idsfjel to tlie

hciitliens, claimed with nmch insistencv this title

and its rights. (/>) In tho Epistle to the Hebrews
(iii, 1) the name is applied even to Christ, in tho
original meaning of a delegate sent from God to
pnsich revealed truth to the workl. (c) The word
Apostle has also in the New Testament a larger
meaning, and denotes some inferior di.sciples who,
under the direction of tho AiM>sfles, preiiched tlio

Gospel, or contributed to its diffusion; thus Bar-
nabas (Acts, xiv, 4, 14), prol>ablv Andronicus and
Juniaa (Root., xvi, 7), Epaphroditus (Phil., -a, 25),
two vmnKNrn Christians who were delegated for the
ooUeetkm in Corinth (II Cor., vii, 23). We know not
win- the honourable name of Apostle is not given
to such illastrious missionaries as Timothy, Titus,
and others wIhj wmild c<|ually merit 't --There arc
some p;i.s.sages in whi<h the extension of the won!
Aposllr- is doubtful, as Luke, xi. 19; John, xiii,

16; II Cor., xi, 13; 1 Thes., ii. 7; Kphes., iii, 5; Jude,
17, and perhaps the well-known expression "AfK>stlcs
and Prophets". Even in an lrritii( al meaning the

word occurs (11 Cor., xii. 11) to denote pscudo-

I.—40

apoeiles. There is but little to add on the use of
the word in the old Christian literature. The first

and third meanings are the only ones which occur
frequently, and even lu the u[dest JttWattUre the
larger meaning is seldom fuiuul.

ni. OaioiN OF THE .\po8TOLATE.—Tho Gospels

Kint out how, from the beginning of bis ministiy,
lus called to him some Jews, and ny a very diligent

instruction and formation made them his disciples.

Aftor some time, in tho Galilean ministr\', he .selecte<l

iweive whom, as .Mark and Luke (vi, 1:?; .-;iy, "he
also named Ajxwtles. " The uriyin uj f/c A jxistnliUc

lic.^ therefore in a iii>rcial vncation, n jinnial npjxjiut-

ment of the Lord to a determined otHce, witn con-
nected authority and duties. The apixiintment of

tho twelve Apostles is given by the three Synoptic
Gospels (Mark, iii, 13-19; Matthew, x, 1-4; Luke, vi,

12-16) nearly in the same words, so that the three

narratives arc literally de[>endent. Only oti the im-
mediately connected events is there some ditTercnce

l>etwcen them. It seems almost needless to outline
and disprove rationaUsiie vi«iW8 on this topic. The
holders of these views, at least some of them, eontend
that our Lord never appointed twelve ApostleB, never
th()u;iht of establishing disciples to help him in his

ministry, and eventually to carry on his work.
These opinions are only deduct ions from the ration-

alistic principles on the credibility of the tiospels.

CSirist's doctrine on the Kingdom of Heaven, and
the eschatology of the Gospels. Here it may be
suflSeient to observe (a) that the very dear testimony
of the tlirce synoptic Cinsp<:-ls constitutes a strong
lustoHcal argument, reiire^enting, a.s it docs, a \ery
old and widely-spread t r;iili' h ti that cannot Ix" erro-

neous;r(h) tHat the imiversally acknowledge*! au-
fhorit]^ of the Apostles, even in the most heated
eontooversies, and from the first years after Christ's

death (for instance in the Jewish controversies), as
we read in the oldest Epistles of St. Paul and in the
Acts, cannot be explained, or even be understood,
unles.s w e reoQgnise some appointment of the Twelvo
by Jesus.

IV. Office anh Conditions ok ihr Apo6in>i.ATB.—^Two of the synoptic Goepels add to their account
of tho appointment of the Twelve tnief statements
on their office: Mark, iii. 14,15, "He appointed
twelve to be with him ana to send them to herald,

and to h.ivo power to heal the illnesses and to cast

out demons"; Matthew, x, 1, "lie gave them power
over unclean spiritjj so as to expel tnem, and to heal
every disease and every illness". Luke, where he
relates the appointment of the T\yelve, adds nothing
on their office. After\vards (Mark, vi, 7-13; Mat-
thew, X, 5-15; Luke, ix, 1-5), Jesus sencb the Twelve
to preach the kingdom and to heal, and gives them
very definite instructions. F'rom all this it results

that the Apostles are to be with Jesus and to aid

Him by proclaiming tho kingdom and bv hcalins.

However, this was not the whole extent of their of-

fice, and it is not difficult to understand that Jesus
did not indicate to His ApoRtles the whole extent of

their mission, wliile a.s yet they Ind such imperfect

ideas of His own j)erson and mi.ssion, and of tho
Messianic kingdom. Tho nature of the Atxwtolic

mission is made still clearer by the sayings of Christ

after His Resurrection. Here such passages as .Mat-

thew, xxviii, 10, 20; Luke, xxtv, 46-49^ Acts, i, 8,
21-22 are fundamental. In' the first of these texts

wo read, "do yi- therefore and make disciples all

the nations, huptizing them in the name of the

Father, an<l the Son, and the Holy Ghost, teaching

them to ol>serve all I ha\c conmianded you". The
texts of Luke point to the same ofHco of preaching

and testifying (cf. Marl^ xvi, 16). The Act^ of the
Apostles and the Einstles written by the Ajwstles
exhiliif them in tho constant exercise of this oflire.

Everywhere the Apostle governs the disciples.
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the (inrtrine of Jmus 88 an autlientic wit-

I, and adniini^tcrs the ncmd rites. In order to

fill such an office, it seenu necesaaiY to have been
instructed by Jesus, to have seen the risen Lord.
And them are, cicarlj', the conditions nKjuirf-H by
the Apostlos in the candidiite for the place of .Iu(i:i.s

Iscariot. "Of (he im-ii, thi n-fure, who have accom-
panied us all tl»o time tliat the Lord Jesus went in

and out among us, i>egimuilg (mtn tlie baptism of

other matters they could err, as Peter, in the questioo
of practical intercoime with the converted heathont;
th^ might also accept certain current opinions, as
Pam seems to have done with rcpird to the time of
the Parmuta, or Second Coming of tlie L<->rd. (See
Jtu-^fs CiiniHT.) It is not ejtsy to find a stringent
scripturivt ;i- lii iiKinstratioii for thLs prcro^tive. but
reasonable argufiicitt^ suggest it, e. g. the iinpoasibilp

ity for all his lu arers to verify antf t n,- t he doctrine
John unto the day He wae received up from ue. of preeohed to them by an Apoetle. (d) It « a more
these tttuat one faeeome a unbtem with us of Hit R»- dHputed question whether an Apostle writing on
urredion" (Acts, i, 21, 22). This narrative, which rehpious matters would have, merely by his Atxrs-

seenis to come from an Aramaic Palestinian source, tolic olFice, the prerogatives of an iu-.p.rt-<l author,
like many otl>er details i;ivi :i in the earlier chapters This was asserted l^y the Cathoho tluMiIogiari, r>r.

of Acts, is ancient and cannot be set aside. It is Paul Schanz of Tubingen (Apologic dcs Cbnsteo-
further strengthened by an objection ouule to St. tbunu, II) and by some others, e. g[.JoUon in "Etudte
p^ul: because he was called in an extnMHrduiaiy wagr Nli|jeuns" (1904). CathdUi theologians almost
to the Apoetolate. he was obliged often to vindicate unantRMnisly deny it, c. g. Father Fesch (Do Inspu»-
his Apostolic authority and proclaim that he had tiotie Sacne Scnptunie, 1006, pp. 611-6S4). (See
seen the I-onl (I Cor., ix, 1). In^stniction and ajv iNsnuATiuN; N'kw Tkst\mknt.)
pointment by Jcmh were, tlierefore, tlie regular con- VI. .Vrosmi.ATE Va i^ihv ktv..—Since the au-
ditions for the Apastolate. By way of exception, thortty with which the Lord endowed Uie Apostles
an extraordinary vocation, as In the case of Paul, was given them for the entire Church, it is natural
or a choice by the Anoetolic College, as in the case that this authority ahould endure after their death,
of Matthias, could sumeei. Such an extraordinarily in other words, pess to successors eetaUiihed by the
cnlled or eleeteil .Vixistle could preach riiri.xt's doc- Apostles. In tne oldest Cliristian documents con>
tritu* and the Hesurrection of the Lord as an author- cerning the primitive (hur( hes we find ministers e^
itati\e witness. tablisl.id, ><i;ne of them, at lea>t. by tlie usual rite

V. ,\i:rHoiarY and Prerog.ative-s of the Arcs- of tiic iin|Misition of hands. They l>ear a arious
TLEs.—Tlie authority of the Apostles proceeds from names: priests {-rptap&rtpoi. Acts, xi, 30; , 22;
the office imposed upon them by Our Lord and is xv, 2, 4, 6, 22, 23^ xvi, 4; xx, 17; xxi, 18; I Tim.,
'^"^ on the very explicit sayings of Christ Himself, v, 17. 19; Titus, i, 5); bishops {iwlmnrut, Aete, xx,

* 28; Phil., i. 1; I Tim., iii. 2; Titus, i, 7); presidenta
{vptXrrituroi. I Thes.. v. 12; Rom., xii. 8. etc.); heads
i^;oi'uf i-ot, Hebn'Ws. xiii, 7. 17. '2\ et<' i; sherd;erds
(iroiM^wt. Kph., iv, 11); teachers ( 5*5ci<r»a\o< .Vctjs, .\ui,

1| I Cor., xii, 28 .so. etc )j
prophets (irpoov'"'". .Act-s,

xiii, 1; XV, 32; I Cor., xii, 2S, 21), etc.), and some
others. Besides them, there are .\postolie ddeptfes^

128q.)t teaches (Acts, ii, 37 f.), claims for his teaching such as Timothy and Titus. The most frequent
.A. -1— 1

1
L J ..I 1 /T terms are priegta and bixhopg; they were destined to

iKH'oine the tei-hnical names for the "authorities"'
of the ('hri.-<tian communitv. All other names are

He will be with them all days to the end of am
(Matthew, xxviii, 20), give a wmction to their preach-
ing (Mark, xvi, 1(5), send them the "promise of the

Father", "virtue from al>ov(!'' (Luke, xxiv, I'J).

The Acts of the Apostles and the Epistles of the New
Testament show us the exercise of this authority.

The Apostle makes laws (.\cts, xv, 29; I Cor., vti,

that it should be received as the word of God (I Tht«<.,

ii, M), pumshes {\rt<, v, 1-11; I (^or, v, 1-5), ad-
miiiisttTs the ,s;i( red rites (.\ets, vi, 1 sq.; xvi, .3.3;

XX, 11), provides sueee.s.sors (II Tim., i, 6; Acts, xiv,

22). In the modem theological temis tlie AiM..stle,

besides the power of order, lias a general /xiior

of jta-itdidion and magiderium (teaching). The
former embraces the power of making laws, judging

on religious matters, and enforcing obligations by
mean-s of suitable (lonalties. The latter includes the

|X)\ver of .setting forth with authority Christ's doc-

trine. It is necessary to aild hero that an Apostle
could receive new revealed t rut lis in order to pn>*
pose them to the Church. This, however, is aome-
th i ng w holly personal to the Apostles. (SeeRevela-
tion; iNSriHATIOV.)

Catluilie theologians rightly sj>euk in their treatises

of some {KTsonal prerogatives f>f the .Xposth^s; a brief

account of them may not Ix? su|)eriluous. (a) A
first prerogative, not dearly inferred from the texts _ . ,
of the New Testament nor demonstrated by solid, quite the aame as the modem OathoGc bishop; this
reasons, is their confirmation in grace. Most mod-| power is substantially identical with the general ao-
ern theologians admit that the .\i>ostles n'( eive<l f>oI thority of the .Apostles, without

, however, the personal
abundant an infusion of grace that they c<iuld ;i\ oid prerogatives ascrilKnl to the latter. 8t. Igtiatius of

ever}' mortal fault and every fully deliU'rnte \ t'tiial Antioch tleclan ^ that \}n-< mitiist rv hoM> h-git imately
^in.—(b) Another fiersonal prerogative is the univer- * its authority from Ciod tlirough Cliri.st (Letter to the
sality of their jurisdiction. Hie words of the Gospel .I'hiladelphians, i). Qement of Rome, in his I^etter

on Apostolic office are veiy general; for the moeti to the Church of Corinth (about 9C), defends with
part, the .\postles preached and travelied as if they' energy the legitimacy of the ministry of bishoiie and
were not bound l)V ft-rritorial limits, as we rend in ^priests, and proclaims that the .\postles establidked

the Acts and tlie Kiii^tle>, This liid not hinder the successors to govern the churches (xlii-xliv). We
.Npostles from taking itrar-iieal measures to proj>erly

,
may conclude with confidence that, ab«iul tlie end

oi^ganize the preaching of the (osi)el in the various of the swond century, the ministers of the churches
countries they visited.— (e) Ainong these preroga- were ever\'where regarded as legitimate successors

tivee is reckoned personal infallibiOty.jof course in of the Atxwtles; this common persuasion is of pri>

neatten of faith «Ad monUa, and only when thegr mary importance.

Iwght and impoeed aome doctrine 9a oUigatoiy. m Aootber vod mvTP difficult auwtion ariaee aa to

less important; the dcjicons are out of the ques-
tion, in-ing of an inferior order. It seems dear
tti.at amid m great a variety of terms for oodo-
siastical authonties in Apostolic times aennl must
have expressed only transitory ftmctions. From
the Ix'ginning of the second centurj- in .\>^!a Minor,
and stmiewhat later elsewhere, \\e find only tliree

tithes: l)i>hop8, priests, and deacons; t he hast cliareed

«ith inferior duties. The authority of the bishop
b different from the authority of priests, as ts

evident on evanr page of the letters 01 the martyr
Ignatius of Antioeh. The bishop—and there is but
one in e.irh town —governs liis e?;Mreh. apt><^ints

priests who ha\e a siilKjrdmule rank to him, and .are,

as it were, liis couii'^ellors, pr»*sides over (lie Lucliar-

istic assemblies, teaches his i>e<iplc, etc. He haj*,

therefore, a gmeial power of governing and teaching,

.-od by Google
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the jircoise functioits of those tninLstprs who bear, in

the Avis and in tlie Epistles, the \iirioii.s alx>\c-mcn-
tioniMl names, chiefly the irfMvii(ntpoi and the iwlcKvwin

(priests) and bislioiw). (u) Some authors (and this

is the traditional view) contend that the htlrmnk
of Apoetolie times have the same difrnity as the
bishopfl of Inter titiics, antl tliat the TpfcfiLrrepot of the

aj)ostolic %\ritiiigs :iri' tlie same a.s the prief^ts of the

sei'oncl eentviry. njunuin, lio\ve\fr, tmist give

way before the evident identity of bijihop and priefit

in Acts, XX. 17 and 28, TituB, i, 5-7, Clement of

Roma to the Church of Corinth, xliv. (b) Another
view repof^izing this 8}iionytnouB oharacter esti*

niatpM tliat tliese otru-ers whom we shall call bishops-
j>rie>t.-< iiad never the siipronio dire<'tion of the
L'hurilics in AjH)-'l<ilir limes; tins [Kiwcr, it is main-
tained, was exeri ised ijy the Ajxi-stles, the rrophets
who travelletl from one churcli to another, and by
certain Apostolic delegates like Timotlur. These
alone were the real predeoessoni of the tnshops of

the second century; flie bishot)«-priefita were the
sjime as our nimkrii priests, antl had not the pleni-

tude of tlie ji: ! -I Iio(k1. 'I'his opinion is fully dis-

cu.s.M:'d and proj^ised with much learning by A.
MichieLs (I/origine de I'^pisoopat, 1/Ouvain, 190O).

(c) Mgr. BatifTol (Rev. bibl.. 1885, and Etudes d'biiit.

et de thfel. positive, I, Paris, 1003) expresses the
following opinion: In the primitive churches there

were (1) some preparatory functions, as the dignity

of A{K»st!eM. Prophets; (2) some xptafiintfiOi had no
liturgical function, but only an honourable title;

(3) the tirlcwiroi, several in each community, had a
lituiKioU function with the office to preach; (4) when
the Apostles disappeared, the bishopric was divided:

one of the bishops becune sovereign bishop, while
the others were subordinated to him: these were the
later priests. This soeondan,' [iriesthood la a dFmin-
isheii participation of the one and sole primitive

priesthood; there is, therefore, no strict aiffercnce

of order between the bishop and the prie?st.—Wliat-

wornmy be the solution of this ditlicult (juestion (see

Bishop, Prie&t). it remains certain that in the
second century the general Apostolic authority be-
longed, hy a succession u!ii\ crsjvlly acknowledged as

legitimate, to the bistiojn of the Christian cluirchcs.

(Sec Ai'uHToMc Srci Kssin\.) The bisho|xs have,
therefore, u general power of order, jurisdiction, and
magUtenum, but not the psiBOIMll iNWogativet of
the Apostles.

VIT. Tme Peastb or thb Apostlbi.—The mem-
orable words of Ilelirews, xiii, 7: "Retnetnl>er your

Eresidents who oreaelied to you the word of (iod",

ave always eehwd in the Christian heart. The
primitive churches had aprofound veneration for

their deceased Apostles (Clemeiit ti Rome, Ep. ad
Gorint.h. v); its firat expression was doubtlsas the
devotioiMl reading of the ApostoVc writings, the fol-

lowing of their orders and counsels, and the imita-

tion of their vir{u<-s. It may, however, In? rcason-
al)ly supposed tliat some devotion iK-gan at the
tombs of the A[)Ostlej< as early as tlie time of their

death or martyrdom; the ancient documents are si-

lent on this matter. Feasts of the Apostles do not
appear as eailv as we might expect. Though the
aniiiversarios of some martyrs were celebrated even
in the .s<"<-ond centurj', as for instance the anni-

versary of the martyrdom of I'olyearp. Bishop of

Smyrna (d. 154-15fi), the .Vp.istles had at this time
no Stich commemoration; the day of their death was
unknown. ^ It is only from the fourth centunr that
we meet with (easts of the Apostles. In the Eastern
Church the feast of Saint .lames the T.ess and Saint

John was celebrated on the "JTth of l)eceml>er. and on
the next day the fi a-^f of .Saints Peter and Paul (ac-

cording to St. (irepitrv of .N'yssa and a .Syriar mono-
logy). Tliese cointnemorations were arbitr ir ly :!\ed.

In the Western Church the feast of Saint John alone

remained on the same day as in the Eastern ChurciL
The commemonition of the martynlom of Saint Peter

and Saint Paul was celebrated 29 June; originally,

however, it was the commemoration of the translation

of their relics (Duchesne, Christian Worship, p. 277).
From the sixth centunr the feast of Sunt Andrew was
relehratcd on the ;',()th day of Novemf>or. We know
hut little of the fi a>ts of the other A{X)stle.s and of

the socondarj' feasts of the great Ajx)slles. In the
Eastern Churcht* all these feasts were observed at tiie

Ix'girming of the ninth century. For additiorml de-
tails see Duchesne, "Christian Worship" (London.
1903), pp. 277-288, and B. Zimmerman in C^brol
and Tyeclercq's Diet, d'archdol. et de lit. chrdt. I,

26,11-3.5. (See also Apostolu ity, Apostolic Sltc-

CKSSIO.V, .\pf)CUVlMr A.

)

In the absence of roinpreheiisive and trustworthy special
wocki on thi-t nubjrrt th« roMtar may ceMuU, afki% from
the works guotcid above. gMMral historioil tffatiMW oo the
New Teftatuont and the Apostolic Age. e. r. the EUl^ah
trariitlatioiia of the wurkK uf Fouahd. The tbeulugiral manualfl
Df EciUitiil uiiijiHy supply much information on these qtieA-
tioiii- — .\inniii: iiioiliTii Npw-'l>Mtninfnt t'orniii<>ii(nriP'< may be
meDiioucd those of bishop Liohtfoot (Anglican) on oaxaX.

Pluil'a GpiaUw to the Pbilippiaoa and the UaJatians (I^ndon,
IMS). commentaries on th« Aeta of the Apoatlea ought
alway* to ln» con!>iilte<l.—AmonK the encyclope<fi« article* on
these an<l tlio cuKDale topic?4, isec in htrchentrz. (2d e«l., Frei-
burg. IVSJl I'ljl.jtl.. .IpHK/W. and SCMKI IIIN. :\ p:HlU'Ult unil Epil-
ki>l^il: l.r. ("ami h in \ lu

,
Dtct. ilf hi /.'i/ I'.iri- i; .Si iiMira in

H.il'ck'h Rfdl-fncycloptUlu; fur pruU-tUinti»rhf ThtvUtf/u und
Kireht ed.. Leipiig): Gwatkin in Hastinuh, IHet. «i IM
BMe (EdinbuTRh. 1004). n. v. Apodte; «epocial!v the artida of
H*TNvr-i. in IHrt. de thfol. rath. (Pans, 19011, I. in»7-00:
Batifjoi,, /.'a fx^to/at m Herur HMujue (19WVi, r>J(i-T2: Har-
HACK, Di» MiuUm und Auibrtxtung lUt C'ArutmM urru (.Leip*

sic 1*08).

UONOK^ C^OPPIETERS.
*

Apostles' Oreed, a formula containing in brief

statements, or "articles," the fundamental tenets of
Christian belief, and having for its autboiB, aoooidiiv
Ui tradition, the Twelve A}x>stles.

I. OaiGiN OK TiiK CuKKt). - Throughout the Middle
AgcH it w a» generally believed that the Apoetles, on the
day of Pent(>cost, while atiU mider the direet inspira-

tion of tite Holy Ghost, composed our present Creed
between them, each pf the Apostles contributing one
of the twelve articles. This legend dat(s hack to the
si.\th century {swx Pscudr>-.\ugustine in Migne, P. L.,

XXXIX, 21S9, and Pirtninius, ibi.l., LXXXIX,
1034), and it is foreshadowed stiU earlier in a sermon
attributed to St. Ambrose (Migne, P. L., XVII, 671;
Kattonbuach. 81), which takes notiee that the
Creed was "meoed together by twelve separate
workmen". About the same date (e. 400) Hufiniis

(.Migne, P. L., XXI, XM) gives a detaileil account of

tlie coin|x>sitioii <tf the Creed, which account he jirn-

fesses to have retx;ivod from earlier ago0 {^Irodunt

majores nostri). Although he does not explicitly

•asiga each articlB to the aathoiehip of a aqiaimte
ApMtle, he states that ft was the jomt work of all,

and implies that the delilx-nition took plare on the
day of i'cnttvo.st. .\lor<'over, he <lei l.ires that "they
for many just reason^) decidtni tliat this nile of faitli

should 1x5 calle'l the Symbol", which Greek word he
explun-s to mean Ixith indicium, i. e. a token or
psasword by which Christians might recognise «adi
other, and eoUoHo, that is to eay an offering made
up of scmratc contrihutiorw. A few years be-

fore this (c. ',VM)). the letter addressed to Pope Siri

cius by the Coum il nf Milaii (Migne. P. L., XVI,
1213) supplies the earliest known instance of the
combination Syndtolum A postolorum ("Creed of

the Apostles") in these strikiiw words: "If you
credjt not the teachings of tns priests ... let

credit at Icfust l)e given to (he Symbol of tlie Ap<xstles

which the Roman Church always preserves and
maintains inviolate." The word Si/rnholum in

this seiL'^e, standing alone, meets us. first alxiut the
middle of the third century in thtj correspondence
of St. C^yprian and St. Firmiuan, the latter in pArtiour
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Mornover, as soon as we begin to obtain any sort at

detailed description of the ceremonial of baptism,
wc find that, as a preliminary' to the actual immer-
hion, a profession of faith was exacted of tlie convert,
whUih exhibits from the earliest times a dcariy
divided and separate confesMton of Father, Son, aod
Holy (;ho«t, rorre-'ipoiuliiip 1<> tlie Divine Persons
invoketi in the formula ol l)ai)ti-iin. Ah we do nut

find in any earlier document the full fonn of the

profession of f;nth, we cannot l>e sure that it w
identical with nur Creed, but, on the other hand, it

is certain that Aothing has yet been diacovered which
is inoonristent with such a supposition. See, for

example, the "Canons of Ilipfxilvtus" (c. 220) or

the •'I)ida^icalia' (c. -','>U i in ilahn's " Bibliotbek
dor Synihoie " (S. H. : : To:;.-ther with th« dUchter
allusions in Justin Martyr ami CVprian.

(2) Whatever difficult Tcm may be raiseii regarding
the eristence of the Diacifdina Arauti in eai|y
times (Kattenbuseh, TT, 97 sqq.). there can be no
question that fn Cyril of Jerusalem. Hilar%'. \ i-

giHtiiK-. the Cit'la-inii Sacrann'ntan.'. anti nuuiy
oiIht souro-s of tlic l>airth and fifth centuries the

idea is greatly ituii.st CI 1 u|Hin; that according to ancient
traditiotl the Creed w:us to l>c leameti by heart, and
never to be ooosigned to writing. This undoubtedly
povides a plaanble explanation of the fact that
in the case of no primitive creetl h the text preserve*!
to us complete or in a continuous form. What we
know of tht'x' formula* in tln ir l arlicst stiite is dori\»-^i

from what we can piece together from the quota-
tions, more or less scattered, which are found in such
writers, for example, as Irensus and Tertullian.

(3) Though no uniform type of Cteed can be surely
recognizeci among the earlier Kastcm writers before
the p)uncil of Nica>a, an argument which has been
con-sidcrcd l>y tiimy to disprove the existence of any
A|X)8tolic iorniwla, it is a .striking; fact that the
Eastern Churches in the fourth century are found
in jX)sse.ssion of a Creed which reproduces with
variations the old Roman type. This fact is fuUv
admitteil by such Pratestant authorities as Hamacb
(in Hauck's Realencyclopftdie, I, 747) and Katten-
)usrh (1, ;5K() sq.; II, 194 so., and 737 sq.)- It is

ob\ious tliat these data wo'ilil h;iniionize very well
with llie tlic<irv that a ['tiinitivc rnx><l had been
delivered to tlie Chri.<<tian community '>f liome, either
by Shi. Peter tanA Paul themselves or by their imme-
diate successors, and in the couise of time had sficead
thr(»uj;hout the worid.

( 1 i FurtliiTinore note that towards the end of th»

.sccomi ct-nturj- wc can < xlr.n t fmni the writincs
of St. Iren.TUs in south ti <",nul :in(l < f Tertullian

in far-ofT Africa two ahnost ouiiiplete Creeds agree-

ing closely both with the old Roman Creed (R), a»

we know it from Rufinus. and with one another. It

will be nseful to tramdate tnm Bum (Introduction
to the Creed.s, pp .'>(), .M) his t.'il>iilar presentation
of the evidence in the ca^ of TcrtuJliau. Cf. Mar-
Donald in "Eeeksiastieat Review", Flsbnuiy, 1908.

THE OLD ROMAN CREED AS QUOTED BY TERTULLIAN (e. 200).
• De Pmer., xiii and zxxvi (P.

II.ao.4B).
(1> Believinc in one c,oi\ Almidity. (1) We beUcTS one only GkxL (t) I beliav* is ocm Oad, maktr of tb«

maker of lln" wnrUI. world,
(2 ' an ! 11. < ,s..ii. .Ir^u- Clirist, (2> and the w>ii uf C..! Jtnn Cblfal, <2) the Wor>i. ojillp.! Hi- S<.n. J»-.u» Chnst,
(3) bom ol tba Vixkiii Alary, (3) bom of the Virgin, (3> byjh« Spirit Bad power o( GiM tbc

lar speaking of the Cnwd as the "Syml>ol of the

Trinity "', and recognizing it as an integral part of

the rite of \m\>U>*m {Migne. P. L., Hi, 1165, 114:{).

It should U' addcfj, moreover, that KattenbuBcfa (II,

p. 80, note) believes that the same use of the words
can be traced as far back an TertiUlinn. Still, in the
firet two centuries after Chri.-^t. l!ioii>;li wo often find

mention of the Cre*-*! und* r othor (iwignutioiLs (e. g.

regula fulvi, dnrtrinn, traiitho:, the name Hymbolum
does not occur. Rutinu^ was therefore wrong when
lie declared that the Apo^itles themselves had "for

many just leMons" aeleeted this wy tenn. This
fact, joined with the intrinsie improbability of the
.story. :inil the surnri.sing .<;ilence of the \ew Testa-
UH iil and of I lie .\nte-Nicene fathers, leaves us no
clioire f>ut to regard tho cimuiatantial mmtiire
of Kufinus as unhi.storical.

Among recent critics, some have assigned to tho

Creed an origin much later than the Apostolic Age.
Hamaefc, e. g.. assnts that in it.s pn^ent form it

represents only the baptismal conff^-sion of the

Church of Southern daul, dating at earhrst from tlie

WH-ond half Ml the lifili centurv' (I>a,-* aiMv.st, he
Glaubeniibekenntniiis, lsy2, p. 3). Strictly construeil.

the terras of (his statement arc accurate enough;
Uiouch it nems probable tliat it was not in Gaul,
but m Rome, that the Creed really assumed its final

shape (see Bum in the "JoHrnal of TIkh)!. Studies",

July. 19()2). But the stres.s laid by IlariHick on the
latenes,s of our received text (T) i.s, to .say tlio li'a>t,

somewhat misleading. It is certain, im Harnack
allows, that another and older fonn of the Creed (R)

had come into exbtenoe, in Rome itself, before the
middle of the aeoond century. Moreover, as we
shell see, the difTercnces between R and T are not
very important and it is also probable tliat R, if

not itself drawn \i|> liy tlie A|>ostles, is at lea.*«t ba-ncd

ut>on an outline wliich dates l»ack to the Apostolic age.

Tnus, taking the document an a whole, we may say

confidently, in the words of a modern Protestant au-
thority, that "in and with our Creed wo confesw that

which since the days of the .\po8tles has been the
faith of united Christendom" (Zahn, Apostles' Creed,

tr.. p. 2"J*2). The question of ttie apostolicity of the \

Crt«ed ought not to be dLsmistsed without due atten-

tion being paid to the following five con.sidcr;it ions :

-

(1) There are very suggetitive trac«!s in the Now
Testament of the recognition of a certain "form of

doctrine" (ri^et Sttax^t, Rom., vi, 17) which moulded,
as it were, the faith of new converts to Clirist 'a law,

and whicli iii\olvtHl not only the word of f.iiili

believtxl in tiic In-ait, hut " with the mouth confes-Nion

made unto .*<al\iition'' (Rotii., x, S lt)j In close

connection with this wc mu,-t riM-all the profession

of faith in Jesus Chri.st exacted of the eunuch (Acts,

viii, 37) as a preliminarv* to l>apti.sm (Augu.stine,

••De Fide et Operibus ", clip, ix; Migne, P. L., LVH.
2().''»< and the fonnnlu of baptism itself in tho name
of the Throe Persons of the Blesstid Trinity (Matt.,

xxviii, 10; and ef. the Didaehe vii» 2, and ix, fi).

: CREED AS Q1

Ds Virs. Vd.. i (P. L.. II, 880). Adv. Pnx.. b (P. L., II. 156).

Almidity. (1) We beUcvs one only GkxL

|4j
cnicifMil under Puatlw Piht*,^ (4) Him Nthnd, dsad, sad bwM,

f?!

crucineii unaer ruauw niai«, \m nun Biinaraaa own.
on Ihe third d*y bnnight to lif* frara (5) brought bsdi to liw,

the drnd.
(0) PBCeive«l in tieavfn, (I'-i t.ikrn n^.iin into hoavpn.

(3> by the Spirit mad power ol (J

Fathernad* llwii IB Maiyli
sad bora Of bar.

U) tetsnad to a mm,
(fi) H« roN tha third day.

^K.iin into heaven. (>'>) was caueht up into hcavpn.
cittjns. now nt tlu- riKht )iiin<l of the (7) ait.i at the nglit IiuikI >i( the Father, (7) Mt »t tne nght hand ol the FaliMr.

Father,
[Hi will coma to Jitdge tba livvaz and the (8) will

(12) tbrouib mumrtiaa af the

to judge the hving and tiM (8) will coma with clory to taka tlw cood
into lif* eternal, and mtniemn tba
wicked to perpetual fire.

(9) who has aeot from tiia Fatlicr the (8) sent the vicariouj power Kl^ Holy
Hdy Ohoat. Spirit.

(lU) to govern believer* [In ihi.*

artiriaa • and 10 sraeatf
r>«) mtorttiuB of tha ladb.
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Such a table mtvm admirably to hliow how inoom-
plete is the evidence provided by mere quotations
of the CrtH'd, :iiul liow rautiouslv it imiM be dealt
with. H;i4i wo jMisstsscd only tlic " De Virpinibus
NClandis we might have said that the article con-

ceruiug the Holy (jl»ost did not fonn part of Ter-
tullijurs Creed. Htxd the " De Virginibiis Velandis"
beau dMtnqrad, we ahould have declared that Ter-
SulUan knew nothing of the clause ** suffered under
Pontius Pilate". And .w forth.

(.'>) It must not b«' forgottou tli:it while no ex-

f)licit stutt-mfut of the oomiiosit iuii of a formuiii of

aith by the Apcwtles is forthcoming before the close

of the fourth century, earlier Fatom such as Ter-
tuUian and St. Irenaeua insist in a veiy emphatic way
that tlw "rale of faith " is pkrt of the apostoUc tradi-

tion. Tertullian In partinilar in his "De Prtp-Trip-

tibne", after showing tiiat by this nile (regtua

dodrirur) he uiiili r-t:iini.s sum^tlun); |)ra('tically iacn-

ticaJ with our C reed, in.sist<s that the rule waa insti-

tuted by Chri.st and tlelivercd to us (tradUa) as from
Christ by the Anwtles (Migne. P. L., 11, 26, 27, 33,

soy. As a oondusion from this evidence the present
writer, a^pntmg on the whole with such authorities

as Semena and BatifToI that we cannot safely affirm

the Apo.stolic compo.sition of tlie (.'reed, considers at

tho sanie time that to deny the jx)ssibility of sueh
origin is to further than our data at present war-

rant. A more pronouacodiy conservative view is

urged byMacDonald in tlie '^^Eedeaiaatical Review
Januarv to July, 1903.

II. The Old Roman Creed.—The Catechism of
the (^ouncil of Trent apparently lussvunes the Apo.s-

tolic oripn of our existing Creed, but .such a pro-

nouncement has no dogmatic force and leaves opinion
free. Modem apolo^ist.s, in defending the claim to
apoetolid^, extend it. only t^^ the olJ Roman form
(R)t and am somewhat hampered by the objection
that if R had been really held to ne the inspired
\itterance of the .\postle.s, it would not have l>een

tniKiifieti at plea.surc by various local churches
(Rufinus. for ex irnple. testifies to such e.xpan.sion in

the case of the Church of Aquileia), and in partic-

vdar would never have been entirely supplanted by
T, our eristing foim. The difference between this

two will bwfc ba aeen by printing theitt ode fay

beliere io Ood the
Fatbar Almi^ty Cno-
Ut of htarm ana tertk;

And in Je^us Chriot, Uis
only Bon, our Lord:

Who was conceitrd by the
Holy Cihost. born of
the Virgin Matv.

undar Pootiua

1. I believe ia God the 1. I
FatlMr Alaii^

2. And in Jexun Christ, His 2.
only Son, our Lord;

8. Who wa^-i horn of (<Ip) tbe 3.
IUj.\ <;iiij'.t unit of (e«)
the Virgin Mary:

4. Cnieifisd under PUBtiM 4.
rHatm and buried; ftte, waa enieified,

drad, and buried:
He drurmdrd into Ml; the

lliiril <j:iv He rose offaio
fn>in till- ilfU'i;

6. lie aacended into Heaven, 6. He owended into Heaven,
nttatk a» Ibo risbt
band of Oai the Fataer

7. From thence He Bliatl

romp to judge the liv-

itiK and tlte dead.
8. / belvrvt ia the Holy Gbo»t,

6. T1i« third day 1^1 e roM
again from tlic dead.

7. Sitteth at the right
of the Father,

8. Whence He shall come to
iudca the hvias and
the dead.

9. .\n<l in the Holy Gbost,

10. The Holy Clmn li.

11. The forgiveneAj^ of nins;

la. The Msumetin «! lb*

9. The Holy CortoIieChorcb.
thr i ommunion of tainU

10. T lio forKtveneos of dps,
11. '1 he ro.'^urrcctiaSI 01 tho

body, and
12. (

Neglecting minor point.<i of difference, whidi indeed
for their adequate discussion wouUl require a study
»f the Latin text, we may note that R docii not con-

t«tt the dauses "Oaator of heaven and eai;th"»

"descended into hell", "the communion of aalnta'',

"life evertasting", nor the words "conceived", "suf-
fered", "died", and "Catholic". .Many of these
additions, hut not cjuite all, were pri)l);,!j!y known
to St. .Ici'iiiii^ in ralcstine (c. 3.S().—See Murin in

Revue B^-uedictine, .January, I!K)I) and about the
same date to the Dalmatian, Nicetu (Bum, Nioeta
of Remesiana, 1905). further additions appear in
the creeds of southern Gatil at the be^nning of the
next eentUiy, bat T probably assumeil Its final s1i:i[)e

in Rome itself some time before A. D. TtXJ (Burn,
Introduction, 230; and Journal of Tlieol. .Studie«i.

July, 1902^. We know nothing certain as to the
reasons wluch led to the adoption of T in prefeienee
toR.

TIT. AitncLn or the dmn.—Although T really
contains more than twelve articles, it n.a.s always
been cu-toniarj' to maint.iin the twelvefold division

whicli orijcinattHl with, arni nmrc .strictly ai)plies to. It,

A few of the more debated items call for .sinne brief

comment. The first article of R presents a diffi«

cultv. From the language of Tertullian it is con-
tended that R originally omitted the word Fottsr
and added the word one; thus, "I believe in one
Cod Almighty". Hence Zahn infers an undorljnnf?
Cireck original still partly surviving in the Nicene
Creed, and holds that the first article of the Creed
sufTcred motlifieation to coimteract the teachings of
the .Monarcliian heresy. It must suffice to say here
tluit although the original language of R may possi-

bly be Greek, Zahn's premises regarding the word-
ing of the first article arc not accepted by such au-
thorities ;us Kaftenbnsch and Hamack.
Another textual dilhcuUy turn.s \x\xn\ the inclu-

sion of the word only in the second article; but a
more serious question is raised by Ilamack's refusal

to recognize, either in the first or second article of R.
any acknowlcdgmeot of a prc-existent or eternal
relation of Sk)nship and Fatherhood of the Divine
Persons. The Trinitarian theologj' of later ages, he
declares, h.as read mto the text a meaning whicli it

did not possess for its framers. Anil he says, again,

with remrd to the ninth article, that the writer of the
Creed aid not conceive the Holy Ghost as a Person,

but as a power and gift. "No proof can be shown
tiiat about the inidklle of the second oentury tlie Holy
GiMBtwas believed Ittasa Person." It is im{X)ssib!o

to do more here than direct the reader to such
Cathnlic ;i:i>\vi is ,is tli(i>e of Biiumer and Hlume;
and among Anglicans to the very convenient volume
of Swete. To quote but one dlustration of early

Striatic teaching, St. Ignatius at the end of the
It century repe^teilly refers to a Sonship which

lies Ix'yond the limits of time: ".le.sus Christ . . .

r;ime forth from one Fat lu r ",
'' wjis witii tlie F;ithcr

befiiie the world was'' (Magn., G and 7). While,
with H'gard to the Holy tJhost, St. Clement of Rome
at a still earlier date writes: "As (!<k1 lives, and the
Lord Jesus Christ lives, and the Holy Spirit, the
faith and hope of the dcct" (cap. Iviit). This and
other like psussuges clearly indicate the consciou.s-

ness of a distinction between (Jod and the Spirit of

God analogous to that recognized to cxi.st between
God and the Logos. A similar appeal to eariy
writers must be made in connection with the third

article, that affirming the Virgin Birth. Hamack
admits that the words "conceived of tlie Holy
Ghost" (T), realty add nothing to the "born of the
Holy Ghost" (R). Ho admits eorusequently that
"a! tliC iM'giiining of tlii' i-ccond century tljis h<''lief

in flie miraculous conceidion had l)ecome ;in estat>-

lished i)art of Church tradition". Hut he denies

that the doctrine formed part of the earliest Goepel
preaching, and lie thinlcs it consequently impoasiDle
that this article could have been formulatetl in the
first century. We can only answer here that tlie

burden of proof rests with him, and that the teadir
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ing of the Apostolic Fathers, fis f|uotcd by Swete
%inl others, |)oiiits to u very difltTcnf i-onchision.

Hufinu^ (c. 400) explicitly states that the words
descended iiUo hfU were not in the Roman Creed,

but existed in that of Aquileia. Tbev are also in

KNM Greek Creeds and in that of St. Jerome, lately

raoovered by Morin. It was no doubt a remembrance
of I Peter, iii, 19. as interpreted by Irentetw and
others, whioli caiLsed thoir iiiMTtioii I In- rl:mse,

''^mmunion of saints*", wliich {ipj>cui> first in

ta and St. Jerome, should unc]Ut»tionably be
ntarded as a mere expansion of the article " holy
(Sureh". Saititt, as used here, originally meant
no more than the living members of the Church
(see the article by Morin In Revue d'histoire et de
littrratiiro ecclfeiastique. Mav. HX)l, ami the

mono^niph of J. P. Rirsch, l)ic Ix^hre von di r

Gemeinschuft ilcr Heiligen, 1900). For the n-^t

we can only note tlmt the word "Catholic", which
appears first in Nicela, is dealt with separately;
and that "forgiveness of sins" is probably to be un-
derstood primarily of baptism and should be com-
pared with thi; "one baptism for tllO foCgiVMMH of
s'ms" of the Niccne Creed.

IV. U.SE A.N'U AlTHoHirV OK TIIK (^RKED.—As
aln>:uiy iiulitated, we must turn to the ritual of
Biipu^in for tlie most primitive and important use of

tfaa AposUee' Creed. It is highly probable that the
Creed was originally nothing else than a profession
of faith in the I'litiicr, Sun, ati<l Holy (ihoj^t of the
bapti.siiial ft)riiiul:i. The fully (i('\cloiM'd ceremonial
which (iml in the srveiitii Hoiiuui I inlo, and the
Gclaiiian Sucramentary. and which probably repre-
sents the practice of the fifth century, assigns a
special day of "aenitiny", for the imparting of the
CMed (Awmo mmbati). and another, immediately be-
fore the actual administration of the S.Hrnimont.
for the redfiitin stjmhoii. when tlie ntH>j>liyte gave
proof of his profu iencv by rtH-iting the Cri'<'<l aloud.
An ini{X)sing address accompanied the traditio and in

an important article, I>om de Funiet (Revue d'llis-

txHTB Ecdisiastique. October. 1904) haa reoently
shown that this address is almost certainly the oom-
p<isiti(in of St. r,oo the Great. Fiirtlicr. tliree quos-
tioius {iiiUTToifdtiimes) were put to the ramhilate in the
verj' art v{ l)iipti.sm, whirli <|tics) !i ni^^ are tlicmselves

only a .sumniar^- of the ohlot form of the Creed.
Both the recital i(in of tliL^ Creed and the questions
are still retained in the Ordo baplixandi our actual
Roman ritoal; while the Creed in an interrogative
form appears also in the Baplisiii.nl Service of the
Anglican " B<x)k of CoFumon IVayer ". ()ut.si(le of

the ailiiiiriistration of hapti.sm the A|Hif>tlei>' ("reeil

is rei iteil daily in the t'iiurch, not only at the be-
ginning of Matins and Prime and the end of Com-
pline, out aUo ferially in the oourae of Prime and
Omipline. Many medieval synods enjoin that it

must be learnt by all the faithful, and there is a
great deal of evidence to phow that, even in such
countries as England and France, it w.-l* fnrnierly

learnt in Latin. As a result of liiis intimate aaso*
elation with the liturgj' and teaching of tlie Church,
the Apostle:^' Creed has always be^ bdd to have
the authority of an ex cathedfA utterance. Tt is com-
monly taught tliat all points of doctrine containe^l

in It are part of the Catholic Faith, and runiiut lie

called in question iin.ltr j.aiii i.f heresy (St.

Thoma.s, Snmma Theoiogiea. 11 II, l^. i, art. 9).
Hence Catholics have generally l)een content toao>
oept the Creed in the form, and in the sense, in
which it lias been authoritatively expounded by
the living voice of the Church. For tno><> Protes-
tants who occept it only in so far as it represents the
evangelical teaching of the .\po.stolic A^c. it 1» ranie
a matter of supreme importance to invi -t trai.' its

original form and mcining. This explain- pro-

ponderatii^ amount of raaearch devoted to tbia

subject by Protestant scholars as compared with
the contributions of tlirir Catiiolic riv;il.>.

The materMla for My profound stutiy of the history of the
Crn>ii« miirt km ssniliit m Um gnat ««iiw af Casroai. C«-
orHrucktr QuMm tUT OmMchU dtu TavftiimocU (duiauMut.
lt«V5); Hain, BMiotkek dtr Sj/miinlr e.1., 18U7): Katti*-
BimcH. Dot ApoMlotiaeke .S't/m^'/ iJ voir.. L^ipcii;. IS&4-IMJi< .

and SwAiVKON, Thr .Vu-m*- ami AjHttUm I rmit (l,K7jS, (H
w<irki» writtrii t>v ("atli'ilici m KnKli'<ji « <• ik;i\ nipiition tw<
pitpi?m by L)H. J. K. Gamilkt, which apucaroj oncin&Jlv m
the DuUim ilOTMW. Oet» IMS, aad Apnl. 1809. and «Kirb
have ainw been reprinted is Ue AiMftM, 1904, and )>«>coii<lly

the alresily r|uoteil mrtteles of Dr. Alcxaxdek UAcI>uNtui
in the (Ainmran) EccUmakieol Rtriev, 1903. Id Krenrh
we have the pxcellpnt little •imimary of V, Kruom. /x- .Sv-m-

boU dea ApMrm e<l.. 190,'Ji. sini ilir artKlc!» liv M>.ii. 1 >-

TirroL Mid L'AuHt Vaca.nt m the Lhel. de Tk€oUiifts, «. v.

ApArM. St/mbolt im. Tbere wm aleo mn int«naUaB cg».
trovewy in the Rtvue dt* ^ueaHana hi*lorimtt» (18M tolfODi,
between the Anot VACANDARn and Dom Chamamd. wbwh iii

turn was criticine'.l by C>. V'aini.\ in the Rcrue d'hutmin «t-

rtftuiiUuiur (.\pnl, UKi^i. Several work» have Ix"*"!! profjuMd
(py tierttmn C»tholic?<. tiolably DoM 8. Hai Mf w n Hat ApotU
GUtubmtbrkcnntni» (Freiburg, 1893) end a small volume with
the wme title sad date by nitlMrOu BLOsn^. Aaeedbal
early book is that of KaAWOnET (Brcdav. 1872). imlsalslv
and more elaborate ntud.v. atlll unfinished.
l)6nHOt.T, Da» Tauftymholum (Paderburo. 1H98\ In'
we may rofcr to (;. .Stmrria 's Ihtcrmn, 315-37: OrrorrU* t

Culto (HMC'i. The iiiiportniit iiluiliM of Dom »i. >1ok»
liave been referred to above. Of non-Catholic worka. many
of great SMrittUw list issateaiiv*. Wemurtsiit
on the eoneerrative iMe. to BoKW, /islroAictw*
(l.ondon, I897i: Swrrt:, ApoMft' Cnrd (3d ecL. 1890'): „_
the ortirlrn by Dr. SaNday in the Joumnl of TKeoLaa*^
.Vfu-/i<-» (O. t.. "istni and Ort., ItKII i AiiioriK those of more
rii'licMl t«-iii|i'ii<v it will hiiifirc !.i ni'tc 1 1 Arx '» pamphlet,
translated by Mrs. Humphrey Ward, in the A'pwIrrnM C<i»-

Hbbbirt ^^tnwrow.

Apoittol of Brin, Thk Twklve.—By this dedguh
tion are meant twelve holy Irishmen of the aixth eiB-
turv who went to study at the School of Ckmard,
in Meath. About the vear .520 St. Finian founded
his famous School at Cluain-Kraird (Eraird's Mea-
do\v\ i\o\v Clonard. and tlnlln r flocked saints and
leanunl men from all part.-^ ol Irehand, In his Irish

life it is said that the avenige mmiber of soholais
under in-struction at Clonard was 3,000, and a atanai
of the hymn for Lawb in the office of 8^ Finiaa hum
aa follows:—

Trium virorum milliiun,

Sorte lit (loi ior Immilis;

Verbi his fudit fluvium
Ut fona emanam rivolie.

The Twelve .\postIes of Erin, who came to study
at the feet of St. I iiiiaii.at Clonard, on the banks of

the H<ivne anil Kitnii fiuii Hi^e^^, are ^nid to have been
St. Ciaran of Saighir (Seir-Kicran) and St. Ciaran of
Clonmacnois: St. Brendan of Birr and St. Brendan
of aonfert: St. Columba of Tir<l»«laaf (Tenyglass)
and 8t. Columba of lona; St. Mobnf of Glasne\-in;
St. Ruadhan of Tx)rrha; St Senan of Iniscalhav
(Scnttery Island); St. Ninni'ih the Saintly of LocL
Urne; St. Lasserian ra.ac .Xnlfi ic< h. and St* Canic«
of Aghaboe. Tliotigh there were many other holy
men educated at Clonard who oould claim to t>e

veritable apostle s the abovo twelve an ngarded by
old Irish writers la "Tbe Twdve Apoetlea of Kin**.
They are not unworthy of the title, for all were indee«l

ftpoMtles, wliose studies were founilr<l <>n the Sacred
S<rij>turert a.s e.\|)ounfhHl hy St. 1 inian. In tlM
hymn from St. Finian's Ollice wo rraii —

Reficssvw in Clonardiam
Ad :athedram lectucK,

Amonit diligentiam
Ad studtim Boriptum.

The great foundiT of Clnnanl die<l 12 I>ec. .5-19,

acconJing (<i tlie " Annals of L ister", but tiie Four
.Mikster- nive the year iw o4S, whilst Col^an aitkes
the date 54»3. His patrotial feast is ol«»erved oa
12 December.

W. H. GRArraii fMOSb

^cd by Google
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AposUeahip of Prayer, The, a pioiLs a.«<f<ociation

otherwise known as a league of prayer in union with
the Heart of Jesus. It \v:i.s fuuiulril it Vals, France, in

1844 by Francis X. Gautrclet. It owes its popularity
largely to the Reverend Ilenrj' Ramidre, S.J., who.
in 1S61, adapted its oi|;anizatiou for parishes ana
various Catholic institutions, and made it known by
h»8 book "The Apostleship of Prayer", which has
been translated into many languages. In 1879 the
association ivrt i .i fl it> tii>t statutes, approved by
Pius IX, and m 1^'J0 tlienc were revised ana approved
by Leo XIII. These statutes set fortli flic nature,

the constitution, and the organization of the Apostle-
ship, as follows: Its object is to promote the practice
of prayer for the mutual intentions of the members,
in union with the intercession of Christ in heaven.
There are threo practices which con.-ititutc three
degrees of nieinberHliip. The first consists of a
daily offering of one's prayers, good works, and
8u£rering|B, the second, of daily recitation of a decade
of beads for the special intenuona of the Holy Father
recommended to the members every month, and the
third, of the reception of Hnlv Communion with the
motive of reparation, niontlily or weekly, on days
assigned. The meniU^rs arc also urged to oliservc

the practice of the Holy Hour, sin-nt in meditation
on the Passion. The moderator general of the
wnrinlii II is the General of the Society of Jesus,

who UBuaUy deputes his potrar to an aariatant. At
present the Itrirerand A. Drive, S.J., e^tor of the
.Mcssenj^cr of the Sacred Heart ", is the dcnnfy.

He controls the organization by the aid of the cilitors

of the " .Messenger of the Sacred Heart", in ditTercnt

parts of the world. At present they number thirty.

Id each countrv diocesaa directors are appointed
who mtteind to tbe sc|rs^tiim of neir osntres of the
Lesi^ni* And promote its mterests m th«r respective
territories. \ centre tnay lx> a parish, a ijious

society, a religioas coinniuiiity. a college, acatfemy,

school, or any religious or diarituble institution.

The priesti usually the pastor or diaplain, in charge
of a oentrs is known as the Local Director. Id order
to ofSMiiie • centre, he appoints pfomoten, usually
one for every ten or fifteen members, who with Um
hold special meetings, canvass for new meml)erM,

and circulate the myst4Ty leaflets containing the

monthlv prartices for tiie members. To erect a
centre It is necessary to obtaiti a diploma of aggre-

Stion which the deputy moderator i.s.sues through

» editors of the "Messea((era of the iSacred Heart"
ia tbsir respective countries. To be a member it

ia auffldent to have one's name inscribed in the
register of some local centre. There are now over
62,.500 local centres in various part^ of the world,

about of which are in the United States, 1 ,.S<>0

in Canada. 1,600 in England, 2,000 in Ireland, 200
in Scotland, and 400 in Australia. The Association

numben over 25,000,000 memban, abovit 4,000,000

of whom are in the United States. In schools and
academies it is usually conducted in a form suitable
for the pupils, known tis tlio pone's militia. Tho
uieiiilxTs arc enti»le<l to many m<lulgen((>.s.

Hkhis ,fH. Lfn lntiuh}e<irr», II. 107 ( I'liris. I'.XI.j': IliirulUiok

oi tht AptnUtahip of Frayer (New Vork); Aria SonrUr SedU
cMi ytMtfmbrntimMm AyMMolM Oratumi* (Touloiute. laiiii).

John J. Wynne.

ApoatoUe. Bee AvoaTOUcm-; CBrmcH, Uarxb
OF THE.

Apostolic Camera.—The former central board of

finance in the papal administrative .sj'stem, which at

MM time was of great importance in the government
of tin -States of the Church, and in the administra-

tion of justice. The Camera Apoatolica consists to-

day of the cardinal-camerlengo, the vice-canierlengo,

the luditor. the general trca.surer (an office unoccu-

pied since 1871)) ^d seven canieral clerics. Since tbe

gtiiica tti9 bAve c«w«d to aadst^ and tb9

income of the papal treasury is chiefly derived from
Peter's-pence and other alms cont riljuteil by the
faithful, the Camera has no longer any practical im-
portance a-s a board of finance, for the revenue
known as Petcr'.-4-pencc is managed by a special com*
mission. The ofhcials who now constitute the cam-
era hold in reality quasi-honorary offices. The Oar-
dinal-Camerlengo enters upon his chief duties on the
occasion of a vacancy in the Holy See, during which
time he is iiiNf^ltMl witli a portion of the pai ;il ai»- •

thority. The \ ice-Camcrlengo, one of the higha
])relatcs of the Roman Curia, was until 1870 governor
of Rome, and was charged wkh the maintenance of
peace and order in the city; during a vacancy in
the Papal See he is even yet first in authority after
the cardinals, and entrustetl with the surveillance of
the concla\c, to which no one is a(hnittc<.l without
his permission. The Auditor-deneral <jf the Camera,
also one of the highest prelates, was formerly the

chief judge in all oases concerning the fmancial
administration of the Curia. Before 1H70 he pre-
sided over the supreme court, to which the Pope
referred the most important questions for decision.

The Trea.surcr-Cieneral fonnerly had supreme finan-

cial control of the wliole income dcrivol from the

tcmpwral jjo-ssessions (.A the Church, as as flie

rest of the tribute accruing to the papal treasury.

The College of Clerics of the Apostolic Camera con-

sists DOW of sanw mambeiB, though foimeriy the
number wsa variable. The members of tbe mxhr,
who even tO^lay are cho.scn fntm amotig the high-

est prelates, had formerly not only the management
of tne property and income of the Holj' See, and
were consulteu collectively on all un|>ortaiit ques-
tions conoen^ng their administration, but also of-

ficiated as a oourt in all disputes affecting the jiapal
exchequer. When Plus _lx, after the nunallation of
the various miiu'stries, divided among them the ad-
mini.strati\ e duties, lie assigned to each cleric of the

Catnera the presidency of a section of the depart-

ment of finance. Four of them^ moreover, were
meniben of the commission apnomted to examine
the acoounts of the Camera. They are entitled to

special places whenever the Pope appears in public
on solemn occasions, in the papal proccs-sions, and
in public c»insistorics. At the deatii of the Pontiff

they take possession of the .\i>ostolic palaces, attend
to the taking of the inventories, and manage the
internal or domestic administration during the va-

cancy. In the conclave they have charge of all that
pertains to the table of the cardinals. Apart from
this, the clerics of the Camera are now usually ]^ro-

fcssors and canons, with regular ccclcsiastfcal appomt-
ments.

Although the .Apostolic Camera juul the prelates

forming it have lost the greater part of their original

authority, this body was formerly one of tbe most
importiint in the Curia. The character and method
of their administration have undergone much mod*
ification in the past, being affected naturally by
general economical development, and by the vicis-

situdes of the States of tiie Church and the central

curial a' lIlliIli^t^ation. Since the middle of the

twelfth centui^ we iiiid a papal chamberlain (cam-
erarius dosiAn ixi/kt) a-s a regular member of the
Curia, entrusted witii the financial maoannent of
the papal court. At that early period the moome
of the papal treasurj' came chiefly from many kinds
of (fiuiUH, dues, and trilmtes paid in fmm the

territory subject to the Pope, tuid from churches
and monasteries immediately dependent on him.
Cencius Camerarius (later Poije Honorius III, 121ft-

27) made in 1192 anew inventuy of all these sooioas
of papal revenue, known as the "Liber Osnsuum**.
The previous list dated back to Cel.i-sius T (492-496)

and Gregory i (oSKMHW), and was based on lists of

tba incoinoi aiOoniiDg mm the patrimonies, ot

<-od by Google
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landed property of the Roman Church. In the
Ibiiteentli century- the Apostolic Camera entered on
ft nsir phase of develnnment. Tbfl collection of the
crusade taxes, rfguhiriy usaeaaei after the time of
Iniioci-nf III (1 19S-1 _'l ii ), inipx).se<l now dufii's on
the pipal trt:L>ury. to which \v<ti' ('(Hiiinit te<l lM)th

the cuUcctiun uiid (h-^trilMitiun nt riuiit.s.

Moreover, liuring tlio coun>e oi lliis n nturv »lie sys-

ftm of payment in land was traiis|Mrnii'<l into the

^oetaty system, a process con>i«icrably influenoedw the adminwtratioa of tho ]ianiil finances. The
frnntia rrtmrrntnui of l)ishop> aiul ahbofs (see Ax-
^NATsa) wtTL- rf;;ulati'(l at li.xeil mhiis. TIk- various

taxes art' n^tf'i in t hrli onltT in I'. K. Iinl)cl, " HitT-

archia CutUolica " (Minister, lS;t,S-i;K)l); the in-

xiDM regularly yielded by them to the Curia is by
no means small. To these we must add the annates,
taken in the n-urower aens^ espectatly the great
univcr<ial reservations made since the time of
C'letnent V and John XXII, the extraonlinary sub-
siiHt'^. mon-over, Icvieil sinfL" flic iinl of the thir-

teenth century, the censux, and other ussessnients.

The duties of the Anostohc Camera were thus con-

stantly enlarged, tor the collection of all these

moneys it employed henceforth u greait number of

agents known as coUedore». With time the im-
portance of this central department of finance be-

came more marked. The hi^jhc^t aihninistrative

officers were always the chaiiiln rlain (rnnn niriu.-i)

and tho treasurer (//«.;(n/rrirn/s i the ftinia-r Ls rt-^;-

uUuiy a bishop, the latt^T often of tho same rank.
Nest in onler came the clerics of the Camera (eterid

essiens)»onginally three or four, afterwards as many
as ten. Next to these was the judge {auditor) of
the Catnera. The two first -named f()rmi\l willi the

clcric-s of tlic Camera its hi>:lic--t administrative coun-
cil; tliey cnntroileJ and lookcMl i lo-dy t<i tmth ri v-

cnu&s and cx^iennes. In their service were a number
of inferior oliicials, notaries, scribes, and messengers.

The more absolute system of ruling the Church which
developed after the beginning of the sixteenth cen«
fury, n-; wrll the itjrailiia! r ransfonnaf i'>n in the
tiiiaiir:.il :ii i i iiiiii rat ion, lUdditiid in many ways the

dutie- 111 I lie Apostolic Caincra. The ('ainerariiis

(camcrlciigo, chamberlain) became one of the high-

est officers in the government of the Papal States,

and lemsined so until tlie beginning of tlie nineteenth
centunr, when new methods of administration called

for other nllicials. Finally, in 1870, on account of

the loss of tlie tcmfioral p<jwer, the .\postolic Camera
ce:«.-cd uliiiovr fntinly to exercise any practical in-

fluence on the papal administration. The Apostolic

Oamera mast be distinguishc<l from the tre;usur>' or

eameni of the Colle^; of Cardinals, presided over
the eaidinal-camerlengo {('amerariuM Saeri CoOegii

Cariinalium). It had charge of the o«>mmon reve-

nues of the CollegB of Canlinals. and appears am<ing
the curial institutions after the close of the thir-

teenth ceiit'iry. It h:Ls lotig cejused to exist.

Han<.» V. />!» n rriU' V Kiiru. lArc iir(;^trart\<ie Zumimmm-
trUuno iiful ihr <if*^hiiflManfi (MUnater, lii.'>41. 345 wm,;
Philippo. Kirrhenree/U (Hmlubvn, 1864), VI. Ui:i !-i<|.;

HiMnciiiu*. SynUfn df kath. KirehenrerMtt, P»rf 1. :«»0 --I'l.;

KoNin, Dif piipBtHrht Kammrr untrr Ktrmmt \' uii<i Ji-h-mn
XXll (Vienna. IKSI4); (Jottlom. Aus drr I'limrrn (i;i..i.f kh
dt» 15. Jiihrh. ( I iintbrupk, IS-SW i; .*sam.\iian a.m> .M<jii,at.

Ln tltcultt' ixintxfir ilr in Frani r iiu A / I »iri/e (Paris. ISHi.''i);

KAHHt:, Etmir «ur le l.ihrr rrrmt.um rir injUtr romaxnt (P»ri'<,

1802): Ithfr crniuum de I'lglit r.,m<iiw fFWi*. 1880).
f<lJ<c. I-V; (ini.t.in. Drr Itbrr tainrum lirr ]-ii;'tlt%fhtii Kammrr
(Rume, ilKI.">i luWpii from (}urtli^ und h i,rn humirn nun iUili-

eni»cKrn Arrhirrn, VIll; Kik^i ll Ih'- A'Trmri.-i « rn o/Zunj/ ilrt

Karttinnlkitlli\j\Mtn» im l.t. unti I!,. Jnhrh. iMiinstiT. ISO.'x;

BA^M<l^RT^ V. I' titmnirhunam unit I'rkiinthn tili-r <lir (^<imt r-i

ColUuiK'ii'.lin'ilium <Hr<lu /.rit run I :!l .'i-l 437 < I.einziK. IWM);
I>v kathotmrhe Kir,hr itrmrrrr XrU und lAr* Dimer,li Ham^diu
Otxrhau/u. du- Hinruhiumi ut%d die VerwoUmtg atr OetamnU-
kiftht {M Ml., Mutuob. lOOS).

J. P. KiRSCH.

ApOBtolle Ohnreh. See Apostolk-ity.

Ipoitolic ObiiielMa.—The epitliet Apostolic (Aw-
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roXtK^f) occurs as far back as the beginning of the

second century; first, as far as known, in the supers
acrtption of I^iatiua'a Enistle to the Tmllians (about
110), where the holy bishop greets the TralBsa
Church drtxTToXici^" x'a^"»*^^P' • " Apostolic char-

acter", viz,, after the maiui'T of the Apo8tI(»s. Tht-

word AjMistolic Ix'coines frequent enough from th<

end of tiiis century on, in such expressions as an
" .Apostolic man ", an "Apostolic UTtting*', " ApostoUc
Churches". All the individual <Mrthodox ctiurcbei
could, in a sense, be eaUed Apoetolic Churrfies, be*

caitse tliev* were in some more or Ic^s riietliate con-

nection with the A|Hwtles. Indeed, that i.s the mean-
ing in which TtTtullian sometimes u.scs the ex j >n'8<iiTi

A|M)«tohe Churches (De I*npscriptioniVju.s, c. xx;Ad-
versus Marcionem, IV, v). Ctiually, however^ fi*

pecially among the Western writera, from the aBeend
to the fourth century, the term is meant to rigiufT

tho ancient particular Churches which were founded,
or at least governed, by an Apostle, and which, on
that account. enjo_\i <1 a .-iM-cial dignity and aovr.rtil

a great u|vilogotic imjH)rtancc. To <le^ignate the?*'

Omrches, Iretueus hum often recourse to a paraphni.-^
(Adv. Har, III, iv, 1), or he nills them the "oldest
Clturches". In the writings of TertuUian we find

the expressions " mother-Churches'' {fcdrnetmatriee*,
oriqinale»), frequently ".\p09t0Hc Chtirche*'* (De
IVa scri[>tionil)iis, c. xxi). At tlie time of the Clirist*'-

logical controversies in tho fourtli and fifth ct'ntunts
some of the.so AjKistolic t 'liurches rei<-cted theortho-
do.x faith. Thus it hap|»ened that the title "Apoe-
tolic Churches" wan no longer ussed in apologetic
treatises, to denote the particular Churchea founded
by the Apostles. For mstance, Vincent of L£nn<..
in tlie first Inlf of the fifth eentiirv. m.nkt^ no .spe-

<-ial mention in his "Commonitonnrn ' Of Af>ostolie
Churches. Hut. towards the same < [hi< li, the expres-
sion "the .Vpostolic Clmrch" came into ii.sf in the
singular, as an appellation for the whole Chunh,
and that frequenUy in connection with the older

.

diction "Catholic Church"; while the moet famous
of tho particular .\f)ostohc Chun^hrs. the Roman
Church, took as a convenient dtfiignatioii the title

"A|Mistolic ."NH"" (N'incent of I ^riiisV Commoni-
torium, c. ix). This last title was also given, thotwh
not quite so often, to the Antiochian and to tSs
Alexandrian Church.

I. Chief ApoOeHe Chunku,—It is not poarible,
in a .siitnmary, to give an account of the mbsiooaiy
labourn of the .\postles and of the foundation of dui^
tian ChurchcM hy them. We have, if not complete, at

least ,sulli< ient. information alxiut the pr*^ching and
the work-s of St. Peter in Jerusalem, Antiocli, and
Romej of St. James the Elder in Jerusalem; of St.

John m Jerusalem and Ephcsus; of St. Paul at An-
tioch. Iconium, Lystra, Derbe, Troas, Ephcsus. Phil-

ippi.Tln-s,Hulonica, Berea, Athens, Corinth, and Rome.
In t!n>e towns—and not all entitled thereto are
clud<Hl in the nomenclature—there were Christian
communiti*-?! foundeil by the Apostles that co«ild be
called .Apostolic Churches. However, w hen the wiit«
ers of the second and the third century Speak of
.\|x>stolic Cliurchos, they refer ordinarily to some only
of these churches. Thus, e. g., Irenseus (.\dv. Hsfr.
Ill, iii, 2) mentions tho Roman Church, "the greatest,

nifwt ancient and known to all, founded ana estal>-

lii-ihed by two most glorious A|H»stles, I'cter and
Paul", the Church at Kph*-su.s. and the Smyrnsao
Church, where he was Folycarp's dusciple. Tert^
Han enumeratas others (De PnesoriptionibaB. e. xxvi):
" You who are rightly solieitoiis for your aalvattoQ.
tmvcl to tlie .Vpostolic churches, ... If Achats is

not distant, you have ("onnth. If you are near
Mace<loni:i, you have Philippi, you nave Thossa-
lonica. If you can go to Asia, you ha%'e Ephnsus.
If you are in the neighbourhood of Italy, you have
Uoiue." Then follows a aplendklpaMsyne of the Bo>
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man Church, the first ainoqg the Apoatolie Churehea
(see also c. xxii).

II. The Apdogclic ArgumerU of Irmmus and Tcriul-

lian.—The oldest Christian literature shQw^ with
ereat evidence tliat the (irst controvensies aiuuiiK

CbrisUiUis were alwa^ decided by texts of the Old
Testament, snyiiigs of Our Lord, ftnd the authority
of the Apostles. Tlii.s last gVOQIld wtis very im|i<ii-

tant in the ciiiic of now (|uestlon8 on whicli tlicif

existed no explicit teaching of Christ. Therefore, it

is easy to understand that the A|X)stolic Churches
could not 1^ lo.st sigiit of in such controversieB, and
itmay be of interest to point out the apologetic aisu*
ment of Irenctis and Tertullian, which is founded on
tho prrsrrvation of the Apostolic doctrine in the vu-
rious .\[)0!Jt()lic Churches. Ireiia?us, having exposed,
in tlic iii->-t two lxiok.s of lii.s great work, "Against
the Heresies", the doctrines of tlie various Gnostic

ects, and haviti^ shown their intrinsic absurdity,

proceeds in the third book to refute them by means
of theological arguments , enpecmlly Scriptural ones.
But before dealing with bibucal proofs, ne attempts
the other method of convincing heretics, namely, that
which consis(j) in appealing to the Catholic tradition

C
reserved in the churches through the succession of

isliope. The gijst of his reasotiing is: The churches
being too numerous, it ma^ bo sumcicnt to examine
into the doctrine of one, viz., of the Roman Church,
or, at least, of some of the oldest churches (III. ii. iii).

He says: "Even if there is a controversy about s
little quest ion, should we not have r«H-ourse to the
most ancient clnuTlu-?. in winch the A|K«tlcs dwelt,

and take from tlieni the safe and trustworthy doc-
trine?" (HI. iv, I). Tertullian, with his character-

istle energy, takes up the same argument in his fa-

mous work "On Prescription Against Heretics".
His general process of reasoning ruiis thus: Christ
( IiiK-if twelve AiKxstlcs to whom he cornniiinifatcd

Ills dui trine. The Apostles preuthed this doctrine
fo tlie cliurclics they founded, and thence the same
tlootrme came to tlie nirjre recent churches. Neither
di<i the Apostles corrupt Christ's doctrine, nor have
the Apostolic Churches cormiited the preaching of
the Apostles. Heresy is Blwa>'s posterior and, there-

fore, erroneous " \\ e have (o show." hesay.« (o. xxi"),

"whether our dottrine ... is derivetl from .\po.s-

tcdic teaching, and whether, therefore, other doc-
trines have their origin in a lie. We are in com-
munion with the Apostolic Churches, because we
have the same doctrine; that is the testimony of
the truth (Communicsamus cum Eocleriis apostolieis,

quod nulla doctrinndivers,<i; hoc est testimoniinn veri-

tatirf). In TertiUlian's writings against Marcioii (IV.

\ ) we find an anplication of this a|K)logeti< aif^ u-

mcnt. Having aevclo|XKl the historical argument
founded on the preservation, as a matter of fact, of

the Apoeitolic doctrine in the chief Apostolic Churches,
we must add that, besides it, such writ«n as Ireneus
and others used often also a dogmatic argument
founded on the necessary preservation of Cnristian

truth in the whole Churcfi and in the Roman Church
in |>arti<-ular. The two arguments are to Ix) care-

fully distinguislied.

III. A nc if III .statements Concerning Relict oj the
Apostles in Apostolic Churches.—^The tomb of the
A postle, founder of the Church, was rcligiou.«ily ven-
erated in -Momc of the .Apostolic Cluirches. iw, e. g.. the
totul»s t)f Sts. I'l'fer and l';iul in Hoinc, of St. John
at I^plictius. .\ statenieiU of Tertullian's ha.s given
rise to .some curiou-s ipiestions concerning relics

of Apostles pre3er\ed in the .Vpostolic Churches.
*'Trs,ve\" he writes in "De PrsBscriptionibus" (c.

XXXvi), "to the Apostolic Churches in which the seats

of the Apostles still occupy their places [apud nuas if>-

^(T otihuc catfu'thiT itjtostolorum nuin hn-in prtesidcnt]. \n

M'hich their authentic Epistles are still read, sounding
their voiee and representing their face [apud quae

ip.s:r authcntic.T litfenr eoruin rcfif ant ur, sonantes vo-
rem el repnc-^nlautes facii-ni uniuscujusiiuc.] " The
words "authentic e|>i.stle.s" mi>?ht denote merely the
epistles in the origmal text—the (Jixx-k (cf. Tertull.

De MoDogomia, c. xi); but here it i^ not the case,

because in TertuUian's time the Greek text of the
canonical books was still read nearly everywhere,
and not in the .\jM>stolic Churches only. We nnjst
take tiie t^tuslnla: aiitlurtlira: to mean tin- autograph.^
of some J.|iistles of tlie Ajxwlles. ImicMl in later

timet) we hear of recovered autograplis of Apostolic '

writings in the controversies about tnc Apostolic ori-

of some Churches or about claims for metro-
politan dignity. So the autograph of the Qospd of
St. Matthew was said to have liron fountl in Cyprus.
(See K. Nc-itlc, iMnfuhrunp: in da." criechiNche Xeue
Testaniiiit. Ciollingen, IS'.ni, 2i», 'Ati i It tin' aiithm-
tica: cpi«lulw are tlie Aj>ostolic autograpim, the apcxs-

tolic seats {ipsa adhuc rathedrtr apoMolcrum) mean
the seats in which the Apostles preached, and the
expression is not metapnorical. Eusebtus (Hist
Ecd., VII, 19) relates that in his time the seat of
St. James was as vet extant in Jerusalem. On old

pictures of Apo>tles cf. Eusebius, ibid., VII, is

Whether or not even the oldest of these statements
are historically true remains still a mooted question.
We regard it as useless to record what may be found
on these topics in the vast amount of matter that
makes up tne apocryphal Acts oi the Apostlee and
other legendary documents.
SCHBBBCN, in Kirchenlei.: Wincklkk, Air SVoMtiDW-

hrgriif dm$ VrehriMmAum* bit Tirtulltnn (Munieh. 1887) ;

IlAHNArK, Dii" .Mitfittn unil Anthnilut::! ilm Chritlrnthumt in
drtt ertirn ilri i JiihThun(l"-t, ,t i I Lip/;iK. I'.HJJ i; I)L( iicaNS,
Utituirr tinri/rirte de t'^hte (Paris, liKH>>, 1. bee AmMk
TOLic Skk; .\i '»tTi.Efl; and qwrisl artielw under tha aaniM
of the aeverat Apoellcs.

* HoKoai CoPFiKms.

Apostolic Church-Ordinance, a third-centur>'

ptiCudo-AjHJstolic collection of moral and hierarcliical

rules and instructions, compiled in the main from
ancient Christian sources, tir^t published in Ethiopic
by Ludolf (with Latin translation) hi the "Com-
mentarius" to his "Historia Ethiopica" (Frankfort,
1601). It 8er\'ed as a law-code lor the Eg^-ptian,
I'fliinpian, and .\rabian churchci^, and rivalled in

authority and esteem the Didarlio, under whieh
name it sonietimcs went. Tliougli of undoubted
dreek origin, those canons are preserved largely in

0)ptic. Arabic, Ethiopic, and Qyriac versions. Tlie
Apostolic Church-Oroinanee was first published in

Greek by Prof. Biekell of Marburg (1843) from a
twelfth-centurj' Greek manuscript disrcxcred by him
at Vierma (Gcschichte des Kirrhenn t iits, (iie«isen,

I - 1:!, I, l()7-i;VJ). He al.so gave the i nde the name
" A oostolische Kirchenordnung" by which it is gen-
erallv known, though in English it is usually cidled

as above, sometimes Apostolic Church-Urder, Apos-
tolic Church-Directory, etc. The document, after
a short introduction (i iii) inspired by the "I^otter

of IJjimalMis ", i.s divided into two parts, the first of

which (iv-\i\ ) is an evident adaptation of thefii'st

si.v chanters of tlie Didaclie, the moral iireccpts

of whicli are attributed f^evcrally to the Apostles,

each of whom, introduced by the formula "John
says "Peter a&y» ", etc., is represented as framing
one or more of the ordinances. The second [Kirt

(xv-xxx) trcatvS in similar manner of the qualifica-

tions for ordination or for the duties tif ililTerent

ofhcers in tlie Church. The work wa.s compiled in

Egypt, or pos.sil)ly in Syria, in the third, or, at the
latest, in the early part of the fourth, century. Funk
assigns its compilation to the first half of the third

century; Hamack to about the year 300. Who the
compiler was cannot be conjectured, nor can it be
detenninr-d wliat part ho had in framing canomt 15

to 30. Duchesne considera them lai^gely the com-
pil«:'8 own woric; Funk thinks be drew upon at least
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two sources now unkuown; while H:trii;i(k under*
takis to identify by name the now In^t (iiii tiinrnt^

upon which the compiler almost entirely <l< iM-ruitHl.

Ine fleludie (Coptic) text was puhludied by LaKanio
in ".f-^'ptiaca (I^inzip, 1SS3), and the Uoiiairic

(Coptic) by Tattam (The AjK^tolical Const itutioni^,

or Canons of the Aix»s(lf>. Ixnulon. 184S). The
complete Svriac t«xt with English tnuulation, was
published by Dr. Arctulzen in "Jounial of Theol.
Studies" (Uctober, 1901).

RAlUtArK, Teris und Unlrrruchutujen (Ifipiiit, ISSfi). II,

6 wi.; PrrnA, J un» rrtifmint. (IrirroTMm Hi*t. el Monum.
(Koine, iMil). I, 75-SS; Fi nk, iKiclrtmi hmxinim Apotlolo-
rum jTiibiuspn, 1S87). 44 wi., SO su.; SciiArr. Ttachittg ql

SW TWtw Apottin (Wmv Yoflc, ISU), l»-19a. S87>2»7.
whera the dep«n<lenoe of tb« Apctrnte ChMrtk OnMiMHSt
(Canons 4-14) on the I>iil(iihr i» Kraphirally m»i fortb: AmI*
l>liMit.wij|<. Grtch. drr ttiu-.rrh. Lit. (FrciliurK. 1008). lit

Wi-Sm; PatrologM tib., lUOl), 141; lh rnr-*sr.. BuIMm
CMjgiM (OotolMr. 18M). 861-8nK

John H. rKTEUHON.

Apostolic GonsUtutions, a fourth-oentur)' pscudo-
Apostolii- follfttinn. in ciplit (MH)k-s, of independent,

though rlosfly n>latc<i, tri'utisj's on Christian dis-

^pGne, worsliip, and doctrine, intended to serve as

a manual of guidance for the clergy, and to some
extent for the bity. Its tone is rather hortatory than
preceptive, for, though it was evidently meant to be
a code of ratorhefiml ia<»t ruction and of moral and
litur>;ical law, its injunrt Inns oftoii fake the fnrni of

little trcati?H>s and exhortat ioius, uiii[)ly snp(K)rt«'d

by scriptural text.s and examples. Its t'li-iiients are

loosely combined without great regard tor order or
unity. It purports to lie tne work of the Apostles,

whose instructions, whether Kivon by them as in>

dividuals or as a body, .arc supposed to lie gathered
and handed down by the preteiKlcii idiupiler, St.

Clement of Home, the authority of wliose name Rave
fictitious ufiKlit to more than one such piece of early

ChriHtiaii liter.iture. Tlie Church seems never to

have regarded this work us of undoubted Apastolic

•nthority. The TruUan Council in 092 rejected the
woilc on account of the interpolations of heretics.

Only that |K>rfion of it to whi<h ha-s been given the
name "AiH>stolie Canons" wa.s received; Imt even
the fiftv of these canons wliieh had then Ix'^ n ac-

cepted \>y the \\ estern Church were not regarded us

of certain AjM)stolic origin. Where known, however,
the Apostohc Constitutions 'were held generally in
high «(teem and served as the basis for much eede-
siastical legislation. They are fo<lay of ttn- highest

value !i.s an iiistorical document, nni Mlniu the mond
and religious ct lulitinns arui the hturmcil ML>stT\-

ances of the third and fourth centuries. Their text

wai> not known in the Western Churcb throughout
the Middle Ages. In 1546 a Latin version of a text
found in Crete was published by Oapellua, and in

l.WS appeared the complete Creek text of Bovius
and that of the .h-suit 1 atlier Torn^s (Turrianus) who.
despite the ghir iic archaisms and incongniities of

the collection, rontendetl that it w.is a genuine work
of the .\j)o.slles. Four manuscripts of it are now
extant, the oldest an early twelfth^ntury text in

St. Petersburg, an allied fourteenth-century text in
Vienna, and two kindred sixtoenth-century texts,

one ill Vienna, the other in I'jkris. In its present
form the text r« jiri -.'iits the gradual growth and
evolution of u.>«igcs ol the hrst three t-enturics* of

Christian Church life. The compiler gathered from
pre-existing moral, disciplinary, and hturgical codes
the dements suited to his purpoae, and fay adaptation
and interpolation framed a system of constitutions
which, while suited to contemporary needs, could
vet pretend, in an uncritical .itrc. to .\postolic origin.

Thanks to recent textual stu<ii<-s in early Christian
literature, most of the sourct-s of which the c-ompiler

made use are now clearly recognizable. The first

MX books are baaed on the " Didascalia of the Apos-
tles", a lost treatise of the third centuiy, oS Greek

origin, wliieh is known through Syriac vereioia.

The compiler of the Apostolic Constitutions made
use of the fRMrtar part of thia older treatiae* but he
adapt (>d it to the needs of his day by some modifi-
eationa and extensive interpolation. Liturgical v\o-

lution made neces,,sary a con.-iderable aiiiplituatiun

of the formula- of wor-hip; changes in discipliniry

Eractice called for a softening of some of the older

iws; scriptural references and examples, intended
to enforoe the leMOM inculcated by the Apostolic
Oonstitutions, are more frequently used than in the
parent Did.i.sealia. The seventh hook, which c-or>-

sist-s of two distinct [Kirt.«, the first a morHl instruc-

tion (i xxxii) and the second liturgical (xxxiii-xl:x\
dej)etidi{ for the first portion on the early second-
century Didache or **Teadiin(( of the Twelve Apos-
tles", which hsa been amplified bf^tbe compiler
m much the same manner as the IXdwcalia was
amplified in the framing of the first six liooLs

The rediscoverj' of the Didache in 1S73 re\f:iied

with what fidelity the compiler embodied it. almost
word for word, in his expansion of its preceptii. save

for such omissions and changes as were nuide nec-

essary by the lanse of time. The fact that the

Didache was itsuf a source of the Didascalia
will explain the repetition in the seventh book of
the Apostolic Constitutions of matters treated in

tlie preceding l>ooks. The source of the stTCL.i

iH)rtion of the .seventh book is still undetermmeo
In the eighth book are recognized niany distinct

elements whose very number and diversity render
it difllcult to determine with certainty the sources

Tm which the compiler drew. The' eighth book
the Apostolic Constitutions may be divided into

three parts thus: the introtluctory cliapters (i-ii)

have for their foundation a treatise entitled **Te»ch-
ing of the Holy Aiv»stles concerning difts ", possibly
a lost work of liippolytus. The transitional third
chapter is the work of the compiler. The last

chapter (xlvii) contaiiu the "Apostolic Canons".
It is the second part (iv-xlvi) which presents diffi-

culties the varied solution of which divides scholars
ivs to its sourcea. Recent studies in early Christian
literature have made evident tin- kin^^hip of jifveral

dcH-unients, dealina with di.^cij>lumrv and liturgical
maltri v I losely alfied with this eighth book, 'fheir

inteniepeodonoe Is not 00 dearly undeiBtoo«i, The
more important of these documents are:The "Owons
of [pseudo?] nipp«il3'tU8"; the "F.gj-ptian Church
Ordinance"; and the recently discovennl .^yriac test
of "The Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ". Accord-
ing to Dr. Hans Achelis, the "Canons of Hipixjytus",
which lie eonaiden to be a third-centur>' dociuncnt
of Roman wigin, b the parent of the "Egyptian
Church Ordinance", whence eame. by independent
filiation, the SjTiac "Coepel of Our Lord Jesu*
Christ", and the eighth book of the Ap^>stoIic Con-
stitutions. In this hypothesis the "Canons of

Hil)I>olytus", or more immediately the "Kgyptian
Church OrdiiKincc", and the contemporai^' practice

of the Church would be the source from which the
compiler of the Apostolic Constitutions drew. Dr.
F. X. Funk, on tne other hand, argiies strongly
for the priority of the eighth l)ook of the latter

whence, through a parallel text, are derive<l the other
three documents which he considers as fiftb-oentury
works, a conclusion not without its difficulties o(
acceptance, particidarlv with regard to the place of
the "Canona of Hippoljrtus" in the chronology. If
the priority of the Apostolic Constitutions be
admitte<l, it is not easy to identify the source on
which the compiler dejiendeil. For the liturgic.-d

clement (v-xv), which is an evident interpolation, the
compiler may have been inspired by the practice of
some particular church. The Antiochcne "IK-
aconica was not without some influence on tarn,
mod it may be that be had at hand other, mofwioi^
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ceremonial codes. It is not improbable that hig

Lituivy is even of his own creation tad was never
used m Just the form in which he fives it (Bee
AMnocBKinELmnoT.)
A study of the sources of this work suniestB the

many ikhvIs which the foinpik-r endeavfairi>Tlo meet
in gjithoritin tomdiiT and amplifying many
trcatiscii on doctrinr. <li-< ipliiie. and worship extant
in bis day. The extent and variety of his work may
be suggested by a summary of the contents. The
fint book deals with the duties of the Cluiatiaa lai^,
paitieiilariy in view of tiie dangers randting from
association with those lujt of the Faith. Vanity in
dres,s, pronusciKUH bathiuc. curiosity as to the fives

ami the iKwk.s of the wicked are among the thiiipi

condemned. The second book is concenied princi-

pally with the clergy. The qualifications, the pre-

rogatives and duties of bishops, pcksts, and deacons
are set forth in detail, and thdr oependence and aup-
port provided for. This book treats at length of the
regulation of penitential practice, of the caution to be
obser\'ed in regard to accused and accu.sers. of the
disputes of the faithful and the means of adjusting
differences. This portion of the Afxj.stolic Consti-

tutions is of special interest, as portraying the pen-
itential discipluie and the liierarchical sj'^tem of^ the
tidid and fourth centuries. Here are also a number
of ceremonial details regarding the Christian assembly
for wonihip wliich, with the liturgy of the eighth
book, are of the greatest importance and int-ercst.

The third IxKik treatn of widows and of their office

in the Cimrch. A CDiisideration of what they should
not do leads to a treatise on the duties of deacons
and on baptism. The fourth tiook deals with chari-

table WorJcs, the providing for the poor and orphans,
•nd the spirit in which to receive anr] disptMine the
offerings ma<.le to the Church. The fiftii book treats

of those suffering perseention for the sake of Christ

and of the duties of Christians towards them. This
leads to a consideration of martyrdom and of idol-

flAiy.
^
Liturgical details as to feasts and fasts foUow.

The sixth Ixmlc deals with the history and doettfees
of the early schisms and heresies; and of "The Law",
a treatise against Judaistic aini l\eathen sufxTstition
and unclcannesse:^. The seventh hook in its first

rart is chiefly moral, eondemning vices and praising

Qmrtian virtues and Christian teachers. The second
part is oomposed of liturgical directions and formula.
The eighth t>ook is larmy liturgical. Chapters iii-

xxvii treat of the conferring of all orders, and in

connection with the consecration nf a bishop is given
in ('li:i[iti'r> %'-\v the so-caliii i rlt>miT;t ine I,iturg\',

the most ancieiU extant conjplete order of the rites

of Holy Mass. Chapters xxviii-xlvi contain a ool-

leetioa of miscellaneous canons, moral and liturgical,

attributed to the various Apostles, while chapter xhdi
consists of the eighty-five .Apostolic Canons".
The strikingly chanicteristic style of the many in-

terfxilations in tlic .\|>ostolie C<^)nstitutions makes
it evident that the eompilatif>n, including the "Aik>8-
tolic Canons", is the work of one individual. Who
this Pseudo-Clement was cannot be conjectured: but
it is now generally admitted that he is one witn the
interpolator of the Ignatian Epistles. As early as
the middle of the seventeenth century, Archliishop
I'sslier, rf.-eoi:m'/i::L: the si,nilarity of tfie tlieoloirieal

thought, the j)eeuhar use of Scripture, and the stn)ngly
marked literary charaeteristies in the Apostolic
Constitutions and in both the interpolations of the
even epistles of Ignatius and the six spurious epistles
attributed to the Bishop of -Antioch, suggested the
identification of the P.seudo-Clemcnt with the Pseudo-
Ignatius, a view which has won general .icccptanec,
yet not without some hesitancy which may not Ije

dispelled until the problem of the sources of the
eijgtith book is solved. Efforts tending to a further
k&ntilleatioa of the author of tlua extensive and

truly fMnarfcable literature of interpolations have not
been sucoeesfid. That he was a cleric may taken
fonr granted, and a cleric not favourably disposed to
aecetical praetioaa. That he was not rigidly ortho*
dox—for ne uses the language of Subordinationism

—

is also e\'idcnt; yet he w.is not an extreme Ari.an.

But whether he was an Apoliinarian. as i'r. I unk
would infer from his insistence in denying the iiuman
soul of Our Ixinl, or a Semi-.\rian, or even a well-

meauing Niciean whose language reflects the unsettled
views held by not a few of Lis misguided contem-
poraries, cannot be determined. For, whatever his

theological views were, he does not seem to be a
parti-san or the champion of any sect; nor has he
any iliseijjlinnrj* hobby which he would foist on his

brethren in the name of Apostolic authority. Syria
would appear to be the place of origin of this work,
and the mterest of the compiler in men and things
of Antioch would point to that city as the centre of
his activities. His interest in the Ignatian Epistles,

his citation of the Sjrro-Macwionian calendar, his lise

of the so-calleil C^mnril of .\ntioeIi !us one of the
chief sources of the ".\f)ostoUc Canons", iuid his

construction of a liturg\' on .Antiochenc lines confirm
the theory of Syrian origin. Its date is likewise dif-

fictilt to determine with accuracy. The earliest ter-

mintu a quo would be the Council of Antioch in 341.

But the reference to Christmas in the catalogue of

feasts (V. i;5: VIII, 33) seems to po>f,i!.ifr a ihUe
later than .'i7t>, when St. Epiph.anius, who knew the
Diilasealia, in the enumeration of feasts found in his

work against heresies makes no mention of the De-
cember feast, which in fact w,as not celebrated in
Syria until about 378. If the compiler waa of Ariaa
tendencies he ootdd not have written much later than
the death of Valens (37S). The absence of refer-

ences to either the Nestorian or the Monoj)liysit«

heresies preelmlcs the possibility of a date Later than
the early fifth century'. The most probable opinion
dates the compilation about the year ^^80, without
eaiduding the possibility of a date two decades earlier

or later. (Bee Canon Law; Antiochenn Litubot;
Clement of Rome; Canons, Apostolic.)
Von Fonk, Die apoatotiaehen ConttiluHonen (Rottenburs,

1S91); Id., Dot TettamerU dr* Hirrn und die vrrxcimdtm
.Sihriiten (MaJnt, 1901): Id., in ThroUv. Qunrtaltrhrift (1SU3),
504-«M»tt. in Histuriachei Jahrbuck 0SH.5). I -.11., 47,1 .KW.
in Rrvue ilhrnUnre eciUiiattiqxie (Ix>uvain!. Oi'l., HAM;
AcniM.is, Die Vatume* Hippolifti, ill Ttxte und UnUrrtuehuaatn
(Laipiic. :80t). VI. iv.MO Kiq.: LAQABoa, CmaHUtHmm
ApoitofietE (Lvipiig. 1802): PmiA, Jvru «eeb«MslMOmeanm
llxttoria el Monumer^a (Rome. 18(V4), i, 46 nQ.: Ill aoq.^
The Cot('li<>r-<'lf>ricu« ed. ( Ainwteniam. 1734) M reprinted m

O., I, .">0«-ll5f>. Ail Ennliaii tranwlation i» <tiven in i4nt»-
Sicenf l.iltnir]/ (Edinburgh, 1870!. XVII, (AriuTican ed. New
York, 1»99). Vll. O Lrary. 77m Apoatalie C«t»-
uktuhona and Coat^Ut Doemmnttt (London. 1908): Baiamw
MAN, Liturviet, £<Mfem a»d Wttlem (Oxfora, 1896), I, xvii-
xlvii; KlEUKi., Die Kirrhenrt^tmiwUtn daa Patriankatt AlO'
andrim (Leipzig, 1000); Hardenheweii, Patrologie, (2d ed.
Freiburg, UWl ), .W-U.— Kohi,»:r. in The Jm-ith Encv-
clopfJi'i, IS. V. Diilittkdlut iitul Duittrhr,— S<-f iilxi the bib-
hography appended tu articles un the cugtiate ducument*
above referred to. w assifar tiX tb* UtanHlin eoMsniiia them
coton into the problOBSol ttMir niitiniiriiip nitt tin AMa>
Touo ComranmoMS. ^

ApottoUe Delegate. See Lboatb.

Apoateille Fathers, The.—Christian writers of the
first and second rent nrics who are known, or are con-
8idrro<l, to have Isii i prr^onal relations with some of the
.\jKwtlty, or to have been so influcnee^l by them that
tlicir writings may be held as e("hoes of genuine
Apostolic teaching. Though restricted by some to

Oioae who were actually disdpleB of _ the Apostles,

the term applies by extension to certain writers who
were previously believed txi have \)een such, and
virtUMlly oinltraccs all the remain.^ nf primitive Chris-

tian litt ruture antedating the great aitoloeies of the
seconfl century, and forming the linlc of tradition

that biads these latter writii^ to those of the New
The name was apparently unkooim
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fn Cliristian lltoratiiro before the end of the seven-
teenth renturj'. The term Aju^xtolir, however,
was commonly \v^i to ciualify Clninhcs, pcrsoas,
writings, etc. from the early second rentun,', when
St. Ignatius, in the exordium of his Epistle to the

TnOttlmik aaluted Umr Oiureh "after the AMUAio
miiiiiMr." In 1672 Jean Baptiste Ootefier (Ootd»>
riiw) nii}>Iisho<l his "SS. Pafnim qui trrn|^irihas

a|X)!<toli< ir* nonuTuiit ojieni whii h titli- wa- uldtro
viated to " Hil>li()ilu'(':i Patnim AiKt>tolicoruiir l.y

L. J. Iftig in his edition (Leipzie, ItiW) of the same
writings. Since tlien the term lx>en universally

used. The list of Fathsra includod under this titb
has vmried, literaiy criticism having removed some
whf were formerly oorisidorcfl !ls .sj c nnd-rentury
wniors, while the puhlicaf iim i( Nui^tantiiiople, lK.S.'i)

of tlje Didache has ;iihii-<l oni- u> tin- list.

Chief in imnortanco are tiio throe hrst-ccntury
biHho|M: St. ( leinent of Uotiie. St. Ignatiusof Aotioch,
and St. Polycarp of ^nivrua. of whose intimate
personal reUttons with tne Apostles there is no
doubt. Clement, Bi.^hop of Rome and third suc-
cessor of St. Peter in the Papacy, "had seen the
blessed Aptwtles (P<'t<T and Paul] and hail l>ren

conver>*ant with tnetn" (Ireiia'us, Adv. Haer., Ill,

iii, 3). Ignatiu-s wa.s the .Hpcond successor of St.

Peter in tne See of Antioch (Euaebius, Hist. Eccl.,

Ill, 36) and during his life in that centre of Christian
activity may have met with others of the Apostolic
band. An accepted tradition, .suli.-otantiated by
the fiiniilarity of Ignatius'.^ thounht witli rho iilc:»s

of the Juhunnine writings, dedan s him a liisciple of

St. John. Polycarp was " iastriK tt il Ity AjKwtles"
(Iremeus. op. cit., Ill, iii, 4) and had been a disciple

of 8t John (Euaebius, op. ctt, III, M; V, 20) whoMc
oontemporary he was for nearly twenty yeare. Be*
sides these, whose rank aa Apostolic Katners in the
Mtri<'ti>if sctiso is iiiniisj>uti'd, there are two first-

centurj' writern whose plaee witli flicm is generally
concetled: the author of the Didaelic and the
aiitlinr of the "Epistle of liarnabas ". The former
atliriiis that Ills teaching is that of the Apostles,

and his work, perhaps uie earliest extant piece of
uninspired Christian literature, gives colour to his
claim; the latter, even if he Ih' imf the .\|iosfle and
coinpairion of St. T'aul, is hold ity many to have
written during tiie la>( decade of the )ir>t leiitury,

and may have come under direct A[Histolic influence,

though hia Epistle does not cleariy suggest it.

By extension of the term to comprise the extant
extra-canonical literature of the sub-ApostoKc age,

it is made to include the "Shepherd" of Hernias,
the New 'restaiiieiil pn>phet, who was Ix-lieved to Ixj

the one referred to hy ."^t. Paul (Kotii. \vi, 11). but
whom a safer tradition makes a brother of Pope
Pius I (c. I IO-I.V)); the meagre fragments of tne
"Expositions of the Discourses of Uie Lord", by
Papias, who may have been a disciple of St. John
(IrcnjiMis, Adv. Ha-r., V, ."i.'?!-:!:!!), though more
f»robubly he received his tea<hing at second hand
rom a " j>rc>sl)y(er" of that name (1 Jisel liii.s, Hi.-t.

Eerl.. III. :{'.»);" the " I^'tter to Diognetus ", the tm-
knuwn author of which affirms his discipleship with
the Apostles, but his claim must be taken in the
broad sense of conformity in spirit and teaching.
In addition to these there were formerly included
apocpi'phid writings of some of the alM)ve Fathers,
the (

"i >ii-t It lit ioii^ " and "("aiioiis <if (lie A[wi.-tles"

and the works acrredited to 1 >ionysius tiie Areopa-
gite, who. tiiouKh him.self a disciple of the Apostles,
was not tlie author of the works bearing his name.
Though gcnerallv rejected, the homily of Pseudo-
Clement (Epistola sccunda Clementis) is by some
considerrnl as l>cing a-s worthy of a place among the
.'\|M>sto1ie Fathers, :is IS its contemporary, the " Shep-
herd" of Henna**.

Tbe period of time covered by these writings ex-

tends from the l.i-st two decades of the first century

for the Didaehc i^v'l-KM) , Clement (c. 97), and
prohalilv r'seudtvBaniaixL- ('Mj 9S), through the

iimt half of the second centurj', the approximate
chronolof^ being Ignatius, 110-117; rbljcam,
llt>-120; Hennas, in its present fbciB, c. ISO;

Papias. c ISO. Geographically, Rome is TCpsfr-

sente<l by Clement and Heriniw; Polyeiip Wiote
from Smyrna, whence also Ignatius sent four of the

se\eii ej.i-tlfis which he wrote on his way from .An-

tioch ttirou^h Asia .Minor; Papias was Bishop of

Hierapolis m Phrj-gia; the Didache was wntten
in Eerpt or Syria: the letter of Baraab— in Alex-
andria. The writing of tlie ApoetoBe Fathers aie

generdly episfniarj' m form, after the fashion of the

ranoni" al Fpi-iles, and were written, for the greater

part, tint for the jmrpose of in.stni(tu>g ("hristians

at large, but for the guidance of individuals or

local diurdm in some passing need. Happily, the

writers so amplified their theme that th^r combine
to give a precious picture of tbe Christian community
in the age which follows the death of St. John. TTius

Clement, ir. paternal solicitude for the Oitirchcs com-
mit ted to his care, etidea\ours to lieal a dis^^eiision

at Corinth and insists on tiie primipli^ of unity and
submis-^ion to authority, as l>est eonduc ive to peace;
Ignatius, fervent in his^ gratitude to the Churches
which solaced him on his way to mart^Tdom, sends
back letters of reoc^^tion, nlled with admonitions
against the prevailing heresy and highly spirittial

exiiortations to keep imity of failh in submi.ssion to

tlie l)isho|)s; Polvcarp, in forwarding Ignatian letters

to PhiUppi, sends, as requested, a simple letter of

advice and encouragement. The letter of Pseudo-
Barnabas and that to Difljpietus, the one polemical,
the other apologetic in tmw, while retaining the same
form, seem to have in view a wider circle of readers.

The other three are in the form of treatist-s: tlie

Didache, a m.inual of moral and liturgical iu-

stnjcfion; the " Slieplierd "', a l>o. k ot editieation,

aiHx alyptio in form. Is an allegorical representation
of thc'Church, the faults of her children and their

need of penanee; the "Expositions" of Papiaa, an
exegetical commentary on the CkMtpds.

Written under stich circumstanet^s, the works of

the .\f»ostolic Fathers are not eliar:trteriz<^l by .sys-

tematic exjxysitions of doctrine or brilliancy of .--tyle.

" Uiognetus " alone evidences literarj- skill and refine-

ment. Ignatius stands out in reUef by his strildiiji

personality and depth of view. Each writes for his
present piir|x:Nie. with a view primarily to the actual
neetLs nf his .auditors, but. in the exuberance of

primiti\e eliarity and entliiL-iasin, hLs heart pours
out its message of fidelity to the ploriou.- Ajxistolic

lieritage, of encouragement in present ditficultios,

of solicitude for the future with it^ tlu'eatening dan-
gers. The dominant tone is that of fervent devotion
to the brethren in the Flaith, revealing the deptfi and
breadth of the seal which was imparteil to the writers

by the Apostles. The letters of t!ie three bishops,
together with the Didache, voice siiicerest praise of tfie

Aposth-s, whose memorj' the writers liold in deep
hlial devotion; but their recqgnition of the unap-
proachable superiority of their masters is equally
well borne out by the absence in their letters ot that
distinctly inspired tone that marks the Apostles'
writings. More abrupt, however, Ls the tran.sition

iM'tweeu the unpretentious style of the .V]- >- 1
.

' r

Fathers and the scientific form of the treatiM^^ of

the P'athers of the sulnsenuenl i>erio<ls. The fervent
piety, tbe afterglow of the da^ of AposU^c spiritu-

ality, was not to be found agam in sudi fullness and
simplicity. Letters breathing such sympathy and
solicitude were held in high esteem by the rarly
('hri>tiaMs anil by s<:>ine were given an autlmrity
little inferior to tliat of the Scriptures. The Epistle
of Clement was read in the Sunday
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Oarinth during the Becond century and later (Euse-
Vnm, Hist. Ecd., Ill, xvi; IV, xxiii); the letter of Bar-
nabas was similarly honoured at Alexandria; Hermas
was popular throughout Chribtt'iuloin, but portiru-

larly in the West. Clement of Akxandria ipui(<<l

the Didache as " Scripture ". Some of the Apos-
tolic Fathers are found in the oldest manuscripts of

the New Testameat at the end of the canonical
writings: Clement was first made known through
the "Codex Alexandrinus"; similarly, Hermas and
PiKudo-Barnabas are appended to the canonical
books in the "Codex Sinaititu.H ". SlaiuIIii)» iH-twcen
the New Testament era and tlio literarj' ediorcscencc
of the late second century, these writers represent

the original clementa of Christian tradition. They
nudce no pretension to treat of Ciiristian doctrine
and practice in a complete and scholarly manner
and cannot, therefore, be expected to answer all the
Eroblenis concerning Christian origins. Tlioir si-

>nce on any point docs nut im|.Iy tlieir ignorance
of it, much lct<s it.s denial; nor <lo their assertions

tell all that might be known. The dogmatic value
of their teaching is, however, of tlie highesit order,
coneidering the high antiquity of the documents
and the competence of the authors to transmit the
purest .Vpnstohf doctrine. Thi^ far f did not receive

its due appre<Mat ion even during the ]»crio<l of me<li-

eval theological activity. The increatwd ciiihu.sia.sm

for positive theology which marked the ^icveutecnth

oentaiy centred attention on the Apostolic Fathers:
•inoB then thsy have been the esgeriynipnatioiied
witnesMS to the'bdiefs and pnustioe of the Chinvh
during tlie first half of the seoond ccnturj'. Their
teaching is ba.sed on the Scriptures, i. e.' the Old
Testament, and on the word.s of Je^us Christ and
His Apostles. The authority of the latter was de-
cisive. Though the New Testament cation was not
vet, to judge from these writings, definitively fixed,

it is significant that with the exeeptioQ of ^e Third
Epistle of St. John and nojv>ii!>ly tiiat of St. Paul tO
Philemon, eveni* lK)ok of the N't w Testuuient i.s quoted
or alluded to more or h'ss ch-arly hy <>n<> or another

of the Apostolic Fathers, while the citations from
the "apocrypha" are extremeljr rare. Of equal
Mitboritv with the written word is that of oral tra^

dition (Eusebius, Hist. Ecd., Ill, xxxix; I dem.. vu).

to which miLst Ik- trace<l certain citations of the
"SK^ngs" of Our I>ord and tlie Aix>sth'M not found
ID the Scriptures.

Meagre as they necessarily are in tlicir testimony,

the Apostolic Fathers bear \vitnt>s.s to the faith of

Christians in the chief mysteries of the Divine Unity
and Trinity. The Trimtarian formula occurs tn-
quontly. If the Divinity of tlie Holy Cdiost is but
once ofjscurelv alluded to in Herma.^. it mast Ix;

rememl>cre<l tliat tlie Church w:ls a.s yet undisturlx^d

by anti-Trinitarian heresies. The dominant error

of the [K-riod waa Docetisni, and its refutation

furnishes these writers with an occasion to deal at
ipreater length with the Pefson of Jesus Christ. He
IS the Redeemer of whom men stood in nee<l. Igna-
tiu.s unhesitatingly call.s Him Clod ffrall., vii; Eph., i,

and pasifim). The 8oteriol<)gy of the Kpislle to tlie

Hebrews forms the b.i.sis of their teaching. Jesu-s

Cbri.st i.s our high-priest (I Clem., xxxvi-lxiv) in

whose suffering and death is our redemption (Ignat.,

Eph., 1, Magnes., ix; Bamab., v' Diog., ix); whose
blood is our ransom (I Clem., xii-xxi). The fruits

of Redemption, while not scientifically treated, are

in a general way ihf destnu'tion of deafli or of .'•in,

the gift to man of immortal life, and the knowledge of

God (Bamab., iv-v, vii, xiv; Did., xvi; I Clem., xxiv-
zxv: Hennas, Simil., v, G). Ju.<)tirication is received

by flutii and bjr works :ls well; and so clearly is the

efficacy of good works insisted upon that it is futile

to represent the Apostolic Katherd as failing to com-
prabeod the periinmt teaching of St. PauL The

points of view of both St. Paul and St. J;i!Qes an
cited and oonriderad complementary {I Clem., xxxi,
xxxiii, XXXV : Ignat. to Polyc, vi). Con<l works are
in.sisted on by Herma.^ (Vis., iii, 1 Simil., v, 'A), and
HamalNis proclaims (c. xixi tlicir necessity for salva-
tion. The Church, the "Catholic" Cliureh, as
Ignatius for the first time calls it (Smyrn., viii), takes
the place of the diosen peoi^e; is the mystical bod^
of Christ, the fiuthful beit^s the members thereof,
united by oneness of faith and hofx», and by a charity
which prompts to mutual xussist-^nce. This unity
i.s secured by the hierarehical organization of the
ministrj' and the due submi.ssion of inferiors to au-
thority. On this iX)int the teaching of the Apos-
tolic f athers seems to stand for a marked devMop-
ment in advance of the jMuctice of the Apo^hc
period. But it is to be noted tlmt the familiar toffe

in which episcopal authority is treated precludes
the possibility of its being a novelty. The Didache
may yet deal with "prophets", ' ,\|)ostles ", and
itinerant mi-sionaries xi. xiii-xiv), but this is

not a stage in development. It is anomalous, out-
aide the current of development. Clement and Igna-
tius pnaent the hiecarchy, organized and oompleta,
w!^ its orders of bishops, priests, and dewcons,
ministers of the Eucharistic liturgy and admini.stra-
tors of teini)oralit!e8. Clement's Epistle is the
philos<iphy of " .\jx>st(ili(it v" and it.s corollary,

episcopal .succession. IgtiiUius gives in abundance
practical illustrations of what Cletnent sets forth in

principle. For Ignatius the Inshop is the centre of
unity (Eph., iv), the authority whom all must obey
as tiity would God, in wlio.so jilace the bi.shop rules

(Ignat. to Polvc, vi; .Magn(^., vi, xiii; .Smyrn., viii, xi;

'Irall., xii); (or unity with and suhmission to the
bishop is the only security of faith. Supreme in

the Chureh is he who holds the seat of St. Peter at
Rome.^ The intervention of Clement in^the affain
of Corinth and the language of Ignatius in speaking
of the Clinrch of Rome m the exordium of his I!i»istle

to the Romans mast lx» understood in the li^ht of

Christ's chaigc to St. iVtcr. One rounds out the

other. The deiioest reverence for the memorj' of

St. Peter is visiule in the writings of Clement and
Ignatius. Thqr couple his name with that of St.

Vkal, and this effectuaUy disproves the antogoniwn
l)etween these two Apostles which the Tilbingen
theor>' postulated in tracing the |)retended develop-
ment of a uiiitcil church from the discordant I'etrine

and Pauline factions. Among the sacramcntts alluded
to is Baptism, to which Ignatius refers (Polyc., ii;

Smyrn., viii), and of which Hermas speaks as the
necessary way of entrance to the Church and to
.salvation (Vis., iii, 3, 5; Simil., ix, 10), the way
from death to life (Simil., viii, 6), while the Didache
deals with it liturgically (vii). The Eucharist is men-
tioned in the Didache (xiv) and by Ignatius, who
uses the term to signify the "flesh of Our Saviour

Jesus Christ" (SmjTn., vii; £ph., xx; Philad., iv).

Penance is the theme of Heitnaa, and is urged as a
necessary and a possible recourse for him who sins

once after baptism C^'^is., iii, 7; Simil., viii, 6, 8, 9, 11).

The Didache refers to a confession of sin-s (iv, xiv)

Bis does Barnabas ^xix). An cxjxjsition of the dog-
matic teaching of individual Fathers will l)c found
under their respective names. The AiKwtolio
Fathers, sis a group, are found in no one manuscript.

The Uterary bistoiy of each will be found in con-
nexion with the indiNndual studies. The first edition

w.as that of Cotolerius, above referred to (I'aris,

1072). It contained liariialias, Clement, Heriium,

Ignatius, and Polycarp. A rc])rint (.\ntwcrp, 1098-

17(K); Amsterdam, 1724), by .lean Icclerc (Clericus),

contained much additional matter. The latest

(Hlitions are those of the Anglican Bishop, J. B.
Lightfoot, "Tlie Apostolic Fathers" (5 vols., Lm>>
don, 1880-1880); abbreviated edition. I4i^tfM«»
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Rarmcr, TjOndon, 1 vol., r,p1)!mrflt. Hamack,
and Zalin, "Patnim Aixwtolicoruiii < )|>frii" (Leipzig,

llWl); and F. X. vnn Ktink, "I'afres Aix>sl<)|i<-i

"

(2d ed., Tubingen, 11M)1), in all of wiiich uhuudant
nferanoe will m found to the literature of the two
pveoediog centuries. The last named work first

appeared (TQbingen, vol. I. 1878, 1887; vol. U,
IHHl) iis a fifth o<lition of Hefole's "Opera Patr.
AixHf.iliionnn" CI'iibinRen, 1S.H9; 1th <k1.,

t'lirn ln l with notes (critical, o\<'(jc(i(;il, hitttoricnl),

proU'jtiitiiona, indexes, and a Latin version. The
a0Oond e<lition ine(>ts all just denianda of a critical

pveaentatton of these andent and important writinggs,

and in ita tiittodiwtioiii and notes offen .the beat
Oitbofic tnatiee on tho aubjeet
mo. (Parifl. 1857). I. II. V: Ens. tr. in Aate-Nir<>ne

Ubrary (Kdinburgh. ISfifl), 1. ami Amerinan e<\. (New
York, 190.'Vl. I, FrkpPKL, l^n Pt-rt» .\po»tohqur» rt Irur
(jKHjur i I'lirit, 1 H.S.')

:
; Hatii koi.. t^i UtI. ru t. t/m''/'"' (I'aris,

1<K»! . lliji : vM>. 'I'hr 1/.,, .(,,/„• r« ' I..iti,lMii. isit?);

W.\Kt.. Thr <{€-nuine EpiMUt oj the Auotlolu: Fathrri (Loiiiion,

1803): Flxmino, £arly ChrUtkuk Witmttm* (London. 1878):
Cbotwell, a LUerary ffufttry^f farfu CAn«Kaii»(w (London,
1883), 1. 21-127; Oxi-oHi> Sociftt or Hi»tori<-\i. Theoi^y,
Til* A'rif TfHanu-ni in thr Apottolie FtUhrrM atxford. 1905);
LloRTHKiT in />i<7. "f Chr, Bioif., II. v.: for the <l(K-<riti«>. ««
TlxERKsr, llxMlnrr ,1. , ,l.,.':Tn** (Paris, ^9K,^. 1, Il.'i li.,t; Ha-
KU.LI: in Uici. tU Oxul. oUk. (Paris, 19U3I, I, I(i34-4<i; Hak-
iMnrsawaa, ihtchiehlB d, aUtMd. LUL, I.

John U. PxTSibBON.

ApoitoUo Indnlffonees. See Induuibncisb, Apos-
TO Lie.

Apostolic Letters (litterfr of^ostolica').— I. The
letters of the .\|K).stlpa to Cliristiun coniinunitiM or
tho.se in authority, i. e. the Pauline I-.pi.xtliw, including

the Kpistle to the Hebrews, together with the seven
Catholic Epistles of the other -Ajjostles. II. Docu-
ments issued by tlie Pope or in his name, e. g. bulls

and briefs.

F. .M. Hi nnE.

Apostolic Majesty, a title given to tlie Kings of

HvinKar\'. and u^cd, since the time of Maria riicrfsa,

by the King hitni^elf, a^s also in letters addressed to
him by ofticials or private individuals. The orighl
of this title dates Irom St. Sti t n. who is sup*
{>o^ to have received it from I . .[«• Svlvester II m
recognition of the activity displaycif by him in

Eromoting the infro»lncf ion of ("lin>tianity into

liingan,'. lliiftvik, tlio liiographer of St. Stcplicn,

telb ua that the pope liaiUnl tite king a.s a veritable
"Apostle" of Chri.st. with reference toliis holy lalxnivs

in spreading the Catholic Faith through Uungaiy.
The Dull, however, of Sylveitter IT, daten 27 Marrh of
the year 1000, wherel'V ftn- \'n\M^ grants Sf Stcplicn

the crown and title of i\ing, an 1 whii ii rcturtis to hini

the kmiidiirn lie had offeriHl to tlic llnly Si-e and con-
fer- (111 liirn the right to have the cros.i carried In-fore

hini. A ith an administrative authority over bi.«hoprics

and churches, affords no basis for the granting of^ this

particular title. Moreover, the bull, as is clearly
[>rovod by the latest researches, is a forgrri* of later

d.ite than l.'iTl. I'oih' l.co X having conferred the
title of />i/i ;i.vor h'l-i, i <in Henry VIII of l^ngland,

in the year 1521, the noliles ui llungarj*, with Stephen
Werbtezi, the learned jurist and later Palatine of
Hungary, at their head, opened negotiations with
the Holy See to have the title of " Apostolic Majesty ",

said to have In-en grante<| by Pope Svlv«'^ter 11

to St. Slephen, conferred on living Lonis 11. Hut
tlie-e ncgiii i.it iori> led to no result. In 1»)J7. l erdi-

nand 111 eudca\<iared to olitam the title for iiiinself,

but desiyte<l from tlie attempt when hO found the
Primate of Hungary, Peter Pdxmdny, as well as the
Holy See itfidf, unwilling to aceede to his re(]u«st.

When, however, measures were taken, in the reign of

Leop<jld I (1»1.">7-170.')> to make the t.>yal aiitliority

8U(ircinn in the dumain of ccclc-ia-i m il j trisdiclion

and administrutiou, the title "A|jo^ioIic .Majestv
"

eame into ussl Mana Theresa makes use of tne title

" .Vpcwtolic Queen " for the first time in the letters

patent grante«l to the imperial [deniixitentiarj- ji^nt

to the College of CartlinaN after the lieath oi li« j.e-

dict XIV. In the inatnictions imparted to ihis

ambassador the hope is expressed that the Holy
See will not withhold this title in future from the

ruler of Hungar>'. Pope dement XIII, on learning

<rf this wish of' .Maria Theresa, granted this title

motu proprio to the Quern ;ind her .sncceteors, by
virtue of the Brief "CunsMina in ("hri.sto filia", of

19 August, 17.58. The title waj> thereujKjn asso-

ciated with Hungary by an edict of Maria lliercsa,

which prescribed tbat the title "Apostolic King of

Hungary " should be used for the future in all acts,

recordi, and writings. Since then the King of Hun-
g.'irj- hft.1 borne this title, which, howe\-ef, only
a(<nies to him after his coronation, atid docs* not

Ixilong to him before that ceremony, nor does it

extend to the Queen, or to the heir to the thmne,
the so-called rex junior, who is crowned in the life-

time of the reigning monarch. The right.s exercised

bv the king in respect of the Catholic Church in

Hungarj' are not connected with the title 'Wpostolk
.Majesty", hut are exerei.'ied in virtue nf tlu- supnOM
n>vai right of patnmage. (.See Hi N<.Ain.)

l'\i.M\, Tf\ctiil'ui tit titulit ft »futU, quiljuM M'irui Thcrrmm
ut rrtituu llu>ninritr. utitur (Vicuna, 1774): Kah \<x:>.'»ri, TKt
Itrriirda concrmina St. Slupken and the HuU oJ I't-pe .Sy/retfcr

(Hungariun— Huifftp**!, 1891); Ihakm.i, The Patronal
lUiiht "t Ihf Ki'Hl» <>/ Hun{r"'U frum St. SUpkm tO Ml
Thriitu: , lluilapeft. ISO.Ij; 1 >:I(1>Iva.m>y. Tk« Jtsf
and AutKorUy m Hungary (Budmpwt, ItMti).

A. AiaXbt.

Apostolic MisatoB BOVM. See Gatbouc Mj»-
8IO.N iUY I .VIO.N.

Apostolic Bee, The (sedes aposlolioa, caihedm apos-
tolica). This is a metaphoriod term, used, as nap*
pens in all language!^, to express the abstract notion
of autliurity by the concrete name of the place

in which it is exerci.sed. Such phrast-s have the
double advantagi" of supplying a convenient s>en!*-

imagc for an idea purelv mlellerlual and of exactly
defining the nature of tlie authoritv In* the addition
of a aingle adjective. An Apostolic see ia any see

founded oy an Apostle and having the authority of
its founder; (In- Np'i-tolic See is the s^'.-it n{ nuthority
in the Roman ('!iur( h, continuing the AjMi-tohc luiic-

f ions of Peter, the cliief of the Apusiles. Heresy and
barbarian violence swept away all the particular
Cliurches whicii could l:iy claim to an Apostolic see,

until Home alone remained; to Rome, thorefore, tbs
t«rm applies as a proper name. But before heiwv,
scliisni, and barbarian inv:isii>ns had ilone f hi'ir work,
as early as the fourth ccnfuiy, the Hoiii;in .Sv w.is

already the .\|M)stolic ."^<h> fxir < m'ditia-. nut onlv la

flie West but alw in the lOast. .\ntiorh, .\lexun<ln»,

and, ill a lesaer degree, Jeru.'ialem were called .\pos-

tolic sees by reason of their first occupanta, Brtsr,

Mark, and James, from whom they derivtid thsir

patriarchal honour and jurisdiction; but Roow is

Oil .\jH).stolic fM^-o, because its occupant perpettiates

the apostolnte of I!li'>scd Peter extendiii!; o\er the

whole Church. Hence also the title .1 pf>.>t/f./iru,<i,

formerly applied t« bishops and metropolitans, was
gradually restricted to the Pope of Rome, the L><m-

nxu AposMietu, who still figures in the Litany uf

the Saints at tlie head of the eccle."<ia.stic.d h'en^n hy.

The authoritative acts of the popes. ina.<;inui li a- they
are the everri.se of their .\postolical |>o\\er. ai>> -fyltHl

aet« of the Holy or .Aimstolic See. The Soe is thus

personified as the representative of the Prince of the

Apostles, as in Pope Leo U's confirmation of the
Sixth Omeral Gouncil (Constantinople. 680-681):
" Idcirro ei Noa et per nostrum ofhemm b.'pi- vene>-

hmmIh Sodcs AnoHtoMca his qnip definita sunt. coi>-

hciiti'. i t I.eiiii rrtri .\jK>sto|i aui forit.ite ciuifirm.it.
""

(Thereiore We aldo aud through our othce tins vener-

able Apostolic See give assent to the thii^ ihaft

\^co by Google
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have lx.H;n (iefincd, und (onfirm thciii by the author-
ity of the Hlessfd Apostle Peter.) It is a fact worthy

notice that, in later timc«i, all those who wished
to Duniinue the papal authority, ProteHtantA, Galil-

eans, etc, need the term Curia (Rooxan Court) in
preference to "ApoBtoIic See", seeking thus to evade
the dogmatic sigiiififaiict' of the latter term. The
eathedrn Pitri, the Cliair of St. Peter, i.s but
uriDtluT (\jin s.:iion for tin* apostulica, cathe-

dra denoting the cliair of the teacher. Hence the
limitation ot papal infalUbilitv to definitkm ex ca-

thedrA amounts to this: papal de&nitions can claim
inerrancy or infallibility oiuy frhen pronounced by
the pope as the holder of the privileges granted by
Chri.st to Peter, the Rock upon wliich He built His
Church. I'lie sanie fornuihi conveys the meaning
that the |X)p(! s infallibility Is not personal, but de-
rived from, and coexteasive with, his office of visible

Head of the Universal Church, in virtue of which he
sits in the Chair of Peter as Shepherd and Teacher
of all Christians. (See Infallibility.) From an-
cient times a distinction ha« been made between the
Apostolic See and its actual occupant: !)Otueen
sedes and sedens. Tiio object of the distinction is

not to discriminate between the two nor to subor-
dinate one to the other, but rather to aet forth their

intimate connection. The See is the symbol of the
highest papal authority; it is, by its nature, jaerma-
nent, whereas ita occupant holds that authority but
for a time and ina.snuicii :ls lie sits in the Chair o{

Peter. It further implies that the supreme author-
ity is a 8U[>cmatur!il gift, the same in all succes-sive

holders, independent of their |x.>rsona] worth, and
inseparable from their ex-officio definitions and de-

cisions. The Vatican definition of the pope's in-
fallibility when speaking et eaihedrd does not permit
of the sense attached to the distinrfion of .<.((/(.s' and
srdf^uf bv the GallicaiLS, wiio claiiued tliat even in

the oUicud use of flie autliority vtsttxl in the See,

with explicit declaration of its exercise, the sedens

was separate from the aedcs.
Kenbick, Thi: I'rimitr>i <>/ the Afmttnlic Sr^ Vindicated

(Baltitnor«. lR.'>r>); I.isnH^K /V Kcclenui ft ('ilhedrA, tr.

(London, 1877); Allikh, The Throne of the t'iahrrman (I.oa-
don, 1887): Muhprt, The Chair of I'eter, 3d ed. (London.
1888): Allnatt. Catludra Petri (Ix>ndon. 1883); Schkeben
is JurdkmlM,. L 1146: Wilheui ams Bc»MKmxM,A Mamml

J. WlLHELM.

AsMtolic Saeonnioii.—Apost<^ty as a note of
flie true Chureh bmng dealt with dsewhere, the ob-
ject of the present article is to show: (1) That .\pos-

tolic succession is founrl in the Kouum Catholic
('hiirch. (J I That none of the separate C hurches
ha\'c any valid claim to it. (3) Tliat tho Anglican
Churcli, in partieuJar, has braiten away from Apoe-
tolio unity.
RoMAX Gum.---11i» mtociple undertying the Ro-

man claim is OOOtainea in the idea of succe.s.sion.

**To succeed" is to be tlse succcs,sor of. espt>cially

to be the heir of, or to (h i upy an ofhcial jx>sition

just after, a.s Victoria sucieedLtl William I\. Now
the Roman Pontiffs come imme<iiately after, occupy
the position, and perform the functions of St. Peter;

th^ are, therefore, his sueeessors. We must prove
(a) that St. Peter came to Rome, and ended there
hi.s pontificate; (b) that the fiishojis of Home who
came after hitu lield his oflicial jxwition in the Church.
As .soon as the problem of St. Peter's coming to
Rome jMifwed from theologians writing pro domo sud
mto the hands of unprejudiced historians, L e. within
the last half century, it received a »r>lution which
no scholar now dares to contradict; the researches

of German professors like A. Hamack and Weizs*-

acker, of the Anglican Pishop T.ightfoot, and tlmsc of

archieologistfl like I>e Rassi and l.anciani.of Duchesne
and Bames, have all come to tlie sitme conclu-

i: St. Peter did reside and die in Rome, iiegin-

ning with the middle of the second century, there
exists a universal consensu-s a-s to Peter's martj'rdora
in Rome; Dionysios of Corinth speaks for Greece,
Irenanis for Gaul, Clement and Origen for Alexandria,
Tertuliian for Africa. In the third century th« pt^m
claim authority from the fact that they are St.
Peter's successors, !ind im nno objects to this claim,
no one raises a counter-claim. No city boiusfa the
tomb of tlie .-\posfle but Home. Tiiere he died,

there he left his inheritance: the fact is never que»>
tioned in (Iw oontrovefsicB twtween East and West.
This atgument, however, has a weak point: it leaves
about one hundred years for the formation of his>

torical legends, of whirli Peter's presence in Rome
may be one just as much ;ls liis condici witii .Simon
Magus. We liave, then, to go fartlu r back into an-
tiquity. Alx)ut i.'jO tho Roman jircsbyter Caiiis

offers to show to the heretic Proclus the trophies

of the Apostles: "If you will go to tho Vatican, and
to the Via Ostiensis, you wtU find the monuments
of those who have founded this Cliurch. " Can Caius
and the Romans for whom he s^'iiks have been in

error on a (K>int so vital to their Church? Next ue
come to Papias (c. 138 LW). From liim we only
j;et a faint indication that he places Peter's preach-
ing in Rome, for he states that Mark wrote down
what Peter preaclicd, and he makes him write In
Rome, ^^'eiz.sacke^ him.self holds that this inference
from Papias has some weight in the cumulative ar-

ginnent we are constructing. Ilarlier than Papias
is Ignatius Jlartyr (Ijofore 117), who, on his way to
inarfvrdom, writes to tlic Romans: "I do not com-
mand you as did Peter and Paul; they were Apos-
tles, I am a disciple", words wliich according to
Lightfoot have no sense if Ignatius did not beneve
Peter and Paul to have been preaching in Rome.
Karlior still is Clement of Rome writing to tlie Co-
rintiuans, proltubly in 96, certainly In tore the end of

the first centuPr-. He cites Peter's and Paul's martyr-
dom as an example of the sad fruits of fanati-

cism and envv. They have .suffered "amongst us"
be says,and Weissftcker rightly sees here anotherproof
(or our tiMsis. The Gosp« of St. John.written about
the same time as the letter of Clement to the Corin-
thians, also contains a clear allusion to the martyr-
dom by crucifixion of St. Peter, without, ho«e\er,
locating it (John, xxi, 18, 19). The verj* oldest evi-

dence comes from .St. Peter himself, ii he be the
author of the Fint Epistle of Peter, or if not. from
a writer nearly of his own time: "The Chureh that
15 in Habylon sahitcth you, and so doth mv .son

Mark " ll' Peter, v. 1.'?).' Tliat liabylon stands for

Rome, a.- usual amongst pious Jews, and not for the
real Habylon, then without Christians, is admitted
by common consent (cf. F. J. A. Hort, " JucLustic

Christiamty ", I<ondon, 1895, 155). This chain of
documentary evidence, having its firat link in Scrip*
ture itself, and brt»ken nowhere, puts the sojourn of

St. Peter in Rome among the bost-iLScertained facts

in liistniy. It is further strengthened by a simibtr

chain of momimental evidence, which Lanciani. the

prince of Roman topographers, sums up as follows:
" For tho archsologist the presence and execution of

Sts. Peter and Paul in Rome are facts establnhed
beyond a shadow of doubt, by purely monumental
evidence!" (Pagan and Christian Rome, 12;}).

St. Peter's Sr<'i E.ss((Ks in Oith e. - St. Peter's

successors carried on his ofiice, the importance of

which grew with the growth of the Church. In 97

serious disseasions troubled the Church of Corinth.

The Roman Bishop, demrat, unbidden, wrote an
authoritative letter to restore peace. St. John was
.still living at Ephosus, yet neither he nor his inter-

fered with Corinth. Before 117 .St. Ignatius of .\n-

tioch addres.se.s tliu Homan Church as the one which
"presides over charily . . which has never deceived

any one, which has taught otheia." St. Ireiumii

L^iyui^cd by Google
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(1^200) states the theory and practice of doctrinal

unity as follows: "With this Church [of Roinel b»>
cnust' of its iiKiic jMiwi rful nrinnpalif y, ovrrv rimirfi

fini.^t agree, ticit is, ilu- fnitlifiil «'\ cryw Iilti-, in wliidi

V. in coiiiiiiiinii>ii \\ill> thr llniaaii Cliunli] tin*

trudition of tlie A(>»)>tli\s has ever lx.-en prt»*ervt«<l by
thoHC on every side" (Adv. Hsrreses. III). The here-

tic Mansion, the Mont«nuHt« from i*hr>'Kia, Praxeas
fram Asia, come to Rome to gnin the count«n«ioe
of its bishopi; St. Victor, liunhon of Rome, threatens
to excommunicate tlie A.siun Cnurches; St. Stephen
n'fu.ses to receive St. CVprian's tlcimtjitinn. and .sep-

arates hinm^f from various Cliurt lies of the East;
FortunatiM and Felix, depf>scd by Cyprian, liave re-

eouFM to Rome; Hiusilides, deposed in ^spain, betakes
himself to Rome; tlie |>n«bvt«rs of Dionysius, Bishop
of Alexandria, oomplam of hia doctrine to Dionysius,
Bishop of Rome; the latter exposttilates with him,
and he exnl:iin»<. The fact ]s itidispiitaljle: the
Hi.shops of unnie tnok over Peter s ( luiir and Peter's

Olfico of continuing the work t>f Christ [Duche.sne,

"Tiuj Roman Church Liefore Coivstantine "', Catholic

Univ. Bulletin (Oct..lK<r, P.KM) X. 429-4.5()]. To be

in continuity with the Church founded by Cluist

affiliation to the See of Peter b tieeessary, for, as a
matter of history, there Ls no other Cliurch linked
to any other AjKi^tle by an vinbroken chain of suc-

cessors. Antioch. once the .•«>e and centre of St.

Peter's labours, fell into the hund^t of Monophysito
patriarchs under the K.inpcrore Zcno and Ana-stii^ius

at the end of the fifth century. The Church of

Afaoumdria in Egypt was foondled by St Mark the
Evangelist, the mandat.-irj' of .*<f. Peter It flotir-

ished ex<e«MlinKly until the .\rian ami Monophysit©
heresies t<x>k r(«it among it.s j)co|)lo and gradually

led to its extinction. The short i-st-lived .Apostolic

Chttldl is that of Jerasalem. In 130 the Holy City

was dIeBtroyed by Hadrian^ and a new town, .^lia

Oupitolina. erected on its site. The new Church of
^3la Capitolina was subjected to Cissarea; the very
name of Jerusalem fell out of xim till after the Coun-
cil of Niie (:{J.'ii. The drcck Schism nfiw clainis its

allegiance. Whatever of A|x»stolicity remains in

these Churches founded by the Apostles is owing
to the fact tliat Rome picked up the broken succes-

sion and linked it anew to the Sec of Peter. The
Greek Church, embracing all the I-justeni Churches
involved in the schism of Photiuji and Michael
Cwrxilarius, and the Hu.«.sian Church can lay no
claim to Apostolic succession either direct or in-

direct, i. e. through Rome, because they are, by tlicir

own fact and wiU, separated from the Roumn Com-
munion. During the four hundred and sixty-four

years between the accession of Constantine (323) and
the Seventh General Council (7S7), the whole or part
of the r.;i-t<'rii ejiiscopate lived in schism for no It^ss

tlian two hundred and three years: namely, from the
Council of .^ardica (;U:5) to Si. John Chrjsostom
(389), 55 years; owing to Chrysostom's condem-
nation (404-415). 1 1 years; owing* to .\caciu8 and the
Henotimn edict (!Si-519), 35 years; in Monothelism
(ft40-0Sl), tl y{>ar8; owing to the dispute about
imagers (7'_'<> Ts7), 01 years; total, 203 years
(Duclicsnel. They do. Ihiwcmt, claim doctrinal con-
nectinji with the .\ixjstk~*. svifhciciit to tlicir mind tO
sta!n{) them with tne mark of .\|x)stolicity.

TuK An«;u( A.N- Continuity Claim.—The contin-

uity claim is brought forward by ail sects, a fact
showing how essential a note of the true Church
Apostolicify i-^. The .Anglican Iligh-Church party
a.s.serfs it.s continuity with the pre-Reformation
Church in Kngland, and through it with the CafhoUc
Church of Christ. "At the Reformation wo but
washed our face" is a favourite Anglican sa>nn^;

we have to show that in reality Uiey waslied off theu:

head, and have been a truncated Church ever since.

E^rmologically, "to continue" means "to hold to*

geiher ' Continuity, tlietefore. denotes a bocomovb
extstenoe without oonslitutionai eluuige, an advance
in time of a thing in itself steady. Steady, not .<«la-

tioiiary. lor (lie nature oi a flung may l>e to grow,
to (lc\elo|) on constitutional liiie^, thus coitstantly
chunging yet always the sclftiamc. This appliot* to

all organLsnLS starting from a germ, to all oiganiza-
tions starting from a few constitutional principles;

li also applies to religious lielief, which, as Newman
savs, changes in order to renuun the same. On th«

otner Imnu, we speak of a "breach of continuity
'

whenever a con-ititutional change taken pla^ >•. .\

Church enjoys continuity when it develops along the

line-s of its original constitution; it changes when it

alters it^i constitution either social or doctrinal. But
what is the constitution of the Church of Christ?
The answer is as vari<-<{ .a.s the aeeta ^?^B«ne them-
selves! Christian. Being |h rsuaded that continuity
with Christ is es.sentiid to their legitimate status,
tlicy have cxcogitateii theories of t)ie est-^uititiLs of

Christianity, and of a Christian Church, ex.actly suit-

ing their own denotnination. Most of them npa-
diate A{Hxstolic succcitsion as a mark of the tiue
Church; tliey glocy in their eeparation. Our present
controveny IS not with such, but with the Anglicans
who do pretend tO contimiify. We have p<iintB ol

contact onlv with the High-Churcliinen, uh<kse lean-
ings towards anti<|uity and Catholicism jilacv thoia
midway between the Catholic and ihe i^rotestant
pure and ^ple.
England amd Rom—Of all the Churches now

separated from Rome, none haa a more dBbtinetly
Roman origin than the ChUTch of England. It h:i«

often Ix-en claimed that St. Paul, or some other
A|>ostle, ov.-ingelized tlie Hritoris. It i- ci rt.un. how-
ever, that whenever Welsh annals mention the in-

troduction of Chri.'itianity into the island, invariably
they conduct the reader to Rome. In the ** Liber
Pontificalis" (ed. Duchesne. I, 136) we read UmI
"Pope Kleutheriiis receive<l a letter fnmi Lucius,
King of Britain, that he might l»e made a Christian
by his orders." The incident is told again and again
by the Venerable Itcde; it is found in the Book of
LlandafT. well as in the .\nglo-Saxon Chronicle; it is

accepted bv French, Swiss, Gennan chroniclere,
together with the home authorities Fabius Ethelward,
Henry of Huntingdon, William of Malmosbur^', and
CiiraldiLs Cambrensis. The Saxon invasion swx'pt the
British Church out of existence whcri^ver it jv^ne-

tratwl, and drove the Pritish ChrLstiarw to the west-
ern Ixirders of the i>lan<l, or across the sea into
Armorica, now Frencli Brittaqy. No attempt at
converting their oonqueroni tras ever made by the
conquered. Rome once more stepped in. Tlie mis-
sionaries sent by Gregory the Great eonvertc«l and
l>aptize<l King Kthelln^rf of Kent, with thous.ituLs

of his .subjects. In .'j*l7 -Augu.^tine was niade Pri-
mate over all I'ngland, and his successors, down to
the Reformation, have e\er received from Room
the Pallium, the symbol of super-episcopal au-
thority. The Auglo-aaxon hierarchy was thorougidy
Roman in its origin, in its faith and practice, in its

obedience and alTcction; witness cvcrj- pcige in
B«Hle"s "Kcclfsiiisticfd IILstork'". A like Roman
spirit animafe<l tlic nation. Among the saint« rec-

ognized by the Church arc twenty-three kings and
sixty queens, princes, or princesses of the different

Anglo-aaxon dynasties, reckoned from the aeventli
to the deventn century. Ten of the Saxon kings
made the journey to the tomb of St Peter, and to

his succf.S'^or, in Home. .•\ngIo-Sa\on ruigriins fonmeiJ
tiuite a colony in proximity to the \'atic:in. where
tne local tojjography {lionjo, Saasia, Vtcus Hasonum)
still recalls their memor\'. There was an Englirii
school in Rome, founded 1^ King I no of Wessez
and Pope Gregoty II (715-731), and supported fay

the Romescot, or Peter'e-penee, pMd yeaily tgr
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every Wesaex family. The RoaieBGot was made oly-

ligatory, bv Edward the Confeesor, on every monas-
tery and noiisohnld in posM-^.'^ion of Und or cattle
to the yearly value of thirty )>tncc.

The Ndniian ( oiunicst (KMHi) \vrf)nght no chjiii^e

in the religion of England. St. Aik»ehn of Cantcr-
buiy (1093-1109) testified to tho suprenuu^ of the
Romaa Fteitifl in his writings (in Matt., xvi) and
hv hie aete. When preaeed to murender hia right
of appeal to Rome, he answered the king in OQiurt:

"Vou wLsh nie to Kwwir never, on any account, to

appeal in Enghiml to Blessed IVtcr or liis Vicur;

this, 1 jjay, ouglir imf to be coninianded by you,
who are a Chri>i: i i, lor to swear ihLs is to at^l
Blewed Peter; lie who abjures Blessed Peter ttn-

doubtedly abjures Christ, who made him Prinee over
his Church." St. Thomas Reoket shed Ills l)looil

in defeiiee of tlie lilKTties of the Church against tlie

enrru;ii'liiiRiits of tlic Norman king (1170). Cios-

betetite, in the thirttH'nth eenturj', writes more for-

ciUjron the Po|je's authority over the whole Chureli

than any other ancient English bishop, although he
reristed an Hl-advised appointment to a eanonry
made by the Pope. In the fourteenth eentury Duns
Scotus tejiches at Oxford "that they are exromnm-
nicated lus heretics wlio teach or hold anything dif-

ferent from what the Uomau Chureh holds or
teachra. " In 1411 tho EnglLsh bishops at the Sy-

nod of London condemn Wycliffe's pronosition " ttmt

it is not of ncccMsity to salvation to hold that the
Roman Church is supreme among the Churches."
In 1535 Blessed John Fisher, Bishop of Rochester,
is put to death for nplinldinp !iguin>t Henry V^III

the Pope's supremacy over the lOngh.sh Church. The
most striking piece of evidence is tlie wording of the

oath taken by archbishops U^forc entering mto of-

fice: "I, Rotlert, Archbishop of Canterbury, from
ihia hour forward, will bo faithful and obedient to

St. Peter, to the Holy Apostolic Roman Church, to

my Lord Potx; Celestine, and his .successors canon-
imlly succeeaing ... I will, saving my order, give

aid to defend aiul to maintain against every man
the primacy ol the Roman Church and the roralty

ofSt.FMer. I wiU visit the threshold of the Apostles

jtvmf thiw jraaiB, either in person or by my oqraty,
rnileai I be absolved by anostolic dispensation. . .

help me Cod and these Holv riost»el8." (Wilkias,

Concilia Angliie, II, IW.) cliiof Justice Bracton
(12150) lays down the civil law of tliis country tliiis:

"It is to l)e notetl concerning the juritidiction (tf

superior and inferior eourt.s, that in the fiist place

as the Lord Pope has ordinary jurisdiction over all

in spirittuts, so the king has, in the realm, in tem-
jirirrils." The line of demarcation l>rf\vf<«n' things

.«I»inliial and tenijxjral is in many cax's lilurr(>d an<l

tijicertain; the two powers often o\crla[>. and con-

tiicts are uoavoidaible. During five hundrrnl yeani
Buch eonfliete were fre^juent. Their very recurrence,

however, proves that England acknowledged the
inxpal supremacy, for H requires two to make a
cjuarrel. The romplaint of one side was always that

the other encroached urx»n its rights. Henry VIII
liiin.self, in 153.'i. still pleadi-d in thr U<i:: an Courts

/or u divorce. Hud he succ«'< dcd, (lie supremacy of

t.be Pope would not have found a more strenuous

defender. It was only after his failure that he ques-
tioned the autliority of the tribunal to which he had
Jiim.«elf appealed. In 1534 he wa-s, bv Art of Par-
liament, made the Supreme Head of tho English

Church. The l)isho|j«, instead of swearing allegiance

to the Po|x>, now swore allegiance to the Iving, with-

out any saving clause. Bles.sed John FLsher wa.s tho

only bishop who refused to take the new oath; liis

Knartyrdom is the first witness to the breach of eon-

t inuitv between the old English and the new Angli-

cran Cfuireh. Heresy stepped in to widen the breach.

The Thirty-nine Aitidss teach the Luthman
I.—41

doctrine of justification by faith alone, dengr
purgatory, reduce the seven aumunents to two, in>

ust on the fallibilitj' of the Church, (^tahlish the

kind's supremacy, and deny the po|x.>'s jurisdiction

in England. .Mass wa.s aUilished, and the Keal Pres-
ence; the form of ordination was so altered to suit
the new views on the priesthood that it became in-

effective, and the auoeeasion of priests failed aa well
as the succession of Inshops. (See AxoucAir On-
mts.) Is it yx>ssil)le to im.-^gine that tlie framers
of such \ital alterations tiiought of "continuing"
the existing Church? Wlien tin; hierarchical fnime-
work IS destroyeti, when the doctrinal foundation is

removed, wiun everv- stone of the cdiBce is fred^ ie>

amnged to suit individual tastes, then there m no
continuity, but collapse. The da facade of Battfe
AbV)ev still stands, also parts of the outer wall, and
the t)ld natiie remains; but pii.ss through the (X)rts],

and one faces a stately, newish, coniiortaljtc man-
sion; green lawiLs und shrulxs hide old foundations
of church and cloisters; the monks' scriptorium and
storerooms still stand to sadden the visitor's mood.
Of the abbey of 1538. the abbey of 1906 only keeps
tho mask, the diminished sculptures and the stones—
a fitting image of the old Chureh and the new.
Present Stage.— Dr. Janit^s Cairdncr, \s hose "His-

tory of the English Church in tlio Itith Century"
lays bare the esaentislly Protetstant spirit of the
English Reformation, in a letter on "Continuity"
(reprodnoed fal the Tablet, 20 January, 1906). shifts

the cOQtmversy from historical to doctrinal ground.
"If the country", he says, "still contained a com-
munity of Christians—that is to say. of real

l>eliuvers in the great gos|x>l of siilvution. men who
still accepted tho old eree<ls, and hud no doubt
Christ died to save them—then the Church of Eng-
land remained the same Church as Iwfore. The old
system was preserved, in fact all that was really

essential to it, and as regards doctrine nothing was
taken away except .some doubtful Brhola.stic prop-
osition-s. " (See .\pasTouciTy; PEXKa. Saint; An-
Tio< u; .Vlexaxdria; Gnamc Cbobich; AiraucsmaM;
AntiI-ican OnnKHs.)
Skmkhh, /JnffDvi, If rnr^ hi'i r cu!lo nrlla rhieiia primiltra

(Kome, 1902. -M <sl.. llMXi; (r. lx)n<lon. 1906); Grmar.
Getchiekit Romt uiul ./<r Pitp$te im MiUfloUrr (Freiburg,
1901): DecncftNE. Egliar* t/inirfu (2(1 ol.. Paris, 1005):
Lis'OARD, IIM. and AntiquUift of thr Anf/to-Saion CkurcA
(Kit etl., lx>ntion, 184.3; rrpnnt, ihid. 1H9H); Andkrdon,
Unltitn't F.arlu Fnilk (I.oridrjn. IHKK); MACKHfl-AT. THs
AltiiUr Lrrtiim: Cunlinuil'j i>r ColUipte (12th od., I.oniiKri,

I9U(i); Mo¥t;H, AtptcU ol Angiican%»m; and anivrr to Gairdnrr,
IaUktm C«Ntt»«dV (London. 1806).

J. WiLUEIJll.

ApoitQllB Vnloii of fleenlar Metta, The, an
association of secular pricst-s who ob.scrve a simple
rule emlKvUnng the common duties of their state,

atTord inu*. uil a --i^taIt(( in the functions of the
ministry', and keep thcniMdvcs in the spirit of their

holy vocation bjr spiritual conferences. Its obiect

is the sanctification of the secular clergy in.tneir
misrionarv lives among the people. Its spirit is a
persomd love for Jesus Christ. It was cstablisheil

ni the seventeenth century by the Venerable Har-
tholoincw Holzhauser, und wius revived and reorgan-
izc<l in Erunce .nhout forty years ago by Canon
Lebeurier, who is still its president-general. One of

the first acU of Pius X. 20 December, 1903, was
to take the Union under his special protection,

whilst increasing its indulgences and spiritual favours.

The Brief of the Holv Euther (Acta S. Set!., XXXVT,
.')l)ri n rites the establishment of the I'liion in 1862,
anil it-, spread to a great numlxT of dioceses through-
out the t'liristi.an world, in France, Belgium, Austria,

Irehmd, Germany, Switxerland, Italy, United States,

Csnada, South /jnerica, AustraUa, and parts of Aria.
The Holy Father proclaims the fact that he was a
member of it, and liad experienced its utiUty and
exeellenoe, and admits the advaatagss derived fimB
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it, even after hit elevation to the eideooiMite. The
bri*'f KUFS on to summarice ita organization. Pro-
po-^iiiK as it does to all its BKsociates a uniform rule

of life, monthly rtiinioiis antl spiritual rotifcn'nrffl,

and the submifsimi of ii hullttin re^cularly to the
eupciior, it stn-ngthens union aiiiong the clergy

and unites by a bond of (Spiritual fraternity prietiUi

who are acatteted tar apart. Tho daageiB m eoU-
tode are removed, aaa tbere^ ia a ooneentiated
effort on the part of all to attain the common end.
Kaoh prit --t iriilcr tlios*- conditions dcvote.s himself

to the wril-ht inj; und perfection of all. iind, though
prcventeti l>y the cares of his ministrv from enjoying
the advautjugee of living in community, he doea not
feel that he n deprived of the bcnefita of the reliaious

fami^; nor are the ^?o^|||ffflf and aeeiatanee cn hie
brothera wanting, l^e brief then redtea the ap>
1)roval of the institute bv T.eo XIIT in .-\postolic

cttera of 31 May. 18S0, and auMin in 1SS7. when
he gave it a.s a canliiial-pnitcctor the Cardinal Vicar

of Kome, Monsignor Lucido Parrocchi. Then fol-

lows a recital of the indulgenoee and apecial privileges

granted to the priests who are memben. These
mav be found in Wringer, ed. 1905, II, 450.
Tho means by which tho ends profX)st'(.l are at fained

are a-s follows: (1 ) The rule is tlie lK)nd of this Micii'iy,

and it« vital principle; iii>i-tini; on the fact tliat the

Rriest ought to Htudy, love, und imitate Jesus Christ,

I maps out the life of tho priests of the Apostolic
Unkn, indicating to them the spiritual ezerdses
and the ecdeaiastical study for each day, each week,
each month, each year, and couns^-b* with rcirard

to tho holy ministrv'. (J) The monthly bulletin,

which is a kind of examination on the principal exer-

cises in the rule of life. It is so arrangeil that the

member can indicate every day liis performance
of the duty imposed. There is a code of signs em-
ployed for this purpose. The bullethi is sent
monthly to the diocesan superior, w!io returns it

with his comments. This monthlv bulletin, marked
carefully each day ami examinetl by tlie siiperior,

Bssun's regularity, maintains fervour, pianls again.st

fiulures and diminishes faults; it c^tallli^hes the

qjirit of order, seU-denial, obedience and humility,

and securea the benefits of spiritual direction. (3)
Reunions are more or less fref|iicnt according to

circumstanceB. Where the asst»ciates are numcnnis,
t!u-y Aiv i!i\ id( :1 iiifu proups, eacli of which has its

reunion at a central jxjint. It is quite a common
Eractice for the members to make a monthly retreat

\ common. They also assemble, wherever dr-
eumstances permit, once a year to make a retreat of

at least five days. (4) The works of zeal supported
by the associates are the recruiting of the clergy

and the nurture of ecclesiastical vocations. {'>)

The oonmuHi life. The .Atjostolic Union favt)urs

the practice of the clerp>' of the same pari.«h living

in common wherever this can be advantageously
done. The associates recite dally a prayer to which is

attached a special indulgence. (0) Organization.
The different diocesan organizations canonically
erect(Ml an- uniteil under a prcsiih-nt-geiu'ral, win)

has over him a cardinal-protector. The common
bond is simply the adoption of the general nilo of

the I'nion. Each diowsan association chooses its

8U|X'rior, and the associates arc bound to tlic su]xj-

rior by the practice of the monthly bulletin. There
is an organ, "Etudes Ecel^siastlques", which is a
montldy Rview dedicated to the intereata of paro-
chial clergy.

HfRINUKH, lirnrr. authmt. $. Cimffrrg. xndulg.. etc. (lOO.*;);

Etudti tcrUriaatiqutt; The Apotlolie I'num vf Hfcular PrietU
adapud 0 Of UnUtd Statm (jfew York).

JoBKPB H. McIIabon.

ApostoUe TIalton. See Vtarrons Ahmtouc;
Visrr.^TioN. Canomcal.

Apoitolicc Cora, a Bull of Leo XIII issued

4 APMTOUCUl

15 Septraiber, 1896, and oontafadng the latest papel
decision with regard to the validity of Anglieao
orders. Decisions liad already been given that such
ordt-rs are invalid. The invariable pnictice also of

the t'atholic Church supposed their invalidity, since,

whenever clergymen who had received orders in tl«

Anglican Church became converts, and deaired to

beeooa priests in the Catholic Churdi. thej have
been unconditionally ordained. In recent years,

however, several members of the clergy and laity of

the Anglican Church set forth the plea that tlie prac-

tice of the Catholic Church in insisting on uncou-
ditionally ordaining clerical converts from Anglican-
ism arose from want of due inquirj- into the validity

of Anglican orders, and from mistaken assumptions
which, in the light of certain historical investigations,
could not justly be maintained. Those, especially,

who were interested in the movement that looked
towards CoriKiratc Heunion thought tliat, as a condi-
tion to such reunion, Anglican order?} should be ac-

cepted as valid by the Catliolic Church. A few Catho>
lie writers, also, thinking that there was at least room
for doubt, joined with Uiem in eeekiM a freeh in-

quiry into the question and an authoritative judg-
ment from the Poix'. The Pope therefore pcnnitt«i
the question to Ih- r»^^cxuniined. He cormnLssioned
11 iiumlH^r of liirti, \\ !i')>c opinions on the matter were
known to be divergent, to state, each, the ground of

his judgment, in writing. He then summoned them
to Rome, directed them to interchange writino, and,
fdadng at their disposal all the documents avmuahle,
directed them to further investigate and discu.s8 it.

Thus prepared, he ordere<l them to meet in st>ecij

s^-ssioiis under the president \' i>( a cardiMai :i]>-

pointed by liira. Twelve sucli sessions were held,

m which "all were invited to free discussion". He
then directed that the acta of those aesaioaB, UMther
with aD the documents, should be suhmittM to a
eoimcil of cardinals, "so that when all h.id studied
the whole subject and disciLs^ed it in ( Uir presence
eail) iiii^^ht gi\c his opinion". Tho hnal result w:«
the Hull "ApostoliciK Cune", in which Anglican
orders were declared to be invaUd. Aa the BuO
itself explains at length, ita dedaion reatB <H!i ex*
trinsic and on intrinsic grounds.

(1) The extrinsic grounds are to be found in the

fact of the implicit approval of tho Holy See given
to tlic constant practice of unconditionally ordain-
ing convert clergA-men from the Anglican Church
who desiretl to U'come priests, and in the explicit

declarations of the Holy See as to the invalidity of

Anglican orders on every occasion when ita deeanoe
was evoked. According to tho teaching of t!;c

Catholic Church, to attempt to confer orders a

second time on the same jxrson would be a sacrilege;

hence, the Church, by knowmgly allowing the prac-

tice of ordaining convert clergj-men, supposed that

their orders were invalid. The Bull points out that

orders received in the Church of England, according
to the rliange introduced into the Ritual under
Edward VI, were disowned as invalid by the Catho-
lic riiurch. not thro\igh a custom grown up gradu-
ally, but from the date of tliat change in the KituaL
Thus, when a movement wius made tow arcb a reooo-
ciliation of the Anglican Church to the Holy See in
the reign of Queen Mary (1553-58), Pope Julitis III
sent Cardinal Pole as Legate to England, with
faculties to meet the case. Those faculties u-ere

"certaiidy not intended to di al wiili an abstract
state of things, but with a si>ecific and concrete
issue." They were directed towards providing for
holy ordcnj in England "as the recognixed condi-
tion of the circumstances and the times demanded."
The faculties given to Cardinal Pole (8 March, 1554)
distinguished two classes of men: "the first . those who
had really received sacred orders, either Ixfore the
secession of Henry VIII, or, if after it and by mioie*
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. infected by error and schism, still according to
the acciutomed Catholic Rite; the second, those
who were initiated according to the Edwardine
Ordinal, who on that account could l)e promoted,
since they liad received an ordinution that WM
nuQ." The mind of Julius III appear^ also from
the letter (29 January. 1555) by which CardiruU Pole
•ulMldegated his faculties to tM Bishop of Nonrioh.
To the same effect is a Bull inned by Fftnl IV,
20 June, 1555, and a Brief dated 30 OrtolKT, lo.'i.'i.

The "Apostolicic Cunn" cites also, amongst ,other
cases, that of John Clement Gordon who had re-

ceived Ordere according to the Edwardine Ritual.

Clement XI issued a Decree on 17 April, 1704, that
he should be ordained uiioonditiaiiAlbr» aiul ba
cmiiHb his deeirion on the "defect of form and
hitantion ".

G?) The intrinsic reason for which Anglican Orders

tie pronounce<l invalid by the Hull, is the "defect

of form and intention". It seta forth that "the
Sacraments of the tftfW Law, as sensible and efficient

signs ct invisible graae, ought both to signify tho
tnoe which thegr effect, and effect the graee which
they signify**. The lite asetl in adminLHterine a
sacrament must be directed to tiie nici\ning of tliat

sacruniont ; else there would Ik* no reason \\ \\y t he
rite used in one sacrament may not effect another.

What effects a sacrament is the intention of ad-
ministering that ^sacrament, and the rite used ao>
cording to that intention.

r The Bull takes note of the fact that in 1662 the
jorm introduced in the Edwardine Ordinal of 1552
^tad added to it the words: "for the office and W(irk

of a priest", etc. But it observes that this rather
shows that the Anglicans themselves perceived that

the first form waa defective and inadequate. But
even if tliis addition could give to the form its dtie

signification, it was introduced too late, as a centunr
faiad already elapsed since the adoption of the Ed-
wardine Ordinal; and, moreover, &h the hierarchy

bad become extinct, tlierc remained no power of
oidnining.
The same holds good of episcopal consecration.

The episcopate undoubtedly oy tnc institution of

Christ JDOst trabr belongn to the Sacrament of Orders
and oonstitntes the prfesthood in the higfhest degree.
So it cftiiK^s to pans that, as the Sacrament of OnlerH
and the true priesthood of f'hri-t NVcre utterly <'limi-

nated from tne Anglican rite, ami lience the priest-

hood is in nowise confernHl truly and validly in the

Cfrfacopal consecration of the same rite^ for the like

rrn.son, thenfon, the episcopate can m nowise be
truly and validly conferred by it; and this the more
fw) l>eeause ainonp the first duties of the episcopate is

that of ordaining; ministers for the Holy Eucharist
and Sacrifice.

The Pope goes on to state how the Anglican Onlinal
had been adapted to tlie errors of the Reformers, so

^uat thus vitiated it could not be used to confer valid
orders, nor could it later be purged of this original
<lefect, chiefly because (he words used in it had a
meaning entirely ililTerent from what would b*- re-

cjuirod to confer the Sacrament. The foro/ <if tliis

argument, which is clear to .\nglicans themselves,

may be applied also to the praver "Almlghtv God,
Giver of all good things " at the beginningm the rite.

Not only is the proper form for the saerament hxk'
iufs in the Angfican Onlinal; the intention is also

lacking. Although the Church does not judge what
is in the mind oi the minister, she must pass judg-
rneiit on what ap|K'ars in the « xt<'rnal rite. Now to

confer a sacrament one must liave the intention of

doing what the Church intends. If a rite be so
changed that it is no longer aolmowiedged by the
r^iuroh as valid, it is clear that it cannot be ad-
ministered with the proper intention. He concludes
by ejqiilaining bofw earaiul^ and bow prudently thia

matter luu been examined by the Apostolic See, iiow

those who examined it with nim were agreed that tlw
question had already f>e< n settled, but that it might
be reconsidered and decided in tiie hijht of the latest

controversies over the question. He then declares

that ordinations conductt^l with the AngUcan rite

are null and void, and implores those who are not

of the Church ana wlio seek orders to return to the
one sheepfold of Christ, whrae th«y will lind the true
aids for salvation. He also invites those who are

the ministers of reliirion in their various congrega-

tions to be reconciled to the Church, lu^surinjr them of

fads sympathy in their spiritual struggles, and of the

joy of all the faithful iraan so earnest and so disinter-

ested men as thqr are embrace the faith. The Bull
eonchidea iHth the usual deoteration of the authori^
of this Apostolic letter. (See Anglican Ordbbb).

For the text of the Bull, aee Acta Sanet4g Stdit (Komt, 1808),
XXX, 193-203; Answer of the .\rrhl>\thnp»^ of Enolanil to At
AfMistolic letter of Pope Lto XIII nn Kntilitk Ordinationt
(Lontlon, 1S97>; A Vindirntion of thr Hull " A simliihrir f'urrr ",

by the Cardinal Archbishop iMni lit-ih'-jm 41; tin: I'r.x imr of

^«*tminsl€r. In Reply to the Letter of the Aiuiiuan Arch-

IL O'RiosnAN.

Apostolicas Bedis Moderationi, a Bull of Pius IX
(1846-78) which regiUates anew the system of

oensures and rcscr\-ations in the Catholic Church.
It was issued 12 October, 1869, and is practically

the present penal code of tho CathoUc Chureh. Al-
though itfl Founder is divine, the^Church is composed
of members who are human, with human passions
and weaknesses. Hence the nctnl of laws for their

direction, and of legjil penaltiej* for their correction.

In the course of centuries these penal statutes ac-

cumulateil to an enormous extentj some confirming,
some modifying, some abrogating others which had
been alieBi(& made. They were simplified by the
Council of Trent (1545-63). But afterwards new
laws had to l)e enactwl, .wme had to l>e altered, and
some abrogated as Iwforc. Thus these penal statutes

became again numerous and complicated, and a cause
of confusion to canonists, of perplexity to moralists,

and often a source of scruples to the faithful.

Pius IX, therefore, sinqilified them again after thne
hundred years of accumulation, by vae Bull "ApoO'
foli(;r Seilis M(Klerationi ". In cpioting the more
.soleimi papal decrees, the practice is to entitle them
from their initial words. (See Htu.i.s and Briefh.)
The wonls of tliis title are tlie first words of the docu-
ment. The best genwal description that can Ix; given
of this legislation is an extract from itself. The f<»l-

lowing translation of the introductor\' passages of
the Bull is not quite literal, but it is faitliful to the
sense of the ilocument; " It is according ti> the spirit

of the Apostolic See to so regulate whatever h.is been
decreed by the ancient canons for the salutary dis-

cipline of the faithfid, as to make pnivUon hy its

euprane authority for their needs aceoiding to al-

tered times and dreumstanoas. We have for a long
time considered the Ecdssinstical Censures, which,
jjtT modurn lalw snit< iit lip ipsoque j<Hto inrurmufir, I'or

the security and di>ei|il;rii' of ihr ( hutch, ai^d I'nr the
restraint and correction ot luence iti the wii ked, were
wisely decreed and promulgateil, have from iigfi to
age gradually and greatly multiplied, so that swne,
owing to aitared times and eiutoms, have even
ceased to serve the end or answer the occa.sinn for

which they were Imposed; while doubt.s, anxieties,

and scruples, ha\c inr that reason not iufn^in ntly

troubled tiie coii-i iences of those who have the cure
of souls an<l oi the faithful generally. In Our desire

to meet those diliiculties, We ordered a thorougb va>
vision of those censursa to he made and placed bo«
fore Us, in order that, on mature consideration. We
might determine those of them which ought to be
vetained and obaorved, and those which it would bn
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well to alter or abrogate. Such revision haN'ing been
made, having taken counsel with Our Venerable
Biotben the Cardinals General Inquisiton in matten
of faith for the Univemd Church, and after a long
nnd careful consiiieraUoti, Wc. of Onr owti nr. i r !,

with full knowlodm', iiKitinx- dflilxTatioii, ami in ilu'

fuUnciis of Our Apostohc power, dei n-e ]>y tliis ]ht-

manent Constitution tliat uf all C'cit>urc.s, either of

Kxcommtinication, Supervision, or Interdict, of any
land soever, which per medum lata tenteiUim «|Mogiic

fndo vnetarmda have been hitherto impoeed, those
only wliit h We iiiMTt in tliis ConstitUtkMt and in that

nianner in whirh We insert I hem, are to be in force

in future; aiul We uKo derlare that these ha\e their

force, not merely from the authority of the ancient

caitons coinciding with this Our Constitution, but
also derive ttwir loroe altogether from this Our Con-
etitution, just as if thejr had been for the firrt time
publishe<l in it.

"

Aceoniinj; to those intnHluctorj' pa-ssagcs, the Bull

" Apostolira- ."^oli-. ' lelt all canonical i>enaltie,s and
impe<Umcntii (tlei)cisi(ioii, liegradation, deprivation

of benefice, irrejjularity, etc.) as they were before,

except thoee with which it expressly deals. And it

deals expressly with those penalties onlv, the direct

pun)ose of which is the reformation ratner than the
puni.shmcnt of the person on whom they are inflicted,

nameiv. censures (exconiiimtiication, suspcn.sion. and
interdict). .Moreover, it deals onlv with a certain

cl;ui.s of censures. For clearness it w well to ob-er\ c

that a censure may be so attached to the violation

of a law that the law-breaker incurs the censure in

the veiy act df breaking the law, and a censure as
decreed binds at once the conscience of the law-
breaker without the proce.s,s of a trial, or the fonnality

of a judicial sentence. In other wortls, the law has

already pronounced sentence the moment the person

who breaks the law h.-ts completed the act of oon-
scioUBly breaking it; for w hidi reason, censures thus
decreed are said to be decreed per Dwdiun iatm
lentuz ipMijiic fado inewrendtr, i. e. censures of sen-

tence pn)nounce<l and incurred by the act of break-

ing the law. Hut, on tlu; other haml, a censure may
be so attachcHl to the breakiii'^ of a law that the law-

breaker does not incur the censure until, after a legal

i>K>ces8, it is formally imposed by a judicial sentence,

or which reason censures thus decreed are called

ferendee senfenfur, i. e. censures of sentence to be pro-
nouncetl. (Vnsures of this l.itter kind were left out
by this Bull, and remain ju>t !i-s they wen* before,

together with tho.s*- penalties abo\e referrxHl to, the

direct puqx>sc of which is punishment. The Bull
" Apostolico: Sedis Ifoderationi " deak. therefore, ex-
clusively with censures htm aeatentue. Now, how
hss it altered or abrogated ^lem? It abrogated all

except those expn-ssly inserted in it. Those which
are mserted in it, wiiether old ones re\i\ed or re-

toineti, or new ones enacted, bind tlirouchout the

Catholic Church, all custoins of any kind t4» the con-

truy notwithstanding, beeau.se tins Bull became the

souxoe of tho binding power of all and each of them,
even of such as might have gnne into disuse any-
where or cvcr\'\v!iere. The censures rrtainefl are in-

serted in the flull in two ways: 1 in-t. it makes a list

of a certain numlu r of theui; Second, it in.serts in a
general w.ay .ill thoae which the Council of Trent
eithw newly enacted, or so adopted frotn older canons
as to make them its own; not those, therefore, which
the Ooundl of Trent merely confirmed, or simply
adopt{><i from older canons.
We have .s<i far determined tlKv-e censures which

ai^' in force i !iroui;h' mt tlie I'«iill " .\]M)>tiilic;e »SeilLs",

and which may be taken a.s the common law of the

Churdl in that sphere of it^ legislation. But one who
has incurred a censure can be fr<-<>d from it onhr
through absolution by competent jurisdiction. Ak
though a ceneuve is merely a medicinal penalty, the
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chief purpose of wliich is the reformation of the

peison who has incurred it, yet it does not oease of

Itself merelv by ona'a nformation. It has to be
taken away by the power that inflicts it. It remaitts,

tlierefore, to consider briefly those of the Bull " .\ros-

tolica' Se<lLs" witli respect to tlie power by which
one may l>e absoKcd I'ruru any of them. They are

classified in that respect by Tiua 1 .\ in the Bull itseU.

Any priest who has juiiediction to absolve fiom sin

ean also absolve from eeosuree, unless a oenmn be
reserved, as a sin might be reserved; and some of tiie

censures named in tlie Bull " .Apostolica- 8e<lis'" arv

not reserved. It may l>e well to observe here th;u

the ab.solut idii fnim .^in ami ab.Milution from censure
are acta of jurLsiliction iu difTercnt tnl.imaLs; the for-

mer belongs to jurisdiction in /om no, i. e. in the
Sacrament of Penance; the latter belongi to jurisdie-

tkm in foro externa, i e. witiwut and outside the
Sacrament of Penance. Some censures of the " Vp'S-

tolicjp Se<lis" are rt?serve<i to bishops; so that bishops,

within their own jurisdiction, or one specially d. k>-

gatcd by them, can alwolvo from censures so reservini.

Some are rc.s<Tved to the Pope, so that not even a

bishop can absolve from these witlwut a del^Bstion
from the Pope. Finally, the Bull "ApostaIiea» Se-
dis " gives a list of twelve censures which arc rcserseil

in a .spect.ll manner (speciali modo) to the Pope; <>

that to i>l\e from any of thc-^-. even a bi.shop r^-

iiuires a special deletration, in which these are spe-

cifically named. The^e twelve censures, except the
one numbered X, were taken from the Bull " In Goeaa
Dtmiini", and consequently, ^ince the publication
of the "Apostolicae Sedis", the Bull "In Cccna Dom-
ini" (so c.illc<l because from 1364 to 1770 it was an-
nually published at H<uiie, and since l'»<')7 eUewhere,
on Holy Thursday) cca>cd to K-, except as .an hi^
forical document. Of these eleven canonical ofTenees,

five refer to attacks on the foundation of the Church;
that Is, on its faith and constitution. Three refer to

attacks on the power of the Church and on the free

exerdse of that power. The other three refer to at-

taeks on the spiritual or femjxjral treasures of the

Church. A tew c<>nsiires have l>een enacted nincc

the Bull " .\|H)stolica- Sedis " w :ls fiublishetl. Thcrse

are usually mentioned oiul interpreted in the pub-
lished commentaries on that Bull. The commentary
by Avanzini and Pennacchi (Rome, 1883), tho leanMd
editors of the "Acta Sanetae Sedis".is tbe most
complete. That i.ssued (Prato, 1S9-1) by the late

Canlinal D'Anuibale, however, is of all othen
to be recommended for coneisenees and Mcuia^
combined.
Bee Censurx, ExooiaiuiacATiON, Intkrdict, 8c»-

rE.VSIO.N.
The trxt is found in Acta Pii IX (Rom«. 1871 >. I. V, &^72:

Biiil friNjurnlty in miuiual^ of Moral Tbrotofry and Cmod Lav,
e. g. .>Si«n>Ni;, /.<-«iini tii iHrxtto Kerl. ^N;lplp-., 1906). 11, 430
w|<|.; LACHK.HTiirit. In$tttutienf Jurvt kcri. iFrciburK. 1903).
noK. 386-448; SMtra, EUrnM af Bed. Lam tN«w Yoi¥. ISSH\
III. 317-26: VeniNa, Leki*mtk d. kaML arimltt. tmd pnMrM-
iintttrhm Kirrhmrrrki* (3(1 ed., FreibunE, 18BS), 711 Kn4
SAtiUi iirn. I^hrbuth art kntKoi. KirtSimnekU (Fraibunb
lIMKlt, ii,H<t Bnn.; A, HoNAriSf*. CmiiurT Inl'T »ententi)r nioK
rxtjrnlr* {Home, ISHTi. Hinnii-« a .'^ixiin, Tracltttua dt
t'mturU Hcd. ^Freitiurr, 1K9K); lli:n(U..NR(iTHEn-tlou.w£cK,
J^thrimeh dm kaHtol. Kt rhenreehia (Fraibunc. 1905^ 661 aqq.;
Itutmelia AMtomlM Egrakltenna (Freibin. 1902), 218-20:
KoMWQS, CmmmnI. im Faatlt. itpoiSHMm (New York. ISaSl.

H. O'RioBDaM.

Apostolica BerritatlB, a Bull issued by Ben^
diet XIV, 23 February, 1741, ti^inst secular pur-
suits on the part of the clergy. In spite of many
prohibitive laws of the Giurch some ecclesiastics

liad drifted into th.» habit of ocnipying theiiLselves

with wnrliily Ini-iness and |mrsults. The olijcst of

this |>a])al prohibition wa^ to ch(>ck tlia* abuse among
the clergy. It recalls, therefore, and confirms the
statutes made by fonner Popess acainst such abuses.

Mid also extends them to such ecclesiastics as might,
in order to evade the twoaltiM attached, tog^ in
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A-orldlv pursuits under the name of lay penona. It
prohibits pcdesiaatica from eontiauimt buaiiMM af-
laire beigun by lay peiaoiifl unlets in oaae of neoeaiity.

and then wnh the penaisBion only of ttie Sacred
Congregation of the Council within Italy, and with
the permission of the Diocesan Urdinarj' outside of

Italy.
BijUtrium Bened. XIV (Prato, 1844), I. 3r>-3S; Andrk-

W*aNn. DieL de droit Canonufiu, 3d cd. ( I'aria. 1901 ), s. v.
Nfooet; LAUKKNTItrn, ImM. Jurit Eccl. (Freiburg, 1003),
93. Sii;MCi.l,EI», t/thrbuch lien Kirchrnreehlt (Freil)urK, 1000),
ItW; Vo.v ScHBRER. Hantiliu.h li. Kirch, nrnhts (lH.Sti). I, 377;
DoLHAOAKr, L» commtrca det cUret tn Hrx . dt* «ot<^«« ecd.

(Nov.. 1888: July. 1888).
M. O'RlORDAN.

Apostolici, the name of four different heretical

bodies. I. Heretics of the third century.—The wet
of tlic Encratites, which Hprang up in the aecond
century in Syria and Asia Minor, vith prindples
borrowed from Tatian or Marcion, practised an
excessive asceticism which exaggerated Christian

morality and distorted tlie teaching of the Church.
By the third century they had split into jin)up.s of

Ap<7stolici, Aj>ot;icti<n, and Ilyilroparu.Mtates or
Aquarians, names taken from tiicir customs or
tenets. The Apostolici so styled them.solvea because

tlunr daimed to lead the life of the Apostlea and to be
denved from them. Henoe thov proscribed marriage
and property-holding .'is evil tfiinp*, :i<ltiiittirig into

their body no married men or pmiK-rty owners.
Tliey lapsed into Nov.itianism, and finally Injcamc
Manichiean.s. Their natnes and leaders are not
known. II. Hertiica of the Thirteenth and Four-
teenth Centuriu.—Tbe sect of the Apoatolics, or false

Apostles, was etarted in 1260, at Panna, Italy, by
an ignorant man of low oxtrnrtion naniwl (icrard

S«^garolIi (also written Seg:ilelli. Siigarelli, Cioarelll),

who .strove to reproduce the life of the Apo8tlf«.

He adopted a white doalc and grey robe, let his

beard and hair grow, and wore tlic sandals and cord

of the Frandacans. Ue sold his houae, gave away
the price he fweived. and trnversed the streets

nro.-irning penaooo and Apostolic poverty. He had
followers to such an extent that in 1287 the Council
of W'urzbnrK fi)ri)ade tlieiii to confiiiue their mode
of Ufe and prohil)itcd the faithful from aiding them.
SegareUi remained at Parma, was in prison for awhile,

and then in the bishop's palace, where he was re>

carded as an object oi amusement. The sect
increased, and Honoritis IV (11 March, 1286) and
Nicholas IV (1290) condemned it. Segarelli was
Again imprisoned in \'2{i\, escnpcd, was retaken,

tbjurod hi.s errors, but rela|>sc<i, and the secular

authorities burned him at Panna, 18 July, 1300.

Dulcin, a bold, mediocre, and unscrupulous man,
Mminwd 'control of the fai.sc Apostles, issued mani-
festoe, and finally collecting his partisana withdrew
with them to the mountains of Vcrcelli and Novara,
uitil 1306, when Clement V organized a cnii>ade

igaitLst him. Ho was captiireil, liis Ixidy broken
mil dclivcrc<l to the flames, and his di.sri])le.s rruslie<l.

Some of the sect apiK-artnl, liowever, in Spain, 1315;
lobii XXII took niciusurc^ against them in 1318,
md Cbey are mmtioned by the Council oi Narbonne,
1374. Their cliaraeteriBtic from the start was a
lei lnmtion of a return to the life, and csperially

ho i)overty, of the Aposth\s. Honoriue IV and
S'ieliolas IV charged them witli violating a decree
)f the Second (Kcumenical Ck>uncil of Lyons in

bunding a new mendicant order and with heretical

«aehiiiK. Dulcin'a tenets were: the imitation of
Ipoatolie life; poverty was to be afaeolnte, obedioioe,
nt<'rior; and one engaged hinwelf, thmich by no
'ovv, to hve by alms, lliihiii also taught that the
onrse of humanity is marketl by four periods:

1 ) that of tiie Old Tt^tanicnt- (2) that of Jesus
lirist and the Apostles; (3) that beginning with

.'opee Sytveater and CoDatantine, in which the

Church declined through ambition and love of richeej

(4) t he era of Segarelh and Dulcia, to llw end of the
world. He uttered aeveral false prophecies and
nrofessed liberty of thought. Free morals have
Dcen imputed to thi.s sect by the Franciscan Salim-
benc (Chronica, 117) and licrnard Ciui (Practice
inquisilionis heretics pravitatis, 339), DUt the
papal bulls are silent on this head.

III. The New Apostolici of the Twelfth Century,
chiefly in the vicinity of Cologne, and at P^rigueux^
in France, permitted no marriage, forbade the uae
of flesh meat, because it and similar products were
the result of sexual intercourse; they explained that
sinru-rs (i. e. all who did not belong to their sect,

in whuli alone wa.s to Ix; found tlie true Church)
could neitlu^r receive nor admini.stcr the sacraments.
In consequence they set aside the Catholic priest-

hood and gave each member of the sect the power
to eooseorate at hia daily mealtime and ao to leceive
the Body and Blood of Christ. They rejected infant
baptism, veneration of the .saint.s, prayers for the
dead, punratory, and disdaintnl the use of oaths,
because all this was not found in tlic teaching of

Christ and the Apostles. Their external conduct
\N as blameless, but notwithstanding their leputation
for chastity, their eommunity life with women wae
a dearproof of their deceptive and dangeroua charao-
ter. >i r an while the people had come to know their

character and the public aversion and disgust con-
stantly increased, particularly in the vicinity of

Cologne, where two members after being given three
days for oonstdentioil mn burned aUve. St. Bar-
nard in his sermon calla on dvU authority to taae
leKuhtr procedure against them.

IV. Apostolici, a Drnnch of the .Anabaptists, which
practised poverty, interpreted Scripture literally,

and declared tin- washing of feet neceaaaiy, from
which they wen; calletl also Pedonitcs.

Vr.RNfTr in />i<7. Uit,>l. cnth.. ••. v.: I.imbacii, Hist. InquUit,
(Amatenlam, 1672), 338-33tt, 3t»0-a»i3; Ei«iPUANiiiii^//«r.,
LXI, io P. Om Xla, 1040 igK|.s AcaoimMK. /'

P. L» XT.II. aas Baamt in KMttnlex., I, v.

JOBK J. a'

Apostolici Ministerii, a Riill iswucd 23 May,
1724, by Innocent XIll, for the revival of eccle-

siastical disriplinc in Spain. The Primate and
King Philip ol Spain had reported to the Pope that
the disciplinary laws of the OouncU of Trent wera
gradually falling into disuse. The Pope submitted
the matter to the Sacred Congregation of the Coun-
cil, and with it.s advice i.vsueo tlic al)Ove-nientioned
Dull. It lays down rules for the secular and for
the regular clergy of Spain, of which the followiog
are the leading points: (a) Tonsure is in no case to
be conferred mdess to meet the demands of religion,

and in each case the cleric must be assigned to aom
church. (6) Seminarists, lest their studies be in-
terfered with, are to attend the Cathedral on festival

days only, (c) .All candidates for holy orders mast
undergo an examination and sliow ade<{uate knowl-
edge. ((/) The benefice or the title for which one
is ordained must be sufficient for hia decent support,
and beneficea of uncertain revenue am to be sup-
pressed, (e) Those who have the core of aouls must
regularly instruct flic faithful imdcr their rare, and
in any eiuses wlu re tiirough pa.st laxity of discipline

they are not fit t<i do it them.sclvcs, must at their

own expense have it done by others who arc capable.

(J) Fanabea which are so extensive that the parish-

ioneiB cannot nigularly attend Mass are to be divided,
according to the discretion of the bishop, irrespective

of the will of tlie parish priest; or at le;u«t, a second
churcli nnist Ikj built for their convenience within
tilt' ]>:iri>li, ('/) In \ lew of evils which have arisen,

the number of persons who receive the habit in

religious orders must never be greater than the reve-

nues of the eommunity are capable of aupportioi^
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(h) It shall belong to the exclusive competence
of the bishops to provide ortlinarj' and fxlnuirdinury
confessors for nuns, (i) Hisliofw an- to mh- tliaf tlio

ritual and ruhrics nrc cari'fiilly olxst-rvwl. They
must also corrt'ci sucli al>uj*t« tus liave crept in with
v^Qgard to the derg}-, secular or renilar, celebrating
Hhs ill private oratories, in th» oelu of monasteries,
or on portable altars; tliey niu.«t not theinsolvcj*

oelebraie Mors in any private rliaiH'l i-xci'in in tlie

chapel of the cjiiscoind residence. Kule.'< :in' furttier-

inpre laid down in the Hull, a<'coi"<linp to which they
jar« to conduct Inith critninal and civil cans«>«.

. BuUarium Mai/num (o<l. l.u\pnilmrn), 17-10, part VI 1,

IXIII. cJlUrevin dr lot ConcordaloB (Madrid. \S.is\
WHBSl UuiOKNadTHEit, Archiv. /. kath. Kirekenreeht (166^-
mX-XUI. iMMwn.

M. OUtoitoaN.

Apostolici Regtminit, a Bull is.sued 19 December,
1513, by Leo ia defence of the Catholic doctrine

the immortality of the soul. Its object
na>< to condemn a two fold doctrine then infecting

many minds: That the hhiI of man is of it> nature
mortal, anil that it is one and t!ic ^ninc soul wliich

animates all m<^n. Others, procindint; from the
teaching uf revelation, held tliat doctrine fu Ix' true

aooording to natural reason and philosopby. Leo X
eoodenaned the doctrine in itself ana from every
point of view. He n'fers to the definition of the
Ibuncil of Viennc (Kill) publi.shtHi hy Clement V
(13(».')-lt) which taucht tliat tiie s.>ul is "really, of

itself, and essentially, the Uirm of the hoily " jllcfele-

KnOpfler, " Concilien^schichte ", VI. .>{(>-.') 12; rx>n-

singer-Stahl, " Enohindion Symb. et Definit.", 9th e<l,

(Freiburg. 1899) 136-1371 and then decUires that it

Is of its own natun immortal, and that each body
has a soul of its own. This doctrine is clear from
those words of the fJospel, "But he cannot kill the
Houl ", and "he who hates his soul in this world pro-

8er\'e« it for eternal life ". Morw)ver, if the con-

demned doctrine were true, the Incarnation would
have been useless, and we should not need the Rcsnr-
ractlon; and those who are the moat holy would be
the most wretched of all. The Bull enjoins on all

j)rofe'>s<>rs of phiIosof)hy in universities to expound
for their pupils the true doetnne and refute tlie f:d««?

one. To prevent .such error> in lutme. i!..- liull

makes it obligator\' on all ecelesixstics, tii^-ulur and
regular, in holy oruers, who devote their time to the

study of philosophy and poetiy for five yean after

the attidy of grammar and diabetic, to study also

theology or canon bw.
ButUtrtum Romanttm (Turin «><l.) V. 001. ItATNALDrn, jinn.

ecrl. ad an. 1513. No. 91; Pi N7tvni h-Staiii., Knrhiriditm
.S'vm6. W definit. cFreibura, IMKI) 17:<-174; li icHtii^NHoTiiER,

LtwMfJT/// A«««f«a(Fraibttn. 1884) N« .vs.ts: ncK-
AaoT, Th* jhwQiMBwcs m Tisly (LoikIhh, \sw; mi-:>.'jO.

M. o'l'i'ii't) \\.

Apostolicity Im the mark bjr which the Church of

to-<lav is recognized as identical with the Church
fmindcd by Jesus Christ upon the Apostles. It is of
grt>Ht imjK)rtance because it is the surest indication
of till- true Church r)f Christ, it i.s most eju»i!y ex-
atiuned, and it virtually contains the other three
mark^, ::;irnely, I'liity. Sanctity, and Catholicity.

Kithor the word " Cliristian ", or " .\|M>stolie ". might
be used toexpret-s the identity l>etwfen the Church of

to-day and the primitive Church. The term " Apos-
tolic " is preferred because it indicates a correlation be-
tween Christ and the Apostles, showing the relation of
the Church Iwth toChrist, the founder, and to the Apos-
tles, upon wliom He founded it. "A[M>-^11e" is one sent,

a mcKsengcr; in the jm-sent instance, .-^iKistlc is one
sent by the authority of .Icsus Christ to continue His
Million upon earth, especially a member of the origi-

nal band of teachers knon-n as the Twelve Apostles.

Thoefore the Church is calle<l Ajxistolic, because it

was founded hy Jesus Christ upon the Apostles.

Apoatolin^ of doctrine and mission is necessary.

Apostolieity of doctrine requipes that the deposit tk

faith committed to the Apoetlcs 8h.all remain un-
cliaiicc<l. Since the Church is infallible in it.s teach-

ing (!>ce IxFALi.iBii.iTV), it follows that if Mie Church
of Christ still exi.st.s it miuit be teaching His doctrine.

Hence Apostolicity of minion is a guarantee di

.\postolicity of doctrine. St. Iretueus (Adv. Hsres,
I\ , .XX vi. n. 2) says: "Wherefore we must obey the

I>riest.s of the Church who have succession from the

A|x«tl«, a.s wo ha\e .shown, who, together with
.succession in the episcopate, have re<ei\t'<l the cer-

tain mark of tnitn according to f!ie will of the

Father; all others, however, are to lje suspected,
who seiKiRited theniselves from the principal succes-

sion ",ete.^ In wplaining the concept of Apostolicity,

then, special attention must be gi\-en to Apostolicity
of mi.s.sion, or Af>ostolic succession.

A|KKstolicity of mLs.sion means that the Ctiurch w
one mond f)o<ly, pos,«icssing the mi>^-u>n criTni>t.si

by Jesus Christ to the Apostles, and tran.-<nutted

through theiu and their lawful mirnfwnffi in an un-

bn>ken chain to the pneent rapneentetivee of Christ
u|>un earth. This authoritative transmission el
v)wer in the Church coa'^titntes .\pristolic suoeessioa.
liLs AjK)stolic siiccession luuist be Ixtth material and

formal; the material consisting in the a<'tiial siii>

ec*ision in the Church, thnnjgh a series of persons from
the Apotstolii- age to the present; tfa« formal nddiaf
the element of authority in the transoussion of powsi^
It consists in the legitimate transnuamon of the
ministerial power conferred by Christ upon JSm
ApostUw. No one can give a power which he doss
not jKKiscKS. Hence in traeing the mission of the

Church l»ck to the .^jxistlcj*, no lacvuia can be
allowed, no new mission can ari.sc; l>ut the miseioa
conferred by Christ must pass from generation to

generation through an uninterrupted Lawful succes-

sion. The Apostles received it from Christ and
gave it in turn to those legitimately appointed by
them, and these again sehntetl other? to continue
the work of the ministry. Any break in thus suc-

ces.sion destroj-s .\|Kvsf olicity, Inx-ause the break
means the beginning of a new series which is not
Apostolic. "How shall they preach unleas they be
.^nt?" (Rom., X, 15). An authoritative mission to

teach is absolutely necessary, a man-given misskn
is not authoritative. Hen«>e any concept of .apos-

tolicity tluit excludes authoritative union with the

Ajiostolic mi.s.sion rolis the ministry- of its I)i>-ins

character. Apostolicity, or Apostolic succeasioo,
then, means that the mission conferred by Jesus
Christ upon the Apostles must |MHe from tkma. to

their legitimate successors, in an unbroken line,

until the end of the world. This notion of \pc^
tolicity is evolved from tlie words of Christ' 11 imsell,

the jiractice of tiie A|H»stlcs, and the t«iching of the
l-atliers anil theologiaas of the Church.
The intention of Ciuisf i.s .inparent from the pai^

sages of U(^y Writ, which tell of the oonfemnft ef
^e mission upon the Apostles. "As the FaiDsr
hath sent Me, I also send you" (.Inhn, \x,21). The
mLs.sion of the AjK)stles, like th.c mi.-^si<in of Christ,

is a I)i\ino miv-ion; thev are the AiH»stk5<, or am-
bassadors, of the Internal Father. " All fx)wer is gi\-en

to Me in heaven and on earth. Going, therefore,

teach ye all nations; t«<aching them to observe all

things wliateoever I have commanded you; and
behold I am with you all da>-s, even to the con-
summation of the world" (Matt., xxviii. IS). This
Divine nii n ii is al; ays tf> continue the.s.uue, hence
it must ix- transmitted with its Divine diameter until

the end of time, i. e. there must Ije an unbroken
lawfid succession which is called Apostolicity. The
Apostles understood their miseion in this aeosa
St. Paul, in hi.s Epistle to the Romans (x, R-19),
insists upon the necessity of a Divinely estabiiahed

«<How ahdl thqr pmh uites tbaar be
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sent?" (x, 15). In his letters to hb disciples Timo-
thy and Titus, St. Paul .s|)e;iLs of the nhiipafion of

preserving Ap<i.>tiilic doct rm.\ und of onlaiiung other
aiacifJes to <uiitiiuii' thi' work t-ut rusted to the

Apostles. "Hold the tnnn of sound words, which
thou hast heard from lue in faith and in the love
which is ia Christ Jonw" (U Tim., i, 13). " And the
things which thou hast IMftrd m>m me by many
witnetwes, tlic mxme commend to faithful iiwn, who
shall be fit to tt'4ich others iiho" (II Tim., ii, 2).
"

I 'or this ( iiu^r Int I thoo in ('rctc, (luit thou .^houM.st

set in order tiie thmgs that are wanting aiyi shouidst
ordain ipriestti in every city, as I also apiminted thee"
Cntiu, I. 5). Just as the Apostles tiunuttad Umht
minion iqr Uwfully appointing others to the work
of the mini.stry, so their succrs-^ors were to ordain
priests to fx'rpctuato the sumo niis^jiou given by
Jesu.s Christ, i. e. an .\iH)stolio misSKMI muSt alWEJS
be niaiittaiiiod in the Church.
The writings of the Fathers coastantly refer to the

Apostolic character of the doctrine and mission of

tbe Church. See St. Polycarp, St. Ignatius, (Enist.

ad Snarm., n. 8). St. Clement of .\lex.. St. Cyril of

Jerusalem, St. Atlianasiuji (Historj- of Ariaiii.siu),

TcrtuUian (Lib. dc Fnescipt, n. 32, etc.). Wf 'piote

a few e.vatnples which are typical of the le^tiuiotiv

of the Fathers. St. Ireiueus (Adv. Haires. IV', xxvi,

n. 2); "Wherefore we must obey the priests of the
Chttidi, who have suocessUm from the Apostles,"
etc.—quoted abova St. Clement (Ep. I, ad. Cor.,

42-44); "Cliriat was sent by God, and the AjKisties

by Christ. . . . They appointed the above-named
and then gave them command that when tiicj' came
to die other approved men should succeed to their

ministry." St. Cyprian (Ep. 76, Ad Magnum):
"Novatianiis is not in the Churdi, nor can he be
eonsidered a bishop, because in contempt of Apos-
tolic tradition he was ordained fay himself without
gucce«»diiip anyone." Henro aiithorifative tram-
inis.xiou of [X)\ver, i. e. .Vixwlolieity, is essential. In
all theological worlcs the sjuue explanation of Ajxi.**-

tolicity IS founfl, Ijased on the Scriptural and |>atnstic

testimony ju.^t cited. Billuart (III, 300) concludes
his remarks on Apostolieity in the words of St. Je-
nmie. "We must abide in tliat Church, wluch was
founded by the .Vpostles, and endures to this day."
Mazella (De Helig. et Eecl., 3.')9), after speaking of

Apof^lolic ;-vi( ies.sion as an uninterrupted suljstitu-

tion ot persons in the place of the Apofltlcs, insists

upon tlie necessity of jurisdiction or authoritative

trMiswisskm, thus excluding the hypothesis that a
new mtsBton oould ever be originated by anyone in

(he place of the mission lK'.sff)\vcd by Clinst and
transmitted in tlie manner di'^.crilHHl Hillot (l)e

Ekrcl. ('hri>ti, I, L'l.'? 27.")) empiuusizes the idea that

the Church, which is Apostolic, must l>e presided

over b^ bishops, who derive their ministiy and their

flDvemmg power from the Apostles. ApostoUcity,
tmn, is that Apostolio sucoesrion hf whidi the
Onneh of to-day is one with the Church d the
Apostles in origin, doctrine, and mission.

The lii.sfory (if the Catliohr Clmn h from St. Peter,

the Hrst i'ontitY. to Pius X, tlio present Head of tlie

Church, is an evident proof of it^ AposUdicity, for

no Imak can be shown m the line of sucoession.

Oardinal Newnum (Diff. of Anglicans, 309) sa^'s:

"Say there is no church at all if you will, and at least

1 ;<hall understand you; but do not meddle with a
fat't at test(;tl !>y mankind." Ajjain i 3ri.? i :

" N'o other
form of Chri>tianity but this present Catholic Com-
munion has a f)ret«'nce to resemble, even in the faint-

est shadow, the Clu-istianity of antiquity, viewed as a
living religion on the stage of the world;" and
again, (395): "The immutability and unintemiptcd
action of the laws in question throngliout the course

of Church history - i

i

'. r.nu- df identitv iK-tweon

the Catholic Cburcli ot the Unt ages and tlial which

now goes by that name." If any break in the
Ap<^isfoIie succession had ever occurred, it rould be
Ciisily .shown, for no fart of such iiiiiH>rtanee could
liapi>en in tlie luston." ol ti>e world witdout attracting
umversal notice. He^arding questions and contests
in the election of certain i>oi>cs, there is no real difll-

eulty. In the lew cases in which oooteovenries arase,
the matter was always settled bv a competent tribu-
n;J in the Church, the lawful Pope was proclaimcfl,
and lie, iw the successor of St. Peter, rc<'eivtHl the
Aj)ostiiHe mi.ssion .ind juri.sdiction^ in the Church.
Clanquery, 111. 41(j). Again, the heretics of ^he
early ages and the sects of later times have attempted
to justify their teaching and nnctioes Iqr appealing
to the doctrine of the XllaCholie Church, or to th«r
early communion with the Catliolic Church. Tlieir

apiteal .shows that tlie Catholic Church is regarded
as AiK>stoiic even bgr those who have sepantea fnmi
her commuiuoa.
ApoBtoUtity is not found in any other Church.

This is a necessary coaeegiieiioe of the unity of the
Church. (See Chukcr, ukmr or rm.) Ifthere is

})ut one true Church, and if the Catholic Church, as
luis just been shown, is Aixistolic, the iiecessarj* uifer-

enre is that no tither Church is Apostolic, (^ee
above quotations from Newman, " Diff. of Angli-
can.s", 3tj9, 393.) All sects that reject the Episoo*
patu, by the very fact, make Apostolic succeasim imr)

possible, since thegr destroy the eliannd through
which the Apostolic mission Is transmitted. His.
torically, the lioginnings of all (heae Cluirches can
Ijc traced to a jHTioi.! long after the time of Christ
and the Apostles. Regarding the Cireck Church,
it is sufficient to note tliat it lost Aj)Ostolic succcs^^

sion by withdrawing from the jurisdiction of the
lawful successors of St. Peter in the See of Romeu
The same is to l>e said of the Anglican clajms to con-
tintiity (MacLuughlin, "Divine Plan of the Church",
213; and, Xewmaii, " DilT. of Angl.", T.c< turc xii.)

for tiic ver^' fact of !ie|)aration destroys their juri-stUc-

diction. 'I hey liavo Imsed their cl.aims on the valid-
ity of orders in the Anglican Church (see Anoucan
OiiDKics). Anglican orders, however, have been
declared invaUo. But even if they were valid, the
Anglican Chiuvh would not be Apostolic, for juris-

diction is essential to Ap^)Btolicity of mission. A
study of the organization of the Anglican Church
shows it to \>c entirely different fnsn the Qnindi
i'stalilislif'd liy .Ii-sus Christ.
Wi iwiM S \sMr, M.iTiun! nf Cnlh. ThtoJ., M ed.

(I-<)n<l<in uiul .N. \ .. UMxi), 1. u; II. v; Newman, Dxfl. of
Atvlieana and Apologia: }i\ \c\jiVanvat,Thm DMm Fbm a/
the Churfh (Ix>n<)on, lOOl); SMAniiifi, PoinU «f CoKtrmtrty
(New York, I^ture IV; Hintkh, OvmHU of Df>o-
mnlic Theolooj. 1. Hftli-.iyO: Billot. Dr Kret. CMuH. I. 243;
MvzzELi.A. I)r Hihi/ionr ft hrrl., Tanquert, THeoloQ,
Furul., Ill, IIJ: Ih i'.Tin, Thiiju^jiT Poffmatica Cfmperulium
I, 315; Wii.MKKs, /V Vhrxati Eccl., .'i7«; Pkroi, PraUttionet
Dogmal., 1, 230-241!: Moorb. TrareU of an IriiA GmtUman in
S0arch of a RAtnion (Ixtndon, 1833); MlUiER. The End al
MigioHM CtntOHrag (Londoii, 1818, siid msny I^iSf wUtions).

Thomas C. OHeillt.

Apostolicum Pasceodi Munus, .-i Bull i.<^sued by
Clement XIII, 12 Janu.irj', 17(>.'). in <lefence of the
Society of .lesus aijainst the attacks mailc upon it.

It relates th it l'<ith privately and publicly the So-
ciety was the object of much caliunny. On the other
hand, the Society was the subject iA prdse on the
part of bishops for the useful work its members were
doing in their dioceses. To confirm this ai>provul.

and to counteract the calumnies which h.id bci-n

spreading thmughout different countries, the Pope
confirms the Society as it w.is originally constituted,

approves its end. its metliod of work, and whatever
soaalities its members have under their cliarge.

fiullitrium Romtmum Imntinuntiny. III. .TS wiq.; Raviomak,
Chm*^ XIII rt <l.m,nl SIV f l';in«, 1H,>|); The JetuiU,
Tktir Foundation and Uitlory (Loodoq, 1N79). II, 210-12:
Da Vmuoonr, Vi$dtSouitI/igvari,U, 179. 180.

M. O'KlOBOAM.
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A^OtMtiCt (from Gr., AMvtifmimt, to lenounoe),
tho Bdheienta of a herwy which upmnf; up in the
thin! rrntury and spread lhruu>;h tlip wf.stt-ni uiul

Boutheni parts of .\«ia Minor. Wliaf little we know
of this obscure K'ct wc <nvr to the writings of St.

Epiphaniiw. He t-ell^ lu ttuit tiiey culled tlieiUM.-lve^

.\potacttet (L e. renunciators) becau.se they scrupu-
loualy roKnmoed all private property; thoy aL^o

affeeted the name of Aportolies, beeaune they pre-
tiinlc l to follow the manner of life of the .Apostlea.

Tilt" .saint regards (hem as n Imiiieli of the Tati.ans,

akin to the Enenitites atid the CiiMiiri. "Tlieir

sacnunentH and my.^teries an- difTerent from ours;

tlwy pride themM'lve.s ujMin e\tre:ue poverty, bring
into Holy Church by their foolish supeiw

atitioiifl, and depart from the divine mercy by renia-

inc to admit to reconciliation those who have once
fallen, and like those from whom they have fprimR,
condenm marriage. Iti [ hue of tlie Iiolj' Scriptures,

which thev reject, th«y h;i>ie their heresy on tlie

apocryphal .\ct» of .\ndrew and Tliomjis. They an?
altogetner alien from the rule of the Church". At
the time wlien St. EpiphaniuB wrote, in the fourth
century, they had become an inmgniGcant sect, for

in refuting tnem he myw: "They are found in small
group<3 in Phn'gia, Cifuia, ami Paiiinliylia. whi rea-i

«he Church of (lo<l. aceonhiiK to Christ'.^ promise,
has .spre:i«l to (he ends of tlu; earth, and if marriage
is an unholy tiling, then they are doomed to sf»eedy
extinction, or else they muAt be born mit <i| wtnllock.

if they are bom out of wedlock, then they themselves
are impme. And if they are not impure, although
born in weillork. then niarriatre is not impure. . . .

Tiie Cliurcii praises retiouiieeinent . but does not
condemn marnaiie: she preaeln s |M>\ erty, but does not
intolerantly inveigh ugiunst those who possess pro)>

er^ inherited from their parents with which they
uppoli themselves and amst the poor; many in the
church afaetain from certain kinds of food, but do
not l<x)k with contempt upon those who do not s»)

abstain." St. Hasil mentions these iierefics in his

I'^jiistli's. He gives them the naiiit- of ' kToraKrirat

(Apotactites) and says that they deelared flod's

creatures defiled {iiufuiruitam). They are alst) briefly

mentioned by St. Augustine and by St. John Damas-
cene. They were ooodemned in the Obde of Theodo-
•iua the Great as a branch of the Manicha>ans.

9r. EnrSANttra, Hcer., in P. G.. XLI, 1040 •<ic|-

M. (
'ii i.nvrii.

Apotheosis (Gr. dir6.frora, and tk6u. deify), deifica-

tion, the exaltation of men to the rank of ginis.

Clo««dy oonoected with the muversal worship of the
dead in the history of all primitive peoples was the con-
secration as deiticfl of heroes or rulers, as a reward for
braverj* or other great ser\ iees. " In the same man-
ner every city worsiiipix-d tlie one who fouiuhnl it"
(Kustcl »le (xjuLingts, The ,\ncient City, 111, v).
Because of the theocratic form of their government,
and the religious character wliich sovereign power
asBtuned in their eyes, the peoples of the great nations
of the Orietit—Persia, Chaldea, Egj'^it paid divine
honours to living rulers. Hero-wonship had familiar-
l/.vi\ thi' minds of the Cre<'ks with tiio idea that a
nuin by iihistrious ileeds can lx'«<)mc u god, and con-
tact with the Orient nuide them ready to accept the
grosser form of ajHJtheosis by which divine honours
were offered to the living' (Uoi.ssier, La religion
romaine, I, 112). Philip of Mocedon was honoured
as a god at .\mphip(»!is, and his son, Alexander the
fireat. not only dainuil descent from the ;ri»ls of
Kgypt. but derri'ed tliat he siioultl be worshipped in

the cities of (iric.f (Heurlier, I>e di\'inis honoribus
ouos acceperunt .\le\ander et succcssores ejus, p. 17).
After his deatli, and prolNlfaly largely as the result of
the teaclungof Euhcowrai, that all the gods were
dflified men, the custom of apotheosis became very
pravalent amonx the GredEs (DOUinf^,

"

thwtt Und Judenthum, 314 sqq ). In Rome tho
way for the deification of the eini)crors was prepared
by many liistoric rau^^es, surh as the cult of the manes
or the souls of departed friends .and ancestors, the
worship of the legendary' kings of Latium, the Dx
IndigeUs, the myth that Romulus had been trans-

ported to heaven, and the deification of Roman sol*

dins and statesmen by aome of the Greek citiea.

The formal enrolment of the emneron among the
gods began witli C.-rsar, to whom tJie Senate decreed
divine hotiouns before his deatli. Through politic

moti\e-s .\ugustus, tlimiirh tolerating the building of

temples and the organization of priestly onlers in

his nonour throughout the province's and e\-en in

Itdy, refused topermit himself to be worshipped
in Rome itsdf. Though many of the eariy emperore
refused to receive divine honours, and the senate, to

whom the right of deification belonged, refased to
cunfimi otlien*, the great majority of the Roman
rulers and many members of the imperial family,
among whom were some women, were enrolled among
the gods. While tlie cultured clemee regmded the
deification of memberB of the imperial Mmily and
court favourites with boldly earoreeecd scorn, em-
peror-worship, which was in reality political rather
than personal, was a powerful element of ur.ity in

tlie empire, as it alTorded the pagans a common rt>-

ligion in which it was a patriotic duty to participate.

The Christians constantly refused to pay di\ine non-
oms to the enijieror, aiul their refusal to strew in-

cense was the signal for the death of many martyrs.
The custom of decreeing divine honours to the em-
peror>4 remainetl in existence until the time of Ciratian,

who was the first to refuse the insignia of the Sum-
mus Pontifex and the fuat wbom the aeuito failed

to place among the gods.
PHr.i-i.m. /{.-mtarf,, Mythologie, TTO-TWV, Itoi^^-irK, I.^

rtligion rnnuiinr, I, 10<^186; 5nARQCAHlir-M>iM«-.i:N. AV'-

mittiyi-JiUuiUttnvijUuno, II. 731-740: VI. 44.1 4.Vk licuRiitR,
Etaai tur U culU rendu am emp€reurt romairm vl'ari.% 1990).

PaxBiCK J. UKu;r.

Apparitions. Sei- Visions.

Apparitor, the otfleial name given to an officer

in ecclesiastical courts design.atetl to 8er\-e tko
summons, to arrest a person accused, and, in ecde>
aiastioo-civil procedure, to take possession, physi-
cally or formaJly, of the property in diqiute, in ofdw
to Becure the execution of the judge's acaotence, in

countries wliere tho e<*clesia.st ical forum, in it.-* sid>-

.st.anfiM integrity, is recognize<l. He thus act? as
constable and sheriff. His guarantee of his deli\er\"

of (lie summons is evidence of the knowledge of the
summoned of hb obligatloa to appear, eithw to
stand trial, to give testimony, or to do whatovw
dee may be legally enjoined by the judge; his stat^
ment l)ccomes the basis of a chari;e of contumacy
against anye>ne refusing to (»lx*y sunuuons. The new
BUmmnry form nf oroeedure, granted by Ltv> .\Ill

in 188U to tlu> bu<lioj>s of Itaiy, provides, in arti-

cle XJV, for tlw ^immation of this officer, yet nec-
emaiy in aome eodesiastical courte: "Wherovor for
the summons and noUfieations there Is not at hand
an apparitor of the court, tho defect may be sup
plied by designating a reliable person who sliall

certify to the fact, or by use of the system of rvgi^strj-

of letters, where this prevails, and whereby is re-

quired an acknowledgment of delivery, receipt, or
rejection." Thia » m force likewise in th» form
of procedun appointed for the Cbiunh in the United
States.

Drcr. Grfg. IX, Jjib. It, tit. XXVTIl. de cmc mtU.: Samtl
PrtrUct. jur. mn., ed. Lr.m«F.R (RAtwboB, IflM); Pnouim^
NKi.i.i, PrarU fori reel. (Hume. 1883); PsilS f lI llMime .

Canonia^ Procedure (Now York, 1886).

R. L. BmriBELL.

Appeal as from an abuse (Appd eomme d'abut)

was originally a recourse to the civil forum aainst
the usurpatmn by the ecctenasticsl ionim n ths

ijy Google
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nglhtB o£ civil juriadiotion; and likowiM m weoufB
to the eederit8tie«l forum against the usurpation
bv the civil forum of the right-s of ecclesi!i8tical juris-

du'tif)!!. Thus defined, the "iipix*al rus from an
alm^e" was in itself legitimate, bt r;nLse its object

w a^i to safeguard equally the rights both of the State

and of the Church. An abuse would be an act on
eitber hand, without due authority, beyond the limitii

of their respective ordinary and natural jurisdictions.

The canons (can. " Dilccto ", in bk. VI of Decretals,
" De .sent, excoin.", in ch. vi) tiid nut exclude a re-

course to the civil authority when tlie ;u (s df an ec-

clesiastical judj^ invaded the domain of the civil

authority, especially as reciprocit^r gave the ecclesiasti-

cal authority the right to repel with the same weapons
any umirpauon by the lay judee to the damage or the
riirlif ? of the Cljurch. Thus also a recourse to the su-

preme civil ruler was not dccmcil amiss when an ec-

tle.si;i.-~tical court undertook :i cause belonging to

the com{)etency of a liiglier ecclc^ia-sticai court, and
the niler was aski^l (can, " Placuit " in Decree of

Gratian, Pt. II, Q. I, ch. xi) merely to forward it

to the proper tribunal without, however, claiming
to delegate to it any jurisdiction. Perha{)8 the first

fonnal manifestation of this appeal in the legitimate

sense occurrwl in the fourteenth centun,-. The
ecclesiastical judge-s ha<l acquirer! a reputation for

greater learning and equity, and by the good will

of the State, not merely ecclesiastical, but many
civil eaaea of the laity were adjudicated by them,

la 1329 complaint was brought to King niilip de
Valois by the advocate general, Peter de Cugnidres,

that the ci\i! tribunals were fa'-t lajisiiig into con-

tempt, and WLTL" being aljandoniNl. l'\u- piiri>ort of

the complaint was to restrict tlie coniin'toncy of the

ecclesiastical tribunals to tlicir own legitimate fields.

Bickerings between the two forums were hencefoitli

freciuent. Even ^tho Catholie irtate^ after the bo-
ginning of the nxteenth centniy, anvaneed far m
the way of frequent ruptures with the Chiirch.

When tnc Protestant stafets in the new revolution

had acquired eoutri)l and .supervision over flie newly
reformed Ixxlies even in their .spiritual relalioas, the

Catholic states, particularly France, strove to limit

tlie iurifldiction of the Chmrch as far as they could
withottt easting aiJde the profession of the Catholie
Faith. The Pragmatic Sanction was a serious ag-

pn-ssion by France uj'K)n the aoknowlcd >;cd right.s

of the Church and of the Holy St^^. It i.> in France

that we hnd the most flaeraiit series of encroach-

menta upon Church juriametion, through pretence

of appeals aa from an abuse. jgraduaUy tending to tlie

elimination of the ecclesiastical forum. During the

s< \ cntr('iir!i ( cntury the French clergj' presented
fn*i(uent nieuiorials ai^ainst the encroaclnnents made
by tbfir kin^s and inirliainent.s tlirougli con.stant

recourse to tiie.sc " np[>cals as from an abuse", which
resulted in submitting to dvil tribunals questions of

defimtiona of faitfaL the pivpar administratimi of the
sacraments, and rae lilca. This brou^t confusion
into the regulation of spiritu.il matters by encourag-

iriR ccclcsia-stics to rebel against their lawful eccle-

siastical -iiprriors. The lay Irilnmals undertook to

adjudicate as to wlietlier the ministers of (lie .sarni-

ments had a right to refuse them to those decme<l
unworthy, or the right to Christian burial of Catho-
lies dying impenitent or under Chureli censures;
whether intcrchcts or suspenstoos were valid ; whether
monastic professions should be annulled; whether
the bishop H permission \va.s neces^^arv for preaching;

whether a .specified marriage wa.s contrary or not l<i

the Gospel; and also to decide the justice of canoniral

privations of benefices. Many other subjects inti-

mately connected with the teaching of the Church
were Drought before lay tribunals, and unappealable
decisions rendered in open contradiction to the
canons, aa can easily be surmiaed both from the
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abatoa of thaoJogieal knowIedg!ft, and from the
yisible animus shown in dedsionB that undertook
to subject the .spiritual power of the Church to the
dictates of transient politics. A Catiiolic govern-
ment .slimild respect the ecclesiastical canons. This
e\'il interference was mostly owing to courtier-

eanonists who flattered the secular rulers by dwelling
upon the right of protection over the Church will-

ingly eonoeoed in eariy days to the Christian Roman
Emperors. It is true that the latter were occasionally
calle<i gnanlians of the canons, and tliat they often
enibodie<I tlie.st; canons with tlic ciNil legislation of

the Empire (see Constantinoi-le, Justinian, No-
mocanon). This did not mean, however, that the
Emperors were the source of the bindinjg power of
the canons, wUeh was leoofniaed as inherent in

the pope and bishops as succeaon to the power of

the Apostles to bind and loose, but that the duty
of a C atholic eiiniire was to aid in the enforcement
of the ecclesiastical laws by the civil authority.
The Church was recognized as autonomous in all

things of the di>'ine law and in matters of ecclesiasti-

cal discipline. We find tbe CBComenical councils
a|q[iealing to the emperors to put into force their

decrees about the Faith, though no one should infer

from this that the emix rurs were recognized ns

judges of the faith. So, likewise, when Justinian
mscrts ecclesiastical disciplinary decrees in tlio

civil code he exiilains (Novella, xlii): "we have
thus decreed, following the ciuions of the holy
Fathers." When rulers Uke Charieroagne seemed
to take upon themselves undue authority, insisting

upon certain canon.s, the bishops claimed their sole

right to govern the Church. Even in mixed a-s-

seniblies of bishops and nobles and princes, the
bishops insisted that the civil power shoulcl not
encroach upon the rights of the Church, c. ^. in the
Council ot Narbonne 088), Zaccaria (Dissertas.

28) did not herftate to reeogniie, however, that in

his day (the eighteenth centur>'). as well as in

former ages, the Catholic rulers of Catholic States,

in their q\i:Uity of protectors of the Church, mij;ht

receive a recourse from ecclesiastics in ecclesiastical

matters, in order that juatice might be done them
by thdr ordinnry ecdeaiaatical judges, not as depuUes
of the oivQ mlera, but as ormnary judges in their
own forum. In her concordats with Catliolic stat««

the Church, in view of the changed circumstant is

of society, h:is grantesJ to se\criU tliat the civil cases

of clerics, and sucli as concern tlie property and tem-
poral rights of churchea, as well as benefices and
other ecclesiastical foundations, nuqr be broui|ht
fore the civil courts. Neverthetese, aO eorteanatieal
cau.ses and those which concern the Faith, the sacra-
ments, morals, sacred functions, and the rights con-
net red witli the sacred niinistrv', belong to the
ecclesiastical fonim, both in regard of persons and
of matter (cf. Concordat with Ecuador in 1881). In
the United States, as decreed by the Council of J3«lti-

more (1837),the church hiw is that if anyeoeMaatiod
person or member of a religious body, male or female,
sliould cito an ecclesiastic or a religions l)ofore a civil

court on a question of a purely ei rlesiastical nature,

he should know tliat he falLs under the censures
decreed by canon law. I tie Congregatifm of Propft*

ganda in its comment explained that, in mixed caeen,

where the persons may be ecdeaiaatical, but the
things about which there is question may bo temporal
or of one's hovuschold, this nilc cannot Ixj enforced,
esjMK'ially in countries in which the civil govern-
ment is not in the hands of Catholics, and where,
unless recourse is had to the civil courts, there is not
the means or the power of enforcing an ecclesiastical

decision for the protection or recovery of one's own.
A special proviso w.os made by Propaganda for the
United States (17 August, 188ti). that if a priest

bould bring a clerio before a civil triiiunal on an

L.i;-jiu.-L;d by Google
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ecrlpsirLstirul or ofhor widioiit permission
fruiu Uie IjLsIki}) lit' coultl Ix- titrced to withdraw the
case by tho infliction of jxjnaltios and censures yet
the bishop mii-st not muse the penniiision if the
Mrtin have inefTe<tuully attempted a settlemenl
before bim. If the biahop ia to be cited, the per-
DUaskm of tlie Holy See is required. By a specia]
deduation of Propa^;anda (G Septenil)er, 1SK6), a
cleric's tran^fir of a claim to a layman for the
purpose of evading the (^'nsurts is chfoked i>y the
requirement of tlie consent of the bishop to' such
transfer, if made for the purpose of the suit. Justice
Redileld (in vol. XV, Am. Law Reg., p. 277, quoted
nrlth approval in vol. XCVIII of Penn. Rep., p. 213)
says in refcrenre to the T'nited .^states generally: "The
decision of ecfle,si:t.tical courts or ttHiccr* having, by
the rail s nr laws of the ixulics to which tlu v Ix'lonc,

jurisdiction of »uch questions, or the rieht to decide
them, will be held conclusive in all couits of the civil

admintBtration, and no question involved in such de-
cisions will be re'^sed or reviewed in ^e civil courts,
except those pertaining to the jurisdiction of .such

courts or officers to dctcntiine such qucstion.s accord-
ing to the laws or tlic u :iji:e of the l>oilif.s tlicy repre-
sent." Justice .Strong, oi the Supreme Court of the
Tnited States, in liis lecture on the " Itelations of Civil

Law to Clmrch Policy
'

' (p. 4 1), speaka of the Church as
"an intenr)r organization within a religious society",
sud adds (p. 42), "I think it may be .safely a.si>erted

as a general principle that whenever que^;tion.s of dis-

cipline, of faith, of Church rule, of meinlxrship, or
of office, have bi-en decided by the t hurch, in its

own njodes of decision, civil law tribunals accejit

these decision-s as final an<l apply them as made."
ZaccaRIA. Di*»rrt<ir\frii Ji §(r>riii rrcUituiflif i ( It.inie,

1841); ArPRB, TruiiJ: dr» apprU rummr il nl'iit ! I'liri", Is-l-l);

NoH*I, Convmlumet tntcr .S. Snli-tn rl (Hitrm I'oUtliUm
iMaini, tti70): U'Avuio, EncitlowAvi dtW tcdfuiettcu unn,

canon. (3d Pklilf
ItOl), a. v.; Dbhomo, Ckmrth and Law (Chicaao, IMS).

H. L. BURTSELL.

Appeals.—^Tho pur|T<)se of this article is to give
a comprehensive view of tl>e positive legislation of
the Church on ameals belonging to the ecdcsiasUcal
fonito; but it does not treat of the nature of the
ecclesiast ic.ll fonmi itself nor of the riglits of tlie

Chun-h and it.s supreme head, the jiope, to n-ceive
appc'ils in ecch-^ia-stieal matters. I(»r fiie.se and
other rimilar quesitions see Poi'E, Pkimacy, CoUN-
CIUS, GAUieAKISM, EcCLSBIASmCAL FoRVM.

I. DKriNiTiov. Kinds, and Epracm.—An appeal
is ''a legal application to a higher authority for
redress against an injtin," sustaine<l through the act
of a lowiT authority." The lower authority is called
juHex a quo (judge amx'llee); flie higher authority,
judex ad quern (appellate ju^ge or court). .\p|X'als

judicial and extrajudicial. A judiekU anix-ul is

one made againat such acts as are perfonne«l by tlie

lower authori^, acting in the official cn|iaeity of

Judge at^ any stage of the judicial prtu-eeilings.

Hence a judicial appeal is not only one taken fn^m
a final seiifenee, but such is uKo an appeal taken
from an interlocutorj- scnt«'nce, viz. from a sentence
given by the judge Ix-fore pronouncing the final

judgment. An e.xtrajudicial appeal is one made
against aets perfonne<l by the inferior authori^
when not acting as judge, such as for instance a
bishop's order to build a school, the ele<-tion of a
candidate to an olTice, and the like. I".\ f ry appeal,
when admissible, has an ctTeet called devoluiivc
{appellatio in df volutin)). <'onvi-fing in this, that

through the law there devolves on the appellate
jud^ the right to take cognizance of, and alM> to
decide, the case in question. Appeals have often
also a suspensive effect, which consists in suspend-
ing the legal force of n ju Igment or an onier mi that

the judge ap|)eUee is pi evented from taking any
further action in the case unless his action tends to

favour the ^ipellaat in the exeidse of his r|g|it ol
appeal.

II. Appeals is CuriicH History.—The right

of appeal b founded on the law of nature, wliich

requires that a subject, bound as he is to abide by
the action of a superior liable to err, should be sup-
plied with some means of defence in case the latter,

through ignorance or malice, should violate the
laws of justice.

Accordingly, the sacred canons as early as the
first OBCumenical council allow clerics who believe
themselves to have been wronged by their bishops
to have recourse to higher authorities (Council of
Nice, 325, can. 5). In the same century and in the
following centuries tin' same right is insisted upon
in other coimcils. Ixiili local an<l universal. In the

Kast mention of it i.s made in the eounciLs of Antioch

«11, c. 6, 11), and Chalcedon (451, can. 9). In the
est it is met with in the councils of Carthage (390,

can. & 397. can. 10; and 398, can. 66), Mileve (can.

22), Vannes (4G5, can. 9), Vi.seu (442), Orleans (538.

can. '20). .\ceortling to these canons the n tirt of

appeal \MUi (hat of the neighbrniring bishops of the
provincial .synod; and tlierc is mention of the nietro-

{Militan with the other bi-sho^js in documents of the
eighth and ninth centuric-s (VIII (Kcumenical Coun-
cil, 868, c. 26: CouncU of Frankfort. 794). But as
the provincial councils came to be beta lees fre-

quently, the right of receiving appeals from any
bishop of a pro\ ince n-mained w ith the metrojxilitan
alone; a practice which was reix-atetUv sanctioru-J
in til. He, refals (c. 11, X, I)e off. ord.," I, 31; c. tki,

X,
[ i

< n., 11, 28), and has never since been
abandoned. Though the rif^ht of appeal was never
denied, it had to be kept within the proper bounds
in order that what was allowed as a means of just

tiefence should not U- ascd for evading or putting
ol>itacles to the ailniiiii-.tratii>n of just ire.

In this, canonical k»gvsl,iiion followed sevi r.il of

the rules laid down in tlie Uoman civil law (Corpus
Juris Civilis), e. g. those prescribing the limits of the
time available for entering an ap^x-al (Nov. 23, C. 1;

c. 32, X, De elect., I, 6), or finishing the case ap-
pealed (1, 5, l)e temporibus . . . apjx^llationura,
c. \'ll, The .same is true of laws exi luding cer-

tain appeal.s which are rightly presumed to Ix- made
for no other n':ison than in order to n-tard the exccvi-

tion of a sentetie«> justly pronounced (1, un. C. Ne
liceat in unA • adcmque causA, Vn, 70; c 65, X,
DeappelL, 11. 2S).

In sevend i^Kiints, however, the sacred canons trere

less rigorous, either by leaving more to tlic discre-

tion of the judge appellee in ca.«es of laws intended
for his benefit or interpret ing more lilx-rally laws
imposing strictures on the a|>|x•llan^ in the exerci:»c

of his right (c. 2, De api^-ll. Cl.>m.. II, 12- 1, 24.

e. r><! apjH'll., VII, 62; 1, un D. De Ubellis dimisso-
riw, XLI.X, 6). Moreover, if abuses crept in, tlier

were cheeked by the .sacred canon.s, as appears fn>m
the enactments of pcjH-?! and councils of the twelfth

and thirteenth centuries, emlx^died in tlie authentic
collections of the "(."orjjus Juris Canonici "j in the
title "I)e appelhitionibus". Thus we see, m 1181,

the Third Lateran Council (c 26, X, De appelL, II.

28) forbidding subjects to appeal frtnn eeeiealestieal

discipline, and at the .same time preventing bisl-.ops

and otl»T pn'hitcs frtim taking undue nie:«.sur»»

against their sub i ;- when the hitter were alxut to

11. their right of a[i|xal. -Vgain, in 1215, we see the
Fourth Lateran Council (c. 13j De off. ord.. I. 31)
iiisistinc that appeal should not mterfere with bisliops

while taking action for correcting or reforming
morals.
These and other similar wise regulations were

enforeixl again by the Council of Trent (S s-s 22. c.

7, Dti refonu; c. 3, De appell., in 6). Especially did
this coundl provide UiM the Rfular ltdqiiitirtmiQII
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of a diocese should not suffer from appeals. Thus,
besides forbidding (Seas. 22, c. 1. De rof.) that ap-
dmIs should sub|W(m1 the execution oC orden gmax
for the* leignnation of morals and ooireetion of
ftbUMM* it UMBtionoH explicitly sovenil art-; of pus-

(oral administration wliidi were not to Ix; liarn})fred

by appeals (t-. 5, Sess. 7, De ref. ; c. 7, Sess. 21 , Dc ref.;

c. 18, Scsis. 24, De ref.), and it ordained that apfx'als

should not interfere with decrees made by a bi.sliop

while visiting hit diooeae (c. 10, Sen. 24, De ref.)*

Moreover, in order to protect the authority of
lo<"al ordinaries, it p)re,«cril)od that if ca.ses of aj>-

j>caU of ,H criiiiinnl nature had to Ix? tuniod ()\rr to

judges outside tlie Honinn Curia by
[

m mt ilical au-
thority, they should be delegated to the aietro]Kjlitan

or to the nearest bishop (c. 2, Seas. 13, Dc ref.).

Finally, this council provides that appealsahould not
cause unneceMary delays in the eoune of a trial,

where it forbade (as the Roman law had rlono) ap-
peals from interUxMitory sentences, admitting only
:i f.-w lacov.iry fveptioas (e. I, Se^.s. 13, De ref.;

c. 20, Sess. 21, De ref.). The decrees of the Council
of Trent and other pontifical lava, framed for the
purpose of reoone^lin^( freedom of appeal with the
prompt exercise of episcopal jurisdiction hi matters
admitting of no del.ay, were too important to be
allowed to go into desuetude, and were embodied
l>v Benedict \ I V in hie coaatitutioa **Ad militontia ",
M) March, 1742.

After this brief reference to the main aources of
tlie laws concerning eodeaiaatical appeals—the
" Corpus Juris Canonici ", the " Oorpus Juns Civilis ",

the Council of Trent, the CSonst. "Ad militantis",

—

It only remains to mention the Instruction of 11 June,
l.S,S<), sent to the Italian hierarchy l)V tlie .'^acred

Congregation of Bishoi^s and Kegulars, tontaining
niloH for a .summar>' procedure (also in the matter
of appeals) to be usecl by bishops in tr^-ing criminal
eaaea. This same Instruction with a few chai^jn
waa aent a few yeaia later by the Sacred Conxr^;a>
tion of Propaganda to the hierarchy of the United
Statcs5 of .North .\merica. In tlie following para-
graphs we shall refer to these two documents by
calling them respectively /fuCr. Soen, and Indr,
Cum mwfnopcre.

III. Present Legislation.— 1. Persons possess-
ing the right of appeaL The right of appeal is

granted to all, except such as are excluded Dy the
law. Tlie law excludes: (I) Tho^e who have re-

tjounred their right, either expres.sly, or tacitly, for

Instance by not :ip!MMling witliin the pre«rril.xHl time.

(2) Those wli'i ii;i\e Ixhui cfuidemned in their ab-
sence, when NU< ii alr-cnci was due to contumacy.
(3) Whoever has disrcgunlcd the rights granted by
the law to his adversary, while the appeal of the
latter was pending. (1) Thnso against wliom three
sentences (ail in tlie verj- .same case) have Ix-en

pansed. (.')) 1 !iOse who lx?e<ides l:a\ing confess<Ml

tbeir crime in court have been alsio fully convicted
by leg.al prot)fs. (C) The party who of his own ac-
cord choae to have nia eaae aettled by naeaiia of the
proof called juranunitm HHa deeitcrium (decisive

oath). (7) Excommunicated porson.s are forbidden
to ai>{x>al from t rtrtjjiuiiciul u.cls; though. unl(>ssi tliey

iire f i'tnni!: (-.*< KxcoMMUKlCATloN ), tlicir apiX'al

r-MH bo admitted if in court nobody objects; and
moreover, all^ even the viiandi, are admitted when
their oontentHHi is that their eKGommunication was
invBlid, and in a few moia OMas ht tiiilch equity or
the eommon good nquirea that th^ ahould be
hunrd.

2. (.i.sfs ill irltich appeal.'^ nrr atfm'Ufif — Aiv
^eala are admitted in all cases not e.xceptet' by the
*w. The law admits no appeal: (l^i When the
srima ia evidently notorious. (2) Against an inUr-
'lOeuUtry aentence or ofder, except in tne following

aoMs: (a) when the interlooutoiy judgment &

equivalent to a final sentence, because it is such
tluit u final sentence cannot be ncpeeted, for inatanea
when the judgp admits a peremptocy exoeptioii;
(b) when aueh interioeiitory decision or order tains
j)lace during a trial which admits no ^pcal from
Its linal sentence, as liapuens in lliecase of one against
whom two SI iit< licos nave already been passed;
(c) when, in general, the injury IS SUch that it

cannot l>e remedied by the final aentenoo or 1^ an
appeal from the final aentence, aa ia the caae iriian

the penalty tnffieted is sueh that no further aetitm
can annul its cfTects. To distinguish the inter-

kKMit<iry sentences iiiuler (a) from those imdcr (b)

ami (c), the I'lirmer will Ix? called tiuuai-liruil sen-
tences, and the latter purely interliKulory scntenoea.

(3) From an hivalid aentence (see below, 7-A).
(4) From sentenoea prooouaoad ex ta/omuUd «0f»-

seienKA. (5) In easee settled by transaction
(compromise), or de<Mded by arbitrators to wliom
the parties had of their own accord referred the
settlement of their disputes. (0) Whenever the
appeal is evidently a frivolous one, being altogether
groundless.

3. Whm appeals have a suspensive effect.—In
eaaee not excepted in the preceding paragraphs the
general rule is that judicial appeals, besides having
the devolutive effect common to all appeals, have
also a susjx-nsive effect. Some authors hold the
same principle with regard to extrajudicial appeals,
and \)!ise tneir assertion on c. 10, De appell., in

sexto (II. 15) and on c. 51, 52, X, De appeU. (II, 28).

OtheiB deny that aa extrajudicial appeal, aa such,
has a suspensive effect, because it is not an appeal
properly so called, but they hold that it has this

efToet as a provocalio ad rausfun (a legal application
for a cause or suit). Hence extrajudicial appeal has
this sus])ensive cfTect only while the cause or suit

is oending, that Is, from the time when the appellate
juage admit^i the appeal and begins to examine the
case {Ul Uie pendente nihil innovetur, Decretals of
Gregory IX, Book II, tit. 16) But neither judicial

nor extrajudicial appeab have a suspensive effect

in cxiscs cxpn^ssly cxt^ptcd by the law. Accord-
hJgly:—

(1) An appeal ha-s no suspensive effect (a) when
it 18 taken from any act which inflicts a censure

properiv eo caUed (viz., a censure having the char>
aeter of a medicinal punishment), depriving a cleric

of benefits of a spiritual character; (h) if the ap-
peal is entered after the cen.'fure lias iilrejidy been
incurred. Hence liiis prohibition docs not ex-

tend: (a) to a declaration of a censure; (b) nor to
a censure inflicted as a vindicative punishment; (c)

nor to a cenaure depriving a cleric of benefita of a
temporal character, such as a suspension from his

right to a .salarj-; (d) nor, finally, to the cose when the
censure eithi-r has only Ix-en threatened, or it luis

ix-en inflicted conditionallv, and the condition under
which it would be incurre<l ha.H not vet lx>en verified.

(2) . An appeal has also only a devolutive affect

when the juq^ appellee has acted in virtue of powers
granted to him with the cUiuse appdhtUme remolA,
provide*! the case is not one of those cxpres,sly men-
tioned by the law jus admitting an appeal. In these

cases the apfx-al may Ir.iv also a suspensive effect.

(3) . .Apjx'als have no .suspensive cflect in the cases
laid doun in the Coast. "Ad militantis" of Ik>nedict

XIV. With regard to this document the followiqg

points are worthy of notice: (a) This constitution
aocs not contain now laws, but only confirms already
existing enactments and restores them to their
fiMHUT vi>;our. if oKsoletc (§ 4'^). (h) In the ca.sc8

which it emnnerates it forbicb in general that ap-
peals should have a sitspensive effect, but it doee
not do away with the devolutive effect, unless a
caae, even according to the preceding legielation,

would admit <rf no appeal at all (|38). (e) Koi
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•v«n tiw suspenave effect is forbidden, where, in

inatten referred to in this constitution, the preced-
ing legislation allowed it. Thus it has been au-
thoritatively declare<l that if u bishop, whether in

performing hia dioi'o.sari visitation or in fakiriR

measures for correcting njorah* at any other time,

proceeds a^inst a cleric judicially, ttiu appeaU from
such judicial acta have a suspensive efTe<-t [Decrees

of Cument VIII, 16 October, ItKX), n. viii; Hucred

Congrae. of the Council, reported by Fallottini (Col-

lectio Decretorum 8. C. C. vol. LI, Appeliatio, | I,

nn. 98 sq.) ]. IV^^iflps tlicse universal laws, there

m.iy be pjirticular enact ineiUs forbidding, with the
sanction of the llolv See, suspen-sive appMiS (Third
Plenarv Council of lialtimore, n. 2S6).

4. The Appellate Judg$, (1) The appellate judge
must bdong^to a higher court than that of the judge
appellee. Hence no appeal is possible from the
pope or an <i»cutnenic:il couik il. I'rniti tlii- Roman
Congregations appeals prn|« rly >" lalliii arc not

admitted. Again, one canim! appeal i<i a bishop

from his \ncar-general actitig lis ordinary, because
when acting as such the vicar-general ii an irffoial

not judicially distinct from the Dishop; nor can one
appeal to a metropolitan, either from bnhope oxempl
frtun iiii trn|»o|itan jurisdiction or from bishops set*
ing in virtue of powers conferrtHi u{H)n tliem only as

ddegat^ of the Aixwtolic See. (2) .Mori-ovcr, an
appeal has to be taken to the judge who i.s imme-
dLately superior to the judge ai)iK>ilce, except when
this unmcdiata superior is unable, physicaily or
morally, to receive the appeal, and alao when the
appellant wislies to appeal to the pojx-'s repre-

sentative (a legate, or a nuncio, or a tldcgate
ajjostolic luiving the jxiwcr of a legate) or directly

to the Holy See (that is, to the Sacred Congn-g. of

the Promganda, from missionary countries; to the

Sacred Coocreg. of EztrMMrdinary Ecdeeiastical Af-
taSxa from south America and eountries subject to
this Congregation; and, from any other cotintry. to

the Congn'gation corn|)otent in the matter in ques-
tii)riV llo\\('\f'r, tlie Holy S-e dooi luit alwavH
admit appeals in cases not yet lrie<l on first apjK'al

belon the metropolitan.

AeoonUog to this rule: (a) From a bishop and,
during the vacancyof a see, from the vicar-capitular

or administrator the appeal has to lie made to the
metropolitan, (b) From the .-entence pa.s.st«d by
a metrofx>htan in sicinu! {nstnnrr tiie ap]H>al h.'Ls to

be made cither to the Holy or to its representative

as above. The same hobos good lor an apfioal taken

fnoi the sentenoe pronounced by a metropolitan in

lint instance, unless, by privilege, antieal ts allowed
to tho nearest metropolitan (Third rien. Council of

lialtimore, n. 31(j). In the cnsc of a metroix)litan

subject to a patriarch iio»es<;iii: jiatriarLiial rights,

the court of appeid from tiie m( in>{K)litan will i>e

the court of tne patriarch, (c) From a legate or

» papal raprasentative ha>'ing the power of a legate,

no appeal lies except to the Holy See. (d) In the
case of a sentence passed by a judge acting in virtue

of delegated jurisdiction, the appeal has to be made
to the judge by wlioin the jurisdiction was dele-

gated.
5. The AppetU Uself.— A. Time, For entering an

appeal the peremptory term of ten days is allowed,
after which term the appeal is not admitted. In
judicial cases tho ten A&ys are counted from the time
when th«; sentence was pronounced, if the party w.o.s

there present, or from tlie imnnent when the party
knew of it, if the sentence wjus passed in his Hl)sence.

The Insir. Sncra and Cum magnoprre count the ten

days from the moment when an official written

notifieation of the sentence was given to the party.

In extrajudici.il cases the ten da>-8 begin from the

time when the appellant becomes aware of the wrong
done to him.

—

a. A/aniter. (1) Tlie appeal must

be made in writing except when a judicial appeal
is entered in eourt immediately after the sentenes
has been pronounced, in which case it may be made
by word of mouth. (2) When the appeal Ls m
writing, it is nei e-,- iry to state who the appellant
Ls, from wliat senteiuo or order he appoali, and
against wlioni the ap{>eal is directed. .\b>rt>tiveT, it

is customary to insert the names of the judge
pellee and of the appellate jud^. When tne appnal
IS made by word of mouth it ts sufficient to express
cltariy the act of appealing to a higher cotirt by
saying, "I apix?al '", (ir using similar words. The
n'ji.son of the complaint ought to l>e totaled iu a{H
jjoids from a pun-lv interlocutory sentence «r fram
extrajudicial acts; but it is not necessary to finmsB
it in judicial appeals from final or quiiei-6nBl ssik
tene<w; fhc> reason is that in the former case the
judge .![.pellee may himself at once modify or set
a.side his former deeisioii nr order. •i\hrrp.i> in the
latter c^'is<» he i.s not allowed to i haiige his .'Mt-ntencc.

(4) The apjieal ought to l)e interposed in the presence
of the judge ap(K-llee, unless tiie appellant b pre*
vented by tear or some other obstacle from having
Moess to him, in whicli case the appeal ought to be
interpOBed in presence of the appelate judge; and
should this also bo difficult, the appellant !>b<>iild go
before some tnist worthy j)enioiis, or l)cfore a notary
and two witnesses, and have a document drawn up
with a statement tliat the appellant has declared
his will in their presence on account of difficulties

that prevented him from going before either of the
two judges. In either case the judge appellee should
b© notified of the apjx'al. (.')) Tne judge appellee
must on the appellant's rtvpiest furnish bim with
letters calle<l Afxistoli, in \^ Inch lit- liofifu's the
apjx'llate ju(lgo that the ap|>eal has been duly en-
tered, and with a copy of all the acts of the caae,
to be forwrnided by the appeUant to the «|tpdUato
court. The appellant should ask for theae letters
within thirty days (unless the term was shortened
by the judge ap|>ellee) from the time he lit^an)e

awaPL- of tlie sentence or grieNaiue. and if he fails

to do this the law presumes tliat he has renounced
his right to appeal. The ajJix-Ilant having received
these Ictten must give them to the appellate judft
within the time established by the judge appellee.
This term also is peremptorv-, so tha' if the appel-
lant fails to give them he forfeits his right jus iK-fore.

According to tho Jrutlr. .Suer,), art. 3^J, and Cum
magn., art. 3S, as soon as tlie apixuU has been en-
tered, the judge appellee has to forward the entire
original acts of the case to the appellate court. In
these instructions no mention is made of the ApaieK,
or letters containing the certificate of appeal. Hence
the ap|icllant is not rer|uired to ask for them, and
con.s(Hniently there can \>o no question of the per-
emptory term of thirty days available for demand-
ing them, nor of the next peremptory' term for
presenting them. On the other hand,* in keeping
with the same instructions, the appellate judge,
liaving received tho acts and taken cogniaance oi

the ap{x»al, h!is to notify the appellant that x»-itliiu

twenty davs (aeenrding to the Instr. Sarra . art. 40).
or thirty days (according to the h>»tr. Cum magn,,
art. 39) he must appoint his counsel, to bcappnured
by the same appellate judge: and this term m per*
emptory, so that if the appelant does not make the
said appointment in time the appellate judge w31
formally prono»mce the right of appeal to oe for-

feited— C Jiu^ijmriil nn tin' admissibxlity of the

apptal. The appellate judge, on receiving the said
documents, must, before trying the case, examine
whether the appeal is legitimate; hence be should
make sure: (a) that the ease is not one of those
in which appeal is not permitted; (b) that tlie np
uellant is not one of those persons (sxcluded by tne
law; (e) that he has appealed within the peesenbed

L^iyiLi^cd by Google
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linw; (d) that there are sufficient grounds for the
appeaL—D. inhibitiona. Once the appellate judge
has ascertained that the appdlaat haa kgitiinateqr
appealed, and that the appeal is not one of those
that have only a flevolutivc effect, he hris the ri^ht

to send to the judj?e up|)eUee lettors calhHl in-

hibitory, forbidding him to take further action in

the caae.—E. AttenbUe«. Finally, it is the duty
of the appettate judge to reverse what ate called

mttM^tttea (ottenfaito), if theie we wv: by \vhi( li

term is meant whatever (in the case of an apfx'al

liaving a suspensive effect) tlie judRc ajifx-llw iniiy

have (lone prejudicial (o the api^'al during tlie time
when lii-f jurisiliction was susj« mloi. -F. W'ilMrauvl

of Uu ajrf>eal. Prior to the time when the appellate
court begins to try the case, the appellant is allowed
by the law to withdraw hn appeal, even if the ap-
pelleedoes not consent. Once, nowever, theappdlate
court has l>egun to In,* the ca.se, the apiJcHaiit is no
longer free to reiUHincc lii'; ainjcal unless the a))y>ellec

agrees to it. ' J. JwUivunl nj /hr nisr i<n uj/pcnl.

The appellant having done what is required on his

part for introducing liis appeal, the j^ipellate judge
allows him a fixed time for prasentisK whatever be
wishes to allege In his own favour, and at the same
time notifies the appellee of the admission of the
appeal and of the term e:raiit<'d to the aj){>el]ant.

In this trial the law doc^ nut ullnw neu actions, that

ie, claims which are different from the main point

at issue in the first jnatanoe and which would mther
constitute a new oontroveiqr not yet tried by the
judge appellee. In an appeal from a final or quasi-

final sontence the judge is aUowed to admit new
evidence, whether to prove what was already alleged

biit not sulficiently proved, or to prove a new allega-

tion, provided this oaa a close bearing on the main
point at ianie in the fint trial and is not equivalent

to a new aetionj the aame right should be granted
to the appellee m his reply. In an appeal from a
purely interlocutory sentence new evidence is not
;i.llowed, and the court in forming it,H decision must
confine it,-<elf to the evidence ded\ued from the acts

of the first triiU. The formalities to Iw ohsorved

in the trial of the case on appeal do not differ from
thoae of the fint instance. The case ought to be
tried and finished within one year from the time
when the appeal was interposed, or within two vears
where there ts sufficient cause for delay. If the
appellant through his own fault does not prosecute

his appeal during this time he will U- toiLsidered as

ha,ving abandoned hia upiM-al. This time fixed by
Iaw cannot be shortened by the appellate court

e«oept for some reason of common good, nor can
it be extended except with the consent of both
{tarties. The sentence by which the second in-

-,tance Is ended must contain a declaration .as to

the ju-tice or injustice of the previous judgment,
by which ledamtion that judgment b eotmrmed
or pevenstHl.

6w Appeals to the Roman Congregations.—^In ap-
peals to the Roman Cbniereipttions, substantially toe
^.Ame rules are observed. Within the peremptory term
of ten days the ap|x^llant must interpose his apix-al

licfore the ju<lge apj)«»llef% who will iinmediatelv .'^'ud

the act.s of the process to the Congregation, liefore

the case is discussed in the Congregation, a judge-

referee (ordinarily one of the cardmals) Is appointed,

whose duty is to report the case to the Oonvregation
for deebion. He nxes the day when the Congrega-

oil will consider and deride the case. Before this

<iay comes, the judKe-referee and the car<linals re-

v^i\'C a >uiiitii.iry of the acts of the whole case t<>-

Estber with the written defences prepared by the

wwen or procurators of Ihe parties. These lawyers

una procurators are also allowed to explain bar word
of mouth their written information. At the ap-

' day the ease is proposed to the Ooqgroci^

tion, and decided by it, after the cardinal have heard
the report of the judge-referee. The decision has
the force of a judicial sentence, .\gainst it tttera is

no true appeal; but the Congregation grants another
mean.s of^ reflre.s.s called fi(neficiurn rK/ivr niidifnti<E

(the Ix'tu'lit of a new hearing). Should, however, the
Congre^Mt loti add to its decision the words et amj>lius

(a clause meaning tliat the cose should not be pre-
sented again), it is more difficult to oblldn a new
hearing, wludi is granted onhf for new and vmr
strong reasons. Fimdhr, when the time within whtdi
the {K^tition for a new heariiiK must be presented has
elapse<l without the jx-titiou liaving been made, or
when a ucw licarinp is not granted, the Congregation,
on request made by the parties, will forward to them
a rescript oontainiiig an oflScial communication of

the sentenee. Gases are ometimea tried in the Ro-
man Cttria In a simfder form (apcenemiiea). This is

done for the sake of the parties, wha'm expcnSBB are
thvw reduced, since in this kiml of proceivs th^ are
not required to have lawyers, but wliatever can be
alleged in support of their rights is brought to the
notloe of the cardinals in a repmi officially drawn
up, and to thia report, in more important cases, is

added the opinion of two oonsultors of the Gon-
gregation.

7. Means of redrew oraifnNc trhere appeals are
})/>t admitted.—A. Qi/- i

'
. i; i:!.iu!is (Complaint of

nullity). .Against a .senicnce which is invalid the
legal remedy is not apjwal, which is made only
against an unjust sentence, but tlie complaint <n
nullity. This complaint of nullity diffen irom the
appeal in the following points: (a) It can be pro-
posed within thirty years, nay, indefinitely, if the
.sentence be such that its enforcenietit hapix'iis to

\)e an occasion to sin (such a.s would Ix; the .sentence

treating as valid a marriage contracted with an
impediment which cannot be removed by the con-
sent of the parties), (b) Oner is allowM to make
this complaint to the same judge who passed the
sentence, unless this judge has been delegated for a
particular ca.se. (c) It has no siisjx^nsivc effect,

unless the nullity is evident. B. Rest Hut iu in in-

teqrum (Restoration to the original condition).

When one has failed to lodge an appeal within the
time preacribed, and this has happened because it

was impossible for him to act, the law grants what
is called reatiiutio in integrum. This restitutio is, in

general, that remedy by means of which one wlio

has suffered damage, bccau.se prevented from acting,

is reinstated by a judge in the condition in which
he was before the damage took place. (See Com-
mentatore on the Decretals. Hook I , title 41.) C Us-
eurms (Recourse). In ail cases when afoeab are
forbidden, one can make use of the remedy called
reri/rs»/j|, which, strictly speaking, is an act by which
one petitions the Holy S«*<f to grant him redress in

a caik! in which the law does not recognize the right

of appe.ll. This recourse differs from an appt'al

in the following points: (a) it is an extraordinary'

lemedy; (b) it can be gnnted only fay the Holy
See; (c) it has no suspnisive effect.

Baaht, Lrijfil Formulary (New York), nn. 4-12«ii.: DnosT*;-
Mfj«hmkh, Canonical Procedure in DiMciplinary and Crimt<uii
Ctuet of Cleric* (Near York), nn. 105 aq.: Bmith and Chektkaj
(non-Catholic), A Dictionary of Chritlian AtUiquiHe* (Hart-
ford, 1S77), p. V. ApTxfil: .Smith, Element* of EeHttiattical
I^iw ( New York, IS93). I, nn. 44:.' .«c|.: II, nn. 1207 »q.; SMrni,
Thf Xew Procfdurr iNew York, 1888). nn. 4*_»7 sq.: Asoniy
\Va<jnkr, Dirttmiri'iirr ile droit canonufuf (I'liri'", 1901), f«. v.

.\l>l>f"l: Bovix, /> ludiciU Rcflena»txc%M (I'mris, 1866) , II ,

i'4(5; De Anok.ms, Prirlfciionet Juri* Carumiei (Roiaa, 1877-
91 ). Book II, tit. 28; Ferraris, BMiotheca Canoniea (Roan,
ISK5-W). N. V. Ajmeiiatio; Gio.sac. Compmdium lurit Canonid
(<iucbec, 1903), II, nn. 1013, I-i;oa, f)e ludiciit E<xle»-
I 'nticiM (Rome, 189*V-190n, 1. nn. 014 .vi.; Ojftti, Sjmopnt
Uirum Moralium rl Jun* furilifirn (I'rftlo, IftO*"!, I, 107:
I'lERAirroNELLi, Front Fon EccUtiattiei (Uonie, 1883), 156;
RKimmrruEi.. Jm Cmmiemm Vmmmm (Fwis, 1804-70)1
Book U, tit 28.
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Appeals in Ui6 African Church. See Apiarids.

Appellants. See Janhrnihm.
i^peUta (ad, to+ pelere, to seek), a tendenqr. an

inelination, or direction. As it is used by modem
writers, the word appetite has a psychological mean"
ing. It denotes "an organic need represented in

consciousness by n-rtuin seiL-^ations. . . . The appe-

tites generally recognizeil are those of hunger, thirst,

UUImx; yet the nec<l of air, the need of exerciwi, and

the miBd of sleep come under the definition." The
term appeienee or appetency appUei not only to

organic needs, but also in a gemml maniMr to

'•conatioas which find satisfaction in some positive

state or rcMult"; to " (-onative tendencies of all sorts ".

(Baldwin, Dictionary- of Philo^>pliy and PsvcholoKy,

a. V. Appetite. Appetence.) Fur tlit- si hoolineri, <;/>-

pdHusiuid a far more general signification, which we
ahall briefly explain. (^References are to 8t. Thomas's
works.) Appetite includes all forms of internal

inclination (Summa TheoL, I-II, Q. viii, a. 1;

Quiest. disputatte, De vcrit;itc, Q. xxii, a. 1).

It is found in all beings, even m tiiose tliat an» un-

conscious. The iiiclitiat ion to what is good and
suitable, and consequently the aversion to wliat i.s

evil—for the avoidance of evil is a good—are in-

cluded in it. It may be directed towMtb an object
that is alxent or towards one that is actually present.

Finnlly, in cr.nsrloiLs beings, it is not restncttnl to

organic needs or lower tendencies, but extends to the

higliest and iMiMi-sf aspirations. Two tiiaiu kinds of

appetite arc recognized by the scholastics; one
unconscious, or naiuralis; the other conscious, or

tHeitUM, subdivided into sensitive and rationaL From
thnr very nature, aXL beings have certain tendendes.
uJhnities, and forms of activity. The term natural

apptlitc inrludes all these. It nie;\n.s the inclination

of a thing to liiat wlm li is in arrord witii its nature,

without any knowletlge ot tlie reason why »uch a

thing is appetible. This tendency originates imme-
diately in the nature of each being, and remotely

in God, the author of that nature (ljua>st. disp., De
vcritate, Q. xxv, art. 1). Tlie appetitua elicilm

follows knowIc<ige. Knowledge is the possession by
the mind of ati object in its ideal foi^n. whereiLs

ap|x>lit« ia tlie tendency towards tiie thing thus

known, but considered in it.s objective reality (Qnicst.

disp., De veritate, xxii. a. 10). Dut as knowl-

edfe ifl of two speeificallv different kinds, so also

is the appetite (Summa Theol., I, Q. Ixxx. a. 2).

The appclitua scnsilirus, also called aninuui*, fol*

lows sen.«e-cogniti()n. It is an es.'scnfiallv oi]ganio

faculty; its fuiK tiotts are not funetion-s of the soul

alone,' l>iif of tlie body also. It tends primarily "to

a concrete object wliich is useful or pleasurable",

not to "the reason itself of its api>etiotlity ". The
appetilus rationale, or will, is a faculty of the spiritual

soul, following intellectual knowledge, tending to the

food as such and not primarily to concrete oljjects.

t tends to these in so far as they are known tti

participate in tlie abstract and perfect gwdness con-

ceived by the intellect (Qmrst. disp., Do veritate,

Q. xxv, a. 1). In the natural and the sensitive

appetites there is no toedom. One is neoesaitated

by the laws of nature itsdf, the other bv the sense-
apprelieiision of a concrete thing Jis pleasant and
useful. I lie will, on the fontrar^-. is not neee^vsitatod

liv any eoncrete ^loud, linnu.-e no concrete gooil

fully realizes the cotK'cpt of |H»rfect giMKlncivs which
alone can necessarily draw the will. In thi.s is to U-

found the fundamental reason of the freedom of the
will (cf. QuKst. disp., De veritate, Q. xxv, a. 1).

The .sensitive ai^jH'tite is diAHded into np}t> frtiis nm-
ciipi.-<rih,hs and n pi» t '((}is irnsrihilis, according as its

object is apprchcn<l<Hl .simjily a.s good, useful, or

pleasurable, or as being obtainable only with diffi-

culty and by the overcoming of obstacles {Sunmia

TheoL, I, Q. Izzxi. a. 5; Q. Ixxxii. a. 6; I-U,

Q. xxiii, a. 1- Qua-st. disp., De veritate, Q. xxv
a. 2). ,\ll the nuinifosLitions of the ser«iti\t

appetite are called passions. In tlie scholastic
terminology this word ham not the limited signi6cai-

tion in which it is eommonly used to-day. There
are rix passions for the ooncupiscible appetite: love

and hatred, desire and aversion, joy and s."idn«^;

and live for the uusctble appetite: uope and despair,
courage, fear, and aafv (aumina liieoL, I-U. ^
xxiii, a. 4).

In num are found the nattiral, the sensitive, and
the rational apfwtttea. Certain of man's n^oral
tendencies have in view his own personal intersst.

e. g. con.servaf ion of life, health, physical ami mental
welfare and j>erfection. Some of thctn ri-gurd the
interest of other men, and .s.onie relate to (icnl. Such
inclinations, however, although springing immediatcly
from httntan nature, become conscious and delibeniiV

in many of their determinations (Sunmia TbeoL,
I. Q. Ix, a. 3, 4, 5). The tendency of the various
faculties to j)crform their appropnatc functi'in-. is

al.so a natural apjjetite, but not a distinct lacultv

(.Sumraa Theol., 1, Ij. Ixxx, art. 1, ad 3, IxxviJ,

art. 1, ad .3*'"). The sensitive appetite in man i>

under the control of the will and can be strenffthaoad

or checked by the will's determination. Thia ooo>
trol, however, is not absolute, for the sensitivs

appetite depends on organic conditions, which are

not regulate<l by reason. Frequently, aLso. owing
to its sudilenne.ss or inten-iiy, the <iiiilji;r-t tif p i-^mn
caimot be repres-sed (Suinnia iheol., 1, V^. l.x.vxi,

a. 3; I-Il, Q. xvii, a. 7; Qua'st. disp., De veritate.

Q. xxv, a. 4). On the other hana, the sensitive

appetite exerts a strong influence on the will, both
because the passions modify organic conditions and
thus influence all cognitive faculties, and l)ecau.4e

their inten.sity may prevent the mind frtmi applniig
if.sclf to the liighcr tnierations of intellect and Wiu
(Summa Theol., I -11. Q. ix, a. 2; Q. x, a. 3;

Q. Ixxvii, a. 1). The theory of appetite has various
applications in theology. It affects the solution of
such problems as manV desire for God, the eoia»>
quences of original sin, and the perfection of Christ's
humanity. It i.s of imjx>rtance also in qiiestions

concerning the natural moral law, rcrsponsibility.

virtue, and vice, the influence of pas*ion a.s a dt»-

tenninant of hunian action. Amon^ the tntHlievid

theologiaiLs, St. Thomas held that mtdligent crca-

turea desire naturalhr to behold the enenoe of God.
The knowledge whien they have of Him through His
effects serves only to quirki-n their desire for imme-
diate vision. Scotus, whiie admitting this desire

a natural tendency in man, claimcxi that it could not

be realized without the assistance of grace. The
disourion of the problem was continued by the
commentators of at. Thomas, and it has bees
vived by modem theologians. Of. SertiM, **Dt
natural! intelligentis anima>appetitiuiUtlieildidiviaam
eM.sentiam ' (Rome, 1896).

.Markh. PtwMim (4th sd.fLoodoB. 1900): ICnasa.
F»ueholo(n* (0th flcL, Liouvsbit 1W8); QASOAni. £et jiamiwi
M L flwlontf (FartaTuea); tt, alw GsaBcn, in Diet, 4t tUd.
arift.,aiV.App4lii

C A. DvBaar.

Appianus, SAncr. See Aphian.

Approbation, an act by which a bisiiop or other

le^itiiiKite su|»crior grants to an ecclesiastic 'he

a( tii >l excrci.se of his ministry. The plenitude <A

eci h >iastical j)ower given by (Jhrist to His Apostles
residus solely in the bishops. From the bishop,

as the centre of the Christian oommunity, depend
the ^vemraent and care of souls, namely, the ili^

pensmg of doctrine and of the sacraments. The
licljx'rs with whose aid the bishop cxcrci-es his pa>-

toral ministry arc the parish priests, their \-icars

and co-workers. These possess the power by virtue

of the episoopal delegation, transnutted bj maaoa

L.i;-jiu<- jd by Cbogle
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of many acts differing one from the other. The
pennanent capability and the appointment to the
«en"ice of tiio L'liurc-li in fii'iierul an; f raii.sinittod

by means of Holy orders. The actual app<iintnunt
to the e.xercis<> of ininistry in a determined spliere

aprinp from the conferring of an ecclesiastical office

vUcb, in acoord with the spirit of the Church, is

reoomised as a permanent charge, and hence should
not be given exc«pt after a special proof of fitness

by him who is invested therewith. Kven when a
priest, by Holy orders and appointment to a charge,

IS made capable of the pastoral ministry and is

aiwign<!d to it, the exercise of the transmitted power
still depends vpon the will and fdthfalneM of the
mandatory; ana at the same time other extensive
variable circumstances, v. g. the actual situation
of the Church or the spirit of the times, may deter-
mine now an extension, now a restriction, and at

times suspension or revoeatiun of the delegated
power. From this it foUuw.s that, t»esidea orders and
the appointment to a charge, a special act of delega-
tion IS necessary for the actual exercise of the pas-
toral ministry. Hence the word approbatum is

appropriate to keep tlic co-workers of the bishoj)

alert, to remind them of their deiH ii<ienee, to give

the bishop great<r facility to extrciM- l»is right of

watchfuiniess, and to Iceep each one within the profxT
limits of his juriadietton. The absolute necessity

of ^jpfob^^on, especially for administering the
Sacnunent of nmanoe, was expressly deore^ by
the Council of Trent (Scss. XXIIl, XV, De ref.).

.so that, except in the case of inuninent deatii, the
absolution by a prir^t not approved would be in-

valid. This approbation for the Sacrament of

Penance is the judicial declaration of the legitimate

superior that a certain priest is fit to hear, and has
the faculties to hear, the confession of his subjects.
The Council of Trent, (pioted above, decrees: "Al-
ihtumli priests receivi; in their onlinatiun tlie rKiwcr

of .ibs4)l\ing from sins, nevertheless the Holy SjTiod
ordains that no one, even though he be a regular,

is able to hear the confessions of seculars, not even
of priests, and that be is not to be reputed fit tben-
unto, unless he either holds a parochial benefice or
is. bv tlie bishops, after an examination if they shnll

think it ncces-sary, or in mmc other way, judged
fit ami has obtaintnl their appn)b:itii)n. wliith sliall

be granted gratuitously—any privileges ami custom
wllMsocvcr, though immemorial, to the contrary
notwithstanding. This is the basis of the actual
discipline eveiywhere. Suares (De Pocn., disp.

xxviii. sect. 3, tract, xxi) sayn that before the Coim-
eil of Trent a parish priest by law could validly and
Uiwfully give juri-dictii«n to any priest wlio h,i<l

the proper qualifications of tlie natural and divine

law to hear confessions, without approbation or
jurisdiction from the bishop. The Council of Trent
withdrew this by its re<juirrmnnt of the approbation
af the bishop. A par

]
lii l h;us from his "paro-

chial benefice" the ini| li- 1 .| [
mliation of the bishop

iind ordinary {>ower to Iwat the c<infes--i(ins nf liis

jwn parishioners, evciv out.-^ide liis parisli or diocese.

By Lisbop is meant also his vi car-general, or the
ncar-capitiuar or administrator during the vacancy
>f a sce^ also any regular prelate having ordinary
uriadictton over a certain tecritoiy. This appro-
>ation may be given orally or in writmg, and may be
riven indirectly, as when, for instance, priests

eccive " tx)wer to rhoo.sc in tlieir own diocese an

pf)njvea priest of another tliocesc for their confessor.

Tie bi.shop may wrongfully but validly refuse his

pprobation, without wUidl no priest may hear
onfeaaiouB. Approbation ceases at the time fixed,

y revCMattion or the bishop, if attached to a benefice:

y the loss of the Ix-ncfice; aLscj bv censure, if inflictca

ublidy; if the cemiure is inflicted privately, the

Kereifle of jurisdietion is lailawfol but valid. Tbv

pope may grant this jurisdiction to those who have
the essential requiremcnt-s in afiy part of the world,
and to whomsoever he thinks fit. A bishop may
grant it likewi.se in his own diocese, and superiors
of regulars to their subjects. By custom an an-
§roved priest at»K>lves validly in any part of tne
iooese In which he is approved. An approved

confessor may hear the confessions of those coming
from another diocese who come in good faith, ana
not fraudulently to escape the reservations of their

own diocese. An approved confcs-sor may absolve
from the ca-ses "reserved" in another diocese, but
not from tlioee reserved in his own diocese. A con
feasor's iuiisdietion may be testrieled to vaiioui
classes of persons, e. g. to children, or to men, without
the ri^ht to hear women. A special approl»tion
is required to hear nuns or women of religious com-
munities, and this extends with modifications to
all commimities of recognized sisterhoods. .\ con-
fessor approved for one convent is not presumed
to be approved for all. A confessor Imwng ton-
IwiBiy jurisdiction for "reserved cases" may con-
tinue to exercise it in any ease begun before the lapse
of the appointed time. The priest travelling on
the high seas, if he Ix; appnived oy his own ordinary,
may validly Itear the confessions of any of his com-
panions during the whole journey, even if from
time to time the vessel put into a port or port.s out*
side the jurisdiction of said ordinaiy (8. G, Inq.,
4 April, 1900).

Appnjfjation given in a general way does not
cciise at the death of the giver. .\pproDation may
\>c made nnocable. and n'stricted to a place, time,

and persons, according to the judgment of a bishop.

By tne decree quoted of the Council of Trent, rcgulan
must obtain the api»obation of the bishops to heu
the confessions or seeulara, even of priests. This
spcci:d clause w.is inserted to put an end to contro-
versies that liad arisen from privileges gnmfed to the
regulars. In 1215 the Fourtli Latcran Council

had decreed that all the faithful of either sex wlio

liad readied the use of reiuson sbould confess to their
own fparish) priest at least once a year. If any
should wish to confess to another priest, permtsrion
.should be obtained from their own priest; othenvi.'so,

the al).solution should bo void. Shortly after this

council tiie twix's granted many privileges to the
inetiilH rs of the lYaaciscan and Domirucan Orders of

*

friars lately establishcil, and exhorted the bishops tO
allow them to preach in public squares or churches
and to hear confessions in their dioceses. Dis-
sensions between the friars and the secular clergy
brought from Boniface VIII, in 1299. an edict

rc'iuiring a request to the bishop tliat certain selected

friars siiould receive permission to hear confessions.

If the bishops refused, he by his plenary power
authorized the friars to hear confessions to the same
extwt as the parish priests. Benedict XI, in 1304,
increased this privilege, but Clement V, in 1311,
n^trictcd the privileges to those granted by Boni-
face VHI. .\t time-, tlie dis.s<?nsions and dispute."

in the varioiLs countries of Euro] Hi Ix'tween the

bisliops and secular priests and the friars Imv

came very heated. j\n interesting account of the

extent of these controversies in England and lrclan<l

occurs in the "CathoUc University Bulletin" (April,

1905, 195 sqq.), which gives the details of the arraign-

ment of the mendicant friars by the celebrated Kitz-

Halph, .\rchbishop of .\rmagh. in Ki.'iT. Ix'fore

Innocent V'l at .\vignon. Tlie Council of Trent
undertook to remedy these troubles by restricting

the privileges of the regulars, mainly in those things

connected with ttie care of souls and the administra-
tion of the sacraments, which it sought to replace
directly under t!<<- ciMitrol of the l)ishops. The
privileges of the mendicant friars Imd been extended
|ootbe>'Ofders; in pntieular, to the Society of J^wui*
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Dun'riR the |x>ri(Hl of Queen Elizabeth's persecu-
tion of CuthoUpK nrv archpric«it WM appointed by
Rome with epiaoopal authority to ODvem the Moular
nriesti who remained in England. By decree of
rrl)an VTII, fi May, \r>'M, rvzwhrfi. especially Jesuits,

were exempted frum his jurisdiction; they derived
through their own superiors autiiorily Inmi the

PofX' tf> hear confessions and to administer tlie

other sacranicnta. Yet for elsewhere I'rban VIII
uiHiited upon the legiiilation of tin Council of Trent,
as b ehownliyfais Bull of 12 Sept., 1028: " We recall,

annul from all rolleces, chanters, relipious societies,

even tlie Society of Jesus, all imiults to heiir confes-

sions without ex.iniin.ition liy the oriiiu.irv.
"

In England the claim was made that tiie archjiriest

Wa^ not tha onlittary in a canonical sense. This
continued even after tite Holy See, in 1623. had
appointed as vicar Apostolic a biahop who should
have the authority of an ordinary. Finally, in ir>S8,

four vicars .\po8tolic were appointed, hy deon'c
of Innocent XII (Constit. 8(), 5 October, ItirM')) '.dl

regulars, even Jesuits anil liencdietine-s, were to be
subject to the vicar in whose tlislrict they were,
for approbation with regard to hearing oonfesaions.

for tne cure of souls and for all paroclual offices.

Borne doubts aroee how far vicars AfKwtolic sliould

be entitled to the right.s given to bishops by the
Council of Trent. liencilict XIV, by his Hull " \i>os-

tolicum Ministeriuin " drawn up for tlie Church
in England (.'MJ May, 17.);{), S4)uglit to put an en«l

to these controversies by declaring that "the relig-

ious in aeoofd with the regulations of the Council
of Trent must submit themselves to the examination
and receive the permission of the ordinary to hear
confessions of tlie laity all missionaries l>oth sec-

ular and religious in tlu- administration of the
Sacraments an<i parochial duty to be subject to the

jurisdiction, visitation, and correction of their

remecUve vicars .\iK)stolic ".

Not » few theoiogiaDs of note still claim that
oonfessors belonging to the regular orders have
jurisdiction fn)rii (In- pf)pt! over tlie faithful gen-
er:\llv in the tril'Uiid of {>en:iinf, tiie approl)alion

of tfie l)ishi)p i>a\'in^' lucu ohlaiuci. These seem
to hold that the approbation is mainly tlie declara-

tion of the bishop tliat a priest is fit to hear confessions.

However, it is well to note the definition and explana-
tion of a[)prnhation given by Benedict XIV m this

Bull: " Appn>l).itiini embraces two acts of which
the first is of tlu- intellect and the second of tli" will.

It belongs to the intellect to detcriniiif that the

examincil priest is, because of the pro|x>r and nec-

essary knowledge, fitted for the office of hearing
oonfesnaoa. it, however, bdottgB only to the will

to give the and full faculty to hear confessions

and to pass judgment upon hmi wlio is submitted
to the approver. The first is done by the examiner
on who-^i' fi li lity and honesty he n-lies who gives

the faculty to huiir confessions within tiie <iistrict

assigned to him. The second immediately proceeds

boffi the superior himself to whom it bdongs to grant
the faculty" (| 8). Regulars certainly derive
their jurisdiction over those of thdr own commu-
nities and permanent liouseliolds through tlieir own
sup<'riors, independently of the hi-^hop. This privi-

lege granted by the Holy Sec is pn)ltal>ly founded on
toe principle that the superiors of regulars, having
an omee or iAuxgfi with the care of souls annexed,
should have ovdioaiy jurisdictira over their subjects.

(See Rbuoioos Onnsiia.)

Benfdifti XIV BuOor. fPrato. 1R57); alw hi» Df Sviuit
diacfaf%d, IX, xvi. 7-9; D'Avino. F.nriclnptdia drll' Keftrnn*'
ItojCTunn. 1878); Fif ciiv. Hisl. Eedrt.. V. Bk<». XX fX-
XXXI: Sas'TI. PrirUrt. /ur. mn. in Prt-ril. Orci;.. IX. III.

tit. xxxvii: SC^VIM. Thiol, M,-r, III. trnrt. x. iljsp. i; Ch M-»-

•ON. ^^'lt\. yir run . II. KW. I. S>-<-l . 2. |>, 'J: I i kwhs Hint

Church in hnglnnd (Luridoti. 1H67). I. xxi; l>oi>i>, Hi4L ('hurck

to Aastesd (Laudoa, 18M); LAOSKirmM, InaU iur, ted.

\ APPBOPBIATION

Freiburg. 1803). 412-415; Taunto.v, The Iaut oj the ChwJt
LoBdoii, 1900). 44-10.

R. L. BURTSELL.

Appropriation, in general, consists in the attri-

bufinn In a person or thing of a character or quality

which lUteriuincs in a special way this pt.rr<in ot

thing. In thc^dogy. aiifjropriation is us«h1 in speak-
ing of the lUflercnt Persons of the Trinity, it ooo-

sists in attrilNititig certain names, qu^ttea, or opera>
timis to one of the Penons, not, ttowevcr, lo thi

eucehiiion of the others, but in prefermoe to the

others. The qu.alities ,nnd names thus nppn>pri:ift^i

belong essentially to all (he Persons; yt't. aci-«>r>iir<

to our understanding o! the d.ita of n velation and
our the<ilogical concept*, we consider some of these
characteristicii or names as bdoDging to one PmOQ
rather than to another, or as determining men
clearly this particulsr Fwaon. Thus we eonsnder the
Father as particularly characteriztxl by f>ninifx)tence,

the Son by wisdom, and tlic Holy (diost bv lovf.

thovuih we know r!i at thr ihn c lia\e esscnti:Jlv anii

by nature an equal onuiiptitence, wisdom, and lo\e

(cf. St. Thoma.H, Summii Thcologica, I, Q. xxxix.

a. 7; Franzclin, De Deo Trioo, Rome. ISSl,
Th. xiii, 216). .Appropriation is not merely sifai*

trary; it is based on our knowledge of the Trinity,
which knowle<lge hivi its sources and ndes in Re\"».
latiiin (Scinpturc and tr.adition) ami in the aiuJo-
gies which our rea-non di-scovers between created
things and persons and the Perwns of the Trinity
:ls these persons are represented in Revelation. Of
necessity, we tudcntand the data of Revelation only
under human conoepte, that is, in an analogical way
(see Amaloot). It is, therefore, by their analogy-
with crc.Tturcs and created relations that we c<.>n-

ceive the ditYerent Persons of the Trinity and their
relations. Each Person of the Trinity is presiented
to us with a proper characteristic which is the con-
stitutive element of the peiwiiality. Reroaildng; as
we do naturally, that among creatures certain attri-

butes, qualities, or operations are the properties of
the person jKisses^ing such a cliaracteristic, we con-
ceive the Tnnily alter thi-< remote suir!:estion, thougti
in an analn^ical ami suj>creiniticiit wav. arid we
appropriate to each Penson of the Trinity the names,
qualities, or operatiooa wMoh, in creatures, are the
consequences or properties of this charaeleiistic.
.Appropriation, therefore, has its source in revda-
(ioii, and it h.as its foundation and nile in the venk-

ch.irar teristic which constitutes each distinct per-
sonality in the Trinity and the n-lations evi>tinj;

betwwn the e.-s-icntial projxrties of the Divine Nature
and this ccmstitutive charactcri.stic of each person -

tltese relations in God being known by analogy with
the relations existing between these same properties
and this srmie characteristic in creature-; (St. Thomas,
l(M-. (if.; I'ran/.elin, k)C. cit.). .Among the names
u.-icd in speaking of the Per-ons of the Trinity, the
name Gotl is often appropriatetl to the Father, the
name Lord to the Son, the name Spirit, in the sense
of inun^erial substance, to the Third Person.
Among the Divine attributes, eternity is appropri-
ated to the Father, as ."ource and first principle of

.all things; beauty to the .'N)n, Who, pn>cetHling by
way <)f intelligence, is the perfect imago of the

1 aiher; fniition to the Holy Ghost, Who pn>ctf>i'
through love. .Again, unity is appropriatol lo the

Father, truth to the Son. and goodness to the Holir
Ohost. Amonf; the Divine attributes of actk» and
pjieration. omnipotence is appropriatcil to the Father,
with all the operations which it implies. esjieciaJly

creation; wistlom and it-- works, especi.allv the orde.r

of the universe, to the Son; and to the lloly Ghost,
charity and its work-, c-iiecially sanctification (.cf.

Deiuinger, Enchiridion, n. 2, 3, etc., 17, 47>.
Again, eHident causality with the prLKluotioii of Ml
thinsB is ai^Mopriated to the FatLer; fiwmphij
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rausality with the organiiation of all things, to the
Sijii; fin;i] causality with the conservation and per-

fecting of all tilings, to the Holy Ghost [cf . St. Thorn.,
" Suinma Tbcol.", I, Q. xxxix. a. S; E. Dubois, "De
Exemplarismo Divino." XII, $ 4 TRome, 1897)]. Ap-
propriation as a tlieological method or theoiy is of
comparatively recent origin. But from the begin-

ning of Christianity, it was used as a spontaneous
expression of the Catholic conception of tho Trinity.

It has its source, sus already said, in .Scripture and
in tradition. In Soripturo it is used notahlv hy
St. Paul (cf. Ephcs., i, 3: iv, 4-6; Rorn., xv. »; IlCor.,

{, 3; xi, 31; cf. also, I Pet., i, 3). In tradition it is

expressed especially in the formulas of faith, or Sym^
bols (cf. Dcnzingcr, " Enchiridion ", n. 2-13, 17, 47); in

liturgy, and especially in doxologies (cf. Dom Ca-
brol, "I>e livre do la pri^ro anti<iue ", xix, Poitiers,

190C)); in inscriptions and pictures (F'ranzelin, op.

cit.; H. Manicchi, "Elements d'archdoloeie chr6-

tienne ", Rome, 1900). As early as the third century

with Origen. later with St, Gnfoiy of Nvsu, St. Baail,

St. Oregorr Nasianien, and others, the Oraek Fatheis
speak of the (tXiJo-eit, or divine appellations, though
Vt cannot l)0 said yet that thcv furnish a theory of

appropriiit ii in ([)(' Regnon: Etudes de th6oIogie

positive sur la .S. Trinity, dtudes x\'ii, xxv, Paris,

1S98). This theory is established bjr the Latin
Fathian of the fourth and fifth oentunes, especially

by St HOarr, "Ite Trinitate", IT, n, 1; P. L., t. X,
col. 50: St. Augii-stine, "De Tnnifate", VI. x, P. L.,

t. XLII, col. 031; St. Leo the Great. "Sormo de
Pentecosto ", l.X.KVI. iii, I'. L., t. LIV, col. JO.". In

the Middle Ages, the fheorj' was accepted, com-
pleted, and systematically taught by the Schoolmen
tcf. St. Bonaventure: In I Sent, dist., xxxiv, q. iii;

C^>e», Quaraoehi, 18S3. t. l^ 502; St. Thom., Sum.
Tneol., !• pars., Q. xxxix, a. 8). Abelard. who
ron.sidered the appropriated oualities as belonging
exdu.'^iv fly to the Person maae the subject of ;i[>-

propriation, was condemned in the Council of Sons
(1141) and by Innocent II.

I>»:viisr.rR, ' Enrhxrvfion, n. .1I0-.123; St. Hti \rv, Dr
TnniUitc. II, ri. 1; F. L.. t. X, col. M: St. Ai<.! f-;iM., Dr
TrtmtaU, VI. x; P. L., t. XLII, col. «;U; Kiciiaku ok St.

VieMMkAf ihbu§ appropriatU vfrmmU, in P. L., CXCVI,
ool. 7.WI; St. Thomah, Sum. ThroL. I. Q. xxxix, 8; St.
Bon Wj-NTt'HC. In 1 SmI., (lift. XXXIV, (J. iii, <)j>»'r«. Qunr-
»€-rlii. IHKl. I. 1>>; Pktavich. De TrinUnU, I ih. VIII. in, n. 1

(Venice, \7')7): FHANiKLix, De Deo Trxno (Home, ISHH, th.

xiii; Paqcitt, Ditputationtt thfolooim. »eu commmttiriti in.*«'iim.

thtol. D. Thoma: De Deo una rl trino (quelxw. 1893). (ik«p.

K,, 1, a. 2: Dk Keono.v, Elude* de th^loffu potitivt twr la S,
^mOi, (Pmns. 1898); ToilLt:. in KirehmUi., . v. " TriniHU"',

; io VACAMT, Xhd. thiol, calhot., ». v. Appropriation

George M. S.\i'v.\ok.

(Lat., apsit or ab»is, Ionic Gr., /t, an arch),

the "semicircular or polvgonal termination to the

«dloir or aisles of a church. A similar termination is

sometimes given to trunseptsand nave. The term in
eedeaiastical architectuTB generally denotes that part
<^ the ehttrch where the clergy are seated or the
altar placed. It wa.s S4i called from being usually
domea or vaulted, ami wa.s ,mj uh-iI by the Greeks
atiil Romans. The term i.s .sometimes ai>i)liud to :i

canopy over an altar; u dome; the arched roof of a
floom; the bishop's seat in old churches; a reliquary;

» toesea, aenieimilar in pUn, covered over with a
v»^t in the shape of a semi-dome or any other de-
scription of roof. The ap.se is always solid Ix-low,

though Renenilly broken by windows alxtve. The
che\et i-. ;in ap.-e. always otido.^ed l)y an ujwn screen

of c<^>lunins on the ground floor, and opfning into an
ai.sle, which again opens into thne or more apsidal
chapels. Sometimes the apse is a simple semicircle;

out of this, in some hirge churches, a smaller semi-
circle sprinpf, a.s I^eckcf's cmwn at C'lntrrbnry. and
as in the churches at .'^ens, Laimrc^. and many others

in Europe. Sometimes the chmr finishe s with three

specs—one to the ccQtral aialo and one to each side
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aisle, OB at Autun. Sometimes the plan Is a semi-

circle, each bay of which ha.s a projecting semicircular

apse, forming a sort of cluster of aps<\s, as at Beauvais,

Troyes, Tours, etc. The choir of late date at Le Mans
is encircled b^ no less than thirteen apses, the centre

one being twice the depth of the others, and forming
the Lady Chapel. Lai]ge circular and polygonu
ajMcs generally nave radiating chapels within, as at
Westminster .\blx>v. The term ai),so was first used
in reference to a lloman basilic.i, of which it was a
cliaracteristic feature. There wa.s an apse in the

temple of Mars Ultor. It is now completely dccavod,
but in tiic time of Babacco and Palladio tuere

seem to have hem sufhdent lemains to justify an
attempt at lestomtion. It nearly square in plan
(11 J feet by llfO). The cclla here is a much more
iiii[Hirtunt part than is usual in Greek temples, and
femiinates in an a])'-e, which afterwards Iwcame
characteristic of all places of worsliip. In Trajan's
basilica at one end was a great semicinohr a[
the back part of whidi was raisedj

'

by a semicircular range of steps. In ^'eentre of
this platform was the raised seat of the quaestor or
other niapstrafe wlio presided. On each side, upon
the steiis, were places for tlie ass^'s'^ors or others
engageii in the business being transacted. In front

of the apse was plaoed an allar» when sacrifice was
mrfonned befoce conuneiiBrog wj important puUie
btislnesB.

In the iKi-silica, when n.«od a.s a place of Christian
worship, dating fnim the fourth centurj', the whole
( iiiiCTC'ijation of the faithful eoiild meet and partici-

pate in the ceremonies and devotions. The bishop
took the place occupied of old by the prMtor OT
qiin^tor; tne presbyters, the places of the sssassnw.
Very little change was needed to erect a Chiistian
altar on the spot in front of the apse, where the
heathen had poured out their libations at the com-
mencement and cr)nclusion of all important business.

The b.asilica of the heathen became the ecclesia, or
nlace of as-scmbly, of the early Christian community.
In the church of Ibrihm, in Kubia, there is the pecu-
liarity of an internal apse, which became general in
Eastern, but less frequent in Western, churches,
though sufficiently so to make its introduction at
this early period worthy of notice, .\nother example
to make this early ft>rm intellicible i.s that of the
church of St. Reparatus, near On^ansville in AlgBria,
the ancient Castellum Tingitanum. According to an
inscription still existing, it was erected in 252; but
the second apse seems to have been added about the
year 403, to contain the grave of the saint. As it

now stanrls. it is a double-apsod basilica, Ht) feet long
by 52 liroa<l, ilivided intf> five aisles and exhibiting
on a miniaf un? scale all the )>eculiarities of plan which
we once fancied were not adopted until some centuries
later. In this instance botn apses are internal, so
that the aide aisles are kmser toan the centnd one,
apparently no portion' of them having been cut off

for calridica or vestries, .as was verj' often done in

that afjc. At Pareiizu in Isfria there is a basilica

built in thi year .M2, with three aisles and an apse
at the end of each. The church at Torcello, near
Venice, presents one of the most extensive Mid best
preserved csamples of the fittinn of the apse, and
gives a better idea of the mode m which the epaee
of churches were originally nrrange<l than anything
to lie found in any other church, either of the same
age or earlier. The apse in the chapel of St. Quinidc,
pmbably of the ninth or tenth oenturj', is the mo.st
.siiu^iilar as well as the most ancient part of the
church, and is formed in a manner of which no other
example seems to be known. Fhctemalhr, it is two
.sides of a srjuare; internally, a .semicircle; at eadl
amrle of the exterior and on rvuh face is a pilaster,

fairly iniilait'd fr<i;n the (V)rinfhi;in ortler, and su|>-

porting an entablature that might very well mislead
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a Northern nntiquarj' fo nustakc it for n pacnn
t«mple. The plun of the church at Phmes <ir-<Tvi'H

to be quote<i, if not for it.s merit, at h^.'^t for itij

nncuJahtf ; it is a triangle with an apae attached to

mSk MOp uad supporting a circular pwi terminating
hi • piMn not Ac » conatraetive puule it ia

enriaoi, but it la dottbtful how far aay uttlitjr waa
•nbaarve^i hy such a freak. The church of Stf-f"roix

at Mont Majour near .\rle.s is a tnapsi-lal church, sup-
posted to he the only one of ii^ r.in.i. Hiiilt as a
sepulchral cliapel, it ifi a singularly gloomy but appro-
priate erection. In tlie Byzantine .'«tyle the apse
was retained, a^ in St. Sophia at Constantinople^ ia
the old Byzantine churches«t Rsvanaa, and in bbvwbI
churches on tlie Rhines
The apse is almont universally adopted in Germany,

and is very common in I ranee and Italv. In <litT< r-

ent partfi of England there are many clmrche.s with
senucircular ap;^ at the ea.'^t end, chieflv iti the

Norman style, and some in wliich this /orm has
evidently been altcted at n subsequent period. In

several cases the crypts beneath mve retained the

form when the Bupcrstnicture has been altered.

The apse in virtually a contiruntal feature nnd mn-
trasts with the square teniuuation of EneU-tli (luthic

work. The traditiftrial semicircular aj)>e, >:reatly

enlarged and, in the perfected style, cnanpcii to a
poly^nal pbn, ia the most characteristic eastern

termination of the larger French churches. The low
Romanesqiir apw, covered with the primitive serai-

dome and i'tiiln-«-d with it.s sinifih' w:i!l, presentetl

no constructi\ e ilitliciiltit»<< and (iniductd no imposing
efTt'ct. But the soannt: I n ru li rhi . I. with its many-
oelled vault, its arcaded stories, its circlitiL; aisles, and
its radial chapels, taxed inventive |><iurni to the
utmoat and entranced the eye ot the beholder. The
apse of St. Germain-des-Prfa (eeoood quarter of the
twelfth century) may n'asonalily be iegarde<i o-h the
first preat Gotliic apj^e e\tr constructed. Norwich
catiKslral is perhaps the fim -t i xjiniple of the round
ap«e in England. The cathe<iral of Durham, of

which tiw nave and choir were finished much as thev
re now seen about the beginning of the twelfth

eentiuy, had originally an apse; but on aceotmt of

a defect in the mas^inry this was taken <lowii .itul

the {)m><'iit maeniheent chapel of the Nine .\lt;.rs

substitution! in the thirteen! Ii centurj-. The ap.sidai

form is occasionally met with in England. a.s a*

Lichfield and Westminster. There is an ap>i- in

each arm of the transept in the churches at Mel-
bourne, Oloueeater, Ramsav. Chichester, Chester, Nor-
wich, Lindisfame, Christ thurch in Hants, Tcwkes-
iiury, Ca-stle .\cre, Evesham. If the transept w-is

long, there would sometimes l>e two aiv-^vs on each
arm, as at Cluny, ('anterl>ur>-, St. .Augu.stine's, and
St. .\lban8.

FEBGl'h-HOM. A UitUrry of ArcKitrcturf in nil ('Kuntrirt I'lxm-

don, 189.31; Gwn.T, Encyrlnprdui ol Architrclurt lon ioii,

1881); Fletcher, .4 lliMnTy of Archuecttire iI>un<lon, New
York. ISM): Wbalic, iHi-t. of Term* in Rudimenttry Sthn
O'Oodoa, 1850-03): Muorc, Hrrrlopmtnt and Chamur of
Qtikic AnktUrtorr il/>u<lnn. Nrw York. 1899): LoMorKixow
(ed,), A Cyelop..iui „j Work, of AnMHelmt m /lMir.Or«Mi,
Hrf Ift* LiwmU (.New York, ISStsy.

ThouabH. Poolx.

a chapel radiati g tangentially from
of the ba>'s or divisions of the apw, and reached

generally by a semicircular pa-ssageway, or ambula-
tory, extenorly to the walls or piers of the ajvse.

In plan, the rionnal type of the tangential rlia|xl Ls

semicircular; .some, however, are i)ent.'igonai, and
some composed of a small circle, .ser^-mg as choir, and
iwrt of a luie circle, as nave; some are oblong with
eastern apsra. In England, sometimes an amhula-
tor>' connects the north and south aUlcfl of the choir,

and frnni the ambulaforj' f)rojects an ea'-tcm chapel
or cliapels. The eastern chevet of Westminster
AbbeiTt surroundad by five apeidal c^ the

only comjilote example of this feature in Enelini
I he foininon .source of the ambulatorj" and nid..iting

chapels .soein-s to have Ijeen the church of St. Martm
of Tours, where originally there was a choir of t^-o

bays, ami an apse of five bays, surrounded Ijv a

sii^Eie ambuUtonr and five radiating chapdi.
Altan, which had before cumbered the unre, eodd
now he placet! in the new radiating chapels of the

ambulator)-, which afforded the neiessarj- access to

them. Each aii^idal cliapel could be treateii as a

sanctuary, to be enterea onlv by the officiating

priest anid his attendants, and the ambulatory served

as the neccssaiy nave for the worshiopem The
usual number « these radiating chapos is three.

Apse chapels are often found in the cathedrals of

the Benedictine foundations, and occasionally in

those of the Cluniac refonn. St. Martin of Toun,
.St. Savin, and Cluny liave tive-t hoir chapeL*; Amiens,
Beauv.aU Cologne, and I.e .Maits have seven ape>idal

ehapeb. No ambulatoiTwith tangential chapeU is

older than alK>ut .\. D. 900. The peri-apsidal plan
of Westminster Abbey, commenced in 10.50 by Ed-
ward the Confessor, anticipated Cluny by thirty-

nine years, a plan which w:u- n"prr)dtuTil nt '^loucester

in l(iv.» and at N>>rwieh in 1096. Kadi.-Atinir c}iafM»U

are almost entinly a continental plan and riu>st

freouently found in French and Gothic structures.
In EngUind the ^pee chapd is veiy rare, owing to
the generally square termination of the nnve. Itecn
of an eariy a|)«idal treatment are fotmd in Ckntei^
bury Cathedral. In confinenfal churches the central

apse chapel w.xs often the l ady-chapel. In England
the Lad}--cha()el was generally nlacfHi at the tide.
Moore, 0'»(W orcAUrrlurt (.Ixiodon. lS9u;; Bloxam.

PrbteipUa of Oithie EetlmunKeat AnkHftttm nith e%i.. I>oo-

don. IW); hoso, <MM» AraUlMM* M Ent/iand. (Loodoo.

T«»u.ttlW
Apstdiole (also written AamviALK), a onall or

s«'condan,' apse, one of the apses on either .side of
the main aps<- in a triap^-id.il church, or one of tl«
ap.se-cha|K'ls when they jimject on the exterior of the
church, jmrticularly if ;iie pn>je(tion resembles an
ap.se in .shape. liond ((lot hie .Nrchiteeture in Eng-
land, 163) says that the Nonnan plan of eastern limb
which tlie Norman builders brought over to England
at the Conquest, eofitalned ft central apae fluked
by apstdioles.

TkKHUui H. Foou.

Apt, Ci NTTL OK, held II Mav, 1365. in tiw
cathednU of that city hv the archhisKops and bishoBB
of the pm\-inces of .\rfes, E.mbnm. and Aix, in ifce

south of France. Twenty-eight decrees wen pi^
lished and eleven dayi« of indulgence were granted
to those who would visit with pious .sentiments the
church of the Blesaed Virgin in the Ihoeese of Apt.
on the fe.ist of the l~xaltafion of tin- H >]y CrOSa, and
venerate tln-re eiTtain n'lics of the .N,-ime.

MiSM. ('.'.'/. ('fir.. XXN'I. U.'). M\itli S> 7 KrM nor anted.
(1717J. lV,33l-3-t:; liou^ Jii4t. de i .ylM d AjU vApt. isao).

Thomas J. SoAHAir.

Aquarians (Or.. "tipOTopitrraTcu; L;it., Aqiuxrti^. a
name given to several sects in the early Church.
The Ebionites, as St. Epiphanius tells us. had an
idolatrous veneration for water {aq[>ta), which they
reearded as the source of life. The Manichtean sect's

rejected the use of winc as xirnethinix ?vil. The
name, however. .s<H'ms to ha\e lK^'n given chiefly
to the followers of Tntian. of w lioni Tlieodoret sjicalcs

a.s follows: "Tatian, after the death of his master.
Justin the Martyr, set himself up ;is the author of a
heresy. Among the things he rejectwl were mar-
riage, and the use of animal food and wine. Tatian
is the father of the .\<ju.Trians, .and fif the Kncratifes.

They are calletl Hydroparastata?, beeau.-*; they, offer

water instead of wine {in the Eucharist]; and
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entitea because they neither drink wine nor eat
animal food. From these they abstain because they
abhor tlicin as .stunothing evil. ..." They are
meiitioiR'd by St. Irenifus and by Clement of Alex-
andria. St. Augustine in his "Catalogue of Here-
sies" si\ys: "The Aquarianw are so called because in

the cup (if iliL >arraiiient they offer water, not that
which the whole Church offers". St. John Chiy»-
OBtora, arguing against the Aquarians, decUires that
Our Lord drank wine aftt r HIh ReBumction in order
to prove that at the in-stitution of the Euciiarisi also

He l»a<l use»l wine. At the lime of St. Cyprian the
practice existed in some partii of Africa of Uiiuig water
instead of wine in the celebration of the Eucharist.
He strongly cond>mned it in one of his letters, as-

cribing it, however, to ienonnoe and sunplicity

rather than to an heretical spirit.
Ei'iPHANlUM, AJv. liar, in P. G., XLI, 432; TnKorwRirr,

Htrr. F.ih., ibid.. IJCXXMl. 359; ImiSMv*. Contra Hirr..
ibid.. VII, 1123; Ci.EMKNT OP Alrxakdria, Strom., tbid..

Mil. 813: CiiRr»o<«TOM. in ATnlL. km., baoM, iUd., LVIU.
740: CT. KtAN^/;pi:.t.. ldH,inP7^ Ammnm,
httr., find., XUI. 42.

KQuuaaau
Aquaviva. See AcquA^avA.

Aquila, The Ai{chdiocesf. or.—An Italian archdi-
ocese in the .-Vbruzzi. directly dependent on the Holy
See. The See of Foroonium nieoeded it, in 080.
The Dioeew of Aqinls was eieoMd by Alexander IV,
20 February, 1257. Pius VII joined to it the sutv-

pressod See of CittAducale in 1818, and Pias IX
mised it to an an-hicniscopal see, 2'.i Januar}', 1870.

It b:i.s 107,S0<) Catholics; 133 parishes: 217 secular
prit>sts; J9 r(>Kulars; 130 aemlnariifaq 204 churches
or chapeU. Aquila is on n hjdbi mountain, with
broad, straight streets, and fine ehurehee. The
cathedral is dedicated to Sts. Maxinius and George,
martjTs. The body of St. Bernardino of Sienna, \\ho

died in Aquila, is prcser\ e<l in i r liurLh erected thorc

In bis honour. St. Celestinc V wa-s also buried there

fn 1296 in the monastery of Collemaggio, wlierc he
was made Pontiff. Aquila has suffered from three

enrChquakes, and in that of 2 February'. 1703, over
two tnousand persons perished, eight hundred of
whom were in the church of St. Uominic, where
Communion wa.s lining given. Tiip ]iri( ~t \\;.- found
in the ruins, still liolding in his hand the ciborium,
containing two liiindrc<i I'articlo-, perfectly whole.
Battuiduii, Ann. pont, calh., 1000.

John J. a' jtacxar.

Aqnila and Priscilla (or Piusca), Jewish tent^

makers, who left llome (.\quila was a native of Pon-
tits) in the Jewish persecution under Glattdius. 49 or
00, and settled in Corinth, wliore they entertained St.

Paul, as being of their trade, or. his first visit to the
town (.\rt.s. xviii, 1 sqq.). The time of their conver-
sion to the Faith is not known. They accompanie<l

St. Paul to Ephcsus (.\ct^, win, is, "l9), instructed

the Alexandnan ApoUo, entertuined the Apastle
Paul at E^henis for three years, during hLs third

mieeionaiy joum^, kept a Christian church in their

house (I Oor.. xvt, 19), left Ephesus for Rome, prob-
ably uftt-r the riot stinvil up by the silversmith

I)cmetrias (.\ct>i, xix, L'4-40), kept in Rome also a
church in tlieir honsi; (Rom., xvi, ',\ ')). but aexm left

that city, probably on account of thepersecution of

Nero, and settled again at Ephesus (If Tim., iv, 10).

The Roman Martyrology conunemorates tnem on
8 July. It is not known why Scripture several times
natncs Priscilla bofnre Aquila; the different opinions

are given by Cornely, (Rom., 772). A number of

modem difficulties based on the frequent change of

reeidence of Aquila and Priscilla are treated by
Comely, (Rom., xsn, .3-5).

Hagtv, Lfruon fhhUrum (Fkris, IMS)} Lb CaMUS
in Vi<; . i>'ct..i, In riH.!. iviria. 180S): EiXMB sad KlOLaH

A. J. HaaAi

Aqililtta, A former city of tfai Boman Empire,
situated at the head of the Adriatic, On what is now
the Austrian h>ta-coast, in the county of Goni, at the
conflueuce of the .\nsc and the Torre, it was for
many centuries the seat of a famous Western patri-
archate, and as such plays an impottant fMurt in
eccleaiaa^cal history, particulariy m that of the
Holy Beo and Nortnem Italy. The site is now
known as .\glar, a vilbge of 1,500 iuliabitant^s. The
city arose (180 ». c.) on the narrow strip between
the mountains and the lagoons, during the Illyrian
wars, as a means of checking the advance of that
warlike people. Its commerce grew rapidly, and
when Marcus Aurelius made it (168) the principal
fortress of tlie empire against the barbarians of the
North and East, it rose to the acme of its greatness
and soon had a population of ltX),0<K). It wiia

pillaged in 238 by tne Emperor Maximinus, and was
so utterly destroyed in 452 by Attila, that it was
afterwards hard to recognize its original site. The
Roman inhabitants, together with those of »"fll'>«'

towns in the neighbourhood, fled to the lagoons, aad
so laid the foundations of the city of Venice. Aqulleia
arose again, but much diminjsheti, and wa.s onco
more destroyed ('tOO) \>y the Ix>mbard.s; after which
it came under the Dukes of Kriuli, was again a city
of the Empire under Charlemagne, and in toe eleventh
oenttuy became a feudal poaseamm of Un patriaroh»
whose temporal authority, however, was eonstantljr
disputed and assailed by the territorial nobility.

EccLEHiAHTicAL IIiSToRY.— Ancicnt tradition as-
serts that the see was founded by St. Mark, sent
thither by St. Peter, previous to his misi<ion to Alex-
andria. St, Hermagoras is said to have been its first

bishop and to have died a martyr's death (c. 70).
At the end of the third century (285) another martor,
St. Belarus (or Htlarius) was Bisoop of Aqufleia.
In the course of the fourth century the city was tlie

chief ecclesiastical centre for the region al«jut the
head of the .Vdriatic. afterwards known as Vcnctia
and Istria. In 381, St. Valerian appears as metro-
poUtan of the churches in this teilitOiy; his synod of
that year, held against the Arians, was attoided by
32 (or 24) bishops. In time a part of Western Illyria,

and, to the north, Noricum and Rhaetia, came under
the jurisdiction of Aquilcin. Roman cities like

Verona, Ti-cnt. Pola, liellnno, 1cltro, Vicenza, Tre-
viso, Padua, were among its suilragans in the Efth
and sixth centuries. As metropoUtans of such an
extensive territoiy, and representatives of Roman
civiUzation among the OstriMothB and Lombards,
the bishops of Aquilcia sought and obtained from
their barbarian ma.sters the honorific title of patri-

arch, personal, however, as yet to each titular of

the see. This title aided to promote and at the same
time to justify the strong tendency towards inde-
pendence that was quite earhr manifest in its rela*

tions with Rome, a trait which it shared with its less

fortunate rival, Ravenna, that never obtained the
patriarchal dignity. It was only after a long con-
flict that the popes recognized the title thus as-

sumetl by the metropolitans of Aquileia. Owing
to the acquiescence of Pope Vigilius in the con-
demnation of the "Tlircc Chapters", in the Fifth

General Council at Constantinople (S.'SS) the bishops
of Northern Itahr (Liguria and ^Emilia) and among
them those of Venetia and Istria. broke off com-
munion with Rome, under the leadership of Mace-
donius of Aquileia (535-556). In the next decade
the Lombards overran aU Northern Italy, and the

patriarch of Aquileia was obli^ to fly, with the

treasures of his dmidl, to tiie httle island of Grado,
near Trieste, a last remnant of the imperial posseflsiona

in Northern Italy. This political change did not
affect rlie rchuions of the patriarrhatc uirli ilie

Apostolic Sec; its bishops, whether in Lombard or

io^Mrial teiritoiy, atubbomly trfuied all invitations
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to a rocrnciliation. Variom efforts of the popes at

Rome and the exarchs at Havenna, l>oth |)caocful and
otherwise, met with persistent relusjj to renew the

bonds of unity until the election of Caiididian (60t>

or fl07) aa HetropoIiUin of Aquileia (in C>rado).

Weaiy of fifty yean' aehiam,^ tboae of his snfTra^ans

whose SMS lay within the Kmits of the empire joined

him in svibmission to the Apostolic See; his sufTrapans

among the lx)mbanls jK'rsi.sted in their sehism. 'I'hey

went further, and established in Aquileia itself a

patriarchate of their own, so that henceforth them
were two little patriarchates in Northern Italy,

Aquileia in Urado and Old-Aquileift. GnnluaUy the
schimn lost ita vigour, and by 700 it WM •ntivriy

spent; in the 8yn<><l held that year ftt Oid-AquOeia
it was formally' clo-setl. It \v;i.s probably during the
seventli centurj' that the popes recognized 1& the
metropolitana of Cirndo the title of Patriarah of

Aqujlebj in order to offset its assumption by the

metwpolitMW of Oki>Aquileia. In wiccwding cen-
turies It oonthiued hi use by both, but had noTonoer
any practical sig:iuficance. The Patriarchs of (Md-

Aquileia Uveil iieiuefortii, first at Connoris. ami from
the eighth to the thirteenth centur>' at 1 riuli {h'untm

Julii). In the latter part of the eiglith century the

creation of a new mctrornjlitan see at Salzburg added
to th« of Old-Aquileiay which claimed
aa ita own the territoiy of CarmtMa, but waa obUnd
to acquiesce in the arbitration of Charlemagne, oy
which Ursus of Atpnleiu (d. 81 1 ) was obUfied to

relinquish to Arno of Salzburt; the Cariiithian terri-

tory north of the Drave. Geniiati feudal inthiencc

was henceforth more and more taimil'lf in the eccle-

aiaatical affairs of Uld'Aqttileta. In lull one of it.s

patriarchs, John IV, surrounded by thirty bishorw,

cons/MT ited the new Cathedral of Manil>erK. Its

influential i)atriarch. Poppo, or WolfpinK (lUl(V-42)

consccratetl his own catnedral at Arjuileia, 13 July,

1031, in honour of the Blesw'd Xir^n Marj'. In

1047, the Patriarrh I berliard. a (lerman, a-wisted at

the Roman mmod of tiiat year, in which it was de-

dared that Aquileia was inferior ui honour only to

Rom«, Ravenna, and Milan. Nevertheless, AquUeia
lost gnwlually to other metropolitans several of its

suffragans, and when the Patriarchate of (Irado was
at last transferretl (14.')1) from that insignificant

Elacc to proud and powerful Venice, the prestige of

ild-Aquileia could not but suffer notably. In the

meantime, during the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries the Patriarcha of Aquileia had greatly

favoured as a residence (Jdine, an imperial donation,

in Venetian territory. In \'M'< Aquileia was de-

stroyed by an earthquake, and its patriarchs were
henceforth, to all intents and nur|x».s4>s, M» ln)i>«>litans

of Udine. Since the transfer of the patriarchal

residence to I'dine the Venetians had never lived la

peace with the patriarchate, of whose tniperial favour
and tendencies they were jealous. When the pa-
triarch Ix)uis of Terk (1 Jrj-.10) cnmpmnjiscd him-

self in t he war l>etween llun)^arJ' and \ enice, the

latter seized on all the hinds donated to the patri-

archate by the tiemmn Empire. The loss of hU
ancient te!mK>ral estate was acquiescc<l in a little

later (1445) by the succeeding patriarch, in return for

an annual salary of 5,000 ducats allowed him from
the Venetian tn-asiiry. Henceforth only Venetians

were allowed to hold tlie Patriarchate of Aouil<-ia.

Under the famous Domenico driniani (Cardinal since

1497) Austrian I riuli was added to the territory of

the patriarchate whose jurisdiction thus extended
over some Austrian dioceses.

ExTiNcnow or thu Patrtargratb.—^The 109th
and host Patriarch of Aqtnleia w.as Daniel Dolfin

(IVlfino), coadjutor since 1714 of his predecess^ir,

nionifrio Dolfin, his successor since 17AA. and Cardi-

nal since 1747. The Venetian claim to the uoniina-

tioo of tha F»lriat«h of Aquilein had been met bgr n

counter-claim on the part of .\astria since the end of

the fifteenth century when, as mcntioneil above,
.\ustrian dioceses came to be included within the

jurisdiction of the patriarcliate. Finally, bene-
dict XIV was chosen as arbiter. He awarded (174Sk

49) to the Patnarehate of Udine the Veaetima teiri-

tory in FriuB, and for the Austrian yosse—ions he
created a vicariate A|xist«)lic with residence at Gdn
indeiH'iident of the Patriarch of .\quileia, and imine-
diaii ly d( [H.-ndent on the Holy See, in whoee name
all juri.sdiction was exercised. This decision was not
satisfactozy to Venice, and in 1751 the Pope divided
the patriaraiate hito two arduUoeaaas; one nt Udine,
with VeneUan Friuli for ita territory, the other at

G6rz, with jurisdiction over .\ustrian Friidi. Of the

ancient patriarchate, once so proud and influential,

there remainetl but the pari'^ii church of A'piileia.

It was made immediately subject to the Apostolie
See and to its rector was granted the right of uring
the episcopal insignia seven timea in the year.

Neiuch in KirehenUM., 1, 1184-89: De Reatw. .\t'nu'n /:.

Aquit. (Strasburr. 17401: Uqhelli. Italia Sofm. 1 "i^;.: X.
Cvi'PKi.i.iiTTi. Cnifse d'tlalui. VIll, 1 soq.; Mln/*n<> .Imoii
dtl Friuli (1S68-68): Pahcuin(, £uU« Ongtni delia C Amu di

i4fMtM8 (1804): QLAscmOMM. in Boonamaa'* JCwcAL
Hlmdt. (Munich. 1904). 1.800^; SwrmM. CameXtm^mik. tl.
914-923. For the ppiw-opal usessrfoB, sss Oaim, Arte
eoBorum (lUtistmn. 1873->46), sad BaBaL» Bimnki» CwL
AMu Jfn (MOnatsr, 188ti).

IteiuB J. Shabak.

Aquileia, CouNciLa or.— ooimeil held in 381,
presided over by St. Valerian of Aquileia, and at*

tended by thirty-two bishops, among them St. Phi-
lastrius of Brescia and St. Justus of Lyons, depc^ed
from their offices certain stubborn partisans of Arius.
This council also n^quest<ii the I'"ni|H"mrs Theodo«a<
and (Iratian to convene at .VJexantiria a council of

all Catholic bishops in order to put an end to the

Mclotian Schism at Antioch, since ;if>2 the source of

the greatest scandal in the Chri.<<tian Orient. The
council of 533 inaugumted the schism that for nearly
a century separated many churches of Northern
Italy from the Holy See; in it the Bisho|>s of \ !-netia.

Istna, and I.inuria refu.s«'d to acwpt the tiecrt>e.s ot

the Fifth General Council (5,>3) on the plea that b,-

the condemnation of the Three Chapters it had
undone the work of the (Jouncil of Chalcedon (451).
The Comicil of 1184 was held against incendiaries
and those guilty of sacrileiie. In 1409 a council w:i.i

held by (In-frtin.- XII atr .in^t tlie pretensions of the
rival j)i>i>es, Ikiiediet Xill (Peter de Luna) and
.\lexander V (Peter of Candia He declared them
schismutical, but promised to renounce the papacy
if they woiild do the same. In 1596 Fftmeesco
BartMTO, Patriarch of Aquileia, held a eouncO at
which he renewed in ninateen deorees the legislation

of the Ckninoil of IVent.
MAnai, Coir. Crae- 111.589: IX. 659; XII. 115-nS: an.i

patim; CMrvALiER, Topo-biblioffr. (P»ri». 1894-99), 189.

Aquinas, Thoma.<*, St, See Thomas AQrtSAB, St.

Aquino, Sora, and Pontecorvo, Tuk Diocese ok.
—An Italian dion-r imttirdiately subject to the
Holv S<'e. It c<tnii>rise.s 2V> towns in the pro\'inct;

of (5a.serta and 7 in tliat of Aquila. Aquino became
a bishopric in 465; Sora, in 275, with a regular list

of bishoTNi from 1221; Pontecorvo, on 28 June, 1725,
and wa.s immediately united to the diocew of Acjuino.
.Si>ra wa-s adde<l to thc-^e in ISIS by Pin-, VII.
.\quino luLs a population of .'><1,1,")<I; 21 {ian>hr,s,

77 secular jmests, a.i regulars, oo scniinarLsts,

91 churches and chapels. Sora has 95,2(X) inhab-
itants; 44 parishes, 182 secular priests, 37 rosulars,
189 seminarists, 220 ehurehee or chapda. Ponte-
cor\'o has 12,000 inhabitants; S parishes, 30 soctilar

priests, G repuliirs, J.') churches or chapels. The
scat of the bishop is at Rocca Sccc.a. St, Constans
is the patron of the cathedral. Ue was l^abop of
Aquino in fitt. QalMiao(Bialiopk 1643) wm owflf
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lb© fijOT juclj^f-s of flif roiincil of Trent, and Filipix)

Filonardo (bishop. 1608) LKJcame a c anJinal. The i)u«l

Juvenal (about a. d. 60-140), the ISoman Krii-

peior PesoenDiuB Niger (a. o. 190), and (be Angelie
Doctor, St Thomas o. 1226), wm bom at
Aquino.
Battanmo^ Ann. pottt. tadk., tWM.

Ara OobU. Spf> Rome, Churches of.

Arabia.— .-\rabia is the cradle of Islam nnd, in

all probability, the primitive home of the Semitic
race. It is a* peninsula of an irregularly triangular
form, or rather, an irregular parallelogram, bounded
on the north by Svria and the Syrian de«ert; on the
south by the "Indian Ocean; on the east by the
I'cn-ian Ciiilf and Haliylonia ; and on the west by
the i{id St-a. Tlie k-ngtli of western coast line,

along the Red Sea, is about 1,8(X) miles, while its

breadth, from the Red Sea to the Persian Gulf, ia

about 000 rnika. Hence its size is aliout one million

square miles and, accordingly, it is abotrt four times
aa large ss the State of Texas, or over one-fourth
of the size of the United Staton, and as lanro a.s

France, England, (kruiany, Belgium, Holland,
Austria-Hungary-, Switzerland, Italy, Senria, Ruma-
nia, and Bulgaria all combincHl.

TIk' general aspect of Arabia is that of a central
table-land surrounded by & desert belt, sandy to the
west, south, sad east, and stony to the north. Its

outlying circle is girt by a line of nionntains low and
sterile, although, towards VoniLn and Oman, on the

lower south-west and lower south-east, the'u? moun-
tains^ attain a considerable height, bn'adth, and
fertility. The surface of the midmost table-land is

sandy, and thus about one-fifth of Arabia is eultt*
vated, or rather two-thirds cultiyabfe, md one-
thinl irrrclaimablc desert. .According to Doughty,
the geological aspect of .Vrabia is nininle, consisting

of a foundation stock of plutonic rock whereon lie

sandstone and, above that, limestone. Arabia has
no livem, and its mountain streams and fresh'-irater

springs, which in certain sections are quite numerous,
are utteriy inade<iuate, considering the immense
geographical area the peninsula covers. Wadvf,
or valleys, are very numerous and generally dr\' for

nine or ten months in the year. Rains are infre-

quent, and consequently the vegetation, except in

certain portions of Yemen, is extremely sparse.

The most commonly accepted division of Arabia
into Deserta (desert), Felix (happy), and Petnea
(stony), due to Greek and Roman writers, is al-

together arbitrary. Arabic geographers know noth-
ing of this division, for they divide it generally into

five provinces: Tlie first is Yemen, embracing the

whole south of the {M>ninsula and including Hadra-
maut, Mahra, Oman, Shehr, and Nejran. The
aeoomd is Hijaz, on the west coast and including

Meeea and Medina, the two famous centres of Islam.

The third is Tehama, along the same coast between
Yemen and Ilijaz. The fourth is Nejd, which in-

cludes most of tii<' central table-land, and the fifth

is Yamama, extending all the wide way between
"Yemen and Nejd. This division is also inadequate,
for it omits the greater part of North and East Arabia.
A tliird and rao^^lem di\nsion of Arabia, according to
politieo-geognvphical principles, is into seven prov-
inces: Hijaz, \emen, Hadrainaut, Oman, Hasa, Irak,

juid Nej<l. .\t presont, with the exception of the
8inaitic p<>ninsula and about 2(M> miles of the coast

MOUth of the Gulf of Akaba which is under Anglo-
£^gyptian rule, Hijaz, Yemen, Hasa, and Irak are
rTxirkish provinces, the other three being ruled by
independent Arab nilers, called Sultans, Ameers, or
Imams, who to-day as of old are const.nntly fighting

tiinong thcmselve> for control. Aden, the island of

Perim, in the Strait of Bal>-el>lleiideb, and Soeotra
under English authority.

The fauna and flora of Anbia hav« not been as

yet caref(dly mvestig^ite i and studied. The most
commonly known flora-proilucts are the date-palm,
of about forty varieties, coffee, aromatic and me<li-

cinal plants, gums, balsams, etc. The fauna is still

more miperfecUy known. Among the wild animals
are the lion and panther (both at present scarce),

the wolf, wild boar, jackal, gazelle, fox, monkey,
wild cow, or white anlt !npe, ilx x, hornet! vip<>r,

cobra, luiwk, atul ostrich, ihe chief domestic ani-

mals are the luw, mule, sheep, goat» dog, and above
all the horse and tlie camel.

The actual population of Arabia fi a matter of
flonjecture, no regular or official census having ever
been undertaken. According to the most modem
anil aecenlable authorities, the population cannot
be lotw t'lan eight, or more th.an twelve, millions,

all of whom are Mohammedans. The personal ap-
pearance of the Arab is rather attractive. He is,

as a rule, undersized in stature, dark in complexion,
especially in ibe South, with bait blaek, copious, and
eoarw; the eyes are dark and ovat, the nose aquiline,

and the features regidar and weI!-forme<l. The
ordinary life of tlie Arabs is simple and monotonous,
usually out-of-doors and roving. They are usually

peaceful, generous, hospitable, and cluvalro\is, but
jealous and nnengeful. In later times, however,
they have oestly deteriorated.
MonisRN KXPLORATiom or Akabia.—Up to a

centun,- and a half ago our information eonreming
Arabia was baM-d mainly on Greek and Latin writers,

such as Herodotus, Strabo, I'liny, Pttjlemy, and
others. This w^n meagre and unsatisfactory. The
referenoea to Arabia found in the Old Tesfaunoit were
evmi mom eo. ^ Hence our best sources of infonut*
tlon are Arabic writers and geogranhers, sueb as
Hamadnni's ' Arabi.an Peninsula ", HcKri and Yaqnt's
geograpliiral and liistorical dictionaries, and similar
works. Tiiese, altliough extremely \aluable. con-
tain fabulous and legendary traditions, partly based
on native popukr lefMida and rartly on Jewish and
rabbinical fandea. The cuneiibrm inscriptions of
Assyria liave also thrown great and unexpected light

on the early history' of Arabia. But above all,

mention must be made of the researches and dis-

eovciirs of scholars like Halevy. Mullcr, Glaser,
Ilommel, Winckler, and others. The first European
scientific explorer of Ara!)ia wiis C. Nicbuhr, who,
in 1761-64, by the order of the Danish government,
undertook an expedition into the Arabian peninsula.
He was followetl, in 1799, by Reinaud, the English
agent of the East India Company. The Russian
scholar U. J. Soetzen undertook a similar expedition
in 1808-11, and for the first time copictl several

South-Arabian inscriptions in the district of Himyar.
In 1814-16, J. L. Burckhardt, a Swiss, and probably
the moat distinguished of Arabian explorers, made a
journey to Hiiaz and completed the pilgrimage to
Mecca and Medina. Burclchardt's information is

copious, interesting, and accurate. Captain W. R.
Wellsted made (in lH.i4-.'<.")) a journey into Oman
and Hadramaut; and Ch. .1. ( rulfenden completed,
in 1838, a similar journey from Mokhu to Sana. copy>
ing several South-Arabian inscriptions, which Rfldiger
and Gesenius attempted to decipher.
Then came the German. Adolf von Wrede, who,

in ISi;?, visited Wa ly I ) 'an and other part.s of

Hadramaut, discovering and copying an important
inscrintion of five long lines. In 1843 Thomas
Joseph Amaud made a very bold and nuccessful

journey from Sana to Marib, the capital of the an-
cient kingdom of the Sabeans, and collected about
fifty-six inscriptions. In 184.5-48, G. Wallin travelled

tlirough Hayil, Medina, and Taima. proceeding from
west to ea.«rt. In 18.');i Richard Burton, the famous
translator of the "Arabian Nights", undertook a

pilgrimage to Mecca and Medina, and, in 1877 and
li^t tinee viated the land of Mi&a, in North

u\.jiu^cci by Google
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Arabim. In 1861 a Jew from JeruMlem, Jacob
8aphir, viiited Yonen, where he found several

Jewid^ Rettlcmonts, and other parts of Arabia; while

in 1862-6;^, the English ex-Jesuit, W. Gifford Pal-

gnive, made his nicmonihlf tour from tlic Dead Sea
to (^atif and Oman, visiting tlic great north-western
t4.>rntory between the Sinaitic peninsula, the Eu-
phratej), Hayil, Medina, Nejd, and practicallv ttie

whole of central Arabia, till then unknown to ecnolars

and travellers. Colonel Pelly visited central Arabia
in 1865, and in 1869 Joseph Hal^N'y. the ffrcat French
Orientalist and the jiiniieer of Sabeaii philul<)g>', in

the puis<' of a iHKir Jew from Jeru-salem, explored
Yemen and soutn Arabia, copjnng alM)Ut 7U0, mostly
very short, inscriptions. He advanced at! far as the
South-Arabian Jof, the territory of the ancient

Mineans. In 1870-71. II. von Maltna made a few
short trips from Aden along the coast, and in 1876-78
Charles nnughfy made his famous tour to Mada in

Salili, HaNni, Taima. Khaibar, lioraidil. OnaiEa, and
Tayif. where he dl>.o<;»\ ered M^'veral Nabata'an,
Lihyanian. or Tamudic^ Minean and fio-called nroto-

Anilllc inacriptiona. In 1877-80 the Italian Reuzo
Manat>ni maae tbice ezeunkms to Sana, the Ttirkuh
capital of Yemen. In 1878-79, Lady Anne BItmt,
I»nl Byron's ^rnr\ddaughter, topether with her
liii'-band, Sir Wilfrid Srawen Blunt, made a tour
from Dama^eus tliroti>:h the N'orth-.\raljian Jf)f, the

Nefud desert, and Hayil. In the years 18)S2-*i4

the AuHtrian explorer, Edward Glaser, made his

firet and very fruitful expedition to aouthem Arabia,
where he aiscovered and copied numeroui <dd
Arabinn inscription^; and in 1SS:{-S4 Charles IIubCT*
together with Julius Lutiiin, the Semitic epigraphist

of Stra«bur)z. uieli rtixik a ji>int ex|KHiitit>ii t<t iKirtiieni

Arabia, discovering the fumou.H Aranuiic in.scriptions

of Taima (lixth century b. c). In 18S4-«o, Ed.
GlaMV made his second journey to southern Arabia
collecting Kveral Minean inacri|}tions; and in 1887-88
made his thini expmlition, which proved to be the

mo.st successfvd expetlition yet undertaken, a-s far

as epigraphieal results an- coiicerned.

The inscriptions discovcreii ;uid copieil were over
40O, tlie most valuable among them l)eing the
•OHCAlled "Dam-inscription", of lOU lines (fifth and
sixth centuries of the Christian Ere), and the "Sinrah
inscription", of about 1,000 wonls (c. 5.50 B. c).
His fourth expe<lition took place in 1892-94, and was
fniitful and rii h in Arabic epigraphy. I^ Hirsch,
of Flerlin, visited, in lSil3, iladnimaut. and so did
Theodore Bent and his wife in 1893-94. In 189<i-

97, the distinguished Arabic scholar, Count Carlo
Lajidberg, visited the coast of South .\rabia, making
special studies of the modem Arabic dialects of
those repons, besides other geographical and epi-

graphicaf re-earclies. In lSllS-'.)9 the exj)edition of

the Vienna Academy to Shul>wa was organized and
conducted by Count Landberg and I). H. Miillor,

which, however, owing to several diiliculties ami
disagreement*!, did not accomplish the desiriil re-

sults. Other expeditions have sinee engaged in the
active work of exploration. The results or all these
ej^peditions liave Ix^on threefold: geographieal, epi-

gniphical. and historical. These results have <i|>eni'il

the way not only to In sh \ iews and stvuiii-s concern-
ing the various ancient S)utli-Arabiaa dialects, such
as Minean, Sabean. or Himyarite, Hadrtmautic, and
Katabanian, but have also shed unexpected light
on the history of the old South-Arabian kingdoms
and dynasties. These same discoverirs liavo also

thrown cotisiderable light on 01*1 Testunu ut history,
on early Hebrew reliuion and worsiiij), and OH He-
brcw and comparative Semitic philology.

.\i{Aiu.\ AND THK Oi.D Testamkot.—The Old
Testament references to Arabia are soan^. The
term Arab itself, as the name of a particular country
and nation, is found only in hiter Old Testament
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writingSi L a. not earlier than Jercmias (sixth am-
tury B. e.y. In older writings the term Arab im used
only as an appellative, meaning " desert ", or " people
of the desert , or "nomad" in general. Tl>c name
for .\rabia in the earliest Old Testament writings is

either Lsmael, or Madian (.\. V., Ishmael, or Midiaoi.
as in the twenty-fifth chapter of Genesis, which i.<* a

significant indication of the relative ant'otoity of

that remarkable chapter. The meaning of tne tenn
Ara6 can be either that of "Nomad ", or " the Land
of the Setting Sun", i. e. the West, it being situated

to the west of liabylcjnia, wliich was coni-ider*-.i fty

the Bibhcal record of Gen., xi, as the traditioial

starting |)oint of the earliest Semitic niigratioi;*.

By the ancient Hebrews, however, the land of

Arabia was called "the Countr>' of the East", and
the Araba were termed "Chtldrea of the East". s«

the Aratnan pemnsula hty to tibe east ol FalestlBe.

.'Vccording to the genealogical table of the tenth

chapter of Genesis, Cham's (.\. V., Ham) first-ben^

wa-s Chvish. Chush (.\. V., Cush) had five s^it,-

who.sc names are identical with several rcgion.H in

Arabia. Thu^s the name of Sebha—probably uie same
aa Sheba, or 8aha—situated on the west const of the

Red Sea, oeetire onl^ three times in the CNd Testa*
ment. The .second is Hovila in northern Arabia, ur.

!Ls Cilaser prefers, in the district of ^"eriieu and
al-Kasim. The third is Regin.i (A. \., Raamah),
in south-western Arabia, mentionetl in the Sabean
inscriptions. The fourth is Sabatacha, in southern
Arabia, and as far east as Oman. The fifth is S»-
batha (A. V., Sabtah), or better Sabata, the anrient
capital of Ilatlramaut, in South .\rabia. RcpinaTi
two .sons, Saba and Dadan (.V. V., Sheba ami Ikiian),
or Daitlan, are also two Arabi.an geograj-liiral name*,
the tin-t being the famous Saba (.4. V., bbeba) of

tite Book of Kings, whose Queen visited Solamon,
while the second is near Edom or, as Glaser iniyiiiis
north of Medina. In v. 28 of the same Geneaac
chapter, Saba is said to be a son of Jectan (.\. V

,

Joktan), and so, also, Elmodad, .\.'iarniuth. Hevib,
Opiiir (A. v., .\lniodad, Ha/.annaveth, Havibh,
etc., which arc et^ually -Vrabian geographical names),
while in chapter xxv, 3, both Saba and Dadan an
remesented as grandsons of Abraham.
The episode of Sarai's handmaid. Agar (A. V.,

Hagar), and her son, I.smael (.\. V., fshmaelX i-

welT known. According to this, Ismacl is the n ai

ancestor of the majority of .\rabian tribes, such .is

Nabajoth, Cedar, .\b<leel, Mab.sam, Masma, I>uma,
Mas.sa, Ilatlar, Thema, Jetluir, and Ceilma (.•\. V.,

Nebaijoth, Kedar, .\bdcel. Mibsam, Mishma, Diaoab,
Massa, Haidar, Tema, Jetur. Naphish, and Kedenah.
respectively).^ Equally well known are the stories

of the Madianite. or Ismaelite, merchants wlw
bought Jos<'ph from his brethren, that of the forty

years' wandering of the Hebrew tnlx\s over the
«l«'.s«Tt of Arabia, of the Queen of Saba, etc. la
later OUl Testament times we read of Nehemi>f>
(A. v., Xehemiah). who suffered much from the
enmity of an Arab sheikh, Gossem (A. V., Geshem),
or better Gashmu or Gushamu [Nehemiah (in l>ou.iy
Version, 11 Ksdras), ii. 19; vi, 6], and he also eaii-

iiKTutes the .\raljs in the Hst of his op|ionents (iv, 7)

In II ParaliiK>menon (.\. V., Chronicles) we are told

(xvii, in tliat the .\rabian.s brought tribute to

King Jii-aphat (\. v., Jehoshaphat). "The san»
chrMiider tells us, also, bow God punished the
wicked Joram by means of the Ftullstines and the
Anibians, who were beside the Ethiopians (II f'araJ.,

x.vi, 1(>), and how he heljKHl the pious Ozias (A. V..

1 //iah) in the war against the " .Vral)iaiis that dwdt
in ( iurbaal" (xxvi. 7). The Arabians racntiooed
h( re are in all probability the Nabat—ns of nortbeiv
Arabia; aa our autiior wrote in the eeoond or third

century b. c.
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inENT MnRAiM.—^The cuneiform inscriptioM of
Assyria have thrown considerable liglit on various

gcograpliical localities in North Arabia, liavinR im-
portant bearing on the historj' of the ancient Hebrews
and on the critical study of the Old Testament.
The importanee ol these new facts and ranandiM
hays of late assumed very bewildering proportiopa,
the credit for which unmistakably belonsi to Whiek*
ler, Ilnrninel, and Cheyne. It is neeuless to say
tliat however ingenious those hyptitiiew s may appear
til Ix? they are not as yet entitled to be receued
without caution and hesitation. Were we to be-

lieve, in fnet, the ehtborate theories of these eminent
efaman, » gMA rait of the historical events of the
Old Testament mould be trunferred' from Egypt
and Chanaan into Arabia ; for, nceoniing to the latest

speculations of tlies«> .scholars, many of the passages
in the Old Testaincnt which, until recentlv, were
supposed to refer to Eeypt (in Hebrew Aiisraim)

and to Ethiopia (in Hebrew, Kvj^h) do not really

aiqily to them but to two mnons of similar names
hi North Arabia, called in the As-^yro- Babylonian
falscription.s Musri, or Musrim. and Chush, res{iec-

tivelv. They hold that partly by means of e<litorial

manipulation and partly by reaat)n of eorniption in

the text, and in consequence of the failed memory
of long-forgottcn events and countries, these two
archaic North-Arabian gDOfraphical names became
transformed into names of rimilar sound, but better
known, belonging to a different geograpliical area,

namely, tlie Eg>'pti.an Misraim ami the African
Chush, or Kthiojiia.

Acconiing to this theory, Agar, Sarai's liandmaid
(Qen., xvi, 1), was not Misrite or Egyptian, but
Ifusrite, i. e. from Musri, in northein Areoia. Abra-
ham (Gen., xii, 10) did not go down into Misraim, or
Egypt, where be is said to have received from the
Pharaoh a gift of men-servants and handmaids, but
into Misriin, or Musri, in northern .Arabia. Joseph,
when bought by the Istnaelites. or Matlianit<»s,

i. e. Arabs, was not bro\ight into ligj'pt (Misraim),

but to Musri, or Misrim, in north Arabia, which was
the home of the Madianites. In I Kingp (A. V.,

1 Sam.), XXX, 13, we should not read "I am a young
man of Egj'pt [Misraim], slave of an Amalecite ,

but of Musri in north Arabia. In III Kings (A. V.,

I K.), iii, 1; xi, 1, 8t)lomon is said to have married
the daughter of an Egyptian king, which is ex-

tremely improbable^ for Misrim in north Arabia, and
not the Egyptian Htsraim, is the country' whose king's

daughter Solomon maziied. In I Kings 6A. v.),

iv, §0, the wisdom of Solomon is oompared to the
''wisdom of all the children of (he east coun.'ry

ii.
e. the Arabians^ ami all the wisilom of Egj-pt .

Jut tin- last-menti<>ne<i country, they say, is not

Sgj-pt
but, as the parallelism reouires, Maiiian, or

uqri, whose provcroial wisdom is frequently alluded

to in the Old Testament. In III Kings, x, 28 sq.,

hotaes are sud to have been brought from Egypt;
but horses were ver>' scarce in Egypt, while Mrv'
numerous and famous in .Vrabi.-t. Tlie sanu- einetida-

tion can be inailc in :it l( ;i--t a du/cn im re ( )ld-

Testament pa-s-sages. The most n-volutionary rc-

sult» however, wotdd follow if we applied the same
tiieoiy to the famous sojourn of the Hebrews in
E!^3rpt; for it is self-evident that if the Israelites

sojoumetl not in the Eg>iitian Mi.sraim. hut in the
north Arabian Mu.sri. and from thence lied into
Chanaan, wh ch was nt;i:l\v, tin- n-sult to ancient
Hebrew hi: tery and loiigion would be of the most
revolutionary- character. Simitar emendation baa
been applied with more v less sueeess to the many
passa^B where Chush, or Ethiopia, occurs, sueh as
Gen., li, 13; x, 6; Num., xii. 1 ;

.lu.lges. iii, 10; II Kings
(A. v.. II Sara.), xviii, 21; Isa., xx, 3- xlv, 14; llab.,

iii. 7; I's., lxxxvi» 4; II Far. (A. V., Chron.), sv, 9;
ssi, 16, Ct^.

Another important geographical name frequently
mentione<l in tlie Old Testament, and in All instances

referral, till recently, to .V-ssj-ria, is Assur (.ibbrevi-

ated into Sur). A country of similar name has als<j

been discovered in Arabia.' In this last view Winckler
and Chcyne are warmly supporter! by Hommel, by
whom it was first^suggested. Cheyne, furtbemMm,
has puriied these identifications to such extremitiee
a-s to transpl.int the whole historical and religious

life of Israel to the Nejeb, the country of .Icrameel,

in northern .Vrabia. According to him the pnipiit ts

Elias, Kli.scus, .\mos, Osec (A. V., Ho.sea), Kzechiel

(A. v., Ezekiel), Joel, and Alxlias (A. V.. Obadiah)
are all North-AratMans; and all the restof the prophets
either came from that eomitrf or have ft constantly
in view. Isatas (A. V., Isaiah"), xl-lv. was, acconiing
to him, composed in northern .\ral)ia; Ezechiel also

suffered imprisonment and jiruplioiod then>; and
hundreds of personal and geographical proper names
in the Old Testament are, according to him. in-

tentional or accidental corruptions of h rameel,
Aralrfa, and Nejeb. However great our api n ciation
of Winckler's and rhe\Tie's ingenuity aiul learning
may be, and allowing that their theories are not
entirely lacking in plau>il)ility, y<'t they have re-

ceived, so far, little support and encouragement from
the majority of Biblical scholars and critics. It is

true that the new theories, in some of their ^ipliea>
tions, give highly satisfactory results, but in tlieir

extreme form they are, to say the leaat, preraatufe
an<l ultra-radical.

E.MtLV IIl.sroUY OK .\r.\BIA TII.I. THR RiSR OF
Islam.—To the historian, the- earliest history of

Arabia is a blank page, httle or nothing Ix-ing his-

torically known and ascertained as to the origin,
migrations, history, and political vicissitudes of the
Arabian nation. Mohammedan traditions concern-
ing the early history of the peninsula are mostly
legendary and highly coloureil, although |);irtly l)a.s«>d

on liibiiral data and ral)binical traditions. Hardly
less unsatisfactorj' arc the many refeniKcs found
in Greek and Latin writers. The mention of Arab
tribes, under the various forms of Arabi, Arubu,
Aribi,^ and possibly Urbi, frequently occurs in the
Assyrian inscriptions as early as the ninth century
n. c, and their country is sjxjken of as s^'ldoni or
never traverse<l by any ctjuqueror, and as inhabited
by wild and inde|)ondent tril>es. We read, e. g.,

that in 8.j4 n. c. Salniana.sar H (.\. V.. Shalmanezer)
met in battle a confederation in which was Gindibu
the Arab with one hundred camels. A few years
hiter Theglathphalasar III (A, V.. Tiglathpifeser)
undertook an expedition info Arabia; and in the
latter half of tlie eiglith centiin,' n. c". we find A.ssyriar

influence extending o\ i r norlli-west and e:tst of

the peninsula. One century later a number of
Arabian tribes of inner .Arabia were defeated
Asarhaddon (A. V., E.sarhaddon) at fiazu. Assur-
banipal also repeatedly st)eaks of hn various sticcess-

ful expeditions into and conquests in the lands of
Mu^ri, Magan, Mf-lnlilia, and Cliash in .Arabia. In
the Behistuti in-i njiMMH of the Persian king Darius,
Arabia (Aral)aya) i.s mentioned a.s a subject land.

The numerous South-.\rabian inscriptions thus far

disoovoed and deciphered by Hal6vy. Winckler,
D. H. Midler, Hoiqjnel, Ed. Glaser, and others do
not throw muchl^g^ton the early histnn,- of .\rahi:t.

But the epigraphic evidences and tin? many ruins

still extant in various icirts of that {x^ninsula un-
mistakably sliow that a liighly devtdoped civilization

must have eodated amoqg ue ancient Arabs at a vaiy
eaair a0k
The two most important kingdoms of ancient

Arabia are that of the .Mineans (the '30 of the Old
Testament) and that of the .SalK'nns. whenee the
Queen of Saba <:nnc fo pay her homagi- of resjK-it and
aduuration to kin^ Solomon. A third kingdom was
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that of KafaMn. a ffunh. Hadr&maut. wdl as
th'>^ of LiiiV.iu. Rai<iiin, Hsbashah, and othm.
Ibe Mirspan Kirijedom seems to have fio:in.*h^l in

•outheni Araba iv« traHya?* 1200 B. c, and frrjm the

%'anous Minean ins-m^ r.i.ri- fn'jnd in nortltt-m ,\rabia

tbqr MCB to have ext«uled th^-ir po«er e%'en to
tbm nofth fli the peniwula. IV-ir principal ritioi

were Xain. Kamsn, and YatiL The Sabean, or Him*
yaritie, Ki^^m (tte Homerit* of the riassios)

fiouri.-h<Ml eith»er contempr.ranly fL>. H. M -Her or

after (<ila«er. Hommel> the Minean. Hiejr capital

city was Marib ( tiie Mariafia of the Arabian cLa*-i<^ ,

famous for it« dam, the breaking of niiich is often
mentioned by later Arabic a.ud ti

the immediate eaoM of Um (all ol tlie .

The .Sabean«, after two centuries of repeated and
fier^i-tfiit att;ick*, finally succ*r-ded in ovetthroiriog
ti»e r.v!*l MiiK-an Kinj^dom. Their power, however.
{nfU-ti till aUnit 3(XJ a. b., «h^n they wm iWftnn
and conquered by the AbVMUuaas.
The KaUbaniaD state, with its capital, Taima. wae

niioed Bome time in the eeeond eentniy after Christ,

probably bv the Sabeaas. Towards the beginning of

our Eni tf f three m<»t promin<*nt and }K)wer-

ful Arab j.T.it^-:', wor*» the Saljean. the Himyarite,
and that fit Hadrjriiauf . In tiif fourth tt-ntury

the Hituyarit<-», aidc^J by the taawaanian kiti^ of

Pmia, appear to have had a controlling power in

MNithero Arabia, while the Afagranniane wese absolute
nden of Yemen. Tlieae, bowerer. althoui^fa prtawid
by Himyar and temporarily confin<fi to the Tehamah
du-tnct (a. ij. .I"** ,

xu.ft-f-^J*-*!. Ill with the help
f»f the H;. /.ir.tin** lltufx-ror. in o\ f-rthro'.v iug tho

Himyarite rwj-.ver, kiiiing the kit;g and t«-comiiw the
absMUte rmerxi of Siiutn Arabia, In .V.s the Abys-
Kliiane were finally driven out of Arabia, and the
power rartored to the Yemenites; this vaaMl kfog^
dom of the Persian Empire lasted until the year 634,

when It was absorbed, tojtether with all the other
Arabian States, by t)i«' Moliamtnedan conquf>t.

Such was the pohtical condition of touthem Arabia
previou!< to the time of Moiiammed. Of central

Aialiia httle or nothing is known. In northern and
nortb-westeni Arabia there flourished the Nabatcan
Kingdom, the people of which, though Arabian bj
race, nevcrthelp»« spoke Aramaic. The Nabataeans
rn'i«t have coiiK- from oflicr part^ of Arabia to

tlie North ^4JI^f• time alx>ut the fifth century B. c.
for at the Ijegmiung of the Machabean period we
find them alreadv well establiflhed in that region.

8lK>rtly before the Christian Era, Antigonus aiKl

Ptoleriiy had in vain attempted to gain a footing in

Arabia; and Pompey hinwelf, victorious ebewhere,
was cherke*! on its frontiers. Fhiring the reign of

Atig'L-^tiis. -tlias Galhis. the Roman Prefe<-t of

Egypt, witli an army fiomposed of 10,000 Roman
infantry, 300 Jew.«, and KW Nabata*aris, undertook
an expedition agaia-^t the province of Yemen. He
took 1^ assault the ciQr of X'ejnuB, on the frontier of
Yemen, and advanced as far as Marib, the capital of
Yemen, but. owing to the re>i.>tanee of the .XraJn and
the disorganization of hi~ army, which wa."* unaccvi-s-

tomed to the heat of tht- tropical climate of .\rabia,

be was forced to retreat to Egypt without accom-
nliefaing any permaoent and effective conquest.
Later attempta to conquer the oountiy were made
by Ronuu govemora and generab imder Trajan and
.•^venw, but these were mostly restricted tO the
neig)i)x>urhuod of the S^-rian frontiers, such as
Nabatoa, Boan, PetTBy Plalnqrra, and the Sinaitie

peninsula.
Another North-Arabian kingdom wa< that of

9ta* situated in the north-ea.'^terly frontier of

Arabia adjoining Irak, or Iktbylonia, Ite longs
eovenieil the wf-stern shore of the lower Eupbiates,
(roni the neighbourhood of Babylon down to the

confinea of Nejd, and along the ooner * 'lM.Fenian

Gulf. It was fwinded in the second century of tix

Christian Era and Lv^ted about 42i years, L e. till

waa absorbed by tfje Mohaxmiclaa o^nqijest. Tbe
kings of Hira were more or leas vassal to th*ir

powerful neighJjoiirs. the Saaeanian kin^ of Pctsu,
paying tliem aUegiaore and tribute. .\iMHhcr .\rafaaa
state was that «f Gbiwrnn whose kings r\ded orer a
considerable part of north-western .Arabia, hiwcr
Syria, and Hijaz. It was foanded in the fir^ century
of the f'hr.-- in Era and laj^teij till tl.i- time erf Mo-
liamnje»i. 1 he Kingdom of Gliafisan »^ freqtMntly
haraa<«d by Roman and Bvzantine encroaHuncnts
and by unequal alliances. In both theae kxngdocns
0. eu Hiwhand ChaMan>^^natia«ty nnde xapd

£Slwpa!*churriM8. and monastrriwe, OouiiAed there.

(For CHRLSTiAMrY IX .\kabia. «ee below.

1

.\nother .\rabian kiiigdum wa5 that of Kindah.
originally from Irak, or north-ea-ftem .Vrabia, an-i

Mesopotamia. This rather short-lived and weak
kingdom began about the fifth centafj of the €kci»>
tian Era and coded with Mohanimed, L e aJbool om
century and a half later. Its power and andiarity
extendM for a time over the whole northern f^-Xhyn
of NejJ and as far south a.s Onuin. Besides these

indcfiendent kingdori>. various Arab tribje*. such a»

thai of Kore'.<>h, to which Mohammed belonged.
Rabeeah. t^ays. Hawazin, Tkmim, and others, were
eonetantly endeavonriM to aMOBM independent
power and authority. But their efforts mm hnaas
were finally and permanently phattend iqr the M(K
hammedan conquest, which put an end to aH tribal
factions and preponderances by unitiug them all mto
one religious and politicai kingdom, the Kuj^dom of

I^am.
SlEnt-Ha, Trnrftt T\r«^ck Arnhia 'XT.. FUlinbuixiu 1792^

C*r«.'^l>- DE Putt iv«u Etfu tur i hi^enre dn Antba mra^
11tLimumr. rir. I'l.-i... I"»47 : ! if loT. Iftticrirt s^-n^r^le dft
Arahrt i P»n-«. 1S77 : Stri n .I H, //k- ilu tr«^>ir^j«b-w Aralnma
ni» ijrun.'ii.iif* dtr £fUw°vrAiM^*|fVarAwA<r dr» ''itmnUm»m§
Hf-mc \S7o ; Pamkatk. Trnrtia <n Famnn Araikim ifjoaim,

I^'-i : HAMinon. Gfographjf ol Ok .4niMaa Pfwi'iiniia («d.
Mi.;>r. 1>«9I ; Wl:LLHAf«i-v. Rftte amhurk^ Hr-idmOtumt
llierlin. 1 ''VtT : IIfkri *\n \'aij' t. O^x^rtftku-.il iHr^ntfitarvn

Vi H^Xf.i'.fii, IvrfV-TO': H.iwvir* . S'mhsri3t^*fKe CKrrw^
maOiir Miini.-h. ISSti . »n'l Ez;^ - -.''.j> I'l .4- !>i<i. m HiL-

Ccnlurv (Phila.lrlplua. 1W3 ^ 6tl3-752: Gljuick. JC

im Arabint umi Apua (Mtinteh. 18Sk5>. *a4 Skitan
unA Grii,i^:;hif .\rih\m* ,rier!:r. 1 "vtlO . WiM Ki jai Alt-<rv^

i/ifjtf <>' .4ri,-' i.j (l»tylon_ ly04 . Uk''xow. />k Pntru^^
Ar.'Jt^i I .» vnU. (o!.. 19ai -. MiiiGotJorTH in Hast.. D^. ^
thf BiiAt, ». v.: UAi-ETT m Vjti., Did. de la BiUr, ». v.

Chkistianttt IX Arabia.—^The origin and pn^
pvAs of Christianity in Arabia is, owing to the
lack of sufficiently authenticated historicnl docu-
ments, involve"! in impenetrable obscurity, and only
detaclie<H episodes in one part or another of the
peninsula can be grtjufK-ii together and studied.
References to various Christian missionary enter-
prises in the i>orth and south of the country, found
in eariy eodesiastieal historians and FatlkUB, audi
as Eusebius, Rufinue, Socrates, Nicephortis. Het*-
phrri>tei. T^ie«xloret. Origen. and Jeronjc. are val-
uable, hut to l>e u^i with caution, in.asmuch a.* a
lanienr.iMe confuMon, corntiinn to all writers of that
time tietwcen Arabia proper and India, or .Abyssinia,
seems to have crept into their writing

Fuithermore, no proper diacrimination ia made by
any of them among the various traditions at their
di'^p<:tsal. More .ibundant .ind trustworthy informa-
tion may be piithercil from Nestorian .and J.<\cobite

writers, as each of these sects luus havl it.s o^~a
sphere of influence in the peninsula, ami particulariy
in the northern kingdoms of Ilira and Gha^saa.
.\rabic historians (ail of poet-lslamic ttmea) aia
very interesting in their aUusions to the aame. but
an- at variance with one another. Indigenous
ecclesia.itical literatutt; and nM}nument>:, except per-
haps one inecription of the fifth eeotuiy aftar Ctaiiit
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found by GLuer, and the ruins of a supposed church,
Afterwards turned into a heathen temple, are
utteriy wanting. Christianity in Arabia had three

main
_ centres in the nortli-we«t, iioitlMaatt and

south-weat of the peninsula. The fint embraces
the Kingdom of dluussan (uihUt Romnn nilo),

the second tliat of I^ira (under Ft'rsian jxjwcr), aiid

the third the kingdoms of Himyar, Yenifii. and Najran
(under Abyssinian rule). As to central and aouth-
eaat Arabia, such as Ncjd and Oman, it is doubtful
whether Christuuuty made any advance there.

North^Arabim ukriatianittf.—Aceordinfir to the
majority of the Fathers and liistorinns of the

Cluirrh. the origin of Christianity in northern Arabia
is to be tmced back to the .VfM)stlc Paid, who in liis

Epistle to the Galatians, speaking of the jxjriod of

time immediately following his conversion, says:

"Neither went I up to Jenualem to them^ which
were aposths before me; but I went to Arabia, and
returned to DanuL'icus " (flal. i, 17). What mrtic-
ular region of .\rabia was visit«^l by the Apostie, the

Icniitli of hi.^ stay, tlie motive of his journey, the

ruute followed, and the things he accomphsheti there

are not epedfied. His journey may have lasted

aa kmc ae one year, and the phtce visited may have
been either the country of the Nabatnans or the
Sinaitic peninsula, or better, a.s Ilamark remarks,
"not to the dcsttrt, but rather to a district xouth of

Damascus where he could not expect to come across

any Jews" (Expansion of Cliristianitv, 1905, II,

801). Jerome, liowevcr, sug^ts that ne may have
ggoe to a tiibe where liis nusenon was unsuccessful
as re^utb vMble results. Zwemer's suggestion
[Arabia, the Cradle of IsUim (1900), 302-30.'^],

that the Koranic allusion to a certain Ncbi Salih,

or the Prophet Sahh, who is said to have come t<j

the Arabs preacliiug the truth and was not listen<'<l

tOf and who, consequently, in leaving them said: " O
nay people, I did preach unto you the message of my
Lora, and I gave you good aidvioe, but ye love not
sincere advisers" (Surah vii), refers to Paul<rfTarBtts— thi.s theory need hardlv be considered.

Ill the hght of tlie fepjnd of Abgar of Edcssa,
however, and considering the fact that the regions

lying to the north-west and north-cast of Arabia,

under Roman and Persian rule respectively, were
in oonstant contact with the northern Arabs, among
whom ChriBtianity had already made fast and steady
progress, we may reasonably assume that Christian

missionary activity cannot have neglected the attrac-

tive mis-sjon fiehl of nt)rthern Araoia. In the Acts
of the Apostles (ii, 11) wc even read of the presence

of Arabians on tlio day of Pentecost, and Arabs
were quite numerous in the Bartiilan Empire and
arouna Eklessa. The cruel persecutions, further-

more, which raged in the Roman and Persian Em-
pires against tlie followers of Christ must have forced

many of these to .seek refuge on the safer soil of

northern .\rabia.

Chriittianitu in Ghasmn and \orth-Wett Arabia.

—The Kingdom of Ghossan, in north-western Ara-
bia, adjacent to Syria, comprised a veiy exten^
sive tract of territory and a great number of Arab
tribes whose first mij;rations then' must have taken
place .IS early as the time of Alexander the Gn-at.

Towards the third and fourth centuries of the Chris-

tian era those tribes already formed a confederation
powerful enough to cause trouble to the Roman
Emigre, which fonned with them alliances and
ftiendships in order fo oounteibalanoe the fnfluenoe

of the Mesopotamian .\rabs of yira. who were under
Pfereian nile. The kings of Gha.ssan trace their de-
scent from the tribe of .\zd. in Yemen. Gafahah,
their first king, dispossessed the original dynasty,

and is said to have been coniinned in his conquest
by the Bonum iravenior of Syria. Their capital

etty was ^Ika tul the time of tbe Meond ^ILrilb,

when it was supplantc^l by Petra and Siddr.^ Al*
though living a nomadic life and practically inde>

pendent, with "no dwelling but she tc nt, no intrencb-

mani but the sword, no law but the traditionaty
song of their bards*', these Arabs were under the
nominal, but auitc effective control of the Romans
as early tis the time of Pompcv. Such Syrian
Arabs always looked upon the fiomans as their

beet and most powerful defenders and protectors

i^rinst the Sassanian dynasty of Persia, bv whieh
they were constantly oppressed and molested.
The Nabatnan Kingdom, which comprised the

Pinaitic penirisuhi, tdc sea-coast fo the (hilf of

.\kaba, to Al-Haura, and as far lis Damascus and
Hijaz, and which w is aimexed to the Roman Um-
pire in A. D. 105, comprised also many Arab tribes

which were for a long time governed by their own
aheikhsand princes, theirstronghold beingthecountiy
around Bona and Damascus. These sheikhs were
acknowledged as such by the Roman emperors,
who gave them tlie title of jihylarch. The ever-

increasing number and importance of tlie.se tribes

and of those living in the (.Iha-ssanide territory were
such that in 531, by the con.nent and authority of

the Emperor Justinian, a real Arab-Roman kingdom
was fbrmed under the rule of the kings of Ghassan,
whose power and authority extended over all the
Arabs of S\Tia, Palestine, Plaenicia and north-we.stcm
.\rabia Another Syro-Araljian Kingdom, in which
Arab tribes were very numerous, is that of Palmyra,
which retained for a long time its independence
and resisted all oicroachments. Under Odcnathus.
.the Pahnyrene Idngdom flourished, and it reaehed
the zenith of its power under his wife and Buccessor,

the celebrated Zenobia. After her defeat by Aure-
lian (272), Palmyra and its dependsndss t'fi?—^ a
l)rovince of the Roman Empire.

Christianity must have been introduced among
the Syrian Arabs at a very early period; if not among
the tribes living in the interior of the Syro-Arabian
desert, certainly among those whose proximity
brought them into continuous soctsl and commercial
contact with SjTifi. Rufinus (Hist, Ecclesiastica,

II, 6) tells us of a certain Arabian Queen, Mavia, or
Maowvia (better, Mu'awiyah), who, after having
repeatedly fought against the Romans, accepted
peace on condition that a certain monk, called Moses,
should be appointed bishop over her tribe. This
took place during the reign of Valens (about 374),
who was greatly inclined to Arianism. Moses lived

a hermit life in the desert of I'siA-pt, and acconlingly

ho was brought to .\lexandri?\ in ortler to be ordained

bishop, as the Bedouin queen required. The Uishop
of Alexandria was then a. certain Lucius, accused
of Ananism. Moses nrfussd to be ordained by a
heretical bishop, and was so obdurate in Ins refusal

that it was ncces,sarj' for the cmpomr to bring from
exile a Catholic bishop and .sencl him to the queen.

Caussin de Perceval (Illstoire des AraK-s avant
ri.slamisnie, etc., II, 215) affirms tliat towards the
beginning of the fourth centtuy, and during the

nign of Bjabala I, Christianity waa agsin pseaehed,
and acoepted by another Arab tribe. Sosonwnus,
in fiet, relates that before the time of Valcns an
Arab prince, whom he calls Zacomc. or Z<icum. hav-
ing obtained a son tiiroupli fiie iiray<Ts of a Syrian

hermit, embraced Christianity, and all his tril>e with

him. Lequien (Orims Christianus, II, K.il) calk

this prince Zaiaoome and pbMXs him under the

reign of Oonstantfne or of one of his sons. No
fmncc of such name, however, occurs in any Arabic
listorian. although Cau.ssin de Perceval suggests

his identification with a c<'rtain Arcan, of tlie tribe

of (fiufnah, who was in all probability a prominent
chief of Ghassan.
Another souroe of Ghristiaa peopManda among

the OOTthera Arabs was undoubtadfir the many
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hnly hcrtiiits and monks scattered in the Syro-Ara-
i>i:iii (lestrt, for whom tlip Arab tribes had great

rfsjn<t. iiu i to wlio.se wtlitary iiIxkU'S tlicy nimle

numerous [)ilgrimages. Jominc and Tluoilorot ex-

plidtly ulTirm that the life and miracleii of St. Hilar-

Mli and of St. ^meon the Styhte made a deep
impmsion on the Bedouin Arabs. Many tribes

a<fi"pto<l rhri.stiaiiity at the hands of the latter

.Saint, wliik- iiumy others became so favourably dis-

jK»sfii towards it that the^ were ti;ii;ti/.o<l by tlic

priests and bishops of Syna. CVnUus of Scythop-

oUb (axth century)- in l"*" l'f« Saint Kuthymius,

the P"**"^^ ol Pbaran, tells the story of the conversion

of an efltfrs Arab tribe which, towanls 4'JO, had mi-

gratctl from along the Euphrates into Palestine.

Thj'ir chief was a certain Aspcbiettvs. He had wn
alliiiteii witli patalysis, who at the pravcrs of the

saint complctoly n covered. A.sjxl>u tos liiinsclf was
afterwards ordained binhop over liis own tril>e by

the Patriarch of Jerusalem (see below). Theae

detached facts clearly indicate that during the

fourth, fifth, and sixth oenturies of the Camstian Era,

Christianity must have been embraced by many
Arabs, ami es[>etially by the tril>e <if <Iha.s.san,

wiiich is celebratwl by .\rab historians ami jkm-Is

as being from very early times devotedly atta<lie<i

to Chriatianity. It was of this tribe that liie proverb
h«M»«mtt current: "They were lords in the days of

ignoraaoe |i. c. l)efore Mohammed] and stMS of

iSam." (Zwemer, Arabia, the Cradle of Islam,

304.)
The ruiiiierous iiLscriptioiis collected in northern

Syria l)y WudcUnjrton, dc Vopie, ('lennotit danneau,

and others aLiO clearly indicate the presence of Chris-

tian elements in the Syro-Arabiaa popidation of tliat

region and especially around Bona. In the davs
of Oricten there were numerous DishonTics in the

towns TyinK south of the Hauran, and these bisliojw

were once gn)Upcd toeetht r in a sin(ilc nyiiod (\\:\r-

nack, Expansion of Christianity, II, .Wl). As early

as the third centurj' tliis part of Syro-Arabia was
already well knqwn as the "mother of heresies".

Towards the year 244 Origen converted to the ortho-

dox faith BerylluH. Bishop of Bosm, who was a con-

fessetl anti Trinitarian (lluscbius. Hist. Eccl., VI, 20):

and two years earlier (-12) a provincial synod of

Arabia was lield in connexion with tlie {jrocceilinRs

against Urigeu, which decided in his favour. Tliis

great teaclwr in tfa^ Church was also nersonally

biown at that time to the Arabian bishops; for

about the year 215 be bad travelled as far as Arabia

at the n-iiuest of the Roman governor, before whom
lie laid liis views (Euscbius, op. cit., VI, 19, and
Harnaek, op. cit., ;W1 j. In -.>0 the K-mic teacher

went to .\ral)ia for the .second time to combat certain

heretics who taught that the soul died with the

body,. but tliat it would rise up again with it on the

Judgment Day (Eusebius, op. cit., VI, 39).

The "Ononia-sticon" of Eusebius and the Acts of

the ("onnril of Nicxea (32.'>) idso indicate the presence

of ( iiristians, during the tiays of Euse!)ius, in Arabia,

along the Dead Sc'^., and around Qariathaim, near

Madaba (Harnaek, op. dt., 302-303). At the Coun-

cil oil Nicca there were present six bishops of the

province of Arabia: the Hishops of Bo»>ra, Philadel-

phia, .lalinidi. Sodom, Bethnrma, and Dionysias

i\S right, Early Christianity in Arabia, 73; and
Harnaek, oii. cit., .'{o;>)- C)ne tradition makes an
Arabian bisdop ol Zanaatha (..Sanaa?) attend Nica'a.

The sheikh-bishop .Aspcba^tos was present at tiic

Council of Ephesus (431), and one of his succe-s-sors,

Valens by name, became, in 518, a suffragan bishop

of the Patriarchate of Jenisalcm (Duchesne, Lei
<^glises s«?pan'>e?!, H4:i). A certain Eustathitis. called

"Hishop of tiie Snrrasins", a--i-ted at thi- OMincil

of Chalccdon. In ioH he was still liishop of Damascus.

A% the aeeond Council of Ephetua (449) there waa

present another bishop of the "allied Arabs",
named .^uxilaos. Another Arabian bishopric was
tliat of the island of Jotabc, near the Gulf of Akabah:
and a Hishop of Jotalx-, by the name of Anast.usia>,

w;is pre.st'nt at the (V)uncil of Jerus.ili'in i.'j^iti). At
tlie First and Second Councils of Constantinople we
read of the presence of the Hetropolitaa of Bosrs,
whoae authonty is said to have extended over twen^
churches or bishopries (Assemani, Bibliotbees
Orientalis. Ill, Part II, ,')9S s.|q.). Many of tliese

Arabian bishops were umioubtedly infcctetl wit a

Ariaiiism.and later on with Monopliysiii>tu. the latter

sect having been greatly favoured and even protected
by the Gluuisanide pnnoes.
The above sketoh deailyshows that Christian Arab

tribes were scattered through all S3rria, Phcetuds,
an<l northern Arabia, having their own bishf)ps an i

eluin'iie.s. Hut it is doubtful wlicther tliis Nurtii-

.Vnibian Christianity formed any national Church, as

many of their bisho|w were deix-udent on the Greek
Metropolitans of Tntus, Jerusalem, Daniaseuiy and
on the Patriarchs of Jerusalem and Antioch.

CkrittimU^ tn ^ira and Nortk-Batt Arabia.—
According to Arabic writers ami historians, the first

Aralj migration into Hira took place about a. n. 192
by the trib<- of Teiiukh and vnuier tiie leadersliip

ol its chief, Malik ibn I'ahm. This tribe was shortly
afterwards followed l>y other tribes^ such :ls those of
lyad, Axd, Qudi'ah. and othen, most o( whom
settled around Anbir, and who afterwards buik
for them.selves the city of Hira, not far from the
modem Kufa on the Eujihrates, in southern Baby-
lonia. We know, however, that as e^irly as the titne

of .\lexandcr, and towards the finit century of the

Christian Era, northern and southern Me,st.>potatnia

were thickly inhabited by Arab tribes, who, about
the third oentuiy, formed nx>t« than one-tniid of
its population. These tribes were, of course, governed
by their own chiefs and princes, subject, bowever,
to Persia.

Tradition relates that untler one of thc?« prince*

of Ilira, Imru'ul l^ais I, who reigniil from 2SS to 3^i^.

Christianity was first intrtHlticcd into ^ira and
among the Mesopotamian Arabs. This, however,
is not correct, for. from the Syriac Acta of the Apos-
tles Addai and Mari, and otncr Syriac doc\iments,
we know tha^ Cliristianity wa.s introducttl into

Mesopotamia and Ual)ylonia, if not at the end of the

first, certainly towanls the middle of the second cen-

tun,'. The Acta of the Persian martyrs and the
Iiistoryof the Christian Church of Persia and Madiin
Lc'Seleucia and Ctesiphon) unmistakably show

t Christianity, although fiercely persecuted
and opjK>stsl by tne Sa.s.sanian kings of P(«rsia, made
rapid progres.s in these and the neighlKturing regions
and, consc<iuentlv, the .\rabs of yira cannot have
entirely missed tne beneficial effects of the new re-

ligion. Wo know also that during the reign of

^imus I (271-273) several
^ hundred Christian

captives were brought from Syria and other Roman
Provinces into Irak and Babylonia. Aceonling to

abari (ed. N6ldeke, LM), the Christians of Hira
were called 'Ibdd, or "Worshippers", i. e. "worsliij>-

pers of God", in opposition to "pagans" (Labourt,
Le Christianisme duns 1' en^iuo perse aoua la dynaa>
tie saaaanide, 1904, 206).
The condition of the CSuristiaa Church in Persia

and Mesopotamia in the early centuries is well

known to >is fnun tin- iiuiuerous .\cts of iiiart\Ts anii

other ."^yri;!!' doruuu'rits still extant, but that tif tlu'

Cliristian .Vrabs of Ilira is very obscure. We know,
however, that towards the end of the fourth, and
the beginning of the fifth, oentuiy Christianity

attained there considerable sueeees and ]x>i>ularity

Nu'nian I. King of Hira, who reigned from o'.Xi to \ls,

is said to have been, if nut a f(ulower of Clirist, cer-

tainly a gnat protector of hia CbriatiaQ nibjeelii
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During his reign the Kingdom of Hire rem to great

power uid celebrity, for his domain extended over
all the Arabfl of Meaopotamia, over Babylonia,
along the Euphrates) down to the Persian Gulf,

and as far south as the islands of Rahrt-in. He
caui^tl i^riMt Hiiii inajniificmt hiiil iiriLTs tn 1 n- ci-crtcd,

among which were (lie two famous tjustlt's uf J\liu-

wamig and Siilir, celebrated in Arabic pootry for

their unsurpa^Med splendour and beauty. The city

of ^ra was then, as afterwards, called after his own
name, i. e. "the Hira of Nu'mAn", or "the city of

Nu'mAn". and his deeds and exploits are justly

celebrate*! bv Arab writirs, historijins, and poets.

Before and during; the reign of this prince, the Per-
sian monarchs, from Sliapor to Kobad, had relent-

lessly persecuteil the Christians, and their hatred
for the new religion vfas naturally imparted to their

vassal Idnga and aUiea, principal among whom was
Nu'mAn.

In 410 St. Simeon (he f5tylite. who was in all

probability of Arab descent, retired to the Syro-
Arabian de.sert. There the fame of his sanctity

aud miracles attracted a great many pil^rinifl from
all Syria, Mesopotamia, and northern .\rabia« many of
whom were Nu'mAn's subjecta. The pioua eicample
and eloquent exhortations of the Syrian hermit m-
duoed many of these heat lien Arabs to embrace
Christianity, and Nu'mAn l>egun to fear lest his

Christian subjects might be le«l by their religion

to desert to the service of the liomans. Accordingly,
he forbade all nilgrimages to the Syrian aaint and ui
intarcoune with toe Qmatian Romani. under penalty
of instant death. On the night of the tsBue of tm
etlict, St. Simeon is said fn \\:wr iijipeared to him
in a dream, thaviteinn^ him wiih death if he did
not revoke the e<iiet and allow his Christian suhjects

absolute religious freedom. Terrilied and Immbletl,

Nu'mAn revoked the order and became himself a
sincere admirer of Christianity, which his fear of the
Persian TQnfc did not permit him to emhraoe. When
the change of sentiment (hat had taken jilace in their

prince was publicly known, the .\ralis of his kingdom
are a:\id to have flocked in emwds to receive the
Christian faith. Thiti memorable event seems, to

all appearances, to be historical; fot it is relate<i by
Ooamas the Presbyter, who assures ub that he heard
it personalty from a certain Roman general, An-
tiochus by name, to whom it was narrafed by Nu'mAn
himself (.\ssemani, IMhliotheca Orientali.s, I, l.'t7;

anil Wright, op. cit., 77). Hamza, .Miul-Fanij of

Isfahan (the author of Kitab-al-.\gh&ni), Al

graphical Dictionary" (ed. WOstenfeld), reproduces
the dedicatory inscription which was placed at the
entrance of the church. It runs as follows: "This
church was built by Hind, the daughter of Harith
ibn .\mr ibn Hujr, the (^uei-n daughter of Kings,
the motlier of King .\mr ibn Mundhir, the sersunt
of Christ, the mother of His servant and the <iaughter
of His servants [i. e. her son and her anctistors, the
Christian kings of Ghassan], under the reign of tlie

King of Kings, KhosroS Anoushirwan, in the times
of Bishop Mar Enhrem. May God, to Whasc honoiu-
«he built this cnurch, forgive her sins, and Imve
mercy on her and on lier son. May He accept him
and ailmit iiim into His alK>de of jM-ace aiul truth.
That Ho may Ihj with her and with her son in the
centuries to oome." (See Duchesne, l^es i^ghses

mr.'es. 350-351.)
The inscription was written during the reign of her

Christian son, Amr ibn Mundhir, wlio reigned after
lii^ idiilatri)us fafher, from &5i to .W!). ,\fter him
nit;iicd his brother Nu'mAn ibn Qabus. This
j>rince is said to have l)een lini to embrace Christian-

ity by his admiration of the constancy and punctual-
ity oi a Christian Syrian whom ho hod designed to

put to death. ''In a fit of dnmlcennsas na had
wantonly killed two of his friends, and when sober,
in repentance for his cnielty and in remembrance
of their friemiship, he erected tombs over their

graves, ;ind vowed to moi.-len them (pncc e\ery year
with the blood of an enemy. One of the first victims
intended for the fulfilment of his vow was this

Christian of Syria, who entreated the Mundhir to
allow him a short space of time to retttm home for
the purjMise of actjuittiiig himself of .'U)me (hity with
which he had been entru>ted: the lHx>n was granted
on his solenm promise to return at an .'i]>f>ointe<l time.

The time came and the Christian Syrian was punctual
to his wonl, an<l thus siivc<l his life. (Wright, op. cit.

143, from Pooocke, "Specimen Historic Arabum",
75). After his oonvenion to Christianity, Qabus
melted down a statue of Vailis of Boild goM, which
had been worslxipped by his tribe, and distributed

its gold produce among the pM)r fl "\ .ii:riu>, Hist,

Ecch, VLxxii). Following his examnle, ni.my Arabs
became Chriflttans and were l>ai>li/ed.

Qabus was succeeded by his orother, Mundhir ibn
Mundhir, during whose reign paganinn held sway
once more among his subjects, and Christianity was
kept in check. .Vftcr him reigne<i Nu'man ibn
Munilliir (.'si)-,''.I.V:. uLm, towanis the vear .594,

was converted to Cliri^tianity. His granddaughter.mlfeda,
Nuwairi, Tabari, and Ibn Khaldun (quoted by Hind, who was a Christian and of exceptional beauty,
CauHwin de Perceval, Histoire des Araixw. etc.. Ill, was married to the Arab \nyci '\di ibn Zayd. He
234) relate that Nu'mAn abdicated the throne and saw her for the first time during a Palm Sunday
retired to a ri'ligious and ascetic life, although he is

nowhere expressly said to have Iwconie a Cliristiun.

(Sec also J. v.. .\s-.i iiiaiii, Ai ta M I :t yrum Oriental*
ium, II, and Mibl. Orient., I, 27(.-J7.S.)

The greatest obstacle (o the spn ad and .success of
Christianity in Hira was the immoderate hatred of
the^ Sassaiiian monarchs towuds the Christians of
their empire and the fierce persecutions to which
these were subjected. Encouraged and incited by
these suzerains, the princ< s of Hira pi r-i < i;'ed more
than once their Christian subjects, de-troye^l their

churches, and sentenced to death their" bishofw,

priests, and consecrated virgins. One of these
prinoes, Mundhir ibn Imni'ul-Qais, to whom Dhu
Ifuwas sent the news of the massacre of the Christians
of Najrar !q »»outhem Arabia, sacrificed at the altar of
tlif c vddess 'Hi/za. the Arabian \'eii\js. four Imii Ired

consecrated t'dristian virgins (Tal>ari, ed. Noldeke
171). His wife, iiowevi r, wits a fervent Christian

of tiie royal fauiily of (;has.san, Himl by name. She
founded at Hira a famous monastery after her own
name, in which many Nestorian patriarchs and bbh-
ops rarided sod were buried. Yaqut, in Us ''Geo-

ftrocession in the church of Hira, and Ijccamc in-

a(tiated with her. Nu'mAn was one of the last kings
of his dynast v that reicne<l at Hira. One of liis sons,

Mun<lltir ibn S'u'tn.an, lixcd in the time of .Mohamme<l,
whom he opposed at the heail of a Christian Anib
anny of Bahrein; but he fell in battle, in 633, while
hghting the invatling Moslem army.
The Christians of liira professed both the Nes

torian and the Monophy.site heresies; both sects

having l>ad their own hi-^hops, churches, aiul monas-
teries within the same city. Hisliops of Hira (in

SjTiac, Ilirtha de foipjnije. or "Hira of the .\rabs")

are mentioned as present at the various councils held
in 410, 430, 485, 499, and 688. Towanis the year
7:^0 tlie Diocese of Hira was subdivided into three
dioceses with three distinct bishops bearing the ro-

sjxjctivc titles of HislK)p of Akula. P.i^hop of Kufa,
and Hislioft of the .\rahs, or of the trilMj of Ta lab,

Fn)m ti'vlW-'l. Georgiiis, the famous Bishop of the
Arabs, was still entitled liisliop of the Tanukhites, of

the faj'yailes, and of the Akulites, i. c. of the tribe

of Tauoukh, of Tay. and of the district of Akula
(Assemani, Bibi. Uncut., IJ, 459, 419; Lequien,
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Oriens Chriatianiu, II. 1567. 1586. and 1697: Guidi,

Zritiictmft fOr deutsehe roorgenlAncusclM Gweflsehaft,
XLIII. 410; Ryssel, (Jcorpj des AraberbisrhofH
CJeiiitlite und liriii'fc, 4i: Duchpsrie. op. cit., 34i>-332;

Chalxit, Synodicoii < )riLii(;ik' (1<J0'J), 1'75; I^ilwirt,

ChriKtianisme duns I't-nipire Persic »ov« lu dyiuistie

Sassanide (1904), LDG-UUT, 138, and pa««m].
Souih'Arttbian ChruAianity: ^Hmyetr, Ywmen and

Nnjmn.—According to Eusebius, Rufinus, Niee-
liliiiriis, Thcodoret, etc., followed by Haronias, As»e-
iiuiiii, Tillemont. Ivcquien. Pafji. and otlu'rs, tlie

Apostle Hartliolonu'W, \sliik' on liis \\:iy to India

(i. e. Lthiopia), nreached the GosjhjI in Arabia i ilix,

or Yemen, whicd \v;us then, especially after the ex-

peditioa of Xiixis GaUua, a commercial count r\' well

KDOim to the Ronuuu, and in con^itnnt nicrcaii-

tik and political communication with Abyosinia.

Eusebius mfornui u.^ that in the second century
PantjFnus, master of the school of Alexandria, in-

htnicted the Indians (Kthiopiaiis) in Christianity,

and Jert»ine addn further tliat this missionary was
i>ent to them by Demetrius, Bishop of Alexandria,
in consequence of a recjuest made by them for a
Christian teacher. As the names India and Indian*
were applied by the Greek and Latin writers indis-

criminately to Parthia, Persia, Metlia, Kthiopia,

Libya, and Aral>ia. it m.ay In? reasonably inferred

that tlie tradition in (piestion is at the lea-t vatrue

and inilefinite. although it is universally admitted
that the India in qviention is Ethiopia, whence
the Apostle may have easily CfO«ed to Yemen;
inasmuch as the Ethiiqjiaiis and the Himyaritos,
or Yemenites, arc both linguistically and ethnograph-
ically the san>e race.

Acconling to Nicephoru,'^, the field of Panta'nus's

mission was among the Jews of Yemen, whom we know
to have settled in various centres of southern Arabia
after the ruin of the second Temple in order to es-

cape the Roman persecution. Jerome adds, further-

more, that Panta-ntis found among thcni the Hebrew
Gospel of St. Matthew which thev li:id revived from
their lirt Apostle, St. Hartliolomew. liufnnis,

Tlieodoret, and Euscbius aKsert that during the reign

of Constantino the Great (312-337) a Tyrian philos-

opher named JHeropius detormined to visit tlie

Himyarites in Arabia Felix. He was acoom^ianicd
by two of his kinsmen (according to some, his two
fMins) anil other disciples. On their retiuii they
were capture<l as eiictnies ami were either slain or
made captives, for at that time the liimyarites were
in a state of warfare. Two members of the party,
however, named JEdetim and Frumcntiiu respeo-
tively, Were taken before the King of ^imyar, who be-
came favonndily (iispostnl towards them, appointing
the first liis cup-l>eirer, tlie otiier custodian of his

treasures. .\t the de.ith of the king, the twoChristian
Tyrians determined to return to their countrj', but
were prevented by the queen regent, who re(njeste<l

them to remain and be the guardians of her infant
son till he reached the proper age. They obeyed,
and Fnimcntius, taking advantage of fiis innver
an<l position, causc<l a st?arch to Ix' made for the few
Christians who, he had heard, were srattcrcil in the
Himyaritc Kingdom. He treated them kimlly and
built for them churches and places of worsliip.

As soon as the young king ascended the throne,
the two disciples returned to Tyre, where .Adesius
was ordained priest. Frumentius went to .\le\an-

dria to inform the newly-clecfwl bishop, .\tlianasius,

of the condition of Cliri i.Miiily in I.Iimyar, auii Ix'^ynl

him to .send them a bishop and priests. Whereuixm
Frumentius himself was consecrated bishop and .sent,

together with several priests, to the Himyarites,
where, with the aid ana favour of the king, he in-

crea-seil the number of Christians and brought much
prosperity to the Church. As Duchesne remarlu
["Laa ^aea stipartes" (1905), 311], the elevation

of Frumentius must tiave taken place during the nigs
of Oonstantius, and either shortly before 340. or
shortly after 316; for during the inter\-al .A.than-

a-siuB was ab.«!ent from .\lexandria, and, as the .stay

of tlie two Tyrians at the court of Himyar cannot
have Lusted less than fifteen years, it follows t^iat

Meropius's journey mu.st have taken pLnce between
the yean '620 and 325. The legend of Meropius
and Frumentius, however, seems to refer to the
evangelization of Kthiopia rather than to that of

Himyar, or, if to that of Himyar, its conversion must
have been only of an indirect and tnuisiton.' cltaructer.

To the mi.s-sion of Fnimcntius m.ij' also n-fer the tt-:^

timony of two Arabic writers quotetl l>v Ousclev.
CFraveU, 1, 369-371; also Wright, Cimstiauity In

Arabia, 33), aeoording to wfaidi tne Arabs of Najrao.
in Yemen, were first converted by a Syrian Christian
captured by some .\rab robbers and taken to their

c*)untrj'.

.\nother Christian mission to Himyar took place
during the reign of Conntantius (;i^57-;Wl), who.
towards the vear 356^ chose Bishop Tbeophilus,
the famous deaoon of Nioomedia and a zealous
Arian, to conduct an embassy to the court of Himinu-.
The eloquence of Theophilus so impressed the king
that lie became favouralily ili>iK>sed towanis tlie

Christians of his realm and built three churchc^i f-^r

then*, one at Dhafar (or Safari, another at .\den or at

Sanaa, and the third at liormuz, near the Pendao
Gulf. As the aim of the embassy was to ask the King
of JfuufKtto grant freedom of worship to the BooMa
dtbens in the Kingdom of ^imyar, it foUows that
Christianity must have attainwl there a certain im-
portance. .Xci-onling to Philostorgius, the king
nimself became a Christian, but this i-, itnprubable.
At any rate, whether Theophilus succee«lea in ooo-
verting more liimyarites to the Gtristian faith or
whether, as Assemani seems to believe, he aunphrpv^
verted the already existingChristian population to the
Arian licn^-y cannot l>e determined. Fnnn the farts

that the lalist n)Val Ilimyarite inscrijii i(tn, couched
in [tagan terms. 1>ears the date of L'M . th.it l.«cal

Jewish inscriptions date fronj 378, 4-iS. 4.">S, and 467,
and that the first Christian inscription, discovered
by Glaaer and considered by Hommd the Jatcrt'
Sabean inscription (it opens with the words: '^In

the pf)wer of the .\11-Merciful, and His Mci<siah and
the Holy (diost "). ihites only jis late as 342-.^4.5

[Gla.scr, Ski//r <!<t
( "n-sehiclite .\rMl)iens (lS,s;'

,

12 sqq.J, it does not follow that Christi.inity at the

time of TheephOus had not attained any official

position in Qimyar, altlu>ugh it is undeniable that
the two prevailing creeds were then Paganism and
Judaism. Arab historians, such as Ibn Khallikan,
YatjUt, .\bulfe<la, Ibn-al-.\thir, .and esperially the

early biogniphers of Mohammed, imanimously affinii

that towanis the fourth and fifth centuries" of the

Christian Era Christianity flourished in Hira, Hiray.ir,

and Najnn, and among many tribes of the* North
and South, Quda'ah, Bahnui, Tanukh, Ta(^b.
Tay. ^Vc are far. however, from accepting all

these ecclesi.asf ical tejstimonies ronccming toe origin

an<l development of I'iirisf ianity in South Arabia
as critically ascert,aine<l and conclusive. Fictitious

elements and legi-mlar^ traditions are undoubtedly
ingretlients of the original narratives, yet it cannot
be doubted that a ootain amount of truth is Con-
tained in them.

Positive traces of ecclesiasticid org:iuizafion in

HtntiuTu Arabia first api>oar in the time of the Em-
f4'n)r.\na.«tasius (491-318). John Diacnnomenos (P
!., LXXXVI, 212) relates that during this emperor's

reign the Qimyarites, who ha*! become followers

of Judiusm since the time of the Queen of Sbebs.
or Saba, were converted to Christianity, and received

a bishop, Silvanua hj name, who was that writer's

0^ UDcle, and at wmms instance he wrote fab i
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mtstical hiiitoiy. It is not improbable that the tes-

timony of Ibn Ishaq, the earbest and most author-

itative biomiHpher' of Mohammed (d. 770), eooording
to wlueh the fint apostle of Chiw^aiity In Yemen
was a poor Syri.in tiiason named Phemicin, who with

a coinpauiou named Salih were captiin-ci liv iin

Arab caravan and sold to a prominont Najnmitc,
refers to thU SilvanuH. One of liis tinit converts waa
a certain Abdallah ibn Thanur, who beoune a great
iiiizacle>w(»!lGer and thue mooeeded in omvnrting
the town of Najran to the religion of Chiut (Ta^
briri. ed. Noldcke, 178). According to Hal^vy
(Arcliivi's dej* missions, VII, 40), even at tlie present
time there is still a mosque in Nairan dedicated to

ttiis Abdalhih ibn Thamir. Ibn Khaldun, on the
Other hand, a^rta thai as early as the latter half

tff the third centuiy, a certain Abd-KelaL eon of
Dhti4 Awad, who was King of Himyar ana Yemen
from 273 to 297. became a Christian through the
ffilching of :i Syrian monk, but. on bving discovered
by his people, was kille<l (Caussin do Pcrcev;(], His-

toire de-s Arubes avant I'lslamisme, III, '2'M). .\sse-

mani, followed by Caussin de Perceval, tliink^ that
Chxiatianity first entered Nairan in the time of Dhu
Nuwaa (sixth century). This king, he says, was
so alarmed bv its advance that he ordered a genemi
massacre of tne Christians if they refusetl to embrace
Judaism, to wliiih he and hi.s whole dynasty Ix^lonpeii.

He identifies Harith, or Arethas, the Clmstiau
prince and martyr of Najran, with the above-men-
tioned Abdallah ibn Thamir, whose tribe's name

according to liim, Harith or Arethas. This,
er, is improbable, for at the time of Dhu Nuwa^'s

accession to the throne, Christianitv was ahpeady
flourishing at Najian, with ila own bUioii, priests,

and churches.
What w.as the exact condition of Cluistianity

in snutheni Arabia during the fifth and sixth centuries,

we do nut know; but from the episode of the martyrs
of Najran it clearly appears that its spread was con-
stant and steady. Tne principal and most powerful
obstacle to the rxTmanent success of Clmstiunity in

Yemen wius unaoii'ote<lly the numerous cotnmunitiea
of Jews sciiftereil in that t*ection of the peninsula,

who bad acquired ao great a religious, |M>litiral,

and monetary influence that they threatened fur

a while to beotmie the dominant power. They liad

th«r own poets and oratore, synagogues, scnools,
prinro-;, nrul even kings. Their {K)wer wjis constantly
iistnl to keep in clieck the progress of Christianity,

and they were the dirt i t <aii-e of tlie almost entire

annihilation of the Christians of Xnjran. " Like
other vdi^ouB communities which prcui h toleration

when oppnasedf they [the Arab Jews] became
perseentors when they had acquired sovereignty."
—Margolinuth, Mohammed ami the Rise of Isfam
(London, 1!«).'>), M). This jK-rsecution, w hicli occurred
in 523. and in which the Jews piletl faggots and lit

fires, and the Christians were burned, liappened
OH follows.

AlMut the beginning of the sixth centuiy, the
ICngdom of Himyar and Yemen was sobjeet to
Abjrssinian rule. Kalib, King of Abyssinia, known
by the Greek historians vmder tiie name of Klosl)aan,

or Helleathaios, had succeeded, after a desperate
struggle, in subjugating Himyar to the throne of

Ethiopia. Though not a Cliristian, heWM favouralMy
inclined towards Christianitv, as he waa on ftfiendly

terms with the Romans. He is said to have vowed
to become a Christian in the event of his conquering
yimyar, a vow he in all pmhability fulfille<l. Ral>-
iah ibn Mudhar, the defeat<-4l 1 l;iiiy:iriti- king, who,
lilce all his predeces.sors of tlie same dvnasty, was u
Jew, was compelled to .seek slielter in Jlira, and was
suooeeded by a certain Yusuf Dhu Niiwas, liJcewise

ft Jew, but vaasal to the Negus of Abyaaifllft. About
the Tear £28 (fwt StO, aa the majonty of Anb hi*>

torians believe), and aa soon as the victorious Aby»
sinian army had retraced its stepSj Dhu Nuwaf
mvolted againat FJeshaan and, instigated by the
Jews, reedved to wreak his vengeance on the Chiia-
tians. All who refiwed to renounce their faith and
embrace Judaistn were put to death without respect

to age or sex. The town of Najran, to the north of

Yemen, and the bulwark of South-Arabian Cliristian-

ity, suCTered the most. Dhu Nuwas marched against
the latter ci^ and, finding it imncegnable, treacher*
ously promised the inhrintaati raD amneetyin the
case of their surrender.
On entering the city, Dhu Nuwa.s orxlered a general

nui.s.s;icre of all the Christians. "Large pit.s were
dug in the neighbourhood and filled with burning
fuel, and all those who lefuaed to Injure their fma
and embrace Judaism, amountuig to many thona-
ands, including the priests and mcniks of the surronnd-
ing region.s, with the consecrated virgins and the
matn)ns who iuul retired to lead a monastic life,

were committed to the (lames. The chief men of

the town, with their prince, .Arethas [called by some
Arabian writers .\bdallah ibn Atlmmir], a man
distinguished for his wistlom and piety, were put in

dudns. Dhu Nuwas next .sought their Didiop, Paul,
and when infonned that he had been some time dead,
he ordered liis Iwnes to be disinterred and burnt
and tl»eir ashes .scattered to the wind. .Arethas

mid his companions were conducted to the side of a
small brook in the neic^bourhood, where they
were beheaded. Their wives, who had shown the
same constancy, were afterwards drafted to a
similar fate. One named Riuna, the wife of the
chief, was brought with her two virgin dau^tera
before Dhu Nuwa.s; their .surpa.ssing beauty is said

to have movetl liis compas-sion, but their constancy
and devotion provoked in a still greater degree his

vengeance; the daughters were put to death before

the face cn tlieir mother, and Ruma, after having
been compelled to taste their blood, aliared ttietr

fate. When he had thus perpetrated the tragedy
of Najr.m, Dhu Nuwn.s returned with hll ftimy tO
Sanaa."—Wright, on. cit., CA-^>3.

From hen- Dhu Xuwaj} hastened to inform his

friends and allies, Ivabad, King of Persia, and Al-
.Mundhir. Prince of Hira, of the event, urging them
to imitate liis example and exterminate their Quia*
tian subjects. Dhu Nuwas's messengers arrived
20 Jannan,-, 524, at Iliifhiif (El-Ha.s.s;i). near the

Persian (lulf, where .\1-Mun»lhir was then entertain-

ing an emba.s,sy sent to him by the Plmperor Justin

and oomDosod' of Sergius, Bishop of Rosapha, the
priest Afifwnoe, and many other ecclesiastics and
ia^rmen, among ediom waa the MoncmfaiyBte Simeon,
Bishop of Beth-Arsam, in Persia. Al-Hundhir
n'reive<l and conununicated the news of the mas.sacre

to the members of tlie embassy, wlio were horrified.

.Vcconling to Ibn Ishacj, the numiwr of the ma-ssacred

Christians was 2U,UU0, while the letter of the Bishop
of Beth-Arsam aaid Uicre were 427 priests, deacons,
monks, and consecrated virpnay and more than 4,000
laymen. This Monophynte rahop of Berna, imme-
dintely after his return to Hira, wrote a eireumBtan»
tial acctnmt of the sufferings of the Christians of
Najran and sent it to Sinjeon, .\blx)t of (labula. near
Chalcis. In it he a.sks to have tlie news c<jmrauni-

cated to the Patriarch of Alexantlria, to the King of
Abyssinia, to tlie Bishops of Antioch, Tarsus, Cassarea
in Cbppadoda, and Edessa, and urges his Roman
brethren to pray for the afflictetl Xajmnites and to

t.'ike lip their caus<?. A r<'r1asn Dim Tlialeltan, who
escaped the massacre, lleil to the Court of Constant!-
no}>le and implored the emperor to ailvocatc the

cause of Us peneeuted eountrvmen. In the mean-
while thenewa of the massacre had spread ail over tlie

Roman and Psrrian Empiraa; for In that aamc

,

John the Ftthniit« Abbot of the MonMteiy of
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Aphtonioa, wrote in Greek an elegy on the Najranite
martyrs and their chief, Haritn. Bi8ht)p St-rgius

of Rosaplia, the head of tlie einh:i,s.sy, wrote also a
very detaihMl acoouiit of the same events in (Inf^k.

Kvcn in tin- Kor.in (Surah Ixxxv) the event is im-n-

tioneil. :ind is universally alluded to by all autxiequeut
Arab, Neatoaiaii, Jaoobite, aad Ocdoental histtmans
and writen.
The news of the mamacre wnghed heavily on

Klcshaan, King of Abyssinia, who is said to havn now
U'oiine a verj' f<r\<'iit Chrisfian. He (lettTinineU

to take ri'vciifif on Dim Nu\v;is, to a\eni:i' the ma»-
8aor«- of the Cluistian Najranitcs, ami to pimis^h the
Yt ineiiite Jews. Acootdinglv, at the head of seventy
thousand men and » powmul flotilla, he tieecended
upon Himyar, invaded Yemen, and with relentfeas

fuiy ni.Ts~:irmi thou5;in(l.s of Jews. Dhii Niiwas,

after n lira\e fiijtit. was defo.'itc(.l and slain, and
hi> wlidlc army rmited. Tlio whole fi'rtil<' lanii was
once uiure a scene of bloodshed and devastation.

The churches built before the days of Dhtt Nuw«|
w«ra again rebuilt on the sites of their ruins, and new
birfwps and priests were appointed in the place of
the martvrs. An Abysfdnian general, Esiniephirus,

was ap|K)iiitt'd Kini; of Himyar, ami dnrinR hi-s reign

a ifitaiii Dhii (iiuiian, of l!ic family of Dim Nuwaa,
atteniptcti to raiM; tlie standard of revolt, but was
defeated. A few yean later the Himyarites, under
the leadership of Abramoe, or Abraha, a Christian
Ahjrssinian, revolted against Esunepmeus, and in
ortfer to put down the revolution the King of Abys-
sinia sent M army under the command of one of uis

n'btivcs, Arethas. or An.-af. The lattiT was slain,

however, by his own soldiers who joined the party
of AbramoB. A second Abyssinian army tooK the

field, but was cut to pieces and destroyed. Abramoe
became King of Himyar, and from Prooopius we
know that he, after ttie death of Elesbaan, made
peace with the Emperor of Abyssinia and acknowl-
ed)ir'<l liis Hovrreipnty.

During the ruiRn of Abramos Christianity in

South .\nihiii cnjoyinl great peace and pros|XTity.

"Paxinp tributo only to the Abyssinian crown,
and at {>eace with all tlw Arab tril>c.s, Abraha was
loved for his justice and moderation by all his sub-
jects and idolized by the Christians for his burning
zeal in their religion." Large numbers of .fcws were
baptized who were s.'iid to have In-en ronverttnl to

Christianity by a public di'^pute between them and 8t.

Gregentius, the Arabian Hishop of Dhafar. In this

dispute the Jews were represented by Herban, one of

their most leanied rabbis, and Christ is said to have
appeared in Heaven. Many idoUiters soucht admia-
Kion to theClnirch: new schemes of benevolence were
inaugunited, and the fountlutions w<'re beinir laiii for

a magnificent rathedral at Sanaa, where i> said to

have existtfl a picture of the Madonna, aften^'ards

moved by the c^uraishites and placed in the Oaaba,
at Mecca (Margoliouth. op.

In short, South-Arabian Christianity, during the
reign of Abramos. i. e. in the first half of the sixth

century, "seemed on the eve of its (lolden Age"
(Zwemer, Arabia, the Craille of Islam. liOS). The
kine is also said to tiave framed, with the assistance

of Bishop GregNltius, his great friend, admirer,
and oounsdior, a code of laws for the people of Uin>
yar, still extant in Greek, and divided in twenty-three
sections. The authenticity of this code, however,
is doubted by many, as it is more ascetic and monas-
tic in ( liarai i.T tliari social. The whole cartHT, in

fact, of rit. (jregentiiis and his relations with Elesbaan,
Abramos, and Herban are interwoven with legend
(Duchesne, op. cit., d34-Xi6). In 550, Abramoe'a
l^rious reign came to a diaastrous end.

^
According

to Arab historians, the event took place in 570, the
year of Mohammed's birth; but, as Nbldeke has
•bowit thw is simply an infenious amncement in

order to connect the rise of Islam with the overttarow
of the Christian rule in Yemen; for the hitter event
must have taken place at least t went y ye:u-s earlier

(Tabar, I, 205). AI>ramos's liefeat is n'|x)rtesi by all

Mohanuiiedan historians with t'reat joy and satisfac-

tion, and is known among them ;u* the " l>ay of the
Elephant". Mohammed him.s<-lf devoted to it an
entire surah of his Koran. This defeat fonna the
last chaptOT in the history- of South-Arabian Ciiris-

tianity and the prefa<e to tlic advent of Mohamioed
luul Islam. It was l^rought alxnit as follows.

Towards the Hrst half of the >i\tii rentury the
temple of Caaba, in Mecca, had lx?come, as of old,

the Eleusis of .\rabia. It was sought and annually
visited by thousands of Arabs from all pnris of toe
peninsula, and enriched with presents ami dooatioaa
of c\cry kind and description. Its custtxlians were
of tin; tribe of t^uraish, to wliich Mohaiiuiied be-

longed, and which had then become the most iMuverful

anci illustrious one of Hijaz. Abramos, the Christian
King of Himyar, beheld with grief the multitudes of
pilgnms who' went to pay their supenrtitioius dev<^
Hons to the heathen deities of tlw Oaaba, and, in order
to divert the attention and worship of t!ie hontben
Aniljti to another object, lie resolved to build a mai:-

nificent cluircli at Sanaa. The is I i fire was (ximpliTci,

and far surpasM-il the Caaba in tlie splendour oi its

decorations. To attain his object, Abramos i.<Kued a
i>roclamation onlering the pilgrims to relinquish their

onner route for the shorter and more convenient
journey to the Christian church of Sanaa. The object
was attained, and the Quraish found themseh-e^ re-

duced to a precarious financial and p<litiiH>-nliin- us

condition. To avenge themselves and to depr» ciafe

in the eye.s of the Arab tribes the Christian churcli of

Sanaa they hired a certain man of the Keiumah tribe

to enter the churdi and defile it by strewing it with
dung, which was enough to make the .\rab8 look
at the place wnth hormr and disgust. The desecra-
tion was successfully i flVi ied. and its criminal agtnt
fle<l. spnadiiig everywbere in his tliglu the news of

the profanation of the Cliri.-tian church. The act
was a signal of war and vengeance, and Abramos
determinc<l to destroy the trilxs of Kenanah and
Quiaish. and to demoliaii the Caaba. Accordingly,
at the head of a powerful army, accompanied bv
ntmierrnis elenhant.s, he invaded Hijaz. defeafeil all

the hostile trilH-s in his way, and appmnche»l Meccji.

The chief of the fril>e of l^iuraish and the guanlian
of the Caaba w;is then the venerable .Mxiiil-Muj^a-
lib ibn Uashim, the grandfather of Mohamined.
This chief, at the news of the approach of the }$im-
arite army, sought j>eace with Abramos, offering
him as a ran-mn lor the Caaba a third part of the
wealth of Hij i/; but Abnimos was inflexible. l>c-

su'iiriiii; of vietory and o%erwhelmed with tern)r.

tne inhabitants of Mecca, led by Aixlul-Muttaiib,
took refuge in the ndghbouring mountains"tbat
overhung tfate narrow pass through which the enemy
must advance. Approaching the dty by w.ay of
the narrow valley, Aoramos and his army, not kiiow-

ini: that the heights were occupied by tlic tjuniishifi's.

fell Ix iieath the nunii- rl. ss m.vsscs of rock and other

missiles inces.santly jtoured upon them and their

eleoliants by the .'ussailants. .Vbramos was defeated
ana compelled to retreat. His army was almost an-
nihilated, and the king himself returned a fugitive
to Sanaa, where he ilied soon after, aS muoh of VBXI^
tion as of his wotmds.

.Muliammeil.an VfitiTs attribute the defeat of

Abrauios and tlie victory of (.Quraish to supernatural
intervention, not unlike that wliich deieated the
army of Sennacherib imder the walls of Jerusalem.
Be uiia as it may, by the defeat of the Himvarite
army Quraish became supreme in command and
authority. In the meanwhile. Yaksoum and Mas>
rouq, stms of Abramoe, liad soooeeded hun in torn.
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but their power liad bo much declined that they had
w !.eek alliance with the Sassanian kings of IVrsia,

wliich caused a general revolt in southern and central
Arabia. In 568, two years before Mohammed's Urth.
a Persian military expedition invadwl Yemen ana
Oman and brought the Christian Abyssinian dynasty
and that of Abr:uuos to an end. A tributary prince
was appointed over Hiiuyar by the Sassanian Kings,

in the person of Saif dhu Yczcn, a descendant of tue

old roytA race of Himvar. This prince, during the

reign of Masrouq, and at the instigation of some
noble and rich Himyaritcs wlio had assisted him
with money and 'all the means available, repaired
to Con'-lantinople and appealed to Mauriciiis, the

lU'zantine einijeror, for assistant in delivering

riimyar from tlie Abyssinian V' >ke. Mauriciiis refused

to help him, on the ground that the unity of Chris-

tian faith between tlie Abyssinians and the Hyzaor
tines prevented him from taking any Micb action.

Saif, di'^iippointed and hopcltss, went to Nu*niAn
ILn al Mumiiiir, Prince <)f Hira. Tliis prince pre-

sente<l Saif to Kliu-^roo^. Xoushirwan, King; of Persia,

to whom he explained the object of liis mi.-<fiion.

Khosror:! at (irst was luiwilling to undertake so
dangerous an enterprise, but afterwards, won over
by tne promises of Saif and the advioe of hia min-
isters, sent an army of 4,000 Beniaa aoldien* drawn
from prisons, under the command of Waluia and
accompanied bv Saif liiriiself.

The army advaneeii to Hadramaut, where it was
joined by .Saif's own a<lherent», 'ifiOO strong, and
at larked' Masrouq, who waa defeated and uain in

battle. Saif waa installed Idng ov«r Wmyu but
subject to Khosrocs Noushirwan. Ria nnt act waa
to expel from Hiniyar most of the Abys.'^inian res-

idents, amoni; wlK)m were many Christians. Sub-
iequi-nfly, Saif was muniered by .some Aliys.sinian

members of lii;^ own court; and after his death no
more native HimjnwiCe princes were placed on
the thrane. He was succeeded first by Wahris,
leader of the Berrian army, then by Zin, Binegan,
Chore, Cliosrau, and Badhan. tlie last of whom was
tiie Kovemor of Himyar at tlie time of Mohammed's
conquest of Arahia. With the overthrow of the
Aby.ssinian dynastv in the south, the increase of

factional rivalries oetween the Byzantine and the

Penian Empires in the north, and the advent of

labim, Christianity in Arabia came to an end. It

must not be iinairincHl, however, that this violent

end came without heroic resistance. The famous
ehureh. built bv Abramos at Sanjui, was t>tiil in a

flourishing condition at the time of .Mohammed, who
speaks of his own visit to it, and of Hstening to the

sennons nS its famous and eloauent bishop, Quss
ibn Sa'ida. The Christians of Nairan suooeinfiilly

vesbted, during the life of the Prnnhet, all attempts
at Islamic proselytism, altiiough, under *Omar,
.Moliammed's s^-eond successor (<');M-()44), they were

fin.illy compelled to embrace Islam; many refusetl

to do so ana were expelled. These migrated to Kufa
and Hira, on the Euphrates, where, towards tiie

end of the eighth centuiy, the Ne.storian patriardi,

Timotheus I (77S-820), appointed over them a
bishop with Ixith native and Nestorian clergy,

sch(H)ls, and churches.

Christianity, in the time of Moliammcd, under

one form or another, must have had also some
foUowen in H^jaSi the stronghold of Islam, and
aspedally around Mecca. Slaves were not infre-

ouently Christian captives brought in by the trading

Arabs m their joumev.'J to S>Tla and Mesopotamia.
\n Ar.di poet, qurite.! In' Wi llh iusen (Skizzen imd
Vorarbciten. IV, l.'(N>), s.iVs: "Win nee h:i.s Al-.\'.sha

his Christian ideas? From tlic wine-lraders of

Hira of whom he bought his wine; tliey brought

tmm to him." These Christian influences are

(ihariy inaiUe in the Koran. Among the early

friends and followers of the Prophet were Zaid, his

adopted son, who waa of Christian {mrentage, and
many others, who, like the three famous kanif
Csdiich is translated by many as "hermits",
''monks", etc.), abandoned Christianity for Islam.
One of these, Warqa, is credited by Moslem writers

with a knowleilge of the Christian Scriptures, and even
with having translated some jxirtions of tliem i:ito

Arabic. Father L. Shcikho, S.J., of the Catholic

University of Beirut, Syria, has made a good collec-

tion of extracts from ante- Islamic and immediately
post-Islamic Arallic poets, in wliich Christian ideas,

beliefs, and praotioesan alluded to. (Seo "Al-Uasli'
riq" in "Th« OdaA** of 1906^ abo publialMd aep-
aratclv.)

At "Sledina, the Prophet is said to have received

repeated embassies from Christian tribes. His
treatment of the Christian Arabs was distinctly

more Ubeial and courteous than that accorded by
him to the Jews. He looked on the latter as a dan-
gerous political menace, while he regarded the former
not only a.s subjects, but also .as friends and allies.

In one of his supposed letters to the Bishop Ka'b
of the tribe of Harith, to the Bishop of Najraii. and
to their priests and monks, we read: "There sh.-tU l)e

guaranteed to you the protection <rf God and ills

Apostles for the possession of your churches and
your worship and your monastencs, and no bishop,

or j)riest, or monk, shall be niolestctl ... so long
as you n.niain true and fulfil your obligations.

To Hisho|i Yuhanna ibn Ruba and to the chiefs of

the jieople of .\vla he wrote: " Peace to you. I com-
mend you to Cod besides Whom there is no God.
I would not war against you without first writing
to you. Either accept Islam or pay poll-tax. And
hearken to Gml .and llis Apostle and to these envoys.
... If you turn my envoys back and are not friendly

to them, then I will accept no reparation from you.
but I will war against you and will take the children

captive and wili sby the aged. ... If vou will

hearicen to my envoys, then shall you be unacr God's
protection and Mohammed's and that of his allies.

"

—W. A. Shedd, Islam and the Oriental Churehes
(1901), 103. To the heathen Arabs he held out
no compromise; they had either to embrace Lslam
or die; but to the Clirist ians of his countrj' he always
showed himself generous and tolerant, although
the Mohammedan tradition tells us that on his death-

bed he changed his policy towards them and is said

to have commandea that none but Moslems should
dwell in the land. In one of his controversies with

the Chri.stian trilxj of Taghlib, jMohanuned agrtnxl

that the a<lults .should remain Christian but the

children should not be baptized (Wellhausen, op.

dt.}. The feelings faetiraen the Cliristian and the
Mohammedan Arabs were so friendly at the time
of the Prophet that many of the latter sought refuge
with the former on more than one occasion. Under
'Omar, however, Mohammed's second successor,

the jHiiiry of Islam towards the Christian.s completely

changed, as can be seen from the so-called " Constitu-

tion of 'Omar*', whidi, though generallv regarded

as nrarious, cannot be entirely disregarded.

'Omar's policy practically put an end to Christian-

ity in .\rabia. litid cfTtninly dealt a death-blow U>
the Christian religion in (he newly connucred West-
Asiastic provinces. This extinction ami di.s.solution

was \nolent, but gradual in the peninsula, where
many Christians, moved by the wonderful success

of the Moslem arms, abandoned their religion and
accepted Islam, fibme preferred to pay the poll-tax

and retain their faith. Others, like the Najranites,

in spite of the promise of Mohammed that they
should be undisturbed, were forced to leave Arabia

and settled partly in Syria and partly near Kufa,

in lower Mesopotnmia (Kluir^ History of the Caliphate,

165.* and Arnold, Freaelmig of Islam, 44 sqq.>i
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Tlw tribe of TagUib was tiue to ite futb, and Bai^
Hebraas telb us of two of ita diieftaiiw who later
Buffered martyrdom (Clironicon Syriacuni, 112,

115). Wc continue to hear for a long tinif of Jao>-
bitf and Nf.storian bishops of tlie Arabs, ono even
being Biiiliop of Sanaa, Yemen, and Bahrein, and
of the bonier regioiu [Bar-Hcbrifiu, Chrooiooo
Ecclenaaticmn, I, 303: IlX 123, 193: and Thomas
of Main, Book of Oowrnon (ed. Budge, 1893),

U, 448 snq ].

Under (ne rmayva<l ami Abbjusid Caliphs, Chris-

tianity enjoyed, with few exception.-, gn at freedom
and respect throughout all the MobainmeUan Kmnire,
aa ean be seen from the facta Mid data eollecte<l bv
AaMtmam and Bar-Hebneus, acoordiiM| to which
many Neatorian and JaooUte patriarens from the
eventh to the eleventh c«»nturies receive*! dinlomfis,

or finnans, of some sort from Mohaniineil (limself.

from Umar, Ali, Merwan, Al-Mansur, Han)unal-
RoAchid, Abu Ja'far, an<l otliers. (Shctld, op. cit.,

239-241; Assemani, Dc Catholicis Nestorianis,

41-43 aoq.: Bar-Hcbrtcus, Chronioon Ecclesiasticiun,

I, aOO, 817, 319^25; II, 405^ 025; lU, 307, 317. 220,

433, etc.; and Thomaa of Maisa, op. cit., II, 123,
note.)

In conclusion, a few word.s may bo said of the
various sects and creeds to which the Christian

Arabs of the north and of the south belonged, us

well as of their practical observance of the Chri.s-

tian religion ana duties. We have already seen

bow that part of Arabia adjacent to the Sjrnan
borders was, from the third century on, regarded
JI.S tlie "mother of heresies". The n'ligioiis and
political freedom of the Arab tribes opened the
door to all creeds, errors, and heresies. Before the
rise and spread of Nestorianism and Monophysitism,
the Arian heresy was the prevailing creed of the
Christian Araha. In the fift}i. sixth, and seventh
centuries Arianism was supplanted by Nestorianism
and Monophysitism, which liad I lien Ix-coine the otTi-

cial creeds of the two most represi-ntative Churches
of Syria, Egypt, Abyssinia, Mesoixitamia, and
Persia. like the Arabian Jews, the Cliristian Arabs
did not, as a rule, particularly in the times imme-
diately b^ore and after Mohammed, attach much
importance to the practical obaervanoe of their re-

ligion. The Arabs of pre-Iakunic times were no-
torious for their indifferenpe to their tiieorofical

and jiractical religious Ix'liefs and observancx's.

Every reUgion and practice was welrnined so long

aa it waa compatible with Arab im ioni of eon-

•eienoe and aensuali^; and, aa Wellhausen truly

remarks, although Christian thoui^t and sentiment
could have been infu.'ic<l among the Arabs only
through the channel of poetry, it is in this that
Christ i.an spiritually perfonna lather a aknt part
(op. cit., 203).

Arabian Ghriatlaidty wa.s a aeed iown on stony
Siound, whoae product )iad no pcnrer of leeiatance
when tho heat came; it perished without leaving

a trace when Tsl.nni apiK':ire<l. It seems stnangc
that these Christian .\ral>s, who Iku! l)islif)ps, ami
priests, and churches, an<l oven heresies, of their own,
apparently took no steps towanls translating into
their language any of the Old and New Testament
boolsa; or, u any auch translation existed, it has
left no trace. The same strange feet is also true
in the case of the ntimerous .lews of Yemen (Mar-
pnlioufh, op. cit., 35; and Harnaek. ILvpansion of
Cliri>i ianity, II, 300). Of these Ijiiiiianuel Deutsch
n'lnarks that, "acquainted with tlw Halachah and
Haggada, they seemed, under the peculiar atoiy-lov-

ing influence of their oountrymen, to have oultivatod
the latter wfth all its gorgeous hues and eoloun*'
[Remains of Emmanuel r)eiitsch. Islam (New
York), 921 As to the Christ ians, at least the bistiops,

the mieaia, and (be monka imwt have bad aoma

vaUgioua booka; but aa we knoir noChioi of tbdr
existence, we an forced to auppoaa that tEaae booki
\v( re written in a bnguage whi«h tbaj lesflMd
abroad, probably in Syria.

Berid«a the Faihen »nd eoclMiasUad writm qpotod iD ibt
body of the article^ the reader u mitmd to the fouowiac awd-
ern authorities; W right. Early Christianity in AilMa ihBU^
dun, IS5.^); Wi.Li.iiAeBt:N. JiLden tinj ChrxsteH m jtmWot.
Ill: .Skiiifn utui Vorarbeittn, III, 197 »qq; NOl-OMt,
tleschuhu der I'rrtrr utui Arabtr tur Zril der SoMonidt^ aus
drr aruln*chet> Chrontk <iet Tabari (Leyden. 1879): CAf*tiw
HE Pemccvai., Hi»tuirt d— ArabtM arant MohammH (Pans.
1847), I. 108. 112. 114, 124-128; II. 47-56, 58. 136. 142. 144.
200-20-'. 213-215; III. 275; Dithwxe. Lt* talif mkparim
(2d e.1.. FarM. 1905); 3(XH.l.jJ. kmem. Anih%a: TKt Crarfb
of itlam (.New Yorl<. 1*MJ(J . ;«)() :n:}; Shtdd. Itlam ami tiU
Oritnial Churcfun > I'lulinlclpliia, HKHr. Harnack. TKe Ej-
vannon of C'krittianUy tn the f'irtl Thrrr Cmturva (tr. Londoa,
1905), 30(HMM: Masoouoimi, MokammM amd Cfcc Rim 4
l^om (Londoa. 190S), 33 aqq. Amonc Syriae writers wtm
HxR-HKBItcrit, Chronirum Krttftiitttirum, m1. Abbei.ooi> and
Lamt (Ix>uvain, 1H74), II: NKris, Amri H Sliba Lihrr Turrit,
p<t. CiHMosni. (Umiif. lM»<"i. isini); A»f»eMA>a. BMuttkeoa
<)rirnt,\',if, III. ]>1 J, .'I'Jl -f.l 0, aiul p<)«*im.- LiAjftES. Orxm*
Chrxatianua, U; (Jhahot, Synoditon Uruntoi* (Paxi*, 1902J.
pHnm,* Laaooaik Lt CkrimonimHt daua fmtptn mtm mm
la dymulU taatamiit (Paris. IWM). 8w abo BABOKim,
Paoi, and Tillemont. On the inasaarre of the Christiacv of
Najran. sec the letter of Simeon. Uiithop of Ueth-.\r«an>. tbo
best edition of whirh is Riven liy (irini in the McHioru dri-
I'aeradtmio liri l.uir.t

,
U^nin-, ls.S(> 81. in Synac and in

Italian). The Greek hymu of John the Paauust was trans-
lated into Syriac by Paci.. Biabop of Edew (d. S»\ and
«dit«d by BchrOtch in the Ztittdtrift fOr dnitaolW Morpaiila*-
ditrhr OftUnchaH. XXXI. together with the letter of JAlMn
or SARt a. ttloo Hoi.'»hon ai>k, Arteedota Graca, V, 1,
.Uiir/r/num .\Teih>t, aii'l Acln SS.. X. 721. The »up>
iMt-f.l I hcolcpKical dinpufc hctw-wn ( In ci-ist r.i- ni. I Herban it

louud m UouMtONAOe, AntodoUi Uraca, \, 03; and P.

GaUHIKL OlJ5>S.V.NI.

AxaUa, The Vicari.\te Apostolic of.—Arabia
formerly Ix^longed to the miaaion of Galla (Africa),
but was made a separate prefecture Apoatolic by
Piu8 IX, 21 Jan., 1875. It waa reunited to the mi.«-

8ion of Galla, then made a vicariate Apoatolic, by
Leo XIII, 25 April, 188S, under Monseigneur Las-
serre. The Capuohiti Fathers untler Monseigneur
L.-uivrrr h;iil long been in charge of the .Aden niission,

togi>ther with tliat of Somaliland. The first vicar
.'\po8tolic brought to Aden a community of French
Franciscan aisterB. to whoee care tlie British authori-
ties entrusted 100 Galla children rescued from Arab
ulavc «hipe. With these liberated captives it was
hope*! to found a Catholic colony at .>!onie ch:«tanoe

inland, but circumstances had, lus Lit* as 19U6,

frustrated this and other attempts to carry the Faith
into the int«'rior of Arabia. This \'icariate ApoetoUe
has 12,000,000 inhabitanta, of whom about 15,000 are
Cathoh'cs; 11 mianona, 4 diurehea or ehapela, 6 8ta>

tinn.s. (For origins of Arabian Chri.-itiani^, aw
Chhistianity in Arabia, under Ak.\iua.)

fiATTA.vDiEB, Amm. pmL talh,, 1906; Piolct. Mim, mA.

Arabiai Comtcna o»-;In 246 and 247 two coun-

cils were KeM at Boatim in Andiia againat Ber>'lli»

Bishop of tlir see, and other?; who ni.nintaineti with

him tdat the wml {>erislictl and aros** again with the

body. Oripen was present at tlies* nods and
con\inccd these heretics of tlieir errors (Eusebius.
Hiflt. Eccl.. VI, six; BaioohiB, Ann. Eod ad aa,
249. 5§6-xS).
Harnack. Miuiiom vmd AuAnituMQ de» ChriMtmtums (1902);

WsiOHT, EarbiChrialiaiiiitl/ in AnMa, (Ixwdon, lS5o.>; .NI.v.mo.

cwt. CMC I, nr.
Tho)i\8 J. Skahax.

AnUan Sckool of VUleaophy.—Untfl tbecMith
centurj' the Arabian.^, although they expres%,cd tlieir

religious feelings in a somewhat mystic |Kvtry,

failed to give expression to tlieir tliouglits al>otJt

the world around them, except in so far as those

thoughts may be said to be expressed m the Koran.
It was only when thqr oama in oontaet with other dtr-

iluations, notably; wiui Uiat of Fenia,that their speru-

lati\'e and scientific activities were stiinnLat^^l into

action. A circumstance which favoured the study of

tettera and idiiloaophy waa the aaii—ion tollMthnae
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alxiut A. D. 750 of the Ahassidcs, an enlightenrH lino of

Caliphs who eiHouruRi'd leuriiing, and imtroin/.fd the

representatives, rlm lly Syriiin und Pfr^iaii. of foreign

culture. The iiitroductiou of foreign ideas resulted

first in a twofohj movement amoog the fultowen of

Blohammed. TheieiiwmllwomliaiKlAnxnrtDMiit
in the direction of heterodoxy, A Und of nttiifnM&tie
questioning nf the authority of the Koran, whldl led

to the rejection of the current anthropomorphism
and fatuham. The reprcjientutivcs of thi.s niove-

oient were called " Motiutlites " or "Dissidents".

They were the fint heretics of lalam. Oppoeed to

this movement me the orUiodkiac cunent, tending to
emphasiee more end more the authority of the Konn,
ivliile. at the same time, it attempted to do tliis hy
llie aid of Gret*k jiliiidsoiiliy and science. The repro-

scntativcs of this movement were ealled tlie '' Mota-
callimin", or " professsons of the word". They were
rationalists, it is true, in so far as they fell bock on
Greek phUoeopby for their met«plMrsiou Aod phantical

explanationa of phenomena; atiii. it was their aim to
keep within the limits of orthodox belief. In this

th^ bore a close resieniblaiu e to the first Schoolmen
of Christian Europe. In reaction again.st both the
"Motazilites"and"MotacaUimin" arose the "Sufis",

or "Mystics", who flourished chieflj' in the Persian

portion of the Arabian Empire. They represented

tbe most extreme phase of protest against all phil-

OBOplucal inquiry; they condemned the use of Greek
philosopliy even within the limits of orthodoxy, and
taiiglit that whaU'ser trutli tiierc is can attained

by reverent rcadmg of the Koran und methtation
on the words of the sacred text. Tliey placed con-

temi^tion above observation and inquiry*, and set

more value on ecstatic meditation than on the study
of Plato and Aristotle. From the conflict of these

divergent forces there arose, alwut the ninth century,

the tendency of thoiifjtit n iirc-enfed hy tiie ]iliih>s<>-

phers of Lslam. Tlie.se ijhilo^opliers hiui more in

common with the Dissidents and tlic Theologians

than with the Mystics; they made ample use of

Greek philosophy, and in their free inqniiy into the

necrete of nature, in which thcqr soon outstripped
the Greeks themsetves, they paid tittle attention to
the authority nf the Koran. For tlii.8 rra.son they
M] into di.sre[)ute with the nilers lx)th in North
Africa and Spam, as well as in tiie J",ast,and in.stanccs

of peraecution, exile, and death indicted by the

OdiplM on tbe phllosophera of Islam were of fre-

quent oecurrence from the ninth oentuiy to the
Uiirtesnth.

Tskinsits origin from the neo-Platonic schorils of

8!yria ana Persia, the philosupliy of the Arabians wsis

•t fint Platonic in spirit and tendency. The Ara-
bians translated the " Timeus ", the "Republic ", and
tbe "Iaws", and when, attnicted by the medical

tgeatisBB of Galen, thejr were led to tbe study of
Aristotle, they toandated not only the genuine writ-

ings of the Stagirit«, but also the fio-caUrf! "Theolo-

f;ia
Aristofeli.s which wa.s merely a < i niifJihitifin

roin the "Enneads" of IMolinus, and tlic famous
"Liber de Causis" which was a compilation from
the "Elements of Theology" of Proclu.i. Thus,
from the bepnning, they imparted to Aristotelean

teaehinf a neo-Platode meaning, and even those
among them who came to lie re< ognized as the most
faithful exponents of Aristotelcanism were not en-

tirely free from the intluencc of the neo-PlatonLsts.

Plotmu.'s's view of reality, ii» a kind of pyramid with
Ciod at the apex and material things at the base, and
Proclus's view of hypaetatised univenals aa constitut-

ing a hierarchy of "Causes", mediattng between God
and matter, came to he the recc^ize<l views in the
phdosophical schooLs of Ilju'-tcm and Western Islam.

.\mong the nuist famous of the .Arabian philo.so-

phexs of the East were Alkendi or Alkindi (a. about
tbn ymr 870), Alfarabi (d. about 960), Avieennn, or.

Tbn Sina (980-1037"), t!\e astronomer AlhaMB
(eleventh century), and AlKazcl. or ( iazali (1099-

1111). In tin- \V(>f, th;it is in Northern .Africa and
in MoorLsh Spain, the most celebrated philosophers

were Avenipace, or Ibn Badsha (d. 11J18), Abubaccr,
or Abn Bekr. abo called Ibn TofaU (1100-86), and
Averroee, or Ibn Roshd (1126-48). Of these Avem-
pace, Aviccnna, and .\verroc8 were l)est known to

t!)i> ."v-hohistics. Aviwbrol, whom the Schoolmen
regarde<i as an Arabian, wius in reality a Jewish
philo.sopher and poetic writer name<l .'Salomon ben
Gabirol. The philosophy of the ARvl>ians i.s not dis-

tinguished by Its orimnalitv; in point of fact, it is

meray an interpreta^on of Greek philosophy and,
even as an interpretation, adds little to the inter-

pretation.s already given l)y I'lotinus, Proclus, Sini-

1)lirius, and the Syrian neo-Platonists. It is Ara-
)ian only in tiie mmlsc that it was written in Arabic
—the greatest of its representatives, Aviccnna and
Averroes, were not natives of the Arabian peninsula

at all. In one respect only did the Arabians develop
Greek philosophy, namely, in its relation to medicine,
and it was in this regard that they exerted the most
far-reaching influenco in lMiro|x?.

Like the neo-Platonists trt»m whom they borrowed
their interpretation of .\ristotlc, the Arabians were
pantheists or aemi-pantheists. Aristotle taught that
matter is the eternal sulwtratum of movement; in

eternity, taught the Arabian commentators, there
is no distinction between the actual and the possible,

lx»tween the substratum, or subject, of movement
and the .Mover. Therefore, whenever the Arabians
liad the courage of tlu^ir cdiin ictions they taught
more or less openly that Cic»d, the First ftlover. is

really the aubject of movement, tlmt He and the
Universe are substantially identicaL The various
teachers, however, compromise man or less sucoen*
fully l)etwecn philosophical pantheism and the mono*
theism of the Koran. With regard to the govern-
iiu'tit of the uniscrse, the .\ral)i;ins taught that
Divine Providence is conc-emed onh' with the uni-

versal, not with the particular. The wurUl. says
Averroes, is a city whioi is gpvemed from tbe centre
by a ruler whose immediate authority exteinds only
to his own palace, but who, through his subordi-

nates, nilcs encli and everj* <iistrict of the city subject

to his s:\a_\-. 'I'lus dnrtruic iiiipiird the mediation
of numberless Ijcings from the Highest Intelligence

down to the lowest material creature. From dod.
Who ki indeed the Author, though He cannot be
eaUed the Creator, of the Universe, there emanates
in the first place, the First Intelligence (akin to the
\6r,ot of Philo), then the S<'cond Intelligence, and so

on, down to the lowest i<f all tiic cosmic intclligenres,

the intelligence which animates and directs the
sphere of Uie moon. Each of these intelligenoes is

incorporated in, or inhabits, a heavenly scdier^
hence the doee dependenee of medieval astrology on
tbe Arabians, ana on their immediate discipl^ in

astronomy, a.**, for iastahcc, Roger Bacon (q. v.).

The lowot intelligence, to which n-ference ha.s just

lie<>n made (the intelligence which rules the si»here

of the moon), plays an important pert in the [wy-

chology of the Arabians. In treating of intcllectwd

knowledge Aristotle (ne Aristotle and the Aris-
TOTELEAX SmooL) taught that in the acquisition of

idea.H a twofold mental principle is involved, the

one active and the other pa.Hsive. The text of Aris-

totle lx?ing obt«;urc at this iKiint (De Anima, liook

III), the commentators were at a loss to know what

the Stagirite meant by the "active inU«llect".

The Arabians here, as elsewhere, took up the tradi-

tion of the neo-Piatonists. The latter had taught
that the "active intellect" i.M something physically

distinct from the individurd soul; an intelligence,

namely, that is, soinehow^, common to all men. The
AfabiaiM adopted this mowysyehism and made K
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part of their p«Tcbok>gy. There is, they tau^t, but
one active intellect, and that is eoaunoa to all man.
It leeides in the i|ibct» of the moon, kmt, bdap
braof^t, in loiiie way, into contact with tbs indi-

%-i«JiiaI «oul (which th*'rff>y " [KirtiVipates" in it),

it gf-nerates thert th«' um vtr-.il. ;ih-tr<Mt, immaterial,

idea. It van princif.illy ic^iii'it tins (i<K-trine of the

lUiity and separation of the active intellect that the

Scholastics directed their attacks on the .\rabiaas.

The Scholastics objected to the doctrine on two
MoottDta. They denied that it was a tenable doctrine

ia pqrcholoK;>-, an l they dcnic<l that it was a faitliful

interpretation of An-t-Itle. This is the main o^nlcn-

lion of Albert the dn-at and .St. Thoma*, tx>th of

whom wrote special tnatl-o^ on the unity ot the

intellect, and on one |x}int at least the tuO'-t ua«yra-

petbetic critic of Scbolastidam agrees with them,
umdy, when thev argue that monoD«>ychism is not
in keepine n-ith the general tone and qaiit ol Am>
totekan phiktsophy.

-Vnother a^pirt of nionopsj'cliism to wliK-h ti e

Schola;itics did not fail to call attention wa.s its

l>earin(i: on the qut-'4tion of immort.ality. The pa.ssive

intellect, the Arahianit taught, is material, and per-

tabes «nth ttte bo<Jy. The active intellect, altltough

it ia immaterial and, therefoink imperinhahie, ia not
part of the individual aoul. lliere u notlunfr tbere-

Um.', in man that h.a-s the power of n>siating death;
and to say tliaf man L-.. irniiiortiil Incause the im-
f>ersonal, univi rval, inte llect is immortal has no more
meaning than if one were tu say that man is ixor

mortiil Ix-caiue the laws of nature arc immoitaL
This concJuiiion is foanlcly admitted by Avenoaa^
who teaches that acoording to philusophv the human
soul is inort.tl, nhhough aceordinc t<» t1i<-<iIopj- it i^

inunortal. Tliis admi.-vsion of the primiplc of two-
fold truth inainily, that what i;? i i.-e in |>hili'^j)(>liy

maybe true in theologj', and vice versa shows more
clearlv than anything else the inherent irreoon-

^dlabilitv of AraBian philosophy and Scholasticism.
The ScTiolastie movement from beginning to end,
whatov(>r may be its deviations antf al>erration9 on
ollar jKjinls, lidd .steadfastly to the principle that,

bince <io«l i.s the .Vuihur of all truth, the tnith of

reaiion and the truth of revelation 'that Is, philosophy
and theology) cannot come to any real conflict. The
beginning of the decline of Scholasticism dates from
the introduction (from Arabian sources) into the
Schools of the principle of twofold truth. In the
acquisition of Tknowledge, the Arabians taught,

there is a contact (coptildtio, rontinunlt'n) of the mt-
personal active intellect with the individual pajisive

mtellect. Tlie contact, indeed, Ls only momentary.
The pa."«ivc intellect, however, ha.s a longing for the
active intellect, desires it, as matter desires fonn.

Hence the tendency on the part of the individual soul

toward-s a more permanent union with the great
Ini[>ersonal Intellect, a union that is to he aftaineil

by tl\e praetice of a-( < ti( i>ni and the exercise of the
contemplative jxjwers of tiie mind. In. this union
man l>i^'eomc8 a Kaint and a seer, a being di\inc
ratiicr*tii.-m human; in this state of ecstasy all tiiat

ia base and petty becomes tnmafonned into the
sublime and noble, imtil at last man can exclaim,
"1 am (;o<l". Here again one mh?.s how closely the
Arabian reproducfs the nct>-PIatonii- doctrine of
purification and ee-t.isy. It is <(nl\' fair, however, to

add that some of the more faitliful .\ristoteleans

among the Arabians, .^uch a-s \\-v':fo<:-, were content
to put scientific knowledge in Uie place of ecstatic

contemplation, and thtis succeeded m avoiding the
oontraifiction.s implied in the mysticism of the Sufis.

The Arabian pnilosophy, as is well known, exer-
cised a profound influenee <jn the SehohLstic phil-

osophy of the tweh'tii and .succeeding eenluries. It
is not so well-known that, even when >< liolastioism

was at its hoght, when Albert i^^^homas were

1

attracting attention by their brilliaat expoataon of
Aristot«l«ui philosophy, there was in tihe vcnr heart
of the Scholastic strooghol^ the rniverain^ of Fuis.
a group of philu^ophen wim> openly professed ad-

herence to the doctrine of Avem>e>. .\nd thi* coun-
ter current of .\verroisra is traceaijle in the pmgres*
of Scholxstic phil'»>«>phy <iown to the time of the

Renaissance. Still, one must not overrate the debt
which Scholasticism owes to ".\rabism", as it was
called. The .\rabians contributed in a

'

giee to making .Aristotle known in Oiristian Emoyie:
however, in doing this, they were but transmitting
what they themselves had receivevl from Ch.^.-tian

sources; and, monvver, the Aristotle who finally

gained recognition in Christian Europe was not the
.Vrabian .\ri5totle, but the Greek Aristotle, who came
to Western Europe by way of ConstanHnopie. The
.\rabians, in the seeond pbee, contributed to mecfie-
val medicine, gee^raphy, astronomy, arithmetic, and
chemLstry. but failed to exert any direct influenre
in (»!iil.)-op}iy. Tliey provoked discui^sion. their

doctnnt:s were the occasion of disputation and
controversy, and thus, in iirei tly, they contributed
to develo(jing the philosophy of the ^choois; but,
bqmod this they cannot be nid to have contributed
towaids ahapinc the comae of Scholastic thoughL
Indeed the whoss spnit of Arabian nliilo^iophy—its

tendenc}' towanU materialistic p.antliei-m. its doc-
trine of the unity of the intellect, its hf>itatiou on
the problem of indi\'idual immortality, and, above
all. Its doctrine of the twofold truth—must have
revealed at every point of poasible contact the utter
knnoasibility of a reeoacuiation between Antbian
andSdiolastieAristotcleanism. It is true the Sd>ool>
men, or some of them at least, drew largely from
.Xviet-brrjl's " Fons Vitas"; but. though they did not
su-p.! t if, tlifir teaclier in tliat ca.se wjls a Jew. not
an Arabian. Indeeii whatever inHurncc came fnun
the Masque pas^scd through the Syn;ujt)giu' l>e{ore it

reached the Church. When Arabian wocka wen
trudated into Latin the translation was often made
from the Hebrew tnmalation of the Arabic text, and
the Jew was often the only means of interchange of
i(le;LS between Moorish and Christian Spain. Vftiat-
ever .'N-liol.astirism owes to the .\rabians, it owes in

equal, if not in creater measure, to the Jews.
MCNK, Xltttitmrt ,ir phtu'f^phif ;uir<r rt rrratit . . . ( P»na,

1869); DitTERici, Die I'Ki!iti-;>Kie dir Ani>j<T ; H«rlin Leip*
six, lS.->8): Arxhiv /. OeacA. dgr i'KU.. (vpecuUly for 1880
and 1904; I'essBwn-HaaiA Omh*. *r Pka.. II, CNb
ed.. Berlin. 190S). SM aq/uTomom, BUL <f PkO. (iw
ton, 1908), Sit sqm.

WnxuM'

Arabid, a small sect of the third century, whose
founder i.s uiUcnown, and which is commonly named
from Arabia, where it flourished, but sometimes also
Thanatopeychitse. from the nature of the error. The
soul was believed to perish with the body, thoucfa
both soul and body would be revived again at the
day of iudgnient. The Atabict were misled not,
apparently, by any philoeoi^ical speciilation about
the nature of the soul, but bv their biblical exegesis
of I Tim., vi, 16, "Who only hath immortalfty."
This passage, the/ beld, ascribes tmdying life to uod
alone, and therefore precludes its unbroken poane>
sion by man. They failed to distinguish immortality
as it is an essential attribute of God from the im-
parte<l itntnortalit y which man has from Him. The
error was shorNlivetl, and the Arabiri, after about
forty years of cstningement, were reconciled to the
CImrch, through the persuanve ttMifintion oif Origm,
at a council held in 250.

NicEPB.. Him. Bed.. V, 25: Eosnnrs, fKrt. Ecd.. VI. 37;
St. Kvavmxu, Dt Mar„ hotstii: Fa^ncMT.. //orr., Ixxxiii!

BDeeaos, D$ ArMtanm Bmm£ (Jsaa. I7U .

F. P. Havey.

AnbiMiUt a titular see of Annenia, 8u£Enc>n o(
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Mclitene; iU epMopal firt ii known from 381 to 603
(Gams, p. 441

1

LMOim. OrimuCMtL (1740). I.

Arad, a titular see of Palestine, said to bo identical

with the eminence of Tell' Arad on the way from
Petra to Hebron (cf. Numbers, xxi, 1; Jmigta, V 16).
Its episoopal list is Riven in Ix^quien.

i.Kijt ICS'. oru ri« chritt, (174U), III, 777-780s Bmnm, DtcL
of Oretk unrf Honum (jeogr., 1, s. v.

ran, Thb Monastic School, of.—^Tho three

islands of Aran stretch acroas the mouth of Galway
Bay, forming a kind of natural ineakwater against
the Atlantic Ocean. The hirgnt of the three, called

Aran Mor, is about nine miles in length, and little

more than one in average breadth. The bluish-grey

limestone of wliicli it is entirely composed is as hard
as marble and talces a fine polish. In many places

it b <^uite bai»; in otiien we sandy soil affords a
precanoUB niatenanee for mom than three thousand
people w1h> dwell upon the Idand, and largely sup-
plement the produce of their arid fields bv the har-

vest of the stormy seas around their island home, to

which they rlitie; in ii<HK\ or had times with a passion-

ate love. Uuriiif; three hundred years, from al>out

90O to 800, Aran Mor and its sister islands were a
famous centre of aanetitv and learning, which atr<

tracted Iwly men from all parts of Ireluid to study
the science of the saints in this remote school of the
West. Before the arrival of St. Enda, .\ran Mor
and the neighbouring islands had long l)een orcupicd

by a remnant of the ancient Firhwlg race, who,
driven from the mainland, built themselves rude
fortieaaes in the stronnast points of the islands, the
bariMuie ruins of yrmm anil exdte wonder. Their
descendants were still pagans at the close of the
fifth century, when St. Lnda first dared to land
upon their shores, seeking, like so many of tho
saints of his time, "a desert in the ocean". The
inhabitants of the islands at this time were tho

remnants of a great pre-historio people, whose works,

evon in their ruins, will outUve the monuments of

kiter and more civilized peoples. Side by side with
these magnificent remams of pagan architecture

are now to he seen the r( rii;iitis nf (lie chtirches ami
cells of l'.n<la and his fiilliAM-rs, making the I.-.le.s

of .\ran the most Ijoly. as they are the most interest-

ing s(>ots, within the wide bounds of Britain'^ insular

enipirc.

Tradition tells us that Enda came first across
the North Sound from Garomna Tbland on the coast of
Connemara, and landed in the little !>:iy ;if Aran Mor
uiitler the village of Killeaiiy. to \vlii( h lie has ;;i\cn

hi;* name, and near whieh he founded lii.s first njonas-

tery. The fame of his austere sanctity soon spn-ad

throughout Erin, and attracted religious men from
all porta of the oountiy. Amoa0st the first who
eame to visit Enda's island sanctuary was the cele-

bnitod St. Hrrndan the N'.niirntnr, ns he is called

—who was then revnlvini^ iu his iiiiml his Lrr<':it pro-

ject of discovering tlie prDmisod hue! l>eyiiiid llio

western main. He came to consult Knda, and seek

llio Mossing for the prosperous execution of his daring
purpoae. Tliither, too, eame Unnian of Qonard,
hiniflelf the "Tutor of the Saints of Erin", to drink
in heavenly wisdom from the lips of blessed Enda,
for Enda seems to have Ixtn tlie senior of all these

saintH of the second order, and he was loved and
reverenced by them all as a father, tlonard was a
great oolk^, but Aran of Enda was the greatest

aanetuarr and nunenr of holiness throughout all the
"land of Erin". Here, also, we find Coltrnwille,

who had not yet quite schooled his fierj' snirit to

thf patient etRluranco of injustiee or insult. Ho
caiiu' ill hi-; rarrach, with the sclmlnr's l)ch ati-l l>o<ik-

Mtcbel, to learn divine wisdom in this remote school

of the eea. He took bis turn at grinding the eom«

and herding the sheep, and fishing in the bay; he
etudicd the Latin version of tiic Scriptures, and
learned from Enda's lips the Nnrtues of a true monk
as practised by the saints and Fathers of tho desert,

ana he saw it exemplitied in the daily life and godly
conversation of the blessed Enda himself^ and of the
holy companions who shared his studies and his

labours. Keluetantly did ( > l innille leave the

sacred isle; and we know, from a poem whicii ho h:Ls

left, how dearly he loved Aran Mor, and how bitterly

he sorrowed when tho "Son of God" callt^l liitn

away from that beloved island to preach beyond
the seas. 1 le calls it " Aran, the Sun of all tlie West
another pilgrim!)' Rome, under whose pure earth
he would as sf)on be buried as iiich to the graves
of Saints Peter and Paul. With LVihnueille at Ar.an

was also tlie gentle ("iaran, the " carjienter's s<jn",

and the lj>est Beloved of all the disciples of Enda.
And when Ciaran, too, was called away by God
to found his own great monasteiy by the banks of
the Shannon, we are told that Enda and his monlBi
came with him down to the beach, whilst their

eyes were liim with tears and sorrow filled their

hearts. .\nil the yinuig and penile Ciaran, lia\iiig

got his ahhot's blessing, entereil his currach and
siiiled away fur the mainland. There is indeed
hardiv a sioglo one of the saints of the second order—called the Twelve Apostles of Erin—^who did not
spend some time in .\ran. It was for them the
novitiate of their religious life. St. Jarlath of Tuam,
nearly as oM as Enda himself; St. Carthach the
Elder of Eismorc; the two Sts. Jervis of Glendalougli,
two brothers; St. MacCreichc of Corcomore; St.
Lonan Kerr, St. Nechan, St. Guinieus, St. Papexis,
St. Lil>eus, brother of St. Enda—aU these were tnere.
Enda divided Aran Mor into two parts; one half to

be assigned to his own monastery of Killeany;
the other, or western half, to such of his disciples

as chose " to erect jx'rmanent religious houses on
the island". Tiiis, huwe\er, Necras to have been a
Inter arrangement. At Hrst it is said that he had
l.'K) disciples under his own care, but when the
establishment greatly increased in numbers, he
di\*idcd the whole island into ten parts, each liaving
its own religious hou.se ami its own superior, wliile

he liim<elf retained a genera! .sii|HTintentiencc over
them all. Tlie existing remains prove conclusively

that there must have U-en several distinct monas-
taries on the island, for we find separate groups of
vuina at KiUeany, at Kilronan, at Kilmurvey, and
further west at the "Seven Churches". The island-
ers still retain many vivid and interesting tradi-

tions of the .saints aini their churches. Fortunately,
too, we have in tlie survivinj: stones and inscriptions
other aids to conhrni these traditions, and identify
the founders and patrons of the existing niins. The
life of Enda and his monks was veiy frugal and
austere. The day was divided into flxed periods
for prayer, lalwur, and sacred study. Earn com-
munilv had its own ( Inirch, and its village of stone
cells, in whieh they slejit eitln r on the bare grouml
or on a bundle of straw covered wit h a rug, but always
in the clothes worn by day. Thev assembled for

their daily devotions m the church or oratoiy of
the saint under whose immediate care they were
placed; silently they took in a common refectory
their frugal meals, which were cooketl in a common
kitchen, for they hail no fires in their doghautu* ur

stone cells, however^ cold the weather or wild
the seas. Tlwjr invariably carried out the monastic
rule of procuring tlieir own food and clothing by
the labours of thdr hands. Some fished around
the islands; others cultivated patches of oats or
barley in sheltere<l spots between the rocks. Others
gniuiul it or kneaded the meal intu lurad. and
bakcil it for the use of the brethren. So, in lilce

maoner, thqr apim and wove their own garmeate
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horn the undyed wool of their own sheep. They
could grow no fruit in these storm-awept islanda;n drank neither wine nor mead, and they had no

meat, except perhaps a little for the sick.

Sinit-fiini'-, oil tlu- ifstival.s, or wlu;n gruests

t>f (listiiK lioti c^ime on pil^;riin;ige to the island,

OTu> nf tlu-ir tiny sheep was killed, and the brethren
\vwe allowed to share—if they choae—in the good
IhingB provided for the viaton. ESnda fainiMlf
never ta8te<i fleah meat, and wc have reason to
believe that nmny of tlie monks fnllowe<l thei'
abbot's example in this as in <itli<'r n-HjxM ts. Aran
was not a school of secular, but of .sacred leaniing.
The study of the Scriptiires was the great business

of ita sohools and scholar;*. They act small store
indeed on pohits of minute eritidsni, their first

object beine to make themselves familiar irith the
language of the sacred volume, to meditate on its

meaning, and apply it in the guidanee of their daily
lives.

CotAAN, Atta SanctifTum, Vitn St. EnHri; Hr.tiK. llist"rin
EeeU:. Ill; Hkalt. Irtland't Ancitnl SchovU and Scht>lar»
(IM ••1.). 103: O'FuuiKBTT, /or Cmnaiiakl, 162; Fova

JOHM HbaLT.

Aranda, Council or, held at Aranda in the prov-
ince of BuijpM in Spain, in 1473, by Alfonso Carillo,

Archbishop of Toledo, to overcome the ignorance
and evil lives of ccdmastics. AmonK the twenty-
nine canons of the council is one wliich .says that
oniirs shall not Ix; cf)nferrwi on tho>t' who arc
ignorant of Latin. Several canons dral with clerical

concubinage, simony, clandestine iiiarriages, etc
UwUiitciN, CM. Cone. lPari«, 1700-10), 1\, 1 jOl.

Aranda, Peobq Pablo. See Jesuitd; Spain.

Annda, Pmup, Jeeuit theologian, b. at Ifoneva,
Aragon, 3 February, 1642; d. at Saragos.sa, 3 June,
IR9.'). Ho is described by Father .Michel de St.

.li>-r[Ji. in ! 1^ " Hibliographia Critir u'', :i> "a most
acute theologian, eloquent in speecii, and a most
Eirtical and expert athlete in the scholastic arena ".

entered the Society of Jesus in 1658. He taught
llhUoBOphy and theology at Saragosaa. He pubtished
U treatLse in ir>03, "Ik! Deo scioiife, pnencsf inante
et auxiliante ", which exatniiif~< riMy lli<' ctitirc sub-
ject of the .y-riiiit ill vifiiiii. ;ui<l ^"liilly and -I'lli'ly

e.xjxjunds and illustrates tlu* questions of iiredestuia-

tion and grace. He explains the mind of St. Augiw-
tine, and "without difficulty", it was said, "gave the
meaning of his difficult expressions, maintaining that
th^ had no reference whatever to predestination";
R word which he contends was never, even e«^iuiva-

Iriitly, used hy tlie great l)o<'tor. He adds ati i\\>-

peiidix on why the procession of the .Second Person
IS culled generation. He wrote on the Incarnation
and Kedemption; on the natural and supernatural
opemtion of^man; on human acta; on good and evil;

and the supernatural. He wrote also a "Life of the
Servant of God, Isaljel Pobar". He was coimectcd
willi the Inquisition of Anipon and was svno<laI
examiner of the ArchdiiK cse of .Saragossa. He was
fiendy at tacked in a satirical work hy Martin Sf^rra,

a Dominican, whodeclaime»l against " the indifferent,

headless, incflicacious writings of certain theologians,
especially the o/<a podrida of Father Philip Aranda",
an aBBMUt which aumost evoked an interdict against
the churdi of the friar.

SoMMonroeat* MfjofM^iM d* la c de J.,\, 505-610; VIII.
M83-W.

T. J. CAMPBXLb.

Ararat. See .Akk.

Anson Jtfn. the last Catholic faialiop of Iceland
before the introduction of Protestantism, b. 1484;
d. 7 November, 1550. He was consecrated Bishop
of H61ar by hia aivhbishop in the Hetn^politan See

of Nidaroe CTrondhiem), in Norway, 1524. He
a typical Icelander vaA a man of ealrauniinmry
talents, though poorly versed in Latin, and openly
neglectful of the law of celibacy. He was thoroughly
devoted to the cause of the Church. l»ut was more
of ft war-chief than a bishop. Christian III, King of

Denmark, having ordered a change of religion in

Iceland, in 153&. be encoimtered there the opposition

of Oginundur Ptflseon, Bishop of Slcilholt, as wdl
as that of Arason. Ogmundur P.4lsson, who was old

and blind, was made prisoner by KristoCfer HuilfeWt,
a myal leader, and taken to Denmark, where he
died in lo4J. Ilis successors were Lutheran bishoj».

The leadership of the Catholics consequently de-

volved on the Bishop of H6lar, Arason J6n. He
maintained the defensive imtU 1548» when the

episcopal see of Skilholt was made vacant by the

death of the apostate Gissur Einarmon. Then he
assumed flm ofTensive, in order to rule the Diooc^e
of Sk.4lholt III a Catholic .s{)irit, and to have a Catholic

apj)oiiited bishop there. .Marteinn Lin;irs**>n hail

returned from IXnimark. oonhrmed as bishop by the

king; to oppose liim; but Areeon Jun took iiim

prisoner. Althouf^h suspended and declared an
outlaw bv the king, Arason JAn felt himself en-
couraged oy a letter fmm Pojie Paul III to continue
his etTorts to e\tir]>rit<: heresy. His encrgj- and his

ze:d knew no Ixiuiuis. In an attempt to capture liis

greatest adversarj', Dadi Guiiimmd'vson, he was him-
s<'lf taken prisoner and hande<l over to the king's

Martemn ESnarsson, was at ones set free, and wH»-
out awaiting any fomi.al judpnent the decapitatidn

of Arason and two of his sons. Are ami Bjuni. wiio

hatl l>een stanch allies of their father. w;us agrwd upon.
Some fishermen .avengetl the death of their bishc^

by killing Christian Skriver and his adherents in tlie

following year. The body of Ansoo was Umd tmns«
ferred, in triumph, from BkilhoH to HAlar. The
people, .OS a sign of their veneration for him, elected

his .s«)n Jon as his .-urres.s<ir. Hut the election lacked
ctmfirmatitm. rniir^t.uitisni, now iL it Catholicism
had no leader, met witli no o|>eu ot>|>osition. The
people, however, continue<l to cheri-h the faith of
their fathers for a long time and kwked on Anno
as a national hem and a martyr. Five Lotheran
bishops of Skail. .ind three of IbMar, were descen-
dants of his, and in later times, among the converts
at a Catholic mi.ssion given in Iceland waa A woman
descended from the hero bishop.

JiukufHt S'iffur (KjObenhavn. 1858); Itlandake .Ir.tii'rr

ifuitxl t57S (Kriatkania, 1S88): DiplomaUfrium Iaiand%c»m
(Kjbhvn. 1M7-97): Den KaOiaUhi Kvkm % Danmark; St—
dinai-itk Kirketidtndtm (KibhTn. 1859): C. A. MoxcB. M
Sorikt Folk* HiMori, (KmiA. 185»-63>:, Kbi^& Dmk mtnkt
Kirkrt ilutorif undrr Kathulicx»mm (Kniia, 1866), NwSSit.
l>€ Nordiak Kirktn UitlorU (Kntia. 1884).K A. Waifo.

Arator, a Christian poet of the sixth century,

probably of Ligurian ongio. He studied at Milan
under the patronage of tlie Bishop Laurentius and
of Ennodius; then went to Ravenna by the advice of

Parthenius, nephew of EnncHlius. He took up tlie

career of a lawyer. Tnate*! with distinction by
Th(s>doric on acniunt of liis oration in behalf of tli

Dalmatians, and jirotecteil by Cassio<lonis, he en-

tercil the service of the Gothic court, but resigned at

the time of the struggle with Bvsantium (about
Pope Vigilius made liim Subdeaoon ci the Roman
Church. It was then that he wrote in hexameters
two books " De .\ctibus Apostolonim ". He follows

the storv' of tlie .\cts: the first book. de»licale«i to

St. Peter, concludes with Chanter XII; the second,

dedicated to St. Paul, with the martjTdom of the

two Apostles. Many important events are omitted,

others only alluded to. Arator himself declared

that his aun was to give the mystical and mofsl
mwining of the book. Aoowdingiqri be oCtoa gives
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strange inteqiretationa of numbers and names. lie

endeavours to praise St. Peter at tlie cxpen.sc of

St. Paul and the other Apostles. His style and
versification are fairly correct, and he cleverly evades
the entanglements of svmbolism. Some of his

wdl-tufned venes prove tnat, with another subject,

Arator could ha\-o l>ccomc a vicoroiis writer. The
poem was vcr^' Kucces.sful. Vigilius had the author
read it in public at the cliurch of St. Peter ad Vinoula.

The reading lasted four days, as the poet had to

repeat many passages by request of his audience.

His works remained popular during the Middle Ages,
when the^ became classics. W'c have also two
addresses in distichs written by Arator to the Abbot
Florianus and to Vidlius, as well as a letter to PiMV
thcnius. The two Inttcr contain biographical de-
tails. The date of the poet's deatli is unknown.

Eilition* : Arntzf.n (Zurplicn, 1709) ; also in P. L.,

LXVIII, 63-246; llUDNca (Neiase. I860).—Ebekt, .1%wtn«

mSTTsU sqq.
Paul I,vjay.

Araucania, Prefecturb Apostolic of, in Chile,

established by Leo XIII in 1901 , and confided to the
Oapuohina. It has twraly-eight miswonariag*

BATTAitMBa, Ann. Fvnt. CaA. (rsrii, 1908). 848.

Araucanians (also Aradcans, Molucbxi^ Ha-
FDCBBs).~Tlie origin of the word ie not yet
fidly ascertained. A numerous tribe of wanike
Indians in southern Chile, ranging originnlly (in the
early part of tlic sixteenth century) from 'M'i° S. lat.

to about 42° 8. lat., and from the AmN s in the East
^70* W. long.) to near the coast. I o-day they arc
limited to something lUie the North American "reser-

VfttMDs" in the same le^n. In 1898, they were said

to number 73,0(K), which figure is probably exag-

ferated. But th<>y are one of the most numerous
ndian tribes surviving, us sncli, in .\incrira. When

first inet by the Spaniariis iii ttic miJilh' of t!iO

sixteenth century, the Araucanians formed a league
of clans, or aillaragimt some forty in number, scatr-

tered over four geogmphieal ranges called by them
Butabnapu. Their mode of government was, and is

even now, vcrj- nidiinentarj'. The 8o-calIr<l ulmrnr>f,

or chiefs, exerci.se little autliority. In case of imuii-

nent (lunger, a war riiicf, or Uxjui , cho.scn by a
general council, at which the aiiiaragues would ix* as

fully represented as possible. The wgnii evercisej his

dieaetuinHy authontar as long as a war lasts, or as
long SB he is soccesBful, or themedidne-men support
him. The Litter, who are neither more nor less

than sorcerers, or shamans are numerous among the
Araui .'ins und wield gri'at power tlirough their oracu-

lar utterances. When the Spaniards first cauie in

contact with the .-\raucanians, in 16.50, the latter were
a sedentary tribe, dwelling in wooden buildines, and,
like all Indians, constantly in conflict with their
neighbour*. The land was tilled on a modest scale,

chiefly by women. There are no evidences tliat the
.Vraij aiilaiis wi'W 0X('e{>tinnaIly aggres-sivo, although
towards tl)eir northern noighhoun?, the Purumaucans,
th^entertaiiuHl a sjx^cial enmity. However, with the
auooessive establishment of three Spanish towns by
y^divia the conqueror of Chile, their apnrchennona
w«ie aroused, and hostilities ensued. The first en-
oovintera resulted unfavourably for the Araucanians,
to whom the wrapoivs and tactics of the Spaniards
were a HurpriM?. But thej* socui Ix'gan to leani.

Vuldivia invaded the range of .Arauco. and was com-
pletely defeated on 2 December. 15.5.3, his force of

MOmen annihilated, and himself kille<l. The tactics

then made use of by the Indians under the leadership
of the toqut Caupoliean and a young Indian named
I,au(aro. showed militarv qualifirs hitlierto unob-
served among tlie American aborigines. War with
the Araucanians thereafter went on for nearly two
ovnturies with vatying success, and no impression

was made upon the Indians, who displayed unusual
grasp, iH:>rspicaiit y, ami ajttinide for improvement
in everything relating to warfare. They soon made
use of the horse ami organized a cavalry cafiablo of

opposing the Spanish iu the open field. They also
made use of aitillery in a limited way. In the
ginning, their weiipons ha<l been exceedingly primi-
tive. Spears or laucew, witli jK)ints of hard wood,
flint, wooden clubs, and cluljlieads nf stone consti*
tutcd the arms with which they at hrst successfully
encountered the Spanish soldiers. While tte Ama-
canians made mpia progress in everything connected
w ith the art of war, and in this way became formida-
ble enemies to peaceable cidture and the development
of the Christian missions, they adopted the arts of
peace very slowly and imperfci tly. Maintaining the
system of rudinicntarv soci.il organization to which
they were accuslometl, and refractory to improve*
ments tliat would have bettered tiieir general condi-
tion, they continued a menace to everything around
them without perceiving that they were being grad-
ually enveloped by a culture intellectually superior,
Mitli wliicli it was itnpos.sih!e for them to cope. Sev-
eral treaties of jwai e, or nther tnices, were success-
ively made, and observeil for a numijer of years, but
it was only after 17U2 that conditions became settled,

the Anucanians continuing to occupy most of the
temtpiy bdd by them originally, and the Spanish
colonies on its outddrts enjoying comparative quiet.
At present these Indians maintain their autonomy.
They preserA*e their original social organization,
jxilygamv, and religious customs. Still, in-ing sur-
vivals of primitive conditions^ they have either to
disappear or to assimilate civilisation. Smallpox
decimated them in IMlf nnd other ddeterious in-

fluences, like alooholwm, thin tbdr ranks slowly
but surely.

The religious ideas of the Araucanians are the
SmtheLsm and fetishism common to all Indians,
read of natural ])henomcna, and especially of

volcanic activity, so prominent in CiUle, is the hi'ne

of their creed. To soothe such powefa. which *j>
ptear to surronnd man and threaten mm on Sd
sides, an army of shamans is required, and these
control the inner and outer life of e\orv' member
of the tril)e. In the midst of tln' al:iii.><i incessant
wars carried on by them for more than two centuries
the efforts of the missionaries were of little avail.

The Jesuits came to Chile in 1593, and twelve yean
later Vega, one of their number, had already written
a grammar and a dictionarj* of the Araucanion
language, which is lost. In 1G06 Vaidivia followed
witli similar works and a tne(ho<l of confession
[Uahlmann, Sprachkundo und Missionen (Freiimrg,

1901), 78,79]. The foundation of Jesuit colleges

at Vaidivia, Arauco, and elsewhere, about 1594,
famished a base of operations for the efforts made
to penetrate the Araucanian rountrj'. Neverthe-
less, in 1845, only twelve missions exLstetl on the
frontiers of what now might rallol V.w Araucanian
reservation. A tribe .«o saturafe<l :is tliis with fctislw

ism and shamanism, apparently justified by a long
series of military successes, inaccessible to prepress in

any other line tluu the art of war, will only become
approacliable in proportion as mental and moral
degradation, rcflulting from isolation, causes it to
weaken. Despite the altnfwt insurnioimtable ob-
stacles which the Araucanians oj>ik>mh1 to Chri.>*-

tianizing efforts, the Jesuit mi.ssionaries have for tlirec

centuries lalK>ut«d with untiring zeal to convert them.
The mrlieiit liornments relatiriK to Cliile and the Anue^

niana are fn>hoi|i(N| in the ('iilrrn\in iJr dorumenhn pom Ut
Aurforvi lit- I III!'

. \>y .lo.Hi', 'I'oiiirilo Mi.i>i.sa, |>ubli!>hc!<l at
8antiaxn. Tlirro urv aNo very early <l<M-umpnts (mostly r«>-

pubh«he<i in tlwi collei-lion) id the well-known dilrrrii.n He
docummto$ de Indiat, etc. More widely itpmid is the (ante o(
evani poMiesl work* (though of leM pu«tio than hiMorical
value), til* moat conspicuous of which ia Iba
Alomso as Bacata. xb* fint part of Uik i
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Sfadrid. 1S60: the two part«, 1578, and an addition bv OflOUO^
1507. PeoRo DE O^A published an inf«-ior po«in, the Amue»
durmuiit. III 159*1, am! the Pur^n %ndumil't. bv I'ihnando
\l\ KUKt DE Toi.rpo, was loiu luilivl iii l,%i*H. 1 .iuil.\ l oi'c

DK VixiA also wn>t«? an Aratuti Jomiuin, of nioliorre value.
After thAt ramn the hnfuutic work by the Jenuit Lvtk db
Valuivia: Aru u gnmittiea dt la Urmua q%te com tn fcxio <4

Chile U.iioa, 1000), and the works u( AlXkNIO DB
OtaLLC, Rrliru^n rentmUro dt latt I'acra que capitxJA con tt

amiirnnn rrhrUle ft mitrquta dr Hiiulr$. t'tr. (Mailriil. lft4'J>,

ari l //.«,',. ri, i Hrliu i. n ilrl Uryno i/.' i hilr ilMI. . I !i.> in-.-t

kiiimii nurk f.-^uiii i-oloninl time:) tt« that ut the .\iiUAre Molika:
S'n.vut KiiUi »t.>rti ciiile dtl ChH< (1782), which haa been
traoDlatot into niitiiv Eurupoaa Utncuacea. The creat coUeo-
Iwo cattttad Colra-i'in dt kittoriodorta primilitoa d* CUU
(flantiago). ed. J. r. Mwlina. contains moat (if not all) of tiM
earlier wnicr^ ..n i liilo and the Araiicanianji. For iiutaaoa:
(II) (;iiM..im M vHMoi.rjo. HiMoria dt Chile dudt «u d»-
TubrimimUi h,iat>i rl arU> d* 167&: Pinkda T UabccAan
(from about 1650), CairfiwriD /afu y rotrin d» Uu gurmu
dUatodat de Chile. Iv. Baaidw one of the woriu of Ouvares,
alea TnniA! uos m: Toi.roo. Viiita Orneral dt in tomtUittadM
thttrrtu. i \ >. rf, .StvTtAoo i>e T»-.Htn.o. Omnm dt CkUt
yraiuat de nu i/urrici.m (1(321-39), VI; MARmo DK LovrnA,
Cri'miea del Ucyno ,le Chile, IV; Oi.iv\ukz. lliainrut mihtiir,

ciril y a'lgrtuia Ji Chile (ISth oenlury) VI; lliatnrui dr la

Comp-iAui de Jean* en Ckiit (1736). XIV and .\V; CAvrt
VioAURRE, a conteiupumry of MoUaa, Hiatorin ffeinp^iea,
nalurat yeivil dt C'kilt (Xvl); Gonzalrs de NXjkha, Deaen-
ffuAo V Keparo dt la Ouerra de CkUe (VIII-IX); ('*rvallo
T (JorrN riir. f)e»rr{i^ri,rn hitti'trirn. get^jnifirii ilrl Hn/no de
Ckile—iroiu 17'Ji. .Wll-XXIil); Pi;kk/ GAn<iv, H itUirvi

de ChUr.—AniuuK uio<lFrn authors, MtiUNA, Lot Aboriientt
dr CkiU (Hantisfo. 1892): GtrcvARA. //uforia dt la CivHimf
cirfn de Aratiean%a (8antiaico. 1808): BARROit Arana. Hitlaria
artiertU de Chile (15 vols., Hantiaico. IKRO; Ionacio Dometko.
Amiir/tnia y aiia habOntUit (SnutiiiKi>. 184.5); Johk Ksi.rx de
A" -I V, f, rrirn.tfii 'I araiwani (\ al liviu. IVKKT); Tiihlrau rivU

I I'i'-ril ilr n Iniiii'iMn W I, A ntuilea dea Ji'i/uirg, tr. fr<itii the
\ umero univtraati; Smith, The Aratu-oni'ini i Npw York, lSo5):
Lma, Anmhawitekt Marthm (Valparai«>. I s'l.' k

Ad. K. li-VNDEUKU.

Araujo, Antonto db. a nntziliaii missionary, b. at
."^t. Micliiiel's, in the Azoriv*; d. 1(>32. Ho entered
the Society of Jt^iis in Haliia, uiul wtw for nine ypars
Su|x»rior of the Missions of I^razil. He wrote a cate-

chism in the native lanfttia^c of BraxiL Southwell
sap of it: "This eateehisin, uegtin Iqr oihon in Bra-
silian, be augmented considerably. It was published
at Lisbon imder his name, and b regarded as without
a sujxrior in tho (vilfM-lietical art. It wa.n afterwudB
trantdated into the native Amcrieun toiigiic."

aomuHmMBL, MU. d»tcie,d$J^l, £07.

T. J. Cami'Hki.l.

Araujo, FR.\Nris( 0 de, Spanlsli thtnilogian, b. at
Verin, (LJalicia, 15.S(); d. .Madrid, 19 March, ItiCl.

In 1601, he cntertHl the Dominican Order at Sala-
manca. He taught theology (1616-17) in the con-
vent of St. Paul at Buigoa, and in the latter year was
made assistant to Ptoter of Herrera, the principal
professor of tli«H>Ii>py at SahitiiaiK a. !^ix yi-ars later

lie huci-ifdi'd to tlio chair, atid litld it until KUS,
wlien lie was ap|«)ii(ted 15i>li(ii> of .'Ncvogia. In Hi.'iO

he rexignttl Jiis and rt'tire<l to tin- mnvent of

his onler at Madind. His writings an- < mnientary
on the " Metaphysics " of Aristotle (2 vols., taalamanca,
1617; 2d ed., ibid., 1631); "Opuscula tripartita,

h. e. in tn^ cnntrovensi:!.'' triplicus theologia' (livisa"

etc. (Doiiav, Ui:>:{): a cotnim-iitarj' in seven vohunes
on the " ."^iinitiui" of .St. Tlioinas (Salaniani a and
Madrid, I (>;{.'»- 17); "\'arije et .selectip deci^iones
iiioralw ad ntut. eccles. et civil, ijertinentcs'' (Lyons,
10G4; 2d ed., Cologne, 1745). In the second volume
of his commentary on the "Prima Sectmda" there
is a treatise on Predestination and Cnioe, the doctrine

of which i.H Molini.Htic. Martinez do rradoiias proved
that tiiis wan not written by Amujo, who, in a later

work, ;Hho\\s i h arly his adherence to tlie ThotnLstic
teaching on thosi* riuestiona.

t^t i':ii»-Li ilAHK. Sir, jit, Onl. Prird., 1, C)09; MARTiNrx
de I'lMi-o, M ' I :) ''ii^u,!. I, ,jlH; NtCH. .^STOMO. Hihluilh. ca
Hiap. A'i/rr»; Mi tiH, Hiat. contrwrraiarum de aujriliit aratm,
I, ii, e. xxiii, and II. ii. n. xvii; 8kkrv, Uiat. co*wrroaho(ium
(b auTitiit, IV. 27: V, iii. ii: IIvrter, fiominaator, II.
5-7: Di MMTRMt Til. S. Thamaa tt daetritM vmiutioni$
UT U'ani. i Ksi,;. ;.s2>fi88; STANomx in KMUrnkt, i

1882). 1, _ _ _
W> Da NooiK

lanum. 5Vo Or,\noe, Cot-xrn, of.
HUACAs), the first .Anierican aborig-

ines met by Columbus not to Ix- i onfounde<i witti

the Aroacas or Arhoua^ues, linguistically allied to
the Chibolias of Columbia—an Indian stock, widdy
dislrilMitad over South America. Tribes Bpinlfiin
(fialeets of the Arawsk language are met with, in
and Ijctweon Indians of other linguistic stock.*, fmm
the .souree.s of tho Panipuay to the northv\ e*<lem
shores of Luke Maracaybo ((ioajiros), from the
eastern slopes of the Andes in I'eru and Bolivia to
the Atlantic coast in Guyana. The Arawaks nm
met by Columbus in 1492, on the Bahanaa, wad,
later on, in Hayti, Cuba, JamMCa, and Puerto Rioa
In tlie fiftwnth century and possibly for several
centuries i)n!vi(uis, Indians of Arawak stock occupied
tho Cireati r .\iit ilic-i. It is not impossible that up to

a certain time l^'fore Columbus they may have neld
all the West Indian Lslands. Then an intrushw
Indian dement, that of the Ckribs, gradually en-
croadied upon the southern Antilles from the main-
land of VeneTiuela and drove the Arawaks north-
ward. The latter showed decided fear of their

aggressors, a fssUoig iocNased bgr the auuubalism
of the Caribe.

Gcrwrally speaking, the Arawaks are in a condi-
tion between savagery and agrieulture. and the status
varies aooording to enyironment. Toe Aiawaks on
the Bahamas were practtealhr defenceless against
tlie Caribs. The aborigines of Cuba and Havti, ei>-

joyiiig ,<ui>orior niafcnal adv:intages, stood on a
winewliat higher plane. The inhabitants of Jamaica
and Puerto Rico, immediate neighbours of the Canbts,

were almost as fierce as the latter and probably as
anthropophaeotis. Wedged in (after the discovery
of Columbus) between the Caribe on the South and
the Europeans, the former relentleee destroyers, the
Litter startling innovators, the northern Aniuak*
were doomed. In tiie course of luilf a centurv they
8UC( innlnxl to tho unwonted lulxsur impostxf upon
them, epidemics doing their share towards cx-
tennination. Abuse has been heaped upon i^iain

for this tnevitabla nsult of first contact bettwncn
nces whose civilisation was different, and whoss
ideas were so incompatible. Colonization in its be-

ginnings on American soil lia<.i to go through n
period of exix-rimonts, ami the liidian.s naturally
were tho victims. Then the exix»nmcnters (as is

always the case in newly discovered lands) did not

at fint belong to the most desirable cUua. Columbui
himself (a brilliant navigator but a poor adrntms-
tnitor) confriliuted much to the ontrorne by meas-
ures well intended, but inijirai tu al, (>n account of

aliwolute lack of aciiuaintaiicc with the nature of

American aborigines. (See Columbia, L.^."* Casvs.)
The Church took a deep interest in the fate of the

AntiUean Arawaks. The Hieronymitea and, later,

the Dominicans defended their cause, and propa-
gated Chri-stianity among them. They also care-

fully studied their ctistoms and religious beliefs.

Fn>y Uoinaii Pane, a Ilirronyni'itr, h.-usleft us a verj'

remarkable report on the lore and ceremoniiUs of the

Indians of Hayti (published in Italian in 1571, in

Spanish in 1749, and in French in 1864): sbofter
descriptions, from anonymous, but surely ee«ie>

siiustical, .sources, arc contained m the "Dooumentos
inc-ditos de Indiaa". The report of Fray Roman
Pane antedates I.tOS. and it i-i the first ptirdjSthflM^
graphic treatise on .American Indians.

While lamenting the dusappearance of the Indians
of the Antilles, writers of the Columbian period have,
for controversial effect, greatly exaggerated the num-
bers of these people; hence the number of \-irtims

charged to Spanish rule. It is not possible that

Indians constantly warring with each other, and
warred upon by an outside enemy like the Cahbs,
not gjvea to agrieultuvB sonepi m as far no woneii
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worked the erops, wtilMMii domMtb animals, in an
snervatioK cliinste, could have been neariv aa numer-
ous as, for instance. Las Casas asserts. 1 ne extermi-
nation of the Antilleun Arawaka under Spanish rule

hu^ not yet been imptirtially writloii. It is no worse a
page of history than many liiU'd with English atroci-

ties, or than those which tell how the Nortn American
aborigines have been disposed of in order to make
room for the wtiite roan. The Spaniards did not,

and could not, yet know the nature and poesibiliticB

of the Indian. They could not understand that a
race physically well-endowed, but the men of which
luid uo conceution of work, could not 1x3 suddenly
changed into nardy tilkini of the soil and miners.

And yet the Indian had to be made to labour, aa

the white population was entirely too small for de-

veloping tne vewNines of the iiew<louiid Iamb. The
European attributed the hiaptitttde of the Indhm
for phy-^ic.il foil fo nlwtinacy, and only too often

ventetl lius impatit noe in acts of cruelty. The Crown
made the \itniost efforts to mitipatc, and to protect

Uie aborigine, but ere the period of experiments was
over the latter had aluMMt vanished. As already
atated« the Arawaks, pramimably, held the Leaser
AntiUee also, until, previoue to the OolumbiaD em,
the Caribs cxpcllc<l them, tlnis separating the
northern branch from the main slot k on the southern
(((iilinent. Of the latter it h:us lx>cn surmiscii tliat

their original homes were on the eastern slope of

the Andes, where the Campas (Chunchos or Antis)

represent the Arawak element, together with the
Snipiboe, Piroe, Ooatboe, and other tribee of the
exteiLsive Pano group. A Spanish officer, Pedro
de Candia, first di.«icovored them in 1538. The
carlu-^t attempts at Christianization are due to the

Jesuits. They made, previoiLS to Hj02, six distinct

efforts to convert the Chunchos, from the side of

Huilnuco in Peru, and from northern Bolivia, but all

these attempts were failures. There are also traces

that a Jesuit had penetrated thoee redone, in 1581,
more as an explorer than as a missionary. Notwith-
standing the lU-succcsw arcompanyinp; the first ef-

forts, the Jesuits persevered, and founded missions
among the Moxos, one of the most southerly branches
of the Arawaks, and also among the liaures. Those
missions were, of course, abandoned after 17G7.
During the past centurv the Frandecane have taken
up the field of which tne Jesuits were deprived, es-

pecially the miasions among the Pano or Shipilx)

tribes of the Beni region in Bolivia. The lato

Father Rafael Sana was one of the first to devote
himself to the difficult and dangerous task, and he
was ably followed by Father Nicolas Arraentia, who
is now Bishop of^La Pas. The latter has also done
ver>' good woiic in the field of linguistics. Missions
among the Goajiros in Columbia, nowever, had but
little success. Of late the" tribe has become more
approacliable. The .\rawaks of the upper Amazo-
nian region were probably mot by Alonzo Mercadillo,

in 1537, and may liave been wen by Ordlana fal

lfi3&-39. The Amwak tribes oceupying almost ex-
durively the southern banks of the Atnason, they
were reached by tlio missionaries later than the tribes

on the north l)ank. Franciscans ai l omnanied Juan
dc Salinas Loyola (a relative of St, Ipiiatius) in

15(j4. But the results of these cxpetlitions were not
permanent.
In the heart of the Andean rsgion the Frian of

the Order of Our Ladv of Mercy (Mercedarioe)
were the first to establislj permanent missions.

Fray Franeisro Ponce de Leon, "Commander of the
convent of tin* city of Jacn tie Bracainoros and
Diego V'aca de Vega, Governor of Jaen, organized in

1619 an expedition down the Maraflon to the Ma>'nas.
In 1619 thqr founded the Mission of San Francisco
Borja, wUcb Still ensts as a settlement. The fint

haptiiim of Indians took place 22 March, 1620. Tha
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ire&r following, Father Ponce made an expedition
ower down the Amason, beyond the motttn of the

Rio Huallaga where he came in contact with the
Arawak tribes, to whom he preached, and some of
whom ho liaptized. The Franciscans entered from
the direction of Jauja or Tarma, towards Chancha-
mayo, in 1G31 and l(i35. The first foundation was
at Quimiri, where a cliajx'l W!is built. Two years
later the founders. Fathers (leronimo Xim^nez and
Cristdval Larios, died at tlie hands of the C'amiias

on the PMni River. Work was not interru]Ued,

however, and three years later (1640) there were c»-

tablishetl alwut the K»lt-hill of Vitoc seven chafHila,

each with a settlement of Indian converts. But in

1742 the appearance of Juan Santos Atahualpa o< ca-

sioned an almost general upriring of the aborigines.

Until (ben the misswns had progressed remarkaUy.
Some of tlw most sav.age tnlte^, like the Oonibos,
became at lea.st jtartly reduced to olxKlience, ana
led a more sedate, orderly life. In 172.'» the College

of Ocopa was foimde<l. All the^e ^^aiiLH (except the

College of Ocopa and tlui regions around Tarma
and Gsjamarguilla) were lost until, after 1751,

Fnmciscan missionaries AgMii began to enter tha
lost territory, and even added new conquests amon^
the fiercest Arawaks (Cashihos) on the I cMVali.

ConversioiLS in llie^>e re^jious ha\e cost niaiiv laar-

tyi-s, not lof>8 than si\tv-four ecclesiiustics linvnig

perished at the hands ol Indians of Amwak stock
m the yean between 1037 and 1766. Mis8i<maiy
work among iiM Arawaks of Guyana and on tm
baaka of the Orinoco, began, in a systematic man-
ner, in the second lialf ol the seventeenth century,
and wjus carried on fronj the Spani.sh side among
the Mayf)ures of the Orinoco, from the I'rench side

along tlie coast and the Esserjuilx) Kivcr. Wan
between France, England, and Holland, the in*

different, systemless ways of French colonization,

but chiefly the constant incursions of the Caribs,

interrupted or at least greatly obstructed the progress

of missions. ' Ethnologically the Arawaks varj' in

condition. Those of Guyana seein to he partly

scdenUirv. They call them.seha>s Lokonono. They
are well uuilt. Descent among them is in the female
line, and they arc polygamous. They are land-
tillers and himters. I heir houses are sheds, open
on the sides, and their weapons bows, arrows, and
wooden dubs. Their religious ideas are, locally

varied, those of all Indians, animism or fi t i-lii'^ni,

with an armyof shamans, or meihcine-men, to uphold
it. Of the L'ampas and the trilxis comprised within
the Pano group, about the same may be stated, with
the difTcrmee that several of the tribes composing
it are fierce cannibals (Cashibos and Coniboe). It

must be observed, however, that cannibalism is. under
certain conditions, practised by all the forest tribes

of South America, as well by the Aymard of
Bolivia. It is mostly a cernnonial practice and. at
the bottom, closely relatcfl to tlic custom of scaljiing.

The " I/Ctterw of rolnmbu'*" contain the ewrliesf informa-
tion about th« Amerioiui Iri<liBU, and thow dMcribed in Iim

fii.1t letter. 22 February, 1493, wwe Arawaks. Tit» report
of Fray Roixwn Pane ia found in the work of II imNAmo CoUNf,
the Spanish original of which hai not yi>t been foand. out an
Itnlmn vemion of it was piil>li»h<»rl in 1571. There are nevcml
e<litions. Quotatiuii.o abovo arc frmii ll\»liTir del ^tu'i'"' L>.

Hernando Colombo. S'elU tiuali *' fMirticuUire , Jt: vtra rrla-

mkmt lUUa vita, t de' fatti drll Ammiraglio D. ChrUtoforo Colombo
Suo Padre (Venioa, 1678>, the translation in by AlfonM.Ulloa.
A first Spitniiih re-translation wa« piiblioheil by Ikinaalas
BAreia in Hi»toria/torf* primitivon tie Indvia (Mnilrid. 1749);
a French version by the AMm' lira -eiir <le ll<>\irboiirn ap-
pears apiH-iiili-'l to tne Kelntum ihn ihiitrt (If Yudtiin (r'ttri.<,

1864), and there is a necond print in Spani-sh of recent date.
Law Camah, lluilona de lot Induit (tuo editions, one in the
Documfntot pnm la HiMorin de hUixii'm^; Hret'Unmn Itrlacu'in

de la DrBtruj/rion de Ian Indina (Seville, l.'>.'>2), numerous edi-
tions and t nin.ilat ions into vurioiin lanKuaitai: (itnoLAMO
Bknzoni, Ilxuliiriji dfl M-irnln .Vroi-o fV«-nlof'. lofi-'i, Ci-r-

inan tran«In', m n. l.",70; I'miih. I.'.S7: i;iii;;li-<b. Iliirklmt
Society, Hutory of the Sew H'orld (Ix>udon, l8o7). Other
aaaiMK Ovtaeo x Vau>bi» Uiattna pumvl u artHrei Im
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imditu (Itrat print. MmArid, 153A, compriainc only the fimt
19 hooliii; complete edition, Miuirid. 1851): Comara. //t«-
U'rii' ijrtirrnl •!* la» Iruiint (Ma<lriil. l.'V53). timiiy vrrs'loiK" in

otIiiT l:iinf u :ii;<'^; Hl.HRF.RA, H wli'rui utnrral 'Ir /<>• hrclu>»

de tot I'asUtiinuta Aca. (Matlriii, IUM-15): otlirr nliiion*, and
mcmMOWMbtooiMi: Madrid, irJU-dO,wd Antwerp. 1 7M. Oo
Wmbtiu, nitrmaem are (mentionins ODjy the ino.-<t promineot
sourcps) to Rrlitrurnrt ontff'''ifii''"> •Z' /m/i'<i» (II Bn>l IV, Marlrid,
\Hli!i and 1NU7I, which cuiitiiin olnl>uriitr >li!<ou^.«ionii of the
exp«<|itiiiii.4 of Salinax Ixiynla. nii.l of \':ir;i ile Vasa, and
<liM-uiiif!itx rt'lntive to tlie f< i li-.^i:<-t n - c. rini-. 'p<i wiih them;
CuKuuVA Salinam. t'orimir^i tie tit A'c^i^ioxirimii Prv^-incia d*
Im Dom ApdtloUM 4d Firu (Lima. 1061): Ahbiaoa. £»•
tirpaeiiH da la Idokttria «M Pvu (lima. 1821); Calancha.
Cor&nica moraliada d« la cxtm d* Son A wyujffn m rt Piru
(l.ima, KViS. necond part, 1<^>: DocumrnU't ir[,,ltlot dr
/n f<iij»i'm," ('. Qi'ANliT, Sachrifhl i<ii S'lriri-im utui
attnrn h'.mwxtKiu ni Hlorlitu, 1 S07 \ An iinpor' ir t \<>i:i)iU'-

lary of the Cihipibo <tialect (I'ano uf the lteni> by liixtiop Ar>
MKNnA, haa been ptiblishM in tit* Boletin de m StmtaM it
Ofografia d» In Pom, It ia tha nMt complete ihna Ihr koowD.
LitccBtui* oo tba Anwaka bainc «o very abundant, many
fmfca oannot ba mantioDad hare.

Ad. F. IIandemer.

ArbietO, Ionacio dk, Jesuit, b. at .Madri<l, Vv\>-

niary, l.'i.S.i; d. at Lima, Peru, 7 August, IGT'l. lie

joined the Society of Jesiu ia 1603, and wa« ordained
ft priest at Liina, in 1612. He was appointed to
the chair of pliilosophy at Quito in Ecuador, went
thence to Arcquipa, arid finally to Lima, where he
died. lie taught (with interruption>'i fur twenty-
five years iti Peru, and .sfM>nt his last yt>ars in writ-

ing t"lie "Hi>t()ria del Peru y de hia fundaeionc« que
iiu hecho en d la Compaftfa de Jesils." The MS. is

at the National ANhiTOB of Lima, and in a hopcleM
9tat« of decay.
Leon r PiSKt^, Epttomr dr Vi hil>lu,Uca orirntal u ocridmtal

(MaHriil, 17;j7 :W, 1? 1 inI *: \i(oi.A?» Antonio, H\hU.,ifuca
limp'in,! .V < ci

.
Ma lri l. 17:u:i.s, 2.1 ed.); Tohiu - vi in-

MANOO, AntiauoM Jetuilat dri ftru (Lima. Iti^i:,.); M) Nuiuinr,
fliariwiaria kiaUnBa biagwWw (Lima. 1874), 1.

Ad. F. Banueueu.

AzMtntloii, in a general sense, 1b a method of ai^
ranging differences iK-tween two parties I>y referring

them to tlie jiirlgment of a disinteroteii outsider
whose derision lli<' parties to a dispute agree in ad-
vance to accept as in some way binding. Tlie whole
pfqceM of arbitration involves the reference of issues

to an outside party, investujatlon, decision, accep>
tanoe or enforcement of it. The condition which in*

vites arbitration is one wherein a numlx'r of persons
of equal, or nearly wpial {>ower, di.sapnH- olistinately

coni rriiing a right, privilogi'. or iiut\ , ami rciiwc to

come to terms tnem.>*»Mves. The underlying a.s^unlp-

tions are that the sertse of fairne^ \» ciulled in the
opponents by advocacy of aelf-interest, and by ob>
stinacy. and that the judgment of a capable distn*
terestetl third party will more nearly approximate
ju.stiee and e<|uity. The motive whieli |)ronipt.s

appeal to arliilration w foiuui finally in .society's

desire to eliminate force its a .'sanction of right, and
to introduce effect iveiy the jirim iple,-* of Uie ethical
order into the settlement of disputes amonc ite

members. Courts, rules of law and procedure nave
as purpose the prote<'tion of order and jt^tice by
compelling men to settle vital difTerences in a fic.ice-

ful manner. In the main, society niu>t a!\\:ty- tni'-t

to the ronnnon .seast:;, honour, and conscience of men
to arninge |K'acefully the di^crenecs wbicii arise in
everyday life. When, however, difTersnces of actual
or fKis^ible grave social coas^Miuences arise, wherein
higli principles or great interests are involved, and
the parties of themselves fail to agree. siM-icty at-
tempts to sc<'ure order by (r<:iti!i;; iii-i;nit . n- lo
decide the situation accordiiiK to jjrtHiitiniiined
rules of law. The movement to introduce arbitra-
tion in the settlement of disputes twtween labourers
and employers is an effort in society to lift soch con-
flicts from the plane of bnite force to the level of
the ethical order; to provide a rational method of
(lettting >\\ch disputes as fail to !» resolved by other
peaceful means.
The Isaurn.—The issues ii^ich have arisen be-

tween labourens .ind cniployen' conrem the division

of {)r()fils \n in<lu.*tn>' or the rate of v\;iges, and the

form;il n co^jnit ion of lalx>ur iitiioiis. which profeK-iedly

claim a right to have a voice witli the employer in

fietenuining questions of hours, methods of work,
conditions of work, manner of payment of wages,
etc. Disputes genenUly concern the arrangement
of tenns to govern future relations or the interpreta-

tion of the tennri of an already-existing lalxiur con-

tract.

The Pahtik"*.—As a rule, the labour union and
not the individual is a party to the industrial oob>
flict The individual workman is in no coDditioo
of eouality with his employer. Only a large body
of laoourers in an industry or a factory is straog
enough to nilse an Issue efrcctively against an em-
loyiT. .\n active and advant^ minority of the

alxMirinc class have cn'ate<l labotir unions which
iiudertakc ihe care of the interests of the members,
and aim to deal on etjual footing with the employer.
Where the men in a shop or factor^' are not untouixed,

they may organize tem]K)rarily to enforce a demand
or resist a policy, but, generally speaking, it is the
union which Is invohed wlien there is conflict be-

tween employers and laljourvrs. I'ntil recently each

employer, in his individual capacity, dealt with his

working men or with the union. In late years, how^
ever, oiganixationa of employers have been built up
extensively and they now tend to replace the in^

dividual employer in dealing with organized labour.

The Place of Akbitk.\tion.— .\s industrial evolu-

tion has l)een much more raj^id than the adjustment
of soc-ial in>t It lit ions, serious conflict^ of interest, of

views, of principles, have arisen in the industrial

worldj to arrange which, with final authority, «e
have vtk fact oeiuier accepted methods nor adwyiate
institutions. The way has thus been left open to
permit the settlement of these disptites to fall to
the level of force, that is, of the economic power of

the {)artie^ to rrn>t. The .strike ami the lockout,

with their accomiMinying sccondarj* phases, are the

last resort to which industrial conflicts are, by a sort

of necessity, referred. The penaltiea suffered by
society are found in social dMordo*, estmngement,
wiilrly felt disturbance of busincs.s. aiu! enormous
fiti.im i.il los-ses. In the face of th;.- (iis< nnlitable

coiuiition, |mblic opinion and tlic iiiLj^l.tcnetl self-

interest itf labourers and employers have lx?gun the

work of creating Mid testing peaceful methods bjr

which difierences may be anticipated and preventei^
or if not prevented, settled in a secure, just, and peace*
ful manner. In pres.sing forAvard towards the crea-

tion of these institutions of indu.strial peace, society

is held back to an cMcnf by truditiomU principles,

settlcil views, established interests and constitutional

prol)lem8. This has tended to turn the current of

effort towards non4egaL rather than legal^ methods d
industrial peace. Arbitration, conciliation, media*
fion, trade agreements, shop committees, joint con-

ferences, are some of tlie institutions that hax-e

resulle<l. The function of arbitration is beet under-
st(H>d when the institution is seen in relation to the

whole industriid situation out of which it apringi.
1.—To a great extent relations between unonnniMd
labourers and employers are peaoefid. If tabouten
ask only what employers offer, or employers gi\*e all

tliaf labour«Ts ask. tliere is no pro-spect of difficulty

wliile suili conditions endurr\ Whether one ex-

plain ti(e jx>accful relations referred to by apathy,
weakness, or hopelessness of unorganized labour, or
by the benevolence or tyranny of the employer, or
by their antagonism to the labour union, one sfaoidd

not overlook the fact that in a verj- large section of

the industrial field relations are peaceful. 2.— Hela-

tions betwe«^n employers and lalHiur unions are to a

considerable extent peaceful and at times even cordial,

though without any formal effort at definite antiei
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pation of trouble. Whatever the explanation,
whether the generosity of the employer or the con-
servatism of the unioa, the relatiom between them are
largely peaceful, a fact which ^ unfortunately often
overlooked \yy many who Sf)o:ik of the iinuK tria!

situation. 3. -In annflicr inrreasing eluss (lie lolii-

tions of employers ainl lalHiur unioii.s nrc lordial, or

at least peaceful, througli formal, mutual understand-

iOgi, ami oral orwritten contract's. In these ca.se8the

accredited representatives of employers and of labour
unions meet m a friendly vny, discuss all questions

bearing on the contract nf lalxiur, rc:u li < (mclusions,

and einljody them in some form of dttinitc under-
standing to cover a given {period. In such cum's

provision ia usually made for the jwawfui settle-

ment of unforeseen minor diaputes. The classes

rafured to ahow that iachiatrtal peace does actually
exist to a considerable extent already. However,
it still remains {i<)<'^i!)l(' that di.saprccnient . cstrangp-

nieiif, vsar. appear in any of the cla>s('S referred to.

Hence II') .statistical emmieratioii of tlie numlx-rs of

employers and lalxjurers who live and lalix)ur pejice-

fuUy covers the whole situation. We lack still a
final authoritative institution which will be Drepared
to settle in a ptaoeful manner the conflicts that may
arise. The possibility of strike or lockout in the
classes enumerated being recognized, we may pro-

ceed to coufiider employers and unions actually at

war. Assuming that the employer takes action

adverse to the union's will, or idoc \cn^a, tlueats may
be made, oompromise may be refused, vnr wouy he
deetarisd, causing a strilce, or lockout, with its train

of varied evils. The contest is then thro^^^l to the

level of hrutc force, each party de}Jonding on his own
ei'otioinif jiower to resist, ami on the exiwctation of

the harm tluit may como to hi.s opponent. In ad-

vance of the actual 8U.speiusion of work and declara-

tion of strike, or at any time during a strilce, the
parties may endeavour either to prevent an out-
break, (ir to terminate it, by efforts at coniproniLso

among themsi'lvesi. If they fail to do .so, repre.senfi\-

tives of the. public, of < i\ jl. nf relit;ious, of political

organizations, may iiitt rmmu' to itiducc them to come
to an agreement aiuoiii; ! hi .nsclvos for the sake of the

public If all such efforts fail of result, one peaceful

reeouiee ia left, namely, to ask the parties, who of

thentwclvcs will not :i;^!<^, to place tnc Issue in the

hands of a disinteioti [ tribunal and abide by the

decision. When thi.s is dnne, the process is called

Arbitration. When employers ana labour unions

arcaace the terms of the labour contract formally

and de a definite period, the process is called Trade
Agreement, or collective bargaining, defined by the

Industrial Commis-sion as "the process by which the
Kcru ral terms of the labour contract itself, whether
the lontract Ik? written or oral, arc determined by
negotiation directly between emi)loyers or em-
plmren* associations and organized workmen."
When differencea of any Kind arise, whettier of

great or of minor importance, if the patties th«n«
solves arrange an amicable settlement, the prrx-ess

i.s called Conciliation, defined by the Industrial Com-
rnis.sion as "the .settlement by the parties directly,

of minor disputes, as to the interpretation of the

teims of the labour contract, whether that contract

be an express one or only a gmeral understanding ",

while it IS further stated tliat in England quite com-
monly the term conciliation is applied to "ttie die*

cassion and settlement of questions lietween the
parties t hi iiiselvrs, or between their reprcsent.'itives

who are tliemselves actually intcrcMted". Trade
epeements, as a rule, provide for the reference of

unforeseen minor disputes to a Ixiard of conciliation

composed of rcprciicntativcs of both sides. The
intervention of outside parties who seek to induce the

opponents to arrive at a pcaeofkil settlement of their

durorences, is called Meaiatioo. defined by the In-

dustrial Commission as "the intervention, usually
uninvited, of some outside person or body, with a
view to bringing the parties to the dispute toother
in conciliatory conferences". When there is no
prospect of jH'uce through the action of the parties
to the di.-.iiute, and the}' agree to refer it to a third
party or Ixxly for judgment, the proces.s is called

Arbitration, defmed by the Industrial Commission
as "tlie authoritative decision of the issue as to
whidi the parties have failed to a^ree, by some per^
eon or persons other tlian the parties". Arbitration
involves, therefore, reference of issues to a third
larty, investigation, deci.sion. ai tion on the decision

)y the antagonists. It is grcitly to Ix' regretted
that (Lsago has not succeeded in establishing clear

definitions. One roav, however, avoid confusion if

one will diatioguish the following situations: (1) la^
formal peaceful relations between unions and em-
ploycrs; (2) Formal jicaceful relations pro\ide<I for

m tra<!e .'igri>eineiits in advance of any estrangement
or (litTcretue; (-V) .\fter difTerences have arisen, all

efforts made by the parties them.sclve.s to establish
peace, whether before or after a strike has Ijeen

declared; (4) Reference to outside parties of the
issues and authoritative decision by them; (5) In-
tervention of disinterested outsiders, who aim to

induce the contestants to arrange for |)cacc, cither
among tliemsi lves or through reference to out.side

parties. To these situatiotu respectively, excluding
the first, the terms tiade agreements, coneOiatioa,
arbitration, mediation, may be applied.
Lnnrs op AKBrntATtow.—^It would be a mistake

to assume that arbitnition is a panacea. It is not

neces.sarily effective lieyond the term for whicii a
decision is m nil

.
A\ hile the elements of conflict

remain in socit-ly the j)0.s8ibility of dispute remains
also. Hence, at best, arbitration is a makeshift,
one of the highest importance no doubt, but it does
not eradicate the evils to which it is applied. There
arc certain issues between employers and labourers
which will not Ix* submitted to arbitration; funda-
mental rights claimed by each party and held to Ik5

beyond the realm of dispute. Thus, for instance,

the labour union will not submit to arbitration the
question of the right of the labourer to join a union
or the right of the union to represNit its members.
On the other hand, the employer would not submit
to arbitration his right to manage his own busines-s.

The Industriid Commission remark.s: "Whether it is

aii wLse ordinarily to submit general questions to
arbitration as questions of interpretation i.s perhaps
doubtfuL It is certainly the case that minor quee-
tions MO more often arbitrated than those of great
importance involving general conditiona o( future
kbour."

KiNTis OF .\r{niTnATioN".^—Arbitration is \nlimtary
when it is freely invited, or accepted iiy the parties

to the controversy, without reference to law, when
only good faith is iin olved in the acceptance of the
decision. It is compulsory when the civil law com-
pels the parties to the industrial conflict to sut)mit to
the decision of a board of arbitration. The law may
rc piirc a l( >;al board of arbitration to investigate b

controversy, remier a decision, and make public a

refHirt. Tlie decision in tins case has no binding

power and no sanction other than tliat of public

opinion. The law may provide a board which the

Esrties may invoke if they wish, whcee decision is

inding when both parties join in request for action.

All lit rat ion i- go\fruin(Mital when civil authoritj'

proN ides ent'ourugt'UHMit
,

opjKirtunity, bour(Li, of

which employers :ind lalM)urers may avail thems« lve.s

in case of dispute, in all such causes the law may or
may not confer upon a board power to adminster
oatns, to subpoNia witnesses and compel the pn»-
duetkm of papen and books. In nearhr all forms of

arbitiatkm the rule is to represent toe oonflieting
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intprrst.s by pqiinl numljers of reprpsentatives who
a^i'-tf uti :m uinpire and thus complete tlie organiza-
tion

CouPULSOBY Ahbitration.—Sentiment through-
out the powerful indugtrial nations seems to do
unanioKMiB antiiat compulaoiiy M-bitration, which
involv«i Imu enforoement of decision. labour
unions, cmpToyors, and rrprcsont.it iM< of flie public
generally, in the I'nited States, anil in lair()}>e as well,

agn-e in oinMjsing it. The .sentiment against it is

Carticularly strong in the United States, as Ls .shown

y the amount of testimony collected by the Indu.strial

Commiiaioa. Oompuboiy investigation and decision
with publication of facts and of decision is frequently
favoured where great hiteresta are involved, as in

interstate commerce, and not a few are found who
favour enfore»»ment of tleci.sion where Ix^th parties

invoke arbitration. New Zealand alone has at-

tempted full rompubory arbitratioft. The reasons
alleged against compulsory arbitration are numerous.
It appeare to invaoe the property rights of the em-
plogrer, or the personal liberty of the labourer, since

the former might Ik* comi>elled by law to pay wages
agaiast hi.s will, atvl the latter might lie forced to

labuur in spite oi liiinself. It is dillu ult to make the
action of compulsorj' arbitration reciprocal, since the
employer is mora easily held tlian the labour union,
unMM tiie latter be incorporated and tie made finan-

cially responsible, a condition from which the unions
umuuly recoil. A.s arbitrators would not lx« gov-
erned l)V a rule of law, it is fearinl tluit .syiMi)athy

with the weaker party might sway them, ana that
they would Ik' indnuNl to "split the difference",

thereby ensuring Mime gain to lalNiur, a prost>ect

which, it Ls .sai<l, might encournge strikes and prompt
unreasonable demands. It is mimed that decisions
unfavourable to labourers would tend to strengthen
an already-growing .su.spicion fif ^o\ernmcnt and of

courts. Furthermore, the employer f*iH*s in com-
puIsoTj' arbitration divided jurisduUon in his Imsi-

ness, interference of outsi<lers who lack technical
knowledge, proliable overturning of diseipline, toAtk
weakening of his |x)sition, points that were made
with some feeling against Cardinal Manning in his

mediation in the great Doi-k Strike. Fear is ex-

f>ressed that employeiN would 1>»' ilri\cn to organize
or M'li-proteet ion, that they wnuhi U' iiuliiicd to

raise prices, or adulterate products, in order to utT^>t

tosses sustained by adverse dedniotia of arbitration

courts. There are in addition constitutional diffi-

culties which in most modern nations might make
the openition of compulsory arbitration difficult,

even if the |ml)hc were to accefit it. It is urged in

favour of eompuNory arl^itration that the pri>s]H'< t

of it would inevitably create a more conc-iliatory

attitudft of mind in employers and labourers, that
common fear of undesirable results would develop
the practice of trade agreement and conciliation,

that society would thereliy gain finally legal gtiar-

antee of industrial jK>are, and would be spared the
enormous losties, conlu-inn, :iiKi violence that result

from strikes. The modilie<l fonns of conipulsorv-
arbitration -enforcement of decision when both
parties agree to submit to arbitration, and compul-
sory arbitration where vital public interests are
imme<liately concerned, as in interstate commerce -

avoid many of the objections and api>ear to promi.se
good results.

VoLiNr.M{V .VnniTRATio.v.—That opposition to
com|)ulsory arbitmr i.iti is directed ajgainst the com-
pulsory' feature, and not against arbitration aa tuch,
IB seen from the practical sjnnpathy, and even en-
thusiasm, with which voluntarj' nrhif nf ion is re-

ceived. In the T'nited Statt>s, wh.i li may he t.iken
:i.s tyji ral, we liml organizcil lal>our >)K'akiiig ^tnnigly
in favour of voluntary' arbitration. It deplores
ftrikflB, provides careful scrutiny and a thorougn teat

of feeling before permitting strikes, and gpnerally pro-
vides for appeal to conciliation or arbitration. Mr.
Gompers, President of the .American Federation of

Labour, said before the Congress of Industrial Con-
ffliation and Arbitration in Chicago, in 18M: "Aa
one wlm ha* beea intimately and doaaly oonaeetad
with the labour movemanl lor more than thirty
years from boyhood, I say to you that I have yet to

receive a copy of a Constitution of any general
organization, or local organization, of lalxiur which
had not the provision that, before any strike shall be
undertaken, conciliation or arbitration shall be tried;

and. with nearly twelve thousand local trade unians
in tlM United SUtee, I thfaak that this goes far to
show that the organizations of labour are deniaui
of encouraging amicable arrangements of such
schedules and conditions of l;ilHiiir as shall tend to

peace." This is fully rorr<)lM>nited by the Industrial

Commission, which siiid in it> report, six yeare later,

that "the rule of local and national trade unions,
almost without exception, providea for eomdliatoiy
negotiations with employers before a strike may be
enteiied upon ". In nearly all trade agreements a
pr"\ isinn made for coticiliation or nrlitrMTinn

whenever minor disputes of any kind arise. .\s to

employers, one should recall that all employers who
stand in friendly relations with union labour, either

informally, or formallv, in trade agreements, are
presumptively favourable to arbitration. The em-
ployer who refuses to recognize or to deal with the
labour union is incline*! not to favour arbitration,

since it involves recognition of the union. He may
be willing to meet a committee of hi.s men and hear
complaints, and even grant demands, but his method
is not that of arbitration. The following, from the
Principles of the National Assodatioa of Mann-
fMCturers, adopted in 1904, is t3rpieaL The Aasocia-

tion "favours an equitable adjustment of the difTcr-

encee l>etw-e«'n employers and employees bv any
amicable method that will prc'^erve tlu' rtglits of

both parties", though at the same time the Associa-

tion aeclares that it will permit no iutorference bgr

wgiiniiationB, Xlie Republican National Platfocm
of 1896, aa well as the Democratic, dedared in favour
of arbitration in interstate-commerce controversies.

Nothing on the subject appeared in either plntfomi
in IIXK). The Republican platform of I'nil eoMtamed
only an endorsement of President Roosevelt 's media-
tion in the Coal Strike of 1902, while the Democratic
platform declared directly for arbitration without
qtudlfieation. A rematlcafale expression of pubfie
opinion in the United States is seen in the creafir>n

of tlie National Civic Feileration which ha.s h»-!ii a
numfMiT of nationjil conferences in the lI'.tcrl^t of

indu.strial peace. Representatives of^ employers, of

cttunsMa, of
academic circles, have met in theaa

'

lalxiuring men, of political life, oC

their endonwmenta of attempts to estaUidi faiduatrial

peace, through trade agreements, conciliation, and
voluntary arbitration, have been unanimous and
enthusiastic. The Protestant I^pi.sco{>al Church in

the United States has a standing Coumiittee on
I.abour and Capital whose duty it is "to hold tbeoH
selves in readiness to act as arbitrators should thrir

services be desired between the men and their em-
ployers with tlie \iew to bringing about mutual
conciliation and liarmony in the spirit of the Pnnce
of Peace". The action of Cardinal Manning in the
Dock Strike in Ixindon, in 1889, together with his

great efforts to establish boards of conciliation in

the London District; thejpnsenoe and activity of

Arehbbhop Ireland in the National Civic Federatian:
that rf .\rchbishop Ryan in the Philadelphia strike,

in 1S9G; the work of Bishop Quigley in the strike

of 1S9<), in Buffalo; of Bishop Burke in the Allany
strike, in 1902; tliat of Bishop Hoban, of ^Scraaton.

In the straot-ov ftrilBQ 9f 1903, and ia l^OO; ti|»
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activity of Buihop Spaldtx}g in the anthraoite-strike
(joaiiniasioQ in 1902-3; the strong public approbfr-

kkm ^ven by His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, and
as well many instanoee of successful activity by
clergymen, all servo to sliow that Catholic Icciders

recognize the vahic of comilijitiou and urbitnition in

f
promoting indu-strial iwacc. In France. Iklf^iuni,

iSermany, and Italy we find the Catholic attitude

equally strong. In thef*e countries the endorsement
of the organisation of labour is mosl. ompbatic, as is

also the demand by repreaentatiw Oiithdtes for

recognition of organi/.ations of labour, for Ixiards of

conciliation and arbitnition, all of wliich U in har-

niuiiy witli the spirit and tea(;hin^ of l^t-o XIII,
who, in hiti encyclical on the condition of the work-
ing men, expresses strong approval o( conciliatory

methofb in anaogiQg disputas faetwwa labour and
capitaL
Governmental AuniTnATtON.—^The Government

of the United States ena. ted laws, in 1888 and 1H9(),

by which pro\ i-^ioti is made for mediation, concilia-

tion, or aruitnition. in interstate-coounerca disputes.

If both parties join in roauestiog action, the deriaioo

of the board it eofonxMUMe in equity tor one year.
The law authorisM an invwtigatbn, decision, and
pnblioatlon of decision, whether or not sueh action
1.H invited. The only effect produced l)y the law was
the creation of the Htrike commission to investigate

the Pullman Strike in 1894. In 1905 twenty-iivo
States of the Union Imd made legal provision for

nrbttimtionithe eariieet law being that of Maryland,
of 1878. Theie are four fanna of boards: (1) Local
arbitration without permanently corwtituted Ixiards,

found in four States: (2) Pennanent diiitrict or
county boards, cstablisned by private jmrtiea, found
in four States; (3) Arbitration or Conciliation
through the State Commissioner of Labour, found
in five States; (4) State bonrda ior tbe eettlement
of faidwtriat disputes, found In seventeen States. In
some States several types of institution may l)c

found. The laws in the first group of States are

practicallv dead letters. i he same may be baid of

the second group, with the exception of Pennsylvania,
where some effect has been produced. Intervention

by State finnnmiiwimwni of Labour baa bad but
moderate saoeesB. In only djcbt of the seventeen
States which have State Ixiards of arbitration have
real results ln-cn .aceoinjilished. These States are
New York, MassachusettJi, New Jersey, Ohio, Wis-
consin, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri. The records, for
instance, of New Yotdc nod MsewchiHette an npi^
entative:

N. Y
im-1000

400 m
»1 46S
16 e»
.'14 154
8 ZS5

135 185

208
lie 400

«f th«?Mttl«d-<
97 229
21 224
1 7

etas

In England the present law dates from 18W>. It
provitles for tlie registration of jtrivute boards of

conciliation or arbitration by the Board of Trade,
and it pennit,-* the lioard of 1 rade in times of dispute

to investigate and mediate, on the retjuest of either
party to appoint a board of conciliation, or on the
request of noth parties to create a board of arbitra-

tion. In the period of 1896-1903, requests for in-

tervention were made by employeis in twenty cases,

by labourers in fifty-four cases, by both jointly in
sovonty-one cases, a total of 14ft. In seventeen cseea
failure reeulted, while in the same period there were
4,052 strikes. In France the present law dates from
1892. Either or both parties to a dispute may apply
to a local justice of t.he (x»acc \\hi» acts its conciliator.

In case of a striivc, if application is not made, the

iustice of the peace is rctiuired to offer hia services,
f efforts of conciliation fail, arbitration \s attempted.

Theeatire nrooeeding Is voluntary, the only pressure
exerted w from the prosjxict of publi.shing tne facts
and decisions. In the jKTiotl of IS'J^-llHn, re-

quests for intervention under the law were made by
employers in forty-two csuses, by lal>ourers in 7S2
cases, by both jointly in thirty-tliree cases; initiative

was taken by the justice of the peace in 550 cases.

Full proceduie waa had in only 784 cases, in 342 of
whtra failure resulted. During that same period
there were 5,874 strikes. The present law of Belgium
dates from 18S7. Hoards are organized ii\ difTerrnt

indiist t ie->, either at the decree of the king or on
the request of the commune, the employers, or the
labourers. The members of the board are elected

legally, and the board is required to meet at leset
once a year. The majority of the boards already
created arc due to roy.il initiative. In the period oi
four years under tlic art ion of tin? law. but .sixteen

strike's out of a total of tiU) vere settled by the labour
councils. In <lermany the boards are called In-
dustrial Court.s, the law authorising their action

dating from 1^0. An amendment waa added in

1901, making; the formation of indttttrial courta
compidsorj- m all cities of 2f),0fK) inliabil:tt'.f- The
court-8 are eoin|x>sed of representatives of eaiployers
and lalxjurers in e<piol nvunbens, while the president

is appointed by local authorities. ConciUation is

attempted in case of disputes; that failing, the court
must mvestigate, render a decbioa, and puUish it*

In 1009 there were 400 courts In existence. Of
174 applications for intervention niade in that year,
1.1.") came from one fide only; in fifty-four cases set-

tlement \\:is rca<lied by conciliation. Of det i-iHii-,

rendered in that time, six were rejected lluring

that year out of a total of 1,501 strikes, fifty-five

were nrought to peaceful termination. In Austria,
by the law of 1W3, the factors-inspectors are au-
thorized to intervene in threatened or actual disiiufes,

for the .sake of indusfri.d jxace, while a law (tf ISW
proviJi's indirectly for conciliation and arbitration in

mining. Denmark, the Netherlands, Switzerland,

Canada, and Italy have legislated also in the interests

of industrial peace, ter creating boards, and facilitating

prevention or settlement of industrial disputes.
New Zealand alone has gone to the extent of in-

augurating compulsory arbit ratimi. Tbe pri*seiit Ian

is from 1900, witli atiietniiiieiits \ip to I'Jdi, the origi-

nal law, however, dating from ISU 1. '1 Ix re arc seven
industrial districts in vdiich the law provides for the
creation of boards of conciliation, while there is one
supreme court of arlntmtion over all. The latt«r is

com|io.sed of three members, one of whom Is a judge
of the supreme court, the other two being appointed
by the governor from nominal i»>ns made by regis-

tered tragic unions and registered employers' asso-

l^ations. The local Ijoards of conciliation act in all

cases sutimitted to them, and endeavour to effect

peaceftd settlements. If they succeed, an industrial

agreement is made which becomes comnulsorj'. If

the parties fail to affree, the Ijoard it.self renders a
decision, which may Ik? acce[)ti'd or apjHaled from
—to tlie TuMieral Hoard of .\rbitration—within one
month. If no such action tx' taken by the parlies to

the dispute, the decision becomes compulsory. If

the case comes to the Supreme Court of Arbitration,

its decision is final. It appears tluit awards by this

court of arbitrati<m affect all employers engaging
in the industry affected after the decision has been
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rendered, and it applies to all labourers who may
work for un employer alTeclofl liy the decision, 'i lie

court may i-xtcii'l :in award l<> a wliolc cdmjN't it i'> c

field. The luw eoiu-cruing arltit ration appiii-s to all

ttnpk^rBn potentially, but onlv to .such lalxiur

Qimnizations as are registered. Kegistration is

vwuntary. Hence compiuaoiy arbitration in New
Zealand depends absolutely on the favourable atti-

tude of organized labour towards it. In IfXM there

wore '2CA) registered unions with a nicnil)er>liip of

ii7,(>lO. In seven years, under the action of the

law, fifty-fotir ca.ses t)f di.spute were settled by boards

of conciliation, and 143 by the higher court, (bee

alio Conciliation, Tradb Unions, Tradb Aqsxb*
MKNTS, StRIKM, LaBOUR LEGISLATION.)
Hatch, BuUetiH of th* UnUrd SUtUt Bunnu ol /.oW. No. 60

(lalest complete prp-rntntion of lawsi and fnt'ti); Report of
the Induttnal Cimmoifn. 1H9S-Itf01. IV. VII. XII. XVII;
Oilman. Mflho-ln «! I 't-ln^l'^uil I'mcr (HKM): Hi i.**. EncutU"
pfih'i ill Si'n.il II:! Tm: Ki i-iinrHof Nati'niitl Civir FiNleralion,

JiU tltowc u( (>(ivernnieiit«l Hoards o( .\rbitniliuii, in burupe
ad ooDUia valuable owMrial.

WlULIAU J. KSBBT.

Arbitration, International. See Tntbrna-
TIONAL AUBITHATION.

Arbogaat (Gaelic Araacach), Saint, \\tx& been
claimod as a native of Scotland, but this is owing to a
misunderstanding of the nannte "Scotia", which until

late in the Middle Ages really meant Ireland. He
flourished about the nii<ldlc of the scvrnfli cent ',:rA-.

Leaving Ireland, a.s many other ini.ssiouarii-s hatl

done, he .<H!tthHl as a hermit in a derman forest, and
then proceeded to .\lsace. where hiit real ii:i!ni>.

Afucaeh, was changed to Arbugu.>it. This ch:uiK< >i

name was owing to the difficulty experieDced by
foreigners in pronouncing Irish Christian names;
thus it i.s that .MoengaT, Maolmaodhog, Cellach,

(iilluisu, (lilia in (oinuled, 'liiathal, and .\nuscach

were ri'>pocti\ <>ly tratusformed into .MarcelhiM, .Mala-

chy, (Jail, (jela-sias, llermanu.s, Tutilo, and .ArlM^giuit.

St. Arbogast found a wam» friend in King I):igo-

bwt II of Austrasia, who liad been educated at
Sbtnej in Heath, in Ireland, and was restored to
his kmgdom on the derni.w of King riiilderic TL
Mon.strelet authenticates the story of Kitin DagolH-rt

in In^land; and the royal exile naliir:dly fhnl to Slane

in order to be under tfie a gi?* ol the .\rd-Righ (lii^h-

King) of Ireland, at Tara. On Dagobcrt'a aecession

to the throne of Austrasia, Arbogast was appointed
Bishop of Strasburg, and was famed for sanctity and
miracle;!. It is rclateil that tlie Irish saint rai.«ied to

life Dagoljert's son, who had l)een killed by a fall

from his horse. St. ArlM)ga,-^t dieil in 07S, and, at

his own 8{»ecial n"|iiest, w.as liurietl on the side of a
mountain, wl;<n only malefactors were interred.

iW site of his burial was subsequently deemed
uitable for a church. Ho is commemoratea 21 July.
OaATTAN Fl«ot>. IrUh Saint*: BoxjHlfn in .4fiii SS.

(1727). July. V, 1UH-I77. Hi RGIxrH, fhhrtm Sanrta (IMjO),
I. 57-.^'^: ifiat. litt. ./< I'l Fnincf I 17.^".>. III. 2.': i'f.sii.VA.

in lli'triimrhf QnartaUthrxit (18t>S>. XII Mi-'t. Aiuilrcta

Boiland.. -Will. I9f.; HM. hagiyr. ImI. U«1)H). I0«. 1317;
O'MawuiM, LivM4^ IrUh Sninu, \\\ (21 July); WArricNSAca,

_ _ QtmiichliqutUen. 6th ed.; GSAiCDiDua, HiM.
dt Viglitt it Anubraiv C1770). I. IW.

W. H. Grattam Flood.

AlteOfttili Abbst op.—This monastery was
founded on the east coast of Scotland (llTSj bv
Williani the Lion, for Benedictines, and was col-

oni/.i d I y monks from Kcl>o. The foimdation was
in honour of St. Thomas of Canterbun,*, mart\Te<H

eight years previ<m!<ly, with whom \\ illiam had been
on terms of personal friend.<^hip. At his death in

1214 William was buriixi in the eastern {xirtion, then
just finished, of the noble church, which was com-
pleted in 1233. It had a choir of three ha>'s and
a nave of nine, with side ai.sles. two tran.sepfs, a

central and two western towers. The monaster^' was
lieUy endowed by WilUam and hia euoceeson, and

by variou.'! Scottish b.imns. and was one ot the most
opulent in the kingdom. The monks constructeti

a hurlxiiir, and fixed A bell on the Inrhcaix* Kock
as a warning to mariners. The last .\bbot of Ar-
broath w;u-i David Ileaton, Archbishop of St. An-
drewa. After the Reformation t)ie revenues were be-
stowed on Uie Hamiltons, the ablx>y being erected
into a temporal lordship. Services were held up to
l.'JOO in the lady-chapel, "stripnetl of its altars and
im:iges". The existing ruiiis of the churrli are cor»-

.•^idcrahle and imiiosing, but of the conventual bvnld-
ings onlv a few Irugments remain.

Il \v. fltnl-irt/ of Arbroath (.Arbroath, 187fii; MArxrv/iK-
W\i <in-r, S< I'll- ylonitstuvn (I>ou(iun. 1874); l.ihrr S. TKi^mt
dr Alxrbruthok, ed. CuMto iKNKa; MuxKa, Arbroath and Ut
Abbey (EfUolMiiifa. IMO); QoBooK. Mtmmttiom (Cla—o».
imi); amaMaTaaiillod Ateoumt «f attitmi (ffiiliriiiint,

1791).
D. O. Hctntbi-Blaib.

Arbuthnott, Mi.s.salof, a manu.'*cri|>t .Stottbih mis-
sal or m:us.s-hook, written in 1 191 by .lames Sibb.ald,

priest of Arbuthnott. in Scotland, for use in that
church. After the Reformation, it, together with
two ot))er MSS. written by the same luuidj herame
the j>ro|)erty of the family of Arbuthnott, m wboee
]iosstssion it remained until 1,S07. when it was pur^
cha.«'<l by Mr. Arcliiliald Coats of Paisley, who pre-

sente^l it to the inu.s<-um of that town. The MS. is

written on vellum, in largo Gothic characters, with
numerous miniatures, illumhuited capitala «nd bm^
ders. It Gonaieta of 244 leaves, and is coniilelei It
oontaine also a fidl-length p;iint ing of 9t. TeiiMui, the
;il>n~ile of the Pictfl, and patron sitiut of t lie church of

.\rl>uthnott. It is ftf imique historiral and liturgical

interi'.'it, as l>eing tlie only mis.>iid ol the ."Scottish I'se

now extant. It commence with a leaf of "Prayoa
before Mass", then follows a "Foim of Excommunn
cation" in Scottish and Latin, eueoeeded by tbnt
leaves of rubrics and the calendar. The Haas itaelf

is mainly that of Sanim with somr \ .iriations, and,
of the typical editions of the Saniiu iiussal, that of

1498 agre^-s most closely with it. The S;irum Kite,

as emend«Hl by ."^t. Osmund of SalLsbury in the
eleventh century, after having been adoptecl in most
of the English dioceses, penetrated into ScotUad
early in the twelfth oentwy, and continued in vm
there up to the Reformation. The difTerrnces be-

tween the .\rbuthnott and the Sanim mi-ssals lie

chictly in tlie S'lnrlanih- , .Masses for certain saints

being found in the one which are nut in the other.

The Arbuthnott mi.s.sal contains also a number of

Seauences, not to be found in either the Sarum^ York,
or Hereford missab, nor yet in the MS. tropanum in

the Bodleian Libraiy at Oxford.
FoRMiM (ed.!. LAfr Btrlfia Brati Trrrenani de Arhulkmalt

(Hiimf i-lnnd. l.'ifi'4>; Knlmdnrt of S' "ttiah Sainta (Edinburi^.
ISTL'i; Ism-*. ('01/ and Kctlt •mtliful HiMlary of Scotland
(Alwiiccn, 1853); HfALDiNO. Of the Saliaburv Liturgy used
ia ^ealbiiMf in UueMam» (Edubwih}, U.

E. £. Green

Arc, .To^N OK. Si>e .ItnN of \nc.

Area, a ixix in which the Eucharist was kept t)y

the primitive Christiaiis in their homos. St. Cyi>
rian (l)e lapwis, xxvi) tells of a woman "who
with unworthy hands" attempted "to of)en her booc

in which was the Holy (liody) of the Lord ", but WM
unable to do so beeauso of fire which issued tber^
from the momcMt she ton -hed it. (Cum qu.edara
urcam suam in ipio Domini sanctum fuit inanihiis

imnHMKlis tempt!i.<sot aperire, etc.) A representa-

tion of the Eucharistic Area is believed by \N Upert
to exist in a fresco of the catacomb of 9te. Peter and
Marcellinus. The .ncenc depicts Christ seated, read-

ing from an open roll; on His right are three am-
nlionr, and on the 1 -ft a square bo.X filled with
loaves, symbols of the Eucharist. It also ^wpi(^
8 receptacle for the offerincB of ChristiMM nr thr

^ ju L;y Google
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Church or tho poor CI^» ApoL, sods; Liber
Pontif., I, 154).
Kkaob, JKMlMiq(«lafL,I.7a2 HamiT io INA #dr«ft. dML, I,

2709.
MavhickM. IlAHstm-,

AlCftchon, Our Lady ok. n miraculous uivaki:

TMimted at Arcachon, Kraiue, and to all a})[)car-

anoM the work of the thirteenth oentuiy.^ Carved
from a block of alabaster about twenty inches in

iieight. it n»prf.s<!nts Our Lady in Oriental

drapery, holding the Divine Infant on Iht right

arm . Blessed TIkhums lUyrirus of Osimo (!>. alMnit

the middle of the tifteetith century) a Franciscan

who had ret ired to the forest aolituae of Arcachon,
is said to have found this statue on the seaahtwe,

much battcre<l by the waves. He tminediately eon-
stnicteii a wootlt n cliajx-l, rcplaoc<l. a (cntiinr' later,

by a spacious .stone sjinctuarj", but this, in tuni, was
so menaiHHi by the drifting sands of the dunes im to

necessitate the erection of n new church (1723) on a
neiil^bowiing hill overliMiking the Bay of Aieachon.
The statue survived both revolutiona and was
granted the honour of a coronation hy a brief of
Pius IX, \') July, 1870. Devotion to Our Lady of

Arcachon has spread far and wiiie, anti there are

continual pilprimaBcs to her shrine. Up (u IMJ
ilie church was surrounded only by a few fi>lif rnien'.s

hnts, but with the erection of villas and the dis-

oovMy of the salubrious climate people began to

flo(^ thither, and it is now the centre or a fknmshing
€ity.

Lamor, HUloirtde* pHermagea d$ ta Bai»U Virra* m Prmtet
(ItefaLl873-76). II. 307 a«|.; Dslpboch, Sotr^Dame dArta-
dkoii.- i>snAN, ^PMCMfi <i ant otvvviw.

F. M. RrrK5K.

Arcadelt (abo Ahchadklt, Akkadelt, Harca-
OBLt) Jacob, a distin^ished musician, b. in Holland

ttt tiie dose of the hftcentb, or at the beginning of

the rixteenth, century; d. probably at Paris, between
1570 and l.')7.'). He gnjw up under the influence of

Josquin and the Helgian school. He began his career

a« a singer lit the court of Florence. In l.>31» he went

to Rome and l»t^arae singing-niawter of the Ijoys' clioir

at St. Peter's, and the following year entered the

Fiipal choir as a singer. Here he remained till 1549.

In 15S5, his services having Ixjen engaged bv Cardi-

nal Charles of Lorraine, Duke of Gutse, he followed

bmi to Paris, where he itrobablv remained until his

death. lie is utnitinned, at thii period, aa reginu

musicuii ((^ourt .Musician).

(Jf his numerous compositions a large proportion

have been published. Foremost among theee are his

six boolcB of madrigals for five voices (Venice, 1638-

56), each l>ook containing at least forty compositions.

They are his finest ana most characteristic works,

and, together with tliree volumes of mH.sses for from

three to seven voice? (Paris, 15.'j7), are jn'rhaps his

chief claim to lasting renown. An cxcellcMf copy of

the firat four boolu of the madrigals, with other

selected compositions of Arcadelt, is contained in the

library of the British Museum. At Paris and Lyons
many of his French songs were ptiblished, including

"L'excellence des <'lian>ons miLsicales" (Lyons, 1>572)

and "Chansons fran(;aise,s a i)hi.sieur» parties"

(Lyons, 1580).

Ue was one of those distinguished musicians of the

Netheriands who by their efforts to advance their

art in Italy, both as teachers and composers, helped

to lay the foundations of the great Italian school.
Bakeh, Bioo. Dift^ of itunrinnM; HosriB, JUafj. MIW.

OaovB, Diet, vl Murie md Muaidanv RiBMAlor. 2wl af
Mutk: Naomaim. aetdueU$ dar Mutik. . .

J. A. VttUCBR.

AreadiopoUs, a titular see of Asia Minor. Its

epuoopal list (431-«79) is given in Gams (n. 444):

tbm IB also in Gams (p. 427) the episcopal Usl of

wiother eee of the same name (4S1-879).
Laaoum. OrUm Ckttah n74A). 1. 1711-13.

Arcadius. See John Chrysostom, Saint.

Areas, also Akca, now Tel-Akka, a titular bce on
the coast of Phcenicia, between Tripolis and .\ntara>

dus, suffrngnn of Tjnre. Its misoopal list is given in
Gams (p. A'AA) from 364 to 4M. it was a Latin see

during the Crusades, and now jirivcs a title to a Cireek

anil a Maronite lji-->hon. In antiiiuity it was famous
for the worship of Apnrodite and for a temple of the

lioman Kniperor. .\Ie.Kander SeveruSt who was bom
there in a temple during a visit of his parents. It

stood long sieges by tho Arab conqnen»B of Syria,

in the seventh century, and in the eleventh (1099)
by the Crusaders into whose IiaiiiN if eventually
fell. l.at<r it was destrov'.'il by tlie Mamelukes after

they hail expelled the Clirislian {x)pulation. There
was another Arcic in Cappadocia, suffragan of

Melitcne. Its episcopal list (431-680) is given in
Gams (p. 4 41).

Lk<ji:ov. Orunt Chritt. (1740^, II. S^T). S-'*".. III. ftSB;

Smitu, Diet, o/ Greek and Rtman (Jeoi/r., I, 189; Hurkhardt,
AfHa,162.

Thomas J. Shauan.

Arcani Djidpliaft. See Uaaputm or thx

Arcannm, an Encyclical I.>etter on Christian mar-
riage, issued 10 February, 1880, by Leo XIII. Its

scope is to show that, since family Ufe is the germ
of socictv, and marriage is the basis of family life,

the herUthy ctuidition of civil no less than of religious

society deiK-iuIs on the uiviolabilitv of the marriage
contract. The artiunient of the }-Jicyclical runs as

follows: The mission of Christ was to restore man
in the supernatural order. That should benefit man
also in toe natural order; first, the individual; and
then, as a consequence, human socie^. Having
laid down this principle, the KncycKcal deals wito
Christian marriaize which .sanctifies the family, i. e.

the unit of society. The inarringe contract, Divinely
instituted, had from the hej^inninp two properties:

unity and indissolubility. Through human weakness
and wilfulneBs it was corrupted in the course of time;

polygamy destroyed its uni^, and divorce its in-

dissolubility. Christ restored the original idea of
human marriage, and to sanctify more thoroughly
tliis institution He rai.se<l the marringe contnict to

the dignity of a .sacrament. Mutual rij;lits and
duties were secured to husband and wife: mutual
rif^ts and duties between parents and chil<uren were
also asserted: to the former, authority to govern and
the duty of training; to the latter, the right to parental

care arid the duty of reverence. Christ institutetl

His Church to continue His mission to men. The
Church, true to her coinniission, has always a.sjH?rted

the unity and indis-solubility of marriage, the relative

rights and duties of husband, wife, and children;

slw has also maintained that, the natural contract

in marriage haxnng l»een raised to the dignity of a
.sacrament, these two are henceforth one and the

."ame thing so that there cannot be a marriage ciui-

tract amontrst Ciiri-tiLins which i> not a sacrament.

Hence, while admitting the right of civil authority

to regulate the civil concerns and conset^uences of

marriage, the Church has always claimed exclusive

authonty over the marriage contract and its essen-

tials, since it is a sacrament. Tlie Encyclical shows

by the light of Iii-ton- that for centtjries the Church
exercised, and tile civil p<iwcr admitttnl, that a\itlior-

ity. Hut human weakness and wilfulnes.s began to

tlirow off the bridle of Christian discipline in family

Itfe; civil rulera began to disown the authority of

the Church over the marriage tie; and rationalism

somrht to su-tain them by establisliing the principle

that the ni irriaire contract is not a sacrament at

all, or iit Ita-t tlui; the natural contract and the

sacrament are separable and distinct things. Hence
mm the idea of the disaolubili^ of mairiagn and

^ i^ijiu^-od by Google
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divnoer niperacding the unity and indissolubility of

lfa0 iDaniage bond. The Encyclical points to the
mnuequencee of that depaituro in the breaking up of

family life, ancl its evil effects on society at large.

It points out as a coiiswiufnoe. that the f'htirch, in

assertinti it.s anthoriiy ovlt the iiiarriairc contrart,

has shown it.seli iii>i the «'n('iny hut the Ix.st frifiui

of the civil power auid the euardian of civil aorioty.

In ooodualon, the Eneyelical conunisBions all bi^lujps

to oppoae dvil marriajBei and it warns the faithful

against the dangera of mixed marriages.
.irtn SanctiT .Sr./M . Iloiiip, ISSn\ XII. 383-<4(>.'i. tr.; WrNXE,

Crrr.ll KncychfiiU of l.t.> Mil (New York, lUaTl. 6»-8*i; Mid
EvHK-. The I'ofif >uul thf I'ropir i I,<iii<l<.n. IHM). 170-20«.
All fM-fllent ottniiinitiirv i-' lliat of Mgr. Jamem Corcoran,
iu .4m. Cath. Quar. Uev%ete (PhiUdelphin, \ssO\ V. 302-32.

M. O'RiORDAN.

reh.

—

A strurtim compceed of separate pieoes.

aoeh as atone or bricks, having the shape of truncated

_ I, arrange<l on ii curved line so as to retain

their poBition hv mutual jiressure. This methoil of

constrtiit ion ii ralli'<i afuaifd, ii> cont ra(li>,t iiirt ion

to the traljcuted .ityle used in tirivk anhitwture,
where the voids between column and column, or
between column and wall, were spanned by lintels.

The sepamte stones which compose the curve of
aa aroh are chIUhI vouseoirH, or arcb-etones. The
lowest vouM8oirs are called springers. The springers
usually Iiavo ono or lM>th joints horizontal. The
upper surfa<"e of the sjiriiiger, uguinst which the first

voussoir of the real arc"h (that is, in which both
joints radiate) starts, is said to be skewbacktHl ; the

UNiennost or central voussoir m called the keystone,

llie under, or ooacavtt, side of the voussoir is railed

the intrados or soffit, and the upper, or convex, i^ide,

the extrados of tho nrrh. Tlie supi«i fs wliii li af-

ford rtwtinR ami resist liip |H)ints to the arcli arc

called j)iors aiui al)Utin<'iit,s. Tiie wpjHr part nl

the pier or abutment where the arch rcsl.s—techni-

eally, where it springs from—is the impost. Tlie

nan of an arch is, in circular arches, the length of
its chord, and generally, the width between the
^x>int.>j of its nppo>ito imposts wlionce it sprinKS.

riic ri.sc of ail arcii is the h<'if»lit of tlic highest jxtiiit

of ita intrados aUivf- rho line ol' the inij-Mtst; tins [Miint

is sometimes < alli d tho underside of tho crown, tlie

highest point ot the «9ctrados being the crown. If

an arch be enclosed, or b imagined as being enclosed,
in a square, then the spaces between the arch and
the square are its ^-pandrels.

Forms ok Aiu ii. In Rome and Western EurojM',

the oldest and normal tyjH> of arcli is the somi-
circular. In thi.s the centre is in tlie middle of tlic

diameter. Where the centre is at a point above the

diameter, it is called a stilted arch. When the arch
is formed of a curve that is less than a semicircle (a
segment of a circle), with its centre bdow the diame-
ter, it is called u seRmeiital arch. Or if the cur^'e

is greater tiian a se nicin le and lia-s its centre above
the diameter, it is called the horseslioe arch. .\ll

these arches are struck from one centre. The .•second

class is struck from two centres. This arch is the
pointed. There arc three chief varieties. The first

IS the equilateral. In this the two centres coincide
with the ends of the diameter. The second, more
acutely {KTintc<|, is the lancet. In tliis the centres

are on tlie line of the diameter, hut outside it. The
third is the obtuse, or drop, arcli. In this the cen-

tres are still on the line of the diameter, but in.side.

The third class consists of arches struck from three
centres. This is the three-centred or "basket-
handle" arch. The fourth class consists of arches
struck from four centres. The first variety i.s the
four-cent nnl. or Tudor, .irch. The cur\es can In-

struck in ditTerent v.a\s, aiul the long curves si im-
timr-s n iilaced hy .straight lines with a short curvo
at the juncture. .Another variety of arch stnick
from three or four centres is tho ogee arch, la this,

one or two of the centres are below, but the other
two are above the aroh. 80 the two upper eurves
of the arch are concave, the two lower convex.

Foiled arches have three or more lobes or leaves
The .simplest are the round-headed trefoil; the
l^ointeil trefoil ; tho square-headed trefoil; which

f;oes by the name of the shouldered arch. A tr*^

otiate^ arch is a trefoiled arch enclosed in a pointed
arch. A trefoiled arch is not encloeed in any other
arch. Besides the trefoiled, there la tha einquefoa
arch , with five lobea or foOs, and the multifoiled ardi

,

with Hevend.
Vlw Ahch.—In a flat arch the vou-ssoirs are

we<lge-shaped, but tlio extrados and intrados an^

composed of straight lines. Sometimes, to strengthen
a flat or slightly curved arch, the voussoirs ars
notohed or jcfoped. CoMFOimD Axam.—^If the
arch needs to pe unusually strong, it is better to
constnict two inde|X'n(Iont arches, one on the top
of the other. Or it may Ije constructed in thnx"
separate rings. Kacli of these sub-arclie>. or rings,

of which the whole compound arch is composed, is

called an order. It is a safer form of arch than the
simple ardL This system of concentric arches was
employed by the Romans early in the sixth century
B. c, in the Cloaca Maxima at Rome; three occur
where it enters the Filter. In some compound or-
ders the faces ure in the same plane. Hut as a rule

the orders are successively recot^.so^i, i. c. the inner-
most 8ul>-arcli, or order, is narrow, the next above
it broader, tlie next is broader still, and so on.

.

Semicircular Akch.—This ardi is specially char-
acteristic of Romanesque architecture. Gothic seini>
circular arches sometimes occur in the architecttwe
of tlie thirttH'iith aiul fourteenth cenfuriesJ. Stiitko
Akch.— By stilting, a narmw semicircular arch can
Ik- made to rise to the same le\cl as a broad arch,
so that the crowns tnay be on the same IcveL Sso-
MEVTAi, Arch.—This andi oeewa occasionally in
Norman work. HosasBBoa Aaca.—Tbev are not
uneommon in Norman ribbed vaults, liiey occur
in the aisled basilica of r>iana, near the F.uphrates,
which has the inscription a. d. In Kastem
work tho horseshoe arch is freoucntly not round-
headed, but acutely fxjinted. Tliis facilitates con-
stmetion, as the upper or more difficult portion of
the arch or dome can then be constructed py oorbeO*
ing and without oentering, as in many Indian domes.
Pointed Arch.—Of the anti«piity of the jxiinted

arch in the East there can Ix* no (piostuni; in many
districts if is as much the normal lonn as i.s the
semicircular iu the Romanesque of Europe. But
it does not follow tliat the latter boRowad it. It haa
probably been invented agun and agun, aa necewity
aroae. In eountries when there waa no timber, or
no tools to work it, the natives had to build .shelter?

in stone. Fre<iuently the only way known of rooting

those was to pile flat stones on one another, i. e. with
horizontal Ijed, not with radiating joints, each
course projecting a little further inward as the wall
went up. Plainly, these walk would topple in if a
semicircular roof had been attempted, but tlM^
could be got to stand if tho roof was built in the
form of a pointed arch—at any rate, if the arcii was
ver^' acutely twintod.

.\lt hough tlio Romanesque architects had solved
the greatest problem of the Middle Ages, viz. how
to vault throughout with stone a clerestoried church,
Basilican in plan, without the aid of the pointed arch,
?ret the employment of the pointed arch greatly
acilitatcd building construction. Next to the itse

of diagonal rilxs and flying buttresses it was the
preatest improvement introduced into medieval
architei'turo (Francis Bond). The pointed arch is

stronger than any other kind of arch; it haa a mors
vertical and a less Utenl thmst than a aanuciiealar
ona. It waa of the greatest oaa ia vatdtii^

L.i;-jiu<- jd by Google
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POUR-OESTRED Abches.—These arches are parts

of four different circles. The position of the centres

TsrieB greatly, and with tbem tne hcaut v of the arch.

Perhaps the meet umial position is for the upper and
lower centres of each side of the arch to be in the
same vertical line. The foiir-centred arch has been
foti.-i<k'rcd jn'culiar to England; J ut it wn-* common
enough in Handers at the .hjuiic time it wajs in

England. Ogee Akcu.— the upper cur\-ea of

this arch are revefsed, it cannot bear a heavy load,

and it does not oeeor m pier ardies. In Fkanee, the
ogee arch does not 8Min to have conte into general
use till late in the fourteenth centuiy. In late
English Decorat.-.l aii.l Frrn. h Hamboyant the Ogee
anil i^ used to the grcatteit advantage. Its origin is

unquestionably Oriental. It Ls u.-ch1 in India on a
vast iKale in those domes wliich are constructed by
corbelling. In England it wus not used construc-

tionally. but only decorativcly. The ogee aich,like
the pointed arch, may var^- greatly in form, acooraing
to tne ch.'tnictcr of tne .-irrh whn-i<« cursp L< rrversed

to give the uppwr jwirt of the ogee, and a<<onling
to the length a^^signed to the unj>cr curse. toiLKi)

Aach.—Like the QBBe, it is of decorative, not of

•tmctunl, vallM. The round-headed, trefoilcd arch
ii Im eaminoa than the pointed. The cioquefoil

la usuany later than th« trefoQ tath. ELurncAt.
AncHES.—It may be douhto<i whether am- tnie

elU pit ical arches ever occur otherwise than acciden-

tally. The orinin of the arch is not knovMi. It wa^
laigely iu«ed by thu .\j:«syrians, and by the Eg^-ptians

WW, at a ver>' early date; but for sonte unknown
f«M0O they did not intiodnoa it into tlieir grcatert
works. The practical introdtietion and use of the
arch was due to the Romans. Tlie pointed arch
catnc infn use about the t%\elfth centurj'. and was
dft-tiii' d tM 1/irth to a r>c\\ .>ityle of architorture.

The fximt'ti arch, vvliatever its origin, made its ap-
pearance almost at the same time in all the civilixcd

eounthea of Europe; As this was inunediatdy after

tlie first Crusade, it has been conjectured tluit the
rru!»aders came to know it in the Holy I.and, and
intnxhiced it into their rpsjyrtive countries on their

return from the ICa-t. It was in \i-o among the
Saracenic and .Moh.'immedan natioa^, and w:i.s ex-

tensively em plo^'e<l in Asia. But exactly ^ith what
nattMi m the Elast the pointed arch originated, and

' in iriisfe BMnnar. «m proUeoM equally diffietut to

l^MAS H. Poole.

Arolusology, Btbuoau See BraucAi. AxrtQtn-
nF.«.

Archeology, C'nHi.->Ti.oi. SSce Christlin Ar-
CHiEOLOGY.

Archaology, The CouaasaiOK op Sacred, an
official pontifical board founded in the middle of the
ninete«'nth rciitury for the puq^xisc of pnHDOting and
directing excavations in the Roman Catacombs and
on other -ites of Christian ant i<|U:tri,iu interest, and of

safeguarding tlic f>bjert.s found dunng such excava-
tions. .\t that jKnod (liovanni iJatti.sta De Ros.si,

* pupil of the aictueologist Fatbor Marehi, had al-

nady begun the investigation of subterranean Rome,
and acliievfnl n'suh> wliich. if confirmed, pnirnise.1

a rich reward. In a vineyard on the .\pnian Way he
discovennl (1S49) a frapment of a marule slab Ix^ar-

ing part of an inscription, "NELI\'S. M.VRTYR",
wliich he recognized as belonging to the sepulchre of

Pope ComeUus, martyred in 2d3, whooe remains were
laid to rest in the Catacomb of St. Callixtus on the
.\npian ^\"ay. Concluding that the \nneyani in

wliich tlie marble fratTTncnt was found overhiy this

Catacoinli, he urt:i<l ri-is IX to purcti;L^«- tlie \iii«.'-

yard in order that exeavation.s mii:ht be matle liiere.

The Pope, after li.stening to the repre-H'ntaliuns tif

the young enthusiast, said: "Xh&ic are but the

dreams of an arch^)Iojri'if ": and he aidtied that be
had works of more iii:]- rT.mce on which to spend
his money. Nevertbekas, be ordered the puroMse
to be made, and he allotted an annual revenue of

18,000 francs to be applied for excavations and future
discoveries. The Commission of Sacred .\rch,-poloCT-

was then appointed to fiup»erintend the apf Kiaii .,

of this fund to labours in the Catacombs anil eL-<-

where. The first meeting of this CommissioD wa-
held at Rome at IKol, at the residence of Cardinal
Patrizi, who presided over it by virtue of his office,

and selected its members, first amongst tbem being
the Sacristan of His Holiness. Mgr. Castellani. whose
office up till then includeil that of the f)resj«.Tv ation

of sacretl relics. Mgr. \'inrcnzo Tizz-mi. a di.^tin-

gui.>lietl .-icholar, rroff-i.>i)r <•{ History' in the Roman
University; Marino Marini, Canon of St. Petcr'$;

Father Sftudii, SJ., and G. B. De Rossi, were the

fint members. Atpnsmt it ia presided over by
the \igMr of His Bolinees. CsnUnal Respighi, and
among its menjHrrs nrv s'irh well known .irch.'Eokv-

pists as Mgr. < ii i-> p|K^> W ilj>ert, Father Honnano.
CP.. Father H. >iia\ ti.ia, S.J., Orazio M.irjcchi,
<iiusep{>e (iatti, liarun Rodulfo Kantier, Mgr. Stor*
naiolu, and P. Franchi de' CsvaKed. Tne wurk
achieved under tte direetaoo is very cxtcnsiTew It

includes the formation of the Musetnn of Cataeomb
In-( riptii.tK an ! Cliristi.an .Vntiquities in tbe Ijit-

« ran I' ll ic.-: the enoniious excavations and repairs

ill the Cataciub^: the dt^oven.' and opening up of
several .-ubterrancan chajjel* of third-century popes,
of St. Cecilia, of tbe Acilii-Glabriones. and the
Cafpdla Greea; tbe opening up of many Catacnmhs
now accessible to visitors; the publication of the
three great volumes of De Rossi's "Roma Sotter-

anea" and his "Bulletin of Christian Archxpolop* ",

still i'^ut^l a^ "Nuovo Bolkttino", by liis disciples

and suece>-<ir-, of the great volume (Italian and Ger-

man) on "The Paintings of the Catacombs", by
Mgr. Wilpertj and many other works of a Idndred
nature. Under its auspices the Coilegivm fStBanm
Mariyrym, or ''Association for \'enerating tbe
Martyrs in the Catacombs," and tbe "Conferences
of <_'liri-tian .Xrclia^ mja- ", held now in the Palace of

the CanceUeria. have iteen createil, ami are flourish-

ing. It also funiishiNl pecuniar}- a.<sLstaii(t? for the
excavations made beneath the ancient Roman
Churches of San Clementc and St£. John and Paul,
which brought to light venr iDteresting underground
churches lon(| lost to sight and memory. Much
of the great mterest felt to-d.ay in Chri-tian Areh-
anilos:}- i> to l)e atfributetl to the outcome of the
laKoiirs of this Commi'v--i<>ii.

.Makvchu. O'unanni Baitvt'J Dt Rtttn. Cmni Buv'"'5.'wi
(Uomc. iwa); Dk WaAJU in />•/• KnWi*rA* Kirche un3
Zeit uHd ikn DienfT M Wort und Biid Berlin. H«rw
OAKTEX. G. B. D* Ro*s\. fondaton dtUa aextnaa di awMirfiMiit
taera (lt*lian tr. Bunarenia, Rome, 189*2); £<• gw iuiAta
aMoHca (Kome, 1906): fiATTANOtCR, in .4fuiuavT jfo^fiaU
(Rona, ISMiTm, ^ , ^

P. L. COVNTLI. VN.

Archan^e de Lyon, a preacher of the Capuchin
order whc»se name was Ylichael Desgratige:?, h. at

Ijrons, 2 .March, 173G: d. »i Lyoos, 13 October.
1822. He joined the Capuchins 4 March, 1751.
and held the post of lector in thcologj- about the

end of the eighteontli centurx'. In 17S9. having
preaclieil :igain-t tlie ."stato (leneral he w.is obliged
to leave France. He retunuxi in disguise to Lyons
about 1796 and beeane eur^ of the parish of the

Carthusians and on the re-establishment of his order
at Chamb^ry he resumed his monastie habit there
in ISIS. He devoted himself to preaching missioai
and ^tations in Savoy and France until, in he

alili' to r< opi'ii the f'TTiier convent of his onlef
at Cre>t in \ aience. He died at Lyons 13 October,

He is rq;arded as the restorer of the Capu-
chin order in France. His works comprise: "Vie*

L^iyiu^cd by Google
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aux juib et utile aux chr^ticnn pour
Im oOnfimMr daOB MUr foi" (Lyons, 1788); "A{>or^
nouveau d'un plan d'^ducation catholique" (Lyons
1814); "Reflexions int<5rcssarit<:'s sur Ic '(l^nip du
christiani.stnc

"
' Crurin, 1S15); "Lr^fis Lilir('-);6 dfS

V^rit6j, (}ui distinguent le cult« cuthulique de toutes

les lectes elirdticnnes et ttvou6es par I'^glbe de
France" (Lyons, 1817): "Exj^tioa de la lettra

encyclique du pape Bmott XlV sur hs umires"
(Lyoufi, 1S22); " l)is.sertations philos<)plii(|U«^, hL«»-

t4iri(iufvi et tli6ologiqu«'s sur l:i ri'ligiou catliolitiue"

(Lyons, De .Maii:»;>. " Xouvcau dictioimairo

des ouvragcs anonymcs,'' attributes to lurn an "Essai
iur le ieu conijid^ sous le rapport de la morale ek
du dnut naturd" (Paris, 1835).
VAlMtOH ta Dkt. dt AM. «Mh.

Tbouab Waiah.

Archan^^l. Bee Angeu
xcbbilhop {^AfixterlvKorot, archicpiscopus), I.

—

In
TBM Cathouc Church an archbishop or metro-
politaa, in the pronent aenae of the term, is a bishop
who goTcrae a dioeese strictly his own, while be pre-
sides at the same time over the bishops of a w^-
dcfinod dbtrict composed of .simple dioceses but not of

provinces. Hence none of tlicse sulx)rdinate bishops

rule over others. These bishops are called the suf-

fragans or comprovinciab. The archbishop's own
diooew ia the archdiocese. The several dioceses of

ihb distriet icua the anhiepiscopal, or metropolitan,

provinoe,
HtBTORlCAl. ORiorv.—Some writers wrongly point

to SLs. Timothy and Titus, the disciples of St. raul,

as to the first arciit)i^hop8 in the Church. Probably
they were metropohtan.s in the wider .scn.se of the

term, one for Asia Minor, tl^e other for the island of

Crete. But it remains impoiriblt to aeiign the
exact date when archbishops, as ir» now use the
term, were first appointed. It is true that metro-
politans are mentioned a.s a well-known institution

in tlie Ciiurch by the Council of Niciea (325) in its

fourth, fifth, and sixth cnrions. and by the Council
of Antioch (341) whose seventh canon is a rlaasical

'paMlfle fal this matter. It reads: "The bishops of
every |i«>vinea must be aware that the bishop pre-
ddtng m the metropolis has charge of the whole
province; because all who have businps.s comn to-

gether from all (inartcrs to the met ropolLs. For tlii.s

reason it is decided tliat lie shoiihi, according to tlie

ancient and recognized canon of our fathers, do noth-

ing beyond what concerns their respective dioceses

•ad the districts belonging thereto etc But it

cannot be denied that even at this period the term
"metropolitan" wa.s used indisoriminately for all

higher ranks above the simple eptscoimte. It was
thu.s a[)pli<<l also to patriarchs and primates. The
same must be said of the tenn "archbishop" which
does not occur in the present meaning before the
VXtb century, although the office of archbishop or
metropolitan in the stricter sense, indicating a
hierarchical rank above the ordinary bishops out
below the primate and patriarch, was already sub-
stantially the same in tlie fifth ecntnry as it is t<>-<lay.

A peculiar condition obtaine<l in Africa, where the

.
arcuiepiscopal office was not attached to a certain

see, the metropolis, but where it always devolved
upon the senior bishop of the province, whatever see
he might occupy. He was called "the first or chief

bishop", or also "the bishop of the first or chief

•ee".
JuKiSDicTiON.—The jurisdiction of the archbishop

ia twofold, episcopal and archicpiscopal. The first

extends to his own diocese oxclu.sivcly and com-
prises the rights and powers of the fullest govern-
ment of the diocese, doiigy and laity, spiritual and
temponil, exce[)t as restricted by Chtmsh law. Un-
Isia «uch restriction be doariy stated in law* the

presumption is in favour of the episoopal authoritji
The contrary holds in regard to the archiepiscopal
authority. It extends to the province and the suf-

fragan l)i.shops iinly in as far as it is explicitly stated
in the law. Where the law is silent, tlie presumption
is again;>>t the archbishop. lie it rernemU^red, how-
ever, that a rightfully established and approved cus-
tom obtains the force of law. Archiepiscopal juri^
diction, being permanently attached to the office as
such, is ordinary

j
iriMlictinn, not merely delegated

or vicariuus. It reai Iuti inmiediately the suffragan
bisho[>s, and mediately the faithful of their diocesw*.

However, it has not idways been the same eitlmr in

vqprd to time or place. Wlule the nictn)]K)litaa

office was everywhere the same in character, the
extent and measure of its r^tht and power would be
greatly modifieil by local conditions, particular laws
and customs, ;uid .sometimes by jiapal privileges.

Although many of these rights are nientionecT in

difTerent places of the Coriius Juris Carwmci, yet
there never was a uniform law to define them all in

detaiL In former times the archbishop's jurisdic-

tion was far more ample than it is at present. The
metropolitan could confirm, consecrate, and transfer

the bishops of his province, accept from them the
oath of allc^ianee and fidelity, summon them singly

or collectively to his metroj)olis (even outside of a
council) at his pleasure, cite the suffragans into his

court in civil and criminal trials, give them leave of
absence from their dioci^es and letters commendatory
in their travels, allow them to dispose of church prop-
erty, regulate the Church calendar of the pro%Hnce by
fixing and annoum ing the date of Easter, administer
the sulTnigan dineeses in case of vacancy, and, finally,

receive appeals l(>dge<l with him from any part of his

province. But this extensive power of archbishops
was later on greatly restricted, especially in the Latm
Church, by several of the pojpeSr and lastly by the
Oooneil of Trent. The charge made by the Jan-
senuds that the popes curtailetl the righf-s of arch-
bishops in order to inereji-se and strengthen their

own claim of universal [iiunacy, is Ix^st refuted by
the fact that the tnetro|>ulitan authority, in its

struggles again.st encroacliing primates and pi^
triarchs or rival metropolitans, found no straoger
support than that given by the Holy See. On the
other hand, Rome haii also to defend the nati>'e or

acquired rights aiiii jiruileKes of sufTragan hi.-liops

against usurping clairus oi tlieir inetropolitaiLs.

'i'hat the Holy S»h! did not ext eed its powers is further
proved by the fact that the Counnl of TVent
stricted the rights of metropolitaiia even more thiaa
the popes had done. In the Oathdie Cirardies of
Asia and Africa the former metropolitan office Is

to-day merged in the patriarchal office. The arch-
bishops uruuT those patriarchs have no province nor
archiepiscopal jurisdiction, but only hold the rank
or arcniopisoopol dignity. But in Austria, Hungary.
Roumama, Scoria, and Herzegovina the Cathohcs of
the different Oriental rites, Ruthenians, Greeln, and
Armenians, still have archbishops in the proper sense,

who retain a larce portion of their fonner jurisdic-

tion, more than Oiose of the Latin Rite. Since the
Council of Trent the rights of an archbishop in the
Latin Omn'h may be descrilxjd as follows: (1) In
regard to his suffrsgan bishops the metropolitan
may compel them to assemble m provincial council

every three years, and to attend faithfully to their

episcopal duties, in particular those of residing regu-
larly within their own diore^e, of holding diocesan
synods, anrl of maintaining diocesan .seminaries

(whore clerical candidates cannot otherwi.se receive

an ecclesiastical training). In the provincial coun-
cil the archbishop is invested with all the ri|^ts of the
presiding officer, but his voice eounts no more than
that of any of his euffrsgaos. Modem practice Ims
it siso thu wfasn tlie archbishop's waininK is noli
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hooded by the delirniuent sufTmgan, hp will not hiin-

eelf use conipulsorj* meiksuretj, e. n. coii-sures. but
report the c:i-«c to Rome. Only civil, not crimi-

luu, ca«ee of sufTraganjs come within the competency
of the archbishop. (2) Generally speaking, the met-
roppUUn liM no direct iuriMliction ovw iam mbjeeta
of lib iiiffhigWM. But ne aoqtiires such juiiRdiction

in three ways, namely: t)y .tpjH-al, bv dovohition,

and by the cannnicul \ i.-it .it ion. 'f'o-day arch-

DLshofis raiHiot \'i.sit a sutTrimaii <li(M-<-s<«, luiU-^is the

matter has beet* diacuaaed an«l approved by the pro-
vincial council. Matten of episcopal juriadloiion

will devolve upon the archbishop in certain ceeas
menttoDcd in the law, when the suiTrai^ bishop
neglects to do lii.s duty, o. g. to fill in due tmie vacant
benefices or i)arishi's, or to absolve fptm excom-
munication A\fieii tlic nfH-(»ssjiry coiulit ioiLS have been
complied with. Thus procceiLs on tlic Rfneral prin-

ciple that superiors ought to rtnu'dy tlic neglect of

tbur inlerion lest too groat harm be done to the
Churdi and her faithful children. When a diocese

beoocMs vacant the cathedral chapter is bound to

elect a vIcar^pHuIar who will act as admini-strator

of the vacant aioccs<>. If such eIc< tion is not made
in ei^ht daj*8 the archbishop of the ^iroviiicc will

appouit the vicar-capitular. In the I nifcd States

the archbishop appoints an administrator of the
vacant diocese until Rome shall further provide.

If the archdiocese becomes vacant, the senior suf-
fragan appointa the administrator. An appesl or
recourse, jmlirial or extrajudicial , lies directly, at
least in tl)t> rcmilur course of cedes i:us t ical procedure,
from the lii.sliop fo liis archltislmp, as to the next
higher instance. Whenever some disputed matter
is thus fafought, according to the law, from a suf-

fragan dioeese before the metropolitan for adjudica"
tion, he aequtres direct jurisdiction over the case.

Appeals ana recoil r-^cs hy llio archbisliop's own sub-
jects a^ain.st his ju<li(i:kl s('nt(U(«>s, or other ordinances
^ven m the fir>t instance, lie direi tly, wlicii allo^^tHl

y law, to the Holy 8oe, at least in the absence of a

i)rotx!r primate or (latriareh. But, to expedite and
acilitate matters, other ways are usually granted by
Rome, e. g. to appeal from the archbishop to hn
senior suffragan, at in Kneland; or to the nearest
other metropolitan, a-s in the I nifeil States and in

Germany; or to a .•second and H|)ecial metropolitic
court in the same province called Mrlropoliticum
as in France. Since the establishment of tne Apos-
tolic Delegation in the United States, cases from
the suffragan sees (except matrimonial caan) are
usually brought directly before the delegate and
no longer before the arclibishop. (3) Archbishops
also have the right and duty df < <it!i]H-Ilinp. if ncc-
esHury, tlie .-iUfK'riorH of rcligiou.s orders, c\en those
who arc othcrwix' excnu<t, in charge of parishes or

congregations, to ha^o the Ciospel preached in such
nansihes aocording to the provisions of the Cotmcil of
Trent. It may be observed, however, tliat, although
such are by law the rights of an archbishop, their
exercise is now seldom culled for. so that his more
prominent position is rat her one of honour and tlignity

than of actual jurisdiction. Still, with all this, it

remains necessary to distinguish the incumlx'nt of
a metropolitan see from the bearer of a mere honorary
title of archbishop (who never receives the pallium
and is never called metro|x>litan), often granted by
the Holy !^e to prelates without an actual see and
Bometimeji to onlinarv' bish(ii»s. Hy tlie Mohainnuv
dan conf]Ufst nearly all of tlic early inctroi>olitan

sees in Asia and Africa Ix'camo extinct. In more
recent time some of these were restored by the popes,
being made residential sees. But the titloe of the
othera are conferred as a mere honorary distinction,

mostly upon prelates of the Roman courts ana
coadjutor bishops of metronolitans. lk«ides the
powers of jurisdietion, archbishops also enjoy certain

rights of honour within their province. The fore-

most among these is the right of wearing the [i;d-

lium. liefore receiving the jiallium from Fvr.nio

the archbishop caunut exercise any metropohtic
functions nor officiate in pontifical vestments within
the provinoe. unless by » special privikn from tb*
Holy See. Other honorary rights are: to haw ths
proccssion.al cms.s rnrrie*! iriunediately before him.
to wear the nmzetia or short cape, to bless the

people, to prece<Jc his sufTragan.s, and to i.. < ipy tfie

i)Lshop'8 throne, all this anywhere in the province.
In tlie archiepisco])al coat of arms the episcopal bat
is fUnked by ten tassels on each sideu uia address
is "Your (His) Grace", "Most Reverand*'.
Manner of .Appointi«nt.—Tlie vacancy of an

archiepLscopal .see Is filled in the same manner as

that (if an nrdinary bishopric, whether it Ix* by an
election |irojxrly s^) calletl, or by a i<rt3«eMtation or

nomination, or by direct papal apix)intment. If

the new archbishop be a priest, he will receive epis>

copal consecration; if already a bishop, he will be
soienmly installed in the new office. But it la neither
the consecration nor the installation which makes
the archbsriiop.- It i* hii appointment to an mnh-
dioCCM-'.

Statisti«-s.—There are at present (KXHl) in the
Catholic Church 164 archbishops with pnt\ incos, and
37 with only their diocese but no province, and,
lastly, 80 purely titular archbishops, in the United
States there are now 14 inwuices, m British Amep>
ica 9, in Pulxi 1, in the rhil-ppine Islands 1. For a
full description of thepresent metropolitan oT]ganita>
tion in the Catholic Ghunh, East and Wert, ne the
article Hierakcky.

II.—In TBI Eastern SCBBKainc (so-< ailed Ortho-
doaO Chosch archbishopa am aa a rule only titular,
without any suffragans, but with thcsr own diocese,
tlie same a.s most of the Catholic metropolitans in

the Mast, Uut in the autoeephalous. or indejiendent,
national churches of Austria, Hunearj-, .'v>r\ la. Ho i-

niania, Bosnia, and Herz^ovina the so-called arcb-
btshope or metiopolitans exercise, in union with the
autoeephalous siynod, the bi|^Mrt eoclesiastical a»>
thority over the Church of aucb eountn*'. Tbm
office, therefore, resembles that of a patriarch.

III. -TuK. .\Nni.trAV Episcopal Curict a hjvs two
archbishops in Kngland, one of ('!»nterhur>', the
other of York, lx)fh of whom are invested with
primatial dignity: and two archbishops in Ireland,
one of Armagh, tne other of Dublin. Their author-
ity is similar to that of Oatholie aiehfairiiopa. In
Scotland the Episcopalians have no archbishop; but
one of the bishops is chosen by the rest to act as
" I'rimus " itnthout metropolitan jurisdiction (see

Bishop, Diocbbb, Metropoutan, EliCRAacHT, Pbi-
UAtm). 8.0."

Ardioonkaitemity, a confraternity empoweied
to ai^n^gate or afhfiate other confraternities of the
same n.ature, and to impart to them its indulgences
and privileges. The jTi-liniinary requisite, the ctm-
ditioiis governing aggn'gation, the ordin.arj' method
of conducting the process, and a list of the prindpsl
archconfratemitiee comprehend the information nee-
sarv to a properundenmuiding of the general subject.

A preliminary requisite to gain the indulgences is

the canonical erection of the confraternity to be
aggregated. Canonical erection is the approval <>!

the pro|HT ecclesiastical authority which gives the

organization a legal existence, .\rehconfnitemitie'i

do not erect confraternities; they merely aggregbte
them. It ordinarily belongs to the hiahnp of the
diocese to erect confraternities. In the case, bow-
ever, of many confraternities and areheonfrnfemities
the power of erection is vested in the heads of cer

tain religious onlers. Sometimes, especially ia

missionaiy eountriea or under abnonnal — —
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the privileges of them heads of ordeis are imparted
to bishops. Such extnioHinrtry powers have been
eonaiderably n>.itrictc«l witliin recent yeurs. The
vicar-general may not erect confraternities unless he

luis been expresHly delegated for the purpose by his

bishop. For the aggregation itself the fullowing are

the principal reguint ions to be observed under p^alty
of forfeiting; the indulgences. Aggregation, or afRHa-

tkm, ais it is also called, may be made by those only

who have receive<i from the Holy See express jiM^wcrs

for that pur]x)se. They must make us<:- of a ]in;-

•cnbed fonnula. In the same church only one con-

fntmAtj of the aaiiM name and purpose may be
ggregnted . Tbe oooaent of the biiihop must be given
m writing. But fai the ease of religious orderi ag-
gregating their own confraternities in their own
churches, the consent of the bishnn given for the

erection of the house or church of trie order is sufh-

cient. Tbe bishop must approve, but may modify
the pnetioee and reguUtions of the confraternity to

be aggiei^ted, except those to which the indulgBiinea

have been expressly attadied. Only thoee in-

dulgenoea are imparted by aggregation which have
been conceded with that pn)vision. Such indul-

Senccs must be enumerated in detail, as is usually

one in the prescribed formula of aggregation; no
tax may be mipo.sed for «gpe|ation, not even for

diplomas, except the erpenses mniisite for paper
and postage. For modifiestkme of these nnilations,
the laws of the vailoiiB anhooofratomitiee uouU be
consultcil.

Only the general process of conducting the apgre-

Stion is given. If it pertains to the tnsliop to erect

9 oonfratemity, then the pastor of a church or

the superior of a reli^ous house petitions him for

eenonieal erection, givuig the kina of confraternity

desired, its title, its patron saint, the church and
locality where it ia to be erecte<l, its directors, and
any deviations from the ordiiuiry rules of the con-
fruternity in question, and asiiing the consent of the

bishop for aggregation to the archoonfratemity. If

the erection pertains to the bead of a religious order,

then the biraop's consent to the aggregation i.s re-

quired. In all cases the information just detailed

must be sent to the bishop and to the head of the

order to impure the vaHditv of the j)ro<'('ss. Formuhr
cmbotlying such essential information may be ob-

tained Usually from the authorities in eluirge of a
confraternity.

^
Some of the more widelv known

archoonfratnmties are those of the Holy Name, the

Bleased Sacrament, the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the

Precious Blood, the Holy Face, the Holv Rosary,

Our LadV of IVriH.'tual lUlp, Sodality of tne Blessed

Heart of Mary for the Conversion of Sinners, the
Conl of St. 1 rancis, CSuistian Doctfine, Bona Mors,
Christian Mothers.

UfcniNfiCR. I nduJo'^f** (Pari.i, 190.1 >, II, Rivf-^ the Itf^lnla-

tion on thin subioct, with ii list of the archconfraternities.
their nature and miuirenienta, and formula for canonical
erection and for asKregation. Uocciikoi.\ni. CotUeHo Indui-
mtmtmnm (QnaiMehi, 1887); Taciit. Trait,- det Cmtr^rm
(Baot^Msna, 1888).

F. P. I )' (VNKU.Y.

Archdeacon (Lat. archidiaconus: Or. <ipx<^«<i«o»«»),

tlie Incumbent of an ecclesi.astical office dating back
to antiquity, and up to the fifteenth century of great
importance in diocesan administration, ptutiemarly

in the West. The term docs not appear l>efore the

fotirth century, and is then first met with in tiie

history of the Donatist schism, written about 370
by Optatus of Mileve (I, xvi, ed. Corp. Script.

Eccl. Lat., XXVI, 18). However, a.s he here

bestow* the title on Csecilian, a deacon of Cartilage
eeriy in the fourth century, it would appear that since
that period there was an occ.i^ional use of the name.
Towards the end of the fourtii and tlie l>eginning of

the fifth century, the term l)egins to appar more
frequently both among LAtin and Greek authors.

We also ooeaslonally find othw names tieed to
indicate the othce, e. g i> roO x'>P'*'^

TfioifUfOi (Thcodoret. Hist. Kccl., I, xxvi, in

1'. L.\.\.\ll, USD. The t<'rni soon acquired
lixity, ail the more rapidly as the arcliidiaconal

offiee became more prominent and its duties were
move aharfdy defined, The beginningp of the archir

dhMWPate are found in the first tliree oentories of the
ChristiaB era. The immediate predecessor of the
archdeacon is the di'nronu.H cjiu-^rojji of primitive
C'hri.-^tiau liirics, tlic deacon wlioin the bishop se-

lected from the diaconal college (see Deacon) for his

personal service. He was made an assistant in the
work of ecclesiastical administration, was ohaned
with the care of the poor, and was supervisor of um
other deacons in their administration of church
property. He thus became the special ijrocurutor,

or amnimms, of the Christian coininunitv, and was
also entrusted with tbe surveiiluncc o( the sub-
ordinate olsigy. In tilis mify })eriod the duties of

the diaeonxts epiaeofi ware not juridically defined,
but were ne^ormed tinder the direction of the bishop
and for the tinie specified by him. Beginning with
the fotjrth century this specialized activity of the
dianmus rjn^roin' takes on graduallv the character
of a juridical ecclesiastical olht'c. fn the round of

eccIesuLstical administration certain duties appear
attached bv the law to the ofhce of the archdeacon.
Thos, in the period from the fourth to the eighth
oenttuy the archdeacon is the official supervisor of

the subordinate clergy, has disciplinary authority
over them in all case-s of wrong-domg, and exercises

a certain surveillance over their di.seharge of the
duties assigned them. It was aUo within the arch-
deacon's province to exsn^ine candidates for the
priesthood; he had also the right of maldng visita-

tions among the rural clergy. It was even his

duty, in exceptional ca.ses of episcopal neglect, to
siifeguard flie interests of the Church; to his hands
were ent ruffed the pn-scrvation of the Faith in its

|)rimitive purity, tin' (•usto<ly of ecclesiastical di.soif)-

ine, and the prevention of damage to the property
of the Church. The archdeacon was, moreover, the
bishop's chief confidant, hie Moetaat, and whan it

was necessary, hw representative in uw eKereise of
the manifold duties of^ the episcopal office. This was
esi>ecially the ca.'-.e in the administration of eecle-

siiistical pro]x>rty. the care of the sick, the visitation

of prisoners, and the training of the cleigy. In the
East there was no further deveiopnent m the aidii>
diaconate: but in tlie West a new sta|^ was iik>

augurated with the eighth century. By virtue of his
ofhce the archdeacon l>ecame, next to Wie bishop,

the regtilar organ of sui>ervision hikI discipline in the
dioci>>(>. in this msjK'ct he \\:ls a.^signed a profxir

and indeiH>ndent jurisdiction (Juriadictw propria) and
even as late as the twelfth centmy there was a cour
stant effort to increase tbe aoope of this autkiori^.
The great amount f>f buriness to be transacted ne>
ces<it,iled in large dioceses the appointment of several

arclidcacons. The firat bishop to introduce this

innovation was He<ldo of Stm-sburg, who in 774
divideil his diocese into seven archidiaconates (archie

diiicnnatuH rurales). His example was quickly fol»

lowed throughout Western Christendom, except in

Italy where the majority of the dioceses were so
sm.all .as to need no such division of authority.

Ilencefortli tlie archidutrnnus tnnfinfi.i of the cathe-

dral (usu.ally the provost, or pro /"/m/ i.s of the cliap-

ter), whoso duties chiefly concenaxl tlie citv clergy, is

offset by the archidiaeoni ruralea placed over the

deans (prehipresbyteri rurale*). These archdeaoons
were generally priests, either canons of the eathednl
or provosts of the principal (collegiate) churches in

small towa^. Tlie authority of the archdeacons cul-

min.ited in tlic eleventh and twelfth eenturic--'. .\t

that lime they exercised within the province of their
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arrhidiaconates a quasi-epiiwnpjil jurisdiction. They
made visitations, during which they were empowered
to levy certain aaseasmpnts on the clerg\-; they con-

ducted MUltB of first instance, and had the nght to
punish defies guilty of lapses; they eoold abo hold
Bynodal courts. But the archdeacon was not only a

jud^"^; he wits fil.so prominent in erciesia-'itical ud-

ininuilr:i1 HHi. lit- >aw tlKit tlic .in lipnols jxt-

formed their dutiesi, gave canuiiit ul iii\f>titure to the

holders of prebends, and authorized incorporation of

the nine; he luiperviaed the adminiatratton of church
revenues, and Kept in repair the plaoei of wonhip.
He rouki also dniw up the legal documents called

for in the ex»>r( i!^p <>f the duties of his office and the

performance of tlio juridical act.s that it ititailol.

It came about fre<iuenlly that the archdt acons were

not appointed by tne bishop, but were chosen by the

cathednl chapter; sometimes they received their

office from the king. After the twelfth century, on
floount of the v:ist extent of their duties, they were
aided by various otficiala and vicars apfwinted by
thfiiLsolves. This great authority proved in time

verj' burdenisome to the clt-rgy and broUEhi with it

too great a limitation of tlie episcopal authority. In

the thirteenth century numerous qrnoda began to re-

Strict the jurisdiction of the arehdeeeons. They were
forbidden to employ their own special officialea and
were prohibited from exercising their autnority when
the btshop was nret*rnt in their territory. They were
also deprive<l of the riglit of frwlv visitinjj; the par-

ishf« oi their archidiuronate, of deciding important

points in matrimonial causers, and of passing sentence

on clerics guilty of grave crimes. Moreover, by the

creation of the diocesan office of vicerrceneral, there

was opened a court of higher resort than that of the
archdeacon, and to it reverted tl»e greater part of the

business once transiicted in the court of tlie arch-

deacon. When finally tlie Council of Trent {l.'i'vi)

provided that all matrimonial and crimin:U causes

should Ix: henceforth brought before the bishop

(Seas. XIV, zx, De refonn.); that the archdeacon
should no lon|^ have the power to excommunicate
(8e«s. XXV, ni, De ref.); flint jiroceedinK'* ngivinst

ecclesiastics unfaithful to their \ii\v of celibacy .should

no longer Ix* carrieii on In-fore tlie an lidcacon (Sess.

XXV, xiv, De ref.); and that archdeacons should

make visitations only when Milhorited bv the

bishop, and then render to hhn en aeoount of them
(Scss. XXIV, iii. De ref.), the eidiidieoonate was
conij)lctely bereft of its independent character.

From this time the nrchulinconntu* ruralcs gradually
disapjx>are<l Irmn the phurs where tliev still exi.sto<l.

The arcliidiaooiiatc of tiie cathedral, wliere the office

was still retained, soon became p:.iri k illy an empty
title: the chief duties of the incimtbeut were to assist

the bidhiop in his pontifiesi duties and to vouch for

the moral worthiness of candidates for ordination.

Among Protestants, the Anglieaas preserved, along
with tlie primitive eeele.sia.'^t i'al i>i);aiii/atinii, the

oHice of arehde-aeon with its own speci.'il juri.sdiction.

In German Protestant parishes, willi less congruity,

the title of archdeacon was conferred on the first

Unterpfamr, or avistant pastor.
KlIF**, ErlHuUrung <lr» Arfhuiujki>nntuv»en* (TIplnuitAdt,

1725); Ntl.i.KR. De Archuiinrf>n>* Cincr, 1771); PeBTRCH,
Von riem Uriprung Her Arehuiuik'^nm, (}/ficiale unti Vikitrr

( Hiliifc<tieim. 174.3): i^PiT/, Of arckuiuinmntiiiuM in (irrmtiniA

ac tccUtid CoUmienti (lioane, 1749): Kranold, D<t» apo»-
Matlu AlUr dmr ArtMiakim^trtttde (WittMbcrs. 1768);
Outk. Saaai hiaktrimm nir In ordUMum in BMioA. deVEeett
de* eharte* (1851), ill. 39 tt^Q., 215 sqq.; Tiiomassivch, Ve-
tu* et nova eccUa. diaciplina (Ixindon. 17iH'i) I. 174 sciq.;

ScHHODKR, f)i> EntvifkfhiTuj fir* Archiiiinkiiniti* Irit turn II.
Jtihrh. I Munirh, 1K90); ( li \ >-< Hin .s> i n, /)!« Archuliokuruit
in der Dioute Speuer, in Archtralttche Zriltckritt. N. F., X, 114
qq.; Lnaa. OU Diakmmdtr BiaAM* und PrtaMtr, in
SUvrt. KirehenreehiL AbhamdSungtn (Stuttjrart. IMS), an.
23 -'4 J. P. KlRSCH.

Axehdeacoo, Ricbabd, an Irish Jesuit, whoee name
Is onutimw pven ea Aididakin or Aiedekin, b. at

Kilkenny. 30 Man h, 1G20; d. 31 Augusi , ir.93. He
entered the Society of Jesus, at Mechlin, 2U Septem*
ber, IM2. and taught humanitiea, pldkieophy, th^
olegj, eod Holy Scnpture at Antiraip and Louveia.
He wrote a traaUae in Bni^tah and Indi on Hbades,
a "Life of St. Patrick" with a short notiee on Ire-

land and the so-called prophecy of St. Malaehy, an
Irish saint, and the principal controversit^s alxiut the

faith. Tliis he called "Tlieolc^ia (^uadripartita "; it

was meant for use chiefly in Ireland. The book sold

very rapidly, more than a thousand copies having
been disposed of in a few months. He subsequently
published it as a "Theologia Tripartita ", and in the

f)reface informs his readers that he ha«l more time at

lis disposal for writing than he h:id for the preceding
Ijook. The "Tripartita" {massed through thirteen

editions. The twelfth edition contains the "Life
of OUver Plunkett and Peter Talbot ". The work is

remarkable for ita order, oonciaeness, and lucifiitv.

In spite of its numerous editions, beginning with the
year 1671, it was put on the Index in 1700, donee
corrigatur. Although at Icitst the Antwerp etlition

of 171S wa.s corrected, c*<iiociallv as regards the
pt'ccntiim }>hilosof)hicum, and the Cologne edition of
1730 was "revised and onrnTted", yet in the Index
of 1900 he is still referred to as an author previously
condemned. He left in idS. » "Theologia Apoe-
tolica". Hurter speaks of Idm as onefor
prohabitiitta. Webb in his "Compendium of Iri5h

Hiography" (Dublin, 187S) declares of the treatise

on miracles that "it Ls .said to have been the fiiai

liook printotl in English and Irish conjointlv."
Hi HTi H. .\i>rrunrlalor, 11.399; .SoMMf rvi;k, » i . ffi^fiiifftffiM

de la e. dt J, 1, 515. WAJiB-UAaais, Wnirrt an<i A ntujuUttm al
inlmd (DobUa. ITUi.

T. J. Campbei.1.,

Aiehdioceae CApx*^mUc^n$, ardriduBcen*).

tenn does not designate an eccksiaatieaf
but only that dloeese of the nrovinee irtiieh is the
archbishop's own, .and over which be 1m

diate ana exclusive jurisdiction.
FKasAMS. Bibtiolktea Camamea, wtiK Wxam, Jm* ^.

$alium. II. tit. 34: SMmt, flraimf* of ttedeHaatieat Lme, 1;
Piiti.i ipt<. KircKenrrrhl, ^ilbicknagl, Verfatauni/ und Bftk-
Uiiui tamlii^kbcr Kirckrn de» OrimU (1904): Concxlxi FUnarii
Bait, II Acta H Deerata, tit. Ul; Bakti. PnttteHamm J*
Ctmmki, *. I; OmkMb CmUMem (Baam, IWMU.

Archelais, a titular see of Palestine, twelve miles
west of the Jordan. Its episct)nal list is given in

Ganas Cp. 463). .Another town of the same name, in

Oappadocia. was founded by Arcbelaus, the laet of
the Oappadocian Idna.
LMonif. Otmm CMaU (1740). ID. «n-ei«; auBB, Ml

of Omk mud Rmmam Omgr^ I, 188.

rchelaus of Oharear. See

Archer, James, an English missionaiy priest» K
to Ix>ndon. 17 November, 1751 ; d. 22 August, 1832.
While employed at a public house called " Ttie Ship ",

in Turn Stile, Lincoln's-Inn-Fielda, where Catholics
secretly asscnililcvl for Divine ser\ ice, he .ittr.acted the
favouralile notice of Dr. ChaUoner and was sent, in

1709. to study at r>o\iai CollegB. He letunied in

1780, after his ordination, to cany on the nuaaion m
the public house where be had formerly been em-
ployed. He was for many years Vicar-General of
the London District and receivetl the papal dc>CT«e

of Doctor of Divinity at the same time with Drs l.in-

gard, (iradwell, an<f Fletcher. His nublishetl works
are: "Sermons on Various Moral :ma Religious Sub-
jects" (London, 1787, 1788, 1816); "Second Seriv"
(London. 1801. 1822); "Thiid Series'* (London,
1827); "Sermons" (London, 1789, 1794, 1817);
"Sermons on Matrimonial Duties, etc." (London,
1SI)4); "Letter to J. .Milncr, Vicar-.\postohc of the
Midland District (Being a Reply to a letter in
which he accuses the author of immorality) " (LaB>
don, 1810): "Sermon on Univenal Benevoknee^

Refleetions on ReUnoos Psnseution and tiks
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Alleged proceedings at Nismes" (2d ed., London,
1816). His portrait was engraved by Turner after

a painting by Jaines Rainsay in 1826.
Cuxow, BMiog, Diet. EngtUh Cathoiic*.

Thomas Walsh.

Arches, The Court of, bo calle<l from the fact

tliat it was anciently held in the Church of St. Mary
le Bow (Sancta Maria de Arcubus), in Cheapside,

waa the chief and most ancient court and conswtory
of the jurisdiction of the Archbishop of Canterburj'.

Originally the judge of this court, the ollicial Prin-

cipal of the Arches, took cognizance of cautses through-

out the ecclesiastical province, and by his patent

was invested with the right of hearing appeals from
the Dean of the Arches. This latter exercised juris-

diction over a "peculiar ", consisting of thirteen

C&rishes including St. Mary le Bow, within the diocene,

ut exempt from the jurisdiction of the libihop of

Ix>ndon. Eventually tne office of Dean and tiiat

of Princi|)al of the Arches became merged; and l)y

the Public Worship Regulation Act of 1874 a judge

of the provincial courts of Canterbury and York
was provided, and "all proceedings hereafter taken

before the judge in matters arising within the province

of Canterbury shall be deemed to be taken in tlie

Arches Court of Canterbury." [From the Court of

Arches an appeal originally lay to the Pope. _ After

the Reformation it was transferred to the King in

Chanceiy (25 Hen. VI II. c. 19); and later (2 it 3
Will. IV, c. 92; 3 4 4 Will. IV, c. 41) to the Judicial

Committee of the Privy Council.] Suits are con-

ducted by means of citation, production of libel

(accusation), answer to libel, arguments of advo-

cates, and the judge's decree. This court exercises

appellate jurisdiction from each of the diwesan
courts within the province of Canterbury. It may
also take original cognizance of causes by letters of

Request from such courts. It latterly sat in the

hall belonging to the College of Civilians (Dwtors'
Commons) until the ecclesiastical courts were thrown
open to the bar and to solicitors generally, and all

probate and divorce business taken away (18.')7),

since when it sits at Ijimbeth or Westminster.
PniLMMORr., EccUniaatieal Low of the Church of Knoland;

Renton, Encurloptdin of the IaiWi of Entjland; Rei>ort of
KccUnattical Court* C'ommt««um«ra, 18A3.

Francis Avelixo.

Archiereus (Greek, ^^pxl*p*^; Russian, arkhierei),

a Greek wonl for bishop, when considcml as the

culmination of the priesthoo*!. It is verj' much useil

in the liturgical books of the Greek Ortho<lox and
Greek Catholic Churches for those scrv'ices which
correspond to the pontifical services of the Roman
Rite. This wonl must not be confounded with
protoiereiu (archpricst), the highest ecclesiastical

rank to which a married priest may attain in the

Greek Oiurch.
Clconet. Diet, de* notiu Ixturgiquei (Paris, ISW) 21.

.\.SDKEW J. SlUPMAN.

Archimandrite (Gr. (Lpx<^, I command, and pAtipa,

a sheepfold), in the Greek Rite the supi*rior of a
monastery, or of several monasteries. The term
aeetns to have originated during the fourth century
in the far Kast (Mesopotamia, Persia), and to have
epread thence to Egypt and .\A-a Minor. In the

Inth and succeeding centuries it occurs frenucntly

in the writings of the Greek Fathers, al^io in tne acta

of counciU, and was even adopteil quite exten.«<ively

in the We'»t where it did not disappear fniin occa.sional

usage until the ninth centur>'. Originally the archi-

mandrite seems to have been only the .superior or
abbot of his own monjistery; gradually, nowever,
be came to exercise authority over a number of

monasteries, and by the eleventh century the archi-

mandrites of such monastic centres as Mount Athos,
and Mount Olympus in Bithvnia, were the equivalent

of our Western abbots-general. At present there

ARCHiMAivDarre in OFriciAi. Dsi

are in the Greek Cliurch two kinds of archimandriteei

the original monastic officers exercising jurisdiction

in their respective monasteries, and honorary archi-

mandrites and WL'll-cilucated priests attached to the

chanceries of the jrreat patriarchates (e. g. Con.stan-

tinople), or at the

head of certain

branches of tem-
poral administra'
tion; in a word,
not unlike the
Roman prelates or
the principal of-

ficers of a Western
dioce.se. i t is from
the nmks of thcso
quasi-monast ic

t)riests that the
)isho|>s are often
selecteil, when not
taken directly
from the monas-
teries. Thearchi-
maiulritc is ap-
point e^l by ec-

clesiastical au-
thority (patriarch,

metropolitan,
bishop), also, in

Russia, by the
Holy Syuo«I, and
in some monas-
teries by election,

lie has the right

to wear a pectoral

cross, the epigonation in the celebration of Ma.ss, and
to .sign a cross before his name after the manner of
bi.shops. The monastic arcliimandrites have also

the right to the pastoral stsiff, and to a peculiar man-
tie having four squares of embroiderctl cloth called

"the tables of the law". Their rights and privileges

differ somewhat by law or custom in different parts

of the Greek Church. The usual distinction, common
to all, is a black veil tieil about the peculiar head-gear
of the Greek ecclesiastic and falling on the back.
Archimandrites enjoy the right of precetlency among
other priests: among themselves this right is regu-

lated by the dignity of their origin; thus an archiman-
drite of Constantinople outranks those of inferior

episcopal api>ointmcnt. There is a formal rite for

tne appointment and creation of these officers, per-

formed with more solemnity in the instalment of

monastic arcliimandrites. The office is found not
only in all Greek Churches subject to Constantinople,

but also in the Russian, Bulgarian, and other so-

called autocephalous Churchas, that once owed
allegiance to that patriarchal see; it exists also

among the CathoUc (Melcliitc or Uniat) Greeks.

It is not known among the Armenians, Chaldeans,
Syrian.t, Maronites, Copts, or Aby.ssinians. An im-
portant survival of it in the West is seen in Sicily,

where, after the time of Roger II (1130-54), the
archimandrite of the great B.a.silian Abbey of San
Salvatore in Messina enjoyed extensive, even quasi-

episcopal, jurisdiction, eventually, however, bo-

coming a secular or commendatorj' abbot (Ferraris,

Bibl. proinpta, s. v.). This Basilian monastery was
suppr(>s8ed by the Italian government.
r^HnnmE in Dirt. il'arcK ehrft., I. 273t>-6l; Siiiikrsaol,

Vrrfiittuna und grttrnw/irtiaeT lirtUitul utimtlirher Kircfien dt$
OrienU (Itatubon, lfl04), 46, 138, and pauim: PrauMUivnaua
Encyclopniia, iSt. I'etersbuTK. 19001 I, 43: Vannctku.1. Lt
Volotii* Ilala-GrrrJif (Rome. 1890) 114; DjCRRINO. O;^'"'* of
thf OnenUU Churrh (New York, 1RS4) 12.V125; Maiun, Le»
Moines de ConttantinopU (Pvu. 1897). SS-90.

Andrew J. Shipman.

Archinto, Fiuppo, an Italian theologian and di-

plouiutist, b. loOO at Milan of the distinguished fa>nily
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of that name; d. 1558. At the ace of twenty he
ohtained tho doctorate in law, at tne University of

Piiflua, and revealtHl sm h talents for diplonuu v that

I"aul III naino<i liiin tiiUT»"H.sively CiovM-riior (»f tlio

City of Homo. Vic(>-('hainlx'rlaiii Apostolic, Hisliop

of tho Holy Scpiilchro. hikI of iSaluzso. Ho abo
sent him to preside in \m niime at the Council of

Trent, then tiaoafened to Botopuu St. Ifliattm
Lojrola found in hhn a pawnfuT protector, in th»
enrly ywirsi of thr S<icirty of Jesus, :un! only his

(loath prcvpiitt'<i his iiL-tallatmri in the an- hi episcopal

chair of Milan to \\hi( li Paul 1\' had nominated him.

Hi.s theological works are "De fide et sacramontLs"
(Cracow, 1545; lafohrtadt, 1546; Turin, l.^i9):

"Oratio de novft christiaiii oriw paoe habita'*

OtonM. 1644).
TuJMnean, Hiatain Ai mmA dtTmutt (edU. Mmni)

ni. nn. TmmuM

Architeetare« Christian. See CRitnrruN Archi-
TECrURK.

AnhlTMt EcouauancAi., voKf be described as

a collection of documents, reoordi, munimcnt«, and
memorials, pertaining to the origin, foundation,
growth, historj', riphtii, privileges, and constitutions

of a dioct'st', parish, monastery, or n-lipious com-
munity under the juriiHliction of the Church; the

term is abo appUed to the place or depositoiy where
eueh reoorda and documenta are kept.
The wofd artkive is derived from tne Latir archium,

ardiivum, pofli-classical terms. Cicero uses Uzbula-

tium, and Pliny taUinum. Pomponius Mela (a. d. 37-
64) seems among the firnt to adopt arrhium in the

sense of archives (Ik- orhis mtu. lib. III). Archii'um
apjx'ars twice in Tcrtullian (a. d. 150-2^10). Arrhium
(firchivum) is a transliteration of the Greek 'A^x^'t
vmd among the Greeks to express the senate»lH>use,

the eouncit-houso; the coIle0B of roafietnte^^ con-

vened therein; tho place reserved for state papers;
the iloruinonts tliomsolves; and, finally, applieil to

many .sanctuaries, which became the (le|)ositories

of documents important enough to hand down to

posterity. Not only Greece, but also the ancient

ci^sations of Israel, PboDnida, Eigypt, and Homu
i^imeciated the value of praaerving important records
and tisually reserved for the anwves a part of the
temple, the siicredness of th'- haiy fdacc guarantee-
ing, as far as |M»-.ililc, iinrnunity from violation.

{'hri'>iian Roiiio. iiiii)n>s4'il with the reverence and
importance attached by Jew and Gentile to stirh

depositories, and recognizing the nee<I of ()n>|>cr aiul

sale custody of the sacred ve.v'els and thie Holy
Scriptures, sought out for this nurno.sc, in the hi-
ginninj:, the home of some worthy Christian family,

and later, during the persecutions, some secret

chamber in the cata(i)ml)s. In thos«' primitive ar-

chives the early Church place<l the .Acts of the
martjTs. St. element (a. d. 93), the fourth of tho

Roman Pontiifs, appointed for liomc se%-en notaries

to record for future agoa the sayingH ami sufferings

of the saints who went to martyrdom. Pope An-
tenis (2;}r>-236) displayed such seal for the keeping
of tlicse n c-oril-^ of the martyrs a.s to win for himself

a martyr's crown jifter but one month in the Chair
of Peter; and tradition tells of the existence, even
in his day. of archivej< in the I-ateran H.tsilica.

In the oevdbpment of the polity of the Church,
as the first councils determined the rebtion of clergy
to bishop, and of bishop to bishop, it became neces-
sary to a-^'-ii.'n to a special official, in a f>lace sepanite
frotii the ii( |>o-itorj' for tlie sacnd ve>sels, the duty
of regisferinK oniiniit ions, the i>-uinK of dimissory
letters, the recording of synodal and conciliar decrees,

and the safe keeping of documents pertaining to the
administration and temporalities of the Church.
Thia oflieial keeper of the arehivea, who became the
registrar of the medieval cathedral, was called in

Rome faWaruM. and in Constantinople duuiophylax
(xa.pTo4t6\a(). The Council of Nicsa (325), judging
fmm its sixteenth canon, felt the need of suui a
ihurch odicial. The Council of Mileve (402), in

Africa, prescribetl a matricula, or archives, for

reconls of ordination, to prevent disputes about
seniority amoof the bishops. The famous canonist,
Van EaiMii, eommentinc on the ninth oanom oC tlM
Second Ooundl of Nieaa f787), writea that in the
palace of the patriarch of Constantinople were kept
the archives, called the chartojihyladum, in which
the episcopal Ijiws and documents containing the
privileges and rights of the church were laid up.
FKquently, important State papm and vahiule
mannaaiirte of profaoo Utenture wen pwaarmd in
the arehrvea of the ehweh; the Obde of Joetiniaa
was therein depo.sito<l by order of the EnifMiror.
Tho moiKusteries were t^uick to follow the example
of the episcopal cities m the keepii;!: of archives.
Monastic archives owe much to the intrxxiuction of

the scrint</rium (manuscript room) with its armaria
(book-cnests^ into Monte Cassino by St. Benedict
(529), and into the monastery of Viviers by ita
famous abbot, Cassiodorus (531). The presen-atioo
of the fragments of Greek and Roman cla.'wics now
extant is largely due to the monasferit*s, which for
twelve centuries fmm the fall of the Western ELm-

Eire were the custodians, not only of sacred codices
ut also of manuscripts of the ancient Greek philoso-

phera and the Latin rhetoricians. A nM»dieval
monastery was often rich in archives, containing
rare manuscripts, beautiful chirographs, paintings,
precious metal-ware, and (iocumenta pertaining to
the rights of a people, the privileges of kings, and
treaties between nations. The universities of the
thirteenth centuiy, as Bologna and Puis, products
of the epiaoopal adioolB, maintained valwible ar>
chivea.

In 1587, Pope Sixtus V conceived the idea of
eroctinc in Home a general ecclesiastical depository
to .serve for archives for all Italy; the plan, however,
was not found nracticable, atul the Pontiff then
dern-od that eacn diocese and reUgious commimity
.should establish and maintain its own local archives.
The moM detailed legiaUttioa with regard to the
erection, the arrangement, and tiie nfe custody of
ar(lii\i , is embotlicd in the Constitution "Maxima
\ luil iiiti i

' of Beno,lict XIII (1727), the norm for
the present iii>ciplino in this matter. As a result of
nrui'hilory lieerccs of j)njviucial and synodid coun-
cils, ;ir( hives are now found in every well organiied
centre. Beiiidea Uie Vatican arehivea and thoae of
the various Roman Congregations, there are: (1 ), the
archiepiscopal, or metn)p<ilitan, arcliives, wherein
are preserved the acts of pmvincinl councils; docu-
ments coniiTiKiic; sufTragan sees; n-conLs of conse-
cnitions of liisliojw; minutes of ecclesiastical triak,
of appeals, and of matrimonial processes before the
metropolitan curia, or court; (2), the epiacopal, or
diocesan archives, containing acts of synods, docu-
ments from the Holy See, the minutes of the opivr, ,.

pal curia, records of ordinations and matrimoiuiU
(h^|>en.sation.s, detnls of diocesan pHJiR-rty, and re-
ports of the spiritual and financial condition of every
parish in the diocese; ^3), the parocliial archives,
maintained in each panah for nfely and secure^
keeping all documents pertaining to tlie origin and
history of tho parish, mandates and pa-storals of the
bishop, registers for an accurate record of buptisiivs.

confirmations, marriages and deaths, and of the
spiritual condition of souls visited in the parish:
also the books pertaining to the administration 01
the finances of the pariah, with detailed inventoiy
of all church property. The dvil law usually eon*
siders parish registers as authentic public records,

cnuum, Lutkon TtUm
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AiddTMi y«ncuui. 8«»TAmuM Abcbivib.

rchiTM «t th« Bolj Im. See VAUCiN Akp
CHIVE8.

ArdMmtiet (from ipxo", prince, ruler), a Gnostie
^fv t wliich existed in Palestine and Armenia about
the middle of the fourth ccnturj'. St. Eniphanius
seems to be the earliest Christian writer wiio .sjxuiks

of this strange sect. Ue relates that a young pricc^t

in Paleatine named Peter had txiu convictctl of

Gnaetie erron, depoeed from the o8ioe of the priest*

hood and enieUea by Bishop Aeliui. Ha fled into

that port of Arabia w'tiere there waa a centre of Ebi-
onitism. In his old age, apparently but not really

c<jn\ i rtcxl, he returnc<l to Palestine, where he ]ive<l

the life of an anchorite in a cave near Jenisalem and
attracted followera by the aiisteritv of his life and
the practice of extreme poverty. Shortly before the

deato of the Emperor Conatantius (337-961), Eu-
taetaw, coming from Egypt, visited the anchorite
Peter and was imbued by him with the doctrines of

the sect and carrieil them into Crcaler and Lesjcr
Armenia. St. Epiphanius exconmiunicated Peter
and the sect secni.s to liavo died out soon after.

Following the description of St. Epiphanius in

giviti^ a summary of the doctrineB of the sect,

we bnd there are seven heavens, each of which
is ruled by an Apx'^i' (prince) surrounded by angels

begotten by him, who urc the jailers of the souls.

In the eighth lieaverj dwells the supreme Mother of

light. The king or tyrant of the seventh heaven is

Sabooth^ the god of the Jews, who is the father of

the Devil. The Devil, dwelling upon earth, rebelled

against his fatherland opposed him in all liungB,uDd
by Eve begot Cam and Abd. Cun dew Abel in a
quarrel about their Mister, whom lx)th lovcfj. Tlio

souls, which are of licavenly origin are tlie fo<)<i of

the princes who ( aiinnt li\o witliout thcni. W hen
ttiosoul has reacluKl the stage of Knowledge (yrucit),

' has escaped the baptism of tbs Church and the
of fiabaoth, who is the author <tf the law, it

ies to each of the heavens, makea humble praver to
it.s prince, and finally reaches the supreme Mother
und Father of all things, from whom it has dro|)fiod

upon the earth. Tlicoilorct :id(i.s that it is the prac-

tice of stime of these heretics to pour oil and water
on the heads of the dead, thereby rendering them
invisible to the princes and withdrowiog them from
their power. "Some of them", continues St. Epi«
phanius, "pretend to fast after the manner of tllie

monks, deceiving the simple, and Ixiast of having
renounced all property, 'llicy deny the resurrection
of the l)ody, admitting only that of the soul; they
condemn baptism and reject the participation of the
Holy M^'steries as something mtroduced by the
tyrant Sabaoth, and teach other fables full of im-
piety." "They are addicted", says St. John Dama-
scene, "to a most shameful kind of lust." Their
apocrj'phal books were the greater jind lesser "Sym-
pnonia", tlie " .\nabatikon [as.Huniptii>n] of Isaijis ",

a book called ' AWoytttts, and other pf*eudt>-propheti-

cal writiugH. Tlicy rejected the Old Testament, but
used ^entcIlccs turn from their context both in the
Old and the New Testament to prop up their herenv.

Qt. Epiphanius refutes their extravagant doctrineb

at .some length, showing the aljsurdity and dishonesty

of their abuse of Soripture texts. Ue writes, not with
the eshn detaehment of Hie historiaa, but with the
zeal of the pastor who is dealing with eontempomy
error.

8t. ErmtAMius, Adv.hm„P. g..XlJ..677. 009: Tjaesea^
•nm, Utrr. Fob. Comp., P. O.. IXXXIn. 381; 8t. Imm Da-
HAflCKNK. D« HareMbut, P. O., XCIV, 701 , B. GtJIJ>NER.

Archpzieat.—Just as among the deaoona of the
bishop's diureh one stood o«it as tlie spedal assistaat
and representative of the bishop, and, as archdeacon,
acquired a jurisdiction of his own, f*o do we find since

the fourth ci-ntury in nunu rou-, (iiorcs<>s an arch-
priest, or head of the college of presbyters, who
aided and represented the bishop m the discharge
of his Utunpcal and reUnous duties. As a rule,

and especiaffy in Rome, wnenoe the custom spread,
the oldest of the presbyters was invested wHtn this

rank; in the Greek Church, on the other liand, his

appointment often lay in tlie liamls of the bishop.
Hy the seventeenth canon of the Fourth Synod of

Carthage, the archpricst was also associated with
the bishop as hia representative in the care of the
poor. Aiwr the complete Christianization of the
Roman and Gennanie peoples, we meet in the West
with another kind of archpriest. The spiritual

needs of the population scattered through the rural
districts multiplied so rapidly tliat it became impos-
sible for the clergy of tlic epi.-^copal city to attend

to aU. Consequentlv. we soon find the larger rural

centres eouipped with their own ehurdies, a per-
manent cwrgy, and their own sources of support.
The inhabitants of the neighbouring hamlets, and
of till- widi ly scattered manors were, from the Ix;-

ginnin^:, .sul)j< ct to these larger, or mother-churches
{ectlrxia rustunna, diactMnia, ixtrochia), in 80 far SS
it was there that they heard Mass and received the
sacraments. The entire palish was known as
cArictunttlas or irfsbs*

The archpriest waa the first in rank among priesta
attached to such mother-churches. He was at the
head of the local clergy, liad charge of I>ivine wor-
ship, and suncrvised the duties of the ecclesiastical

miuistiy. lie was. however, subject to the arch-
deacon; several such large rural communities, or par>
ishes, constituted an archidiaconate. The uivate
chapels, wliich gradually multiplied on the esmtes of
the );n at landowners and to which priests were at-

tachc<i, with the bishop's permission, were not exempt
fn)ni tlic jurisdiction of the archpricst. .MI parishion-
ers were obiip_-d to be present at the principal Mass
on Sunday in the mother-church (ecdcsia baptimuUiB.
Utulut major). All hantisma took place tnere ana
burial services were ndd ' nowhere else. In the
lesser churches of the tcrriton." (tiluli tniuores) there
were permit tetl only tla^ daily Ma.ss, the usual
devotions, and instruction in the elements of Chris-

tian faith. The archpriest of the niothcr-churcb

was the head of all the clsigjr in his parish, and was
reqwnsible for the |»oper execution of their eccle>
siastical dutiee and for their manner of life. Grad-
ually, it came aUonf, es|x'cially in the Carlovingian
peritxl, that many tiluli minnrtH iH-canie independent
parish churches, where all religious ceremonies,
mduding Sunday Miuss aiiil bapti.sm, were performed;
the number of parishes was thus notablgr iiicumod-
It cama aliout also that when a diocese waa yvf
extensive, the entire diocese was subdivided into
a number of districts (calletl arehipresbytenites,

decanates, or c/irtWi/ini7o/t'.s), over eacli of which
a priest was plact d as dean or archpricst. The use
of the term orchiprmhutrrate for the*m diocesan
districts proves tliat the former extensive pari^ilies

made a lAisis fur this division, tliough tlie boundaiy
lines of the new districts did not necessarily cor-
respond with the limits of the original parishes.

In man^ cases entirely new ccclcsiosticul district*

Gj)Ogl^
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were created, and sometimes aevemi former archi-

presbyteralea were united. Sometimes, also, atten-

lioD waa paid to the ci\'il subdiviaoas of the
territory in (jue»tion. The entire clergy of such a
district coniitituted the rural chapter, at the head of

which wa8 the archpriert or rural dean. It was
his dutv, as repn-j*entative of tl»e hi.thop, to superx isc

the reDgiouK and eccle^iiast ical life of the entire

territory. He enforced the repubtions of the bushop
and the decrees of diocesan eynod^, and watched
over their observance; presented to the bishop for

ordination all canrlidates for ecclesiaatiral office:

adjusted minor differences among the clergj*. and
made known to the archdeacon any grosser niistleeiU

of clergj' or laity in onler that suitable penance
might be imposed upon the offender. It was cus-

tomary in the Carlovingian period that on the first

of every month the arcbpnetit and the clergy of

vicar, or \ic\t forane {ricarit foranrx). an office at

all times revocable. In France, and in those neigh-

bouring territories affected by the ecclesiastical

reorganisation tliat followed the Fr«^nch Revolution,
each of the new dioceses was divided into deaneries
whose limits were calculated to corm-pond with the

civil Bubdivisi<ins. In each district the parish priest

of the principal church was usually the dean. Ac-
conling to actual ecclesiastical law the division of

a diuce.se into deaneries pertains to the bishop: be

may. if he choases, combine several such districts

and make of them a single Larger one. The selection

of the deans (x-rtains entirely to the bishop, though
in romc countries the rural chapters still retain the

right of election. I>eans possess no proper jurisdic-

tion; they are merely delegates of the bishop for the

performance of stated ecclesiastical duties. Their
principal duty is to facilitate relations between the

AacoBOLiuM wrra Fresoobs, Catacomb or St. Ctkiaca

bis deanery should meet in common in order to

discuss matters of importance. At a later date
such meetings were calkxl only once or twice a year.

The rural chapter ac<iuirc<i in time the right of

presentation to the deanerj"; it also elected a came-
rarius for the adniinistmtion of certain common
funds, and a difjinilor, or assistant to the dean.

The union of st'voral such archipresbyterates formed
an archidiaconate, whose dean.s were subject to the
archdeacon.

In couri*e of time, the office of dean or archpricst

underwent many changes, riiis development wa-s

not the same in everj' coimtry, and to this fact

are traceable many local iliffcrences. The Council
of Trent wa-** content with tlic est.iblishnient of

regulations concerning the visitation of parishes

by the deans (Sess. X.\IV, cap. li, iXj reform.). .St.

Charles Borromeo abolishetl the office of dean in his

^ioccso and established in ita pb' Mt^t of rural

clergy of their deanery and the ordinary (the bishop),
to exercise a certain supervnsion over the clergy,

to visit the parishes, and look into the administration
of pan>chial duties by the parish priest*. They are
also wont to receive from the oisliop permanent
faculties for the performance of certain eccle.siji*tiaJ

beniHlirtit)na. Tl>e duty of assisting the bishop at
pontifical Mass, once incumbent on the archpriest of

the cathedral, has devolved partly on the dean of

the cathedral cliapter, and partly on the auxiliary-
bi.shop, should lliere be one.
Thomashincb, VrfuM rt nora Ecctftia due%pli$ut (T>oo<kMX,

170«). pt. I. I>k. II. Iji-vi. I. 221 sqq.; SrMMiDT. TKraauna
juris rcclrtuiflici gmnanici (HeiJelhcrK. 1777). lit. ISK) -"<><j_,

314 (x|a.: STt rz, Oetehiehte dri kirMirhm Hrnefisuitttvem*
ran Anfang hit Altiatutrr til (Bwliti. ISftol; Imbart xtr. la
TorR, l^t pnrouttft rurnUt Ham Vancxmne Franrt Ju I\ « au
XI< fiMv (I'ani«. lUOOi; SAOMLLurR. IHe Ent\cu:klunu Htm
Arehipre»>"jlrTitU unJ DrkaruiU bit rum Knje drt KartJinorr^,
rrirhfi i TilbinKen. IS9S»; Idem. l^krbucK dr* kathotisHktm
KwdunrechU iFmburt. I90i), 372 mtq, j p KnuKTB.
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Axcosolium.—^Thii word b daiived from arau
** vch " aud tolium, % t«nn sometimes used by Latin
writers in the sense of ** sarcophagus "; solium por-

ph'/rdiri mnrnioria (Suet., Ner., .">0). The term
arconDluirn \va.s applied by the priiuitivc < "liristiaiis

to ono form of the tombs that exist in thi' l{oinan

catacombs. Thus, an inscription publushed bv
Ifaiehi (Mon. della artt prim., 85), which may still

be seen io the oamtj^m of the falauo Botiboae,
states that "Aur. OSbtm and Aur. Hibntas have
had made for themselvps nud their friends this

arcosolium, with it.s Httle vvall, m p^af-e." Hie
arcosohiini toiiihj> of tiie cataconilw were tortned by
first excavating in the tufa wail^ a space similar to

an ordinaiy loculus surmounted by an arch. After

tbii qiMe wm deaied au oblong cavitjr wm cpened
from above downward! uito that part of the rock

lacing the arch; a marble 8lab placed horizontally

over the opening thus made completed the tomb,
which in thi.s way Ijocame a spc'cics of sarcophagus

hewn out of the living rock. The honzonlol slab

dosing the tomb was atK)ut the lifljght of an ordinaiy

taUa fitom the ground, in some instances, as in

the "papal ervpt*' and the crypt of St. Janiuirius,

the front wafl of the arcof«olium tomb was con-

structpil of masonry. A .s[X'rio.s of tomb similar in all

respetts ljut one to the ari usulium is the so-called

aepukhrum a tnensd, or tuljli'-tninb; in this a rectan-

gular niche takes the f^cc of the arch. The baldae-

cfaino tombs of Sicily sjod Malta belong also to this

daa; tbqr oonriBt of a combination of several

arooeoHa. A more ancient form of the aroosolium

than that described consisted of an arched niche,

excavatfKl to the level of thr floor, in which sar-

cophagi of marble or tcrra-roita containing tlie re-

mains of the deceased were plmcd. Arcosoliura

tombs weta much in vogue during the third century

hi Rome. • Many of the latw martsrrs were interred

in them, and there are reasons to sup{x>sc that in

such instances the horizontal slabs closui^ the tombs
served as altars on certain <M-casii>iis. Tin' arrnsolia

of the Roman cemeteries were usujiliy decorated witli

symbolic frescoes, the vault of the arch and the

iunette being prepared willi stucco for thia purpose.

One 6f the most interesting ncamplei of an arco-

solium adorned in this manner may be seen in the

catacomb of Sts. Peter and Marcellinus; in the

lunette the niir.icic c)f Pana is represented as a symbol

of the laicharist, while on the arcli a baptismal

acenc and a syirilx)! of Iviptism —always .a-ssociafcd

with Eucharistic symbols— are depicted on cither side

oir a veiled orana. A second excellent example of a
decorated aroosolittm, in the CiBttuUnum Majua,
represents on the arch our Savionr between two
prayiiiC figures, and in the lunette M;irv as an nmn.i

(unique in the cafacomlis), witli the cluld Jous. (St^e

Catacomhs )

KmAva^Keal-Encykiop., I. M, 00; I.i c 1 1 rcq in Dt<l.

Maurice M. IlAs.sEn\

Arenlf, a Frankish Bishop of the latter part of the

seventh rcnturj'. According to wme, e. g. Alexis

dc (iourpues (Le saint Suaire, IVriijueux, 1868),

he was Bishop of IVripueux; but it is p in rally be-

lieved that ho was attached to some mon;tstery.

St. Bcde relates (Hist. Eccles. Angl., V, 15) that

Aroulf, on his return from a^jgrimage to the Holy

Land about the year 670 or 960, was east by a tem-

pest on the shore of Scotland. Ho was hospitably

received by Ad.uiman. tlie ablxjt of the island

monasterj' of li>n i. to wiiotn he pa\e a detailed nar-

rative of iiis travels in the Holy Land, with .spcciti-

cations and designs of the nnctuaries so precise that

Adamnan. with aid from some extraneous sources,

was able to produce a descriptive woric in three iKmks,

dealing with .lenisalem. Hethlelicm. the principal

towns of Palestine, and Constantinople. Adamnan

Ented a copy of this work to Aldfrith (q. v,\
of Northumbria in 608. It aims at givug a

ful aeoount of what Areutf actually saw dnrfnl
Ills jdurney. As the latter "joined th<' zeal of an
antiipianan to the devotion of a |>ilg[un tiuring his

nine months' stay in tlie Holy ("ity, the work con-
tains many curious details that might otberwii>e have
never been chronicled. " Bede m^es 10010 excerpts
from it (op. cit., V,c. sv-xvii), and iMses upon itnk
treatise ^Oe loeis Sanctis". It was first edited by
Father Gretser, S.J. (Ingolstadt, 1619). Mabillon

icives an improvwl text in " Actu SS. Ord S. Hened ".

;V,50J-52J, (reprinted in P. L .LXXXIH, 77',t, and
by IJelpit, " Kssai sur leu anciens p^lerin.ages u Jc-rusa-

lern" (Paris, 1870).
Toni.KH. Arculfi rrlntw df loci* aanrtis in lliru-ra trrm

tiinrtit (Iiiievri, lH77i; Li.v 1 mji- k. art. Arculle in Viu., Diet,
de la UMe. There ia an Kncttab translation (trunrated) in

WMOirr. early2VntomPstoKim (London, ih4K), 1-1.-).

TiiOMAS WAUiH.

Ardagh (High Field), an Irish diocese in the
ecclesiastical province of Armagh, takes its name
from a town in the parish and baronv of same
name in county Longford, i>roviine of Leinster.

Here, according to Colgan, .St. Patrick baptized
Maine, Lord of South Tetfia, in Longford, built a
church in a place called Ardachadh, which to this

day is a see, and consecrated Mel, the son of
tiis sister Darerca, the bishop leaving with him
Melchu (Mel's bi other) a.s co-bishon. Archbishop
Healy accepts tiiis st.itenient, thougli Laiiigan and
O'Hanion reject t!>e eo-episcopate of the brothers.

The church of .\rdagh was founded in 454 and is

justly iieltl to have been one of the most ancient
m Ireland. St. .Mel, or Moel, was not only the
bishop of this church, but also abbot of tiie ad>
joining monaster^', and Is yet patron of the diocese.

Outside the town are the ruins of a small primitive
church the remains of which are of cvclof>ean char-

acter. The sec originally coiniirised the country
of the Eastern Conmaice, It consisted of the tem-
iory of the O'Ferals and the O'Quinns in the county
Longford, called AunaUy, and the territory of
Muinttr Eolais, I e. of MacRannal (O'Reynolds) in
Leitrim. From the death of St. Mel to tlie coming
of the Fnglisli inider llenrj- II (ll(iU) the extant
records of ef>isco|>iil }<ucces,sion (for which see (lams.

Series episcoponim Katislxjn, 1873-76) are uncer-

tian, meagre, and broken. St. Erard, who ruled
over this diocese in 7.54, having jouniqyed to
Rome with some companions, died at Ratisbon,
of which see he is saitJ to have been bishop. In
the fourtoonth and fifteenth centuries several mem-
bers of ilir ( ' Feral clan oc( U[iu <l the chair of St. Mel.

The Dioceso of Clonniacnoiso was uniteil to that of

Ardagh in 1729, during the episcooate of Bishop
Flynn, and so continues. The modern Diocese of
Ardagn includes nearly all of Longford, the greater
part of I/citrim, and portions of King's County,
Westmeath. Roscommon, and Sligo. There is a
cathedral cnaptcr of .^rdagli and Chmmacnoise, and
there are forty-one parishi>s in the united dioceses.

The seat of the bishop is at Ix)ngford, where a fine

cathednd anrl a diocesan semiiuirj- have been erected.

(See Ci oNM ArvoisK.)
I.i.w 'I' i «rrrtiihiciil Diri. of Irttiitut (Lortilon. 1S,17V

Coi.<.AS-, Ir/.i Sitnrturum H ihrmtcr 1 l.<>iivui[i, 16451; Ili ti.v,

r.ljf ar„/ It'riOfn/ii o! St. I'atruk (Dublin. UKJ,".\ ITC; ].ksu,ss.
£<<,'. .. llxKl. of Ireland (Dublin. I. .i.'Ut: O H\mon.
L\vra of the Iriah liuintt (Dublin. 1875), II, :<)VS; Monahan,
Jtevnlt •/ ilnfavk amd Ctowiocsww (OubiiD, 1 ss«. 1 : Satimia
OfutUetr, 180S.

J. J. Ryan.

Ardbraccan (Hill of Braccan, or Brecan), .site

of an :inrient al)t>ey, now a parish and village in the
county .Meath. Ireland, three miles west from Navan.
Ardbraccan .Abbey was founde<l and governed by
St. Brecan. He wasnandaon of Cartlian Finn, fiiat

Christian prinoe of TfamBMid and «m of Eo<»aidb

<-od by Google
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Balldearg, also prince of Thomond, whom St. Patrick
bftptiied. Brecon had the cUi of prophecy. He
died, IVtrie mys, eariv in tne lixth eentw^ (but
Ware stntos not till aftor fi50) and w.ts intom*d in

Tonipli'hrrrari, a oliuri-ii lit> fouiuli-d in llu* (in-at

Islo of Arran. Pctrir «'opii'<l the inscription on liis

tumbstnne diBrovered early in the ninettH-ntii cen-
tury. The "Martyroloay of Donegal" calls him
Bishop of Ardbracean; but the founder of that see
waa St. Ultan, who aueoeeded him aa abbot. Ultan'a
charity towards children was remarkable. He
wrote lives of St«. Brigid and Patrick, and died 657.
TirechAn, who succi-eiicd him, compiled the "Acts of
St. Patrick" received fn)m the lips of Ultan. Be-
tween the ninth and the twelfth century Ardbrac-
ean was often pillaged and burned by Danes aotk
natives. The Huccession of abbot-biHhope continued
till the English invasion, when abbey and town
decBned. After the Synod of Kclls (1152) Aid-
braccan and otiier snuill .HCi-s of tlie kingdom of
Meath wen' united \inder (he title of Meafh, and the
episropal residciuf was fixed there at an early date.
AnnaUol Oir Four Miittrr$, p<l. by O'Dokovan (Dublin, IWO);

AacSDALL. Monaatimn //tbrmwunt (Dublin, 17MM; Wahk-
HARau, work* oonccnunc Ireland (Dublin. 1739); Lkwu,

.
. . ... 7.. ^^^^

^

(OHbiS;
18SS}.

J. J. Rtan.

Aldaihattan, The Pkiokv of.—An Argj-lLshire

house, one of the three in Scotland belonging to the
Order of Yalljf! Cauliuni, or Val dcs Choux (the Valkgr
of Oabbom), founded by Duncan Mackoul about a. d.

1230 and mdicated to the Blessed Virgin Mary and
St. John Bantist, jus were all the hou.ses of fhi.>< Or-
der. It t<M)k its name from Chattan, one of the
companions of St. Columba, the prefix ard .sipiiif\ iug
"promontory". The locjd tradition is that tliero

was a chapd on this spot in the earliest ages- of
Scottish CnristiMutar» centuries b^ore the monks ol
VaOis Oaulium eracMd their priory and church. The
monasterv was built on a sheltered spot on thesfaon
of Loch fOtive, almost overshadowcxl by the stupen-
dous mass of ]U'n Cmachan. Some time l>efore tlio

di.s8olntinn of religious houses it was inet)rporat€d
into tlie ("istereian Order, and at the Reformation
the temporalities were bestowed upon one of the
Campbeu family, whose descendants (the CSampbell-
Prestons of Ardchattan) still own the place. Parts
of the church, and also of the domestic buildings of
the priorj', .still remain and are actually utilized at
this day— the only example of thi.s in ^>eotland—as
the mansion-houw of the pn'sent proprietor.

IIatten, Hftiuly I'mir^, with tiuticiw nf thp I'riorif* nf
Plinwnrilen anti AnlclmtlBn ((Jratnpinn riut). Is77i: t>rt,j\nft

ParoehdaUt Seolia (K<linburKh. 1K'>4>: OrdinaU CimirtUut
K«0u CmiKmm (London. 1800): 8iH>TTt»waoo. UitL «f Urn
CJkvrcA al SeoOamd (Bdinbwith. IKV)); .4ni(Aallai« CKartin.

D. (). Hl-NTKH-Bl-iMK.

Arden, I Edw ard, an Ilngli.sh C'.ilholic, executed
during the n'ign of Queen Elizabeth, b. I ')42 (?); d.
1583. He w:i.s the head of a family which Imd been
pnNninent in Warwickshire for six centuries, having
suoeeeded to the estates on the death of his gnuuf
father, Thomas Arden, in ir>6.3. In 1575 he was
high sherilT of flic m-Hity. His father, ^^"illi:^m

Anlen. wxs a secfmd cousin of Mary .\rden. of \\'ilm-

cote, the mother «)f Sliakes[H:m'. In l.'>.*v{. .\rden
was indictcil in Warwick for pluttiny against the
life of the Queen, as were also iiis wifr, iiis son-itidaw,

John SorowviUe. nnd ^Father Hu^ Hall, a chaplain
whom he maintained in the disguise of a gardener at
his home, Park Hall. Somervillc, who wa.s said to
be weak-minded, was iricens<>d over the wrrmgs of
Mary, C^ueen of Scots, ami opirily uttered threats
against Elizabeth. He was arrested and when put
on the rack implicated the otiiers in s omuipinicy Uj
siawinate the Queen. They wne amstcfl and
Aiden was taken to London, whei« fa» was arraigned

in the Gwldhall, 16 December, 15S3. He
convicted, chiefly on the evidence of Hall, and
execDted at Snrithfidd, 90 December, 1583. 8oi
ville, who was also condenme<l to the on the same
day, w.is found strangled in la,-- cell the day lK*fore.

.Mrs. Ardcii and Hall were n'lea.s4'd. It is generally
conceilcii tliat Anlen was the innocent victim of a
plot. He ilicd iirutesting bis innocence and dcclar-
uig that his only crime was the profession of the
OathoHc religion. Dugdale, quoting from Camden's
"Annals of Queen EUsabeth", attributes Arden 'a

prosecution to the malice of Leicester, whose di»-

Eileasure he had incurred hy ojx-n criticism r^f the
^ri's relations with the Countcis of Essex lx*foro

their marriage. He had further irritated Leicester
by disdaining to wear his Uvcr>' and by denouncing
him as an upstart. It is supposeil that HaU
suborned to inn^ve Avden in tiie aUeged pbt.
HAaanoM, io JNM, ITsfc Migi., U, fit Omov, Mi.

CsHL. I. 47.
TBOHaa Gamnr Ti

Ardilliera, Ndthf. Dame de« (I-at. argUla, Vt.
aryUe, c<»llo<piial nrdUlc, clay), a Htatue, fountain, and
Church of Our I>tuly at Saunuir, France. In ancient
times the fountain w:ts often the scene of pagan
sacrifices. A monastery fuuuded by Chariemagne
at Saumur waa destrojred by the Nonnaas and the
one surviving monk retired to a cave near the spring
of .Vrdillicrs, a statue of 0\ir Lady his sole remain-
ing tn-asiire. A .small statue ilisc«nere<l near the
spring in l l.")l is l)elievetl to be iilentical witli tlie

one just mentionc>d. The miracles wrought in con-
nection with tiiis image caused the erection of n
small arch for it above the spring, whose watemwen
found to have healing virtues. A dumd was built
and dcnlicatod (!.'>.'>;<) attaining magnificent propor-
tions a.s successive additions were made, notably by
Cardinal Hichelien. Tlie Oratorians were placvd in

charge (1G14). Devotion to Notre Dame des Ar-
dilliers was widespread, and many miracles wam
wrought. Her ^clients number such illustrious per>
sonages as Loins XIII, Anne of Austria, Marie de'
Medici, Henrietta of England, Cardinal Richelieu,
and many others. Mme. de Montespan led a life of
penance m a modest dwelling near the church. The
founders of the Sulpician Company went there for
inspiration, and the Yen. Gripion d<- -Mmitfort to
beg divine blessings on the institutes of the Eathen
of the Holy Ghost and the Daughters of Wisdom
he was about to found. Cities placed themselves
under the protection of Notre Dame des .\rdilliers,

pn)mising annual deputations of pilgrims. During
the llevolution the church w.'us desixtileil of its treii.-i-

vres, but was not destmycHl. and tne image was left

unharmed. In 1M<) the ravages of time neccesitatod
the renovation of the chapel, which had boan tNlBt
by Richelieu, and pilgrimages becana ttota frequent
than ever.
Lmoitjaialain itt pUtrimamm dt Is Sainu Vitrv* en Fimmm

(FWrb. ISra-m 1, 6lSaqq.;^<is Aft, 1 M*v.

Ardo. See SMAKAcni s,

Aremberg, Princf. (^iaiiles d', Dcfinitor-general

and CommissaiT of the Oapuchina: d. at Brussels
5 June, 1669. He is the author jof " Fiores Seraphici ",
biogniphii-?^ of eminent Capuchins from l.VJo to Iftl J

(Cologne and Antwerp, 2 vols., 1640) and "Clypeus
s<>nkphiciLs " (('<ilogne, iti t.'i), a defenoe of tha ^fAlH
nales CapucinoruA) " of Bovcrius.
Bocassaosa. KML JSTaadlw.. I. i.'i

Thomas J. finahaw.
Aranaila. See Cataoombb.
Areopagita, Dio.NYinw. 8ea Jhmnmn na

P&aUDO-AKEOPACITB.

Areopagus ('A^ues *d-tm), the name of (1) the

ijy Google
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Hill of Mars, situated to theWi of and clcwe by the

AcropoUa at Athens; (2) the court held upon the
hiO. Aa •Dcient kgend aooounta for the name of

the hdl bj narrating that thereon the Amazona had
offered saorifice to Ares. Another le^nd declares

that upon this mount Ares iiad been tried for the

niimler of Halirrhotius by a court of twelve gods.

The latter legend was evidently auggested by the fact

that from the earliest antiquity the Hill of Mars was
the seat of a council, which had for one of its dutiee
the trial of certain criminal cases. But the primarj
purpose of the council of the Areopagus was to direct

religious worship and thcreforr, inridcnfally, to pass

judgment upon theological innovutiuu.s. It may Iw

that the council formally and judicially excrciMMi

this function when St. Paul was brought before it;

but it is more probable that the event narrated in

Acts, zvii, 10 sqq. waa not a legal trial of the A|^
tie or an authoritative judgment of hu dottnm,
RatiMr^ it would ntH^-m frniii the informal chaiMtar
of his mtnxluction to tiio u-ssemhly and his abrupt
quitting of it in the midst of disonler (ibid., xvii,

32, 33) that he was conducted before the Areopag-
ites upon the aacied hill merely that their curiosity

might be satisfied by eeeing hun and hearing him,
uiraisturbed by the rout in The Agora below. Some
have thought, however, tli.it St. Paul, on f]u> occa-

sion in question, was .sut)j<cto(l to a formal trial on
the ground that the Hill of .Mars was Ux> sacred a
place to be invaded, and the council too august a
vrS>uiud to be dbturbed excq»t for actual judicial

nwifmrilimii At anr rate it seeme certain that in

the time of St. Paul, the council of the Areopagus
was clothe<:l with judicial powers a** considcranic a.s

it had ever enjoyed, and that among il.n rights was
that of pasi^ing final jutlgment in matters ]nrtaiii-

ing to tlie religion of tiie .Mlunian.s. Ik-fore such

S tribunal St. Paul wan doubt lc^> ca^er to speak,

and the immediate result of his address (ibid..xTii,

was the convemoa of at least one oi tiM
neaibefs of the venerable ooundL,

Th«_miMt iptlShetory dsacriptian of tbs looatioo maA Am
I of thejBckiaBi, k t» bs iDond in Camraiuie

1 ASnSs «/A.iW (Loodon. U80-68),

Jam If. OnxiB.

WMUMil, as waa as <

Mia HoveoH,
eh. z.

ArMpoUl (Rabbath-Mgab), a titular see of Pales-

tine. Its episoopal list (449-<S36) is given in Gams
(p. 454). iWe tfasaaotb«> town of the sanie name
in Lydia, Aria Minor.
Lmmeif. Oruna ChritL (1740), HI. 530; Siinii, Diet of

Orrtk nnd Roman Oeogr., I, 197.

Arequipa, The Diocese of, sufTragan of the -Arclv-

diocese of Lima, Peni, wa« erected by (iregory XIII,
15 April, 1577, at the reoueet of Philip II, who had
aakeo for three Peruvian oioceses under myal patron-
age. The population in 1901 was 35,000. It has a
cathedral dedicated to the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin, a Jesuit college, a ho.spital, and several

convents. Arp<iui|)a is the second city in Peru.

It i.s near the voh-anic peak of tiu" And<\s called

Misti, and in I8()N sutTerea earthquake shocks which
destemd most of the buildin^piaaa killed 600 pooiilei.

Afeqoipa vms founded by Puairo.
BATrAHMBi, Ann. pmL con., IS08.

Arethas of Csesarea, b. at Patne. Greece, .•\bout

860. was, hkc all tho eminent men of that time,

a diseiple of Photius. He became Archbishop of Viv-

saraa eariy in the tenth century, and is reckoned
one of the most scholarly theologians of the Greek
Church He i.s the compiler of the olde.>st extant
(Ireek cotunientary (sclmlin) on the .\pocah'p.se, for

which ho made considerable use of the similar work
c)f his prctleccasor. Andrew of ('.-esarea. It wa.>4

first printed in aa im anpcmli.x to the works
of (£cumenius and ia fbund in F. Q., CVI, 493.
Dr. Elttbaid indhMS to tba opinion that lie wrote

other Scriptural commentaries. To his interest in

the earliest Christian literature, caught perhaps
from the above-named Andrew, we owe the Arethas
Codex (Pari.s, Gr. 451), through which the text of
the Creek Christian Apologi.st« ha.s, in great measure,
reached us (Bardtuhuwer, Patrolo^ic, 10). He is

also known as a commentator of Plato and Lucian;
the famous manuscript of Plato (Codex Clurkianus),

taken from Patmos to London, was copied by order
of Arethas. Other important Gredc manuscripts,
e. g. of Eudides, the rhetor Aristides, and perhaps
of Dio Chrysostom, are owing to him. Not a few
of his minor writings, contained in a Moscow manu-
script, are said .still to await an e<litor (see P. G., loc.

cit.. 787). Krumbacher empha-'^izes his fondness for

ancient cla.s.sical GrCck literature and the original
sources of Christian theology, in spite of the feet

that he lived in a ''dark" century, and was far awigr
from any of the few remainine centres of erudition.

Tho latest known date of his life ia 932.
KnuMtiArMKR. OruchirJUe der bi/MatUin, Litlrratur, 2d cd.

(Munich, 1897). 524; KKftRARD, ih., 131 ; Oebhard and Hak-
Nack, in TrMe und UnUrtuchutn/rn, I, 1-2 (I.«ipiic. 1882),
36-4fi: Mn.KH. in MfUtnQri Grnui (Pari.. 1884), 74&-7Gfi:
WATTKMiAril, Anhiiutig I'lr arirrh. Palnographif, Hd ed.

(1805), ei; TOW (>rro,J>«u ZeitaUtr ,U» Kr:l,i»,h>f» Arfihau,
fa ZnlKkr, t, ifiMMHcMtf. TIUoloa^^ i i^ts:. \\\. 630.

TlKiXIA.S J. rilI.Ul.VN.

Arethusa, a titular sec of i^yria n<'ar Apameia.
Its epi>ci)pal list (.'i_*.")-<).^t) i.s given in (l.ur.s (p. 43t3).

It was also a Ljitin sec for a brief peri(Ml ilunng the
Crusades (109»-1100). In the time of Constantius
(337-361) its Bishop, Marcus, destroyed a heathen
temple which under Julian he was ordered to rebuild.
To avoid thi.s he fled from the city, btit eventually
returned to save the Chri.sfian people fmtn paying
the jx-nalty in hi.s stead, anil uii krut nt vcrj' cruel

treatment at the hancU of the pagan mob (.Sozomen,
Hist. Eccl., X, It)). He is said to have been the
author of the Creed of Birmium (351) and is counted
by^ TiUemont as an Aiian in boief and ia Cketiotts

spirit.
LaeciKN, OrwM ChriaL (1740). II, 01fi-«16: Bmits. Ditt,

tiOrAaad Soman Qwagr^ Iu|97: 8tokks in Diet, of ChritU
mog^tU, 82B; TnxnHONT, Mimrire: tte.. VII, 307-376.

Thomas J. Shahan.

Artfyalo, Fatwiwo, a learned Jesuit hyranognpher
and patrologist, b. 23 July, 1747, at CampanuMlo in
Estremadura (Spain); d. nt Madrid, 7 Januanr, 1824.
He entered the Society in \7(\\, but was deported
to Italy on the ocea.sion of the expulsion of the

Jesuits from Spain (1707). Here he won the esteem
and confidence of Cardinal Ix)renzana, who proved
a Ifncenas for the young Spanish Jesuit, bore
the expenses of hb leamea wonn, and made him
his executor. Ar^valo was much esteemed at Rome
and held various offices of trust, among them that
of "pontifical hymnographer"; he was made theolo-
gian of the Penitenzicna (.see CriiiA Romana) in

1809, in succession to the learned Muzzarelli. In
181.') ho returned to Spain, recalled by King Ferdi-
nand, entered the restored Society, and became
Provincial of Castile (1820). His principal worics
are: " HjTnnodia Hispanica" (Rome, 1788), a restora-
tion of ancient Spanish hymns to their original met-
rical, nmsical, and graninuitical jx^rfeetion. (This
work was much esteemed l)y Cardinal .Mai and
I>om Gu6ranger. Among the dissertations that
accompany the main work is a curious one on
the breviarv of Cardinal Quignones.) "Prudentii
Carmina" (Uomo, 1788-89, 2 vols. 4to.); "Dracontii
Carmina" (Rome. 1791), the poems <>f a fifth-century

Christian of Roman Africa; "Juvenci Historiw
Evangelica- Libri IV (Rome. 1792); "Olii Se<lulii

Oj)em Omnia'' (Rome, 1794); "S. Isidori Uispa-
Icnsis Oixra Omnia" (Rome, 1813); "Missale Gothi-
cum" (Rome, 1804). Ar6valo stands in the front

rank of Spanish patristic scholars. He shed great
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lustre on the Church of Spain hy his \nM Irarninp,

fine literary taste, and patriotic devotion to tin- early

Christian writers of his fatherland.
SoMMBBVoaKU BM. ier.de la eie.de Jf*ujt. I. r>.-fO'534:

ilono, JTmmI^, I, lM-158: 4mi dt la Hrlnnvn . \ X X 1 V , 28.

Thomas J. 8uahan.

MiiwtSn, RoNtlbtrsB Sanchkz de, a learned
Spanish bishop, b. 1404. in the diocese of Segovia;
d. 4 Octolnr, 1470. After studying law at Salamanca
for ten years aiul tliere graduating a.s Doctor, lie be-

came sci-retary to Joim 11 and Henrj' IV, Kings of

Ca.stile. They employwl him as envoy on various

mifleions, notably to the Holy Seo apropos of the
Ootmcil of Basle, whose pariiamentaiy theories he
opposed. After the elevation of Cahxtus III, he
remained at Rome, became Bishop of Oviedo in

Spain, and later commander of the papal fortress,

the t'uiiflc of St. Angelo, under I'aul 11, who tnins-

ferred him successively to the .Spanisli sees of ZaMiura,

Colahorra, and Paleneia. His writiogB, mostly mi-
edited, are in the V^atican and at Fkdtia, uuJ deal

with ecclesiastical and political matters. The fol-

lowing have been printed: "Speculum Vit» Hu-
mana" (Rome, M(>S), a fK>pular work, fre<|uently

reprinted in tlie next two centuries; it treats of the

light^s and siiadows of the \ariou.s estates of life;

"Historia Ilisjwmica ", from the earliest times to

1469 (Rome, 1470), reprinted in the first volume
of A. Schott's "Hispania lUustraU"; "De MooarchiA
Orbis et de origtne et dlfferentiA prinoipatus im-
perialis et regaiis" (Home, l."!!?!), in which he as-

serts for the l*o|>e ttu' soh* right to piuii^li kings.

His lM)l(i reproofs of cerfaiu ei( k-sia>t iial dignitaries

caused Matthseus Muccua to put hirn down as a
forerunner of Luther, but qnite unjustly, a.s Niccold

Antonio has shown in his "Bibliotheik Uispanica
Vetus" aif 397. 608, 614).
flTANomcK ia KtnkMk*^ I, ISTSiPMrna, OmbI.AP»ptlt

I, S02. and II. 833, 8^ ThOUAS J. ShaHAN.

Arezzo, The Diocese of, a diocese of Ta*cany, in

Italy, which is directly depjsndent on the Hdy See.

It htt 40 towns in the province of Areiso, 10 in that
of Sienna, and one in that of Penigin. It h.is 2."iO.(X)0

Catholics, 330 parishes. .'»r>3 .se<nihir priests, 149 n>gu-

lars, 1 l."> seiuin:iri>-t \'M'> cIiiui Ik -, nr chajx-ls. The
Ibt of bishotw is suthcicntlj' n'gular from a. d. 2.tO.

Arezzo ia of great antiquity and was one of the

first cities of Italy to receive the Uospel, as tradition

avers, from St. Romidus, afterwaida Kdiop of
Fiesole, a disciple of St. Paul. It l>o<'atne a bishopric

about 304, under St. Satyrus. .'~it. Donatus, lii.<i

successor, is patron of the r:ii hciinii of St. Peter tlie

Apostle. The first eigi»t bishnps were Kiints. Clem-
ent XII, while his nephew. Cardinal Gua<lagni, was
Bishop of Ai^so, conceded to it in pcrpHuo archi-

epLscopol insifcnia, the pallium and double cross.
'1 he crithetlral is an imposing Gothic structure of

the thirte<'nlh centurj'. A more venerable structure

is Santa Maria, of the nintli centurj', called "la

vccchia pieve" (the old parish). Gregory X, who
died in .Arezzo, 10 January, 1276, is buned in the
cathedral. The conclave which elected his successor,

Innocent V, was hdd here. St. Donatus, the patron
of Arezzo, is also buried in the cathedral.

Arezzo bo.ist.s many illustrious citizens. Among
tlieni are N'a.s.iri. the ljingr:i]ih(T of the Italian

ainti'rs; < luittone, one of theohiest of Italian writers;

Juido ,\retino, autlior of the "Micrology", who is

credited with inventing the stave and other mu.«ii-

cal hnprovements; FBtrarca; Pietro Aretino, the

licentious poet; Leonardo Aretino, secretary of tlie

historian of the republic of F'lorcnce. and Concini,

whom Marie do' Medici made a marshal of France.

•Michelangelo wsw Ixirn in a castle near Arezzo.

Arezzo has thnn: celeijmte<l sanctuaries: Alvernia,

where St. Francis of Assisi received the stigmata;

Ounaldolf, ivlwra St. Bomuald founded the order

of that name, and Accona, wliere Blcs-sed Bomanlv
Tolommei founded the Olivetan Congregation.

Hattandier, Amn, «slh. ptmL, 1000: Vxin- in La Grtmit
Encycl., B. V. JoHK J. A* BbcUT.
Argenson, PmutB vm VoTBft n*, called the

vicomte d'.Xrgenson, chevalier, vit^nntf lir Mouz.*^.

seigneur de Ch;vstp>s, was tin- tifth C„,\ crnor-t n neral
of Canada (lil'.THil b. Iti-'O; <i. ITlu. iK> l>fkmge<l
to an ancient family of Touraine which lui.--- produoed
m.any distingiiisheii statesmen: amon^ others Mare
Ren£, MarquiB d'Argenson, Louis XIV's famoae
lieutenant of police. FSene de Voyer was the fifth
cluld of Ren^, count d'Ar^naon, who filled many
important missions, and died while ambfissador at
N'enice, in ,\t first destined for the Church,
he rcceiveil tonsure in IG^iG, but adopteii the career
of arms. He rendered important ser\ices' at the
sieges of Portolongone, Ia Baasde, and Ypres, at
the battle of Ix>ns. and at the siege of Bordeaux,
where he received many woimds. Gentleman in
ordinary of the king's bed-chamber, he was appointed
to the office of ItailitT of the lands and duchy of
Touraine in 1G43, in place of the famous conspirator
Cinq-Mars. Appointed ctmncillor of State, then
governor of Canada, in 1657, to succeed Lauzon. he
arrivetl in (^ueliec, 11 July, 1S58. He receix-ed a
stately welcome from the Jesuits. Oanada was then
a prey to Iroquois invarfons. lyArfenson had only
a hundreil soldiers, yet he inspireil the COlonisits,

and gave them the example of a bravery often
rash. It thus hap|)ene<l that the bnive Dollard and
his companions were slain while seeking to avert
the blows which threat* in d the little dty, and that
the grand seneschal, Jean de Iauiob, perished ob-
scurely in an ambuscade. D'ArRnson sought to
tlraw around him the children of the Iroquois, in

order to have tlu tn in-tru( t<'d ami to keep lliem as
M) many hostages. The .Jesuit I.< inoine w:i.s sent to
negotiate with the barbarians. D'Argenson, who
luui endeared himself to the colonists liy promptly
according to tliem justice^ in an impartial "^www
and without expense, advised the king to free the
colony from the plague of iMreaucracy and to let

the habitants govern themselves. Monseignfnir
de Laval, appointed Vicar- Apostolic of Canada,
arrivdi there in Ki'il), during his administration.
Accvistomeil to command, d'.Vrgenson wislied to
have the law of precedence observed in all oeremonieB,
and that the noblemen in his suite should ra«Jc abows
ecch^siasUcal dignitaries. This gave rise to the fi^
ciuent conflicts between Church and State during •

the French regime. D'.Vrgenson made the mistake
of wishing to jM'rjwtuate in democratic America
tlie exactions of Old Worltl etiquette. Possibly. t<io.

he was ovcrindulgent to the wishes of tratfickers in
the sale of brandy to the aborigines, a pfactiea
which resulted in grave disorders. At last, suffering
from his old wounds, no longer able to head ban<n
for \v.irfan>, dissatisfied that France left him without
supiKirt. tinnl of struggling with tlie bi.sliop. for he
was a tlevout churchman, he asked fur hi< recall,

and returned to France in September, 1661. The
rest of his career is little known. He left important
letters and documents oonoeming the various.dutiea
he had had to fulfil, but they were bmn#>d with the
collection known as the " l)'.\rgen«m Papers'* in

the fire at the Bibliotheque du Louvre in 1S71.

D'Argenson died at an advanced age. alxnit 1710. ami
at his own request, was buried at Mouz6, a \'iUsge

near lx>che.''. in Touraine, of which he was seigneur.
I'.vRKMVN. Ohl Rf'ffimf in Cnnmln. 11,">130; .X.v^ri.MK.

HUloire '!-^u \l't)up.c. \\, <<i\-\ PAliinv, Uxtl. r,,l, fmnf. uu
Catuul'i. 1. 4.'>7-47l , 49(i; lUn ur.MOSlKlX, Ji»uiU» de la A'aw>
vrlU France. II. 302-325; Paris. U* moHimritt 4a iS BW»
thtiiur du Louvre brulei en 1871, 41—Ifi.

J. Kdmoni) Roy.

Argentine Republic fAaoKNTiNA), a South
American confedwatioa of fourteen pimviaees, ot
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States, united by a federal Constitution framed on
the same lines aa the Constitution of the Unite<l
Stat«t9 of America. The provinces arc: Buenos Aires,

Santa ¥6, Entre Rfos, Corrientes, C6rdoba, San
halB, Saotiago del Esfeero, Mendo&a, San Juan,

La nioja, Cata-
marca, Tucumin,
Balta, and Jujuy.
Each one has it own
constitution, and its

own Jiutononiic

cmmcnt. The feti-

eral Constitutionwas
promulgated 25 Sep-
tember, 1860. The
official name of the
union, under the
fi'(l<T;il Constitution,
is "The Argentine
Nation". In addi-
tion to the fourteen
oommonwcalths oon-
stituting the union,
there are ten "na-
tional territories",

depending u{>on the
federal executive,
the government of

which is entrusted togovemoraai^intedby the Presi-
dent with the advice and consent of the Senate.
These territories are calUMi Misioncs. Formosa, Chaco,
Los Andes, La Pampa, NeunutMi, lUo Negro, Chubut,
Santa Cruz, and Ticrra del 1 uego. Tiiere is also,

and this completes the similarity of organization
between the Argentine and the American Union, a
" Federal District namely, tiie dty of Buenoe Aiiee,
wliieh is also the capital of the State of the same name.

Geographical Situation, Ahea, Pori-i.ATiov.

—

The Argentine Republic is situattnl in the south-
eastern part of South America and is Ixiunded on
the nortn by Bolivia, Paraguay, and Brazil; on the
east by Paraguay, Brazil, I'^ruguay, the River Plata,

and the Allantio Ocean; on the south by Qiile and
the Atlantic Oeean; and on the west by Chile, tnta
which it is separatcil by the Cordillera dc los /Vndes.

Nearly all its area, rougldy eHtimatcd at 3,000,000
square kilometres (about 1,175,000 Mjuare miles), is

included between 21°W S. lat. and 54° 52^ S. lat.

With the exception of a small strip of land on the
north, which is in the tropics, the entire country is

within the temperate zone. From east to west the
eoimtry Ues between 52** and 71° W. long.

Aecordini; to the last official census, which was
taken 10 May, 1895, the total [xipulation of the
Republic was 3.945,911, distribute<l as follows;
Argentines. 2,950,-384; foreigners. l,fX^>4,527. The
male population was given as l',(tHS,919; the female
as 1,S65.992. Of the forei^'n jH.pulation, 492,0.36

were Italians; 198,685, Spaniards: 94,098, French;
91,167, Spanish Americans (Bolivians, Chilians,

Uruguavans. and Paraguayans), 24,7L'.5. Brazilians;
21,7HS. British; 17,142, Oermanfi; r_'.S<)3, Austrians;
and 1,3S1. eitizens of tlie I'liiled States of America.
Foreign immigration to the Argentine Kepublic, be-
tween 1867 and 1903, was as follows:

The immigration in 1903 was:

Italians 42,358 Germans
Spaniards 21,917 Swiss
French 2,491 Belgians
English 560 Others

Total

ifloa
272
174

5,077

'3,849

Years
1857-1860
1861-1 .S70

1871-1880
1881-1890
1891-1900
1901-1908

Immigiiants
2().0fK)

i:)9,.^)70

260,613
846,568
648,326
223,346

a.188,428

NATioNALmEs
Italiiuis

Spaniards
French
English
Austrians
Qcnnaos
Swiss
Belgians
Otben

HisTfiKY.—The territory' of the Ai^ntino Re-

Eublic was originally inhabited by Indian tribes of

erce disposition who were "reduced" to civilization

through the CathoUc religion. The missions founded
in these regions were called " Reducdones" (Reduc-
tions) by the Spaniards to convey tbe idea that these
establishments were intern led to tame the wild
spirit of the savages and ' reduce" them to a con-

dition of relative civilization. The first Spanish
establishment in the region of the R(o de la Plata,

or Plate River, was the fort called La Sancti Spiritus,

erected by 8el>a8tian Cabot, a Venetian in tlie

service of Spain, and son of John Cabot the oeto*
bratoti navigator who cruised along the eastern coast
of North America, This fort was erected in 1526
at the confluence of the Parand and Carearana xrs,

and was garrisoned with 170 men. Four years later

it was destroyed by Timbil Vidians, who killed the
men, carried nway tlie women and ohildren, and
burned all the bufldingB. Together with the report

of his trip to these regions Calx it forwardetl to Spain
some silver jewels which tlie (iuarani Indians had pre-
sented to him; whenrt; comes the rmnic of R(n de la

Plata (River of Silver), ^ven to the stn-am through
ti)c nustakcn idea that sdvcr mines al><)unded on its

banks. In 1535 Don Pedro de Mendosa, a Spanish
general in the service of Chaifea V, came with a
powerful expedition consistine of 14 ships and 2,000
soldiers, ami on (> .lanuarv laid the fouiulations of a
city which he called Santa Maria dc Buenos Aires.

Some time afterward-; this settlement was attacked
and partially destfi yi i l>y the Indians. Theworkof
rebudding it was begun 11 June, 1580, by Don Juan
dc daray. The dty of La AsundAtt. now the cadtal
of Paraguay, was foun<led by Juan de Ayolas, a lieu-

tenant of Mendoza, 15 August, l.").3(3. Under the rule

of Heniando Arias de .Saavedra, gciu riilly calleil Her-
nandarias, who was born on .\rgentine bt)il, and liad

U'cn elected ^o\ ernor b^- the -settlers, the Jesuits were
called to civihze the 1ndiana. Tbe first Fathers landed
at Salta in 1588, and established a ooUege at C6rdoba,
from which they sent missionaries to all parts of the
Argentine territorj'. Fathers Montoya and Cataldino
Went to Paraguay and settled, in 1610, at La .\sun-

cion. Seven years after the landing of the Jesuit
Fathers, over 100,000 Indians had been congregated
in four ditlerent towns and were engaged in S|Bi«

cultural pursuits and useful arts and trades. Tn^
built houses, hos()itals, and asylums; learned to
read and write, and became acquainted also with
painting, seulpttire, .and nuisie. Even at this e^irly

date they had established a printing ofhcc with tj-pe

maile by themselves. In course of time, this work
of civilization was greatly extended. The "Geo-
graffa .Argentina" of S«fioies Urien and Colombo says
that in or al)out 1631 there were not less than thirty
centres of population imder the rule of the Jesints.

Each town had a curate who was at the Kame time
the governor, the judge, and the spiritual adviser of

the inhabitants. But the expulsion of the Jesuits

fn)m the .Spanish dominions by the Government of

Charles III put an end to this prosperous condition.

The expulsion took place in Buenos Aires, 3 July.

1707. Governor Don Frandsoo de Patda BueaielU
was the official cntnisted with the execution of the
disastrous measure. On 1 Aupist, 1776, the Govern-
ment of Spain deciiled to e.sfal)lisli wh:it it ralle<l the

vice-royalty of the Hiver Plate, under Don Pedro
2,158,428 de Zeballoe, the fiiet vioeraj. The last vieeroy

1,331,:).36

414,973
170.293
35,435
37,953
80,009
25,776
10,521
02,238
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Dob BftltMtf Hidalco de CinerM (180B). Tb«
ataonaiT moTemait wliiefa ended in the iode*

pendenoe of the country, b^pui in the Aryntine
territory, u everj-T^'Iiere elae in South Amencs, in

1808, at the time of tin- impriM>nrm'nt of King Ferdi-
nand of Spain by Na|xjlt"oii. The funiial declaration
of independence wa« mad<-, 9 July, l^lti. In 1853,

after the country liad p:i-<>ttl ihruugh the ordeals of
several civil want, a war with Braxil, and the Uosas
DictatofBhip, the federal Constitution which is now
in force (amended in 1860) was framed and promul-
gated. Since then the AigBntina haa proepcred and
developed rapidly.

S<n iicEM OF Wealth.—The most important factors

of the wealth and prosperity of the Argentine Re-
pul)Uc may be groupal under three diflen nt headn:

CiicuUun and agricultural inditstricif cattl»«aiaiag
and ita fx>gnate occupations, and eonuneroe. The
chief agricultural pursuits are the cultivation of

wheat, maize, liuMxd, alfalfa, su^u* cane, tobacco.

The whole am of cultivation, hi 1904.

was estimated oonaervatiTcly at 7,500.000 heOarwa,

or 18,750,000 aeraa (Utian and Colombo, "Geocraik
Argentina," Buenoa Ayras, 1905). Aeoordinf to

official information of 1901, the area of
of the ffiffcnnt peoduets was a*

Acres
Wheat
Haise
Alfalfa

Tobaeoo
Sugar cane
Giapea

131,740
115.000
110,&2&

8,440,372
3,638.365
3,125,000
1.580,000

The atrncultural indu>rnrs arr> ebM^ die manu-
facture of flour, sugar, cigan^. wines, apmta. and ales.

The exportation of flour in 1901 represented a total

of 71,742 tons, estimated at 12,711,208 in gold-

Cattle-raiiing and its cognate industries constitute

the roost lucrative burinesi of the Aigentine Re-
public. Nature has endowed Argentina with ad-
vantages for agricultural and pastoral farming
fmrdly to be found in any other oountty of the

FoasioM Tkaok.—The fonign tnde of the Argentine Republic is mainly with the comtriee
in (he foOowing table. The vahas of this trade are givea in gokL—

Great Britafai

France
(jennany
Belgium
United States
Italy

Biaatt

Imports from Exports to

1904
864,517.103
IT.KKt.TlO
2-4,9-'r,.27S

9.f«9.123

24,473,877
19,127,902
6,032.973

1905
$68391 .043
21,24K.202
29,ns:?.n27

28,920,443
20,284,673
5,328,004

1904
,445.139

30,596,559
29,.V>2.112

i7,.w>,();m

10,214,989
4344,952
10,427,012

1905
H4.S26.670
37..^94 .281

37.<Jo.s;>21

20.780,850
15.717,458
0,4884M1
13/00,386

The eommecdal atatisticH of the I'nitcil States give the trade with .\rgcatina for five years, as fioUowa:-^

Imports (to U. 8.)

Exports (frtmi r S

1901 1902 1903 1904 1905
$ 8,065.318 $11,120,721 89,430,278 89,765,164 $15,316,492
ll,,Vi7,»>ns 9,soi.s<i4 11,437.570 6,902,027 23,564,056

The chief iniy>orts from An.'< ntinit into the United States in 1904 were hides and sidna, 84380.123; the
chief exports from the i int.-.i to Argentina were agriculttiral implsmema. 84,808,476; timber,
82.990.912, and mineral oil. $l,«ti8,U57.

BwPFiMO AND Navk; vTioN^In 1902, the reg-

istered shipping consisted of 101 steamers of 3^^,770
tons, and 151 sailing ves.<4els of :i8,071 tons; total,

252 of 76,841 tons. In 19<J4, the number of ocean-
going vessels which enteretl the port of Buenos Aires
WAS 2,072 with an ni.'i:rei::tti- toun.iire of 3.S'.Mj,197

Uins, as against l,H^t2 ul ;{.461,_MIS umis in VM):i.

I. Prntic ST.\TfH OF THK Ciiinrn.— Under the
second article of the feileral Constitution, "the
Federal Government supports the Koinan Cathoiie
ApostoUc Religion". According to the last com*
plete, official national census, referred to above, of
ever>' thou'^and inhabitants of the countrj' there
were 991 Catholics, 2 .lews, ami 7 Pn)tesf;ints and
<lis>enters of whate\er kind. The total ixjpulatinii

(3,9.'>4,911) is 4liwtributed its fullows: native CathoUc
population, 2,94 l.;5'.»7, of whom 1,449.793 arc male,
and 1,494,004 female: foreign CatboUc population,
976,739, divided into 617.470 males, and 359,260
females. The total Catholic poptilation is :?.921.1.<6.

The non-Catholic population included 26.7.'>U Prot-
estants, 6,OS.5 Jews, an<l 940 other non-Catholics.
The federal congress appropriates cverj' year a cer-
tain amount of money to a-^sist the Church in meet-
ing its expoises. For the fiscal year of 1905 these
apprr>priation8 amounted to f8.'>7.420 in tlie na-
tional currency. Out nf fhi-; sum, SHI 7,420 were
set aside for the >:il.iri> of Clmn h fuiictiotiaries and
ci ( 1( -iastics of all kiri'N, and fnr di !r:iyiiig the
necessary expcmics of Divine worship. The balance
(8240,000) repfesented''aubsidie8" to oertohi churches
tti the pioviiiees.

II. 11 iKu.\ncnY.—The Argentine hierarchy con-
sists of the Archbishop of Buenos Aiits^ and the
Bishops of C6rdoba. La Plata. Parani, San Juan de
Cuyo, Santa F6, Salta. and Tucumdn. Tlie richt t.^

appoint a bishop belongs, of course, to the Holy .S^t-;

but tlie fe>leral Senate has the right, when a vacancv
occurs, to send three names to the Preeideat of tlw
Union for transmission to Rome, where the choice
is to be made, if made at all, out <A the three nomineea.
Each cathedral is provided, according to Spanish
usage, with a chapter, i. e. a number of canons and
ecclesixstical officials appointed by the Ciovemment
U!M)n nomination of the re.s|H'ctive bi.shops. There
is an ectlejiiji.stical wniinarv in each diocese, under
the control of the bishoo, Jor the support of which
an appropriation is maae yearly. The Holjr See is
leprescnted at Buenos .\ires by an .\postohe inter-
nuncio, who ranks as tlM dean of tne diplomatic
oorps. The Argentine Nation has in Rome a cliarge
d'afTain- Until lately the representation of tlie

Argentine Hi pulilic at the Pontifical Court was en-
tnL'^t«^l to the Argentine representative in Paria.
The Catholic spirit which animated the framers
of the federal Constitution is forcibly illustrated by
the provisions of article 76, wliicli reouires as a
condition of eligibility for the position of President,
or Mrc-Pn-sident, of the Union, "to belong to the
Hotuan Catholic .Vpcwtolic religion"; and by those
contained in clauses l.'> and 20. article 67^ which
ns|Hciively empower the fedend Congress "to pCO-
mote the conversion of the Indians to the Oathofic
religion", and "to admit into the temtoiy of the
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Republic other religions orders additional to thoee
now in existence". Arliilc JO of tlie sanit' iiisfni-

ment grants to forcinnirs the riglit of fniHluiii of wor-
ship. The right of appnjval and ratification of

ooncordats and agreetuentH with the Holy See, of
Bonunution for the ecclesiastical podtions of hiA
rank, and of allowing or refusing promulntion in the
Argentine territory to decrees of oouncfls, or bulls,

briefs, and rescripts of the Supreme Pontiff, arc ro-

ctively regulated by clause 19, article 67, and by
uses S and 9 of article 86.

III. EccLESiASTtco-Civn. Ljxiislation.—Though
this country ia CSatholic, dvil marriage, by prinuuy
instruction, and punlgr miiiuct{Ml cemeteries aro
among its histitutiotts. The avfl marriage law,
which wa-s passed, 2 Nov., ISSS, and wont into effect,

1 Dec, 1889, gives validity only to marriagea "sol-

emnized before the public officer in charge of the

Civil Register, in hia ofticc, in public, and Defore two
witnesses" (art. 37). The ceremony may take

eiee at tfaa residence of aitber the gnam ae the
de, but four tvitneaaea shall then be required.

The registrar is forbidden (art. 39) to prevent the
contracting parties from seeking to have their union
bles.-~i(l" inimediatt'Iy afttTwanis l)y a minister uf

their religion. Article 64 of the law declares that

the only divorce recognized and authorized in the
Anpntine Nation is tne aeparation a nunaA «t ton,
wiuKNit diasohition of the bond of marriage.

IV. CHnRCHEs OF RtiKN-Ds .\iitKH.—Tho cathcdnil

of Bueno.s Aires is a inagnificeiit edifice, erected on
the site of th(> first church ot the .'-ctt lenient b\iilt bv
Don Juan de Garay in loM). Thus churcii and all

the others thereafter built, depended unon the eccle-

siastical authorities of Paraguay until 1620, when
Pope Paul V, at the request of King Philip III of
Spain, erected the Diocese of La Plata River. The
parochial chiu-ch of Ruenos .\ires, then an humble
structure of mud walls and thatcheil roof, was turned
into a cathedral, ami put in charge of Fray I'etiro

Carranza, the first Argentine bishc)p. Such repairs

and improvements as were possible at that time were
made in the building, and it wac solemnly dedicated,

26 June, 1622. The construction of the present
cathedral began in 1701. It was built on the same
plan as most of the Spanish cathe<lral8, and attracts

the attention of visitors on account of the Iwauty of

its interior, anil the fine tomb of General San
Martfn, erected in a chapel at the right side of the
main building. The churdi and convent of La
Merced are aunost oontemporaiy with the foimda-
tion of Buenos Aires.

_
There is no reconl showing

tho exact date of their construction, but there is

evidence that they were in existence in 1,'so, wlien

Juan de Garay founde<l in tlieir inmiediate nciirhbour-

hood, as he said, the hospital which he calli^ Saint
Martin. Until 1821 the convent wa.s the home
of the Fathers of Merqr. The church is now one U
the most sumptuous of the city and the centre of a
parish. The church of ?t. Ttrnatius, another noted
ornament of the citv of Huiiios Aires, dates frt)m
17-'-'. Its construction, lic^un in that year, was
entrusted to the Jesuit Fathers Andrew's Blanqui and
N. Primoli, who biou^t expert architects fhnn
Europe for that puipoee. Many rich dtisena, among
whom Don Juan Antonio Costa was distinguished by
his liberality, contributed large sums for tliis work.
This church was the home of the Jesuits at Hiieiios

Aires, until their expulsion from tlic Spanish do-
min''>ns in 1707. The church and convent of St.

Flrancift arc still the home of tho most ancient re-

ligious <Mtler in the countiy : there is evidence that
tiSe Franciscan Fathers had oome to that part of

South America prior to I.ISO. The church and cfm-

vent of St. Dominic, still occuj>ied by the Dominican
Falliers. arc al>o worfiiv of mention. The con-truc-

tiou of the prcbtiut church of St. Francis was begun

in 1731 . The comer-stone of the church Of St. Domi-
nic was laid in 17.^1. The convent of St Fninris
contains a rich and well arrangeii libnirj' of more
than 7,0(X) volumes, free to all on application to the
Father Superior. One of the remarkable churches
of Buenos Aires Is the church uf tlie Saviour (El
Saiaador) built in 1872 by tlie Jesuit Fathers, bunied
28 Feb., 1875, by a gr«up of "liberals", and rebuilt
in 1884. .\tta(li('d to the church Is the Jesuit
college. The so-called ChajMil of Mount Carmel"
{Ctipilla del Carmen), fa\i)ured by the higher cLusses

for the celebration uf inarriagc^i, and llie chapel of the
Passionist Fathers an oounted aniiong tM'attia^ •

tions of the dty.
V. EiwTCATiow, CoLLeatATn Ann UmvsMmr.—It

is well known that the Jesuif.s were the pioneers of
prugros and iniblie instruction in uU the vast region
which extends on both sides of the Hivcr Plate,

wiiere they founded schoob and novitiates, and
propagated learning as well as Christian faith. Their
ooUuBB of St. Ftands Xavier, established at C6nkiba
in 1(111, and complleted in 1613, soon became the
Colegin Mdjimo of the Jesuit province of La Plata,

wiiich embraced what is to-day the .\rgcntine Nation
and Chile. This institution, where gnuiimtir, Latin,

philosophy, and theology were taught, and whose
nrst rector was a Jesuit, Father Alvir, became, a
litUe later, the Untveiaity of C6rdoba, still in exist*

enoe, and m the order of time, the second tudversity
establishe<l in South America; the first was that of

San Marcos at Lima (15.51). Public schools in the
.\rgcntine RepubUc as in tlie United States are ab-
solutely secular, liut the law of pubhc instruction
provides that, "after official hours, religious instruc-

tion (Catholic or otherwise) may be given to the
chitdren wlio voluntarily remain m the schoob for
the purpose of receiving it. This rcli^ous instruc-

tion in the public scIhkjIs sliall be giveu oalv by
authorized ministers of the di£Feient pemUHMMM^
before or after school hours".

VI. Sancth.vry op LujXn and Christ of thb
Andes.—In the city of Lujdn, about two hours and
a half bv rail from the federal capital. Is the ode-
brated shrine of Our Lady of Lujdn, since 1630 a
centre of intense religious ferv'our. It is to be made
part of tl;r niMiuMiiental basilica of Lujan, still in

tlie pr()ce--s of iniist ruction. When finished tiiis will

be one of the most inijpo.sing buildings of its kind
in Spanish America. How clo.sclv interwoven the
Catholic faith is with the Ufe ana ideaa of lite Ar-
gentine people may be seen by tho monument known
as El CrUto de lo» Ande» (Tlie Christ of the Andes),
erected on the summit of that range, chiefly by the
efforts of an .\rgentine l.niy .iml Monsignor Henevente,
Risliop of S.an Juan de Cuyo. It is a colt)ssal statue

of Our Lord, with a cross in His left hand, and the

light laised as if blessing the world. The statue is

made from old bronie eaanon left by the Spaniards,
and is the woric of a native sculptor, Mateo Alonao.
It stand.s at 14.000 feet alnive tne sea-level, on the
line which divides the Argentine Republic from Chile,

and commemorates the arbitnition l/y hotli nations

of the Ixnmdary question that more than once en-
dangered thf'ir mutual peace.

VII. NoN-CATBoucPopvumoM.—The small non-
Catholic portion of the population has five Protestant
houM s of worship, a-s follows: one .Vnglican Kpisco-

pal, one Luthenui, om; .Methodi.st Episcopal, one
Scotch, and one in wliich tiie uorsliip varies accord-

ing to tho Umc of dav in which it is offered. The
firat Protestant diurda was built in 1829.

Josfc Ignacio Rodriouez.

Argenteuil, Holy Coat uk. See Holy t\)AT.

Argentre, Cii \ki.i:s ui 1'i,k.><sis d', b. 16 May, 1673:
d. 17 ( )( (<ilx'r, 171(1. He entered the sennnary ox

St. Suipice at Paris, and studied tlieology at tlu>

ape
Ga
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Sorbonnp; hi- wa^ nrdainod prierjt in 1699, and was
made l>>i ' r i Thciiln^y in 1700. He held succes-
sively the otticee of Ahb6 de Sainte Croix de Ouin-
l^nmp, Dmn of Laval, Vicar-General of the Bishop of

Trfiguier (1707), and Royal Ahnoner. He was made
Bishop of Tulle in 1723 and distinffuislied hinwelf

for bencrKciuo, intt-n-^t in lH•t•le^ialsti(•:ll .studies, iiiul

personal exen i.se of tlie niinistrj'. Among his writ-

inn are "Analyse de la foi divine" (Pari-s, 1097);

"ElemaoU Theolocica" (Paria, 1702), in which he
rejeeta Ptopal InMlibaitT but defenda that of the
Church in the matter of the condenned Jansenist

propositions; "I-cxioon I'hilosophieum" (llaKue,

ITIMii, a tirati'^o on tlio ili(Tcn'ii«<' Ix-twwn tl)P natural

and the .sii|M rna( ural ortior (I'liri-s, 17U7), " Kx plica-

tion des H^icrriiKMits (ic lYgliiic" (Tulle, 1734), and
other theological, scriptural, and philosophical works.

He edited the theological worlcs of Martin Grandin
(Paris, 1710-12) and added several theological dis-

sertations of his own. among them one on I'ope

Honoriua. He is kisnwn hy hi.s "Collerlio

Judiciorum de no vis erroribus <iui ab initio sac.

XII (to 1735] in EcclesiA {woscripti sunt atcjue

notati; Cenaoria etiam jiidicia acadomlamm ",

3 vols. (Full, 1734-38). This valuable collection

contains many documents relative to theolof^ical

controversies since llie twelfth century, pontifical

"acta," tiecisions nf Roman Congn-gations, and do-

clsiony of famous universitijs? (Oxford, Paris, I)iuiai,

Louvain, principally those of Paris). The latest

document quoted is date<l 17133. There in a com-
plete biUiocraphy of his French and Latin works in

Um "MAnoiiw de Trivoux" (1734). I. 223-22&
Oaunin DkL d§ MM. ecA., 1, 1777.

Thomas J. SOABAN.

Axgooaiito fli St. ncholM. See Miutabt Ob-
DBRB.

Argos, a titular .w of Peloixmnesian Greece, from
the fiifth to the twelfth ccnturj', al>out twenty miles

south-west of Corinth (Ganw, pp. 430-431). It was
ooiuid««d the oldest city of Greece and was onoe the

h«»d of the Done LeaRue, and in its tirne one of the
larpcst and most popiil'UH <if lln* fln't k cities. .\rg<v.s

was famous in (Irtt-k atitiij'iity for the wor^liip of

Hera (Junoi. mid Iht trrrat tt-nipli', the Ilcneum
(fully excavated in ISiJl^.waa considered one of the

most magnificent monuments of Greek architecture.

In the fifth eentunr, b. c, the city was also famous
for its temple of Apollo, the chief Doric sanctuary,

and n.s the seat of celebratcil schools of sculpture and
music, espi'ciallv of the flute. Its nuslieval history

is tdld by Carl Hopf (Chroniques grc< <> nueiaiies,

Paris, 1873. XXIX-XX.\, 23G-242), and by Gngo-
roviuB (Gesch. der Stadt. Athen., Stuttgart, 1SM9, I,

364, and II nuHm). In the thirteenth and four-

teenth oentunes it was the seat of a diocese, being
then held '-ucfM <sively by the French Dukes of .\theiis

an<l the Hy/antuies; in \ UVA it j>asse<l under Ottoman
rule. It.s present iM)p',i!:iMiiii is alM>ut lO.O'JO.

Lbovien. Orictw Chnst. (I740i, II, IVi-ls.,; Ill, K97-902;
Sunt, Diet, at Ormk «wt Raman at,vr.. l. i.>oj-.'(m;.

ThOM.VS J. ^^^.VH.VN.

Arglielio, I.t is .Vwovio, Governor of California,

b. at .^an 1 rami^ro, ITS I; d. there in IH.'JU. His
family was one of the mo.-.t influential and di.stin-

guislied in the early historj' of Culifornia. His
itber, D<m Jos6 Dario AifQello, waa acting Gov-

ernor of Ctdifomia in 1814-15, and Governor ofLower
California from ISI." fo ]^2'2. In August, 1806
I)on I.nis .surce<>dtHl his father a.s Cotnandantc ol

California with the r.ink of lieutenant, lie '.va.s

captain from 1SI8, and Governor from NovemlH-r,
1S2J, to ISL'."). Don Luis was the only Governor
during the Mexican Empire, aod the.fiiat native of

Osliforaia to bold that office. He was also acting

fpfWDor under the provisional govenune&t which

6 AlOTU

preceded the Mexican Republic. In 1821 he ooD*
du(t(d what is popularlv known as "Aif^aello^
expedition to the Columoia," the most extensive
exploration of the North Country ever made by the
Spaniards in California. He was hardiv leas popular
than huH illu.striou8 father, and, though invotved at
timers in controversies, he has left a reputation for
honeisfy. al)ility, and kindncfw of heart.

H. li. l'.A\<K..>T. HiMuru u! CahfornxJi, II and 111, wImM
tmmeruun nienacvk are given. Cunch, Calttomui attd itt

Edward Spiixaxk.

Argyll and the Isles, The Diockse of.—The
Diocese of Argyll, founded about 1200, was sepa-
rated from tlie LKocese of Dunkeld; it included the

western part of Dimkeld, beyond the Drumalban
moiint iin range, toj^ether with the Isle of Lismi re,

in whicii the cathedral was erecte<l. The first bishop
was Harold, chaplain of the Hishop of Dunkcl<i,

chosen on account of his acquaintance with the

Gaelic tongue. The Diocese of the Isles included
tlic islanda off the west coast of Scotland, formeriir
Kubjert to Norway, and annexed to the Scottisn
Crown in lL't)6 under James I. The .\rclil<i>!iop of

Droiitlii iin continued to exercise juris.liction over
tlu.-e i>lands, l)ut in the middle of the fourteenth
century the Hebrides were ecclesia-itically separated
from the Isle of Man, which was subjected to the
province of Canterbury (aod later to York). A «eii>

tur>- and a half afterwards Alexander VI, at the re-

cpiot of King James IV, imited tlie See of the I-l . s

{Uid the abbacy of lona, which were henceforth held
by tlic s:une person, the cathedral of the newly-
consti luted diocese being established at lona. There
were thirty prc-Kefonnation Bishops of the Islet,

the last being Roderick Madenn, who died in 1&53.
The last of the sixteen Bishops of Argyll waa WQliara
Cunningham, who die<l in la.VJ; for his .successor,

Janie.s Hamilton, seems never to have received con-
secration. Ik>th .M'cs thcn afti r n luaine*! vacant for

over three lumdrtHl years, until l M.irch. 1878,
Iaio XIII re-erectetl the Scotti-sh hierarchy, the uni-

ted diocese of Argyll and the Isl<» being included
among the revivecTbishoprics. The present diooess
comprises the cotmties of Argyll and Inverness, south
of a Ime drawn from the nortliem extremity of Loch
Luing to the junction of the counties of Invcmcs.s,

Aberdeen, and H:utfT; also the islands of Arran and
Bute, and the Hebrides. The actual Bishop (1906).
tlie second since the restoration of the hierarchy,
the Ri^t Rev. George Smith, who was consecrated
in his pro-cathedral at Oban, in IS^. In his ex-

tensive diocese there are only twenty-three priwts
on .active tluty, twentv-fwo missions, and forty-five

churches, chapels, anif stations. The only religious

communities are three convents of the Sisters of the

Sacred Hearts. There are seven Catholic day-schools,

and the Catholic population of the dioccao is est i-

mateil at between 12,000 and 13,000 souls. It has

tcnde<l to diminish rather than to increase in recent
times, owing to the drain crui-ed by ctnip-ation, and
also to the depopulation of maiiy districts of the
West Ilighlanils, due to the turning of large tracts of

land by the proprietors into deer forests. There aie
but two towns of any size or importance in the dio-

cese, Oban and Rothesay^ and the only aocess to

many of the outlying missions is by sea. By a sin-

gukkT contr.'i.-t, the wealthiest Catholic landowner in

the kingdom, the Marquis of Bute, h.a.s his principal

f»lace of residence (a p.alafi.al mansion on which lus

ather is said to have expended upwards of a millioo

sterling), in what is proi>ab|]r the poorest diocese in

the British Isles.

Gam8, SerUt rpucoporum Ecdtma raiholiett ( Ratubon.
1873': Brady. The Ep\*copal Sucntum (Rome. 1878h
FoRDUN, Scotiekronicon (Edinbuncb. 17d6): Gosmn. £cel»>

eknrnktm tOlssiBw. 18«7): Ksm, IIMwrM Oiailiein 4
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lh« SeottxAh Bt*hiyp» (Edinbiinjh, 1824); MCnch, Chronieon
Return M::nnnr il Intutarum (Chri»Uniija. 1S60;; Thhnkr,
i'ttin Monumtnta Setylorum el tiibernorum. etc. (Rome, 1864}.

D. O. Hmmn-BLAn.
Argyropnlos, Jnnv, humanist, nnd translator of

Aristotle, b. at Constantinoph'. HM); d. at Rome
about 14H6. It is certain tliut he vvaa a teacher at

Fadua in 1434, although it is not clear wliy he re-

turned to Conatantinople in 1441. After the cod-

qiMBt of hit nativv city oy the Turks (1463) he joinod
uw band of sdioUus tvho took refuge in Italy. In
1456 he was summoned to FlDrcucc by Cf>sitiio de'

Medici for the purpose of tia< liiiig (Aristotelian)

Ehilosophy and m.structing the youthful Pii'tro and
orenzo. In 1471 a plague broke out in Florence:

thi^ WU.S the occasion of his leaving Florence for Rome,
where he wm luodhr leceived by Pope Sixtus IV.

Tiam he eonthniedr hie eereer m (eeeher, having
among his pupils many cardinals and bishops and
some dLstiiiguirihed foreigners, such as Reuchlin.

He died at Kome; thr year of his dt'ath is uncer-

tain, but l ist) is the most probable date. He was
one of those who contributed most to the revival

of Greek learning in Italy. After Manuel Chryso-
lorae^ he and Geoige of Trebizond and George
GenuBtiua had the laigeet ahare in nudcing Icnown
to Western Europe the treasures of ancient Greek
literature. Like all the other iuimanists, ho wa.s

somewhat intemperate in his zeal for hi.s chosen
subject. In his desire to extol the cxrollen<e of

Greek literature, he expressed his contempt for the

literature of ancient Rome; he was especially severe

in his criticism of Cicero. His most serviceable

woria are his translations of many of Aristotle's

works (published by Aldo Manurri, 1.518-20) and
bis Commentaries on the "Eiliios" and tlie

"Politics" (puhli.shed 1541). Ho :ilso wrote .several

theological trcati-scs, including one on the " Procession

of the Holy Ghost" (P. G.,CLVIII, Wlsqq.). Ibuny
of his works are still in manuscript.

TntABonr-Ri, Storia della Utteratura Ualinna (Flor«>nrf>, 1805-
1.1). VI, .113, Mi<i.; t^TMONDs. Rmnxatancf in Italy (New York,
1 vs.'} I Ulli; HuKKimuiT. Die Cuilur tier Rmaitimce (4th e<t..

L4-tpxiK, \tm), 1. 212 sqq.; (tr. lx>ndon, 187S and 1880);
Pastor. Uitlani of th* Popu (tr.. 2d ad., Loadmu,1000): IV,
440: GiornaU Storico, XxVIII, 93 nqo.. and XXXT, 464.

William Turner.

rialdo. Saint, martyred at Milan iu 100.'). for his

attempt to reform the sunoniacal and immoral c lergy

of that city. He was of noble extraction, b. at Cutia-

ouin, near Milan, and after his studies, at Laon
and Paris, was u>ade a canon in the cathedral cit^.

F*or inveighing aKain.st abu.ses he was excommuni-
cated by the bisliop (luiilo, but wa.^ imniciliafely re-

instated by Pope Stephen, who bade him continue

the work of rsformation. He succeeded in having

(he bishop excommunicated because of his re^t«d
Inpses, but a riot ensued, resulting in serious mjury
to Analdo. Previou.>sly an attempt had been made
on his life with a poisoned sword. Later, when on
hia way to Home, he was sot upon by the emissaries

of Guiiio ancl slain. Ten months after, his l>ody was

found in I^go Maggiorc in a perfect state ftf preser-

vation, and emitting a sweet odour. It w.-w carried

with great pomp to Milan, and exposed in the church

of St. Ambrose from Ascension to Pentecost. It was
subsequently interred in the dittich of St. Oebua,
and in the following year, 1067, Aleonndar II de-

clared him a martyr.

iUliS8.iiiaii.Vn. T. J. GamPBIU..

Arianism, a heresy w}ii<h anxse in the fourth

century, and denied the Divinity of Jesus Christ.

DocTRlNK.— First among the doctrinal disi)iitcs

which troubled ChnstUUU after Constantino had
rocognised the Church in a. d. 313, and the parent

of many mnrc during some three centuries, Ananism
oocupicM a large place in ecclesiastical histoiy. It is

a modern fom of nnbelief, and therefore will

. 1-46

appear strange in modem ejres. But we shall better
grasp its meaning if we term it an Eastern attempt
to rationalize the creed by stripping it of mystery
so far as the relation of Chri.st to (!od \\:us coucenied.
In the New Testament and in Church teaching
Jesus of Nazareth appears as the Son of God. This
name He Kwk to Himself (Matt., xi, 27; John, x, 36),
while the Fourth Gospel declares Him to be the
Word (I/ogos), Who in the Ijeginning was with God
and \v;t'i I'loti, hy Whom all things were madq^ A
sitmiar (l(i< (ruie is laid down by St. Paul,''1n his

undoul)t»Hlly genuine Epistles to the Ephesians,
Colossians, and I'hilippians. It is reiterated in the
Letters of Ignatius, and accounts for Pliny's ob-
servation tliat Ghristians in their assemblies chanted
a hymn to Christ as God. But the question how
the Son wa'^ rcl.ifoti to the Fathor (Himself acknowl-
edged on all hands to be the one .*^upn'tne Deity),
gavo ri-c, l)etween the years a. d. (iO and JtM), to a
number of Theoeophic systems, called generally
Gnoeticism, and having for their authors liusiiides,

Valentinus. Tatian, and other Greek speculatoia.
Though all these visited Rome, they had no follow-
ing in the West, which remainetl free fmm rontio-
versies of an alwtract nature, ancl was laifliful to
the creed of its baptism. I InfolhH tual contros wore
chieHy .Alexandria and Antioch, Egyptian or Syrian,
and s|)eculation was carried on in GreeK. The Roman
Church held steadfastly by tradition. Under thete
droumstonees, when Onoetie schools had passed
away with their "conjugation.s" of Divine fwwers,
and "emanations" from the Supremo luiknowablo
Go<l (the "Deep ' and the ".Silenro"). all .sjK'rulation

was thrown into the form of an inquiry touching
the "likeness" of the Son to His Father and the
"sameness" of His BIssence. Catholics liad alwavs
maintained that Christ wa<< truly the Son, and truly
God. They worshipped Uim with divine honours;
they would never consent to separate Him, in idea
or reality, from the Father, Whose Word, Rea.son,

Mind, He wjis, and in Whose Heart He abode from
etemitv. But the technical terms of doctrine were
not fully defined; and even in Greek words Uke
essence (e'r^), substance {inrbcraffii)

, nature
(4>6va), penion {vptMutwon) bore a variety of mean-
ings drawn from the pre-Christian sects of philoso-
phers, wliirh could not but entail misundor-'faiui-

ings until they were cleared up. The adajitation of

a vocabulary employed by Plato and Ari.'-totlo to

Christian truth was a matter of time; it could not
be done in a day; and when accoinpli.^hed for the
Greek it had to be undertaken the Latin, which
did not lend itself readily to subtle yet neeee
mry distinctions. That disputes should spring up
even among the orthodox who all liold one faith,

was inevitable. And of these wninglings t he rational-

ist would take advantage in order to substitute for

the ancient creed his own invcntion.s. The drift of

all he advanced was th»: to deny that in any true
sense God could have a Son; as Mohanuned tenely
said afterwards, "God neither begets nor is He
begotten" (Koran, cxii). Wo have learned to call

lisut ijcnlal I nit.iri.iiiisrn. It wa.s the ultimate

scope of Arian o()position to what Christians had
always believed. But the Arian, though he did not

straight down from the Gnostic, pursued a
line of aigimtent and taught a view which the specu*
lations m the Gnostic had made familiar. He de-

scribed the Son as a second, or inferior God, standing
midway t)etw('en the First Cau.so and nontuiesj
as Himself made out of nothing, yet as mukmg all

things else; as existing before the worlds or the ages;

and as arrayed in all divine perfections except the
one which was their stay and foundation. God
alone was without beginning, unoriginate; the Son
was originated, and once had not existed. For aD
thai has an onpn must begin to be.

L^iyui^LKj by Goo^e
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Such ia the geauine doctrine of Anus. Uaioig
Greek terms, it oenies that the Son ia of one enence,
nature, or soiLstame with God; Ho is not <i)if<iit)-

stantial (6noov<jiof) with the Father, .uui tlierelore

not like Ilim, or «-<]ual in dignity, or »<>-<>temal, or

within the real sphere of Deity. The l»go8 which
8t. John exalts is an attribute, Reason, beloncing

to Uw DiviM nfttuiv, moi • pecson dittiiict mm
another, and therefore ii a Son merely in figure of
speech. These eon-seq^ueiireM follow ufKin fhe prin-

ciple whicix Arius maintaitis in his letter to Kiise-

biua of Nicomedia, that the ^Son "is no jmrt of

the Ingenerate." Hence the Arian sectarien who
reasoned logically were styled Anomceans; they
laid that the flon wm "unUke" the Father. And
they defined God as simply the Unorigliiate. Thsgr
are also termed Rxucontiaiis ote Sm-ur), hocatne
they held the creation of the Son out of nothing.

But a view .so unlike tradition found little favour;

it required softening or palliation, even at the cost

Of^k^; end the school -'which supplanted pure
Anamsm from an eariy date affinned the likeness,

either without adjunct, or in all thmgs. or in sub-
Stonw, of the Son to the Father, while denying His
OO-eqiial dignity and co-etemal existence. The-sc

nicn of t!ie Via Media were named .Serni-.\rian.s.

They approached, in strict argument, to the heretical

extreme; but many of them held the orthodox faith,

however inconsistently^ Uieir dilficultiee turned upon
laoguage or local prejudice, and no small nuraoer
eubmitted at length to Catholic teaching. The
Semi-Arians attempted for years to invent a com-
promise lietween irroconcilahlo view.s, and their

shifting creeds, tmnultuou-s counciL«, and worldly
devicee tell us how mixed and motley a crowd was
colIccte<i under their banner. The point to bo kent
in remembrance is that, while they affinned tne
Word of Qod to be everlasting, they imagined Him
as having become the Son to create tne worlds
and redeem mankind. Among the ante-N'icene

writers, a cert^iin ambiguity of expression may Im^

detected, outside the f-< iiool of ,\k',xaiidriu, foucding

this last head of doctrine. While Catholic teachers

held the Monarchia, vis. that there was only one
God: and the Trinitr, that this Ahsohito One exwted
fak mree distinet snosistenoeB; and the Cirrarainees-
sion, tliat Father, Word, and Spirit miild iiDt be
wpanited, in fart or in thought, from one another;
y(>t a:i oiH'iiing wa.H left for discus-sion as regarded
the term "Son," and the period of His "generation"
(yiinnjiTit). Flva aate-Nicene Fathers ^re especially

Suoted: Atheoacoiae, Tatian, Tbeiwhilus of Antioch,
[ippolvtus, and Novatian, whose language appears

to involve a peculiar notion of the Sonj^hip, as tnough
It did not <'oiiu' into licing or were not f)erf«H t until

the dawn <»f creatinri. To these mav Jjc^d(k'<l
TortulUan and Methmliu.s. Cardinal Newman h< ](i

that their view, which is found dearly in Tei tullKin,

of the Son existing after the Word, le connected as
an antecedent with Arianism. Petayiua construed
the same expressions in a reprehensible sense; but
the Anglican Bi.^hop Bull defended them as orthodox,
not witliout difficulty. Even if metaphorical, such
languiige might give shelter to unfair disputants;
but we are not answerable for the slips of teachers
who failed to perceive all the consequences of doc-
trinal trutlis really held by theniL_l From these
doubtful theorizingR Rome and Alexandria kept
aloof. Origon himself, whose unadvi.«ied speculations
were charged with the jfi'ilt of Ariani.srn, and who
employed Icriii.s like 'the .M-conil Hod," concerning
the Logos, which were never ado|)ted by the Church

—

this very Origen taught the eternal Unship of the
W<mt, and was not a ^^mi-Arian. To aim the
Logoe, the Son, and Jesus of Nasateth wer^one evep*
anbsietinig Divine Person, begotten of the Father,
and. m this way, ''aaboidinate" to tha eouioe of

Hie beiqg. He comes forth from C.od at* the creative
Word, and so is a ministering .\gcnf

.
or, from a differ-

ent jioint of view, is the Kirst-l»orn of creatioo.

Dionysius of .\Iexandria {'200) wjis even denounced
at Rome for calling the .S<jn .1 work or creJilure of

(iod; but he explained himself to the pope ou ortho'
do.Y prindpleB, and eonfiasBed the HomooasiBa
Creed.

HraTORT.—Paul of Samoeata, who was content
porarj- with Dionysius. and Histioj) of .\ntioch, may
lyc judge<J the true ancestor of those heresies which
relegated (Uiri.st l>eyond the Divine sphere, whatever
epithets of deity ihey allowed Him. The man Jesus,
said Paul, was distinct from the Logos, and, in

Milton'a later language^ by merit was made the Son
of God. The Supreme IS onem PerM>n as tn
Hiree councils held at .\ntioch f jr,4 -jn**. or 2»>01 ron-

denrmed and excommunicate*! the .Samosatene. Hut
these Fatliers wouhl not accept the HonuKJusian
formula, dreading lest it sliould be taken to signify

one material or abstnu i suhstance, according to the
usage of the heathen philosophies. Associated with
Paul, and for yeara cut off from the OathoBe
communion, we find the well-known I.ucian, who
edited the Septuagint and liecame at hi-st a martyr.
From tliis leanicd iii.iri tljc sch<K>l of .\ntioch drew
its itxspiration. KufH^'luu-* ttie historian, Eusebius of

Nicomedia, and Arius himself, all came under Lucian't
influence. Not, therefore, to Egypt and ite mystical
teaching, but to Syria, where Aristotle flourished
with his logic and its tendency to Rationalism,
should we look for the home of an aberrarion which
had it finally triumphed, wo\ild have anticipjited

I.slam, reducing the Eternal Son to the rank of a
prophet, and thus undoing the ('hrisn.m revt-latioiL

Arius, a Libvan by descent, bn'uulit up at Antiocb
and a school-fellow of Eusebius, afterwards Bishop
of Nicomedia, took part (3()6) in the obecure Mde>
tian schism, was made presbyter of the church
called " Baucalis," at Alexandria, .and oppo«»ed the
.^abellians. themselves committed to a view of

the Trinity which denied all real dLstinctiorLs in

the .Supreme. \ Epiphaniua describes the heresiarch
OS tall, grave, ana winning; no aspersion on his

moral chaiacter has been sustained; but thera is

some possibility of personal differences havinx ted
to his ijuarrel with the patriarch .Mexander whom,
in public synod, he accused of teaching th.ut the
St)n was identical with the Father I he a.Tii;U

circumstances of this dispute are obscure; but
Alexander condemned Arius in a great assembly,
and the latter found a refuge with Eusebius, the
Church historian at CVNSige. Politaeal or party
motives embittered the strife. .Many bishops of

Asia .Minor and Svria tfiok up the defence of theif
" fellow-Lucianist, as Arius ai<l not hesitate to call

himself. Synods in Fidc.stine an<l Bithynia were
opiK)sed to eyniwK m 1 ^'vpt, During several yeiirs

tlie argument rageil; but when, by his defeat of
Lietnius (324), CVmstantinc beoame^master of the
Roin.an world, he <leterminetl on restmlng cc-clc-^iasti-

cal order in the Ea.st. as already in n»e \Ve<t he
had undertaken to jiiit down the lV>.\atists at the

Council of Aries. Arius, in a letter to the Nict^median
prelate, had b<jldly reject<s! ttie Catholic faith. But
vonstantine, tutoreil by tliis worldly-mindcnl man,
sent from Nicomedia to Alexander a famous letter,

in which he treated the controversy as aa idle dispute
about words and enlarged on the blessings of peace.
The emp«»ror, we shouM call to mind. \v:vs only a

catechumen, imperfectly aoiuainted with (Ireek,

much more incompetent in thenlu^v. :mil yet am-
bitiou.H to exercise over the Cathohc Church a doniio-
ion refiernbling thai wUch, as Pontifex Haximus, Iw
wielded over the pagan worship. From this Byian-
tine conception (labetted in modem times EnistiaD>
Ism) we must derive the oahunities which duriaf

^cu L/y Google
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hundreds of years wt their mark on the de-

velopment of (-'hristian dogma. Alexander could

not give way in a matter so vitally important.
Arius and his supporters woukl not yield. A coun-
cil was, therefore, aammbled at Nicsa, in Iffith^a,
which has ever been counted the first cecumenical,
and which held its sittini^ from the middle of Jimc,
.IJ." It is commonly siud tliat Hosiua of Cordova
presided. Tlie Pojw, St. Silve-ster, waa represented

DV his legate^), and 318 Fathers attendetl, almost
bU from the East. Unfortunately, the acts of the
Ootmdl are not pre.served. The emperor, who was
present, paid religious defereiMW to a gathering which
displayed the authority of Christian teaching in a
manner so remarkable. From the first it was evi-

dent that Arias couli not reckon upon a l.irgp nmnber
of patrrjns among the l>i-^ho{)s. .MexaiultT wiw ac-

companied by his youthful deacon, tlie ever-memora-
ble Athanasius who engaged in diseusnon with
the heceaiarch himself, and from that moment he-

eeoe the leader of the Oatholioe during wellnigh

ttftjj^ years. Th'^ Fathers appeals I (o tradition

niplinst the iniiuvators. and worn passionately ortho-

dox; wliile a IcItiT n((i\('il frt)n» Eiisebius of

Nioonoedia, declariug u]X!nly tliat he never would
allow Christ to be of one raoetanoe with Cod. This
avownl suggested a nieene of diseriminating between
true betievers and all thoee who, imder that pietext,
did not hold the Faith liatidc>d down. .\ rn>ed was
drawn up on behalf of the .\rian party by lAisi-biu.s

of Ctosarea in wli.rli cvory t^rin of honour .'ind dig-

nity, except the oncaeivs of subslafice, was attributed

to Our Lord. Clear'y, then, no other tost save the
Etomoousian would prove a match for the subtle
ambiguities of language that, then as alwajrs, were
eagerTy adapted by dissidents from the mind of the
Chureh. A "TBTmuIa had been discovereti which
wouM ^iTve as a test, though not simply to l>e found
in Scripture, yet summing up the doctrine of St.

Jolm, St. Paul, and of Christ Himself, "I and the
Father are one ". Heresy, as St. Ambrose renuurks,

had furnished from its own scabbard a weapon to
cut off its head. The " consubstantial" was ac-

cepted , only thirteen bi.<!hopR dissenting, and these

were speeddy reduced fo .st v<^n. Hosius drew out
the conciliar .statements, to which anatheni.as were
subjoined atrainst those who should afhrin that the

Son once did not exist, or that ix'foi-e He waa be-
gotten He was not, or that He was made otti of
npthing, or that He waa of a different substance or
eaeenoe from the Father, or was created or change-
able. Every bishop made this declaration except

six, of whotn f 'at length gave way. iMHciiius

of Nicnmi' lia wit idrew his opixtsitimi t i the Nicriio

term, but woidd not sign the condi-nmation of Arius.

By the emperor, who consider^ heresv as rebellion,

tlie alternative proposed was subScripuon or banish*
ment; and, on potitiea! grounds, the Bishop of
Nicomedia w.as exiji'd not long after the coiuiril,

involving Arius in his ruin. The hrrcsiarcli and iiis

followers und>T\\cMt their .M^ntciu-i- in Illyriu.

But these incidents, which might seem to close

the chapter, proved a beginning of strife, and led

OD to the most complicated proceedingp of which
we lead in the founh century. While the plain

Aritttt creed was defended by few, those political

prelates who sided with F.usobius carriwl on a double
warfare against tlio term " riin--ub.'-t;intial ", and its

champion, .Vtliana'^ius. This gn atest of the Eajstem
Fathers had succetded .Mexander in the Egyptian
patriarchate (326). He was not more than thirty

yeate of age;,nut his published writings, anteredent
to the Council, display, in thought and precision, a
mastery of the issues involved which no Catholic

teacher could surpass. FTis unblemi-sheil life, c<in-

siderate temper, and loyalty to his friends made
Urn by no means easy to attack. But the wilM

of Eusebius, who in 328 recovered Ctmstantine's
favour, were sewnded by Aaiatic intrigues, and a
period of Arian reaction set in. Eustathlus of
Antiocb was deposed on a charge of Hahaiii^ni—

»

(331), and the Emperor sent his command that
Athanasius should receive Arius back to communion.
The saint firmly declined. In 335 the heresiarch
wrus absolved by two councils, at Tyre and Jerusalwn,
the former of which deposed Atlmnasius on false and
shameful grovmds of personal misconduct. He was
banished to Trier, and his sojourn of eighteen
months in those parts cementea Alexandria more
closdy to Rome and the Catholic West. Mean-
while, Constantia, the Emperor's sister, had rooom-
mended Arius, whom alie thought an irijure<l man.
to ('oastantinc's leniency. Her dying words atTectea
hitn, and he re<-alled the Libyan, exacted from him
a solemn adhesion to the Nicene faith, and ordered
Alexander, Bishop of the Imperial City, to give him
Communion in his own ohutch (396). Arius openly ^
triumphed; but M he Went about hi parade, the
evening Ix-fore this event was to take place, he ex-
pired from a sudden disonJer, which Catholics could
not help regarding an a judgment of heaven, tine to

the bishop's prayers. His death, however, did not
stay the plague. Con.stantine now favoured none
but Ariana; he was baptised in hie last momenta
by the shifty prelate of Nioomedia; and he be*

aueathed fo fiis three sons (337) an empire torn by
Ls-sensioiLs wliich his ignorance and weakness had

aggravateil.

Constantius, who nominally governed the East,
was himself the puppet of his empress and the
palace-ministers. He ob^ed the Eusebian faction;
his spiritual director, Valens, Bishop of Mum, did
what in him lay to infect Italy and tfie West with
Arian dogmas. The term "like in sul»stanee",
IIomoii)its{iin . wliich had iK'cn crriiiloyed mon-ly to

fet ri<l of the Nicene fornuila, IxHutne a watchword,
lut as many as fourteen councils, held between 341

and 'Atili, in which every sliade of heretical subterfuge
foimd expression, bore decisive witness to the need
and efficacv of the Catholic touchstone which they
all rejected. About 340, an Alexandrian gathering
had defended its archbishop in an epistle to Pope
Julius. On the death of Constantine, and by tne
influence of that emperor's son and namesake, he
luui been restored to his people. But the young
priiMse paasfHl away, and in 341 the celebratea
Antiochene Council of the Dedication a second time
degraded Athanasius, who now took refuge in Rome.
There he spent three years. Ciiblion «[Uotes and
ad apts "a judicious olwervation" of Wctstein which
deserves to \ye kept alwaj-s in mind. From the
fourth century' onwards, remarks the German
scholar, when the Eastern Churches were almost
equally divided in eloquence and ability between
contending section^ that party which sought to
overcome made its appearance in the Vatican,
cultivated the I'ajvil majt^sty, eon«niered and estal>-

lished the orthodox cn'cd by the hf^lp of the Latin
bishops. Therefore it was tliat .Athanasius repaired
to Rome. A stranger, tlregory, usurped hia plaoe.

The Roman Council prodauned hie innooenoe. In
843, Oonstans, who rand over the West from Ulyria
to Britain, summoned the bi-^liojjs to meet at Seratca
in Pannonia. Ninety-four Latm. .seventy Greek or
Eastern, i)relate8 began the debjites; but they could
not come to terms, and the Asiatics withdrew, hold-
ing a separate and hostile session at Philippopolis

in Thrsoe. It has been justly said that the CouncU
of flardica reveals the first symptoms of discord
which, later on, produced the imhappv schism of

Eiist and West. Hut to the Latin.H tfiia meeting,
which al]owe<l of appeals (o Popt^ Julius, or the
Roman Church, seemed an epilogue which com-
pleted the Nkeoe legklathm, and to this effect it
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1>M 4|iioCad hj Innocent I in hit mnimwiiifanne
wHh tha bishops of Africa.

Having won over Conatans, who wamily took up
hw cause, the invincible Athana-siiis received from
his Urifntal and S«'tiu-Ari!in M'Vt'reign three letters

comnt.in<!in^, and at length entreating hia return

to Alexandria (349). The factioaa bbhops, I'rsacius

and Vaiena, reUBcted their cteimi acMiwt bim ta
the haadi ot Pbpe Julhie; and aa m tniTidM homft.
by way of Thrace, Asia Minor, and Syria, the rrnvv(i

of court-prelates did him al ij*-* ! horna^re. Thes* men
\<><'r<'<i with every wind, ."v.nto, like Kusebiua of
( a-sarea, held a Platooiiing doctrine which they
would not give up, thotj^ uegr deciiwed the Arian
Uasphemiea. But maiqr were timn eMwa, indiffei^

«nt to do^ma. And a new party had amen, tho
Otriet or pious Homoiousians, not friends of Athana-
«iiM, nor willing to suf»^rril>e the Nircne tt rnus, yet
slowly drawing; iirart-r to the tnie <Tif<l antl finally

accepting it. In the councib vsiiifh now follow
these good rnen ftlay their jjort. However, when
Conatans died (a.50)', and hia Semi-Anaa nrother
was left supreme, the perMeotkm of Athanuhv v»-
doubled in violence. Hy a series of intrigues the
Western bishops were persuadtnl to ca.-tt h'\m off

at Aries, Milan, .\riminum. It wa.< con< r r:. i i: tl i-

laflt council (359^ tliat St. Jerome wrote, "the whole
«orld groaned and marvelled to find if.«i«>lf .\rian ".

For the Latin hishops were driven by threats and
chieanery to sign concessions which at no tfana

roprawnted their genuine views. Councils were so
fiaqnant that their dates are still matter of con-
tlOVany. Personal Issues di.sgiii.sed the dogmatic
importance of a struggle whifh had gone on for

thirty years. The Poix- of the day, Kiberius, brave
at fiiBt, undoubtedly orthodox, but torn from hb
see and banished to the dreary solitude of Thrace,

•isnad a eiwd, in tome Semi-Anaa (compilad chiefly

flram ooa of Sbmiiun), renounoed Atlnnasras, but
made a stand a^inst the so-called "MowKran"
formulie of Arimmum.M Thw new mrty was le<l

by .ArariuH of Ca-san^a, an fi>[iiring rhurchmaii who
maintaincil that he, and not St. C'ynl of Jerusalem,
was metropolitan over Pak^tine. llie Homoans, a
lort of ProteBtaata, would have no tenaa amployed
which were not found in Scripture, and thus evaded
fligning the "Coiwuhstantial . A more extreme .vt,

the ".\n«>m(eans ", follo«e<l Aetius. w«'re dinn ted by
Kunomius. hcM meetiiiRS at .VnfH'iii and ."sinnium,

declared the Son to l>e "unlike" the Father, and
made themselvci^ powerful in the last years of Con-
stantiua within the palace. Geoi]^ of Cappadoeia
persecuted the Alexandrian Catholics. Athanashn
retired into the desert among the solitaries. Hnsius
had been compelled by torture to subscribe a f.a.shion-

able cree<l. Wlien the vacillating Mmixror cii.d

(3<»1 ), Julian, known a-s the -Apostate, sutTereil all alike

to return home who had lieen exiltnl on account of

religion. A momentous gathering, over which .^than-
asius presided, in 362, at Alexandria, united the
ortbodfox Semi-Arians with himself and the West.
Four years afterwards fifty-nine Maccd nian, i. o.

hitherto anti-Nicene, prelat«>s gave in their ."ubmLs-

hion to r<i|ic Libcriu.H. But the Einjx^ror ValeiiJ?, a
fierce heretic, still laid the Church wiiste.

However, tlie long battle wils now turning do-

eidediy in favour of Catholic traditi >n. Western
triabopB, like Uilaiy of Poitiera and Euaebius of Ver-
oelbe nanished to Aria for holding the Nicene faith,

were actinp in uni.son with St. Basil, the two St. (Jro-

Eforiesi, and the reconciled .S nii-Ariaius. .\.s an intel-

ectual movement the iunsy liati s|)en' its force.

Theodosiufl, a Spaniard and a Catholic, governed the
whole Empire. Athanasius died in 373; i>ut his cau^
triumphea at Constantiaople, long an Artan citr, fint

bjr tha piaaelung of St. uregory Narianaw, tben in

tha Saoond Genenl Oouodl (381), a» ^Mliiftot

which Heletius of Antioch presided. This satnttr mas
bad been estranfed from the Nioene ehampioDs aunng
a long .schism; tmt lie made peace with .\th:ina.-: js,

and now, in comjKiny of St. CvtiI of Jenx^eta.
represented a moderate influence which won the

day. No deputira appeared from the West.
letius died almost immediately. SL Gngory Na*
siaoaen (q. v.), who took hisjilaae, ymj aoon resigned.

A creed embodying the Nieena was drawn up by
St. (Iregory of .Nyasa. but it Ls not the one that

is chanted at Wsu*, the latter lieing due. it is said,

to St. Epiphaniu-s and the Church of Jenisalera.

The Council became cecumenical l>v acceptance <d

the Pope and the ever-orthodox \V catena. Fnm
thi» moment Ariamam in all its ionns lost its placs

wi^dn the Empire. Tts developments among the
barhari-ans were po'.itical rat! i r than doctrinal,

rif'hilas (311-388), who traii-slait><j the Scriptures

into M:rso-(iothic, taught the Goths acrc«e the

I)anul)e an Uomcean theology: Anan kinrdocns
arose in Spain, Africa. Italy. The Gepidae, HefuK,
Vandals. Alana, and Lombards raoeivad a aijstem

which the7 were as little capable of undfatstanding
a-s they were of defending, and the Catholic bishops,

thi' monk.s, the sword of Clovis, the action of the
1 'a

I

".ley, made an en<l of it liefore the eighth centiirj*.

In the fonn which it took muier .\nu8, Eusebius
of ( a-sarea, and Eunomius, it r.t'\ er been revived.

Individuais, among whom are Milton and Sir IsHM
Newton, were peniaps tainted with it. But tiha

Sooinian tendency out of which Unitarian doctrines
have (jnnvn owes nothing to the school of .\ntioch

or tilt" (Miini ils whi. h opposed Nica'a. Neither has

any .•Vrian leader .sttxxl forth in history with a chai^

acter of heroic projjort ions. In the whole story there

is but a (single hero—the undaunted Athanasius

—

whose mind was equal to the probleaaa* aa hi:i great

spirit to the vicissitudes, of a questioa OB wlucsE tha
future of Christianity depended.

KioF.Bioa, Lift of Conatantm$; ths Chvoh bklariaB^
.>v><n\T>A. SoioiiKN, TacaooHKr; AnuwroMirB., Fra^
m. n(j.- Ki'tPHANnrs, Htrrtit*; ATHA!«AAtr!». Polemical Trarit:
JSa-^il. AoainH EtUI0mi»u. *n<l On Ol^ IliUy Spttii, i'ltuj.nuj

S Miwris. Oriiiuiru: Cmr.our Nrs»t>'. Txttivt Bvaka agaxtul
E'.iniynitiM. :>'. 1 ' "> 'l<\<,\iy mil the preccdioc u« in Greek);
Hii.AKV Pi. I . h ^ah- Agaiiut ArianM: (M Sftoda CLmX.);
Ma.hm. CttunnU (L*i.): AjnaAxr!t MARccxjjN-rs. Hittmt
(1*1.); PrTAVim, On iht Trinut l-ir ; Bci.L (Aoclksa
bt»h<ip), Orfmru) Fidr) \ - iljil. ati 1 tf. I6.'C>^; GiB»ON.
DfcUtie and F'M. x\\. \ \wu: Moblik. Athananu* ( Maaii.
1H44>-, Nr.wMAS. .\rwt:>

,

!>•'• h'ourlk Crnturu: SeUti Treatittt

of St. AtKananua; Tract* TKtoUtincat amd BfcUaiaatital: Dm
UtXiNOK. Etudrt ... cur 'a SainM TrimM (Pans. 18M):
GwATKix. AwfiM «ii Anamitm (Lqadoa, 1900 n Harxmc.
Himrv «r Dogma, U (lr.>S AlsoOi BifLtf |h« i AurcA (tr.).

W<LLUM BaBBT.

AzlanOf The Diocese of, is 1b Aiahdioeesa of
Beneventum, comnrij^ing seven towna in the pror-
iiKC of .\veIlino, four in that of BenaWDtxim. and
one in the jiroviiue of loggia. Ariano, a verj'

ancient town of the HirjMiii, is built on the hills,

fifteen miles from Beneventtmu Its name is of

pagan origin: Ora Jom. Thare are no documants
that fix t&B time of its oonvenkm to Cbristianilgr.

Deneventtm, at the beginaiqf of the fburai
cent'iry, had a bishop, ntnl the GostvI mav have
nailit'd .\riani> from that city, 'llie Hisfiop of

Bennvontum wtw one of the nineteen pn lates who
were present at the Synod of Rome, held ia the

year 313. (See Routt, Reliquiae Sacne, III, 312, and
Haniark, Die Miaaion, etc., 501.) Ariano was an
epi.scopal ci«y from tho tenui century and perhaps
before that time. We find it first mentionea in the

Bull of P.)|>e John XIII (965^972) to establish the

Archdi<Hfsi' of Heneventum; it is named a.s a ."suf-

fragan see. The hn^t bishop known to have occupied

this .s<^ w as Menardus, a native, not of Padua, ss

Ughelli believed, but of Poitiers, which Vitale has
shown. In 1070, he erected in his catliedcal a marble
b^tiataiy oo (fas walls of irtudk vaneavan ioseribed.
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In thf following year Menardiis was at. ths consecra-

tion of the church of Monte Cassino by Alexander III.

Tradition has a whole pcri(>s uf bishops prior to him
•lis proved by a dwlaration of 1080 made in favour

of tlw monastery of St. Sofia in Beneventum. This

diooeoe contains 2U pvislies; 90 churchfls, chapels,

and oratories; 125 secular priests; 30 semiiumanB;
Sregular priost.s; 2 lay-brothers; 32 religious (women);
22 confraternities; 3 girls' schools (95 pupils). Pop-
ulation 50,400.
UoHBLLi, ttalia Sacra (Venice. 1722). VIII, 212; Cappcl-

unn. U ehitt d'luxlia (Venice, ISfld), XIX. 117: Oams.
Smiu tpiteoporum teeUaia eatkotiea (R«tisbon. 1873), 8, 53:
ViTAlA (Slorw dtOa ngia dUk di Ariatw e tua dioeeti (Rome.

Ervesto Bi'oNAitm.

I Francis, writer of ascetical treatises, b. at

Sevilld in Bpdn. 1533; d. in that place, 15 May, 1605.

Bb was neeimi into the Societv of Jestis at the a^
of twenty-dx. He was professor of scholastic

theolofr>' at Cordova, of moral thcoloRV at Trigucms,
rector of the collepe in the latter place and also at

Caiiu. His works are '•Sj>iritual Profit", "Treati.so

on the Kosarj'", "Imitation of Our I-ady". "Imita-

tion of Christ", "Mental Prayer", "The' Use of the

Baenments", "The Promises of God", "The Turpi-

tude and Orievousness of Sin ". Most of them have
been translated into various languages. His life cor-

responded with his teachings. He was held in the
highest esteem bv the great master i f the .spiritual

life. John of Avifa, and St. Francis of Sales, in the

"Introduction to a Devout Life", nronimentls

the perusal of his workM. He was coitiiiinnly rc-

guded as a saint, and veaa remarkable fur his gift

of prayer and bis spirit of penance. Much of his

time wan devoted to the care of nepoes, Moors, and
the inmates of hospitals and nnstms. From his

earliest youth his prwlilection lor splrit\ial things

manifested itself; his career as a .student in .Mcalii

was briUiant, and while a secular priest he laboured

as an apostle in his native city of Seville. At his

death it was difficult to protect his body from the

piety of the people, who proolainked him a sunt and
endeavoured to secure parts of his appard as reUok

Varonu /<iM(rwt. VlII: doktMBBToaBi.. BMiolkitm dto Is

€.4bJ^U MO; MicHAOD, Biag. Uni». „ , ^
T. J. Campbell.

de Avila, Pkdro (also known as Pedrarias
Davila). a Spanish knight from Segovia, b. about
the midate of the fifteenth oentttry; oT at Leon, 1530.

He mamed nn intimate friend of Queen Isabella

(whence })rol);ibly his preferment) and saw some
service in Europe. .\t t iie aRe of nearly seventy years

he was made c-oinniander (1 jl4) of the largest Span-
ish expedition hitherto sent to America, and reached

Santa Marta in Colombia with nineteen vessels

and 1,S00 men. Tlience he went to Darien, where
the discoverer of the South Sea, Balboa, governed,

Pedrarias superseded him, gave him his daughter in

wedlock, and aftcrwanls had him jiidirially mur-
dered. (Sec B\i,H()A.) In 1519 he founde*.! tlie city

of Panama. He was a party to the original agree-

OMnt with Pisarro and .\lmugro which brought about
the fttMiovwy of Peru, but withdrew (1520) for a
Rraall compensation, having lost confidenoe in the
outcome. In the same year he was superasded ss

Governor of Panama and retired to I.eon in Nica-

ragua, where he flied, over eighty years old. He
left an unenviable record, as man ( f unreliable

eharacter, cruel, and unscrupulous. Through his

foundation 6t Panama, however, he laid the basis

for the discovery of South America's west, coast and
the subsequent conquest of Peru.~ a . _ ^pf^fg (1519, I

d» Indiat (Madrid,' 1850); Gomara,
/n</i'i« (Medina del Carapo Fi.ter

lilt

Emciim}, jSuma d» GeoarapMa (1519, 1530, .1MB); Ovicm),
turat d

AB . I vHi',, Kuchiruli/in de irutulin ntiprr rrportXM

HiMtoria general y natw
Historia Qtnerol <u ?

Marttr
aimulatauB Mcdarum morAu* (Baale. 1521); Docummlu* tnMi-
STXtSnHsw HaoMU. Uimtia smmf (Madrid, ad sd^

1726-0).—Erery book on Spanish America coniainn, of coonM,
at least a pamioK notice of Ariax de Avila.—Amonn later pub-
lication* see Andaoot.\, RrUiri.'m lir Stire»i>§ de Pcdmriat
Diirila <fj ln» f'rorincins dr Tiemt f'lrmr; N avahicKTE. Colecni'in

d* Lo* viajet y detcubrimientot (Madrid, l&'2!>). III. Tlie
leport of Andafoy* hat been tnuiaUted into Ensliah bv
Marithm and published by the Hakluyt Society Qiondon.
1865) under the title Narratire of Proeefdinoi of Pedmrint
Danua. A fair appreciation of the character of .\ri.Hii dc .Avila

is to be found in tn* first volume of I'Ki srorr. Ihttory of At
CpnguMf «# Pmt.

Ad. V. li.KSm-AAEH.

Arias Montanus, Henedictus, Orientalist, ex-
M:eti8t, and editor of the "Antwerp Polyglot ", b. at

Frejenal de la Sierra in Estremaciura, Spain, 1627;
d. at Seville, 1598. Pa-ssing through the achoob of
Seville, heStudied theology and the Oriental languages
at AkidA, later gaining proficiency in the various
European languaf^cs by means of extended traveL
He became a clerical inember of the Military Order
of St. James, and accompaniod the Hi>hop of Sogovia
to the CVjuncil of Trent (1502) where he won great
di.stinction. On his return he retired to a hermitage
at Aracena whence he wa.s summoned by Philip II
(1568) to 8uper\'ise a new polyglot edition of tha
Bible, with the ct^boration o{ many learned men.
The work was imued from the Plantm press (1572,
8 volumes) under the title "Hibli.i .'iarrn he-

braice. chaldaice, gneee ct latine, riiilijipi II regis

catholic! pietL",K et studio ad sacro^ianc-ta- Efclesiffl

usum '

', several volumes being devoted to n scholarly
apparatus bibltcua. Arias was reBponsible for a
large jpart of the actual matto*, hesideB the gneral
supermtendence, and in obedience to the command
of the king, tfxik the work <(i Home for the approba-
tion of Gregorj' XIII. I.<<in de t'a.stro, profes-sor of

Oriental languages at Salauianca, to whos<? transla-

tion of the Vulgate Arias had opposctl the original

Hebrew text, denounced Ariaa to the Roman, and
later to the Spanisli Inquisition for having altered
the BibUcal text, making too liberal use or the rab-
binical writings, in di.sregard of the decree of the
Council of Trent concerning the authenticity of the
Vulgate, and confirming the .lews in their iMjliefs

by liis Chaldaic paraphrajit's. After several jour-

neys to Rome, Ariaa was freed of the charges (1580)
and returned to his hermitace, refusing the episcopal

honours offered him by the King. He accepted
however, the post of a royal chaplain, but was only
induced to leave his retirement for the purpose of

sujxTiiitending the F..scorial lihrarj'. and of teaching
Oriental languages. He led the life of an ascetic,

dividing his time between prayer and study. Jn
addition to the works written in connection with
the Polyglot, the most celebrated of which is "Anti-
auitatum judaicarum libri IX" (Leyden, lfi93).

Arias left m.any commentaries on various books oi
the Hililo; also: " Huniaiia' salutis monumenta" (Ant-
werp, l.'iTl); a Latin tran.slation of tlu> "Itinerary*
of Ik'njamin of Tudela. and other works on widely
varj-ing subjects. He wsis also celebrated as a poet
his verses being chiefly of a religious nature.

IICRTKR, .Xnmencliilor ' Inctsbruck. 1W2); QOILUBBAIT iS
Diet, de la HAU; H 1 1 > i K m KkduMu; Qoaan, Vi» d'ilr<M
MoMmo (bruaMls.

F. H. RuDOB.

AriasBua, a titular .«ec of Pamphylia in Asia

Minor, whose epi.scopal list (.iSI-'l.'>8) ia given in

Gams (p. 4.'>()).

Ltigi liN. Orient Chrint. (1740), I, 162; SMim, Did. fl/

Greek and Romiin lirf.r'.. 1, '2\\.

Aribert of Milan. See Heribert of Milan.

Aribo, AKcHHisnnr of Mainz, date of birth un-
known; d. 6 April. l(i;V_': son of Arb<>, Count ralatiue

in Lauix^nthal. and .\dcla, and one of the mo.st im-
portant churchmen of his time. Choosing an eccle-

siastical career, he became succeasively deacon in the
chuioh of Saliburg, and ohaphun to his Idnaman,
the EmpeiOT, Bemy II, who a|^ioiii(ed him to tba
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Airhbifihopric of Mainz. His conaecration tor.k

Elac* 1 Ortober, 1021. with preat pomp. The fol-

ding yt-ar he rtvivol tho fainous Gandershcim
controversy which ooDoerned tbe rival cbuim of the

of HikleilNim and tliB ardilMshopfl of

Miictiaa owr tha coovanl of Gandon->f#fi|» to ,
heiin, atiisted on tlw boumluy botwosn the two
dioceses, hut from time immemorial subject to

Ilildeslifitn. Having a<lvance<i hi<^ claim* without
pucccs-t in the synods of I rankforf lOJT) ami
Pdhide (1U29), Anfx> fiu.illy renounce<i them in

BiinriwilE (liBO), admit tirm hi.s error, and promising

fatum uaoMu Aiibo figured Dmaaiaeiit^ in the
poHtia of the time. On the death of Henry n,
whirli hmucht the male line of the Saxon emperore
to an end, the sfiiritual and tcmforal princes of the

empire a.s9emble<i to eh-ct a n<w -..'..piirri .-snd it

was Aribo's candidate who waj» cho^-n, under the

title of Oomad II, and was anointed bv him in

Uaina. The powerful disoourw preached on this

oeearion riiowa the d ep spirituality of Aribo's na>
turc. I'nder Connid lie filled the omoe of chancellor

for Gennany and Italy. There are records of two
journeys to Rome, the first to tlie I.atenin Council

(1027)" and the 8e(x)nd jnat before hi« cie.ith.

lie fini-shed the convent of (Icjas in Styria l'< :: in

his father and devoted earnest efforts to tiie

rebiulding and deooration of the cathedral which
had been destroyed by fire in 1009. It was .\ribo

who obtaine<l for the archbishofw of Mainz the right

of roina^re. His inteniiil administration of the dio-

cese wius most energetic an«i capaljle. IVin ze.il for

the reform of ecclesiastical discipline i.'* evidena-d hy
the Council of Seligenstadt whicn he convened in the

first year of his episcopate (.\ugust, 1022). Later

he practically reorganized tbe archdiocese. His in-

terest in eilucntion prompted him to summon
Ekkehard IV of St. Call to taki- charge of the schools

of Mainz. His own intellectual f>ower« were of no
mean order as is manifesfcl bv hiis taste for [«>. try

and his own tn-atise on '"the Fifteen Gradual
Fwhns", whence he i.n termed in his epitaph niari*

ptalmigraphu*. Aribo's contemnorariea tmite in

praise of his character—his dirtnterestedness and
capability. Despite the bnisqueticss of his nature

and the severity of his discipline, he enjoyed the

confidence and rv.spect of hi.i suffragans. Hia moral
character has been proved unimrx-achahlc.

Wil l, in K\rchmlrT , «. v.; <K. Ki; Urultrhl . 111,531;
MCiXES, EnbiacM Aribo von Jdaiiu (Liottingcii. 1881;.

F. If. RonoB.

Arindela, a titular see of Palestine, whose epiaeiH

pal list (431-^) is given in Gams (p. 454).
"Laaomi. Orimu Chnit. (1740), 111. 727-728.

AllOttO, LcDovico, called "The Italian Homer"
the eon of Nicold Arioato, Governor of Reggio, and
DariaMalaguzzi, b. at Reffiio Elmilia. 8 September,

1474; d. at Fcrrara, fi June, 1533. Ludovico waa the

eldest of ten children, and on the death of his father,

in l.VX). befarne head of the family. When nine years

of age he comp^xsed and act<'<i m the fable " ri.slx* ".

He gave five vears to the ^Tudv of law. and when
twenty years oid devoted him.self to (ireek atid I.atin

authors. From 1503. or thereabouts, he w:i.s at-

tached to the court of Cardinal Ippoltto d'Este, but
in 1518 he fell into disfavour witn his patron. The
Cardinal's brother, Duke Alfonso, then employed
Ariosto in various diplomatic missions, in ^\hi^ h he

conducted hinuxelf witli tact and skill. From l.')-2

to 1525 be governed the district of Garfafcnana and
freed it from the robher-bands which had infested it.

In l.'j^O. perhaps, he married a Florentine widow,
Alesisandra Benucci. Ariosto wrote tionvrtti and
camcmi in the style of Petrarch, and five comedies,

of which the earliest.
" \a Cassaria ", was represented

for the fiiat time in 1509, and the tetest. "La Scoiaa-

ti^-n ", -i^a.* completed by his brother Gabriel on the

death of the piM?t. Of more importance are his

tieven .S.itires in tfrzci r^mn. ani extending from 151"

to 1531, giving much information on his own life and
laying bare the vices of the time. Tlie principal fcxm-
dation of Aiiosto'a glMj is the "Oilaado Fvrioao".
Begun about 1505. it waa pafalUied \n Fcmim,
21 .\pnl. \h\Ci .\riosto continued to corrert it.

and in l.>32 piibli.she<l the se<x>nd. enlarged and
vri-s dedicated tnfiefin:!iv<'. e<lition. TIk^

Cardinal Ippolito. At first readmg it appears to be

a disconnected patchwork of fraflnentary advcn*
turea foUowing upon cadi other ia wwildariac vari-

ety; but on dose analyms it beeomes apparent taatthe
episodes are spun around three principal incident.*

Vat\^ Ifesiegwf by the .Moors*, the rage of < Irlando,

and, a.s the if i.tral subjtTt. the lo\e and iiiamagt
of Ruffiiero and Bradamante. by which tbe ongio
of the wMse of Est* ia aeeounted for. Hw snbjeet
of the poem ia earpweeed in the opeany linea;—

Le donne, f cavalier, Tarme, ^ amori,
liC cortesie, I'atKlaci irnprese io canto.

It is the glorification of chivalry in all it,** elements,
and eontin\ies and eonjfJctca the "t>rlando Inna-
morato" of Boiardo, which had aj>pe:irTHl in 1495.

but, thou^ the "Innamorato" w it,- foundation, it

far surpasses ita forerunner in perfection of style and
form, variety of incident, the gay and briDiant min-
gling of the romantic and medieval with thedaflaeal,
and the artistic interweaving of the two great cydes
of Charlemagne and ,\rt!itir. It h.'is In-en called "the
Mio^t lx.autiful, and varied, and wonderful poem of

romances that the litemtUlO of tho worid oas boast
of " (G. Picciola).

I'l.l.-isi Oi jDi, Annati dtiU frfi.n "u ' rminm dtO"
0 F. t <i tiUrx litltori (tl yomui rrUitt\-i lV.-.l<>ittia. 1S»>1 G J.

} i.Mmr/l. liMil -..Tafia ArityUtca iHaivaAO. IS81 ): Vm R.uxa.
t.f Frintx ilill' O.F.: Jacob Hciicuibii. .trvj»f* O.F. ut 4rr <*•
ahmrhm Lutrratur 4*9 Ztitalttn SUtahnh iSo.l«n. 18R8K—Tta
tn<>~t convenimt ItAliM text of th* O F., with aoMs, » tlHit
(f <lni ivio (.'»''».!,LA (Florwic*. 1807'. It oontain« na a^
In r I ill- »tii<lv i>n th«»p'>«n. a^«<l<i« the '•USwn dt lu^-r i S(jlia«
1 .vM ^ with illaxtratiun^ liy IV'rt' ami prefat*. i-\ <'»HncrCi.
Of Iho tlirw trariMi»tiiiri« of thp popm into Fn(;li«h. liv Ha*-
RiNOTr>!(, liooLE, and W. Stewakt Uo!*r. (I..(>nitoa. ths
!.«« mmtiwied MpradttMi b«s( ths apmt and decance of tha
origiaal

JoSKPH DtNX.

xistaaa, a name given in Josephus (.\nt. XII, ii,

fotaim) to the author of a letter ascribing the Greek
transUtion of the Old Teetameni to aix tntaipnten
sent into Eg}i>^ from JaniMlett at Hm laqneat of
th^ librarian of Alemodria. (See SEmioan
Viaaioif.)

Jkiiitldaa, a Christtan apdorist living at Atbm
in the second centurj'. .\ccoruing to Eu-<ebius, the
F.tn{¥>ror Ha«lrian, during hi.s ,«tay in Gn^ece (123-

IJTi, caiLsed hiiiLself to be initiated into the FJeu-

sinian Mysteries. A persecution of the local Chris-

tiana foUowed, due, probably, to an outburst of

pagan seal, aroused by the Emperor's met. Two
apologies for CSiristianitr were compoeed on tha
oci-.'u-ion. that of (^u.-idratus and tnat of Aris-

tid(?s wliK h tlie author presented to Hadrian, at

Athens, in l.'d ii:tis., H. E., IV, iii, 3 and H n r.

II, lb6, ed. Skduene). St. Jerome, in nis work De
vir. ill., XX. caHs him philwof huH el43quaHK$$mu9,

and, in hia letter to Magnus too. LXX). Ba3rs of the
"Apdogeticum" that it was ttmttsrtum pkitMopkt
rum tentfritim. and wa." later iniitatcti by St. Justin

Martyr. He .-^.lys, further (De vir ill., Itx*. cit ).that

flie "Apologj'" was extant in hi.s time, and highly

thought of. Eusebius (Inc. cit.), in the fourth century,

states that it had a wide circulation among Cbristiana.

It is referred to, in the ninth centtury, by Ado, Arch-

bishop of Vienne. and Usuard, monk of St. Germsio.

It w.a.* then lost .«ipht of for a thoimnd years, until,

in 1878, the Mechitarite monks of Sjui Lazzaro, at

Venice, publiebed a Latin ttmnelatwn of aa
~
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fragment of the " Apolo^" and an Armenian liomily,

under the title: "H. Anntidis philosophi Atheniciiiii.s

sernionea duo." In 1889, Professor J. 11. Harris of

Cambridge discovered a Syriac version of the whole
''Apology" in the Cooveut of Si. Catherine on Mt.
Sinai, and translated it into English (Texts and
Btudie.-<, Camhri.iKo, 1S91

, I. i.). Profrssf.r ,1. A Uuh-
inson found tliat the ".XjKUogy" Ls coutaiiuMl m tiie

"Life of Barlaatn and Jusaphat a.scrit>L<i in St. .lohn

Damascene. Attempts iiave also \m%hi made to re-

store the actual words of Ar1st ides (Uennecke,
"Texto u. Untenuch.", Leincig, 1804, IV. iii). Aa
to tb» date and occasion of the^' A(M)logy " tliere are
differences of opinion. While .some oritur hold, with
Eusebius, that it was ])n'.'<oiite<l to Hadrian, otiiers

maintain that it wa.s written during tlu' reign of An-
toninus Pius (l.'is^-Kil ). The aim of the" Apology"
is to show tliat Cliristians only have the true con-

oa^ioQ of God. Having affirmed that God is "the
BuiHune being who ttm eatablbhod and now
trola the universe", Aristidc?i points out the errors

of the Chaldeans, Gre» k.-<, Egyptians, and Jews con-
cerning the Deity, gives a brief sununary of Christian

belief, and emphasizes the righteousness of Ciu-istian

life in contrast with the corrupt practices of paganism.
The tone Uiroughout is elevated and calm, and the
reaeonableans of Christianity is shown rather by an
appeal to facts than by subtle argumentation. It

is interesting to note that during the Middle Ages the
*' Life of Barlaatn and Josaphat ' had l>ecn translated

into some twenty languages, English included, so
that what was in reality the !<tory of Buddha became
the vehicle of Christian truth in many nations.
An Eiigliiih trannlation of the Af>'il"i/-i fri nn the Gr«ek

an'l the Syri.ir tpxta hy IvAV, Anlf-\uiti( hiithsr* (additional
vol.. New Vnrk, 1897 »: I)ori.r>rr. Rrviie rfc» oue$tioni
hiMtoriqueM U^^). XXVIll: li>rM, Annalen de phU. cKritimne
Utti); loSM, Aui/r(in mtxqur (1M2); HaLL. //Vbratm (ISOn;
DocKSMrc, Builetin critique (1M)1): LlTAM, AfonM (1891);
Jacquitr. Vnivert Cotk. U801}: ^TOKIW, ConUmp. Review

Suly. is'Jl ; HiMPCL in JCwdtmiiix. s. .; Barkillk mDici.
" ^- Edward A. Pact.

ristodefl of MesBene. See Eclecticism.

Azlatoteleaniun. See Aribtotle.

Aristotle, the greatest of heathen j>hilosophers,b. at

Stagira, a (Irerian colony in the Tliracian peninsula

Qituddice. 384 n. c; d.'at Chalcis, in Eulxsa, 32l»

B. C His father, Nicomachus. wius court^physician

to King Amyntas of Macedonia. Tiii.'< position, we
have reason to believe, was held under various pred-

of .\myntas by Aristotle's ancestors, so that
the profes-iion of Ttu-dirine was in a sense hereditary

in the fa-iiily \\'li.it< \ rr earlv fr.aining Aristotle re-

ceive<J w:w f>robal)ly iiilhit iiced by thi.s circumstance;

when, therefore, at the age of eighteen he went to

At^cnff hU mind wa<i already determined in the di-

reotion which it afterwarda took, the investigation

of natural phenomena. Prom his eighteenth to his

tbirtv-seventh year he remained at Athens as pupil

of Plato and was, we .arc told, distinpiisliefl among
those wIk) gathereil for insfnirtion in the drove of

Aca^lemus, adjoining I'lalo'.s house. Tlie relatintu

between the renowned teacher and hb illu.-triuus

pupil have formed the subject of various legends
many of whieh represent Aristotle in an unfavour*
al»le light. No doubt there were clivergencies of

opinion between the tiia.ster, who took, his ."^tand on
liublime, i<lealistic principles, and the scholar, who,
even at that time, showed a prcferonro for the in-

vmtigation of the facts ami law.s of the {thysical

wolii. U is probable that Plato did, indeed, declare

that Aristotle needed the eurb rather than the spur;
but we have no n'a.son to Ix'lieve that there was an
open breach of friend.-^hip. In fact. Aristotle's con-

duct after the deafli of Plato, bis routinued associa-

tion with Xenocrates ami other I'latonist-'^, and his

allusions in his writings to Plato's: dortrincs, prove

that while there were diifeienoes of opinion between

teacher and pupil, there was no lack of cordial ap-
preciation, or ol tliat mutual forbearance which one
would expect from men of lofty character. Beside*
this, the legends, so far as they reflect imfavour*
ably on Aristotle, are traceable to Uie Enicunans
who were icnawn to antiquity as calumniators by
profession; and if WUdl legends were given wide dr-
cuiatioii by patristio writers, such us Justin Martyr
and (iri-,!:nry .N^u'.ianzen, the rea.-^>ii i.-i to be sougut
not in any well-grounded lustoricol tradition, but in
the exaggerated esteem in wliich Aristotle was hdd
by the heretics of the early Chiistiaa noiod.

After the death of Plato (i347 b. c), Aristotle went,
in company with Xenocrates. to the court of ne miias,
ruler of Atarneus in .\sia .Minor, whose niece lUid

adopted daugiitcr, Pythia.'^, he marrie<l. In 344,
Ucrmias having l>een murdered in a rebellion of his

eubieeti^ Aristotle went with his family to Mytflene
and tbenee, one or two years later, he was euniinaaed
to Ms native Stagira by King Philip of Hacedon, to
become the tiitor of Alexander, who was then in his

thirteenth year. Whether or not we believe Plutarch
when he tells Us tli;it .Aristotle not only iiujiarted to

the future worhl-conciueror a knowledge of ethics
and politics, but also initiated him into the most
profound aecrets of philoeophy, we have pontive
proof, on the one hand, that (h« rojral pupil profited
by contact with the philosopher, and, on the other
h.and, that the teacher made prudent .and beneficial

use of his influence over the mind of the ynuxif: |irinrc.

It was due to this influence that Alexander placed at
the disposal of his teacher ample means for the ac-
c]uisition of books and the piu^uit of lus scientific

investigation; and history is not wrong in tracing to
the intercourse with_ Aristotle those singular gifts of
mind and heart which almost up to tno very last

distinpiished .-Mexander amnnc tlie few who ha\e
ktiown how to make nuxlerate aiui inteihgent use of
victory. .\bout the year 335 Alex.ander departed
for his -\siatic campaign; thereupon Aristotle, who,
since his i)u))irs acccs-siun to the throne of Macedonia,
had occupied the poeitiop of a more or leas infonnal
adviser, returned to Athens and there opened a
school of philosophy. He may, as Ccllius says, have
conductwl a sciiool of rhetoric during his former
residence in the city; but now, following the example
of Plato, he gave regidar instruction in philosophy,
choosing for that purpose a gjTnnasium dedicated
to ApoUo Xtyceios, from which bia school bae oome
to be known as the Lyceum. It was also called the
Peripatetic School becau.se it was the master's cus-
tom to iliscus,s problems of philosophy with his pu-
pils while walkinK uj) and down {irtpiTarlu) the
shaded w:dku {wtplvaroi) around the gymnasium.
During the thirteen years (33.'>-322) whidl he

nient aa teacher at the Lyoeuni| Ariatotle eompoaed
toe greater number of hn writmp. Imitating the
example of his master, lie jilaceii in the haivls of Ins

pu{)ils "
I )ialogiu's " in which liis doctrines wi re ex-

ixjuinliil ill soiiu'wliat |>opuIar language Hc-ides,

lie comiKised the several treati.scs (of wliich niciuion
will be made below) on physics, metophysi( s, jind

SO fortlv in which the exposition ia more didactic
and the language more tediaical than in the "Dia*
logiies". These writing ahpw to what good use he
put the means placed at his disposal by Alexander;
they show in jtarticular how he s'lrcccdtd in bring-

ing together tlie works of his predeccs^sors in (ireek

philosophy, and how he spared neither pains nor ex-
pense in pursuing, either personally or through others,
his investigations in the realm of natural phenomena.
When we read the works treating of Kooiogy we are

ouite prepared to believe Pliny's statement that
.Alexander placed imder Aristotle's orders all the
hunters, fishermen, and fowlers of the royal kingdom,
and all the overseers of the royal forests, lakes, ponds,

and cattle-ranges, and whoi we observe how fully

^^iid_by Google
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Amtotle is informed oonoerning the doctrines of

thoee who preceded him, we are prepared to accept
Strabo's a'isertion that he was tiic Hrst who accu-
mulated a f^'-.il library. IJuriuK the last years of

Aristotle's liir till' rvlutinris between him aiui his

former royal pupil became very much Btraiiied, ow-
ing to the dingrMe and punishment of Calilithcnea

wfiom he had raoommended to (he King. Never^
theless, he continued to be regarded at Athens as a
friend of Aloxander and n ropro^ontative of thr

Macedonian doiiiiniorj. (^«rl'iOlJUtntly, when Alex-
aii.ior'H deitli iM^iMiif known at Athens, and the
outbreak occurre I wliicli led to the Lainian war,
Aristotle was obliged to share in the general unpop-
ularity of (he Maoeionians, and the charge of im-
{riety, winch tiad been brought against Anaxagoras
and Socrates, was now, with even less reason, brought
against him. He left the dty, 8a3ring (according to

many ancient authorities) that he woul 1 nut pive

the .\theniaus a chunre Uy sin a third titm- Msi iitist

Ehilosophy. lie t<xik up his rasidencc at \\\^ d-utifrv

ouae, at Cbalcis, in Eubcea. and there he dietl the
foUowiM year, 322 b. c. His death wa.s due to *
disease inm which he h«d long suffered. Th« stoiT
that his death was due to hemioek noiaonhig. as wdl
as the le>?<'n 1, nocording to which he thn-w hini-elf

into the sea "because he could not ex]>i:iiii tlie

tides'' arc absnliitrly without hwtorical fouiidation.

Very little id known about Aristotle's personal

appeuaaoe cxeapt fnnn sources manifestly hostile,

llim IB no lOMon^ however, to doubt the faithfui-

nflH of the ctatues and busts coming down to lu,

possibly from the first years of the Peripatetic School,

which represent him as shnrji an 1 keen of counte-
nance, and somewhat belnw tlie medium heiRlit. His
character, as revealc<l by liis writings, his will (which

is undoubt<Hlly penuine), fraRinentj* of his letters,

and the allusions of his unprejudiced contemporaries,

was that of .a high-minded, kind-hearted man, de-

voted to his family and liis friends, kind to his slaves^

fair to his enemies and rivals, grateful towards his
benefactors in a word, an embodiment of those

moral ideals which he outlined in liis ethical treat-

ises, and which we recognize to Ix; far above tbe

concept of moral excellence current in his day and
among his peonle. When Phttooism cea-^nl to domi-
nate tlte world of Christian qteculation, and the
works of the 8ta^rite began to be studied without
fear atid prejtidice, the |)ersonality of Aristotle ap-

peared to the Cliristian writers of the thirteenth cen-

tury, as it haiJ to the un]>rejudiced nuKan writers of

his own day, calm, majestic, untroubled by passion,

and undim'rned liy any great moral dcfeetS, "the
master of those who know".
PanXMOraT.— Aristotle defines philosophy in terms

of esKnce, saying that philosophy is " the science of

the universal essence of that which is actual ". Plato

ha/1 defined it as the "science of the iilca". meaning
by idea what we shouM call the imconilitional basis

of phenomena. Both pupil and ma-ter regard plii-

losophy as oonoemol with the universal; the former,

however, finds the universal in particular things, and
calls it the essence of things, while the latter finds

that the universal exbts ap^irt from particular things,

and is relate*! to them as their i)rotot y]x* or exemplar.
For Aristotle, therefore. philo>op!iie method implies

the ascent fn>in the si^idy of particular nhenomena
to the knowledge of essences, wlhle for Plato pliilo-

sophic method means the descent from a knowledge
of tiniverBal ideas to a contemplation of particular

iraitatlottB of those ideas. In a cert.ain scn.sc, Aris-

totle's method Is both inductive and deductive, while
Plato's is essentially dtMlucttve. In other words, for

Plato's tend<'ncy to i li ili/e the world of reality in

the Ught of intuition of a liiclier world, Aristotle sul>-

Stituted the scientific tendency to examine first the

phenomena of the real world aroimd us and thence

to WMoa^to a knowkdge of the essences and kae
wUeh BO intuition can reveal, but which science am
tirove to exist. In fact, .Vristotle's notion of phi-

()Soptiy cot resp<jnds, generally sjH-aking. to what wa«
later understoo<l to be science, as distinct fruni phi-

losophy. In tlie larger sense of the word, lie makes
philu.sophy coextensive with science, or reasoning:
''All scienoe (duiKwa) is either practical, poeAm,
or theoretical. ^ By practical seienee he undentaDds
ethics and politics; liy poetical, he means the ^tu<iy

of fK)etr\'and the other fine urt.s; while by tlic<»retical

phdosophy he means phvsics. mathematics, and intt-

aphysics. The last, philosophy in the stricter sense,

he detiiiis as "the knowledge o^immaterial being, and
calls it " first philosophy ", "the tbeoloae aneoee".
or of " being m the nidiest degree of abstraBtiiB.'*

If logic, or, an AristoUe calls it, Analytic, be TB>

garded as a study preliminary to philosopny. we have
as divisions of Aristotelean philos<iphv (I) Logic;
(II) Theoretical Philosophy, including Metaphysics,
Pliysics, Mathematics; (III) Pnetiaal PUIoaophj;
(IV) Poetical Philosophy.

I. Loaic.—Aristotle's logical treatises, constitut-

the ftnt systematic treatment of theIswa of thought
in relation to tlie acquisition of knowledge. They
form, in fact, the first attem)>t to reduce logic to a
science, and con»e(]uently entitle their writer to be
eonsidereii the foun<ler of logic. They are eix in

number and deal resfxictively with: (1) ClasKificatioa

of Notions, (2) Judgments and Propoattionai (3) the
Syllogiam, (4) Demonstration, (5) the P^Mnalle
Syllogi.im, and (6) Fallacies, thus covering prarticaQf
the entire field of logical doctrine. In tlie first treat-

ise, tlu' "Categories", Aristotle L'i\c^ a chi->ificafioti

of all concept.8, or notions, acconiing to the classes

into which the tliingH rej^iresetited by tlie concepts^
clasaeaor notions, naturally faU. These cl

stance, quantity, relation, action, paasi<m (not to be
understood as meaning merely^ a mental or psydric
condition), place, time, situation, and habit (in tlic

sense of drass). They are carefully to \^ distin-

guished from the Predieables, namely, gi'nus, spe-
cies (definition), difTerence, property, and accident.
The latter are. indeed, cla.sses into which ideas fall,

but only in so far as one idea is predicated of another.
That is to say, while the Cate^riea an primarily a
daamlication of roodea of being, and aeoondarily of
notions which express mo<les of being, the Predicahic*
are primarily a cuis.sification of modes of predication,

and sec<mdarily of notions or ideas, according to the
difTerent relation in which one idea, as predicate,
stands to another as subject. In the treatise styled

"Analytica Priora", Aristotle treats the rules of

syllogistic reasoning, and lays down the principle ol

induction. In the "Analytica Posteriora" be takes

up the study of demonstration and of indemonMra-
ble first princii>les. Hesidi-s, he treat.s i>f knowleiige
in general, it.s oriiriii, process, and development up
to the >tai:e of .scientific knowle<lge. From certain

well-known pa.s.sagcs in this treatise, and from bis

other writings, we are enabled to sketA his theoiy
of knowledge. As waa lemarked above. ArialotM
anproaehee the problems of philosophy in a aeienllBe
frame of mind. He mnkcR experience to be the true
source of all our knowlwlge, mtellectiial. as well m
sensible. " TluTe is nothing in the intelh i t that n
nitf first in the senses ' is a fundamental principle
\<.\rh him. as it was later on with the Senoohwwi
All knowledge beginR with sense-experience, which,
of course. hoM forIts object the concrete, particular,

cluuigeable phenomenon. But though inteUectnd
knowledge logins with sense-experience, it does net
end tliere, for it has for its object the abstract, uni-

versal, immutable essence. This theon.' of cocnitioo
is, ao far, 8umme<l up in the principles: IntelTectusI

knowledge is eaeentiaUy dependcn( on eenae-knowl-
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edge, and intellectual knowledge is, nevertheless,

Buperior to sense-knowknige. How, then, does the

tnind pass from the lower knowledge to the higher?

How can the knowledge of the senjie-perceived (aia-

9jrr6r) lead to a knowledge of the intelligible

(•wfTir)? Aristotle's answer is, that the mind dis-

eoren the intelligible in the oenm-perceived. The
mind does not, as Plato imagined, bring out^of ft

previous existence the recollection of certain ideas,

of which it is reminded at sight of the phenomenon.
It brings to bear on the phenomenon a ix)wer pecul-

iar to the mind, by virtue of which it renders in-

telligible essences which are imperceptible to the

eBMi, because hidden under the non-essential qual-
itiei. The feet ii, the individual substaiMe {fint
nb0kme$) of our aetue experienee—(ku book, fAw
table, this house—has certaui individuating qualities

(ita particular size, shape, colour, etc.) which dis-

tinguish it from otliors ofitj? species, and which alone

are perceived by the Kcn^^c.';. But in the same sub-
atanoe, there is underlying the individuating quali-

tka, its general nature (whereby it is a book, a table,

a houaeT; this is the aeeond nibtlanee, the EMenoe,
the Universal, the Intelligible. Now, the mind is

endowed with the power of abstraction, generaliza-

tion, or induction (Aristotle is not very clear as to

the precise nature of this power) by which it removes,
so to speak, the veil of particularizing qualitie^i and
thus brings out, or leaves revealed, the actually in-

telligible, or universal, element in things, which is

the object of intellectual knowledgB. In this theory,
intellectual knowledge is developed from sense-knowl-
edge in so far ;is tliat jirocess may be called a de-
velopment iii wliich what was otdy iKjtcntially in-

teUigihle is romiiTcd actually intelligible by the
operation of the active intellfct. The Universal was
in rs befora the human n>ind began to work, but it

iraa then in a manner only potentially becuiee, by
iMaon of the individuating qualities which envdopea
it, it was only potentially intelligible. Aristotle'^

theory of univer.sals. therC iri
, \a tliat (1) The I'ni-

vcrsjil <l(>es not exist apart from the particular, as

Plato taught, but in particular things; (2) The Uni-
Tersal as such, iu ilti full-blown intelligibility, is the
work of the mi. id. and exists in the mind alone,

thoui^ it has a foundation in the potentially univcr-

al essence which exists independsntly of the mind
itod outside the mind.

n. Theouktical, Philosophy.— (1) Mrtrtph</-v'r.f.

—Metaphysic?^, or, more projK?rly, First Pluiosophy.

is the Science of Heint; ;is HeinR. That is to .say,

although all sciences are concerned with being, the
other sciences are ooOMmetl only with part ofreal-
itgr, while this aoienee eontemplatee all reali^; the
onier edenoes sedc proximate and partieular eattses.

while this s( ii-nce seeks the ultimate and universal
causcii; the other sciences study beinj; iu its lower
determinations (quantity, motion, etc.), while this

science studies Being as such, that is, in its highest
determinatiiiiis (substance, cause, goodness, et«.).

TbA^-matbematicion claims that a certain object
eemee vrifliin the scope of iiii science if it is circular,

or square, or in any other wayendowed with quantity.
Similarly, the physicist claims for hi^ science whatever
ia endowed with motion. For the metaphysician it is

Ruflficient that the object in question be a being. Like
the human soul nr (ii>d, tin- object may be devoid of

quantity, and of all physical motion; yet so long as it

fi ft bcmg; it oomes within the scope of metaphysics.
Hm piiMiiMl qimtion, then, in firat Phihioophy ia;

What are the ultimate principles of Being, or of re-

iMgr as Being? Here Aristotle p.a.sses in review the
opinions of an his preclcccHsnrs in (;rL'ck Philosojihy,

from Thales to Plain, shuwirm that cadi 'iiircessive

answer to the question just qiiote<l was .somehow
defective. He devotes special attention to the I'la-

tonio tbeoiy, according to which ideas are the ul-

timate principle^) of Bcin^. That theory, he contenda,
was introduced to explain how things are, and how
things are known; in noth respect*, it is inadeciuate.

To postulate the existence of iileas apart from tilings

is merely to conijilicato the problem; fur, unless the

ideas have some definite contact with tilings, they
eannot explain how tUngI came to be, or how thqr
came to be known bjr us. Plato doee not maintain
in a definite, sdentine way a contact between ideas
and phenomena; he merely takes refupe m exyrcs-

sions, such as particiiiatioii, imitation, which, ii lliey

are anything more than emjity metaphors, imply a
contratiiction. In a word, Aristotle believes that
Plato, by constitotillg Ueaa in a world .separate from
the world of phenoaMoa, precluded the possibility

of solving by means of ideas the problem of the
ultimate nature of reality. What, then, are, accord-

ing to Aristotle, the principles of Being? In the
metaphysical order, the highest determinations of

Being are Actuality (^ktsX/x*"*) and Potentiality

(3i/»«fut). The former is {wrfection, realization,

fullness of Being; the latter imperfection, incomplete-
ness, perfectibility. The former is the detenmning,
the latter the determinable principle. Actuality and
potentiality are above all the Categories; they are
lovmd in all beings, with the exce|i(ion nf the Supreme
Cause, in Whom there is no imperfection, and, there-

fore, no wtential'ty. He is all actuality, Acfua
Purus. All other beings are com])osed of actuality

and potentialitv, a dualism which is a general meta-
Ehvsical formula for the dualism of matter and foKm.
ody and soul, subataoce and aeeldaiit. the soul and

its faculties, passive and active intdlect. In the
physical order, potentiality and actuality become
Matter .md f orm. To these are t-o l>e added the
Agent (Ellicient Cause) and the End (Piuul Cause);
but as the efficiency and finality are to be' reduced,

in tiltinuite anahrais, to Form, we have in the phva-
ical order two ultfanate nrincii>lo8 of Being, namely,
Matter and Foim. The four generic causes, Material,

Formal, Efficient, and Final, arc .seen in the ca.se,

for instiuice, of a statue. Tiie Maferial Cause, that

out nf xvhirh the statue is made, i.^ the marble or
bnui/e. The Formal Cause, that according to vhich
the statue is made, is the idea existing in the first

place as exemplar in the mind of the sculptor, and
u the second place as intrinsic, determining cause,
embodied in the matter. The Efficient Cau.sc, or
Au'ent. is the sculptor. The Final Cause is that
jiir thf mkf nf wliirh fas, for iii'^tance. the price jiaiil

the .'-ciilpf or, the de.>ire to plea.--e a i)atidn. etc.j the

statue is made. All these are true causes in so far

as the effect depends on them either for its existence
or for the moae of its existence. Pr»>Ari8totelean
philosophy either failed to discriminate between the
difTerent kinds of causes, confounding the matcri.al

with the elhcient principle, or iii.sistet! on fonnal
cau.ses alone as the tnie principles of Being, or. rec-

ognizing that there is a principle of finality, hesitated

to apply that principle to the details of the cosmic

Krocess. Aristotelean philosophy, by discriminating
etween the difTerent generic causes and retaining,

at the same time, all the different kinds of causes
wliich played a part in previous sj'stcms. marks a
true dcvcfopment in metaphysical s|)eculatif)n, and
shows itself a true synthesis of Ionian, F.leatic, So-
cratic, Pythagorean, and Platonic philosophy. A
point which siioiild be emphasized in the exnosition
of this portion of .-Vristotle's philosophy is toe doc-
tcine that all action eonaiatB in bringuig into actual-
ity what was somehow potentially contained in the
marerial on which the agent works. This is true

not only in the world of li\ing iliiiii:-^, in which, for

example, th«<iak is iKitt'iitially coiitaiiu'd in the acorn,

but also in the inanimate world in which heat, for

instance, ia potentially contained in water, and needs
but the a^Bncgr of fire U> be brought out into actual*
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\tf- Ft nihiln nihil ft. Tliis is the principle of ih-

Tdopmenl in Aristotle's philosophy whirli is so nuirh
ooniment«d on in relation to the niLxifrn notion of

evolution. Mere potentiality, without any actuality
or realization—wnat ia cafled materia prima—no-

wben Mosto by itoelf, thouf^ it enters into the oom-
porition of aU things except the Supreme Cfeuse. It

ts at one pole of reality. He is at the other. Both
are real. Materia prima possesses what may be
caUe«I tlie most at»( im n ility, since it is pure
indeterininatenervs; (i<Mi ^K)>ise.'vses the hi^liest anil

most complete K-ality. Kince He i.s in the hichest
grade of ueterminatcness. To prove that fhf-rc is

a Supreme Cauf«e is one of the tasks of metajili y.-.ics,

the Thcologio Science. And thia Aristotle under-
takes to do in several portions of his woric on FIrrt
Philosophy. In the "Pliysics" he adopts ttwl Im-
proves on .Socrates's teholocical argument, the major
premifie of which is, " W hiitevcr i-\i>ts for a iim IuI

purpose muHt be the work of an intellig(>uce". la
the same treftttw, h« UTflMS that, although motioil ii

eternal, then cannot be an infimtc aeries of naoven
•od of thingiK moved, that, thererore. there must lie

one, the first in the series, which is unmoved, t6 wp&-
TOP nwOr djf/rijTor

—

primum movens immobile. In the
"Metaphysics" ho takes the stand that the actual

is of its nature nntcce<lent to the potential, that,

consequently, before all matter, and all composition
of matter and form, of potentiality and actuality,

then must have existetl a Being \Vhu is pure actu-

ality, and Whose life is self-comtemplative thou^t
{pi^it vo^trrwf). The Supreme Being imparted
movement to flic universe by moving tlic First

Heaven; the movement, however, emanaftil from
the First Cause ,is (icsiraMc; in otlnT wonls. tlte

First Heaven, attracted bv the desirability of the

Supreme Being "as the souf attr.acted by l>eauty",

was set in motion, and imparted ita motion to the
lower spheres and thut. ultimatdy, to our terrestrial

world. According to this theorN*, Cnd never leaves
the eternal repose in which His ^ilcsscdness consists.

Will ami intellect are incompatible \vitl< the eternal

unchangeablencss of Hi.s Iwmp. Since matter, mo-
tion, and time are eternal, the world is ctt-rnal. Yet,

it is caused. The manner in which the world oripi-

naiad ia not defined in Aristotle's nlulosophy. It

aeema hannfous to say that ha taugnt the doctrine
of Creation. This much, however, may safely be
sai F He lays down princifilc^ wlsich, if carrie<l to

thoir logical conclusion, wmilil Icail to the iloctrine

that tde wurM was made out of nothing.

(2) Fhyiricii.— Physics has for it« object the study
of "being intrinsically endowed with motion", in

other woras, the study of nature. For nature differs

from art in this: that nature b essentially self-

dctorminnnt fmm within, while art remains exterior

to the pnxlucts of art. In its selfKletenninaf ion,

tliat is to sav in its proccfsc-;, natiire follows an in-

telligent and intelligible fonn, "Nature is always
strivmg for the besst ". Movement is a nuxle of being,

namely, the condition of a potential being actualizing

itadf. There are three kinds of movement, quanti-
tive (increase and decrease), qualitaUve (alteration),

and spatial (locomotion). Space is neither matter
nor form, but tlu- "fir>t and unmoved limit of the

containing, as against the contained", 'lime is the
measure of the succession of motion. In his tn-at-

ment of the notions of motion, space, and time, Aris-
totle refutes the Kleatie doetrine that real moUon,
real space, and real aueociaion imfdy contradictions.
Following Empedodes Aristotle, also, teaches that
all terrestrial l)o<lics are cnmjxiscd of four elements
or radical principles, namely: fire, air, earlh. and
water. Thej^e elements determine not only tiie nat-

ural wannth or moisture of b<Hlies, but alx) tiieir

natural motion, upward or downward, .iceonling to

the preponderance of air or earth. Celestial bodies

are nnf cnnstitute<l by the four dements but by
eliier. the natural motion of which is circular. The
Karth is the ( cnf iv of the cosmic sytem ; it i.-^ a ^pheri-

cal, stationary l)udy, and around it revolve the
spheres in winch are fixed the planets. The First

Heaven, which plays so important a part in Ari»>
totle's general eosmogonic system, is tne hcsavvB of
the fixed stars. It surrounds all the other sphem.
and, being endowed with intelligence, it turned
toward the Deity, drawn, a.^ it were, by His Desira-
bility, and it thus impart e<l to all the other heavenly
liodics the circular motion which is natural to them.
These doctrine»<, as well as the general concept of
nature as dominated by design or purpose, came te
be taken ior granted in evety philosophy of natmc^
down to the time of Newton and Galileo, and tlw
birth of mo<leni physiral science.

Psychology,' in .Aristotle's philoflophy is treated ss
a branch of physical scienci'. It has fur it - • t.i.

. t the
study of the soul, that is to .say, of the pnnciple of

life. Life is the power of self-movement, or of move-
ment from withm. Plants and animals, since thqr
are endowed with the power of adaptatioo. have
souls, and the human soul is peculiar only in this,

that to the vegetative and sensitive faculties, which
characterize plant-life and animal life respectively,

it adtls the rational faculty— the power of acquiring
universal .and intellectual knowletlge. It must there-
fore be l>ome in mind that when .Vristotlc s^peaJci

of the soul he does not mean merely the principle

of thought; be means the principle of life. The soul
he defines aa the form, actualisation, or realization,
of the bcnly, "the first cnfelechy of the organised
l»ody poK-scxsing the power of life". It is not a sub-
stance distinct from the IkhIv. ;ls Plato taught, but
a co-substantial principle with the body. l>oth l>eing

united to fom tM oompoaite auhatance. mm. The
faculties or powen of the soul are five-fold, nutri-
tive, sendtive, appetitive, locomotive, and rationaL
Sen.sation is defined as the faculty "by which we
receive the forms of sensible things without the mat-
ter, :is the wax receives the figure of the .seal without
the met.al of which the seal is composed". It is

"a movement of the .soid", the "form without the
matter" beins the stimulus which calls forth that
movement. The rtfrot, as that form is e«lled, while
it is analogous to the "effimee" about which the
Atomists s|)oke, is not like the efflux, a diminished
object, but a mcMle of motion, mediating lietwc^n
the object aTi<i the faculty. .\rist<^tle distinguishes
helwcMi the fi\e e\t<'rn:il -! ;i--es ni.i id,- internrd

senses, of wluch the must important are the Cen-
tral sense and the Imagination. blcOeet (m6i)

differa from the sensea in that it is conoenaed viti^

the abstract and univereal, while they are concerned
with tlie concrete and particular. The natund en-
dowment of intellect is not actual knowletlge, hut
merely the oower of iicquiring knowledge. The
mind "is in the l)epinning without itica.-*. it is like a
smooth tablet "on which nothing is written". AH
our knowledge, therefore, ia acquire*! by a proeen
of elaboration or development of sense-knowledge.
In this process the intellect exhibita a two-fold phase,
an active and a passive. Hence it is customary to
spe ik of the .Active and Passive Intellect. th<jugh it

is by no means clear what .\ristotle meant by these
concepts. The corruption of the text in some of the
most critical passages of the work "On the Soul",
the mixture of Stole panthdam, in the explanation
of the earlier conunenteton, not to q>eak of the buw
addition of extraneous etements on the pait ef tiw
.Arabian, Scholastic, and modem transcendenttBit
exixnmders of the text, have renilertHl it impossible
to say ]>re( Im Iv what meaning to attach to the terms
.Active and l':ij«ive Intellect. It i.s enough to re-

mark here that (1) according to the Scholastics,

Aristotle understood both Aoitve end Faenve
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tellect to be parts, or phaaeB, of the individual mind;

(2) according to the Arabians and Huiiie earlier com-
mentators, the first of tlioso, tx rli ij)-', l>oiii>: Aiistoclcs,

he understood the Active liitvUect to be a liiviiie

aomethine, or at least soniethiug tranBcciuling the

individuiu mind; (3) aceoniing to some interpreters,

the Panive Intellect Is nut properly an intellectual

faculty at all, but merely the aggngate of senaaUons
out of which ideas are made, as the statue is made
out of the marble. Troin the fact that the soul in

ita intellectual o{X!rations attains a knowle<lge of the

abstract ami universal, and tlius transcendji matter
and material conditions, Aristotle argues that it is

immateriid and immortal. The will, or faculty of

choice, ia free, aa is proved by the raoogniaed volun-
taruiMS of virtue, and the existenoe of leward and
punishment.

(3) ilaOunmlicsi wa.s reeopniztHl by Aristotle! :ls a

division of philosopiiv, Locriiiiiatc with phy>ics and
metaphysics, and in delined as the science of immov-
able Demg. That is to say, it treats of quantitivo

beiiig; and does not, like pl^cs, confine its attention

to being endowed with motion.
III. Pk\ctical Philosopbt.—This includes ethics

and |x)htirs. The starting-point of ethical inquiry is

the ({ue-stion: In what docs nappiness coii.si.sl? Ari.'*-

totle answers that man's happmess is detemune^l by
the end or purpose of his existence, or in other words,

that his happmasf) con.sists in the "good pro|>er to

Us rational nature". For man's prerogative is rca-

aon. His happiness, therefore, must ooosiet in Uving
conformablv to reason, that is, in living a life of virtue.

N'irtue is tne perfection of reason, and is naturally
twofold, according as we consider reason in relation

to the lower [^nnvtrs (iiiorul virtue) or in relation to

itself ^intellectual, or theoretical, virtue). Moral
virtue is defined "a certain habit of the faculty of

cboioe, woMigtang in » maaik uitable to our nature
•od fixed by reason, in the manner in which pni-
dent men would fix it". It i.s of the nature of moral
virtues, therefore, to avoid all excess an well a-s tle-

fect; bashfulnoss, for cxam{)le, Ls :us much opiK)fi<Hl

to the virtue of modesty as shainelessness is. The
intellcctiud virtues ^understanding, science, wisdom,
art, and practical wisdom) arc perfections of reason

Itself, without relation to the lower faculties. It is

a peculiarity of Aristotle's ethical system that he
places the intellectual virtues above the moral, the
theoretical above the jiraetical. the contemplative
above the active, the dianoetirai above the ethical.

An important constituent of liapniness, according to

Aristotle, is friendship, the Ixinu betw«< n the indi-

vidual and the social aggregation, betw<m n man and
th« State. Man ia eisentially, or by nature, a
"sodal animal", that is to say, he cannot attain
complete happiness except in .wcial and political de-
pendence on his fellow-man. This is tlie starting-

point of political .science. That the State is not ab-

solute, as Plato taught, that there is no ideal State,

but that our knowfedge of political organization is

to be actjiiired bv studying and comparing different

eoostitutions of States, that i^he best form of govern-
ment is that which best suits the character of the
people—these are some of the most characteristic of
Aristotle's pilitical doctrines.

IV. Poetical Philosophy.- rmler thi.s head came
Aristotle's theorj' of art and hi.-^ analysis of the beau-
tiful. When .\mtotle defines the purpose of art to

be " the imitation of nature", he does not mean that
the plaatio arts and poetry should mendy copgr nat-
ural pcodaetnma; hia meaning is that as nature Bta-

bodies the idea so al.so docs art, but in a higher and
more perfect fonn. Hence his famous saying that

poetry is "more philosophical and elevated than his-

tory • Hence his et^ually famous doctrine tiial the

afan of art is the Calming, purifying (xd^apa^it) and
of the afiections. For this reason, he pre-

fers music to the plastic arts because it poeoeaeM a
higher etliical value. Aristotle's conception of
beauty i.-^ vapie and undefined. .\t one time he
enumerates order, symmetry, and limitation, at an-
other time merely order and grandeur, ius constitu-

ents of the beautiful. These latter qualities be finds

especiaUy in moral beauty. It is impossRib here to
give an estiaMte of Aiistotie's philoaophy as a wtnle^
or to trace its inffuenoe on stiosequent philosophical
system.s. Suffice it to say that, taken ;i.s a system
of knowledge, it is seientitic rather than metaphysi-
cal; its sturting-jKiint is observation rather than in-

tuition; and its aim, to tmd the ultipiate cause of

tilings rather than to determina tfaa value (ethical

or aesthetic) of thinm. Its influence CKtended, and
still extends, bevond the realms of science and phi-
losophy. Our thoiight«,even on subjects farrcmovctl
from .science and philosophy, fall naturally into the
Categories and formulas of .Vrisloteleanism, and i.ften

find ex|)re.s.sion in terms which .\ristotle invented,

so that " the half-understood words of Aristotla have
become laws of thought to other ages".

The .\KisTcn-KLiAJf SCBOOl«—The identity of the
Aristotelean School was preserved from the time of
Aristotle's death down to the tliird century of the
Christian era by the succession of Srholarchs, or

ofTicial heads of the school. The first of these,

TheophriLstus, as well as his immc<iiate successor

Strato, devoted special attention to developing Aris-

totle's physical doctrines. Under their guidance,
also, the school interested itself in the htstoty of
philosophical and seientifie jnoUems. In the fhvt
cenfurj' n. c. .\ndronicus of Rhodes edited .Aristotle's

works, and thereafter the school produced tlie most
famous of it- commentators, Aristoclea of .\Ics.«ene

and Alexander of Aphrodisias (about a. d. 21XJ). In
the third century the work of commentating was
continued by Uie Neo-Platonic and Eclectic philos-

ophers, the most famous of whom was Porphyry.
In the fifth and sixth centuries the chief commen-
tators were John Philoponus and Simplicius, the
latter of whom wa-s teacliing at Atlieiis when, in the

year .'>29, the .Athenian Seh<K»l w;us closed by order of

the EmiX'ror Justinian. After the close of the Athe-
nian Sciiool the exiled pliilosophcrs found temporary
refuge in Persia. There, as well as in .Armenia and
Syria, the worica of Aristotle were translated, and
explamed. Vrnnius, Ihiyid the Armenian, the Uhris-
timis of the Schools of Xisihis and Mdessa, and fin.al-

ly Ilonain ben l.siuic. of tlie Sc1i<m)1 of Bagdad, were
especially active as translators .uid comment utors.

It was from the last-named school that, nljout the

middle of the ninth century, the Arabians, who im-

der the reign of the Abassides. experienced a literaty

revival similar to that of Western Europe under'
diarlemogne, obtained their knowledge of Aristotle's

writings. Meantime there had been preserved at

Pvzantium a more or less intermit tent tradition of

Aristotelean learning, w hich, havinu; bi>eii represented

in successive centuries by .Michael Psellus, Photius,

Arethas, Nicetas, Johamics Italus, and .Anna Com-
nena, obtained its Idlest development in the twelfth

century, through the influence of Michael Ephesius.
In that oentuiy the two eorrents, the one coming
down throuch Persia. Syria, .Arabia, and Moorish
Spain, and the other from .\thins through Constan-
tinople, met in tiie Cliristiaii .stln_H)ls of Western
Europe, especially in the University of Paris. The
frhrlman writers of the patristic age were, with few
Mcoeptions. Platonists, who regardwi Aristotle with
suspicion, and generally underrated him as a phi-
losopher. The exceptions to be found were John of

Daiuiuscus, who in his "Source of Science" epitomizes
.Aristotle's "Categories" and "Metaphysics", and
PorphjTy's "Introduction"; Neme.'nus, Hishop of

Emesa, who in his ".Nature of Man" follows in the

footsteps of John of Damascus; and Boethius, who
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translatwl sovoral of Aristotle's logical treatises into

Latin. Tliesc triinslationB and Porphyry's " Intro-

duction" were the orJy AristotcK-an works known
to the first of the Schoolmen, that i^ to aay, to the
ChrMtian plulosophen of Western Europe from the
ninth to the twelfth century. In the twelfth ccn-
fur\' the Arabian tradition and the Byzantine tra-

diti'on met in Paris, tlu- inctaphysiral, physiral. and
etliical \vf)rks of Aristotle were translate*! partly from
tlic Aral)ian and partly from the (Ireek text, an^l,

alter a brief pericKl of suspicion and hesitancy on
the part of the Church, Aristotle's philf>8ophy was
idopitodM (be baaia of a rationai eiqioidtiao of Chrie-
tian doKma. The suapicion and he^ation were dtw
to the Tnrt that, in trie Arabian text and its cotn-

nientaricH. the tciicbinp of Aristotle had become jxt-
verted in the direction of niaterialisin and jvatitlieism.

After more than two centuriei< of almost universally

unquestioned triumph, Ariatotle once more wa.s made
the subject of dispute in the Christian sctioola of

the Renaissanee period, the reason betng: that the
Humanists, like tno Arabians, emphaaize^rtliosc ele-

ment.'* in Aristotle's teaching that were irreconcilable

with Christian doctrine. With the advent of Des-
cartes, and the shifting of the centre of i)liilosophical

inqviirj- from the external world to the internal,

from nature to mind, Aristotcleanisra, as an actual
syHtem, be^an to be more and more ideati6ed
with traditional scholasticism, and was not studied
apart from seholastidnn except for its historic in-

terest.

Whitingr.— It is tii>tiiriiary to distimruish, on the
authority of (;<>llius. two ei.is-^es c;f Aristolelean writ-

ings; the exoteric, whicii were intendeil for the gen-
eral public, and the acroolic, which were intended
merely for the limited circle of thoHo who were well
ymea in the phraseology and modes of thought of
Uie School. To the former class belonged the " Dia-
logues", of which the best known were the "Eudc-
nms", three books on " PliiloM>pliy ", four iMtoks "On
Justice", also the treatises (not in dialogue form)
"On the CJooti ', and "On Mcilh", ail of which are

unfortunately lost. Under this hea<l mention should
be ma<ie also of the "Poems", "letters", "Ora-
tions", "Apology^", etc., which weie at, one time
ascribed to Aristotle, though there can be little doubt
of their s|niriousness. To the class of acmatic writ-

ings belong; all the extant works and also the lost

treatises, dt^roaal (eontainiric anatomical charts),

irtfil ^vtAp, and the woXirttai (a collection of the
different political constitutions of the <;reek States;

a portkm. giving the Constitution of Athens, was
diseovevea m an Egyptian papyrus and pubhshed
in 1891). The extant works may be arranged in

the following classes, with the Latm titles by which
they are generally cited:

l>ogical I'reati.es: Tliese were known to the Hy-
xantinc writers as the " Organon ", including (1 )

" Cat-
cgoria""; (2) "De lnter]>retatione": (3) "Aualytica
Priora"; (4) "Analvtica Posterior*''; (6) "Topfoa";
(0) "De SofdiisticiB tr^enchis ".

Metaph3rmeal Treatises: The woric commonly' rited

a.s " Met aphy.sira" or *' Met :uiliy>ics " vras (or. at

feast. ;) ]>ortion of if was) entitletl bv Aristotle " First

I'liilo-:«i]>liy " (wpuiTr) <t)i\offo<pla.) . i'he title utri tA

^vffiKA wt- first given it by Andronicus of Khodes,
fal who I c llcction, or edition, of Aristotle's woilca
it was placed after the physical treatises.

Phymral Treatises: fl) "Physica", or "Physica
Auscultnrio". commoiuy called Pbjsioe; (2) "De
Goelo"; (;!) Met«omlo(jjca".

Biological and Z< loloirii ul Treatises: (1) nistori;e

Animalium"; (2) "De (ieneratione et Corruptione
f3) " Dc r.eneratk»e AnimaUum"; (4) "De Partibus
Animalium ".

Psychological and Anthrojwlogical Trcati«e.s:

(1) "tie AnimA "
: (2) " De .Sensu et SensibiU "; (3) "De

MemoriA et RominisccntiA "; (4) "De Vitial Morto**'.
(5) " De I^ongitudine et Brentatc vit#".

Ethical and Political Treatises: (I) "Etbica Nico-
roachea " : (2) " PoUtica ". The " Eudemian Etkdn "

and the ''Magna moralla" are not of directiy Aiie-
totelean authorship.

Poetical and Rhetorical Treatises: (1) "De Poet-
icA (2) " De RbetoiieA"; both of thaaa are BDnine
only in parts.

(^f the extant wf)rk.s some were written in their
prei«ent form and were intended for finished
tific ezpodtions. Others, though written bj
totle, were intended merely for leeture aotee^ to be
filled out in oral teadiing. Othem. fiully, are noth-
ing but the notes jotte<l down by his pvipil.s. and
were never refouche<l by the master. 1 his crmsid-
eration, it is obvious, leads the student of Aristotle
to attach very different values to different parUi of
the text; no one, for example, would think of at-
taching to a citation from the Fint Book of the
"Metaphysics" the same value as to n OOOtation
from the Second Book. According to a well-known
storj'. first told by Strabo and repeated by Plutarch
and Suid:i.s, .Vristntle's library, including the manu-
scripts ot his own works, was willetl by him to
Theophrastus, his successor as hcoti of the Peripa-
tetic School. By Thcophrastus it was bequeathed
to his heir, Neleus of Scepsis. .After Neleu^'s death
the manuaeripta were liidden in a cellar or pit in order
to avoid eonfiseation at the himds of roral book-
collectors, an ! tlii re they reni:iinc 1 for afmost two
centuries, until ui Sulla's time tlicy were discovere*!
and brought t<> Uome. At Rome tliev were copied
by a granunarian name<l Tyrnnnion and edited (about
70 B. c.) by Andronicus of Rhodes. The substanm
of this stoty may be regarded as true; the inferanoe,
however, that during all that time there was no
copy of Aristotle's writings available, is not war-
ranted by the facts. It is not implied in Strabo 's

narrative, nor is it in itself probal)le. One or two
l)ooks may ha\e hevix lost to the School until .\n-
ilninicus's • lit ion api>eaml; but the same cannot bo
true of the wlioie C orviu AruMdicum. Androni-
cus 's edition rem.iined in use in the Peripatetie
School during the first few eanturica of our era. For
the various trandatioDa of the text into Syriac, Ara>
bie, Latin, etc., see preceding.

lite nUniliu-d eilition of ArUtotle't wnrka in that of BEJUCsa
(5 vol*. H«Tlir> Araileiny, IS.31-70); Firmm-Dioot ed. (5 Tola,
rarix, lK4H-i>9) Kive« the Cr^k tv\t and Latin tr»naI«tioD
in paralipj rolumiin. Ttio ln"«t fsliiion of the (later) Sci>oIa^«tic
eomnipiitary on .\ri«ti<tte k M*ci(e*. Aritt. oprra omni-i
(latine) . . . (itome. lh(>8, and I'ari*. 1886); Grotk, AnstotU
(London, 1872, iww ed. lUOh. Bieaaat, ArtHMi U» (Siutt-
ttart, ig02>: Talamo. VArS$MHUmo tnHa ttorta drUa filem>fia
(Napip*. 1H73>; Pi»t, AriUMr (Pari.. Ifl03\ Zt ! i in. .Iri*.
lotlr (iTui the r'.drlur /'rrtpoUlirt (2 vu!«.. I.orilon. 1S97);
fjiotovKO, llist. ol F'hil. tr. MrirriH 'New ^ork, 1902). I,

\r,7 : Af.MiM-*. Ari*tolU <it\,l Ih'' ( 'i-.jf .oi ( h\irrh. in K»*ayi
I'htlotopkical ^Chicaoo, lh9i>>; Tua.vui, HiM. of Fhil. (lUmtou,
leos).

William Turner.

Axins, an heresianh, b. alx^ut a. d. 2vV); d. 336.
He is aaid to have been a Libyan by descent. His
father's name is nven as Ammonius. In 306. Anus,
who had Icamt his religions views from Lucian. the
presbyter of .\ntioch. and afterwards the ni.'\rt>T,

took sides witli Meletius, an Egyptian scliisma' :c,

asainst Peter, Bishop of .Alexandria. But a recon-
cuiation followed, and Peter ordained Arioa
FurUier disputes led the Bishop to «xo
hia rootlsoe diurchman. -who, however, gained the
friendship of Achillas, Peter's successor, was made
presbj'ter by him in 31.^. and had the charge of a weU-
Known <li>rriet in .Mexandria called Baucalia. This
entitle<l Arius to expound the Scriptures officially,

and he exercised much infliiencc wnen, in 318, hLi

quarrel with Bishop Alexander broke out over the
fundamental truth of Our Lord's divine Sonahip and
suhstanoe, (See Abumism.) While waaj Sgrriaa
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prelAtee followed the innovator, he was condemned
at Alexandria in 321 by his dtoce»an in a svnod of

neariy one hundred Sgyptian and Libyan oiihion.

Deprived and exeomnunicatfid, the heremareh fled

to Palestine. He addressed a thoroughly unsound
atateineiit of principles to Eiifobius of Jvicomedia.

who yet Ih'i ui.c his lifrldiig chaiiij'ioii and who had
won the esteem of Confitantine by liis worldly ac-

complishments. In his house the proscribed man,
alwavs a ready writer, composed in verse and prose

a defence of lu8 poeition which he termed "Thalia".
A few fra^ents of it survive. He is also said to
have published songs for sailors, millers, and travd*
lers, in whii !i his treed was illustrated. Tall al>ovc

the common, thin, ascctical, and severe, he ha.s l)een

depicted in lively colours by Epiplumiu.s (Heresies,

69, 3); but hia monil character was never impeached
except doubtfully of ambition by Theodoret. He
must have been of ^leat age when, after fruitless

negotiations and a visit to jSg3rpt, ne appeared in

325 at \!i :ea, whore the confession of fuith which
he tjreseiited was torn in pieces. With his writings

ana followers ho undorw^Mit the anathom:i,s huIj-

scribed by more than 300 bi.shoiis;. He was ban-
hlhed into lUyricum. Two prelates shared his fate,

Theonas of Marmarica and Secundus of Ptoiemais.

His books were burnt. The Arians, joine<l by their

old Meletian friends, created troubles in Alexandria.
Eusebius persuaded Constantine to recall the exile

by indulgent letters in 328; and the emix^ror not

only permitted his return to Alexandria in 831, but
ordered Athauasius to reconcile him with the Church.
On the saint's refusal more disturbance ensued.

The packed and partisan Synod of Tyre deposed
Athanaaiue on a leriea of futile chaiiea in 335.
O^hofioi were now peraeeuted; AiiuB had an mter*
view with Constantine and submitted a creed which
the emperor judgoil to be orthodox. By iiii[>(>rial

rescript Arius re<]uirc<i Alexander of Constant inojilo

to give him Communion; but the stroke of Provi-

dence defeated an attempt which Catholics looked

upon aa a aacrilege. The heresiarch died suddenly,
•ad waa buried b^ his own people. He had winning
manners, an evasive style, ana a disfiutatious tem-

fer. But in the controversy which is called after

is name Arius counted only at the Ix^ginning. He
did not represent the tradition of /Mexandria but the

topical suntleties of Antioch. Hence, his disapfjcar-

aace from the scene neither stayed the combatants
nor ended the quarrel which he had rashly provoked.
A party-theologian, he exhibited no featuica of gen-
hm; and he was the product, not the founder, of a
•ehool.
SoiOMEN, H. B., 1 , 68. 00; Trbodorkt. H. E., 1: SocRATm,

IT. ^,,1; PRiLOATORn,, I; .Athan., De fiunodit; Edbcb., De
FfM Coti»kmtini: Rvmn.. //. K., 1; Travaha. Vita di Ario
(VsniM, 1746): OnBON, XXI; Nbwmav. .-truin*. 2. 3: Tracts.
Cmm» 4f ArtmiiM. Sse slw Ariam-m.

WiLUAM Bahrt.

Ariiona, said to have been, probably in the
oricnal form of the word, Arvumae, and in this form
a Pima (Indian) word of which the meaning is

unknown. With perliaps less probability there h.is

been a.s.signed to tiie word a Spanish origin. The
motto of .\rizona is Ditat l>iu.t. It is one f)f the

eonlioental territories of the I nited States of Amer-
ica, bounded on the north b^' the State of Utah,
on the south by the Repuhkc of Mezieo, on the
east by the Territory of New Mexico, and on the
west by the States of Cilifornia and Nevada, be-

tween latitude 31° and .37". and longitude lO'J" and
115°.

History.—The region embraced in tlie Terri-

toiy was ceded to the Unite*! Slutts by .Mexico,

a portion in 1848, by the treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo, and tlie remainder in 1854, by the Gadsden
treaty. Until IS63. this region w.os part of the
Territory of New Mexico, and at the tioie of its

acquisition by the United States, Indians were
almost the only inhabitants of this country, reputed
to be rich in precious metals. .Among those who
flodied to the new domain were fugitives from jtis-

tice, persons expelled by the Vigilance Oonmdtlea
of San Francisco,
and Mexicanr^ of a
degradetl class.
The historj' of the
early years follow-

ing the cession is a
sad record of vio-
lence and general
lawle.s.sno.ss among
the white inhabi-
tants, and of lit-

p 1 o r a b 1 e Indian
troubles. " Murder
and other crimes
are committed with
impunity", is the
statement of Presi-
ileiit IJuchanan to

Congress in 1S,")8,

when repeating his recommendation of 1857 that ater^
ritorial government be established, a statement and
recommendation wldoh he reiterated in 1859. Ex-
amining the causes of the Indian troubles, the
traveller, Raphael Pumpelly, contra.sts the selfi.sh

aims of the fronticrsinon with tlie rr,issi<inarv zeal
of the Jesuits \vi)o had formerly l.il>ourf<l in ."^pani.sh

.Xmerica, and their success in elevating the condition
of the Indians, a success whose limit " was always
determined by the cupidity of the home goveDunent,
and of the mining popuhmon'L Quito oontraiy to
the fact, a report prevailed about -the time of the
ce5!<ion. tliat the .Icsiiit^; themselves ha<l worked
mines in the regi<m during tlio former vears. Al-
though evil conditions contimic l. the l^-rriforj' of
.\rizona was not establisheil by law until 18()3. In
1SG4 the new Territory was invaded by the forces
of the Souttiem Confederacy which were defeated
b^ volunteer troops of Oalifomia. Internal disorders
did not cease on the orninisation of a territorial

f;overnment. In 1870 the Territory was mudi
i:irrie<l by Indians, and in 1^71 its ( lovemor declared
that "all tlie .\rizonians felt ilisccjuraged". Even
in ISS'J. President .Arthur conveyed to Congress the
report of the Oovenior of Arizona that violence and
anarchy j>revailed. This condition was at that
time largely attributed to "Cow-boys", and Indian
disturbances were prevalent for some years there-
after.

PnPii.ATioN, Climate, KEsoriiCEs, etc.—The
Territory's seat of government, temporarily estab-
lished in 1864 at Prcscott, was, in 1.H67, fi.\ed at
Tucson, and, in 1877, transferreci to Prescott again.
Phcenix is the prasent capital. The twelfth United
States eensus, besides 24,644 Indians, reports a
population, in 1900, of 122.931. By the census of
1860 the population of Arizona, then a county of
New Mexico, appears to have been only 6,482. Of
the population m 1900, there were 98.698 natives
and 24.233 foreigners. Of negro descent there were
1,848. Including in the list those who could only
read, with those who could neither read nor write,
25.4 per oent of tlie males of voting age were illit-

erate. Of males 15 years of age and over, 49.5
per cent were single, 43.6 per cent married, and
.7 per cent divorced. Of females 15 years of age
nna over. Ji jH-r cent were single, 64.8 per cent
marrieil and 1 per cent divorced.

According to the report <^ the chief of the
Weather Bureau, the highest tsmpeintdm observed
at any weather station in Ariaona during the 3rear

1903 was 120*», the lowest IS". Two statmus report

each of these extremes. The smalletit raiu-faJl
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nported for the mtm year from anv Btation is 0.80 of
an inch, the gn-atest 25.05 incnes. In October,
HH)3, a tmcx; of snow is rcfjorteti at one 8tatiun;

there is no rf[x)rt of snow in Novcrnl>or. at any sta-

tion, and for the followiiiR six nionUiH, to May,
1904, inclusive, the greatest fall re(>orted is 41.4

inQhM, two stations reporting only a sli^t fall

of snow. Apiculture is great|7 dependent upon
irrigation. Dmited by supply of water for irriga-

tion, the area of famiinp lami is probahlv 2.0(X),(K)0

acres out of 72.(XX),(HX). About 40,tKM».tHH) acn^s,

or iniiri' than one-half ihe area of the Territorj',

are available for grazing lands of superior quality.
Mines of gold, of silver, of copper, and of coal are
to be found in the Territory. Of manufacturing
establiahmenta there were IW in the year 1905,
with a capital of 914,395.654. The value of pro-
ducts was 928,083,192. The value of the product*
of smelting and refining copper o)nii)riso 81.1 {>er

cent of the total of all inchistries, ar.tl these, with
cars and general shop constnu t ion and repairs

by steam railroad wmpanics, flour and grist-mill

{iroductfi, lumber and timber produotoy are t^e
our leading industries. There are 1,509 miles of
railroads. ^See Council Memorial No. 1, Appendix
B, in The Re\-i8ed Statutes of Arirona Territory,

1901, p. 1511.) The aaseMed valuation of Uxable
property for the jear 1900 is elated to haw been
m782,465.99.
TcRnrroRiAX. Government.—In the same manner

a* for other Teiritoriee of the United Statee, the

fvwnor of Arisona ia aopqjiited by the President,
legislative assembly elaeted by count ie^^ meets

every two years. There Is no female sulTrage ex-
cept at election.s of .stliool trustees. \ Hill of Hights
providiM that the civil and political rights of no per-

son are to be enlaimd or abridged on account of

hie opinioiis or iMliei eonceming religioua matters.

It ie dso provided bf hw that no person shall he
incompetent to testify as a witness on account of

religious opinions or for want of religious beUef.

An elaborate system of public-school e<lucation

is established by law. There are a university and
two normal schooLi and ni<)ro than l.'i.OOO children

are educated at the public ttchixtla. (See above
flitad Memorial.) Among the "inmen and dutiea"
of boards of trurtoon of school distiiote^ a etatttte

mentions the excluding "from school and sehool
libraries of all Ixxik--^, publications or pafK-rx of a sec-

tarian, partisan or denominational cliaracter".

No books, tr.icta or papers of a sectarian character

are to be usc<l in or introduced into any iniblic school,

nor "any sectarian doctrine taught therein". No
adiool funds are to be received bv "any school
whatever under the control of any religious denomi-
nation". A teacher is subject to revocation of

certificate or diploma "who shall use any sectarian

or denominational books or teach any sectarian

doctrine, or conduct any ri'ligious exercises in his

school".
Cbtobch or Arizona.—In 1850, New Mexico,

haidag been ceded to the United States, was made
a vicariate Apostolic and entrusted to the Right
Rev. John B. Lamy, formerly a priest of the Diocese
of Cincinnati. On his ;irri\ril, as he statwl to

the Pn)f):iiranda in lsi\a wlien referring to con-

ditions happily paivso<J away, he found in the vast

vicariate twenty priests, neglectful and extortionate,

churches i& nuns, and no schools. In 1863 New
Mexico «aa eraeted into the Diooeee of Santa F6. and
Dr. Lamy became ite first bishop. The territoiy

added to the nafinn.il domain by the CJadsden treaty,

in 1854, wa«! filarc<l tmdcr his jurisdiction, and he,

in 1859, sent \ t ry Ucv. J. P. Machftxi uf to Tucson.

Until a rude chapel could be erectc<l Mass was said

there in a private house. In 186:{. two Jesuits

undertook the miaaioii, and one of theae priests

" revived Catholicity to quote the words of Dr.
John Gilmarj' Shea, "at the splendid old church of
Han .\avierdel Hac" (the corner-stone of which seems
to have U'cn laid in 17n;{), •'long a s<»litary monu-
ment in a wildernes-s, the neighbouring intiabitanta
having i)ecn driven off by huslile Indians". During
the Civil War ecclesiastical affairs continued peeoe-
ful, and in 1865 the bishop reported to the Frop^
ganda an estimated Oatnolie population of five
thousand in .Xrizona, and a (ircal improvement in
ecclesiasli( al nuitters. In l.S<jS, Kev. J. H. Salf»oinle
wi-^ appoiiiti-d Vicar Apostolic of .\rirona, and
ooiLsecrate*! Bishop of Dor>la. 20 June, 1869. The
vicariate Apostohc was erected into the Diocese
of Tucson in 1897, the Rev. P. Bouiude. afterwank
Archbishop of Santa Tt, beoomine its fliet biabo^
The diocese comprises the whole Territor}-, 113,990
square miles, with a portion, amounting to 1S,292
.square miles, of New Me.\ico. In the dioct-se there
are 25 necular priests, 11 regular priests, 21 churches,
with residoi»t jpriests, 31 missions with churches, and
95 stations, 6 parochial and 4 Indian schools, the
total of yoimg people educated in Catholic institu-
tions being 2mm. The Catholic population ia about
40,000. A kwof the Territory, passed in 1908,
|)ennits "any person being the archbishop, bishop,
president, trustee in trust, presiilent of stake, over-
seer, presiding elder, rabbi, or clergyman of any
church or religious society" to become a corporatioo
sole "with continual perpetual succession . (For
Arizona Misi^ions. see New Mkxko.)
B*mnorr, Hvtl"r]^ Arxi'itm unW Srw Sfrrico fS»n Fr*a-

ciiH-n. IH,»<9). 4»J-4«7. 5O3-.'i00. ,MJ .5lr). ;,M-:t^^<, .^0-534.
fi72, 5tt5-.5tt7, <iOl. ena, tia-.. tm ami r xxiii; I'l MPClXT.
itcroM Amenea and Ana (New York, 18701. III. :2V. 30. M
•qq.: Anmbws. Tht I/mM Statm m Ow Ovn Tuma (N«r
York. 1B03), 2, 171. 172; Ric«*iUMOir. A Compilat%on of Ac
Mtuaort ami Paprrt of Ih* PrrtidenU (lf(Mt>. V. 514. ftlS.
fiOR; V'lII, 101; Hoioii. Amrriran Conttitutiona (.MbMV,
1872>. M. 5.32. i33: Thr RrviMd SUtluU* «f .-In^.iwj 7Vn-in.rv
IWJl ((•.iluiiiliia. Miicumri. IBOn, I'anitfr:ipli- AJ XA. AT
39, iXiti. 22H2, 1>I7H. 2l30-2-.>71; AcU. l<,i<^Sumt arui^MrmuH
rials of Ihs Tu>efiti/-$Mond Legitlatir* AwmMy of t/i*

of Aritona. 1903. no. 41; Tu*lflk Cmtu* of lAr Un
fnkm in th» Ytar /M>r) ( WKiihtn|[ton. 1901 v HitiUtin SO. C«_
•liJi iif Miinufaciurra, l!r<iS ( Wuhiiutt<<n. l!»Oir'; f. DrPAm^
Mfcsr ur ,\0Bli-CLTf HE, Report of the Chu-I of th* WrtiAtr
Burtau, 1003-1004, Part* iV. V (WaahtnKton. IWASi; Sm»a,
A HiMtorv of Ike Catholic Church from the ft/lh frav^inJt
Council of liriltxmitrr. IS^.^, 0 the Second PtonufM CmmtO •#
BaltimtMre, tmi (.New V>'fW. 1892). 2S3. 300, fleiHaa6; Tkt
CaHuUe Dinetarw, lOM (M^waukM, Wk.).

CSABUBS W. SlAAMS.

Ark is a generic term which, in the Bible, is

applied to two diflerent objects; tlie one. the rt'fuge

in wliich, accortling to the Hiblical narration, Noe
was saved from de-stniction in the Deluge; the Other,
a piece of the tabcmado and temple furniture.
Noa'a Abx.—^The Hebrew name lo derignate

Noe's Ark, the one which occurs again in the faistoiy

of Moses' childhood, suggesto the idea of a box of
large pn:)iK>rtinMs. though the author <>f Wi-ci^ni
tenns it a vessel (\Vis<l.. xiv. 6). The s;inie coiu huion
is reached from the diniension.s attributetl to it l)}-

the Bible narrative: three hundrinl cubits in length,
fifty in breadth, and thir^ in height. The f<mn.
va^ lUcely foursquare, was certainly not vecj ooa-
vement for navigation, but, as has been proven b^
the experiments of Peter Janscn and M7 Vogt, it

made the .\rk a very suitable dcviw for shipping
heavy cargoes and floating upon tlie waves without
rolling or ]>iii iiing. The Ark was (Hni.structed of
gofer wooil, i.r rypress, smeared without and within
with pitch, or bttumen, to render it water-tight.
Tlie interior contained a certain number of raona
distributed among three stories. The text men-
tions onlv one window, and tliis measuring a cubit in

heiglit, but till n- i xiste^l possibly some others to

give to the inmates of the Ark air and light .V

door had also l)een set in tiie side of the Ark; God
shut it from the outside when Noe and hie (ami^
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had gone in. Apart from Noe'fl family, the Ark
was intended to rpceive and iceep animab that were
to fill the earth again (Gen., vi, 19, 20; vii, 2, 3)
aa<f all the food which was necessary for tbem.
After the Flood, the Ark rested upon the mountains
of Armenia (f3m.f viii, 4r-«oooKlmg to Vnlgiate and
Douay , the momitaliM of Ankiat, aeeofdhig to Author-
ijed Version). Tradition is diNnded a.s to the exact

Elace
where the Ark rested. Josephn.s (.Ant., I, iii, 6),

ierosus (Eu.s., Prjrp. Ev.. IX, ii, P. C, XXI, 697),
Onkelos, Pseudo-Jonathan, St. Bphrcm, locate it in

Kurdistan. Berosus relates that a part of Xisuthrus's
ship still remainad thevSr and that pilgrima used to
scrape off the bttumcn from the wreck and make
chitnns of it ap:ainst witchcraft. Jewish and Arme-
nian tradition admitted Mount Ararat as the resting

place of the Ark. In the first century n. r. tlic

Armenians athrmcd that renuKinfs of it could yet

be seen. The first Christians of .Ananica, in Phrj'gia,

erectod in this place a convent calle<l the Monastery
of the Aric, where a feast was yearly celebrated to

commemorate Noe's ooming out <rf tM Ark after the
Flood.—Suffice it to remanc that the text of Geneiii
(viii, 4) mentinninii Mount .\ramt is .somewhat lacking
in cleanu'ss, and tli;it nothinp is said in the Scripture
conceniing what bci ainc nf the Ark after the l lo<xl.

Manv difhculties have been raised, especially in our
epocu, against the pages of Holy Writ in wnich the
history of the Flood and of the Ark is narrated.
Thia M not the place to dtrall tipon these difficulties,

however considerable aono may appear. They all

converge towards the question whetner these oages
should be consiriered as .^fricfly historieal throughout,
or only in their outward form. The opinion that
these chapters are mere legendary tales, Eastern
folk-lore, is held by some non-Catholic scholars;

according to Otheve, with whom several Catholics
mde, they preserve, under the embroidery of poetical

parlance, the memory of a fact handed down by a
ver>' old tradition. This \'iew, were it supported by

Sail arguments, could be readily accepted by a
thoUc; it has, over the age-long opinion that

every detail of the narration should be literallv

iatorpnted and tnisted in fagr the historian, the ad-

TiDtHIp <rf imimraming as meeninflewi aome dtffi>

eultlee once denned unanswerable.
Amc or THF ro\ KN ANT—The Hebrew word

*ltrdn, by which the Ark ol the Covenant is expressed,

does not call to the mind, as that u.sed for Noe's

Ark, a large construction, but rather a chest. This
word is generally determined in the sacred text; so

we read of the Ark of the Testimony (Ex., xxv,
16. 22; xzvi, 33, etc.), the Ark of the Testament
(Efx., XXX, 26), the Ark of the Covenant of the
Lord (Num., x, 33; Dcut., x. 8, etc.), the Ark of the
Covenant (Jos., iii, 6, etc.), the Ark of God (I Kings,
iii, 3. etc.), the Ark of the Ix>rd (1 Kings, iv, 6, etc.).

Of these, the exprei$sion Ark of tne OoveilBDt haa bo>
oome most familiar in EngUsh.

(1) Description and tue.—The -^rk of the Covenant
was a kind of chest, measurinjs two cubita and a half

in Iragth, a cubit and a ludf m breadth, and a cubit
and a half in h<'ight. Made of setim wood (an in-

corruptible acacia I, it waj^ overlaid within and with-

out with the pure.'*t gold, and a golden crown or rim
ran aro»md it. At the four comers, very likely

towards the upper part, four golden rings hiad been
oaat: through tnem passed two bars of setim wood
OVHuid with gold, to can^ the Ark. Tbeoe two
ban were to remain alwa;^a in the rings, even when
the Ark had been placed in the temple of Solomon.
The cover of the Arlc. termed the "propitiatory" (the

corresponding Hebri'w won! mean.*' both "cover"
and "that which makes propitiDUs "), was likewi.se

of the purest gold. Upon it hod been placed two
diMubim of beaten gold, looking towards each

Other, and spreading their win^ so that both aidea

of the propitiatory were covered. THiat exactly
these chenibim were, is impossible to determine;
however, from the analogy with Egyptian religioua

art, it may well be supposed that tney were images,
kneeling or stending, ot winged persons. It is worth
notieinff that thia la the only exception to the Uw
foiUd^g the laraeiBteB to make carved images, an
exception so much the more h.irmlc^s to the faith
of the Israelites in a spiritual fjod because the .Xrk
was regularly to be kept behind the veil of the sanc-
tuary. The form of the .\rk of the Covenant was
probably inspired bv some article of the funiiture of
the Egyptian tenmba. But it should not be rnire*
sentedaa one of tboae aacred bari, or barks, in whidi
the gods of Egypt were solemnly carried in procession;
it had, veiy ulccly, been framed after the pattern of
the nnn.n of^gold, silver, or precious W(M)d, containing
the images of the gods and the sacred emblenns.
According to some mwlem historians of Israel, the
Ark, in evenr way analogous to the bari used upon
the banks of the Nile, contained the aaored objeete
woiafainied bgf the Hebrawa, periuM aome aacred
atone, meteone or otherwise. Buon a stetement
proceed.s from the opinion tliat the Israclite.f during
their early national life were given not only to itiola-

trj", but to its grossest form, fetishism; that first

they adored Yahweh in inanimate things, then they
worshipped him in the bull, as in Dan and Hcthel, and
that only about the seventh oentury did they riae to
the conception of an invidble and sintitQal Ood.
Rut this duacfiption (^f Israel's religious history
docs not tally with tlie mo.st certain conclusions
derived frf)ni tlie texts. The idohitr^' of the Hebrews
is not proven any more than tfieir polytheism;
henoe the Ark, far from being viewetl as in the opinion
above referred to, should rather be regarded as a
token of> the choice that Yahweh had made of Israel

for his people, and a visible sign of his invisible

presence in the midst of his beloved nation. The
Ark was first destined to contain the testimony, that
is to say the tablcis of the Law (Ex., xl, 18; l)eut.,

X, 5). Later, .Mo.sc.s w;uh coinmatnled to put into

the tabernacle, near the .\rk, a goltlen vessel hold-
ing a gomor of manna (Ex., xvi, 34), and the rod
of Aaran which bad blossomed (Num.. svii. 10).
According to the author of the Epistle to the Hwrewa
(ix, 4). and the Jewish traditions, they had been
put into the .\rk itself. Some commentators, with
Calniet. hold that the book of the Law written by
Moses had likewise been enclosed in the Ark; but
the text says onlv that the book in question was
placed "in the side of the Ark" (I>eut., xxxi, 26);
moreover, what should be understood by this booKi
whether it was the whole Pentateuch, or Deuter-
onomy, or part of it, is not clear, though the context
seems to favour the latter interpretations. How-
ever this may be, we learn from III Kings, viii, 9,

tliat when the .\rk wa.s placed in Solomon's teniple,

it contained only the tables of the I>aw. The hohest
part of the Ark seems to have been the oracle, that
18 to say the pUoe whence Yahweh made hia pn-
scriptiona to larad. "Thenoe", the Lord had aaid
to Moses, "will I give orders, and will speak to thee
over the propitiatory, and from the midst of the
two cherubims, which shrdl lx« ufxjn the Ark of the
testimony, all things which I will command the
children of Israel by thee" (Ex., xxv, 22). And
indeed we read in Num., vii, 89, that when Moeea
"entered into the tabernacle of the covenant, to
consult the oracle, he heard the voice of OIMI mtiiaihll
to him from the pmpitiatory, that waa over the anc
between the two chertibims". Yahweh used to

sj^hcak t<( his s«"r\'anf in a cloud over the oracle (IjCV.,

xvi, 1.'). This was, very likely. .i]>i> the w:iy in which
he communicated with Josuo after the death of the

flnt leader of laraal (ef. Jos., vii, 6-1 1 ). The oracle

waa, ao to «ay, the very heart of the aanotuaiy, the
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dwdling-plaoe of Qod; heoM w iMd in Mom of
p«kmai9w of theOM TBBtament that Yahwdi ''iitteth

on (nr rrithor, hi/] the chcnibim". In the last years
of Isnu-l's liistorv, the Jewish nibbis, from a motive
of reverence to Gocl's holiness, avniiie>l pronouncinvi
any of the names expressing the Divinity in tiie

Hebrew language, such as El, Elohim, etc., and still

IflM Yahuxh, the in^abte tuaa», i. e. a same un-
utterable to any human tongue; instead of theae,

they used metaphors or expressiona havinc reference

to the Divine attributea. Among the utter, the

word sh'linnh hccHino vrn,' popular; it meant the

Divine PreMmre (from nhakn'ln, to dwdl), hcnoo
the Divine Glory, and h;ul b<'<n sll^t;(-.t^^l l)y tht-

belief in God's presence in a cloud over the prii]>iti;i-

tory. Not only *iiil tlie Ark signify God's pn ^i lu i;

in the midst of his people* but it also betokened (he
Divine help and assfotanee, especially rluring thjS

wnrliko iinilcrt.'ikiritr'^ of Isnicl ; no pn uttT evil

acctirdiii>;ly cuulii Ix fiill tlic ii.-uion fliaii tin- capture
of the Ark by the cncinic-, as, wc sliall .see, li:i]ii>cned

towards the close of the period of the Judges and
perhapa afaw at the taking of Jenmlem bj the Baby-
lonian army, in 587 b. c.

(2) Hutory.—According to fha laored narrative

recorded in Exodus, xxv, 10^, God Himself had
given the description of the Ark of the Covenant,
us \v( 11 as that of tlie talx rnacle and all its appur*
tenances. God's command was fulfilled to the letter

by Beeeleel, one of the skilful men appointed " to

devise and to work in gold, and silver, and brass,

and in engraving stones and in carpenters' work"
(Ex., xxxvii, 1-0). Before the end of the first year
after the Exodus, the whole work was completed,
-so that the first month of tlic second year, the first

flay of the month, evcn,tliing belonjrinK to tlie

Divine service could be M t up in ord< r Mnsiw
then "put the testimony in the ark, thrusting bars
underneath, and the oracle above"; he "brought
the ark into ttie tabetnacie" and "drew tiie veil

before it to fulfil the eommandment of the Lord"
(Ex., xl, 18, 19). On that dav God showed His
pleasure Ity fiUing the tabernacle of tlic testimony
with His (dory, and covcrini: it with the cloud that

henceforward would Ihj to His people a gnidiiiK .si|L;n

in their journeys. All the Levites were not entitled

to the guardianship of the sanctuary and of the Ark;
but this ofiico was entrusted to the kindred of Caatb
(Num., iii, 31). Whenever, during the desert Ufe,

the camp was to set forward, Aaron and his sons
went into the tain maclo of the covenant an<l tlie

Holy of Holies, took down the veil that hung before

the door, wrapped up the Ark of tiie Testimony in

it, covered it again with dugong skins, then with a
violet cloth, and put in the bars (Num., iv, 5, 6).

When the jieople pitched their tents to sojoum for
some time m a place, ever>'thing was set again in its

customary onier. During flic journeys the .\rk

went beft)re the p<>ople; and wlii'ii it was lifttnl up
they saii^l: ".\rise, () Lord, and lit I !iy enemies be
scattered, anil let them that liat« Tiiee flet; fn)m before

Tliy face!" And when it was set down, tliey said;

"^tum, O l>ord, to the multitude of the host of
Isnell " (Num., x, 33-36). Thus did the Ark preside
over all the ioumevs and stations of Israel during
all their wandering life in the wilderness.

As has been sai(i above, the sacred chest was the
visible sign of (iod's pn sence and protection, i his

appeared in the most striking mjinncr in difTrnut

Circumstanoes. When the spies who had been sent to

view the FmaiMd Land returned and gave their

report* munnuia arose in the camp, which neitbw
threatenings nor even the death of the authors of the
sedition could qtiell. .\p;ainst the will of God, many
of the I.sraelites went up to the mountain to nii-et

the Amaleciles and Chanaauite.s ; l ut the ark of

the testament of the Lord and Mosos departed not

from the camp". And the
smote, and slew the presumptuous Hebrews
God did not help. Tne next two manifestations of
Valiweh's power through tlie Ark occunx-d under
Josue's leaiifrship. WIm ii i!ic people were alx>ut to
cross the Jonlan, "the priests that carried the ark
of the covenant went on l)efore them: and as .•wxMl

as they came into tlie Jordan, and, their feet were
dipped in part of the water, the miters that eaaie
down from above stood in one pl.ire, and swelling
up like a mountain, were seen afar off . . . but
tlio.s«! that were In-noath ran down into the sea of
the wilderness, until they whoUv failetl. .\nd the
p*-!!]!!!- inarcheti over against Jericlio: ami the priests
that carried the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
htood ginlcd upon the drj* ground, in the midst of
the Jordan, and aU the people passed over through
the channel that was dried up" (Joe., iii, 14-17). A
few days later, 1 nn l was besieging Jericho. At
(lOil's eomm.-ind, the Ark was carried in pnx"eHsion
arountl the city for seven days, until the walK crtiiii-

bled at the sound of the trumpets and the shouts of
the pei^e, thus giving the assailing army a free
onemng into the place (los., vi, 6-21). Later a^ain,
after this taking and burning of Hai. we see the Ark
occupy a most prominent place in the solemn a^ize
of the nation held liotween Mount Gariziin and
Moimt Hebal (Jos., viii,

The Israelites having settled in the Promised Land,
it became necessary to choose a place where to erect
the tabernacle and keep the Ark of the CovHiant.
Silo, in the territory of Ephraim, about the oeatro
of the conquered country, was selected (Jos., xviii, I).
There, indci d. dtiring tne obscure period which pits
ceded the estalilishment of the Kmgdom of Lsrael,
do we find tlie hou.se of tlu> I/onl"' (Judges, xviii, 31

;

x\, ISi, N^ith i(,s High-Priest, to whoso care the Ark
had been entrusted. Did the precious palladium of
Israel remain peraiaaently at Bito, or was it carried
about, whenever the emetseDor. nquired, as, for
instance, during wariike expemtionsr—^Tnis p^nt
can hardly \yc ascertained. Re it as it m.ay, the narra-
tion which closes the Hook of Judges suppose.s the
pR'.sence of the .\rk at Hethel. Tnie, some coinincn-
tators. following St. Jerome, translate here the word
I^ethel as though it were a common noun (house of
God); but their opinion seems hardly reconcilable
with the other passages where the same name is

found, for these passages undoubtedly refer to the
city of I^thel. ihis is no place to discuss at length
the divers explanations brought forward to met-t
tlie difHculty; sulhce it to say tliat it does not entitle

the reader to conclude, as m:my h:i\e iii>rie, that
there probably existeii several Arks tlmjughout
Lwael. The remark above nuuie, that the .\rk was
possibly carried hither and thither aeoording as the
circumstances required, is substantiated by what wn
rcxd in the narration of the events that brought
alM)Ut the death of Heli. The Philistines hail waged
war against Israel, wliose army, at the first enoiuntcr,
turned their backs to the enemy, were utterly de-
feated, and suffered very heavy losses. Thereupon
the andcnts of the people suggested that the Anc <d
the (Covenant be fetched unto them, to save them
from the hands of their enemies. So the Alk was
brought from Silo, and such acclamations weleomed
it into the camp of the Israelites, .a.s to fill with fear
the hearts of the Philistines. Tru-stiiig that Yahweh's
presence in the midst of their army iKtokened a
certain victor}', the Hebrew army engaged the
battle afresh, to meet an overthrow still more itinss

trous than the former; and. what made the catas-
trophe more complete, the Ark of God fell into the
hands of the Philistines (I Kings, iv).

Then, according to the Bibhcjil narrative, Ix'gan
for the -ai n i chest a .series of eventful peregrinatioits

through the citieti of southern Falesttoe, until it was
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solemnly carried tn Jerusalem. And never wa.s it

refurnetl to its foriiuT j^luoe in Silo. In the opinion

of the Phili-stiueij, the taking of the Ark meant a
victory of their gods over the God of Israel. They
Msooroingly brou^t it to Aiotiw andMt it aa a trophy
in the (omple of Dagon. But the next morning tney
found Dagnn fallen upon lii-^ fare bofnn> the Ark;
they ratsed him up ami set hiiu in his phire again.

The following morning Dagon again was jyiii),' on
the ground, badly mutilated. At the same time n
orueT disease (jxirliaps the bubonic pla^e) smote
the Aiotites, while a teirible invaaom of mioe afflicted

the whole unrounding country. These Kourges
were soon attributed to the presence of the Ark
witliin the walls of the city, ana reganlcil a.H a direct

judgment from Yahwch. Hence was it derided by
the assembly of the rulers of the Phili.stines that the

Ark should bfe removed from Azotua and brougiit

to some other place. Carried successively to Gath
add to Aecaron, the Ark brought unth it the same
•eourges which had occasioned its removal from
Asotu.i. Fmally, after seven months, on the sug-
irfstinii i>f their priests and their diviners, the Philip
tines H'solved to give up their dreadful tropliy.

The Hibliciil narrative ac(|uire.s here a sjH'cial in-

terest for UH, by the inisight we get therefrom into

the reUgious apiitt among these ancient peoples.

Having made a new cart, they took two kine that
Ittd meldnK calves, yoked them to the eart, and shut
up their cilvc.s at home. And they laid the .\rk of

God upon the cart together with a little box rontain-

ini^ ctil'icii riiir<; ami the images of their Ixiils, Thr ti

the kine, left to themselves, took their course .straight

In the direction of the tcrritorj- of Israel. An soon
as the Bethsamites reoognixed the .\rk upon the cart

that was coming towards them, the^ went rejoicing

to meet it. When the cart arrived in the field of a
certain Josuo, it stood still there. .\nd as there was
a great stone in that place, they split up the woo l

of the cart and olTere-i the kine a holocaust to Yah-
wch. With this sacrifice ended the e.xile of the Ark
in the land of the PtulisUnos. The people of Beth-
samon, howevw; did not long enjoy its presence
among them, some of them inconsiderately cast a
^bmee upon the Ark, whereupon they were severely
punished by f5o<l; .seventy men (the text u.sually

received says .seventy men and fifty thousand of ttio

common people; but this is hardly creihhle, for

Bethsameii was otdv a small count r>' place) were thus
smitten, as a punisliment for their boldnes.s, Friglit-

ened by this mark of the Divine wrath, the Beth-
samites sent messengers to the inhabitants of Caria-
thiarira, to tell them how the Philistines had brougiit
back the Ark, and invite them to convey it to their

own town. So the men of f^ariaf hiariin rame and
brought up the Ark and carried it into the house of
Abinadab, who-se son Kleasar they eonseerated to ita

service (I Kings, vii, IV
The actual Hebrew t> \t. as well as the Vulgate

and all translations dependent upon it, intimatca
that the Ark was with the army of saul in the famotts
expedition against the Philistines, narrated in I Kings,
xiv. This is a mistake probably due to some lato

scribe who, for the'ijogical reasons, substituted the

"ark of God" for tlie "epliml". Tlie (ireek transla-

tion here gives the correct remling; nowhere else,

indeed, in the history of Israel, do we hear of the Ark
of (lie Oovenant as an instrument of di\ination. It
may consequently be safely affirmed that the Ark
remuned in Cariathianm up to the time of David.
It was natural that after this prince lunl taken Jeru-
salem and ma<le it the ca|)ital of his kingdom, he
should desire to nmke it also a relicious centre. For
this end, he thought of bringing thither the Ark of
the Covenant. In point of fact tne Ark was tuidonbt-
edfar in gveat veneration amon|( the people; it

kokad upon as the palladium with wnioli hmfto

Israel's life, both religious and |x>litical, had
SBSociatcil. Hence, nothing could have more ndta*
bly brought about the realization of David'sjKUpoM
tlum Budi a transfer. We read in the Bible two
accounts of this solemn event: the first is found in
the Second liook of Kingjj (vi); in the other, of a
much later date, the chronicler has ca-st tdtri ihcr
most of the former account with some elements
reflecting ide;i8 and institutions of his own time

U Par., ^xiii). According to the narrative of II
Kin^, vi, which we shall follow, David went with

epoBBp to BaatJttda. or Cariathianm, to cany
there the Aik of God. It was laid upon a new

cart, and taken out of the hou.so of .\binadab. Oia
and .Miio, ihe sons of .\biiiadab, guided the cart, the
latter \v:ilk!riu' 1" fnrc it, the funner at its side, while
the King and the (leople that were with him, dancing,
singing, an«l playing melnnnentB, escorted the sacred
chest. This day, bofravar, like that of the eommg
of the Aik to UBthsaaieB, was to be saddened by
death. At a certain point of the prftre.ssion, the
oxen slipped; Oza fortnwith stretched out hi.s hand
to hold tne Ark, but was struck dead on the Kjmt.

David, frightened by this accident, stopped the pro-
cession, and now unwilling to remove the Ark to
Jenisidem, he had it earned into the honee of a
Gethite, named Obededom, which was probably in

the neighbourhood of the city. The presence of the
Ark was a source of blessings for the nouse to which
it had boon brought. 'I'iiis news encoviragi-d David
to com\>\vU- tlie work he had iH'gun. Three months
after tlie first (ran.sfer, accordingly, he came again
with great solemnity and removed'the .^rk from the
house of Obededom to the city, where it was set in

its place in the midst of the taliemacle wliich David
had pitched for it. Once more was the Ark brought
out of Jerusalem, when David betook himself to

flight before Absalom's rebellion. Whilst the King
stood in the C^Imn valley, the peojilo were passing
iM'fore him towanls the way that leads to the wilder-
ness. Among them came also Sadoc and Abiathar,
bearing the Ark. Whom when David saw, ho coni«
manded to carry back the Ark into the city: "If I
shall find ^aoe in the sight of the Lord", said hcL
"he will bring me again, and will shew me both it

and his tnlicmaclc". In compliance with this order,

Sadoc and .\biathar carried back the .\rk of the Lord
into Jcni.salem (II Kings, xv, 24-29).
The tabernacle which David had pitched to re-

ceive the Ark was not, however, to be its Last dwelling
place. The King indeed had thought of a temple
more worthy of the glory of Yahweh. Althou^ the
building of this edifice Was to be the work of his
successor, David himself took to heart to gather and
prepare the niateiials for its erection. From the
very iH'ginning of Stiomon s reign, tliis prince showed
the greatest reverence to the .\rk, especially when,
after the mysterious dream in which {]<k\ answered
his request for wi-sdom by nnnnising liim wisdom,
idles, and honour, he offeied up bumt-offerinci and
peaee-offerinp before the Aric of tin Oovaiant of
Yahweh (III Kings, iii, 15). When the temple and
all its apf>urtenances were comf)Ieted, Solomon, Ixj-

fore the <ledication, a.sscmblc<l the elders of Israel,

tliat they might solenmly convey the Ark from the

Slaco where David had set it up to the Holy of

[oUee. Thence it was, most likely, now and th«i
taken out, either to accompanv military ezpeditiona,
or to enhance the splendour of religious celebrations,

perhaps also to comply with the ungodly commands
of wicke<J kings However this may be. the chron-
icler tells us that Josias commamled the I,<;vite8 to
return it to its place in the temple, an<l forbade them
to take it thence in the future (II Par., xxxv, 3X
But the msmory of its sacredness was soon to pass
awagr. la one of his prophecies refetrinc to the
mm— ^ • ,__ gnnounppj ,^ ^|dd
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te vM&Af Tatfotten ; "Tlw^ ihall mj bo more: Tlw
ark of the covenant of Yahwch: neither ahall it come
upon the heart, neither shaU tbey remember it,

neither shall it be visited, nflithar aull thftt be dOM
any more" (Jer., iii, 16).

As to what beoune of the Ask at the fall of Jeniaa-
lam, in 687 a. c, there exirt eereral traditioM, one of

vUoh has found admittanee in the eacred boolu.
In a letter of the Jews of Jenualem to them that

were in K^^'I't. <hc following details are given as
c<i[jifil fn)m a writinp; of .Tin'itiias: "'The pmphet,
being warned by (kkI, cf)mnianded that the taber-
nacle and the ark should accompany him, till he
came forth to the mountain wbeie Moaee went up
and saw the inheritance of God. And wImd Jeiemias
came thither be found a hoUow eave and he carried
in thither the tabernacle and the ark and the altar
of inrrnsr, nnd so '•fopftod the door. Then sotiie of
them that followi-d him, mine up to mark the {ilace;

but thoy could not find it. And when Jeremias
perceived it, he blamed them saying: the place shall

be laknown, till God gather together the eoBgpe-
Btfon of the people Md receive them to mater.
And then the Lord wiD shew these thin^ and the
maieaty of the Lord shall appear, anrl there .shall he
a cloud as it was als^) .shcweil to Mosea, and he shewed
it when Solomon prayed tliat the place might h>e

sanctified to the gnat God" (II Mach., ii, 4-8).
According to many commentators, the letter from
which the above-dted lines are supposed to have
been copied cannot be regarded as possessing Divine
authority; for, as a rule, a citation remains in the
Bible what it was outride of tlie inspired writing;

the impossibility of dating the original dnrument
makes it very difficult to pa.sa a judgment on its

historical reliability. At any rate the tradition which
it embodies, going oack at least as far as two centuries

-
• Chi-the ChristiaD era, cannot be discarded on

a priori aigunentsi Side bf ado with this

tradition,we find anothermentioDed in the Apoeahrpse
of Efidrns; according to tlii.s latter, the Ark nf'^ the
Covenant wiw taken by the victorious army that
ransacked Jemsalem after having taken it (I\ llsd..

X, 22). This is certainly most possible, so much the

more tliat we learn from IV Kings, xxv, that the
Babylonian troope earned away from the temple
whatever brass, sdver, and gold thev oould lay toeir
bands upon. At any rate, either of these traditions

is certainly more reliable than that adopted by the
redactors of the Talmud, who tell us that the Ark
was hidden by King Josias in a most secret place
prepared by Solomon in case the temple might be
talcen and set on Gre. It w&s a common belief ""^""g
the rabbis of old that it would be foimd at the eom-'
ing of the Messias. Be this aa it maj, ifaia nraeh ia
imquestionable; namdy that the AA is never men-
tioned among the appurtenances of the second
t«nii)le. Had it been prcservt^i there, it would most
likely have been now and then alliiiKii to, at le;uit

on occasion of such ceremonies as the consecration

of the new temple, or the re-establishment of the
irandiip. isoth after the exile and during the Macb-
abeaa tines. True, tlie chronider, who lived fai the
post-exilian enoch, says of the Ark (II Par., v, 9)
that "it has been there tmto this day". Hut it is

commonly admitted on good grounds that the writer
mentioned made use of, and wove together in his

work, without as much as changing one single word
of them, narratives belonging to mrmer times. If,

M Mtious eommentatOFB admit, the above-recorded
nMsage he one of these "implicit citations", it might
M inferred thence that the chronicler probably did
not intend to assert the existenee of toe Ark in the
aecond temple.

Catholic tradition, led by the Fathers of the
Chtirch, has considered the aA of the Covenant as

«at of tht purBit and ildwet i^inbolp of the

of the New Law. It sigiufies, in the first plaoe, the
Incarnate Won! of Go<l. "Christ himself", savs

8t. Thomas .\quinas, " was sigiiified by the Ark.

For in the ^^ame manner as the Ark was made of

setim wood, so also was the Ixxly of Christ composed
of the most pure human substance. The Arit was
entirely overlaid with gold, becauae Christ waa fiOed
with wisdom Mid ehw^, which gold symboBsss.
In the Ark there was a golden vase: this repreeents
Jesus' most holy soul containing the fuuiess of

sanctity and the godhcwl, fignre<l by the manna.
There was also Aaron's rod, to indicate the sacerdotal
power of Jesus Christ priest fi>revfr. Finally the

stone tables of the Law were likewise contained in

the Ark, to mean that Jesus Quist is the author of

the Law". To these points touehed bj the Anad
of the Schools, it might be added that the AaeensioB
of Christ to heaven after His victorj- over death .md
sin is figured by the coming up of the .\rk to Sion.

St. lionavcnture lias al.so seen in the .\rk a mystioJ
representation of the Holy Euchari.st. In like man-
ner the Ark might be very well regarded as a mystical

figure of the Bkseed Vurgin, called by the Church
the "Ark of the Omnant Fmieris Area.

Krrro. The TttbemaHg and Ita Fumiturr ( T^nndon. 1840):
I.AMY. De tahrmaeuU), dt tancUi ciritale el lrm}>lo (Pans. 1720);
I.KJHTrooT. Workt, \ol. I, Drtrriptio trmplx Kirrotol.; Porxa,
Kiiimm rrxtniur lir ! hitluirr f/u mnctuaire df I arcKr i Louv&in
ftod Leyden, 1S971; VioocMoux, La BihU et let decouvtrtet
mudmm (Psm. U aad ill. ^ ^ ^Chas. L. SoirvAT.

rk of Hm Osrenant. See Ark.

Arkansaa, one of the United States d America,
bounded on the north by the State of IGseouri, on
the south by the States of Louisiana and Texas,
on tlie ea-st bv the States of Mississippi and Tennes-
s^-e. and on t>ie we^t bj the State 01 TexM and bff
Indian Territory,

between latitude
33" and and
longitude 89* and
95°, ha"« an area of

rt'A.^^.') sipi.an* miles.

The iHiuriiiarus are

set forth with con-
siderable particu-

larity in the state
eonetitution. with
which may be com-
pared the Act of
(V>ngrrs.-i, 15 June,
is:jti, ailmitting
Arkansas as a state.

The motto of the
State is RagitaHt
poptdi. The name was that of a tribe of ^HiftW^
loraieriy inhabitants of the region, a tribe also
known as Quapaws or Os.arks. an.! callH also W-
kansa.s by Illinois Indians and nrher Algnnquins
(Charlevoix). A re.-^>lution pa-tsed in 1881 by the
General Assembly of the State rt^fers to confusioo
which had arisen "in the pronunciation of the name
of our State" and rssolvee "that it shouki bejno-
nouneed in thrse Mrllables with the final * a* Ant.
the 'a' in each syllaLle with the Italian sound, and
the accent on the first and last syllables".
The region now included in .\rkansa-s w a*; a p irlion

of the Louisiana purchase from France and ceded
by the treaty of 1803. A census of the " pTm-inc»
de la Louitiane", made in 1798, states the populattoo
of Arkansas to be 119. An Act of Congress, 2s March
1804, provided that so much of the ceded territory
as was north of 33* of north latitude should be named
the dixtrirt of I>oui.si.ana and governed by the gov-
ernor of the Indiana Territory. By Act of 3 March.
ISO.T. the name w.is changed to "Territory of Louisi*
ana" and a territorial govemment eatabKabad.
Tliie mne waa ehufMl to'lfiMinl'' hfA^H

SbAI. or ABKAXBAa
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4 Jane, 1812, and a temporaiy govenunent estab-

liafaed. By Act of 2 Marcn, 1819, all of the territory

outh of a line beginning on the Mississippi River
at 38" north latitude, nuning thence west to the
river St. Franc.fif', thence up the Rainc tu 36° 'MV

north hititude and thenw; west to tlie wcsfeni terri-

torial boundary hue, wa.s estahli^-hed .t- a nvw
Territory to be known aa "the Arkansaw 'icrritorj'".

Climate.—Concerning weather conditions, the re-

port of Um oiiief of the Weather Bureau atates
the highest temperature observed at any weather
station in Arkansas during the year 19()3 to have
been 105°, observetl at two stations, the lowest — 12**

aLio obser\'ed at two stations. The sniaik'st rain-

fall reportctl for the year is 34. 4H inches, tl>e greatest

06 inclies. So early an November, 15X)3, there were
anowfalls at three of the statioDS, in Deoember at
•11 the Stations exeept one, in January, 1904, at all

the stations except three, in February, at all except
four, no snow is reported in March, and in April a
trace is reported at two stations. The greatest fall

of the aeatK>n wa.s 11.5 inches, the least, 0.5 of an
inch. The reports of temperature are frotn sixty-

ooe staUons, of rainfall from sixty-six stations, and
of snowfall from thirteen stations.

ffiifawy.—The Territory was visited duriof 1819
by Che distinguished botanist, Thomas mittall.
Of the district wateml by the " Ark.ansa " river which
in a generally southeasterly course flows through
Arkansas, he states thai it is scarcely Ics^s fertile

than Kentucky and favourable "to productions
more valuable and saleable", while "the want of
wkI roads Ib ecarcely felt in a level oountiy hmmi-
oeied by riven". And he remarks upon the "hiora*
tive employment " to he found " in a countrj' which
produces cotton". Some of the settlers were of

French Canadiiui (irii.Mii, ainon;; thcin (Ir-fi'nri.ints

probably of t^-n st'ttlers who came witli the t hfvalier

de Tonti. when, in 1685, he proceeded up the river

to the village of the Arkansas.' In the settlement
on the baola of the "Arkansa" fiver "a few miles
bdow the bayou which oommunieates with White
river'', Nuttau found " the sum of general industry
, . , in.sufTicicnt" and "flic love of amusements
... as in most of the Freru ii colonies . . . carried

to extravagance". Indeed this traveller comments
unfavourauy upon " the generaUty of those who,
till lately, inhabited the banks of the Aricawft".
And the Oadton" he found that "eveijr iwaonp
bio and rational amusement aj^peared ... to be
mrtlknrad in in dram-drinkiim. jockeying and gam-
bling", while at "the Pcciimeric now tlie most
pt)n~i Icrabli- settlement in the torritt)r\' except Ar-
kansas", and settled by about sixtv families, the
more industrious and honest sufTerea from the dis-

honest praotieee of their indolent neighboan, "nOf
egadoee tnm fttstiee, who had fled from honeet
society". In contra-it to a portion of thi.s indictment
upinst early territorial connitions may be mentioned
tSe prohibitory liipior laws of the modem State,

and their rigorous enforcement (nicest of the Stat-

utes, i i 5093-5148; The United States in our own
Time, 765). Arkansas became n State by Act of

Oongrees, 15 Jtme, 1830. The State long continued

to be sparsely settled. Colonel R. B. Marcy, who
Menu to have v).sitod some portions of Arkansas
BOlaleae lS.5t, refers in " Army Life" to the "sparsely

scattered forest habitations '* on the borders of Ar-
kansas and Texas " far n-movetl from towns and
villages and seldom visited by travellers", where,
be t^ us, "the ideas, habits and language of the
population ... we eminently peculiar and very
difierent from those of any other people I have
ever before met with in my tnivcls", These bor-

derers se<'m to have been generally illiterate. .\nd

Colonel Marcy describe* al,s4i the interior scttletnents

oi Arluuisas and those of Texas and southwestern

Missouri as regions where "the traveller rarely

a church or school-house" (Army Life, 386). While
yet "rude and thinly settled" (Schouler, Hist, of
U. 8. of Am., \T, 92), Arkansas by ordinance of its

Convention on i) May. ISGl, joine«f its forttmcs with
tiio.se of tiie other Suites of tlie attempted Southern
Confederacy. .\h in .Mi-.'^iuri so in Northern Arkan-
sas, guerilla warfare followed during more than a
jtir. Afterfrards warfare in Arkansas became of
a mam impontant efaaraeter. In 1863 Aiknans
Poet was captured by the Federsl forces; thoe was
a small engagement at Arkadelphia, and engagements
at FayettevUle anil sixteen miles from Fort Smith.
Tlie Federal garri.son of Helena and that of Pine Hluffs

were unsuccessfully attacked by the Confederate
forces during this year. At the battle of Chicka*
mauga, the First Arkansas refpment lost forty-
five per cent of its men. "And these toaees" it

is said "included very few nri.wners". (Campfin?
and Battlefield, 484.) In June, 1S68. the State
was restored to the Union and to rej)re.sentation

in Congrps.«, with an agreement to peqietuate uni-
versal KufTrage. During the reconstructitm period,
Arkansas w;is not exempt from sad experiences
similar to those of other Southern States. A con-
tested election in 1872 for Qoveraor eauaed mudi
confunon until 1875.

ConslitHtum and Cnvcmment.-—By the constitution
of the State the city of Little Hock is made the State
capitnl. I^egislative power is vested in a General
Assembly to me<'t every two years. There is no
female suffrage. The Am of Ooagress of 18U5 which
has bem already mentiooed provides that no law
of the Territmy of Louisiaiui shall be valid "which
shall lay any person under restraint or disability

on account of hi.s religious opinions, profcKsion or
worsliip". .\nd the State constitution now in force

forbids any religious test as qualification to vole or
hold office, and recjuires that no one shall be incom-
petent as a witness on account of reli^^ous belief,

adding "but nothing herein shall be construed to
dispense with oaths or aiTirmations "All men",
declares the constitution, "have a natural and inde-
feasible right to worship Almighty God according
to the dictates of their own consciences; no man can,
of right, be compelled to attend, erect or support
any place of worship, or to maintain any ministry
agjunst Us consent. No human authority can, in

vqr tmm or mannw wbataoever, control or interfem
vrffh the right of oonsdenee, and no preference shall
ever be pven by law to any religious establishment,
dcrioniinution. or n-.odc of worsliip alH)ve anv other.

"

The constitution directs the cnai tment of' suitable

laws to protect every religious denomination in the
peaceable enjoyment of its own mode of public woi^
ship. It also ordains the maintenance \xr tkie State
<rf a "general, suitable and efficient eyetem of ftttb

schools .

Education.— \n pursuance of this direction the
laws of the State make elaborate rrovisions for free

schools and a "
I niversity of ArKansas". (Digest

of the Statutes, \\ 7484-7739.) No teacher is to

be licensed in the public schools "who does not be-

lieve in the existence of a Suoreme Being". And
no teacher in these schools "snail permit sectarian
books to be used as reading or text books in tiie

schwl under his care". The twelfth United States
Onsiis n'ports a school attendance in 1900 of 2.30,180

p>rsons. of whom 1 1,5,(113 were female.s. Including

m the list those who could onJv read with those who
could neither read nor write, 90 per eent of tbS males
of voting age were illiterate.

PopiuMion.—^Tbe population of the State in 1900
was 1,311,564 according to the c<n=;uH. Only 14,289
persons were foreign lK)m. Of ik ijo) descent there

were 366,856. Of males fiftein years of ape and
over, 37.0 per cent were single, 56.1 per cent married,
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•Ad 0.3 per cent divorced, 0.4 per cent being re-

ported unknown. Of females fifteen jwan of ago and
ofw, 26 per centwm amgle, 60^ per cent ntanied
and 0.6 per cent divoroed, 0.1 being reported ttn-

known.
Businejta St/UiMits.—The total afwesscd valuation

of profjerty for 1S90 was $189.998.1.54); the State
indebtedness on 1 October, 1900. $1,432,915.95.
Arkaiisiis is chiefly an agricultural State. Little

Rock with a popjilation of 42,036 was the only city

of which the (population was estimated in 1903 to ex-

eeed 26.000. Three other dtiee, namely, Fori Smith
City, Bfot Springs Qty. and Pine Bluffs City, were
the only other cities of which the population exceeded
8,(XX). "ik-in^j wnifli of :i7° of latitude the State
is within ''the cotton Ix It nrnl cotton \\a& become
its principal crop, as Nuttall .sw^nis to have foreseen
in 1819. In 1899 the value of the cotton crop was
$28,053,813, or 40.4 per cent of the value of tbe
cropfl of the State. Of the oom erop the Tahie
w^as $17,572,170. Of potatoes a production is re-

ported of 1.783.969 bushels and of tobaccfj, 831.700
pounds. Notwithstanding the cliirf importance
of agriculture, the twelfth census rejHirl.-s a steady
growth during the period from 18.50 to UMK) in

manufacturing and mechanical industries. The
leading mechanical induBtriee in 1905 were: (1)

can and general shop construction and repairs bv
eteam railroad companies; (2) flour and grist mill

{)roduct.'i; (.?) hi!ni)er and timber pnxlucts; (4).

umber planing mill pn>ducts. includinc snshos. doors,
and blinds; (')) oil, cotton .Htcil. :iriil cake; id: tirint-

ing and publishing. Of manufacturing estaoUsh-
ments there were 1,907, of which 1^44 were devoted
to the six leading induatriee. The anoount of capital
employed in manufactures was $46,306,116, the
value of protiucts Sfu?,864,394. Of all manufacturing
establiHhments H8.3 per cent were, in HM).'), in tlio

rural districts. There is a small production of mal,
estimatetl in 1905 to amount to 2,()<M»,(M)(i .>ihort tons,

one-half of which is clas-scd as semi-ant liracite. Tlie

railroad mileage in HKH is reported to be 4,126.44
miles.

Catholic Life.—Concerning the history of the
Catholic Church in the State, fr«ra 1793 until 1801
Arkau'^.i.s with nil of the territorj' inclmied in tlie

Louisiana ptirciia.se formed a p<irtion of the Diocese
of Louisiana and I' lorida. ( >n the cession to the
United States iJishop larroU of Baltimore wiis in

1805 appointed admini.strator Apostolic. "When
the deone of the Propaganda confiding IiXmisiana
to Us care reached Bishop Carroll", writes Dr. Shea
(Life and Times of the Most Rev. John rarroll), "it

wa.s a matter of great and pious s.itisfacf ion to him
to know that there was one jiriest in Ix)uif*iana

who«e virtue and abihty were known to him. . .
."

In upper LouiaUina tliere was scarcely any priest

Other than a jwieet whom the liiatorian mentions.
Great ifisorder and rdaxatlon of discipline seems
to have existed in various regions of the vast dio-

cese. In 1812 in answer to urgent apjx>al8 from Arch-
bishop Camdl, the Rev. W'm. DuHourg, " w brilliant,

able and energetic man", remarks Dr. Sliea, was ap-
pointed administrator .Vixi.itolic. In 1815 he w:>H con-

secrated bishop. In ISJI Right Rev. Joseph Hosati
became coadjutor witli residence at .St. Louis, and
to his qMMMl care the Territoiy of Arkaneaa was
confided. In that year nussionariee found at Little

Hock Catholics who had never seen a priest, and on
the Arkansa.s River there were found si\te<n (.'ath-

olic r.'iniilies "who reported that Mass hiid twice

been offered there ". " .Arkansas Post was the otdy
place after leaving New Ifadrid where tliere were
enou^ CSatholios to maintain a priest " ^bea, Hist.

Oath. Ch. in the U. 8.). The miasionBries were
perhaps not surprised to fitnl gn-r\f n'ligious igno-

rance among the Arkunsati Cuthoiiu), and that for

If) AWfAimm

most of tliose whom the missionaries met, the
celebration of Uua wm "a moderful mnmtmy"
(Shea, op. «it.).

In 1826 tiie dioeeee maa formally divided, and
Bishop Roflati made Bishop Of the new Diore.<;e of

St. Ix)uis, comprising the portion of the tii\ided

diocese north of Louisiana. So bite as IS^IO the
bi.shop wrote, " In Arkansas Territory where there
arc more than two thousand scattered Catholics,
there is not a sindb priest". But in 1832 one prie^
had entered the Tenitory and to his aid a newly-
ordained priest was sent in that year. Bishop
Rosati died in 1843. The State of Arkansas witn
Indian Territory was erecte<l into the new Diocese
of Little Rock, and the Rev. Andrew Bvme of the
Diocese of New York was naineii as its f)ishop, and
was consecrated in 1844. Despite all past efforts

Bishop Byrne found that the Catholic population
of the whMe diooese did not exceed "seven hundred
souls . . .** scattered in eveiy oounty in the state.
There was only one priest. There were two rhiirdhwi
loaded with debt. Dr. .Sliea states that "the pre-
vailing ignorance and vice were deplorable and almost
in.surmountable ". We recall what Colonel Marcy
wrote concerning the inhabitants of the interior of the
State, "these people have but little appreciation of

the sanctity and holiness of the principles inculcated
by our Christian religion" (.\rmy Life, 387). In
the beginning of 1861 the diocese had nine priests
and eleven churches. On 10 June, IS62. <luring the
Civil War, Bishop B\Tne died and during the war
no successor was ai){><)inttHl. In 1866 the Rev. Ext
ward Fitxgeraki of Columbus, Ohio, was named as
bishop. 'nSn made the sacrifice", says Dr. Shea,
"and waa eottnerated, 3 Februanr, 1867, to find
but five priests in the diocese and three nooses of
Sisters of^ ^fe^cy".

Cdthiilic Rtliijinus Stotixlics.— In 1S91, the Indian
Territory becante a vicariate AjHistolic, and in VAOS
was erecte^l into the Diocese of Oklahoma, and in

UMX), the diocese, presided over by the Right
Rev. Bifihop Fltsgeiidd, comprised only the State
of Aricansas. In the diooese there an 26 see«dar
priests and 34 priests of reliinous orders, 41 churches
with reMdent priest. 32 missions with churches,
and 67 sfationp. 1 college for boys with 60 students,
X acadetiiies witti 1 ,(XX) students. 29 p:irishes and
mi.ssiona witii .«<liools having 1,642 pupils, 2 indu;*-

trial schools with 3(i0 pupils atid 1 orphan asylum
with 20 orphans, the total of young people under
CathoUo eare being 3.109. The'Cathoho population
is about 17,000. A law of the state provides that
"lands and tenements" not exceeding: forty acres

"with the improvements and a[>i>urt«iianifs ' may
Ix' held in iK-rjK'tual succession f^ur the use of any
religious society for "a meeting house, bury-
ing ground, «amp-ground, or resKlenoe for thev
preacher."

Vn\U(i Statet Statutes at iMrgf (Boston. I'stsi. II: (Boston.
IHt.I 1. in. 493: (HoMon, IMSi. V, .'iO: I^lto.v. .1 [>i^e»l ,>j tkt
Si :t\iti'» of Arkiiruni*. inrluiliog ^^tate (.idi-'litulicn lAn.tin,
Ipxan. Itf04> Art. I, An. II, {} -'4. ^5. 20. Art. Ill, 4 1.

Art. V. if I. 2, 5. Art. XIV, 4 1. of SUitUtW, 117673, raM.
r>.S.51 ; NcTTAi.i.. A Journal of TrarrU into n« Arkamata Tmtri-
t"^y f I'hiln lrlphia. 1821): Dc ChaRLBVoix, HUtory and
(.'. ti/ r ii Drscriptiitn ol Snr Franet, tr. Shea (New York. 19001;
111. :U: i n whhL, Hutory of Lovitiana (Sew OrIean.>. 1WK1\
AtipPU'lix; .'s<-HoULER. HUiorj/ of the United Utaie* of
<.Nfw Vorkt. VI; WiL»ov, A Hislorj/ of the Amrriean fropU
(New York, 1902), V, 4<'>; Johnkok and Otbow. C««iM|r« <m4
BaliUFifU (New York, 1H94): Andrews. The UnUmd StaUt im
Our Otrn Timr: M mh y. Thirty Yram of Arm\/ Lifr on the HorHtr
(New Yiirk. IS^H; ; I wclftli i Vhmis of ihf I'liiUsi .<t:,i,= , , U<00i,
1. II. VI, VIII; Departmrtit of Commerce ami Labor, tiureau of
the Centu*. BulUtin No. 20 (WaiihinKton. \90i): No. 35 (Waib-
inuton. 1900): No. 45 (WashinKton, 1906); Shea. Life amd
Timet of Ut* Mott lUv. JcitH Carroll (Nfw York, l^"); Idem.
Hit. of the Catk. Ch, imAt V. S. (New Y'ork. 1892); InlertM
Commerce Commi*ium. Sevmteeitlh Anntiol Report (Wa*hin«-
ton. 190.JI; Van Oh«. American Railrotidi <!* InvettmmU. 548;
BitnnuU RenoH Arkanaiu Slat$ Trtaturrr, liiu!i-l9tiO (I.ittt*

Roek); CaOnoHa Dinekr^ (IttM).
CUARLES W . SU>A.NE.
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Arlegui, Frat Josfe.—A Spaniard from Biscay,
firet attached to the Franciscan urovmce of Cantabnat
then transferred to Zacatecaa m Mexico. He wrote
• number of works and treatises on tlieolngical sub-
jects, some of value to the student of Indian eth-
nology. Hiii most inijxirtant work was the "Cronir.i
de Ziicateoas ", which was published in 1737. He
gives an account of the missions in hLs province, and
embodies many valuable facts .-ibout the aborigines.
The book is the main eource both of our knowledge of
the ImliaiM of Zacatecaa, otherwise hardly touched by
puUiaiied doeumenta, and of the first attempts to
bring them to Cbristianity.
CrdMra dt la Provinria 3u Zacateca*, 1737. Very rare.

BiaoiTAm db Sodia. BthlioUea Hitvona-AmerLtma SrUn-
Wianal (Mexico, 1816^, I; CmumI mention a]»o in th« Docu-
tmMmĵ am la aittonam Mtxieo, firat and second Bfrwa (out

Ad. F. Bakojeueb.

Aries, The Diocese or. See Aix.

Aries, Thx Stnoos of.^—^The fint Ooondl of Ailee
was held in 314, for the purpose of puttinc an end to
the Donatist controversy. It confirnieci tlie finding
of the ("diinril of Home (313). i. e. it re<'o^;nizo(l the
validity of the election of Ca;cilian of Carthago, and
confinnod the excommunication of Don.atus of
Casffi Nigne. Its twenty-two canons dealing with
various abuses that had crept into ecdesioiitical life

since the persecution of Diocletian (284-305), are
amon^ the most important documents of early
eoclesin.stical legislation. A council held in 3.')3, an(l

attended, among others, by two p-ipal leij.itcs, wa.s

decidedly Arian in attitude. The lepites were
tempt4.Hl into rejecting communion with .\thanasiu.s

and refusf'ii to condemn Arius, an act' which filled

Pope Liberius with jsrief. In tbiB ramod of 443 ^452),
attended also by bishope'of neiriioouring provinces,
fifty-six canons were formulated, mo.stly repetitions

of earlier disciplinary decrees. Neo{)hytes were ex-
cluded from major orders; married men .aspiring to

the priesthood were required to promis«' a life of

contmency, and it was forbidden to consecrate a
bishop witbout the assistance of three other bishops
and tne consent of the metropolitan. A council of

451 held after the close of the Council of Chalccdon
in that year, sent its adhesion to the " Epistola dog-
matica" of lyco I, written to I'lavi.tn of Constan-
tinople. (See Ei:tY( HI.\mhm.) .\ council u.i-f held
on Ni'W ^'iTir's I):iy, 4.'>.'), to >ettle the differences

that had arisen between the Abljot of I..^rins and
the Bishop of Frijus. AnrojHi.s of the conflict be-
fwoen the archiepiaeopdl See oi Vienne and Aries a
council W88 lield in the latter oty in 403, winch called
forth a famous letter from St. I.<oo T (I^coni.'s f. Opn.,
ed. Ballerini, I, 998; Hefelc. Concilieiip-schichto, II,

590). Befwet'u -175 and 1^0 anntlici- cihjimiI w.i-,

called, attendc<i by thirty bisliops, in which the pre-

destinationist teachings of the priest Lucidus were
condemned. In 524 a council was held under the
presidency of St. Cssarius of Aries; its canons deal
cfaieQy with the conferring of orders. Little is

known of the councils of 554 and 682. An important
council was held in Sl,'{. at the instigation of Charle-
magne, for the correction of abuses and the re-

establishment of ecclesiaj^ticid discii)line. Its de-

crees insist on a sufficient ecclesiastical education of

Ushops and priests, on the dut^ of both to prLach
ftequently to the people and to uistruot them in the
Oftm>lie Faith, on the obligation of parents to in-
Ktrucf their chijilren etc. In 1034 a council wa.s held
at .\rles f(jr th<' re < ^t iblishmcnt of peace, the restoni-

tion of Christian I ;iirl], (lie awakenmg in the popular
heart of a .scnsi^ of divine poodness and of salutary

foar by the consideration of past cvil.s. In ISStt a
eaaneu held under the presidency of Jean DsuMsn,
AtdiUsbop of Aries, Issued twenty-foor esDons,
DMMtly agsinafc the pnevalent Albifonsiaa heragr.

and for the obser\'ance of the decrees of the Lateraa
Council of 1215 and that of Toulouse in 1229. Hose
inspection of their dioceses is urged on the bishops,
as a renicfly a^jainst the spread of heresy; testaments
art' decl.'ired invalid unle.ss made in the presence of
Ihf !i:iri>li |iri(st. This measure, met with in other
councils, was meant to prevent testamentary dinwsi-
tions in favour of known heretics. In 1251^ Stma,
Archbishop of Aries, held a coundl near Avjnon
(ConeUhm JascuAmum). among wfacne thinsen
canons is one providing that the sponsor at baptism
is bound to give only the white robe in which the
infant is baptized. In IJfiO a council held by Flor-
entin, Archbishop of .\rles, decreed that confirma-
tion must Ix' received fasting, and that on Sundays
and feast days the religious should not open their
churches to the faithful, nor preach at the hotv of
the^parisb Mass. The laity should be instructed by
their parish priests. The reiipcMis should also fre-

qtient the parochial service, for the .sake of good
example. This council also condcnuied the doc-
trines sjirtad abroad under the name of Joachim
of Flora. In 1275, earlier observances, twenty-two
in nttmber, wars promulgated anew at a OouneQ of
Aries.

M\N»i, Coll. Cimr.. II, 4rt,'i. and poMtim; Hepr.i.E, ConeSKm'
getch., I. 201, (>.'i2; II. -WS and pnanim: on the British biahoM
at «heFirM Council of Arh n -ro The MonA (ISH5). LV, 380
and on iXs date Von Fi nk. rw. QwxrUiUekr. (1880), IJCXII,

Rome (1890). X. 640-644; TaiCBATO. HUlL 4t ¥Arlm
(NlmM. Paris, \Hf>7): Daronivs, Anrutlt* Ecflenattici {l!i90),
314; .Mi SCHKN-, i'cttrr da* rrtte ConcU von ArUt in ZeitM-hrift
phU.-Katk Thtol., JX. 78; Cnr.vAi.ir.n, Toj»^->nl>l. ( I'urn,

UMHMX I. 312. 213.
Thomas J. Silmian.

Armachanus. See Jansenius. Cornelii's; Lom-
bard, Peter (Bishop of Anna^); Fitzbalvh,
RtCSARO.
Armada, The SpAXistr. also called the Twincible

Ah.MAO.^ (infra), and more correctly La Armada
Grande, was a flix>t (I) intended to invade England
and to put an end to the long .series of English
gressions against tlie colonies and |K>ssei^sioIls of t£

Spanish Crown; (11) it was however all but dO"
8troved by a week's fightina and a dissstrous cruise;
(III) this led to the ^adual decadence of tbe mari-
time power of Spain; (IV) Catholics upon the whole
.^iip]>ni te<l the Aimada, but with same notahle es-
cept ions.

I. I'lsGLiSH Provocatiov.—At the commence-
ment of Elizabeth'^ reign (1.5.'>8) Philip had been her
best friend. His intercession helped to save her life

after Wyatt's rebellion (1554). He faciUtated her
accession, supported her against the daims of Mary
Stuart, :ind intervened powerfully in her favour tO
prevent I'rench aid trr>ni U'liig .«>ent to Scotland.
When l.nglaiid liad ennTgcd tiiumphant at the
treaty of l^dinburgh (1560), Elizabeth sent him a
finceial mission of thank-s, with the OathoUe Loid
Montague at its head, to whom she fave » dispense
tion from the laws of En|^nd in order that he
might practise Catholicism during the embn.ssy.

The \'ictory of Protestantism l)ein^ now complete,
greater coolnesa was shown. As time went on the
Spani.sh aml>assador was treated with disrespect,

his liouse Ijeset, visitors to his chapel imprisoned;
Spanish sliips were robbed with impunity in the
Channel. In 1562 Hawkins forced his way by vio-

lence into the forbidden markets of the West Indies,

his trade being chiefly in sla^'es whom he had cap-
tured in West Africa'. In 15(>4 and 1567 the same
violent measures were repeated, but the \^i^^t ended
in disaster for him. Meanwhile the Protestant iiarty

in the Nethcrlandsi Ix'gan to rebel in 1566, ana was
subsidized by England. In 1568, a Spenish ship
having put mto Plymouth witii pay for the whole
of the Spanish amy in Flanden, UM^moDflgr

—
sailed fay the Ei^^ GoTenunant
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sued reprisals on both riHcs;, trade was pandTzed,
and war wat on the (X)int of hmiking out, both
on the <x<ii...iivn of tho \<irth<ni Rising (1569) and
ftt the time of the Kidolti r-r>iu<{)inicy in 1571. The
kniMlnlMll Spantnh tLtuUi.-^'indor, L>on Gerau Despn,
WM then expelled from England. Philip bftviof
prevuNisljr d'miewd from Spain the Engfirfi Mm-
DAMador, I)r. Mann, an apn«tafp prir^st, whose se-

lection waH naturally f<)twid<'r»»<l ;iti iri.'*iilt. Whilst

the Spanwh fleet was fighting ih»' ran-'- of Thrii*-

tianity against the Turkj* at l>e(>anto (157J;, Urake
thrice aa<:ked tlie almost defenceless cdonies on the

Main, from which he reiiuned with enonnous
booty (1970, 1571. 1572-73). SHghtlj bMer ntm-
tiom between the two oouotries eiwued towardn
th« close of this decade, when Eliubeth feared that,

with the decay of Spanish tKjwer in the Netherlands,

France might conriuer ttiat rountn,' for herself.

So in 157S a Spanish anilxtsnador was received in

London, though at the aamo time Dndie waa al-

lowed to aail on his neat buoeaneering vojjriCB

round the wocid. On hia return publie opinion
began to eond«nan alotid the "master-robber of the
\ew World", hu' KI t/.ibeth exerted hers<:lf warmly
in his favour, ga\i- him the honour of kiiin!ithoo<I,

and three years later, iimnediately l»f-ff.r<- ^riding

her anuy to ficht the .Sfmniards in the Netlierlands,

be deepntchen him once more to spoil the West
India*. H waa then that Drake "convinced Spain

that in lelf-defenee An must crush England

"

(J. R. Soeley, Growth of Britiah Policy). Mr.

Froudc and the older paneoTists of Queen Elisa-

beth fre<iuently jiLiitify the Knglii^h pirarie« an acts

of retaliation agaiast the cnielties of th^- ItK)ui<<iti()n,

and maintain that Philip ha<l kivch rau-i- f^r war

ar
eocounging plots against Elizabeth's throne and

a. Tha prime motive of the Aimada, tliey saj,

was to overthrow Proteetantiem. But tbeae state-

ments cannot be aubrtantiated, and are mUeadinK
(see Laughton, p. xxii; Pollen, Tlic Month, Feb-
ruary, MSirch, April, 1902). It is true that the

ineffective attempts of .•^tmin to shut out the rest

of Europe from traffic witn her colonics were unwise,

parfaapa unjust, and acted as an incentive to secret

and unwanantad traffic. But it must also be r»-

manihiwid that tnde monopolies flourished fai

to aucfa an extent that her pirates may
have taken to that profession because honourable
trading was so niucii inij)cde<l (Dju^cnt, Acts of

Privy Council, VII, p. xviii). (hi the other hand,
one must unrEMer\'edly blame the cnieltics of Alva
and of the Spanish Inquisitors, which much em-
bittered the Htniggle when it luid once begun.

II. The CoNrucT.—Since July, 1580, Philip had
becun to regard the Endish freebootem in a new
liaht. He had then made good by force of arms
his claim to I lit- crown of I'ortugal, by which he
became lord (tvcr the rich and widfly !<tn'tc)iing

Portuguese colonies. If he did not soon bestir him-
self to defend them, thagr noidd ba kit as well as

robbed. He WM, mofMnrar, now tho maater of a
eooriderable fleet. The from the Tteifc had
been greatly diminishe<l. Tlie religious wars had
sappeu the power of France. James of Scotland
had broken tne Iramrncls with \\hi< li Elizalxuli had
bound him during hi.s lHiyh<K)d. and ho showtKl some
desire to help his inotlier, Queen Mary, and she
might pereuaue the English Catholics to support the
army that should be sent to libeiate n«>. But
Philip arrived at hb conclusion so very slowly and
silently that it is hard to say when he passed from
speculative approbation of war to the actual deter-

mination to nght. In .\pril, May, and June, 1587,
Drake cruised off the coast of Sf»aiii and, contrary
to Elizabeth's wish, attacked the Spanish shipping,

burnt the half-finidbed and unmanned ships at

Cbdiai and did ononaoua dunaga lo the Spanish

navy. Philip, at last convinced that fight he must,
now began lo exert himself to tlie utmost. But his

inefficiency as an organizer was never more evident.
Slow, inactive, and not only ignorant of the secret

of asa^wer, but unwilling to admit that there was
nniy iiMaal need for aoqMft advice and <firectioo,

he wasted nMNrtha on making plana of campaign
while the building and victaall:r.e of the f^eet wtt
negle< tfd. TTie J^paniard.-- uf tiuit day were reputed
the beet .wldiers m the world, hut in navaJ rnanauvrw
and in the use of heavy artillery they *ere far be
hind their rivals. The worst blunder of all vat
committed after the death of the Marquesa o( Santa
Cruz, I>on Alvaro de Bazan the elder, a vetean
sailor, the only naval oonunander of refnite thst
Spain pouBcased. Philip after long con5ideration,
appointed tlie Ihike of Medina Sidonia to ?ucfe»xl

him. In vain did the duke protest his inability

and his lack of e\t'«ri«ftice in na\al matters The
king insisted, and the great nobleman loyallj left his

plHtdid eaatle to attempt the imposswlo, and to
mako m food faith tha most dimsfioua cmaa of
leaderriiip. A stnkmg comment on the mcAcicncy
of the va.«t preparations ia affoided by f^ f• Ifttfr- 'f

the papal nunrio at Philip's court. He rrp«irf- at

the end of 1 chni.iPk'. ISS-S, that he had S«-» ri talking
with the other envoys from Germanv, Franc*, and
Venice, and that none of them could make out for

certain that the fleet was intended to attack Eng-
land after all, for which thsgr all thouriit it Car too
weak. Next month he waa reassured by one of
Philip's own eoundUori—they feK sure all would
go well, ij they once got a footing in Enf^nd (Vatican
Archives, Gennania, C.\ sq., 58, 60). The Amuida
left LLsljon on the 20th of May, 1588. It consisted
of about 13U ships, and 30,403 men; but at least half

tbo ahips were transports, and two-thirds of the noen
were aoldien. It waa bound for flandem, when
it was to Join the Prmoe of fHmna, who had ba3t
a number of pontoons and tran>ports to carry over
his anny. But the fleet found it lunt^Nsary to put
back into till" harbour of Corunna aliiKist inirnediately,

in order to refit. The admiral was already suggest-
ing that the expedition should be given up, but
Philip continued to insist, and it sailed agnia on tha
12th of July, aeeording to the old style then obserred
in Elm^andL This time the vovage proenered, and a
week later the Armada had reassemoled at the
Lizard and proceeded next day, ^viturday, 20 July,

eastwards towards Flanders. Beacon lights gave
notice of their arrival to the English, who hurriedly

put out from Bymouth and managed to alip past
the Spamaida in the night, thus gidfing tho weather
nuge, an advantage thflj nover aftarwnidi loat
The fighting ships of the Armada wne now ar-
range<l in a crescent, the transports keepina; between
the bonus, and in this formation they slowly ad-
vanced up channel, the P^nglL-^h cannonading the

rearmost, and causing the lo^s of three of the chief

vessels. StiB on Saturday aftonoon. 27 July, tho
Spaniards wwo anchored in Chlais raadai in aore need
Of refitting indeed, ixit with nnmben sUD almost
intact. According to the beet modem authorities,

these luindxrs, which had been at first slightly in

f:i\i.ur of Spain, now that the English had r»:-cei\fd

reinforcements and that the Spaniards had met with
losses, were in favour of the English. There were
about sixty warahips in «ther fleet, but in number
and weight of guns the advantage waa with thn
En^^ish, and in gunnery and naval tadaoi than taw
no comparison at all. Howard did not aBow Ub
enemy any time to refit. The next night aoow
fireships were drifted into the Armada as the tido

flowed. The Spaniards, ready for this danger,
slipped their cables, but nevertheless suffered

losses from collisions. On the_ Monday folioi!

tho graafe battto took pboe off
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the SpMUAvdt irere enUrelj outdaaed and defeated.
It Miyi uradi for tiMir harainn that onlv one ship
was reported oaptuzed; but three sank, K>ur or five

ran ashore, and the Duke of Medina Sidonia took
the resolution of leading the much damiiged rem-
nant round the north of Scotland and Ireland, and
o back to Spain. But for that very difficult voyage
thej had neither a chart nor a puot in the whole
Amh. Hon and man ahipa irare now lost in every
tomii, and at amy ptmit of daofer. Eventually,
on iu 18th of fleptemfaer, th« «nikie vetumed to
Santander, having lost about half Ul floot and about
three-quarters of his men.

III. The Sequel.—Great as were the effects of

the failure of the Armada, they are nevertheless
often eacgeirated. The defeat no doubt set bounds
to tha «s|iannoik of 8iiain, and lecured the wmar of
her rival. Yet H b a Bunaka to suppose thatthia
cibangc VTRS immediate, ohviou.s, or vmiform. The
wars of religion in France, promoted by Elizabeth,
ended in weakening th:it country to such :\u cxiout
that Spain seemed within two vears after the Anuada
to be nearer to universal domination than ever
btfore. and this oooaummation was averted by the
reoonemathm of Heniy IV to Catholicism, iraidi,

by reuniting France, restored the balance of power
in Europe, as was acknowledged by Spain at the
jjeace of Vervins in 150s. Even the change of sea-

power was not immediate or obvious. In reality

England had alwa^-s been the superior at sea, as the
hiatoiy of Drake and his colleagues clearly shows.

Her weakness lay in the umalineai of her atanding
navy, and her want of adequate ammunition. Spain
toOK 80 long to attem])t a readjustment of the
balance of sca-powcr, that England had ample time
to organize and ana a superior fleet. But Spain,

thougli she failed at sea, remained the chief power
on land and . having recognized her naval inferiority,

ctrengthenea her mnd defences with such sueceea

that the dqnedationa of the Eddish in her eokmies
after the defeat were incomparaDly loos than those
which had orourred before. Her decline erwued
because the causes of the dffeat were not remedied.

Slave-labour, with it.s attendant r(>rrui>tions, in the

colonies, want of organization, of development and
of free government at homo, joined with grasping

at power abroad—^these, and not any sijude defeat,

hoiwiever great, were the causes of the decune of the
(reat wond-pow«r of the sbcteenth century.

IV. Catholic Co-opwiatiom.—Among the many
side issues whirli meet the student of the history

of the Annada, that of the cooperation or favour of

the Pope, and of the CathoUc party among the Eng-
lish, is naturally important for Catholics. Thero
can be no doobt, then, that though Spanish pre-

fiominamia naa not at all desired for ita own sake
by the Oathblles of EngUmd, Franco, and Germany,
or of Rome, yet the wide-spread sufTering and irrita-

tion caused oy the rehgious wars which Elizal)eth

fomented, and the indignation ari)us«Mj hy her

religious persecution, and the execution of Mar\'
Stuart, caused Catholics everywliere to qrmpathize
^th Spain, and to rogard the Armada as a crusade
against the most dangerous enemy of the Faith.
I^pe Sixtus V agreed to renew the excommunication
of the queen, and to grant a large subsidy to the
Annada, but, knowing the slowness of .Spain, would
give nothing till the expedition should actually land
m Englaiur In this way he saved his million

crowns, snd was spared the reproach of having taken
fittfle proceedings against the neretical quet>n. This
excommunication had of course been richly deserved,
and there is extant a proclamation to justify it,

which was to liuve bcfii publi.-^hed in England if tlio

invasion had Nth Mucces-sfui. It was aignecl by
Gardinal Alien, and i.s entitled "An Admonition to

the Nobility and Laity of Engiland". Xt was in-

tended to comprise all that could be said aninet
the queen, ana the indietmsnt is therefore TuUer
and more forcible than any other put forward by
the religious exiles, who were general!v very reticent
in their complaints. Allen also carefully consigned
his publication to the fire, and we only know of it

through one of Elizabeth's ubiquitous spies, who had
previously stolen a copy. There is no doubt that
all the exiles for religion at that time shared Allen's

aentiments, but not so the Catholics in England.
They had always been the most conservative of
Englisli [lartien. The resentment they felt at l)eing

Eersccute^l ic<l them to blame the ciucen's ministers,
ut not to question her riglit to rule. To them the

great power of Elizabeth was evident, the forces and
mtentions of Spain were unknown quantities. Th^
mkht, should, and did resist until oompleto justil>
canon was set before them, and this was m fiust

never attempted. Much, for iiisfame, as we know
of the Catholic clergy tlien lalxjuring in England,
wc eainiut fuKl that any of them use<l religion to
advance the cause of the Armada. Protestant and
Catholic contampmaries alike agree that the En||tidi
Catholics were «nei]getic in their preparations agamat
it. This being so, it was inevitaole that the leaden
of the Catholics abroad should loso influence, through
having sided with Spain. On the other hand, as the
pope and all among wliom tin y lived had been of

the same mind, it was evidently uniust to blame
their want of political insiglit too harshly. In point
of fact the change did not come until near the «Dd
of Elisabeth's rugn, when, during the apf^eab
afainat the arehmnoat, the old leaoecs, enecially
tne Jesuit father Kobert F^srMms, were freely nlamed
for the Spnni.'^h alliance. The terms of the hlame
were exaggerated, but the reason for compluinl can-
not be denied.
The literatim that haa gathered round the Artnada t*

Toluminoua, and haa of oounw been larcety influenced bjr tb«
national and relijtious prejudicea of the eontending nationa.
A trifle nmy »uflioe to indicate how tha wind liaa be«ii blowing.
Almost all writers hitherto have writtea of the "Invincible"'
Armnrlii. ttiinkiriK thnt thp>' wens <utnic an epitliet applied
to tlipir flpcl by thf Spaiiiiiril.i tlipm-^'lvc-", uml one that COD-
(esaedly betrayed tipanutb pnde. Now it appears that it

was only one of the inenlU of contemporary KngJinh pao^
phleteera, sad ii not found in any contemporary Spaniah
writer. (Laughton, p. xix.) On the Enalish •i<le the moat
repreaentativa 61 the old school arc J. L. Motley, Rite of
thr Duteh Rrpuhlic, and J. A. FnotrDK. Ifittory of Knglnrul.
XII. K'tiijlifk Sramrn of iKr Sirtrmth ('inliir\i. The
iHAt writer m notoriou.'tly inaccurate, but the worat fault of
both it their reliance upon coloured, and even graady fnjn^
diced, evidence. The older Spanish view ia givea DV r.
SritMi.*. D« Beilo Belgico, an<l L. r\nRKR,< dk CVSRonBA, Feltpa
.SVpufu/o. 1619. But all thp>(> wriicm have been aupemeded
by the publication nf English nn.l .SpaniMh State papers, <

by J. K. I,..
^ •

r the Nttvy Kecord Society
I, II; and the Spaniah collections of CArrAiN C F>:n.s'ANDBS

pecially Dy J. K. F.ACOHroN and J. 8. Connt.TT. in the publi-
cation.i of the Navy Record Society (London, 180!;-03).

Dimo, 7x1 Armada InveneibU (Madrid, 1884>. and Armada
KtpnAola. II. Ill (Madrid, ISfwri; nnd Mmihn Himk,
Spnnith ('itrn.il.irt. Htill the chu-f li-Mji-nitum iit prr^ent
ia a more ample collection of ^paniith papers, ilJusirating
the whole naval war from the baginning. D. db AtCBDO
T HcaRKRA. Piraleriat y agartuionea dt lot ImgUta «n la
Amhiea SapaAola (Madnd. 1882), contains little about the
period under review. The most scholarly account of the
tiRhtinn yet pul>li«he<l it thnt of an Aniericnn student, W. F.
'l ii.Tdv, l>ir K'il,iMlr.,i,hr il' T n ji. r. iDrhi n .1 rm.ii/(i ( I'roiourg,

18&4). J. 8. CoRi»»:rr, Ih-akr ami the Tudor Mavy, endravoun
to fMMMMito the old Knglinh traditiona with modern dia-
eoveriet, noi always scientifieally. For Papal and GathoUa
Tiewa Me J. A. T. nOBMsa. Stilt QmbU OM^ IffiTO. bert
edition): T. F. Kmox, LtOm ^ CardM All0m (Lmdaa

Armagh, The ARCHniocESE of, founded by St. Pat-
lick about 446, as the priraatial and metropolitan
sse of Ireland. The Archdiocese of Armagh at pres-

ent comprises almost the whole of the coimtiea
Armagh and Ix)uth. a great part of Tyrone, and por-
tiiiMs of Dcrry :nid of Mc:ith. It is divided mto
fiftv-five parishc-i, two of wliich. .Ann.igh and Dun-
d.ilk, are mensal parishes uttache<l to the Bee. The
Diocesan Chapter, re-eatabiiahed in ^1856, consisted
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in 1906 of thirteen membcre, includin;; a dean, arch-
deacon, precentor, chancellor, treasurer, theologian,

and canons. Dioceaan cl(T|tr>-, 139; regulars, 39;
churches and chapels. 15C>; primary HchooU, 227;
Catholic population (1901). 147,358. The suffragan
sees arc Meath, Ardagh, Ciocher, Deny, Down and
CSonnor, Druinore, Kilmorc, fiaphoe.

St. Patrick, having received aooM Jpants of land
from the chieftain uaire, on the hiU called Ard-
Macha (the Height of Macha), built a stone church
on the summit and a inoniLxtcrj' and some other
religious edifices round ab-mt. :i[ul ti\<-d <iii tliis plare

for nis metropolitan mc. lie also founded a school

in the same place, which soon became faoious and
•Uncted tbousandB of acholara. In the course of

tbm oCher reUgjoiis bodiea iettled in Armagh, sudi
M the Culdecs, who built a mona-stcry there in flio

eighth century. The city of .\rmagh was tliu.s until

mo<lem times a purely ecclesiastical establishment.
Alwut 44H, St. Patrirk, :ii(leti by Secumlintjs and
Auxilius, two of liis (lincij>les, held a synoil at Ar-
magbt of which some of ttie canons are still extant.

One of tlieae expressly mentions that all difficult

caaee of conscience should be referred to the judg-
ment of the Archbishop of .Armagh, and that if too
difficult t' ' he disjxised of by him with his counsellors

they bhoul i he jia-s-s^tl on to the -VjHjstolic See of

Rome. In Irish times, tlie primacy of ,\nnaph was
never quest ioiK-d, and for many centuries the pri-

mates were accustomed to make circuits and visi-

tntioiw thvougb various muta of tbo eountry f<w (he
ooUeetkm of tlMr dues. Tliiswm called the "Cattle*
cess", or the " I,a\v nf Rt Patrick". Beginning in

734, during the incinnlunoy of Primate ('ongii.'*. it

Cfintinui'd till long after the I'nglish invasion, but
ceased as 8»x)n as English prclate-s 8uccee<led to the

aee. Two kings ^ave it their royal sanction: F*-lim,

King of Munater, in 822, and the famous Brian Boru,
fan 1006. The record of the latter's sanction is

preserved in the Book of Armagh, in the hand-
writing of Brian Boni's chaplain. To add solemnity
to their coliecfiriR tours, tiie nrimates were in the
habit of carrj'ing with them the shrine of St. Pat-
rick, and as a rule their success was certain. These
collections seem to have been made at irregular in-

tervals and were probably for the pur(>o8e ofkeeiMng
up the famous school of Arma^ satd at one time
to contain 7,000 stadent«, as well as for the restora-

tion, often nrorli'd, of flic rlnirrh .and other eccle-

siastical buildings when (h.-struycd liy fire nr plun-
dered 111 war. The Irish annals record no fewer
than seventeen burnings of the city, either partial or
total. It was plundered on numerous occssions by
the Danes and the deigy driven out of it. It was
abo sadced by Do Oourgy, Flts>Aldelm and Philip
of Worcester during tiw conqucst of Ulster by the
Anglo-Normans.
The seizure of the primacy of .\rmat;!i l>v la\Tiien

in the eleventh century has received great promi-
nence owing to St. Bernard's denunciation of it in

his life of St. Maiachy, but the abuse was not with-
out a parallel on the continent of Europe. The
chiefs of the tribe in whose territory .\rmagh stood
usurped the position and temporal emoluments of

the primacy and discharged by deputy the eccle-

siastical functions. The abuse ct>nliinii><l for eight
generation.? until ('cllacli, known a-s St. (elsus (110,>-

29), who was intruded as a layman, had himself

cousecrated bishop, and ruled thn see witli peat
wisdom. In 1111 be held a great aynod at Fiadh-
Mic-Aengus at which were present fifty bishops. 300
priests, and 3,000 other ccclr-i i-tirs. and also Mur-
rough O'Brian, Ivin^ of ."-outlu ni Ireland, and his

nobles. During his iruMnnhcm y tl r priorv of i>ts.

Peter and Paul at .Arm-agh w;is re-found(^l by Imar,
the learned preceptor of St. Maiachy. This was the
fint establisnaient in Irdand into which the Canons
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Regular of St. Augu.<<tinc had been introduced. Rod-
eric O'Connor, monarch of Irelan<l. afterwards granted
it an annual pen.sion for a public scliool. After a

short interval, Celsus was succe<Hlcil hy St. Maiachy
O'Morgair (1134-;i7), who later suffered many trib-

ulations in trying to effect a reformation in the dio-
cese. He resigned the see after three years and re-

tired to the Bubopric of Down. In 1139 he went to
Rome and solicited the Pope for two paUitims. one
for the .^e of Armagh and the other probably for

the new .Metrojjohtan See of Cashel. Tlie following
vear he introdiutsl the Cistercian Order into Ireland,
by the juivice of St. Bernard. He died at Clair-

vaux, while making a second journey to Rome.
St. Maiachy is honoured as the patron saint of the
dioofse. Qdssius succeeded hun and during a
loner iiirumbency of thirtv-.seven years held many
ii!i|wrtaiif syruHjs which eitecteil great reforms. At
the Synod of Kell.s, held in 1 1 and presided over
by Cardinal Paparo, the Pope's lei;ate, Gelasius re-

ceived the pallium and at the same time three others
were handed over to the new metroptditan sees of
Dublin, Cashel, and Tuam. The successor of Gela-
sius in the see, ComeUus Mac Concaille, wlao died
at Chamb^ry the following year, on a journey to
Rome, has been veneral«il ever since in that locality

as a paint. He wa.s succee<.ied by CiiUx^rt O'Caran
(117.'>—NO), during whose incumbency the see suf-

fered greatly from the depredations of the An^o-
Normnn invaders. WiUiam Fitz-AIdelm pillaged

Aimagfa and carried »waar St. Patrick's cnmtr,
called the ''Staff of Jesus . OXI^aran^ sneeeasor
was Thomas O'Conor (1 181-1201). In the year after

his succession to the s/'c, P<ipe Lucius III, at tKie in-

stance of John Com} !), (lie lirvt English prelate in

the Sec of Dublin, trietl to abolish the old Irish cus-
tom according to which the primates claimed tha
right of ntminM aolenui circuits and visitations in
the province of Leinster ss wdl as those of Tuam
and Munstcr. The papal Bull issued was to the ef-

fect that no archbisliop or bishop should hold any
as><rnhly or ecclesiastical court in the IHocesc of

Uulilin, or treat of the ccclesiasticid causes and af-

fairs of the said diocese, without the consent of the
Archbishop of Dublin, if the latter were actually in

his see, unless specially authorized by t he Pftpal See
or the Apostolic legate. This Bull laid the Doond*
work of a bitter and protraeted controversy between
the .\rchbishojw of .\rmagh .and of Dublin, concern-
ing the primatial richt of the former to ba\e his

ero.ss carrieil hefon- him and to trj' ecclesiastical

cases in the diocetie of the latter. This contest,
however, must not be confounded with that ngud*
ing the primacy, which did not arise till tbe sevMk-
teenth oenturv.
Knomsh PEKion (121.'>~ir>39).—As the f^r=t .\nglo-

Norinan a<lventurers wlio came to Ireland showed
very little scnii)le in de>ix.iling the churches and
monasteries, Armagh sulTered considerably from
their depredations and the clergy were almost re-

duced to beggary. When the En^iah Idn^ got a
footing in the country, they began to interfan in
the election of bishops and a contest arose between
King John and the Pope regarding Eugene Mac Gfl-

lawecr, elected to the primatial see in 1203. This
prelate was present at the ticneral Council of the Lat-

erau in 1215 ami died at Rome the following year.

The English kings also began to claim poaoeaaion of

the temporalities of the sees during vacancies and
to insist on the newiy-clected hislio|ia suing them
humbly for their restitution. Primate Reginald
(1247-56'), a iVniinican, obtained a papal Prief

imiting the county of l.outh to the See of .Anniiiih.

Primate Patrick "O'Scanhm (1201-70). also a IV>-

minican, rebuilt to a large extent the cathe«lraJ of

Armagh and founded a house for Franci.^ans in

that city. Primate Nicholas Mac Maliau
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1902) rigDalized himself by convening an important
assembly of the hishons "ruui cleri^ of Ireland at

Tuara in 1291, at wliich tliey IkmukI themselves by
solcnm oaths to n^ist the encroachments of the
secular power. Primate Richard Fitz-Ralph (1346-

60} contandad publidy both in IreLuid and Eng-
bnd wifh the Ifandieant Vnm on the question
of their vows and privileges. A contest n crarding

the primacy of .\rmaph wa*? carried un int<«niut-

tcntlv during theso ceiilurius t>y the Archbisliops of

Dublin and Cashcl, e.sjx'^cially the former, as the city

of Dublin was the civic metropolis of the kin^om.
During the English period, the primates rare(v visited

the wy of Atmagh, preferring to reside at the areh-
epiaoopal manors of Dromiskin and Tcrmonfechnn,
in the county of Louth which was within the Pale.

Durinp the reign of Henry VIII. Primate Cromer,
being suspected of heresy by the Holy See. was de-
jx)scd in favour of Hubert Wauchoj)e (l.');i'J-51 ), a
distinguisbed theoloeiaa, who assisted at the Coun-
cil of TmA. hi the meantime, George Dowdall,
• saakNis aapportar of Henry, had been intruded
into the See of Armagh by that monardi, but
on the introduction of Protestantism into Ireland
in the reign of E<lward VI, he left the king<lom
in di-igust. riii reupon the king, in 1552, appointed
Hugh Goodacre to the see. He was the first Prot-
estant prelate who assumed the title of Primate and
enjoyed the temporalities of the diocese. In the
beginning of the reign of Queen Mary, Dowdall
(155.'i-.^8) was appointed bv the Pope to the see
on account of the great zeal be had shown against
I'rolestantLsm, though at the MHUe timei be liad
nctcil in a schi.smatical way.

Pkkiok of Persecution.—After the short incum-
bency of Donagh OTighe (1560-62), the see was
filled by Richard GnMgh fl564-85), a native
of Limerick. He was arrested by order of Queen
XHizabeth and imnrisoned by her in the Tower
of London, where he WiL-< torture*! and maltreated
and left to languish in ra]>tivity for eighteen years
till his death. J'.dward .Mlic ( ;:uir;in, wlio succeeded
bim (1687-04), was very active in soliciting aid from
tte pope end the king of Spain for the Iri.sh w^ho

^len toen tgrng^ bi a strug^ for liberty of eoo-
soienee with the English Queen. After an interval
of eight yearB, he was succeeded by Peter Iximb.nnl
(1601-25), one of the mo.st learned men of his

time. He remained in exile, in Home, during the
whole twenty-four years of his iiicuinVwiicy and
thus never onoe visited his diocese. Hugh Mac Caw-
dl, a Franciscan, was consecrated abroad for the
see in 1626, but died before Im ooutd reach it.

Hugh O'Reilly, the next primate (1628-53), was
very active in the pnilitical movements of his day.
In 1642, he summone<l the Ulster bishops and clergj'

to a synoil at Kells in which the war then carrie<l

on by the Irish was declared lawful ami |>ii)us. Ho
took a prominent part in the Coafederation of Kil-

kenny and was appointed ft member of the Supreme
Ooundl of twenty-four penona who carried <m the
government of the country in the name of King
Charles L .Xfter the drfeut an-i death of most of

the Catholic Irish chiel'(aiiis he was elected gener-
alissimo of the Catholic forces and prolonged (ho
heroic though hotx^Iess conflict. Edmund O'Keilly
(1657-69) succce<{ed to the see, but owing to the
oiffieulties of the time was only able to a/jfsad two
veen in his diocese out of the twdve of iua incum-
bency. He was exiled on four different occttdons.
During the whole time he spent in the diocese, he
was hiding in woo<Ls and caves and never had any
be<i but a clo;ik thrown over straw. He NufTere<I a
gr«'ut ileal fn)m the in;icliinations of the notorious

Father Walsh, the author of the ''Loyal Remon-
etrance " (1661. 1072) to lOng Charies II, end died in
•odle in Fiance.

Tlie next primate wa.s the Venerable (Wver Plun-
ket (KKi'.^Sl), tlie cause of whoHO beatificatiou
is at jiresent being proinotetl. Shortly after his

accession to the si-e, ho wa.s obliged to defend
the primatial right^s of Armagh against the claimc
put forward for Dublin by ita axtltSuahiat, Dr. Fotn
TelboC. At a meetbig of the Cathoue clergy in
Dublin in 1670, r uh of these prelates refused to
subscribe subsequent to the other. Dr. Plunket
tlRTwujxiti unite a work on the ancient rights and
prerogatives of his sec, published in 1672, under the
title Jua Priraatiale; or the ancient Pre-eminence
of the See of Arma^ above all the other Areb*
trishops in the Kingdom of Ireland, aaawted bv O
A. T. H. P". This was replied to two years later

by Dr. Talbot in a dissertation styled "Primatus
Dublinensis; or the chief reasons on which the Church
of Dublin relies in the possession and prosecution of

her right to the Primacy of Ireland '. A violent

persecution stilltKl the controvcrsv for some time
and subsequent primatess asserted their authoritv
from tame to time in Dublin. In 1710 two Briefs

cfClement were in favour of the claims of Armagh

.

Still thenietler w;vs not allowe<l to rest ami Dr. Hugh
Mac Mahon felt coni|>elled to write a work treating
the subject exhaustively in answer to an anonymous
Samphlet published by Father John Hennessy, a
esuit of CSonmel. Dr. Mao Mahon's work, wntten

under great difficulties, wppeued in 1728 under the
title of"Jus Prinaatiale Armacanmn; or the Prim»>
tial Right of .\nnnch over all the other Arrhhisliops

and Bishops and the entire clergy of Irela.ui, u.s.serte<l

bv H. A. \I. T. H. P". This learned work oon tarns
the last word on the subject and is conclusive. In
practice, however, the primatial right has fallen into

desuetude in Ireland as in every other part of the
Church. In 1679, Venerable Oliver Piimket wee
arrested on a ridiculous charge of conB|aring to
bring 20,000 Frenchmen into the country and of
having levied moneys on his clergy- for the jmnxiso
of maintaining 7(),UtHJ men for un .irnied rebelhon.
After being confmed in Dublin t i^tle for many
months, he was presented for trial on these ana
other diarges in Dundalk; but the jury, though aH
FtDteatants, refuaed to find a true lull against him.
The venue, however, of his trial was changed by his
enemies to London, where he was tried by an Eng-
lish jun' liefore he w;is able to gather liis witnesses
and britig them acn>ss. though he made the request
to the ju<lge. The principal witnesses against him
were some disreputaDlo pncsta and friars of Annagh
whom he bad censured and su8|)ended for their bad
conduct. JS» was dragged on a sledge to lybum
on 1 July-, 1681, where ne was hanged, drawn, and
quartered in presence of an immense multitude. His
hrml, si ill in a gix>d state of preservation, is in the
{xisse.s-sion of the Dominican nuns of Drogheda.
Penal TiMKS.—Durin^^ this trying i)eriod, the pri-

mates had to live in the greatest obscurity in onler
to dtsarm the malice of the enemies of the Catholic
dorgy. Dominic Maguire (1683-1707), n Domki-
can. succeeded to the see after the death of the Ven-
erable Oliver Plunket. This primate, having to go
info exile tiffer the surrender of Limerick in 1691,
spent the sixteen years that intervenetl between that
time and his death in a verj' destitute condition
In the meH^ime, the See of .\rmagh was adminis-
tered bj a vicar, Patrick Donnelly, a priest of the
dSoeese, wlio in 1097 was appointed Bishop of Did-
more, though retaining the administration of Annajdl
for several years afterwards. His name occurs m
the government register of the "popish clergy" of
Annagh, made in 1704, as the pretended popish
priest of that part of the parisli of Newry that lies

m the coimty of .\rma^ The sureties for his good
conduct were Terence Murpby of Lurcan and Pat-
rick Guinniaae of the aame toim. -Altoifttlier tin
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uuneB of nineteen parish priests appMr on the reg-

ister for the county of Armagh. * From the returns

made in by the I'^otc^l:lnt .irchbishopa and
bisbopH regarding the growth of iH)jjery in Ireland,

we find that in the Diocose of Anuagh there were
26 Mass-houaes, 77 oihciatiug priesta, 6 friaries, 22
friars, 1 nunner>' with 9 nuns, 7 priTate chapels and
40 popish schools. Owing to we mntatf (A the
laws there was no primate resident in Ireland for
twenty-threo years after the flight of Primate Ma-
giiire, in 1691. Hugh Mac Mahon (1714-37). Bishop
of Clogher, w;i8 at last aprniinteii t<i tiic Ijt-rcft .see.

Living during the worst of the penal times, the pri-

mate was obliged constantly to wander from place

to plaoBi aayiog Maaa and administerini^ Ckmnrni*-
tion in toe open air. Neverthdess, in spite of these
difficulties he has left his name to ixistcritv by the
leuriiud work ' Jus Priinatiale .\riii:n:imiin ' , written
by command of the ix)pc in defeiK r "f the i»riiriatial

rights of Armagh. He waa succeeded by his nephew,
Bemaid Mao Hahon (1737-47), then Bishop of

CSogher, who is described as a pnlate remarkable
for leal, diarity, prudence, and sound doetrine. He
also suffered considerably from the persecution, and
spent most of his time in hiding. Bernard was suc-

ceeded in the primacy by his brother, Ross Mac Ma-
hon (1747-48), also Bishop of Clogher. Michael
O'Reilly (1749-.58). Bishop of Deny, was the next
primate. He published two catechii^ms, one in Itish

and the other m English, the latter of which haabeoa
in use in parte of toe north of Inland till our own
time. On one oeeaoon this primate and fBSthtean of
his priests were arrested near Dundidk. He Hved
in a small thatched ctitla^a- at Termonfechan, and
at times had to lie coricealwl in a narrow loft under
the thatch. Anthony Blake (1768-86) was lus suc-

eessor. The persecution having subsided to a great

esten^ lie wee not hwxied lUienia niedeceesors, but
nevertiMleas eould not be induced to Uve permfr-

nently in his (lince^r-, a circumsfnnce which was the

occasion of much tiisroutciit among his clergy and
let! to a temporary susjicnsion from his duties. Rich-
ard O'Reilly (1787-1818) waa his successor in the

primacy. Having an independent fortune, he was
the first Catholic primate since the Revolution who
was aUe to live in a manner becoming his dignified

station. By his gentleness and affability he suo-
cceded in quieting the dissensions which had dis-

tracted the diocese during the time of hi.s pmle-
ceesor and was tlicnceforward known ;us the " .\ngel

of Peace". In l7Wi, he hiid the foundation-stone of

St. Peter's Church in Drogheda, which was to serve

aa his pro-cathedral, one of the first Catholic churches

to be built within the walls of ft town in Ireland
sinoe the Protestant Reformation. The Protestant
Corp<^)ration of Drogheda. wearing their robes and
carrying the mace and sword, appeared on the scene
and forbatle the ceremony to piooeed, but their pio-
test was disregarded.
Modern Times.—Patrick Curtis (181»-32), wbo

bad been rector of the Irish College of SalamanoflL
was appointed to tlie see in move hopeful times and
lived to wittieas the emancipation of the Catholica

of Ireiaiiii. He was one of the first to join the
Catholic .\s.sociation, and being on friendly terms
with the Duke of Wellington, whom he hatf met in

Spain during the Peninsular War, was able to ad-
aooe eonsicMrably the cause cf Catholic Emancipa-
tion. TImmaa Ke^|rsuooeede<i (IKiJ-a.'}). He drew
up the statutes which are still in use in the diocese
and lived and died with the reputation of a saint.

WiUiam Cri)lly siuretHhd (IS;{.>-1;M. He wjw the
first Catholic primate to reside in .Armagh and [jer-

form episcopal functions there since tiie [XTsecution
beean, and signalised himself by beginning the noble
eatnedral irineh it baa taken more than sixty
to bring to eompletion. The foundntioa-r

'-

laid 17 March, 1840, and before the primate's death
the walls had been raised to a considerable height.
Paul Cullen succeeded in 1849, but was translated to
the See of Dublin in 1852. In 1850 he presided over
the National Synod of Thurles, the first of the kind
held in Ireland since ^e convention of the biahope
and clergy in Kilkenny, in 1642. Joeeph Diaon
(1852-66), the next pnmate, held a synod in Dro-
gheda in 1854. at which all the northern Ushops aa>
si.sted. In 1856, the Diocesan Chapter, consisting of
thirteen memlx;rs, was formed. .Archbishop Dixon
resumed tlie building of the cathetiral, but did not
Uve to see it finished. Michael Kieran (1866-69)
succeeded, residing in Dundalk during his tenure of
tbeprimatial see. His uee—ir, DanietMac Qettigan
(1870-87), spent thiee years of eameat lalionr m
the completion of the cathedral, and was able to
open it for divine wor>,liip in 1873. The present
illustrious occupant of the see, Canlinal Michael
Ix)gue, succeeded to the primacy in 1887. He is

the first Primate of Armagh to become a member of
the Sacred College. He haa devoted himself for sev-
eral years to the task of beautifying and completing
in every sense the noble edifice erected by his pred-
ecessors. In the building of the sacristy, library,

synod-hall, nmniment-room, the purcha.-e in fee-

simplc of the site, and the interior decorations and
altars, he has spent more than £.50.(XX) on what is

now Imown aa the National Cathe<iral. This great
temple waa eonsecrated on 24 Jul\\ PJU4. CardunnI
yneenio Vanatttelii» wgweepting 'F<;pe Fiua X, wm
pieaeut at the eonieeiaiioa.

Relioioi s Institutions in the Archdiocese.—
There is a Franciscan and an Augustinian friary in

Drogheda, and the Dominicans have one foundc«<i

by Primate Netterv'ille in 1224. They also have
one in Dundalk, established originally at Cariing-

ford in the early part of the fourteenth oentusy. Of
the modem congregations, the VtneentiatiB wera
introduced into .Armagh hy Primate Dixon in 1861,
to take charge of the ecclesiaiilical seminar^'. The
Marist Fathers, also at Primate Dixon's reouest,

came to Dundalk the same year to conduct a college.

The Redemptorists were brought there by Primate
Mac GetUgan in 1876. Primate Cullen brought the
Irish Christian Brothera to Armagh in 1851, Frimate
Dixon brought them to Drogheda in 1857, and
Primate Kieran to Dundalk in 1869. The French
Congregation of Christian Brothers (de la Salle)

have schools in Dundalk, Keady, and .Ardee. The
Presentation Brothers have schools at I)ung:mnon.
The Dominican Nuns, invited to Drogheda in 1722
by Primate Hugh Mac Malion, conduct a boarding-
aehool and a day-school. The rteaentatkn Nuna*
who settled in Drogheda in 1813, and in Fsttadown
in 1882, have large poor-sclitK)ls in lx)th town."?. The
Sisters of Mercy, aLso devoted to the education of the

poor, came to Dundalk in 1847, to Ardee in 1859,

and to Dimgannon in 1894. They also have con-

vents at Bessbrook and Cookstown. The Sisters of

Chari^ of St. Vinoent de Paul came to Droghedn
in 1855, where they eonduet an industrial adiool for

little boys and an orj>hanage for girls. The I..adie8

of the Sacred Heart were brought to Armagh by
Primate Cullen iu IH.'VO. There is a missionary
school for girls attached to their convent. There is a
convent of Poor Clares at Keady, one of St. L«>uia at

Middletown, and one of the Sisteia of the Immaculate
Conceptkm at Magherafelt^ all recent iomtdetSona.
The Academy of St. Patnck, Dimgannon, ia eon>
ducted by the diocesan clergy. The Catholio Dio-
cesan Orphan Boflietj ia under the direetfrn ol tke
Primate.

rid iTESTANT Archbibhops —Ilugh Goodacfe, lh$
first Protestant prelate who preeided over the dio-

'
ited by Edward VI, in 1552. He

'leoimiing to the Ptotaetant ordinal <
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survived his oonsecr&tioa only three months. Adam
Loftus (1563-67), from whom the Irish FHOtastaat
hiemehy claim to dsriv* their ocdsnk wm eons»-
«ntad by Hugh Corwfai, AniiUshop of DabHn, ao-

Cndiog to the form nnnexeil to the secotui Book of

Gommon Prayer of the time of Edward VI. The
most learned of the Protestant primates w;ls James
Ussher (1624-56), whoae mo8t important works were
" Veterimi Epistolarum Hibemicanim 8ylloge"j pub-
lished in 1632, and "Brittaiiiearum Ecclewarum
Antiquitates", which appealed in 1639. He left

his valuable librarj', comprising neveral thouisand

frinted books ami manuscripts, to Trinity College,
>ubliii. iind his complete worlcs were publisheti by

that institution in twenty-four volumes at the cost
of £3,000. In spite of his learning, this prelate's

character was marked by a most intolerant spirit of
b^try against the Iristi Catholics. His judgment
Kaanst toleration of Papists, i. e. "to consent that
they may freeljy exercise their reliRion and profess
their faitnand cfoctrine is :i prievoiis sin ", wn.s a si^oial

for the renewal of fx'r>.ccutit)n and led to the Itising

of the Irish Catholics in 1011. Jolm Hramhall (1660-
63), another learned Protestant divine, succeeded Uss-
her. His works on polemic and other subjects have
baeBjmbliahad in four folio volumes. NaraMUsllarsh
(170£>18), another teamed prelate, built the noble
library of St. Sopulcfirc'.s in Dublin, which bears hi.s

name, fille<i it witii :i vahiahle c<illcction of theological
and Oriental works and liberally endowed it for the
support of a librarian and deputy. Hugh Boulter
(1724-12), Jolm Hoadl^^ (1742-46), aad Geoige
Stone (1746-64) an principally famouew Ddittdaiw
and uphoiden of the " Enclhn Interest** m Iidand.
The first two supported and promoter! the penal laws
against the Catholics, but Stone wa.s opposetl to

persecution. Richard R<)bins<3n. first liarnn Hokeby
(176&-94), raised Armagh by his munificence from
extreme decay to a state of opulence and embellished
it with various useful public in.stitutions. He buUt
an episoopal palace, a public libraiy, an infirmary,

and an observatory. rx>rd John George Beresford

i
1822-62) was also distinguished by his munificence,
le restored .\rm,agh Catlicdral af a cost of £34,000
and i.s said to have HjKmt £2.S(),(KKJ in act-s of public
bi-ncvitkiico. On lus succe^wor, Marcus Cervai.s

beresford (1862-85), fell a largo portion of the task
of providiiig for the future organization and sus-

lentatkm of the Protestant Epiaoopal Church in
Irdand, which was i&establiahed from 1 January,
1871. After the flight of the Earls O'Neill and
CDonnell, large {x)rtions of their forfcitf^l estates

were made over to the Protestant stt_\ whicli, tom'tliLT

with the land previously belongins to the sec in

Cktholic times, made up a totU <» 100,563 acres,

produotng in modem times a gross revenue for the
Profesatant primate of £17,670. By the Church
Temporalities' Act of 1833, this was considerably
reduced, and the net income of the see before the
disestablishment was £12,087. Since that event
the primat« receives an annual salary from the
Church Representative Body of £2,500, with the
palace free of rent. The gfebo lands belonging to
the eighty-Mght benefices in the diocese oompnsed
10,200 aem. Since disestablishment, about £9,000
are eontrfbuted annually by the voluntary sjrstem
for sustentation funds and alxiut £,'i,(X)0 fnr various
other Church purposes. Before diiM'st.abhshmcnt,

the Irish Ei)iscopalians formed twenty-two p«T cent
of the population of the diocese," Presbyterians
MMBlMliper cent, and Catholics sixty-one per cent,

ft propofftmn whiw has remained almost tne same
«var dnee. The non-Catholic population in 1001
was 100,451.
SrOABT, Hiitorv ot Armagh, ed. Avbroak Colcman (Dub-

lin. 1000): The AnnaU of the Four Mattrr$ (Dublin. 1851-Sfi).
VIl, InaoDK B, V. Armagh; Hcnnbsst and McCarthy, Ati-
Mls «f ('Mw. m-lia U>ttbUB. 1887-91}; Vn. Ouvia

Plunkbt. Jut PrimaliaU Armaemum (1672): LanioaN.
BedfiattiecU Hiatam of Ireland (OubliiL 1829), I-IV. pa».
tim; O'Haklon, cf St. Malachti O'Siorgair (Dublin,
1859): Brknnan, Bed. HUtory at Irtland (Dublin. 1884),
poMtm,- Healy, Irrland'a Aneimi SrhooU and SeMarw (Dttl^
Un, \H90). 9I-UX">; Gamh, Srrvt rputcoporum, fir. (IK73). 20&-
208, a/iii continuat<jr, l-i hki,, Mazi^rp Hkadt,
Episcopal Suceetntm tn England, IrtUind, and Hootland (KomcL
1876): IhtUn VuiMrnty MagoMmt (183»-*0). V. 319; XVI.
80; CooTB. it Bvntv of the Countu cf Armaah (Dublin, 1804);
Lewis, Topogra-phuMl Dietitmary of Irtland (LondoD, 1837)t
I r,fV-7S; JoTCK, A S^scuU Hitlory of Irtland (London. 1003),
II, 013, K. V. Armaah; Warb-Harr». AntiiTuitiei of Irtland
(Dublin, 1739—451: ARrHDAi.i^MoRAN. Monatticon Htbemieum
(Dublin. 1873): Moran. Mtmoirt of Mot Rev. Dr. Oliver
Plunkel (DubUn. ISih; AMedwunn O-ariente. 1617-1800
(Dublin. 1874-85). fw tM Prot««t«nt rohbidioiM rm
Cotton, Fatti Ecds$fm HUttmietr (I)ul>tin, 1851-78): Ck>x.
Hibtmia Anglieana (London. 1689): Malonb, CAtvM Hiatory

^ Ireland from thf Invation to thr lirjormaticm (Dublin, 1863);
KK.VEHAN, Collrctuint on <_'h\ir,h Ilmtttry (Dublin, IKtjl);

CioMKRroRO, The History of irtland from the EarluM AccourU
ilTUm to At Inwitm of At Bnohghmdir Hjptry II (Dublin.

Mait. JtNk, XVI. 36, 188; MonsM, tr.
*
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Armagh, The Book of, technically known as Libxr
AR(D)MACHAffU8.—A celebrated Irish-Latin manu-
script preserved in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin. It is a vellum, in stxiaU quarto, and in a
fine state of preservation, with the exoeption of the
commenoement, where a few P8f88 an misBing. In
its present condition it oonrista of 221 leaves (442
pages) with the writing in double or, less often, in

triple columns. The Irish hand is u.<?ed throughout,
Imt some of the initial letters are in (m>ek character,

and some of the letters are lightly coloured black,

red, green, and yellow. The penmanship is, on the

whole, ve^ beautiful, diatinot. and uniform. The
onlj drawings in the nunuseripCB are four, repre*
senting the pymbols of the Evangelists. Because of
the value tliat tlie Irish placed on the Book of
Annagh, it wa.s often ri< hly Intund, and encased in

shrines of artistic workmanship. The Book of

Armagh was also known as the "Canon of Patrick

and it was once thought that it was the Patron'a

own book and in part the work of Patrick himself.

It was left for Bishop Charles Graves, however, to
discover from the erasures in the manuscript itself,

and from references in the Annals to names which
he had pieced together from the Hook of Armagh,
that the name of the scrilx- of, perhaps, the entire

work was Ferdomnach of Armagn, who died in 845
or 846, and that he wrote the first part of the Book
in the mar 807 or 808.
The Book of Armagh is, in the mam, a transeript

of dorurncnts of a much older period than the Book
which hii-s iiroservcd them, and tlu-^ic document.s are

of inestimal>le value for the early lii>tun,- and civiliza-

tion of Ireland. Above all , t his* collection is valuable

because it contains the earliest writings that have
come down to us r^tioKto St. Patrick. The author
of one of the Livee ^Tatridc, which the Book of

Armagh contains, was one Muirchu Maccu Machteni,
wlio wrote at the request of Aed, Bishop of Sletty.

Tiie author of tlie otiit r l.ifo was Tirechan, who wro^,
we are told, for Bishop I'ltan of Ardbraccan, Both
these authors wrote at alwut the middle of the

seventh century, and had as their authorities even
older memoirs. The Book contains other mis-

cellaneous documents reUting to St. Patrick, and
gives considerahte information on the rights and
prerogative?) of the See of Armagh. Among the
mLscellane<iim contents may be merit ionetl the

"Liber Angueli" (so spelled in the IrLsh fashion to

show that the g was not palatalized), "the Book of

the Angel ", wherein an angel is represented as en-
trusting to St. Patrick the primatial rights of Ar>
magh; the Eusebian Chnons, St. - Jeromrli letter to
Dam.isu", Epi.stles of St. Paul, with prefaces, chiefly

by Pel:i>;ius. Epi.'^tles of James, Peter, John, and
Jndc; the .\poralypw, the CJoapels according to

Mattiiew, Mark, John, and Luke, and the "lib o(
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BL Martin of Toutb", by Sulpicius Sevenui. At the

beMam of foUo 16 rerao, theie ia an entry which the

scribe says wa« made "in oonspectu Bnani impera-
toria Sootorum", that is, in the presence of Brian
Boriunha, probably iu tin- \ i i: inuj

8t. BemanI, writing in the twiliUi rcnlury, in his

"Life of Malachi ', speaks of a certain Ixxik wliioli,

he Bays, waH one of the marks of the priniatial rights

of the Sec uf Armagh. This was probably the

Liber Aidmachanua In such high estimation

waa thb Book held that a eustodiaa was appointed
for it and in virtue of his oiTlce he had, as lii^ re-

muneratton, no less tliui ti:;lit townlands. It wxs
pnjhal>ly one of liis funclion.H to carr^- tin- !^<)<ik

on occasions of state an<i rercmony. 1 he name of

the keeper (in Irish, Maor, "ateward") l)ecame in

the ooune of time the family name of the keeper,

nee the offiee mm hereditary, and they became
known as mnc (nl. meir) Mnor, or, anglicixcd,

Moyre, Mover. Ttie precious liook thus changed
hands frequently, and there is mention in the rcconls
that it wa« once pawned as security for a claim of

five pounds. In the latter part of the sevcntinit li

eentury it passed fmm the hamU of the Mac.Moyres
into the poasesaion of tlie Brownlow family of Lurgan,
with whom it remained until l8.Vi, w'hen it wae
purchased for three hundred pounds by the Iridi

antiquarian, Dr. Reeves, and by him transfcrnil, on
the BJimc tenus, to the Anglican primate Hen-sforvl,

who prc8ontod it to the l.ihrary of I riiiily ( i>lli;;f.

There is evidence to show that tiie ik>ok often

QNd when ^viiv testimony, and that oat lis were
worn, mmI covenants ratified on it. Tlua may
aeoount for some of the pages having the appearance
of having \yscn nibl)ed or touched frequently.

The Irish of the Book of .\nnagh \» of the greatest

importance for the liistory of ilie Iri>l> lanpiape. It

is not only one of tlie very oldet^t monuments o{ the

Old-Irish, since it is antedated only by tiio frag-

mentnry cfotees in the Irish manuscripts preser\'ed

OB theOootinent, but it is the earliest extant speci-

men of a continuous narrative in Ihsb prose^ It

represents the language of the end of the seventh,
or of the Ix-piiining of the eighth, ceiiturj'. The
phonetic [XM'uliariti*^ of the Iri.sh of that |K'riod,

as evidenced in tht lk»ok of .\rmagh, art; de^tribed

briefly by Whitley Stokes and John Strachan in the
prefa<» to the second volume of their "Tbesaums
nJaohibernicus". XIU. eqq. This same voluma
oontains all fte Insh found in the Book of Aimagh.
Oa the dale of the nianu.<«^pt. see Cii4euN Oaavaa. la

thsFrotmimpt 0/ At R<>vnl Inth Aradrmy, III,SlCM..M6aqq.
The in«nuscrtpt .It'-i rili«l by ilronnr PKmir in

his Inquiry in; • Ihr f' lii.n . n ; f «»« of the 'I't>u-m> of

InUma, in the Tranmflumt oj tht Royal /ruA Academy, XX,
aWMM. AlithedPOUiasQte to tb» Booh rsUtias to Bt. Patrick
ra to wamar Sroxn'a The TripartiU Lift of St. Patriek.
pt. II. 1887. sad were r«print«(l by E. Hooan. from the
Analecia BoUnndiana, I and II, uixler the rapiioii Eicrrpta
hihrmita ez l.\l>ro Armiirhnno. in hi» t)utlir\r» «/ thf (iromntar
of Old-lrith I

|)iil>Un. IWXti. .S*« al*i) Sti aht. II itlorutil Mf-
moirt of Iht City of Armdah, mI. I'oi.euan (DuhUn. 1900);
Bbtham, Iriik AnHauarian Rttarthr*. II, 1827: Hkalt.
Ametma BehooU of frtland (1st ed.. Dublin). 108-ir>5. K
critical, definitive edition of the whole ro<tex, repro.)uriri(f the
text "diplotiiatiraliy ", wtt.< pr<>ip<~te<l liv the late Dr. Ifiyve*.

It it BOW announMd (or imntmliaU publication hy I*rufe«aor

Owyaa «f DnbUa.
JoHKPH Dunn.

Annagh, Tm Scbooi, or, seems to have been the
oldest, and down to the time of the .Xnglo-Xomian
invasion conlinue<l to Ih> t>ne of the most celebrated,

of the ancient srhool.s of IrcLand. It dates, no far

as we ran juil>;e. from tlie verj* foundation of the See
of Armaf^h, for it has alwav;; been regarded as one
of the pnmaiy dntias of a oiahop to malce due jho-
vialen far the ednoation of hia cOergv. and aa far as
possible under hit* own immediate supcrA'ision. Pt.

Patrirk wa.i certainly not tiie man to nei;lecf this

imjMirtant duty. \\1ii fi tl>e fon'i)rn cli r^y i f \ ir-.niis

grades who bad accompanied the apobtle to irehuid

had been all assigned to the care of the first churcfasi
which lie had founded in Mditii and Gcmnaught, it

became necessary to train native youth for the ser-

vice of tlie Church. For this purpose Patrick efitab-

li>.hcd a kind of pcriiiatetic school. Thr.t is to say,
when he found a Ulcely subject for the mini-strj',

especially amouR'-t tlie youthful bards or brehocui,
he t<K>k him into hia own missionary train, wrote a
cateehi.sm of Christian doctrine for him, and tlien

handed him over to one of liis derioa to be iaatnieied
fai the Ordo of the liass and the admhiiatrmtk» of
the sacraments. It was the ven.' best thing that
c<iuld be done at tlie time, but it was. of eoun*. only
a teinfKirarv expedient. Amiagii was founded
most jirobaf)ly in 457, that is, in the twenty-hftb
yt ir a!t*T the founding of Trim as we are expressly
told in the "Notes to Tireclian". We majr fairb
assume that one of the very first things Patridc did
was to establish a school m connexion with his own
cathedral, for the training of the ckTg>-, and no doubt
he him.s<>lf exercised a general supcrvi.'^ion over the
tlireetion of the infant seminary. But he was now
loo nid to teach in person, ana so his coadjutor in
.\nnagh would naturally be chief director of the
Cathedral School. His first eoadhltw, his nephew
Seehnail, died about thia time, or eaiUer, and Benig-
nus, Trwh secretary and paabn-singer to the saint,

was chosen to sureeeil S< c linall iu the offiee of co-

adjutor; so, we may fairly ;Ls->(iiiie. he bec^ic the
first rerlor of the S( Ip"i1 uf Arinach.

Ueninnus was admirably qualilietl for the office.

There i> some rca>on to think that his family be-

longed to the bardic order, and we know that ha
had been trained by Patrick in saerad learaiiue

from hia earlv youth and was, moreover. weU
versed in the language and learning of his native
land. Ilfuce. we find tliat he was appointed secre-

tary- It) the great Commi.s-sion of Nine, which a few
years before had been coustitute»i for the purifica-

tion of the Brehoti Laws. He was aho chief singer
in the church scrv'ices, ami to him the original com*
pilation of the "Book of Ri^to" baa been alwara
attributed. No doubt tite Sdiool of Armagh would
be primarily a great theological seminary, not only
for Patrick's royal city or see. but al.<<i for students
from all |iarts of Ireland; for the chit f seat of ecde-
aiastical authority should also be the fountain of
sound doctrine for all the land. But under such
a motor as Beniffnua ww wmj be aurs that dot
attention would be paid to the eultlTatkni of the
ancient language of Erin, and also of her bnr<ltc

histon," and romantic talcs, which were all familiar

to him from his youth. Still, sacred science woidd
he the chief study of Armagh, and, above all, the
constant and profound study of the Scripture would
be the primaiy purpose of ita scholara. Their
theological studies were all based on Scripture, and
although theology had not yet assumed tho scien-

tific form which was given to it by the great seholaa-
tic ilocfors. and which ha.s vwt .since l>ecn retained
and brought to higher fK-rieetion in the (^lurch,

thev were careful to expound the positive theology
of the Latin Fathers, whose writings were well kaowa
in .\rraagb, as we know, to aono aKtaBfti from tiba

"Book a. Annagfa" itaeU.

Odib of the most famous books at a somewhat later

period in all the schfxjls of In-land and ofx^rinlly at

Arnuigh, was the "Mends " of St. Oregon.- the Great.
It is a l.irce treatise in thirty-five books, and. although
nominaUly merely a commentary' on the I^ook of

Ub, it is' in reality one of the most beautiful wmki
on moral theology in ita widest sense that has ««ar
been penned. Kvery verse of Job is made the text
for a homily; not a homily of a formal charscter,
but a s» rie^i of moral reflections conveyed in sweet
arid tr.ni him: lanpiagc. in which argument and ex-

hortation are very happily blended. On Sacrsd
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Scripture St. Jerome seems to have been the beat

authority; and we know, b<ith from the fragmenta of

Ailcrao the Wise, published by Migne, and from the
Irish manuscripts of St. Coiumban's great monasterv
St Bobbio, that oiir Irish schoUmi were familiar with
neorlv all his work. In dogmatic theology we do
not tnink that, during the first two centuries of their

history, the Celtic scholars were familiar with the
writings of St. Aupustine on "Grace". They seem
to have tit-rived their dopma from St. Hilar)' and
other writers of the French Church rather than from
the great Father of the African Church.
Ona of ttu> J^riiiigfc AnA moat HiafeifunitalMMi fiftftflhftn

of the CklMol of Armagh, aftar tiie time of St. Pfttriek
nn 1 St. Benignu.s, waa QildM the Wise. His great
wurk, the " Dcfitruction of Britain", which i.s still

extant, shown that he wa.s a man Ixith of l.irm' cul-

ture and of great holiness, wonderfully familiar with
the test and application of Sacred Scripture, and in

evenr my qiuuified to rule the Schools of Annagfa.
We Know little or nothing of the writings of the sab-
sequent teachers in the School of Armagh, thoiieh

we have a record of the names of several, with eulo-

gies of their wiwlom ami scholarship. The number
of English students attracted to the Schools of Ar-
magh oy the fame of their professors was so great
that in later timra the city was divided into three
wards, or "thirds", as they were called: the Trian
Mor, the Trian Masain, and tlie Trian Saxon—the
last being the English quarter, in which the crowds
of students from Saxon-laud took up their abode,
and where, as we know on tiie oxpn-ss testimony of

a contem|>orary writer, tlie Veneral)le He<ie. they
were received with true Irish liospitality, and were
all, rich and poor, supplied gratuitously with food,
boiaka, and education. Anyone dancing at the
"Annals of the Four Masters'* wfll find frequent
references made, from the sixth to the tw^elfth ccn-
tun,', to the deaths of the "learned .scribes", the
" profi'ssnrs <il iii\ iiiity '". the "wise linetors", and
the " mo-it rators or rectors, of the School of Armagh.
In 720, 727, and 749 we find recorded the deaths of
three of these learned scrihea within a vwy short
period. Theur duty was to devote themaelveB to tiie

transcription of manuscript books in the Teadh
Bcreaptra, or "House of V'ritinps", corresponding to
the modem library. Tlie "Book of .\rTnncli". tran-

scnbed there a. d. 807, show.s how patiently and
lovingly they laboured at the wearisome work, "as
if", says Miss Stokes, "they had concentrated all

their brains in the point of the pen". And vet,

during these vety centuries, the schools, the churcoee,
and the town itself suffered terribly from the lawless
men of those days, e.'specially the Danes. Armagh
was burned no less than sixteen times between the
years 670 and 117'.), atui it was jihiin icrcd nine times,

mostly bv Danes, during the ninth and tenth cen-
turies, flow it survived <luring these centuries of

fire end blood is truly marvelloua. In 1020, for in-
ttsnoe, we are told the Four Hasten that "Ard-
Maeha was burned witli all the fort, without the
saving of any house in it except the House of Writ-
ing only, and many hou-ses were burned in the
Tnans, and the Great Church was bumefl, and the
belfry with its bells, and the other stone churches
were also burned, and the old preaching-chair, and
the chariot of the abbots^ and their books in the
houses of the students, with much ^Id, silver, and
other precioan things". Yet the city and schools

of St. Patrick rose again pheenix-like from their

ashes. In 1100, Imar O llagan, the ma.sfer of the

great St. Mnlachy, was made abbot, just two years

before the death of Malachy'a father, the Mlessed

Mugron O'Morc, who had been "chief lector of

divmitv of this School, and of all the west of Europe".
Twelve years later ere have a record of the death of

ODrufui, chief piof—or of Aid-Maeha, "paiafon

of wisdom of the Irish, and head of the cotincil of
the west of Europe in piety and in devotion". Just
at this time, in 1137, the great Gelasius, who well
d©tcr\-ed hi.s name, the Gioua lorn, or "Servant of
Jesus", succeeded St. Malachy in the Seeof Arma^.
and in spite of the disturbed state of the times raisea
the school io the aenith of its splendour. In 1162
he presided over a synod of twenty-six bishops held
at Clane, in the County Kildare, in which it was
enacted th.a no person should be allowed to teach
divinity in any scnool in Ireland who bad not, as we
should now sav, "graduated" in the Sobool of Ar>
taaA. To make Armagh wort )iy of thisHe-emhieooe
we find that in 1160, the ver>- year in which the Nor-
man advcntiircrs first landed in Ireland King
Rory O'Conor "presented ten cows every year from
him.self, and from every king that .should succeed
him forever, to the professor of .Ard-Macha, in honour
of St. Patrick, to instruct the youth of Ireland and
Alba in learning". The professor at the time was
in every wav worthy of this special endowment,
for he was Florence O'Gorman, "head moderator of
this School and of all the Schools in Ireland, a man
well skilled in divinity, and deeply learned in all the
sciences". He had travelled twenty-one years in

France and England and at his death, in 1174, had
ruled the Schools of Armagh for twenty- vears. It
was well for the venerable sage that he died in peace.
Had he Uved four years more he would have seen the
eon of Armagh's glory set in darkness and blood,
when De (Vmrcy, and De Biirgo, and De Lacy, vear
after year, swfH)j>fd down on tiic ancient city, p^un-
(icrc<l its .shrines, and slaughtered or drove far away
its students, its priests, and its professors. Once
again Armagh was mide deoolttte by ruthless bandSb
and that desolation ma man eomplete and more
enduring than the flrrt. Let us hope, however, that
the proud rathedral lately b\iiU on Macha's Height
gives |)romi.se of a glorious future yet in store for the
ancient city of St. Patrick, and for its famous Schools.
Stvart, Hutory of Armagh, e<l. Coleman (l><iblin, 1900);

Hbalt, Lat mud Writmat vf SL Plmk (Dublin, 1005):
Id.. Irtland't Aneimt School* and SduHan (DubUn. 1880):
Burt. Thr Life of St. Patrirk (I.nndoB, 1906); iottm.A 8aeM
Hittory of IrelanH (London, lW>3)lAmen»iiL, MmimMm
Bibemieum, ed. Momam (Dublin, ISTS).

JOHM HdaLT.

Armagnac. riEonr.Ea d', a French cardinal and
diplomatist. \>. c. d. 2 Juno. 1585. He be-
longwl to liie illustrious family of Foix d'Annagnao.
In hi.s youth he \va.s the prot^g6 of Cardinal d^Am*
botae. The Duke of Alen9on introduced him to
Francis T, and in 1829 he was appointed Bishop of
Roder, was arnliassiidnr tn \'pnicp ]F>3C) took
part in the Mar Iwi \s ecu Fnincis I and Cluirlea V,
and (list itimii-lied hiiiisflf liy contributing to the
eni|ieror'8 retreat from the south of France (15;i8).

In 1539 the kitig sent him as ambassador to Home,
where the cardinal's hat was bestowed upon him
(1544). In 1668 he was appointed lieutenant-
general of the king at Toulouse, together with Paul
do ('arrets. Bishop of Cahors. Eight years later he
was raised to the Archbi.shopric of Toulouse, which
he left in 1565, Pius IV' having appointed him legate
at Avignon, together with Cardmal de Bourbon.
In this position Cardinal d'Armagnac vigorously
defended the interests of the Church against the
Hqguenots and brought about a good undentanding
between the people of Avignon and thoee of Orange
and I^nguedoc. The jxifw showed his approval of

d'.^rmagnae's administration by promoting him to

tlie .\rehl)ishonrie of Avignon C157()i His great

intelligence and deep knowledge of men and things, his

austere virtues, ana the protection which he granted
to the arts and srienoca place him in the fin>t nak
of the faithful aenranta of the Chiwdi in tba
teanth eeottiqr.
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Tlrr, Jj* eardinal Otorget d'Armoffnae ft>-Uoat 4 Avignom
(15(i6-83\ d'aprta ta eorrrtpondanct: AnnaU* du midi

120-154. 273-306; Tamiut DB Lauoqck. I.«0rM M.
MUeM du cardinal d'Armaanac, in Mtt, hill,, 1870|lls FaMW
in La grmnU et%eyc. III, 086. •

JWAK Lb Babr.

Annellino, Mariano, a Benpdicttne historian, b. in

Rome (according to othors, at Ancona) in 1657; d. at

Foligno in 1737. At the age of t\voiity he entered

the mona«t«ry of St. Paul in Home, whence he was
sent to .Monte Ctussino to com{)lefe hia studies. From
1687 to 1695 he taught philosophy at various mon-
•Bteries of the Cassincse Congregation. From 1007
to 1722 he devoted hinwelf to preaching and became
famous throughout Italy for his Ix;nt«n sermons.

In 1722 Pope Innocent All! appointe<l liim abbot
of the monastery at .Sienna; in 1729 he w:is trans-

ferred as ubtx)t to the Monastery of St. Peter at

Assisi, and, in 1734, to the Monastery of St. Fcliciait,

near Foligno. He wrote the "Bibliotheca Bent^
dietiBO-CMainaMia '\ » CM«(uUy oompiled list and
•ketch of all the euthoin of the CMrineee Oengrega-
tion, and a few other historical and hagiogra|)hical

works concerning the Cassincso Congregation of

Benedictines.
Hram, S(menclaU>r (Inosbruck, 18B3). I. 1212; ADKi.in<co,

Bmpplmtnt tu Jmdtun OMtrtm Lmem iLii|idc 17MV I.

IWl; Stwiieit yttd liUtMtMmgm am rfmBtmdiSSmtr-Ordm.
VUI, SIS; jEuosLUOn, Mitkria rH UtmiruB Ordimit Saneh

MicHAEi, Ott.

ArmenlBt a mountainouB rq^ion of Western Asia
ooeupying a somewhat indefimte aiea to the aouth-
east of tne Black Sea. Although the name "Ar<
raenia" orrura twice in the Vulgate, the regular

bil>iical desi^jnatinn nf tlie n.iintry is ",\ranit", a
name which is do\jl)tloss idcnlicul with the " I'rartu"

of the cuneiform ia^cTiptions. Not lioing delimited

by pennancnt natural boundaries, the territory cov-
eraa by Armenia has varied at difTorent ef>ocIis of

the world's histoiy, and even aa early aa the time
of the ancient Romans there was rp( <i^iii7.ed a Lesser
as well us a firfiitor Armrnia, flir fnriiior ombnirinR
a portion of A.sia Minor. Pdlitu'ally .\rnif'iiia ban
ceasetl to exist, having been part itionofi ix-twt^n

Turkey, Persia, and Russia, the iargowt share Ix'ing

poneesed by Turkey. The country comnriscs a total

area oC about 120,000 square milea ana oonsiste in

the mam of an elevated plateau travened br eererBl

mountain ranges which run parallel to the Caucasian
mountains on the north. A few of the principal

peaks, the most noted of which is Ararat, the "lioly

mount", rise above the line of perpetual snow.
Amon^ the important rivers that take their rise in

Armenia are the Euphrates, the Tigris, and the
Araxes. There an many lakes, chief among which
are LidM Sevanga and Lake Van. The latter is

eeventT miles in length and about twenty-eight in

breadth, and is nroll>ably the "I" pper Sea of the

Nairi" mentionea in the cuneiform inscriptions.

The climate i.>< severe, itu ludi tig the extremes of heat

and cold. There are practically but two seasons,

summer and winter, the latter lasling from October
to Hmt, and tha tnmaitioa ftoni ooa to the other is

abnip. The peeuliaritiee of the dfanate, among
whicn maylioiiotf'd arnnsiderablpdegreeof humidify,

are due in fiart to llie pro.ximity of the Black Sea.

partly to the high elevation of the region, nif^t of tl o

mbabited locaHties being from 5,000 to 8,0(X) feet

above the sea level. Scarcely any trees are to be
found on the Armenian mountains, but thoae planted
in the nihabitad localities thrive well. Grapes are
successfully cultivated in the valleys and around
Lake Van. Wheat, barlev, hemp, cotton, and
tobacco are also raised. Pre-eminent among the
domestic animals are the horse and buffalo. Tlie
mountainoua tracts yield excellent pasturage, and
in consequence, the rearing of live stock is more

exteoaiveiy carried on than agrieatfem On aio-

oount of the various subjugations of the ooimtiy thm
inhabitants of Armenia belong to difTerent rarcft.

The native .Armenians and Kurd.s form t?ach aliout a
quarter of the entire jHij'ulation; the Turki.'-h and
Turcoman elements const.tute the major part of the
remaining half. Greeks, Jews, and Gypsiea mro
scattered throu|hout the country. The Anneniniw
themselves, of ^raora only about 1,000,000, or aboot
one-half of the total number, live in AfnMnia» an n
commercial people /wr » jcWZ/rir/*.

Thk Cmi kch in Aumesia I. Ancikvt Politi-
cal (k).NHTiTi'TiuN'.—The name .Armenia appears for
the first time in the cuneiform inscriptions of Dariua
Hystaspis. Much obscurity obtains as to the deriva-
tion of the word. Some would refer it back to the
Vannic word Armam-lia, a stela, while others would
connect it with Arman, a district Ijing to the south
of Lake Van. Armenia Ls the name gi^en to a
mountainous strip of land ."ituafed in the ?*outh-
western portion of Asia. On one .-.ide it touches the
Black 8oa, on the other the Caspian, while on the
north and on the south it is endoaed respectively bgr
the OaiMiaaiw and the Taurua Mountama. Within
its eonfines ia tha eetebrated Lalce Van. In ehnpe
it much resembles a quadrangle .V-^ far •a.'; is known,
the earliest inhabitants of Armenia were a white
race, whose capital. I)hus|>:i. -^tJiod on the site of the
present city of Van. An .^rj'an race replaced it and
It is from this latter stock that the modem Armentana
have sprung. They stylo their ancestors the Haik
and make allusion to their country as Haitdan.
They claim that the father of their race, Haik, waa
the son of Thogorma, whom in Genesis we find to be
tlie third son of floiner. This lielief has given rise
to many l)eautiful If^ends. Be this as it may, it

was about the end of the seventh or the l>eginning

of the sixth century b. c. tliat this new race took
possession of the country. In number and social

condition it waa auperior to ita predecaaaor, but tltia

new people also wsa subject to the Modes and the
Pervians, With the victory of Alexander the Hrrot
over th«' Persians in 3'J8 n. c. Armenia fell into
(ireek hands. The Seleucidio of Syriii, under whc*?«
contn)! the land soon passed, allowed it the choice
of its rulers. When in 190 b. r. the Romans over-
threw AntMchua the Great, Artaziaa and Zariadxia,
who were then rafing the land, dedared thMuanltea
kings, the former in .\rmenia proper, the latter in
Sophene. Thus l)egan the nation;U dynasty of the
Arsacides, which l)f«carae famous under Tigranes t!ie

First. Later the Romans and the Parthians made a
plaything of the country, which soon chose as its

ruler Tiridates, the brother of the Parthian kit^
When the Arsacides lost the Persian throne to the
Sassanides (a. d. 226) Armenia declared itself against
the new house and there ensued a bloody combat
l>c>t\ve<>n the two oountrisB, vriikih laatad for sevemi
centuries.

II. Conversion to Christianity. - The nature
and characteristics of the paganism which preceded
Christianity in Armenia are practically unknown to

ua. Attempts have been made to kwntiiy its goda
with those of Oreeoe, but all we know are the namea
and the sanctuaries of its ^gan daities. Obscurity
likewi.se shrouds the beginnings of Christianity in the
countn,'. .Native historians of a rather late perio«l

would have us U'lieve that several of the .Apostles

preached in Annonia, and that some of them, aa
St. Bartholomew and St. Thaddeua, died therei A
popular legend ascribes to the latter the evanfriiaing
of the land. Although the very ancient writers ol
the country, such as Korioun, Agathangelus, etc., do
not even mention the name of Thiiddeus, yet the
legend, which apfiarfutly came at a late period from
a ( inn k .«oun < , Iia-s so prevailed that even to-day the

head of the Armeaiao Church daims to be oceupyi^
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tIie"throneof St. Thaddeiu". Although legendaiy, the conaocmtion of the Armenian csthdieotwm thUi
this tradition witneoaco that Christianity at a rather lost forever to the Church of Onearea.
early date paased from Syria over into Armenia. The religious autonomy of the Armenian Church
The letter of Mcnizan to l ionvsius of Alexandria wn« Ix'^nn thus. Shortly after this event occurred
(a. u. 24S-'2ti.5) confirins us in tfie Ix'licf that Chris- the deatii of .NLinut'l the Nlainikoiiian, whu h was the

tianiW had already penetrated into .\rineiiia before signal for Home and Persia to divide Armenia be-

the tune of St. Gregory the Illuminator. However, tweea them. Of the countiy, which both had lost

it»noundSt.QregiH7thatthestinvof Ghiiatianity's and iwxniqiiNred, and were now nvoeUing out (387)
growth hi Armenia oentres; for in nfm Anncida had four-fifths went to Ftavia. As a eoneequcnce,
ite apostle Born of the royal stook of the Arsacides, persecution was immediately raised again.st the
and brought in early infancy to Ca*sarea of Cappa- Christian ("luifch, and the Christians were forced to

docia because of a Persian persecution of the Ar- take to the mountains. The man of the hour for

menians, he was there instruct«d in the Christtaa the Christian cause was the catholicos, Isaac the
Faith. About 261 he returned to Armenia and aftsr Qrwt, the son of Nerses. About him rallied all

much panecution brought the king and a laige num- parties. Even during his exile the people remained
ber of the people over to Christianity. Consecrated attached to him. Beneath his care the Armenian
Metropolitan of Armenia (according to Cardinal Her- Church flourished in spite of difficulties, ecclesiastical

genroether) in 302, by Leontius, Archbishop of discipline was enforced, and the intellectual standard
Cffisarea, he took up nLs residence at Achtichat. of the people rai.scd. His death in 4.39 was a great
Under his influence the Faith began to spread loss to the cause of Christianity in Armenia. The
throughout the land. Priests from the Greek Empire Persian masters continued to leave no stone un-
aided him in the work of conversion. When Chris- turned to stifle Christianity and to replace it by
tianity had gained a good headway in the oountiy, Puseeism. The Armenians, however, remained oon-
the metiopohtantiinied his attention to the oTganisa- stant in tlie face of persecution. Another foe at-

tion of the Church. The nationat language replaced taeked them, and that was heresy. Gnosticism in

tbe Syri.ac in thp lit urcj'. To win over the converted the second century and Paulir i;ini.sm in the -sixth and
pagan priest^j more fully, he chose from tlieir sons, seventh centuries had adluTciit.M among the Ar-
after educating them, the occupants of a dozen moniaiis, but the cliii f licri'sics to \>o mentioned in

episcopal sees created by himself. Thus the high this connection are Nestoriunism and Monophjrsitism.
dignities were given to the aeeerdotal families, which The worki of Theodore of Mopsuestia and Diodorus
fetidned them for eooM time. The office of cathol- td Tanus, which wwe filled with Nestorian ideas,
ieoe or pntrieroh wae for a eonrideraUe period ooii> were tranelated into Armenian, and through thsn
fined to the family of St. Gregorv. A beautiful endeavours were made to disseminate the teachiqfi
legend, lacking, however, a historic Wsis, tells of a of Nestoriits. Rabulas of Edcssa and Acacius warned
tl^ by him to Rome. His miasioCUUrieB WCQt SO for the bis)io[>s tigainst these writings. A ^ynml was
north as Georgia and Albania. held and two priests were despatched to Con.stanti-

In 311 Maximinus began war on the struggling nople to ask of Proclus what was the right position
Church of Armenia, but met with many repulses, in the matter. In reply came the famous "Docu-
About this time St. Gregory' passed away, having ment for the Armenians" which was held in high
£at the last years of his life in solitude. After his honour by the Armenian ecclesiastical authorities,

th we find tne progress of the Infant Church stayed and whicn exerted a powerful influence on their

by internal dissensions. At the time apostates were theologj'. Henceforth the Armenians were bitter

numerous, and in their eagerness to subjugate the opptmonts of Nestorianism. Hut where Ncstorian-
OOimtry the Persians lent everj' en^ iuragpincnt to istn failed, Monophysitism succeeded. The Council of

perversion. Meanwhile, successors filled the office Chalcedon, which condemned that error, was held
of metropolitan once held by 8t. Gregory. His while the Armenians were fighting sgainst the
jmrngHi son, Aristaees, took the post of his fatlier Peraiana' endeavour to cnidi out C&atiani^. Am
mad wMpsMntattheConncQof Kiom. In 303 and soon as thay heard of the council and of the action

Iff? Iflrf^n fp^l^Wfr**** took an active part in it had taJuo, opposition arose a|2:.'iin<^t if, au<\ the

the aSiIrs of the Christian world. St. Ha.sil of charge of the Monoj)liysit<!s that Chal< <^lun h.4d but
OMeiea vi.Mitcd a great part of Armenia and cor- renewcii tlic Nestorian error wa.s readily believed,

reeted manv abuses. Led on by his example, the Monophysit'sm was accepted, and the decrees of

Catholicos I^erses in the Synod of Achtichat (c. 3G5), Chalcedon rejected. The attitude of the Armenians
the first authentic Armenian synod, laid the foundar in this entire matter was dictated not so much by
tions of the first hospitals and other ehariteUe in- a love of orthodoxy as by the desire of promoting
stitutions for the country. He gave an impetus to the wdfare of their country; for, by receiving Hono-
monastio life and promulgated numerous laws on physitism, they hoped that Greek favour would be
marriage and the olwcrvance of fa-sts. These re- gamed and Persian domination more ca-sily thrown
forms, showing a Greek influence, arrayed against off. Writings were publi.shed in Armenia against

the catholicoa the king and the nobles, and tiius wo Clialcedon and appeals were urged for a return to

meet the first recorded instance of that spirit of ApostoUc doctrine. The Catholicos Papken in the
national independence and intolerance of foreign Synod of Tagharchanat (401) solemnly condemned
influerane whicn is ao unporteat * factor in the Uetoiy in tbe ptewnce of tlie Armenian. Ibenen, and At^
of the Armenian Ofaordi. An antH»thoficas was benfam Dishops the Gounefl of Cnaleedon. Within
appointed by the king, and soon Nerses died a vio- half a century, this condemnation wius reaffirmed by
lent death. Then a fierce anti-religious reaction set the two Councils of Tvin, the sc<'ond of wliich was
in. State endowments were in part witlidrawn, held in 552, and fixed 11 .Inly, .")f)2, iis the Ix'ginning

numbers of the clergy fell away, and charitable of tbe Armenian era. The (jreeLs, having returned

institutions were alrawed to crumble to ruins, to orthodony, tried .several times to lead back the

Fliena practices came into use eveiywhere and the Aaneninas also from Monophysitism. In 571 the
Ohnstianity of bat a few years before seemed to have GaQioBeoB John went with pirt of his clergy to
died out. The vacant nee of the catholicos was filled Constantinople, where he died, after making an act
by the king, and the coveted position went to lousik. of fidelity to orthodoxy. This incident nad no
of the family of the .\ghbianos, rival to that oi effect on Armenia. Wlu-n in n91 the Greek em-
St. Gregory. St. Basil clamoured for thi- rights oi peror Maurice, having taken most of Armenia from
hii Qpsarean see, but, thoufh supported by the older the Penuans, invited the Catholicos, Moses 1, to

dmgf of Armenia. 1^ dsiaa weie not allowed, and convoke at Constantinople tlie bishops and noblae
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of Armenin, his nxjur-st met w\lh a rrftisal. Thr>n

the emperor had tlie Anncnian l)ishoi>s in the

Roman territory assemble and recognize tlie C'uum il

of Chalcedon. He chose for the oBioe of patriArch
a bishop named John, with residence at Avan. Thus
in 503 the Armenian Church found itself divided into
two sections. Soon after the Ilierians fell away,
with tljpir rafholii-ns Kinurnn :it their head, R-jeoting

MonophvHitiam ancl the authority of the Ann«*iiian

patriarch. For a time the Albaniaas also declared
themselves independent, but soon came back. When
Heraclius had conquered tlie country and thus de-
prived the Persians of their control for the second
time (629). he obtained from the OithoKeos Esr the
condemnation of Nestorius and all heretics, without
any mention beine made of Chalcedon. The union
with the Cirecka thus cfTeettnl Iristed during tlie life-

time of Heracliua. But in the Synod of '1 vin (645)
Chalcedon was again condemned. Meanwhile, the
Arabs bad attacked the countiy, wfaidi fell, en eeqr
vietfan, before them, and so Anmiua, whidi onee had
if.^ own rulens and wa.H nf otlier times under Persian
and Byzantine control, jui,-^e<l into the power of tlie

Caliphs.
in. Literature, Early, Mkdiev.vl, and Mod-

ern.—Of the literature of pugan .\rnienia only a
few fragments have come down to us. Tlie founda-
tion of what we know as Armenian literature must
therefore be sought in Christian times. Venr rich in
itself, Christian Armenian literature date«i from the
invention of the national aIphalK>t hy Mesrnb, In
these first years of the fifth cetitury were eoni{K)sp<l

sonif (if the ajHicryphal \vork.s which, like tlie " l)i»-

oouTses" attributed to St. Gregory' and the "History
«f Annenia" eaid to have come from AgalhaiigduB,
are werted to be the worlca of these and other
well-known men. Oonneeted with earl^ Armenian
literature are the iiarties of .nich illustrious fiersoas

as I.saac the dreat ami .Mesrol), by whom an im-
petus wa.s Riven to the literature of the countrj'.

They translated the Bible from a Syriac vcrNion and
revised their translation by means of the Sentuagint
td the Uezapla, and the Greek text of the New
Teetament. There followed various other tranadar
tions which for the most part are of great impor-
tance, since the originals of many have been lost.

Of these we may mention tlie " Ilumilies" of .-^t .John

Chrysostom, two works of Philo on " Pn>videnee '',

together with some of his Biblical commentaries,
the "Chronicle" of Rusebius, and the works of

St. Ephram. This earl^ period of Armenian litera-

ture alio produced orifpnal ctmipoeitions. £znik of

Kolb wrote a "Refutation of the Sects", and Koroun
the "Histor>' of the I ife of St. Mrsrob and of the
Beginnings of Armenian Literature". These men,
both of whom were disri])lcs of .Mesrob, brinj; to an
end what may be called the golden age of Armenian
Hterature.
The medieval period ovene with comparative

steriUty. The first name of importance is met with
in the eighth century, that of John Otznetzi, sur-

named the "Philosopher". .\ "Discourse against

the Paulicims", a "Synoiial I 'i-^( our>e", anrl a col-

lection of the canons of the councils and the Fathers
anterior to his day, are the principal works of his

now extant. About the same time appeared the
translations of the works of several of the Fathers,

Brticularly of Sta. Gregory of Nyssa and Qyril of
exsndria, from the pen of Stephen, Bishop of

Siounik. It wxs two centuries later th.it the cele-

brate<l "History of .\rmenia" by the Catholicoe
John VI came fortli. covering the period from
the origin of the nation to the vear a. d. 926. A
contemporary of his. Ananias of Mok, an abbot and
the moei oeiebratea theologian of the time, com-
posed a tntHaan M^insi the llioodnildans, a sect
Anbned ivith Uanlcheiim. The name of Cho

Bishop nf Aiidzevatsentx, is honoured became of hii
interesting commentaries on the Brevi&iy and the
Mass-Prayers. Gregory of Narek, his son, -is the
Armenian I*indar from whose pen came de^;ies, odes,
paneg}Tira, and homilies. Stephen Asoghik, wihuee
"Universal History" reaches down to a. d. 1004.
and Gregory Magistros, whose long poem on the Old
and .New Testaments di.->phiys mui h apnlication, arc
the last writers worthv of mention in this period.
The njodern pericKt of Armenian literature can

well bo dated from the renaissance of letters among
the Armeniana in the twelfth century. The CMh»
ioos Nersee. eumamed the Gracious, is the most
brilliant author in the beginning of this period. Be-
piiif"^ his poetic works, such as the " Kiex^' on tht

Taking of Kdessa", there are jirose works including
a "Pastoral Ix'tter", a "Syiuxlal lii,s<<iijrso ". arv,

his " Letters". This age gave us also a commentary
on St. Luke and one on the Catludic EjpistleB. Ol
note, too, is the Synodal Diacouiae of Nenae of
Lampron, Arehbishop of Tarsoe. delivered at the
rouiieil of Hromcla in 1179, which is anti-Mononhy-
sito in tone. The tliirtwnth century gave birtn to
Vart ui t!io ( Ireat, whose talents were tho«e of a poet,
an exi'>,n r«', and a theologian, and whose "Universal
Hi-story " is extensive in the field it covers. Gregory
of Datev in the next century composed his "Ques-
tion Book", which is a fiery polemic against the
Catholics. The sixteenth century saw Armenia in the
hands of Persia, and a cheek was for the time put on
literature, lloumer. in scattering the Armenians
to all parts of l.uro^K*, the Persian inva.sinn had its

good effec'ts. They estahli.shed printing -^iii ji^ in

>'enice and Rome, and in the following century (the
seventeenth) in Lembent, Milan, Parie, and ebemieni
Old worke were rapubliBhed and new ones pveo
forth. The Meehitariste of Yeidee have been the
leaders in this movement; but their publications, al>

though numen>u.«, have l>een often uncritical. Thetr
brothers, the Mechitarists of Vienna. ha\e l>een like-

wise active in this work and it is to their society

that Balgy and Catergian belong, two well-known
writers on Armenian topics. Russia, Constantinople
and Etehmiadsin are the other centras of Armenian
literary efforts and the last-named place is especuiUy
worthy of note, imbued ss it is to-day with German
scientific nn-thods and taste. Lcxikine l>:i«k over
the field of .'Vrmenian literature, we note a trait of
the national character displayetl in the bent the
ArmeniatLs have had for singing the glories of their

land in history and chronides. Thmslations have
ever been an important part of Armenian literature.

Again, the stanapoint Is religious, and even history
sei'm.< to have lioen written ratlier for it.s doctrines
tliari for tlie fact.s t!iem.«^lvcs. .\ Last feature is tliat

the golden age came early and with the pacing of

centurii-s the Armenian writers grew fewer and
fewer.

IV. Tbb CBuaanw.—Although the native dynasty
of the Bagratides, to wUch the Arabe gave tiie roval
crown of .\rmenia, was founded under favourable
circumstances, yet the feudal svstem by gradually
weakening tlie country, brouglu alvout its ruin.

Thus internally enftH^hliHl, Armenia proved an easy
victim for the Sohljukid Turks under Alp-Arslan
in the latter half of the eleventh centuiy. To eeoi^
death or servitude at the hands of tboee who had
assassinated his relative, Kakig II, Kimr of Ani. an
Armenian named Roupen with some oflin country-
men went info the gorges of the Taurus Mountaiu.1
and then into Tarsus of t^ilicia. Hen? the Byzantine
governor of the place gave them shelter. Sx^n after,

the meml>er8 of the First Crusade appeared in Asia
Minor. Hostile as they were to the Turks, and un*
friendly to the Greeks, theee Annentaa tdtagm
joined foraei with the emeMlan. Vdkvtly liw
fought with the GbiietiMM of Bnvope, and for thafr
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reward, when Antioch had been taken (1097), Con-
stantiiie, the son of Houpen, received from the
criisiuiers the title of baron. Within a cenlvirv, tlie

heirs of Houpen were further rewarded by the Rraut
of a kinedom known as CiUcia or Lt?sser Arinpnia.

to be hela as a vassal government of the Holy See and
of Gennany. This kent them in touch with the
enisadera. No doubt the Armenians aided in some
cf the other crusades. This kingdom lasted till

1375, when the Mamelukes of Pjgypt destroyed it.

V. To THE End ok ihr Sevkntkkvth Cf.ntuhv.
—Tlie estiibllMlwiient of the Kingdom of Lesser

Armenia created more frci|uent relations between
the AmMOiMW and the Holy Sec. On the occasion
of tlie evowning of Kiiuc Leo II, the union of the
Armenian Churai with Rome was proclaimed tmder
Cathnlifos Orogoqr VI. Only souflu-rn .Aniioiiia

wa« alTtH-tt'd by this. In 12.")1, liowcvor, there took
place at Sis at the order of rnpi' lunoc-unt IV a
council of .Aniieniaas to witness to tljeir belief in

the procession of tlie Holy Ghost. In strange con-
trast we find James I refusuig to send representatives
to the Council of Lyons. Yet, when Pope Boni-
face VIII began his pontificate, Catholicos Greg*
ory VII sent to him an expression of filial attachment.
A little later (l.'?07) a cniiMcil w.i8 held by the .\r-

raenians in wliii li tlie old error of Monophy.sitisrn wvks

repudiated, and two natures acknowlodgtxl in Christ.

The botidd of union whicli united Rome and Armenia
during thb period gave way more or less after the
fall oi I^eaaer Atmeni* in 137& Httmaiod from with-
out by the ToHts, and weakened hy the internal
strifes (liat divided it into so many indcponfient
p.atriarfhaf(>i. Armenia had after that date but
spaaniodie relations with Roiuo. Whicli of the
patrinrelis during this period remained united to the
West is hard to aetermW Yet, even in the darkest
days, there were always some Armenians who re-
mained attached to Home. The Dominican mis*
aionarics in founding houses in Armenian territory

were instnimental in the training of native mis-
sionarii > < ailed the " I riitetl Brothers'', whose sole

aim w:us to proiuro union with Kome. Their
founder, John of Kerni, went too far in his zeal, ho

that Pope Benedict XII was forced to have the
Armenians assemble in council in 1342 and repudiate
the errors aaciibed to these monks. These cries of
unorthodoxy did much to estrange .\nnenia from the
West The Fathers nf the Council of Biuslu (1

asked the catholicoH to attend, but the invitation
wa.s not accepted. Howe\er in the Council of

Florence (1139) Armenia was represented, and here
A last attempt was made to bring ulx>ut reunion. It

was At tJ)e oehest of £ugeniu8 IV that Ciitholicos

Oonotantuie V had despatched his delegates. The
decree "Exultate Deo", whir li -vis to effect theunion,
was published in 113'.}, coniaimng among other things
the Nicene Cree<l. the definitions of chaUctinn, and
the Lette, of ro|)e Leo I. Meanwhile, Conntantino
died. A few vears later a rent occurred in the Ar-
menian Church which gave a setback to the plan of
union. Armenia w:is divided into two large juris*

dictions, that of Sis in Cilicia and that of Etchmiad-
sin in Greater Armenia, eaclj with its own catholicos.
Tlie latter of the two patriarchates w.-w looked upon
as devoted to the cause of union with Rome. Its

Catholicos, Stephanos V, f)aid a vLsit to the Eternal
City, and in lt>80 .\gliob IV, just before his death,
nuule a profession of Catbdie faith, en example fol-

lowed bgr mainr of his succeasom. Some ni the
BktriarenB of Su were friendly to Rome, such as
re«ory IX. while others were hostile.

VI. C.\TH()I.IC Ml.lHIONS IN THK XiNF.TKKNTH
CENTrnY.- -The aetioTi of Count Ferriol, nniii-iter

of Louis XIV at St irnl«-iul (lt).S9-170y), in carrying

off to Paris the .Vrnicnian Patriarch of Coastanti-

BOplei who evinced stroug anti-Catholic tendencies,

served to bring persecution upon the ArmemaL
Catholics in the Turkish Empire, which lasted till

1S,}0. The declaration of religious lilierty at that

time caused the Catholic missioa^i in .\rmeuia to

become more energetic than ever before. In 1838.
Eugt^ne Bore, still a layman, founded at Tibris ana
Ispahan two schools for Armcniaas, which the Pmudl
Laxarists have since conducted. Witiun twenty
years this order had three other missions. The
Darefootod Carmelites with Bagdad as their centre
are lalK)uring for the Arineniaiw in that city and
Bii-ssorah. Since 1H.5(3 the Frenih Dominicans have
been active in the provinces of Mosaoul, Bitlis, and
Van. The Capuchins are also represented in this

field and are working with Diariiekir aa their head-
miarteri. Lesser Armenia is a fidd cultivated
cliiefly by Jesuit mi.s.sionaries, and, unlike the rest,

their elTort.s are confined to the .\rnieniaius. The
Oblate .Si.sters of the A.s.suniii1 inn and the .Sisters of
St. Joseph from L^ona are etiectiveiy aiding them
in their work, in which some 31 Fathets and Kothen
are engaged.
When we come to statistics, we find that out of a

population of Armenians comprising from two to
three millions, approximate figures give to Prot-
cstanfi.sm 40,0(X) to .50,000, to Catholicism 60,000 to
7(),()(K), the rest to the Gregorian or non-l'niat
Church of Constantinople. Uf the Catholic Ar-
menians, the greater part are under the patriarch,
whose full title is "the Patriarch of Cilicia of the
Armeniana". and whose lesidenoe ia Constanti-
nople. tTnasr his jurisdietion are 8 other Armenian
arr-hbishops, 12 hislinps, 1 l>eing at .Vlcxandria in

Egypt. 9 patrian hal \irars, one of whom resides at
JeniHalein. In Uonic there i-s a titular hi^hop for

tlie .'Vrinenians, whose chief function is that of ordain-
ing. The Armenian patriarch is assisted in the
work of tending to his flock b;y a vioar wlm is a
titular arehbishop. by an ecclesiastical council eom-
posed of 12 priests, by a civil cormcil and by two
other councils, one of which is for the natinual liospi-

tal. Directly under hia charge ar<» large rtiiin lics,

that of .St. Gregory the Illuminator at Leghorn,
lho.se of St. Blaise and St. Nicholas at Rome, the
2 seminaries of Zmar and Rome, and finally the 16
churches and the 16 schools of Constantinople. In
the Armenian Arehbishopric of Lemberg there are
about 5,500 faithful, the iprater part being in Galicia,
the rest in Bukowina. The religious orders among
the .\ruienians are of but comparatively recent
origin and are not very pnwnorous. The Mechitarista

of Venice, the meet flourianing, have but GO priests

and some lay-broliMn. The Hechitarists of Vienna
am not quite eo nuiaeraioa. Among the women, the
Afmeniaa Sisters of the Immaeulate Conception have
flourUiiiig aohoob at Oonatantiiioide and Angora.

PmTin2MeC.ii*llMiil.<»A.. s. v.: Vma*sm6TBm», Kirehu^
oraeA.: Imavcrobnm. Armenia and the Ameniatui^ Orlsm,
IHt AnfAnge der armm. Kirche; Piolet, mi*non» caAO'
ImhM «« XtX« tUdt; CbaMICH. Hittory of Armenia: HbfU,
VArmini* dtrttimmi €t m UtHntmrt.

James F. Driscoll.

Annenlontadt (Hungarian, Szamot-Ujvar^ Lat.
ArmenopcU»)t a in the Transylvanian county of

Scolnok-Doboka, situated on the upper Szamos, an
eastern tributary of the 'rhei.s.s, and the seat of a
I'niat Greek diocese (.\rmeriof)oli.s) that embraces
the nnrfhern part of Tran-svlvania; the see is suf-

fragan to the .Archbishop of Vogaras and Alba Julia,

who resides at Bhisendorf. The city was founded
about 1700 by Armenians who emigrated at the be*
ginning of the fourteentii century ftnm Armenia and
^^eftled first on the banks of the Krirn and Moldau.
In the second half of the seventeenth centiirt' they
ino\-ed to Transylvania, atnl Lifter a t\si> yrvir^' .struggle

on the part of the .'\nnenian-Catholic Bishop Aux-
entius Verzereskul, they were convertcfl from Eutj^
chianism to Catholicism. By the Bull "Ad Apo^
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tolicum Setlem" (26 November. 1853), the city

became a diocese. The first bishop waa Jolianii

Alexi (1854-1)5); ho wasKUCceeded by Joliann Vanoa*
(1855-^), Pavel (1872-79), and Johaim 8iEab6. wp-
poiDted in, IS79 (b. 16 August, 1836). The diooeae
of Armonientadt oontaiiw about 683,300 inhabi-
t int.*; 432,900 Cathnlics of (ho (Im^k-Houmanian
Uit«, 41,1(X) of tlie I>a(in Kite, aiui \ XAK) of the Ar-
menian Hito. It hiiA (ino cathedral, six canonicates,
four titular abbeys, one formal provuestfihip, forty-

five dcancrict), 490 niothflr-dtttKhaa, 391 dependent
churches {FiUaUeirehtn), one monaetety with four
monks (BasOian Order, in Bikssikl), 476 pastors. 25
chaplains, one regiilar priest, eleven other erclesi-

a-stirs, and 04 clerics. The bi.iliop directs a dioc-

esan aradi'iuy with .seven [irdfoMirs, one t.<>arherw'

training college, with four professors, one Armenian-
Cathohc Ober-Gyinniusiura, and about 600 public

schools, with 38,900 pupils. Ttie catliedral and the
episcopal residence, arcnitecturally speaking, are in-

sii^oificant, a far more imposing ouildinff being the
principal Armenian-Catholic church, built in 1792.

Jo.SEPH LlN8.

rmentia, Fhat Nicol.(8, Bishop of La Paz (cap-

ital of Bolivia, South America), apnointetl 22 Oc-
tober, 1901 ; b. at Bemedo, diocese of Vittmia, Spain,
6 December, 1845. He was a Minorite and came
tn America as a mi.ssionary under the guidance of

1 attH-r l( itael San.s, and followe*! the footJ«tcps of
that fiioneer in the f(>rr-,(s and on the river lour'-es

of the Heiii re^on. He had. nrc\'iou8 to hi.s coiiunf,'

to South Amenea, ^lent several veanin France, and
brought (o the nuarion field, besides devotion to

•postolte duties, b solid fimd of knowledge in physics,

astronomy, and natural science. The savage and
cannibal tribes lurking in the fastnesses of the Beni
rt't^ion were not mnnemus, but often hostile, and
hail for years been cruelly decimated by enidcinic
dise:w^ (snudlpox). To reach them ho cut nin way
through ahno.st impenetrable woods from one aban-
doned hamlet to another, exposed to the most ap-
palling hardships irom hunger, climate, and diaeasOi

He taught and meadied wnmver and uriicnever he
fell in with Indttna, cstabliishing and n- est iMishing
niLs.sions; in this way he gatliered materials ff)r

the geography, natural hi.storj', and antlimiHilnL'y

of those practically unknown regions. It cost Itim

much labour to have these afterwards published, and
his valuable books are, unfortunately, extremely rare

at present. His principal publications are: "Diario
del Viage al Maure de Dios, hecho por el P. Fray
Nicole Armentia, en el aflo do mil ochocientos
ochenta y cuatro y mil ochocientiis ochenta v cineo,

en calida^i de coinisionado i>ara explorar ef Madre
de Dios" etc.; usually bound with " .\avegaci6n del

Madre de Dios" {Iji I'az, 1S.S7); an<l " l)o.scrij>ci6n

de la Provincia de lo« Mojos, en el Keino del Peru

"

(La Pai, 1888)—the latter is a Spanish translation

of the book of the Jesuit Frans Xavier E^er, "De-
aoriptio Pmvincia- Moxitanim" (Buda, 1791). "Vo-
cabulario del Idioma Shipibo del Ucayali" appeared
in " Itoletfn de la Sociedad geogrdfica de La Paz ",

I, No. 1. This is thus far the ino.st complete vocabu-
laiy of any of the Pano stock (.see Auawaks), and
eaibraoes more than 3,8UQ words. " Los Indies Mose-
tensa y au lengua'* was published at Buenoa Aiies,

1903.
Arid* frooi panoosl reoollecUona of th« writer, gathered dur-

ing years of intrrcounte with thi* prrlalc. tliero ii a short l>io-

Kraphii-al iikrtch. by I.\n>NE Y C.)' t \ t ihi. in Tantna, Arte,
riiciihul'irui rtr. (La I'liila, 1002). with portrait. Tba works
ritoil in ttw! text rontain many sratterad nOtiOW Of Ihs SISBl
ful career of the eminent miasionary.

Ad. F. Baxdelier.

Armidale, The Dioce.sk of, situated in New
South Wales (Australia), with its cathedral at Ar-
midale, 335 mllea north of Sydney. It is one of the
aiz suiFraian asss of the pnwinse cf Sydney. Its

boundary on the north is the Queensland bordbr, OD
the east, the Diocese of Lismore, on the west, the
Diocese of Wilcannia, ten miles bevond Wajntt,
and on the south, the Dioceses of .Maithind and Bath*
lliat. Area of Armidale Diocese, about SSJOOO square
miles. Armidale was not proclaimed a municipality
till 1863. Ten vean* In fore that date (in 1853) the
Rev. Timothy McCarthy was ap{x>inted its first resi-

dent prie-st. It was then a sparsely populated agri-

cultural and pastoral district, where Catholics were
few and far apart. Father McCarthy made Armi-
dalo his headnquarteiB, and (aa^ ^'i"**'"*' Moran)
"his ndssionary district emfafaoed all the territosy
as far as the Queensland border, and extended
to the Pacific Ocean. His {>eri(xlical excursions
la-stofi for thrtHJ montlus. From the Tweed to the
Kiclituond, thence to the Clarence and on to Walcha.
then across the Liverpool Plains to the Gw>-dir. ana
back by way of Glen Innes and Tenterfield to Anni>
dale. Such was the route which he traversed in the
discharge of his ordinary duties." He was after-
wards transferred to the Carcoar district at a time
when it wiks "in a fennent from the violence and
lawlesancsa of the bushrangers. He rendered a great
service alike to tlie .Slate and to those unhappy
outlanii, many of whom ho succeeded in withdraw-
ing from their life of sin and crime." He died in

Ireland in 1870. TiU 1864 aU New South Wales
was under the spiritual ehaige of the Biahep of
Sydney. In that and the following years were cre-

ated tlic present Dioceses of Clnulhurn (ISflt '. Bath-
virst (l.H(l,')), and Maltland (is<i7; .\niiidale (sa\'s

Cardinal Moran) "was also marked out for an epis-
copal sec'', bvit it was not till lSt".9 that its nrat
Bifihup, the Right Rev. Timothy O'M&hony, waa
appointed. Till 1887 the diocese had a vast and
unwieldy area, and at the time that the new Bishop
entered into possession it had no railroad running
through if, "and even tlie ordinary mads were few .

The first cathednvl wa-s a little wf^^len church 25
feet by IS, replaced by a brick and stone structure,
opened in 1872, and' measuring 102 feet by 32.

Hahop O'Mahony's star in Annioak was embittered
Inr pmvB accuaatioaa that wairs fomanted by a falsa
efeneal friend and given to the preH and pufalie hy
open enemies. Ho resi|pud his taa III 1878 and wa.^

appointed auxiliarj' bishop to the Archbishop of

loronto, where ho died in IS92. He was succetNied
by the Right Rev. Elxear Torreggiani (1879-1904),
an Italian Capuchin who had been on the mission
in England and Wales. In Australia, as in Great
Britain and Italy, Dr. Torreggiani always wove the
habit of his order. His first visitation of h'la strag-
gling and difficult diocese occupied three years. The
coast distrii't was, in 1^87, erected into the Dio-
cese of (irafton (now known as the I)i<xcse of Lis-

more). A jKirtion of the Maitland dioct^se was at

the same time added to that of Armidale. Dr. Tor-
reggiani died, 2S January-, 1<K)4. He was moCMded
by the Ri^t Bev. Patrick Joarah O'Comor, who
had been his coadjutor from S Hay, 1908.

Statistios (toward.^ the close of 1?K)5).—Parochial
di.stricts, 15; churches, 52; secular priests, 22; reg-

ulars, 2: nuns, 144; secular teachers, 4; boarding
schools for girls, 4; primary schools, 19; children in

Catholic »chiK>ls, 2,510; Catholic population, 25340.
Lkvly. HuUhirnon't Auttrnlarinn Enryelnparfia {Ijontiua.

1892): Moras. IIxMutjj of ih^ ( utholif ( hurch in A u^tr ilatM
(Sydney, uad«ted;; Auttraianan Cathoiic Dirntury (Hydaey,
1W6).

Hknrt W. Clkart.

Annlniaoism, the })opular designation of the
doctrines held by a party formed in the eariv dajV
of the seventeenth century among the Cafvinists

of the Netherlands. The tendency of the human
to revolt agahiat Galvin'a diersh— hoRible of

and aalvatten and
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meted out without regard t« merit nr demerit had
arouaed opposition in thinking niiiids from the first

promulgation of the dogma; but wliilst tlio fanatieal

•wars of reli^on engrossed the attention of the masses,
thinking minds were few and uninfluential. Calvin's

rnrlfkmi tonete 4uk1 bwiifhwi ohwnty muI nwn^ fioin

the tnwita of hi* feUoweis muA had cmywlwre
aroused a fierce spirit of strife and bloodaheti. It

throve on paradoxes. This unnatural spirit could
not 8ur\'ive a period of r.ihn deliberation; a lea<ier

was sure to nsc from the Calvinistic ranks wiio

should point out the baneful corollaries of the Gene-
van creed, and be listened to. Such a leader was
Jacobus Armiaius (Jakob Hermanzoon), profoNOr
at the University of Lejrden. He was oom at
Oudewatcr, South Holland, in 1500. While still

an infant he lost his father, a eiitler by trade, but
through the generosity of strangers he was enabletl

to [K'rfect his education at various imiversities at

home and in foreign parts. In his twenty-second
year the blUliMlt TOUtn, whose talents were univer-

HkUy MknowledgM, mm Muit.to Geneva at the ez-

rue of the merehanta' guild of Amsterdam, in order
imbibe genuine Calvinism at the feet of Reza. In

1586 he matie a pmlonge<l trip to Italy, which served

to widen his mental horizon. Rumours iK'cinniiig

to spread that he had fallen under the influence of

the Jesuits, Suarez and Bellarmin, he was recalled

to Amsterdam, was pronounced orthodox, and ap-
pointed preacher of the reformed oongregation.
This office he filled with ever increasing renown for

fifteen years. He had all the quaUfications of a
great pulpit orator a .sonorous voice, a magnificent
presence, and a thorough knowknlge of Scripture,

which he expounded in a clear and pleasing manner,
dwelling with predilection on its ethical features

and avoiding the polemical asperities ehaiacteristic

of hia age and aect. Yet his later |«an mn fated
to be emliittered by polemieal strife. The revolt
again.st predestination absolute was taking shape.

A pmfessor at Leyden had already pninotinctHl

Calvin'h (loil "a tyrant an<l an executioMcr '. The
learned layman Kuonihert, in spite uf ecrlesio-stical

censures, continued to inveigh successfully against

the don^nant religion of Holland: and he luia ooo-
/verted two ministers of Ddft wlio had been cliosBn to
/ argue him into submission, from the supralapsarian
' to the infralapsarian position. (See C.m.vinihm.)

I The task of confounding the "heretic" was now
entrustetl to the disciple of Bcza. Arminins ad-
dressed himself to the work; but he s()<iii tH i;;iii to

feel that Calvinism was repugnant to all the instincts

of bis soul. More and more elearlv, an time went
on, his writings and sermons taught the doctrines

since associate with his name and after his death
embodied by his disciples in the famous five propo-
sitions of the " Reinonstrants '*. For the sake of

reference we give the substance of the " Reinon-
strantie" as ooadensed by Professor Blok in his

"History of the pBopla off the Netheriands" (III,

ah. xiv).

"Th^ (the Remonstrants) declared tliemselvea

opposed to the following doctrines: (1) Predestination

in it,8 define<l form; as if <iod by an eternal and
irrevocable decision had destined men, some to

eternal bliss, others to eternal damnation, without

anj other law tlian His own ple.a-sure. On the

eontrai^, they thought that God by the same resolu-

tion wished to miuce all believers in Christ who
persisted in their belief to the end blessed in Christ,

and for His sake would only condemn the uncon-
verted .\nd unbelie\ing. (2) The doctrine of election

acconiing to which the chosen were counte<l a.s neces-

sarily and unavoidably blessed and the outcasts

necessarily and unavoidably lost. They urged the

aailder doetrlae that Christ had died for all men.
sad that bdievaia vera only chosen in ao far as they

enjoyed the forgiveness of sins. (3) The doctrina
that Christ died for tiie elect alone to make them
lilessrd and no one eLse, onlained a.s me<liator; on
the a)nlnir\', they urged the fK)ssibiUty of salvation
for others not elect. (4) Tlic doctrine that the grace
of Qod affects the elect only, while the reproMtes
cannot participate in tUa through their oonverston,
but only through their own sfn-ngth. On the
other liand, they, the ' Heniotistranti* ', a name
they received later fn)in this. 1 1 lei r ' Remonstrance',
hold that man 'has no i5a".ing belief in himself, nor
out of the force of his free-will', if he lives in sin,

but that it is necessary that ' he be l>om again from
God in Christ by means of His Holy Spirit, and re-

newed in understanding and affection, or will and
all strength since without grace man cannot resist

8in, although he cannot be counted as irre-si^tible

to grace. (5) The doctrine that ho who hail once
attained true saving grace can never lo!»c it and Ije

wholly debased. They held, on the contrary, that
whoever had received Cltrist's quickening' sjiirit

had thereby a atrang weapon against Satan, sin, tlw
woM, and his own flesh, although they would not
decide at the time without further investitration

—

later they adopted tliis too—whether he could not
lose this power 'foiaaldng the beghming of Ida being,
Christ.'"

The ultra-Calvinists responded by drafting a
"Contra-Remonstrantie" in the foUowing seven
artieles: (1) God had, after Adam's fall, reserved
a certain number of human beinm from destruction,
and, in His eternal and unctiangeable counsel,
(h'sfined them to salvatifin through Christ, leaving
tlie others alone in ucconlance with His righteou-s

judgment. (J) The c'lect are not only the go<xl

Christians who are adult, but also the "children of

the covenant as long as they do not prove the con-
tnuy by their aetkm". (3) In this eleetioa Qod
doea not consider iielief or converaion, but acts
simply aceortling to His i>lcastire. (1) Ood sent

His Son, ('hrist, for the salvation of tlie elect, and
of them alone. (5) The Holv (Ihost in the Script-

ures and in preaching sjx.aVs to them alone, to
inalvuct and to convert them, (fi) The elect

never lose the true belief, but they obtain
of resistance through the Holy Ghost active in them.
(7) This would not lead them to follow the dietatea
of the flesh carelessly, but, on the contrary, they
would go God's way, considering tliat thmbf
alone could they be saved.
The defection of the jwpular and gifted divine

was a .severe blow to the rigid Calviniste and started
a quarrel which eventually threatened the existenoe
of the United Netherlands. His reputation was
greatly enlianeed by his heroic fidelity to pastoral
duty during the plague of 1002. and tlie following
year, through the influence of adtnin-rs like (Jmtius.

he was. notwitlistaiKiini; fierce ojiiMisition, apjjointed

professor of theology at the University of Leyden.
ua life as professor was an unintennittent qaand
with hia stem Calvinistie eoUeague, Francis Gomarua,
wliiefa divided the imiverBit^ and the country into

two hostile camps. Armintus did not live to see

the ultimate results of the ctmtroversy, as he died
of consumption in his forty-ninth year, (Utolier.

1009. Although the principles of .Arminins were
solemnly condemned in the great Cahinist Syno<l

held at Dordrecht, or I)ort, in lGlH-19, and the
"Remonstrant heresy" was rigorously suppressed
during the lifetime of Maurice of Grange, never*
theless the Levden prjfessor had given to ultra-

Calvinism a bfow from which it never recovered.

The controversy waj* soon transphiiitwl to I England
where it rousecf the same dissensions as in Holland.
In the foUowing centurj* it divided the early Metho-
dists into two parties, the followers of Jdm Wes-
ley adhering to the Arminian vi^sr, tivm of
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George Whitefidd prafeHuig the etiiet CUvinietic
tenets.

BlIAIIT. HiUoria VUa Arminii (Aiiut«rd*m, 1724): rwwtid
od •dar^fKi by Moahcim (Brunswick. 1725); Niciioij«, Lilt

tt Arminiuii ( Lonilon. 1843); Arminii oprra Ihedogu-n (ii>-

«0«M>lete- Krankfort. 1(;3.1) tr. Nlcjioui (Lontlon. 28.

Buflklo, ISXJi; Blok, //uloru of tkf PtopU of On SfthtrUituit:

Camltriilor MiMlrrn //w/i>ru, 111. xix; HoooE in ReaUncycltH
p>itlie fur proUMantiacht 1 Keoloai* und Kirckt: Ghvbb in A'tr>

cAmMe^ BBAjror, Hialoria n p̂rwlnni

'

i Bmmtm (L» Ham
1720): <tt*^JMr«v mr Ottek. iar Syn. vm ItorWiM (BmMi
**^**

J.vMES F. LouoBUlf.

Aimi, EooueuanoAU See HxBAUMir, Ecclb-
tABTtCAt.

Axmy Ohaplaia* See OBAmAm.
Anuald, Amfadt, or AmtAVur, a oetebnted

femHy. tho hietoiy off whidi is intimately connected
with toat of Jansenism and of Port-Royal. Though
originally of Auvergne, the fiimily fixed it.s sent,

alwut tlie middle of the eixtooiitli < cntiirj', in I'ans,

where several members distinpiishcd themselves at

the Bar. Antoine Arnauld (1500-1619) was a famous
lawyer in the Aaeembly of Pans, and a C!ounaellor of

State under Heniy IV. Hts fame rested on a speech
(1504) in favour of the University of Pftris and
anin.st the Jesuits, and on several political pam-
niilots. The best known of his writinps isentitlcd "I/e

tranc et veritable diseoiirs du Rt)i sur le r^tabliase-

ment qui lui est (l<^man(!6 des .I6<uitos" (1002). Hy
his marriage with Catherine Marion he had twenty
dhfldrcn, ten of whom survived him. Six of these

wwe girla, all religious of Port-Ragral> tvro of whom
are especially famous, Ang<51ique and AgnAi.
Thrro of the four sons achieved eminence: .\ni:mld

d'.\iiililly, Henri, and Antoine. Following the order
of t!u ir fame, we sh.ill .sjiouk siirceKsivity of AntOtne,
Ang^lique, d'.\ndiliy, and Henri.

I. Antoine Aunauld, sumamed the Great, b. in

Paiie, 1612; d. at Brussels, 8 August, 1694. was the
tirantieth and last child of the Amatdd family.

Bereaved of his father nt tlie age of seven, hU youth
was spent entirely under the iiitluonce of hi.s mother
and his sist<T .^iigi'lique, and throuph them of tlie

Abb6 of tJaint-CjTun. At their .solicit.ition he ga\e
up the study of law for which he Ix'lieved he h;i<l :i

decided vocation, and devoted hinu<rlf to theology'.

Ho read many of the writings of St. Augustine, but it

was through the eyes of Saint-Qjma. In 1635, six

years before the publication of Jansen's book, the
Augu.stiniis", he siicce*<.sfully maintained theses on

grace, for the liatlieinr's degree. liven so early he
made the ciistitK tion iH-twecn the two states of inno-

cence and corrupt nature; and also sfxike of the
efficacy of grace in itself. This was a sort of prelwiB
to the bode of the Bishop of Ypree. The young
bachdor then wished to enter the Sorbonne, hut Rich-
elieii, who knew of his connection with Saint-Cjnin,
then a prisoner at Vincennes (IIk^S), opposed him,
and he was obliged fn wait until after the death of

the cardinal in 1()1.'}. Meanwhile he had Ikh-u or-

dained priest (lf>41),at the aRc <if twenty-nine, and
the same year had sustained with brilliant success

his theses for the doctorate, in which he showed the
influence of Descartes and Saint-Cyran. Soon aftei^

wards he &<wailed the Jesuits, the champioas of oi^
thodoxy. Father Sirmond wa,s the tir^t ohjeet of

his .attacks (1041), which later turne<l against the
whole .'^<Kiety in tho tract "Th^elogie morale des

J^uiteu ", a precursor of the "Lettres nrovinciales"

(1643). Shortly afterwards appeared tne celebrated

tieatise "De la' fr^uente Communion". Arnauld 's

adversary was again a Jesuit, Father de Sesmsisons,
who had written a learned refutation of Sainr-Cyrnn's

work opposing frecpient Ckinnnunion. .\riiauli] s

IxKik. written at tho suggestion of Saint ryran, who
even reviewed the manuscript, stirred up a whirl-

wind. Misled by the ostentatious display of patristic

learning, and the affected seal of the author for

ancient discipline and the orimitive puritf of (3iri»>

tianity, serious readers allowed themstHves to be
et^snarcd. The public, moreover, wa.s Mattered by
the semblance of being ap[<i'ule<i to as a tribunal on
tlie mo?,t (<mtro\"erted (luestioiis of theologj-, all of

which Arnauld had taken into consideration when
be wrote tbe book in French. The treatiaft found
warm partisans in all dssswi of society, even among
the clergy themselves. But advensanes were also
aroused. Arnauld w.as attacked, refuted, denounced
to the Holy Se«'. He e«<'aiied ceiuiure. hut of the
thirty-one projKisitions condemned in IGiK) by .Alex-

ander VlII thxve were extracts taken almost word for

word from Anuuild's book Bummarisiog his doo-
trine. The cooseouenoes of this woric were meet
pernicious. According to the testimony of St. Vin-
cetit (le Paul there was a noticeable decrease in the
frequentation of the Sacraments. By exacting a too
rigid preparation and a purity of i i ii-rientf atjd

perfection of life unattainable by many ( hri^tlins,

Arnauld set up a barrier to Holy ( oinnuinion that

kept many away. He forgot that the reception of

the Eucharist is not the reward of virtues, out the
remedy for infirmities, and under the pnteart of hoU-
new he prevented the faithful from approaching the
source of all holiness. Meanwhile the *' Augrustinus".
condemned by I rban VIII wai; a cause of

contn)versy. IlalH-rt, a doctor of the facility of

Paris, denouncetl it from tiie pulpit of Notre-Dame,
and was answered by .\rn:nild in two " Apolo^ea de
M. Jansenius", in which he sustained the doctnofls
of the Bishop of Ynres. A little later Doctor Oonet,
by selecting from tne " Augtistinus " five profxisitions.

which siimmanzetl its errors, and endeavouring to

ha\e tliciii (insured, aroused bitter discussion.

Arnauld theniqMin published his "Consid<^ration«

sur rentrepris4^ '. \\ hich made it appear that it was
the doctrine of St. Augustine himself that was being
condemned. This work was followed by another
defence of Jnnsenist ideas: "Apologie pour lee Saints
PApee de I'Mglise, d^fenseurs de la grAce de JfBtai-

Christ contre les errtnirs qui leur sont imp<»s/-es".

In tlie meantime tho champions of Catholic orthodojty
had prr'pured at Saint-Lazare, under the eyes of

St. Vincent de Pavil, an address to Innocent X,
a.sking for the condemnation of the five propoitiaML
In the Bull "Cum Oocasione" the first four were eea-
demned as heretical, and tbe fifth as false and rssfa

(in.5;5>. The Janseni.sts subscribed to the conden.rui-

tion of these profKwitions, undcrst(K>d according to

Calvin's interpretation, but denied that thi^ the

interpretation of the ' .\ugustin<is ". Actxirding to

them the^urch, while infallible in passing judgment
on a doctrine, ceased to be infallible when there was
a question of attributing a doctrine to a given pcr>
son or book. This was the famous distinction be-
tween fact and law, later so dear to both |«rti«».

,\tHiut this time Picot*'. a priest of Saint-^'^ulpice.

re<piire<l of a iH'nitent, tlio Due de I.iancourt, under
jHMialty of refusing hini al>solution. that he submit
to the Hull of Innocent X and withdraw from all

intimate connection with the Jannnist«. Thereupon
Aniauld. their leader, gave vent to his indiniation
m two ''tettem to a duke and peer" (1655). He
maintained tlmt the Duke w.is obliged to condemn
the five propositions, but that he could refiuse to

liolieve that they were found in the " .\ugustinus ".

On the latter jxiint, lie said, there wjvs no fluty towards
the pope save a res{H»ctful silence. 1 h»>e letters

drew down upon his head the wrath of the Tlieologi-

cal Faculty, which censured the two following propo-
sitions taken from the letters: (1) That the five con-

tlemned propositions are not in the Augu-stinus:

(2) that grace has ever l>ecii lacking to a just man
on any occasion when he committed sin. One hun-

dred and thirty doctors signed this censure, and

Arnauld was escluded forever from the Faculty
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Then Pascal rame to his fiiend's asuatance and
wrote, under the pseudonym of Montalte, his "Pro-
vincial Letters". The first frmr took up Amauld's
quarrel and JurLseniam; eleven were devoted to at-

tacks on the iiiorul code of the Jesuits; and the lust

three reviewed the questions of Jaiuenism, and
particularly the distinction between law and fact.

But the .A^mbly of the Cler^, in 1656, asserted the
Church's riffht of pa.><.Hing infallible iudj^ent on
dogmatic farts well :w faith, and the same year
Alexander Vll |)ul)li.sht\l the Bull " A<i Sanctam ",

affirming with all iiis uvithority that tlie five propo8i-

tions were drawn from the "Augustinus" and were
condemned in the sense of their author. As soon as
thia BuU was reoMved hythe A—embly of the Qngjr
(1657) it was fmUished id all dioceses, and a fomra-
lary of submission propnrcd for siptiature. The
JaiiseiiLsts. under tlic IwnlerMhij) of Aiiiauld, refused
to suljsrrilx'. On the intervention of Louis XIV
they signed the forinulaiy with many mental reserva-

tions, but, claiming that it lacked authority, they
attacked it in many writings, either composed or
inspired by Amauld. Alexander VII at the request
of the king and clergy published a new BuU (1664}.
enjoining subscription under canonical and civil

pcnaltie^s. Four uislio['s, among them Henri Ar-
nauld, of Angers, who dared to resist, were con-
demned by the pojx', and a court was apfxjinted by
the king to pass judgment on their action. Alex-
ander VII died in the interval. Thereupon the foUT
dissenters sent to the French Clei^ a circular ]»»'
pared by Amauld, den3ring to the pope, in the name
of fJallican lilx?rty, the right of jiidgitig the bishops

of the kingdom. On further consideration, however,
they conformed exteriorly to the fornuilarj'. Clem-
ent IX, desirous of j>uttmg an end to these dissen-

sions, granted them wliat is known as the "Clemen-
tine jPeaoe"^ extending it to all the leaders of the
Met in eoosidemtion of submission. This ubmie-
sion, however, as the future proved, was merely
external. Anwuld was presented to tne Nuncio, to
Louis XIN', and the wlinle court, and w.as everj-where
accorded tiie reception nierite<l by his talents and
learning?;. At this time he composed in coiH)exion

with Xicole, and at the suggest ion of l^ossuet, the
mcKit learned of his controversial works, enntlsd
"La Perp6tuit6 de la foi de I'Eglise cathoUque sur
I'Euchamtie". This work, praised by Clement IX
and Innocent XT, w ho congrattiluf ed tlie author upon
it, cause<i a sensation, and struck a heavy blow at

Protestantism. It was tK>on followed by aiif)tlier:

"Renversement de la morale de J^us-Christ par les

calvinistes Meanwhile Arnauld, who was Still ft

Jansenist at heart, was diffusing his ideas, ntdseloBdy,
however, in order to preserve peace. People flocked

to Port-Royal, and Amauld was the centre of as-

serobliefi which were viewed with suspicion. Error
was making considerable progress, to the alarm of

both religiotis aitd royal authorities. The storm was
about to burst, but .irnauld escajx^d it by retiring to

the Netherlands (1679), where he was obligecT to

remain until his death (1G94). During these nfteen
years his activity never abated. He wm erattan^
plying his pen, and always in a belligerent epirit. He
attacked tlie I'rotf stants; he at(a< ke<l the Jesuits;

he even attacked .Malel)runehe. Hi.-i " AjKilogic du
clerg6 de France et des catlu)li<iu("^ <l'Anglcterre

CODtre le ministre Jurieu" (ItiM) aroii.sed tlie wmth
cf that diampion of Protestantism, who answered in

m monograph entitled "JL'£spht de M. Amauld".
The aged uader of the AmsMiists refrained from
refiitine a writing into wiiich Us Dsnonality had been
dragged, and winch was nothing out a ma.s8 of coarse

insiSs. He w:ls none the less zealous, however, in

his attacks upon Protestant ministers in an immense
number of treatises. He even attacked William of

Orange. la Amauld's eyes Jesuits were always to

be treated as penonal enemies. Every writing that
issued from the hand of a Jesuit fumished him an
occa.sion to denounce the Society to the public, and
to publish a refutation if he clmnced to find in it any
ideas contrary to his own. Two \olumes apjieared

in 1669 and 1683 respectively, entitled "Morale
pmtique des J6suites leprtent^ en plusieurs his-

toirm arrivfoi dans toutes ka parties ^du moode".
Their author, de PontehAteau, was a solitary of Port*
Hoyal, who was exceedingly hostile to mi.ssionary

Jesuits. Father Le Tellier replied in his "La De-
fence lies nouvcaux chr^'tiens et dee missionnaires
de la Chine, du Japou et des Indes" (1687). Ax^
nauld thereupon constituted himself the champioii
of de PoDtehAteau's worica and published between
1600 and lOBS five adcBtkmal books. He was woiIe-
ing on the sixth, "La Calonulie". at the time of his

death. This work is biased ana full of prejudice.

He retails without reserve or moderation, and with
evident malice, all the differences and quarrels which
had arisen amon^ men of good faith, or between re-

ligious communittes engaged in the same work with-
out iuiving the limits of their respective jurisdiction

clearly defined. According to Arnauld the Jesutta
were always in the wrong, and he relates with calm'
credulity even'thing tliat llie ill will of their enemies
had attributed to tliem, without concerning him.self

as to the truth of these .^t atetnents. Malel)ranche.

the Oratorian, diffenxl with him on the subject of

grace, and expressed his views in his "Traite de la

Nature et de la Grftce ". Amauld attempted to stop
its publication, and, failing, he opened a campaign
against Malebrancho (H;h,3). Without attempting
to refute the treatise, he took up the opinion that
"we sec all in God"', laid down by the philosopher
in a prec ediiiR work, " Kwherche de la v6rit6", and
attacked it 111 " l>e8 vraies et des fausscs id6es".

Malebranche objected to this shifting of the question,
<J»ifnifig that to bring before the public a purely
metaphysical problem to be refuted and confounded
with the weapons of ridicule was unworthy of a great
mind. Amauld now .<lji>.\ed no moderation what-
ever, even going to tlie iM)mt of attributing to Male-
branche opinions which he had never lield. His
"Philosophical and Theological Reflections" on
the "Traits de la Nature et de la GrAce" (1685)
•oorad a triumph for the Janaenist party, but it

lessened in nowise the prestige of Blalebranche. The
latter had the advantage of moderation, notwith-
standing more th;in one bitter line directed against
his antagonist, and he confessed himself "weary of

furnishing the world a spectacle, and having the
'Journal des Savants' filled with their respective

platitudes". Nevertheless the quarrel ended only
with the death of Amauld. JansNiism had not been
fori^otten, and Amauld was to the last its sealous,

untiring champion. It is impossible to enumerate all

his writirigs in its defence. 'I he majority were anony-
mous, so that they might reach Fmnce more easily.

His " New Defense of the Moris New Testament"—

a

version which had emanated from Port-Royal—is the
most violent of all his works. We may also mention
the "FhantAme du Jaosfoisroe" (1686), from whiob
the author hoped groat results for h'ls sect. He pro-
posed in this work "to justify the Sfwalled Jansenista

oy showing Jansenism to l)o nothing but a pliantom,
as there is no one in the Church who holds any of the
five condemned propositions, and it is not forbidden
to disciLSi< whether or not these propositions have been
taught by Jansenius". On this last point Amauld
was alwajrs immovable^ constantly inventing new
subterfuges to prevent bimsdf from seeing the tmth.
Sointe-Benve was not wrong in writing (Port Royal,
bk. Ill, viii) that "the persistence in knowing better

tlian the popes what they think and define is the
favourite thesis of the Jansenists, beginning with Ar-

nauld". In 1700 the Assembly of the Qergy of Ffaocs
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OOnHemned this proposition: "Jansenism is a phan-
tom", as (also, Rcandaloua, rash, injurious to the

French Clergy, to tiic Sovereign Font iff, to the Ini-

venal Church"; as "achismatical, and favouhox the

coademned erron". Arnauld died at BnuKu, at

the afe of «Khty-two. N icole, who had scrompanied
him into exile, had, bv reviBing his writings, kept him
for a time witliin trie bounds of mod< ratif)n, but
when Nicole was rcplured by Father Qu(\<nrl of tiie

Oratorj', Arnauld allowxNl liinit^elf uU tlic oxtrfinos of

language, and his passion for polemics was given full

scope. He died in the arma of Quesnel, who ad-

ministerad Extreme Unction and the Viatieuro, al-

thoagh he had no power to do ao. Be ms interred

privately, ami his neart taken to Port-Roj'al. Roi-

leau, Racine, mid Santcuil coinpoaed for him epitaph.s

which li:ive Ixfonic funious. Arnauld's work.s are

rlasaod under five liead.-^: on iK'Ht-s-li'ttres and phi-

losophy: on grace; controversial works against Protes-

tants; those against the Jesuite; on Holy Scripture.

The ma.<M of nis writings is enormoua, and sddoim
road to-day. There is no pretenee at s^rtok He was
a learned rnan and a subtle logician, but he oitirdy
ignorc<i the art of jx'rsuadi'ij; and plesusing. and his

erroneous teachiu|pt mar his tx»t ixiges. His "Gram-
maire g^n^rale", and "Lof^ue*' are the trorka most
easily read.

II. J aCQUKLIN K-M AIIIK-ANofeLIQUB ArNAOLD, rfs-

ter of the preoeding, b. 1591, d. 6 August, 1661. was
the thiid of the twenty ehildren of Antoine Arnauld.
While stiU a child f^hc showecl Rre-it kn tincMs of in-

tellect and wonderful endowments in niuid, will, and
character. Tu idcxsc lier t;r;iinifatlicr Marion, the

advocate, sh*! con.sented to become a religious, but
only on condition tiiat she l>c ma<lc abbe.s.H. At the
a^' of dght (1599) she took the habit of a Benedic-
tineaovioe at the monastery of Siiint-Antotne in Paris.

She was soon transferre*! (!6(K)) to the Abbey of

Maubuis.son, rulol by .\nf;i'li(|ue d7*>ti<Vs, sister of
the beautiful (Jabrielle d'l.stn'es, n.i rri — i f Henr\*

IV. The child was brou^'lit u]> in lii.i rty. luxury,

and ignorance, and wa-s left entirely to her own itn-

petuoufl and fantastic impul-scs. At (Vinfimiation .she

todk the name Ang^lique, in compliment to the ab-

bess, and gave up that of Jacouelme, which she bad
hitherto borne. A reprehensible fraud of the Ar-
naulds obtained from Home abbatial bulls for .^n-

g^linue. then eleven years of ape. She w.is named
coa<ijutrix (n the .\bl)es.s of Ptirt-Iiuyal (UitlJi and
continued to live. ai» slie had livetl before, witliout

serious irregularities, but also without religious fer-

vour. Her days were taken up with walks^, profane
resding, and visits outdde the monastery, all uf whirh
could not prevent a deadly ennui which nothing
could dispel. " Instead of pra^nng", she tells us, "I
set myself to read novels and Aninan history". She
felt drawn by no call. '1"<k) (iroii<! to n'trare her
steps, at the age of seventei'd -ln' confirmed the

promise made .-it clL'ht and, " bursting with spite",

gned a formula la r lather place<i l>ei'ore her, which
was to forge on her forever the heavy chain of a
vocation imposed on her. A sermon preached br a
visiting Franciscan (IGOS) wa-s the occasion of her

conversion. She n-soived to change lier mode of life

at once, aii'l to i-'TiTt a n'form in her niniiastery.

Sheb^ati with lu rseif, an<i determines i . despite every
obstacle, to follow the rulc.s of her order in all tliefr

rigour. She had infinite tnuble in en c<^tnpassing

the reform of Port-Royal, but she succeetieti, and
such was the steadfasdieas of the jroung abbess that
she closed the doors of the monaster>' to her own
father and brothers despite their indignant prote8t.s.

This w,T.« tlie "i!ay of the grating" which reinaine<l

famous in the anntds of .laii-ciiism. .\fter tiie reform
of Port-Royal, .Mi ra .Angt'lique undertook to recall

to a regular life the abbey of Maubuisson, six leagues

from Paris, where scandals were frequent. Ang6-

lique d'E.str#e8, the abbess, led such a life that ber
Hi.ster (jabrielle reproacheil her as being " the dis-

grace of our house". It is impossible t« tell in a
few linee what patience, oourage, and gentle, per-
sistent firmness were neoessaiy to bring about this

lefonn. AnjE^Umie was gnided and sustained
at this time by St. Traads oe Bales. She even
thought of abandoning the crosier Ut enter the Vim-
tatiun Order, which the .saint h.-ul just founded. She
was one of those characters, however, who yield l>e-

fore those they consider suiwriors. but 8tand firm

and immovable in the face of others. The saint

understanding her, gently diverted her fiom this

I^rojoct. The years that followed .(1620-30) wen
the l>est years for Port-Royal, years of regidarity,

prayer, and tnie happiness. There were m,anv nov-
ices; the reputation uf the abbey went far aiiJ wi.ie.

In ItVJ'j, thinking that tiie valley of Port-Ii^iyal was
unhealthy for her religious. Mere .Xng^lique estab-

lished them all in Paris, in the Faubourg Samt-
Jaoques. It was at this time that the nhbaas made the
acquaintance of Zatnet, Bishop of Laama, who had
reformed the Benediedne Abbey of Tsm, near Dijon,
and w.'i.s thinking of founding an order in honour of

the Hles.s«'d Sacrament. He con.sidertHi the fu.Mon of

the two riKUiasterjes an <>[i[>ortunity sent by Provi-

dence. He broached it to the abbess, who agreed

to the project, and togiether they began the erection

of a naw monaslenr near the Louvre. The bishop's
sumotoous taste, however, contrasted with the
bcss s snirit <if austete poverty. Mt^re AngCbqua^
being self-willed to the point of falling ill when op-
posed. .\i'~]iid to have it built acconiinir To h<T ide;i*

and to imiHise her will on tii<>.'<e arouml her. She
was rc^placeil .as nblw?w, although it was her sister

Agni^s who w.as electetl .Abbess of Tanl. Even wbm
second in rank Angt^liquc gave as much trouble,

when the "affair of the Secret Chaplei" caused a
diversion. The "Secret Ohaplet" was a torn used
to designate .a mystical treatise of twenty pages
coiniKised by M»*re AgniV*. sister of Ang« lique m
whicti the .Sacrament of I^ive wits n-pret^nteil as

terrible, formidabl<'. ;irid inaccessible. Thi.s little

book was disturbi j < account of the false ^iritual

tendencies it revealed, and it wsa condemned by
the 8nrbonne (18 June. 1688). For the first time.
Port Royal wa.s looke I on with suspicion, as ha>'ing

cloud<Nl the integrity of its doctrine. Nevertheless
an anonymous chatupiori IkkI issued a brochure in

apology of tiie "("haplet". which caused a tremen-
doiLs scandid. The auflior w.os .soon known to be
Jean du Vergier dc Ilauramie, Abb^ of Saint-<^yraa.
Mere .-Vngflique had known the Abb^ for ten yean^
in the character of a family friend, but she felt no
s3rmpathy whatever with his teachings. From 1688,
howe\cr, she t<x)k sides with him. intrcKlucol him
info her community, and made him the confe-s.s<>r of

her religious and the oracle of the house. The
Bishop of Laiigres trietl in vain to displace liim, but
.^ng^'lique entrenched herself deeper in obstinacy.

This marks tlie separation between Tard and Port-

Royal; from this time, also, the history of 11^
.\ngi^Iique is merged with that of Jansenism. Sunt-
fynin became ma.ster of Port-Royal. He took away
the sacrament/^, blirnlcd .souls, and subjugate«l wilU.

To dispute his idco-s w.'ts regarde<l as a cnnie ileserving

of punishment. .\b<jut the rnona-sterj' were pnwficil

twelve men of the world, most of them of the family

of Arnauld, who le«l a life of penance and were called

the "Solitaries of Port-Royal". Further. M«re An*
g<5lique hml gathered undCT herofosier her five s*-

—

and manv of her nieces. It may he sai<l with
that the Vnrt Royal of the seventiHMith century
her creation, With S.iinf-Cyran it tiecauie ;v centre of

alarming error. Richelieu understixxl this, and caused

the arrest (15 Ml^, 1638) of the dangerous kbbt,

and hie eonfiiiwwat in the priaoa at Viimnaa^
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M^e Ang^lique became more than ever attached to
her director, in whom she saw one persecuted for

juatace' sake. At bis death (1643) sbe loimd herself

without a guide, but her pervemoB m» oomplete.
She retired into an atniospuere of c<)riif)leto ^nd ob-

durate impassibility, with no thoujiht but to bring

about the triumpli of the principle.s held by him
'Whom she had honoured as a doctor and venerated
almost as a martyr. During the following year^. also,

and Atthe tiaieof the BuUiMuedbgrIiuiooeDtX,ahe
eneouraged by word and bgr letton the upholdOTB of
Jansenism. She eompared hoaelf to St. Pauln per-

secuted by the Pelagians. Par from confiniiig her-

self within the limit.8 of her niona.sten.-, slie threw
herself boldly into the struggle. Slie propiigated her
favourite ideas; she coDtinually wrote letters encour-
aging some and condemning others, among the latter

including even St. Vincent de Paul. Stronger than
all the rest in the loftiness of her intelligence and the
firmnen of her character, Mdre Ang61ique was a
leader of the party, and a leader who would die
sooner than surrender. As a matter of fact, she did
expire (0 Augu.st, lOtH) filled with solicitude for her
religioua caused by the signing of the Formulary,
ana her own fear of a terrible eternity". She
kft varioua wxifcion and a ooUeetton of letteni to
be found m the ^^Mtoionee pour lervir k Hiiitolre

de Port-Roy.il" (TUrerht, 1742-44). Iler sister Ag-
survived lier ten years. We owe to her a work

entitled "linage de la religiciwe parfaite et itnpar-

faite" (l(itj5). She resijtted and suffered much at

the time of the Formulary. It waa of Mdrc Agnds
amd her idiapus that Be PArdfixe, Archbishop of

Fteis «dd: "Theae risten are as pore as angels, but
as proud as devils".

ni. RoBEHT Arn'attld d'Andii.ly, b. 15S9, d. 27
September, 1074. wax the: eMe>t of .\n(oiiie .\rnauld\s

twenty children. On the death of hi.s father in Uil9,

he became, according to custom, head of his family.

With him obstinacy and pride were hereditary faults;

to these were added excessive vehemence and ab-
ruptness of temper. It is related that on the "day
of the grating" he flew into a passion with his sister

Angtiique, even to the point of fhrrateninp her and
ealnng her a "monster of ingratitude and a parri-

cide", because she refused to allow her father to

enter the cloister of the mona-sfery. At an early

pariod (1621) he became a friend of Saint-Oyran, and
Mftiewated in all hia anon. waa not his fault

UMt the Abbeaa of Bort-Rosral did not giTe her con-
fidence sooner to ttwfiunous AbW. T.ike the rest of

the family, he hated the Jesuitjj as i>er><inul enenu«>M,

because they were the champions of orthodoxy. He
affected to combine with a regular attendance at

court a very ardent piety. He was in great honour
at ooiurt and hia aon Pomponna became Minister of

Stale. He waa looked on with favour by tlie Queen
Regent, Anne of Austria, and had powerful friends.

The Jaaionist party took advantage of this to ob-
tain the relea-^e df S;iiiif-('yran from the iiri-^on of

Vincennes, where he had In-en conlinwl by Kirlielieu.

D'Andilly tried to gain over the Duchcs.se dWiguillon,

niece of the Cardinal. She went to Rueil to see her
uncle, but the minister out short her prayers by
showing her the real atata of affaus. It waa D'Aih
dilly who persuaded Anne de Rohan, Prinesaa da
Gu6m6n<5o, one of his worldly friend.i, to enter POTt-
Royal, for to her he played the role of lay director.

On hx'coming a widower, he left the court and retire*!

to I^ort-Hoyal dee Champs, having been preceded
by one of his sons, Amauld de Luzancy (1646). He
found three nephewa already there: Antoine Le
llaltre, Le Hattre de 8aev, and de SCricourt. For
thirty years he lived in this retreat, occupied with
literary and manual labour. He chose to cultivate

trees, and sent to the ijueen monstroas fniits which
ilazahn laughingly called "blessed fruits". During

the same period he translated the Jewish historian
Josephus, the works of St. Theresa, and the lives of
the Desert Fathers. He also applied himself to poo*
try, and according to Sainte-Beuve his spiritual can-
tii les are unsurpas.sed even l)y the wo^k^i of (lodeau,
or even of ("omoille, certainly of the (\irnt ille of the
" limtatioii' . D'Andilly's letters and other prose
works (he publislied a collection of three hundred
letters in mirij are considered in the same class as

those of Voiture and even of fialsaa With rqgaid
to the Formulary, he used his influence to avert, or
at least mitigate, the persecutions of the religiou.s of

Port-Royal. When, in 1056, the order came for the

dispersal of the Petites Eeole.-^, i e the twenty or

thirty children whom the solitaries were rearing in

the pure doctrines of their sect, and the lonelinesi>

of thB aoUtariea tbomselvea, Amauld d'Andillv wrote
innumerable lettera to Anne of Austru and Mazarin,
letters of submission, of commendation, of thanks.
He gave his word that the orders would be obeyed;
he temix)nzed, and obtained respites, and although
he waa a f.ictious spirit, hecausca, on the whole, but
little apprehension, and was allowed to write, to plot,

and even to dogmatize at his ease. All these tlimgB,

dangerous in themselves, in his hands took on a smt
of worldly grace, as beimr light and destitute of mal*
ice. Moreover, who would have dared to disturb him
whom the queen had asked " if he always loved her".

He died at the age of eighty-five, pre^ervin^ to the

end his bodily and mental vigonr. He r< :ire(i tlircc

sons and four daughters. We have from his p«'n, in

addition to the works mentioned, translations of the

"Confemiona of St. Aucuatine", the " Scala paradisi"
of St. John Climacus, the "De oontemptu mundi" of
St. Kueherius, anrl the memoirs of his life. Tike la-st

work reveals in the autlior a futnily vanity wluch
amount.s to boastful ncss.

IV. Henri Ak.n.\uld, brother of the preceding, b.

in Paris, 1597; d. 1692. He wss first destine! for the
Bar, but was taken to Romeby Cardinal Benuvoglio,
and during this absence, which lasted five years,

the court granted him (1624) the Abbey of Saint-

Nicholas. In 1637 the Chapter of Toul offered him
the bishopric of that rity, and the king, lit the recom-
mendation of Father Jo.setih, cor.Pri'ie,! the choice.

He was obligetl to wait three y< urs for his Bulls,

which were delayed by the dilficullies between the
court and the Holy See. At the time of the quarrel

between Innocant X and the liarberini, Uenri Ar>
nanldwas sent toRome as ehm-g< d'affaires of FVanoe.
He acquitted himself of this mis.<;ion with much
adn)itness. The p<3jx5 co'»id not <leny him the re-

turn of the canlinals, who were reinstated in their

possessions and dignities. He returned from this

mission with the reputation of being one of the most
politic prelates in the kingdom. Being offered the

Bishopric of Pftrigueux (1650), he refused, but ao-

ceptea that of .\ngers in which waa situated his Ab-
bey of Saint^Nicholas. During his episcopate of forty-
two years, he showe<l less Christian pnidence than
cxtraordin.ary ability in the .service of the Jansen-
ists and of his family. Having once entered on this

p.ath, he concentrate*! all his energies to keep from
yielding, and thus to save his own honour and that
of hia brother Antoina. Thia involved him in many
difficulties, caused many tfissensions in his diocese,

and residtcii in the cloud which still rlings to Ins

name. Hi.s entrani-e into the tiiuurt 1 Mmusetl by
Jansenism w:ls n>ost exciting. W'lien Loui-- XIV
ordered the bishops to sign the Fomiularj- drawri up
by the Assembly of the Clergy in 1661, the Bishop of
Angera wrote a letter to the king sustaining the far

moua distinction of Nicole between "fact" and
"law". The long having shown marked displeaa-

ure, the bishop wrote to the pope a letter of the
same import, but Ale\:inder Vll made no reply.

The obetmate prelate then wrote to P6r6fixe. Arco-
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bishop of Pariii, to foraBtall the tempest which the
obligation of signing the Pormulaiy would arouM at
P.irt Hityiil. At the .tame time lie cncouragwl the

nlittions to rfsi^t or take refiijre in jsiilttleties whioh
took all siiK-erity from their Milnui.'i.sion. Arn.nilii

was one of the four prelates wiu> in 1G<m loftily re-

fused to sign the Formulary of Alexander VII, and
iMued a mandate agiuiiat it. Ue wae about to be
died before an eeelelnastieal tribunal when the pope
died. Clement vmceswir to Alexander Vll,

Judged it preferulile in the interests of religion to

siletn-e the whole affair. He :i<(< in In 1 the (liMiu-n-

tine Peace to this partv, and tin y insolentlv t<x>k

advantage of it. The biehop prt^( r\ <-.l his Janscn-
istic sentiments to tho very end, and did all in hie

power to promote the snrei'ul of thia enor in hie dio-

cese. He puraued with disfavour, and sometimes
with vehemence, the partisans of orthodoxy. One
Rho\iM re;*"! the " M(''inoires" of .Joseph (Irandet, third

su[)erior of the Seminary of Angers, to know to what
a (k'^rw .lansenism had imbued the bi.shop, who
otherwise was not deficient in good quaUtie^;. It

cannot be denied that he w.os energetic, austere, de-

voted to hia duty, and filled with seal. In lft62,

vriMi the queen mother was approaching to inffict

punishment on the city of Anpers, which wa« in re-

volt, the bishop appe.'vse*! her with a won!. On
giving her Holy Cointiiuiiion, he said: " Hrceivc,

Madame, your (Jml, Who pariione«i llis enemies wlicn

(Mn^ on the Cross. " There is still quott^tJ a saying

of his, illustrating his love of work. One day, on
being requested to take a day each week for nuax-
ation, ho replied: "I shall wilUngly do so, if vou
give me a aay on which I am not bishop." But
despite this excellent sentiment he remains one of

the most enigmatical figures of the seventeenth-cen-
tury episcopate. He died in 1092, at the ripe old

a^ of ninety-five. The negotiations carried on by
him at the CouH of Rome and various Italian courts
have been published in five volumea (Paris, 1745).

(Kux-rti rompUUa Ht mtttirr Antoine AnUtvU, dofUur tie

Ui mixtiin ft Ktri^U tU Sorbonnt ( l'ari»-l.au.vinnf. 177.'> H.3);

Cor-Tfuihiriliinrr i/r l'ii»]ui€r Qurtnrl i I'ari", IttOOi, Sffmnirtl
de metnre Robert Amauld d'AndiUy, ttrUet pnr lui-mffiu

(Hsmboif. 1734): Mtmovet du P. Rajhn. 8.J. (Pute, 1866):
Hitloirt du Jantlnime par U P. Rapin (Pvia. 1861); Fon-
taine, Mfmniret pinir ^^ri ir I hittnirr de Port-Royal (Utrecht,
1736'!; Mrnuiim jNiur if.riir II ihutoirr de Port-Royal tt h
la rie de Ui Rr\ 'rm,ie Slari^AngHiqw de Sninle-Mngdrlrin*
AmiiuLi. ri'fitrmnlrue ile ce munottirr (Utrpcht, 1747!; I^ttrri

d* {a Utr« Anaiiviue Amauid (Utrecbt. 1702-64 1; L>i< Vai^k.
MUmmrmvmr mnirit i'MrtMra dt FOTfr-AoMJ (Utrecht. 1730):
Rrrvr, Maenbtt dt VMayt 4a PorURuuM dn ehamit*. ordre
de CUeaui (Ainirt«rdam, 1723); Colonia. BMiothtque jnn-
ttnitle, ou Catalogue alphab/lique de* prinripaux lirre* /an-
ttnittet ou »u»prt-t* de janthiitme qui ont piru depuia la

nnin inrr rlr c-rttr h/rftir (Hfua'ipU, 1702); 8AI.VTF.-Hri-VE, I'ori-

Royal (Farw); Montlaur, Anatiiaue Amauld (Pann, 1B02);
Vabin, La 94riU mtt Im ilmmiM (nriL 1M7): LBTOimiiaAO
MtmAm d» J«Mpk Onadtl, sad BitMn dm atminitn d^A»-
§m (FMs. 1888).

A. FouHNvr.

Ame, Thomas Axtoustini:, an English composer,
b. 12 March, 1710. at Ixmdon; d. .5 March, 177S.

Although of Catholic parentage, he was e<lucaf<Hl

at Eton, and wa-s apprenticed in a solicitor's office

for three years. In 1740 he married Cecilia Young,
oldesst daughter of Charles Young, organist of All

Hallows, Barking, a pupil of Oemuiiani and one of

the best singers of her day. Ame wrote the musie
for Thom.son and Mallet's ma.«quo of ".\lfred", to

celebrate the anniversarj' of the acc-es.sion of the
House of Hario\er. It ism this work the well known
"Hule liritannia" occurs. In 1742 Anie went to

Ifdaod, and during hia sojourn there produced his

oratorio "Abel " and his operas "Britannia " and
"Oomus" with great cuooeM. On his return, he was
engaged again as composer at Drury Lane, and in

1745, in the same capacity at Vauxnall, Ranelagh.
and Sinrvlelxine Garden,s Tlie Tniversity of Oxford
conferred the degree of Doctor of Music on Ame,

6 July, 1750. Three jean after this, he wiota
"Artaxerxes", an opera in the Italian manner, vrith

recitative but no sjioken dialogue, taking the text of

.Meta.st:i.'*io'.s " .\rf ;i.ser>e '. Iti 17*34, Doctor .\riie pro-
duced his s^'coiid oratorio, " Juditli '. His lati-r pro-
ductions were the music for Mason's tragedies of

"Elfrida " and "Caractacus ", additkMW to PurveU's
muric for "King Arthur", and some muaic for Gar^
ride's ode for the Shakespeare Julnlee in 1700. Am*
wa.s buried in the Church of St. Paul, in (oven! Gar-
den. He \v;ii5 the first to introduce female voices
into the choniso-s of orafr)rios.

Orotk, IHct. of Mutic and Muticiant: Gii-Lon . liih! iHct.

€fMM CstfM&s. 1, M. «a.
John J. \' ISkl k} t.

Ami TborlakSSOB, an Icelandic bishop, b. in

Iceland, lSi7; d. at Hergen, r_'*.»7. W h.le a deacon,
he \i>it«-<l Norway, in rj()2, and iiicamo a frienti of
King M:ii;nus. Ordained priot, he \s;is M-on ap-
pointed administrator of the Diocese of Hobr. and
was conspicuous for his seal regarding the law of

oelibaqr. He was assistaatof the Bishop of Skalhoit,
hi 1287, and succeeded him in that ofRoe, being
Cfinsecrated in 1269 at Nidnros (Trontlhjcrn ) in

.Norw.ay. On his return to Iceland, ho M t alxtut
organizing the ecclesiiustical ailministration. Since
the regiilation of the hierarchy in Norway, in 1 1&2.
the Iceland bishops hati Ix'come suffr.igans of the
metropolitan of Nidaros. In 1264 Iceland became
stiK more dependent politically on the Idng of
Norway. Up to that time Iceland had bwn a
republic, govemc<l by the Althing, which wa* com-
j>o.seii of forty-eight chiefs, ninety-six count illors,

ami an announcer of laws, who wa.s pn*sident. At
the time Christianity wa.s intriHluciHl manv of thcne
chiefs built churches on their Land.s ancf assumed
at the same time ecclesia^^tical adtninistration of
them. The Church became idontifiied with the
State. The Althing, the fegisbttive assembly in
which the bishops ]\ru\ .seats, made laws in matters
of the churcli and controlled church affairs. .\mi
Tliiirl:ik>>on. confront*^! with this .st.ate of things,

protecteil the church interests, tuid especially had
to fi^t for the investiture of |)ric>t.s and the temporal
adminlstsfttion of the churches and their effecta.

With tlua in view, he yiated Xorw.ay in 1273, and
obtaincfl some concessions from the king. On hi.s

return to Iceland, he pni|io<5e«f to the .\lthing 0-7.'>)

.a KriMinrrt. i. e. Christian l:n\'. with which his name
is particularly as.sociated. Sime time after this the

/us fxUronahu (the right of patronage) revive<l. and
the bishop made an appeal to the arbitration of the
king and of the archbishop. Having arrived m
Norwaj, in 1297, for this purpose, he succeeded io
obtaining the compromise that where laymen owned
more than half of a church they should n tain its

tctn|M)ral management, but in every other case the
bishnps should have it. Ilr lud the siune year
at Bergen. Although he h.ad not obtained all the
rights of the Church, lie at least secured its i

Hum and uniformity, and, as far as civil law^
oemed, sudi observance of the laws as dep
on the kings of Norway permiftoil. History n^gards
him as the most influential and im}K>rtaiit man of Inst

tinic in Ici l.itid.

lAtviortamlung for Island, 1006-1874 (Kjbhvn. liU3-89}:

HutmidU FarmiHt (Krate. 1878); ••• also Ut«*m5
AllASOM JdW.

E. A. Wakv.
Amobitis, a Cliristian apologist, flourished during

the reign of Diocletian (284-305). St, Jerome sajra,

in hia Chronicle, that before his conversion AmobidS
was a distinguished rhetorician at Sicca in Pro-
consular Africa, and owed the gift of Christian faith

to a dream. To overcome the doubts of the local

bishop aa to the earnestness of his Christian bdkf
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he wrote (ebout 305) an apologetic work in aevea
booke that St. Jerome calls (De Vir. III., Izzix)
"AdversuB Gentes" but is entitled "Adversua Ne-
tiones" in the only (ninth-century) manuscript that
has reached as. Arnol)ius i.s a vigorous ;ij)ol<igist

for the Cliristian I'aith, defends and exfxmnds ita

noble monothcLsm {deus prijinp:s, i/fu^ .«urnmti.s),

ibe Divinity uf Christ and of the Christian religion,

proved it« rapid diffusion, its incredible influence

over unctviliaed peoples, and its agieement with (he
views of the best philosopheiB. Af»t»po8 of the
Christian tendencies of Plato, he has left us a very
reuuirkiiblc tre^itisc on the nature of the soul (if,

14-62). Heathen idolatrj' he refutes as filled with
contradictions and opcnlv immoral. His work,
eipecidly Books III-V, abounds with eurkms in-

foramtioii gathered from reliable souroes (e. g.
Conieliui Lebeo) concerning the forms of IdolatrotM

womhip, temoleB, idols, and the Gneco-Roman
mytholCMQr of nis time, for which reason it is much
c»tet?mea^ by Latin pliilologistH and anti(|nariani4.

Arnobiua is more earnest in liLs defence of Christianity

than correi't in his tenets. Thus, he hold.s the heathen
gods to be real beings, but subordinate to the su-

preme Christian Goa; the human soul is not the
work of God, but of an intermediate being, and is

not immortal by natm«, but capable of putting on
immortality as a grace.

F. SAB.etiM (Rome, 1&43) i» the editio prineept. It is found
in P. L., \'. The best edition ia that of A. KEiFrriuK-HCiD.
Con*"* *^Pl- L^t; IV (Vienna. IS'.'ii. .See Barden-
HEWKH. (,V*rA. </. ollfhr. l.Ut. (Frejburg. 1903), II. 464-72,
an ! Iiif /'.:f,-,j/iv!'- iihiil., lOOn. 175-77; Moulk in Diet, of
Cluritt. BtoffT., lti7-t5B; Ebkrt, Alio. Gr$ch. d. lot. Litt. de*
Jf«Maftir» (ad ad., LiM. 1M»). I. *.4-72.

Thomas J. Shahan.

AmoMat Hit Twngn, See AiRiTTBTmx; Snn-
reL.\OI.\NS.

Arnold, name of several medieval ijersonages.

—

Ait.\oi.r» AmalricvSj Cbtercian monlc. Abbot of

Citeaux (1201), inquisitor and legate (1204), Arch-
bishop of Narbonne (1212)- d. 29 September, 1225.

For a bibliography of his alleged order to slay indis-

criminately Doth Catholics and Albigenses at the
siege of l<45/;iers (1209) see Chev.ilier, " R6|K'rtoire"

(Ilio-Hil)!., 1,310). The accuj^ation has l)een amply
refuted by Ph. Tatnizev de I^rro<)ue, "Revue des
quest, hist." (Paris, 1866), I, 17»-186.—Arnoid
or Dadbto, Prior of the Dominican convent of

Limoux, geneial imquUtnr «t Toulouw (l&Sl). d.

1536; author of a "Breviairam de mtrabOfbas
mundi" (.\vignon, 1499), " Dcstni rtoriurn hrrre-

sum" (Paris, 1532), etc.

—

.\hn<>lu of Bonneval, a
FieneiUctino abbey in the (Imm i so of Chartres (1144-

56), correspondent and lji<)grapiier of St. Bernard,
ana author of other works of a spiritu.al and edifying

oharacter (P. L., CLXXXIX, 1507-1760).—Ahnold
or Couwinc, the leoond master-architect of the cathe-
dral of Cologne, sueoeaMMT of Meister Gerhard (1295-
1301). To him and his son John are owing the up-
piT part of the :ij>se and tlie completion of the choir.

The cliange from three to five naves is .said to have
been made by his ad\ ice. His .'^trenpth lay in the

thoroughness and precision with which he carried

out the details of tiie great architectonic j^an of the
cathedral.—Arnold or Corbie, Abbot of the Beoe-
(Uctine Monastery of St. Matthias nearTrier (e. 1063),
author nf a treatise on the manner of calculating the
Easter festival, made a I^itin tiietrical \iTsion of the
Bojk of I'loverlxs, ami of a "Cyclus P;i.scliiilis

-

Ah.nolu ok HAi.nEKsT.\uT fOlWi Id-I.V), on^ of the
principal feudal bisho^M of Germany, and leader of

the imperial forces against Boleslaw of Poland.

—

^Ar-
NOLo or HARrr, b. about 1400, in the Duehy of
jQlich, author of a pilgrim's journey (1496-99)
to the holy places and tne Orient (ed. Groote, 1860).
— .AuNni.ii OK I.fiiKc K (d. 121 1-1 1\ a liencdictine

abbot, author of an inqiortant "Chronica Slavorum"

(1172-iaOB) and advocate of the papal eauae in

the Hohenstanfini eomfliet (MiohMl, GcMb. d.
dcutsch. Volkes im Mittelalter, III, 374).—Abn(»J>
OP L(*BECK, bishop of that .see (1449-66), a learned
canonist, zealous prelate, and |Joacemaker, especially

(1465) between Poland and the Teutonic Order.

—

Ab-
.NOLD or MoNTANERi, a Franciscan, condemned for

his extreme ideas concerning the [>overty of Christ

and the Apoetles, flourished about the middle of the

fourteenth century (Wadding, Ann. Minor., VIU,
245).—AR.NOLD OF QuEDUNBURG, Gemuui chnHueler
of the thirteenth century, d. after 1265 (Potthaat»
Bibl. Hi.st. .Med. Aevi, 2tl ed., I, 120).—.\bnold or
Selehofkn, .\rchbi.shop of Mainz (ll.'')^ <10». slain by
the rival municipal faction of the .Mcingote (Kirchen-

lexikon, I, 14JMi.--.\R.voLD of Tongre.s (Luydius, a
Lude), caaon regular, b. at Toagres; d. 1540, at Ley-
den; (lean (1494) of the faeuHy of arts at Cologne,
professor of thfoiogy, canon of the cathedral oi

Ct)i<>^'ni', awtlior of a commentary on Juvenal, and
of a uork "Contra Sacerdotes Concubinurio.s ". lie

displeiued the humanists by his attitude in the

Reuchlin conflict, and was made the butt of Ilutten's

satire (Jaassen, Geech. d. deuteehen VoUces., etc.,

I, 111. 18th ed.; II, 47, 18th ed.).—Arnold of
V1L1.ANITKVA, see ViLi^NXTEVA.

—

.\rnold or VOH-
BURG, Benedictine Prior of St. Emmeram at Rcgcne-
burg (1084), author of a life of f^t. Emmeram.
P' Patrologia Latina," CXLI; Wattenhach, " Deutsche
QmkUttBqpiakti- (ethed.), I, 64 sq ].

Thomas J. Shabam.

mold of Brescia (Arnaldur, Abmol&dr, EairAb*
nvs), b. at Breseia towards the end of the elevenfli
ccnfnr\-; date of death uncertain. If there is any
tnitli lu the statement made by Otto of Freisingen
that .\mold completed his Rtuaiefl under the direc-

tion of Abelard.he must have gone to Paris about
1115. Thi.s would explain the affection toward.s the

French master which he showed later in life, and
we oould easUv understand how it came about that
Abdard called him to his side after the Lateraa
Coimdl of 1139, as St. Bernard intimates he did.

In the judgment of some critics, howe\er. there is

not sufficient evidence for this first sojourn of .Ar-

nold in France, vouchetl for by Otto of FreLsingen
alone. .Aspiring to a perfect Uie, Arnold at a tender
a^ entered a convent of canons regular in his native
caty where he was ordained a priest and appointed
mior or provost of his oonununity. He was IKted
for this high office by the austerity of his life,

his detaj'hment from earthly thini?^, his love of re-

ligious discijiline, the clearness of his intellect, an<l

an originality and charm of expre.ssion that he
brought to the ser\nce of a lofty ideal. Brescia

yielded to his powerful influence, and in the course

of some yean Anold was placed at the head of the
reform movement then stirring the city. Precisely

at this time Breeda, like most other Iximbard cities,

was entering ujxin the exerci.se of its municipal lib-

erties. The government waj< in the hands of two
c<m.sulu elected annually, but over against tlieir au-

thority that of the bishop, as principal landed pro-

prietor, stiU remained. Hence arose between the
rival forces inevitable oonflict.s in which were !&•

volved, together with political pa.s.sions. the interests

of religion. The sight of these condition.s grieved

.\mold and pn>mpted him to apply a remeiiy. By
const.ant dwelling on the evils which afllicted both
city and Church, he came to the conclusion that

their chief causes were the wealth of the clergy and
the temporal power of the bishop. Wa.s it not best,

therefore, to take drastic measures at once to strip

the monasteries and bishoprira of their wealth, and
transfer it to laymen? Was not this the surest and
quickest method of satisfying the civil authorities,

and of bringing back the clergj', by poverty, to the
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practice of evangelical perfection? To reduce this

to a working tlieory, Arnold ventured to formulAte
the following propositions: "Clerics who own prop-
tttj, bishops woo hold regalia [tenures by toyti

f^nntl, and monks wbo have poasessiona cannot pos-
sibly be saved. All thsse things belong to the [tem-
r>or:d] prince, who csnoot disposo of thcm «mep( in

lavour of laymen."
The welcome given such teachings by the higher

clergy may readily be inferred. Brescia paired
through an alarming crisis, the various phases of

wbiohf owing to the brevity and obseurity of the
doeunwnts at our disposal, can be but vaguely
trace*!. From the testimony of various authors,
however, Otto of Frei.firinen, St. lieniard. and John
of Salisbury (supnost-d author of the ' Historia Pon-
tificalis")> the following facts are ascertain e<l : a jour-

ney made b^ Bishop Manfred to Rome about 1138-

an insurrection dunn|( his absence; the attempt of
Arnold to prevent lum on his letam horn taking
possession of his see or temporal power; the appeal
of the rebellious provost and his condemnation by
luiorent II, at the Lateran ('ouru il. in 1139. .Silence

and cvile were the jMjnalties impovd on Arnold, and
he was forbidden to return to lirescia without the
express pcrnii^jsion of the sovereign pontiff. The
following Tear (1140) we find Arnold at Sens at the

skle of Abelaid, who was abont to make his last
struggle against the ehamfrfomi of orthodoxy. St.
Bernard awaited steadfastly both combat ant.s, who.se

attack was turned to utter nnit. In the wonl.s of

the Abbot of ('lairvavi\, tlie "squire" was involved
in the downfall of tlie "knight". The sentence
puned upon Abelard bv the council wa.s confirmetl

by Innonnt II. Arnold fared no better, for both
were mndemned to perpetual confinement in sep-
arate monasteries (Bull of 16 July, 1140). This de-
cree, however, was never put into execution. While
Abelard took refuge with Peter the Venerable, Abbot
of Cluny, Amok! feignetl retirement to Mont Sainte-

' Genevid^'o at Pari.-*, where, however, he oix>nc<J pul>-

lio courses of moral theology. He had but few
disdlllss, and these, according to John of Salisbury,

were so needy that they had to beg their daiW bread.
For that matter, however, this state of anaira ao-

OOtded very well with the teachinps of the new pro-

fessor, who shaqily censure<i the hixur\' of bi.shop.s

and the worldly posset>sion.s of monks, atul stigmatizeil

wealth as the re.al virus that was infect ing the Church.
Arnold's attacks did not stop here. lie was con-
stantly haunted by the memory of his oondemn*-
tion, and pursued unscrupulously with his tatmts
the detractors of Abelard. Thus he described the
Abbot of Clairvaux as a man "puffe*! up with vain-
glory, and jealous of all tlio.sn who have won f tme
m lett«'rti or relipion, if they are not of his si liool ".

Thus boldly challenged, Hernani t<Mik up the gaunt-
let and denoimced Arnold to Louis VII as "tlie in-

eorriglble eehismatic, the sower of discord, the dis-

tuiber of the peaoiu the destroyer of unity", and
brought it about mat the "Most duistiaa King
drove froiTi the kingdom of F^ranoe" him whom
Italy h:ni alr< idy exiled.

Arnold, eoinju llcii to flee, ttxik n'fu^;e in Switzer-

land and fixed his abode at Zurich in the diocese

of Constance. The Abbot of Clairvaux continued
aeUve in pursuit, and some time afterwards (1143)
we 6nd the exile in Bohemia begging protection
from a papal legate named Guy. This prelate—who
inust not be confounded with his namesake, dis-

ciple of Al>elanl, and later i>ope - n;ociveil him with
kindness and, touched by his misfortunes, treated
him with great frieniiline.vs. I'liis attitude vexed
St. Bernard, who :uldressed to the l^ate a db-
course on pni>ience, which, however, remained un-
heeded by Guy. There is every rea.>4on to beUeve
that AmoU iad givm lae host pledges of sincere

submission, for this fact alone would explain hia re>
turn to Italy, thenceforth open to him. This, too,
explahia the solemn abjuration which he made at
Viterlw, before Pope Eugcn i us II I , in 1145. The pon-
tiff, on reconciling him with the Church, had im-
posed a form of penance then customary : fasts, vig-
ils. and pilgrimages to the principal shrines of Rome.
Unfortunately, in the air which Arnold was about
to breathe there were floating the germs of revolt.
Rome was endeavouring to re-cstainish her Senate
to the detriment of the temporal power of the popes.
A movement so thoroughly in keeping with the ear-
lier thoughts and the secret derires of the repentant
innovator could not but secure his sj-rnpatny and
»ven his outspoken support. It wa.s .soon discovere»l
that he was vilifying the clergy ari'l dissctiiinating

from the Capitol his plans for eccle.sia.stical reform.
The Curia became the cliief object of his attacks-
he depicted the cardinals as vile hypocrites ana
misers playing among Christians the rAfe of Jews
and Pharisees. He aid not even spare the pope.
Eugenius III, whose gentle moderation this terrible

reformer h.ad but n-cently acknowledged, w.a.s sud-
denly transforme<l into the exec\itioner of the Church,
more concemeil "with p.amjMTing liis own body, ana
niling his own purse than with inutating the zeal of
the .-Vpostlcs whoso place be filled". In particular,

Arnold rnroached toe pope for lebpng on physical
force, anci for "defending with honudde** his rights
when contestetl. Eugenius III was forced to leave
the Eternal City, and for some time (114(>—I'J) Ro-
man democracy triumphed under Arnold of Brescia.
Though excommunicated bjr the pope (15 July,

1148), Arnold did not despair of his poeition. By
degrees, however, his levolutkHianr programme took
on another diaraeter. The abofioon of the tem-
poral power of the papacy was now only the first

of his demands; the second contemplated the sub-
ordination of the spiritual to the civil p<iwer. Wet-
zel, one of his <lisciples, presumed to offer to King
Conrad 111 the keys of the Castle of S.ant' .Vngdo, so
that the Clemian emperors might have the future
disposal of the tiara and the government of Rome.
Arnold's policy, at first repuuicatt. thus ended in
downright imperialism. Fraderiek Bait)aroasa, how-
ever, Conrad s successor, refased to support the
schemes of the Rom.in agitators. With much clev-

erness and tact, Eugenius III W(m over the emperor
to the cause of the p.ap.acy. Arnold was thus ren-

dennl helples.s. Tlie senatorial elections of Novem-
ber, 1152, had turned against him, and marked tJb»

beginning of Ilis falL

Little IS known of .\mold during the brief reign of
Ana.stasius IV (July, 1 1.'>3-Decembcr, 1154), but the
election of Adrian IV was fatal to bis i:i.:se. He
hail fallen into the li.ands of Odo, Canlmai-Deacon
of St. Nichohis in cnrccre TxUliano, but was freed

by the Vi-scoiuita of Campagnatico, and found for

some years a safe refttge in their territory. They
"looked on him as a prophet" inspired by God.
However, as in an agreement between Adrian and
Frederick Barbani--i thi- [Kipe obtaine<i the <in-

fR'p)r's promise that he would .sei/.e tiie f>erson of

.\rn<ilil ari<l remove him, willing or unwilling, from
the custody of the Viscounts of Campognatico. Fred-
Click did not hesitate to make anu keep this prom-
ise, and accordingly Arnold was handea over to the
Curia. It is quite difficult to give an exact account
of the trial of Arnold. According to the story

reeonled by (Jerhoh de Reichersperg. he was se-

cn'tly removed fn)m the ecclesiastical prison mil
put to death by the servant.sof the prefect of Koine,
who had suffered ureat injuries from the revolution

fomented by Arnold. It is veiy probable, however,
that the Curia had alaraer share in his condcnmatioD.
One annalist goes so lar as to say tliat the pope
personally ordered him to be hanged. Another wriMr
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afRmu, with more Bomhlance of tnitli, that Adrian
confmed himself to tleiuandinR Arnold's degradation,
w> that be rnicht be delivered over to the secular
power. According to the author of a poem recently
OiBoovered (and be seems to bo well informed), Ar-
nold whan brought in audit of the caUmni faced hie
daath eourageously. when tirged to reeant his
teachings, lie an.swere<l that lie had nothing to with-
draw, and was ready to suffer death for them. He
asked only fur a brief respite to pray and beg Christ's

pardon for fua sins. After a short mental prayer he

eve himaelf up to the exec u i ner, and offered bis

d to the nooae. After hansiag from the pdknra
for * ahoH time, hia bodT waa bunied, and the aahea
thrown into the Tiber, "for fe.ir", says one chmn-
ider, " lest the people might collect them and honour
them fui the anli&s of a martyr".

"Forger of heresies", "sower of schisms", "enemy
of the Catholic Faith", "schismatic", "heretic", such
are the terms used by Otto of Freisingen, by the
author of the "Historia Pontificalis", by the Abbot
ot uiairvaux, dv f^ugenius ill, and Adrian iv to
aUgmatiie Arnold. Given the vagueness of these
characterizations, it Is not easy to specify the dog-
matic errors into which the innovator fell. Otto of
Freisingen cch(3es a rumour according to which .\r-

nold held offensive views on bapti-sm and the Eu-
charist. His contemporaries fnotably St. Bernard,
who pursued so bitterly the "aquira" of Abelaid)
lay nothing of the kind to hia charge. The ahbot of
Chiirvaux in one of his letters accuses .Arnold of
being " an enemy of the Cross of Christ ". But must
we conclude from tliLs that .\nioM w.as a follower of

Pierre de Bruys, who condemned the adoration of

the Cross? It is much more probable that the words
of St. Bernard are to be taken broadly or in a met-
aphorical sense. In reality it was in practical mat-
ters that Arnold ahoirad himaelf inunical to the
teachings accepted at hia time. He began by con-
demning the abases occasioned! by tiie wealth of the
churchmen, an act which in its* If placeil him in the
class of true refonners; St. Ikrnard and Gerhoh de
Reichersperg said the same thing. But .Arnold did

not stop at this; he went so far as to deny the very
wiiniinle of joioprietaiy lisht as claimed by the
Churcn, and nieraby asadna the temporal power of
the papacy. ".All earthly po-sscs-sions belong to the
prino<'; the {xipe should rclimiui.sh tiie government
of Rotiie; bishops, [iriests. and monks can own noth-
ing without incurring the penalty of eternal damna-
tion." On all these various points the innovator,

to aay the leaat, was plainly guuty of temerity. And
rfnM he daahed with a hierarchy that waa not pre-
pared to sanction his ^news, he ended by questioning

its authority. According to him, the Cnurch had
become corrupt in the persons of covetous and simo-
niacal priests, bishops, :md cardinal.s, and was no
lonaar the true Church. "The pope", ho says, "is

HoTmubv the real Apoatoliau. and, as he does not
•aampO^ in his life the tioachhisi of the Apostles,

Hum ii no <Mintiim of reverence and obedience
towards 1dm. ^ The miworthy clergy lose the right

of administering the sacraments, and the faithful

need no longer confeas to them. It is sufficient that

they confess to <iiie .'uiother. If if lu' true, as statetl

by the anonymous author of the poem alnive quoted,
toat Arnold had fallen into these errors, the acUa*
matical and heretical charactw of his teachingi ra-

mtha no longer doubtfal. Hia disdplea, i. e. those
whom the thirteen th-centur\- documents call the
Amoldists, or Amaldists, taught other errors no less

serious, for which, bowovor, Aioold oaooot juatlj
be held r^ponsible.

For th« origiiuU «utliariti«a eoaoMviiut Arnold, m* Hilorta
(the author of which i* proSnl.ly .IdiiPonlipcalit (the author of which i* proSnl.lv .loics* op Sama-

Bt-RT) in Afyti. Orrm. HiM. (fol.. Hanov.r, IS^W). XX, 637.
686: Otto or FsBnaiosM, Ottta Fridrnei imotraloru. U,

la Mm. (km. Mii, XZ,m 397, 4aC«M: Qvm.

^ _ to J». £...00X11,380^1:
Gaiai pm tmptntmm rfHtHeum Barham Rubmm in partibua
LomhirdU <l llalie, fmcment of an anonymouit poem, pub*
lialMd by B.
patria (Rome. 187S1. I, 466-474: Annalra Aua\i*Uini MiTti>rr».
la Hon. O'rrm. Jh/'t., X, 8; Homo. VUa fladriani t\ , in

DvciiCHNE, Lihtr patuifiatlit (Paris, 1888), II. 390; Uttert
of Buoeniua III, in UAuoNinL Amuom mmmitttKi {ad, aim.
1148, No. 88): Gkrhor or RmcmHwvsaa, u* tnt>«me<itwm
Antiekruai, I, xtii: ed. SrHBiBeLBicaocH (1875), I, 87-8B;
St. Bbrxabd, EpUt., clxxxix, cxni. cxov, cxcvi. in f. L.,
CLXXXII. 354-357. 358, 359, 301-362, 363. 304; Letter
of Wktzki.. the dinciple of Arnold, and an anoTUfmotu
Utter [pomibly AR-toLD'ti] in MARrfcxi: a.vo Duhand, Veterum
teriplarum *t monummtarvm . . . ampHttima rolUctio (Pwia,
1724), II, 654-557, 390, 400; Anon.. CommenUnre dit eautt*
hMtt^uet, inwrtcd in Ilfarrrio'H Summa DrcTr{i. 1211-15,
xxix of t'Bii.«o 2,'J, queit. 4. cf. 'I'anon, HUtoire dtt trihuruiuT
de I'lntiuitUion (Pan.-". 1803). 456. Dot«'2: BcoNAronf.o or
Milan (eiid of twelfth century). Vila haretieorum, in P. L.,
OCIV. 791-792: Schaixiun. Arnold ron Bmeia (Zurirb.
1872); BsKTICENNI, Amnhio da BrfUfia, rorulr-nnnto a murtt
per &rdiM0 di papa AJriano IV (Klorerxp, 1S73); C;irj»».
BREcilT, Arnold von lirmrut iMunifh, lh":<; Uuluin trnii«ia-
ti<in hy <-)i")nif i, lin-.-i Is77): I'K C^ntiio. AmnUo dn
Bretcia « la rxxMUuruine romana del XH" trmlo (I^eshom, 1875):
Q. 0AQOM,itmsM>ds JlwscMi (Bfcia, 1882); £. Vacanoaro,
Amauld dt firmdo. Id ths fferiM dea qveit. hi$lar. (Paris. 1884),
XXXV. 62-114: cf. Vui de Saint Bernard (ParL«, 1895). II.
235-245, 2.57. 2.'»8, 467-469); F. Torro. L'ert»ia nel medio evo
(Florence, 1884), 231-2,>f5; iiml (Jut I chr non mU'i Dixint
Commedia, o Dante e irrrtxa (M<>lci((na, lSWt1; HaumhaTU,
Arnold von Brrtria (I^iptiK. 18ttl); Miciiele di Polo, Dvm
noxaUrri del Xllo meolo (Florence, 1894), 79 aqq.; E. Comsa.
/ notri pnHttlanti: Avanti la Riforma (Florence. 1806), 1, 173
q.: FECHTROr. Arnold ron Bretcia in ACirrAfnZex., I, 1419-20:
DEimcn. Arnold von Bretcxn lu Reittmrvelopniiie fttr proleH.
Tluologie und Kirehe (3d e<l., L<>ipuK. 1N97). II. 117-122;
V««II«T. v4m<iu/i de Bretcia in Diet, de tMol. eath. (Pari*.
1901). I, 1972-75. For other leM important references
SK CaavAUMl, Bipmtmndm sutw hut. du nuyymdgt {Zd
d.. 820. an).

—

^

E. VjtCAKD.\HD.

Amoldi tor m Axmqldo}, Albbivo« mi ItaUaii
sculptor and arehiteiit, b. at Ftorenoe, fourteenth
cfntiiry. In l.'^Ol, he made for the church of Santa
.Mariii del Higallo, in Florence, tlie colo.*wal Rroup of

the Blessed \'irgiu and Cliild with two anpclH (at-

tributed by an error of Vasari to Andrea Pisano).
Amoldi worke<l ut this group from 1359 to 1364.'

Aa architect, he directed the works of the cathe-
dral of Floiwoe About ISSS.
OocMitABA, Abfis ABs teuUimt PmmKs, luMtnUdiM

Fandnnfm: Biagrmpkit glittrdk (fMsb 1»6).
Thomas 11. Poole.

Amoldi, Baktholom.\i;8, usually called Usingcn,
after his birthplace, an Augustinian friur, teacher
of Luther, and with him inmate of the Augustinian
monastery at Erfurt; b. in 1463: d. at WQnburg,
9 September, 1632. Ho received hia inaater'a d«>
eree in 1491 and was promoted to the doctorate of
divinity in l.'iH (JUrgens, Luther, I, 430, I^ipzig,
1846). For thirty vears he filled the chairs of

philosophy and thcolopv at the Erfurt University,
and with Jodocus Truttfetter was its most illustrious

teacher (Kampschulte, Die Universit&t Erfurt, I, 46,
Trier, 1868). He stood in high repute for hoUneaa
of life (DeWette, I, 19; Walch, XXI, 532), rare in-

tellectual endowments, and un."'wer\ing loyalty to

the Church (Krauze, Helius Eobanus Hcssiu.s, I,

.339, 3.72, Gotha, 1879). Iln rnjr,ye<l the favour of

tlie younger humanists (Eoban, De laud, et pra>con.

incl. Gymnaa. lit. ap. Erphordiam, A. a. b. Erph.,
1507), was lauded as a dialectician and logician,

and was Luther's teacher in both these branchea
(Kolde, Die deutsche Augustiner Congr., 245, Gotha,
1879). Luther had an affectionate regard for him
(DoWette, I, 38, 256; Walch, XXI, 552) and after

the Heidelberg Di.<?putation (Nfay, 1518) fnivclletl

in his company from Wiirzbvirg to Erfurt, (hiring

which he made ineffectual efforts to wean him from
his ecdesiastii^I allegiance (ib., I, 112). In 1521,

duriAg the uprising of the mob against the pciaet-

hood and the pillaging of thnr property, he ool^
denounced the rioters from tne piilpit (Paulus,

Der Augustiner Mdnch Joh. Hoffmeister, 126.

FnUNBg, 18B1). In 1622 ha deliverMl nriai ol
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Mnnons in the cathedral in defence of the Churefa|
arraigning the inactivity of the civil and eecleeiastical

authorifles, and pnxiictc<l the revolution which
finally culminated in the Feas:int.H' War. Hi.s anti-

Reformation attitude and utterances embittered
Luther, who now violently asHailcd his old teiicher

(DeWette, II, 204, 213. 224 , 225). His removal to
WOnbuig in 1628, did not intomipi his activitr
ttpdiMt the innoviatora. In 1830 bn aaoamiaiiiM
iSb Bishop of WOrzhuns; to the of AugdNUg.
Returning, he died at \Vurzburg.

fFreiburs. 1893): Hohn, Chronolooia prttvimeim Rkmo Stuneit
QrdmiM FF. Errmitarum S. /'. Aunuttini, 166 «t sq.: Ki obh inVrw»r«M f u r r rn stur urn .1. , ^aHyMW***,. t w en.,., * > r^r-

KirehmUz., 1. MOT. 14H1 34; Ji kokns. Luther, I, 4Xi r«i.

KAMPHriiri.Ti:. l>if (' nii r rf\l>il l.rlit'-t. I, 40; LjiMW> K, ICrfri-
dmtinimrhr k'llh.^ii.-. h' '/ /i, m i, .,;w

, EnMARn, ltf*rh. de*
WinUraujUuhm* wuamtchAtjU. liMunn, I. 400 m).; Oiw«iN<SEa,

BaKMfc. iliWMtlHi. MM. tnt, «t dkran. (Incoldicudi, 1770;.

Henry G. Gaxss.

Amolfo di Oambio, fmmetinicH calleil Dt Lapo,
the principal nia-tter of Italian (iothic. b. at Florence,

about 1232; d. in the same city, in the eeventv-
firat year of his age prolMd>ly in 1300, during the
bftef peciod of Doatr* power. Who AnoUo «m
nams to be searcdy known, though few ardiiteels

have left greater works or more evi<h"nre of power.
According; to Haldinucci. Cicognara, and fJaye, the
father (if Aniolfo was called Canibio, and r-arne fnxn
Colle, in the Val d'Elsa. .Amolfo's firnt a{>pearance

in hiitoiy sanw to hAve bcH>n among the band of

workmen wgiiged upon the pulpit in the Duomo of
fWmni as pui^ or joumejrman of Nieold Flaano.

Witil him there was a certain I>apo, sometimes
called his father (Vasari), sometimes nia instnictor.

but who very likely waa only his fellow-work in an ami
associate. The same band of workmen, under tiic

same master, Nieoh^, worked also in Pisa. Perupia,

Cortona, Orvieto, and Rome. Anjolfo waa thirty

years old whan his father died. He had already at-

tained high repute, having kamed from his father

whatever the latter could teach, and also having
studied the art of design under Cimabue for the
purpose of eiiiployinn it in Kculpture. ITe was
already con^iiit trd the he'it architect in Tuscany
when the P'lorentines contide<l to him the construc-

tion of the outer circle of their city walla; they
alao cneted aSUx his plans th«

,
lK»pgia of Or San

Midide, their eom-msnet, covering it with a simple
roof, and building the piers of brick. The year when
the cliff of the Magnoli, undermine*! by water,

crumbled away on the sitie of ."^aii (lior^io. aliii\c

Santa Lucia, on the Via d< ' Uanii, the 1 lorentuies

issued a decree that no building should be thence-

forth erected on tiiis perilous uitc. In tliis regulation

they foUowed Amdfo's counsel. His judgUMnt has
been proved correct by the ruin of many magnifioeat
houses and other buildings in later times.

In rjK5, .'\molfo built the Loggia and Piaz/n nf

the Priori. He al.>*o rebuilt the principal chapel of

the liadia (abbey) at Florence, with an a(iiiitional

chapel on each side, and restored the church and
choir which had been con.-^tnicted on a much smaller

aeak» bgr 0>unt Ugp, the founder of that abbey. The
old chtireh was demolished later, in 1025, and was
rebuilt in the form of a flrcck cross. For Carrli-

nal (ltdvanni tiegli < )r*(ini. the pope's legate in Tu.s-

cany, Arnolfo erected tlie campanile nf the satuo

cliurch, a work liighly appreciatwl in tiiose times'

but the stonework of this tower was not complcteu
until the year 1330. In the year 1294, the church
of ^nta Groce, belongins to the Friars Minor, was
begun after the dedgna of Amolfo, in which he gave
so large an extent to the nave and side aisles that
the excessive width rendered it impossible to bring

the arches within the nxjf; he therefore judiciously

raised arches from pier to pier, and on the.se he con-

structed Um roofs, from which he conducted the

hf iknie gutters built on the arches, gixing
them such a degree of inclination that the roof:i were
secured against injury fn>m damp. The novelty
and the ingenuity ot his contrivance were no great«r
than its utility. At a later pericHl. .\molfo drvv, the
plans for the first cloister to the old convent ef this

church. Soon afterwards he superintended the re-

moval of the various arches snd tomba (andeni
noouBMnts mmtioned by Boceaeeio) in stone and
marble, that 8urrounde<i parts of i!ie external wa'U
of the church of .San Gi.>vaimi. ami coveriil the
walls of the church with block marble from I'rato.

About the same tune the Florentines wished to erect
certain buildings in the upper Val d'.Xmo, abo\'c the
fortress of San Giovanni and Caatel Franco, for tbl
greater convenience of the inhabitants and the more
commodious supply of their markets; they pntnisteil
the design of them works also to Amolfo '(

1 20.^ i
. and

he so c<)nipletely satisfied them that he w;i^ elected

a citi/tn of 1 lorcnce. When these undert.akings were
completed, the Florentines rcsolvetl to construct a
cathedral in their city, of such extent and nmy»i<u
cenoe that human power or industiy ^'"'iVl be ahh
to produce nothing superior or mm beautifal.
Amolfo prepaied and executed the modd for die
cathedral, aftenvards kriDwn :is Santa Sl.iria del
Fiore, directing tliat tlie external wails .should be
encrusted vuih |K)lished mari'les, rich coniices,
pilasters, columns, carved foliage, figures, and other
ornaments. The cathedral, as Amolfo planned it,

may be seen in Simono Memmi's great painting in
the Spanish chisel in Santa Maria Novraa. In his
genend plan he incorporated the esflier (cathedral)
church known as Santa Reparata, besides other smau
churches and housas which stood amund it. To
please the Signoria he also built into tlie new edifice
the tower of the V.acca, or "Cow", in wluch hung
the great bell of Florence, that with good-natwed
ploaaantiy was so styled by the Florentines. To
aoconunodate this towar at the centre of the building
was a troublesome business (Vasari) but it was so
skilfully rK complished by "fillnii: u;i the tower with

f;ood material " such .is Hint and iime, and laying a
oundation of immense stones, that it pnjvetl equal
to the support of that cnonuous construction, the
cupola, which Hrunolleschi erccteii upon it, and
which Amolfo hadprobably not even thouglit of
placing thereon. TIm eathednl was finally com-
pleted in May, 1886. Within a few years the
cathedral, the Palazzo Pnldico, and the two crt-at

churches of Santa Cn>ce and Simta Maria Nmella,
sjirang up almost simultaneously. The Duomo was
founded, according to some, in 1294, the same vear
in which Santa Crocc was begun; according to otatn,
in 1298. Between these two dates, in 1296, Amolfo
Undertook the wrection of the Palace of the Signoria.
the seat of the Florentine commonwealth and the
centre of all popular life. His genius re<juires no
other evidence than these f.amr)iis editices. The
stern stmiL'tli oi" the I'.da/zo and the noble lines of

the cathedrai show how well ho knew how to vary
and adapt his art to the difTerent reqairemcnta of
municipal and leligknw fimetion^ and to the neces-
sities of the age. Amolfo died after he had built
the Pal.-uzo and just as the round apse of the cathe-
dr.i! w.-us approaching completion. Hw portrait by
Ciiotfo may be seen in Santa Crf)ce. be-side tlie princi-
pal chapel; he is one of the two men who are speak-
mg together in the foreground, where monks m
represented lamenting the death of St. Francis.

Bauoinucci, M MiolUfTf Finnic llluttrata, IV. 96; Cats
Carli^ui ilroU artuiti, I, 445. 440; CiCOQNAaA, Stiria Mb
tcultur.,: .-s. <>rr, Cathrdral BuUdrri. 2M, SIS, 815; VtatcB,
MM., A HUlory of ArdUlcctan, 417.

l^OMia R. FMHjb

Arnoudt ( EKSoroT, Aiinolu'i. Peter Joseps*
Jesuit writer on spiritual subjects, b. »t Mows
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Belnum. 17 May, 1811: d. at CiDciniuiU. 29 July.
ISOS. He entefM the Society of Jeras at FloriMant,
Misaoiiri, in 1831. After tho asual roun<c of Jesuit

training, he was appointtnl to teuch in the coUcgi's

of tho SliHsouri province ni tlie .'^"icty. While en

gaged in teaching he proved himself to be a Bnitshed

Oraek scholar. During a dangen>u.s iUness, after his

ordtiMtioii M priest, Iiather Amoudt bound himeelf
l^wnr to labour with seal to promotedevotion to the
Sacred Heart of JesiLs. Upon his reoovery he WTote
lu9 great work " l)e Imitatione Sarri CordLs Jcsu".
The MS. of riiis work he s< iit to Rutiio in 1846, but
through s*:,iuc iiiish:tji it wxs niLslaici for ten years.

At tho end of tiiat p<Tiod, having been approved by
Fathmr General Uoothaan, tho work was pubii.'^hed

"typil et sumptibus fratnim Carol! et Nirolui

Benziger"j at Einsiedeln, 1863. It was translated

Into English by Father Fastrfi and published at

Cincinnati in 1865. Translatioas were niade in

French, (Jerman, Spani.sh. Port!ipiiese, Italian,

Hemish, and Hungarian. The Fn ndi t^aIl^^lati^>n,

publi.shed at Bcsan^on, passed tlirough eighteen

editioiLs l>etween the years 1864 and 1S87. Sommer-
voflsel gives the titles of two Engliah, two Flemish,
and four Frendi versiona of Father Amoudt^i work.
Father De Stnet, the ralssionanr', i.'* authority for the

Ptateraent that Father Amoudt left at Win death
the following MSS a (Ireek epic iMieni of alMiut

l^UO verses, a collection of CIreek odes, and a CJrcek

Krammar, and these ascetical workn: "The Glories

of Jesus", "The Delight of the Sacred Heart of

Jeaut", Mad » coUeetfcm of apiritusi retreats entitled

"The Abode <rf the Sacred Heart".
VAWDnuFSCTKN, ffoHea hioffraphique nr U P. Piem

Ammirit, de ta e. dt J. (Tournay, 1873): De Smet in Prfnm
k\»l'>rinitf (l8fl4J). A1.*o 111 the l-omion «n1. of Tht Imitntion

of the SacrrJ Heart (ISti'i iiml the TnurTiny e<l tlS72) arc
Biibliaheii tioticn of the author l>y HeK-«Ki.i, and Van iier

lorsTADT reapootivoly. KaUier Aniuudt's relatives in

Bsisiem b»v« prwsrvad fortyas «f Ua autosniph letter*.

Ampeck, Veit, a Bavarian historian, b. at Landu-
hut in 1410; d. at the same place about the year
l.>l)5. He Wfus educattnl at .\niberg antl at \ ieriiia.

w;ls {jari-d [irie^t of St. Martin'.s Cnurch in his na-

tive city, and chaplain to Bishop Sixtus. He is

ooiunted'among the fathers of Bavarian history, and
is praised by Aventin as one of his most tm-
poitant prodeccaeeTi. He wrote a ''Chronicon Aus-
triacum , down to 1488 (Pez. Script, rer. Au.str., I,

1105); "Liber do ^^e^tLs episcoporuni Frisingensiuin
"

(Deutinger, Heitr. z. Cicsch. d. Krzhisth. .M iikIi -

Freis., Ill); and the "Chrunicon Hai<iari()ruru

"

(Pgz, Thesaurus, III, ii, 19 sq.). This is far superior

to his former writings, but is itself equally ^urpo^ised

tor the unpretentious narrative of tho (ierman vcr-

tion, whien the compiler himself undertook, and
carried ten yean further.

Fhancis W. CiHKY.

Amulf of Bayaria, son of Luitpold of the Agilid-

5ng family and of Kunigimdc, and Duke of Bavaria
from fWl? to 0;i7. His n ign fell in a troul'Ieii time.

The .Mair>-ars iiad begun their pntlatory iiieur>ions

irit'i I Icnnany, in which tliev destrciyeil everytliing,

wherever they penetrated. ^Vhen, in the year 1M)7.

they again advat iced against llavaria in'Isiger num-
bevB than ever, the Manpravc Luitpold summoned the
entire fighting force of nis people for the defence of
the cotmtry. The Ravarians, however, were com-
Eletcly defeatoti, July, <M)7. in a liattle in which
,uitp)M himself, nciii ly ill the I'-avarian nobles, and

a number of bishops, were killed. The land then
became an easy prey to the barbarians and wa.4 njth-

lessly devastated. Ludwig, King of the East Franks,
withdrew to the western division of the empire,

^nder these almost hopeless conditions Amulf, the

son of Luitpold, began his leign. He did not lose

oourage, however, and suooeeoed, 11 August, 909,
in defeating the Slag>'arH on the Rott as they wore
returning from Swabia. This tiefeut did not pre\ ent
the Magyars from undertaking new plundering ex-
peilitions in the years directly following. But the
terrible foe was defeated in a battle on the Inn not far

from Passau, in the vear 913. by a combined anny
of the Bavarians under Amulf and of the Swabians
under Erchanger and Bcrchtold, who were the
brothers of .\mulf's mother, Kunigundc. On ac-

count of a quarrel which broke out between King
Conrad and the fcswubian dukc8, Amulf took up arms
against the king in favour of liis uncles. The mar-
riage of Conrad with Kunigundc, the mother of Ar*
null and sister of the Swabian dukes, did not alliqr

the enmity. Amulf was obUged to flee the counbnr,
but after a Swabian victory over the followers of the
king he returne<l to liavana and estalilished him.self

at Salzburg and Ucgen.sburg (Uati«lK)n). Conrad
advanced m •tl(i against his tttepson once more and
defeated him, but was not able to drive him entirely

out of the country. In onler to put an end to tliis

disorder, the Gwman biahops hela a eynod in 916 at
Hohenaithehn near Nordlingni. The aynod threat-
ened Amulf with excommunication in ca.se lie did
not present him.self by 7 October before u synod at
Kegenshiir^: .\mulf, however, continued hi.s strug-

gle against Conrad. He wa.s eventually induced to
submit by Oemrad's su(h( >r, Henry I, but only
after he was accorded the right of independent gov-
omneni in Bavaria, the right <rf eoinaee, and the right

of ^ypointment to the bishoprics. This agreement
was tnade in 921 , Iwfore Hegen.sburg. After receiving

these concessions Amulf acknowledge<l ti e (iirmau
king dA his over-lord. ( )thcrwi!M;, he was an imlcjrend-

ent mlerinhiaown hind and called himself in hisofli-

cial documents " Duke of the Bavarians by the Grace
of God". During Iuk stmggle for the looependenoe
of Bavaria, .\rnulf had con^ated many monaatic es-

tates and nroperties, and had granted these lands
a.s ficfs to iiis iiol)le.s and soldiers. Many churches,
ala'ady grievou.sly atTcctcd by the pre<iatorj' incur-
sions of the Mag>'ars, were in this way completely
imjwverished ancl, it appears, in some ca^^es de-
stroyed. Only one abbot, Egilolf of Niederaltaich,

attended the Sljmod of Reinnsbuig in 932. The
great monasteries of Benediktbe Isen, Mooeburg,
Niederaltnich, Schftftlarn. Schlirrsec. Tegcm.sco, and
Weasobnum. had lost almost all tiiey posse.s.setl

through .\nnilf's confiscations, wliicli were at times
countenanced by some of tho Gerauui bishops.

Drakolf, Bi.shop of Freising, encouraged by the
example of the duke, appiopriated some possessions
of the diurches of Soiinlani, Mooeburg, and Isen.

On account of his confincations Amulf was nicknamed
der SchUmme (the Had). Conditions were, how-
ever, decidedly better .after the duke's subnii.sslon to

King Henry. Tlie Bavarian bishoj^s nut in synod
at Ucgensburg, 14 January', 9.'i2, anil in the summer
of the same year they held a synod in connection
irith other territorial nobles at Dingoliing. An agree-

ment was reached that the kutds wrested from the
monasteriee and other refigious bouses should be
returned to them. Arntilf liimst lf .showetl real in

rebuilding tho churches that had been destroyed.
Altlioiigii the deci.sions of the synod were never fully

carried o\it. the way wa-s prep.areil for Ix-tter con-
ditions anil more onlerly mle. Amulf died 14
July, 037, and was buried in the church of St. Em-
meram ha Regensburg.

CAKDLEtt, De Arnulfo male mala connominalo ^Munich.
I'.'W); GiCMEBRCrHT, Qeachichle der drutachen Kaiarrtrit
(5th I^ipng. 1881). I, 172 oq.: UiEiLcii. Gfekiehie
Bnyrm* (Cintha, 1878^, 1, 310 »qq.: MArcK, KirchenoetehiehU
DtufMandt (l^paig. 1896). iff. 16 aqq.. 277 wiq.; Fast-
LDfoaa. JNt wirliehmidu Btdmthmg dtr bayrithtn KlUtir
im dSrErii dW ifStf/liitfcr (Pniburg, MWa).

^^^y^^^
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Arnulf of Liaieux (Lexovikn'sisof Lt xoviENSw),
In 1 r:inc»', <l. M AugiLst, 1184. He wius educnteid

by hia brotlier. the Bishop of Sees (Sagi), studied

•noD law at Home, and wvole fai defence of Pope
Innoeent II a violent letter anuufe Oenid, Buhop
of Angotdteie (Muratori. SS. RlLItaL, III, 43!M32),
a partiaan of the Antipope Anacletus II (Petrus
I^nLs ). In 1141 he was raised to the See of Liaieux,
acc<)iiip:iiiifil I.ouis V'll (in his cni-sude (1147), was
faithful to Alexander III during the schism, and
encoura^pd his brother bishops to defend the cause

of eeolenasticsl liberty aKnin-tt Henry II of England.

He WM a paitiean of the king in the conflict between
Henry vaa St. Thomae Becket, and after the tnuider
of the latter undertook the royal defence before tha
pope. In llSl or perhap-s a little earlier, ho lost the
eood will of the king, .ind for a while that of Pope
Lucius. He tlien reML'm-'l liis see hecaust> of ago
and feebleness and retire<l to the .\bbey of St. Vic-

tor at Paris, where be died. Ili.-i writina include a
collection of latton, made hy himoelC and Mine
poetry, and awfaiR I^.OC
Pomu*. BSbL BM. MM, Mvi. 2d M.. T. 131; Vkm-

Miaa. AMraw di rMrf. J^wkw (1002), II. n. 1008.

Thomas J. Shahax.

Amnlf of Meti, Saint, state^sman, bishop under
the Merovingians, b. c. 580; d. c. 640. His parent;^

belonged to a distinguished Prankish family, and
lived in Austrasia, the eastern section of the kingdom
founded by CSovia. In the school in which he was
placed during his boyhood he excdied through his

talent and his good l)ehavi(»ur. .^cenrdiiig to the
castoin of the age, he was nent in due time to the

court of Thoodebert II, King of Ausfntsia (."iO.S-firi),

to be initiat«d in the various branches of the govern-
ment. Under the guidance of Oundulf, the Mayw
of (he Palace, he soon became ao proficient that be
was placed on the regular list of royal offieers, and
among the first (jf the kingV niitiister^ He (li^^tin-

guishod himself ImiIH as a inilitary ciiiiini.'itKler and
in the civil administ ml inn; at one time he had tinder

his care .six distinct provinces. In due course Amulf
was married to a Frankish woman of noble lineage,

by whom be bad two sons, Anseghisel and Qodiuf.
While Amulf was enjoying worldnr emoluments and
honours he did not foivet higher and spiritual

things. His thoughts dwelled often on monasteries,
and with his friend Komaricus, likewi.se an officer of

the court, he planne<l to .make a pilgrimage to the

Abbe^ of I^rins, cviilentlv for the purpoM* of devot-
ing his life to ("lod. But m the meant une the Episco-
pd See of Ml t/, became vacant. Amulf was univer-

aalhr designated ae a worthy candidate for the ofltoe,

ad he was ooneecrated bisliop of that see about 611.
In his new position he set the example of a virtuous
life to his suljjects, and attended to matters of

e( < li--i;L>^t ii iil government. In tt^f) ho t<K)k part in a
council held by the Frankish hishofe at Reims.
With all this Amulf retained his station at the court
of the king, and took a prominent part in the national
life of his people. In 613. after the death of Theode-
bert, he, witn Pepin of Landen and other nobles,

ealled to Austrasia Clothaire II, King of Neustria.

When, in iYl\, the realm of AustrMsia was entrusted

to the king's son Dagobert, Amulf LxH ame not only
the tutor, out also the chief minister, of the young
king. At the time of the estrangement between
the two kinn, in A25, Amulf with other bishops and
noble* (rieato effect a reconciliation Hut Anuilf
dreaded the responsibilities of the eiiisr <i|>al office,

and grew wefiry of court life. .Mxttit tlir yeur 020
he obtainp<l the appointment of a suecessnr to the
E])isiop.il See of Metz; he himself and his friend

Romiinciis withdrew to a solitarv place in the moun-
tains of the \'osge8. There he lived in communion
with God until hia death. His remains, intened by
Romaricus, were teanrfened about a yaar aftai^

wards, by Hishop Tioeric, to the basilica of the HcJy
Apostles in Metz.

Of the two sons of Amulf, Clodulf became his

third successor in the See of Metz. Ansechisel re>

mained in the service of the State; from Hia imioQ
with Begga, a daughter of Pepin of Leaden, wie
bora Pepin of Heristal, the founder of the t^rlo-
vingian dynasty. In this manner Arnulf was the
ancestor of the mighty nilers of that house. The
life of Arnulf exliibits to a certain extent the episconsl
office and career in the Merovingian State The
bishops were much considered at court; their advice
was listened to: they took part in the dispensation
of Justice ter toe mutIk tney had a voice in the
appointment of royal ofnoers; they were often used
aa the king's amtuussadors, and held high
istrative jKwitions. For the pe<jple under their care,

tliey were the jirotertors of their rights, their spoken
men before the king and the link uniting royalty
withitasubject^s. 1 Ih> opixirtunities forgood weretbue
unlimited; and Amulf used them to good advantli^

Acta SS.. Jul. IV. 42» tq.: Mmum. Orrm. Hvtt^ Sivt
RR. Mrrm-xna.. II, 420 tq.; Wait*. !>r\il»rk* Vrrfffrntgio^
•rAu-A(« (lierlin. 1882), II. pts. 1, 'J; I»\iin, Die KOnifft d»
Orrmatun (Lajpsig. 1895). VII. pt. 3; Uavck, KxrcJttna.
flwilinlliwiii (Lmpa^ imt), 1.

Fr.VNCIS J. SCHAEFEH.

rran, Sotrru Isuss or See Abotix and tbs
Isles.

Arraa (ATRXBATtm), Thb Diocese op, comprises
the Department of Pas-de-Calais in France. On the
occaiiion of thei'oncordat, the three Dioceses of .Arras,

Saint-Omor, and lioulogne were unite<i to make
the one Diocese of Arrai*. It w!us a sufTragan of
Paris from 1802 to 1841, in which year Cambrai
agalo bf^T"* an archdiocese and Arras returned to it

aa auffra|pm. At the beginning of the sixth century
St. Rem (Remigius), Archbishop of Rdms, placed
in the See of .\rnLs St. Vcfa;!tus (St. V.a.xst) (d. c
5101, who }ia<l IxH'ii the teacher of Clovis after the vie-

lop.' <if Tolbiar. His suceessors, Dominicus and Ve-
dulphus, are Inith venerated as sjiints. After the
death of the latter, the See of Arras was tranaferrsd
to Cambrai, and it was not until 1093 that Anaa
again became a diocese. Among the bishops 6f Anas
are Cardinal Antoine Perrenot de Granvelle, Coun-
cillor of the emperor, Charles V, Bishop of Arras from
1545 to 15»i'2, later .Vrchbishop of Malines and \ ict n>y
of Naples: Fran(,-<iis Richardot. a celebrated pre;uher,
Hishop of Arras from l.'idj t<i 1575; MonseigneuT
Parisis (d. 18<5C), who figured pn_)minentlv in the politi-

cal a88embli<>s of 1818. The old cathedral of Arras,
CQMtnicted between 1030 and 1386, and dedicated
to St. Vaast, was one of Hie most beautiful Ciothic
stnirtun>8 in northern France. It was destroyed
<luritig the Revolution. Two famous relics were
long greatly venerated at Arras: the "sacrtxi manna ",

said to have fallen from heaven in 371 during a
severe famine, and the "holy ciudle", a wax taper
said to have been given to Bishop Lambert in 1 105
1^ the Blessed Virgin, to stop an epidemie. Not
far from Arras, the city of Saint-Omer, a diocfee till

the Revolution, perpetuates the memory of St. Au-
<lon)are, or < )inor, Bishop of Tlif'-rouanne. the afH:^tle
of the Morini in the sixth centurj'. Its cathedral,
a Gothic monument of the fourteenth century, was
built over the saint's tomb. The mins of Su'Vaaet
at Arraa, and of St. Bertin at Saint-Omer, keep ;

the memorv of two celebrated abbeys of the (

name; the Abbey of St. Bertin (founden in the seventh
centurj') gave twenty-two saints to the Churrh The
Diocese of .\rras at the end of 1*H>.S ix'iitained

9.'>5,391 inhabitants, 52 pari.shes, 690 churches of

the second class, and 53 vicariates formetiy wttii

State subventions.

OaOia ChriHttui (ad. Harm, 17S6). III. 319-371, 470-(7l:
l»$trmmUa 77-100; Tbuioicb, tSHai hktaritm «( tiMn»>
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mir I'MctouM eaAUnle d'Arra* (ibid., 1S53):~ "UL (Iteta, MM-0«), 223-226.
Qborqes Gotau.

Mmm, Cknmona w. In 1085 a oouncQ «> lield

at Arraa against certiun (Manichtean) heretics who
rejected the sacraments of the Church. The Catho-
lic faith in the Blessed Eucharist was prodaimed
with especial insistence. In 1097, two councils,

presided over by Lambert of Arras, dealt with
questions concerning monasteries and persons con-
aecrated to God.
MamW, CalL Coaa^ XIX. 423; XX. 492- AcU* de la provinee

4» Bdm (18IB>: Omnium, Topo-Mbl. (Paris, 1804-9tt). 224.
Thomas J. Shahav.

Arria^a, Pabi>o Josfc, S.J., b. at Ver^ara, in Bis-

cay, 1564, entered the Society of Jesus m 1579, and
in 1585 went to Peru, where he was ordained. In
1588 he was appointed Rector of the College of San
IfaftfB at Lima* which poat he filled thrioe in the
course of twentj^'foiir yean. He i^rited Europe b
1601, sent to Rome by his superiors. RetumiiiK in

1604, he beciime Rector of tlio College of Arctjuipa
(1612-15). It wa-s during tho period frorti 16(>1

to 1622 that Father Arriaga became idcntiHcd with
the task of uprooting the survivals of primitive

idolatnr in Peru, and aooomMnied one of the eaili-

eat official visitors. Father Fernando de Avendafloi.

He also directed the construction of a college for
eons of Indian caciques, and of a house of correction

fot Indian shamans. In 1620 ho romplcted hi.^ " Ex-
tirpaci6n de I'ldolatrfa en el Peru" (Lima, 1621).

Tho year following lie \va.s uguin s<'nt to Europe on
a confidential mission. Embarking at Portnoello,

the fleet to which his vessel belong^ was struck by
a fiaroe tempert. The ship oa whioh he had em-
faariced waa, wUh four othwrt, beached and meeked.
After untiring efforts to comfort his fellow-passengers.

Father Arriaga cjcpired at the heUn of the vessel,

Kspine the crucifix, which he had been holding up
ore his companions in misfortune. He deserves

apecial attention as one of the meet aetiva pramoten
and oiganiaeri of the seareh for tdolatniw aunrivala
in Fara and of the Christian education of the Indiana.
AUBLLO Oliva. Historia dtl P«nXu txiroiMS ist^MiM de la

CmtptMa de Jrtut; Calancra, CorJniea WUnuSaada, I;

MxNoiBciiC. Diccumario hiHdriM-iriagriliM dil PmrA; B^la-
done* oeografiaut: Varone* iiuttnn VWHUM BAIMItSMMk IsS

An. F. BANnBuuL

Arricivita, JnAX, a native of Mexico m the eight-

eenth century. Little more is known of his life

than that he was Prefect and Commissary of the

OoUess of Propaganda Fide, at Quer^taro, in New
flpain (Mimeojt > aealous and efficient missionary,

and a nighly eeteemed member of the Franciscan

Order. He deserves special mention as having boen

the author of tho second voluine of the "Chronicles

of QuonStaro" (for first pjirt see Kscinosa, Isidko

Feus), a book that is of int"^titiiublL' v;iluo for the

history of missions and colonization of northwestern
Mexico, Ariiona. and California.

BiRi8TAT?« nr. .HuuzA, BMinteca hUpana nuKBaiig mtm-

eoltaio d* Projxuiandd FttU die ta Smla Crue
tricmnl (.Mexii-J. ISIO), _I; Cr('yn\ra SeMfira y ApOUUUcn dtt

de QuerHaro,

Ad. F. Bandeuek.

Arrlghetti, NrcoLA, mathematician, b. at Ftorenoa
and died there in 1039. Ho was distinguwhe<l &s a
litUmteur, but chiefly an a mathematician and a
philoHopher. IL' \v;i.H one of the niont prominent

oiaciples of Galileo, and occupied an illustrious place

ue Florentine Academy and in that of Delia

..iiaca. Ha wna one of.thoae who fonned tha
Flatonte Academy which was re-eatabliahed bgr the
Grand Duke Ferdinand and the Prince, afterwards

Ckrdinal, of Tuscany. Arrifihctti pronounced the

opening duscoun^e. lie undertook to translate the

I^0|pie9 of P{#^> into Tuscan and was so en^apd

when he died, ile loft a gnat number <>f M3S. in

prose and v«rae, among which are aome Cicoiote

or serio-eomio compodtKma in vogue at Uie tima.
on aueh aubjeeta aa tha toftmae, tha eueumber.
pickles, etc.
MicBAOP, Biogntpk, mi»4 IMmm,DkHmmin 4u ibMm^

T. J. GAVPaux.

Arrighetti, Nicolo, a professor of natural pht*
losophy at Spoleto, Prato, and Sienna, b. at Florence,
17 Mareh, 1709; d. 31 January, 1767. He entered
the Society of Jesus, 31 October, 1724. He has left

treati.scs on the theory of light, heat, and electricity,

and also ou the causes of the movement of mercury
in the barometer. Wo have abo from him a dis-

course known as "II Baron di Van-Esden: ovvero
la Bepublica degli Increduli da P. Michel Angelo
MarinfdaU' Online de' Minimi, daU' Idioma Fnnava
tradotta."
Soimnnroost.. BMioOtivt «U la cdt J»l, 6U: Mum*

cBMu; 0>aa*s>; Baaacau* Wisfn MUte.
T. J. Cjammuu

Airnwimi^, Emnmo. See Emnnrn Annow-
8MITH, Venehahi.f..

Armbal, Pkteh. See Grace, Controversibs on.

Anaddn.—It waa under the Dynasty of the
Arsacids. who ruled the Persian empire from the
vear 256 B. c. to a. d. 224, tiiat Christianity found
Its way into t!ic countries watered by the Euphrates
and the Tigria. Ncstorian traditions give no very

accurate inK)rmation concerning the relations which
existed between the Arsacide kinos and the Persian

QuiBtiana. These, according to Hari ibn Sulayman,
mni excellent, and the churches enjoye^i profound
peace until the accession of the Sananid, .Sapor I.

Yet the same annali-st, in the panigniph which he
devotes to Abraham, one of the early Persian ps-
triarcks, s{X!aks of a persecution suppoKsed to have
taken place in the latter's lifetime (Mari, 5, cf. Amr
ibn Matai, 3; Barhebmai, Chronicum ecclesiasti-

omn, 21). He even knows, and other chroniclers

repeat the atatement, that tne persecution in ques-
tion wasbmutrhf to an end by a miracle. The son of

the King of Persia, wlio W!i8 epileptic or possessed

by a (ie\'i!. wfu? healed \iy .\hraliam. Tlie prince, in

order to show liia gratitude, gave orders that the

Christiana should be allowed the free exercise of

their religion. Unfortunately, however, nei t her Mari

,

nor any of those who copied his account, gi\os us

the name of the kins or of the miraculous^ cured
son. In any case, the story as it stands is of no
value whatever. To-(!;iy, it stands demonstrated
that the history of tin- ij<>;iiuungs of Christianitv in

Per;>ia, prior to the foiirtli centurv, lu'* recorded by
the Syrian chroniclers of the Middle Af^es, is purely

l^enoary. They had access to no am^ aerioua

document lelatii^ to the Anaciile Pjrnas^, the amof
ory of whidi hacTbeen almost wholly blotted out of
Persian tradition by tho Sas.»janid.s. There ware,
moreover, yen,- few ChrLstiaas in Assyria or in Chal-

d«l, i)re\n)us to tlie third ccnturj', and even these

were not ca.'^ily discriminated from the Jews. The
great Christianizing mission, which began at Edes^sa

and which the ^rrians associate with the name
of the apostle Miar6, had certainly not spread

80 far before tho fall of the Arsacids. We must,
therefore, perforce remain in ignorance of the nature,

and even as to the existence, of the relations be-

tween the Parthian princes and the Persian Chris-

tians. If, however, one cares to form conjceturea

on the subject, he should recall that tliese monarchs,

foreignera m Persia prmierly so called through their

origin, were very indiuerent firs-worsbippen. "^a
religious bigot r>' which later moved the Baaaanida

to persecute the Christians, cannot, with any prob.

ability, be attributed to the Arsacids. We know, 10
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fact, that they always showed themselves tolerant,

and even favourable, towards the Jews (Graetr,

Histoire dea Juifs, filoch'* Fnoeh tr., 162-177).

and there is every reason to believtt thftt Oiey acted

in the name manner towards the ChlittlMM} if tlM|7

ever cmne in contact with them at aU.
Libfr Turrit; jeMmMMU of Mori Am Btim/man, Amr Urn

Matai, and Saliba ibm YohanrntH tn Uak». Amri rr Slib-c.

Da PalHarthU N—lorianorum eommentnria, e<l. by GMMoxni
(Bom*, 1896-09, Anbie t«xt with Latin translation): Bah-
imn^ll'A, Chronicum Ecdrrinttirum. part 11, <><l.by Abbeia>o<*-

Lamt (Louvain. 1874); vi. Wi- ihal, fn/<-r*u<-Aunofn ^i^>tT

die QueUen und di» GUi%^u.iirdu)ktU der Patriarrhrnckrontken

(Kirebhain, 1901): LABOPax, Lt ChnaUmitme dan» I'mmpm
>«rw (Paris. 1904). , ,

J. LABOfRT.

Anentnt AnterUiioit Patriarch of Coni^taiiti-

nople, in the thirteenth century; d. 1273. He en-

tered a monaatery in Nica», cbansing hie secular

name GeorRe for Gennadiua and fimilly for Araenius,

and became the he(]ouminos (abbot) of the nionaytery

without taking onlers. On his rttuni from an em-

bassy to PojMj Innocent IV from John III \ ;itatzes

ift 1254, he withtlrt w to a monastery on Lake .Vpol-

loniaa in Hithvina. Hither the envoys of Theodore II

Lascaris, who had suooeeded Vataties in 1265, came
to offer him the patiiatehal thnme, made vacant in

1254 by the death of Maniu l. His patriarchate was
peaceful till the rise of Midiail PulaHjlogus. Theo-

dore 11 died in 12.>S, eiilru>tin|; his son John's mi-

nority to George Mousalon, whom Michael muniennl

and supplanted. Vainly rcmonstratinj?, Arsenius

withdrew to the UXViSSteiy of Paschasius without

resigning his authority. Failing to make him cither

act or ri'^iicn. the emperor and the court biahopa

n pl u cd him by Niccphorus of Ephesus, who died

alter six months. Tlie recovery of (Vmstantiiiople

by tlic Greeks in July, 12t;i, rendered the choi(-e of a

patriarch imperative. His parti-sans nmommated
Araenius, whom the emperor accepted, provided he

leoogniied the validity of the orders conferred by

Nicephonis. Arsenius agreed but refused to officiate

with the new bishops. On his return he crowned

liichael for tlie .stcond time in St, Snphia, re^r\nnK

intact, as he imagined, the rights of John. To make
sure, however, tliat John should never suei-eed him,

Mic^tf*! deetroyed his ward's eyes, 25 Dec, 12G1.

Shocked at this atronty, the patriarch excommuni-

cated him and demanded his absolute abandonment

of the imperial throne. Mtehael refused, and after

two years' rout- iit ion deposed Arsenius (May* 1204)

and exiled liim to the convent of St. Nicholas on the

island of Pn)coiuiesu.s, where he ilied. The aiHicr-

ents of ArseniuK, including the emix'mr's own kins-

men, withdrew from the comnumion of the new

patnareh, Oennanus, formerly Bishop of Adrianopte.

The next patriarch undertook, in 1297, to absolve

the etnpeior from the sentence of exoommunication

imposed by Arsenius. This gave rise to the Arseman

schism, which la.-t.-.l until April, ni', when it

ftually yieldetl to the diplomaey of the Patnareh

^'^ETTT in Dictionnairr dr OxroU^r mtholiqtu (Paris, 15W'-\

V irihu Auiorianut; N *tai,ia Alkxandkh, Hut. accl.

(Venice. 1771), XVI, vin. art. 3. 4.

Mark J. McNeal.

Arsenius, S.unt, anchorite, b. 354, at Rome;
d. 450, at Troe. in Egypt. Theodosius the Great

having requested the UmiK-ror Grntian and Pope Da-

roasus to find him in the Wast a tutor for his son

Aica^fius. they made choice of Ar-. iiius, a nmn
irall wed in Greek literature, member of a noble

Roman family, and said to have been a deacon of

the Roman Church. Ho reached Constantinople m
383, and continued as tutor in the imperial family

for eleven years, during the la.st three of which he

also had charge of his punil'-s brother Honorius.

Coming one dav to sec his children at their studies,

ThiQ0c|osiu9 found ^hem sittu^; while Arsenius talked

to them standing. Thus he would not tolerate, and
caused the teacher to sit and the pupils to .stand.

On his arhvai at court Arsenius had been given a
splendid eatablislunent, and probably baenu— the
iimpefor so desired, he lived in great pomp, but
all tlie time felt a growing indination to renoonee
the world, .\fter praying long to be enlightened
as to wliat he should do, he heard a voice saying,

"Arsenius, flee the eomi>any of men. and thou slialt

be saved." Thereupon he embarked sc<'retl^' for

Alexandria, and ha{)tening to the desert of JM-etis,

asked to be admitted amoiMC the solitaries who
dwdt there. St. John the Dwarf, to whoae eeO
he was conducted, though previously warned of

the (|uality of his visitor, took no notice of him
and left him standing by himself while ho invite^i

the rent to sit down at table. When the repast was
half finished he threw down some bread before hun.

bidding liim with an air of indifference eat if he
would Anennu meeldy picked up the bread and
ate. sitthqg on the ground. Satisfied with this proof
of numility, St. John kept him under his direction.

The new solitary was from the first most exemplan,-,

yet unwittingly retained certain of his old habits,

such as sitting cross-legge<l or laying one foot over

the other. Noticing this, the abbot requested some
one to imitate .-Xrsenius's posture at the next gather*

ing of the brethren, and upon bis doing so. fortb-

with rebuked him publicly. Araenius took the hint

and corrected himself. During the fifty-five years

of his solitary life lie wa-s always the most meanly
clad of all, thus punishing himself lor his former

seeming vanity in the world. In like niaiuier. to

atone for having used perfumes at court, lie never

changed the water in which he moistened the palm-
leaves of iriiieh he made mats, but only poured in

fresh water upon it as it wasted, thus letting it be-

come stenchv in the extreme. Even while engaged
in manual lalxtur he ne\ er relaxed in hfs-api>lie3tion

to prayer. -\t all times copious t^a^ of devotion

fell from his eyes. But what distuig lished him most

was his diainclination to all that might interrupt

his union with God. 'Wlien, after long search, his

place of retreat waa disoovered, he not only nfossd
to return to court and act as adviser to Kn foRner

tnipil. the EmfXTor .\rcadius, but he would not even

yc his almoner to the noor and the monasteries of

the neighbourhood, lie invariably denu-il himself

to vi.sitora, no matter what their rank and condition,

and left to hia ^sdldes the care of entertaining them.

Uis oontempomitoe so admired him aa to surname
him "the Great".

S«s Arbi S8. (19 Jul.v'* for his life by &t. TueorK^Rt ttik

STeDlTK (il. 826) and another in Mbt*FHIIA»tij< ai'iui m i n m

l>f prohatis Stt'trUnrum i i/ii, IV, .'.'.O^: the l.wft of lK< F:tkrrt

nf the Dftrrt in Uo.hwkvdi, mi l n Anihi i v, ><r V. I. , IJCXIV;
Marin, Vit* df» ph-<» dt* dctru d arurnt; iiVTLEB, LiT€»

«t Ito SM. l» July. » • » »
A. J. D. VUlBlVf.

AninM, a titubr see of Egypt, now
F.vyCm, capital of the district of that name, sad
situated on the west bank of the Nile betfreen the

river and Lake Mceris, now on the Bahr-Youssuf.

about fifty-two miles souih-west of Ciiro. It^

episcopid list (e. 2.'>iMil'j i is uiven in Gams (p. 4(".l i.

It is tne most famous of several homonjTnous cities

in Egypt, greatly favoured and renamed by Ptolemy

II (J84-247 B, o.) in honour of his sister and wife

Arsinoe. Samaritan Jews were soon found there,

and en* lone it ri\ ailed .Alexandria for the vineyards

and ganlens that .dMiundetl on its soil, the most

fertile in Egypt. It di I a l>ri-k tr uie in cereals and

vegetables, and was n nowued for its figs and roses.

Kor its piety towards the crocodile it was known as

Crooodilopohs, a haunt of crocodiles. It became
eventurily a flotuishine centre of Chri.stian Bfie,

l)ut in 642 was bet raved by the Monophyaite Gopto

to Anmi, the Arab lieutenant of Mofiamnwrt . M
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the modern FayQm (Coptic <f>-ioti, Fi(im, i. e. Lake
Mcero) it is celebrated for the discoveiy (1877-78)
of A gnmi many papyri tnanuscriutj^, some of which
are important for the curliest Clinstian histoiy of
Egjrpt; they are described in the Hellenic section of

the reports* of the "Ef^j-pt Exploration Fund". It

has sevfTul Coptic clmrclu-s and Moslcni iiiosqiiea,

and sonic inanuf;utur«s, ts[>cciiUly of woollen stuffs.

Its trade in mse-water and nitre isouirfdacabla. The
population is about 26,0(X).

Another Arsinoe was located on the Heroopolito
sulf of the Bed Sea, and ae one of tite ininctpal
harboun of andent ERypt carried on an ex(«inve
trade with India in siiKs, spices, ivory, etc. It i.s

iiientione«l in Exodus, xiv, 2, 9, and Numbers, xxxiii,

7, and is said to be i(i<'ntir.'d witli Artrucrouil mar
Suez. Arsinoe on the west coa,st of Cyprixs was an
episcopal see from the fifth to the twelfth cciiturj'

(Oama, n. 439, and Lequien, II, 1065-68). Seveial
other oiuee of the name an mentioned in Smith.
Lvim, OHma ChHtt. (1740k II. 581-084: Sum.M

«t Ormk mti Jlomoit Otoge» I. m.
TnoM.vH J. Sbahan.

Art, CuRiSTiAN. See Chriatlvn Aitr.

Artaad d« Mentor. See Montob.
Artemon (or Artemas), mentioned as the leader

of an Antitrinitarian sect at Rome, in the third
rrnfiir>', al>out whose life little is known for certain.

He is npoken of by F.UHcbius (Hist. Eccl., V, 2S) as
the forerunner of I'aul of Samosnta, an opinion con-
firmed b^ the Acts of a council held at Antioch in

264, which connect the two names as united in

mutual communion and support. Eusebius (loc. cit.)

and Theodoret (H»r. Fab., IT, 4; V, li) describe
his teaching as a <lenial of Our Lord's Divinity and
an a.s.ser1ion that He wa.s a mere man, the falsifica-

tion of Scripture, and an apfjoal to tnidition ui sui>-

fjort of hi.s. errors. Itoth authors mention refuta-
tions: Eu»>ebiu.s an luititled work, Theodoret one
known as "The Little Labyrinth", which has been
Attributed to a Roman priest Oahis, and mora re-
cently, to Hippolytus, the supposed author of the
Philosophoumena.
BgpfAim, fa JCgritpilM., I, 1461: BAaaamnwaa, OmA,

A oSlMU. LdL (FNiburc 1902), ll, 614.

Fha.nci.s W. Gbbt.
Arthur, Jame.s (DroAtus .AKTi:HtTs), a Dominican

friar, and a thcolofjian of note, b. at Limerick,
Ireland, early in the seventeenth ccntur>'; d. (proba-
bly) 1670. He became a member of the Doramiean
Order in ^e convent of St. Stephen at Salamanca,
Spain, and taught

^
theology in different convents

of his order, esijecially at .'>alamanra. with irnat
credit to himself and profit to his numerous stuilnus.
In IBH) lie wiLs calle<l to the f'niversity of Coinibra
as first professor of theology, and held this chair
until li)>2, when, on the oocMon of the separation
of Portugal from Spain, he was eocpdled for refuamg
to take the oath to defend the doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception. He returned to the convent
of St. Dominic in Lisbon, where he nvsided for many
years and ti' Voied himself to the pre[iiiratiun of a
comnientan,' on the 8umma of St. Tlionuui Aquina.s.
The projected work was to have comprised ten
volumes, but the death of the leuiied writer
pravented its completion. Only the first volume
was ever printed (1655); the second was completed
and never published. The Dominican historiog-
raphers Quf'-tif and Kchard give Febniarj-, 10 J t,

OS the date of Iiis ticath, but the consensus of opin-
ion is in favour of ItlTU. He was buried in tlie

convent of St. Dominic, Li.sbon, Portugal, where
he died.
Wahk. Writrri nn4 Antiijuiti** of trrlnn'i f< il. HaiTi», 17ft4\

II. ir>0; Antonio. HxlAuAh. Hup. Sov.i. II. i^\ inr
•ad EcHABD, A'mpt. ih-d. I'rad,, II, 63<i; Wmit, f 'nmjx-n//. of
triak Biag. (Dublto. 1878). 4: Diet, tf A >r Ih.y.. II, i.i.o.

A. C. U'Nbiu
I.-48

Arthur, TtioiiAS, a celebrated Catholic phy-iician

of the seventeenth centur>', b. at Limerick, ISM; d.

c 1666. Very little is known of hi.s career, the few
facts on record being chiefly related by himself in a
genealogical account in Latin elegiacs, preserved in

the Hritish Mu.scum (Additional MSS. 31,885), and
in a iiKiiuis( rict liiary of corisideralile interest, ;ilso

in Latin, wiiich pves particulars of his numerous
cases. This diarj' allows him to li;i\c hicn held in

the highest esteem a.** a phy.sician. .\rtlnir some-
times called hiiiLself Thomas Arthur FitzWilliam,
his father's name being William. He was educated
at Bordeaux and subsequent Iv studied medicine in
Paris. He rotunie<l to Iri'lana in IfilO, and in May
of that year started to practis»' [irofcssiou in

i.iini-rick. He succec<Jeii so \\<1! th.it on the in-

vitation of various infUiential jx-ojiie he settled in

Dublin, in 1(VJ4. When the English physicians
failed to relieve .\rchbishop Ussher of a serious com-
plaint from which he suffered Arthur was summoned
to Drogheila to take cliarge of the case. With the
" pseudo-primas Ardmachanus ", as he calls him, he
Mtavcd for some time subsenuent to 22 March, 1(V2.5,

and accoini'anicd him to Lambay Isl.uui for the

cure. He w:is most ."uccessful, and his reputation

as a skilful niiysician was enormously enhanced by
this case. He received a fee of fifty-<uu' {xiunds, then
justly eonsideied a munifiorat reward. Ue himself
says that the cure made him famous among the
English, whom he heartily disliked "for tiie s.ike of

the Catholic reUjrion In liis diary he mentions
another cii-c for which lie was paid ten pound.s by
tl>e .Marfiuis of Ormonde. In Ins diarj' lie occasion-

ally alluues to the affairs of Ii-eland but only in the
bncfest possible way. His CathoUc feelings are
ever\'where shown. Among his patients was Charles
Fleetwood, Commander-in-Chief of the English forces
in Ireland, at whose request he wrote a trcati.se on
the dis<'a.sc fmm wliich that soldier was sutTering.

The only writer who seems to have made u>e of

Arthur's manuscript is Maurice Lenilian in Uin

"History of Limenck", where one or two epigrams
are quoted.
Taomsoir, fa Diet, of Nat. Bioa., II. ISA.

D. J. (yDoNoemm.
Articles of Faith ((;n'<-l<. ipOpoy; Latin, nrlirxt-

luK, ioint), certain revealed su[x.-matural truths such
a.s those contdned in the symbol of the Apoetles.
The temiB were not used by the Fathen or by eocle-
riasticat writeis in the early Middle Ages. St. Ber>
nard and Richard Of Bt. Victor employed them, the
latter appljnng them to truths havmg (Jod for their

objec t and .so explicitly stat<'d :us to compel xssent.

According to St. Thomas Aquimis, the article of

faith bi anj' revealed sufwrnatural truth which is

distinct in itself from other svich truths but which
unites with them to form the organic whole of Chris-

tian teaching. Thus the articles of the Creed an*
nounc© truths which are in themselves distinct from
one anotlier Imf parts of ji conii)letc sununan,' of the
truths wlii<ii h.i\e Iwen r(>\ca!iMl to help u.s to gain our ^

last end. iliov are for Christian theology what
fundamental principles arc for a science, mit every
revested truth is an article of faith, nor are theolo-

Cians agreed on what constitutes any truth an arti*

de of faith. Some would limit these articles to the
confenf.s of the .\ix>stlcs' Creed. Others say that
every truth defined by the Church, or in .my other
manner explicitly prot>(>sed for our l>elief, is an article

of faith. De Lugo describes them as the principal

or nrimarj' tniths which arc the b:Lsi3 of other re-

vealed truths or principles. In the Catechism of the
Council of Trent (p. 1, c. I, q. 4), the truths of the
Apostles' Creed are called articles "by a sort of
simile fre<|uently used by our forefathers; for as the
mejiilicrs of the iKxly are divided by joints (articuli),

so also in the profession of faith whatever is to be
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believed by us distinctly and separately from any-
thing dto w property and appoaiuly call an •rti-

cle".
MAftriN \! i>. The Sumltol iN'-w Vnrk. 1 iX i.V : rKJ>rll. T'r.ir-

UetUmt* UogmatuM iFreiburx, \ III. nost. lu;!, 441, 448,

JouK J. Wtnne.

Articles, TiikOrganmc'; a name pivcn to a law regu-
lating public \vt)r^luIl, c•>lIll|«n^irl(J; 77 articles relative

to Catliolicisiu, and 44 nlative to Protestantism,

presK^ntctl order of N'ai>ule<jn to the Tribunate

aod (he legulative body at the same time that he
made tlMie two bodies vote on the Concordat itaelf.

Together with the Concordat, the Organic .Vrticlos

were publishcil a.s a l.iw, under tlie Baine title and
the same preatnble, 8 April, 1802, and the vari< in

govemracntw in France which have fincc followed

one another, down to 1905, have always profe.s.st^.1

to regard the Organic Articles as inseparable from
the (x>neordat. I'o|ie Pius VII, however, as early

as 24 May, 1802, declared formaUy, in a consistorial

allocution, that these articlea had been promulgated
without his knowlr.itrr-, and that he co«iId ttot acoept
them without nnxlification.

The Organic Arridi s wliich refer to Catholicism

fall under fotir titles. Title I deals with "the gov-
ernment of the Catholic Church in its general rcla-

tiona to the rig^ta and constitution of the State."
In virtue of these artioles, the authorization of the
Government in nere^ssary for the publication and
exwulion of a pajtal document in France; for the

exercise of ecclesi;i>tiral functions by any represciia-

tive of the pope, for the holding of a Natiimal Coun-
cil or a Diocesan Synod. Moreover, the Council of

State, thanks to the formalitv of the appcl comme
il' ofrus, may declare that tnere is amu in any
given acta of the ecclesiastical authority, and
thus thrust itself into the affairs of the Church.
Title II deals with the ministers of public worslsip,

whose {X)Wers it defines: the rules and reixulatioiis

of seminaries must be submitted f<> ti e State; tlie

"Declaration of IGS'J" must be tauglit in the semi-

naries; the number of those to be ordained nuist

be fijBed yearhr by the Government; the eurit of

important parishes cannot be appointed by the
bisnop without the consent of the Htafc. I'ndcr

Title III, devotf^l to public worship, the legislature

forbilis public processions in towns wiiere there are

adhereuts of liifTerent cree<is. It fixes the ilresjj of

the prie-st^. wiio must be dre.«wcd "in the French
faahion and in black"; it prescribes that there shall

be only one catechism for all the churches of France.
Article IV has reference to the lx>undaries of dioceses

and parishes, and to the salary of ministers of re-

ligion.

It was not long, however. l>efore m.any of tlie.sc

articles became a dead letter. M. I'tnile ()lh\ier, in

his speech from the tribune. 11 July, l'S<>8, said: " It

would be difficult to dte even one or two that are

atill kept; even these are not enforced eveiy day.
but are only dragged from their nothini^ness and
obscurity on great occasioiis, when there is need of

seeming to do something while ilojng nf>thing.

"

F>ven the Third Republic luis never el i it eij the right

to prevent the brmging of papal documents into

France, to fix the dress of tlic priests, to insist on
the teaching of the Declaration of and the

judgments fanquam ab abusu, pronounced bv the
Council of State against the bishops, have wwaya
been mildly phatonie.

The Organic Anicl. s a*! such were tlie outrome.

Shilosophically speaking, of a certain (iallicaii and
osephist spirit, whereby the State sought to rule

the Church. Historically speaking, the French Leg-
idatUTO in drawiM up these articles, which Umited
the scope of the (Smeoidat, had set an unfortunate

«mmp]e. followed twen^ yeaia later by the varioya

6 Axn
German government*, which having in their turn
treated witti the Holy See, hastened to countcTart
their own agreements by means of certain ternt<.>rial

enactments.
The law of 1906, which separated Ouircb and

State hi France, abracated the Organic ArtideB at
the same time that It aorofraled theOonoordat. (See

Concordat or 1801.)
QaoKon Gotao.

Articles, Tun. THfloyoNiMB. See AyaucANian;
England.
ArtoMaalB (Gr. btead, rXtf«*— to break,

the breaking of bread). A peculiar service in the
(ireek Church j>erformeii as the concluding part of

\'e>IH'rs. Five loaves of ordinary bn-ad, a riie;tsurB

of wine, and a measure of oil are .s<'t u|Min the analo-

ffion iK'fore the icanoslaKig in frf)nt of the altar. These
are first incensed, and then the priest taking one
of the loaves into his hands blesses them as follows:
" O lx>rd Jesus Christ our God, Who didst bless the
five loaves in the desert and satisfy therewith five

thniis.ind men. do Tlij'self bless these Im.ivps al>t),

the wlieat. tlie wine and tlie oil; multiply them iu

this holy alxwh' unto all the world; and sanctify

the faitliful .servauts of Thine who may partake of

them. For Thou art He who blesseth and liallowcth

and nouriabeth all good tilings, O Oirist our God,
and to Thee we send un glory with Thine UMrigpnate
Father and Thine all-lioly and ^ixkI and lUe-gil^Itt

Spirit, now and forever, world without end". AP
ter\Hards the xxxiii Psjilm is said, ending with

the chanting of the eleventh verse: "The nch have
become poor and have suffered hunger; but they
that aeek the Lord shall not be de{»ived of ai^
good things", and then the people are bleseeo.

Tli:« ofTii c was introduced in monasteries where the

muuk.s ki jit an all-night visril .md tiie footi was
necessary for them, but gradually it became a

Church olhce for tlie whole Eastern Kite. < »rigi-

nally there was a breaking of the brea<i and a
(iistribution of the bread and wine, but that has
l)«en discontinued, although the (ireek rabric Still

says, Note that the blea.sed bread is a pre\-enti^-e

of all manner of evils if it i.s received with faith".

Till- <erriiii iiy of nrlitf.liisia is now seldom useil in

the Greek t'atholic Church, since, in imitation of tl.e

Koman Rite, the Benediction of the Klesscii Sacra-

n.ent accordim; to a (Ireek form has taken its place.
C"i.roN»n . />i.-(. ilr$ nom* liturgiquet I riiri". isa5)19; Bea>

BaiaoM, IHniiM Liturgi— (Loodoa. ISM) 60-69.

Amomw J. SHmiAM.

Artia^ilaUi. See MoNTANisn.
Arts, Bachelor or, a degree marking the comple>

tion of the traditional curriculum of the coUece. In

the medie\ 111 universities, the Mastership, or r>oetor-

ate, was the great aeudenuc prize. Tlie }ta< helorsl ip

does not api>ear to have existed .at first, eillier at

Bologna or I'aris. It probably originated from the

practice of employing the more advanced atudanta

to assist in teaclilng those who were younger, such
teaching l)eing regaraed as a preparation for the Ma^
tersliip. Before Tx'ing allowed (o i^ogin to teat I., the

student had to maint.un a llusis or disi>ulation ii\

public. The technical term f ir tliis was "
I >cter-

mination ". To " determme '

' meant , for the student,

to resolve questions in a public disptitation in order

to prove hia fitness to enter upon the second stage

of his career for the Maatership. "Determination"
was thus an imitation of "Inception", which ad-

mitteii to the Mastership, and like the latter it soon

developed into a mere ;icademic ceremony, ejuunina-

tious being held befortihand to ascertain the fitncsi

of the candidate. Of tliese there were two, a pre-

linunaiy one, known us "Kespoosions ". and a aeciand

on*, smv i0V«r»> Iniows aa Bmrntn Boaatanm'
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In addition to the disputation, the
monjr of I>otcrniination consiBted in the student's
putting oil thf .s[X'< i:il cap worn by those who liad

"deterininc<l ', and tiikinR his scat in their midst.
In the celebrated Bull of (Ircgory IX, "Parens
Scientiaruin ", issued in 1231, we find the term
BaehfUarii applied to those who were {jureuing their

Studies for we Mastership, while bdping to teach.
The term iras rery likely taken over from the Guilds,

in which the French word Barhrlirr %vas iij>plicd, at
the time, to a young man ulm \v;u> an apprentice.
The academic roinlitiori wliu h ilu- word wa.s cni[iioyed

to designate involved the idea of au apprenticeship in

teaching. Tiic later academic term BaeetiaunuB
(spelled Baccalariu* at fint) WM probably ft eonrupt
latinized form of the same word.
The length of the course in Arts in the medieval

universities varied considerably according to time
and place. The statutes framed for the University
of Pari.s, in 1215, by Rol»ert de Cour^on, the papal
legate, fixed the miiiiniura length of the course at

six years, twenty years of age oeing required for its

OOmpleCion and the reception of the license. Later
tatutea fixed the minimimi mb for detemunation
at fourteen yean. At Paris tne time between ma-
triculation and determination was usually from one
to two years. The tendency at Paris, and on the
Continent, w.xs towards early doternnnatioii. The
extreme effect of this tendency is seen in the fact

that the liaccalaureate cvcntuaUjr disappeared al-

tomther from Continental univemities. At Oxford
and Ounbridge, on the other hand, the tendency was
towards late determination. At PUis the age for

entrance waa about thirteen, and for detemiination
about fifteen. At O.xford the lK)y entcre<l at almjt
the age of fourteen, and pitsscd four years before
t>eing allowed to determine. The Enj^lish IJachelor

was thus several vcars older than the trench or Ger-
man Bachelor. The custom of late determination at

Oxford and Oambridge which was largely due to the
development of the English grammar-flchool system,
furnishes an hi.-torical explaiKifinn of the fact that
the American college graduate to-day is several
years older than the French Bacht Icr, or the Ger-
man student on fin i.shing the Gymnasium. American
eoUiQges having adopted the English system in this

nq^ect. The studies leading to the Baccalaureate
craned naturally with the length of time required.

Those prescribed at Oxford in 1267 were as follows:

1. The Olil T/^iffic: Porphyry, " I.^JUtoRe ". the
"Ciili-K<iri:<' ' iiri'l " Ue I nterprelolione " of ,\ri'<tt)tlr.

and the "8cx I'riuciDi*" of Gilbert de la I'orrt^c,

twice: the Loncal Work* of Boethitu (except
•'Topics book IV). once.

2. The New Logic: Ari.^t«tlei "Prkwa Aaalytigt",
"Topica". "De SophiMicia ElMcys", twtoa; "Fos-
teriora Analytica ", om e.

3. Grammar: I'ri-« kvh. " De ConstmetioililMM "i
twice: DoaatiM, "Barbarinmua '', once.

3. Or. in bIm* of GnunoMr, Natonl Phllosopliy:
AtHtaOs. "PSyilica". "Ds AaimA". "DeGSm.
tioM et Corrupt ione ".

4. To hiive " re-jM lUi " '"IV Sophi-rniitihiis "

for a year, or to huve heard the " PKfttTiortt .\naly-
tica" twice ioiitead of once.

(Anatey, "Muninaenla Acarlemica ", 35. 3C.
lUalKtoU. "UniveraitiM of Eiinve ia tbs lUddto
AsMM1.Pt.II.4SS.l

It is interesting to note that alternative or elective

studies were allowed at Oxford, to some extent, at

this early date.

The influence of the humanistic movement of the

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries unon the A.B.
eurcieidum was shown in the partial replacement
of the Aristotelean courses hy the Latin and Greek
classics, although the theological controversies and
civil wars springing from the Reformation went far

tn.varris neutralizing the effect of humanism upon
^he uiiivcrxitie-i. The Jesuits, however, carried for-

ward the movement, and were long noted as the

in flasiit^l education throughout Europe.

The development of the system of "colleges" at
Oxford and Cambridge, contributed greatly to pre-

ser\e tlic cfTccf ivenf>s and jiopularily of the tradi-

tional Arts course in Eiiglaiul. The inuncti.><e addi-
tion to the stock of hmnan knowliHlgo in modem
times, togctiicr with the imiltiplication of distinct

i)ranches of science suitable for educational purposes
have profoundly affected the Baocabureate eurrieii-

lum. One effect is seen in the development of the
principle of election of studies. In (jermany, side by
side with the (iijinnasium, there are now the Real'
g'ftnnasium and the licahrhnk. In I raiice, the
jLucce otYcrs a modern, as well as a classical curric-

ulum in Arts. Oxford and Cambridge have in-

stituted other curricula paralld with the ancient
A.B. eoofse; while in America electivism ranges,
through many gradations, from the system of two or
niorL> parallel, though fixed curricula to the extremely
elastic system of Har\'.'ird, where the student makes
up his own curriculum, by selecting tlie particular

studies ho wills. Another effect of the growth of

knowle<lge is shown in the substitution of text^book
teaching for the lecture sj'stem prevalent during the
Middle Ages. Still another effect, perhaps, is disclos-

ing it.self in the movement lately inaugurated in

America for the shortening of the Baccalaureate cur-

riculum. It is no longer ixi^^ihlo. during the years in

college or in the uiiixcrsit y. to cover tiie whole range
of acquired knowledge in the liberal arts, as the en-
deavour was to do In the M iddle Ages. Alter leavinc
college, morsoTSr, and finishing his piofssHionii!

course in the nnirermty or technical school, the
student is apt to find that there are still years of

h.ard apjireiit iceship awaiting him before he can
attain to ^uch a inustiT<l.:i> in Ins jiintV-vsion as will

enable him to gain a resju'ctable livelihood. Some
of the largest American colleges now permit the
Baccalaureate to be taken in three years. (See also
Arts, Thk FAcm/rr or; Anrs, HAJvras or; and Um-
I'ERSITIES.)
Of primarj- importance for the history of the derelopment

of the Faculty i>l ArtN. uinl the de«ree?< of Hachelor ami M.-i.*-

ter of Arts, nro: L>h s ii , ( hnrtul'irium I'nivtTtUnl\» I'nrifu n-
•t'a (PariH, 188&-U7), and EnUtehung dcr VnircraiiSun dta
MiiUtalteri bis turn UW (Berlin, 1S85); Zaknckk, IHe
dfut*ehen UnivtriilaUn xm Mittrlaltrr (l^ipsis, 1857); Vkvv-
hKS, OttekiehU dn orUhrtm Vntemrhit auj dm drutichen
.Srhulen und Vnivrrnt/nu-n (I,oip-iK, />i> dtuUektU
Univernintm, compileil for \\w r;diirn'ii<iml Kxtiihit in Chi-
caRo, 18B3; A.ShT»;Y. Muninunln .\i>i'ti m im ilixlori.

RamhdaLL, The Univertilira oj Europe in Oir MuLlU Agta
(Oxford, 1805); Ltti:. HUIot]/ Ck« Univ. of Oxford (London,
1880); MrLLiKOKR, Hutory of At Vnivernty of Camhrido*
(Cambridge. I87.V84): Bducntwn in the Vniird Stale* (com-
pile«i for the Paris Kxpo'ition, IS.S6), liAnntuU Report* of
Oir Comm. <'f Educ'ilii'n (Waxhitiptmi'l; Thr Kducntional Rr-
riew. For (lie wiirk of itic Jomt-. S> iiw km iiati!, Jriuii
Education (8t. Louin, 10031, and HcaHiiA. Lauola and Ae
Bd, SMtm ef Om JnmU (N«w York. 1802) are the best ia
EnsliMi. Baomsa Asasias. Mthuoiiomat and Vww-
iiAM.#r<MarinlAjMdhMliwratb«irvalbK a* aim ban Lat;iiw
JKm mmd CamtHMiem UmnanUiM (London. I8.Hr>).

J. A. Bi hns.

Arts, Thk F.\ct'LTy ok. one of the four traditional

divi.sion.s of the teaching l>ody of the university. It

is impossible to fix the <hite of the oriirin of autono-
mous faculties in the early niedievul universities, be-

cause, as Dttufle has observed, the division did not
take fdaoe all at onre, or as the rsstdt of ddibente
action, but came alxnit gradually, as the n-sult of a
spontaneous inner development. As a matter of

fact, the formation of fiuiilties sprang from
the same academic impulse that gave ri.se to tiie

universities them-sdves. The mother universities

of Europe were those of Paris and Bologna. The
germ of the Universitv of Paris was the voluntary
association of the teaching Masters, after the fashion
of the universally prevalent guild-formation. At
Bologna, it was the as.sociiilion of the students that

gave rise to the corfKiratc university. In Ixith

jtlaces it was but natural, and, as it seems to us now,
uievitabie, that the teachers in a common field of
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luiowledig? should gradually come to act together
•kng Um lines of their identical intmBts. Such
unioos appou to have beeu fonned aeon after tUena
two universities came into existence, if indeed they
dill not cKist l)oforo. ScImxiIs of arts, tlii><)lopj', law,
and nicdu'inij hail Ixru <"st:ilili.slicd tlirimghout
Kuropo previou-s to tlit- <>rg:iiii/;it um of tlio uni-

versities, and tlio sepiiRite e.xi.stenco of such schools
forashadowed the division of the university teaching-
body into faculties. Although theraia evideoce of
the eodstenoe of a general aaso^tkm of the Ibe*
ters at Paris, about the year 117.5, the first dirwt
proof of the existence of faculties in tiie same
university goes hark only to tin- year \2\:] I'ho

four faculties then n^cognizcd were thwjitjgv-, arta,

canon law, and civil law. The tcnn facitUy was
used at fint to designate a specific field of knowl-
edge; but in. 1255 we find the Masters at Paris
using the term in the modem meaning of a imion of
the teachers in a certain department of knowledge.
The new turn given to the meaning of the wort!

was not wittioiit significaiicc. The centre of ^x)\ver,

the " facultas" , had .shifted from the ohjcctive to

tlio subjective side of knowltnlKe. Henceforth the
teac her was to be the dominant influence.

The term Art», in medieval academic uaagei oom-
prehended all studies in the sphere of the higher and
non-professional intellectuiil activity. The tr:'.ilit:r.n:\l

"liberal arts" derived from tlie Homano-I iillemc

schools, were seven in numlM'r. 1 liey were maile u|i

of the trivium, embracing grammar, rhetoric, and
(Ualectio, and the quadrivium, or music, arithmetic,
geometry, and astronomy. The trivmm may be mia
tohavecorrespon^d to the Arts studies proper in the
modem college course, and the ({uadiiviuni to the
science .studies. While the meiheval universities held
to the tniditiona! number of the liberal art.s, tliey did
so only in a theoretical way. New subject.s were at
times introduced into the curriculum, and cla.saified

as belonging to one or other of the seven art.s. The
instruction given under the severaj arts was, quantita-
tively as well as qiuUitaltvely. very unequal. The
trivium generally formed the IkkIv of the Arts curricu-

lum, e.s|x^cially up to flic A,H. dcpree. .After tliat,

more or less of i lie i juadriv iiim wa.s given, togel lier

with advanced cours(_>s co\ering ttie ^rtDUtid of tlie

trivium. Grammar was a wide term. Theoretirally,

it induded the study of the whole liattn language a n > 1

literature. Rhetone was the art of expresskm, both
in writing and speaking. It corresponded to wuat we
should now call, in a broad sense, oratory. Dialectic
wjw tlie study of pliilosophy, including logic, meta-
physio, jind etiiics. In philosophy, .\ri.-totle whs
the great authority, the .Sfngistrr, he c-ame to Im?

reverentially callo<f. Certain of his treatises had long
twen known throughout Europe, and the^Ms, together
with the logical works of Boethius, were called, m
school parlance, tlie " Old Ixigic ",in contradistinction

to those Ari»totclean treatises which became known
in Northern Ilurojie only in the twelfth centur\'. and
henre were desnjiuiifni jus the " Xew Ixtgic ". The old
cloistral and culhodrul schooLs had kept alive the
study of the Latiu classics, and handed it on to tlie

universities; but the passton for dialectic .swept

aside the study of gnunmar and ihetorio. The
Latin authors were but tittle read, or not at all;

the Greek i 's worv unknown. It w:us not until

the rise of ll iiiiinisin in the fifteenth century that

the stuily of the ancient li<< r.it nn-s of Home and
Greece wxs, generally s^H-akin^, made a regular and
important part of the university course in .\rt.s.

The foUowiog list includes the books that were
to be "read or lectured on, tnr the Masters of the
Faculty of Arts, at Paris in 1254. It covers the
period of six or .seven years from entrance, or ma-
triculation, nil to tlie Master's degree, and, were the
"disputations " added, it might be regarded as

typical of the Arts course in the medieval umveiaitks
generally. A specific date was est for fiwiJiiw^ the
reading" of each book.

1. Old Ixiric: Porph>T>-. "IsaKogp" (Introduc-
tion to ttip Catpgoii r Ari-riitlr. '

t .iH-irori.f " ajQcl
" Perihermcnia ", iioeiluun, "Diviaioiita ' and " To-
pica", except Kk. IV.

2. New Locic: Ariatotla, "Topina ", " gl'^^i't
".\rmlv(ira Frkot^". ' Ansfartica FiM(«rian

AibUrtU ^MittMa" {uStiiAmi. Ettiica:

four book*.
4. MMaphjnks: Ari»lotlp, " Mptaph>-«ii-a ".

6. AstroDomy: Arutotle. " Oe Ctcio ", "Met«ora
first Bk.

•

6. PiiychoIo<p' and Natural Philo^phy: Arifftotle,
"PhyMra". " l)«» Animalihiis ", " r>f Aiiitn.'i ". " I>b
Gsneiatioiip ", " I)«>

«
'uu.-<i.-<

"
i at(nlu;i. i ;i t t.'i. r.r.ue :>>

Aru»lotl«). "Dt beaau ct Sriu«tu ' Lhe Socuno rt
Viijlia Ffauitiii", "Ov Memoni «t Kcmioia-
eaotil", "Ds Morta et ViU ". Coirta B«o Luca.
"De I>ifT<>rentift Spiritus et Animip ".

7. <;rnmmar and RUetori':: Pnscian Major (16
book* of hiJ. " Iii-i iliii iones tirurntn.ilicfr '"l. PrxKnan
Minor (lawJ twi, i>...ik« uf tfic -uim- , t;ilt>ert >if ta
Porrte, "Sex Prtncipia": Jiorbansmus (third book
of Ooo^iw. '*An Maiar''): JMadau, "De AccMta".

(Cf. OMrtnlariaiiUaiT. Fm, Ftet I. a.

Masters of Arts, like masters, or doctora, of othei
faculties, were divided into regents and non-regent&
Regent-s were Masters actually engaged in teaching
All who received the degree of Master in the Art>
course at Paris, had to take an oath to act as regents
i e , to teach, for a ]H»rio<i of Xwo years, \inlefts dts-

[XMisi'd. The j)iir|«)si' of tliis .-t.itute wa.s, jKirtly

at le;i.-t , to provide a sntiii'iem y of teachers for the
Arts couriic, which usually included the great ma.**
of the students of the University, and which was the
necsssanr gateway to the higher studies of theolODr
law. ana medinine. As the Master's degree, at Pans,
could l>e taken at twenty years of age, the ronse-
<pience of tlie rcKciicy rule was to ni.ake the l acullj
of Arts a lH>dy of \oiiri>; men. many of them being
at the same time stitilcnts of one of the higher facul-

ties, or prepariiij; r.. liecomc such. Teaching in-

cluded lectures, disputations, and repetitiofie. It
was long before there were salaries, the Msslsn
hc'mg dependent on what they were able to collect

as tuition-fees from their pupils. The oath re-

quiring newly created .M;usters to teach for a f>rriod

at the university was al>olisluHl at Paiis only in

14.">'J. At Oxford the custom w.i.s continued for a
half-century later, and some vestiges of it remained
until comparatively recent times. The Ptiw&tr

domU of the modem German university
a development of the medieval regency rule.'

At Oxford and Cambridge, which ha\e the most
faithfully adhered to the medieval archetj-pe, the
I'aculty of .\rts still «x'<-upies a poisition of pre-

dominant importance. At Oxford^ especially, the
Arts studies still funnsh the matenals Nnr the mot-t

characteristic type of mental training given by the
University. The A.R. oourae bfellowedby the'grrat
majority of the 8tudent.«, ond philosophy, "much of it

Aristotelean, is still the backlione of the Inxiy »>f

knowle<lge for all candidati^^ for the Itaccalaun::ilc

The .Master of Arts at Oxford on taking his difgrve

becomes a member of the Faculty by right, and a
member of the governing body of the University ai
well. The governing body consists of two houses, the
Congregation and the Convocation, the former indud-
ing all resident Masters of Arts, and the latter those
wlio are non-resident. Outside of England, the
n'lativc position (tf the Faculty of .Arts in the uni-

versity has Ih cii ( (iiisiderably alteretl since medieval
times. The promising development of the Arts
studies under Hiunanism was checked in Nortbem
Europe by the absorbing thaological contro\-eisies

and avil ware which grew out of the preaching of the
new doctrines by Luther and the other reformer*.
The ctTect was most evident in Germany, where,
until the close of the seventeenth century, the

course in Arts, or Philoisophy, as it luul come to
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be called, was rakgatod to a position of decided in^

feriority. Theology was in the foreground, and it

became the faMliion to look upon (lie study of tlir

clasaics with cuntonipt. With tlie cighti-f'tith veu-

tury, however, a new era in-Kun. I'luhT the lead of

the new uaiveraities, Hullo and (luttingen, philo-

aophieal studies gradually regained a plurc of impor-
taooe in the universities, and durinc the nineteenth
ooDtury completely recovered their aneient |n«B»
tige. Taking Ciennany as a wliole, the Faculty
of Philosophy includes to-day alx>nt ono-fourth "f

all the teacKers in the nn!\crsit us. In modern
times the development of knowlwlge, especially of

the sricnces, has, in some universities, led to a

fundamental cliange in the constitution of the
Faeulty of Arts. Owing to the multiplication ^

M, the teachera in the Faculty of Arts in many
outnumber those in all the other Faculties

together. The difBculties arising out of this condi-

tion conio not only from the fact that the Faculty
of Arts in such cases is a larger body than it formerly
was, but also from the fact that its mem tiers have
fewer interests in common. In the daj's when
Arietotle was the tent-book for both pnikisopby
and adenoe, H was natund enough that tearhera oiF

the two branches should work .«ine liy .«ide; their co-

operation was l«i,'<«»d on botli principle and niethcKl.

Hut to-<iay tlicrc i.'^ often little in common between
them, except what results from the traditional as-

sociation o[ their respective suiijects under the tuime

faculty. In France, the problem has been met bv
splitting the Faculty of Arta into two eepaiate facul-

ties, those of liOttera and of Science. At most of the
Gennan universities the Faculty of Philosophy has
remainetl intact, hut the ol<l Iniin.ini.Htic group of

stiKlies and tlic inathemati<-al-s( iciice gnuip receive

recognition rc-^iHN tively as di.-ttinct depart inentf. In

n few institutions, the problem lias been solved, as in

Ftanoe, by dividing the Faculty of Philosophv into

two a^arate faculties, or even into three. In Ameri-
can univenities and oolle|i;n tiie FVMulty of Arts oo-

eupies much the same (xisition as at Oxford, although
there Is con.'*iderahle diversity in the nam^ by which
it Ls otficiallv known. It usually has under its

jurisdiction the great majority of professors and
atttdeota, and all courses of study outeide of tho
purely professional and technical departments. In
ome cases the Faculty has been spUt up into several
distinct faculties; but in general there has been a
strong desire to adhere to the medieval tradition

that all cultural studies, whetlier undergraduate
or post-graduate, whether in the arts or in the
sciences, should bo groui>ed together, iliu danger of

inefficiency being guarded against usually by dividing

tba Faculty into a number of departments, each of

wbieh eontrola, to a cnMter or leea extent, tba work
of its instruetoia ana atudenta.
F«r Mbliiifl»plir> ns Aara. Bacbbuw or.

J. A. BtntWB.

Arts, Ma.st>;u oi
, an academic degree higher than

that of Hachelor. The conferring of the degree of

Blaster of Arts^ as a title invested with certain

wpeaBa aciadeniie privileges, is doeely omuiected in

origin with the eariy niatorv of the Uniyenrity
of Paris, which was the motner-xmiversity in arts

as liologna was in law. Originally, the dogrc<' meant
fimply the right to teach, the Luintia dnfcndi, ;ind

this right could be granted, in Paris, only by the
Chancellor of the Cathedral of Notre Dame, or the

Chancellor of St. Genevidve. According to the

Third Ciouncil of Lateimn, held in 1179, this Liceniia

docendi had to be fpTAted gratuitously, and to all

duly qualified applicants. It was the Chancellor's

right to determine the question of the ayiplirant s

fitnes.H. but in time, as the nuiTilxT of candidates

for the degree increased, and the university de-

veloped, Uw ceremony of presentation before the

Chancellor became more and more of a f<mnal)ly«
and the responsibility for the fitness of the eanoi-
date devolve*! u|M)n his teacher, and liis teacher's

a-ssociates. Althou^;h, iiowi\rr, the ('hancel!or'.« li-

cence un(|ueslionalily ccjaferred the riglit to teach, it

did not make tlie recipient a full Master, lor this

it was requiretl, in i i iition, that the facuhy in

which the LietrUia docendi waa given, diould formally
reoognite the recipient ss a murter, and admit him
to a place among themselves. This ceremony, hf
which the Licentiate hecanie a full .Master, was
kno'.\!i a-^ Inap'.io. As tin- term implies, the cere-

mony involved a beginning of actual teaching, the
Tacentiate delivering a lecture before the faculty.

The term "Commencement", as applied to gradua-
tion exercises, is but the English enuivalent> of the
medieval Inceptio, and was first used at Cambridge.
The ceremony of formally investing the young
teacher with the title and insignia of a Ma.stcr con-
si-sted in the lH'.stowal of the hiriiln, or Master's cap,

the open book, and the kiss of fellowship, after

which he took his scat in the matfisteriai chair.

Half a 3rear or so elapsed between the granting of
the Licenee and the Inception. No examination
was required before Inception, the candidate's fit-

ness I laving been tested before the conferring of tho
Licence. Those who receive! tlie Luffiliu docendi

from tlie rh;incclIor were adniitted to Inception as

a matter of course. The candidate for the Licence
in Arts had to pa.ss two examinations, a preliminary
one, conducted hy the CbanoeUor, and another con-
duettid by the taoulty itself. In going to receive

the Licence, the eandidates were arranged m the
order of their academic standing, a custom which
developed into the modern system of graduation
honours. The ceremony was conduct e<i with great

pomp. Part of tlio procec<li!n;s consisteti in the

"Collations", or the giving of lectures by some of

the candidates. The Chartularium of the University

of Faria givea the fwmula used by the Chancellor in

Gonferrhig the Licencem folkma: "Et ego auetoritate
afvistolorum Petri ct PauU in hac parte niiiii c«)m»
inissa do vohis liccntiam Icgendi. regcndi, di-^putandi

ot (icterininaudi cc1cros(|iie actus scIk ila-.t icos seu
magi-trales exerccndi in facilitate artium Parisiis et
uhicjiie ti rranim, in nomine Patris, et Filii, ct SpiritUS

Sancli. Amen." (Chartularium, II, App. 679.)
Tn medieval times, the title of llMter was practt-

cully synonJ^nous with that of Doctor, the lormer
Ix'ing more in favour at Paris and the imiversilieg

inixleiled after it. and the latter at P<>Iogiia and its

derivative universities. At Oxford and ('ambridge
a distinction came t« be drawn between the Faculties

of Law, Medicine, and Thwlogy and the Faculty of

Arts in this respect, the title of Doctor being used
for the former, and tnat of Master for the latter. In
Germany "Doctor" is exclusively used, but tbeGer*
man university diploma still frec|uently evidences
the original e<]uivalence of the two titles, the recipi-

ent being styled MmjiyfT Artium ct DiKlor I'hiloxo-

phttr. In France the original practical etjui valence of

the Licentiate and the Mastership, or the DocUwat^
developed into a distinction amounting to sepaiate
degrees. Under the present univernty s^^'stem in
France, the Bachelor may attain to the Licence in

Arts one year after receiving the Paccalaureate.
although genenilly two years at lea.st are found
necessary. After the Licentiate, a considerable
period elapses before the I Xoctorate can l>e obtained.
No set time is required for the Doctorate, but the

high standard of ^ualiiBeation prevents eandidates
from applying for it for several, and sometimes for

many, years after the Licentiate is received.

M Oxford, the degree of Master of .^rts h.i-s re-

tained much the same academic significance it Imtl

during the Middle .\ges. The degree admits the

recipient ipao /ado to the Faculty of Arts and to the
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anoieot privilege of "Regency", or the right to
teaoh, though only in the oolleges. the university
profeasora beuw specially appointea. In American
univeniities. which followed hem th<* example of

Oxford and Camhricige, the Mastor-hip whn. until

1860, the only dognH' given in Arts attir tlio Bac-
calaureate and it wiis u>uallv coiili rrud M'vcnil years

after the Baccalaureate, residence at the institution

BMUiwhite not being requiuto. In tliat jmr, bow-
•vw. tiM gPOwinK inflmnae of Ctarman acadamie
idesB waa evidenead te th« fntrodnetion. by Yale, of
the degree of Doctor of Pliilosophy. Since then one
university after another hius introtluced this degree,

until at ])n'!nent, the offering of a course of study
and research leading to the l>octorat« in Fhilasopliy,

has come to be looked upon as ft teal of the fitness

of an institution to be cutased as a graduate school
or tmhrersity. Generally speaking, a minimum of
three years' time is required for the degree after the
Baccalaureate, and a thesis embodying original re-

Bcarch on some important subject is, as in CicriDany,

regarde<i as the most important test of (qualification.

The development of the Dortorate course m American
universities has had important effects upon the degree

of A.M. It now holds a ndddla place between the
Baccalaureate and the Doctorat«p and in order to ob-
tain it in the universities, a mmimum residraoe of

one yi'ar is required. Tlic l)ringing together in this

W!iy of (lie historic degrees of Miusfer of Arts ami
I>octorof Philosoj)hv, althotigh cITift'.'ii sditu-w liat at

the expense of the Mai^tership, is an intereeting phe-
nomanon pointing to the two great univernty tvpev
after whioh the American univantty baa oeen
moulded, the relatrve poeitions of the two degrees
indicating, at fho samf time, the nrcdominance at

present of the German over the English type.

J. A. Buwm.

Arte, The Seven Libbr.\l.—The expression ortet

hbtnUeB, chiefly used during the Middle Ages, does
not mean arts as we understand the word at the
pwaent day, but those branches of knowledge which
were taught in the schools of that time. They are
called lil>eral (I.at. liher, free), Ixnause they 8er\'e

the purpose of training the free man, in contrast

with the artc.s illiheralc.s, which are jmr-iiol for

economic purposes; their aim is to i>n>|>uro the
atodent not for gainine a livelihood, out for the

purauit of aeienoe in the atrict sense of the tenn,
I. e. the eomUnathm of phitoBophy and theology
known aa schola-sticism. They are seven in nuni-

Ijer and may l>e arranged in two grourx. the fir>t

embracing grammar, rlictorie, :in<l tll ili i r ic, in

other words, the sciences of language, oi oraiory,

and of logic, better known as the aiir.t Kermorinnks,

or language studies; the second group comprises
arithmetic, geometry, astronomy, and muric, i. e.

the mathematico-physical disciplines, knowrii as the

af<e» realrs, or ph/si^iF. The first group is considered

to b«! the elementary grou]>, whence these branches

are also called ar/c.t tririnlcs, or triritnn, i. e. a well-

beaten ground like the jtmction of three roads, or a
craes-roads open to all. Contracted with them we
find the mathematioal disciplines as artrs quadririaleit,

or quadrivium, or a nad with four branches. The
seven liberal arts are thus the memben of a ttyeUm
of studies which embnu ps language branches as the

hnver, the mathematnal branches as the interme-
diate, and science profx-rly so called as the up{)er-

most and terminal grade. Though this system did

not receive the distinct development connot«d by its

name until the Middle Ages, still it extends in the
history of pedagc^ both backwards and forwards;

for wfiile, on the one hand, we meet with it among
the classical natir)ns, the Greeks and Romans, and
even (lisc()\cr ari ilogous forms as forcnintier> in the

educational system of the ancient OrieutuU, it9

influence, on the other hand, has lasted far bqyond
the Middle Ages, up to the present time.

It is desirable, tor several reasons, to treat the
system of the seven liliera! arts from this point <tf

view, and this we projiose to do in the f)resent artirle.

The subje<'t iKKssetv-^^s a s|)ecial interest for the
hi.storian. Ixvau-sc an evolution, extending through
more than two thousand years and still in active
operation, hero challenges our attention as surpaas-

both in its duration and its local nunihcatk>ns
Other phases of pedagogy. But it is equally in-

struct ive for the philosopher because thinkers IrJn
Pythagonus, Plato, and St. Augustine collal)orat-ed

in the franung of tiic system, antl l>ccause in general
much thougiit and, we may say, much pedagogical
wisdom have been embodied in it. Hence, also, It

is of importance to the practical teadier, becaun
among the comments of so many eehoolinep on thie
subject may be found maiqr anggeetioaa tdiidi are
of the greatest utility.

The Oriental system of study, which exhibits an
instructive analogy with the one here treated, is

that of the ancient Hindus still in vogue among the
Krahmins. In this, the highest object is the study
of the Veda, L 6. Uie science or doctrine of divine
things, the summary of their speculative and re-
ligious writings for the understanding of which ten
auxiliar\- sciences were pressed into service, four
of whicli. viz. phonology, grammar, exegO-si>, and
logic, arc of a linguistico-logical nature, and can tlius

be compared with the Trivium; wJule two, xit,

astronomy and metrics, l)elong to the domain of
mathematics, and therefore to the Quadrivium.
The renuunder, tIs. law, ceremonial lore, legendary
lore, and dogma, belong to theology. .•Vmong tlie

Greeks the place of the \'e<la is taken by pliilosophy,

i. e. the study of wisdom, the .sck nc*- o/ nlliniate

eausfK which in one point of view ii* identical with
theology. "Natural Theology'', i. e. the doctrine
of the nature of the Godlicad and of Divine things
was considered as the domain of the philoeopher,
just as "pditical theolognr" was that of the priest,

and "mjrrtical theology ' of the poet. fSW O.
Willmarm, (leschichte dcs Idealismu.s (RniTi>\Mr!-.

,

1K'.>I). I. 5 1(1. 1 I'vth.'igoras (wlio flourished Ix tween
.'ilo n I and .'ilO i>. c.) first called himself a philoeo-
pher, but was also esteemed as the greatest Greek
theologian. The curriculum which he arranged for

his DupUa led up to the Up^ X4^, i. a. the sacred
teaening, the preparation for whidi the atodenta
received as ^la&r}^iaTtKol, i. e. learners, or persons
occupied with the naBiinara, the "science of^ leam-
ine ' lliat, in fact, now known as mathematics.
The prefjaration for thus wa.s that which the disciples

underwent as iMvonariKoi, "hearers'*, after which
preparaticn they were introduced to what waa then
current among the Greeks as ii»vffut% votMa, "nniri-
eal education consisting of reading, wnting, les-

sons from the poets, exerrises in memorizing, and
the teohniqiM^ of tmisic. The intermediate pcwition
of mathematics is attested by the ancient expres«ion
of the Pythagoreans furalxiui', i. e. "spearndi*-
tance"; properly, the space lietween the combat
ants; in this c^ise, between the elementary and the
strictly rdentific education. Pythagoras is more-
orer rerowned for having conyefted geometricul,
i. e. mathematieal, investigation into a form of edu-
cation for friM'men. (I'roclus. Commentary on
F.uclid, I, [>. I'.t. TTjr irtpl rip' t w ..tTfilar ^<\o<ro0lav

tli 9xr\^^a va.ih(l<x\ i\(v^4f>ov txn(<jTrt(rty_) "He di»"

covered a meiin or intermediate stage between the
matheoiatics of the temple and tlte mathwnatics of

Cctical life, such aa that used by stiryesron and
iness people; he preserves the liigh aims of the

former, at the same time makinp it the pehestia
of intelle<''; he press<»6 a religious discipline mto the

servii*e of secular life without, however, robbing it
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AXT8 761 Am
of ila ncred chuaetcr, just m h* previously tran»-

focmed physical theoloor into natural philosophy
without afienatinff it from its hallowed origin

^'

(G«8chichto des Idealismus, I, 19 at the end).
An extension of tlie element un,- studies wjus brought
about by the active, though somewhat unsettled,

mental life which developed after the Persian wars
in the fifth century b. c. From the plain study of
nading and writing they advanced to the art of
qieaking and its theory (rhetoric), with which '^-as

combined dialectic, properly the art of alternate
discourse, or the diseassion of the pro and con. This
change was brougiit about by the sophist.s, jmrtiru-

larly by Ctorgias of I.«ontium. They also attached
much importance to manysidednets in their theoreti-

cal and practical knowledge. Of Hippias of Ells it

is rdatea that he bowted of having made hia mantle,
his tonic, and his foot-gear (Cicero, De Ohvtore,
iii, ^'2, 127). In thi.s way, current language gradu-
ally began to de-signate the whole Ixxly of edurational
knowledge as enci/rliral, i. e. as uni\ersal, or all-

embracing (iyKUK\M waid€vnara, or fia&^tMTaj ifKVKXiot

muitla). The exprsfliion indicated originally the cur-

rant knowledce eoounon to aU, but later aasunied the
nbovMnentioned meaning, which has also passed into
our word eneijclopedia.

Socrates having aln\ady strongly emphasized the
moral aims nf (>(lucation. Plato (429 '^\~ n. c.) pro-
tested ligauist degeneration from an etTort to

acquire culture into a heaping-up of nuiltifarioas

information {wiihntftirtiioaifti. In the "Republic"
be proposes a oouise of education which appears to

be the Pythagorean course perfeeted. It beSgms with
musico-gymnafltic culture, by means of which he
aims to impress upon the senses the fundamental
formi^ of the l)eautiful uihI the gixnl, i. c. rliythm and
form (offfffTjo-i?). Tlie intermediate course embraces
the mathematical branches, viz. arithmetic, geometry,
astronomy, and music, which are calculated to put
into action the powers of reflection (Sidwia), andf to
ansUe the student to progrens by decrees from
•ansttouff to intellectual perception, as he .successively

masters the the()r^• of numlxrs, of forms, of the
kinetic laws of IhhVio. and of tlie laws of (unisical)

sounds. Thia lead.s to the highest grade of the
•dueational system, its pinnacle {BpiiKit) so to speak,

L e. philosopoy, which Plato calls dialectic, thereby
elevating the word firom its ourreot meaning to
signify fhe science of the Eternal as ground and
Prototype of the world of sense. This progress to
ialectic (JmX'ATiKTj vopda.) is the work of our

highest cognitive faculty, the intuitive intellect

(wCj). In tlus manner Plato secures a psvchologieal,

or noetic, basis for the sefjuencc in his .studies, namely:
seuse-i^erception, reflection, and intellectual insight.

During the Alexandrine period, which begins with
tho dosing yeara of the fourth century before Christ,

the encyclical .studies assume sclmlastir forms.

Grammar, as the .s<'icnee of language (technical gnim-
mar) and explanation of the cl;i.s.sirs (exegetical

grammar), takes the lead: rhetoric becomes an elo-

mentaiy course in spealong and writing. By dia-

lectic tbegr understood, in aooordance with the teacli>

ing of Aristotle, directions enabling the student to
present acceptable and valid views on a given sub-
(ect; thus (liulectie became elementary pnu tical

Ogic. Th«; mathematical studies retained their

.P^tonic order; by meaas of astronomical p<x'nus, the

•cience of the stars, and by means of works on
geography, the science of the globe became parts

of popular education (Strabo, Gcographica, I,

1, 21-23). Philosophy remained the cuunination
of the encyclical studies, which bore to it the relation

of maids to a iiii'-tn ss, or of a temporarj' shelter to

the fixed I'ome (Diop F,aert., II, 79; cf. the author's

Pidaktik als IJildungslelire, I, 9).

Amoog the Hotnans grammar and rhetoric w«re the

first to obtain a firm (oothoM: eultura was by thorn
identified with eloquence, as tne art of s|x>aking and
the mastery of the spoken word b:used upon a mani-
fold knowledge of things. In his Institutiones

Oratoriic" Qiiintilian, the first professor eloqitentia

at Rome in Vtatpasian's time, begins his instruction

with grammar, or, to speak precisely, with Latin and
Greek Grammar, proceeds to mathematics and
music, and concludes with rbetoric, which com-
prises not only elocution and a knowledge of litera-

ture, but also logical—in other words dialectical

—

iii.st ruction. However, the encyclical system as the
system of the lilnral arts, or Arteif Boncp, i. e. the
learning of the ri'r bf/nus, or patriot, was also repre-

sented in special handbooks. The "Libri IX Dis-

cif^marum" of the learned M. Terentius Varro of

Reate, an eariier eontemporary of (Scero. tiwts of
the seven liberal arts adding to them medicine and
architectonics. How the latter science c:iiii(' to l)e

connecte<l with the genend studies is shown in the
book "De .\rchitectur.\ by .M. Vitnivius Pollio, a
writer of the time of Augustus, in which excellent

remarks are made on the organic connection existing

between all studies. "The mesperienced ", he asja,
"may wonder at the fact that so many various
things can be retained in the memorj'; but as soon
as they observe that all branches of learning have a
real connection with, and a re<iprocal action ufxjn,

each other, the matter will .seem verj' simple; for

universal science (/>«^«XM)t, disciplina) is composed
of the special .sciences as a body is composed of mem-
bers, and those who from their earliest youth ha\'e
)h en instructed in the difTerent branches of knowl-
edge [mrii* frudUionibvM) recognize in all the same
fundamental features (tititns) and the mutual rela-

tions of all braiiclas, and therefore grasji everything
more easily" (Vitr., De ArchitecturA, I, 1, 12). In
these views the Platonic conception is still opera-
tive, and the Romans always retained the conviction

that in philoeophy alone was to be found the per-
feetion of education. Cicero enumerates the follow-

ing as the elements of a lilxral education: geometry,
literature, poetry*, n.afura! .science, etliics, and |Mili-

tics. (Arlf^ ((u;!iits lilMjralfs doctrin;i' atqnc in-

genuse contincntur; gcometria, litteraniin cognitio

et poetarum, atque iUa quae de naturis rerumj qua
de hominum moribus, qua de rebus publicis di-

cuntur.)
Christianity taught men to regard education and

culture as a work for eternity, to which all temporary
objects are secondary. It softened, therefore, the
antithesis between the liberal aiul illilxral arts; the
education of youth attains its p\ir|v)se when it acts

80 "that the man of God may be perfect, furnished

to every good work" (II Tim., iii, 17). In conse-

quence, labour, which among the elaa^ nations had
been regarded as unworthy of the freeman, who
.should live only for lei.sure, was now ennobled; but
learning, the off.sprin^ of leisure, lost nothing of its

dij^nlty. Tlie Christians retaintnl the expression,

fiaO^fiara iXtiOtfia, ttudia liberalia, as well as the
gradation of these studies, but now Christian truth

was the crown of the system in the form of religious

instnietion for the people, and of tiieology for the
learned. The appreciation of the severalbranches
of knowledge was largely influenced by the view
expressed by St. Augustine in his little book, "De
DoctrinA ChristianA". As a former teacher of rhet-

oric and as master of eloquence, he was thoroughly
familiar with the Artea and liad written upon some
of them. Grammar retains the first place in the
order of studies, but the study of words should toot

interfere with the search for the truth which they
contain. The choicest gift of bright minds is the
love of tnitli, not of the words expressing it. "For
what avails a golden key if it cannot give access to

the object wbich we wiqU to reach, and why find
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fault with a wooden key if it serves our purpoAC^''

j[De Doctr. Chrust., IV. II, 2(>). In estimating the
importance of linguistic studies a.s a inean.>* of in-

terpreting Stri[)turo, Htress should Ije laid upon
exe^tical, rather than technical grammar. Dia-
lectic must alao prove ita worth in tho interpretation

of Seriotuie; "it travonoi th* entire text like »
tienie or nerves" (Per totum textum seriptumruni
eoOigata est norvoniiii vice, iliid., 11, 10, r>Ci).

Rhetoric conianis tlie rules of fuller discussion

(pran-epta utH-rioris disputationis); it Ls to l>e

uaed rather to set forth what we Imve uiideratood

than to aid IM in understanding (ibid., II, IS). St.

Augustine eonpered a nuMterptece of rhetoric with
the wMkm ana beettty of the cosmos, and of history—"Ita quSdam non verborum, sed rerum, elo-

quent iA coiitniriorum oprK)sitione soculi pulchritudo
componitur" (De. Civit. i)ei, XI. ISi. Nlul licnuit ics

was not invented by man, but its tnitits were dis-

covered; they make known to us the mysteries
concealed in the numbers found in Scripture, and
lead the mind upwards from the mutable to the
immutable; and interpreted in the spirit of Divine
Love, they become for the mind a source of that
wisdom which has ordered all tilings bv measure,
weight, and numlier (De Do. ir. Ciirist

,
ll, '.V.i, alsD

Wisdniii. \i, 21). riie tnifhs I'hilMinited by the

Shilosophers of old, like precious ore drawn from the
epths of an all-niling Provide.ice, should be ap-

plied by the C^urietian in the spirit of the GU)spM»
mst as the Israelites used the Mered vvMib of the
Egyptian'^ for the service of the true Ood (De
Etoctr. fhrist,, II, 41).

The MTii^-* III ti"xt-lH)oks on this ndijc' t in \'ogue

during the .Middle Ages Ix'gins with the work of an
African, MarcianiLs CaiM-'lla, written at Carthage
about A. D. 42(). It Wars the title "Satyricon
labri IX" from xatura, sc. latur, '* a full dish In the
jBrst two books, "Nuptitc Philologiffi et Mercurii",
carrying out the allegory that Phtebus presents the
Seven Liberal .\rt,s as maids to the bricle Philology,

mythological and other f(>f)irs are treat c<l. In the

seven books that follou , each of the Liberal Arts pn>
aents the sum of her teaching. A simpler presenta-

tion of the .same subject is found in the little book,

intended for clerics, entitled, "De artibus ac dts-

eiplinis lifaendium artitim," which wss written by
MagTUis .Xurelius f'a.ssiodorus in tlm reign of Thi^
odnric. Here it may 1m* noted that Ars mentis "text-
Ixwjk ", a> does the (In-rk \',i»r1 Tf'\»'j;; i!\--t i i>l\nn is

the translation of the Greek ndtiijirit or nat>i)u.aTa, and
Stood in a narrower sense for the matliematitai

sciences. Cassiodorus derives the word lihcmlis not
from lOter, "free", but from liber, "book", thus
indicating the change of these studies to book learn-

ing, as well as the disappwirance of the view that
other occupations are servile and unlx-comin^ a fret*

man. Again wo meet witii the A rim at the Ix'gin-

niiit; ot an eneyclojxxlic work entitletl " Origines,

sive Etymologia; in twenty books, oompil^ bv
St. Isidore, Bishop of Seville, about 600. The Rrnt

book of this work treato of gianunar; the aeomid, of
ritetorie and dialectic, both comprised under the
name of logic; the third, of the four mathematiral
branches. In Ijooks I\'-\'III follow mediciiH", juris-

prudi'iico, iheolopv; luit Ixwiks l.\ an<l .\ give us

lingui.sti<: material, etymologies, etc., and the re-

maining books present a mUecUany of u-seful informa-
tion. Albinus (or Alcuin, q. v.), the well-known
Statesman and counsellor of Charity the (ireat, dealt

with the Artes in separate treatisi-s. of which only
the* treatii*es intended as guides to the Trivium have
come down to us. In tin' inlnuluction, he find- in

Prov. ix, 1 (Wisdom liath built herself a Ii(«u>iv

she hath hewn her out .seven pillar><) an allusion

to (he seven liberal arts which be thinks are meant

, by the seven piUara. The book is written in dis-

62 Axn
logue form, the scholar asking Questions, and the
nijuster answering them. (_)ne of .\lcuin's pupils.
Ral>aniis .Maurus, who died in as the Arch-
bishop of .Mainz, in his book entitled "De institu-

tione clericorum gave short instructions concern-
ing the Artca, and publbhed under the title, "De
Univerw", what might be called an encyclopedia.
The extrtordinary activity displayed by the Irish
monks :is teachers in Cerniany led to the designation
of the Arlr,H iis McHukIus Ifi/ftemica. To impress
the sefjuence of the arts i»n the memorj' of the
student, mnemonic vc»es were employed' such as
the hexameter;

Lingua, tropus, ratio, numenis, tonus, aogulus
astra.

Ciram ]o<quitur, Dia vera docet, Rhe VMbft COloiat
Mu canif, Ar numerat. Geo ponderat, Ast oolit

a>tni

By the number .^i ven the .system was made popu-
lar; the Seven Arts recalled the Seven Petitions of

the I.«rd'8 Prayer, the S<nen (lifts of the Holy
Ghost, the Seven Sacraments, the Seven Virtues,
etc. The Seven Words on the Ooss, the Seven
Pillars of Wirilom, the Seven Hea\'ens might aim
suggest particular branches nf Iraniinp. 'Die seven
HImtu! arts foun<l couiiter]«;irts in tlie .-even merhani-
cai .irts; the latter includeil weaving, blacksmithing,
war, navigation, agriculture, hunting, medicine, and
the tir.f tKeeUrica. To these were added dancing,
wrestling, and driving. Even the acoonuiliahineota
to he mastered by candidates for knighthood were
fixed at .seven: riding, tilting, fencing. wTCstling,
running, kapiiiK. and si)ear-throwing, Pictonal
illustnitioiis of ilit> .Ir^'.s- are often found, usually
female figures with suitable attributes; tlius tlram-
mar appears with Inxik and ro<i. Rhetoric with
tablet and stilus, Dialei>tic with a dog's bead ID

her hand, probably in coninu<t to the wolf of her^y—cf. the play on words Domini canet, Dominieam—Arithmetic with a knotted rope. Geometry with a
pair of compas.se.s and a rule. Astronomy with biishel

and stars, and .Music with cithern and organistrum.
Portraits of the ilm-f renrcM'ntat i\C's of (he ditTerent

scietices were added. Thus in the large group by
TaddiK) Gaddi in the Domiiucan convent of Santa
Maria NoveUa in floranee, painted in 1322, the
central 6gure of wtrieh is St. Thomas Aquinas
Gnimmar ajipears with either Donatits (wlio lived
alH)ut .\. i>. j.')<M or Priscian (al>out A. n. ."j^ini, the
two nio>t proiiiiiient teachers of graininar. in the
act of in.stnn tmg a Iniy; Rhetoric accompanied by
Cicero; Dialw^tic by Zeno of Elea, whom the ancients
oonmdered as founder of the art: Aritlmietic by
Abraham, as the representative of tne philosophy of
numbers, and versed in the knowledge of the stare;

Geometry by Euclid (about ."iOO B. c), whose "Ele-
ments" was the text-lxiok par eicellrncc; Astronomy
by I'tolemy, whn.se ".\lmagest" wa.s considered to

be the canon of star-lore; Music f>v Tulml Cain
using the hammer, proliably in allusion to the
harmoniously tuned hammers which are said to
have suggested to ^ythacoras his theoty of intcrvala
As counterparts of the Itheral arts are found seven
hipliiT science'^: civil Ir\w, canon law, and the tivf>

hrunrhes t)f the<iln<Ty rntitliMl sjveeulative. scriptum!

.

s<'i!o|a>t ic
.
cuiitrinliative, aiul a[x 'li 'tri't ir, ((/f C,,"

sehichte des Idealusmus, II, Par. 74, where the po6>-

tion of St. Thomas Aquinaa towards th« affiiwneee is

discussed.)
An instructive picture of the seven liberal arts

in the twelfth century may be found in the work
entitled " Didascalicum or "Eruditio Didascalici
AMI ten by the Aupistinian canon, Hugo of St
\ II tor. who dietl at Paris, in 1141. He was de-
s'cuiic'i from the family of the Gounts Blanken-
burg in the Harz Mountains and received his educa-
tion at the Augustinian convent of Hammewlebeo
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in the Diooe^e of H;illx?rstu«lt , ^licro lie (levotrd

hiniself to the hlH-ral arin from llOU to 1114. lu
his "Didascalicum", VI, 3, he writes, "I make bold

to aay that I never have despuied uuything brloiig-

btg to erudition, but have learned much which to

others seemed to be trifliog and foolish. I remember
how, as a Hchoolboy, I endeavoured to ascertain the
names of all ohjocts which I saw, or whic li cumo
under my huiids, and how I formulattti my own
thouehta concerning them [perpcndens lihcrc],

namuy: that one cannot know the nature of things

befove hwing leanied their names. How often have
I set mysdf as a volunteiT dailjr task the sUu^ of

ftroblems [tophi*nutta\ which I had jotted cfown
or the satce of brevity, l)y mpan.s of ii catchword
or two [dictionibws] on the puge, in order to commit
to im iiiorv the solution and the imnilicr itf nearly

all the opinions, questions, and objections which I

had learned. I invented legal cases and analyses
with pertinent objections [aitposAtiofMt ad
eoatremnU»\, and in doing so earefuU^ distin-

guished between the methods of the rhetorician, the
orator, and the sophist. I represented numbers by
pebbles, and covered the floor with black lines, and
provcnl clearly by the diagram before me the difTer-

enccs between acute-angleu, right-angled, and obtuse-

angled triangles: in like manner I ascertained whether
a square has toe same area a^ a rectangle two of

whose sides are mult iplio^l, by stepping off the length
in both cases [utrobi'/ui procurrente podiimio]. I have
often watclied through the winter night , g;i/iiig at

the stars [horosrojnis—not astrological forecasting,

which Wiis forbidden, but pure star-^tudy]. Often
have I strung the magada [Cir. itdyadis, an instru-

ment of 20 strings, givmg ten tones] measuring the
brings acoording to numerical values, and stretching
them over the wood in order to catch with mj ear
tlio difTerrncc between the tones, and at the same
time to gladden uiy heart with the sweet melody.
This wa.H all done in a lK)yi.sh May, but it was far

from useless, for this kiiowh^dge was not burdensome
to me. I do not recall these things in order to boast
ef my attainments, which are of little or no value,

bat to show you that the most orderly^ worker is the
most skilful one [iUum ineedere aj>U$9ime qui incedit

ordinate], unlike many who, wishing to take a great
jump, fall into an al)ys.s: for as with the virtueB,80 in

the sciences there are fixe<l stejw. But, you will

say, I find in histories much u.selcss and forbidden
matter; \s hy should I busy myself therewith? Very
true, there are in the Scriptures many things which,
considered in themselves, am apiMkrently not WHrtb
acquiring, but which, If you compare them with
othere coiuiected with tliein, and if you weifili them,
bearing in mind thi.s connection [m tctn sun trutiiKire

ccc/xTi-s], will i)rove to l>e nece.'^sary and n.M'ful.

^me things arc worth knowing on their own ac-

count; but Others, although apparently offering no
«B(om for our trouble, should not be neglected,
beeause without them the former cannot m thor-

Ottl^y mastered [enucUale sciri non ponsunt].

Learn evcrj'thing; you will afferward.-i discover
that nothing' i-- Miperfluous; limited knowle<lge af-

fords no enjoyment [coardaia scientia jucunda non
eatV'
The connection of the ArUt with philosophy and

wisdom was faithfully kept in mind during the
Middle Ages. Hugo says of it: "Among all the de-
partments of knowledge the ancients assigned seven
to be studied by beginners, because they found in

them a higher value than in the others, f*o that
whoever luis thoroughly mastered them can after-

wards master the re»t rather by research and prac-
tice than by the teacher's oral instruction. They are,

M H wen, the best tools, the fittest entrance through
«Udi the way to philosophie truth is opened to our
intciDect. Hence the names trivium ana q[aadnvium.

l)ccau.sc here the rolm-t mind progresses as li njMin

roads or jwiths to the .secrets of wisdom. It is for

this reason that there were among the andontSi
who followed this path, so many wise men. Our
schoohuen {»ch€iattvc{\ are disinclined, or do not
know while studying, how to adhere to the appro-
priate method, whence it is that there are many
who l:d>nur earne>tly [slud0$diu\, but fOW wiso men"
{Dida.scalicuni, III, :\).

St. Honaventure (1221-74) in his treatise "De
Reductione artiuin ad theologiam " proposes a
profound e\^)lanatiou of the origin of the Ariea.

indudingphilosopby; bastnc it upon the method
of Holy vrrit as the method of all teaching. Ilolv
Scripture speaks to us in three way.s: hv spcfch
(sfTT/io), by instruction (tlnctrimi), and hv directions
for living {vita). It is the .source of truth in .six-ech,

of truth in things, and of truth in ni<iral.s. and there-
fore e<inal]y of mtionid, natural, and moral philoso-

phy. Rational philoeophy, having for object the

rken truth, treats it from the triple point of view
expression, of communication, and of impulsion

to action; in other uonls it aims to express, to teach
to persuade O .r;>ri'iit rr. di)c< rr, >ni>v>n \. These ac-
tivities are reprt^sented by tarino conijruiis, vcnia.

ornaiuK, and the arts of grammar, dialectic, and
rhetoric. Natural philosophy seeks the truth in

things themselves as rationrs f:t minales, the truth in

the mind as ratione* intcUeduaUa, and the truth in
Ood as rati/mes idmlef, and accordingly it is divided
into pliysic:;, ni.ntlietnatics, an<l tnetajilivsics. Moral
jihilohophy tleterniine.H the i-i nltin vitir for the life of

the individual as morui.Hiai (jxivoi alone), for the
domestic life as acono'nira, and for .society a.*! ixilitira.

To general erudition and encydo^K-dic learning

medieval education has less dose relations than that
of Alexandria, princi[)ally becatise the Trivium had
a formal character, i. e. it niined at training the mind
rather than imf>ar(inf; knowleiif^r. 'I'lie rearling of

ela.ssie authors was con.videri'd a,-~ an ajitx iidix fu the
Trivium. Hugo, who, as we hu\'c swn, does not
undervalue it, includes in his reading poems, fablee,

histories, and certain other elements of instmction
(poemata, fabulas, hiatoriee, didaaealke qucedam). The
science of language, to use the expression of Au-
fustine. is still designated as the key to all positive
nowledge; for thi.s reason it.-) ]Kisif'on at the liead

of the Artjs (Artea) is maintained. iSo John of Salis-

bury (b. l>etween 1110 and 1120; d. 1180, Bishop
of Chartres) says: "If grammar is the key of all

literature, and the mother and mbtrees of languaee,
who will be bold enough to turn her away from the
threshold of philosophy? Only he who thinks that
what is written ana spoken i.-i unne( cHsan,- for the
student of philosophy" f.Metalo^'icu.s, I, 21).

liichard ol St. Victor (d. llT.i) niake.-< prainniar tlie

.servant of lu.storj', for he writes, "All arts serve the
Divine \Vi.s«lom, and each lower art, if rightly or-

dered, leads to a higher one. Thm the relation

existing between the word and the thing required
that grammar, tl'ahH'tic, and rhetoric should minister
to historj'" (Hich., ap. Vincentium liell., .Sjiee.

I)<K-trin:de, XVII. 31). Tlie C^u;idri\ iutn had. natu-
rally, certain relations to the .sciences and to life;

this was recognized by treating geogniphy as a part

of geometry, and the study of the calendar as a part
of astronomy. We meet with the development of
the Artea into

_
encyclopedic knowledge as early as

Isidore of Seville and Rabanus Maurus, especially

in the latl«'r's work, "De l iiivenso". It was com-
pleted in the fhirtiH»nth eeiUury, to which lielong the
works «)f Vincent of lieauvuis (d. 126-1), mstructor of

the children of St. lx)uia (IX). In his "Speculum
Naturale" he treats of God and nature; in the
"Speculum Doctrinale", starting from the Trivium,
be deals with the eeienees; m the "Speculum Hoiale'*

he discusses the moral worid. To tMse a continuatot
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added a "Speculum IILstorialc'' which wus simply a
universal history.

For the acaaemic development of the Arirs it

«M of importajioe that the universities accepted
them as a part of thdr eurricula. Among their

ordinsa, or faculties, the ordo artularutn, afterwards
called the faculty of philosonhy, w.a.s fundaincntal:
Unnrrxilas jundatuT in artinu.s It funiislitHi tlie

E
reparation not only for tlje On'n Tin nUxifyritm,

ut also for the Orao Lcgintarum, or law faculty,

•ad the Ordo Physicorum, or medical faculty. Of
Um methods of tiwaffhiM Mid thA continued study of

tlMWts at tlie univeraities of the fifteenth centnry,

the text-book of the oontcrnpomr^' rnrfh\i«ian,

GiegOry ReiHfh, Coiifes.-sor of tlie KinjMTor Maximil-
ian I, gives us a cli .u picture. He treats in tuolvo

books: (I) of the Kuduneutw of f iniiniiiar; (II) of

the Principle*' of Ixigic; (111) of t lie Parts of an Ora-
tion: (IV) of Memory, of Ijciter-writing, and of

Arithmetic; (V) of the Princinlea of .Music; (\'I) of

the EUements of Geometry- (VII) of the Principles

of Astronomy; CVIII) of the Pnnciplee of Natural
Things; (IX) of the Origin of Natural Tilings;

(X) of the Soul; (XI) of the Powers; (XII) of the
Principles of Moral Pliilo»ophv.— The illustrated

edition printed in 1512 at Strasburg has for appen-
dix: the elements of Greek litflvature, Hebrew,
figured music and arehitectui^i and aome technical
hwtruetion ^nBcarnm Litteraram InsHtutlonn,
Hebraicaruni I.itterannn Hudinicnfa. Musicas Fig-

urata; In.Htitwtinnes, Artliilettur.e Rudirnenta).
At the universities the Aries, at leju-^f in a formal

way, held their place up to modem times. At
Oxford, Queen Mary (1553-58) erected for them
ooUegee wfaoee inscriptions are significant, thus:
"Qrammatica, Litteras diaoe"; "Rhetorica penniadet
mores"; " Dialectica, Impoeturas fuge"; "Aiithmet-
iea, Omnia numeris constant"; "Musics, Ne tibi

dissidcas"; "Geometria, CXira qua? domi sunt";
"Astronoraia, Altiora ne qua-sieris ". The title

"Master of the Lilx'ml Arts" i.h still granted at some
of the universities in comieetion with the Do< torato

of Philosophy; in England that of " Doctor of Mvwic"
is atill in nr:ular use. In practical teachiiy, how-
ever, the syBtem of the Aries has declined nnoe the
sixteenth century. The RcnaiNsaiue saw in the
technique of style (eloquetUm) and in its mainstay,
erudition, the ultimate object of collr^iate educa-
tion, thus following the Roman rather than the
Greek sjnatem. Grammar and rhetoric came to l>e

the chica dements of tlie prejpaiatoiy studios, while
the scienoee of the Qiiadiivmm were embodied in
the miscellaneous learning (erudiiio) associated with
rhetoric. In Catholic higher schools philosiophy

remained as tlio intermediate stage between pliilo-

logical studies and professional studies; while ac-

cording to the Protectant scheme philosophy was
taken over (to the university) as a Faculty subject.

The Jesuit eehooli present the following gradation
of studies: grammar, ifaetoric, philosophy, and, since
philosophy begins with logic, this system retains

also the ancient dialectic.

In the eriadite studies sfxiken of alxnc, must l)e

sought the germ of tlie encyelojiedic learninR which
grew unceasingly during the seventetnith century.

Amos Comenius (d. 1671), the best known rcpre-

sentative of this tendencjr, who sought in his "Orbis
Flctus" to make this dmiinutive encyclopedia (en-

cycl'>}-xT'fin!n) the basis of the earliest grammatical
irvstnu t ion, .«iK>aks contemptuously of "those liberal

arts Hij much talked (if, the knowledge of which the

common people U-lieve a miisfer of philosophy to

acquire tnoroughly", and proudly declares, Our
men rise to greater height". (Magna Didactica,

XXX, 2.) His school dasses are the following: gram-
mar, physics, mathematics, ethics, dialectic, and
rhetoric. In the eighteenth century undergraduate

studies take on more and more the eni^clopedie
character, and in the nineteenth century the class

sjTstem is replaced by tiio department Hystem, in

which the various subjects arc treated simultaneously
with little or no nfereooe to their gradation; in this

way the principle of the Arlea is finally surrendered.
Where, moreover, as in the Cymnnsin of Germany,
philosophy has l>«»en droi)j)e<l from the course of

studies, nuscellaneous erudition t>ecoiiics in principle

an end unto itself. Nevertheless, present educa-
tional sjrstems pmerve traces of the older
systenuitic anaogement (language, mathematics,
philosophy). In the early years of his OymMuAvm
course the youth must devote hi.s time and eneigy
to the study of lanpuaces. in the middle years,
principally to matht rual !< s. and in his last years,

when he is called ujK>n to express his own thoughts,
he begins to deal with logic and dialectic, even if

it be only in the form of composition. He is there-

fore touching upon philoeophy. This gradation
which works its own wi^, so to sneak, out of the

Eresent chaotic condition of learned studies, should
e made .systematic; the fun«iamental idea of tbo

-4r<<'.i I.ihrrnliH would thus be revi\cd.

The Platonic idea, theref<»re, that we should ad-
vance gradually from sense-percent ion by way of

intellectual argumentation to intellectual intuition,

la fay no means antiquated. Mathematical instruc-
tion, admittedly a preparation for the studr of loj^c,

could only gain if it were conducted in tnis spirit,

if it were made logically dearer, if its technical

content were reduced, and if it were followed by
logic. The exnrcss correlation of mathematics to
astronomy, ana to musical theory, would bring about
a wholesome concentration of the mathematioo-
physical sciences, now threatened with a plethora
of erudition. The insistence of older writers upon
the organic character of the content of instruction.

de«cr\'es earnest consideration. For the purp<j6e of
concentration a mere packing toeether of uncorre-
late<l .sul)ject8 will not suHice; their original connec-
tion and de|)endence must be brought into desr
consciousness. Hugo's admonition also, to dls>

tioguish between hearing (or learning, property so
called) on the one hand, and practice and invention
on the f.ther, for which there IS good opportunity in
granunar an<i mathematics, deserves attention
K<|ually imi>ortant is liLs demand that the details
of the subject taught be weighed

—

trutinan^ from
(riitinn, the goldsmith's balance. This gold *Hift«Ti«tt

baa been used far toospuringly, and, in conaequencn,
education has suffered. A short-eightwl ToaKsm
threatens even the various branches of lailguaga
instniction. Efforts are m.ade to restrict grammar
to the vernacular, and to banish rhetoric and !ui;ic

except so far as they are applied in com|)osition.
It is, therefore, not useless to remendier the "keys".
In eveiy department of irut ruction method must
Imvo in view the series: induction, based on sm-
suous perception; deduction, guided also by percep-
tion, and abstract deduction—a series which is

identical with that of Plato. .\11 understanding im-
plies these tlirw grades; we first understand the
meaning of what is said, we next understand infer-

ences drawn from 8en.se perception, and lastly we
understand dialectic conclasions. Invention has
also three grades: we find words, we find the solution
of problems, we find thoughts. Oranmuu*. mathe-
matics, and logic likewl"se form a s>*steniatic series.

Tlie grammatical systt-m is empirical, the mathe-
matical rational and const nu t ive. and the logical
rational and speculative (cf. O. WiUnuum, L>iaak-
tik, II, 67). Humanists, over-fond of ehaoge, un-
justly oondenmed the intern of the seven libeiai
arts as barbarous. It n no more barbarous than
the Gothic style, a name intended to a rrpmai h
The Gothic, built up on the concept lou of ib«: old
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HPMi, ancient in origin, yet Christian in character,

miijudged ligr the Rcnaii»anco on account of

WH* esenMMiOBR, and obsouied bv the additions

engrafted upon it vy modern lade m taste (op. cit.,

p. 230). Tnaf t)io achievements of "ur furcfufliprs

ahould be undcrelood, recogniziti, aiiil adapU'd to

our own needs, m euray to be desiretl.

Otto Wii.i.maxv.

Artvin, a Russian city in tlic traii.s-('au(!ksiuii

province of Kiitaifl, is situated near Turkish Annenia
on the left Imnk of the Tchoruk, whioh flows into

the Black Sea. In 1804 it t-ontained 5,900 inhabi-

tants, mostly Armenian and Turkish. In Artvin and
vicinity there are nine Armenian-Catholic churches,
four scnoola for ba^ and three schools for girls. The
Gregorian Annenians have five churches and two
schools. The ,\ni)onian-('athnlir DiiM i-'^o of Artvin
(Artuinensis Araienoruia) \v:lh cstalili-liid in 1850 by
Pius IX for tlie I'nitefi .Arnioiiiaiis in sdnllinni Russia,

and was first suiTragan to the .Metropolitan of Con-
stantinople, afterwards directly Hubiect to the Arme-
niaii-OatnoliG Patriaroh of (Alicia, whose see is Con-
stantinople. The firat Inshop was Hmotbeus Astorgi
(1850 -5^?), who wju"? succeeded bv .Antnniti.s Halagi
(18.59) and Joannes Haptista Zacc-liarian (187S). In
1878, Ru.-i.'^ia annexed the entire territory of thus

diocese and united it with Tiraspol. Up to the
present time, Ruaria has prevented the iq^wlBtnient
of a bishop and is now tn ing to cause an apostasy
among the Annenians. The diocese of Artvin num-
bers about 12,000 Catholics of the Armenian Rite; 25
mission priests (of whom 23 are natives); .TO churchra
and chapels; 22 priniarj' schools witli almost 900
pupils. The girls are instructed partly by the .Sisters

of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin

Mary. The Catholics of the Latin Bite in the <£o-

cesc of .\rtvin are subject to the nigular jurisdiotran

of the Bishop of TiraspoL
Joseph Lins.

Anmdel, I^omaii, sixtieth Archbishop of Ganter-
bury, second son of Robert, Earl of Arundel and
Warren, b. i:i.-)3; d. 19 February. 1414. In 1374,
while only in his tueiity-second vear, he was pro-

' moled from the archdeaconry of Taunton to the
See 0^ Ely. Made chancellor, 24 October, 1386, he
was translated from Ely to York in 1388, and thence,
by oapal provision, to Canterbury. 25 September,
139o, when ho resided the chancellorship. In the
econd year after hm translation he incurred the di.s-

pleasure of the KiiiK, I'ichard II. was attainte*l of

nigh treason, and banished, together with hi.s brother,
Richard I'^arl of Arundel, and the Duke of (Jloucester.

He retired, first to France, then to the [>apal court,

where he was well received by Boniface IX, who
ooofened upon him the ArchbLshonric of St. Anorews.
On the accession of Henry IV, Roger Walden, his
8ucc<>s,«(ir in the jiriinatial see, wa.s declared a u.suriier,

and Arundel re^to^ed, 21 OetolKT, Walden l>eing

translated to London. He is lonspiciiouH as hav-
ing taken a strong stand again.st the Lollard.^

w hose new dootline be, in company with the bisho{xs

of the provinos^ petitiooed Rome to condemn^ and
oB aeeoimt of bia atuidf assertion of Ttaanibstantia-
tion and the pieragativee and divine institution of
the P^MUj.
Oemnir, D$ PramUibiu AiMm Hook. AreJMikitpa af

CtmMmm; La Wwn, Brelniamaal ZhgnHariM; Ltmdwooo
Pn^imeimt Wumm, ComeiHa.

F. Ayiuno.

Arondell, Thomas, first Lord ARt;NDELL or
Wakdoijr, b. 15(30; d. at Oxford, 7 November, 1039.
He was the son of Sir Matthew Anindell of Wardour
Castle, Wiltshire. The ArundeUs were a very old
Norman family settled in Cornwall and dating back
to afMiut the middle of the fJiirteenth eenturj".

Thomas, hret Lord Arundell of Wardour, was grand-

son of a Sir John Arundell, of the ArundeUs of Lan-
heme, "the Great Anmdells," a Oatbolic branch
of the familjr. Sir John had beoome a Catholic
(Dodd, Church Hbtory) through Father Oomdius, a
native of the neighlx)nring town of Bodmin. f)w ing

to his defenet> of Cornelivis, Sir John .Arundell wiw
impri.s<ine<i for nine yciirs in Ely Palace, IIol-

bom. (Challoner, Memoirs of Mis.sionarj' Priests,

1803.) Thomas, first I^rd Arundell of Wardour,
called "the Valiant," was strondy adverse to the
Reformers and refused to attend Pkotestant serrioes.

Elizabeth committed him to prison in l.'iSO. \NTien

he was freed, he travelleti, and entered the .Austrian

.'lervioe under Arehtluke Matthias, brother of Em-
peror Rudolph II. He distinguished hini.'»elf fighting

against the Ottomans in Hungary, and at the siege
of Gran, or Strigonium, 7 September, 1595, he was
the first through the breach and, scaling the tower,

plucked the Crescent thence and planted in its place
the Imperial Standard. The Emperor created him
and his posterity Counts of the Holy Roman Empire,
14 December, 1595. On his return to England the
peers decided that no privilege or pre< e<len< e shovild

ue shown to his title. Jamee I, recognizing Arun-
dcU's deserts and loyalty, rewarded him by creating

him a peer with the et^le and title of Baron ArundeU
of Wardour, I6O1B. Cnaries I at the beginning of his

reign forbade the new peer to Ixiar arms, because
he was a Catholic, though Thomas had contributed
liberally to avert tlie danger of tlie Spanish Armada.
Lord Ajimdell of Wardour died at the age of seventy*
nine. His portrait, by Van Dyck, 1885, is at War*
dour.
Thomas, second Lord Arundell of Wardour, suo-

cceded his father in 1639. In the trouble between
Charles I and the Parliament, the Hou.so of Commons
ordered .Aruiuh'U's arrest, N<nemlxT. Kvll, but he
evaded capture, and when the royal standard was
unfxirled at Nottingham, 22 Ai^iost, 1642, he raised

a company of horse and fought for His Majesty's

cause. He was wounded in battle, and died at
Oxford, 1643. His wife, the heroic Lady Blanche
Arundcil, was the sixth daughter of Edward, Earl
of Worcester, an admirable Catholic, and a discreet

and loyal sultjeet. She is known by her spirited

defence of \\ ardnnr Castle. WilL-ihire, during tho
aliseiire of her husband. With only twenty-five
men at her conmiaud, she withstood thirteen hun-
dred rebeb, under Sir Edward Humgerford and
Colond StiMe, for eight dajrs. When obliged to
capitulate she did so on honoundde terms, signed
8 .May. 1043. She left the ra.'-tle de^ititute, and was
iiro\iilc. 1 with lodging at Sali.vhvir}.' by I.ord Hert-
ord. She died at Winchester, 2S t)(fol>er, 1649,
and was buried with her husband at Ti.'iburj'.

Henry, third Ix>rd ArundeU of Wardour, b.' 1600:
d. 1694, was the sole male issue of Thomas, secona
Lord, and I.ady Blanche Arundell. When he suc-
ceeded to the title, in 1643, his wife and sons were
pri.soners, and Wardour Ciistle was in itie liaisd-- r>f

the Parliamentary' forces under Cieneral Ludlow.
To dislodge them, he sarrificed his cjistle by spring-

ing a mine under it. He was subsequently wound^
in several battles, his estates were sequestrated, and
he «ae forced to leave the cotmtnr. When the
monarchy was restored he recovereo his property
by an ext^enditure of £3.T,(V)n. In 1669 ho was
employed oy Clifford in arranging the famous pre-
limniaricM of the secret treaty of l)o\er between
Louis XIV and Charles II. But the king whom
he Ittd served so well almost suffered him to become
a victim of the infamous Titus Gates, on whose
perjured statement Lord ArundeU of Wardour was
throi«-n into the Tower at the instance of the House
of Commons, in October, 1678. with four other
Catholic |>t>ers. During his confinement he wrote
some poems, which were published uiidcr the title
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of "Five LiiUe Meditations in Verae" (London,
1679). After five vean oi imprisonment, during
which time one of tne peers, Stafford, had been be-
headed, and another had died in the Tower, Anindeli
and his two rpiniiiniiig roiiuianioris wort- released,

and their iiuiicttiifnts annnllcil, f»n the ground of

perjury. Jaiiu'w II made ArundcU Iveej)er of the

Privy Seal. ItisT. In 1G88 he presented an address
in behalf of the Roman Catholics, but he opposed
the admission of Father Petre into the pri^'y council.

At the Revolution of 1688 he retired from public
life. He was pniis(><l for his piety and for his kind-
ness to poor Catholics.

Diet. Nat. Biog.; Olt.t.ow. Did. of Eng. CatMit*, l, 87, 08*
71. 72; I. 402; Li.nuahd. Uittory of England.

FSANCW W. GSBT.

Anotin. See Skeht.

Asaph. See IVai ms.

AMVh (or Asa), .^aivt. first Bishop of the Welsh
Baa <rf that name faeoond half of the sixth oentuijr)'

No Webii life of him is extant, but local tradition
points out thf ^\tc of his .T-sh tree, his church, his

well, and liis valU y, Oneii A.sa, I'viuion .\.sa, Llaiiasa,

Paiita.-<;i All tli(-i<- sites are in 'IViincncl. lu-ur Holy-
well, iriilicaliiig probably that the saint oiut« had a

hennitace in that neighlKiurhooii. The want it a

Welsh life, however, is in part compennat^Hl (or by
Jocclyu of Fumess's life of St. Kcntigcm, or
Mungo, the founder of the Diocese of Glasguw. This
saint during his exile (c. 5-15) bctoolc himself to

Wal«», ami tlii rc f<i!iuilc<l the (V'ltic Mona-stery of

Llanehvv (thf clnircli on the Elwy), as the WeHi
still call the town of St. .\saph. Of the building

and government of few Celtic tnona-steries do we
know so much as about Llanelwy. The church was
built "of smoothed wood, after the fashion of the
Britons, seoinft that they could not vet build of
stone". The <.M»5 <lisciples, of whom .\s.a w.as one,

were ii!i «l into thnn; groups: ;{(H» of the unlet Icreil

farmed the outlying lamls. :UKJ worktsl iti (he oHices

around the mona-^terj', and (tlio number eorre-

Sponda to the days of the year) attended to the

divine servictst. Of these the oldest assisted Ken-
tigem in the government of the dioceee, and the rest

were sulxlivickHl into three choirs. "As soon as one
choir had termiiiat-ed its sersice in church, immedi-
ately :»!nith( r eMtcrinix eiiiniiieiieeil it: vii i 'hat again
iMjing eouclu.ieii another entered to celeliiate. " Flic

founder, aft< r tiie manner of other Celtic saints, used
frequently to pray .standing in the icy ntld river,

and once, liaviri|^ sufTercd verj* .si'verely under thi.s

hardship, he sent the \K>y Aaa,'wliiO was then attend-
ing him, to bring a fagot to bum and warm him.
Asaph brought him li\e coals in his apnm. and the
miracle re\e;ded to KetitiiTern the sanctity of his

disciple. S<j when thr man Wiu-- ret alh-^l to

Strathclyde, after the battle of Ardderyii, in 573
(the owuy ilefmite date we have in the life), .Xsaph

was eoosecrated bishop to succeed him, and became
the first Wdsh bishop of the see. The feast of his

deposition is kept on 1 May, but we possess no
further details of his life, nor do wc know the year
of hie death.

JocKLiN, Life of a. Kmiiyrm. xxiv-xxxi (od. 1874), 75-94;
TsOttu. Uilorw ot Ih* Dioetm •/ St, Amk (1874), 1-A.

4. H. POLLm.

Ascalon, a titular see of Palcfitine who^e episcopal

list (;i51-'.M0 or 40) is given in < iams (p iX\ It was
one of the five chief cities of tlie lMiili>ttnes (.losue,

xiii, 3). It> lur itinn. on the sea coa'-t iK-tween t iaza

and Jamnia, made it a stronghold, and as such it wa.s

held by the Arabs after their conquest of it in the

seventh oentuiy. The city was taken by the cm-
sadeni, but was destroyed, in 1270, by Sultan Bibars,

and its |x>rt block^•d up to prevent the place ever

falling into Cliristiun hands. Its extensive

ruins still remain, and present a scene of mournful
desolation.

LryciEN. Ori^ Chrut. <\740). III. .W6. 602; Vioocrwoux
in Dut. de la fixbU, 1, lOOO-CO; SMtTU, Diet, of Grrrk and
Hitman Omtr., 1. 230; Gotri. />m Ammmi AteaUm* in ZtUaehnft
tfM daU$Xm ^taMMHM-KsrwM, II, iai>-182: 4BM68.

scaHB, Ambassador of Innocent IV (1243-54)
to the TaUm. He entered the Dominican Order,
probably at Paris, in 1231 or 1222. He was distin-
piiished for learning and a great zeal for the spread of

tli>' Christian I'aith. For these rea.suns hp was .se-

lf itr.i Ml together with three other 1 >oniinicans,

by Humbert de Romanis, whom as Provincial of

France Uie pope had ordered to select fit men for th8

embassy to attempt the conversion of the Sultaa
Ifdik saleh, then eoeamped in Persia. On the
authnrifv of Vincent of iJeauvais (S|>eculum His-
toriale, 5CXT. 40) who got his information from one
of the embas.y. Simon of St. t^Ufntin, they met the

first great anny of the sidtan, -'4 M.iy, 1247. Hut
their mission was un-succeasful, since they did not
bring presents to win the mercenary' courtiers. Be>
sides, .\scelin refused to eenuflect three timaa in

recognition of the khan's dignity. In oonsef|uenee
of this the friars were condemned to death. The
khan tlireatenetl to flay the leader of the emha.ssy,
.Vscehn, and send hi-> skin to the |x>|x.'. The death
scntenct! w:ls remiti< l in .luly, IJlT, after several

months of miserable imprisonment. At the same
time the sultan relented sullinently to allow the
friars to pveach the Gospel and administer the sneca*

.

mente. Thfe agreement was probably made in the
hope of winning Ixniis IX, of whoso militarj- powers
Asct'lin often s|)oke, to j>articij>ate in a concerted
onset of the khan on the Mohaiiinie<lan troojis then

blocking the march of the latar army. Tlie em-
bassy ret urued to Hume about I a.ster, 1248, bearing
n respectful letter from the sultaa to the Pppe. No
proof can be adduced to diow that Asedin met a
martyr's death in 1255 on another mission to the

Sultan, as Fontana and Brovius assert. Bergeron
(Kecueil l"'-: M>v:ii;es fait.s en .\sie .hi Xll'au aIN"*

si(H-le) pi\es a < it"-iTi|)t inn of the eml)ii-s.sies of A-<^'lin

aniJ liis eom|>aiiion>.
Toi RON, ll'^vtm-f i!'u*lr(tdr Ittrrirr df Satnt fJi>»rn n i<,Mir , I

145-150; gefrrir am> i;. hard. .SS. Ord. Pr<rd., 1. VSl. l. AnnM
Dominteaine, VI, 576 aqq.; L&viaoK, iiitloin gifUyxUt iVuis,

Ascendente Domino, a Bull issued by Gre^iy
Xm. 24 May, ld84, in favour of the Society of JestM^
to confbm tnie Constitution of the Sodety and the

f
rivileges .nlrcadv grantcil to it bv Paul III. Julius III.

'aul IV. and I^ius V. It recalls and continus the

mean-- w hich .^1. Iirnatins haii pn->(Til>ed in onler that

the .S)ciety might attain the end fur which he had
foimded it. Candidates have first to make two
years' novitiate; then they take three simple vow&
Thus they cease to be novices, and bdong to the
body of the Society. They are dther Scholastics
or unformed Temporal Coadjutors, according as they
are d&stined for stu<lies or for dnmestic duties in the

Society. Thest- simple vows are
i>« rix-tual on the

part of those who make them, but on the part of

the St>ciety they bind only so long lUi the General
thinks fit to retain as memWrs of the Society those
who have t:iken them. The unformed Tenmonl
Coadjutors, after some years, if the General tninks
them fit. are admitte<l to the grade of Fomit^l Tem-
IMtral Coadjutors. H\it In-fore thev iH-cfimc either

'rofessfd or 1 nnncil .^ivntual Coadjutors, the ScIh>-

liustics. having completed tlieir studies, must flO

through a thin! year's probation. U Piolessw,
they take a fourth vow of obedience to ansiimr any
misdon the Pope may enjoin on tbem. Any, «*«
those with simple vows mside at the end of the ."lecood

year's novitiate, who leave the Society under sny
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767 AfOmOSIM

pretext (unless to become Carthusians), without
sacprasB iWiTTiisdoii, shall be regarded asapostatas,
ana ineur ercoinmunication. The aunplB Tomi
which thejr mala after their novitiate eonstituto

them religious in the true and proper een>=c of (lie

word, with the consequent privileges. Thua they
enjoy the exemption of n-jiulars; and their simple
vows, as solemn vows witli other religious, are a
diriment impe<liment to matrimony, that is, a
marriage contract attempted by a Jesuit with simple
TOWS, even though he be not a priest, would be null

ad void.
huUtiUum SoeieUttU Je*u (F1or«nr«, 1903); BuUarium H

eempmdium PHviUvii'mm fFl<)rrnr««, 1.186-01): Oswald,
Cinmmtarium in Comt. Sif. Jm. ;i. Koemioixl, 1902r.
BOAaax, Dt RtUoimt, Op. Omn. (I'via. 1877). XVI. tract,

iii. lib. III. e. iss tiast. fai. lib. I. «. i: tiBok a. lib. I. e. vU
Kb. VI, e. a.

- .

M. O'RiORD.VN.

Ascension, the elevation of Christ into heaven
by His own power in presence of His disciples the
fortieth dasr after His Kesurrection. It is narrated
in St. MarK, xvi. 19. St. Lnke, xxiv, 51, and in the
first diapter of the AvtK of tho .\{x)stlcs. Although
the place of the A.-sceiu^ion i.s not distinctly statcil,

it would apiH'ir from the Avta tliat it was Mount
Olivet, since after the As<cnsion the disciples are

described as returning to JLTu>al(m from the mount
that is called Olivet, which is ui^ Jerusalem, within
a Ehbbath day's journey. Tradition has consecrated
this site as the Mount of Ascen^on and Christian

piety has memorialized the event by erecting over
the site a ba-silica. St. Helena built tho lir«t nif-

morial, which wa.H destroyed by tlie PorsianK in tilX,"

rebuilt in the eighth century, to be destroyed aeai^i,

but rebuilt a second time by tho cru.saclois. . I'hii

the Ifohammedans also destroyed, leaving only the

oetaconal structurs which enckMws the stone said

to bear the imprint of the feet of Christ, that, is now
used as an oratorj*. Not only i.s the fact of tlw)

AsceiL-^ion related in tiie passagt^s of .Scripture cite<l

above, but it is also elsewhere predicted and" spoken
of as an established fact. Thus, in St. John, A-i,'63,

Christ asks the Jews:—"If then you shall see the
Son of Man ascend up where He was before?" and
zx, 17, He says to Uaiy 1lf8cdalen>-"Do not
touch Me, for I am not yet ascended to My Father,
but go to .My brethren, and say to them: I ascend to

My rather and to your Father, to M^ God and to

four God." Again, in EphcMians, iv, 8-10, and
Timothy, iii, U», the .Ascension of Christ is spoken

of as an accepted fact. The language used by the
EvaageUsts to describe the Asoension mu.st be in-

terpreted aoeordinc to ussce. Toaay that He was
taken up, or that He ascended, does not necessarily
imply that ihoy locate heaven directiy alx)vo the
earth; no more than the words ".sittelh on the ri^jht

hand of (»o(f" mean tiiat this is His ai tual |X)sture.

In disappearing from tlieir view "He was raised up
and a cloud received Him out of their sight" (Acts,

1, 9), and entering into glory He dwdu witii the
Fnther in the hraour and power denoted faiy the
Seriptare phrase.
MAamr in Vraotmovx, DitL <b fa INM*.

JOHV J. WrVNK.

Ascension, Fkast of the, the fortieth day after
E^ter Sunday, commemorating the Ascension of
Christ into heaven, according to Mark, xvi, 19,
Luke, xxiv, 61, and Acts, i, 2. In the Eastern
Chvirch this fea-st was known as ArdXij^vit, the taking
up, and al.Ho as the /irta-wi'ou/ri?, the salvation, denot-
ing that by ast^ending into His gU)ry Christ com-
Kleted the work of our rctlenijttion. The terms used

1 the West, ascensio and, occusioimlly, aSMflSO,

signify that Chriat waa raiaed up by Hia own powers.
Tradition designates Mount Olivet near Bethany as
the place where Chii-t left the earth. The fejist falls

oo Tbureday. It is one of the oecumeuical feasts

raiikiug nith the feasts of the Passion, of Easter and
of Pentecost among the most solemn in the oalendarp

has a vig^ and, since the fifteenth century, an octave
whidi is set apart Uu a novena of preparation for
IVnfeeost, in accordance with the directions of

Le<) XIII. The ob8er\'ance of this feast Ls of great
anti<|iuty .\ltliough no documentary evidence of

it exists jirior to tiic beginning of the fifth centurj'

St. Augu-stine says that it is of Apostolic origin, and
he speaks of it in a way that shows it wa^ the uni-

veraal observance of the Church long before his time.

Freauent mention of it is made in the writings of

St. John ChrjTsostom, St. Gregory of Nyssa, and in

the Constitution of the Apostles. The Pilgrimage
of Sylvia {Peregrinatio Etfu^ritr) sjicaks of tlie vigil

of this feast and of the feast it.self, as they were kept
in the Church built over tho grotto in Bethlehem in

which Christ was born (Duutesne, Christian Wor-
siiip, 491-615). It may be that prior to the fifth

century the fact narrated in the Gospels was com-
meinnrated in conjunction with tlv^ feast of Easter
or Pentecost. Some lM>Iieve tliat tlie much-disputed
forty-rliii<I decree of tlie Couin il of Elvira, c. 300
contieiimijig the practice of observing ft feast on the
fortieth day after Easter and neglecting to keep
Pentecost on the fiftieth day, implies that the jHoper
usage of the time was to commemorate the Aaoeosion
along with Pentecost. Representations of the
mystery are found in diptyclis and frescoes dating
as early .as tlie fifth century. Ortain customs were
connucLoiI wi»li the liturgy of this le;i.st, such as the
blesMUig of Uatis and gra|x^s after tlie Commemora-
tion of the Dead in the Canon of the .Mass, the blesa-

ing cjf (irst fruits, afterwards done on Rogation Days
^bs blessiiu; of a candle, the wearing m mitresW
deacon anasubdeacon, the extinction of the paachal
candle, and triumphal processions with torches and
bilnners out.side the chiircht« to commemorate the
ontrv' of Christ into heaven. Rock records the
English custom of earr^'ing at the head of the pro-
coaaLon Xha banner beanng the device of the lion and
at the foot the banner oi the dragon, to symbolise
the trhnnph of Christ in His ascension over the evil

one. In some churches the scene of the Ascension
was \'ividly reproduced by elevatinf the figure of

Christ above tlie altar through an otxiiinR in the
roof of the church. In others, whilst tho tigure of

Christ was nuide to ascend, that of the devil was made
to descend. In the liturgies generally the dav is

meant to celebrate the completion of the work of

our salvation, the pledge oi our glorification witli

Christ, and His entry into heaven with our human
nature glorified

TivctitttsK, (hrittian Worahip (London. 1904); Niixsa,
ilrtui.irium Vtriuttm Btdetim (luubroek, 1897), II.JMS-

i74; Cabroi., in IHci. d'arek. «Mk «f MwvV Bc
KiiUtui'irium Utriuftm BeeUwim (laaibraek, 2897
374; Cabroi., in Did. d'anh.
and FaaU; QtJiBAiraaa, III, __.

John J. wiiiira.

Aieatiral ThMlogy. See TnaoMOT, Aaem-
CAU

Asceticism from the Greek fLaKr^ait, which means
practice, bodily exercise, and more esfK'cially, athletic

training. The early Christians adopted it to signify

the practice of spiritual things, or spiritual exercises

performed for the purpose of acquiring habits of

virtue. At present it is not infrequentlv employed
in an opproorious sense, to designate the religious

practices of Oriental fanatics as well as those of the
Christian saint. UHh of whom are by >ome placed in
the ."amo categorj'. It is not uncoinmonly con-
foiiiuK'd with austerity. e\en by ('athoiics, but in-

correctly. For although the Hesh is continuallv
lusting against the spirit, and repression and aelf-

flauial are mtcessaiy to eontral the animal ygmaam,
it would he an error to messure a man's virtue bgr

the extent and character of his bodily |>enance3. Ex-
ternal penances eveu in the saints, are regarded with
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BUBptcion. St. Jerome, whose pronencss to austerity

makee him an especially valuable authority on this

point, thus writes to Celantia: "Be on your guard
when you besin to mortify your body by abstinence

and fasting, Test you imagine youraelf to be perfect

and a saint; for perfection does not consist m this

virtue. It is only a help; a (lis|M>.siti(>ii; a means,
though a fittiup one. for th<' atf ainincnt of fnie (x-r-

fection." Thusa-'^retirisin. aiTnriiiiii: to tlic ilefiiiit ioti

of St. Jerome, is an effort to attain true perfcrtion.

penance being only an auxiliary virtue thereto. It

aboukl be iwted alM thM the ezpressioii fasting and
ftbstinenee" is eommonly used in Seriptura and by
ascetic writers as a gem ric term for all sorts of jx-n-

anco. Neith<>r .should a.xctiiism lye itientified with
mysticiHtn. For althoujrli Retmino mysticism cannot
exist without ajiccticisni. tlie reverse is not tnie.

One can be an ascetic without being a mystic. .\s-

eetieiam is ethical: mystictsm, lainely intellectuaL

Asoeticiani has to ao with the moral virtues; mysti-
cisra is a state of unusual prayer or contemplation.
They are distinct from each other, though mutually
c<i-opcr.itivo. .\Iorf<^iver, fillhuuiih asn-tieisni is geii-

erallv assotiated with the ol)jeclioual»le features of

religion, and is rcganit d l>y nrtme as one of them, it

may be and is practised l^y those who aitect to be
wmd by no raUgiouB motives whatever.

MATumAi* AscvncisH.—If for penonal aatisfao-

tion, or idr4nterest, or any other merely human
reason, a man aims at the ar']iiisiti<in of the natural

virtues, for iiistaiice, tomperaiice, patiencf, chastity,

meekness, etc.. he is, by the verj' fart. exerri>iiiit; him-
self in a certain degree of asceticisoi. For he has
entered upon a stmgi^ with hb animal nature;

and if be IS to achieve any meaiuie of nieeeai, his

efforts must 1m eontintions and protmcted. Nor can
he exclude the practice of jx-nance. Indeed he will

fretjueiitly inflict upon himself Ixith b<Mii)y and
mental jiain. He will not e\» ti n in .in \\itliiii tijc

bounds of strict necessity. He will piiiii.->li hiiiiM li

severely, either to atone for failures, or to hanleu
his powers of endurance, or to strt>ngtiicn himself

against future failtues. He will be commonly de-
scribed as an ascetic, as in fact he is. For he is

endeavouring to subject the material part of his na-
ture to the spiririud. or in otli. r wonls. he is striving

for natural [K-rKction. llic dt lt'et of this kind of
aticeticisiii is tliat. l)esides l)eim; pn)ne to error in

the acts it performs and the moans it adopts, its

motive is imperfect, or bad. It may be prompted
bgr aelfish reasons of utility, pleasure, csthetiosm,
oetentation, or pride. It is not to be relied upon for
serious efforts and may en ily ci\c w ly under flic

strain of weariiuvss <ir te(ti|ita(iiin. 1 nially, it fails

to reoo^rnizo that [>itI'<'i | i<iu i-nnsists in the acquisi-
tion of something more tiian natural \'irtuc.

Chiiistiax Ast ETiri.sM is prompted by the desim
to do the will of God, any personal element of aelf-

satisfaction which enters the motive vitiating it

more or less. Its object is the sulx>nIination of the
lower appetites to the dictates of riirht nM.son and
the law of (iod, with tlie continued and tiet-essary

cultivation of the virtu<'s which the Creat-or intendctl
man to jkisscss. Absolutely speaking, the will of

God in this matter is ihscoverable by human reason,
but it is explicitly laid down for us m the Ten Com-
mandments, or Decalogue, which furnishes a com-
plete code of ethiosJ eonduet. Some of the«c com-
mandmwita are positive; others, negative. The
negative precepts, "thou shall not kill", "tliou
shah i>ot commit adultery", etc., imply tlie n'j>res-

sion oi the lower appetites, and consetjucntly c;ill

for penance and mortification; but they mtend also,

and effect, the cultivation of the virtues which are
opposed to the things forbidden. They develop
meekness, gentleness, self-control, pafienee. conti-

nence, chastity, jubtice, honesty, brotherly love,

g AMRnnni
magnanimity, liberality, etc.; while the first thn^e
which are positive in their character, "thou shall

adore thy God", etc., bring into vigorous and con-
stant OBerdse the virtues of faith, hope, charity,

teUgion, reverence, and prayer. Finally, the fourui
insists on obedience, respect for authority, observance
of law, filial pii'ty, and the like. Such were the
virtues practised l>y the m:uss of the ne<iple of God
under tlie Old Law, and this may oe conside.rtsl

as the first step in true asceticism. For apart from
the many instances of exalted holiness among the
ancient Hebrews, the Uvea of the faithful foUowers
of the Law, that is the main bo<iy of the ordhutr
people, nuist have Ix^i-u such .i-s the enjoined,
and althou^;h their moral elevati<in might nc>t he

desi;;nated as asceticism in the present restricte<i

and distorted meaning of the term, yet it probably
appeared to the pagan world of those times veiy
much as exalted virtue floes to the world to-day.
Even the works of penanoe to which they were sub-
jected in the many fasts and abstinences, as well as

the requirements of their ceremonial observances,
were nuich more severe than those imposed iqpeo
the Christians who BUCc»H>ded them.

In the New Dispensation the bimling force of tht

Conmiandments continued, but the practice of

virtue took on another aspect, inasmuch as the

dominant motive piesented to man for the service
of God was not fur, but love; though fear was by
no means eliminated. Dod was to be the Ix>i4

ind<H'il, but He was at the same time the Father,
and men were His children, .\gain, In-cause of tlii>

sonship the love of one's neighbour ascended to e

higher plane. The " neighbour " of the Jew Was one
of the chosen people, and even of him rigorous justice

was to be exacted; it was an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth. In the Christian dispensatit>D

the neiglibour is not only one of the true faith. l>ut

the schismatic, the outcast, ami llie i>airan. \x>\v

is extended even to one's enemies, and we are bidden
to pray for, and to do good to, them who revile and
persecute us and do all manner of evil against ua.

This supernatural love for oven the vilest and most
repellent representatives of humanity constitutes
one of the distinctive marks of Christian asceticism.
Moreover, the more extendeil and luminous revela-

tion of Pivine things, coujilod with the greater abund-
ance of spiritual assistance ctuiferixil chief!}' througti

the instrumentaUty of i,be sacraments, make the

ptaetiee of virtue easier and more attractive and
at the same time more elevated, generous, intense,

and enduring, while the universality of Christianity
lifts tlu^ practice of astt'ticism out of the narn>w
limitations of iK-ing the exclusive privilege of .i

single race into a common |KisNes.-ion of all tht

nations of the earth. The .\ctsof the .\postles sh«>w

the transformation immediately effected among the

devout Jews who formed the first communities of

Christians. That new and elevated fonn of virtue

has remained in the Church ever since.

When'vcr the Church has been allowed to exert

her intliicnce we find virtue of the hiizhcst onier

among her jx^ople. Kveu among those wliom the

world regards as simple and ignorant there Jire tm\<i

amazing perceptions of spiritual truths, inten.<«e love

of God .'vnd of all that relates to Him, sometimes
remarkable habits of prayer, purity of life both in

individuals and in families, heroic patience m sub'

mitting to poverty, l>odily ^ufforinc and persociitions;

magnanimity in fonrivinir injury, tender solicitude

for the i>oor and atTlicted. tiiough they themselves
may he almost in the same condition; and wliat is

most c)iaraci eristic of all, a complete absence of envy
of the rich and powerful and a generally undistuHied
contentment and happiness in their own lot; while
similar n'sulfs are acnieveil among the weidf'iy and

great, though not to the «uiue extent. lu a word.
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there is developed an attitude of soul eo muoh at
Tarianoe «ith the prindpleB and methodi generally
obtaining In the pagan world that, from the begin-
ning, and indee<l throughout, umler the Old Law,
it was commonly described niid ileiiounced as folly.

It might be classified m very loftv a-sceticism if its

practice were not so common, antf if the conditions
of poverty and suffering in wliich these viituee are
meet frequently practised were not tba leeolt of
phyaioal or eoaal neoeeaity. But even if these oon-
ditiona are not voluntary, the patient and uncom-
plaining acceptance of them constitutes a very noble
kind of spirituality which caxilv develops into one of

a higher kind and may be <{esignate<i as its third

degree, which may be described aa follows: In the

New Law we have not merelv the reaffirmation of

the preoepte of the Old, but also the teachings and
example of Christ Who, besides requiring obedience
to the Commandnifnls. continually appeals to His
followers for pnKifs of personal afTcction and a
closer imitation of His life than is pus-iMc by the

mere fulfilment of the Law. The motives and the

manner of this imitation are laid down in the Oospel,

which ia the basis taken by asoetieal writers for their

instraetions. This imitation of Christ generslly
proceeds along three main lines, viz.: mortification

of the senses, unworldliness, and detachment from
family ties.

It 18 here especially that asceticism comes in for

censure on the part of its opponents. Mortification,

unworldliness, and detachment are particularly

obnoxious to them. But in answer to their objection
it will be sufficient to note that oondenmations of
such practices or aspirations must fall on Holy
Scripture also, for it pives a distinct warrant for all

three. Thus we have, as regards nuirf ifu-ation, the
words of St. Paul, who says: "I chastise my l)odv

and bring it into subjection: lest perhaps when ^

haw pneehed to others, I myself should become a

eastownr** O. Cor., ix, 27); while Our Lord Himself
ays: " fie toat taketh not up his eroes, and followeth
Mo, is not worthy of Mo" (Matt., x, 38). Commcnd-
itii: unworfdliness, we have: 'My kingdom is not of

this world" (.lohn, xviii. 'Ai'>); approvini; detachment,
there is the text, not to cite others: "If any man
come to Me and hate not his father, and motherland
wife, md children, and brethren, and listeia, yea.

and his own life also, he cannot be My disdpte''

(Luke, xiv, 26). It is scarcely^ necessary to note,
however, that the word "hate" is not to be taken in

its striot .sense, but only as indicating a grt-ater love

for God than for all tilings tocether. Surli is the

general scheme of this higher order of asceticism.

The character of this asceticism is determined by
Hs motive. In the first pUce a man may aerve Qod
in «ttdi a way that he ia wiUinc to make ainr laoiifiee

rather than oomnnt a nievoas sin. This ajspoeition

of soul, whirh is the lowest in the •spiritual life, is

necessan,' for .salvation. Aeain, he may l)e willing

to make .suoh sacrifices rather than ofloiid (lod l>y

venial sin. Lastly he may, when there i.s no question

of sin at all, be eager to do whatever will make his

life harmonise with that of Christ. It is this last

motive wMefa the highest kind of asceticism adopts.
These three stages are called by St. Ignatius "the
throe degrees of humility", for the reason that they
are the three stops in "the elimiuafion of self, and
consequently three gn-at advances towards union
with God, who enters the soul in proportion as self

is expelled. It is the spiritual state of which St.

FmiI speaks when he says: ".\nd I live, now not I;

but Christ hveth in me" (Gal., ii, 20). Other aaoetie
writers describe them as states or conditions of the
beginners, the proficient, and the jxTfoot. They
are not, however, to be considere<l chnniolniricalfy

distinct; as if the perfoot man had nothing tn do

with the methods of the beginner, or vice versa.

"The building of the spiritual edifice", um Soam-
melli, "is simultaneons m all its parte. The roof ia

stretched while the foimdations arc being laid."
Heni-e the perfect man. even witii liis sublime motive
of imitation, has always need i t tin- fi:ii oi daiima-
tion, in onier that, as St. Ignatius jxprosses it, if

ever the love of God grows cold, the fear of hcA may
rekindle it again. On the other hand, the beginner
who has broken with mortaj sin has already started
in his growth to perfect cliarity. Th^ states are
also descrilMd as the purgative, illuminative, and
unitive ways.

It is evident tliat the practice of unworldlineas, of
detachment from family and other ties, must be for

the greatest number not the actual performance of
those things, but only the serious disposition or
readiness to make such aacrificee, in ease Ood should
reqtrire them, which, as a matter of fact in their case,

He docs not. They are merely affertive, and not
effective, hut none the less thev constitute a verj'

sublime kind of spirituality. Suljlimo as it is, llion-

tre many examples of it in the Church, nor is it the
exclusive possession of tho.sc who have abandoned
the world or are about to do so, but it is thepossession
also of many whom necessity compels to nve in the
world, married as well as sitigle, of those who are in

the enjoyment of honour and wealth and of responsi-

bility us well as of those wlio are in opposite con-
ditions. They cannot ofTcotivoly rr-alize tneir desires
or aspirations, but their ulToc tious take that direction.

Thus there are multitudes of men and women who
tlioudi Uving in the world are not of it, who have
no Uking or taste for worldly display, thou^ often
compelled by their position, social or otherwise, to
assume it. who avoid worldly nnoenient or hon-
our n«)t out of pusillanimity, Itut out of unroncem,
or contcmjit, or knowledge of its danger; who, with
opportunities for pleasure, practise pemince, some-
times of the most rigorous character; who would
willingly, if it were possible, give up their Uvea to
varies of ehaiity or devotion; who love the poor and
dispense almatotheextent of. and even beyond, their

means; who have strong attraction for prayer, and
who withdniw from the world when it is po.ssible for

the meditation of divine things; who frequent the
sacraments assiduously; who are the soul of every
undertaking for the good of their fellow-men and
tiie glory of God; and whose dominant preoccupation
in the midst of their own woridly cares and anxieties
is the advancement of the interest of God and the
Church. Hishops ancl nriosts especially enter into

this outoKor\-, (Kvj'n 'tne poor and humble, who,
h:i\i[itr notliiriR io iri\o, yot would ^ive if they ha(i

anypo«8C(«ions, mav be cLassed among such servants

of Christ.

Th^t this asceticiflm ia not oiUy attainaUe but at-
tained by kymen serves to bring out the truth which
is sometimes lost .sight of. viz.. that the practice of

perfection is not R"-friote<l to the reliirious state. In

fact, thou^li oiii' m ly live in the sf;ito of t>orfoction,

that is, be a member of a religious order, lie may Ix*

surpasaed in perfection by a lawman in the world.

But to reduce these subhme dispositions to actual

pneliee, to make them not only affective but effec-

tive, to realize what Christ meant when, after having
told the multitude on the Mount of the blessedness of

poverty of spirit. He s.ii l to the .\postlos, "Blessed
are you who are jMnir and to reproduce aLso the
other virtues of Christ and the Apostles, the ( huroli

has establislu'd a life of actual fniverty, chastity, and
obedience, l or that purp<ise. it has founded re-

ligious orders, thus enabling those who are desirooa
and able to practise this higher order of asceticism,

to do so with greater f:irilify and :n greafor sorurify.

Monastic oh Hn uaors Ascvtu ism.—The estal>-

li-hrnent of roiiL:;i u> orders was ndt the n-sult of imy
sudden or mandatory legialatiou by the Chursh.
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On the contrarj'. I ho perms of roliKinufl life were
implanted in it by Christ Himself from the very
bennniiig. For in the Cospol we have repeated
invitationfltoronowtheevanKrheal rauneels. Henoe.
in the first H:iy< of the Chiireli. we find that partieiilar

kind of :i.s( t iit ism widely pnirfisinl which later

developed into the form adnpteil hy the Helieious
Onlers. In the " History of tlw^ Roman Hrvvian*'",

by BatifTol (tr. Bayley)^ l/i, we read: "In proportion

M the Church in extendine itself bad grown colder,

there had taken place witliin ite boeom a drawing
tOfBther ci those souls which were poRsesaed of the
greatest seal and fervour. These consisted of men
and women, alike, liviritr in tlie world and withont
scveriric themselves from the ties and oldigatiotis of

ordinary life, yet binding themselves hy private vow
or public profes.'si(^n to live in chastitv all their life,

to fast all the we«>k. to s{>end tbeif dtoys in prayer.

They wan called in Syria lUofuuoniCes and Parthena,
ascetics and ^-irgins. They formed, as it were, a
thin! order, a etttifniti rnity. In the first half of the
fovirth eenturj', we find tliese assoeiations of aseeties

and virijins establisiiwi in all flie ureal Churches of

the Kast, at .Mcxamlria. Jerusalem. Antioeh, Kdessa."
Men like Athatiasiiis, Clement of Alexandria, John
Chrysofltom, and othere wrote and legislated for them.
They bad a special place In the church senncee and
it is noteworthy aim that at Antioeh "the ascetics
there fontjed the main body of the Nieene or orthodox
party". Mut "dating from tiic of Thoo(i(»ius
and the time when Catholicism became the social

reliRion of the world, comes the movement when a
deep cleavage in relicioiis society manifested itself.

These ascetioaand vircins, who, till now, have mingled
with the common body ot' the faithful, abandon the
wmid and fp forth into the wilderness. The Chmrh
of the ni!:!f if ii(lc is no longer a siifhcienfly holy rify

for these pure ones; thty go forth to build in the
desert the Jerusalem which they crave." (Cf. Du-
chesne, Christian Worship.)
The time when the.se foundations began is said by

fiatiffol to be " when Catholicism became the sodiu
religion". Previous to that, with thdr pagan sur-
roundings, such establishments would have lK>en out
of the question. The instinct for mon.a>fic institu-

tions \^a-- tliere, but its re:di/:ition was delavinl.

Those who enter a religious order take the three
vows of jKiverty, chastity, and ol»edienee, which are
considered here only inasmuch as they differentiate

a particular kind of asceticism from other fonns.
In^ are called aubstantial vowa because they are
the basis of a permanent and fixed condition or state

of life, and affect, modify, determine, ami dinct the
whole altitude of one who is bound by tliein in liis

relations to the udrlii .uid to tJod. They eonslittite

a mode of existence wliich has no other purpose than
the attainment of the Ughest spiritual perfection.

Bein^i perpetual, thmr ensure permanence in the
praetice or virtue and prevent it from being Inter-
mittent and sporadic; being an absolute, free, IfTBV-
ocablc, and com[)lete surrender of the most precious
pos.sessions of man, their fulfilment creates a spiritu-

ality, or a species of aseetieism, of the most heroic

diaracter. Ind«'«l it is inconceiyable what more
one can offer to God, or tiow these virtues of poverty,
chastity, and obedience can be exercised in a higher
degree. That the observance of these vows ts a
reproduction of the manner of life of Christ and the
Apostles, and ha.s. as a eons<»c}uence. given countless

saints to the Church, is a suthcient answer to tlie

accusation that the obligations they im|X)se are

degrading, inhuman, and cruel, a repro&ch often
urged against them.
While oooeurring in the praetice of tht mum

fundamental virtues, the religious bodice •!« (XUferm-
tiatinl frtnn one another by the particular object which
prompted their sc{>arate formation, namely, some

0 ASOETIOISM

need of the Church, some new movement which had
to be directed, some rebellion or heresv that had to

be combated, some spiritual or eotporal aid that had
to be brought to mankind, ete. FYom tide there
resulted that besides the observance of the three
main virtues of poverty, chastity, and olKHlience,

some special virtue is cultivated ()y eaeli. Thus, in

the fH'ginning of Christianity, when labour was con-
sidered a badge of slavery, the great, the learned,
the noble, as well as the humble, the ignorant, and
the poor, filled the deserts of Egypt and supported
themiaelves by manual labour, their withdrawal from
the world Iwing also a protest against the comiption
of paganism, .\fter the <lestniction of the Roman
Kmpire the Hene<lietines taught the barbarian^
agriculture, the arts, h'fters, architecture, etc., while
inculcating the virtues of Christianity; the poverty
of the Frandscans was a condemnation of the luxury
and witravagance of the age in which they originatea;
the need of protecting the faithful from heresy gyve
ri'c to till' Onlcr <>f Preachers; rebellion against
authority ;inil defect ion from the I'one calle<l for a

siH'cial eiiipl::i-i- .III obedience and loyalty to the
Holy See liy tlu' Society of Jesus; the defence of

tlie Holy Land created the Military Orders; the
redemption of captives, the care of the sick and poor,
educatioa, misaionary wmk, ete. all eaUed into ex-
istence an immense variety of congregations, whose
energies were directed along one s^iecial line of good
works, with the cons4.r|uent dev< Io])inent to an un-
usual degree of the virtues which were needc<l to

attain that s|K'eial eml. Meantime, their ndes,

coyering every detail and every moment of their

daily fives, called for the practice of all thn other
virtuee.
In some of the orden the rules maim no n>ention

of corjxiral penance at all, leaving that to indi\ndual
ilevotion; in others great austerity is pre>scribed. but
excess is ]iro\ii!e,l :iL':iiiist lK>th by the fact that the

rules have been subjected to pontifical a]>proval and
because superiors can grant exceptions. That such
penitential practices produce morbid and ^ooaQr
eharacten is absurd to those who know the fight-

heartetlnesf that prevails in strict religious com-
munities; that they are injurious to health and even
abbreviate life lainiot be seriously rdned in

view of the remarkable long«*vity noteti among the

members of very austere onlers. It is true that in

the lives of the sainta we meet with some very ex-
traordinary and apparently extravagant mortifica-
tions; but in the nrst place, what is extraordinary,
and extravagant, and severe in one generation may
not l>e so in another which is ruder and more inured
to hnniship. -Again, they are not pro|>osed for

itiiitalion, nor i> it ;ilu,iys necessary to admit their

wi.s^Jom, nor that the bioj^apher was not exaggerat-
ing, or describing as contmual what was only occa-
sional; and on the other hand it is not foiiiiaden to
suppose that some of these penitents may have been
promptetl by the Spirit of C,od to make themselves
atoning victims for the sins of others. Bei^ides, it

must not Ik" fort;'>iteii that these practices went hand
in hand with the cultivation of the subUmcsst virtuee.

that they wore for the most part performed in secret,

and in no case for ostentation and display. But
even if there was abuse, the Church is not responsible

for the aberrations of individuals, nor does her teach-

ing become wrong if misvmderstood or miaapphed,
as might have lx>en tlone inadvertently or uncon-
sciously, even by the holiest of her children, in the

cxaggcniteil ust; of corpond penance. The ^•i^tue

of prudence* is a part of asceticism. The refonnatioo
or abolition of certain orders because of corruption

only emphssiiea the truth that monastic aaeeticuni
means an organised effort to attain perfection. V
that purjw>"<' kept in \ ie\v. the order c. ititituies t"

exist; if it cca^ica U> be a«>ctlic iu it:: hlu, it is abolished.
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A oonuoon accusation against religious aBoetioism
it tittt it is qmonymouB with idMMfle. Sudi a
flIiaifB fapons all put and oontemporary history.

It was ue uoetio monks who virtually created our
ptawttt civilization, by tcncltiut; tlit- l>:iVb:irian tribes

the value ami ilicnity of manual labour; by training

them in the nici li uiical arts, in agriculture, in archi-

tecture, etc.; by reclaiuiing swumps and fore-st-s, and
fonning industrial centres from which great cities

developed, not to speak of the institutions of learning
which they everywhere established. Omitting the
eiipecinlly protniiu^nt instances now before the world,
namely ttie viu-t amount of industry and toil implie<l

in tiie establishment, organization, management, and
sup{K)rt of tens of thousands of asylums. lio.spit.als,

refuges, and schoob in civilized lands by men and
women who are wearing themselves out in labouring
Cor tlie good of humanity, there are hundrcds of
thousands of men and women bound b^ vows and
practising religious asceticism who, without any
oomoensation to themselves except tiie supernatural
one of sacritieing themselves for others, are at the
present momcjit labouring among savage tribes all

over the world, teacliing them to build houiies, till

their fields, work at trades, care for their families,

while at the same time imparting to them human
learning in the drudgery of schools, and leading them
in the way of salvation. Idleness ami aswtirism
are conditions absolutely incoinp.itiblc with each
other, ami the monastic institution where idleness

prevails ha-s already lost its asceticism and, if not
swept away by .some special upheaval, will DO abol-
ished by ecclesiastical l^isiation. The precept
which St. Flftul laid down for ordinaiy Christians MS
plways been a fundamental principle of genuine
asceticism: "If any man will not work, neitiier let

him eat" (II Tlie.s.s., iii, 10). But, as a matter of
fact, the Church has seldom had to resort to such a
drastic measure as destruction. She has easily re-

formed the religious orders which, while giving her
many of tier most leaned men and illustrious saints,

have iMMk ovw a aottitw of pride because of the
stupendous woric they have achieved, not onlv for

the hono>ir of God and the advancement of the
Church, but in uplifting humanity, leading it in the
ways of virtut' :u>ti lioliiu'ss, and establishing institu-

tions of benevolence ajid cliarity for every species of

human suffering and sorrow.

In aopaient contradiction with the assertion that
the highest expression of asceticism is to be fbund in
monastic life is tlie fact that monasticism not only
exi.sts in tlie pagui religions of India, but is associ-

ated with iiHiril tlepra\ity. Attempts have
been made to uliow that these Hindu institutions are
merely travesties of Christian monasteries, pn)bubly
those of the old Nestorians, or the result of primitive

Ghiistian traditions. But neither of these sunpo-
aitions can be acoeivted. For, although, doubtless,

bdian monasticism in the course of ages borrowed
ome of its practices from Nestorianism, the fact is

that it existed before the coming of Christ. The
explanation of it is that it is nothing elst- tli sn tiio

outcome of the natural religious instinct of man to

withdraw from tlie world for meditation, prayer, and
aniritual improvemmt, instonoea of which mi^t be
cated among the andent Greeks and Hebrews, and
among ouryselves in the Brook Farm and other Ameri-
can ex|XTiments. But whether they were merely
imitations or the pmmptin^s of a natural instinct,

it only gws to show, in the first place, tiiat monastic
eclusion is not imnatural to man; and secondly,

that some Divinely constituted authority is needed
to guide this natural propensity and to prevent it

from failing into those extravagances to which re-

ligious enthusiasm is prone. In other words, there

must be an acknowl<d^:(<l and absolute spiritual

power to le^slate for it along the lines of truth and

1 ASCETICISM

virtue, to censure and condemn and punish what is

wrong in individuals and associations; a power
able to determine infallibly what is morally right
and wrong. The Catholic Church alone claims that
jK)\ver. It has iil\v:;ys reeogni/ed the ascetic instinct

m man. h;is approved a,ss(K'iations I'or the culti v.af ion

of ri li;_'ii 11^ |)erfection, has hiitl tiown niiiuitc rules

for tiu-ir guidance, has always exerciseil the strictest

surveillance over them, and has never heatated to
abolish them when they no longer served the purpose
for wliich they were intended. Moreover, as genuine
a-seetidsm does not rest satisfied with natural, but
aims at supernatural, perfection, ami jis the super-
natural in the New Dispensation is in tlie guardian-
ship of the Catholic Church, under its guidance alone
is iusceticism secure.

Jewish Asceticism.—Besides the ordinary ob-
servers of the Old Law, we have the great Hebrew
saints and prophets whose deeds arc recorded in
Holy Writ. Tliey were a.scetics who practised the
loftiest vir( ue. wlio were adorned with remarkable spir-

itual gifts, and con^^-crated themselves to the service
of (Jofl and their fellow-men. .\s to the Schools of
the Prophets, whatever they may have been, it is ad»
mittcd that one of the objects intended was the prae*
tioe of virttie, and in that rM|MWt thqr ni^ be le*
garded as schools of asceticism. The Nazantes were
men wlio consecrated themselves by a perpetual or
tcm]>orar>' vow to abstain all the days of their
Nazaritesliip, that is, during their M ji:ir;it iun from
the rest of the people, from the use of wine and all

other intoxicating drink, from vine^r fofmed fram
wine or strong drink, from cinr h<|uor of srapes,
from grapes dned or fresh, and radeed from the use
of anythmg produced from the vine. Other observ-
ances which were of obligation, such as letting the
hair prow, avoiding defilement, etc., were < en inotiial

rather tlian ascetic. The Nazarites were exclusively
men, and there is said to be no instance in the Old
Testament of a female Nazarite. They were a class
of persons "holy to the Lord" in a special sense,
and made their vow of abstinence an example of
self-denial and moderation and a protest against the
indulgent habits of the Chanaanites which were in-

vading the people of Israel. Samson ami Samuel
were consecrated by their mothers to this kind of

life. It is not certain that they lived apart in dis-
tinct communities. Uke the Sons of the IVophetl,
though there is an instance of three hundred of than
being found together at the same time.
The RechaiutK'*. whom. howe\-er, Josephus does

not mention, apjK'ar to Imve been a nomad tribe,

distinguisheil chieHy by their alotincnce from wine, -

though it is not certain that other intoxicants were
forbidden, or that such abstinence wsis prompted by
motives of penance. It may have been merely to
prevent the culture of the vine in order to keep tnem
in their nomadic state, the better to escape corruption
from their Chanaanitish neighbours. Tliere were also
Essenes who lived a cotiununal life. p<i.s.sos8ed no
individual pro|x;rty, nfTected an extreme simphcity
in diet and dn'ss, and livwl ap.irt from great cities to
preserve tliem.selvcs from contamination. Some of
them abjured marriage. Thtf dovotod themsdves
to the sick, and for th^ fnupose mado a special atudgr
of the curative Qualities of hcrbe and boasted of
possessing medical recipes handed down from Solo-
mon. Hence their name, lissenes, or Healers,
rinally come the Pliarisees, who were the Puritans
of the ( )lii Law, but whose \irtue8 and austerities we
know to have been often only preteDCO. althou^
there were, doubtless, amon^ them some who wera m
earnest in the practice of virtue. St. Paul describee
himself as a Pharisee of the Pharisees. Outside of
Judea, there were said to be a certain number of
.lews, men and women, linng on the shores of Lake
Marootia, near Aiuxaudha, who mingled their own
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lelieious obsorvanccf with those of the Egjfitians,
,011(1 who lived a hft- of vohiiifan,' poverty, cha^itity,

labour, m^lituJe, and prayer. Tney were called

Therapcutrr, which, like Eaaenes, means Ilealere.

Rappopon. m hi- "H»toiy of Egmt" OU, 29) •»«
tlmt « eertain dtm of the Eorptum imesthood IM
a similar kind of life. We know of the Therapeutic
only fmm Philo. How tnic his descriptions are
cannot 1h> detenninetl.

Hereticai. Ascetic ism.— In the second century
of the ChOVeh appear tlie I-IncraUtes, or The Austere,

fhey were a Mction of the beretioal Gnostic*, chiefly

Byrians, who, because of their ecroneous viewa abcmt
matter, withdrew from all contact with the world,

and denounced marriafte as impure. About the same
perio<i came the Montanists, who forb.ide second
marriage, enjoined rigorous fiusts, in.siste<l on the

pemetual exclusion from the Church of those who
naa ever committed grievous sin, stigmatizc^l flight

in time of persecution as reprehensible, protested

that vir^ns should be always veiled, reprobated
paintings, statuary, military service, theatres, and
all worldly scirncc*. In the third century the
Manich.Tan.s held marrianf to l>e unlawful and re-

fraine^l fnim wine, meat, milk, nnil eggs; all of

which did not deter them from the grossest im-
morality. The Flayllante were a sect that began
about 1260. They ipamqrwl from place to ^aoe in

Italy, Austria, Bonemla, Bavaria, and roland,
scourging them.selves to bloo<l, ostensibly to excite

the fKtpulacc to contritior> for their fura*, but they
were s<m>ii iin)hiliil«'ii by the eccle.siastical autiiorities.

They apjx-ared again in the fourteenth century, in

Hunmry, Crermany, and England. Pope Clement VI
issued a Bull against them in 1349, and the Inquisition

pursued them with such vigour that they disappeared
altogether. They were bitter enemies of the Cnurch.
The Cathari of the twelfth century were, as their

name implies, Puritans*. Tlum^rh to.iching the doc-
trines of the Manicha'un.s, they alTected to live a purer

Ufe than tlie rest of the Church. Chief among them
were the Waldenses, or "Poor Men of Lyons", who
accepted evangelioal poverty and then defied the

Pope, who nipptMnd them. Althou^ Protestani-
iam naa been meeaant in its denundationa of aaoeti-

dsm, it is amazing to note how many extreme in-

stances of it the history of Protestantism furnishes.

The Puritan.s of Kngland and .New Kngland. with
their despotic and cruel laws, which imposed all

sorts of restrictions not only upon themselves, but
upon otheia, are examples of misgiiided ascetics,

lie eedty Metbodiats, with their denunciationa of all

amtMwmenta, dandng, theatres, card-playing, Sun-
day enjoyments, etc., were ascetics. The number-
less Socialistic ci >li )iii('.s and .s(.t tlcinciitH wliich have
sprung up in all countries are illu.strations of tlie

same spirit.

Pagan AscxricisM.—Among the Greeks, we have
the school, or quasi-community, of Pytha^ras, whose
objeet waa to extirpate the paasiona. but it waa philo-

sophic rather than religious in ite eharacter ana may
be plact'd in the catcKorj* of Natural .Vsccticism.

HiiAMMiMC Ai- A.St KTicisM.— It is fn^jucntly con-
tended that an ascetici.sm exists anumi; tlie Brahmins
of Intiia which in some respectis is c(]ual, if not
•Uperior, to tliat of Christianity. It inculcates the

virtues of truthfulness, honesty, self-control, obedi-
eaee, temperance, alms-giving, care of the mtk^
meekness, forgiveness of injuries, rctuminjg good for
evil, etc. It forbids suicide, abortion, perjury, slan-

der, drunkcnne.s.s. gluttony, usurv', hyvKjcrisv, sloth-

fulness, and cruelty to animals. Ten vows biml the

Brahmin to tiie practice of some of these virtue-s.

Ita practice of plenance is extraor<iinar>'. Besides
what is left to personal initiative, the Laws of Mana
decree that: "the Brahmin should roll himself on
the sruund, or stand during the day on tip-toe, or

alternately .st.ind and sit. In summer let him ex
pise himself to the heat of five fires; during the
rainy season, let liim live under the open al^; and
in winter be dressed in wet clothes, thus greatly
inwtiasing the rigour of hi* aueteritiea. " Protracted
fasts of Ihe most foatastie dtaraeter are also en-
jniiir'<l. la all thi*» there is no .-i-sceticism. These
Nuii ).ial penances, apart fmm their wicke«lne.«5s and
absur.iily, ;ire based mi a niisri >n(X-ption of the
purpose of mortification. They are not supposed to
atone for sin or to acquire merit, but are prompted
by the idea that the greater the austerity the greater
the liolineaB, and tliat beades hastening ahsnrptiao
in the diWnity they will help tlie penitent to obtain
such a mastery over his Ixxly as to make it invisible

at will, to Hunt in the air, or pass \vit}i lightning
speed from place to place, lieing Ix'heven; in metem-
psychosis, tney reganl these sulTerinp as a means of

avoiding the punishment ot new birtll* under the
fonn of other creatures.

Their pantheism destroy* the veiy esaential idea
of Tirhie, for there can be no virtue, aa tliere can be
no vice, where one is a part of the deity. Again, the
Ijelief that there is no reality outside of Brahma
prevents tlio use or al»u.s<' of creatures from lia\'ing

any influence on the righteous or imrighteous con-
dition of the soul. Finally, aa the end of existence
is absorption into Brahma, with ila attendant loaa el
personality and it* ailoptioo of aa iraeMUMiouB ex-
istence for all future time, it holds out no inducement
to the practice of virtue. The whole system Is hafv\i

on pride. Tlie Brahmin i> siif><n<)r to all mankind,
and contact with another ca.->te than his own, es-

pecially the poor and humble, is pollution. It make*
marriage obligatory, but compels the wife to adore
the husband no matter how cruel he ia, pennitting
him to reject her at will; it enoouragee polygamy,
approves of the harem, and authorises the burning
of widows in tlic suttees whicli tlie British Govern-
ment has not yet siicceedetl in preventinp. It abhors
manual lalxnirand com|X'U the jiractice of inendioaucy
and idleness, and it has done nothing for the ph^iucai
l)etterment of the human race, as the oonmtion of

India formaagr eentunee dttuiy *how8. Itaapiritual
re*ult* are no better. It* liturgy i* made up eif th*
most dispL-^ting, childish, and cniel siipcrstitione, and
its contradictory combinations of pantheism, mate-
ri.olism. ami idealism have develi>{>e<l a system of

cruel divinities worse than those of pagan antiquity.
It is consequently not real asceticism.
Ddodhist Asceticuui.—The aaeetical practice* of

the Buddhists are mooeetfe ia their eharaeter, the
devotees Uving in conununities, whereas the Brah-
mins are mostly solitaries, though admitting pupils.

The moral co<les of both sects resemble each other
in some n-spi-cts. 1 or tlie Buddhists, there are five

gri'at duties: not to kill any living creature; not to

steal; not to act imchastely; not to lie; not to drink
intoxicating liquors. Their eight-fold path of virtues
is: right behefs, right aspiratioBi right apeeeh.
right conduct, right mean* of Hvdinood. right eD>
deavour, ripht memorj', right mctiitation. The
cultivation of meekness-, both internal and external,
is expn-sslv inculcati-d. In tiir niona-^teries. con-
fessiun of faults, but only of external ones, is prai^
tised, and gieat importance is attached to medit^
tioo. Their penances are oompaiativehr naodci^
ate. NevertheleaB, ia apite of it* jjlorinDatioQ of
virtue, tltis manner of life cannot be regarded as

asceticism. While holding itself indifferent to the

Santheism and other errors of Bnvhminism, it ignores
rod entirely, and is atheistic or agnostie. admitting

no driH-ndence on the Divinity and acknowledging
no obligation of worship, obedience, love, gratitude^
belief; consci^uently, eliminating aU virtue. In
avoidance of aw ia miiely utilitanan, via., to eeeape
it* conaeqmnoM. Ite ultimate end ia artioetioe
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in Nirvana, thus having no inducement to virtue,

while it accords the lower state of Swarga, with ita

sensual delights, to those who were helpful to the

Buddhas. likt its predecessor, itii idea of ultimate

extinction is an extension of the Bnhminiflt ftbaorp-

tion and leads logically to stdcide. It holds mar*
riiiKe in abhorrence, an l suppresses all legitimato
dt'sircs, forbidding all rtHTt'ation. music, scientific

pur><uitH. etc. In<lustrial octupations are regarded
with contempt, and the ideal state is beggary and
idbneM. Although lnaiting upon celibacy as the

proper atate of man, it tolerates paiyamy and
(Uvoroe. It speaks most oomptaoentiy of Buddha's
many hundred wives, before his conversion, lauds
the extensive seraglio of Biinbis.sa.sa, it-i most dis-

tiufjiiishcil royal convert, without liinting at its

being any derogation from the standard of conduct
of a Buadhist layman, while "the official head of

Southern Buddhism at the present day, the King of

Biam, axwdses without scruple the pri\ilegc of main-
tidning a harem" (Aiken). It did not abolish

the caste system except in the monasteries. Fmally,
^in the spread of this religion toother lands it adopted
the idolatrous and obscene worship of Nepal; gave
ita sanction to the degratling sliamani.stic worship of

Thibet, and is overlaid with the superstitions peciiliar

to Qiina, Mon^lia, and Thibet. " It is an abuse of

teraw to deaenbe the pcaetioes of such a oraed aa
asoetieism.

In conclusion, it may be .sai l tlnit the difTercnce

between false and true a.scciicisiu is tlii.s: fal.so

asct'ticism starts out with a wrong idea of the nature
of man, of the world, of (lodj it proposes to follow

human reason, but soon falls mto folly and becomes
fanatieal, and sometimes insane, in its methods and
projects. With an exag^rated idea of the rights

and powers of the individual, it rebels against all

spiritual control and, usurping a greater authority
tiiau tlie Cliurch has ever claimed, leads it> dupes
into the wildest extravagances. Its history i.s one
of disturbance, di.s4)riit r, and anarchy, and is barren

of results in the acquisition of truth, or the uplifting

of the indiWdual, ud in wmiu of benevolence or
inteUeetual progrem; and in aomo inatanoea it Ium
been the instrument of the most deplorable moml
dcKri l it irm. True asceticism, on the contmiy, is

guided liy right reason, assi.stcd by the light of
revelation; it comprehends clearly ilie true nature
of man, his destiny, and bis obligations. Knowing
that he has not been created in a merely natural con-

dition, but elevated to a supernatural state, it seeks
to illumine Us mind and strengthen hia will by supers
natural grace. Aware that he has to control his

lower passions and witlistond the assaults of the evil

spirit antl tlie m- liictions of the world, it not only

Eermits, hut enjoins, the practice of pemuice, while,

y the virtue of prudence which it inculcates, it

f)reventa excess. Instead of withdrawing him from
lis fetlow-men and inducing moroseness and pride,

it bestows on him joy and humility, inspires him
with the greatest love for humanity, and cultivates

that spirit of self-.sacrifice which has. \>y it- works of

benevt)lence and charity, conferre<l count It-s^s l>ene-

fit^J on the human race. In a word, a.sce(ici>ni is

nothing eUe tlian an enliehtened method adopted
in the observance of the law of God through all

the various de^seea of service, from the ol>edicnoe of

the ordinary believer to tlie absorbing devotion of the
greatest samt, guiding each in accordance with the

measure of grace imparted by the Spirit of Light

and Truth.

ScAKAMKu.t, J!>irrrfc>num i4irrfieum (London, 1897); Dotle,
Frmeifi** of Religiotta Lite (Ixindon. 1906); Lb Gaudier, L>t

PerfeetMnr VxIt .SpiVi/i'.JM* i PurU. Devink. .\fanual

of A'crtunl ThfoUmy (I.onilun, 1<,W»l;i, Fox, Hilmi.fn and
iiorulitu (New York, 18UV); Aiken, Thf Dh/imnui of GnUtma
Oastoa. 1900); Booamms, Ckrianm Prrirction.

T. J. Campbell.

8 AlOOU

Aschbach, Joseph, Ripter von, German hif^torian,

b. at il6chst, in Hesse-Nassau, 29 April, ISUl; d. at

Vienna, 25 AprU, 1882. In 1819 he began the stud^
of theology and philosophy at the University of Hen
deibeig, but Boon tumeol nis attention to that of hi»-

toiy, at the instigation of the well-known histonan
Schlosscr. On the eomplofion of thib courNe, in

1823, he wa.s a[)pointe<l in.stnictor at the Si-lect Scliool

of Frankfort-on-tlie-Main. In 1812 he ohfained a
reputation as Professor of History at the L nixcrsity

of Bonn, ivbence he removed to YkKim in 1R53, to
fill the same position. Within two yean he becamn
a member of the Vienna Academy of Scieneee, waa
ennoMrd in 1870, and retired from the exercise of
his prof(>ssion in 1872, ten years prior to his death.
While in Frankfort he wrote: "(lesf iii< l.te der

Westgoton" (Krankfort. 1827); "Geachichto der
Oraajiaden in SjKinifn ' (Frankfort, 1829, 1830:
2d ed., Vienna, I860); "Qeacfaichte ^aniena and
Portugals sur Zeit der Almaroviden nnd Ahno*
haden^' (2 vols., Frankfort, 1833, 1837); "Geschichte
der Heniler iind Gepiden" (first in Schlosser's

"Archiv fur ( 'leschiL-lite und Literatur" and then
separately, Irankfort, 1S3.5); "Cieschichte Kaiser
Sigmunds" (1 vols., Hamburg, 1838-45). In
Bonn he published, first, the " Urkundliche Ge-
schichte der Grafen von Wertheim" (2 vols., Frank*
fort, 1813) and then edited the " AUsemeine Kirchen*
lezifcon" (4 vols., Frankfort and Mains, 1846-51)
moRt of the historical articles being from hi.s own
pen. In Vienna he devoted him.self chiefly to the
nistory of the lioiiian Emperors, and puLllshed
the interesting, though not always tenable, results

of his investigations in the "Sitzungsberichten und
Denkadiriften ' of the Vienna Academy of ScioicHL
His "deeeluolite der Wiener Umvcraitat" waa writ-
ten to mark the celebration of the fiftli ccnfcnary
of the University of Vienna. The first vohuno
(Vienna, ls().']i dealt with the period from l.iGS to

1465; the second (Vienna, 1877), with the Viennese
humanists of the time of the Emperor Maximilian I;

the third, which appeared after nia death (Vienna,
1888), briiwi the hkory down to 1866. His two
lateat mam attraeted no little attention: "Die
frflheren Wanderjahre des Conrad Celtes, und die
Anfange der von ihm errichteten golehrten Sodali-
tftten (V'ienna, 18*39); and, more esix'cially, "Ros-
witha und Conrad Celtes" (Vienna, 1S<)7, 2d I'd.,

1868). In this work, he endeavoured to prove that
the poem addressed to the EIniperor Otto the Great,
lutherto attributed to tho m» Roawitha of Qaa-
dersheim, really originated in tiie sixteenth century
and wa.s composetl by the humanist Conrad Celtes.

The contention was, however, immediately and
effectually confuted. PAswcnm Schlaokr.

Ascoli-Piceno. The Diocmb or, comprising six-

teen towns in the PHwinoe ol Aaeoli-Pfceno, two
in that of Aquila^ and two in that of Tsnimo, Italv.

It is under the immediate jurisdiction of the Holy
See. " Asooli-Piceno is one of the cities of Italy

,

says Hamack (Die Mission, etc., Leipzig, 502),
"which, becaiLse of itju importance, we may believe
has had a Christian community and a bishopric
from the middle of the third century, when at the
Synod held by Pone Cornelius in Rome sixty biidiops

were present (Eus., VI, xliii). The traces of this
bishopric, however, do not app^r until the fourth
centurj': St. Emidius, martyred under Diocletian;
Claudius, present at the Sjnod of Rimini (.\rian

Controversy, '.in9), and, in the tifth century, Lusentius,

fjresent at the Synod of Milan which sent the famous
etter to Pope I.eo I (440-461), were Bishops of AscolL
Worthy of note in Ascoli. from an artistic standpoint,
is the baptistery' dating from thetwelftii century. One
of its bishops, Giulio do' Medici, aftenvards l)ecame
Pope Clement VII (1523-34). The poUtical impor-
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taooe of his pontificate, duriiiR the struggle between
CharleH \' .ind Francis I \h well kim'.vn. A.-^roH-

Piceno rontaiius 1H7 jwirishf^: :W)a i liurdu'^. i iiu|>fl!^,

and oratories; 200 sccuhir |)rii-r't>: l.">u >« iiiiiKirian.s; 1.5

repilar pricists, 6 lay brothers; l _'t» n-ligious (womeo);
lis confraternities, and a population of 120^10.

UdHcLi.i, tUithi S-icra (Venire, 17.'.'i. I. -WO: C\rrr.iA.rm.
lif chvmf li'ltilui {\eiitrf. lS(><'ii. OtKi; (itMs. Srrui «-)n.<-

coporum EccUtyt eeUKolica (ItatiRbon, 1873 1, tHi7; L'm.t'i ci,

^A^^fifliftsC^ ^s^o^ttdfs^ ^Umfli^tt^tf eon mrte ditairUxrioni (Fermo,
inS); ArPIANI, Viti d* 8. EmUio, prima r««rora # protrOor*

m AtetK. * martin em un r,it^\imlui drllit rtrua rUUl M0»>
•fmalD oa a. Valentino mnrtirr, imi ilmiviut, prtnw teriUon
Ml* 0Mla <iW aiiMfo (Aaooli. 1833); Lasiari, AteoU m yr«»>
lih'i J coU* MM BMi CMMlari sinr* leiilhw <d onMMMim
SmqU. 1724). _ ^

EnnoRo BtTOMinni.

AacoU, Satriano, and Oirignola, nn Italian dio-

C«»o, Hiifrragan to tlu; Ar( li<ii(M-(>so of Ht'iievcntum,

comtirisitig six towns and t\v > \ illaRos, in tlio Prov-
ince of Ffjggia. In 9<J9, Aiisculiirn Appuliini appears
as an episcopal citv amount the suflraf^an sees of

Beneventum. but the first bishop of whom we have
any knowleoKe is Manrus, present at the consecra-

tion of the Church of 8t. Angelo at Voltumo (105U).

Cirignola on account of ita relative importance, must
have l)eeii furiiicrly a flim'nse, but hi-<tory is silent

in the matter. VV'hen Piu!4 VII r»H>rganized the
ecclesiastical prttvinres of the .\ea(x)li»an Kingdom,
OD the occimion of the Concordat (16 February,

1818) ^ith Ferdinand I, King of the two Sicilies, he
ffwtoiped CiricnoU to its ancient epiaoopal dignity
and umted n aqtte principaliter to the Diocese m
Asfoli. At the end of the year IW.'i this diocese

t'oiitainetl 11 jiari^^lie-j; iV2 cluirclic^. (•1i:i|K'1s, an<i ora-

tories; 98 secular jtrii^t-;; (iO .seiiiiii:iriun.s; 8 regular

cletgy; 4 lay brothers; -i(> religious (women); 18 con-
fraternities; 3 girls' scho<^ with an •tteooMioe of
140. Population, 70,115.
UoHrLLi, //(i/ki Snrr,t <Vmic«, 1722^ VIII, 224; C*mi-

irrn. ehiet ti'll"Un (Veiiico, lS«>»ii, XIX, 140; Oamji,
Srri^ii f-piaconoTum h'rr!r»{ir cnlholiftr ( Ujit i-dofi, S55;
KtRiATTO, Jf«inorM ttioncht di Cerignola iNaiplM, 1785).

Erwbsto Bdonaiotl

Astity (I^at. a, from, hc, ifs<:'lf: ma n xe) is the

property by which a being cxIhIb of and from it^iclf.

ft wiU M eaaly understood that this property be-

loon, aad ean bekmg only, to Qod. When we kmk
for toe efficient, exemplary, and final came of all

thin^ii of their existence, nattire, and organization,

we come ultimately tn :i Hciii;? Who does not depend
for His cvi-ti iMi-, ri- ili/ it ion, or end on any cause

other than Himself; Who has within Himself Hin

own reason of existence. Who is for Himself His own
ezemplaiy and final cause. It is to this very prop-

erty of absolute independence, or self-existence by
nature that we give the name of aseity. Hiis noticm
of aseity inclutfcs, therefore, according to our con-
ception, a nepative ami ii positive aspect; absolute

independence and t<elf-existi iuH', which comi'leinent

each other and form one single objective property.

(See CioD.) As iH easily seen, the Catholic concept
of aseity which represents God as absolutely fii>

dependent and sell-existcnt by nature, and, con-

sequentlv, all-perfect without any jxissihility of

change from all eternity, is altogether oppos«'d to

the nantlunstic concept of absolute or pure being,

whii-li absolute or pure l>eiiig evol\e<, (letermines,

and reali/i-, it^ielf through all time. (,J>ee Panthe-
mc.) 11^1 [uality of independence and self-ex-

istenee has always been affirmed of God undur
Tirioas names by the Fathers and Catholic theo-

lo^UIS, though the word aseily itself began to

be used in theolog>' only in the Middle .\ges. The
only i>oiiit ili-psilcil among tlie theologians is, wlietlier

this properly lonstifutcs the very es>enct? of God.
(Sec ,\TTui!nrTES, Divink.)
8t. ThoM^w. Summi. 1, (,K,> ii. iii, iv: rrTWiiin, Thfo-

tegia Dogm., I, vn; : I'U/t""* '/'/..
/. Thnn. (Fari«,

inS)« ^ tr- (iiay. u. a. i. ii 1. 6; Uillcajit, Sum, 8.

ThomT. (PariiiV T. diaa. ii, ft. t. If 1. 2, 3: KRAN/ruts /><

t/m>(lt<>mp. IsVii. iii. art*. 1.2; Boder, Natural TktUogff
in Siunuhumt .Srr ujt. 11, vii; HoNTHriu, InittL Tktodie. (IWT
viii; Toi;8«AiXT io DtcL d» ikioL eath,, •. v.

Qmaaam IL Savtaok.

Aseneth (Hob.. n3DK; Vulg., AKcneth), the daugh-
ter of Pufiphare (l't>li-phera

) , priest of On. Thf
rh.\rai>hni Mgypt gi\'' Iht Io wife to the Hebrew P.-^-

triareh Josepti; and she ixire him two sons, MaDai»^
and Ephraim (Gen., xh, 45-50; xlvi, 20). la the an*

eient polity of the Egyptians the piesta were aeecnd
in honour only to the Tharaoh; nence the Fbanoh
of Joseph's time gave him to wUe one of the first

princcs.scs of the land. All F.gypto1ogUit8 agree thiit

into the comjx>sition of the name .\senetli there enters

the name of the goddeH.H Neith, a tutelary deity ol

Sais. Neith was oon:<idered as an emanation of

Ammon, and was associated with him as the female

trinciple in the creation of the universe. Her
ioroglyph is a shuttle. The Greeks identified bet

with Atnene. Some interpret Asenath, "dwelling
of Neith ", nlht rs interj'irt fite name, ".servant of

Neith ", or "'sacred to .Neilh ". The name Asenetd
hiw not been found among the monuments of F-gj j

t.

but similar ones have been found ii» A»-Ptah, A»-
Menti, As-Hathor, etc. In the apocryphal literature
there are many curious legends of Aasneth.
Krmav, Xayptm, 40. 30.*); Vn.ni roux. La BihU H Irt

ti-'i-'^urrrtfg m-u/'Tn/-*, (ilh<vl.. II, 134; 1,1. v rxjV" I; in Diet, de li

/fi'iV, I, !M^J Vi; l.o HI I IN, />i<-f. tif» nomt him>gii^pHnf\- >

\\r.\. k'41; Unvti'^t n, UtuKuktt AlgypUna, dk IIaoardl.
AfiiMrt/ufi|Mfi. 111. 229: HTBUtooarr, in ZtUaikHttJ^ ^<W«-
1^^. XXVll, 41: XXX. 51: Haobm. LtfWM AMm!T.

A. E. Bsm.
Aser Olfb-i Though the form Aser uni-

formly appears in the Septuagint, V'ldgate. and
Douay veraions, an inspection of the original text

dearly shows that the correct form of the name is

Asher. I. Aser was the eighth son of Jacob, bom
to liim in Patldan-.\ram. He wa.s the second son of

Zel|>ha, tlie handmaid of Lia, Jacobs wife. His
name is di rived from the nH)t Anhrr. to make or

declare happif. His mother ix^towed this name on
him; ferine declared that through her childbeariBfc
"women will call me Messed'^ Ojen., sx, 1^
In the Bible there are recorded or Aser four sons
and one d.iughter calle<l Sjira (Gen , xlvi. 17

1

The descendants of .\.ser are eimmerattHl (I Par .

vii, 30-10).

II. One of the twelve tribes of Israel, being de-

scende<l from j'Wr, the son of Israel. Its tribal

territory is described in Joeue,xix, 24-31. It stretched
along the Mediterranean Sea from Mt. Catmd north-
ward to the river licontcs, the modern Nahr el-

Quasimiyeh. Its ea-stern Ijoundary was an irregular

line, dividing it from Zabulon and Nephtali. Ita

farthest ea.stwartl l>oundary wa** the city Ahalab,
mo^it probably the modern El-Djich. The land of

A.scr neld twenty-two citicM, with their villages;

but the .\.seritcs clid not drive out the inhabit&nu
of these cities, but dwelt amonc thenw Their land
was fertile, as was foretold by Jaooh: bread of

.\ser was fat; he yielded royal daintitt {Gen., xlix,

'_'()); he dipiMvl his foot in oil (Dciit. , xxxiu, 24). The
numerous \ allevs of the land are well watered by the
wadys Ill-Houbeichiych, P^l-Ezziyeh, Ez-Zerka, Ker
Kera, Kl-Koum; and the rivers Nahr Mefschoukh,
Nahr Semiriyeh, Nahr Namin, and Nahr el-Mouk-
hatta, the ancient Cison. Aaer's littoral was irrcpi*

lar. It.s northern portion has a mean width of kw
than Iwo miles. .At Has en-Nanurah, the ancient
Scnla Turinruryx. tlie mountain pnmges its wall of

rock out to the water-line. .Southward from this

point the Httoral broadeas until, at Ea-db and oo
southward to Saint Jean d'Acre. it is sometimes more
than ten mfles in width. This great plain and the
vallejrs extendinit inland produced for Aser an
abundance of inieat, barley, and other oereala
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Even in the present decadent state of the land, tlic

ngion is rich in cereals. The slopes of the hills, now
oovered with thick bruahwood. were, in the days of

Israel's prosperity, covered with olive-trees, fig-trees,

and vines. The fertility of the land gave rise to the
saying, that in Aser oil Hiuvrnl jis ;i river. The
vaJleya, the slopes of tho liilN, and tho high ji]a<c.-i

are covered with Chanaaneun, Jewish, Byzantine,
and later ruitis, showing a sort of stratihefi Rucce»-

akm of the civiiisatioiiB that have flourished in the
land. In the hiatmy of Israel the tribe of Aser
pla^'!^ an unimportant part. When the first census
of Israel was made at Sinai, Aser numlxred 41,500
men that were able to go forth to war (Num., i,

40-41). Their chief was Phegicl. the son of Orhran.
In Num., x.wi, 47, thi.s numU-r had grown to 53,400.

When the warriors of the tribes of Israel came to

David in Hebron to make him King over Israel,

thera cameout of Aeer 40j000 aoldteni [1 Par. (Chron.).
xii, 36]. Aeer's offering for the first altar aedieated
by Moses in the desert is rorordoil in Num., vii,

72-77. In the tribe of .A.ser thorf wt ro four Levi-

tical cities: Masai, Alnlon, Ilrlcnth, and Hnhol).

with their suburbs. When Znbulon and Nephtali
exposed their lives unto death in war against Jabin,

Kmg of Chanaan, "Aser dwelt on the aeaahom, and
abooe in the havens"; hence it is ditded hi the Song
of Debbora (Judges, v, 17). It redeeme<l it.self some-
what from thi.s reproach by marching with (Jidcon

against Madiaii. When Ezechias invited the men
Oi the northern kingdom of Israel to come to tlio

boiue of the Lord at Jerusalem to keep the Pa.«.s-

over, some of the tribe of Aser came (11 Par.,

XXX, 11).—^Anna the propbeteM was of Aaer (Luke,
il.36).
ni. Aser, a frontier village of the cis^ordanic

terntor>' of the tribe of Ifaaames; moet prafaably
the modem Tpi.asir.

IV. Aser, an errtuuHUis roiidcring in the Vulgate
(Ex.. vi, 24), of the name Assir, the son of Core.

In tne Vulgate text of 1 Par., vi, 22, the same
pemn ia i»Ued Aair. A. £. Brben.

Aagaard (from .-(*, plural Aeaer, or in Knglish,
" Ases "—Norwegian for tiie gmls—and fjntjrd, " yard ",

i.e. enclosure, garden: the (lardrn of tlic Clods). It

was the great place whert* the .\scs and tiieir wive^j,

the Asesses (Norse, Am/nirr), dwelt apart, and from
whidi they ruled. .V bridge callctl Bilrast led to it.

hi the middle of .A.sgaard was a great castle in which
was Odavold, where the gods (Aaes) held their re-

unions. In It were two magnificent halls: Glads-
hoini, witli the throne Tlildskjolf. for Odin, and seats

for tiio .\se.s; and Vingolf. with a thmne for Frigg and
seats for the A-se-'we^*. From this heavenly country
the A.se,s govern the course of the world and of men.
Odin reigns there as father and head, who penetrates

all, animate* all; gives men intelligenoe and en-
thusiasm, and breathes into them the desire for com-
bat and war. .\t his side was his wife Frigg, the nll-

nouri.stiing cartli, ^^ ho had I'tTi.-^al as her al)0<le. The
other princi^ial dwcllitig-plaro of the .^--t-i in As-

faard were i'hnuhang, or Thrudheim, wliiTe dwelt
'hor, the .son of Odin and of Frigg, and who wa-s the

thunder, the strength, the sanctification of the world,

the friend of men, the defender against the evil

powers, the protector of agriculture and of family
life; Breidablik, where dwelt Balder with his wife

Nanna; Noatum, the abode of Njiird; Thrynheim,
that of Skftd; Alflieim, that of Frey; HiminbjOrg,
whence Heimdal protected the Asi^; Ydal, where
Ull was; Gletner, when» Forsete lived, the most just

of the Ases; Folkvang, with the hall Sessrymner.
whan Frqra lived, the Aaess of Love, and SOkkva*
bddc, the dwelling of Saga. Moreover, there was
Udskjalv, from which Odin saw the whole universe,

and where there was Vulotikjulv, all covered with

5 ASH

silver, and the yet more splendid and sumptuous hall,

Valhai. Above Aqgaard stretch the more elevatad
heavens, whose splendour culminates in Gimle, an
unapproachable and golden hall, more luminous
than the heaven. The site of Aspaard waj* placed
near tlic Don, which wa.H regardetl ils the lionndary
line Intween Asia and Furoix>. Hence Snorre de-

rives the name Aa from Asia, and imagined that the
Ases were inhabitants of Asia.
Snokhe STt!m.AiH)N", Etiiln Anui Afncnrnntk, ^Mf^S7)\

Kotujrtafiiifr (Kri^tiana, I8TO>; PETi:Rf»N, SonlUk Mtlht'liigi

(lMi3>; K<iMlM, Nord. OuHrUtrt il88h); MlMCR, AoouiM
Gude^ Hellftaon (1880): Bczia. 5fi«lMr mmp mmi, Ond^
HrUetnan, OprwdeUe (18SI-«0): Kktaeii. Dtn NMStf JCMw
Hulorie under Katholuitmm (MHHG); An-I)ERi>on. None MythoU
OQU (CbicBcn. IST.'i); Story Tilling to I htldrtn from Norm
Muthol,>ay (Carnpsie I.ibrary. Pitubura, 1903). ront«iiu aaiio-
tate<l liNt of l><H>k-> in Ensligh oo MoMS MytLology; /ccioMNt
SaofU, I-II (Lonaon. 1887). ^ WaNO
Ash Wednesday.- The Wednesday after Quin-

quagesinia Sunday, which is the first day of the
Lenten fast. The name dies rinerum (day of ashes)
which it bean in the Roman Misaal is found in the
earliest existing oopies of the Gregorian Sacra-
mentary and probably dates from at least (he
eighth century. On tlii.s day all the faithful ac-

cortling to ancient cnslnni are exhorted to approach
the altar Ix'fore the beginning of Ma.ss. and tnere the

Criest, dipping his thumb into ashes previously
leased, marks upon tlie forehead—or in the case of

clerics upon the place of the tonaun—of each the
sign of the cross, saying the words: "Remember man
tli.if thou art du.st ami unto dust thou .shalt return."
The nshcs used in tliis ceremony are made by burning
the remains of tiie pahm ble,s.sed on the Palm Sunday
of the previous year. In the blessing of the ashes
four prayers are U8e<l, all of them ancient, and the
ashes are sprinkled with holy water and fumi^ted
with ineense. The celebrant himsdf, be he bishop
or cardinal, receives, either standing or seated, the
a.shes from some other priest, usually the highest in

dignity of those present. In earher ages a peni-|

t<:ntial prooeesion often followed the rite of the di»-l

tributiou of the aahea, but this ia not now pre-
8cril>ed.

There can be no doubt that the custom of dta>

tributing the ashes to all the faithful aroaa ftom a
devotional imitation of the practice observed in the
ca.sc of public penitents. But this devotional usage, i

the reception of a .saeratnental wiiich is full of lliei

8ymlx)lism of fK'nance (cf. the n/r amlritum (putsi

cinui of the " Dies Ine ") is of earlier liate than was
formerly supposed. It is mentioned as of general

obeervanoe for both clerics and faithful in the Synod
of Beneventum, 1001 (Man«, XX, 730), but nearly
a hundre<l years earlier than this the Anglo-Saxon
homilist .tlfric a.ssumes that it applies to all clas-scs

of men. "We ri-ad". he savs, "in tiie books Idth

in the Old Law and in the .\cw that the men wlu»

repented of their sins bestrewe<l themselves with
asnes and clothed their bodies with sackcloth. Now >

let us do this little at the beginning of our Lent that*

we strew aslies upon our heads to siraufy that we
ought to repent oi our sins during the I>enten fast." >

And then he enforces this reconunendalion by the
terrible example of a man whf) refu.scil to go to

cluircii for the ashes on .Vsh Wednestlay and who a
few days after was accidentally killed in a boar
hunt (^.Ifric. "Lives of Saints", ed. Skeat, I, 262-
266). It is possible that the notion ofpenanoe which
was suggested bv the rite of Ash Wednesday was
reinforced liy tne figurative exclusion fmm the

sacred mysteries syinl>oiized by the hanging of the

I>'nt<'n veil before the .sanctuary*. Hut on this and
the practict! of Ix-ginning the fast on Ash Wedues<lay
see Lknt.

GiiiM in Kirchmlrr.. «. v. Atchrrmittwoch; Thtrbton, l.mt
auil lh>l\j Wfrk (I^)ti.lon. 19041, KS IMt; Kkli nfr, II rtrrUilt-ffi*

(Fr«<burg, ItfOO). 78; OucHBaNB, Chrittian H'orthip (tr. lA>n-
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Am. 1MB). 438-444; Gu^hanurr, The Liturgieal Year, Lent;

CaBKOI.. iMrm dt la priin anHtua (Paria. IBOO). SOS; Rocx.
Chunk of Omr FvUun (London. 1904). IV. 73-75;
Oi» iMftwM flMrAMto (Vtam. 1843).

Hkhbbbt Tmmarotf.

Aahbj, QtanOBj monk of the CSsten ian Mnnas-
teiy of Jervaulx in Yoriuhire, exerutovi alter tlie

POcriroaf^ of Grace, in the year 15^i7. His name
is ^nind m several English martyrologies, but there

is tlie utmost uncertainty as to the right form of

hi** n.-iMif, ami as to the pf;ire ami niotie of liis death.

After the '•Pilgrims" ha<l In-cii j>crsiia4lcil to dis-

perse, Henry Vlll tumc<l with fury uixsn tlie moii-

Mteries in whom favour the risini; hau taken place,

MiH ordered his soldiers "to take the abbots and
monks forth with vioieoce and to have them hanged
without delay in their montc* apperd ... for a
terrihle example to others." Whether Aslihy suf-

tered then, or whether he wius executed in .June,

when his abbot, Adam S^ilbergh, w:i> ]Mit to death,

is uncertain. Stow seems to alhide to him when
he says that one Astbebe of Jervaulx died witli tlie

Abbot of Sawkqr, at lAneaater, lu March. 1537. It

k abo pomble that the name may be taken from
AMlrt>y. one of the "Pilffrims" who is said to have
visited Jervaulx. Tlio faet that one or more monks
of the abbey wen- rxcutcd for not embracing
Henrv'-s seliisinatiral tui a-ures is not, disputetl.

Oiin'uKN, Mixtrrn tlrOitih Mnrtyrolo^y 71; Cli l.ow,

Oiet. Ena. Cath., 1, 73; Grey Friar*' I'hnmicie iu the Munu-
nms fhrntiimm (Bolto 6mim), ii. 200.

J. H. POLLBN.

Ashby, RicH.\RD. See TniMBi-nny.

Aahby, Thomas, stifTered at Tybuni, 29 Mareh,

1544. His name was originally contained in the

process of the En^ish Mart^TR, as the fMt of Hm
execution for denying the King's Supramat^ was
mentioned by the chroniclers of the time ana from
them was reeordeil by Sander, thoupli not by Other
Catholic writert^. The " Pnmiotor I'idei" rejected

tilia .OS in.suliirietit , and a ^omcn hat atiibiL"ioU' state-

ment has sinee iK'cn found in tlie ( !rey I riarn' Chron-

icle; to wit. that A.shby w:i.s "wmielime a priest and
for»f>ok it." Possibly,' therefore, while rejecting the

Roy.al Supremacy, he did not accept the Pope's.
Srowe'd I'hrimirU, 5Rfl: Hoi.ivnrri'-t rhn^nirU _n.W>>, II,

©81: Orev Frinri' CknmicU iii the M nrmmrtitu FriinDtcnnn

(Bolls 8«riw). 11, 206. 8AMPM, Dt SckumaU AnMiatrnt, 201.

J. H. POUBH.

Ashes.—It is not ea.sy to arrive at the funda-

mental oonoeption of the hturgical use of a.shes.

No doubt our Christian ritual has been Ixjrrowed

from the practice of Aha Jews, a pnu^iee rstauied in

certain details of s^magogue ceremonial to this day,

but the Jewish cu>tom itself neeils explanation. A
number of passiigcs in the Old 1\ «t:iiiH'nt euniu-et

aslies {fjer ^E3K) with mourning, and we arc told that

the mourner sat or rolled himself in, sprinkled his

head or mingled his food with, "ashes", but it is not
clear whether in these pasaages we ought not rather

to translate ffer as dust. The same piirsses ste used
with the word aj'ir pCV) which rertainlv means
dust. It may bi- that the dii-t wa.s orieitially taken

from till- irrave, in toki'U that tlie living felt him-

self one witli tlie de.ad, or it may \)V that humiliation

and the neglect of |K>raonal cleanliness con.stitutcd

the dominant idea; for a stmilar manifestation of

grief was undoubtedly familiar among Arvan peo-

ples, e. g. in Homer (Iliad. XVIII, :»). It seems
less probable that the cleansing properties of ashes

(thouuli tliis al-o iia,s Ixt'ii pmposeii) are taken as

frignihcant of moral purification. The chief founda-

tion for this last sugeeslion is the Rite of the Hetl

Heifer (Num., xix, 17) in which the anhes of tlie

vietim when mi:ced with water luid the ceremonial

efficacy of purifying the tmclean (cf. Ucb., ix, 13).

Be this as it may, Christianity at an early date

undoubteilly adopte<i the use of ashes as .symbolical

of |)cnance. Thus TertuUian prescribes tliat the

pemtent must "Uve without joy in the roughne^ o(

sackdoth and the squalor itf auies" (Be PcenitentiA,

x); and many sunilar passages might be quoted from
St. CVprian and otiier early Fathers. Eusebios in

tiis account of the apostasy and rernnriliation of

Natalis {Iescril»es him as coming to Pope Ze|>liynnus

clothed in sackcloth and Hpririkle<l over with .a-shes

(^oUr Ka.Tarcuaiitin>o¥, Hist. Lccles.^ V, 28). This
was the normal penitential garb, andm tiia expulsion
of those asntenoed to do public pcoaiwe, as mvea in
early iHintificab, tlie spnnkling of their beads with
ashes always plays a prominent part. Indeed the

rife is ret.'iined in the Pontificale Romanum to this

dav. With tliis ^^arb of penance we must undoubt-
edly connect the custom, so frequent in the early

Middle Ap-s. of b;^nng a d^'^ng man on the ground
upon sackcloth q>rinkied w^Jt ashes when about to

breathe his last. Eariy rituab dirset the nriest to

cast holy water upon him, saying. " Remember that
thou art dtut and unto dust thou shall return."
After whicli he asked: " .\rt thou content with - i< k

cloth and .a-shes in testimony of thy jHrnance iK-tore

the Lon.1. in the ilay of judgment?'' And the djing
man answered .

" I am content. " Ashes are also

liturgically used in the lite of the dsdication of a
church, first of all to eovtr the pavement ol the
church upon wlueh the alphabet is written in Greek
and I^atin letters, and secondly t<i mix with oil .md
wine in the watiT which is s[K ( iaIly ble.s*ied for the

C'ln^'i rat inn uf the alt.ars. 'I'ln^ u-e <^ aahSB is

pn)l)ably older tlian the rifrhth centuri,'.

KaI'LF.N in Strrhi nlrf ,, a. V .iuhr; Oadhol, l.il-rr d* la

jrrikrt antiqum (Viuw, ItWOl, 347 .'}4S; J.n-iM KnryrlnpftSia,

s> T. Ailmi Lasftraa ia Via.,XHr^. dt i> hu-u. v. On^irtt.

Herb&kt Thl rsto.s.

AaUey, Raltr, VnnntABU, martyr, a Jesuit lay-

brother, first heard of, it seems, as cook at Douay
CoUejre. which he left JS April, l'>90, for the Fjig-

li-ii ('ollcm> at Valladolid. Here he entereii thle

Soci»-ly of Jesus, but after a time retunie<l to Kng-
land because of ill-health. He fell in with I ather

Tesimond (Cireenwav). who eulogises verj- highly

the courage he hiul displayed among the Dutch
heretics, by whom he iiad been captursd during his

journey. He landetl in England 9 March. 1588,

and was sent to ser\e I'aflier Kdwanl Oldcome.
Eight years Later the two were arresttnl at Hindlip,

near \^'orcester. and wnv tuinmitttsl to the Tower,
together with Father Garnet, an<l Nicholas Owen,
another laybrother, servant to (i.omet. The two
sMTvants were teixibly tortured, Owen dving of his

torments, white the reticent snswera ana tmnhling
signatures of Ashley's extant confessions bear eUv
tjuent testimony to his constancy. He wjis ulti-

mately reuiaiulisi with Oldcorne to Worcester,

wlieri' they were tried, condenuicd and executed
toother, V April, UUN], gi\-ing an admirable
ample of hen)ically faithful service.

r'oi.KY, Hccorxit ol iht Kngli*k Prorincr SJ. (IS7S), IV,

71: Moaaxs. TroubU* of «ur Calkolie Forrfathrrt aS72). I,

Patrick Kv.\.v.

Ashton, JoHV, an early Jesuit missionary in

Maryland, b. in Ireland, 1742; d. in Maryland,
1814, or 1815. lie was one of the tirst priests to

visit the Catholics of Baltimore. This was betweso
the years 1776 and 1781. at whidi better date a
resident priest, Father Charlea 8ewall, was ap-
jMiinfiHl. The Jesuits at that time li\e<l at Wliitt^

niarsh, al>ouf iinduay U-tween W;4.vhiiicfon and
Haltiiiiore. I ill' icni|xiniry churi h iLsed by Father
Ashton in Baltimore was an unfinished building, be-

gun by an Irishman named Fotterall. It stood near

the present site of Battle Monument, now the oentre of
eivic and eommeroial activity. It w«a the fital fackk
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building in Baltimore. Finding it abandoned, wmc
Acadian rpfMgcts occupied the upp«'r portion whicli

was still liuhitatile. Father Ashton said Mitss in

the lower room, although the Itogs which hud tuken

pOisaMion of it had nrst to be driven out. The
priiHt brought his vestments with him, and a rude
altar was erected. The faithful never numbered more
than forty, and consisted chiefly of Acadians and a
few Irish Tins is tlu- llist Baltimore congrog-.itiuii of

which theru is any record. Father Ashton ciitert^d

the Society of .losiia in 17.')9. He %v!ui first i'tni)loyed

in the miasiona of Yorkshire, England. He must have
been a man of business capacity, as at the aasembly of

the clefDrnMn of Maiyland and Peniuylvaiiia, wnich
oonTBDM at Whitenuursh, in 1784, he was unani-
moiisly elected procuratdr-eriK'nil, whose duty it

was to prc^iide over tl\o iii:in:t>;i iin iif of the various

estates of the clfrtry. SuL-cijuinrlw ii] ITxs, lie

was ap|xjintetl to sufwrintend tiie bvnliiiiig of (ieorge-

town College.
\roo<htork Lrtim. III. fi6. 57; Qmtrwnu, Annalt of BaUi-

imore: l'\ui>ui:li.. Ciiih.>!ic Ckmth ^ Mmttfioad; CoAainl
iUamU (.U»ltimore. 1006).

T. J. Campbklu

Ashton, Roger, Vb^teratii.r, Mart>T, third son of

Richard Ashton of Croaton, in I.an«'u.shire. He was
hange<l, drawn, and quartt-nd at Tyburn, 23 June,

1592. His indirtniPt>t is not pr<>.s.erve<l. Clialloner

ays it was for procuring a disi>»-nsation from Homo
to marry his second cousin. I.uter evidence, while

eoofirtning this, shows that it was not the only cause.

ia 1685 he bad gone to eerve in the Low Countries
under the Earl of Leicenter agaimt the Spaniards,

fiir William Stanley having Itocm placed on guard
over the town of Ueventer, wliicli had revolted from
the Spaniards, lie, with tl>e sis-sistanee of .\shfon,

gave the town back to Spain and went over to their

inde (29 Januaiv, 1587). Cardinal Allen published a
''Oefenoe" ot tluB act in the form of a letter ad-
dressed to one ''R. A.", whose letter to the Cardinal

is prefixed, and imder these initials it stvms natural

to recognize our mart yr. Stanley next out rusted

to .\shton tlie (liihi lilt task of hriiieiiig o\er his

wife from Ireland, but she was alreadv under armst,
and he is said to have then sent Asliton to Home.
At tbe close of the year 1587 he returned to I^ngland

'and was apprehended in Kent with the marriage
dispensation already mentioned. In January, IfHSS,

he was in the Tower, where he lay till towards the
close of the year, when he wus transferred to easier con-

finement in the Marshalsea. From this he manajjed
to escape and he fled to liLs brothers in Lancashire.

He was seized later, at Sliields near Newcastle.

wUls trying to escajx* over the seas. Transferrea

tfamee to Durham and York, he was tried and sen-
tenced at Canterbury, and died "very resolute",
making profession of his faith ;in<l "... |>itieil of

the
I
)eoplo ", though the infamous ioiK-lilTc tried to

stir up ill-fe<>litig against him by enlarging on his
ser%iecs to Spain.

(|Hi,i.oNKH, .Ui<m.m<irv Prieult (eil. 1874\ I. IfiO; Dvsknp,
AcU <)/ /'r»t-|/ CouJUTi, XX, 35fi, etc., and • .M.S. relstton by

the earliest known se.it of ci^nlization and, in all

pmbabilitv, the cradle of the human race, although
scholars differ as to whether the primitive home of

mankind should be located in South-western Asia,

and more particularly in the Tigris-Euphrates valley,

as the Biblical tradition of Clenesis seems to indicate,

or rather in Central Asia, and more particularly in
the Indo-Iranian plateau. On the north, Asia is

Ixiumled by the .\rctic Ocean: on tlip t-nst
,
by the

Pacific Ocean; on the south, by the Iiuliaii Oeean;
and on the west, by Europe, the Black Sea, the (!reek

Archipelago, the Mediterranean, and tbe Red Sea.
It is united with Africa by ttic desert Isthmus of
Suez, and witb Europe by Ihe Caucasian nurantaina
and the long Ural range.

The physical features of Asia, owing to its immense
geographical area, are of great diverxitj*. There
we nie<'' with the most e\ten.-i\e lowlands, tlie most
immense table-lauds, and at the same time with the
highest chains of mountains, and the most elevated
summits in the world, About two-thirds of its area
is table-land, and the other third mountainous
regions, some of which are covennl witli perpetual
snow. The lowland sections may l>o appropriately
di\iilcd itilo .'ix (listitict region'-, namely: (1) The
Silx'rian lowland, which i.s by far the largest, and
ft)r the most part cold, glfxmiv, and barren; (2) the
Bucharistan lowland, situated between the Caspian
Sea and the Lake .\ral, a wide sterile waste; (3) the
Syro-Arabian lowland, partljr sterile and partly
extremely productive ana fertile; (4) the Hindustan
lowland, of alx)ut 5f)0,(>()<1 square luilcs, comprising
the great valley of ihe {Jange.'i. and very fertile;

(.">
I tlic liiijiM liiiiese lowland, including the regions

of Camlxulia antl Siam; and (6) the Chin*^> lowland,
extending from i^eking as far as the tropic of Cancer,
of about 220^000 square miles, and extremely fertilob

Asia is pcKir m lakes but very rich in rivers^ the most
fatuous of which are the Tigris and the Kuphrates,
the Indus with its many tributaries, tlie Brahma-
jiiitra, the Cijin^i-, the Irra\\:i (lie dwin.

[ABD Vrrhtboan in ura Wettmintler Arehtvet, IV, 300.
the family ef. Hwrloan USS. 1549. fol. 31; Au_ _ __ Ausn'S

iHmtm «t Mmliv <«L Hbtwoob. ChsUiam Sbe., 1851).
Patrick Rtaw.

Asia.—In the present article it is intende<l to give

a rapid survey of the geography, ethnographv,
political and ruigiotis history of Asia, and especially

of the rise, progress, and actual condition of Asiatio

Qiristianity and Catholicism. For further infor-

mation roiiifriuiiK the religious condition.^ of the

various .Vsiatic countries, the reader is n'ferre<l to the

^lecial article?* on the subject in this Encvclo[)edia.

Asia is the largest of the continents, having
a geographiciU area of about 1 7.000 ,0(M) srjuare

mibs, or about one-third of the whole of the dry
laadt It iaalao the oldest known portion of the f^obe.

the .Me-nam, tlie Mf.'-kong, the ilon^^-Kiang, the
^ ang-tze-kiang, the Hwang-ho, or Yellow River,
the Amur, and the many nver^ystems of Siberia.

On account of its vast extent and diversity of climate,
the mineral, vegetable^ and animal products of Asia
are naturally varied, nch, and almost unlimited.

(leograpliically, .\sia may !>e divided into foui
great regions: (1) Northern .\sia, or .\siatic Rassia,
which in<ludes Sil>eria, Cauca.sia, and the Aral-
Caspian Basin, i. e. Hu.ssian Turkistan, the Turkoman
country, Khiva. lk)khara, and the region of the
upper Oxus; (2) Eastern Asiia, oompnaing China,
Mongolia, Korea, and Japan; (3) Southern Asia, com-
prising India, Indo-Chiiui, and Siam; (1) South-wes-
tern .\sia, comprising tlie famous historic lands of

Persia, Metlia, Babylonia, .Vs-^yria, MesdjHitaniia,

Asia Minor, Sj-ria, Bha-nicia, I'alestine, anti Arabia.
Politically, Asia is divide<l :u-< follows: (1) Rus-sian

Empire, including Siberia and as far west as tiie bor>
ders of Turkey, Persia, and Turkistan, and as far

south as the Chinese Empire; (2) Chinese Ejnpire,

including Mongolia, Manchuria, and Tibet; (3)

Japanese Empire; (l) India proix-r, or British Iuij ire;

(5) Siam; (ti) Indo-Cliina, under French dominion;
(7) .Afghanistan; (8) Persia; and (9) Asiatic Turkey,
which compris(^-s all Irak and Mesopotamia, Kurdis-
tan, ^Armenia, Asm .Minor, Syria, and Arabia. The
entire population of Asia (according to the statistioa

of 1901) Is estimated at lAoat 800,000,000, or more
than half the entire |x>pulation of the earth, and
(ii\ iiied ju* follows: .Asiatic Russia, 24,917,.V>0; China,
;5:>i),sJti *MXJ; Korea. 9.n70.IMH»; .Japan, 46,494,000;
Indo-t;iiina, l.'i..VJO,<KMi; siam, r),.T-'0.0O0; India,
302,S:n.700; Afghaiii-^- lu ! .-..Ml.OOd. Persia, 9,000,000;
Asiatic Turkey, including .Vrabia, 19,126,500.

Ethnograpliically , tlie population of Aaia miiy be
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rf<hu-r<l to throe great groups, or racos, viz.: (1) the

Mongolian, or Turanian, to whii-h belong all tlie

tohabitaato of the whole Northern Asia and a^s far

OUtih Ml the pluns bordering the Cajipia'n Sea, in-

dttding China, Tib«t, the Indo-Malayan peninaula,

Japan, Korea, and the Archipohigo, making ny far the
largest part of tho fxipulation of The Mong<v
lian race us charatterizi'd hy itfi yellow skin, black

eyes and liair flat noses, oliliiiue eyes, short stature,

with little hair on the body and fuee. (2) The
Aryan, or Indo-Inoiui group, to which the great

majority of EuroMUl peoplw bdoog. It extends
over the whole or Southern and pert of Western
Asia, embracing the Hindus, flie Iriiiii;ui<, tlic

Medo- Persians, tiie Armenians, the Cauc'iNiun-i, and
tli<' iiili;i!iit;iiits of Asi:i Minor. (3) The Semitic,

which extends over the whole of South-western Asia,

and comprises the Aralw, the AKsyro-Babyionians,

or MoBopotamiMW, the Syrians, the JewB, and the
entire ifohnmmedan population of Astatic Turkf^.
The numerous languages six>ken in Asia may be

mughly cla.ssifie<l as follows: (I) Tlie Turanian
branch, to which belong tin- Moiigulian, the Manchu,
the Chinese, the Japanese, the oM Turkish, and
Tatar. (2) The Aryan, or Indo-Iranian, to which

belong most of the hundred and twenty languages and
dialectB of India, especially' the old Sanslan, me Ira-

nian, or oM Peraaan, wbch is the language of the
Avesta and of the Aduemenian inscriptions, the Ar>
nioriian, tho (leorgian, and a considerable part of

modern Persian. (3) The Semitic group, to which
lielong the ancient languages nl tlic Assyrians and
Babj^nians, the various, but mostly extinct, old

Chanaanitiflh dialeela, the Hebrew, the Phrenieian,

the numerous eastern and western Aramaic dialects,

ICDOwn as Svriac, and represenled nowadays by the
modem Chaldean and neo-Syriao dialect.s usimI by
the Nestoriaas of Kurdi.stan, Persia, and Mesopo-
tamia, and fin.ally .\rabic. w liirli in various forms and
dialects is sfwken throughout Arabia and by the

!;rcat majority of the Mohammedan popiUations of

Jindustan, Persia, Mesopotamia, and Syria, as weli

as by most of tiw Chnstiana oif the two last^men-
tioned oountries.

History or Asia.—^At what period man first

mad(> his appearance in .\sia we do not know, al-

thoiif^h there have l>een variou.s anil conflicting

theorii-s advani-»'<l as to when tliat e\ent t<Mtk

place. The general opinion now entertained by
acholars is tmit somewhere from the fifth to the

•evenUi miilennium b. c, Asia was chiefly peopled
by two great races, viz., the Semitic and the Mon-
golian, or Turanian. The fonner occupied the

south-western porti<in of Asia, that is to say, the

lands lying oi^ the soutli-east corner of tin- Medi-
terranean and contiguous t« the lied Sea and the

Persian Gulf, includmg Syria, Phcenieia, Palestine,

Arabia, and the extensive regions watered by the

Rivero Euphrates and Tigris, afterwards composing
the two miglity empires of Habylonia and A^yria:
the latter occupied tlie regions of Northern and
K.astern .\sia, stretching inward from the coast of

the Pacific Ocean and including Japan, China, and
the districts X^^ the west and i^outn contiguoiw to

China. At about the same period. s<ime of the

Turanian tribes tA Northern and CcninU .\sia pres.'^ed

thdr way to the west, invaded Persia, and pushed
as far south-west as the Fenian Gulf and Bal^onia,
where they soon o\crcatne the native .Snuites,

subjugating them to thfir nile and jH»wer, and
forcing upon them their own furanian religion

and civilization. The existence and supremacy
of this Turanian element in the southern part of
the Tigris-Euphrates valley is historically attested
bv the old Babylonian inscriptions, by their system
of writing, language, civilization, and governing
dynasties. Scholars have given the name of Tu-

8 MSUl

raniatLs, or Akkadians, or l>efter Sumerians, to
tliis foreign invading element, and th^ are all
agreed tliat their power and authority remained
uni-ontested for about iwo thousand years, L e.

till about the beginning of the third millennium b. c,
when the native Semitic Babylonians, aided perhaps
by numerous Semitic immigrants from Arabia
and Chanaan into Haliylonia, n\erthrew the Su-
mcrian |_Miwer, uniting North and South Babylonia
into several Semitic confederations, and, later on,
into one united Semitic Babylonia.
At the same time, variou* Semitic nationalities be-

gan to develop in Arabia. Mesopotamb. and Chanaan.
Towards the first half of the .second millennium B.C.,
.\s.--yrian {x>wer made its tirst appearance, and suc-
ce-^-fuily contwtetl with li.abylonia the supremacy
over W estern Asia. Towards litHJ n. c. the Israel-

itish tribes invaded and settled in Chanaan. In
605 B. c. .Vinive, the capital of the Asnrrian Empire,
fell by the luinds of Nabupalassar, of Babyloi^, ana
Cj'axares, of Media; and with its fall the p<iwerful

.\ssyrian Kmpire came to an end. Less than a
century later liabylon itself wa.s capture<l l>y Cyrus
(,>iS H. c. ) and the whole of Western -Vsia pasfsed

under the Medo-Pereian power of Cyrus, Cainhvses,
and Darius till the time of the triumph of the Mace-
donian army under the command of Alexander the
Great (330 B. c). After the Seleucidte, Western Asia
passed into the power of the t^irthian, Arsarid, and
Sassani in ilyn.'U'ities of IVr>ia, ntiil remained so till

th<' atixeiit and tlie s\\(H'pin>; triuiiiph of the Moham-
medan armies in llie >e\ entli centurv of the Christian
Era. While the Sassanian kings field their power
and authority over the whole region east of the
Euphrates, the Romans had absolute power oiver

Syria, part of northern Mesopotamia, and Asia Minor.
Arabia, on the other hand, had suceessftdly resi.sted

IK'rmanent foreign encroachments, and the numerous
tril)cs of that i>eniiisula continued to be governed
by their own slieiklis, princes, and kings. The
South .\rabian kingdnms, tliose of Yemen, liimvar,
Saba, and .Ma'an. were in continuous struggle agpiuiBt
one another and especially against the .\l)y8siniana

of Ethiopia. Tow-arda the middle of the seventh
century of the Christian Era the Mohammedan armies,
having unite<l the numerous .Vrab trilx-s into one
Mohiimiiiedan .\rabia. cros^-d into Svria, F'gvpt,
Mesoixitamia, .\rmenia. and Persia. \n le.-> t"!uvn

fifty yetirs the whole of Western .\sia was completely
reduced by the Moslem armies, and remained so untU
about the middle of the thirteenth or the opening of
the fourteenth century, when the Tatar ana Mongo-
lian armiesof the terrible .Tenghiz Khan.Temur I-ang,

and their 8Uccc,s.sor>i swept over all Western Asia,
overthmwing the .\l)l):isi<l dynasty in Irak, and th.at

of the Seljuks in Asia Minor. Soon after, Western
Asia passtxl into the power of the Ottoman Turks
who have succeeded in maintaining their authori^
intact over the same regions till our own day.
The Mongolian tribes of Northern Asia seem to

have grown as early as the second millennium b. c,
into varioiLs kingdoms and nationalities, such as
the Chinese, the Japanese, tlie Tatars, with their
distinct kingdoms and djTiasties. The hi^to^^• and
the development of thew north and east .\siatie

kingdoms arc, comparatively speaking, of little

importance Ux the international history of civilised
Asia, inasmuch as their power and influence did not
materiall}' or jTermanently afTect the development
and the destini(»s of the near East. Even the
Tatar anil rurcoman hortles, who for the last six

centuries have held under their sway the destinies
of Western Asia, soon adopted the HoliMnBMdan
rdigion and ci\'ilisaiiott.

Unlike their European bnthren, the Aryan tribes
of Southern Asia and Iran did not plav a very im-
portant part in the pages of history. \Vith Uie es-
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eepCkm of (he eonquwt of Babgrloda by the Ira-

nian conqueror CynL"! and the supremacy of Sas-

aanian dynasties over the c:i.s(prn lialf of Western
A!^ia the Indo-Iranian trilx s <if South and west-

Central Asia developed no particularly remarkable
Idngdonu or power. The earliest event of Hindu
historical chronology docs not date farther back
than 1400 B. c, onoTpossibly later. It is the war of

the Mahabharat, the story of which is contained
in :i i>oem wTitten about SOO B. c, that forms a
part of the cpir litfTature of ancient India. The
accounts of .iiitcccdcnt perimls :ire manifestly

mythical, ami miTcly indicate tlic [irol iHl)ility of

the gradual progress of the connuering lirahminic

race from west to east. From that time down to
the bf^nning of the nineteenth century, India was
governed by variotis native and Mogul dynasties:

and towards the l>oginninK of the la«t oentuiy it pnapea
into the power of I'liphuKl.

RELiriiiiNs 111 Ahia. -The principal reIigion.s of

Asia arc: Hi ahininlsm, Budclhisiu, f'onfucianism,

Taoism, Zoro istriunism, Mohaiuiiicdanism, Judaism,
and Christianity, limhminitm is the oldest known
and the pTOvailin^ religious systan of India, count-
ing 210,000.000 Hindu adlierents. Buddhism (from
Buddha, "the wise", "the enlightened") owes its

origin to (lautnnui, otlierwi.«c callnl Sisli/fi Muni
(i. e. the Sukya sage), who flourished towards the

middle of the sixth centxiry b. c. It is by far the

indcsf spread religion in Asia, counting more
tittn 4<M),()00,000 adherents, 300.000,000 of whom
are in China, where it » the chief of the three
reco^ized religions. Its other followeve are found
in Silx'ria, Korea. .Tapan, and India (Ceylon and
Bunuah'. Rijormni hmiiiiusm is a recent develop-
ment in China and Japan, and it plainly shows the

influence of Christianity. Conlnrintusm is one of

the three chief religions of China, the Other two
being Buddhism and Taoism. Confucianism is a
vet«n of philo.sophy rather thMi religion. It is

tnc official reli^on of the State, and the c»asis of the
social and political life of the Chinese nation. Taoim
is the third recit^ni/til reliiiion of China. It takes

its name from tliat of its founder, Laou-t.sze, or

LAo-tze, who lived in the 8i.\th centurj' Ix'fore the

Christian Era. Taoism as a religioiis system has
degenerated from its tiigh original nqreticism into a
svstem of superstitious observanees, and ao forms
the accepted religion of the lowest and most igno-

rant ehuss of Chinese, counting about 100.000,000
a<ll>erenfs. It Iuls :il-^o many followers in Codiin-
China and Japan, /.orniistnnnisin is the religion of

the ancient Iranians and Persians. Its founder was
Zoroaster, the great prophet of Inn, wiw iouTUiBd
towards the sixth oentufjr B. c. Once a veiy power-
ful religion, ZoroastrianiBm has afanoet vaniahed
before islamism, counting nowrulnys only * faw
thousand followers in Persia atui Iiitiia.

M( HI iMMKi) ^NisM IN A~i\. Mohaintnedani.im, or
Islamism, is one of the throe great Semitic religions,

the other two boing Judaism and Christianity. No
accurate statistics have as yet Ijocn taken of tlie Mo-
hammedan population of the world. The latest

approved estimate, however, places the number at
a httic over two hundred millions. Of these, sixty
riiillioiis are in .\fripa, and most of the rest in .-\si:i.

follows: 1S.(XX),<)(MI in Asi-if ic Ttirkev: :t(),(KMi,(HK)

jnCliina: riO,000.0<JO in Iniim ;up1 I'.ui iii;".h; :n,(KK),(KM)

in the Malay .\rehiin>lago; an<l the rest in Persia,
Afghanistan, Cauea.'-ia, and Russian Turkistan.
In the Mindanao Kingdom and in the Sulu gxwgp of
the Philippine IdandS there are about S60j000 and
250,000 .*ifi!i:munedans resperf ively. The r<'l:ifions

of Mohamtiieiiaiiisiii to ()rieiital Churches ;ui(l Cliristi-

anity are di.scu.ssed in the iirii lr \h ni ammeuamsm,
and in the articles on the various Oriental Churches.
(See also Arabia.)

Jttdaism iw A«a.—Towards the twelfth century
l>efore the Christian Era, we find the Hebrews per-

manently settled in Palestine. The earliest known
Hebrew migrations from Palestine occurred during
the reign of Sargon, King of Assyria (722-705 b. c).
who having in 722 captured Samaria, the capital of

the northern Isra^tisn kingdom, transported 27,000
Samaritan Hebrews to A.ssyria and the frontiers of
Media. A centur>' and a half later, Nabuchodonosor,
King of Babylon (00.5-.W2 B.C.), carried off from
Jeru-salctn into Babylonia .some twenty tliou-sand

Jews. Soon after liis capture of Babylon, CjTUS
allowed the Jews to return to Palestine. The poorest
class rcturne<l. but the mo.st prosperous families

rwmained in the land of their exile, where thcgr eooo
roee to j0«at social and financial proeperitgr.

Towards 360 b. c, Artazences Oehus deported to
Hyrcania a group of Jews that lind revolted T/pon
the triumph of the Macedonian ..rniy, and under the
successors of -Mcxander the (ire:it, great ininilHTS

of .lews migraliMl into Kgypt. After the overthrow
of the last Jewish kin^^doiu, and following the fall of

Jerusalem, and the destruction of the Temple at
the hands of the Romans, Judaiam at large passed
beyond the limits of its ancient centres and oegan
to spread over Egypt, North Africa, and Western
Asia. During the first fne centuries of tlie Christian

•Era, we find numerous Jewi.-.h colonies scattered all

over Syria, MesojKitamia, .\sia Minor, A.«isyria,

Babylonia, Media, and as far as South Arabia. In
the ItttHiaentiotted country they obtained political

mniemaicj for ft while, under the Himyarite King
Dhd-Nuwas. Tn southern Babylonia, and especially
during the S.a.'<sanian dyna.^ty of Persia, tne^ ac-
quiri'fl (Treat ascendancy, with very flourishing
religiou-^ aini idueationid centres, such its the famous
academies of .Sura, Nehardea, Pumbadita, and
Mahuza, w h(>nce sprang the Babjionian Talmud.
With the advent of Jbhun, boweiver, and the lapid

oonqueets of the Ifohammedan armtes, Judaiism
SttCTered greatly in Arabia and in all the newly
conquered provinces. Its followers were almost
always harsldy and severely dealt with by the Mi-s-

lems, althougn under the reign of several Abbaeid
caliplis they were kindly treated. The Byzan-
tine emperors, on the other hand, were anything
but friendly to them; and it is noteworthy that, al-

though in the first three centuries of Christianitv the
Jews were the first to become Christian prownytes,
nevertheless, the two religinns developed afterwards
the most lamenfaltle antagonism wliiih histe<l for a

great many centuries. Notwithstanding the many
persecutions to which they liad to sul)mit, the Jews
MVe preserved their racial'and religious unity in vari-

ous countries of Aaia, where tliey are divided as fol->

lows: 65,000 in Asia lunor; 90,000 in Syria and Pales-
tine; 70,000 in Mesopotamia and Irak; 60,000 in

Arabia; .W.OOO in the Caucasus; ^.'S.tKM) in Siln-ria;

S.tXX) in Ferghana; 9,000 in Pokhara; 2,(i(K) in

Khiva; 3,000 in Aden; l.'i.OOO in British India; 2,m)
in Afghanistan; 2.'),(K)0 in Persia; 1,000 in China, and
600 in various other Asiatic countries, making a total

of about 450,000, or leas than half a million.

CuRisTiAViTT IM Asia.—Asia is the^ cradte and
the primitive home of Cliristianity; for it was in its

extreme south-western Nirdi rs. i. c. in Palestine,

(he home of the elio.sen {K-ople, that the I-ounder of

Christianity chose to appear, to live, and to preach
the New Dispx-n-sation. Soon after Jesus' death,
His .\postles and Disciples c.ctively Ix^an the cvan-
geliaation of the world, and tradition tdle ua that
the Apostles went to different localities: some to
Palestme, others to Asia Minor, some to dreece and
Home, and others to .Mesopotamia, .\rtnonia, Baby-
lonia, .\rabia, F-gypt, Etliiopi.i and even as far a.s

India. Palestine and Syria, however, were naturally

the lint reeipiente of the new rdigion, and here
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the Jewish communities f\iniishetl the first niicloiis

of Christian proeelyt«-ji. I rom Syria, Christian

propaganda spread into PhuMiiriii ntul Asia Minor,

aad rarough the effective prearhing of St. I'anl,

11 pMWtn^d into the principal cities of the Medi-
temnean coast and Aaia Minor, ero«dns the borders
r>f Asia !ind n'arliing into tlie vpr>' heart of the
lloman Kiiipire. Krom tlie Acts of the Apostles it

can be ronclusively .•'hown fiuit :ls cMrly ;is the sorond
half of the first centun,- of thi" Christ i;in l>a. Clirintiun

communities existe«l m the following Asiatic cities:

Jerusalem (Act«, jtiusim), I)aniui«cu.H (Arts, ix),

SMnaria atlO Samaritan villages {Acts, \in), Lydda
fix), Joppe (ib.), Saron (ib.), CtMares in Palestine
(Acts, x), Antioch in Syria (xi), Tyre (xxi), Sidon
(xxvii), Tarsus (ix, xi. xv), Salaniina in Cynnw (xiii\

Papho« in Cypnis (xiii), PerRe in Patnpliylia (xiii,

xiv), Antiodi in Pisidia (xivl, li-oniuiii (xiii, xiv).

Lystra (xiv), I)erbe (xiv), several unnaHK-d Itvcalities

in Galatia (Cial.. i, I Petrr, i ), in Capnadoria (I Peter,

ij, Ephesiw (Acts, and Paul's Kpp.), I^utdicea
OnraPs Epp ), Hierapolis in Phrygia (Patll'b Epp.)f
Smyrna (Apor ";, S:irdi« fi!i i. Philadelphia in

Lydia (ib ). l liy itira in Lvdia (ih >, etc., and very
probably also in A.shdo<I in Pluli^tia, Sclni' ia,

Attalia in Pamphylia, AMiphii)oli«, ApoUonia.
Malta, and other i«land« of the Mfnliterranean.

Viom SyriA and Asia Minor the acti\ity of the early

Chriatian miasionaries spread north, south, east, and
weattiirough Edessa, Mesopotamia, Arnienia, .Assyria,

Bat^lonia, Media, Persia, Arabia. Ethiopia, Ejiypf,

Africa, Grecco, Italy, and the West. As regards

Asia, we have historical cvidciKe fli.if. towartls the

mi<l<llt' of the .second centiirw Cliri-^tim cinnininiif ie.-i

were established also in Ivlc^usa, vario\i.s cities of

Mesopotamia, along the Tigris and the Euphrates,

Mditene, Magnesia, Trails in Caria, Philomelium
in Pisidia, Pariiim in Mj'sia, Nicomedia, Otnis,
Hieraiwilis. Pepii/ii, Tyttiiim, Ardalian, AparTioa,

Cuinano, aiui Kunirufu in PhrNgia, Ancyra in <iala-

tia, Sinope, .Vnuusfris in Pontui*, Deln-ltum in Thrace,
jArii^ in ThcKsalia, Myra in Lycia, etr. (See

Hamack, Expansion of Christianity in the First

Three Centuries, II, 240 anq.) From the signatures

of tiie irarions Ariatic bisnops who assisted at the
Obuncil of Nica^a (325) we have conclusive evidence
ttiat towards the year 300, and in fact considerably
earher, there existed in tho foHowinE .\siatir pro-

vinces and cities not only Christian conifnunities,

but also well-organized cnurehes, dion^-es. and ec-

clesiastical centres: Jeni.salftn, Casarca, Sainaria-

Sebaste, Lydda-l)io»!poli?i, Joppo, Saron, Emmaus-
Nicopolis. Sichem-Nca|>olb. S(yth()|x>lis, Jamnia,
Azotus, Ascalon, Gaza, Gadara, Ca[utolias, Bethle-

hem, Anea, Anini and Jattir, lielhabara, Sichar-

Askcr, Hatanea, Pin-no, and many other epi.sropal

.s<'is in Asia Minor, Cyprus, Syria, Palc-^tine, Aral)ia,

Edcssa, Mcs()jx)taniia, Babylonia, ric. In the hist

three mentioned regions, in fact, ne have [xxsi-

tive tiaoea of fully oiganised dioceses and churches
aa cwIt as the fint muf of the third century, with
many illustrious saints and martjm.

In the fourth, fifth, sixth, and the b«^nnirig of the
scvonth century, until the ris*' of Islam, Christianity

becaino the dominant antl gcMu rally aicented re-

ligion of Western Asia, with tlic rxri ption of Arabia.

The Christian Church, however, was subject pt>liti-

cally to two mighty rival powers, the Roman and the

Persian. To the nrst of thcse^ the whole of Pales-

tine, Syria, North-west Arabia, west-Euphratean-
Mesopo'tamia. and Asia Minor, were .subject; while

to the latter bi'longe<l cast-l aiiihrati'aii-.Mr.-.ojH>taniia,

nortli-ea-st Arabia, As.syria. Babylonia, Persia, and
Media. The endless rivalry and wars of thcjHC two
poweiB proved indeed fatal to the progress of CUristi-

anitar and to the permanent unity ot the two great

QmaUan Cbardiea, the Roman and the Fbrnan.
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These obstacle* notwithstanding, theC^riatian Church
(if P' T^ia. from its verj' l)eginning down to the middle
of the fifth century, was dependent on the Patri-

arch of Antioch and ronsequentlj fn communion
with Rome, although it had its own metrop(^tan,
the great Oatholioos of SdeueU-Ctesiphon. in Bal^
Ionia. But the Nestorian and Monophj-site heresies
of the fifth centurj' broke this union asunder. Nes-
torianism. unable to u'lin anv jiermanent footing in

SjTia, Asia .Minor, ami the \\c8t, found a strung ally

and defender in the Sassanian kings of Persia and
in the Mesopotamian Church, which, towards the
end of the fifth century, had already completely
estranged itself from Antioch and Rome, and had
become an independent national Churcn, having
for it.s ecclesia^itic il head the great Catholiotis of

the East, i. e. of .S'lt'ucia-Ctcsiiihon. In the mean-
while, Monophysiiisni tw-gan to raf' in Syria. .Ar-

menia, Arabia, and Mesoixitamia alike, forming thus
another independent heretical Church. Soon after,

the Nestorian and the Monophysite Churcbee ot
Western Asia prospered and developed to aadi an
extent oa to compete in greatness ana influence with
most Christian Cnurches, the Roman excepted.
W th the advent of Islam, however, and the rapid

con<iu<'st of the Mohammedan armies (seventh
^century), Christianity in Anibia. Mesopotamia. Per-

'sia, Armenia, Syria, and Asia Minor suffered most
severely. Soon after the death of ^lohammed,
all these provinces fell, one after the other, into

the hands of the Moslems, who threatened, for a
while, the entire exiinrtion of Christianity in Wes-
t«'rn Asia. Thanks, however, to the tolerant atti-

tu<le of the majority of the I'inayvad and Abbasid
c:diphs of Damascus and Bagdad respectively,

Chnstiaidty in the Mohammedan Empire raae gnuht-
ally to a new and unpreoedented life and vicfNir, and
in the eighth, ninth, and tenth centuries tiie Nestorian
and the Monophysite Churches, but especially the
first, rearhed their highest degnv of prosjx rity.

NiMiirian and .Tacobito tln-Dlngiaiis, phil< >si'['!

and men of letters soon IxH'ame the teachers of tlie

conquering Arabs and the pioneers of Islamo-Arabie
aeience, civilization, and learning. Nestorian physi-
dans became the attending physicians of the court,

and the Nestorian patnarch and his ntmaerous
bishops were regarded in Asia as second to none in

|)ower and authority. From Western Asia. Nes-
toriani.«m spread info India, Ceylon, Socotru. and
the Malabar roa.st, China, .Mongolia, and Tat.*»ry,

where it soon became extremely influential and poe-
f<cs.sed Tuiinerous Churches and well-organized biaaoi^
rics. .So that as eaity aa the ninth and tenth em*
turies. the jurisdiction of the Nestotian Oatboliros
of Si lcucia extended over Central, Southern. west-
Central, and Sinith-western .Asia, as far as SjTia,
.Araliia. Cy|>rus, and Egypt, am! lia<l u.itv than two
hundred subordinate bislioi« and metroimlitans. In
the meatus hile, the .Mononhysite Churcn held sway
in Syria, i^pt, North Mesopotamia, and Armenia,
where it dtvdoped strength, if not equal, ootainly
not very inferior, to that of the Nestorian.

In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, the
Mongolian and Tatar invjusions ami \ :i.stationi

in Central and Western Asia put an end to Arabic
dominion, dealing, at the same time, a deadly blow
Uith to the Nestorian and the .lucc bite Churches,
and causing havoc and consternatiun among Asiatic
Christians in general. Hundreds of tbousanda of
these Christians were massacred, their churches and
monasteries ruined. mid a great numU'r of the waver-
ing eornpelle<l to renounce their faith and embrace
Mohamtnednnisin. The weakened condition of Ix.th

the Nestorian and Jacobite Churches j>aved the wav to

their return to the Catholic Faith, and many of tneir

patriarchs and .bishops, thanks to the incessant and
•altttaiy work of (fie early Cathi^ic iBiaaii>ii»rica>
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Baked to be once more united with Rome as of

old. The atraiun of conversions became more
pfODOunoed and rapid durioc the aixteenth and
ewnteenth centuries, and haa eonttnued ao tQl our
own day. Franciscan, Dominican, Carmelite, and
Jesuit missions were established all over Asia witli

the result thai a large nunilx^r of Nes-toriaiLs rimi

MonophysiteH have long since renounced their

henCteal creeds and embraced Catholicism. The
•ame mtiMng movement took place in the achis-

matle GraMC Chtuch of Svria and Asia Minor as well

as in the Monophysite Church of Armenia.
Actual Conoition'of the Christian Chitrch.—

The history of CathoUci^ni in Asia is intimately

connected with the ri^c and propniis of the Asiatic

Catholic mission-i. Tlio iiicrit of li.iving first dis-

doeed to the West, and to Rome in particular, the

mysterious and impenetrable East as well as the

condition of Oriental Christianity undoubtedly be-

longs to the Crusaders. Profiting by this informa-

tion, and ever solirilous for tho welfare of tfio rhurcli

of Christ, the pofxvs were (lie firnt to seize (ho o])iK)r-

tunity for a Catliolic prona^amla in the Far, as well

as in the near East. Towards the end of the

thirto« nth (;entury, Innocent IV, Gregoiy X, and
Honorius II sent the FrandaeaD miasionaries, Loraum
of Portugal, Giovanni Piano di Carpine, Wilhelm
Rujrsbroclc (do Hnbruquis), Ciovanni of Cremona,
and others, a.s tlicir ropre^(entativo dtlcieates, to the

great Mogul, Kublni Khan, on hr-hall" of t!ie Oriental

Christtans. In 1306, the Franci.s<;an, Ciiovanni di

Hontecorvinn, waa sent by Benedict XI on a similar

DoiBBion to China, where he was subsequently ap-
pointed bishop with seven auxiliary Dtshops bv
Clement V, and where he died in 1330. In 1318.

the Dominican Francesco di Perugia was appointed
Bishop of Sultaniah, in Tatan,', by Popo John XXII,
and in 1321-28, another iiominiran iniAsionarj', Gior-

dano Catalan], accompanied l>y tlirec Franci.scan friars,

made two successful journeys to India, to the roast

of Malabar, to Ceylon, and to China. In \'.V2:i, the

Franciscan, Odorioo di Pordenone, visited Ceylon,
Java, Borneo, Khan-Balikh, Tibet, and Pmia,
returning in 1331 after having baptized more than
20,fK)0 pagaiL^. In the fifteenth and «ixt««enth

centuries, tlie Francir-i-an frians who were api")ointed

by the pojies as the olhcial guartliaas of the .sanctu-

aries of Jerusalem and the Holy Land, began to

eztcmd their missionaiy aetivity to North Syria,

North-wst MesotMtaima and Eg>i>t, while the
melites advanced into Mesopotamia, Babylonia, and
Persia. In 1.5f)l, the Kninrisean, Enrico of Coim bra,

accompanied the Portuguese, .Mvarez Cabral. into

Calicut, Cochin, Goa, and (Vanganon*; and in 1521,

Catholic rais-sionaries first jMnietratinl into the Philip-

nine Ifllands. During the years 1541-45, St. Francis

Xavier evangelized India, the coasts of Malabar and
Travancore, and Ceylon; in 1545 Malacca; in 1546
the Moluccas; from 1549-51 Janan, and in 1551,
while on lii-? way to China, he died after an apo^^tolie

career not less wonderful hikI unique than snrressful

and rich in res\ilt.s.

With the missi'tn of St. Francis Xavier in India
and the founding of the Society of Jesus, there began
» neir «m for Catholic miasionary enterprise, an
era of indomitable seal and exertional success.

Jesuits, Dominicans, Franei<icnns. and Carmelites

were now eagerly vying with one another for the
Christianization of .Vsiu. Naturally enough the

numerous Nestorian, Jacobite, Armenian, and
Greek schismatic communities and ehurrhcs scat-

tered through the Turkish flominion. in Syria, Asia
Minor, Armenia. Mesopotamia, Bab>'lonia, and
through Persia attracted their first attention; and,
thanlu to their noble mi-ssion-irj* efforts and
their zeal, great numbers <)f M l i^rnatir Oriotital-f

with many of their bishops, priests, and monks

joined the Catholic Church. Catholic missions and
schools, seminaries, and churches, hospitals, and
other charitable institutions were establianed aaaoiw
all these schismatie Oriental CSiurches in Aslatie
Turkey and Persia, as well as among the heathen in

China, India, Korea, Siam, Cochin-Cliina, and Japan.
S<M>n after. Catholic dioceses of the Latin Rite,
Ajxi.Htolic prefectures, and Apostolic delegations were
created and permanently established, with the
gratify-ing result that now, at the beginning of

the twentieth century, the Catholic Church is seen
firmly established in every Asiatic rwion, nde by
side with Brahminism, Buddhism, Confucianism,
Mohammedanism, Judaism. Nestorianisin, Mono-
physitistn, the sehismatic Greek Church, ami Protes-
tant i t n

.

The Oriental Churches of We^tern Asia Cfurkey
and Perria), however, are for ils of particular interest,

aa they repraaent old and venerable national Churches,
having their own hierarehsr, rites, liturgical languages
and usages), and eedesi.astical discipline, which had.
as early a.s the fifth eentury, separated themselves
frrun the Church of Rome. They represent what wo
usually call Oriental Churches, ana are divided as
follows: (1) The N'TOtorian Church, extending over
Babylonia and Chaldea, Mesopotamia, and Asagrria,

KmtKstan, PSrria, and the coast of Malabar in India.
(2) The Jacobite Cliurch (Monophysite), which ex-

tends over SjTia. North-west Mesopotamia, .-Xvsyria,

and Malabar. (3) The Armenian Chun li (Mono-
physite), which e.\tend.s over the whole of .\rinenia,

Persia, Asia Minor, and part i^f Syria. (4) The
Maronite Church, which is a branch of the Syrian
Chureh and extends over Mount Lebanon and %ria.
(5) The Greek Church, scattered over Syria, Phoe*
nicia, and .^sia Minor, .\nother Church, generally
referred to as an Oriental Church, is the Coptic, or
.\bys»'inian, whii h. iK'ing restricted to .\frican soil,

must he here omitted. It mu.st Ik' noted, however,
that each of the above-mentioned OrientiU Churches,
the Maronite excepted, which i.s entirely Catholic, is

divided into two independent branchea, or Churches;
the one Catholie and In oonununion with Rome;
the other schismatic and separated fmm Rome;
each, however, having itS OWn patriarch, bishops.
pri< sts. and local ehiuwhes. Thcj may be dassinea
as follows:

I—NWTORMN ChTTSCH.
, *

,

Schismatie Nestori- OathoUc Neatoiians.
aiLs, or simpi^ Nea> commonly oslled
torians. Chaldeans,

n

—

Jacobite CHrurH,
(Monophysite.)

, A.
^

Schismatic Jacobites, Catholic Jacobites,
or simply Jacob* commonly callea

itea. Catholic Syrians,
or simply Syrians-

ni

—

Armenian Church,
(Monophysite.)

. A. , ,

Schismatic Armeni- CathoUc Armenians.

IV—Mabonitb Church.
(AU Cbtholic.)

V—Gbwek Cbvbch.

Schismatic (Ireeks,

or Orthodox Greek
Church.

Catholic Greeks, com-
monly called GneoO"
Melchite Cliurch, or
Bimply Melchita.

The Catholie branch of eaoh of these Oriental
Cliurches, although tmited with Rome, pre.<!erves,

in common with it.-* sister .schismatic branch, ii.s own
jiririiiti\{' tirif;inal rite, litiirgy, and it.s own ecclesias-

tical discipline and privileges, the maintenance of
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which has been scrupulously prescribed and fnnated
upon by the Roinmi iMjiitifTs, under jH.'niilty of sus-

peti^iion and e.xooiniiiunication; no clerical or lay
member being allowed to change his rite witbOttt *
special diapenHation of the Holy Sec.

Catuolicihm in Asix.—Asialic Turkey. The
entire Christian population of Aaiatae Turkey i>

3.549,882, of which <»2,4S1 are CathoHcs, Vfjm
Protestants, ;md the remaining schismatics. They
may ci;is>iliiii .is follows: Asia Minor: 6,423
Cutliolio Armriii:tii-; I'.f J.IK) Schi.smatic Armeniatiii;

994,921' .^chiMiiaiic (iRcks; 2,079 Jacobitas; 5.8.38

Lfttins, and '.i.HM Protestants. Armenia and Kur-
diataa: 51^ CathoUo Amwnians; 712,842 Schia-
ntatle Annenians; 8,000 Chaldeans; 92.000 Neatori-
ans; 572 Jacobites; 353.762 Schismatic Giwdn; 2
Latins, and 01.2."»G Protestants. .Mesopotamia:
36,320 Chaldeans, 1;{,<><K) Syrians; 27,751 Jacoijites;

11,670 Catholic Armenians; (H.aiMJ Scliismatic

Armeniaius; 1,993 Latins; 310 (Ircek Melchites; 9,325
Schismatic Greeka, and 11,194 Protestants. There
are also 308,740 Maronites; 141,219 Melchites; 304,230
Befaismatic Greeks; 19,459 Catholic Armenians;
23,834 Schismatic Annenians; 1,865 Chaldeans;
25.632 Syrians; 47,S05 J.icohites; 39.(i:;i l. itins, and
21,52U Pnitfstants in Palestine, Plm-nicia, and Syn'.u

as far north and west iu< the l>uj)hrates, or a total <>i

308,740 Maronites; 141.559 Melchites; l.(j<i_'.239

Schismatic Greekti; 88,858 Catholic Armeniana;
091j682 Schiamatic Annenians; 46,785 Cbakleana;
92,000 Nestorians: 90,622 Sjrrians; 78,210 Jacobites;

46,867 Latins, and 97,370 Protest ;inf-^ The pfipul.i-

tion of Arabia is entirely Moiianini'-duii, except in

the sea-port of Aden, wlit re t!i<.ro is an Apoatolie
vicariate with about 1.5U0 Christiana.

rirsia.—There are in Persia 20,000 Chaldeans;
50.500 Neetorians; 5,035 Catholic Annenians; 81,654
Beiuamatio Armenians; 200 Latins, and about 2,670
Protestants. In Afghanistan there is not a single
Christian church or any orfi^nised Christian com-
munity.

India.—The number of Catholics in India, includ-

ing Cevlon, i» alxiut 2,()<j9,791, with 4.938 churches
and cfiafK'ls; 1U5 seminaries and colleges; 2,312
aohools; 37 hospitals; 2,190 Kuropcan nii^ionaries:

1 p«tmrch (in Gm); 7 arcbbuhopa; 20 bishop*; 3
ApostoKe Tiears, andfs ApostoBe pmeots. The ninn-
Iht of tlic ,Iact)bites is about 120,(X)0, the Chaldeans
(independent of the Chaldean Patriarch of Baby-
lonia, although formerly tlcnendent on him) about
100,000. The mnnbt>r of Protestant,s in India is

•bout 700,000 (isyt).

China.—The Catholic population of China is about
820,000, governed by sO Apostolic vicars and 2
.\postolir prefect.'', with 955 Eun)pean missionaries,

having 4.067 churches and chajx'l.s, yO colleges and
seminaries, 4,067 schools and orphan asylums, and
62 hospitals. The number of Protestant.s, in 1900,

b given by Wameck as 200,000.

Korea.—There are in Korea 45,000 Catholics,

with 1 bishop and 42 priests; ProteetanU (Metho-
dists and Baptists) 7,000.

Japan.—In Japan the Catholics number 60,500,
with 1 archbishop (Tokio), .3 bishops (Xaga^ki,
Osaka, and Hakodate), and about 1.30 missionary
priests. The ntirnluT of Protestants is about .")().(XX)

and that of the Orthoflox (ireek Hu.Hsians, alx>ut

6,000, with 1 bishop.

/ndo-CAina.—(French Colony) 820,000 Catholics,

with 410 miBBkinar>' priests; 3,304 ehurohea ana
chapels: Jl K-ininitrics und (•oll<'p:r>s; 2,349 adioola
and orjjlian a>ylums, and ;is iiospitals.

Phiiipjrine Islands.— (.\meriean Colony ). The en-

tire population of tbe Philippine I,-.lands is estimated
at about seven millions, of wliich alxiut (><m),00O are
wiU tribes and pagans, about six miUions Catholics^

and the rest Mohammedans and pagans. The

Catholic Church is governed by an Apost<Jic delegate,
I archbishop, ami ( bisfaopa With nUHMnHM Unilar
and rejj'dar prie-sts.

A.'iinlir Hiusia.—The Christi.an population of
Asiatic Russia is estinmted at about fourteen mil^
lions, 75,000 of whom are Catholics, and the rest

phisinalic Greeks (Grmo-Russian Church).
AH the above statisties are only approximately

correct. ;is t!ie various censu--e-j sn f.ir j^ulilished are
often liiMil't ti;!, cont raiiic'ory, and lai^leaiiing. .\c-

cording: to 1*. I's-ans iXacant, 1 liel ionnaire dc thd-
ologie catliolique, I, coU. 209t>-2097), the entire

population of Asia, acfiordiny to their various re-

iigiona and creeda, magr be appnouiuitely classi6ed
as folbws:

I.—Buddliists. 400,000,000; Brahmins, 200,000,000;
Moh.imme<lanH, 1(H).<XK>.(KK); other heathen religions,

S().(HX),(K)<); Cliri'^tians. 20.<HK),IK)0; total, S<K) (MK>.(K.X).

II. - Protestants: In Western Asia, 85,000; India,
8i7,(Mi); China and Koieft, 210^X10; Japan, fiOXWO;
total. 1,162.000.

HI.—CathoUcs: Asiatic Russia, 70.000 to 75,000;
Asiatic Turkey and Persia, 700,000; India, 2,140,000;
China, Korea, Japan, and Indo-China. 1.710,000;
Fhilippine lalands, 6,000,000; total, lo 0J5 jxk).

('VI1UIK,I„ C)lS.S.O.'I.

Asia Minor, the peninsular mass that the Asiatic
continent projects westward of an imaginary line

running from the Gulf of Alexandretta (laBua) en
the Mediterranean to the vicinity of TreMsond
n'rapezus) on the Black St»a. It is wrtshetl by thrt*

great .seas, the laixine (Black S«>a) on the north,

tlie Mediterranean on tlie south, and the ..i^eean on
the west. Itislocatcd between 3»'» -42^ northTatitnde
and 26°-40" eaat longitude. The extreme length is

about 720 milea and the extreme breadth about 420,

though the average la 6fi0 and 300 milea respectively.
At its extreme wF««tem limit it almost touches the
European mainland, from which it is separated for

several miios by the narrow straits of the Botiphorus
and the Dardanelles (Hellespont) and by the small
Seu of .Marmoni (Propontis) through which cormect-
ing waters the Mediterranean and the Black Sea
are brought into mutual contact.

1. Kaum.—In remote antiquity it had no wwninnii
designation, being known variouslv after the raees
or kingdoms that it included. The term ".\sia"
\v;i.s soon ixipnlarized by the Romans for whom it

meant only the j)opuIous and eultivjitetl western
sea-lxiard, orgauizea hy them into a province,
together with neighbounng territon,' (Mj-sia, Lydia,
C^aria, PhiTiia) moi« or less civilised after the Gncco*
Roman ideas. The first writer to use the term Asia
Minor is the Christian Orosiui (Blat., I, 2, 10), alv>ut

the year 400. The early Bysantine writer* often
refer to it as ^ fuicpi 'Aola, " Little Asia ". In Byzan-
tine administnition it came sfMin to l)e known under
the somewhat elastic name of '.\»«roXiJ or "rising

sun", i. e. "the East". It was. politically speaking,
"the Anatolic theme", one of tne twenty-nine prov-
inces of the Byzantine empire from the seventh
century to the eleventh century, when it became a
Turkisli land. Since then it has t^eeome ofErially

known as Anatolia (.\nadoli, Natolia. Xadolia),

and as such constitutes an inifnirtant pr.rt oi Asiatic

Turkey, is in fact the chief political and religious

mainstay of the present Moslem constitution as far

as it ia baaed on Ccmstantinople. Aaia Minor is also
known as "the Levant", a Western (Italiatt and
French) equivalent for .\natolia. This term how-
ever, applies chietly to tlie comnu'rcial and indus-

trial con!n_s of the southern and western c:.asts,

though in e<( ltsiia-stical language and history it often

includes both Eg>-pt and the Holy Laca. It was
oolar gradually, ana in response to d'tf«ra influenoei

and i^enoiei, that under tbe name of Am Minor
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AIXA 783 ABIA

«rro iiu'IiidcKl the rciimto soini-< )riental territories

of Cippaddcia aiul Poiitus, Cihcia and Lesser Annenia.
Outbidc of Koniiin law and adniiuii>tration their only
element of earnest unity was in the Christian reUgjon,

and it ia not at all inaignificant that the first eatproa

iion of a aense of eloae and solid relationship should
oome from a Christian philosophic historian, and
f>rwi.sely at the moment when the new religi<)n

lud finally borne down in town and count r>' all

forms of opposition and apathy, and tilled with a
new spirit the exhauated raoBi and now lifeleai cul-

ture of past ages.

II. Gbographt.—It is an devated plateau,

raqging in its surfaces from two to five tnouaana
feet arove the sea level, from which rise f^reat moun-
tain chains that nin cast and west wifli u certain

regularity, while minor groups of niounlaiiw and
isolate<i jx'aks of .savage grandeur nre widely scat-

tered over the immense table-land. In extent Asia

Minor covers about 270,0(X) square miles and is

about the aue of France, while in ita main i^uraical

fMUteum It has often been compared with opain.

The mountains nf the nnrfhcTi coast, or Pontic

range, rise al)niptly from tlie st».'v for a long distance,

are broken hy no f^noii li.irl>ours. and fall gradually

away towards the liosphoriis. Thoi<e of the south-

em or Taurus range run in an irregular line not far

tnm the Mediterranean and fonn a natural barrier

between the central highlands and the southern sea.

broken only by the coastal plains of Pamphylia ana
Cilicia. Imand, the Anti-Taurus range and isolated

peaks lift their huge walls from seven to ten (Iioiisand

feet and render diflicult the intereoiunnniieation

of the inhabitants. Some of these |H'aks, like Mt.

AmBua in Ci^ppadooia (13,10U) are of volcanic

<Mt^^ir and amaller cones with well-preserved craters

am numeious. There are but few paasea, uaually

at a great height, the most notable of them being
the famous Gates of riliria fPylie Cilieiir") at the

ea-stenimost extn*n)ity, a narrow gorge (3,.'i<XJ) Ije-

tween two Idfty mountains, the only entranee from
the plains of Syria, and therefore at all times the

road followed by the Ea^*tern conquerors of Asia
Minor. At the extreme west the mountains descend
gradually to the sea which they pierce with number-
Tesn headlands and projections tnat give rise to the

system of bavs and inlets in which Asia Minor has
at all times ?ound its chief resoufoei and ita moat
attractive chann.

Asia Minor is a rich field for the geologist. The
Immense central moss uf Mt Argseus in Cappadocia
ia laigelj cretaceous limes^t' >iu\ and elsewhere, .south

and west, calcareous focka abound. The riven
carry off enormous quantitlea of th» nnterial which,
as it hardens to tr.ivertitie, forees them to shift their

be<ls, |X'trilies vegetation, and .•^terili/e.s the surrouiul-

ings. I^^neoiis ri'< ks arc frei|ueiit, and tilcre i.s .still

abundance of the I'roconnenian and Phrygian

marblaa that once tempted the sculptors and builders

Pergamus and Rhodes. The mineral wealth is

very great, but much neglected. The rivers are
numerous and fall raoetly into the Black Sea or the
Mediterranean. Rut they are all sinuous and nar-

row, and a.s a rule very shallow. Moreover, falling

from groat interior height.s, they become regularly

torrential tlooiLs that carry away va.^t ina>se.s of

alluvial matter, which they deposit in the sea,

thereby filling up good ii::riM>urs, ronverting into

lakes ports once open, and pushing Uieir deitaa ao
far seaward that thev become a menace to navigation.

The lack of navigable rivers reaching well info ti e

interior Ikls always \n^n u source of yxilitical and
ec'onoinie weakness for Asia Minor, and is perliaps

the chief reason why in antiqiiity it never took on
the charaeter of ft great unit«d state. In later

thnwi tbia waa much more deplorable, owing to the

fuln of the onoa SHoeUant t^fvbem of Roman loada,

tho .suspicious and >nii)n»Kre.s,sive attitude of the
Turkish authorities, and the doca^ of all the land-
improvemeutd made by the original native races,

tiie Greeks of the coast and coastal valleys, the Ro>
mans of tha imperial period, and the Byzantine
population. The interior plateau has an average aid*
tude of 3,500 feat, and stretches north-east by south-
west a distance of 2.'>0 miles in length by 160 in

breadth. Much of it is :i tn'ele.s,s ;inil liarren waste
covered with .salt lakes or brackisli pools, and with
a stunted growth of salirie brush, wormwood, sage,

and fern. Yet it supports many nomadic and semi-
nomadic tribes of Turcomans and Yuruks, who
wander at will over these lonely wastes and undula^
ting downs in search of pasturage and water for

their vast flocks of she«»p and goats, though in the
hot summer niontlts they seek the higher levels for

purer air ainl the welfare of their flocks.

There are twenty-six lakes on this ^reat plateau,
some of which com^Kire favourably with the great
lakes of Switjcerland, both for siae and beanlgr. Hot
medicinal springs are very numeroua and wm ona
of tho distinctive features of the land. InCBOanl
the climate is colder than that of the European
penin>ula.s within the same degrees of lutifiide, and
is subje( t to greater extremes of temperature. One
cause of tlie great extremes of cold and heat is the
general lack of moisture; that of the clouds is inter-

cepted by the tall mountains, north and south, while
the discharge of all the rivers is only about one-third
of the united volume of the rivers of France. The
nortlKTti <oast, l)etween Constantinople and Sinope,
i.s exjiosed to the eold Mast.s of uninif>e<led polar
winds and to sultrv' summer heats; on the other
hand, to the north-oast the lofty peaks of the Cau-
casus intercept the cold winds from the steppes of

Ruaaia and permit the growth of magnificent nueata
and of wUd fniit-treea m abundance. The western
coast has r. temperature som'^what lower than that
of (JnM'ce, f)wing to the atmospheric currents de-
veloped by the eountlrss headlands and inlrts of the
Ionian coast. The southern coast, sheltered from
the no.th winds by the Taurus range, enjoys a warm
and genial climate comparable to that of southern
France, though its summer is very dry. On tha
central plateau the climate is affected by the deva-
tion and aspect of the land, but chiefly by the
scanty rainfall ; in some places the blue sky remains
for six or seven months unilecked by a single cloud.

As a rule, the sunmier is exceedingly hot and the
winter etiually cold. Even on the coast malaria is

endemic, owing to the stagnant pools, swampa,
and marshy traeta formed 1^ the aniftiog of rivar
beds, inundations, and the formation of d^tas.
Moreover, the deforestation of the interior jxTmits
the contarninateil air of the low-lying J)estilential

iilains to In- watteil freely over tlii' central pluteiiu.

n respect to climate Asia Minor has greatly de-
teriorated sinee Roman antit^uity, owing chiefly to
the low-grade civilisation of its Turkish population
and the utter inefficiency of the dvil adbnuiistration.

The flora of Asia Minor is verj"^ varied, apart from
the scanty vegetation of the inland plateau. The
oak is foiir.d (lu re in fifty-two varieties, half of

whieh occur nowhere else. On the northern slopes
of the central pl.iteau grow tho walnut, l)ox, beech,
ash, and other trees; the great forest of .^jakb-Dagh
(Sea of Trees) is 120 miles long by 40 braad, and
ita tieea exhibit generally a mucn laiger gnmth
than those of other lands under the same hratude.
There are also great forests on all the northern slopes
of the Black S^'a ranges. On tho southern slopes of

the Taurus, to an altitude of fi,(MK) feet, noble cedar
proves grow and tower above the pines, firs, and
junipanh vUIa below them, graduaQy dropping to
the asa. an broad belts of palm gravea and aloea
and otner aub-tvopical growtha. In tha aaatani
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Pontio region and elwwliere the apole, pear, plum,
and cherry ^^mw wild; indrcd, Asia Minor is caid to

be the native home of theso fruit-Jrfcs, usually
kxiked on as of Western origin. Oriental plane

and cypress, quaMi-sa<-red symbula of domestic com-
fort and of human sorrow, are found everywiMra.
In thaabdterad southern vMleva the vine, fig. araaM,
famon, and eition grow rnnid toe rich anHnatw ahrulv
bery, and lend to the landscape the asnect nf Sicily

or the more favoured tlistrictj* of southern France.

Several animal species, once indigenous to Am:i

Minor, have disanfiefiml with the destruction of the

inland forests. It is thought that like our domestic
varieties of fniit trees, toe sheep and the goat are

also a gift of Asia Minor. The Angora goat, famous
for its silkv hair of which the mohair or so-called
"cashmere shawls are woven, is a Turkish impor-
tation of the eleventh or twelfth centurj- (Tchiliat-

cheff) and netMus to have Im'cii unknown to the an-
cients. It i.s limited to tin- lii-trir t of tliat iKinie in

Galatia, and the fiocks, 40U,(HK) to 'HKJ.UJO head,

are very difficult to acclimatize obewhere than on
tbesB hudi {dateaux: at any other plaoe the quality
of fhe fleeee quickly deteriorates. The horses for

which .\.«ia Minor, particularly Cappadocia, wn.** once
famous have either di.sapjx'ared or given way to

another race, graceful, active, and hardy, but in-

ferior to the present stock of Syria or Arabia; there

are no kMBgSr any large cattle' of fine breed. The
OfW-bttmpM camel is the chief means of transporta-
tion, especially on the uplands and in tin remote
eastern districts. Here he associates neaccably
with the horse, and can bear with eai*e ana security

a pack of 250 pound-* o\t r t!;)- i)a.sM-s and rocky
terraces. The introductit)n of the camel probably
dates from the twelfth century and symbolizes

the thorough substitution of Oriental life for the
civiHiiation of the West. A small debased breed
of assQS abounds, quite inferior to the fine donkeys
of ^ria or Egypt. Mules are also numerous, as

pack-animals ana mearm of transportation; accord-

ing to an Homeric tradition fhe i>eninsula i.s the

oriKiual l.ojue of the niulc. \V(>r a fuller account
of the gcfigraphy of A^ia .Minor sw^ the clas.sic work
of Vivien ac .Saint Martin, quoted U-low, and Reclus-

Keane, The Earth and its Inhabitants (New York,
1805). Asia Minor (Anatolia), IV. 241-343.1

III. History.—From time immemorial A.sia Mi-
nor has l»eon the highway of nations crossing fn)m
ea^t to wc-jf. and oc< :i-'*ioiially reversing their course.

At the dawn of history, dimly seen ('halvl>cis are

working the iron ores of the Caucasus on tfie Black
Sea, and close by are Iberians, Colchians and other
tribes. At the other extremity Thracian tril)cs are

flowing backward to their original hauntx in Phry^a
and Bithynia, wlule Semitic peoples begin the his-

torical life of Cappadocia. From l.VX) to \()00 n. r.

the Hittites o\tTraii the land as far as fhe Halys
and even :i.s far as SrajTna an<i 1

'.phcMi.-*; .sculpt un-H

and rock-sanctuaries ( IVighac-Keui in I'amiadocia)

still attest their presence. BclOTB them Turanian
peopleB may have been long settled on the land.
Inscribed and sculptured rook-surfaces and tombs
in Lycia still puzzle the archaeologist, hi.'iforian,

and nliilologi.Ht. From all such data it is iniprac-

ticable to reconstruct, except in the broadest outline,
" the {)eriods of formation through which Asia Minor
must have passed before it stands out in the full

light of history with its division into numerotis more
or less independent states, its mixed population,
its complicated combination of religions and cultures
as different as the races which originated them"
(Ragozin). The fable of the Amazon state in the
Thermodon valley iseetiLS to have originated in the
female priesthcKxl of the Hiftite nature-goddess,

MA, that the Greeks of the western coast eventually
du4gwl into Aitemis ^Nana of Epiierat). The

modem discovales of SehHenuum and D6rpf<Bld at
Hissarlik. on the site of ancient Troy, go far to con-
firm the reality of the main incidents in Homer
and the traditional date (i2(M» IKK) b. <.) of the
siege and ca|>ture of the city of Priam, hut it was
not Ilia Argivcs of Agameu'non v.hn were de»tined
to ooni|uer Asia Minor for the ideas of Hellas. About
dw year 1000 B. o., numerous Greeks, fleeini; befon
fliO Dorian invasion from the uplands of Epinis and
Thessaly, Ix-gan to move southward. Driven by
tlie>e rude warlike inv.aders, they soon took to the
oi)en sea. and .•^o cvenfiially settled in the islands of
the Archi|K'lugo :in<i along the southern coast of
Asia Minor wherever the nver-mouths or the plains
offered tempting sites for trade and enterpiisa
They found before them the kingdoms of L>>dia
and Caria with whose history Herodotus (I, 7-14)
In^ns his account of the wars of the (Ireeks and
Persians; for Asia, he says, with all the barKirian
tribes that inhabit it, i.s ngarded by the Persians as
their own (ibid., I, 4). Thenceforth, from the ninth
to the sixth century b. c, it is a long procession of
Greeks (loniaoB, JSoliam, Ootiaoe^ who descend
regularly on the slioreB oi Asia Minor as traders,
<*ol(>nLsts, atb'enturers; alx)ve all. men of Ionian race.
Iliey build tlieir city and sanctuary* of Miletus near
the shrine of the l.ydian sun-poii; they adopt other
local deities, intermarr>' with the natives and cstai^
lish soon an over-sea Greece whose development ii

the first great chapter in the history of the Western
mind. 0ayce, The Ancient Empires of the JBatt,

London, 1884; Grote, History of Greece.) The
earliest known coins (square-punched, electron)
are of Lydian origin, belong to the seventh century
B. »'., and are perhajis a result of the mercantile
intercourse of Creeks and natives. The oracle of

Delphi now attracted the Lydian kings, "the first of
the barbarians", says Herodotus, "to send presents
to that Greek temple", and so idong the lines of a
common relipion there sprang up an ever closer
intercourse of both races.

About the middle of the sixth century' B. c, a
certain hegemony over m<w«t of the pemnsula was
established by Crtrsus, King of Lydia, but this

I>etted child of antique fortune was soon overthrown
(548-540 B. c.) by the Ftonian Qytua, after which
for two centuries the entire land was an outlying
province of Persia. In those daj-s the e\,nctions of

the "Great King ' filteij in witli fhe ainliition and
patiioti-in of the Greeks of fhe mainland to bring
alxuit sympathetic wars in defence of the A.siatic

Greeks and then in defence of the Hellenic father-
land (.5(^K)'449 B. c). These immortal efforts of the
Greeks arrested fomver the repeated overflow of
Oriental arrogance and oppression, and made readjf
the way for tne career of Alexander the Great who
Wiis destined to revenge on the Orient all the wrongs,
su]>iH>s«'d or rejil, of fhe Greeks of Asia Minor, and
to i)i>en the cannr of EurojH-an grandeur and proi:-

ross. An uneasy and dLsturbeii peri^xl followed,
during which the Seleucid successors of Alexander
pretended to dominate from Antioch the rich and
easy prey of Asia Minor that had fallen to Alexander
after the battles of the Granicus and of I.ssils (;^;^4-333

B. c. ), fought respectively at either end of flie iienin-

sula. In this time arose the new king-loms of Pon-
tus, Bithynia, Cappadocia, Perganuis. and Cdicia
partly Greek and partly native, also the interesting

Celtic kingdom of Galatia founded (280 b. c.) b«
warlike adventurers from Gaul, and so organised
by them that for the next six or seven centuries it

bore the stamp of many peculiar Celtic institutions

of their distant fatherland. Greek art, that
already flourished admirably in the Ionian islands

and mainland centres of the south and south-west
now took on a fresh devdopment, forever oonneded
with the little mountainoua kingdom of Paqpaaoi
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and its Greek rulers known aa the AttAlids, from
Attalu!*, a favourite name of it« kings. Then cnme
the wars witli republican Rome (190-t)3 B. c), ending
in the latt«r year with the defeat and death of the
neat Mithradatee VI, "the Oriental defender of
Greek libertiea", whereby Pontus and Bithynia, i. e.

tho sliorrs of thr Hliirk Soa, were for a long time
fref'd from tlie i>oril of Oriental domination. In
general the first throo cfiiturics of Honum imprrial

administration were a period of f)eace and j)rogress

for Alia Minor. From the fourth to the aeventh
«antttiT th« last lone oonfliet of Eastern Rome
with ]renia went on, the TidMitudee of which were
of no little importance to the great province across

which the imperial annioa and tlie wnm'ora of

Persia inovcxi to and fro. The annihilation of

Persian ambition by Knipcror Horacliiis (a. d. 610-
641) only shifted tlie source of danger; henceforth

the Arab and his successor, the Turx, take up the
oontinuotis challenge of the Orient, and finally make
it good. Predatory Arab invasions from 672 to 717
were repelled with ^ngour from Constantinople, after

which lor over throe centuries the land remained
subject to the hi nnlitary Byzantine rule, though
during this jx riod ah iost endless conflict with tlio

Arab dynasties made the Cbrisfinn buffer-state of

Armenia a scene of uiratterBbh' ww, and even Asia

Minor was eomstantly memMed by the ciiildren of

Hie Prophet. In the end the bravenr and military
skill of fho Macedonian ompierors (867-l(>.'>7) availed

not atr.iiri.st tlio continumis prrssure of fresh hordes
fnim tlie far V.nM. and tlie niidiile of tin- t lt>\enth

centurj' saw two fatal r\( tit>^ ahnost coiitetnpora-

neous and intimatelv ((inin ih<. final sei)aration

of the Greek and Latin churches (1040), and the
conquest of Asia Minor by Malek Shan and hia

Seliuk Turks (1058-71). After the death of

Malek (1092) his children di8pute<l and divided the
splendid inheritance left by him. Hut Ania Minor,
henceforth Ri'im (i. c. Rome, the Turki.sii name of

all Byzantine territory), did not pass from their con-
trol; they set up their thrones at Niccea, Nicomedia,
Wid eventually (1097) at loonium (Koniah). The
crusaders of the twraUi csntuiy usually took the
neat highway over Asia Minor, either entirely into

^fliSf or partly, to embark at ports on tlip .^ocfhem
coast. Here and there they M-t up a temjiorary rule,

hut rould not su.-^tain it ;i);ainst the inexhaustible
multitmle of the Turkish hordes and the treachery
of the Greek emperors. For more than a oentuiy
tlie Seljuks ruled Asia Minor, until tlie appearance
of the Mongol hordes (1235). Tlw over-lordship
of the latter lasted for some sixty years, nntil about
1294, when the rule of the Ottoman Turk was in-

augurated by the victorif < "f < Hlini;in I, and the

successful reigns of his tliree sons, I rkhau, Murad I,

and Bajazet I. A ray of hope shone for the Chris-
tian Byzantines during the thirteenth century when
the Empire of Nictca (1204-1330) held Bithpia,
Lydia, a part of Phrygia and the islands of the Arch-
ipelago, i. e. the western repon of Afria Minor, and
again in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries when
the Empire of Trebizond (rj04-14ai) on the Hl.ick

Sea nouri.'ihed feebly the hopes of Greek Cliristians

for a return of independence vmder the crtjss. But
NicMl fell and became an outpost of Ottoman con-

quest, Mid Trebizond scaroelar survived the fall of
Constantinople (14S3). Botn weak states had
arisen .is a protest np.iinst the T.atin conquest of

Constantinople flJOl). ari<l tliough they matie the
const liiir ('liri--'i:',ii fi'T tlirr'o cciitiirics, they were
unable to loot-en tlie grip of the Turkish honles of

"the Black Sheep" and others on the table-land of

the interior. In the thirteenth and fourteenth
centories the Genoese and Venetiana established a
oommereial supremacy along the coasts of Asia Minor
Mid ip many of the islan<^. Tbey left perm^nt

memorials in military architecture (.since then the

Turks call ruins indiscriminately " Djenovcs.si kalessi
'

or Genoese castles )j and especially in the commercial
and maritime law, in business relations and methods,
and in' the class iaiown bencefwih as "Ijevaatines".
But tite mutual jealousies and livatries of the Itatian

commercial republics, and their predominating
secular aims, prevent<-d anv serious attempt to oust
tlie Scljuk Turk from tlie high table-lands and
eastern border. Ottoman rule and life spread
rapidly, threatened only for a brief while by a new
Mongol invasion under Tamerlane (1386-1402),
and by the disastrous battle of Angora In tlie latter
year (Crea.sy, History of the Ottoman Empire,
new ed., Jyondon, 1882). In the end, however,
Turkish fortune and couratre prevailed, and perma-
nent dominion over the peninsula was secureti to

the Osmanli by the capture of Constantinople in

1453, since which time save for a partial occupation
by tlie Egj'ptian Mohammed Ali (18:}l-:i9) the
Turk has held in peace this richest jewel of Mediter-
ranean empire. .\s a rule, the inland Turk has
cared only for fresli pasturace for his flocks. Ever
moving from place to plnre with liis countle.ss sheep
and goats he lias de-piscd aL'riculture and the life of

towTis. Heedless of the future he has ruined all culti-

vation of the land, allowed its once perfect develop-
ment to decay completely, and driven the Christiaai

peasant of the Byssntine age to the mountains or the
s<^a, when he has not induced him to adopt, with the
nomml life, the law of the Koran. It is the low-
prade civilization of the steppes of Turkestan made
permanent on the fonner site of supreme Hellenic
refinement of life and of Christian sublimity of teach-

ing and virtue. And it is twiversally admitted that
only a recolooiaatioii from Europe can restore its

original felicitous conditions. (Vivien de Saint
Martin, "Dfaeription historique et g(k)graphique
do I'Asie Mincurc", Paris, l.S.')2; Heyd, "Geschicnte
des Levantenhandels", Stuttgart. 1879, tr. into

French by Keynaud, Paris, 188t>sr..)

The Roman Province.—Under the Roman rule,

republican and early imperial, the numerous politic

col entities that had spnmg up in Asia Minor after
the death of Alexander the <3reat dtsaiypeBred
rapidly and made way for a unity and efTiriency

of administration, a peace and prf)sixTity. hitherto
vinkiiown. The little Greek kiiii^iionis of I'ergamus
and Bithynia were left to Rome by the wills of their

last kings; Cilieia, freed by Fbmpey from the pirates

that infested its waters, was only too grateful for
imperial protection; Pkmtus ahwe was won from
Mithradates VI in a memorable war during wliich

the Celts of Galatia sided with xnctorious Rome
.and reaped the reward of their good fnrfune in gov-
ernmcnt.al favour. With their kings, Deiotadrus
and Amyntaa, the line of Celtic rulers of Afi\& Minor
closed; after the death of Amyntas (25 B. c.)

Galatia became a Roman province. The last lung
of Cappadocia died in tiie reign of Tiberius, and tfaS

land was forthwith annexed. In this way a practical

uniformity of government was introduce<l over the
enfin" f)eninsula. Without doing violence to local

customs or traditions, the imi>erial eovemment
assured to the provincials an administration at once
responsible and equitable, of swift and thorouf^
justice, of continuous peace, eanr commimicatioia,
protection to life and pro{H>rty ana the frtdts of hon-
est industry. The wool-grower and the weaver of

.Vncyra, the gold-embroinerer of .\ftalia, and the
sculptor of Diana .statucttrs in I];>1ji-us were hence-
fortn assured of {K>rinanent prosjierity, and with
them all the other callings and occupations of the

most highly dvilized part of the Mediterranean
world. Manufactures and industries increased, and
before the end of the second centuiy Asia Minor had
toi)che4 the a^ine of temporal fepdt^. Tai(a(i9Qf
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M avwywlww in tiw empire, wu elo« And minute,
but not intolerable. Occasionally the taxes were
remitted an<l in periods of public calamity (oarlli-

fiuakos, iiuuuiations) the puljlic treasury came to aid

the unhappy provincials. The revenues of the penin-

sula, ileeply impaired by republican misgoveniment,
the Slitliradatic ware, and the campaigns a^ost the
pirates, increased with rapidity; the fertile islands of
the arehipelaco together with Crete and Cyprus, cen-
turies ago heilenizetl in polity, ton^io and civiliml
institutions, were bee-hives of industry. Rhodot!.

e. g., was the great workshop of ("irrek sculptors who
continue*!, though in a di ( ;i<l« nt ^'ay, tiie glorious

traditions of the Ionian and Pcrgamcnc ages. Kvery
available piece of ground on the coasts wa.s intensely

eultivated, as the pitiful wreckage of agricultural

enjijineering yet shows, while fai the interior the
plains of (lalatia w.to co\'crc(l willi tjonts and sheep,

and tlios4> of (':ip|>:id<)cia witli t\\<' finest hriH'd of

liorses known to tin? ancients. That all the inilus-

trial virtu(>s were highly cultivaU'd is shown by a
list of occupatiotLs drawn from Cliristian inscriptions

of tbe fifth oenUur;^ (Ciunont). They exhibit auaoog
other eallingi oil-dealere, aeribeB,

potters, coppersmiths, skinners, tnarinera, money-
changers, and goldsmiths. In the imperial period
few new citii^ wen- adiKd to the five hundroa busy
urban hives of the west^-ni ct)ast, but fJreek civiliza-

tion went hanil in han-l with Roman law thniugh
the interior and waj* welcomfnl. e. g. in the moun-
tains of uncouth Cappa<locia and of ruggctl warlike

laauria when the Attalida and Seleucius had never
been able to aeofimatiie it. For the better adminie-
tration of justice the land was divided into :i certain

number of judicial districts (conventus juruiici) and
assisea wen regularly held in (be ctiief towns of the
same.
A certain unity of religion was reached in the

woiriiip of Borne and Augustus, i. e. of the dead
and falter of Hie Uving emperors, to whom temples
wen? built in the metromjlitan cities (.\ugusteum,
CaMareum), and in the celebration of whose festivals

the .\si:itii- [iroviinial prociaitiicd his gratitu«le,

exerci.se<l his new Roman patriotism, and felt him-
self drawn nearer, if not to his fellow-Asiatics, at

least to the marvellous darling of fortune enthroned
upon the distant Tiber. The man of Asia Minor
had long been subject to Persia without revolt, and
then to the children of tbe brilliant marshals of
Alexander; sulitnission was natural to him, and this

time it brought in its train all that was iiccili-d to

make life |>erfi'i't in so f,:\ 'inii ij n land, i. c. [p«*ace

and prosperity. An high-priest of the provuicial

department of the imperial religion of Rome and
Augustus his influence over ail religious matters
was great. The ofBce seems at times to have been
closely idcntifie<l with that of tlie president of the

emperor's festival, and wjis the formal .source of

much of (lit- iMTsccvition directfd against the Chris-

tians of the provinrr. especially during the aiinii.d

festival, when the ilepulies of the pmvincial rtti< s

met at the metropolis and manifested their patriot-

ism, among other ways, by denouncing the followers

of Jesus for refusing to adore the divinity (numen,
9eniu,<t) of the emperor. An id«"al picture of the

office, affected, hnwi'ver. by Chri-iian institutions

and experience, is ni^f'ii by Julian tin- .Vivostate

in his famous letter to the (lal.at.irch (l^p., xlix; cf.

Eus., Mist. Red.. VUI, xiv. 9). With the honour of

president ot the festival of the emperor went
Other distinctions, a speoal title (Asiarch, Bithyni-
aroh, Galatareh). in addition to various maifa of
honour. Only the rich could pretend to merit,

it. for the olTir*- rarrinl with it the right and the

duty to defray the e^pen5u^ of sm ti festivals. Hut
tliere were many to claim it, for provincial pride
w.as Kirong in Asia Minor, and the rivaliy of tlte

metropolttaa dties was very keen. Tlie new wor^
ship of Rome and Augustus was not imlike a re

ligion established by law, though it never interfertti

with the older forms nf (ireek or Oriental worship,
or the nuinemus miraculous a.sylum.s, or even such
individual careers as those of Apolloniua of Tt^ana
or Alexander of Abonoteichos. To the cities was
left their aneient liberty of internal adndnistration.
the repartition of imperial asse^tsments, and the
preservation of local order. Only the wealthy
ci>uld vote for the niagistrafi s, an 1 the time was
yet far off when their descendants w<iuld try in vain
to rill themselves of an hen'dit.ary dignity that in

the end carried with it tlie hea%iest of financial
burdens. Occasionally the im|>erial governnwnt
looked into the mumeipal book-keeping and even
oontrolled the municipal deerees; more frequently
it exerciso^l a certain surveillance over the nomina-
tion of the chief of poliee (e I'n Jir7r(-/i i. The public
R;ifefv was a.ssured in t!ie early iiufx-rial times by a
small army of .'>,(XK) auxili.ar}' troops in Qala'tia,
and by the Black Sea fleet of forty ships statiimed
at Trebiiood. In the time of Vespasian two legions
wen quartered in Cappadoda and along tbe upper
waters of the Euphrates. A few soldiers scattemi
here and there tnrough the provinces Ber\-od tiie

Roman magistrates ils mes.sengers. slierifT^. ballifTs.

and the like. .\sia Minor, in which both the senate
and the emperor exercised, in tlieory at least. .»

co-'irdinate jurisdiction until tbe end of the third
ceptuiy, was too oontented mad loyal to call for
other tnxws ^tbaa wan neeesaiiy for profceetaon
from the foreign enemy, or to repress brigandage.
The latter was, imhappily. never quite .supprvsS4Hl

in a land well fitted for the flight and concealment
of the la\vle-^s. I'p to the liini' of .hi>t;niaii certain

f
tarts of Lsauria and Cilicia were the home of boUl
reebooters, despite the ever tightening nulitary
eordotts, the tnereaae of civilisationjand the growing
influence of Christian principles. There were often
in municipal life lack of integrity, corruption, and
w.a.ste. coupletl with intrigues, rivalries, and factions,

but this is no mon* than might be expected ami 1

such unexample»l jirosperity, in a land where no
larne [xtlitical life existetl, and where climate and the
narrow municipal horizon conspired to diminish
energ)' and magnify local and temporary interests.
"The calm sea says Mommsen, "easily becomes a
swam]), and the lack of the great pulsation of gen-
eral iiiiere-t is clearly discernible also in .\si:i Minor".

.\ eoinplele description of the cities of Asia Minor
in the lM'>t (i lys of tlu' empire, their splendour
and magnihccnce, partly inherited and portly to
the credit of Rome, sounds to modem ean iikie

exaggeration. Their ruins, iiowever, are convinc-
ingly eloquent. Marble and granite, exqtiisitely

and solidly worked, were the building materials of

the (imntless temples, baths, a.ss<'mbIv-rtHun.<.

gymna-«ii. (lei [i-|ullared portic<x^ and colonnades
that graced even the smallest of its cities, and were
\cry often the gifts of private individuals, who ex-
hibited thus in their little "fatherland'' (as the
Christian Bishop Abercius calls his native city

Ilierapolis), a power of self-aacrifice and affection

for the public weal for which no larger stage was
ornnv Countless art-work- in marble and bronie,
often replicas of incomparable (ireek origiutiU

carrie.l awav in the republican period, tleconitet^l tb**

pubhc builifings and the open squares; even these

copies seem at last to have been confiscated by
Constantine for liis new oity by the Qoldan Horn.
Aqueducts and resertoin, embankments and levees,

saved and controlleil the useful waters that are now
the ruin of the Land. Terraces built with skill and
art mulliplicHl the produtti-.e p.iuer of the fertile

soil. From the city gates there radiated numerous
bng lines of seulptwed tomb^ whtme broken in-
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4criptiop.s now throw light on the rich and varied

life of the antique world. In the fine arts the cor-

rect aenae of the Greeks was the gidde, but in com-
menial and industrial life tha Rioaan wenu to havo
been dominKot. Latin mereantile wordi an often
translitern(/>d into Greek, and there are numerous
other pvideiires of close commercial intercourse

with Italy. Fanioiis Greek teachers and physicians

frequented the Italian cities (Tac., Ann., XII, 61,

67) somewhat as the Byzantine humanists frequented

those of Northern Italy. The great municipal
fMnilieB and those well established on the vast es-

lates of the central table-land seem to have clung
to the ancestral soil with more fidelity than was
shown elsewhere in the Orient. Education of the

purely literary type wiis universal, and to some ex-

tent provided for oy the cities and even l»y the im-
perial government. We read of principals and in-

spectors of 8ch<K)l8, of teadisn of writing and mude.
of masters of boxing, arahaqTf and speaMhniwing* of
special privileges for teaehats of rhatorio and gram-
mar; in a won! the ideal education of the Greek
mainland as crj'stallized in ti»e cla-ssic writeni ami in

the still vigorous school of Athens, was in a largo

measure reproduced in Asia Minor. Homer and
the Greek classics wm the scIkjoI books. The
chief result of it all waa a laoe of remarkable public

orators known as sopUsts or rhetoricians, wandering
a4eademic lecturers on the glories of the past or on
commonplaces of philosophy, poetry, and history.

Often bihngual, they were adminxl by the proxnnciafs,

whose favour they held by flattery and sympathy,
and by careful att^'ntion to the mufe en scene—voice,

gesture, dress, attitude. Some of them, like Dio
Quysoetom. exhibit genuine native patriotism,

but in all of tbem theia aeboea a hoUow declamatoiy
note, the best evidence of the hopeless ehaneter of
Gteak paganism, of which they were now the chief

theologians and pliilos<jphers. Their literary in-

fluence wa.*i deep and laatm^, aii<l thou^;h they were
immicfti to the Christian religion, this influence may
yet be traced in not a few of the Gieek Christian

writm of their own and later times, ^lart from
flds dass tile pagan society of Asia Ifinor seems to

have contributed but a few great names to the annals
of science and literature. Two of them come from
Bithynia, the above-mentioned rhetorician Dio Chry-
sostom, moralist and pliilosopher, and Arrian of Nico-

media, historian of Alexander tiie Great and p'>op\dar-

izer of Epictetus. Pergamus boasts the name of the

learned phynician Oalsn, like bis eariier fellow-Asiatic,

Xenopbon of Cos, a man of adentiiie attainments
in bis own department, and also of general philo-

^phic cultun^ but a stern enemy of the Chnstian
leligion. Neverthdes-s, just as Roman Asia Minor
boast-H of no first-class cities like Alexandria or Aii-

tioch, but only of a great many second and third

dasa esntns of poindMion, so bl literature the great

names an waatiiiig, while gisneral hteraiy ciuturB

and refineiaaent, both of speech and taste, are wide-
spread, and, in the near western section, universaL
The cosmopolitan character of imperial administra-
tion, the diffusion of education, the facility of travel,

and the free use of the two great civilized tongues,

made the man of Asia Minor, in a certain sense, a
citizen of the world and fitted him peculiarly to play
an important part from the fourth century on in

the spiead of Christianity and the adaptation of its

ideas to Gnsoo-IUnium sodety. Indeed, without
some knowledge of the civilization that moulded
their youth, the Basils an<l the Gregorys lose half

their interest for us. (Mommsen, The Provinces

of the Roman Empire, New York, 1887, II, 345-07;
Ramsay, The Historical Geography of the Soman
Empire. London, 18iX>.)

Sfnad of Chrittkmi^ la A*ta Minar.—AB every-
llMie in the Roman empire, so in Asia Ifinor it

I.—

W

the numerous Jewries in which tl)c Christian religion
found its first adherents. In the last three pre-
Christian centuries the Seleucid kings of Syria had
transplanted from Palestine to Asia Minor InnMaands
off Jewish families whose desoendanta were won
scattered along all the coasts and throughout a great
part of the interior. On Pentecost day at Jerusalem
(Acts, ii, .5, 9, 10) there were present among the disci-

Eles "Jews, devout men out of every nation under
eaven", also representatives of Pontus, Galatia,

Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia. On his several
missionary journeys, St. Paul visited many parte
of Asia Mmor and established there the first Christian
churches; in the thirteenth and fourteenth chapters
of Acta there is a vivid and circumstantial description
of all the chief phiuses of his Apostolic activity.

His conversion of the Galatians, in particular, has a
perennial interest for Western Christians, since at
least a huge portion of that province was composed
ol daseandanta of those Celts of Gaul who bad settled
there in the third century b. c. and in 8t. Paul's
time, and for centuries afterwards, still retained
their Celtic speech and many C<'ltic institutions

(Lightfoot, Commcntajy on Galatians, London,
1896, 1-15: Ramsay, The Cliurch in the Roman
Empire before a. o. 170, New York, ISIK^, 97-111;
Idem, St. Paul, the Traveller and Roman Qtiaen,
New York, 1808, 130-151). Asia Minor was the
Erindpal scene of the labours of St. John; he wrote

is Apocaljrpse on the desolate island of Patmos.
and his Gosfxjl probably at Ephcsus. He establitflied

firmly in the latter city a famous centre of Christian
life, and an ancient tratdition, as old as the Council of

Epheeus (431)^ s^s that the Blessed Virgin spent
her last years in the vicinity of Ephesus, and passed
thenoe to her nward. From £pbestw St. John
travelled much throughout Ada Mnior and has
always been credited with the first establishment
of manjr of its episcopal sees; the storj' of the re-

conversion of the young rohlHT. touchingly told in

the "Quis Dives" of Clement of Alexandria exhibits
the popular concept of St. John in the mind of tiw
average Christian of Asia Minor about Uie year
200. In the *'Aets of Theda" it is now recogiused
that we have a fragment of a life of St. Paul in Asia
Minor, written about the middle of the second century,
though without ecclesiastical approval, which throws
no little light on several phiLses of the great Apostle's
career but slightly toucned on in the Acts and the
Pauline Epistles. St. Peter, too, preached the
Christian Faith in Asia Minor. His First Epistie,

written from Rome (v, 13). is addressed "to the
strangera dispersed through Ptontus, Gslatia, Cappa-
docia, Asia, and Bithynia ', i. e. in northern, westeni.
and eentr.al Asia Minor. That the new religion

spread rapidly is proved by the famous passage in
tne letter of Pliny (Kp. x, 97), Roman governor of
Bithynia, addressed to the Emperor Trajan about
112, in which he says that the whole province ia

overrun with the contagion of Christtanl^. the
temples are abandoned and the meat of the victims
unsaleable, persons of every age, rank, and condition
are joining the new religion. At this period also

the Church History of Eusebius shows us the ad-
mirable figure of bt. Ignatius of Antioch, of whose
seven letters five are addressed to Christian churches
of Asia Minor (Philadelphia, Epheeus, Smyrna,
TraUsB, Magnesia) and reveal an sdvanced sti^ie of
Christian growth. It was at this time that St.
Pnlycarp of Smyrna ami St. Iren;eus of Lyons were
born in Asia Minor, Ixith prominent Christian figures
of the second century, the latter being the foiomoet
ecclesiastical writer of his period.

It is in Asia Minor that ^nods, or frequent assenw
blies of ChrMrtian bishops, mat meet ua aa a wwUim
eeelsdsatieel institution; even in remote and uneouu
Oappadoda they were not infrequent in the
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omtary. It was thererore ftttfng that wbin Hie
first general council of the Catholic Chnrrh was haid
(325) it gliotild he oallfHl toRPtlicr at Ninra (Imfk)
in western Afia Miner, atiiid a jxipulat ion long
atanchly Christian. Of ttif (traditional) MS bish-

Opa who atti-nded that routicil alxnit ono hundred
wan from Aaia Minor: the aemi-bartMrous Isauria
aeeit fourtaan ei^ binioiia and four rural bishopa
(charepiacopi), wnlla remote Cilicia «cnt nine city
bishops and one rural bishop. Indeed, the episcopal
BV-^lctii of Asia Minor seems to have l>ocn almost
completetl by tins tiinf. (Hanisay, Cities and Bish-

oprics of Asia Miisnr, in Histor. tJeogr. of Asia
Minor, Ix)ndon. IHUt}, 101-426.) In any case, there

were in that territory in the fifth century some 45()

Oatholic enisropnl sees. The institution of rural
bishops (chnr. piscofrf) appears first in Ana Minor
(Council of Anc yra. 314") and seems to he fho origin

of the later |iaro<liial systt-m. It in in .\-^ia Mitmr
that arose, or wore fought out, nearly all tl.*- prcat

ecclesiastical conflicts of the early Christian period.

The Church ili.story of Eusebius, first puUished
bafofe 325, exhibits the Christian biabopa of Asia
Minor during the second and third oentunea in con-
flict with semi-Oriental philosophic heresies like

Gnosticism, that developed under the leadership of

keen critical rationalist.s like Marcinu of ,'^illope on
the Bl.aek Sea, while the germs of the great chrisfo-

logical heresies, e. g. Sabellianism, were first nour-

ished on the same soil. Here, too, met the fanious

councils that overthrew these heresies (Nicu>a in 3J.'>,

Ephesus in 431, and Chalcedtm in 451). Internal
rnorm of the Christian Church was first undertaken
from Asia Minor, where Montanus, a native of Phry-
gia, l)epari the rigorist nio\enicnt known Ji.s Mon-
tanistn.iiiid di i.uiinccd (ho growing laxity of Christian

life and the moral apathy of the reiiKious chiefs of

the society. He claimed for himself and certain

female disciples the siu^val of the early Christian
[ir. phetic gifts, or personal rriigioiis in.*«piration,

which seem.s to have l)oen more fref^ucnf and to

have survived longer in .\sia Minor than clsowhere
(Hamnck, Mis.«ion und Aushrcitnug, 2S7, 4(K!).

The immediate cause of the last gn-.ii persecution,

that of Diofletian (2S4-30.'i), 8e«'m.s to have lieen the
rapid growth of Christianity in all Ahia Minor,
particularly in the imperial capital, then located at
Nicomedia (Ismid). Maximinus Daza, the sym-
Eathetic colleague in Egypt of the persecuting
lalerius (.m'>-3in. admi(tVd (Kusd.

,
Hist. Kcd.,

IX.ix> that nearly all tin' < Priori f hail Ix-coino ('liri.s-

ti;t;t. an<l iti this hi- \\ :i - iii'"'. !y tl rho of the dying
'vonis of the contenii>orar>' ( hri.stian scholar and
martjT, Lucian of .-Xntioch, who asserted (Rufin.,

Hist. Ecci., IX, vi) that in liis time the cpvater
part of the Roman world had become Chnstian,
even entire cities. Such a Christian city of Phrj'pia,

EuiM'bius tells us (Hist. Eccl., VIII. xi, 1). wa.-* given

to the fl.«imes by the papan.s in the pers<Tuti<in of

Diocletian; the inhabit.ints yx^risluHl to a man with
the name of Christ u|xin their lips. Apmi>os of tliis,

Hamack recalls (op. cit., p. 466) the fact tliat eighty
years earlier Thyatira in the same province was an
entirely Christian ci^, though intensely Montanist
in religious temper. The city of Apamefa in the same
pro\ince seems to have l>oeoiiie (]uite Christian liefore

250. The work of Cuinout tlnscnptioiis Chr*^-

tiennes dc 1 .\.sie .Mineure, Home. ISO.')) exhibits
undeniable epigraphic evidence that I'hrv'gia was
widely Christianizetl long before the conversion of

OoMtantine (312). The words of Renan (Origines
du Christianisme, HI, 363, 364) are therefore
eminently tnie. "Thenceforward (from .\. n. 112)
for thrcf hundred years Phni'gia w.as essentially a
Christum land. There Ix-gaii the piiblic i)n)fessiuu

of Christianity; there are found, from the third
sentunr. on monuments ezpneed to the public gaie.

the terms CkrmHtntoa or ChriaHanot: there the formu-
la.'* of epitaphs convey veiled references to Chri.<itiaD

iloK'na-; tlien\ fn)m the days of Soptinuus Severus.
gn-at cities adopt biblical sviuImjIs f<jr their coin.*,

or Rither adapt their okl traditions to biblical narra-
tions. A great number of the Christians of Epheam
and Rome came from Ptuygia. The names most
frequently met with on the monuraenta of Phrysia
are the antique Christian names (Trophimus, TycTii-

cufl, Tryphenus, Papias, etc.), the names special to

the apostolic times, and of which the martyrologies
an- full". The .\cts of the Christian Bishop. Pionius
of Sniyma, a martjT of the time of Decius (249-2,"il ).

]rK)rtray that citv as largely Christtan, and (with
exception of the Jews) entireiy devoted to its rfaetoti-

cian-bislwp. In the fourth century Qngaty of
NyK.>ia relatw, apropos of Gregory of Cnarea («.

21.'i-27.T), the Wonder-worker, disciple and friend
of Origen, that during the thirty-five or forty years
of his epi.scopal activity he had Chri.stiani/t^i nrarly
alt Pontus. It is an unfair exaggeration iHumaclL
47.'>-476) to attvOmte Ua aocccss in toleration 01
heathen oustonu, amusements, etc. So good a
Christian theologian as Oreeonr of Nyass eould
relate this condescension of tne Wonder-worker
without perceiNTng any real sacrifice of Christian
principles in faith or luunils; some ouice.ssions there
must always when it is question of conversions in

bulk. Hi.s "Epistola Canonica" (P. G., X. 1019-
4H), one of the earliest and most venerable doeu-
ments of diocesan legisUttion, preaupposes many
weli-eeti^shed Christian oommunitiee. whoae cap-
tive eedesiasties and citizens (c. 260) spread the fint
germs of Christianity among the piratical C»oths
of the Black Sea. .\sia Minor wa.s certainly tlve

first part of thi> Hotnan w ir] i (n accept as a w hole

the principles and the spirit of the Cliristian re-

ligion, and it wa-s not unnatural that the warmth of

its oonviction sliould eventually fire the neighbouring
Armenia and make it, eariy m the fourth ontmy,
the first of the ancient states formally to accept the
religion of Christ (Eu.'»eb.. Hist. Keel.. IX. viii. 2\
The cause.s of the rajiid conversion of .\si:i .\Iinor

are not, in gi^noral, dissimilar to those which else-

where favoured the spread of Christianity. It maj
be accepted, with Hamack, that the ground was
already prepared for the new religion, inasmuch as
Jewish monotheism was acclimatized. Iiad won
manv disciples, and discredited polytheism, while
on tlie other Itniid (Christianity wa.s confn)nt«xl by
no State ndigion do«*ply and inmiemorially entrenched
in the hearts of a unite<l and homogfTieous |x-ople

(the imperial worship being a late innovation and
ofTering only a factitiotis unity). Bui much of thif

is true of other parts of the Roman empre, and it

remains eertain that the local opposition to the
Christian religion was nowhere stronger than in the

cities of AM& Minor where .\ntoninus Pius il.i,S-l61)

h.ad to check the illegal violence of the multitude
(Euseb., Hist. Eccl.. IV, xxxiii): even if we do not
acc?nt a.s genuine his rescript "Ad commune Aaim**
(ibid., IV, xix), it is of ancient origin and exhibita an
enduring Christian sense of intolerable iojiMliee,

already foreshadowed in I Peter, iv, 3-5, 13-19.
The literary opposition to Christianitv was particu-
larly strong. ,as alrea<ly said, among the rhetoricians
and crannnarians, i. e. among the public teacher?
and the philo.sophers, not to speak of the pagan
imperial priesthood, nowhere so well ormnixed and
favoured as in every province of Asia lunor. Lao-
tantius tells us that the last known anti-Chriatiaa
pamphleteers were both fmm Bithynia in Asia Minor
(Inst. V. 2\ Hierocles, the governor of the pm\Tnce,
and anotlier whose name he withholds. The principal
till nloi^ians of .\sia Minor (Irena?us. Gregiin.' the

Wonder-worker, Methodius of Olympus, Baml of

Neoecaana, Gmgory of Nasiansus, and Oregmy
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Nyssa) do not differ notably in their conoepts of

the C'hrit-tian religion from tnose of Syria or Egypt
or the West. It seems therefore quite inooireot to
deieiibe with Hsmsek the oii^iiBl oanTenion of
Asia Minor as a gradual and rather peaceful trans-

formation of the native heathenism and no real

extirpation (kcine Ausrottving, soiKicni eine llmfor-

mung, op. fit., 463). If this were so, it must
always remain a great mystery how the Christianity

of Asia Minor could present, on the eve of its political

triumph, ao remarkable a front of unity in sound
doctrine and elevated morals when its alleged original

pagan sources were so numerous and conflicting,

so gross and impure.
Of the ecclesiastical administration of Asia Minor,

after the triumph of the Cliristian religion, but little

need be said. Like the rest of the Roman empire
the land wm divided into two administrative terri-

tories known as "dkioMeB" (Or. <Mw4rat, db.
ttriets to be supervised). Thev were Fontus and
Asia, respectively an eastern ana a western territory.

In the first were twelve civil provinces, to which
corresponded the ecclesiaatical provinces of Cap-
padocia, Lesser Armenia, Pontus, Polemonium,
Helenopontus, Galatia, Bithynia, Honorias, and
Paphls^oi^> The diooese of Asia included the
pnn^ces of Asia (proper), Hellespont, Phryg^a,
Lydia, Caria, Lyda, Pamphylia. Pisidia, Lycaonia,
and the Cyclades or islanos of the iEgean. By the

end of the fourth century these eighteen provinces
were subject to the patriarch of Constantinople,
wliile on the south-eastern coast, Isauria and Cilicia,

with the island of Cyprus, were subject to the patri-

archate of Antioch, Cyprus in » restloss ana dis-

contented wav. AU wsm mm wuXfy lOMhed from
the mouth of the Orontes; yet other reasons, his-

torical, national, and temperamental, co-operated
with the ambition of the clergy of Constantinople
to draw this line of dcinurcation between the two

Sat ecclc^i:istical spheres of influence in the central

ent, wh reby Armenia was drawn within the
nditts of Syro-Antioohene influence, to the great
detriment, »ter on, of Oatholic uni^. (Duchesne,
Histoire andenne de r6gli8e, Paris, 1906, I, 433
sqq.) The ambition of the clergy of Constantinople,
their jealousy of old Rome, and imperial favour,

had won this pre-eminence for the royal city. It

had never evangelized Asia Minor; that was done
from Antioch, and in the third century the two
eeelerfastieal exarchates of Asia Ifinor, Onaarea in

Cappadocia and Ephesus in Asiaproper, were subject
to the patriarch of the great Syrian city. In the
latter half of the third century, long before the

founding of Constantinople (330), the bishops of

Asia Minor were wont to attend the synods of An-
tioch and in turn that patriarch occasionally presided

over the synods held in Asia Minor. It was from
Antioch tliat the ehurehes of Asia Minor gpt their
liturgy; from them it radiated to Ooosfesatfaiople
itself ami eventually throughout the greatw part of

the (ircck Church (Duchesne, Origins of Christian
Worsliip, London, 1903, 71). Once cstabHshed,
however, the jurisdiction of Constantinople over
most of the eluurches of Asia Minor noMMMd un-
cjiallengBd, eapeBjally after the Arab oonqueet of
Syria $36) wmn tlw andent influence of Antiocli
on eastern Asia Minor disappeared. Nevertheless,
the ecclesiastical organization of Asia Minor was too

solidly rooted in ponular life to disappear except
very slowly. If we nad complete lists of the sub-
scriptions to the Creek councils of the eighth and
ninth centuries, we should know more about the
gurvival of the episcopal ^jrstem and its various
nxxlifications under Byiantuie rule. As it is, not
n little light is thrown on the medieval hierarchy of

Asia Minor by a certain number of catalogues or

Usts of the patriarchates with their metrupolitoas

9 ASIA

and autocephalous archbishops, also of the suffragans
of the metropolitans, which are extant under the
Latin nameol "Notitis Episoopatuum " (cd. Parthey,
BerUn, 1866). These catalogues were originally

known as TorrtMl, some of them dating back to the
seventh or eighth century (flaXai^ TattTixd), while
others underwent frequent corrt-ction, inorc' <ir less

scientific and thorough, even as late aa the thirteenth

century (Krumbacher, Gesch. der bvzant. Litteratur,

2d cd., Munich, 1897, 415, 416; Ramsay, Hist. Geogr.
of Asia Minor, 89, 427). Together with the geog-
r^liies of Ptolemy and Strabo (the latter a native of
Asia Minor and praised by Ramsay for his accurate
and lucid work), the famous "Tabula Peutinperiana "

(a fourth-century map of thf imperial road-system
radiating from Constantiii(ij)l( ), and the "Synecde-
mos" of Hierocles, a sixth-century account of the
sixty-four Bycantine provinces ana their more tlian

OQO cities, these qpisoopal Usts enable us to follow
the continuity of Christian publio life in Asia Minor
throughout the troubled centuries of political and
economic decay that finally ended in the blank homir
of Islamitic shcphenlism. Krumbacher notes in

these lists the strict adherence to ancient system and
the recurrence of original diocesan names, long after

they had ceased to correspond with the reafity of
things, somewhat as the Roman Church yet continues
to use the titles of extinct, sees located in countries
now subject to non-Christian political control.
The .same author treats (op. cit., passim) in detail

of the Hyzantine writers of Asia Minor during tlie

medieval [>eriod.

IV. Present Civil Comditions.—In the absence
ol a reliable census the population of Asia Minor is

varioualargiven. Laimisse (1808) puts it at 9,235,000,
of whom 7,179,000 sn» Moslems and 1,548,000
Christians. This does not include the small Greek
Chrihti.an principality of Samos (45,(XX)) nor the
island of Cyprus (210,000) nor that of Crete (360,000),
all three Iwing fretjuently counted as parts of Atom
Minor. Neher (Kirchenlex., VII, 7/6) puts tfas

total population at 10,750,000. It is mo^ com-
posed of Ottoman Turin who still reproduce ^
primitive type, especially in the interior, where
nomachc tnbes, like the Turcomans and Yuruks,
exhibit the characteristi'S of the original Ottoman
con(}ueror3. In general the term "Turk" is apphed
to all sedentary Mohammedans in Asia Mmor,
whatever be their origin; it is also applied to fha
oflidals, desBsndants of Georgian or dreasoian
captive women, to the numerous immigrants from
Bosnia and Biilgaria (Slavs in blood, but Moslems
in faith), and to the .A.Ibani.an soldiers settled in

Asia Minor. Similarly, the term applies to .Moslem
dasccndants of Arab anil negro .'<laves. Some of

the nomadic tribes (Yuruks) are Mohammedan only
in name, though of aneient Turidsh descent. They
an genenljy mown m Tunomans and live with
thar flodn in their own tent-encampments, primitive
clans with no cohesion; they spend their hves in

transit from tlie jjlaitiH to the mountains, and vice
versa, in H<:'arch of p.-xsturapo. water, and pure air.

With them may be classetl the Chingani or gj'peies,

wandering tinaen, and horse dealers. There are
also other small remnants of the original Tv^ash
immigration that still affect the ways of tlielr fierce

ancestry, the .\f8hars and the Zeibeks, from whose
ranks the government draws its most fanatical
soldiers. The Mohammedan Kurds of Asia Minor,
both sedentary and noma«l, differ so much in features
and social habits from the Turks that they are not
classed with the latter; they resemble much their

brethren of the Anneniaii lii^hlands, are e\'identl»

of Medic origin, and speak dialects of Piersian with
some Syriac and Armeniui words. Around the sea-

board, in the numerous islands of the archipelago

and in the large inland dUes of Cappadocia and
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PontuK. the Greeks are numerous; on the southern
coast and in the inlandn they are in the vast majority
and, except politically, are the dominant race aa
of old, being the commercial and industrial element.
Not a few of the sedentary Turks are of Greek origin,

deacendants of voluntaiy or oompuloory apostates;
on the other hand, not a few Greeks isolatra in the
interior yet speak Turkish, a stigrna of hated sub-
jection that Greek p.itrintisin aims at effacing.

There are many Armenians in Asia Minor, some-
times gathered in distinct settlements, and again
Mattered through the Turkish villages: the taxes
are wually farmc<l out to them, for which reuon
tiiqr m bitterly bated bgr the Turkish peasant
who oomplaibH of tih«Er rapacity. They retain
usually their nalfvv tongue. On the Persian frontier

of Asia Minor, in some secludeil vailevM. are found
yet a few Ncstorians, descendants of those Syrian
Christians who Bed in remote times to these fast-

nesses either to avoid the oppression of their Moelem
masters in Heeopotamia m before the eaeroaeb-
menta of nomad nibee.

V, Government.—Asia Minor proper is divided
into fifteen 'S-ilaj'ets" or administrative territories,

two separate sanjaks (difitricts), and one principality

(Samoa). At the heat! of each is a " vali or provin-
cial governor, in whose council a seat is given to the
•piritual head of each of the non-Moslem communi-
tSea. Eaeb vilayet is divided into saniaka or diitrieta,

and theae are acain subdivided mto eommanal
poups and oommunes, presided over respectively
By officers known as mutessarifs, kaimakams. mudirs.
and niukhtan*. The code is the common law of
Islam, known a.s Niz.ini, and there is an appeal to

the High Court at Constantinople from toe civil,

criminal, and commercial eourta in each ptovinoe.
It is to be noted that in the eonquered Ronuui provw
inoes the Arabe first, and then the IHirks, vstatned
much of the Roman (Byzantine) Law, espedaQy as
regarded their (Christian subjects, and in so far as it

did not conflict with the Koran (Amos, Ilistorv of

the Civil Law of Rome, Ixjndon, 1883). Tlie chief

cities of Asia Minor are Smvma (300.000), Trebi-
sond, IskanderAn (Issus, Scanderoon), Adana, Angora
(Ancyra), Sivas (Sebasteia). Sinope, SamaOn (Ami-
Bus), Koniah (loonium), Kaisanyeh (Ciesarea in
Cnppadocia). Adalia is the largest seaport on the
southi'm coa-st; l^rotussa (Prusa), niacnificently
situate*] at the foot of Mt. Olympus in liithynia, is

the seat of silk industries, and holds the tombs of

the early Ottoman sultans. Kaisanyeh at the foot
of Mt. Argieus, with its memories of St. liasil the
Great, k one of the world'a oldest trade-centies,
reoocniaed aa sudh from tlw dawn of tdstoiv under
its &mitic name Mazaca; it is even now the most
important commercial town in eastern Asia Minor.
Sivas in the valli y of the Kizil-Irinak (Ilulys) is ji

wheat centre. Trebizond on the lUack Sea justifies

even yet the foresight of its eariy Greek founders.

Erserom in Lesser Armenia is an important mountain
fortiess.

VL CoMVUNiCATioN AND EDUCATION.—There are
no roads in the sense of our modem civilization;

pack animals, including horses, have always been
used by the Turks, both setlentary and nomad, for

transportation, Ijoth of persons and goods. Recently
carts have come somewhat into use. There are

vdaya of horses at inten'als on the main lines of

communication and in the larger t«)wns. A ttaas-

Ssrrian railroad from Oonstantinople to Bagdad on
the Persian Gulf has long been projectefl. It has
reached Koniali and on it^ way paKse.s Ismid (Nico-
nn'iita) and l",ske.shir (Dorj'Ia'um). In nil then* ;ire

about 220 miles of railway in the va.st jH-ninsula.

One of theprincipal Moslew schools is at Ama^sia in

Galatia. The Greek oommunities in Asia Minor
•faerisb no public duty more than that of education,

10 AUA

and make many sacrifirc's in onler to prt>viilc f<JT

flitir children, in priinani' and secondary schools, a
high gra<ie of the education they admire. It is in
reality a gt nuifie Hellenism based on the study cf
the ancient daasic writers, the history of their ance»>
tors both peninsular and continental, antipathy to
Islam, a strong sense of mutual relationship, and a
vivid hope that they will again be called to tiie direc-

tion of public life throucliout tlic jx-ninsula. Ther*-
is, however, a manifold opjxjsilion t^i this rnotiem
Greek ideal. If it were possible to bring about the
re-union of the long separated Churches the ideal
could be notabl^ furthered.

VII. RasouRCBa.—Asia Minor ia yet largely an
agrieultural and pastoral land. On the high pla-

teaux immense flocks of sheep .and goat.s arc- raised,

whose wool is useti for domestic puriKj.vs. for export,
or for the manufactun' of Turkisli rnps and carpets.

The silk manufactures of Hn>ussa, in tlie sixteenth
ccnturvastapleof Asia Minor, have greatly decreased.
Viticuftuve|Onee the pride of Asia Minor, has almost
Eeiished. The use ofwine is forbidden by the Koran;
ence the grape is cultivatetl by the Turk-* only for

the making of confections, and bv the Grcek.-^ chiefly

for personal use. The wines of Cliios and Lesljo*. and
Smyrna, famous in antiquity, are no longer made;
their place is taken by dried raisins that form a
principal article of export. Boxwood, salt-fish,

fiarley, ndHet, wheat, oil, opium, race, wool, and
cotton, hides, galls, wax, tobacco, soap, liquorice
paste, fipire on the table of exports, but not at all

in the proportions becoming the nutunil advantages
of the lan<l. It has already l)een state<l that a fea

mines and marble quarries an' workni, but in a

feeble and intermittent way. The {K>pular geniu.«

is foreign to all progress, tne government is based
on eonuptlon and oppression, and the national
reli^on is eminently suspicious and repressive.

The inland Turk has the reputation of honesty,
kindliness, hospitality, but he has no bent for the
active anil energetic Western life, loves dearlv his

"kief" or mimnolcnt vegetative repose, and is fjope-

lessly in the grasp of two rapaaous enemies, the

usurer and the tax-gatherer. The Greek and the
Armenian are the dominant oonunercial factois,

and are in several ways ec|uipped to wrest from the
Turk everything but political control of the country.

VIII. THE 1.SLAND.S.—Leaving aside tlie great
islands of Crete and Cyprus, no longer umler iinme«ii-

ate Turkish control, it may be noted that thosse of

the Archipelago form a special admimstrative ditt-

tiict. Their number is kgion; some of them arr

venr fertile, others aie mete peaks and ridgea of

rocK. They export fruit, some wine, nusins. olive
oil, and mastic, and their sponge fisheries are
verj' valuable. Among the islamLs famous in an-
ticiuity are Tenedos near the mouth of the Darda-
nelles, Ivcmnos between the Dardanelles and Mt.
Athos, Lesbos, the native place of .\lca;ua and Sappho,
between the Dardanelles and Smyrna. The iataad

of learia recalls the legend of Icania, and Ratmos
the sojourn of St. John and the composition of his

Apocalypse. Cos awakens memories of the great

healer Hippocrates, and the island of Rhodes has a

history second to none of the small insular stati>s of

the world. It~s stning fleet-s iiia.lc it re,sjx»ct«Hl in

Greek antiquity, and it8 maritime code was taken over
by the Roman Law. Its bronze Colossus, aatrids

the mouth of its harbour, waa one of the eeven woo>
dera of the world. For nearly four hundred y«at*
it was the home of the Knights of St. John, and iti

fatuous sieiie and capture by Suleiman I (1522)
filli'd. all Western Christendom with equal sorrow
and admiration. Since ls:V2 the island of Samoa is

a quasi-independent principality, and forms a spe-

cial aanjak by itself. In the lull flood of andent
Ionian luxury, art, and adenee, flaaoa was foremnsl
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of the Ilellenic odoniei along the coast of Asia Minor.
There Pythagoras was bom, and Antony and Cleo-

patra OOOe resided at Sanios. In ancient times it was
a favourite resort for those wearied of tlie agitated

life of Rome.
IX. ViCAKlATE ApOSTOUC OF AsiA MiNOK — In

1818 the Vicariate ApostoUo of Asia Minor, founded
in (be aoventieenth conturr, wm confided Piua VI
to the Archbishop of Smyma as Admiiustrator
Apostolic. Since then the Arrlil i-hop "f Smyniii
exercises jurisdiction over the Lutiii ( utholic.s of

the preat<'r [)art of Asia Minor, a fi>\v i)Iares excepted.

Smyrna iti>elf ii tlw chief centre of Catholicism in

the peninsvda. It wxs founded as a Latin see by
dement VI in 134(>, became extinct in the seven-
teenth eentwy, was restored and elevated (1818) to
the archiepiscopal dignity by Pius VII. For about
a century and a half, from 1618 to the latter part of

the eigliteenth century, the Jesuits exerci.seil with
success the pastoral ministry at SmjTna, for many
centuries the chief resort of the once numerous
Latin Christians (chiefly Italian and French) Imown
as " Levantinea". They were the traders, mereha&ts,
travellera, agenta of all Icinds in business at the
various centres of oommeroe in the islands and along
the coast nf Asia Minor, which are known as "Scale
to the Italians and "Eciielles" to the French. Hero
the famous " linpua franca", or jargon of a few
hundred uninflected Provencal, Spanish, and French
tvords, with some Qreek and Turlosh, was the princi-

pal medium of commeitial eommimication. When
the Jeeidts first entered Smjmia they found there
some 30,000 well disposed (Thristians and 7,000 to

8,000 Armenians. Lazarists and Capuchins were
also active at Smyma during tliis period. The Latin
Catholics of Smyma and vicinity are variously
estimated from 15,400 to 18,000. There are in ^
city proper 8 churches and 8 chapels. The parishea
are 3 in number and the rlericy 61 (19 secular prieata
and 42 religious, Franciscans, Capuraina, Dominicans,
Lazarists, Mechitarists). There are 15 schools
(S for boys, 7 for girls), with .3 txian ling-schools or
acadcniies for girls, conducted nsjxctively by the
"Dames de Sion", the Sisters of Charity, and tlie

Sisters of the Immaculate Conception. The orphar»
asylums number 4, with about 290 orphans. There
is also a hospital. Since 1838 the Sisten of Caiarity
(87) and sinee 1840 the Christian Brothers have been
active at Smyma in works of charity and e«Iucation;
the latter had in their college (1901) 155 pupils.

The Lazarista conduct a college known as the Ct>llege

of Propsj^da, founded in 1H41; it has about lUO
pupils. The pres(>nt Archbishop of Smvma and
Adininistrator Apostolic of Asia Minor is Mon^fnor
RalTaele Franeesco Marengo, a Dominican, irom
1871 to 1904 parish priest of Oalata (Constanti-
nople), and since 1904 Ordinanr of Smyma. He
has one sufrrnguii, the Hishop of Cnndia, or Crete.
Outside of Smyrna, there are very few Latin Catholics
in Asia Minor. The " Missioues Catholica;" for 1901
gives the names of 16 scattered missions. Since 1886
the Assumptionist Fathers of Oonstantinople and
tbe Oblate Sisters of the same congregation have
devoted themseives to misrionary work alon^ the
line of the railway from Droussa to Koniah (Iconium).
They have openetl 8 schcsils for Ixiys and 7 for girls,

in whid) they care for alM)ut 1,2(X) children. Their
services are mostly in demand for the Latin Catholics
engaged in business or in the construction of the
railway. Moslem fanaticism and (jm>k jealousy are
sources of op|)osition. In 1900 there were engaged
in cliaritable and educational work on these tempo-
rary misfflons 100 Afisuni[>tioni8t Sisters. The few
Catholie (rninCi (Irecks on th-.- inainland have no
special orfiani/ation uf their own l>ut are suhjc(-t to

the Latin Arehhi-'luip of Smyrna as .AdministraUjr

of the Vicariate Apostolic of Asia Minor. Formerly

all Catholics in the Archipelago (Latin and Qreek)
were under the jurisdiction of Smyrna, but since
11 December, 1897, there has been a prefecture
AposU)lic for the island of Rho<Ies, including eleven
other islands. In this prefecture idr Cuthnlic-s

number about 360 in a population of 36,000, and are
attended by 2 Franciscan missioaaries. They have
6 churches and chapels, a ooU^» with 60 pupils
directed by the Christian Brothers, and an academy
for prls (130) directed by Fniriciscan Tertiaries.

The Cathohc (Uniat) .\rmeiuaus s<:itteretl thmugh
the peninsula have their own ecclesiii-stieal organi/a-

tion dependent on Constantinople, where the Porto
now recognises the (Catholic Armenian Patriarch
of Cilicia, sinoe 1867 officially resident in the Turkish
capital. He is the successor of the Armenian arch-
bishop-primate created at Oonstantinople in 1830 by
the Holy Sec for the benefit of the Umat Armenians,
but igiKired by the Porte until 1S67, when Pius IX
secured the recognition of the settlement just men-
tioned. There are episcopal sees for the Catholic
Armenians of Asia Mmor at Adana (3,000), Angora
(7,000), Broussa (3,000), Kaisariyeh or Cesarea
(1,500), MeUtene (4,000), ErzerOm (10,000), Trebi-
sond (5,000), and Sivas (3,000). In all these places
the Catholic Armenians arc far outnuml>ered Iw their

schismatic countrymen. The Mechitarist Fathers
(Armenian monks) have stations at Hrou.ssa, Angora,
and Smyma, also at Aidin, the ancient Tralles in

the valley of the Maeander, where there are about
3,000 Armenian OatboUcs in a poptdation of 40,000
or S0,000. The Armenian OstnoBe patriarch at
Constantinople has a jurisdiction over his people
(16,U<XJ in Constantinople), both civil and ecclesias-

tical, analogous to that of the (inrk Orthodox
patriarch and Ills own schismatic fellow-patriarch.

The Catholic Armenian clergy of Constantinople
numbered (1901) 86; of these 26 were Mechitanats
(10 from VienmL, 16 from Venice), and 9 were An-
tonian monks. There were 5 schools for boys and
3 for girls, with 300 pupils, 2 colleges and 1 lyceum,
1 hospital, 1 asylum for the insane and 1 .isylum for

invalids. Their churches and chajxls number 16,

and the parishes 13. The pre.s4>nt patriarch i.s

.Monaignor Sabbaghian (Peter Paul XII). Since 1869
the law of celibacy, that until then had not been
observed by all the Aimenian Oatholto clergy, has
been made obligatory. The "Missiones OstboucB"
for 1!X)1 indicates the following Latin missionaries
in .Vrnienian centres of Asia ^Ilnor Jesuits, Capu-
cliin.s, Lazarists, and Trappist^ (in all alniut thirtv)

at .\dana, Krzerrtm, Sivas, Trcbizond, and Kaisariyeli.

X Greek-Orthodox Church and Non-1 niat
Abkbnians.—The great nugoritv of tbe Christians
of Asia Minor lielong to the so-called Greek-Orthodox
or schismatic patriarchate of Constantinople. In
ecclesiastical and ecclcsiastico-civil matters they are
subject to the patriarrh irconiing to the arrangement
made on the fall of Constantinople (14,W), variously
modific<l since then, and known as the "Capitula-
tions" (Baron d'Avril, La protection des Chretiens
dans le I.<evant, Paris, 1901). The power of the
patriarch, both ecclesisstical and civil, regulated
by and ^vided with the ITationat AmnnbTy and
the fireat Synod at Constantinople, is extensive.

Of the twelve mctnjp<jlitans who now compose his

eouiuil three are from westem Asia Minor (Cyzicus,
' Nicome<lia, and Chalcedon) and are habitually
r(*sident in the capital, wliile the other nine are
elective at fixed periods. Tliese three, together
with tiie metropolitan of Heraelea in Thrace, hold
the patriarchal seal that is di>'idcd into four parts.

The Oreek-Orthodox population, scattered through,
tlie islands of the Archipelago and along the whole
coast'line of .Asia .Minor, is said to niunber about one
miUion; in recent times it tends to increase and is

now oommerciaUy dominant in tbe greater part of
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An Mfaior. There are several Greek (Baiifitty
monasteries in the peninsula, six on the WMt of the
Black Sea, near Sanusun and near Trebisond. Then
is aim one (Lomlxjsl ncur Smyrna. In the islamii the
number is larger; tlieni- art» 3 on Chios. 7 on Samos,
2 on Patmos, and several in the Princes IslumJa

Dear Constantinople. Cyprus ha.s 4 and Crete 'A)

CSilbeniagl. 58, 59; Vering, "Lehrbuch de.s kathol.

Ofieot. uod prot. Kirchenrechts", Freiburg, 1803,
Sd ed., OSSMkK); Petit, " Rdglements K6n^rattX des
^kI>!^ orthodoxes en Turquie", in Revue de I'orient

Chretien, Paris. 1898; Neale, "The ll>U Kastem
Church", I, Ix)ndon. 185(); Pitzipios, " L'Eglise

orientale", Rome, 1355). Non>uniat, or schismatic,

Armenians have settkd la luc» attmoen in vtrious
parti of Alia Minor, aamtldnm in the cities and

in their own viHagee, in aome_pIace8
MBOnK the Turkish populations. Since 13()7 they
haVB nad a bishop resident at Constantinople, and
rinoe 1461 there ha.s l^>en in that capital a patriarch

of the nation on the same political level ax the

Greek patriarch, recognized as the civil head of his

people and their agent in all matters affecting their

lelipoa and in many civil matters. Until 183() this

ehumatic patriarch waa reoognised by the Porte
as the civil representative also of the Catholic Ar-
menians. \s stated above, it was only in 1867 that

the latter obtaine<l recognition of their own patriarch

in tilt' person of Mon-sipnor, afterwanls Cardinal,

Anton Ilossoun. There are about 40,000 Armenian;^
resident in Constantinople, and in Asia Minor, as

•beady statedt thdr number ia quite laife; of the
130 lay merabme who nalDB up tin Natkioal Assem-
bly representative of the Armenians at Con<;fanfi-

nople, one-lhinl must be chosen from A.sia .Minor.

Taey have the following metmpolitan sees in the

peninsula (most of them provided with suflragans):

Kaiaariyeh, Nicomedia, Broussa, Smyrna, Ama.<iia,

Sivas, Enmm, and Trebisond. The bishops of the
aclusmalie Araoenians usually reside in nottastoriea

of their own nationality, which are thus centres both
of national and ecclesiastical life. (Silbemagl-
Schnitzer, Verfaasung und gegenw.lrtiger Bestand
s&mtlicher Kirchen des Orient^n, 2d e<l., Munich,
1904, 220-231.) See Persecutions, Early Chris-

tian. For details of Moslem education, see Tifiiket.

For efforts of Protestant mlsriooaiiM, and their

iafiuenee on adueation, see OomnumNona; Tua-
nr. For detdb of Oreek-Orthodox eedesiastical

life and organization, see CoN.sTANmOKn, PatbX-
ARCH ATE ok; and (Iheek Church.

For the Kenpral history and dencription of Anui Minor tb*
ler m»y oonauit. beudea the cUasical work of de Bautt

. 1, UM trwtiM of TcHiHATCHErr, L'Atu Mvumn,
He. (Paris, I%i3-e0). and Cv iNrr, La Turqui* d'Atit (Puis,
IS92-04). M'Mlprn work" i>f travel* in A^in Minor: I.kakk
nH24); AivtwOK I II ilS4_'': ifAMIl.TON, Hfiirihrx in Aria
Af»f»or il»n(lr)n. 1.S4.'); Van LuNNtP (1870); Harklky (1891);
RAMn».T, ImprrtMum* of Turkey (London, 18t>7). The rem-
liant« of liyuntine lifp m Asia Minor may be ntudied in Ham-
MEM's elamiciU 0«*cKickU der Otmanm d'enth, 1K.341: KRAt;8e,
Die Bvaantiner d«» MUUlaiUr, (Halle. \>*>9); HiK^iAa. Ija

Or*ft Bytantine (Paris. \MA>: Hihy, 7/.- I ultr Roman
Emftire tlximion, 1SN9). I'T i^xternul rnrniii p uiii nf primitive
Chnoltan iif« on the western cotmt of Ama Minor rea>l ItAMSBT,
The Lettert to At Urt-m Church** of Ana Minor {Htm York.
1005). For the mcdievaJ p«iod oi the Am Minor CThtirehes

ee LBQtJieN, Oriftu Chrittianue (Pari*. 1740). and for tbm
bietmrehical liatu Gam". Srru-e rptsc. Ecri. cnth. (1K73-88);
ECSKI., HirrnTrhxa Cathxiini Mr,i,i .f.i { 1 80S-1901; >. For
BBodarn Catholic xlnli>tics ."<><• M w.-i-m-i (\ithi>iic<T iPropa-
anda. Rome, 1001 >; Piolkt. Lre mu^toru calkolique* frw-

iM ee JT/X* atUt (Fkri^ 1900): Ui-um» d'A»ie^J9-1 15..
-149. For ProtMtant mUmms in A»ia Minor Me DwiaRT.e
PHI, AND ni.i«i*, Eneyrhipniia of MiMtione (New York,

1M4), K. V. Ttirkfu. J 'lr the errl«>«iiD<t iral condition* of the
Cre*'k Orthodct ( liri'tians. ii««e, ImwkIp* the ahovp-inrnlioned
«><rl>^i, 1C\n i.suEH, i>(M okumeniache Fatnarchat in Stimmm
au» Mana-Laach ylHH); Sii.BCR.NA(ii.-SrHNlTziai (op. eU.);

Dq0 KirchmrtciU der morffenlAndxtken Kirch* (Zara.

1897); sIm Um older worku of liKi<«emrn. Abhiid der aUrren
und nnMTvn griadk. Kirch* ( lyeipiic. 1711); I'ioimann. Die R*-
formm de* otmanniadim Reich** ( Hrrlin. 1 K55 ). and PmcMos on
the ooutitution of the Greek Orthodox Church, in Tkeot. Sti»d-

1m imd KriUkm (Uipsia, 1804). TsOHAa 4» SHAKAtT.

nader i

Asionffaber (Heb., n33-p^), mora proprny
Exion-geTxT. a city of Idumea, situated on the
northern extremity of the iElanitic (Jult, now railed
the (iulf of Akabah. It is mentioned tix times in

the Holv Scriptures: Numbers, xxxiii, 3o; Deut., ii,

8| III K. (Vulpate), ix, 2fi; xxii, 49; II Par. (Chron.),
viii. 17; XX, The general site of Anongaber is

indicated in III K., ix, 26 (I K.); but iU ruins have
disappeared, so that its precise site is a matter off eon-
jecture. The Children of Israel encamped in Anon-
piber in thcirjoumey thmuRh thn wiMi rncxs (Num..
xxxiii, 35). Toe ships of Solomon and Hiram starlcni

from this port on their voyage to Opfiir. It was the
main port for Israel's commerce with the countries
bordering on the Red Sea and Indian Ocean.

Josaphat. Kinc of Juda, ioined himeelf with
Oehosias, the wicked King of israsl, to make shin
in .A,siongaber: but God disapproved the unhoir
alliance, and tne ships were broken in the port (ll

Par., XX, 37). A. E. Brken.

Aske, RoBBBTjjin Eo^ish gmtleman, and nominal
leader of the 30,000 Northern O&tholics who rose in

defence of the moniusteries at the time of their dis.so»

lution by Henr>' VIII (l.WCi). Among their requests
was the suppression of Lutlieran heretical book.Sj the
punishment of heretical bishops and of the king's

evil advisers, the recall of tiis anti-eeclesiastical

legislation, the pwesottttqn of his "visitiocs", Lse
and Layton, a»f tiw holding of a paifiameat in tiie

North. Alarmed at the size of the insurrection, the
king ofTereii an unlimited pardon anti proniiseil to
nxiress tlieir griex uticcsJ in a parliament at York.
Thereupon AsIlo disbanded his army, which, how-
over, was soon again in the field, wnm it was assB
that the king would not redeem his pmmisHB. The
insurgents were deCsated by the Duke of Norfolk in

their attempts to seise Hull and Carlisle. Most of

the loaders were taken and hanged by scores; Aske
was executed at York in June, 1.537.

UtLU>w. BiU. Diet, of EngL CatkoUc*. I. 73.

Thomas J. SBABait.

Asmodeni, the name of the demon mentioned in

the liook of Tobias (iii, 8). The name U most pn>ba-
bly Horiv.-xl 'mnt the Hebrew root to destroy:

so that the lieing would r^rresiiond to the demon
called Ahatldon, the Destroyer, in the Ajyx"alyps«p,

ix, 11. The Book of Tol)ia.« relates that the virgin

Sara, the Idnswoman of Tobias, had been riveQ

aueeaasively to seven huskMUMls; but thsj htSsL all

been diun on the night of the niiptiaU, before the
con-siiniination of the m;irriage. From this {:\rt, a

BU|>erNtition li:iil ari-ieii thiit flie demon lo\ tni the

maiden and .niew her husUiinds thnnieli jea|oii«y.

In the (ireek text of Tobias, it is stated that the

younger Tobias himself was moved bj this super-

stition. Tbe inapued teat in no way approves the

superstition. Ood allowed tbe dsraon to slay these

men because they entered marriage with unholy
motives. The pious youth, Tobias, acting under the

instructions of Raphael, takes Sara tn wife, and
Raphael expels the demon. The exemplart- chastity

ana temperance of Tobias and Sara save them from

the demon, and offer an example for mankind. In

fact, the perarfMioii given fagr Cod to the demon in

this history seems to have as a motiv* to^phaatsn
man's lust and sanctify marriage. The Rationalsrti

have vainly endeavoured to set down this histnn-

as a Persian myth. For a full refutatiou of tbctr

thaorisi, ass Qutberlet, "Dm Booh Tohun.s '.

A. K. Hrekx.

Aspendus, .i titular see of Paiiiphylia in .\;Sia

Minor, v;iii:iiLil along tl»e Hvirj'mcvion, on a lofty hill

that commands a view of the distant st-a. Ita

episcopal list (325-787) is given in (jams (p 4.")0)

LaaouM, Orimu CknH. (1740). I, 09; Saunu Dy*. 4
OMI. O«0r^ I, au.
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Asperges (T^atin, aaperyere, to wash, Bprinkle),

<he rite of sprinkling the oongreKation with holy
water before the principal Mass on Sunday, eo called

from flw words intoned at the hx^nniug of the
ceremony, taken from Ps. I, throughout tlie year ex-

cept at Easter-tidc, when Vidi aquam, from Ps. cxvii,

is intoned. It iin rfdos every other cercmonv that

may take place ufiOa' the Ma-ss, such as the hU>ssiiig

of palim or of randle-H. It is fx>rfonne<i by the

oeloDraot prieftt w^rin^ vo.-<ttnento of the liturgical

odour of uw day. It ts omitted when the Bleased

SaeranMOl ia oxpoMd, though many rubriciata think
that the sprinkling of the altar only, not of the oon-
gregatinn, should then be omitted, .\ftcr intoning

the antiption the priest recites the j^salm Mistrrre

or Co'itii'''nini, according to the s«-a.son, sprinkling

first the front and platform of the altar, then liiin.-4elf,

naatt the mioisters and choir, and lastly the congrega-
tion, uauatljr walking through the main port of toe
ehureh, thou^ he need not go beyond the gata of
the sanctuary or choir. The ceremony has bieen in

u.se at least from the tenth century, gronnng out of

the ciwtom of early antifiuity of blessing water for the
faithful on rfunday.n. Its object is to prepare the
congregation for the celebration of the Mass uy mov-
ing them to sentiments of penance and reverence
«uggestod bgr the words of toe fiftieth psalm, or by
impressing on them that the^ are alx)ut to assist at
the sacrinoe of our redemption as suggested in the
psalm used at Easter time.
WAFBUKMSr, Comp Seer, LUyrgia (New York, 1904). n. 91

.

Jomr J. Wtmnb.

Aspersion. See Baiti.sm.

Aspilcneta, M.iktin; (also Azpilcoet.-v), generally
known as Navarrus, or Doctor Navami.s, a famous
Spanish canonist and moral theologian; b. in the
Kingdom of Navarre, 18 December, 1491; d. at
Rome. 1 June, 1586. He was a relative of St. Francis
Xavier, studied at AleaUi and hi Prance, and became
f»rofe8'«>r of canon law at Toulouse and Cahora.
jater, he returned to Spain and ocrnpled the
same chair for fourteen vears at Sal.unaiK ;i , and for
seven years at C^iimbra In Portugal. At the age of
eighty he went to Rome to defend his friend Bar-
tolomeo Carranza, Archbishop of Toledo, accused be-
fore the Tribunal of the Inquisition. Though he
failed to exetdpate the Archbishop, Aspilcueta was
highly honoured at Rome by several nopcs, ajid
was looked on sw an oracle of learning ann prudence.
His hutuility, disinteresfedness. and cluirity were
proverbial. Ho rearlie<i tlie i)atriarchal age of '».">.

and is buried at Home in tlie natit)nal Church of
San Antonio de' Portoghesi. Among other lives of
Atpileueta there is one bgr hie ne^Mw, prefixed to
the Roman edition of his works. His "Manuale sive
Enchiridion Confessariorum et P(rnitentiuni " (Rome,
IMS) originally written in S|>anish, was long a
clx-v-^ii-al t<>\-t in the schools and in ecclcsiasJ i<ul
praotiee. In liLs work on the revenues of benefices,
hrst published in Spanish (Salamanca, tran."*-

lated into Latin (1568). and dedicated to PhUip II

and St. Pfus V, he rauntained that beneficed derg>'-
men were free to expend the fruits of their I)enefiee8
only for their own necessary 8up|x>rt and that of the
fXM')r. He wrote numerous odicr works, e. g. on the
Breviary, the rctrnlars, ecclesiivitical prop«Ttv, the
iuhilec yar, i"tr. A conifilcte edition of his works WBB
Sriated at Rome in l.VM) (li vols. foL); also at Lyons,
090; Venice, 1602; and Colopie, 1615 vola. foL).
A oonpendium of his writmgi wae nrnde Inr J.
Qwtelhinus (Venice, 1598).

TbOMAS J. SBABAir.

worship, attributed by Tacitus and other writers to

the Jew.s, was nftcnvards, by the hatred of the latter,

transferred to the Christians (Tac., I, v. 3, 4: Tert.,

Apol., xvi; "Ad nationcs", I, 14). A snort time bo-
fore he wrote the latter of these treatises (about 197)
Tert ullian relates t hat
an apostate Jew
day appeared in

one
the

streets of Carthage
carrying a figure
robed in a toga, with
theeaxs and hoofs of
an aas, and that this

mon-strosity was la-

belled : Drux (
'It ristia-

norum OnortMds (the

(Iwl of the Christians
l)egotten of an a-ss).

"^d the .crowd be-
lieved this infamous
Jew", atlds Tertul-
lian (.\d nationes, I,

14). .Minucius Felix
(Octavius, ix) also
alludes to this de-
famatory acxusation
a^inst the Christiana,

cmxion, discovered on

UICaimaT

I. Thb, m Cahicaturb or CBswnAN Bei.irfh
AMD FlucTicm—The calumnT of onoktry, or ass-

He caricature of the Cru-
a wall in the Palace of

the Ciosars on the Palatine in 1857, which repre-
sent.s a Cliristian lx>y worshipping a crucified figure

with an a,ss's head, is a picturvJ form uf tliis calumny.
A Greek inscription, " Ale.Kamenos worrshipping his

Ciod", i.s srratcncd on the caricature. This person
Is generally held to have bi>en a Chri.stian page of the
palace, in the tame of the fimt AntoniiiM, wIxmo
companions took this means of Instdtinc his rcli^on.
Wunsch, however, conjectUR-s that the caricature
may have been inteiuled to n-im-sent the god of a
Gnostic sect which identified Clirist with the Egyp-
tian asa-heatle«i god Typhon-Seth (Br<51uer, Les
origines du crucifix, 15 sc^q.). But the reasons
advanced in favour of Una liypothesia are not
convinoing. Hie representatitma on a temkootta
fragment discovered in

1881, at Naples, which
dates probably from the
first centur>', appear to
belong to tlic same cate*
gory ji-s the caricature of
the Palatine. .\ figure

with tlie bead of an ass

and wearing the to^a is

seated in a chair wltli .a

roll in his hand, instruct-

ing a numlHT of baboon-
hcaiie<l pvipils. On an
ancient gem the onoceph-
alous teacher of two nur
man pupils is dressed in
the pidlium, the form 'of
cloak peculiar to sacred
]XTs«jnages iti early Chris-
tian art; and a Syrian
terra-cot ta fnigincnt represents Our Loid^lioelc io
hand, with the ears of an ass. The ass as a symbol
of lieresy, or of Satan, is represented in a fresoo of
the catacomb of Pra»tcxtatus: Christ, the Good
Shephertl, is protecting His flock from impurity and
heresy symboli/.ei! its :i pig ;uul an ass. Tliis rep-
re.scnlalinn (lale> fn)m the beginning of the third
centur>' (\Vil|Krt, Pittun; dcUe Cataeomljc, PI. 51, 1).

LtccLKJitxi in hi t. d arch. chrri., I, J(H2 a<M. (Part«, 1903).

Maitkicb M. Hashett.

AtlMn. Tax Pnxracnnut Ai>osTOUc or, in ttie ee-
desmstteal province of Calcutta, Indu, established in
18S9. It i.s .served by the "Society of the Divine
Saviour", whose mothcr-houae is at Home. The

ENORAVEOaBlf,inC;
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priflsti} Itave a rciiiUence at Sbillonir. Awuini includojt

Um ^vil province of Ambui, with Bhutlmn aiul Mani-
|iar. The naUvepopuUtkm is 7,000.000. TheCatb-
cliee number 1,800, and ara attended by 6 eeetdar
and 10 regular priciitH. Tht-rc :irr rlinj-cl-^ in Shil-

long, flowhati, Boruia.siull, Uiiilin^. I.aitkiiiNLW. Sil-

chur, ( "lircrapoonjee, Laitiin, ami ('l>i-\\ ln-n', in all 2/)

rhiijK'U ami 19 statioiw. There are 15 elementary
schools; 300 pupils, boys and girU; 2 orphanagcH un-

der the direcUon of the Siaters of ttie Society of the

DhrfaM Saviour; 4 charitable dispensaries, 1 asvlum
for aged women, and one small hospital at ShiUong.
Tbe non-Catholic sects number 17, and count 18,000

adherants.
rk$ Madmt Catholic Dirtetory (MaUraa, 1900); Battan-

aoB, AiMi. pMt Mik. (1806) a«8. _ . „
THoitaa J. Sbahan.

>n. See Houicios.

See GRVSADn.
Assemari (Amhic, Sam'nn, i. c. Simeon), the nanio

of an illustrious Maronito family of Mount Ix'banon,
Syria, four members f)f which, all c<'rleaia«tir«, dis-

tinfnitMhed them^vea during the eighteenth century
in tne Ea^t and in Europe. For their seal, learning,

ad uolMHxnded attachment to tbe Roman See, tliqr

wtn held in great esteem br tiie Popes, who eon-
ferrpd upon tnem many well-merited ecclesiastical

dignities and ofTiccf*. Oriental, but especially S\Tiac
studies own mnrr to tliotn than to any others; tor it

was through their researches, cf>lleotion of manu-
scripts, and voluminous publications that Syriac

tne history, hagiography,historv,

ital Churches were
studies, and in general tne
litur^, and literature of tbe Orient
first mtroduced into Europe. Therefore tb^ can be
justly regarded, if not as the creators, certainly as

the moat illustrious pioneers, of modem Oriental

studies. In this work they were preceded by other
Marnrutf scholars, known to Orionlali.-it.s under their

latinized names of Echellensis, Sciadrensis, Sionita,

•ad Benedictiis. To these uia to the Aseemanis we
om the (act that the chatMtcm. vowels, and pR>>
mmdatioB of ^rriac, fint Introoueed by them in
Europe, were after the so-called Western J^yriac, or

Jacobite system, and not, as would have been moro
ori^nal and correct, of the Eastern Syriuc, or Xe>-
tonan. This anomaly, however, is easily explained
bj the fact that, as the Western SjTiac system is

the ooe used by the Maronite Church, to which these
eholars bdongi»d, it was but natural that they should
adopt this in preference to die Other. Too four
Aasemanis are tne following:
Joseph Simeon, b. in tlie Mountains of I^'banon,

Syria, 1687; d. at Home, January, 17«is. In 1703, ho
entered the Maronite College, Rome, to study for the
priesthood. Soon after his ordination be was given
a post in tbe Vatican Library, and in 1711^*17 sent
by Clement XI to the East for the purpose of col-

lecting Oriental manuscripts; he accomplished his

task successfully, visiting Cairo, Damascus, Ali p[wi,

Mount I^banon, and especially the Nitrian liocrt.

He brought these manuscripts to Rome, and they
were placed by order of the Pope in the Vatican
LtbraiT. where they formed the nucleus of its sub-
mqjamiy famous ootlectton of Oriental manuscripts.
In 1736^ he was sent again to the East, ana re-

turned with a Hfill more valuable collection. On his

return, he was made tit\ilar Archbishop of Tyre and
Librarian of the Vatican I ilirar>', where lu- di voted
the reat of his life to carrying out a most exten.sive

^Uk for editinc and puwdhui|; the most vahmUe
H{jniae, Arabic, Etbiopu:, Annenian. Fosian, Hebrew,
and Greek MSS., treamrea of the Yatiran. His
published works are very numerous, besides others

(about one hundred in number) which he left in

manuscript form. The majority of these, however,
were destroyed by a fire, which, in 1768, broke out in

his Vatican apartment , adjacent to tbe Librarv. Hit
published works are the following: (1) "KhUotheea
Oriental CaBmentin<h-VaticM» in qui iWMMiBW^tos
oodoes Syilaeoa, Anbieoe, Penlous, Turcdeoa,
braicos, Samaritanos, Armcnicos, .€]thiopicos, Grscos
jl^'gypliacos, Iberieos et Mstlabaricos . . , BiUio*
thoca- \'atirana- addictos rocensuit, digessit Josepbus
Simonius A^semauus" (Rome, 4 vols, fol., 1719-28).
This gigantio work, of which only the first four vol-

umes appeared, was to comprise twelve volumes, of
which the unpubUahed onea were aa foUows: VoL V,
"De Syriacis sacranun Scripturanun versionibus";
Vol. Vf, " De libris ecclesiasticia Sjrronim": Vol. VII,
" De Concilioruin rollortionihiLH Syriacia"; Vol. VIII,
"Dccollectionibvis Anibicis"; Vol. IX, "De Scriptori-
bua Gnecis in Syriacum et Aral)icum conversis";
Vol. X, "De S«riptoribus Arabicis Christijuua";
Vols. XI and XII J "De SeriptoHbua Arabicia Map
homatanis ". Considerable preparation for these un-
published volumes was made bjr the author, a portion
of whifli W.1.S destroyed hv fire. The four publislit^l

vohuHcs are divichnl ivs ff)lf(nvs; Vol. I, " l>e ,^'ripton-
lui.s Syris ortlnMlovis " ; Vol. II, " De Scriptoribiw
.SjTis monophysitis"; Vol. Ill, "Catalocus Ebed-
iesus Sobensis" (of Nestorian writers); V<J, IV, •'Db
Syris Nestorianis ". (2^ " Ephnemi Syri opera imam
qam extant gneoe, sjmaoe «t latine,^' six vohimcB,
folio. The first three volumes were edited by our
author, the fourth and the fifth by the Maronite
Je!*ui( M'il>arak, or li< ni <iictus, and the sixth by
Steplianus Kvodlus A.ssnnani (se«^ l>elow).— (3) "Itai-
icae historia* scriptores ex bibliothecse Vatican*
aliarumque insignium bibliothecarum manusmpCia
codicibus collegit etc.. four volumes, folio (RoBW,
1751-53).—(4) " Kaleodaria eoclesis univerac etc.,

to consist of twelve volumes, of which onlv the first

six appeare<l (Rome, 1755), treating of "Slavira Ec-
clesia sive Clnrco-Mcwcha"; the other six, which were
to treat of the Syrian, Armenian. Eg\']>tiiin, Ethit>-

Eian, Cireek, and Roman saints, were partly prraared,
ut destrojred by fire.—(5) " De sacns imi^nlbua «t

reliauiia". daatinad to comprise five volumea. Parts
of the manuscript were saved and extracts from it

given by Boftarius (Rome, 1776).— (6) " Bihliotheca
juris Orientalus canonici et civilis", five volunies,

H'larlcj (Rome, 17(52 -<>G). — (7) "Abraham Echi-llen-

8is; Chronicon Orientale", printed in "Scriptores
Historic Byxantina", vol. XVII.—(8) "RudimenU
lingusB Arabica}" (Rome, 1732).—(9) Several dw>
aertatione, in ItaHaa. on Cmental Churehcs, pubUriied
by Cardinal Aru^lo Mai in his "Scriptorum Veterum
Nova Collectio (Rome, 1831). From two Maronite
writers, viz., d. Cardahi (Liber Thesauri de arte

poetica Syrorum, pp. 171-lM) and Mgr. Joseph Dibs,
Archbishop of Beirut , Svria (" SpiritusConfutationis",
etc., in I>atin and Aiabic),irBleam that J. S. Aaa**
niaui had in preparatloil lour more gigantic works.
The first on ' oyna vetus et nova", in nine volumes;
the second a "Historia Orientalis ", in nine volumes;
the tliird, "Concilia eccleBi.f < 'ricntali.s ", in six \ f>l-

unies; and the fourth "Eucholop;ia I-iturgia occle-

HisB orientalis", etc., in seven vdIuiihs From his
" Bibliotheca juris Orientalis ", etc. we learn that our
author was: " Utriusque Signatune Apostolica; Refers
eadariua; BibliothecM Vaticame Pnefeetus, Baailif
Saneti Petri de Urbe Oanonicus; Sanet» Romans et
T^niversnli.s Inquisitionia Consiiltor"; also "Sacrse
r<rnitentiaria? Apostolicse Sigillator", etc. All our
author's works, but especially his " Bibliotheca t>rien-

talis", which has been tUl recentlv, and which to

a great extent is still, our main guide on the subject,

nmds tboroush revision in the Ught of tbe many
newly discovered and edited Syriac manuscripta.
JoBEPHus ALOTsirs, brother of the preceding, b. in

Tripoli. Sj-ria, 1710; d. at Rome, 1782. Ho made bis

theolo(jical and Oriental studies in Rome and under
tbe care of bis illustrious brother. Ue was appointed
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bj the Pope, fint.ae profMaor of Slyriac at the Ssfnenza
in Rome, and afterwards profeaMtr of liturgy, by
Benedict XIV, who made him also member of the

academy for historic research, just founded. Hia
principal works are: (1) "Codex liturgicua eccleeia;

universae in XV libros distributus" (Rome, 174{>-66).

—This valuable work has become so rare that a
bookseller of Paris recently iwued^ a photographic
improonon of it. (2) " De Saoris ritibua Diasertatio

"

(Rome, 1757). ^) "Commentaritw theokoioo-
canonicus criticus de eedenis, eanim reyerentaa et
asylo atque concordiil Saccrdotii ct Imperii " (Rome,
1766); (4) " Disaertatio de unionc et communione
ecclesiajiticA " (Home, 1770); (5) " DiRscrtatio de
canooibus poenitentialibus " (Rome, 1770): (6) "De
OathoBcia aeu Patriarcbis Chaldsorum et Neatorian-
orum eommentariua hiatorioo-chronologicUB", etc.

(Rome, 1775); (7) "De Synodo IKoeeaaai Diaser-

tatio" (Rome, 1776); (8) A Latin version of Ebe<l-

iesus's "Collectio Canonum", published by Canlinul

Mai in his "Scriptorum Veterum Nova Collectio"

(pt. I, pp. vii, viii and 1-168; pt. II, pp. 1-268 etc.).

Steph.knus Evodius, or Awwad, titular Archbishop
of Apamoia in Syria, b. in Syria 1707; d. in Home,
17^; nephew of the two preceding brutliers, and

rtfect of the Vaticaa Libcaiy after the death of
8. Asaemani. His lifeworic was to assist his two

uncles at the Vatican Librar\'. He became a mem-
ber of the Royal Socioty of Ix^mdon. His principal

works are: (1) tho sixth volume of "I^phnfmi Syri

opera omnia" (see above); (2) " Bibliolheca- .Mediceaj

Laurentiame et Palatina; codicum nmnuscriptorum
orieatalium catalogus" (Fktceaoe, 1742): (3) "Acta
Sanctorum Martyrum Onentalttun et Oeddentalium"
(Rome, 1748). The first part gives the history of
the martyre who suffered durinf^ the reign of the
Sassanian Kings of Persia: Sapor, V cranes, and others;

(4) " Bibliotheca; .Apostolicffi Vaticante codicum
manuscriptorum catalogus," to be completed in four
\'olumes m collaboration with his uncle, J. A. Asse-
mani: Vol. I, Oriental manuscripts; Vol. II, Greek;
Vol. III. Latin; and Vol. IV, Italian. The first

three volumes anpeared in 1756-69, but the fourth,
of which only tnc first eighty pages were printed,
was destroyed by fire in 176H; (r-)) "Catalogo dclU
biblioteca Chigiana" (Home, 1764).

Simeon, grand-nephew of the first and second
Assemanis, u. 1752, in Tripoli, Syria; d. at Padua,
Italy, 1821. He made his theological studiea in
Roftt^ and at the age of twentvHdx visited Syria and
Egypt. In 1778 be returned to Rome, and then
went to Genoa, with the intention of going to America,
but 111' was prevented. In 1785 he was appointed
professor of Oriental langiiagcs at (he seminary of

Padua, and in 1807 was transferred to the University

of the same city, to fill the same chair. He had many
admirers and friends, such as Cardinal Borgia, the
founder of tlie Muuo Hcrrqiano at the College of the
Propaganda, in Rome, tiie French Orientalist Sil-

vestre de Saoy, and others. His works are: (1) "Sag-
o storico sull ' origino, culto, lett^^ratvira, o costumi
legli .\rul)i avanti Maometto" (Padua, 1787);

(2) "Museo Cufico Naniano, illustrato ", in two parte
(Padua, 1787-88); (3) "Catalogo dei codici mano-
aeritti orientaii della biblioteca Naniana", in two
parti (Padua, 17S7-92); (4) "Globnaooetertiaanbico-
cuficus Velitcmi mvisei Borgiani . . . {Uoiftntus,
pnemissA de Araburn a.^tronoiniA diaecrtatlone

'

'

(Padua, 1790); (5) "Se gli Arabi eblH>ro alctma in-

fluenza suir origine dclla poesia modema in Eu-
mpa?" (1807); (6) "Sopra le monete Arabe effigiate"

(Padua, 1809). Our author is also well known for
his masterly detection of the literary imposture of
Vella, which claimed to be a history of the Saracena
in Syria.
Mai. StTxptorym Vttfrum V«m CMmHo. «tc.. III. pt. TI.

186: Bioarofkii untvmrlle ameiemm «t mioitmt (dout«U«
Mitiaii--Fuiiri8«3). 11. 997-999', Ctmttuu, Ubm '

de arte p^hrtt Surorum (Home. 1874). 171-183; Dibh. l.tbrr

eonftUatumm contra Kicrrdvtrm loaepK David (Beirut, 1H7()):

HKHXOu-C:k~iiArr, Reiigtoua Encuc., 1, 156-157. but enpecially
art. by Nmtle in latest ed. of HaaUneykloiMUiie /or proUHiin-
tuelu TKeologie und Kirtite (Leipug, 18B7), II. 144-147. a. v.;

Pabisov in Dkt. dt IMdI, aalk^ m. v.; Prrrr in Diet, d arek.
dMIL«(4*liks.v.

Gabriel Oubsani.

Aaiarabttaa of the French Clergy, quinquennial
repteeentative maetinBi of the Cleigy of France for

the purpose of i^nwftioning the financial burdens
laid upon the Church by toe kings of France, and
incidentally for other ecclesiastical purposes. The
A&semblies of the French Clergy (Assevihlien du
Clergi dc Frnnce) had a finum ial origin, to which,
for tliat matter, may be traced Uie inception and es-

tablishment of all deliberative aaemblies. Long
before their establishment, however, the State had
undertahen to impose on the Cbmdi bar ahare of
the public expenses. Tlie kings of France, power-
ful, nfHHly, and at times unscrupulous men, could
not behnlrl .side by siilo with the .state, iir within the
State, a wealthy Ixnly of men, gradually extending
their possessions throughout the kingdom, widxnit
being tempted to draw upon their ooffm and, if

neecTwere, to pillage them. During the Middle Aj|es

the Crusades were the occasions of freouent levies

upon ecclesiastical possessions. The Di
dine (Saladin Tithe) wa-s inauguratMl when Philip

Augiistus (1180-1223) united liis fnrci'^ \\\{\\ those

of Richard of England to (iciivcr .Forusji!i->n^ from
Saladin. At a later period the contributions of the
clergy were increasecl, and during the reign of St.

Louis (1235-70) we find reooid of thirtMn Bub-
aidlea within twentv years, while tmder FMBp ^
Fair (1285-1314) there were tw-enty-one tithes in

twenty-eight years. It has been e.'-timated that

the hi(ter monarch received altogether from the

clergy the equivalent of 400,000,OUU francs in the

present currenqr (3180,000,OCX)). The modem era

brought no deneaae in this taxes imposed on the
Chureh. Fmiria I, for example (1515-48), made
incessant calls on the ecclesiastical treasury. The
religious wars stirred up by Protestantism furnished

the French kings with prctext.s for frc-^li demands
upon the Churcn. In 1560, the clergj' held a con-
vention at Poi«»y to consider matters of Church-
reform, an occasion made famous by the controversy
{CoUooue de Poiny) between the Catholic bishops

and the Protestant ministers, in which the chief

orators were the (Cardinal of Lorraine and Theodore
lieza. At this assembly the Clergy bound them-
selves by a contract made in the name of the whole
clerical body to pay the king 1 ,r)(X),(KXJ livres

($320,000) annually for a period of six years; they
also bound themselves to restore to him certain

eetataa and tazea that had been pledged to the Hotel
de of Faria for a (yearly) rente, or revenue,
of 630,000 livres (5126,000). In other words, the

clergy bound therruMjlves to redeem for the king in

ten years a capital of 7,560,000 Uvres ($1,512,000).

Tlie French monarclis, instead of settling tlieir

debla, made fresh loans based on this renti .
it

nvenue, paid by the Church, as if it were to be
something permanent After lengthy diaeumiona.
the clergy assembled at Mclun (1579-130) consented
to renew the contract for ten years, a measure des-

tined to be repeated every decade until the French
Revolution. The "Assemblies of the Clergy" were
now an established institution. In this way the

Church of France obtained the right of freeljr meet-

ing and of free speech just when the meetings of

the Sutes-GenOTal {BtaU^OMirauz) were to be die*

continued, and the voice of the nation was to be
hushed for a period of 200 years.

At a very early date, these assemblies adopted
the form of organization which tliey were to preserve

until the French Revolutiou. The election of the
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defNlties forming; the body wm amngeid according
to ecclesia-^tical proviiu-os. It wa.H dccidotl in lf>19

that each province slumUl .srnd four donuties (two
bishofw and two prit'-^ts) to the lussoinblies de con-

trtU held every ten years, and two to the amem-
bUM dea eomplM which met onoe dttiiog the
iirtflrval of ten jmn. Under thia vem^gBomA an
Msenibljr was ooo'vnMd every fiiw yean. Then
wprp two steps in the election of deputies First, at

the diocesan jwseinbly were convened ail hnlders of

benefices, a plurality of \%iios<' ^<lU^^ elected two
delegates. Theee then procet^<i<-<i to tlic n»f'tn>-

politan lee, and under the president y of the metro-
politan dected the provincial deputies. Theoreti-
cally, parish priests (atrft) might be chosen, but as a
matter of fact, br reason of their social station,

inferior to that of abbAs and canon-s, they deldom
had seats in the a.>*{»eml)lies. The rank of suhdeacon
surticed for clei'tion; the .\bb^ I>e^endre relatcM in

his memoirs as a contetnporary incident that one of

those young legislators, after an escapade, was
soundly flogged by hi;s preceptor who had accom-
panied him to Paris. Tlie iu-^semblies at all times
reserved to themselves the rieht of deciding upon the
validity of procurators and the authority of deputies.

They wished also to reser>'e the right of ele< ting

their own president, whom they always chose from
among the bishopH. IIowever| to conciliate rival-

ries, sewnl were usually nominated for the presi-

duuift only one of whom eamreised that function.
Under a rtrong government, withal, and despite
the resolution to maintain tneir right of election,

the Assemblies were xiidikely to choose a i>erson not
in favour at court. We know that during the reipn

of Louis XIY Harlay de Champvallon, Archbishop
of Paris, was several times president. Finally.

Saint-Simon tells ua the royal displeasure deprived
him of his influence with the Qetgy, and even short-
ened his life. The offices of secretary and "promo-
tor", being looked on by the bishops as somewhat
inferior, were assigned to deputies of the second
rank, i. c. to pric»ts. Like all other parliaments,
the .\.s.semblies of the French Clergy divided their

work among oommission.s. Tlie "Commission of
Temporal Atfaiia" was ver^' imix^rtant and had an
unuauaU^ laige amount of business to tcansaet.
nnaneiai queetions, which had given rise to these
assemblies, continue<l to ehiini their attention tintil

the time of the Revolution. Beginning with the
seventeenth century, the payment of the rrntf.s of

the Hotel de Ville was an item of slif^ht importance
as compared with the sums which the Gkll^WSn
compelled to vote the king under the name of
doiM gratuitt, or free gifts. It had been established
during the Middle Ages that the Church should
contriDute not only to the expenses of the Crusades,
but also townids the defeju'e of the kingdoni, a tra-

dition continued to inotiern time.s. The religiou.s

wars of the sixteenth centurj', later the siegB of La
Rochelle (162K) under Ricnelieu, and to a still

greater extent the political ware waged by Henry IV,
Louia XUI, Louis XIV, Louis XV, and IxHiis XVI
ooeanoned the levyitig of enormous sofaeidieB on the
Clergy. The following example may .ier\e a-s an
illustration; the Clerpv, who 1ih«1 voted sixtwn
million livros ($3,200,tK)()) in 1779. gave fiiirtv mil-

lions more ($6,000,000) in 1780 for tlie exiKuises of

the French Government in the war of the .\merican
Ravolution« to which tbqr added in 1782 sixtem
millions and in 1785 eighteen miOions. The Church
was then to the State what, tmder similar circum-
stances, the Bank of p'nmw is to-<lay. The French
kings more than nur,- (-xpresised tln ir gratitude to

this body for the services it had rendered both mon-
archy and fatheriand in the prompt and generous
payment of huge subsidies at critical moments when,
as now, moocgr was tha sinawa of war. It baa bean

calculated from official documents that during three-
quarters of a century (1715-89) the Clcr^' paid
in, either for the rentes of the Hotel de Ville or
as "free gifts, "over 380 million livn^ (S7G,000,000).
We mt^weil ask ourselves if, with all their preroga-
thnas, tnay did not contribute towards the puUic
aKpensBB as much as the test of the nation. In 1789,
when accepting, with all the eahten or proposi-
tions enianatiTin from the flergy, the law im|x>sing
on tlie Chnrt h of I ranee an e'jual share of the public
exiM'tise, the .\rchbishop of Pari."*, Monseigiieur de
Juign6, was able to say that the Church alr^dy con-
tributed as much as tfie other orders (nobility, bour-
geoisie, and people); its burdeos would not be in-
creased by the newlaw that imposed upon all an equal
share in contributing to the expenses of the State.
The Assemblies of the Clergy condu( t«'d their

temjxjral administration in a dignified and imposing
manner, and witlj much perfection of detail. They
appointed for ten years a receiver-general (Reee-
veur-GcTurat), in reality a minister of finance. The
office carried with it a generous salary, and for dee-
tion to it a two-thirds majority was rec^uired. He
was bound to furnish security at his residence in

Pari.s and render a detailed account of his manage-
ment t») the a.ssembled Clergj'. In each diocef* there
was a Uiard of elect<><l delegates presided over liy

the bishop, whose dutv it was to apjxirtion the
asssssmenls among the beneiiced eeclesta&iics. This
Airaott dtdetein ds tUdma (Diocesan Board of
Tithes) was authtnised to settle ordinary dbputes.
Over it were superior boards located at Paris. Lyonis,

Kouen, Tours, Toulouse, Bordeau.x. Aix, and Ik>urges.
cfiurts of appeal, whos4? dei isiiuw were final in .ill

disputes concerning the contributions of the dioo^«>
within their jiiri.sdiction.

In tliis way the Clergy had an administration of

their own, independent of the State, a veiy impor-
tant privilege under tlie old regime. It may be
added that they knew how to merit such a favour.
In the whole nati(u» their credit stooil highest; the
archives have [ireserved for us many thouisiands of

rental contracts made in the utmost confidence by
private individuals with the Qmrch. Certain details

of the ecclesiastical financial system are even yet
worthy of study. It has been said that M. de VilUle
fntrnduced Into Franee the conversion of annidtiesand
tlio consf'pieiit reduction of inferet(t: a,* a matter of
fact t(us \\:l.s practised by the CIcrgj' fnMii the end of
tlie .se\ ('iir<H'iit h century when they were f<lrlt^i to

negotiate loans in order to furnish the sums demanded
by Louis XIV. Nwker, a competent judge, com-
mended the Clergy for the care they took in uquidaU
ing these debts. He also praised the derieal syalem
of the distribution of taxes, according to which the
beneficed ecelesia.stica throughout the kingdom were
divide<l into eight f/- /vi'-,'/ wn/.*, or cla.<'»es. in order
to facilitate the ap{M)rtioiunent of taxes in a.scending

ratio, according to the resources of each. This
shows that even under the old regime the Clerfff bad
placed on a pnctieal working basis, in their own
mtem of vaveniMS, the mpdt pngrm^ orayeteoi
oT graduated assessment of income. It may be said
that the system of administerinp the ecclesiastical

teni^Ktralititw ivs develoi>ed l>v the A.-vsemblies of the

Clergy of P'rance wa.s remarkably succes>sful. I\>s-

Bibly, they succeeded only too well in maintaining
the rftiMjj^ immunities granted the Churrh. Theae
they gave up on the verge of the Revolution, when
they accepted the principle that the publie burden
should \to equally divided among all classes of the
nation, a step they had delaye<i too long. Public
opinion hail aireaiiy londemneci in an in^i.'-til'le

manner all privdeges what.si>ever. The .\sseml>lir*

of the Clergy did not confine their attention to

temporal matters. Doctrinal questions and spiritual

manen held an important ptaee among the aubjaats
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discussed in them. Indeed, the Colloquy of Poissy,

the origimil germ of the Assemblies, w.i.s oxproemy
c»nvened for the discu-ssion of Protestantism, and
in opposition to schism and heresy. Practically

tnmry Aasemh\y, from the first in l.'StK) to the last in

1788, dealt with the problem of l'rot«iteatHDi; it

nugr be added (bet their ettitiide wee ecereel^
ievoanMe to liberty of eomrienoa In its turn,

Jeosenism received much attention from tbeee
Aflaemblics, which always supmrted with greet
loyalty the papal Hulls that condomnod this hcrofly.

Indeed, some of the severest measures against Jan-

ffftt^m eeme from this quarter. The eighteenth

eentury, with its philoaopnen and encycloptediBts,

Inought the AasemblieB of tiie Clergy anxieties of

a new and alarming character. They did their beet

to withstand the progress of infidelity, stirred up
and t iii'oura|?od Christian aiKilngista, and urged the
king to pr()t<H t the Church and defend the faith of

the French jM^ople. They were less successful in

this task tlmn iti their preWoiu undertaking^. The
phiioeophical and {>nlitic:d movement which the

Ckfgy bed found themaelvei powerlen to block,
wee to involve even them in toe cetaetrophe that
demolished the old regime.

Among the doctrinal qucstioas brought l>efore the
Assemblies erf tbe Clerpy particular note should be
taken of the Four Articles voted on by the famous
AeMmbly of 1682. We know that this Assembly
wee oottvened to consider the lUgale, a term de-

noting the rig^t aeeomed by the Freoeh kings during
the vacancy of a see to appropriate its revenues and
make apj^Hjintments to i>enefices. For centuries,

even back in the Mi<ldle .Vges, such seizure of e< cle-

siastical rights on the part of the State had given
rise to innumerable abuses and depredations. The
kings of France had often affirmed that the right of

tUgaU belonged to them in vtrtoe of the suprem-
acy of the Crown over all sees, even tboee previously
exempt from the assertion of this right. Under
Louis XIV, these claims were \'igorously enforced.

Two prclat«<, Pavilion, Bishop of Alet, and Caulet,

Bishop of Pamiers, made a lively resistance to the

royal pretensions. The jxipe sustaine<l them with
all his authority. Thereupon the king convoked
the famous Aseemtily of 1682. ocesided over by
Hariay de diampwallon, and Le TnKer, Archbishops,
respectively, of Paris and of Reims. Boasuet,
though firm in his allegiance to the llolv See, was
convmced of the danger menacing the Church, and
on the 9th of November, IfVSl , preached in the church
of the Grands Augtistias at Tans his celebrated ser-

mon "On the Unity of the Church". This immortal
mesterpiece of eloquence was so fortunate as to secure
the approbation of both pope and king. Contrary
to its custom, the Assembly ordered the discourse to

be printed. Thereupon, the question of the Rf-
gale was nuickly decided according to the royal

wish. A far graver question, however, w.as laid

before the Assembly when Louis XIV asked them
to pronounce upon the authority of the pope. Bos-
euet. who felt the peril lurking in such diseussions,

tried to temporize and requested that, before pro-
ceeding further, Cliri.'itian tradition on (liis point be
carefully studied. 'I'lii.H move proving (jnsuccessful,

the Bwhop of Mciiux stood out against the (Galilean)

Epoeitiona presented in the nruiio of the commission
Qioieeul-rraflUn, Bishop of Tniirnai. Thereupon
pn^MimtuinB were toned over to Boesuet himself;

he suooeeded in eliminating from them the irriteting

question of appeals to a future council, a proposition
several timci condemned by the Holv Sec. It was
then that the Assembly voted (19 Mrirch, 1682) the
famous "Four Articles" that may be briefly sum-
marised as follows:

1. The pope has no right, direct or indirect, over
the temporal power of kmgs.

2. The pope is inferior to the General Council,
and the decrees of the Council of Constance in ite

fourth and fifth sessions are still binding.

3. The exercise of [MiiitifK ul authority ffimiild be
regulated by the ecrlcsia-stical canons.

\ Dogmatic decisions of the po|)e are not irrev-

oeeble until they have been confirmed by the judg*
ment of the whole Church.

Bossuet, who was drawn into the discu.s-sion in

spite of him.self, and who in all question^j inclined
towards t!i(^ loast arbitrary solution, wrote his

Dejensio DiclamtumtK in justification of the de-
cisions of the .\.ssembly. It was not published,
however, until after his death. The king ordered
the "Four Artides" to be promulgated from all the
pulpits of France. Innocent XI (1676-89), not-
withstanding his dissatisfaction, hesitated to pase
censure on the publication of the "Four Articles".
He contented hinwelf with expressing his disapproval
of the decision made by the Assembly on the question
of the RfgaU, and refused the papal Bulls to those
mcinliers of the Assembly who nad hccn selected by
the king for vacant sees. To lend uni^ to the ectkm
of the Assemblies, and to preserve Qieir influence
during the long intervaLs Ix^tween these meeting,
two ecclesiastics were elected who were thenceforUi,
as it were, the executive power of the Church of

France. They were known as Agent.«-r,eneral

ij^flilli»43in,'raux) and were very important per-
sonsges under the old regime^ Although chosen
from among the Cletsy of the eeoend order, i. e. from
among the priests, they were always men of good
birth, distinguished bearing, and qintc familiar with
the ways of the world iml tlic (nurt. They had
charge of the accoimt.s of all receivers, protected
jealously all rights of the Cliurch, drew attention
to whatever wa.s prejudicial to her prerogatives or
discipUne^ and in the parliament represented the
ecdesiasUcal authority and interest in all cases to
which the Churcb was a party. They enjoyed the
privilege of committimtia, and were specially au-
thorized to enter the king's council and spciik

before it on ecclesiastical matters. On the occa-sinn

of each Assembly these agent.s rendered an account
of their administration in reports, several folio vol-

umes of which have been pubUshed since the begin>
ning of the eighteenth century under the title of:

Rapports cTagrnce. The asual reward for their

8er\'icea w.a.s tlie episcopate. Their duties prcpareil

them admiralily to understand puhlir> atT;iirs.

Monseigneur de Cic6, Mouseigneur de La Luzerne, the
Abb^de Monteequiou, and Talleyrand, all of whom
played important rMes in the Constituent Assem-
Uy, had been in their time Agente-Oeneral of the
Clergy.
The 1--le reader may now judge of the importance at-

taching to the .\ssemulics of the < "l('rpy under
the old regime. The mere fact that they could meet
the king, conven-ie with liiin on questions of finance,

religion, administration, even of politics, and. %\!ion

necesaeiy, li^ complaints before nim, was in t r> e

dam a veiy freat privilne. At a time when the
pubHe were without a voice; the Nobility forbidden
to assemble (enjoying, indeed, special favoiirs, Init

without rights; forming no distinct corjus, and with
no official organ of their intcro^ts!, tlie Clergy were
represented, nad a voice in atTairs, cotild defend
themsdves, attack their opponents, offer remonstran-
oee. It was a unique position, and added still more
to the prestige already enjoyed by the first order of
the nation. It was truly extraordinary tliat they
should have so jealoiwly preserved the right of voting
on their taxation, a right which for three centuries

the people had allowed to lapse. It wjis an e\idence
of great pxjwer when the Clergj' could force an alwo-

lute monarchy to discuss with them grave questions
of finance, crndd vote freely on their own oontribu-
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lioiia and let forth their demands, could seize tlic

occanoD of thair "free gifts" to draw to all nmniu r

of laUgioua intereata um ro;pl attention and good
will—In a word, could praetiaa the policy ot Jb vt
des (T ^ve that you maj give), efficacioufl even
under a Louis XIV. It is worthy of note that in

the suspemiion of the meeting of tne States-General,

of councils national or provincial, iheae Assemblies
enabled the Clergy to exercise a correctional sur-

veiUanoe over all the interSBts of the Church. As
far the tampofalitiaa, tlw Aaaemblies ensured to the

CSaiCf Ml autonomous financial adnunistraUon by
wUen they might better defend themselves against
the menat'e of the UiilU, or land tax, ct<r.ipe the

often odioua int<»rfercnre of the n)yul treufiiin,', re-

deem the new as8«isiiients kimwn aa the capitation

(poU-t&x) of the tenth, the fiftieth, and twentieth

—

aU which favours could be obtained only in considera-

tion of flontriliutiona, of uroaipt autboritativa d»>
fliilooa. W« have, indeed, already nmarked that
these .\ssenihlios .succeeded all too well in retaining

the eccle*iiitHti('ul exemptioiLs \iiitil 1789, ju«t l>efore

the States-General were upaiii convoked, when, yield-

ing to the pressure of public opiition, and in their own
interest, tne Clergy were induces! to relinquish them.
In the eyes of poaterity the doctrinal r61e of the
Aasemblies of the Clergy was more atiildng than
their administration of tne ecclesiastical temporali-
ties. If they were unable to weather Ute storm that
laid low all im^titiitions of the old regime, it was due
in great part to tlie fact that their share in the inter-

cuts and life of the people wa.s iruoiisiderable. Hy
defending ecclesiastical privilege with so much heat
and constancy these Aasembues appeared to be
ooeupied ahnoat aolafar inth eleriflal intereata. Jlova*
over, the method of xtakt natuilment, almost exduo
sively from the higher CleiCT, bl|got a temper of in-

difference towards their fatis on the part of the
euris, or parish priests, who were soon ralle<l to

exercise a decisive influence on the course of the
States^eneral. Had the Assemblies been lam
attaehed to the pnragatives of absolute power,
oven at a time when idms of liberty were gaining a
hold on public opinion in France, tney mi^ht have
become wliat they were (qualified for by their organ-
ization and their oi)eration—a standing invitation

to a parliamentary form of government and a prej>a-

ration for the same. The tardy stand taken by the

AaMmUy of 1788, with its bold plea to the King for

the rights of the people and for the convocation of

the States-General, came a trifle too Ute; the effect

nrodueed was lost sight of in the general ferment.

The vote by which tlie national jmrliunient wa.s a.s-

Bured of equal taxation for all depriv('<l these .Assem-

blies of their raiHon d'etre; it was prtsisely for the
regulation of special contributions from the Clergy
tlmt they were established and had been kept up^
Henceforth, like the forkmenU and other oodiea
apparentiv detached from, or loosely oonneeted with,
the life of the nation, thoy were fated to l)o merged
in it."* new and larger unity. Ut^ipite the manner of

their ending, shared by 8<i nijiny other iastitutiotw

of the old reijime, the Assemblies had been one of the
ornaments— it might be said, one of the glories—of

the Church of France. During centuries of political

•arvitttde they offered the example of a free parlia-

ment in ragtuar operation; their financial adminia-
tration was sucoeiisftil and was conducted with
mudl dignity; in time of war they rendonxl tho State

notable services, and some of their meeting.s will Iki

always rpiiicmlx rtxl for the important religious and
political discussions thev provoked. For these

leaaons the Assemblies fifl a brilliant page in the

Hula of the French Qergy, and will merit at all

^ii the attention of thelustorian.

^SMiaeripte an<l Arrhxvt$ nationaUi, Sfrie G*. inthsBiblio-

^ MatioaaU, Psria. Tbs record* of Um Nstioasl AnkivM

contkia tbs auUicntie proc«edinca (Prot^t-rrrbaux) of the A*-
•ambUss. CvUweHm tU* proe^^-rtrbaui d— n»wemtkl*m» dm cirrgi
da Framm, tlfymi iMO, iumfua vrfmrnt (1767-78. 9 voU.X
The tkter AaMmbliea bad each » Proc^varbal printsJ in oim
folin vnlvinw. lUemeU dt» acUa et mimoiret du rUrgi <U Fronet
(1771), I and VIII: Louis Sekhat. l^t oMtemhlf** du drroi
dt Franca (Paru. 1906) 1561-U.l,',; Mai ht, in Krvue dn Hfuj
MondM (1878>; BooabOM, in Revua du cUrg^ (lUUV^je);
amat^ VAmaimdmfi 4» fVBiMf (Farii. iaB8-t903).

J. SiCAao.

Aaaer. John (orAaaauva Mwiviwaia), a leaned
monk of St. David's, Menevia, b. in Pembrokeshire;
d. probably, 010. He was e<lurated in the monastery
of St. Da\'id's bv his kiiismun. Archbishop Asserius.
His repute for learning 1»h1 King Alfroa to invite
him to his court (about 885). Asser reauired sx
months for consideration. Illness at Winchester
led to his remaining then for a year and a half.

Finally, on his reeoveiy, as Alfred still urged his

request, Asser agreed to spend half of each jrear with
him. His first \isif l;i>te«l eight months, and .-Vlfred

gave him many {ircsrnt-s on parting, including the
monasteries of .AmcHburv and Hanwell. I^for.
.\fwer received a grant of Exeter, and was m.i»ic

Bishop of Sherborne, befbie 900. Asser wrote a life

of Alfred (Annalea nr. cast. Alfiedi Mani) in 803.
The work in question eouists of a ehiomele of Eng-
lish historj' from 849 to 887, and a person.il and
original narrative of Alfrcti's career down to tlie

latter date. The Welsh birth of the author is indi-

cated by his u.He of Celtic names, and the Elnghsh
are constantly styled Saxons. The authentic work
of Asser is found only in the edition of Francis Wise
(1722), printed from a tenth-century Cottooian MS.
(Otho A, XII) which was burned in 1731. The
burning of the cakes, references to St. Neot, and to
Alfred's founding the I'nivcrsily of Oxfi)nl are not
in Asser's work, nor does Klorrncc of Worcester
allude to them, although he drew frtvly on that
work, without, however, any mention of Asser's
name. Archbishop Parker's edition of Asser'a
"Annalea" prasents the "Life" with many inter*

potations. A new edition ia announced by W. H.
Stevenson. There are three F.nglish traaslations
(Giles. 1848; J. Stevenson, l.S."v4: E. Conyl>eare. 1900.

See Gross, "Sources", etc.. isui. Tlic authenticitv
of Asser's book has been callwl into question. Pauli
discusses the subject very thoroughly in the intro-

duction to his "Kioc Alfred" (Berhn. 1851). See
T. D. Bmtdy, in tha mtRiduolion to Petrie (London,
1848). John J. a' Bbckr.

Aatei, Feast of.—^The celebration of the " Festum
Asinorum" in medieval and ecclesiastical circles was
a pastime in which all, from the dignitaries in the
upfx^r stalls of the sanctuary to the humblest among
the e.sclaffanii, |)artici(mted. The fe:i.st dates from
the eleventh century, thoufh the source whidi
mBBsted it is much oMor. This souiee waa tlia

M0ado>Anni8tinian "Senno ecmtrs Jjudnoe, pagaaoa,
et Arianoade Symbolo" (P. L., XLII, 1117), written
probably in the sixth centurj-, but a-scrilied through-
out the Middle Ages to St. .\ugti.-stinc (E. K. Chani-
l)ers, "The Medieval Stage", II, .52). For tho
print of an eleventh-century manu-script which gives
the sennon in dramatized form, see Ed^lestand du
SMril, " Les Origines latinee du thMtre modene ",
179-187; and for a complete hiatoiy of thia nann-
script, and the theatre that grew out of it, "Les
proph^tes du Christ ", hy Marius Sepet (Paris, 1878).
Tlie original sermon is itseJf a highly dramatic piece.

The pre^icher imivraonates the Hebrew prophets
whose Mcfwianic utterances he works into an ar{(U-

ment establishing tlie Divinity of Christ. Haviqg
confuted the Jewa out of the mouths of their own
teachers, the onlor addresses himself to the un-
believing Gentiles—"Ecee, oonvertimur ad gentes.**
The testimony nf Virgil. N'abuchodonosor, and the
Erythnean 6iby\ is eloquently set forth and in*
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terpretwl in favour of the ^jenenil thpsis. As early

as the eleventh centiirj* fhi-s serinon had taken the

form of a metrical dramatic dialogue, the stage-

anangement adhea^ dOMiy to the original. Addi-
IkMM and MlaptatioM won giaduaUy introduced.

A Rcnien nuuniBeripC of the tmrteenth eentuiy out*
lined in Ducange (Ghxssarium, b. v. FcBtum) ex-

hibits twenty-eight prophets as taking part in tlie

play. After Terce, the rubric direct*), "let the pro-

ccHsiou move to the church, in the centre of which
let there be a furnace . . . and an idol for the

brethren to refuse to worship." The procession filed

into the choir. On the one side were seated Moaea,
Amos, Isaias, Aaron . . . Balaam and his Am . . .

2^chary and Elixabeth, John the Baptist and Simeon.
The thrtH" (M ntilr' [irnphets sat op|>osife. The pro-

ceedings wen- roixiuctcd under the auspices of iSt. Au-
gustine, whom the priMcntor represented. Begin-

ninx with Moses, the pre-iiding cli^itary called on
eocn of the prophets, who .>siicces8ively testified to

the birth of tbo Miaawh. When the Sibyl had ro-

dted her Mraetie HneA on the Signs of Jud^ent
(Du M^ril, 186), all the propliets sang in unismi a

hymn of praise to the long-sought Saviour. .M;is.s

immediately followed. In all this the {mrt that

pictmnod the cortgregation was the r61e of Balaam
Mid the A»: hence the popular designation of the

"FiooeHus PropbatArum" as "the Feast of the
Aaa**. The part of Balaam -waa soon <&M)ciated
from its surroundings and expanded into an inde-

pendent drama. The Rouen rubrics direct that

two messengers be sent by King Balaak to bring

forth the prophet. Balaam advances riding on a
gorgeously caparisoned ass (a wooden, or hobby, aaa,

for the rubric immediately bids somebody to hide
beneath the trappings^not an enviable position

when the further direction to the rider was carried

out—"and let him goad the a«8 with his spurs").

From the Che.'<ter pageant it h clear that the prophet
rode on a wooden animal, since the rubric supposes
that the speaker for the beast is "in asinA" (Thos.

Wrii^t, "The Chester Plays," I, v). Then follows

the aosM in tridch the ass meets the angered angel

•nd pfotesta at kngth against the cruelty of the
rider. Once detached fram the parent stem, the
"Festum Asinonim" brandjod in various dire< tioii.s.

In the Beauvais thirteenth-century document, quotwl
by the editors of I)>icange, the "Feast of Asses" m
already an independent Trope with the date and
purpose of its oetsfaration cnanged. At Beauvals
the Asa may have continued his minor r61e of en-
livening the long prooeaaion of FM]riietB. On the
fourteenth of Januarj', however, he discharged an im-
portant fuiK-fion in that city's festivities. On the

feast of tlie Fliglit into Egypt tlie most beautiful girl in

the city, with a pretty cnild in her arms, was placed

OB a nchly dnmed ass, and conducted with religious

gmirity to St. stein's Churah. The Ass (possibly

a wooden figure) was stationed at the right of tlje

altar, and the Mass was begun, .\ffer the Tntroit

a Latin Prose was sung. 'Ine first stanza and ita

French refrain magr ssTvo as a s|iSBiBMn of the nine
that follow:

—

Orientis partibus
.\dveritavit Asinus
Pulcher et fortissimus

flsidnis aptissimus.

Hes, Sire Asnee. car diantsa.
Belle boudie rechignea,
Vous aurec du foin assez

Et de I'avoine a planter.

—^"From the Eastern lands the Aas is come,
beautiful and very brave, well fitted to bear bur-
dsns. Upl Sir Ass, and sing. Open your pretty
mouth. Hay wKi be yoois in ploBty, and oats in

abundanoe.

.Mass was rontinued, and at its end, iipiiircntiy

without awakening the Icxi-st consci()UMie,ss uf im
impropriety, the following direction was ohaerved:
"In fine Misso! sacerdoe. versus ad popahUB, vieo
'Its, Missa £st', tor hinhannabit: nppiilus vsn>.Tioe
'Deo Omtias*, ter raspondeUt, 'Hmham, hinnam,
hinham.* "—" At the end of Ma.ss, the priest, having
turned to the people, in lieu of saying tne 'Ite, MLssa
est', will bray thrice; the people instead of replying
'Deo Gratias' say, 'Hinham, hinham, hinham. "

—

This is tiie sole instance of a service of this nature
in oonneetion with the Fea^ of the Aas. The Festum
Aauiorom graduaUy kst its identitv, and becanio
incorporated in the ceremonies of tne Devmtnt or
united in the general merry-making on tne Feast
of Fools. The " Procee-sus Frophetanim", whence
it drew it« origin, survives in the Corpus Christi

and Whitsun Cyilct^, that stand at ths bead of tha
modem F.ngliBh drama.

T. J. (kowioT.

AsaesBor of the Holy Office, an official of the
Congregation of the Inquisition. The Holy Office

is better known as the Congregation of the Univer-
sal Inquisition. Its functions at present are to watch
over matters connected with faith and to examine
into the suspected tenets of persons or books. The
Aseessor holds the office next in dignity after the
Cardiimls of the Congregation. He is a secular prel-

ate or an honorar>' cliamberlain of the Pope. It

is his duty to make the relation or report of the
Holy Olfice in a ^iven case. When the consultors

of the Congregation alone assemble, the Assessor
mendes over tnam and aftarwaids Isiya their votes
oefore the Gaidinal Inqunitora. When the Congre-
gation has reached a decision, the Assessor commu-
nicates the result to the Pope on the same evening,

in case the latter has not presided over the ass* nil))y.

The Assessor must be present at all four meetings
of this Congregation. On Saturday he examinee
into the matters laid tieforo the Holy Offioe and
deeidea, tocetlier with four other offieuds, whether
a vote of the consultors be necessary in the case,

or whether the Cardinals of the Congregation shoula
pass upon the matter at once. On Monday, he
calls the consultors into council. He is present on
Wednesday at the secret meeting of the Cardinals

and on Thursday at the solemn session which some-
times takes placie under the presidency of the Pope.
The ftsBSBSor has also chane of tiw aecrstariata sSad
sees that current business is expedited. Hw ofllee

of assessor is sd important that it is included among
the cardinalitiul appointments; that is, the only pro-
motion cunsidereu proper for an asBSmOT ii tO lalSS
him to the nmk nf carciinal.

Baakt, T'l" /t Tji/jfi Court (Nrw York, 1805); Humphret
Urb» et OrbiM (London, 1800), 400, 410; Wkmni. Jim DecrH.
II (BsoM^ 18W).

W1JJ.IAM H. W. Fanning.

AsMMon, in eederiastioal bw, are teamed peiBons
whose funrtifin to rounsel a judge with whom
they are a-s.s()t iutt d in tlie trial of causes. They are
called assessors Ixx-au.'ie they ^it l)e8ide (lAt. iundere)
the judge. Assessors are required to examine docu-
ments, consult precedents, and in general eKflors
the laws for pomts bearing on the cause at knb.
A judge who IS either ovnrourdened with boainssa
or conscious of his inexperience in law cases may
voluntarily associate assessors with himself, or they
may be aa8'igne<l to him by superior authoritv. As-
sessors are expected to be men beyond suspicion of

partiality, whose learning is concede<l In ca»e of

an appeal "g^*"**^ the judge's actions or nilings,

thsjam to be imsKOspuonaUe witnesses. As as-

81—ow are advissn of tha Mwh and not judges
thensdves, they are not enaowed with any juris*

diction. Neither do they bear a puhlir diararter,

but are present at triab in a private capacity. They
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taay, howww, take part in the examination of the
aoeuMd or of witneflsee. Owinc to their non-ju(fidal
ebamrter, Invmen may be employed &a Aascssore in

spiritual anJ c< rIfMi:u<tiral nmttrrs, tho!igh by the
canons of tho ('luin li tlicy would Ix; im iim|H'tt>iit

38 judj^, even if a cleric were joined with thcni in

a judicial cafwcity. As an Ai«se8sor is commonly
looked upon ae restraining in some manner the dig-

nity, if not the jurisdiction, of the judge, the Sacred
Congregations have declared that a cathedral ehap>
tar cannot impose an assessor on the VicM><3apitular
mdtvaeatUe.

Waaili, Jma Dter., II (Room, 1809): De Angelm. PrmL

fi'vf^SitaSI'liO^
(Iteii^ 1884): HKirFKNHTVEt.. Ju» Cmit^

WnxiAM H. W. Fanning.

Aasifliiftt Sanrr, BUiop and Patnn of Hphin. in
KrtluHl, one off St. Fatrtdcli oonverCs, and Ms woncer
in iron. In the "Tripartite T.ifo of St Patrick"
(ed. Whitley Stokes) wo read: " Hi>liu[i M. A.-vsic wils

Patrick's cop|)eramith. ami made altan* and square
bookcases. Besides, he made our saint's patens in

honour of Bishop Patrick, and of them I have seen

thna aquan patens, that is, a oaten in the Church of
Fatriek in Armagh, and another in the Church of
Elphin, and a third in the peat-church of Donough-
patrick (at ('arn*i near Tubk)." St. Assicus was a
most t'xpcrt niefal worker, and waa also renowned as

a IxtU-foundcr. Of his last days the following

graphic description is given by Archbishti|) Hoaly:
Assious himf^lf in ahame because of a lie told either

bgr him, or, aa others say. bf him, fled into Don^al,
and for seven years abooe in the island of Rathlin
OnSime. Then his monks sought him out, and after

much l:ihour fouiul him in the mountain pirns, and
tried to l>nnK hinj home to his own numii-sten,' at

Elpliin. But he fell sick by the way. and died with

them in the wilderness. So they buried the venerable

old man in the churchjrard of Rath (Hinea, now
Raooon. in the Buwnr of Tirhufdi, County l>oikq|iL

The old ehttreh3mrd » there anil, though now «>
osed, on the stmimit of a round hillock close to the

left of the road from Ballyshannon to Donegal, ab<nit

a mile to the south of the village of H illintra. We
sought in vain for any trace oi an iruRribed stone

in we old churchyaro- He fled from men d\iring

life, and, like Moses, hie grave is hidden from them
in death." Hm faaat k eelebrated 27 April, as is

neoided in tfaa "llartgrrdqgy of TaUaght" under
that data. wTH. Grattan Flood.

Aaiideani (Hebr., On^on, ehagtMm, saints; Gr.,
'AtTtSa7o^), xwrn mdnwcd with grace (Ps., xxxix, 5;

cxlviii, 14 L They were the maintainers of the

Mosaic Law against the invasion of (Ireek customs.

When the .Machaboes struggled against Antiochus IV
(Epiphanes), the Assideans naturally joined their

eause (I Mach., U. 42, 43). However, not all the
adherents of the luudtabeea were Aarideans: accord-

ing to I Mach., vii, 13, the Scribes and the .As-sideans

sought to make peace with the SjTi.in."^. while the

other followers ot the Machahc*"^ -ii>iKrtf<i deceit.

Tliat this siLHpii ion was well founded may inferreti

bom the fact that Aldmus, who luid been made
Hi^ Priest by Demetrius I (I Mach., vii, 9), slew

dxty Assideans in one day (I Mach., vii, 16). Ac-
eoidttng to II Mach.. xiv, .3, the same Alcimus " wil-

fully defiled him.Hclf", and later on he testified before

Demetrius: "They among the Jews that are called

Assideans, of whom Judas Machabeus is captain,

nourish wars, and raise seditions, and will not suffer

the realm to be in peace" (II Mach., xiv, 6). There
Is an opinion which maintains that the Awideena

identical with the later Pharisees.
Haorn, I^esieon BiUicum iVmrit, LEsjine in Vio

,

IN(L4faiaB»Uf (Pans, 1805): 8GaP««a^<" *
-

A. J. Maas.

Aiaimilatlffiii, Phtsioukiicau—In this sense the
word nay be defined as that vital function by whidi
an organism changes nutrient material into livir-n

protophusm. .Most mmlem scientists admit t:iat

the notion of :i.-vsimilation is not exh;iu.st»sl by the
eventual chemical clianges that may take place.
Their definition oi assimilation, uioreover, Ls most
frequently the true expression of the reality. To
Sive but one instance, the physiologist Roaenthal
efines assimilation as the "peculiar propertj' com-
mon to all colls of bringing forth from different

material ^ ili^tancc-s specifically similar to th'^^e

wliich pre-exist in those cells '. But, in further
explaining the concept of !is.similation, they fre-

Quently mistake its true nature and deny again wliat

they conceded before. In other wonls, they often

lefttse to acknowledge that food, in being chanyd
into Hving substance, participates in properties wludi
in themselves an' of a natun- totally difTerent from
the forces of ini)n::inic matter. Our rc;i-son fur ilis-

appniving this \ u \v rests on the fact that, while
the action of inorganic matter is es.>«ntiaUy of a
transient nature, and passes from subject to mibject»
the same inanimate matter acquires by the pioeeai
of aMimilation the faculty "of acting on ttaelf, of
devdoping and |>crfecting it^lf by its own motion, or
of acting immanently ". That is, the action proceeds
from an internal principle and "docs not pas.-* into a
foreign subject, but perfects the agent." The
actinties implied in the nutrition of an animal
really proceed from it. It spontaneously moves
about and selects among a thousand solid partidw
a definite kind and quantity of food in^strict pi|Opor>

tion to its own needs, and appropriates it in a mutable
manner. Then, in nntioipat ion of a definite rml to

be realized, it i'l:ii«iratcs from the fixxl tiie chemic^d
constituents to l>e usc<l for tlic n iiowal and incrcx-^

of its protoplasm, rejecting the rust in a suitable

manner. Thus the entire action proeeeda from the
animal and finally aervee, or tends to serve, no other
purpose than to maintain the integrity of it.<« proto*
pl;i.sm and to f^vi it the total p'-rfrction of the spcrie^.

On the (jtlier hand, it is evidftit th;it such itnnumcrit

actions belong to a sphere totally different fn^m the

transient actions of wliich alone inorganic matter
is capable. If in<)rg;mic matter is to act, it must
be acted upon, and the reaction is mathematically
equal to the action. It ia^ therefore, merely pasrive.

But organisms act, even if no action is exwted upon
them from without; and if an action results from
stinuilation, the n>:utiun is not e<iu:d to the action,

nor is. in fact, the Ntiiiiulation the adet|uate cauM^ of

the action. In tliis activity, however, we ncc<l not

assume a production and accumulation of new mate-
rial energy. The activity of the vital principle in the
pRMMses of assimilation amply oonsistB in directing

the constant transfi»rmation of existing mateiial
energy towards definite ends and acconling to a

definite jilan of organization. In other wonis, the
alpliniic Mun of all the energv* in the imiverse is

not altered by the hving principle. Nor are the

elements change<l in their nature and mutual action.

They require the faculty of an immanent action

merely inasmuch as they are and remain nart.s of

living cells. Thus, through assimilation they be*

come subject to a higher principle which in constant

agreement with tlnir own physical and chemical

laws tlirects them towards the uniform perfecUon of

the entire organism.
Hu^rsTHAi.. Mlurmeiru Pk^ioloaU (1901). S92: Psgcg.

lnsiit\itionrf pmjrh.-ii'aiem, Vktt I, ub. I, IM; MaaaB, Pt^
duAouv (ISW). 610.

Assimilation, Psycholooical.—As applied to a
mental i)rooess, a-s.similation derives all its f<MVe

.and meaning from tlie analogv' which many educa-

tionists have found to exist between tlie way in whicb
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fiood b incorporated into the living tissue and the
manner in which truth is acquired by the growing
mind. That education means the assimilation of

truth i» ahiuwt a <(»iimu)iiplafo in modern jx^lugogj'.

Few, however, have felt the full force of the coin-

parLson or realized how con»pletely the psvcholoRical

in this as in other tastanccs follows on the lines of the

physicdogical. Just as the living cell cannot dele-

gate the talk of aanmilation, ao toe miiid cannot bj
any contHvanee of edueatimul methods evade the
ta.sk of i>erforming the a.ssimilative procesw for itself.

All that the teacher can do is to prepare the material

and to stinmliite the mind of tno pupil; the pupil

himself must perfonn the final act of acquiring

knowledge, namely the act of incorporating into his

mind the truth presented to him. In the second
place, the mind cannot take over into ita own sub-
stance a complex truth as such. The truth must
first be broken up into leas complex component parts,

which are assimilable by the mind in its prsseni eon>
dition of development.
There is little profit, for example, in phi< ing Ix'fore

the pupil a finished essay, unless the pupil is taught

to anaqnie the finished hterary product mto its con-
stituent elements, and to leoonstmct those elemenis
into a living whole. This, of oounw, implies much
more tli;iii the ta.tk of summari7:ing each paragraph
and liilx'liing it more or less happily. When trie

term aiuimilation is used with refcrcnrr to nifnta!

developiuent^, it is well to remember that, while it

originuly referred to the building up of anatomical
dements, these elements, once constructed, have an
immediate physiological bearing. E»eh partide of
matter that is lifted into the living tissue acquires

thereby a functional unity, that is, it is brought into

functional relation with every other partii Ic of the

organi.sm. Similarly, a truth once incor[>orutf'<i into

the mind sheds its light on the entire mental content,

and is in turn illumined by every_ previously assimi-

lated truth. Acting on these principles, the up-to-

date educationist insists: fiist, that each new truth
should be not only an addition to the stock of knowl-
edge of the pupil, but also a fimrtinnal arquisition,

something that stimuhites the pvipil's minci to in-

creased activity; secoiully, tli.'it in e\ ery r<iu< :it ional

endeavour the centre of orientation shonld Ije sliifted

horn the logical centre of the body of truth to be
imparted to the present needs and capacities of the

growing mind.
Foene, Mtdieal Pietionary: Richkt, Dictionnain pht/i-

Mtfigmr QAVftMl, Ckimie phutwlogim^.
Thomas Edward Shields.

Assisi, The Diocese of, i-s in the civil pn)vinco of

I'mbria, Italy. The town of .Aissisi (AHxhhim). which
takes its name from Mount Asi.on which it is situated,

Ues almost in the centre of the province of Umbria,
about halfway between the dties of F^rusia and
Foli^o, and forty-one miles north of Rome. The be-
ginnmgs of .\ssir^i;iti lit^t'iry riro invnlvcrl in much ob-
scurity; but in early imju-rial times it had Iwcome a
flourishing municipality of no mean importance, and
lays claim, with some show of truth, to lieing the birth-

place of till I.afin poet Sextus AureHua Propertiu.<5.

The Gospel was first preached to the Assi^ians a))out

the middle of the third century by St. I'yspolitus,

Bishop of Bettona (ancient Vettona), who suffered

martyrdom imder the Emperor Maximian. About
235 St. Rufinus was appointe<l Bishop of .\.<si.si hy
Pope St. Fabian; sufTcred martyrdom about 2'M;
and w!is fiuccei'ded by St. Victorimis. Both St.

Victorinus and his immediate successor, St. Habinus,

died martyrs, the l.itter being most cruelly beaten to

death. Of the bishona who oeeiqiied the See of

KmA during the fifth and sixth centuries, one,
.\ventius, is worthy of mention. If was fliis heroic

prelate who intercedcHl (345) with Totila in behalf

of tlie Assisians, and saved the from tlie ravagsa

ll AHIU

of the Ostrogothio army on its way to Rome. In
succeeding centuries mention is made of several
Bi.shops of Asflin who were present at general councils
of the Cliurch. Thus, in (>.'>!). .\cpiilinus wxs sum-
moned by Pope Martin I to be present at the Latcran
Council, c-nnvened for the purpo.se of fonnulatine
decrees ae.iinst the .Monothelites. In the seventh
and eighth centuries Assisi fell undsr the power of

the Lombard dukes, and in 773 was rased to the
ground by Charlemagne for Its determined resistanoe
to him. He rc-storen it, however, and nt the .same
time all traces of Arian belief and Lombard .sympa-

thies di.sa|'i'ean.-d. .-\hout the same time the ^at
castle, or UcJCC^a d'.\t>.siBi, w;»b built, which Btronghold
made the town thenceforth a great power in the
political life of central Italy. Bishop Hugo, whose
episcopate lasted from 1036 to 1050, transferred the
eptsoc^ ehair to the cathedral of San Rufino,
whidi he himself raised over the little oratory be-
neath which the Saint's bones had re.sted for eight
centuries. Fmm St. Rufinus to the present incum-
bent of the See of ,\.ssisi, the Right Reverend .Monsig*

nor Ambrose Luddi, O.P., the bishops of that see
have numbered some ninety-two; but of these some
are tittle knowa* sad the existence of others ismom or
less pnrf>lematiea!. Assisi is diiefly famous as the
birthplace of St. Francis. All the places sanctified

by his pre.sence lui\e l)et n preJM!r\ed in their original

state or transformed into sanctuaries. Foremost
among these is the basilica of Our Lady of Angels,
erected on the model of St. Peter's at Rome tbroug^i

the beneficence of Pope St. Pius V, which shelters

the famous little chapel of the Poniuncula, the cradle

of the Franciscan Order, where St. Francis received
the great Perdono d' Astisi, more commonly known
as the Portiuncula Indulgenwv Within this baenhca
also stands the tiny cell in which St. Francis died,

and which cdii tains anions other things the well-

known statue by Luca della Hobbia made after the
Bent's death mask. St. Francis's remains nmr
xepose in the patriarchal badUca of San Franeeeeo^
erected through the exertions of Brother Ellas, ^
first stone of which was laid by Gregory IX, 25 July,
\'2'2S. Consecrated by Innocent IV, tluH church is

cnmj>osed of tliree sanctuaries, one over the other,

and is one of the earUest specimen.s of flothic archi-

tecture in Italy. "There is nothing like it", says
Taine. "Before seeing it one has no idea of the art

and genius of the Middle Ages." It is difficult to
overestimate the stimulus given to Italian art by the
building of this great double basilica, in the decora-
tion of which the foremast painters of the day were
engaged, including Cimabue and Giotto, whose
famou.s mystical frescoes, illustrative of the vows of
poverty, chastity, and obedience, adorn the lower
church. The recent revival of widespread interest

in all that ooneens St. Francis lias made Assisi the
goal of a new race of literary and artistic pilgrims.

The splendours and associations of the ba.silLca.s of

San Francesco and .'^anta Maria degli .Vngeli tend to

over.'-liaddw the other churches of .'\8.si.•^i. The
cathedral of San Rufino, mentioneil above, which
dates from 1140, is noted foi its beautiful facade and
possesses a font (the onlv one in Assisi) in which not
only St. Francis and bt. Clare, but the Emperor
FrtNlerick II was baptized. The Chicsa Nuova.
a Greek cross, surmounted by five cupolas and
standing on the site f>f St. Francis's parental hcjuse,

was buOt at the expense^' of Philip III of Spain, in

161.5. Santa Chiara, a splendid Ciotiiic church of

the thirteenth century, due lo tlie geniu.s of Filippo

di Campello, contains the remains of St. Clare, the
oo-foundress with Bt. Frands of the Poor Ladies, or
Clares, as they ate now called, and daughter of Count
Favonno Sdn. an Assisian nohle. The convent of
St. Damian's. in which the tiulv abbess lived, staoda
witboot the dty and ia little enangad since her daj.
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AaMe firom tiM diwdiM tmA wawniK, perhaps the
most interesting monuments in Amisi are tlie rciiKiins

of the temple of Minerva, a Htriking remindiT of the
Roman pericxl, and the renowncU ra^tlr known as

the RoccA Maggiore, dating, as it seems, fnmi Charlc-

awme's time, and affording a magnificent panorama
of Amw and ite vidoity. The populatioa of the
town nmnbeie tioir about 3,750.
PUmBNT Statuh: The Dioceae of Aasiai now eom-

prlaeefour municipaUtiea in the civil province of Peru-
gia (Umbria), besideji twenty-six small hamlets and

exee|ii the King suffered them. All
however spiritual, were to be terminated in England.
Of the»e enactment*}, the first violated Henry I "a

Cliarter, King Stephen's confirmation of the Church '3

liberties, and Henry Il'a own previous statutee.
That one which relates to "crimmoue deria" haa
besD ytnaadj intorpreted, but ita "^"'"g ii not
douhtfiiL Heuy U waa aiming at a ayatematie
encroachznent on the popular and rdigious jun*-
diction. In Saxon times the Archdeacon sat iu

the .same court with lay judges. William the Con-
villages, each, with the exception of Porziano, having auercr forbade this custom and established separate
its church and rcHidenl priest. There are 3 educa- Courts Christian", which, however, neither derived

their authority from the civil power nor went bj ita

rtilaa, Thqr dealt with all cases involving dariai,
i e. penona wlw iiad received the tonaura. Hmht
ooula not pronounce a sentence of Uood. Hieir
penalties were "for the salvation ot souls", and the
most severe for an ecclesiicstic waa to be degraded
from his order. AbiLics followed this milder juris-

diction. Henn- II, it appears, waa intent on setting
iqiin his kingdom a procedure which the old imperii
law exhibited, and wliich Gratiaa'a "Dacrafcum"
quotea (C. II, q. I; c. 18, e. 31). **Oana tradereC
punieodiia", said an edict of the Emperor Arcadins
received into the Theodosian Code, touching un-
worthy rlerirs. To similar efToct Innocent III:

after (degradation, certain clerks were to be given up
for pimishment to the secular power (Regesta
Innoc. Ill, i. fi74; II. 208; ed. Bnluse). But atudh a
practica una never been the English custom. St.

Thomas argued that deprivation was penalty 8u&
cient, however grave the ofTence: and that no man

Asiiltant at the Pontifical Throne (Aiwisten's ou^ht to be punL^ihcni twice, as ne would be if the

Thkono PoNTincio).—BiHhoi)s-ai>.Hi.stant at the pon- civil magistrate took in liand the guilty perty after

tifical throne are those prelates who Ix-long to the he was condenmed. Henry did not anect to be
Papal Chapel (CapeUa Pontificia), and hold towards God's Vicar in spirituals. Yet his constitutions in-

the Pope much the aame relation as cathedral canons fringed the liberties which English clerks (derid)

tional institutions for boys, with 206 pupils: and 1 epis-

eopal aenunaiy, with ^ seminarists. There are 64
secular priests, and 125 priests of religious ordaia;
while trie faithful of the diocese number 28,500.

There are 8 monasteries of men and IS convents of

nuns. The churches, chapels, and oratories in tiie

diocese number 190, with .35 parishes in all. The
LHoceee of Asaisi is immediately subject to the Holy
Sae, a privflegB wlileh it haa aojogml inm ninote
antiquity.

CRinTorAKi. MU tori* d'Attiti (AmM, 18M); CkMiiMm.
The Story of Atwitrx (I.<jn<!on. 1903); De Co«itania. Diaamifui
droli tcrUturi e dri rmmumrnti rvguardanti S. Rufino, rrtnno

IU.U. Italia Satra
liiTTTi as**/) > VMSTIkl'MO S «| »^ % 4'ttalM (VwiM,

1886), V: CiivirKiiRANK. TK» Umbrum Tomu (London. 1001);
Bottom, Th* Citif* vf l^mhria (Ix>ndon. IOCS'*: SrRNCBM.
Fnmt von Astxtx iMuuich, 1905); Tmods, Frum ttm At*u%
mili 4it AnfAium dir Kuttat d$r Rmai—antt in Itatim (ber-
Ka, ItCW).

Stephxn Donovam.

1797): UOHBLLI^
1722). I; CAFFm-Lirm. U» martirt di A*»tti (AiMusi,

do to th^r biabop. At aolanm fuaetiom tbaaa Aa- bad ankqfad^ aa wail aa aonatimea abuaad. By cufe-

sistants, adomad with oope and nitra, aurrouiid the tmc off appsala to Bona ha waa anticipating tha
throne of the Pof>e, while other bishops are not Tudor Ipgtslation.

privileged to h>e in liis immediate vicinity. To tliia

College of AMsist;wi1> Ix-loiie ex o'Jicio all patriarciis

and those archbishops and bishops to whom the

Pope haa granted the privilege by brief. The Throne-
AMiataala imak immediatelr after the Cardinals.

Thegr are privneged to celebrata Maaa in private
oratonra and to dispose of a certain sum from their

episcopal Ix-ncficra in favour of clerics or their own
' itiorw, or to hiy it aside for tlieir own (>bso<^uics

These Throne-Assistants are always created Counts
of the A(>ostolic Palaoat and thegr balong to the Pon-
Iffical Family.

lUsiiCN. Dif Rtmxurhr Curie (MflBStar, ltt4)« HOMmaT,
Urb» ft Orhu {IaiwIuh, 167.

William H. W. Fankino.

AaaiM of Olarandon> Tbk.~A name unnroperiy
applied to the Oouncil had at Clarendon, 25 January,
1164, where Hmn- II n^^iuired St. Thomas B«^"ket

and tlie Kngli^li l)islio|ifj lo .>«\il)scrilje 8ixte<'n "Con-
stitutioiw", alleging them to Ix- customs of the reiilm.

Unt! gave into the Kiiw's hands the custody of vacant

aeed and abbeys aaa made •••ction to them de- specifying them in detaO, the liberties of t

pendent on his lioaoae and assent. The second and •'almost in the form ", says J. A. Froude,
aavanth provided that the Kind's justices ahould, m ^ • • —" — j .^ -j — >

every suit to which an ecclesiastic was a party, deter-

mine whether the cause was spiritual or secular; if

the former, that a royal officer should be present in

the bishop's court where it was tried; and that on
conviction the defendant, in a criminal action, should
be handed over to the secular arm for pimishment.
By the third no King's officer was to be excom-
municated, or hia lands interdicted, without applica-
tion to the Crown. The fourth required ro3nu leave
before any Church dignitary might {>a.'vs l>eyond sea,

*. a. to Rome. The fifth allowed no appeals to the

or legislation. Church courts were superior
to the rtival in matters of learning, procedure, and
just ice. Their popularity was not undeserved. Ex-
conununication of great officers in an age of violence
was often the sow weapon against tyranny.
Thomaa, in resisting the constitutiooB. biMl precedent
on his mde. But Henry never eaa liafo meant to

abolish the privHegium lori^ even where a dcric
had brolcen the criminal law. Such a derk was to
plcud {re»ixmdrre) before lay judfjes; to be tried,

condemne<i, degrade<l in the spiritual court; and then
to be cliastisc<i by royal authoritv. Hence Alexan-
der Ill's hesitation to support the Archbishop be>

oomes intelligil)le. The Pope did, it is true, in 1106^

oonfiim hia aetion; and in 1176, whaa St ThooM
had been canonlaed, a partial agreement took plaM
at Northampton between the Kinp and the Holy
See, represented by ('ardinal I'letroieone. Clerkswho
broke the Forcrst Law-;, or held foudstl tenures, were

made subject to the lay courts. The Constitutiooa

of Clarendon were not direct h- repealed. But in

Magna Charta the first article guarantees, without
' the Church,

"in which
Becket himself would have defined them ". It may
Ix" adclc<l that the real Assize of Clarendon, in 1166,

laid down instnirtions for judges on circuit and in-

stituted trial bv jury, but was altogether distinct

from the assembly at which St Thomas underweot
his great tamptatioiL (fim Imfmrenaa, Ct .fnu.;

Thomab Bbckkt. Bt.)
Wn.Knro. UgM Saxonum, 321: Liwoard. Hitl. En^., II:

.STt-nnn. HiM. Appnuiir to ErrithaH. CourU Comm\Mif^
FuKTMA!*, Sorman Ctmouttt; Fbocpe, Lit* and Timr»
Thomtu i Btehtt. m Short Sptdi**. II; MArn.A>rD. R

- fcC*.sr B^I«* <gidon)
VVlLXJAM BaBBT.
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\ ABBREVIATIONS OF REFERENCE WORKS ^

"v
•

"
till' Bruvuirv und .Mi-sal, M. Britt, N. Y.,

s A. HiiUer. Bait., 1844.

n-KDiA, N. v., 1914.

.action to the Studies of the M(Aj Seriptuie, QigA
' "^troductioa to th« Bible, C. Orannaii, St. L.. 1021.
' 'Itome mad tiie Popei in the Middle Ages, H. Oriear, Lond,.

Ccon, ed* Wotzpr and Wolto, Freiburp, 1011,

k of Moral Thi-olopy. A. KiK-h and A. Prcuss, St. L„ 1925.
• f tlii> P(i]>i':^ ill tin-" Middl(> Afie-i, H. Muiui, Lond., 1985.
tary on Canon Law, I'.C. Aufjustine, St. L., 1926.

y of the Poi)e« from tlu* Close of the Middle Agr L. Fttstor, 8t.-

• Studv of the Bible, H. Pope, Load., 1926. <•

^ ok of Seripture Study, H. 8aiinnaclw>, St. L., ik
' >f the rathniic Church in the United SUtee, J. Shea N. T., 1902.
-AL KWOWLEWiK, N. V., 1U27— •

.kic&l ConnwDtaty od the Code of G»ik»i Law, 8. Woym, N. T., 198^
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in yet, yield. }

z in anire, s in
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Aside from the churches v
most interesting momtiiMii^

oC tbo temple of lUiNrv%
Ronttn period, and tbt
the Rocca Maggiore,
magne's time, antl afff

of .\s8isi and its

town numbers now '

Prkbbnt Statos;
prises four munidnr
fgnk (Umbria), htm
viUaHKCs, each, wif
its church and
tional iustitutiou^ •
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secular priests, and
while ttie faithful
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antiquity.
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